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isc ini he wood- put.lirhers of periodicals in Great Britain. With one y*"« i D^nin. So the reader will sic that the lad) T 1
'

,

0,
"i

B^ciatioofl and
7hi

-hen- or two except,ons, the monthly and weekly periodicals who has so recently found the tn.musei.qit, and who Im. positively CQritTOllod, ly the iqliigjnwafc

threw it open,
vvlilo'l. we receive by each mail from Euglaud ..re hardly u.tiloUnfiOd to the world as a discovery that Hunyuti was

man depravity worl |, Blnckmo.Fi Mnga.z.Uc is quite out ol a plug,hr,st, is only following in the lontsteps of Dibdin, 7f
,r nndth. and no rm

s unite out ol & plugiiirist, is only following iu the lootsteps of Dibdin, I ['.

,nd ^or and the Btimulu! to action, and no re*

ytton’s contri- whose insinuation was refused dome years since by Mr. his duty to hi« household who no*

rvals, never con- Oflbr, who car. fully examined both the niunuscript
-

8

remark will printed copies. T’he analysis of the “ Pylgremage' of tumily
,
a religious teacher ot this Bort, such

i vuiai vv in i I J ”, nrmr.ivn nunu.ro m< iuiw>naul.l„ .h

Colburn's, the thiie Sowlc," Which was originally written in Flinch approve, as more indispeiiBabtc to the wcll-j

trse. by Uuilluutnc do Unillutirille, prior of (Jinnlis,
"tmutes^if possible, than their ordinary food.

1 doubt not but every otto who is made acquainted lie, momentary surprise over, rite proceeded to' net
j

.Yotioiei/ uttil other monthly itiiigi.zmes .if lho wrse, Iiy (luilliiutttn do (Jnilloiiville, prior of OlnalH.

with this history will be disposed to charge 1' with tlie
, , , j

sameor.lcr' All tm'-e journals lire .in,sleilvd upon a stand- about 1330, .shows beyond the possibility of a doubt
|

basest ingratitude, and yet he who enters an such a
• htr"""B«P t" 'h.'.'h'hnquent who had stopped short in

1

al(1 .„|,i, h Wifc! well ‘enough twenty years ago, hut wliu.lt that |l Uunyatt had ever seen it, it could have alordjsl
Ims.st tngrtni , wno onicrs up such a consternation, she s. tzcd littii Iiy llic collar of liis jacket. L,

(
. lutl . ,m t of date' now Their titles ure slow ; their him no assistance. I here ts no similarity between tho

judgment is pronouncing Sentence ngujnst himself, How and chunked him vigorously, exclaiming, in nngry tom s.
| lTO v,is are dull

; tlioir reviews are priggish ;
their politi- two books, beyond thu one feature that they wire both

much more deplorable tlie condition of min by nature
" I've .•aught you. you little'' 'rascal—linve I? N'ow I

L. q ,, r ti,.|is are sj.niuil'orons Altogether, in the utweucu allegories. It is unmistakably Popish. It Is rtther u

than of him who hung hy the bough or tlie tree when
''11 me why you were going to steiil my cake ?"'

)
bfiiity law ubliging people to read them, .me eau not con- pilgrimage in the. other world, than to it, for so it he-

,

-
. i r t . ,t t

' 1| "' l)n
-
T hesitated lor a moment, and seemed nndeeid- ,.eive uttv reasnit why u'.-v should bureau ut all. ” gma “ As I laye tit n seynt laurenee nyglit, sleeping

0ENSC8 OP 1860.

tififtabouis of praise he a.knowloigril tit truth the gratitude whi
heWd been converted. Never wxs a more nnrked a t|eu t|,

i

f9
risible in lit character and conduct of a man I —

.In hint. He now devoted lilmself to reuo tg the

Hand religious hooks, and .you.could, let.bn in liis .

x> .1. Set,. \\

.

It. It

long Wore l.e would open the subject witli j|„. Knimn -

t'so.tl wot, filled, and taking bis Bible would the signatiiro of

*ji«icre<; pages with an air of delight unfit roCcr- oflioers of the ot

tdtou t d how del ply lie .'us interested ip their justin' demands

rw Orleans Chrii’itin .l./poft**

AN’ OLD crri/.EN.”

travels an.* dull
;
iluir reviews are priggish ;

their politi- tw0 ^ooVb, beyond the one A 'attire that they wire both As tub productions of the year about to clow form a

e.ti urtieks ure soniidferoiis. Altogether, in the utidmee ullegoties. It is uumisfakulily Popish. It Is rtther a largo proportion of the elements of agricultural return*

io nn)' law obligin'' people to read mem. one van not eon- pilgrimage in the other world, thnu to it, for so it he- to be embodied in tjie coming census, Tt is suggested that

reive Jitly reason why they stiould be reao ut all. ” gins

“

As I laye in a Beynt laurenee nyglit, Keeping more than ordinary care be taken by our people ith I
1 ','

.
, m.nariet'lies still snreive—bnt tbeir snirit is

in my bedde, mo bilelle a lull marVeylons drerttB?' The prescr. ing au uccuratc account of their various product*

weY band you over toYhe com- w^'otlihremfron, what it was, or rutlur.'tlmt s'nb it has
d«ml huvin

<(
llia

l
,il

f
r

|

rol

J8

e^
'f‘1

uf *•“ «»« I
fl,r

!;

ulthongh the census y^r embrace, the

with another shake. ••It.' With
denurtid Iruin them to test in other abodes "he best

B9ldc kt- llcdty carrion, it tipts-ured oattwane, und period between the first day of June, 1860, Including the

irnm the k..y the cake which ^as iubdy^mumS hiveS bUrM
,

^ " 7'?' “ of ^icahural producb, is mainly dty

... n.vinwA nf unit mi.i.uf.u'tnns hv such old
told him lie was lttj prisoner, lie is brought termined this wuiter, aDd unless with care, is not likely to •

“ I was very hungry," said he, in a low voice,
.

',

sir Francis Head Doctor' Doran ^and their
before Miehari. Hutan licenses him that altlsmgh he bo prepared to make n proper return upon tho redden

•Hungry! 1 date say, sneered Hester. “I guess if
J

' .

.

r
.' n, hvi-. nn tin’ niemorv ot

wits washed from original slit hy the " salt lye" baptism, and unexpected call of tho census-agent in the summer. ' ,

this had been u loaf of bread instead 'or cake you
^

”
auil oa all occasional nolilieul article

yht he bail become filthy again. The soul nppeils to' the In fact, it would be well if every firmer and planter ' i
wouldn't have bm, troubled in that way."

’’T! , C"iT»L,u>',u' he^
Virgin Mary : would have and hold in view the ImporUnoo of being A

••
I would rather have bread." osid the boy.

1 , ,d' o/ duke nerlians Tlie Vmi/i llrihsli ataguer*
" Now be my help In blissful heavenV queen

.
fully prepared with a statement wherefrom the question* M

• You would !" exclaimed I lost. r. astonished.
lu ' d

,

or
,fS hr ri.n. H n 1™ hv lirew

Ul «>'newhit ni 'the grace oa me Is,
. of the Marshals Could be promptly and correctly answer-

il ^ .... is t0 1^. that hi.

1

V Ito IS little Hysste •

" nqmred Hester, with some-
LMllh.

ol>I1M!11 . u ,| lhe quarlerlits.the frev-lltittkmg or tnay ho burned on, a, at he at last gets to heaven. The ™
-I c "bib, t

- inlll HVstmfixfcr has lb' v.tal energy. Its' tite- whole is as dretitutc of genius as it is of truth. No P Xtnw fact

'

^and one clSliUbfilo^^heTuremMci
. t

*
.

. . r . rurv rovK'Ws imvo tor years betb tin' Lest publisheti in one, not even the most ignorant, could rnmpin* It with J*
Aineriwin nonnlo that in tnkinir tnn Bevent^Xn-

m'-
J!

° °f
i -T »*ur laiighage; und it occasionally contuins an article full Bunyun, and the most sagacious would bo toiled in an

H onlv throe nervous demurred to resDondina to thet.ung .1,,, alius,nn whteh ^ .J t „e brighbst wtt. Hut the attempt to find any point of similitude witl Banyan.
^J^^Jj^oYtl^aSAMShiSta^MlSrUi^ waKNSNbSr*^!^

V about ..In, a „r
hcstdes being porttu'iotts, is. - tkc the other P, grttn. t I

. , .
. b t

.
.

i thB

jppg
iiciorc lc would open the Bubjeet with- Mr. Editor—4 read an article in yoiirliist issue, over ." You would !" cxclui med Hester, a

imuiwu', filled, and trsing bis Bible would the „igno,itrr of “'Alt illd riti/en. '

.'oitceriting the " {?'Y
idl

.

s ' 1 to i-arrj it to lit

ttmere.; pages with an aw of delight aud'U*, office,,s of the above nttmed Hailrond Company, which thing
'

tttt f-bonid how dci ply he -’ut- interested ir their justice demands I should briefly notice. The . wiitcr “ She is mv sister and she j« blind.”
Like my other fri**nd. he too became libcrul complains of the treatment some of tho preachers at Hester lookwl attentively at the boy In spite of her

#ritobh in an eminent dcg.ee, from having before tending the late Conference at Jackion received, after u?^hcXiu*r
0n? was

.

in ,l,is n,,^nn whiH
‘.

Hug and parnmoiuous. He also fell it his duty to they had beeti iiifor'nie.1 that they shosl.l return front the Tlt'c boj^was apparently aliotit eleven years of ago.
JOttwgu »r finpluyment : aud g#tbcring up his Conference by tins iroad frre of charge, and also have He was a liahdsolne hoy, or would have* l>oon. if hD
it the end of the year, went to another place and tlie fare they paid going to the Gonforence refunded to

, 'a ' 1 nnt
.
pP°kP,n bo

‘

eloquently of privation.

Jbtl»r bu in i-
: of narrlnud ivi. 1 .t he still tlmm \'nu, it ; a t, „o ,. rt *».„

I ns clothing was quite inefficient for tlmt inclement

questions of the .Marshals, and they waived their objeo-

Now, while it is true, no doubt, that the order
,i fty t an(j i,j s i,an ,]s

*aJ' i
tmu • that hr i Im • ved upon of the Board of Directors was not obeyed in some in- rit'sterV prejudices were’ nil aga

bDdlbaugl not having si on him for m»m. time. 1 stances, I am sure it was because of a want or general
«^pnrd to imys was that they

hB-pj^uri >f h- ariop >i>b uun -ii contri .ution of understanding with conductors, agents, Ac.. „nd hy no '!"T •

l,,0y a
”
C,aM ‘

y doVjs- r
•

•i. ftl ’.r r* . hist nu*ct; .g of the means designed as an indignity—tor I have letters from xdecs-
^aiy S v.. •

t tl,. o .i to '.vii.er he belongs.— Mr. Calhoun, president, and Mr. Hazel, general super- warfar-

K.tsr will ren. iVKn:-l ^ anil do li! -e? r Yet

d his hands were fairly red with the qnld. Now
s pn-jndiees were' nil against him. Her theory in ! !

U1

quartt‘rlf0s. aildrtssed to u p.olect;circle. All of the

chew the protane vulgar, and covet patronage from

veraity men alone.

Within tlie pust decade, the weekly paper lias be

cm re- '^DnAdam Clark thnaght.-orreggMcd. that IlunyaVs «<>" to * the general.

tUui- i.lea' lak,',, fnmt an <,l,l L'™i'.l t.v ",I«lv of
^‘^tmdorstaml that timely notice will be given re-

I- wore unmitigated imis -

1

( -j J, |lllf /, ami p'anVra d'.ivot.d to specialities, such as TI
or young vagabonds who

Ull . aud il/.rnn/ Uuzelte, tbc Economist, the ca
ititr. thievinrr. and kindred ... .. .. i i. . . .i . _

lar iiluritrntul nr

moans designed ns an |dig„i,y_lor I have letters from I 1^.0 Vs^SrSnB
|
7;^^' KS^that Zjjs

Titesc arc like improbable theories. Ho was at, unedu- lor
“.T', r. a ' C, t n

cabal man—a link, r ; how could ho write a hook that
'»™a 7in

^L.r7 ,,r ^h
would be read ! His answer is, " I have noMor these a mttvorsal and cheer nl alacrity in contributing each

1 to Wl.u-.I l c L ongs— Mr. Calhoun, president, and Mr. Hazel, general super- warfare against them.

\. nr l\» X-no O

Wfiii D >

sijiect tV' la.*-!

‘ »MTfON.

-i A dbama

an } .Sister

intendent, received directly after the Conference ad- ,

Vel ,hc
[

a
.

wa3
.

indlfi^,,l
.

c something about this... 4l
hoy—something in his expression—winch softened iicr

, , .. . ,
journeil, saving to me, that the Company was ready to against her will. Scarcely knowing how to proceeulshe

j

lU)Ym8
J

11:* 1 11

refuml to any member of the, ( inference whatever lie Inigan to ijuestion him. j

have uttaimu gr?

^ Journal, the Family Herald, and othem of that tilings fished in other men's waters ;

. ilk, there have grown up in Great Britain a number ol cordancc are my only lilirary in n
13

weekly papers aiming to umusc and to instruct, und em* may we believe him. He hus writl

; nty Bible and con-
}>J

ar
.
1®°“*^ the (“ ta

.
whi

.
ch

.
>" ‘he aggnyaai. Ku «

’ ;
.»

"Well
’hustruto tho condition ana progress of the nation.—

in my writings,

written from hi

ite, go to

had paid for fare on the roud, to and from the t’onfi r-

enee. Several nf lln» hrntl.r.Ai ^lv.. lu«» «hnir ti.-l-i.ta,

•i an . his er w j t |, authority to draw the money for them—and all can
ol our he re-imbursed who . will notify^ Mr. Bentley D. Ha**l,

Do you live in, this village ?

fore.’’

I iicm ’tvnvtrrTP’tu'fi'irc'ttily’T

1 never. saw you be-

. hjoi'i uf .tie dam/:

inters of the U*V once, with the riirht of 'v
1

^ a.3criu. :

. - vor o, the more indigent ^ ^ '°

We owe tlilBqrencro.is company thunks for their liber

at'Dary lustitutfl gets -
, 0 iO nf the bequest. This,

:l|jty; | rl.gret that the order was not timely and goner"
will a. anu.hnt at which other donations a|]y understood. 1 regret more some tilings said Iiy

MS h$uM<,fnt and a*

^

friends will cluster, tin- An Old Citizen," und hav? written this to disabuse,
at of cur iustiluliu".- at learning will have the nH far tts 'possible, the public mii.M'tqi the subject.

"' 0>oir hand- paying the board of every Hespectl'itily, A-'e„

ter of the prea li rs within our bounds.— H. .1. HAKRIH
;

;ow given gram, u,...:/ by them all.
, .SVr. of Alia. Caitfuvme.

laymen of out beloved Methodism ever be BrotikWe,,. jjiss. Dec. 19, 1859.
(d they [ileo tlie means of education in tlie

,A.

I uur ministers b, place their el,ildren in the
T11K Kj.Vy AND T.HIC .CltlTlt '.

.0, and give them tmeh an education as tutall j ' t ti.' r -
1 .

'
,

1 'I'' 'iiln.a> in every de
p
a rtment nf li fe. ‘

I ‘‘(ioifs Heroes and the World's Heroes," by the Rev.

i ardently hope not.
’ J. II. Uurncy, contains the fgllowing picture of tho sort

b. t. I. i ,kn .. ... . of copartnership of Frederick and Voltaire :

, . nd pnvutions of an itinerant
In pcaccttble timesiFrcderiek's restless s^rit found em ;

is nothing more dtp. -.ing to tlie faithful limn ployineiit in literature, und thinking that his business
'.lit to t'rel las inability to educate his boos and was rather to enlighten mankind lliati to, master what

. Ti. ymay have to'luborTiur.l, live in poor
wif men hud written, he poured forth volume after

,
- ' vohinu', in I1 rcnch, ol unlillcrcnt prose and worse poetry.

Zq
11 vrun ^.Yily means of subsistence, all U^.d^ired to have u critic ut haiul to cornet wlmt was

Urn an ami do Ijear for the cause of Christ, faulty in his compositions und, as u royal author, coveted
rowh

. would feel n«lir- r..i ;r »i,Aw *un „na„ for his'own the Drince of Critics. So overtures were

‘ general suj)c.rintendent, of their whereabouts, and the
earneatly •

v. m pa} amount tluy paid. , it is hoped, however, thut the small “Indeed, imi’i

“ You don’t find it convenient to stop long in the same
nc ,on-sucn us

place,” said Hester, sarcastically. thinllinlSf her cake,
//oi

a

B k h Lei u e Ho n, hiery.

Apparently the boy understood the allusion., for he
11,0 11 clcome (' aest ' lown ll,ILelc ‘

ploying the be»t intellect in the country—some of which and his own deep experience, lor the edification of the

have uttuimd great success. These now divide them- church in ull ages
;
and while his pilgrim lives for ever,

selves into two classes—the papers devoted to news and the old allegories to which he is said to bo indebted

essays, such as the Examiner, Leader, Saturday Review, are so Ufedcss that they cannot, by auy art of galvanism

und p;qM‘rs which ^Q-iiot diadain the aid :_be resuscitated.

of fiction—such as Chamber's Jourmil, All the Year At the risk of reiterating what tlie ffftaerfflHjrprCF*

his ]3ible
National Intelligeiicer,

GERMAN MONUMENT TO LUTHER.

The Grand Duke of Hesse Darmstadt has sanctioned

the design, by Professor Carl Rietachel, of a monument

‘u-hot lu's liablv have seen before, we must lot “ honest Johu” do- square ut Worms. The Reformer is represented standing
•' .V* w • *1 • _ . ..L : J e A^trera. within

of, the- deceased and ofjjU .m of postnge, Ac. will be attended to in the corres. had’nt been

Brookhuvon, Miss. Dee. 11), 1859.

said, earneatfy : . The former class propose to give their readers the news

“Indeed, ma’am, I wouhfyt have taken the cake if wc of the day, with comments thereon—nothing more. Their

lmd’nt been so hungry. Bessie and I.” success depends on the spice Ol their comments; hence

“Bessie ! You’ve spoken of her before. How do 1 necessarily, tlmt success is ephemeral. No man can

know but it’s a story you are making up, lust to get be perennially amusing and clever Once a week. A few
w.. . m... ... ......

• vear8 since, the Examiner, of which Fonbluuque was the
would Rhow her to you. rnaam. H—-if .y/. wus the weekly paper. When the Ex-

••If wlmt/ interrupted Hester, sharply. ammer coin radio tcii tin- i ni^.., i -ln r ..ui;,.

“ I was thinking you wuiitcd to goVhere slie js, and its judgement in suspense. But in course of time, as

you might .think if I oflered to bring her tlmt 1 was onlv was inevitable, the novelty wore oil'; the Examiner of

trying to get away.” ’ to-day is as good as ever, but nobody reads it. Then the
He’s sharper than I thought fprr” passed through Lender, came into fashion, with Forster, Harriet Murti-

llester’s mind. “And where is your sister /” she asked noun, with a scorc.cif other Liberals ut tho helm, and the
aloud. - way it punished the Tories..was exemplary. No Knglish-

*’
I left her in the barn over there,” said the hoy. he man was well-read till lie hud the Lender by heart. This

See. of Miss. Cinif'eiriue. pointing acrass the fields,

“ Is she older than you?" asked Hester.
“ Np, she is two years younger,” was the reply. to bejvritten by some young collegiuns who uni out As we do not purpose again to refer to this matter, sticking t)l the theses, uwyuiet at worms, uie traosiai-

‘LYou inigh^ ho in b.Ajer business than trapesing over without leave. It is smart and vigorous; ignorant, we tfould here cite Air. Oflbr’s declaration, ” that every pu
‘ Scripturefl, ew. Hie upper part is aedicabed to

the eonutry stealing cake," suid Hester Pratt, in an un- priggish und spobbish
;
sneers at every body nnd every ulUjgoricaJj^prk tlmt could be found previous to the the mscripUon^-all butner a own pithy worcw-^M toe

compromising tone. “Why don’t you stay at home with thing; umi is read chiefly from curjosity und tho sort of eighteenili cefitury has been examined (by him) in all middle part will be tilled by eight medallion portraits or

your parents?*^ •

p lt;qniro niost men take in seeing their neighbors abused, the Kurojx'ali languages ; and the result is a [Kiifuet do- ttioao niun
,
who, next to the fuicTinincra ot tbe Kdorma-

“
'G*.ey are both -dead," said the boy.

!

Bndl’v. An occasional clever article apart, its parallel in this monst ration of the complete originulity of Banyan. FT before mebtloned, have ui(mI lurtberoa tho work of

“ Dt'ftd I” exclaim i (PH ystcr. hu|f-sympethetieally. She eonutry is to be found iu thuse. college
r

pajK*ra which arc came from his owu heart. Tin? plot, the characters, thu the r^encration or the Unurch. uiricb von tlutten,

retnetnbepid her own erifCxvlicn her oxvn father und mo- sonu tiini's got up by debuting societies ut |Iui vnrd, Yule, faithful dealing are all
.
his own. And wlmt is more, ^wingli, Ualviw, r rtedricK <ler Grossmutnige, ougenha*

ther had died, and left her nlotksjn the world. and Columbia, and whicl^disnosc of Christianitv and the there hus not been iouud o single phrase or sentence gen, Justus Jonas, and Urucigcr, will hud here tbeir

lusted but a short while, and its sun set. its sue'cessor

lms h’een the Saturday Review, a paper which appears

to be written by some young collegians who un^ out

fend hint|clf in this matter

:

“ Somo say tho Pilgrim’s Progress is not mine,

Insinuating as if I would shine

I u name and Tamo Iiy the worth of another,

Like soma made rich hy robbing of th^r brother.

Or that ho foud J uui of bciug Hire

I’ll father liabtard’H
;
or it need requir*

I’ll tell a lie in print to get applause.

I scorn it, Johu such dirt-heap never wns

lr Since (*od converted him. Let this Hfttlico

show wiiy I my pilgrim patroiiize.
came itvu. mine owu hcHrt. so to my head,

And thence into my lingers imvmua.
Then to my pen, from whence immediately
On paper I did dribble it duiutily.

Maimer and matter too was all my own,
Nor was it unto uuy mortal kuown
Till f hud done it. Nor did uuy then
By bookH, by wits, by tongue, or hand, or pon,

Add live words to it, or write hall a lino

Thereof; the whole aud every whit is mine.”

amid a group of symbolical and historical figures within

a crenellated inclosurc. The Btatue of Lather is nearly

eleven feet high, and etanda on a pedestal measuring

seventeen feet. It represents tbe Reformer in that great

moment when he boldly spoke out his renowned words,
44 Heir steh iche ich kann nicht andert, OoU helfi mir,

Amen /” Lifting his eyes to heaven, on his left stretch-

ed-out arm the Bible, he pressed his clenched right hand

firmly upon the holy book, tbe image of mauly fortitude,

and deep, honest, heartfelt conviction. Rietschel is sold

THE K^jjirANI) TH E J’lUTlc,

h^ou might be in b
?
t|er business tlmn trapesing over without leave. It is smart

the country stenling eaKi*," suit! Hester Pratt, in an un- priggish and spobbish-; sneers

und vigorous; ignorant, wc Would here cite

.yrng
h
cm

rKua'ny^ to have admirably succeeded in this figure. Theflgdres

roui whence immediately of the forerunners of the Reformation represented in a
bble it daiutily. sitting posture on the four corners of the pedestal—Hass

iiv'innrtHi k'linwn^"’ *
the Bohemian, Savonarola the Italian, Petrus Waldos

Nor did tluy then Frenchm.ti, .ud Wlcldiff the Engliahm»D—expire*

.
t>y toogiiu, or band, or pon, the individual and national pecallaritieaof the men whom

it, or write halt a lino they impersonate. Tbe pedestal is divided into three
lo and ovory whit la mine." parts. In tho lower part we see various riltni, the

lose noun, to refer to this matter, sticking Jtf the theses, the Diet at Worme, the translat-

r. OffiTr s declaration, “ that every ">B f
1"' Scriptures, etc. The uppeV part is dedicated to
i.—-5—.i™i—-it r —- _i.n~ wards—and the

rs at evecy Insly and . very
j
all.jgorioaji ^prk tlmt could he found previous to the the inaoriptlon>--ril_Lnther s own pithy

“ Yes, niu'ani. They di.nl six ninut Its atro
"

Wliere ?"
. .

“ In the city." ^
"And why didn't you go to sente of your ttneles and
nfs ?*'

.Slavery ipiesiion in four round sentences. Iiy-and-hy borrowed from uny other book, except the quotations places.
_
The whole, when executed, will be tbe greatest

tlie (.il, lora will be.put to bed und tlie paper will cease to Iruin tlie Bible, and the use of common proverbs. To wor*t °> monumental art of which Germany may bout.

.. * / III-, ion n» I Ii iu reinnliuinn huo npnnninii ntnnli tiinn mid — .•

mh

,<ui' an and do Ijear for the cause of ( ’hriat. faulty in his couqxisitions nnd.ua a royal autjbor, coveted aunts.
’’

* wouU feci relieved if thev had the ussu- «br his own tho Prince of (Vities. So overtures were
“ We had none.”

f c/ri iron , 4,1 . made to Voltaire to come to Pottsdum, there to be en-
“ " kat . hud no relations ol any kind ?’

x .

‘° 10 kc raised in ignorance
. tert^Ined with courtesy and honors suited to liis fame,

,4 N one very near.”

A— 11 which 1 iiiveTmkcxl ut this pub- und to Pottsdam in nn evil nour he went. “And so you've been cruising round the

appear. ’ / ariive ut this ctmcl union has occupied much time and

Among tfie' weekly papers which rely on fiction ns a labor, at intervals, during the last forty years.” Taus
|

stapel ingredient, Chamber’s Journal is tlie oldest. This Buuyun is vindicated .—Presbyterian.

is a steady little magazine, wlneh contains stories—some*

jiincs/ol tlie heavy oulejf, lairish magazine articles on r ... .

ini^CcIlaiii'bus topics, and a good monthly review of sci-
(
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PROPORTIONS OF THE HUMAN FIGURE.
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^T', I IlUVe.lUOKCU Ul Villa huo-

UKis the duty of Church to place this meuns • Never .lid u palace hold twn such men, villi talents
)»“

*,;

M.# nf alt. titmice bo greut und bo' perverted. Tho kitg .sat up „ (j'-itinir vnurCeawry InBtltule , h„ve hud u close Intimate
s,airs wpU,‘'W l,

:

s
1

1,i “u,ry “T dubd,
!
nl5 ]>lijlfH..|.l,y o.

.. x „*,> »
,

e country over oiiee, invention', and art. it. is not startinglv lively, hut

/ very .“ound, u nil is said to bo profitable, ft is sold ut

ftf nioi nr-. r.t ",
, ,

penning alternately lumptions.nnd compliment), and Yol-

p. . . .

'™* l|ttB done much laire put down fitafra writing liis “Age of Lima XIV."
lasrcn in providing instruct Ion for all clusscs Their productions in nmnupcript were Ircelv comtmini-
li ior. W hilt the weuilhy have shared largely

'‘u,e^ 10 !'u *
,,

l
l

\
,l *u

nga.tho poor have t been forgotten. Many
,|”t Uretul;’ thlTkiitg,

nt(inmi8Ur8 have , ie bi'cn trained for use- as he was terrible

. WiUre now d'tiiig inn,
:

i. for Uo.l nml His enttso. lightful than litis

r^J »« M grutuit.ms

JT.
' “ ru ln,1 "y of our ministers who I'ainiliar supper hcv" :1 n '*al!h l|I ying I. urd. Brethren of the settl'd every uttucl

lj» 1* ae-u li.uWl,.-
, . «ns ,ro provided for nl, .even W™ uf 8t

;

ldnrt -

• «Wl nn n the privilege of placing
'''

•

.

CuuM
,

«°*

[»n ii . , .

uu promfee OI piRtinb w ptinging epigrau
bain. fooUi-g of their brethren in the king. Fredcri

*u circa u uMcep. ‘

, were less keen, sari

It. A. BAKER, hog wound behind

JlSiL.'- Hoard of Trustees. - imuking art, when
ho will bt firs, to in. reuse this noble find?

.

und I^Nato us i

-JL) hear font uny one ,
grievances

Den .iq
i

.

the uniusenteiit oft

“ Getting your living hy stealing, I suppose?" / j

“ No, tuii'attt," suid the boy,.blushing. —

v

,

" How then ?". /
8 Hoiiietiutes people would be kind eiiuugjjko give a lit-

1

tie suiiietliiiig.nnd we didn't need iiinuh./fSu! this iiuirti.eatedtoeuel, othuf, und were profusely eoituae, tied or
w.inethin^. «".I we .ltd,, nee, I nitiuli./fim this,non,

.

freely erittetred. For u time Voltuire wus Zsed and '7 ‘
10 two or th"y-t«ld me

fluttered; the king, he suiil, wus us ugreeuhle in sneiotk
t- 1"" didntbelieVL' my srery. umi „h 1 came through

us he wus terrible it, w„r. 1 iJ J
'nrd

:.

\

l“,
l
,
l
H "ul tos. e tltmeiik.. „i the shed, und I

IS U sUNj.ly mtle inugaziuc, wlneh coupons slortes-—somo- Tiie proportions of the human figure are strictly
inncs/Di tilt; heavy oide/, lairish magazine urtiejes on COTTON KIJPPIY mathematical. The whole figure is six times the leogth
nii^cellaiii*,»Uri Dijues, uitti a gtiitd iiioiii lily review ol bci-

,
‘ * of the foot. Whether the form be slender or plump, ibis

^rtee, invention, and urt. It is not startingly lively, but
nttrntinn nf the nminilueturiiifr world has lx?cu rule bolds good. Any deviation from it is a departure

very pound, mid is paid to bo profitable, ft is Hold ut ,
11,0 a^ntlon ni the nmnuiuaurmg worm nos oeeu

th« hiahwit ht-intv of t.rmiortion Tim GnvIm
Hiivi* iq.iitj ii iiiiiiii*«*r Tin* \aU‘Hoa*,chukl Words whieii frequently called to the neix-ppiiy of Hccunug a ^reuter lro,n the Highest tn-auty ot proportion, am

i

wreexs
Hint u uts a iiuiiUK r. i lo. lull iiouscnoq oius, wmtu 1

, / if ,, L.nu.fui ii conTinau to in- Ml their statues according to thirf rulo. Tho lace,
reamd lo appear k?vcii or eight mouths ago, wuh the Huppiy oi couon, u uip enierpusc suouiu touiiimi. iu m

. , ,
. t

•. . r .§ .
IlPl.h l*

1A«l where the h*ir
‘h II,,. (irut lirifiMii weeklies When fr.uhe in the samo rauo OH .(luring tho last un years, irora the higU(8l|HJiiitoi ine joreneao wnereuie natr,

mohi pu.ausiiil «»l tin liret ‘ Ians liritisn wuckiii«. '> hin ^ .m.nii-r ( .r lexHexii/ut in vaiiouH begins to thu cud of tho chin, is one-tenth or the wboM
Mr. Dickens quarreled with Ins publisher^ Household Lotion is cullivalwi tou grcuur or le«cxMiul ill uii s

The hm,H from the wrist u» the end of tha-ihid-
U .....q (iiviriiqi i, ktn IW41 nn i,ers Oner a Week null, parts of the globe, yet it is coufifitd wiihiii a zone whose i“|MK * 1De 'rora wrisi w me ei o oi mia

ii-. lied I , v B ruil bu rv mFvl^l he wl boundary is 40 deg ul latitude. But it does not lollow die finger, is the same. I b« cheat is a fourth, from

. .. ; \ . .

uJr“7
Ul1,11

v;
krtl1, 4 ‘I

1
ya/tu me leaf IWUIUI,

| oa*

1

1 ii ihit i?»ir.dh*i it imii Ite Hni**«riiilv irrown in nipples to the top of the head is the same. From
published by Dickens. .Both ol these contain w-rials, tlmt wiltun tliat parullcl it cun ot- n

tiai »bri of thu oht*t to the hiirhmt noiutijfthe forehead /%' n
Rtfiirie/lirief cmiiivh eLo etc Dare a Week Ii^h ull cimutries, iiiasnnich us mauy concurring cirunmaiaiiee* juu top ortnc cuest iu.inenignesi potui^i ine tortiieaa ...

8 lull ptorns, 1)1 it MT»Hays, I.W., CIO. yan ry tic iian
r. I*..,- inkiRi.i‘4* ii iiMMiliar eombination of 1» a seventh. If the length of tho fops, from the roots •' .«

the ndviilitagii of being ill iipiraUxi hy LeOoVlonniel, “n ri quisitc—loi instance,,a peoiliur loinuuiuiion m
ha dividarU^thn« aaual narU.M

' 2

Mill..H, C. Keime. Ilulhot K. Browne and others. All moiBtur.t and cerium Baljne constituents of sm
/^

#/.. i Iii,niiil iu nut illu.il mild Once a U’erk eniints M,“ , atiuoHpbero are essential, un excess or scarcity of [He tirst dimioo ueiermiues UM3 point wntre tHc tyo-
thi ) iu iduimt in n it il unirmui. Jure a. y\ i a\i\\y

. . „rMvenfinir iis Hiiciessfal develouincnt 'To thin blows meet, and second, the bface of tho nostrils, ihfl

nmomr its contributors Harriet Muriincaii, tJuplain Os- e,l,lur preventing its sutccssiui ol\uopiiiuiu io uus
, tll

’

notw.al .
4f

IHU-vim lux; nn pin iiw i u ur.i g, iiii.iu. aw biiih
, , , / • ,

norc tlmu any other, may be attributed tlie failure w poml^of the human body, and if *

those attempts to peek supplies from other sources ,nuM should lie on his baek with His aruis vxteiideq^ilhf •

wire less keen, sarcasm from Bllth n quurter left a i

hug wound behind them, and the great "muster ol

moiking nrt, when too roughly touched, wus us irri

und pnAsionate us a spoiled child.

Other grievances followed, and scenes were ennete

itiia com it i V^fekJ^? l

if
Ver Uromwell gctlier.

I hi.
urmu «<!ij in

re hi. .
nat ul'

,

;
ry suldii '

r shouw' "’list ’,

k JBhv fsl’lnw’
1 lu rreLthoru.wua cr’s son

l& Lwi'j
1

nin ,iw»y from 1 s ui. auil 1.

r

W 4V.X 4 lit ,f,|- •! , r.i nr >,lnna. I 1“ r. ,

the anrasernerit or wits and yiiurtiers which HounyHudu-.
i ouh beyohd description, when wo consider the pj^b'imions

or Ilesfer.

»» Hill “ an Iiesu-J io oo
. Writers; SUM It IS unuounteuiy WCIIK 111 IIS reuuillg lllul- T .‘'r . . .

“ iM.rinhi.rv of Ilu> firfla whioh mitrlit ho<Wu»il»ed uri
she more than kali bel «*vcd the boy’s story, and yet ter. JisMorii s are peldbm of thO jirst order, und many ^lan the Luittd States. Iu many sections where tUe l y

fbr its centre would touch the
.list runt (Nluiituu „u,„rv would i,,,,-,,.!..

. i,« .ways are .1. o„|.-,lly .lull. Mr. Dirk. „s I,us around I
'“" l >“ 11 wouid re,|^r gr,,urat,o„s ,1 would * j?

' ? ^ t m haih“' fr^m
9 hr alar ,mref of Ids tauh, and thou- , him. in All Ih, Year all-Wilkie Collins, W" Kourraiions Mure the iXblta of the (tupulatieu

H th( . u L dh«a«
II, thcnsslie would deeide win,(do do. Sulu, M rs. Guskil, and the seientilie writers whose papers ™“ ld

,

Gmug.sl as lo warrant any lnq,es o a sue-

1 8ipidwn.il, that elmir," raid she, and I will get my I have l> en bo pnpnhe. For reading, All II, r ,/mr Jluuud «9‘9"d ™ *'yalio„. I hus while the meat luvnrable pur- r ,u

^ ut th?
iigs, mid go over to the ban, witl, you, and see if vnur

j

(4 .superior lo fj,/re n U.ck , hut U-eeh’B and Milmis's ‘ lu» 9 » ln.liu ure sul.juet lu viehwitudea wlneh a(e not ^MfalGl. I hose are tho general mioaure* OI IM

ry is correct." ’
illusirutions inn vory attractive. Our arrangements, we ex |>crienee.i in thu Lmtcd States, tlie seusons o! u largi* 1 * •

' /
1 Will you ?" exclaimed the buy, joyfully.’ • muy r(!iiiftrboenutile uh to Hclcct.tlic cream of both papers; portion of that country being only ol three inoutha flu- THE TOMB OF DAVID HUMA
He doesn't seem to be afraid lor the result,” thought liARi'Klt’s NVkkki.y eoutains the best illustrations which rMidn, in which the extremes* of heat, of dryiH^jd'and ol

np/'t-ur iu Once a Week, and the best stor . ...

In two minutes flhe was' ready to go. . piioiisheil in All the Year..Round. tlm sudden change* prevent llm cultiyutjon or a plant, fikeptlclBtu us to tbe evidence! of (Jkft

Tliey took their way4 across the fields. There was no Of the other weekly pupera which we have imntionedi wkich requires u long fteuson. ^ jT sown to have eonvinccxl his owj^vula

itli, hut the upper surface of the snow was frozen still, tin! h»s said the belter. .Tho Welcome Guest is a publi- The explorations of I)r. Liviimsfon in Africa can rp- pondont of tho Presbyterian suj^:
—” I

tlmt tiiere was no dauger of fulling' through. Hosier ciUh^i wh'o.Hi; life is being squeezed out by some peoplo salt in little ^practical advantftgti to the cotton spiuner, mg of Edinburg, while there I oct*

pt firm hold of the boy’s arm, with the lurking suspi- by the niune. ol Brough, who write the dullest stories und unless the social economy oFthe people iu thgt country brother minister from America, ou »

hi that he might, yet elude her iq some way., the ulisunlept essays that ever root ived the honor of ty|M.*. *be very much impruvediy the artB ot eiviltzatiou. The of the infidel Hume, il is u ciroulu;

So they reached the burn.
I lospitulity would. eCape to be u virtue il one were bound East India Couipuiiv^witli ull its putronugc ami power, over its iron gratf?J

|

door there is iua

It was in the middli! of a large* field, and, contrary to
j

to welcome such guests. I low any Acusihlo publisln-r wus unable to emgft any pruetieal improvement in India, with the dutes of ins birth and

c usual custom in tin* "country, at Quito a distance could throw his money qwav ho foolishly weeiuniOt eusi- 1 und we shall airtfsimilur nsul tjt in Atrica. . It is also idle Voltaire
,

ho fluttered lnimk'll that h

un uny houbo. ”
ly conceive. Tho Li-lsnie. hour ts milder, hut nearly us to siqipos^timt the long stupie eolton can be cultivated death-hloyy 4b Christianity. Bat, fwi

’I’he btiy went to the door and n\|lcd, “ Bessie.”
j

Mull. A mVm (j:ft alone on a desert island, dp.a very ruiny to 'unyvfeat extent iu India, without an extensive sys- wuli of bis tomb, those who ore Oreo

44 Where are you, brother?” said a sweet, childish (lav, might possibly find u leisure hour to lo.>k at It and teim</l irrigation
;
the product being short uud inferior bouc^f nw bone, bear tretimonf ^

>iee.
;
tlimw ll iiwuy hi disgust ;

but lp t,lie light of civilizo- jg^other resfiects to that of the Hinted Htates. /I’hear- expectation. On its outside, uuu inmw

Ile.weDt into tho burn, and led out u beautiful little ' lion, it (luiiuot be read beyond tlie immediate circle opAijicial means of producing moifituio of thu soil, utpre- aume of llumo hiiuself, there w a

rl of nine, with a sweet expression, but eye!, ulus ! its writers. Everybmly’s Journal is just us iusipiT/A sent inadequate to the necessities of cultivation, would iiiscriptioq, by a Duviid Hume, to n

r« ver closed to tig* bright sunshine und the lair world.
1

relat ivy of the great Fonblanquu writes furit—pdor ful- involve uu Expenditure Jiugur tiiUu uny sane body of daud 1817, closing 'jBn t8« w

“ Have you brought any bread ?” asked the little girl. I low. / eupitalisU would attempt. The efforts made to cultivate quickly. Ihauks l»e to «ou. W 81

ies which i
moisture, ure grout, while the .degree of cold prYuodcrulc,

the sudden elianges prevent the eultiyutiem of a plant

of both purties, and the terms on which they came to- path, Imt tiie upjicr surface of the snow was frozen Ht
gether. 44

1 uu lire a
,

philosopher,” Frederick had writ- so that ^hore was no daugcr of falling' through, lies

um r
' iuvitutiou, 44ahd 1 am one ulso. kept firm hold of the boy's arm, with the lurking sus

wiat more natural thuu that wo should enjoy, eueli oth- cion thut he might yet elude her iq some way.,
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> or colder moderate, i>uv i(l Ilume, who produced io

Itiyu^ou of a plant, skepticism os to tbo ovideucc! of QJ

/ seem to have convinced liis ow^TeUtives. A corrre-

sfon in Africa can rc- pondont of thu Presbyterian siy* :— ‘ By the way, speak-

to the cotton spinner, mg of Edinburg, while tb*fe I acted m guide to a
• ... 1

. r A u4,.»ini. nn u visit til ISA tnmh

(il of plunder and «hV
j

T|ie

tt s, he returniyt*<i hL • nn

•
;

• “<ii»

f
,./ coo

j
alwuy 1

, but
|

returns -

.oring thee
j

his heartW Wiev-
„
H

'•I«s m»uy
j

1 1"“ Ly

jt— i
‘

I

0P l*k

icifcty / 1 resjH*et you as iny master iu eloquence h>u they notched the burn.
<

|
||,m

Ige
;
umi 1 love you as a virtuous friend,” It wus iu the middli! of a large field, ami, contrary to : to v

u
;

•
ye his

4

virt uous friend” an .allowance of ten, the usual custom in the country
,

at fpqte ti distance
|
coul

~1flto ahd nt1ir*v 'utricles. "‘I’hc •* virtuous friend” from uny houbo. • fly m
“*n that they were bud, the purveyors being a 'I’lie b»>y went to the door and nulled,

41 Bessie."
j

dull,
t- Frederick replied thut, iu that catg!, the 44 Where are you, brother?” suiil u sweet, childish duy,
•H'ght do without them

; his sublime studies voice.
! tliro

\
Interrunted hy such trifles. Voltaire "wus in Jie.went into tho burn, and led out u beautiful little : tioii’ ti('reimburse himself sold his wax cumlles, girl of nine, with a Hwcet (.‘xpression. butCyeS, ala.s

! |

iis \

when lie lei t the royal upurtinents fur his for. ver elosmi to tig* l*right sunshine and the fair world.
1

relu
bruig one ulong with him, which wus never “ Have you brought any bread ?” asked the little girl. low.

latloalty, a
tives. A

rica, ou a visit to thetomb
a eiroular »tooe butldiog,

dour there ie iuacribod hi* naioe,

s birth and death. No doubt. Ilk*

well that he had gi'eo the

uio, wiiii.iii, ait Wull of b » tomb, .thoae who are 1

roduet I .ini' short uud inferior houo^of his hone, near teetimonr to tue I

of tlie lUited Htuleu. The ar- expectation. On its ouUlde, and innnediaU

inn nioifluio ol the soil, at pro- oauie of IIuwo hiiiMlr, there la • tablet i

H'essitieB of cultivation, would luBorlpUoo, bv a David Hume to hw wjfe,

lurgur tlii.n any sune body of daud 1817, dojlDg with W
. Thi' fiflirlB made to cultivate quickly. 1 ha,ike bo to God. «l,o giro k«

44 Have you brought any bread ?” usked the little girl, low
••

I am so hungry,” \Weimug)ue that Thackeruy’s Muguzim

no more than right thut men should seize w ;.i

he forelock
;
for tho rude old fellow, sooner .< i\

I
Ih* nil their hair out • . 1U ,

44 Ni), Bessie,” said the boy ; but he quickly udded,- |.uml All fie Year Round, will be, for iKfnqe at least, the
|

other portiouB of tho cotton zone, I

1 huve brought a lady who wus kind enough to euine eraek periodicals pf England. A tl^-lrm-ir best matter and insigniflcuut, us comparedu witli t

'itb me to see you ” ilfustrations will appear in IlUm»mt’s Weeki.y— in most this gauntry, both as rtgarus tBp qi

“Where is she?” usked Bessie, stretching out her cases iu udvance of its arriyui by mail from Great Brit- quantity produced.

/ l rupnuimui wuuiu uiiuiu pi. i nr ruurta uibuu »v -i J' ri|—1-4 i

Vncea Week,
|

the plant in Brazil, West indie*, Algeria, as wt»ll as in tUrough our Lord Jesua UhrtjL

j at least, tlie I other portions of tho oottou zone, have proved* (utile or there is anotner ta *
» reu

.

it mailer and iusigniftcatit, us compuredwwith tho Boutlqpi parts of Hume, one,oi tue
^

klv— in most this country, both as regards Uio quality of the fibre, or sons< dated ID.
i#t L il

a Ureat Brit- quantity produced.
. .

w0,d*' 1 “* *“

Wo must look to tho Booth for tho oottou lupply of Ul*.
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hurch. tdouth, has been located at Cachevi Ile. Yolo .
’ David M. WiuaiNa, P. E.

County, California, and near $1 0,000 hao been rtuhacril)- Migs^Conf.—Biloxi, District Quarterly, LJleet^gfl:

YJK PPM
U\.

’'•"to

. y.;* ’ a.;a . ' . . ... ,

• ww....v ,
v.

juigs."coni.—uuoxt District Quarterly sql

of luwr. zeal, the power ot their Pay to 18CI—We nsk all our Agents, and all our ed an a commencement.' Great enthusiasm in manifested December and J«»m«rj/-Garland circuit and color*

*INUls,--
l

tli%. inlglit of tlicir; soulfly Honored bo .their iriem- subscribers, to carefully read our standing, notice under in the movement, and \vo trust to hear of the continued HickoryjBroVe, Deo
^j aud Jan l ; Paulding

V.N-V l|WHT«H ,
ailj pi

'

-R«v;' pH. lUhsu'oRITT.' IV.-, r, lit

’). r. 0.%SElT. AA!
,
PreC-.W Aiii’ii' -il diqjr

;
WII.I-3-’ A M.r'rclVfli

; f. LUPJON, A ii: |>rol's •.r.i^o'hiMg

uvmg eoul wilfl lnl% tb^ might of their souK Honored be their mem- subscribers, to carefully read our standing, notice under
|n the movement, and wo trust to hear of the continued

" {J

* ^.fwev^r Honored tlio. memory^ of every o|d
(<
tbe editorial head, oud to conform to it in every case, prosperity of the enterprise. We need sucl'i nu inBtitu-

:T -r_.X| 'sti^^rtreaet^, homespun dire^l circuit-rider, local Ut everyone, who has not done so, pay to Jan. 1, 1861, tion there, und must have it. Itev. J. 0. Stewart jp^ Gl^ion.” odd "toother and sister) and let every new subscriber oithet to-gto with the year, the Agent. .

‘ttojBtogodilNto -be tomemitofod with honor, or if he begin later, let him send money enough to pay —-—
a. ,

iWh^a fhri
i tontdr irioubtod his horse, at lAJither’s door, Only to the end of thoyoar, os directed in the notice. Tub FrrsidrnV'b' M kssaoe, which wo give entire, will March

.

; tty^tehe^put 4>f his this is an important rule, and we must and will conforn? -be read with interest in; the prpjit^Jplitieal crisis. Wp,
wuy

:

tofluy #,

g^^ to it.N ^ avp dndjfbto^i tojthn” c6<^fc4j' of O"" neijto&ora of- thi| qua!

JOfiOft iMwmwintojawgil^ f.-
.*...

* '

Mlffftir thprise of tlieir.ijpe—a.-WndnesAe Bballlidt
toe wow^is ttliebetorily with her family, hitoi«Mf« heei) his fricuds. BfeinWit, • ‘tBTRAKOKR makk a BE(tiNNisu.'’- -'Many Agents ore forget.

'
,,'jj

* J J* _

’8w*l(tChriirt, the ii^ reya^tly ip tojn^O(^* tdra plu«!d h*r hands’^e- doing noble work for qs.' New subscribers jlro cotohig '

;

’^.^tojfoh’ N* wimtly Upon Jiis unoovovlA. htad, and eameatly prayed iu at 8 most cucouragingrato. *'aah is coinjiig fo; hotli ' Bgv;' W. McHkth. wlio is junior prenoliosi- nn ^n.

K^tofttmaryi G«1 toiUtondhim towoys wito His blessing. ;
jtsld and new. Brethren, take hold of the ||rfttor in, the fourehe and Bayou Black circuit, with -Kov. S. J. Da-

:famm p .OH*tog.tlii(i^. ttmt'aaa^riartatuMvw,-fiirtbe .fint %BinDinS df the year. “ Btrgngcf, make i beginning;" vies; was omitted in the Lonisiana Gonfercnco appoint;

fu behalf of toS ^joe in many years, we called at a cabin for a drink of safll'rtoe boy to Bishop Bierce, when ho wished him tO ments last week. .

•toration of the %to, whan who should cowo in response to pur hall »«h aWraaiug attable. BrethMu,” make:a beginning," V-;;,
c

the local preachers we had known' lupur ;

Boon. NoTicto.-aC-te :tearf;ef tl.eto-^ind ' ot%
.ImmediiAtely grasped him by the Four HimpRED Auenth.—Wc have uboat

* matter, crowded out by tlie/PresideMt^ Message, willajt-

mk baud, and erlwl^kt,“How d’ye do, Brother 0—,—

|

number. Hurinoee they each send us ten new Bub- MMr.iuurt. \vw>lf. .

•’

'c-

mm

Hickory Grove, Deo 31 ami Jcin 1 ; Paulding ciro^t on
colored nrisHioji, at Ifqlder'H, Jou 7 and 8; Weatvillo.circa
at Mouut ^on, 14 and 15; Columbia circuit, at Union Ac,:

domy, 21 and 22; Oamqavillo, at GalneaviHe, 28 an^6«

February—Biloxi ojid IIandaboro
,
at IIandaboro ,‘4 aud.

Crbek piMm, nt Oak Grove, B\ Auguatu mlaHiorf/i

Il aud 12f Riiluifeli oiroait, at Flowers’s, 25 Ond,2

10’aiA :m -

: ,iw
j

«gj/TU6 Official meiiibers are earnestly requeatodii^1i6;TttlattoD< inigbts'Po wplidi
.

,,|ias,Faat(»wb'

oni’u, OH-Importunt busiuess will -bo brought b^Gxre'ttofllf : • i»mflreu»-' fWwslngH Uiwjurbpwi-

quurtcily Conference. ' vr -j
;

rai^rt^&Vth

-
, It.ftJ. Jones, P/E bav0>m

mmSm ;
:

ALABAMA.

IMffl^hmtSWj
tn taA.te .rmal

aalratioa of tbe j.

. - Aforon District- Firat Round of Quarterly Meeting^

Jannaiy . . Qalriesivi!ie.iin.d WuintetVlUe,^^a^alnfiHViileiv^id
.'’Delinont, at Belmont, .14 und l5; Eob)i‘prlv:e,'ut IJriUjriui

21 ayd 22, ;

'

, .-rXrW.
,

’?'•

' btovd new ®
1

, ,, }; il,tV lb ud. " Intriijib iii^VijlMlwWW
,

f . VwiOTri >}M’W?
4’roVirtaucq eyqr

i .4 x noaodit^many%W6j^wW(

Yebnmry. f

' Btutlou

rion,ut

y. Bcopba.^it M‘ IntoHirnk ^rind 05 • Merithar), at Mar
ion, 11 kndJ,2; De JOdbJ at Dfi Ralb, J8 and ID; U
, ut Ma»1^2/) aud^O.'

: fp- '

Wa

M preachers wc hod kbown iD.Qur L

v

1 1 V" Br)()K N<nToi(fl,--^ l6ng 8irin^ <)f tbefti-rand othffir

mnwdiately grasped hiuj by the Foua HitopnBD Auknts.—

W

e have aboiricthat matter, crowdad onf,by .B^l’roeldnut^ will i^-
“ flow d’ye do, Brother 0—,

—

1" number. Huppotje they each send ns te« new sub- ppm next week. -

J

.t or vest, and his clothing drenflied Beribeis in themont^ of January, This, rauking allow- .

hum Mmo LardU f he bad Leon ance .for all dlsonutiuriaucos, tpould give us over 11,000 R«v. R. Tuu-Msfi' had his uame applied, “ Hi Tuppuil”

l&ltotdoy aftaruoop. lie was subscribers. If they wiH'dp this, we will enlarge the in tho lAmisiuua-^flsyifctouce apimiulmeota laat-wech,

iWtoiltabi.Wflridng hard all tha paper tothoexteut of fouradditional columus. -He is not a Batduiiauypt, howevtuv--

Wk

March. .Uvingatatt, at Livingston, * rad tf- BummcrviUj?
Mac«l,ub, toW Ui Maoou, utMaipii, 17 uid

:

, . '-,-VV .

-
,

t. to wits, im

. CMutin/Sili^i-^rttJtlmnil nf'^liarlei lj/ JIA,tings.

,

January. .Bvikgsvnu, nt tlosuurt, Id and IS; Ht. Stoplieos,

Il;uv,-cl8 Ucim i
,
Z1 uul --; Grove Hill, at Jaekrau,

. Uumilrii Jtailrfcf— xf (jljarlerl// A
January. .Buitgavtlki, nt tlosuurt, Id and 16: 8L6

Opw^oiaCtuuur, ZI ante; Grove HIU, at.

Eebruucy. .Clioctsw Corner, at Choctaw, i and 5; I

.

Tree, at Ashary^a 11 aud 1Z; Couideu,,2S and

- • ~'W

J Lriwer 1*(

f

•’ '
:v/_

ilusda’j^.i

tiyiroMe
•boVjWWJ
yhlrhS

*bBe
,

-
j
.dHteriSff

1

i . i nki‘ Al t



Ijebfnl vlgllanoS for Jls pMSorVatinn. In.-itth'

Slhtlta Kloti”AoeUnj|ii or rhfltiml fftbcartftdlj

towftds odoh awl 5&ri\‘o to allay'

snlflt -ol' aSStlonab lialredvnnd strlra nbw .

landi i'hli nilvlco-lit'ocosilarrom tho lioftfc

unbllo fnuctroriarywhoseftfvlco commonfeed

TS BoBOratlon, among tho wlao aiul conservative

an of that day, now noarlyall pasaod away, and'& and dearoat oarllily wish is to l#uv<i his

dwiSwuiiifli '

prosperous; united and powerful.

'SiShtHi redocit that In thla ago, and especially. In

StiW. IKord I" an Ihaoaaant (lax ami, rUiix of

ilSrdhfoii. *}aentioiW,a?liIpinU llfblr day MMiMil
iIIQ Vl" nroiniit Im irn rtrtW rtnitflir itmin . (Vnm

& , 4 ;^(&frtont In clrfilj
*'v ^^or-^cftMon.offtrn

blGBaliitts of
and botto thttft .moral and p
greatly lmproitod.

'

f ,

Ito*°Pd& woolfl‘ ^10 ,
cl Ifflatilt ’t"6^

doterm7$ttl]6t^ toora daleteHoris
on the lnrot^8t» of t^t^stbr or bn tliotte of tho native-

,
orn slave. Of the evils to.tbu master, tho ono moBfc
b bo dreaded would bo tljib'lntjotfuctlon ot wild, heathen,

and ignorant barbarians among the sober, orderly, and
quiet Rlnvo9,,wiioHO i\nci}Htor8 liavo been An tho h<»U .for
eevornl pfiiorMlona. Tills might tend to • barbarize; do-
llini'iilinn find :«*uunnrnl/i tlm wlwtlii i.WiSa wiul maii.i..’

m-imfening aspect, baVenow nparly gone from

sjjl'of men. They are JLvoloanoea hfthUiUt,

si Hm

i
gri)W, tuo |i

% bo thes Taw

^ Wio 4p^4nb«n tho oKiating slave wonld if posfliblo
;bB Hlill ffioPoifcplnrablD. -AupruBciut lio la treated with’

a KindneBB.andjLumaiilty. Ho is wolf fed, well clothed,
and tjjlt overworked. Ilia condition la i oiMHiipnj$bly
better than that or the coolies, which modern njjjtonB

“•If V. -Ot IP«M * * 1 inu epuut^uirim wo ujuabiug hiiivu WOI1U1 II IIOHBIIMO'

!jb igvii andM^s, and squalid Hcoriro ofvold abe BtiH inoP^ppInrablp. ^AtiiruBniit lm ia treated with
‘

i
cr,)W, tho pefteetiil olive, the cheering vlrio. kindncsHandUjnmauity. JJo i« wolf fed, well clothed.

l
immiar-narni' 1 Such* in my opinion, will and qbt over worked. lliflcondltioniaio(:oriiiiarfbly ,:

u pa the fate of the present noqtlqqal excite- better than that ol the cooties, which modern njflionU
•

-'(I those who wisely Book to apply ’the ngnm- ,M high civiliautiou have omployed as a substfatuto fmy%,

,

f to-contlntf ihelr onbrta witbinrao- /•j-rfjdricfiii BlaveB. ..Both the plillanthvbpy &iidnlro^6lp™P^
OonflftntlnUf. If this conrso bo pursued, teWoreat of the; roaster havo combincd to nroduco thla. ./

iiiiig
bglfatlbn ' on the subjegfc of . doumrftfc- i ^Uimrtnb rosnlty Bat lot this trade bo i'e-operind, omr*'"'

jjpjjb i. |^l'
;vyj

l IsOr
T/.S'r'rfi

Bbeeverythirig human, wll^havo its day, atnl
K

to other and Icpa 'threatening controversies,

uglnloii in tnifl couittry ds aU powerfal; and *

Hhlins a dangerous excess upon any nuoBtldih
'

la auspicious result, anno prespni erism, we
rememhei flint every rational '‘creature must
^’ifoitiitend the imtuval cpnHeqnftiipca qf bis

Jm, i’lioHe who rtmi6mice,’iuaf);ftct doc-

flithverslvo of the Ooiifttithtlbn^tlTl fpo Union,
.J'Ji 6m mmHi I

1 r3*

1 dbihmKnb fcBnlti But lot this trade bo t'e-opnrind, and^*’1

^ What WIM be the effpet? Tho Bnhio to a ooiiHidoiftble
^.extent 4m on a nolgliboriug laland-i-tho only Bpot ho4r

on tarth whoro the African flluve-trado is openly ,to|or-
y ated^ and tbia indolianoe of nnlemntri'aUoH with a

power abundantly ublo at any momont to enforce their
exocation. . There the mftatnr. .Mont

1

iinnn prcHmjt

.-.MQalpowcrflnroCftpabloofcmdiirmg—knowiilfithat.^
whoh death chines to his rcliof; l>i« plaoo can ho Bup-

J

plied at a prico reduced to tho lowest polht by the
competition of rlvnt African Hlatf6

s

traders. Bhould
'

' tiiolvbofff-mi^firwd?

pf^uco^
- wniMnft of

°> - d«V6 woriia’if poMlbhr' ." ^ ibBfltill-ffibF^UlfirablD. ^AtiiroBtuiL hn is tinnln.l wlit,^
'£-| wl&ttf'

* r0V ’ :«Onflleter#d,/otl

. tii© nnthoritk'B oT Urea
o¥br thb premises. Th(flUle

V
(Hmh

1 eilh^party sliduhl attempt ..to

lfts within the fairly dlflpiited llnrl
n acknowledging the receipt on t

ibt bO) BnrpriMcd slixinld their heated ’pantiHana 1 this ever" be the cnee In qnr'flonutry—whioh
. I do hot ^

dpe Btop/iU’lner, and at^nipt by violence to e/ deem poB3i.blo—tho present UHOfnl Charaotcr of. the do-
"iOliofsMn©i»

rtnto^p<i^l©»^*flte«tv~'— s; r'—meirtfolinaitntirovivmtHff'ft^

.iaff hf the shbjoot Wouglit never to bo for-
.

./• to work aro provided tor with'dhrc nnrl humanity
, Pna

hnvvevor. groat hiay Uiive bociv tlie political thoHo capable of labor imrtiflt pvorthsked r would un*

—

1(4' resulting frpm tho Union to every portion dergo nn unfortunate change. Tim fooling of recipro-
r

ieeiiMnonJjpnrilry, these would all prqvo to bo.' cal dependonco and attaoli'mcM which „no,w exists
tlnto over arrive when thoy can botween master nnd slave would bo converted into
seFlouB danger, to the personal mutual dlstrnst nnd hostility.

iM^^mihonjipniilry,,' these would all pro^oto bo.

•niiti— jSmlfrtf*110111^-^ 10 tinlu over arrive when they can
HeVioua danger to tho personal

.

» rftiltcon memuefs of theConfed-
ir.jf thtTpeapo ofwie domoStle ilreside tlirough-

Biitefti^ionld evor bo invaded—IfIhfunotliera
olllos wltidli this extonsiyo rogtoii ahqiijd not bo

.Jffihbpi^thWSh'plglit without sufToripg dreadful
niuy bo their own fate nnd that.

,

BnU\yo are obliged nsii Christian and moral nation^ ;
: .to codsid'er wlint would'bH the cllhcUifiorfunhappy Af- ' V
rlca itself if wo should re-open tho aiave-^ade., Tlif& .

wouia pivo.the trade an impulso ahd'oxtenaloii whioh

.

s

it has never had even iq. tts^palmiest days. Tho nu-

_ ai from the umdlfr: SClf-pFeserva-.

*Ja' first ilnstiiiet of^natqfe j
gnd therefore any.

yjgelet.y In Which the sword Is all the time
1

-«ii over tho heads Of the pcoplo, must at last

wSiflme Intofcrable. Biit I indulge in no suoh gloomy
Hjodingfl* On tho contrary, I firmly bclicvo.tlmt

^ntn at Harper's^Perry, by causing; the-pooplp

l^and rdlcct niion tno poafilblo peril to their

td infliltutjonB, will be the means, tinder Provl-

of allaying the,'existing excitement, find nre-

futiire outbreaks of a simitar ebaraotef. They
njvo that the Constitution .and tbe Union shall

Saangfiifed by rush oouuaela—knowing that.

'theiSpVor cord be
1

loused, or tho golden bowl
'.Mm*

. at tlie^fonntaiu,” human power could

Uo the soattered. and'hostile fragmouts. i-

be.constantly epgag^ In predatory wrara against oaqh
other for the purpose of selJilng^Blayes to sttpely tlib’

Amerlpun market. - All liopeg of African elvJlTaatloq-
wonld^hpsbe epded;

*
'

.
.

v
.

. On the oilier pand, when a market for Africntfulavos :

BhaU nb longra' be riTfhrHhed rn Uubn; and thua air tbb
Mn.LI kw.lnn.,! «.n .1

'

rice. The<din6f motive or war among the trUjeiflwlii
cease whondver^tl\ere is no longer auy demand for .

.
slaves. The resoiifbos of that .fertile but miserable
country might thon bo developed by tho hand of indus-
try and afford subjects for legitimate foreign and dt£

l

meBtfc commeroo. In ' this manner Christianity
civllizatlbn iftay gradually penotrate the existing globm,*

,
The wisdom bf .tho course pursued by thls^Govoiim^

mqnt;tqwaid3:ChinR,^^ hwJ?Ofltt;yindlflatea by^thecvejai,,
—AvhilatwoBimtainedanentrrtlpoHition4nthewArwaOTfl

-“

asfvF .

1*10

ta
cxictf;

tors' havo been constant
htandSTor rodresB, but both they

ti'wbjoli they have successfully re

Kv 'frM

_Jy cbngratulate you flpon Um llnal settle- • The wisdom of. tlio course pursnod by thi^Goveifm^

^Bi^btl^Tnv4^1n-thbirefUf6tlea tCtfklom^^ —^AVlnistwosuatalnedarjentralpoHition'Tnthe-warwngml'' -'

Sted ftb aspect 'so truly formidable at tho com- - by Great Britain and Franoo against thp 'Chinihe Em-
lent of ni> administration. The right has been piro, our late Minister, in obedionce to his ihatruction#!
bd.of every oitizou to toko his property of _ . jodiciously oo-oporated wilh tho Ministers of those
flnolndiifg slaves, into tho oominon Territocies. powerff^all peaceful measures to secure by treaty

"*

"'^!Fr4
'

1

*K. ’m :

:

m -v’

OESSt #s -

'*

'r*#* jfAjlfcSM I -‘gr ••* v . ..v^,

-

-v •.iSs®'-1

->'.y
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•*'*'* t! '
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^ ?
'

rt 4 '<-
r,

:
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.

V -vv,

t la

^r«i
1 '

04 In jiiHtloo

ma against

|»
?

ariy human power has ahy authority to annul
p(r this vested right. TheAupromojudicial tri-

iphtho country, which Is a co-ordinate branch bf
*«^eramont, has aanotioued and affirmed these

les of 'OoMtjtgtioniU law, so manilcBtly just in

Mbaud so^well calculated 1q promote peace
^kc states. It Is a striking proof

inpRttee.whjeh Is inherent In oijr people,

pronely In slaves' hua neFcr beep disturbed,
—* **

-iV 1 « nn.. nf il.n 1 .' /> vn. a * nnln . < L 1..na.

les nave uefen conciudou witu unma by ttie rusneotivo
Ministers of the United States, Great Britain, Franco
and Russia.* Our " treaty, or general convontlowtof
pence, amity and commoroe.’t with that Empire, was
concluded nt Tientsin, on mb'"J8Q1 .fune, 1859, and
was ratified by tho Presid’eut, by and wilh tlio advice
and consent of tho'Soiiato, blithe 21st December follow-
ing-

On tho 15th December, 1859, John E. Ward, a dis-.

tinguished citlsen of Georgia, wan duly commissioned

own readopa fot* Jtttlilig tho order to ,.„ T ...

From thesbdt Is quite clear his object was to prevent
the British authorities on Vancouver’a Island from ox-

, .a^£L_

mm

. ."’J1
;
ih any of thb Territories. Even - qs Envoy E.vtraordinary aud -Mifiister Plenipoieuflary

JMbTntO,troubles in Kanflas thoro hasmot^ ' to Gbina. Ifb left tlio United Htatcs for t’lm place of
IJfbmpt, as I nin cred bly informed, r,^ deatlnatiou on the 5ih of February, 1959. bearing

$
w
E

fill a ifinglo instance, with the rights of the

. any such attempt been made, tho ju-

,#buhr doubtless have afforded an adequate
Slidtild they fail to^o, tlilSlTtofiliRer. it will

Imb'enoiigh to strengthen tljblr bauds by fur-

lAqttsjtlr llad it. beeu decided that either Con-
tf^Pbh-itorial LcglMfttnre possess tho power

,*"’*iirr
,tbo right to property In Blqves, tho
lerabTo. In the latter event,.there

jlor a majority of the members ol

Ijggjlioh succossivo election, and the
f pibneVly Behi under the'Fedora l Con-
depbnd lofthe timo being on tlie rosult.

-

wqtild!thna be rendered inuosRnnt while -

cbMtion remained, nnd its baneful iu-

ould Wap qlive a dangerous' excitement,
peopnwirAha soveral Stateii. Tbos has the
a Torritot^4urlnff the* Intermediate period

first fiotkbmbnt uptd it ehallbecomoa State,
iTqcabJ^ fixcd by tho final deolaion of the Bu.-

)urt(t Fortunate bos.this been for theproaperlty
-

Debitories^'uS woll as tlio tranquility of the

IllSw, omigroutofVoni tbb-Northaud the 8outh.

causes the

-Ida deatlnaiion on tlio 5th of February^ 1959, bearing
wTftWdm tho^atifled copy of this treaty, and arrived
at Shanghai'fiw the 28in May. Frqm thphco he pro-
ceeded to Pokiu on the 10th June, but did not arrive in

that city untll tbe 27GiJnly. .According to the terms
of tlie treaty, the ratificallons \vea* to bo exchanged
oni 6r. beforo the (8U) June, 11159. Tfils was reuderod
impossible by reasons aqd events beyonfi his control,
not necessary to detail

;
but sl|ll it is duo to the

Chinese authorities at Bnanglmi to state that they al-

ways assured him no advantage should be taken of tho
deidyf and this pledge lias been fnitUfully-redoemod.
Ou tlio arrival of Mr. Ward ut Fokio^ hO requeued,

an audience of the Emperor to^pRfiSoiit^- Ilia jettb^f ‘

.

credence. This he did not
hjs very proper rcnjKal to sqbmit to>tK^:bamll)atm^ * ’

cort-moules required by th6 etiquette offals strange
pcoplo iq approaching ilyoir soveroigii; MevcrtheleBs^r^ '

the IhtorvletVB on tips quostion wore .£OuducicdJ«M^^
most friendly spirit and with

1

1

" trrn

nnri

line:

lioh

ene
ast

:

he
his mission

moat friendly spirit and with all dtio rnua^*i,,
\If, *„

r ‘

the letter -of m thoTrnnldnnt was received .

—j^j^UrmTnonora by Kwolirang^Vthe EmpeVor’s -•

fnlsto r-aqd tho sedond' TOWl iff'tlie enqiiro to

the Emperor himaelf." The ratifications of tho treaty

wore afterwards, on the IGth of Angust, exchanged in
proper form at Pei tsaug. As tlio, e.\'ohjjnge did'uot
lake plaoo until after tlie day^prescribed by the troaly,

it-is deemed - proper, hetoro iU pubjioaUon, .again to

submit it to the flienate,

It ia but ermple jiwlico to the Oliiacso authorities tq-
obaDrye, that, throughout tbortvfiblb.

appear to have acted in good faith anu in a friendly
;

m, having bfoii

VJ beBt .ad^piUifir

^mjiiipnr^ch case soon virtually take plaoo until after tlie dayprescribed t

*rt<rnerwe^e Tferritory la prepared for it-is deemed - proper, beioro iU pubjioat

a Statoiuto tUe Union, tbi.g decision, ono submit it to the fienate,
will have been

,
a foregone conclu- It h but ermple jiiHllco to the Olilucso i

i tlie aottiomont. of the new Territory observe; that, throughout thorwhoje trjUj

out serious intorrtjptlon, und its pro* appear to have acted in good faith ami;
ority -will not

.
h^endangoiud ait .rft-..';,, , v <aniiOt. tovwudaAUe^

poUliettl straggiofl,. ^ ; ; . been fioue .after. tbofrrQ^'pecuuarof^
ii .progress events the' Inbabltanto of - - ‘ ought to togftV,d'witii.arli»iv*«^y^A;^

tho precautionary :»r-

io late Secretary of State and tho

^ Bter, and thus to preserve tho peace and
revqnt collision between tfie llrftiuU qnd Ameriean mi:
borities pending the negotiations between the two

1

Gqvcmments. M

'

Entertapiiog no donbt of tho validity of our title, \
need ecip^’cly add that, In any ovonfc^Vmerican citi-

zens were to be placed on a footing at letiBl as favorablo
as that of tho British subjects. It being understood that
Captain Pickett’s company Bhoiild remain on tfio
Island. It is proper to observe that, considering the .

distance ffoiu tbe.ftC9no of uotiou, and iuigooratuc of

ora bd'gKw^n
ut an effort

_ .,. .
nd Its safety ? Wi

ns ofthe world, wbloh havo at

. nrrectcd with lt, remaln wlip
' ‘

a 1

jesifit?
4‘ Can tho

rr“lr-lV nl*

Itibht to sharo m
hwe,- allow thoffX

tbousand-ra!
policy, whli

A ^
shall have reached the number required

a ai5to
t
they will then proceed,In q regular

oiid in tlio eifdrfiiHO of tho rights of popular
atjvtii forni it constlluUmi preparatory to ad-
Hto the Union. Aftofc this liaa lmeti douq, tq

jfetlie language of the EanaitoVNeiiraska act,

ehnli be received into thp Uuiau with or without

Ik their cpnstUuliou may prescribe at the time
'{^mission.’’ This sound principle lius happily
lOfini/.cd, in Home form or othor, by an ulinost

is vote of both llouso or tho last Oongress.

fulmeans nt my command Imvo been cni-

d abAll continue to bo employed, to execute
|iiist t lie 4f‘ ipdh slayo trade. 4rter^\/most

~

Tlgoyous oxatfjloalion of our cqasto aufi q
nyefltdgatmir-ofnlro-^nbjeotr^cr'bavo-i^qt"-

to dlsionytir that auy slaves have been. Import1

ought to rojptVB.witb.Aiein*m^w«^*^^
of in empire datlllg Ikick for flioUsahds of years,' sc ftr 1

as thif^may bo eonslsteut with our own national honor.
The conduct of our Ministers on tho occoalau has ro-.

eeived my entire approbation. J

U order to carry oi|6 tbo spirit of thjs treaty, and to
givo it full ciP;ot,.it became uecessary to conclude two
supplemental couVeptions—the one lor tlio ndjuslmont
and satisfaction of the claims or our citizens, uml tho
other to tlx the tariff on imports nnd exports, nnd to
regulate the transit duties nnd trade, i-f our merchants
with China. This duly was oatiafdetorlly perfurmod

e United States except the cargo fiy tho won- jftg;

.
^ujnbRriug Imtweeii three anfi foqr hundred,

i "Clni
sgaged in thik unl.iwfut enterprise have been
ly pryaeeqtod

;
but not with as much success

erimbs have deserv&d. 4 Qf tUciq urc
erosecnUoii.
vy proves thqt tho Fathers of tho Republic,

0 of nil other nations, condemned tbo African

o. It was, notwithstanding, deemod expodi-
1 framorn of tlio Constitution to deprivo Con-
hi> powor to prohibit " tbo migration or bri-

ef Bboh persons f,s any qf tbo States nmy
tall think pfopor to udra|t’* “prior tq the

lobsand eight hundred and olgltt-”

s booii that this .restriction on the power qf
(uj‘ oonfiiied . to sifeh.‘Stotes only, as might
or to fidfiiit the importation of slaves-. * ft

ud t6v6tber Stotos W to the trade parried
nA/^V,iingiy, wo iiniLthatsq early us »bo

agrees passuiPliPfW' imping'
mqiBbmonis upon olUvons and
States who should* ©ngngp in

ib^We^nr foreign nations. Tbo provisiona

ero-ostotidqu «i(J efiforced by tlie upk of

v. v t :

be: States ttreraaolvos bad, 0 clour right to.

fibstiiiitional privilege Intended for their

to prohibit, by their own Ibws, this trade

tripey thought proper previous to 1809.

,'^lieiu exeroised th[e right before that period,
^.-^oTnocontaiulng-ibergrefttest^umber 1-

bis gave to CougresS tho Imirtediato powor
' ,o all such Btates, beepnse they them*

,

iremovod. tlio oonstitimifiisl^r^r. Opn-
fdiugly passed an aotr bn 28tiraKcbruary,
prevent the Importation of certain persoua
States, where, by tlm laws tlicroof, their

proliibitod.” In this mnuner tho lmporta-

Jta slttvos Into the United Btates was, to a
nt, prohibited somo years in advauoo of 1808.

SarJRbfi-approachea, Pongross dotorrained

by our late minister. Tliose conventions boar dale at

Bhangluii on tho Bill of November,- 1858. Having, htipn

cqnsiilerefi In fbo llglit ol binding agreements subsidinvy

-:Vto<fro'jariqiiifyiil treaty, and to bp oar| iod iqto exeeu-
^iton^rthortt'fielayrlltey'^irnot-pi'oyhliH'or-any^limttml-”^

rqtfiloation or: exchange of nuificiition by the cimtiuot*

ing'paltle.s. This wus not doejnod m-i'esRary by the
'.Clnheae, wlio are olroady proceeding in good faith to sat-

ittfj’j the Claims of ogr citizens, anil, it is hoped to cany
qut the oilier provisions of this eqnVoution. Btill I

thought ii was proper to submit them to the Senate, by
which they tfere ratified on ilio l|d of M uch, I8rt5|.

Tbd ratified copies, however, did nqt rouph Btmngfiai
until aftpr tlm departure qf qur mi.»i«tor tq ^okiii, ipni

these conventions conld qot, thereforo, be cxubflfiged
•at the same time with tlie principal treaty-. I^o doubt"’"""

is untortalned-tbat they will be ratified, und exchanged •

by the.EliineanQpvornmentj Hhquid t-l*ia Jje tlmughtud

; wlmt might bavo trattftpired ofi the spot bsfbro tho
GenemVs arrival lt->yha ueeesaary to.Jeayo much to
hla dlscretlpn, nnd ;I;AmJiappy to stato tho evl^r:hnar--^

4I , 4
.

'

... ^ ,

ptOYon that tlifs dlsoreticn qoiild not have bwn'iii'- .

ac-so autuprltfes •to.mqrq'eoplpeteht'han(ls.^''^Gen.-&ptt .'uSi'-rQ*
1 •? ^ 'bently reinrhcil ‘from ltis mission, haviiifTHUcccssjully

Inform you that theto 1k|s heon no Iiu-
provemeut in the nffhirs. of Mexico slnco my last an-
nual messago, aud l am again obliged to ask the earn-
est attention of Cougrosfllo the unhappy condition of
that Republic.
The constituent Congress of Mexico,' which ad-

journed on the 1 7th of February, 1857, adopted a con-
stitution anil provided for u popular alection. This
took place in the following July. [1857 .

]

and Gcnoia!
Comonlbit was chosen President, almost witbfiUt oppo-
sition. At the same election q novy Coqgmi}-i waa
chosen, whose first Bpasioif comfftonced Ou t ho Ifitli "of— Beptember, .^857. . By the oonstltutloh' oflB50 tlio

Proaidautial term was to heginpii ilio 1st of Deiyimher, '

[ 1857.J end Contiifne for lour years. On I hat d;iV Gen.
'^-'^-CoinnutortappeRrea“heforethd'awmmbleff'cmim,SSH”11i“'“

:

the City of Mexico, took the oath to support too new
cniialitulion, and was duly inaugurated as President.

•meet as niray Pr as fireai
y
'_-

.
- hondedi- md the hui wiil6h failed bol

Sunmnext, thero^oSllS^^I^^^

iiuarter or the^pKtfsmit flseal y^r
.

tho.flrst of Jnly, uutll tlio iimt of Dma

^ S/^Vyow.’fiidhQtbq^

ii
\ .oallediunon tor nAvmei

\\ allin n iiidntli nlliiWfito lin l,ud ticca clvivcu Irum
U|0.onnllnl, ani( » military reliolliim hni) ussioned tin!

smiroiiie (iinyei- of tbe Hqnilllic tq l(oll. auliiMn. Tl|a
ODDBlitution proyiilci] Hint in thp absence of tbe Piosi-
Ucut lils I.iyiio Slmnlil duvnlsc upon tho Ohiof Jnstioo
ot the Siiprcipo Court, uml, tfoii. Cinnonfort' having
ipft tlio I.ountry, tills functhinhry, Qon, Jnarcu, pro-
cooded-lo form, at (luuuojiiuta, a cimstUiitiunul govoru-

ii IP Si

if-this fradebto exist even for a.siugle day
lied the povybr.to abolish it. Oil tho 2d of

7» they passed dir act to teko ©float “ from
0 lat day of Janhoi-y, .1808,” prohibiting

"tfon Qt AMoan alavgu into the United
} Was followed by suh^enueuV, acts of u

to which I need uorfipecially refef.

W pi*jnoipb)4 ana suoh tlio jiraotiooB.or ofir

emoro than fifty yoursAOp, In regard to tlio

iftve trade. -
. 4 Zam:

fit pocur . to J thOfrevorena'patriots'who had

.

jntys pifio Convolition, and afterwards be*
„

Isfcra pf Corigrehs, thut In passing Hiobo laws
Sfjplatofi the- Constitution which they had
u:fld miibh oavo Uiid deliberation. They sup*

to ptojiiblt Cqngrosa, in express terms, from
iMigiifiei power lietpre up appointed day,

1 Jj^plyt)«(,‘ft right to exeroisu this power,, f

kypdfiyaVttojpd.

llffffbflBO, tlie framers of tho Oonstltu- j

^fl^tlabor in vdlu. Had they im-^
fimrefis Would, possess po power to pro- f.
JUlifif bofqi'o 1808, tfioy would

e of this power
\

Wfinjd nct'Jmye. a

to tliiB provlaiou a8> to
nihility of future repf

ct, tho J^tatea

:e tlifit lidriqif.

edL suop vast

- future reppaV %ymyindniont,
her portions tho CimstltoUra^elfi «5f*
would, thoPi'havo'beep wholly' pnnecoaaqry

''537':

imm
H
'2BEM

ton tho firth article of the Qonstitutiou. pro?.
,

jo mode of its own future amendment, tho .

"hat np'tommuhimht ^bich'.may b» Piado
.year ondthousand eight hundred and eight

ny maimer ufipot” the proiji'alon Jo tttfcConBtl-
.

uf
ipg, to tfio States the right to, admit the luv

orAfrlcftu ilftvcH prevIuiM to tliat period?
"" :to tliqjutovoi’Bo oouHtruotlqnr-tbe eiaufle

-

lofi BO lnueh ciii o and dlaouauiim hafi fioun
tlio Piifinibers of tlm oonventlon, wfijjf an

lUy Irani the .iiogirtping, and all thatohas
oiip under it a .merd uanrpatiou.
ill aud wise to confer this power op Com

ib, had R boon left to the Staton, its offi-

b^uuldhav.u'tidoa hnposiiiblo. Hi that
quo State ‘could' liavo effcotually oou-
^o, -not only-- fo^ itimlfibut- tor all the
te^ though novdl hotoucIi against thoir

yi sable.; but, . qbder tlio qijrcuiu»topees prejent,, 1 •

shall cpntfidpr thpifi Ending ougagpiuonto Iroiir their ,

dfttp qn bqth parties, apd causo thorn to pc putoiiifipd

,
as apob for tho luformaifOp upd guidance of opr ifiorr

. phonto trading \y||li thp Cbineso tquplro., -.»>

It affords me muoli satisfaction to inform you that fill

onr difficulties with the Reputfiie of Paraguay huvo
.
boon satisfactorily ailjustod. It happily did not fie-

^Mjfc^BQasHarK.to onitdov the force lor tills wirnose
wl»Tch 'O^g^P^haiV plapod at my command, under
thefr joint reMlnt|im of Qd Junq. .1858. (Jn tho cqn:

troiy, tl|e President of that ip a friondly

snlnt, apeeded promptly tq tfio juat,atm reasonable do-

igands of the (joyormnunt of the United Btates. • Qqr

'

ooiumlasloney arrived nt A^fiuiptiqn, tho capital - 6f

tlio Uepnblio,' on tho 3uth of January, 1859, and left U
on Urn 17 tii ofcFobrudvy, haying In three wd't-ks aldy
and suoceRHfully aocomplisliod all t|io objects of his

— mtsBioci^Tho-treaGoe-wbiobtoo UoH-Ooucludod- wiU-bo

—

irnmodiately submitted to the Senate. :w „/

In tho vloyy that tho employment of ollier'than peape-
fal -weans might hocoine necessary to obtain 41

Just;
satisfaction' * from Paraguay i

a atroitg.navnl force was
; ooucontrated in tho wnicis of the ha' Plata to awuit

contingencies, while onr commissioner- usoeudod tho’1*

river to Assumption. Tho Navy Department is onti*.

'tied to groat ere,(lit for the-’promptiiesH,; effioloijoy anil

eoono.my with which tbl^Oxpedition avus titled out
and euudiicted. It consisted of nmoteon armed ves-

sels^ groat and small, curryingvUTO gims and' 2500 wen.!
. olL.:umler the command of tbe veteran nnd gallant

Shttbrick. The entire- expousos of the expedition have
hecu defrayed out of t lio ordinary appropriation tor

•the naval sorvicb, except tho sum of *28ff,0U0, applied

tq the purchase qf hovou of the Btoatni-rs, constituting

a part of 't* uudpr the fdtthntity ol 'thq havalupnro-
•pridtiqu act of tlio !tfi March last. It is lielioycd that

,

these steamers arovwortli liipvo than their cost, and
they ttfe all now usfiWly amph^ivoly qmployeihjn Uio
naval Beryioo, t

^

Tim appoaVanpo bf so lalgo a foroo, fitted out In

Bnoh a prompt manner, in tho far distant waters of tho

La Plata, and tho ml mi ruble conduct of tbo officers bud
mon employed in it; bnye laid a happy ofiout in favor

of onr eouutry tlivoughout all iliflJt renioto portion oh
the world. ,

*°

Our relations with the great Einniros of Franco and
,

Russia, qs well as with nil other .Goverimients ou tlie

continent of Europe, unless we may except that of

Spain, happily continue to be of the most friendly

. character; -a
In my last annual nto^uRO I pyobuntofi-q statement

. fiT \\
iq misatiHfiiet.ary condition of qur roUtioni) with

'

Sfialrt‘; Mid l re'gtoi to afiy fljatlhls liii$ not inatqrially

Improved. Without speclaj icfoinncp to otlier claims,
cyen the “ Cuban claims,*' toe. payment of whlcli has
beon ulily urged by our Ministers, and in wlfich more
tljau a hundred of our citizens nro directly interesled,

fdrnaln tmnaiisfied, natwito^toiidiug-lioib tho|r iimUpe
aqa tfieir aifimpit (412^26 fit) find boeq recogflizod

Before tfils was oftloRtly
,

ffnffwnrTibTrr>v 2i,a
capital, the’Qbvornnaont of ^nalonga had beeu rboqgo^ j

'uized by the entire dinlomatlc oovpB, Includiiig. llM^^**"
Minister qf tbo United olatoH, as Ilio iU J'ikJo

.

Uoverur.h,

mqnt o* Mexico. 'The Uonstitutional ‘President, nover-
theleBs, maintained his position with finnqess, and was
noon established with his uftbinet at Vora'Cru/.. Mean-
while, the Government pf Zuloaga was earnestly rq-

slstod iu many, parts of tlio Republic, and oven In the

oapltal, k portion qf th° army haying pronounced
against it, its ffinctiqna iyerp declared tprfifinntod, qnd
qn ausembly of oittyous \yaq |nv|ted for tbo choice of a
Upqr Pyesideut. This «ab©mbiy elected General Mlra-

mtoi, but that officer repudiated the plan uuder which
be was chosen, and ^nlouga was thus restored to bis

.

C previous position. l|e assumed it, bowover, only to"

„ Withdraw iropi it, umj Miranum having become, by Ilia

appointment, “ President Substitute,” bonllniwa, VvlM»

tbat titlq,*ht tho head of the insurgent party,
’ In my last aimual message I communicated to Con-

—^-gyqBs-tfie-elroumstanees-under-wbich^iie-iftto-Mlnirtter

of‘tho Jj oiled Btatea suHpehdod his offllfial relations
-.

u with the central government, find withdrew from the

, country. Ii was impossible to maintain friendly inter-

course with a government, like that- at the capital, tin-

der; whose usurped authority wrongs were constantly
committed, but never redressed. Had this been an es-

tablishod government; with its power extending, by
theoonBent of the people, over the whole of Mexico,
a resort to hostilities against it, would have been <iuitd>4-.

justifiable, and indeed necessary. But tfio etopitryfyar
"

.a prey to civil war, audit was hoped tfiai the spccofta

of the oo.iiiitituLional t'roflideut might load to a condi-
tion uf things less injurious to the' United Btutps.
qucpcHs beciune so probable that, in .lamiary lent-

''(

ptoye(V a tottob\c agent
1

to y i.-iit Mcjjico, nufi veport^
me4he nctfial Oonditiuu and' pvospeots of the oont^jj!-'

tog parties. Jn ponBoqiieiico of. his vejjprt,
f

"

; ii infoiiniitioii which reacliod mo from (tther0Hom : '

j

•

i vorablo to the prospects of the constitution'

.
*! -felt JustiUed in appointing a now Minlstnr

)
-„MSffiftwho might erabrnoe tho oavliest fluitato in J

‘ v
1

!>

,

of restoring our diplomatic rwlationp"
,w 1U ‘

1

'Voc tills purpose n dintlng'ulnhnd
i

:

WMaelootoa. who proooodoil o lAiSSi^^ILlSlto! tl

of Mflroli Just, with fl rolinn 2 ,V on SS
«»f IWl, .TfM*** 11 0,1 ,,IH ttrriVttl

the Bta whore nearly all thO tecqui -

oulvagt^ hove beeu committed on Amerioon citizoua. -

We miiat' pbnetrato into the interior before wo can :

reach thb' offiftnlers, and tins ciui only bo dombUy pfias- i-

:

ing througb the territory in tbo oooupatiau of tuc Con-
stitutional Government. The most acceptable and.lcast
difficult Mode of accomplishing tho objbot will be to
act in ghneeri with that Government; Their consent
and thejr aid might, I belioYe, ho obtaiued

;
but if not,

Qiir ohllkation ta protectour oivnuitizons. in their just

.

Tfijhts, floturod by treaty would not.boVtho less impfirr

For these reason*, 1^ ta'paas
qJftW..Utlthoiizing 11)0* «ai\h, nnnfiUjnpa—...

ns they may ueeni exjiedionf
, ttfoffiploy a sufficient mil-

itary force to enter Mexto? for [h« purpose of obtain-
ing liVfioiuQity tor the past and security for the futuro. i

I purposely refrain from any suggestion as to whether ,*'

7this forco slittll ooqsisi of regular troops or volunleora,
or. both. Th/s qoestion may ho most appropriately
left to the decision id Uongrcss. 1 would merqly .ob-
serve that/ should vofimteera be selected, aueh a

, . force conV* bo easily itolscd in this eoantry’ among
thosfi wM symnnUiizo with the sufifirings of our nrffqr-
timato/fllow- ci tiaeus In Mexico, and with the unhappy

&*, of that repuBUo. Such an accefillon tb tho
^utt^^obQustitutional Government would enable

Wh'W !S? ,w^V
yqar.finn the coutrlVqitorH woriTwIWropUM
oompOiisatian as It ?;bopambtdi&?s.pft?^
Htatod iu tlio bill amounted .to.f3,8TO
careful setUcinoiit of iiYTthqae acqoUnt:
certaineil -that it ftmoimta

(
.to<$4jJ9B,vuVr, v

Bounty means at his comniflUq tho- Ppstmaaljij

bus managed to paj^HiM ' Wortlop qf. thifiA v,
which oeourrod in tliff fijat two ipiartera oftha
cal year, ending oh tl^’ Slat Duoembot
mountime the ooutractbfs thomsolvoa, nil

t
ing oirouinstances, have behaved fn atofin
(dlootiuneadation. Th^'hadnhor^Mtrc
of Omit.etnhavraaawcbtop

. % ;
v

uiuinoBtioiiftble aeourltyf ,Btl|

pay interest in
.and on every principle of jnslioo.^

terest from tho Government. Thifi
J

moneq from tlie date when a wqrra
issued,for tto^payraoqt of the prjpt

or ovciwhe whulo r^puuflor^hi xiiu"

reftsimifsid oubt toat -tbe.juaTicItiirus of^qnr ci tj

wouUi ugiatisfiedafld adequate rodrexa^tajidB
the injuries inflicted upon therer JThe dofiatUiaj
Government have evi

s justice, and thTsToTgl

Umlnavyitreaty.

a advance by a prq-

imlnaiytrcftty. ^

It maybe said that those measures wllfiat least lodl-

•cctiy, bo inconHlatont with our wise aUd Bottled policyrcctly, lie inconHlatont with our wiso abd BOttlad policj

not to iriorforo in 4ho domostio concerns of foroigr

nations, I But doos not tlio present case fairly consti-

tute ah jxocptloa ? An adJoiningBonqblio js in a etati

of anarrhy und confusion fjorn whioh'sho haa provecof anarrhy and confusion fcom whioVsho hua proved *,

wholly uiablo to extrieftto'Horself. 8be ia entirely dcBtl-

tute of tie powor tq uutlntuin poace upon her bordors,o|*

tq prevent the incursigns of banditti into our territory,

In ner Into and iu hi:r;fortuue—lh her power toestoo-

lish nnd- maintain t>«teUted government—wo have a
fardeoporintorosMlu:iaI|y7-<,0biraerqiuHy-aiid-politi'—
ealiv, ihan nny oMfir nation. BUe'ls bow a wreck upon
the ocean, drift*4!? nbout os she Ib jiiipelled by dinbr-

ent factions. a 8(,od neighbor; skull wo not ex-

tend to hoi-,*‘lol l
Mng'hand to Have her! If we do not,

it would .••I- bo surprising should Bon^ other nation *•

,
pprt; M

’ oMty o|

' f
'

" oBSlilo tl

is®
Ika^ui!mi>

,

't

r

|^' UuOKr.;«a wUU-
irnliwt--

0 t -i- anil tliiw roroiMiHto Inlerferc' £|t^. . rrty %
kt ’pii'otrtniiiiiiaiiMiiiif lacroaaod Oinluulty. lift tuf' % "

ftWaiice of. oft ftKMhkod policy. ?: ' ' /|«i® 0 ffilTOI

inimffteBSRgp, that aftliptlty ftay bo glvon^tb W :-P^-
reaidojit to, estuUiiali ono or more toinpurary > J

' ' itlvea, tl»4
/ i - Ibf

Annual; message, that aiftliArity may bo glvon^tudf^T raw toe .BtqteqUfiv tlte .ywon fe'.jj
iVesidcuit to, estiiUliah ono or more toinpurary £ j ''

i Uvea, tl»4 QOn^cquOimqa
r/i ^ Ifii

poqts across tfiq Mexican line In' Sonora and
*'

" r^ :wW-'WjP.0|®fl*624 ^ r$$r bh
WherqthfJio may bo notHianary to pruteuLA^^y®8 • f prqvialons of. ttip Ooiwtitutlon on thianHUbJqflt, ann to.

^

tU'onortv of American and Mexiunu oity»4*8 PttflH ft law appointing eome dftyvprqyloUB.tq thfiAth

-tho Government of President
to uch r oen «i

in Mexico ho should find It/.;® ?-™;} k
, /

» '•>lI»wi.,K . Mr* Mcii'ao

hi ' ''‘I'll’llfllli T 'l for President, and Vico Pro»14ont,. tblo ftWOfto
Jtontllo fnfbmlu of tlio Mima |ra^ftf*Wwtlio Hunt ii«a boon upprovotl by ttyi oftontr#. ' '.;a«(S|Mf

. fyopld.lt in bollugjjjtMlMIrtWipi .Pluob lujory and
. Lffould Ogata o*p«» ? .

many criiolties A state of law- ^ favor of tfia qonstritetlon of ft Baclfip

lessnOBH and vMnod prevails orf^that distant frontier. Veiaaoiw Btateff In my last iwq,ftnnaai;iiw
Life '^^.proporty ure there wholly Inseeute. The pop-

j j refl«ot upon wliftt

ulati<«^f- Arizona, now numbering more than ten of our Btatea tojd^^ TerrlwHha tUg BoWMouaf -

tbousatoMoulH, are practically destitute ot government, . ’ tnlns in case of a war wlth'a paval Bofifar aiiffiMPOtly :

v of latn^or-uf any rogular adminlatratlou of: justice, to Interrupt all lntorconiaouWifciL.th^oOy.ilio.-

Murder, rapine, uml qtUr crimes are committed with rrutes acroaa'the Isthmus, ItftW,BtUr:inore^

^

iiiii)unity. 1 Uicreforb again call tlio attention, of Con- -•
, , —tliun' ever ortho vast importaupe

;
qirtbis ipBluud

,

gross to the necessity for establishing'a territorial goy-t, bavo noVor dmibttd tin, u.iiHlltutlon»l c»|»*i‘'ncy of’

% BccauHovAfrloanflTCvpH, whou onoo
Uio limits of any ono BUife, in accord-

Jaws, c ito not biaoliflallyj. be oxqlmleil
f BtoUi wlicre slitvery exists; Apd: even'
W» Had gcparatcly passed laws prohibit-

theso liwa would'twve
wf for want of a-navaHurcb tq.oupturotoQ
to guard the ooasls. Such a foroe uo Btatq
to wiue pf peaco without 4hu donaent of

S^UonigvessHitlahellevod.bovo. with very

aufi aaoei’toincd by the' Spanish Goveriimmit itself.

, l figuiu recummeud tfiut uq appropriation bo made
u

to be paid to the Spanish Government for the purpose
of dlstrihutinn among 1 the iii..tUu- Ajnwtntt

Ofi«P•
?,

In qotnmoff witill two m fity prodecessqra, (

; entertain no
.
fioubt tliqt ffiia .

la refpiim] by our treaty
•

• with Spain of tho 27th of 'October , 1785. The ffifiuro

to discharge this obligation lins boon employed by the

Cauiuet of Madrid ub a veusqp aga'mat the HetUcmout of

our claims.

I peed not repeat the argunionts jyblvh 1 usod in my
Igst annual mestigejln favor uf tlio aocplisilion ot (kih.i

liy fair piubhano. ‘My opjuions bn that measure remain

upphaugmlt J, thefbfqye/uguln invito the serious at

' teutiou of DoitgreHS tOTthlu impottunt subject. Wgg—outa-vuoo«niMiw^f-tUiu-polioy-qn-thc-ir_uiul^iLw —
dloiOBt impossible to iiiulitute fiogotiations / *

toftiohublo proafiectjqf miucess. ' V .. .

Ufttil a recent, period there was good/:. “ l

t ,

e

llove that Ishauld.bejtolo to ranauno^,^1

, fJStain
\ oocoiiiQiXi tte rr <1 *Hiuul t iq»i^

,

‘ ^S ent of ifie Clapton “.ul
' rab1o

X
«nd Jatfa-

mljuHted in a ,.Wjhgr .S^e whicli
Ffaptefyto'^
the Britisli Cbwertimentluid^^^
not yet completed
publics of Honduras

-

U
?,!a°»h

uvor "'h™ manifested: the most
PiSSSSm b»wards tlio United fluitos. iinhap-
fricuuiy o^putlii) CquBtittitional GoYOrnmeut Ims not
puy, tmjvoyggtiifillsb Ub power o\'*‘r the whole llepub- .

Vi

pu,
V{\ i^lPPPVted fiy a largo niaiority'qt' the people

.TPy. DJtutes, fint there ’arc .Importafii, parts of . the
jy'whcre it can enforce no ofiedience. (tenoral

Pjfi&on nriintaios liiniHsif fit-the capital
\ und in hoioo

"yiio distaijt proviuecrt there are military governors

$0 nay little rpHpoot tq the decrees of either Govern-

ippnt. In the muantiin’o, the excesses which always
attend upon civil war, espcdully iu Mexico’ uro ooif.

atunily recurring. Outrages ot the worst description

. arc committed upon -liutli persons and property.

There js seareely. any. term of injury which 1ms not

boon snltered by oip* cltizcuH in Mexico during tho last

few years. Wu have beeu riuminally'ut peace with that

Itepubjic, hut ho far us the Interests of our comnjercq
ot* of our eltl^e.na who lmvo yiBited tho^oitipry as mei'-

chaiita, slt^fitofiaters, or in olhof ciipacliiies', are oou-

ourucd. Ysre wiglit as well have |ieen ut *wur. Lite has
.

been luseome,i|jp,operty uiiprotoetcd, uml.trudo impos-

sible; except ftt a -

risk of loss which prudent men cart
'

-—notrije-oxpootedto-iiiciri';—lmportant-conti'aete^inyqlv-—

—

ing large oxnofidjturea, epierod into by tlie Central
Government, navatoecu selmt defiance hy the local gov-

ernments. Iteuofifub'American residents, qecnpyiug .

their rightful possessions, Jmvo been Hiidctenly expcllou
tho country, in deftaace of treaties, nnd/by tlm more

-foicoof arbitrary powpr» Even tlm qoat'Ba pf justice'

has not bean auto from eo^rpl, nud -h reoont decree of

Miratnon pqrffiHrt the iHvqfitfihFM4567eVnmont In

all BUitBjwaqto either pam to^
^ q ffirolguor. VeHsela of

-

gross to tlm necessity for eHtaWishiug a- territorial goy-t V
erttinoui-over Arizona. .*».•

Tlie trquty with Nicaragua of tho lftth Feliruary, I85B
to whioh

^ yefevred in. my. last annual message, fall®^

to receiye tfio ratit\catiau.of tho Governmout of tfip.

Repuhito, tor reosoiiH whmUj. need not enumerate. .A,!

aimilav -treaty lias beeu Hlnce cpncluded between the

parties bearing dato on the lOtli ofAtoroh, 1859, whlon
fifti alroady been ratified by the Nidaragmin GoiicnfiB.

Thjs .will be immediately submitted to tUft Benare for
’

thoir ratification. Us provisions can not, I tUlqk^fall ?

to bo aeuoptubie to the poonle of hutli countrids. i s.

Our claims against (ho- (jqvqrnmoutu of Gofita'l^ca

aud Nicaragua remain uorodiuHaecl^tliough <)iey are

pressed iu un earnest manner, and not wiihout.hopo of

Huouesg. _
'

.

*
.
,x'St

*

1 dec'tu it to be my duty onco ntore earnestly td rc-
1 commend, to Congress the pussngo of u Inw anwfariaing

.the President to employ the naval torooatlfwpqromand
for the purpose of protecting the lives au/1 property of

A niericau citizens pasaing diittvaniii^ ftiS^WH the Panq-

ma, Nicaragua anil Telmantepeo ronte|. against sudden
and lawless outbreaks and dupredaltejid. I ahull not
yopoat tho urguinoiUH employed iii former messages iu

jfr'itteB raroBE?ibQ Isthmus, J-

- titan
1
' ever ortho vast tm x>orfcaupo; t i th 1 ft Jlnfcud, L

5

have ndVer doubted the qousUtotidbftVpdfflifteney of r^ ;* ^
Oongress to provide for its oimst^d^ ox- ir.

pi
UUf-

, "v'v.*

2

Idft.-tap;.(iliiMlvely uudni 1 tlui wiir-imilxlng powi

OoiMtltqttan oxnreBiilyjroijuiTWifta

that “tin, llaltoil- Staten BhalLiBrpPIglaiili of ttaito •

(the BtUft) agatata iftastao; 1 » lost ..tal, -

cfiiicclvo huw thin iirotfctlgu 'OaJrBlMUpSei) to -Cali-

fornia and Oroijon agatast $
othor moaii-i. 1 ropoat tlio iipihlW'O.oriti^ed'iiiiftl -r. IT,?,

lout annual mewaso. t|,atit .wojt.bo (Wli|Mpf,; t>;IIUUUU1 H**?*' w
tho Government tp under I

agrato of ft© owu appointn

and exolUBivqvC«mteqtev '’$
This would laoreftKO tUfty#

top dftjigetoUB dktontfjwJ.,1
jobhlug and corruntiqvKwblc

of Federal officials cqitw urft

this robd ought, thfribfm^ ijt

rated bomltanlea,# Jj
else that nouvprad

mm*
tot lpd: unjef Itn dlrj

can be teUpIr#
viduallatereffl

cost of traViwj
repeat tho urgummUs employed iii former messages iu

j, O0BHttry Bu^lea To
Huppurt of this measure. Buffioo It^-to nay that tbft

;
ittir piultt#V5 o^i*

lives of many of our people, and
• Jjhe

•»“***“•«» • ia

. umqantH qf treasure passing and re^ssfiffl' over one Of V,

more -of tlicpo routes between tbe Atlantic nnd PaoiflO,

may. bo deeply involved 4a, the qetlou of Uongress ob—tbiBrftMbjeqt.—-— ):

I would, also, again recomutend to togreeq thfit' v

authority JjeJpveu to tho Pf«Hhfbnttrfrfiqipioy tlio ndynl) v iK
,force-' to ptmtedi Aiu'utieM • me^fiaut vosHehi»J

‘, thel^i -

toqnlie^to

353 'is®
w.oiild dxft-.

'
•

.
(IwJy

iiref i!-*a.iunBI

tho vniitlnleivhiw l—
?
w.il t^»| t(l|^Uota nmmmt^P0|

Mm.*
M , V': -

(MlmlhWnil

all BUitH wlift* Oltlift pa® la a fftolKuor. Voiinlg i)f

p^ tin, llijitail fttato# liavoftOn^isad without law.tuta
n 0011,atat officer who protastolt nyalnpt ijuMi mlijuro«. ounaolpr officer who protoiitnn agnlnal uucli (wlijuro-

hua bum (tarn) und IthurUoivid fft itlsnmiuottc, the
ufthurltlou. Military cunttNntllftiB llavn hr i'll lev(i-d

ta ytalatioit of Vvwy prlupl|ile »( right, apd tho Anier-

ionn who vcalitod tho lawless deuiuutl lips hail h(u pro-

«ji
grw, iwiwwhs
ftiuUruiihl improprliuttaXitaAlio nu
Tho ulihcojuollou fteod again

uutliorUWJfiSlit CfoSKrWi'hy’ 000!

. lata tho Ooustltutldn—tlftt It wolfli

wut-mgliih^.or strictly upeUadjj

r*§

,y tho grant of this

)>rl#g It, would vlo-

wjhtoaiiafor of tho
ttSiwar-doolarlng

IP'
*«Jl 1

...

m-: > \

i
K -

W
,

'
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Mi£Mk:SSMm 7Srt.1T A NS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
dHSMi Jf*«ort oft

AfterSSStta ‘•plWijM

na tacut hbi wnrda flWH:'

Tfita wax bom In New Berne, North Carolina, nnd moved to tilth

fitato Ftomctlitio In the year 1B1 7,-and settled on ltayon Bocnff,

nonr Berwick Hay, where alio resided until dentil. Many of onr

S
lohoer nrdachtn who hlwo not proceeded her to tho lend or

ie Meet, will monm the loss ot Mother Colllnn, for her liojino

EDUCATIONAL. I
'an WRIGHT'S CELEBRATED REJUVENATING _

, „ n„.„-
) Rlixlr.— Proparcd on tho atrtotesl Pharmnooutloa! WIIBT TROT BELL rOUNDBRY.

a. one iff ttakliUihetaete ot Bid ego.
,

'

,
[anABUBunr IN 1826.]

'

rm inR* CURE of General Dobtllty, Montal cUitl Physical DeprcssUm, rfiHR flttbttorlkorn have constantly for Bale an aMortmont or Church,

inth will Itv Dotcrmlnatiotflof Blood to tlio Head . Oonfunml Ideas, Hy»- X Factory, Steamboat, Looomotlvo, Plantation, Boliopl house and*

General Irritability, ROaUOMraeBs and BlooploBHnosa «t rf*8«i other BoIIb, moOhted In tho mo.st approved and durable manner.

AWnco of Muscular Kflloloticy.

L

obb of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Entacla* • For full particulars no to many recent. Improvement, warrantee,

•ton inw BPlrlta, Disorganization of tho OrRand of Oetioratlon, Palpi- diameter of BolLspadd occupied ly Tower, rnton ol transportation, oto.

BILLS I BELLS 1 1 bells!!! bells till

WBBT TROT BUM. FOUNDBRY.

A CARD,1

Bvono or the fcblrat chemists offed ago. v i. <

&R ffi CURB of General Mobility. Mental and Phyaloal Depression, rjiHR imb«orlh®rn

InttotSSlty* Determination lof Blood totho Hoad, tonfuaftd Idow, Hm- 1 Factory, fltetui

Uon I/*w Spirits, Disorganization of tho Orgtufa of «fidwatlon, Falpt- dliimntor ol

tatloh of Old Heart, and In fnot, all the <cnnpornltanta nf a Norvow* nonrf foria

and Debilitated Btnto of thoflyetom, tako Addroi

particulars no to many recent. ImpfovomentB, warrantee,
BolL spado ocouplod Ip Tower, rates ol trannportatlon, oto.

*'
'

'' * " \-dhjfe
v.' ...

'' r
f

fe-6EE
(SM?* to**1* “*1

v> !
«* --- :•sf^^ia|}!SS9S l

j/ ,

1

.L^tstJkx

^09® on to AIM

mm
Be mM'tnouuh to keep still, Jn<

in>*yeln, yoii soe, tight In yoeor nee*.

'(SUrU I Know wtmt would heppcn.U

wm the Btnrtlng point
j
nnd wo mny say Mothor Onlllns house

westho aUrtlng point In this section of the i^nntty. 8ho nl- T)OJ
rtiiir isn’t it T" said he. " Bat

1

ways expreseod n preference for the nnptlst fii lli.flt ll Hlie opcn' COM M E B G I
r
l
T
lfel?. V:,L" l̂

.° . rotor, cd her honse nni welcomed ond loved nil Protestonte ;
a d,

,ao^what I plMM, wim B n.
.

rfro-jo to
1

say. she never , made nny profession of experimental' ot wiauu x

leek Keep tcllglon, and h»(l It not been manllealcd In her doily walk and Minuted in 18l)2pL?l,rl
?
rt
A'!J,

„ Md.odi sisterly ’love, and evidenced In her triumphant death, n large rloeltural ood M,

blreloof frlctads nnd octpialutanceH, and her dov.oted cl lldren, cnpttnl S
r Spekes word. 1

. u.if n,o ularoof the would have been, deprived of tho consolation of.knowlng she
awtrehlilconswoiaslbnttheglare*^lino woumi

h n Job. Kniout. >
ao tonnd In frettt of ttie, was appalling, r lisa gone to nor rewnru in noaven.

tlier not hurt you

©3"l7hS hand. Die mo,

i removed Wy Inertneai vatdshod.

in which I bad been Bitting, end

e moment i

died. I.leap

IX aU^&W»77nirbf life and OpaaiflO
,
Hetman, *«*», 80

Bprigutly totelleot, 'aftectlonttte ; and tender4]eurte<Lbound te rorfi0nB frora 12 to Oo ymto

Idcat bou of Col. El WaiicB, dicd Dcc. 10,

father, In.CataUoula parish, !*•' Hoff;

.ho threshold of manhood-j-joat entered

l yeir. i ,Two yearfl ago ho gradu&ted

v Collcgo. and when triken with his H$t

to Newurleana to attend, ineaicjil lec-

ago, he Btoo&ifflong us, fullof life and

OOI^BRAU
0 O MM® B 0 I A ;L poiitEGE,

OF Tills CITY OF NEW OftLKANa, •_

mded in 1832—Ohartofed -tty
*llh

•
!'

ricultural and Mechanical Dopartmenls.

Cnplfnl Stook ,SBO,000,

removed and ro-oponed in the new ond .Bpliolouo Iron Bllllco
]

known aa

STOEY BUILDING,
OOKNEtl OF OAMP AND COMMON BTREETB,

Entranco on both BtroCW.

. OPI?N DAY AND feVttNlNO. <

And fou *will floon Ond yonrBolf a now
member of

rovoreo to your frlondB, and a hcaUhy., Bound, and worthy member of

tho whole bnnlan fhmlly For eale, by tho rroprlctoTn,
.

.1. WRIGHT, k Od.. 21 and 161 OiartreBBt., Now Orloa^B.

AndbyDrug^lHtfl genonilly turoughont tho Unltcd StatoB. v

—•

1
1...* 8

TRUTH^HNlPOTENT.--T^o gtvo to our roadem and tho prWIo goner- I-MPllOV ED COTTO.N'GINSt
3*fn?.^

U.VSei«”m: R RENDALL, CARTEIl a (X).,

.

munioRlicn te Ihnt^papoMntm Colonel Vassor
,
of L,.rlli Mteaiaeinpi, end flotion PhctOrS anil General tOnimls' llin Mcrchnntg, -

Will) was formerly neaoolatp editor of t1'"
~

J ,""JSe!l A RE THE BOIJPAGENTS FOll THF. SALK OF mATT'S LATE III-

the Idler and communication wo.do.not ten^,H nooossaryn comment ^ aiW 0IN prANUS, with drum nnd wing
on-tliey tel! tho wholo nmry, one Hint ought to go homo to m™" >" brunlira.

nonrf for"n clrftulir. Bella Ibr tho Briulh delivered In Now York.
• AddfoflB, A. MENKEItY’R RONfl'.' AgontH, Wool Troy, N. Y.
03* HI,AUK, STAUFFER & CO, Agontfl. Now OiTuanR, la., whero a

Htor.k of Bolin can bo found, * mfrlc-ly.

Cuddy Brown A Co.,

HAVING clwod tho ollloo of MltlCH OWEN k Co., tho flmt day
70r .Tunuary 1867. My buBlncoe oonnectlonH In fninre In thlA city

wtliho wltli M088r«. Cuddy, Rrciwu k Co., 08 Camputroot.

Jyll \
1

^

M1UCS OWEN,

IMP tl

O

Y E D COT T O N • Ol N S !

H fcENDALL, CARTER k CO.,

,

Cotton Factors and General Coimblaalon BlerchantBi *•

N. B.“-Tlmro aro apartments and I’rores.ors O"'" 1”80 '9

itloB, Froncli, HpaulBh
,
German, En^llwh, otc., so

" <,n-r°awm

, IUmDt him ni

f Uleinr,W«iH»l

t^mrSaSh

iw wmSdlub^beat

iM linen rne llke a tiger,
' nnnsnaiiy urge p^ie m u<hiuk .«

j^StT^iM(|a'T*~

-

‘'^lieinthobiiimBi

"He^ilnk'for a But from all these, the swift messenger, with relontless haste.

I

jSJ™L^L, &»mn_sl.revterthan I.and has hurried hlmaway, -
.

Jsnbnnsm' Persons who have thns been In Howards friends have good i

itly Intellect, aUbctlonate
,
and tender-hearted,

by the Biron^st ties of paternal love, Burroun

afiy Urge plrplo of . doting relativea and friends

•
«« Whlio In theohanB'^l^IPf l*6|» t̂

‘^

A Bmliiog felrfro lay.”

12 to 00 yoaVa attend to auy branch^thoy wUh. aud
• * * •

'VJie- Thoro aro probapiy. not loss than

$ MorcilanU amify b^rp
1

for Olerka and Rook keop-jra.^ountry mer
ja^0jj known^n North kfisslMlpplj ob^

^

anentloman or

Mmtotk C“^C

?C» me pr.ne,pin, otSd^aK'ISin.

.tefiss ss2s«s,;

wliofc liondB tho rising gonoratlonof chlldron nro placed for

nod for oaro. All wo nek of our roadora Is a careful perusal of the

a“!mn'''"9
'

,

OonevnvAtiv* Ovm».
\

Aberdeen, Mise., Aosimtadd, 1B68. J

a gentloman of Intolllgonco and I
perlor artiolo for lTantcrB 1 uao .

brUBheu.
Tlio reputation of thoBO Btarnla, acquired many yearn Blnco, boa boon

rully BUHtnlned, aa prOyorf by their extended Rale and general ubo
throughout tho whole cotton-growing region. •

A largo oBBortment and Variety of pntte iw on hand at all t'.mcB, at

w. No . 16 ST. CHARLRj.glREET, NjiwOrlfanu. .

All Ordo^d I»i
tcVhi^iI‘

PlatiterB Will call amt oxinnlnofor ihemBolveB,
-Albo, aro AgfiutBfor tlio Bale of tho Prattsvllle OSNARURG8—a bu-

[Fl»r Cb»wcrw»«w.l ,

AnEIuiEim, Ang, lpth, I8B8.

ofJuBllco and humanity, 1 am In

AoSSs Poisons who have thns been In Howard's friends have goon reason to nope, ym siooniur noun re« . «««*.«• ~ paper, bollovlnB ,
nsl do, Hint It may no tno moans ot proven,..,B ^ huUUngless than a hair pint nnd hprnB ton fi,

SnllffnrAfftiLmit ho nstonlshed to benr that I ago, during a revival atCentoimry, ho professed religion ,
and .^jra 0an ho liad with tho ProteMors orother good.families spook

tlmolJ, BOrrow m mM1y u happy household.
.t,„„, f,„m more, producing n boautltnl light, plcnsnut even to weak oyes,

i?ora
r
SlS?rtnfnt all I thought only of though leifaway, to Bomb extent, by tho galotlesund frivolities

(
English French, Spanish or ttertnan, IVbin to to peri week. Friday IMt, having boon for several daytt ptsylsiis 3l)Sretfrcm

^)(
. buimil0 Cleanlng, and only coarse cotton flannel fur wicks.

Bt cry#W Wul Oq® av lui» I O ^ nM.,nnrt? nntim nf vfkiitlifl. Becmed . (lur* .. _ L •
. i.nstniiiinnn RiniionU Intended for mv fntnilv. I ftinad. on mv return home, that ray lufaut, agoa auout ur |r.„. ®i An onnli. a llhornl discount to thoso -wIid buvMm**?'y WHtmtM M'» * rouugu* i

iha?5urround fejwe slippery pottos of youths, seemed, diirv
g

-

TonreVentmtetaWos'or ImpoAltlons SludenU Inteodod for my family, I found, on my ri^rn homo, that ray tufant^god about
pr [CC, ji to

^
eaohT’ A liberal discount to thoso -who buy by theili«; VV. - •. • «,„n»A Ho Inff hUrRlnepia* to bo Beekinff resteration to tlio TftVOr/of'God. ^ Advertisement hb Special Dlrccllous, na 15 moottw was quit® unwell, from somounknown down.

? ARTEMON HH.L, 801.B Agknt,

««Sr n£5SJl??SnhoI?f«3S?™ nrotrocted and polnfulryet he wli^wrury rooms open lor a Ibw months, nil bo toothing. Upon au exninlnaUon, however,! was or
j»lo 28 Camp, street, Now Orleans.

^ 2dtb ally of

J

’mooK.-ir; as' IS expode.ll, theoltlsonsfn favor of guttmiivadlcal, <r Common strut,

Tl
n
S27»«tr life

*
• ^5§2tS^?

f

|?£^?B^lo
n
AlSbaf^ In (be lOtli year of ber'Sgc. nnbBorlbo bb liberally -to thl?

«S^
r
wUl bo ftl

oripUcn. 1 was imab?e to delect any lmpreMlorfoeoMloni!d1»rjt untU kbepS SUPPLIED by IV^Ben'i, arrivate from Now York, a well as

flnmr his a2£^ in^rlSnrronStv ’ AlnhSma 24th November, .aistent: ones, the Agricultural and tf«Aonwjl^ lal
*

,n lbe naorn0on.or that day; and should not then, but for the rfto-
fl6ftod Btock of CLOTHING and Gouts’ FURNISHING GOOI)^ of every

^ She was bw-nin
’ Jy Yl> O M^hidist once put lu operation, and tho V.fuinSuIo dlroo

d
^

ohargo of some thirteen worms, varying In length from two anrf a
dc8Criplion wnicb wo willBoll low for cash.-Ateo— - ’

.
i(
p

I
rollgloto at-tlklrteeii; and joined tho MotltOdiM

f(,rng03ftan purmanent Instltu Ion of theiHouth, and under tho dlroo
o hi ,f^ bIx inohcs..Thin I toought a rcm!irkablo numbot fork nurnlng A good asBortmeiit of TRUNKS,

w. MWhft ilMill full frdttlbHnfli'.tUpon his p.nfBftnhnlOhnrch. South t married 10th Novorabci',.1868. Her
i|,m of the SUioklioldora thomfiolvcs aud tho TriiBteoB ttppolnted.by the

.nr
a) .» Rut to mV urealumawmont. about one o'clock the noxt morn-

. -CARPETBAGS VALICE8 , ,.

IiOgiBlnturo. Tho Charter Is perpetual. RUFUH DOLRKAR,
,ng 1 was arouaed from my Blumbdr to wltneBB the inorcdlblo numbor BILK and GINGHAM UMBRELI.AS, Ao., &o.,

cw«.»cm
:Mw ‘SwSSS?Sf^2SSs^^MB«nsarM«^ssssas^l.,

•
,

*
, .
ENTUANOR no. 80 COMMON BTttKET. * on Tuesday morning following, one moro umall dooB was aumlntat- J[ dealer in

,
America tlio colebratod ALEXANDER GI1RU.CH AND

flame tinioi

chance I p«Wum

X from Kitchen-grenae or common Lard.
Tho Justly eolebrnted FRANKLIN SMOKE CONSUMING, PORTABLE

LAMP, made in tlilB Citj.' Thin lamp produces, from the poorest
quality of Oil or Grcaso, aa much light ns a medium SOLAR, atone-
quarter the cost, holding Iras than a half pint and tqirns ten honrB or
more, producing a bcuutllDI light, plcanaiit even to weak oyes, requir-

ing but Utile cleaning, and only ooarBe cotton flannel for wicks.'

Price, $1 50 each. A liberal discount to thoBo -who buy by tha
I down. •. ARTEMON HILL, S01.B Agknt,

Jalo 28 Camp street, Now Orleans.

judge fbr TUKiiaKt.v»w.

Stock .—If; on la expected, the oltlaona In ravorof &ut6miprarflcal, 1
0

_ -“‘..wJl.i-V.re i Hin nntnt Institution as tbov over haVo to °y
.

1

kt'tabYsmbiit Ba*iH

' iwT
1

plctv was calm, cnccrtui, ana aottvo. bud smiui™ ;>

ill the attributes of a Cbrbitlan. She was dovotcil to tho sorvlcc

.of .hetr Master, and the good of .those orouml her. Her hbuhe

was tho min ster’s home. Bhe was a cobstent Biblo-readorl site

was o model-wife, a mntlcl housekeeper. She Houglit In miny

ways to render homo the tnort pleasant nnd lianpysputor
..it. a. #kn nltnvl tlmathntt llVPfl tHtfltllEI

Wtenwhys
preyer. Ho^

riensb&vwt, nct : bnt afl 1 l,,voWnlarl'y c,lccke

!

”y
rre

hr ^ btp
g
P,rr

®e^wKSd taby-my poor wife and baby. .
.•* L. P. GolboJi.

me. aay, 1ua u«*» uuy, y r .i j 1

occasional dlscbargoB ooourred during the day, varying It

quantity na dracrlbed.
.

>

1 1. m . . nnn ntnsn umnlt linen

“2; -CARPET BAGS, VALICES. .

j numbor BILK aQd GINGHAM UMBRELI.AB, Ao., Ao.,

mdlldoso All on reoaonahlo tormB . >
.

T; H. JACKSON A Co.,

ty during Jan.81 No. 82 Common Btreet, 2 doors Irom Camp Btrcot.

S and Parlor and Church OTgan», PlanoB, MolodeoiiB.

THE Subacrlber furulahoB lower thah they can bo promireil or any
dealer in

,
America llie colebratod ALKXaNDKH CHltllCH AND

I’vo seen It, 11

%e»TSir, that's my
seen hob, every day, now, Jheae

(trim mo cresy, but I boar it better

great chance- wua too mucblfor m e

. - 77— .. ..
| j[X BOOK-KOOIHOg, MlinillOlWiai u.aoui«iua|

,
w.— ,

-

CAEOLtNE MATILDA BOWHEN,. Wife of LcTSUCi Bonfleil, fonmonBhlp. UpnllotncU imu enter for tho te 1 courso, or anyhranoh
• l/AUULltUU lUAUUira uv >• u.‘» « 4 Trv a

and daughter, of Frederick and Susannah Daniels, died pet.

•12th 1869, in her twenty-sixth year, hqving boen married ijont

twelvemonths. Her short life was not Tn vain. She nought

- -not-the-gilttering-to»^6tearth. AhonUwclYOXQJimJig^Jilg-

,
. BNTUANOR NO. 80 COMMON street. On Tucadav morning following, ono moro Bmall does was admlnlBt-

. X dealer in
,
America Uie celebrated ALKaaNDEH ClIUl'CH AND

1
'

r n . iu »„iJ.., ior,in tnaklnclu all five doses or a quarter of a toospoonflil Instead of 0 paRLOR ORGANS; iVluco’a, Manning’s Masort’a Iliimblln’B do., and
[Entablinhed m 1850.] hanCSrlbed by^theiaKr dlrocUona.. W nil, tho little oreatnre all other Amor.can’mako or AaRMONICONS and MK1.0PEONS : ihlok-

OPNN DAY AND EVENING THE ENTIRE YEAR.
. han diBbitarifed to this dato, tho rise ol throe hundrodwormB, a majority or log’s, Nuns A Clark’a, GIlbort’B, Boardmntr G. Gray’s, AVorcofl-

»,ia tnoiiii.MnnnmiirnPPH noiihln Fntrv or which will avorakoflvo qr six Inches In length; and lfl running about tbr’B, StoddarVfl, Gales’, and all other prominent manufacturer ’e make
• fell courso of *nB

Calmi 1 o,ttou*

1

^mmorcim '^w^aud m Si, wiU» rotSr5lng evldoncos or good bealii and splr.ts. 0f 1’\aNOS, HARPS, GUITARS, -VIOLINH. Stoo Covers, Inalructleu

“ Book-keeping. Co’
iT.n S/i, or atnT7ranoS Having mot with Bucli-astonlshlng cIToots In the oaaoof my lnlUnt, I Books, and MubIc ofovory dosorlptlon al whdaaU and rdaU. Church

intauBlilp.
_

«°ndejnri)j;;Miijer Ite die Ml deurse, or i y X,
1 ^ U) Vormir„BO ou „u other children under my pro- M,„i,u,r» un,l Schools sunollod at u larso discount. Kvorv Iustrumont

;ry
rad^a^rryn^

from books, and no momorlzlug of mWtrary rulos. Sf%2uHEAS^^1lk« Happy rotmltn Uvc horn produced.

FACULTY : - ° tLIKoIs me SltoA 1st, BOcaiid of my autipathy horeterore to

—ORO-SOUI K-M A p r'iipinnl nnd l
trofefiHor cf tho Theory and nostrums of ovory kind; and, 2ml, ,h [

,

0aVB0
.

m
L
y

,P,
It
ff

r
_
“^0 r P?!li

Dmnniinn nf iVkuhin Viitrv noolc-kcou,iiK* Lecturer on the Hclonoo of Ao vlncod iSo that,lit lEo exporlracuuMVO mttaCWltn

.

.

v‘_ ;-70S ^

to4ink xicar losing all hope of ever weirpr
,jotoed Se B. Church, South, and made a profession oflhe pra0liC0 of -DoubllMry Book-keep,ng, Lecturer^on ihiSolonooorAo" : vinced^o. that,lh

,w—** - ,'^-sfr
-

' .Mllalnn nf Christ HerChrtBtiaC life %a8 uniform, her piety Exchanao. Coroittbrolal-Corroapondepco, oto., eto. ViRMirnoa. It la due to BUlToring numamw.» ywi to wo

qhnld I donht ttl&e BtrtigpUng sobs and .tow*.? -There ^aa
JSd wnBtnnt. Her example as n -Christian was aalujary. w. J. KBNNON, Practical Accountant, Associate Professor In Book- of tho medWno, to make public, the nwulla of my

H
-^0 Her religion made her a loving and devoted wife, hnd .on uIhut- keeping Depart^

Lecturer on Commercial Law. . Fbr Bale In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by ^
t LA liHflVmd ttifi. ft s^Ottintl fltahdiUg on n threshold opposite, jogged Bten-mother. Her language on marrying Bro. Bow- A M. DlRdHAMMKK^ Eaq., w n - t wduimt *. r^V 9.1 nmi 151 Chartres bi.. Solo Proprlotoru,

Msfffl itwlanghlbgiy: once or twice,
JenwM ..‘nut<,„a to treat IPs cltlWrcn so that I will Ip-re-.

. ,
• . . .. <1 1 warded for it In a coming day.” Her last moments were gulct

passed Btep-mottier. Her langoago on marrying or - p»*

! toflsdd Itnp.laqghihgiy. otjee Or twice,
5en waflf .. 1 intend to :tteat hla children ao that I will fc r

4
.

.V .1 7. _|

V

*.

'

1

warded for it In a coming day.” Her last moments were girf

vl know/ said the prf»opfr » and peaceful. Her last' words were, "I have a home up»o;
let the warden know of thia. It’s no

d
vt,

‘*

; W. N. Peavv.

,I1UU.«U|U.M»,.P —up
•

.

'
w. H. Vabbub.

kooping
{i^iiAymkr Ega Lecturer on Commercial Law. For Bale In Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by •

II. C. BPKNO^WSr ^ S2, S™amental,.aud Epistolary ' J. WRIGHT, A C&..-21 and 151 Chartres Bt„ Sole Proprietors..

1

^^^SOULF,, Teacher and Locturor on (^mmorclal Calculations.^ Hlmboldi Extract of Bucliu, ,

J. B. ANDERSON, Ksq., Special Locturer on Exchange, Business ..y0 afflicted read” the fbllowtng CerUflcateor a

Customs, Comtnerclul Ktntos, oto_, oto.
oaro of over 20 vearfl’ standing .

'

LEON LAUGRIN, ProrcsBor of Languages. *

„
ca

{,

0
? ^.WitITdJS Siri I havo boen troublwl with on aflllcUoU

This la tlio only Commercial School In the city whore Double Entry •

>

d j KuneVB forever twenty yoara. 1 have tried Physl

Book-keeping Is taught practically , and as praotlccd in the New OrloanB .^“9
1J ^,1! aud at Inst coucludod to give y >ur Gonulno J roparailon a

wa# to toig yon MM® M th® warden know of‘ thta. It a no
d0r ,r; ;v

-

hto; I rucbb. Well,! swear that I’ll be trnetohomeafter Qecmbtr 1,1869.

hnt. "ftel
( AOMnMri

1 Mtffi

PIiSPWi. won't yoa 7

ivd>o~)^a may indeed.’' •
•

. , •

LITTLE MOLLIE UP^ON, daughter of Rev. Thomaa^ai

Mrs. Elizabeth Upton, died in Defer, La., of inflammation f t!

I. EDNEY,
;

jot,. Now York

— Dt J -WABBOIT,
"~. —

OAHPENTEH AND BUTDDKR.
Also, Bash, Blinds, Doom, Cisterns, Lumber, tee.,

In lots to dull purchasers. Orders promptly attended to.

Box-388 Mechanics’ Exchange/ 19 St. Cbarlos st'. Shop, 865 and 867

Rampart Bt., First District, Now Orloanft .
mur20-ly

ht

Wlbe warden, ostonlahod. If be bad tiful flowers
,
bnj when these human blossoms arc nlpped^thcy

iS^S^anusabnolv
-‘o bloom ,n nbcuve„,y clinic for over. ^

^

1
Book-keeping Is taught practically, and as praoUccd in the New OrloanB

v>lan8 ln val ,, ftua al 1[wl ^mnimicd to give your Gonulno Jroparatlon u

9 ^'Ssh or
U
“ur‘joung Rcutlemcn has his respoctlTO desk, and proceeds

gS** DRUGS,
l

In tho oimnliig, cumlunllng, Sflhcte^‘red^M ^rta^lbr '.iwrely yrersprevtore. Od,, P
8 or clrcum^uuicoB that cqn possibly occur lu the various aopartmcnw

^ hftVo t])0 grealCht falt |, ;n |ta vlrtuos and curative powers, and Bhal! .

i- of buBluesH • . „.i„™„„mtebiB„i„.i,„oii,m do all In my nowur to makolt known to the atlllcted.
' Hoping thl« may " v

v Mitri'.iiiu.iH. Honk Iteonors, and young gontlomouwiBhlug Instruction.
in naatoiirvo unn ittirruinun tim modlciuo. No .

Rob’t H. Read

’tohofour'ymmg Rcutlemcn has his rcspodUro desk, and proceeds g-, rerUhom
n tho opening, conducting, kod.ohJslog of G°

^V,» te^olfo„£ reS!S Sbtt».«ljyd

v

it'..-.-

-7 !,7

... \

T;
.ipp s»M the asked

""'I tblijk nut,"' aald I. Another time will doTIn ttir——

^

t'fjtfttilr ‘'iwniljiV'ibTr
~~ J

,

,

: Wcotmi wea tx^nd to MU the .warden what had bajjpom

UPP tadremBnber jji^Vm^Mhlnk forweM Si that I Muldin£ie—- #»ko art' poor fellow's fuyor. The warden recelveB the etory wlth..w-
“/”«

( >: rcot compoebre. and adored mo that:hb would net In neb a

imm.fUm WSmmMKfnM tai«»ldent an opportnnlty for guilt

O ;wyiU not with much

e

nrafetnesii

,

ttmn he ajioke of the, event. Itself.

not, durling lyijJ
hla 8{SEfi^e, nnd learned hie fool name. She wins happy

ijWiMfl In tar ignnnttoe of_hUrea| ,
condition. I sdilght to oscertain

whether she roe able to suslaltt her self until he ehoold rejoin

MurchautH, Book kcepo^B,* tuid youug gontlomou wishing lM^trfton,

are rrapecifnlly requested tocall and examine our practical form# and J
..

M. McCohmick.
peculiar manner of teaching. _ . n . ' r . por Bftie {,, Now Orlonna, wholesale and retail, by

For.-catirfoguea contjlnhig fiill lnfhrm^onrMd.^l|£&|^oagrcu- tW.fSJ^l^wOHT.Jk..c3o.raiAnd^dC!to Agents,

lars, the most mvgaittceut
.

work.of the kind over exuculcJnn tfib Utit-I* > va W
’

od fetatoB. nddress, GEO.. SOULE. New OrlcauB.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
GEO. SOULE, New OrlcauB.

W. HVKK3,

New Orleans La.
H OONIiVj

Jdiddidm
j

Mi.

Jyto-6m No. 42 Union atreetTwRr^^

W. A. BBOJiDWKIi. ’ A, r.BA’toUB.

BROADWELL & H AY N E 8 , j

.
(formerly Booadwwx & Paths)

,

' OOMMI8BION MERCHANTS,
i No. 40 DNIOl* STREET, N. O. - i

'lidt liwuid.Hwt why t,w had drinO BO. . . .

r'hionttts ogo.flie fotlowlng newepapor, paragraph up- givo goucral satisruotiou.
. [jell kl ill. PAYNE.

WUl be readily re- 7—s 1 ‘—

f

4-— —

-

in O-—,— to permit New Orleans, '

\
*• Madtton

1Parish, La.
|

wietaj of expiration, to *V’
“• *'V,,X

riaionrof an oIBcer. This 8 T IJ A U 1 & JAMES,
(cd, ,A TeW.wceka ago, Ho. 42 Union street, How Orleans,

, 08 >lis time Of freedom tjaVE ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES TOOEfHKR Ibr tho purpose of

r li|» confinement thnn XI conduoUng a cotton factorage utefgeneral commission
lat rfhifl prisoner hod a BUSINESS

;
are -prepared to make tho usuarAdvonces to planters,

W (if the walls, and that in the way ofBupplloa,eto.,and respectfully eolloit patronage

ally, aho being ell the ,-**— — ———

—

1 ^—
nd suprirtg- that her fj M. LOWE & OO., COTTON FACTORS AND
alongwyhge* He was Q, General Commisalon Merchuuta,
fact shobld be revealed ape No. OTQRAViKR~BTKEET t

New OrloanB.

,
'

:

- r,
-wie®

- 7%v’k?

-

iwj

'

'
' I

,.

'/* '•ft ft--?
- •'.Krfrf7wi

HAVING RETIRKD FROM BUrflNESB, I TAKE FLEAQURR IN
ollcltlng l'or tny former Partnera, BROADWKLL ii: HAYNES,

the patronage and oonUdenOo ofmy friends, bellevlug their experience, ------r---

caiMwlty and means, v*lll merll Us oontlnuonoe, and onublo tUom to '"St uiusH,

give general satisfaction.
,

[jel] M ,

s
U. PAYNE. Second Clai

BAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE.

REV. JOS. CROSS, D.D., Prealdent and ProfeBBor of Mental hnd Mo;

(

ral Scion’co and Bollee Lettrra.
'

MRS. JANE T. H. CR03S, 8. I#. G., Teacher of Engliah branches,

aud French and Spanish Languag- a.
~
ttt’^\r\r»JEABRICU8-BRUNOW, Profrasor of German iAnguago,

MttTT”**^«<iuidDraw l ug.

MISS HANNAH M. iiieC()piTC39 of preparatory De-
partment. ,.

MR. HENRY GROSSMAN, Teacher of

ITERMS, ^Ue
per session of twenty weds, payable half in advance, the remainder at I Th® o0’

the tlose of the session. I Boub, t

Tho OotldesH Uygln
When Hygela lent modtclnal old to man,

And taught him all hia ovlla how to eenn,

Not to a favored fow aho bUowi d the way
To stanch tho wound and all »b pain allay—

1

Not to the few who now claim physio ihelra,

And think but'what they give loglUmate yraroa,

No I to all human kind command ehb gavo,

“Employ your skill, and your sick brother save. ’’

Bo went he forth the Maglo Salvo to find—

Tho Magic Salv*>;lhat now heals all mankind.

Nor Wound nor Bruise, nor Cut, can long remain,

Nor Scar Its>udo appearance long retain.

Uso It—you’ll flhd we are noVtruih’B detractor,

For yon’ll be healod by.

Close of the session.

"TREPAKATORV- DEPABTMBNT.

r»a Pain Extractor,
f^^effratlve and comp] fbr BrulBoa Scalds

,
Erup-

S 1 ••; ,4S'-.WI*WfT
i

'•

7;s- - >
J > i/.

, t ;7 ,.^ :y

!h^i%^93asSwS^lNriSfep*

*UJj!

he faneral wts q^ui

j nUghborinre “emte

We Dont Want Any OHier*. ._
. .

,
Such la tho language of all who ubo “WiM«dhf-x»-^jy(YgBjnroasiM I , , , —

Sucoud Class, .... ••«.••• when thoy call ibr thatand uny other laofferod them; tn*^- v-^n »£ipj I of evory description. Ageut for the sale of Rout Hoe & Co’s PrcBBM,

COi.jiKQIATK department. It
k
and IVom oxporiouce know It to be superior to all^ others; iherottn-*, jamofl Connor k Soub’ Types. Old Typo Jakenln oxchange fbf

.. is .
. . l 00 when they are in waut or- a modloluo of the kind, they purchase that neWnv*.«

flftjJi peP pound.
Rcgu'ar Oouwe,

(
»ĉ 8 *; * 7j -2J

which they know to bo good apd can bo depended on. An Agent who
FrouoU, Bpauhh, Gj^au, or Italian,- io oo

c|lUod ou U8 a fow dayB ug0f 8aid “Iflud Itdlfllcult to soil any other PRl^nfVNO PAPER.
Drawmg, _ Vormlfilge when I have yours. I have had Boinoln my store for o oonetontlyon liandandfor salePrinting PM»«r of the rnllotplncHliM
MuhIO... • • %

00 lung tlrao yrhlch I ocoaatouutly try to ‘work off’ hut no ouo will pur
|,y 2B i jat-tnohcfl by 81 I 24locheB7?y wvi_2n Inchon bv 44Usoof natruniunt tajmMM *

5 chifeo It uulona I worront.lt m guSd uj youre, thle I cannot do.” Soli J"”Kg ^ tauhoa l,y 88 5e teohre by M IS iteX Sj{
Inoldoutal Foo (ohurged Io 1 00 ^ so „ bo w,„or

,
B yurmllhgo OWM lie unrivalled populorlli ,^44

UJ 1 ‘

aa |”ih. W t
M

Board por motnu, uxclunivo or washhig 10 00 own taulnslc
’

mcrta) „„ ihieoiooo It hana'woye dopondod,.ud
"",cai ^

Boarders lire requested to bring their own pillow caseB and towels, were It not a fact that It Is superior us a remedy for worniB, It woUlc
Alfl0 j|0'Tum Book Paper, Manilla Wrappers, Note, Utter,

Thov will not bo permitted to make bills at tho stores, without ex- «™ lh,a havo Bhiirod tliounMnvlablo fal®

“

any
°,!r

0
J m!tin»nfiht and CaP Papers or ovory doflcrlptton

;
Curds, Curd Boards, Ac,

pread ordor orVtrtmta or gtmldlono.
'

Sod'^'W^Sd jS^'o' ter JoTuolvre^ «* renfltam %$h i [ffOROKJ.'yiOTML.

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS;
Oils, Perfumery, Instruments, Paiont Modicln«59,'

,roUot

Articles, Lettor-papor, Ink, Pons, oto.:

No 108 CANAL BTREET, noar Royal,.New OrhpuiB.

S5F* Especial attention given tn Commission Merchants’ andTlantera’

Orders. All Articles Warruuted to bo of. tho mat qiuuty, and

t
cnrefully.put up au3

BOOTH & CO.,
A RCADE HAT OTORE.,. Nu. 46" Magaalne Btreot, Now Orleans.

ixEBtablishedin 1843. Manufacturers and Jobbers at W'holcBalo ln

Hate, Caps, Umbrellas, etc., etc.

For tho accommodation of onr friends and tho pnbllo, wo have
opened a retail department on tho eiitne premises. nugBO

Dom^roa A Co.,
IYPORTKRS and Dealers ln Carpeting, Cii Cloths, Matting, Curtain

1 Goods, Upholstery Goods, oto., No. 28 Chartrea and 72 Customhouse 1

itroota, Now Orleans.
'

~ Jml 1

I,. SAWYER, .

DEALER IN WOODEN-WARE,
Paper, Brooms, Matches, Cordago. Twines. Soules

;
and

|

DEARBORN’S CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing Cotton,

Sugar and Tobacco. ,

ap20 No. 70 MAGAZINE STREET,New Orleone.
^

GEORGE H. V1NTEN Printers’ WorehouBO, 106 Poydraa Btti^et,

Now Orleans. Ptosbos, Tyi>efl. InkB,'Papor. Cards, and Furnlshiaf
.

W. H. BTOAItT DH D A.

New Orleans, -\ JKadtton‘Parish, La.
\

8 T U A R T & JAMES,
Bo. 42 Union street, Bow Orleans,

Have associated themselves touecheu ror tlio piirpoeo or

cunduotlug u COTTON FAUrOltAOE uud HENEKAL COMMISSION
UIIJlML'd.. sSa nrausnul in ntslre .wi.inl vA,l..utir.nU nlnHf <n>u

It, and IVom oxporiouce know It to be superior to all others; thereto*-*,!

wh,en they are tn want of a modioluo of the kind, they purchase that

which they know to bo good and can bo doponded on. An Agent who
called ou us a few days ago, said “ I And It dldloult to sell any other

Vormlfqge when I have yours. I bavo had Borne in my Btore for a

\JTNow Orleans. PresBOB, TyjJca. InkB, Papor. Cards, and Furnlstiflf jl

of evory description. Ageut for the sale of Robt Hoe k Co’s I’tobbcb, II

-ondjamea Connor k Soub’ Types. Old Typo Jaken ln oxchange fbf
]|aeww««aqpi per pound. ’ jl

Wl

—JSnkuud mippCBlpg Mint her

i n #aUnr, *«s ol»W)n a lonfftmtae. Ho wan
St the last moincmt, tho fact should bo revealed

‘.hooontinocd.nltUn tho walla

place lilet week.. Excepting on
lie III prinon had beenwlthoat,

I’ltnTONO PAPER.
Oonelnntly on Hand aufl for Butorrlntln'kT^atof tho following altos. •

Jl Inches by 28 I 23 }i Inr.hcfl by 81 |
24 inchesby atyt-jifl inches by 41

22 inohoa by 82 I 24 luchos by 86 |
26 InohoB by 87 I 28 liiCntrB^UyM

^

They will nqv«r go out without tlio company of a teacher, nor ro- will givo outiro satisfaction.

ceivo visits except lu a toachor’s proseuco.
,

The San Antonio Female College offers tho best facilities for the cdu- Beware of Calomel.
Tho public generally may not bqAwaretliat nearly all Worm l/>songe»-

,-q pin TjnnT
contain Calomel, nnd that thedlves of children are thereby endangered

; ^ BubgGr| (̂

The great coal^-oil lawp-for safety,
economy and convenience— is superior to any Lump

n use for reading, writing or Bowiug, giving a SOFT, STEADY and
CLEAR LIGHT.
The subscriber will keep on hand a large variety of these I.AMT8,

rutnliiml frntn thn rmrlnt* In llin Irltvhnti nlon tltn khVlKirii i'YIAI .(ill.

call »I»1U MWUUUU 1U UlU lUUICtUUU IIKlIlUtlS W Mil BU UIUBIO, IIIIIU VUI«, "“"“'“6“. ..... I
--

,

" „ ° UUU.IUU,«I uu nuui IU ...It .v. M. .. :
. ' . ij*

largo and wcll-Beloctod Htock or GROCERIES, PRODUCE, WlNlCfl, LI all tho teachorfl are well qualified Tor their work. Dr. and Mrs. Cross iion
,
yet tlio danger thut Is lucurrod outweighs the advantages, besides-

QUOR8, eta, etc. Wo remain, your obedient aorvauta. bml lurgo experkneo, nnu open conucotcd with some or tho best lost!- Calomel vory often falls lu accomplishing tlio desired object, it Is by no

COOPER k NEIBERT, tulliinH tn the United States. Prof. Fabrlcus-Brunow Is a native Gcr- means to bo depended on as a romody fur Worms, and U Is not now so

: r r: »
, „no ii. * u« uMunuriwir will KIWI) on iiaim » luruu variciy 01 luuau i.Aflli a,

parrels should reminlior this, for Mmguumn »V *!.^S9 adapted from tho parlor lo Iho kltebrej'olso, Iho HEF1NED .OAIOliJ
admlulaterod when in Ufa form of LoiMfagea or Candles of any dracrlp- CANa ajiAjjRj WICKS and CHliiN^Vw.
llop, yet tlio daogor thin Is Incurred ^weMa tta idvanlrere, hMldre Ho a ,,0^M irbrot„a NON-EXPLOSIVE DA Ml'HENEond EWIU1

•
• orBx.Jtata- Lorta

Gsorgo Auguaas Sain drawn the following queer sketch or

Lord BnmghaiD.AS he appeals In the British Hones of Lords

:

Standing lo the harrow Gothic rolled-off>pace reserved for the

J«T>Uo—tta throne nt the opposite extremity of the Home—you
nuty. see on one of tho tanbboa io the right, almoet every after-

noon, Batnrdsy anl Sunday except, during tta session, » very
,iM *iM:erilhB wiiile hoa3, imd attired in s simple frock and

New Orleans, Dec. 1st, 1868.—
W, OOOPIH. S. 0. NHBBBf,

tutiuDB m ibo United Ktales, rroi. muricus urunow is a native ucr- meanH to be depended on as a romody for worms, ana u is not now so
wfaen UB d wllh cn fetv^

tuan, or extonslvo scbolustlc acquirements, with polished maDuors gonerolly resorted to by physicians ns It was a fow years ago, Uioy have
Thcso Lamoe are tho beat Ln uso for Ushtine churches halls

and pleasing address. Miss Andtreon enjoys a well-earned reputation become convinced of the daugor of Its uso and or the uncertainty will.
l00BB cti

^ * 8 K ° ’
“BUB

!

re an ioHtriiotroas, who, lucourtrey, industry and fidelity hMBoldom whloo It note, and havo prudoully oud wisely resorted to othor meant
Tvitlpii by tho barrel or Rollon- Bosln-oll for lo- I

been surpassed. Mr. Grossman Is a German musician of high ebarao by which these objections" aro obviate. " „ _ brlcatlnu bv tho barrel or naUon-.immufacturpd bv thn Snntiiern Oil I

tor, an recoilont performer, and a most skillful and sureoostdl teaohor 'pnyslolaus eonorully now uso Winsn’s Oammak Vamnnios. tint oornSny atVtanur
Bahon-mauulaclurod by the Southern till

|V UOtolo rwiea-tin^pace.reaervea tor cne ..........
, tor, an txcollont performer, and a most skillful and successful teacher Physicians generally now uso Winxr’b Canadian VKOMiroai. thb nomnanv nt Mohitnpo^te of Ho

“i
e-2^ /COOPER & NEIBERT, WHOLESALE GROCERS, Other assistants will bo employod, as tho nurnher and advancement modteino Ih a Blmplo vogotablo nroiwratlon and can always be admin-

*^l?2L|
e
n
V
n
ei7

A wfv vy Nos, 27 M1&29 Common street, New Orleans. of pupils Bball require .. .. r.." —doo2l-3m Istorodwlth perfectaafcty^ r^ult’ M U wifi al
vtanufacturod by th

indyexcopt.during the fieBalon, a very .v,... - _ _i .,

—

.- : ^_-rr. way s doalroy Worms and restore the pationtto health.
-excels any other oil

*mm*i-**
sqtMMjr to tt

w school t s

PILCHHH, GOODRICH & CO.,
tND SUGAR FACTORS and Coihmlsslon Mor chants, No.
ulelet, corner Union street, Now Orloana. Jyll-iy

MerohonUit No
anSly

I quo,' Hm

in will never see fournoore yeore again, A. H. May & Co.,

ria nt tke vety least UnVe been apent to /roTTON FACTOlt3 AND GENERAL 00MMIB30N
Ikkor, meutnl and physlcni. Tta nose Is. L 04 Orevlor Btreqt Now Orlmmi.
l.rogpee. aggressive, inquiring nnd defl- — r= — —
jtnnL Tlwre la a iriimnot month, 0 talli- j. o. faijis. r.

toK tndffilr-asserttog ; his ears’ ore large, a. tr. nonumror.
rho vestige of hair. Payne ft HoniHon.

COLUMBUS FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Session begins on the first Monday in October, and
cIosfb uu the llrnt Wcducadny In July,

Moitn:
REV. n. F. I.ARRABEE, M.A :.Praiimt

J. W. M. SuATrccK, M.D., Professor or Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,

aud Pliyslology.
'

' -

S®?™.

‘

1 81 ® vegetao 10 pfoparauun ouu i^i uiwuy^ uw uuui tu- -Tbe Subscriber Is authorized to coll the superior MACHINERY OH
laterod w th perfrelnafnl/ and^renfidonre n« 1te the rreult, re It will el Ban„r,clurod bJ lb0 0|| Company, wliloh re n Inbilcatos,
wa>BJ^iroy_Wo!^juid fe^I^Jhenyo h^to- _ i „ -excels any otlier oil In us»—for sale by the gallon or barrel; - -— - ^

4^*#*^. Jal9 ARTEMON HILL, 0 Chartres Bt, New Orleani.

S
oTth”mumtu"ti'ohlldrnn thm die before they rrenh ihelr ttreffU. D eTeUMATISM CURED 1 1-ALL THE VARIOUS;

year, three fourths are believed to bo the vlotlmB of Internal worms, or AV iormB of this Painful and Paralyzing Disease—
of diseases ari.Hing Ifota that cttusoi A medlotnoUko Wwkh’sCanapiam either Inllammatory, Acute or Chrrnlc—no matter how severe tb#

VKRMurcoE, which will infallibly and rapidly cure tho disease, Is there case or or now long standing. Call for DR. MURTIMOKb’B REMEDY
fore of Immense Importance to every, family, It Is extolled In the FOR RHUMaTISM which la purely a Vegetable Internal Rem*'
highest lorms by tho faculty, and alibis Umu when the mortality among edy, and has already cured about Twenty Thousand Casts—many Of;

XV IormB of this Painful and Paralyzing Disease—
either Inllammatory, Acute or Chrrulc—no matter how sovere fill

case or or now long standing. Call for DR. MuRTIMORh'R REMEDY
In the FOR RHUMaTISM which Is purely a Vegetable Internal Rem-';
among edy, and has already cured about Twenty Thousand Coses—many Of -

rodent lUR, TWENTY, and evon THIRTY YEARS standing, whlchjfaflf
ffrAAJlfl Inner ali.A.i Iwtnn iflnnn tin nn knnnlnM, ln...w.hl. H

children Is gredtor than wus ever before known, It Is not safo or prudent TEN, TWENTY, and evon THIRTY YEARS stand
for uny household to bo without it Believing tliat tho frightful lucrease long since been given up os hopeless, lncnrablo cast-B.

this; on itoytheoryof beauty ,
HOgaTthea- poMUlsaiON MERCHANTB, No. 61 Union

orvothsrwlae. Mer a t>

. : ii^saxr- —
* Hut,3

•h,

r. Bonranv. wn o. o,umu
Payne St Hanison.

OMluaslON MERCHANTS, No. 61 Union otreol, Now Orlumo.

,

flooTHy

„ w..m •
- .

—

l— ---nir. tT. liuicviVilon

^
JJaddo Parish. La.

L Wj'ket ft HutcUiuuoc. _ ».
r/NOTTON FACTOHfl AND OOMMUtaON MERCHANTS, No. menron-
fjy delet Street, Now Orleans. Je28

«of
R
H

<

?iMiiitoa
Rev * J'' N

^f
n

’
M ‘A ‘*

1,rore8aor °r A0010®4 Languagea and Matlie- of doatjw an,oug children is inaiuly altrlbutoblo to worms and the dla- Look book to Nos. 6,6, 7, aui 8, volume IX. of tills paper and
. » mutios. _ - orders they produce, we recommend this ipoolfio to all who have ln each tho overwhelming evidence.

*****“•“
t rilTflitaii f *avwiid miu

.wmiHuvaiuiM snrnuuaniw, ao. ot uarun-

la Lrefltlm fffi .V delet Street, Now Orleans. Je28

wmms&um
vv epukUng Mosollo. Would prefer Oplona or No 4 UNION STREET, 'NEW ORLEANS.WE^t mcf hdpk ) aomethlog honest ond tm- »pr »-ly '

. 1
It anf hop« ; something honest end tm- «pr 17-ly

lb tills' old men narrowly, yoonff vleitor to j
'

Furrowed vliioge. Mark hie odd engeler
,UK -

mutios. ordere they produce, we rocommeud this ipoolfio to all who have ln each tho overwhelming evidence.
Jtruus Erickson, M.A., Professor or Music.

^ ^ ^ ciiarBoMrf young families. _ Thfa Remedy can bo had of J. WRIGHT & CO. Nos. 21 ahd 161

flffffifltOTtff
R -Bba- — *^*® ,c**- Chartres Btreot, N. Orleans; or, canbeordorcd.throughauy brni-

Ainu MAHh bKNRr, Mas. E. E. Siutiock, Wlner»s Canadian Vermifuge. gist or Morchnnt In New OrloanB. - -

Mrs. L. E aobu, Mrs. M Nash. Qf aq tlio pornlciovia humbugs that Ignorance ever preached, the W Price, 96 per Bottle: Six bottles far |20, or $36 per dozen.

Art Department *.~Mina Euzabcto- Ahkhnatuy. dootrino, thut Internal worms are not Injurious, Is tho moat cruel. They *p!3-tr DR. It. MORTIMORE, Proprlelor, Lonlsvlllo, gy

Aeslutants in Musio:—Mien R. E
.
Tncren, Mins N. Enitrenn. T3ULLETIN BOOK AND JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

lootureroi—Rw.J.n, A. Lyon, History; Rav. B. F.LiiuuBkii, uoh of tho Monroiory, Eplloptlo Flu, Inrenlty, Imbecility, Oraremptlon U No. 85 GiuviER-STBEET
’

M.A Lltemtnre. Fnmllmr lMtures are also given by the PrreWont ^4 Apoploiy. to tot tho dlsoreo reps tlw very Ihunhifre of vitality, Oonterenoo Minutes, Sermons and Addrosara, Cnlalogues tor Bohookand Preles.nrs, on Moral Science, Evidences ol Lhrlifllsnlty, LOemla- and loads with absolute certainty, unless arrested In time, to an early and Colleges, Commencement' Frogremmos Clroutars Jnwvor’l
tty, Natural .Philosophy, Physiology, Geology Ac. death. Lot Parents relleet on. these undeniable tote, and remove the Briott, Pampttels, I?otorS^CMurt“Btoli., ttaito. 'Dto-HeSt
The Boarding Department will bp In charge of Mr and Mrs. .daugor m time with that,lnfall bio prcparatlou, which the faculty have D«y Receipts, Chd6k Books; Jfflnor Exchango and all klnde of nhta

Larkaiikk, who, iSsIbUhI by tuo olhor teachers, will glvo tho most pronounced a spociflo, Winners Canadian VKHMiroan.
^ .fancy prlutiug. executed with neatness and dispatch. ,

; v'

UIUCIH luvy UUULC, flO luvuuiuinuu ,,.vv.-o — — v-

cbarpoMrf -young families.

K
i ‘Wliierfa Canadian Vurmlfage.

Of all tho pornlciovia humbugs that Ignorance oyer preached, the

doclrino. thut internal worms are Hoi Injurious, is tho most cruel. They
engender Incurable diseases of tho stomach and bowels, nud aro tbv

truthful cuuses of Chronic Diarrhasa aud CbrouloDysoutory, Inflamma-

*(; • rs- **'? a, nnooutli. Now ta orottohea, very

re,* BottatanoU 1 clasp, ono sbephord's ntald In

«»rt cnUrer-a C-. lii tolkiog noireense, 1 think.
trili. _ .'I*'.TT.'Iib hnntl tlipnwn iMthlnS hi <3 h0(1/1 ‘

L NAHD FABH ft Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
46 POYDRAS STREET,

» po.l zs him; ———

i

—..awowhua* roEU
the matter f MhldltlMom^^Q 0 »W“ h»lr «f hl«- T,le LANB, 8ALTBH ft CO., .

Primary l

and i know n ,, Then with n wrench wlnle a aliak^Ti tamnn p#tlonoe. [Yuoceuon lo LANE, M/iYPIELD ito,.] Inwrmruii
qua I know not

1 imt „ffi,„' iSdl.r turn and tair ponoN anu sugar pactokb and uenkiTjJ commission *C
S'
|C

!’
, ‘’

e nut the letter In SB-g nttar. U MKR0HANT8. No. 1. 8L Chnrlemnrool, Now OrloL,. i„IT„ Calteglato

* { im/kf Qot I lien

he put III. letter to n^Kta^'i^r.’^Zne^ ^ MKRCHANTH.Nn.ro HL Chartastteol, Now Orlol

'
-

nnltoM “readToteh no^J“^ JOHN F WYCHB & Co.,

»• taitatare but . 4l,lllL m'xiri,fX^wr Mrek-T; <CTUMiea'0N

well, eye him nltooly | we have not much time to le«e. * i“^ J
* lml;‘.lrc°t- Newonrene,

‘ta* ttaro omita no tann U* thoimh with from, jret nnenfeehled, with 7, n „ n n —*>7 , -TTT—

^

PROFESSION A

Atotain., I* *-rewmttiroH.ilKMO

careful attention to the hublta, monnora, comfort and health ol' the
young ladles.

EXPENSES:
Board, per scholastic year; .1135 00

tr .
vt

,
TUITION.

Regular Charges— .

Primary Doparlmont, por annum, ; 20 00
lutorinedlate “ . ..,.30 00

Facts for Parents.
What, in the oplnlou of phyBUdima, la

dlBeuso of children) Ans. Worms.
the most common and fata)

Dray Rocoipts, Chflbk Rooks; jans^6r Exchango and all klndB of pl&li
fancy printing, executed with neatness and diBpatch. rt

Orders rcapeetfully BOllcitcd. a26-ly

PhTp. wehlein, publisher and dealerTS
Sheet Musio and MubIo Booka Dealerfl will ; be snip

L Charles Btreet, New Orlon^ Jy5-ly
Collcglato ‘ s *

f WYCHB & Co., -v Extra OhnrgeH-
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, NoW oom . Muric ou Plano or Guitar, . .

.

on. roy^y Music on Harp,..*;;..
Uso or luslrumout,

rw a-w j->a w ^-v m-r « x- Mnilorii I juuxiiiurn

20 00
..30 (JO

40 00
bO 00
2 CO I

rurenT)
r

:,ihStem j
r

re“T^
Whit IB the retest anil meHt' certain moans of relloff An.. W.ren's retometotoned Srei^re.'

Canadian Vkrmifuiik, a moiltelno wlthflut any mluornl Ingredient, mild Call at tlio Musio Store No 6 Cnmn slrret pn p wirnitTO
Id tin opofallnu, nnd guaronteod In-nll ooBos, to effect a repld and com- •' p BtreeL PH. P. WKIU.KIN.

pteto oure.
;— ^ TYLOOMFIELD'S PRINTING AND BOOK-BINDINO.

Great Mortality among Children. AJ Establlahment, No. 46
^

Gamp street,'qorner Gravieri
The iiupers tovm with speculations upon tho amazing mortality

among chlldron
;
but.thoy fall to ludlcato tho truocuuso, the proaouce

AllKinds of BOOK

PROFESSIONAL.
Use or Instrument,..,

I Modern Language,

.

iDrawiiig,

N Painting,

. .... 60 00 among children
;
but.thoy fall to ludlcato tho truo ouuso, tuo proaouce executed neatly and

80 00 of worms lu the stomach und Intestinra. At least nail the fatal deo281y
10 00 diseases to which childhood la subject are attributable to worms. —; —

MERCANTILE PRINTING AND BINDING
ly, at moderate prices.

WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr.

......20 oo
20 00

4...60 00

This was tho opinion of Abornethy and Sir Aslloy Cooper. What
.mother, then, would risk,tho con Bequoncea of this torrlblo disorder,

when a lew uoaes of IKiner’s Canadian Vcnnifugc will always sweep

J. WRIGHT <fc COMPANY'S
catalogon or QEiamn and porolab

'

and hero was * worthy y®“f
loMo teU your children, that once at least you have seen

'

^ttc*U4,mtd.tat- that tan -tarn a herald of dellv.rouce to millions pining In slavery

(hull (bat Ood’a prombe tapUvity ; a voice that has given utterance, lu man’s must
& e, / . . .|, - eloquent words, to heaven; a voice that lire been trumpet-sound-

mBmmm. Right, nud
lilliSSWJ" 1 oMMnlnt tad industry,

Awa. !j,M i, tta great English piMipio, IVom whree
r-lWl^jMljljkS! nmk to ttaS-f n joloe that atatUd ta entitled to a hearing In a'

* - ‘ Walhkla df wtoe lleroes. nfuir Francis of Verulnm and Isaao of
Iftin

;
- Oraottam itlievoloe of one who is worthy a lord, but who will

tatattalterwmitahewj, and to nil time-remembered en-

J
A u 1T X,ll,X, ,Tx--'rr/',^- . ..vm.VtVv-'i I

*» Ijuln, Creek, nnd VocsI Moslo ten,ht without extra ohsrgs. pwny tho vermin and tho muons In whloh thoy are Imbedded, braving L’ A 1V/I T 7 \T A/I Ti’ n T C 7 AT OB. J. .xaiTOHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, T&/, now oue „r tbo „,„al et0
,
0„,| h, oa , hl)oral |y „rBUD |Z0d «“ “ta? "> “ hrelthy oomlltlou nnd senure ngolnat a return of the -D A'MILl MLJIiLlN Lb,

rau24l ‘ Livingston, Alabama.
, ,,

,n ll*c country . There aro.'at this early period or iho ses-
coml,llltnt?

I 1 . mr t*yact4oa la Sumter and the adjoining counties, siou, moKVmu jwo ^du,irod youiig ladles lu alteudanoo, avid still

i

E - D ,g*^0h. HAVING RESUMED THE
practice^of Medloine, ou^a hia Professional Bervices

Negro Children ^fa'e Soutln

Whloh thoy offer te supply Druggists and Doalors nt Propnotora’

lowest wholesale prices.
.

For pnrtlcuV .'f
The “ army worm” Is uofmoro do^truollvo lo Southoru crops than GeMulno Depot aud Special Agency,.21 and 161 Chartres st. N. Orleani.

ir either of feexVjJSJli
’ g ’ » WY tlio P.esldout

intestinal wormsaro te Bouthoru uogro_childron. Thousands aroswpot VormlfUffea.—Winer’s Canadian. Bwaln’s. Porrv’s Dead Shot. Mo*

Huntsville pW a r rnm t Ram u ifvrmavrTT t i? ?
h(>u,d

K°°p
00 “aud

,

a m)?}y of can.

North Alabama^
1 CULLaiH, HUNTSVILLE, inevitably doalroy* theau dlagusilug creatures

intestinal worms are to bouthoru uogro chlldron. TUousauds aro swpot Vormifugea.-Winer’s Canadian, Swain’s, Perry’s Dead Shot, Mo*
off annually by tho complaint, which ,1a not only ifirectly fatal lu many Lane’s, JuyiTe’d Tonic, Kerl’s, B. A. Fahnestock’s, Bwayno’o.
cases, bnt evun tn ltd mildor forms is the pareut of a variety of deadly ,,1 Jn . _ ! ... .... . ,

^ ^
diseases. Evory plantor, therefore, if only from mi tlvoa of Boirintorost, Balsanifl *>na Cough EemBdi.68.—Wlster s Bnlsnm of Wild Cher*

should koop on baud a Bupply of WInkr’s Canadian Vbrmihuub, which Hasilngs Nijptua.Tinorman Buchan’s Hutigarian. D^vill

ttooay^
tod- looked

IgtafliU*-

Umaiaaticallyt J££tiu ’ ATT0ENEy AT LA

iSfflta^ffthto^.
8 cl,ami,,on of oil gooa h^iaunciB—Hnni.rNOu 4l Gnlnes «od Chinn & Bolim

they aro gonoruted. Iu fact, no family7”North
without this safo, certain aud speedy remedy.

#hitttarif0:

W .B. Piko uff X. Malta...

Chinn & Bolton, New Ori«atu;

Rkv. A. R. ERWIN, Is. without this safe, certain ai

paTrcinngo!“
bll'lllm° 111 °0,>r“ lho\lowiug toffuMmonte to uoulheru Ante the Pliyilclai...

P. ItaRniitHnn.

ilv from mi tivos of seir-intorost, Balsams and Cough Bemediofl.—Wtster’s Bnlsnm of wild cher
;

'a Canadian Vbrmikuob, which Nusilngs’ Niiptua.^Uorman’&Rftlpnm, Buchan’s Hungarian, Davit’

atures and the mucus in which Wi,u Cherry and Tar. Schen k’e PiiBfionlc Syrttp, New Euglaml Cough

r-'North or South, should bo flyn*1V Burtholomow^ Expectorant, Hull’s UalHum, Swuyne’s BslBant

luody. of "ri1^ Cherry, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Taylor's Balsam ol Llvorwort,

;

Jayjmltt-Expccioraui, Winer’s Eleunmpulno. Rogor’s Liverwort nnd

All medjcnl men' admit Umt Intestinal worms oause Uie,death or r qtaffnrft'H mivn Tin'
locdUou to the fioiith ^4 thotisgifds'or 6bUdreh'AU(luall^.and''euta^ terrlblb dlsedsoa oh

”

nujAunu-ireimuiuiluil, vvillwi p Ahlcl/ltUI I'UIIIU, IXU^UI .D UVLTWUll HUM.
Tar, Mrs. Gurdlner’s Liverwort, Blublor'B Cherry Expectorant, Loti- •

.don’s Indian ditto. Dr. Itose’s ditto, Whitcomb’B ABthmn Remedy, J.
n UreiTn.Ato mu.re rp,..,

*

.IwKnnaffleff ntthc rolii
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e death of the RighUom."

JgSBON. wlfc of Dr, Wflllsm Mix-
PtatfJ’.SV- Andrew, was boro Oct. 10,
menpf tar flOHbaiid.ln Dallas county,
sta tally wns atricUy trained by her
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FUQUA & KILBOURNB,ATTOHNEYB AT L.AW,
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- OUNTON, LOUISIANA,

boauifful^OuoServ^
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^he^^Ludd here dro ^ Tho «°cisl elogauco and those whom they do not BUtnmnrlly destroy . No apology, Uiorefore, Is Barsaporillas-Br- John Bui ’s, S. P. Townsend’s, Band’s, Old Jft*

5SS nrShnSte? ’ auxiliaries iu tho lorma- needed for lutrodudug a propnrutlon llko Wiijbr’s Canadian VHRUtvoos. cob 'lovvTtbend's, Oirpemor’B, Wyukoop’s, -Sliakor’s, Grafiunhorg ,l

2 The’eSTfice' Is largo and elegant suhv n which, In three days, will annlhiluto and carry off Tape Worms, Thread Brlsol’s, Gnystott’s Yi llow Dock.

water in the groatesi abundance by nlpos, fro8? with gas-light; and Worms, Round Wornra or Maw Worms, and at the sumo time ao brace
. plaatera-Wells’ Strengthening, Eweu’s ditto, Jew David or He*

ihe town. It la 104 by 62 foot, three atorlcs hi^,l^m,not,, H9rln8 a?d Intensify the dlgestlvo powers of the stomach, that a return of the brow, Badeau’s, Knapp’s Indian, Alcock’s Porous, Grlfilth’s Adhesive,
„ , ,

b%ud woll famished, disease Is next to imposiblu. •

, Holloway 'b Arnica.
8. Tho domORtic arrangements are Buoh os to aev. . .,

•

.

~~ u^ihum.

B D. & A W. ROBERTS, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, tiow^OfCharacter
’

pl»t auxiliaries hi tho lorma- needed fur iutroduriug a proimrution llko Wmim’a

C

anadian Vkkmivuok.

• Flovd CarrnH Parish 2. TheTiiMco la liiruo and olotnmt—smb.
’

n which, in three days, wlllmmlbiluto mid carry off Tape Worms, Thread

Jalfi
y

’ Louisiana. .

waterln tbe lfroatLl abLdance brpIpos, OT wlth Kaa-llght; and Worms, Round Worms or Maw WorraH, and at the sumo time ao brace

fort, hut tlio hocIuI aiid domestic tralniug of the puimi? 00m'

,

lltenea and grace, as well as the virtues of tno heurl'
-
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FrU8a,,ty» PBJect Attained.

rtntitifi.ire.l -

l

r •- » tafl hatiilnnllv a ft.w «»

The facilities of Instruction are unsurpassed. Thetv

v Idnimenta—Mexican Mustang, Farrell’s Arabian, Butler’s Nerve
ahd Bone. Hunt’s, Hayis, Tobias’ Vi notion, Hewe’s Ncrvo and Bone;
Kolfingor’s. Gardeners, Bartlue’s Horse, llorehani’e Gargling, Choro*
Uee. Javne’s, Multan’s Volcanla Oil. Brairir’fl Arctic.

ii WM towre «
WftaWitato tta church

P. H. WILLARD,M or olx a n. t ,
[fi rxcmanus rue*, (opknut* Yhk foot on;».)

d lower Ohio , Coal. FamC-s, Hotels, Cotton PresBus’
/.. 4c. 1 4iippll.il nt the awret mnrkc prlrea. u!I2.1y

’

nfllgnlfled yuai- toteynriqMtantataofUfe.tanwIfC.MntaugLtcr renta-
" Unxcaregnmai, (omre«»n«roaion;a».)

.J V I...— a L Sta m a One cxaunle of T’B08® ffcalrore of purchMing Ca«l or Wocff, can bo lunpiiod at
ta I «yW.ta.it filial aflwllnn.cvenito ntaM been In tar aarllret *“Ti

1

aliort noli* ouLa-OITY IXUL OFFICE,
’

mma V’toUi tta “Ital^ obcfftenc*. Her rnutber a^aata Jms no^re.
wtare la canauntly kepiion hanff I'liiabiirsh, tugllali, and Cannol,

. ,. kU .inItareitered|Uw.r l)hO!Crel. FtonCaa, Hotela, oittoc Preaaa,

mSmmMi W 1,1 flnalilE.*.”'^ tkeainm, ta., *»., mpplled alike awaat markc prim. aSMr
JJiroph' W^tewng home irom the Memphis Coufereuco on our wav to

" r J ~

Mid ihn wMrism UJ ^ wfts very WATKIN8& HOMAN, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
m’taor •^rSucfftototoLte^.^

0^, 10^ und Ule " in oanpxTrous, oil cloths, window hiubkh. cor-

ftjfllttaull^tatapl f0rty ' ta»*''*nd Coru,n MaWrUla, No. 8U UAMF BIUkEr. New urlcaat.
-

' nr ’''mitimiiuttt

lliQ 0uinmer Vacation, aud lo rurulsh
tho extra branuhes us may be desired

Apply for a circular to Rxv. A.
aptt

’>p habitually A few years Ogo Dr John M. Good, than whom therols no higher KolUugor’s. Gardener’s, Bartlue’s Horse, Morehuni’e Gargling, Choro-

are unsurpassed. 'Hie^ medical authority, declared that there wob “ great room for Improve- kee, Jayne’s, MoLoau’B Volcanlo Oil, Bragg’s Arctic.

10m are distinguished odifaT® “enl fee mode or treating patlentB who suffered from woruis.”
- Ague Remedlefl &o.—Osgood’a India Chologogue, Rowand’s To

i boat families of nink oftheXJ',.^
t̂ ,f®

marl
f
na aPI>he». Winkh s Canadian Vbumivuom leaves nio fllX iUro, Binltli’s'funlcSyrup, Wynkoop’s Tonic, Hpoed’s Febrifuge,

Institution. >herD uothlng to bo desired In thiB respect.. Its uniform effect la to discharge Vegotablo FobrlfuKO
‘ r

»•

accommodate Southorn punila dh. - fee worms from the bowels, and to ullny the Irritation they cauao •

OI
*4 :%. , _ „ ., _ ,

t
ulsh them with such Instruction?? Th^pronaratfan is as harmless os It k quick and thorough In Ua opera-

r
LoaengfiS—Sherman s Cough and Worm, Bryan’s Pulraonlo Wafer,

fired; Pupil* roceivedat any tlmo.
"" LocockuRItte. P \desired. PuplU roceivedat auy tlmo.

Rsv. A. R. EltWIN, D.D.,
Huntsvlllo, Alabama.

_air Preparationa—Lovet’s Wahpene or Hair Gloss, Barry’s Trl*.,:

No Nurse or Biotlier
.

cophoroua, Lyon’s Kuthuiron, B»ylo’s
.
Hyperion Fluln, van DuUHonfl.

Jvkglect tlio first syihiitoms of the presenoe f wormfj, tu tho delicate Wahpene. Jay no’s Hair .Tonm, ITmloh's Hair lnvlgorator, Loudou'l

rihiX
a ^ a young child. In nine casoa out often couvulaloiuj, the ter- Orlpnlal Hair Tnnlo, Hauol’s Eau LuBtrafa, Ohlrldgo’s Bulfn of Cohini*

'.Vxeuroyers omnuana imnUren, y.au^ui frnra this cause. Avoid blu, Burnolt’s Cocoalue^lladway’sCircusp Ian Balm.

CtaMtanta^-tore
,*

hie reiiay f«r all Terms of the complaint.
urew wuniwu.,

For oy iu New Oriuaus, wholesale and retail, by Ointments and Salves—Daily’s MaRtcal Pain Extractor; MoAHM*

\ wntnnT x, <in bi n«.i im D , - .
tor’s AllrHeuling, n-olVssor Holloway’s Ointment, Brook’s Muglo Balve,

V WRianT, k Co., 21 and 161 Chartrea sL , Solo Proprietors Pryor’s, Pile, Graf’s, Harrison’s Pa.lllo, Trusk !s Mugu^lo, Judkins'-

Sta ffta » a™Tiimni*“f TS® WnfFUfctaainxerel 0, wM ff, «u ta .uppUnff'., KENNER ACADEMY:
nflUcIlon.fcvenito she hqff Lren to her earl leal ffTranl^nn A •kortmjUoh wuLn—orry (X)AL OFFICE,
wachreriffl obefftenre. Htr mother wya Thn ffoos

9het‘ ** "“*“““7 tain on lunff l'litohuvsh, tusllHh, nud Cnnnol, A Boarding ond Dny School, for Boot nnd Young Mon.
wr tbit tally 0VM d Iff nnrtton. tohn. ^ Antlurrelte »nd Lower Ohio Coni. AnCre. HotoM. Ootloa Prerere’

!

^VnynnHiS, ' In nine casoa out often couvulslouif, the ter- OrlpDtal Hair Tonic, Ilauol’s Eau Lustrafa, Oltlrldgo’s Balm of C

foyers or lire ana mwu«A, v..uu^ui frma this cause. . Avoid h'n, Burnolt’s Cocualu^Radwciy ’» Circassian Balm.

VICTOR SCHELIHA. PaiNat'AC.

‘&d Ote warden I

THIS Institution Is looatod in the town of Kenner, Jeffi-i-Bou Parish
!*a., leu mlfas from New <»rleuns by railroad, anu sixtoen miles

sm-taTOs?

by river. The location Is oxtretnoly dellghtlul ’aud pleasant
1

Tuo
heullh ertho place Is unsurpassed curing tlio whole year. r .,

Wh° “A wife alarm their children' wasting away, and becoming
Tins counfa or study la thorough, cmhraoiug the Eiiufeh Froucli worZ' In ifati

1
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dobllltated in consequence of Uio presouco of

mnto. Her,nnn, InUj, nnd Hreuk Wu.,,/ jggBB taPre’-

Pryor’s, Pile, Gray’s, Harrison's I’ariflo, Trusk’e Mugndtlo, Judkins’-

Loudon’s All Healing, Russia, J. It. Stafford’s olive Tar Ointment. v

Oils—fiuBhton’B Cod Liver, McNair’s Acoustic, Scarpa’s ditto, Brit-

ish, Harlumi.

Bitters—Mnffut’s Phumlx, Blake’s Aromutto, HJbbard’s Wild Cher-

% ft

ftwn ewth one who
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acooinmodatioii
, as good a table m fee faty will b« rece.ved at uny time during th« year

;
none for less tlmo than Ur. Osaood’s IndlT^, #IT LUy White, bn rnotl ’s Kalllsten.

V Ttmjm passed away from etuth tma whn !ovx»a ,
— ?— :

—

—-!—-L.
0 bchhoil •

^ nblldUM.
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H KELLFR, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER
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(
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For fiirthor particulars see circulars, or address Principal.

BAST .ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE.

Osgood’s IiidK,,. LUy Whlto, burnott ’s Kalllsten.

Cures Fcvrr and Aguh', C “
' BoapH and Creama—

I

aiw’b Brown Windsor, Radway’s Medicated,

and Remittent ^©v«rrJ, IA ru/ 1

?Iia
Joue“%homlcul, CiKh Ahnond, Toilet and Family, Sbaviug CVeami
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^vuiGilT,^ & Co?Jl S« WholesaleMd rotail, by PillB-Wrlght’s IudfaH VogRtahle, MoOUtt’s Lite, Brandtailh’s Morrh
- ® 61 Chartres Hi., Goneral Agents.' son’s, hoe's Now Loudon, Purr’s,' ftineb gton’s. IChumplon’s GraUon-

Jw as »U grace auitohte to.
feifl iBfilUutitai will cointuouco on tho 18lU of VFlnor’o Canadian

Jail 0. JjimSSt: flTSWANT'S NEW PBOOEBS FOB DE- .
j. do. from am,gmjM>ma & num
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U
f
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‘
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wholeeiOdMil retail, by 7 PI
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PillB-Wrlght’siudlan VogRtahle. MoOklt’a Lite, Brandroth’s Morri-

son’s, bee's Now London, Parr’s,' Bappli gton’s, IChumplon’s Crufion*

berg’s, Jayne's Bauatlvo aud Ague, Ilthba|d’a Autl-iliilous, Winery

-Chamomile, Spte eerie Vogolable, lfator s’. Cofik'pJ^.Hfacr 's
,
Atidorson *

.Dovel's Rheumutlu, Wistar’s Penile Purg atlve, McIano'Js Liver. All®*

bafil’s Haalth aud Ague, Guckncr’s Hugar Coated, Herrick’s ditto, Glh 1

hnrl.’u Aiitl-Riliniiii Hririncr’H llceku-'llli’H. Ij'lilv’s blood. IllgOidSby "

'rnssm*s?«sss
ngrero w
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v
ybujn the rlxhttotaw by RfcWklr Imiwriunt for sludenla lb to praeul nt the oponinn or 'sT
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nddrerelu* HrUABT A JAMES, ,Ro 42, Union BL, New too Tnriu. Fur further Information npply to Dr. W. J. Breeim or toe
™ | ll0,“n". J

J, WItm'm. „ tod?
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it con- lutfll’s Haalth aud Ague, Cflckncr’a Hugar Coated, Herrluk’s ditto, 0B*

Ifa i
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Sec. of JfacuHy.
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hercj properly represented in tli ia great motropnl in. We whole abolltionizod persona. We think wo enn do with- alT.ihllng grcn^rcilcf by their Roftening 'influence. Al- ami the consequent extinction of Uio race. They look AN OCTOGENARIAN ON
have pureborn! a lot, large, well ©iuiated

;
sliall pay for out it. And in the name and by the grace of Almighty thohgh an entire ptranger, I could not renint their cn- rceruitfl to their Church to converts from the (Jen-

it to-inoi row
;
expect to build thia^year. It will coat a God, supported by his truth, we intend

>
ns far ns in us treaties to remain with them and mourn. Hour after ti.lfni.in i

^ r '
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• tlocsttip or children, whom they recelvo from qnboNoving dent of Dartmouth College, N. fl.
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hnnilaninn mini nml nifwt nf if m In tin rniHPil hcri'nilcr : m. In (In without it I hour n.is-mn mill urn nnnhitiinil nrtjni'finii in thn ilnncst .,...1 ...i... a... .
• . » .r. » » _» liL li. i ... a «

AN OOTOGENARIfi

" Norihtnrauli hfincjtomo sum, and most of it ia to bo raised lioroafter
;

ifl, to Jo without it I

Spmt being rail it will coat much lubor, but it will lie done. Thia ia our Now. there are ju
.PUrct—/ttli>— ,.... n„, ..... ... ; . 1 . ,r ,i,„ i.jia;., j „„ n,,!,

to do witlibut it I hour passed, and wo continued absorbed in the deepest parents, and whom, niter the indenture* are signed, they tlagnbhed among hla brethren fi

Now. there are just two ways in which the printing gtlcf, un,l it waa not until the tight of .morning began aettn work to convert, At ftrat, them adopted children of the South ana the institution o0 of slave

. Id up ill h,m'-krcoPal tsMs—BhdwtJ faith. Rut we alinll look with earnest eye townid the facilitiea of onr I’ublialnng IIouro may be enliirged so! to dawn that we ceased to lament the untimely fate ol K'' nl

jJ

lldy K r, 'w "I 1 In tho faith imposed upon thorn, and letter to a Virginia friend, called forth

Pacific Mtthodut-r.Largttf, circulation un me i arpn. 3
•
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,
.. the Society became a largo mnl self-supporting comma- agitating the Coantry, ho wHwor

Needs a east. \V« nliall expect your prayers npon every breeze, ns to.Supply pur ireople, as far ns may Ire, with whole- one who gave so fair a promise. But then I may say n nity ot t, no,Shakers, whom Mother Ann would -most - But whether wo have democracy,
I slime reading.

Mb Editor: Allow me, through yonr columns, to nod money iu every mail.
,

spino reading. new light' broke into my soul. Tho sun rising with willingly ln\yo Cubed good dlublplrs. But within lute notiAni, we shall not bo rid of slavery til

i _» numerous reuders of onr belovad Zion on But there is yet unother subject Hint I wish to present First.’ Let our house grow and expand hy the gradual i more than wonted glory, reminded me of the deep feel-
years, elements ol dissatisfaction aim rvstlcsBiiers have Lord, its existence depends not ou f

ipeak to your numerous,
. ... , ; , , . , . . , .. . . I. . , , .

been more abd more apparent among thll staid and slow- tnent, or nhUosobhical speculation*. or i
1 would that I could speak to every bro- to our brethren and friends in the east. Mysbul.is fu ll increase of its mercumiiu operations. I Ins -pi ocean is jugs of sndni'M with which I had noticed lie

,

departure ^..in), ,a.npU . „„,i .i„;„r,,u,ti, ,a i,i,„. , 1.^ — „ ,..^. 1 ,.-' ...

. and friend of our chorcli east of the Rocky of it, and 1 do hoi>e wo Bhall hear from you, nnd Wat very sure; hut we cannot afford to Wait so tedious until on the proviora evening. " And shall not man too rlso," noiwitnstaudiog fiio unceasing efforts' of their old men as these may temporarily change tie

u '

I, ins'- nod so speak that all would felt as wo that speedily. I expect we shall. “The earth is the Lord’s, slow an increuse. It will require ten ycurs, if not twin- !

I involuntarily exclaimed : then turning to the inarbie. and' women in resistance to innovation and in the snp- conditions, or vary Relocations. The

r.,ere feel. The history of oar past Is a history Of and the tolifem thereof," and we are doihg a good work ty, to pnt n, where We^ht ta be, and must he,
|

likeW of young .Edward, “ already has^^
« wir»htintr^ witbout -
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(k) hero, and-
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tzrtut wtirk- ibrouiyli . llic. .inatruiuciitulitv ol one ucar.. the Immortal nnul risen anil is now liefnre . the throne iw.mt frli.n.lj wilt nnt Uoa tn l >ru
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* J J 10 Imvo given rise to eerioiw qncation, evirn mnong Hg only as It hxfl lived
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w"PlghtinR*'‘ without- «od Jmjw, one vbr.% j
the immortal soul risen and ia now l>cforc tho throno btat friem ia.'whfethef mimn of

.
tla-m vrijl. not live to aee . race, character and

t-' within " aud in the minds of many, even among vs, which I am now opeuking. I refer to thv Vocific Ale- SelonWy. .The otlter^ilan is to represent. our condition of (Jml." Ti« true tlnHeeye^, nmv sr» still in di-ath, gliall 11 rn»t the abandonment of their principles, at loaHt the propriatu gphercH 01
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• : - ... .i mi •••»... tliHiiorHion of tliL'ir aee.t. Of late, the newlv atlonied mnn hi:

inm*.

TTill

tiigpOrgion of their sect. Of late, the newly adonU'd man jadgmontx, hut by <

young ponpltthuve been found difQcult to convert. They Shtm, Hum, and Japbct, i

become only liioderato Hbuken*, tetaining or re- the plan of moral government; in

g inifny liberal notitnig from tho world. Many of mint probutiomiry state. W
lutejrdiHciplug uro found leaving tho fraternity bt*- work for slaves, there they will

lioy bt cornu of ago. Oompuratively few teniain till are flttod toall other things, and

^ 1 1fr*+r '**>

and dimiT for thtrjmkc of .leans. ! and^^a-womanydor^^llte-same periodr-tbirty-doUars—to* known,JiDleW, ind«rf,^Ahoy ^ aboqld thetjwlvwJ»:
. , . irether with a renrimand for their conduct, aud a warn- polled to Bell themselves for bread, and softer the pi

She was one of those rare persons who hope even
The former foster-children of Shaatlsemeot of tbeir father’s.ln, for their reb

against hope, and was always encouraging the sinner to
the tj0QictJ

' w |10 imTC Binco Kon0 on, fr0I„ | tj ulll] wh0 against the government of Uod.

"hope as she did”T'Eougli sKe lived on earth, yet she" Tear no great’ gcHxl'will to their Alma MateV, have to " .•••bww
__

.i Kin nml nrlvimihle lo ma ntuin tun organizauon 01 a lonnu among mem an. ) nerc, inat is Buying a guuu him uugviy unu nooruny us un-u iiaiiuuu, neuie. cnrrnpuun, ami mis inoriai snail pui r _ J - ...... ... ...... «...

Usable and navisaoio ro muinumi u« s *
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, . , , ,
foro tliuy b, come or age. Oompufativgly Tew remain till are flttod to all other things, and genera

gonthern Mothoilist Church in California?" deal, almost loo much some may think. Can.t tuke any 1>!t u8 J0 this, and wo
f

will booh find that there is « h»‘ » glorious Cbhnge ! 1 hen fulling on onr knees, we
tl)(!y llllrly y,ftlH 0 |d- N ir ,

9 thi9 desertidn from their ronrse.’ Our only wisdom ie to s

mi cation mav still linger in Seine minds in the east,
thin

ff
b“l'k - Let »H that doubt it, take the pa|icr, and Southern money in the pockets or Southern men which oil, with one voice, exelainierl : “ Heaven and oarth may the Society confined merely to the common nr lay mem- live [ruder them and by thorn, tn »u‘

ISC quest , *
. hj get acquainted with him, and yon shall witness to what wij| noon c0In0 t0 our relicf : pass away, hut thy word, 0 Uod, shall not pass away." horehip

)
it enrhrac, s even those who have gradually mixed, righteous and benevolent 4

bat It no longer lingers ill any or our minas upon mis o n v
-

’ *
. r risen to ihu position ol deueons uinfUders. Adult per- mlrae u, I see not but that

nast. The douhtful rieriod has passed, the problem is
Ibave said. IK circulation is increasing

;
it ia now nuvr

, l'he fund, expect^ ami -now bagiimig ..to como in .
J

sons, joining on proli-ssion hi thoir lalth. are even lose by N«w England wen- -MX
.

1 d nil nn answer in the nfflrmative been given. Al- lbli c[l^ °f the' third volume, and its circulation is much frHm the corporation) of the Conference Dephsitork B, Brandon, Deo. 30lli, 1 8a9. reliable than younger probationers
;
very few of them not the rihrae of slaves, and possibly fa #ohie cuii

1

1

,mod, he eonld' greater than any religious paper on this coast. Ifis out mny ^ relied unon, in due time : but this source of in- . receive the eunfidenee of the ministry and eldem to a than we now complain oMa reference to the Sunlit.

most every one knows to some extent, though he eonld b
'

„ „. ilnP an ,r r,e is resnon-
?

, ,, , • r r , .

,W ",c ”'w °rl,m' OI,r““"n Mvoca,r 8unil:iunt dc«rt0 10 be iutru9U" 1 wllh ruaponalble- stations, not, if onr present goverunant should lust .Doth* Jf
sot appreciate them unless he liad been here, the peculiar of debt, save what it owls thL editor, aqd lie is respon crease will not more than keep pace, if indeed it does

• TH0UG UTS' ON THE LIFE OF MRS. Tho Society at present is largely eompnsed of old men yearst For Vaukees will not perform the menial w

clrcuniBtances that hayd surrounded us.- Smcc tho dis-
Bible for that. Bat there is one thing wo need very much that, with the direct demand for booft coming from the

. . FLETCHER. and women mid young children, ^ith bnt few middle ofllfe- Tncy are above it now. The imp.it^fffisfc

f ld iu tliin-nnmlrj. i,„. hen the o'"1 for laek of it W are pat to much inconvenience and - Depositories ulone.
-
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.

^ • nged uainheni. The old |Kiople rule the young, but only '“"‘"“f Irelaud and other couutriee will soon telnfnttd
C0
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I cverv nation kindred, additional expense. This last, especially, is a very ma- So that outside of this, and in advance of it, we must Thhrk aryTewBooks more eapabTebriceomplishing- -ko long as tlicMeontinuoyonng. Thky givo^ little hoed with Yan^ladryendence.atid hawttemnnfcof hyl«t

-“r- — tr^swprvex^sssi
Weci-nol(Uol(L The most never expected to reside

not able to get one ;
and I was thinking that if some of the doors of the men 6f the Soiith. Wo appeal directly God, it will bear being read nnd re-read. Every word

truclive of established institutions. .Those who leave cans to hew our wood and draw on* water t And wbat
° J

. f
* ‘

• v hnro -pt ripi, an ,i rgn home to
our li,)crttl brethren and friends in the east knew how we t0 them. . And we appeal earnestly, confidently, loudly, seems to develop the beauties of that remarkable lady’s them they treat with great severity, and allow them to

f
or“ of government shall be over tyefll bol that which

torv reckless and a very small proportion of femnles,
8hould benr lrom them, nnd that tangibjy and powerfully patriotism, morals, wistttiii arid figM, to support nnd and to what a noble purpose she .devoted her life, fed wa(lth jy in8tancu „ mttn on g0?ng Bway after 26 and grandchildren of onr present Abolitloolrti Btay jret

u- i • m ;a r ansi o /Miinmitv to ftnv rountrv nnd ^ believentr The Cahjormti-C.^Advocate h&8 lately been enforce our uppeal. And lastly, we mingle the spirit of father, mother, brothers and sisters, and all that was near
yeara

' labor, may receive from fifty to u hundred dollars, b® ® rati
,1*7', , *5

“®™er ^ban Mr

to should be. If any thing more m.K-,1 he said upon b“llkm '» tb“ «‘7i and
?
ot many yearn ago, as we all bc ,1Cttrd and answered-

,
«• Aiidkv, She was one of those rare persons who hope even

J, lu8t . Tha fonncr ^.children of bhaatlsement of their father’s sin. for thoir kS
this point it may he summed up, ns one uaggi#^ rememlvcr, the Xcw Orleans C. Advocate rocciveil an cn- Fin. .Sir. .V. .VMI1 . Pub. Ilou.t, .\a,h-Uk. against hope, and was always enconraging the sinner to

th
° aociety who httTC Bince g0nB pnt from j t ami who against the government ot God.

* ' ‘
. ... '.

, , I',., r gine from one of the liberal sons of the South. Is there 1’. S.—Any person desiring further iriroruiaticin’wiTT liopc an she dill. Ttiongli she lived on earth, yet sbo hear no great good Will to their Alma iviaieh, have 10 “ ”
-T w 1*, w-r --- ___

in a singe sentence, vi... -.®
a

. , „ no one that will come to <w[ help? Why do I ask such please write to Rev. -L B. M’Fcrrin, D.D., Gen. Agent, seemed to dwell with the blood-washed throrig in heaven, its great, detriment laid open its SMrcts to the public, A STIRRING DESCRIPTION OF THE AGUE,
rrickedinen, the pope and abolitionism, to contend with. ‘ ' J 1

lr , ,,, k .k . and excited against It the willing ridicule of tho UcUtlle

The last is hy no means the least, and partakes of all the
a question ! There arc many. W e arc worthy, for, us or to myself, at Nashville, 1 enn. How few, reared in the lap of luxury, as she was, that

wor](l • The primary symptom, are a sons* of “ gonewus " to

,. :
,

l mr we have been Bteadily advanc-
1 said just now, we are doing a good work and a great —-*•«- ore willing to he followers of the meek . and lowly Re- The sect of Shakers, after eighty years of partial pros- the stomach, the diaphragm feeling eg though It wort to

rest. JiolW! is on 1 g, work in this country., Gen. M'Dougall, an Episcopalian fbr Ihi Who Menu Christum Advocate.
,]epmcr. she wav a true pattern of piety, was not satis- perity, are at last railing iat'o decline j and will hardly imperfectly inflated balloon floating^auild ijrece ivlthna*

log, and our present is greatly more nattering than any
.. ,

, ,,
, P VSSIN'U AW AY r 1 , , „ „ . . ,k„ re likelv to lost another fpur score years, after their pre- ballast, altogether iD violation of the phy^KoWgtcal nnl-

period of onr past.
and a ,armcr

’
Lie.itenant Governor of California, sad 1 ASSIMijYW AT

. fieri with being plucked as a brand from the bnrmng, ^ o|(f w„mL,n Bholl ha/„ mingled theirdnst ties. At toaame time yourWteels a. though it were

,L, .

'

. f ,,„ v„ .
to-day that tlie Pacific Methodist had done more for the -rI9 evening ;

the sotting san is diotppearing behind but bad an unsatiated thirst alter righteousness and tree with 0|j Mother Ann’s. a baas drum, uita fcur Boys thumping at each end. Thto

The ninth sessron of onr « lonference as yon have al- ^ of ChriBtillnlty in this country than any *

,ern
I ’ * '* * * r. Udinc-s-s. She was dctcrmincrl to “ ho perfect even as .„ for^ »wo *“««« <>•• The chll

Iparnpd was hold iu thia ci tv a short time since— . . ......

,

the western monniama, in lta exit exiubiting more spicn-
P . „ , i .. .

^ _T T_ Is an inutitution that would, wo think, have more eorely

. ? . «, mvsl hn imhmnM in-
one matruuieatality broulcs.

dor than when it shone in the full blaze of i la meridian her l ather in heaven is perfect, and w&s led on by a HALLAM, MACAULAY, AND fi^aiiVLE. ‘tested tho patienoe of Job than all the "boils” in the int
a body of men that no country n a? , - ^yo have our Methodist prmters.; we want our Me-

, Ho izreat a variety of resnlendent colors can be nL*ver d )’ inS f,xin8 ber eYea on the robe washed and
*. ver8e * It commences at the bottom of the spina and

telligcnt, pious, cheerful and happy, selMonymg, and
Ulodi9t offic0i Methodist pn-ss, and all the' hands that

^ J'

® 1

, made white in tl.e blood of the lamb, untR she .gained A late write- “.
[

r™ :,rr

r»rMe
»towly ascends until it reache* the brain. Ito arogres*

re*dv to co any where the authorities command, without . .. . . . Kil . Uv„ * • i
« (> where seui, savo in a southern suu set. Jlu tnioli

jj riii«tx
instoriana, Hallam, Macaulay and Carlyle, seem being about an inch to every five minutes, the tiller^ the

J 11 M„v nf them when the vear'i
Lundlir it here t° he Methodists. u desire to t

UMtom, is decked in tho richest crimson, skirted bv a her soul s desire. , to have been given to us for the purpose of showiug to man the livelier the tlmffbe hu of it. When we say
mnrimir or conipliuo . . 5 , J

out baptized with Methodism, in the spirit nnd
brijlian||old , every' variety of .line from the sombre Her biograpy is orie of rare occurence it we trace |,o„ different waya history may bc written. The critic

|ive|v we mean that the teeth for the time being Man
Ishor is ended, have little money to get thill) to trie eon-

jn thc |6ttor of jt lirel i,ren, you will help ns
tbullder cloud to the nalest eornelia„*cun readily be dis- her from youth to hoary »«-. wc Hud she wus in every thus dircusses the question the functions of the tongue, and chatter as taoeseaaUy

fereuce, and less to get them away. But you will hear
in tbia ^itcr We believe it. We shall look for a

'
, , ,

- , .
,

,

y
, instance of >*” Me - even in her daily walk and conversa- Mr. Ilallara, with a stylo chaste evou to prudery, and as a bevy of advanced apinsters at a country tea party

no word of comnlaii.t, or see any one with t).c blues— . . .
. «

‘

, „ „
conn'd

;
a little higher up in the heavens, “ shade un-

. pblr a judgment impartial almost to a fault , thoughtful, in- Tho only sound that can equal It is Pete Morris1 nee

Tl r .. . • .„rtA:„i_ wonilerlullv manifested
l*°n er-pr-v-sfi, or for mi eiimvalcnt. Si nd 11. ei 1 r,

p0rc0ivtHj >
so softening into shade, anJ ull so foriumB '’ 11 ’ ® J deed, hut thoughtful only about facts ;

treating all ac- horse solo on the bones. The peculiar sehsstton Hi tBl
Tho grace of God is certainly womlerlnlly manifested

Rl,y 0 |>. Fitzgerald, checks upon New York, New
,

. wh( - lbttt ^ thcT they vanish ed to be to promote the good and happiness of others.
lionB alld events as matters of course, neither strange chill can be faintly imitated bv suspending a

unong thc Methodist preachers. Including the supplies, jjjjgvg
or wbBra else to suit the convenience of do- ... „ .. *

, „m yol tby flldi„K beau- 8h<’ oftl'n d"“ ic'd her8elf comforts, that she might have nor startling, nor aflecting, nod important *o!y os geu- down your back by a set of pnlleys passing 01

we have between sixty and seventy men in the fiidd
; „„„ 8J„ wuit wilh pttlil,nc, unJ in ll0pt ,, expect, ^ di th0."bU'gatLd them up «ba -ore to give to the poor. How ready she was to cratmg^rtai., .tor facta which

seventeen were added to our number this year, (ro.1 is ^ (o^ g]rtJ tiding9 wben yoa shall hear from
;,lU) tbyS( ,lr am, bttst witb aijplUy disappeared, leaving l«ok over the faults of others, and throw over them the wUM;im ,

yet so useful and so sound that erably good idea of "the ehm.” Of couSTl
adding to our mem >era up am o our minis r), un um ^ ttgBju jn tones of thanksgiving to God aiwl to Jbe

all nature, just now so smiling, sad and Sorrowful at liy
mantle of love. How constantly she struggled to walk yoll BToid it at Jour peril. stood that the experiment is performed when

totally enlarging our borders-cvrdently owning nnd
Btruiuell , a |ity nBfd by |llm . Ur.tlireii pud friends, let

, , Alusl passing awnv. IWing away aie'the in the loot-ste]» or her Redeemer, and to bc entirely con- Lord Macaulay, the stately yet impetuous march of ‘TnA Ivff in

t
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L^dilto
blessing our labprs, and setting H,s seal .0 the word

u9^ fr(Jyou
. ^ ^ loveli|^ ^ the brigIL,^ the formed to hto image. So wholly devoted to her God was whose dearJg ^preached by us. .... . .

( ''nl 'v
' iteetest.’’ Behohl this mririuuri.ig brook, on whose aba ,

thut she waa free frem those donbting fears which ^ld;
,‘carrir^^a^n^i^^iMb^an to-
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Tiicre is a mistaken .den in tho minds or many that Sttn Francisco, Cal., Oct. .list, 186(1.
ballkB I have sat me down to rest

;
I almost envy it its « o' 1™ “’ lard ‘ba Christian s progress. She was ever

refliat i b ie impulse, yet wearies you at last by the very {“ «»»• “

«

Jiave'not seen this country. r«p«ti.« the wants and the
p s _If i( win Huit tll03e aliy better who wish to do peueeful hc<t. What cun bc more delightful Ilian to progressing forward, like the great apostle, full of faith monotony of its elaborate

LCv hnd then, worn oat with tbc shake, yoa
desires of our poop*- I am convinced that a little ex-

80nlethii,g for us to send it to the editor of the A’. Orleans rcpqse thus for ever between these luxuriant mossy aad boPc. never doubting her Divine Master s promise, ^ n evc re tire pkltraquef un,U toge share Ton are In a cheap boarding bpoK, the
’

rr(co| e and observation here, would remote that mis-
AJmalll ,

,et t] ,em do s0 . banks, shaded by the graceful willows, and fanned by air 8'™n tier in a special manner, when at the age of nine-
of t|mt^ J poctio filing which attained ita perfeo- b“[* "P
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take from any Southern mind. Bnt all cannot see-
_

L. C.
rrfl„riut wlth tbc breath of itfnvflowers. Bnt a m-ntle ««n, “ than shall walk with me Ip white." tion in Scott, recognizing (like Ilallam) the importance J*-*.^LZltn /onnb

“ Blessed arc they that, having not seen, believe. A*T*

’

k * W„ rl,„ J tto, That Ihnneht seemed to insoire her with new ,lower.
af ^" 5 .

» thclr and Po1 Und
.

al“
talTone .1.. be a»in. It*

tied with bring piuckw as a brand iron, too onrmng, ^^ w„mon Bhttll have mingled tbeir dust ties. At to same time toutWiwb »* though it were

Trs evening
;
the setting sun is disappearing behind but bad au UDSatia":d thir9t a,ter righteousneaa and tree with 0 |d Mother Ann’s. a baas drum, 'l***™?*
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“l
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in
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* ... ...... 1 linliiu-qq sho wtifl determined to 11 bo ncrfi*ct gvcd as . fflrjtlxniYl^o DOBtl) wlicn th© chill com©© oo< Tb© chill

the,western mountains, in its exit exhibiting more splcn- h»hncss. bhe was determined to bo per ect e cn ns -w ’“
an Institution Hint would, wo think, have more eorely

dor than when it shone in the full blaze of its meridian her lather in heayen is perfect, and was led on by a HALLAM, MACAULAY, AND G-^»^YLE. tested tho patience of Job than all the “boils” id tl>© «nt

glory. Ho great a variety of resplendent colors can lie
never dying hope, fixing her eyes on the robe washed and

thn three
ver8e’ ^ commenoeaat the bottom of the spina and

h \
8 1

,, ,
.... . . .made white ill the blood of the lamb until, she gained • A late writer ~ r™ :fr * Wganns says the three

,iow |y ascends until it reaches the brain. Ita Drogres*
no where seen, save in a southern sun set. ’| lie whole made yrniie ill mi moon or mi muiu, sec. gain

BrllUll matoriinia, Ilallam, Mucuulay nnd Carlyle, seem tongAbout an inch to every five minutes, the filter the
horizon is docked in the richest crimson, skirted bv a her soul s desire. to have been given to us for the purpose of showiug to man the livelier the timrr be has of it. When we say

brilliant gold every variety of hue from the sombre Her biograpy is orio of rare oceiircnee it we trace bow different ways history may be written. The critic lively we mean that the teeth for the time being oenrp

<rr -rr *• Srsss xz «- »^ -tettaa
pleudeot i

horizon is docked in the richest crimson, skirted by a

-I- banks 1 have sat me down to rest
;

1 almost envy it its ~ ''f- resistible impulse, yei wearien you i» ra,
You Imbibe a gallon—more or

P.S—If it will suit those any batter who wish to do peueeful boil. What cun bc more delightful than to progreasing forward, like the great apostle, full of faith 5»"»to»y «? its •^e
.

8S n̂^ hnd then, worn oat with thc shake, you

something for us to send it to the editor of the N. Orleans repose thus for ever between these luxuriant mossy nnd hope, never doubting her Divine Muster a promise,
w
“

tb abe^n eje |b r the picturesque^ and a large share you are ia a cheap boarding hones, the

Advocate, let them do so. bails, shaded by the graceful willows, and funned by air given her in a special manner, when at the age of nine-
of Ulut^ J poctjo fJiag wbich attained ita perfeo- “»P«
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- fragrant with thc breath of mriny .lowers, Bnt a gentle toe, “ thou si,alt walk with me in white."
_

messed arc tney tuar, naving mu «r»,—
• ^ orban.are.urn bre™e ha, risen, and the agitatol waters remind „,o that Trial thought seemed to inspire her with new power, aLtolbyiimlderita in them- heendone, and may be again.

There is as much necessity for us as a church here, in THE SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING not here do they ever remain
;
ns they pass mournfully so that her constant cry was to bc filled with all the full- Live*, provided they are out of the common way, bnt. but

j.

i8 nothIW ‘o "ha‘

regard to the sal vat ion of thousands, as there is iu the HOUSE. onward they seem to say in fainter, ami yet fuinter non, of Uod; she was willing to suffer anything for sleing little to wonder ut, or to weep over in tho ortll-
T
* * iTS'— beadaobe vrhid

Southern States themselves. For there are thousands “ jjj
' "

country that must he saved alone tlirougli Methodist iu-

flacnce, and that must he exerted. by the Southern

Church. ^Brethren, will you believe it ? I must let you

have facts. I give one ;
many might bc given. I at-

HOUSE. onward they seem to say in fainter, and yet tainter nea, ol Uod; she was wining to sillier any ming ror ssting nine to woouer uv,
,

r
excruoiating headache, whiol

eat ilrmamt for our book.—Mean, of Supph, not equal to it
whispers passing away

!

pausing away ! A little bdut Jesus sake. She was olwuys encouraging doubting

1‘ldtis Jo- increasing the meant of tupply- iVe have the has appeared in sight, sailing quietly down the stream, (mills .to believe in Christ as a present Savior. The
a |[ philosophies except those which minister to material th© ItrnD© leeiing m inq gn every*r]

targent Vntrema^ on the continent-appeal to Southern
H()W happy anj full 0f 'life arc the party within : a goodness of Go<l and the great things faith will do, were welfare, deBpiaing/etliios, sneering at nMtapbyaics. barely

Mn™ Editor : It was somewhat expected long ago, middle aged man, a lady, appa.e.itly his wife, with two themes on which she delighted to dwell Wbata blw»-W JS? jSj H
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at, *i.n 1 nnd tirondih nf tliia Qr*at demand for ow book*—Mean* of Supply not equal to it— r ... . . , ,Mattered all through the length an l i t this
/'/un* fo- increasing the meant of supply— IVe Imre the has appeared in sight, Hailing quietly down the stream.
largest patronage on the continent-appeal to Southern Uj"“ happy anj fuIl of ]|fo

,! A little boat Jesus’ sake She was always encouraging doubting not,w«
|

tbao to tapatay rf

lown the stream. Souls to believe in Olmst us a present Savior. The ^ pb i|,x„)p |,jtH except those which minister to material ’ lie i™*?8 r“,ln8 99

party within : a goodness of Uod and the great things faith will do, were welfare, despising etliios, sneering at metaphysics, barely 2V aa P ,5

_:.u „,i.taK „i,p Haitahiod ,i«oii Whni « 1 ,1— tolerating crewls. und distributing praise or blame wilh- *“9
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thoogh by no means so clearly seen as it now is, that

. ...
b

.. . , , .1 s* i tha adjustment of our Conference Depositories and other
tended a camp-meeting, where we hud goo«l attendance, J

.

. .
° \ .. . means of prcxlucing a demand for our books, we were

a blessed meeting, and about thirty conversions and thir- 1
.. . „ ,

,
°

i i likely to carry the demaud beyoud our means of. supply,
ty accessions to the cbnrcli. The meeting include^ the *

. / ' 1 - ILJL

i n children, a manly boy of twelve years, and a beautiful ing she proved to many a poor soul, and what a blessing ^ ftnd tr0|n a 8tUndard of morality of the simplest and bitte
I
e

?J other

ier
frolicksome girl considerably bis junior. But their joy- many of us might be to Othefs, if we would only pursue moe t convenlioniil kind.

'

means of producing a demand for our books, we Acre oa8 toirth finds no reepousive chord in my bosom
;
on her course of life. And Mr. Carlyle-what. shall we s»y of Carlyle?—

likelv to earrv the demand hevond onr means of aunnlv. the contrary, it sounds strangely discordant, and I feel How many there are wl.o have been as highly gifted writing an English exotoively htoa Die-eo meeting ana about tnirry c«,,ver».o,M a„„ rmr- ^ the demand beyond oar means of. supply, the contrary, it sound, strangely discordant, and I M How many .here are who have been as highly gifted writing lui Engli-n P- vverenm SUNDAY, JANUARY
yaccessions to the ehnrch. J he meeting toe „d^ the

,„)W ^ The demand foY -tH^Mempted to cryalonrl-aml-e.,treat them to desist, os. the saint*. Mrs. Fletcher, yet lived and did unknown
0ll thatday w£C0IIime •

day of election, and I understood that, i hnn-
gouthtsrn.in|lde morai an(|- reliffioos reading, coming in and listen awhile tp the warning voice of the Rullen oar ;

and uncurcd lor, while she will ever be remembered by
bu^h reviewers of tho ‘ aide

fc
nrtinlu" order, and to old d npW yeur, and a new

dred votes polled in that beat, there were .eo Black Ue-
up0Q llie Publishing House from tho Depositories and for to my troubled ear, as it dips in the calm waters, it the Christian world, because she was a faithful laborer in ladies who have •• no ^ J^oen «f Ihe diiw «f

publican votw. Our Northern brethren held a camp- “
. .

h
, . aiahs— Dassimr awav ! Aud are thev not all twnsiii" the caus.* of God. Sliu did uot, in her lost hours, have to digamg up, us it were, and hriugu.g to light hum tn« happens oft. n—lour time©, at

"
, « . . i*s- ,v„ , thousands of other places, is eveu now much greater signs—passiug away, auu arc luey not an pausing inecuust m uw. w..i '

’ nr oiir- irlorious aiitfuauu a power and a- beauty ,*.niid of twentv^ aht year©
meeting in thc same region a short time previous to ours
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'•< 'IW mndo mo leaner nf vinuvurd*. but mv ‘Spills ot our glorious
^
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publican votw. Our Northern brethren held a cump.

meeting in thc same region a short time previous to ours

—was- a perfect failure
;
one mourner, no conversions !

—
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Thc people there, by a large majority, will not go to

thousands of other plans, is eveu now much greater 8 'gba Pa9a'9tf uwuy ! And are they not all pussiiig

than the ability of the House to supply it.
“Way ? Is not this pleasure sail emqiemutieal ot the

greater mu
er maladies

And when you take a careful inside view of onr bufli-
• -

. jiir i •
. uuuiu, w ti v, me* nu uinisirnxii, itatuy iu tuc iiuguum liu

Heaven hv thn Northern route So tliev sav and so ncl>s
’ and look forward a year or two, even, you are J

.
*

,
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“tadmntl' t so t Z driven to the conclusion, that, with thhigs as they are
lure of aU sublurury joys. Trtey may have b*m b.est

racta demonstrate, as it is m xnai viunuy, bo u is in
. , . ; . with this world’s store in no ortl.uury degree

; they mav
hundreds of others ; nml in all there are more or less to now 80l,«' tbo d,-'m •,11,1 18 "“-’•casing and going to m- ^^ congtanlly flurroundod by k

’

iod Mends and
be saved through our instrumentality, or, us well as wc crease, on and on, very fur beyond thc manufacturing

an(] wl|at ,R „ut probable, however, no serious

can judge, not to be saved ut all. And not only in Ca- tt

J

1 1C’ ,,UR0,

^
' calamity may ever have befallen them, but they know

liforuia, hut from Oregon thc cry comes to us.wofo/d on 1 •» 19 increasing his facilities, too u.9 far and as
^ ye pleusures |rom tbuir evanescent natures.

away ? Is not this pleasure sail emblematical ot the exclaim : Tney made me keeper of vineyards, but my
utl |(ll0Wn before, vuluing events not for the political or ry. . The aconsion within e

life of those enjoying it? That lady und gentieman own L have not kept.” To the very Close ot life how social, but for the human iuierest that is iu them, aihl m the order of 6 ,
6 , and 11—ill

eonld, were they so disposed, testify to the’ fleeting tm- closely bIiu attended to self examination, not forgetting locking upon every acliou or event, however ordluary, Beri. s Thus, the yew terming
, . . . . . A wr .>11 . with intense interest, curiosity and ulmost uwe, as uiai- i„|r ihiHt)nler, have be*n 1843, 18S'

ture of ull sublunary joys. I ricy may have been bleat herself while helping other#. Many may say, I do not
WOIldl.ri |ullghter or tears : us “ a strange Tact, «p| ru iuiri In 1866, 1871, 1882. (5.

with this world’s store in no ot^ioary degree
;
they may like female preachers.” But is there uo. other way in

not An aiiexainpled one, for the Htriuigest of alLauiumla the century. Aa the year 1900 wil

have been constantly surrounded by kind friends und wtilub »u may do goo»i? Can we not act os private ia man;” with a humor exuberant enough to roll bis- although divisible by 4, t

relatives, and, what is not probable, however, no serious preachers, us she did, by entreating our families, visitors, •ory ol tor dignity, and a puilr.« ““d "ar"' wld^ ,

taP
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can judge, not to he saved ut nil. And not only in Ca-
p^g'J'^eaarng his facilities too as far nnd as

allut"ily ito ever have befallen them, but they know servants, and all those around us, to flee from the wrath to
paJ^ieBa\e 'love^and u*qumk

t

a
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hroruia, hut from Oregon thc cry comes to us, wafud on the nguit is i icreasing ms raciiities, too, as tarnmias

Mlat £heir vcry p|eaaares, lrom tliuir evantkeent rmtur.-s, come? ’ all that io human actio,, is lovely and may .ail great. lury . Wm, trie same limits

every breeze, loud, earnest and importunate, for ministers, Inst as lie can
;
but with his present unnMiate means

b „ 8011 tce 0r,udi*ss • like the oure of the boat Whut great good this one small volume might do if and u graphic power which causes seems uud iieiswua to return us tlie sumo days or the me

nnd for a Methodist Foisconal Uliureh South ill Orcrron and immediate prospects, it is quite impossible fur him . .
’

i , , „,„| ,.„rai„ nii«™,l. Inn rerli.m. live und in >ve belore us as they never lived iq history yBarB. In the year of I860, 1 he
ana lor a .ueilioitisi episcopal vnureu o uregon. t

. . wlnlc eontnhuting to their lmp(miess, they have imir- more widely circulated and coastantly read, but perliupa
.

...
, oF m jnd a jngn iar|y unjudicial, ^^-y»e ™»«oialio th* name d»v of the v»

Many are out of the church waiting, who once were in to «» even very near the raprdly merensmg progress ^ 81ully_ puSoh,,, |lway , ^ Ur.^ of tUe lu. nia„y wbo uow 0wu this lutaresting little book do as I a eminently iurpirtiu. becuuscul ^TTwriilrilTOB. -

it
; others have connected, themselves with other church- °r lbe deniuml.

echoed lo the sound Dnssing uwiiv ouce did, throw it ar.d toss it from corner to corner, from ihe uiurvelous insight wbich he pnssesia a into the secret i t follow* that, in every on* of tl

a for tho present, only because they could do no bettor. And then again. The supply ought to keep in the
teners echoed to be soon 1

,„ , w, y. u

not Ul„)wi„g or curing what i, i. until cl,umbers of the human heart So quomon but o the eight ,rare, eseh dsy o. ever,
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‘ h, udvanc© of thc demand so a© to stimulate ‘nnd invite it And so it shall bo with that doblc boy and fair girl L ftrrcl 10

fo
’

, .
,

. . three, Carlyle coined bearcat to tho ideal of perfect nts- four tunes oo «*ch ol the ©even
Tbey are not at home, aud their stay becomes less and “dva«c0 °\ , ’cmana

’
s0 «',nu.utt am invite it.

^ childhood with its sum.v t,r“w " by tho S
»
,lrit of Ooi] ' 1 ^ 10M und know

lory and that is because Carlyle is u poet. I outry
, IBf thu fiwt of January is foui

less comfortable, os moat of the ministers in other church- For therc ,fl 110 branch of commerce where the furnbh- y
...

g
that wo are lost sinners. Then, to that same old garret iutleed, is not history, nor is history poctr/: and yet it id times on Monday, *ud bo t|n

« have left the track, and pushed off in a tangent after »'K ®f 8a PP>y ^eates a further demand so rapidly, and Iight-heartediiess will soon he passing uway, and with it

k wjtb Ood and whi |c eternally tree that, except by a poet, no perlect history wwk, UIld B„ „i,h the 2nd ot

abolitionism, which has brought them into a parched with such certainty, as ia our business. This is » very .« ^ ****

^

-rows. In.y will er,ter the ^ ^ we ^ a dirty , worn and «» be wrJUen._____ Sue oUth* 29ih
and sandy desert, where no living springs are found, and important consideration. a-nc e *“ 90 Kr ““ * ',t0“ r a

mllub abused volume ; we are drawn by a kind providence xnniBFVU B LAMAR. the principle of tlie'law aud falls

where the dews of heaven seldom fall. Tho people are It is encouraging, greatly so, to see this increasing de- sure, like the rgr,ufatms ,
is const,mtly leuqitingher to!-

^ ^ 0M ,ouking ovcr it carelessly wc
M 1RABEAU B. LAMAR.

,|,c Lk.in the seven leap yeara

heartily sick and tired of this beating the air, preaching -and f"r 8ou.thern-m.ide hooks springing up in every lowers onwurd as constu.it y eludmg their pursuit, pass- ^ J What tt trea. Tho papcrB como t0 UB clothed in mbarulng for The

Cities for gospel, and unprofitahly laboring to change P»‘ <*«»
;

but "‘™’ ™^ “
ther haad

-
il >9

"‘^“Yad toiliContemplations on this subject 9-re I found » to -bo; I am much indebted to this the death of this distinguished gentleman.
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thedivinc arrangement of things.
WHrae tbaa omharrassmg to be unable to meet ,t.

. , ,

" 0 con empjat.on. on tins subject,

|u^ ^ kio(Uej in my l<)u l . little bright This melancholy event occurred a h,s res.dence to da' 8atDrday .adThoraday, l

i ,
. A very important question to the South, to Southern ,bo little parly was out of night, nnd while yet their ’

. ,
. . ,

. . hrliliunt
Richmond, on the Brazos, the 19th ult. The Houston

dBy counting backwards.
The cry is, give us the pure gospel without mixture

)jtereture Dnd Soutbl.rn moral lm3 bpen rec
..u dc. laughter rang in my ears, I was startled by a loud,shriek "P««* of « which blazed at length into a brilliant

Telegraph Bay8 . .. He had returrmd home but a lew
ia 0I1 U,is principle that pei

of politics or false philosophy. The eye of the people is , . . f . . '
f , ,,

,
• r ,

. „ light, aud 1 felt the Redeemers love Bhed abroad in my daja ago from the position of Minister to the Central
con>tructed. The tables are made

turned toward ns - the resnonsibilitv is upon us wo can .

mHn9traU!d ,n thu T08 of U,c w"rld ' Tao fl'"*tioD 19 from onC
.

of ‘h° numbpr’ IIaab=“"‘g furward •» ± ‘

Atooriran governmeuta, where he had dune the country ^ghTj*U with rules for

,

’
.

P
,. - ,

5 A. Jr settled, that books cun be published and manufactured direction in which they had gone, I beheld a sight which ‘

, ,

J

h tho bioffraohiefl of Mrs signal service, while representing it. Jjaat Monday he orderbythe dropping of

t

?

lt. - >» »v— - - «. — *• -—,— "»• - “a ..sirs. ,ut tEas-Wfw

Wbat great good this one small volume might do if and u graphic power wnieh causes scents and fiersoos io retarn M tins ©un.u days of the

. , ; , , ,
...

, ... . .. inu |jve und m jve before us uh ib»7 nevur lived iq history vear8a In the je»r of I860, the
more widely circulated and constantly read; but perliupa ^^ . wil t, tt turn 0f mind singularly uojudiOat, LwrapoiaiJii^Haiiie day of Uk
many who now owu thia interesting little book do as I

a jmjgmaotof character emiiwntly impartial because ol ^ ^ it will loTHTO.

ouce did, throw it and toes it from corner to corner, from the marvelous insight which he poaaesse© into the secret Jt follow© that, in every one of— » « > -" s-^rrjss±tsssms =s
drawn by the Spirit ol God, us I igua, to feel und know

t , a||d that j3 |H.cau80 Carlylu is n poet. I octry,
18> the first of January is fniu

that we are Inst sinners. Then, to that Hamc old garret indeed, is not history, nor is history poetry : and yet it is times ou Monday, snd so thi

and Buudy desert, where no living spriugs ore found, and important consideration.

where the dews of heaven seldom fall. The people are
' U encouraging, greatly so, to see tbia ine

sivo day of the year. The ex

day of tha 29flr or February,

tho prluciplo of tlie law and falls

thc week, in the seven leap year*

The cry ia, give us the pure gospel without mixture

neither throw it off, uor lightly regard it. Wo must

Itand up to it
;
wo urc endeavoring to do it as best we

'
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,

'

„
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‘
, , North. Our catalogue nnd our work will compare well

<»o with our present forces. Shull we not have the
,

. ,

-
, „ , r with those of any bouse in the Union.

sympathy and earnest prayer, nf all our brethren east of ^ Houtli(,rn M(ithodiBt pablhhlojf House-at Msh- grief and horror, ever and.anon exclaiming in thrilling

emountaius? Also, s iu wc no coili mue o receive
j vmo M sound, stabj* and prosperous a condition ns uccenta, “Edward, my brother! my> father! Oil, my

^ncrease o men nil means to enn e us o cu tiva t io

any pu
'

b||fcb jng bou8e bl (be United States. It is doing father I" Then fulling hack with thu intensity nf her
aa wfc ought

. ^
well, very well, in a 1111*113 commercial point of view. The feelings she mournfully cried, 4

* nvpilier, dear. mother, have

God is raising up men from our midst—young men—
on |y Oidleulty is, it is too small. Wo have hut about you too left your Olura?" By this time I had reached

tensively read hy old and young. Bkttik.

.
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SOM I'i FACTS ABOUT THE SHAKERS.

Tho Shakers exist only iu this country. It ia doubt-

Gen. Lamar was a Georgian, and held, before ho loft

his nutive State, a high position among Its men or mark.

He is belter known, however, as the second President

of the world, before or after the

This concurrence baa not hap

one hundred and thirty Jean, mg
known, however, as the second rresident

aQtll I95bi
Republic of Texas, whose independence ho 8

ago. It

Uod is raining up men from our midst-young men- on ,y .unu-ulty is, it is too small. Wo have hut about you too left your Uluru?" By this time I had reached Tbe 8 jmkcra ,,x int only iu thia country. It is doubt- of ‘b° y«“"8 Republic of Texas, wh^ tade^nrkneohe

promising young men, converted at our camp-meetings
Ulr(H, bulldl.,,j t i10uBuml dollars ‘of capital, nnd (hut in- the boat, and there lay the mother inanimate, uiicrin- ful whether a commuiiijy wilh such peculiar views and

the toltk»J horizon of the iJmeSiar
*nd in our churches; spiritual; self-sacrificing men that vested in machinery, printing materials, house, stock, etc. scions of her daughter’s cries und of her own misery

;

prtotto^^wtwM^WlRM ^(jOWWll* t«W
in

'

th( , c0 ,,Htc(|utiun of notiunB. Ilia soldierly bearing,

aro deetined to dq a good work, and ninke their mark And tbon |oolt at our position and relation to the bo still she looked, bo fixed were her features, 1 thought
q‘|™iir8l «!.qt|eniout wus .begun eighty yea’ra ugo, oo the dash, nnd Bayurd-like gallantry at the final battle or San

U|>on the world
;
many of whom coino from the -mines, sou th. death io mercy hud taken her uwuy when the hopes ol H j tl . 0f tlie present town of Wutervliet, ubout seven miles Jacinto, are to this day 8P°‘^“ be

ami tnnr>x v».r»*»Vxnn .i *»:i ...wi nn ,i vnin ... .. . i(4'„ i,„.i : ui„„ it ei...* tlie survivors of thut memoraow ngni. 11 is saiu mai oy

1

VALUE OF THE BIBLE,

What an invalnablo bleaing It to to

in our own hitigoage 1 II i* not only tl

beet book iu the world. Oar Eoptol

tod were inured beforehand to toil and hardship, nnd will We arc tho only publishing house, on anything like a life had fled. On inquiring qf the child, l learned that cuBt ol Trey. '

.. |,i“ ^Ivoracy ol immediate attack upon Suuta Anna, joiccd ’,hea tb7 ,

wer
,

t

i.
fi,“t

,

f*T

do as much work with os little, means as any set of men
|argC 8eale, in the Southern country. Wo stand her brother, in some child’s play, liud lost his baluneo

derecIT^^round on^liiohX ZJZ aad strenuo'ns opposition, with others, to the lard, niea- "ity^ng it to Itan^
in the vineyard. But wc still need what lias just been

|n the midst of the emu,try without a competitor, mid fallen from the side of the boat, und thut her .father
,|udr buildings was little better than a Bwum|). The sums of Ocu. Houstomlth» totoity of 8au Jacinto bo-

n0
“““

„bo yver
J

wiBbed to to

mentioned, und we shall get it
;
we are getting it. Our alraoat . Two and a huir millions of Southern pco- hurl sprung in after him

;
being un experienced swimmer settlers, though few iu number, and possessing b#t

Uruar was sent to tbo federal stone oonld produce any other

heerta arc full of faith-mid hope for the future,
p ,e urc eit |H.r in 0ur Church or in sympathy with it,- 1 hurried to their rescue, and utter some time was una- goverment Ministic to Ueutral America, where be nego- strocture of a piou mitid, a

“Truth aud riglit aro might, und shall prevail.” Wo And llieu there ure fur more than two und a half mil- bind to bring out tho bodies of tlie loved ones. We (lor Z mn^tta tnto ^i, Ci armihaS TaitE Tiatad a treaty, tod won by his simple and oooeUtotory
\V» are told that. WTruth and right aro might, and shall prevail.” Wo And llieu there are fur more than two und a half mil- bled to hring-out tbo bodies of the loved ones. We (for

aL.iUttpa |
(

then than now, by an unshaken luitli liuteil u treaty, uud won hy' his simple uud conciliatory
\vB are told that, w

nd to clottvo to these, and like Paul, "know nothing’' lion» more or moral und religious people in the South, the mother recov'ered iu time lo see thu husband ofiier ,md ever-increasing reverehoe for their founder and «WWtlOO, the iwpnot or the prommeul mon or trial
llon of tbe Bible was

>ng tho people “suve Jemrs Christ upd him qrueified." who greatly prefer our hooks to those of northern make youth lying apparently lifeless by her side), wilh groat apostle, “
In Uie busy secrica of political lire, Gen. Lamar did not d«j1 *u

8 seems to ho the feeling that prevails in our confer- and northern taint. difficulty succeeded iu restoring animation to the father,
[m

ld“‘

bl"!^ expcetod
P
iii ordinary circumstances, though let his pen rust nor his books moulder. A scholar, a « i

|

°

(j

1

u „
e. May it ever prevail, and prevail universally. We Here we have already to our hand, if we can meet it, hut efforts in behalf of tlie l.oy were vain, his was tlie their privations uud suffering* were of tho utmost sever-

;[

ude“1’ 1*',tUr

“r1l>’ mrat'^lvalr^a“^tltaUtoBtoh read It”or to liesrto

This seems to ho the feeling that prevails in our confer- arid northern taint. difficulty succeeded iu restoring animation to tho father,

cnee. May it over prevail, and prevail universally. We Here we have already to our hand, if we can meet d, hut efforts in boliulf of the hoy were vain, his wus tlie

have h«m v
greutly refreshed, built up, and euooirrngcd, an amount of patronage fur greater than is enjoyed hy sleep thut knows no awakening. All, mournful was the ity, verging oftentimes on starvation.

' buew^^rwiuLd', humanity in liis death liun lost sir
to see little

by the lull! visit nml Iulmru of uui* Itulmvil Itiulifm .— I miv linnut nn .I,,, nniit input • dip of the oar us we slowly and sudly returued, bearing As fresh converts were urlded to their number, their . . mnintwan ornainent. und literature a friend aud tbat pafP0by the Into visit uud labors of our beloved Bishop.— any bouse on the continent. • dip of the oar a* we .slowly and sadly returned, bearing As fresh converts wore added to »Nr “u™b«Sr“'flr mjvoaue, Bociety au ornuuieut, and literature u friend and *hat

These episcopal visits are of iuciileuluhle lien-fit to us And now, I uflii'in iirull eidnniess and noliriety, look- iho lifeless remains of- the brave and beautiful Edward
[| 1
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time,' tlTeyform a *>mmunlty wfetto of Gen eilrlier p tt

.rlu
.v ur,«luctioiis are I**9*™ of

ou this coast, und the eurnc-Bt prayer of the church is Ing at tho present aud prospective condition of things in Wilmot. How sudden und heart-rending hurl been his
|urge wealth uiiil few wants render them, to a great de- j^mmhered with pleasurable emotions by those now in ^ore*'

Uiut they may be more frequent and of longer continu- the North and in thc Htratb, that to take care of this passing away I It wxs lutiv when we reached Mr. WiL grec.hrdciwndentof-lheoulside-world.—
l^rT-munGood us well al Old »gc. About two yeurs ago

eu-VIBV Ano
tote. Like the elders of thu ehureli of Ephesus, we demand far wholesome, unstained moral and religious mot’s residence. Au impenetrable darkness hung o’er, They still entertain the hopo thut there is to be a ge- jm published " Verses Memorials, ’ a hook tlrut will help

.nmber of llavl

wept when onr apostle left us. But we hopo to.ree him. literature among Southern families and Southern prop/,, and around its, us though nqture aympathlserl wiih thi:

Kaiu in the flenh. \Y u shall pray Tor unother vi«it. We is the Intsinens and iniiiion oj Southern philanthropy, bereaved. W ords cannot . deHcrihe the scene thut lol-
tbliul ^ jove8 u, lbe windowB. But although this good and thu gifted men of the world. PJrJJ tut

^peet to receive it
; und iu the meantime we are "to The o|H?iiiiig© and oUWfird moving© of UodV providence lowed, whou the domestic© were aware of tigs dlutrcMing has In-un their watchword for oyer thirty years, the Bo-

fv most (kgn-vw

hareldseurnestness, his energy, and cloqueneh, brought require it, demand it. occurrence; their touching l-ncntations for " sweot
No action, oo service gise ™rrcutln hravenbut that, ^w bear upon Ins uumcrous friends, and tho friends of our We have sull’ered long and arc still suffering the effect* young master Edwurd, had a deairirble efiect upon the " tinn nf ( |lu secies is regarded aa u crime ugaiuBt which is souled up with integrity of heart, God wifl

f?" otorohme'i
cause in this couutry, in tho boliulf of Zion on this coast, of tainted morals and corrupted religion, pushed and parents, despair gave way to feeliugs of a more tender lbl.j,. religion, Uud they look for tho end of tho world to not he put off with tbe shell win* we give the devil tto ^ B|_bly y,#ol
and especially in this .city. Wc must he represeuted peddled in uurougst us from corrupt, mercenary, half or nature, uud their tears, long restrained, now flowed, he accomplished not until its conversion to thoir faith, keruel.—Brooks

i^ri^rf.®hrXto
i to take care of (he elia
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stored that

IMOUCUOU, UU oervieo jurara'i.n.-. — --- -—

which is sealed up with iutegrity of heart, God wW
not ho put off with the sheU when we give the devil Ox th*>

and eighty thootood-
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Mmm.

,
tm adnao*;

yon hire collected the plans of Bermtyis yon have heard riage of a charming wom»n to a devoted nnd manly Mctli- TIIOMAS 0* QUINCY. '

other ministers preach, throw that' in the fire too. odist evangelist. How can a circnit, or station, or ills'

lIlc ,Mt iffiue of tto^|(s ^ noUocj the dcalh

Thirdly. If you have been in the habit of picking yonr trlct, infer such a woman to be among them without a
q( (||Ig g{m ^ man u ja BtaU d

WeBleyan Methodists .435,308 NEIV ORLEANS
Primitive Methodists. 123,803

I
New Connection Methodists. 27,0011 BeloW we jmb||9

'j

l

I AGENCY OF THE PUBLISH
1NU HOUSE. 8 l'

ORLEANS;
ew*- '

Y, JANUARY U. I860

sermon* op from scraps ami newspapei. and hooks, stop home? Has all chivalry and gallantry - clean gone for- Church Methodists. 43,000 the recent 'session of

i. r, • ^ . ^ M.JU. n..™." r„„,„ t iinuc ftipv wives nnil ^ ... M esleyan Reformers, (who remain mdependouti .. 1 2.000 ' - 1 lli.nnri nr tim u,.n.

|

it Fourthly* yon have been in the habit of reading ever" from such Methodists? Have they wives and
R h ^ ^^ ^^ aboat twclvc mi |M

ti^Ji't' ^', '' Bb"fgh,whithcrhcrcmovedTn 1843,afiir^^lng J*.
1

an extract from the proceeding* or
the LonislA'tfa Conference

:

csleyan Reformers, (who remain independent) .. 1 2,000 Kspart of tlio Special Commttto appointed to ,,

hie Christian Methodists lOlW’.H the dilficuHies In
-

the wnv of certain nuljHiiriltfr* »!"i?

a desultory kind %of life between.London and tho ‘‘I-dikes,”
Methodists) ^

and where he has resided ever Hincc. .

The Deliuincys were a very old Norman family, whose ^ B(|tW| , memben| _

history is older than the invhsion of William the Con-
AJ(]

,
m.acUers

queror, and which enjoyed for several centuries baronfal

r mill , mar ran hr avoMed.-
s arenlght* tn eprnt* or clerks,

“ « ill Hum rsnuuiiigihnillHrei UU ItiUlUTCtl III 1U1U|Hih.i ‘vini.tif,

AY 11, I860 tempting to preach them, stop u*t. Gel yonr Riblo- Do they and their wives, txeausc they may happen not
# k||I(j or „ fc )jotw„,n LondoI1 and Ul0 “Lakes,"
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ACTUAL STATISTICS OF METHODISM.

titructiou .of the Colored people.
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GEORGIA CONFERENCE.

This body mot at Rome, Ga., December, 14, 1859,

tke execution of .John Brown, the horse-thief, robber,

murderer, und truitor. Tbe Guardian is euguged in

warring upon Romanism
; but Romanism is better than

ils Methodism, if this ,be u sample.
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'' u have had oceaeip,,. says Dr. Htevens, in the lost Advocate says that the Missionary meeting was held on
Burton's library, lost in the river. The unknown1

in this work IS most encouraging. Kemper county, Aitmmk and Jam nat, lately to prepare for tbe_Metkod- Saturday night. The weather was not good, ami the
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.... 62051 pim‘iit H32,6.r)7, with Ml,G8H uu trial.
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1 inuiieiul Heeretul'y of the I’pblis^ft^l louse, to which 26th, says tho tSuuduy-sc.hool Union of the Methodist ,

11,458 „we invite pqblie at tuition. Wetmkuqeud il purlieu- Episcopal Church bus between //i/rhrn und fourteen hun-

larly to the utteution ol the seculur press of this city, tired Sunday-school publications on its eutuloguc; a
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; public realist.
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
EDITORIAL NOTICES. Woodui.lr Dist.—

A

Young, 1* K: Woodvlllo mission, M
•

j ;
Matthew*} Livingston clrchii,.W 0 simp-om; Liberty station

,

W .1 Juice; Hast Huy mission, F (’ Dowdy: Sabine RasS mission,
’ tnvKHTlslXG l\ THIS AIIVOCATIS. A Hinkle; Benmnoht mission, J M Italt; Vlllfljrfl crcok mission,

A 8 K Btofall* Orange circuit, VC Canon; J K Carnes, editor

.

'
..hi. tii< am ulnwl v Inamlmr Unit the Adi-orate in

" Texas Christian Advocate," mid member of the Liberty guar*

W l"r“ 2*o“ tm sI.rTn *».. “nreMSco, J 81,0.1k, .Mot 1tuok. Do^ltory d,,d Adv,-

S Ailvortlwmcnta lu It uni more vnlmrble tlmn In any ul
v.'' , ... .

' ' Next rohfmnce to lie held at city or JpIKurtn.

v ji h^the largest circulation went of Charleston.and South -

1

or Cincinnati ;
larger tlmn any other two weeklies In New HOME CORRESPONDENCE.

Orleans, and is increasing rapidly—will, in a few years, _
,

* • ,

double Hi lircacnt ulrculaflorr
f Colvnll

januarV-11, 1B«0.

advbhtisixg in Tub advocatb.

toriy conierence; J Shook, ngent Book Depositor!
cate.

Next cohfercnce to beheld nt city of Jefferson.

COMiMERCI AL,

Monday Eyrhino, January !*, K*9.
We.condonsc the following statement from the New Orleans

Pride CuiTtht of lJie'7th instant:—

'Only a moderate business lias been done, In our general mar-
ket during the past week, as ustinl during the holiday season,

SPECIAL NOTICES. Pohruarr—

I

l
inckneVrllle nt Plnckneyvlllo, Feb. 4 and /i; White

I laihs, at Shoal Creek, Feb. 1 1 and 12; Arhacoochle, at Mt.

in?!n ’ Ituanoke, at Ibmnoko, Feh. 25

Depository,>111
Persons having builhcss with tho Nkw Oki.kanh u

;

Will plouAe-dfrect to KKKNKItdc I’AHKKU.
*nrc La Fayette, nt Rmrrry Chapel, Martin.

!J

kui uiinng.me past wees, as usual (luring the Holiday season, NOTICE,
but prices have lieen Vjry well maintained for some of opr sta-

“ —— .

pleH and fiiniiosl descriptions f»f Western Produce, with an ad Persons living hi the Tallowing counties, viz. Montgomery,
vance in some articles owing. to, a suspension of navigation in AutMign,-.Crown, Lowndes, Macon, Chambers and Tullnproma,
the Western rivers. For Cotton there has been a faii.empilry. "ho.have sidwcrlbed to the Hook add Tract Society of the Ala-
and notwithstanding unfavorable advices from Kuropc, the me- Is'iim C’onferoiieo.and have paid up u hull a share or more, and

HOME CORRESPONDENCE.

o Of medium tfizo, and not crowded with advertisements, an

advertisement is not lost In It, hut can Ik* easily found.

Colynll.

ftt7u^ii-
ay
u l"!

Rnlf7*yChapcl. March .1 and 4; Dsdevllle

7u5FS?\
U
V*''

l£ond '
Fayetteville and Hoover mis-

'^®.k
Ate^ru

1

1̂!

iircC 17 ,,ml 1Hi Hwr ln» •*

W. t). Matiikwx, p. K.

)M„I liotw illiKtnJlil l„K „„fuvi,ritMi‘ lulvlrr. from kitnrpo.

0„r circuit tircncbor (Um-lo John llluKlubotlmint oMorn
diiirainO l>cttcr i|imlltlc» htivo been fin,,. The rate* Inf‘Hun,ir th„» Wome m,tilled to tin, (limcolbxlcul lllblc, *111 uct their

*
,

|,r™ 1 "
*

, ,

0lnn,n
. ,

liuvo ten,1c, 1 1„ favor of buyern, but in luoluMc, wo m,floe some KHita by |,rewnlinK ibulr lorllllcnlou at tbc llible It,a,min Mmil-
,(
1v«ti*,„o„i .a no,» ... ... on. ,« c,,.„y

„pon h| , ,|0W work |„ nne nplrit. Aifrccably to „|,(mljp|nont. lm|,ro(>«,Snt.

. Inn,ir" I'klitorlalNfiticoa," wlilcVwc give, tn ovcryatlver- UrotiicrJoaop), Nichoidaon bcltl n ancrumonbil uiLaiting with ua 'TuTtt.w wl.i .

w. • mincifv the ihiue and column on which mi ad .. '

, •

. , . ,
LOTTON.—With respect to prices, we have to remark that

vertteflhlhiit limy Iw fdnnd. ^\\> seek to make every adver
wn

l'
1 " ^

t!tur,, fr"m
^
wn^rQ(,rc - UB was present, vestci day the Huhemlan h nd[vices reported u further dn line of

llwniene vahiablo to the advertiser and to the paper. cordially' received by the church and nil present. Hebe let me
J

1 ' 1 . "Jit the Intelligence produced very little effect on our mar

goinery. All other sulweribers will get theirs
in Mobile.,

Ihr. 20.

fflynfZ'AU:
liOUISTANA^CONFKRKNCK.

M?S«lh3? ««.*! Mating..
I’icItoomlnMnat- .Unuwy-dormun mlaalnna, at Piety atreut.Jan w o Conf
.at the I),1„Hlt„ry nt Prymlca .treat .Ian 17; Julftraon city, j»u sj.' ;Uo n

'

J. II., mm.ton. ltongo, Jai( JB ami 29.
' "

HARPER’S WRRKLT.
A Fint-Clau lllustrhtid Paper.

mu unTAKi>«mu/mr <

Family Newopnpar In tha Would.
m « cibtu a tl M * ruim.

n,c Flrai Namlitr iff tha Fourth Valum* or Hum'. Warner w)l<
appear on tba 4lh Janaary, IMO. Tbla.aor o.ar 4.>00 Oto Nnabare
at H.acn'a Waa.ir winLre ban, .M„, half of 7iU«Bba
UoanJ far rafcraaaa. fn mmmaoumg lha aaw rolun*, thaiwoprta-
bwa baalra boulalbat It baa haan Ibatr aim M ranrfar rfoanm-a
Whrki v.ln the flrst plarw, and hefor* an* thing else, a nanoufl
sawspAPsn—A |.intnrlal history of tmrreal events, ratal to the dally
press In fullnea* of decorlptkx*. and ao|>< rlr r to the dolly prUO >0
ceiiiiuiilni tll.ietrattonB with text How fhr they have attained tbetr
aim, tlm three volume* now tmollahed will rbow. The UtoetraUoMta

vert Heinent may ihj lonnu. » e hw*k to nuiKc every ituver - * ........... ....

liaemene vahiablo to the advertiser and to Hit paper. cordial^' received by the church and nil present, llehe let me
J'

1
;*

tlm Intelligence produced very little eflbCt on our mar

, —Tla, circulation la annul,1 nut over Alalmmn Mlwtalppl, any that one ,,f oar nbl alatcra (S.ilvctcr) was will, „n, n,„
I (.ition, wore n'rVn at tim'ran'^fw

I/ioLsiaiia, rexiis, principally; tieorgm, hloridit, leiincssee, very much in the spirit. 1 could write u volume relative to the slightly ndvmioed for the grades alsive good ordinary- tin* rates A gentleman (uiiinan led) of Southern birth and
Kentucky. Arkansas, partl.uly. f

lihor.s of this faithful Ulster since she has Iktii mnoriR us. It
f°r the lower qtialitiPH remaining Irregular mid easy for buyers, “ini u teacher ol several years ex |»crienre, desires a

• 1 **-<•« i_.il.. —
,

* with hut little demand. •- / that capaclt#' in this, or nn adjoining State, lie hrwna n peculiar time, „W„c,l ami hleaacl by tlm la.nl; Our „1J- ^ Kcntcnbcr (ex V:;
m ""''ni,,llmr frmn late cmpluycra an,I nil,on.

cat cit|zeu wjth two of bin pona, tire nbly unca of bij white P ]„ H jvo or tlm arrlvula iron, Mobile. ' Klorlik lu^Tiuxlaj jin; |

»pijlle»»qi.la ilwlrwl, AJJnam

5 .His the only weekly of large and widely-spread circulation

in the great mid growing metropolis or the Soutlx.

UCVTSVII.I.K Female (’oi.i.r.oK. — Rev. A. R/l'Twin,

pulias lK*en com pollcdiTh rough ill health, to resign the l’resl-

dency of this inslitntlnn, and Rev. .ibhri ’N. Tlnnk, wlio lm -

tiecn elected tofllll his place, Is highly recommended. The col-

ood ordinary- the rates

lar and easy for buyers,
„

A gentleman (umiiarried) of Southern birth and education,
ar mid easy for buyers, “ini a teacher of several years ex|»crlenee, desires a situation in

f |

that capacity in this, or an ndjolnlng State. lie brings letters

Rouge, .fan 28 and 29.
’

'
Hlon *•»« Tblril Volume will bear evidence to th* fldoiltw with wl

ImiinrUnt event of thn put vrav bss bran retatM *00 tthlebruary -I laquemlne and Ilayou (Irostete, at IMaquemtae the l»«gos »»f flAarea'afralxiv, They wonld reft r Mai
I* en 4 and 5; New Orleans circuit. Fob 10, O.Conf., In Cat^ eennectlon, to Ttie Itshan War, tlm Oreat Kastetn i

ondolet basement, Feb 21, at 74 i*. m.; Moreau street Feb Kerry Outbreak, the Utah Kxpedlttoti, the I'arajr
2(1. ’ thin Clilna, etc., etc Th« vkloe of the paper can be brat

brings letters

rs. An early

March - Carondolet, March 4; Felicity street, Marf:h 11.

J.C. KgICNKR, p. K.

fjpafm,.,,, DMrid. W Itonnil tjnarlerlp Meeting., 7^er«».iZ7r£!r
m'

themselves to. the I sml and llrtdr names to the'
intJfoiwe iu the ltTretpls at aU tlm noil^u up to the latest jipcAJs it.

, ,
• dates, ok compared, witii last year, is 27T2;i8 hales. * ’

there w.is a gencrnl weeping and rejoicing . •
.

•
.

and there gave themselves to. the Lord and lliMr -names to the'

ehnrcli, whilo there was a general weeping and rejoicing

through the whole congregation. Tho good wife and mother

(a member of the Baptist church) was with her liUHliand and

New Orlenns,
Lduisiana.

I eTtnfa Till lx>3eatlx"rtalfon,T cl)?l and 5 ; loifourchn circuit tmt Tm*ior*y of our if*, romilnu* lotraroifar to tta isifN lha next
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“^rHonvlIlo xUUon and year mi acourata, wtll-drawo.-well wfraved and w*U^Jlotfd plelwh
urand Lake, I- eb. 18 and 19 ;

Franklin station, Feb. 25 and M «wry memorable event wiuch oecura, ani a portrait of mryMi
who attracts the general alieutlo* of the paopla of iWa .country.

March New Iberia circuit at Quedelorche, March 3 and 4; Ope- lUaria’s W«am.r will eonUnoe. m heretomre. to pabHah the boat
loiisas, March 10 knd 11 ; Washington circuit at Washing- Ule* that ajo wrUtoaiiy.j»auvaaiuUorftto authora. *11 haa already
ton, March 17 and 1H ; Atchafaylaya at Wesley riiapol, l‘«bn"h«*i ^..Me of j\m cuift, by OHAarw RmifBnr twHh orlctnal

March 24 and 25. A. R. FLY, P. kT Hhotratlona rtrawo for Ihkrsa's fmtv): tTkai tv01 he do uH(\ it t

iixMI, x.iihih, PHI., CIO. mn VHMIO III IOC psp«r Mil DO IfW mUINU DT
*uppo|li.x that It did not exist, and by tryhut to conceive bow little

people would really kffow of |Msaing erenh If they had to rety oa
Written otmiit* alono. In this respect, the arrangement* fcr the earn-
log y*ar are wjorocomploto than they have been bervtoftire. Umn't
WaxKi v has regular artist correspondent* la almost evory Quarter of
tlm globe, and commands tbe pencil of tho flrr artist* at boat. It

New Orleans CTasulflcatloni

|»een elected tu lill his place, Is highly recommended. The col-
(g niembcf of tlm Baptist church) was with her ltUHl»and and Ij

lf

?»

r
!°

r
u I !

lege n firmly estubllshed, Is hpe with experience, Is well ofli-
children at the altar, mingling her tears with theirs and re- Good firdlniryl! .

9 ‘4^ 9J* ^ Fblr .. . .*!

I*!

1

*.

*.

cared, well furnlHhed, and d, MK litr„1!y »lb»Unk-id- llnnuSlK
j„|, : | n<{ Umt bnr cnmpnnlnn and >11 her olSin l.ud nt but Llni!?,

1;"" 1”8
I

!!"“! "'“Tid
—

*1... I" » healthful velle. In the mnnnUJnn. The ndviT ,omc ifllo tlle church. In nil, fuui whitcnaml live l.lackn mined
'° ‘® 1U ’’

1 r4 ""* ~ I

* C"""’ ***

"

|ip0"^ l,oW ’

TO THE READERS OF THE ADVOCATE.

Dn. Moktimohk, of Louisville, Ky'., has made arrangement* to
pend the winter iu New Orleans, and has taken robniH at No.

Ilhialraabns drawn tor Hascs’s Wtim v)

AU„ inn most ncaiiu.u. vnuey in me momumns. ineauveg-
t0InC iftto the ehurch. In nil, four whites.aihl five blacks joined

tUement of the .new arrangement will Ik* found in this paper,
tho church. .Whnt.a change in this country ! Three yeara ago

third paKc • column. - no preaching-place, hut an open log-house, uud in time of service

.

1 — the chase was going on ;
hooping, yelping, and shouting, with

* Whitworth Kk.xulk .(hiu,K(iR.—
1

1'liin institution lo- .no little annoyance to the preacher. But now it is a rare thing

SU(1 A R.—The sales of the week amount to 5500 lihds. We .

.

I) ' - h,»«ol0 attention to the treatment of Rheumatism
in all its varhms forms

;

Monroe District—Firat Round Quarterly Meetingi.

cited at Brooklmven, on the Jackson Railroad, has nn Adver- to hear of hunting oil SundayvnlthoiiKh wo have hear and deer a further advance of | to jc per pound,

tbement oh tliird page, (jftli column. It is well named for to eat now uud t^n. We. have a large franied church, line MOLASSES.—Total receipts of the week I ii

by ftr K l.mos Uct win
;
7*« Dead Ami, by Wusia OdtiM .Jiii

the Wilch
,
by Mr*. Ua»kri.i.

;
A Good ftahl. by Omolm Rbao*. ^1*

now publishing Ike Woman in WhUe, by tfnatii Cotture and wUl
Mtiorlly commons tbc publication of a now borial atory of Amorlean

* n 1 «• : : 7 . , ,

muiiArviftn.— iouii receipts o; me v

Rev. M. <L Whitworth, through whose
scLcrgy and liltcrality 'Congregations, aiul much interest felt upon religion. Many of juices obtained during the week were :

it has t**cn built? Through Ills lalmrs, also, a fine Methodist our Sfelg1»l>orH and children in the church. A nourishing Sah- ««nt"
l»ff P 1

Church has lieen built nt Brookhuven. - Well done for him and hath-school and a large siugiiig-scho<d. ColyelP Is not tho last
n >arre s, - > perga

for Ids school. Rev. J. P. Ia-c, the President, is an excellent i»lact* aRcr all. ,A good deal of enterprise. Having good roads,
w

T'7
k

‘

'

7- V
h#V

h
*

tracher, as wC'know, having known him as u toucher many comfortable dwellings, etc. Fine range, lino beeves, fat hogs, nnry to good'extrn,' and fil 75 to It'm
jean Bince. ' - - good laud, fine crops

;
cotton, a hale to tho acre, mid other brands.

T# ,

things in proportion. There are lands first qUalitl to be bad at GRAIN.—The receipts of Corn enntl

d lots, hut small 1 rotinbiy no other physician or the present day Imsjhud such
id without paying unbounded success in the treatment of the atsjve complaints.

He has, by jiersonal treatment and the use of his remedies, fur-

. rum 1 . . rr,
*’>’ through the ngeuey of physlclaiis and druggists,

>,000 barrels. The cured over twenty thousand cases'of Itheimintlsin alono
; many

also Sclatlea, Neuralgia, Paralysis, January Alexandria statioU.Jsn. 8 and 0 ;
Monroe at Log- Lire, by »nwuln«Di author. Till* *tory *l*o will b« illu*tr*iod.by

i|d Spme, Dyspepsia (ludigcstion), town, Jun. 14 and 15 : Bastrop nt Bastrop, Jan. 21 and 22 • ,n ',n,ub
J
B P000!! of McUnon On, or beftti;o lh« crmtRislmi of tl

vous nfTectloijH. Bartholemew and Jefferson, at De Galliau, Jan. 28 and 29.
m *fl1

2?
^ c

.

om
f

mw)®*4
: i?*

4"1
JJUfJ?*!

clan of the present day hasjhad such February Carrol at Floyd, Feh. 4 and 5 ; Delhi at Delhi, Feb. written boro or abroad. H lo Imrdly necresnry to */id*ihni tb® fon

at Columbia, Feb. 25 and 20.

: Inferior, to Fair, 33 -to 0f these had visited the various springs, both In this country and
Choice, 40 to 4 2J cents ; Europe, uud had bejfi treated and given up as hopeless, Incurs*
*• „ble cripplra\ yet, after all others fulled, ho has restored the use

M..I.1
,,r thoirJimbM petroct luallll.

, .

xnrlngz, lKi,h In thin l onntry onil !iA*? 1

l

ft
rCTmJ }

,
J'

rt
'h 10 “nd 1

1

1
Cnlculou nt Imko Clinrlmi, In mlJItlon to vrlnla, taok nor

author* by tho proprietor* of murk*'* Wrxlt, who. la ro»ny. lo-

prtortty whalamdtmU to *

at fjveigreen. March 10 and
Mareh 17 anti 18..

My Post Office is Alexandria. J. A. Joky, P. E,

years since.

FLOUR.— About 11.000 bbls have been sold during the past
;

Week.aifnmi $5 75 to $5 87* for superfine, $0 tod 50 for ordi- Dr. M. prepares his own remedies, suited to each case, on ox- / -i.- n i ^ M „
nnry to good extra, and $ii 75 to $7 00 per bid. for choice extra nuiination or patients; when Inconvenient to visit him, they cau

1 rovu,rncr strict. Writ Round Quarterly Meeting,-

de*cHptlo„ of tl.cIF nlllirtlon. JttM1„n. Wntcrnroof. .Inn. 14 and 15 • Vkhlh. J.n tt .uHe will return answer witii his terms ol treatment, Ac.GRAIN—Tho receipts of Com continue light. About 11 ,000

t*l a * shortcomplete Ule by a native or foreign author- la I

I

tbeen Ulus, a* with the *ert*ls, toe nabl!*bent Will pQbfiin
that tuey can obuin, without regardlr.g tbolr origin.

Tba other departniet ts of Hahi ku's Wrivly will ooaUno*
carnlulattcntloo at the baud* of the pubtt*b«r*.

oontlnoe to reotfv*

Music Tkxckk^Om third- pace, fifth column, will
.•*"> *» ***

“f
’ 1 *»>'" Ucro ^ ll 'ree Tot tj^TwSS in

Apply to of address

1* fouiid the card of Mr. B, Haus, music teacher. He Is a w<)r-

thjr man, and a good teacher.-

IIiwabaik CoLi.KOE baa an advt'rlisenicnt on tliird paje,

fifth column.

years and find It a healthy country.

Facilities for lining greater than iu most places. We have as SI 20 to II

fine rolling ridge magnolia lands ns can he found any where,

und we have "Hlso first rato water coming out of the white sand

•by digigng from fifteen to twenty feet mostly through a
1

stiff red

54c to 55c per bushel for good to jirlme St. IiOiils. Bran sells at dpe21 4t

II 20 to II 25 fof ordiuary to chnirejots. Wheat sells ut $1 15
'tier hnshi't fnr lirimo mil.

DU. D. MORTIMORB,
!AT

rte Orltunn
, I.a.

where I
,er buH *,c * r°r prinio red. *

•n onn.i P0RK.--Tlie priiidnal Hales reported through the week were
ic sanu

at .| l7 0„ ^ | 17
r,

0 pur 1,1,1. for Ml>hh<
itifl red REEF.—We quote Prime Mess at 115 00 per bbl. for extra

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

January Waternroof. Jan. 14 and 10 ; Vldalla, Jan. 21 and 22; ^ n, f »
1 ‘ARpKR 0

-

WEEKLT<

and
,

?».

lHlari “m "0rrta"bU,B **' Iln-crl^Dburfr, Jan. 18 «
February

. . Provldenco and Ilunrh'. Bond at Providence, Feb. rT.VcS

«

V"3.. 1 T.

»

00
a
,

nd ft* Fecan Oroye, Twelx. Co|.lo. (br Oo. Year *> 00
reh. 11 and 12 ; Richmond at Mitlikeh s Bend; Feb. 18 and *Twenty-0veCoplra for One Year... 40 CO
19; Ten.an and Kllzabcth Chapel at Ternnu, Feb. 25 and An txtra Cbn iritl tn nllowiA /or iter) Club t/Twura or Tw»»n

ORPORTSOE rnWEERENPE SERSTflNH IMO
,CTn

.

milc ’, 'Vc are twenty one mile, frojil Ilatun Kongo, and
RKrUllIo UI GUN If LtUiNlL bEobiUNo, loDu. lwcnty-Uvc from the groat Jackaon.amLNcw Orlcanaltallltoad.

i lay. Our nearest shipping point Is.SevIcks on the Amite. thlr- brands.
tern miles. We are twenly onc miles tro/H Baton Rouge; and I1ACON Bboulder. B| to BJ; Rlbl-ed Hides 10J to loj;Clear

Clinton Diftrict—Firit Round of Quarterly Meeting*.

January .Greensburg circuit, at Areola; 21 and 22; Ponchltoula
at Bradford's, 28 and 29.

GEORGIA CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

IrorKTA'DiRTiucY JOsInli Lewis. P. E.; Augusta, St. Johns,
Alex Graham; Augusta, St. James,‘ Wm F ('im»k; Augusta, As-

Imryr mission, Win S Baker; Augusbi, Trinity mission, David
W. ('alhouh; Savannah, Trinity, Eustace W Speer; Savannah,
Wealcy ('Impel, Jno T Nnrris; Savannah, Andrew (fhuoel, to Ik*
_.-un..a. i u l si ,.r ii,.,.,. w \*.i .-I

.

u...in„ii.u ii....:

Iwcnty.-tlYc from the groat Jackaon.amLNcw Orleans Rail Road. l'*5 ! to 12j; Sugar-cured Hams 12 to 15 cents per pound. February Livingston circuit, at Klnchens Chapel, 4 and 5;
. ... u ™ v

.
— —- - East Baton Rouge , at Salem, 11

- and 1 2 ; Purt Undson ; ttt
V • 1 • LAUD.—We quote 10J to Tie for prime to choice prime, port Hudson, 18 and 19; Clinton statute, at Cliutou, 25, 20.

1 1 'fl/Aer J.iningnlon ,
Pan, I,, La., the., XU, 1S39, In tea., nnd U| to 13c. for kegs. Mnrch Feli.Jihn circuit, ill Pine C.roTc, 3 and 4; Jackson «ta-

Cliimih pod i cation.

Mr. Editor—

M

ethodism Is on the rise in Troy. On the 5th

BUTTER.—Western generally selling at 10 to II cents per
pound, according to qualify; and Cheese 11 to Pic.

j

BAGGING and BALE 1 ROPE —We quote Kentucky Bag-
Sabbath in last month, the neW Methodist Church in this place ging at 12 to 144 cents per yard ;

India Bagging, 1 1 j to 12c;
. Il,,l4> Iln.,4, ui.nn l‘. L 71 .wwl inn,’Linn mu. In 7l tn 71

tiun, ut Jackson, 10 and 11. 1 „
A full attendance of the official members at the first quarterly

meetings is earnestly desired.

B. PIPKIN, P. E.

supplied; Isle of Hope, Geo W Yarbrough ; Sprlnglield, Benj was dedicated to the worship of Almighty God. The sendee n«'e Hope, nanu spun,o)io<4

Kkreedlnve, I. L Strange: 8ylvnnln, T H 1. Harwell; Bethel wa, conducted by Rev. A. II. Mitchell, D.ll., ,.f Montgomery. ‘

and colored •nnsslon, B r Jones, one to Ik* supplied; Waynes- ... . , , , r .. i s - , GUNNY BAGS—^Limited nar
tore, cine. A Fnllw.-nl, R F \Yilllunw>n; llurkc niid colored

"i» text wb token from tbe x.th IMalm, veme. xvll. nnd xvlil.
an
” n ie. tohSil imd«*i

mission, James Jones; Louisville circuit and colored mission. “ If I forget thee, O, Jerusalem," Ac. The discourse was plain,
3 J

°n“ 1,1 bo supplied;. Columbia, liahcfshain J practical and forcible, and occasionally elropient. It was lis-
COFFEE.—We quote fair at .

Adam*; Richmond, and coloreil mission, John H Grogan, C *
•

. 4 , . , . .
por pound.

M 8mith; Wnrrcnton, William A Florenee; Glascock, to be tened U) with much attention, by a large-appreciative cougre-

supplied. gation. The cljureh presents an imposing appearance, when LIVE-STOCK.—Beef Cuttle--

Atdkns District—

I

O A Clark k 1*. F^.; Athens, Jas W Hin- compared with many other buildings in the town. It is neatly Texas—ordinary to fair $14 to

ty; Colored, mi.Hluu, Henry Cranford; WntkbiHville John C
,lnlshcd |j,iUe ,

it |a cbmmodlouH ; tbc sent, nro well arranged
h™1 '

Simmons, \\ C Rowland; Factory mission, M H JlebtuiYd; , , . , , . , Hogs, selling at 7 to 8c. per r
Madison, Wesley I* Arnold; Morgan circuit and mh£ion..W II for comfort, and will accommodate a large congregation. It

*
•

4

K 1

J
Mo«, one to be supplied; Grceinlxjro, Albert Grnr, A W Row- u well lighted with self-geuerating gap lamps, which afford a

ttnceP -selling ai i- oi) io

»'«> «*"* — the (.coninum ell. ^^tl^!!i'!t r,0 to",
E V G Murrongli; Broad Hiver mission, Gibson C Andrews; It will cost twenty-two lipudred-dollars, which speaks well foi

UnrabiaBd c,,b,.,',i mi-i.i,in i:.i,.bimn llmjlic.,; KII*rt«n, Tyre Tniy,' aml.mnny Rennie in tbc country. Hut the best is vet to
"

BH&rlKT, M C 1) Perry
;
Madison Female College, James L . ,,

'

. . r , ,, NEW ORLFANS WHOLES
Pinve, President, W R Foote, Professor. be told, the Lord was with us of a truth. The meeting com «*•« wnuLas

Daulonkoa District—

L

ewis J Duvios, P. E.; Dahlonegn, meuced on Friday night before, and closed on the night bf the BAGOINO-Kontucky, p yaf^i.,

WmT Norman, Samuel 8 Clarke; Cummings, Wm T M. Mi- second Sunday in this month, making seventeen days. -Dr. bale ROpi-^omucky v II

Bale Rope, hand spun, to 74, und machine made, 7$ to 7$
cents per pound.

por pound.

LIVE-STOCK.—Beef Cattle—Western, 8 to 9c. per lb. net;

March. St. Joseph hnd Wesley Chanel at Wesley Chapel, March
3 and 4 ;:

WlnnslKiro' at WlnnslKiroVMarch 10 and 11 ; Ccn-
tervillo at Centerville, March 17 and 18 ; Trtnlty nt White
Ridge, March 24 and 25

;

District 8to,wards' Meeting at Waterproof, Feb. 3.

Lkwis A. Rkkd, P. E.

Shreveport Dintrict— Fir, t Round Quarterly Meeting*.

Febrnary—Pleasant Hill circuit, at Pleasant Hill, Feb. 11 and
12 ; Mansfield station, at Mansfield, F'eb. 18 and 19 ; Nat*
chltoches circuit, at Kasatchio, Feb. 25 and 2G.

March—Grand Cane circuit, at Boyd’s Mills, March 4 and 6 ;

Caddo circuit, at Greenwood, March 11 and 12 ; Shrove-

riVB 8CMKJUIIUM.

Harper', Manmint and Harper'* Weekly, together, one Year, $4 00

Tbmmh roh Auvnmnno —MRy Cent, a Lin,

A liberal LHficouat will be mado lo thoee vrlsblng to AdverUee Cor

three Mo .th* or more.

.

V Penion* living In tho City of New York wishing "Harper'*

Weekly" left et their house*, wlU pleas* »enf* tbelr name* and real*

tlenoee. w.th tho aoUcrlptioo n»ot»*y
r
to the Office of PubUcaUom __

Pereon* reeki ng In tho It lUsh Province* will remit TtvetUy etm OmI

la addition to their lubeorlpUon, for the American Pottage.

HARPER ft BROTHERS, Pmsn» /
Franklin' fi^oa e New York:

TEXAS LAND AND STOCK F0K BALE.

TXOR BALK . UwM of lud .llu.l d In fl*n t»U-lcto Oonnly, wlllll.
...... , ... , „ ... . , „ port atatlon, nt Hbreyeiiort, March 18 and 19; ltcd Itlvcr L*OB BALK . tract of Und Uu.lvd In Ban lew

I icktburg Ihitrict—Fir, t Round Quarterly Meeting*. circuit, March 25 and 20 • A* a Tew mile* of tb* corut. containing abiKit 4*10
’ bored with m-isqQeet.osk,^*" »« »«»•* havln* *

GUNNY BAGS—^jimited parcels sell at 10 cents for light Dcreml>er nnd January Vicksburg, pec 31 and Jan. 1 ;
Warren April—Sahlno circuit, at Holly Spring, April 1 and 2; Lake pis- never-failing lake of cirar, fre*b water,

and 11 to 114c. to heavy and extra heavy hags. circuit, 7 and 8; Jackson, 21 and 22; Raymond and Spring Uj,ieaiL « Ringgold, April 8 and 9. To parties d alrou* of emigrating to
1

Ridge, 28 ami 29. J. Piria/P. E. stnck-ralalng pnrposeK, this loud oflkre i

,?noui,d
E '_WtM,U"le rair8t “ ,nl2

' *"d Prime “,121c
- February Oonconl ,-lreuR, II and 12; Tlranjon circuit, 18 and

alnlng about 4tl0 acre*, well torn*

ha., and having near lu oentrea

i^ Tcxa* either fhr Arming o»

fibre laduoemetU unaw*'^1

19; North Warren “Circuit, 25 aud 2G.

March fjihton circuit. 3 and 4.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. PEARCE, P.F. =====--

any location in (be (Rate
AWiO,

no. trae.—..totaz .boat 2,6(0 acre., allotted oo the Bao> tY~k,

. wJuilToounlr. within lire lallee of ealtwaler, and about tbe aam
dktauce from the town of Bt Mary’*, the tcrmlnua of the propoaed

much clearer and moreibrilllant light than the . common oil.

It will cost twenty-two Iqtudred. dollars, which speaks well foi

Troy. and.many people in the country. But the best is yet to

Ik? told, the Lord was with ils of a truth. The meeting com-

Sharon lhatrirt Firat Round of Quarterly Meeting*.

December anil Jaiiunry . Canton, Dec. 31 and Jan. 1; Living*
ton. 7 and 8; Vernon, 14 and 15; Sharon, 21 and 22; Madi-
sonville, 28 and 29.

HUNTSVILLE FEMALE C0LLWB. ALABAMA Ar““££^Ztp.rt.ac

Mib-h Coira— Dull, at 130 to ISO per bead.
February Camden, 4 nnd 5; Carth,

®
. 18 and 19; Decatur, 25 and 2G-

NEW ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES-CURRENX. March Hillsboro. 3 •*•*»<-

THE patron* and f*»-***>" of th* HunUvlHo Fomtle College are A Stock of

liorobr i-wrmi'd that tho Btato of my health having cotupellc sired.

In» »o retire from the discharge or tho acUve dutlea of Uio Prcnldency, For term* i

tbo TrusU'cs have elected RoVl'.T N. Hank, A if., Prcsldtnt pro turn Orleans La.
Assisted by the fulthful and efficient corps of to«cbor* t>u losg connect- do<521 8m

A Stock of Cattle will bo sold with either of the above trade, If da-

Mll

For term* and further particular* address the undersigned, ai lf*W

February. Camden, 4 and 5; Carthage, 11 anA xn, Philadelphia AMisted by tho raithtel and efficient corps or tosebor* m. locg conncct-

m iind in* Dop-itur 51 ami M ^ ed with the Institution, Ms wlU conduct tue entire routine or College
. 18 and 19, Decatur, 25 aud -0- dutira upon Uio pUu wh ch experience bos sb -wn to be so sue

P. B. BYRNE,
41 ttegaxine street

chid; Clarksville, Aloxandcr M Ihigpeu; Hlaireviiic and Mor* Mitchell remained with ns four days, and preschrd witii much
gutoa.mission

, J oh Chamlicrs, James A Baugh; Hiwas-<ie, to , , ,, ,,

be supplied; Ellijay.I V M Morris; Canton, Hubert A Seal}*,San- l»
nwcr ‘H" 1 usoIUlucss. Dr. Jennings, our worthy l\ L., wa»

ford Leake; Gaiusvillc, Daniel R McWilliams; (‘aruekville, Mil- present, and remained wilh us six days, and did eflicicnt scr-
ford G I lain I iy; B Samiers; Clayton mission, John I* Bally

present, aud remained wilh us six days, nnd did efficient scr-
-

vieo, preaching much to the satisfaction of the community.* •• blew, pn-.n IllUfi IIIU«.II KIIU miinillLllilll UI lilt: UI HII III II II 1 1 > .

i'
•/ Fj- ;

Borne, \\eyiuau H Rot- x,m. jv,r tho fruits ; the number of conversions I have uni been
ter, Cave Springs, Jos L Lupfi; lyiharlee Ufissiqtii Moses .A 4 4 . 4l i . , .

Leek; Etowah, Robert H Jones; Cedar town, l'eter M Ryluirn; ®We t° ascertain, correctly, as there were several converted

.East India

BALE ROPE—Kentucky, lb
BRAN. y\ 100ft
COFFEE—Rio, f( lb

Iliviina gtv>-* pi imo green..

.

inl'urior to middling.
Java
iAguayra

• Si. lkmiingo
i .

CANDLES—8jK)rm, New lictlibul, f* lb •

Nnntuckut
Adamatiilno
Star :: r.

UkvIIIc, .lulm W Tiillfy; Calhoim, Wliilllebl Antt|i.ny; Siiriii^ uw»y from tlir church, in the i..i.rrnl of rcpulnr rcrvicc. There Au«m.iulbio

fiK’lI” N
r

Svl,!^V4ySjS^ Ttlu^bburn;K we* *' reived an proiati^auJ Uliink I u,u nh In z.ying o6BDAUK_tRmliu, V. .V.

gold, Jacob CNeese; HuiniuOrvHle, Daniel J Myriek; Consv.lle that « majority of then, wore converted. Among them were a
vi,b.

Pemalo College, Danl Kelsey, Rrest. numlicr-of the beat ciU/eoa in the place.
lllliiois aud Mihaouri T.

Atlanta District—

J

W YurbrouKh, I*. E; Atlanta. Wesley J\. Dickinson^ et - lAMilsQty

Chtuol aud colored i liaruo, Janies B Rayne; Atlanta city mis- -
‘ FI8U—Cod, V box

lion, John A RcyiM*Wk; Atlanta, Trinity, William M Crumley.; ^ T »,x
Mackrel, No 1 bbl

Fslteii. .*«nies T Ainsworth; Deeatur. Thomas T Arnold: Cov- OUR MEDICAL SCHOOLS. -
lion. John A Reyin*Wk; Atiapta, Trinity, William M Crumley.;
VsUoo. -*<t«nes T Ainsworth; Deeatur, Thomas T Arnold ; Cov-
Ofmi, L G It Wiggins; Oxidrd, Bola-Ft W Lovett, one to he
supplied, A Means, supernumerary; Ltwrenceville, Jas I) An-

Illinois ami Miiuouri .

.

fit. lain Is City

FI8U—Cod, >( box
Mackrel, No 1, ft bbl.

The departure of Mine I wo or three hundred students from the
thouy, H. II. Hogcre; Monroe, Miles M Arnold; Marietta, M A medical schools of the North, more especially from Rhiladel-
Clonts; Boswell, John M Bright; Rowder' Springs, John Mur- phltt, is made the subject of much reinaik in Hut city.
i>hy; PlUldjug, Miss., A J Reavers; Agent of Emory.

<

Wiu J Rarks; Agent Am. Bible Society, (FM Rearce.

The following comments ol the Reiinsylvania

GRAIN—Wheal, V bushel ........
Oats
Corn, Blitillod

lu the («ar. H bbl.

,

Beans
their course, ure far Iroiu ju«t to the medical schools of this GUNNY BAGS, bag

The £uqiiircr asks

:

'• 'Vltere. but in Pblladelpbia, cm they liml nneb IioznltaU
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ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

Macon Diatrict—First Round qf (Quarterly Meeting*.

(VMKral in proporly traiuiug the minds, morals, and manner* of the
pupils.

To thoflo who aro Acquainted with our town and college, It 1* unne-
cessary to say Anything more. To others 1 would present tho billow-
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culcatod, he will give es|xjclal attention to the moral culture of the Cbs be CHir/®. without hindrance from tnuineu or rmridto* 4r
Febrnary. .Choctaw Corner, at Lhoctaw, 4 nnd 5; Lower Peach pupils, lie ami bis lady will reside In the College. rwins- awti arthmitic wine is the moot effectual remedy tot

tree; at Anbury. 1 1 und 12; Camden, 23 und 20. ^ T1,„ d;,.rtmout wlll b„ un„or lh„ Iuptl thta> of Mr,
ilnr.il. fV.l- Hill ..A III L'n....:..',. *1 .....I I. 111... I.’. _A III IU. I... .1.. ... I... 1 ...... i I.I.. 1 . . . I. . 1 1 I.

"The Boarding dr|iartment wlll bo under tho supei vision of Mrs
March Oak Hill, lit M' Kni/.ic’s. 3 and 4; Black's Bund, nt Mt Walpole, who la acmirably adapted to the dalle* of her position.
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H I'attillo; Macon fit v varied are the cases constantly presented iu our hospital, that
lilledgcvillc aud Bethel, practical knowledge qf treatment cannot fail to he acquired by
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n; Hancock and colored all who have eutered with zeal upon the study of the principle.-'
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Accurate and practical knowledge in regard to ft certain claas

macqn Dist.—

J

ames E Evans,. R E; Macon, Yineville and of (diseases cau only be obta iied in New Orleans. Indeed so
colored charge, H H Rarks, G 11 Rattillo; Macon city varied are the cases constantly presented In our hospital, that
mlsaion, James M .Armstrong; Milleugeville aud Bethel, practical knowledge of treutmeut cannot fall to lie acquired: by

.JV J Scott; "Sparta, J B Jackson; Hancock and colored all who have eutered with zeal upon the study of the uriiieiulen
mission, Kdward J Rents, H J Harwell;. Kutontou, Caleb W of mediciue.

1

-Key; Rutnam aud colored mission . F F' Reynolds, Marshal G We trust the movement of the medical students will bo the
Jenkins; Monlicello and colpycd mission. Marshal F Malsby, .1 cause of awakening Southern parents to a full appreciation »t

ii n
e<
u
U ; t' , ' nt4 ’u u,u* colored mission, T T Christian, Ed A H their duty to educutc their children ut home. , The South has,

McUenee; Rerrv and colored mission, \\
r G Allen, 1) F’ Starr; for some years, been most energetically engaged iu the work of

Fort \ alley and colored mission, G C Clarke, one to bo sup- establishing good common schools and founding institutions ol

t

iled; F-verett mission, to be supplied; F’orsyth station, G G N leurniug ol a higher order. But the efforts made by patriotic
[cDoui-ll; Forsyth circuit, G-G Smith; Monroe mission, to be men have resulted ouly lu partial huccOss, from the persistent'

supplied; Wesleyan F'einule College, J, M Bunnell. Rres.. F X habit of sending sons and daughters from tlie slave to the tree
Tender, I’rof; Book uud Tract ageut, J W Burke; Tnrv. Agent States.
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Carmel, lOuud 11; Snow Hill, ut Monterey, 24 nud 25; Mon-
roeville, at Monroeville, 31 uud April I.

April Mount Rleasant, at Bed Hill, 7 and 8.

(5. GARRETT, P. E.

The next 8n* Ion will coiuunnco ou Monday, the noth of Janu-
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Geo, Conf. I)ep. .1 Blakely Smith; Fklitor Southern Christian
Advocate. E II Myers.

The opinions and character of the coining generation depend
much upon tho impressions received iu the schools provided for

COLUMBUS Dist. -C U Jeuroti, R F’; Columbus, St Luke the education of those who are destined to give form and body
Alfred T Mann; Columbus colored charge, to l>e supplied; Colum- public opinion and legislaliou. Il uot educated at home, we
l»u*, St l'aul. Joseph S Key; Factory mission, W J Wardlaw; *»ur sons to the danger of a false philosophy, uud an un-
Girard uml Pierce 's Chapel, L Rioree, Attlcus G llaygood; Tul- 8oU,“1 of moral ethics. We teach Southern mind for an*
botton, Alexander M Wynn; Hamilton. J B McGehee; WhiU*s- ot,u‘r th ' , ly >’t,urrt 10 lo4,k the North us the intellectual die-

*•*' *• ••
tutor of thv republic.—Picayune.

Litti.k Osaok, Mo., Dee. 3, 1859.
Tho terrible crimes und churucter of John Brown and his

Ville.J W Koiglit. Jackson Hush, sun; Schley, 1) O Driscoll; tutor of thq republic.—PJcayune.
Bueua Vista. Davidson Williamson, Young F Tignor, «up; But-

,
‘**r ’ J H B iliiuKon, L U McNamar; Flint River mission, Wyatt
Brooks; Ciisscta mid colon'll mission, W W Tidwell, one to be DEEDS OF JOHN BROWN IN KANSAS iroiu *iore

Bupplied; Centreville, L(Biwli; HaYrls and Talbott colored mis-
’
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J F Berry; Muscogee, D 1) Cox, M 11 The following communication lK?ars the signature ol a dfhrla- 8UGAR—Louisiana, ou pisumtion, %i ii,
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’ ‘t'* tlan gentlemuu, whoAi* name is reliable authority for the facts in tbo city

A«h.cph DksTt-J T Turner. R K; Americus, R B Lester, stated. Havana, yellow.

B Jurdan, nip; Suniter circuit, J R Duucun; Terrell, WG Litti.k Osaok, Mo., Dee. 3, 1859.
Urks; F\»rt Gaines, to lie supplied; Rutuwulu, O J Dcau; Cuth* Tho terrible crimes und character of John Brown and his
WMiEnniiiiiw, IMV Bighuni; Lumpkin uud Green Hill, associates, are well known here along the border of this State,
Jli Harris, Georgiy Bright, sup; Stewart, J M Austin, Then A and all southern Kansas. Brown, and his company, of about
En:»r; Chutluhoocl^e. juissiou, David Crenshaw; Starkevllle forty men, uppeured iu the vicinity of (>Hsmvuttamii*

f iu tho
biWMon, J B Wardlaw; Vienna circuit, T W Hayes; Isaliella snnimer of 1854, not us settlers, Mint as a company ul" armed
WMiiii, ,| Dumvody, T B Lanier; Oglethorpe and Traveller’s men, equipped with Sharp’s rilles, aud Colt’s navy revolvers1
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Best, W A Rarks; Georgetown aud mission, W A Simmons; Bowie-knives, etc. They sometimes were ail embodied toge-
Ageut for Emory College, S Anthony. tlier; at other times, scattered about in squads; and, during

SixunKxvn.u; |t,sT 1. 11 P«jm. I-E; Sundoraville flalion,
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leowndtsboro lh,lnctr-Fir»t. Round of Quarterly Meeting*. .. . .. . ... .... » . . ,^ 6 Rev. J. P. Lee, Preudent ; aa,i*ted by tjjicitnl and thorough
January Pleasant Hill circuit, ut Pleasant Hill, 21 and 22; teacher*.

F'armersville, at F’armersvilk*, 28 aud 29. —

—

... , ,
. ... 4 , , . .

rpilE oxorclfle* of tho above Institution wlll commence Jauuary 4th
February -l.owndcslKJro and Haymeville, at l.owude8boro, 4 aud 1 1800, and close Juu®‘40tb. ' ‘

5; Bcpulga ct, at Bethel, 1 1 aud 12: Argus, at Hin's Cha* Commencement or I860 - Wednesday, Juno 20th Annual examina
pel, 18 uud 19; Union, Ut F'urriorvillc, 25 and 2ti. lion begins Friday, June 16th. Commencement Berinou on nuuday,

March—Tfoy and Orlou, nt Orion, 3 and 4; Troy circuit, at
Caiup ground. 10 aud 11; Elba, at I*?banon, 17 and 18; expknrfji, bates op tuition, 40.

Greenville c t.. at Rleasant H ill, 24 and 25. Urm xoqi embrace two union, qf twenty wuk, <acAj„ ..J
. J. M. JENNIN(JH, P. E. BOARD, (including Furnished Rooms, Attendance of Servants,
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T,‘° with Hurtory, Grammar,
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Chartres street.

tion begins I'rlday, June 16th. Commencement Hermou ou Hunday.
June 17 th.
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.
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Crawford, II and 12; Tuskegee circuit, at Andrew Chapel,
•is and 19; Montgomery, at Mount Meigs, 25 and 20.

March—Montgomery, 3 and 4; Tallassee, at Oak Valley, 10, 11

I want 4<b wo for ouce all the members of the various Quar-
terly Conferences present at the nrat quarterly im-ctiu*.

O. R. BLl'K, P. E. i

Columbus District -Firtt Round -Quarterly Meeting*.

logy, Botanjr, Arithmetic, Hittory, Composition, Algebra
begun
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SENIOR CLASH —Moral and Intellectual Pblktaophy, Logic,

Political Economy, etc
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My post-ofiicc is UrooKsville, Miss.
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. ... .63./..... January- Deinopolis, Jan. 8 ;
Dayton, Jan. 15; Spring Hill,

o!i
4 Jan. 22; Orrville, Jan. 29.

ou */«) low' F’ebrimry I'uioutown, F’eb. 6th; Itembert Hills, F'eb. 12th
;

'

..I......... Butler, Feb. 19th ; Bladon, Feb. 2Gth.

March—Gastou, Elurch 4th.

. C'oriespouUeuLs please address mo at Daytou, Marengo coun
11X59-. 'UK ty, Alahamu. Johiaii Bahkkk, F. E.11X59 . 11X ty, Alahamu. Josiaii Bahkkk, R. E.
10X59.. 11

J
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4 lid.. 08X Summerfuld District—First Round Quarterly Meeting*.

(>6X59.. 05X TYeeemlier—CahawlMt, Dec. 31 und Jau. 1.

03X59 lanuury—Siimmerlield, Jun. 7 uud 8 : Selma, Jan. 14 and 15 ;

Tho Boarding Department will receive the enpoclal attention of Rev
M. J. Whitworth, Proprietor

For circulars 'apply to Rev. J.P. Leo, or Rov.M. J. Whitworth.

Jauuary 2nd, 1860.
'
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B. H. HAUS,
Toacher of Vocxl and laxtramtntal Music.

300 BACCHUd BTREET, NEW 0RLEAN8.

t9" Particular attontlon glveu to lhe roadteg of Mu*lo.

H IWAfifilE COLLEGE, whore poet ofilco U Madiaonville. Monroe
County, Toon . 7 mile* from dweet watir Depot, on E. Tunoaod

Go. R.R ,
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BOYS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM:
26 8t CluilM Street ....*•

Between Canal and Common Street!.

. Ikl* Btore U exclusively for

YOUTHS’, BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S CLAVf Ulkia-, HHQtTd AMD FUR*
NIdHING GOODd, WHOLEdALK AND RETAIL.

Just opened a Urge and excellent

Meek et Fell ul Wlater Drea aa* Stheel CietMafi

Every style and quality. AU of which will be sold at .»

VERY REA80NABLK PRICEd.

tar Balesmeu speak French,‘Bponish and English.

L. W. LYONS,
ocl2 Noe 26, 28 and tQ 8t. Charles street, corner Oomam *

8IIIHTS ! 8HIHT8 !

!

corrupting InUuenouH of towus aud village*, an luslitutiou worthy of I Just recolved, by late steamers, a large assortment of

patro ago. Cour*o of study, thorough ; eh trier perpetual
;

Spring
sodblou upens Fob. 6, 1860. JOHN H. BRUNER, I’res't.

03X59
59.. 10,x

12 59.. 14

,
28 59.. 30

Aiituuguviliu, Jun. 21 uud 22 ;
Rorryvillc, Jau. 28 and 29,. \ aa

February Rrattville, F'«b. 4 und 5; Wctumpka, F’eb. 11 and )

12 ; Autauga circuit at Bchoboth, F’ch 18 uud 19 ;
Randolph HPHE uxorclso* of the Second Term of the dobolastlo year will 00m

circuit ut Kilialolph, F’eb. 25 and 20.
x 1 menco on tho fu-cond Wediietday of February, and close on thu

March— (
’oluinbiunn and Montevullo nt Montevallo, March 10 aud Wednesday of July, which U Commencement day. 'Tu* collegl

SOUTHERN UNIVBR8ITT,
GREENSBORO’, ALA.

n 1* V.i
; ( A Mroire; JackHonville, .1 W Turner;

MMwvlIle und Mmint Vernon mission, I, <5 Allen, one to lie Hiip-

Ulneevllle circuit, W M Watte; Darien, J H Reeeo; Mo
ralohh ntlKhion, Walter Kimx; Bryan and Bullock und State*
Jon iniKHion, J Siricklund, R Fruacr Jone*; NwaiiiHboro mission,
h N (tetter.

I, 0 Allen one to ho hud- * eieea, oy nmiucriiig, in urn most Imrlmrima aud
: Darien j’ll Uema- Me- in huuiuu luauner, five g(M>d aud worthy eitizeuH. jn one night, TABLE OF STOCKS AND BONDS-
and lhillock ni.d HtutOh-

1,11 l i,e -*dh of May: Wilkerson, three.DoyieH (fafhtf und two • —

-

O os- Sw linsbni o mission
«n ‘l William Khernmn, und on the next day, displayed [Mok °r

;omw, nwaiiiHiMiro mission,
. h iH UWoid. covered with liuir and blood, and said that ‘Well had

Lo“lHtsua BlsWlBiiik, $100 P«l«J. . .

.

THE exorcise* of the Second Term of the Bobolostlo year will com-
mence on tho second Wodiio*dsy of February, and close on tho

Pblljimoa r lluriiu, (jraiinT.-rrcd In 0„»cUil» Mufcrciice .nd f.^m » 1
’"w,l,*v

’

e"'
'

mA 11 WHula •>«* »
Rationed at Rinu Bluff; W J Sasnett transferred to Aluhama

i

u
, "f

»,l(»r thein. • k
s —

conference, appointed Rres Eaut Alabama College; Daniel
Ibis uct o! Brown was condemned li,t Martin W hite, a free Ciiixiin's BaniT, filOu paid.

W Henry, transferred tti Florida conference,
Htatesmiui, which brought down.the vengeance or Brown upon Bank or Now Orleaus, $100 paid.. .

.

v„v»n«.r ....... .
him, and he was forced to take his family out ortho territory, .southern Hank fioonuld

i Conference to be held at Augusta. But Martin White, louviug his family, returned Into tho Terri* Merchants’ Bank; 9100 pant

.Union Bunk, ilOO paid
Ciiixon'it Buuk, flOu paid ...

rra r

" "
. V bi.n, nnd lie wau fort»d to take I.Ih family out ..r'tto' torritJS?. ! ! ! : ! !

!

i tonferencc to he held ut Augusta. But Martin White, |ouviiig his family, returned into tho Terri* Merchants’ Bank, fioo pant

^ tory, aud t,q<jk iq» arms agaiust llrowu, and at the battle (it Cveaoeut City Bank, 9100 paid

Ossowattomie, he killed Brown’s fion. ' The letter-writers to the !!“" k America, 9100 i-aid

EAST TEXAS CONFEHENCE APPOINTMENTS. abolition papers, in 1856, had this Martin White murdered Jnlou Insurance 0o.rn.uuy; 9J2,6t paid:

u — B .-Vu ral tin!.J l.y tl... I».r.lu. r..ina.., ; i„.t Martin Whiic „.IU
•

oan AroURTiNK Dist —S A WillianiK, R E; Han Angustino lives, in Bates . county. Mo., a good citizen, uiid> preacher of the star lusnraoco Compauy, ’9100 Lid

ShnV^
Adams, W U ColUjia; Milam circuit, R B Womack; Gohih}!.— Christian Obtervtt. f Loulsiaua Buie Sixes

......9180 0053I8O 00

f<9 1 87 (»o

— —59104 26
13 J 0053135 (0

5iG0J *.6

59248 00
104 OU/di 1 04 60

59H0 00

59102 00

11 ;
Montevullo circuit, Murch 3 and 4.

Greensboro Dislrict->F'ir*t Round Quarterly Meeting*.

*10 department of tno University opened In October lavi. wl(h vpry
II .iter lug prospect*.

faculty:
Kav. Dr WIGHXMAN, Proeideut, aud Professor of Mental and Moral

Hclenee.

January—Eutaw and colored mission, Jan. 7 and .8 ; New Proa- ?
5°f* ^

|>*ct atjllaviuura, Juu. U aud 15 ; Triuity uud ll..ll(t,c col-
J- J-

* * -
>

"J *"°L
a
“lhSf

"*»**•

ored mission, Jau. 21 and 22 ;
Brush Greek ut Liberty, Jun. ^ j LUITON A M. Prof, of Chemistry.

28 aud'VH. N '

59104 00 February- l.’orkland and Wutson'a Glmpel, Feb. 4 und 6 ;
New- nxrBNBBB :

59137 oO U.911 aud Oak grove at Xcwbcrn, Feh. 11 and 12 ;
Marion,- TuiUou Foe, per form, f26 ;

Contingent Fee, 92; Boarding for s

Q. " " .1111.1111 . iuiiii , I* u n Uiiiiith ,

oMlbyville uiission, Isaao W Overall; Carthage and colored
•tession, W W Cunldcr; Carthage circuit, W K Wilson; Melrose

curt
C *' JttH

l
,or circuit, 1) M H to /all; Newton, cir-

Hcveral tunes by the iMirdei-rulllans ; but Murtiu White Htill ,ionU Insdranr*- Comaanv 960 oaui
“

lives, in Bates county. Mo., u good citizen, and. preacher of the su r luDiuIUco (’mapliuy! 9100 Li.l ."HlV 0
Gospel .-— Christian Observer. f UuiiHiaiiaHuie.Sixu* 00 6

— City Mix per cent. Roads, convolidutnd 01 0

a * • City 6 per cent- to Jackson IUIlroad h7 t

The Vicksburg, Shreveport
,
aud T exits railroad is running to Opelousas tlalroad 87 1

De Soto city, uml will be completed to Delhi, bv April. I’ontchsrtram Railroad

Over fifty pereuUB froze to death in Texan (Turing the recent *tai“?ad ii: ! ! .«« r
colu weather. ' I’ontclmrtraln Itallnyul. f loo paid ... .71 X

The amount of finished railroad now In Texas is 280 miles Carroilfou Railroad Shares, $76 paid

cult, Francis Wilson. ’

4

‘
’ De Soto city, and will be completed to Delhi. bj^April. I’ontcharlraiu Railroad

Maiujiiau. Dimt.-II Unc; ? K;‘ Matubiill utation, W 11 Over Mty penoM froze to doa& Texas (luring the recent SwdM.'fhwftt
nualies; Harrison and colored mission, J W Humill; Ilungor- cold weather. Poutcliariruin Railroad . fioo paid
neid circuit, |l |> Rainier; (’olljdivllle circuit. J B Babb; Gilmer The amount of finished railroad now in Texas is 280 miles Cgrrollto.u Railroad Slmrra, $76 paid

i nuV .

M ^‘rivener; Linden circuit. W B Hill; Klyslan Fields, with a prospect of about 50 mild* being opened in the next six DM"u«m Hjdlrowj .Shares, $26 paid

^rteC'r°W,,‘“t“l T.C Irvine; Macahnti. ini,-

p,
“ * Mr. Charles Scott, of Virginia, jins contracted D> finish- the Coinmeroial Water Works, $100 paid, ,..

v i.-vuksviu.k IhsT.— II B Hamilton
,
R E; Clarksville and N. F’. and HrW*. Alabama railroad to Tusealoiwu in I860, und to 8t. Charles Hotel, 926 paid

J u ii
,lz '' W B Williams; Boston and colored misslou, rhuttanooga in 18(51. This road connects, viu Ihiterpi ise aud rt“',ini (tettmi I’u'ss, $ioo paid

nt. .

j'Ahls; Havaiiuati inis^ioii, H W (.'uiuining; Htarkville inis- Brandon. Miss., with the N. ()., J., and (J. N. railroad, and •‘teuthoru Hfoarnablp Compaiiy. 910p paid.

^
C«jcki?;. ParlH Hlutlon. II W’ Moore; I’ans circuit, Z B brings New Orleans twenty-four hours nearer Washington uud ^“Biorn Uiltompuuy par value 9100..

.

enU*
1
!' ' H n,“*y Un»v©(0lrcu||; A C McDougul; Bonham cir- the North. \

.87 0059

K 4 0053- .

”
!

!

.80 0053

.71 0059 80 <0

18 and 19; Greensboro, Rrairiu Creek colored mission, Ger-
man Creek colored mission, and Greensboro colored mission,
Feb, 25 and 26 ;

District Stewards’ Meeting at Greensboro,
Feb. 25.

Address at Greensboro, J. J. •Hutchinson, P. E.

Marianna /Jitti id—First Round Quarterly Meeting,.

January Marianna, Jan. 21 and 22; Greenwood circuit and
Cullioun mission ut Hylvania, Jan. 28 and 29

VV.

.

11.. .....I ( .1 . l.t.. a ...<i r..

of two term*, $160, Including room and furniture.

•*_ <’J'
’

BAST ALABAMA. MALE COLLEGE.

THE Second Term of this Institution will commenoe oo the 18th of

Juuuary, I860.

Tho Preparatory Babool of tbe College, under *upervislon ot Prof.

W. F. Hra ltom, will roe.ume It* exorcises tho 2d d»y of January
,
I860.

SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,
Of all tho various quallUe* and sTOus, Wmteand Colored, ManufactOrt*

EEPRE3HLY FOB THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,
' To fit Men, Youths, Boy* aad CMBdron,

L. W. LYONS,
ocl2 No*. 20, 28 and 30 dt. Char to* auool, oorMrCommon $1.

Trunk*, Trav»Ung-B»*« and Valiaea,

UMBRELLAS, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
Or lb. Uct ,1,1m ujI qji^JUw, wulii tu ordtr «n4 mmuM.

L. W. LYONS,
0012 No.. 20, 2$ tad bo SA. tu^Uu .UMt, oorour Iti— Oi

To Marobanta and Plantara.

MANUFACTURERS’ COMMISSION HOCSIt
LABOR STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, AND HATS.
aALL AND MNANINt TUN STOCK,

....Mt.... - J,
Ro. #1 Mmamaln. uL, uppoutlu tkuAMatf*. W

NEW ORLEANS.
1 r

PmNtKRa’ BtlLLKtU.-TBK UNOKKNUNID 13 MlW*'
cut I'rluU-ra' Uulior. ur lljoKutquuujr.upoo

either from c,tv or country, at short uotlce. It l* Just as (MlM

>«. nr.ru. • tun t|,riu fur turiuui iu|itrw»ii''ii FF'/ 1,1 . U. r*nN«i,

y 61 February— NN mniville aud Columbia, at Wroulville, Feb.4 aud 6; underslguvd. JOHN T. DUNKLIN
53 li

Rocky Creek mission ut Zion Chapel, Feb. 11 aud 12 ; Syl- Auburn, Ala
,
Dec. 16, I860. . fkc uf t\u

Ills highly Important for student* fo be present at the opening of !^„^t ta1^
ruruicr^,»‘ui,u w'1zz or,b' ^.rnTu““V"k‘,ur7:^

ori-i^
59 12 25

59163 00
..02 6('53

. .16 tUfd.if?..
59H6 ou

. .86 0053 68 00
..oo 0053

Val’ « ,
“opplied;

.
Ruris Female Institute. J Graham

fitmzio luatitute, J VWR-MeKfUBier principal.
Si-iiutor Scwai J ims arrivvd iu New York from Kuropc.

,

•' •»*»*<’»M*n>rtwi|ml; A lurj-j- Dro occurrctl ii. NV-w York,IS »«(>«. W. iW,'
"it .V-T

r-

"

J 11 0‘llrtuiy. 1> K; Dallas irc.tt, W T |iu|ier wurclinu-- iv.ja burned.

NEW ORLEANS MONEY MARKET.
iper warrohmiHO was burned. Amorlcnu Gold.,

(''•rlliuis the Mexlrun bandit, haa la*en defeated, and driven

Iflliio ,v,
11 'wiittiny, i t.; uaiioa circuit, w i paper ware^hoiiHc was burned.

'

I
**
7 . J 'i <rl

I

iilui tlx- Moxlvau luimlit, luu lM
A I'll. Vt ’ r.

l,, flUftj(C|llWHh» », L .(.ouch CaillhVille missiofl, nir fmm llu* vhdi.llw nf ltniiYii villi- T..VUU
inisuioii, to Is- Hiipplied; Decatur mia-

»nmi the tiunity nl Biounvillc, 1 exits.

Ann! ,

Denton missinu, W Shaw; -Rockwall circuit,
~

« Dickson; Kuiifmaii circuit, M II Neely. MARRIAGEIlu MARRIAGES.
Bov5“?ui

VII
,

i

;
: u

,

l,iT -- •• 11 1'fimU. I’ K; tlmiutrllc clrouit, .1 M .* T—
CruuMi.- *i''

{ ^ **htlf|o; Ludmila circuit, L C “ It i* not good for man to be alone.*'

J I ".V
1 ' 1 •' 11 '-"Wi Mount l'l.-u.al.t cirvjilt, - '

:

Ntful.Hi-.Ij Omiiuu i-irtuii, It
* '.ttjijiii \ alley virvuit, \VT fujilutiij. On the cvvijing uf Jlbjrtiilli, ufr tin* rjBkliiun'f

Witcbei^irfi.i!!.
1

.^'
I

1 B.Tunta.i‘15: I’ulj-.tiuo «utiuu, will lain f.alict, by Iter. J. J. (’lark, Mr. BJiwin I'-JjVai.t

Sffllf: b [er \V

U

k’ MiiHl.ui';

1

J mrk«. -i.Vi ill, "‘“iJ-.ot
,
j w “» K ’ HoruMlry, ull of Cold Spring, Mu..

Om tire livening ofjUnrttith.n* Hie mri0«iji4|if the brido’e

Aifiorlcau Silver, old |a*ue. . . .

.

uo.w issue,

Mfxlcau Dollars

Five Franc pieces :

Twenty Franc do
fiovereigua

Tun Thaler piece*

Spanlnh (kiuhloouH

Patriot do
U. 8- Troa-utry Notes, 3 lu 6.V cl.

.

- -- .'.I«r53.- "D ct. pm.
..$17 005917 60- I X (d)i V ct.pm.

X59 XV el. dls.

6X 595 X V Pte.
- - U65|dMl('.

. .$1 8057) 3 66

vau (Jrovu at Chittes, 18 uud It*
;
Cambelton circuit at

jl Cainlsiltou, 25 and 20 ;

March -Newton mission ul Hnricane, March 3 and 4 ; Geueva
circuit ut Oak Isiwu, Murch lu U ;

ilawridge at Mt. Zion,

March 17 und 18. "
.

My uddress Is Hylvan (Jrove, Ala. Wm. P. Millbr, P. FI.
near iheKyi
cure. Thai
of the many

FuJ'tmltj Di,lrid Fir, I Round Quarterly Heeling*.

January Glennvtlle station ut Gleunvllle, Jan. 7 and 8 ; Union A B. fc D. Rssdk, •

‘at UwKvX'^ilrl *'/ ViilU^C % “ibrSXb‘ZTjJ..““c.n SSb
\

February Cliumienuggee Mrosiou—a two days meeting, Feb. vortbwnieut

fkc uf faculty.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM
Fnr Inflnmnl FueUtI, l

8AA0 T HINTDN, BOOK AND JOB 1

tor Injlamea t.y*lut*,
| pUlC0( Hew Orleans, exuoute* wthj

And for tho cure of Scrofuteu* Humor* aud soreue** surrounding or Billheads, Circular* ,
Lanesi, Bill* iAffi*

-

noar the Eye la all diioa-ee of ibl* character U Is almost a certain nun of Pitln aud Fancy PrlnUng
_

cure. Tho following extraol from a letfot. Just received, refor* to one
of ljl8 liiauy HlailJ.r oa.ua culiulaully rajxjrUKl

: TXUVanilVfl ARE CO'I
JEWS out, OM »,mr ’P

U
I?.,

U
of^Miarac

wuru vury aunoytug
diutne* at dilfornui ti

.

9
pHYSOIANS ARK LOTH TO

,9
’ X wonl In gratae of wM* aro callorl ''Pal

. . .4 8059 4 65 March

-111 06 lid III 26
‘ Iff 6 5916 no'

• I 592 V‘t pm.
. . 1 '-’591 V ci. dis.

... I 45/) I 2 do.

..1 1 2592 do.

1 fid t do.

. ..3 453 1 1-2 do.

... 1 *592 do.

. . . .3 169
1 J 2 do.

,7,1 692 -ilu.

... 1 692 do.

.,,.1-2691? do. .

...3 4591 1 2 do.

.1 531 f-2l|o.

. . . I 5el 1 2 do.

...3 596 do?
..rti 57)6 do.

.... ..76c (a) 90c V acre.

ch Yillulu circuit ut Midway, Murch 3 uud 4 ; Harbor mis- fullest g

wloii <a two days meeting, March 10 and il ;
Enop circuit bill) tha

Ohdllc i- SlfsRM.i " ^ Mdslon; Jacksmivillo circuit, J W
a kSu-

'

nW“ ciKuit '
>’ 1’iWllu; Atbi-.w circuit, w II

Neal iti I'
01"‘(r'rann alatlon, F M Sr.,vail; llciitleraou clrcull,

r
«clruoi"

;

ii a-
w
J
er

, 1

,1"lti,“u'' M W HurkH, principal; Ntarvillo
uuoi, 11 w r) 'Alexander, priuoqial.

,

r'i..^'
H

.

h
l( S FlTllevT R B* itimU Ltatlnn W ti nilllm..** F7; Rusk station, W II Gillem;

f,ir„,,.r »la. .*

C’rcjckett .circuit 8 Lynch ami
formt,r»

.

lu Talladega county, Ala., Deo. 22, 1859, by Rev. W. D. Mat- North Car<

thews, Mr. J. Ashi’iiv Balusufk, or Franklin- cpunty^Ga., to *

virghifo
Miss EuzxuiiTti Fi;^ daughter uf Jesse Harrell, Esq., of tho Vti*&ru—Uissourl .

.

ON to Miss Mur Houthum— Mobile. .«

Alahamu Wale —
llougoinury, Ala..

South (tefollna . .

.

Rev. W. 1>. Mat- Nortli Carolina—
CHinty.Ua.. U. '

v"gJ,u

i Hamlolph Circtiii, J I. Angcl'l; Uariun niMou 0,1 tbu 'ililb uf UrH ' llull,,r
'

hVgrfH'P ,n^ionv.B (! Box; Mount Enterprise by R(?v. Thmuarf J. Upton, Mr. Eriiit.UM U. Brown, to Miss Dk
•’ icily; D'juglua mission, E R Rogers.

^
LK/ru A. Hkap, ull of Franklin paiiah, Lu.

Teuucsxco.'. -

Kentucky...*
iipllaua

Ohio k ,...;

lltiuolM

Free Banks u/'Wosluru Slates..

I stud Warrants

ul Rrovidunce, Murcb 17 and 18 ;
Reroto mission— u two

days meellMg, March 2{ und 2ti; Claylou circuit ut Ruacoiu,
March 31 uml April 1.'

bill) that it U w and only a few application* huvo resulted In a complete L,.h .»iy, «.,uaarfui tiuuux*
cure Res,sh,tfully yours, L. ZAHUIHK1E KiSr^IoalSuU d famllUstt—Iu?
PtioB S6 oontu por ,|ar—Will be anal freo jaw iua.l lo uay par, B“JJj 4Jd Hoaiberu rt.era areoowoa,

of the Uuilud Status upou receipt uf 30 coul* lu |toa«ge » tamps. w., .-m-uIIatiw for ihml a
I'r.lltlir ...I ar.lil uil.j.l.arnl.. .....I 1.1/ A II U Ik HiNfkH * 0t>inmO pOCUIIOr*/

N. B. The preuclierH of tin? several luiAMons will please in-

form me, at Fhifanla, at what place on their missious 1 shall
meet them to huvu tlioso two days meetings. The patrouk ami
Ti lends of the missions are greatly desirml to attend. The uieach-
..... .u itl S.. ull il..... ...... ...... .Il-I. ik. i.. * a

Sold also by
F. P. DUCONGE.
U.

:

Klf^NKm ii VO.,

A. SCHWAB.
K. U WHKELOCK h CO.,

ers will do ull they cau to accomplish |hls Ulost desirably eml. aud by DruusUta ueuaraily.
‘

’ <Uc21l»
Itiat Ute milMioii field may bo more attractivo uud therefore ac- ;

*
,
—

rompll.b more good. . J. W. l..utr,l'.E. rWB 8AI.K -TWO VAI.UABLE TKA0I8 or LAND. 8U1TABU—~ -
.

r for Sugar or CoUou P aulsllous, frouUng «u each sldu of Yenaii-

lulludegu Dmtnd—lsi et Round Quarterly Meeting*. lion river : ouo, about throe quarter*, aud Mt* other * mils below

Jauuary -Talladega statiou, Ian. 21 aud 22; Talladega circuit
i
‘wrry’“ BrW<°’ where ibero Is a llourWhing Methodist CLuruk

uud Hillal>ci! mihsii)ii, Tulledega aud Alexandria colored Apply to' K. EWING, Abbeville, Ia., or,

mission, ul 1’uUou's Chapel, Jau. 28 aud 29. H*. OLIVER, UhrlsUsu Advocate Office, New Orleans.

P.JM.IWM* **>•" imssMtt.s

otlfttIf, Iwjj

cute wUlbe efiec

jAUAy restored.

gflTBold by D

* I ITT



\

i

i

strict

l* effects ami loel much belter limn I Imvo for- twenty years previous.
I have tin greatest faith lu its virtues and curative |K)wers, and (dial!
do nil In my power to make It known to thu allUctcd . Hoping thin may
prove ndvnutageuuB to you iu assisting you to Introduce tho modiciue

or c.IrcuiiKtauce-.i that enn possibly occur iu thu various departments
of bUHllIVKH

MerchauLs, Book keepers, and young gentlemen wishing instruction,
are respectfully requested tocall and exuraiue our practical forms ami

icoiumudaUons will noon Up provided in the. way of
irse oi instruction is extensive ami thorough: uud
' we;l qualitied for their work. Hr uud Mis. Cki.ks
•

e, ana ueeu connected with somo ol the beat insti-

ll States, l’rof. fc'unrlrtis Hrm.ow is a native (.’or*

be.Lolimtlp acquirements, with itohslnxl maimers
ih. Miss AUiKrt'on enjoy H a well-earned rcpuUtion

lion, yet the danger that is incurred outweighs the advuntagi
Ca'omel very ofien Tails tu accomplishing the desired object,
means to ho avpendod on as a remedy tor Worms, ami it Is ti

generally resorted toby physicians as It was a lew years ago,

larttatniicfca a calculated to nuke them gloomy
rira. V ttaff tree ttatoparaiiU, they car. low God,
ipKltj to ratlarftd by it. low, which expand. the

• ot childhood, but opcos new resource,

cod elevated than thooe limited to eurth-

I by Ihc horiion of this changing world.

•CMSMCMaor Mirg.Ma.inl to Moot all the contingencies

ef life with dnuMM.to gala a victory over the .passions. It

anl latoaUchet hit a tha development of iu moral
^Mlliaip aai pfcpafo torn lor IU contest to panne a course
*^ fSwoipla which Mcniea happlnea. under all clr

•aptfniu 01 what a halo olltahittOnewi around them-
IlWcl 1 r.w ot youth—what dignity and grace bland. In tbe
Charnolir ef tha truly good ! The lore of Ood

** I. the Me of Urlag lh.Bg.,"

ry, lliutiuge' N.|,iua Thurman's lkitoam, nuehuu'» Iluiignrlaa, Ihrb1

Wild Cherry end Tur. h'cl.cn. It'" I'ulriumu-. eyrup. New Hiyl.h.1 ten.1
Syrup, Uvtholuinew ’« Expti torunt, 'Hall's Ilaif.im, Hwayw’s Balsam
of Wild Cherry, Ayer's Cherry Sectoral, Taylor’s Bulsam oi 1 iverwort,
.layuo'i Expeciorunt, Winer's Klecumpalmi, Roger's liverwort aM

DU. E. D BEACH, HAVING RESUMED THE
practice of Medicine, offers bis PiolenHiumd" gerviceM

lolhe cRitelis of Now UrloaiH.
. .

N. B.—Special ttttoqtlon paid to dUnasoH ortho RECTUM. IMI.E8,

should kopp on hand a supply, of Wi.vkk'h Canadian V*kuikcux whlcli
inovltuhly destroys these disgusting creuturca and tho mucus iu w hich
they are gom ralod. In rant, mi family

,
North or South, should hi*

without this aofo, curtain aud H|*opily remedy.

R HUGH LUCAS HAVING BECOME A PART
1VA ner in our house, Irom this date, we beg leave to
call your'attention to our lucroaaud fuctiiUun to till all order*, from our
large and wall-aeluctml Slock of GROCEKIkH, PRODUCE. WINES LI-

TOtiVM

WI«

»
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Tha OW Ana Ota*
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of Zion, tb.l roil,

iverhi. wnl—
Ira nailed to tb« tree,

thitur to ax I

SW&ZVi

THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
. .. . — — .. . i

1 —— - -1 » - —" 1

I
* _ I ti nrnrnirrio nui rnn

. on her lap evefy Chrirtmaa morning,
'SftLiS SS' ‘'Sk^SS! EDUCATIONAL.™ e,er, o. -- -

,„k „ s|ql , Th„ yp„„R * ^ W ^
after I had admired and talked over all my present*, a

prince, broken hearted, the tear* Rtrearfi Ing from his *cye«, his r . Rn
me that that day wan celebrated aa the Savior’a birthday; »>at attrrnncc choked by soba, listened to thl* dreadful narratiVo A
we .booid bo very joyful bccatue the 0*km1 Id>rd b*d ®.!*

n

^ IMS’w&SiriTg TO PAUlONTS, M F.RCII ANTS, KT0-.
only non to die that we, throngh fslth In linn, dor

I anti be bad obtained from him a solemn promise to let denth W |, 0 wish to give ih^lr Pouh or Clerks a Practic al Bnsine** Rduratlon,

heaven. And then site would read to me the *&d chapter of take ita course without attempting to stop It. But tho Instiinl ni tlm HiiortiMt possible llmo, *ml young gcntletnon Whoso

DU. WRIGHT’S CELEBRATED REJUVENATING
Elixir.—Prepared on tho atrjotent Pharmacoutioal

NKW CAllPKTINCJ.

-m .I.M.U tw. kr^nM n.ra iinn.1 i.iml had iri»^n his on hbi knees, and clapped Ids hands, exclaiming, " My father

!

weebonld bo very Joyful been* Ibe G.wd Ie.nl bed gi

r,lh„r Thc Kraperor would not allow dim In quit Ida aide

only eon to die that we, through f.lth In Him, nugni emrr
unll | be 0|,uincd from him n eolemn proiu'lm to let dentil

heaven. And then she would read to me U^e fnd chapter of take Its courao without attempting to atop it. But tho Instant

. m i- imoilchont of Jadea," the young prince was onv of the room Ins flliitl love triuntphed
Matthew, Ndw when Jeans wat born in new

* «TP/his lldeiity to his word, and he summoned fhe whole or tlm

Ac.; and d(^r mamma dmcrlbed the aty^ where the wlac men fam ,|„ and aJw, three physicians. The latter arrived ton

uHwented irlfla—void. fTanklnccnao^ myrrh,” ao lieontifnlly late. The Emptmir, after a not very violent agony, expired at.

;. ... •. » • ‘I | — ihn#weot Italic "with n alorv about twenty minutes past twelve, noon, on tho Istli of February,
th.t I Im.glnrd I could Mr ‘ho*"cct “ « lory “5* 18S5. At Mr .am, in.funf Hunt,, Mongrd not only Itn mul,r

hlflbbod.lylngonbt* raolbrf Mnry, l.p, nod .mlllng on tbe (*( *,r policy." r

time I* linportanl..

13QI^1ITCA R h Anil you will aonu fiml yourself a new- man—a pride Ins

o 0 M M K It (j I A L G 0 Ii L E G E
,

ffverso to your fr|Cmls, ami a healthy, Mund, ami worthy
<i the wholehuman fantilv

,
For salo, by tho Proprietors,

Of TIIK City OIB NKW ORI.F.AHB,
J. WWohr/ik On, an. 151 Ch.rMHt,M.

Foumletl lu 1S32—Chartered by the legislature of l. iulalana, Willi Ag . And by DruggiHtsigenerully throughout tho United Staloa,

rleultural and Moohanlcul HepartmeutH. *

^ ,

Cupltul Stock • $£30,000, Chlltlren.

Is rornovod aud rn opened In tho now aud apiftlmij

known as

S T 0 R Y II II 1 L I) 1 N (.1
,

CORNER OF CAMP AND* COMMON STREETS,
Entrance On both stroels. -*

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

N. B.—There are apartments and Professors for Book Koeplhg, Pen documents.

gpnrrou. wIm men. ITbvd she lold mu bow Jnwph h.d ft dream .
ncuuur.l un iiouiuimcm im.u«,

which wwwd himm take the holy child ind It, mothvr
,
nud go PROGRESS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS. «n,.llul Sluck , i .-d.,«0«, mmmimim

, ,
.

. r ... , . | I. r.ranvod nud rn openod In tlm now .ud .|t,cton, iron KdlOco .

to Egypt; nn.l wi grc.t wm Juwph • fenr, tttnt ho orooo imme-
B h |1W ,

wrotl ty.||TC yonr. .Inrc Hint nnblc licnrtcd piillltn- . known n. gj
1

r tl i

*
"?,lU

dinloly nnddM tho «uno night Sho .poke of Mnry’. ctro of thmpiHt. Itolicrt Itnlkc., orgnnlicd Hie liret 9d0ilny-wdi«fl over
s q- BUILDING nmnic.tlon n. Hint mi

the von* bnbo, nud how nnxloo.ly nho guarded It from the known to thc world; end, iw another low Bald, c.vr lo.tllulloiH
qT „, KTn

' who wn« formerly no,

uZTm.ui.111. il:_

^

. prohililng ouch unmlnglcd g'«>d fei our race Imve developed toKJH.it "P i ,ami and uimmon htukrtb,
tho letter ami eunmin

cold^vwi which fall In Jadea, and when recalled by thc angel, m0re mtiifictorllji, ind n|iitsd more viiiely in the intarvcuifig i.ntftnca bn both Htfoei*.
0I1—they toll tlm wiu>

X'their Joyful return to their old home. Also, how the blesacd tlmdi than have 8unday*«chools.* OPEN DAY AND LVENING. wliorohands the rtslu

Savior" gre^r in Tavor with God and man;” notwithstanding all
;

*(

H
^to '^'h 'Ui

t

B
p<i)/uud Hl^lgnorant tlm llrufru N. B —There arenpartmenlsmd Professors f.»rlk»nk Koeplhg, Pen documuuU.

things were made by Him, yet he was aatyWt to his parents,
j|raenia of^ a common education, it haa risen to be a gratuitous, mansh p, MuncumilcH, Freucli.HpiidiHh, G«riniin*l'iigiwh, etc

,
so

.

obedient, Industrious and affectionate. She need to Ulk to me self-working, and powerful auxiliary of the Church ol God, lur BM0 «' o.IBcmisk ot husim * m> n.
u,Mrt WHaht it c

often about tho kinduem or Jesus, our Redeemer, and his love tl,

| t^

d

|

^j
* A yon iMirtcr IH until as p.rr.ilax they wnt probably^Wthau

fnr IIIiIa oliilAratt tT«* t/wilf lliom nn in bla firm* and blnHfled ll^l. j A. i... ti... n..ro.inlln A ulmrv tn Itj IIiSiLjiu- 'JUvO ollis lorlnor simbuiL-i ill II

r ono ortho nblost chemists or the age.. «T . D. DAM K lt() N & AJ <>
IRK of General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression, 184 CANA 1 NKRUFT

' *

Determination of Blood tn the Head, Confused Mess, Hys ... , „
ral Irrllabllity, HostlesRueRS anil Hleeplofinne f R at NlgBt, _ **

*' |n

,

n' WMOrt moil! t.r Engllj«h Velvet an<t
Muscular Klllc.lehcy, Ijqmor-Aftputlto, l)y<R|mpi4la, KmaoU* Jnp'^try l.AKI fc.TI.NG, of tho. celebrated manhluclUre of i rosilv
Ijitfl.u, lH*.fKifiltllou nplll. Orp.iin ;,f ficncr.um,, l'.lpl

lwn*>"’ 1 Mta
lie Heart, and In fact, qll llio concomiinnu of a Nervous Bigelow HrmsHs and Wilton’s—Now Pallorns
»ted stato of lbs Bystoin, take Threo-Piy and Ingrains, -of the best makers.
i'4'ltntllig F.llxlr, Rugs, IUUmu, l^.r Mats, e»c, ^ . —
I soon find yourself a new man—a pride Instead of tho Curtain Materials
mirfrlwlB, knd* licallby, .omul, .ml wortliy m.mUor of Wo would call nllrntlim lo our’enleualvo ale, k of ill
mini nmilp , Tm ..lo, by llio broprlolur., Ilromlcllu S.II0 iln Iaui. nml Wor loil l.nrlolV M.lcr1.7 l£

''

J. W Rid Hr, Ik llo., SI and 151 dli.rlr.flnl,, New Orleans. Muslifi (hlftalfil, Tallin .ml Pl.no Uuvmh, d'liu.; 1 rllnmlnn cio”*
upRiHbi. kiinoriilly H .ron,l,mi i lb. dnitc l BhHet. Window Shtiloa and Cornice..

' '

1„ ||,|, Ur. urli of our bluluw, Rrc.l pnlim la Inkcn lo Bet ,1.

qpiiTKNT.—Wo plvr to our ro.ilora ami the publlo aooor
N"w«> and nnr aleck '* ,h<

wing copy of a loiter received by us lru« •. W. Veaey, Oil Cloths.
Al-rnUm (biuervativi enclosing at the' -me time a coin. 3 fP< .t to 84 Tool wide, of cliolco quulily and new naitarnp
0 that inner Ir.mi Cnloiml Vokiuip i.f MIbhIpmIihiI And ’

• -
7 iMiwiriiH.

principles, by one oftho ahloRt chemlRts or tho age..

FOR THK CURE of General Debility, Mental and Physical Deprosslou,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to llio Hoad, Confused Ideas, Ily»-
terla, General Irrllablllty, Rostloasneas and HlooplosRnors st Nlght^

r

Absence of Muscular Klllolehoy, 14m op Aff|>uttto, I)y>R|topi<la, Rmaola*
,

lion, liiw Hpirlls, lHmirgiulsuUon of the Organs ofGonorallot), I’alpt
r< l8

’
*n ‘

talion of the Heart, and In fnct, all llio roncoihiUtnt* of a Nervous Bl(

and ivhllllsted stalo of tho Bystoin, take Tli

Tin llcluvi imting Film.
,

11,1

And y<»u will s<m»u And yourself a new man—a pride Instoad of llio

reverse to your friends, and a healthy, sound, and worthy member of tVe wo
iho wholehuman familv

,
F(»r salo, by tho Propriotora, Brocalell

Iron gjiflc,.
TRUTH OMNIPOTENT.—Wo give to our readers and the public genor
ally the following copy of a letter received by us B us W. Vesoy,
Esq., of the AUrilffix Omserixi/ii's, enclosing at the' -mo time a coin,

munlcatlon to that paper Irom Uolotiol vAssor, of \orth Mississippi; and
who whr formerly araoclate odltor of tho Conservative. Tho subject of

thu letter and eommunlcation we do not fool It necessary lo comment
on—they tel! the whole Hlory, one Hint nugliMo go homo to Hioro lu

whi*)o hands the rising generation ol children are placed for nurture
and (hr cam All we a*k of our renders Is a careful perusal of the

• rnkivii.M uriiL'PTa who wiwiwiiiiwrijr nrswumu* wuHoronne uoiisorvauve. 1110 nuujuci 01 . ,, ... —

«

n M.Mi n trucr.Ki
, the letter ami eommunlcation we do lint fool It noce-wary to comment BKLI.B 1 HEI.I.S I I BELLS III RKi.1,8 Mildh streets. on—they tel! the whole siory, one Hint ought. to go homo to those In WEST TROY BELL FOUNDTlRV * 1,1

1 LVENING. whom hands the rising generation ot children are placed for nurture im.niui.iM, , Iu„.,
andfbrcam All we a* k or our renders Is a careful perusal of the _ ,

..
amlihuki) in- lolb.J

rofcMors for Book Koeplhg, Pen documents.
f
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ubscrlbors have oonstuntly for nslo an assortment of Chnivw-
jisI'i, tlertniin,*tagllsh, etc., so Conhkrvativi Omm, \

— * tejunnont, Iiocomotivo, Plautntlon, HchOol Iiouko anJ
Aberdeen, Miss., August 83d, IH60. j

ol
!ir

r
f'

lu 't' 0 m "sl approved and durable manner.
*

tn nfiv lir'tnrli time wish and Mmrt. Wright «£ Cb —As any tesllmonlul lu reference to your pro w fuf 1 particulars ns to many recent lm|iroveinenis, wurraniM
Tliin.^iro^iiniluhiv uni liidt thnii P«raUonji,.muy provo hnmMIcinl to yon;M enclose the following, pub dlameler of Bell . spaeiMicoiipled In Tower, rates ol IraiiHiHimtlou m. '

Ih. re are probably tint lo*3 than ^ ^ jnm ..rhuservatlvo^ of the 81st in fc ’ sond for a circular Bell, r.u Hie South .lellvered In sJw* Vo»k
'"..1 if : r..L 1.. ...... ..U..11...1 » Addre-ot 1 .UL'VLTlv unhi'd .. .* .. ..

Coxrkrvativi Omm, 1

Aberdeen, Miss
,
August 83d, IH68. j

There are prolubiy uol losj tlm

ks and bmlness house;! In. tld* od

them, and would tell them to come to hlm.,pr^UlngJ^R*^r -

»i„v. h.b„l,, tl« fta- bfIlia Prtto 5
* How pf» and Bouth Carolina. 'AIH.oukI, ifma early fi IHhIiicM, lla ',„rr ,

.

„

wrajiSSJto.arara. h«..l.-CaUtog w,tk
.

. - -
wgela aliould aiwaya beliold tlie race Of bla bauier. how

|ir0(tICT1) Ameriul f„r , Kl.llly m vciy aluiv, iuiO ciy Uw , iiui, ..r ilia , owl
much wo children ought to love Jesus ! I cannot now tell you bArrussed by peculiar difficulties. to all who m»y um.re them. This Is tlm only C tartermf Oortfttvrclai Coiiiinuulrntfil.

ell that dear mn would aav to me those dollfflitfid CliristiniH Our whole population was then small ; the country wus new tjpnege lu tno‘9duth-w.*u, and the oldest tutno Unite, 1 states, utnllhi.- I)ur Vk-kt : U|k.*i
all that dear ma would aay to me tnose deiiguuui Aurwiinns ^ recJvJrinR frum a protracted revolutionary struggle; stiuidfor. tiosK than a ^caktshoi* a cbjtohi on liw own murlts alotiij ducedloadt your p
mornings, long time ago, when I was a little girl. books and teachprs-were hire, ami even churches uml ministers po.-ffd can ho had with tho Prnfni»nr« or olhur good fiitnlllca speak-

J!
H

!
K
’.G

believing. Am I

ftnd just recovering from a protracted revolutionary struggle;
^ , .

-,-=1- -..- -— — * -
mornings, long time ago, when I was a little girl. books and teachpnrwere rare, nml fiVeu churches uml nillitotont Ro^A con tin h.ul with tho Prhfo«mr« or othur good families speak* J«l

M,
.

r
>

>'• ilevmg, «w I do, llKdtt may bn the mehna of preventing uu

WbT,yon««nothh,g batalltUc girl now," laugh, blue jero .b,w to ooraprohuud “ae ra>ld«lst. cj,«™cter ol Iho lu, KugliA. Kr.u.1,, up.uk.1, nMiyrarai. from • , an ^r w.vk ‘^C^Sug 2^l*r» pravlou. abran.lYon.

eves "6nt no matter, I think your ma must have been a real
i

Wa
*i

,!

r t »ii..n,.ii,.,i
N. H.—'To prevent mistakes or Impositions Ptudbnu iotunood for mv family, I round, on uiy i etura'Ginnio, that my infant, aged abmileyes, wu nu ™,! 1

» 1830 that Sunday-schools l»ecnW general In the United Hiatus, this College sliuuld bring tht< Adve. Uiemont *s. ^jiecial Dircetioqs, a.- l^bonths, was quite unwell, froWsomo unknowii causo-Hupiioeud t..

good lady, and I love hetjuid you, too,fortelliqg me LnriBtmaa A Ifftlo more than thirty years, therefore, may he considered there uro overy winter tuininirnry room.* open n*r » n.w mouths, till be teething. U|»on an examination, however, I wos-ql thoopmlou tbfct

In the Savior's hlrth-dav and this is the reason we should be os about the whole period In which Hunduy Schools have hud of con so inakuig wiixriKi.roL rKvTK.vsio,v-< and pkomis**, nod po- tmg hcr^^ Indisposition proceeded from worms; and having been told by n

an ODDortnnity to demonstrate theluadaptedncsa’ to our soil', uud jUmtng jAtunriU to' ntUghlr/i the of iVfie urlrans and of the respectable physician UiuIWixku’h (,'axadun Vkhmiktuk was a stiver
alraA rand rbAertnl/’ ..

'
' . .i._ >>• - (Mivouh -ml Nlruiivi-rx nro inviled In vUtl I In* IlnlleiM' mm ..i.m r..m,i.iu i..mi..ui ,lnu ,.r i ... i

;g«ujkHman ofgMglligeui’e aud
RoS|M*cllu!l/r.r VT. Vksky.

| /hr the fb?wmvi/ity.
J

[iiitinuiilrntfd. AbKHDKXN, Aug. ltlth, 1868.
ImukVk-kt: U|H.n Iha pnnclplo.o of juutltio aud numatiiiy, l uin inmen smnu ,

uio ommij nun hi» t^tit'cii iu ini' -*1111111 -wen, uni me inne.»i tiimu l iiiien nvuvs. iiiin on.- hil*k > k-kt : u|kih iiiu principle*' oi juiaice auo uiiiuaoii)
,

i a ill III IT i,r January 1 k f»7 Mv Imdi, • •
.

^-*

protracted revolutionary struggle; ntoodfor goax than a opaktkh oi* a caj^nat on |ia own merits alonq I duced to ask your permission to Itiaort tliiH oommui.icatlon lu your wmbe with Most rs. Cuddy, Brown A Vo
*"

''J
" ,,,

-

,Mrc

K
, b\ tLif

U
l

'
,'1 New Urlvmik, U., where*8mck of Bolls^ an be luund

^ niylei.

Cuddy Brown & ,Co., •.

Having closed the oiiice oi hut* *uwkn a do., tn., iir»i
«»f January 1867. My ImisIiiopr connectlouR in mi .««*• <•> mu Si?

oau he Imd with tho ProRusors or other good families speak-
{|

llTl, LV..II I, -.nil i U.I I . nr (L.rm III IV.iii. A . I . All i...r irunlf I
"

" Why, you are itothhig but a little girl now,” laughs blue were slow to comprehond the real design und character ol tbe mg fcaigllXb fc'reuch, ttpauisli or (kymau, from • . t * fO pt*r week.

oftfit no matter I think vutir mi must have been a real Hnnday-sch'wl. It was not .till bet ween the years lb2U und
N- It —To prevent mistakes of impositions' Htudei/t-i luteiidud

res, but no matter, 1 think your put must nave wt"
Hu

'

|idaJ..MoIloo i H becninc general in the United Htates. lbi# (i.liego should bring tM* Adve.u,etm>ni v- Special Directions,

is the Savior’s birth-day. and this Is the reason we should be os about the whole period In which Sunday Schools have hud or«iu so making w.,x«,k,.kui pk^kssii

. ,

3
an opportunity to demonstrate thetr'adapteanesti to ouflpil.uiid jl'imtng jtitfxirtu tu ntlighkrt the jh<i

glad and cheerful.”
their power to blesa our nntldn.— 7br 7 'iwim. ’ •*»«/** Cdisens anl strangers nro invited to visit the OMIege ami

Hy young friends, will not each of you become the good 8an*
,

judge for thkshklvi«.

U Claus to some orphan or poor little child, whose life is not as what a Dear Litti.kIIkkoink—AVo find tlm following in sunsbrinea!’ SVeSSr to °twi
h
noIllt*ln

fa °r ° r Sou,h ' rn

editorial.

oorpap« reachas our dear little reader*

rgotten Christmas and Hew Tear’* Day.

U Clans to some orphan or poor little child, whose lire is noi as What a Dear Little Hkhoine—AVo find tlm following in KUbsuillIe a»' liberally to thh homb In-tlluti.m as tnoy ovur have to by >'lreciions. aavo In quanlity., being tumid to give tho amount of pres*

jovons as vour own ? I hope each of yon will do aomo good the Memphis Bulletin, of thc 17th. How sad and touching, yet distant uooa. tin. agi Cultural u«d Mech'tnictl Dopnrtinohui will in.* ni «ripiu.u. 1 was unable to detect any impression occasion, d by it umli

a i V .u- u 1 .a*— ..ui i, -_nr ,f,„rw«r(u oIvp von how beautifol in the hemic exculpation, of the little angel : Ou once put in operation, and the winde placed on n ilriu hula, io btaml ,atl 11

1

‘r
a^',rn

???. '.'J

1 ,al ' ay; ,in ' slrt,ul
^

n
.
ot l,,

.

0D
;

l,ut ,or tho dls-

iiuuvii ... iinn y.i.ir permisniiin w niawri uus uommuMcaonn m your will be wllh Mi- urn r.iddw tln.n.. .• ", QIC*

I»l«ir, lii'lic v I liK, «« , I,II, Hue „ may k,i II,o' mol.ii. or provaotlns un.
Wi"1 M r’ Ilr""" * u'

•

Camp -t rent.
"

tlm.-ly sorrow inmany a happy household. —— , _ M II .KS OWEN.
On Li Ida.v last, having been hq- several days previous absent Horn nnilE Gil EAl'Vi-’T ANn iU.XT I v

—
ray Ik 1 fituinj, uu. u.y , curl- Imnio, llml n,y Infant, »po,l alimn |

UU. A
'
,

'

‘ AIVU uth1 LIGHT ifcT-JIAD»
16 tnmdtiH, wax quite unwell, from some unknown cuusu—supposed to **0111 INllCUi'll-gMinau or coin moil Lurd.
be teeihlhg. U|H)n nil examlusHon, however., 1 wos-ql the opndott thSi The Justly celebrated kPaNKI.IN HliUKb CONLl MING l (iLTaRIV
hor lndls|H*illion proceeded from worms; and having been told by n LAMU, hinde in Him ciij This lamp produces, Irom

1

the iKjorwa
respectable physician that WlxsiPfl Canadian YsKMirrus won a sever duality ol oil or (iria.-e. as mu, h Iblitus a midmm joiaR i.i „r7
eign remedy ugaiuHt Hus terrible enemy of children. 1 w.»* induced u> Muarler tlie cost, hoMhg le*-s Hum a hall pint and burns ten nonra £
give It a trial, luluctaiitly, liy thy ftfiqulesccucd of my family Uhymciun. n»*re, producing a heaimnil light, pleMAnt e\en to weak e\ (>8 ri-oni*
On the fbilowing morning, (Saturday) I rommenccd udminDierlngll *"8 hnt little oleanmg, and only feoasse count, ttanuel for wieks*

U 'r’

a i j j i.i -r,-rwJ rA a ..ivp ®on how beautiful In the heroic eXchlpatron,of the little angel : Ou mice put in operation, uml the wlmie placed on n Urin basis, io bland ,al'’ lu the agernoou or that day; and sliimld not then, but lor tho din
deed daring th© holydsys, Which will, ever afterward

, g y Friday afternoon a fatal accident happened to a little,girl,daugli-. for ages as a permanent Institution of the South, nud tumor tlie dlrec fharge of some thirteen worms, varying in length from two and u

pleasure to think of. Do pot wait until you are grown to begin of
J
»|M (^rt, residing seven miles south of this cltV, tin tne H«»n «T me HtocklmMers Uiomsolvej auitthu Trustees apiHiUitt d by the ,*' 1 *1' J' i

J

t Tl,i!,
1

, thought a ninitrkablo number for a nursing
P

,
”

,, ,
J, .... HnrnVlHkn ™,l T , , . Ilu fe .lrl wh.i..a^ V«H M*p,l Vkiirfl J*«i»laiaro. Tho Char^r kl pcr|K'l.i.l. KUKL'd DOI.BEAR, llol. to my gro.Um.» mouq ahiml 0,100 doca.Uio noil morn

to do good. Begin now to lay up too true riches, to store away HorneiHko roau. me little gin, wnope nge was aevui #
• proidont mg J wm aroiKcd from tny slumber to wltuoss tho^ncroUible numi>er

ik.i „„,r.n rlo You can waa playing In tha houae with hcr,twln brother, when hejn thc r 1 ° ’

of.inohunarm, an., ihirti sli room nno ovacuatlou.
treasure In heaven, wow, reis y • wantonneaa of sport, seized a gdti und fired.ut her, Rbvcntcen ,

• 7
Before breakfnst of the same morning, f8uuM*y) btU one small doneBefore breakfn-u uf the same morning,

I* tki BMor would Ilk* to talk to tbe children . iimu .k™* raake home happier by obedience, Industry, and kindness— buckshot taking effect in her throat. She immediately run SOULE'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, was administered, which wi
a livvie aOOUV

| . . « a, .. t/i*iird thu wlinrn —ni ,-r>t I ,, cr linr mnllior she CTi'luimnd. _ _ . _ Ithlldav. 'lilt* next day. fl

Mayor 1M0. Ha bopo thay all had .a “raoTTy Chri.tma.,"

ull*happy Now Tor " H» aoppeaaa Uat they hay* now

aamhniol ill th* Iroonckon, broken all thalr toya, eaten

Ilf all Hull mill lhfcl|> aqj f'
-'—* ~* frolicking gonerally.

*y tkh wap, ohQknn, io yon like Aro-crackara and toya I The

BMor doaa not Hka them at all. Ha arooMnUier hear ono fine

Wonid yon not rathor ha'tho onheara of yonr homo than the .^ho^'gotXffllS£ 32S?
frowning cloud whoso presence causes discontent and unhappl*

VHuuRay) biit one small done
Hie discharge of fifty during

?nore, producing a henutiful light, pleasant eu n to weak n*
Ing hut I it i Ic cleaning, and only coauve cotton fiahhel for wieks’

Price, f 1 6p eachr ' A liberal dl.-.c«»uni to thoM- w| l( , biiv i,* ,h.
domn. 7 .aRTFMON HILL. Hoik Aoknt

7 “*

_
28 Damp street. New Qrlem*

faSIiionable ui.otuing. -
'

T. II JACItBOJM «b OO
-No M2'. Common strut,

a broken all their Xm eaten
,e" I Tiy end think how often you wore a aunboam aud how

tlrod of frolicking nDraallr °n®n * 0,l’nl, 1,111 Put I“r
’
,n<' r<*> 1’,e 10 •* *l>e aunljcam only

fliwcrmckan and toyafThe Hereafter. Eren a child ia known by its waya."

He would rather hear one tne P™y to God to give yoo a “ new heart," and " to create a

• be? ta*h,ar eat roeylltUe girt ting, than to bear

?a*ha(oralI the abominable Oiwcmokan in the world. They

aieberrihkthkigm. The Hditer would ranch rather beer the

eoMItb* of pop-corn. And thee toya I Whet fooliahneea to

baftbeal Toe eooa brook them, or loae them, or get Und of

the* HohhjAoneaforboyeto rtde.far IniUnoc. If tho Edi-

tor won • boy, be would ranch rather Hde a hroom-atlck or a

hereof hoop. Hobby-borate ore alwOyi in the way. They toko

npHMMh toon ai a tap-board, and you are anre to break your

aWai agdaat tbaoi la the dark. Aid what poor Ulng. aro doll,

hr IMla girt*' bablea I They an raleerahte, hard, dry thing.,

and doaatbek, or tiel.cr laugh like babiaa. Nnrelng a little

all the
r,g,‘* nP,r,1 erlttila yoa," that you may be inclined to Bock Him

j. " Itcraerabor thy Creator in the daya of thy youth.”

war the
Your friend,

ir , r At a meeting of tho 0. K. A. Society held on Tuesday, Dec.

^ M. A. Kj. 0,1859, to a tribute to thc memory uf a deceased hnuorary- member, Mrs. Mixsuti, II. .C. Stone, J. M. Brown, and J. L.
tired of #<r the A'ew Uricant Christian Advocate. Garrett were appointed a committee to daft resolutions, as fob

tho Kdl* DEATH OP YOUNG LOUIS JENNINGS. lows:

lek or a
Whereas It has pleased an all wise Providence to take from

*
. Dear Brother Gillespie: Wc parted company, as you will ,w Mixson, a most amlahls lady, and a bright ornament u*

rfam«tn».«r Phnhra* wm, wrnn^lnw a-rraara Tra.lrrarwrao 1
Well tO OUr

^
B0Clet\’ RS tQ thb Community In Wllich ShO liVW

,

ikvonr
rcmcm*>or »

Cbchavr, you vrendln^ jour way to Tuskigee, Rttolved lit. That though we humbly submit to the decrees

rn dolla
bound, which having reached by God’a good provl* of a merciful Father, we deeply feel our affliction in the Iohh

dencc, and having obUlned some refreshment, so needed after
"f 80 W.^F ^ lM»'»»rury memlier; yet " we hoitow not us

tiu. i.hnra nf _ a _ . ... , . f
those without lio|)e,” bccuuSh she left the indiihitahle evidence

a little
a'K>r> our annoa * session, and the unusual fatigue of that she has passed into a more glorious state of existeude..

<lDbitttnrif b :

,, Ia\ mt die the death nf the Righteoun."

MRS. MIXSON.

Corner of Camp and Common Streets,

ENTRANCE NO. 80. COMMON STREET.

. [Estabtiehdl in 185G.]

OPEN DAY AND EVENING THE ENTIRE, YEAR.

tlm day. Ill** next day, (Monday) none waa adtuitiistorcd
;
but still

stock of C1/OTH1NG and Genta’ KURNI8IJ1NG GOfiDH ol
oocasloual ctk'clmrgea occurred during tho day, varying iu hIec* aud deacrlptlon, which wc willBclI lnw forc/rshr—
quantity as doseribed,

On Tuesday morning following, one morn small dors wax adminlst
ered, making iu all five dosos id a quarter of a teaspoonfnf Instead of *

half a* preserlWcd-by the.label of directions. In all, tbe little creature All on reasonable terms

.

has dmcliargni to.this date, tho risoof throe hundred worms, a majority jan.81 No. 8

A good assortment of
'l ltUVtra

/TAfcnAGH, VAGCW, ’

tfllwK and GINGHAM 'UMURElpLAS, Ac., Ar.

T. H. JACKSON h Co.

A full (journo of Instruction In thli* Institution embraces .Double Entfy of .which will nvoragotive or alx inches in length; ann Is running about
Uook-kecplug. Uuuitnorclal t'alculalion, Oemmfcrclal Ijiw, and as usual, wall returning evidences of good health aud spirits,

l unmansbip. ' Gentlemen cau enter tor thu lull coujrqo, or any branch Having met with bficlt a.-.totnHhlug, elfecls in the ease or iny Infant, 1

•tlioy duniror-aud iu auy time, an there is no elans system, no copying wuMiiduoed to use the Vermifuge tin six other children under tny pro
I ro’iu books, aud no meinonriug of drblirary rules. * leeimn. varying In age from two to ten ycarsohL and In overy Cksosavv

FACULTY • ouo. (that of tho oldest) the like happy results hnvc boon produced.

. , ,

'

- .

Tucse facts are elicited; 1st, because of my antipathy heretofore to
GLO HHULK M.A

,
lrltiC.ip.il and I'rofussoi: of tho Theory and i,(vtrums of every kind; aud, 2nd, bicausu my experience hiur con

Practtco ol Doublu Eotcy Book-keep ng, IsH tui rr on Mio.Bdeuce ol Ac vlnccd mo that, In the exporlmcnt l have made with WixkH's < anadiax
counts, Ekchango, Commercial OJrrespondcucij, ctq.. etc. Vkhmiscok, It is due to Bullerliig.huH.Riuty, as we|l os Uie manulacturercounts* Exchange, Commercial CMrrw|>andcuch, etc., etc. Vihmifcuk, it is due to Bulferlug.luunanity, as we|l os Uie manulacturi

W. J- KKNNuN, Practical ACcouulalit, .Associate Proicssor In Book-, of tlie modicino, lo make public tho results or my observation,
keeping Department.

; W. H. Vawii»
J M. DlHrtHAMMER, Lj*q., Lecturer on Commercial law. Foir sale ImNeW Orleans^ wholesale and retail, by
II C Hi* KNCfc.lt, Professor- of PUlt,, Ornamental, and fc:pl8tolary J. WRIGHT, ACo., 81 and 161 Chartres *1., Solo Proprietors

Penmanship _
Cfc'.U SOULE, Toucher an J Lecturer on Commercial Calculations. * ... . . _
J. B ANDKIWiiN, Ks(|

,
Special L'durer mi Ivxchairgo', Busiiiwb Hlmboldt Rxlrnit of Diifliu,

Cn-toms, Commercial EIUIch, etc. . etc. Head ! Hmd ! ftepd ! *• Yo AllUctcd read ” tho following Certificate of a

I.KUN LAUGUIN,' ProfoVaur of Languages.
.

* ouro of dVhr'Jo years’ standing-.

Tills is tho only Commercial School in the city whor6 Double Entry B* T. Hki mhold .— Dear ti\r

:

1 have horn troubled with an QilUctloii

IfiKik-keeping In

[

taught practically .and a-* practiced in thisNow OribunB °f the Bladder and Kidneys Inrcvor twenty years. ,1 hare tried Phyi

MfVo haby Is better than mirsing a doll, any Ume. And there

bmjbmmUM little white babies to play with. We never

log a little
uul aouuiii hcssiuu, uuu vuu unusual laugueui that she hAH passed into a more glorious ntatu of existence. . BiHik-keeping \»juuglit practically, und in* praciiced in thc< Now oributiB of tho Bladder and Kldnoys lor ever twenty yoara. . 1 have trlod Physl

. . .. traveling, I sat roe down and prepared the programrae of my Resolved 2d. That wo do deeply sympathize with her lx*- hu-dneHM houees. chiiia lu.ralif, and at last concluded to give >our Uenttiuo PreparationsAna loere JIUa|.t I. .I J ^ . * »»__ 1 reaveri husband mill relatives in their diatrexHliur nffliethni nod fcateli ol our young gcutlnmcn has Us respgrtive <lcsk, and procedils trial, as I had heard It highly spoken ol. It nlliirded me Immediate ro

Bram ktro ooromrac^l .— HMir. The Editor hu bi

farahravoT i*lk>(ra, M ranch tlUnOon wu-cbUdren'.c
ftirthii, Htbopetlodo better in the ftiiim. i

M all lo better la thc jeqr I960 than v« did lo the jrar 1M9_ MRS. NANCY HOUSTON, wife of K. Hooaton, formerly Nan- 5WST"Wa« plaaaa Gad, aad alaaaa oor (rlendi, and make oa all ..
—»th.(NoT.) in Hempatorai, Texw, he received cy Overetreel, died Id Kemper county, Mitt., Drc. 1(1, IHAO, Ilf- ,

hmilii
the tummoua, uml eloted Tilt—l.l v cureor. -A few more dayt, ty-live yeara, two mimtht uml nine Uuyt old. l’rolctucii n-li- a . .. . m™r,»TTr, rriwim r.r\r r x-ni-

. , .
and he would litre fawn twenty-two years mu,winobccu boru K i0“ tod,Joined the M. i-i Church wlico. In or l'J yours old.

SAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEOE.
I« tha chUm'a eobata thia weak, oor little nadaia will Ind - J3d November 1837 in North,uut-i-innii rvnmtu

5!-1IT0'd July 70, 187j, Muu-d froinCrccuo county to Sumter —

-

atrat Inlrarallni iiitnini Ba nro to read It all. and tdl your
™““*MftoveI,11*r'*,,il7

>
111 worthumbarland County,ww. Alahomt, where she lived eleven year., and no doubt HKV- JOS. CROSS, D.n.. l>ro..ident and Prof,-..or of Hrnlal aud Mo

’
I1*1*-

.
["““[“-"iqlKra at Uiviugabm will recollect Iheir effort in ral Sclouua aud Dulles hcllroa.

These tidings have greatly afflicted me. I need the prayers Sr* ?.?,?/ „„.^r!hr§Sy> ',IUt **«• husband, moved to Kern- MRS. .TANK T. H. CROSS, 8. I. Teacher of Fiiglhili braocliciq

r ...... ..1, tiaras u i u a at
per couniy

(

n«tr aevenieen y*%aacag°i nml the preachers that aud French and Spanish Ianguug »

.

J*r a* Sm OrUmm Christian AdmtcaU. y ’ now, to secure them.
aDvava^etwiUi at^^RrotSiVn^

reception they RKV. J. J. FABRICUti-URUNfjW. Professor of German Language,

ItTTTR from MSS THOMAS I hsv®, thank God, much to comfort me. My son was with ®j
way8 wJth at Brother and Hhfler I Riuslou s. /-u.i utNew Mathematics anil Drawing.

kind friends. Here la what Mr. Marvchalk, the editor aud pro- asat'j® preErr.»,: - "—"”>

»

IrviBC rise®, Mew York City, DsC. 11, 1659. prietor of the Hempstead Courier, says: " I am pleased to tell lege of visiting and praying with audi a one, while lingering iiVvnv t k. * ,

To Jottni Bcyxek Pabeb. you that your ®on was very much liked in this community. In f
or

. I?
0

?.
1118 °j1 tlie Jtod of death. And rouiemiier lu r

* ’ Tm h,?r of Music.

,

"ow u“?~t1

o' whl<'1' m7
iT

,,f‘rallT ' hc^ ctad*ta4“ #“orw <,"r“' *nd re - *o\s*
.

.

I WE* wtok that Uttle ooopany of the mimic* chnrch In yoar oelved every attention that he re<iuired, not only in slckneaa but may we say with the Psalmist,- •• Previous iu the sight of thc
J *, </<!' cC «,/ i u

’
r*m,, ' l,ltfr al

•Up, where yomr Catbev'e Indefatigable lobon hod hoes so euc- In health. Mv oldest son, my beloved first-born sacrificed him. A*
h
,

irt

v?
aiu

V!-'' ,, , ,

« i*m r viutouv du'aktviks't
-Tl^rarra. . J-. . - Mv aakaal maw tnma tn Usa rnnaaerala^ raralf I . 1 , .

ll) the gnivfeyard at NeW Hope W6 plftCCd llC*r remiHlIS, mid
AHATUUk Uhl. A HI Mr.ST.

**,I*,SY araaalliraad. My miod now lama to (ha conaacratad aelf to Louis, devoting himself to his care, and never leaving the precious promises in the burinl services, said our prayers Hnt tla»s, flu eu
plaot with unusual interest. I hays heard of tta prosperity, hla bedside till Louis was dying." and bid our donM a long fan-well till we meet In glory.

’ Sc'eondCI.-. nee
aUcfc astsicaa ray heart , and l fondly hope that many hare Brother GUleapio, I wish It known to all my Wends, that 1 »• Hoimkh. coli.k.iiate uKi-AiiruKNT.

district, which is already oh its way to your offico for pnbllca-
rc‘ve(l

1

l*»»t.aud nml relatives in llu lr distressing nlTlIctlun, und
*

r a« ft token of our sorrow and sympathy, we weur our uhuiiI
uon

’ badge of mourning for llftccn daya.

To-day I received ud tidings. Death baa robbed me of ono- Jno. M. Brown,
j

thereon. Louis, who bore a letter of introduction to you some ^ ^ t

Committee,

months since, from me, and to whom you showed kindness, bus
1
1 '

'*

n~md beyond the reach and need of human .sympathy. On uno Mivovumra-nnw . - . XT
the 9th of inm,— /xr \t n . , _ . . ,

MRS. NANCi HOUSTON, wife of E. Houston, formerly Nan-me win oi ienv^oU^Nov.) in Hempstead, Texas, he received Cv Overstreet, died in Kemner com.tv. Mlaa.. TVc. id. 1 h?.«i. hi.

jan.8l No, 69 Commqo street, 9 doors,from Cauipetreei.

D. J. WASSON,
',OAHPENTE|i AND BUlDDVJt.

iho, Siflhy Blinds, Boors, Cisterns, Lumber, Ac,,
lu lota to Hull purchaacra. Ordors promptly attended to.

Box 388 MochiUlcH1’ Exchange, 10 91. CTia. IcR'at. ffliop, 366 and 817Rampart st., First District, New Orleans, martO-ly

*OH '

T U
j\

HK *U - r. IIKAt'MOXT, JR.

Rob"t H. Head & Co.,
DKALKItS IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES, A CHEMICAL 8:
OiU, I'erfmni ry, inslrumonts, l'atont Medicines, Tuilol

ArDclfs,.!.* tier paiK*r, Ink, Pens, etc.

;

No 108 CANAL STREfc.T, near Royal, New Orleans. '

KsiMNdal rtttenllnn given to Commlshlnn Mfrchauts’ and Planter*’
Ordure. Ail Ariioli \N arrauti d let bu oi tim man qcJt.nv and
rnrtTully put up

uw qcJirrr, and
au3

iKicilllnr manner of teaching. ^

fc'or catx'.ogutM cout lining full inform ition, and Ralancc-sheet Circu-

lars, tha mi«l miguificuDt work pf the kind ever executed iu tho Utii-

ed States, address, GEO. SOULK, New OrlcaUB.

SAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE.

am truly yours. ' M. 'McCurkjuk. /XKstabllshedin 1843. Manuf.u

fc’or sale In New Orltvins, wholmnlt* and retail, by J Uab>, Ca|>n, Umbrellas, t*lc,, etc,

J. WRIGHT, A Co., 81 aud 161 Chartres Ht., General Agents Kor lho »w»nmiodaUon or a
°

iiltfliwbl a rolall il.inatlmiiiil nn t>.

BOOTH Uc CO.,

AKCADK HAT HTOKK, No. 45 UflV.ifl.t- streel, New (ItImm.
..tAblLheiliu 1H43. M.nutetiirer. anil Jobber. .1 Whole.!. |,

iding. Bo aaia to read

what yoa think of It.

Hr a. Bam (Mm CMHtm Adtoeate.

LETTER FROM MBS. THOMAS.

Iniat Place, New Yo* City, Dad. 11, 1859.

re Sewn Pun.

iHbaml, moved U> Kern- MRS. TANK T. H. C1UH3, .4. I. 0.,' Teacher or EngllMi branches,

nil the preuclmr. that ' and KroucU aim Spanish iangoag ..

N- kind reception they RKV. .! J. FABRIOUS URUNUW. Profcaaor of German Unguago,
UUHIUU a. eu.1 at New Mathemalii-.H aull llrawlug.

preSrr^: U,S3 “• *'««#«. ”r Preparatory Be.

C AhdrleSSu? B«"*y “-*-• Teacher of MuMo.

it enireatieM und advice |1 L-’.UMS,
el her in heaven. W ell jyr'aeuion of tumly ioe,k$, jxiyalJr half in advance, ’hr ^mutinder at
»ua lu the sight of thc the ch« nf the *,> ion. Z

Tlie UihIiIcmi Ilygln

3GB. When 1 1.v gain lent medicinal aid to man,
And taught him all hla evlU how lo Hcau,
Not to a favored few nho showed the way

ital aud Mo Toetunch the wouud and all Its pain allay—
Not to the few who uow claim physic theirs,

i brauche.-<,' * And think but whut they give' legitimate wares,
No I to all human kind comiuuud uhe gave,

, .

‘•Eniploy yourakill, ami your nick brother save.”
*

lAnguaj,.
, p,, Wl»„t i,c fortb-ino Mspie. Halve to Und-r-

The MHglc Salve that uow heal* all inankiud.
iratory De •

- Nor Wound nor BrulHC, nor Cut, cau long remain,
Nor Hear lu rode appearance long relatu.

Use it—you'll find'we are uol trull) '« detractor,
fc’or you’ll be healed by

Dailey's Pain F.itrnetoi*,

•vuiinder at The only sure,’ effective and coTnplelc remedy for Brulsoe Scalds, Erup
Ilona,' Piles, or any Cuiuucoiix dlaenie whatever.

I'REI'AllATOItY DEPARTMENT.

deaW a long farewell till wo meet in glory.

B. Holmes.y heart, and 1 fondly hope that many hire Brother GUleapio, I wish It known to >11 my Triende, that 1
n - Uoi.mkh. 'cotbgfliATB hki-aiitukst.

>1 little baud which than (alhraed around the hold myeelf Indebted to Mr. Mnrechulk nud III. family to an ex- ,™o, * „ „ .

Hctjul.r Ouuree (lucliumig l.um,

h,. hrarf.. , . , , n . „ ir i . „ ,

y JOHN WESLEY McCAI.L, non of Daniel nml Mnry McCall, ci"‘ 1'W |
,
'icrmni,, ... lu.mli,™ °* mnr

’) “* W004" 0TW |W tent only to be met by a dally offering to Ood of my poor pray- died Dec. 15, 1B50, tn Louisville, Barbour county Ain. need
11™»ll, i'.

,.y U d D«>iit Wihha* Any Olhcr. .
— —

15 uu HontiOi Hie l«liRuii«e ot .u who Vanuivt-ua," 1
'*

l'“ r
.

of * 1'" l" l 'n»'"l! "lira.
wl i-n tlicy ri.ll lor llml nod no}- oum.. b offvrnl tliem, lliey have In. J « nSra''h» T" w’* u I hJ nl

S "
I

bT «
it, and ltom ex|ieriunc« know it to be «nperw*-u» all others- thorerort --- [

**
l

, “' 36
J JO.iucliea by JT I 88lnchp« by 4S

. '.6 00 whtu t'M-y » rt? iu want (»r a modluinu or the kind, u,«v purdiaao that
inches i*> 44 <»i incbes.liy 48

lu ou which they knovM# bo good aud cau be depended ou. AuAgontwh, asdotskr hixkhio ahkivr.

ID 00 * on ur it few days *go, wild “ I find it difficult to m il *uy otiici
l^

ubl " M*5 lu
.
m tionV. Paja-r, Manilla Wrappers, Note, Lcttw,

. ;, ,)0
Vermifuge when 1 bare youra/ I have bad Rome lu my store for ..

“
'

,

',’

n
?‘‘trd ,,f uv,'ry l, '"‘crlWl<"' . Cards, Card Roarda, Ac.

3 (HI
long tinio whirb l occasionally try to 'work off,’ but no ouo will pur 5 _ UEORUL 11. VINTKN.

fc'or tho accommodation of our friend* and tho public we han
opened a retail department on the snmc prorates. nug80

Damerou & Co.,
rMPORTKIW and Dealers lu IVpotlng, Cd Cloths, Mulling, CurtailL Goods. Upholstery Good*, etc., No. 86 Cbartrea and 72 CustombotM
streetM, New Orleans.

I. . Kl \V Y 1C It , %
~

n K A r, F, R I N \V O C> llEN -WA RE,
Paper, BriKtms, Match***, Cordage; Twine*. Hcnlt s • and I

DEARUOKN'H CKLKBHaTBU BALANCES for Welgbing Cotton
Sugar And Tobacco, ..

•P20 N»- 7b MAGAZINE 8TREKT, Ntw Orloasi;

GfclORGK H. VINTKN 1'rluter*' Warehouse, 105 Pbyllraa »ti*«LNew Orlean* I'reasea. T> |>vs, Ink*,, Paper, Card*, aud Furiilsfa*si
or every description. Agent lortho Kale «»r Robt Hoe & (Vb Pres*is
«ud Jamb* Cuunor k Hour'

T

ypes. Old Type taken lu exchauge for
uew at V routs per |H)und.

PRINTING
-
PAPER.

raraillilill, laraaad of the aagd of death In the epb are for him and hU, and tho daily ahcddlng of grateful team, twenty-aevaii yean.; anennimtira airf a^diyTHie^w l?iro u^or lueiVumo'u'i i.ir'

tlaralra which han hitherto prevailed. That lovely aanctnary araociating.aa I everahall do, tho memury or my dear boy with i?
3™" th «“ fl! 'v lmn ‘,rcd 3,u'd» or the place where ipf^gnirnr (rtrimr* i iri)’

vhatava Bteteariatereatlag Sahhaihaehaol. haa a data o. the kind friend, ho found lu Texaa. '& Jtatodffj of hi" nine™, he took n cmrlderuble T T
tamt'a hart aftediaa, nod lice* there with peculiar Arab- I hare "till Increaaed comfort in tbe dying message of my boy tour throughi the Houih-westem State.. Hfa death w.« pem e -!^“r cr

’

,

l,rc ri''|,"',u ' 1,1

, ,.

R'^ ”'"1 1

MEL Mkw a. jrajAan of IwuUinr flowers marklinir with Uut draws 11 Trail mw futliop 4l<ui i.inuu Mm in . , ,
- , ful and hopeful. He bore Ilia Miiflerini'M with becumilig natieuce Hu-'y will |lfd he permitted Jo make blil« at Hie iMM, W® E gEfttan of boddtng Bowers sparkling wiU tbt dews - Tell my father, God hleaa him, I hope to meet him aud the tnd Chrfcflan fortitude. Ah ho P’orb aider «riureutt, or guardia„d .

. '.6 uo w,,cu ll,,,y »rt‘ iu wsut «*f » medicine or tho kina, th«y purchase that

lu ou which they know tu be good uml cuu be de|wnded ou. AO Agotu wh.

\rrr S • r.u
-- inupeiomceiuim aua uie and Cbriatian fortitude. Ah ho beloug^d to a mtiiuWmnri- l^uls or.guardians.

mtf niotqing uetuuct. nave toy or toe yoang other loved ones in the realms of blbw, where sorrow U uu- ny Rtyled “laOulsvllle-Blues,” ho was therefore ljuried with iuill- Ihoy wllliiovur goout without tho ctuupauy or a teacher, nor re

pliBtB drooped tad died lfi my abeeoce ? Let mt know. What kmHmJ1——t —— — f— — tarvhouorH. '

: — ^A. D >n * teacher’s presouce. _
hot become of oarlKUe orator. ChArlie? I hope no rode blast My son sleeps side by side with Andrew -u~ - ^ COU"ty '

Ala" DtC' 2*’ lR59
* ^ho p

?n
Antonio Female College nfferR the beht fadlltioa for the cd..no My «>n sleeps side by side with Andrew Manlchalk, who so

hdo flnmd the young bod to wither
;
and that he Is now Improv- nobly watched by his aide, and three other /fiembers of Bf r.

thg mAht tho fsttectag care of that school, to become a child of Marachalk's family, all live having fallen by yellow fever.*-*»»- » • Mrari nf rrareran9«ct or regen-
j M jEIINlK<ja

.

the session of Lbwudesboro’, December 13th, 1859.
I progreesinff

no a religious
Texas Christian Advocate please copy.

°,[ Her the New Orleans Christian Advocate.
baU find me. FREDDIE,
or the world,

ooocaaa more Little Freddie was the son of ouo of our wrltera for tho ctill-

intil ita snares
Wren's column. She has writteu the " Letters from au Arkansas

(1ml Kn mira. lx»g;cahltt',‘* Which our little readers wilt remember. Bhe sends

yooth cannot **“!. f^wingj-

of pupils shuli require.

to aB that He haa made, and
on the 2l#t November

'
1859 -

“ Like a abadow thrown

FofUy and sweetly irom a pasbing cloud,

Death fell upon him.”'

Freddie U. Crawley, non of J. F. and M. A. Crawley, died

u Because Uiy smile waa fair,

* Tby lips and eyes so bright,

Because thy cradle-care

Wo* such a food del ght,

Shall love, with weak embrace,

Tny hcareiaward fi ght detain t

No, angel ! feck thy |tUo*

a mid yon cherub traiu ”
.

Pot aside his cradle, fold away hla little clothes, my baby-boy

has no more need of them; he rests in the Savior’s bosom, and
Is clothed forever in the beautiful robe of immortality.

For ulne mouths and three days he bloomed near my heart, a
comfort and a bleeaiug, for which I thank my Heavenly Father.

If ever I received a consolation from Him, it was the loan o!

Judge BENJAMIN G? GREEK, wan born in Green county* X inuaSm.
Georgia, Oct; 23, 1804, and died at his residence .iu Columbia Luialm'* Tile cm,
county, Ark., Dec. 8, 1859. aH the teachers are
At an early ago he found the “ pearl of great price," uud at- had huge.expert* m

tached himself, to the M. E. Church, of whlcli he lived a faith- tptiuns m the Unite
ful member until death. He wrh one of the best of men. a nuu. u( extensive

high-toned gentleman, a kind neighbor, a public-spirited till- w 111 Pkwtog addre*

aeu, a tender and affectionate husband and father, a forbearing
“ ttU >n«r«ctrtws,

master, and a devoted Christian. For the last twenty years he itwm a child of ufl|lctiou, a victim uf cancer. Yet he boro hiH w Giants iii
afllictlou with great patience and resignation. God austalned. or nunils shall ren:
him till the last, wheu he expired without a groan or a Ktrug-

. a . ^ J . TURKBNTINK. r-r,TMmoiMiTCamden, Ark., Dec. 24, 1859. U UNT8VILI
,

— — —-—• ^—Jj. NorHi A1
ltesolutiooH ndopted by the fourth Quarterly Coufereuce, Rkv. a. R E

North Warren Circuit, Blississippi Conference: ti.u HVublUhmi
Whereas, iu the Providence of God, Bro. HICHD. FEATHER patrouage.

STONE, inanv years an exhortor lu the church and melnber i huhl-u iiio i*
ol our body, having been during tho past year called from .douthwM; aiw taamong us,

beautiful sucunry k
Resolved lsf. That in the death of Bro. FcatherHtone the Uou or character,

church has lost a pious member, uud when iu health a useful 2- The edifice b
exhorter, aud bur Conference an efficient uud wise counsellor. w,l“!r 1,1 lUu

Hrsclvetl ‘lit. Tliat VVA nu t)w> ... «t.„ „| I. lilt! lUWIl. ll lH

They will not bo permitted to make bill- ul tlie store®; without cx-
’orb oi tier of v-tri-ulH or gutirdUnd.

ceive v ibits yJ(^i‘|il ill a teacher
-

i* presence.

The Pan Antonio fcVmale Col lego c,ff.-rH tlie beet fucilltina for the edu-
cation. of young ladies. Thu inslliuliou hits boon commenced ou a
Huro basis

,
tin- bust men of the community are engaged in the inU*r-

6 00 long tuno wliioti 1 occasionally try to ‘work off,’ but no nue will pur

1 (Hi
chase It unless I warrant it jls good us your*, lids I cahuut ilo." So ii

if, (h) is, and Rn it w.il lie, Win’efc’ii Vermifuge owes its uurlvalled |H)|>ularil)
!

’ to its own iutrln^lc nieriw, on tills alone it has a ways do|M*iidcd, anc
puifiw cases and viwels. were It not u i'uet that it is superior as u remedy for worms, it wouli

82 inches by 44 36 Inches liy 48
OTHKR HUES in (HK1YR

,
itouble Me lu,m (took I'arwr. Manilla 'Wrappers, Note, Lottw.
Tm^ ra °r «v«'r y description

, Card*, Laid Boards, Ac. •

y
’ UKOBGK H. VI NTK N.

,F. GREAT GOAL-OIL- Lai4P_fqm .SAFETY
economy ami convenience— 1« Pupertor^» a«y LUm»for readine wilting or sewing, vivine .. si at l-iw aT^r1!were it not u fuel that it is superior us a remedy for worms, it wouli u U*e for .reading wiitliig or sew fug, givliie* a stifcT PlfcADY

• re tills have sliared the uneu viable fate of many otherarticlea de.-iguee ’LEAR LIGHT.
l*ir similar purpoacft. To all who are In want of a inullclneof till*

The kub^enher will ke.-p on hand a largo variety of these l A]
kind we gay try it and Judge for yourselves, wo are confident that l

will give entire sallrfaclien.

liewore of Calomel.
Tiie public generally may not he aware that nearly all Worm l/izcngot

contain Uilctnel, nud that the lives of children are thereby endangered
parents should remember this, for although medicine may bo easily

cut that l
tdapted from the parlor H) the kilclien; also, tin* Kkfc INfcD lOA! onCANS hllAl.KS, KICK.- .....I OHIlINKYt. • ^

fe
',Vk 1 AIIItVNKnl..! FTIIIT

in* m.!' .
^J^NTiiNS, warrant. <1 ,K-ri,,-i,j » ai,. rr„m ,crija,i

nl/)7t*n*e»
when used with the bafety can. ^

jdaugeied
ioonH°"eti*

H,U *’H * ri' U"’ 'U UHP
’
for ll8*'Bug churchca, halls, u

il'^dracrip »SSq£ nrt 8l>*rlt-gai. W tire barrel nr talion; Bonin nil. for la-

,
l,Ltl,lt» gsjtan*. ““““'“'“'•'J Ly tho siud,ITU OO

llou.ow b”
la »"II | <'r | r..,l In aril tin. "nporlor MACHINERY OH

ind nnd hither, n forbearinR
***'

'’l
1

!':, '.,-
1

!.',!''
,

11,111 tloolny
,
baa flfl'lji.ni winch it nru, and have linnlfliilly and wifli-ly rororted to otbor nn-an.

'or the last twenty years be ’^cn Mr. Brossmun is a Germani musician of Itigb charac t»y which these objections are obviate,

of cancer. Yet he bore his loe’-*
11 ,UUJ,A ,! *t HlfalI- ^'“1 succesol'ul teuciIter PhynlcltiiR generally now 1130 Winkr’h Canadian Vki

•esiirnation God Hiislalned Mr^fit.ma ^n^^ mr^*
5 ed

* uu,ubcr a,,d advancement modiciue is a simple vogetabla' preparation aud cau alw*

Huntsville female college, uuntsville,
-^iorth-AlabaintiT-^*—

Rkv. A. R ERWIN, D. D . Principal.

Tills fc'.-;lablishmonl offers the following indticemouls to Soulliorn
patrouage.

1. Hunt.-: » llio is tho nearest mountain loqaUon to the South aud

ui i euctier PhynlcUiiH generally uow 1130 Winkr’h (Jan aim an Vnonrrax, thl»
aoooiiiunt modiciue is a simple vogctnlilu' preparation and cau always lie admin
doczl -3m laterod with pcrfcctsafoly and coulnleuco as to tho roHult, tu it will al

way a destroy Worms uud reMlore Uie pullout lo health.

Hurt the'Chtldrefn—
Uf tin* mulutudcspl children Hint die before thoy reach their twelOL long since been given uo its b oh-|,..h le.-,.r, i.i.

jr-ar. three f-rartb" «« Iraltored In bo tbe victim"* Ibl.rn.l worm., ... &.* buck ,n N,» 5“',!.
, ^5 i gf'M

of rllHoa""" arii.lt. if Ir.nn tlml caiuo. A nmllclbo like tt'ikkk'H Cuunua 10 oacb ibo ovorwl.clmii.v ivijerfi.
' ‘ Ul1

I

Vaiun.i'na. abicli will Infallibly ami ru|)Uliy cure tlm dboaac. la there Tbl. Kumedy car, be b«J e| .1 wmmiT * rv.
f..r,M,l itnlnonHo lra|H.rUnico lo every family. It la oxtollod lull,. Oharlra "ttoot. N. (irleau. „r ear, b ..da..;.

Manufactured by tbe boutliern Oil ( oni|«ny, which as a lubricator,
,icol* any nlbur ull lu u.u—for "ale try tbe yall.u. or barrel.

1^2
w ARTKMilN HIM.,, ncbarirei it. New Orleara.

RI1KUUAT1SM CUHICl) ! ! _ all THE VARIOUS
form" of tlii" l'uinfn 1 und I'nrah zinn Din nfle

—

miner It, llamn, alary. AciRo ur (.l.ri „le-,„u mailer hew revrr. lb.

imn KHDMvrNu
11

i!f!"
J
h
l,

!

, '

1

t“! 1 '"r
,
I' 11 - MullTllKiKk-H iimurY'MHl KHLlIATISM wbi.-h is purely a Voireiablu Internnl Pram.

lormitutamim’-mnfi -
IKN, TRUtTY, and eveu THIRTY Y5 ABS .ter,.line, wbn h bU
b.rig . lice beeb Klv.fll U|. ll" bajedo,", Incurable oa.

*

o“
ck 10 " * ;l1 *. velutne IX. of u.l» |,.ucr and rialin cat h tin* overwhelming fviJetice.

'

This Remedy can be ii«d ol J WRIGIIT h CO. Nos. 21 and 111
1. Hunt.-: > llio Is the ueare^t mountain loqaUon to tbe Booth aud ZZIZ ‘e .

0X,TU lu Oharlres street, N. Ork-ous; or. cau b.- ordired^ through an v tir^
douthwekt

;
and is proverbially healthful. The social elegance and

U
,i
J^dy, and nt this Ume whroUio mortality ainoug gist or Merchant lu New Orleans.

’ g y Drug

beautiful scenery to bo foilu.l hero, ure groat auxiliaries lb tlm lormu
I .uKidn Id mb.! JSSthtlni

bL>

iteHnVin?«t.
,

i! lb!!?Ii!S
0
r.R

r
,II^

UI
,
’
rlco

*
$b -s** bottles for $20. or $30 iier doxen.

2. The edifice Is largo and elegant-supplied with gas-light; and
»r

;

*w>"bK eblidren is muiniy nttribuulile to worms .

uteri,, the greats a.emdance by |M|«., from a uainmnih Hprlng In.
rota.mmeud tins jpedfli. to alliuw.ra,.,»uu t.ui wiuicreuto uu vuiuicui uiiu wise counsellor. •>* auo > iviuuiuuwi i f iu a mauimei ii npring id

(
.i.arc ,. of voung familiesResolved 2d. That we, as the representatives of tlie church 1,10 u,w “- 11 w 104 ’’F 8- fco1

.
toro® stories high, und well furnished. e y K __

clilldren Is greater tltun was ever before known,’it is not kifonr prudent
for any hmiseliold lo be without it. Believing that tlie frightful increase
of deatlis among children is mainly allribuuhle t<> worms and llio dis
orders they produce. .wc*. recommend this i|M*cidc to all who hav>

fliir Price, $6 |M*r IJottle; Xix bottles for $20. or $36 ner dozen
R..13 «f DR. a MORTIMtiKK Pniprie^.'^^lS;, K,

within the limits of this circuit, do deeply sympathize with hi«
afflicted widow aqd family. •

Walter Billinohlea, Sec. Levi Pearce, Chuirinau.

' COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

3. The domoHUc.arruiigemeiiis are such oh to secure not only com
lort, but tlie social nud lUimys.Uc ifmiiuum or thu |iu|iils. Frugality, |m
Jitcuo* and grace, as well tin the virtues of lho lioarl, uro haouiuily
cultivated.

C. T. Ml'HPUY,
Durant, Mi.

W. NYKLrt,

New Orleans la.
M CONI.Y,

Miildtcltm, Mi.

'X' «S5.i«r^tta hSiJS!!!
111'' Ul

A|",|.l«"y. In Sail,.. ItwwuwMX^or ÛuLX“vS‘
'

6 C2,. are12 Io USSSSEStamSnntbcm puiala rturln.
<>»«. to ... v«rly

cliarge of young families.
° mv

' J^ULLETIN BOOK AND JOB PRINTING OFFICSi
1 m 9 * No. 35 Giulvikr-htrket,

Winer’s Cnnadlun VerinliuKe. Jonfcrencc MiQUtOt, Sermons and Addressre, Cntahorues lor Schodl
Of ull tlie iierillclouH humbugs that ignorance over proachod, thc V

1 ' 1

r
Co,, ‘‘K ‘‘ l4

'
Cmmnunwmcni Progaammes, Circulars iAwyer*!

doctrine that inttirnal worms are not injurious, is the most cruol. They 3rlen
*i I’amphlcLT, Nulmlul nnd Court Ittanks, Card* HlllH‘*fk

ougcuder iucurablo diseases of the stomiu h uud bowels, and are th*
Oray Receipts, Check JJooks, Hills of Exchauge aud all kinds nl nUJi

t r 1 1 1 ) lfl 1 1 tvotkt.at Ilf ('lir.illlf lll,irrl..»o ut.,1 I .1 inti follt-V Orlntiflu IT.., I n.tl ... .
*

MUKPIIY, SIKES & CO., COTTON FACTORS
aud General Commission Merchants,

JyiO-flm . No. 42 Uuiou struct, 7.’ew Orleans.

6. Arrangement , urn imulo to Hcctunuio hue Southern pupils during
1<4

.

t 1 >,(rents rellect on vse andeimihlT,^^r'! • «he ftuinmer Vacation, and lo furnish them will, such luslructioiiH li*
, a

“,,tr , n t|roe wlti, ti,al u ,ra i|,». u nreiiaratmn whndi

.

bo uxtr. branuliva ra aim,; Bu„,la ruoclycU at any time. fStlSSlil ’"EvtS.
uml remove Ul,'

thu faculty have

Apply for a circular to

. a|Ki ;

Rkv. A.r*L> ERWIN, I) D
,

Huntsville, Alabama.
’

i advene circumstance*, like tbe pbiloeo-

1

dear ch,ld ’ From hl8 •••Uw* infancy I bad dedicated my
beautiful boy to the Lord, hoping He would accept of bun fur u No.

rainlatm-ot the gospel; but tbe Oinulscluut One would deliver

!

h*" 10 come " my to not. HA
roMUn""'." my

Freddie s dream of life Is o’er,” and a sweet fragrance, that the patrouago and oauMd
.ball not dto

. ctata bto memory. By memory of him to a lorely SSSlS
picture, which iuoreaaea iu beauty at each view. Ti* a hap-
pbraaa to think of bto plrarant way., and It 1, . bapplneaa b,

»' •*'"»«' „
know of bto beatitude In beaven. "All to well " with my baby-

•"

boy, then why "honld I grieve 7 8TUA

U It O ADW ELL A II A Y N K S ,

'

, (ibrmtrlp IlRiultWKU. k Pay"")

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 10 UNION RTKEET, N.O.

KENNEIt ACADEMY:
A Boarding and Day School, for Boys and Young Hen.

yicroit sciiKi.iiiA, pkjxcifal.

Fnels for Parents.
What, III tlm opinion t.r physIclauB, is tho moat common and fatal

disease of children I A?w. Worms.
"hnt aro tlio ordinary wrnptoras T Am. A pale cadaverous com

plexion dnllnowH of the tyis, h welling uf tlie upper lip, unpliauiRiii
breatli, iioliiiigofUic nose, disturbed sleep, a dry cough, fimoi voracity
nausea, aud general feebleness, iisllussncsu aud euiaciution.
Wnm Ih tho Hufcst and iiumt certain means ofrclloTr Am. WimkkV

0 uii r/, • ’ p.At.uauge auo all ku.ilr ol pUU
nma in® fa,,,;y printing, cxcr.iilnl wit It nt-uiueuH and dispatch
iplloi

Order* rospcctftiilysolicHeil. a26-ly

‘“'ft PJ.l
P WERLBIN, FUBUSHbR ANU- DEALER «

hHv. * ‘SllL,1!t “" ll Mufic Rook". Denier" will U hud-
Fifed at the regular lu-.ird of Trade prices. Tim PIANO fcoi'TfcR vs-
iff the1 b<wt manufacture, nml suld at Rnstcrn price* MK1.01>fcoN8 el
the oolobrated i.t-orge A I’rlncc ft Co., *• the best In tlm world * (HoM
Jottrtair^t-whnloKnio and retail PUN’US, VIOUNd, GUITARS 3

1 fata) 4,1 ‘dher inslrumous tuned an>l repaired .

uu ann, ui
Gall at Uie Music 8tOro. No. 6 (J*ni|i rlrtt-t. PH p WERI EIN

com -w —
!

1 l

“J!"
nt-OOMFl ELD’S 1’UINTING AND I1OOK-H1NDIN0L* L^tuhliHhinuiit, No. 40 Camp HTHfcjKT, corner Gruvier:

mm> " ““'to "'1‘OOK A.S'li YKHCANTII.K.PKINTINU ANI, H1NP1N0

WbrawnerrewiMvcrcUmdlbailr, "Unu not dir, circle, bto memory. My memoryof him to n lovely

ttaantb" potato "f tho iky, picture, which Iuoreaaea In beauty at each view. Til a bap-
W»are youth and Oway navra dto." plnaat to think of bto pleuant way., and It |. . happlueaa to

tw tlllrail al wtodora and knowtedyt are at your command
kto beatitudn In heaven. “Allto wcU " with my baby

nadir yon are tathfol to Ood, tta reU(ioa of Jon. wtu give
boy

' ,h*“ whl ,hoQltl 1 *rl'’“ 7

Kata taprtan to yoar iataUeot, nnd enable you tn monopoltoe
"Dere.i,nodi

Kara to the beat advantage, and make all your rajqulrementa
D“' "p'

b“' 1110 "“'l *b*" l*'1

tarartad tn tha Ughrat of parpoeea. Thai* to ao bopplnaa.
“**' lord onlo,ea' *“ tom*, well r

tat ha tta oaaatant nan of nor faculliaa, and In tbe continual uie
H. A. C:

“ u *»««cunmc^ cowr biocide,

^ ^ F» D to th® Koh-i-noor diamond— “ How did the Emperor Nicholas die ? Of what did lie die ?”
to®—ni lto of Ilfto wtodiMkratoe® U>® aoul with Uw splen

Th®^ are questions ’.which oue asks wheu roflectiug upon tlie

4ar «f —toar and b®tt®r world It riiows n* nlainlv tRra . vi »

premature and wholly unexpected end of that remarkable man.
a, .. . _ . .

»
“ ®*ww* ns plainly the exist- There are two very different replies to these Questions Tho ful.—W— God tow— w« Ura. and move, aud have our be- lowing U what is isserted pu%/y .

q TL* M
hic.aad tha reiwlatkm of that Savior who died to redeem u»,

“ After thetnnlbllalion of Poland and Uie craablnv of Tlnn-«rna aa, through hla aatartaga, death and reaurrectlon, S*
r*' “*• t-tnyrror Nlcholn. was convinced tlmt nothing Irr

all thlaral to enjoy both tn tfato life and that whioi. I. ^ ll,“- Wi“ impatiently awailiue new.—V m , uou. ,n mu uie and that which to to from the Crimea, firmly convinced that he abbuld bear of the

H . vrtvm by river riie locatipu ih extreineiy (icltgl>tinl uml pleasant. TUc
AVINO

|

RETIRED FROM IlUaINfcJSd, I TAKE PLEASURE IN health of tho place »a uusurjMtabi'U curing ibe wliulo year.

,
Tin, c,mr« nf "le.ly to ,heron*. cm„raelnK I'erii.h.Xreech,

capacity ami mudun, will merit its oouttnuaapc, nml ennbit* tlinii to
sP“' ,,rt * ,

<
<Sui ,,,un

’
L'a,l

|*
“ ,l(1 u ‘ l

"l
k StmJuultf cau bo pro

give general satisfaction. r lull u n mavmv pared for any class in cnlloga,^r inr btiniuoDs pui hUit 1
*.

.

THIS InsUluUon is looted in Uie town of K-nner Jeff rron Pnrl-I.
w’ r,l ‘,u "witm orroiloir Am. WiwkkV "V 1 antii.k PKINTI

la
,
ten inlltH from New Urioanu by railroad, aua sixteen milt s ^ 1 J? 'J*

1M
4
°
(TT*

1

n°*
U ,lUy

,

,ni"
l

,
* ral ‘“Kre.llout, mild M—ljf and Oorroctly, at nmdorstc prices.

by river. Thu locatu.iu iH extreinmy deligi.tinl and pleasant. Tuii *H^
al,on| uUl1 8u*rantoed in all cases, to ellocl a rapid and com

I ii*m 1( It nr lilt* lilnct, is UUHliriui-hi tl uui niff tin- win. It- viutr I
*

Ul curo '

WM. BLOOMFIKU), Jr.

Tl... cm,r»e er "lliey w im.rouKn rmuraunc lie- l ,iyll,h,. French, Grout Morlollly nmunu (,'IHIdr.n. T
U,
,KFtjLpR, SOAP .MANUFACTORY, CORNER.

Tl '“
'T;

r," "'T T1 "irocul-ai...,. nptra the nmnzln" mortality
° { ll "w“nl 11,1,1 Sl

' Wmcta, New Ork-anl
'

|
,

• among i.hildrcn
i, but limy fall to indicate llio truo cause, tin* presence ®5F" A good eqjiply coiutsntly on band and” all ordors tirnmotlv

The. Academy J car Is ityvldf-tl iuto 7h»i Sessums ni JDv Months each

,

of worms In tlm sUmmcb nml Intestlnea. At least lmlf the fatal tilled.
*

'
auu u on,orH

l»
r°njpuy

ooaimunclug Ull the Finlaf IMtirrand Nar.h respectively. Hciiolurs diseases to wlilrb cliildliood Is subject nro attributable to wnrmn —
y

—

DIDTHE CZAR .NICHOLAS COMMIT SUICIDE ?

“ How did the Emperor Nicholas die ? Of what did he die ?”

W. *. oTl'AHT „K „ A jAMKH,
Maduon Parish, La.

8 T U A R T & JAM K H,
No. 42 Union itrept Now Orleans,

HAVE ASBOCIATED TIIEM8fc3.VEd TOGETHER Tor the purposo of
conducting u COTTON fc’AUTORAGK ou* GENERAL COMMISSION

BUHINKd*.; are prepared lo make the usual Advances to plautore,
lu the way of supplies, uto.,aud respectfully Hulicii patronage

B M. LOWE A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
• General Coimnhuion Mercbunta;

‘I” No. »7 illUYIKII rlTKKKT, New (IrheiDB.

wljl ku received at any tluiu dunug tmi year
;
mmo for less time than This was tlie opinion of Aburnctliy and Mr Astloy Uaipcr. Whal

ono bchhou.
|

raoUior.^liou^ would risk tlm con sequences of this terrible disorder.
|

For rJrllicr parliculars soe circulars, or aildrosfl Principalmriicuiars so® circulars, or address Principal.
whuu a fow uimoh of Winer's Canadian Vermifuge wi|l always Hweop . « r T _ _
away tbe vormlu aud the mucus in which lliuy aro ImUdded, loavlne K A M I I V TV/F I? TIT P F 1VT T? C?“ - ---*?= the system in a healthy condition and secure against a return or the

A 1 U 1 1VJ L 1/ 1 L 1 11 lb n
,

10FESS10NAL. cn“"‘ta,, — . ,
Which they offer lo "upply I)ru«gl"l« met Heeler" >1 Pro|ir,e(or»'

~w , ..
*

... N.-Kn. Chllrlrei, In the Nm.ll,.
In* 1

'11 wlll,l“«*to Priara.

UTUII1NS0X ATTORN KY-AT-LA-W T]‘° *"rm " I" U"l»m',re dostrucllvo to Seuthorn cron* than
Otaalna Dopot tad gporlaPAgmcyi HI «„n 151 cl.arlri* «t. N. Ork*M.

Livilnreti.n
' Alnhanm
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, ' rni - l,r '' l" J-’flllH-rri Ilt'.un illiMrim Tliouuuil" are Hlfflel Vermifuge".— Wilier', I'anailian, Swell, lVrry'M Jh.*,I Mint, Me
airwi^g^gri ,he;mL„lnin,c,n.,le".

KerP". B. A. nbe^kto/A1

—— disnascs. fc.’vnrv nlnnlitr. ilmi-itriira irm.iil aix^.. ..n*. i.-
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y Balsams «lld Cough Remedies.—Mhlor's BalHuin of Wild Cher-

J. WKIGHT *V3 COMPANY’S
OATALOQCI ofc (il'Nltl.NK AND FOPriJlK

^PROFESSION AL.
TAS. J. HUTCni.XSOX, ATTORN I)Y-A'I’-LAW
•J Livingston, Alabama.

[a»24] MiT Will PiuctKv iu Huinter ainl tlm adydniug couutlre.

JORri, etc., ole. W® remain, your obtulient servants '
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„ _ , „ ,
OOOI'kR A NBIBBRT,

Knc Orlran., Dx U, 1558. 27 ane 2U Oemmen «l.

W. OOOTIR, o KKlBkKT. H lrCAa.

mw me ana ruu wlUcb U U, from Ibe Crimea, finely convinced Uul he .hoerd bear rff the .dtwtructlonur the Kugllab end French anniua. A courier la an
n u-cae.
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’ WHOLKBAI.E. GROCERS,Dotboaetoee® Ure I plaatod with my own hands? aud wertta, offers the despatch to his Majesty
*

•• Well ” aav*
^ ^0fl‘ 27 Common Htrfeut, New Orlcana.

will cert their ehafiow. over the church iu Emperor, " wc have taateu them, I ZyL." " will 3 1—
teoUeat Hajraty please to read?" said the courier. " Waa the dav PILCHER, GOODRICH & CO.,

l LouAnim. vour fmher r„„a. l"
1™'” •'An.wvr me, air; I wUIrcfd f!SNJ NI) Hl’UAR FACTORS and Commission Mur'clionts, No.

fc’ISTCLA IN A No. fc.fc.—thtula in ami purihanontty^reurnd without Aak lire Physlrluus
tli® uno of tho knife, cautery, pain, or confiimnuut whatever, otllco All medical men admit that ,

No. «. Barounn street near Canal. Up27 t).m ! V.
1 l

"f
3U"" Wlir,"fl cau8fl Uio .death ol

l* _ 1 61
.

thousands or oliildreu aip,ually, and entail many terrilile dlsoftsoa on

J
n ,’v , . a. * mm. "..wrarnT 71T. “7T „ _ — tlioso whom tlioy do ind summarily destroy . No apology, therefore u
L. ELAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW, BATON ,1«cded for lutrotluclug a ur'eiwrutinn like Winku’s Canadian VKKSirioii

• Rouge. which, In three days, will nnniDlltito andcarry offTuiH) Worms thread

lar. Mrs. Oar.liimr's l iverwort. Hiabl®r*r£iu<rry ExiH'ttoraiit, Lo«*
don’s Indian dlllo, Dr. Rose’s ditto, Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy, J.

cause Uio .death of R. H\ftfford’b Olive Tar.

• Rouge.
RirsHKMUcs—HonderHou ft Galnus and Chinn & Bolton, New Orleans-

W.H. Pike und A. Malta Jtaton lUnigt.

Bariaparillas- Dr. Johu Bull’s, 8 P. Townsend’s, Rand's, Old Jo*

j

cob Yownscnd's, Garncnter's, Wynkoop’a, ai.nkcr’s, Graffcnben’l
which, In three days, will ftmiiiillute andcarry oftSS'^rii^'Sd Urlso|,a

> OuysUHI’s Y. How Dock.
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. ***d at tho aaino turn- ho brace Plaster®— Wells’ Strengthening, Kwon’s ditto, Jew Dnvid or H»-
mid mutually the digestive powers of the stomach, (hut a return of the brcw

.
Budeau’s. Knapp’s Indian, Alcock';. Porous, Grinilh's Adbeelva,

disease is next lo impo.-d.le. Holloway ’s Arnica.

• to Hro. Laadrum, your father, and friends.

Yews, with kind remembrance,

B. B. TUOMAH.

PILCHER, GOODRICH & CO.,IKK MIIU ID I'llTnuj i ,
" .. i
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.doubtful 7” ” R*ad sire,” “Answer me, sir; I will read after-

AN’|’ Hl ’UAR fc'ACTORR and Commission Mor chants. No.
Ward-

»/

W9’h**® been beaten." “Where?" "At the
47 fArondetot, corner Uuiou street, Now or jean*. jyll ly

A^” The Emperor became livid, and started up. “You lie
said be. The courier bowed- "ReuU, sire." Nicholas opened ti
«uunc. AOC courier uow®0. “Kesd, sire." Nicholas opeoed the H - May St Co.,

OTvL^N?.DJsrAi ' co‘",,swN
HrlHIfm OrUmuCkriHm AHoadc. tell bank iu bto

IB FROM A LOG CABIN.

Bajrw Baitiuleaww, Aabljr Craiutv. Ark.
Deoeuber 15tb, l&ip;

b aud EuglUli had Im»u victerioua. The Emperor
ea«y chair, aa. though both bto leg« had been

• A mouth afterward" arrive* the uewa of tlye battle of Inker “ »• *cv*.ut„«
mauu. Tbe man whom notbiug had been able to rv-.iat uow Payne * Harrison

» 0< tbe A'ne Url.an. CkuUmn AJrorat, Tip
taasaudsliapp/Ninr Year, aud that old aiiull

van partiality is Die distribution of the
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carries la Ms sooty wagon. Tbal
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health became deranged, aud he sank under the weiuht of thin
‘ ~ —— -
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^ttatUd junffltotem of bto greatoe^. lie died ou tta l»tb Ketam^y Ve.^eV

wtatllaaleltaj^nivately
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**•*« Linimenti-Mexlcan Mustang, Farrell’s Arabian, Butler’s Nerrl

• FJoyd Carroll Parish
’ The Atlnlned. and llony. Hnut’s, Hay’s, Tublas’Vruttiuil, Hewo’s Nerve and Bomb"

iaiu
’ auiiou,
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A f»w years- ago Dr John M. Good, than whom thereto no nighsr 1

Kulli‘;k^r,«i.Gar'loncr,B, Harline’a IlorHo, Merchant's Gargling, Cb®r*
v ^uialtuu - medical authority, declared that there wua “great room for improve

keo, Jayne’s, McUan'a Volcuulc Oil, Brugg’a Arrtlo.

j. o roquA. *
j. u. xiluousss. ftVlrnJaSVPhM?.

°f HuQorod lrom worms.” A«ue Remedies, ftc.—OatfOod’s India Cimlogugu®, Rowand*sTsFUQUA & KILBOURNE, n<al,i?,a o. i.,. t i?'
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ri ^nadiam Vkuiivuus luavoo nlc Hixture. fcinilh’aToluerfj rup, Wynkoop’s Tonic, Hpeed’s KebrlfhfS,ATTOHNMYN 4 r.»
, A w b

f
lhlH Hs uniform effect la to discharge Vegetable Fobrffuge.a i I. WHN i. ) \ 1 LAW, the worms from ihn bowels,And to allay Urn Irritation thov ,•«,«« r ..... ... „

CLINTON, LOUISIANA, This nrepa. utiou Ih as harmless as it is quick aud thorough in its X?! Lo,
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nfi!®?'

2bor,n“* ,

'‘ Q°u«h B"d Worm, Bryan’s Pulmonic HafW,

PRACTICE lu lho Parbbw. of East aud W.-4 Feliciana, East Baton
U0‘

* ^ ^ , ^
Rouge aud Hi. Helena, and in tbo Hupromu Court at New Orieaii* -

'*•**•- Hair PreparatiOM-l^vet’s Wahpcnn or Hair filoss, Barry’s Tn*

References—I’ayuc ft Harrison, Byrne, Vuuee ft <:«» Hruadwidi tl
k*'* Nurse or Dlolher Oopuoroua, Lyon's KuJliiUrni), li-yle’s Hyperion fc'|uli»,/\;Vnn Iwusen i

l>yue,-Pritrh«ril a Kltorfri-Pitwrltstfint mr~Ht*v. U~N McTvelre''
“ th*- -UFrii>ty4))t>l»Htiri ofth(FpreHeii(’.»t f worms l» the i|>lloals Mi'
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0" 1*"® 1
_New Orleans uiar2fflv

' ?k>ccra Of a young cfiHtL lu nine casus out often coiivuIhIouh lho ter-
f^ipirTfatTTou^ic, Hnurlin Eau Il-fis'Ira Îf, OMl 'lilge’s

^ ITTlh) oT COtolS
* r ‘ 1

riii i«- liitairrn-i.rv. ..r i.i.. ..i.i i.iioii.w.t c '
‘

. . . bla. Burhett’a Cocoa ue. Radway’s Cucatutiun IU in.

4. o. roqUA.
j, o, KiLuouaa*.FUQUA & KILBOURNE,

A T TO I t N K V S AT I a A W ,
47./.Y7U.V, LOUISIANA,

PRACTICE lu the Parishes t*r fcjtst aud West Feliciana, fc’asl Batou
Rouge aud Hi. Helena, and lu lho Supreme Court at New Orleans.
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Harrison, Byrue, Vuuee & Co.. HroadWellAl
Nl,r,“‘ or Mother

I ay lie,- Pritchard A FlowfvrHtIW.
*Wlt!tra:‘Pi r.~-»o»v ii-n u,.’rinxr?'l—.

Neglect the firrit -of tl

p t f Born a Co.,
f*, «*d fire®, Cb® mack ward Christmas
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c C®j* Dumas) part. h« resolved u» die ! Should be It Forwarding: HcMhaulM,W DftU Irion ill , hav® you thought why iv ^ ju ^ his policy, he would have U> No 4 UNION HTHKET, NKW ORLEANS.fctofl Btottof. mj gay JUU® friends, have you thought why 2 tnd hi* piitey. be would have U>

GtotohMS I® rath a ohmifid
,

'loppy day ? Oue*raa>a •• i i

give the He to a reign of thirty years. Should he perniot iu
^ Utt® *0/®, “ I have carrying «h the war, he would luhi Russia

1

11 mi^^m ôm 41 ^ w® always
.

Hut what he cpuld not oak for without’ loss or honor, vk :

plffetoapf imsotda and have ao many nlc® things to ml" i ^
L

,*le ttonforv, by pressiug Holicha

/Ogtott^not il,” Mkhly tauUm a onriv'haired Uu*
Roo. ubUiuod from bis phyaician, who had previously rebutted
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D**rDttu|Umm w® oli go to the country to
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Mfclfcflai I**® *och oto® U.r« utoytog all over the bom* or
(Duniasshould b$ve said “after he was weak enough toSMMfe --A. -JSf'fr.. Uta,

. IU» . wta man, loft SI. rfrare-

P. H. WILLARD,°o**l M erohaat,
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Ailtlir"cite "ml Lower ubto Owl. Y.ioL. -, Holel", Cmiou ITvabo.
Sti'uniera, Ac., Ac., wupidiod al Ike owetti marke pne-er u22-ly

WATKINSAII()MAN,IMP()RTERS AND DEALERS
V V in <’ A ll PET INGH. (III, CLOTlid, WINDOW HHADEH. COR-
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B|ALT.BR St CO.,

|^f|ni ttaM oil orated round toe loir -flr»» LralU >«
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r pilE BROOKS I It, L'S 1-:, 155 GAMP STREET, NEW
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jT> A. STEWART'S NEW PROCESS FOB 1)K-

I ic'-JannoSr”"1 ^ ,l“fir)’ ,i>«Cai,oJuko, Syrup, Molmamaand

rlblo .livilroyol-" ufl.tu ami lulollool, procood from thu c«u“o. Avoid
ll1*' ""r"8'’'" f"*'"11"”, Hadway > tbriautotan lull,,.

Hurl. lU'iu'.-fl l.y It... promtit oho of iviMBH'BL'ANAhUN VtcHutmti Panacea"—Sw-tu.'rt, Houck'", Cull,-o'" lu.liHti VvKrtAblr, I".n|ley't

“ protuirattyu w.ltiout uuy iiiln.-rul t"lnl ood a B»r.., Ifltu,!..". mu| mr„| . (trrat WoHlorli.
,

Ointment" and Balvre-Ualiy. Waalral p.m Eitr.rh-r, MrAlll.-
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'
bf lor'« All Heajthl!, ft (limn.

,
llr.H.k'H Ihnlc Balv*.

J WRIGHT, A Co,, 21 aud 161 Charlrcu at. , Hole ITouriotors Prypr'a Pile, Giuy'u, Ilurrlson'H Pailfle, Irask'u Maguellu, .luaklui

Ixiudon’s All Healiug, ltu«Hla, J. R. Htatfurd's Olive Tar oinimenl.
bother.. ... Oils—Rurihtun’a Cod Liver, McNair’s Acoustic, Nearpu’s ilillo, BrK-
Who see wi III alarm their children wasting away, and becoming lull, Hurhein.

llritloHH, levorlali, uml dublliiuied lu- conpcqiieuce (a tlie prosoni.-it ol BitterS’-Mofful’M Pluonlx, lll-ike’a Aromutlo, Hibbard’s Wild CbW*
WoriiM iu the sloiuueh u, oowoIh, itan remove all the Iron bio imiuedl ry, Ric.hai ditou’n Sherry Wiue, Oxygenate,

1, JliHiliuiitl 'h German, Goo*
atfly hy udiiiiuintcriijg Wivku m Canaihan Vtmgjri’UK, which diricharge* i''y’“ Vcgctithle, llulchlngs’ Yegc luhlc liyupcnelu, Coleniuu's Swaysrl
Iht'iu wiuiout pain iiinl legvea tho dlgesUve.orgaua lu u vigorous eoudl llom|aiuud riyrup of Wild Cherry.
lion. Thorn Is uo imuni al iagredb-M to tl.l" l.rvparaliou.

Oolmeticl Inon.', Huy, an, I Ploi idu WaU-r"
;
Urea Fun, Joora

1

— IJIy White, Burlieu's Kalliston.
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l > ’ >l"K°Kue, Soaps and Cream®— I-ow’a Brown Windsor, Railway’s MedlcaUdj
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H “ lld Fever, Dumb Ague Intermittent Jones 'Thouiioal, Cuslilua Almond, Toilcl and fc’aiully, Hhuviig Cream!
ami K«;uiiiU)iit fcevera, iJver (^unplitlut, Jaundice, Eolargcuiom ol the aud ComiMuindH of all dnscripllous.
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JOHN P WTPUTi a n Planters wishing
:
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(
•arvrenw

WXCHE St Co., calling ou or addressing BTCART A JAMK8, No 4'

OOMMlmfON MUK-HANW, Noll! Com- Qrtoans, whore isuplo" of tta BuC "r may ho«™u.
f e*vw urwans. v niyii ly R.

'
' X • Y." «
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14 ** *• -taftiyiiigi ane-Juke,Kyrup, Molumicaand talus Uoliher mefcury, m>DOC, Iiuruio Iimtior

. much more expeditious m
Planters wishing lo use this Proctat* cau obtain tho right to do so'hv

tt,,y tha reumdies
calling uu or addressing 8TUART A JAMKB, No 42. Union Ht New r» l

Orleans, whore sampled of the Hugar may be *i eu. Iau31

1

R- A. STEWART. *,52! “J.®
01- for lb#

Agents, burg’s, Jayne’/Hauatlve aud Ague, iliMiunl’s Anti Uiilnns, WlperJ
- 'Cliatuomile, Himji cer's Vogejable, I'elerH' (istk’s ('(uijier's, AiidersoB/i

Wlner'M C'aiiiidliui Yeriiiinigt- Cuvel'n Rhouiuulic, Wjttar's Genlle PuiVallVfl, MclAno'a IJvWa *•}*
Is flee from one groat ubjwtlou to other wrm modiciue* • it con **«*“*’•» Hoallh and Ague, Cllt kner'e Hugar Couted, Herrick's dlllo* Mr

talus mililmr ijioreury, uur $uy of Its corrosive oxidou
; and yet it is

bert’a Aotljlfllous, lloo|>er’s, BeckwMh'a', Ireidy's JIUmmI.

much more expedltiouM mid cerUfu in Its expulsory aotloo. more so File, ,Scott’s Vegetable, fc’agnn’s, Rudwuy’s Regulalord, R»we “

tlnm UIIV Ol (III- ra.lfl.-.li.., xr. ...Iln.l thail-ur". I..... ......... a,..l 'ft. . IjUiIv'h I- i- liliala- lOUtlOll’H llUllttll HalllttiYU Ullll AtfUC. ]|(>II<>WA) », UU*
ucn more expeditious uud certain in Its expulsory aollun, more so Rife, 8ooU’l Vegetable, Eason's, Radway’s Regulators, RPfP S*E
lap any of the remodi,m, ho t ailed, that are Impregnated with rnluo lady's Female, JfludQQ'i Indian Hanallvo uml Ague, Holloway a, uw*

il poison. mod's Anti Dyspeptic, Gofdou’s, Hwayue’a Hugar Coated 8ai sapariii

J. WRIGHT, A Co.
, 21 and 161 Charlrre it aud Tor. '

'
, .« yu,

Hole agents for the Boytheru BUtea, audio whom aU orders should b« AUo
>
McIrcari’sHtrengtheulug Cordial, aud every description or

IdrtMed.
T

MUaueous Medicine kuewu to tbe trado mar fl-lf.
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,
ur to look Around und study, at least, the -doctrine of ponlt'Hund tustaful buggy of Dr Wiijtefl'^-fto lfl the world the truth will fo smm*d, the doctrines we touch will up- HII AKSPKARK'H OllAUACTKRB. The expulsion of 15,000 people from the hornet of

UNSK0T1ONAL CULTURE; self-protection.
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imp<*w*d upon l We lmd n fried steak of wild turkey pear in iv lens' repulsive light amidst the umenilieq of the tr
’ their father* excited so much feeling, etto in artel©-

»-# etss£±ss&kthaw-,raw csss «* r- :*—- - * "*• *«* [>',***. •*: -r "r--
j araasyaM'aassiC

«%” * '* Thl> BofTHKim Mmimilsf I’uii- limit n turkey stink. ing instances of attendance on tbe public ministry, and Shakspcare’s leuditig characters. Wo arc not unmtadful tmeount of it,' If you wish to see It, iu B.sinnortl’s Poll-
jt ,ry

i nf hiti» vnnrs uhnnt n
hiniiiNo IRuirk ut Nashville, Trim., recently organized, Another day's travel over the fouutiful prairies, in of the faith that cometh hy hearing, will follow. Ahiin- of the difficulties of the ta*k. Nor do we admire iq tical Economy, lie condemn* It in the ptruDgctt '<**»
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!'L » „„ thoucli literature ' conld bo *! “TW P* "mW llitf midst of which Gonzales suddenly arose More ns.- inter not endued with power front on high- to perform K‘™'r8 ' the work of tint Intensely characterizing critics embso must every otto who <tad«r*taudsI tbeitoui And

JSoiitlieHt
literature, ns though literature could be thousand dollars worth of good wholesome, moral and

. . > ,
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1 »nu poets who undertake to curdle down the men of yfct this lady forgets all these facts in the history of her

led and bounded by lines of latitude and longitude, religious literature in the year. Many o! these, w<urk« I

cupolas and several large buildings burst upon, yon systematic pastoral visitation, 4and indifferent to it, history, or of epic nun dramatic poetry, into a few clot- own property, and is very forward in condemning what
•*

... wbrn nrnnorlv understand nn nru froul Southern uutlmni, mill range through tlie in- will! n miller Startling effect. You have been rilling creates n fearful chasm in this pnrt of our service. In Uni phrases. Instead »f being reduced to erystnli of she think* oppression in this country, nodin. patronizing
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en‘ ilic 8l,d in' over sparsely populated plains,, until you lwgin -to fill certain duties liciftsires to be in front, but quickly re-

dl»»'°"d Imrdnewr ami brilliancy hy this s[H'ci.-s i,r niche- »'«( entertaining ut her magnifleeut palace ttoeae who
nnscctlonal

b liwnytirt. ttmt is not anti-Hniiin
affliction; whne - nt the same time they include a
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in “f iir- ‘-tiitiij-cnr imirr-H -n m tiim. aail itannn aa I weigh*
1'7’ withjecta tyually evapnriiH\ and I til-re's nothing write ugntusy slavery here.
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m> awullnt Mla-Ururrlional Uitrature—Iforllum Htli-
7’ ^ Ii°ir,ilurr thf Kr,al llant Cnmwunicnlim \,f It.
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Y,nv much lias been written of lute years about n
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nnsretional liternture a literature Unit is notanti-South, atmetinn
;
while nt the mmie tune they include n
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their fathers excited so much feeling,
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. but simply the rightfl guaranteed by the com- Fished and sold at prices, take the catalogue through fall ness of your heart you exclaim, “ Welcome, yc plains upon the skirts of a visiting church. (Matt, xxv, 35 and Is eminently true of Hlmkspeare’s charactcrt, which are
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which will ciunpare favoriddy with ttnirfu ol any pub- —ye widt'-spmul Bolitudes when lot the town springs ,16.) 1 As he shnwR incompctency for the regular pastor- hard to comprehend, and which duly furmuhis, for the

uoiv constitution
ol the country. I he whole .eountr)

Unhing house in the United States. The enterprise has , , ,
.. . *;r..i i" *
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- .. huiiio reason ttmt. human nntiire is a mysb ry before

rberctofore h«*n under the influence ..resectional lite- b,en thoroughly and burly tested in every wuy, mid is «P “ onchuntment, and you cry : How lieui.t lul ata, the controlling power should provide lor him a more
|)m,iuv„ ^Bnw) BUnd- h | iml ttlll | v,,ieebss. An

i and to a large extent of a sectional education. UStirtatakatily successful. After all, the works of man are not dcspiciiblc, and the secular position in connection with some Institution.— exhaustive crStty on any joue of them ii^tmposslblh, inas-
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ku heretofore been under the influence or asectional lite- been thoroughly and burly tested in every wny, and is "I* ™cnummcm, an,, you cry : now ,«u„ ,„ . a«-, me comromng power snoum prnvme ,or nun a more
|)(wU ,vl, h„1|h|h h|ind

i and, to a large extent, of a sectional education. USnrtatnkntily successful. After nil, the works of man nre not despicable, mid the secular position in connection with some Institution.— exhaustive wsay on nuy joue or them
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’, i . i„ „i„,„i,i The diflienlty and the only dilTieiilty in the way ol old g’regnrioHR feeling will come over us.
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- Methixiism, struggling to form a holy and peculiar pco- much us it would swull iuio an essay

l
- .*,o, r sssat

Tlie extant of this republic lu nearly ten times as

as that uf Great Britain and France united, three 1

tw repudiating whnt is sectional in Northern hooks mid our several andunl Conferences,' building up ench of biiildings, and lieurd the tinkling of a bill, when we im- a man in the pastoral office run
. „,1 .naiinn.t nnd ba b„il,l these with a local eupitnl procured in those places, of mcdiiitcly perceived, through tlio open windows ot the -r • J. H. Boyd,,

Souther. Publishing hons. and Southern Loo, s, ^^ ^^ ’
.To - courtage,, ta,nether psper-l

which are not sectional. Soutlicrnism, so-callwl, is aim- a demand for books very Tar beyond our meunR of sup- t 'MJ,r classes
,
and one.student 1 Raw sitting ulono nt his

;br (ht Nett 0rU**i Christian Jdvoca/e.

nt. true Americanism, as understood nnd maintained try P'y- Our present capital is about S.'IOO,000, but this is desk-Bitting, and studying-wus it alone the lorn of
IIOHRIBI.E CIUMKS.W

.nlntionarv sires AVe heartily endorse the tallow-
m“ tlf real estate, machinery, printing materia s,

l,i fl book he learned, or was that young heart dreaming „
oor revolutionary sires. \\ c licnrtily inuorse tne loitow .

c . „0 that we find our means very itladeiimite to. the _ . ... . . ... - ... , ...... it,, .u .iu. i, «.ui.ui I. 9...I

m-Aumi |itwiLiuii iu vumnx-uuil wiui wmir inrun imilHUVU CrSay on llliy jOUU Ol Ulflll 1111 |M)S8I DIO, l|ia»- - A
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Slethodism, struggling to form a holy nnd peculiar peo- much us it would swell into an cssuy ou humanity, which ^5,“* 5®.JT* . ’t.
, J, .. «l

n
*n 11 'nmurk

pie in a population like ours,cannot uffoW. to retain such « »»“ lhi“ ^iKl 2^^532
a man in the pastoral office. Pftta- ull tins does not forbid in, to speculate nbout “Uj"

• r J. H. Bovn., Hliuks|>eare'a men and women,. just os We may speculate
^ ®IDpI,ca, •tatea, w ro*

[To l« cnncludeil ia another paper.] uboiit nutiihi’B men nnd women, i There they stand. J ... . . .. ...
II, „....

I en of onr principal river* have an aggregate length

than the ana
*, states, or re-

uii.iu, uiiiuie h men nun women, mere lin y maim. • .. . ... ., . ,.

Having eyes wo can look at them, if not through them. . IjfLm^d™ nr'i'mnitifll^rnf
Having sympathies and intuitions, we may look into

thirds round the dlbbe *Of thiw/msv hn" mentioned the

througha gh?ss’

<

d»r1kh’

"

lrUl^’ lB **rt ** nnd ““
Mississippi, 1,100 mile, lon^g; the Missouri, 3,600 mike

Many of^them ina/juBtly be regard,si 0, general^V“ Y^kld Uvl^^Tb.^rS' (5S
tioos ol race, of class ot prolesslon, of age, of sex, etc.

; t
s,n ^ Bhine.

|ISL fivB mat lake, on

Mr revolutionary sires. t\e Heartily imuor o -
et(..

. m ,lm t we find our means very iimdeipmte to. the
. e - o f , h ,n The Haiti,,, del Ejtrato, which is published in Sayutn, °r lhe

,
m «W Jdslly be regarded ns generaliza-

in» from that clegunt and able paper, tlie Sunday Ikltn: demand for sbnnd Southern literature ppurliin ill daily
01 come, non ”

. , ,, , „ turns o.l race, of class, ot prolesslon, of ago, or Bex, etc.

;

Under the liend of “Houthern, not Hcctionul Edutation,” upon us, and rapidly increasing. ' branches wave beckoning, like the phantom-trees of the Mexico, contains the following : lAs-occular witnenses, but we have nn idea that he studied philosophically to
“ , 'e"

Hie appeal, in the name of truth, justice and correct ,)i*ert ? “ llej'oicc, O young man, in thy youth, nnd let we know the following frightful history, which ought to nmkh them so. If in llamlut, Macbeth, Hliylook, and
'

that paper says:^
. .. ... ,

princijtlc*, tn the wluJe South for help.
thv heart cheer thee iu the days of thy youth !" ho registered in our most celebrated annals of crimo. In otherfl, ethnologicur priucipics are more or lew marked,

Mr. .leflerson, in the hitter part of his hie, became We want and greatly need -.an ' enlarged capital, at
c“etf me aajs 01 uiy youu.

nn P ,hn Hnno. P.,nkis»a i rt
it is because such ingredient^ exist in the heavingtide of

fatly aware ol the sectional tendency of the cducution at frost equal to any house jrl thoTvdrth, to enable ns tp \ ou,Mmcmber It.was ftt Clonzalca that the famous an imirgtncy the Htnor (Uncral I Ucblitn, in the town
|iumah every w hero, and Hhakspeare used the stuff

the collegiate institutions of the North. Inaleitcrto supply this great country, ns far as may Uc, with a qunrrel /took place, about the commencement of the of Ago, within tlie last month, imposed a forced loan as he found it. And so of his other creations. U is old Tl
*

l-nnriil.ru lid Quid* ...t. A ...I ..... 41.^ f. i',.n,la n.C ... _ . _L!.L t L.j'iL a- _ si- a II.. •util uvliiltll «V.n nhil.^ri.ikn ..f ,„n. ...... tl... * H*

I miles long; tbs Ml

-UllHHvUiUl Will never cuilie, Ul uuiiutn WIIUOU ...»
tions of ritcc nf ol tt« nl'ir U I t

I* _r ' .
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branches wave beckoning, like tlie plinntom-trccs of the Mexico, contains the following
:

‘"lAs . occular witnesses, Vut wc have’ nn idea thatho rtndlri pWlWtnphlcaily id
lnilel, lon*e,^
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desert ? “ Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth, and let wc know the following frightful history, which ought to mukh thdin so: If in llamlut, Macbeth, Hliylook, and
that/

1

total length’ Mds'^Aa milsa. Lska

thy heart cheer thee iu the days of thy youth I" ho registered in our most celebrated annals of crirno. In others, ctlinological' priueipli*a are more or l«w mnrked,
8u ’

inr Rlom>
* at iM grestest lenglb, is 356 mile*; it*

You.remember It was at Gonzales that the famous an emergency the Henor General Pucblitn, in the town
rhs atnF g«»taak breadth 160, having *u area of 32,000 square

Mr. Breokonriilge he said: wholesome rending Aral we call upon the friends of T.xnn Revolution, about the cannon v
“If, ob has been estimated, we scud three hundred southern rights • and southern. morals to help us in this . .

. a ... -is
‘ thousand dollars a year to Northern seminaries for the great'emergency.

commandant at San Antonio suid he

instructions of our sons, theu.wc must have, there five
*j’he Southern Methodist Fnhlishing House, ns is people, and which they insisted was gi

hundred of our rods imbibing opinions and principles in well known, is the property of the Methodist Episcopal Rcn^ f0r u you remember they pr(

diaourd with lho«! of their own country. 'L’lic canker i.-t (H, urch Soutli. No individual pi'rson has, nor ever >
i * „ . 4

*.n \ ni.u \.nnn u\a

eating the vitals of our existence; and if not arrested at cttn |mvCf nny private interest in it. Jt is not intended
could UsC by turn,nh 11 u Pon ll

once, will be beyond remedy. We are now certainly
1( , mnkc money. That is to say, all its profits arc faith- mandant was satisfied with the answ^

fariishing recruits to their schools. fully merged iu its business so us to cliea|K*n the price of Spanish courtesy, withdrew his claim,

Then, us now, many of the students who matriculate jtn hooks, the only design or the Institution being to ' Iank T H Cross
and graduate in Northern universities, might l>e regard- supply 0io South with a wholesome literature. '

,

‘

‘V
’

cd as cadets enlisUrd lor a war against the South. Hut t)ur- House is the first and only attempt''ever made on ««•§••*

tbit expedient for organizing nn uuti-slavery army was ftny thing like a national scale, to free the South from its *’r AVw 0rltan> Pridian Adtocau.

not enough. Southern schools as well as Northern were frng endured literary dependence upon the North. It , METHODISM IN LOUISIANA.
supplied with books which converted tliem into engines promises a high career of usefulness, and deserves, weft at _

of attack upon Southern institutions. In the pictorial y10 hands—and the purses—of Souihern philanthropists. Thr Louisiana Conference has recc

child-books, the sentimental class readers, and the “higher and of all good men. Thousands of noble lieart^d-l tcehtb aunual aesBion in '^rankliDi I

law" text-hooks of Ilicock und Wny land on monil sei- poutherners huve already aided us, und we now appeal to . „„,i „n ,„rnn i

The magnitude of this oountry is farther i

den-d to force the lock, nnd efiter the dwelling. Thin senses
; its weariness of exterior and cou«£tifllpnal life

;

was done, but no one was found within. Tbo commis- its growing oblivion to the excileiaentfl, ^jurSits, und

Bionul party were just about lo leovo when they herd

a frightful voice, which came from underground, saying, these very imturaliy cause the young and superficial to

‘I am hungry.
1 The official charged with the business conclude that it is lacking iu sensibility uud depth ol

reDortcd this incident to General Pucblita. who named No conclusion cculd bo more untrue or more

1(19,000.000 than the bighcat estimates gin I

inanity. Home
us data fur the

lias computed, taking past progress

ft, that in fifty years from this time
supplied wnn books which convoritu mem into engines promises a high career or usefulness, ami deserves well at ,

, roDortcd this incident to General Pucblitn who mimed ,W!lluK- « 0 qonulusiun could be more uutrue ur more -.

f thi. cuontrt will be more than
of attack upon Houthern institutions. In the pictorial the hands—nnd the 'purset—or southern philanthropists. Tub Louisiana Conference has recently cloned ita thir- P1

. r i- “"J 1181 - Rhakspeare knew better when he drew tbc
I*i it come • wa'have room enoush fur

child-books, the sentimental class mjdcre, and the “higher £„j ot all god men. Thousands of noble hearted- tcenth annual session in Franklin. It was favored with
^me reputable persons to investigate the cause of this gmnd a„d tcrific picture olLear, where, as some one

[, a |,
°';TW, e^rorduroA amISmT of food,

law" text-books «r i 1 tcoek und t\ nyland on moral set- nouthornera have already aided us, nnd we now appeal to , . , , „r iliohnn A ndrow 8trnnge voice. After a careful search or the house there baa remarked, " old ngu itself is made a eburacter," and . . uh h
* C _Mt .. reasonable

race, the grrat sin of slavery, and the bounden duty of wbole country, largely ad liberally, for hundreds
tk' v,8oroufl “nil paternal presidency of Bishop Andrew ^ #^ or , ^ (arima) wbich co. where the latssion oftbe wronged bid man vent, itself

c

J“‘
h ‘n«' etc'- wUh whlcl1 10 mWt

every American to wine its stains from the country, un,| tlmu-nnds. And of men of smaller means we ask A judicious und brotherly spirit constantly prevailed, •

, .
. „ In io Titanic though frenzied bursts of wisdom and* elo- "V.T;

. r)rwmn K ^ already virtually

were persistently und plunsiflly inculcated, without uny por smaller sums. \Ve tire a large and noble charity, notwithstanding an infirmity of oratorical show front
' cred R aillit'r that led to a subterranean apartment. 11

1 quenco ‘ before which the very louudntious of society I

lmmt^n
<Tamoii7

<f

ta“ ««u».
a
Xaahingtoo, Utah, Ne-

sntidote or i

rtl god sen

Osr schools

ous stair.”

land was fo,

c though frenzied bursts of wisdom and* elo-
Minnomta Oreeoo. and Kaow- •« already virtually

before which the very louudntious of society
UInbcri<) -wwa- Washington, Utah, Ne-

luivcr." The old love more intensely perhaps
braaklL Von Mexico, are striding with mote or leM re-

young
;
at leusl their desire to be loved is more

lllaily toward the condition of states. . Daootah and
uud how many, ulus ! when youth’s Utlul « Ariiona are embryo terrltoriee.

ider spectrally, with a yc*r“i«g. lamlineil Mo» , - Now it wU | naturally be expected that such • (arm
perishing fur—» ol the one thing needlul M if properly culilvated, will produee something.
m v!lT Ik (a n mnlLIrnnsn fact, thitl rnmnatativel* lltllA

land wuh louuu io ik‘ a Ui.\l-DOoK in some oi our nrsi increasing our capital verf handsomely
;

only a small rdKement and hope. Gcniulity is a striking element in
u,,u ,utu jor eigwem years

.

adbuuuuv and die, perishing fur »•«* oi me one uyng nwumi
as this, if properly cultivated, will produce something,

colleges in the South; and an able writer in another part port ion of this, however, has, as yet, Ken realized. It
, , . f trno-souled Methodist minister

of this discovery was given to General Pueblita, and be to them on
. But, it is a well-known fact that comparatively little

of this paper, shows the Instduous matter which is con- „i|i be coming in in annual payments.
tllL clmracl8r ° r

{ .

^
. ..

’ wcnl in lvta0„ t0 the „„n„ of th(Ma rBV,,nta. He ei«-
’ruu 8ruvl,1B ot Lear for love WM 1|18 c2ntral P“>°,n - attention is paid to its cultore. By far tba largmt pop-

tsiped in the leading school histories now usid in the Appeal is now most respectfully made, directly, to and among these beloved brethren it was our privilege ^ ^ woman should boTra-e'*: lorth The
Hiul il b“.n u

.

l«^'d *
hU

?*<| “Kc.
would hate been truly

tjon of it j, a wild waate, hat not yet beeotanMdintstaed in the leading school histories now used in the Appeal is now most respectfully made, directly, to and among these beloved brethren it was our privilege

South- tlie men of money anti liberality, in these times of general generally to discover its high development. We pity „ . „ . . m ,u uul_
The writer to whom wo refer quotes passages from tha, prosperity, aud we ask you to correspond with odr „r talents are Der- 'W 1* 1 of ,k 8“n, the p~«mce of many witnesses, etc, truyed, wrouged, and contemned, it broke tortb into

de)IDite tbefK drawbacks onr venerable Uncle’s
histories of Wilson, Willard, and Goodrich, denunciatory !;e„'ral Book Agent, the Rev. J.B. McFerriu, UL)„ at

11,8 ,n“n 'vl,08c nm.ly. crcumstanc^, or talents, are per ^ ^^ a dbim from^ u „„ mMf to volcuuic torrents, an, I smoke, aud thunder which told ol uTa ®mfcruble nrnmTJ may be
oftbe African slave trade and slavery, and constniucutly Nashville, T.-nn., or with any of ourTCgular travelling mitted to encase him in Iroat-work, lie is morally ue-

.. .
. A thousand nm-stions were osded her

tbu grundcur of his desolation. The two ungrateful
-eonfromthe report of ihe United Butea Patent Office,

reflecting upon the moral status of the South, lie also m j„i Ht rv . We hope the response from every one read graded from the lofty position of the true minwujr, as
’

J} .. . . . .
’ daughters of Lear, were not more wicked in their treatr y o( the country for 1866: Indian oorn,

alluded to their ohjectioiiableut'ss on the score of sysU- ing this circular, or meeting it in the public prints, will *. of e rv social rank *>y erecting -a false
lew of which she answered. She said thut Bhe had Mbe* n ment than shallow iu their judgment of the mugnaoi- $360000 000; wheat, <247,500,000; hay and foddtfr,

mati£ partiality for Northern statesmen, States und fo wise, liberal and patriotic. \Ve confidently inti-
4 . . f » sinn-lntlicta inmleulablc iniurv uoou eighfren yeara.entombed in that cellar, without having inoua old King. They mistook the devices to which he

$160.000000 : oaU, $68,000,000; garden prodnCU.
No intelligent Southern patriot will deny the mat0 that we will look* for a rcniUance in chsh or note «^ndurd .of edition inQ^U

come forth for a single instant : that she was a married ^ted to show his affection and more keenly etyoy ^l^hokOitnC^.^OO;
validity of these* objections; but it he has kept up with or draft on time, as may meet your convenience. , l«im«eir. ’1 he ministry of Christ is an embroidered net-

the political reading ot the day, the official documents We promise in each ea«* to make the donor. a amiable wor jc 0f wisdom and love to unite all men.
of the Federal government, etc., lie must also see that a acknowledgment, and furnish him a proper memento ol

fJ
, .

. of tbe Methodiut ministry is to spread
vast amount of printed mutter freely circulates in the his nhilanthronv. ....
o . • l. - a

Ul* P*1“u,lluruP/- ,, . .... 1rnn«rliw1«n nf l hriat. thmncrh lh*» pnlirft nonnlatlOC

green, aud glorious, and beneficent. But baffled, be-
oreven fodout

lrl
.

,,y
tion of it is yet a wild waste, bos not yet been fenced in

•

.

***" nr flven liiid ouL

8oatli, which conveys quite as much poisonous.sentiment

and incendiary suggestion as the histories in question-’

convey. . Mr. Everett makes u Union Speecli in Boston,

ia which he condemns the ultraism of the John Brown

w II. Arhky, Fjn. Sec’y,

South Metli. Publishing House.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 15, 1869.
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n wr All newspapers friendly to southern enterprise ^ to ^hY'^vi^^their coming of lhl; rnoUlt*' brigade, calling up his'recollections, be- tude. lie cunningly cot.structad a road which he Ian

ana_«.Qtbern nton^w,,. oblig/us hy giving this ,S in- catae agitated, having recognized, iu this disfigured wta g-

itbolics, uud Ull >. — 6 — r sell; and, ulus I lor ull drearaa or pertect Dins on eann,
tliejr tor the sustenance

hether bond or
had reigned- While this was taking place, a Bcrgeant the tbiugs ho took to his embrace were scorn and ingrati-

seen from the report of ibe United Btates Pateot Office.

Crops of the country for 1866 : Indian oorn,

$360,000,000 ;
wheat, $247,500,000 ; hay and fodder,

#160,000,000; oats, #68,000,000; garden prodneta,

#50,000,000
;
potatoes, #11 ,250,000 ; sngar, #35,000,000

;

orchard products, #25,500,000
;

total, #1,266,250,000.

This value of product! is gathered from 113,032,614

acres of improved laods. As a matter of course a very

large proportion of these several grain* an exported to

feed tbe inhabitants of other lands, not so fruitful ia

,
tneir yields lor the sustenance of their inhabltaota—

:—
i , a . ...I ... .I uiiu euuuiuiii milium, win 1111111: 1; tut uy kmiiiu uiid uu hi-

h the opinion that .
.has emhurrassM the “8

;

a"-’ «n-
BL.rtion

,
tt„d by calling attention to it."

dcavora ^ conservativo philanthropists to alloct the ' J ®

gradual abolition of slavery in the South. This speech — ^
ia republished by Southern journals, and .with comments .

twou Xew oriram Christian AJivcaU.

which for the most part are couched in terms of unquuli- LETTERS FROM TEXAS. No. VIL
fled approbation. Mr. Fillmore writes u ..let tA*r to the. * ’

.

Uaiou meeting in New N ork, and in it mukes the notu- Nimir was closing around us. We werewithinhear-
ble declaration that “wc are all anti-slavery in Rentiment . . .. . .

st the North." This letter, like Mr. Everetts speech. '»* o( the gurgling waters of l’euel: Creek, but I each

U triumphantly reproduced in.the .South us evidence of Greek itsell was foyond my geographical knowledge; l

free, ure entitled to tbc services ot tneir uivioc cominis- ° ’ ° r '

pi«l wouiil to h ™u-iAdiiw nnd hv it ho dweended

sion, and affectingly wait on the margin of both worlds “™e agitated, having recognized, iu this disfigured wo-
into a hell. It is not’mily in I -ear that we see pas

j

lor the earnest discharge of these saving duties. Tbut man, his mother, who embraced her sou witb profound al0Imte old age misuiiderstuudiitg youth, and selttah

WHINING.

the trustworthy mid steadfast character of Northern con- could not huve told where it rose, where it ran,' nor

N lull r was closing around us. We were within hear- miniaU,re proiess to address titciuselvcs ia three compre-

ing of tlie gurgling waters of 1’each Creek, but I’cach
i',olm i VL. forms.

'Creek itsell was beyond my geographical knowledge; l
T,„riimg.-,-Tbis includes the diligeut dispeu-

Thcre is a class of persona in this world, b* do mesas

wboflC small, whose prominent peculiarity is whining.-- They

, 1
. lb„ whine because they are poor, or if rich, because they 1

ill line have not health to eqjoy their riches ; they whiue because

this wouiuti

!

with tbe

with Ijpaoasa \oieu 01 u ineiuurmiiauc oesperuuo, uiiu « in, inm - ,, .

garnished with a moustache that would do credit lo u rt

h“^ msd rataera’ra’oMere
"We denounce to the public these horrible clerical hussar, only because physiology: ib ^Uonger lhau throry ^ theira; they whiue tacauae »ou»e frleud bss1

,
, f,,

, —lu such uu age who stiull ue louud worthy to speuh ol
>ty rxeeeos

{ , >k__ iiu.
crimes, in order that it may form the opinion which it

lbl, lettrlul ^Zeueu, the awful uijsu-ry, tne falhomlern Mol, aud they are etiU l»vty
i «tey mu*

should of their authors
;
aud to tbe authorities, iu order

(ovo 0f Hemlemoua ? Umauupreliemliufr. meu aud u ‘lVt,
•J®

u m pa m oeoaoM
satioii of the word at each place aud time that a com- °uuu.u u. «.«r

j
*uu u, auc »ovo ui ueHuemVua r u uco...pryut»u.ug, uicu ^ mud' whim Boone «o uAlmto. Now,

puny of people ure assembled to hear. No considera-
‘kT ‘8“? «“Utatc a suitable investigation, and that

Ut"Virata tuta °tl» tZ I would like to say a word to these wbiumg p^raotw.

lions but those of tbe gravest character will induce a
those who have committed such horrible crimes muy.be fJWJ b, r W0lllll|fb a,«l w.lehrasi. The sublime First : Htop wh.a.qgjI U ls of po^^

to decline this duty. From his lips win I'
uui8kJ 88 thef We Pfului8C to our r8ud8r» streigjlh of her womanly weakness, the majesty ol her

rd the hireling's sentence, “ I have not suf-
to give them such iutelligcoce upon this subject as we wifely Obedience, ure almost appal,mg. Hue u not a

turai eVer Hv«d. Do you not kuow that it is a w«U

or preparation." lie who knows his suffi- "»J hc«*Jler learn.- Translate from the Hpanult
nTday Nor w^Tle who died ou Cal- *«>ed^ocIpWofptW^^.ud.c^muo reuse, that

enjoying the fruits of crime in perpetuating a sinlul in- room at the time, and hud one of the little scholars been
t jon8 ^ut t |10dU 0f jfo gruvest character will iuduce a

ititatioo, und which thus plainly points to a sectional so impertinent as to propewe these questions to me, my
fttilhfu i umI1 ^ decline this duty. From his lips wifi

all.

U

A tarmtaSJSrf r~ w 'm 'dV8^ tu V~P j"
8 «*““• never be beard tbe hireling’s seuteuce, » I have not suf-

the President’s nossuge is on orgumeot to prove tin-
He of il'gmty, uotl bul her go to lior seat mul exuimoe

Hcientjjtifne for preparation.” lie who kuows hia aufii- - .. -
. oie novels oi tuo uuy. norwiant .bouicuuu wu- . * --

frigh tful immoralities of .the slave trade, which applies her map. Even now, I uni in, some doubt as tp its
|u . „f ()lal . H ;n ,mt „m) profitable discourse

'u M** a^ pMuhtd m Matamoras, Menco, Oy
agemduig-to .the fmtliiiMi nf that-«gtt,.UlUBgtL ,.aV..T,i V

Whereabouts. T have a kind of indefinite idea’ that it
for ,hl who lobg, ta hear, aud as he ha. given hU re-^a.Vahr T.H.Croe,. kingdoms have rsmu and tal.eu at tue s^bj ““ k„o-,^Z,

ed from Africa. As far as nutioual
\

olilics go, we would ZSt^!2t Putation to the care of GW, wil. not be deterred by
0r!( . PDIBUT.._Tho £/ilieraiaf8 . Luis announces tbqy TjZ? '* ft"

be scarcely justified in condemning these things, lliey Bastrop or l ayette county, that ure marked upon the
t jIC fcar of loeiug.iutellectuul status from crying in every

result from a system of hostile opinion and legislation map us mountains, und that ufter wandering awhile, like
4
, .. thl . , ftIIlh

... HermonH of riuh lheo.

gaiiwt the South, to which- individuals are eqnqjelled.in
. WUVwurd child throuirh the ornirie sinks with aleenv

optu door
’

.

h
. , . .

b
.

beru,0,*a ol rlt“ lUeo

a measure to yield obedience. 'To breuk down the ays-
^ ^ J

’ ^ logical und practical vein, in simple arrangement, aud

tem is the true work t)eforeuthe South, and she can never murinunugs into the bosom of the Colorado. All that
ju sound speech that cannot be condemned,

live in pcuco and safety "util that 81 d8lie
’

, ..
n

1 k "8W 8 '-'r,lli " |y’ hoW8V8r’ thttt wer0 Kui“K should be diligently sought ut the shrines or knowledge
In the miuntiine, us res|xeUi school books, colli ges, Westward, on a journey that might huve done honor to

, tf .. .

etc., for the Houtli, wedo nut demand tliul they shall be
,

... . , . . , . -
and -prayer. If we dupoud elnelly ou the former, the

Boulherh in any sectional sense
1

.- They have already, uu
* 18 “K08 ol knight-errantry, thut here was u creek before

c0]j „10Vement of the intellect that results, will not be

we have seen, been sectional in an unti-Houtheru sense, us, the waters running one wuy or tue other, thut this
an evangelical Bermon, but a counterfeit

;
and this " pre-

Ktaurtera rf had
-
0 bU

.

0r<MflC''' “" ,1 tlm
y-Ue I,0eti0 ,10lir 0f tWi

- pared wil. be worse than valueless in our su,^

tare
,

y
«r art,'of philosophy, is cosmopolitan, and ^rtatas !'8

ht W88 B row,"« *« k rather^, inconvenience. Grop-
P
Uttrie8j it Ui[Kj,,8 witb tbo 8piritutt | flUInes of effec-

to universal truth und to all time. ing along we cu.no tq a hig^Vough bridge, quite sub-
tm{ praytr anJ ,ove Addresses of a merely

But we are constrained lo believe that our brethren of
B^unt ‘ ,d tnouL b t0 OHS, ln f‘t<jL though in fancy

intellectual character, though ingeniously elaborated,

U ucomprenendiug,

name, and men aud angels st.ll stand wouummg and ^n^rtgriST^'
Ukn. PuEBUTi.—The El Liberal of S. Luis announces amazed m me couiempmimu of ms nistury, ihrilled, they >

- nwkfl g 8buduw ,. Th« Ine is

that this strenuous defender of 'the popular cause has know nut liuw. wctu its irreaisiinie trutu and
I
10 "'-'9

' meaut only to bo dtaclplioary—to lit us lor a bigher-aad -
1 “

I u love and lo be loved—and, on I with wnat depth , r
, y. ”... '

been nssossmated by a friar. \V.e dare Bay that the as-
0 , uevotion and rusiguuliuu I I'bat wus the seerut ol

porer.BUUl "hiulag aod |r*ltlsfc7: ,

'— ,7 murmurinirs Into ihe Inur.td nt ih,. ( „l„r,.,ln t il tli»i
— “ T~ r ° ' sassiu is the same friar who was the prineiiml actor in Desdcmuuii’a existence, ns

ami she cm never~ «-'o..veyed iu sound speech that cannot be condemned,
lh8 disgrm.tai and tragicai scene which, under the title is inexpressitae m wmds.

!.

kntW “0WLV r

V
W,W

.

11,81 Wl
.

HL C g0 ‘“K should be diligently sougl.t ut the shrines of knowledge . n
'

1..TV. c
,. r mrt d

in any sciihc. T.he highest order of education, of lilcru-

ture, of art, of philosophy, is cosmopolitan, und pertains

to Universal truth und to ull time.

lid be diligently sought ut the shrines or knowledge
of „ Uurrib|e 0riln(Si „„ havu copied -in MOthur ,»rt ol

prayer. If we do(Hmd chiefly ou thu furmer, the
o|]r rnptr.—lbid.

movement of the intellect that results, will not be

vuugclic&l sermon, but a cbuutcrfeit
;
and this “ pre- n„ lk, Ktut orimm ckrtatan Advocate.

:d iueense" will be worse tbuu vulueless in our suuc- LF,TTER FROM MR. BMITHSON
ies, until it kiudles with the spiritual flumes of eflec- T0 THE u]NISIERa 0F TIIE ,, ct„ouist k. cuunon, south.

prayer uud zealous love. Addresses of a merely »

llectual character, though ingeniously elaborated, Dkar Brktubkn : The lot which 1 hayo long since

—; — defeat her life

But never tuiut her love
;

and when she is no longer loved, it

her, not the sufioeuting pillow in the

As H. N. Hudson said in one of l

r,=ay«Pr:n: ^ *»> -
Uokiiiduess might

you he# yonder bird singing joyously iu swrry carota,

us it bops from bough to bough in tu uulive loreat botaej
e 1 mi .. r I .* . it

on Hhukapoure, several years ago,' there ia an indefinable
tfot ft |j0 y0a . Then stop short, take op tbe tong of Uftt

religion ubout Desdemona, which places her character awj ^ for cvcr that whiue O^ death I

above criticism. “The truth is,” we quote from the «A merry heart doeth good like • medicine; bat a
same writer : broken spirit drietb dm boM»." live simply, cbesrtally

and irustimrlv : and bv-and-by yonr troublm “ will taka

the secular prods have not emphasized, as much as is
‘ ,,uu»w 1 Hu ^

demanded, the danger to the South of the relig.om liter
Crot'k

1

0
.,

wU
?

e
.

r,8e n "' 1 1 kncw "0,l""g- 11 Wlia
’

olurs with which the North attempts to supply ns.,Onr
"‘dw'

11
'
l,kc bcu,« b,,r,8j in the W8tl™ of u

.

bllv,on

stuntuu cnougn to near us across; iu laqt, tuougn in lancy
inU?||ectUttl character, though ingeniously elaborated, Dkar Brktubkn : Tho lot which 1 bavo long since “ The truth is, what I inwardly koqfw and foul respect-

ttD(j tru3tiogly ;
and by-and-by yonr troubles “

I made several deadly plunges into this flame Peach
w ,n Klanee like headless arrows from the walla of thut desired to buy, upon which to build our Metropolitan ing Desdemona can not, must not, shull not be uttered

to tbemHcbn* wbga and fly awaj.” You will graduallj

Creek of whose rise nnd course I knew notliing-it wim,
[)rouJ^ lbat yt, ,8 iu ^nisianu faith only in Ohqrch. is to. be sold at pnbiie auction on .he 15th Feta

\

Clirist’a redeeming blood
;
they will make no impression roary next, and I have every reason to believe it may be .

nU) mL.rcbun(b8e . j t seems a thing which has been placidly down into yonr souls, aud baptize them Into a

on the masses, and will turn aside tho holy aspirations ol purchased on very reasonable terms, as the Buie will bo imparted to me in confidence
;
a secret between us which n8W u^.

alure with which the North attempts to supply ua.(Our
. ^ 0 , ----- ., —...... 0 -

Sunday Hchoula all over the land arc sooglit for iiy Hie
Hafu ncr0s8

'
we Puriiu

.

l!d 0,ir “mld8t increasing dark-
on th(J mil88cai Bmj w ;|| turH aside tho holy aspirations ol purchased on very reasonable terms, as tbe Bale will ho imparted to me in confidence

;
a secret between us which

agents of northern concerns ns profitable mu, keta for -^ nntil we came to a two story house on tho road side,

_
the ^anta of feed into tho multiplications of merely positively enforced. ™

Ihe flood of Sunday School literatim) which they are
»lld tins wc recogmze.1 toihe the place winch had been

bumttn agencies.
. _

Now, brethren, I want tc bny this lot—it is promi-
truant to divulge; which you liur/u right to learu

pouring frouiilieir presses. And so with their religious
recommended to ns ns lodging for the night. Alighting. „ Wu will give ourselves continually to prayer nnd the nently and beautifully situated

;
but tho question arises,

rrulu none but hersell und whichhone hat herself bus u

literature generally. The ministers of the Gospel of the
nl tbe k'8 ''’’ WL

'

;
v,‘ lkt‘

<1 l'wurl1 ,bc “compunied
minj9try uf tbe word.“ “Study to shew thyself appruv- ,how shall I do it ? right to impart. -1 can *

only say.let him "ho would

different Ohurches nre ofilnsl heavy profits to engage in
by t ic owner o 4 ic mansion. 1 ha: a strung! hul un-

ed unto God, a workman thut needeth not lo be aslmni- Well, I will tell yon. Let each preacher belonging to
^^ettag’her, go to her hiinsell. but go as a pupil, not

the sale of their religious books. The depositories, and
con,r° rtable fei'liug

; in tho darkness, nil looked wild to
c d, rightly dividing the word of truth." “Meditate; on our church, in all the conferences, eeud me, at least #5, os a critic; mid if be dots not entirely approve her

es, aud will turn aside tho holy aspirations ol purchased on very reasonable terms, as tbe sule will he imparted to me in confidence
;
a secret between us which

* “ r '“*» «* -ultipllcatious of merely positive.y enforced ' g lYt
icies.

,

Now, brethren, I want tc bny this lot—it is promi- ' w divulge; which you have a right to learn
• . .. .I ll .•«•«! •. .1 L ..1 ll... n .i.na . . . P . 1 .. ...... If k,..a I

THE FIRST PRINTED BOOK.

It is a remarkable and moat iuliterosting

every of

(set, that the

very first use to which the discovery of printing '

I applied, was the prodaotioo of the Holy Bible. 1

her was accomplished ,at Menu, belweeo the year* I*

other agencies fur tlie distribution of religious literature,

belonging lo Houthern Churches, are tempted in the

tne, but the odor of blossoms from the 'Mexican vine thut
these things

;
give thyself wholly to theta," “ 1 charge by the 10th of February, and I will Bend them (a nuin- course

hung like a verdant veil before the gallery, re-assured .. . - . T 1 t /„ • 4 . . „ »Mir n r ,.rnu,.Urfl |.AVa a1paa<1o » nmnher of cooies on judg« her, and that he has much to learu Trout her, or

, „ ... thee before God und the Lord Jesus Ulirist, who shall ber or preuUiers nave already u iminoer oi copies
{

8
.

|jk bur belore be wil be worthy tonm—rare v. no unirontfr (mint* ciin Im> onvi> nmil in Huh . . i »x i- _<• . >». knnh u.TJia irom Burnt uws ewe ino iu-r, wiure im
Bnmn * ,

-
'

• . me—surely, no ungentle spirits cun fo euv6loped iu tUia . .amc way. And, in too many instances, wc are sorry * :* 1 judge
i- ... . .. fragrance!*

erme; uuu ll U« uuui huv CUU.V.J — Hn/i 1 Gutlenbei
e, let him be assured that he is not competed to

. B0|dfimilb,
her, and that he has much to lesrD b™" her, or ^ ,e p

to Buy, the temptation
jp

successful. Wo trust our

brethren ol the secular press are awure tbqt the sec-

tional religiqus liternture of the- North is more danger-

ous to u sound and healthful public sentiment thun uny-

. , . ,, mi,, iruill BUIUU'UIK CI3D ll»u irei, UUIUIU UV — "

ge the quick and dead ut his appearing and his king- hand), free of postage, three copies of my boos,
apeak of her. But if, throughout her whole

n, preach the Word ;
be iimtant in season and' out of Methodist Pulpit South, ’’ which they may easily sell for bl8tory, from tho Ural intimation of tho geutie,

’ ' ' .1 . . . .. . ......... >L. I a .Wn.... ..r lit., liuur.ll .V

I

Guttenberg was the iuveolor of tbs art,

[oldsmitb, furuUbed tba necessary fo

a single page, or even an eotira abut, w
odoced, there might have been lea ueoa

wlmlo written "“8 then produced, there might have beee Ms oeo.

IT to have noticed It
i
bat there, woi^someth,Off b>

..

l0» my Ben
(
ou iegn ery nm ii . to I c gin-

acgUil<|i, . reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-sufil-ring #0, and thereby. realize a profit of #1,

t enion o t ic onsi
,
wit unit swing ns fin i hull suppir

Bpj doetrine,"— is a collation of passages thut Bhine with Hretbreu, if each one of you, or if the most of

was announce) . s we win ing, was worn ering
Hb,

ll(iy b^bt 0|1 tbe -heart of every itinerant called and will promptly comply with this very small request,

whole character of tbe allair, whioh.if not

— u oouiiii UIIU ID-UI III 11 I’liuni m-iivusiv ue muii ran*- . . . ,
. . . . » «» m-iji u-llliiaus millU BUM WIR |IIIIUII>IIV willliiT w uu lino rvi^ •—1 r J - uiivs nuiiueow, —— 1'» • ... ,

4ha <

thing jelacI Abolitionism waa not’ dangerous until it be- J:

1 |,ne tow te wou ‘ ou* w n.n tie ig t came.
jt,j by the Holy Ghost. Plantations, merchandize, will never regret it, but on the coujrary, at some day, rather, weep for himiielf, that he ts not

®
j
Cr

* Tue
Cflmn n miiirinin, f .

* When they did come, I saw a face strongly taarked and tn » la ^ t . . , . .
s^ shall he depart from her presence a sadder ana a

came a religiolia fanaticism. wealth, and ease, aroImpertinences to his Be|mruU-d soul, rejoice at it.

In this connection wo wish to cull attention to the ^jlnLmraorTimw eoX .“‘‘iiTiC
l° k"°W n0tl,i"B BUV° Chri8t ‘“,d hi“ ,

f

an
‘^ ,0“ ,7i

d

efforts now being made to furnish the South witli an d .,a reeio„s of the real rather than the ideal
“* for y°u™elv88 tho Brcat Mce8l,,ty for thc erectio" u

[

“ipectioiial religious literature. Allliougti it may seein ?,
K

-, .... .

' Public teaching includes a constant attendance on such a church as I havo becu trying so long and so hard

Sunday Delta.

Tne work contained twelve hundred and

pages, and being the Aral ever printed, ol

volved a long period of time, ana an iaunp

of mental, manaai, aud mechanical labor

-orva now uemg muue to lurnisn me isouiu wnn un dwe|la in the regions of the real rather than the ideul
~ v —,

. WHO IS THE DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND, long tlnm TTT.ffi
unpcctional religious literature. Although it inav seein

k
. .

Public teaching includes a constant attendance on such a church as I havo been tryiug so long and so hard not a single human being, »*ve the arnsta

sjmewhut selfish to thus bring forward our own l’uta
* C mc TP 10 1111 nnpoBing n eu v t ic ixieun

pruj,er uod class-meetings, for the purposes of iuterces- to build here, to the honor of Southern Methodism, you Tho LoodoD correspondence of the Providence kufwi
8W

({J t orinted^Bi'bfe^eighteeo cook

w^reTnS ;r° V 7 \

M •«*^ ** 811 ™'d
' Station, and With great eheerfulne*,, (RhodeM

fftaX knoint
tianism as wh are to sectionalism. Wc pledge ourselves

wo^tH'or golls i,ra"IiyTuo

8

ll Muxioili’Um-
wbo 8r8 tlllr8t.ng for full salvation. A very sacred ro- give me #5 in behalf of tho enterprise, before leaving

",Tn!an,rth.t is the cure of the Duchess of Sutherland,

to give thc whole power of our press to the cause of , ,

b
r

‘

,
L spousibility of a Methodist minister to his people is a thc city. Nay, you would do more

:
you would go home tbu great English friend and patron of Mrs. Stowe, the tke

uTnT
^ Tfn the Roval Lihsare of'

Southern independence °rehgtaus^terature as repre r,"
y

' T T, °,?f“ “'“’"U T r
regular appearance in their experience meeUngs, that and s,ik oftbe eoterprize one of great and vital im- aattaress of*!lade Totn'e Cabin. The Duchras o

oftbe South have their owu publishing houses We r V U
^

» r\v 1 m*

K wtern stationed ia largo cities should invariably follow would urge your friends add .neighbors to contribute
Bh !,

1

woa |j ^ the last persoo to say anything about tbe London, »nd ww in ^ ^
promise then, a hearty support W eal aZtion to

nll^hcep of W^tern Texas wera
tho example of Richard Wutaon, who, when performing freely and liberally in behalf of the noble and glorious TflZZ of Aai^ewWer,. wJn abe Nfldr b Uving

- £X-S3StZs!.Tzs. «.— m. *
tfrir-^,

8r i**-**^**
Financial Secretary of the Houthern Methodist Puta

lut lu! old Kcutlcman declared that if Mexico be- aious iu the city of London, engaged in the curia of uu- berality, among our people—the great Southern Metho- ? trxr.ofrerT recent date. art would evm be applied, ttojlrif

«... J t.i till! I'., it, cl Cl.ituu rtf nil ..I.uuu XlrtlllrtMItf 111 ll u at I • .1 !a! aL. I . 1- I is f . . . MI , .* i ll 111 _ '
. > - - j.J L ~ r At nt/vnaLla matal tvnM WI8 IM PlDlOl-,,i"” *

Of the firat printed Bible, eighteen ooplea

mwn to be iu exutenoe ; four of which are |

Hum. Two or these are in England; hoe

e Grenville collection. One la .In the Bow

uiu example ui iviuimru » uuon, wuo, wuen periorming freely ana iiocrany in oeuaii 01 me nooie uuu giuriuuo mjfiieri^l 01 Amwiaw »»»«/, ’"r"'
"''s"'" " .7

I undrod dollars,

the onerous duties of Secretary of the Wesleyan mis- work. I know tliat there is chivalry, patriotism and li- in
ta^istory

0

and ^Thus” os if to mark the nobleatmu uiierviui uuua ui oceremry 01 me »» eaieyun uus- wors. 1 Know uuu mere is enivairy, jmvriuvw... aim
V 7 i<

~
f n nriwaion recorded in history and Thus, OB if to mara me DODicav pi

But the old geutleman* declared thut if Mexico be-* a |out, j,, the city of London, engaged iu the cures of au- berality, among our people—the great Houthern Metho- I P ’
art would ever be applied, the Jlrif

1 ... ii... o, ....... .. . , ... .... .. .. ...... ...
inai., w», 0.1 very .reuiin. u

, . ... ..nm t.mw waa the Blbta-
- lishing llouso- st-Niisiivillc: ifmtardiit- he-ad- •of *- ti rr-

“

^

l
-
d — Leiietljj.tates, ol all plaeti-iloiiterey.waa thorahip and visiting the pulpits and platforms of vari- dist family—and I am confident that they will generous- q*be Sutherland tribe or elan occupied a part of the movable metal type*

otaiuetl Literature for il„- Hnnili ” hi* savs •
the moat desirahle—u large city, spread, over n fertile ous denominations, conscientiously attended the exercises ly assist ine in this matter. Scotch Highlands, aud covered the larger part of
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
principal (WnroM «f ftw grand cdneationnl influences

which hare doocianst to build op th? bulwurko of Sou-

thern manhood ami moral chafaeter, as manifest in »«eh

A DYSPEPTIC PULPIT. CONDEMN NOT THE INNOCENT. THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. NUMBER INSTEAD OF PAGE.

IW ORLEANS:
•. JAHUAKT IB, I860.

illjudgcd ami partial article* u thoac of the Afrnfffom- ^ y.^ npw ytar comra in
,
t„ try to frighten nf

try Mail of January 10th, on the University of the ^ doftt)| ^ pnflsiWc , Thc text they gone-

For many years wc have noticed that some morhiil Aho|ltlon cmissnrics have done groat mischief in tho Tfitrit* is no country in the world whore tho postal '(Vo cannot help feeling surprised that most of onr

preachers and religious writers perversely take occasion, South, mill the people ought to ire on the alert for them, system is so important to tho whole people an tho Uni- ministers and prcnchcrs, in conducting public wnrahin

when the happy new.yonr comes in, to try to frighten ns and expel them wherever found, But there is need for ted Slates. And yet it is doubted if a worse managed continue to announce thc number of the page on which

Thc idea of planting upon 8cw»«ncc an ns u on ^ prcacbcd tlpon iti BIld lugubrious articles written, all lie' tanefe tp attach to a good cause. It is la sort of ral, especially in the South. A few days since, the most reasonable, convenient, and satisfactory. Upon
that shall give tho word of coswinni on ic . at*

cn| cl| ]ntp<] j r not intended, to frighten t lie .hearer or Lynch law, and is the only kind of I,ynch law that wo Louisiana delcgntionin fr’ongress waited on Postmaster tho former plan, tho numbers never become nssneinted
and Church UoiversitiCT^^ 0,1 M’wn

rtw|er jnto tbe conv i ction that he shall certainly die have ever known t6 bo justiBed by tho absolute ncccs- General Holt, in a body, for the purpOso of eliciting in the memories of tho people, with, tho hymns, becauso
a medical eollego that *m> give tope oso o cw

ttn0(|,cr ncw ycnr ilawns. There is no warrant njjtica of the case, except some exceptional cases on the from.him such information as he might communicate in thorp are generally inoro hymns than one on the sums
Orleans now mnlrWt to rival those of Fans, to say no- , , r, i t I r — ...1 . i , • ‘ 11 . »_ 1 wl„,!nn i n ,i.n t.

rally use is,
11 This year thou shalt die."

institution '
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•
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text they gene- great cantion, sound

Doleful sermons lest grent injustice be

judgment, and just discrimination, postal system than that of tho United States exists any the hymn is to ho found, Instead of announcing tho
s done innocent pcrsofis, and odium where. Complaints of deluy and failure arc almost gene- number of thc hymn itself. Tho latter plan is much tho
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a medical college that <*>ll give tope to those of New
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Mlag eoafMia ia so- „ ,
'

to rival those of I’urls to snv no- t ” » ° "'•f gratimj mun; uymiin uiun our on me same
Orleans, pow asplnwe ’ ' for Buch a use of tho text, and tho sentiment has ‘ho frontier, where it 1ms boon impossible to obtnin legal relation to the inailscrvlcc between Washington and New page. Upon the latter plan, if generally ndopted, tho

’

eorWntyvtwa lathe nnegr thing of the of*™: with a pu > is mg ouse a press
jn th() uhrintian religion. Tho uncertainty of redress f(ifltju|tj{tLOr to legally protect life and property. Orleans, and to urge the claims o( Ixmislana to Improv- announcement of the number would soon become almost

that shall h< » fountain for thc Southern Methodist
]jfc jB fl0 |cmn|y true, ami it should be taught to and re- Bill, os is alwnys Tho case, there nrc rash, and sometimes ed facilities and tho enforcement of greater regularity equivalent, with nil regular worshippers, to the reading

jj^iwyttteag^erriw^, Pnbllsh*'g House, Its Depositories, its qnartCrly, and
mcmberod by all. llut thero is no need to impress unwortliy, men, who arc permitted to take the lend, and oh the part of mail contractors in delivering the mails, of the first jiuc of the hymn. When the numbetrof tho

erk mlHw. rooK^y, “nd weeklies, with a capital of Dear a million of
morbid raindg with a conviction, which they lory fre'- who perpetrate excesses which are ns shameful .as the

, The result of thc interview is not definitely known, Pagc •» announced, and the people turn to it, they know

^ilh the year, and s| f""'
““ J "“TJ .

qnently have not sufficient will and-nerv'c to resist, add crimes Fought to be punished, though not ns dangerous
; Hut it is.undcrutood that Fostmastor Halt gave them not wlmt hymn is to he used until the minister begms to

kyrar.
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r™ which hns no connection witli tho providence of God or and thereby bring slmme upon the more sober partOf the little encouragement to expect any improvement in thc rcnd “• U is all old practice, and many continue it merely
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° 8 seven y t lotisan,
,
an 9,ln 'm

' tho teaching of thc Scriptures. -Dyspeptic and nervous community. In all cases of thb kind,‘the soberest and facilities ufTofded by thc Department.; qn thc contrary, ^rora habit, oy because it is time-honored, or because
to. ,p?reM. t

who are WtosftBrol^topVby^laM^ .diMreataat-awiioight to kavt )b1 arotaol ..—. - - tUgflUg B^rnugui » CB|T»!l^jft»TP • IdnmitlH Wlirff wem^nmyHwve • mv mrrwmmtiln~p»Jtnirtm g|iullirr“

• «2i^hey will lie sent
m'h'nn mi mis rship, and unequalled

and friends, from dying of such morbid forebodings nny M c have been led to make these remarks by observe- present service, Sn thc ground that arrangements for the change. But it should he changed, nevertheless.' There
a^Maary, 1801 .

llm l«* or doing all tills, to say no mg o or
how/are in poor condition to listen to such melancholy tlon of similar excesses in former days

;
by knowledge of postal service of Louisiana entailed an expense to the >« nothing. Methodislic in it, if th&t lie pleaded in its

h* fiwneraMM dor ,'tt™
*C

, ^r the H il " 1 I ’ts

^"rom 11 which Fhoulii lie \° then1 tin- tho presdnt justly indignant state of the public mind
; Department of half a million dollars per nunum in excess fitvor

; on the contntry, it is qnitc un-niSlhodistlc. let
whan Jaanaiy , 1881 , “W* U "'”” y ® ministry of .consolation and hope. Many a man and and by some cases of rashness and excess which have nf il„. rnv,.n„a nn*rning il.„r.,frn.„ _1 »S_haycjlonc..withJL__Thc..hymn48-.whal-wo-wiHh-to --

they receive there ac- 4TT P
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woman are now in their graves, who ought to ho alive- recently come to our knowledge. A respectable gcntlU while our postal system is becoming a byword for X'nii-not thc page. Let us have thc figures read that

’

7 W «« oBta-. or p»J
wietodoao. ihlssquining wan a ju wrn -on-

Hiinp |y bccnusc, uiRler tho pressure of lll.houltll, or mis- mun was arrested ut Eufaula, Ala., during thc session of anything that denotes imbecility, extravagance, failure point to the hymn.
rben they receive there ao-

nowey to the office, or pay
If any think the account

friends will jdacclt tA right -relation* that W6 ‘may he

able to do no.' This squinting towanl a Southern Uon-

n *
a.uthua

fort" nc<!
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1 Kricft*, or ail together, they yielded to mclun- the Alabama Conferepee, and suffi-rwl considerable and irresponsibility, the British 'system has p’rovpd a
reghw. havaaaore carec than other., StatM -lmrch U “,Ter(1

niy1 wi7I
cholJ- dream0'1 »r felt an improssirin that they shoild indignity and mortification, un<il recognized by thoi'c paying concern and a valuable public convenience. The

there, who 4o act begin with the year,
t two Adlan, hot an amount refficlent

-tin the red of the year, at the rate of

K.

wffl know, wlthoat tehre tateimod, that
th* year la tha threlo remit tha aub-

independcnce; and a Southern Confederacy, If God will
djc

but no Southern ecclesiastical monopoly. .

DEATH OF MACAULAY.

TIIE ADVOOiVTE AND ITS WRITERS.

W* have obnerved that thc most interesting and popu-

lar papers In the coontrv are not of very large size. We
have concluded, therefore, to expend our means and cn.

1

die soon, submitted to it as thc voice of fate,-nnd ac- who knew him to be a gentleman above suspicion. fAnd laRt annual return of tho public revenue and expendi-
,

“
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tually gnvc way and died. we have just received a communication from Percy's turc in Great Britain exhibits the postoffice in very v?
0 ,Mt steamer brings thc intclligSiieAjliSt Thomas

Thc numerous Buicidos that shock and fhume our Creek, Mississippi, informing us of a similar affair fit favorable financial position, tho ordinary receipts having
Macanlny. tho most popular English writer

l® 1 Christian land, many of them, have their origin in this Rcooba, in the same state. Wc do not publish the been £3,1 75,r>(>0 while thc expenditure wns .Cl ,891,91 7-
" IC n 'nctc’cnt ' 1 cpntury—poet, essayist, historian,

dpopo- mmB mor', ' <* melancholy, nursod and indulged until communication, because we nre fiol aequainted with tho muking the balance of receipts over expenditures, includ-.
atatcf"nnn > i3 «lcml. He wus born in 1 BOO, nnd was

B yfe reason, or will, or both, arc overthrown. Thousands of writer, and because we ought to llavo such an affair verb ing outstanding balances and claims, jeL280,fi43. The
about sixty years old. He graduated at

and cn
UK10 and women are alive to-day only becauso they, like lied by more tlmn^onc witness, whom we know, before expense of the foreign packet service is, however in-

^ambr ' ,|Kc at twe"ty-two
;
was admitted to the bar at

t U-J ii. 4 1 ' * 1_ ut mlmitllnre ii „,.I 41.......1. .1 i ..... ’ * twciltV-fllX: WIW to I’nrlilinHMlt nt t.hiptT.lwn
'em Vohiaie, January lot. 1800^- ei?ieg for the preunl year nt least upon thc improve-

David
- bad the courage to say, not Irreverently, but in ndmitting it into our columns; though wc do not pro- eluded in thc navy estimates.

meat ’of the qmhly and apptaranu of the AdvocaU resistance to temptotion, “I shall not die, but live, and tond.tp doubt tho statements of our correspoqdcat. Wc 1

« » It. “ rlnnlnm ikn fwnvlrn nP 4 lire 1 Aivl ” T4 ia tlm «ln4ir nf nil ri'DCIlt. Jf't lint inlllW-Ollf nnrOAna ll» n lurnrial in nre..

twenty-six; wns elected to Parliament nt thirty-two.

lather than noon the enlargement of its rite. When deeIare th® wort<» of the Lord.” It is tho duty of all repeat, let not innocent persons be endangered in con- letters sent through the Postofficc is seriously fancying ^'
a
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culta ttl ll(
;
hafl lm 'n Glmncellor of tho

mS^intred onr Mends give us 10000 subs'erfbers, howevor we will
mon and women to try to live os long, and do as well, by sequence of the crimes or the guilty. Wc want' now “a to the losers, nnd to thc Postofficc authorities likewise. ^
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of l'-drnbnrgh, and Was recently, elevntid to

mlanm in reiishetinn of all Wo would not have <}od
’
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and il '8 tbe daly of tbc ministry united South,” nnd such injuries will not promote such Undoubtedly a mniority of these complaints are founded |
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s* Calcutta at thirty-four.. He has been Chanced or of tho
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-House or Words. He was among the few instances'
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uppn bona fide losses,' but in many others tho want of . , , . , . . . .

... - . u .. . . •. . which litcrury gen us has been honored with tho highestnronor raw*, nnd t.hn npndiW. df nnrtiPa i iNitmintr In nn. ^
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It forgotten, however, that a medium^iaed paper often
of the ^*PeI 10 belP thcm to i,0 ,°' ‘‘ Gomfortye my unity.

. upon bona fide losses, but in ninny others tho want of
%llli
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1 w.n. n, ... eontolw more reading matter than a large one. One P®0?1®' flaith tho Ii0rd " " The Son of Man came to ^ ,

prop<-r care, and tho neglect df parties designing to on- .. . , .

Kcret of this la, condonation— the exputgation or all
~Te nKn ’

8 liv<#

;

and not dcfitr°y them ''.’ “ Wo ar0
.

SAN AN rONIO FEMALE COLLEGE. . dose money or drafts, lend to grent trouble. If every- ^ ^
TW* hwtitntioo, already In operation, located atGreens redundant verbiage, thus many an article, "which in

8aTod by boP°-” n0
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by ft,ar and diBPair ' AI1 tbe Wo notice Hint in the report on education of thc Rio
body wll° 8um’9 a m0Dey jettor-would bo very careful, „ ...
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boro’, Alabama, in the very heart of the South, and in a bug* paper occupies a column, Is condensed into a half
solemn facts and verities or religion should be preached,

Grande Conference, the heartiest sanction is given to
and

’ if need be, exceedingly punctilious to sec that the -

the aMsit 01 a population representing the wealth and column in our paper. This art, wo apply in all depart-
bat tbey ebou,d olw“y8 1x5 connected with the “ precious

t | lis n(jW institution, and the fullest confidence expressed
,ntendt

‘d value really forms part of the contents of a
„ Mj .j
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oMtare of the planting population, b harmonious in ments of the paper. It not only enables ns to publish Pr°misea" and cheering hopes of the gospel. Wo often
iu i|fl Bllccffls |j r y) firing, and Dr. and Mrs. Cross,
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and thotl
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moreover, be particular about the right .
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othnraof tbe planting population, il barmooions in mentoof the paper. It not only enables us to publish Promi9e8 and cheering hopes of the gospel. We often
jn j^g BUCce83. I) r . Boring, and I)r. and Mrs. Crow,
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an(J moreover, be particular about the right

hu ,

aan^ location, circnmatanoea and purpoae, with flmae as mueh or more really valuable matter as larger papers,
bcar Btran8c and startling stories about " presentiments ’

|ire ,]evot jqg themselves with a zi-al worthy of all praise
n"mb®r of stamps, mucli of this evil would be overcome.
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vreuli rf the fieeth which recent events are developing bnt odds greatly to the style and readableness of the pa-
°r opproaching death, which have been almost literally

tQ thj9j
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Bn(1 the gcnerB| i,ltercala of tj,e cun9c of
I n several instances the mistakes of correspondents have . . . .

with sn unexpected rapidity. Although located in Ala- per.' It makes thc editorship, however, much more la-
reabEed

' and people retail them as though they were
jn far western Texas g ven rise to charges of thefts and misconduct, which

bams, R b Intended for the benefit of thc whole South, borioua. Again, we reek to publish only snch articles
a,m08t divine revelations j when tho truth is, they are

Tbe 8|ln Antonio FemB,e Collogo comraencc(1 ils ca.
hud no other effect than to implicate a large number of u

Although inaugurated by tho Alabama Oonferenoe, it is as are well written, valuable, interesting, readable. All re8U * ta of acting upon a diseased body
reer onjy two montba ago, in the basement of the Moth-

/

honest' officials erronqously. A well known merchant in-

** •*®'«k««rWf»d to be an inter&rt Of the whole of thaw who propose Contributing to our columns—and we and a morbid mind. There is mueh folly, much Bin,
miist (jlmrch

; ami though all thc city schools . were

'

formcd tbc postmaster that he had some time previous .

Bonthn Methodtan. Abkongh_mder the control of iovite oontributiona, of nil sorts, from all quarters—will
aad “u*h injury in these things. Let not tbe pulpit

then nlready--opened for the season, it now numbers over
wnt u lcttor to a ccrtaio point, containing bank notes

the Methodist Cbnrofa, it is catholic In n» vurooscs and please remember this. As a rule, we beg to be excused minister to this unhappy tendency. Let it be a fountain
forty pupi ]S) BDd tbe )j8t j8 con3tant|y increasing bo that

for a larKe amoant -
but bis advices from that point in- Encourag

apirit—ftee to the admission of nil classes—conducted t~mlong articles altogether. Sometimes, a valuable sub-
of bealth

' 8endin8 out healiDK B,ream8 ’
and caU8inK tbe we shall not bo astonished to hear that the n?xt session

foI
'raed l,iin tbttt "cithe I the lettcr nor thc money had all quarters,

political honors. Diilwer and D’lsraeii hrc,|Jhe fmly

other instances wc recollect. 1 1 is poetry comprises the

“ War of the league,” “ Isiys of Ancient Rome.” llis

proBe consists of his "“'History of England," and his

“ Miscellaneous Essays," which appeared in tin* Edin-

burgh Review. Thc elegance and ' beauty of his style

never t>ccn surpaased. His entire relinblencFs us a

by coming time. In all his

I impression that he was

EDITOR! AL ENCOURAGEMENTS.

Encouragements come to us by every mail, and from

1
quarters. New subscribers, mid the cash for old and

toareaBnei,wto do justice to all—and intended to be ject, in tM n*u4» of* fine writer, may be indulged to
®owers °f j°y aud boP°i Bnd gladness to spriog up, and

openB w jtb B pour teachers nre CDgnged in
evcr h™" reccivcd. He was questioned as to time and new, reach us daily, and increase in number and quantity

jdatiM with the efforts of tbe South to free hersel 1 the length of n colnmn; bnt, ge^rally, hnlf columo is
lbe morel atmosphere with their fragrance. A dys-

the institution, one of whom -is a thoroughly educated
c >rcuml‘biiie'ia, and slated positively that the money was And most encouraging words come in almost every letter]

from all educational servitude to the section of the coon- long enough—the fourth or a column better,Bm*» hetter pep110*! pulpR « almost as bad as a sceptical one. Qermttn mus iu ;arl| ana incipient measures have been
in tbe lettor, concealed from view, and that the letter Some express approbation or the paper

;
some suy theyw^

«»mity with oar InntiUiUona. We especially invite contributions from that large and iv*u'er us from both.
taken to secure a.competant Professor or the Uerman

waa Pr»perly covered by government Btamps. Inquiry’ -will exert themselven for us during thc present year;
* ***1*"®^^

>*r* erer7 tilort Of unoccupied class of excellent, but unappreciated writers,
' '*'*'*'

] t language. There ought to be n Professor of Spanish.
wus 'n9t 'tutcd 1 and at first no trace of the missing letter and some say, und prove it, that they are note doing

tbe kind, ante whatever denominational auapicoa, yet it who can write a real gem of an article in a fourth of a X EARLY BIBL-b READING. We suppose, however, that Mrs. Cross tepefies Spanish.
cou|d be found. A diiy or two after, one of the box profitable work for us. Not only ore preachers at work,

jHMfeot to oil reflecting aod r*r.*oeing men that tbe colnmn. The editorials and essaical contributions of Tire most unfavorable sign of thc piety or these time She translate it, as a’communication on our first page
clerks found it among the letters detained for non-pay. but laymen, ladies and gentlemen, brethren and friends,

Soothe"! Methodiet Church ia the only religious organ!- tho New York Ledger, which has the largest weekly cir-
j, ((,„ negi^t 0 f the study of the Bible. But few, will show. It is intended to make the school just what

ment of postage, as required by law. It had been ad- arc acting as agents for themselves, an| for others, pay-

f*08*888̂ the faculties and power to establish, 00 eolation in thc world, are all of this class. If long-wind- comparatively, read tho Biblo regularly
;

mill rower still ita name imports, a femnv, oullege, anil second in educa-
" rtised in two daily papers, nnd laid in thc office among ing up to 18G1 for themselves, nnd sending new sub-

* “l* *°oie, a (ibt ooivenity to the whole Sooth, od contributors or correspondents would remember that “ s«irc/i the scriptures,” to learn their testimony of Jesus, tional facilities to none in the older rtwo-s, ttr.
.the detained letters for Hourly a fortnight. The merchant scribers. Well, this Is all very pleasant. Brethren

Bbe is the owty eonaectional Obareb that belongs prin- they destroy their own acccptablenesa, and ulso that of and the way, taught “ in them,” of II
1 eternal life.” This rangement of elaescs Is strictly collegiate ; and it is the was sent for, and thc letter relumed. As a matter of und friends, thanks, a thousand thanks. \Vc have never

elpaily to Bonthan (oiL We state these things, not the paper, they would do well. If they do not, however, ev j| j9 not m Bpparcnt as others, and, therefore, not so purpose of those who arc engaged in the enterprise, both
cl,rio»ity the Postmaster suggested that the letter should been in better humor. We fool ns if wc could do nny

*E»Wgiiig»yon tha one band, nor boasttogly
4
on the we must, and will. Many friends make the mistake of muei, fe)t and sought to be remedied. People come to in the course of stiffly mu) iu thc mode of instruction

b< ’ H
I
M ‘n,‘d ,n “v 'but it was all straight, i-n, when this amount of labor without complaining. We are working

*>ef
*^ ** fcMm The Baptist Church is not thinking that If they “take the responsibility” of their Olinrch on Sabbath, listen attentively to pulpit ministru- ,0 aim ut a lofty standard, and copy the worthiest mod-

was l,onP, lbpro 'vas 00 'noney in it, and on going buck for you
;

please work for us—for the Ailvocale—all of

Is hldqpeodect—and she has own articles, by subscribing their own names, it matters tions, and many bccomo members of tlic. Church. The els. It is proposed ulsu, within the next live years,
,n b >8 P'nec of business, the negligent correspondent dls- you. "let each preacher send us. ten new subscribers,

He Itinfl^TVEpisoopal and Pieabytertan not to the editor what they say, how they write, or how npg|cct 0f the Bible in private ia riot, therefore, visible nt the utmost, to erect, iu San Antonio, a male insti-
cbvertd tbat *be ballb n°tfa <|uestion had been picked anil tlm laymen ns ninny ns they can.

tar**'
*4° hot mainly Southern long tbeir articles. I hey forget that the editor is res- on the surface. But it exists, nevertheless, nnd is the tution, of similar character, und under the same board of "I1 by i'is clerk and replaced in till! siife. .*. —

—

^ tl*' °TCr *bo*e conBtry> a™! o*0 ponsible for tbe whole paper—for its taste, character, cause of many of thc evils attributed to other tilings, trustees, to be culled the Alamo College. Both these 4 late Washington lettcr Bays that the report of the Funn Papkrs.—

W

o frcqnently revive requests to“ exclnsiveiy Bonthern readableness. Wc had ritber not publish names at all, These evils are sought to be eradicated in detail, while institutions are to bo the property of the Rio Grande Postmaster General pliows very plainly that the postal sendthe Advocate free to certain brethren nhn ei»t«rs

r^TTL 4* B*®™™ sections cannot, and would as a general thing. T^To invito the hcl(4 of all those the root of the matter is tho neglect of the Bible. Mission Conference, and subject to its supervision and service cannot be curried on with the present rickety who*Me too poor to pay for it. We neither doubt the

.. ?j * *” *k°g'd no* ^ a011^ direst good writers who understand and appreciate an editor's Could an earnest study of the Bible be made to become control. T.lie best citizens of San Antonio are deeply system which admits of no real nnd practical head nnd worthiness nor the poverty of the persons represented.

4 -J -4 -

^n^aeooc °^HeIr Northern SBC- duties, responsibilities and rights, and who are willing to common among professed Christians, arid among the interested in this noblo work; and our people there no steady consistent policy. Congress lias hurthened it If we fail to grant the request, wc nre often censured

v ..
*** timni Mtahodist Ohoreh has a laiger ooKiperate with him, under his taste and direction, in people of this professedly Christian land, a great change promise to raise SCO.OOO to furnish the requisite build- with the franking privilege, nnd with unproductive post ns unsympathetic und Imrd-licarted. But if wo open tho^ 4 tavger'y™- making a valuable and interesting paper. But all those for the better world Boon be visible. Superficialncss of ings and' fixtures; not doubting that the church will routes and needless offices. Congress, under the influ- door, where will thc matter end? It would cost the
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great body of tbo people subjective philosophers who “love to boar themselves Christian experience, unseemly levity, selfishness, worldli- contribute an equal Bum. ence of the Jobby, make light of running a bill through friend who sends such a request bnt two dollars to send

lumn. Tbo editorials and essaical contributions of Tire most unfavorable sign or the piety of these lime* She translates it, as a communication on our first page
clerks found it among the letters detained for non-pay. ‘but laymen, ladies and gentlemen, brethren and friends,

) Nile lor! Leilger, which has the largest weekly cir- the neglect of the study of the Bible. But few, will show. It is intended to make the school just what m™t of postage, as required by law. It had been ad- are acting as agents Tor themselves, and for others, pay-

latlon in the world, are ail of this class. If long-wind- comparatively, read tho Biblo regularly
;
and fewer still its name imports, a femnta aullcgn, anil second in ednea-
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ChBrcl>tl1 BMned comblned - t»Ik '’ >>«“«' than to entertain ami benefit our readers, ness, pride, vanity, pleasure-seeking, and thc train or
**~ *° ‘"•“totiofinmat be located in tho mldat and who wish to assume the editorship of all that part greater evils to which they lead, or to which they are

ttehra Christian experience, unseemly levity, selfishness, worldli- contribute an equal sum. ^nce of theJobby, make light of running a bill through friend who sends such a request bnt two dollars to send
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»ders, ness, pride, vanity, pleasure-seeking, and tho train ,of culling for an expenditure of three or four millions by the paper himself
;

or, if not able to afford it, it would
j

t part greater evils to which they lead, or to which they are CONGltKQATIONAL SINGING. the Post Office for an overland mail to California, which cost hut little time to apply to sonic friend who is able I

amend ukin—intemperance, licentiousness, scepticism, infideli- . . . , .
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comparatively few persons use—one which produces only and willing. Every church ought to take cure of ita
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When to have tables of chapters to read every day, and special ^
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“ L ';* re*,0D * contribntion, in our judgement, ie suitable for pnblica- table, for Sabbath, in order to read the Bible through ;
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Congress to provide for
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wo Pubb8b Hi wbcn *8 n°ti wc ffiiclioe it “Enough „ncea year. ThU, in thq abrencc of that religious prln- ‘"“f

*° •» «» the music
ttnd when it iB^

Which Umy said, between gentlemen." Revival notices, obituaries, eipal, arA thirst for the truth, which should possea, ..sail,

b°«K8
;
but e«pociully atu.ly the tunes ,n the tune-book

it CBn hobb ,e „RMBNOONM, bat in the peculiar influences of conference reports, reports of conference committee i i 4 4 , f .. , „ of your own Church. Where there are choirs and „ . ,
__ _. 4 „

1 ’ wuiwmce commiuees, and lead us to the study of the Bible, may do very well. . . 4l , , „ reformer, and if any oni
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iDflaCDCe8 ' in aad everything of a similar ch^actcr, wc always pub- itiBaBOrt ••judaism" which may be necessary for those
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't tbpra 8» -nanaged as to im-renre. as well
the postai service it is h
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’ th<Wgh wc ™y fiDd U ^^y to and iu whom “thc fulloeec of times” has not arrived when
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"V*- " b™ they do

ej whether Congress, an
tamflheflretadareof menintheworid. We have the .bridge them. To oar contributora and oorreepondeots they are prepared for the « dispensation of the Spirit."

^ Uioy ore a blessing
; where they do not, tliey are

pIy wUh hia recoromen(],

.flvrty. of tare., oro.. There rebjret race M > wh.to we reml greeting, as followeth : Write carefuily; study “ Hi. delight is iu the law of the Lord, and in his taw “
r , ”T C" r9“ ‘9 ‘h°'

the franking privilege ,1,

refinonent is tioo.we publish it; when it is not, we decline it. “Enough oncc a yCttr . 'i'hia, in the absence of that religious grin- !
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S 9 "' tcd tu con” ri bat ' olla ' 8'"6'n& ab *be Illus ' c

Bn(] w ],en j 9 n-aPy B question whether end how long once f°r all.

i which they said, between gentlemen." Revival notices, obituaries, cjwf, and thirst for the truth, which should possess us bI
,
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’
but P8Pc™ 1 'ly Fluffy tlie tunes in the tune-book

R CBn |I0^p,|e u ]ong ![,, [)as sliown himself a practical
influences of conference report^ reports of conference commlttres, b1m1 lead Btudy of thc Bible
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may do v,r„ we„.

of yn, ' r »*» Cburoh - thpre arp cbolra and
reformer, and if any one can save the department anil
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Infant Baptism.—
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t ts a curions tiring.

l fcUow-Kaglkhmen—which is annatural. condensation; write much; be satisfied if a third be pub- doth he meditate day sod night,” is the , description of.
• • -- — -— ut/tu ut: iucuilulc uajr uuu uiguk, 10 uiu , utraui qiiiuil U 1

™T Vr i

Pr0Tid“ti*1 IU,od; if rejocted. toast io tho provideoce of God that the “ blessed man” who studies the scriptures from amb M palpable as ia their odor. There ia do fric- all ia for tbe best, thank the instrument of providence
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Both races harmoniously inhere in a patriarchal the editor—and try again. ii
.nKinln ,.li. L -i.,i„ a.uu.jL do wltllout the."' wbo W19b " Hut
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or without
U"ICt } r lfiC0

’ naked, and bolding it by the head so that his thumb aud

organs, let them be so managed as to wercase, as well
th[, pn, tll|^ R ia hu But u niuch t() bo do„ bt .

that among the Russians, the father and mother of

as
,

yore, congregational singing. \\ here they ,lo
ed whether Congrriss, and especially the House, will com-

“ infttnt not «n'y «>n not stand as sponsors toil, but

this, they are a blessing
; where they do not, tliey are

p]y w|(h hi9 recon)Inendfttion9 Th w,„ nnt abandon ^y are not even allowed to be present at its baptism.

a curae. But then an equal curse is tbe. miserable
U,e franking privilege during a Presidential struggle.
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mapgling of all music -which is very common where b
. .

child at baptism, become related to it, and to each other,

there i« neither choir nor organ. Congregational sing-
In t"L‘ twenty-third volume of thc Parijaipentary His-

an(] a )ady aud gentleman who have stood as sponsors to

ing is the thing to he sought. Choirs and organs are
tory of England is tbc fpllowing very curious anecdote thcBam(, child are ,10t al |owfd lo many^ olbcr. In

rich tack, only age to develop a genuine aria-

II* as nature provides far, and providence in-

approves, superior to tbe nobUity and gentry

; aod also a laboring eia^ ministering to the
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we subjoin tho beet table for thc daily aod Sabbatlily
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reading of the scriptures we have seen. ,

*#m- we haTU
,

C°ngrt'«atio,lul B,

]

,,g,ng “> •» tbe

id ; aod alao a laboriog otam, ministering to the
“ Gpeat baB donned new robes in

tbrec ohaptors daily, and five on the Sabbath
; 8 j nging we reply l,ear a German congregation sing livered a proviso for the letters of nil members of Furlia- twists up with a little wax from the tuners und

fsA. . .. .
" ... ^ honor of the new vear and with th« inrron«;..<r »» two chapters in the Old Testament, and one h

t .

*
. lf . IT

1 * luPLre »
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rthe pnperior cUm, tbe beat cared for, and the .
y ’ ’ w,th tbe

duiiv-threo on the Sabbath-in Psalms Pmv LVnl
oncc * They all sing—they all sing correctly-they all nient to go free, durmg Uitir sitting. Sir Heneage throws it into the font; then annointmg the baby’s

toown to tbe hiatoryof nan. Th«e infloences y ‘""?8i"g ‘ 8°

i

bcr ln 1(8

8oiamon .

g 8one and

‘

tbe Nc_ Testament’

” ' ” sinK with P0WCI—tbey all sing so unto let you hear the F'nch said it was a poor mendicant proviso, and below breast, hands and feet with the holy oil, nnd making the

IheapMtofthemUtaroofnBoothern
- “1“ ‘ y ’ whl110 “?Py werc

‘

The Old Testament without these four books contains
wordB distinctly. The musfc is simply the voice of the the honor of the house. Mr. I’yno Bpoke also-against sign of the cross with the same, on the forehead, lie con-

y ' “f/hraeorapo-rarod in perfection by tbe ^^ aad Pat oa tba« P-try, and both the voice of the gospel uttered in the the proviso. Mr. Brinkley, Mr. Boseawen, Sir George eludes by a prayer and benediction,
nnt Greensboro’. No monnUimgrown »™m. With then, no choir^singsatuno the congre- U 'owning, and Sergeant Charlton tor it; the tatter :

'

. __

them, we must have congregational Binging in ull thc Uol. Titus reported tho hill for the settlement of the finger Btop the orifices of the ears, lie dips it thrice into

churches. Ifit is asked, what is good congregational P081 office with the amendments. Sir Walter Karl tie- water; he cuts off a small portion of the hair, which he

«fthe annerior dam tbe beat oared for ud.k. booor of 4,10 Mw y«r, and, with the increasing '
tbat ‘8 > tw0 «httPtors in tho Old Testament, und one

. . . .. ’ I 4tMm4« .f t ! 14 l . . iluiln Ikmui nn iKn MuliKnlli in T^anltna PeniT li'n.,1

Dnivanity, sod these me poaeaed io perfection by the
P00*1 wore PWn “^ Primer'" and put on. tbe more Thc 0ld T^rnont, without these four books, contains ^

tatitotion nt Greensboro’. No monnUimgrown rivili.
eleg“‘ * b°argeoise" upon becoming more prosperons.

tw0 cbaPter8 “ d»J for the y“r
i
and tbo Ncw '*’e8<»" With

nation can become the dvilixaUon of tbe Sooth. Bo we
The NaMlt Advocate has returned to thc simplicity of menl with the four book8

'
llafl one chapter a day and *

jon docg
think, aod ao bare we anted in tbe location of the Booth-

,h® primitiTe day8 ’ and aPPear8 ia » dresaof long primer. tbree for Sabbath days, minus eight chapters.
y iccg ur(, ])ot

«n Unireroity. Onr Episcopal brethren have chosen
U h" ‘ F*teful look-|ike “ ‘be old lolksat home.” Itpad Psalm 119 as eleven chapters or two divisions ^ muBic o|j]

tbs aeanUios of TennenKe for tbdr centre, and wc have
How P,ea8“n ‘ ‘bo <‘J<* ‘bat look through glosses 1

“**, and cooneot the short Psalms 117 arid 131 with
c UPnlI

efewp tbe wealthy centre of the richest planting State
Being lbo central PaI
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'r °r tbe M. E. Church, South, the next, and 133 and 1.34 together, thus adding eight
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of the Booth. Nothing like a oooplete University can
obeniate ail over tbe connection. Every body copters to complete tho year.

ahamc 0ur
faraway fnna oar large commeroU cities

wbo bas P889”4 for,y- especially, should take it, the type Five chapters a week will go tkrongh the New Testa-

ps oanoot exist upon mountain tope. And
" 80 kr*®’ and clear

'
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as to a cental pros in eooaeetioa with a Univeraity ao
aDCe “ “ “*>W* the editor. Our " official " paper,

hated, tbe idea is ebioerieal. A powerful periodical
“"d the "*yle and nM,nnor of oarB '8bops, as is meet,

literature whoa amt waa not Ie a great center of com-
CODrorm to tbo unpretentious simplicity traditionally as-

anroe aad population, the world has never yet seen.
8°cUu‘d witb "Putative and responsible position—
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hymn. With them no choir Bings u tuno the congre- ^owning, anu oergeani uimriiou ior it; me latter:
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gation does not understand.' Among Americans, the
" The Council’s letters went free." The question' being Arkansas Collkom.—The Ouachita Conference has

voices are not os strong ns tliose or the German children i
called for, tho Speaker, Sir Ilarbottlc Grimstooe, was resolved to establish a male college,' to bc‘ called "Ouuchita

‘be music only strikes tho'car-tlio words nre lost, and, ,1,lwlllmK ‘° P»‘ BU7 i<’K bu waB ashamed of it : never- Conference College'.” An excellent plan for raising the

consequently, the gospel too
;
and. the choir often sings ‘heleaa, the proviso was carried and made part of the money is reported. They have also established a female

a tune the congregation does not know-which is a bill, which was ordered to be engrossed. The Lord* C0||(lgCi and llev . K . Cobb, former editor of tho

shame. Our Sunday schools and colleges and acade- subsequently disagree.1 to this proviso, and it was ulti-
chr.stian Advocate, is President. Arkansas is

lilies should remedy our defects ill the musical part of "lately thrown out. At a subsequent period, however, mov |ng j„ tb(J wuy 0 f c
,dlu,ut ;0M

worship. both houses did not' fed it below their honor to secure
1

Twe literary department of tbe BoMbern Univeraity,
OW io operation, is manned by simian iff dm first grade
in tbe eonotey. It ia inteaded to develop it. io due time,

intoo complete Doivwwty, witi Ml the eollrgee-mudiral

hid, theological. It ie tbe rewdt of the drat movement
bnaed npoo tbe idea of a great central institution for the
BonSh, and bna programed with aopreoedeottai rapidity

conform to tbe unpretentious simplicity traditionally as- .
The lecture and tho essay arc excellent auxiliaries of

Bociatod with representative and responsible position— V*c pulpit und thc newspaper. There is iimch to bo said Our eastern co-laborer commenced its twenty-third
nuuuimnojm ncieni pay, jnesnieristic amt s|

Thc influence of tbe Nashville Advocate is edifying, that is too Beeular fur the pulpit, and much to be written, volume with the first number for 1 8G0. It very appro- When nny of our' preachers visit or stop for tlic night
Pllirpd wUhout stint or dreenc

healthful. The judgment tlmt eoulrols ita helm is good. th“‘ “ too elaborate for tho newspu|icr. The platform priiitely appears in a new dress of copper-faced " typo, with a family, tliey ought to ask, “ Do you take tho
"'“Ul1 "l0!'ey °Ul °f t,IC 8" pl rf

The editor'll tbe right man io the right place. Its
is ‘be P'ace for the one, and the monthly or quarterly which is quite handsome nnd pieasaht. It has, or hail Advocate ?" und if they do nnt, they Bhould persuade

tl“'y C“" ,mlJ wdl ’ u,,d- ||ie w
thought and taste are worthy of the Church it repre- ia ‘be place ior the other. All good thought should ut the close of (lie year, 11,300 subscribers—a very fine them to do so, if possible. Nearly every body will

—"•••’

scuta
; of the South, of which it is thc leading ecclesius- Hud expression. Not only "sow beside ull waters,” but circulation, indeed. Whether or not our brother editor take it, if properly advised to do so.

’

I " K M,NUTEB or T,IE Al '"

tidal oewspaper
;
of the culture of its dsy and genera- “°w »» kin'b« of seed, providi-d it be gooil. Expression loses heavily by tho cash system, strictly enforced, on the When any of our preachers unite a couole in the

rcully ^ ll "' tiulc ,bia PaP®

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
to themselves this exemption from postage.

SUGGESTIONS.

i nny of our preachers visit or stop for tlic night

ItEI.rxIII.BNKHH nr tub I’llBHa—Wlmt is to be thought

of the purity anil reliubleuess of the press, when, for suf.

ficient pay, giesmeristic and spiritualistic eliui lutaiiH are

pulled witliout stint or decency. These fclliiws make

much money out of thc superstitious nnd. curious, nud

they can pay well] and—the rest follows.

W« bate bees led to make these remarks, especially

e Minsk** to the Univeraity of the Mouth, set on foot

tioo. It is worthy' of general circulation. That it has '"creases thought, us sowing increases seed. The preach- first of eaeli January, uml labors most, of thc year to bonds of holy matrimony, tliey should Hond the marriage
m,'" ll)< ‘r9 ° r tllu Uoaferenee who desire them will ad

not 20.000 or 30,000 sutweiibcrs, is not to the creditor er may lecture, and the lecturer may partly replenish hia recover his losses, we know not. ir this difficulty can notice to the Admcale, and , if neither thc gentleman nor
IUv ' K " V " L"vcrt ' or Rev. Wm.,Shapurd, Marion,

the Church. The peopk- should take the papers tbeir mental seod-bag with " the good seed of the kingdom.” be avoided, the plan is an excellent one. The Soutlurn lady is a subscriber ’they should induce the
and ‘be packages will l,e forwarded.

ra..l4.F..»^A<> rail t rniiitfai l.ml 4,.Lra «lam \.T
. . 1 il 4 1 A lul licth anno lul.cr ll... \faol.m'. I.Innoavil IU SM .... . .. II... . i . . . .... .

’ 7 b''" 1'*
a

Tiik Minutkh of tiik ALAiiAMA'CoNKKUEN’rB will be

^lie
rcudy by the time this paper reaches our readers. The

members of the ConfenMicu who desire them will address
U|TQ „

Rev. E. V. Levert, or Rev. Win. Shupard, Murion, Ala.,

Uuiveraity of tiie South aet^foot
C

I

°“ferellcc8 ^ooize. ami hike tUc NaMU Advocate And both may labor in the Master’s vineyard, aud hope Chmtian Advocated always been a solidly, soundly, to subscribe, and send the name and money with the

fteeopal brethren—a movement which we most
T1* P,t,ayun,8buw9 of mm‘ Soutta-rn people for froitlhat la- will accept ami eternally garner. Not- and ably edited paper, aud nevermore sn than under marriage notice

florae, aod will heartily support by the unfair “’TT 8ub8c,i
l
,‘;“a8 ia unworthy- of their withsplmg ita abuaes-ita service in some instances, the control of Dr. Myers. The Georgia Conference re. All our preachers should make it a matter Of eon-

' tortaiuof our brothrouof tbe raouta, prow, ^ C,“mCU‘f- 1 ^ i8 tk‘ priu ' of
“f f 1““^ ° f tba c<,u,,try’ to a,ld 9e| - 9 '’ l

'"'d *»»‘ “ °««bt to have a circulation of ten thou- science to malic a public address, in' each of their

rkvm we are sorry to clam our friend oftim
Mrtbodu“ **»‘ °r Methodists of this fishnJ—

-

->™“ - “

j
- |

couutry and cliuracter.
I
What is the pria* of two antl

Watery Mail. “The Southern Univeraity ” ia ig-

aod the “CniramHy of tbe South” la assumed to

AHflml aad aaperior iaalilitiou, to which all oth-

"* trib
!
,

.

U'7’ “""‘•no ground for aueh
mpuoB. we maatfc no arnrameai, we only claim

lectures Bhoulil be encouraged, aud become sand iu the bounds of tlmt Conference alone
j amt so it congregations, in behalf of the Advocate. Whenever

country? Absolutely no. hlng. We talk about South- Kloquemc should be cultivated, aod Urn art ought. The Georgians can do that, work this year, and. their judgment indicates that it would 'be beneficial,
era independence, and Boutheru literature. Whut cun of bearing abouhl be cultivated. Every man having a

we hope for ip these things when our beat Southern 8<x,d *’ord to say, and having the gift to say it well

we trust they will. Oar preachers and people, witli all they Bhoulil make more than one address in a congrega-
tlicir '/calami lilierality iff other things, have never lieen tion.

V tbey have projected; bat we imiev tbat «

lTrrHM’ h8rta«“'“1 cUi“, "“tr"
Ittfcfe Wsearoea gad prospects, shall have

bterary enterpr.sc, are so poorly patron,zed ? When -hoo d not ad to say t . Ihe Hutglay ter tmrmon, and fully awakened lo a eonroption of their power to do At all protracted meetings, camp meetings, and revival

„ calIU . f™*^
8 “,d

7'
,l" d

° }"* « “ r ^.odic-ala, spiritual refreslnng, and Ihe wrelffn.gbt lor lecture and good by tl.d circulation of our newspapers. Alabama meetings, they should make special efforls for the Ad-
W«M MT Kyfaropal b«bra.m, *“ I lie preacher, the lawyer, the phy- can do for the ,Vem Orleans Christian Advocate what vacate. Thgmembera newly added to the ehnreh should_ . ... . . . . , . .

1 their talk about Houtlieru litiruture. neiao, the toucher, the cultivated planter, merchant. •' - ' “ 1

rAi'isic Methodist Coi.i.eok hobs.—
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gives €100
;
Frank Ilereford, Esq., €100 ;

Mr. P. H.

Russell, $100; a gentleman who 'conci uls his name,

$150; Hon. Mr, Vance, $200 ; lion. U. Gwin, $100.

NeatWeek we sliull give a /mumc iff the proceedings

of the houisiuna Conference frodn the Minutes, and wc

slmll do tiie Miine for the other (conferences ns soon ns

wo receive theii Minutes. j
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bUt Ut y"ar " ,r lhe F-r-" rejoice i„ the increasing hups fifty added to the church, and hot one new — ^

remembered pulpits or Eufaula and luakegec we ‘’oil’ ««, aeademku, eounlry church** and BelinoUmusos, eireulation, popuiarily, and usefulness or nil our pupera hcriber ter the Advocate ' Tire Mimutww tub la.MiHUKtcoiirWIBto* *««

felt much a. we.uuqf.ue the Jewish priori, felt minister, -‘bon. .rouble and without OX,core, iaterraiing lectures Rivalry In,tween tin ho,,1,1 never he I ruled. We milke a good paper for Melh«IWa,
;

Presbyterians,
^ ‘“ «» preachers, and our Louisiana subscri

* b<" ,ll,U K,'°" ld .»«•» «-*“!«»• 'ivy Baptists, Episcopalians and eltiznisrif all ciaiL. •» a *« daJ8 -
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‘ Tub Minutes ok tub Iao ihianL Confkkbm'E i

We inlike u goml pu|ier for MetliiHlists.’Presbyteriana,
'na'b’d to the preachers, uml our)

Baptiste, Episcopiliuns, und citizens (if all chums.
a ‘uw day fl " ^

ita I. . ..I en— ; JU
,eu “u™ we imagiue me oewisn priests lelt mini

Mfb. ttariital ihl u._,l
" big in the temple fur the first time ufUr n turniug I

. ..
thc Babylouisli captivity.” Ujnjm this he rviouiks :

I tost they were iu uao-
....... r...ii.u. ijul—.i., . -i.. . ,

Buliscribers

UKT wot- IU unit* u L n ,, .
. , , ,,, .... I a 11'* I'ltUltlUT ACUinillllfMM labor, lifeand moa-o!^ ' “ d°Wnrigh

‘ A
’ “ *“ ^d ' Ul "ot the laws of taste and symputhy, us with secular pa-

) of tbe Boatk And there Is >1 /*$ n u /r •

^ tbe money ol this rich country be s|>ciit for flour, pers. Ha&mH to them 9II.

bUr

*

Dr. McTyeire is too good a and bacon, and luxuries, and follies. Day |or in- L ^^ “rt

.

U"TW 8
.;.

%Ure ““l nmde to streetion, and Irate, and refinement, and mental recrea- “ Soon Godliness.” so roll,il. is nietv tost has „L

An Am.KTKD Editok.— Odfc fellow-laborer, Rev.

Samuel ‘Watson, ‘editor of tho Mcinp/iis Christian Adw-
cat& has, we are sorry to learn, lost unothur of Lis little

Tiik Minutes of tiik Mishik»|

huvouot heard from. AVo presJ
f»l>I

Confkhkntb

ne tliey will be ready

go on all fourt." Hov did be feel when hut WA «,-n *iA

U
*!*?*

;
’ ft

.

ri tt^raeut, and uuntal recrea- “ Kin'it tiodlineas/’ so called, is piety that has boon al- ones—the fifth child l»o has lost, or returned to tho divine Tub Boston -Rkoorukk ifl the

-re* — 1 wi ou a com or
, a pay we . ^t us ave lectures, lowttl to “ stand ” too long, und has “turned"—to the.Giver. We ure happy to boo that ho is consoled by the jm|)er in the world, aud its presenlnot retort. 1“ Buy the truth.”

[oldest religious news

t editor has conducted

1 unconscious service of the devil. ' Christian faith and hope. it for twenty years. It is an exJ&^t p^pcr.
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rnimDUT KflTTflRH ' E. II. Untfcr ft Oo. 7'lmt. r.. While, New Orlenn't. A YiMitig clttk, Itvcnty-tlireo yraw old, from Canada, immcd Ul'.rjMmny fn liUhivAi, or linn Hivkh lUrr^Thr InliaM BUTTER—Wratorn gc-m-mllv wlllna alfOMMArnta nun,. .EDITORIAL NOTICES.
The title of this work, which wo givo In Ml, to -m.-iont Mnfrnim Henry «..( we, Let we,* taft*' ft a .J-rtkm* poun,.. aecnrdlng to quality; an^THfESr P"
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aiivocATF : nntlrc of 11. A aoccmd copy Ims boon laid on nnr table.by Mr, efiheme of Inri-cny from Ina emplnyi-ra, It. II. Mulli-n A (In. 'I lie mm In »ltuniml im Cyprolln llnymi, wldrb imiplM it. wdtara HAddlNIl ani> HALF, ROPE We quote Kentnrkj Bee- /k
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T. R. Tallnmn, nf the ohnve firm, who in now In the city. There good*, $2,000 worth, wore recovered , nn«1 Reburn escaped.-
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public; ere -lowly framing that the Advoraiiik h nothing more .terectlvo, end yet tnnrc'nece-ery, In Mm* Clerk- -honhl pray, •• Wd n- njt Into temptation. - SSaWZWrC Tim ulSoTTrere’ ^taXmnd.'
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generally sell

Alltv; mul Chi

Kim Ih Nltimtril nn CypMfe Bayou, which elliptic* its waters BAOOINO and BALK ROPE.—We qnote Kentucky Bag
Into l orry Lake, and is entirely disconnected with the Red glng at 12 to 14$ cento per yard ;

India Ragging, 1 1 ( to 12c:

Franklin Hqtr a*4, Naw
^ Ilrwe jtui PuUUMi

,e Ohkat Advkhtisino Paper ok the Kofth aNij education; than that ptWotfed to bo artppllod'by this work.

Wk-t.
Advurtim-inrtitta in It ere more valuable llmli In any 1 1

-nhnmr-hih nl n vn»t alluvial lerrltnry. Tim Caddo (tilireve eenla per pound.

' jtmltKutlter papffrti.

.. -a. the largest rlmilatlon west of Charleston, nml Sooth

Orant’9 Calcium Light, recently exhlblWd In tllln city, Is -aid |"rl > C-aette prraenta Hu o iaranU-r or the opposition In
.

, , „ ,
. , ... , ... ,, , , „ ,

tho lollowlh# paragraph : The Caddo laken ere nimonao aheetn iJiiNNVnAdS^Mnillnl parcel- -rll at 10 oenta for light
to exceed anything else of Iho kind, and will brilliantly and „r wnfrr JuNiicd by tlicjibstnidluii of .tlierart In the natural “* U.«o lljo. to henry aml extra heavy tinge,

powerfully light up the city, at rensnrielde expeu-c. "Why do rluinncl of lied lllver. tVliel, Iho. nhatnmtlnn ij iemuved tlm COFFER —W« ...a r., - , ,

Ka«on.train, amber of"™Vk« Ijhif Marge •rapiraoouT''
12mo, Maatln, 76 oenu,-

MtRRFrRWtENTATlO'N. A Novel. By Anna II. Dim, AoOMg'ef
«• Friend* and rorlni*«,*» •• laaumry/* Be. fvo. Hpm, M «W.

TBI wnwTK A»n fwurlcntw twi n* oV
ALI*ON’P RTSTtmV Of RUftO»B.

Fiwn hca-w—from Ih® C.,tnmeno»m®nt of lh« freoeh JUrohitkw.
In I7M, In the RraUifitlnO nf ill® Bnatbnna, In.lllB, 4 VON.
Mittlln, fn 00 ;

Sheep eilra, 17 00 ,
Half «aW, (10 00.

Namnn Hunt*—¥f m Ihe rail of Napoleon, In 1*1 A, to the Ao-
ceaaloo of l/i«1« Napnhoo. In 1*62. 4 vota. Ivo, MiwNb, 4* 00 :

Bh'Sp eilra $7 .0; RalfOalf, 410 <0.

4N. The Work CempUe m R voto ., NoaHn,4U 04 : SbMp extra,
414 no Half Oa*f 4i060.

KW- The Volnmea aoWI aeparatrly.

HARRY’S SUMMER IN ASHCROfT. IllnatratloM, Bgnare 440,

Muehn, 60 cent*.

.
t |,c ]nrpMt Hrculntion went or cnAricionn, nnn nomu Hook Notiioa cnnllmu’il noxt week. We shall notice powerfully light up the city, ui raw

l^.f rinriiinatl ;
huger than any other two WeeklloH in Now promp«y hereafter. Nccwwary editorial tthsence, at the Opn* they not light up New York with It?

of oiiiwiii ,
t,ll>rnnuiniy ranld V—.will, n n fbw VCftra,
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feteneda, Ims caused na to tall hel.ihil in. this .natter.

powerfully light up tlw clty.nt roli.4nnnhle oxponao. Why do clinmiul nf Red River. When tho»ol»Htructlon in rcihuvcd the

they not light up New York with it T Pmf. (..,!« from New tenlttlffW:
'“fk. vial laud In; tlio world) which will add million* to the wealth « Tvtf n-rnnir ». i

• >

A young man named .1. \y. Ardegn was, lout Wednesday, LoulHlana. Tqxan and ArkaiinnH are also deeply interested T
'

mm
9»Ule—Western

,
8 tn Oc. nor Ih. not;

, i, . t r luiiA i - v it
‘

. ... .. ,
In thtf rdolanltit|on of swamp land* now rendered worthies by ,

ordinary to fair 414 to 20, alM choice 426 to 38 per
swindled out of 4-00 by a follow named Wesley Fcrguaon, nt

th c. r«ft,yeUll tl.U Inealeilahle txo.ibflta* nifist bo eaerillceU ti
, 'on,,

!

1

the " ball gmno." -This I* qulte.cominon in New Orleans now. establish slack w*ater navigation to JcNerxoii.

Chaps who are -nlgrecn n? tn Im swindled In tills way, -hould AllKAN^co*i„-fhn di«rovorv nf a val

. nr medium -lac, and not crowded with advertisements, an

advertiwnnent Is not hist in tt,M can he easily found.

. tn nnr " Editorial Notfc^'ivflllch wc give to every ailvcr-

S'" ilmment WC slicclfy the page and column ml which nn nd-

inrtlsemcnt may ho funnel. Wc seek to make overy advnj-

tlscmenc valuahlo tu the advertiser and tu Ihe paper. a

The circulation Is spread nut over Alahamn, Mlaslasi|lpi,

- I/uilsInna.Tojaa, principally: (leorgla, Fldrlda, Tennessee,

Kentucky, Arkansas, partially.

PERSONAL.

COFFER—Ws quota fair at II toll, and primo at Ilia,
par pound.
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iNTATIrtN. A Novel. By Amu R. Dl
•an ra.iain,” " tMUmry," »«. Bvo. ]

.Kentucky, Arkansas, partially. Surrey t-aruons, it, ns is prupre

H Is the only weekly of large and widely-spread circulation amusements nn Hiinilyy evenings,

. In the greut n.id growing metropolis of the South.
j^. Danle, Worth has Iwen ar

Victor Hugo has been hugely’* victorlou* over common *cn*e chap* Who aro bo,green a| to be swindled In till* way, h|i<

iii raving about what he call* the martyrdom of Old Brown.— not leave their motl^r*’ apron* until they have more Heime.

Mrs. Ann S. Stephen'.M replied to him.
A ,)r. Kll ,irr,m„ ,.„mmit,ed suicide in Algiers the other day.

Mr. Hp„rgem,q,a» announced that he will preach more in
A nf fam ,llM; nm„llg whmn wcra ,„vclllf KTmyn

Surrey Cardens, if, as is proposed. It Is opened foFpupnlar
,nn< „I1|V n,„n.fflu ren. ,ill we,dthv fred colored iiersona. c

Aukanha^Cqai.. -The diaepyery of a valuahlo coal WglOH
In the Southern pnrflnn of Arkiui*a*, some two or three year*
Mince, created the lielief that New Orleau* might ere long ob-
tain hornupply from l|mt quarter. A company wn* organized.

llog*, aellliig nt 7 to 8c. per pound net.

Hlicep Belling at »I f.0 to 00 pet head.,

Veal Cnttlo—Helling at tn 00 to til 00 per head.

Mlloh Cow»— Dull, at Mo to M0 per head.

A number' or families; among whom were seventy grown |ftr-
“'n

„*.!?' '<> »''"lw»dcd Ita opemtlons. The n • "SL oS ABHtaofT. rin.trat

sons nnd many children, nil wealthy free colored persons, caine execution l.. transport a large .piamlty of the coal to this
NKW ORLEANS WHOLESALE FRICE8-CURRENT. ... rrTrB TH, onilr—w. j™.

... , 1 . 1 . i. 1... .1,. .1 ..r market. ,-s.l I. ...I ...I...I.I. .. . sul I. I _ HWIORT Or rar»H TH« C1H.AT, » JM01 Al

RCv. Daniel Worth has l»cen an'c.sted In North Carolina for hi,

helping HelpeY* book. Who I* Worth ! tci

Lhi* city Inst week, by tlio river, from Washington, parish of market. The ArkittiMaA coal Is very vuluable as a fuel. It burns

Uiulry. They urn bound for sd Domingo, where they In-'

sg=i 7—*“—— 1 helping HelpeYs book. Who Is Worth ! tend purchasing plantations and becoming citizens of the island, ket, and Inferior to none.
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Will be found nn advertisoment of an attractive s o new
l)lo vojunie „f porms, was, ten j;ears ftgo, a day-lnborer, and RtJf of til? poor fainilics rccchlly Imnit out by the ttriamitbtiB lie upon and in the nolghbOrlfOod <if the Ouachita, Ten thous-

Ifloks, fr«n> tb« publishing house of Hnrperand Brothers,
unI^. U) wr,^ hM ft jnzcn ,jnPf, correclIy. llrqH that have wasted parts of thc-eity. ‘W*

*»;irr«-h have l»een mined nmniow await ’ rnnsportatlon to

vv* York most, If not all of Which, aro on sale In this city,
, *

" thin City. In Untyoaw «»f barge* it la beliefed the coal may be
>ew

; . . , f t i in«- r„n„i ofront Manv of Rev. Henry Mrattnn Guinness, the young Independent revl- The city is almost over-run with itinerant hueksters and slmw* brought to thenmrket during eight months or the year. The
.* the liook store of 1. L. White, 1U.) t.anni sireei.

. a..,.,... J. short distance it is to be transnorted-t lie emu. with which U

, H BAflOINO—Kfliitunky, ^ yard : 12 /a 14
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25,. »l*.: Tiuwitt's History of America; Women Artists, two lines nt n time, Mel), udlat-likc.

,tr.
ilnrpcr is not tainted wlt|i nlsdltionism, either In bis Iicv. Dr. Camming, nf Ismilnn, Isrepresenl

jlfwfWy, Weekly t or books
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nnd deserves well of. nil portions ^nmUftii, exceedingly small,. poefio, eloq{

of the United Htotes.
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,lf T I wt.it® 106 Panal-strcct. Many or Rev. Henry Mrattan Guinness, the young Independent revl- The city Is almost over-run with itinerant hue,ksters and show1 brought to the market during eight months or the year. The fcANDI.E^iwm.JKir tMfoViTw'tW
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.rtni Ip hv Mr White and some or val preacher from England, now Ih Philadelphia, is not^rtfreat, men, witlialfsorts of tricks t<2 turn a penny -novelties, men. SSi 7^»k !

l Nantuckei.. .

.bum liavh been .laid on OUr table by Mr. white, ana some 01 1

.. .. 1

cun Ik* mlnedq promises, in case the company succeed in their Adamantine.. 20 fd 22

7 noticed iindcrthn properhend. In tills week's Ad but a spiritual nnd successful prenclier. lie lines the hymns, HtroaUics, humbugs, conveniences.
,

pruject, a cm,sldornblc reduction In tl.u price uf this Import,int Hur .. UK®!: at

n,vix.i Hii’wit, tory of America; Wpnieh Artists, t*o lines nt .time, Mc.IiikIIS,.like.
, A ymiiig Imly of the Lirthtnin persunsion, having given her f^g" »

lli.rpcr is not tainted wlt|i nlsdltionism, either In bis ncv , i>r . Camming, of Ismilnn, Is represented nH exceedingly licnrt nnd promised her hitiid to n Hebrew gcntlcinaii, hits fin Unit for the purpose uf gas milking it will prove n cheaper nrll-
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ift/y, Weekly t or books
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A gcntli-mnn living oh suburb form, hearing n nnise the other verse.sevcnil cinmtlcs.

'Dow Jr., (Elbridgo (lorry l’ngc) nnec rich, esteemed for wit night, nbout one o'clock, got up, nod found Ills French farmer

AnitKST TI 1 K Viu.Als.—Under the Itend of “ Special nnd cultnrc, died recently in Clnlifotnla in utter iniaery, of In- driving the yoked oxen, and his Dutch gardener llxing liiS'tm.ls;

Notiren." on our-third page,.fifth column, will he' found* no- temperance. the tlrst In n lit nf somnambulism, nnd the Inst, deceived by the

lit, Iiy nev. Oscar M. Addison, Presiding Elder Bf Rpringdeld Ti10ndnrns, of Abyssinia, distributes the llilile, nnd tins
t'r"t,nnd Ibiiiking it was alsnit day-brenk.

TELEORAPHIC.

From Wnahliigton.

District. Texas Cmifcrcn'ce, of n villain who passed himself for
rai||cll ,he m |M|nnnrics to the rank of nobles.

. IhtlUst preacher /nnd, having stolen Mr. Addison's trunk. ^ iumi^ t,„

i--r4
-

i

h n
T;- r ",

; .in' 7 <* «»«. •-» he imP ,

ind Iia* conducted himself so suspiciously, still beanng Mr. •>

Addison’s name, as to cause inquiries to he mado of ns, very The Missouri State Senate lias appropriated *2(500 to erect.
a |

recently, as to Mr. Addison!* character. Here is the explana- monument to Dol. Thomas II. Benton,

tioni Mr. Addison, is a worthy gentleman, and a cletyjyman of 71,,, once celebrated ViCis, the “ Black Doc

line position. If any iqan be found calling, himself "Rev. 0*' Paris for debt nnd mal-practicc. . ,

car Addison,” outside of Texas, let him bo arrested at once.
Among the passengers of the steamsliip (

He U an impostor. - /(m> Which left New York on Saturday for Eu

raised the missionaries to the rank or nobles. .
Scarlatina is quite prevalent in *New Orleans, as well as

2 , nt*.^4 l ,. ti«5ce 7li)r S^TrnZT'; Uamilten^;

Chief Justice Taney is still absent from tlio Supreme Court other parts of the country, owing, we suppose, to the severe (j, inter III; Reynolds :i; Hickman 2; Scattering 4. Beward re-

.
• ... 1 .1 1 winter.- - commmends the Repahllcitta to concentrate on Hilmer or Cor-

nm sc,-nunt „l sickneos, but he grad imiirnvcs.
T„c ox ,l|hu „ r ((,„ gUn Miilnal insurance Company, or tills ^riin'oV’tov'^^ahcraVE'' mSSteLlfo?'

The Missouri Htate Senate has appropriated to erect-a
clty ,

„„„thcr*ratlfyl„g proof: of tho great |ir,»ipnrU* of the
W

monument to Pol. Thomas II. Ilcnton.
- ,-orporoto institutions of New Orlc,ms, parti,o , I,arly of the Ins,,-

|VlslllM1T„N ,
J„n . py._A serin,,, porsnnat altercation t«,k

The once celebrated Vrtls, the " Rlack Doctor, is in jail in ranee business. Despite the terrible lire disunities that have af- idace in tlio House ot Itepresentatlves yesterday, Is-twcen Hor-

Paris for debt and mal-practicc. . . llictod our city, this company declares n dividend of foily per ace F Clark and John
1
T. Uaskin, Itepresentatlves of the eighth

, . . , . , _ .... . . .1 and ninth Districts or New 1 ork respectively, in consequence
Among the passengers of the steamship City of ll nthing- cent., besides the six per, cent, interest on the outstanding certi- w |„P ii there is great excitement here in political circles to-

Um, which left New York on Saturday for Europe, was lleciiau,
1 Rentes 'of prollt* to the holder*. ‘«lav.

f ....
.... ,, . n „ - . , , .. ,. u . M v'.re. . . , , , . .. It Is also lielleved now that .the TTouso will never come ton

alias the "llenecia Boy,” who goes out to light Bayers, the hug* A most shocking rencontro occurred in the rotunda of the 8t. vol0 the resolution of Mr Clarke of Missouri which
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Herst IV.
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Tho .T2d ballot for Bpenker; whole numlwr of votes cast niTVMV n^V^'WY , :4 ® '°

21!>; necessary to a choice Hop Sherman 105; Hamilton 88; iky i inn
* ’ V l’M

"Ai L! ®a;
(iilnii-r li; Iti-ymdds 3; fllvliman J; Hcallsrlng «. Howard re- hhhULw. VniiiM imi W-.i.ii ii / / 1,

i
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THE DIARY OF A HAMARWAN- •» N»rrRttv®. By a M®mb«r of lha

Howard AmocUHob of Hy^Drleao*, 12mo, Mualln, 41 00.

BTORIlfl OF RAINBOW jKn iaTkY, By Jacob Arrow. DrabU-
fully Idusirsled. lflmouRulIn, 60 o®dU o«oh.

Hasoir. 1 Ih* Tnutt Firm.
Raimrow’r JorRRRT .

f ^ Rrilinu Locrv.

JOT HANDIEond RAIwOW'B JOURNEY are bow ready.

Fit TORI Al. Rini.E. lljPir'R Id • mlDated B?d N®w Pictorial B'M®.

K'liOeillniietl with HJfbeo Hundred Historical Ko|ravlB|i, axclu-

Hive or an Initial litter to ranb Chapter, by J. A. Adam, more
than Fourteen Hundred of which ar® Irom Original DeateM, by J.

O. Chapman. Morocco, gilt edgea, ber®i®d and p*»el«d tides.

426 i-O
;
Mu ecco extra gill edge® 422 60 ;

Full Calf emboaasd. gilt

edges. 420 00; Full Calf, marhled edgea. blank BlampMl. 418 00-,

— .... . , , o , , n , 1... n.._ . .. .. . , , .. 11 miimi iifmtni in'n turn .nit- iitiiini; win never come mn
nlin* the “llenecia Buy." who goto out to light Bayers, the Eng- \ most shocking rencontro occurred in the rotunda of the St. voto oh the resolution of Mr. Clarke, of Missouri, which

Spirit or THK American Peers.—

O

n this pagR» sixth Rnh champion—the pugilistic encounter to decide the' chumpion- Charles hotel, between Mr. Charles N. Harris und Col. W. IP declares that ho member who has endorsed the Black Itepuhli-

column, will lie found the advertisement of a new wcekiy paper Hliip'of the two countries.. * Peck, both! of [/niisiana. in which the former was killed, having
CMl l ir

‘,
,, * li

r l
H ^ * Wf.

is t,IB ex *

coiuiuH, .
->

1 . . „ , .. ,
piessed opinion or Mr. Sherman, who ut the sume time gives

with the abovo name, published in-Netr 1 ork, and cpnauctcu
A monument to J. Fcnnimnre Cooper, is to be erected at bqpn shot und HtablMul in.a ureulljyil. manner. Mr. Harris had nut that should tlio resolution Ik? withdrawn, he has an explaua-

b'v B. Everett Smith. It is intended to bis a General Newapaper pnnnpn. to1:n - a e^Ht of 42000 fired at Col. Peck the day before, in the-same place. The conn- tlon ti» mitketu the lliiose.

Review, 'containing leading characteristic
i.la Mohtez. is reported to have written a. drama of great u"

^
“T

numand'lS
principal papers, secular and religious, in the United States. '

,
l -en accented at one of the l<on

!h,,nt,es dohe their^^dutyrthis driiadlul-aflairdiaiLnytJiappcncd. The common remark of the most disinterested observers, It

. . . try Ih l»eing disgraced With this human butchery. Had the an
Taohi Mohte7.is reported to have written a. drama of great j ... . n . . , , tl

,
. .... , ... r.»„i I honties dohe their duty; tins dreadlul-aflair-UaiLnyt happened

it nm mul tieautv. winch has lieen accented at One of the Lon- .
.
—*-*-"n * 1 * ;

pat ho* and lieauty, which has lieen accepted at one yf the Eon- '

!

While, through the present ncwspajicr presa we are enabled to
»

t
- This took place last week.

ituily the life and progress of the time, to a small extent, limit-
°*1 1 ,l alrea

*

ed as our newspaper reading necessarily is; in this paper we I^idy Franklin is contemplating a visit to Paris, where* -she
OENER'AL

hutch.*t-v
"

nml tl... .01
This, however, is generally lielleved to lie a hid or Mr. Rhor-

iii ry. an
mali ullj |,jH friends lor more votes, nod is received for nothing.

afllUr-lmd_notJiappened. Tlio common remark of the most disinterested observers, Is

- ’ that a dangerous explosion in the House is now inevitable.

(dud | be enabled uj study American Journalism, and, at the will be received by the dilTercut societies of the Academy with

Mine time, to take a much wider and moro satisfacUirj viow of the honors usuai upon the reception of royalty.

the world and its movements than betore.
Bishop Newman, of the Catholic Church, St. Louis, fell dead

_ --:r7 r rr., ,
... . In the street on the 5th, of disease of the heart.

* Fruit Trees.-^n tins page, fifth column, will be

foumlL uJvctikCTient »Mch will pleuc all who wish to pur- Sr. Hhern.an, tho Kepuhliean camlidato for Hpqakor of the

chw good fruit trees. We know Mr- Ellis, and reeentmend .Honse, is of Connecticut origin. Ills
,

grandfather, Taylor Sher-

.. . „ ,
. • man, built t* house now MCuplCd by Nation/ Beers. Iiis

him to tho patronage of the public. J. i n„,t there

('oiilirniatlon In flic Krnnlr.

OENER'AL INTELLIGENCE. WiKlllNofoN, Jitn.12.—The greater part nr yesterday wbs
spent by the Senate, in executive session, and the following ap-

Colored Military Companies; are decided unlawful In Mussn-
'h“ conftrmed:.Mr Patterson .if

chusetis. Negroes uaiinut be etirtdled ut all.
Mlsslssl pi, l.-S. Consul at .enna. Mr. Hmilh, of Mississntpl,

* n
> Consul General at Constantinople. Mr. Hunnelu,of Texas, Con;

Through 1 ravel by the Jackson Railroad is suspended for the Hul at Rail Juan del Bur. Mr. lx*avcnworth, of New York; Cou-
present by lack <>f stuge communication over the unfinished sul to the Bay Island*. A. B. Greenwood, Commissioner of In-
twenty miles -of* the Huislssippi Central road. dian Affairs. Mr. Hendrick, or Mississippi, Indian Agent for

The Railroad Bridge across the bay at Galveston, Texas, the Territory of New Mexivo, and Collector at the port ol Ban
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.House, Is of Connecticut origin. His grandfather. TajlorShcr- wm pp completed in a few weeks, when cars will run daily, via Diego, on the Pacific,

man, built, tA house now occupied by Nathutt Beers. Iiis Houston, to the interior. ; \inbsma Htate C01
father, cfflC^Chennan, wa* bom in that house, yfil lived there Sun Antonio, Texas, is improving and growing rapidly. ' .1

dian Affairs. Mr. Hendrick, of Mississippi, Indian Agent for

Texas. ,lie Territory of New Mexivo, and Collector at the port uf Ban

1 Nut Inti/

louse, yfd
it.li nr bin

Bun Antonio, Texas, is improving and growing rapidly.

until his removal to Ohio, in company with j/lurgc party of cotton is being carried to Mexico.

Ajnlmmn Mtntr Conx*cii(lnn. '

Montgomery, Jan. 12.—The Democratic State Convention
continued its session today, but is making very slowprogress.

Southern Firk*Proof Roofing.—

I

n the fifth CO- vor« uik Itconle, who migrated to the Connecticut Reserve In It is atated in the annul, report of thp Secretary of the In* The proceeding .were less stormy than on yesterday, although

luma uf this naira will b« fuuud an Advertisement to which - tcrhir, that the present "ahlhiies ul the l inicl htotes t.. In.lian c„n»fd«rahle excitement preTatloJ. The commlttoo on credeu-

1

Imnot Ihtspago wdl I* round an Advcrtiscmt.it, to wmen Ohio. tribes, lucludu g |®ci|m! landed at live per cent lor permarr- tints oirered a report favorahle to the Yancy delegation frenr
cut annuities, amounts to fll.li '42. 88. He i*Mtimiiti*4 tii» a.,,.,. tm... .g- .j i ".l. _..7 1

,
we call attention. The office where tho fire-proof roofing can

be obtained is 67, 8t. Char)es-street, N.O.
The grandson nf Tecnmseh is living in' Hatch™. Miss. He

"of .KfiMS I

Montgomery county,

tion by a large majori
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LITERARY NOTICES.

be obtained is 61 , 8t. Charjes-street, rs.u.
i* a well educated and accomplished gentleman, huviug tavelcd 4 ^0 ,

000. • *
. n^M ^ Mr^otto— over a great part of Eurape. He is a physician. Mokmonism.—

T

he Interior Department lias received evidence serting the right ol

LITERARY NOTICES. * . ... . .
r nr vb-hnina i^i.crw.,’rth nf rincinnnti to convict one 1*0, it, Monnoit Saiut, of Utah, with having demand U*gi*liitiv«

Th0 lm,r ycar]y tax of N,chnl,UM ‘^‘ffworth, or l inctnnatl,
|lrHl vlu|uU?tI Uie ,,prhuI1 of tt young gir | belonging to the party tion rcu»»r«sihat

M i-Tiinni-jT Ohartgihv Urvikw .Tannnrv 1HG0 for 1859, amounted to $lG,fi'J4 85. This amount in itself is eer- massacred .at’4he Alouiitain Meadows, and then cut her thru-* instructed to im
MCTimDlsT liBARTkin.T UKUF.w. January, trruu.

ortun. The Mofmou authorities proposed surrendering!, all .fe mur- platform or the N«
Tills is the Quarterly of the Church, North. Its articles are : ' derets, hut only on condition they should *»« tried exclusively tion should fail to

The Moral Argument for Immortality, by K. Thomson, D. Ih; By the elerilon of Mr. nreJkiuridge fromtyjt. Mora M^'HOurU^
Jikz Bunting, by R. A. NVest; Results of West India Emanci- Crittemlen, the oldest member of the United States Senate, rt

|j t
.
|1(

.p t | 1P i»c|TaHnient urges the propriety oLestutilishiug were referred to th

patlon , by Rev. Henry llleliy; Our I/rrd's Sermon on tlio Mount, tin-- from n public service that has been most honorable to lilni- uni law over Utah tut the only means ol punishing erinte.
Vf ilrt,. T.rril

by W. Nuat. D.D.; Buddhism, by Homan M. Johnson, D. D.; si-lf and most useful to the country. Mr. Crittenden is »« » Tint Congressional Harper's Kerry Committee have Hithpa-na-

a .' , . • „ ... , ,
. - . . .. , ... ii,r> 7itli ennr nf hi® win* lie entered the In 1S1 7 -furtv- «d J udgo Amy

,
ol Kansas ; Mr. Comvuy, the cougiessmaueleet

.

M1,
. v

‘

Mysticism— Exposition of Isuiah Lit, 3—lui, by Dref. J. W. he .4th year or I Iqng. II. n mini re
• Kansan ; Augustus Wallies, eaitor , if the Kbrnson lleral.l

here t*«Iay U. tin.

.

Lindsay; Rome ex. Lilssrty, by Charles Nordholl. Esq.; Method- two years ago—although ihe then ) of Freedom ; Captain Montgomery, of the Kuiimis free state attire roiiimeni cd

tan: Suggestions appropriate to itn Present Condition, by A. «ides Iiis dilVcrent terms in the Senate, Mr. Crittenden served bnidcr-ruflLiu leadersi; G. I*. Dowry, at one tune Adjutuiit h?I£o
Qfwun.tu t I n . It'll .1 .u u.-rara.-uia rn. IU pt..rii,.u- the nubUo ns Governor i»r Kentucky , und AttorueyGeneial un- General ol the free state forces ol Kausas

; Dr. Howe, of Uos-
,n
? .i VsnStevens, L.I. D.; Religions Intelligonce;.8ynopsis of Quarterlies, the |*udiw / hm ;

Mr. SanlH.ru, ol New Hampshire, and Gernt Smith. veto tlw• bill.

Onarterlv Bonk Tahh* Two of the Ahlent articlivi are those by der President Ilarnsoii, and also under Mr. 1* ilinort
. A bill lm-i ulso

f»ynarteriy hook rahh. I wo or the ablest artn,ito are in
j The DiHTiNoPfsiiKj) Dead ok l86tt._The list, of distinguish- the oiirnoSof for

Mr Nordhoff'and Dr Stevens. Tho Quarterly Is of a high order, The Alexandria (\ a.), Gazette says, upon good authority, cd dead ol the United States in i860 includes the names of
*

bat its philosophy is of *he fanatical abolition school through- that John- A. Washington ' has in his possession a letter from, William II. Prescott, the historian
; Prof. William C. Bond of Indiana State C

oat. D^D- vvncilon, D.D., Editor. .New York: Carlton amt responsiblepartiertwhonmdeubqnaf.de offer of 4260,000 fur cj^'fciolu! Y.M^n, MlXter to ^ce';* audw'^h -JT,
1

’*l.rnd 'in'u’.b
Portrr, 200 Mulberry Mtrtei. the Mount Vorilon property sold by him to the ladies of the Irving. %And alirimd, greatest «*f all, and distinguishing the ,Meirates the 1

from store

.

;

coarse, cargo
from store . .

.

1 V"i
ni
.l£5

U 1 uniJ w,ll"n 11,0 huid L'< }1 of the Lhited States tion by a large majority, the vote being 211 yeas ow-mst 110 ^ fromatore.
41,0 ,000. nays. Mr. Scott, of Monroe county, iuu»*t*»ced a resolution as- coarse, curKo.. ......

Murmonihm.—

T

he Interior Department ha* received evidence serting the right of the Tenip**‘»f te introduce slavery and to fr
.

on
?
Bto« ,

»;'

to convict one I we. a. Mormon Saiut, of Utah, with huving demand Legislative ~*rC‘»ugresHlonal protection. The resolu- BUOAR-I-ouIbIbob, on plmnUllon, V fi,.

' first violated the person of^a young girl belonging to the party tion rcu» l'T3a
.

V

1

?
delegates to the'Charleston Convention

iiavBnB tkIIdw'
°

massacred .at the Mountain Meadows, and then cut her thro-‘
•"*' instructed to insist upon this princrple being inserted in the “

’ J ,

”w
National Democratic party, and if that conven-

inly a small loriun^.
,ien*ia, imt^ oiil/un' e^niiitiViii ^tiiey slmuhr tion should fail to recognize this right, the Alabama delegates

By the flection of Mr. Breckinridge from Kentucky, John J. before Monpon juric8 t This pr«»po*Hioii was declined, as such are instructed to withdraw and call a State (’(invention, com-

, h th „ ttnitiui mTi..a Wo,lain n*. atrial would only tend «« screen the criminals from justice, posed of the present delegates. The reports and resolutions
rittenden, the oldest nicinmr of the United States Huiato, n

|j,,|1Pt, t jip i»cjfartuient urges tho propriety uLestahlishiug were referred to Urn conunitte on platform,

res from a public service that has been most h'onorubte to hlni- „m,tial law over Utah as the only means ol punishing crime. . . _ ..... ...1 ° Voln-niliB Ti-rrllnrlnl l.rDlaUlnn*.tires from a public service that has been most honorable4 to lilni-

self and most useful to the country. Mr. Crittenden is »«»" in

the 74th year of his age. He entered the Senate In IS 1 7 torty

Tiik Congressional Harper's Kerry Committee have subpama-
ed Judge Amy, nf Kansas ; Mr. Comvuy, the congressman elect

d but two vears Be frmn Kansas
;
Augustus Wattles, editor of the Kansas Herald

•‘'D' to day ui tiie au msi. irom ()m:

\
' of Freedom ; Cupw)ii .Mopigtiiuerv, uf the Kansas free state

' iltur*‘ eomn^U' cd its session »m the

Vcltinxkn Tt-rrllorlnl Ijeglalat nrr.

Sr. lairis, Jan. 12. -Advices from Nebraska were received

here to-ds'y to the 3d inst., from Omuha. Tim Territorial I«egis*

luturc commenced its session mi the 1st.

Hides his dilVcrent terms In the Senate, Mr. Crittenden served hrndcr-niffiun leaders ; G. I*. Dowry, at one time Adjutant A hill. ha* bqeh introduced and pi

tho oublio ns Governor i»r Kentucky, und Attorney-General un- General ol the free state forces of Kalians ; Dr. Howe, of Bos-
ln* M

,t,

ve?’
ul

U 11,0 lwrrllor^* 11 irt

,l,r PrMldent Harris, and dor Mr. Pilirare.
»'> Hamiwhire, und Dorm Snath. "*• ^ „,0 ,^Wal
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;
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. . . .© 6. 60 WOMEN ARTIKTH IN ALL A01W AND OOUNTMIB. By Mm. 1B®M.
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10)4©.!
'
12 w a GOOD muni »o«l other Taloa. By Charlea Read®, Aotbor of

m88: . oi$ mo LlttU, Love me Long,” to. llluatrattooe. ltmo, Mnn*

10 S©.. — Ho, 16 oenta.

SWORD AND GOWN. A Novel. By tho Author of " Ooy XJvin**
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1 readers, will be published every Baturdev, In tbe city of New
York, at the rain of f2 per annum, or 41 fbr el* mouths, payable In

advance.
Th. ohj.ct of th. pop»r « to traliifre from lb. «lllori*l colamo. of

th, ami, papora of «•* Yotk cHy ud from th. Ua. to* papm..of ^1

A hill him Ik;™ intriKliic-.l nml tinKnod, providing for (boltah- TWINK—ItallnR, it it
U holtoved tho llov-'nior will

oftt'/a" E ‘h« tUtlx p.p«r. of N.w Voik clt, aod front th. Ua-to*m« «f»B

rtva
" V .h.d« hr Hut™ •hoitfhoiil to. country, M iUo from Ih. rahg<M

I'rtXW ........ pn-u of .Tory Lhrtati.Q rtoonmtofttloii, too moro Importoat pritono-

n 'ra 14
MOU" Of tholr editor., with ocomloMlnotMMid bttofoomm.au from

tU hi .. no '

or iim i.t.r Will bo devotod to a brtof and com-

Tilt; JtlKTINoVlKIt KJt l)K.tn Of ll

Tho Alexandria (Vo.) (iazotto .ayK,' upon good nnlhorlty. eil ri.-tnl ol tlio limit-, I Staton hi

li.ts hi liia piiateanloii it kttor from XVilTiitiii H. l’niKonlt, tins lijatoriun
; I’mr.'Williaui C. Bond of Intllmtm hi

.I n I.,.,,., I! In „n;.r , if mi iii si fur Cam I >r itlK f ; l*o
?
tmUKtor ttauurul Aaron V. Brown; UiiIuh lwni.stp,do a buna tide offer uf i JaO.OOfl fur

cjiuutl, . Jlltlu Y. Miul.tor to Kranee ; nml Wiull, ngton '

, 0,1™
, to.,1.1 I... I,, t Itn lixlia.u ixf tl.n I

k i ...I .1 ,.f ..II I I..: it. ..
aHmfllKJieU I
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’ A bill lia-i gl*o f»na*efi tho Legislature calling a convent ion for
Ihe list. of (lintingiiisli- the purpasoi«f funning a State con*titutiou.

i860 mcludea the names uf
' 1

; Prof. 'William C. Bond of Imllwww Mtntr Convent Inn.

Aanm N . ltrnwu
; Hutu* Iniiianai’OMS, Jan. 12.—The Democratic Rtgte Convention

JWfr, 200 Mulberry Hreet. the Mount Vcrfion property *uld l.y him to the ladies of the loving. *And abroad, greatest of all. and distinguishing the drlegates to the Charle«U,n Convention. A largo number of

Mount Vernon Association for $200,000. Mr. Washington *acri* ywtr i|i whichlt occurred, Humboldt
; Ilenery Hafiain, the^his- (ielegatca were in attendance. In the ncries of reaolution*

The Home Circi.h. 1- I>. Huston, Kilitor. Nash- deed the diflereoce in fkvor of tho Action. Unl'imr
;
Mc^rSlel.-'^|aagh^Im,t°; BmmTS Stepheu.™; ^Tvoto f"rHt'e7ih™ a'

‘

ifre^d'er' ThU
ville, Tcnn.: Southern Methodist Publishing Hoiwe. January, Mr. F.vereU ha* contributed nearly $70,000 toward the nnr- the greut hufjlwli englueere , and llioiiia* de Qulncey, "the reHolution was passed by a vote of 205 to 120.
i oi* a ?• * . .. : .... , , oinum eater. And list lur 18(»U, Lord Mucaulay, the great hia-

r
I860. Yol. vi, No. 1; $2 00 a year. J. li. M'l-errm, D.D., chaac of Mount ernon. Over loO.OM^a* from hid Washing- toriali.

3 8
Vrrt Xr«rove In NIssonH.

ton lecture, and $10,000 from his contract with the ledger. The South in Congress

—

The South is well represented In Rt. I/ins, Jan. 12.—Advice* from the State capital to-day
Ageiit.

The Home Circle, with it* enlargement and improvement

every wuy, will surely meet the expectations und command tho

lupport of our people, and of the country generally. It i*

beautiful outside, nnd ” all glorious within.” It* typography. i»

like the sunlight to the eye*. It* content* are equal to' those of

any similar magazine in tills country. The Home Circle is do-

ing a flood, work in cultivating a taste for polite literature among

** ®- 80
One dr|tartm*nt of ihe paper will be devoted ton brief and com-—i — i i.i m iii prebenatve aumroary of all tbe moat Important nnd Inlet et'to| For-

. ^ rt,| itomeetto NEWS, both aeoutor and re»flooa-end n Mailed

HPPPTAT VnTTfiRR number of adVERTIHKMENJB will be Inserted at fair retea.

or Bbl AL J!l 1) I lb AO, Hucl| a publication ha* long boon a great deatderatnm to the town-

world, and
. T“ wuate’er the Preee shall my, or do or teem,

NOTICE.—Persons having business with tho Nxw Oklians Our motley paper will rooord the theme

KP08 IT0RY, will please direct to KEKNKR A PARKER. We have a strong determination to
1

what we shall believe to bo the honest opinions of mankind, (bow-

erer opp wed to our own notions in either religion or politics) nml shall

LOOK OUT FOB A SCOUNDREL. with all papen that atoy front

. . .. ^ r _ , ^ courtesy publish thl< Frosprctus. Our porpoee Is to oopy prloclfwllf

A man bearing the name of Finander L. Taylor, accredited (y0m pspors pablisbed at the Mats capitals sad to the large towns.

1 Methwliat preacher, and repreMattag hlmwlf aa recently
B

' Mww Tort.

SPECIAL H0TICE8.

(areiribled l„ thin city to .lav, for the purpeae of appointing I

NOTICE.-P.raoa. haying Imalnere with th. N.w O....XN.

drtegate* to the Cbarlewton Convention. A largo number of Dhpositobv, will please direct to KEKNKR A PARKER. tion to observs a deoent respect fbr

o honest opinions of mankind, (bow-

h in either religion orpoiiUoe) aad shall

LOOK OUT FOR A SCOUNDREL.

tun lecture, and $10,000 from his contract with the ledger. Tiik South in Conorkul—

T

he South is well represented in Rt. Louis, Jan. 12—Advices from the State capital to-day . mnt%r „l.0hin«r «.»«ral month* durlmr the 1

18 turk Row, Mew xorm.

The Corresnondeocia of Madrid says Tho Duchess of the Syiate. Southern men are at the heud uf ull the Important announce that the bill, fur some time pending before the Legis-
from Missouri-after preaching several months during the past

.®n sitmi m ma'
^

.
. .

coininitU es in that body, and they shape and control to a great lature, in reference to free negroes, has passed both Houses and year in the counties of Kills, NaTrro, and Limestone, sudden- FALL AMP WINTER
Malakoff, our fair country-woman, expect* to give au heir to uxteut the le^latiuh.ul'tlio country. Mr. Mason remains a« income a law. It provide* that, after a specified time, all ue- ly decamped about tho first of November for parts unknown, onTmrnniV HT rymma prw aar.TRWiinw
Marahal 1‘etlaaler next Fatauary.'; Uam,™ °' ““^ ^ taklcg with him a ccoatdcrabte .meant of property obta.acd

TorntoriL-a; Mr Mall,tryd, Naval Affair.
; Mr. Bayard

,,r(WM. u«.„o. Ayr., and Ih. Coufctera- under falre pretenre. V OOMNKM^OrOOMMOU.

LITERARY. ‘ ““ ,,wlrkl <h»- Aa be Htole my trunk, marked with my addreu, containing .OLOTHINO AND FURNISHING GOODSLITERARY;

~
*• £Si'sitESi stsjss-jsjba'sixsssass ~ w«.

u

JWI0!--K»WI « Tt«l. IW, lituiutui tut AUtrnuu. im XmuZbat '

wSy
'11

uie Railij-
•Httlww K*""*"** 1 '?- — lDChe.hlgh,f,,lr»kln ,or,MUttallydMay«l,«B.lt(eet,.iriwetgI»

. ,, , r a „
Evening Itay.Baok.4SO; live hi, n,lay papers. Atlas, Courier,

|„g „|,,aUd uol be erected now; ed that with returning health
>'<« York Conntrrr.lt. in Circulation. about one hundred nnd twenty pounds.A I orri.An Hihtobv ok. the Lmtkb Statim of Mercury, Dispatch, Times, a ,000 cnclt; Saturday Loader (Doug, the cxcclloiit lady may osssme the chargo of it. Another Him- .Ykiv YoitK.Jan. 12—Somc so.OIIO of .ounterfelt billa on the t.uK..„.i.i,„ hnmm, I feel nndor

Territories ; Mr. Mallory, do. on Naval Affairs
; Mr. Hayard

do. On tho Juciciary
;
and Mr. Drown do. on the District

Columbia. All theae men arc Irom the South.

FALL AND WINTER OF 1M4.

Akkuica: from the Discovery of the American Continent; to
|a8 * organ),..26,000.

the Present Time, ny Mary Howitt. Illustrated with Rumor*

ouB^ngravlng*. New York: Harper and Brothers, Puhlijihers,

Franklin square. 1800. For »ulo by Tboe. L. lllute A* Co.,

New Ui leant.

Here are two beautiful volumes, by one of the most genial

It is announced that another new weekly paper, devoted pWn- singer*,

cipally to literary matters, will hoon bo issued in Cincinnati. It

is to l>c called the Cincinnati Herald.

The IiOndan paper* speak highly of a new book on Florida,

et0 ,unn, wnion » pm^u atrato^K tm- ,,, neat u ,, M,ss A.ght The tn,atv , mo,oorer, ltad taen rattoed, and uttloable re- The raid Taylor la about tlttrty-Dve year, old, dye feet three

Execution, Imt there 'scorns t.,ViS^S!5wSj^^ -Inti,ms itermanwiUy^ratored . Uwlw.W(|b,Wri*to,4rf,|i«»tWM^^.^'^4^»^
ing ahiitUd uut bo erected that with returning health Vl '» York Counterrelt# In rireulallon.

Qh,nit one hundred nnd twenty pounds.

ihtal^^or “osvhtm '“wiliTruhahto 'ta^hnlu ‘L Mtan."''

,

N
L
K"',\.nu'",nn ' W'-fj®™* 5°^» uf eounterfelt Mil* nn the A„ ho boars atetter recommondntlon from me, I lecl under

ntu ,
or aa>ium, win pruimoiy. be Built by M me Jenny bank of Keut were put in circulation ln this city yeaterday. . ... ..

,
,, . ...

Liud Goidbclimidt, lor the benefit of decayed or worn out The police ure on the track of the offender*. obligation to honor him with this notice, and caution the public

.
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Nkw Ohi.kan* and Ckoko ia—Groceries and provisions are
tad popular of Englial, lady writer-: Tho apprebat'inn uf the

^ "" ‘la» •
iL’ literary HIh- ^hiera^^fritos'Z.t'S -,Jw

,°
ot

n
h
r

‘a.UwreSw toff^luia oftoo I'om'^rUm
press I. general. The study of tho history of tho United States

™'»'*»

*

Antiquities, by Ui.tiel U. Brlnton."- u, the Intorit^towna of llenrgla-Maeta,. tkri.mton, and athere. * »* f»,llu* °f 1

should be a part of the education of every American child, and Fubllshe I by Low & Co.

tory, Indian Trilies and Antiquities, by Daniel (L Uriuton.”-

via a regular line of-.wa steamer* to Apalachicola, Fla,, and ol

river steamer* thence to Columbus, Ga. Must uf this trade bus
a part of the yearly reading of every American lady ami gen- Alfred Tennyson ha* boon paid £10 a line for a poem, which heretbfbre gone via Mobile und Montgomery, Ala. 10th, lur attempting rape on a young girl.

Homan. Hero is a history that will road like a storyd in announced tor tlm January number of Maomillan'a Magazine- AM , T„ K NuitTH.-Oil the t;th, the steamship S'.

It is entitled, ” fteu Dreams; an Idyll." ' R. Spuldtng arrived at Norfolk. One of tlm new iir~ —* -- — •

m..„ xl e t-* • i *t t ... ... Ing Boston with Memphis, Teuni, via the Norfolk
IHE KCLKCTir .Magazine of roreigo Lltcrutarc.— A project is on foot to start another(paper at Paris in the Eng* burg railroad and the other line* to Memphis. 1

W. H. Bidwell, Editor and Proprietor. I860. New York: Pub* lish language, one of the purposes of which would be to do some steamer* of tho same line ure shortly expected out.

listed at No. 5 Beckman street. Price, $6 a year. sort of- justice to American institution* und American all'uirs, Nkw Orleans and. Texas.—

B

y Opelousas ruilr

, . „ , „ m ,
agaiust his future villainies. Methodist preachers throughout the

.Itirtur lloonr of New Mrxlco. n
. ... ,

...

„ . » * #. South, are specially requested to look out for this scamp.
Philadelphia, Jau. 12.—The Hon. W. F. Boone, Judge of ' J 1

. ... . ko, ne
the U. S. District Court -for the Territorial District or New Mexl- copying generally, tbe press will aid In the detection of

co, died in this city to-day. an unprincipled acoundrel, and prevent further depredations on

Two or three hundred persons, mostly girls, were killed on the unsuspecting. Oscar M. Addison.
'ihe 10th, at Lawrence, Ma*s., by the falling of the Pemberton

' IVKttlock Ttxat Jan 0 1800.
cotton fnrUtry. ’ ‘ '

A man wo* hung by the people of Natchez, Mias., on tho
*^*4*^^-

10th, for attempting rape on a young girl. NOTICE.

announced for the January number of Macmillan’s Magazine* M AN1 , North -On the Oth, the steamship 8. n ^1“ thVocV/ih^n live vo^h ^ A Persons living in the fcli^g counties, viz. Montgomery,
is entitled, ” Rea Dreams; an Idyll. R. Suulding arrived at Nyrloik. Oue of the new line connect- to withdraw him, but Urty member* of the party positively re- Autauga, Coosa, I/mndes, Macdo, (Jharabers and Tallapoosa,

..... ....... ,, ing Boston with Memphis, 'leun., via the Norfolk and Peter*- f,IHP<i who have Hubecrlbed to the Book and Tract Society of the Ala-

:

“S
; (ten. Joburan and the Armv of Utah, go to Arizona, and Col. «!">» fontorenee.» d hnve p.M up. tall

lisbed at No. 5 -Heckman street. Price, $6 a year. aort <*r justice to American institution* and American affairs, New Orleans and Texas.—

B

y Opelousas railroad to Bor-
in this magazine, the reader, for a small price, obtains the which Oalignani does not. (in the contrary, that sheet seem* wick Day, thence by steamship, Galveston i* but twenty-four

cream of ail the forpign quarterlies and monthlies. The value to l»e animated by a peculiar hostility to everything Kepuhliean !*
0
|

un
j!'

r"
'i,h™ m

sa sr*ar go 10 ArliQn*' and “• r:h^r.Mar«n»KVn
lUIlU U» new Mexico. niuu I.t thi* nihto Rnnn

p of It can be Been at a glance.

U, ue ttu,^u c-u n u . ^ „
. Air I|ne mllroulli lrilin UouKton, will Hooit be .to. Liberty, 47

and especially American Repuhllcanisni. The Lnglish people
lllilpHi j, W|U lM! met u t the Sal.ine river, the line lietween

Mn. Kllett, author of " The Women of tho Revolution," ctc.-r

New York: Harper und Brothers, Publishers, -Franklin-square*

1859. 7. || 7iHe Co., New (Aleant

.

This is u hook —one to i»o studied a* well a* rend—one that

will be read with intereat. Those who wi*h to make themselve*

Acquainted with the conquest* of woineu
4p the realm of art-

Mtrtuld procure it by all means. It is a soty of reading that is

not cjm non—b it ought to Go—among our people.

A Life for a Life. Ry the author of “ John Ha-
lifax, Geutleuian," ” Olive,” ” The Ogilvio*,"'”A Hero,” “Aga.
Bin's Husband ‘‘The Ilead of the Family,” etc. New York:

' Harper und Brother*, Publisher*, Frunklin-*quarc. 1855).—

T. I.. iVhite <$• Co., New O'"leant.

The author of " John Ilulitax, Gpntleman,” has a high repu-

fation, and thi* ia hi* latest work.

„ .
generally have out-lived the recollection* of 177d and 1812, hut Texas and Louisiana, by the Opelousas road, when there will

Women Autikth ll^kU, Agra nml Coontricfl. Ry wilh thtacntahlinbmcnt thc/are on rreali on if Curuwallin had ^
lkl“llU '!'' Cial '

" 1

Hurreudered yentoidny. — -— — : —1 I

Summer'* command to New Mexico.

MABHIAQB8.
.

" It it not good for man to be alone.
1 '

On the 10th iiiHt., by Kcv. Linus Parker, at thft renidence of

Bible by presenting their certificates ut tbe Bible Room in Moot-

WHOLESALE aND BRAIL.

Jut received, p« lata .turner., on. of to. tarpUrad DOUkOf.
oifloeot Btovk. of

Fnnhtounblo P.U and WtatOT Clothln*
-^r—t • Kver Ortmihi ia Ut South

:

Which, for Bt,to. M.lor^l, Wof.iora.0lp ran CUupawo, ti

paaua. Oood. ire dl.UM Into Thru tappolturaw,

bot all oodn ooo roer.l vtow.

Store No. 19 a Cbartu «rret, for
[

Boy. OltMmgp
atom No. n St Cbartu rtrok, for

Meat Clothing:

Btoro No. SO 8t. OurlM rtrut for

fherniohing Qaodt and Motor

L W. LYONS,'
Noo. «. a rad M at Ckorlw «rut. ooruuOtnH M.

Haler meo .poak rrapob, Bpral.b rad faytkh. tool*

BOYS' CLOTHING HMPOHIVM:
36 ®t Charlaa Street M

Between Conti and Common BtnoU.

Thi. Store U moIoMt.It tor

YOUTHS' BOYS' AMD CUffrDREN’S CtartHlNO; 8H1I18 AND tvde \’nm OOOOn. WUoLBtAL* AND WfTAlL

Jut opened. Urgn rad oxcolloot •

in Mobile.

bee. 'JO.

All other .ohneriheni will get theira at the Depotitory MMk of rill ud Water Brea illIM
1. Hamilton.

Nyanted. t, <

A geutlem.n (unmnrrleil) of Houtbera blith and education,

' .... „ ,Tiie MtHOMirri Cknthal IUii.roaii In now eomiiletocl to
Mr* J. L. )\ yman, long editor of the Commercial Avlvertinor

. wuhin iioee mil™ ol Wenima on the rmrlli, and touron the

nt Alinllctilvoln, Florida, tn nt ]irenent ln thin city, nn nin wuy to Hinil}i^tann'j llK only .even tnilen or ivork t*i Ik* done.

Havana, where he nnd bin nnociuton vmitoni|iLto ontalilinliing Tlie trade of Baltimore tor the year Jnnt cloned In enttmnted

Immediately u weekly piiper, to t*e railed- " Tlio Cuban Men- nt one hundred and a
fifty *inil|foun ot dollnm in value. Tin-

Ylr**. l. N Une
,
New.ftr le.na

,
Mr-Wi .v i.u* Booreyof-Jhir^ -,,,,1 a teacher of nevoral year, experiemw. dealre. a .ItuatUm to

t< niton, Copiah comity, Mira., to Mira Hmma V ,
daughter of tliut capacity In thia, or au udjoiuiug fitate. 119 taiog. letiera

1 . I
' of commendation from l.to employe™ and other.. An early

J. A,. Lane, of New Orleans.

By the Ilev H. D Berry, on the Ilth inst
,
Rev. James Enu-

mmediately a weekly paper, to Ik» called “ The Cuban Mrs- at one hundred and fifty ‘Infillon* ot dollar* in value. The Liffti, of the Mississippi Conference, to Mis* Fuanubs J. Ott, of
r>ec 2R 4t

ong'er."
.

The Monncngcr in to he printed i.. l K„„IUh. und wil. WrabltgUM, paHah. ^ '

'
‘

upplicutiun Is desired. Addre** H. G.

* v -Cute N. 0. Christian Advocate,
New Orleuus,

Dec.2fl.4t. Louisiana.

songor. me Messenger w ui i»e priiiieu ... i,,ng..*n ana win ^ ia.xl ,
rt,ady.1IlHde clothing, seven million*? migar ^vm

coiitain translation* ol the leading articles, and most important million*; boota^nd *hoc* tmw million six hundred thousand;

item*, from the Spanish paper* on the Inland, together with fq- book*, three million*; grain, seven iuilliou*; Hour, five millions;

reign news, market and whipping report*, etc. Permi**ion ha*
^'ulhcr, tliieo ml ions.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
COMMERCIAL.

already been obtained Imm the RuthoritieH fur tho estubliHhjnent Cotton Mantfacturki) at tiik Roktii.—Out of four mil-

«rWp.p. i. will, do,Ilf, lean, ta much re, a. by New Ce
Orleuus reader* particularly. cloth in ull of the Hlaveholding Htate*—*nuh an liiKignificiiiii

w run propoi lion u* to he hardly worth mentioning. Of the nuuiitltv
Mr. Thftckerny in to rc,;eiv9 from the proprletora of Hie Corn- •|

>r ,!,ltl aamifoi-tured In the nlavelmldlug State. Hie nAlowinJ
bill Magazine £ii,000 for two tales, which are to uppeur-in the etuteineut will sliow how it is divided:

COTTON M ancfacti uki) at tiik soitTH.—Out fff folir mil- Monday Evknino

,

January 10, 1859.
lion* ol hale* ol cotton ruined lu*t year, only ul*Mit one hundred , ......

,
. . , .. VT „ ,

thoiimind hale* are estimated to huve been iiianufaeturi d into
'Ye condense the following statement from the New Orleans

e|otl| m ull of tip* Hlaveholding .Htate*— *uuh an insignificant Price Current of the 14th instdut:—

Mr. Thackeray in to recelv? from tho proprietor* of the Corn- aaVn'inamlraViured in
,

A f,lir
,

of ,"1" >»«» *»• iu «"“»» d,,rin*

W« lW" Wlli‘'" »» »? tho rtiitcinent will how it in divided:
tlldS:

pagoa during Hie next two yearn, mid A'-UtOO n year nn editor.
,.ar0||n, |JU |Pn

,
1 K ,ri(>0 . 'i-J.'llllil 2,Si) o

; o’nn T,"m)
„r WcHic-rn ltonluce; Which cooltfiie dull and deprenn-

The Cornliill Miinazine in to have three aerial ntoricn, ran- s Cm-
;;

, Ih ,am 17 mm, isjam J ^ S
ning at once— one hy M i\ A. Trollope, one by Mr. Thackeray

.A ja | )J[m
’

l . . ii.V.oo *5,(ion h'!»!>!> lo mn!
*» that Ri tide. The movement in Tobacco Is *till very limited.

hiuiMi lf, und one by a lady, name unknown, ffl* to oomdHt of TtMinessee, , 4,ODD 7.18K) 10,000 i:i,ooo COTTON.—With respect to prices, we have to remark tliat

eiuht Hhuets. 120 pages, with two illustrations, and is to cost ... . , , ,
.

running list* of Middling, und deuu description* generally com-
•

® A (hoiiHond hand* nro at work on the Mobilo and Ohio rail- maud very full rale*, uud ure to be obtained with difficulty even
one shilling. road between Okuloua and the feimeesae line: at outside or *till higher figure*.

Tiie History or the RKLioroUfl Movement or the nlng at once- one by Mrv a. rruUope, one by Mr. lbaekeray

BtoUTKKxTii C«mmv. .-.llw. M«tbod»>.. mm.ld.red in it-
11 ff1" * «?“ 11

difti.i- i t .. , ,, eight hheet*. 120 pages, with two illustrations, and i* to cost
Qluerent denuiuinatioiial Forms, uud its Udatlons to British

„•

»«d American l»rotestanti«rn. By Abel Stevens
,
L.L.D. vol

«*»0 shilling.
^ ^ t

?• “• W™? the |ll'n,h »' " hit.-tl.ld to, the Death of Wraloy. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Eleventh Thousand. New York : Carlton ft Porter : 200 Mul- •

herry-Htreet. For sale ut the Methoditt Publithing Haute, 1 12 The Dcuttche Alnemeinc Z« Hung *ay* that there is u powerlul

Camfoiti rit, New Ot leant. religion* movement in Bohemia -whole villugca are going over

When Dr. Stevens’ first volume appeared, we remarked, In to Protestantism.
tl'1-.i- fiilmniM, that liia liiatnry would im, to Mc-thodhim, what

y,,,. Krench.Emporar, vlnlting tlio Pyrenooa in August, replied
Macaulay'* hiatoi-y waa to England, with tho oxc-eptio.i of the

t0 tl ,e proloaiaiit dopiitatiail, headed by I’antor M. Ulllllle Kroi-
matter ot Htyle. Our uritU-Uin la bolng verified. Both ita ar-

rim, |H- would protent equally all the religion, of the
curacy and catholicity are “ worthy or all Reception,” and it i*

en ,pi rP>
received among all denomination*, and iu the literary world * i >-

Kenerally, a* supplying a great want in ecclesiastical history. LOCAL.
(

I'he -present ’ Volume i* biographical, os well as historical,

• Including tho Life and Times ol Waaley—the best life of Wesley ^ PI0H Man.—

M

r. James Burnside, twenty-five year* ngo,

pu^l tolled—similur in character aud importance to Muhhou’m wa* u clerk m,V irginia, at $50 per month. lie )>ought Mr. Ar

Llfo of Milton. mand’a plantation and iieg«oca the other day tor $500,000. HI*

crate character in most other art idea, iuchiding nearly all de-

seripllpiis of Western Produce, which contibue dull and depress-

ed Iii .Sugar we noticed Home Improvement In the early part

of the week, since which there hu* been no important eliuuge

iu that uitieie. The movement in Tobacco is still very limited.

New O leant Dittricl--Firtt Hrtn l Qiirterly Mretingi.

January—German mlssiona, at Piety street, Jan 16, Q. Conf.,

at Dryadvs street, Jan 17; Jeffereon city, Jan 22; Baton

Rouge, Jau 28 uud 29.

February—Plaquetnine and Bayou Groitote, at Plaquemine,

Feb ’4 and 6; New Orleans circuit, Feb 10, Q. Conf., in Car-

ondolet bksemeut. Feb 21, at 7j v. m.; Moreau street, Feb
20. r

March—Carondolet, March 4; Felicity Htrect, March 11.

J. C. Kbknkb, P. E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Clinton IHttrict—Fint Round of Quarterly Meeting!.

Every style and quality. All of which will be «otd a*
VEKY HKABON ABLE FRICEl

Kr Balosmen tpeak Freocb, Bpoouh aad Kugiiih.

L. W. LYONS,
oclt Noe 96, 21 aad 10 Ht Oario® irtreet, oormer Osaoi 1.

HHIKT8
!

8HIKT8 \

!

Just received, by late et*nn#r®, a largo aMortmeo! of

SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,
or all tbe varlooa qiufitte® and Biss®, WbUe and Ootar* d, Manur*etorhd

EXFUESHLY FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,

To it Meo, Youth*, Boy® aad Ofelldroo.

L. W. LYONS,
oclt No®. 20, 28 aod so ta Caarld* stihei, oornorQwea el.

Trunks, TrswsUnf-Bsgs and VsMsss,

UMBRELLAS, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
Of Ik. Oral .lylra ran quallUra, Haul, la win and warranted.

L. W. LYONS,
oc)2 Nm. 39, 29 ud 9V to. Uterlra .Ural, acre« €» 94.

The ,ipw Krengji tariff luw, ir, ™„rn,- of prepnrntinn by the .Tin- revotata a. tl,l. nbrt .Into «,o l.t of Sentetolmr (ex-'
a‘ Ar“U '

'n ‘“J ,'“ncblto’1*

Cmini-il nf Htate, nml l-> ta- |,reM-.ib-,l by ll„- U-ignlnilve Akw-ih. vlunivu. iil tlie arrival, fmip Muliiln, P|prW» and Texan,) are
“ ,,ruul“™ ",

1,1 V. wlili-li imn-tn nn Un* lfltli nf Jnnnnrv nr DJII.H-Ki Iml--- ugnin.l 7tg),42M italnn b» nuiuc- date lont vt-ur, nnd Ivbruary. l.ivingnlon circuit, at Palmetto l.Duron. 4 and >,

ROMAN NTH BALSAM
For hflamtd Eyelid.

,

And for Uw car. of Hprofukra. lluuora rad rarrara. Mnomdlnf to

n.., in. tyo In nil dlt«ii.M of into nknrantra ll to almoal a rarlnla

cure. Tn. rnllowlo, .xlrncl from a inlttr Jnnl nrairad, Wto* l» ra-

id in. inray rtull.r oura cuuntraliy reported

:

Jeruy City, Od th, iUU
Mranra. A B. k D. 8rana, ’

Detr Strii 1 n«vo for n numi»r of jrara bran traaktod wan rare

ud in.uaod oyo into, wkick lko««h lh«y nnvnr Murad ran rank polk

were very annoying on other account*. 1 bav® triad a Mall* •*•*,
diciuea al different time* without lb® sUgbta®! buooom. »

ter’* shop and factory there. Tlie trade from this quarter huv
ing been much injured, lie remove* from Connecticut and takes

|
Good and Fine.

.

1
•

i . ^ ing been much injured, he remove* from Connecticut and take* SUGAR.—The sale* of theyweek .amount to 6500 hlids. We
* Trvi'.T uwuy the ImslllesH and- the hands employed here. In thi* way quote lor Inferior and .Refilling 5 to Uit Common to Good

LOCAL.
,

Connecticut i* made to suffer. Common <1* .to 7
;

^

Fair to Fully Fair 7^ to 7$ ;
Prime to

|

A Rich MAN.-Mr. Jamos Burnside, twenty-five years ftgo, Tuadk ok Bo,st()n_witiiNkw ^ tei.KANH.--The iinmense trade
J./.V/nd*! TImj* alive

(

quoultimr*
1

upplVto'romui* h»K hut^inaU

won a clerk ... Virginia, nl fOO per tic tmiiglit Mr. Ar-
^ircndi’ii'g Alig- Ul, im. ,my ItaSI'wIng ''^rtbcl n'dvnm-

|

'tojeA& “".
ed '?"* ,

"‘y"'g

* plantation and negamea tho other day tor $500,000, Ills statistic*. We'subjuiu also the receipt* ut New York. It will
^ i 4 1 I

•

TiUDKifr-JpWw I tai. jin N.n.- -Tin* immHHc trade ^
inverttmenta in sugar culture aio about $2 ,000 .000. He has fUiodt be seen that H'**tt in greatly leads in inott articles. To show MOLASREH.- Totfil receipt* of tho werfk 19,000 barrels. The

' , . „„ i laannun iininu i.uti.in
Qio exleut of Itostou g (| lido with New Orleans we would state pi hm*« obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair, 33 to

Memoirs of Ukv. (Jkouuk W-IIITEFIELD, by* John M‘M»4taveH. Three yeani ago he pul chased the Houma* tHtulc,
tllllt ,| lt. rotton and Hour alone would unuuully loud more thun :V.» cents per gallon; uud Prime to Choice, 40 to 42$ cents

;

with 600 slaves, for over $1,000,000. The profit* have been iut- oue hundred und ten large whip*: ‘ » i,,A •»

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOUTHSBH FIRE-PROOF ROOFIHO,
(Fateuled Z3d March, 1867

,
by Hubert Glennon.)

OFFICE, 67 HT. CHARI.tW ETREET, N.O.

M ( ) LASREH.— Totfil receipt* of tho worfk 19.000 barrels. The Wo offer for Rale lb® Nigh ta ter lounUea, Partahe®, Male® aud

iceM obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair. 33 to Tcrntorle*,.ou liberal turm* and lime.

Tillius, |).l). Revised uud correfctcd, with lurge Additions und i

luipnivuitiunta. with n'lPlutnidUL-tlun by C. K. Stowe, U.H..
«»«!»»• »«• f

U.e largrat «.g»r.pr..l««r In Ih. wjfrM.

I'rnli-Hni.r i.r Bin-red Uternlun, in tbe Theulogb ui Heminary ^

'“jK-t in Luuh n,.n.. «» ft-™, y purebaned he
|

.Andover. -Philadelphia- I i-nry lleta V Co i«u»t i!e»t|jr,,re«itlc|ine in tliUdty (Mr. JniuenlUibb <). He han

B*U wwk in called
»'

"rnulinnin,, ‘to Htevcn,' llintory nf nmde l.U fortiii.e U, till* city. It. the dry g-nnl. li.mne nf llk-rnc

%'>bdi«,u." KteVkMk given un n „,.,„) life of Wbltellcld, ll. bin ^PjWW*. Iu lru '*l‘- »«!»"»

*wk, hul thin in Wtittelleld viewfd from n Calvinlntto ntnud-' simle workmen' dineuvert-d n wnman In full dn-nn (iboilHo

Nut
; und WliiteAclil wnn a Cnlvinint. li in n guod wurk. throw hcraelf from a wiudciw, earner Magazine und llirud ntn.,

. im Wednesday lnnt, uud qnly prevented JiCjr by throwing gtouen

Tiik Laoiki' Rkadkk : Draignod for the use of nt her. UU not kimwu wliellier nbo Wan attempting suicide or

ladlen' HcImoU, und Kmuily Itcadiug Clfclen : Cumpriniug cavnpe, ur whether tdie wnn inimue.

W K will receive urden end ooktrecto fur KooQug Otdlon Olni,

Hu,nr l|ou.ea, Werebeuara, Ullll flopou, Ouvnlry ud Cilv

1 iiwelllaiiu, Hte.inkueln, Cere, etc., etc., end fur covering Prato iu

FI.OUH—About 11,000 bliln have l*cn nnld during the pant Sallee link WaUe. We folly guareulee ell work done by ue. rad

week, ut from th Ih to ».'i H7I Tor mqiertlne, td to (1 60 for ordh. rrapectfrllly elicit 1-leuler. end Iluddern lo give m e cell, u we era

nary to good exlra, and Hi * to 17 00 ,»r hid. tor cholck extra
“ “ **

(lltAIN. Tlie reeel pta of Coni contlnne light. Almut It .000 .

*0DTHEEH FIBI-FE00E B00FIM0 00.,

sack* huvu Ih*cu sold at from $0 73 to 0 80 for ordinary, and Sendfor a Circular.
h

$0, 90 fqr good white, (hit* have
k
lieen in moderate request ut __ ,

—

P
: ‘

—

64« to Me per bushel for good to primeMi. Bonin. Bran sells at ^ra,^.-, mnwa i „aiv HTTT innilRT "
$1 20 tu $1 25 for ordinary to choice iota. Wheat sells at $1 16 xRuIT TREES ! OAK HILL jUKBUEIy

Receipt* ut Rotton and New York.

Button. New York.
Cotton bales, y.vAi 26 ,s 10

Sugar, hhds, 61 .931

Molasses, tibl*,. ......

Flour, bbl*
'

52,993
217,510

-
71.280

Pork, bids, 35.435 10V23I

Bacon, ca*k*, 2.122' •1,820

Lard, kegs, 74.381 117.411'J

ltckl, bliln,. 6,713
’

U'ud, iiig* 22,734 35,392

Whiskey, bl»ls,.*T 1 .785 1,115

• Corn, sacks, . i .7,415 . 12,819

ifireeUoDi for uso, al 40 i

$1 20 tu $1 25 for ordinary to choice Iota. Wheat sells at

per htudicl fur prime red.

Drug. Ul«, ICO Fulton street, ooraer oi wunom, new
Bold also by

F. P. DOOONuE.
H. KENNEDY h OO.,

A. 8CHWAB, . ^
E R WHKEIjOCK k 00.,

and by DruggUU genarally.

PHV80IAN8 ABB I)OTll TO al'Kjj

I word ln pratoa of whataracaltad ^ PjMrtJW
Indeed ll la ra ..uo e .Un motel atedatel wra, lera .

I

»lte^cQra.ta.-W of rak„r°m*^“

{NtU f**5foSk'a CTOMauH Wtt^g. tra Ajra

which ore uorUoalarly prevalrnl during IM awnmer

ii»v®a*c#rtoiMd ihui ihere are oo tomaOkiPaMaaMfi
iht* wonderful ChW4«a^^gHgM

PyAlAia. fUuu*4ud* of famlh*«

Wnaiom aud Bouithoru^Hv^JJ^

^

Uuuh uf the oouulry, dartai
^ "

n.«nira.ee4 aratow graraegy. kjraywhra*

K. II. KIXIH, Proprietor, W°S^

vliuiiie
JkihuiLitipg frniii ulundard authum, iu Prone uud puetry

; A young named Drura, mm of mo Htate i.iimtrlaii aijiawii
(|,m/re, ’witli New Orieann, In very inniguilieunl,' being prluei- braudn. iKmUdS!? 'jlwymnu tn. raSetlou of i'SSvraikra.'Iyinidr-ira'i

Willi tho enaoutia! mien of elocullou, nimpliticd and arranged Itougo, wa» murdered, In the very armn of hid renintlug und cn- )m ||y In migar uud molaanen. The nalr- ul New Orleunn mignr IIACON.—tthouldere to 81; nibbed Blde«10| to'lOJ-.Olear rlcllra ee ere perteeily artopted lo our md l rad ongtete. int dueard-
radlife. e»d tod* hod"

"J

»r B. Howe, i-roferaor of treating wife, on Hundny, the ml, Inal., by .a young nun. name* » B,d« h*““ U 15 ““U
uuou, Author of “The Practical Elocutionist,” “ Tho Perry, at the instigation of his mother, for some lauded fusult. vuar's raceinta may even reach iO.000 hhd*. It is be- LARI)<—AVe quote 10) to lie for/jprlme to choice prime, , Catalogue* aeui u» all wht(Ua»retMW,irM« Marge. jgrRotdhy uraflpataoM

standard authors, iu Prose aud poetry
;

, .. r .1 u. I 1 n I ,t .. „ Tlio triido of the other Alliiiitii: vitli-n. Philadelphia and llal- PSKI
A young named Droze, sou u; the Htuto Llhruriuii ut Baton

ti,n<,rU| w |th New Orleans, is very insiguilicant,. hoing princl- brands.

PORK.— 1The principal *ales reported through the week were 7W and a half Jfilet Norik of AmUt City, and ***• -32 If!
at $17 00 to $17 60 per bbl. for Mess. koulh of Areola, on the N. O. J. and U N.hadrvad.

jS^UbraSl
I1EKP,—We qqoto Pj-iino Mean at 116 00 per bbl. tor extra T" ranXZZZZ^Vu^T^hi^ %£&&•

ISIoeiitiA.. . a.
—

,

, r. « .A in I85H wo received only 1931 hhds., m iha», 5927 hhd*. The period *ad>fhe>Uin, and respyinmy
uiiou, Author of “The Practical Elocutionist, ’“ Tho Perry, ot the instigation of his mother, toy some lauded fusult.

'coming year's receipt* may even reach 10,000 hlids. It is be- LARIL-AVe quote 10$ to 11q fo«£)prlme to choice prime, L Caialogue* aeui u>all who d^e arg^.

BUlU*»pcareuu Rquder,” etc., etc. Philadelphia : Published by Mrs. P, has been arrested.
* ’ comiug » favorite sugar with qur grocers.—Ro§ton Traveler. iu tea., uud 12$ to 13c. for kegs. |

AUdxe**, nyp#n RiU, r, a, . .



\
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
" We art* waiting to know whnt heinous crime we ipivo com-

thltted,” said Captain (Jraham, drawing the bewildered*. Helop.

doae to hla aide. MJaa Jellaby gaaped at the careaa
;
then it

accmed to give her freah energy.
" Before my very eyea, air!

'

" What do yon mean ?”

" 1 anppoae yon will klaa her next.”
" Well- now you mention It—1 think I will.” And ho did !

Mine Jellnby nearly fainted away with horror.
“ Mr. Fullerton -how ran you aland there Rd quietly, and

watch this shameless conduct ? A a for, you, air,” Mlitf added,

turning to the gimdhumored captain, " you need not think

every one will tolerate your audacious
" Take brenth, my dear Miaa .lellnby.”
" U in infamous *'ahouted the enraged Hpinster.

" Brother

and sister, Indeed! Yon am no more her brother llpin you are

mine, Captain Crnhain !”

" I know It. 1 never anhM Wfts.” .

Mr. Fulielion looked rather puzzled, Minn Jellaby. wa* trl.

umphant
" Well—you are brazen nl>out it, I must any 1 This town

will noon l»c too hot to hold you, you may depend upon it .

'

" I never knew it wom a ertmo not to bo a woman’s brother, lie-

fore,” aaid the captain, quietly. " -However, there it a relation

between tin, if it pleaae you any better.”-

" What is It r’ ff

" I am her cousin—the ward of. her father, aud I have always
lived with. her fitmilv in Knirhind." ' \

—

i .
LADIES' BlfHlATURltS.

It ii common, and appropriate, forjcntlcmsn, triripnlng tlielr

nanua to a lettar, or erthor writlnfl, to ore odV, »t>« Initial, of

their Christian n.mM. I*(tlM, howerer,' *«™M Blprtho chri.

tian name in Ml, or one of them, if S® name Ire dolihle. The

propriety of thl. will he eoen at riiee. if we rememlier that,

when the initial, only are naoA It eannoflic determined wIpE

liter the .Igtiatnro ia that> n l»dy or a gentleman, nnletw It lie

kaown In nome other »ay- Mr*. Biwan II. JobMon write, to

the New Orleans (Aristian Advacate, enclosing her subscription

for the year, 1*^—M 00— and sniwcriiiea herself, " B. B. John-

son.” A i*Mpt Is sent to her na V. B. B. Johnson, Esq.” And,

wo wou.il can attention to our oxIoiihIvo stock of all desorliiUom ^Urooalolin Satin doi Iaiiio an i Wonted Curtain Material iB&il
MiibIIii Curtains, Tallin Uud hano Covers, Uordsprimming*, ejJ*

Md

Window Shades and Cornices.

u
,n

ii'
1" l»rwn«h or our buslnes*, great ,»!„« |N taken to g.-t UD u,.NowoKl Btylon, anti otir htoc.k lias no superior, - “

,

1 P

Oil Cloths.
8 foci to 24 feet Wido, of choloc qnn|lty and now patterns,

then, i« iemlnino I*’ token from a lady’s name, If only

fh^Alltlsfe npjiear. AlwaysNrrite the Amt name, If you have a

drtublc, and the full name, If you have only single Christian

name. Initial! arc mosctllinc appendages, like mustaches.

And la&B; after they arc married, should adopt their former

shrnames as their middle names, instead of dropping them *lto-

aether. ... Mias Edilh-M&yfield, murtiea Mr. Jawes Hhaunon. Bho

should ttfin be Mrs. Edith MayAeld Shannon, and so sign her

name. It is pleasaut and appropriate, every way.

forty iHWrtrrll dolliWB, Is 134 refit iu length, 62 ft-et m ftfOZlttll, ami

three Stories high.

It is supplied wltli gi's-light, and famished with all requisite modern
conveniences. —

3.

-
1
Tlic officers ami teachers. fourteen In number, arc of flip Highest’

talents and attainment! . All of (hose employed In llio Literary «!»-part-

inetil, mnl liVuMy all ol tho>e .n the Ornamental aud Domestic depart-

meats, are S ailherners by and education.

4. The taatltution Is timvidod with a largo collection of ttmps.globes,.

"a ge.noglcarnuihiei, n’nd'vcry lull'altd cosily YpiwraluH for the IIIim

trillion of Natural Science. .

‘

OH’ Roy. Wellborn Mooney, appointed by tlio Tennessee Conferonco
of tno M. K t biircb to the charge of Huntsville station will assist In

the dutus of the chaplaincy
;
aud while no hect.ifbui vIowh will be In-

oulcutod, be will give especial attention to the moral culture of tlio

'pupils. He antfhls lady will rcRitlo lu tho College.

tST The lkviriihigVlc|iaiqment will bo under the stipct vision of Mrs
Walpole, who Is.nrinlrably adapto I to the dulled of her position.

jffjr* The next 8es-ion will commence on Monday, the 30th of Janu-
ary, 1800. For further particulars address Rev. J. N. Hank, Hunts-
ville, Ala. 6t A. R. KhWIN.

BKM.8 I BKI.l.H I BKI.1,8 IIIWEST TROT BELL FOENDERT
M11

T
.„„ [“"TAm.lKHr.il IN- lBiitt.l
1HR aoliMribtn. h.vo oonsUnMy for relo an M.orlrai
Factory, steamboat, Locotnotl^

—I Z rT™ °°nBUn ‘ ,y .for sale an assortment of Chorrt,

n
r ’ l'l.tltatlOD, 8ctl.*l hoUMSoth.r^lUM^lad in the moat pppromf and ilnrabla manner

"*

,
n,ll'y rwou ‘ .Improvement,, warrantee

•vfe,
Plonk of Bella nan lie roiiml

’ °r
.

1'• 1
A'

•

» . myio-| y

H
Cuddy Brown & Co.,

AVINtl closed the ofllce of MII.K8 OWFN * nn «...

lived with her family in England.

.jj,0h
!”

There was a world of meaning In Ibflt simple ejacnlat ion.
,

“ Also, l have tilelfonorTo be —-

—

71

“ Her Husband /”
i

t

Mr. Fullerton uttered a most unclerical *' hurrah !” anq shook

hands with the young couple over aud over again.
*« fffrr—her husband I” faltered the. bid muid. “ /—J neeff*

thought of that l"
11 Ailow.jmJUihopiLJPadam.JMljrQlu.wJlUtoeTX<I»r

about you before you try to create another scandal, said the

captain ,
suavely. "I havo the honor to wish you a very good

morning.”-
t
5 - r *, •

•

He held the door' open as ho spoke—she could hut take the

hint, and rushed out of the house, and into her own, in a state

of mind verging upon distraction. Staying to he laughed at

and sympathized with, was what she 'could not endure—tlio

cottage was stint up the next morning aud she nnd Susan were

faraway. Miss Jellaby had found her match, and the village

has known peace since her departure—for the flrst time !

THE CLERGYMAIT'S LIEUTENANT.
tvii

oo uimpBirm.
JL1 * M ILKS OW

FASHIONABLE CLOTniNG.
T. II- JACICHON d, OO

No 82. Common iti
KKKl’8 SUPPLIED by rrequont arrivals wrrom New York a i

sorted stock orCIDtlllNd and Geuta' FURNIHHING OOODH of
denr.rlpllon, which wo will sell low Tor cash.—aijm>— ;A good assortment of TRITWh

CARPET RAGS, VALICE8,
™Uf,K8

.

8II.K and GINGHAM ^MRRELLAS, Ac., At
Alton roMoiablo term, . T. H. JACKSON A Oo„

No. 82 Common afreet, 2 doors Irom Camnatj

upon h«r, we should be very sorry, but it is too.good to be lost.

However, wt* must say that we do not admire the practice of

marrying cousins.

Miss Jellaby rose at plx one beautiful August morning, and
throwing open her chamber window, sniffed once or twice at the

fragrance coming up from the ruses in the garden below. Then
the hunted a moment for her spectacles upon the. bureau, and
putting them on, looked eagerly at Randall Cottago over the

way. A very modest, pretty little house it was, with roses and
syrinfnts growing under eacn window, and woodbine and Jessa-

min climbing oveir the door ; hut Miss Jellaby was not admir-

ing its beauty Just then. She looked up at a front window on
the second floor, and gave a vicious snort.
“ At I expected I She isn’t up yet, and here it Is six o’clock!

And where Is he, I wonder?”
Before she bad time to answer the question, as it was asked—

mentally—the front door of the cottage opened, and Mitw Jella-

by, shrinking behind her curtain, saw a handsome, sun-tarned
man come out, and go dowu the garden walk, with a cigar in

his mouth. It was easy to see by the slight roll in bis waik,
that be was a sailor, though for the matter of that, his hearing,
handsome face, aud frank, hearty manner, would have told the
tale, If he bad never stirred a step. With his hands in his

pockets, lie sauntered among the roses, bending down ndw and
then, as if to say good morning to the fairest, and always
removing the cigar from his lips when bo did so.
“ He ooaldn’t do more If he was speaking to a woman,” said

the spinster, applying her eye to a hole Jelt purposely in tho
white curtain. •* The man is mad about flowers, I do believe,

and the ia x touch beyond him, if such a thing can be. Ah,
there ohe comes—and dressed 'In blue gingham, too. I wonder
what her morning gowns cost her through the year ? And her
slippers—oh. mercy, there they go right through the wet—well;

dDhitaaruB
,
June 16Ui.,‘ Commencement Sermon ou Sunday, infant. Rut. to my groat amazement, about otjo o’clock tho next mora-

»»K I arou4od from my almnbcr to witness the Incredible number
IPRNSK8 ratkr op timtiow of ouo hundred and thirty -six from ono evacuation.

, , ,

1
RATKS 01 TUI n™’ AC

- *o!W-e breakfast or tho same morning, (Sunday) but ono small dose
mil embrace tun tyiums of Uomty uvdt each.) was administered, which was followed by tbo dlscbargo of llfty during

Z Furnished Rooms, Attendance hf Servants, ‘he day. Tho next day; (Monday) none was admlnudortid
;
but still

its, Fuel, Ac ,) par, Boealon or 20 weeks, 170 00 discharge* occurred during, tho day, varying In stio aud
1MKNT Heading, ti|»cll(ng,* Writing, Mental quantity »* described.

d Geography , 16 00 On Tuesday morning following, ono more small does waa admlntai-

Sd— Tbo abovo whli History
'

Grammar' maklnK i« ah live doses of a quarter of a toa*|K»onftil Instead of a.

c.,
,

’ 20 00 half aa proscribed by the label of directions. In all, tho llttlo creature

SB.—Ancient Geography
' ‘

RboVor’lc, liiyslo-
has discharged u» thla date, the rlao ol throe hundred worms, a majority

Arithmetic, llntory, Composition, Alsebra or which will average flvo or hIX Inches In length; tod Is running about

2^ 00 as usual, with roturnlhg evldetiooa of good health and i|Mrita.

Algebra* Ooometry,’ i’bliosophyVchomlVlry, •
Huvlug met wiUt such astonishing effects lu the case of my lnfant, 1

•. 25 00 wah hmuced to UBtj tho Vermifuge ou six other children under my pro-

-Moral, aud luteileciiml.' Pbliiwonby’ - Lottie,
tectlon. varying ifi age from two to ten yoars old. and in every cose save

-•**"
26 00 on®» (that.of tho oldest). tbo liko happy rosulta havo boon produced.

'| Let m« die the death of the Righteout.

REV. WATERS W. 6REER, was born In Green county, Ga.
August 11, 1706, and died in Claiborne parish, La., Bep. 9. 1869,

aged sixty-three years and. twenty-nine days.

At in early age he was made a subject or saving grace, nnd
united himself *(« 'tho M. E. Church, and .lived a faithful mem-
ber, till called to his reward. For many yeara lie served tho
church *b class leader, In which he waa greatly blessed. Iu
1856 he was licensed to preach, and served the church accept-

ably, until he became the victim of that terriblo disease, cancer,

which ended hla career.

Bro. Greer was a Christian of fervent piety, being happy al-

most all the time. In his long and painful aflliction lie was
never heard to murmur. His confideuce in Divine grace was
unshaken. He died' in great peace, leuvlug a large family and

. ;. . . ... Itt.

.

r. muvmont,

/

a.

Rob't H .. Road & Co.,
PRALBRS IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS:
.
OiU, Perfumery, Instruments, Patent Medicines, Toilot

,
Articles, letter paper, Ink, Pena, etc.:

No 108 CANAL HTRKET, near Royal, New Orleans.

*3- Especial attention given to CommlsMon Morchanta’ ami Planter**
Orders. All Artiolia Marroulod to bool tbo mm uuainv and
careful r nut un ' . “

CONTINGENT FEE oacb tosaloii'

KXTHAjI.

French and Latin, oach
. 12 00

Lgmou* on hano or Guitar 26 oo
Use or Inslrumont 6 00
Lessons Id Embroidery,

; 12 00
Drawing,

1 . 10 00
Painting In Water Colors,

. . . ; 16 to
Grecian ami Oriental, each 12 Oo
Painting lu D,l 26 OO

9W TkHMm OF PAYMENT—Em-.h Session In advance.

Tbo Boarding Dupnrlinnnt will receive tbo 03iio6lal attention of Rev
M. .1. Wh tworib, Proprietor’
For circulars apply to Rev. J. P. Isjc, or Rev. II. J. Whitworth.

January 2nd', 18d0. 4t

BOOTH & CO.,

ARCADK HAT tfTOHK, No. 46 NkgulDe tttreot, Nei. Orlo.ni
KflUtiltslK',lln 1649. Manurw.tnr.rH *nu Jobber, at WholcMl.

ttata, Cajw, Umbrellas, ete., etc.

For lb. .ruummoJWtuu of our rrtond. and Aba public «. ban
opened n retell depnrtmvnt nn the ennio promts. no,80

Dameron A Co.,

I
MPORTERS end Denleri In Ur|H;Un*, Cil.CloUu, Mnttlntt CnrUln
noodetUphnlHUrry (iood., olo.. No. M Cb.rlre. end 7‘J CuulombonM

Hiroets, New Orleans.

there I The closing scenes
Words failed the worthy spinster. Meanwhile the owid||jH|lAl)ch as we rarely wit

the slippers (and very pretty little affairs they were—brdMpBrAddressing her motbi
laced daintily and rosetted with a spangle that shone likTa dear mother, that nr
dew drop) tripped down tho walk, so lightly that ttiegentlcman simultaneously from’
did not hear her step, and coming upon hhn.as he beut over a braced religion one i

bed of violets, gave him a push thr* — * *-* *'- ' - : -*L * — *- —
tliem. To lice her \ 1

,
.. 11

through the alleys—to see him kiss her, when

Head • Krail ! Head Ye allllcted read ” tho following Certificate of a
euro or over 20 yearn’ Htanding .

H- T. Hkuihoi.i>.— Dear Sir .- I have boon troubled with an aflliction
of tho Bladder and Kidneys forever twenty yoart,. 1 havo tried Physl
clous in vain, and at last concluded to give your Gouuitio Preparation a
trial, as I had heard it highly H|M>kcn ol. It afforded mo Immediate re-
lief. I havo used throe botlloa, and 1 havo obtained more relief from
•te effects and feel much better than I have for twenty years previous.
I have tho greatest faith in its virtues and curative powers, and ahail
do all in niy |>owvr to make It known to tile allllcted . Hoping this may
prove advantageous to you In asaistlug you to Introduce tlio modlclne.
I atn truly yours. M. McCokmios.
For Bale iu Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, h Oo., 21 and 161 Chartres at, General Agents.

Hers was a most triumphant death,
spoke thus; "It seems hard for you,

- - ud sister should he taldbn almost
vou, hut it is well for us; mr sister etn-

,, . o— — Jay, aud 1 the next—she waff called from
o him a push that sent him on his face among earth in one week, and i in the next. Tho Lord gave, and the
faugh—to

i

pee him blunder on and chase her Ixird hath taken awav—blessed be the name of the Lord.” Fi-
‘ h! , ,;L;.i he prisoned her nally calling all her friends and relations around, she bade each

g arms—and to see her pretend to box his farewell aud exhorted them to meet her in heaven* and With a
ears for it—was a sight for a loving heurt to watch—but Miss countenance glowing with the radiant light of heaven Until,
•^fahJjOYer opposite, nearly fainted away with horror. Bb.e “u “ *-J *•' •• * - n 1 * *•- **-' *

rug herwt violently, and asquare-fuced.iiouMookiug woman,
W
" Biman !”

W ^ ^ yearH ’ mat,° *,er appearance,

f* Well,” said the amiable domestic, hTlefty,

Before Mias Jellaby could speak, the unconscious

w

the
opposite garden tramgresecd against propriety again. .

** Walking up and down in broad daylight, with his arm
around her waist—Just look at her, Rusau ! Do vou mean to
atand there and tell me that that man fa only her brother?"
" Dear.me, ma'am—how can I tell? 1 only know that they

look alike, and that they have the same name.
“ How do you know?”
" Because 1 saw their linen one day at the laundresses, and

hers was marked Helen Graham, and hfa Philip Graham. Aud
their servant toil! the woman that she had always lived with
Miss Huleo and Master Philip, when they were at their own
home in England. What more do you want?”

BOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
GREENSBORO’, ALA.

THE exorcises of the Second Term of the Scholastic year will com-
mence on tho second Wednesday of February, and clone on the

llrHt Wodneaduy of July, which In Commencement day. Toe Collegi-
ate department of tbo- University opened iu October Iasi, with very
flittering prospoefa.

faculty:
Ilm . Dr. WIGHTMAN, President, aud Professor of Mental and Moral

L . SAAVYKR,DEALER IN W O O'lJ ES -WARE,
Paper, Brooms, Matches, Cordage. Twlues. Scales aud

DEARBORN'S CKUCBRATKil BALANCES Tor Weighing Colteo
Sugar and Tobacco. ’

' ‘P20 N°- 10 MAGAZINE STREET, New Orleans
The Goddess Ilygln

When Hy gula lent modlcltial aid to man,
'

And taught him all lifa evifa bow to acan,

.
Not to a favored few hUo hIiow.iI tbo way
ToHtauch the wound and all Its pain allay—
Not to the few who now claim physic theirs,

,

Aiul think but what they give legitimate wares,
No 1 to all hurauu kind command hIio gave,
“Employ your skill, aud your Hick brother save.”
So weut ho forth the Magic Salvo to tlud

—

The Magic. Salve that now heals all manklud.
Nor Wound nor Brulso, nor Cut; can loug remain,
Nor Sear IL-t rude aiqtearance long retain.

Use It—you’ll ibid wo are not truth 's detractor,
For youMI bo healed by

Dailey’s Pain Kxtrnrtnr,

Eq only sure, effective and complete remedy fbr Bruises Scalds, Erup-
n», Piles, or any Cutaneous dfaeaso whatever.

GEORGE H. YINTKN l*rlntora’ Warehouse, 106
New Orleans lTeoscs, Typos. Inks, Paper, Car.b

or every description. Agent Uir the sale of Robt Ho
and James Couuor k Sous' TyjHW. old Typo taken
now at 9 could per pound.

PKINT1NCJ PAPEIi
Constantly on band and for sale Printing Paper cr *^-

21 luchea by 28 I 28 « Indies by 31
|
24 Inches bv i'fT

*22 Inches by 82 I 24 IikIics by 86 26 Inch™ by 37
B" Ini-lie* liv iA- n.,

Science.
Rsv. I'K. WADSWORTH, Prof, of English IJU-raturem l- * “

,
prof of Ancient Lmguage.H.
Prof, of Mathematics.j: 0. WlLlH A M.,

N. T. LUPTON, A.M., Prof. «>r CheroUlry.

, KXPKNHKH
Tuition r*m., 0 _,j. term, $26

constantly on band and ter sale Printing Paper of the following sIim

X 23“2^ J" I

S*

!

Dr!'"" bJ «'
|
*« !'•*« by M

|
siiKtr«22 Inches by 32 I 24 liulies by HU

|
26 Inches by 37 I 28 inches by 4182 Inches by 44; 8U Inches by 48

a. _»• ».

ash nrriKH wxks to asiuvb.

r°'.
I

S
Ub ° M

r
,,um n

?
ok Mh,“ IIj‘ Wrappers, Note, Lau,.and Cap Pa|H«ra of every description

; Cardk, Card Ih.ar.ls, Ac.mar20 1y GEORGE H. V1NTKN.

P. H. WILLARD,O o a 1 M orohant,
1

8

uchaxos run, (omxrrinn ran on^z)

THOSE desirous of purchasing Coal or Wood, can b* snDDlfad at
short notice at the—CITY COAL OFFICE

PP'iSd SI

where is constantly kept on hand Pittsburgh, kngllah, and Canne)Anthracite and Ixiwor Ohio Coal. FamCjs, Hotels. Cotton PresaM’Wdamsrs, Ac., Ac., supplied at the owesl niarko prices. unAj*

yn-

ATKINS* IIOM AN, IMPORTERS-AND DEALER8V v in CAKPKTIN08, OIL CLOTHS, WlNDow tiHADKa rvina ecs, and Curtain Materials. No. 30 CAMP STREET, New

,
Contingent Fee, $2 ; Boarding Tor session

ilbO, ineluaiug room and furniture.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
c. t. MURPHT, W. HYKMrt, H OOHLY,
Ihirant, Mi. Neu> Orleans Ia. W'ldtrUm

,
Mi.

URPHY, SIKES & CO., COTTON FACTORS
-vA and General Commiasion Merchanta,
Jy20-6m

BAST ALABAMA MALE COLLEGE.
j

U+K Second Tsnn of this Institution will comtiiL-uce ou the 18th of
Juuunry, I860.

of flowers as dlifaenttv os if
And ,s Friday. For three whole days you have kepty ^ T IMhek me in ttUfl dfagrocelul ignorance! Busan, we ahail have to

^marrUir’tW. ^Jdod Lord, Mias Jellaby
,
how waa I to know that I ought

MmnJaidiT u-JA.-i- ffr. to come and tell you ?” said Susan, tartly. “I’m sure it’s no

flaawntotettohsL great news, after all fa said and done.”

.ZsHiwl with dewdrotM « n vrm
44 Hampb ! That we shall see, later on. It’s my opinion that

pu,"rton "

ito’a mine. Eilie !” ton said nntekiv .

J

4 Are/ou Bucl1 a foo,
»
8‘wan, an not to see what it all means,

leked it and abe held out her haJi’ M*-? Mefan and Master Philip, ludeod t I wonder at yonr hwuI

» heap waa for both, Morion
;

I oh»W
,owlnU^ch a atory. Tbey ore no more brother and aiater Uiau

!" Morion adzed her arm .InWtlw
“ what ftre lheL thcn f

bat Elbe wrenched herself from SJl !!,^ut romalus to lie told—the wretches ! But Mr. Fullerton

opoi her own Alien wreath in k«r ^ i*,cm rigltts. I ahull go and see him ufter

id with hare daagliag tnm her hood,
1 don t knoHr wll*t tlle poor uiau would do without

gj* *** **^ II*W mown M1*- * " Hove oome peace, 1 anppoae,” muttered Busan, under her

id yew rnr, dear children hear tho
“ Blie followed Mfaa Jellaby dowu to the parlor. Busan

Iful apriog dor. and eee o sweet ahin.
u, l“trc‘w

»
RRd wus u faithful aervaut to her, but ahe

Ink it oowd bore been more aod than
*«utdal of oil kinds, and never could be brought to

ito ao the sweet bird of wwnn r.ii f^111 Interest iu other people’s business, which was con

. Blit eocop»d round tta comer of
^ered right and preper by the worthy Hpiuater.

wllnaA quickly ^rRhin with her com-
over

»
Wfaa Jellaby aallied forth to the par-

ad the mother listened ta Uui* iinn nonage.
uwiratar, Tb« good pwitor looked op with o meek algh, at that lady

),
n ahewtd. ElUo pot H in bar hand.

*®‘«™»
1

l‘l‘«h*dy.

The clergymain waa a quiet, peace-loviug man, aomewbat
timid withal, and the apiuster ulwaya overpowered him with her
argumenta, when ahe uttempted to do ao. She Btayed nearly
half an hour with him

; ut the expiration of that time people
who were on tbo lookout Haw Iter couvoying the unhappy par*

rr«Nrat‘,ry H"li°°l ,,,f tho College, unil*r supervision of Pror. We Doiit Want Any o,i„. r

;
“1

,

' W'" ““ racrctaM ** 1*00. Bocli I, tho language of .11 who -Wwaa’a Cnanua Vowifto.,"
It fa lilghly important for sttnlcnU to bo present at tbo opening of wren they call for that ana any other fa utterM them- they have trird

the T»rm. For further luforuiutiun apply to Dr. W. J. Naonkit or tbo * l
.
**“1 front cxi>orienoe know it to bo superior to all oiluirs; therefore

undersigned. JOHN T. DUNKI.IN, wheu they are in want or a modlcluo or the kind, tbey purchaa* th«i
Auliurn

,
Ala

, Dec. 16,
x
1869. Sec. of Ihculty; which they know n> bo good and can bo depeuded on. An Agout who

______ J \ called ou us a few days ago, sold “ 1 dud it difficult to aell any ovder
Yurmlfugo when 1 have youra. I have liad some lu my stere for a

SOULE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,"u*{ tl,n0 w l,l‘'h I occasionally try to ‘work off,’ but no ono will our
.

’ r.liaao It uuioss I warrant It ns good as yours, this I cannot do." 80 it

Corner Of lump and'Common StreetH) mid so It will bo, Wiuer’s Vi-rmlfuge owes tta uurtvaliod popularit)

v... WA nnxt u-uaMM,
u’ ,tM "WII Intrinsic merits, ou thfa ulono It has a ways diqiondott,' andENTRANCE NO. hO COMMON BTKKKT. were It not a fact Unit it fa «U|»erior as a remedy for worms. It would

[Established in 1856.] ere this havo abured tbo unenviable fate of many other urliclus designed

OPEN DAY AND FVPVIVH Tin.’ vWTinw VP a n H!
r “lmlfar purjxxes. To all who are lu want of a medicine of thisUl r ^ ,,A * AND L> hNINCi THL LNTIBh t LAB. kind we lay try it uud Judge for yourselves, we ora confident that ll

A full onttrau of instruction in this iustilullpu cmbrucss Double Entry w ‘l* five entire satisfaction.

Book-keeping. Commercial Calculation, Coiiunerclal Isiw, and ,
-

I’eumatiHblp. Gentlouiou can enter for the full course, or auy branch Beware iif Calomel.
fS St*’ !!"!

n
V“,y

M!"*\
“ U "‘r” lrt ulu

*f
•’-vsb-ni, no copying The public generally may not be awaro that nearly all Worm lx>*cngf»Irom book*, and UifcJMfafarixing *d arbitrary rules. loutalu Calemol, and tliat tin- lives of children are tiioroby endougered.

' FACULTY :

parents should remember this, for altbougb medicine may be easily

LKO 'mil fit- u i p. i„.i,
, .... ,

adinlufaterod wheu in the form of Lounges or Candlea of any dflsorlp-

I'rucuoo or J>noUlo Kniry l*Kik .\oJiuig l^\*urrr ou^thw ^’ooo^ol Ao

keeblnii JoSrtMMh? Accoauluut, Associate I rofeaaor In Book- generally rtworied to by physicians os it was a few years ago, they bavi

J* M DlitnllaMmVr p-n i Ani.irnr nnmmnnM.i i

beOA’me coilvjucod of the danger of Its uso aud or the unccriainty with

No. 4'2 Uulon stroot, New Orleans.

B Ii O ADW ELL dt HAYNES,
( Urmerly Bkoadwkll k Patmz)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 40 UNION STREET, N^ O.

Having retired e'rom business, i take pleasure in
soliciting for my former Partners, BHOADWKI.L A HAYNkM,

the patronage and oouidouce of my (rtonds, believing tlielr ex|M>rleuoo,
capacity and meaua, will merit IU contlnuuuce, aud enable them to
give general satisfaction. [jolj M. U. PAYNE. The brooks house, 155 camp street new

ORLEANS, next door U> Odd Fellow.’ Hall, front-mg Lafayette Square. A delightful situation for boarders
; convenientconvenient

for travelers
affords.

every accommodationw. r aruiRT
New Orleans.

dk n a. jAmks,
AlaiUton 1‘arish, I.a.

S T V A R T A: J A. M E S ,

Ko. 42 Union atroet, Now Orleonz,

Have associated themselves TotncrHEK ror tbo purpose or
conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE uud GENERAL COMMISSION

BUSINEA-
;
aro proi«ared to make the usual Advancoa te planters,

in the way of supplies, ote.,and respectfully solicit lmtrmmgo

R A. STEWART’S NEW PROCESS FOR DE-
. fi-cting and Clurilylnir CuneJolr. n.m., aT *T fooatiog and Llorifylng Cime-Joli-e, Synip, MoIhahc. andSaccnarniu luatler.

1

l'l.utor. willing lei an. U.L.iPnau can obuln Ih. right to Jo w hr
calling on or aihlmniliig HU.AItr a jaMIS, No 41 I'ul.m Pi , New
Orltwu., wIiitu ..tuple of tlio Huger mey bo ,.h'o , leulll]

R. A. OTKWAKl'

Rheumatism cured ii—all the various
forma, or this Painful and Piirulvxing Dimaae-

nuntT Inflammatory, Arum or Uix nlc-oo maimv how icrrre Ih.

m,’ km.r.Tluu
8
iurh

1

;*;
C
*,
U r“r

,!
IK MOHnillPKh'H KIUM.Y

IKS, TWENTY, u,|J ovoo THIRTY VEA HH whlcS hdlong since been given up as hopeless, Incurable cases
• Look back to Not. 6, 6, 7, and 8, volume IX. ol thfa paper and read
In each the overwhelming evidence. « 1

This Remedy can be bad or J WRIGHT A CO. Nos. 21 and 111
CliartrreHtreet’ N. Orleans; or, can be ordered, through any Drug-
gist or Merchant lu New Or eons. * * •

M. LOWE & CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General Commiaaion Mcrcbuuta,

No. 97 GRAV1KR BTKKET, New Orleans.

ME HUGH LUCAS HAVING BECOME A PART
ncr in our houae, from this dale, we beg luuve to

coll your attention to our lnoroasud facilities to fill allordora, from our
large and well-aelocted Block or GUOCKRlkH, PRODUCE, W1NE8, LI-
QUORB, etc., etc. We remain, your obedient servaufa

COOPER k NKIBERT.
New Orleans, Deo. 1M, 1868. 27 aud ‘22 Common si.

u«j» Hri. quarreling about

5
Him to Moo. Do goo ro-
of thii roue of immortal

ht ba planted In joar heart.

Save (he Chlldien.
Of tbo multiiudusot children that die before tboy roach Uiolr twelfth

yoar, three fourths are believed to be tbo victims of Internal wortna, or
of dfaaoscH arising from that cause. A medicine like Wi.vkkV Carahun
Vbkmipi'um, which will lufallibly uud rapidly cu^e the dfaeu.se, fa there
fore of immeuxe im|»ortaiicu to every family. It fa extolled lu the
higboat terms hy the faculty, uiidut thfa time when the mortality among
chihlrenfa greater than was ever before kuowu, it iHUut^ufuor prudeui
for any household to be without it. Believing that thuCrighU'ul iucreoae
uf deallts nmong children fa mainly attributable to woiuot aud the dis-
orders tbey produce, wo recommend tlifa jpecltlc to all who have
chargo of young faiuHIcs.,

N \

mbtreoa of their Arrival. Mr. Fullerton ant on the edge of hfa
chair, wry uneasy ia hi. mlrnl, anil wLliiug with all hi> heart
that ho waa at home again. Miaa Jellaby atrode up uud down
the room like a dragoon, eying.everything about her, aud mak-
ing oboervationa In an under tone, which, however, bocould not
help bearing.
“ Such extravagance i Look at that carpet, now—all rooea

<•>4 llillo. 1 ,.4w. II _! win* _ ,

IOOPER * NEIBERT, WHOLESALE GROCERS,
' Nos. 27 and 29 Common street, New Orleana.

Bulletin book and job printing office,
No. 36 Gkaviku-hthket,

OoLforruae Mluutiw, ftermouB iuia AJJr..»«,-., (Aiulogu.. for School,

PILCHER. GOODRICH & CO.,
I0ITON AND SUGAR FACTORS and Commission Mor chants, No.
’ 47 Oorondelet, corner Union atroet, New Orleana. Jyll-ly

and lllliea, uud straggling greeu vines. Why can’t tbey be cou-
.tented with drugget, aa i am.”

She took uuother turn.
*' xind a guitar ! Spaniards, I don’t doubt : or Italians ; and

the rest follows, as a matter of coorae. Mr. Fullerton, 1 believe

a
jle are heathens i”

n y, 1 think, or they never would come to church laat

/ou don’t know that
; perhaps they had tome private

Winer’s Cnnadlnu Verinlfugea
Of all the pernicious humbugs that Ignorance ever preacliod, the

doctrine thutiuturuul worms are not InJurloug, fa the moat cruel. They
engender Incurable diseases of tbo atemueli and bowels, and are Un-
truthful causes of Chronic Dfarrhuoa and Cbrouic Dysentery, Inflamma-
tion of the Mesentery, Epileptic Fits, Insanity, Imbecility, Consumption
aud Apoplexy. Iu fact the dfauaae tiapa Uie very fouufatua of vitality,
and leads with absolute certainty, uuioas arrculed lu timo, to an early
death, list Parents reflect on these undeniable facts, and remove the
danger iu time with that infallible probation, which tho faculty have
pronounced a apociflc, Wi.nnku'h Canadian Vmhuikiui.

KENNER ACADEMY:
A Boarding and Day Behool, for Boyi and Yonng Men.

VICTOR SCHEIJHA, PMNCiPAb

THIS Iustltution fa located In the towu of K3nner, Jeff.-rson Pariah,
la., ten miles from New Orleans by railroad, and sixteen miles

by river. The locatlou fa extremely delightful and pleasant. The
health or Uie place 1s unsurpassed during the wholo year.

Tho course of study fa thorough, embracing the English, French,
Hpunish, German, Latin, and Greek languages Students can bo pre-
pared for auy cIuhs In college, or lor business pursuits.

The Academy Year fa divided Into Tux> Sessions of IXve Months each,
commencing on the first of IkUiieratul .VureA, respectively. Scholars
will be received at auy time during the year

;
nouo tor lesa time than

ono session.

For further particulars see circulars, or addrews Principal.

u l

1ACo
l!r*

t

*ki
(^m™®nc*uJL

‘m
.
Frogaammes, Circulars, Uwyerl

Briefs, Paraph leth, NotarlgJ and Court Rlanks, Cards, Bill Heads,
Dray Receipts, Check Books, Bills of ^change and all kinds of plailand fancy printing, executed;wlth neatuesa and dlsnatch
Orders rtepeclfully solicited. .

‘

a26.j

A. H. May A Co.,

pOTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL OOMUISSON Morchants, No
04 Qravier atroet New Orleans'. au21x

P'1 - p
;
WEHLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALER INr Sheet Mutuo aud Mujjc Book*. De»ler* will be ,up.

pllod .1 lb. regular Biwrd (if Triao price.. Tb. PIANCI FORTES £,
ef Ibo l*»t m.buf'uiluro, .uj ».dd .1 E..u.rn prb:«. UEI.OMON8 o!

MW, grtHip* of Httl* chlMiwu di«£ed 8
“,??S!

r'

IWWlMt htu*. Etli. Joln*d • iJVi 0“.. —
. r j ,

^"r -hi 7n*U m4 ui
1 *

bot end to g*ln by It,” aaid Uba Jellaby.
ea* nweiMtaio exnhkur hnrmonr and im .

Tb» .pliMUrr'. imre**ou*ble uuploloiu Uckled Mr. Fullerton
[M chutnl tb* w«*.,-TfetKlldrfc wnuthr B<*« *»w him Uughing, and grew indlg-
oMMtog nujesty, appeared ntltniVAhi 1

1

' Uttnt -
‘

iU^»wl®mreiWm,MdomightLiiX ,
"UtthoreUggh th»l win, I bu», Mr. Fullerton. I don’t

iffa™* Ono*. Mwha ndreaotd too, bntth. f.''
u w111 *“* “*onl hko eryiug before thl* biuluea* L

bepojnlodto . kmj, nn which iu “tUS1- .L Than ndond cut mr *11. ug ,
* Not I,” mid the minister, with n rueful look.

aaak Weeping on her knees : « I love «!
^ I *m a dinner !” abo murmured a momeut

• Umm* that seek me early ahail And me.
“**rward,‘* ‘‘There, Mr. Fullerton, what did 1 tell you! hang-

look, Men to him Uut U poor and of * oon-
*?* ***• WV N*re I* hruud dayllghl. Slmll 1 pull It down V"

UlnmUmh at mjr word." Are you bealde youmolf, Mi«i Jellul.j I” uald Mr. Fullerton,
<*»,««< throwing her »r.- wound EUle,

*1*™'*'"* “P «d urrreiing her hand ju*t in lime.

SC reJbTuSt
^ Urn Hoee of shuruo ,U Tbo eouud of voire* uiid UugUur lu tho gurdou preventod hert* J-mui* he*rt. klriug him whet ubo culled, -' u piece of hpr mind. There wu*— u nee up the brood path , that uobered luto a walk When the

k LOT nw urn.TWO. <

TVI'
le ““'id th“ window., loll,.wed by tbe old .orvant,A liar or WOMDXas. who had been Into the ground, to call them.

. . ,
They eulered the rcim togellier. tliub.d wiUi Ibelr frulic, butHale of mamlorn inrentiooa which Anurb loo*'n« happy and pleuecd u> meet the clergyman,

rdnood within the lent few vein, ore the fbl-
Sin wear* * diflerenl lace from tliat,’’

prices MEl.OI.kUN8 of
aialln the world,” (Home
VIOLIN*, UWTAKB, an,

PH P. WERI.EIN.

tbeoelebrnlcJ Oi.ir*. A. Pliuce A Co. “ llio L
Journal,) at wlmlwale aud retail. I'IaNUH
all other lustrumeufa tuned and reiNtired .

'

Call at tho Music Store, No. b Camp Htris-t

Facta for Parents.
Wlimi, In the opinion of physicians, Is the moat common and fatal

*. 1. WALKBB, MOOT. O. Ul'TOUNHON
New Orleanoj ttwldo I'arfah

,
La.

Walker A: Hutchluaon,
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 87 Caron-

dole! street, New Orleans.
j028

disease of children I Ans. 'Worms.
What are the ordinary armptoinsr Ans. A pale cadavoroas com

nlcxiou, dullness of tho eyre, swelling of tbe upper Up, uuploaaant
hrouth, Itcblugortbeuosn, disturbed sleep, a dry cough, flisof voracity,
uauKon. and general feebleness, IfaUessneeH and emnctmtlnn. 1

What fa the safest and most certain means of relloif Ans. Winkk'h
Canadian VxHNirrps, a medlclno without any mineral Ingredient, mild
In its operation, aud guaranteed In all coses, to effect a rapid and coin-'
ploto cure.

BLOOMFIELD’S I^HNTIW
ErttubliHliinent, No. 46*901

All kluds of BOOK AND FER0ANT
executed neatly and correctly, at modi

deo ‘26 ly

ND BOOK-BINDING
ruiucT, corner Gravier:
minting and binding

^M. BLOOMFIELD, Jr.

T S()AP MANUFACTORY-, corner.d . of Huwurd and St. Andrew slrecU, New Orleani

Him"
* 800d “'1|l|,l> co““““ ll^, 00 *““ d

.
*“d *H order, promptly

t. BOYD & Co.,
C*Um Patton, Scceltlag It Fnrwardlng Hcrcbantt,

No 4 ONION NTKKkT, NKW OR1.KANB.

PROFESSIONAL
[AS. J. HUTCHINSON, ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,
'

Livingston, Alubuma.
[au24] gar Will I’ructice iu Sumter uud the utbolning counties.

NAKD PAM P. . LACRANB.
LEONARD FASH & Co.,

OOMMIRHION MTCRCHANTS,
And Dealers in Western Produce,

ei magazine street,
NKW ORLEANS.

LANE. SALTER A CO.,
[.SuAX^ttori to LANE, MA YFIELD J Co

.

)

IOTTON AND SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL COMMISSION
’ MERCHANTS. No. 79 St. Charles atroet, Now Orleans. JyO-ly

DII. E. I) BEACH, HAVING RESUMED THE
practice of Medicine, offers bin l*roleaaiouttl services

to the cilixeuH of Now Orleans.

N. B —SjM»clal a4 tent lull paid to dfaeaaos of the RECTUM. PILES,
FISTULA IN ANOA ETC.

—

h\»tula ifi anv purtnauntitly cured without
the use of the kn\jp, cautery, |taiu, or CMinliueuieut whatever. Office
No. 0, Buronno street near Cuual. ap‘27.

J. WKIOH'J’-iSi COMPANY'S...wu.o,
,

,Uru. wuiiiu risk uiu con sequences or thfa terriblo disorder,
wheu a lew doses of- IKifier’i Canadian Vermifuge will always sweoii
awny tlio vermin and tho'miiciis in which they are Imbedded, leaving
tbo system lu a healthy condition aud secure against a return of the
complaint f

' *

N«-gro Children In the South.
Tho “army worm" Is not more destructive to Soutlieru crop* than

Intestinal .worms are to Southern negro children. Thousands aro swimt
off annually by tlio comidulut, which fa not only directly fatal In many
cases, hut even lu its milder forms Is tho purcut of a variety of deadly
diseases. Every planter, therefore, Ifonly from mi lives of self intercut,
uuoiiltl keep on Intiid u supiily of Wiwau’s Canadian VxuMiruua, which
inevitably destroys Qirso dfagustlng croaturtM and the mucus in which
they are generated. Iu fact, uo family, North or Bouth, should be
without thfa safe, certain and speody remedy.

Aek the Physician*.
^ *

All modlcaj men admit that Intostlual worms enuso the death of
luousandH or children am. uolly, and entail many terrible dfaVaaos on
those whom they do not summarily dostniy . No apology, therefore, fa
needed ror Introducing a pre|>aralioii like Winkk’h Canadian VtutmmiB,
winch, iu three daya„wlll annihilate aud carry oir Ta|>o Wornuii Threat)
Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, aud at the same time so braceand Intensify tlio digestive powers of the stomach, llmt a return of the
disease fa uext to ituptstible.

be said, to himself, FAMILY MEDICINES£ TV- •«* MI* fgl- .
.are mini him, uo wua, to himwlf, u.

jd ftwn Ure PtlMt Ofllre record : he .hook bmid. wilb Uioni. They turued lu Uni »pta»ler, whofuHy expkto. the pribdplo. of the oelebnted ^ hoLteted henwif up aguiu.t ihe chlmnoy piece, eud *uhh1
‘‘ewptto.MIhj *'

fli, lefl. «pea » eeeoeiUrv 'ylufltheni wllh wxir JLulu,
tomtoen , wWeh towhee toe reel anew Hod- ."

;
our “'ilfhbor, Ulu Jell.hy,” ji»IJ Mr. Fullerton, Adding,

•»«W be touted through the
“ * low wht«|wr to her, u» tbey «*ight .bout tbe room for cu,y

.y tfll.Uy burgUr b ttred or hi. frulUe^ clulr* 11 “*|! » iul.toke, u,y good creelum-Hiere’. oolhlug
toe egptneiowe wUI bring In riew hi. uueri- fajfc 1 U h»*e nothing to do with the uiuiu-r. Kuy u"bee.re toe* be deriree.

1 thing, .ud let ihU pu. u . morulug ell."
nwkee toe vhBe kill blauelf.

*• ’S»y nothing’ fudeed I ' Mr. Kuliertou, I >iu witonLhcd >t
**-” *“» <re* trereoao

.

{'““I WM her reply U*1 .udibly ui«lo, however, for Ur. lire-
JAtoflehlne bee been patented which b worked ““.hewd It, though he too courieuiu to look .ururlwd.m

.
mprefawtel trbl. It fn«e aererel

!' I'rey Lire tbl«e,u.y cbiiir. Mio, Jdluby. o.u I eflef you
ft.^reA produced Uocke eI tee toe abe of e cubic *OII1

,

p wl,u Br. I dlterlou I Mild ileleu, who wondered lliwurdly’“•oreeinr we. ip to eighty degrece. It la
»* the elrenge behavior ol her gttenU.wr auery touef eoul pMtedoto. flrnreoe, It Will
“No, niy child,” Held the elergym.n, kindly, "I will touch

St .

nothing during UiL vi.it. Home other time I hoiie to cometonytoert wyort, we gMher reme tdc of W «• 1 «n only expraui u,y wnrow el buying been pureuaded
wT.'S

*** 1x4* » oUffht improve- ,u^ better judgment to enter these doors ou such uu
MtoyyoofcwreoAelof We nretolnetoronihUio ««*e<!'-,"»“'l-*nJleureyou.'-

* «•*« -"rtto.returej with ‘‘M*
dear air, forgive me if 1 aay I do not quite understand'"aeunre. Three ere ordinary omm-wUIW with

U"1 “Ptoiu, while Helen made up her mind that bothw weffropn. ttm |J<«ntir.|r mochlae, md tJi. Ler visitors were mud.
^tre worto reiUW - •'! wiU tell you al umklrer Ume," wid Mr. Fullerton, nervouu

b_ kOcWMl Unntowa. >>• I will ouly «ay, m evpUoution of tin. iulruaiuu, lliat it

5.“ bY Which the "Moauaedby a m«t rldiculoua miatake. III*. Jellaby, willMrahndM to IHU1
Another b aa electro- >uu “lluw l1"' 10 *“»mpaiij you homea KWl k -* lewJIa hwA ^ Al Lie A 1-1. . i. i. .

’ . ..

Which they offer to supply Druggist* and Dealer* at Proprietor**

lowest wholesale price*. v

Gonulno Do|»t and Riiockl Ayeucy, ill and 161 Cbarlrre at. N. Orlcut.
Vern^gM.—WlntT’K fiuiatllan, Hwaiu'*, Perry 'h Head Rbot, Me-

Une’a, Jayuu'u Tonic, Kerl'H, B. A. Fehnntwk'e, Rw.yno'.,

Balaam. *nd Cough Bomediei,—WiBtor’. lb, boon of Wild Cber-
ry, Ha»" ,, *«’ Namiia.Jbermaii-a UalMmplliinliau'a Hungarian, Harie*
Wild Cherry and Tar, Selieu.k'. I'lllmonlo Ryrup, Nna Kneluiul Oou,h
syrup, ll.rtbnliiinew'H Kllmbtraul, Haifa llulnnm, Swayue'* RaluW
or Wild Cherry, Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral, T.ylnr'a Itulaani ul l iverwort,
Jayne a ki|aiciuranl, Wluer'a Klecaiii|iaUle, tUiger'a IJverwnrl aal
Tar, lira (jirdlu.r'a IJverwurl, Hmblur’a Cherry Klnectoraut. boa-
don'a Indian dlllo, Hr. Roao'a dltlo, Wbilcnmb’a A.lbnj. Remedy, J.
R. RUflurd'a Olive Tar.

“

•are«p«rilla»-l>r. John Bull'a, 8. p. Towneend’., Band’., Old Ja-
cob Tuwhauud'., Cariieuier’a, Wybkoun’a. Sliaker’a Uralfenberf’fl
Brlsol’s, Guystott’s Y« How Dock.

PlMteri— Wells’ Strengthening, Ewen’s ditto, Jew David or Ha*
brew, Uudcuu'H, Knapp’* Judiau, AUmck’s Porous, Griffith*! Adhtelva,
Holloway ’s Arnica.

Liniment*—Mexican Mustang, Farrell'* Arabian, Butler’s Nerv*
and Ktiue. Hunt's, Hay’s, Tobias' V« notion, Howo’s Nerve and Bone,
Kelllnger’s. Gardener’s, BarUna's Horse, Jlerohant’s Gargling, Chero-
kee, Jay lie’s, Mclxian'* Volcanic Oil, Bragg’s Arctic.

Ague Remedies, Ac.—Osguid’s Iudia (ffiologoguo, Rowand’s To
niu Mixture, HmithVTonicByrup, Wynkoop’s Tonic, Epocd’s Fcbrlfafe,
Vegetable Febrifuge.

Lozenge*—Shormau ’a Cough and Worm; Bryan's Pulmoulo Waftr,
Ijooock’s ditto.

Hair Preparation*—Lovet’* Wabpeoe or Hair Gloss, Barry’* W«
copherous, Icon's Kuiimtron, B»yle’s Hyperion Flute, Van Dt-usen’i
Walipene, Jayne’s Hair Tonic, I’halon's Hair Invigoralor, Inudon’*
Oriental Ha r Tonic, Haur.l’s Eau I.ustrale, Oidridge’s Balm of Colum-
bia, Burnett’s Coooaiuu, Railway’s Circassian Halm.

Panaoeaa—Hwolm’s, Houck’s, Cullou’s Indian VegoUbio, Loul*J*l
Great Western. •

Ointment* and Balve*-Dally'H Magical Pain ExtrasWitfeAUU-
tor's All Healing, iTOfoeaor Holloway’s Oiutmeiit, nnKik’*.»hgic Halve.

Pryor’s Pile, Grav’d, -Harrfaou’s i’aiiflc, Trask's Magnetic, Judkfar
lAJudon’s Ail Healing, Russia, J. R. HUiflurd’s (Hive Tar* Oiiftmenl.

Oil*—Rusbton’s Cod Liver, IffcNatr's AcousUc, Bearpa's ditto, Brit-

ish, HarlcBin. ~
Bitter*—Moffiit'fP|j®nlx, Blukd*? Aromatlo, IIlbliard’H Wild Ctor*

ry, RloUurdsoir* Hberry Wim-, Oxygenated,, lliNiUiuid’s German, floe*

ley’s Vegetable, lluteblngs’ Vegetable Dyspepsia, Coleman’* Bwayn*'*
Com|Kitiud riyrup of Wild Clierry.

Co*metic*-O'l'*i<«*‘’. D«y. »«d Farida Wuter*: Moen Fun, Jo***’
LUy Wbito, Burnell's Kailfatou.

Boap* and Cream*— Iaiw’s Brown Wiudsor, Rad way’s Medloatedi
Jones'Themloal, lAstilos Aluir.ud, Toilet aud Family, Bhavltg Cream*
and Compounds of all descriptions.

.PUla—Wright's ludlan Vegetable, Moflhtt’s IJfo, Ilrandreth’s Morri*

son's, Iaio’s Now faiudou, Parr’s, Bapoii gtou's, LCbamplou’s GraOw*-
berg's, Jayne’s Bauative and Ague, Hibbard V Anil Bilious, Winer'*

CUsmomllo, Bpei cer's Vegetable, Peters’ Cook’s Hooper's, Auderso*’*
Covel’s Rbeumstic, Whiter 's Gentle i’urg attve, Mt-Iane's Uver, All**

basi’s Ujullli and Ague, Ciickuer’s Sugar Costed, Herrick’s dllto, flu*

bert's AuU-Uillous, Hootier'*. Ueckwitb's, 1a'Ii|v'b UmmmI, lugoldsby *

Pile, Boon's Vegetable, Kagon'e, Radway’s Regulators, Rose’s Railroad,

Leldy’s Female, Loudeu's Indian Bauutlve aud Ague, Holloway’s, Hat*

atod'a Auti Dyspeptic, Gordou^L Bwayuo's Sugar Coated Bsfsaparilf,

aud Tar. LMir~
Also, Me I.ean ’s Btrengtheulng Oor dial

,
and every desorlptlo/’ 10*!

oelianeou* Medlotuo known to the Unde vv .g-lf.

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW, iJATON

• Ruugu.
v »

RsrkKK.Nfso—Henderson k Gaines and Chinn k Bolton, New Orleans;
W.S. Pike and A. Matts Raton Rouge.

JOHN F WYCHB A Co.,
/’IOTTON FACTORS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
* ' moo street, New Orleans.

D. & A. W. ROBERTS. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Floyd, Carroll Pariah,

* Loufalana.

TEXAS LANS AND BTOCK FOR SALE.

I
j^OR HALE * tract of land ailual d lu Ban Patricio County, within

a few lulled of tbe C4»a<t. oonUlulUg about 4 610 acres, wbll tun
burn! with tnuaqueet, oak, * - * *

t. O. FUQUA. J. U. KILHOUENN.

FUQUA & KILBOURNB,ATTOHNEY8 AT J^AW,
CLINTON, LOUISIANA,

PRACTICE in tho Parishes of East aud Weal Feliciana, East Baton
Rouge and St. Helena, aud in the Supreme Court at Now Orleans.

References—Payno k Ilarrfaon, Byrne, Vance k Co., Brood well k
Payne, Pritchard k Flowor, Edw. NolleA Co., Rev. U. N. McTyoire,
New Orleans • nrai- ”0-lr

bured with tnusqueet, oak, pecan, Ac., uud Imviug near its centre a
never failing lake of ciear, froah water.
To parties d slrous of emigrating to Texaa either tor farming or

stock raising purposed, this huid otters inducement* unsuritassed by
any location lu the State

ALKO,

One tract oontaluing about 2 ,6(0 acred, niiunted on tbe Bau« Creek,
lu Refugio Couuty , within flve miles of saltwater, and ulM.ut the name
du lance from tbo towu of He Mary’s, U.e terminus of tlib proposed
Aransas and Ban Diego Rullroad.

Titles U» both the above tract* perfect.

A Stock ol CaUlo will be'aold with either of the above trai l*, if de-
sired. ‘

’

For terms and further particular* address the undersigned, at New
Orieaus, La.

'

deo21 3m p. R. BYRNE,
41 Magazine., street.

The Object Attained.
A few years ago Dr. Jolui M. Good, than whom thoro is no

medical authority, declareit that there was “great room for Im
tnent ji Uie mode of treating patient* who suffered from wu
Ufa remark no longer applies. Winkk’h Canaiiian Vkkmifuus
uothlug to be deslrisl In thiu respect., ll* uullorn. Effect fa to dfa<
Uie worms from tho bowels, gud to allay the Irritation they
luls preparation Isas liurmless a* ll fa quick aud thorough lu Its

Five Hundred Educated Gentlemen,

DESIROUS TO ENGAGE IN A POPULAR EDUCATIONAL ENTER
...r^ demand fur the lutroducUun or MULKKV’S

SYSTEM OK ORTHOKi’t AND ORTHOGRAPHY luto the MolmoU or the
country, that the Author solicits the above meulioued number ofimin
to assist In it* dfasemieatiou . Tb i system Is lbs rotult or neurly forty

ye**r* laiior by a Native (Jeorgiau
; fa decidudedly pi’I'ular

;
and

leucliei's whu are usiug it a la mode Mulkuy, say tbey aro teaching
children to nud uud s|k*II tw co us fast as they did by lira ordinary
l.lun, breld« •i-cnrlUk Ullirurmlt)-

,
uf |iroouuf.iullon. K..r I lie ein:„ur.

agemeut ol tliuse w ho wish to eugags in the business I would say as
sou or tbe author, it is piy mg uto about Twenty Hvc Hundred Dollars
p.*r year, clear jil all ex|H'uss, beside the ailvuutago of couslanl in
lorcourae with (ho must intelligent liud reflued of tho laud. To eu-
gage would only h-qu re fifty or a Hundred Dollars Capital; and to
ucpilre U ,e ^hU. ,,,

i
only two of throe Weeks tuition iff the author ut

Nukhvillu, Te'iuooseo.. if not j ouvenleni to visit the city, our can re-
ceive by mall the Charts, Orlhoepical aud ArUculHtiug, usi-d by Lee-
turers

;
alM.ii Key to Urn same, --by remitting Three iKillars to my

address, Nashville, Tutiuoswee. \y ML'IJfEY

No Nurse or Mother
Neglect flrst Mynqitoins or tho presence f worms lu the delicate

vfaw ra ol a young cliild. Iu nine cases out oft on convufaloua, tho ter-
rible destroyers of life aud intellect, proceed from tills cause. Avoid
luub coiwoqueuceo by tbe prompt use or Winkm’* Canadian VuKMimn
» |»reparattoii williout auy miueral taint and a safe, painless and iufail •

ble ri-lllridv r.ir nil fi.ri.di I,r lire
. , ..j , ... Wkitik .uiu il bu*u, puiuieas mill iniail -

ble remedy for all farms of the complaint.
For uulu lu New Orieaus, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, A Go,, 21 and 161 ChartreM sk
,
Hole Proprietor!

Mothers.

Ifato-

1'0

f'-^ ^d*'
*larTO l, '0,r 'vastlug away, aud becoming

listless, feverish, and del.ffilated lu consequence of the pruseucq olworms in the tdomneh or oowefa, can remove all tho troulde Immedi-
ately by administering WiNUk’ii CANADIAN YutMimi!, which dfacliarges
them wunout puku mid leaves llio digesljvc organs lu a vigorous ooudl
tloti. There fa uo mineral lugredlent iu this prejMtralion.

Or. OkgoiHl'i liidlu ( holuKOKiie,

«.
C

|

U
i»** Vr'P* hgw, Chills uud Fever, Dumb Ague lutermlttent

and Remittent kevers, liver ('omplaiut. Jaundice, Eulargemout of Uio
Uver, Kularguuieul of the Bploou, aud all the various forms of litilous
Diseases. For sub- In New Orleans, wholesale aud retell, by

J. WRIGHT, k Co., 21 aud 161 Chartres si. , Gouorai Agent*.
,—*.».«. — O

Wluer’a Caiiutllun VeriulfuKe
1* fiee from ou* grout obJocUoo- to other worm medicine*

;
it .con-

tains‘neither mercury, nor auy of its oorruslvo oxides
;
aud yot it fa

much more expeditious guff certain lu ll* expufaory actlou, more soman any of thq romoiho*, so calltui, that aro Impreguatod with mine

H. II. JIAUR,
Teacher of Vockl and Initrumentil Mu lie

ami BAWilUd grilKHr, NKW OillJ-iANH,

*9r fkrlkculKr.aUehyua ,iv.'u Ul Mill readied "f Mimic.

-To MarchanU and Plautara.

MANUFACTUULlt.S' COMMISSION HOUSE

:

I.AU4JR HTOi'K OF
BOOT’S, SHOl'H, AN1) HATH.

BALL ANU KJCAM1NK Tilt STOCK,
...At....

Ho. 41 Msgtxliit *4., opjMMli* the Arcods,
NEW ORLEANS.M

R. W. RAYNI.

I
j»OR gAUf-fi|0 VALUAMI.E TK A(TS OP |.AM i, H , , IA |„.

toe Sugar ur Couon 1* antalums, froulmg ou earn side of Vermiutm rh«r: oua, about throe uuartert, aud Um other a milu'bekePerry Bridge, where there fa a fl .urUhiug Methodist ChuK'h

’ chimed iu the sharp

As *he aay* she ha*wnw; a _ • ’ —> ~ e»v»Mao»

tfattLtvws seen you "

mjrnwftif
“ K j“,u» from the thin
"Mire JaUalrjr, either jruuor I uiiut

leSeed <4 »ht hiu drown her ..wu uoutlukiouu, »ud
uto. And 5" *M ant for , hri* I

-

I nre nude Mali ] mod uol add
pto/eoeut “V euiphioon vanished, and I m>

“
orer tow •"»*«“>. uj.rwi your iierfeci iuieuntr.

Dot, my ikar t-ir ” uuid i'Lt.«ni.. <:—.»* .

^*!uu£‘iar?«
,

.

r

r u* “PreUTuhnttoTnm'
rack Mr. Fullurtun. itowm,

I. inyduty I”

h.il.I KIU —THE KSnKKSlONKII IH 1-HKI-AItKIl Til
i-rs Hollers of the lies! quality

,
upon roceptiou iff orders

y or Cdiuiitry . at short notice. It is just as foolish tor
i to 0**l bis own rollers os it fa lor each man to make
Work warranted to bp of the best klud.

'*
' T BEAULL1KU,

.nn ooliamed
persuaded uie mho bdievmg

‘“-Uut you entered this
ould readily stake my

* r* ir • -• r-*— •~~gritr.”
sir

,
aaid Captain (Jnduun, umiliun, “ of what

tota l um V
(teJtdiahy, 1 will not !”

aura, to leave the sow »t pari to^me,

1P2 Camp si
,
Now Orleans.

I SAAC T.HiNTGN, BOOK AND JOl* PRINTER, 27 COMMERCIAL
AiiRfa'

Orleans, executes with" neatness, Pamphlets, Cards,

KDUCATIONAL. T\R. WRIGHT’S CELEBRATED REJUVENATING
JJ Elixir.—Prepared on tho Rtrlotcst Pharmaooutioal
principles, by one or the ablest chemists of tbe age.

FOR THE CURE or General Debility, Mental and Physical Depress**,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Hoad, Confused Idea*. Hys
terla, General Irritability, Roslloesness ami Sleeplessness at^Nlglil,

HUNTSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE, ALABAMA

rpiIF palroni and friends qf the Huntsville Female College are

JL hereby Informed tliat tho bUIo of my health having compelled

mo to retire from (life dlioiiargd or tho active ilutloe dfthe l’rer’idency,

the Trustee! liavo dlecteil Rev . J N.jIaUk, A M., President pro tom.

Assisted liy the faithful nnd efficient oorps of teacbors m> long connect-

0.i witli the InftUtdUObj ha will conduct tho entire routine of College

duties u|Hin the plan which jui-l expcrlenco has njjo^n to ho f*q suc-

cessful in pmperly training tho mlinls, morals, and manners or tlio

Absence of Muscular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Smack-
tion, Iy)W Spirit*, IHsorganlxatlon of tbo Organs of Uoneratlou, Palpi-

tation of tho Hoar t, and In fact, all the coiiuoinltant* of a Nervous
and Debilitated state of III* System, Uko

The Ilejnweimtlngi Bllxlr,
Anil you will soon find yourself a new man—a pride Instead or llie

reverse to yonr friends, and a healthy, sound, and worUiy meinher ol

the whole human family For sale, by thu Proprietors,
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tbr the New Orleans Christum Atlvucale.

CORRESPONDENCE PROM CHINA.

Shanghai, China, Oct. 11, 1859.

Obar Hrotiikr CUti.rai’iK—1 liopc to write you n

fcw lincS every iiiflntti, if the Lord permits. 1 inoy not

always wrltii iif’tetin'couraging way, as Dome of my

kind Christian bretliren would desire, and us 1 myself

waulil desire. There urc fntkny more difllcultics attend-

j^the christianizing the poor pagan Chinese thuhsomu

imagine. 1 lin've nflcn wepl and prayed qv« tiio naru-

kinrtedaess of fliis people. 1 huve preached day after

Jay, and have related the story of the Cross, and that

Ison's. Ilrother Miller must he the judge nhn.it their tlieRlKfoks at an advance on.the cost or manufacture bo pitied. In mnny'respecta they arc clover, kind, and uffa. Negro rtW on for ;>«rfon.wrf fend, before he leave* the
^

costume, whether it he Chinese or foreign.-- May the as U* re,’disc a profit ;
the American Wide Society sells hie. Hut Ihey.have thought of money. dreamed of money, ^^ ofm^ on ,bu in(r Vion/ of real progr

Lord Ideas his own glorious work, and “shake all na- its Biliks nt or nhnnt the rosl of manufacture. Rook- schemed lor ai.irvy, worked for mopey, until the love ol
un,i i,„,„,r t.u i.t oulrj.-ct. Wo have seen that Whitefieid show the gennlnet.

profit
; the American Wilde Society sells hie. Hat Iheyjhave thought of money, dreamed of money, ^ flfm fmm^m „„ thif) fif "real pro^n

8 ’9
'

tionB " is mv earnest tiruver sellers purchasing from publishers, sell at an advance, so money has absorbed .o*l,lunteil their sense of ehrlatian did not dispose of his Peimsylvuul* '• Manor” until progress, amt their

nayi:
"" '

Vour hrolher ill Christ, that after covering all expense,, they may have a* duly. They have lorgotten what use CodWded the, W*»V- after the purobiem, and u^orders rf «-

-
1 ** J. \V. LAMmmi. plus ns profit. The South-western Hthle Hoelcly selling to make ol it. I hey tnake haattrto ho rich, and Iny up

numdy, in 1740, This was before the M'purto. else, Indicate moat
°' “y Friday 21st October. at New York prices, not only dm-s notmake any. profit, treasure on earth, violate the coBImtmdmont of God, Mb tion of Wesley and Whiteflrld on doctrinal grounds, oo- of Its relations, so

could communicate to yon. Our minister, Mr. Ward, these are.not u few.— Fire Insurance lor llottso; fixtures them to Bee their duty and do it, is the prayer f.

MOruvmns , The next year, 174L tlm separation bo- We gave Intel]

.ha»jLaAjaAntaaAfraBt^pan,.nt>dAi»JQW, iuddijftwliul ., ,)U)4,atari<^^ IMMU.^4X. sL.^^ s,,AN
s.l

T
I.,. !!̂ !.I^i ijwn W«l<fland WtfltoBel|lfbuk. tfiajyWhjteficld [tpbp. th^hsiortlje

l
»>Sss^Hp*stmm

and that
t0 lho Amcricmi jM il ,wr UH tlV8CC R^tiormry, Ac., Ac. N6\v it, Is clear that il the rents

„ jjAHON r renounce his plans for the prosecution of bin PennHvlVii- of Disinters in \*

, what course Mr. Ward will tukcv Our treaty, us it of the Bible I louse enn bo made to pay these ex penses, hciumii. for nkokof.s. nia enterprise ? Who were threw " English friends'’ to munion which, dew
T* 1 OVlT * ... ” L.l II « i .11 » i . . »* tin t.u.U ...A.,1 T n.ln lliintinirtiin t

UR ns prom, i nc flouin-we^iern mum nociciy Huniug. »» *>» j w w J
chitst'd, namely, in 1 741

New York, prices, not only dm-s not;make any. profit > treasure on earth, violate the commandment of Ood, rob
tlou of Wesley and Wn

nt bears all the expensetl consetpient hit ’selling, und
I
Him, and yet bo|at to get to iiuavon I May Ood help casloned by W hitefletd

- .... . .
'

i, „ |,i ,i.„t. .1..,. „„.t it,., „r and when Mr. VVtiiiefiul

An Itinkkant.

• Iiint. I/I.om ottui HIV I'li i x.
,

tails* utav Vltiri" - — -

we.ro to be givou to huild t.hu suine year it «u pur- a eonntry, and ItR

chased, namely, in 1740. This wn« b« lotu tho nepar* else, indicate most

lion of Weslev und WhiUfleldon d«»ctrinnl ^roands, oo of Its relations, so

casioned by Whitefieid embracing OalviniMic thmdojty, of a religions coidi

and when Mr. VVliiu*lic|d was on Iriundiy torms with the of its moral lie.

Moravians. The 'next year, 1741, tho Reparation be- We ffmvo latelj

setpient y liecunto estrangetf from the Moravtana. Had vigor. ,uur tapir
... l .. .. ........ i. ... ... ... ' W..I.K nul.UUlla i

We gave lately a itatlatieil view

throughout
f

t^b
"°rl<l,

Intpor

'
. Ill 1 »n T

VY IIUI VIIUIPC fill. ttuiu Will tutu . VUI ,iv«a,j, un .v ut CUV. viutu iu«ev - t J I
-

too witlr leurH in,my tyes, am yt no one m e
«

Btnndfl no#, ia considensl by nlmos i every body ns a mere i the books can he Bold at a lower rate, almost at. the cost

—§5^-Budrcpiy^ctmvit;tcd"at-ttr;cotne-4iten“ttn<l tl»ere wni-

usk mo to pray for him. 1 have w:cn our native Chris-

tian* weep ahd feel their need of more of the love of

trinity in words, and consequently valueless. O .tliat God ofjuanufacture, as it is now. Ho, that (a tact no

would save this people from ntiy more blood shed and war. ally known) an eight dollar Bible,, commercially

rr <|in m ij irt~v.ll lilt. < nil uncial ll'Mll tnv ivittiav initn. ' -r, —
,

'»

tlie-e things any influence in cansifig him to change or Welsh Oalvinlttio Methodista—the mewtonmenm* bony

renounce his plans for tho prosecution of his BennsylVa- of Diwenteri in Wale^ ood the only^yjHVioiWic COBH

nia enterprise ? Who were those " English friends" to munion which, descending from the old WhitcflcKI ntm

whom Mr. Howard alludes, that Mr. WhitHold cxpcotml lAdy Hnotington coadlatorn of Wesley, itill ftUlaiidrt-

‘i.Ut cornu .and settle on hia lamia?" What is the his- tinctively the title of ’* Methodists. Aodhig _thetf

t,an9 1

, They are beset on every side; and -it Bcetns that the old is sold for f

n.wt Often have I wept over my congregation, nnd '
, „ „„UIM

tt t 1 i

form of Government iniiBt be overthrown, lhu present proportion.

jTno
'

t

'

gcner-
''
--Tturhlntrity of-WhiHHdts^sv^han-^H<ittse'-'..-Ae.«le- -t' lu CAimu-.nndjmUlojiu

J

iia. Jiimlan.. ,Wbttt.J8.tlie_MB
;

r

.tiiiciively, .tlyp

. ,,

B
. , my in Ueorgia, tind, like Ooktwbury College, its ties, lory of the affair for the three years from 1740 to 1743 T namber» as

L'tally Mtltted,
|Yr ... i» wrll-knawn. That Whitefieid also h.ttl And what finally defeated tho projuct? Who will an- the aggregate ofMethod.sUthroii^oat

every side; aud-H BCCins that the old is sold for five dollars und a half, nud others in the saTue u Itmdi.'il estate,. nnd s/am there, is matter «»f equal no- swer those questions?
r'

. .1. i • t i IV I... *.'tl .lain.. Ill* llnlnhiir In lilu i

have returned home with my heart greatly burdened

and grieved, that bo little regard was paid to the salva-

tion of their immortal souls. X have been ready to cry

out “ Mj Hod, my Uod, why hast thou forsaken us?"

form of Government must be overthrown. The present proportion. Hooks, the finer class of which, it tnay lie

dynasty has lasted over two hundred years, which is lidded, for type, paper and binding are uiisnrpnssed. 'In

u,hotit the usual time (or a change. the usual issues of the American Uible Society our Ho-

All ()f which ho left by will, comprising,

••thui building commonly called tlm OrpUaudluuse, at field, makes no nlhmion to theso circumstances. Id '

Hetliesdu, in the province of Georgia, together with all 1858 wheu l first became aware of tho facts related by '

the other buildings lately erected thereon; and like- Mr. Iteiclicl, in his “History of Nnxareth Hall,’
’

Uon of their immortal souls. 1 have been ready to cry ^ thrce Md Kvmt Bve ,io ,|ar9 wnt to me clely has added a supply of Dioles in a costlier and rich- wise all other buildings, 'lands, negroes, books, furniture, (having received by the hands or my respeete.1 f.iend,

They abus^us.nad w^derid^ bylrn, even when
“ ****«§»»** from friends in Mississippi, tkuiigl. er style of finish, so as to meet the taste of our Southern pTiV^? ZareA

Tbcyapu
,

fn
'

Their minda
‘lie board, I have received, and Inmded it immediately field. v ^ that elect My, that mother in Israel, that mirror of and h.other of the author), but before I had refreshed groat^miMonary comprWDj!*jiwiaoa*-

pereuadmg them to turn and live lorevcr inur minus
owr (0 m|r c|]iml m | ssion in this place, for the purpose The above statements merit attention, no religions true and .indetjlcd religion, the Right Honorable Selina my memory by a rerereiioo to tho extracts ftom the er* •

theft*inraZB
«re tlllo I with prejudices against the Christian, religion

;
•

..

1

. o a 1 ii ,i,„i. (Jnimteas DnwiiLrer of lluimniidod." journal ol Mr. Seward, I decnlted them, together with our educational institutions, wun lueir mora ion ooo
arc miei « I .

I

«
,

i of renting a house in the city of Shanghai. 1 pray Society, it is believed, except the Biblu Society, Sell llieir Vouiitias liowagor oi Huntingdon
.. , Mr |)mhnm’« work of Tnfilolent'lm- colleges, boarding academic*, theological miiDarie*, and

it bas^beeii muc i more so i uring “ P»>'

'

,

l

God's blessing upon the work, nnd I sincerely desire the books at, or near cost. All add to the price Bo as, to
jar™.

Irf

| ,1^0 ,'i> r'i n l\'imsylyauia—iu 'fact a ‘'Imron;" portnhoo to eommuniimte toDr. Belcher. ThoDoctor's day sehooto—anf what gijpjnlio

Kvtry Missionary iiotKvs the grea c J, I

])ra}
.m of lny |)ri

. thren that I may yet lie made the hum- realize a j.roftj. The South-western Bible Society must
|„,l’ m,eh is the triilli. 'That he held one tract at Nazi- reply is lui follows : "I thank you for your referenoes to |!°" “f

. **5 (lL^m at thKrlv^irf of^t* U*t«y I

sd what finally defeated tho projuct? Who will an- the aggregate of M^bodiatt lhroiighoat the world i*

cr theso mirations? ~ now more than 2,626,J28. Adding but three noo-com-

l)r. Belcher,' in Ids interesting “ Biography” of Whit- munlcaot members of ooogregotion for each oottirntinl-

Id, makes no allusion to these circumatunces. In cant, we have more than ton mllllone ood * batf ofjyjPm

•78 when I first became aware of the facts related by attending Methodist minnhratioM. Move wjUl logWO

r. Itaichel, in his "History of Nnzareth Hall," traveling pveaebei* amauet thMe miflMtfttMK nbtaiai

aving received by the hands of my respected fiiend, by at l(«t dO.OOO lortBprcachef*, makiog a DlotMevkl

r. Biirgunt, a presentation copy of that work from the »tmy of 60,000. Add to (pets fact* oar nneqnawd

av. Lslwurd H. Heichel, Principal of Nazareth Hall, publishing bouse*, with their many periodicals (
our

r
. A t - i

• • uver iu uui t^uiuu niipr.ivu m eo inn

iuv fillol witb priMiidicea againut the Christian* religion
; ; . 4

*
.areuuui « ° of rentini? a liouae in the city of !

it hiia been much more flo during the past three months.
. . ,ii ° r

, . . ,
God’s blessing upon the work, nnd 1

1

Kverv M Bs oimry notiei-8 the great change whic i has
r T *1 ; »^virJr

\ . t .. i-
• prayers of my brethren that 1 may ytf

taken place, and 1 leur it will not be better for .six or
f \ , r s. . .w,au 1 ' ... ble mstrumfeiit m the hand of God n

eiirht months to come, until the difficulty which now •

,

-

8
i* for this heutheii mud.

exists between England and Chum shall bo settled. It „ .

may be worHp. We know not what tho difficulty may “
xe».oru

yet leud to ;
bu't our trust is in God. Pray for us, dear SOUTH WESTEUN BlBLli

brother, und our eleven native church members, for they

ebare our abuse. They' are persuaded to forsake the re- After reading your recent article oi

ligion ‘ they lmvc professed, and they are threatened in in' Ntrw OrlMs," tlie writer
c
hffS"tl

many-ways. Homctimesit is as they go additional remarks would hot be altogi

and wheu in church, aud in their own homes. Placards T|w Anniversary Meeting of the H

refreshed groat missionary oi^aoUatiops, eomprlsiag JWOlibor-

from the «rs; our Hunday-sohool teachers, an army of 800,000;

ther with our educational institutions, with their more than 630

ble instrument in the hand of God in doiug some good either add to tho pTice of its books sO as to cover expen- retli, ol 500(1 acres is certain

for this hcuthon himl.
'

*• *
J. \V. L. ses, or R must a^a part 'af Its eollectiort to that

. ^JlSihS fftl

-a- ? - jrarposg, writ may turn in house room to use in ik-froy-
from thc v:H-i»tory of Nazui

.
>*r ,A< Aiw-twssiis chruiian A,in.u/.

jng L.apensL.H. Honest; JilTorences of opinion nmy anil 1855," Iiy -Rcv. Levin T. Reicl

-SOUTH WESTERN BIBLE BOGIEl'Y.
will exist on these points, hut tin; careful course ol the olinn. ‘-' Nazareth Hall" is

After rending your recent artieleon tlie "Bible Cause Directors, gentlemen who serve the Society gratuitously
„ ^ Hilary u’go the s|iot nr

Ilf-Ncry Oflearn;" the writer 'IlM tllUUgl lt- tlm

t

a~few m»y wo fric,,d3 of Biblc Cliu9e
.

thl,t lhe ioter-'
pile, Nazareth Hall, was still

treost. axii wu iuu„. pne-aoua.o,
hul,l owner in ,l>e,.usy| Va.,ia-i,i fact a •• baron portal.™ to communism to Hr. Belcher, the Hectors .r

The South-western Bible Society must but such Is the truth. That he held one tract at Nazi- reply is as follows : "I thank you tor your referenoes to ‘'0" 0
J,
™ -KlTi .,\M.^,lT^lSof it* Ltorv 1

,.r it. Vio,,ka n. in cover pvnrm. ...il, 60011 a, is certain : and that lie i.ossesscd the ‘History of Nazareth Hull;’ and to • Bonham's throughout the world at this early period ot It* !U*lory
rath; of 50011 acres is certain ; and that ho possessed the • History of Nazareth Hull;’ and to • Benham's throughout tnc world at lull oariy period ok »»>?•
prop, rly ut liidirata is, we think, equally true. These Memoirs of Hutton,' tho latter I purchased yesterday, w—— —

'

Iiltereiting fai ls we gather from the following extract* nnd tho former tho bookseller promises mo in a few TRIUMPH OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
from the -’History of Nazareth Hall, from 1755 to days. The general facts I knew, but hod to omit them __
1855 " by Rev. I/ vin T. Heichel, of Salem, North Oar- in tho volume, like many others, tor lack of room. The Three centuries ago, the English tongfle wa* regarded,

Sllnu e Nazareth llall" is the name of u Moraviau volumes 1 have obuiueil for use to other things, and generally, bv learned men In Europe, ae a dialect, .which

Acudemy tor bova ;
again I thank you tor your mention of them." Tho could not hopefully aspire to great prominence in the

„ ^ century u’go the spot now crowned by the stately sudden and lamented death of Dr. Belcher is of too re- empire of letters. Even In England, it was ordinarily

pile -Nazareth Hall, was still covered by a portlun of cept occurrence to be forgotten. Whether or not lie re- treated with contempt. A few person* wrote It in a

have bleu put up on several occasions, threatening des- W11S held oil the 23lh of December, agrecalily to notices

truptlori to all who believe in the doctrine Of Je»ns, and in the papers aud in the Oliurohes. This meeting; in

especially the native Christians. Some are ready to suffer common with the previous anniversary meetings of the

anything, but in other*, whose .faith to. not so strong, Society, showed the pleasing sight of , Churches meeting

there is feur lcilt they Bhould be persecuted by their own in fraternal union on tlie great 1 rotestant platform^ the

countrymen.
Bible and the Bible Cause. 'I7ie Itev. Dr. Howard, of

These poor heathen are so attached to the customs of tlie Itoptist Church, was to huve^clivered the sermon or

past generations, und to tho traditions und fabulous, no- address, but the day preceding thdwneetlng he was nn-

tions of their fatliers, tlmt the missionary lias that as expectedly called to attend the death-bed of his Mother,

another great barrier toliis laboring among then.
;
and Though bis absence was regretted, tlie duties of the eve-

even ns to those wlm huve professed the name of CI.rist, nlng were al.lv carried through by J)r. Palmer, or the

we have daily to teach them, line upon line, uml precept Presbyterian Church, and Dr.W alker, of tlie Methodist-

upon precept, iu order to keep their minds and hearts ChuAh.

fixed upon thegre.it truths of the plan or salvation. The occasion, ..part from the able addresses of the

Man iB not aide to do this work, but the power is in the speakers, was one of much interest. I’lie statement ol

bands uf God, and we may be the humble instruments the Directors shows tlie increasing activity and useful-

in His hands to bring about the tonversiu„ ol this |ieo- ness of tlie Society. The Report presented was incom-

plo qnto himself. O, that our Christian brethren would plcte inasmuch as statistics are still wanting from our

unite with us in continual prayer for those who have Auxiliaries. So soon as issued n copy will as usual be

f1>r the New Orleans Christian Advocate.

SOUTHERN CHURCH AT WASHINGTON.

beenpUrehased iu the year 1740 by George Wliltefiold, ten “ with^pc-eial refereuoe to his labore in America," wasweddeAto the bold ami drehlnglln. of

the well kriown Methodist Preacher, hat wus^by him is very singular and wiuel. to be regretted. that »°coeeded him, WM moat «*tocn^
«

Mu. Editou The desire .to erect a Southern Repre-
Z(M11|„ r f. it |,u ,| the riglit ot Court Burou, the only

sentative Church edifice in this city is generally known; manor sold by the proprietors with that privilege, and

hut .the im^rtaneef tlm undertaking reem, act fnl.y .«

be appreciated. Though only a sojourner, I profi sd to
Ul
" u mj ro:ie \n Junc of each year forever.

be acquainted with the facts in the case, ami beg leave ‘^Various Bi'ttlements were gradually formal at
. .

to niter a tow suggestions in regard therein. Epl.rata, Old Nazareth Griuleathai Christton Spring; -Ball,mot, A.hacaU.

.... ... i
. ....... and Friedentlial, which in l»o4 included two lmourecl

The writer thinks he will place tins subject in its true ^venty.nil)J Bml |B . but u t
.eIltra |

point, a manor- ASHLEY IIEWETT AN
light, by arguing the necessity of this enterprise from

^0U8e jor th ( . )urg(» estate, containing a convenient hall

I

me well Known muunnnnt, i n-m-m i, uui ” , J n j
— -- o , . . a i-a.

' transferrmi to tho Moravian brethren in the year 1743. It is to ho hoped the chanters on Whitfield, in the circles. Tt* Norman tongue ^ comptote poa

This domain was known ustho'Barouy of Nazareth,’ "'it edition of Stcveha' Inimitable htotoryof Motho- oT tho tow prooeedinn. The mort le«o«l booh

„,„1 was nominally the property of the Countess,,.' Zhi- ;hsm w, I be »»"

enhance still further hla deeply interesting narrative.

D. Crkambb.

AND JOHN I.ANB.

I'lie statement of

•onntry. Torn nnd dismem-

bered, we are now two distinct peoples under one govern- “
"rw? Urn'MeltoMisT^'iSpLeoH' UhmdT "ita'dimanM frn'm'the of faihioo, Mistocmoy, royalty,

ment.' We are divided both politically and religiously.
feudal notions of Mm time. H L», moreover, settled portions of^the United Slates, its mixed popular were unavMlIng.andalteran *5*^

Proscription is nttere.1 from the pulpit, and stove-holders evidently hoped and expeeuA vtiat Count Zmzendorf lion, uniieaUhy swamps and low tonds, the hostile charac- hundred:y~ra, roe anwe mwwa. re^wra.

are preplanned us in leaguu with be devil. Lxcominu-
,)ia vjltft>

- a
}
ni exU!nj it l0 ft |0„ger space region among the moat undesirable of tho connection. graQnrtoi th^ drovo the

meated, they Btund a denounced, niinghtcoiis sect, not fit
0 r lilllL7 This was tlie more desirable as the Brethren's Still Bishop M'Kcndrec solicited volnntcer* for this tofct,

to hold communion with their maker. You who nre more C i in,, reguti.Jiis in America were rapidly increasing in distant nnd negleeterl field. John Lane and .Ashley h°t
_
t
,

h^_,P;^I
r

••-—

lor tlie purposes of religious worship for ail the Mora- At the Gonferunw* of 1815, in Gharleaton,
* ' ii l.i _ . t.„ I./, wl.. .r.j I wiiu ,^.,1 T siuimiinit p.mmtitiit(vl lint miRHIOl

oT tho law proceedings. The most learned books wj-f#

usually written in Latin; and even the Greek wi* under-

stood by the great body of men that made any put*-
ion* to a knowledge of literature. We flod IheiptoaiHd

Tudor Qooeus, Mary aud Eltoobetb, using the ctoario

tODgumon the moat familiar occasions. Ttoi lattsc re-

plied orally to the addresses of the nototrtUto* of Brit-

ain in the Greek languae*. .
*

The savage Norman King* labored In vain, however,

u> extirpate the Saxon tongue, hallowed by tbeglorioo*

mrmorica of Alfred the Great, aud not lew sacred oo ho-

coant or the disastrous battle of Huting*. It •*• or-

dained that the Norasao language should be used tn all

,8 scattered here and tliero in the neighborhood, wus sissippi woO Loiiisiana constituted the i

tiuir. 'I'his was un iudisperwuble requisite, accord the Mcthodmt Episcopal Ghurcn. Its

rleatoQ.S. G., Mis- daineil that lhe Norman

missionary field of law proceedings and records; but the oombteed laflaeuos*

distance from the of fashion, aristocracy, royalty, atid positive eoaotmeot

unite with us in continual prayer for those who have Auxiliaries. - So soon as issued n copy will as usual be

already como out from among the heathen, that their laid on your table.
,

hearts may tic “ kept in the love of God." One of our The outline of Bible progress given in your article

remote from the scene of conflict feel not these things.

The battlefield is here
:

The lion is bearded in his den. «- ZS H^UteTho’^T^ «*to

Every year brings deeper und more hitter wrongs, lie
|)U|nbcr lll0 erection of a large edifice on Nazareth Early In January, 1816, the two mimonaries met nt _h,.k (y -a^i. gniim m*^

'

stacd a Bmail band, the representatives of Southern rights estate wus resolved upon. Ardeut us were the hopes Milledgville, and purchasing a pack male, with other
diamonds hidden for oenturie* bt a moantal

ami Southern institutions, and we ^“P^ also, of pure and
djaap^itotaeid^tor^^mft^iwendwf! per'fious tr^r^rough

r

the

W
ternble

ri

wfideremae^Reaching jS^^lj^^^ilF^n^he^iMghV^N^muu luwSgto!
undcflled religion. Why are we culled Souther,, Motho-

c,entful eu
'

r^, „ r usefulness with his life, in tort Hawkins on its border, they learned, from the large

(lists? Why this eoiilradistinctive term? The " irro- 1700, hefi ire lie could again accomplish his purpose ol military force there, that all iravelmg, except in large
J™

’

, A|fw5 fough t the Dane*.'

congregations in America were rapidly increasing in- uisiam, anu negiecwo no n. oonn .,aee unoj^.o,oy yy y- .rj. .. .u.

numbers and importance, und needed tho superintend- llewett answered tho call, and wore aopomted. Lane
whtohtol^ for after

dice of a master-spirit like his. To accommqdutc him wus scut to wbnt was then called tho Natchez circuit, treasured and used the dialect wmeu lormea lor

and his retinue of oo-toborers, at Umo* not a few in and llowett to the Tombigboe. ... age* the t,“aul 0[

number, the erection of a large edifice on Nuzarcth Early in Jannary, 1816, tho two missionaries met at
ln mr av,.v-p..~ Jtot., I. .Mah ear milna a—."

convince them of the immortality of the joul,-ulso to theSoeiety, and parlly in the baud, of one

convince them that they are sinners and need a Savjour citizens; they date buck t„ 1813. 1 hey ure lull ol interest

to redeem them from the power or sin. They believe a us throwing light on the progress of religious truth in

man has three souls and six spirits, and that them, are the early Idslo-y of our two Stairs -Lou,.dana and Mis'

— J “ * , .... riVtrv vnii uuiiga UV.VJIC, u.M. ...w.v. ~ ... niiinlMT tilt! ert’ClIOIl OI a lurirt! W1IOCO uu iiaui ulii lAiiriy m wuimmr, toiu, tuo nwu uiiosiuuu. ivo

greatest difticultiea in preaching to the Chinese is to comes from someold docunienls partly 11. the possess n
stand a Bmall band, the representatives of Southern rights es,ate wus resolved upon. Ardeut us were the hopes Milledgville, and purchasing a pack mule, with other

at ..p .t... : ,.r «iw. or.ni ..ism «n tho SoLMotv. uml nurllv in tlie liaiulri ol one ol our oldest ... , , , » , i .i...: i h„. u-r.n.rr... P»nn4vlvmiia. tht*v nniolfH neotiHSArv for their iournev. set out on their

umlcflletl religion. Why aro we called Southern Motho-
I

dints? Why this controdistinctive term? The “ irro- 17G0, iK'ftiro

all separated at death, and are under tho immediate siadppi. Extracts lion, these will, il time and space per.

direction of No-La-Wong, who presides over llades. mit it, lie published in the forthcoming report. A hriel

presaible conflict” is begun in the Church. We arc not revisiting this country.

the agressore but the denounced, ' We abhor mingling
" Although the origi

s Hull was built, wus frus

companies, was stoppixl. But their work

originnl design tor which Nuzarcth and important, uml they pushed on. When t

s frustrated liv lhe death of the Corint, at Fort Mitchcl, on the Olialtuhoocliee River,

Thuy believe what he doea with them will bo all riglit, paragraph from the report of tlie Louisiana Bible Society

aud they become so Indifferent as to their future state, for 1815, will be interesting; us it shows the state of the

that you can scarcely got them to give it an earnest great Sonth-weslern field at that lime, as regards the

thought. They attach no importunce to u renewed dlfljision t»f GedVholy Book : "Some of- tlie K-imessee

suite here, and think hut little,, it at all, about prepare, uiilitiu, on llieir way to New Orleans,.” says the report,

=
, . ,, , .

' Hall wus built, was frustrated liv inccicai-n ouneuouiii,. ai, run miieuei.uii
t.„„n tk,, OreiJi KHuroe olosMt bdw* no-

slavery or any other political issue with the worship of
tU(J t

.diflctf wua Buhsequently used for purposes in ac- two hundred more soldiers, who wore so ntorma, from
noeitiesof tho English, as tested il

our Eternal King. The issue has lifen forced upon us • corilanee will, the general principles of Ziuzondorl’s tear of the savages, as to send to Fort Hawkins for
f tbo g^yd^Thetorioal flights of lho groat Apu*

we are coninelled to accent the positiou we hold We plans and ideas. IV needlil plans ami preparations reinforce,neuts. But trust,ug ,n God, they pursued g * ^
WI art compi lien to actcpi mt

i
miiioii wi nom. c

boen cnmuletetl. the third day of May, A. I), tlwir onward way. -They saw many aivugi*. and heard t,eLP n nnnnplA\n„-hlv k the riohnt ofmnnnt nnrndvi‘M into svr,ui?omii!s frtmi which wi» ^ * . *. • .. .1 . .r nom.... 1 .nncLm n .lun.t t
*a himri Keifun tn full, hut Thoagh the German, unqafistlimaDiy, it we

wi 1 arc com nulled to accent the position we hoM We plans ami ideuR. The nttxllnl plans and pnjparat.ona remiorcemuota. uui trusting in uou, tuey pi raueu -

ffioifle,.
•is tin

m « r^ compelled 0 accept, me posuiou we lio.d H
0 completed, tho Herd day ot May, A. 1). their onward way, • They saw many savages, and heard »«L“ »“

>><i nm >t Inri'f* nnrndvt‘M into svr.airoirtn»s from which we ° »
• • .

1
*. * .. .. . nf «i... ..r

I

.nnsrl..M I4..u>..t»'a kiu*i h, iMn tn fml. hut UlOOgu ion wrni»U| unquestionably,

the empire of 1

tion for a future world. But I have found in my ex- when pasriiiig through Noahvillo, lmd inquired there in

uin fur a Bible; not one vvu.s tu be found lor sale. In
periciice in Chinn, that preaching from the pulpit is not vain torn Bible; not one wus to lie found for sale. In

always the best way to interest them, or engage llieir the month ol December lustra similar inquiry was fruit

earnest alteiitipn at,out llieir souls. I find.thnt u pur- lessly uimle in this Oily by n gentleman from the Amite,

ticular und elose dealing with them in private is far nor is there ill (Ins tiijijfnml a JiMe to he purchased mu
more successful, They theu are made to feel what is 'hook sturi in the city oj bell’ Orleans. List year, 18.it>,

said will, u great deal inure Intelligence, uud ure led to the issues from the Bible House on C mp street, in sales

having heep concluded, tlie congregn- my pint
be (he universal tongue, wr ,Ui his first essay in that lam

the thousands who como from yonr midst have no pe-
tion i„ solemn pnmessimi, and beadod by a corps Indians ran off, and in the morning we examined, but ?1,^! “CZt a wpyof it to Dsvid Hauto, who wrote

culiar temple of worship? Is it pos-ible that the < topi- of musicians aud'the clerical brethren, moved to the site Jaund no trucea ol Wood, and trusted the poor Indnsns
(u aeknuwirdgemeut uf it, os follows ; ‘Wl.y

wetoli the matter more seriously, us directed to them, aud donations, fell only a little short of ill value.
- ,, . , , , i,m corner siune were eommui^j u. - - — •— — —...

, . wniut aa Horace Buvs wun
and* having parlieular reference- to their own souis. 1 And there is on hand an average stock of thiuufi to sup-

-- boi.thern Hepr.sw-niatiie C bare., ? Many read s,,, ^ ,, NlUllfBthi aided b, Spungen berg u„d we arrived safely ut the white settlement 00 the ^^7^“
K 1

.
, , i

r, |, cuat thoae potitiona by, and aay, why ilo they not build n rrt Srhulv the architect. 1 tie ctingugaiioo thfii.ro- lomhigbfe. ^ ortinQnfl
praise God that on yesterday, Sabbath, there weresome ply all the densands ol on r Sou 1,-w, stern eld.

Por̂ t yrare ,mve they tolled in pur. rarmd to Ephrate S love-feast |S motet,on of tho Thi/ was Hewett's field of labor and here the

tour or live men and women, all strangers to me, who Union of ueiion is un eleimnt ol strength, yet mdivid-
f^ ob -

,

c( Thl bave bui)t a||d y fl)r
Agape of the primitive Oortotinu Ohureli was held Oil miss, oiiurivs w paraicd, Lane having still to travel two

re^arkeg Ugjiateof tbu*e

seemed touched by the Spirit of God. Perhupe the ual christiaos, in general, but little know how much their
“ J

/ 1
Mu- town, in the alteruhoii

;
first tor tho children, and three hundred miles, through nirnost a

lowing age* ? The Latin,3 ^
,

• ittjo edifice which stands n, a secluded spot, l he mem- „..r„ u -,i the adult nia-tion of the asseinb y. Bro. suffered u great dea from the onld aud bavtug to *wlm -J,
Lord is ubout to pour out bis blessing upon the wyrk pereonaleflorts will ueoomplish. Our report gives uu in- . . , . ,

alterward lor the n,lull piwtion oi ine ussoiuuq,. ^
. vi,.v,,n vwns after this another and confined to more oorve

, , . . ,, , ,1.1. „|,!,. I, ; a „„nl „,i h,„ -
hers are uiereasing in numhers, and the Interest in this p. 11,miller made uso ol Mils occasion to narrate his per- most W the

^

er«.ks, Eleve® yeuisi alter uiisanoiue
out|ived lbo 0reBl(i ,Dd |

praise G,r1 that on yesterday, Babbatli, there were some ply all the demands ul our South-wi stern iield.

tour or live men ami women, all strangers to me, who Union of ueiion is un element uf strength; yet imlivid-

Mil of the United States on Southern soil cannot have or the proposed budding, where the ceremonies or laying had escaped uiiliurt. Alter
do you ediupose iu French, and carry fag«..te into ton

u . „ 1 » , , the corner stone were conducted by Bro. Lembke, the the houses lmd been burnt up, and the rauiUies lu tnem, „ H,Vl, .... -uh u, tboae Bomaaa who
one Southern Representative ClmrchJ Many read and

rf N ,17jltulh, aided by B,shop Spangenberg and wo arrived safely ut the white settlement on the ^ “(SlTll 7g«ut y.mhare al,lte»0iit«,0
non* *1.00,. TXl.t i t i, ill J ItV mill BltV wliu <1it t Inin tiral linilil . i .. .. It. ...» Ml.... ,...l,„n til.. It rft. Tn 11 k I > I .r IxxO " “ . a *

.
» - -

iVGImrch? Many read and
p (j(

. Nazarulh) ui de*l by Biabop Spau^euborg and wo arrivc-d

I say, why do they not build Ur0 y chuly, the architect. Tho c«»ngn gatiop then re- TomhigbfO.

jjfara have they toiled in pur. turned to Kphrata, and a love-l'eust in imitation of the I’hiB woa
. .. . . . . _ I* in. » n.kwijti.an flhnrcli WiLM hcldoil IIIIKMlOlltiril‘8 I

chuly, the architect, lhe congregation men re- lomnigofu.
* L .. thoae liomano, und adopt * laoi

to Ephrabk, uud u love-feast in imitation of the Ibis was Hewetts Bold of labor, and here the
q, diffused than your native to

of the primitive CnrUtian Church was held on missioimrus siparikied.L.iie Imvng still to travel two or
late of thuoe two

Lord iB ubout to pour out his blessing upon tlm wyrk personal ( (torts will accomplish. Our report gives uu in-

wheu we were least expecting it. O, tlmt lie would so stance ol this, which is quoted in your article, but repro-

incline their hearts to him tlmt they may he constrained duccd here, both to correct a typographical error and to

by the love of Clirtot to Hoc from Bin and perfect them- do justice to the man. B. Holmes, of Do Kalb, a worthy

cause ia on the udvance. They desire now to erect u

mure suitable, and commodious building, in a more cen-

. . ... •»»»!. tral part of the city, and one in which they would wish mvinj .. t.

selves in riglitcouJiicss. May God a,d us to continue m mmister and brother, with whom the writer tented at ^ ^^^ D/ ^ and
the faith, and that our hands may be continually upheld Camp meeting nrarly two years ago, ,n his Bible tour,

move. It is not. The congregations Whi.elicl

in pruver uud euraest Bupplicatioii for the conversiuu of took hold ot the Bible Cause fur his county, Kemper, .
. lr , .

,
been abortu

1 ^ 11 *•
. .. . , . -

. ,
‘ nre ulmost half strangers. I hey desire a large, cotiveni- lmtf . n

this iicuthen people.
.

“ I8S" '" r" *'

“f,

h
“ ^ cut, and if posdhle, ,, splendid edifice tor you nnd lor me. Xt^

•I am very th, kfld to my kind Christian brethren turn liberality liud every^ family called upon ami their l!i-

an(1 for tbo M.tlerei lhoBmwh wUo nre sojourners here, Hutton, of

and friends tor the earnestness which they have mani- ble wants supplied Over 8,160 worth of Books were ^ d bj tb(! Ood who baa coinlimn(16d tbenl
early life, a

fested to aid me in my work and to- send aid to our sent him to accomplish this *
kiod tH tbuir 8l,rvanta . ^ cvery man immcdi. “

YuUo
China mission. Within the last '’Six mouths I have re- The closing paragraph of your Article calls for a few^

. „ , . Vf U n n ;.,i

nuinbirs, and the interest in this i». Hoeblvr made use of this occasion to narrate bis per- most at tho creeks. Eleven yeais after this another
..

. the Greek, sod is now more geaereU? Qixfer-

ce. They desire now to erect u soiml recollections of the first comtnomsmeut of Na- preacher Nates that ho passed over the same route, and
9tl)ud by men ut |erteTi. Let the French therefore ui-

iimodielis building in a more cen- TrvicS TayVl?^ and’
“ Asl^Hewett bred -odjaboredh«-!«*•

resrms ** shssu&wsassaar^****^
... . enternriae aimairs to have bore with exemplary fortitudo-and resignation. _The * .

1, giviug a toll and very interesting account of tlio difli- laithful and aoeeptehle member ol the MisBinippi Coo-

every ooumerii -u uu.o .,u». i.u no, miskusc ejiltii'a and trials attending lhe first settlement." fcrence. lie was u man ol great fiction*, wblob ho
(UDUIl, aau ulnKUUU w w » s.if.iy

this tor a selfish move It is not The eonxremktions AYhitefield's Pennsylvania enterprise appears to have bore with exemplary fortitude -and rrelgna ion. Tlm Frlur
" r.

this lor a sc-insn move. 11 is not. ue congregations
abort |vo und thb 0f)Jy ot j,or. reference to it that I death scene of the good man was most touchiog. While nAkrV

are ulmost half strangers. 1 hey desire a large, conveni-
jmvo ubju l0 discover—his biographers seem to be expiring witli great Christian oomposure in one room, a PECULIARITIES UF

ent, and if possible, u splendid edifice for yon nnd for me> silent uikjii the subject— is in the Memoirs of Juines lovely daughter lay dying in another near bj. 8be was PREAO

and tor the scattered thousands who are sojourne, s here, Hutton «f
of'hrarTand ‘hi-tnly earthly rxtoty w^forVerTo^- When . . Bishop or*re*ch« tow**

to go and worship the God who has commanded them &Auaiuted uiid corresponded with Dr. Frank- version. “ Is she yet converted ?" was his oft^opeatod authority to «erwre the duUe. of hia^towittii

to be kind to their servants. Let every mini immcdi- e., llutiou died in 1795, aged eighty, but his memoir*, inquiry. Blie wus an earnest aeeker of Miration. At was Invited by tt» cnurcUM waere neiMamoea

•-i-.-wfttr sr\V. T. Smithson, who employs hall his capital in this eu- !
|

b%S^ln

^“t to ®he extrncUn reference to White- she give unyevidcnce 0r conversion before she expired?" Africa. NoteioB, however, wn. mcreoomnKmfi»

terprise. You will not miss it, und we offer good seeu- j. ,j
^ wus the important question of the departing parent- friendly visit* and sermons na werethtn la practi<

rily—"Ue that giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord." Itappears that about ”the year 1753, the Moravian "No;” Imt theiuelauchuiy answer h*

nf UnrmniiH nf rarest worth. I 1 M‘l i, -vn nnimtB.ii . . .
h ... :— I ; ,l.» l,„lnu,„l nhil.l The iltsul was alive in ml and nerhaDS nubllshed bv 100)0 good BBUU*I

and tor tho scattered thousands who are sojourners here,

China mission. Within tho lost hix months I have re- The closing paragraph of your article culls for u fowl

ceived several small amounts at different times. Last words. The Bible work wus continued from 1815, but

year I received two small remittances, of which I guve with interruptions and suspensions. .The great drawback

account to my Conlercuce. Within the lust three months wus in the wuut of u suitable Depository, nnd also in the

I huve received three small remittances, which are still difficulty of providing means for keeping. the same. This

in my baud, of which I will give'acequnt to my Gon- was so forcibly felt, tlmt in 1850, the Society reorganiz-

ference at its next annual meeting. The last remittance ed itself as tlie S. W. Bible Society, und, set cult with

W. T. Smithson, who employs half his capital in this eu- I hey con

Mr. Wed
terprise. You will not miss it, and we offer good seeu-

j jd

rily.
—“He that giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord." It upp

Mr. Smithson lias published ut his own e\|mnse n brethren,

Book of Sermons of rarest worth. 1 believe lio proposes

tod Midas of«bW£

bishop Was
Mb Short.

1 I 1, | 1,11 lint IIIUI Llt'Ul UIIUUt'UM kkUKKi 1 , O
I believe lie proposes

Bl|rU biul bw|1 lnu< iu t0 disehargo their pressing liabill-

prolits to be given to tj,*, uud that some of their creditors were paeffied. Al
chum bur of the beloved child. Tbo dead

its truest sense, and «hc proclaimed to all h

i alive in ed, and
ferenee utils next annual meeting Tbo lust remittance ed Use, I as he ». H . is. hie Society, .„„) se out with

nJ^^ for 85 ,
all tbo I)rolit8 t0 n"Tf tt SW’W. All its truest sense, and she proclaimed to all her fallassur- retime, a homilj

wus mostly the contributions of the brethren of Yuzoo the plan of "pu, chasing or erecting u pemmndiit Deposi-
von do not want the books «„,1 1,1,n he' celirs however, were not satisfied Vtor some of aocc of precious laitk in Christ, and soon expired with op of tbo Otoreh.

City. And 1 am happy to say that a goodly portion of tory building." It was further intended to make this
th° lf joudonotwant tho looks send him «

n

c™^j Methodism, were very hitler. God's raises swelling upcm her ''PS-Then was the Wo have great
, e»„, sail m J .6 t I

, - . . one dollar by the next mull. It will be “ bread cuat upon j
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' i*!^“'7 J “V.L . „.,.A,iJ «f thn lamdon dvimr lather's room also filled with floods of light, Joy, they very early m
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, ,, . • , , , , , ono dollur by the Dext mail. It will bo "bread cuat Upuu

it was from the co ored congregation. How . this re- building subservient to Bible progress, by having it on
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thewuters." Tho money is wanted immediately to buy

joiceS mv heart ; poor as they are in tins world a goods, bucIi a Seale and with such necimimo-latiQiis us would
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f tho lot with. It makes no ddlerenca whether you are a

they are, many of them, rich in tho love of God, and are yield a revenue, lienee, one of the curly reports of the . ,
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Methodist or uot, and when you come to Washington

wdhng to give of their mito.to send tho gospel to the Society, speaks “of the importuned or securing an uiniual „ , . . . ,. . . .„b 8'"
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, , f you sliull liuveu seutm our Ghureli, m youf Church,

benighted lieuthcii. May God abuuiluntly bless them income from rentals of the bmlding to defray tho cUr-
-

aud rewuid tliiim for their good desires to convert the rent expenses of the Depository.” Thus it was, tlmt tho
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heathen. present roomy lot, on which tho Bible ljouse stiinds, wus (

I earnestly desire your prikyerB thut this people may purchased by special donations from some of our citizens, jarruiA* AWimOMMm Mmits.
be made to understaiid'theif duty toward God as the whose nnmes appear in the report of 1852. And In tho ' ROBBERS OF GOD!-
pooplu of our own beloved Juud. All of theso little creetjon of the building itself, the plan adopted was ‘ 1

mites from tho poor ure uot forgotten by me. They cliosen'willi that especial intention. Who? Why, those Churcli-mcinbers who Have not

cause teurs of gratitude to flow for the love which others One of the constitutional rules of the Society, adopted paid their preacher, who served them the pust yeur. The

manifest for the Bulvution of this poor heathen people, at u general meeting, and which becomes u luw to tlie proof. Every church had pro|» r representatives who

Audi am sometimes made to tremble, lest I use these Board of Directors, condenses in a few lines tho intentious duubtless attended the first Quarterly meeting. The

funds injudiciously. Fray for me, dear brethren, that u of tlie founders. Ills this:' assessment wus, after due discussion, mudu tor the cii-

poor worm of lhe dust, a follow-laborer with you in the “The. affairs of the Bible House sliull be kept distinct euit, und each church ussessed wlmt wus tliuught they

glorious work of Euving bouIs, muy ut all times have from tlie missionary ufiiiirs of the Society." could und would pay. Well, they returned und repori-

the direction of God’s Holy Spirit. I would lie much “The business capabilities of the Bible House shall be ed to each church ; nil knew or might Imve known how

pleased if those who give uf their bounty or of their turned fu tlie best advantage, bo that it muy he self-Bus- much their church wus expected to puy towards the

penury, would Btate for wliul purpose it wus sent. .0, tuiiliug. support of the preacher for tlie yeur.

that God would uid ull his people to feel more for tlie Hence, tho T(iroctors have always endeavored to turn They received the preacher
;

lie rendered them tlie

heathen who ana without the light of the gospel. the available space. to the best udvuntage,
.
so as to dim- service expected at his hands

;
they were pleused witli

I hope ourTlourd will take into consideration the inish expenses by seeiirijig a rental. The present Bourd him, desired his return— hut failed to puy him the

port of Taiigelmu, on tlie promontory of Sun-Tonug of Directors, nil business iqen, und uipmlly apportioned amount ussessed. Are they uhle ? Yes, fully so—ure

/lr theNew Orleans Christian Advocate.
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orfwbioh occasion ^Mr. Heaton himself (a lawyer who to their zeal! During tho autuinu of 1845 the yellow Uve or ten minute* with, Mind uhat you a

I u i tb„ (juunt's attorney) ulurmod thu bretliren by fever visited' Vicksburg, he residing In its environ*. u» listen. AtlenSto the word of Ood.

avowing his intention of making the Count a bankrupt, With a well-known humanity, he foithfufiy vteitod the

hod leikviiur him in the hands of the creditors. Miss sick and dyiug, ministering to tholr wants, but at last er part used very moderate and aoMr pi

Stoiiehous" continuing t^ press her claim, Mcesrs. foil a victim himself. Calmlv and patiently dM to await of Bamorete, uaed to itamp with hi* fato,

llankoy and llcid udvanced the money at the request the coming of his Lord. His last farewell with the thigh with hiihand.andthrow hiiarelf Ut«

;.r .m, p.mnt " beloved companion of his boeom was most tender and ,i00s; but to was blamed for it bv hit (
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folk heeomea u luw tu the proof. Every church hud proper representatives who
bnd |t,av j n(t him in tho hands of the creditors. Miss sick and dying, ministering to their wants, butat 1

essuieiu was, a, ter uac u.scassmu, maoo mr me cr- • ,7 * Moved companion of bis boeom was most tender and tion*; but to wu blamed for It D
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t, and each church ussessed what was thouglit they.
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^oncoming the troubles through which the Count affecting. She was carriod on the arms or friends from They thought Ms action theatrical

i the missionary ufi'airs of the Society.” could und would puy. Well, they returned nnd report- aro | brt.;hreii pussed this yeur, Mr. ilenham remarks, her own Hick room to bia dying bedside; but ther church; and yet In every ohuroh tto

The business capabilities of the Bildo House shall he ed to each church ; nil knew or might have known how “ It wus regarded us a portion of the ‘ sifting time, such, sorrow wus not wi out ope o a an ue

"clannina^their hu£ at tto 0^

leiLfo the host advantage, so thnt it may he sclf-sns- much their church was expected to pay towards the “£ l1^
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iug." support of the preacher tor the yeur,
l t j a matter of interesting conjecture wlmt Mr. PROGRESS OF METHODISM. ed their sormont all extempore, a»

They received the preacher; lie rendered them tlie Wliiteflcld'a olijeet was iiTpufchasmg the land, and
, . nnrlnw aadmair

• i.niMini. tho' larno stone house at Eohratu, tor tho oo- Tus Christian Advocate and Journal says. During whether their doctrine wmmiWJM
vice expected at his hands
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they were pleused with

f , It \eo coutuined. in addition to the tto last two years of national adversity and tumult, our Sermon* in ttore day* weraattN

qturn—but foiled to puy him the
|m,clj„K.ball of tlie congrcgution, an estubllslmicnt lor

Are they uhle? 4' es, fully so—nre the cure of the Infant children of the Moravian settle.

tlmt edifice contained, in addition to the the lust two years of national adversity and tumult, our

increiwn of communicants bus been more than 150,000. The Greeks preached iu

It has been during these trying, but successful years, the preachers meant to

in Greek, I

province, north of this. It will he u healthy place, among the deuomiiiutions, viz, : three Baptists, three heaping up to themselves • riches daily. But are they inente, und heneq wus familiarly formoi

among the mountains, nnd Immediately on tto seu Episcopalians, three Metliodislsrahdtlirec Freshyteriuns, morally bound to day? They certainly ure. Tto net-
(hMeuarof SmSyty
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und lienee wus familiarly termed the* Nursery.’" thut our minutes Irnvo presented tto statistics of' our preMh by tto olook, re t

,is to ho another Orplmu house 1 Cliurch property, with some accuracy, for the first time. lhoy saw oooaaloo. Aug:

coust. ,,Wc ought to huve u station there,

from the city uf Peking. v

It is not fur
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„..an,e. tarikon nr., tin tin. Vfi.tlmiiut Eitifutontil Ghart>h ultmul at 821.249.-
in the ^xoroise of zeal, timqimil.witfi^Boiiiul pructicul vice hus Ijli!u rendered; they huve been the benefi- mind, while intently searching lor un answer, when wo (in tho Methodist Episcopal Gt

seuse, huyc resolved to lease the uvuiluhlg portious iff eiuries; tjioy promised to puy ; und if they do not puy, rather unexpectedly fell upun the lolfowing saMsfuetory 808, an^nereure'in two years
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/ By the time tliis reaches yon, Mrs. Lumbatli, with our thc.Huuse, hut ouly to such persons and fur sqeli pur they have robbed God, through his servants. •' iu as
J Jj)(, jJr. William .Seward, tra- stralively the vigour of our cuuso

;
tor lt must to borne 00uuoed iu halfaa hour,

^ two little children un,] the Cliinese hoys, will Imve or- poses us would comport with the general character o* much us ye huve done it unto oncjlhc least of these uiy scr- .!,,njmr comnanlon in America of Mr. Whitefieid. Mr. iu mind that this lurge expenditure for these two items
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. I. J . . A . ! 0.1 in ... * I... 4 M.. f llmaiili liktusLalu Lua Ium.ii inurlu in miilA M HlDtllfllAl « a s

rivi-d in New York, if the Lord in lueruy fuvora them tho liousc. No Bdpport ia thereby exleuded to uny Ids-, vanta, ye buve done it unto me.” S.twurd, under date of April 9th, 1740, atuU-s thut Mr. ol Ghureh intciP^Vi hus becu mude iu spiw of * ^ouooid

while upon the great deep. I .will suy to brother secs, it is purely u eommerciul transaction, in which tlie \Tlie Lord bus solemnly charged the Jews will, rob- Wteujeld desired teui ^ff^ur
r
“

oJJEJ, in“tto“ "sual
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i urn moreover," says he, “ to collect sub would huve bcch vastly larger, at leuat lifry per ceo*.
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Bee the two boys sent buck to preuc|i the gospel to the preaent time,
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owing in purl to (ho removal of thy judge wKte these down rohlicra, now, who lima dulruud hia ncriptiona for u Negro school m Pennsylvania, where more. We huve luudy ahowu liusl the Methodwi Kpi*’

their own dying follow-eountryme,,, that intellectual Young' Men's Christian Association from the Bible servants of then'living ? Many a preuehers heart bus
tff'umre liS far'

naek) are I

wucutiou ia not enough to induce them to foraukc the House, two large* und uoblu ruouia urc vucunt, uud ure been made to uohe, und because ol the covetous ulolu-
w j1(llW |1|larlg i^-ine to comtJ uud nettle tberei" each year, aiuce the crectiou of tlm tti»t in 1769; three

loaves und the fishes, hut unless they return with the now for leuse. j.
tore who live und thrive in Christ's Church, uud rob

Allj ,m t|„. “2d of the sumo month, writing from a week. Du, mg lhe last two trying years, iherr wtoo W»

love of God burning iu their hiurts, uml urn immeJ The Directors are desirous of realizing thi sell'-sustuin. Christ's fuithtol seirsnerifieing servants, t, buy more Philadelphia, Mr. Hewaril remarks ,n our norUteru denoi
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lvl.y allu) tu tie made to Mr. Whitefieid, aud alter that have mcuniime numbered one for every two working

Jem
only jmves the way tor their destruction. When they Society iu the supply of its field. This is not so eusy of God uf this world., They are travellers in the broad ajgjgned to me, as security fur iuj advancing the inoomf, day*.
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foluru, let them como with hearte full of love for dying exocutiou us may ut first glunee ap|iour. Publishers sell way that leuds to eternal deutli. Kuch men uro to be
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) down rfibbcrB, now, who thus defraud his at.iipiimu for a Negro school in Pennsylvania, where more. We have late,ly shown iliul the Mothudial Epia-
saving -My

r living? Many a preachers heart has Mr. Whitefieid prop.ua to lake upland, iu order to copal eburehes, not parsonages, (Nurthuud
uacie ora lakeo oa
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. , , aettle a town for the rreeutiou of these English Iriends Uer ul letisl 14.UU0, uu uverage of more than loo to' •* guU
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which was yet John Lane was un eminent man, and few have been they carried writing tablet., waxed, fMethodist or uot, und when you come to Washington ‘
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"
,l^o.n.re ' although Spangenberg hud more mourned, in the social and religious circles of pofoted irons, or gravers, into tto u-embly, uod »tood

you sliull have a seat iu our Church, in' youtr Church, j
. ,, j t | U1 t j, (iiaehargo it. Vicksburg, thuu this faithful minister of God when to r0und tto preacher to record what to to’d.
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I free of charge. I '“whitefili'f'KrpoB^ “> ZinzAmdorf was culled uwuy. He was most urdentlv loved In to The deacons placrf them-lve. round

I - \ir k i sfi
b l (| .„ (4th of Mav, 1753), published, containing Misaissippi Conference. A choertol hrepltelity, fidelity before ^mon one of them cried, with a k^tota^ffX^attacto upon' the character of the to Christ and his Church, were his distinguishing te.it*. legs, Hearken, or remsthin,

(’mint ami his brethren It caused much uneasiness to His footprints will long remain on tto earth. From often when necessary; I suppore at proper pau«te, wh«a

ti|0ir uolitical ami mercantile friends, on account of its the little beginning of ilieso two Methodist imssiomiries the preactor •toppod.

iir.iliirhle effi-et anon the public mind. Legal proceed- have followed tho Alubainu, tho Louisiana, the two 0ure; but really our maap^wmt rente cf thtor qtotolu.

toMhe^v^ oVu,o&id debt s,s,„ lollowed ; Texas,Aud a nart of tho Memphis OouTerenre. Prato K ndght do reum dre«y

nn’wbich occasion ^Mr. Hraton himself (a lawyer who to tlieir zeal ! Darmg tho autumn of 1855 the yellow flje or ten >ninute» with, Mind takat poo are atoltf. IM

had liecn the Count's attorney) ulurmod the brethren by fever visited, Vicksburg, be residing in its environ*, us listen. Attend to the word of Ood.

avowing his intention of makiiig the Count a bankrupt, \Vitl. a well-known humanity, to faithfufiy visited tto

^ MtoW*^„
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
TIIK rol’K AM) THE CONGRESS.

iW ORLEANS:

dirts in Iim ba traideA— the dock <

TnK OTNTBNARY OF AMF.UICAN the pope AND THE CONGRESS.
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Horn, and, In nddltlon, a collection of important atatis- LETTER FROM WABH1NUTOM CITY. east room, shed their glow or light over U ^
_££s&*. » r-r-«
W. have-rood the principal evidence and afgnmenta and the Congrats, signed by M. de Lsguerronicrc, had Til impoHnnT trok. *KtS'

on both aidoa with much intcreat, sincerely desiring to been published, an.l attracted great attention, botli in N mn#bio Karoo*# and American almanac, afT.rrl-
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reach a aatiafactory conclnslon i
and Die reanlt is, a eon- France and England, ns it wns believed to express the
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ofu',,, cliotf fo ChurchMadalc i U
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viction that the centennial anaiveraary of American aentimenta of the Emperor Napoleon. The pamphlet is "*w\ and we predict that it will be a most
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in 1 “™, or that of the * f
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nl '“r 1 * ,r chnraeters.

Methodism shon.d be oeleWfcd in I860, instead of written in a spirit of Lcillatlon and eompromi'e, and= l^iinWoS 7"
’v' f ,

^«ce ^e a sonbstirring * ^ ”°W" TV*
I860. It is troo that Philip Embury and Robert although It don, not propose to take away the tom|»rul p

0™"
1
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° cITect os this lsenutiful tribute' to the-bitth of our Sa-
'

‘ >>ke oceaaion, ,«t were agreeably
ft||. 'I |1L. mUBic

Strawbridgc did arrive in New York in 1760; that powers o( the Pope, it advocates a curtailment of them, LETTER FROM BISHOP ANDREW. '"""Y
" or®Bn WBS 0uhllmely grand, and touch- 1 n Byory nng uppeared poueeltil uud (|uiet.

they were both JaCal preachers of the Wesleyan Metho- and urges that the Romagna should not be restored to /' —— t. wit i u masterly hand. 1 lie choir was composed of SMITHSONIAN INHTITUTK

dista in Ireland; that Ernbnry preached a sermon from I’apal dominion. 1»ka^ Bkothsb-I reached homo safely, and found twenty singers, mules and females. The trio waa magni- This Into™. I-- ! ...
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Strawbridgc did airivc in New York in 1760; that powers of the Pope, it advocates a curtailment of them,

they were both JaCal preachers of the Wesleyan Metho- and urges that the Romagna ahould not lie restored to

LETTER FROM BISHOP ANDREW.

Ms la agents fir eject*,

*, and the weerytag,
rail other., reader It

god
;
that Embury prenebed n aermon from Papal dominion,

the whip in which they were to sail, in the The Paris Coinj were to sail, in the The Paris Constitutional, in an article signed by its the loved ones' there all in usual health, thanks bo to fleent. Tim voice of the sopranowns one of great com-
0#r

*

and their friends who princi|m1 editor, approves in general the contents of the God. We have had the must frozen, stormy time, for pass —hcr trill was ns soft and clear ns an Kolian linrp,
themselves of its varie

minister!til fonnder of pamphlet, declaring, however, it* Intention to combat .the lSBt few weeks, that I remember to have encountered which rose higher and higher, -until it bore the soul
free use of its Kin-.... ... .... .. mnnn Inner imu ra Kiiiiur dm>( frnof niwl ruin linvn it'wtiv In 4 " )lll TV t

i,tti«K«oM»jnr, Ii the i

r that we mb drvi*e,—-and tb*

prrwwtx' of tbo emigrating familial and their friends who principal editor, approves in general the cont

remained; that Embury wan the ministerihl fonnder of pamphlet, declaring, . however, its intention

the First Methodist Society in America, in John street, some of the propositions made by the author.

New York, in 1766 : but there is no evidence whatever The London Times concludes a leader on t

me of the propositions made by the author. for "may long years. Snow, sleet, frost and rain, have away to

The London Times concludes a leader on the subject marked, in succession, the history of the whole time^ ... .
t

„ _
\jnflnlta lengths beyond the liounds,

that he ever preached a single sermon“after his arrival by saying : " Oh tocVhole,.we h'tivo rend this pnmphlet since my return home. I he wheat iH said to tic entirely Where stars revolve their little rounds.
J

in 4 Trd«r-**)iil that time -tt h ctoy ‘•‘‘qprinrod that jttith.mosiderahlc aatufar.tion..,.. It..waa . ycry.,.pmtlflllle.
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he must have done ao. Cmyecture must not bo assumed that the Emperor of the French has, for some time, that the prospect for " gardtn-mrsc" is not promising- heavenly harpers, while tlie echo wcut np through the

as fact in history. And this conjectnre is rendered liesitaled la-twecn n litvcml ami reactionary poliry
;
but However, we lmve plenty to cut and wear, and as n blue arch With rejoicings: “For unto us a child is born

worthless by the esUbllshed fact that he had become we read in these sentences the promise iif it cordial under- general tiling, health to enjiiy all theaivpiercic-H. —until us a 8011 ia given, |\nd,,his name shall be called
tVoS

wtlo Jairaarr.lMl. without reMin* to time of
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a recelpr Iftey tjflnk th*

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTR,

Tina interesting institution is certaiitly a rich legac.
to our country, where every one is priVilodged to aval!
themselves of its varied resources of iiiUilligeniff, with a
free use of its library amt philosophical apparatus.
We liuve been highly entertained, a few evenings past

with lectures by Mr. Carpenter, on Englishman, npoil
(he conehology 0 | onr Western coast. I’rof lk’nrT
tntrnUwiNRl'lltm to the audience, and he'S^afp^

'
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have my name in his book, ami his apology for not having rooms, fitted up in a style' adapted to the tastes of the salvation of the Heathen world, was felt and poured
Bascom nnd myself in before, fa a miserably lume affuir. people, either plain or elegant, ns they please. The forth in fervent prayers. The Rev. Mr. Butler,' of the

Vet ns the book fa to lie iu coming years u book of refer- members of both Houses can lunch in tlie Capitol, as Lutheran Church, of this city, guve us an address in the

ence, and us my name issomehow-or other associated with -Bfill M Btrungers. eloquence of an Evangelist, and a prayer in the spirit of

ninny of the important ecclesiastical movements of the Tnli stati abv. the Gospel, which seemed to penetrate the veil of out-

The figures we saw iu Crawford's studio at Rome, are

the Gospel, which seemed to penetrate the veil of out-

ward things, and lay hold upon the throne of God: The

Should be glad to see him, some time, or other. The .
can be regular efficacious

.
'

,

and legitiinate, is tbe intervention of the whole ot Euroite unit-
“ stranger ia

44 entertained —by bis own bitter thoughts ed in a CongresM to decide ail the questions that effect the Ibodl-

the expenditure of sixty million dollars, would lie ull in yuin if ProPer you 041,1 C0,nP^ with the -'request of the pub-
C(1 to OCCUDV when tho Ganitol is finished The fo»ni<

.
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the moment tlie couterit ia ended. b ** * ’of America stands in tho park, with u carpet of sno

In faet, the only intervention that can be regular efficacious much for that *
" ... . . . B . f .

now here, although not in the position they arc design-
lil!V ’ Dr ' Humlerinml, of the IWiyteriun (•himb.iiirect-

cd to occupy when the Capitol is finished. The Genius
“* 0Ur u, 'ou *,on to ‘ndividual responsibility, and conse-

of America stands in tho nark, with a carnet, nf nnnw
cra^,on o o 1 our powers and affections to thc cause of

" ' M
as wliitc us her brow. Her countenance is one of beauty,

^ brist. 1 be obligations of thc Christian world to God,
I see m yoor not.ee of the Quarterly a sentence with all expression of energy and life. Her graceful

for thc pla» »f Bajvation through a Redeemer,, demanded
eudorstng some vtews about German Theology, and

forra ,, ellvcloped in a mantle glowing with stars-in
a "tarn of gratitude for the beuoflts conferre.1 upon

its importance to ministerial traprovement. For la-ge her rjgl|t hand a wrcatbi UDtler the kft an ,c Bl,
F»r we were not our own, but bought- with the

freedom of .nvest.gat.on, a,id a liberal toleration or
hind bur ia thc riai sun witb bia lori()u8^ burat.

P^ce of blood. It was pleasant nnd profitable to see

opinions on matters non-essential, I go most heartily.
ing upon this New World, where she presides in native

““ de"°"linuli ?'ml P«J«uISccb melt away like a sno*
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' wUltoita aud feelings.—The other side of the picture: “Is this
“f “rrjtory, or .he revUtouuf treaties.

rororoltoro, with a strong corps of assistants. Ool.

08"«!i»»to well known u ooe of the best editors of
FhfcW|Ua, and ao New York editorials have ex-

tmm those rf Mr. Spalding Inability, dignity, and
roonltoiip. What their political antecedents are, we* certainly know, but Black Republican we pre.
saw*. We shall be glad to be informed. Aa the Pro
tortrot Iptoeopal Cbareh to not represented in this

roeweroent, we see H Intimated that the Churchman will

be converted into a “ daily* ro an rfbet

CeL Brower, of the Omtkmmn, to the editor, and, it to

M, to a genial aod able writer, amT an aoeompliibed

retiearoB. He -wfll WunteUy tnainlalh Tiii High

our new preacher ? Come iu thou blessed of the Lord i”

Hell 1 Yea I Aod heaven too

!

NORTHERN RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.

THE MURDER MANIA.

Iireonfirmation of thc truth of tho assertion made in an
jx'usation the devil receives for his loss in llio dcatruc-
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that the increase of certain classes of crime is the com- Th/Lng^tendeuey is ioLXdi^^We^ 7 7 7 W
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« roagnjflcent. Her
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pensution the devil receives for his loss In it.., i , , ,, \ .
form, with flowing drapery, is majesty und grace. Her The spMkwotW around this world ot sensop.nsauon.neueviirecuves lor Ins loss in the deatruc- now in Borne danger of latitudmananism. So many no- , • Floats like an atmosnhere. amt everv whs

literature is more dangerous to the South tin

else, we notice that Senator Iverson, of U<

now in Borne dunger of latitudmarianism. So many tto- ,
• . . .
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1 brow ib expansive, and iter features are beamiug

tutus have sprung up of late, uud mud of them from the ra*,,— u ., „„ ,
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beauty and intclli^euco. Hhe wears a helmet, formed of

the American eagle, whose head answers for a crest, and

4< The spirit-world around this world of, huuso

Floats like an atmosphere, and every where
Wafts through these earthly mists and vapors dense

A vital breath of more ethereal air.’’

Most grateful to the soul amidst Hie stormy elements

life’s chanffintr Reone. V-

r7::zr^r::hand
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Yfc. IandoB paper and tbofirabroroed No, York ^«cotr of toe Northern Methodist Church, arlita en- plorable, alarming The country h ,2toto wjdt t eh an itriti
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if we Mnderatand the phut, are intended to be fa
tlre Sunday-School literature, are conducted by Rev. graced. There seems to be no restraint of winci.de or
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aa 'i writing a whole army of new-fangled Thor

tbeioterest of no one branch rf the Christian Church.
D“lel Wipe
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' of «« most hitter abolitionists expediency, of regard for tinman life or’ fear of pLsh
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bear tbe when 11

«**»eteftoira rf tbe ordinary press, and give a due » ilh a circulation of near 40,000 is conducted by brother is a murderer " said the Apostle nnd we have T * „ • -
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•Wtaticrf religioua iuTm-. Thro -ill Bev. Abel Stevens, LLD„ the leader of the sooalled ouiy^^to let humanS h“velteff-fm,^ an7l3 '7T*T? ,

,be
^ orthodoxy of Ilomc .

^betbre torerrotorprirea wiU rooored. That rod. ^y rf that Church against the ultra Unus opportuultira uf tnoney, peroonal iude^tidencc, and untram,11^^ aD7f77m|8“scS^ ^ L°
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roterpsisro will roeeeed altiaiateiy, we have not a doubt, abolttionati, and yet he, in his columns, declares himself a free country, to see the truth of tlie A nostle's words ,le- t
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Senate,

.1*0 tone, drodto-tk nrmr-in ehrtotUn . “ BspobUron--. roenber-of that party wbich to new monstrated. Crinte.ingenerai.toevTLu^^ ™ 7' '7
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BISHOP HAMLINE.
centre. ...,s tlgure .8 one ot too nobleft creut.ons of Dm Rluott, in a communication to the Pittsburg
genius, like a poem—Jo be rei^at a glance by n true Advocate, says of ex-Bislmp Hamlino His health is

nifru-an, orc\Lr. \.,
not radically better or worse; yet hois tolerably com-

I here are no statues in the world hke Jhcm-noither fortable, and moves around mostly every day. He is

ancient nor modern. The colossal stutuo of Freedom is -very cheerful, and always happy iu his mind, lie has
to be cast in bronze, nnd placed at the top of the dome built a class-room on thc side of his house, which is well

rf rebgtous affairs. Time
tfcroe eaterprisea will roeceed.

u. cureroy I» pmureu in me ucari, anil preach for nges.s not strong enou'to to bear-the i ,

1 uu„. « cuss-rimm on me Bine ot ms bouse, wlitolt is wen
nowadays. ” «e that hateth his m,gl t of thcir4hty
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er," said the Apostle, und we have become greatly inimical to toe prevailing orthodoxy or 7! 7 7“" 7'u!
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St ’ 1 eter
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B at bers uttoud thoro on Sabbath afternoons, which arc sea-

tredhnve self-importance, and licen- creeds and speech, aud denounce them ns deadly foes to
’
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lM’ plaCCd mm of Rrcnt interest and profit. Tho visitors nre mem-
f money, personul independence,.and untrammeled thought and freedom of snoech. Now I
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™as " tho ea,tcrn Kablu of tho left wing ol tho hers of other classes, and members of other Chnrches.

AwMp fit ii hud io tapplf. The daily will not only Hoaaeof Ropreeentative, who has endorsed a book which do not check it, and, in any but the lower classes, never
gHXi to (fee cU— who deaire fit, the newt every day, but *<!*«»*«*^ course pursued by old John Brown aud his will
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in this country. Tliis we have long believed. So-
wfllroabie the weekly, without eipeiwe rf composition, crew of traitors and murderers. And yet, almost the cial health, in this country, eau only lie attuiueil by niur-
** *** eo<!«igh for any amount rf news, entire prero of the Northern Methodist Church, besides ul and spiritual means. Let those who are responsible

whenever I hear t

vailing orthodoxy

GwSyra Ueyn,

WELSH FED

mmIod Waicbmtu

doctrine, liy the way let me
tiling tlie times require a more rigid adherence to ortho- inB lllL' ir opl'

llinB' The carriages of foreign Atnliassa-

doxy of doctrine, rather than the reverse, and cs|>c-
dora wer" standing in the court having entered before

eially in receiving men into tho ministry. I should not
llll! crowd. The moment, the doors were opened u rush

be surprised if there are men in our ministry who preach “ tkwiug stream bore thc maas along, ull classes

moderate Calvinism, scini-Pelugianism, a little of Uni- l 'u 'll' lei' togetlicr. Tho mnsic of n liaiid strack up, which
versaliatn, or u little sprinkling of Unitariunisin, or .some

carril‘<1 ollr thoughts buck to the Pilgrims of

other thing equally wild. Our preachers, many of them,
' 11 Plymouth Rock tlmt bail been to

tly, without eipeose rf composition, crew of traitors and murderers. And yet, almost the cial health, in this country, eau only he attaiued by ntor- 7 tlmt l,„lL •

rise enrogb ter ooy amount of news. press of the Northern Methodist Church, besides al and spiritual means. Let those who are responsible
t
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making war U,M,U Dr. Btevens os too feeble in his aboli- I ...

doxy of doctrine, rather t

id^da oontoins a sto^nent from tioni8nl . 0m o*., 8onUl any )on„, H,fu8C ivc
."“by »> receiving men into

ydkfftoatDir. Coke was a Wel-hnun vigorous support to the Bonthern Publishing House ?

AN * be surprised if there are me

Z7Z7ZZ New York, will publish, about the first of
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Btr wro Herny Cooke, rf Werncfc- , „ , . .. , .. vertmlisin, or u little sprinkli

wko was tke father rf Edward Cooks.
THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE. 77 ?!'^Amer7P Ecd“'"tlcal ^ far Book, con-

other thing equally wild. (

Mrs. Hamlinojbolds a ladles’ nrayor-niccting everv Thurs-
TUK ,’UEsiDttNT's I.KVKE, Jan. 3d, 1 860. day afternoon in the elaasToon,. with like attendance and

irt ol speech issue in fatul heterodoxy that
I be New Y ear was commenced witlr a visit to toe equal interest. Many have becit awakened, converted,

bear a preaclter finding fault with tlie pre- 'J

bite House, and sliukin^ Imnda with thc veuerabiq and sanctified at these meetings. .Mra llainline'a instruc-

odoxy of creed and speech, I look out Boon
,
’
resldullt

’ wll0S1' al"i“ble enuntenance and whitened tions are very appropriate and useful, nnd many.souls are

into some fatal heterodoxy of

ntu say still further that I

locks command the respect of all.

Thousands appeared clustering around tlie doors wait'

rtrtsro. who was the father rf Edward Cooks,
THE SMITHSONIAN
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‘ Into a world unknown,—tbo corner stone
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And to that dear-bonght indiqtendetice, aeuled by tlie

bltHsj of our ttneestors, und tears lieggn to gatlier as we
moved on to tlie reception room, where we were formally

introdtfeod to.tlio President and Miss Lane, hfa niece.

BTO BOW

form great thoughts, greut books, or great men. Vet,
'' l"> pr, 'Blll(,B at tlie presidentinl mansion witli the true

many of tho German writers may be rcud to advaptoge;
Oitfalty aoU grace of tin American lady of intelligence

if a man !>o already well rotoUisbvd in tlic 'gttoil old
u,l<

|

rclinemont. The houses of ull the Uflicers of State

blessed through Iter instrumentality.

CONFERENCE MINUTES.

Just before going to press, we received from Rev. TJ

W. Dorman, D.D., Secretary of ttie Alnbuma Confer-

ence, a handsome copy of the Minutes of that Confer-

ence, through the muil.

The Minutes of the Iiouisinnu Conference were' also

laid on qur tublo ju4 before going to press.

The Minutes of tlie Mississippi Conference would

have been distributed before tliis but for the severe ill-

ness of tlie Secretary nnd hfa family. They will he out

spon. Nobody fa to blame.

AVe regret receiving those nf Alnbunm nnd Louisiana

too lute for notice of contents this week. Next week

we liopti to give u full account of tlioso of tlio fore®

Conferences.

Tlis'lli.sen Fi.au Hoimtkd.

—

We are sorry to see

scriptural Wesleyan theology. And now 1 dare say
were oi« n lor reception on this day. Wo visited several that the ChrMan Advocate and Journal,

you are ready to buy it la time for the old mun to quit
;

I think po too, und uct accordingly.

Jambh O. A.Miqgw.

Siimmcrlicld, Ala,, J.un. 12, IsftO. (

of the digiiiUirica, hut the weuthci

cold lor enjoyment.

r wua too excessively with its previously uvowhI symputhy with the “ Block

Republican” party, has, with the lirdt number for l^CO,

The President)! L-vee on Tutwlay oycning Jim 10th the Presidential “impending crisis" your, doir«i Its old

fas mut’Jt inure liril.lliint and imposing. The rooms so tiioe-hoimr.d M.-tliralist tille-luad. and run •lilt, ouu ,of

1 16, 177fi,) where be Boa, Oougnes sgieeiag to inukc

vfitii Mr, Wmkj. $4,000 auuuaJJy to kaup them ups

Thc Htutiutical de-

Summcrliold, Alu., J.un. 12, i860.
,

WUH jnUL'UjatmLhriilffpt and impoglug. The rooma bo time-honor^ Methodist ti.tle-heml, und run nip. ouu .of—~ W<l11
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’ apiieured to better advunt- oininous-Looking deepeut black.
North AbAiiMA CoRKBai-oxuK.Ni'P:. (on oekt pago) is age. Homo, umgniliwnt exotic plants, jn full bloom,

1 ^ # ^
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I denominational statUto of erer. 2117,7 ^ us ornaments in differ..,it a'partmcnts. The Rnv. Wu. Abno,.„, « great preacher and good man,

splendid chandeliers suspended from tbs ceiling iu tho 62 years a member of the Georgia Confcrencd, is dead.
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IR.Summn’- Ur. Kttner^jAMitiunn Conference -Crul,

MlyCo/lmr.

Mb f.ihtok. W«.h»T(i recently liecn Btnrtlrd liy the mfriitn-

holy
IntelhBince of Die llentli of Hr. A. It. Erwin. Dr. Erwin
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The 'Vealevan IJnivcralty la enjoying an uniiau»t 'degree of

piMperity. • •Vliihnma - haa throe Methodist collfgea for young

pen. The Joint endowment .of these Institutions' amount to

flrr' years ago, without endowment, without buildings, and

with e violent opposition friim.the Trustees of old U Orange.

We have gone on and prospered. When I nrrived at Eat, range

ill yearn ago. we had not more than aeventy students in the

College anil HrfinftU school, Now we have nearly that num-

ber In tile tlraininar school, and nearly the double of that mini-

btr In rollege. Our endowments 'amount to ftrty tliouafttid; and

-gar efficient tagent we hope wilt Inercnsc it to one hundred limit-

iwii
—

;
—

'
l.

'

.

Oaf Profeasor of Modern l,angiiagea is a regular graduate or u

tlrrman Unlveraily, and Ih thorouglily prepared to give instruc-

tion In French, H|ianlah, Italian and Herman. Ilia auperlor la

not to t» found North or South. Our other IWcssora are well

known as highly ipialilled lor their departmenta.

I have just received the last yiiarterly, and I think it one of

the heat that haa laarn’ iaaued. The lirat urllcle is worth the

price of the book Evangelism " la a nolile contribution on

an important subject. Your confrere takes the right view of

of tho Philosophy or the Conditioned. I do not admire the nr'

(Iclc on the Conscience. Ho Tar as I know the conscience is

almost universally regarded as a complex, and not as a simple

and Irrcsolvnhliv faculty. Dr. Alexander says': "It is complex,

Including two things, n judgment nnd an emution." Ho 1 think

the writer In tho Quarterly has made a man of straw, ami I

hare no oljcctlnns If he demolishes him-

. nr. Summers has given to the Quarterly a popular character,

a variety, and withal has-ohtained for it writers of such talent

aad learning, that he deserves well of the whole Church. His

learning, his industry, his sound judgment!' his critical taste,

and his deep piety, most admiral,ly (It him Tor Ills high position.

I consider him an honor to Southern literatnro, for he is as truly

Southern as any nativehif the South.

I waa glnd to see that the Louisiana Conference is nppreciat-

Ing that noble man of (lod, Hr. Keener. Ear-sighted, sagacious,

hnmble, and devoted to the work, bo is worthy of the confi-

dence of tho efficient nnd self-denying ineny men that con-

ititate the I-ouisiunn Conference. I rejolco in tho prosperity of

Centenary College. It was the scene of much labor, and the

oiirce of the deepest solicitude, during the best years of my

life, lta position is such as to enable it to exert the greatest

moral power of any of our colleges. It ought to trll, and I trust

it Kill trll with wonderful ofleet,upon the Interests of Protestaut

Christianity, not only in your own great State, but throughout

the Booth-West.

otm CITIES AN 1 1 TOWN ANII Yll.l.AtlES. Have you

over thought of tho number of cltlea, towns r nnd vlllfigon within

the bound* of ,tlio ( in ula lion of the Advocate ? They are

counted by hundred*.* lloweiwy it would bo for the pastor » the

local preachers, find, the monitor* and friend*, to greatly en :

large, if not'double our list ifjueach place ! Try it, and let |m

khow the reaull. Try it now, in the toginhiito v

IF YOU WANT PAIWOiNAOEI, circulate tho Advocate.

It is on that side#

DO YOU WISH A IjAROE MISSIONARY COLLECTION?
Hot all the people to^iaket lie Advocate, and by the time you

are ready Tor^thc collection, tho people will Ik? prepared.

HOW TO I’KOMOTK A HKVIYAL? Nothing is totter

calculated to rio»it..thnn general elrenlatinn or the AdrocaD

among tho people. Besides its general religious reading, its re-

vival Intelligence is Inspiring.
1

.

A LITKRA’HY TASTH. -All your children should acquire if

It is a c.lyiriu and a joy.^-The Advocate Ih li literacy aft well as

religious paper. It is worth more than thousands of books now

called popular literature. • »

CONFERENCE AOKNTS. How much these could ,do for

flip AiTvhrn/r!
1

Yelling Tit'll? 'they iFJT’*'^ niTyet lifitv iiiluMt

they require the Advocate to do for them !

" reciprocity treaty.”

. -v-

—

1 —

These conflict ing views have, however'In the mail service

Ikrmi reconciled,

lion. Clnt-k II. CoHirniif.

Utica, .Ian. 21. -Dr. ’Gray, fittpbrintendeiit of the State

Donatio Asylum, contradict* the. reports recently circulated,
that the illness of Senator Cm liralie of New York,- herctulorc
reported iiftnne, had developed into in*anity. '

I'r. t tray says that Mr. Cochrane is not insahe, but »Miat Ills

mind has heeu e.xliausteil l«\ prolessional lulior ill ('ougress.'

\oi tin i'ii aiooiit'uet iii-4'i-m’ C'linveiillon.
.
> .

•
,

Mkuiiif.n. tV»im. ilan..lM ~Tlio (lonveiitlon lirld here yester
lav» reiiresennnu tlie Mamilneturmg ihteVests of the Hta'te, re

lilted in the division of tlie Convention, owing to tlie fact that

many of the members belonged to the Republican party, others
to the Deimiecatie. Each party formed a separate Convention.
Tlie two. Conventions, however, passed conservative resolu-

tions.

I

lliiilson Hlvc.r'flnllt'onll Accident.

Nkw Youk.JIul 111.—A shocking accident accompanied with
loss of life, took place on the Hudson River Railroad.yester-

day afternoon, occasioned hy the exprem Irain running into the

aeeommmlHtloii train, killing and wounding n large miniher of

the piisMUigcrH. Mr. Fields of Brooklyn, was killed instantly;

Bishop McClosky, (Catholic), of Albany, is very seriously in-,

Jured ;
Mrs. Thompson, wile of the" 'pnlillslier of Thompson’s

Itaiik Note Reporter, had both her leg**broken.

.Tlie Difficulties In tli<> ChIiIiiH.

W.

LITERARY NOTICES.

WasIiinoton, Jan. 2S# -The Wnshingtoh correspondent of

lad iih iiiiiko a the- New Y irk Tiling, suyS that/Post master (general. Holt tlirea-

.
|

tens to resign bin seat in tlie Cabinet, unless the 'Fresidont re-

moves Isaac Cook .from tlje.olUcp. of l’o.*tmaHt« r atCblcugo.
Tlie Seeretar)' of \VaV ’insists upon ordering M-mtgmuery II.

Meigs to Florida. * This step is strongly oppiised hy 'llie' I’resi-'

safd toilet fie causes which have iiitrsIiuumI The di.ssention* in

the Cablet.

lieglHlntlve CourtCNlea.

TMikaciirrm and I’uKAciiiNd. Hy Rev. Nicliolns

Murray, P.D., author of' 1 Kirwan’s Iaotters to Risliop Hughes,

”

'* Men and Things in Europe,” “ Parish and other Peneillings,”

The Happy Home " etc. New. York: Harper and Rrotliers,

Publishers, Franklin-square. iHtlO. 7’./#. Il’hite fr'L'o., \rw

Orleant.

“ Ki.rwan's” reputation ap an evangelical, earnest, spiritual

learned, and elegant writer, is established. The subject lie has

chosen in this work exceeds in practical juiportniiee all others,

'rolmtily no man in this country is totter prepared to treat, it I t„ni South Curhlina'anotlier pqnion to Augusta, (leorgia, nnd

than I)r. Murray. It is a isnik for the times, a portion to. Baton Rouge, Duuisiann. The Preshlonf has als.
1 ordered H .000 rilles from the Watertown and Wutmille Arse
nals, to be sent Smith

,
for use in ease of necessity.

Thr Siu'TiiRitN Path-Fin dkk (» »n u,lv.TtimnK pit-
,.
011K„,<l0 .,nI P^.trM

per, puhll.In-,1 mekly at N«. 9 Bank Flaw Ni-w Orlrona, hy
- WA B 1 j IfI ,i T( ,N „iu „. ,'jr'Jl,, the Ili.,i»a, t.Mlay, Mr-.IIarkMlnte

W. F.'M‘I#ean \ CV».i to he riieulated grathitwlisly, in ateam- advocated tlie Union of the ui(ti-l.ee.uiHptou nicmliefs With the

ImatB, rnilri.ii ila, nml olhi-r vchlclcn nr Irnvnt tn ihln vlty. Thv Smith AtiicrlnaiiH anil'DehtQcraW ugiiln-t .the lluputjlli-iiiis. for

tint numlrnr in.a wry vreditaliln nliovt- I'
1

? •’“W ®t **«*>* !“>«!'» *«?• “'! !?«!*

Cincinnati, Jan. 21.—Tho Legislature of Ohimhaviiig invited

tin? laegislatures of Tennessee and Kentucky to vfsiLMlicm at

ColumhiiH, a comm ittee Vuwtoen appointed to receive them In

tliis city, jnid to escort them to the capital of the State.

Arm* Onlci'ol to tlie Soutli.

Wasiiinoton, Jan 23.—The President lias ordered tlie Super-
intendent ,.f the Armory qt Springllelif, Mas*., to hpiuI l.'i.(fiM)

mu^ket-M South. A portion of them are to tie. sent to I'hurlcai

ltKCEIPrs, HY M’llK POHT*( H ’FlOfe,

To^Jjuiuat^r 17 th, 1800.
^

\ .
(’ U Andrews/ f2; 1) Alien', f2; II B Alexander, f2; A II 0
^\mlersou, $2.

\

' ' ‘

ll .1 Boring. 12: J S Bniuon. I/M Boyd, |2: J 11 Brewer,
‘

*2; J V Ill'll. tiny
, f I 3U; I, |{ Beil, $7; NY U M Belly, $2.

c -NV II (’alter, $.7; II E Cockeihum; F2; E Clarke, II; J Car-
lawny, Cobh*, 12;’ NV M Curtis, II. -

D-J F Dickerson, #2; W B Denpls, |4f I. Doss, |2; It II

Davl*. f! ad.

Wf—J Ebtort, fV, (i F Ellis, 112 10.

P—J.L Fiusytli, $18; (1 C Fore. 12.

o_\V Uilm)n,$2; TRrt D« Oroffbnrleil, *2; W (lodfrey, |5;
J V (Bans, $1; J P (Bllesplo, $2. »»

H-ll J Hunter, 12; W It J IHuslmmls, W 0 Hearn, $5;
NV H Hines, $2; • J A Hall, f2; J NV Holston, $20; 11 B
Hall, $2. ,

'

;

•

,

. #/

.1 NV 1* Jones, #2; T M Jones, $1.
——

^ ;

K—T B Kingsbury, $1 HO. .i

l# -E T UaniplTiq, $/>.
.

1 V ‘

A$ll II Montgomery, $:»; NV Murrali, $20: C W Mills, 1‘ It

M'Crary, $2; W (! M'Uaughey, $]f;' D P Myers, $2 00; J-L
M' IamiUoii, $3; A I, M‘ Itae, $2 2.1; J D Mnnii, $2; J Mat-
thews, 12; .

J M'CnrmhdCTi; J NVVH Moriutte, $5; T 1#

,. Maiiii. $2.
, ,

•
- v -r

- - —
N- -T Nordan, $.Vr A Nabors,'$5; E U'Ndrton, 2; W K Norton,

$•<.

o N It Ouseley, $2.

I*- A T Plowman, $2; Mil Pearson, $13; 11 M Pipes, $5 4;
.1 .1 I’ir.

. fi.
*

it w O Robertson", $7; J P Rive*, $5; J .Rice, $2.

*^T*E 7. T1lamps
, $!! ;

.rW’R^^mon ,1^; W MlHi'OTey.'^r.T
F rtessions, U;.C Blmumlleld, #2 50; I. H SaHUett. l'i; A NV
Smith. $.».

T (1 F Thompson. $2; S Tisdale, $10; A 11 Thomas, $2; J
Thornton, *2 E (l Taylor, $2; O It Talley, $5; NV W Tho-
mas, $10; H M Taylor, $/},/

ll II Williams. *2; I, M NVilson, $5; F II Whitby. $2 1M»
NVoodji$2 35: J P K NValkcr, $2; It 8 Woodward, $2; T B
Wliitfc, $2;/Nv NVitcher, $2; A NVest, $5; F It Witter, $5;
B Williams, $235; (I I) NVade, $o\ J H Winu, $2.

E. R Yaney, $5. .
w

.1 —

Tlinrkeriiy. -TrollofM,

Jl A Itl’lvIVH
NEW MONTHLY MAOAZINB.

Nri. CXVU CONTKNTH. [PimiirANT

(XXJBANt) IRK MAOAIJ.OWAY
liLesnmiusH — V#»li#«y of the AndriMrogqln.—<>ig»a tovwi the

Clrt-.UH—"wni-r «.r r low Faun —U.H. Ibv* to —
Duvlllfl Nolqli —Ooiii* up tile AmlriHnigBin — H#,Hletn«nl on ihe
MhmIIiiwh)'

.

— iii Oimp.^-Tne Vtirry. — l.tinihermsa's (lamp —
rurnmi liiNno IaIu< --On Cmni'I’M Hump —Lunp mi CamM'ii Hump.
luTlirr,' homlnlrtiM.— nvlllr.itimi

Ol'K ON Till. lir.-tTIlHAY oar UHAHI.IU WKSI.rY
HOMhATH IN fcOSTA HHU. HI. HAN JOHK TO OARTAOO, By

ilioMkN Kiiancis MskOHiN.
Im •niunoxs —Volcano Of Tnrrlaths —Th* DOiienn*.—Valley

of DarUyi, —Church iif our Udy oflbe AnWhle—I'Uaaof Carlago.—Kemalns iif Ol,I l.artaBo.—

A

mcooI of Irani.—'The Crater pf
Ira7.>i —Hliooilnn FiMi —llsmmock llrld*« —Primitive Plow.—
IViuadlng Uiirue.--C(ausi Mill —Hacienda of Navara.—TheOuexal.
-Sugar Mill. ,

a Picruhr
COINH AND OOltfAfJR. /,

WJih Fifty Hoven Illuetrations of Claaalo. Drlentat, and Eng-
lish Dolrfs.

,

Ity " Harhy Oaisuo."

JANtJAlV *, IM*.

: 1 ^ 'V.,,...

(HPfAIN UA,Yi.Oltn’S NV1I.L.

CAIDMIAII ON L’KUP.’IIKH (CmWudrd).
WAHIUNOrON. Hv Jons HavaoS.
HKIJ04 OK OKNkUai. (JIlASHK —A TALK OK ANTWERP. By
AsniosY TaoiiorR

TIlH A It A II* IN HP A IN.
I.H'IT K llUilV.I I-JI K.t I . ,_ JT . .. u L_
lAJVKL I UK WIIHIWKH. Ily NV. M.TU.U RKHAT.

PiiaptiIk I. TtilUltuMielor of H‘iik Hlreel.

li.M'aTxATiose —A Family of Muir,.— I am referred to Oootlla
MOT1IKK OK PKAlll. Bv lira .Iamim o’IInun-
MONTIII.Y <KW.iOHIi OK CCHHKNT KVKNTH.
LtrUlAHV NOT1CKH. •

KIMTOR’H T.AHY Ul HR.
milUHttJi^LllUitKjJJ :

KOITOR'rf liltANVKH.

MAHTklt CltAKI.K.Y IN THK RNONV
II I i NtiiATioNs.—KxiwnmcntN on the Oat and Uie Dog — Invitee a

K-'W Krlend*.- Knows nothing about It.-A Hnow Ball Party.
FAHHIoNrt KOU KKlIHl' ARY. 1

li.u iOHATioss —Homo or I»romonade Iirrna.—Closed Rleeve.
Klcbu.— Iludor Hle«v«.— Collar .— Drosa Cap.

EDUCATIONAL.
IIUNTflVII.T.F. FEMALE COLLEGE, ALABAMA

TMK palrone and frtenda of the HiidU
hereby inthTfimd tint the *Ute of my

mu Ki room from the dleoharge of the aetive di

the Trustees have elected Rev. .1 N. JfAlK, A N . rr*
Assisted hy the faithful and efficient eoffw of teachera
e l with the Institution, ha will conduct tile eotlre re „
dalles u|H,n (lie plan which patt eiperlonce haa ah<#wn to to
iwesful in properly training tbs mind

" ""

puulU.
to those who ars acquainted with

ceatary to mj ant thing more. TO other* 1

Ing sutcmsnt of facts :
•

1 ,
Huntsville on th* Memphis and Charlt-«w« ,

Ing valley, girt about by monntalM, Is Ibr toned f!

Its health Dili,ess. Pare water la abundantly soppR
spring near the centre of the town.

7 The College edlllcs, erseted Mn tori Of h«lwww thtrty-flvs sod
forty thousand dullara, M 1M reel ra length. M Ml H BVtAML M
three storkn high.

II Is supplied with gaa light, i

conveniences.

%
.1

of the

8. The officers and teachers, fourteen In lumber, ere of the h
talents and allalnment# . All of thoee employed In the literary d
ment, and nearly all of thoso In the Ornamental aad Demesne «
meuta, ars SuHtkemfrt by birth and adnoatkm.

4. Tlie InstUutlrm is provided With a large collscttto af mitoJliBm.
iTPViPTiDBitfAhTIWt,Hd rUTy fdTTS£05eU/'I]J|lBJ$Mf 1W IB* IIM-
tratUin uf Natural Hctono*.

n^wdl aesirt to

culcated, be will glrn especial attention lo tbo monil cohort of the

The PutdDhers of llAsrsn’e Maiix7.;ns have thn pl.uiau

nounoe dial they havn made arrangements with the Autho
,

they are to recotve tlip Monthly Paris of Tiiaiikseat's New' Novel.

M ti

,
hy which

PERSONAL,

Clov. Mooke, of I/ipihMNa.—llfln. Thomas Overton Moore,

the recently elected Governor of this State, was inaugurated

interests in tin; more important and preeeing interest of the
country nt large. Tlie usual desultory discmwimr.hnwrver.tonk
the place (it mere relevant matters, and no ballot for Speaker
was taken.

Mcilcna Aiful rs nf AVuhIiIii^I on.

WAsiiiNotoN. .ran. 23—The ndministratlnn refuses tlie re-

|

cognition ol Miraumn a protect against tlie Juarez Government,
last Monday. Like his predeceHflpr, Hon. R. U. NVicklifTe, he is |'|)toausc Mirnrimn did riot recognize Mr. McLean's protest

The reports from Vera Cruz, topopular, and lias tlie confidence of tlie people. He Is n grand-

son of one of (Jen. Jackson's favorite olticers, a successful ‘plam

ter, and experienced as a legislator.

Christian Roski.u:.* A strong movement is being made

by the Bar, and many friends, to elevate tliis- eminent liVwyor
j

government of Jiiurez.

aud worthy gentleman to Uie vacancy on the Supreme Court T|w nnr|M . r
»H Fcyi-y InveHilgntlon

BAnch', mnde by the resignation of Judge Cole.

against tlie Tanihay a massacre
the ofl'eet that French inul Spanish vessels of war were expect-
ed thereto enforce the claims of their goverinnehts iipn'n the

federal government of Mexico; are looked llfpill in diplomatic
:ireles, as a part of'tin; policy of the Freiieni'‘minister at the
apitn! . toencouruge tlie reactionists to hold out against tlie lilieral

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evrninu, January 23, 1859.

|

We condense the following statement from -tlie New Orleans

Price Current of the 21th iiiMtant:—

-

There has l>een an active movement in Cotton throughout the

past week in our market, willi an upward tendency in prices,

and the business in Tobacco has shown more animation, while

sugar nod -mvUase*Jwwa boon doffnittiod aad closed at de,dining
rates. In NVeatefli Pniduce the transactions .have been of only

it moderate character.

COTTON. - With respect to prices, we have to remark that

they have been generally very full, nod we have further advanc-
ed our quotations about b'.for Mufr Middling nnd better qualities

—the figures for. the Lower grudes’ being unchanged, though
these descriptions have lieeq in more request nnd steadier and
llrmcr In tlie rates. Even running Iftts of Middling und clean

Cotton* generally, are still very scarce, und are mostly held even
above tlie outside figures of our quotations.

Mr. Rosidius Washington, Jan. 23. -The examination of Realf was con-

Florence Wesleyan University^

Florence, Ala., January 1G, 18G0.

It. II. IltVEHH.

received the honorary degree of L L.D., from Centenary College I tinned to-day More tlie Senate llarper'* Ferry Investigating

of Iiouiaiana several' ye.m. ag». which waa most worthily lie I
committee. ' Jhirinjc hU exAmimUan. Ifoalf tctiliwl that Sen»

;

Ac

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

A DVRHTININ'IJ IN T1IR ADVOCATR. r

The hnalneas public are slowly learning that tiie Advocate Is

the (Jurat Advkrtihinu PaFrk of tiik Booth and
NVkst. Advertisements in it are more valuable than in any

half dozen other pa|»ers.

1. It has the largest circulation west of Charleston, nnd Honth

of Cincinnati ; larger than any other two weeklies In New
Orleans, and is inereasing nA|»Wljr—will, in a lew years,

double its present ci**'olation -

l^_Of size, and not crowded with advertisements, an

advertisement is not hwt in it, but Can to easily found.

3.—In our “ Editorial Notices,” which we give to even’ adver-

tisement, we specify the page and column on which no ad-

vertisement inay tie (bond. NVe seek to muke every udver-

tlsemene valuable to the advertiser und to the pujtrr.

4^—The circulation is spread out over Alatiama, Mississippi,

Louisiana, Texas, principally; Georgia, Florida, Tennessee,

Kentucky, Arkansas, partially.

5.—It is the only weekly of large and widely-spread circulation

In the great niul growing metropolis of tlie South,

stowed.

^lA.nin Van Dorn, who won a brilliant military reputation

by hi* bravery during the Mexican war, at Fort Brown,

Monterey, Cerro Gordo, and the- City of Mexico, nnd recently

on tlie Texas frontier, ia now on a visit to Id* native place and

relatives, at Port Gibson, Miss.

Gen. RonKiiT Bi tter. On the fourth page of tliis paper

tliis veteran of 1814-15, and of .the 8th of January battle of

New Orleans, is stated to lie one of tlie few survivors- Ne^n

lias since come that he is dead. He stood by Jib kSon when met

hy the Mayor and chief citizens of New Orledijs. He nego-

tiated tiro armistice, on the American side, alior the buttle

Gem NVra.jO. Butler, of Carrollton, Kentucky, and Gen. G. NV.

Butler, of Bierville Parish, La., are now tlie only survivors of

the tuiuily of lighting Butters. Gem Hubert Butler died at Lake

Jackson, Fla."

Coi.. NV. S. C.\mi hi:i.i. —This eminent citizen of New Or-

leans was found dead in hi* bed a few* mornings since. He was

a native of North Carolina, of the Scotch Aigyie ntc; removed

to this Stute about twenty year* ago, where, a* a mail, a legis

lator, nnd niilroad officer, Id* career lias Isen highly honorable.

tor NVilson, of Massacliusetts. wrote a letter to Dr. llowe,. of

Boston, telling him that, if old Brown attempted to interfere,

in any way, with slavery in the State*, he (Dr. llowe) must
wsthdrtiw ull means furnished for service* in Kansas. From tlie

examination to day, it is evident that Real! i* determined ' hot
to implicate any ol the Republican*, bid memlieranf some other
organization may l>e slightly complicated in tlie affair

;

Tlie Sun Junn Dlltlciilty.

St. Loris, Jan. 23.—The overland mall, of tlie 20th nit »

lirings advices from N;uuconvcra Island, hi the effect that the
British Government lias ordered all it* vessel* of war away
from San Juan Island, until the difficulty had been settled be -

tween the two governments.

Free Ncgroci, Leaving.

The free negroes are- leaving Arkansas 'in pursuance y»f iho

late act of the Legislature requiring their withdrawal from tlie

State. The CiuomuaU fcminincm/ learns that the upward
bound boat-* are full of them.

FOREIGN.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Kditdriai. Notices.—

T

he following is un extract

from an address before the Ohio Editoiial Convention, by It.

Brinkeihoff, Esq.

:

” There is still another matter which Rhould not be neglected

by advertisers, editors and publishers. Editors are men w ith

like passion* as you, und arc subject to the same intlucncea.—

They have also a power and position which may bo wielded for

or against you, as circumstances may direct. My olwervntion

teaches me that editors, as a class, are generous to a fault, and

they never fail to reciprocate a proper liberality. In fuct, ninety

nino times out of a.hundred he repays a favor with compound

interest.

” Every one knows that an editorial notice of a dozen lines is

worth a column of ordinary advertising, and yet there is only
j

hero and there a merchant who has liberality enough to procure

iL Then Again there are some merchants who expect an edito-

rial notice every few weeks as a gratuity, and grumble if they

do not get if;

“ An editor lias just as much right to expect a donation of

the most valuable article in his store, os the merchant has to

expect an editorial notice, as it iH tho most valuable of all his

advertising.”

N. O., Jackson, and G. N. lUlMtoan. W,

that the states ot Mississippi and 1/iuisiann are not entirely bar

imuiious in regard to this greatest nf their public Work*, und in

which they are equally interested. Most of tlic.roud is in Mis

sissippi ; Loui*iana lias paid over $.'5 ,000,000 of its post; Missis-

sippi utsmt $700.noo„ The cause of trouble is, proposed

friendly legislation” in tlie Mississippi Legislature now in ses

sion'. The City Council of New Orleans, and tin* Ianiisiana

gisluturc now in session, an* earliest in remonstrance. Let Mis

sissippi and Louisiana Ik* twin sisters in this., as in everything

else.

Tiik Lawuknck Calamity—

I

n our last issue we had a tele-

graphic dispatch uf tlie I'emtortoii Mill calamity, nt Lawrence

Tlie F.iir»|M'H,i Congress. *

U was expected at London when the; Anglo-Saxon left, that
the European Congress would meet on tin* 1'Jlli of February,
lint m» reliulile information ha* transpired respei ting the pre-

’i*c day of the meejmg.

Tin- K|Mtilitr«lK again Victorious.

A dispatch from Madrid to the 1st inst., says that on Friday
evening tlie 30th nit., the Moorish troops attacked the eu-

unpment of the Spanish army, hut were repulsed with heavy
regret to set* I Iqss, while the_^o** of the Spanish was- inconsiderable.

Spanish army pursued their advantage and defeated the Moors
along their whole line of operation, tin*

ing us far a* Gaspillega*.

The
.loom

i Spanish army ndvaue-

The Moorish army were 40,000 strong, and lost, during tlie

engagement, at least 1500 men, while the loss of the Spuni*h
army was some 400 or GOO.

Still another dispatch^states that the Spanish squadron* had
horned and blown up the Moorish forts at tlie mouth of. the
river Tetuun. ..

Sonic of the Moorish trilie* of the Morocco kingdom were un-
willing to continue the war, and hud withdrawn to the moun-
tains. ...
More Fighting In Iiulln.

London, Jan. 4.—Liter adviees have been received in tliis

New Orlcan* CInMtfIrntloni

Inferior 6 (a) 7 I Good Middling
Ordinary 8 (aId . Middling Fair ..1214012^
Good Ordinary ® (d) 9JN»

J
Fair —(a)

h,w Middling 10*(®10>4 Good Fair (3)

Middling 10 O10‘4 I
Goqd and Fine (9

SUGAR. —The Bales of the week amount to 5500 hhda. We
qnottf for Inferior and Refining 4 to 5$; Common to Good
Common 5.4 to GJ; Fair to Fully Fair G$ to 7J; Prime to

Choige s to Hj ;• Centrifugal and Clarified f»4 t<» 0$ rents per

pound. The above quotations apply to round lot*,, hut small
orders of 6 hhda and under, could not tie filled without paying
a further advance of | to 4c per pound.

MOLASSES.—Total receipts of the week 15,000 barrels. The
puces obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair, 33 to

3H cents per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 40 to 414 cents
;

half barrels, 4().j to 44 cents per gallon.

FLOUR.—About G,000 bbla have been sold during the past

week, at from $5 85 to$G 00 for superfine, $0 25 to 6 50 for ordi-

nary to good extra, .and $G 75 to $7 00 per hhl. for choice extra

I,rami*. 1

grain The receipts of Corn continue light. About 10,000

Back* have liecn sold at from $0 50 to 0 GO lor ordinary, and

10 7.-, for good white. Oat* have been in moderate request at

jjac to fine per bushel for gtHwl to prime St. Louis. Bran sells at

M 70 to $1 75 for ordinary to choice lots. Wheat Bells at $1 15

per bushel for prime red.

POBK—The principal sales reported through the week were
at $17 50 to $18 00 per bid. for Mess..

BEEF.—We quote Prime Mesa at $14 00 per hhl. for extra

brand*. y*

B ACON.—Shoulders 8§ to It; Rihhcd Rides 10 to 10; Clear

Sides 11 to Hi); Sugar-cured Hams 15 to 1G cents per pound.

LARD.- -NVe quote lO.f to lie for prime to choice prime,

in tea., und 124 to 13c. for kegs.
& ‘

- W
BUTTER. NVestcrn generally selling at 13 to 10 cents per

pound, accordingjh) quality; and Cheese 11 to 12c.

BAGGING and BALE ROPE—We quote Kentiteky Bag-

ging at 13J to 15 cents per yard
;

India Bugging, 11 J to 12c;

Bale Rope, hand spun, 74 to 7$, aud machine made, 8 to 8j

cents per pound.

GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels sell at 11 cents for light

and 12 to l'ijc. to heavy anil extra heavy togs.

tAmi the IFdloiMr" in aitvam-oof UspuhlmaUou in iCngland. Hi*
Kirt I'urt u|t|nnrH In the present Nipnocr or th* MiiKuxinn. Th* Tsl*

wlllcoinpriHM almul Until Parts, ono of which, wild th* original

llliHlrHtliin*, will he ptihli*hct in each sucgcmIvc* Nnmbrr.
Antiiont THouqrit, Hi* Anthor of the brilliant Novels, Dr. Thome

,uv'*7V Hrrlra m*. will writ*, expronsly Tor IlARPna's Maiian**, a

HorluM of Huirle* under the genoriil title of “ lhle* uf Many /xindj."

The Flrat 'talc or till* Her),** U cmitalnod In thu presuut Nutnlwr
othors will npi>enr at Hhort intervnU during the yoar.

Ti.o PuhllOior* renew thn assurance* whlah they, have so often

made, that Hahckk's Maoazinh will conilun* to mtlntalu thu Round
e.MiHorviillve piwluon which It luis assuniml. They do not undei-

vahm tho InqHiriance or tho qnosllimt at Issue between the different

Huctlons and psnies or tho country. Fecli of the** has organa **•

pecinliy Unvoted to its ndvooacy and matntenanco . The Publishers .of

!1 aui’«h'* Mauazins deem It of paramount Importance that there should

ho erperhrdwmrf Waving the UIhoussIihi of iheee vexe,l .quosUons

to tlinlr owu ciiiNual advocstus and opponent*, shall Inculuatu those

principles nnd *ot lorth t|n>-<« oiitplou* only la which wise and pa-

triotic citizen* nf ovory sertlpu can henftlly concur. Ttiolr Migasioe

will ho, as heretofore the organ of no party In politic* or sect In re

llgton ;
hut n NiHonnl work, drawing materials and welcoming con

trlbutloOB fiomcTcry quarter ' :TI»e Contributors whoso paiwrs s|e

pour In It* pages, residing In every section iff tlie country, have, of

course, different personal oplntous ipiou tlie uxcttlng quesUons of the

day. Wliat tborio private views arc, or how they are expressed,

beyond the pages of the Magazine, tho Publishers think It ont of their

proviuco to it quire: but they will exercise the most watchful care

tint nothing slull 11 nd p'sco lu any department of tho Magazlns

which shall rendu? It an unwelcome visitor in any household.

Mr H«v. Wellbor* Moooey, appointed hy the Ter
toe M. It. Uhnrth to tin- charge iff Huntsville stall

duties of the chaplaincy
j and while no s

‘

J
Mr Th. MI, gra.lm will oommMK. on MoMftf, Uw 80th at J

»r., 1,00. Tor lurthor |wrtlcu).ni addrMft Her J, N. Hank,
"

will*. Al«. H A. H. T

Whitworth College for Young Ledieo,
- BHUOKH AYAH, LAWUKNCK. VO. , HIM.,

Pev. J. P. I*t, President; a* titled bp efficient and thorough
teacher*.

r
llK exercises of the above Institution will commence January 41b,

1800, end cl,we June XOth.

Commencement of 1800^- Wednesday, June
lion begins Friday, June lllh, ComraenceoM
June 17th.

kipinsm, ft.TfiCbr toitiom, ftb.

(Ihe term will embrace two tetiimt qf twenty iomAt each )

DOAHn, (including Furnished Roome, Attendance of

Washing Ligbta. Fuel, be ,) per eeeetoa of *JQ weeks,
PRIMARY l>KPAHTMr

- * ^
KNT. '---Keedlng,

1

Spelling, Writing,

TKRM3.
One C*>py (hr One Year ; . .

.

Tw’o Copies for Ono Year
Three or more Copies for Ono Year (each). .......

And an Extra Copy, gralit.for every Club of Ts* 8u
Harper’s Maguziuu and ll.ti

.$3 00
.. 6 00

.. 2 00

Arithmetic and Geography,
ADVANiiBD CLAW.— The above with History, Grai

Arithmetic, etc.,

80PHOMOKK 01.APR.—Ancient Geography, Rhetoric, Ftiyeto-

logy, Hutanjr, ArlUimoUu, History, ComposlUoa, Algebra
begun a...

JUNIOR CLAPP.—Algebra, Geometry, Philosophy, Chemistry,
Astronomy;.....,..

SENIOR CLAPP.—Mural and Intellectual Philosophy, Logic,
Political "Economy, etc ; ;

CONTINGENT KKK each fcssston

IXTRAB.

French tud Latin, osch
un Plano or Guitar

Use of Instrument,
Lessons m Kmbroldery,
Drawing,
Painting In Water Colors,

Grecian and Oriental, each
Painting In Oil,

mr TKRMa OF PAYMENT—Kach

MOD

irper's Weekly, together, eno year, $4 00.

HARPER ft BHOrHERI, Publishers.

In advaaoe.

MOO

Moo
1 00

19 00
n oo
I M
19 to
10 00
M00
12 00
98 00

TEXAS LAND AND STOCK FOE SALE.

I
XOll RALE a tract of land sltuat .d in Ran Pslrlclo County, within
1

a few miles of the coant, containing about 4 6(U acre*, well tlm-

bored with inusquoot, oak, pecan, fto., aud having- near Its centre a
never-falling lake of dear, fresh water. i

To parlies d'Sirou* of emlgr-tlug to Texas either for farming or

stock-raising purnotos, this land offer* luducehient* imaurpagsed by

any location lu ihu Rtnlo

AlkHO,

One tract containing nhont 2,5(0 acres, situated on the Haus Creok,

In Rafngio County, within live miles or saltwater, and about the samo
dUlauce fiotn tho town of Rt Mnry’s, the teruiiuus of tho propoeed

Aransas aud Pau Diego Rnllroed.

Tillee to both (he above tracts i*erfect.

A Stock ol Cattle will he sold with either or Ihe above tracts, If de-

sired.

Kor terms and birther p-irtlrulars add rc-M tho undersigned, st New
Orleans. La.

dec'21 Uui P- R- BYRNK,
41 Magnzino street.

Hie Hoarding Department will receive the especial sttealkm of B*V
M. J. Whitworth, Woprlelor

For circulars apply to Rev. J. F. Lee, er Rev. M. J. Whitworth.

January 2nd, 18M. 41

BOHIiB'S COM1IBSCIAL COLLBOB,
C.raer *r Cu* »* (I—, Mrccte,

IXTX1H0I NO. 80 COMMON NTNOT.

[JCtlabluhtd m 1880.]

OPEN DAY AND EVENINO THE ENTIRE TEAS.

A foil cuurm of Inurucllnn lu IUU ImUIuUou .abraoM Doubl. Bulry
Bonk kucpltik, Cumm.rcUl OlouUUon OomnwroUl Im, ud

I'uumnuHhlp. Oooilemon o.u .ulor for tbo foil oowm, or M, bruoh
iboy dwlre, ud .1 .07 Umo. u tbor. U do olu. .yitem, is oopylbl

from book., ud uo memoniin, of uUllrujr ratak.

FACUI.TY

:

PriDdiuU ud Profwor at lb. Tburrud
Mucoru.

city to-.l;iy , I ,\ the ..vorlumi muil, rrom Intiirt. Another cilfl.if'c

uifiit li.til tiikcll plan- iNdwccu the lliili.li noil the tfopoy

Miuu.. it in mure liisnutruus, ivc ticlicvu, lluin any lurnl cftunully I’fi '.'N in tin. |irnvinn , .or timlu.'in u Inch ‘_-J < w 1 nf the latter, with

ever recorded In the history uf tliia eunntty. Tlie litt|ldlnR fell llu'ir cuinnmndilif! nflieer, were token |iri.un.ire.

when atout G00 operatives were at work within it. In addition Damage to Ame i-lemi siii|ipin^.

to this calamity,.the wreck soon took lire, and many were burn- Portion’d, Jan. 10. The Augio-Baxon reports that the Eng
.nl in depth win, were lint killed by tlie fail of the building.- Ii»h euuut h,m uRiilnJicen visited hy n uuccesslon fif very uevyre

Over 100 are killed and tui-**ing, and over 200 nrc wounded

The papera are fuller the heurt-HickeniuK particulars.

Cortinar.—This notorious Mexican liandit, who, with a band

of desperadix'*

Rales, which caused immense damage .to American shipping
Hound in to Liverpool and other ports."

('11011^1' of French Minister.

Portland, Jan. ID—A dispatch received from Paris an-
lots pillaged thn country in the vicinity of nounco the retirement of Count NValiVNvski as minister of foreign

Brownsville, and murdered American citizeiiH, und who wo* at I

all-iira, and the appointment ot Monsieur Thondeval in his
1 stead.

Hon. Judge Mason, of Iowa, who made bimself so

popular witli the Inventors of the country, while he held the

‘office of Commissioners of Patents, has, we learn, associated

himself with Munn k Co., at the Scientific American office,

New York.

last routed liy the Americans, l* preparing for another raid. It
|

is believed that he is countenanced oil the Mexican side of the

Rio Grande.

A Fiuf. at Houston, Texas, has destroyed $140,0()0 of cot-

ton, sugar, and other property.

Harper' for February.—

I

n the fifth column of this

page will l»o found the contents, in full, of llari>er for February

We have received the number, through T Ia While, who has it

for sale. Thackeray and Trollope, each, commences a ne.4rse.

tie* in this .number. Harper is worthy of general circulation.

Feliciana Female Institute.—
1

This excellent insti-

tution, located at Jackson, Isl, the seat of Centenary College,

Under the direction of the able and accomplished Principal, bus

an advertisement in tho sixth column of this page, to which we
call attention. *

Ih-iicrnl Xi'W*.

Tlie meeting of tlie Paris Congress and tlie changes in tlie

French Cabinet were tlie chief topics of public interest when
the Circus-siun sailed, and occupied inuch of tlie attention of the
press.

It was still a matter of uncertainty whether the congress
would assemble at present or not.

It was' not publicly known whether Count Walewski, the
French Minister of Foreign Affair*! retired from the Cabinet
voluntarily o’r was di-mi-sed hy the Emperor.

Hi* retirement or dismissal, howeyer, was attracting much
attention in political circles in Europe, and was variously inter-
preted.

Tlie English journals generally construe* it ns indicating the
Emperor Napoleon’s intention* to espouse the causo of Italian
independence.

It was reported at Paris, that Lord Cowley, tlie British Am-.-
bassadorat Paris, was about to visit. England for the purpose of
attempting the settlement of tlie Italian question without tli.e

intervention of u Congress.
Marshal McMahon had succeeded Marshal Yalliaut ns Coin-

ninndcr-in-Chicf of the French army of occupation in Italy.

The Sardinian Government ha* protested against the enlist -

ment of German troops by- the Pope, and the kin g threatens
and insist, on its recognition iu tke,.Churle*ton Convention. I to send troops into tin* Legations Unless it is discontinued.

„ _ . The army of Prussia, which had toen reduced to u peace foot-
A Black Rkcurlican Piiksident. Tlie Southern I^giHla-

! jngf iH to miKineiiUMl hy tho addition ot 35,000-/troop*,

tores and State Conventions are taking the ground cmputkicully Advices from Con*hinMnpplc confirm the report that Bucki

that the Southern Suites will not submit to the election pf a I

,, ‘" 1 ««>^‘«ded KadrUti Pacha as Grand Vizier to the

^
POLITICAL.

Southern UNtfY,—Louisiana tenders Virginia $25,000 as her

part of the lattor'H expense in defending Souther-soil. Such is an

resolution toforc the Legslaturc.

South krn Commissioners.—The I^egislaturea of several of

the Southern Suites are sending Commissioners to Virgiuia to

center with authorities of Virginia as to tlie course to he adopt-

ed iu the present crisis.

Protection in tiik Territories

—

The Southern legisla-

tures and Suite ConveutUnfo are poshing strong resolutions in

favor of Congressional protection to slavery in the .Territories,

COFFEE.—We quote fair at 11 to 12, and primo at 124c.

per pound.

LIVE-STOCK Beef Cattle—Western, Rto9c.pcrlh.net;
Texas -ordinary to fair $10 to 10, and choice $20 to 25 per

head.

Hogs, selling nt 8 to 9jc. per pound net.

Sheep—Helling at $2 50 to $0 00 per head.

Vqul Cattle -Selling at $8 00 to ll 1 00 per head.

Milch Cows—Dull, at $30 to $85 per head.

NEW ORLEANS WHOLESALE PRICES-CURRENT.

RAGGING—Kentucky
, V yard..

Ka*t India .

f3f.. 14

ru>...

BALE ROPE—Kentucky, **t »L

BRAN, (i loo V 1 20 ® 1 26

COFFEE—Rio, V lb 11*®.. 1«X
Havana, giHKl prune green

Inferior to middling
Java 18 ©..20
lAguayra 12X0.. 13*
Si. lk)min«'o 12>i®.. 18

CANDLES—Sperm, New Bedford, V 40 (S.

.

42
Nantucket

Adamantine 20 ®.. 29
Star m,0.. 91

CORDAGE—Manilla, * ll VfcfS).. io

Tarred American. 12 0. 13

Black Republican President.

—u

SiNOEiTrt Kkwinu Macihnkh.—

O

n tliis page, 4th col-

tom, Mr. Walter Bennett, the Agent, 33 Camp-street, has un

kdvertiHeineut of these popular sewing machines. It is working

a period revolution iu domestic economy.

State Female College, near Memphis, Tenn., for-

merly conducted by the lamented President SturkcB, and a fine

and successful institution, has an advertisement on this page,

tl*th column

Spalding's Frepaukd CIlue, says tho hidies' Visitor,

New York, seems to to universally welcomed hy housekeepers

wherever it goes
;

it is precisely tho ready reliable udlumive

ubitance needed for repairing, furniture and household ware.

DOMESTIC.

No Proicecl of nn Orgnttl'/.iitloii.

Washington, Jan. 19 The House to-day continued the

,
Sublime Porte.

Pnelfie S|M-i'(-li of l.oiils Kapoleon.

A report was iu circulation tlmt the projected European Con-
gress would not Is* assembled, owing to the difficulty of recon-
ciling tho various nnil-conllicling interests of those powers who
were to take part iu its proceedings upon a basis acceptable to

all coucernt d. The report, however, is nut fully credited, us it

FIX)UR—Ohio. cic. tiupordnu, V bbl

Illinois and Missouri

St. louis City...

FISH—Cod, ^Ibox.... h?

Ma. krcl, No 1, V bbl

2
8

GRAIN—Wheat. V bushel

. Coro, shelled

in the ear, V bbl

Roane. .'

8AI7T—liverpooL floe, carRo, V sack.
I root store

coarse, cargo
* from store

SUGAR—Ioulslana, on plantation, V lb

iu the city

Havana, yellow
white

....6 75

86
...10 60
...16 (0
... 8 6)

(3) 6 76

I® 6 OO
.0 6 76

tS.. 06
&n oo
^18 oo

O10 60
(S 1 15

rs

GEO. SOULE M.A..
PrMUo. or Doubl. Entry Buok-ke.pitif

,
Lucturn’ Oft Um 8MW

count., Eicb.D.., OommercUl OurrMpoodMU, M. :*0.

W. J. KKNNDN, Practict Acoou.Ubt, JtwitU ProMMT

foq., LMturar on (tommrclki law.
nsor of BUI., Orn.wil.UI,

ud E|

SOUTHERN FIRE-PROOF ROOFING,
(Patented 23d March, 1867, hy Robert Glennon.)

OFFICE, 67 HT. CHARLES STREET, N.O.

Wo offer for Sale tin* Rights for Counties, Parishes, States and
Territories, on liberal terms and time.

WK will receive orders and contracts Tor Roofing Cotton Gins,

Hugitr Houses, Warehouses, Mills Depots, Couulry and Cltv

Dwellings, EtosmboaU. tors, etc., eU’., and for covering PoeU In

Sailor hVrsh Water. We fully guarantee all wurk done by ua, and

rrepectrully sollc.lt Planters and Builders to give ua a call, as we can

supply them the material, with plain directions for uso, at 40 per

emt !nt than any other h\c« Proof Koujling.

SOUTHERN FIBK-PR00F ROOFING CO.,

Of Srtul fiir u Circular.

CLOVE ANODYNE TOOTH - ACHE DROPS.
Why will ye BuflhrP

THIS Simple and ffflcacloua r« medy acts ho directly upon Uie nerve

of tin* loom, that almoal immediate relief la given. It will not

unpleasantly affect thn breath llku Krcasolo, Injure Iho gums, or de-

hlroy tho ouamol ot the teeth.

Price, 26 coots per vluL

ROMAN EYE BALSAM
For Inflamed Eyelids,

Aud for the euro or 8cr(ffu>"»us Humora aud aorenesa surrounding or

near tbs Eye In all diseaaos of tills character ll la atmoat a certain

euro. The following extract from a letter juat received, refers to one

or the many similar oases constantly reported :

Price 26 oenta per jar-Will bo sent free per mall to any part

of the United Rtules upou receipt iff. 80 cents In postige »tumpe.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, bv A. B. ft.D, HANDS,

Drug IsU, U0 Fulton street, cornot of William, New York.

Sold also by <

J. WRIGHT ft 00.

J. DsUKNNKVlLLK ft CO.

G. N. MORRISON ft (X).

JAMKH SYME.
and by Druggists generally. Jan»l»

T^MtfU.1
h. o. hpencjlr, r

•

Penmanship.
GEO. HOU1.E, Teacher aud Lectarer on C

J. B. ANDERfloN, Ksq., bpectal Lecturer Oft Exchange, I

Customs, Commercial Ethics, etc
,
etc.

LEON LAUGRIN, Profeeaor of UngusgM.
This Is the only Commercial School m the dty where Double Batry

Dook-koeplng Is taogbt practioally ,and as practiced In the New (Mean*
buslurea nouxea. .

In ^^^n^,^S^uSlnto>ftd c^artn}
1

of boota.mb* aU the variety

of drcumstaoccs that oan poeatbly occur in the various defavMMMft
of business

Merchants, Book keepers, and young gentlemen wishing Jnstrnctioft.

are reepectfully requested locall and examine our praetioa) forma and

peculiar manner of teaching.
. _ , ^

rot cU.lo.un coni num, full InfbrmrtlOB, Mid MuomMIM.
Uru. lb. met »ork uf lira UJ8 .nr jnnfo
.ed Mates, address, GEO. HOUUt, New Orleaae.

KENNER ACADEMY:
A Boftrding ul D.y MwS, for loj. ftn4 Tout 1U>.

VICTOR 8CHELIHA, PawaMU

health of tho place ts ussurpaaeed during tl

Tbo course of study Is thoroogh, embracing t^* |y*hi

Bpaulsb, German, Latfn, and Greek language*. Madrata ««*>• pre-

pared fbr any class In college, or for bualueea pursuite.

The Academy Year UdlrldHinfo fofttow«^ ***j**j
commencing on the AYrM nf October and March, reepectirply. hjtosre

will be reoeived at any Ume duringU» year ;
aona for lem time IftM

do session.

For further particular* see drenlara, or

.. 85

.4 60. (S 0 10

*.V lo**
*

ta>

o
ts i to

... 0
04 rs.. 08*
07 5*0. . 08S,

00 (S.. 10)6

irregular diKcuiwioii of tho Nlavorv' queHtlon, as^ fromliio toKia-.i r u .> , ...
, ..

iilu£, but without liny now ilovoln|>iiiojitM, tliougli mero wuh con- v '* v
L f."' t-'11

r'
l" ll

,‘.'
r

V."‘
rf-i'fl’IDiii.or the DlplonKie Oupu .m

Hhlehibte Azeitemout
'toward tho cIohl*

Now ^ far* (lav, tho Kmperor Napnloon -iiiuilo a *|.mh ol aNiiimuie oxc iu m( nt tomni ino »
I m?irkeiJ prtcilj„ w[lU .h JllH ,„,j t i,e ..niu t to muwure KurojK.*No further tollots for Speaker yv*-‘r‘* had.

Ah to the pronpeet* for the future all agree that they are very
gloomy-, ll iH considered quite certain, at ull event*, that there

is no chance for the plurality rule.

lu the IIouhc of Representative* yesterday Mr. Schuyler Col-

fax, of Indiana, Hhowcd that the Democrats had sigeud a paper
hy which they pledged themselves to resist hy every parliamen-

tary stratugein tlie vote ou the plurality rule,

to a'ccitHiu extent, oJ> thu moderate und peaceful intention uf
i
the French Killperor.

An Alxcoiiilliiff llflttor Si-iili-At-eil,

Mr. D.tvic, wlio ahscomh'd from .F.ngland Home time since,
leaving tohind him. liabilities to life .amount of i'130,000, has
toen arrested, and, after a long trial, has toen Heutcuced to ten
years penal servitude.

Biloxi.—

R

ev. M. I). Thomason writes: We have had a bright

tod powerful conversion here—a very interesting young lady.

Hkv. II. ,1. A'akhih' address is Hummit, MIhh. -

0UE OWN NOTICES.

BBBTIIBHN AND Fill KNpH IN JNKW OBLKANB, the

Eeui Orient Christian Advocate Ih puhUHhed In your own city^

'•>U call thut city the •' Comnierciul Metropolis of the South.”

^uglit not your paper, circulating oh widely iih your trade, to
Lavo a large circulation nt home? Our brethren and friend*

abroad, wh, i know ami osteem those of you engaged in yusiness,
“ay.” l'suppose you have u line circulation uud hearty support
hi New Orleans!” You see what U expected of you. Is it not
u ju«t expectation ? The xldvijcate^ ought to have ten times
K* present circulation iu New Orleans. Will not every present

kbscriber recommend othhrs to take it V They will do so, if

you o*k them.
^

1

A CITY J2X AMPLK. , A brother who is a clerk in ono of the
argent dry goods establishments in the city, and superintendent

a Bnmlay-sehool, uud who iias no leisure at ull, is constantly
•rugingus the uumes uud money of new subscribers to the
Advocate. “ Go thou and do likewise."

roiigresslounl I*roc«-i'illiig*.

Washington, Jan. 20,—The Senate was not in session to-

day.
In the House the same routine of desultory discussion und

'

speech-making, for the purpose of consuming time, was con-

tinued to-day.
.

The proceedings were of an uniihpo'rtant character.

Tin* ItcpuhlicuuK are tovere iu their censure of those Demo*

!

c ratio members who have pledged themselves to' use every I

parliamentary incans iu their power to prevent the adoption of

the plurality rule in the election of Speaker, and to pursue tliis

course until the expiration of the present Congress il necessary.

Up to u lute hour uo attempt hud toen made to obtain another

ballot for speaker.

Tilt* I lur|H*i'’s Ferry In vcsllgotlon. --—•—

Nkw York, Jan. 21.—Tlu* Washington telegraphic correspon-

dent of the New York Herald announces the urrivul of Itenlf,

the provirtioiml'Kecretury ol .State under Old Brown. He arriv-

ed yesterday from Texas in cliurge of un officer, and will he

called tofore the Harper's Ferry Invest igiitihg Committee of

tin* Senate to-day, to give his testimony.
Beall states, iu conversation, that Old Brown wrote to

Senator Wilson, of Mass., respecting the running away of slaves,

and that Wilson's letter denounced, tlie Scheme as an act of

madness.
• Beall ulso asserts that the course pursued liy Brown Was en-

tirely independent of ull political organization, or politicians as

such ; hut his testimony implicates several
^

prominent New
Kngluud and New York
Brown in ull his schemes.

Five Hundred Educated Gentlemen.

Desirous to engage in a popular educational enter
prUo. Sunti is tho (lemaiid for tb* Introduction of MULKBV'H

HY8TKM OK OKTHOKc* » AND ORTHOGRAPHY luto the Schools ot lb*

country, tbst the Author solicits tbo above mentioned numbor of men
to ana 1st lu its dlsaemtaallon . Tin syatom is ih* result of nearly forty

years’ labor by slNstlvo Oeorglsu : is docldcdsdly popular
;
ana

Teachers who an- iuiug it a la mode Mulkoy. say they are teaching

children to read und f|m> 1I tw co as Hast m they d*l by th* ordinary

plan, bosiden securing uniformity of pronunciation. For lb* encour-

agement of those who wish to engage In the business I would ssy,as

son of the author, it In paying «n« about Twenty five Hundred Dollars

p,r year, clear of all exismse, liraldo tbe advantage of constant In-

tercourse with tbo most Intelligent and refined of the land. To sn-

Kago would only ranu re fifty or a Hundred Dollars toptfol ;
and to

nnjulro the Hysti-ni, only two or three work* tuition of the author at

Nashville, Tuuuunu-e. If nut convenient to vbit the city, oue can re-

ceive by mail the Charts, Orthoeplcal and ArUcuiotlng, used by tod-

lurcra
;
suo a Koy to the samo, by remilUug Three DoUan toiny

address,' Nashville, Tenuessoo. W. A . MULKEY .

Protect Ion of the* Pope. *

An address to laird Fulmarston, praying tin* British Govern'
ment lu usu its iiitluviice iu maintaining the integrity and linin'

pendeuce of the Dope’s temporal dominion, is being extensively
circulated uud signed hy tlu* Irish Catholics iu Kuglaiid und
Ireland.'

Tlie Hell

I

nIi Piik8 on Nii|iol«'»ii. •

The London Times, in un elahoruto article upon the new
tdmse of the Italian question, regal ds tin* disiui -sal of (.'on lit

Walewski from the foreign office of France as a plain declara-
tion that tlie Kuipci'or Napoleon is committed to the cuuse of
Italian lils*rty uud mdi'peiideiice against ull despotic powers us
well u* uguinst the hostility of the church to any reform in the
governmcpLs of that couulry. The Times tells the Kmperor
Napoleon that in* may count on Knglisii sympathy in his litoral

views toward Italy, but not upon an otlunsive alliunce agaiimt
other powers. Other Kngllsh Journals regard th^ spcces«?r of
Count Walewski u* euU'ftuliiiug views umi principles antagon-
istic to Kuglund uud Luglish interests.

liOrtl <"«%% ley’s Itllsslon to Eiiglnnil.

TJie.l’aris correspondent of the London Advertiser-Hay* it is

rumored that Lord Cowley's mission to London is for the pur-
pose of presenting Mu* proposal of the Kmperor .Napoleon
to tin* effect that France aud Kngluud Hhull immediately declare
that they will not interfuse, and will not allow oilier powers to

interfere iu tin* affairs of Italy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
WITH LATE AND GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

ABUNDANT evidence lias already baen publbbed ol the general

success of Singer’s Hewing Machines iu Lxiiabna, IMlavbxIppI

and Texas, and their s«l* has Increased astonishingly lu the last frw

mouths. Th.'lr freedom from liability t i get out ot repuir, and their

perfect a-laptatloB to all kitfd« of tcwiiig, ha« made them not only the

manufacb ring Machine or this country, but

TIIK MOST IIKL1ABI.K

FAMILY MACHINE IN TIIK WORLD,

An with tho recent Improvements, they bow with equal facility with

from No 200 13 8 cord thread, of either cotton, flax or silk. On cloth

or leather.

RINGRR’8 HEWING MACHINES

Are warranted three years, even In tho bauds of Negroes
;
add are

also warranted to |H*rlorm (*qual to any (Mhor Mueh'ue In III* world

on any kind of sowing, line or ooarso or tho .MONEY REFUNDED.
Niue leutiut ol the clothing and aboea ^okl lu New Orleans Id made

on Huger'* tjiielilne* . and • they are usoil lu prefiircnne to all others,

after a lair Inal, in the largest aud mos*. faihlouatdu dressmaking es

tabhslunenls lu Ni w OrleauH.

Tlo y are used at ull the Urge holds in New Orleuus, and at tlm

prtiieipnl It.oardliig houses
;
alio, by u large |Hirtiou of llic tailors nnd

shiM-iiiuki r*. and in luiudri ds or private lainl lus, and have given ujd

T*ai aatbfuctiou

.

WALTER BENNETT,
AllKNT,

33 CAMP >TRKK.r, NKW OKLEANH. 33

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

NPAI.OINU'S PltKPAIIKO GLUE.

SlVti TIIK PIKCKMI

fall and WINTRR OF lbW.

SOUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
»0, as ft.1,1 30 M. Cb.ilr. IlmL

CIIKNER or COMMON.

.CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
AT

WBOLE8ALK AND RETAIL.

jual rFc.lved, per l.le Beeurr., one of the largct .nd meal era*
• iiiflcent Htoekaof

Fashionable Fall aud Winter Clothing
Ever Brought to the South

:

Which, for Style, Material, Woramaushlp aud Cheapness, b not *nr-

passed. Goods are divided Into Three Departments,

but all uudor ouo general view,

felnro No. 2fl lit Charles street, for

Boy*' Clothing :

Store No. 28 B. Charles atroet, for -
Mens Clothing:

Wore No. 30 W. Charles street, for
. a

, Furnishing Goods and Shirts :

L. W. LYONS,
No*. JM, 28 and ftO St Charles alreot, corner Common at.

Halo*men speak Freuoli, Hponlsh aud Euglisb. locl9

lut'ii, whit' were the Hiippui turn of

Washington City News.

W A mi I mitos ,
Jan. 21. - The balance now iu the Treasuty is

less Burn $h

,

1)00,000, ami thi* auumnt is iutemleil lu to rtmi/rvml

U) meet the Jeficitmcy iu tho Dust-uffico Department, und will

is* so applied us soon us the limise of BcpieseututiveH shall

uuthunzy its appriquiatiim lor that purpose

MARRIAGES.
' It it not good for mail to hr alone.

1 '

FELICIANA FEMALE 1NBT1TUTB,
JACKSON, LA.

THE mrcUc. of th. Moood urm of Uw raJholMtto yt*t ralil MF
munc. oo lb. Oral of MOch. Pupil, mlorid U UF tMra,

draritrd from tho Umo of MlrAftoa.

Extro.lv. iroaod. .bd boot. bftVft bt« ftddod to lira p

A food llbrarr . * “•» ft”11 W'***t>iSISooa uururj

»

-j r I.. .

carps ol teachers, oomfortabJo and newly-ftirn stod apftruDOft**, aow
, brat foolltura for ft Uraroufb rfotarara.

lOAKD OP TRUPUMii

I
j

Wtf. A WATKINd, D D , I

J. N (Vans, feoraurr.

Prof. W H. N. MAUR0DER, WH UR
OoL&Al

r. ... iim.i.wi fo' J"' A. D.

Ilev . JOHN 0. UILLVR, *
Hon. JOHN MoTEA.

THUD W. BMWN, FrtootpftL

JOHN W. BDRB0BS,
F. V. D. HAUAMAN,

STATE FEMALE COLLBGB,
Near Memphis, Tenn.

Till Fourth foml AOBOftl arratoo wld oo.iuooc o» Uw foft Mpt-
ray, raid clow oo lira U.I Wodoradoy to Jmra, IMP. TBrUraOty

raid term, vraoran ttradwcird. Evtry facility u bra. empfeC tea bo-

ftiurtu . lb,.rooftb
'

Tbowtradt. a
'

_ depratmout » Is oosipM. ordra, ud ftdmlrftbtj com-

ducted.

TbU uratltatfoo, ftltbosfb but rooMtly ratabBUrad, bra nwt.tlb
the moat eucouraging

i a fowHieruwlll be a r vacancies ta the College

dose of the present session (»eb 8th).

of foe first respectability, and

aaitfte_ i BaardlngHo
Board can abobe ObtalMd la

and within a cooventont durtaac* offamilies

the College. * i

For cDcttlftn'or p^Uculra IrformUkra, ipply MULufta^ttn
President. WlWfit, nftwtsL

FRUIT TREES I—"OAK HILL MUESIRT,”
R. M. KUJ8, Proprtraor,

IV. owl a half Mila Math cfJeeiu OP,. mi IVyraraMra aeUe

South of Areola, im the If. O. I. mad 0 N.HaOnai.

THE Hobranber olor. tor IWa, u ehobra > collection at WflT
TKEKBraeutb.foa.dlulb.8oMh. H.vU« drvorad bK pra-

lor tb. put jlnywi to Uw ulratloa of

rieti.e ra «o porfrally ratoptu to oar rati

ta warraaUag Ike fiwU, la ftv.

BOVS'
36.:

CLOTHING
St Cbarlm Street

EMPORIUM:
26

toy .11 ultra™, bo bra oo braHuev it

perfect raUafraUoo, and rrapratfally

Ottalofura rant ta all .ho dralro them, frra of eborfo.

Addrruo, Pro.poet am, F. O., 8L HetoraFftrlM, U

FR SALK -TWO VALDABLI TRACTS OF LAND. SUITABLE
tor Bugra .. Cotton PftftUIIOM. frootlog OS r old# of Torrall-

1].tween Canal and Common Streete.

This Store I. oxcliulvely tor

YOUTHS', BOYS 1 AND CHILDREN’S CLO1HIN0; 8HIRT8 AND FUR*

NI8HINU OOODJ, WHDIJWAL1 AND RETAIL

J net opouod . Urgoend excellent

8teck ef Pall and Winter Drew nnd Heheel ClelUng i

MHRAdNU
Every styl* and quality. All of which will be told at

7
VERY REASONA BMC PRICED.

yj- HsImuiuu speak Kroiioh, Hpauish aud knglhh.

L. W. LYON8,
ool <i Nos 28, 28 nnd 80 HI. Charles Street, corner Common at ,

Iloo river : one, about three quartors, and the _ __
Perry s Bridge, where there Is a flourishing Methodisl Church.

Apply to E. EWING, AbbevlUs, Lft., or,

R. OLIVER, Christian Advooate Offioa, Nov Orlaaftft.

K< OftOAlY I" DIKI'A'I'C’II I

'A Him ii is Timbsavsh NiM*.”-%fil

"()u the ilth of Dwomtor la*t, ut tho homu* nf W. W. Iluglii**,

hy the Bev. Dr. Juhn (’. Ilirk*. Mr. Jamkh G. Kwy, to Mi** S. ((.

Bkn n.KV
,
all of Carroll 'county i Mi**i*ippi.

o

Cominbihire ’Morgan, Ihu contnwUu' lor carrying the mail* !»(;• I On thn lirat of Oi tuhi-r, hy the lfov. G. W. Carter, the Bov.

tween Now Orlean* and Vera CYuz, ha* deiliued' to tarry tjm I BknjaNIN Howb of Bakiibriilgo (lu., to Mi**" Minkuva C«aw-
muil* any longer un the term* heretofore puiil, vi/. : the amount I'oiiP, of Kuuii|Ala. -

uLpoeUme rucoivfd' .. „ ,
Un tho evening of the 12th in*t,, hy tho Bev. -J. J. Clark, ut

Tlie l’uht'uffic.' Depurtin("!it have Iheretore Ufeeiileil that tho '

t |„. reHiUeim<of Mr. Buck, Mr. L. A .Ktkvknson, to Mi** Mak
nervice Hhull hereafter to performed hy Hailing vch*i;I1(. tiu j. smith

,
all of Cold Spring* Mi**.

The ditlereuee* wliieli liavo lecpuliy exinted hctwi'cn CoHtimiH- -

,

,

ter General Holt uud other ineiqtor* uf tho Cahiuot, arose from. I On January liltli, hy Bov. Jolltt B. Bowen, Mr. A. Wopo*, to

different interpretation* of the law rcluting to th.*: (^rtuUment
j

Mi** J. Hinnoh*, ull of JetVcraon couuty.

'

r
* r*

V-
'

"

**'
•

A laccitlerUl will Adjfkffi, even in well regulated familiet, ll U very
dodlruhli* to have »omu'uheau aud couvunh*ut way for ro;>alriog Far-

uiiiirt*, Toy *, Crockery
,
he.

Hi'Al.DI Sit'd PRKI’AKKD GI.I'R

mooi* all Much emnrgcni'toM, and no hoaaelioltl can afford to ho with

out il li l* ulwaya ready, and up to 'the Htlcklug point. There la

iio longer u nrceanity fur limping chalre, splintered veooera, headlt***

(lull*, ui»l broken urui|l<M li I* Jn t'l the artlclo for ('.ou*, *MI, aud
tilliur uriiameulul work, go |>opiilar with ladles of ruUucmeot aud
liwle.

I Ida admirable preparation lx n*ed cold, belug chemically hold In

sulntiuu, and piHHf4*iiig all th* valuable qualltieH of Ihu lieid cabluvt-

luakorH
1 Glue, 'll may be iirted In the place of ordinary mucilage,

being vaally mure adbcelve.
*• U«K$U1. IK KVBKY 1IOU8K.”

N B —A llru*b acuniqiauloa each liullle. Price 25 cents.

Whiilinulc Depot. tH I V,lnr utreel, New York.

Addruft! IlkNHY C HI'AI.DINO k (».

Dox No. il.uoO, Now York.

D. H. HAUS,
To»oh«r of Vote bad Lutruantil HlOt.

300 UAOLHUS STREET, NEW ORLEANS. _
'

PxrttcoUr xltmilkm given to lb. rradtftg of Noale.

Glad Tidings to tho AffllotoSI
RUEtlMATUM AID OOVf

Put up for D*alera lu Cduea coiilatulug four, eight, *u ‘ l twelve dozen

-a heauiilul lithographic Show-Card accuiiipanylhg each pack ago.

HKlltTS !
HI IHITS !!

Just received, hy late sleamora, a large asaortment of
„

SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,
Qf all the various qualltl** aud utm«&a, White and Colored, Manufactured

KXPRE4HLY FOR THK NEW ORI.KANH CITY TRADE,

TO fit Men, Youths, Boys and CbiUlrsn

L. W. LYONS,
oe 12 Nos. 20, 28 and 80 ril Charlo* street, oorncr Common st.

Trunlu, Traveling-Bag* and Valiaea,

UMBRELLAS, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
Of Iho heal style* aud qualities, made to order aud warrauhxl.

Ij. W. LYONS,
out 2 Nos. 2d, "28 and 30 Bt. Charles niroet, corner Coromoa st.

To Merohanta and Plautora.

UANUCACTUItHUS' COMMISSION IIOUSBt

LARUE HTOCK OF
I HQOT8, «HOK8, AND HATS.

CALL AND EXAMINE TUM STUCK,
V ....AT....

o. 41 MagMlti. •(.. opiMMlfo IbiLrara,

NEW ORLEANS.
BOV 14

fun U Cured, udlAowf hindrance from huflHM er ntricEm efKM

THE ANTI arthritic WINE u tb. meet effraiftot rrandy for

Uout, Rbtum.Ui.tn raid Nmtrftlgtft .v«r diftoovraot. 11)1

Bracnomra « ib. Fxcxtm I

Bud .odorsml by buudrod. wbo bBvo us^ IL V yob ra. B ernWrn,

mod Btooc raid gift Bbotlto BB4 Ira 0BTB4. ___ . „— it-

m

For sale lu New Orloans by
doc.28 ly

PHYSOIANB
word iu pralio Of

ludrad ll Won rail. BiBtrajSSSlk
“"^r' j.' StwBfiK'if^RWlUOH^

up. A single bottle of toAUUXU’s I'HOFAHin Gi l'S will save ten

hiucs ll< coat auuunll/lo every bousebold. ft 1 .no MiuTini niuunriil. I

Hold by Bll rundown Klulloloire, IbuggW., ItordWBr. BBd Fu„ | HAA0 T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB rKlbTBlt, Tn ammEmaan
lure Ib-ulore, fin rerr., .nd Fincy Htorv. e 1 i'lrao, No« Orl.raue, .xMolra « * Forapblra. , Urda

Couulry nniririiMiU kl|ould junto b uolo of RFALDINU’B I’llE IbllbeBde, OlrnuUr., LbUbIb, U4Ub tAdlRf, uuou.Baa .vory orarara-

PARK1M1I.UK, wIicm makiug up their list, ll will staud suy climate.
‘ “ “"**“*
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'
^S^ATTALTON OF B0Y-8OLDIKRS-

Yh» 1*U4 boy* mho rcod Um Adeoemte h*v* all beard of (it*

GriMdi, lhf> noble Italian aoMler, who la trying to do for

Italy what Gea. Waabiagtoa did foe thta oountry-lbat U.try

lit to make It a fra* ooonlfy. lie la flghlng to deHrer Italy

-
f of Awtrla and the Pope of Rome, juat aa

Gen. Waahlafton fought to dellrer the United Stntea from the

Ekftrfl

Wen. boya, Garibaldi baa a hatUHon of 400 boya ! When

rr‘ in the Booth American won, and in the defenae of

lone In 1040, thla gallant lender had noticed that boya between

feeaffa of thirteen and fifteen yearn, had proved uaeful in the

toing wMtnry operntkma he waa called to nocomplbh. At the

Wfinah^ of tba late campaign, hav Itig found that thel/nn-

hard oftiea thtoogh which he marched hla triumphant leg**ba,

had given their contingent of young eoMiere, he at one* made

np Ma mind to have a battalion of boya organized. An intcIH-

gent yoong officer, whom he had knowri during tlie Homan
" ~

l Wlttr

to formation of the legion, which, at «be beginning, did not

number more ton 160. Aoatrian gereecotlon
,
and patriot!*™

,

g* Inornate* 'to nnmb^ of |ka odofMCvnli, aa be calls them

th Italian, m (hat. th« bettaJftn haa now completed Ita name rl

cal ntrength. Tbwc aoldiera are dreeaed in a dark green

tunic, red caffe wHh a white edge, and dark green trow

•ma. To ma tom maneuvering on to parade ground, you

would be mtonlabed and amoeed to aee how perfect and orderly

toir movements are. They go through all aorta of military

•voiotkma with inch ateadlneea and preciaalon aa could scarcely

hemrpaaaed by grown np aoldiera after'.many months of train-

ing and drilling. Their commanding officer, Count John Arri.

vabeae, is a young nobleman of three*nd-twenty. ~-He belongs

lean flloatrioo* Mantuan family, which, since 1811. has con-

tributed a great many soldiers to to tjfjnae of national inde-

pendence. Although this battalion of boya will do good ser-

vice should It be called on to fight against the enemies of Ital-

ian Independence, Ita chief Importance la of a moral kind, and

la sack aa will ’ be easily understood by all sensible men in Eu-

rope. Thla gathering of to representatives of the rising gen

eration around the flag of their oouatry, should be taken as a

warning to Eorope that there can not be any compromise, any

temporary eolation of a question which has token such hold not

only of all desses, but all ages—that la the question of Italian

HoW, to Editor wishes US know if the boys who read the

JUptcnie would fight for their country If it should be Invaded

fey an enemy T He believes they would. A man should be

wUMngboth to fight, and to die, for hla country, if need be.

It la a pity there ever should be wars. We all should pray that

“ ware may qeaae unto the ends of the earth.” Rut wicked

man and wicked rulers, sometimes make It necessary to fight

la defense of our oountry and our righto. A man tvbo is a cow-

ard, and unwilling to fight if it be necessary, is unworthy to be

a citizen of a free country and to eqjoy Its rights. The Editor

hopes all hla li&le boya will cultivate bravery—not rashness,

nor pnmpaasnssa, nor braggadocio—but real, simple, quiet

bravery ;
the willingneas, the ability to dare anything, even

•mfih itself, if God and duty require It

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

a. Enron : I used to think your paper was great when yon i

wrote ao much to ns children ; but of late it aeemi you have

forgotten us. I hope you will give us some more pretty reading

In to children's oolumn. 1 recollect what a happy new year

yen wished us, also I recollect your inquiring about what old

Banto Claus gavs us. Well, I can tell you, we had a fine time

this last Christmas ; to old fellow gave me and my littlp bro-

thers tad sisters so much nice candy and raisins, and he gave

papa ten nice apples and a letter requesting him to give his

cbPdrea some, and he told him in his letter*to tell the children

If we did not say our prayers more, and be better children, he

Miw would oome to am us again. Now, Mr. Editor, what do

yeu think pf that? I wish 1 knew who Santo Clans was, and

Where he lived. I think that pussies me worse than guessing

what O. C. stands for in your name. And if yon will tell me
I will write you word what I think your name la I must close

y letter by asking you to excuse bad writing and spelling.- I

know you wtU whan I tell you I am eleven yean old and never

weal to school In my Ufe. My dear mamma has taught me all

I know. Your little friend with respect, W. T. Buford.

Mon sr the Editob—

O

ur little friend does not let os know

whetor he is a boy, or she is a girL We presume he is a

bey. We think be will not complain of our paper since the be-

ginning of 1860. We shall probably find time to tell him some-

thing about Banto Claus one of these days. Shall we tell, old

folks?

R*M «tsms Pkrsknci op Mijtd- A few days ago, a lad
abort aevan years old. while crossing one of the poods in the
•artorapart of New Bedford, Mass., tyroke through the lee.

He would certainly have been drowned, if it bad not been for
to presence of mind of a companion, a boy about five years
old, who threw himself flat upon the ice, which was not strong
tauoKh to bear him standing, and in this manner succeeded in

flatting near enough to to boy in the water to grasp his hand
and sustain him till some men came to f

tom from toir danger.

as fast M though the effort were something that they arc anx.
.

, ... .... , .
. , i.riii.ff rntmd the i

• btur-lie wn« vei.v fntiVe. 'Accordingly, lour other .ninmunU-H
b*» b» forget, holding their heads dufrit, »'" 1 wrung rouiwi mi

, u i,. r hypedlvv miiiiex of 1 1 iiIhiih .
« >r Fu .*

first corner.
, |

DiiigoFiim, under (.'dptolii Si. (iruiu Franca, (’apt. Iiiidiy

Some husbands say only, *Well, wife. 1 am going," anil start

Ing st the word, " go," which comes to them from sonic buck

retreat.

Home husbands before leaving home,, risk very tenderly,

" what would you like for dinner, n*y dear ?" knowing all the

while that she will select something for hi* palate, nod off In-

goes. '

4

Home husbands will leave home without snyintf anything at

all, but thinking of a good deal, ns Is evinced by their turning

round, at the l**t point of observation, and waving on adieu at

the plesaantfa™ °r faces at the window.

8omek*»l»anda never nay n word, rising from the break fast

'table with tho lofty Indifference of 4 lojtjfo and going out with

heartless disregard of those left behind. It is a fortunate thing;

for their wives that they can find sympathy. elsewhere*'

Home IniQlmnd* never leave home without some unkind word

or look, apparently thinking that such a course will keep tilings

straight In his almence.

Then on returning—
^

^

world ; riottfc sulky and surly with Its disappointment.

Some husbands bring borne n newspaper or n l>ook, rind bury

themselves for the evening' in % contents.

• Some h unhands are called away every evening by business

Bocial engagements
;
some.doze, in speechless stupidity on -the

sofa till bed time. ^
Sqm* husbands are curious "to learn of their wives what has

transpired through the day
;
others arc attracted by nothing

short of a child’s tumbling down stairs or the house biking

fire. ,,

• What sort of manners have you, my'friend ?

nucleus of .a battalion, in the organization of which Cuptnie
‘iccordliigly, lour other .companies
ypecllvc iiaiiics of llulaiis.of F.u »t

SI, (Jenie
;
Francs, (’apt.

Chasseurs. (’aptalii tJudH-rt
; and lioul-lana llluos, ('not

Mauiisel-’-Wlille. )Ve believe tin- latter Is miw the only huiviv-

iiig coniinishioiM-d ulliccr of this listtnlion. These several com-
panic-* composed, when’ Hilly mustered, three hiindered mid
eighty five men,' and, when Jiu'ksnii rem lied the city

,
constitot-

cd the only uniformed and organized force of citizen soldiers in

New Orleans. On the Itith of Deci-lnber, Captain IMtttiche was
elected Major of tlni Imitation, and Lieut. Rm-lio succeeded him
III tlito captaincy tffthu (^aWiinlwrs. *

I ndi-r the energetic coiniultld'of Platiclib, the battalion soon

la ciiine a fery ellli ient force. The men were Imudsouiely uni-

forined in the style of the Young Oiiurd or Napuleon, with blue,

gold and rfitl, and had all the la-ajlng and elllcieiicy of regular

soldiers. The officers and men were cavaliers} of approved
personal courage, high chivalry, and skill ill the use of weapons-

They were, pin, of the best lainilles of the city, and of the high

est social rank. Hindi a force, composed chiefly of tho sons of
l-'rcmdi settlers -in the colony, could not, of course, he without

that valuable appendage of all military organizations by this

race—a line hand. Throughout al| tho trials mid experiences

of tltut eventful campaign, the battalion,' which was always in

the van in battle, never dispensed with its martial music '.anil

the officers and men alwuys Isire the aspect of regular soldiers^

with the neat uniforms and the self-possessed nil and prompt
mnveiiicilt of men " who IniVe fleshed their maiden swords." .

At the fi rst iriH'tfng^j'^lac k s* ui^ a nil Pla ii c I ie

. ^

a

^

< ordiul^lntb

dining their lives, and which is displayed on the part of the old

Hero of the Heruiibige in an affectionate allusion, .in his- lust

will, to his companion in arms.
. „

When Jackson receiva-d news of the arrival of the Jlfitish*.

under (ieneral Keane, nt the Villere plantation, and conceived

the brilliant plan which proved the great controlling event of

e cnin|mign7^fllirilh>lH'(llaleTiTraclc iipi'm’the 'Ifiitih'li c,i

MIW. RAflAll W. 1’OWKM, was horn July 2*1, 1828, In] I \R. VVRIUII I 8 CLLKHRArhil) lihJUVLNA 11M>
lu-oii (’oiiiilt. fc’lorida. Jlcr father, Judge FiehU removed to JL/ Elixir.- riepitfl d tin tile rtrictest I'lmriiiiumutica'

Colliminis, Mix*., m d she w;as reared chiellv in that Hhe
,
uribiilnle-* n> one otthe ahlost tdiomisu of the sge.

was an only daughter, and being horn t<> artliience. was tendcily
j

FOR i Hh«'U KK
« I'.V.*!* . !.

H

l

“’- r 1,1

cared for, in every way which could at all enhance her personal

and intellectual charms. Neither was her religious training

neglected. When she iiecaine pious and attached hcrsell to the

Inirch, I have not Isien informed ; but ’certain It is that during

Imhecnit)
,
iHitertniiiation ut Ulmuliotliu Uinil. Confused IiIchb. Ilya

b-rlu.'Umicinl IrrloihilUy, ltwUlo^Hlu•lM^ ami SleepleMsiievs itl Nighl
Atn*once ol Muscular Kltliileiicy, Isws «if Ap|>eliiit, Hys|K-psla, Knmc.ui

campaign. The hatbil|ou nmnlicred three hundred and
y. The surviving officer is Colonel Maunsel White, now

of artillery in the defense ol this city, ami the greatest tuisror-

of bis life whs that Ills company was stationed ut the fort

THE VETERANS OF NEW ORLEANS.

Tlie small band of survivors of. the great events of 1814-15

bad their usual celebration on the eighth, and "‘fought their

l»sUle« o’er again " with' their characteristic gusto. It was
painfully manifest that time bad made terrible ravages in ths

ranks of these gallant veteran^. OF the number present ut the

8b IxhiIb or iu the military parade, there was nor a single com-

missioned officer. The death of General Blanche left hut ono

surviving commissioned officer of the liattalion, composed chief-

ly of uativcs of the city, which he so gallantly commanded in

that caoij
*

residing on his plantation in Plaquemines, who was Imru im Ire-

land, hut has lived in l<onlslana for the last half century. It is

a notable fact that a native of n northern cliimrand a distant

country should have outlived bo many datives of the Stale. We
know or but one other commissioned ofljccr who participated

in this campaign, now living in this city. This Is Colonel Pe-
ter K. Waguer. We havea double pleasure in referring to Ills

survival—
a

patriotic one and a professional one. The longevi-

ty of Col. Wagner, Ih an example that journalism , in which he
has been engaged In this city for fifty yeum, is nbt 'unfavorable
to long life and physical vigor. Col. Wagner was a lieutenant

tune —„ I - -

at the mouth of the H.tvoii 8t. John (lin ing the battles helnw
this city. Ills' commander, we -believe tlie late Nicholas Bin-

unit, came near abandoning his post upon hearing the report of
the artillery at Jackson's line, in Ids cageruess to whip the Hcii

Coats ugainst whom he had a general grudge, growing out ol

certolu transactionfl at Vinegar Hill, where, it- was rumored,
Hint Htolwart Bon of the Green Isle performed prodigies of uini-

vnlling valor and physical strength. It h said that tlie gallant
old Irishman shed hitter tears ut his hard destiny iu being
"stuck down In a bloody old mud hole, while the rnurtheriug
Red Coats were receiving their dose from the immortal Uhl
Hickory.”
A comparison of longevity between the American and Brit-

ish actore In the Invasion of this Btnte, is greatly in favor or the
latter There are quite u mmds?r of officers in the British army
now In hale old age, In Ahe discharge of important public du-
ties, who field prominent posts’ iu Packenham’s army, while, or
all the generals, of whom there were eight or ten iu Jackson's
army, not one survives, One of the four generals- who lunded
In Iioulsiana with the British army, and one of the twd who
aurviVed the battle of the eighth, are now living. One \n di*.

charging his duties as a member of the House of lVtfrs, and
the other died ouly a few years ago iu the Island of Jamaica.
The first liumed is Lord Keane, and the afcond Gen. Lanifa-it,

who died in 1848. The former was wounded on the eighth,
hut recovered, and after an eventful service in India, and iu

the West Indies, >viuMdeyated_toJhe. peerage and.now. lives on
his estate in Ireland. But besides these, there are now in ac-

tive service, In England, some half a dozen officers or the
grade of Generals and Licutenaut Generals, who figured ut the
battle of New Orleans. The first of these is Sir John Burgoyne
Lieutenant General, and Chief of the Engineering Department
of Greut Britain. This officer was Chief of Engiueers in the
attack iipou this city, and directed the construction of the bat/
teries which were so promptly silenced by Jackson’s artillery

on the 1st of Jauuary, lHlfi. _ .

'

It was on this occasion, and by a twelve pound shot from this

battery, that our venerable citizen ,Judah Touro, received a
dreadful wound, of which he probably would have died, Imt for
the devotion and care of his old friend It. I). Hheplierd. That
splendid row of buildings in Oaual street, between- Royal -mid
Bourbon, Inherited by Mr. Shepherd, under the will of Mr. Ton-

appreciation, u

the good old Israelite, of this uct ol devoted friendship'. (Jen.

> their aid and extricated

tfjit fnmilij Cirtlt.

irbon, Inherited by Mr. Shepherd, under the will ...

to U a monument of the grateful appreciation, on the puit of

w ,
of this uct ol devoted friendship. Gen.

John Burgoyne had charge of the engineering corps in tlie Cri-
mean war, and was one of the most active general officers in
that tryiug campaign. Then there is Sir DeLaey Evans, now a
Lieutenant General, who led one or the best divisions in tlm Cri-
mean campaign, and is now un active and influential menifar
of the House of Commons, who, in tlie invasion of tjiis State,
was at tho head of the Qiiartennaster’s Department, aud was
wounded twice during the cmnpnign. Then there are Sir K.
Stovon, who was badly wounded on the .'Id of December, Sir K.
T. Blakeney. who commanded the 7th (Paokonham’s own) on
the Htli of January, Hir J sines* Mc-Duugul, Aid of. Puekeuham
in whosl arms he fell wounded on the eighth, and who, l»y u
strange coincidence, has previously received the body or Rohm
when he received his mortal wouud in the udvaiice uguinst the
city of Baltimore. These are all now distinguished chiefs iu
the British army.

In further illustration of tho great longevity of British sol-
diers. we clip, from an Euglish Journal, the following statement
or the surviving veterans who participated in the buttle of Wa-
terloo, which was fought a few moutlia alter the British army
returned from Louisiana:

the cninpnign-rnfuirilhihemule Hluick upon the British camp,
the Buttuliim d'Oi leans, under Plant-lie, was stationed, at tlie

Bayou Undue. The order to march to tlie Fort St. Charles, on

the nile of -which- the; United Kbtbs -Miutowm-—ktouda,—was-ic?

ceived by Major Plktiche in tin* afternoon. Tho ImUuliofi was
immediately lormed, and tho Major leading it. at the cotriliUihdJ

" i|iii* k step" the men broke Into a tint, and finally into a fun,

and without a hall or pause,'proceeded to the place of rendez-

vous, which they were among tlie first of Jackson's mi^ella-

neous and scattered force to reach. Here they, were supplied

with new iliula from ono of tlie vessels of Jean Lafittc, then

anchored in the river, were formed into column, and advanced
at a rapid pace down tlie river toward the. British camp.

i u tl)c) memorable night battle of the 22d of December, the

battalion was under the immediate supervision of Jacksou, and
performed its share in that gallant and sanguinary eonlliet. So in

alhtlie Bulriieqiient events ol tlie campaign, the Battalion of ()j-

•leaiis was ever fmii d liy Jacksou one id'-his most reliuTde and
efficient corps, and its cortunaiidcr

.
ono oi his most trusted

counselors. . ** - ' Z
1

An incident with which the name of General Blanche, is con-

nected, has lieen made the text of one of tlie most itiviiicllilo.

errors tliut has ever crept into history. It is n striking illustra-

lion of the difficulty of arresting a false stale incut which hap-,

pens to interest the fancy of* mankind. Nothing was* ever more
transparently ubsurd than the idea whir.lrJs embodied in iietuly

all the histories, poeutH, anil pictures relating to the hattlb of

New Orleans, tlum the nssertion that the mound behind which
Jaekson’suriny was entrenched was composed of cot toil hales. The.
only basis of tills story was the attempt of some young soldiers,

in the rivalry which sprang up after they, had occupied the lino

of Rodriguez canal, to increase the height and breadth of the

parapet m front ol them by. throwing in n few cotton bales.

Others, too, were used to form tin* embrasures for the gnus.

These bales had l>een thrown out of a Hat boat, which Imd come
down to Jackson's camp with flour, pork and other supplies,

and were lying -on the levee. They were a portion of a lot

which Imd Iwen consigned to Major Pluuche, and had lieeif sold

byhiinto Vincent Nolte. 'J’lie speculative efforts of the latter

financier no dojibt contributed to give form and currency to this

Story. He set up, a preposterous claim for this- cotton alter tho
war, and, to maintain it. set on fttfit tire Story Of tlie great ser-

vice it had rendered. We ure pleased to see that iu a recently

published and highly spirited poetical description of the luittle

of the 8th of January, by Thomas Dunn English, this vulgar
fiction is eflectually disposed of

:

No cotton bales befdre us,

Some fool that falsehood told
;

Before us was an earthwork,
Built from the swampy mould.

Major Blanche, by the orders of General Jackson, as soon as
it was discovered thut a lew bales of eotten. bad been used iu

making tlie parapet, aud that, tliev greatly endangered the
strength of the works, and exposed the ammunition 'to explosion
by the Hying purticles of burning lint, had the bales’ taken
out und thrown into the river.

During the buttle of the 8th of January, theSsoldiers of the
hnttalion of Major Plauche stood to their guns, und were eager
to participate in the glorious repulse of tho British, hut owing
to their position, m-ar the centre' of the American lines, .they
were nut withiu striking dWtouco of the two attacking columns
of the British, which cubic up on vUo extreme right uud left.
This was a great privation to the gallant young soldiers, win*
were compelled thus to-lbok-'on -as-spectators of-ihn groat
achievements. ul' their brethren iu anus, who liappened to occu-

py more Ibrtunafo.posltluiiH: During the whole action, it Was
with great difficulty Major Blanche could prevent his uien from
stealing oil' to the right aud lelt to have a crack at the red-coats.
At tlie close or the campaign, in the general orders of General
Jacksou, the huttalion, with its gullant Major IMauche, was
highly commended. Indeed, throughout tho whole, defense' nt

the city* Jacksou had no more reliable force Under his commund’
than tlie Battalion d'Orlcuus, uud no officer in wiiose prudence,
devoClon, and bravery lie bad greater confidence than Major
Bluuchc.

Alter the war, Major Blanche resumed his duties us a mer-
chant, and for many years conducted a large .business, with

fitli a rintei''

her stay under the parental roof, she was pointed both ly pre

eept and example to the l.nuih iiftlAl. (Mi the fitli «tf Jiimmry,

*i

I

h 18 . h!i*» was ninrrled to Rev. Augustus II. Powell, nbo a resi-

dent of Columliiis; Miss. Soon alter tlil)l Rro. Powell Is'ennic a

rnemlsT of llm Alalmma Goijrcrence. In 1H53 lie Was appointed

to St. Francis street charge, Mobile, where, in Hcptember ol

Unit year, lie fell nrvietlm to the epidemic which prevailed so

extensively in that city- Alter the death of her husband. Histor

I’owell returned to ('oluttihns, where she remained until her

death. , Her health alter her liereuvement Ik*imii to demine.
Often, especially during the last foiic#-or five years of her life,

she was confided to her ls!d, for months. She was the victim

of a complication of diseases, hut it is thought that consumption
was ehieliy iuxtiiiinoiitul in her death. She expreAsud a willing*

iu-ns Pi depart, t-i those wlio were with lier during the last d tyx

of luff illness, Slin.waa often heard to expreig some dread at'

the thought of death, Imt when'she began to realize that her

end^vas near, God gave her the victory, and .resignedly, peace-

fully, slie passed away, having her' hope anchored within the

veil. She exfpreNsed a desire to be buried by. the side of her

liiishulid, and in accordance wtyh her wish, .her remains were

bfriuglit to' this place, and interred ill tjie eneJosure where lie

xtfar|ftrr» rr^»i»)in i* sm

G
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posts (luring the pestilence of 1853; Tims has closed a brief

but 'troublous career. ’Two# not nranionth glassy se.i over which
our departed friend sailed, hut thank heaven, her hark lias now
jutjdud imun the eternal shore, where there is rest lor the

weary, figfc ”
to*

MuJJJiJwsmituftryJAtoT.Jf«;o. E. Baldwin.

MRS. C. SHAFFER, after a protracted illness, died, in Point
Coupee Pal ish, La., Dee. 12th. JH5!). in the 01st year of her age
She was a native of Charleston, H. C. For many years livtfd ifi

|

Columbia, and for the hist sixteen years in Louisiana.
In early life she became religious and joined tint Pro«byto]dun

Church iu Columbia, where, lor iiituty years, she onjoyo | Ihe
urivilego of having lor her religions instructors ,sucii uien us

Drs. Leliuid, Thornwell, mid Palmer. While In Louisiana cir-

cumstances prevented her from enjoying tlie privileges of the
church us she- formerly did, which sin- lived to regret. In her-
last illness she was resigned, and confidently trusted in Jesus’
merits far life and full salvation : "which to -friends und liereaved
ones is so desirable and full of comfort. May this notice serve
to iulliienco tlmscTclatioiis, who may see it; so widely separated
on earth, to.centre their Jiopcs and interests upon the same
Saviour who is able to save to the uttermost -all who eomo.niito
H im. *

' J. Picks,

HENRY JORDAN’, in the seventy-seventh year of his life,,!

by Hie falling oT ft tree, was suddenly throwir from his horse,,

which terminated his life in a few hours. A native of Virginia,
he successively resided In Georgia* Alabama, and Louisiana,
lii the'latter at his residence bear Pleasant Hill, in Desoto
Parish, *2 till Dec., lH5!>, he died. Home thirty years ago, liy

repentance and faith in Christ, he was converted to God, Which
lie never lillUrward doubted. II is religious experience was
always clear and satisfactory. . S:m»ii niter his conversion lie

jollied the M. E. Church, of'which he remained a faithful anil
devoted member; .

.

Ills religious life was one of rigid discipline. Tim observance
of family -pmyOr, was one of the characteristics of his religious
life, which his servanfa were not only pci knitted but required to
attend.'

J. Picks.

.

MRS. MARY A. FORD, died at the residence of Mr. Monroe
McCufolien, iu Desoto Parish, La., aged 17 years. She was the
wifaof Mr. John Foiil, ol ('add*) Parish, La. Sin* had been n

member of tlie Mcttiodist Church more then twenty yeimj, and
ft ciuihisteiit Christian. She was^i good wily, and an iiilcctTouulc

mother; mid t lie eominiinity almost feel that they Imve sustained
an irreparable loss, uud the Church a mother in Israel. She
left a liusbafal and live diildV-eu to mourn lief loss, Imt they.

j

sorrow not as those who have no hope, for she sleeps in Jesus.
Mis* Ford was taken sick on the night her daughter Mrs.

McCutelien died, who preceded her ouly one week. She had
given to thla daughter the proper instruction. She loo died in

t he faith of Jeaua, uud left a bright testimony thut she had done
all thingB well. P.

WILLIAM- J. ARMSTRONG, son of Rkv. Gkorok C. and
Amanda H.; Akmstkonq, died at his lather’s residence in

Jfcffereon Co., Miss, Dec. 31, 185‘J, aged fifteen years, 11 montlri
and lit days.

His illness w;as of short duration. He liecame speechless
about twenty four hours Itefore liis death, which gave the first,

alarm. William was a good hoy in the true sense of the term,
lie was a member of the Methodist Church, and was Converted
about two years Itefore his death. He loved to attend.church,
aud delighted in class meetings. He never once disobeyed Ills

mother. -Nii-wonder-shc is sorely nllliett-d at the- h**s ol her
only sou. Lost on earth, but gained' in Heaven. How happy
irml consoling the thought, us we commence- our new year on
earth—-Williutu comuienuus his in i leaven.

Jan. 1800.
, \V. p. J.

ARY LOUISA ELIZABETH GILLESPIE; infant dmiglitqr
of Makoakkt VV. and David M. Gili.ksimk, was gently re-

moved to the fold of the " Good Shepherd on the'Htn of Sept.
1^5'J, aged 7 mouths and 15 days.

CUM MISSION MERCHANTS.

ikon l.ow Spirits. IllMifjtalilzatloU ot the OrgHiis of (tumiration, PalfH
‘ ‘ " " ”•*

ill*
-"" * “***

lotion of (lie Hern l* aim in lin-.l, all tlm com.omlpnitH or k Nervout*
mnl UchllijjitH Hlate' of IIim

S

yslcin, uko

'lie llijuv* nnt Ing ICIIxIr,

And you will Borfff tlnd youraalf Ii new nixii—» prldo Instead of the
reverse to .your frll’ihls, and » liealthy, sound, and worthy member ol

the vvhnlo human family For sale, by ihe i’roprletora,

.1. WHKJHt, A Co., l\ mnl 151 Chartres st., Now Orioana.
Arid by DfiipgiBtii generally thropKliout the United BUtes,

TRUTH OMNIPOTENT.—Wn give to our readers aud thepebllo geucr
ally tlie following copy of a letter received by us Iros ,. W. Vesey.
I*>u|.. of tlie Alfrdffn (.WiwriHifier, eiiclosiiig aLtin* ' -rtn* fithuncoiii.

inuiiiiMtlnn to tlmt paper Iridii Colonel Vaswer
,
of North Mississippi, aim

who was furmci'ly.msm'lali! e.dUor’of tlio UouttrAUtlvu. Tlie auljjucl ol

tin* letlor aiel-e.ommuiileAUoii wo dp not foci it necessary to commcut
on—they lulLUiivWlmlQ story, one tlmt oupbt logo home to those lw

bore haiii|s the risllif g'i;per^lioii of children are placed lor nurture
and for caro. • All we ask pi our rviidora Is a carbill I imrusul of ilu

(iiNUimeiits. * « " v
Coxmskvativs Omni, )

Aberdeen, Miss
,
August U3(l, lHfiR.

J
Mrsfrt. Wrijjht fA» —As any toftlnuuilal in relereiiee to ytfui; pro

paruttoUH nmy prove beneficial 4o you, I eiie.lese the following, pub

C Vft HlI was formei ly-asBoCliifo editor of tlie " cousci vative," and

M\\\ lAltl’1,1 |\ N .

J. I). I*A to Kill) N.
. 124 I aS’AI, SSS'llKT,

’
' ’

n»Vo rrcolvcil 11 hr«il nlul cl... . .. ... ...ru... lit „f ,

T»|.«try tMHI-Kri.Vi.-.iir ir.,i 45514iuf5luil i„r«. „ ,

'
>«4

muis. anil nllii'iK.
1 ''•Wily^

liigblow llrusscN and Wdtoirls—New Paiioriis »

Turns Piy mi I loKrailis, ol the best oi ,kers
Hugs. llattuH, Door-ifats, ete.

Curtain Materials *

We would cull attuntlmi fo our ibitousue hiA of nil a,*/...i
Hr.'... l.-l ii* -.ml a,., .,, I l-uS,
StMlIll UirUilu. Talilu .....I

Iriniiulu*, “*

Window Sh.doi «nd, Curnlee,.
In this lirtmch or our busfiios, ureal iuiihh ik n.L„„ .
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l ir
lured tt> ii^k your permission to Insert ibis -CrtuimuMcatton in ynur
j».l|K*r, believing, as I do. tlmt it.nmy be the means of pi OVtfotlUg on
timely horr* w hi many a Uappy'hoiMebold

•»o Fr.hlay l.dst, Imvnig been for several days previous ajisent from
my family.,1

:! found, on my.. return home, tlmt my infant, aged ulmui
W» month.-', w.c ipilto unwell, from some unknown cause—supposed to
*•

- D•(•tiling, Upon oju uxamluiitlon, liowever, I was ol the opinion thin
lt ludi.spoBlllnij proceeded from worms; -and .having been told by u
Mpoctabjo physician tbat'Wi.vm’H Canaiuax Vkumihoh was u sovor
i,*n remedy- ngalnst this turrilde cm my of r.lillilrcn. 1 w.u* induced t».

give It a trial, i ebictaldly. by the ueqiiieseenreor mylurndy Physician
On tin; lollowipg morning, (Saturday) I commenced ndmiiiisturlng a
v ulree.lloiis, save in quantity, being alruld to give the nln.nint of pres
i ipth n I was unilbielo iloteeuuny itnpressioi) occasion* d by u until
de To tho nfiuriioon of tlmt day; aud slipuld not then, Imt lor the dm
barge "i mune thirteen worms, varying In length frem two and a
Imd to -ix un boa. This I .tlvougbt a n markable number for a minting
infant Unt n> my'grcutninazcincntruhput one o'clock the next moru
mg I wu- aroiist'd from my slufnoer to witness the incredible number

one hiindred'aiid thirty-six from buu'uvacuntipn.
Before bceakfn-l ol ,iliu same morning, (Sunday) but.one small ’dose
.is .idnutil.- tereil, wbieb wii.s fol dweil by tlie iliKithnrg*' of lirty durliif

tlie day. 'Hie next day, (Monday) unite was admim.-torcd
;

bill still

uccsslunftl disr.lmrgcH oocurre.J during tho day, vurylug in size and
quantity us (Icsdribcd.

Du Tuesday morning following, ono'tnorc. small does was adniiuist
rial, nmkUig in all live doses ol p quartor 6f a leasisKtiiful Iuslead of u

md iis pra- t'riheil by the label of directions. In all, the little creatur*
hi* d'selmrgeti to tins unto, tlifi rlscol three liiitRtrpd worms, a tn^JorU)
ol which will average five or six Inches in lungtli; an<Mssunnlpg about
ILS usual, wlll.i loliirinng .evidences of good beal'tli and spltits.. . ,

H iving imd wltliHicb fi|tiiiihldiig elfocUi Iu tlie c,t.e of my intaf/i; 1

a*> mduced to use tlie Verinll'nge on six otbe uiftollreii under my pro
tout Inn. varying in age from two to fan years ot.r, udd in every case save
one, (that of the oMerd) the like Imppy results liavo been priMluOd).
These facts are elicited, Ut,. because of my antipathy heretofore t(

nostnims Af *»v*ry kind; and, '2nd, 'to-Cause my eX|H-rience lion con
“Incod ine'llmt, hi the exi'ierliiieut 1 huvo.mado with Winzk'sCaxadu.n
ki.mikciik, if ih due to Hiiffiiring humnuity, well oh the matiufacturei

id the mcdiciuc, to make public the results of my observallnu.
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“ Ye atUicied read ” tlie following Ccrllflcatc of a
cure ol over 'Jo years’ standing .

It. T. lU.i Miioi.n - • I i' Sir : I ImVe been troubled with an ulllli tioi-

•>l tlie Bludder and Kidneys lof over twenty years. I have triod I'liysi
'Ians in vain, and at Iasi e.onrlnded to give your (ieiiuUiu I leparutlonb
Inal, a* I Imd heard it highly spoken of. Ii aHorded mo Iiumediatere
b'f I have u-ed three botile.*, and J have obtained more relief from
Is ellt-cts add leel inucli bettor tlmn 1 have for twenty years previous
have the greatest faltli in its virtues uud curative. powers, and shall

do all m my faiwer to make It known to Ufa kttbcU'd . Hoping Ibis may
••rove a>l v.intagisiuB to you lu as.-dstlng you to mtroduce the niediclnt-
am truly ynura. M. McUokmick,
»*jr tale in New Orleaus, wholos-ale and retail, by

J. WRlfiHT, A Co
,
21 ami 151 Chartres st., General Agents.

The (oil lies* lly^la
\Vlion

(
Hygeia lent modielnal aid to man,

And taught him ail bn. evils bow l*> scan,
Not to a favored lew she shown! the way

. To stanch the wound and n',| iu* pain allay—
Not to the few who iiowtluim physic theirs.
And think but what they give legitimate wares,
No. I to nil liuman kind command sin 1 gave,
"Employ your skill, and your sick brother save."-
ho wcut lie fortll tpe Magic. Salve to tlnd—
Tiit- Magic halve that now bculh uil mankiml. :

N' 1" wound nor Hruiso. cor Cut. earn long remain,
Nor Sear its rude appearance loug retain.

Use it—you'll thii! we are nut truth’s detractor,
For you’ll bo healed by

bidjiy’* l»nln Kxtiiu-tor,
Hie only sure', effective and complete remedy for Bruloos Scalds, Erup
tiuus, Piles, ur auy Cutaneous Uiseasa whatever.

CULTIVATION OF THX BEAUTIFUL IN LADIES.

TAfn nt DRB8S.

W. hare no 4oob» lh»t the kd; reiden. of the Advccalt are

•• nBaadudlutefalicIrdaM 1117 ooanti; cu claim. But,

tat tb* benefit of the exceptioonl caaee. II there benny, and for

tbn eneoaraftment In “ welWntaf•’ of tbooo who coltivato Ihe

baantlfol in cooMrtfcm with pereon, fima, and deportment, ve
wlnh In any a few thlnti.

A jndidona writer haa eery truly laid that there an certain

mUata a the world who labor under Ore impretaion that It i>

M matter what people wear, or bow they put oo their apparel,

nek people ooear themadna up—Urey do not drear. No one
fimtbti that tba atlnd la more important that the body—tho
jewel than the netting

; and yet the rlrtue of the one, aud the

htiUinaey of the other, tie euhanoed by the mode in wblchtbey
are preaawted to the reoeea. Let a woman have every virtue

Miarlha asa, if On la rlaUeraly, or avaa Inappropriate in her
fimm, her mertto wtU he mine than hair ohacortd. II, belOK
ynUf, aba la untidy, or, being old, (antaatlc 'or aloveuly, her
mental qualification, etand a ehanca of being paaaed over with

True piety and true taale are never in antrgooiim. And both
piety and taale indicate the moat I.vdy btauliful manner of dreea

tm a Indy aa la accordance with truth and tho will of God. We
are not Opeaking of coot, or quality, or uf any thing of the kind.

A pun taata haa room for eureter among tho pour u well ae

imoaf the rich. A opttage in the pine wood, can be made
hemitllul try n Ion of the beautiful u well u the autely mum

great urn-row*, pml with 11 rcpnUitinn liir-Hterling iutrgiiy mul
prom pti tilde which whs never Mupusscd. When lie lie.iid, on a
certain occasion, that his obi commander was in pecuniary (Its-

]

tress, he tendered him u large sum of money, which Jackson
greatlully accepted us a loan, und to which ho s

Iias so warmly
referred in his last will. Though mflicli engaged in UusinesM and
in tlie cure ut a large family, General Blanche always took a
warm interest in public uHuir*. In the Democratic party lie was
looked upon as a patriarch, who was called upon to preside at

popular meetings, and whose presence gave dignity to every
occasion uud movement. Ills public services were limited to u
brief seusou ns Lieutenant Governor, to which position In: was
elected when General Joseph Walker was chosen Governor.

Alter this service, the advanced ege and lechleness ol Gen.
Plauche compelled him to retire, m a great measiire, from pub-
lic und active life. Ifa wits fnrtiiiiutc in having son* capable ol

relieving him of the cares and labors of butUness, and (•> some
time Indole his death lie rarely left his home. His dcmi-c will

‘create a great void in tills community. The " ancient popula-
tion,” the descendants of the honored founders of this qity, will

especially lament the departure of one who was an honor twins
face, u chevalier without fear and without reproach, a merchant
without Hluiu, a patriot without ambition, uud a citizen without
beiliahucMH or guile.—JJtUa.

It appears by a statement in an English paper, that there
are now 192 surviving Waterloo veterans above the rank of caii-

1

tain: 1 Field Marshal, 12 Generals, 33 i »»««—« re ,i..jqJ
Major-Generals, 40 Colonels, 49 Lieutenant-Colonels, uijT 22 I

Majors. Time seems to have dealt gently with these gallant
fad soldiers.”

The lives of these veterans have been those of constant ser-
vice, much hardship and exposure, whilst the officers of Jack-
son’s army have liaased their years chiefly in the ease, comfort
and quiet of civic pursuits. And yet, where ure they ? Not
one of hit Generals survives or has lived for the hfat eight or
ten years. Coffee died iu 183(1. and Jackson wrote his epitaph.
Adair preceded Coffee. Carroll has been dead ten or twelvu
years. Generals Thomas aud Morgan died about the same
time. *

So, too, that brilliant staff, which afforded Jackson such valu-
able aid aud counsel, composed of men iu the flower of man-
hood, have beeu all " gathered unto their fathers.” The pro-
found *ud accomplished Livingston, the energetic Duucan. the
brilliant and gallant Devezac, the shrewd, wise and dashing
Grymes. have all, after acting distinguished purls iu civil life,
surrendered to that invincible conqueror, Death, uud are uow
remembered as bright names

“ That were not born to die.”

dDbituaruH

:

“I l.rt me die the death of the Ri^hteoue.”

If, at aaaaa Ao vainly ought," it la a iln lu veck after tin

hranriful la dram, why t. it that Ood hu nude mny thing beau-

Sfhl f - Why an nut the eprtng leave, black luatcnd of green I

Why in the earth adorned with flowers at the appropriate sea-

«»? Why has he blessed the world with beautiful women ?

Why has he •nrronnded u. with beauty, uud filled our bea'rta

trilh a lore of Ihe beautiful Ihul ie only “ a little Duer tliuu

Iha" loro of Cud, tad, Indeed, .trougly ukln to It ?

- Vow nbldeth FaHh^ Hope, Charity, theue throe
;
hut the

parte* of theue U Charily for U la the fruition of both the

other* Aad now ubldeththe True, the Good, the Beautiful

;

h* the gnatert ol theee U the Beautiful
; fur it I. the fiower of

the other two.

A lady, who riolrtoe in her draw, from puritunUm, or urgll-

face, the Initinct of Ihe heeutiful within her, eiu. u truly

Ifuia* her outure, uud the will of God, u> the who ubJurtB

lorn.

rt.ue the faoulty ol oooteienee hue to be enligkteued, devel-

oped, eduerted, by the word of God uud prayer, bo, likfwwe,

haa Iha native lore uf the beautiful. Beroly following our

oeraiadiaatfea, or that idol deity culled "fauhton," will never

aadow u. with a pun, enlightened chriitlan lane. We niual

paw lu thie " graoe” and “ knowledge." it abouid be a part of

oar rtady and culture, oqjocially with ladiea. It la right aud

jqyfMagln itaelf, and it add. much to our imefuloe.., and uur

ability to ahaothen, happy, iluabaud, ohildrou, aud friend,

are dnply iutenwted in the cultivation of a love of the bea

fnltewMBMi.

A few, very few indeed, of. the leading uctora on the Ameri-
can side of that drama, now remain. But four or these now oc-
cur to us. They are Gen. Wm. O. Butler, uow residing near
Carrollton. Kentucky, who, on the eighth of January, com-
manded, as senior captain, one of the regular regiiqe’nts in
Jackson’s lines; Gcn. Ifoht Butler, now residing ut Tallahassee
Florida, who was Jackson’s Asaiahtaut Adjutant-General* Ma*
Jor Cbotard, now living on Ids plantation, near Natchez, uiso of
JockHOu’s staff, and Gen. A. P. Huy lie, late U. K. Senator from
riouth t .anillna, who was Deputy Quartermaster General InJnek^u . ttruiy Ita. were all then yuUllg men. I„ | ui t .nearly all the officers in that campaign, ou faith sides, werewhat would be called now young men—quite young, to t»c eu
trusted with such high commands. Jackson, himself, whs lit".Ue over forty'.and Coffee and CWoll -were under that age;
while among the Britfah offlrenj foere was hardly a chief who
hsd attained that age. . Packenhain. Keane un.l L%mlM*rt we e
young men, and the several regiments were led by youmr , m
^mu.

l

!.Tufala
rewt mort*UlJ of lh

.
e Peninsular cinpalgnTiSi

COL. SAMUEL VV. EVANS, died at his residence in Oxford,
Mis*., Dec. 30, 1869, after un illness or ten days. Hu was u
native or South Carolina; und removed to this state when a
youth. He was of u noble line of ancestry, yet he was the
uititicer of his own fortune : leaving a circle of wealthy and
influential relations, he came among strangers und made fur
himself a reputation of whjoli his children and relatives may
well be proud, and a name cherished iu the heart of the poor*;
lor ho was the poor man’s friend. He felt that God had en-
trusted much iu his hands, and tried to be a wise steward. He
whs frank and candid. Humility was a prominent charac-
teristic, und the acknowledgment of favors received by others
seemed really to e litharass him. To tlie erring he wiw gentle
aud forbearing. He waa u tender and devoted husband, indul-
gent rather, and a kind and sympathetic juafttcr

; us attested by,
Ills well-ordered plantations

,
with Ids neatly whitewashed

cottages, the deep tuned bell, sending its inimical chime for
miles, around, calling the servant# to meals, ur to rep use, and

4
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We Dout AVunt Aliy 4 Mite |-.

Hitch la tlio language ol all wlm use * Wixir’s Canapiar. Vziunrcai,'
Wt en they call lor HiaUiul any uih.tr ih olforod them; they ftaVo imd
it. ami from exiNsriunun ksnw it to he nn|*ertor to all olhora; tlierefor*
wh. i. the> are in want of a mmllcilie of the klml, they purchase that
wlm hlln y know In be iiimmI ami can lie ilfpemled oil. An Agent who
called on u--jtjew days ago, «iUU -

I lln-1 It illlllCult to sell any other
y<-riinl'tufe wiit-ii I have yoins; 1 have had some In triy Mure for*
dg time wliu-li 1 iMvasloimlly try to -work oil,' hut uo ono wlll'imr
..L * Jt uul' 3 I'wnrrant it us goud as yours, this \ cannot ito." ni it

is. ami sii it will he. Winer'-* Veruilfuge owch lu unrivalled |Nipularit)
" Us own Intrinsic merits,' on tills alone it lias a ways Uo|NinUud, aim
cere ii noi a fact dial It i. fuipcriur ms a remedy for worins, it wouic
re tins have Shared the iiin iivtuhlc fate of many oilier articles designed

lor similar puriMMes. To ull wlm are iu want of a medqdue of llih
ku. i we say try it und Jildg(> for yoursufods, wo arc coulldeut llial n
will givn entire autisfactimi

^

TH* HAHVEBS OF HUSBANDS.

Uttlu tiih.fi. make up lllr, and wa trisb to imprest the dm.
iMfia who read the AivoctU WtU, the trutl, that luo* of the

Ml tin—i U that huavea ou aanh-a happy houja-b. arrived

fimatkiMMn at the buabaad aad artte towufi eaob other. A.n* MMM.il ill tj route upon the wit. a. upon ththuabaud,
tatvilNMt talking to wives now

;
we will do that *ome other

Utm* femlttitdi tarn leave home In the morning, without
Jdrtteg Iter wrivea, aad I tlddlng them " good-bye, dear,” ia a
tea* «/ unwearied love

; and whether it hp policy or fact, it haa

^ ^ kd, and Itow hummt are generally pleaaant

awa, pntridoi always that the wrivea are appreciative and wtl

mm* tfca fiiartpLne ut a kiudJy spirit. We knew an old gv-uib

Mwtohvadwiib hk wild over fifty 7van, aud uaver kft
kmaw*mA Iha Uaa aM the -' «uudh,., da,,".

I with thuix »ivM alid hurry ott

apidly udvanced.,

l)l«UBtrom uud lll-mauug.-d ua to II, i, luviulon of thn |irh
jab. it IB a reinarkiiblv pr,«,f of tl..- tenacity of John Hull iu »d-
bvriug to 1,1h afiruiB uud otflcem, tluit no ulliior ever Buflen-d iii
repubitiuu by tb>- rcBult tliereof, except the Colonel of the 1 Mlw“0 waB euBhlered for dMiedleui* uf order, in imt hrinulnu
up tlie faBolUBB aud ludderu. Till, ullleer. Col. Mullen
made the eeape goat of the whole army. No muuiry w,w 'made
even lute l.qu, Keane a conduct iu reference t-i two great blur,-
den.-ahlch were lar tome important lu their cu,«equeurc*
lhau the dlBohedicnee of Col, Mullen. They were, hu hull la-
low the oUy on the nlfiht of the Jlld—Ida delay to advance no
the next day, when hi, whole force had teen landed, a,Id liefore
Jaeknot, had thrown up hu eutrenohmenta-alld Ilia stui.id -,d-
vauee un the Hlh ol January with hia alter the rcimlnc
of the EtUrktufi column, when the plan of the buttle reunited
him only to make a deninnatrutiou and threaten Ja, ka,„,'»
rip-id. Three were laUI ertora, and yet bo far from uredjudle.
iujr the reputation of Keane, uo officer iu the aerviee w.o, more
rapidly promoted or received higher tokens of II,e coufideuee 0,
the liriLisb Govtluuienl.

Packeiihtm and (lihhi, w|io fell in a nutl, and f.Bil-liatdy „«
Bkull, peraiated in utter the entire disarrangement of Ihe whole
plan uf ulluck, were honored will, munumruta in St. I'anl'a
MUidon, erected by the Government on the uuunimnun resolii-
tin,,a of Parliament, presented by laud ('aitlerejigli. 1

Lambert waa placed lu command of one of the Unett diviaiona
at U,e Inttlle of Waterloo—u dlviniim tvltieh lost more men than
any other iu Wellington's army; aud Sir John Burgoyne who
find uued hogabeeda of aug;u- to atrei^tthen a fortiii, aiiu,, u„d

01, Hahlmll, in tlieir neiltly-lilade attire, woraliiptug |„ tlieit
chii|H-l, uud especially on Cliriatmaa, II,e little ebony liieea were
amiling around an immense Christmas tree, hung with Mys ,„„l
other gilh, tor their gralillcatlon'.iiml the unstress who arranged
it, explained why we keep that festival.

One of his kind uursos writes, "Mis sickness developed 11

degree ol child-like elmplieily,. geiitleheac, uml
. kindness that

was truly louciilngnlid impressive." Tlmt lie was auslained liy

grace uo one will doubt { iu conversation will. Ids 1

1

lend, the
Uev. Ur. C.‘, lie guve asaiiruncea ol his acceptance with God.’ In
all his pain no ninriinir escaped his lips. In uur hrollil-r's dealli
lus lamily aiistuin an Iriepiiruble loss. Could agonizing prayer
have uvuiled our brother had not died. Cnrlst will show liis

power iu Ills death, although nut as liu did in that uf Lazarus.
God's way s ure to us inyaU-iioiis.

He was buried nil New Year's day, tile funeral iliseoiirse was
preached by Itev. Hr. Carter, from Whatsoever thy hand liml
olh lu dpi 'do it with thy luiglit ,' 1 eh-, lie was interred Willi
Masonic- ce,tummies, l|C had just llnlslied 11 Masonic Lodge in till-

region id liis plantations ; lie had also erected a i-liiirc-ti there
that the truths of the gospel might he mure widely disseminated!
Having been 1111 orphan-, lie was particularly lender to Hint class
mid never haa Ilia liy'iise been without one or more of tlluse
lonely ones, who have found ilicru hull, parents uml brothers,
" » hope Hint Ilia stricken wile, (our slater,) may he able to how
submissively in this upnaliug bereavement, mul by Inilli yet see
that even tins black cloud III' Burrow lias a silver tilling! May-
God bless liis dear children, und Ulay tliey emulate ‘tin; example
ul llieir honored father, that tlit-y may mt-et'Tum iu Heuven.
May Ina beloved uud ouly Ulster feel that although aim has un
brother, that Christ lias promised to be 11 brother to tSate Hut
win ship him.
Our eiibjecl had lieen a number or the M.K. Church for main-

years, uud gave u great deal lor liia-miniatcrs summit:

niiltere-d thereby a most diognu-
teemed the al.leat engineer iu the Ilritisli service, Tlo-se facts

iilsusler, lias la-c-u ever 1

show that either the lliitish Government is very indulgent to
the errors or iu aervanta or desired to uhliteiute all re-colle'ction
and record ol that terrible -diaaatet.— ft.ltus

THE LATE GENEUAL JOHN lt, PLAUCHE.

On tlie forty-fourth anniversary of one of the leading events
of the memorable campaign 111 the defense ol this city in |s|g_
IS—fo wit, tlie buttle of the batteries- when tile aiiiH-riiirliy of
Amern-uu aiHllerists waa so- brilliantly demnnslrah-d, one of themoat dlatlugulslied whin, in that great druina ileiiarted this
lue. Me n-ter to him wlua-e decease is iip-ntioned in our olutii
ary notice lu aluiUier column—General John II I'laui he ll has
never been our duty to aunigiuc* Hie death of a purer man a
more alimem patron , a more faithful citizen of New iirleau-

'

Born m this city when il wo, u Blmulah colony, ti.-m'-rui old ,

Plauche had attained manhood la-fore he was inteeted win, tin 1 , , ,

,

privilege which no one valued more highly, ol a - ilia ,1'
1

L'nlUsi plates, lie iHuslrau-d tin. devolion by his
|

•miiiiaicrs kUpiiurt:

_ .
J. I’. J.

MISS CYNTHIA M., ilyiugliter of J, J. IIk.up, ljsq. „r t|,i„
!‘lace, while on a visit Hi and spending a fcuf.iuuuUet with relulues mid rienda iu Louisville, Gn„ was aelected by disease umlheath us their sliming mark, JPlh of lic-c. last, if is Inreil
realize Hiut-idie Is dead ! Hiat Hue so interesting, so Imneful „,„l
liajipy

; u forill so. taullless, a lacejm radiant witll unless m-nocenie and virtue—a countenance beaming with intc-lliueueii
and every quality id heart, that renders the sex- level v should
SO soon, and suddenly Ik- h iled in the hublhmeula .,1 the ers
lief iiidis|Misitioii Was ol several days continuance, hut her meekuncomplaining nallllt c-nmealed all cause of apprehension and

H AVINiI HtrrlltKI) Klttlll BUSISKSd, 1 T A K K I’LKASHRI IX
111111111111: 1 . it my DiMiicr I'urluers, nitOAI'Wt’I.I. .S: HaYNI-‘.-».

U»« palrunu^o and coiiriiliitiO.* id' my fricmld, bu'lnvini? their expel tenee

capaclly aud means, will merit lii.cnulliiuauoe, aitd enable Uien

ft!VO KeUL-raUalUae.tam. (j-IJ M. U. 1‘AYNE.

UK D A. J \MKH,

Mailum Viirith
,

/.<i

.

S T IJ \ 11 T tV; .1 A M E S,
No. 42 Union streot New Orleans,

HAVE As8lM'lA'lKI»' tllK\l'EIA'HS TOliEitlMt fur tlio purpose of
uouductiug a COIT11N FACTUItAGft ui*l tJKNKK th l OMMl?8lON

bl'SINEs-
;
are pre ured In make llie usual Ad VttUC(‘S In’ plunb-ra.

m Ibv way til supplies, ete..,and respectfully solicit pairotint'e

B AL LOWE At go,, COTTON FACTORS AND
• General Couiiniseioii Mcrolmnts,

|t|Si No hi GRaVILK j*Ti(KKT, N -w Orleans.

MR HUGH LUCAS HAVING BECOME A PART
nor in our liotfao, from this date, we fa:)( leave to

call your atteutiun to our liicreased fiuilliUta to till all nnlers irnm our
dirae and well selected 8hx k uf (JltQCKHlh8

;
PKODUCK, WINES, hi-

(jLOKS, etc., etc. Wo remain, your uhedicut servants
COOl’KK k NKIMKKT,

Hew Orleans, Dec. lrf, 18&8.
•

• 27 auj ay Ceinnuiii ut.

•.#.«
W. COOriR. J. O. NKlIIkKT.

COOPER it NE1BERT. WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Noa. 27 ami 29 Common street, New Orleans.

PILCHER, GOODRICH & CO.,

(
IOTTON ANI) .Sl’UAH FACTORS and Fommisaion Mui clmuta, No.
J 47 Carondcldt, ooruer Uumu htr«H-t, New OrleuiiH. jy 11 -ly

A. H. May & Co.

/ 1U1TON FACTORS AND UKNKRAI, COMM1SHON Mornhai.fa, No
04 Uravler Hlroet New OrlcanH.

i. 0. HiYMI.
U. W. HDNTlaUIOM.

Payno & Harrison.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. bl I'nmu ntront, New Orioana.
iieo7-ly

B. L. W AI.RKU, * mun. C, nriCMIMdiK
Now Orleans. UulUo I'arfah, la.

Walker & Hutchlnsuu
/'IOTTON FACTORS AND O4M MISSION MFJtCHA NTS, Nu. 87 Caron

dehM blr. el. New Orlnniiri. '
^ J(-28

J. BOYD & Co.,
Cotton Factors) Receiving 4c Forwarding Tlerchautn,

Nu 4 UNION STREET, N'KW ORLEANS.
apr 17-ly

LtOXAUD KAHM. P. I. UtPEAWH.

LEONARD PASH & Co.,

commission Merchants,
And Dealers in Western Produce,

Cl MAO A /INK M'jlhLT,
Oot 24 A'/fW ORLEANS

LANE, SALTER & CO,,
[.S'tf(<>«..ri to LA ,VE, MA rFIKI.lt if Co.

J

C
“IOTTON ANO SUfjAK FACTORS AND OKNEltAi. COMMISSION
J MERCHANTS,- No. 79 St. Cbarlefi utreet, New Orleana. jy 6 -ly

JOHN P WYCHE & Co.,
/'IOTTON FACTORS apd COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No 119 Coin

mnn Hlreet, New Orioana. tny2-ly

PROFESSIONAL.
I AS. J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORN EV-A'T-LAW,

*1 l.iviiiKbton, Alttlniina.
(uu24] *jr .Will Fruclico iu Suinu r and the ad^iiuliiK cnuutleH.

|

Itrwuri «f (TfiloiiM-l.

Iln* publle Kcnerully may lull be aware lliitt nearly nil Wurni l>t£eiig«-r

-Cfiiniuiu tali iiii-I, and tliat ill- liven ul clilldreu mu thereby euilangered
cuts Hluuild remember tliifx, I'nr alllimigh liirdleluu may bo nwl!)

(dliillt 1 -tereil vvbt-ii :ii the farm ul L"/.tvyt\< ur Caudle** ul any Ui'serlp

I 'l”
0, 1 (•,"*-»>‘*l'Mer tllifit Ik llit'iiri i'il outweiyto the udtNliUfip'H, In-Mile.

Ca niiiY-l very olieii failA III uconilipll.'htlfa' the dexlred object, it im by m
iiieaiih tu be depemled un at* u remedy lor Wnnnit, uu'l 11 ih ma now p,

,gel nerall> reported tu by jihyalulatfa ax it w.m a Ij-w year * ago, they liuv
bee .un c-tliviueeu uf the danger nf it-* uxe and uf the uncerutllily wilt
whim, it ae.U ami have prudently and windy resorted to other tneau>
by whfe.h these ubjediuiis ure ubviulu.

1‘nysldaiis item-rally now iu« Wixkk'm Canadian Vinuim'ua, thn
inedlmiio Ih a simple vtyetablM preparatiuu aud can alwuys be admin
(otured with |M*rl'ect safety and (faiUdeucu as tu the result, as u will al
Wttj u duHiruy Wurni- and rnsture (be patient to lieallh.

Sbvi! tlie 'C'lillfilien.

Of the inultUudus'ui cliiltlren Dial <be before (hey roach lbelr,(welfU
year, (linn* fuurdiH are lieliev’etl tu be the victims of internal worms, 01
ul disbOACH urUiltK liuin that cause. A niedicinv like Winkk'h Canadian
Vkkmim'uk, which will ml'ullihly ami rapidly *-urif the disease is there
Curu oi immeii-e Importance t*» every fiuuily.. It is uxtuile*! in tin

hli'hesi terms by tlie faculty, and at tills tluie when tluOnurtabty unions
children is k'reutvr than was ever before known, it is not suluur prudeni
fur any hnlihelmlil to lie without it. Bellev iiipthal the frightful luoreost
of deaths uniniiRcliiMreii.is mainly ultrlbuiable tu wuruv* an. I the die
orders they produce, wt fcoommciid this j|toclUc to ull who havi
charge ul ymmg families.

Wlm-r^M t'aundlnii Vrrinl I’n^e
Ol all the |M>rnicluuH liiimbuKs lliat fanor/uice ever preached, tlie

loctrbie that internal worms are nut Injurious, Is the most cruel. Tliey
-nn'-mler Innirable diseases of the Mtumaeh and bowels, and aro tin
tr it till ii I causes uf Chronic Dlurrlitua uml Chruidc Dyselitery, lntluuinm
tinn uf the Mesentery, Kpiloptic FlLs, Insanity, Imbecility, ChuaumptloD

bells | , ...iinLfitmti r
• ."'“'(-i^uttu.u.fl

l HUT.
TdiHwtzUuU- ui

Mfoprtth^ttMra.-cmay.-BntWi, C.’Oh Spig,?

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.T - XX JACKBON tfc O'O,;
No 82. Conunon street

«:E1*8 RUl’foJF.n by frequent arrival*- I'rmu New Vc. r «mI stock nf ChOTHl.Ni. aud Gents' IVKKtf wulfa

Hob't H, Rend
r. iikAi’Mnxi, jo.

Co,
- IISA1.VIW IV

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS-
Oils, I'oiTiimery, fasir.imento, I'ninu’t Meiliciui^ Toilet

Articles, i.-ttur paimr, Ink, 1W, e.e. ;

‘
.

No 1"H CANAL MlfaKT, neur Royal, Ntw Oil. hiih.
‘

•*" Efi|H!clal uttefitluii given (t. CumtilUsloii M. lelmiitH’ an.i. l'l.-tnurei
or,bus All A rHub s War, ant.-, I p, be of tne dmt o onr Scarefully put u|».

'

'auj
1

. BOOTH dr CO,
A KCADK HAT RIOKh. No. 4f» MuK'uxim- fared New brletM

“ "*-'«*«
'*

au|80

IM1
1 (ii

MPORTERS and Deale

Damerou 8c Co.,

, „ .-
,

L‘ rH ,n Carpeting, 0*1 tlotlia, MaUuir Cnrttt

ttrreS
.

*">••» t-'iartrvs sml 7Z t'-i -luailivtai

Joel

S A U V KR,
DEAI.EIt 1 N W (toil K MW A Jl E

llrtN.m., Matelb-, forllago' I M int-.
1

DfAKkORN'.-t CKl.tllKAIt

tp20

„ .
,

- , nml
KALANU& for WeiMi uixr Lotion,

8U|«ar an. I Tobacco »

No. TO SIAHAZINK STKEFI, New Hrlcu,.

G
tKORl.k H tl.NTKN I'niiU-fs- VVurvliiureo, lure I-oy.lrns ,uncTNi-w Orli-sn. l-rware, Tynes, Inks, I'iijn-r i .,„i- «i„ v „n^

.1 every ,Ies<-ri|.tluu. Agent lor Hie nut.- uf Kill, I Ho,- «, I i'. D?
tail Jsuire Collin,r fi Sons'Ty jieu.

’

l.u Type taken in etcUarelhnew at » rents |ier pouuil.
1 reu.i,., rv

l’UIN'l'INli PAl'Klt.

x-tooLre. n8

;!

.. _ . , „ ,

‘M'DTHItK HI/.OS TO AIIKIVK
Aiso, noahle Mr Inm Monk i'.i|H-r. Hnnllls \Vr»|,|icrs, Note [slutsuit Csp 1 sgers ofevery ilescrijitton

; Csrils/Caril Itonr.t, A,
U

'

-

Jn ly BKtlHMK II VINTfJt.

P. H. WILLARD,° ° 1 M o r o li « n t ,
IH IXtHtNUU VLACa. (OSVuslTI TUI t’UHt U-l. TX*

qvBoeg desirous of puicliaslng foul or W.ssl, bo sunnlied u1 short notice at the—CITY COAL ot-TIC'k
11

where toreiieeunll, kerpl no hand nttsburgh, Legll.h, and forte,
Anlbrsclti end Is.wer Him, lo.j. Keim s, nntels, Cnr.on Tr«w
Ktosraors. ko„ *n.. Bii|i|dlrd SI Ihe awi-H marke |iriere. a-.-Y.™

WATKINS* HOMAN, IMPORT MILS AND DEAI.EBS
111 CAltl-KTlNtH. ,m.. eta,fire, WIVNUVV -nu.rs rot-diced, and purtaai Miner,sir, s„. an ,,A-.re re-ritkKv. g.

r
FHI

;
;

.,!',
lt
n
)0£S ll,IL 'sl'

;
- (-i'1 <zAMj’ STKliKT, NEV

L Old,LANs, next il„oi- In Oil,! |m-||„vv,- ||„n, |„,„t
•“« l-afayell.-Siuaru. A drhghlf.ll nliialu,n l„r i,Viu„lr, r
r„r irsrnlera ; every ataaiuiuiodSlIBli

; aa g.anl a la
ktllil tlri

'llVCDICDl

h the City

I
III 1ft

n A. STEWARTS NEW I’lUK’ESS I tiRDE-
1 V. fociiiing ami CIurilyiuK Cane Juice, Hvruii, Molasses and
.Nicctiaruii' n.tiilcr.

* 1

l'lautufti wtshlpir to ure this I'ctM-t- - rui obtain flic r’«l-t to tin «uby

,x‘ ""Vu.°
r •

<
’ 1 -'KI -VJA MI S No 4:. Cl, lit 11 M New

Urloaim, where siiiuplu* id the Mij-ar may L>*» Ht-en |uh3IJ
It A. SThWahl |

Rheumatism cured i : all tiie varjoW
liintiH ol this i'uiuiul und PuraUziiit; DiMtd«t^-

Ither Inll.iinnmtory
, Acute or ( bn me

s ur of uow b -UK blanding
mutter l.ow M-\ i re Us

had for MR Mob 1 1 Mi mi- Itl MH»T
rro- KIHIKaTISU whl.-li i.urvly.u -Vogutublejmor-iiBl Hem-ody, and iia- already cured a i.iiu Tsrn.j . 1 ,011 -

1, ,i I .... .-maul d
ikN, TWKNTY, and even THIRTY YtAh.- Handing ahL U
"dig illatv been given up as iij[s-l,-,« Innirnldi- ,M

laaik hark Ie .1 7 a, I K, veililm- IX. ol tins r and real
in each tint ovci w lielium^ < viJi-ncu.
This Remetly can be bad ol J WRIGHT A C o. Site. .21 Mini 111

(.tnutres street. N , Orleans
;
or, cun be ortbTeil. tliioiiKb m.y prui-

iCist or Merchant lu New Orleami.

nr I’rice. lb per Untile; fax heltliv for *20 . or t.'ili per di.zeu.
•P|31f tlR. H MOKTIMIIKk l-ropnetor. luuumlle, I|

Bulletin book and job phinting outce.
Nil. its GllAVIKIl-H'ritKtT,

i ii i Is. r .,rt Vlm.il.iu C,.s..sv . . .

and Apoplyxy,. • In tact the tbseose rups the very folmlMius of vitality
•mil loads with absolute certainty, uuIuhh arresied-in time, tu an early
death. Let I'ltrcutc rcllect on tlfaso undcniuhlc facts, ami remove tin-
danger in lime with that infallible pre|iariUion, -which tho faculty have
'pronoiiuccd a specific, Winnku'h CiNanux Vkhmikuuii.

. .

Facts lor Purt-iils.
What, iu the opinion of pliyHlclaDH, Is the most common and ratal

disease of children t -Aru. Wornia.^
W hut are tho ordinaryvmpioinsT Am A p»lo CMtlavoroua com

plexiun, dulluer-H uf tlie cyis, HWoffijlg of tlio up|»or lip, unplcasaut
bi'OHtil, itching of tho nose, disturbed sleep, a dry cough. Bis of voracity,
UHiiseu. ami general leobli iiueH, lisUcssuesH and emaciation.
Wbat fatbe eul'cHl and mo.-n certain meauH of rclleir Am. Wixxh'h

4 'an aim a > Vkkuiki'iik, a.iucdii'iiie williuulauy mineral lugredlent, mild
in its ttperaiiou. uud guaranluud iu all cifiseH, tu ullucl a rapnt mnl coin
plute-mre.

I'Grmt Moitality nmoug C hildren.
•Tim pa|MTH team wltlt KpoculuUuill ii|mui Uio amazing morbillty

among children
;
but they full In imtleate the true cause, the presen ce

*•1* worms in the Ktuinuch mid iiib-stmeH. At lead bull lliu fatal
diseases to which childhood Is subject arc attributable in worms
Dlls Wa- the opinion nf Aboriiclliy ami Sir Aslluy Cunpcr. Wliut
mother, tlmn, would risk lliu con seipienees ol tins terriblo disorder,
when a lew doses of Wmrr't Canai/itin Vermifuge will always sweep
away the vermin and llm mucus lu which they are Imhedllod, leaving
tin' fafaein Ima Jiyalthy.cniitiitioii and secure against a rtiiurti yf the
I'umpluluil’

(Ajuforeuce Minutes, Sermons auu Amiressus, Luialngnus for Scbooll
and Colleges Cnmrecncemcnt l*roganmnn^, Clreulart lewyert
Rrk-fs, 1‘ikiuphlels, Notarial ami lamrl DiankH, Curds Rii. lit-wh,
Ib ay Roceipls, Check Kilto ol Exchange and ullkimh ol plri
*nd fancy printing, execuhMl with nratnet-N m,<i disj.utch

a26-ly

Xcgro Children In like South.
The •• unity worm” Is not morn destructive to Houthern crop® than

iutcfainal worms arc to fandliern negro children. Thousands ure hwik’I
.ill annually by the corni|lul|)l,- illicit is not nnly directly fatal In many
cases, but even in its milder Ibrjiw Is tin* parent of a variety of deadly
diseases. Every plantar, therelora, II unly.lroin mi lives nl sell Intnrest,
should keep on hand a snpiily of Wixkh's CAXAiftA.N Vkianwiig, which
inevitably destroys these (itNgiiKlmg.ereaturea and the mucus In which
they are geuerate'l'. In fact, ou family, North nr riouili, should be
without this safe, cerfaiu und spemly remedy.

Orders resjss-.U'ully HolJCIted.

P H. P. W'EHLEIN, PUBLISH EH AND DEALER H
Shopt MiiHic uml Music Bunks. I>„ul,-i» will 1 ,,-Bgp-

phl-l »| the regular Ihisr.l of TruilL- pih ,>. 11 „. ! 1 ,v NI ,-Vl ,liTt 8 .A
f-r the host nmiiursutllro, suit miI.I „i Ksslel-n |,ri, es HI ni kt.VS g
the colsbraloil Ut-orgi- A. l-riiu-i- A i'i.

, ll„- 1„ ,t ;n ih, wni lrl
,
Ileal

Journal.) at whole-ale mid retail. I'I ANUS. VIOLINS i;riT\HK
all other Instruments tuned dud repalretl .

'
.

'

Call at the Music Store. No, fi Cninp *ttr(«ot. PH P. WFKI EDf.

BLOOMFIELD'S PRINTING ANl) l!( )’()K-lilMHNG
EslubliHliiiiLTit, No. 4(1 Camp htuk FT.-coruur (* ruvicr*

All KiUdH of BOOK ANIl V EltCANTH.K PRINT! No AND III.MilM
enH*ntej| neally auilxorr«.tly, at modentrpnmr^- —

Iy WM. HI.IK 1MKIF1 .D, Jr.

T H KKLLFR, SOAP MANUFACTORY.- CORNER
«J s ol Howtira Mnl St. Andrew stri-cts, New Driesn*

111**'* K""' 1 »«wtiuliy'on hun, I, ami nil nreli-rH |,roni|Hl7

J. Wltlt i | IT ,t t ’OM p.\N y'M
(UTAUMIUI op UKNt'INR ANIl KOK'IAK

FAMILY MEJpICTJS'ES,
Which they oiler to hiiigily llriiggi.is nfi.l Hfnlers Ht" |-rn|>t.elura’

lowest wholes'll..- prices.

Gcnuluc De|iot am* 8|hh-IuI .faeiicy. 21 uml IM Churtrw st. N. OrleaM.

Vermifuges.- WmerV Ciina-linn, Swain'.
. I t rry's Dead Shot, Ml-

Swuy lie’s,
Lane's, Ja> ue s Tonic, Kerl'i. I« A. l

;

ulilii»«lo, k V,

ahum, until the learlii! crisis had tntsfa-d, uml to lUiike^ucLvlIs
lul a-ststolli:.- wus illl|iiw*i|,k-. wti.il, she h,„.w |„, r „„„, .

“lt» resigned. tier |iiiie M,.i,it re, God, in mi uiiiilhlnii,.,;
Ol u drra litth g. tlm world s IHrn„„, w,ti, i.., v“,uEr

'
'lre0,Wlu

ll u
l*
u» (t«f tljlltjf Ill's, stvcutly lt-ll ttslc-tr|» iu

him wus l,„„ ii, DaIIus C'uuuty, Alu„ January 27tli IKtl

i'i'.s'.V
,lt- r ll ‘1

l’l>>- J'hAls were s|iein ii, |,or luHiei's
. I.,ii,ily iiithis place— her wise and wtll-dlit, re-d Imiiie trail, in-. !

fore, w, ,t hltsstd in uu hliiiiieul degree, in l|w nuHv de,-0 li, .

Hlellt ’d lu-l rare I|ll;illtll-S nl mind Him lit-url. — At Lire- uge III
thirteuu, at l.nds alter III this |,luef uit.-r „ j- and ivmii.J
sliuggle, she ex, liiijiged tlie.gllel, und gloom, ,,l iiuhllen e l,.,the fore- ul |„|„I„„, Bi,rS|tued
u turn cofadatinl imiqfa-r id our L'lturcli till duutli cfa.
graduated \i itl, ilistiiicliun

. mill It'umir to liirsell, in Hi s reliortu the huumn-i ol la,08, and Was diM-m-dlc , i. . , i

'
u

,* •

brighu-st amT lUMst Kmo*l. id the huiidmljVwlw'-Kffi
|

"»-nt forth to Uless Hu- race ti... u . .V

.

M * n

Auk the PliyitletniiH.
All medical men admit that Intestinal worins causo tho .death of

thousands nf children annually, ami entail many, terrible di.-mascs on
•hose wlitim they do not siimiiiurliy destroy. Nu ufstlogy, tlierefnrc. Is
needed b.r inlfu'lucllfa a pieparutlmi like Winku'mL'anai*ia.v VkHMiKioK,
wliifai, In three days, will annihilate und carry nil Tajie Wnrjiis, Thread
Worm-, Hound Worms or Maw Worms, uud ut the sumo time so hruce
am! ipteusily the digestive powers of the stomueli, that a return of the
disease is next lu tmpuAiblc.

D R. E. D REACH, HAVjNG RESUMED TIllE
prfictioc of Motlicino, otforH liis Professional servic!

to the citizens of New Oi leans,

N It r-Rimc.al'uttcutluii pal, I to discoaoa of the RECTUM. 1'1LH»,
FISTFI.A IN' ANO, LTV .— Fdutn in ano permanently cured wilhoin I

the use of the knife, eaut.-ij
. pain, or cuftfiuciilttiU whatever. .Hlllce

No. t» llaroime »lreet iieaj Cuiial. k op27

1 E. FLAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW, RATON
t! • Rouk‘*.
RayaK*Nua»— lleiidt rnoo A Gumos and Chinn k Bolton, Nnv Or/runn;

W. fa Pike and A. Malta Raton Rung.

B .
D. A A. W. ROBERTS, ATTORNEYS- AT LAW,

• Floyd. Ciuroll,Parish,
J‘'' M

, Lmisiuin

.

T»u- Oliji-fi-t A ItiiliK <1.

A 1 -w years ago Dr John M tbsHl.thau whom there is no Higher
utcilicu! Hiitliiirity, declared that iherc was “'great room for improve
11 14,11 11 (he mode *.-r trcuttljg palienut who suffered from worms.”
Ills remark no longer applies. Winch’s C*naoian VgumM-uii leaves
nothing lobe desired In this respoul.. Itsnpllnriuefleut Is lu discharge
tile wuriiih troiu the imwels, uml tu allay tlio irritation tliey cause
IIiih preparation Isas harmless as.it Ih quick and thorough in ns opera

dm of Ills services as a wiidier i'i , ten

J

a'.-L
--.'.

re . TireM'e'.ti'mV Iy
**!i.

Hie Itlest uilvsie t-ii
1 I'D

I. O VIJgPi. " J u.' IIIIH U’USIFUQUA & KILBOURNB,
V't'roltNKYS- T I. AW,

ri.iKiny,
f
win.iiA.\A,

'i re
l-proflfC-te Hi*- l-srisilssjil bst sml We, l rvlinalia. Vial Baton

l.
1 4 Roiigi ami m

.

Jleieua. ami in tLu NupM-mi»Oiuri at Now Orleans.

Let No An im- oi- 'Wol Iter
Neglect the Ilrat HynRitoius of the proscimo f wnrins lu the delicate

vi-'c*'ia ol a yomig child. In nine Casus out often couvulnimiH, the ter-
rible dc-trijyei- ol lifnaml intellect, proceed from tins cause. Avoid
-m h coi|se(pic|ices.hy the prompt iit-e or Winkm’mL'anaoun VkiihiM ou
a prejtaraiit.il willUmt any mineral faint und u su'e. painless uml infad -

hle reuietly lor all torips of the complaint.
For sale iu New Oi leans, wholesale uml retail, by

j. WltlUHT, k Co., 21 uud 1 (jl ChurlrcH ut. ,Bule Proprietors

Alotlici-g,

Who dec with alarm tlieir children wasting away, and becoming
iHllosn. foverlsli, and delnlilalcd In cousetpience nf the prcucuco nl
worn a in the .-tnniacii m m/wels, c,an remove ull the trouble iiumodi
ately by adlmhfab'ritig Winkk’s C^Xahun VKKMigi’iiK. wlilcli tlricbarges'
ibeui without pain uml leaves tin- digest) ve organs in a vigorous cuudl

|

Imii. There Iri no mineral Ingredient iu Hds preparation

Balsams «nd Cough Romtdio8.-*-wini, rv H,ii- ,in of wild cb^
Na|»toa.>lieriimii'h Italsum, Ducliai.'s lliingarian. IfavM*

Wild Uierry and lar. Echcin k’s PuliiM'liic jsyrup New Ljijilitlui £c«|1
Hyrup H irtlliiloiuew'r Kxp«i;toruiit, Hull - failKtni. EwayupV fob'1*
id Wild Cherry, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Tayl„r'r Halsuuioi Dverworl.
Jnyue’s Kx|MTioniM Winer's Kh'draipipite. H,.p, |'s Ijv.iWorlSM
Tar, Mr.'. Gurtbner's IJvcrwnrl, Hlahlcr’s'-Uicrry I .' perl* rant, Du*
, Ion’s Indian dlilu, Dr. Rose's ditto, Wlnlunuti's Aaibma-RriuCilf, J«

R. Stafford 's Olive Tar.

Bariftpariilaa— I'r. John Bujl’s. s p. Townsend’s, Band's. Old Ja-

cob Tuwn-emf S, Carpt nier V, Wy nkonii’s, tll.akerV,, Gruileubw|1
Ilrisol’H., (Juystott'H Y< How lka-k.

PlMterfc -Wells’ strenfahenlng, Kwoii’s tlilfo, J-w Da r Itl or He-

brew. Badca'i's, Knapp’s ludiihi, AleocU'. I'. r, „.
,

(irillith’s Adht'«lre»

Holloway 's Arnica.

Liniments- -Mexican Mustang, lancll's Arabian. Holler's Nerri

and Itoiie, iluiitV, ifay’s, Tobias' V* lietlun, llewe'i- Nerve and IfanV

Kellu ger's, Gardeuor's, !)aiUn*-'s Hor-e, M-rrhunl’s (faiglmg, Ch«r0»

kec, Jnyne’s, MefamnV Volcaffiu Oil, lfragp's Arctic.

Ague Romedies, Ae,— 1IM^nml’s fmliu (linlogogue, Howand’lto
uic fltxiore, fauilh'MToific.Syiup.'Wynkoop
Vopcfablc Febillugu.

Lozenges—Rhenuan's Cough and Worm, Bryan's Pulmoulc Wafeh

Loms-k's ditto.

Hair Preparatione -fa'vei’s Wahpeueoi ii»«r(ffo.sK.l
,arry'

copheruus, Lyuii’ii Katbulruii,
“ • ••

logogue,
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,
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•ral Ingredie

kts arrlvul in this city, un the w-mnd day of |>c 'i-iufa-r InU -Z
T«u }i-srs Itelere Him- bail Is i-n ing»ul<i-d in Hu- un 'tin- |in,l
unlfnnuijd volunteer company rafacil lu New Drieans
cesslou oi Jguutriiaim. The cs,r|#» was roiiiponcd ulm
•lively of young (’mules, and was rftllid ( aifthinifra t.

and IU first C'.iptaiu wa- Jean li. Plauche. then a pruaperoua.
young UMMchaut, euK»g« d to U»e i •'imnission husineaa. ,

.

” "•*» it began to Re ruinon-d Ihal the Hntuh ivunUminfau-d
an attack upon feJew Orkaue, iLeCarahuaeio were made toe I

l torth to bless the lace IT..111 U,u HettVeii lavdA-d 1 | U || M „ I

Luitouary. ihe sensmu l*»ll« A>Tn^ lu-r gruihi itnm M i... '
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;
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1 >r. Onga'iMpb Imlln < lioln^ogiu
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Uirot Fever aud Ague, Chills Mud Fever, -Dumb Ague Intermittent
ami Komi tout fevers, liver Cfanplufut Jaundice, Kidargi-meut ol the
i.i w*r. r.nlargenieul of Urn Hpleeu, ami ail tlui varh us furiuH of Bilious

.1 hsi uses. for «ul in NeW-CHdeiuis, wholesale ami retail, by
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J. WlUGHT, A-Cc»., 21 Blfa-JID Cliarlres bt..Guueral Agents.
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Il.yif’a llylfoVlOH Klija, V«U IkWfJ

Wahpen.f,- Jayne’s U ur Tnuip, Phulon'h lluir *lu vig*>r:«t*»r, l-omto*1 »

Orlcnfal Ha r Tonic, llaufl'a Kuu Lu arule, Oldridgi « Balm ol t,o)uB'

bia, Burnett's Oncouiue, lfadwi.y’s liriunriaii Haim.

Pftnftceaa“^waui!'B, Houck's, Cullen's Indian Vegetable, •

Groat Wuoteru. Ak

OintmenU'and Balvoa-i'dly’s Magical i’siri hxfr.u tor, MfliJJ
tcr'k. All Healing. I inlet-sin- HollowuyV (liuimt'iil. Ili-isikV Magic Wyn.
Pryor's 1

*
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,
Gray's, Harrison’- I'm uio, Trin-k 's Magnetic, •liidaiMft

Liudon's All liealip^. Russia. J. R. Htullord'H cliyrTilr Ointinctd-

Oil*— Rushtou's Cod l.ivor, McNair's Agomllc, Sciupafa ditto, Bril'

ish. Hurlunn. .

Bitters— Mollal’s ITio-nm, Hlnke’s Aromuiln, Hibbnrd’i-.WIIdt

ry, RdriaitUoii'H Sherry Wine, (ixygeiiulo*l, lluulhitni'n German, fa™
li.'y WH'egctabli', Hub I. ing- tegi luUe lq.-|.npriia, Colepuh '• cwaj'D* 1

Compouud Hyrup of Wild Cherry.
( f
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;

M*'ou Ecu, Jo®8*
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Join s' Cliemnul t ushies Almond, Toil' I uml Family’

,
Ehuvug ti«»**“

uud CmuiMiuiids of all descriptions.
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SOTrt
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Th(! JCW 1 059 saw the deaths of fonf of the grout

ligliU of literature— Prescott, Humboldt, Irving, and

Macaulay. News or the decease of the great historian

lifts just cffibe to hand. He died’, tis most great men do,

byunthnjlty," in one of the London papers, that the

two vhlmhes' of History which were supposed to he

I,..,.
,ly ready for the press, arc nut in bucIi condition as

[

to thttitc their publication possible. It is a Inas 10 the

reading world wliieh no one now\nown will be able to

and was

another excellent book :

11 Self-Help
" by Smiles, who

wrote the life of Stephenson. I do not say too much

when I recommend every father of a family to get this

book, and let 1iIk boys nnd girls rend it—and then rend

it himself. It lias gone through my family witli general

acdujin—tho wife's opinion bciiig<tlmt it is " mure in-

teresting than u novel, and gives one new courage to

face life." 1 think the grout lessons of life, perseverance,

patience, hopefulness, humility, energy, have never been

vention recommended that all the school* under

oore be supplied with books nnd periodicals of our own

publication, or at least, such as lind boon approved by

our book editor. It was also recommended that conven-

tions be held In each Presiding Klder’s district, at such

times and places as might lie agreed on lining the

year.

Feeling sensible that next to tho actual proachiiig. or

.the gospel from the pulpit, the Sabbath-school. is liesl

vast amount of information about the curly lives qf“men
1

determined in future to hoed nulrc faithfully the precept

who have attain. d eminence ;
Ini knows how to preachy of the Hon of Odd where lie says, *• feed, n\y Innibs."

without pnaclimg
;
uml so' mixes up his lesson uml his The importance of making early religions Impressing

addressing Methodists,—from whom '.doe* this query

comet

In this our land of sunshine, llnwcrs, poetry, music,

mol loveliness, big heart* and big purses, ;nre men and

women willing to aid in tho noble cause ol erecting par-

sonages for Methodist prenchers all over the Honth; and

yet their own ministers seem never to have properly In-

troduced and with proper energy carried on the proponed

plan.

'I'he fsiiit uiid feeble cry first can.' fronl the widows

irplinns of our demised ministers ;
for as the;

OX,I).

repair. Macaulay was born-in the year 1 bOO,

consequently but just 59 when he died. He was n bach-

elor, uml lived in cimmlicrs iu one of tho great hivi-B

in which* the. legal fraternity do cuugrcgatc in Londoil.

lie must have been nn immense worker, lor all Ids work

bears the mark of exceeding euro „and mupt" laborious

research. I have just been reading again his famous

chapter
11 on the state of England in 1095,” nnd it seems

to me tlmt ttiin chapter alone coutains the. ife-work bf

an average man. Seldom liuve the two characteristics

of lnborioustH'SB and brilliancy been so .well united os in

him. Tho uutlior of two of the most searohiug critiques

in the lultgungc -those on llarere aud Robert Montgom-

en/-he wrole,likewise some of the bust poetryvrf Stakimi

tl,o Itnllud—in the language. His speeches are marvels

Tif kian Cutting
1

to the purpose, of splendid diction, and

of fice illustrations ;
and his history ha? for tho first

time made history popular and interesting. By the way,

. 1 have biru told by ono who knew, him that he was ex-

ceedingly proud of the favor with which he wa3 received

in this country, and thought the Immense sales of the

History volumes in America; and the numerous cheap

editions priuted herb, the finest feather in his cap.

Mr. Dickens, who lias developed, within a year or two,

a singular faculty for getting hiB name in the papers in

ways which rillqct little credit on his temper or pru

dence, 1ms just now come out with u declaration that

the disgusting character of Harold Skitnpole, in llleuk

House, was no/ meant as a lampoon on his old friend

Leigh Hunt. He spcakB of the report as originating

ou this side of the Atlantic, which is not at all likely,

for few, very few, here had any personal knowledge

of icigli 1 lunt
;
while the rcscinblaucc between tbe real

man and the novelist's “character is of that kind which

could only be perceived by one intimate with Mr. Hunt,

and—so Mr. Dickens acknowledges—could not fail to

strike every one who knew him. Why Mr. D. "gave tlie

report the go-by" while the friend he loved, and wa* aaid

to have caricatured, was alive, und why he now conns

out with un abortive attempt at justification, wlieu the

man whose pardon he Bhould ask is just dead, are ques-

tions which remain to be answered. That the eai na-

ture was not only premeditated but successful, is evidenced

by Mr..l).'s' admission that he submitted the fust num-

bers of Bleak House to two eminent literary friends of

Leigh Hunt, and ultered all the passages iu which Harold

Hklmpolc wus, so to speak, trotted out. Hut the re-

inuiuing numbers, Mr. Dickens/ They were not sub-

mitted. Uigli Hunt was not, if all. report* are true, a

ifisi, ro much better than Harold Skimpole that he not'd

to have felt his “ buoyancy" hurt by tbe picture. But

' then a man must not put his fritndn in his books, and

then call them friends.

Mrs. Caroline II. Dale has just published a very sen-

sible little book on that vexed question, Woman's Rights.

It is really an Essay to show that woman cauw-because

she does—labor successfully.. in many branches which

are yet almost closed to her. There is a valuable collec-

tion of facts on which otheYs may build theories, though

theories me sure to full a good deal Abort of practiced

and l doubt if this question is not one which will be

found gradually to rectify itaelf as true Christianity pro-

gresses in our midst, and this in ways which the pre-

sent agitators do not seem to look for. Meantime

women do almost everything, and when they do it well,

arc honored for it. It is only when they turn out poorer

work than men that they have to stand aside—for the

labor market knows no sex. Here is a ease iu point : a

London paper states that a pension of jU«
r
>0 a year bus

been granted to Mrs. Janet Taylor, an authoress whose

works ure wel| known to, nnd are appreciated by, the

mercantile marine. Mrs. Taylor is the authoress of an

“ Epitome of Navigation uud Nautical Astronomy ;"

“ Improved Luuur Tables

“

Planisphere of the

Stars “ Hand-book to the 'Locul Marine Board Ex-

aminations V (jjiide to tbe use of Muury’s Churls,"

&c. In fact, she is the Mrs. Somerville of the marine

world. SJie ulso keeps a Nautical and Mathematical

Academy at the East end of Loudon, the upper school

of which is devoted to the preparation of masters and

mates in the navy and merchant service. This cstub-

1

lishmentr is under the patronage 'of the Admiralty,

'

;

""Trinity House, East India Com puay, ^nd*TliC ;princlp4l

.Ocean Steam Navigation Cum|>auiea. We are not

aware that there is auy obvious reason why a lady

ahould not be acquainted with any branch of mathema-

tical science ; but it fmay possibly afford surprise to

some of our readers to hear of one who indoctrinate

practical seamen not only with the principles of orTli-

nary navigation and the most approved methods of de-

termining the latitudes, but can also initiate theta into

the mysteries of spherical trigonometry ,and its applica-

tion to great circle Bailing.

True . women workers are not so rare. A Southern

lady of our ucquuintaucc stands at the head of the En-

tomologists of the United States ;
women write the best

Magazine stories here
;
and a woman has written this

last year, Adam liede, a novel .which for manliness of

thought und style, (I meau manliness in the sense of true

dignity und just perception), no one, not even Thackeray

excels, or even equals—a work which has passed

through seven editions in Knglund, and is iu itH fourth

here. By the way, Adam Bede deserves the favor of the

. it.

v
MethodibtH, for one of its finest characters is a woman

preacher of the turn's just after Wesley, and its hero is

also a “ Methody." Miss Mary Evans, the author of this

book, 1ms hud the courage to break through what had

got to he a chronic difficulty with the emincut novelists

of Englui,il. Neither Thackeray nor Dickens has ever

been able to see the difference between religion and

cant. Of Mr. Dickens, who is a man df essentially nar-

row mind and Bmull prejudices, no better could be ex

peeled; but it’ is u pity that Thackeray, a writer who

uIbo really a man, uml who, wuh able. in' his earlier duys

to draw the picture of oue of Christs' true ministers

going uhout among the Ijoudon j>oor, aud doing good

wisely und well—it is a pity, 1 say, that he should mar

one of tho best books of the century, the “ Newcumes
,

by such u wretched curieature us the Rev. Mr. Honey-

limn, und by such outrageous nouBeuac as the descrip-

tion of “ pious" Mrs. Newcome aud her guzzling friends

^ on Cluphum Common. It is a healthy sign when one

who writes so well as the author of “ Adam Bede" paints

a true aiid consistent Christian character—one wl^o has

,

oyery weakness of weuk woman or weaker man, but

'whose life is aniuiutcd by high and holy and just views

of duty und Divine love. Bo 1 say Adam Bede deserves

welj of Methodists.

The Harpers, who published that, have just sent out

illustrations that you ure curried ulonj

self, aud reap the .reward of renewed courage und pa-

tience for tha cvcryHlay battle of life. 1 wish every boy

"in the land might read “ Self-Help.” 1

The Harpers have also just ready for issuing, Walter

Thornbury’s “ Life iu Spain, " a very brilliant book of

travels concerning which a London litcrury pajier bus

the forthwing note, giving a curious ^limpHC at the

“ amenities " of Literature in Loudon at the present

day.
^

“ Elsewhere lh ouj; columns the reader will learn that

Mr. Wulter Thornbury, for many years the art-critic ol

the Alhcrurum ,
has voluntarily resigned his jjtasL Why

|

he has done so, it may perhaps be not very difficult to

imagine. Among other reasons, for instance, may be

suggested the extremely cold and cutting reception which

his capital uud popular book on Spain received at the

editorial hmlds.. That volume, which contained those

much-admired' sketches of Spanish life and manubrs

which first appeared iu Household Words, is waived jofl

with the following curt “damnation:’’
—“Mr. ThornbuYy’s

book has ulso had the advantage of a previous public

for its hot and hurried pictures of (things in Spaiu."

Now it should be known that Mr. Thornbury, in bis

estimated. One of the most formidable cnemi«nhc

uL

journey to Spain, wus accompanied by Mr. llepworth

of tbe '-Jllieiiaum-, the mode of travelDixon, the editor of the

being distinguished by the fact that the former journeyed

second class, whilst the dignity of the latter could put

up with nothing short of the first. During that jouruey

both .Mr. Thornbury und .Mr. Dixon took notes.
r

l o

what purpostj the former made use. ol his material all the

world knows; but it is not generally known that the lat-

ter wrote a series of “Letters to my IV ife," with a de-

sign of publishing them on his return; and that, however

they may have been appreciated by the person to whom

they were originally addressed, the appearance of Mr.

Thornbury’s admirable papers in Household B urds effec-

tually prevented them from seeing the light through the

assistance of a publisher. Putting “ this apd that to^|

gether, is it. not possible that the aforesaid “Letters

may have something to do with the condemnation ol

Mr. Thornbury ’a charming pictures as “ hot aud hur-

ried ? " •<

A recently published and very stupid life of the Poet

Campbell, by liis associate, und fag, Cyrus Redding,

shows that when the poet toasted Bonaparte “ because

he shot a bookseller," he committed a piece of mean in-

gratitude. In two cases, after making his bargain with

publishers, those gentlemen voluntarily paid him dou-

ble the money they had offered to pay. The report tlmt

Tennyson has received the astounding sum of 850 per

hue for a poem to appear in an English .Magazine, shows

that the system of the “illustrious Bonner" is not without

imitators iu England. 1 see it stated 'that the largest

smn ever paid to an Americuu author was to John

Ilowgrd Paine, the author of "Home, Sweet Home," for

his poem entitled “Adams and Liberty.” He received

eleven dollars per line, or about u dollar and a half per

word.

Messrs. Derby & Jackson, of this city, have in the

press three books of special interest tp you ut the-South:

“ Women of the South, Distinguished in Literature,

edited by a Southern Lady;" “Wild Sports in the South-

ern Stutes, by Charles E. Whitehead, translator of Ge*

rurd the Lion Killer, illustrated;” and “Pioneers, Preach-

ers, aud People of thejMiHHissippi,' by Rev. W. II. Mil-

burn, author of Ten years of Preacher Life, etc."

Mr. Milburn is busy lecturing theso winter evenings,

und draws large audiences wherever he goes. I suw him

a few days ago, when he was in good spirits, and suffer-

ing a little from an accident which befell him in Boston

some weeks since. Wandering about the streets in that

delightfully unconcerned manuer which lie assumes when

he knows the way and forgets his infirmity, he was sud-

denly run into by a sleigh. The ]K»le struck him in the

breast, a blow whieh forced him to stop speuking in

public fqr some days—but fortunately did no permanent

injury; aud be is up and ubout again. In bis new book,

the “Pioneers, Preachers, aud People of the Mississippi,”

he is on his own ground, and we may expect some fine

sketches of the old back-woodsmen, who had—what

some of their successors have uot—character enough to

sketch.

While on the subject of Southern books, I should not

forget mention ol “ The Diary of a Samaritan," by u

member of the Howard Association of New Orleans. It

is a sad story, told in a feeling and unpretentious wuy

by oue who might say, “ all ol this I saw and part 0|

this I was.” I think it will find a welcome at your

hands. It contains, besides uffecting incidents of the

great annual epidemic, some valuable hints for treatment

the sick
»
and the --organization -of- hospitals, oto. It

publiahed-by the Harpers. ^ v-
More next time. *

im-

perial mistress of tho'Nvorld ever had to encounter, wuA

in the person of a mun who nt eight yenrs of uge, with

his hnml* on the horns ol the liltur of the Curthttgciiinns,

swore eternul enmity to the Homans. And some of the

mightiest instruments now being wielded bj Divine

Frovidence uguinst the empire of S.iton, received, tlieir

earliest Idas, and most lasting impressions, in favor of

Hod und religion, in the Sabbath-school, ‘v

We are doing something, too, in the way of a Book

nnd Tract Depository. During tho session or the OoiF

ferenee at Millcraburg, laftt September a year ngo,'

a

Book and Tract Society was organized. Owing to- the

paneity of preuchers, and the pressing demands of nno-

tfter enterprise, the Conference has not, ns yet, seen fit

to recommend the appointment of a .special agent to

superintend the interests of this conecrn. The huaiiiess

is carried on through our very nilahle apd gentlemanly

brother, J. J. Hunt of. Lexington. Through this medium

many of our standard publications have fouud their

way into ncigkborhoods^und families where they hnvi

heretofore been unknown. Theophilus Wniton has

hud quite a run in this region.

Aud by the way it is about tlie best antidote to the

insufferable, offensive, not to soy contemptible, selfish

egotism of “ old l -and Markism" we have met with for

a great while. If the autlior ouly hud a little more ex-

perience, by uctual contact with the practical workings

of that mongrel affair culled Campbellism, he would be

eminently qualified to administer a wholesome rebuke

forjlH especial benefit.

nnd orptmns of our deceased minister* ;
for aa they are

the must needy class, from them tin’ cry first came. Home

"may say, " tifiyj the voice was first heard in the wllder-

111**, uttered by -s toil-wnrii. dct-.prmkkiL itinerant. '. -

Whether -the latter,fir former statement bo tho correct

one, should not be the question at issue
;
'but, " will you

not^ivo us parsonages V" In response, let us try to give

a “ heeding" car. If the cry be a proper one, it should

certainly be beeded.

“ Homes for the poets,” homes for tho philosophers

historians, statesmen, physicians, cto., are nil right and

proper. If the ministers who servo ut the altar of /tod,

deserve not homos for themselves nnd families, they Bhould

dwell in Heaven' daring the. week, and by a cohott of

angels be escorted to their respective pulpits and altar-

pluces on tho Bubbath.

My brethren, the present state of things in respect to

parsonages should not exist. Let us ns men be up and

doing
;
if*not, the ls>rd will use other instruments to

do the work we should do. Imt each quarterly confer-

ence take the matter iu hand. I*»t each minister do his

duty, his whole duty in this Matter. Let him keep it

before the people, nnd I know that Southerners will do

their duty when propbrly awakened nnd persuaded.

—

M&y parsonages, school-houses, chapels, and churches

—

a natiou’s glory—dot our laud all. over.

Oh tho I .Tth of loot month there dit. ...
,

. ,

distance uf, tins eltyji negro woman, pnfir, A» 1

1*

est ]B'rson iu the stale, and perhaps In the <y”. lnc ’

real name was Clara Wilson, bill she has ar 1"^' H'’r

known hern ns tlrnmiy Wilson, of HrKnny Bn™ l

JC
l
'n

exact ngo is not known, hut it could not Imre heel. ‘j
less than 1 25 years, nod wo incline to the opinion,

ed upon nil tho information that can lie obtained, that

was between 125 and 120. In person shn won tall an!

muscular, quite as stoutly Iniill lui most men, of unmu

"‘brifar. . «wdi •* *wrt- (UsMLl
u

|
prauticul rommmon flense* nii(l un undercurrent of qunint,|

poeticnl feeling. *S!ie retained nearly full pomession of

all her facult-k fl up in' wi thin lour or fiv^yckm.

the firjt time my .Ignatunt hat been dishonored, and 1
cannot hear the idea of this diograbe. It la after having
In vain solicited assistance from my Mends, who wnn

drow^
to

|r
PB*'f “”7 coaid, thatldstermloed to

" Bat, my Meitd, what will become of your with, who
love* yoo or your children who need you, If you drown
yourself?"

Tho poor man's teat* answered to these interrogate.

I

rhw, but hn replied, after a moment’* patne, " When 1
}
m dcft,

J
world will take pity on them

;
I cannot live

(ffc them dishonored, to tee them boring the bfttdeu

Him hud long iised n stuff in walking, yet to the last, „ — , . .

d of .somewhat, sotired thb*“ •».*!*

in cAw w“ It, then, with __
- “Itqplatlon, you came io bear

doing id. .only by chanoe, sir
; I

liOKNO.

>l,r lAe Nt* Orlean, Chriitian Advocate

HURRIED CONFERENCE 8ES8ION8.

^ >l»r (He New Orleani Christian Advocate

LETTERS FROM KENTUGKY.-No. II.

To flay that Methodism in on the uBcending sc^le in

the bouudB of the Kentucky Conference, in far from be-
:

ing the language of vain boasting. The evidences in

proof of this are too numerouu and of such character aa

not to be doubted for a moment.

The Conference is composed mninly of young, effi-

cient, working men, whose pulpit abilities will compare

favorably with an cquul number iu any Conference North

or South. These young men, however, ure not left en-

tirely to themselves. God, in his grueiouB providence,

hoa continued among them neviArul brclhreu of ago and

sound discretion, whose wise Counsels und godly admoni-

tions are of great value.

The support of tho ministry among us is far bettor

than in former years, and is constantly improving. Du-

ring the Goiiferenee year of 1857—8, tbe receipts of the

preachers show the nett amount of thirty Jour thousand

three hundred and twenty-two doll(its and thirty eight

cents, paid toward their support, which wus an increase

over the previous yeur of something upwards 1 of Jive

thousand dollars, uud the receipts for the year which

closed in September lust, show un improvement on tbut

uuiouut of nearly Jive thousand dollars. The collection

for the woru-out preachers, widows, and Orphans, for the

last yeur, more than doubled that of the yeur previous.

And we doubt whether any Conference in
x
thc whole

connection, according to. numbers, is as well supplied

with parsonuges. Many of these are good subatautiul I

houses, partly or wholly furnished with heavy furniture,

affording comfortable homes for tlie preucherB uud their

families. .

Au extra effort just now, which we trust aud believe

will not be spasmodic iu its character, is being put forth

by our preuchers uud people to promote the interests of

tho Sabbutli-scbool cause. Pursuant to a resolution of

our last Conference, a general Sabbath school Conven-

tion, composed of preaehcis and laymen, met in the city

of Lexington, on the fourth Wednesdiiy iu November, aud

continued in cloae aud coustunt deliberation for two

days, devisiug ways uud means best calculated' to pro-

mote this tlebsed work. Among other things the con-

lorj

The great aud absorbing enterprise among us, at the

present time, however, is the %< .Methodist College at

Millersburg." For a number ol years tlie Conference

has been agitating tlie project of building up a first class

college in its bound-. The brethren aud friends at

Millersburg being anxious to have it located in tlieir

midst, pledged Bourbou county for twenty thousand

dollars, an amount sufficient it was thought to put up the

building
;
and the place being in other respects an eligR

ble locatiou, the Conference, at its session in that pluce

fall before last, accepted their oiler, and appointed Rev.

D. Welbnrn agent, thau whom a more indefatiguble beg-

gar for benevolent objects could scarcely be found,

During the year he swelled the endowment fund to near-

ly forty thousand dollars. At the Conference iu George-

town, Brothur Welburn not wishing to serve longer as

agent, the Rev. William C. Dandy was appointed,

riiuce then, Brother D. has been moving things round at

no ordinary rate. If uoy man was ever designed and

fitted by providence to act as agent for a* Methodist

college, be is surely the man. It has been our privilege

to be an cye-wituesa of the tact or dexterity with which

he urges tlie claims of his agency. The man who cau

hear him talk an hour or two on this, his favorite theme,

and not be induced to give something must be closely

wedded (to the “ almighty dollar."

Two hundred thousand dollars is^tlj/ amount wo pro-

pose as the endowment fund. It is proposed to raise this

amount by the sale of scholarships. Tlie payment of

live hundred dollars, in four unnuul instalments, Without

interest, secures a perpetual scholarship, whieh may be

farmed out or sold, and is transmissible like any other real

estate. This gives the owner the privilege of keeping one

hoy at the college freo of tuition fees forever. It gives

him also the beuefit of the preparatory department.

The payment of one hundred dollars in the same way

secures the privilege of keeping one boy in the college

proper fifty years. This cannot be furmed out or sold

and is uot tiuusinissible except in the family. There is

also a fifty dollar scholarship, which gives one boy five

years in the college proper.

Colleges erected und carried on according to this plan

have been found to work admirably in the North. It is

intended also to have a chair of Biblical Literature aud

Church History.

All tilings consulOiod we deem the prospects of this

iuterprise very encouraging indeed. The college edifice

is now about complete, uud stands on a gentle elevution

near tbe centre of a beautiful campus of five acres, ly

ing on the uorthern limits of the town of Millersburg,

fronting the Lexington nnd Muysville turnpike. The

building is an imposing Structure of Norman urchitec

lure, |iresenting aTrbirt airof^two buildings nnited in

tower, which forms the main entrance. The length is

ninetyfour fpet by forty-four in width, three stories,

giving eighteen rooms for the different purposes of reci

tation, laboratory, library, society rooms ahd chapel.

The building committctvhave been quite fortunate

securing prompt, reliable workmen for the different por- 1

tions of the work, so that the building i« so neurly com-

pleted that it is occupied by a high school of seventy

eight boys, under the Superiutendeney of A. G. Mur-

phrey, A. M. And although we cannot keep pace with

Alabama iu point of dollars and cents, still we intend,

in time; to make the “ Methodist College at Millersburg"

seeund to no institution of learning on the continent.

“ Old Bourbon” is faint'd fur and wide for pureV/mlry

ami fiuc mules ; bi|t, by the grace and help of God, we

One would think in attending the sessions of some of

our Conferences, that the p.-cachers had come there just

to see how swiftly they could rush through the business

before them. As to doing it carefully and^Veil, that is

quite another matter, and apparently one of little mo-

ment. The Secretary reads the documents placed in his

hands as if hewere reading for a wager, and it is of no

port of consequence whether the members understand

I

what is read or not—many do uot ;
that seems to be no

part of the design-the object is to get through as rap-

idly as possible.

Sometimes when a report is presented containing sug-

gestions or resolutions of grave import, and that Bhould

be deliberately weighed and discussed, it is adopted en-

tire after a single reading—swallowed whole, simply to

save time—many members voting for it without kuowing

whut it contains, having been engaged in conversation

with their neighbors, or else busy iu getting up steam to

rush the next traiu through, so soon as the track is clear

uf this oue. * .

So it occasionally happens that after thus voting “ it
|

blind," some one by chance finds put that he has com-

mitted himself and the Conferee to some measure that

he really disapproves ;
theu he makes tho humiliating

confession that he did not know what he was about
;
he

moves & reconsideration, and often consumes more time

in procuring a reversal of the decision than, perhaps,

would have been occupied iu a patient discussion of the

point in the first place.

Now we humbly submit, that if the business of the

Church, which calls our Annual Conference together, is

worth doing at all, it is worth doing well ;
but if the

main object in going be to see iu how short a time it is

possible to drive through and get away, better not go

at all. If the chief design be to save time, why not stay

at home, and save it all ?

It is truly mortifying to one who has the best interests

of Zion deeply aud earnestly at heart, to observe how

some of the grandest enterprises of the Church are

crowded into & corner—narrowed down to the smallest

possible compass—hastily crammed into a few moments

of time, and then cut off unfinished, just because the

preachers wish to get home. This indecent hurry at

Conferences is actually crippling, every year, some of

the most important undertakings of our branch of the

Church of Christ.

|-»lu.'n-*taiiiliiig,-waH..vur-y-Jittiu~I>cnt,

commanding appearance. She wna Horn and raised in

Houih 'Carolina, and her earlieat recollections were of

Charleston, in that 8tnUv which she rememliers aa a

smart village, ln*tcnd of tho great city it now is. Bhc
grew lip on the plantation, not in the house—field work
bcliljr her task so long ns she was a slavo.

An old historian says that in 1731, a few years ante-

rior to tier birth, Charleston was a place of 700 house*.

It was chartered as a city in 1783. Oranny Wilton re-

lated tliut a short, time alter she became tho mother of
|

her fourth child, thu town was attacked by a party of

French nod Indians, and thtet quite a number of the in-

hubiuinta were killed or wounded, and a number of|

'house* burned. _

8llo vTns, during her life, the mother of twelve or thlr- 1
to act In hia behalf,

teen children—by two husbands. All were born daring

her planlul ion life in CaroUnu; und nothing is knowu of

any ot them except tlie youngest—Back, who now live*

near here, nnd is; culled llnclo Buck. Tho Btory of hia

We is indissiilutily connected^with that of hia mother's.

11c is generally acknowledged to ho ubout 80 years of

age, but wub designated as “The Boy" by her till the

day of her death. When he wn* a mere lafi, perhnpe

b'ix or eight .years of age, tho then owner of hia mother

and himself, witli his family, consisting of ids wifo nnd

several married children, with their wives and husbands,

and quite a number of slaves or servant*, migrated IVom

Carolina, bound for the country now comprised in We*t-

ern Tennessee. It appears that the party took tbe Ten-

nessee rjver some distuuec above what is known as the

“ Cumberland Hlioals." While descending, their boat*

grounded in passing over tho shouts, and they were at-

tacked by a party of the Indians at that time infesting

the neighborhood. All the whites or tho company were

killed, and those Of the blacks who did not .share the

same fate, were borne off by the Indians. Among those

in tho latter class were Urunny Wilson and her Boy
Buck. Their captivity was of bucIi IcDgtta, that the boy

grew to the tell stature of manhood. They were traded

from tribe to tribe, und appear to have reached a point

many hundred miles west of tho Mississippi.

There was a French foH On the western side of the

river, and,on tho eastern side, a lew miles below Ameri-

can station, whieli hut] been recently established. Buck

had need of but.Jittla urging to attempt aa escape from

the Indians. With his mother, at night, ha started.

They Btruek the river u short distance below tho French

garrisoD; when the old woman hid herself near the bank,

and Buck made a circuit round so aa to reaoh the river

above tho lort. This lie did nuobservod. He took to

the water, floated down close along by the shore, and

succeeded in cutting loose, from almost under the eye of

the sentinels petroling up and down, n canoe. He drew

thiatoo or 100 yurds before lie was discovered. Boiog

fired at, he sprung into it and pulled for dear life, steer-

ing for tho eastern bank at a point abont a mile above

the Btatiou of tlie American garriBoti. He was vigor

ously pursued, but succeeded in reaching the shore

Borne diBtnneo ahead or his pursuers. Leaping ont, he

sank the canoe and hid himself. They searched *ome

time for him, but not finding him, rowod bock. When
they ‘were all off, he raised the canoe, and proceed

ed down to the American fort To this he gained ad-

mission, and from it went lor Ids mother, and was suo-ft

ccssful in bringing her over. They were now agaio with

the whites. Shortly afterwards u treaty was formed with

the Indians, in accordance with the provision* of which

the old woman and her boy were sold. For a period or

twenty-five or thirty years succeeding, her life appear*

to liuve been Hint of tlie generality of slave women in

old age—her master’s homo being in or near Memphis.

Buck, “the boy,” sehms to have boon employed con-

siderably as a river hand. He was in service on a boat

which was lying at New Orleaus about tbe timo of the

famous battle nt tlmt city in the lust war with Oreat

Brituin, ami was Hcnt by bis master to servo on that

eventful occasion, und yet bears marks of tho wounds re-

ceived ill the conflict.
1 h“ ^ demand at Mem.

preach, thcJP" 1' entering
; | asked who was going to

and heard ydr' »« » celebrated priest. I remained
very fine, but I f°®gh I

»I1 yon said wa* very good,
vidoncc for me.” (HH •“ the dark, I could see no Pro

" What, to .hear

confide in me, and jeUermofi, to come and see me, to
Providence ?” dl this yoo do not recognize a

For a moment the man
“ It is strange, sir, very stl "AlV,-
me to pay my debts." t, •tilt I see no

During the interview the het, '

, . .

deeply moved
;
be had heard th/ the _

whoeu manners and language infficitePPy

.

m“.

,

eerily. With further investigation, I
,

•- act in hia behair.
resolved at once

" Listen, my friend,” ssid be to him. , . „
to be an honest man, nnfortnnate through'.

f
others, and I wish to help yon out of yotf»™V, .

How muuh money will oover your debts? nnl
rich, still I can contribute something towiyds,.

.

np the snm.”

"Oh, sir? yon are too good! Lees than three

sand franca will saBoe me."
Father Beauregard rose, opened hi* secretary, and

takiog therefrom a hundred Ionia, returned to the poor

artisan, and said

;

“ My friend, here are a hundred loots. I should not

have been able to havo done this myself, but a few dayn

sinoc the Princess Clotilda, after having heard mo
preach on charity, sent me a large snm of money,- beg-

ging mo to nsc it for the benefit of tbe nnfortnnate, and

to distribute it to any whom I should jndge worthy of

assistance. It has already done ranob good, softened the

ill* of many ; bat my frienl, you visit here, at this criti-

cal juncture of affairs, is, in my view, a stream of light

upon the ways of God to man. Take this money, pay

yonr debts, and believe in an overrating Providence.

Fall of surprise and overwbelminggrntltnde, the poor

carpenter fell oa his knees at the feet of the good father,

he could not apeak a word, bat raising his streaming

eyes to heaven, In a language more powerful than words,

expressed the joy of his deliverance.

•
Beauregard was s French Jesuit preacher, who died in

Germany in 1804.

FALUS OF QAINBOPPA.

The following description of tho Gainsoppa Falla in

dia is from the correspondence of the Izmdoo Times

:

India __

An amphitheatre of woods, and a rirer, abont 500 yards

wide, rnshlng and bolllog to a certain point, where It ia

lost in a perpetual mist and in an nneeaslng deafening

roar, most first be imagined. leaving the bangalow

on the Madras side of the river, end descending to a

position below the river level, yon work yonr army np

carefully and tediously over slippery rocks, until yon

reach a point, where a rook about twice the Mas of a
• ' •

'
la out over a precipice. Resting flat

directly be-

Pbiimcion.

ODE ON BIRTHDAY' OF CHARLES WESLEY',

O England, through thy lovely vales

And emerald bill* bow inauy now

In memory of the poet-prieat

With rapt devotion bow !

Along the city’* sounding street.

In cottage nook*, in lordly ball*,

Ou village Bpire.and temple dome

A ntill, aweet intlueuce fall*—

For myriad* whisper at the birth

That gave another bard to barlb.

-s.i. Jtf *

Nor only there: for from my own I*and

Full many a bleaalug o er tbe wave

FloatH like an angel a wing to gild

Hi* cradle and hi* grave.

Our Fanes have also felt bis floul;

Our foreat-temples grand and dim

Filled with ecstatic worsbipent,

• Have trembled to bis hymn:

Still seem they bowed with praise and prayer

Tbe soul of Wesley lingers there

!

Well have the nation* ble**ed tbe bards,

Aud, gluddeued by their inln [storings.

Their foreheads bound with holier wreaths

Than ever shone on kings:

I*o ! Scio’s old blind (ilory crowned;

And Haute diademed with Ure

Imperial by tbe large-eyed l imes,

And Byron’s battle-lyre:

No royal tiug a’er them unfurled,

Yet they are Emperors of the world !

intend td make her literary Jame much iiiortv extensive.

Yes, by the assistance of a kind providence, we Intend

to make one college a well-spring Mun whence shall go

forth streams of ’sanctified learning, not only to bless

pud elevate the youth of our own country, but that shall,

in coming time, pour their limpid waters along the sterile

plums of heathen lunds. Nortiikkn Kknitcky.

January 10, 1HU0.

jig
Hr the New UrUans Chiistian AdiwcaU.

I’ARSONAGES.

Iu the Advucate uf lltfi hint., wo kud our attention

directed tu lire subject of “ homes for thu evangelist*,'

uud when we remembered the Savior’* expression, “ l go

to prepare u place for you," the ideu wo* more forcibly

ex press,*1, and the clincher tu the thought wua made or

rcim pressed by tlie article above referred to.

Tbe Bubjoot of Fursouagea lias never been properly

presented to the people by «/f of our puraons. How

strange it appear* tliut Uhristians, tliut Methodist

Cliri*tians, tliuee who believe they form a jmrt of the

grand army of (Ihristiuns, and to tliut |iurlieulur regi-

ment of Buid urmy yclept " Christianity in Earnest," or

‘^Christianity on HorBebuck,” should remain Content

with parsons without parsonage*, is tp us one of tbe

wonderful tbiiigs of this wonder-working uge.

The query theu comes to us ill importunate tones,

will you nut give us parsonuges— will you not give us

parsonuges ?

And from whom, my brethren,—for, as u Methodist,

1
1 urn now, through the columns of our fuvorito paper,

U thus the Shapes that draw tram Earth

The soul of soug, are rulers made,

How should tilts Hesven-InVoklng One*

By conliusuU he arrayed ?

Not from Olympian groves their wreath!

(io enroll Sllos’s esered bower*-,'

Ou ZioaJrgraniler mountain walk

And gather stateliest tiowem-—

Tiitu crown the souls that sing of Him

W ho wuudered there with cherubim.

And such the crown that thou didst wear,

Swt-ft singer by old Alblou s wave !

Aud lieath himself could uot destroy,

But placed it on tliy grave.

How glorious its uufaded leaves

Hliall on thy pure white forehead bloom,

When, with a hymn upon thy lips,
,

Thou'll glitter from the tomb,

Aud, myriads joining iu the lay,

Boar to the choir of Heaven away

!

pon'tWolroc^and looking over it, yon see directly be-

fore you two out ofthe four of the principal Fall* ; then

two are called the “ Great Fair and the “ Rocket”

The one contain a lam body of water, the main body

of tbe river, perhnpe 60 yard* acrom, which fall* mae-

sivcly and apparently sluggishly into the ehaam below,

and the other contains a smaller body of wataa, which

shoot* ont in aucoeamve »praya over suooradve poteurof

rock*, till it fell* into the *ame ehaam. Thl* ehaam b
at leuat 900 feet in depth, *lx tlmea the depth of the

Niagara Falla, which are about 150 feet, and perhapa a

quarter to hall a mile in width. There are tbe first two

(all* to be visited. Then move a Uttle below yonr

first position, and yon will observe first a turgid boiling

body of water of greater volume than the Rocket Fall,

rushing and steaming down Into the rente chasm, this is

tbe third Fall, tbe "Roarer ;" and then carrying yonr

eye a little farther down you will observe another fell,

the loveliest, aofteat, and mtert grateftil of all, being a

broad expante of shallow water falling like transparent

silver lace over a amooth aurfece of po tobed^ into

this chasm ; this is " La Dame Blanche,” and the White

Lady of Avenel coaid not have been more graceful and

ethereal, , Bat do not confine yourself to any on* place

in order to viewing there fell*, acrambte everywhere you

can, and get as many vtewaaa Jou can of them, and

yon will be unable to decide upon which ia the meat

beautiful. And do you want to have a feint idea of tha

depth of the ohasm Into wMoh there gtortenawaters fall?

Take out your watch and drop as ferge a piece of rock

as you con hold from yonr viewing place, it will be

several seconds before yon even lore slgotofthe piece of

rock, and then eren it will not have reached the water at

tbe foot of the ebaam, it will only have faren lort to

human sight ;
or watch the binepigeona, wheeUag and

circling in and out or tbe Great Fall within tho ehaam,

and lookiog like sparrows in alre In the dereta beneath

yon. But yoo baye yet only aeon ope, aodtbat not per-

haps the loveliest, and at least oot the mart compreW
elve view of the fella Ton must proceed two mile* np

the river above the MU sod crore over at a ferry, where

the waters are still and amooth re glass, and siuggiafe re

w ... ... Lnter, ho was if, demand at Mem-

phiaand other piiices ns nn interpreter—having acquired

knowledge of mnny dialect* during his life with the In-

dians. He also often had occasion to net a* guide to

parties exploring or hunting in the country we»t of the

Mississippi. He gained his freedom about the year 1830

or 1831 . Having built a cabin on the Arkanre* side of

the river, neurly opposite Memphis, the owner of hia mo-

ther gave her to him, and lie look her home. 8he was

then something over ninety years of age, and he had also

become wliut might be culled an old man. Uncle Buck

was, at tliis time, n* he had been for some years,qmto an

important personage in aud around Memphis. Hi* per-

sounl presence- wus such ns to command respect, and

even awo from all tbe younger blacks, and bis services as

guide and interpreter, combined with bis known spirit,

gave him a standing witht he whites notjusually accorded

to persona of his race.
. „ , ,

Urunny Wilson was almost universally known, and

was an eBpeciul favorite among tlie river men. During

the years of her residenoe with her "boy" on the Arkan-

side of tlie river, it was her custom to be often taken

ucrues the river, that she might sit on the wharf aud re-

ccive the notice and small charities of the steamboat

captains nnd Olliers. Uncle Bnck's'cabin was not far

from a lake much resorted to for fishing purpose* •, and

many were the people wtm culled to pay their reared*

to the ohi woman, theu reputed to be about a hundred
, .

yearn old. In 1839 this home was left, and Unde Buck ^ DoUe| aHe*truck by the grandeur of tha resM

came to this city. In the latter port of 1840 or early by the vi.ibte presence of the Creator of it, in the
_

In 1841 old Granny followed. -
I nernetaal rainbow of many and brilliant hues which

Since coming hurts the old negreas haa lived with Dn-f

clo Buck and his family, apd ba_s_ reccivcd no amali de-

gree of consideration at the hands of * uumbef of onr

citizens. She wua boptlzed, and united with tbe African

Church ol this city, some fifteen or sixteen year* ago.

She has never known much xickncaa, aud died at length

of oili ng,—going out to the unknown laud as quietly

and gently ns the day fades into night.

Alton (hid.) Courier. —
AN OVERRULING PROVIDENCE.

(Tnumluted from the French.)

Father fieauregurd* had just preached in one of tho

churches of tlie capital his beautiful sermon upon Pro-

vidence, which, like all tiis sermons, had drawn together

a considerable crowd of auditors. Upon returning

home, lie had just disrobed himself, in order to rest alter

hi* extreme tatiguc,

a Hollander, and proceed to tbe Mysore aide oj tbe felte

walking first to a point Where you will are them all at

a glance, and then descending as near as yon can to the

foot of these, to be drenched by the aprey,
‘ ‘

tbe noise, and awestruck by toe
|

and by the visible presence of the

perpetual rainbow of many ana

spans the foot of the t
1"

when a stranger wlu announced,

THE YOUNG SIB HENRY HAYBU)OK.

A writer trom England^ recently met thl* w
son

Mayor
anees—“ Y,—“ Young Havelock ia not more thank

K ^pret
U
with'J^

r

w^^'or^vUre p»“

the area who rode in upon awhol* batto»y «< gaa*. in

India, through a atorm of ihot, aud foe tbai received

the Victoria Cross.' HI* face ia nlmoi

feature* amali, his neck slender, hU hair i

tacke black and glorey, and, brektab

oombativeness is not seen. Yet

courage—quiet and impossible aa

who yet, when occasion demande

the saddle at the summons of peril, and I

one moment's hesitation, with tearless, •

ing courage, into the very thickest or t

the true type of old English courage, I

ie fear of

Harper'• Maya tine.

Pkk Ooituxuv PiaKoK-Hoi.it*.—As soon a* a mu

begins tu be reeuliar or distinguished enough to bo

probable subject of obituary (wherever lie may happen

to die), the Loudon Time* give* him a special pigeou-

hole, wherein is kept a record of all bis doeds, sayings,

incidents of his life, Au. Here is gathered the chronicle

of his existence, produced with Bueh wonderful prompt-

ne*a and particularity, ou tho very next morning after

the death of auy celebrated mau, To some winds,

suggest* Willis, iu the last Home,Journal, this might

perhuiM bu an anuoyauce ;
but, so eager are most men

to have it probable that they will be beard of after

dShtli, that, we doubt not, the occupancy of a pigeon-

hole might euaily be inude a matter of rent. The know-

ledge of the fact, adds N. P. W.—like tho keeping ill

miud of the " recording angel"—may make famous meu

1 more careful of tbe pigeou-Eole-iues* of their live* ?
*

l

desirous to see him. Taking time only to change bis

dress, he at once presented himBelf to tlie unknown visi-

tor, whose maimers and appearance denoted him to be

an artisan, ,

" What do you wish, Bir ?" said the venerable preacher.

“To siieok with you a moment," replied the stranger

Id a manner so agitated ub at once to arrest the atten-

tion iff Father Beauregard.

“ Most willingly," said tlie preacher; " I am ready to

listen. Bit down."
" 1 have just heard your sermon, said tho artlzan.

" Well, I am glad of it, fur 1 liuve said some things

which should uot he lost upon either of us.”

“ oil I Bir, yon have certainly spoken beautifully.

Nobody could have done better. Y’ou have extolled tho

benefits of un overruling l’ruvldcncc. But, air, I do not

believe in Providence. There ia lio Providence for me.

Wait a minute, aud judge fiir yuuraelf. I am a earpen-

ler by. trade. I have' a wife and three children. We
are honcet working people who never wrouged aoy one.

Inquire about me iu my neighborhood, uud everybody

will tell you that N. is au houeat mun, getting his living

by tlie sweat of bis brow ;
that lie pays bis debts

;
that

lie does not drink ;
tlmt he doe* uot play

;
and that he

take* good care of bis family."
‘

" I cun easily believe all tills, my friend,” interrupted

Father Beauregard, much touched by tbe heartfelt

I words of his visitor, “ but tbwhatdoui all this feadj

and what connection ia there between these details

your unbelief in Providence ?”

“ Yuu shall bear
;
you sec before you a

to throw himself ioto tlie river.”
, .

" Good heaven* I" cried Father Beauregard, justly

alarmed ut this acknowledgment. "God preserve you

from Huch u fatal step I You uot ouly kill th

but you puril tho salvation of J°“r “luL w“l
J

, *. .1 _ ikflnuht. T"

rite force Is

mio rMolved

Ote-* VO) J
the body
What has

g^'le'te';^ aiireudful feemght ?"

“ Bir, 1 have just mot with a heavy loss by the fallucj

of a debtor. I Lave liabilities which become due ou to*

^ to;T^'of G^ Fie«nt- w- it to « hfea

haodB, aa prayer wa* offered.

AN OLD PREDICTION OF j

tenator Johaado, ofTeooessse, I® a

United States Beoate, quoU

Journal the followiug entry i

13, 1803 ;
“ The Rev. Mr. C

is now here soliciting

couotv. 'I'et)DM0M« talk**

tejaffeistst
Adamatopat bu mi

lug the paper and «
of couUuuiug tha u

solution tnnat nan#

aaw no propriety '

men to proototo »

that It wa* to fee* |

30th of this month, and I cannot meet t It will .ha

Never forget tbi-V

or routed odteM«|lk*(

a ol •Wiitf'V- tio**Mipte|aW

W



THE new ORLEAN§ CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

NEW ORLEANS:

bpwwpat. raa|rtrIi»T l. lMft_

nfptex-h aod tfatato- We *»oaht if tM
.

(|£
I, .«* to pterou. . Ingle Instance

tfeting -och . flow of the^ ^ ^ lo

TO teke ^triage of the rrWI<*« '

, ta,ult and
h“«,T iD^ lT 11^ «">•• *"d

.ho*, .* in the co* of both
p U|tw llicri(ir(1|# whlch

then refo*', « In tho c*
,

random Sketches by one on
FURLOUGH.

M. tic FAVEL'S' MISSION TO ITALY.

rillingnfo* to give, on the

.

In Imnnony with tho neenunt in loat week's Advocate

Sea Sicknnt— Havana - Ihr Harbor— Old timr Jppraratirr— of (htf fnvomblo (lippositon of Lous Ntlpolffon toward

"Zk?-", 'T^lr,/*?’?' i'"1vpcndcnce, ns lodlcated by tiic cilrbruted

A regular FitUtn&ur—Tht Mai ktt*~Thr thmatt. pamphlet of M. fie Luguerronitre, n correspondent Ol

Mr. Editor : Were you ever thoroughly sea sick ? thu Independent pays that the miwdon given to M. d»*

And did you eVer, nt such a tins*, lie in your berth to Kuvcl nnd the manner in which ho fulfills it, scum further,,

inripte, is a pharisaicdl hypocrisy

*«£§S*SsSSSR5 profess to regard. Odcl thing is certain, ami worthy of

remark, that tbowebfOar Northern Congressmen who

r* aadtbenwn.

teg thaws
mmm.9U

ii i

; ’
'

•

I
i 8ach language todicaf

ft w
,

"
. .

'
.

listen to a gong calling to meals, tho very thought of to indicate -Btieh n disposition. -Semi* official newspapers

56^lfrtehC«m**^« ground of Christian ? a p ansaica iyp>crMy
w|^cj| aenuitiotiB oviir y0a ; or-to a stream of 1’uris says that M. do Favel's mission is a hoax, that

thrJrfiaitei fllftrr , fnA which WlIL find
:

a# r,,nH ”™ 0 contempt n c
0f gibberish in outlandish dialects, from parties who no such man is to be found on the list of diplomatic

(Treated la aesllteK coaftaJoa to. ae*
{Q^tnctii of *»*,0I

*,rn

^
c * u,r m,n 01 * 6 *X

cared Dot a fig what price cotton bore, or who was to be functionaries, and so forth
;
but information from the

in iii. j_niiiu.ncr acknowkilr
^ ** *,e ue ,D& 0 e ' C

t lie next President ? Well, then, you need no attempts surest sources, give uspuruncc that M. do Fuvel has been

8 teiO, hhter thte ayaiaw
”
a^y» have

°ani
.

^nstiab men '
|0S

^ f”
’C
/ at delineation, especially ns I could not “ do justice to intrusted by the Emperor personally with the task of

aSSta^aata IrMrftr- rmrfc
Christian principle*, « aru gee in

l j M . puhjfct.'' Many of your readers, no doubt, have vi visiting tho statesmen and leaders if Piedmont nnd tin

cKtm» and others^aadtha wawytog. of debate by fear of thc duello, or com imn
.

gjtej Havana, but most of, them, have not
;
and 1 do not free provinces, to warn them that they have little to

^ kmam.
^repudiating its obligations, provided t ir nngunge

pec0|jcc|( to "havo seen anything in your columns descrip- hope from the Congress, nnd must therefore prepare to

i bagta aad cad with the ymr. V"” mftnnerB are regulated fif l at re ig on w ici cy
t jTe 0f c j ty or the island. The harbor, I must take care of Ihein .

J
,elves. Let them therefore take a bold

SSteiSff^iaTiy l^f
pr^C* to regard. Onc^ thing is certaip, wort y o

think, is one of the finest in the world, though I have and decided stand, and compel Europe to respect the ne-

a! be
**iat thooeof our Northern Congressmen w o ^ all. It is entered through a narrow chan- complished facts, or to engage in a conllict which would

|IJ
,

pfitreipkh
oK not moreQJQ huj>'Jrnir̂ irds, whldi^gradil* poon ulv lilu 'fie

r'
1 *ovo parts and bring about the uuiyer-

aoditenRai. two ve so conducU^l tiemsevesas provo e n
a||j widens ootil at tho lower end, three rtiiles from the sul war which the uieetfng of a Congress is expectfd to

iw^arliiTSuH du?*

the roost malicious intbeir manners am
entrance, it must be two miles wide,' It is completely avert. Hnch'is the word carried through Ituly iji M.

halTjaaaafj,iMl, ^5-!D^ words, as is mam .t n t e cases o
|anij.joc|cetj

( j^jng gun-onnjed hy elevated lund-on every <1« I’^aveb Those to whom Jio- speaks know well 4hat-he
r

^ 8ummr and Grow; while one w o ac now e ge t e
8jjc ; gQ that the largest navy in the world might ride is a jierBinmllhough iudependent friend of Napoleotif

l Moods, whay to tba oOoa.or pay
*** tbe m<>8t cour

|

eou!i *”
^

cP°rtmcn » ®”( P® nc‘
there in safety, amid the severest storm. The entrance He is a Swiss, a Wealthy man, he was a member of the

t
?*
0080f peroonol propriety. , e

.
P[° .

y
J'

8
is thoroughly guarded : on the east, frowns tho famous >Swps Government when Switzerland, mainly through^ -

<#ir

M

C®
°

t

a g,0n w ,c
Moro Castle, said to^e second in strength . only Jo Gib- his influence, cume near wugiog war with France to pro-^ C0urf®0Uf» •

,

,a
y
a
.°
n™t ?e8

raltar
;
on the west also are strong fortifications. On tect Louis Napoleon, then a fugitive from prison, against

ttmt*** •****" Wb0
“^"

m

U>o westcru «ido, of the harbor lies the city. It la yer, the domamla of Loula Plnllippe. He enjoye the full
on esino nc ng L

nnlike on, oilier on tliia' continunt, thongli those who conBdeficc ofbthe Emperor, nnd is at -the aame time on

inte ^'<rf uL^aT,".! tbTnUof
“"“If go nnregarded.

, have noticed tho ffrenph and 8p»nlA portions br Nefr enlljuaiaatic friend of Italy and of Italian independence,

1 1 ,, . _
The inoonaiateocy ofthe Northern religions prew, and Orleans can form an idea of it. Everything about it and he never would have accepted a mission whose

-*y!L' £?.* especially of the Chritlian Advocate and Journal, on looks old-timed and old-fashioned. The buildings, streets, effects might be lo discourage the hopes ofthe Italian

this subject, is suspiciously indicative of an interest be- conveyances, Ac., are all' in the style of the Old World patriots. His presence in Ituly as the confidential agent

*!>«' J™* ***—* ethleal and religions aspects. Broderick a century atid a half ago. 1 did not Bee nbuilding, pub- of the Emperor, is the most encouraging sign ofthe— «a»Q» mm,* —ka a burnt tastilU Terr,, is challenged, accepts, and is killed. Then
lio or private, that had caught an Atoeriean idea. The political situation of that country.

SjggjSt.1"'^ ibeoyis railed that the successful duelist iaa mutderer, .material universally used in building is a lightcolorcd
—

-

- .

-
*"* beglB W|

SJSI
,he wbote bt*,ne of tho duel hid nP°n bim I

wber°- porous sandstone
; it is quite soft, and eusily cut to the

PACIFIC METHODISM.

•

as the bllen mao, wbo^cla!m«I asa martyr to fmedora Bhapc
. ^ ttrc al|^ witll tlie 8ami, ^ ^^ 1Mrf

^T.
'

sia»
wumortgnlUy of the two, having purposely mater,oi-the semi-tubular tile. I did not notice a slate and the editor exclaims, lam Deo! |He says that reant

4ERICAN CHIVALRY. in the- city. The n* of other materials, and tho .do events indite the spetsly demonstrltion o'thetru&f
PRACTICAL AMERICAN CHIVALRY.

•

Mkr-n«g «rf nrvdrrMt Rwwdt od OrM-Thr

tJoB/IoTOlvea all <

lingame is challenged by^^ tion of iater styles of building, might t» regarded

S^ orpeuwiJL, cM;r» ta thbooantry when Uto^Ic »"
«f ** ^ f ^ Dour, and wTudow. am gene»„y mrniahj.ith^" » l»rtW and a catholic civiliaa-

D“tch I Grotto™'!* Br»n°h, is eballengerl, backs oat, lron bar8 an(] Rratcfli tbat in cn8P of popu |(>r ontbreilk
. coaat . It is gratifying t0 p.,rcciv(,, bc ^ds, that some

aata of qneation; not merely those of ^
.
wUch ho h« ^olatrf by hi. w«ton the inmate, might be able to stand, something of » siege, win have been notorious nl political preachers, from a

Md lpport, hot alio tho« growing
*“»l - «<«5 ^ ta eu ogixed , u m, mn cor c an, This argues no great confidence in the public tranquility, conviction of their former error, or at the dictate of

TOta. rod*,, ud hidiridaal ehar^ter
J"™‘ “ “tln« 1" 1*“ Cbr“t,0

?'
1 'kc No country where Romanism is the religion, is governed that - rascally virtue, prudence," are now more dialed_ nmnoer : whereas ho is evidently a bullying and abusive r„ u . .. . - . ... * 1manner: whereas ho is evidently a hnllvinc and abnsive bv moral fi,roes merely

‘ u~' magoscu
Hm tetwero that which ia »• T .. . , , , ,

, oy mnrar forces merely
j

the bayonet and “the Holy to confine themselves to their proper sphere as ministers

tt.ch.nd. «d that which!. T?!
,

du

j
lngb°“D“ ;

lot oar public men Catholic Church” go together! I asked a genteel young ofthe Gospel. Aforetime their roctional denunciation”
(he other, ro far a. this c8bte.t 1^°.^"

"''T?'*!'^ ^
Spaniard how many troops there were in and about the und political harangues were bold nnd outspoken - now

ttratcr. The poblio opinion *” ^mng tbe ^Of'otprofessbnal duellists be cty. “Abont 8,000,” was his reply. How many in the they are presented rather by insinuation til, by direct

.«-»—bf- «be poblio
e
,7"

h7 1
lct th0W> wb0 Pnt lhe7'7 -land ? “About 2:\000, twice us many as the whole wtaU-ment and fierce invective,

ptro. ^«od rellgloos, comto the whole ground of
“ tbBd“m»«

"“f

“ “‘‘"-M United States have,” raid he good-naturedly. I wanted He further says :
“ The scriptural and conservative po-

oootrovorsy. Wl«lwr this i. - it ahoold ho, .h* « take the con*, to ray, rfc have nra for troop, to fight our enemies only, sition of the. Methodist Episcopal Church! HmXwm,
eri.y»al^^

in the Ignomony of hypt, ami but few of them at that
; while you require them to regard ’to the distracting extraneous issue which has

Waal cremation sought to he made that of the United ^ govern yonrselvcs
;
but ns he seemed free from ill-feeling, divided Metlmdlsts in this coautry, is commending itwlr

»«« ,

.

^ of Chrirtian refinement and charily, a, shall elmnae the .... ligions men throughout the land. In the communion of

Statte, end of Anglo^a^too Chrioteodom lo tbe nine-
Wothin« on “rth "'ll Pt”«“t tlie evil in this country p tbo

tenth century, will ultimately prove a blowing ora
b“t each a prevalence, not of puriUnic pbariwiam, but Bpot

ene, lo thus unintentionally promoting this nnlvereality
Chrlatian refinement and charity, as shall change the

T1]

of thought aad diaoaarioo, aad eapaciaUy ia ttv filing
n,de,,nd mallciona manners of the time— in public and no, ,,

a rrfigioo. character to every fame ofthe time, ItTnot 1*1™!*. b> epeeeh aod in the press. May God hasten it. twen

pertinent now to attempt to determine. We learn from ; *•’ :— or ee

tte veal of God that -the wrath of man ie made to “ FREEDOM TO WORSHIP GOD.” in wi

nlvofnmlitn UI ViUrUllIBD rUUOcOlCDl ttllll CllRriiy, HH BI1QII CUaDuO IDC T\ro o»«vin 4L .. , . „
u °

n,de aod mallciona mannere of the time— in public and not noti^no evon t f,

m,rr0'V

;

1 did our Church there reigns universal concord. We have

TJKi. J0»te,h epeeeh and in the press. M«, God hmrten it. ir!’?,’’
0

: «
’ " n° pr°8pCCt of l1iviBion or

, ft ft Dot nty feot wide, most of them not more than fifteen The Mcthodistic Rentimeut of the Pacific. const in over-

8 R tea bopeM view of the ease

a-tn, by appealing toaocieot rdi,

“ FREEDOM TO WORSHIP GOD.”
,

Tm science of Government is yet in its infancy. “Free-

or seventeen. The side walks arc a little over two feet whclmingly in our favor—and bo it is wherever the
in width, so that it requires nice calculation and but- issue is fairly made and fairly met.”
ancing for two men to pass each other without one Ink- Rev. O Fisher and company, after a long and peril-
ing the pavement

; and as for ladies, the thing is quite qus voyngn over mountains und through suowaand raids,
out of the question. Nothing is more common than to had arrive,! in Oregon.
see the street blocked np for half n sr|narc, and then Mrs. Sumantha Cochran lias subscribed $500 for the

dora to worship God,” pocticall/ ascribed to the witch-
the pm^nt

; aad as for ladies, the thing is quite

Btfcedte . . i A.., . .
out or the question. Nothing is more common tlmn to

^ PI»“on‘t "»k . “ boo- >o«eht in leaving the home 7T T™,7 'm '' “ nnU
-

tbcn M "' Humantha ' ,0,:brttn

tvfa
rf thelr ™ lb- of every fourth-of-July

"}' *TV ^7 ul“t10" and
.

8b"uti"S 1 And, by Pacific Methodist, College.^ U>o Arootook to the Rio Grande. It is nnl- V T 0f

,

Hpft",sh
8°,

tbr™G b '-o^ •

MNMIlffmmi i itrar* .. . . eesticutotionB and ffrimae.es. in iiilkimr. ihnn ,mv .-w. SKETCH Ol* DR.

banging and Qaaker-peraecutiug Puritans who landed on

iu awpouo, aoa Mr um redraw or aveog^

d wrongs frr which ooeiety aod govero-

rldodao adequate redraw, hu been cus-

he day* of medieval chivalry until now,

’, fc'to tta Ofariotiaa sommooity at lout,

*t and moot perplexing beta with which

That U ia altmljr without tbe pate of

mttai by the duetriae aod apirit of that

In iiis personal upiwarancc Dr. HtocJdnn is a vitalized

ghost. .It’or the last thirty yeurs he lias beeii the subject

r’ r"m°* ‘
"Prfrf a. one of tho great elements of that f

9,icuhti“n« «* * talking, than any people SKMTOII OF I.ILT. II. STOCKTON.

m «f roasting to thedwffo for tbe detenni-
^ b,Ud

“r -^oulnejor^ttete
,

In

'‘T"
0" 11

!

appBaranco ^.Stockton is a,italized

m|
« ter ibe redrroi or tveoffe-

,n^ec<*» ,l 19 one of the greaD ghost. . For the last thirty years he has been the subject

aal wrongs frr which society and I
rat of all political bleasiogs. But, aa to a fixed and re-
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I
ma“‘nK the streets the Btrangcr's attention is nr- of a slow pulmonary affection, at first supposed to lie of

ofMedao adequate redraw, baa been cos-
b,b*® tuition of religions freedom, whether it is abso-

reBtt<l by the volant*, about the only vehicle used for a tubercular form, but which has gradually n.sumed a

the day* of medieval chivalry until oow
1°*® ^ H»x»itod, aind If limited, what the limits are, there PU *J I’C accommodation. It is a one-horse conveyance, more asthmatic nature. lie is slender, tall, and perfect-

ly, la to tta Ohristka soaomanity ot least'
** nertaiuly much difference of opinion, if not doubt and

c(,,ia '3l ' nK °f a single pair of wheels and axle, with a ly prect, and aa he passes along the street with his long,

ttat odd moot perplexing facta with which
<larkn***- some of the States, a man who la not a P“l r °l shalts nttuohed, all made about three times the white hair, slightly inclined tp curl at tho end, his pale

l T*f . a without tbe pole ot ®bf“tl*n 'n hi* faith, though believing in God—a deist
s 'za aDd strength of our buggy

;
upon the shalts, abuut law, with nothing in it to indicate life, except his large,

Iggtfcn g- gogUlgg and anirit of that
f” ln,t*n°e—ia oot allowed tho ordinary privileges of

t l)rcc feet in front of the axle, is placed u buggy-like top
;

intellectual eye, and his head alwuys thrown in the

<M, of .high tod rotemnl

MHtMa «r tSMetko by the daetrim aod spirit of that
anowea inu orainary privileges Ol “ r‘“ u “ mp

;
iHieuecuuu eye, anil ins neau always mrown in the

rdigloa whose law between mao aad Mo fellow to the
cl***n*b'P in of justice. • Tbe same is true, in

t0 tbe extrcme end of the shafts the horse is attached, direction . of thoughtful observation, he looks in all

“low that worketb so Ol to Ml oelcfabor ” is not for
*00ie cl^Kns who profess the Christian faith,

tbus reD10V 'Dg him as fur os possible from the wheels and respects the gravest specimen of a hard working, living

MMSI-to ho aaaitiaMl. tbOMcredoaiooixl iT hot do oot hold to all the doctrines commonly received by
lead to bo borne, beside throwing the burden of it .man imaginable. In the pulpit his person is rendered

W^llirUfrtlill Stiff hrtglHi III id hi U_^lbL
®br****tra—

^universalista for instance. In some States,
uP®n b ‘9 bacb ' addition tp this, the negro who stillinoresingulamndimpressivebyhisstyleofpreach.
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d aome year* ago, Catholics were disfranchised in the same ga* 1*08 is mounted upoD tlie animal's buck. Now ima- ing, which is almost us unearthly as his vocalization is

fallf ukes it, aalero unhappily readout nrr<m*° "l
W*J- And in several of the Htatra, at this day, ministers

giue huudreds of those moving to and fro, turning the sepulchral.

MHlfalt.hldto'tttwOfl. of kJTTL/ of tho gospel are by law rendered ineligible to office. In
eofoers of those narrow streets, and you have an idea ol Almost the first emotion awakened in the mind of a

kia. Eve* b that caaa it ia a mtafortaoe
**

ntteb i°

on® heathen temples and idolatrous worship or.-
I°oomoti°n in Uuvana Family voluntes arc distiu dranger by lb Stoektoi is sympathy for his extreme

to ho faKabul
* ' fattefcn y tolerated and protected by law; and in others, tho Chris, gpished from public ones by being more stylish, and by physical infirmity. So feeble is he, indeed, at times,

HoicRfadM^ttoanetfaetaafaet—Afoet M ^
tbm Sabbath ia forced upon Jewa who do not believe in

the driver wearing livery. This consists generally of u that in commencing hi, church services he i, obliged to

Mttla aanowfj, -r1 'ii''i-eatl* sa
“P00 others who choose to disregard it; and the laced jacket and a pair of curiously laced boot legs, bc seated. He will commence hi, discourse in a low

ttoevB tareoarewal mdidom mmatwhk* enntltr^
P'b'e’ the Lord’s prayer, and Protestant Old Hundred, coming up in front some six inches above the knee, and tone of voice, with much effort, and painful interrup-

the liod aod ewi of wMcb tta fc^hfal olaat wrow* L^k*
are forced upou Roman Catholics in the public School,, terminating below in rather a tasteful shoe. Those in lions of coughing, and so couiiuue for several minutes,

^ ^
*7** **?"**. T* Recently, a gentleman ip Ohio, when dying, left a legacy better circumstances mount the driver on a second horse, until suddenly his soul seems to burst out iu a blaze of

ho who adreito the aecaafavi farekwrfti.™*”™
t° lbe Catholio Church, to say mass and offer prayers for "hilc he lends the one in the volante

;
and the still more ardor, obtaining a complete mastery over his corporeal

fa OOWMfaMt *0 bo fadKfaaafabTe^M^lLlTh
tbebeDefilof «>nl« in purgatory. The heirs contested wealthy or pretentious are adopting American carriages, scaffolding, and ho becomes strong, aoimnU-d nnd deetri-

0<tar. fafaod, It fo toowttioi low daeotr rooted t/T
011 'h6 ^“““d that this bequest was illegal. The But a truoe to this.

cal. His voice no longer remains weak and husky,, but

V-rfad Iti Iflonoof and treiinlrollj Inti. Coort decided In favor of-tho heirs, stating that this dcs-
I spent a Sabbath in the city. I knew it to be so, by is under the orator's control. No auditorium is then

WOOOHMMfattaoofaft aat retonow
Ipnatiou wa* too indefinite, an<i that the Itoman Catholic IT1y reckoning, not by anything in the movements,of the too large for his voluminous voice to fill; nor is the

M Bataan of • tte „ nmottoTooBMlled to
0bureh ber*elr coa,<J not Pr0're for » certainty that there Pf°P,e i

for shops of every description were open, all scope of its modulations less remarkable. His eagle eye-

Oita ttt bbic and njoalfy ithiitreinillin attern
*° Were 1,1 PBT8*U"7 who can be benefited by masses kinda of traffio BoinK on

.
end a» trades prosecuted. 1 dwells upon some word which he wishes ,to fix the su-

faiofafot&o faMlat thfa
“4 VmJvn >

th™ legally deciding a tenet of religious ®w n0 ehurch open, though I passed several, yet 1 Blip- preme attention of his hearers.

.w ttfafa |fa,relf kmlhiLUi* -
OTei^ fattb. And before many years the question will have to P°se they were, at some hoars of the day. 1 learned that

—~—
faw, hfawd Ofatf oofa to ho n’.Tiirr

he aettled whether Utah, with its festering polygamy, the theatre was open, and I heard an Englishman say,
EDUCATION IN ICELAND.

0Mh,‘md to ridicole aa beneath ^nrTTtT
**“ h® •d'O'Wed into thi* Union of “freedom to worship ‘hat he had “spent all the forenoon in fighting cocks.” Iceland, which lias a population of about seventy

Ckritlin Advocate and Jmrmd dost, tba errOMOU ed-

LalboliciBra is triumphant here, and thunks God that thousand, is under the government of Denmark, The
scatioo aod public opinion which have canard bim to sc- t°

001 “""ne
’

prC8ent
’

to “''Shtcn the
"f

“ fghUhcre is none to dispute tho morals and language spoken in Iceland is tho old Scandinavian,

LITERARY NOTICES,

Tim AxraritOAN Ai.wanac and Repository of Useful

Knowledge, Ijr the
.

year I860. Boston:- Crosby,

Nichols and Co. For sale ill New Orleans by Thomat

L. BVntr, 105 Canni-Strict.

This, besii|es wiiat is usually understood by an Alma-

nac, Inis nil the gurernin aits, laws: the statistics, pro-

minent persons, ami events, or the
(

United States, of the

individual States, of the other <l^.inerican States, of

Europe, and of the world, in convenient form for refer-

ence. It is an epitomized world of knowledge. It has

an American and a fereign obitunry. This, we have no

doubt, is the best Almanac in the United Stiles.

An A?Fea5 to tits I'sori.s in behalf of their

Rights as authorized Interpreters of .the Bible. By
Catherine E. Ileocjier, Author of " Common Sense ap-

plied to Religion," 11 Domestic Economy,” “ Letters '

to

tlie 1’eOplc on Health nnd Happiness." New York ;

I860. For sale in New Orleans by Thomas L Whitt,

106 Cannl-strcct. ‘

t
This must be a bold book. We have not read It

through as yet. but we must do so, and give an opinion.

It is dedicated to' the Editors or the secular Prcss i: (s

called ol God to defend liberty of conscience, freeddm of

speech, nnd the right of private interpretation of the

Bible, unrestrained by ecclesiastical power. It is evi-

dently a
1

sensation book. Tho Beechers are in that
line. Calvinism, or the Augustinian system, finds no
mercy. At the same time,’ however, we think, from
what we have read, that most of the fundamental ele-

ments or evangelical orthodoxy, are repudiated. All
ecclesiastical authority is resisted. The religious press

is represented us hopelessly in bonds, and tho secular

press is cnlled upon to come to the rescue.

HEi.r-Hsi.i- : with Illustrations of character and con-

duct. By Samuel Smiles, author of tho Life of George
Stephdnson, New York,; Harper and Brothers, Pub-
lishers, Franklin-square, I860. For sale in New Or-

leans by Thomas L . White, 105 Canal-street.

. The title of this book indicates its character. It is

intended to direct, nnd encourage self-reliance, self-disci-

pline, self-control, Belf-cnltnre, and all that is involved

in a self-made man. It will cause the dormant seed,

of energy and character to gorminate ia many a young
person’s' mind',' by warming both soil and seed. There

is a valuable fund of information in the illustrations,

’’rawo from actual characters, aside from the maiu lesson

of. the book.

Christian Bei.irvino and Living. Sermons by F.

I) Huntington,. D.D., Preacher to the University, and
Plummer Professor of Christian Morals in Harvard
College. Boston: Crosby, Nichols, and Company, 117

Washington street, 1860. For sale in New Orleans by

T. I*- Whitt, 105 Canal street.

This is a book of beautiful sermons, in bcanti-

fulatyle. The author has a high reputation both as

a preacher and writer. It is remarkable aa being

an evangelical and orthodox work from a Unitarian

preacher. While some of the orthodox preachers

are tempted to lean toward Unitarianism, some Uni

tnriuns are preaching orthodoxy. This is a book which

will lie read not only by Christians, but by all cultivated

IK'oplc, with pleasure anil profit.

The Third' Volume oe Harter's Weekly. A
Journnl or Civilization. The year 1859. For sale in

New Orleans by T. If. White, 105 Canal street.

Harter's Weekly is a delightful and valuable paper,

and this is a most elegantly bound volume. Every body

ought to have these bound volumes. The history of the

time is in them. Dili children never get done turning

its leaves, reading over and over its sketches, and feast-

ing their eyes with its pictures.

The Western Home Press.—This tho title of a

new literary weekly, published in Cincinnati, the first

and second numbers of which we havo received. It i«

of lurge size, und the typography and press work are-

very handsome, indeed. In the way of stories, miscel-

lany and news, it is well filled. There is a paucity

the other departments csBentiul to a thorough literary

paper. ,

The FonKiuN Slave Trade.—Can it bc Revived

without violating the most sacred principles o( Honor,

llumauity und Religion ? By Rev. J. Leighton Wilson,

D.D. From the Presbyterian Review, duly, 1859.

This has been sent us by Rev. R.' A. DeLnncey’

from the Bible House, 163 Camp-street, New Orleans

The writer is earnest in his argument, and fervent in his

deprecation, on the nejjntive Side of the above question.
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VnTlltgt etfagl—ip III till*him eentimeotor an aa-

U“™d BUU“- a**4 ^ f**10' mankind, as to tho true Plcty of the populace are the reeult of its culture, closely akin to the Saxon, with no admixture of Greek
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grav* subject

fari-lydoeiling totwnro naUon. or go-nmenfa, in-

tend elie—ala. W«r tendmittod byCbrtetlan men

Tbe truth is, the contest between Church and State
Amorites were allowed to possess the land of cation is domestic in its character. The fathers tench^ ^ thala ^“"«^ boy or
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jmpnmd tod intunate intercourse between natiuDi now tioo- to Chuitb supremacy, or at least to rebellion
ie 1 owncr changed occupants. Hus this feature of uud write. A servant girl was known to the writer of
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u nodo- tbe tonig. tadaenroof commerce
doSn'“» of-

tbe D 'v ‘"e luimini8,ration <IiBappeare«l T This will bc the irtiele to read to the society who could dictate one
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Kl>littrdfet^ regarded as “ fillbnateriog,” Isappose; well be it so. of Scott's novels from memory. Wandering-minstrels,

eteolalitj uf enlighteoed diplomacy aod friendly maiia. a11*^. thefe could be no conflict between religious and Market hours in Havana present a bcciic not to lie like those of the old time in Scotland and Germany were

(ton, da away with tbet aeoeeelty
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it must bo seen anjjf heard.1 still tn be found traversing the country, ami dropping in
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many do this in Havana. I did not see a dred und ninety-nino churches on the island, with two

•& \>y hSadty mediation aTboeorable friends. Thatthme seems to be^ the line of argument of the ultraiuontantata
Jeccnt

I
liec0 of meal of a f)I descriptiun ia the ahambk-s; hundred and eighty clergymen. Fora little time, the

--

be da—d by any One who wb*t oeed would there tw for either political or ecelesi-
Bucb 88 grw;n Corn, Cacumbers, etc. * The weather was to the faith of their fathers.

—IHt* — - - - oatical laws and penalties f Society would ramine both delightful while I remained- in tho city, though 1 was i».
--«-<

*""» xo me —i . , , . . , , , . v .
" a vain

BMiU* I.k„„ „ . . u F°litica au-l religiuu to itself
;

conscience and love
moaman, aoa nnuti*fac- would be the ooly earthly supremaey

; and ' none should
wren moat mao who are tempted teeod between man and hi* Redeemer aud Creator.

formed that some times it is quite cool. To those seek-
’ A NOBLE RESPONSE,

ing » more genial climate- than that nObrded by the .1 „,t us we go to press.l^lute for remarks, our old
Southern Ste.re a vroit to the South-side of the Island friend and brother, Judge Groce, sends „s the following.

por ^L 1 1 H
!

*b, s fmuuy spot with a Who will follow? Let us give the Puojic MethodJn
ftl f: .3:

1“V,ng * Wt° V“4 lh
°.^ Press, straight out I Judge Groce did not intend his

to eeope it, fate it to be eo, and oaiy yield tothetemp-

-
* w,e *rtH®«»“®*. The. Cokorebiu or EnaoTE.-Iluring the past two

“ ' ,u
t
>or'“uu a con,“ 1 ims sunny spot with a Who will follow? I*t us give the Pacific Method,da

e.. 4»4yfarf e
frW^ttilO Their eon- oroturie. there have been no le* than 17 Congresses to

°f ; drame- to visit the interior. Press, straight outl Judge Groce did not intend his
b® ttteelte nod w- eettie the affair* of Europe. The earliest ooe of imp,,r-

" l"1 uwu^' d - U. puine to appear, but the eguso demands it.

JuaWted, —oald beappreeiatiroend eympntbetic, not toooe was tbat ol Minister and Ounabruck in 1611
• Talladsg*. Alaimma, Jaii.a.l, isos.

aa?t ln^ ®»*® ^ wbtejtte-t ouro -ere there of the Pyrenees, iu The American Ciiatei. at I*AR,s.-TI,e New York tho^V.&^B^a &35*b£S*T 7 , _*!*—* to,er a®81*1 16M>°1 Nteiegoeu, in ) Oil.,, of Ityawiek, iu 1697, ol Tuner says :—We understand that thu Rev. Dr Me “ help lor the PurJie nuiLh.e I
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f ,h|*^ •>» >«<* 1.^1 tu ,.k(. ^pp p

:Pjp^ISflg.yy ttertteito prfatepimue m, ohem, in 1779, of ltoatedt, m 1797, Of Erfurt, in 1809, of the American C'hapel in Paris, and that he lias imli- raiK- -n , Za V
Wlr f-i'- t

tetofatototet-tt- to be tempted fate, duteUg, qig, of Chatilion, iu 1844 (which regulUd iu N.poleon'a rated his toceptenre of the invitation. As olZudl ^lur^'iX^^ariilre

1 bamobment to Elba), the great one of Vienna, in 1815 are aware, It,,. Mr. Se.-ley, recently the oftieiaii„g Ui!77^«w te^teaua.'
^ l«clu«u i. my

lirafar fa* I It*
Javr' (“mb reconatructed Europe ou tbe rums or his empire), clergymen there, returned to this country several w,.,,U J. B. (Iboce.

—r., BP RMMIal pteoe of nomanliuem of Alx 1a Obapelle, iu 1818. Carlsbad, in 1819, ol siuee. The chanel ia under the „r ,i.„ ra' : . a . 77 ~

But I niustuway. j „
‘ T T* '" ^^ hi9

1 a. a. pume to appear, but tho CRUM demands It.

^*#*^'* Tttlltttltjgii, Altiliaiiiii, Jiiu, 23, l8G p
,

THE American Ciiatel at Paris.-TIic New York Stu
Inure says

^Wo understand tbut tho Rev. Dr. Me-
< ‘•nf.j'nta, t-r help lur the 'JbMjlle Mithutiet. I

Olintock, of this city, has been invited to take charge Alabama have tiaid iiuti\ large unioiMit in the nve^yluirH
1

nP tlu. Amorl.uin n,u.w>l !.. P...!* 4I...4 U. . ... *4) Ohnlbt ill I'GlIliUiK li|l (Mir Cullegea uiul Hthuolit. Hut 1 clou’t

fa 1M0. Uybtoh. In 1821, tod*—. In Uan URioo. tod it i. infandottor ihe eervireb^: Y^ u.7

m4 / r“ rrrakj of Ue du de^rf^rw“
W
,^fl

0,

“n“^ f
^ lnodu,ll,B of Aa«Tie*u resitods. Dr. MeOlintoek cal, has deelared ite luteutioi, to'8|ip^7tL Republican cun’

°y *• Uhapelle, iu 1818. ( srlsbud, in 1819, ol siuee. The chapel is under the supervision uf the Chris- Anotiirr Ecclesiastical Ulace Flag.—
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HISTORY OF MISSISSIPPI PROTESTANTISM.

Rev. John G. Jones, of the Mississippi Conference,

whose sketches of the Introduction of Protestantism into

Mississippi, published lost yeur, were received with Buch

favor, has determined, we are glad to inform our readers,

to continue them. Wo now havo on hand several of

the new numbers. But, as there is a general desire to

have the numbers complete from the beginning, by many
who either did not preserve them, or who did not take

the paper, we shall publish tbe whole of them, com"

meneing a week or two lienee. We givo this notice,

that all who wish to read this interesting history may
subscribe in time.

The novel of waverly, or Sixty Years Ago, when it

first bnrst upon the literary world, did not show greater

speial nnd political contrasts in the two^ periods of the

designated era thnn the United States census or I860
'will present ill comparison with the first enumeration ol

1790. Our population has increased from three to thir-

ty millions; cities, Territories nnd States have arisen;

steam lias been brought practically into use, railroads

have girt tlie lured, und magnetic telegraph encircles it in

a net work of subtle intelligence, The United Suites is

now the fourtlfof the civilized nations of the earth In

point of population, and has outgrown its mother, Grc-ut

Britain. Russia, Fruuce and Austria, whieli have res-

pectively, seventy, thirty-six and thirty-fire millions ol

people, are our
1

only numerical superiors, while all of

them arc tributaries to our mechunicul skill and owe u

largo portion of their present greatness to the American
adaptation of steam and electro-magnetism to the pur-

poses of civilization. 'Tho persons ure yet living who
have in their generations seen our population iucreose

tenfold.

New- York LirKiiAiiv C'okREsroNDEHOX,—We have
Ih-ch fortunate enough to secure, wlmt we have long de-

sired, u first-rate New York literary correspondent. Our
readers will find the first instalment of the good things

promised on our first page. The letters will speak for

themselves. We imagine but few men iu the United
Stutos are better qualified to write literary letters than
our correspondent. Iiis letters' will appear every other

week. »

-i*.

Huntsville Female College It will be seen,^ays
the Huntsville Advocate, that the Rev. J. 0, Wilson
assumes the chief control of this nourishing Institution,

uided by the present Fucully. Mr. IV. is a minister of

the Methodist Church, of estimable cjiafacter, scholastic

attainments, and much experience os a Teacher of youth

- Coder his auspices the College; we trust, will increase in

I popularity, patronage find usefulness.

-7-n^fa,.3^T; ' 7 ' Important and rcspouiiiblc position, lie occupies a high position to slavery I The Christian Advocate ami Jour-•te* ptotot WtoBUion UruetpaUtfas. rank a* a scholar aud preacher in the Methodist Church, nal lias company.

Bishop Holi.k—This Vcucrablo servant of the

Church is in cogifortable faeulth. Duriug the early part

of the winter he suffered much from chills and frequent

attacks o/ asthma. Recently he has greatly improved.

LETTER Fr6m WASHINGTON city
'

THE SARCohmn-S OF ALEX I N lir.lt SEVERUS, .
OENEBAL .IaUKSIIN,

I* "till kept In the hawment slnry of the Patent llfflre t,

,

ft rcnl imtiquo, fitamling tlierc m n moniHnont or ,,n^t

"

How.! In a Elana rn.e where nil WcC#|»r(hltt«,|lto aeethi, re’ll,Roman glory
,

«o honorably rejected hy. Ilea. .'7
“W„ repnaitnry. I„ hlatorleal ».«oelatl„„
llvi-ly lute,cat tu attract the attentliln nr a]! |„Ve're

*

mitepeiuletit nf Its object. The bai rellefa

narcophagu*, have tec, Injured by time, but »tlll „ r,. V |,h,te_-
tearing a etrong reecmblaneo to tlioac we Imvc seen «ln„,ii„»7
tbo Vatican a, Rome, t acad you the cop,ex of ^
They may be new M amne bt your rendeis. That hobie line at
Oen. Jaekaou'* rejecting the high honor tliiiw molem-d l„ ,e
pr—nutlon, la worthy or all praise, and ehanulterletic „n ,,!

patriotic aud Independent American apirit. h „„,n0 „ol l0 .

blended with aa Emperor of (.rood Emperlal Rome.
ThlaJJareopbagoa was the ttupneitury of the Itenmlnx of nRoman Emperor, Alexander hI-vchh ’priHiorei T ,

ll

!

e

by Commodore Je.se ll. Elllolt, wlm Iirmigbiu u!',
"

ill.- xanie lime presented tbe ooeom)moylng MsHde 8fX aZn
U“.,?r ‘bo ten, pie erected by Mlltude. ou tbtepl'uK
vea7lno

n
il (' Lv L:

vk'"’r>’ uv,:r ‘bo I'emino,, |“ite

pereon
"

'

WIW I™"™1 by the Commodore l!

~ -COMMODOBB-ELLIOT'S I.ETTEn OF PRESENTATION.

aentIMn: The
been pleased to take In the cvoutDal Iwateiwmeiit ul the rnoximor the Honorable Andrew Jackun, In the Hareoiihngaabvfilbrought from abrogfitod deposited la your Institute, inskes ttmvbosluess now to comjnualcate to you . copy ol bis letter ", S271,1 “l imn, lately received on that aahject, with scntlnientam

wim
e
th*rI.o

b
| n

8tri
“r

‘fP“bllraotam, anil hi aecordaui-e. Indeedwith the republican reelings common to ourselves. In- tuki-a thi

iTvZn'h
r
.

el'"Rna“ ,;o ponncctlng his name and l«nc in Zway with Imperial Associations. tVe cannot but 11011,:
scotlmenta which have ruled his judgment In the ca.e, r-r tZare such as must add to the hiHlre ol his character. We Muh.
Hcrilre tr> them oureelt'es

; and while we.yield to their far,. „may still Im permitted to contione our regard to Hie eiiilarih*
marble, aa to an ancient and Hassle relic, a curiosity i„ ,3and, particularly in thi. country as the first of its' kind reckmour western hcnusnhcrc. From It we would deduce the mumlthat while we would disclaim the pride, pomp, and cireutnatu!
ces or Imperial pageantry, as uiillttihg our Inatitutlniis und cmfeasiomi, we would sedulously cherish the simple repuhlloi
principles of reposing our fame and bnnnrs in tin- lie,lit, Z
aOrelnaia of our countrymen. I have now, In conclusion, tn
that as the Sarcophagus wus originally presented with the sut.gestlon of using It as alSivo mentioned;

) now cnlllin |L it wlmlls
lo the Institute aa their own and sole pniperty, exempt rrumany condition. I um, very respcctlully, y urs. Ac., .

°

wL°hingtoS
C,id'n‘ and Ibrcctors of the Xutl'onaf iratu ine 'at

oexebal Jackson's REri.v to the offer siaiik him of to»
HA KCOI’II AO I'M KOK Hl.i OUIUAL 1’1/ACK.

Heritiitaffo, March 27th lyis
Dear Sin: \ onr lfcttcr of the 18th instant

, to^tuci with th.copy of the proceedings of the Natkmal Ihstltnte. ruraislie mby ‘bHr corresponding secretlry, on the presentetiou hy y,,u „r
the Sarcophago. for their acceptance, on enndithm ll shall L*
preserved, and in honor of my memory, have heeurecciwd and

"7i" mi o ^ m,‘ although - lalKiriag under gre.it dehllltvand nltllctliui from a severe attack Imra which I may nut
cr, I raise my pen and endeavor lo reply. .Tlie steadiness nfm,nerves pmy perhaps lead von to conclude my prostration *strength is not so great as here expressed. Strange as aappear, my nerves are a. slesily as they were forty yean,S
by. Whilst from debility and sltlietlon lam gasping i„r hr&u?
I havoiead the wludeiiri'i i-ediogHof the presenteliim |,y youof the Sarcophagus, and the resolutions passed hy the II, 'aid ofpirecten.K) honorable to my lame, with sensations and lecling*more easily to he coiijectured than hy me exiircsed. The wledeproceedings call.lor my most grateful thank., which are herelivtendered to yim, and through you to the President „l tte N*.
tional Institute. Hut with the warmest sensation, that can la-

J.n1' heart. lmu»‘ decline acec-pilng ihe honor in-

*,',0,7,' m I cannot consent that my mortal body
shall be aid In a repository prepared for nil Kmpcror or a King

7
my republican feeling, and principles forbid it-the simpheireof our system ul government forbids it. Kvery nwmuuent erethed to perpetuate the memory nr our liens-, and statesmen unvht
to hear evidence of the nnd simplicity w our reiiubllrran Institutions snd the plainness nf our republican ,XrLwho are the sovereigns or our glorioas Union, and wliose viitbeh to perpt-'mite H, Trim virtue catliiot exist where niland parade are the governing passlnus: it can only' dwefwith the people, .lie great laboring aud producing elas-e,. thatlorm the hone and smew of our cuiiluderucy. For the,o it-isous
1 cannot accept the honor-.you and the President and Direetoi*of the Rational Institute intended to IkmIuw. I caiiuot permitmy remains to he the Ho.1 in these United Mute, i ,Vdc ™t-cd la a Sarcophagus made lor an Knipomr or King. I .icamre.peat please accept lur ynunioff, und convey to the PiesidLmt

.an-J Direetora ot lhe Naliuaal Institute, n,y prefund iramcte
fur the honof you and they inteuded u, te-stnw.

1 “

i^7 i^

vc prepared un humble de|iosiiory lor my mortal hodvIsrside that wherein lies my telnved wile, where, without auvpump or parade, I have requested, when my Cod calls mete

we, I huire, shall rL- hTc“tt!:'r cZZ7w
J
|7re,

'l

|

,''n,1",
l'7 l'\'“

promised to all who belluvc I XrlOto ip ?
1 lu'-*»cnly l«rdy

lor us.tbul we might live, and h^hiwe'

«rr"v - 1 w,,“^
Tu Hun. J. II. Kluiot, United Slates Navy.

l.OKKNZo DOW’S UHAVK.
It may tre iutcrestlag to some uf yourreadera to know of tliore-

ponltory of tluit remarkable, eccentric man Loreuzu Dow.
Iu the Western Cemetery or the City, embowered among the

shadewf dark evergreen, a large, flat grey atone slab Is acen
hearing this inscription,

Loreyzo now,
who was born in Coreniry,

Conrictktt,

OcU 18/A, 1777', dud Feb. 2«(.

1833. A. K. ’66.

“ A cbrlatlAn ia the hlghcit
faiyle ot man,

,
He ii

1

.

“ A bIavu lo no g*cl, ukca
no priv.to ro*d

;

Bill looka Ihrough naluro,
up lo nature's UoU.'!

We visited his tomb in a morning when a snowy sleet had
spread Its white mantle over the earth, and covered Iiis monu-
ment with it.emblem of purity. A friend kindly removed it*

icy mantle that we might read tho above inscription. Tbe
scenery around us was raagnUlceot! The tell cedars bowed their
graceful heads aa if in the deepen sorrow, with their crystal
tears frozen in pearly drop, hanging pendent from their leafy
houghs. The pines seemed stricken, and stood motloiiless upon
earth, with every leaflet cased in crystal, bent beneath Its

weight. Paralyzed hy IU transparent covering, It stood as a
monumeot of beauty, like coral In the ocean's bed.

It was a glorious sight ? Not a leafless twig, hut what was
adorned with a star gemmed crowu. Every shrub was encircled
with a diadem of beauty, to reflect the rays of light sparkling
from It* crown. Beneath our feet wa* a tracery work or Ice,
more delicate than the finest monaie, or the chiselling of the
most accomplished artist Iu the purest of marble.

“ from orory UAf,otw limb,

The feathery anow made up of crystal alar*
Heat down like rich wtme plumes wub ll, own weight
Or beauty, or else la Jowol drape aod

Brilliant.P^arh liiiHg rrum Uio .ladon trees ihoro
Spaikllug, wltb-wrory rsy of light, like

Coolly diadem, oo Ihe robe of Kloga.”

We thought of tho jeweled crown of Isirenzo How, now
sparkling with gems he had gathered in the Hold of Christ,
aud hi, robe made white Iu thu blood of the Lamb.

*

He was widely knuwn, and his influence felt iu tho Old ns
well as the New world, and when the sea gives up Its dead
many a gem from Its deep caverns will Ie set Ip his crown ot
rejoicing !

TUK OICNKUAL POST OPP1CK.
Thin noble edillcc of White inurblo pcuupiea an elegant and

commanding position, of no contmou interest. It uppeara like

tbe throbbings of the Nation's heart, whose pulsations ure folt

throughout it* boundaries.. Fivd or si* hundred clerks an)
said to i»c employed iu its various departments.
The Dead U*ttor Office is 9110 of singular ArtercHt, employing

four clerks, coi.Htuutly opeuing letters, w/iich are brought in

by buHliels iu the muii bags every day. There they lie, piles

upon piles. Wo Haw with wlmt facility they dispatched their

bunincHH, tho cure to preserve money, or any valuable ar^iclea

which might have been enclosed, which ure restoretl^i) their

owner* if they aro to bo f.mud. We looked upoii -thnse dead
letters with sad feelings, thinking ortho widow's and orphan’®

teurs, uud how many Ungers were chilled In*, the eold baud of

deutli, which wrote them; that ho\y muny hearts pined

awk) iu solitude with uureturned answers, stricken with grief.

The dead letters are not now burned us formerly* but carried

to thepupor mills and ground,over lor use.

JAI-ASI PRESENTS.

In tbe Patent Ofllce now exhibited in a. lurge glass case,

tho fifteen silk rol>e* presented by tlie Government of Japan to

Mr. Townsepd Harris, the Cuusul (ieueral of the United

States, upon |hc occasion of his uudience with the Emperor,'

received Jupe 10. 18fii). Tliey are curious spccioieiiH of a

gcntleoidu’s wardrobe, large und long enough to envelope tlie-

wlmle person. They are made und lined throughout with silk-

of superior quality. Two purely of wbW- two of scarlet—two

horizontally sliiped, of delicule colors, gud lined with pluln.

Others of red aud blue, adorned upon tbe outside with charm-

ing flowers. Auytbing which lielougs to this strangely iutcr-

cstlng people- uttructs our attention. One of tltpir idols is seen

peeping out among tlie folds of these princely robes. Hut the
1

missionary doors are uow open to tbo uew world, und thoao

fields ripeuiug for harvest.

_ S. U. TflOMAS.

ilKLLa. —One of tho leiuiing ft-utiireu of tho recent
State Fair (suys the \V**t Troy AilvucuU )

,

was tbe splendid
dis|»luy of Ik-llu made by Messrs. Meueely’s Sons, of West Troy*
N.V. The sixes varied from that producing the low •• church
goiug sound” to the shrill lone of the locomotive l»cJ|. We are

pleused to learn that the Committee awurded to the Messrs.

Mctieely a Jirdt prtmium ou the beautiful church bell exbiliited,

weiglnug ‘2112 pougds, (sold to l’riuity Uhurcli, (jeneva.)

also the tirst premium upou their steamboat, factory, uud loco*

motive bells. •

1



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDITORIAL notices, Montgomery'* » v " by C. N. Molded, 609 00

Dayton " 44 :T 8 Abernathy, *r.4W) 00

(lei imm Creek" " V .1 .1 lliiteliimion, 15000

Prairie BlnlT *.* " •' Junto* Beverly, 4*20 00

Catmint " " *' J \V Drown, 330 00

Cahnha " “ » 0 darrott, niO 00

Little Zion Col mis by AMcBryile nntl J It IIaIcI

w

,
.TOO 00

Plonwuit Hill
" " " Jl Sitmpey, 2(17 60

Plum Creek "
t

,

K Calloway, '250 00

A ah Creek 11 44 *' jl' It McCrary, <140 00

Pralrlo Creek" " II Trquhnrt, 240 00

Prairie Hilly " " - **
ill W K .Tblattd# 23* 00

ftlcambtn ti\ianIoti
,
by Wm P Miller, 12 '25 00

Kiitaw colored mlwiioa, by J* M Ration, 200 oo

Greensboro 44 " by .1 ,1 Hdtcltinson, .200 00

FROM CIRCUITS.

Spring Hill, by !,, M. Wilann.

Paid Aah Creek mission

'Raised on and paid to Areola mission.

.

Paid into Hie Irenaury

Tnakegeo, by K. d. Fergupnn.

liaised on and paid to Callebce mission,

Paid Into the treasury f ........

.

Enon, by William It. Neal.

Paid CliunniHiiiggoe colored mission,.

.

Paid into 'treasury (Mrs. Caroline J.

Cochrane a life,member)..

The above three circuits nre worthy of

the highest praise.

Orrvillc, by Wm. P. Harrison.

‘ A|)VKHTtM!ia IN THE ADVOCATE,

bnalness public are- slowly learning that the Advocate Is

TIIK dlllCAT ADVKRTISINO PaI’KH Of TltR HottTII AND

Wf.st.
Advertisement* In It aro more valuable than in any

|,ft|f
dozen other papers.

It Kas the fargest circulation west of Charleston, and South
’

,
Cincinnati ;

larger than any other two weeklies in New
Orleans, and Is .Increasing rapidly—will, In a few yeitra,

double ItA present circulation.

nf medium size, and not crowded with advertisements, an

advertisement is not lost in It, bttt can be easily found.

-In our " Editorial NnticcA,” which we give to eyery adver-

tisement. we specify the page and column on which an ad-

vortisement may Ikj found. We seek,to make every adver-

tisement valuable to tho advertiser and to the paper.

i

At fyllvar, Bol ufr eontity, A/lss., at the residence of the
bjjd0 « fatbor, by Itev. Wm. It. Hines, Me. Rowt. M. CitRtis to
Miss Van IlAHHALAftit, Jan. 18, 180«.

tin Jannary 18, in Kasl Baton flnuge parish, by llev.J Nichol-
son, Air. J. H. Hknimiv to Mm Afmerva M. Harris, all of East
Hilton llouge pnriHh.

On the 2Jd Inst., in Yar.oo City, by Uev. II. W. Lambnth, Mr.
Thomas M. iLioRT(ur,to Mias Minkrva E. Neblt, both of
•1 it ..in

>M T.A., ,nl .hair Utalua lur«.«nt M>
month.. Thrt. fr«.ftnfn fhmi HoMhCT Hn
iwh- • t.pUU... to >11 hind . nf h.
mnaufMI, rln, Unrhltnoftbknonnur, bm

nmt.T mrmntiH ms WHO,
As, with th« recent Improvements, they war with equal
If otn No 200 to 8 cord thread, of either c&toa, flax or •
Or leather. „

UcbeoRaised on and paid to South Cane Hrake privileged persons entirely from the f!ix»r of the House, a dis-

cussion arose, which occupied tho greater portion of the day.
The floor was llnnlly cleared of Spectators and the House pro-

ceeded to tho Fortieth ballot, which resulted In the largest vote'
of the session, although the Republican candidate, Mr. Penning-
ton, came no nearer being elected than Sherman during his con-
test for the Speakership, their vote still lulling thrfe short of an
election. The'fortieth billot resulted as follows: The whole
jfinnlKir of votes cast way 284- Necessary to a choice,

.
1 18. Pon-

ublluhmenls in New Orleana.
They are need at oil tbs k

principal boarding lioa-ss
;
el

slionmekora. and In hundred*
vernal satisfaction.

mission, served by J.C. Iluckabce,

but credited to this circuit. : . . .

.

Cooksvllle and colored mission, by C Stridor'

Paid on the work

Paid into the treasury.! . .

Clmnnennggee, by^. L. Densler.

Newton mission by W P II Coneyly. . .

.

Peroto colored mission by G W Barker,

Harbour " " by J I, Oliver
$(> of it from blacks.

Coojla mission 1

, by E Hewn
Shelby coal mine mission, by J T Talley

0. SruvnER Mayo Esq, of Harrisonburg, La./a gradu-

ate of Centenary College of Louisiana, has his law card in the

dfih column of this page, to which wo wish to call the attention

of our readers. WALTER BENNETT,
AGENT,

Spalding's Prepared (Jute.—

O

n this page, in the

lixtb column will l>o found the advertisement? It is said to be

Innlaihlv for mending, at home, and without tho expense of

t workman, all sort* of broken thing*.

113 ; scattering, (I. The antiomicyment of the ballot created go. * J a’iUoi' m
great excitement In the' galleries' are well a* on the floor. Smith w u

' *

Rained one upnli Ids previous vote, ntid the vote for Pennington 11 A
was larger than that of nny previous ballot. After order had lirowd, fit; J Is Howo
been restored two more ballots were taken without effecting an C—J Chalmer, $2; W '

filer lion,.the vote bejng nearly the same us that of .the fortieth Counsil, $2.m * * L “' * "* J
Dr_c L i)obhH( |8 ^

E -L Ercanbrack, |5.

F—E A Flowers, $5; V
A/. Ford, *2.

C4—8 M (iilincr, $2 22.
f

11 V IlirrlngUin, 15; T A Hopkins, »20
; H H Uowwd, II

(1 K Hokter, Vl\ 11 II lluld.lnson, II) W d Hesm, 15.

*—L I) Jackson, 12.

—L Af IajwIs, $2; J W Leak, 1; W Af Limbdln, 110.

t—Afre AfcKenale, *2; J Afatthews, $4; DT AfUIard.18: A
AfoBryde, $G; J Afatthowa, $2; D McKenale, $2.

N_K NichoLon, $18 r W B Neal, $6; E B Norton, 92; J Nlchol
son, 95.

,
•

A courier express is about to ho istah- ^ Pdgh, $2 50; H V Philpot, 92; J A Pecblea, 9*.

5G8 80 Olcniiville colored mission, hyV II Wardlaw,

Arbacoochie mission, by C 8 D Lasiieter,

Cross Plains mission, by T Spann-,

Paid Into treasury

Belmont
,
by 8. 11. Cox.

Besides 120 paid in nt the Mobile anni-

Plymouth colored mission, by E Williams,

Yellow River mission, by Wm P Miller,Funny Bottle and Maria Louisa

Markham, life members .

Dekalb, by.Win. A. Montgomery

Making Rev. L. Mussingulc, Wm. Callo-

way, B. Holmes, Mrs. M. Spence,

Mrs. Elizabeth Ramsay, Mrs. IL

K. Houston
,
Mrs. K. Ffnley,.Mrs.

B. Butchee, Mrs. K. (Juthric, Mrs

journed.

Aniicxnf Ion to Knnsns,
Winston mission, by Peter J 'Walker, . .

.

Warrior " by W I Powers?

Walton
1 ’

'• l.y Win I'.MIIIor,.
.

'

Otho " by I, Patterson,.!:

Manvllla " by Burn! Brings;

8t. Andrew's Bay, by C F Brittain,

Barryton colored mission, by JosiQih Barker,

Tooth-Ache and Sore Eyes.—

I

t is said that the

Clove Anodyne Tooth*Ache Drops will enre tho former, and

tbit the Roman Eyo Balsam will euro the latter* You might

try them. Sec the advertisement, third page, sixth column.

.CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
* At

Wahiunuton, Jan. 30._Tlie New York Tribnne’s Washing-
ton correspondent states on what It considers gowl authority,
that a plan has l>een agreed upon among the Democratic mem-
l»ers ol the Senate to extend the western limits of Kantas to

the summit of tho Rocky Afountains, and to extend the nor-

thern line to the Platte Hiver,.the object of which is to make
the State Demikcratlc. This measure is to he Introduced t)y un
amend meut to the House bill for 'the admission of Kansas us n
Slate. If tho House refuses to concur iu tho afftentlment, the HI
Senate will" vote to excludo Kansas froni tho Union until the

|

•the next session oT Congress.

Courier Eiprru,

Nkw York, Jan. 29/— J . . . .

llihOd betweere the twrt termini of the Han Francisco telegraph R—A R Rhodes, 91 60; W D Rufllu, 92 W O Robinson 92
lino by Mmttm. IIuomII * Jtffjors. Thoy will contract to make

| H_lt gulllvan, ll;UW Sykca, $3; J W Bclmao, 13.

’

T-3 1> Taylor, $3.

V—H-Urquahart, 6 *0. »

W
.r-V,

Jt/'V'llaon.lS; J Works, 13 pj Walkcr, IU; T P
White, $3.

’

V -N 1) Yoang, 113.

Ja*t rrcdr.5, per 1st. on. of tt» larprt and mod

FaahlonabU nST «Sd "wintor OlotUng
A’mt Bnmgkt Ia I*. BtmU:

Mr

Ikor* Mo. M M. Chatln Itnwt, Ibr**’"
CWW’'*'

Mis’. .Clothing :

Men No. SO 0t. Charm Sired, far .

Fnmithing Ooodi and Shirt. :

,
'

L. W. LYONS,

BrNVAN Tihi.SAiix.—Tills interesting exhibition, to

be witnessed every night at the Odd Fellows' Hall, will prove

highly pleasant and profitable to our friends from tbe country,

while visiting the city.

by W B Qwing, from blacks, 15 8.'Yorkvllle

Dttdovillo '* " by B F Blow,

Calmba River mission, by John Foust,Macon, by Wm. C.. Hearn, for Cl. Am. miss.

Revs. A. It. Howell' and wife, Win. C.

Hearn and wife, Major J. Roger,
15 189 05,

18330 45Bim.K Panoicama.—

I

nstcnl of going to tho theatres,

or to tiio opera, go to Masonic Hall
, and Bee the Bible Panorama

,

on exhibition every night.

-Walter M. Roger, Rev. J. A. Pec-
Total from Missions, 98

from other sources.

Balance In Treasury from lust year -9

Note extended by managers of missionary society

From W B (Jilmer for Central American mission,.

Returned by T Y Ramsey,. .
.*

" by 0 U Blue,

by K Hearn -

** by J J Hutchinson, — ...

'* by Josiah Barker, .

" by J T Heard ! ^ . . .

From Cotton Valley, Tu»kcgce circuit, for last year

Donation of C N McLeod for Central Amciican minion,

to make J "It Mcl/cod L. M-,

From Wm M Hbockloy, wife and son to make Mrs. L .

Shockley L. M
Wm K Norton's annual donation,

Donation of Win B Neal

" of Ixjwh F Dowdell

" of J II Miller to make Edwin Fryer Miller L. V

'* of T O Summer's L. M. Juvenile M. S
44 of Dr Ellison to make Regina C Ellison L. M.,

44 of DrJ M Jennings, L. M. Juvenile M. 8., ..

44 of W II Dennis,
Cash r .

. .:

Missionary Isix of Master Thos Do IaOAcIi

Avails of a brenst-pin fioni Livingston

Anniversary collection of'Conference missionary society, 15S
1

32

Total from other sources $1247 02

44 from Stations,- Circuit and .Missions, $38391 -96

line by .VeHsrs. Itussell A .Majors. They will contract to mi
the run between tho two, point* In ten days.

AulHtlug HUvvi to Eirtpv,

Charleston. Jan. 30 —Francis ]l/lchcal, a porter of
steamship Marlon, has been convicted of giving aid to a slave
in attempting to escape by that steamer to New York, and sen-
tenced to be hung.

The gprnktftblp. *

Washinoson, Jan. 30—It Is nowr generally conceded that
Mr. William Pennington, Republicai), of New Jersey, will lie

elected to the Speakership to-morrow, by the votes in his favor,

.100 00 of (icorge Briggs, of New York, Republican, and Jetur It.

11 50 P'ggH . a*Rbl*eeomptbn Democrat.

The Paraguay Treaty.

.20 00 New. York, Jan. 3 '.—Don Jose Gerges’ arrived in this city

f

to-day. lie comss tor the purpose of exchanging ratifications
of the treaty recently concluded between tho United Stated and

00 Paraguay, known as the Bowlih treaty. He also wishes to

. 20 (JO
arbitrate upon the question of indemnity to the United States

10 00
a°d Paraguay Navigation Corapauy. •

blcfl, Rrith Elder, and M A Dixon, -

- life members;

Praric Hill, by Jas. A. Peebles

Bntlcr, by T. J. Rutledgq.^

Columbus, by J. N. Glover.

Raid Yorkvllle mission

For China mission.

• For Home mission,. *.

By Rev. W. B. Owens, $20: for Ind.mlas

Paid into treasury

Rembcrt’s Hills, by J. W. Shores. * .

.

$40 of which for China mission.

Pickens, by A. J. Coleman. /.

New Prospect, by R. K. Hargrove,.

Mrs.,Harriet Brown, Jas. A. Brown, S.

Cowin,Kate Hargrove and Emily,

a serv’t of B Travis, life members

Oak Bowery, by T. H. Whitby. .’

Villula, by S. F. Pilley.

Paid on Villula colored mission

Paid to GlenviHe mission

Paid to Crowell colored mission

For Foreign njisalon
v
.

For Domestic mission

From the blacks

Caledonia, by James M. Gann.

Paid to Yorkvllle colored mission

^
Paid into the treasury

James M. Gann, David Rush, and W.

Vaughan, life mcnjbera.

Gaston, by G. Hawkins . ;

Clarke, by J. T. Heard, makes tbe follow-

ing life members: Misses Mary A.

Heard, Carrie G, Heard, Nannie

C. Heard, Marlba L. Heard,

l
Lizzie Heard ,

Monroeville, by J. H. Ewing,

Paid to Claiborne colored mission

Paid into treasury

Mount Zion, by W H Riley, an excellent coPn

Socapatojr, by L. R. Bell

St. Steplieus, by J. F. R. Brandon. .

.

(10 of it fur Jupah and Central Auier.

mission. Mrs. Catherine Hush,

Mrs. Ulovina Rush, Oscar Bum*

, mers Rush, Garrett C. Rush, Miss

Stella A. Hush, life members.

—

Balance for China mission.

Moscow, by U
v
L.-Thompson

A commendable improvement. Mrs.

Margaret Price a life member.

Iaifayette, by John I'. Dickinson

Russell, by K. R. Dickinson

Scooba, by J. B. Stone

Greeue, by S. M. Adams
Mcslmlaville, by J. M. Hood.

Sumterville, by B. D. Gayle

Montgomery, by L. F. Dowdell

Jones' Valley, by Francis Walker

94 of which, to China mission.

Black's Bend, by Anson West

David Nettles a life member.

Athens, by Wm. Vaughan

New Lexington, by J. H. Freeman.

Paid Presiding Elder,

Subscribed at Mobile Anniversary

Paid iuto treasury .

* Union, by J. F. Dickinson -. .

.

915 of it for Home missions.

Scottsville, hy G. J. Mason

Blountsville, by N. H. Self

Bladen, liy W. W. Thomas

Suggsville, by D. M. Hudson

.Autauga, by G. It. Talley ........

Lower Peach Tree, by R. Y. Rew .

Argus, by J. \V. Solomoji

Jasper, by J. C. Brogan .

Talladega, by J. N. Dupree
5

J. E. Groqe, jr., and Miss Mattie Camp,
life members.

DadeviRe, by J. C. Stricklin.

® Paid Dadeville mission

Mnrpbee’s Valley, hy J. J. Pickett

Lauderdale, by J. E. Newman
Ashville, by R. Nicholson

^ Mrs. S. C. Nicholson and Miss Ann F.

Gaddy, life members.

Fayetteville and Marble Valley mission, hy
® M. C. Turrentiue

Mrs. Mary M. Wilson andMiss Julia Bell

ltizer, life members.

Abbeville, by R. J. Sampler
^ White Plains, hy J. M. Towles

C. D. Lassiter, Rev. J. M. Towles and
^ Mrs. E. G. Towles, life members.

Brwino MaojDnim.—K. L. Nimmo has an advertise-

ment in sixth column of this page. RwuS it. tlive him a

call. _

BOYS' CLOTHING BMPORIUM:
26 Bt GhavlM Street ....ft*

Between Canal and Common Street*. •

This Store I* exclusively ftjfr

YOUTHS', B0Y8' AND CHILDRIN'8 CliJlHINO, SHIRTS AND PUR*
hwhinq oooua, : wbolualb and wail.

Just opened a Urge and excellent

Me«k ef Fell ip* WMer ftrea u4 Itbeel Cletttaf $IIEUM
Itwj it,l« and qaahix. All of which will b. fold at

VIHY KKAHQN ABI.K 1'HICK,

hr Salomon apeak french, Hp.rn.li cad Kcfllih.

' ’
L. W. LYONS,

Mil Noa 3A
( 39 and U Bt. 0h.rlM UraM, coracrQmm It.

Scjtftoi.H winliiog a lady tcaclier will find an adverllso-

mtDt in Blxtli.column of Ihlrpag*. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Doi.fikar's Commercial Collrok has an advertise-

ment ia sixth column of this page, to which we call atten-

tion. - v/'

DOLBEAR’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
OF THE LIT V OF NEW- ORLEANS,

Fountlod in 1832—Chartered by tho KegUUture of Louisiana, with
Agrlcul.ural end Mecheblowl DupetUseole

—

Capital Htock, 9450,000.

vln tho now nud bpacIouh Iron edifice, known es

< STORY BUILDING,
South-tail corner of Camp and Common Street*,

ENTRANCE ON BOTH HTRKKTS, OPEN DAT AND BVBN1NO. I JU*t received, bf UU eWmer*, * Urgfl MSOTt«eSt Of

SHIRTS or THE LATEST FASHION,
Ofell the various <l*ellUM end sUss, Will* and Colored, Meauf-ctuied

KXFRKiMLY FOR THR NKW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,

To 81 Rea, Yoalh^ Doye and Children.

L W. LYONS,.
oel2 Noe. S6, M and »0 Hi Oner low atreet, corner Common at.

Hhaibold’s Bucuu is advertised ia sixth fcolumn of

this page. Read it.

E, J.Hamlll. Treasurer, lit aceoant with the Alabama
Conference Mleslonary Society, 1830.

> FACULTY

:

RUFUS DOI.BEAR, raitniBBT.

MvTHKMATbJAL DEPARTMENT.
Qeo. K. Bhackbit fro/itor.

HOUK KEKI’INO DEPARTMENT.
RUFUH Poi.IIkak, Lecturer .

J. W. IIi-ackmaK, Profeuor.

E.VOI.ISU DEPARTMENT.
Hob. .1. N Carmua.v, a.M., late Sup 't Bducat

and Lecturer on Omimerrial Law, etc

eud M. II. M‘Oa3»tii*t, I'rofestor.

FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
Marc. Rocx, Professor.

'.DEPARTMENT FOR PENMANBHIP.
Rovt’S IfoDutA^, lecturer. -

J. U. OiuP«*ra Pplfesior.

DEPARTMENT.

FOREIGN.

Apprehended War In Italy.

The retirement of Count Wulewskio from the French.Cabinet,
the probable failure of the Rurope Congress and the unsettled
and threatening state of afTilrn in Italv were the topics that
chiefly occupied public attention in England as well as on the
Continent. The appointment or MarubalMcMahon to the com-
mand of the French army of occupation In Italy (50,000 men)
was regarded in diplomatic circles us a sign of war(lko compli-
cations, and considerable apprehensions was felt -kftt the deter-
mined policy of the Dope, supported by Austria, in insisting
upon the restoration of the Romagna, should' lead to a renewal

DR.
FROM stations.

Mobile—City of Mobile, including tbe seve-

ral charges,

Paid German mission on the work, I

44 44 44 by sundry persons

Paid Dr. E. W. Schon

For Indian missions

For general missions,

Miss Mary M'Connell subscribed at the

Mobile anniversary $10, which ia

credited to the Now Lexington ct.

Colanibus—By E. Baldwin.

Sabbath-school mission society, for sup-

port of Columlms colored mission

, From colurcd congregation for tho same

For foreign missions,

Of which $ 708 15 was retained for the

al»ove mission.

Montgomery—By A. H. Mitchcl.

Paid Dr. E. W. Behon,

Paid into treasury.

$10 of the above from Mrs. P. Gilmer

for China mission.

Bommerficld— By Wui. Hurrah.

From A^wnration .^

Of . which J. T. Montgomery and wife

gave 9100, to be applied to China

mission, in charge of Bro. Allen,

Goorgiu conference. .

From Sabbath-school for col. missions,

Of which $55 was paid to local missions.

Sabbath-school infant class No. 1

Trunks, TrsTsling-Bsis and Valisss,

UMBRELLAS, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
OfUm best stylos sad qualities, mad* to order aod wart—led.

L. W. LYONS,
oc12 Nos. 28, 28 and 80 Bt. Charles street, ooreer Comas— *1.

SOUTHERN FIRE-PROOF ROOFING,
(Palested 23d March, 1887, hy Robert 01—a—.)

OFT ICC, 17 BT. CHARLXS STREET, N.O.

Ws offer fbr Bale the Rights fbr Count! ee, Parishes, Hal
Territories, — liberal terms aad time.

TUI will receive orders asd ooetracts (hr Roods# Cette
TV Bug— Mouses. Warehouses, Mills Depots, Country ai

Dwellings, Bu-mboats. Cars, etc., do., and far covering r

Salt or rrnk Water. We fully guarantee nil wo— done by \

respectfully solicit Phuttore and Bauders to give as-n cell, —
rupply them tbe material, with pWo directions fur a—

,
at

cent leu than any other Flre-Prvqf RoejUtqf.

0OUTHD* F2BB-FB00Y BOOVXEft 60.,
Sendfar a Circular.

Making a grapd total of $39(139 58
Maxmi. Marino,

oIruan DEPARTMENT.
Gko. Obhrxsr, iypfeuor.

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. Marino end G* Gihbmrr Professor*.

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.

RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION.

Tills is the only chartered Commercial college In the South-West,

By amount remitted to J C Keener, Assistant Trca-

mirer, per Mr Oliver and J Hamilton

Premium outlie same, ...
. ^

Remitted to I Litton, Treasurer, by R Abbey,

and the oidoiit iu tho Lulled Stale*, anil has stojd for

FOR MORE THAN QUARTER Of A CENTURY
On its own morlta alono.

Persons from 12 to A0 years of ago, can attend to —y branch tboy
may wlaii.

Board cuu bo had with tho Professor, or other good families speak-
ing Kugllali. Fruuuh, U|HUiibh or Uertnan, Irom 9& to $0 per we—

.

CaUiogutM w.ih terras, opiulous of u,o press and leading man of the
uatlou, vie., aunt to all who desire them.
N.U—To pruveiit mi -taken or tm|M,tiiUoos. Students intended for this

Sardinia iu protesting uguinst the eulistmeut of Austrian troops
iuto t6e Papal army or of any other foreigu troops. Tho Freuch
government also protests uguiust the introduction of Austrian
troops iuto Ancona.

Probable Resumption of Hostilities.

The Genoa corrc*|>ondent of the London 7Ymr« represent*
that the pouibility of the rcuewal of boatiliti* in Italy is a topic
or daily discussion. It is generally believed at Geuoa and Turin
thut tnc Papal troop* will aoon enter tbe Legations, and that
they will be largely reinforced by Austrian troop*.

In the event of such a movement on tiie part of the Pope and
Austria, the S.,b

J

iuiau Government has determin 'd to seud an
equal force to the assistance of the Roman Insurgents,
and of the Provisional Government of Central Italy. - The KiDg
of Naples was actively engaged in largely increasing the Nea

f

ioiitan army, with a view, as was believed, of aiding tbe Pope
a the forcible restoration of the Romagna.

Position of Austria.

Advices from Vienna announce that the Austrian government
had sent instructions to its Minister, Prince Metternich, at Paris,
to communicate to the French Cabinet the determination of'
Austria not to be represented at tbe Europeau Congress, or to
enter into any negotiations whatever except on the basis of tho

HELMBOIJVS BUCHU for the Biadilsr.

HkLUBOLD’8 B CI1U Tor tho Kidorys.
HKI.MDOLD’rf BUuHU for Die Gr.voL
HELMHOLD'S BUlHU fur the Dropsy.
HELMttOl.o’B BUCHU for Nervousuc—.
11 El. VI B Il.tv.rf BU 111! for Lessor Memory.
MKi.MBOLlVB BUCHU for nimnMS of Vision.

HKI.allOLD'rf HU UU for Dithcull Ureotblng.
HKl.MBoLD’rf B«ir.nu for Wr— Norves.
HELVldOLiVt) BUCHU f-»r Geonial D> bility.

HELM HOLD’S bUCllU.fo. Uulver—1 Ltos tud*.
HEI.MUOI.iVh BUCHU lor Horror oi Disease.
UkLM HOLD’S lb CHU for Night BweaU.
HELM BOLD’S BUCHU lor WakefulucM.
HELM IU >1.1) rf BU HIJ for Dryness of the Skin.

HELaBOl.o’S BUCHU for Krupdoos.
H-LMBOiJ)’6 BUOmU for Fatu lu the Back.
HEi.MBul.D’rf BUCHU for Heaviness of the Eyelid

,
with Tempo-

rary Suffu-aliou eud 1/mm of Sight.

I1KLMBOLTVH hUCHU lor Mobility and Restl—snass, with w—

t

of alteutlou and borior or society.

IlELMBOl.D'S HUcHU for O >Btrucll ms
HELMBOuD'S BUCHU for Exoesses arising from Indkcreti—, and

all diaessos of

FEM VI FS-FEMALES—FEMALES
FEMAIAM—tEMALarf—FEMALES
Fa MALES—FkMaL»B—FEMALES

OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MaHMKU, OS CONTEMPLATING MA*'

TAKE NO MORE FILLS,
TAKE NO MURE FILLS,

To make P. A. Pitt*, Esq., a life memb.
From colored congregation,

OJ the above, from white congregation,

$3 for China miss.by Bro.Milson,

120 by Mrs. M. 8. Murrah to make
her first-born son a life member of

parent society; and 920 by Rev.

DC11 Conucrly and wife to mako
their roii, J C Counerly, t L. U.

Auburn—By W. E. M. Linfleld.

From Sabbath-Hchool to aid Mr*. Laiu-

buth in China mission,

From congregation,

Making Mary A., Cornelia Z., and Wes-

ley N. William*, and Mrs. A. Har-

din, Miss Mary Halliday, Mr*. 8.

G. Linfleld, Mrs. Catherine Chat-

field, J. B. aud Mrs. J. B. Ogeltree,

Mrs. Lucy Hill, Mrs. A. M. Kim-

brough, Mrs.Milten Yancey, Mra

W. P. Davis, and James Carlton,
1

. life member*.

Tuikegec—By Johu Matthew* -

Macon—By J. A. Heard, for Cent. Am. mis*

Glennville—By Wm. A.^M'Carty.

Paid Glenville mission,

Paid into the treasury

Tuscaloosa—By J. B. Cottrell.

Paid Prairie Creek colored mission

Paid Bclect mission,

Paid iuto the treasury,

Marion-By T. W. Dorman.

From Babbuth-school mlsa'ary society,

From congregation

Eufaula—By Wm. M. Motley

$9 35 of this from, the blueks ?

Pensacola mission station, paid on tho^ork
to Wm. K. Norton

Greensboro’, by Wm. Bhapard

Livingston, by T. C. Wier .

$15 or this from tho blacks.

Union Springs, by Wul'H. Ellison.

Paid to Chuuuemiggee mission

Paid into the treasury

Union Towu, by Josiah Bancroft.

Kutaw and Clinton, hy W. G. Harris,

| Newborn aud Oak Grove, by U. A. M. Heu-

demon -..../

Plckcnsvillc uud’Carroltou, by T. 8. Aber-

nathy
,
jun.,

Helnia, by G. W. Brown, . .
.*.

Making Mra. Mary Jane Lee, .Mrs- L. J.

Ho<»kcr, and Miss M- G. Goodwin, life

members.

Forklttud aud Watson’H Cimpel, by Daniel

Duncan

Wetmnpka, by R. Id. Saundere

lib of it from tho black*.

Trinity and Boligee colored mission, by E;

Phillips.

Paid on the work, ... a.'...

J Paid into the treasury

Mariannu, hy Robert 8. Woodward
Autaugavlllc, by T. F. Green
Ujayton and Louisville, by L. I*. Golson. . .

.

Kuterprize, by A. M'Uryde,

Prattville, by J. I). Fisher,

UayUin, by (j. F. Ellis,

Uemopulig, Ly j. W. Harmon
Uahawba, by j. L. Cotton,

Uslneavllle and Warsaw, by 11.8. Williams,

Talladega, by T. P.Orymes
Uoluniblttim, by F. T. J. Brandou,
Navy Yard, by Win. V. Miller

•<owuUeHlMiro and y»ynevllle,by T M Lynch
Uaniden, by T. W.Uuo
Jacksonville, by Neal Gillis

$5 60 of It |or home mission.

°°dville and Columbia, by J. Campbell
^utevallo.hyF.T.J.Uraudun

«9»burg, by E. V. LeVert,

DOMESTIC.

aupl—utly offset tbe br—lb like Krsosoto, ltdare tbs

trojr lbs —sel o4 tbe toetb.

Price, 26 coat* per vl*L

THEY ARE OF NO AVi
THEY ARE OF NO AVi

HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT hUCHU
Irf THE VERY BErfr REMEDY IN THE WORLD

For all complaints IncWeut to the Sex, whetosr arising rroin loulscrs-

noa, habtti or dlsHlputlon, »*r la tbe

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

See Symptom* above.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MORE BAiHAM, MERCURY, OR UNPIJASANT ME-
DICINE FOR UNPLEASANT ANu DANGEROUrf DiSEArfU.

Helmbold’s Extract Dacha
Cure* SECRET DISEASE* In all their sUges, llUle or no —sage In

diet, at iltth expsuse, no moonvenlauce, and no —posure.

Uho III I.MIU’l.D'rf EXTRACT BUCHU fbr elessees arising from
habits Indulged lu oy you.g and old sud for dweasoa arising front

babiuof dUslpailou. Itieuovesall Improper dlacharga*, and will

reaturo the patient In a aboil time to a state ot health and purhy.

Use HELVfBOLD’d FXrRtOr BUCHU for dheaaea and affections

of tb^ moat (UeireasiDg character.

Use HELUBODD'S IX 1 ItALT BUCHU for all afleoUoo* aad dl—
or tne Unuary Organs, whether exuuug In Male or Female, from
whatever cau<o orlgiuati.ig a»d no muter ot how long standing.

All the above ot/sase- and symptom* admit or tbe same treat-

ment, aud may oilgluuti from the same cause.

—i readI bead! read!
HELMBOLD'rf BUCHU Is safe aod pleasant In taMeandodor.bat

Immediate In Its action

.

II. r. HJ'.VIBJLn, HdeMutufactorer.

obliged to live.

Tbe question of the policy and propriety of the sale of the
Venetian kingdom by Austria, ia being openly discussed by tbe
people of Austria.

The French Press.

The Gazette de France has received a first warning from the

charter of a bank in Mobile. A proviso is nttnehed to the bill

requiring the stockholders to- take an amount of stock in the
Great Central Railroad, running from Montgomery to Decatur,
in Alabama. The bill will probably pass tbe Senate.

Later from Mexico.

New York, Jan. 24—The steamer Baltic brings advices
from the west coast of Mexico, via Aspinwall, to the effect that
il/iramnn liuri obtained an important and complete victory over
the Liberal troops at Colima, having captured the place and
sent from theuce an expedition uguinst A/uzatlan, which he
confidently expected to recapture. r

Later from Nicaragua. /

The steutner Jlaltic also brought laber advices from Nicara-
gua. The.report is fully confirmed that the Belly Canal Pro-
ject bad been repudiated l»y the government of Nicaragua, ow-
ing to the failure of Mr. Belly to pay what is already due the

government for publishing an article upon the Italian question,
which was offensive to the Emperor. ^
Tbe Paris Congress a Failure.

A telegram from Pari* to tbe Lnodon Time* states that from
present indications the assembling of a European Congress was
more dnuhtlu! than ever, and was growing more so daily.

’

It

was considered probable that the Italian question would be
settled without the intervention of a Congress.

Annexation to Nardlnla and Frauee.

Advices from Turin givo a translation from V Opinion* Na-
tiaml/e of thut city, which expresses the opinion that If the
Italian people decide in favor of the annexation of the northern
aud ceulrul portion of the peniusula to Piedmout, England
would gladly acquiesce, and France would eaf

‘ “
Government.

restored tocoinbination, provided that Savoy and Nice
Legislative Ilaiiquct France. /.’Opinion* National

e

thinks that the cubiuet of Turin

•• U BFUL Iff EVERY HOUSE

”

N.B —A Brush accompanies each BuUi*. Price 2t etnto.

Wholesale Depot* 48 Oedaratreei, Hiw York.

Itinu HkNBT 0 RPJlLMHO *Oo
Be* NO. a.wio, Not Ynfc.

Put op f» D«l>ra t. Ow. con ululo, four, N(M, Md t*«l». tom

invitation was accepted, and they mil* this evening partaking of

a splendid lutinpiet ul A/usomc Hull. 1’liey proceed t«f Cincin-
nati to-morrow, where tho hospitalities of the city await them
previous to their departure for Columbus to visit tho Ohio Leg-
islature.

Admission of Knnsna.

Messrs, Pomeroy and Arnjrare at present iu Mils, city, and
are busily engaged iu co-operating with Mr. Parrot for the pur-
pose of effecting um hood an opgslhle, a speedy udmloaiou of

Kamu.rf, os a State in the Union, uuder the Wyandotte Consti-
tution.

'

Peruvian AITnlk's.

The Vessels Lizzie Thompson and (teorffiann, seized by the
order of- the Government at Peru, uie still held by the Govern-
ment, and tliuLjt refiiKes to give them up. The principal rea-

son the Gnvcromcut*4|nd i'or relutjjiig to mqke tho restoration is

la*cause they were (Regally engaged in the guano trade. The
Peruvians suppose that Mr. Clny, tbe American minister at Pe-
ru, is personally interested in the claim. Mr. Zegarta, the Pe-
ruvian Minister, ia lying d.'mgeiously ill iu this city.

’

subsisting bet weeu Euglaud and' lbs United States.

Tike Hi mid Dukes Abnndoued.

Adylces from Berlin give tbe translation of an article from
tin* PrOHsiun Ministerial organ, the New Prussian Gazette, In

wbicb il gives up ail hopes of tbe restoration of the Grand
Dukes to their possession* ill Italy, considering it iiupossihlo iu
ihc present state of public opinion iu Italy and tbe positiou as-
sumed iiy the Governments of France uud England.
The Gazelle considers Dial the annexation of the Duchies to

Hurdiuia, under such circumstances, is the best thing that can

NO. 3 CAMP HTREU'I’. EUREKA I

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE8 !

For Plantation, Family, and Manufacturin' ust-

Prices—$G3, 980, 9IOO, $113, 9193.

These Machines have no iqt'AL
;
ihoy posse** all the leteet Improve-

innau, the last hum* NovcniO. r 10th, 1*4W. Tl». ir inechamsaa k eo
tiuiple ami dmahlu that a child oau easily uud<-r*Uml aud up rate
them Thoy w >rk with two threads, using Hows'* patent shuttle,
mskiiig tho look stitch, and preseullng the eameetiicb ou both sid eef
ihutahric suwu —Thoy will ruu, stuck, hum, red, bind aud gather.

AA*ai.l machine* wahbanted-**
Every varlsiy of Thread, HUt, Niefiles, and other Badlage (or tale.
Principal Southern calusroom, No. 3 Caiup si.

E. L. NIMMO, Agent

be done. *

Lord Cowley's Mission.
fctoilrnerir free . |»uto<si

ri gBCJklN JW*,'
Lord Cowley, the British Embassador at the Court of Na-Lntrr from Callfurnlu.

poitleon, hud returned from his mieaion, to iAindon, aud repro-The Baltic bring* $1,750,000 in treasure uud a large numl>er
of passenger*.. The Umislature or California met on the. 3d,

ami Philip Moore was elected Hpeaker of the llouxe of ltepre-

seutatives. Ou the 5th insl. the l.egihlutuie wu* to meet lu

joint session for the purpose of electing a United States Henutor
to fill tiie term oi Henutor Broderick. Thu chuuecs were iu fa-

vor of Senator Weller buiug elected.

*e ill* that the retirement of Count Wulew*kl from the French
Cubiuet Im* materially facilitated (he relation* betweeu the Eng-
liah aud French Cabinet*.
Count l.ulimaiide haa been appointed Charge d'Affaira ad in-

terim, at Constantinople. *

Imporlunt Telegraph Bleellon.

Sackvillk. Jan. 28—The Htockholdeni of the Nora Bcotl*
Telegraph Company held a convention yesterday for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Director* aud other officers .for the
ciiuuiug year. T|ie stockholder* fully indicated the course nur-
tured by the American Telegraph Company aud the New York
Associated Prua*, iu iuHidtiug noon tbe rule universally adopted
by telegraphic companies of " First come, first served/’

The new Board of Directors and officers will sustain the above
rule iu tbe Iransiubision of all despatches over their Hue so noon
tut the Couipuuy i* free from the obligation* entered iuto on be-

|

hull of tho Company by the old board.

I

Kxeltlng ltallun News.

Advice* state thut the Pope bud addressed another appeal

CL SPENCER MAYO,
Attorney at Law,

HARRISONEURO, LA.,

•Will practice in tho Court* of Catahoula, Concordia. Caldwell aad
Fraukllu Far uthes.

Plkt ’s Peak Bx|ii*,*s t'ompaiiy.

Lea vknworth City, Jun. 28.—The taavenworth and Piko's

Peuk ExpreH* t'ouipuny huve decided to run a pony express be-

tween luraveiiworth City and Bucratueoto, thq llinu to l»e mudo
lu ten day*. The IJluh mull service has been allured. Tbe mulls

are to lie curried regularly once a week.

Important f-oin Wasliliigtun- ConCrrenre of llliiek

llr public mi* -Vlieriiiun Proposes to Wlihilraw.

Wahiiinoton, Jail 2H—The correspondent of the New York
Tribyne teiegrapli* to thut paper that Hhenuqu Inis called u

cbnfarunce of the Blin k Republican members ol the House, to

meet at noon tp-duy, for the |mrp(«e of selecting a uew candi-

date for Hpeaker. Sherman proposes to withdraw if another

cumlidateeaii Ik* selected witli a I letter prospect of being elected.

The Tt ibune’* correspondent thitikn thatPepningtou will be mnni
uuled iu the place of Hheruian, uud tliut Smith will be drupped

by tbe Democrats, uud Uiul the American members will be al-

lowed to select u candidate from tire* Democratic party upon
whom all will upite. The correspondent of the New Wk
Tout* says thut tiie chutices uru now decidedly iu- favor of Cor-

win's Ireing nominated, uud il so, tliut lie will be elected ou

Monday uext.

The Ulut-k Ilepublleau Conference.

Wahiunuton, Jan. iju.—The Black Republican Conference on
.Huturduy, 1* represented to have beeii u very stormy meeting.

Roan Division No. 0, Sons of Temporanoe, located ia nod stringret raise.

Algiers.

THE third anniversary parade jr this divl»ioa will taks
Thu-tday, February 8. Is00 Tae prooessioa will start

Hall lo Algtsrs, at ulue o’clook, A M , and will cross to lhl« si
• Rons of Temperanow residing iu New Or loans, ore aa* ua»t,

to join. GKO. E REfvl

Total from Circuits 15,(147 30

•FROM MISSIONS.
r Pd. on work. Pi.fr’y

Big Bwitmp colored mission, by A. Skinner, $731 65 910 00

Boutb Cane Brake mission,-by J. C, iluckubee,

• reported 091 35 which is oredited to Orr-

ville circuit.

Uniontowu colored mission, by J. W. McCann, COO 00

Areola colored mission, reported by Bprijig Hill

circuit,

Vilula colored mission, reported by J. W. Jordau, 505 00

for protuotion to tbe Catholic powers except Bardiuia. Grave
charges were rife against Austria, to the effect that she was eu-
Raged in a disguised iuterveutlou In Italian sfialrs and direct
contraveiitiou of the Villstruuca uud Zurich treaties, lu Nurde,
the Russian organ, stigmatizes tbu couduct of Austria as dis-
honorable, uud an seriously endangering the continuance of
peaf-e. Active preparations are beiug made ia Frauee for the
completion uf the Suez caual, uotwithstaudiug the protest of
Turkinb Government. A uew pamphlet agaiust the temporal
power of the Pope haa made it appearauce iu the legations aud
Iu Tuscany, lu some of the Papal provinces, serious revolu-
tionary manifestations had been made ; bpt uo general outbreak
had followed.

FRUIT TREES!—“OAK HILL HUR0XRY/’
R. M. KLUd, Proprietor

,

Two and a half Bile* Norik of Amite City and Hum |«y*r ntt*

South of Areola, on Ik* N. O. J. and Q.N.MmtrenL

Tne Butisonbsr off-res (or Hals, as ehotoa a cnilsrtW of FRUIT
THtJ-Irf as can bu fouud iu to* tiogth. ttavlag deretotl kk per-

sonal utisuLou or Uro post pairs to Um sskeUou oi ouch va-

rletiss us ore perfectly adaptou to our soil and ollaato, aaa OtooarH-

I lug all others, he has uo liosllsuoy hi warranting Ik* fruit, to give

perfect satlsrautlou, aud respectfully solicits orders.

Catalogues seut to all who desire them, free uf oharga,

Address, Prospect HUl, F. a, M. tfsieaa Fariso, U •Total from Station*



ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADV^OCiATE.
•" -

•
,

'

..
_ -r A 1 T\R. WIUGUT’S CELEBRATED

•W toft to Ann* Pwnta no drcnmnUncen, lead the life cl n ulngle man , aH the phrajjo
JJ PJ (yA j 1U JN A. J-J . JJ Elixir.— I’rcpnrod on tho Strictw®

V . ,, Is usually under*torul. Uo was tlomcsttetecl In families nliroul; ^ __ urhinlultt. by .mo ortho ablest chemist. of tb
now «ho Is only wait-

ho
u;™'47rod(uire)) «„, re of one at homo ; su.l one of the

,M . ton fat' tifjKK of BoooraUwblll.y Uehui

.

HUNTSVILLEFEMALE COLLEGE, ALABAMA
IIIUDV WinilUIIU tW|rovio 01 “ •*1 . mwmawi u«a«u — — —

. >„

rpAli p.lril.Mna Wend, !T* '*"**>&
to tet bin angtlfl Writch

tootlce to examine, Jior tfio rofinemeht, bf Bom to conjecture J[ horoby informed that tho fltnto of my ItoWth bs-vlnfp co®.

^

'T love and tho raoBt heroic £

,

0 retlroVm the

:

AUNT. Fannie. scl^donlal^-^iMfon tramcnpl.
. A,°ffl^ytho

V
|WihM\nacl^lonloorp«orm«oWsi01ongoonnooi-—— oJ With tho Institution. ho will oouiluol ltie outlrq routlno. of tolli-go

1
’ I DIDN'T ICNO'W 'WBA.T IT MEANT.

DR. WIUGUT’S CELEBRATED REJUVENATING
Elixir.—Prepared on tho striotcat Pharntaooutloal

nrhioiplM. by ono ofllio ablest ohomllb of tbe age.

FOR THK (HIKK of Uoncral nobility, Mental and Physical Depression,

ImbcoHIly, Determination of Blood lotho Head, Confused Ideas. Hfs-
' toria, General Irritability, Restlessness and SloeplwmnesB at Night,

„p llnonitlni- l.'m.llAnhV IAmi rtf i lituilllh I limit.xtnlh -IrmitnU.

WB.W OflUPKTlNa,

J* D. X>AM 16 It ON &m CANAL feKKEICr,

novo received n largo nnd choice assortment of

Absence of Muaoulur Kmelonoy, I.obb or AtipcUto, Ryfipepala,KmocW- Bona, nnd otltert,

lion, 1/iw Spirits, UlBorganlBillqn of tho Drgao, of Gonorallon, Palpi- - bIboIow Bn
ution of tho Heart, anil lii fool, all tho oonoomltauhi of a Nervous f,"
and Ddhllllaled Stslo of tho System, thho

j Rhge. Dalat

Tho llt-jlivenat I itn Biltxlr,
,

»- nave reooivcu n largo ami unuicu BBsoruneni or EnallMi vuii. .

il, Tapestry CARPETING, of tho colooratod manufacture of
*• Bonn, nnd otherfc,

Toa*Tm

>s

Wm

wm

.
.

,

. . Per tie New Orleant

sr,[.'''OI^';SfeOH. AW ARKANSAS LOG-CABIN.. ...

7 'Iswll. j««fffl Jortoiwnlng' Its untold days, weekii ajtd

mdls; W» know not what they will taring forth-by tinstldg

God nay wo bo prepared for all that may come.
‘ Whs» stettfoKtotevo Web a Mend to go to, na the Lord

Jonas, In time of tronfilo. I have teen reading tho account of
,

f^^i^Hitoi from the'Brayo. Row .went and consol-
'

big Ik'thioVrreb," Jc*UB *npt.” Bow mncii conlpnsslon and

«p«; k ;

Ws^rtma.ia^adr riutp. of Bt. John’s Gospsl,

Ro cave nto ahnlfo ono .lay al-schtfol,

Fonr-hlndod ,
Iho hand of pcal-l I

And great blank w-irdn on tho wrapper Bald,

“ For tho dnrllngwt little girl.”

I was glnfl I O/ycn.yot tho orlmaoR blood

To my young check came and went.

And my heart thoinped wondroualy pit-a-pat,

Bul l didn’t know what It meant: , ,

One night lie said I moat Jnmp on Ida alcd,

For the enow wna foiling fast;
,

I waa halt afraid, hut ho fcoaxed and conxod,

And be it* mo bn; at hist.
, -

,

Laughing and chatting in merry gleo,

.To n)y. h'bmo his conrae ho bent,

And my alatbra looked at each othor and Smiled,

i jSt

%fe# ' V’ TJ*-*
3*

ms
.

:(or^ttahy' iwhnWfiii^ ^ sooft;7 Bead
;

*i wl%

mtSTa'Speace whlch' paraeth knowlodge'i Shall ho

yonro. .Team naya, “ Now yo are clean tUreugk the word which

I havo spokon unto yon.”

SAsInSdtOomSfgi^'dB^-ThOhOaOtlfttl onoyrtollthick andfsat

hut With nitotaelcM tread, and eoon all ohjeclowerc clothed in a

wire whlto mantle of a featheyy lightness. ' 1 love' much tolook

Wp|i>i|ii InhW soon wbo ; tty heart la raised in gratofnl

tteiikfniness to tho Ahnlgiity Maker, who dpeth aU tying*

Wall, -4' jn -s . . . : i
-v.-.-,

-'- V/-' ; -V }/. : -

the seconds,'

mlrmtca, end hocra of tits Inst evening of 1850. In three short

-pis*-' The young moon

and bright store are lllnmlnlog the sky and earth that yeater-

dUNKiilWdiUM »l«y darkness. “Truly the

Ught ls a pleassnt thing." “God tclloth the number of the store;

be «iaiMd«S|S(Mteit fajfteliahr ttaniiereV* Bet' 01 how sbloton IS

Iho night-time of jeep darkness, dark olonda, and pierelng eold

winds. A nlgtit without atar or moott to ttllisya toe “ darkneaa

IhSt inlght lie felt.” I s '
1

On tedi; a blgl* I have looked tlmld|y above for too glimmer

;

0ti:l^y''; tot alaat the .'dark enter pavll|on had SettlSd all

wih^'sliy;iontoBM' soul. *Aa

I talhed to enter my comfortable Cabin, tye precious rays of

divine enmfort soothed my heart: "I will never leave thee, or

terte itoyety whom, he t chsateneth.”

Grlc*o not as tooao without hope.” Of ailch Is the klog-

dwp of hsavon.” Thank God for the Blhlo' and Ita life-giving

ABHIHIVIU uy IUO misiiiiu nine i»pt>iu... — -
,

.
“rr,-i|,.

i, rt
'I’n® ttBjwv«iiniintt

,

oil Willi tho Institution, ho will oou^uoi tHo eutlro routine or go
An ( u . w„, B()()n lln(1 y0Uruc ir a now man-^ pride instead of the

duttna upon the plan which past oxporlonco has shown ta oo^bo bug-
morfi0 ^ your frJon ,iB and n healthy, sound, and wojrthy member of

ceRsfitl In properly training the mludu, morals, ana manners 01 mo
jji0 whole human family • For aalo, hy tho Proprietors,

P
"lo tiioBo who ato acaualnied with our town and college, It le mme- '

.1. -WRIGHT, h Co, ill and HI^Chartreeat., New Orleans:

cesrtary to say anything Worq. < To others I would present tho follow- And by pruggi&tB generally throughput tho United States,

IbsAk^glrt'SiSSt by mtt*isin“fs^
r

iKd ^nriSs^ndtar' Tltffl’l'tmNn'mEOT.-Wc giro to our readers and,tho prbile genor-

ife&oeS^dbr^Bprlng near tho coutro of th t w
.

: n . mmilciiliou to that pAper irom Oolonol Vassor, of lAirth Mississippi, and
2. Tlie Collego ddlflce, orooted alfA coit of botwoen who Wns formerly associate odltoroftho OonsCrvitUvo. Tho subject of

forty thousaud dolfarB, Is 104 foot in length, 62 foot in lireauin, ana
tho letter nnd coinmnnlcallott.wo do not feel U nooesstury looommout

throo Stories high; v ' llMnnlull#m^rll on-^thoy loll tho whole Httfy, ono that pnght to go homb to ihoao In

,
It IS Supplied wilh.gas-Hgbt, and fornlahed with all requisite modern

^{i^ Qj[,ani|s the rising’ generation of children are placed for nnrturu
conveniences. i $ i

1 and for oaro. All we ask of our readora Is a cntrefnl pornBal or tho

B. Tlie offloors and toaqhoroi fonrtcon In nnmbor, aro of tlio highest dooumonts. ' *
.

talents aud nUalnmout* . All of those employed lu the Utorary dppart- • WsarovAnvi (itoot, \.

mentpand ncarlV all 6l thoso In tbs Ornamebtal and Ifamestlo doparU
, J,

Aberdeen, Mliw., August Md, 1MS.J-.
nieufa, are Suuthcrners by birlli and odueatlbn. .. .. Mmri. Wright c*;fo.-iAs any luetlmiittiul lii reforehiiC lo y0ur pro

agoolpKioarcublhoC. aud very full and costly apparatus for tho lllua- » Tyl
^

Tmy ^ .tW8OcfatfleTlltoror tbe“0O,i8crvative,’»aud
tratlon of Natural science,

fai well known in ^ortUMIsalsslppl,.as a,g«iitfanmnT»f'tntetHgein»WhE
txo thn TAnnoBUrtn flonforenoe . hnortnxtlnllu .1 W Vv<nnr

'iiifl iiisMi.’ Ikied nTmy- request, In foo ‘‘iW»orvWivo" or ttie aisunii 1
v Address, . A. MKNKH.Y’tTHONH. Agtmis, WtHiav.,.a y

and portly apparatuB for tho ll ^ VMae
J
r W(VH _f(irin(

, r iyari8oclaU) udltoror tho “Conservative,” aud 81.ARK; OTAUI^^fAOU, Ageufari^(^lmiSrK%tratlon of Natural Science.
Is woll known ip^orth JdlaalBfllpply fls &g«ntl«nwu«f tnteiHgcnT»anh |

;'^i^ cou b
r

o lotirid, :
-.

Rev. Wollborn Mooney, appointed by tho Tennessee Conference etrldt Integrity; . ltespecttully, J. W. Vksbt.

-.of - ttw-. Mi-'-K. - ohurch to the chat-gc-or HuuumHe.Hfa^ r.-,.. — ^
• rjhrfks CIMMfMLl

Iho duties uf the chaplaincy
;
ami Willie po scethnan

:

r mi rfi
-

; r. Aurhorun Auo lllth 1858
culcalod, ho wid glvo ospoolal •ttamllon to tho moral culture

.
or the C

,""'"v ' J'
v ''

,

h. nr,„dl„lM,n“Sl UuLiilti '

1 um to
pupils. He nnd hlH lady will reside In tho Co lego.

dueed to ask your pernllsHlim to lifaert thfa conimuolcatlun In your
j

w
l
lh Messrs. Cuddy, Brown At Co., 88 Camp street.

jy The ltourdliig department will bo under UiOBupei vision or Mrs
jfaper, believing, a» I do, tliftl ll may bo the moans of preventing un- I jy1 * kli tfaim.

Walpole, who is.armlrably adapted to Iho duties of her posltlou. tlmuly sorrow In many- a happy household,,,'

flic nextScadou .will.commoncO on Monday, {ho-30Ui of.Janu- ..-OiiJi-rWay lusty havlng-beeu for Hovordl^^days-prcvlousTibsctitiYum

Bigelow BruBSola and Wilton’s—.Now ratlorns,
I Throo-Ply and Ingrains, of thd bcsi milkers,

I
Rbgs, Balr.cs, Door Mats, etc. -

Curtain MTateriftls i

Wo would call attention to our oxtonslvo Block of all dennwirtii
Brocatollo 84tlh do Lamo nud W.oretod Curtain Material VSJ?1*

Muslin Curtains, Table nud l’latiq Onyots, ik)F(l8,Trlinming8
etc

Window Shades and Cornicei. ;$
. In .this branch or our business,', groat pains is taken in fr*i l
Nowost Styles, and our stock lias ao superior

,
.

Oil Clothe.
.

¥
. ; ;

8 foot to 24 feet wldo, of choice quality nnd new patterns.

BELLS 1 BKUAll BELLS 111 BEmTmTWEST TROY BDI.L FOUNDERS 11

[KSTABLISltSD IN 1B2C.]

THU Rubeorlbcrs hnvo canqtantly lor sale an Msortment
Factory, Steamboat, locomotive. - *

aryvlBOO. For further particulars address Rev. J. N. lfauk Hunts- my family, I found, on cny rptUrti homo, that my Infant, aged about

Vtuo Ala » 5t A. R. ERWIN. 16 miintliH, was ipilto unwell, lYom some uuknown cause—supposed to

V : -

'
‘

' :
r be toothing. UpBunn oxuratriatlon, however, l wiia ojr tho opmlon that

.. n ,, -• T’ndtAB her tiidlBpoattion proceeded from worms; and having been told by a
Wnitwortn l/Ollege lor xoung Jbaaies, respcctab.lophysldah that'WiNtm’o Canadian Vkrmisugk wns a Bovor-

BROGKUaVEN LAWRENCE tio., MI88., • eign remedy uguiuBt this terrible enemy of children, d was Induced to i V^ys
i^rum

“IJ
U
, _ ,

n ... -ijA A? • j glvo H a tilftl. ridoetnntly. by tho ucqiitesconco of my family Physician. I
‘J

eaor,PUon i
which we will goll low for cash.—.

Rev. J. P. Let, Preaulent; wmated by efficient and thorough on the following morning; (Saturday) l commoneed ndminlBtcrluglt I A-gopd.aBoortmentof ^*
.

teachers. by tilfocllons, erivo |u quantity , being at raid to give the Amount ofpreB- 1
UAR1 KT BAOn, YAJJWC8.

dMiitnarita

} Let mt ate the death of the Righteous

- v i’ r
- - *^8%:

- '/ ViY1 ^
‘ ' “

;X

* “Tho year

Haa gone; and with It many a glorious throng

Of happy1 dreams. Ita' mark la on each brow,

heart. '
i
-

,In'ltt«^lfl'’6ourso,

- a i'llwarcd ita itceptro o’or’tho bwuUfol—

/ And they aro not. .
* * , .

It camo

And faded, hkp a wrontb,of watatntovo
;

Yet, ere It melted in the vlewfott hlr,
'

V ' It iiMM lie miilkinfl to their home

Id tho dim land of dreams."

SOPHOMORE CLASS:—Ancient Geography, Rhetoric, Physio-

logy, Botany, ArUhnwllo, HlBtory, Composition, Algebra

begun ..I, .;..... 26 00
: JDNIuR 01.AB3.—Algobr., (loomotry, I’lilloMpby, Ckomlatry,

o Aslrouomy ...*••• 26 00 i

SENIOR oLaHS.—

M

ural and Intellectual Philosophy, Logic, 1

Political Economy, etc. 26 00

-• CONTINGENT FEE each fcesslou, 1 00

EXTRAS.
” French and Latin, each ....... 1200

WILLIAM S. BYRD, Esq., in the Tint year of his ago, died jf*onaionJ’iano or Guifar 26 oo

toko tellejupon ISIS
to wcord iho dejitirture pr u niuii, of whomthp conbcionco cun pamti^U Water CoioVV ’“’!*!!!!!.'!.'.!! — 36 to

acqnlqoce, In the dictates of t|lo nfrectiona in prato, more than Grecian and Orioutal, each • 12 00

in the Bake of
v

our venerable,deceased father itnd brother. Painting tu Oil, •; 26 co
1 ' Brother Byrd was an early emigr^tltq the State of.Missis- _«r TeRMs OF PAYMENT—Each Session ,in advanoer-

sippi, settling at flret in tlie Southed portiou of the Btalo'; but fhe hoarding JDepai imont whl receive the especial altouhohbrRbv
' subsequently removed to tho neighborhood of Iiichlund, Holmes M. J. Whttworih, Proprietor

county, Mississippi, wherein all the relations of husband, father, For circulars apply to Rev. J. P. Leo, or Rev.M. J. Whitworth,

master, class leader, stewardAnd clolzen ;
he showed himself Ummrv Snd ibbo 4t

faithful, and aflfcctionate ; highmlnded and llberol. .

1
; :

He was a zealous member of the Methodist church for fifty- nn r-r a t hatt nan
five years—a worm advocate of her doctrinos, a faithful lover of BOuIiB S COMMERCIAL C O I* Ij il il,

— ' oripilcu. I was unable to detect imy ImprcHBtoo oeijasloii’ d by it until’, BILK

THE oxerdaos of tho above iDBtilutlon will oommCnco January 4lli,
fate In the ullerrioen of that day

;
aniKshould uotihun, puU'or tho dls Allon reasonable torms

1800. and oloee Juno UOth. oliarge of some thirteen worms, varying In length from twoand a JauAl No. I

Comtooneemont of 1800- Wcdnofiday* Jun° 20th Annual cxamlim- hiuf to six hio|ies. This I thought a reumrkablo numbor for k uurstag

pon begins Friday, Juno 16th. Commencement Sormon on bunduy, miniit. Hut. to ray groat arniiEemeiU. qboiit ono b’clook tho next morn- |
June ItlU. mg I wns nroiHcd rrom my alumoor to wiluoaB tho lucfcdlblo numbor

’

.

NVPi’MHRq fiATRR OR TUITION. &0. of^ono hundred and thirty -six from one ovncnntlbu. UAKPBN'J
LX1 LNSE8, RATES OF tuition^ AO.

. Before breakfaal of lira saino mornbig, (tiuhdsy) but qno small dose Ajg04 g.8h. Blind
(2/i« farm will embrace two stations qf, twenty wceks cach.) WftH nclmlniBteriHl, wldeli wna foljowedby tho dlsclinrgo of'Hfly during * *

BOARD, (trioludlne Furniakoil Rtomfl, AttynJ.nre or Sorvanta, .
. ty*-tef. ,Tb°M*t any, (M.mJiirt liote wua »amin,.toro.l

;
bui bUU .. to tore to.*l» Run

Washing Lights, Fuel- Ad ,) p«r soBSlon of 20'wdeks, .... $70 00 occasional discharges ocouriod during tho day, varying ,lh slto and -Box 388 siochnulcs’ K:

16 06 fiOlowlng, ono more .ratol Ooq. tenteminto..
~

aniam; ^

.

BOPIIOMOrF CLA^tS —Anolent Geography, Rhetoric, 1’hyslo- has discharged to this date, tho rise olthrcohundred.worms, a mi(jdrU)

logMto^ imposition, ’ Algebra of which will average llvq or six inebos to length i umrls running uboul

bouun
'

' 26 00 ns usual, with roturnlng ovldencoa of good hualih and Bplrlls.

.TnNioR mated —AlVehr* (Vc’omotrv. Pliliosopb’y* Choralatry Having mot with t.uoh aatoiilshlng elfaeU to tho case of my Infant, 1

0° Afilmnnmv'
8

’ 26 00 was indueod to uso tliq Yermlfogo on six ether children uuder my pro-

Jilt

EAHUIONABLE CLOTHING. ~Tj"
. t. aavo-ACJJBpB.c>wr «b.oo.,

: ,

-
* -Ato S3. Common tirgi

KEEP8 8U1TLIKD by frcquoni arrivals from New York a».n
IU1WJU DHraa ui viAitJiinu tuiu uuiito r unnioiuflu UDUttH
iltaorlptlmi, which wo will soli low for cash.—Also— >

j
t™I

A good assortment of TRUNKS.
CARPETBAGS, VAUCES, ' ^ '

SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS;
Allon reasonable torms.

r
T..H, JACKSON A tto t

Jan -01 No. 82 Common Btreot. 2 doom from CaupM^

D. j. WASSON,
CARPENTER AND BDIEDEk.

Ilao, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Ctsldrns, Lumber, j'.

v f In lota to suit purchnsors. Orders promjdly attended io,”
' Bdx 388 Mochaulcs’ Exchango, ll) St. Cliarles st. Hhon. 866»»,j»n
Rampart at.

,
First District, New Orleuus. 'm,^

t7T

Rob't H. Read & Co.,

W^T,;ZJre mnKo “S children uuuer myrao DRUGS, M-KDIOINES AND CHEMICALS-
tontlon. vury lng' lii'ngu finm iWo In Inn years old, and in overy unnoenvc Oil., Forfumory, In,lrilmGDta, I’aloul Mwllclnoa, Sbil* "H

'

due. (that of tlio oldest) tbo like happy roHulfa huvo been pmlucoil. Articles, Lettor-paiior, Ink, Pena, etc.;

1 00 Tlieso foots arc olleltcd, 1st. because of my antlpalliy heretofore to

noHtruma of every kind; mid, 2nd, In cause my experience has con
Vlncod mo tliat, lu tho experiment I have made with Winkr'b Canadian

12 00 Vrhuipuuk, It Ih duo to sullbrlng humanity, os wgll as tho muuufaelurcr

26 00 of tho medicine, to
r make public the results of my obnorvailon.

6 00 / Wt H. Vahuib.

12 00 For Bale in New Orleans, wholesale aud refoll, by
10 00 J. WRIGHT, ikOo., 21 and 161 Chartres st,, Solo Proprietors.

No. 108 CANAL STREET, near Royal, New Orleans.

$9* Especial attention given to Commission Merchants’ nnd llucte,’
Orders. All Articles Wurruutcd to bo of the iikst GUdinr?.
carefully put up

^ ^>.01

BOOTH & CO.,
7-7

ARCADE HAT STORE. No. 46 Magastne Btreot, Now fate.
Established In 1840.' Manufacturers and Jobbers at WhahaAk

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, etc., oto.
'

•• •••: ^ Hlmboldt ICxtrnci ot Duolia, Hate, Gips, UmbrellM oto., oto.
^

•“"•"••"•••V'-V*; : " Read! Head llteadl li Yo adlletedrcad ” tbo following Certificate or a\ ^or
,

lho accommodaUou of our friends and tho imbhe.
OF PAYMENT-Each Session .In advanuor'

euro of d?dr Myoars’ sfandtog
K ' opened a retail department on the Bamo promises. ’

,bJ
ai tmont wld recolvd the especial altoulloif of" Rev H. T, Hrlmiiold Dear Sir

:

I haye been troubled with an afDlctlon
——— L

roprletor ‘ .01 the Bladder atul Kldiieys for ever twenty ycaVb. .I have tried PhyBl Damerotl & Co.,
ly to Rev. J. P. Leo, or Rev.M. J. Whitworth. clans to vain, and at lost concluded to glVe-your Genuine ifeparatlona fUPORTERS ahd Do&lors in Carpeting, CM Clolhs MaRIn*
n - 4t trial, as I had hotird it highly spoken orr 'll allbrUcil mo Immediate ro-' i. Goods, Upholstery Uoods, oto., No. 20 Chartres and 72 CuS
_ . lief- I have used throe bottloa, and 1 havo obtained more relief 'from streets, Now Orleans. .

iHoffeclfl aud feel much bolter than 1 have for twenty years previous. — — —: —
COMMERCIAL COLLBGJE3, I have the groateHt faith in its virtues tuyl curative powers, and shall i, . 8AW 1‘Ult,

. „ . do all to my power to make it known to the ulllleted. Hoping this may I > TP. A T . Ttt t? t Kr W n V 1 T» I? M .w a
Of Camp and Common Btrecte, prove advantageous to you ImaaslBUng you to iutroduco tlie medicine.

. ,, . V imlil „ ,
-A

ENTHAN6E NU. 80 COMMON BT11KKT.
' '

' iWoM Ortol.B, who.CBaln aud reUli,' by
[Established in 1856.] J. WRIGHT, * Co., 21 aud 161 Chartres at., Goncral Agents.

ret, ere it melted in the viewfass air, five years—a warm advocate of her doctrinos, a faithful lover of

#rt 4llhl# UfMa his Bavtor, and an urdeut lover of the causo of God and tho lu-

:
“to* to (tore tore.

etltutioi.a or hiH cburcli. IF he had any fanlt. lt frmi tho flmi-
0 tho dim land of dreams. ’ ness of his zeal* Ho wiw quick iu upprehension to see hfa

lSf.1800 wiiB ushered In hv tho rlioerv voices ofmv dut>’' und as prompt in energy to perform it, and was grieved
y whsn others were slow in coining up with liirn to the fuUobliga-

W®ulmg «»t,“Aiiiew year’s gift,Paaud Ma>a ‘Happy tions of chrlBtiunity.
'

1*- _ lll « - - Pa* «I,a loot ireoKi nr 1,io iFo I.A L.,1 1„ UA.I1n

' r-
'

'
" '*T-r --6 . ...v.vWv». »om «,uuuuuut luvnun Ui 6"*vv,

obfin tlw cibld frosty air, looking ot tho beautiful sky streaked the cUsT^praye^mOet ugs, not omitting the Bunduy-achool,

•.Ilk lAtere it„k* U va« v««.ib v 110 avtll'eii klmselt ot, aud.aH were abundantly blessed to ! his
wUli^long rays of Ught-^the of New Year s Day.

BC)ul. By these he seemed to have lost sight of the world, and
> long the adn khoite forth iur

;
and beauty, and the hod become more apd moro spiritual.

Corner of Camp and Common Streets,

ENTRANCE l^O. 80 COMMON 8TREKT. '

[Established in 1856.]

OPEN DAY AND EVENING THE ENTIRE YEAR.

A foil courao ofloatrucllon to this Institution embraces Double Entry

Book-keeping, Commercial Calculation, Commercial Law, aud

l'eumansntp. Goudemen oau outer for Uio full course, or any brunch

they dusiro, and at any time, os there is uo class system, no copyiug

from books, and no momorlzing of arbitrary rules. ...
r FACULTY:

GEO. SOULE M A . Prtocljud and 1‘rofesBor of tho Theory and

Proctico of Double Entry Hook-kcopidg, lecturer on the Sclonceof Ao-

^rtreoiyea^o, ^.r^rtTtogiy,' to.

teppty of ittltttyjpa light. ThedwwaneaireJ the na'Mt -tyrt 0«< wooM’AiMrt kite in ’‘Wtiaggffglte. utourer e. OomBerotoll
wltoout a elona, le»flog 5 golden radiance lingering on - tho ed to remove nil few nnd doubt rur he testified to hla Snyiov’a j. u[ sc-liNCtR, l-retwer 01 plain, OrnnnMuul, ui

V. >ofct V»*- - • IfV/?,- ‘u . ire I. r ' nnS'tnliMtt --nMlan'A Onj tl.ot .11 tenure L—- onJ . ...
’ I

The Godd«M Itygln
When Hygeia lent medic,Inal aid to man,
And taught him all hia ovIIh bow to scan,

Not to it favored Tow she hUowlU tho way
To Blanch the.wound and all Ita pain allay—

: Not to the TeW who now claim phyBlp. theirs,

And think but wlmt they give legitimate wares,
No I to all human kind command Hho gave,
“Employ your skill, and your Blok brother save,”
So went lie forth the Magic 8a(ve to tiinl—

Tho Magic Halve that now heals all mankind.
Nor Wound nor Bruise, nor Cut, can long remain,
Nor Scar its rude appearance long retain.

Uhc it—you’ll Hud wo are tmt truth's.detractor,
For you’ll bo healed by

' L. SAW Yl£ U,
)EALElt IN WOUDEN-WM!

Paper, Brooms, Matches, Cordago, Twines, Scales ; nnd •

DBARBORN’d CKLEBRATKO DaLANCIH lor Weighing Co**
Sugar nnd Tobacco.

ap20
. Np. 70 MAGAZINE STREET, New

toa* uoa wouiu uesen mm m last moments; but Gofl waa pieifo- r nmreH *mmkr *v«i i*>ciurer on Commercial Law. Nor sc,,r ruao Ainwi™uc '’ l0l>e remm.

ed to remove flU.feat and doubt j,^for be teslllied to hla Riivior’a h. o SfENOkR, rrofusBor oi Plato, OruamonuU, and Epistolary Uselt you ’ll Und we are not truth a-detraotor,

goodness and inbrev, and^
^

praised God that all- was joy^^
and pe“man“to,T.

’ M ’ tor you^ll bo healed by

peace. For n few daya prior to his death, his cough was so GEO SOULE, Teacher and lecturer on Commercial Calculations. Dailey’s Pain Extractor,
t*nJ ty* ster-gemmed, moonUt-night. aun* gradually myeni lie wan not nllowod to aueak, yet hla teaming Java nud J J)._All0ltliaiiN,' i6ii|., U|Mol»FLianiKot_on_KxiiiMin,orjiuaino«a too only sure, uiireilvo ana oom|)lutor6mitiyBr Brulae«7B6Siag

t
TifiiijF

ntytd :lto*S - oytt *U—tod wotoer pha*g,of «4ra
.
or any .’uraaeou, ll.raw,,h.„v,,

on, betwlth aratm! Joyful click, for it too hcpm:it.)rfj:jico at and his worka do follow nim.. .lie leaves ft widow In Mobile, and buBluuanhouBea. •
fltinhiBUiolniigiHigoorailwlio.uBo'iWiBaa'alhrajujugyBiu.rFiilii,”

the admnt or tha Non, Vonr IBOO
... a largo Ihmlly or children arid gra

o'- O r . and Alabama, who are among the mi
Aolrelattedholnjat'too bright flbteothohr,-I ntoppod on a of their eonuuunitice.

moaay hank, undor a green barberry hnah, at tho water’a edgo, Port Huilton, La., Jan., 12, I860,

^i^tytyetelaglcd yolore of melody ; not o alngle dla- MHaeABAH ANN
,
wlre^„

W’ toy ear.all wna harmony
;
the distant Bounds tyttlne years and alx months, die

o language of all who ubo "Wiwb'h Gxnadian VKRMnrtoi,”

GEORGE H. VINTEN Printers’ Warohouse,, 106 Pnydma.it
Now Urlcans. Preuaca, Types, Inks, Puiior. Cards, und ForS

or every description. Agent for the. Bale of Kohl Hoe & Ct
ind James Connor ASoug’Typwl. Old Type takendn ex
new at 9 orate per pound .

"

PRINTING
-
PAPER. !

Constantly on hand and for Bale Printing Paper of tho followitutei
21 Inches by 28 I 23 inches by 31 I 24 inches by £8 | 20 Ibahtth
22 inches by 82 I 24 lathes by 8D | 2ft tocbcfl by 87 I 28todus2

B2lncncaby 44 30 Inches by 48~^-
AND OTBim 8IEU TO ABlUVIr >

r'

Also, Double Mo Turn Book Paper, Manilla Wrapiters, Note, 1

and Cap Papers of ovory description
\
Cards, Card BonrtlB, &c!’

_5»r20Jy_
i

GEORGE H. VIHBI

P. H. WILLARD,
IGoal Mor oil Aut f

1

18 UtOUAMUB 1'LACB. (OWOSITB TUB POS1 0113)

VT1HOSE desirous or purchasing Coo) or Wood, con be tnniM1 short notice attho—CITY COAL OFFICE,
“

ft large family of children arid grand children lu Mississippi Each of our young gentlemen has his rospoctlvo desk, and proceeds wl-on they call for tkat nnd any other la offcrod them; tHoy have trli d *• short notice attho—CITY COAL OFFICE,

aud Alabama, who are among the moat pious and respectable in the onoutni! ounduettog. and cloning of books, undor all the variety it, and from oxiiorieuco know it to bo Buperior to all others; thorofort where is confltanUy kopt on hand Piitebnrgh, KngllBh, and

of thnlr communitlefl. Gno. T. VlOKima. of-c.iremiuuicra th»l enu posslOly occur In Iho virlwu dopartmcnui wlipn Uwy nro In want of n mtdloluo of Iho kina. lUoy pureluwe^ Jnlhraoltonatl Lower Ohio Coal. FarnCia, Uulola, OoUo»;.„
7Vlll,,J.m [Jt Jan 12 1RRO nf

wlilqli Uwy! know lobe gotal anil can ho tlcnon,led on. AnAgontwko Slaamora, »o., An., aupyltal altho owrel marko prloca. nMliI nrl Huilton, L.a., Jan., IL I860.
MoSuta, B,wk kcopore, and yannggnnU.mdnwtahlbglu>lrucUun, relWd on na n r« dnya ago, »nld -mud It dimcult to soll.oy other !

-Jl - .. 1 *

Ojlod yolore of molofly ; not
MHS.SABAH ANN, wlfe^ranc.a M. EokforJ, ngd two.,-

W^ JWwW.'JSS^y'^J^
.enr,*ll wna harmony

,
toe dlatant soiuula ty-nlne ycara and six months, died lit Mobile, Ala., Nov. 2(1,

1 v?r ~,S'ogU08rontilnlng
fc

Odl Information, nnd Balance-ahoel cireu. ohnan It nnlosa I warrnnl It aa good ita youra, Ihla I oannot do.” So ll

«ia rtnntlnre nf ilia malar na It nnml In Mtn 1ARQ r,f 1‘lllY.llin rmuf rlf lrt. .
tOf CUtll.Og S - 8 i. . l„ ll„l. id. mill HI) It. will llfl. Wlncr'fl Verilllflllfll IIWUB ItS Unrivalled DOOUlftritl

fuJ clockhig of ihe hen, as she calla her brood to tboic rest,,tho barenta were pious, Bhe had the benefit or the most careful re-
—

1 —;

:

tiulet beauty nround, the mossy bank on which I sat
; all. all llgloua training. In 1844, while a pupil in the Athens Female ? ICEN N

- . J .
'

, .
r nni) un InmntO nf dm fninllat nf 1>n>nl>ln„< nitrnKi „l.n

’ but iioouo will pur BROOKS klOUSE, 165 CAMP STREET,
a I cunnot do.” Soli A ORLEANS, next door h>.Q(id Fellowa’' Hall
unrivalled popularity ng Iaafayctfo Stpiaro. A delightful Biluaiibn-tn* hoarders - on

s<ways dopended, ana for travelers; ovory accommodation
;
as good a fauio’«M

f for worms. It would iffordH.

work of tbo Kind* over exeouled to tho Uni- K ““6 bo It will be, Wlnor’s Vermifuge owcb Its unrivalled popularity ng Iaafayctlo Square. A delightful Biluatlbu-fc*

GEO: SOULE, Now Orleans. 1° Hu ow *1 totrinalc merits, on this alono it has a-waya dopended, ono for travelers
;
ovory accommodation

;
as good a

woro It not a fact that il la superior as a remedy for worniB, ll would iffords.

s-y : * ere this have shared the unenviable foie of many othor artlolea designed
.

Ti’i? t-fiADFAfY’ for similar purposes. To all whu are to want or a medicine or thb _ , .•ER A • kind wo uuy try It aiul Judge for yourselves, wo nro confident that It D A. STEWART'S NEWPROOE
J School, for Boys and Young Men. will glvo entire Batlsfoction. 1V» fecatingand ClarifyiiiKCttue-Juice.Syr

n»-n,.n. < ,UVCTJ t
.... r_r .r y KENNER ACADEMY:

!

;

j5r^oa*’^UMtt toVto-whom I rate my hon^t. In (“oTnnd'jiluniTho^
“h

° A Boardtogrand Day Sohool, fit Boy. nd Yonog Mon.

]pM«. '

'

r ^ J ... In December, 1846, she wus married to him who now deeply VICTOR SCHEUHA, I’uiNciPAt.

was atonny and floods of rain fell—the evening momnri her loss. The current .of their weildcid life bowed on i
, Vmn„ tg,tr,M.nn"p«ruh

ra n ; .
• »* for fourteen yeriw without a Hpple. She became the mother of fTiBIS Institution Is looatod to the town of ^nner.Jefa^nPa^fah

iWir »llatoo pleMAnt nulmhlno onllycned nil thing*. At
Blx ohlldren;' Bho mngnlBed hot offlee. 8ho goyernedlmr olill- 1 la., m. mure from New Ur^ hLKSvSS uliS

forty frera |)0hlnd-tlie moving clouda, » llttlo bird dren. lief dladpllne wasOtriot, but tempered with ten. Early !!L^K.h„
f

^."JrpSiSj nurC UiowliQla yt-.r
(JII.J Ilk .* i,A ‘

m

i a n..t .... Inmrlit nf Jnsim. hut* children were tuueht. in llnnintr t-lillilbnnil
noaiui oi uiu jiwwj ip l p

Beware of Calomel*

R A. STEWART’S NEW PROCESS FORM
• fecatiug and Clarifying Caue-J uice, Syrup

, Molassm
Saccbariuo umttor. .

— 7 ,r~ 7f * . „ ... „ ,
Pfautors wishing to ubo this Process can obtain tbo right to das

TJi® public gqnorally may nut bo aware that uoarly allWorm Laengei MU|„g 0n or oddroaalng STUART* JAMES, No 42. Union' ttj
oonlidn Calomel, and that ite llvoa ofchildren are Uioroby omtogered. Orlouis, whore Bcmplcsoruio Sugw may hoei-eu, K
naruute nbould rcmuinbur this, for althouub medlcluo inav bo eostU ^ STEWiS

trilled Ito song of gratitude; ’twAB glad and Joyous. O that wo ')«>*« of Jcmw, her children^^wore taught in llnplng childhood
TMd-.-:n the power of Hia name, and the way to heaven. Her last ill-

Would indeed he gtat«fril ^fur our rnercleal neg8 waa protracted, when told ahe must die, she asked us toraid Indeed he i^?!a;P)Jur maroto! '
tieBi^waa protracted, when told she^niUBt die, Bhe asked us to Spauteb, German,

Jamtaru ltilh ' ’Tla a dark cold mlstv nlirht
talk ’.to her about the Lprd. Wo did bo, and rnd to her many T^d for any cfass to college, or lor buBto^ pureultH.

,k,—7” ‘77—to c.i.an.Ai» alniiDiitmi mui nii'ARiuit Tiui |»ruuto Bhould remombor thjs. for although medlcluo may be easily
1

‘ 3 n * orpin
river. Tho location Is ex^remoi^d^ Hio

a(1,ulll iHtcrod wlu>n ln lIl0 forltl oT i^ngeH or Cautliea of onydoscrlp ^ R- A. STEWi)

jalth of tho placo is uosurpoBBod uurlng Hi w y tlou, yet tho tlungor that fa touurroa outweighs tho advantages, beside* ra ntrrTij Amuxi nitDi'nii ...
Tho courao of study fa thorough, embracing tho English, French, Cuiomel very often folia In accomplishing the dcmlred object, It fa by no L/ LUULLMI—ALL 111E VABK
mufab, Germau, Latlu, aud Greek languages.* Students eiiu bo pro- means to be depended on as a remedy for Worms, aud It fa not now so AV torms of thlu Painful and Paralyzing DlefilH

vred lor auy cIubs to college, or lor business purBUltw. gouoruliy reaorled toby phyHidauH on it was a fow years ugo, thoy hav< ilthor Inflammutbry, Acute or Cbrr uio—do muttur how hennli

ho Armlemii Year fa divided Into Tux> Saturn of Hi* Months each
,

become convinced of Uio danger of lte uso aud of tbo uuceriatoty with caso or of now long staudiug. Call for DR. UOltTIMORh’H'RMM

imetdn^i i\^F\rstof Odoberand March, respooilvoly. Bchola.s whion It acts, and luive prudently and wisely roaorted to othor mean, FOR RHUMaTIHM which fa purely a Vegetablo Internal Eddtr.WLnwALiL.il n„A » I
OI urn precious pioiiiiaco ui buu Dime, ouo oecuinu very caim -a-naoittoelv' SoholaiB whioii it acts, and luive prudently and wisely roaorted to othor meant41 Kabltonok’ta/.’ fhe North wind, whistles and flighs, and hla and peaceful, and ventured into tho dark valley leaning on the, commencing ou U

« SeforTS time than by.wl.lch theso objections, are obviate.

cold breath efteifa through the.many cmvlces in my log-cabin, arm -of her Beloved. She said Bhe had peace with God: that will bo rwjctved at auy tlrao duri t y
, Physicians gonorally now uao Winkk’b Casaour VxKMiroa*. thb

lifiimrmn nnt- otitii i. n rnteni.fi n Um irrnn* inrrflm i.imirr, „ ,1
she lovod the Saviour,And that he hud taken away the fitlng of

°u° fl,J08,OI,>
. . incdioloo fa a siiuplo vegetable preparation and can always be auraku

kna changes not, until ho reaches tho great log-fire, blazing and
jjeath. Thus, without apparent pain hr BtruKKln our dearala- For further particulars boo circulars, or address Principal. teterod with iHirfact safety and coutldcuco os to the result, as U will al

QiackUtig wjdo;^ licarth. Thegenlal wannth dk- tor ceased to breathe, and gently passed info the ioys of a __J - — wayBdeatroy WormB mid restore the pariont to hoalib,

Irma the wild chill North virlnd, and Bonds him rushing np the higher Btoto. TwolUUe lambs had preceded her to the fold of pnr.ICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE, •- ,

*"

thttHeavenly flWipberdi FflLlWAHA *
’ Save the Children.W^a* oi ana flUOK emmnoy w eaten Ills ureaur As a mistress eue was decided but kind; an obliging neigh- JACKSON, LA.

f
or the muliltudesol children that die before thoy reach their twelllli

In th!} cold air without; ^
’ -V

;

’
'

> bor, a loving, devoted wife; and as a Christian; unwavering in -mHE oxerchoB of tbo soooi.d term of the BohoUmUo
.

year will com- year, threo-foprUis are believed to be Uio vjctlnwonMoraal worms, oi
1

rliiMo been readtoff to rav children, “TheBoner of Hiawatha.” her devotion to religions principle. I menoe on tho first of March. Pupils entered at auy Umo, and ol diseases arising trim, that cause. - A medicine like WwBa aCAMApuftwy cu'wireu, i u« ooug ui muwuvim.
a l.t-ntlim-’H heart HiimuUtu mneli n»n»* Imt lm fni-lmore .

n
. „ 7i .77. 1 . ,r ,.n7.n Vkkmikcob, which will lululllbly and rapidly euro the dfaeane, fa thereW^^olLd^hta^ ^t^ined^^ the wonderftd

Bb
.

,

I. f
n Ch

Sfifinroun!^abinM.^^ baVo bien added to tbe premises.
' fore orimmeiiso, iiniM.rtanco to every daipily. n fa extolled In th«

'pfojy ' - iJ. u. n. fcxteuajyo grounuu\uu i

^ « r„ii *i,h unmnAtAni hfahost terms bv tlie (acuity, and atllifatiino when the mortality, amous
tlie wonderfol

of Hiawatha's

ono BdSBton.

For further particulars boo circulars, or address Principal.

FELICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
JACKSON, LA.

Physicians gouoruliy now uao Winkh’b Canadian VxHiorcaB. thb
medicine fa a sliqplo vegetable preparation and can always be admlu
tatered with lierfact safety aud confldeuce as to the result, os U will al

ways destroy Worms and restore tho patlout to health.

Save the Children.
Of tho multitudes of children that die before thoy reach their twelfth

iarNtd Kitig of Btnrgeons, ahd when their at- MRS. MARTHA FORD, consort of Rev. Waahihgton Ford, late

canned tho ellmax” tothfilrfinfonfab.
ameruberof the Misalssiftpi Conference, died, after painful andtilxeai capped too oUmax

,
totneiroatoniao-

protraoted anfferingn. She embracod religlun nt too Ceuteuary
mug— Camp-meeting, held at the old Pleasant Grove Camp ground, in

Vmin thn white sand of tha bottom Madison county, in the year 1837; lit
1 which time she United

with tlie M^E. Church, und continued a consistently pious mem-
up be repo with angry gesture, ber of the same until Bho exchanged a world of suffering for a
Quivering la eaob aervo and fibre, bllssftal home In heaven.

edv, anti ban already cured about Twenty Thousand Gohis—iubj]

iEN, TWENTY, and oven THIRTV YKAH8 Btandlug, wlikfclj
long since been given up as Uopeloks, Incurable coses. 1
Look back fo Nos. 6, 0, 7, aad 8, volume IX. ol this paper uin

ui each Uio overwhelming «vi Junes. :

—ThtaRemcHlycanbo-hxd-orjrWRIGnTA“C\irNifa.2rMll
Gbartrco street, N. OfleaiiR; or, can bo ordered, through anyM
^fator Merchant to Now Orleans.

J®* Price, 15 per Dottle; Six bottles for $20, or $30 per dona,
apI3-tr / DR., It MORTIMOKK. Proprietor, LoutaM.i

Bulletin book and job printing ofhq
No. 35 Gravikr-btrkkt, 0 !

tehtloo waemost fixed I" capped the climax7 ' to tin

ment, by calming—

, v . , .
”Arett >te wWto Band ot the fcoltom

C» h.ton wtth .nxry ttesluro.

. Quivering ta oxch oorvo aiu] Uhrc,

;;
1

Ctehfng **l hln plnte of armor,

fllo«mtng;hr(ght with nil hla war-paint

;

; .
lu hla wrath ha United upward,

Flaahlng, laaplrg In tbo uunafclno,

. Opened hla great jaws and BwaUowod

.
Oolh cnnoennd auwnlhnl"

-
.

....... ...
- ^t^hytteth,^ Si No. 35 GhAVIKA-nTRKKT

U
'

MRS. MARTHA FORD, emiaort of Ilcv. Washington Ford, late
"wl£ °! 7'

,l

?Su
r

2’^^wm7K?,’
1

^uort\o'n'“

r“ 8bed aparl,,,c,,ta
> "SevZSntthnfrffffiMS^ ff'oJn

0 niwAUclre»aeB
,
untnloguenfej

member of the Mfaslaslap! Conference, dlnil, after painful nnd
0F IauaiEEa; arirth P^ti^SS^n 1

P

a«n
S'aa?Sri,

charge or yoiiuv intnlih-a.
Oray SeMlpu, C3wok Bookn, Bills or Exolmnge and all Undid.D J inn lltnnv nplnllnra atfamiisJ iellK nanlnnon nnil Jlnhntnh .

She expreBseil perfect Bubmisaion to the will of God, and said
that the Lord had given her sustaining grace. She fell asleep
in JeaUB at tbe residence of her husbaud. bn the 12th of Novem*
ber last, iu tho forty-first year of her age; leuviug a much be-
reaved and hoart-Btrluken hUBband, seven children, an aged fa-

ther, aad numerous relativea
.
to deplore her loss. The writer

haa known her for the lust twenty-four years, arid can teatify to

her many -virtues—ahe endeared herael/ to all of her acrpialn-

BOAllU OF TBUSTEK8:

WM. H. WATKINS, D D ,
President.

J. N EVANS. Secretary.

Prof. W. H- N. MAGRUDER, WM LIPSCOMB,

JOHN W DURRU83, Ksq.
,

Ool. S. M. BRYIAN
F V D BAGAMAN, Eau. Rov. A. G. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER, JOHN McKOWRN, K-q

Hon. JOHN McVEA.

m TH03 W. BROWN, Principal.

BTATG FEMALE COLLEGE,

^
, Near Memphis; Tenn.

,

HE Fourth Semi-Annual Seselon will commence bn the 0th Fobru-

Wliier*^ Cuitadluii Vermifuge.
Of all tho porulcloiiB humbugs that ignorance over preached, Un

doctrine that internal worms are not Injurious, fa the jnost cruol. .They
engender hiiiurablo diseases or the ritmnoch and bowels, aud are Un
truthful causes of Chrouic Dlarrhouu aud CUrhulc Dysentery. Iallamma
lion of Uni Musoutory, Epileptic Fitri, Insanity, Iraboclllty, Consuinpilui

The children Ihiriy lumped from their eeata, while their eves tances—a more modriat, unasaumiiig| and amiable Chrfatiau JL ary
,
and cIobooU the last wroueaiiay iu Juno, i sou. vneiacuny

lT-ZT:' ll- .11. f T I. —I II ml Indy eeldom graeea the family birole,M>r the wailkn of Tile- bnt aud leruin renmln unriunud. Evotyfuonnyl.hcrecDjoyeurorui-
!WfSW,*i|a »mong um wrnmouon of woiaa 1 Beard, Why, m the Piovideneoof God, wo port with hor for n acaaon—muv rinlrlng • thorohgli educatiim. - ,,

M»0 Wtet we greet her oguln on the ceam of Cmiaan. IUnu. Monan.
7 ^Th^lloarni, g napartmaut la In complete order, uuri *dmMkly een-

|

tanffle. t(. HlAWttte, they laughed htertlly nt toe squirrel
Vhapd Hill, Tezat. ;

"ihla 'ioatltutiou. nlthough hut rocoutly eatahliahcd, liim met withWW “ AdJkUmho.UaU-ln-nlr the 1»y. ahnll call yen f>
it 'ViSi<ii*.M

'

-Vi-.j-; » - ‘ COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
;

tSnpte%mb«lt “The Brag of Hte-

,

•••)•” * “te. .tutor* fenerations will read tola “ Indian

tegimd’’ with 1 Interest, wod wito to lenra more of the ilmple

aborigines, who are even now paaningeo rapidly away, or tilth

|||M^
^

HhtwntoaV wooing of too lwely "Mlnnehnlu, Langhlng w.a.i

,

w»ter," la boautlfuL Tho words flow with tho gentle, musical

,

^PBtt“f *,“l?«r Bpring branch eparkling with Buntolne and

,
fetttetlng from ita pure ileptha, too waving grasses nnd orinmoo <30

\ Indian plnln,

i, j, ,
1,7.-- ‘lltetent.wn.tboIoarnay.liomowuJ. rravr

j
. 'i.i; ’ Ibooih Inlwmbmbls foreata,

1

11 . ao
'»'

• Over mendew over mounuln
,

Uivpain

--
, Ovwvtver.hril, nnd hollow SjjSS

Short It named to Oinwatlin;
;

thoegh they Joureaycd very elowly, w.n.ev
8 ‘ Through hla pace ho checked nud elackouod

^’c*

i- .7 to the atepa of Lnughlog Wnur.

C. v. Hoornr,
Durant, Mi.

w. urnim, .

New Orleans La.
¥ 0OW.V,

Middleton, Ml.*'
.TCEPHY, siKiis & 00 ;, coiton faotobs
VA and General Gommlaaiou Merchants,

0m '

/
’ .

'

- und Apoplexy. In fact the disease saps the very fountains of vitality—“ • - uiid leads with absoluto cortaiuty, uuless arrested in Umo, to an early

STATE FEMALE COLLEGE,
j

death. Let Parents ruileot bn tliesu umlenlablo facts, and remove th«

.... ,r
‘ danger m Umo with that InfolliHle prejiarallon, Which the foculty have

i,

- Near Memphis i Jetin. .
prouounccd a upeclflo, Winnhk’w Canadian Vkhmifuob. .

HE Fourth Semi-Annual Session wld commence bn the 0th Febru- -— -*•»•*»
.

ary, and-cloBO ob the lost Wednesday to June, 1800. The faculty Pacts for Pcfo’cnls.
aud terms remain um Imugcd. Every facility l* here eDjoyed for uo- whut, to tho opinion of physicians, fa’ tho most common and fotab
quiring.a thoroiigh education. - dlseaso of children T Ant. Worms,
Tho Boordh g depurtmeut Is In cbmploto order, and admirably con- What urn the ordinary vrapiomsf Atu. A pnle cadaverous com

ducted.
, . ... plexlon, dulluofis of the eyes, swelllug of the uppor Up, nnpleosani

This Institution, although but rocoutly established, has met with -uremi^ itching of the uosn, dlnturbcd slmip, udry cough, Qtoof voracity,

the most eneburaglug sucoesa. 1 _ nausea, and genurul feobleneus, lfatlofisnoHS and emaciation.

There will bo a fow vacancies to tho College Boarding House at tho What is tho safest and most certain means of roUof r Ana. Wimbu’b
closo of the proseut session (fob 8th). Board can afao be oulalneil In canadiaw Vkiiuikduh, a mcdloluo wilbout auy mineral ingredient, mild
families of too' first rospeoiablllty, aud within a convemonl distance or aporatlau, and guaranteed In allbases, to effoot a rapid and com-
the College.

,
pleto euro.

'

For circulars or particular Information, apply to D. Laughlln, Vico —
(

Prcalaonl. 8- WAISON, Ptoaldont.
0rBttt Morfniltv amoi.it Clilldrini.

Union street, Now Orleans. PROFESSIONAL.
w. a. bboadwou. a. ». niTNua.

BUOADWEbL A IIAYNES,
(Fbroierly Bkoadwkll & Paymb)

OOM MISS ION MERCHANT S,
No. 40 UNI0N STREET, N.O.

Having betwkd from business, i take pleasure in
soUolUug for toy former Partners, BROADWELL & HAYNES,

the patronage uud couttdeuoe of my frionds, believing their experlonco,
capacity and means, will merit Us .couitououcu, and euuhlo them to
give general satisfaction. ^ fjol] M. U, l’AYNE.

Great Mortality among Children.
The pupiirn loom wilji Hpeoulatlons upon the amazing mortality

among ohildrcn
;
but they tall to iudicuto the true cause, tho presonco

of worms .to the stomach and intestines. At least half tho fatal

diseases to widt h childhood fa subject are attributable to worms.
This was the opinion or Abornothy and Sir Astley Cooper. What
mother, then, would risk the con sequences of this terrible disorder,

'"-j ««wniio, uttunu. uiiio <> Atuuaugu auu an luaaf a,
\nd fancy printing. Oxocuted with neatness and dispatch. ; -’ts
Orders respectfully sollolted.

, 04

PH. P. WEHLE1N, PUBLISHER AND DEAL#
Sheet MuBio and MubIo Bookn. Dealerfl wilTKi

plied at the regular Board of Trade prices. Hie PIaNO FORTH
jf tho-boat mauufacturo, and sold at Eastern prices. MELOhElfl
the oolebralod George A. Prlnoe & Co., “ tlie besl in the world,*/#
fouraal,) at wlmlosule .ttud retail. PIANOS, VIOLINS,- G
UI other Instruments tuuod uuu repairtnl 7

’

Call at the Music Store, No. 6 Camp street. PH. P.

BLOOMFIELD’S PRINTING AND BOOK BIS
Establishment, No. 46 Camp bthkkt, corner Gi

A ll Kinds of BOOK AND FEKCANT1LE PIUNTJNG AND
executed neatly and corrcutly

,
at moderate prices,

dec 28 ly WM. BLOOMFlfiU^'

To Merchanta and Flantani.

MANUFACTURERS’ COMMISSION HOUBli
LARGE STOCK 0F „BOOTS, SHOES, AND HATS?

CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK, l

AT.., V - •

Vo. 41 Hiigaxlne st., oppoaltc the Aread*,
,

NEW ORLEANS.
oorU B, w. lUfl

I

_ .
• 4. „TTmi,r»»*Tri/v*T A uviUkTt VTIAV A fit T AllT wus uiu uiiiiuuu ui miuruumy uuu air aismuj vnjuuur. nuui

TAS. J. HUTCHINSON, AL IORNLY-A1-LAW, mother, thou. wbuUl risk Uie con sequences of this terrible dfaordor,

J i Livinriston, Alabama. when a low dosos of Winer's Oanudian Vr.rmifuge will always sweep

rau24l Will Practice to Sumter uud tho adjoining counties, away tho vermin utoUbd to‘»oua lu whioh they uro Imbedded, leaving
1 J

;

'

the system iu u henltliy coijdltlmi and secure against a return of ilie

n E. D^
BEACH, HAVING RESUMED THE oompluint?

.

praotloo of Modicine,. ottore hi« ProfoBBioual Borvloea
chiiitro^t in tire &omh.

,

|

totho olOaons of New Orleans. H>h0 <> aru,y Wnrrn" fa not »nbre destructive to Bonthorn cropa thon

W. H. BTUABT
New Orleans.

t)U D A. JAMES,
MadUon Parish, La.

AM ATTORNEY AT LAW BATON Inovitahly deslioys these disgusting creatures and the mucus to whichN al
,
A . t they are generated . ln fool, no family, North or South, should be

“““ s“f“’ «”'tenW

8T.UAHT & JAMES,
Na. 42 Dnion Btreot, Now Orlgaus,

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW, BATON

• Roftgo.
RBViiiumcka—Hendersou & Gaines and Clilnn & Bolton, New Grlearui

W.B. Pike uud A. Malta .............Baton Itougc.,

Thus U waa they Journeyed homeward

;

1

; 'f
Hiub it waa that aawalha

lo^W.^Mokottla ll‘i :

i
thiBnaomilight, atarljgbt, firelight.

Brought tho cuuililue of hfa people,

Jito^BBat jUughtog Water, :

HaotUomoatof allthe woman
Jn.tbe land of tho Daootalfa,

latheJadd of baitdaome womeu.”

JttlB

j. o. vuquA,

*- 1

HAVE AS80C1A1ED TUEU8ELVI-a TOGEl’HEIl forMm purpose of D D. & A. W., ROBERTS, ATIORNEYS-AT-LAW,
oouduoting a COTTUN FAOlGHAGa'aud'GENERAL' COMMISSION IJU Floyd, Carroll Parish,

BUSINfiii
;
are prepared to make tho usual Advances to planters, iulO Louisiana.

In tho way of supplies, etc.,and respectfully solicit patronage

B M. LOWE & CO.,' COTTON FACTORS AND
. General Commteion Merclinnls,

«t» ' N<>. 6T ORAV1KR hTIlEgf. How Orlrana.

PILCHH, GOODRICH & CO.,

_
COTTON AND 6UGAH FAUTOJin aad Oonunlaalon Uorobiuita, No,

47 Carondclet, corner Union Blrcet, New Orleohn. Jyll-ly

rnuua, J. u. KJLB0UUB8.

FUQUA & KILBOURNE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLINTON, LOUISIANA,

without this safe, cerpito and speedy,. retaiidy. of Wild Cherry, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Taylor’s ilafaumofUf—L—
,
— Jayne’s Expeoiorout, Winer’s klooumjuUue, Reger’s 'liverf

f

1

.

Auk tUe Physicians. '
*

- Tar, Mrs. Gonltofir’a Liverwort, Steblbr’s Cherry ExpccJortov

AH medical men. admit tliat intestinal worms causo the death of »°
o'.

B
ill!

10
’ ift

1"’ Whitcomb’s Asthioa ltupwl

1 thousands of chlldr.ori' aun uully, and entail mauy terrible dfaoaacs ou
HWUora H °6ve Tur.

thoao whom they -do not Humtnnrlly dOBtroy . No aiiology, therefore, fa BarcgparUlgg—Dr. John Bull’s, 8, P. Townseud'a, paqil’B, ®
needed for lutroduclng a nropu ration like Winsk’sCanahuk VKttmrcos, oob TowTiHond'a, Curpeiuer’s, Vynkoop’s, Sliaker’e, OrMC®
whlcli, Ip threo days, will annllillato and carry oil' Tape Worms, Thread Hrfaol’s, Guystott'a Yt llow Dock.
Worins, Round WormB or Maw Worms, ampul tho Bamo.timo so brace Plnst*™—Wclfa' HtrencGienlui? Ewen’s ditto Jew

-Slitefe 1.

lU° BU,muuh
’
tUul ^ relurn of ">* brfi^ Alcook’s l*orou8

;
flrifflth’a

•
; CKUBACY OF -WARHINGTOIi IBVINQ.

tutted of bring *‘‘ defect" toe crilUaoy of Irving waa bis
crown of glory. Those who have i^udied hfa writings must havo
h©Wt fttrimk *Wi tlie remarkable transition from humor to po-

1

v
A. Eh May A" Co.,

rtOTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL 00MMIS30N Merchants, NoV $4 Gravior atreet New Orleans. anSly I

• >!- ten . ... . * * Liniments—Mexican Mustang, Farrell’s Arabian, BriUer^

TJRACmCE in tbe Parishes of East and West Fellolana, East Baton 1 Object Attained.
. anil Bone. Hunt’s, Hay’s, Tobion’ Vorntjim, Howo’s Nerve,W

JL Rouge and St. Helona, and to the Supremo Court at New Orleans. A fow years ago Dr- John M. ’Good, than whom there fa no higher KolUnger's. Gardener’s, Barline's Horse, Meircbaut's^Gargniifii

References—Payno h Harrison, Byrne, Vonco & Co., Broodwell & modlcol authority, declared that there was “great room for Improve- keo, Jayuefa, Mclvcan’a Volcaqlii 011;' Bragg’s Arctic,

Payne, Prltchaid & Flower, Kdw. Nalle & Co., Ifov. H. N. McTyoIro, the mode of Ueutlng puUonfa who sullbred from worms.*’
Aflrtifi Rnmedirin An—Osaood’H Imlla Chologoguo, B0»W4

'

' marSO-ly Hfa remark no longer applies. WiNsa’a Canaduh Vkumifoub Icavoa niflSfure k« .Ps 'fontoBKw
: nothing to be deslrotj in this respect.. Its uniform effect fa to dfacharge Vmi6fohte

^

^

y i “ ’ P

j - UB1Xn
the worms from the howofa, and to ^llay tho irrllirtloo they cause

vt^etttUl0 ' ubrifuK°‘

ATH
’

* This preparation fa as harmless as it fa quick aud thorough to tfa opera-

NewOrloaufl. >-• mar20-ly Hfa remark no longer applies, Winbu’b Canaiiuh Vauiurcua luavos
r

>
1

•

’
- nothing to bo desire^ in'.Uilfl respect.. Its uniform effoot fa to dfacharge

w l- WiB.ua. j, v. uiutii
U‘S worms IVoni Uio liuwols, and to ,llsv too irrltotlou lUoy online

WINANB & HEATH, '
Ibis preparation fa as liarmlesu os it fa quick aud thorough to up ^ opera-

Attorneys anti-''Counsellors at Law, . . - ^ >
1

1 -

/ SHREVEPORT, LA., Let No fVurtm wr Motlier
— t Office—Market Street. Neglect the first sywtomB ortho presence f worms In tbo delicate

'Z
,

iV.
m

. 1

uuluur t-ayne * aanriBOIL f*,,,
“

,

•«, „ .
‘

,
vfaivcra of u young child. In nine cohos out oft 00 convulsions, the tor- Orient

^
“i??

1 Jtteditatlvo Hentimeul, pOMU83ION REUGRANIri, No. « Union OrlMU. W«l»«teS. I* to.renrt.-ol Oadao, ItoSsto, Pussier, ClsIOorno; rlb |„ dostruysrs Sl'IIIO nml Inliilloot, nriiMeil from this causal Avoid Oka, P^ ®Mseiia»ui bteUny of New York and '
: # _ ,

-
.

. doot-lr • •

-—-r-r-'-. .• fmoh conaequonccu by tho prompt usu or Wmaa’aC-XMAuiAN Vkrkifuus. p*»*ISWbW BOML Man Vi ourlmnu. imarriue tlmttUls fa WMXiunt-'
—

-

l— i

v,

-

;i‘ ,
,

1

... ^ a proparutiun without any aninoral taint and usafo, luiluloss and tofajj. Great
Ups U tou soulful for c- TFYAB T.AWn AUD RTflRIT UftR fiAT.If.

Ole fiuiuly tot all terms c( tl,.- c,„u,,iai,,i.

Vogdtablo Fubrifugo.
. ,

LosengtJa-fihcrmau’B Cough and Worm; Bryan’s Palmonlo

Looook'aaltto.
.

.
.

* ,/i

"
J. 0. payera.

a. w. BoratKitoK,
#. r. habwsom.

WM n. DAM

^^byldaMof

1$

. J
!

• i- m-

'-r-w-'r

, <]! 'L i ii * . i

iue UiatUils Is uwxiunt-
Hog U ton soulful for
lone uf those dls*p- "8W UfOsni.

w!l^
<

^4B|
l£vf

|h r“l«KiN kAG-lOKH Ariil OOMMlSlON UKRCBANTP^Hu. SI Oriroo- Tl
,0H • Gsct of Und sltu.lud In flsu l>«lrlclo County, wllliln

wani oi aencacy in
dolet street. Now Orleans, ’

i,.o« -*-
1 a few miles of the coast, ooulatolug about 4.600 acres, well tim-

Bg’s love died during _t _ •

u
. 'y- bored with musqucei.ouk, pecan, Ao., uud liuvlng near its ceutreu

b' ' OOM. 0. HDMUMBO«
:

"
- -

•
' Caddo parish, La. /Walker & Rutehlnaon,

TEXAS LAUD AHD STOCK FOB SALE.

Let Wo lVurgu or Mother
Nogloct the UrstHymiitoms of tbo presence f worms In Uio delicate -Webpono. Jayne’s Hair Tome, Phalou'a Hair invigora»»i '

vfacera of u young clilld. In nluo cases out oft on convulsions, the ter- Oriental Hair Tonic, Ilaucl’a E&u Lustrale, Oldrhlgo’s ItaWfaf
rible destroyers oflkfii arid Intellect, proceed from this cause. Avoid hla, BurnoU’s Oocootoe, Radwny’s Circasrlan Balm,
fmoh cansequuncus by Uio prompt uso or Win au’s

C

anadian Vwummaa. Panauaao-Swalm’s. Houck's, Cullen’s Indian Vegetable,

D

u proparutiun without any ininoral taint and usafo, jialuloaB and tofjdJ-v GreutV^abSnT 1. -.

1 1 '

rr ; v4f-

For sale to Now Orleans, wholesale arid retail, by OintatoRtH and Balvat—Rally 's Magical^ Pton ExlnteWi

i wnmirp i. ro. .
torfa AlbllcuUng, Professor Holloway’s Oltttmont. DriwA B «*f

J. WRIGHT, & Co., 21 aud 161 Chartres et, , Bole Proprietors, Pryor's Pile, Gray’s, Hurrfaou's Pa(.lflo, Trask }s ilaguetfa,— .Loudon’s All Healing, Russia, J. R. Blafford’a Olive far

WtoS wm ..arm Iholr uhlldrun .... .„d m™..L / Oe* livif, teNalr'a AuuusUo.BwiaS^

SSST rniSggt co.,

un raid tru* In ton <•*<«• F*tt»r», keedvlug k Orvudhn Hcrchutr,
ly to tols riBctiou, No < union mniiffr, urw oruianh.
ed smisibUity wbttrii opr lt-ly _
ail, that respect for'

'

itimento of bumutiity
11

il^^ faKer. ooS

«,1 te«» 1’“^ OwJoood and ream-
te tereft in wwtlwr ratotyn i teCdw. totemuud »
et dlnwtorwhlcb drew! (He eldest hrofew to luikruutay.
date Mid Hat or Iris family of dtejfbtori, Wrehloirtou -

ijtelf Uton ril Upra., uul Urein* * ,V

Uhd vw ttwlr mutual duvuUw ;

never-foiling lake of clear, fresh wator.
1V» parties d- alrous of emlgruilng - to Texas either for farming or Ifatless,

stock-ruining purposes, this laud offers inducements dnsurpussed by worms

[O 4 tiNiOM tn ittrirp NiTOMUM t’iUL-
* auy location to Ibo Stole atoly by ndmltifatorlng Wjnkh’u Canadian V

10 « UNltlM ol HEIfT, NKW ORLLANh.
Q tll0in wtUlout

,
)U jn nu<| loaves tbo dlgretivo

tei ' „ .
-

.
’ Uou. ThurO is uo mineral Ingredient in thL^ • One tract containing ubout 2,6f0 acres, situated on the Baus Creek,

Y.RnWARn PAttD A,
r. 1. UITOAW. h» Uofuglu County, within live utiles of rallwator, and ubout the name ~utiljDIdnD *AoJa ai Co., distance from tho town of 8L Mary’s, the torinluuB of tho proposed ***’• Dsgooil u India Cbulugoguu,.

[MIHHION MRIf nwr A AraDHos and San Diego Railroad. G«rod Fover and Ague, Chills and FovorSwMJlSte" ' .l-uvu track ytetek EMM

Who BOO. with alarm tholr children wasting away, nnd becoming ,sh“ffimm
’ - '

“"‘“In,
IIsUcsh, luverlah, uud dohllllalt-d lu ooiwouueucp of tho prosecco ol Bitt«ri--U»[rut’» rhosiilv, Bioko's Aromslio, Illhbsrd’S Wj 1

worms In tho stomach.or oowefa, con remove ,ull tbe^ trouble Uumodl- rv RtohardttUU 'B Hlierrv Wine Oxwemitod Ifoollnndfa
atoly by admlufatorlng Wj.nkk’s Canadian Vkomippcib, which discharges fM Vegofoble,^Sfotchtogs’ VogctoftoTiyspepsla, CoieuHdS^
tllOlU Without Dllln and leaves thill dlff(iRlivA nrirttriM In n vlirdfniiH ofimll. 7./_ “

. . .rimijra ...
* * *

tiioin without puln ami leaves the dlgo.Hlivo organs iu a vigorous cpndl Comnouud 8vrun of Wild Chorry
7 *

Uoo. Thorp ta up mineral lugrodlchl lu this pro,iaroUoo.
~~~ ~ —

IJly Whlto, Burnett’s Kalifaton. .- {,.^1.

OOMiyilHKION MKItOHANTS,
Jfid Dealers in Western Produce,

- 1 X 81 MAOsTlNK BTdkf.T,
<>*.»« •

•

> •

. NWOHUUm
LANS, SAIsTBR

w*m

_ IMuceeuol. to LANK, MA YUKLO J O,., '

Md Bunuyaldc ll n<Hr- be- 8W1AB l-AOTOlffl *NJ> UKNElUl! OOMMIfiBION

r wlUi Ur. Irvtbg aoaocUted Ute ldte ofo^l. .^l

Ws >«> rinya * dumwtic ttmoshbern t his . IOWF WTOHB « .Co,
I^WdrMI ty« tel'gUt VXOTTON VACTOIIB and OOIUUUUON lUtBCHANW. No It* Ooin-

feud kHectiMri! lie could under monotrooi, N0w Orleans. mye iy

i vouuiy
, wiiuiu iivo nines oi ruitwuuir, auu uuoul iue ftamo . j. ,

i*»iy rrunu, uuruou u aaiiutroM.

,h0 teIM,U““ °r ^ nomh Anno IotermlUoqt

> to* tere. trod. ,to,fecL
-litev. toL'gom7nToftSn&aoTillZ^ and Commmuds or alUosorltnloos ) .

'

of Cuttle will be sold with either of the above tracts,. If do- Diseases. For salt* ju Now Orleans, wbolosafa aud retail, by Pill*—Wright's Dnlton Vegetable, Molfott s I4fo,

J. WRIGHT, k Co,, 21 and 161 Chartres Bt., General Agente.^^ sou’s, Iami’s New lAindon,^^Parr’a, Suppb Kt<»» «»

ms and further lurUculars address the uodersiKued. ut New ' borg’B. Jayne’s Bauatlve ami Ague, Hibbard s Auu?j«w.

Ll.
,

• ••
J

—
1

, ,

Chamomllo, Bpole,or's Vogelahlo, l’otoro'

m P. R. BYRNE, Wln*r»g .Canadian Vermifuge ., Covol’s Rtoiumatlo, Wfatar’s Gentle Purguttve, Mcunt^ a

41 Magutloe street.'
Is iV,ee frriln auo objection to other worm medicines

;
Itcon-j busl's Hooltli apd Ague,; ttiokoer's Bugar tkwtodj Hwnri*'

• •

.

•
’ talus neltlior mercury, nor any of Us corrosive oxldos

j
and yet it fa bort’a Autl-Btoous, Hooper’s, Beckwith’s, U*MM

rrrnwwnwn a „„„ .
muoh m6ro fexpodltfaus and certain to it# expulaory action, more so Fllo,8oott’# Vegetable, Eagon’s, Bariwny'sRcgu ators;.Kow

KELLFR, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER, than any or tho roriiodlos, so colled, that are Impregnated with mine-'' Leldy’s Female, Louden ’s Iudluii Bauatlve aud Ague, Ufafaj

Howard end 8t. Andrew etreeta, New Orleans '“te*ou.
j;

.

fc ^metorirrere *tfS^*%* ^
good supply conatonUy dp bapd, and all orders promptly Bole agents for IheBouUmrn Bfotcs.andtowbomall orderaghould be Also, UoLeaufaStrengthehtog Cordial, and every rioswlphojj.]

f
'

\ ad«fressed. *
-> ooUouequs Medloiue known to tbe trade

A Stock of Cuttle will be sold with either of the above tracts, If do-
sired.

For torms and further particulars address the uodersigued, at New
' Orleans La.

.

* -i*

doc21 3m w r p. R. BYRNE,

DUU B, JIAN1B new ikxuuuu, o, n*v-' “I

borg’B, Jayne’s Bauatlve and Ague, Hlbburd’e AriUr»J»PM**

Chamomile, Bpei ccr’s Vegetable, l’otors’ Cpok sttmpvrJiJ

Covol's Rboumutlo: Wfatar’s Gentle Purg ullve, McLariy

i

1. XV. XxiXVIYIV, _
- — . EW -. 1 uniturn ttUUUUinsra, vv ..iswi n uou.io — n - - J

-

v . j..

41 Magaxlne street.’ "* fr,*6 f‘rito ouo gr^i objection to other worm medlctoee
; Itcon-i busl’s Health apd Ague,; Uiokner’s Bugar CuatodpHwr"

tains neltlier mercury, nor uuy of Its corrosive oxldos
;
aud yet it fa hert’s Autl-BlUous, Hooper’s, Beckwith’s, Lefay.H Wgfl.

niuoh mrirobxpodlttous and certain in ifa expulaory action, more so ; Fllo.Soott’^ Vegetable, logon’s, Ifodway's Regulators;.ko*

J
n. KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER, than any of tlm roriiodlea, so called, that are lmpreguatcd with mine-''

« Of Howard nnd 8t. Andrew etwote, Now OfleiuiB ralpoison.
. ku o.

I
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Mr 0»Km’OrU{mCMMm pupi |9 ,pjic Iml9i(, rnom8 (wliich L iliil riot visit) are STATE L'AKIUAUE FOR THE VICEROY 01'
j

LDNGEELLOW ON WASHINGTON IR.VING
WHO IS 10 BLAME! ton in nmnhcr. tlirpft nf. them helmr URcd for triviuir • EllV I'T. “7 .. . ..
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ten. in number, three of them being used for giving lea-

An article has gone tho"7out>ds. of the Southern A.l- «to in, an, I the remain,lor for practising in. The bed-
A

t
nrisitoting in the New OrientiS rfr/coralr, inquire tooms-ore all large, and of two air.es. The larger ones

, 1|9t (

^-JtheM, travelling nr,-acher had lever located, tan- are occupied by four young ladies, while only two girls rlftgc

ing
WITCUUl

. . \.J , orrv !.v tlmOM.nlU ’IM./.tv .inn nil uroll f.,r niulm.1 OVITV T iC 1

Bisttoe Asmmv’a Bbhkvoi.cxt Vovarrv.—Oof

ulnrovldenlially forced to do so, who did'lnot meet with “rein the smaller. They are all well furnished, every

its< I
„ , I,, „„„ nm uiirl, one having n lire-iilnce in it. I took tea and breakfast

A Springfield (Mnss.) manufacturing eompany have cl
,

(
'Vi; "i l

°!' • •,’*•'

"•'•'
J° commemorate

•r ones
|
U9t l,olnp ] l,| (

.
l |, at a cost of rising 810,000; n' royal ear- °J_"

j>*hlngton Irving, 1 rnfessor Henry VV.

o girls Yingo for the Egyptian Viceroy’s traveling excursions. .

11 w
:
rt!s resolutions, prefacing thei

everv TliO Republican gives the following descriplion of. it :

following eloquent remarks 1
—

At the meeting oUho MiumHmsNts Historical Ho- Wctallcvo that chary pronouncing dictionary of thn AUh??W^
'tvi hfld on tht* 15tll lilt., to (•mnnicmorntii t in limith Hir m i lumrimtm rivJ .. l'j'I '

, .

rn
V0n,trt

.

nc
?
5 0f 1MW* "*

fortune t I shall not pretend to say there arc such onc having a fire-place in it.

11

J believe it is true, that those ministers who do- with the pupils, nndHlio fai

--- ^e^prUw-oL4keit-iifo.i^

fare was 08 nice us one could Clir jn upc. jn this country!

riage for the Egyptian Viceroy’s traveling excursions.
11 OI resolutions, prebdng them With the generations nil moderately educated people who speak

The Republican gives the following description of. it :

following eloquent remarks : the hhiglislf language hove so pronounced tta worth Buti m mure in mis passage oi a unriitian liintioi
" r

rhe whole length ol this slate currjiige is sixty-seven Every reader has his first book. I mean to say one within n few recent yearH tho custom of sounding tho h We doubt not that if ho had the $50 000
feet, or about one-third longer tlmn tho longest railway book among nil others, which in early youth lirst fasei-

has prevailed, and we now often hear it among people
*

ft” Wl«t moral nablfmit;

A Christian Bishop’s life?

in- and rests on two double trucks,

•e body is sixty loot long, nates his imagination, nnd at once excites and satisfies whh are welhducAted. In the ptllplt the error is not havo freely gone for the work ofHod in that distant
•ks, eiuh one of which is the desires ol his mind. To mp this lirst hook was tho fltnwniu, and even in the Episcopal Service, where the wild wilderness. In 1800 one of Asbnry’s

**—*-

the intima- fusion, and seated themselves at once.

litMibitmiiinraB
p*l<*~ate’

’fenWTnllyii'ii'Aeci^afnliii their UmvporntTnuttersr <ao«*|^mt^nieriyrriivf gHU\s iiiy; wimrrm tiotsi or inn
H j x |A .on wIhu'Im, upon which the whole weight is equally boy when it was published, and read each succeeding '*au humble, lowly, nciiilenl ami ofi»S3lenC ^cart"— might as wciThavc wskeiMiic showed

r

’

rj^jj,iy Runer -do they sin ? \Snch is the intima- fusion, Atjd seated themselves at once. Mr. Rush having divided. These trucks were made from original patterns number with ever-increasing wonder and delight ; spell-
the V'H '""do disagreeably prominent. The. fuct being him nil the money I had in the world, aboat $12, tod

1 *
, . , .,»

1

ntinilo to IaI us investigate this naked a+blcaaing, thc.girJaJaikcd . und seeuted iw Jmpfiy designed expressly for
.
this car, nnd ury c.irved with bound by to pleasant humor, itaimelancholy tendurneiw, thua Ijtimliar, pile tinturnlly looks for tho reason; and nl- gmhtmM" One of the Georgia preachers bad beta

,te of the artlclo-I nllD.lc t«. .1*1 »»;•«»'«« U V- . - • ‘
•

fl|,j,liw, Mr UlHh onm.uctul oricnlul rickigiraf the piriPK rife ,,m,lly ,,T ita ulm,,sphere of nweric ; nay,' even by iti gtay-Wown U that »o large an dTcct ahoold fll, am! the Ulahop Bn,ling hinpJuR ribTlo Irivel, give
matter.

, ^ . iron, strongly trussed; ami bcsidi s the advantageSieces- covers, the shadeil letters of the titles, anil the foir, clear Hqw from so• trilling n euuso, we hclicvotlic entire blame to the convalescent his own sulkey and rode his hows.

A young man, called of Oml to preach, possessing read the lhblc, then all knelt while he oluTcd up an np-
fittri)v aeciired ognuist jura nnd jults by tho-«st*-olHlouble ty|H*i which seemed an ont ward symbol or the style. rati on I >ickchs, the l ovelist. Aibtiry says After a heavy itiege through tho woods.

....lirwvnflnna nniltho mrcRfuirv outflt. at twenty- prohriate prayer. A Iterwards each young lady plaeeil trucks, the springs are so urrangid thut every motion oi> lldw many delightful books tho same author has given
.

Ibckcns, it would seem, at some period in his eiluca- from one plantation to another, on Bro. Blanton’s itll^
proper <1

’

\
, minlnirr —fin her chair at the^^tnble iur ain when nil filed out as uuictlv cusioned^hy irrogularitips in the thick inusfnasa through us, written before nnd since; volumes 6 f History and of tional training, -ascertained that the " ’am and heggs” jointed horse, that I would only ride to lave souls, or

0Dc years of ngc devotes himseir to the ministry. He c air he ta I again when All II 1 . y i)m,0
J

rnU, 0f Springs Ibcfore reaching the car, Fiction, most of which illustrate his native land, and and various kindred expressions of the English illitcratl the health of a brother /” 1

marries at flic’ end of his sixth year in the ministry, and asfpossiblc. I lie dining-room is in the basement, and
thus, if not entirely wasted, full uiKin the occupant some of whleli illuminate it, nnd inukc the Hudson, 1 ,

were eockneyisms
;
and reasoning with himself, ho came

»DBrr ‘ ” „ ... i «.... .f l 1 .... «1 ...
* - n .... : 1

1

• . ... . .. 1 . n . . 1 /. tin. Imld ntmnlnomn «»,« l L., m >
, ,l„ „inm nf bis flflcanth vonr lie hhn fonr or five dhil- has a number of large wimjowa ami two flre-ploccs, tliun ns?o|T|y a* fcalktra fulling to the vartii. will not p,iy a. classic, but iw romantic us Ike Uliinol R>t'i«''okI conclusion tlmUnmWe, likcAom,A«ir,Aiif(AW,

T, n.__Z iw..',
1

.'
1 ' 11

, .. .^.Ihoclonol Ills nitcenin your nc,

comlbtirible as well ns nlcnsuut Jurl.w ” Tin, onrriugc is diviclcl into three compartments, Yet, still tl,o clmrm of the “Hkctcb-Ilook" remains no- etc., belonged to tho-liat of worda that required the /. to number ofbare-

dre„. M’ben first married he saw thn
,
by the system nuk ng .them coirilorlaWt as veil as plemant darn^, ^ ^ 1()n(,

*
u,n .w

-

u, At th
'

oond8 ur(, Lrokeu r too old fascination still lingers about it
; and When, therefore, he undertool Uriah Heep

of the church, each appointment must be supplied with meal time., Rev. Mr. U,i«h and lady havo^harge of the
lw?j!1 | oona „r.|ikc chnrKctcr, and between tliein un open whenever I open ita pages, I open also that mysterious he naturally made him develop hii coekDeyism by tho in- ?,

U
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l

jp v.,Y,!i?^,7
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. Miwinnoe He thanked God for this. But when lie boarding department, and it could not lie in better hands. pttVflion. This pavilion is .the leading fenture of the door which leads back into the haunted chamber* of my ecssunt mispronunciation of his favorite virtue. So far ^ „
cnnsed tbo greatct corioiitty.

Z .o'tolk to his iKonlo about oroenring him a par- Brother ltush-i(i a mlt Mental, Christian gentleman- ear. It is surmounted by n\aised roof, -like the central youth !

' so good; for so furniekeos mcrelycxpoaed hi. ownig-
‘

'
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b

“»7 *
began to talk to h is icop o about proc g P

miin Mrs ia
.wort i, v part of a house, supported' tiy silver-plat.sl columns '-Tilany years afterword, I had tlic pleasure or meeting noranee, lint whatovor may have boon the effect ol hii

1". .nh |

h

MOSgc, lie was (old that it wgs a useless expensi
j

that two of the noblest traita pf man. Mrs. Uusb is worthy
, |t (l , ornamcn,;f brackets. A heavy wire fence, Mr. 1-ving in Spain, ’and found the author, whom I had blunder among his own countrymen, a large number of bh^. hecl".*nd chUj

Bro! A, who preceded him, would notlivo in a parson- or being The daughter of our good Bishop Andrew. 1 nr ro j| inff> ttbout three feet high, runs along the outer- loved, repeated in the man. The same playful lmmor; hi* American readers apparently took it for granted that |

*

mon«
j nr,„„ ridiculed such an idea ; that Bro. 11, who have not words at command by which to express my ad- side, and steps that may be let down to leave the cur, the same touches or sentiment

;
the same poetic almos- *° Kroat B ,,llln »» Dickens could not lie wrong in so slm- _ . . nn,l„

Waveljl tM rroaw1
^andoten ridiculed andea tnat

miration of that ffrcat / A and when not wanted for use, thrown into an ornamen- phere ;
and wliat I admired still more, the entire absence pie a matter, and that, therefore, Uriah, and not Dickens

fis settleil on a farm In nn adjoining county, and who miration of that great and gowlnnn, tl . .A, ^ Bppcildag0 to tto side of tlfc ear. The tyvo saloons of nil literary jealousy, of all that mean avarice (ri fame, was the ignoramus in tho premises. With this impro* ,‘
h ^

would not .move his family, would likely succeed him; Lipscomb. I he refined and intelligent women he has
ftr0 provided with large doors lending outstpfln the plat- which counts what is given to another ns so much token sion on their minds, they quietly msdo all possible haste vw t iw“ p

"

,Jj
rk °[ ot-Petert

iltut Bros C und-l)>m JikDwisa.soUlwl in sCViking.fc aducaU-'J aho^Ul .comHiond this institution nimt liighly to form, which aro of the usual Htykq though of extra size from one’s self,— out of Uriah's company, and perhaps took occasion to .
"

.
’

-

"•nouiiv i.iic|ii<miim iniimi ui UID IUVUUIU YIILUU. OU lUr MIL.. . “ A II »
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bo good;' for, st) fur, Dickens merely exposed his own ig- f *7
raa7 “pn all hours of the day walking along

norniice. But whutover may have boon the effeet o( his
q*j*t »nd ^wt dMtrtrt aWlt* of that quarter,

blunder nmomr his own countrvmnn. a Inroo nnmhor nf ""mwuded nnd barefooted—their blue heels and cMH

that Bros. C undJJwtoerOiJikijwisa.floUled.in sDiking./Ji^ educated -should .commond this institution mast highly to form, which arc of the usual style, though of extra size from one’s self,—

tucc.and that they would probvlily not need a purson- all true-hearted Hontlieritors. Mr. Price being absent, nnil surrounded by wire railing, with a 8ilver-plute,i liaiid
, a nd nistlihg hears in every brecro,WDU^' J 1

, , * \ e nit i * •),- ,i rail, and also into the central pavillion. I lie windows tap inunOH of tisiiUn«i..u

ag<5 again for half a dozen years, if they had one. So I can only say, from all I heard of him, lie is well capable
ftre

*

v
*

ry Iftrgc> of ln$ piine8
!

()f p|lltc glass, 21 by 30 , . .

°f Mi,lliudtH -

he must absolutely do without one. He finds it is vain of filling the honorable position lie has as President. Mr.
|nubes, and elegantly ornamented, nnd slide' up mid down

,

*}"* t 'mc Mr . Irvipj^ was at Madrid, engaged upon

a tnlk about parsonages for liis family, while a large Price is one of Alabama’s ?own i)oblc sons. Southern >y weights. Each window is provided with blinds his “ Life of ( olumbus, and if the work
^

itself did not
to talK auoui parsuimgLi lor uib iuu. y, b

ixi.iv* *i , i , „ and silk curtaihs. At the end of each saloon are ample testimony to his zealous and conscientious

portion of the preachers oppose (by not occupying) them mothers and Mcthmlist mothers why wind your daughters
"wo Lirge mirrorsor the siv'-ufthe windows. The ll»„r labor, I could do so from peraprial observation. lie

from interest, and others from folly. 'When it is an- off to be educated when Jou.have suCli a school at home ?
of^ 0 f these saloons is to he covered with a rich seemed to be always at work. “Hit down,’! lie would

At this time Mr. Irvinj* was at Madrid, engaged upon tiod, and, so lur forth, to reinsti

is “ Life of Columbus,” and if the work itself did not tinguislicd consideration.”—New

uuv uimiin nun kiiit, uuu mi iiuiio lutm miuisitm w , , . , *- 5 , .
,"i—

•

log in the word “/nimble” oftener than was necessary, to uodertaken and completed, and the

show, ufiirmativcly, that they were “posted” in tho usages ,,
r
“. ^ liberating the I ope from-

of gbod society. \Vc advise them to reconsider their nc-
tb* inora,B0 °.r Mpenftani nee»

tion, and, so lur forth, to reinstate Uriah in their “ dls- fMpLf®#!?
6

*

” 8 emergency, lhe monks and

t.lk about nareonaee, for hiB family, while a large Price is one of Aloliama's,otni imWc sons. Southern .by weights. Eucli window
.
is provided with blinds ms inie oi i omimius, ana 11 tne work ttscll .lid not tinguisl.cu consiuerulion.—jvem York Evening Pott.

totaHtnuoniparsoniigLnuruis.il y, ....*• • ..... ... ... . .. „'.i .no Ai thn e.,,1 of earl, anlonn an. hear ample testimony to Ins zealous and conscientious

portion of the preachers oppose (bynot occupying) them mothers and Methoil.st mothers why send your daughters "™
^of the .inn of the windows. The floor labor, I could do so from peraprial observation. lie

, „,n „
!* '

A

from interest, and others from folly. When it is an- off to be educated when you.have su6h n school at home ?
of ettt

,h 0 r these saloons is to
:
be covered with a rich seemed to be always at work. “Hit down,” lie would K,u lilb UAJLh Ub I AKA I USE.

noariPCd upon the Inst circuit lie goes to, that the preach- Sustain your own Tuskjgec Female College, that it may Turkish velvet carpet, made expressly firr the carriage; «*.“
fiT*

1

' Jf
>’ou in ® ,no,,K'nt

’
but 1 ,m‘8t firflt

I„ “Woodward’s Hhunamites,” the following incident

er h«9 n wife and five children, the stewards throw up send forth from its walls many more refingil and intelli- ntojge^
One summer morning, passing his house at the early

wbicb ifl liku " kt'y-hol° glia»pse' into eternal

their hands agliast, and the church groans, us though gent (.hnstmns. YVould that I miglit do this subject
fwl „ r(1( for tho viceroy will complete tile furniture, hour or six, I saw his study Window already wide open. M

nn„ iM ntv,„r ,

Zion did indeed travail, at such enormous expenses. He justice, that you miglit appreciate the Tuskegcc Female Silver water pitchers and goblets are provided for the On my mentioning it to him afterwards, lie jiaid :
« Yes,

of nervous excitement, lie had been painfully bar-

nal observation. He
“Sit down,” lie would KEY TO THE GATE OF PAUADI8K.

sary to meet bis present emergency. The mookr and
friars of the two great begging orders, the Franciscans
and Capuchins,' have been Convoked and ordered to
distribute themselves all over Europe in search of alma
to assist in this mighty work.—London Star.

frertinKSTiNo Disoovbbt.—

A

carious literary discov-
ery was lately mode in an old hoase, formerly a portion

®t square, for tile V leeroy will complete the furniture.
i "T'l' A friend once told me that, amongst other symptoms of* rellgloes edifice, in Oxfordshire, England. 'Whii*

liver water pitchers and goblets are provided for the Gn my mentioning it to him afterwards, lie saw!.. Y es,
f
MBK:Srv0U> excitement he hud been Dainfullv har- pulling it down, the workmen came upon a secret closet,

Riles. The pavilion will have like furniture, upholster, am always at my work at the hour of six. Since then
riLWIl!i by Wlin t of sleep To such a degrce^iiul this pro- or oratory, hidden in the thickness of the wailTand

hnwovpr. in severer stvlc. with water-nroof materials. I have often retneynbered that sifnny morulng and that
,

* r« . ;r t iin ? *»*.. .1 aa*«ww1 £*» ikn nonniiin^ nt SR
.live of his sunnv tnmnAraAiont

cccded, that if, 11 .the
cd, however, in severer style, with water-proof materials, . . ...» > ceeiieu. mat 11 , in tno course 01 me (lav anv occasion ieti

w,v,,ju ,'M', i»i*uy;iiiuk vi iuu wjiwoui mmo. a*
as they will be exposed_to the weather. open window ; so suggestive of his sunny temperament

»,|m to-hiR bedchambcfr tho siirht of his bed made him proved to to a place of deposit of a small library of the

I .. ^ most cpnspicaousdeature of the carriage is ««d
shudder at the«ea of the rustlel and wretched h?m she Srltat ProtesUnt theology of the time of the I^forma-

,ts decorations, ouU.dc^niul ms.de. Ibis i^u l iromor.gi- and have recalled those striking words
had t0 pjl88 upon it . I h' this case it was recommended tion, concealed, do doubt, when the poomion of such

course of the day, any occasion led cohered bv the panelling of tho 1

r, the sight of his bed made him proved to bo a place of deposit of a

nal designs, in a rich Arabesque style. All varieties or of Hunte

woods and paints, gold leaf, pupiir-uiuchl*, and carvings

have been brought in to perform the cunning work of ll

h modestly told by many a good brother and sister that College. A, C. T. tables. The pavilion will have ike turn.lure upholster,
reiZben^SiZSZ In.i’n,, Hr? mssed by want of sleep. To such a degree had this pro- oratory, hidden in the thick

When a preacher’s family becomes as large as his, lie Jackson, Ala ., Jan. 18(10
. os’th^"K SJSodJp ite Iv/stter?^ open window ; so suggestive of his sunny temperament P^ov^to L'

a*

’plKTrfXpSj'it

«

.hould locate
;
and as a perfect forccloser to every argu-

Wr th,ym . Urlrmt ckrUHan AO***. “|
c mast conspicuous feature of the carriage is

^nTtoi ‘•“nnd'lmvc'rMa fed^hL atfinlI Judder at llie*lca of the reatU» and wretched tot she ^licst ProteaUet theolog^of the

meet in favor of parsonages, that ir they had one, then ADVERTISING FDR OTHER PAPERS its decorations, outside and inside. Il.is mall Iromurigi- s u,t t0 ,l
,
nnd have recalled those sinking words

|md t0 )0n it . Jlr this easo it was recommended tion, concealed, no doubt, when

they would always have a preacher with a log family— _ nal des.gns, in a rich Arabes,,ue style. All var.eUes or of Dante.
"Jr- • to him to endeavor, when he laydown at night, to fix his was almost snfficioet to do

1 * ** *
. ,

,, . * r i o.i •»'**•• « woods and paints, gold leaf, pupu r-uiuche, and curvings Seggendo In plums, tbmurhtH nn Rnmethimr at themimA tim« vrbi unH and faggot. Some of John Bloc
But he was sent from a circuit three hundred miles die- Ma. Enmm ; In your issue of 18tl. instant, .noticing havc Wtl Drought in to perform the cunning work of la tonm non »l vie,, no snUo-ndtre.

lSch uWvJkto «*nSw Eially Sntlooed, and a •• Oompli

taut, which he had been on but one year, and to which the merits of that sterling paper, the Nash v,lit A,/vacate, the artist, and produce effects altogether marvelous '

of henveil, that the kittle hurried and disturbing images English or Ooverdale’s Translatlo

lc would gladly have been received again, in order that you Bay truly that our people and preachers do not ae- Every color, and every shade o color, are mixed and
.
Quul fnmmo In sere cd In acqua In schljnma,” that flitted before his mind might . bo charmed away or l»Mer work answers the descriptl

. good brother who had accommodated himself with a cord to pur papers the support to which their merits en- *1
v i"h the^isSn ira OarvUm’^7' w.Kai . , , ,

“ 8ea(ed upon down, hnahed to rest, by the calming Inflacnoe of oneabsorbing
^

o« no rerfect

,
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, r title them
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i

1
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, j, E ‘n Or lii bis bed, man eoniMh not to fume, thought. Though not at all a religious mnn at tho time, yet tieen louptl to exist, andono,
snag farm fifty miles Trom it, and who was worn out on title them. UDd inlaid papior-nrachc or pasteboard, front one-fourth Withoaten which, whoso hi. lift, cnnmmn, this udvicc suggested to his mind il an objrct at once wanting, bat supplied \n facto

.every circuit nearer, might have work convenient. At But arc the papers themselves faultless ? Some think to three-eighth of un inch thick, with artistic mouldings, Such viMiige of himsolf on earth hliall leave vast um\ simple, was to be selected, none could servo the $1»$00» io 1854.

the last Conference he attenda, a con verration of the ap- that by publishrng the prospectuses of Northern period-
V,
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ob!l^n s hJ
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1 ll'u- r< m nV Arub-

c airsnd .a ilm water roam.”
purpose so- well as that °r God. He resolved, then, to

pointing council to this effect reaches hie ears-how I iculs, our papers are building, them,. up at their Owri ex- Jjue alJ |c . This style prevails everywhere upon the HQW ,p0 ,,R i,- ACII FNTFMFORANFODSI Y ho^ •
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S"uIi'nking
0

or
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Houston, Miss., Jan. 25th, 18G0.

M/r the Sew Urleant Christian Advocate,

TUHlt-KUEE FEMALE COLLEGE.
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Heveu d,t deux Mondet, the leading literary periodical“
’ of continental Europe, reviews “ Ooole Pierre ” through

ART AND ARTISTS IN NEW YORK. gome thirty page*. The article Is brilliant, and mostly

devoted to a very liberal appreciation of American Mo-
There were probably never before so large a number thodism, eepecinlly of ila moral services to the Western

of artists ia New York as at the present time, and there atutes. Methodism has never before hod such an exhl-

not come to a standstill. The current century has not

proved the" Held to be exhausted. Most of the world, ill
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;9Kri,at dillieulty in finding an unoecupiw) room suitohle bRion before tbe literary clusees of Europe. Brilliant

res, “ir.no.hing else," he cm,eludes, "existed.,, subject Am- tTlaL,
H'"; was wealthy, and.bqtter
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a 9tudio. ’/hat nest ol artUte lo 'iWh-street , called pioeures of not only“6nole Pierre," but of Astoy,

Jul- erica to the eon,nun, lot oi' humanity, the seeds ol iis 11 , or-
letel) geid m>d acoomplishcd. On ono of her fro-

t|,e Stifl(o, which wus regarded as a very wild specula- M'Kendree, Lee, etc., ore given. The writer (very hi
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ul .Coin,nudutii>n or artists, without uny unllci|mtiona of ^nt religion, and ita salvation in the post

has institutions, is the most ceaseless subject of eulogy."
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U'e publication ol Dr, Baird a religion in Amcrieu.in accompILhinents of the Sonthern widow, and made

q'i,,,' nrti9 t« of the Htudio building are to give ex- Railroads in tbi South.—’Tho Lynchburg Frrgm-
^yeral l.nropean lungiiuges, is likely soon to dispel ilawe her un oiler of Ins hand in manriugc. Without ut lirst

. lv r,,c,.„tiona in whieli no works will be exhibited ion elates that the entire length of rail that haa been
evd omens, und to let lulure historians kin,w thut such giving u Mat refusal, she purried his advances, und, 'biTttoe prodoeed by the cloistered oteupanU or the luid iu Virginia up to the present time is seventeen bon-

tlle oi,' tmt’stuU : alter 8tSa
lmMh& among other things suggested that her slave property

building Half. The exhibition-room is rather small for dred und silty-six miles. Of .this smoont three<hoDdmd
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Ul gnaLr changes for earl h tlmn did lie j„de|H'ndej)ee of the Unitixl Stalin, has kept pace will, that, while lie was opposed ’la slavery, hu hud not the {L^.u£toJILi tofiSSeto
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UM' • ", •’•uropc-ll.is prince la Zlon, little, and „lt. ipLlh of the republic, reading forth its itinerants 8|i,,| t ,..t obieetion b, overlooking it in such a ease, and
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The Ooilege is a line building. For comfort und con-
ami Ulucher lor Europe—1 1ns prince la /.am. little, and the gT,|wth of tiie republic, rending forth ils itinerants .lightest objectin',, to overlooking it in such a ease, und
to remain little in Ins own eyes, may now, mi old chinch with every wave of einigrut that rolls toward the tlmt l,u would not make a personal application or his
counselor, be in u revery over the last imssiqimry report

; Rocky -Vlounluins, and spreading iu network nl' districts, principles; but Would he most happy to place his
or he may ties,,me stripling on Ins knees in a log-call in nireiiila and slalinns over Ike whole land. It Inm miide |„.,ir t and huialut her disposal.
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, . Cincinnati, Baltimore, and elsewhere, und iu bulk would
ooixnomd the ouly inusie purely

*7 study. I 'i’hc* room' is wellligbtvd by lights placed iu ligation of wbut thn world just now nmls. No nreuobor A Nkw I'okm Fiihtiii-'om|.nu 'I’bo Court ('tmtlar How to Gkt IIid or (’ontuihution.—
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ight Fist who till tiu ordinary clminpugne buskut. Tta counsel on are identical w
®ao*^0®e clmndclicrs. Tlt6 recitation rooms arc carpet- or ('hurcji mem tar can tell but God may make him the announces another Byron in the poctieu( world. Ii Hat next us in* church not long sin06i showed us his plan both Hides have been industrious siooo the last trial,

all JlitLVB firn-nlacefl' 1 ipn Heats
* medium of at least the germ of the grand conception, says ;“ It is reported that a noblu.lonl, tho eldeHt son of to got rid of a contribution. When’ the box eumo round and some very interesting dcvelopmonta ma? ta ex- ••
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pr(»vided i»e.at once, in everything and forever, submits u popular peer, bus written uu exquisite orig^ul poem, he eommeneed fumbling with desperate energy in bis |H.*cted—though, undoubtedly, tho court will exclude u f)Art! Department is* very interesting; and, to one to the Dfviqe hand, lie need not disqualify himself for of'such surpassing beauty us to pjGrfe'ctly eneliant all caHsiinert^—tbe deacon waitui und Tight Fist fumbled portions of the testimony. Both parties—Mias Effio Lotton grow

^ °f piJinting, . it nmst bo a great pleusure to visit it something large by negligence ol obscutyt duties
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but who have read it. It is at present in manuscript
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n^° lp‘ul tt ‘ e fetches from the bru'm h(*uye with a great thought, fet him publish it to well-known publisher. ‘Orest's' is tbe nume of the gers, twirled bis thumbs, and leaued oyer and usked us commission. Both took lodgings at the Mills House.— btjy?
n tLJLmh rf
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» of their executors, and all puiutetl by tbe the world.—Christian Advocate und Journal. noble lord’s poetn." if wc got tbe idea. Uot it perfectly. Charleston Courier, flcioocy m wpiuy
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lu' “ entire Euqlisl, Clmreb, were il transported will, its rev- IWM19|y ,|celinisl the hand ofv , 11
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must iw Iiliusant ia sanimor. muaey-umkmg, shrewd, and cow|irobtibBivev business 6im^ l( , this country. Ah imiul, miglrt I,.- said ol' more York. Like Dr, Chcevcr v,

^vurm, being well carpeted, und having lurge mttU ,
who is s.» patiently studying to discipline himself than One other of tiie leading Beds, wluwo su*plua*ewrgy member, the elerieal suito

1
J nisei nice desks and comfortable seals. The to liberality us ui ta qualifying himsell for leader in a has swept tayond the boundaries yf.. this eounrry to tho sonal application of Ids opiu
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“
(K;ca9 ;im by the oprmrlnuity to sue the works that South Caroliu* eight hundred and sera,; North CaroU-

that, wllde he was oppoaed to slavery, bo hu the
|ie artiala have 0

'
,bcir. t.u9t.|9. „u seven hundred and aeventj;.and Artosaaonly thtety-

slightest objection to overlooking it in such u cuae, and
* % » _ eight milts actually made, though sta bus over seven taA*

that hu would not make a personal application of Ills ,, n . . . . 01AAft ..n .irMlnmlMid
principles; hut vtould Ik, most lmppy to plane his
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1 ",K Lask— lie now celebrated 8100,00 dred projected.

heart and haialat her disposal.
breach ol promise ease, eatulerl " Ga.ztaag vs. Shaw," -7

Thereader may think the lady cruel to decline so
18 tr ' al aKa 'aa Iaans. It Mull bn rfmembered Aa ART1CL,|0 theNnwbarg N.u« amerls that;Y»«ta*

tempting a proposition, but when wo lust heard of her
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Doodle is a uatioual sir arooug tbe Bbeayana, aud toayl» .

hIu: was still unmarried, the owner of u goodly number ,tu’ u ninount ela me«l $100,000 and it is this, to-
e,,t that ttay talleye it was brought iuto tWMJJMW

of hIuvcs, and us fair aml charming as when slm eour- K, l ' l,
' r w D* 1 tL” hiKli stuivling und wealth of the dp-

. q'ubq| rbeir great forefather. 8*0<*

teously rleelbuHl the baud or the Rev. Dr.--, of New ''’"dunt, that renders the ease ho interesting. I he ver-
f(fr|mir|y UDital Htates viou-cousul *t BL Bahamklha

Y'ork. Like l>r. UI,eever will, his slave!,oldlng church 1 IE
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1 W 'he largest ever given in tlw world in a simllur
port j,, the Basr|ue provinous, is the ahlharfV, .*“*
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Do thej,resent trial, an enorinnns amount of Dew
wr;rer .tatre that he found the tuns to bn uuivevsally

sonal upplieatioii of I, is opinions when there was u lady
te'rt'mony, principally dupueitiona token abroad, will be throughout all that region. Is like maitner, Rsr.

in the care, -New York Journal nf Commerce. introduced, jt non,prises tbe evWouoe of over fifty Mr. Bo,en lakes from oar eouDtry tbe hnpov nf oHgh
witnesses residing in Brooklyn, N. Y UharlestoB. B. U.,

||ltjug tbe “ Elblopiaa Melodle*,’’ whlqh have b«B pi*-

.
Oinciaaati, Baltimore, and elsowlwre, uad in bulk would U0U„SaJ the ouly imisio purely Atnevioao hi exiitWM.
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The cfistlnCtivo qunlitiea of their sex ported and ^rcngtliened by the prevailing opinion around RAILROAD FROM NF.W ORLEANS TO NH1 SIAIlSIltS OF
COUNTUIFS^

ACCORDING

............ jast a* much as around the fireside, and her. Ollier consciences would niiike her more coiieclcn- ___

In the nurrery ;
and, therefore, wc nrg« that our systetira tious. Other hearts would vltalizo her heart. If, more- On the last jjny of Juiiunrj, 18(10, New Qrlcank Wc have been endeavoring, nays the Christian Advo-

of Intellectual and moral activity will be as defective, over, she wyrc torpid or indifferent to thia department of „m | New York Were united by railroad, by the laying, yW< dm/ Journal, to obtain the latent and most accurate

unless women are Incorporated into them, as home and usefulness, the very presence of such thonghlB and convict „f the Inst rail on the Mississippi Central rnadi On statistics of Methodism throughout tho world, and have

octety are defective, whenever they are Ignored. Men tiona about her would arouse her mind.
r
the first day- of February, for thh first time, the train given estimates, with a call for corrections. Since our

can no more do women's work than women can do men's All this is surely plain enough. Womanly activity is pjjjed over the entire route from New Crfrleans to Inst table was published, ' the lutest Minutes and nlinnn-

work. The oak and the vine—shall the sturdy branch- largely lost to the Church, simply for the reason that (jmnd Junction, 25 miles north of Holly Springs, nucstif several Methntiist bodies in Europe have been

lAllsnus UP M IvrllUDIHM ACCORDING SKNIIIVO mt’|t irvinnt™,
TO: COUNTRIES. V

WEINHINU 01 I ACCOUNTS.

We have been endeavoring, says the Christian Advo-
,

" ° *"!"' thin, beennse our subscribers,
of

tf dm/ Journal, to obtain the lutest and most accurate
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,m paying up to January, 1861, at graft

aiisties of MSthwllsin throughout the world, and have .

n’" <<
'a ,l unnecessary to send them accounts ns yet,

iven estimates, with a call for corrections. Since our
' t lat mry subscriber Wc hnVtjIs going t0

pay up, now. At least-we shall wait nwliiic; and if „ny
rnMii unpaid, we shall send the accounts. I/.t U s

new snbscriben has eihausted

e* of the one'quarrel with the rich purple elnstere of the there is no Church appreciation of its value and excel- there connecting with the Mcthphls anil (.'In

otherf The sun ami the moon—shall they fight in their lencc. There is ho deep-toned, lift urgent 'Call sounded roul ], the road to Richmond utal Washington,

Springs, naps of several Methntiist bodies in Europe have been
,

' 1 " 111 ***" 10 accounts. 1st us have

harlealon received by our correspondept, .Prof, Scliem, of Carlisle, ,
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w notice Bend $1 75 m by **dc, not oriy in matrimony, but in every good and market-pkeeu, they urc idle ut home—idle at least an res* to Cairo, and tlitn by the Illinois Central • to Chicago cd by us) the most comprdicnsive amt accurate statistics
,i,n^ 0

V
u ^ at t ie end of the year.

nber until the cud of the worthy CD^VJiriac that has its spirit and its sanctions in pccta Owl’s vineyard—and the women of the Church n n,( JJnbucpie, and also to St. Louis, Thus from the of Methodism ever yet published. Taking ull the new “1

edition to the number of Ut® porwtanent welfare of tho human family, and in the may well say: “Nubian hath hired us.” Sure arc we, shorcif of the Onlf of Nexieo, extending by.continuous infornmtion thus obtained; we are now able to present, OIVE US RO^IM.

j^t orbits? The tiqo—-man and woman—mast walk tide through its heart. If they arc not standing idle in tho to New York, (mil also by the Mobile .and Ohio road to give in his forthcoming "Y^ur Book" (lately,annuunc-

lay from the wit number until tho end of the »°ruiy

e shall iuemsethe edition to the number of Ibc pciwianen

these ail be eatM for. Many interesting writ-
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of God

mee with that number—Rev. John 0. Jones’/
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PREACHING IN OUR COLLEGES.' PREACIIINU IN OUR COLLEGES. “* Now ' ,h ' 9 WRy ™n **•' of«ned. Our churches can man's \genius, cnlcrpriBC mid indurftfy” JJ’lie ^ffoet w II

. .

agitato this subject. Our minifltcre can dipeuss it. VVc be, not only to’ draw an immense direct trade tn'iS’ew

Th*. religious idea of Education necessarily Involves can originate a powerful public opinion in its favor, and Qrlcun's, which bcfT.ro llic coiiiplctiijjr of this great work
hr fWtWtlt; Parnm indTlpprrprra/r pn'liuhmg-nf Oody ibe irisTahl This fiT ilohe, a ndw ulil hngllty Tmpulse null wna hcilic' carriid elsewhere', but. iiilv social nml nulilieu*

'sent. UI.VJB US R0H>M.'
from conversations with gifted gnd earnest women, tlmt

r(1 j| to the West, East, and North, to the hikes nml the under 'S'Hctler classification, wlmt we think may’ bone- AVk very much snriiriscd n friend nml. lnmr Bno.
they would work for the Church, if the way were ,

open-
B|,orcs of Cnnndn, may be traced this irpn net-work of cepteil ns peurnplete statistical view of Methodism. Still, rermfrk that it was' much iiasicr tin gSITt ii dnil

od. Now, this way cun be opened. Our churches can nm n'a genius, enterprise ami industry. Jl'iie JjlTcut will wc shall keep the subject open for further suggestions, if than a weekly. Strange 'ai this liny seem to tl
agitate tliis subject. Our ministers cal) discuss it, VVc be, not only to’ draw an immense direct trade to New any good ones can be made. itiated, It is nevertheless true The princi ml r
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EtNESTNESS.

se wc are Dot allowrfto give—Bish-
™ f8'tWn, ' wn|l‘St Ind /I;lpropria/r preaeliing-ofWodVr RjelnsTiint lliT8^i?aonfrSB;w"iilid InighTyTuipise wT!' ^nrijertigcurried ciwiyiicre, hut, bPhm'hil ami poiili'J

tttn, soon—-editorials «o leading topiespf
worf to tho students of a college. Wc have emphasised ^ breathed into the Christian activity or Methodist „f view, the Northetlierwilrtccome better ia-

Dr. Qamiltoot SsUthcrn American letters.
terffi—appfBpriate. ATM wirtay* Ijleeial «ress upon womanhood. And wby wsit SnothCr hour ? We need formes], it is imped, in regard to our institutions, and

>1" ^ hPcunse the (lospcl ought to be preaclicd to college .private schools, preparatory to our colleges, all over the
the .South and the North, if anything can do it, will be

‘ students as tlicirsolcmo an# sopreme interest as college
|am). Our wealthy families are calling, on every band, more firmly knit togetherj.

ARNESTNESS . students. Tho-doctrincs and duties of the (Juepel, bear-
for private teachers. The provinco of the Church is to The time Bchc lule, will continue ns heretofore until nil

^ all sorts of opinion from aDciatses of
inR on tl,cir character and coudiliou, adapted to their supply this need. It is safer in her hands than anywhere the appointments of this part of the road arc perfected,

teal, and secular, European and American Pcr'°d of life and its particular circumstances, ought to clue; and not only is it Bnfcr as to the interests involved, when the new. schedule will lie inaugurated.^ Already

aentious mind cannotescape the conclusion!
** ^'T'^y urged on their consciences and hearts. A but it would have a most beneflciul effect on her own the effects .of the opening ol this road are milking

ge«n ii truly a wonderful preacher. Time K™6™1 ^y*6 of Prc»ching, such os suits n promiscuous spirit and Intelligence, if bhe were thoroughly aroused, tp, themselves felt
'

along the borders of Louisinna mid

raaqdred since the commencement of his
Sabbath congregation, is not the ityle for this work. It this duty. Mississippi. The cotton planter • and producer are

thin powers thoroughly, and th,«PP>y to “I’
showing {hem Our present position on the subject of education is not brought in direct contact with the merchant, instead of

all legitimate canons of palpit criticism
;

the claims °f God ou their young inlellecta, impressing half up 'to the mark. If we undertake to educate our doing business through third pnrties; -the lunds are in-

fbaod wanting, though weighed in all bah
the constant necessity of Christ's grace toen- womcD, let us also'fallow them out into life, watch over creasing iii. value, add improveinents, in 6ie small towns

Nr is aa great toalay as at the beginning
t*’cm value rightly and. to uso effectively the their talents, and sec that they have u field for their cner- and ptstutions a'ong the road, arc mnuiiesting themselves

,
as docs tbs aims and strength of ayouiig

mran9 of culture within their grasp, pointing out their jf we kindle their light, let us try to keep it from 0n every aide, the celebration of the completion of

! baa been fba/Sd suBcieotly capacious to

in oonaeqoenec, a
divine standard

and personal dangers, aDd holding up the being put under a bushel or iu a chimney-corner. Whut- tliis road was attended by a large delegation of citizens

ardof life as the standard to which they ever Christian intelligence, whatever Christian ednen- ffom Louisiana nad Mississippi, numbering about two

st tabernacle Is to be built, the corner-stone of
*k°uld conform their daily conduct both for present and tion, wc as a Church possum, that is a portion of our thousand

;
and the ceremony was performed by Presi-

l recently laid. Audiences are the indubitable
ftalare *uccei9' There ia a rnanife91 din>!ren <;<! between divinly-granted power, a vital element in our response dot Goodman .and the directors of the road, of closing

of dOlfirens, especially when uniformly main-
preaeWng the Gospel as It is adapted to every body, and blllty, a solemn trust for a. rigid and Stern reckoning, the gap, at AVynonia, sixty-six miles from Canton,-by 3.

yaar to year. Whatever may be a preacher’s Pre»cWnR as adapted to a speeifio class as connected What a dead spot in our hearts is this insensibility to the layiog the Inst rail. The excursion trains from both

awrobjectionable be may be iu some respects,
wiUl * •Peciflo P“ltton - 0o,leRe 9ermon9 9hoald ^ col ‘ talent in our Church I ends of the routo were decorated with flags arid crowded 4.

fly large andicocca are positive proofs of genius
lege sermons ; that Is, they should have a distinct char- -»-•-»« to overflowing. The greatest rejoicing ntid 'enthusiasm

r, let critics and cavillers say what they will.
,oter in "*Pect 10 the cnd in Tlew ' The hear,a of tho A GOOD READER IN EVERY FAMILY. prevailed. Owing to the inclemency of the weather, the

tret of his eloquence ho. parried nmoy; bat it
,t«d<>ots shoaid be reached by acting oa those sensib.l.- _ u „

people were finally compelled to seek shelter, but they I.

Belt in earnest. There ell his power lies-
are exercised in their mode of file, sn t ey lisas a ou be one, at least. It would be well ifnll

compeniuted in the shape of a bounteous and
Sot fur bis sublime and thrilling earnestness, be

"hould be shown how tho Gospel is a Gospel to them just who can read loved to read, and if all wLo loved to
t which was prepared Tor the occasion.

k into a oommoo preacher And bis earnest-
w *“ere they are, in wlmt they are, and io wbat they have read could read aloud—read aloud well-^H-ad for the . l_

m out of his piety, coupled with tbS courage of
10 do ‘ edification and entertainment of others, as well as them- NEGRO PREACHERS;

set lore that easteth oat fear
” Much of our Lord's preaching had this strongly-mark- selves. Reading alone, though so common, is a miser-

toem ta Inspiration and power Methodism as
*d l^Tonahty. When be talked to Zaccheus, it was able literary bacbelordom—something like eating alone— Negro preachers were formerly very common in the

'

jretly aod apUy styled it, is “ Christianity in
*bout Zaechens, and when ho Bpoke to>Iai4hn, it was to sleeping alone—living alone—talking to oneself. Fami- South, and ninny of them were very useful. Wb have

Heasa its inspiration and power Eoromtoess
Martha’s own soal. So, too, Paul and Peter often preach- ly reading should be an “ institution,” like family listened with delight ami profit, to ninny a sermon from

themselves felt uloog the borders of Louisiana nml United Brethren in Christ

Mississippi. The cotton pfunter-and producer lire Minor Divisions..,.

brought in direct coutact with the merchant, instead of 2. Bun-mu Possessions :

doing business through third parties ; -the lands are ill- Canada. Wesleyan Conference.

creasing in value, athP-imptovemcnts, in tin: spall, towns New Connection MethodiBts, Canada

and ptstutions along the road, arc manifesting themselves Eastern British American Conference

on every side. The celebration of the completion of Methodist Episcopal OjiUrch, Canada

this road was attended by a large delegation of citizens Missions of the Wes. Meth. in Antigun. . .

.

irorn Louisiana and Mississippi, numbering about, two St. Vincent's and Deniernra

thousand
;
nml the ceremony was performed by Presi- Jamaica

dent Goodman and the directors of the road, of closing Baliuma

the gap, at Wynonia, sixty-six miles from Canton,- by 3. Havti :

laying the Inst reiil. The excursion trains from both Missions of the AVesleyan Methodists

ends of the routo were decorated with flags and crowded 4. South Amekii'a :

to overflowing. The greatest rejoicing and 'enthusiasm Missions of the Meth. Epia. Church (North)

prevailed. Owing to the inclemency of the weather, the '

1 1.—kuhoi'K.

people were finally -compelled to seek shelter, but they 1. Great Britain:

were' compensated in the shape of a bounteous and AYesleyun Methodists wv

>
",

w
K |

Itatw/d, It IS nevertheless true. . The principal rf-Wnn js,
;

,,
. , .

•
‘ ly town Is noL- In thu latter, part-br; tho.nowi mustS^

Metln-Epis. Church, (North,) exclusive or cessur.ly be left out, nml the labor and tl,ought ofm-lcotr

'

Foreign,.GermnnumW-lhiiria Conf.. .„ 954,918 ihg trom tlie hums that hiLs aeeiimulaUsl'i.ia w.s-k's time
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 700,0(10 that which is most important, is no slight matter And
American AVesleyan Methodist 21,000 in addition, the clitoris constantly vbxgd hythecon’
Methodist Protestant Church. . . . . : ^.70,000 viclion that much which ho has been c,impelled to omit
Afru-un Methodist Episcopal ChutoliJ 20,000 would be of great interest and beneljt to his readers. Ho
African Meth. Epis. Ziou Church. . ....... fi,203 is constantly annoyed by the sense of incompleteness and
Evangelical Association. . . . . . .|i . ......... 40,000 jmperfeption in his journal, considered ns a nempantr.

African Meth. Epis. Ziou Church

Evangelical Association ....... iui|HTiuuiion m ins journal, considered as a ncmjmptr.
82,013 If he attempts tp give all the news, by condensing it into

10,000 sufficiently brief form, the labor Of such condensation ia

immense.

f)l,G89 It is really sufficient to occupy one active, fiagacioni,

4,527 and industrious man all tho time. He has to condense,

16,935 by re-writiug, in fewer words, all the news of the papera

13,3,52 which came to his tuble daily—often reading half a •

11,574 - column t£got an itoAi of half a dozen lines. The mere

14,064 physical lubor, the strain on the eyes und body, aBidc

18,056 from the menial toil, is very burdensome-. In a daily

3,566 paper, there is room enough in each day’s issue for the

-w- news of that day without much labor of selection or

210 condensation. Now what is the remedy for ull thief

The answer is, givo us such a circulation and such sup-

48 port as will enable us to enlarge our paper. Double the

lists in everyplace. Then wo shall be ublo to givo all

Primitive Moth*, (iuclud/the For. Miss.) . . . 123,863 John Edmond Jonrs.—A writer in’ tho Memphis
New Connection Methodists 21,869 Advocate, giving reminiscences of the annuls of one of

United Free Church Methodists 46,234 the circuits in the Memphis Conference, says

:

B itointplratioo and power. Earnestness

Spurgeon's Inspiration aod power Not
°^' <^eDeraI occasion* were used for •general instruction, prayer—like the family table— like the family fire- preachers as sable as ever came from Africa. Indeed, 2 p

. - ... *w * d..i < I : a .. _ j j ji . . i i At a ..] : r. !i_ i _t -t r . i . < • .
*"

.

AVt'sh-ynn Reformers

Bible Christians (including For. Miss.).

Church Methodists iu Ireland. .

Galvinistic Methodists

bit for learning, logic, imagination, pathos or
Bat the private address, the personal appeal, the close side. A good reader in a family is like a good preacher there are many of them yet, preaching more or less every

l« pet ten thousand people go to hear him preach
fcdow®*dP °f heart with heart, were never forgotten, in a Church—the BunBhine of the circle. Economize sabbath. Properly chosen, examined and trained, they

•y. He is ia earnest. His earnestness supplies
Each method has Its place. Each is diviue and therefore and systematize your time—have a duily hour or two for were capable of doing much good—a vast amount of

B of geoiu, to which it is near akin. Euroest
e98ent“1 ' Bat one, if wo may use a homely figure, is the family re-union—get the wife and husband, anil cliil- evangelical labor which can never be done as well by

•e, his character and eoergies are undivided, con-
>to charge among the flock of birds; dren and servants, all together, and then let somo one white men. Ono of ' lliobpost faithful and judicious

i,iateaatted, progressively powerful aod prodne-
^ olher '* tbe more deacily rifle, which, in tbo hands et exercise the office of family-prophet, by reading Bible friends.and fellow-laborers we ever-had was a colored,

iaitiret io thought, his conviction, are ss deep as
n"k9m‘‘n

' never misses its aim. . chapters the songs of Zion, the classic poets and prose- preacher, in Alabama. AA’hcn we took charge of the

aptihilitirsnf him. tilts will permit; his thoughts
0 ct)fiege, of coarse, can be called a Religions Insti* writers of the language—the Advocate ,- read the Advo- Texas Advocate we fonod him a subscriber, and shortly

ltd aod vivid naked seeds, without husk, ready,
tlltio,,

i ,f<t neglect Sabbath preaching to its pupils. This cate to the family every week. afterwards published his obituary. He died triumphant

H ia his own mind, or that of hia bearers, to
“ 100 pl,in 10 Deed aD “rg“ment. But something more AVe very well recollect the first newspaper we ever In the faith of the Gospel. Had there been no anti-

dittrly with the elements which produce ger-
than forms! servioe undi-r college sanctioo and as a pari saw—it was called the Southern Recorder, published ut slavery party, no free states, so-culled, nofanntieism.no

fc Kamel ia fading, there is not an idle, apa-
of “"T routine is needed. A preacher ought to teach Mitledgeville, Ga., first by Seaton und Orme, then by abolition exeitement, this state of tilings, with thousands

betioo or impulse in hia whole natore - all are
rt''K’ou *n its divioe spirit and practice, just as he would Ginutlaud and Orme, then by Grieve and Orme. Tliiais of oilier advanluges to the blacks, wuulil have increased

quiokeoed, iovpired. Consequently, his moaner,
****** ^** c *a98 *"? branch of general Btudy, viz. : ns u our best recollection. AVe shall never forget the stories, and improved. But now it is on the decline. But few

I of voice, his deportment, are ail earnest. Very
Bving, personal, practical interest—as the highest and -ketches, and other tilings, read by our father, at the colored menurenow allowed to preach, it cannot be

y, those who Attend his ministry become in ear-
bobcat of all interests. Hia unxious earn should be to close of the duy's labor, to the delighted children, otherwise, under the circumstances.

K se one will become peoaive when walking out
*how his students and to moke them feel, that the end oi Stories of the adventures of John I’uul Jones, and But what cun be said by abolitionists in excuse for

ataM night and looking up at its silent glory,
discipline, government, and all college life, is the glory of others similar. Many a luugli and many a cry, over the following ?. A negro preacher lias been filled $50

entering into the dim aisles of a broad, nnbrok-
*^od *n *heir salvalioo, nor Bhould he fail to -impress these readiugH, inspired und beautified the rude mono- in Delimit, Michigan, und in default of liaij, ,is to be

bragsoos forest Famirtncss ia Cluisl like aod
**>em ***** the process of education is one of those pro- tony of frontier life, and developed a taste for books und imprisoned 90 days, tile penalty awnrdeil by law for

French Conference of AVesleyan Methodists.

3. Spain :

Missions outlie AVesleyan .Methodists
,

4. 'Germany :

12,000 Edmund Jones was licensed to preach this year, and re-

21,fi6G commended to be received into thu traveling connection.

9,158 He became a- preacher of some note, went to Alabama,

58,577 aDd died there.” John K. Jones was qot an ordinary

man. AVe knew him well. He was for some yeurs s

1,651 member of the Alabama Conference, and ulterwardi

located and practiced law, though still preaching ns t

03 local preacher. He was elected State'll Attorney of tbj

Mobile District, and afterwards Judge of the Citj

German Conf. of Metb. Epis. Church 1,079 Court. He was a man of noble and generous instincl

dy with tbe element* which produce ger-
lban ®erv,oe unutr crdlege sanctioo and as a part

meat ia feeling, there Is not an idle apa-
roul ‘ne ** needed. A preacher ought to teaeh

or impulse b hia whole nature • all are
re * i

fi90u in itsdivine spirit und practice, just aa ho would

end, inspired. Consequently, his manner,
*®*ch '*'“ c'““ *"? braDch of RUieral atudy, viz. : as u

be, Ms deportont, are all earnest. Very
hviag, personal, practical interest—as tbe highest and

who attend his ministry beoome ia ear-
holiest of all intercuts. Hia unxious care should be to

>e will become pensive when walking oat
***aw ***** 9,udent4 a,ld 1° make them feel, that the end oi

Eanxstncss Christ-like and
that the process of education is one of those pro-

.. :..i al_ ii i_. m ... • .

i followed” Christ. vkleutiul arrangements, which tbe Holy Ghost is pecu literary pursuits. negro preaching in that Stutc. M’he Free Press says

- - ,mm m liarly ready to bless and sunctify. Without doubt such Dr. Hollund, the geniul and tasteful editor of the the authorities arc. determiued to prosecute every viola-

WOMANHOOD AND WORK preaching requires great skill and wisdom. A man must Springfield Republican, whose letters of “Timothy tiou of this luw.—- have a profouud insight into human nature, muU have Titeomb” have delighted and beuefited thousands, says The Supreme Court of Ohio has just decided a ease

that hare taken place io society deep sympathies, must know the grace ofGod in all tht that there is no treat so great us to heur good reuding brought up from Hocking county, in which the qius-

Mission-of the Wesleyan Methodists

5. Sweden, Norway, and Denmark :

Missions of the Meth. Epis. Church (North)

.

ft’. Bulgariu : * _

Missions of the Meth. Epis. Church

in.— ASIA.

7. China :

Missions of the Meth. Epia. Church (North).
“ “ South . .

.

Wesleyan Methodists

8. India :

Missions of the Meth. Epia. Church (North).
4 ‘ Wesleyan Methodists.

.

9. Ceylon :

Missions of the Wesleyan Methodists

IV.— AFRICA. y

1. Liberia Conf. offtl. E. Church (North).

2. Mibsions of the Wesleyan Methodists..

V.—AUSTRALASIA.

1. Austrnlusian Conf. of Wes. Meth
not one la to significant as offices of culture and experience, before he cau perform of any kind. Not one gentleman in a hundred can read tion of the right of children of negroes to be udmitted 2. Sandwich Islands: Mission of the %thodiSt

Hhl Mthrity at women in various department* this duty successfully. But a college President ought so as to please the ear, und send the words with gentle into the common schools of the State was decided,
tail and iadoatrial life. Viewed in any light to labor and pray for power here above everything else, force to the heart and the understanding. An indistinct The decision of the court was, that the children of ne-

* moaning, a proof that a slumbering His -pulpit onght to be his noblest and grandest sphere, utterance, whincB, drones, nusal twauga, gutturul notes, groes have not speh rights. In Illinois, the luw itself

Episcopal Church (North)

.

Humntnry of Mrlliodlit StntlxtlcM.

I. EUROPE.

ILg AasJn. mnfltl if its Mnti ...... * « m • .4VUH11 UHiniUIl • Y -uuiuruuuu .10,1^0

in tl^f^looor in/
•

participating most saend in their hands. Intensify it ? Nay, we can- ble pulpit-renders. Mauy a lady can sing Italian songs We have no acquaintance with either the publishers Primitive Methodists.. ... 123,863m ns amoiow ot tte pmeipim. sod otherwise impress- not intensify it Our colleges are God’s Temples. AVe with considerable execution, but cannot read Euglish or editors of this paper. AVe know not tbe persons in- Xew Connection Methodists (Eng-
1

tsof thTtiZa 8o°-te ri”

Uie

“IT,
“0T?' d° not exaK8crate when ™ “J. ‘bat our college Presi- passably. Yet-reading is far the most valuable aeuom- terosted in its linnnciul success, nor tbe minds which lluj , 21.8GB

. ... .

**”*“’ *° g"”0*11?' *»» tbla denU have something like a spiritual Apoatiesbip to- plisbmeut of the two. In most drawingrooms, if an utter themselves through its editorial columns. But we United Free Church Methodistsavttl-nvidntioti hnm wrnnulu tk.. k ,

" r r r — — — ° — uniicu e ree . uuren nieiuouist

hemmtiUUi af l,.T
wards the dawmbg age of religions culture. Everyone article is to be read it is discovered that nobody con regard it a duty, as we. feel it o pleasure, to bear our (Great Britain and Ireland) .

.

U1U _ u rjn.it,
° of them has a pastoral charge of most deep and touching read

;
one has weak lungs, auother gets hoarse, another testimony to its literary merit and une xceptionable Wesleyan Reformers (who remuin

^ at wbttt
“iK

01®0*110®* an(1 hence, we believe, that just in propor- has au abominable sing-song, evidently a tradition of the character. We are iu the habit of inspecting the best
independent)

-
. t .

7®" » w this remark- tiou as their Sabbath work ia well aud truly done, just way in which Watts’ hymus were sung, when he was
ftnd most popular literary journals of the United States,

I

|

iblu ^ l,ridtift0 Methodists'.

.
°°

.

jwodoet of * dead in that proportion, .may we expect our colleges to prove too young to understand them
;
another rumbles like a upon their weekly visits to our tuble

;
but there is not

<:liurcli Methodists in Ireland. ...

.

€*«. It is not the nccewty of a physical devalop- « blaisiog to the Church and to the world.
not the work of a eocial machinery, that grinds

wwft the farms of ills mw mill grinds corn, but the fruit

«f w Diviie ftwnt operating oa the iotereete of tbe ho-
^UR METHODIST AA’OMANIIOOD.

ew race, and guiding iu aBaira towards • high and I« mother colnmn weli^e called atte

authority luyi:

igb and Jk mother column we have called attention to the

foot that a great change is now progressing in tho struc-

of New turn and activity of society. We propose in this arti-

too young to understand them
;
another rumbles like a upon their weekly visits to our table ; but there is not :nuiuouiHw m neianu.

broad-wheel wagon
;
another has a way of reading which 0m) which wo read with more real satisfaction than the

^ Calvinistic Methodists.

.

seems to proclaim that what is read is of no consequence, Sunday Delta. While it is utterly free from the clap-

|
and had better not be attended to. trap, tinsel, aud 9enlimentalisin too common in professed. '

r

\°^ •

— * • ly literary p»i)erH, it baa the genuine relish of refined
* raveling preachers

SOUTHERN INTELLEUrUAL SIN. taste and real geuuis. Its editorials are among the best
ToUll communicanta

we have ever read. They embrace all classes of topics

—

Southron as we arc, by blood, birth, culture, und literary, philosophical, political, moral, social—tpeat- .. . .

n
’

.

AMKItl

Total mejnbera

Traveling preachers

SOUTHERN INTELLECTUAL SIN.

1

wuagooui

1 narticukrlv thoM nt \1 « .

— — * J Mv r vrw' —
» j * > literary, pnuoHupuicai, pouucai, moral, social— ijeai-

ti>n

0,6 ea
f
u show that the M. R. Church bus a vital interest iostea, we are not blind to the inaptitudes and fuults of

j ng ttn with a keen insight, a wise discriminutjpn^uhdun

* y.
br%^ea * in W* uew form of Modcrn Civilization.

* the favored sous end daughters of our sunny summer- enlarged candor. The selections and correspondence are

ItL fa t Tf
B7n

|

tin>“'
.

0ttr Church has been foremost in this country in urg- ^nd. The greatest blessings are those most greutly
u(jm i rttble. Tlve puper is truly an honor to the South,

tlfatads fliaairt *_ V®.
^ *n8 staining the work of Female Education, abused. Eden was the scene of the greatest trnn gres-

luld eminently worthy of her fuvor. Whatever may be our

• ,? .??,
°f P®remo8t ’ we M a 0hu^. a«»<l in comparison aion. Educated -Southoro-planters^ith-thei^wivea and Opiniou8 0f the propriety ol the day or its publication,

1 (enures ol we tee. Esneciallv in infol!**. I .. - . .i i.*— s..„. « tn*i
r V 1

r . .

1^ikud titnm nf tlir am* V II
•

• ii xu , . n ’
“~lJ * .! opuiioiis ui me prupriciy ui me uuy ui ns puuiieauoi),

I
a

i _j |q j, . ,i
| |L|

**P®cioUy in n ec- w o roteatunt churelie^. Apart from the fact sons and daughters, with leisure, tuste, und facilities un- wc are happy to know that the^vork is not done on the

Ar^nLT
011^ ^ Female College, (the equalk*d op earth for the cultivation of literature and Sttbbatlu We make no invidious distinctions between

College of Georgia,) we have organ- for literary pursuita, are the most negligent and indolent lbe dailies of New Orleans; we speak of the Sunday
<*^ M7!Tlon>aoa 10 w*n«»ui «« «»eful gamzed more of these institut ions and contributed more cl“8

i
this regard, of all others. Of ull those who con-

|je | ttt aa a utorury paper.dyiw—t of UtdoMUy, they are reoderiog most valuable influence to forma public opinion on tbe subject than tribute anything in the way of tasteful and interesting — .

nrrinnt to the taste aod comfort of society. We are any other denomination' But there is a practical point sketches, or thoughtful und beautiful essays to the col- THE NEW ENGLISH PAPER?
Nfcifavtva'f oo much concerned with the specific forms here of emineut significance, which is—the duty of the urans of the Advocate, we do not believe we qu» mention
of their talent aod energy as with the feet itself, that Church to its educated women. This is quite a new top- * single son or daughter of wealth and its consequent We referred last week to a grund newspaper project

thair active ability is now tributary to the program of ic among us, and yet it is one of deep concern. social and educational advantages. ubout consummated in London, by which 'a thorough

Total communicants . 736,352

I!.— AMERICA.

Meth. Epis. Church (North) inclu-

ding For. Ger. and Lib. Conf.. 956,555
“ “ “ Missions

in India, China, South Amer-

ica, Sweden, Norway, Den- j

mark, Bulgaria aud Band-

200 frank, bold, und self-forgetful to a fault. Had lie never

located, he would, according to all human judgment,

216 huve been alive, and un eminently useful minister, to-d»j.

Peucc to his memory. He was our friend. He
.
suffered

much, but died in peace. He preached as long as be

lived.

15 Libraries in the Country.—Frpin M. S. Rhee’s

— Munuul of the Public Libraries, Institutions ni«L5o-

16 cicties in the United States, we learn that lh<* jfjiok

number of libraries is 40,890, containing 1 2,720*686 vol-

29 umes. Of the public libraries, there ure 1.297, con-

530 tu(ulng 4.280,8G7 volumes. Of these, New York hag

750,421 volumes, and Maaaudmsetis 632,800. Pennsyl-

539 vania .ranks next, with 467,717 volumes. A compari-

son of the number of volum-s in public libraries in the

1,558 larger cities, shows New York bus 346,185, Philudel-,

16,168 phiu 271,081, Boston, 258,079. The Astor library,

also the largest library in the. country, contains eighty

33,128 thousand volumes, six hundred more thin the next in

size, that of Harvard University.

30 ^ 9
Threatened War in Europe.—The following^ ir

said to be a correct report of the threatening ^vords of

. prh. the King of Sardinia, on New Year's Duy l In reply

to the hope of the Neapolitan Ambassador, that all

1,801 would be arranged peacefully, thC King said: “How
31 arranged in peace ? —not at lifl—the cunnon will settle

174 that 1" Aud to the Spanish Ambassador lie said :

610 “ Tell your l^ucen she onght to unite with me, and not

believe ull, those pastici of the priests.”

122 ^
“Homes of the EvanciRlists.”—A worthy minister,

who has an invalid wife, writes : “The people are very

kind to us here. Wo are* in the Parsonage. My poor

109 wife says, 4 Thank God for a home !' And I say, amen."

•jg And so say we. Has your evangelist a home ? If not,

207 bu *b* 000 forthwith:

•»»> .....

3,592 The Black* Rkpuulicanh have succeeded iu electing

Mr. Pennington, of New Jersey, Speaker of the Houm
of- Representatives, by one majority. They lmd not

strength enough of their own, by three votes, to a^com*

plish it' Riggs, Anti-Lecompton Democrat, und Henry

Winter Davis, Aiuericun, did the Judas-work.

In Ml propre kid. U Isbo, theym no. AVe hsve . vsst deni of cultivated womanly taleot Donbtlei tbe enemies of the South will do-wlmt we
llaily

’
deV°U'd ttlike *° ruligi°U8 **ud 8CCU

. .T ***** "X* “ad‘> “<>“«“• Ttmt fact is beyond question. Our colleges will not do towsrd tbe Nortb-soatch up this stutcmen>
b
°
^ught, ,f possible, ,nto eornpemic

** jpmtd •way, bat unfortu- have sent them forth into society, and now, scattered ua a precious ,noreel of intelligenee, gratifying to their H"
An English correspondent

tbrou6bout '•nd. they gladden msny homes, sod b, umlighity. Be it so
; we eaniot help it. “Tell tbe

B'ves some more accurate fue
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wich Islands, . . . 342 19
“ “ “ South., 700,000 2,577

(fanuda Wesleyan Conference 51,089 356

New Connection Methodists, Canada 4,527 64

Eastern Brit. Amur. Conf 16,935 111

Meth. Epis. Church, Canada! 13,352 157

American Weslcynn Methodists. . .

.

21,000 340

Meth. Prot. Church* 70,018 910

Africun Meth. Epis. Church. 20,000 300

African Meth. Epis. Zion (Jhureh. .

.

0,203 155

Evangelical Association (Alb'bt

* Methodists) 40,000 434

United Brethren in Christ (Germun

Methodists 82,013 1,278—
Totul members L9H2.fi/l4 13,209

Add travelling preuchers . .

.

13,209

Totul communic'ts in America 1,995,843
" » Europe 736,352
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2,732,196

Minor bodies whose statistics

cannot be exactly pseertuin-

ed, iPjOpo4
u members and

200 preachers

South Alabama Institute.—This is the name of an

institution located at Luwrenceville, Henry county

Alubama. Rov. W. A. Tjgner, A.M., W. A. Tigner
(

A. I}., and Mrs. J. W. Guillbrd, constitute the board of

instruction. It is in a fine country, one needing such an

institution, and it 1ms been well reported to us.

A Baltimore .Sunday School Advocate, for tbe

two Baltimore Conferences, in consequence of the uboii-

Wise. And Wise is not 44 wise," for ho “wiuucth (not)

souls."

British Neglect of GrAat Men.

—

N 6 public statues

are to be found in London of Shukspeurc, Milton, Byron,

Newton, Bacon, I^ocke, llerschel, Watt, und the host of

men whose genius, inventions, enterprise and discovert

have immortal ized the land which produced them.

By official announcement, the people of tho United

Stutea, either individually or by associations, are re-

spectfully requested to tuke up collections throughout

the Uniou, on tire 22d of February next, iu aid of the

Washington Nation *4 Monumeut.
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^ ru lu w ic i it cau be lul und nourished. Nritbcr und magazines, by the development of our ubunduut na- he will do it, we doubt not. Tbe enterprise is certainly silver yielded by ull the mines in tho world from the birth ences. Among them, Rev. Allen Turner Af Georg 1*

rvioM ot ouiLi voted
^ 001 ^ “ common rule, are fully a|iyu tive materiel for thought, sentiment, and iueident, we worthy of the support of every Christian und Immune mun. of Christ down to the yeur 1856, has been estimated at conference, am) Rev. Win. Moores of Ouachlt* c0U,er
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tU lbe Imagine the opposite state have essays, ami poeuis, and stories, and sketches, equal We have only to kiiow that tip? movement . is on fbe drfdHhotmnd dollm.
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,1^— ‘ .** I to aeeood the feeling. Imagine the op|H).ite atate havotwauya, ami poeuu, and ztories, und bkutches, equal We have only to kiiow that tlje nioveineut . is on the

Utm to tbtm m vmni U i ^ ^
0 ogs, imogiae the Cbureh uwake to the beauty, the to those iu the Ledger, Harper's Wttkly, or Household right basis, and of that we have the best ussurunees.
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^ ^ utility of this great vocation. \\ hat W urds. The Houth is wealthy in the mutcrials of u popu- We commend Mr. Richardson aud his cause to u philun-uwh oepartattaU it not tWi/ Every woman moved to thia duty would he aup- lar uew»i»per literature. thropic public.

—— Rkv. H. A. Nelson, D.D., pastor of the l
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miilnlght, can he Introduced Into the ft *• w

THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
-

0.—This calnhliahment on Unmp BAPTIST CHURCHES OF NE\V ORLEANS. Ihe litoUlM curre.pondcnco; lia« hern ordered i„ j*
I rfAfMINO inn tlAl.R ItOPR—Wa „note Kentocky Bar.
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printed. 1 he ( ommlttcc on !• orcigii Ih'littlon*, in whirlV it wim I crlricr nt |'|4 to 1
'» i*i>ntn nur vurii • (mil « n, m L iin,

erit la In the fifth column of thi« pnge. ^ ,icnntnlnntion or Chrtstiunn have grown to tnnHldfrmblc Marred, will report it hUik to the HcnnUi on Tm-d,.y, with Lin Rope, hand Spun,?/ to 7J, nKnchfne mnde Bto^i a
.vnr* itoaprint Inn . Thrv srn wort iv of „o.l nL-aiOt, i„ tl... B.im.ii.t of t.. the recommendation tlml it he rattled. t w then mine m. A *
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K. C. Cater & Co.—This establiahment < on Camp BAPTIST churches of new ORLEANS.

alreet, wlm.e ndvcrthemfilt la In the IUH| column of thl» page,
T||,„ (1cnnm |„4t|„n chrlatiima have grown In tonildlrabt

haa boot* mid hIwch of every description, They aro worthy of iulluence.ithd. for Iflterullty in the wippmt (if religious whnthljl

favor. (live them n rail. Wo have tried them. .
»)>«! the benevolent optowitiuns of the day

,
hold a prominent pi

BAPTIST CHURCHES OF NEW ORLEANS. , the mcoropitnying correspondence. linn been Ordered to lie RAGGING if
’

-"r—r .
‘printed. The Committee on Foreign Rcljltlotis, to wfiicfclt wn* fflnu fit -134 to 1,1

Thfe denomination of Christians have grown to {•nnsldcrnblc referred, will report It hhek tq the Senate tin Tue-’d.iy v with Bale Kop«, ham
lluenco.uhtl, for liberality In the support (if religious worship. the recommendation that it he futillotl. It will then come up eentn per pound,
id the henevolcnt ophrattonH of the day

,
hold a prominent po- at once for dUcis-dot, In the Senntei on If* inorlt*< There ha

lion."' wrent diversity of opinion Unrlurence to It, und the discussion GUNNY H,\(i
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*• The CRtnhliahttieni of the- fln*t Baptist Church |n New Or-

This law tirin' 1ms ft card on the leans was made without attraetinR anvjiulillc noth e, ro lee hie-

. . wa« the pttle Circle who MRHoriated tiieniHelveR together under

great divrrmty of opinion In relereuce to It, and the diHCURRion <HINNY B,\(IS Umlted parrels sell at it cents for llffht
will Ik< lull nud Intereathig. Iti eouhection with it *

t ho whole and 12 to 12|e. to heavy and extra heavy bags,
subject ot our relation* With Mexico will dome up, and cape - •

dally tlie.PreRident'R recommertdatlonR In reference to inline- Ctlh h l•iK,-~Wq•^uoto fair at 1 1 to 12, and prime at 124c.sored oiuj
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"lenns-hy which the human sun .inner
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V
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now of A], nrnl known thn,nghmn- -he ws^mvuruu, Keh. 4. -The feign,Is Of a rail, ns,1 Tmm the

r „n,lr,l „|imi “ < -»TfcO-n of the divinity of the llihlc, and

d I td hy
" the npemtion uf dud," we wander In tho dark-

tnlldellly, „r remain el,,Hied Ify a Itfeleaa' ratlonallsni, or

J
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. n,o, dead formalism of a dogmatic eceleslaatlelain, or

l

"”k n the despair uf on Inhuman and merciless fatalism.--
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chrisllanlty In experience and practice. Tim fortunes
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ull „|„| ciirlstlaiflty nee Inseparahly unltoj. Ir faith die,

•silanity,
timugh ita troth icmahrunalVectod, Is pruclleally

Cl"

" whatever is hurtful to faith Is lmrtfal In OhrLslianlly.--
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' t ||0 .„ inelpal uppusitlui, to Christianity is levelled against

'
_i. i i i.. «li» mi I,! iii thn ln>iiria of men. Hcncc

Xcw Pacific flailroad lllll.

Wa'Siiinuton, Fch. 4. The frhyidu ftf.ft rnllrnnd /rum tho

IilVK-flTOCK^-Beof Cuttlo— Western, fl to f)c. per lb. net|
Toxiir—ordlnnry to fair $10 to 1(5, nud choice $20 to 25 per

eHtuhliHhmcnt, lUchmnnd, Va., will bo found oil this pngo, fifth South for fenvcnf xenl, ilevoted labor, and truly evangelical
\ ulley to the Pacific me now ongnged In* perlcctuig

column, to which we call auenllnu.
.
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V <•> wlSeh. alf thn ,o,„l,eting Intacta
.
will he ,JchahMitcr. Ita inectingH for religion* wnudiip wejv then held

u n(,w
In a rented upper dory room In.John street .near Tt lioORpoiiliiH. m ,m | 7<ej f

If we do not mistake', tliis room Wu* over teed store. Here

I’mrNix Hotel. (’olumlniH, Mian, is udvtT'ti.sed in fifth ti»6 ojbufcli was held together, and gradually- increased under n>ii.m Teleurniili Line t'omiBeteil fo SI. .fiisoph.
. the lalMir* of it* zcalotm pastor for nearly two years'. ... ... . . ... . .

column ofiblfl page. Huving beard of thojiittllity of the llov. Isaac Peyton Hinton, f m
n
u
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." thou ol Ht. I.oiiIr, but who had previously built lip a church in Tomi'o’P d a* lur an St. .Lmepli, -ill this State. Tho lino Is no

OUR OWl^ NOTICES (TiiciigOi the ehureli uud cougregatioii, in .lRlft, snw lit to give opt’" f°r bU|luei(Sj,o tll it point.

him a call to take the place ol Sir. Holmati, believing that Id* Jllnrylaiol on Enlmni Helntloin.
popular el(Kpience MhlR learning., and liiR'eularged vxpoiience,|

peculiarly lilted him for such a field a* New Orleans
ANNAi’ofcYlTTob. 4. Tho resolutiona of tho South Unndiim

Hnga, Rolling at R to OJo, per pound net.

Bheop—Soiling at $2 50 to $fl 00 pePhend.
Veal (lattlo Sidling jtt $R 00 to 111 00 per head.
Milch Hows—I)uA, nt 130 to |H5 por head._

.
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UldClJlP^s, 13Y THE POST-OFFiaB,
From Janunry 31»t to Fobruary 7, 1800.

-d It Allen, 12; S M Ad ims, |8.

A C«rf«ln Ilrme«lg CWr Warn*,

JsszsMSw sans;
interM with perfmit -afety «M (Whence m In ib« H wtU
w») Ufwlmy Worms and r.wtor* the patient to haaldl.

Over otin thounaod r.artiQeotM havo boon aval to AfWIi firoa ptaa
*

tara, merrtianu at.d phymeiaoa, bearing UwUmony to tfeo cAetey 0f
l bia infallible remedy. Warranted In ail oaoca.

For aate In Now Orlaaoa, whqteaalo and retail, by

• J WWOHTACO.,
21 and 111 Chortm mtmC,

aohrnprmon.
Rlrrllrnl Rvldrnfe,

the aoderalgned. having freqoentty admtntafered
PAN All.AN ValtUiVuofc, and being foliv aalwfUd with Na
mmfldenily recommend it a* a Min and t dldant romody fbr tl

alon of Worm! from the InUstlnal canal.

wmgRH

dead*
Winder

e , ,n„A|ini , „„ • u . nuKh’ TWO We rieuuentlv hoar It Rnlil or havo it written Pc^jdlftny. lined him for RUWLa field M New ' rleuns l.eghlulide, transmitted by the (lovcrnor of that Htuto, on tho I* W r Brown, #il
; B K Bunney, $5;W Beachamp, $3 0 A

Hrncc.thn prlnclpdl opposition to Christianity in levelled nginiist TAkh 1 \(D.-W B fiu|u«. ntlv hoar it rhi.i, oi nm twit
Mr. Hiid.in was it mu., of work. Ilnlil and ohergetic. yjtper-

Blt^ct«f Federal relatimiR camo up for consider,ilion to-day, Hridgos, ll. 75. / ''
' w„ ,He"

’

Htmiiirhohl In tho World-in the l.carta or men. Hence to hr, 11
1 wIMi to take your paper, hut I am already taking the HUIlM , V(, ftn(i logM, he attracted public ntteiUlon from the mo-

ttIM| M |„u.reati„g and exciting debate took place. The speeches C —J J (ktssady, 1 7. 40; J I) Cameron, $10; W A Croaaley, $2 ; ,0m m
||||| t

. iitiiid tin Christianity. Tho friend* — sltlvocutc, and I should regret to give 'up ufi old Iriend." ment ho nuiih* hU debut iw it pulpit nratoi in Ihi* cit}. were generally eliaracUtrized |»y strong UnlofrflmitlihentRM*and W. 8 Cherry, $3. yearti

iho, to build J|p Tai l y
i if' vbii alintTid lini But who' in'lllIkSll'It anti proHPt’FoUR

biRtrumentHlIty, thoi(.liurch ^nd cinigregatlou took sti.| * aversion to the secession diHtnue* ol the rreolutjoiiV The reme F—J L Forayth, $fi. it ha* |1
Rvut i,milV can do lU*r no, bettor Hetvlee than .to .cullivatp, Uf coum- ) on should not. But who, in thi.nmh ariU-pros| iri us

tltt(
,r |,^ a resident ol the

?
Hy, to obtain a permanent wt . r ,

t tlw Hn,„. iul nr.tnr ofj the. ila.v..fur. Wnd N tilover. t:t- r. n Uoiirrrv ir,. • uaa*
(w. to build up faith »* to Iniilu up i.nrisiianiiy. ine iniuu* -

.

’
.

1

« .

1 , . . his iiiHtrumentulity, the'Cliureli nnt,l -

* *

i^ i
unit^ can do he r no,l»etler ‘iu;fvicc t han^ ^ulUv atp, Uf coYtreo you Hliould not. Hut who, n ^ 1 p * aT*^

' q
^ lt*W 1

’

'r*
11 '- heciiine a rt>

^
l>

|

tl||

f.

''

l> 1

'J)
lc

irSrtvr""™!*., Iwhlml the

r

o la view or tho value of faith, the book under considera- by all means; but every bo#y nei'il*. a good paper fnnn New
v |,.^| in lo the yellow lever oMk4U, I

^nonU^*' ,L ',
4 ... . . ... . ... o ir... ll... I... ....... 'll..... I... all xx* Ilf,

umiTuv next.
^ ,u

_
, hliesiluy next. *

.Nevep liny* I.nfei' from Cnllfoi ntn.

He wa* not less lamented .3/, S. Lutkam rlrclnl United Nlatet Srnalor—lVreck uf the] N A B Ntehnlson W K NorUu'i 15
,1,11.1 l»nn,..,l milii-ii III* V/. ........ tl. I I XV m v W | *

il- tniawkiiis, fit; J D Hays, $2;7irifnwklnF, $4.
•1—11 F Johnson, $5; UN Jones, $2.
M-.1 McMillan, $1U; J C Miller $10; J L McUndon, $2.

‘ O. O RIII4.Y,
I-kcntlftto or th« R C of Hargaooa la InrfaMb aM.

Mr ml. or of tha R.

r PHYBIOIANR, CIUMISTH and DRUCIOWlb praiMlt.

TBHTIMo'ar Of »kW (tatEA»4 (XJfltOM AMD 010008111 I

Wo. tho •nderalgoed. Draggtsis .oC the (My of Nsw Orlwaa, havo
id in our trado WINEa'B CANaIUaN VahMirtUK fbr ovtr im
ara pMt

;
and allies Ua TnfrMtmUon into Ibla Mdlva of tbo towby.

hM Riven auch eatiNfMClion ly oar euaiotnort, Ibat wa faol jnatlMd

WUc
jUbAltA toMl.JURHMHlg. RjC,Jfw4HWiJ»T« W,,„

iowtodga of.

g&.oo, a
sr”-r—

•

Upon tin*
•

f ,
j, '• ij

, , ti,,, treatise into three ports Urleans, whatever else they may huve. Send for the Arte Or/rmu hy his congregation, than by nil whiLlintl learned to tiotlca his Steamer Mortheiier—'fhirtythrn Udee lont.
,

tion
pnn:eoito ire*'®' 01

, Inghdiaracter as a limn, and his UHerulne** to society. M mi
,, T . ,w„r|(»nil ( ’.itlfnmln mull arrived nt

-the Mature, the Traits, and the Uulation* of faith. Advocate. ^ ’ Mr. Hinton wa* Mftlh/y Station, with advices from Hun Francisco to the 13th

Phrigtianity Is living-humati systems of truth are formal- ADVEI^ITHINU.-Hy advertising, this pttpof was largely In Houth CaroHna. who was lollowed m„the pastornti l^.Kiv. ^ neven days later than our previous advices.

">««r yavlatlon— tho fur „r It. w.takiwH.. 11, ,„lvnrli«l„g It h lo
U.l« -lmrch the' ox-

»( liion H^lx.Um.n ' who w
mcr U ancbitagcabl'e, like a treo, a river, tho earth, the Htara,

|,e „|adl, #trJu(f cnotigli to e, , large. Many of our frlcmlx do u. pcrUtion of realizing Horn ilooullonH willltlciit tc, IlnUh the
1(
.„' f„r w,Ltaiiigtun i,y the .Warner of the Ml, iaat., oia I’aim-

,,.,0( il
tlic Lord. It Is, in shorj, a dlvino manifestation. To

lnjugt |ce here. We sometime* refceiveu long ndvortlHcmentof a imyiheUt r«»r the lots that liad tjWR um.

Intarprot It. therefore, aeozrrdliig to the iotuitlona of ooillumincd
Chllrcll h.terext, exited to W ,„H,rWd groli,, when, fortho EpiaataS,;^ h.nY^> loreeiororo ?,('.,he mort :

.nmin roMofi; or the analogies of human experionco, or the mlme apaec, we arc getting from other people $‘IaO a year. Tl,l» the property and It waa aold at Sherlll a kale. The
u , ,xw thoioth of Dceomlair. Very rid, ,^gioa

.feMf.„„„,„,

*•' ta "trno T^"MUe C"1Um"B “™ W°rlh t# ’“ frUn
'

Kraocuco to Port-

Sntcrpr"'tathin'lHit that human reaaon la to nlwaya rc-
l tairo i,iz.i„g ConfcroMCC hitereata, like quarlcrly meeting no- J Mr< i’jjd^j,

^.'y J,tcr’

It« It la laveatlgating a divine ayatem, withal, itane-
tlce», Ifercaftar will ho advert^ three h^rtinn, at one time, -J-gM^ "«•$*

•

.grandeur and, in many thinga;lnevitahlo myhtcrlca; and aHd no ticed editorially, grnlii, prnvlddd the udvcrtiacmenta are
ctla^e perty, aod tllo erection on it of a large church cdl- * '

;

, .oarnach it aa upon the level of a human ayatem. not Inurc than three aiiuare*. mlierwlae, tho regular rale, will flee, whlcl,, when completed, waa to be haoded, over hy hla ege- FOREION.
one, and doaorvea well of all ChrU' IdvToccat that. now owing, must pay ^ Hai'tl-tChnrch.which waa yet to he ^ ' — I _

«• ““J^ ?' VMTUny ’ W° d°“bt “ ‘ b0“" b° r',r0 '"U^iHi "K #t dkWMttffltett PoaTnaxu,7ZZZ Emperor N.poW. prolect of fro,

book of .the hind anipng us.
, NEW BlMlSCHinKUH.- They are coming In at tlm rare of

ty to bo.lol(!,.tind tite'lfrocced* tn be expended lor tradu has been eulogized bv thu Loudon Journal*. It is atatoi'

t it, therefore, according to tho, intuitions of unlllumined church (interest, expected to 1h* inserted gni/M, when, for the
diHiip’imintmont* involvethin Toreciosure o

reason, nr the analogies of human experience, or the
Ha

‘

me space, we aro getting from other people $250 u year. This gugo on the pionerty, and it was sold nt Sherifij*

hnmpn ldatafy, la, practically, to den, it and ita author. „ , /aW.
- ()ur advertlalug colnmna are worth ton. from MOO

The stsunter Northerner, tiound front Han Francinco to Tort-
it a house or worsnip <»r (t pasior.

*

,
. in lf

iro land, Oregon, was wrecked on the tith of Junuary, near Cane

loweifthBt^he^FlmA^ t^n^Oidhcly over- S-M. and twenty-two^nf the cr^w

O_T 0wens,$2 .

1»-H A I’llley, $fi; U l’ar /In, $5.,? Phllllpa, $2; B P Perry, $1.
II—W ,1 Ilcama, $1, -

T— II Teague, El.
V—W.. Vauglmn, $2 .

\%-H E Watkins,. $2; T II Whitby, $fi; A Wret, $ 101 . T 0,
tVlt'r, 60; J 1) WOrell, »PJ. _

V—N II Young, 12.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

*
,

TIIKATMKNT OF CHRONIC DISKAOkl.

Uheumtllam (all the varioua forma of thli complaint cither tnflun-

Hu. Kfuneity,

Wi odman k Remeitt,
- P, lAumcN, 11 ro. A Oo.,

K. B. Wheetock k Co.,

r. P. D. Ounce.
J. Do Batmevlilo,

R. Turney,
John H. Popo,
John A. Homer*,
Henry Goldman,
M. korun,
B. Jourdan, -

F F. Uonruiues,
O. N. Mortaon k Oo.,

U Izero/,

Juloa A. Floret
Hr. O. Anfoax,
Kdward Aioli,

A A. Pecboud,
0. Beptuota,

E Mnerbereon,
K E Muagtk,
J I.tado,

F. Wavel,

l'he property of the deceased spcelally fiet apart hy will for

* object, was the old utuncipal hull of the Second Municitmli-

Further from Rurope.

Portland, Feb. 4 The Emperor Napoleon’s

niAlory, auuto. or chronic) : Huialioa
;

Neuralgia
;
Lumbago

; ducumonta.
I)i*easu uf the Kliuoye anu Spine, a* also of the t ericardium. and
liuart.

.

Lout* OmUI.

TRUTH OMNIPOTKNT.—Wn give to our reader* and tha prbfte (Mor-
ally th* following copy of a letter received by a* fro* t , W. V«a*y,
Km., of the Aberdeen (bturrraiine, enclosing at the* -me time a earn,

m unioation lo that paper Irom Colonel Vaaaer.of Lorth MksatMlppt
,
and

who wa* formerly areoctate editor oT the Gooeorvattve. Tha lubjeot of

the letter and oommuntoatlon we do not feat It neoemary ta comment
on-^thuy tot) the whole *tory, one that ought to go home to tbo** In

who*# bands the ruing generation of children ara placed for wnttara

and fbr care. All we oak of oar reader* I* a careful perusal of tha

. i * thl« otiject, was tno oia muncipat nan ui um occuiiu iiiuiimiiiu..- ,» M »KU 1 vx,„ or....w

NESV Bl’BSCniBKUH.- Tlioy are coming in at thr rato of
to ho sold, and the^rrocoed* to be expended lor trade hits becn^ eulogized hv tho Loudon Journal*. It

rnrly a hundred a week. Cannot each preacher send otic each tiio second church. The property was assessed at $35,000. hut that theFrench (luvernment are about' to proceed U|

. . ^ OakMkvanv* Omen. 1

Aberdeen, MlAs., August ttd, 1M$. /
projector free 1 I)y*iK«|»*i*

l
(Indigobtlon), all tho varlout stagm of this complaint, Meurt. Wright 4 Q».—Aa any UwUmonlallD referencei to foot prt

i. It is ntated whethnr »g* rcomt or4 or long *umilhg
;

ueneral Dehiuty, and paraltons may prove benefloial to you, I enclred tiM tolJowtaf
,
pab

—* —

*

L ‘ Norvt.u* Altooilou*
;
SororuU, Cutants)u* Kruptiuus, aud all dis- ll*hed at my request, In the ,, Oooi»orvoUv* ot the Slsttaw

Cason arising from uu unpuro or vitiated condition of the blood OoL Vowor wm formerly associate odltor of the •• Goo#erreuv*/»M
.ml vital II aala. la w.ll known In NoMb rftaUUypi, aa « ...Unman of mt.nKene.u«

Bit. MOnTIUOUE, OF LOUISVILLE, KY„
"“c,rl,,r

' m“T‘ n“

/
j.

b

ill'll

'

Wtioso Huciu-H* lu the treatmennt and euro of tho abovo complaints Is Communicated. AUkDMM, Aug. 19th, 1058.

Am.CTON' Nkw Ammioa* Cyoixm-bdia. Wo no-
nearly a hunurvu a wev.

';"T Toin'in^hoVork' W»Tip«* uT'^«irto^lI%^ 8,^1, of Ht. Vincent do 1-attl, Thn ..mohil. haveiboen waVliotl «» '.“P"™ "1*** «f U» »lo«l «*•'
A - . Thcn-U «ock. Lot tho laity—ladle, and gcntlomeu-joiu in tho work I I

1 auction only ul.nit Ml .tititt, while, Iwlmo tho that they' mbit not be moinbon of that aaoimlatlon. Advlcoo an,t vital ilujda. K w.t

ti«d.bl.work.rogu-lyatd ful
y BRETHREN ANU F1IIENUS- IN NEW OKLEASS, tho ti,lo5.JL nmdo

_

to tho „„„hu'-er, it was by him,' wu believe, I received tYtmi Brussels itnDOUQUb tbht tho Uoverutuen,of llellium DU. MORTIMOUE, OF LOUISVILLE, KY., ;

'

became apparent that the work was imperfect, if not part a .
- • « 1

„,ii,ii K»,p*l in vmir own citv resold for its origlnul aMM SHmcnt. is sendlug an expeditionary Iwe to Gtiiua. The new Tjelgian wIiobo sucoww In the treatment and euro of tbo abovo complaints Is corns
Q. „(h was not fully represented. This was not suspicion New Qrleant Christum Advocate t* puim*ncu in jour own uiy

Tho e heoutonj of m r . Paulding purchitscd the lot upon which loau amounts to forty-Hve.million fmnes. Tho lung ol Sardinia now generally known throughout tho Uulon, yielding to tbo solicitation

, , „ .... f.„t Hence wo ccrntcd ta notice though You calUhat city the " Commercial Melropoll»1>f the South, the Culiicmu U«|.list Church now stands, and made prepara- has accepted the resignation of the Miulatr'y. Cnrour Is farm- of tn,..,y true ware .nhoiou t„ m««. and fk. tuou. uad.r trMtmnt duOTd ,

or jealousy; it wua a tact. mnce
4
wc teastu vo uoucc, iuui gu j

nu «(,„r'irnili. to tion for eoinmoncinL' the building. lug a new cabinet. The Spanish (lOvernulent bus settled tho in Now Urleaiu, baH, kuico his arrival, had a lark* bumb«r of patienla

xte did not denounce it; l»ecau8e wo were assured that It was an Uught not your paper, circulating as widely, y
’

]„ t | ia niekutlirieftlie first church was held together as ft ml*- British claims of ten millions aud u half of francs. The Spanish from c,ty and uouutry to visit him at las rooms, Umely

(n.dvprtGiicv not intentional—aud would ta, corrected. There- havo a large circulation at home I (lur. brethren and friends
MtoIl _ u 0vx-r tl'ie c.irr.ilton U.ulroml Uupoj, rx-iitert Tor reli-

winiu „ to do ju.tieo, Wc are now assured, abroad, who know amt esteem those of.jrou-engaged in business, glous Mrvlcos, and the Itev. W.C. Duncan was Invited to

from the highest authority in this case, that Justice will be donc^ say," I suppose yoil have „ line circulation and hearty support 1
’ r
;“

<

_
ii^SeamdV'aptist Church was organized, and sue-

w. tallev.it will he done, though it has notiwen dono us yet; hi New Orleans !" ..You see what is expected uf you. la ,t not
cooded t„ t|,„ management or the, faspiest of Mr. Paulding.

fnr ii a Just expectation ? Tho Advocatt .ought to havo ten limes Uniting the menus of the First nudSeeundCharchrs.und ro-

there ha. not.bocn time enough for it. a just expeemt n r

will nut everv present ceivlng, at dillerent periods, cuutrlhutions from the llbeml mind-

We have now on our tablo vols. 6,7,8. The last volume ,ta present circulation in New Drlexjia. « Ul not every present ^ ||f ^ dlJr t||(, (oeloty wnH u , | t „ Blh a |l)o t„ complete

reaches from Fiigi in the letter F, to Hay, in the letter Hv Cor- subscriber recommend others to take it ? They will do so, i
the j,n!sent clegeut staueture which is so conspicuous a leature

recti,,g the imperfections slwve alluded to, as promised, there you ask them.
. Success i" *h is undertaking is due to a considerable degree to

ie no.weik of the time more valuable. High authority recom- \ CITY EXAMPLE. A brother wlm Is a clerk in one of the
t|,e untiring labor; the zealous devutiou and the general popu-

d l«! corrected" There- havo a large circulation at home I Our brethren and friends
M (0

‘

l^

1

^‘r.Mren'oVo'r'u'ie taNirriirtoIiTt.iVliMiari i)u(ioj. "rented far roll- army la still approaching Totuan. Tho Spanish troops are com-

We are now assured abroad, who know und esteem those of you engaged in business g| 0
„'
H Mrvlcos, and the Itev. W.C. Duncan was invited to tnuudhlk all tho height* of the vallev of Tetuai,. The Moorish

” ® are nowuMuau, uu t
, .

” , ,i — triMins hip r.nramncil on thn hit * hemiid Mauudor. and are readv

Society of St. Vincent do Paul, The olllciaf* have been warned
that they tiilist not l>e inetuljers of that OHHociation. Advices

NurVdU* Alljotlou*
;
SorufaU/CuUnoou* Kruptioua, aud all dls-

*a*QN arhniK from au linjturo or vilaled oouditioa of th* blood
aud vitul lliilds.

now genurally known ilirnUKhonl'lho Uulon, yielding to tbo sollutlatlon

army Is still upproaclung Tetuan. 1 ho HimnUli troops are coin- No. 0 Camp-street, oppualta City Hotel, (T.O., On Friday tail, having beet

“““ding ell the heights of the valley or 'fetuab. The Moorish
nllll0, ,hal ,10 Wlll Mmlaue 11,1. .Ill,, till in. Cm of

‘ ™ .In'triiops are encamped on the hills behind Magador and are ready W |lt.r0 ,n w i„, ,r„ the, .micud cau ooa.uh him, and. if
“

Dear Vojby : Upon tho principles of Justice *od humanity
,

1 am 10-

duced to ask your permission to Insert this oommanloattoD ta year

paper, believing, u I do, that it may be the means ot preventing na-

ilmoly sorrow tn many a happy buu«ebotd.

On Friday lost, havlug beeu for several dsjrs prsvtons absent Atom

my family, 1 fuUud, ou my return home, that my Infant, aged about

1 ft mouth*, was quite unwell, from some unknown cause—supposed to

bu teething. Upon an examination, however, I 'was of the opinto* thatsay, RuppoHC j’oil hate a line urcumiion anu ucunj i

In \m, tho Second Baptist Chnrch was organized, and ruc- for- action. Demonstrations ol a riotous character Jntve been ,u.y .icsire it, avail thoiu-elvu. »r hw t.eatmonL In all ca»<^ be fbr- S^SilUorurJSjJ^fre^^
in New Orlemis!” ..You hco what is expected of you. 1* »t not

ct,0(je(il |0 the management- of the bequest ol Mr. Paulding, evinced at I*ai mu. A mob had been gathered and were de- j,u hex hi* own proportion ol Ukmkmm, adaptoq to tho peculiarities ol rM,SsS"i»hy»>clan thatWiasa’s Ca»adu* Vsakmius wu a sovsr-

a iu*t cxnectatum ? The Advorute ought to hnve ten timed Uniting the means of the First aud Second Churches, und re manding bread. Garibald’* recall force
i had J»ecn requii ed to each ouo of ouch HeparotiM Ialmho.

rtgr7emeay^ ooiust this tembl* enemy of children, iwoa mdooMIe
J 1

,
. , v , (.l, wm nnt every nrcseni eeiviiiK, at dillerent period*, contribution* from the liberal mind-, quell the disturbance. Letters received Irom \ lennn stateithat Dr. M.’s hucccss, os abovo utatod, Is now generally known through- give it auial. relucuutly, by U»e ocquleecenoeof my Tamily Physwftsn.

ik* present circulation in New Urti^jiH. " »" ,l01
eJj nie7i 0f this city, the society wa* ut length able to complete Austrlu had ubaudoned the idea Of reuowmg war with Italy, out the Uulon. in tho feet ihut, aalue Irom the various other dUeasea On the following mornmg. (tiaturday) i oommenoed sdmlnkMrMgll

Huhscritjcr reeuinmond others to take it ? They will do ho, i the im^nent decent structure which is so conspicuous u leature Fenrs are euterUined in Europe thut a war will break out be- above ( nuin-ratc-l, ho has. by per-oualtreatineut, aud tho uee of hta by ulreolkme, save in quantity, being afraid to give the aawun* ofpm-
the priiseut elegeut structure which is so conspicuous

of tlie 'upper part of Camp street.

I — — —— - lir. n. m nizuiv ei«ti,ii| > uuv. guuumii* auuwu Ulrvll|ll'
Austriu had ulraudoned the idea Of renewing war with Italy, mu the Uuiou, In tlio feet that, aalue from tho various other diseases
Fears are entertained in Europe that a war will break out be- above f mun-ratH, ho has. by peraoual treatment, aud tho u«e or hla

tween Sardinia and Naples. Prussia is about enrolling 40,000 roaiedlos, iuruii,hutl. ouurdor to I'hyslolans aud bruggufe, already

more recruits. The scheme for tho offensive organization ol oared upwards ol Twoif|> Tbousaua persoun, who were alU.oted with

. n case oi eauu separaitM uieate.
el|

- reme4y ^alugt^ mrribl# wcmy of ohtldran, 1 was induoed to

Dr. M.’s,success, as abovo stated, Is now generally known through- give It a trial, reluctantly, by lire oequieeoenoeof my romily Phyitdan.

it the Uuiou, lu tiio feet thut, aalue Irom tho various other disease# On the following morning. (daturUay) 1 oommenoed sdmlnkMrtkgH

* Success in this undertaking i« due to a conBidcrahle degree to more rcuniits. The Bchenle for tho. offensive organization ol cured upwarihi or Tw

brother who is a clerk in one of the lhc mi^ ri„K laIx*r, the zealous devotion und the general popu- .CmBrul Imly has been ma^ireiJ. . .

.... unit ...miiiotit idt-itv <>i" Mr. iLiiiciin. He niiHsebsed muiiv adiuliulile ami till- . . * __ . K.,i

i

18 no ,woi a »'i mi. — -1
— -

i i i ,, ,1 ii,,
ifrineu eiMCH ui nfnuuiu iui iii in tuu utreuMnw

,
uuui tuo rree

mru.D it as better, for the general scholar, than the Eucyclo-
l ftrgcRt dry good* establishments in the city, and superintendent lurity of Mr. Duncan. Ile^^Hsea ,n

{‘Vy Advance In Cotton Confirmed. .
lulfemmalory, acute form, to old obroulo caios ol Un, twenty, and *v<

meu-ii H HU w.u« , B ... I I, . , . , , . , . , 4 la nnnut-.ntlv usual qualitie* CHKeutial toHiicce**. >> lirni mid impassioned ,

1
thi,iy y-an euudmg, where ail other remedies known had tailed,

nedis Brltanlca. The Brltauioa is'inorc extended in its depart-. 0f a Sunday-schofjl, and who link no leisure at an, i* conHiauuy
. gC„tle and persuasive, he held his heater* hy the charm of LivRurooL, Jan. 21.—The kale* of Cotton during tho week also visit* to thu v»rlous colooratou Rprlug* and *• Water-Cure *» wu

mpnUinfR(lence muthomatles, and general philosophy, hut Ap* bringimru* the names and money or new subscribers to the his style and the zeal of the Christian. H is carnestue»H begot ending yesterday amounted to the unprecedented quantity of. luhmoui*. und thu weatment or tho rnosi rmmeni pbystoiAns, both
menu oi nue LB, ..... K K * . n,u ...... a. I,,... niw-i.iira,.,..! Hu. (louhtiiiir. llCt Ann l.afea nr thin ummint MiiciMilutorM tiMik 1 -1 .'.HO and.i-x- llu.t countrv and aurooo. had lulled to KIVU roller, aud had left tnai

pedia Brltanlca. The Brltauioa L-inora extcmled

‘iitrol iii.lv tin, ,i..i.n iimtnreil that |»lnlul uni paralj.luf ol.iuuo—lui.ua.rua—alon., ilin. com- obar|o of wm. IblrlMu worm., varjai lo h««ia Irom two .
.litral Italy ha. tain mutyreil. .

. „r i ur„i nr in. diaou., fiuia in. rro.nl h.if ‘o .lx Inonro. THU I ltun*ht . remarkable number . aa

ilvnnct- In Cotton Conllrmetl. luttamrualory, uoute form, to old abrouiu qaiee uftm, ttwair and even lulant. But, lo my great amassment, about ono o’cloosth*ihextn

(Aiffy y-an uUudiiig, whore ail other remedies known had laded, as mg 1 was orou«ed from my slumuer lo witness tbe iDoredlhle nv
Livekcool, Jan. 21.—The kale* of Cotton during tho week *1*0 vi«lt* to thu v»rloua coluuraiou Hprfegs and *• Water-Cure M estab- of one hundred and thirty -six from oue evacuaikmr

pletou's is snfllcicut for the purposes of a Cyclopedia , taken in a Advocate. " tio thou and do likewise."

wider range ot tojiics, aud being more recent, brings science, oub CITIES AND TOWN AND'VIL
hiilory, discovery, biography, arte, technology, Ac., op to the

thought of the number of cities, town

present date. Tho object of a Cyclopedia is not to say every ^ of tfce clrnilatlnn of tl.c xH

thing on all topics, so a* to supersede text-books and treatise*
counlc(j j,y hundred*. How eo*y it would

on *eparate branches of science, history and philosophy, butonly
|ocaj preachers, nud tho members aud

yet gentle and persuasive, he held his heuicrs by the charm of LiVEurooL, Jan. 21.—The kale* of Cotton during tho week ahm vuits to thu v»rlous culuuraiou Bprlngq and *• Water-Cure " eatab- of one hundred and thirty -six from oue evacuation/'

his style and the zeal of the Christian. His earnestness begot ending yesterday amounted to the unprecedented quantity of. luhmuuu, und tho ireatment of tho mo*i «mm«nl phy*ioi*ns, both in Befbre breakfestuf the same morning, fbandAy)

earrieHtrtMH iu olliero. Ilia cwiltdauva CUContftfil tliedoubtllllf. lilJAOU bales. Uf this amount aiwculauini bsik 14,600 and. ex- lUls country and aurojio, bud Udlsd to ,1V0 ruliw, aud bad led many wu Mminbitormt, which wu fol owwl by (ns dlrotarf. nnj dunii*

Ills winning manners. Ills learning und-TiU liberulity made ports III,50(1 . All qualltlca of cfottau have advanced | during uf mem belplu. dnpplu.
<“^7- mid^.v wtoTa’ aSS

friends Of tho*e wlio did not fellowship his creed. the week. TliE inaiket opened, in the early part of tho week, The HUtomont of this feet may seem Incredible to some, yet Uioee
ooourr*u ^ 7 * /

OUR CITIES \\D TOWN AND 'VILLAGES. Have you friends of thoHe wliodid not fellowshiif his creed. the week. Tins maiket opened, In the early purt of tho week, The statement or this feet may seem Incredible lo some, yet those
ooourr*u

.... * - „ui..!v..a xvitl.ln This Kentloinan. while ft pastor of the Heeoml Church, was with a declining tendency, hut under the elleel of tho favorable who duuot it can o»u call or .uud for ono of his “ Medical Journals.'’ mf,rnink rollowln* 000 more small does waa >
ever thought of the number of cities, tow il*, nun Miiuges wiium

crcat0,j” |)(K.tnr (lf Divinity by the faculty or Columbia College, axlvice* from Manchester, the improvement in the prices (ff mthe coltunu* orwhiou will bo rouua couvluclug eylduuoe editurUla d0see 01 a quarter of UespooofUl lua

the Ixmnd* of the circulation of the Advocate t They arc New York city, though they were Eplscopdlians—a merited good* and yarn* together with the advice* received from the irum the feudiug prowj*ilu thu couutry, letters aod oerullcutM Irom pr—oribed by thu label of directions. In oil, tbe UU1#

n, 1 , U..W eiLsv it would lie fur the imstar, the and singular .tribute nut only to Ins achuldrgbin but the nbsenec United States by the steamer from Now York, the_ market bo cm'JJS. ““ disobarmo to thu da», th. rw« oi thro, hundred worms, a
lie fur the poster, the and singular .tribute nut only lu his Hchulsrsblp hut the nbsenec United States hy t

Irinmi. 'ih irrektlv «n. of anything Illiberal in hla religions action. Under his pastor- come buoyant andmenu
,
m gr j .

ftta j,e baptized j»2 persons, and ut the time he resigned hi* po*t perienced a slight

s,„r. came hiu^t^d'mive.'and'.l. .(U.lities of Cotta,, ex-
post perienced a slight advance. rosiorul by hla troaimeui. Thousand* 4»f sQuh luUers have already

to give s comprehensive view of tho separate partsof the entire
|arj?0i jf not our list iu each place ! Try it, and let us

( MOinc twef month* since) he left about 200 members of the The sales ou Friday were 10,00 hales, quotations boing barely boen ^Lhiuihed.

range of human knowledge. It is a Universal' Dictionary ’of

knowledge, not un exhaustive treatise, and this Idea is admira-

bly tarried out iu Appleton’s new work. With competent schid-

ar.hip tn prepare and .upcrvhe ita articles, It Is specially com-

mended In the general scholar aud reader, for ita American

chancier, its modern and most recent information, the satsifae.

t now iho result Trv It now in tho boiituning of 1800. ’ church, and one of tho largest congrcgations'ln the city. The maintained. Some authorities say the market closed steady ot
know tno res 11 . y . h

^
First Church has shout 40 scattered members, blit no church Thursday s limitations.

I’ IF YOU WANT PAHSONAOE3, circulate the, Advocatt. editlce nor position. The following were till' quotations by the Brokers’ circular ;

, , ,
Fair Orleans, 7(d ; Middling Orleans, njd ;

Fair Mobile, 7Jd ;

It is on that side. •
. Middling Mobile, (i/d ; Fair Uphiuda, 7 d ;

Middling Upland,

DO YOU WISH A LA1IOE MI89IOXAIIY COLLECTION? THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE IN ENGLAND ttjj.
(

(ret all the people to take tlie .li/roruir, anil hy the time you

maintained. - Home nutuurUics say tuo market closed steady at M r . m. m-ue* no appsxl to tho pubUe, or the afllloted, for petrooago motioo, varying In age fro
Thursday s quotations. or uvor ouly to give publicity or UU pfeoe of bu»meoa for the seooou, one, (tnot of the oldest) U
The following were the quotations by the Brokers circular : Atu) ln doing wuicii lm bnltuvue ho but sorvu* the oauae or »uffdrlug These facta are elicited,

Fair Orleans, 7$ d ;
Middling Orleans. Bjd ;

Fair Mobile, 7J(1 ; humauuy. Wherever he ioc.uo* au (illlce ho comin*uds a largo pa- aoetrums of every kind;

Middling Mobile, Old
;
Fair Uplands, 7 d ;

Middliug Upland, inmugc, eveu ol thtwe coui-ug Trom a »oug uisiauce—from nearly vinoedtne that, lu the exj

,;ij every rilata in the Uuiou aud irom Europe, o-ulral aud South America Viumius, It la doe to out

The stock uf return ot i.iverpunl amount, to 606,000 bales, of - «uj even dunug in. past r«« wwlu, th.t b. tuu bren m tbis oily, of ib. mwllolno, to mat.

1’. luu dischargeu to this daw, the rise oi throe hundred worms, a majority

I* hJ?' or whioh will average five or all Inches In length : anu Is running aha*
u usual, with returning evidence* of good health and s(Hrite.

_ _ ,droady
Havlug mol with »ucb aatouishing elfeoU tn the one* of my tafeal, I

waa luduood to use the Vermifuge on sU other children under my pro-

ronogo motion, varying In age from two to ton years old. and ta every o***e*T*

eosou, one (that of the oldest) the Uke happy reeuita nave produced.

tory fulness of It* treatment of subjects, its wide rauge of topics, ur*‘ ready for tho collection, tlie people will-lie prepared. Mexican and Cuban (Jiicitluni. which 452,000 are of American production.

sad it* large edition of the more popular information relating to HOW TO PROMOTE A HKVIV AL • Nothing, .is better
j» h}M | lj

,

e ,

,

t
'

M niessage, for the rnoRt part of a favorahle charoGpr.

biography, modern history, geography, geueral politics, and the calculated to do it Ilian jpmtfral .drculutioii of the Advocate The Loudon Times touches os follows upon the Mexicui^and

irta. The Cost of Appleton’s i* loss thau the Britauica, in 21 among the people. Beside* it* general religion* reading, it* re-
tbe situation of Mexico. American citizens,

The English paper* contain voluminous comment* on tlie Havre C'ottou Market.

IIavkk, Jan. 20 The sales of cotton during the week
amounts to 5000 hales. Thu market dosed dull. All quotations

timnuwUD wero brought ut mm helplui cripples, n*ve been entirely re-

Morel to Uu u t of their liihbt umi jxrfect hesUh, suoU as had visileU the

dprmgH, lor years, wahoul recaivmg any permanent benefit.

For the largo uuiuber* who have already applied, or may apply
during hi* bUy in Now Urleuus, Dr M provide* ampfe aistsionce to

public th* results of my obesvrattan^

For sale in New Orleans, wholesale and rataU, by
. .___

J. WRIGHT, M Co., 21 end 161 Chertrea A, Sole ProprMWti.

nmounw iu o iw mues. urn umraeiciuoeu uuu. a,.™.uu»
aiwudtu all, eud will horoxfior, ou call, vUit at dowU, Boardtug-

liave declined Irom one to two Irancs. Orleans tre* orduiuaiio nuuaos aud privuio ro*nluuu’«s, those who *re unable to come or bo
nli.un.1 ..4 Iii'.i' f l.riu 1 (Uk Tim ul/w-Lr nf i<i,l(nn <>4 II»xyru . ... .

'
, . .1 ... _ •> .1 _

Great Mortality among Children.

Tbo papers team with speculations upon tbe

among children
;
but the/ fell to Indicate tbe Uus cauee,

1 edition of the Britauica now iu press, vival iutolllgenee>rfnspiriug. Huy* the President, have bee

.The aljihalietical order of taiiio, i. mure perfectly Atrted out A |,iTEJlAttY TASTE,-All yuur children should acquire It
a'ml'u,*-

la Appleton’*, which is ulso fur more convenient f«r tbc*tudent.
It ^.ctfarm and a joy. The Advocate l* n.litfrary aa w•ell-'W^

,

nc\ im power doe* not extend to the city of Mexico mid the

-
. rellgtaua tiHiicr. It i. wurth more thau thousand,! uf books now State in the vicinity uf the capital. Tn ulitain redrew, thetat

... " "h" II plan wuiild ire tu wind an army tn act ill concert with tlie Cun-

Tuk IIl)MB ClRChK. I,. 1). lluston, Editor. AajUH culled popular litcruture. Htltulionul tluvcroment; but if thut cannut tie dime, lire army

» 4 .ii InLired umi there i* no redreh*'
ch,Hed ut lU5f. Orleuu* has 100. Tno stock of cotton at,Havre brought 10 but olllce. llodscard* tha use of ntueral, Nofcotlc, or uf worms in the stomach and intestine*. At jodst half ti

M(„ii„',„il Gnvprnmpiit fe recoir-
amounto to 05,000 bales. - ikmsouou* raedioiues, auu u*e* vegtuule prepsraUons principally in all diseases to which childhood Is subject are aUrlbulabls to

( onstltutionull .oven tu 1 1 .is ric g . , Q prautico, behov.ug that in lhe*e, if properly uudor. tood, e remedy rbls was the opinion of Abernelhy and BIT Cooper.
i* more important part of the lu pule Gcucial Intelligence-. may bo louud tor the cure or nearly all duea.ee that afflict the human mother, then, would risk the ooosequenoee of this terrible d
.....I til. > Ilf \(>.vi..fi mill 1 1 1 #• , . . J r u will UMVI

Judf IM Ihtal

Tuk IIomk CiRCLK. L. 1). ITuston, Editor. Nuslu

rille, Tenn.: Houtlieru Methodist Publishing House. Fehtuury*

1860. Yol. VI, No. 2. Price $2 ft year.

religluua tmper. H i, worth more thau thu„»and( of buuka now State in tl.c vicinity ,.f tl,c cupltul. T« hl.tjin redreja. the l**t
n ii^mu* puptr. I

would lie to semi au army to act in coucert with the Con-
.... II...1 >Ml. til,ir litnr.ktllie. I / I ». .V tl. .t ...... ....f l.z. ll,n limit.

CONH^UENt E AGENTS. How — - - -
- nHim]s emigre** to p is* a law authorizing l lie President to cm- U™*"

the Advocate ! \ et how little they do ! And jet how miiLli
p|0y Hiiffiofent military force to enter Mexico aud obtain iu-

rrema*

Mtitutionul Government; hut if thut cannot be done, the urmy

much those could do for must act without any such concert. Mr. Bucliunan then tecum-

The free-trade programme of the Emperor Nnpoloon had been ,Bludy-

received very lavoruidy in the Departments of France. The
commercial treatj- recently negotated lielwinm Frunce aud Eng-
land, it was expected, would be signed in a few days. Advices
Irmii Itome report that tlie Pope ha* demanded the recall of the

troops from Home.

This i* an excellent number. The ilhistratoiT life of Luther they require the Advocate to do for them ! Let us make a demiiity for the post apd security fiir the future. Volunteers

WWiiiitlful Yl- content* of this number ,It seems to us, are .. recil ,m.. itv treaty
” W «»e raised among those who sympathize with the sofi'eriugs

u6e.iuUiu|. tu-* coined
,

- ’ reuprot uy treat j
.

of
^
their fellow citizens in Mexico. “Such an access to the force*

OFflCE AN1) CONSULTATION ROOH8,
No y Camp stout Nr

w

utojuxs,
(Opposite City Hold, second floor.)

February lit, 1880.

of patient*, Since my arrival ta thu city, aad flod-• ’ Having a largo list or patient*
,
smeo my arrival m mu cuy aaa nod. fourllw^ bell*'

Humor* that the European Congress would meet about the lug u uecoSsory to be in my oUlce at all hours of the day aud evening,
tl|^ fT|T

^ arising Irom that

5th of January ure not authentic. It is denied that Lord Cow- aud thus preventing me vidiUug many eppJloMfe «h«ur residences, whioh will InfeiUl

attractive Ilian usual. Neafjywry paper has that jiecu-

lixrftttractivene**, and literary. relish, which are cliaracteristic

of til readable and popular magazines. The editor is ccitainly

succeeding in drilling around him a fine corps of the right sort

rof ro.L.I... K frlnlirl wtlll llllll rptlHIMl t(l tlik(* till*

THE POPE IN AMERICA.
of the constitutional government would euahle it soon to reach

the city of Mexico, and extend it* power over the whole repub-

lic." The meaning of all this is clear enough. Before long an-

when slew doses of Winer’s Canadian Vermifuge wU> dwnye eweep

aw.j th. .ormln aad th. muoua In watch th., are UalMddM, U.h|
the system In a hoaltby condition and secure against a return of lb*

complaint T

Wln.r-a Canadian V.rmlfnge awes th. CUIdvaa.

Of th. multltadMorchlldr.0 that ul. tW. Uwy rwch Ihdv IwllBh

year, three rourtlw are beheval lo be the vtdtlmiflf thttnalw«r«^ar

or dlMuro erwlug tram that A awdlctae Ilk. Wiaa^.C*au*tf
Viahltaui, which will tofalllbly aod rapidly oar. th. dtaroroj. am-ailiueutic. 11 is ucinuu iuui I..UIU luw- “““ ^.uwca.-B au..

....... VutKlvtlUO, WUlcn Win miomuiy anu rap«u,7 y-* • ' <T ,TTw«
ley had auy mission to London, or wus/the hearer- of uny pro- 1 l,ave n.,w HssociatoJ widi mo Dr. M L. LbWli, with whom .1 have

foraof immeuse Importance to every Dymlly- It is extolled iniM

audition irom ltaui. Napoleon. Freud, utuouuta rdtarota that lK“'u manuiiel, roquatai.d fur . uuuibur w
;
la »au. judgiaeat

b^hM , urnm by u,. raoolty, uid.iUd.iliB. wlwolh.»omlltyvaj
L ,1h, ur ^tatarvrot^AtU.lutadt
“ * “*;my wa

^
witluu one Itague of letuan.

leU(t ull ,, ro r,.8tt|ouul oalt*, or v,*niug patieuU coming from a dUtanoe, of unoum ohlldren la mainly attributable to worms and lb* tile-

icunit that the Austrian Government in- well us m hotel* or cny roaidt-ucai. Dr. L. Um, ior a number of -..d-w- they produce w# recommend this jpedflo to all wh# bn?#or .nrertrttkblo and nnmitar magazines, me euitor is cciuuu.y -
,

Betore long an- account* tlie Spanish army wu* within ono league- of Tetuan.
biud uh profeiMioual call*,- of v,aitlug patient* coming from a distance,

,»r aoauui among unuuren w nuunij amor ill reitdable and pniuiin g ti.aPmi* a.i nil thn world know* L* in a had way. Ireland other .Mexican war will sever new. provinces from the uuhappy It 1* tully believed at \ n una that the Austrian Government in- IW well u* at hotel* or city rosidt-ucji. Dr. L. hm, lor a number of “:
d<irg th^produSTwe recommend

succeeding in druwiri'g around him a fine corps of the right sort Hie 1 ope, a* au . j
Spanish lie public, ami give them to the Aiiglo-Saxon race. In tend* to interfere openly and actively in the allairs of Central ir 0jr» posi, glvon hi* ijieclai ttluiuiioo lo tbo treatment of Cbroulo 1

0Kar«e of young femlllee.

of muPM/ino wiitf-r* \ friend, who had ceased io take the is overllowing with sympathy. And now dcmonstrationa or si-
olie Meii^e ihin j* a gain of hurilanity. Beautiful and fertile re- Italy. It is rumored that the British Government will disband 1 ) 1* 1*40* of remul s

;
aud probably lew procUiiontr* Uvs boon more

1n ska SauIIx.01 magHZine.wi litre. -1
* 1 ... i irr«n.l (Ip. .i^..w4 »in ....ou nixiur tlm l.-i n.la .if th*. full i v:kt(ir . tin* vnlnntoor miliii,. onrlv m*rt unrimr. succosMul in mu doyartmoul of moj'cal skill and sciouce. Those who I

Negro IzUliaren 111 WB
Home Circle, because of irregular mails, was in the office when in ilaf character have liogun in the United State*. A grand de- piqng now desert, will pas* under the li ind* of the cultivator, the volunteer militia early next spring.

I

OprCopy came, and after looking over it, said: “ Here, seud for

' it again; I believe I will hold on to it."

monstration came off in Ht. I/niis the other duj'.

Sabbath, in this city, nt the close of the Provincial Council, a
t
.veri thaLthc American* will seek to

grand demonstration, a procesaisu through the street*. or,na- Tbe Mexican* are not the stuff to ma

mines will U* worked, harbors will la* filled with shipping, and

a new lilc will animate that vast region. It i* not likely, how-

ever. thaUho American* will seek to annex tin* whole Republic.

I Mticut'Hsl ul In uu* di-partiuuui oi muiicol skill and scieuce. Those who I
Negro Children In

’

. , , D„uMB1Mi |.« i,r.H hand* generation of discufd >ml -decay must elapse before t liejr time und it was ugain rumor
:»y military companies, and enhiened t.j br.iR8 DAnci*,

cumus to be improved off the lace of the eurth. Although we » tie 15th insUut. It feDiFFicuiTOrKSTlONsCoNsiDKRKD; or, A Vindication mented by military companies, and enlivened by brass nanus,
cw|I|ea .io be improved 'off 'the -.face of the earth. Although we .

nr .. n 1 , 4 : V Ux.„ . 4 i,x„ •• t,. tkiirtwcr to a Korie* of ..uestions under the auspice* of the Archbishop of New Orleans, and hi* have not the slightest wi*!i to interfere with the American*, it has been concluded between France aud Euglaud. ^ , to or address I)RH. MORT
or Conditional Salvation. In auswerto a aerten or questions.

^ . -

f « f
...e ( ;aiVeMton Natchez, Natchitoches, is but right that an aneqmite force hliould be at hand to protect

. No.

To which i* added an essay on '* Christian Baptism," with ex- n R 1

.

'
‘

,
British iuteresta.iu those quarter*. Branch Bank of Tennessee Robbed*

w« shall nrouare and fhrnUh 01

cliuive refcrenc. tu " Itaztrictaii Communion." By R,-v. Levi “nJ IJU>“ liuuk, ,„mc u6 - An udJrein of ajjnpathy wuh sent Tu Ull. |)urcha*. of Cuba tho I’.re»ldeut shortly alludes. Whe- N’ahhvii.i.k, Feb. 6—The Brand, Bank of Tcnnoaaoe. aitiiat- tiim. wuo£ia«ud,oo ordur hyp,

1 , won to tho Tupc, and tho penu lo received, tl,rough tho Archhiahop, ther Cuba will paaa into tho lianda of- the Amcrirana In our od at Clarkeaville, In thla State, waa robbed on Tburaday night rrotad.toany panur Uiecnuuiry.
Btanaeli. Noahvllle, Tenn. l'riutod for the author. I860.

rather n new thine to American tnpo vo|uiu„k any; hut'ir ono event more tl,an an,Hirer ia like- • -

—Thiaavork i» tho aubatance of two pamphleta, on different aub. the, I npul Benediction. _ . lytohaaten tlie change „r poaseasi,in, It ia such n crusade u>

«J«ta now published together iu ouu bi«,k. Ono waa intended i*»pl“' Ueaolutiona in oppialtion to Italian Indepcl,donee

T

ibu
tfmt |„ whlclr Spain ia now indulging. To keep 60.60,, met

pj , w puuii K
*t ranee sound in Atnerlean car*. Let us hope tlnat our Cath- month utter month in an enemy * country cost* money, u* wt

to answer the difficult questions growing out of Calvinism; the "
.

. Hiinerior nl know to our own cost -
, and, though Spain i* now prosperom

il lie filled with shipping, and A dispatch from Turin to the London Times state* that Cardi- ‘bu* atlbcied may do wed to consult mm. jbe “arm
region. It i* not likely, how- hal Autoueli, tho Pojmj’s Foreign Mini*ter, has resigned hi* po- Pornons at a dtatauco who aro aflltcUd aud cannot vis.t the city, can intestinal wo
to annex tlie whole Republic, sitiou. Thi* report had not beeu conlirmed, hut it true, it wu* wnto out or have wrnteu as Tull and oouqilow a siaicmsnt of tbeir case ot annually

make citizens of, and another eonsidered a* favorahie to the meeting of the Paris Congress, a* pos ible, and *ond by man—giving a»soilho Hems of posi offloe, par-

nuot t'lupae la'Ii,ro their time ami it waa again rniuorcd that tilo Oungreu would moot ou l.t, or county and
'

^nSkroo
e of the earth. Although we »he 15th insUut. It iH also reported that a treaty of commerce wdered uud an auswer reiurned y ,

givi g terms of treatment

erfere with the American*, it has been concluded between France and Euglaud. Apply to or address DRS. MORTIUOKE k LEWIS, they are gei
* hliould be at baud \o protect -

°
No. tf Csmp street, New Orleans. Lo. wtUrout this

Braurli Bonk of Tennessee Bobbed. .... , . , . _ D „ ,

Tbe “ army worm" ta not more destructive to Bouthsra oroy thM

,t the city, can Intestinal worms are to Uoilthorn negro children, pousanda an
ul of ihwr case oti annually by tbo complaint, which U not only directly feUHftBMty

Kan office, par cases, but even In IU milder lorms Is the
JJ^LuJESL

> will b« ouu- diseases. Every plantor, thereltore. Ifonly from m Uvss of setf-misrem,

of troaimeui should keep on hand a supply of Wurxa’s Ca**ou» VoaiarvQa, which

inevitably destroy, these.

they are geueratod. In feet, no family, North or noutn, should oa

Orleans . La. without this safe, certain and speedy remedy.
;

„ „ . _ - , -t ... Wo shall prepare and fUrnl»h our own Remedies in all cases.—
Nashviu.k, Feb. 6—The Branch Bank of Tennessee, sltuat- Tiicso wo c»u soud

,
on order by packet or express

,
or os may be dl-

I ... i 'I .. rL- ...... 1 1

1

.. I., illij •ainf., uz.id nthlawl (in IMiiinuluv itierht .. .i ii,. ,>nn„i.v

lust, of nearly $18,000, principally In gold. No due ho* t>eeu

discovered of the robbers. —A reward of $3500 is offered for-the.

arrest of those concerned in tha rubbery.

yy Wo shall retain our office here until 1st

Ask tbe Physicians.

All medical men admit that Intestinal w
thousands of children annually, and entail i

’ other was designed to hIiow tho iueonslsteucy of tho closo com-

munion principles of the Baptl*t*.

a strange Hound in American car*. Iz.*t us hope that our Cath- month after mouth in an enemy’s country cost* money, a* we *

„ - ...
. ..u .W 111 their mmorior nl know to our own cost 1

; and, though Spain i* now prosperous Abolition oi* Duties on Cotton,
ollc fellow-citizen* aie u. g

.
*

, enough, yet the time may come when the dollar* of President
It i H stated from Pari* that the now free trade report, for

lcgiauco to the Pope * temporal Rovereignty will let them be. Buchanan will he h sore temptation to the O Donnell Ministry.
H„me time under si>ecial conRideratlon by tho Emperor, 1* uow

RETAIL HOIHK NO. IB CAMP STREET, UNDER CITY HOTEL.- Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, ana atw
lu tbo i oparimuul of FAMILY HilOEd, and tnlenitify the digestive powers of Um stomach, that a return of IM

Wo have Ladlos’, Ui*aut>’ und CullUren’s Bools, Brogans, Galto,*, Ac., (Umm# u next to lmposlble.

We copy the folfowiiig just remark* front the Sunday Delta.

Tuk EtT.FCTir MA( 1AZINK.-Mr. II. W. Hidwell, pro- Archbishop Hughe* and his sutlragan iDs iops oi bow jorx
r

have put forth a very strongly worded maiiifento on the mitiject

prietor und editor, New York, has obliged us with .the Pcbruary
lllc p„j)0

’

H temporal authority und territorial possession* in

number of this magazino. Tho selections are exceedingly in' Italy. They protest, with great warmth and emphasis, again*t

terwting u* well a* diversified; and the two beautiful mezzotint }

it^nuk*' 'to n-duiM ng t tu^erritory
1

- *f/the Papal Govern-

steel plate engravings, by Saituin, of tho *• Duko of Welling- ment and diminishing the jiuiilher of it* subjects. A Himilarcx-

ion •’ ami lire " Oucen „r England," after tbe original paintings preHal.m ,,r aenUijienv w,ta given a work ag„ in thi* city, at thn

,

' v
,

K
, , , cloning uf tint Provincial Cnuucll, ,„ thu name uf the laity of

by Claudet and interhalter, are alouo valuablo adjuncts to the
u,e Catholic Church. Wu do not think that such demon*tra‘

reader’s portfolio. v lions are likely to result to the advantage either of the 1W
—: os u temporal Ko\-ereign or of the Church of which he i* the

a. * v Al,n i | >„ i
,

|i || pnrv spiritual head; nor do we conceive thut they meet with the hj-iji-

Misrepresentation. A Novel. I»y Anna II. Urury,^
p*utj,y 1( f ibajjrent ipnjority of Cathulles in the United state*,

iothor of “ Friend* und Fortuue,” “ Ea*tbury,’’ etc. New ArchliishTTp hug lies iliuy, witli hi* uharaeteristie intemperance

v i ii i ii <i. M Pui.ifeiiKt-fi Pi-Aiikiin unrnirn lsF.D of language, denounce uli tho friend* of tho reconstruction and
\ork: Harper it Brother*, 1 ublishers. Knuiklta square. ISbO.
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)t.IK,em.0- ^\y t ^ "« malicious enemies of reli'-

For sale iu New Oilcans hy ¥/joj. /.. If hite, 105 Canal street.
gjon .” jiGeial and seu*i(ile people of no matter what re-

Archhishop Hughes and his suffragan Bishop* of ffew York W(H iH. dearly purcliased with the revenue* of the richeat und

have put forth a very strongly worded manifesto ou the miliject most patient of colonies.

mgh, yet the time may come when the dollar* of Indent U is Htated from Paris that the new free trade report, for “V.
8

Tor dry wd wel t^’afTTud O^m^!
L'haiiau will he a sore temptation to the O Donnell some time.under s|>eclal consideration hy tho Emperor, i* uow ^ , JJJ YouUi*’ bghiaud heavy work, adaptofl to any season »u<i Tbe Object Attained,
our thmkiug, the glory of beating a lew African barbarians, aeur|y completed. It recommends the total abolition of duties

|U OVory stylo. --0 n- j0im
1 even the profit of occupying a lortre** or two on the coast. „„ cotUnii qq,L. report i* very strung in it* argumeut in favor All of wnioh goods have been manufectured uuder our own super- .

7 ^ T* declared
I tn* deftrly purchased with the revenues of the richeat and of t |,e pr inc i,,|e Gf frce imde, aud will b© laid before the Euro- vUiou, or such maiuilai* aud in such m»nner as • bug retail expert- ^ ^ Uett
at patient of colonies. pean Congress iinraediately ur»on it* assembling. ouco bos jtbowu u* to bo best adapted to durability and good suape „ m>rk no loeger appbi

Slavery. during wear. As lu quadty, so lu pries, our goous cannot fed to ptou* “oMm to be deatred U» this
* Loiter from the" Pope to Napoleon. For su Index, note tbo auuuxed q,. WUrnu from the bow*:

Nothing ha* lieen more remarkable of late than the tone of . , .. , „ » « ». a » « n—t. o.*—i. «r mrr of boot raicis: rhi* nrouaratloo tsMharmk
American politieiaiiH in speaking of the colored race and the iu-

K0®0 * pub!llshed by the 1
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1ftri* a^c/e, of the 7th
, QciiU’ Calf Pegged Root* .or $ 1 ftO 55!.
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stitution of slavery. The “I>ied Scott decision,^llseifthe sigu
c0,, ta ins the following : A fortnight ago the Pope wrote an jy ^uo Bewud do 4 ftO __

der spechil consiueraiion ny tno r.mperor, is uow ^ , BQ(1 YouUu’ light aud heavy work, adapted to any season aud Thn Object Attained.
L*ted. It recommends the total abolition of duties m ovorv stylo. a few veers oxo Dr John M. Good, Uua whom
'lie report i* very strung in it* argument in favor All of wnioh goods hsve been mouufectured uuder our own super-

;ulhor̂ _ declared that there waa “great
iilu of free trade, aud will be laid before the Euro- vUiou, or suob inaiottais aud lu suob tntnner as a loug retail export- .

. tbe 0f (reating patients whe eutfei

is immediately upon It* assembling. ouco bos ybowu u* to bo best adapted to durability and good suapo
remork no longer applies. Wine’s Czsamax

J 1
tluring wear, as la quadty, so lu pries, our goous cannot fed to pkeue

to be desired in tuts respect.. He unlfora. si
pean Congress immediately upon it* assembling.

Letter from the" Pope to Napoleon.

k ago in this city, at the of a great react ion* against the claim* of the negro, has hoc,, tSS'Z’ "SjffiJ^hleh
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thf,m ^mout pain and leaves tbe
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Hrogaus ami (Jxfords, ho
Iu the Dupartmeut « f PLAnTAHuN BHOfcH—

MoUiers.

Who .0. with ikra Uwtr nhlldrai wrottag away, and taitakf
lUtana, r.T.rbh, and d.bltiu««l In nnnwqatata. nf f
worm! in ta. .wnmch u, oow.H, canmm taujddh

them without pain and leaves the dlgestivsor

lion. Ttiere is no mineral ingredient In this p

ualionul independence* (ll 'Italy, as “ malicious enemies of rcli- the American legation, on the ground that she was not—that it

gion hut liberal ami sensible people of no matter what re- was iinpossihle>ho could he'—u citizen; and now wc find Presi-
.
lie is disposed to grunt his people all immunities compatible I tquul to auy iuado to measure.

This i* No ’’ll or Harper’s Library of Select Novels, and was ligious faith, we imagine, will deem it proper to leave the puli- dent Buchunun oougraliilating the Union ou the settlement hy
conclutleswith Svfig'the'EiuiMjror hi/ajuMUillo beuediction’. to be progreiii>lve, aud have msdo souu additions

/ 'V .

* 1

bw.it j
cal question* of Italy to he decided hy the Italians. the Supreme Court ot the Unitedbtutes ol the question of sluver i® *

at the vUca bringing the N‘’«ro work, for wblcb w« cu.m advantages. A
Advertised in thi* paper a week or two siuco.

T Art.hhlHhoi , J,HUIne*, iu word* to such effect, that it i* rv in the Territories, und speaking of the holding property in A
J ^ J “

not been’ regarded m Mbu ’“ Ruwk1
L
ur Ur

?X?!i‘ r

naaentiul to tl,6 lfopt''a aufrltual miprenmcy that-be d»»ld ta -^vc. na a vcatcB rigBt ..fth. ••.nq.h.r
v
E
eTru,fac^v

P
n

with the duties of religion and the diguity of the priesthood
;

lie coucludc* with giviug the Emperor hi* aiiostolio beuediction.

A euhiuet courier has since arrived ut the Vutican, bringing the

Emperor's autograph answer, which has not been regarded a*

very satisfactory. It i* added thut the Emperor replies “like a

lu Ibis, as welt us lb* oiuor broaches of our

monthly of the Northern Methodist Church; aud, we believe ndtm.0 without possessing absolute political power ; and no opinion, to promote their welfare. These principle* •

n, ia nu abolilionl.m in It. political tiuwer cuu logically !« nlwolute willtout iluminatlog tartly Juat in tliemaolvca, ami well calcuiataU to proni

.Imnliitalvovcr the entire sphere within which it cffecta or U and lmrmony urnuiig tlm atale.-,.

eiocere Catholic, hut make, no engagement aa a t'riuce."

COMMERCIAL.

Meu's Loug Kusutl Boots fur drlveis.

« Men’s aud Woiiteu's half Russet Boots for swampy lands.

Mt'u’t Kxira H avy, Uiroo sotee, Ku*<el Brogaus.

, Mrtii’s do do Kentucky Ibaoa Brogans.

Woiuiiu’s Heavy Uubduud Dutch lstce Boots.

truthful cause* of Utrouio utarrucau auu uuruu»«

builneu, we have irfed Uoj ot

us to the usual stylo* of “ leadswlih absoluta. certainty
,
uuCa* orreeled In Urn*, to aaaanjr

Amoug ibtm ore
: daath. I.et Forenta reflect on tbeee undenlablo facta, and reaawvath#

danger in Ume with that Infallible preparation, which Ul* feoaHy hat*

pronounced a specific, Wmsou’s C*»*m*a VeaxunNia.

Lot No Nona or Motlxor

Neglect the Aral symptom, of the preeeooeof wormaht^daUeMa
!
viscera of a young child. Iu nine case* out often oonyukdone, the ttafl

[He* “ure inatii-

promote peace

uliHolutely over tlie entire sphere within which it effect* or i* and harmony urnuiig the states."
auxBuwwim, . w

all merchants loqulrlng ooongooda,al our Wltoleaala Rooms, No. 19

rp.„, r. twin nf n ^mi.mm.thlv effected hv human uctii.ns. The Archbishop’S argument would NVe condense tho following statement from tho NeW Orleans camp street-opposite G.ty Hotel. Winer’s Coni
lliK Cornkr-StonR ifl ll

' seem to involve, then, the universal dominion of. the beau -of
1

DOMFSTlfS Price Current of the 4tli instant:— "
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Is free from <

paper, soon to he made a weekly, published lu thi* city, devoted the Church as a Kingjiot Ichh than as l’oiitm.; an imnossip dumjl&iiu -
m •

liuui uahm
uius neitber omu

to Judalmii and edited liy Itev. Sulbrnoa JacoU-u number of lletiuti llnif uvortnroa Ida wlml. ultramoutano theory. Furaucl, 1 bo purt week Ii.h taen u pcr|<« „f hut mode,ata act yity iu EAGLE MACHINE WORKS, much more aap<

.

' 3
douiiuiuii never did exist ill fuct-rmnd heiug, according to the Bloctlaii of Clerk and Hrrgeaiit-at-Arms. our leading stuples generally, and it will l»e seen that Cotton, Richmond, Va., than any of th#

Khid, l„w been Uld'mi^ur tal.le,
Archbi.hup’a theory, ui, e»»e„tial cundilioi, of the (UR, it W *si„nutoK, Feh. tl The House uf Itenreaeutatives to-day under the preasure of heavy receipt, and delayed European ad- AAANUFACTURKt Btatlu..., .ual'uruul. Btaam Ihftata ot Mjr ral potoun.

. must full,IW that the i’liliuey never did exist In Tact. On,ll»e- ..tacted John W Furnev editor of The 1‘ress iitil.LLilfo.l at
priaauro o, neuvy receipu, » / * lVi requlr.o |ww.r aud «ojwrlor

vdtalin ahd workotaaaWp, B.w.r. •( <

Tub Statk Rkiiits I/,UIK1ania,n is the title of u new
,iue„tly he him tell himaell no hiaterlcal or .lradttlhiial founds. Bhlhtaelphiu, u« Clerk, mid Mr. II„n’m„u, !,f Murjlsud, of tl.i

vi ''e“' lin" rt’ra“ined «,tuparstlvely doll, with muettled und de- «j»»« “ll d“«l>u“i,
>

l«*1

^puhii.,.0
Weekly Democratic ( I ,oughts) puper published in tills city, ed' tom ilpou which to erect h,s slope,,duos high church super-

Aiiieriesu party, iui Botgeant-ut-Arma. Mr. Foil,hy, it is under- pressed prices. Sugar aud Molasses have been in fa, f request, "
^eiw M,h« Urui Mill., Bhaflls, for Uln Uoum., Dralole, oonlata hrtom.1,
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NVe condense tho following statement from tho No* Orleana Cump Btreoita-oppoelto Guy Hotel

l*rice Current of tbo 4tb in*tunt:— ”
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Tbo past week hqH l»een a perloe of hut moderate activity iu EAQLB MAC
our leading stuples generally, and it will l»e seen that Cotton, Kiuux

Woiuuu’e Hsavy Unbbuud Dutob lace Boot*.
Nealect the Aral symptom* of the preeeDO* of worm* la Ute doUeota

Mou’e ftupor Ditchiug Bool*.
. rlaccra of a young cuUd/lii nine caeca out often oouvutsiOM, tha In

These goods, togeiber wdh the regular Rueeeta and Dltoblng Boole,
deelroyeraof life and Intellect, proceed from thin nan— , AftaX
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UlM neitber mercury, nor

EAGLE MACHINE WORKS, much more expeditious am
Hiuiimond, Va., than any of tbe remedies,

ANUFACTURKS BUltonary aud I’oriaole Btoam Englaee of any ral potaon.

rvfiulrea |>ower and eupertor
vdeelgu and workmaaeblp, com- B(WBra «f Calomel*

ig ho
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t ral lmjirovemoiiu wiUt HmpbcUy and durability, beet
„„Kii*Mn«.r*ii» mti
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b free from ono greal objectloo to other wom medkdn*# ;
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Ulus neitber mercury, nor auy of Ue oorrmiv* oxide.
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much more expeditious and certain In Ite expukory notion, more eo
San any of tbe remedies, »o called, that are bapreemated with mtae-

ited by J. Bayou, u number of which we have received.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

ADVHKT1NINM IN THIS ADVOCATE.

The hiiHincH* public are slowly learning that the Advocate i* ulwmt logic and fact*. The Archbishop doe* not. Otherwise;

tiik Great Ahvkhtisinu I’atkh of tiim South and we might think it strange, in this connection, that it is the

tructure. stood, disavow* ull political co-operation with the Republican ut rather more full uric—, aiid some few lota of
Archbishop Hughes admits the dependence nf tho Pope

^

on
j
mrty. The postal deficiency hill wa* introduced, und will prolm-

, , , . „w .

oreign power for the protection ot hi* temporu kingdom
t|y early next week. The hill provides lor the pui ment been taken, ut about previous rules, while tranwo

gainst hi* own Catholic subJccta, when he intimates that it 0f hix per cent interest upon contracts duo from date. V extent huve tuken place in several urtlcles of Wet
'ranee deserts him and consents to give up the Papal territory • > '

.

uitside of Rome to the cotiDol of the people who occupy it, the Unltol Wale* Titenury. COTTON-—With rewpect to price*, we have t
. muw)l

WAs„,n„t»s Frt, 3.-Th,'TrT„y ,spropa,,rt.,,puyu,,t S
wmr either suiritiiul or secular need not trouble themselves [lie sum of Ib.UDO 000, so soon usi the House cull* for that sum dution, though they tended still furtner to un*ett’
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Tbe public generally may not be awarethatpearly allW<

>otalo Calomel, aad ibat ibe Uvea of children ara thereby
,
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-

h neiUeUt9 ia- fc* a—to
lots of Tobacco have Pumps, and Moobhiery geuorully. My Mocbluery will be fully guar- Pgata (Atatfti

tS£»JrM nSE of any daeSp-
traiiHuctioiis to a fair anloed to perform a* represented, aud au experieuceo moo I aulo sent u incurred oulwetabe tbe advanugea, beakieer,,,i

,

lo erect Uwhtu Miirod. Au .Uurtntad Crtrtugu., with prteta, rout
obA-oaTtt iTSTTe
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un earl v hour vesterduv there were rumors reporting a furt-
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p. HENRY TAYLOR. Acent. beoome aocriao^ot thedhagmU ite i

Wkht. AdvertlHeiiient* iu it are more valuable than iu any

hull dozen other pupers.

CaUjollcs of Italy who arc, at this moment, endeavoring to di*-

bull dozen other pupere.
b^jereuuded ^lio^Cuth(dUs

'

' erywImre^ will Jilsist^ o!!^ ^to-day, the repro-entatious of the settlers ol Lnufemua on ”tho puubd within the week, while the better uuallties

1.-—It Inis the lurgcHt circulation west of Charleston, and South retiring to him. Rut since the Afchbishop coucodeu thut the H‘*umas land eluiiii, in which Senators |l|deU uud Benjamin— led much from their positiou. The week * sales i

Of Cincinnati ; larger than any other two weeklies in New |»0 ,)t
.'

rt temporal dominion render* him dependent upon foreign 1,1,1 especially the tor ner are charged w'lth fraudulent action, hales, tuken for Great Britain, J ranee, the Loutim

the hiiiii of $0,000,000, so soon as the House cull* for that sum dution, though they tended still furtner to unsettle and depress
iu appropriations lur Govcrement expenses ulreudy due. Hit* market, which was generally very dull, though some buyers

took al.uut M /.uu liataa, at prlcva »u Irregular aa ta prei luJu uc-

curate quotations, though we further reduce our figures for the
Washington, Feh. 3— In tlie Semite committee on tho subject Middling und lower grades, which have declined 4 to J cent per

*to-diiy, the representations of the settler* ol Louiniuiiu on the pmihd within tiio week, while the better qualities huve not vur-

of Cincinnati ; larger than any other two weeklies in New |»0 .,e
'

rt temporal
Orleans, uud i*’ increasing rapidly—will, in a few year*, intervention for

double ita present circulation. render of that d

2.—Of medium size, and not crowded with advcrtlHomcnts, un

advertisement i« not lost in it, hut can be easily found.

Intervention for political security, it is pretty clear that the tfijr- W {'•V"L®a ^

K

render of thut dominion would he the readiest means of anmir- 1 1

L
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lug l’apal independence; At present, as the pamphlet of M«, Jo from th? 1 lmrgtrt u“itlL

la Guerronlere, entitled The I'ope uud the Congress, ha* shown prai.r(,n ll*UM of Coilll

cpine up lor consideration. Senator Slidell wa* allowed time to
|

send to Louisiana for certain documents to vindicate huneclf I

from the charges mude aguiust him.

led much from their position. The week * sales sum uu 45,000

I tale*, tuken for Great Britain, France, tho
i Continent of Europe,

Spain and our Northern porta.

Now Orleans Claoelflcatloni

3__in nur •« Filitnriiil Ndtico*.’’ which we oive to overv adver- l>efore the Dope are-domestic revolution or foreign intervention.
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y l,e taund. Wu arok tau.ake .wry advyr-
a
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. if

tisemenl valuable Hi the advertiser aud to the paper.

4.—Tbo circulation i* spread out over Alabama, Mississippi, will

Louisiana, Texas, principally; Georgia, Florida, Tennessee,

Keutucky , ArkuusaH ,
puiltadlju..,

lu Guerronlere, entitled The I'ope uuu me vongiess, no* su«.wu Proct ,Mn,»ga of C’oi.Kteee. T.
r
,

to he a political uud historical fact, the. constant alternatives
u _ ...

, „ n™2i oJiiniw*

*

before the Vim are-domestic revolution or foreign intervention. Washington, I- eh. b.-In Rio Semite today, reflations were SjJjjjJJT
• •

Short of attaining universal political dominion, there seems no nuBmltted instructing the ( ommittee on Dost Oflicea and Fust g '"

otluT Hurt, lull of gutting rid uf thunu uliuroutivua l.ut gutting Roadji w nqiilro into tho c»j,u,l taiioy uf ustaWUliliig a aum • • « - • • • • •

rid or the occasion which provokes them. But the, Archbishop weekly mall hetwwMi St. Joseph ,M.).
(

and PUt^ylllti, California SUGAR.—Th
does not see tho mutter iu thi* ligut, aud wo suppose never Telegraph Line. Also to i.quire into-tlie expediency lit e*tat>- quote for Infer

*t,i ..
* ' lishiug a sinniAveekly mail between hi I’aao uud New Orleans Common 54 to

Wl
’ in connection with the present overlaud mail, route from St. Choice 8 to 8j*'***** *’

Louis. pound. Tlie ulx

JpHtKNlX HOTEL, COLUMUUJ, MIS8., J0«N f. ARNOLD, PRO

UiveVuu^ cell, end I’ll seo thet “uoo* go away dbuatUfled.

TEXAS LAND AND STOCK FOE SALE-
’

I
?OR HALE » tract of feed eltueGd In Hen Patricio County, within

} * few miles of lb* oofwt, ooutalnlng ebuul 4,6t0 scree, well tun-

bored with ui'isquoei.oek, JM.-CMD, fco., sud havlug u«er Ite centres

uevor felliug lako of c.esr, froen wstor. .

generally resorted to by -physicians as it woe a few years ego, they have

Lome oouvluced of th* dsuger of its us* and of Uw uncertainty with

wblcu ll acta, and have prudeotly and wisely resorted to oUmr in——
by which three objections ara obviate.

For sale in New Orleana, wholesale end retail, by

J. WRIGHT, k Co., Ui end 161 QurvenaL, New OrtaMW.

And by Druggists generally throughout th* United Htatea.

THE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND.

DALLEY’S MAGICAL
-
PAIN SXIBAOTOE.

Inferior 6 (2 1 I Uoofl Middling k1IM©»2
Ordluary ,7K® 8), Middling Fair

1

(JfHid Ordinary 8Jfr<i) IG* Fall- (a)

L«»w Middling 8\YS)10.Si Goodj'alr (S
Middling .10^70)11 I

Good and Fine fa)

SUGAR.—Tho sales of the week amount to 5500 bhds. Wo

I Good Middling ^11X@n To pariits d slrous of emlgr.Uug to Texas either for farming or ^

Middling Fiir etoclfralsing purposes, tbl» laud olfere toducomeuta uhaurpaM*d by

any locafeiU iu ibo btato

Has universally supplanted all other Otntmaote$ted basting »pptt-

ceUoue tn both the Eretaru and Wretoru IfemUpbewa, wnerever ta;

iroduoed
;
and Ita intrinsic merit u tbe true tauret of iU tUOCtai taWt

cutaueous affocnoue, wtiolhor lb* caue* he accident or ItieaaM,

Burns end tkaid< ^
Are knetantiy relieved of tbatr angnlsb. pain, and bj

i

* umely upphoaUou of this mervelloue heal*-, and tka mm m ew

I

uowod aa if by a charm, no blamlaa or near ramalntef

.

One tract containing about 2,5(0 acres, situated on the Baus Crrek,

Joes nut see the matter iu thi* ligut, aud^ wo suppose It Line. A Iso to inquire into the expediency of c*tai>- quote for Inferior and Refining 3 J to 6 ;
Common to Good dutanov

seinlAveekly Uiuil between El-l’ttso und New Orleans Common 54 to Gj; Fair to Fully Fdlr 0$to 7J; Prime to Arausa*

GULF CONNECTIONS.
6*—It i* the only weekly of large uud widely-spread circulation

in the great und growiug metropolis of the South. We alluded yesterday to the extent and Intluenco of tho hvh— '

. — . tern of iuternal improvements in Texas. The I'ollovvlug will give
'

*
, the reader some idea of lkie*ll$t work of rail that i* in progress

INNOCENT AND HkNKI’D’IAI. A Ml'dRMKNTH.—r >> Utle the in t | lat Htutu : Gulveston will ill a lew Week* he connected dl

city W luii or Ctarirtiau puuj.lu fro,,, tbo cuu,,try, who, wc Uu..,
rt

u»ve principle aud piety rnougli to keep them uwuy from the B reijhaui coiuiueilfes the air line to' AuHtln, lor which, ut the

theatre, the circus, and the opera, we advise them to go and see present session of thu Laigiiilatuic, u dialer has tieeu obtain-

Choice 8 to 84 ;
Centrifugal aud Clarified* OJ to Uj cents per

pound. Tlie ulsive quotutious upply to round lots, butHinull

orders of- 5-hlid* aud under, could not he filled without puyiug

a further advance of J to Jc per pouud.Air. MoliSiie iuui tlie Mexican Treaty*. a further advance of J to jc per pouud.

We alluded yesterday to the extent and iulluenco of the ays- Wahiiington. IVh. G.— Mr. McLuiqi i* anxiously looked for uni AtitibM Tntal rarnlnta of the week 15 000 barrels. Tht^
tern of inleriiui improvimept* in Texas, The following will gfve here daily.- (He eft h.r Wa*h,ugt,m ye^rday.- /,/*./*, r.) ” £ tic^eklrero to

the reader some idea of the nd work of rail That is in progress The Preside,, is stated to he rvijy desirmi* of the MeLane-
!,“ n IMn* and Prime to Choice, 40 .to 4li cento

;

in that Slate ; Galveston will iu a lew week* be connected di Ocampo treaty l»eiug ratified ut -a^ early day, by the United
,

. 40 A' to 44 cento per gallou.
^

reel hy railroad with Houston, and Houston i» the termimih of state* ;
hut that eunuol he Hteeted until eertaiu explanations ,,uU barrels, 40| u» ** CCI| H* l»‘-

r K

the central line to llenipsteud, eonneetiug with Breiihani ;
at are made, which only Mr. McLauu cau fuhiUli. FLOUR. -About 0,000 bid* have been sold during the past

Brenlmm eommence* the uir line tei AuHtln, lor which, ut the '

,
• «, tl .

week.ut from $5 85 to$G 00 lofsiipcrllne, $0 25 to G 50 for ordb
rta.rtMi.ni oi tint 1 j-aislutine. a dialer has tieeu obtain- «st wmc*

i,, »« U ui unH tc, 75 to *7 00
‘ ‘

hds. We
|U Hufeglo Coiiuty, withlu five uulus of sailw*t«r, aud about tbe tame

to Good dutauev from tuo town of Hl Mary's.^be terininua of the proposed

Prime to A rausu* aud fuu Dtogo Railroad,

cents per T(l |eH p, uoih the above.tracta lierfect.

but Hinull
H k o( faille wlli be sold with ottber of the above tracts, If de*

ut puyiug

Tales to both Hie above tracu isirrect. Th- yri*»»d of Us* Nssracnr*

A Slock ol CuUlo will bo sold wilt, either of tbe abore tracts, »f de-
ckMLtom ara auflwnn from external tojortos, emaetAly tnm Fk

sired. __.j fiViJi'wii-nf iborefers .vary moAoer should have V

knt_tarfiS amt (urtaor pirlloular. acWroM tlio'tiua«rrtguo6, U Now "
,t Paul. » Port. Bore Broarta, .

ortaiuo. U.
P. ,, BYKN1

,

^SJamgSm ov IthOWtBtM, au -

__
M **~.~*L miI—- t . ,V,

Ths UacbiuulrtoeTravcter, aad every other iadiv dual whore lot

CLOVE ANODYNE TOOTH -ACHE DEOPS. ur! iProre taolu wttapi ta. ortMceot .aoolojM

Why will y« butter,.

every other indlv daali
of ncoIdeal from nxgk

1K» im 1 I. I ,, U mu nr. 1-d lloustou i* tlie termiuii* of the liruzos Tap Ibuid, which i* W aniiinuton, Feh. fi.—Tho Housu of Representative* to day
Hihle 1 ummUUU, und the Bunyun Tableaux. They an

UL
,’

ur |y (.ompleied to llu* linizo* river, and projecte d to the Colo- passed the Post Cilice appropriation bill, for deficit* uud other
worth seeing, and Involve no violation of conscience aud duty.

ruj„ t n a |H,, the lerminu* of the road running to the Now Or- wise.

They ure beautiful ami valuable— really instructive uud edifyiug. leans and Opelousas raUruail. of wlticli twenty-five mile* arc iu
; , . •

, Mnrl4 l.t Ht
fie sun -4 .... 1 , f

J
nroaressol construction. The Buffalo Bayun, Brazo* and Colo- CHitHtimu ranrurt..

je to go. 1 hey will be here fur Home weeks.
[a(jJ |t, lllvi j rt compitjted to within ten mile* of Uolpmhu*, which Cincinnati, Fell. G.—The money market i* decldi^tyeasier

•

pluce it will reach iu about two mouths. Thus, without auy ac- Western Me** pork i* iptoted at #17 60’tp IIjLjifir hhl. Flout

esure tugo. They will lie here fur some weeks.

- itiuitT »v t;o. Tltia well-known &nd popular Uied-
a railroad and oflered the facilities Biigar closed at 74 to'H4c. o’er Ih^MTdasHe* i* quoted ut 41 to

ll
’

al bent,.of thi* city hu* uu udvurtiseiuent ou this page which for reachihg Galveston in thirty hoilffc und New Orleans e»u 45c. per gallon. Oofi'cce closed ut 12 to 13c. per lb. The mar-

,,<w,pi„Mt|m| w |„,|L. uf tliu Utl, ciiluiun. They arlvertlire lurgelv lUrrwir k'a Hay, in -ixty Uoura, tilliiwUm tai, l,„„rH t..r irunucr - ket U 'atauJ/. OuU uro-quutaa ut tn tu60c. per hurt,el.
• * n J .... a ...i.i ir, iii.. iu uii(iiln*r i 1 1 1 1

1

, nt it 1

1

1 rii.iil . If'iiiliior t roll! I

Wamhinoton, Feb. tl.— '
The House of Representative* ter^day brand*

rwurd thu l’„»t Dfllue approprialiuu bill, fur dell, ita uud other
ijf.^Thp recel|lU uf Cor,, contipn. light. Ahrwt 10,006

™' MuekH have her:,, Hold ut front •» 66 to 0 66 for ordinary, and

Cincinnati Market.. 10 75 for good while, Out. huve heel, iu moderate requc.t ul

, . , . . 6,'re to 6Ku per hunlicl for good to prime Bt. lamia. Urui, aella ut

( iKuiNNiTi, feh. I lit, nimjy htarket la dedilwlty tnnier.
(1 _ (| Ll) , | ljr ur(||Imry p, chulce lota. Wheat aclhr at 11 15

Werteru Menu pork IH quoIt'd nt *17 6 to OSrtrOT hhl. Hour
, , , f , ^

. ,nii.ifil ut 15 7.. Lo 45 *11 or-r bill. 1 be lion ket cosed I n. 1 1
.

JR. A iHiutti.000 bid* have been sold during the past
^^v«

or comstou, sbouW brer te mtna tore tins MUfto Kxtani

l from $5 85 told 00 for superfine, $G 25 to G 50 for ordb NVhy will ye Buttm
1 ^ , r iouu. It is botk portaute and cterep, aMs

good extra, und $G 75 to $7 00 per bbl. for choice extra riiHW simple aud fffiosetou. rtruoUy acta ao dlrooily upon lh* n*rv*
„to oompantuu, re • frtemi to ured. Tb*r* are tatti

® * X of nm lofftb,, llial aliuoil limit nUfeU) relief U giv«u. Il wlU aoi
,|1BW,,« m leaUfy to IU mtrvaloas Virtu., want*

unpfeaHUilly ulf-HJi''Hie breath itku Krtoreto, iRjuro ihu gums, or d*- autl

rtr»»> III* enamel ol Iho leulh. (olktwtM I

Price, 26 cuula per vtaL
HAGlCAi* FAIN

Ire to IU rev tug Uflcaoy

.

xro a few of Ure Iredtan

I EXTRACTOR taa FRK5KNTlV*s* w*Um

the part of the citizen* of Han Antonio, they.

h

M (p,..ted at $5 75 to $5 Ml per hhl. 'IW-tfiai ket cliwed firm.'
. *:i ,.i _ :i i .....I .1 ol.n _ .1 » .. . - J . . . u J.. II. LI..I ^ ..... .4 ...I ..4 il I..

*nd pay lilterully, and, u* a matter of course,

They have everything iu the medicine lino.

ure prosperou*.
tion. Apart from them i« another important road, leading Irom

ludiuuolu' te» Sun Antemio, which i* now iii priMTtt* of coustryc-
. r ^

tion. Their ijuu has ull been bought. The connection* i»etween Navf'Vniik. Feb. 0.—The miles of cotton to day amounted to BACON.—Hhouldera 8 J to 9; Ribbed Hides 10 to 10
;

Clear

thi* place and lndiunola are four lime* a week, which gives im- fjOU bale*. The tone of the market is unchanged. T Middling Bides J.l to Ilj; Bugar-cured llama 15 told ceute per pouud.

puitunwi trill, i» wuilt." Auuther r„ud. froiu Krt.lue Vtm dl- u,e»„» I. quoted at,11 1 . f’luur ia (lUPtea ul *4 V, ta *5. The ... for ., r
, nu) to „hpie» prime.

ic to G8c per bushel |or K ,M »d to prime Bt. Isiuls. Bran scIIh ut ROMAN BYE BALSAM
1 70 to f 1 75 for ordinary to choice lots. Wheat sells at $L 15 ^ /na(imt1i jCuehde

-rn

,,ri,

!

ie
.

re
^’ .

. lUtliroiurh tlie w,ik were Aud for the .cur* of HcrofeGus Humor, aud rer*Qres urroundlflf oj

FORK.- -The principal sales report©d»through the week frero
nu4|> l||# E lu aH uuorees Of ibi» ci»ar*ct4)r It u almost * oertata

t $17 50 to $18 00 per bbl. for Mess. cure. Thu lullowlug txiraci from a fetter Just received, rgfers to oao

BEEF.—We quote Prime Mess at $14 00 per hhl, for extra *>f many Hlmlt.r cssos oonsuntly reported
: \

Now York Markets.

Nkw^Voiik. Feh. 0 .—

iloitTiMEU.—On this page, tyfth column, will b« ^°?}S9
I

fou,ul the advertisement of this celebrated physician for rheu-
j

luatUui, djhpepaia, palpitation, liver-complaiut. We sincerely

w-lleve Dr. M. i* u valuable physician iu these regard*.

rcctly north, through a rich tliuhcr and grazing countiy, i* Rules consisted of 4G0U bhls.

chmijlrttayd wijh'l:l lu lu ixtand Ink,
tlla

’•’ruity l„ thyniuimviu'i'd, which iu tu ixtaud Inti, Arkau»u», lutam'utiqg the

HuulhtTII I’adllc Hall, urui. All Ihuro aro hut u prut ut the

great wurka uf thia apdiuu, which will ultimately (van cue

complete system.—Hie,

LAUD Wu fjuote 10| to lie for prime to choice prime,
iu tcs., and 124 to 13c. for kegs.

WauiriNuTuN, Feh. f.—The new treaty with thu Conatltu- „
BUTTEIU-Wcatam ** W?™ «“» P*r

liuuul Uuvcrumcut of Mexico, ue|j,rthih:d |,j Mr. McUuo, with Pu“n*. according tu quality, aud Chwrao 11 Ui 11c.

Price 36 centa per Jaf—W.ll b. ..at fro. P«r mrtlt\Mr part

of lliu Uuiiou riluitM upou rocvipi of W rents tu pretif• tetal'S*

Prepared and sold whotosafe aud retat', A
' vJlf/**

1**

Drug UU. ICO Fulton street, corner of WlllUiik New
Hold also by v

y
J. WRIGHT ll OO.

J. DsUKNNEVH.LE *00.
U. N. MOKKIHON *00.
JAMIHHYME.

u-*ftlta
I and by Druggists geuerntly. team

auudlaf or Brokeo BraaWU,. J«rfl
a ocrui. BUM of ttatadro,

teh-, ssss
Urturrt HroVr. H«aa.
cal, «»p*-

jjA
lir—h of th. Bkla, Kaahro,

iuMlm ffilk^rtvitlfW

FWinkt
Freat litre,

F«v«r tore.,

aioadaUr Dtarei

Mercurial Bare.,

tom nenorady,

i in
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
NKW CAHPKTINU,BINOBR'B B EW I NO MACHINB8,

WITH LATE AND C1RKAT IMPROVEMENTS.

ABUNDANT evidence ha* already been published ol the general

sneers*- of Ringer’* Sowing Machine* in foiulalana, tMlatlaalppi

and Toms, nod their hiiIo bai Inorealeu astoniHhlngiy In the laalfVw
month*. .Their freedom froift ijibUlty to got out ol repair, and their

portent adaptation to all kltfil< of sewing, has made the*) not only the

EDUCATIONALdDliitunric 0period* of atrHljr artistic conatnictlon, and on the spur of [he

oocaalon, to All lit the rhythmical sentence* with word* whteh

neither the nice ear nor the exacting Judgment would wi n

changed for others or apter sense or Alter metre. I* at once the

sure mirk and crowning exploit of declamatory |Mtaa. It I*

at the same tlihe evident, however, that he possemen the facul-

ties of appropriation, and thia la the retell no doubt of early

habit of committing things to memory.
The Aral glance si llr. Punshon does not prepare yon for a

;

phenomenon. Ilia appearance I* unpretending, not to say on-

promising. Of middle height, broad Agure, and surfny aspect,

Ilf ammii a plfaaant rompanlnn rttlwr than n inrotcrly orator.

Tht fralum of lhe (Icalijr, bf*nllf«a facf *re ror» wall defin'd,

but nfllhfr bolt] nor alrHtmjt- Tbf fTfa are ap»tl<llii((, bol not

tall ; Mu now point'd. tail*ot prominent |
and tbo month and

chin am all and contact, but no wajr. atrongly marked. The

forehead Is bat moderately high and wide, and somewhat re-

traatlng ;
and the head Is round, and, in comparison with the

face, not Isfte, the light cnrly hair at the top being already

acaot. The voice of this goodriaturcd-looking gentleman is not

particularly musical
; but It Is of moro than an average com-

pM>, and you have not listened long before you discover that

ills under good management, and adequate to great efforts. In

dress and manner, tbo speaker la perfectly unstudied. Indeed,

were he not all right above, he might be thought to take a stand

a. I). 1>AM Kit ON & 0,0,
1V4 CANAL BEREFT,

Have received! n large ami choice assortment oT English v* Ivct
Tapestry CARPBHNG,of tho ccluorstetl nutmilhelurp .of t'rosii*
fcoFia, ami others. 1

Bigelow Rnnweta arid Wilton's—Now Pattern*
Three I’ly nml ingrains, of the best makers.

'i Hugs, liaises, Door Mata, etc.

Curtain Hater i all

We would Vail attention to our ext "move slock- of nil descrlntlm
Urocutelic Satin «1» Laiue ami Worsted Curtain Material iJ(CO
Muslin curtains, Table auil I'lano Covers, Girds, IiitumlqgH, etc/*

Window Shades and Cornices.
In this branch oT our business, great pains Is taken ‘to get n«

Newest Styles, and our stock liaa.no superior 1

Oil Cloths.
8 feet to 24 foot wide, of choice quality and now patterns.

DOLBEAR'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
OF TUB orrt OF NF.W om.KAKS,

Founded In 1H32—Chartered by the iSglilnhiro of 1/iulslaiia, with

Agrlcul.ural and Mechanical lk-pailmonta—
’ Cnpltnl Block, JM.’VO.OOO.

In tbo new and sparlons Iron nltflce, known as

BTORY IIUILDINO,

South east miner of Camp nml ^'otnmon Slrtrl*»? •

.ENTRANCE ON BOTH lTRKRTA, OI'BN OAgT AND KVENINU.

|
Let me Hit tht Htalh (if tht flighttout.

E EDITOR TO THK CHILDREN*

r— Biiib hod • tmntlhl .lory from Aonl Fannie

N**t wrok ire bop. In twfito n tori'. nf " Brain

writtm by the Editor. W© trust our little readers

|y pleased with them. Tb©y are not plcturr* of the

MU. ALFRED GALLOWAY departed thft llfegt Madison*

ville, Mias, Jan.. 18, lHtit), of pneumonia, In the sixty-sixth

year of hi* age. lie was. burn In llmnswlck county, North

Carolina, dept. 25, 170ft. but for more than twenty;yw»iw bus

been a resident of Madison county, Mississippi. Ilo iiuuje n

profession of religion in early life, undor the ministry nf Uishop

Andrew, and, united with Eire Methodist Churcty, of which he

was a consistent member; and' for Ufa lost twenty years has

been a class leader.and steward.

During an illness some month* previous to hi* death, bo re-

marked that lie had had unshaken confidence .In Christ for

twenty-five years; and would like to sing (lod’s praise to all the

earth. I visited, and administered to 'him the saerainOnt of

the Ixird's Supper. I also saw him In Ida Inst sickness. I found

mamifacti ring Machine of this country, but

Tim MO/IT KBI.IAM.K

FAMILY MACHINE IN THE WOfttV,

As, with tho recent Improvements, they sew with equal facility wilh
from Nor 200 t.t 8 cord thread, of ulthcr’cotton, 'flax of silk, on cloth

or leather.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

Are warranted three years, even In tho linnii* of Negroes
;
and ara

nlso warranted to perform equal to any other Mach'no In tho world

on any kind of sewing, fine or coarse, or tho MONET REFUNDED.
Nine-tenths of tho clothing and ahooa sold In Now Orleans Is made

on Singer’s Machines, and they aro used In preference to all others,

after a fnir trial, in the largest and must fashionable dressmaking es

tabllabraeuta in New Orleans.

They are used at all the largo hotels In New Orleans,,and at the

principal boarding houses
;
also, by n large portion of tlfa tailors ami

shoemakers, and in hundreds of private faint lea, and have given uul

vereai satisfaction.

. FACULTY

:

RUFUS DOI.DKAR, tatenmr.

M ATHEM ATIJAL pKPAl
0»o. K. B/mckstt, Pnfelsor.

BOOK-KEEPING DEI’AllTMKNT.
BSLWI BKI.I.R I 1 BELLS 1 1 1 BULLS llllWEST TROT BELL FOUNDERY,

[EftTABLIHlIKD IN 18*26.]
rjVHR subscribers have constantly for sale an oKsortment of Ch B ,rkX Factory, Steamboat, locomotive, Plantation, School house V*2
other Bolls, mounted in the most approveiramt durable manner.

ror full i>artlciilAi h as to many recent improvement*, warranto*
diameter of Boll,.apace occupied in Tower, rates ol irniiHixirtution 1

-in, taviivum. ™ me w'utu ttTJtrrrrru in New iUTT
Address, . A,. MKNKELY'H SONS, Agents,'tyenrirny. N. Yg»* SLARKy.HTALIFER k Co, Agents, New Orleans,. 1 a., Trlicte

a

stock «*r imis <nn ho-Rmfnlt wyis-iy

Cuddy Brown & Co.,
It AVINO closctl tho olllce or MU.Hit OWEN A CO., the Hrst da*A* ®r January 1867. My business connections in futurivtn this rJi«wlltho with Messrs. Cuddy, Brown K Co., U8 Cumpstroot, V

Rtrus Doi.hkih, Lecturer.

J. W. Blackman, Profeuor.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
Hon. J. N Cahhioan, A.M., tale itup't Htucatum, La

and I*durer'<m ibmntercial l.au\ rtc '

and M. It. MT'amiiky, Profutor.

KHimditift'AnrMKST
’ MaNc. Roux, Prnfatar.In the death of Bro. Dttllowuy.iho Ctmrcli ho* hJJt ft flubktan- AGENT,moat solemn and ImpreHsivcpa-wij

labored to sustain the feeblo society, nt the^ place wlieVe be held

his inemlwralilp; and lived to see a gracious rcvilnl of religion,

many added to the Church, and all Ids children, not only uccuv

pylng honorable positions In the world, but recipients tif.co.rtb

verting grace. Whert his attention wits called to tills fnct, he

replied, " yes, that ia'one of tho sabstantlal cinhforts.” Hi*

youngest son has taken his place in tho OHoreli iui an official

roemticr. He was deVbtfid to the Church, loved her doctrines,

her polity, aud her rules. An intelligent layman, hq not only

sought to understand tho doctrines of this Church, but to de-

fend them. The Church will inlss him, and the largo number
of persons who attended hi* funeral, attest the estimation iii

which ho was heldr The writer addresafcd them from 1 Cor.,-

xv-67 : “But thanks l»e to «/>d who glveth fls the victory

through our Lord'JesuB ChrWt.
, v

Sharon, Jan. 25, I860. .
J. M. P.

^•Southern Christian Ad vocalf please copy.

frttnr.

it mlnWere Wealeyan Method I

reMntUw*. He ia Uilrty-ftT©years of
|

teed preacher of the goupel fourteen

mm 29th of May. 1824. and success

Mi lor the WeaVeyan ministry In the

oT Doncaster, and ia related, on the

eyv of that town, and alnoe of Hnll,

i ancle. The only child of his parents,

M’aNHH DEPARTMENT. 1

Maxi n. Mari.Vo, Profestnr.

GEKUAN DEPARTMENT,
Geo. Gkwxkr, Pnfestot.

LATIN ANH GREEK IlEl'AllTMEM.
M Mari.no and G. Profamri. '

1TAIJ tN DEPARTMENT.

RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION!

._..TI>!s l« the Mly chartered Coimm-rcial College in tlifii Soulh-Weat,

and the oldsir in the United Buio*, andliarsio nt for
!

r
-——^7—

roll MORE THAN A WUARTEK OF A CENTURY
Op its own merits alone^ .

Persons from l‘Mo 00 years of ago, can nttoml to auy branch they

mius
;
and hi* utterance* cannot fail to carry con-

e mind, that he Is a man of u catholic Bpirit, having

aud sympathies, and thoroughly in earnest. He i*

II of good temper, and consequently without a drop

HTTtV_

"

Tl-'r'-i -— ^ t- : Of witerncaa.even towards opponents.
.
Not only is his turn for

facctiouauess and satire kept under Btrlct rein; bat, whenever
feguUhe^d prepejdtv ll

ft
Indulged. It Is wholly frt* from acrimony. We remember no In-

ulJuT Al^v moreover. *n which lie attempted to acquire the ascen-
be was ©donated , he Is aald nottohavedisror danr- 0Ter audience by mere terror and denunciation. He

!L
;twt when Bull a child h© waa

Uke one utterly uncon»clou* of unusual jmwer : and at

,
a public meeting, after delivering himselr of some noble sentl-

r which they aat, tod tkc cobw^of
P*
J*' ment in language the most choice and striking, which elicit*

.
h
Tf

8 kiwpeat© of applause, h© alts down aa siuply aa a little child,
Ich ftligtoa hodjr hla family befongM, bat

#Qd ^ pr^nfly enjoying the good things i>r following Biieakcrs

W*1
rellng paaslon ; more heartily and unrestrainedly than perhaps any other per-

’
*7 “T*™1*? *R t,,fi ttmm. Buch then is Mr. Duushon ;

and may we not
I, abould wo> have bee® electrifying we

|)f |(lm M ,,0 jiaa d,)Iie 0f Gospard do Coliguy, Admiral of
and oocles prftncCf the military hero of Kefonnation-whose only fault

^He may hire hMcnU •ecmB been excessive virtues-Behold a man

7

>ta Inclination ran to another direcUon. Dur- »

PETNAMES.

l*«lta^!X.'“ln
h
|te

“ Call me pet nemee, they ere dear to my heart," aaya a Ray

aa better Mated op. The temptation of a yoong brldo to her lorln* hual«nd. And they are more or lwia

a ..ltl- J _t.it. at... -.1 -1 Aana tn nvnrv wnintti’g hpitrt thmiirli WP mav tlificr a little n* to

ct nurruMi oy ireqncni arrivals Irom New York, a well*,
sorted stock or C1AJTI11NG aud Gouts’ FURNIHH1N0 GOODS of er£tdoscrlpUoH, which wo will *o|| |0w for cash.—aii*o_ ,

A good assorlment of TRUNKS
CARPET BAGS, VALICES,

BILK uid GINGHAM UMBREl.IAP, An., Ao^«.
AB on roaaonalde term.

. T. 11. JACKSON A Cn,,

j_ No. 82 Common atreol, 2 dior, IrnmGampatraMI

“ ,D. J. WASSON, , .

•'

“

OARPENTJCR AND UDII.Dtin.
Uao, Saab, Blind,, Doors, Clatcrnr, Lumber, ke,,

In lots to ault purchosorB. Ordt4s promptly attended to.

Box 3881 Mechanics’ Exehangtj,' luRt. Cliarlesitf Shop,m and SITlUmpart ^t., First District, Now OrlcaiiB. mar’JO ly

Itaard cau be had with tho Profci*of
,
or other good famlllefl spenk .

.

J
9

mg English, French, Hpantrli or Gcrttiau, Irom $6 tn fU |tcr week.
Catalogues w.th terms, opinion? of ibo pretfl aud lendiug inuu of tho - FALL AND WINTER OF 186ft.

nation, eio.^ dent to all who desire them. "
. —

H.B.—To prevent mistokos or InfaotiUonsi Rtudetits intended Tor this SOUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
College Bbould bring this ailvi-rlideinent a* s|MTlal dlMH't:oiiH, as tbero ^8 anil 30 8t. f'lihrlc* Btiect

'

arc every wlutor temporary rooms opou for a ft-w uiouiIm, all of tojurfo * FUitNKH nr rvitf'v/iv
* '

making wonderful pnteniei aqd pramitti, and |M)eltug.ffumtngj)facan{|
4 ' *

to entighUn the i*oj>le of New Ui leant amt t>f the Suuth

}

When tnrep m DTMING AND K1 1 iin l mi I iki i rirtoiYSi
or more form Clobu aud enter at Hie H4inu pme, ten |>or cent will be iGLUlHlISU /\XNJJ 1 U HIS IS11 INCA CAOOlJa
deducted from tulllou. - WHOI INai V. Inii uptaii
AOT Citizens and htrangcre uro Invlied to visit.

wuuuma li. AND RETAIIa.

fobMy RUFUS COLBEAR, President. Junt rocolved, per lato steptners, ond of the. largest and moat mag
uitlceut Stocky of

Fanhiouable I^all and Winter Clothing
Ever Urought to the South :

Which, for Style, Materwl, Workmanship and Cheapness, ta notsur
pass e>i. Good* Hru divided Into Throe Dopartmotils,

but all under one general view.
Bloro No. 20 81 Charles Street, for

Iloya' Clothing :

8t6ro No. 28 Ft. Charlos atreot, fur

Men's Clothing :

Htoro No. 30 St. Charles street, for

Futoishing Hoods and Shirts :

. L. W. LYONS,'
No*. 20, 28 and 30 St Charlos street, corner Common st.

Salettnou speak French, Spanish and English. (ocl2

DAVID D. SMITH, died 29th Dccemi)er last,' at hi* residence

in.Madison county, Miss., of typhoid pneumonia, after an ill-

ness of a few days. He was born in North Carolina, but came to

Mississippi a few years ago, with .a widowed * mother and other

mcmliers of the family, younger than himself, he superintend-

ing and managing for his mother, and attending to her comfort
it* a noble son. Ho liecnme a member of the M. E„Church,
Boutb, nt Pearl River Church, and was an exumplary young
man. Upon hi* sick bed he Bald, “I um youug in religion and
fear that I IniVe been too much influenced by others.” I asked

him if he could trust God in his afflictions, “yes, oh yes.” Ho
then requested me to call in all the friends and lutvo prayer,-

which was done, and he appeared melted into tenderness.

Wbep parting, said he, “L will meet you in Heaven.” lie wits

visited by a Baptist minister, who roud tho word of God, and
prayed with him, and lie responded Amen. He called his mo-
ther and asked her to kiss him, and said ho, “send word to mv
brothers and Bisters in Virginia, to meet me in Heaven; Oh !

(hat 1 could see them !
” and then giving his dying charge tn

relatives preseat, lie closed his eyes forever upon nil earthly ob-

jects.

Madison County, Miss, Jan. 125, 1860. Jno. R. Lamuptu.

Richmond Acvocato please copy.

R
f*.

n
.‘ K lUtat’Mo.'q, tK

Rob’t H. Read & Co.,
Ukai.kim IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
Oil*i Perfumery, Initrumenm, Patent Medicine*, Toilet

Articles, loiter pa|H-r, Ink, Pens, Ho.:

No 108.CANAL STREET,- near Royal, New Orleans.

Especial attention givVn to CommlBhiou Merchants’ and l’lanttn
Orders. All Articles^ Warranted to bo ol the iik*t qi aiiit an

SOULE'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Corner of Camp and Common Streets,

KNTIIANCR NO. 80 COMMON HTltKKT.

[Established tn 1850.] •*

Ol-KN DAY AND EVENING THE ENT1HK*YEAB.

A full course of Instruction lu thin ImUtlutiou embraces Double Entry
Book-keepiug. Couunorcial CuleuUtluo. Coiuinurclal Ijiw, aud

Pumnausblp. Geulicraua cau enter tur tlio foil course, or auy branch
they desire, and at auy time, as tbero is no class Bystein, no oopying
from books, and no mcmortKiug ol arbitrary rulos.

FACULTY;
GEO. 80ULE II A, Principal and Professor of tho Theory aud

Practice of Double Kutry Hook keep ng, lecturer on tho Science of Ac
counts, Exchange, Commercial Corrospondcuce, etc , etc.

W. J. KENNON, Practicut Accountant, Associate l’rolessor in Hook-
keeping Department.

J. M. DIRftllAMMEK, Esq., Locturcr on Commercial lew.
H C. BPKNCJLR, Professor of. Plain, Ornamental, and Epistolary

Penmanship.
GEO SOULE, Teacher aud Locturor on Commercial Calculations.
J. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Special Ix-cturer on Exchange, Business

Customs, Commercial Ethics, etc
, etc.

LEON I.AUGRIN, Professor of languages.
This U tho -ouly Commercial School in the city where Double Entry

MMd liaoaulav nollna tbo maturer excel- dearer, and tenfold more significant, than any or all others.

•d l-almcratoa,wd nundAk Um ftnMt flight, “My DAwlitar!" Mcmor» travel, back to tbo d»*ii and

>mn©R for hi* own. The predilections of a scenes of childhood. The old home, with Its familiar haunts

•re Mldom of much imoortanoe : but it ao and ten thousand fond kssociations, is a guest in our thought

Mm© Punshon’ devotion to newspaper studies chamber. The being whose gentle tone* and warm, ferveut

Miooietv oT three young men who were earnest kiss first lulled our baby cares to rest ; and he who Wo* a guard

frenewly-born Coneervatlve opinions of 8lr from evil, anda guide to” whatever Is honest, lovely, aud of

Us adherents, and who held weekly meetings good report," both seem to be present with us, charming us

h other in their ooliUcal (kith. Once a month back to the “ long ago,” by the utterance of the familiar name,
I • paper to the met on a given aubiect : and “ our daughter !

7 What a host of filial duties, loves and re-

naaerDua than the oololjratrid knlgfate of the gards rise before us, as we listen again to catch the endearing

r Btreei, they called thwcilrce “The Mentlcol- tone* that have now ao little power to move as then !

Fwt> of Um three mmrlve. ooe being . Wraleyan “My8l«twl” d«ir “ pet name," ll.ped by that prattling

other a clergyman of the established Church, brother, whose love, trad and unselfish, shall live and bless all

Necoasiote and monthly lectures, Mr. Punshon along life’s Journey, ami eehood and reechoed by a hand of

IttmietflM possessed of those faculties which merry-hearted sisters, whose confidence, sympathy and affection

feiaeat. Nor did he and his associates confine grew dearer with each advancing year* “My sister !” holy
littas, for there Is ia existenoe a small volame words, and should be spoken only in reverence aud love. Priest-

they published conjointly, and to which Mr. at the home altar 1 how docs her life strike roots of duty
lied a piece entitled “ The Orphan,” of con- and love doep Into tho household of hearts ! Precious names,
* About the aame time be received, under the with which romance and fancy have little to do.
Av. Bamuel RoihUly Hall, those impressions Years pass—lire has taken deeper, if not graver shades

;
the

his religious cooveratoa. He then became a measure of our mission in the home of our girlhood is filled,

icher, and enheequeotly a local preacher. He red a new title—a new life awaits us.

when he vu eighteen year* of age, ant ax* ^
” My Bride !” A manlv form ia near us—a manly heart, all

uty in the pulpit. His first attempt waa made to* from flattery or deceit, beats fondly
, truly , nobly, and beata

Jnli, aad it was ao suooeasful as to cause the for us alone while the strong arm it moves, and upon which
the memory of at least some who heard it, we are to lean, as hand in hand we go to meet the lights and
bout It yearsafterwardswhen Mr. Punshon visit* shsdows of life, already encircles u», and for a moment, in

•frr such circumstances there could be little which the past and future Beam mingling, we are at once sadder i

•catfoo was not In the oounting-house. But still red gladder than we bver knew ourselves before.

commercial circle, for from his relatives in " My Bride! Tho silence is broken—the heart is tuned to

to re ancle at Sunderland, to follow up the new melodies, and Jhe life before us grows bright with peace
i he had entered. But the books in which he and hope and joy,

either ledger nor daybooks. Hie refined fancy “ MyWIfel” ^The same strong arm is around us-tke same
of.V» P.

W
.

lme ;
and never, oh ! never, was a pet mads

L . SAWYER,
DEAI.EH IN WOODEN WA H E,

Paper, Brooms, Matches, Cordage, Twines, fk-alus
;
nml -

DEARUORN'8 CELEUKATEl) UaLaNCEB for Welgt.lng Cotton,
8ugnr aud Tobacco.

»P2Q No. 70 MAOA'/.INE STREET, New Orleans,

GEORGE II. VINTEN Printers’ Warehouse, LU6 I’oydras stisoL
New Orleans. Presses, Tyi*» luks, Paper, Cards, and FurnlsaS

or every description. Agent for the sale of Robt Hot ft Co’h Prmsi
and James Connor A 8ons’ Types. Old Ty|>e Ukeu iu excLan«e,f»
new at V evuts per pound.

PHINTXNO PAPER.
Constantly on hand and for sale Printlug Paper of the following sites
21 inches by 28

|

23X Indies by 31 I 24 inches by 28 I 2(i inches by 41
22 inches by 32

|
24 lathes by 38

j
26 inches by 37 I 28 inches by II

32 Incbea.by 44 30 Inches by 48

, „ .
.

-**b OTHXK BUCKS TO AKH1VK.
Also, Double Me Turn Book Paper, Manilla Wrapjiers, Note, Lettw

and Cap Papers or every description
;
Cards, Card Boards, Ac.

1

mar 20-ly
.

GEOKtiK H. VI NTEN.

P. H. WILLARD,O ° «-l M o r o li a n t 9
18 IXCHANOI PLAC1. (omxUTI TUB POHT OH^a.)

THOSE desirous of purchasing Coal or Wood, can bo supplied si
short notice at the—CITY COAL OFFICE,

SI ifUTS ! „ Btfllt-ra !

!

Just received, by lato .steamers, a large assortment of

SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,
OT all tho various qualities aud sizes, While and Colored, Manufactured

EXPRK8BLY FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,
To til Muu, Youths, Boys and Children.

L. W. LYONS,
oc!2 Nos. 28, 28 aud 30 St. Ciiurlos struot, corner Common st

.

KENNER ACADEMY

:

A Boarding and Day School, for Boys and Young Men.

VICTOR sellKLIMA, PwxarAU

THIS InHtltutlon Is localod iu the town of K.-inner, Jeff, rson Parl-h,
Ia., ten miles from New Orleans by railroad, ana sixteen unlos

by. river. Tho locuttou is extremely Uiliglitiul aud pleuant Tuo
health of the place is uusurpaetied during Hie whole year.

Tbo course ;Of study Is thorough, embracing the English, French,
Spanish, Uurtnuu, Latin, und Greek languages Students cau he )ire-

pared for any class iu college, or lor business pursuit*.

l'hi Acailemy Year is divided into J\on'6esstons of Fine Months each
,

coiniueuciiig on the First of October anil March, respectively. Scholars

will be received ut any .Uiue during Uiu year
;

none for less time than
one sow ion.

For further particulars soo circulars, or address Principal.

wbore 1* cotiRUutly kept on b»ml Hlmburgb, tnyllfh, nml C.nttL
Anthracllf nnd Imwor Ohio C.»l, F.mt j., Hololn, Colton I’rwn!
Steamers, Ac., Ac., supplied at tho owest marke prioes. n22-ljr

The brooks house, {155 camp street, Niw
ORLEANS, liL'Xl (looi\ lo Odd Follows- Hull, Ironb

log Ijifayrtiu tiqunre A delightful sttuntton for bourderi*
; d'liT.enleiil

for travelcrr; every accommodation
;

a.i gisx! amiable as the cl||

have entered life's “ holy of holies ” moved to Tcnuessee in 1834, and in 1836 moved to MiHsissii

“ My Wife 1” Its utterance la an assurance that the heart
Columbia, Marion county, where they left and lived with tl

and home of our husband are ours, to fill with joy and blessing, ,

Cul
:

*’ • Blackburn, ut I* ordville, Marion county, M
or misery and reproach. To us has been given tho key to his

IIer continued to grow worse until the *l2th Dec. It

happiness or his woes, and os wc Uke possession ot his coull-
wl|cuBhe departed this lile (seated in a e!mir,u position she

denco, let it be with such smiling gratitude and playful self-
occupied for eight weeks.) She at all time*, during a long

consecration to his peace aud well-being, mb shall crown our pwntuhilncss, uxpreaAed' & perfect willlngneHs to die4 and I

efforts with the most happy success. Then will hla arm grow confidence that she would be ut rest in heaven. While cuga
trongcr, bis soul braver—each day adding some new joy. until

* tt family worship, she tried to shout, aloud the praise of i

our lives become fully each other’s, and his utterance of* my 800,1 U>ok hei 10 that reat tUat reiuft,n<,Ul 10 the F0 !'1

wife” shall awaken the most pleasing and holy memories, as N. B. \ot'N(

well as the purest red highest hopes. $9“ Tho Nuikvlllo Soutliern, aud Texas Christian A<lvocalcs pi

“Mother!” Thy hands are clasped in oars, while we press °°py-

•wJJ velvet cheek. Sparkling eyes look love and thanks, while
the lips are

1

yet nnUught in words. A treasure has been given REV. J. E. DlIBOSE, was horn in Tennessee, and depn
aa; we feel tho heavy responaibilitv it involves, aud wc look this life at tho house of Mrs, Jcnkius, jn Pike county, Ala
down the future, hope, wonder, ana pray— feel in our new re- his thirty-Beventh yeur. lie embraced religion under the 1

Trutiles, Traveling-Bags and Valises, %.

UMBRELLAS, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
Of the best sty Km tunl qimhiuui, matte lo order sail worrauted.

L. W. LYONS,
oc!2 Nos. 28, 28 ami 30 St. UiiArlod Btroot, corner Common st.

HBLMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION !

Ntrishionen from the Episcopal Church
the nucleus of a Wesleyan Church in
boa waa invited to accept the pastoral

He complied with the request, and
numbers so greatly Increased that a
iracted, and always well filled. It was
nt. that he remained iu this place, for

IIKI.MHOI.D'8 IIUCTIU for tlm lllaihter.

Ill- 1.M HOLD'S HI CIIU lor the KuhiryB.
IIKI.MHOI.D'H HUcllU fur tho Gravel.
HKI.MliUl.D'S HU till' for tbo Droprty

.

IIEl.MHMLD'8 RUCIIU for.NurvoiiHm-HS.
IIKLMH'il.D'.s iu :im for 1/iHHoi Momury.
HKi.MliOl.D’.S HI'CIIU for DIiuuuvh of Vision.
HKLMHOl.D'8 HU HU lor Dillicull Uraatlmig.
IIEI.MHULD'8 ItUrilU for Wrak Norvcn.
IIKLMBUI.D'8 HUCllU for Gori«ial IK bility.

HELM HOLD'S bl’CHl' fo< Uulvertml L-ihh.iuiIo.

HELM HOLD'S HUCUl' for Horror ol DIbcubo.
IILI.M HOLD'S HUCHU for Night Sweat*.
HELMHOLD'S BUCHU for Wakefolnes*.
II ELM HOLD'S BUCHU for Dryness of tho Skin.
HELMBOLU’S HUCHU for Kruptions.
H rl.M HO I.I)'H*BUCHU for 1‘aiii iu tho Hack.
HELM HOLD'S HUCHU for Heaviness of tho Eyelid, with Tempo-

i.V« fecating and Clurilyiug Cane-Juice, Syrup, Mota»-»«B«nd
Saccharine matter.

1 * Baa

I’lanlcrH WOliIng to uho tYiln i’rorcsH can obtain the r'glit to do so bv
calhi.g ou or addrcB*iDg STUART A JAMIES, No 4 1. Uulon bt., New
Ur loan n, where samples of the Sugar may bo »oou. [nu311

R. A. 8TKWAHT.

X. menco ou tho first of March. Pupils catered at auy tiiuo, aud
charged from the time of entrance.

Kxteiudvo grounds abd humus have been added to thn premises.

A good library, a new and complete apparatus, a foil und coni|M-tent

corps ol l“uchcrs, coiufortablo and iiuwly-foru.Bbcd apartmonli, afford

the beet facilities for a thorough education.

1K>A HI* OF TRUSTKK8:

Wii. H. WATKINS, I) I)
,
President.

J. N EVANS. Secretary.

Pror. W U. N, MAGRUHER, WM. UPSCOMB,
JOHN W. HURRUSS, Esq-, Ool* B. M. BKYIAN.
F. V. D. HAGAMAN, Eiiq. . Rev. A. G. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER, JOHN McKOWEN, Esq

Hod. JOHN McVEA.

6m THUS W. BROWN, Principal.

THE SMITH FAMILY.

“ 0»ntlemeo,” uid t undldote for Congres., “
i

Bailtb, and 1 nui proud to lay I am not uhnincd of
be that no person in thiB crowd owns that very
name. If however there be one such, let liimlbold i

tarn'out hla toes, take courage, and thank bis stars
are a few more of the same sort.

, ‘ Smith, gentlemen, I* an illustrious name,
Audstauda ever high iu the aunals of fame

Rheumatism cured n—all the various
forms pi thin Paiul'ul aud Paralyzing Dint-one—

oither Inflammatory, Acute or L’hrr ulc-no mntter how revere the

°u
r
n,

r
,u°^.ll^

K Ht
fP

d‘“K- ^for UR- MORTIMOKU’H RbMiDTFOR HHUMATISM wldch is purely a Vegetable Internal Rem-
c,,r '-'‘* »h«ut Tweuiy Thousand Cast B—many of

TEN, TWENTY, and even THIRTY YEARS rl*ndlug, which hid
loug since been given up os hopeless, Incurable cases.
Look bock to New. b, 6, 7, aad 8, volume IX. ol this paper and re*4

In each the overwhelming evidence
This Remedy can be bad of J. WRIGHT A CO, Noe. 21 and 111

Cnartrra striK-t, N.OrU-uus- or,, can be ordered, through any Drug-
gist or Merchant lu New Orleans.

7 ^
Price, 36 per Bottlo; tq* bottles for $20. or $38 per dozen.

»l,13 tr I>R- ft- MORTIMORE. Proprietor, fo.uUville, Ey

• Of population Mr. Punahon at once
rad IwuM . mlfhty power for good,
(telMbMd. fihMldj, ud the “tder
raheoererhedta preach or lecture
( occupied, pewe ana beochee. While
to* the* to hie tweutjr-llfth yew—he
Ykkett, of Otteeheed, erery eetlmt-
edledy, wheat premature death to
ehedowi acroH Mr. Puuhou'a path,
ppototed to • Metropolitan circuit,
end honor, awaited the gifted aud er-
t ; when moat uuweloume, the King
the u*«l of the pclor'i home ewey
nr-
uuhoa wu moored lu 1851 to Shef-
i to 1855. It wee while he wee it

ANDKEW PECEVAL, eldeet eon of A.J.and E. tl. Hun-
ter, died in Murehouse perUI), Lu., Jan. J. 18IIU, uged xeven
years and eight months.

Little “Percy” wu* a sprightly and good boy. Just before
he died, he said, “ I hope 1 shall live to be a good and useful

man; but my Sunday Sctibol teacher told mo tho Lord loved
little children

;
if I die 1 will go to Heaveu.”

rary Sufluration and loss of Right.

UKLMUOLD'8 HUCHU for Mublllly anil Rustloasncss, with wautLet White, Brown, aud Jones Increase as they will,
Believsrthe^that Smith will outnumber them still.’

Gentlemen, I am proud or being an original Smith

;

not a
omj/the, but a regular natural S-m-i t h. Putting a Y iu the
middle, or an E at the end, won’t do, gentlemen. Who ever
beard of a great man by the name of Smyth or Bmythe ? Echo
answers who, and everybody says nobody. But as for Smiths
plain S-m-i f-A, why the pillars of fame are covered with that
honored aud revered name. Who are the most racy, witty,
and popular authors of this century ? Horace and Albert
Smith. Who the most original, pithy, and humorous preacher?
Bev. Sidney Smith. To go further back-who was the bravest

of attention ami horror of society.

HELM BOLD'S BUCHU for Obstructions.
HELMBOi’D'S BUCHU for Lxcciwod arising from Indiscretion, sod

all dlseuos of
FEM1LES—FEMA LES—FEM A I J-3
FEMALES—FKMALkcS-toFEUAU-^
FEMALES—FkMALtS—FEMALES

0I.D OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OK CONTEMPLATING MAR-
ltl 4UE.

TAKE NO MORE PILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILDi, THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL

THEY ARE OK NO AVAIL
HKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT RUCIIU

IS THE VERY Btisr REMEDY IN THE WORLD
For all complauils jncMout to the Sex, whefoer urisiug Trom InuUcro-
uon, habit) of disfliiiution. or iu the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

See Symptoms above.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BK WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MORE BALSAM, MERCURY, OR UNPLEASANT ME
DICIN'K FOR UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS DISEASES.

llt-lmlMtid'ii Kxtract Duchu *‘

Cures SECRET DI8FASl>iJ lu all their stago*, llttlo or no chango In

JULIA A., wife of John L. Applewhite, and dnughter of An-
drew aud Elizabeth Luwreuce, died of consumption, in Bossier
parish, I-di., Oct. 26, 1850, in her twentv-fourth year, leaving
three children. Sister A. joined the M. E. Church ut the age ol

twelve; half of her life was spent iu the service of God. She
was uniformly meek, patieut, gentle, aud the dying hour fouud
her “ready." “ Be ye ulso reudy.” P. M. Goouwyn.

Bulletin book and job printing office,
No.- 35 Gravikh-stkket,

Oouference Ulnutra. Sermon, .nd AddrenM, Culoguri for Sctiota
and Co logra Lomnmncc-mont Progaammes, Circutars, I nwyert
Brier*, laupblcts, Notarial and Court Blank*, Curds, Hill HwuM,
Drsy Recolpta, Check Hooks, Bills of Kxchauge and all kind* of idoia
and fancy prinUng, executed with nratnou .nd dispatch.
Ordors rcn|»octfully solicited; a24-ly

and boldest soldier in Sumter’s army hi the Revolution ? A
Smith. Who palavered with Powhatan, gallivanted with Poca-
hontas, and became the ancestor of the Ilrot families in Virginia?
A Smith again. And who, I ask—and 1 ask the qnestlon more
seriously and soberly—who, I say, is that man, and what is his
name, who has fought the most battles, made the most speeches.

MRS. NANCY GILMORE, died on the 3d of October, 1859,
Dear Crawfordville, Miss. Sister Gilmore hu$ been for many
years a worthy member of the M. E. Church. She was an ex-
perimental and practical Christian, und died as she lived, in the
faith of the gospel of the Son of God.

J. A. Peedles.

|H. P. WERLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALER IE
Sheet MiiKio aud Music Books. IDealers will be sup-

prices. Tho PIANO FORTH} srs

t Eastern prices. MEI.ODKON8 of

!o.. *• tlu> best in the world,” (Uoom
1’lANOS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, SS4

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, PROFESSIONAL
diet, st lillh) expanse, no iuconveuluuco,' snd no exposure.

Uko Htl.il BOLD'S EXTRACT HUCHU for excesses srislng from
habiUi indulged In by youug and old aud for dlxcasoa arming from
habits or dtasl|iatiou. It removes all improper <li«chargtis; and will
rublore tbo putieut in a Hhort tiiuo to a blule of health and purity.

Use HKLMBOLD’d EXTRACT HUCHU for dUoues and affecUonB

W. A. BBOADWBLL. A. f. 1IAYNK8.

BfiOADWELL A HAYNES,
(Firmer))! Broauwbll A I’atnx)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 40 UNION STREET, N. 0.

peaksrbad ful* FUN AT HOME,
pocket or at

,
U°n’

fc bo afraid of a little fun at home, good people! Don’t
•*lat ®P your hsuat* lest the huu should fado your carpets

;
and

^Ur y°°^ l®*
4 Iftugh should Bhake down some of the

musty old cobwebs there ! lr you waut to ruin your sous, let
them think that all mirth and social enjoyment muut bo left on

sraaflerwarda the threshold without, when they come home at night. When
.SSP

hom
u

H WrtW “ ou,y a pl«roe to eut, drink, aud sleep

E h

V

rk U
v.‘
e*ua thftt end- ln gambling houses aud reckless

SK&i ’?u“t r“- .."ta-tai

or two excep- will he fouud ut otht

BLOOMFIELD’S PRINTING AND BOOK BINDING
Establishment, No. 4(5 Camp htkkkt, corner Gravien

AllKiud* or BOOK AND » KRCANTILK PRINTING AND HINDUll
executed ucatly and corre« Uy, at moderate prices.
dec 26 1/ WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr,

ISAAC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 27 COMMKRCIAl-
nniV

1
“f’ ,

rl|0IU,.*» t,JfbculcH wth ni-atUfEH, I’umphlete, Card*,
Blllhi-adH, Circulars, IAbel*, Bill* lading, Check*, and every dt-serlp*
Uon nf Pl iiu and Fanoy Prlutlng. .

r

[AS. J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
t Livingston, Alabama.
[nu24] JK9~ Will Practice lu Sumter and the atLoiniug counties.

lR. e. d beach, having resumed the
' practice of Medicine, oilers his Professional servicesHaving retired from business, i take pleasure in

soliciting for my former I’artuorH, HHOADWELL k HaYNFX,
ibepalronogu and comtdence of my Triends, bolioving their experience,
eaqiaclty and moauH, will morll its oouliuuauce, aud enable them to
give general saUsfactlou. [Jul] M. U. PAYNE.

to the cllizeUB of Now Orleauw.

N. H —Special attention paid te diseases of the RECTUM. PILES,
FISTULA IN ANO, ETC.—fistula in ano iR-rmauently cured without

the use of the knife, cautery, pulu, or coullueuieut whatever. Office

No. 6, Barouue street near Canal. ap27.
To Merchants and Planters.

MANUFACTURERS’ COMMISSION HOUSE:
LAltUK HTOCK OK— KHOBBS

, AND ITATS;
BALL AND KJTAM1SK THK STUCK,

41 it'., o'j'ipoilta Uro Arcuil.,

, . OBLKANS.°™ R. W. RAVNl

Ui Ih.
l0Ba profitable place.. Therefore,

»ihu?.|
B
ri.h’

r
S ra

*h^ “ ulKhl - “ud ,uak« bouse-neat de-

.Aj’! n ,

tUe ttrt* lhttl p.rcnU BO perfectly undei-
"I111

1

ropiw. the t»ioy.nt .(ilrlta of your childreu
; half

htotaMt“!hl?ro
1

I?m
l

|

tr""o4
,
lU“ ulul brought of hooio,

v aoll i *!

r * «“» “uj “uuoy.mc dur-

Inro uL wrald u fhf
^ “'uK“»ro they cu take with them

“r • little dome-

W. a. STUART
New Orleans. iutiuediato iu its action.MadLon Parish, La. AT LAW. BATON H. T. IIEbMUOI.f)

,

Sib Mtuufiiftiiif-nr
,

Price $1 per bottle, or nix for »5, doilvered to any address,M audtenoea of from three to five thousand people
I*, fahll, Kxetor lull, or the provtochU Uie.tre, who
un . UillUeg to hUfw^owo rach ^Imiroloo. Moat
prohjUy prefer Mr. Pouheo to hU ch»racter of .
wr Uta. Uut of . urevber lq the pulpit he h. on-

1 -V mf bw Prowhere
;
tort the pUtform fureUbea a hotter ipbere for the
bnried ibUlttoi. to neither cruelty doe. be giro
Lei rottUI. Lee octal t m w.jLI.. V _ . .

8 T U A R T <fc JAMES,
No. 43 Unidn street. New Orleans,

HAVE ASBOCIAIED THEMSELVES TOGETHER for the purpose of
conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE aud GENERAL COMMISSION

BUSINES-*
;
are prepared to make tho uuual Advances to plauters,

In the way ofiiuppliua,eto.,aud resjioclfuliy solicit patronage

RsrsRncza—Henderson k Gaines and Chinn k Bolton, New Orleans;

W.S. Pike and A. Mutts Baton houye.
A Trial corls hut a dollar—try it 7 And bo convinced of its efficacy.

Aud it Ih accompanied by reiiublo aud roHpousihlo oerliflcates from
Profiwuors of Medical Colleges, Clergymeu aud others. Prepared by

II. T. HELM HOLD, Practical sad Analytical Chemist.
104 bouth Teuth tilrect, below Chmtuut, Philadelphia

NECESSARY CAUTION —Should unprincipled Dealers try to palm
oil another article, which pay* a bolter proflt and ii wortiil- a*—Hem
bold’s Extract Buchu the moat buy lor cash—ask for llehnbold’s Uke
tin ottuir. CUBE GUAKANTEKII.

D. * A. W. ROBERTS. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Floyd, Carroll Parish,

) Irbulalons.
J. WRIGHT & COMPANY'S

CATAUXJUS or UBRUINS AND t-OPPLAK
kL LOWE & CO., COTTON FACTORS AND

General Commission Merchants,
Cue* fox Nkchauha.—

H

alf a drachm of sal

‘•ken.atea-si
dose, and the doas repeated Heveral times, at In
minutes, If the pain be uot relieved at once. Ha
ferent persons have since then tried the receiiie «

mendstion of the “Alta,” aud in every case au ii
waa effected. In one case, the sufferer, a lady, Y
jected to very acute patua for more than a week

o. rcquA. - i. u. xilsoubri.

FUQUA & KILBOURNB,
ATTORNEYS AT IiAW, V

CLINTON
,
LOUISIANA

,

iKACTICK In tho Parlahea of East and Went Feliciana, Eaat Baton
Rouge and Ut. Helena, and In the Uupromo Court at New Orleans.

FAMILY MEDICINESspfl No. 07 GRAVIElt UTRECT, New Orleans.
I

PILCHR, GOODRICH & CO„

COTTON AND VUGAR FACTOHU aud ConimLsaiou Merchants, No.
47 Carondalot, corner Union street, Now Orleau*. Jyll-ly

A H. May ft Co.,

pOTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL C0MMIU80N Mornhonts. NoVJ »4 Gravler street Now Orleans. au21y

my UhirtraUve simile, that it mgy be confldeuUy said
out ud MtanfiU to rnmnory trory ronoon or leotare

tobvera. Whataror h. undertake. U doro well. Who-
* *! “ "rtitrory rormoo to Metbodht
>»to«h«*rf<rocy of u ootaaoihly poputor dUoouree Id

Which they offer to »U|i|.ly Urugglm. nuj Itafiora .1 PropnoUm’
lowuat wholesale prices.

Genuine Depot aud Special Agency, 21 and 161 Chariroe st. N. OrloUS.

.
Vsrmlfnges.—Winer ’H Canadian, Swnlu’a, Perry’s Dead Shot. Ms

iAnu'M, Jayue'a Tonic, Korl'a, B. A. Fahnestock’s, Swsyno's.

Balsams «nd Cough Remedies.—wister 'a Italanm «•) wild Chsr*
ry.’Hsatluga’ Naptiia. hherman’s ltalaam, Ituclmn ’k Hungarian, Itaris’
Wild Cherry and Tar, Hcbeut k’s Pulmonic Syrup, Now i-Jiglaud Cough

Ba rl *“»l«'n«w’a i<^ii>«ci(>rwnt. Hall’s Ualwm, Hwuyno’a Halita
of Wild Cherry, Ayor’a Cherry Pectoral, Taylor'H Halaum ol I.iverwori|
Jaynes Exiiectorsut, Winer's Elecani|ialno, Roger's I.Ivcuwert SM
Tar, Mrs. Gardiner’s IJverwprt, Ulubler’s 'Cherry Expectorant, 'Lm«
don’s Indian ditto, I)r. Rose's ditto, Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy, J.

R. HUfford’s Olive Tar, -

. fiargaparillM—I>r. John Bull’s, 8. P. TownBend’s/ gand’s
,
Old Ja-

cob TowWud's, Carpenter's, Wynkooo's. Blinker's. Graffeubenl

Referencetr-Vnyuv k Hurriaon, Hyrne, Vanco lit Co., ItroadwelUk
Payne, Pritchard k Flower, Edw. Nallo k Co., Itev. H. N. McTyetro,
New Orleans. mar 20 ly

Glad Tiding* to th« AffUctedl
UIIEl iMATISM AM) GOUT

Can he Cured
,
without hindrance from business or restriction of dU

THE ANTI ARTHRITIC WINE la the moat effectual remedy ft
Gout, Rheumatism aud Neuralgia ever dtscovcrod. It is

Sanctionbd bt tub Faculty I

and endorsed by huudreds who have used It. If you are a suffero
send ut ouco and get s bottle auu be cured.

J. c. Dubose 4 ca,
Agents for the U. H., Mobile, Ala.

J. WRIGHT k CO.,
Chartres streot.

Sbro. ‘“‘tohcohPtoqCmluulre. Wh«ih.-rth.n

1 toniwltr not bj
l)

;n
D*llra ^ *' - * quretloa which w

* vEuSto
tont U will cure umny we ire well wuiretl.

ui the truth he has . » >-

w. „ nj,.* _f ,L, Bucckss in Life—

A

man’s beat ISVISSnails h<*^' b
,
ta "!rn "°U| . »*U own resolute^ •«©» by proxy. A man-.' i

W. I-. WlNANS. i. T. 1 1 RATII

WINANS ft HEATH,
Attoi’neyw and Counsellorn at Law,

8IIREVKPORT, iJt.,

Office—Market Street.

Will proctico In the courts ol Caddo, Do SjIo, Bossier, Claiborne,
aud Bienville.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 61 Uulon street, New Orleans.

ta doo7-ly

*• U 0. HCTUIIMSOS
New Orleans. Caddo Parish, La.Walker ft Hutchinson,
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMIBRION MERCHANTS, No. 87 Caron-

delet street, Now Orleans. .c28

purpose. The battle cau-.

^iSLStoto* SfEZ af.
oo mil cord, held to the hand were

by ooother, but he mu.! mould bU own .tuff, ini.rry 111, uvn
red wire. « breed buTto^ SSiS SfWto tav

°.
WB

.

oto
K?Ti- J"- « * “*» «S?la ou“”

. He told that old etory of peraecotiou r^ra.iiZ ?V“:
Let him try herd—try often-.nd he

SSi£toto£ Tta
0
.

1^ ““ u" wh“l he

c

“
JhgjMremM. he edepled blmerlt totto

-tend moot ^TuS'ta .h7^ "
Jf-

tooebed erory Around it cluetere ell ttrot i. inn«t be.utirul, met ,-broil
,

-*g?. twzpr ”» fcjtoto genjtatKfft In the tender pu.iou. lutowhetever forbidden!..
l oo-bon hre heert of men guy wonder, .till It inuot return, ot trot

M*“,e
,

wb0 boro
JJ“

bollo,‘ d Home (>r iei/r for conooUtlon ond reel. A uy ot

ireSroroJiirTf Y jMfWwtoHr gre- relothin hetweeu the oexeo, howerer alluring to the Imoginot
y '“4‘ 10 ohome, ond degrSIln!

drreretog bio—"-‘-tom Am He de-
be pictore lo polulJB^Cir reUno - C
4 s eye." Thus, throws fhroe uights suuataHivcl 1

©very aoripiurs feet the sixla. T
sweepf aver the plaJdHHBt-iluik-m aud <*>ru out HiKinUneo
nan ; you tutu the cskatlal music that 1(000 11IU up. This is at
kepbsrfis with its harmonious straiu *

y, “ least amongst the XZmdT of
©f a menu kustelry where a youug child

• discourse, bis rapidity J**
*#*»** h*00 ! hut wheu a son

, saved by th
®2<2^daAtog over precipices, and fought him, outers into rest and meets hi^ tats ftmlKilfisr by ks ramteiw splendor, juy—hit. one would think that ministeriui
5**^ Wed. Ifot he Uck from it. as one D.o deep

“«*<“• *i>b~Aro«/ro-—*

—

fl-yriyfy1 Sr.*WM- wh*ttboB«« Tui« or Tbihui-vk. I would not be
iLu,

mialy strive after by »i^.^ of • tumid -

pplauss which perpetually Interrupt* uJ5?i
AT

Tf TSV* TU“ r,*M n°l Ui a woman f
won by bis pnngeTt w>horiui Zu 1 uot btr.-Mutul Muntuine.

For *a!o In Now Orleans by
dec. 28 ly

ShaSdl JSwaS
*>! rather, Ihot be must mould his

!E5S “toro. moko hU own of
fort! let him try offotn.

G. 6PENCEU MAYO, .

Attoi’ney at Law,
11AltRISON BURG , I.A.,

Will practice In tho Courts of Catahoula, Concordia, Caldwell and

piIYoSCIAKS ARE LOTH TO SPEAK AA word in praise of what are called “ Pat
Indeed it l* on artlc e u tho code ol medu al ethics
who sanctions the tuo'uf Huch remedies cannot cc

'

ber of tno National Association. Hut there are

J. BOYD ft Co.,
Fxetor$, Receiving k Forwarding merchants,

No 4 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

Franklin i'ariHbea.
no considered a inem-
-ro exoepilou* to the— - — • --- —

*

— .~w —.v.,.les cf K»culanlu* have
octimlly ucon compdlod oy the furco of Tocu. lo reemnmcocl tho uro
of DR J. HUirrrricR'd stomach ntmtlts, r0, tSS. dtoiSlI
which are particularly prevalent during the summer and rail They
have ascertained that there aro no remedies in the pharmacopia which
esu compare with tin* wonderful Coui|M>und for Deraufeiuentof the
System. Thoitsau.l* of fomilles rending along the low ground* or the
Wotlorn and .Southern river* aro now (uiuviuced that they have found
a Medicine peculiarly adapted for their allmenU, while in other por-
tion* of the country, during tho summer mouths, the demand la

and Bone, Hunt’s, Hay's,
1

Thblna’ VtneUau, Hewe’a Nerve and Done,

Kelllugcr'*, Gardener's, BarUno’s Horae, Merchant’s Gargllug, Chw*1

kee, Jayne’s, Mcloean’s Volcanic Oil, Bragg’s Arctic.

Ague Remedies, fto.—(tagood’s India Chologogue, Rowand’sTo
nlc Mixture, SuiUh'sTumcSyrup, Wyukoop’sTouic. Speed's Febrifuge
Vegetable Febrifuge. •

Lounges—Rherman's Gough aud Worm, Bryan’s Pulmonic Wslbr,

Locock's alttn.

“Hkir Preparationi—level's Wahpeh4Tir Hair Gloss, Harry’s Tri-

copheroua, l.you'a Kulhalrou, Iteyle’s Hyix^rlon Fluid, Van Dcusesv
Wah|Mine, Jayne’s Hair Tonic, Pbalou’a Hair Invlgorator, Loodml
Oriental Hair,grm»|fi, lisuel’a koiu Lustralp, Oldrldgo’s Halm of ColsM-

bla, BurnettH|Utcoaiug, Rad way’s Circassian Uulm.

Panacea*-^R,Ffd°»’“, Houck's, Cullen’s Indian Vegetable, Langley*!

Great Western.

Ointments and Salves—Dally'* Magical Pain Extractor, MeAlM*
tor’* All Healing, I’rohwKor Holloway’s Ointment, JlrtMik’H Magic italrfc

Pryor’s Pile, Gray’*, Harrison’s I’utlUc, Trnslris Mngnetlo, -ludkiBl

looudon’s All Hoallug, Rusuta, J. R. Htafford'u Olive Tar Ointment.

Oils—RuahUin's Cod Llvor, McNolr’a Acoustic, Scarjui’a ditto, Brit-

ish, llarlasm.

Bitters— Moffat's Phcunix, Blake’s Aromatic, Hibbard'* Wild Cher-

ry, Richardson's Sherry Winn, Oxygeustod, Hooflond’* Oeiman, Gos-

ley's Vegetable, Hutc.hliig*’ Vegetable DysiMijisl*, Coleman's Swayp* •

Com|»ouud Syrup orWIIdOht-rryr- ' *

Cosmetics—U*'l‘»guc, Ray, spd Florida Waters
;
Moen Fun, Jones'

IJIy While, Burnett’s Kalltatou.

Soaps and Creams—D»w'h Brown Windsor, Radwsy's Medlcstad*

Jonea'Vheuilcal, (^stiles Almond, Toilet and Family, HharU g Creow
aud Com|MHiuds of all dCscrlptiuus.

Pills—Wright’* Im'iau Vegetable, Moffatt'a IJfe, Brandrelb'* Morri*

sou's, fo'c-’s New Isuidou, Parr’s, Hsppli gtou’s, ICliamplon’i thaws*

berg’*, Jayuo’s Hauultve and Agne, Illhhard’s Anti HII.Ioiih, Vlinffv

Chamomile, S|»eicer'B Vegetable, Peter*’ Ctaik’e (kmper'H, AndersOS™

Govel's Rheumatic, Wjsfar’s Gentle Purg iv»v^, MclaueV iJvei, A 11**

hasr*TIoalth and Ague, (Hckncr's Sugar Coa|ed, Herrick V-Utllo,

bert'h Anti IhllouH, ll<H»|tt-r’a, Ih-ckwith’s, iA-idy’s Ingobtanyw

Pile, Hcoll’a Vegetable, Ksgou’s, Rudway’* Rcgutatyrg. Roe> VR“6roaj

Isildy’s Female, Loudon’s ludisu Buuallve aud Ague, Holloway a

Bled 'a AnU DyspepUu, Gordon’s, Swayue’a Hugaf Coaled ^ara*psr»J
i

and Tar, ^
Also, Mclioan’s Strengthening Cordial, »ud eyery deecrlphon of

oellaaeous Medicine known to lie trade <-s, u”‘r 01
f'

Wifi.—

T

hlo good old 8oxon word (in/) u oftcr oil the

Around SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

LEONARD FASH ft Co.,
*

COMMISSION MKROHANTS,
And Dealers in Western Produce,

<1 MAGAZINE HTitKKT,

KPALDINCi’K PltEPAREU GLUE,

HAVE. TIIK PIUCKH!
ECONOMY I ^ DISPATCH J

t8- “ A Stitch in Timssavim Ninr”-(i$

Asacciibnts u-ilt haji)>m, even in well regulated families, It la very
desirable to havo tome cheap'gud convenient way for ro|iairlng Fur
uilure, Toys, Crocker)

,
Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GI.UE
'

mcolH all such emergi-uno*. and no Itouriehnlii can nfliird-to ho with
out it. It w Slway* ready, aud uji to the sticking point. Tbero i*
no longer a p)-c.o«*iiy for limping chair*, splintered venour*, headloi-a
dolls, aud broken cradle*. It i* ju-t tho art-clo for cone, Hboll uud
other oroamoutai work, so |M>pulsr with iadluu of refinement aud
taste.

•

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held iu
aoluliou, aud possessing all the valuable qualities uf^ite heat cabinet-
jnakerH’ Glue. It may ho used ill the place of ordinary mucilage
being vastly more udhealve.

’

•’.USEFUL IS EVERY HOUSE.”
N.B —A Mrunb acauu|taiiiun each Bottle. Price 25 ceuts.

Wholesale Depot, 4s C’eilar atreet, New York.

Address HENRY C. SPALDING k Co
Box No. 3,000, New York.

Put up for Dealer* In (’aye* containing four, eight, and twelve dozen'
—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card u<xouip*nyiug each packjigu,

©H- A Mingle buttle of Scauii^i'h I'axeaKkn Gins will save ten
time* It* cost annually to every household. -"Ed

Sold by all promipeul HtatiunerM, Druggists, Hardware aud Find .

lore Dealer*
,
Grocer*, aud Faucy Stores ‘

Couutry morehauls should make a uota of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE, when mskiug up the|r list. U will Mtaud any climate.

Cure FOR Co*»*._PI»M tire feet for Ualf.n hour, two
*;-~-~”=ly. iu » pretty Hlroti* notation of c

u
t^r*- J

1"1 uiit*1 * ui—olve# the Indurated cuticle, and

LAMB, BALTER (k CO.,
(Successors to LA NK. MA YFIELD it Co ]

'

OTTON AND SUGAR PACTORS AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS. No. 7ft St. Charles atroet, New (trleans. Jyb-ly WORMS—THEIR HYMITOMS AND CURE -Among the must coin

mnu symptoms or worms, are Irregularities of the bowels vlddl
ness, pallor, a dry spasmodic cough, mu intermittent upm-nte udUa-
groeahle breath, hurdlieas ftisl protuberance or the abdomou 'wu-lina
of -the flesh, Irritability, tingling of the ear*, occasional nausea h-adeu
dullness of the eyes, iii(lts|Mibiliiiu to exertion, and restless Hliimhers-
wheuover those symptems ap|A-ar. udiuluistcr Winer’s Canadian v«r'
miluge, ami in 48 hours relief will he tibtaiuml; m a wook a radical
cure wlllhe ertoclod, aud health, strength, aud apiHitito will bo com-
pletely rostored.

**-Hold liy ItruKitlau and.llrel.ra *.uerally, wlrera.
J .WKHiHT * 00, til and I It Ui.rtrM-rt

JOHN F WYCHE ft Co.,
F-tOTTON FACTOR!! aud OOMMBJION UtatOHANTH, No lit Oum-
n.J naoa street, New Or loans. my2 ly1

M«5r».f*°«^-There must be many joyful meetings In“ beU"r Und ; lM,t
J

‘
7 the troth hta Siir
ils mother there, the
_!ug angels must re-

j» for them to luter-
feon Eurth.

SOUTHERN FlHE-PEOOF HOOFING.

PRINTERS’ RpLLEIlS.-THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOA cast 1 1 lulera Roller* of thu best quality ,iiiiun reception of orders
either from c.ty or country, st Mhorl notice. It |* just as looltah for
each preHsmsu to cast his own rollura as it Is Tor each man to make
bl* own shirt. Work warranted to be or the hunt kind.

Address, T RKtULLIEU,
Office if the Christian Aui’ocale,

o®!® 112 Camp at-, New Orleau*.hue©, are numerous ^ V,n
!

wil1 ,,ot * u,fef his choicest
»’• (Kwera aatd stores

JJTJff'JJ
huritd lutder the straw and stub!

TjK)R HALE -TWO VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND, 8UJTARLK
X for Hugur or CoUou P anutious, fronting ou egch hide nf Vermil-
lion river : one, shout throe quarters, aud thu oilier a mile below
Perry's Bridge, where tht-ro.ts a,ll mrishiug Methodist Church.

Apply to K. EWING, Abbeville La., or, *

B. OIJVFH, Chrtatlau Advocate office, New Orleans.
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which Luther rcntl.or by the word, from her loftlcAt tnr- Dust year I read in 'the papers that .1 Tucker, a Sena- .Savior retreated for strength and he has far ever cons... hands, folded liy strangers on his breast, and took hold op. and other religion* otdera, as that It coaid uerer be
ret toher deepest foundation, she trembles to her rail, tor in theUeorgm UgiSlfttitre, and a dudgt'; with pros, erat.d it to the rest and comfort nl Ins followers. . Of- ,,f the one that, in the (lokesbiiry prayer-,noCtlnir, was blotted rrom the memory or man-that in Earotw they
Her bold substitution of man lor Hod, her eonsnintimte peels of higher promotion, committed suicide, leaving an ten, ns he returned the ooilflidls ol outward life to laid on in} head as lie told me to prny and placcda chair had been the very point and focus of all the tumult*, ri
idolatry, and opposition to the education of tli.t'tnnsses, nllecting note stating that he was miserable. Was it the place of secret

,pfoytjr, the nioti.' WllhiiHprce would lor me to kneel anon. It was smcold and stWl hellions and nvieldm—tlmt it .... nr,™«d h. .K.-JT

HRlKP CItn IQU KS ON AUIICIjEH IN Obit
r(, t toher deepest Inundation, she trembles to her fall, tor in the Oeorgia Login

QUAHTKRLY.—SfO. 1 . - Her bold bubqtitution of man for Hod, her consammatc peets of higher prfimdtie

idolatry, and opposition to the education of tlid'tnnsscH, nllecting note stating tl

I have never rend any work of the late Archibald A I- declare the date of her civilisation is past; Karth heaves my early friend or not ?

.judder. His “Theory of Conscience" is reviewed in the to reject her governtnent, fharral elements are gathering Tucker was in the' ITucker was in the thickest, of that prayer-meeting.

, i , , , .. , ,
. ... .... j ....... .. .... mn .fituni, ii i it i Miuit iiuiu "»'•* «Hisi iviiKHmn uiucrB, dfl IUBV 11 cunm IMJTCr DU

cnvts-sl it to the rest and comfort of Ids lollowers. ttl- of the one that, in the dokeslmry prayor-inoeting, wan blotted from the memory of man-that In Europe theyb n, ns he relumed from the conllnils t»l oul.wurd lire to laid on tilt head as he told me to pray, and placed n chair had been the very point and focus of all the tammUa.tr*.
the place of soerat^raxor, Ijie pnms \\ llhefforeo would |«r me to kpeel upon. It was s,scold and stiff I Itelllons and regfeidee-that it was provod by the node-
re|nnt to Inuisell

: Madame
,

the landlady, nut of respeet for her ninble testimony of their own papers, that In Paraguay

lust
number of n.tr Quarterly; and from .that article it is around it, Iter glory vanishes in the consuming- bright- Anil M'Onrty wept with those who wept, nod rejoiced

rssy t" gather bin views on this subject, and also townee
|

ness of truth, her goodly show withers before the spring with them that rejoiced. As I entered the door, the
' i—.

less smiling around, anil Hie fragments scene Ihignerrol.ypi d itself on mv mind for ever—thehn« they have been misunderstood by tl\e reviewer. The time of righteousness smiling around, and the fragments scene flagnerrolyia-d .Itnelf on my tninil fir ever

doctrine iilUrmcd liy Hr. Alexander, and denied by his (l | her collossal firm ore ready to separate in irretrievable persons,'the positions, the employments.
-critic, is thlft : Conscience is an original, simple, tlniver- confusion. Take ye away her huttlements, is theeiitnnmud '

.
,

• „ t , ...

^Lltjruf tho mlnd. The reviewer agreml with UK, of Hmb pros,,,,. .
' JB 1- 8 8 '8I 8 ' 8 '

;u^ji(toniiy (\f. tbtt.flli.iiU. T»u.mter.jigr^l w.itLUr.b ,.oLaMi^r^id.JUia.t^ —
. ,

‘

•

,
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. _
A in liis linulywiH of tm exercise of the conscience into quietly, zealously, imh-futigablv; our heaven burn Iitcrn-

.

Hut who is this penitent, the first on my left,, .ngontz-

two pints": L ; All Inrellcctnill judgment, to ItlflfflfiTO that tufe; let it he planted uIoi.ir the margin of our streams; |n? ns if all his boner were broken ? - Rvnsslmv in-ln*.

BiiHlun net- i« br-fo iiofYight. 2. An emotio^L viz ol penetrate the ret food dwellings in our woods und islands; having my eyes. llUnmong nil our yonrtg men, there

^ obliffotion to perform it or not. But the reviewer font a glide into the city luues. the homes of the humble' poor; wiisonemost.wiCKi'il, I lmd, in my own iniml, set Inin down

loss to understand liow the Dr. can reconcile thfo*nnnlysfo tt^d he home by our shipping 'over every sea to every William Denton, llis scorn ol piety ,wus withering.

with the assertion that the moral facility is, simple.,nnd | rtnd.
1 lie was nmong the few tlmt could play n fiddle—no in*

oriffuial,
ami hence accuses him of contradicting himself « Brethren I let us gird on the whole armor of God, and ^fument, of devilish associations, according to my ore-

“ The cool n*trent fc
tho pleasant slimlo,

With proypr uml prafoc n^roe,
And srem by thy swcot bounty miule
For thoso who worship thee.”

Under these niispicies niy first year in tin* Uhnrch was
passed, and I slutll ever la* thankful for it.' Here the

little pocket-Bihlc was read thriamh for the first time.

.ui tmuif — v., uiomnuiaoy, out ol respect Tor her nianm testimony or their own papers, that In Paraguay
hoarder, whose amiable nature always guinetl on those they took the field at the head of organized armlet to
about him, offered her parlor for the funeral tervicea. The oppose themaplvca against the claims or the crown—and
.jtore was closed, and the cmpioyors and clerks attended, that In Spain they had jnst been endeavoring to change
*M^Yi..fonnal ami deferential wus the company —just such the whoto system of government, and modify It accord*
ns can lie found only in a great commercial city, and on ing to their own minons purposes. The Connell, after,
such

i an occasion, My friend had even won upon “the from the most unquestionable authorities, drawing thia
l( U(ling.4xiamof- ilia 4lw« r- from whom J learned' that he -gloomy pi(dure of the fratcrnHy, cnncfndtx)- by rectNiP'*

—

provinff tlie contrary of the doctrine he sought to es- work whife it is called to day, for the niglit cometh when vlous teaching. Tlmt very Sabbath afternoon- I

ish. He is beset by two difficulties.’ How can that no man can work. heard him ridtcuhnff the scruples ol some who woulj
tablish. He is beset by two (lifTloultic^: How can that uo man cap work.

bciu/rti/>/f faculty which perforins a complex operation,
r

j. II. Boyd.

jiidffiriff
wliat is right and feeling iU obligation? And *•«

wbat need is there Of any special moral faculty, ns we UKM I NISOEN CES . OF O >K IvSBURY _(S. U.)

|1
not Veil will have temptations, i tell you, hmj.i, the Devil

hare the haul to know npd the heart to feel ? Conscience

Mn never be mistaken for a cause itself, but is the pro-

duct of thu mind and emotions, which are Simple and ir-

resolvable faculties Of our constitution,” p. 3(1. “The

mind and emotion* pronounce in concert one moral judg-

ment, and you have no nml to. conjure up a separate fac-

ulty— g «
u conscience faculty—;to do tnc same thing,

”
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pains or hull gat tiohl upna him. Ho was poured out
lcct mn

ffi“\l
oul “ «W*P *«

Hike water. His posture .was IndeBpribabl,!, for lie nei-
UH- b''mgtng messages ol love rom home, and gooii

tiler kliCclfll, linr snt. nor iay down, litit writhed. And, t
,l
lln^s

.f"
U P '’y Mother s hands

;
nml that old Mr.

an I stood, behold u miracle of grave ! Ills frame relax- WTO" ‘'l
0
,

^neralisslmo on the ground. I must

mi, his faee beamed; he rose straight up. nml, lonking'ris
Hliy wmiethlnp of Inin, for bo was a eharacter. H invoice

into heaven, exclaimed, "Jesus! Jesus! .resunl” The 'T“
fl n“? )'c' 1 like the sound thttt.comM fromX-e'g. a eonsehmee facalty-to IdoL same thing,” ..^ re?'lpr

"f. f

I>r -

""m
'

1
° rTV’"'0

«'• ^ beamed,' he rose straight' up. nml, lonking'hn nfl ' iln
'i“

r »eh«yctor--

"'I. 8 1 6 that houthern life which developed him, at ( okesbnry.
| nto i,PaTPn exclaimed "Jesus' loniis

1

fi-aus !” The w“s 11111
J 1-'1 strong, like the sound that conies from

r
TI,c reviewer is answered, nnd Dr. Alexander vindl- >

"
i# 'mallh, without inoney or

tonc. „f V oioe wan nuppn’ssed, yet' strangely emphatic-
i

TO
,i*

Jed in one short sh.temc’nt ; The conscience is not
frl<#- »P “ !“ choked with emotion. T uhine lieurd it. l'rmn that out,

" f Cn
l
,

"V" Webb. the. Hr. ,sh soil,or and

srlsrute from and co ordin&te with the intellect and sen- -

^l'^ Wcnl
-J“

u
,

lUlcvl1- his change -wnn apparent to nil. Korn, he wan a elans-
"‘ r ')

"

r

;

of .1 uniom D.un.cl y:

siiidltiw, biit is the mind an cognisant of moral truth, and
m Abbeville Histr.et, (I.,do not reineml.er the name

leuder then 'a preacher, lie gradnatml. „t Hamlolph- !" 01 bo,yrshort, broad, enurageous fans, both

1 heir as affected by it. .It is intellectual us Tar as it
11 boru» lu

•‘ifl’,*™'
A* he Macon .College, in 184f,n„d, full of promise and polished

" ll> ' '»ckcd an eye. but Dannelly matched tlmt

Men that one act is right and unotber wrong; It
» 'proachml. a man in Ins shut sleeves was hewing logs,

for nwMncm, returned to Smith t'-irollna. U.rrivcd ul
' H'e lack ofa leg. II is wmvlen leg won a feature •

ffngs to tlie emotive part of our nature so fur us it feels
>« ™ on

? °
.

lh“ "-'.slms -Itev. dames f- < ™,. tho c„Hoge n few days after he bad left it, greatly ft. my f1
""..?, °f

S the right ought to he .lone und wrong ought to be
0lin

',
v,ls 11 8

.
ltcPUc '

but soonebpeume religious, ...id then B0rr0Wi f„ r i wnnU.,f to |c6T,Ib face ..gain! Mysterious ''™!s "n
-

.

W hen he put bin font down, it was there-es-

urni d. It b an original r..eulty, because it is on es-
K

.

as
V? • Pr“c

.'
,m

\
"
l,nwn t ,e oU1 providence I Soon the news cun,e tlmt lie was dead. I

pecml ly Ins wooden one. On ,t he. wl,soled with Iromcn-

geltiiil principle of the mind from birth; im/eW, he-
^urch where that brill, uni minister, si career begun,

|.eL.0||eet my f,clings ciglitm-n yours ago, on rending bis
1 as force, the sharp uppeuls lint I, is shr, I voire rung,

buss every nmn recognises the distinction lietweeb right
»«** the oak tree under which, it was said, the

,UHt-three words. The obit,i„Fv describing his sickness,
1 ,0 8,1 n

.

,a »'id1 sinners, nn the ngltoml ontliQ eft;

Te Jong; approves the one and condemns the other;
awakene.l smner wrestled lor pardon.

. and resignation, and hope in death, ridded that his last
fann of Ins rounds, he saw a pmieher. who had jus

Z/r because this moral idea can not be resolved into
1 !'e

1

B,'ho0 "ll0 11 nmnual-lal.or institution, and wor(I, wen, Jbim | Ja»» ! Jesns I” This coincidence,
f.

ot "n a sermon, lounging on a tag with coat Off. “Ah I.

2 dens, neither cun this tnoral feeding be resolved in-
'“ken under the patronage of the 'South Carolina

pl . r |„lps
,
W ,1H known only to. myself. So truly is Jesus 8 the, way with you preachers generally : wml a

to other feelings. When 1 pronounce in net right nnd
1,1 10n0r ol M{lkJ ,ml Aw'',

,lry’ ,l ««•. the first' and the lust, the Afplm und the Omega, tl,o-bc- ?
lort rmv

'
ulh

.

1

}
'«> (town. He bated tobacco in all

ufi Id not mean that If is useful, or igreeable, or
Cokesbury. January 1837 witnessed a great co|

Kinning BtK, tht, end our Lvatiod
! T T*

, tUnusann oiamias t.ism im i mn ing in of .liovB, wjfo ufitl • suiall, ni ( i)kcfiuury. r rom your ihoutli* and noH«.*8 . Swmiff a tlandy ptiding a cigar
custouisry

, ,
P.

.. of .
. . . the up|wr und lower districts they cimic, and n lew from

.

T1 'B RTItA!fllG" kntkiit.\ixko. Ilt t|u, tent-door, lie reproved him. “ O, Mr. Dubbelly , ex-
expiain my . . u,

; „
‘

-{ll over the Oeorgia line. The manual-labor, experiment 1 passed on round the room, not irreverently, but case me
; a I'rieud gave mo this."

11 Mistaken, Sir; an
and indivisible,

.
and therefore . definable. I s an ultl-

ncw am,

h
„ Ml„ r wonilering. like an older and wiser sinner once did, how nr,,,,,,,,, I,mrc, you mean.” He lmd a way all bis own of

mate idea, disl net from all oil era ,
mien

^

' P ^ ,.,,k Ksi„ hv
tht'8e Could be. Orown femnm I bad seen in the pouring it on und rubbing it in. Once, alter the build-

thnMMO of moral obbgii^ done to,, to okkmuuv
'altar ntpld liinnaker's earn,nglronnd, but never little ing of H,e new elmreb, tlm, Lords Supper wus to be eele-

a

"i iJ

C otjn
i?,.mili i^fnjll'^hi'eb I innnf''lieYsolved ,

',

0
!’g ‘ '° rC?t

'

,

cout
J

try boys, like myselr. Sinners in tours of penitential grid. I,rated. Preaching over,) the non cnmmniiicunts nnd

LmZdn,E S W le Ihirefn-re to the orit-
‘

i.i"
P 3dJ rail

“ U"d
V!Ira' L !!!

!" ul ",uw c*“‘vcrt
?

»>•«* first joy I had seen there too, sinners had gone nut, nnd st.Kiil, a crowd, about the door;

know that tho .lend wus no stranger to him. Tho preach-
ana ,nlP l"em tmm«l ately ror Kdropo. Tnc

cr whs the chief mourner. The lust benedictions were
were received on tho 7th of Jane, 1767, In Bom

pronounced at the tomb, nnd thus ngain was fulflllai the
nnfl A^rc?' e.nergvtlo measures were it once resolved

saying tlmt is written, "The last si,all be first, and the ?!
llrsl litst.”— f/owr diftle. -

of tho 21st of thinMt month. The blow fell suddenly
nt midnight I The College* of Oordova, of Tacuman,
and Asuncion were-surronnded and thdr resident priats

•IKSHIT MISSIONS IN PARAQUAT.' dragged forth as prisoners, ami in tin darkncM dispatch-

,

— "« ed for Buenos Ayres. In one hour ail their rich trem
iiy Buv. d. l). i.our, sures were lost—gold, silver, linds, slaves, cattle, and

ohurches—the accumulation of nearly two centuries hi
1NTKRNAI, ARUANOKMRNT. OUO hoar WCTO all gOUO I

"This hazanloui^nntcrprlsc involved extensive bearings:
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that one act is right and another wrong; ‘It
* M
^i

,n Ij"'''*"''1
"'T? 7“- for usefulness, returned to South C.iroliiia. I Arrived '

'll, „ ’I

“

i to the emotive part of our nature so fiir ns it feels
’ ''“8

°"J;
°( lh

.

0 tnistees --Ilcy. dames 1 ,. Qleii
. t)le c0l|0Re n few days nrter lie had left it, greatly tb my

,,

8
; "'l’’

o right ought to he done and wrong ought to be
()lm ''as a skeptic, but sonii bycnine religions, and their

BOrrow, for I wanted to see his faee again; Mysterious I ,
'

i??',
•

" 11

1
,1. It is nn original fuculty, because it fo an es-

'v
.

aH
,

,ce,

(

Re(1 t(
?

* 1 hl
\
vc w,,own t,ie 0,11 providence ! Soon the nows came that be was dead. I l*|

9 W094lL,n 1

principle of the mind from birth; M*rml, he-
««•««•> *»re that hr, II,ant ministCml creer began,

,'ceollect my fix-lings eight,vn years ago, on reading his
' « force, , , the sh

very nmfi recognizes the distinction lictWCCn right
“O'l even the oak tree under which, it was said, the

|UH , thrue words. The obit,m?y describing his sickness,
“ ‘ 811

'!
8 "'»>

i rue, m il!) mcKcu an eye, nut uanniMiy tnuicueu mat ^ ou|w wmiui uiuunuiui. *— *. l.h 1-*_

in the Jack of a leg. His wooden leg was u feature. \
)n ll>«^ .

IurK° <P*rtntity of grain, cotton, sugar, to-

Its rcsolut^lhump, thump on thcJloor was expressive of
* mccrt

*
^nX, honey, etc., were produced, which wero ad-

nrm«l- thov hail nnder thnir* nntirA Inflnpnpp mnt
decision. When he put Ilia foot down, it was thcro*-cs-

y
i\ntngcous artn-les for trallie. I he priests directal every

^ ^ HterarV institutions in South America- thev wield
necmllv hin wnndnn m.n Oii ir'hn wiimdnl witlrtmmnn. thing in the way of sale and purchase: indeed, every

°
j
Uu UtenuT institutions In bouth Amerlca, tbey wield

und even the oak tree under which, it was said, the
| ttH t three words. 'I’lie obituary describing his sickness,

ont to and sinners, on the right and on, tluj left;

awakened .sinner w-rostlcd for pardon. nnd resignation,‘and hope .in dwatli,* aMdal that his hist
one of his rounds, he saw a preacher, who had just

The school grew into u manual-labor institution, and
wor( | s weri, •« Jeaus ! .leans! .leans !” 'Phis coincidence, ^nt 0 ft Bormon, lounging on a bed with coat oil. “Ahl.

was taken under the patronage of the South Carolina
p(

. r |mpS was known only to myselfi So truly is Jesus ^,nt
’

8 tlicv way with you preachers generally: weed a

ysicrious ”
. Vu. iin
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rx -l u ”«
’ . i .*T V thimr in the wav of sale nrd nurnhium- \nHooA nvnrv °« tno literary insututiona m bouth America; they wleld-

dnid 1
pocmlly liis. wooden one. On it he. wheeled with t remen- w»ng m ine way qi saic nr.a purenase, indeed, every

« nnffpr anmrient tn ronnl »nv

idinif' lii-A
l*(m f°rc0 » 'n tlie sharp appeals that his shrill voice rang- 2

ranc^‘ o^ naluslry wnfl under their immediate inspection.
-J

. *. worldPnnd to mako^at Iruuit nmuiing ms 1 . 111 Some of tho most intelliorent Snan ards have estimated Rrov,nco »n the new world, and to mako at least one
i : uousaorce, in me simrp appeals tnnt ins snriu voice rang- v» i M . ...... cu .hu .hoj^uuu.

(n tLp npv «ftru „wi*/lm,v; ti in*,-* nna
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t8 nnd stofiere, on the right and. .on Hu* left,
.{ ^rof S^u h^lS throne tremble beyond the ocean. To break dlrnn by a

»« f'ym'of hm runnds, lie mwu prenelmr who lmd
j
ns ^ single stroke such *n establishment as this, without^ the

ee, fot ofi a.bcrmon, loiingmg on a bed with coat off. Ah I.

j - this must Ik- an exainrerutwl' eatlnmte
tt,c leaat public tumult, or the lore of a single drbp of

qH a' tlmt s thus way with you preachers generally: weed a c i n,nK ln ,B ,nu»i PU an.txoggcmted estimate.
hlood ronnired n nkill in nlnnnlmr nn,l a n.Uiitr inoro.
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its uses, especially smoked—»“This making chimneys of
nnaruettr. All stiltmnuintunts were required to Iw at
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”
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your mout ,s „„d nos,,." Sreing u d.indy puffing uilgur “ hojtr liSlflC^ttofiMle " And thu.
at the tent-door, he reproved him. “ O, .Mr. Duiinelly.ex- r,^

u
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V
r wn
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11 w,lB nnd relieved at proper intervals.
. hondml nnd twenty voarn from tho time when tho

but cuse me
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' O, Mr. Duiinelly.ex-
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rot thus,

^
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broug ,l t up two sons or twelve and thirtiyu and u hull nnd new converts in their first joy I had seen there too, sinners lmd gone out, and stood, a crowd, about tho door;
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,lr u«e ' " lllc,t'!r ,e l“<1 but their unuxjedenta were unknown to me ;
und the con- the communicants drew up nearer the ultnr. I,o l/thc

"inUhris.-luid never not been pro&lcih . Brotimr William, hud-

1 passed on round tho room, not irreverently, hut cuse me
; a friend gave me this." “Mistaken, Sir: an Ejich town kept on foot- a body of infantry and another «

. Juanita landed nnon the Brazilian coast not one of
wondering, like un older and wiser sinner once did, how nti(i0hlancc, you mean.” lie hud n way all his own of V* Wfttoy* A party of horse was always engaged in ^1,0 remained noon tho Booth American oonti-
these things could be. Drown persons I hud seen in the pouring it on und rubbing it in. Once, after the build- ?courtog tho country, and all tho defiles by which stran- . . . « . * - *£• m iMionarT labors and im-
‘tar at old Binnaker’s cummiround, but never little ing of the new church, the, Lord’s Supnir was to be cele-

gore could
^

penetrate it were well guarded. The strict- »
ml-Umwy tabors and 1m-

jOrild bupper was to DO cele- nerishahlH irlnrv
”

the non-comiuUuicunts und precaution was used to prevent any communication

ood, a crowd, about the door-
w,lh the exterior world, except through tho medium of suhswjuknt ristorv.

nearer the alt ur. Lolrthe ^hepriests. All the missions were then changed into regular Span-
r
illiams had*

U^'ly Hto to these settlements was regulated with mili- fob settlements, and the spiritual care of the Indians wm
jer Hodges tnry precision. Every hour was definitely and unalter- confided to the monks St Dominick, Bt Francis, and

icily waited appropriated to toil or rest, to prayer or recreation, the order ol Mercy. At the time the Spanish author!-

1, and then, With military step and martial music they marched to ties took possession of tho missions they found 769,353

, thump to
un< * from t

!
,,! fields, and possed from one employment to head of hornod cattle, 94,983 horses, ana 221,537 sheep,

'leg, till in-
an°thcr, with all tho order of soldiers changing guard. The suppression of the order of Jesuits soon followed

judgments; but the question is, wlmt faculties and sensi* other rode roan Hector, at un easy pace keo

bilitica constitute the head and heart ? his match, AVhitcfoot, in the shafts. Eve

Is this moral sense universal ? Dr. A. affirms. There- that trip, almost every mile of it,, do

viewer seems afraid to take either the affirmative or nc- Rocks, wonderful things to a boy from the

gttive. I suppose that he means to assail tho afiirnm- some ns big .aa.your tfot ; others ns big as
;

tive in this sentence : “Ah, those heathens, it must be
,

“ Father, what are the^e ?
#

-.-hr. these tin

confessed, have a very worthless universal original moral -make.the mountains we see on roe nfaps ?”

faculty, or nuke a horribly bad use of it !” But what “That fo what I am taking you to Cukesfaculty, or nuke a horribly bad use of it!” But what

sort of an argument is that ? Certain very ignorant,

narrow-minded barbarians have few and perverse ideas of

troth
;
but this does not prove the absence of an Intel-

1

nut tree! 1

lectoal nature by which'they do know some things to be
j

on! Well,

“ That is what I am taking you to Cokesbury for, my
son—to learn all about it, and the like of it.”

anil the preachers talked aud ixjlieved about ehild- “ No sucruinent to-day.. You can go home,
ood and the Church. As-yet, I was not old enough t<» been a

|
arty or u pic-oi

e converted! No one in particular wusJo be blamed would have come up ev<

ing fire he began- The atteudanco at Church service was imperative. All —1773—their expulsion from Spain. And
mine If it lmd 1,10 ,itUu formalities of the imposing Popish ceremonies stored in 1814, and recallod to the Argentine111 11 ,L

!
1UU

nritl. ^ 4-UI u.. ri I Tl *L J

iconic, I’ll be bound thei Christians wcr0 performed with the accuracy of a drill. Baptisms tion by General Rosas, they never attained to ranch in-

... . .1 .
'
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Higher up the country, the wonders grew. A chest-
|,)r this error ; only the idea of the age and of the church it was only to celebrate the death and suffering of our ^ast days,

t tree! 1 he verv tree the delicious, mellow nuts irrew >.,.,1 c,.* ..1 ,.e * 1 ... ../1 r » . 1.* c For niv

with his basket full. But weru celebrated in the afternoons, and marriages only on flucnce. They were in the connl

Tlie very tree the delicious, mellow nuts grew
[jlu] S() fur

1, the Eldorado must be near. Christ

ul so far got behind, almost out of sight of, the idea Savior, nnd not one of them has brought a piece of * (

}

1

hrist. Six or seven years before, one Sunday after- bread. You can go home. Lord have mercy on ns.” 'penal

inn m v- mnllmii oln.a.l.. r.n.n .!*l.n,'uu n.na 'I'n...,. .1 „r . I. . _ I a a ! : .1

1

. . I wllil'll

when Rosas,
For civil government, Dean Fanes says they hud no cause, expelled them from tho province orBneuo* Ayres

but a short tins
with or without

true and others to be false, and which may be cultivated Chesterfield ( ourt-1 louse, the tavern-keeper show- noon, my mother, slowly recovering from .sickness, was Towards the close of the year, I went timidly to him were pi

and enlightened by the proper means. Y ou cannot find
|

ed us a room which the great M'pnfiie occupied when lying upon her bed, and rending to *nc out of the bjo- for iny Church-letter.
* ' and sometimesand enlightened by the proper means. You cannot Nml

|

ea us a room wmen uie great m uuhic occupied wnen lying upon her l)ed, and reading to me out of the bjo- for my Church-letter.
" *

•
’ * and sometimes wrapping, wiucn was the highest degree in 1848, when they left Cordova. Upon the Tatl of Ro-

meo anywhere who are utterly devoid of the idt-a that reading luw—callrd MI Millie's room. His name wus gruphy of a religiousJudy. My heart was strangWy im- “ Wlmt! not coming back to Cokesbury ?” of punishment. In imitation of the primitive Church, uaa, Feb. 3, 1852, the Joraite appeared again in the train

wine tilings ought to be done, or who have not one right then, nnd long after, a household word in South Caro- phased. I felt myself a sinner, nml yet on the score of “ No, Sir ; should like to, but my Inther fo going to public penitence was introduced. An Indian detected of Urquizu the conqueror. A Jesuit priest by the name
notion. To instance, did ever man believe ingratitude linn. How many lectures on the advantage of educa- no particularly remembered sins. Tears came, and word move to Alabama this winter, and 1 can't come back.” *n a fault of cousequence was clothed with tho penitent’s ofPena.ashorttimeftfterUrqaiza’sentrancetotoBne-
to be better tlmn nr as commendable os gratitude? Ii tion, the profit of knowleilgCj the importance of'

improv- wiped away with the curtains behind which I hid my “ Use your letter, vou reckon if 1 give yon one ? Be dress, conducted to the temple where he made ’nieconfes- nos Ayres, delivered a sermon before him intheCatbe-
does not follow tliut because every man 1ms a conscience, ing early opportunities, did tlmt small ..room, ami the heud. 1 wus moved to pray—for what. 1 could not di.-t- osbumed.of your religion ?" *

’ sion, nnd then led into the public sq uare and whipped, dral, celebrating bis victory.

or faculty by which he conceives the idea of right, that history of him who had once be n an obscure student in tinctly say. Near the garden palings was a secret place; - I mean to put the letter in whereverJTgoT^nd will
Christian missions, in the proper sense of that phrase, Priest Pena continued in the city of Buenos Ayres

hit mural judgments are -correct; just as (-very one knows it, afford for ns two ulong the wuy ! In all shapes and HO j t camc Jo my mind, j -started there to pray. Tfie try and never be ashamed of being a Christian.” t,|py certainly were not. But however the Jesuits may for some months, when, being detectedror strongly sus-

that there is-such a reality as truth, though no man. knows by every art the lr>.s m-was plied, to.roust* ambition; to Spirit that niovedJne to prayer would doubtless Imvc- Then, lor the first time under a doughty rough cx-
have used their influence and privileges for personal ag- pected of complicity with some insurrectionary more-

all things that are true. He has u capacity to know, but kindle hope, to inspire courage. “ Sei-, my sous, see h. lped im* to piay. Arrived at the spot, a matVscrvatit ter ior, the old man showed me his kind heart. He drew grand izemeut, it can nuLbe denied that, if tuey did not meats—how Jesuit-like—be was banished. Atthepre-
be mH*t oe taught; he lias sensibility but it must be train- wlmt education ciiti do for a p»or.youngJ«un. Nothing was standing close by, and spoke to me. Some talk me to him and blessed me unci said “ Yes you shall have

Uhrisiiahize, they civilized und instructed t*> a consider- sent time, though there are Jesuits to the South Ameri-
ed. Surely the capacity' to understand the moral quality can keep him buck. I hink wlmt M Dolhe was then, and sprang up : my mind wus.diverted, aud hull ashamed of a letter."

* ’ J
atilt; degree a very large number of the aboriginals of can provinces, their influeaco is comparatively small,

of tetions and. the susceptibility to moral emotions are is now. Improve your minds well, and, though you may
j, s purpose

;
and I went with him to feed the stock. The that country. The field of their glory fo forever wrested from them.
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Bat the most objectionable feature of this review is its * > ‘‘
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instinctively uMie right direction, pa.-*std atfruy. Nor ” 11,1 t
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®8 callen. Rev. A. H. At the height of their prosperity, when the fathers In connection with this Darticular notice of Jesuitism
theory ol' tht, ground ot moral obligation, in opposition „ 'j

' “ 11111

1
BartHy any "Hito sand

. w ,. rL. ilmso my first (gpiiuuii', us 1 now un, couvinirtl) M It'-lra-ll, (now Dr. M ltd,til) I l„id most to do. IIu
|ul(j thousands of hands in their employment, un army y0.. th America it mnv ^,ot be uraisa to rive U brief

to the doctrine tliut we ought to do right Because it is ^ m
r,

V
A " long-leal pine ttees.

J>“
w d" I'eelii.gsM the kind

; but they weru the most marked, singularly Ihspvred fear nndiove.^ H,s voice and altitude wt.|| eouiiiiied under their commund, and an overflowing flMri ..H nau!

gratitude? Itj tion, the profit of knowledge, the importance of improv

gruphy Of n religious' Italy. My heart wus slmngWv im- “ Wlmt ! not coming buck to Cokesbury?"
pressed. I felt myself u sinner, nnd yet on thu score of “ No, Sir ; should like to, but my lather is go
no particularly remembered sins. Tears rume, and were move to Alnbauiu thU winter, nnd 1 cun’t come
wiped uwny witi, tl,e curtains behind which I hid my " Use your.Ietter, vou reckon, if 1 give you one—

~
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|.,f» 1
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does not follow tliut because every umn has a conscience, mg varly opporlunuiL«. did that small mom, ami ine head. I wus moved to pray—for what, 1 could not d is- ashamed ot yoqr religion ?” *

or faculty by w.liiel, he conceives the idea of right, tlmt history of him who lmd once been,,,, obscure student in tinctly e„y. Near tlie garden palings was a secret pluce; “ I mean to nut the letter in wIicreveTTgoT and wilt
l:. i .... it till, ml f.ir nu turn ulniiir the wuv ' I ti nil shntii'-d nml .... . .. • . .1 , . . ...... <«>i. . * . .... . •? ’ ..

1neared again in the train

Jesuit priest by the name
inizn'a entrance into Bne-
before him in the C*tbe-

righl—that we intuitively know and instinctively f, el
the folks kindle fires in these parts ? Wlmt hills !

the authority of the right and our obligation to obey it \
DO !..» .... .....1 ..11 innrnl or.iotiinm. lu. nil. 1,1,1

A father must not, bet rayj any weakness. O no!

aa the law over us aud over all moral creatures; he ad-

vances this theory : “Wrong done produces pain
;
duty B0,,s

* Jou Kl1

done yields pleasure; and, therefore, wc ought to do the
a
p
0,u

5
taerclor

- - • -
• (U „,l’ nn A o,-,!! ,1.1 onr Y Oil RtOthcr Will fl-(‘l

feelings ol the kind
; but they were the most marked. ri,ngulurly inspirerl fear and love. H is voice and altitude

well etiuipped under their commund, ar
and, excepting occasional compunctions for actuul olfeu-

8
|
,baued a boy right off; and his higher qualities con- treasury, tliestorm of opposition broke

ces, they were the last until the niglit I found myself; un- llnu '-‘d 11,0 beneficial sway. Often since, 1 have met him r

j'|,e first organized opposition to the
nnti.x.il ir.iimr nl.mii i.. «i.n i .... on the Conference floor ami the nlatform. und am nl'ruid • ,l.. » ..r Vn t_. i /•

“,My sons, you know yonr mother will be .anxious. There J^.; and "tlmt'onerinoirntng npurt"iu" suTl, I

o( ““M™- One thing against him ; he will not re- ZpZ ZbS S?ST7®*fora yo,, must wn c home very often. „ plaintive tone, wus J. I, -u meek and quiet Icllo.v, who " 1™ l '" r or eonfeas that I ever went to school to him
! ncd tll0 t

'

0
J

ul , eul ,version of the missions. He placed
tJ tlSTit tbe Oharrt ud ttodi.D«!3ful uneasy ifsbi does not get n later never did unybody any harm. They were ull ubout. cali. the i.auobeiis and hive thkm tiikir hibk. himself at the head uf a military force to attack them ,,r ra„

K
,v.,.|ft,iu,ii~| hewfita in the new world nTthe

noticed, going about in the Cokesbury prayer-meeting. »" Oonfcrcncc floor und tho platform, and am afraid
wI jn lh( , ,)080m of tll0 0tlurc „. I„ ] C43 the Biabop of -SL

r ui'dliSto ,

1 IT,ere was J. K
.; and that one, mourning „p„r. in such ° ( h'm still. One thing against Inn, : he will not re- Asundol , jea|0UB 0f their successes and ioflueuee, plan- ^ ra“vZZ £?2 nZuJ IT

refrain from doing the other; and will do our

) prevent a divorce between these causes and ef- .!“ Jutmost to prevent a divorce between these causes and ef-

fects,” p. 37. to this “therefore" I emphatically object.

It is Epicurean, but not Christian philosophy and morals.

t u good dinner because it “yields pleasure,” and I
bulU-tins

ion mointr win nil untusy n sut does not get u ittur never did anybody any harm. They were ull about. call the laborers and give them their hire.
from you every week. So take it turn about, and

, . , , , , , , , ......
write.”

bad gone nearly round the room, (it was a large V\ e made a lair crop in the field—corn

Of Course he felt no particular interest in the weekly
pne-sp it is impressed on my memory.) interested but Fas, potatoes nnd cotton—and gathered

1 - not mvolvpfl • <ir no tl,,, ....I,..-j a..» I ii-.c I, . r o. ....... 1 T .. »l„. .

have a decayed tooth drawn because it “produced pain;”
^

*

but I do not love God and practice honesty merely for my 11 le u

gratification. I do not refrain from vice and crime thro’
<

J

vwr
i

mpr.c dislike to pain. 1 may even eat to the glory of God, even 1

but only by eating from another motive besides the plea-
lls

^
n(

sure derived from the satisfaction of appetite* Surely “Y Y l)

it fo u queer notion of duty that it consists in pleasing borne,

myself, and of sin that it is a violation of the obligation “ 1

to spare myself all tU-' pain which 1 may avojd !

1 K‘Y 1

J. 0. G. WU
J

8

Hr the yew Orleans Christian Advocate.

METHODISM IN LOUISIANA.

even if you get whipped. Stand up to your lights :

use no bad words, though. Y”ou two little fellows are

L patriarchial pray

working
;
but my pile aged

aid just come into vogue, with

r. Shackleford, to please the i

ed thus far to maiutuin u tolerubto good understanding the country wu filled with monasteries and nunneries,

tli the civil government, their difficulties were found in and overrun with Mars and monks, and brotherhoods

a Church—so boastful of unity and harmony. In and sisterhoods of all descriptions, whose irregnfer and

tUonciudeil.j

Pastoral Visitation.—When a minister substitutes for 0^er
the discharge of this holy duly, the study of law, medi- \yc s

cine, literutujre, or pulpit eloquence, the results, esjKicially
fup t

in large cities, ur«: ijpplorable. Civil or ollicial distinction dure
may follow the man, but we have observed a decline of

spirituality, anil a corresponding ihcreusc of the .worldly

elemeul iu h*fs church and eongrrgiition. Members of
l>

a fink body of young men.

Cokesbury had, at the opening of
X'lA.UIUUl III 1 1 in i 1 1 II I v 1 1 U I HI HJII" l» UIILlllll. iUVUlUVTO Ml c . 4 .
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mature piety, appear to be stereotyped, wliile those not
“ne8t

.
voun

ff bleu I e^er saw

oslaliliJild in f, ll(,wslii|) with Hud, are dilute,! by con-
">*0? of them 1 now can mention us

|

forraity to the lustra and Ital.itH uf unrenewed persona
“an, •Barnes, Wliithy, (oilier. Mood,

around tl„ „,
H^. K.,lgorc, und Connor. One ol

Social and pastoral visit,, lion are perfectly distinct.
become n preacher. At the I

The merely Kneial ininisier is un inil'aithlul piestor He fsonierence, the Import of the Kdaeatjoii UommitU-

atunila in need ol „ di-i-pt.r nml daily buptisn, uf life con-
s u ed that fi rty-rev, n n its active members receive

rtntMig -W '-

d l riotsnT, "elevate und sualain liHiTT
-tlwr -1"lr4y "> 1"C'it"mortal

;

1i.t msutoti

many of them I now cun mention as preachers: Zimmer- '
|,

j-

e
'.

iJUl i„|,k . jj

man, Barnes, Wliithy, Collier, Mood, M’Curty, Denton, m igiit not intereJ.
Bass, Kilgore, und Cornier. One of the GrahamsJius °

.

since become a preacher. At the lust South Carolina
r

TIM

anvil, HIV III r* l unit', II IIUII II ttiill^lliv, [Will'll UA- • . . ,
• o - r- - TO I

— - " I J --
-J*

,

rant terior, the old mun showed mu his -kind heart. He drew ffrandizemcnt, it can not be denied that, if they did not mciito—how Jesnit-like—be v»g Danfohed. At the pr©*

talk me to him and blessed me unci said " Vcs you si,nil Imvu Ohristiafilxe, they civilised und instructed to a consider- sent time, though there are Jesuits in the South Ameri-

J of a letter.
"

’ ’ 3
aide, degree a very large manlier of the aboriginals or can provipeea, their influence is comparatively small.

The thut country. The field of their glory is forever wrested from them,

eonyieiions so clear, so pungent, so melting, unit leuding -
i>„. mit, iiki.i.. iieoikninu of trouiilk.

oiiuroii axd stats ix south America.
instinctively iu the right direction, jinoatii avVuy. Nor lUl H|e riw 01

r

’ “ *18 was cnlled. Rev. A. H. At tho height of their prosperity, when the fathers In connection with this oarticnlar notice of Jesuitism
were these my first (genuine, us 1 now u,„ coiivilieeil) V

..’J.'.ialm

Mitel,ell) I lmd most to do. lie had thousands of hands in their employment, nn army i„ Am,..tea ttanL lu, amiss to rive a brief.nds in their employment, an arn.y
jD 8ol)th Aroericai tt may not be amiss to give a brief,

their commund, and an overflowing ^enoml view of ltx> relation between Oimrch and state.
broko upon tliem. We are all aware that Romanism was introduced here

^i
1

^
Tfsoits ortginat- coeval with Bpauish authority. Tbe Churth, however,

In t Kss Riutwsn nf . . . .
r

. . ' i. .. \ i a_ *_

“ “ bed tbe torn subversion 01 lie missions. He placed ^ ^ the t|tbea oC tbe Oburob,iod tbe diipoMd
call the laborers and oivF. thkm tiikir HIRE. himself ut tlie heuu of a military force to attack them 0f [be ecclesiastical benefits in the new world to the
We made a fair crop in the field—corn and fodder, by fire und sword.

f

I Be Governor interposed his an thori-
kintf8 of Spain. Thus tbe monarch became the head of

as, potatoes and cotton—nnd gathered it ; besides ty and prevented the collision. Upon the deuth of the the American Roman Church. This power aooo became
• . , T ° I 'rnramw.* t l.n llml.nn Lari Limai.lf i.rnnLimnrl Hnwamns .... .... t

uuiiyviua .

not involved
; or, as the philosophers would say, I was cleaning some new ground. In the school-room our ex- Governor, the Bishop had himself proclaimed Governor absolute in spiritual matters as well as temporal. In*

“ Now vou must behave 'well Remember to he do-
to tt wholly objective state

;
not ut ail subjective. Well uminations passed off well. Collier made the valedic- and Captain-General of the province. And true to his deed the two can not long remain separata^ Even Pv

lite to everybody If however mde. bovs trv to run
t,uou ffk for those engaged

; but the thought bad not oo- tofy, nnd us it wus tlie first one 1 ever heard, it made grudge, one of his first measures was the forcible expul-
pai bulls were not permitted to be published in America

over vou and abuse vou don't whine or back out Fiirht
curmI about my piirt or lot in the mutter. B. F. C. me cry heartily. How 1 ttlq did I then suppose tlmt focn of the Jesuits from their college in Asuncion, mark-

till they had received the sanction of tbe Council of the

even if you cC*t whiDDed. Slund ^ud ftj^vcuir "riulits :

8tood*byJhc wall, iu his natural manner, pleasant and vale, vale; Ionium vale could ever wear out. But ed will, every circumstance of disgrace. They appealed
lDdie8/

smiliug. Between us there was a close but unequul iuti- college boys and commencements can wear out anything. J° the supreme civil authority, aud were reinstated aud When these countries declared their independence of
macy. lie was about grown, and brought bis Church The best part was yet to come. The Steward called the Bishop deprived of hiB civil rule. Spain in 1810 the Church patrouage of the crown do-
letter with him on coining, to Cokesbury. His father the laborers, and gave them a check on the Treasurer for Quiet being restored, tho Jeauita continued to proae- Bcendod,oa a matter of coarse, to the various local govern*

and mipp lived ip ailjoifling.dfotrtots, -and wore particular their hire. Every hoy was graded in manual labor as cute their enterprises with growing success, extend- menta. And so it has continued till the present time,

friends. Presuming on tips, and hearing of the good in study. The stoutest and steadiest “ bauds” got paid ing their territories, and multiplying the number of In all legislation since the people assumed tho govern-
clraractcr ol the young man, my father, orrleaving, had at the rate of three cents an hour; this was the mav their converts. In 1715 they report thirty towns raent, there has been a strong desire manifested to dimln-
introduced us to him, and* oskeu B. F. C.to look after us. imuui. The brush-gang got much less. As lor me, l and a population of 117,488 souls. Tbe fathers had man* foh the influenoe of the clergy. Under the viceroyalty
'I'll iu hn <1 ill anil cn ...... I... *!...» I .. I,...: a it.:.. ... . 1...A -I- I i*_ _ a .. 1 .1 I J!. *!._ A nml nnnnavta*

and then to pray. Thank God ! 1 have been praying given 'the same sum to us, none of us would have known they were expelled for tho third time from their college the complete independence ecclesiastical was declared

TDK FIFTY-SIX RECRUITS.

lor two or three hours of sweat and dust; und, with its 'reinstated. Up to this period, so tur us history has ligioas anairs in the general. •

the blisters on his hands, almost any boy would loA at made any record of their transactions, the Jesuits were In 1822, uixler the government of Don Miron Rod*

leust, five times at it, before giving five cents for u found upon the side of royal authority. With but little rigues, his Minister of State, Don Bernardino RivadaTfe,

cigar, tlmt is pulled away in a few minutes, leaving a re- interruption they continued to prosecute their labors and attempted extensive reforms ip^ the Church eaUbHah-
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ft well, and only otter a heart-felt tribute. The oration
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maternal fidelity. PnriDg the long period of sixty-three servants. \\ c have much money, ami much energy, ami „)A| cxiBtenco, the power of. that Almighty One with whom •• a

yon, aim botct neglected tl» mental Improvement of her much noble aspiration
;
wo need iliucli conservative, far-

orJ^nlKuon'tho'm«t"exquisite, adapfffi""^* nm*t "perfMt!

children. It was her custom to place npon the parlor .seeing sagacity, much comprehensiveness of view, much
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Reason, ami rntch tlio scutlracnt 01 tlm

history, ami theology, and here mncmWed every after- the natural ripening of things.
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noon the neighboring ladles. A passage of Scripture Hut, to the udilress. In the language of the ('hnrlcs
- shrine. Heyond that veil nIiiiim the pavilioned glory, the ma-

wm first read; then other useful |*gwf with remarks and ton Courier, it contains the hitttyy of a most nqlilc en- suuidinc With uncovered head and awed npirlt in the outer

Illustration* from her own knowledge and experience, terprise. The Alabama Conference of the Southern ennrt, uBabla to^catdi a glimpra. yet woiiderlng Md>1#igliig,
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history, and theology, aod liere asSembJed every after- the natural ripening of things.
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first read; then other usefal pages, with remarks aod Ion Courier, it 'contains the history of a most nqblc en- ,|,h
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Illustrations from her own knowledge and experience, tcrprisc. The Aiubamu Conference of the Southern e;nirt, uSalile to cateli t
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. ... , . the gospel lifts the veil
"bythls Many in the morning of life daUd their earliest impres- Methodist hTpiscojml Church, has for several. successive knowledSiof the glory of O.kI, lu the fare of Jesus Christ."
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1 was broken,'’ ana. tnc loog-emooaiea spirit set iree. xMissions sne nas long oeen inr in nuvancc w we wner 8(;hcmoof educational influence. Auguat \* its function, the

Mrs. Ann Rovtl assumed the arduous and responsible Conferences of tjie South. The South Carolina Confer- «ulture of t *,c* °* mind—the unfolding <»l Hie divine

MfVfor . / ,
• d ... . . gilt.i of rcumui, judgment and invvutlou-trfHMiiicsi In compuii-

we Ijrtp dntMof an editor, nnd conducted a paper in Washing- enccs several times ncld this honfuable position, but she Hou V> which prlucely revenues aie drb«R, and hereditary titles

^‘-"HAmeHywIUt.bi'lty. until the advanced age of. eighty- was outstripped by her young and lively sister. The X^y
the PreWi five. In the same Capital reside two other vemrnble Oeorgiu Conference haslftbbred with a zeal, persevernnee engine, and.crentc the immorul poem, dud forge the niuxsivu

—X nr. n.i™ „r .fc. t„ .la, nf In,-..tin., .les-rvimr of all
h»k" of luegrana oraliun; which ad,.m civ.bxati.Hi, tmuge

well, and only utter a heart-felt tribute, The oration

which 1ms suggested these remarks was nnsurpaascil In

the enthusiasm of its reception.

• Mr. Ilnilnrd's oriSlon st the University of Vlralnla. Mr.
Everett's eulogy on Rufim Choate.
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

Rev. P. A. Peterson gives an important table in the

Richmond Advocate, showing the annual strength and

increase of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, since

its organization in May, 1845, We iusert it as an inter-

eating document fop.oiir statisticians

:

itf Letm h»re th« IVcw7 five. In the same Capital reside two other venerable Oeorgiu Conference has lftbbred with a zcaj, perseverance engine, and.crtnto tlic lmm«irUil pooiu, and forge the mu»sive

editors—Colonel Jgeaton and Mr. dales, of tbe ttattonal nnd liberality in the cause nr edueatioii deserving of all ^J«^uiStllI*«Md
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”iifrn*nci*sicinbroeed in the Methodjst_
iS'uiTmcr nr t'J‘Inii^n i! 1^ mu

and tucial influ- 'to a century—Mrs. Hamilton was admired for- the ease Episcopal Church, South, are industriously* enguged in fearful greatuesH of tho mind by it» immurtal diatinution; by

'buI.J' and polish with which Slie entertained "ber nomerous founding and endowing High .Schools and Collegia.. Hut n-ai-n m''iu msatiable cravIngs^byUiV^ust'uf^ red^Hob)
a , . .

.

goettk —
t Ibis strong and growing Conference, by one earnest, bold HieApom of the iaNt day;—to lift dp aHjthe koowiedge hdv

w«L win d’^
01”9 ' ^ The Golden Bridal, os it is called, originated in Ger and united effort, has established^’aiid" set'"in vigorctis dmurdolainiSi^

idl

*®» many, where domestic adversaries are universally cl\er- operation a scholastic institution of the highest grade.
of ,l11 ljKht aud hope. *
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* ^ ^ otilobration of the fiftieth return of the The Southern patriot and Christian must greet the grutul - - -
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*ive tt COD^rat- enterprise with heartfelt joy and inspiring hopes.
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roLoatioml i ^ Uvei and lrfo**ds- Wedding-gifts are also presented, the grand and noble purposes of the Institution, the ora-
WlIBN lhe Plft« ^«fi adopted of raising 8200,000 as a
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a^* ' ** OTr Pnbli“,n8 with the kind expreesioue ol love and good wishes expose- t0r happily avails himself of the opportunity to puy a cusl1 capital" for our Publishing House, 'iu eounec-

, ,, -
oc ® ed in Btrong German prose and poetry.. We have in- glowing and hearty tribute to the far-seeing intelligence tion with the establisnicnt of Conference Depostories for

**
.

rePBb *,c
trodueed this beautiful family custom in our more favor- aD(j open-handed liberality of* thc^jpriio have aided in 1,10 Inorc effective distribution of our publications, Ala-

ImL with* t
hipPy S°me tim° Dr ’ Bangfl aDd wife t,,is monument. “ Our men- of wealth,’' “ says the bama undertook to raise $100,000, half for the* Publish-

iMom of Tf

*

t Hal
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’

° oe^ebrate^ tbeir Golding Wedding. He is now about speaker,” have contributed tens (tf thousands
;
persons >ng Houbc, and half for the Depository. I)rs. Hamilton

mtinrBA mi ij tfl theGaJf
companion s°®ewhat younger; and the in more limited circumstances havo not withheld their and Neely were appointed the Agents. At the last bos-

. a fiiHiHu^knmml ^ ,i
’ °° aged pair «at eido by eide, tbe picture of ecrene, pious gifis; a charter ol ample provisions nnd singular sion of the Alabama Conference, over 81)1,000 were ro-

M,aadwideoatfaMio do ao former
' ***• Oo B>e walls buDg tbeir portraits, taken at an privileges lias been granted by the Stute

;
this imposing ported in cash and notes. Hod not Iir. Hamilton’s health

or many years
earlier preiod; bat not more beautiful than tbe venerable strnctnro libs arisen

;
others, corresponding inelegance, been too feeble daring the year to allow him to labor us

bJ primitive Mom aod nannen of on .
beads, now living in the Indian summer of life. Very and devoted to the uses of the University, are in proccs ho might 4avc done, the whole amount, over nnd above

MMtthMOts, if witurned b naltahd
l°D8 bavo they beautified this holy estate, which will be of erection

;
an endowment of between two and three expenses, would have been raised. I)r. Neely was rc-np-

tW. thirty nan am would mv , n Per*'cta' crc *“* *’ *be marriagfrenpper of the Lamb, hundred thousand dollars has been secured
;
the services pointed Agent, to complete the nmount, and to raise

the prophecy that oeotariea wanld^have to

w’,cre *OTO ** *D‘*c8tnlc^ble. They had congratulations, 0f literary nnd scientific gentlemen of established repu- such an additional amount ns would cover all necessary

the tight of ealtara aad refinement could
*°n** °*^’ ®D<* **** T0*cc P™Icr- tation, as a Faculty of instrnction, have been laid under expenditures—8150,000 was named as the gross amount

M mental wilds. Bat the and the nT
That eminent scholar and statesman, John Quincy contribution

;
nnd this uuspieious day witnesses the to be raised. Dr. Neely, earncsly desiring to devote bim-

•oAMBad theaoO aid hn&a aid nmnT
ĉ ebnl^ bis Qoldcn Bridal the last summer be commcuccment of a career, destined, we devoutly trust, self to the pastoral work, nought to bo released from the

irfj.. aod*« mWonarr iUnerut
<*D "ie e*rt*1 ‘ **“ .°"n Tencr®ble parents had to meet the largest expectations of the Conference

;
to Agency, though willing to yield to the call of his broth-

fj JL-in gjj aaaliwiniinijiLuld an] Ir

w*®te<* *n *MU1^ rcBCb'fiS *bo same epoch.. remunerate a thousand fold those who have laid out ren, whatever it might be. Tbe Bishop was requested,

tout olmoii fBg ,^1 immadore
Tbe Southern Methodist Church, with the whole evan- their liberal investments of property, of labor, of antici- by a unanimous vote of the Conference, to re-appoint him,

H aad rtn^rfj Imraimiliiaa p i But
******* ®burcb of Qod, is blessed with tbe presence and patiou, and of prayer j' a career through all coming time nnd he is now iq the field in prosecution of his great work,

rf tke kind of work yet to be done
coat"e* *be wise, zealous, and holy Bishop Soule, now illustrious and blessed; which will promote public M'e see, by tbe Montgomery papers, and the press gencr-

8nady bnxsght under tbe influeDce of an
*>e&r*DR *be burden of fourscore years. liberty ; rear great men—tbe special want of representu- a% of Alabama, that his mission is generally and enthu-

Iwfatfco dviUaatloo, are capablo of more
“ Itli a holy sight tivo governments

;
advance intellectual refinement, and siaaticully approved. The effort to free the couutry from

MUfbtarudsyalapanat—a culture of the hi' ho™!™, ’."rhis tolls,
diffuse the blessings of a Christian culture and civiliza- dependence upon an “unfriendly" literature, especially an

1 01 tbe lew, unknown in km other oountrr
Anii knowl°K 1,1111 bu earth-receding grasp tion over ever-widening circles." unfriendly religious literature, by building up a great un-

l»l ~ wotjj Jg to be done for fen \
Wm °n 1,10 “cllor of et*r”* 1 ,ife

’ President Wightman gives us some valuable informa- sectional publishing house, must bo appreciated by all

rklrd ant uat to ha adited to on. - tion concerning the plun of instruction pursued in the right-minded men, wherever presented.

llZrtej.
J THK SCUTHEBN MCTHmHSTCHURQHAND Uuiverity of Germany and England, which we quote. And Dr. Neely is most happily adapted to this great

the ealtara Of U<A a people as ours em- ‘
’ The German UniveMitj; realizes the Ideal of European insti- work. With all our knowledge of his eloquenco as a

Aeaaata firniua, aiaterial prosperity, rBEsipxirr wiauTMiN’s inxuouiui. xddrbss. Sp^hiSn^loat tto OoawaofltoaM^a^^ preacher, we were not prepared to witness such a grand

uprise, religioai infiaenoee, and literarr en- _r . ,

which eorresponds generally to the Amertoan College, furutsh’ result as the raising of near 810,000 in one village com-
. Wa have, at length, been gratified by finding on our

preliminary hUigi^ nfeiliicu*!!,. it embraces Tour Faculties— "
tm ransBeot—yet it is apparent to every ... T ,

’
. .... , . _ , ,

rheology, haw, Medicine, and vwtoaophy and Arts.
muDltyi m response to one public address—as was the

TZS&JEzXJiT’,'*. *«

I Ubniuan cinlixation, are capablo of moreAMM fataradevdopmeot—

%

caltaroof tbo

well aa tbe few, unknown h any ether country

h. Aad the bum work ia to be done for the

Was on the anchor of eternal life."

•AiriL aid vat to h* oAUI #/» nnr Don concerning the plun of instruction puiyet oe added to our already THK SOUTHEBN METHODIST CHURCH AND un iTeri,y 0f Germany and England, which"
, _ . THE COUNTRY.

V material prosperity,

luenoea, and literary su-

it is apparent to every

with the history of the

PBESIDXNT WlOtmtAN S INAUOURAL ADDRESS.

table tbe Inaugural
~

. .
} at the ODeninir of the Southern Uuiversitv Greensboro’

“‘roordinary Frofearors, Frivatlm Doccntca-licoased l„, 8’J “'"Hocu 1
,

ha ekaraeter af“the people," that no influ- .,
P*® 11*, UP chiefly of graduates of tbo UnlvrcBtty; mid the enthusiasm produced by it in behalf of his cause

;— ... : . , .. , .
Ala., by the Rev. W. M. Wightman, D.D., L.LD., All the Instruction is carried on by means of lectures, nv„,(|„„.j „ . ... ,lOVJUfll lor gooa, in ita largest sense, than ^ 4i,- tT • w u a u* * .. . theBtadcnts seltjcting at their option the couiso they wiah to

verUl>wea all denominational bounds—members of all

• (Henry coltore, derived from the freoeral
Pr“,d“t ^™ University. We had sought to obtain, attend. The English Universities are collections of Colleges Churches, and citizens, members of no Church, giving

««.i. a«ii .
A ,- a . . a.a<_, . . at the time, not Only a full report of the address, but J

40 *! H»11h, each uotwesRiug its Moparutc bhilttinn and library, « ... ,, ,
.

° ®
•ttneUWy tntriU, boalthfdl books and

, , , .
.

” 1
ita own head uud tutors und etudeuta. The University posses- heartily and largely to the enterprise. Wc sincerely wish

Where edocatlooal advantaffM nommnnlv
of ceremonies attendant upon the important »es the authority of examining and conferring degrees

; iu he had been appointed bv the General Conferoneo n«nwimwmi aavantages, commonly .
- w diRannninfnd hnwovpr v»w

most ,,ther ^P^ta it stands mmnu umbra. The instruction ...
appoint oy me uenerai uonierence aa

oimlbbJe, these can go, at little coat, , .

isapponted, however, by of the under graduates para by degrees iuUi Colleges Hulls from special Agent for the whole Church to raise the $200,-
lj__ . „ A. „ what we must regard as that failure to realize their re- University Lecture llooma, and finally iuto the buuds of private mm r ^ u •* « < „ U i-

«.’• it , .m hOag a coupaoaatioa for all other dir ... J*. . “
,

tutors. Tims, to a great cxre„t, the University coarse „i stadv
«00 free cash capital for the Publishing House, and the

toa aay other ageociea.- Bare of light from
P*“ent,UT® P081"0" in the couotry, and that insensi- u abolUhcdI;;

tbo shreds of the imifcssoriul sysUmi," in the gt 00,000 Sunday School Publication Fund. He would
- . — . _ •« . ^.. bility to the value, in all modern civilization, of the

,aDk ullk0 or Hlr Wlluaui Hamilton, .are now little more than . , , ,, r . .

al toxto aad mMigeooe ofagea, peoetrate . ,
curious vestiges of antiquity

; aod tmys who ought to he under have raised every dollar of it, over and above expenses,

rift .. ImIiIh ,||, , fc-ki..’ P®
.

™ pre®, which la, aa yet, too characteristic or the the strict discipline which properly belongs to tbo Gymnasium, bv the mectimr of the next General rnnf. rnnoo Vmu an inapinng glory, territories, habits-
Moth^. , „„ . are endowed with a Uulvcraity freedom which ends, in regard y tue meeting ol the next ticnirul t_onl<_rence. Not

pMk^ atreogen to each bleasings before. ,

8t P®0? *5, *,a<1 ,ac 1 80 a<llirC8,,
i on 8uch an to many of the students, in frivolity and dlaai|iatlou." that wc undervalue the faithful labors of other brethren

a planted, the inspiration once imparted,
®““ion

’
bee
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<*6,1,er®d bJ the Drcsident of any of After explaining the method of instruction in the

~Dot in tllc least—but that Dr, Neely iB especially gifted

aal reeatta, in every direction, and of evoy Jr °, ? “ Universities nnd col leg,s of this country, he tells u8 that-
^ this sort ofWork.

s bevoad calculation and witknni i;nu. <1
have been reported, immediately and in full, not

in tt(ldilioll to the iiRiml nnrrifiilnm nf n rinl T., ITto

looted, the itwpiration once imparted,

raealta, in every direction, and of every

fond caloalatioo and without limits, in

After explaining the method of instruction in the —Dot >» the least—but that Dr. Neely is especially gifted

Universities and colleges of this country, lie tells us that'
for ‘h*8 “o*1 *>fWork.

in addition to the usual curriculum of a Collegiate In- His eloquence is popular and thrilling to a degree nev-— wihmii UUIH, ID 4 . . , . .. , . . , ,
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stitution, the Southern University embraces in its plans, er surpassed in this country. Throwing all thoe

to personal
*“ ni* *0U
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^>ecn 8 foil course of instruction in Theology, Law, and the of bis immensely enthusiastic nature into his subject

sr ‘i n r,s r,r^ r-—*^
, „ ,.r v :

*88t’ n8n>e|y. 01 Moral I hilosophy, of Ancient Lan- have never seen immense audiences more moved by one
he of the “people" ooreelvn, thoroughly

Oe character and wants of all clasaee>

aa to the cities, and owing much to the

f which we

i
has heralded the coming advent of the “ University of

|

tbe South," of our Episcopal brethren, because they

have taken the proper steps to bring their enterprise bc-

tnat, namely, of Moral Philosophy, of Ancient Lan- have never seeu immense umliences more moved by one
guages, of Mathematics, of Natural Philosophy, of man, We trust he will have a much larger ruo

; have ooHtonUy^kept tto'bterarv^ub
1,10 “ Southern Univereity" baa hardly been heard of

. . - fitlttlllLl of Olir mim f I|| n ml, naona A vwl a,.am a... —
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1 OMfW.of Modem Languages, of Biblical Literature, Cess -this year than last, and that Alabama may raise

,u u o L ',T . .A T
1

?
6 CttUSe “ ve-tium

, aDj 5f Law. Five of these chairs have been filled ; and $200,000, over and above expenses, instead of 8100.000.and of Law. Five of these chairs have been fillet}
; and $200,000, over and above expenses, instead of $100,000.

tbe Institution is prepared trt give full instruction in the And much us wc know Dr. Neely desires the repose ol—
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°WD ^obeg»ftte department, embracing the usual curriculum the pastoral relation, we earnestly hope his gifts may
JdwoaUf aod eodeayored to make it con-

y 8 y urm81c W1 e ^ in the Faculty of Art* and Philosophy, together with yet be nrnde fully available in the successful accomplish*
re * nn Pvliniaivn nmirmi in f liuil tt. • a „ r ai._ .... a n. • i ...a tl • .i i «

of information, thought and
An instonoe of this was seen in the articles, on the

on exteusivc course in Civil Engineering. The Univer- ment of the greut financial enterprises now in the bands
sity Department will be opened and provided for, just as of the Southern Church. The country is prosperous, ourw^iuiwn- u ,T„;„ , ,, ,
n w “0“ 1'ruviu™ lor, lust ns 01 me nouinern unuren. rue
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Which we .Lded a few w»ks since. uZZZnlv. ihc

of tllc Public of the Institution people are wealthy, we have
ieeltk ivoroahtod .reli;r. ;.i -a which we alluded a few weeks since. More recently, the
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indicate the proper time, lo aecomplish the object of mun—and common sense dictates the rest.
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already mudu by the members of the Methodist Church,
the useful, as the (winy heavens do 7 ”, ”y
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3 ,8non ®i? 1 ll! aud the friends of education generally in Alabama, is ,
Hon. Ileury W. Hilliard is well known to our read-

taov, if not driven away, loses
^0Utbe”1 Uuivcreity, in its own state,

,durance strong and couvinc ng tliut this magnificent ere, to many personally, to all by a worthy fame—

a

s, coartesv. and nmnlietinn
equal in every respect to the other. We do not blame LIim w:„ nn# , .

° ^^u.aa
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tbe money, we have the

and common sense dictates tho rest.

J, »od conciliation, take tbe

•od brutal personal combats.
our brethren of other Ohurcbes for their superior wis-

8um will not long be withheld. fume national in character as well as extent. Mr.

,-rewwggBiMBH, Hmn in tin'* .
. . .,

~ President Wightman then proceeds to make some ob- Everett is the orator-laureate of the Union. Mr. llil-

•od bloody weapons is
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servations on the true criterion of scholarship
; tho best Hard is also an orator in the true sense. His mind well

# i n aA ,
modes or instruction uud dineipline; the studies to be furnished with the great suggestive fucts of ancient and

ft*»d by literary col-
r**m*rlfH *» ^ 'k!!

>U °
u

g *nn ‘ng of pursued
;
and the necessity of imbuing the mind and modern history, and with the treasures of literary lore

;

u. Gabriel P. Disoswaj*
, f

^ a
hettFt 01 the etudent wi,b the Principles und the spirit of with u keen intuition, a poetic ideality, and a philoso-

» Northern Methodist
before the vublic w th.v

* represen a ' ve
Christianity. Qu each of these, points the reverend pbic generalization with a refinement and elegance of2-* — TJS.S: iX2L"rrs rrir*':r - *— •
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say this is a fact but it certainly seems so With

«»ucationWe the results pf experience, observation und mauners which we have never known surpassed
;
with a

'." eedad hi. pilgrim^ ben, wrelth, rocial poeition, literary estoblUhmentaTuJ
thou8bt'

“nd ‘bcy “re will, an elegance of die’ spirited and heroic, yet well-tempered energy, and with
ar Scott, Qnder ambitious educational institutions and leading and eloa t

tlon wortb^ “ ,B reputation for schoiarHliip, and with an a pathos us delicate as touching
;
with au eye that alter-

«y ditappeared into tyn- end miniatere, unequalled bv imy Church In th I ad"
earne8tnt

f
8 “®d Power ‘'“t1 8,10w8 ho reulizcs inteuioly natcly flashes and smiles, and a voice that alternately

®gkt; Goethe, unimpair- yet, in conaequenoe of tbe al,aur(l antim tel
^

Cl.’
tbb V8at importance of liia suliject uml tlio grave respon- thunders and sings

;
he is the beau tileulo! a potinliod, gal-

Teched Us eigbtyHnoood (avian policy alluded to wc are tnl I. i V ’
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8ibllity of 1110 P°8t ,ie ll88 h®*" cull *-'d to oceupy, lant Soutliorn orator—worthy to bo called tho Everett

a datiageifted aereber of tbe Northern Methodist ,7
ttere*. Iree thrown together, many lutereaUng facta
beeriag en this point, aoa al which we use.
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* thoUgbl
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he is the Imu ideal of a polished, gal-

ed by kisatrang to-gtoatioo, reached his eightyoeTod fa^e ^%2Lto! wc are “elrdt^’ "h tt
Bib"Uy °f **T1 he h“ ***" *» »*8®Py,

'®« l Southern orator-worthy to be called tho Everett
refatafc •Te99g,rfthe“NlghtThonghto,"snw feuraoore great lungs of the time—tbe publio

r0Ugl * 10 After showing the advantage of denominational in- of the South. Indeed, much ns wo admire both tho^ t*®** (dvanoed age, the infidel Yol- Churche. which have'not a tithe of our in"

sti‘ulious of *“rni®8 over all others for conveying re- character and the oratory ol .Mr. Everett, we believe
lnwe Wes MUl the slave of vanity end fame; aod Cibber, gnonce

ligioua instruction,, the reverend gentleman, in the follow- Mr. Hilliard to be fully equul to him in all the element.
we tvsertn the ehve of vanity and fame; and Cibber, floence.
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' igiotva instruction, the reverend gentlemun, in the follow- Mr. Hilliard to be fully equul to him in nil the element.
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Year.
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Mr,’Peterson proceeds to show that from the fore-

going table it appears that’ there has been an increase
every year, with the exception of the year 1840, in
which there was a decrease of 2,900 white members.
Phis, however; may be apparent only—the result of
negligchcc’ in reportihg tho members from the various
charges. The falling off in the number of ioral. preach-
ers in 1851 is explained by the fact tlmt the Tennessee,
Mississippi, Indinn Mission, and Alabama Conferences
d.d not report. They reported the year previously an
°S8 rI!88te of 982, which, added to the. number front the
other conferences, would make an increase for the year
of 7.I.- I ho largest increase in one year was in 1858,
being 43,450. The total net increase since tho organi-
sation of the Church is 236,754. The Southern
Church lost by death up to 1859, two bishops and three
hundred and twenty-six travelling preachers. In' 1852
the Alabama Conference reported the loss by death of
eight travelling preachers, being the largest number in
any one conference for one year. The annual contri-
butions to the ennse of missions in the whole Church,
South, has averaged per member, per annum, as follows

:

1846, fifteen cents
; 1847, Bixteen bents

; 1848, fourteen
cents; 1849, thirteen cents

; 1850, sixteen cents
; 1851,

twenty cents; 1852, twenty-two cents
; 1853, twenty-

nine cents; 1854, twenty-six cents; 1855, twenty-six
cents; 1856, twenty-seven cents; 1857, thirty-two
cents; 1858, twenty-nine cents. The numbers for 1859
aro not yet reported, but tho improvement in tho mis-
sionary collection gives promise of an increased average
per member.
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oned with tho local preachers. The merahers In severalcharges m the Kentucky Conference, os well as those In Chinaare not counted, nut being oBlclally reported-theSi woSdmaku the total Dumber of miniHterH and mcmberH about 700 •

000
, and the increase about 44
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A GREAT BOOK.

tVe have heretofore referred, says the Christian Ad-
vocate and Journal, to the new "Genealogical Bible,"

one of the most substantial specimens ol book workman-
ship ever issued in this or any other country. The title-

page reads : “ I’he noly Bible, with au entirely new, ori-

ginal, and perpetual Family Register. Published by the
Southern Methodist Publishing House, Nashville." The
The Family Register, which forms so material n part of
this superb volume, is handsomely engraved and printed

in colore, aud is of size sufficiently ample to contain the
genealogical history or a, futility through many genera-
tions. The Now York Correspondent of the Philailtlplua

Press says :
“ 1 have Been nothing in this respect so ad-

mirable, either in fullness, design, or execution. The en-

tire detail and management of its publication wus confid-

ed to the Rev. R. Abbey, who has discharged his duty
with Biugulur fidelity and judgment.” Col. Thomas B.
Thorpe, the "Bee Hunter, 1’ whose editorial aod proprie-
tary interest in the old Spirit of the Times has imparted
to tliut pa]>er a degree of interest and respectability it

never enjoyed before, thus speaks of the manner in which
the grand work has been “got up

“When Mr. Abbey undertook his labor, deeply im"
pressed with tbe necessity or paving the most perfee1

materials for the inuiiufucturo of tbe book, and also u'
ware of the necessity of having a style or biudiug alto-
gether more durable than anything common to his expe-
rience, he absolutely visited every imporiuat puint in tbe
Utiiott where there was a possibility of guiuiug any de-
sirable information that would aid him in his enterprise.
He found, on examination, that un entirely new style of
puper would have to be udopted, paper diHering from
the ordinary white smooth pressed, bo attractive to the
uncultivated eye, yot ao easily destroyed even by moder-
ate usage; he therefore hud manufactured a heavier puper
out of the most valuable stock, in which the fiber is ab-
solutely preserved, imparting to the fabric the most won-
derful durability, und giving it n soft, yellow hue. utterly
uiflerent from tliut possessed by cheap puper. The next
thing was to obtain a durable leather, which wus only
to be bud direct from the most responsible houses in Hus-
siu, one large skin being only snffieiout for covers of two
books, the center ulone being used. Uuving brought to-
gether all that wus necessary, the next and most import-
ant consideration was a responsible and experienced
binder, who could put ail tho choice things selected in
the completed form ol a costly und durable volume. Mr.
Abbey fortunately mst with Messrs. It. 0. Root, Antl.o-
ny, A Lo., whose Inrge experience in the manufacture
ol bunk and record books makes them superior to all
competition, and the result is the production of the vol-
ume before ub, which is literally, with ordioary care and
usuge, indestructible, forming what was tbe original de-
B!gn an jicirloom that may descend- from generation
to generation,- the appropriate repository of the family
genealogy, and the center of all sacred associations."

—

CALVINISTIU REACTION.

The Hartford (Ut.) Courant reports trouble inthecc-
clesiastieul uffuirs of Connecticut. It says that some Yale
students were lately licensed aa Congregational preachers
by the.New Haven West Association, against tho votes
of a minority, who have published a protest against the
action, in which they state that these young men avowed
their belief "that the Bible contains a revelation, but its

eutire inspiration is not certain; that adult men as well
iurunta may be saved without faith in Christ; that mun
is not a staffer until he actually sins

; that a gruciouB
ability is given to ull under tho sound of the Gospel;
that neither Adam's sin nor Christ’s righteousness arc
imputed to man; and they declare their disbelief of the
Westminster Assembly’s Cutliecism." Such arc some
of the reactions which nre continually besetting Calvin-
ism in. all lands. Miss Catherine Beecher has just ap-
peared in a new volume, noticed in the New Orleans
Christ,an Advocate recently, in which some cf the most
questionable of these positions are taken with n boldness
tlmt shows the indignation with which her miud bus re-

volted from the indoctrinations of her childhood. The
extreme Augustiniuu dogmas have kept the Church fur
agio in the tumults of theological controversy. The
Christian Advocate and Journal very justly sayi tliut u

sound evangelical Armiuiauism Is the ouly remedy for

these evils.

I)n. J. Addison Ai.exandkr, of Princeton Colic™
brother of the lately deceased and, lamented I)r, J uh. W.
Alexander, of New York, died Jan. 28th last. ]) r »

was horn April 24, 1809, and graduated nt Princeton
in 1826, with the valedictory. In 1830, at the ageof
twenty-one, he was appointed to a professorship i„ i|,n
College, and in 1838, niter having spent a season most
profitably in; Europe, at the universities of Halle and
Berlin, he was elected by the General Assembly of tho •

Presbyterian Church to a professorship in the Thcologk
cal Seminary, where ho continued to the end of Hfb.

When- twelve years old, he took down an Arabic
Grammar, which he studied, and at fourteen lmd read
through the whole of the Koran in Af'nbic. He then
(ook up Persian; und afterwards, while quite u lad stnd

i
led Hebrew, Syrlgc and Chaldte. These he mastered
without aid. Latin and Greek he- pursued in Um ordiij.

- ’iwyeoutw .nf

guuges next,occupied his attention. They were ns mere
playthings "toUttil. ' Thcte whs hot a modern'language'
with which was not fumiliar^-Dnniah, Spanish, French
Italian, elci

MIL SPURGEON AND SLAVERY!

Mr. Spurgeon has written a letter to tbe D'alcWn
am) llejicdor; for which he is now u regular cm respond-
ent, in reply to the charge, industriously made hy abo-
litionists, that all anti-slavery Sentiments are mnited in

the American edition of
,
his sermons. He denies it in

Mo. lie says he has not felt it his duty to preach to

Rny hut his own people. Now, however, he says he will

not spare Americans, as Americans demand the enstlga-
tion. Wc know not which i’s tho most umusing folly

this insane clamor of American abolitionists, or Mr'
Spurgeon's stupid obedience to it. To give full sntisfac.'

tion, he eulogizes Jonn Brown I Much us wp esteem Mr."
Bpnrgcop.as an earnest preacher, this sycophancy is dU-
gusting. Abolition fanaticism would demoralize the
kingdom of God on high, could it gain an entrance. Of
course, Mr. Spurgeon will hurt nobody but himself. Tho
main point of interest in the mutter is the fact that,the
English and American- Toryism ol the Revolution is still

rampant, as Abditionism—hating American institutions,

and giviag employment to Theft, Arson, and Murder, as
of yore. But Arnold and John Brown may warnothcri.

STATISTICS OF THE METHODIST CHURCH.

The annual report of the state of the Methodist
Church in the United States, for 1859, Bhows that this

body embraces 49 conferences, 822,657 members, nearly

150,000 probationers,' with an increase of the entire

membership during the past year of 17,700. The num-
ber of ministers admitted on trial ids been 613. The
whole number in service amounts to 6877 travelling,

and 7904 local preachers. The churches number about
9800. The probable value of Church property is

nearly 819,000,000. Parsonages, 2540, valued at

82,427,168. -The receipts during the year were, for

claimants on the Conferences, 850,550
;

for Missionary
purposes, 8248,333; for the tract cause, 815,605 ^for
the American Bible Society, 850,030

; Sunday schools,

811,172. The number of Sunday Behools is 11,755 ;

officers and teachers, 139,299 ; scholars, 732,592
; voi

umes in the library, 2;360,783

Remoion in Italv.

—

The Wnldcnsian Protestants of

tbe mountains arc tending down to the important cities,

Their late moderator, Malao, has established regular wor-
ship in Florence. Tbe legislative bodies ofTuscany, Mo-
dena, Parma, and Romagna, havo declared religious tol-

eration for all, and thus opened all Italy to the Gospel,
except the Pope’s domain, Naples and Venetia. TLa
latter is restrained from a similar course only by its sub-

jection to Austria. Milun is about to open a Wai.
dentian church. Father Gavazzi, whose eloquence has

stirred London aud New York ussimblies, lias re ap-

peared nt Bolognaas a preacher of Protestantism. Mean-
while Napoleon's pamphlet abont the P„pc is shaking
the pontifi’a hopes to tbe ground. We may indulge great

1 hopes tor Italy in view of these facts. The whole Chris
tiun world should pray incessantly for its speedy redemp*

' tion

.

I ...

; Tiik Christian Guardian is wroth with ns for oar
• criticism of its copying somo of the New York Tribune’s

i John Brown ravings. It calls us " spiteful.” Not at
• all brother Guardian—" more in Korrow than in anger"
- we did it. You evidently know but little ofoar slavery.

- Our slaves are copifortablo and happy
; your free blacks

i miserable and degraded. Yon know it. Your charges

. against slave holders lip equally against Christ and, his

- Apostles. Your talk about the Declaration of Inde-

1 pcndencc is nonsense
;

it was made by and for sluvc-

t holders. Slavery, when not abused, is as natural and
l suitable for a black, as matrimony for a woman, or mi-

nority for a child: Abolition theories arc simply lies

- against the ordinances of heaven and the welfare of
1 earth—all of the devil.

An ExANn.K.—Mr. O. T. Keeler, who has acted as

Agent for ps at Columbus, MiBS., besides much more
previously, sends 8116 in one remittance. He is making

f
our ,,8t ,bt're

> wlmt it ought to be iu every place, u cash

i list; nnd ho is increasing it. Wo trust ho may doublo it,

“ in conjunction with tbe worthy pastor, Rev. R. K. Har-

t grQve end that tbopc who have not paid up to Jan. 1861
- wil1 8t onco 08,1 o® him and do so. Let every city and
- town, and village and neighborhood, in the bounds of our

[

c,rcu,8t ion, make a push, now, for a large addition to onr

j
list- Now ia the lime—ouly 81. 75 to Jan. 1800.

A Heroine. In this city, a few days since, a young
. lady from Mobile had her purse snatched from her UHsho

1 was getting out of an omnibus. The thief ran into tbe
1 crowd. Tbe young lady Bprung after him. He slipped

.
8nt* b ‘

,, ‘ ‘X,ie seized him by the collar, and pleasantly
> cried out : “Ah ! \ ou bad man I Aint you ashamed to

I take my purse I Give it back to me directly I" lie gave

j

it up and sneaked off.

J

Dr. Cross’ Book in England.

—

A recent letter from

England Bays that a London publisher is about issuing

“An Illustrated Edition of ‘A l'rar in Eurojie."’ This

is something of u compliment to an American author

and we are glad, for tbe Bake of Dr. OrosB, and for the

.
sake of the Southern Church. We aro sorry that Mrs;

Cross charming letters from Europe have not been

,

published.

J
’ Rev. F. D. Huntington, D.D., whose book ofser-

,
mops we noticed recently, lias resigned Ms position as

l’reaeher to the University nt Harvard, in consequent*,
3

it ia believed, of his avowal of Trinitarian views.* The
• attempt, now being made by the Board of Overseers,-

1 to retain him, ia significant of n relaxation or tho rigid

3 Unitariuuism long prevalent in that institution, a

i
,

—
! Dr. N. L. Rice, of the Presbyterian Church, has

. been preaching ugaiDst abolitionism in Chicago much

; to the discomfort of lbe Christian Advocate there. Onr

. brother Eddy must not complain. Abolitionists, and

- Northern Methodists chiefly, have provoked it.

S r****^-»

t William Gilmore Simms, LL.D., of Charleston, S. 0.

a ia to deliver the oration ut the Inauguration of Clark

Mills's Btatuc of Washing! nn, ut the’ Federal Capital.

3
'

r
In France it bos becu ascertained they write on a#

. average, each inhabitant, nine letters
; in England, twen-

,
ty-one

;
iu Scotland, sixteen

; in Ireland, Beven.

-a.*-. ... - i

,

r Read’s Couou Mixiuke, highly spoken of, is adver-

tised on this page, fifth coluaiu. Try it.



TH E N EW ORLEANS CUR I ST IAN A DVOCATE. FKBRUABY 1#, IBM.

LETTER rnOM TEXAS. PROM THE UIO nllANDK.

WAH 11RNIWP.II. HATTI.K ON MK.VlljAN (toll,— AttKHItlAKfl

VfOtOHIOI'fl.

^ MISSIONARY TRKASURY. hRories; neither could the Depositories i»e useful without' the LETTER FROM TEXAS. FROM THE RIO GRANDE.
^

a
Hinifli'. They are tvi-ll ontinotlt’il ronmirtTlitlly, null, together, Mu. EniToit Wlion vim were editor of tin' Toxin (’hritlnm " war iirnrwp.ii. iiatti.k on muxOian ftotL-^AtncitiCAXa

low Otir renders will (Will nn Appeal for help from form a compnet nml tvhnlesimie system. It Ih worklim well. Advocate, nml I was traveling n frontier mission, I frequently vitToNim -u.

ylJonary Secretary, ltev. K. W. Schon, 1). 1>. We Tl,c desideratum now Is this: The cyo of the country, ns well cofresponded with your Mnctum, nml you pnbllslieti my ennes- ]„ mlilltlon In the whnlesnle military of AmcrJiahs on the Itlo

°ar
,|I| „„t bein vain. While inuny of our prencil »« U'C ehiirch, la turned townrils ns, nml nympnthir.o promptly

pm>denee. Hlnec then both of ouf
'

poelUonn linve ellMiRed. Grande, by Uartliin, wo leivohow nownml exciting Intelligence.

W“‘
, ilnno-noblv for this great caime, mn

»'“1 "'"mgly With us In patronage, so that without help tocnnhlc Thftleiiernl Confercnee, for rensims satlslactory to themselves lty the Ariiioim. from tho njjinlli of the Rio Grande, width nr-

„ anil people tm% c uwu. nuuijr o ’• >t us to enlarge our moans, wc will not be nblc to fill tho orders for • •• ...
others liAve tjono but little. And jtat our whole mis- j^Kjkn as they flow in upon us. • ^

n

/ pysteni, home lind foreign, him been projeefdd up- This assistance we expect, we look for It, tj-o anticipate it.--

rl0nft

.fh in t |u.j r miasioimry zeal nnd Christian liberality. Our friends art many, m.uiv—In tint church nnd.nut of it. We

MARRIAOI8.
.

' It is not good for man to be alone."
:

MRBIOAL

TREATMENT OP

•JJIECtJLA*.
1 CllliofUO Dt

.
'"'•"'""'I Mira , at tho residence of the bride’s mother,

'

uf'
l

:
,,rrn,

ff'
E - of r/^v7u.kuo.f..°oVp,^ri;Miss., to MIm Anna Cannon, of tho former plan. llrart

changed you Train Galveston to New Orleans, and plnrcd you r |ved here last Hntimbiy, letters have Win received tiy tho pit- °|> Tuesday, the 170. January, at the resldenre of the bride'*

in the chair editorial nl nmither of our Rlnrtoci* futtilly of -Aden- „ f u, is infurnring us that the war ha* luutii renewed E." ^ Ni^vO^coi'i'Juy
PiKT ^ *,ta'

catea, and Ulshnp Norco, for good and weighty reasons, of m„ tiratulo, and that a lialtlo has jteeii rnuglit no Mexl-

cmirso, changed tno" from the region of Indians nnd grass hop. vail soil, Iwt'wec.n the Tinian Hungers, sixty In mimlior, under

Dy.pepa^ (ladlRMloa), all tbo nrM. atagra of «
whether of reran or or ton* >umna|

;
oeneral

N»rv..u« Air-totloaa
;
Horuful*, outaosoas ffrapttom,

m,sm arl*iug from au Impure or Vilial4l o»»ndrt»6u

sad ntal fluidstin tlio 2Mli lust., at t tie' rtsldeneo of Noble law, Wis. M.
*" <1 "‘d'*'

Faiimp.ii, nr Coplali, to Mina Hophrona Lea, of Pika codnty,
|

DR. MORTIMORR, OP LOUIHVIIXE, KY.,
Miss. ttllfKN RltPPwt. In llm Irnaienonnl and anew a/ ih. aWse ** anrn

Ry tho Rgv. K tt. Feathemtone, on the lflth Inst., Mr. M. J.
| JESS’

W

hfTPKALt. to MIsa.MAROAHRT B. Fortr., a» of Y«oo eooaty, '* Z uw !Tmv.7h« i tlS^aamb"

i of Ih* IM

Ou the 20th Dec., nt the reslrfenco of the bride’s ftther, by
A. .11. h. Ritwls, Mr. (). W. Moonr to Miss Antrtk Davis, ail

r..ith in thclf nnraionary hcui uuu ouriBuuu . ... > • enursoi ciwngca mo mini mo n-K.nii m inumim mm gnw n«T. van Mull, iiilwcen the Toxiun Hungers, sixty iu riuiulKtr, under u., ,*.

u

L u T" 1

.
w rm uniiTiumu

, t|„. money—we nro wealthy eitongh to Rtipport will not tmdervalne dur resources. Wo rely on the providing pem, to% land of corn, ipittun and sugur. Cast year I was Rapt. Ford, and two limu|red' Me.vli•ans under Cortina. The Miss.
* Hophrona Lcr, of I ike county,

neooo* In rtm ireRirntm

avstemtt ns We have—and vet the
<’ow®rof <,,’d "".f

Out cause Is as holy as truth Mnhua circuit, Texas Conference, and, nn Rishnp Mexlnois Wero rotAeil, with 2A or nil killed, the -Americans Ry the Rev. F. At. Feathemtone, oh the lflth Inst. Mr.. II. J.
"ow «mw*"r Roowa .t,roa«h.

two Sticlt mini y y la holy—It Is aa patriotic na hnre of eotm|fy Is patrioljo. To Kavattaugh would nay, It w.w well that 1 wua senf, Tor It was having mie mortally wounded. Tho eanso pf the light was, Fcthhali. to MIss.Maroahrt K. Fostxb, all of Yaxoo county, m i'n

can*
lll9 “ I"ty— 11 1» a snantL it u

opoi ontour enlcrpriao lieroro Hiifithorn.llhomllty.and Southcru nearly tho last plnco to which, If left hi mvseir, 1 should havo that tlw summer Knur/,mi, with aeonslderahleamountof funds
M

fro* ely aadeonuyu vtah

8i„.
Let us rojrrnt. Ilonr the Secretary : sympathy In' the, cause of truth and or right, Is to turn to a ,if K„|„K. R„t, hocauso I wasj^g I did g..; and now I ,eyoral passeogt-rs, among them women and ehlldreo, »u A °i" "“nawl's'

1

MiW)
1

w" Ml |

f
f
,h'r ' b

f[

° < *mP-’4r'M i

Intel signed would respectfully call thn atlontlnn of the strong arm that will not fall ns. Wo ought to have; and we perhaps, a permanent vltlren or Colorado comity, or which grod Into hy Cortina's party, from the Mexican siiie, nhout -so nt Minion county, Miss,
’ avis, a Hsretir elves noi,o« that he w

” memtierSt and friends of'tlic M. E. Church, Smith, to ""'»l have, nml we will have the largest, and hy far the most c„|nmhus Is the county site. 1 hcllovo that "there is a divinity miles above llrowosvllle. The Rangers were near at" hand, ml On the 24th Inst, hv Rev lohn D Wonell TnmsAs n •*»» oSIir, n, «ail iWm.1”.

".""lire Ininiethate nnd prayerful conaideratlon of the inipor- u,t‘ r, il I'lildialilng lluuso on tho continent.
j

llmt shapes our ends, rough-hew them ns we may. this side, marching down, for tho protection of the linnt, nnd itAiioK to Miss Tkut’ua C. Thaywnrr, all of Montervy, Butler .MUitill
!

“L

VIhlMt or our mlaaldttary work, andU duty In regard to Wo invite a lihepil, liently, open llnnnui.il correspondence,-
,
Qolmnhua Is a thriving little town.'and trill anon let In a few thoy Immediately crowed over and rhaatianl the rnblwrs, lie.

cunrity.
Dr . m *a snoeea# aa atiove i

f llrethiTfff friends, men of tnilruls nnd of religion, men of miles ill tho terminus o&tho Harrisburg 'railroad. 1'hls co.ijnly Inforcemeiiis were immediately senl'tothe Rangers, raining their On Thursday, Jan. Ml, hy thn Rev. James W.Rhores, Pr. Jar «« ie* tlelea. la lU «m» that

'Sincere and anxious desire to discharge my own duty, as i»# hhernllty, let ns hear yotfr auggcstlons,. your
| H the third, ml the Colorado river, Irom tile coast. It Is Slid 01 mimhors to two Inin, lied. The Jlexlyans also seat relnlurco.

M
A
c

.

Ci
“,
v •') Miss IltmatuNg E. MoT»i,v,all of Autauga “tt«

^MrewJXitiatemaLCmfgl^ J52S11S2-. State. .In Dhit.iacrmyllng meota fmaiMatalnVaA. .JI.ISa.VJ.jU^llilXdAtMUllUgL.ftltli i.n

inaUppcal t" tfve.y minister of the Clmrck No one can w...

-

;

.to tho cottow^rowlngf jtatlatlos, pillnienod InJM uow's Itavtew thVMfxlenn authmlkfes aympatliize will. Cmtlnn. Tliero was
— 1 ' " ^

pruJoean-of .Vw, smSio,

f"*.,o.'™a.eiaus than the writer of the ever-rerurrlng nt.Jrr
‘ >’ ' '• ' Home vearsor so hack, Colorado eouiity Hluodnt the head til^the doulit or It l«,t„n .. Therefore, war between the two conn- COMMERCIAL. l^ammatory, Maw tara, ta i

1,111

ittlc ivlicm vor n Hiil.jcct, iilrcndy ilicmcd hv nmny «<>•)
.. list hh r cnttnirgrowing c«*nnty-. Anil ynt it t-ontuin* R niiiHid" trirn baw rmlly ctinimnmvil. — dl^vwiUio tb« r-rtoo* ccUc

"1 nrese'nted, Is again brought prominently licforc the church. METHODISM IN^NEW IBERIA. able amount of Inferior land. The most productive lands are Th„ pIIrBer „f lhe Ar|zmm furnlshea the following additional
Momday K ''rNiN"' ™>nt»ry

MRMhonld rememlier that Its triteness forms no valld-gruund „ j.-nlT01t . u ,B w |„, „ml ] |„j itc „ rcw fao ta re-
1,1 tho rlvcr l,nltom "''

.

,hc tUm h ,llc M“*W?»5 U|PI" IntaHlgence: On the 7th,- an express- came down staling that
Wo , tho r° 11™ 1"H »‘"*mont from the New Orleans at ten. nstpta.

of excuse for continued rejection of this Important aubjcct. Our
,ative to tt.o intureatw of Ml-thodism here,' believing they will

the t»»dy «R*«k lamb, taat. I. the-,mo, whita prairie. IU Cortina had again crossed to the American aide, followed hy
Drier Current of tho 11th Ihntant:— ^uw^ofthtataot a

1 B*mgt
r bo ble&aant to othera-aiul—a—

R

iimu)ant-iu—labor lor J.he wrtiip
for notbin

*I
Hlock rftl>Kt> - fbere an* hotiio historical rcminiH- p0rd; that he robbed llio mnilildcr from Rio (Iramlo City of.

A fair amount of bunlncM ho* tioen done in our gonoral mar ,mb» coimnn« of which will t
u

• ’ ... ... a i a d ..t 1.1 \... 41... nn -.,/w.t
1

. I ('CIIHIIH t'Oimcelcil willl th'lM count V. Dill Inp'thn rtaTkPht lifliotl Iva i
-1-1: —saa-n.''* , rs > iliirin'ir llua unut tvnnlr tlmureti vh.xA.a-axt lima MM anmawlial from tho laadln* iiniMM In Ih

memhiMH. and friondrt of thc M. E. Church, Hmith, to mum. i

»

TC ,u..u .... ««

VfS median- and prayerful consideration of the Impor- Fill,Railing House on the continent.
f

.i^ect of our nilssldnary work, andU duly in regard to *«V«e u llhepil, heaily. open llnnnolal cnrrespondWce-

,
Ilrcthit^rr; friend*, men of moral* and of . religion, men of

the aatnr- ..' money and lil'ierallty, let as hear yoitr suggestions, yuur

A sincere and anxious desire to discharge my own duly, ns 1

Jufll r Deoernl Cnnferelu-e. llMlnnts me til Jtalkc this
.

pers-nial appeal to $veiy minister of the Churcll. No one ran m,Mle TernioVon,, lflliO.
Y

,re
%"sel"iiH than the writer of the ever-rerurrlng dhjec r

^
, . niido wTciVSer n 'BiiTdcct'.'klFhany awWd by mnnytoo -

— ..

llW Panted,
Is again" brought prominently Imforg theebnreh. METHODISM_IN_NEW IBERIA.

Botweahould rememlier that Its triteness forms no valld-ground Mr Kd ,tok . u |H w |,|, piPnM ,lro that I Indite n few facta re-

On Thursday, Jan. M, hy thn Rev. James W. Shores, Dr. Jar «* " .!>• lk« tbjt, ..toi irom vanMs osaw

roubtv
M
Afa

AV ^ of AuUu«*
i.oumy, a la.

. K cured u
1
.wrdift.f Tw^nt/ Thtmmmu pwamm. *bo M

(rum c Iy ami floaatr'jr lu Ttait h.m m hit roomi,

Nw. 0 Cimpnlntl, opposite Cltjr Hotel, H.O.,

Hereby rItm noi«« lh«l he w.ll oonilQue IhH i.ffld- ttll lhe flta tC
M*y neil, whore -II wltoere lbu« • filleted run com.aU him, If

ib. y uoeirtt it, «r«il iht.tn«viv«k of ht» i.catmeut. In alt «a*e« be far*

,ul»hM hie own |ire|mr*li(Mi o( HiMuait, edapm to the peculwr.liea Of

««ch attno or t’Hch aepAtnlti • ittowte, * —

*

Dr. M ' ruocom. m nhovo itniml, la bow generall* known throoah-
out tbit llnloa, in the fbet tlmt, ealus from lb« ranoua other dlaMMi
abura rntim rMod, he bu. by per«oual trentuMiit, at.dtbaoM.oi hie

0 0 MMERCIAL. .. i°t|smmAt.,ry, some Hum, to ig.l aaronic casaa MIm. Maaig, Ul MW— : :
’

lAirt, ywir, ataailia*. wlwr* ad other r,inn-dim known Had iail.il. a*
“V — v - I— alw, visits to Ih. various col.or.Wsi Hprlogl and *• Walar-ttire " aatah-

Monday EvRNfNO, February 13th, lflOO. ilahmsnu, and lha irsalmaat of tho m,», , mm. ot phyalewat. twta in

Wo cnndenHO tho following ntatemunt from the New Orleon.
^ 10 ^

^

Price Current of tho 1 1th IliHUnt:— • The aUtement of thla fact may a«em loeradlble to oomo. I* thoM

A fulr amount of buHlncwi has Wn done in our ffenarol m»r- m tbt columna^ winch win be found oooTlodog evidence, editorloli

priatsd ciirch of e»«y aeeming form of Um diaeaae, from the reMOt
inflammatory, aoute form, to old chronic &*«* of law, hMM|f,«aa «VW
thirty ytart ataadmg, where ait other remedies known bad tailed, OS

METHODISM IN NEW IBERIA. The Purser of the Arizona furnishes thc following additional

wimperetilvo .</«/y>till-remains the jtauiCf
,M. pleasant to othorH^uid a 'stimulant Mx labor lor _thc same

for notuin« Mtock Therc ftr'’ "°n,R I»i»t4irtctU reminis-
j.
Y

ortl . that he robbed tiio mnll ilder from Ulo Qrando City ol.
A f'*,r “niount of business has 1>een done in our general mar- lbe Sflunaq, of whiob will be found oo

°
Have I dune my duty on this subject 1 should he the earnest ^ You say la the preachers, y,a, wish all sue), news, and

<iounir
;

1^nr^)p1g»t;iM'.tf MBi let
f

Mdt |Mt MW ttkt He (C.) was bet during the past week, though operation, were somewhat

.

j

on of each memlKjtof thc Church. '() that I conld prompt
al p you |,^ve jt

°* V
10 r,!X “s rovob,tion

'
ftftc' r 11,0 fal1 °r 1,10 Alamo, und defeat hbout thirty miles above Hrownsville, with HOO meti. interrupted In the early part by unfavorable weather, and It will other roiunury *videnoe from vast nui

«eh render now to ask ami answer the question ! If duty ha. The gospel of our blessed Savior has liccn preached InlhU
vf Uol. Fannin and I, is brave compatriots at liollinl, Uea. lloiis'

f,om Is- see,, l,y the detail, which fallow that the rate, for oar leading

tol been pcrf«, let the questhm result In immediate action
tow„ „Uml twMrty,ave years. There has been a Mctlindlsl

l,m
,'

9 ,c '
'' r ******* from Oonaales

T|is |lrow„svil|e pj, oT „,0 2(,,h.„|t ,1Qg ,|p

staples, and most description, of Western Produce, have stead- are. publish^.
• -• * nnii nitiviimi iiiu.i/aiit nt nurnlmm a i.n.ir ilm lukiiti.iarv lino !»p- — i— „ ...

pr |va|e |Q g. lly tended in favor of holders. In Cotton a large builoMS has Mr
. M . m«koa no appeal to the publlo, or the aflllotad, fbr

inicrmptcu in mo early part by nnravorablo weather, and It wil> other voiunury avidano* From Vast number**?
Ik; seen by thc dotnils which follow that tho rates for onr leading <x-™Rylof wjuiofia in arary ruga of ockmca and art, wl» bava bwjj

staples, and most descriptions of Western Produce, have stead- Sen published.
' wottn * *

lly tended iu favor of holders. In Cotton a large business has Mr. M. auko* no appeal to the pabtle. or the afllUoted, fbr tmlronago

been done nt higher prices, while TobMCo remains laacUva,
"

d7a"m“,
l

wMTC,«2 Sltafevi .."SSJl

Church here eighteen vears.' Oar Episcopalian brethren shared ^ '11 ‘l,c ^ ["!L
o
ri?«

!

v?,
Tl,“l1*? « received ,,, formation by priva ...

,, .« i .1 tween till* and Fayette counties. From there, alter n short stay, ters from Monten‘y>cWhlch we eonshler quite rellfthlu, to the ef-•»"» “•hnn 1

ld imri .hed down to a foot that the Ul>eral forct-H met thc Hea. tionlst* under command

nr, and faithful performance in time to come. Church here eighteen year*. ,Our Episcopalian brethren shared

From extreme stringency In thc money market, Incroased w |th ns lu Its use, until alKUit.elghteen months ago when they

mlMionary appropriations, apd tho • decreased collections iu I

b;im a n(;ut ,)r̂ .k ci llir^h w,lich thpyi&6w''occupy.
he crossed to tho cast hank of thc river and mure

the ef- boon done at higher prices^ while Tobacco remains loaoUve, ^d
f

VnVt“gwMWa^vli ^
of the Conferences, our condition la truly a critical one.

jn the latter part of tho month of April hist

j>Mt.innl iittnrouf no iinktiid fmlincr. urnmntH thfi writer .• , .. . '...'.it, a .. 1

pf Miramon, ami were overwhelmingly defeated.

Ko Individual interest, no unkind feeling, prompts the writer
a few friondfl^resolved that theyVould brect a’hQUse of worship

in making this appeal. \ uur Interests are uurt, and ours your*.
HUucd to 0ur position and wants, tho old one l»elng inadequate*

JIT mu*/ have fundt, or ouV drafts will Iks dishonored, and the 'me effurt was made with happy result*. That we have the

the Trustees and
,)olnt t^o m l,c" whprfi Columbus now stand*. When artillery, numbering tifteen pieces, and six hjimlrod prisoners,

Santa Anna arrived he took his position on the West.sidc of the were taken hy Miramon.

mUsioiiary appropriations groatly decreased. most beautiful, well-proportioned,ehurch edlflrc in the State, out
w 10 '' c 111 M

.. n,. r _,|_ua
’ «

*

• 1.

C

,
I ArombeVri lind received a ida/ority vote-for Covcrnor, It became

I hwitntc not to a*y, ir cadi ),readier will, according to thc
f N ))r | cll„ B Ib tllc testimony of-sumo of Um ministers who

°" kI ' •* l"" <! K>m ‘ hc nl a k "'“,u'r lllc B0 "'' 01 ncccssay to cxilo him and his friends before imbllcly mmounc-

1

DlKlpilnc, bring the anhjec-t- of mission, properly before the ^ „ero Conference. -
lhrju‘" l ‘"! tlu

-
lt 1,0 1 ""',rt *«*?*™* *« U'

people, show Its Importance, and urge Its claims, tho treasury „ u a wol)(lcu b„||01ng aixty,-ilvo rect long, thirty-six feet
dnt0 - TllU U R <l>‘estl°n, however, that I will not attempt to

*111 bo full, and, ana consequence, larger appropriations, with wUj -eighteen reel high. It Is central in its lmutinn, sightly

„ Increased Held of missionary labor, bo Instantly reported hy
raKCi lmlq ,

,

p.rfret in Its areKitcetnre a„-‘.rsn.
Tbm “& ‘raJ,li"D tlml whc“ *•“ »«'«“ «»»

lie Hoard. - '

Exteriorly and interiorly It is « gem of beauty, The body of
eft hero iu pursuit of the retreating patriots, they (inn.,/ a

Hava you dono your duty, my brethren, as presiding elders
t|l0 hmlB<!0 u p,|nt#a Btraw color 'with tho bindings and cupola

larB" a"",uul °r SolJ alld

i

,l,T*' coln wblch t,lclr dt«c°nitUi,rc

md preachers ?, Have you carried out tlm vow, solemnly taken
lhc ,viujowa , wuich are green) pnro white. Thc cupola at Ban Jac!“te prevented them from regaining. Romo persons,

opnn yon? Have yon,brought tlm matter bofore each quarterly whe„ c0ra ,,|ctcil will resell seventy-eight feat from tlm ground,
1 laar"' liavc la0" crt-dulous enough to seneh diligently for this

confeiencc? Havo you, in each congregation, taken the necea- wilh a Bpir0 havln([ tw„ „i| t balls, and nn index pointing
hidden l^roaaur*, but tluy never found it. IFScn thty i/o I will

B7 steps to secure n missionary collection 7 There la no plan
beiivonwnnl. Tlm pcws'nre walnut llnlsh with pannels.' Thc try and let you kuow it. So much for Colorado county. IT this

,t list so sure, no simple, as that proposed in the Discipline—
p„|pit 1* modern. The altar Is semi-circular with walnut rail-

shetch finds favor iu your eyes, you may expect to hear from

We give thc duty and tlm plan, found at page 289, last edition
lng ,nd bannisters. Tho windows lire large-sash hung with nrn ngnln about something else.

. .. iii I
n fal.im/in. 7a mm 1.1 1 1 Ui'.n lllpoi «•«- s3tiv-wt,

i rei, r . , , * , .. vnuiu nun win uif niiviiiT rimiiKu, uimiifu miner comer iw duy-

river, nnd thiis tho two armies lay for several days, within a
cxl | t.j 0en , Arrombmi'tlemWnro.'and'n lawyer^hythe'inun«-

ers within the last day or two, oHpoclally for the lower grades

few mljes of each other. And many of the old Texian patriots or Simon llama Melo. The object Is unquestionably to reinstate of Colton.
'

who were in llm army nt' tho time, think that here Houston Ex-Otrvenior Viiliiiirrl; and It having Isicn liichrUlned that
, Hew Orleans Clanainoauoni

with nearly nominal quotation*. humanity. Whorcvcr be Iouaim an office be commands a tar>e

COTTON,—With /respect to prices, we h.vetoremark that

(boro haw been no further change, though rather enaler for buy* —and during ibe poet few w«eka, that he baa beam Id

. Homo who worn brought to him kdpU»t crippltt, lure been <

ers within tlm last day or two, oHpoclally for the lower grades M tfuJirUml. mndfirfM m had i

New Orlenne CliuMlftratloni

.

*•« n r- ’ ~ ° neeeHsarv to exno nun ana ill* iriunaa before publicly announc- J”
1

thiiwhlng that ho received a abort time afterward*, at Han J a*, ing the fact. Thu next iiewa will ho the return anil reinstate- n'j orrii tr
’

. fi (a) 7 I Good Middling 11K®12

..IX© Middling Fair 12H©«X
ment in oflice of Mr. Vldaurri.

Oood Ordinary B,Vn> 0)4 Fair -
I/)W Middling lu fSIlOS Good Fair
Middling ...... ,W. . . 10X©1 l'X Good and Fmo/r.TT.

.

- TM^-rrAN rr ^OM MEXICO. , , T ^ ,
„

k
I Quote for Inferior and Ilcitnlng .14 6

i
Common to Good

A rrival of the habri at 'Charleston. Succeet of the. IjibtCal
|
06nimbn f>4 to CJ; Fair to Pull? Fair 7 to 7|; Prime to

Army. Defeat of the Reactionary Movement. Liberals re- Choice 8 • to Hi ; Centrifugal andjClarifled 64 to 9$ oenta per

nn ii . t> „ •' _r
may be round for the cure of nearly all dleea»« that afflict

SUGAR—The dalcr, of the amount to 2^00 hhda. We mimly,

Bprlnga, f«w yeara, without reooivlog any permanent benefit.

For the large numbert who havo already applied, or may apply

during hla aUy In New Ortaona, Dr M provides ample oMtetanoe lo

attend to ail,' and will hereaflor, on call, vlail at Howto, Boarding-

houseaandmtul§ini^aMipiiggM[boare unable to come or be

bioutht lo hie oflice. He discard* the uiB 0r-4l|“w»l» Narcotlo, «jr

Saouooe medlctnM, and usee vegetable preparation! pnPCTpnuy m nu

practice, believing that In these, If properly under. iMpF rf—dj
may be found for llio cure of nearly all dtoeatee that afflict |btfHH»t

—

' J urriki-u ».v min imii nuviutw irom tu|ii
,,n(;c« obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair, 32 to

sketch flnda favor id your eyes, you may expect to hear from port to thc 8th limt
;
al*o brings advices ol the most Important ig ceuta per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 39 to 40| cents

;

of the Discipline, which reads: weight*, nnd venitian ,bliud.*. It has a spacious cud gallery for

mo again about something else.

Columbus, Texai, Feb. 1860. Weslky Smith.

•< it aball lie the duty of thc presiding elders to bring the sub- the servants. It has all the modern improvements.^ It will seat

jectof our missions before the flrst quarterly conference of each
>)OUt four ilundre(i persons. (Sco in this paper V -notice of

of the circuits and stations of their districts, yearly, for the
THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

purpose of moving the quarterly conferences to adopt such dedication.)
- Uo „av , ,

...w [ r i[ . _
measures as Shall lie deemed best for the promotion of the cause Pailsonaiik.—

A

“ homo for the evangelist*” Is now in pro
**LK w * “ u ' l 'u' ,iUU,0,

?
n“

. aipired'during the week previous to hfr.' I’iumb’s (Tcnartiire, the ^®chs havo been sold at from $0 76 to 0 86 for ordinary, and

by increasing the number of contributors, and the amount con- , erecti0n on an adjoining lot Tlio good people have just
al ^ rAnkn

* >
ndg0mB ^ P riutcd, have been laid upon our

j
)r(W1)0cts 0f the Constitutional Government having very much K‘ km1 white. Oats havo been In moderate request at

tributed for missions, iu their several circuits and stations.
tCM 01 cr

^
uo

»
r ,P table. Improved, while those of the Church party

,
oi Mirainon’s Co-

‘i
bc i(1 or,c

i>
Rr J»Wh® for g(»o<l to prime St Lsml*. Bren sells at

•• It shall be.the duty of the preachers iu charge of circuits contributed to build the Church, yet their generosity and 1<
« We first notice tho mlasionarv reDort Fmbrecinff the Cor vernment, had become proportionately discouraging. $160 to $1 75 for ordinary to choice lota. Wheat Bella at $1 15

and aUtlons, ty appoint a Huitablo person iu each class as a mis- Gofi’a cause and His prophets has influenced- then to build a ' ,»ui The Liberal troops had defeated thc Reactionists' forces at per bushel for prime red.

*ion*ry collector, who shall keep a book, in which shall bo on-
,, na„p It

jrortv r..«»
i0I

’

m thlrlv six wide with galleries,
mftn M sS OllS ,n Nuw 0r eanS ’ w,uch lmve 274 membere atid .128 8everrt i important points aud re-tukon Important positions. PORK —Tho nrlnrlnal miloa ronnrtnd thromrh the week were

rolled the namcVof all thc members of the class and who shall o g. ) g ’
*

children In Sabbath Schools, served by three German mislonarica, Tho Vera Cruz correspondent of thc Charleston Courier, trr-fi’tA tin an neJ S.rtSJ
*

collect from each member who may be disposed to contribute hall, up-stairs, etc. Thc kitchen is separate.
and nrosneroua there arc in this Conference U miasimm white writing from that city under dutc of Feb. 4th, states that Gen.

1 117 ' 6 ,IH 00 1
bb * 7 “

chameter from Mexico.
« .u « 4 , ,

half barrels, 38 to 45 cents per gallon.
The advices from Vera Cruz are to tho 4th inst., flvo days

later than those received by the schooner Red Fox, at New FLOUR.—About 6,000 bhls have, been sold during the past

Orleans. week, at from $6 00 to $6 25 for superfine, $6 26 to 7 00 for ordl-

Among the passengers by the 'Isabel is Mr. E. L. Plumb, who nary to good extra, aud $6 76 to $7 60 per bbl. for choice extra
comes from the American legation at Vera Cruz as bearer of brands.
important despatches to our government at Washington. l4 ' * *v

Tiik Minutes of the last session of the I/ouisiana Conference, The position of the two contending parties had very much 7.1,,° IfiuFfiw liStearv and
ultered during the week previous to Mr. Plumb s departure, the hat *tH ',avo *>ccn sold at from $0 76 to 0 85 for ordinary, and

.-.I ra .. .1 .A • .
r

.
' . - tn lir. Ci\r maul n/li Ia tnvA niaii In meulairtttAt MfilMlt

OF# ICR fND CONSULTATION ROOMS,
No. 0 Camp imotr Now Uauup,

(Opposite City BmoI, mcoimI floor,)

JUmtorp 111, 2960.

Ilavlng a large list of patients, fllaco ay arrival In tele at# . and find-

ing It neooetary to be In my offloo at ail boure of the day and weoUif, -

and thus pieventiog me vlalUng many applicants at tbatr reMdeaoee,

I bave now auoctatoa wlih me Is-. M L. IJfWU, wltb whom .1 hare
been Intimately acquainted for a number or yeara

;
In wbonojodgmeat

and eklll as a pracUtlo. or I bave, from pereooal knowledge, tbo moat

implicit coeOdeucp. Wo aball tberelbre, In fntare. be enabled to at-

tend all orofoealonal calls, of viadMig paUente coming from a dtounce.

.. u Hball be the duty of the preachers iu charge of circuits contributed to build the Church, yet their generosity and love for

and itetlons, to appoint a suitable person lu each class as a mis- ()()d
*

a cause and His prophets has inlluenced then to build a

Pour? collector, who .had keep a la»k, in which shall Ih> en- u „ fortv fMt lone, thirty-six wide, with galleries,

FI,OUR.-About a,000 bbla havo-been .old during thepMt toDd.liprofwMloanlo.il., ofv*e«i p»u«nu

week , at from 40 00 tu Id 25 for auncrflnn, »6 25 to 7 00 for ordl- nfSJTiSJiU w tbo HtaSint ^c5o*ta
nnry to good extra, aud 40 75 to 47 60 per bbl. for oholoe extra g“*E*b J - ES^rolSfcir lew^ri^ikm^'o hrra rSr.
brands. auocoaaful In tbto department of medical skill and icteaoe. Than* who

GRAIN.- Tho receipts of Corn continue light. About 13,000
do™1

'

10

"J*"
11

'

^

sacks have l»ecii sold at from $0 76 to 0 85 fdr ordinary, and **wsom at a distanoe who are afflloted aod om* thy'
cBg,

$0 85 for good white. Oats have been in moderate request at "^1^
60c to 65c per Imsliei for good to prime Bt Louis. Bren selte at auia^-auiTon reoaiot of this tbe cms will bn ooo-i»0c to 65c per bushel Tor good to prime Ht. Louis, liren sells at r:*” ’ d • , nil ^ Pe05Pl of Oils ibe csm will bn ooo-

$1 60 to $1 75 for ordinary to choice lots. Wheat sells at $1 15 bT^Vf^“t terma pf treatment

per bushel for prime red. tu,
'

Apply to or addras DR8. MORTIMORR to LEWIS,
PORK.—Thc principal sales reportod through the week were w y

ho. v Camp street, New Orleans, La.

collect from each member who may be disposed to contribute hall, up-stairs, etc. Thc kitchen is separate.
nroanerous there arc in this Conference U missions white writing from that city under date of Feb. 4th, states that Gen.

per uu,f ,or We shall prepare and ferolsh o-

i cent or more n week, or fifty ceuta or more a year, and shall Now I Teel personally intcrcMed in this thing. IIow conifer--
, > ,

'

. ,
..

’

‘
,

Cohos, at thc head or 2000 mnn of the Reactionist army, had BEEF.—'We quote Prime Mess at $14 00 per bbl. for extra l

pay over the Hums so collected t4) the preacher iu charge, at or
„*a*„fll i w ui thn tnii worn itinerant fool when lie is

a“4 colored—about 3a C hurches, preaching-places, and planta- been entirely defeated at O^Jaca, aud were obliged to retreut in brands. |

reeled, to any pari of ibe oouutry.

before the last quarterly meeting of the Conference year. And ana grau-iui sin im. mju num
v ,

' — — —•— »•-
before the last quarterly meeting of the Conference year. And r „ ... tlon»—about 1478 members aud probatlonere-about 600 chil- disorder.

ibe preacher shall transmit tbe money thus paid over, together snugly ensconsced in tho Parsonage for tho year! God bless
n„n .l ftv School or ratenhitml ntmnt muwi nnnniatinn These 2000 men were a portion of thc force which Miramon BACON—8honldere 8| to 9; Ribbed Sides 10 to 104; Clear

with such other sums as shall have been collected from the con-
tho KenorouH |)CO| ,lo .

dren ,n H,,n ,ay or catechized-about uOOO population
wjlh ,ntendiog Ul concentrate on Vera Cruz, and their disastrous Sides 11 to 114; 8ugar-cured Hams 12 to 12* cents per pound.with such other sums as shall have been collected from the con-

t | 1(J KenorouH people
gregationB, or from branch societies, or otherwise, to the trea- B '•

sorer of the Conference Missionary Society, to be duly reported.” Institution of Li

I now bave to ask, earneetly ask all our preachers on districts,
^

circuits, missions, or stations, to commence and carry out thi*

work. Present the subject to every member of thc Church by

collectors appointed in avery class for the purpose; and in every

congregation, for the benefit of strangers, find thoao not seen
1

by the colleitors, and even those who may‘have previously con-

tributed, let a public collection lie made for missions, and duly
|

reported, as required by the Discipline.
,

Let these collections now commence ip all the Conferences ;

ud 1 would kindly ask each preacher to forward immediately

part of -the same to the Ocnoral Treasurer, I. Litton, Esq.,

Kashville. -*

The preachers can give us great relief by paying the draft*

mttnriug by the collections thus made within their own work.

The subject is with you, aud we shall patiently and prayer-

fully wait au answer which shall place.in the treasury the sum

necessary to meet our present demands.

InM^d earnestly request all our editors to publish this clrcu-

lor, with an urgent call upon tho ministry and membership to

immediate action.

E, W. Bkuon, Missionary Secretary.

FINANCIAL SECRETARY’S REPORT.

lfo. Editok: The Conferences for the season are over; the

Church is in very general prosperity, and all her several inter-

ests are in au improving condition. Our financial enterprises,

Uke theqi all together, were never in bo good condition as at

this time; though it must bo conceded that there is still great

Institution of LKAKNiNO-Doing good makes people feel ", Tv 1
",

,

—fi--. ™
„ 4 . . ... a*..* ....

their respective works, llio items are not well and fullyre-
so well, that one act of generosity is apt to lead to another. *

. . , , . , . <> , ,

.. . .... hi/ , i . : \ * rrit/A
ported. Theamount of missionary mohoy raised Innhe regularway

How true s t :
“ It is more blessed (makes happier) to give *

. am oi rr -4 .
.

than receive !”

The friends have botigiit the old Methodist Church and will

in due time donate it to the Methodist Kpis«.'opal Church for a

High School or College. With some repairs it 'can im fitted up

sorvi-d-anJ over 72000 paid for tho support of missionaries on Jd.-at, |t is believed, will nuke it neressiry tor Miramon to . . 1nl„
their respective works. Tlio items are not well and fully re- abandon his contemplated expedition against Vera Crux.

in to* and WlloTW ^or’koan*
’ P ** h P" ’

ported. ary money raised in^eragula/way ^during the year was $6,801 81. If reported as some of tho Ijovernraent. nnnn.1 JSSmnZtimXv-

a

We aball prepare and furnish our own Reuedlea lo all ooeea.—

taw w« can sand, on order by packet or exprene, or ee may be dl-

4V We aball retain our offloe here until let pf May next

SHOB STORE—E. C. CATE M OO.

during the year was $6,801 81. If reported as some of tho

other Conferences do, Including tho kmount paid missionaries

in due time donate It to the Methodist Kplaenpal Church lor a
™

'.'“l'

work-"' l.-uui“lana raised last year aliout 710,000. u-raa.
. i ging av ia ui 10 cenw per yarn inma nagging, ai, w ™i au of which (nod* hav. b«a raanafaetarad nadar Mr ewa **»<*-

. . ... * At the last session she resolved to raise $10,000, nett, during tbe The Church forces had also been entirely defeated near Jn- 1 Rale Rope, hand spun, 7| to 84, and machine made, 8| to 8| .(.ton nr Bach ma'erlais and In such monoor os a loar retailaxpirt-
High School or College. With.some repair® ran be B>ted up m We hop. oV-ry district will raise Its assessment, laaco by the Isjjwal troop, under Oen. Caray^U,

;
!7rlth the eenta perpound. SSTtfSSMSVSSZZ£TZZSm, K

to answer pre«.nt purposes and will 1* a nucleus around which ‘
„„

— *»«*»! ".?
k™ h2 1*1

.?. .. ln a.ria. w»r. A. laquaUty,» 1. pete, * «l to |ta*

The Liberal troop* in that quarter had everywhere been suc-

cessful, having recaptured Colima, Bau i/ouia l’otoal and Zaca-

UMJ IU M) IUIU IUI RUHR) IV VUVIW |/a luav
, _ - . ,,

,

13c forkoga* TjrrAH, HOU3I NO. II CAMP BTBETr, TOMB CITY BOTB.—nogs.
,n lb, 1>p^maU or FAMILY 8110X8.

stern generally selling at li to 18 oenta per w, h.„ udiM', Ulna’ and Oalldraa’e Boou, Brofau, Oaltor*. ko.,

to quality; and Cheese 9 to 9Jc. 1. lie. *wrMy, both fur dry *ad wet ••am* ;
sad O nttoaMa’*,

„ Boy*’ »Dd Yomh*' h|ht *ad h**vy work, sdapud to *ay Mawn **d
S nil C n HP UTa nnnl. Xanliiplr* HtlT. . ' -

pound, according td quality; and Cheese 9 to 9jc. m «Tery vortety, both fur dry and woi laoaooa
;
and G.nttoi

„ . . _ Boys’ and Yoothn’ b|hi and heavy work, adapted to any Mono
,

BAGGING and RALE ROPE.—We onote Kentucky Bag-
|D every style.

*

glng at 13 to 15 cento per yard ; India Ragging, 111 to 13Hj All of which good* h*n txwa msaufwturad u*d.r Mr <rw*
(lo li* (limn Iin nr! amin 73 to Hi nml mnrh nn milflfl. 81 to 81 • a * i_i .a - ----- - » . Lwi« »«dall a

iu ft few years may be built up a school of high grade. Now ...... , . . . ,3 •
. admitted into full connection and ordained deacons-onere-

we can have our childrcu educated at home where they will bo
... . , , ,

.

... , admitted—seven received by transfer—two local preachers
saved from .those sectarian influences which ure frequently

... •

,
. . , , , n

thrown around them at other school*. How clearly has been

verified in all this, that trite saying : “We don't know how much

we can do, till we try.”

These people deserve praise for all this. I could mention names
^

bnt I desist, their record ia on high.

Pibty.—

W

e have a goodly number of pious, exemplary mem-

bers in the society here. Brotherly love prevails. There is no

“ biting aud devouring one another.” The piety in many in-

Six ministers and preachers wore received ou trial-two were with a iurKC quantity of artillery and munitiouB or war. GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels sell at 10 cents for light

Imltted into full connection and ordained deacons—one re- The progress of Gen. Wull, of the Reactionist army, had and 11 to ll|c. to heavy and extra heavy bags,

lmitted-.seven received by tramfer-two local preacher. ff^lhe^ ton COFFF.E.-We quote f.lratll toUJ, and prime at 12*0.

ected to deacon's orders, but not present to i*e ordained—five verv limited circle. Per Poun«*

GUNNY BAOS—Limited parcel. «,R at 10 cento for light ^IZ
,

^ caum, fail topt—

admitted—seven received by transfer—two lwal preachers

elected to deacon's orders, but not present to i»e ordained—five

traveling preachers ordained elders—ono local preacher or-

dained elder—three located this year—three are supernumerary,

and two superannuated—nbne had died.

very limited circle. Per Pouna *

The available force now at the command of the Juarez go- , .

veniment, is stated ut 30,000 men. Miramon, by extraordi- LIYE5-8TOCK—Beef Cattle—Western, 7 to Me. per lb. net;

nary exertions and unscrupulous means, managed to raise Texas—ordinary to fair $15 to 16, and choice $20 to 30 per

The membership of the Church in the Conference is, 7221 amount of f 15,000,000. This was only accomplished by illicit

white members iu full conucotlon-199t white probationers- ‘.nltoSs'o? ttambmikkra to hHntcrcd In thc French

nary exertioua and unscrupulous means, managed to raise Texas—ordinary to fair $15 to 16, and oho

$450,000 hy negotiating the bonds of his Goveruhieut to the head.

amount of $15,000,000. This was only accomplished by illicit nogs, selling at 7 to 8|c. per pound net.
dealing among the friends of the Ministers. oh * _ at M

Nine millions of these bonds are to be entered ln thc French Sheep—Selling at $3 60 to $6 00 per head.

list or boot raiois:

Gents’ CWf Pegged Boots fbr

do Floe Stwsd do
do VlM Dress do
do Heavy Bowed Water-Proof Boots...

do Bsst rump Boots

5
ror

* •••
» itM

6239 colored members in full conuectiou—1205 colored proba- convention as a part of the foreign debt of the Government.

tioners—100 white local preachers—8 colored local preachers— The report is confirmed that Mr. Matthews, the English

Charge d’ Affaires at the capital, had presented the ultimatum

ataucea ia of a Jeep caul. Some are groaning fur full re.
total 15,757-iucrease last year 2219-a very gratifying ad- „f h,a Goyerumeut, demanding full payment of^

;

the claim, of

, . .. . . , .. . . ... * „ . vuuce. We hope it may be doubled this year. Britisli subje«:ts as receutly presented, and allowing eight days
demptiun. Oh that the church may qjufe In the faith and be

nceesa.rv to minuort the lliuhnna. .„nen.n.,..tod tor their settlement, at tie explratloo Of which period, if tbe

holy and without blctuinh ft- Our Sabbath-school is prosper-

ous. Our class anti prayer-meetings are good.

Your Brother in Christ, l’nos. B. White, Pastor.

New Iberia, La., Feb., 1*/, 1860.

LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, Jan. 6, I860.

Our holldays-are over, and business has generally been re-

The amount necessary to support the Bishops, superannuated

preachers, and the widows and orphans of deceased preachers is

raised by a per. cent assessed on tbe salaries of the members of thc the British Changed’A flairs.

claims were uot satisfied, he would demand his passports.

But little confidence, however, was placed in tho sincerity of

do Huper-Qaittod Bottom Water Proof Boots.* . . .. .

.

10 00

do Fine CoDcrosa Gaiters $4 00 to 6M
Gente’ Quilted Bottom Congress; boav* and, fins Calf and Mocoooe

Brogan* and Oxford* !*.

In tbo Departmant of PLANTATION MHOKB-
Veal Cattle—Selling at 78 00 to *11 00 per head.

DorahlUly baaWi oar eapeeial aim Ail kAVlag bra. mad. to MO
Milch Cows-Duli, at 730 to $86 per head. to U» Plaator. durecl, w. bar. wfught u pot Ih.m to»«hM t. tttM

manner that will erar. too nwM noaMnioal, and whl wareut that

— JA '-V - .qual to any mad. lo mwuiur..

S py p T A T VOTTRIR la thU.uwehu the otb« bruehm of oar bo,lama, w. banlrted
r IS li 1 A 1. 3911155.

to b. profroMIv.,ul bar. m\d, wua, addiUoo. to d» u*aal it,to. of

• - - Negro work, for which w. claim advantage. Among them an I

ALABAMA DEPOSITORY.
m”’« aod^mrar.^haS tlm Boom for. wampylawdi.

No. 11 Wator Street, Mobile, Alabama. Hm'. gatra H avy, turoeiolw, Kuaort Brugaaa

Men’. do do K.c.ucXj Kac. Brogana.

The notea given to tho Alabama Book and Tract Society are Worn m'a Heavy u.boand Dotoh Lao. Boou.

in my poascaalon; many of them are now doe. Shareholder
ragakr EuaM. and Duchlng Boota.

whose note, are due, will confer a great favor by paying tbe BouM gkrvacta'oboe., 4c render uor mock mom doejredie (or all

aanie at once.^ * Hkmlly and PtamatM pardtom..

Coaferenco. Thn., .he amount I* raised info,.. Therein never

a failure. The assessment how is 4 per ccut. The preacher of great importance to the United States aud to England,

can raise it, or pay It himself. The people will always raise it H*s mission to the Uuited States is with u view of arra

for him, if properly called upon.
. r^S'Uy-

* “uf °“r *“

This Conference is moving earnestly and successfully forward His mission t<» England is for the purpose of urging tt

in the work of building parsonage* in every charge. port.ince of its recognizing the constitutional guverum

As to Kducatioii,- the Conference is joint owucr, with the Ocampo w.uUo visit England- first, and wan making I

Mississippi Conference, of Centenary College of LbuUiann, raugemeuta to leave by the English packet of the 5th of k

located at Jack™,, La, the moat proaperona ho,lege, we believe.
f| hX^ZS^lo^

room for improvement. Wc urc getting to understand better Mumed. \Ne have had for a week past nn unusually tight spell

and still better that what are sometimes called tho financial °7 weather. The merry sleigh-bells have been jiugliug in al.

iulerehU of tlm m.nrnh ...h ih« u„iri.n«i i„»pr4.u» th»rA*,f »r*. most every direction. We have hud a very favorable season for

or great importance 10 me umieu maies aua 10 nugiunu. rue uuloh givcu vo wiu awuumu uw» »uu

His mission to the Uuited States is with u view of arranging
}n my posgession; many of them are now due. Shareholder*

‘e lm °f °“r ",lemnlinn “eliC° U"der
whose nutoa are due, will confer a great favor by paying tb.

His mission t<» England is for the purpose of urging the im- same at once.^
*

port.mce of lu recognizing the constitutional government as Those entitled to the Genealogical Bible can get Uonappli-
lh

Octunpo wlia'te *v i sIt^Eu gland fi tHt, and was making his ar- ion at tbe Depository in Mobile. When ordering it by iteom

ruugementa to leave by the Euglinh packet of theotb of Ma-ch. bout or railroad, please remit $i to pay expenses.

Mm’s Long Hornet Boou Tor drlrnra.

Men’s and Women's half Russet Boots for swamp
Mon’ * Exits H ary, teres sol-s, Kassst Brogan*

Mon’s dn do Kentucky Bloc» I

Worn m’s Heavy Unbound Dutch Lane Boots.

Msu’s super Ditching Moots. .

iuterests of the Church, and the spiritual Interest thereof, are ra(*1 cvery direction. We have had a very favorable season for
c ,

1 , ‘

p ,

. .

’ force*, had i

not two aep&rato thing., hut are only twin aapecta ofnna thing, i^calara compared with las, winter. Owing to thc mlldueaa - ^ a a“a a™ „f Ocampo,

so intiinatelv are thev blended and interwoven and interlarded of the season a year ago, there were only a few days in which lab^ r ng ^ * 00111 have good agents in the

^trr.H, Other!

Wended.and interwoven
, and interlarded

^^ >nffl|Lnt lhlt.knea. ,n be cut; thc conacqucncc waa, "'W' If Loul.i.n» nnd Miaaiaaippl arc tree to tbemaclvoa, they MR. BUCHANAN'S POLICY TOWARDS MEXICO.
|

Thc Publishing Plan of the laat General Conference, viz.., the »'al aa ' ice dcalera had in procure their ice from the vicinity ol g T''7 ba';° “
ttUbliahmont or Conference Dep.«itoriea In the aeveral Con- •» a '"S' 1 raU'' wW* raalU' il a P«w ''U6i 'a'aa 10 tlll-,al '

'

. g
“ * ", '

.

" “y l,rou(1
-wlth '*,KCC“ Tho cond

ferepccH, aud Ibe building ap of a Southern PoUbblna Honan the P«1 year. IVe have been cutting ice for individual use na la,» aa" larca a “"'duns.
Meaaage wit

establiHhnicnt of Conference Depositories in tho several Con- Boston, at a uigli ra

ferepccs, and the building np of a Southern Publishing House P®8* )'e:lr• " c

on an ade<|iiate scale, has secured well ulgh the entire confidence lw inc^U8 *

aud co-operation of the Church. It waa a groat measure, em- Wc have been fav

bodyiug great novelty, largo outlay of plan and undertaking, Mr °* the West— Ib

and far reaching nnd cupacious in commercial frame work and Lxctcr-street Churc

adjustment. the Ladies’ Mite Soi

u , a .1 . / , . ,
[From the London Times, Jan. 13.]

tion of which tho whole South may be proud—with between mi ,. al r „ . w n u .

|
two and three hundred .indent,. Lower beer Creek, 17th and lflth; Or«n,ill, colored mU- AIAO,

. .

Homer Cbllegc, at Homer, which has just gone into operation, Republic is so entirely without precedent in ancieut or modem Blon
’ y*tu ’ Ono tract eontolotog abont 2 jli 0 acres, aitaated m

i

UteBantOrm,

under tho Presidency of Dr Cleatr is out nf th*> imiidincy history, that, we must once more draw attention to the facta. April—Tullula, 1st; American Bend, 7th and 8th; Bolivar,,14th in Reggio Owniy. wlthln flv# nUtes of aaliwater, ana apoot tesrosaa
under the 1 residency or Hr. Clegg, ia out of debt, the building

Ifhat frexico'ha.l Iwen long a prey to anarchy and dlaorganlaa-. and 15th; (Ireonville 2tat and 32d; Duncan Plantatlona, dhuacefrem ta.^of Bcltary'i, to. tormlnm ot ih. propeawl

nearly llui,hod, witii an endowment fund of 724,000, and a tion was geoerally undeiatood, but the subject lum now received 28th and 29th. Araaea. and 8aa Dtof° Bat

prospect of raiaing It to 150.000 durine the nreaent vear. that Muecillv und authentic exooaition hy which national Inter- u... ia..4in Tilled to both lU akove Iraate pmfeet .

JOHN F. EARLY, Aoinir,

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Grrenvitlc lHtt.—Second Round Quarterly Moling*.

March—Upper Deer Creek, 4th; Middle Deer Greek, 11th; aay looaUoa tn U» Malay

Lower Ueor Creek, 17th and 18th; Greenville colored mia-

Wo bar* the mud. lykaa* lb* abova, by tbe d«*o or pMkan, tor

all mern&aut* itqulriu* oood xwd*,*i oar WaokwJeBoma*, Mo. 49

Caetp *4.004—opiuMlto U ly Houl.

TEXAS LASI) AMD STOCK FOE SALE.

Fit SAIJt • tract o7 load Ittuul a la 8*a PalrMo Oonaty, wnUa
a few mile* of too co.,4 ooumlalni .boat 4 6i 0 .orm, wall bm*

oored with mu*quo*«,oa pooan, ko., aod havlag near tu ealraa
uover-f.lhog lake of owar, frun water.

To partiea d alrooa of ouliratUx lo nxaa eilber for farutag ov

atock-ralalDg purpoaee, thi* land uflkra toduoobiooU onanrp.ua* by

We have been favored with a visit from Glut venerable plon-
,

gs ' “
°,
r "obt ' the Cuildiug

Thal Slcxicohn ,, Wc„ |„ng a prey to anarchy and dUorganiza-.

eer of the Went— ltev. Peter Cartwright, lie lectured in the nourU liuiuhod, wuh an endowment fund of 724,000, and a tion wa, generally understood, hut the Bubject haa now received

frumn work and Kxcter-etrcet Church, ou lart Friday evening, tor the bcuellt of
proapect of raining it to 750,000 during the present year. tliqt apeciflc and anthentlae

IjuBtment.

"
'

the Ladies' Jlite Society. His lecture combated chiefly of thc Fierce and Paine College, at Pleasant Hill, expeeta to have
'“q'hrrtotroofexie^i.'Iltogcther without example. There in Preachers’ Meeting, third Wednesday In March, at Oroenrtile. I

Tho little hindrance It haa mot that could bo called onnoui- relation of some thrilling and amusing bccuos In hla own per mnmmg completed hy October next, and has, ia cash aud nn clement of stability in the people which could enable the Wu. B. Huraa, V. E. For
too little Hindrance n naa mot, that could bo called opposi

, ... notes, over 703,000, and thc nr.nnecta for its success am verv Slate to survive a casual disorder. In other countries great no- — 0r!~!

c exposition hy which national Inter; May-Sunflower, 6th and «tb.
A Sleek of (Altl* will be Kid with elthor.of the ab.ra meU, if dA

tion,—In a very few instances outspoken, and ln ethers, more fi(mal history, such ns his fttlher s emigration

effectively, hy ' faint praise,"-has grown entirely out of a very 1,10 West '
wl,L'“ 110 waa a hia **>“» '‘censed to exhort, and

partial and restricted comprehension of tlio great end In view sent out by ills presiding elder to form a circnlt. His tint re-

Uany>emed slow to get away from thc old idea, that the on! «ular »PPoi“t“v»‘ hy the Conference .removed him live hundred

terprise contemplated merely the setting up and keeping along m"w * rom home; the second, three hundred t

-atlon from Yirelnla to notes, over <03,000, and the prospects for its sncccss are very State to survive a casual disorder. In other countries 'great no-

licensed to ex,mr,. and B. F. Alexander haa been aud la Btilt the M^^i
^

ng
b
the^^latlUl^or

0,

^ of" the toll^oL^^^^iulUiom
Agent.

Munriiuld l’eiimlc Coljuge, under the

miles from home; the second, three hundred further; and iu his Thweutt, is iu a nourishing condition, with

affecting the habits or pursuits of the bulk of ffio population. The Minutes of the Mississippi Conference or* noiv

but in Mexico the anarchy extends to every min’s hearth. There ready at Vicksburg. Members of the Conference will address

is no protection for life or property—nognarantee for justice or J
,n<i hn> th*?’

avHnr in amr nart nf in»n nr piHintrv. Then . ftimin . tlieieisno Rev. Geo. H. Clinton, stating nnmber desired, and how y

Fw terms and further particulars addrws Ute uadenifMd, at Ktw
Orleans. La.

d^ls“

4 clever Itook-inaklng house, with u tow tliousand dollars, where year he lind uot money enough to take a letter, from his btfl^; »«J evwy fiiellUy.

>oiue uf tho preachers, and a few other.*, could occasionally sup-

ply themselves with u handful of books for sale and distributing

Aud if such a house could be ho conducted aa to “ get along,”

aud luaiutuin its existence and commercial credit, the enterprise

wm successful.

Some very good pooplu thought tlmt an augmentation of the

mother out of the post-office. Starts for home, without money

Is, good buildings, und ovciy facility. onco for all, hy the piedominamtfbf this principle or that. The

The Conference also lm* a deep interest in the success of those onl 5' explanation we canoM these interminable revolutions

tnrUiiiiii/it 'IiikiNul it tinn it ui.n. tha p ii j t
is, that the Mexican ChurvB^will not acquiesce in the libonuiim The Thompson Fund.—

R

ev. Joshua T. Heard wiehea na to I

augmentation of the'
exchanges horses with him, alui presents him with fort)/ ikdlurn V

1'

1
*®1

IC setting up of Cnnf.
Ia caah

'
auJ atarU out ngaih to travel. He only had pajrt of ^

Utpoaitorlen nil over the uo t 1th a Bible tor the llrst three yearn of hi, travel. There are reported in tlio Conference, 83 Snbhnth- SchooU— ^mstltuticmal fnbrh- ere.-ted by Muxlcnna posnenne. nnycohe*!-
p wilorlin nil over the country, both, wan nn undertaking too

. Peter Cartwright in now 77 veatn or age ho linn 6M oOIeorannd tcachcra-2785 Bcholara-17,862 volume* Jif “u.and the country exhihlto the nneetaele of a community aa
Rrcst tor a Church HO feeble na onra. They failed to see that

Tho Rev. Peter LartwUkht ia now i.it earn of ago, ht linn

iiih tiniiv-il l«> b*.i incapable of aeir-orgnnizatlon nn an infant bcIiooI. The picture

these lieu thing* aa thev cull thorn were hut twin uraunnorting
>««“ preaolilng over half a century, and ia quite active now.- 1 l>‘r»ry-*Ufli' el raised tor Sunday School pur|ioae*xl28j

dra^„ hy the American President ot its actual condition aa re-

bmnclies nf „V in*
l"c 'n ' wc™ ,ut twinorsqiportiNg

prci^bt.d ,aat sabbath-in thoExotor-atrect Church, lie lee"
Sunday .School I mitor. }aken-»4(i3 ralacd by Suiidaf School ported to him by hla own euvoya, ia «|oh aa the page, of hiatory

Presidency of Dr is no protection for life or property.—noguarantee for justice or ^ '
*

.
, ite*lr*d and how thev

® CAMP ITRBKT.
.
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order in any part of town or country./lUen, again, there is no Rev. Geo. H. Clinton, stating number desired, and y

fflfffTTTr.M SEWING MACHINBS 1over a hundred pu- definable cause of conflict, no question which might be settled
, mnstbosent. man * — ji M

meo'bf this principle or that. The For Plantation, Family, and Manufacturin' uu

lZaT^1n
b
!L
n
mmlZ Tux TnouenoH Funo.-Rov. Jo.hu. T. Herd wiahra u. to P*to»-*», .80, ItOO, «U», $U».

at which haa a chance or durability. »ny to those interested In tho “ Thompaon Fund," that the last IS£
M
*i!I.M*^!!!!!iJlSK1—

well an everywhere els.e aticklca
|,lBtn|,nent hua been paid In, and that he ia now ready to pay ,nnpl. Ud dwabl. that . child cu ’cully undcraund ud mnl.

^^Sir^lufl^po^. over the aixtoeu thonrand deilara a. dlrectad by Ih. Cenfer.no..

obably, the failure of thc coustitu- —

—

———

—

iho fabric tswu —Tb«j will rum, oteoh, hem, foil, bind 0*4 galhsr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. a.,u.P *, >t..

command nulimtted respect from a popu-

_ n cnt.
' Hence, probably, the failure of the coustitu-

fortv/dollaril Client instructor of young ladies
; and also iu tho New Iberia tutlonaLaxperlpjent; but apart from this obstacle, which might

4-u»i»»int,rv rtt bo ev*'fitually surmountable, it seems extremely doubtful wheth-

) had pajrt of • •

* } * er.tfie inuterial for self-government exists iu Mexico at all. No
There ure reported in tho C onference, 83 Sabbath- Schools— institutional fabric erected by Maxicans possesses any coheai-

ace- he lias m officers and teachers-2785 Scholars- 17,862 volumesX ‘>». a|rt the country exhibits the spectacle of a community aa
ugc, no

... „„... incanable of aelf-organization as an infant school. The picture

bo eventually surmountable, it seems extremely doubtful wheth-

er.ttie nmterial lor self-government exists in Mexico at all. No

branches of one nnd the same thing—that unitedly they could

succeed, while neither one, by itself, could make more than u
slow, restricted aud crippled progress.

He preached last Subhuth in the Exoter-strcet Church. He lcc*

tured again on Mouday evening, in the Exeter-strcet Church.

Hu lectured again ou Monday evening in the 8trawbridge roi,n(l during the present year.

missionary collections. This report ought -to be' quadrupled
J
wou * 1* ,K* * *° r
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IW AU V mV 1 IDIiJMw a o. Evsry rartety ofthread, Bilk, Nsedtoe, and other flodlaga for rote.
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- Principal Boutbern Belseroom, No. 3 Qunp »L

Huntiville F«mal« College.
e l memo, a-w

ilgnod, hy dlrootioQ of thn Board of TrusU*. of lb. CLOVE AH0DYHE TOOTH • ACHE DROPS.
TIIK UDflorslfned, by dirootlon of the Board of Truateee of the

Huntsville Fem ale Colikie. Uke greet ple«eure tn ennouDClog

The Mexicans simp their fingers at tho United Btates. They
(0 us pairons, and tho public geoerally. ujet they bave eleoted the

imprison, rob, maltreat and murder American subjects without
i»ev joilN'G. WILSON, of IJinestone County, Ate., to the Preel*

..
1

II . —1 .1 LI. .1 li., us (4 u.ur.. ut ll... A 1.1 - I..WU.I uununt hv lk. <7»ath nf Ih* tenanted

Why will y*» SufibrP

, .'toll aua crippled progress.
Church nml hua gone to till Hume ongairamcata in Now Joraov Tire Conferenco wna nio»t hoarty in Ita admmrt of its organ, lhe amallest scruple ; nnd, though thoy lio.na It wore, at the dMcy ot ..Id Coliexe, rendered yuinei by ih. drain of tan

Any attempt, therefore, to. end nauuder those two cotopernt.
Lhureu, aim has gonow pi^rae^engagements in ftuv Jersey,

chrietian Advocate and nlsonfth, N.,hvllle very feet of their formidable neighbor.,,,nob in the strength or Krwln. Mr wilran Uhvorahly known m .n.toju..t k

g engine*, had. ao far ns thev were carried, the same effect ns
t0 tctur“ *»»1" to Uull"n0r0 •hurtlJr' their we.kne* that they net the Union at deflante. A tilUeth I tee Beth to ^pkieopnl C r , 80 Mmiiham tinlveri

i»g .nglnes, had, an far ns they were carried, the same effect ns
''"’"““‘"K “ tcl,,r“ aRal" to ““ll “or* “"7*

,

*» "tempt to eut anything else In two, and thus destroy it.
ThB ‘"‘‘“ ''““"tod ouatoin ol holding \V utch-Meetings wan oh-

Fmm the llrst, the plan or operation, na n whole, attracted
"" rv,'J lu "““il of our ch,,rehcK ""

,

bal,m,a
-v 8on,°

>he favorable attention, and secured tho confidence and approv
of U,e ,,,e,!li, 's ', '?ere °f " ,cry lu,c

-
r,
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“"arart"-
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»' of commercial nnd hnalnea. men; almost without exception
Thc t'-Stolature of our Mato assembled in Annapulis, on last

» seen as it waa carefully looked iuto.
’ 11 la |al tbc «*»*«** ?totloll“ of '",r

Tiu» iJi •. 14. I
. •

4 . ,
... , . . , city delegation will las anioug the flrat busiuess of the session,

tlio grand idea, as it ought, to bo understood, is this, in brief: -

t ML Tbe tiino has conte, when it is uccessary for the well lieiug h».».»4
of tbo South, to protect our country and peoplo ugaiust North- HOMER COLLEGE,
wo impudence and dangerous interference, to guard against

fbe raise fusidious teachings of a corrupt aud vitiated liter- Mb. Editor : By order of the Board of Trustees of Iipiper

iture—that wo begin to free oui selves from a literary vassalage College, I send you tho enclosed card for insertion hi your

wblcli is uo longer hearable In or out of the Church. paper.

2. This constant Northern supply of a sectional, one-sided, The Collego opened in September last, undercharge of tho

rcawmli^H reading for our children und onr people, is tho more present faculty. To the last Lsuisiana AtimtofConfereuce, the

The time-honored custom of holding Watch-Meetings was oh- Christian Advocate, the Quartet^ Review, the Home Circle,

served in most of our churchoH oil lust Saturday night. Some a,u* l**o Sunday School l isitor. It was resolved that each

of the meetings were of a very interesting character. preacher, immediately on arriving ut his woik, take energetic

The Legislature of our State assembled in Annapolis, on lust H ^e
l
m fucrease the pifc illation of the New Orleaus Advocate,

Wednesday. It Ib supposed that the contested elections of our ant* fnv *^° ^e^RJwlstunee of. luyiuen. The Conference was

city ilelegution will lie among the first busiuess of thc session. unanimous npsfipport of the New Orleans Agency of tho Pub-

the New Orleans Chrietian Advocutes^nd also of the Naahvillo yjr
Christian Advocate, the Quarterly Review, the Home Circle, |mrt 0f the. provocation given by Miramon would, if ordered bv Pee ,»n '1 *rart
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and tho Sunday School VUjfiSy It was resolved that each England. Fruoco or Spain,
rJ^lerfelftlv ^youX, iJlK^q^^UoteniUlii. ?rod«i discipline, and (saUmuudy

prober immeflintely moving nt his wo.k, take euergotic BiSSfi BSLS CSbS
steps to iucrease thepifcnlatlon of the New Orleans Advocate, „ne method of redres. and that is by actual mllllary occupation

,i,e losiltatlon over which be ha« been calle* to preside. Mr. Wilma,

B
VUIH simple and Hficaolou* remedy set* so dlrooUr opon the nsrva

,
of tee lootb, tbal almost Immediate reltef Is cfew. It will not

pleasAutly affeet the breath Uke Kreoeote, fejore the gums, or 4+
»troy the enamel ot the teeth.

Pries, 26 cente per vteL

roman mm baijiam
For Irftamed Eyelids,

And for the cure of 8crofu»oue Humors aad sorensee eonot»4iai or

near tee Kye Id ell dleeasee of this character It te elboAt a MtUli
cure. The foUowlog rxlrael from a letter Juit received, refers I*am
of lbs many slmlUr cues ooDstootly reported ;

^rloe 26 cents per Jar-Will be e«ot free per mall to aay part

of the United Bute* upou receipt of 30 «eote la postege *tempo.
, *

Prepared and sold wholesale and retell, by A.B. AD. BANDS,
Drugblste, UO Falun street, corner of WUham, New York.

Bold aleo by
J. WBIGHT k OO.
J. laBfthNIVlLLB k 00.
G. N. MORRISON k OO.
JAMB8 BYMB.

rMeferrln, Ih expected to keep the House fully supplied with Mi rtt,ft0n‘H coustitueuts. would elude

1

T.V solid establishment, though it was a long way off, whereas Gen.
Br auous Secretaryw ' l,

‘ Miruiuon’s constituents, would elude the grasp of un iuvader as J W
v 'nooks, under the control of a suitable Agent, and wc doubt not effectually us thc rt-d Indians of Bonora.

Mb. Editob : By order of the Board of Trustees of IIpiper :
*

... d I*. D« ,d e An attempt, however, Of this kind, Mr. Buchanan Is prepared

jllege. I send you tho enclosed card for insertion Uk'your to recommend, lie conceives, very reasonably, that thei(*overn-
J

x incut at Vera Cruz would receive with flldcnty the proflu of so
ri>cr. / • LITERARY NOTICES. powerful an alliance h» Umt- of the State, gnd that Juarez, e-

The Collego opened in September last, uudei^Kqiftrgo of the luforced by uu American contingent, might pot only ie-estah-

esent faculty. To the last Louisiana AnnpdfConfereuee, the Life and Time* ok Gkn. Sam. DALivtliu Mississippi
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1-3 “‘“''““‘‘- I'1 ,T““ *'*-i ‘- n. By J. F. II. Claiborne. Illustrated by John M'I*cnan.
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There is no question bt

* zr:1^Mgerous aud vicious, by ten fold, for the reawn that it comes Trustees reported seventy-five pupils injktteudanco, suggCHting Partisan. By J. F. H. Claiborne. Ijlustrated by JohuM'Lonan.
1

There is no question but that the Americans, if they so

to us uot by itself, as it is, hut in tho gar)> of holy religion, aud that tho proapecta for a lurge iiicprffee were very llattering. New York: Harper ft Brothers, Publishers, Franklin-aquare. please, can march
# | Vth* rv^lMueat

Huutsvllle, Alabama, Jau. 21st, i860.

B. H. Bead !

COUGH MIXTURE.
A moflt Reliable Remedy for

dOUGIIS AND COLDS,

AND AL1* A I LI NO 8 OF TH* T UR O ATI

b most intimate and intermingled proximity with the very The number now has reachedlUprfuout onfl hundred, with still i860. For sale iu New Orleans by TYioh. L. White, 105 Canal
^t ami mogt wholesome und pure precepts aud teachings of fluttering prospects of increased numl>crd.

Christianity. The stealthily blended, hidden, and insidious Tho second Bcssion mrtned on the first day bf February. The

udvuuce would Ins attended with at least the temporary benefit rrilim proparatlon poueases all tbs valuable
i
propartleilof tba WILD

“•

Moh.px 48i> Giixit Nobthiw R4. |.a04U.--Th. Hobll.Ad-

aad by Druggists gtnaraUy.
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Olid Tidings to ths Affliotsdl
It IIEVMATIBM AMD ©OUT

••flotation, Is generally a hundred fold worse than the thing. Board has elected^; William Clegg Tutor, in Preparatory Do- Arkansas, und Texas, particularly, and the BouA-West gene-

Tl\ere is but one way possible, by which the country, as partment, andihey hope soou toi»e ablet)) add other I’rofessorH rally, will read. It is the thrilling history of a leading actor in

*dl as the church, can be freed froiir the political, ooclal, inoraj aud raakojire facllitiea for educathmriii Humor College as good a thrilling time. The verity and importance of the history are

religious injuries we sufllTfrom this Bcctlonal, unwlBe, and as th^tire in any Instituttorrin tho Hootir.- —— well known, and Col. Claikkirdie’u qualifications us a historian

Pestiferous Interference ou the part of our fauatical neighbors liltee selection of the Rev. Baxter Clegg for the Presidency are equally well known. The style is .fine, and the illustrations

of the North. This is, hy tho establishment of largo ,-adequate* the College, the Board has boon most fortunate. Having are also fiuo.

Publishing Houses in the Boutir, by which the South will sirofrty firmness aud energy of character with long experience and ripe

itself, at least, with a wholesome literature for ourArfmools scholarship, he brings tp the conduct of thu lustPutition those Like IN Bi AIN. : Past and Present. lly Walter

Bunday-Hchool^ our nurseries, aud our fumilies. N/gHiug short advantages which many enjoy only after ft long probation und Thornlmry, author of " Every Man his owu Trumpeter,” “ Ar
fc

of this will answer iu any even tolerable degrteT^Northern uu aiduous struggle for existence. Dr. C. G. Young, than whom and Nature," " things of the Cavalier* and Roundheads," etc

Houses camlo^ protect us if thoy would, yr nuue is better prepared to judge iu such cases, writes " that iu With illustrations. New York: Harper A Brothers, Publishers,

lo, by which the country, as partment, andJJlcy hope soon to Ihj uble t)> add other Professors rally, will read. It is the thrilling history of a leading actor in Uud responsible parties lor grading, bridgiug, etc., thirty miles

Jrtfthe political, focial, inoraj and mako^pi^ facilities for educatiomiu Humor College as good a thrilling time. The verity and importance of the history are '»• Hie
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n this sectional, unwise, and as th^tiro in any Instihrtton'iu tho Hootir. well known, and Col. Cla.iliUrde's qualifications os a historian
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Hero is a book that Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida, Moiiii.k and Ghkat NohTHKUN UAiLKOAi>.--- ino yooue au-
alllloted with Cough or Pulmonary ntr>otloos.

rb«n— ...rtfenlarte una tim u....A w*..*. vertlser learns that the D recters of the HohtoiM llrrtNw:
Robert H. El

them Railroad Comp have nlossd contracts with experienced

THH preparation poMCEsos all tbs valuable properties of lbs WILD
. .... . .

CHERRY, au>l Is a iofo aol plsassnt Medicine. Th* oonsteat CMil be Cured, without hindrance from basiam er rsstrkUon

aud lucrotslug demand hr It has Induc'd tbe subscriber to bring It rv^gg ANTI AJDHR1TIC WINS I* th# »onl effectual reax

foiward for public favor, and asks but a trial of lu virtue* by those Qo i RboatLrthiu and Nsuralgla evar discovered. It hi

who are alllloted with Cough or Pulmonary alfTctlons.
*
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tlAkcnoxin wni Focotn I

R'HIKKT H. RRAD’B
Plantation Drug Btora, 113 Canal-atr#«t. and andora#d by hundreds who have used it. If |

a#nd at onco and get n belli# ana b# cured.

Homer College, Homer, La.

\Yk wxkx agresstily surprised tliis morning wltL a visit from

Mr. llealy, tlio eelebrated orllst, wlui is paying bis flr.t vi.lt to

Yor rate In Mrar OrlMM ky
dra-Mly

J. 0. 1

dgrat. for Its

I 41,0 UreseeiitOlty. Mr. llealy 'propraes^ to spend tbe winter Kov. B CIJMG rrrald.nl, ud l'r«(...or of Morel, Mratal, ud

I.IKK IN Hl'AIN. t Pnat Binl I'rem-nt. Hy Walter here, and will be welcumod by all imr .matours. At preaeut he
j w.

N
mAb\^Krafe««o, ol Ancient Luiuura »ml IJtarUur..

' “ “' to- Dntal. Ptcauune.
j. „ urktHK, Proreraor of M.tb.matlc. m3 Mod.r- •

WILLIAM CLktiG, Tutor, Preparatory Departnaeat,

is at the Bt. Charles Hotel.— Picay&ne.

. .PIPR.. ^ rt 11 KKUKIPTH, jjy this post-office,
Houses caudu) protect us if thoy would. jS uoue is better prepured to judge iu such cases, writes " that iu With illustratious. New York: Harper A, Brothers, I’uhlishers, From February 7, .to February 14th, 1800.

To take the lead iu this graud Koptfmrn movement—to de. the selection of President Clegg, the Trustees have secured the Franklin-square, i860. For sale 'iu New Orleans by Thys. L.

tooustrate its practicability ijelbre^die world—te make a noise- servicesV the very man they must needed," H'hite, 105 Cauul street.
' ^ A—W H Armstrong, $5; M J Abbott, $1 75; C G Andrews,

but practical declurulio^f'our literary iudepeudeuce, aud Professor Htacy ha* been long uud most favorably known among Our Now York literary correspohdeut, some weeks since, H_* |il>rden , $2;[L Bullard, $2; J C BrufT, $2; W Brack, $2,
',U8

, at the sumo time, burnish our children und our people us here as a successful educator. Ho brings to the Department characterized this as “ a very brilliant l»ook.” Mr. Tbornbury c . j.’ (; rUwford, $2; E G Cook, $10. -

*ltli uncorrujitcd nimafand religious reading, uud to extend of lauguage* an experience of eight years, with a peculiar tact wua for mauy years the art-critic of the London Athenuum, of D-J F
{fijoLcVriT^

1*' $4 ’
J M J 0

k wholeuoiuu uud religious iullueupe over the *country and taleut for iiupurtiug to tho young information iu classic which Mr. Ilepworth Dixion was editor, aud the treatment Mr. it_h Flowers ,°$2.

M l*rgo, unit Imtionul sculo,—to carry it into every Boutheru literaUire.
' Thoruhury’s book received at the bands of his chief, ou accouut u__J N Glover, $5; JWUolson,$2; II C Greyfloft, $6; GW

^

UUi
’ UUl1 uvery boutheru town, and every Boutheru neighbor- Professor Grethe Is but recently from Ghqpel Hill, North of ito superiority to his book ou the same subject, is alleged as

||— j y iRcka, $10; W B Hill, $6; W C Harris,
°<h1—to rully the moral and religious powers of .the South, by Carolina, where ho graduated iu 1852 with marked distinction, the cause of his leaving the Athenmtm. Mr. Thorubury’s book ^ ; J T iiarrisou, $2 70.

' *

®a uaobtruHive deinoustratiou to a defensive warfare lu this iiu- haviug taken the flrst honors In a class of thirty-nine- pupils, first appeared, serially, in llunsehold Words. Hpumsh life aud K—O T Keller, |116 30-

i^rtaut behttll; thfe, and nothing les* tlatn this, is the publish' President Bwaiu recouiiuouds him us u finished scholar uud mauuors are especially interesting to Americans at thc present
'vMa' I utiis ^ $5 W ll'Pberaon, $2; J Mothaws, $2 PR

JK
euttr j ,r iHt. we have undertaken;land the instrumentality by au accomplished geutlenmn. . time.

'

M’Crary, $4. ,i

““•j we expect to consummate it is, our Publishing House With this faculty, aud th,e great advantage, iu location, health-
. u!ti% Vi-^A^ahlrdanii 12 87t J C Reid 130

1 surroundings and cq-worklng Depositories. fuluess, etc., secured to our enterprise, thc College caiinot fail
.
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n this page, fifth
h„u ^ Sibley, '$6;' J C Stricklin, $2.'
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iguagaa aod literature,

t aod Modern Laaguafoa.

Tehms row BkmsioN- I*ro|»ratory Department, First Dlvlflon, fill
: mo,i dsimi rale*.

Issmul •lt\ (Vxllraralralra IW.itn rl m.v .,1 OIK rV,nlln»i,l Vrara SI I
™ .VlHeooud, fi‘40 Collegiate Department, fi‘2&. Oontlngant Fes, fit.

Malrloulatiou Fee, $6.

heoind Boaslou will open lit February, 1860.

Board, lotig lug, Ao.
,
fiflO.

J. 0. BLA0K1I1N, Pm. B. T.

J. M. TuoMosaoM, Sec.
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Indeed It te au arUo s a foe sede w me<iua» auuae, IMt

5£.L-u-. r.tmr'i* ££X\E'SS!
b.r at Ui. N»tsio»l AMokatou. But IBHmW
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enterprise, few will fall to see to reach, at once, a degree of prosperity rarely attrimod by youug I column, will be found the advertisement of this iustlluliou no, I W—P J WalVer, $2; J W Wmwick, fi2,

neither rise nor prosper without the Depo- Institutions iu so Hhort a tlmeW <f. M. TnoMAasoN, Sec. the uew arraugemeut. Read it,
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PHILIP ItAHM tkNU of the oonatry, donna IM mm
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' Richmond, Va., -
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FKRBUARY IS, 1860. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
fain).

Ami nthrr«. ' I^f litem lie, for they have ill'll/

And ntfll they strove nml wrangled: mid I grieved

In my strange dicum. 1 know not why, to find

dMiitti iirirs

:

TKNNY80 N 8 NEW POKM.
wWoh he roeolvod fitly dollars n line

SEA DREAMS. AN IDYLL.

clerk, hat gently Imrn and bred:
HI* wlfk, on unknown artist's orphnn child—
On* hato wan theirs, a Margaret

, throe year* old;

. They, thinking that her clear germander eye
]^o®Pthi tb* giant factoricd eity-glnum,

_ twae. with a month’* leave glren them, to the aea:
For which hi* gain* w*fce dock'd, howerer small:

Jlr,**. »tnall, and hard hi* work; l»o*ldes,
fbeir slender household fortune* (fhrlhp man

jHad risked hi* little) like the little thrift, —
Trembled in perilmis plaoes o'er a 1 deep: .

Aad otl, when aiuing all alone, his face *
I

Woold darken, a* he cursed his credtdonroess,
Ana that one anctnous mouth which lured him, rogoe,

,

Jo bay wild shares in sorqe Peruvian mine.
WJFaeawaro-boand for health, they gained a coast,
All aand and dlff and deep-inrunning cave, .

1

**•!*# woke, and went the next.
The Sahhath, pious rollers from the chord), ,

To chapel : where a heated pulpiteer. , [ I

Not preaching simple Christ to aimnle jneh, I

*

Announced the coming doom, and Aiminated
Against the scarlet woman and her creed:
For sideways np be swung hi*arms, end shrieked^w,Tims with rideSoe,-^!^
The Apocalyptic millstone, and himself

wet great An*d; "Thus with violence

\?.
X

u
Wh™ th

^
w°H,y «tonn^

r°™ wy moved and paced the sand,
*or,8 wa-framlng caves
“®d “*• bul «*tw billond

fflWS* ®f
*° miny a «ii miner still

2°®* U> Uielr Uncle.) that they aaw, the ra.

Their wildest wailing never out of tone

With Hint sweet note; nml ever When their shriek*

Hsn highest up the gamut, that great wave
'

Returning, though none mark’d It, on the crown

Broke, mix’d, with awful light, and allow'd their eyes

(Haring, and passionate looks, and "went away
Tiie men of flesh and blood, and men of atone,

To the waste deeps together: and 1 flxt

My wistful eyes on two fair Images.

Both .Town’ll with stars and'Mgli nmopg the stars-
.

The Virgin Mother standing with her child

High rip on one of tho*e dark minster fronts—

Till she begaq hi totter, and the child v *

Clung to the mother, and sent out a cry

IWhicn mix’d with little Margaret’s, nml I woke,
And my drrnm awed ine:—well—hut wimt lire dreams ?

.Your* came but from the breaking of a glass,

And mine hut from the crying--of a-rhild;” “ 11

“ CJ»tld ?v No!” said he, " hut this tide's roar, ttnd his,
,0itr Boanerges with his threats of doom,
And loitd-limged AtilihnhyloninuisniH,
(Although I grant but lltlll* music there)
>Vent both to innke your dream: hut were there snfejh

A mfisic, harmonising our wild cries,

Sphere-music such as tint you dream’.l about,
It hy, that would make our passions far tim like
The discords dear to the musician. No-
One shriek of hate would ‘jar nil the hymns of heaven:
Tnm Devils with no ear, they howl in tune
With bulldog hut thedlevil !

’

. ,
.

‘‘ True indeed k
One ol our town, Init lijter by an hour V
Here than ourselves,- spoke witli me on the shore; \

.-While you were ruuuing down the sands
, and made

The dimpled flounce of the seaTuilieliiw flap,

" lAt me die the death pf the Righttous."

T. W. B ADOS’, The students of t he. New1 O'rlram

EDUCATIONAL.
,

DULBEAR'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
OF THK CITY OF NEW ORLEANS,

T. W. BA DOS'. The shtilcnfs of the.Nevf Orleans Mchnol of founded in i i’,„ ,i
.*

. . .

* *

Medicine passed the foll.tw.ng preamble and resolutions: *

. J'
hernia, on the evening o| the ,'llst .lahuarv, an all-wise Pro-

Agricultural ami Mi IS;, arUn.fuls-

videncc removed from uinoifg us our beloved friend and class*
1 "'"tnl Stock, *130,000.

mate, T. W. Hinton, one who was well calculated to udurn the
social circle-- Revived,

1st. That ye great ly. deplete his loss, thiiugh we Rulinilt to
(

!'
r, 'videni e that bus taken him from nmoiig us.

1*1. Tlmt we extend our sincere sympathies to the parents and r

relatives of the lie. easi-d.

3d. That the frjfihds of the deceased unite in a procession,
to accompany the remains to the depot of the N.O., Jitcksnu A
L.N. It It ; inn) that, the student-* of tho University of Louisiana
bo invited to join in the same.

-4th. That the prnrr?*7liiigH ofiUTIs moot) jig he published In
the Sunday Jlrlta nnd the Xnh Orleans Vhrinttdn AdvifraUr,
and that a copy of ea(*h jmpi-Mie sent to tiie relatives of the
deceased. ' s* ' V •

*

Roiikut Mtnhi,ferns/ Chairman.

MRS. K. l„ lifERED1TH, daughter of It. A-. Blanks nnd wife
'Neredfih'j.died in Ualdwell Parish ,* l^a./Jan. 11 tli,

1800, in the twenty second year of tier age. Mho joined the
Methodiat Chtirvh in September, lH.’i 7, and up to the time of her*
death lived u consistei it tnemiier. Thr Bilde was lier com-
panion; meditation nml prayer her delight. Her love to (»od,
tils Church and people everywhere, seemed daily to ihcrease..
Her HVinnatliies were evtfr enlisted in favor of tiie phot ami af-
JlwktJ,- ^1k» -emhmeed yvery^,nppmtTmD/rr»T

v
f,5nwnniff”ini'

assisting hand and tendering winds of coiisolatiou. As a wile, i

she was allectionate ami dutiful, sustaining her • husbund by
irulil an.l i .. ... .. , .

J

In the new nml RpncImiR Iron ullUce, known as

HTORY tlttlLDINOv

South-rant comer of Camy and Common Strcrtn,
'

RNTIIASTK OR BOTH STUBRTS, Ol’I'.N HAY AND KVKNfNO.

FACULTY

:

Rt FUd BOl.llKAR, I'RIMOKM.

^ ..
MHIIKMATIOAL HKI'ARTMKNT.nao F Hs*noerrr7‘rvfeioxr. j, „

’BOOK KERNNO ftRI'ARTMRNT.
,

^
. Herrs DoinKAK, Lecturer.

J W. Huns mas, {'nifafpr.

„ EN(fl,ISII HKc'ARTMENT.

, i r V‘,

V
.-

* P’' ,.‘*,,UA». A.M., late Sup't Munition, /.<» , I’rof
id lacttrnr <>n (mnnii-rcial /.me, e(c .

and M.-U. M'O’ai.tmey, Rrnfeuor.

„
1 KENrll PKI’AUTMKNT

Marc. Rot’X, Pmfett"'.

.
BEI'AIU MKN I’ FOR PENMANSHIP. ,neves PolitKAK, I^ttiiucr

’’
. t

.

.1 l| 'iiininrii I'nifntxr.

$l
,;ANHIM>KI ,AKTMf..VT.*— -MANrh-fltASlIMj-^nyr.i^;--' - ;•— . ... ---

•
,

HERMAN DKPARTMfNT.
(Jro. .Okw.vkh, 1‘rnfetior.

WINER’S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE,
A Ceetotn Itemedy for Wnrnw,

,

Physiolatii giMierally now nao Wisrk’s OamAhum Vkhmim'iiV, this
me.hcinc w a simple vdgoiAbl* preparation met can always he admin
Istoreil wiiii |HTfect safely slid honiiili-neo ns t.i n H . result, aa it will al-
w*>s ilusiroy Worms nml restore the patient to heaitli

tlver one tlioiMsml n'rllllcalo* Imve licrn suit to Agents from plan-
ters, ruernliantsVittii phyr-li-lans, bcarltig'lestlmony to tiie tfllcacy or
ili.ls infallible’ romody. AVsrrsnteil in all case*.

J

For sale iu New Orleans, wholesale and retail, hy .

,
.1 'WRKUJT h Co.,

, ,
21' hint 161 Clnrlros strf-et,

,
' B^le'Pfoprlqtonf.'

'

<KH- ,c \IU»p; | |\...

•>. i). 1 ) A mT; no x lV co
1/4 ('ANA I. .HKHKKT,

Hnve receiVi d n lur»j'* iind'Cho »••• a-Horim, i,i .,r t, , , .

,niK. low Hrnssels and Wdl->iiV-N,.w pHtlurii <

Tiireo Piy amt liigrains. ol'the lu-st makers
• H'lgs, Baizes, Ikair Mats, etc.

Curtain Matei'inl*
.

Me would call attention to our extensive stork nr "..u i

Bronitelie Matin do Uihfi hnd Wor.tmi i ..
,

'

. 2l‘lUHl 161 Clmrlroa StriieL
Hr unitidle Maim de

’ IjuIic and Wnr ,ted Curt nn
f

.M ! ! J !
. rtoT°V

11

1

°.n1 of
• • Sole ‘Proprietors.

" ^"'Kurbm^.Tatdeniiil Piano Overs. ('onls.Tri'ininiiHs I?**

^

Window Shade, and' Coruie,,
'

I

v.’’*. ""I.
“'I'bTsiitiinl, JmAinK freipiently administered WINf.R’M .In'* this branch or our Im.slucss, great iwlns i..l . .tANU’iAN \ MtMIH;'(IK,-aml being fully satis tied with Its Hllem'-y, Newest Style*, ami our stork has no superior

1 lk ,0 6cl up tb«
(•.ifiipdi-iilly reciiinniond it as n sale sod i lilr.Wul r'oinody for tho e.xpvd
hlon of Worms froni’ tintlMo»tinal Oamd.

H. O RKII.I.V,
IJcouiliito of the It. C. of MurgcoiiR iu Ireland, etc.

O. W. HK.’UWMON, . .

^Member of- tJicjJt. C. 61 Murgeons in' I/mdon, cfc.

tn-*NIY>)UAN.-. « IlhMlMlS ami HHl'liOlSTrt praise it.

If IKMIMONV l»v .NK» OKI VJNS lllHTOKS A.N|i llllt'lim.'TS
,

\V.- the umlmlgind lAigglsln ortho (My ofN. w urleans, have
ciihi iliwOiir trade WINErt S CANADIAN VhliMlFUJK riir’over ten
•'

,,'‘rM l'“«* i Bliwai its iroihieiiop'lntiitlils Hecilon of the country

*< D»J ivs, nno our hus k him no lU|>crlor

• Oil Cloth*.
n fooLl° 24 fl!Cl w“le, uUehpico q'uulUy uml new putfan

BKI.I.S I ! DKLLalil
WEST TROT BBEL roUNDERY 1,11

[k-aTAllliWUlfU in 1826.1
fc- i«MiN<t\, nv >1, lull Toil. a.„, mu .aMta

: T®S»*?!lfSfiL!t*
T
?

,

1
n"‘',» l|y for V;aln «n r.rt'n.,..,, T.

w,. Il.i- iiii Ur.lKii.-.jt lSlDRl^la i.r tho (My cfN, » iirlrana, Imvn "Uor HWI»
r
|’iioi,„i,,| n.T."?

l

|V!iV,:v.H

l

rjftVVi|

,h
' m'"

"’ 1

'"’"•"'ul<"»!•• W'W (ANaIiun VhliMlFUJK n.r-iuVr ton . For Mil mum,. "*

I'"- 1 ; IrodilFllmi ll.l.yllih ri'cllon of Ihr CUUUtry.. dlainiTor of H.-ll. Kimiv ... . ii|i|(.i h, T.!a,.r r«il?
r

,

n
*arr,tlM

’

' *"•
-;V

, : iKikliiolloii lo Uml », Twl Jii.lillod «dud for u circular ll.dli, itirllie t ( .,,iY;ir.?i»r,U
l

|

l

,

r,,!?l l<*r,',llno, fs?-

Iwiold of
l’"" ""’"’•"l1 " ,r *» '“»» *»» Ad'lmw, * a.

".7 „
’

•

•* •*- fi/iik, srari KKH «. n'-HvL” Tr">- if’».

1,1" Kviun-Hyv , . •
. sJnimvrHytMV -••• ’ N'-x.-i thdLeinf iurmmi® V '•

• wherr %
W. (Hlmall

. Atileineuti ' Hol'ort h. ISeml A •nj'lll.ijr

Hood man, to please the child: she brought strange news.
1 would no| tell you then to spoil your day,
But he, at whom you rail so much, Is dead ?"

.. M '•AnfAHD HiiKt-y_l»KPAimD:NL-
II. MAhiNo iiinl (, . (

i

ixm.v) h / 'rtifanort. *

ITAM tN HKI'ARTMKNT.

*S
oat “* promonurlo., .

d*rk<'n
'

S I® the wmt
{S !fr n

.®tRl: Ulcn and to bed:

n™,”8 ' kept n tender Christian honeHAunUng n bolv text, and sti)i to that

“Ul
W
*J

r*tUmg
’ 0t n,*bt -

iaii not sun go down npon your wrath,"
h,tn:,

6
b"t ^ did not apeak;

M»t silence lay the wife,
sobering onr dearLord who died for all," ®U#‘»K on the little liroanf
w they nw 1joto bendded . on the Gun

_ ®°t frontior element h~“ '**»nva modified

V ? who is dead ?"

.... .
-

. o
1 “ " The man your eye pursued.

A little after you had park'd from him,
Hs dropt dead of heai t-discase.”

" Dead? he? of ‘heart disease ? what heart Iiad he
Todioof? dead!” .

“Ah, dearest, if there ire

A devil in man, there is an angel too,
And if he did tlmt wrong you charge him with,
His angel broke his heart. But Your rough voice
(You spoke so mud) has roused the child again.

preceded her only three days to tho spirit land. Her little
. in-

‘ n :

AI I M l

nooent daughter- or only two Hummers, nml disconsolate bus- S iiiinvlnm innii-h»nd, are the only remaining ones of the happy little family T1 .
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group; and though they, in connection With refatives and friends, ani . JA},,; 501"""’ 1

mourn then loss, yet they arc dbubtless in a much hotter con-
11,0 0,l,OM 1,1 tl,n 1 "llcd ‘

ditrnn and, ere this, have fully realizsd tho cherished (tejlof .of
Fou M(,RK THAN a i/P/

her life- -that friends aiul relatives, who knew each other on Ou its owujnerlts -alono,
earth, would recognize and join each other ill heaven. Persons from w to no years of Hri

M. may wish.
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Persons from W to 00 years or age, cun attend in any brunch theymay wish, J
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i ; mm,,.
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H. Turney,
.loliti 1|. I’ojro,

'

.lohli A' Somers,
Henry (inlilniun,

M. vartin.
Ik .lourdjm,
F F. ilciiriiiifoz/

O N. 'M-irlsoU \ Co
,

,

F. Erode lick -.Oil.

II. Abrams.

- JillbH.
l
A' Flnppt

Hr. O. Anfoilx,
Edwurd Aleix.

‘

A A. P.uchuud,
C Esplmda,
K Maol’horkoii,

E E. M.mem,
J I.Udo,
V. ClaVel,

toZj^Ttrooti* elemeDi t)-- modified ^^ ()n
Viltxation, and nue by their feuds. • r - ^ , ,

V .
-«Hvm, auu w J rtl“'Vu - . hnt no! morn fn iknn Ih

assisting Imiitl and tendering winds of consolation. As a wile, ,
*

.,
HERMAN HEPABTMfNT. * P; CiisucIim, B-o. k Co., • . E. ProdeiickM.u. .. , Cuddy Blown A rn —

•

she was allectionate and dutiful, sustalliiiig her • husliandtiy Oro. ..Oismiot, Prufetsor.^
'

f. H Wheelock k Co., H. Abrams LT AVINO closed the oillee of MH.I-> owf\ *gentle words and Christian example when discouraged and per- I.ATIN AND OltKKk pKl'AItTMENT.
, t!'

.

l

l

.

11 of .Ianimry
Hlti67. My Imsiiims eoimee.m.i.,'

J

u' “ rM ‘

ploxed-liy-the-a’atYS-Ttnd trrmliicvrTif lire. Her tender Tiifaiit M. Makino' and (J . 0 tasilikSd'/ ’ru/iwiori
- KJ/jrat. wtlllie w.th M'-ssrs. Cuddy, Browu & Co ;;a (aim. hi

\

l,l8clb
preceded her only three days to tho spirit land. Her little, id- lTAIUN DEPARTMENT hihn iTferio ’

Dr. O. Anfuux, v . ^
nocent (laughter- of only two siinimcrs Iiml illseon-ndnto L tf

‘
1 u *ir..>T.

*
, ,

ope, Edwurd Aleix. ' ,,"KN. .

H»d,.re 4 ua |>-rc,..il»f„K Z!“rtte hw^ r.X to i ,

' ^WTI'W. talltl,"' .-
KASIIIONABLE clothing.

' —
group; «nd Uiougli they, iocfiniioction with nd'ftliU'H ami friamli^ . UKvJfwillhWwd, M. Mar ' 1*. II JACKSOIU „„rowmi t licit I, PS., yd they are dtmUtex in a much hcltef can-

“ldtM 1,1 1 "«”• s'i"- '«» »l R» If. .i.,ur,l(ai. S-® Trditmn, nml, ere this, have fully realizsd the cherished Imjiof,of
tou more THAN a t/i'Altlhll OF A ( ENTEUY f E. ilenn.pfo/>< j i.Udo,

’
. iVn 82. Common streether life- -that friends uiul relatives, who knew each Other on On Us own merlin ulone. * N.'Morlsou \ Co

, „ E. Clavel, KEKPM HyppIJEi) by frequent arrivuls from .- ,

’

earth, would recognize and join each other ill heaven. Persons from W to ao vnnm «.r , , , ,

I.oiils Casiel. sorted stock oi ClXmllNO nml Oents'FURNIMHlvOrinl^’
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,
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-1 ' imilrd eun ho imd with tin- PrpfoAnir, or other good families Hoeak ii ^ n,
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,,r r '‘ ,
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CARMCT%ai®m ‘

, ,
TRUNK*),

LITTLE BKTTIK BRAD CHAPMAN Infant daughter of
Frn,'c l'. «l«nlsli- or Ueiiiun, from $«*•!, Kir week. k mindeutifi,' u Ja ^'.7*. Hl thi'i-kno. liiii.* M c«iS. * (-ARI ^rpAHS, VAldCEH,

aAnm-NTruTtfT'hhn who said, " HutTer littlo’clllldren to come unto me. and for-
J° t»UyhUn,hc o/ „r til Smth) When three

‘,,HU '"u“a
-

.
^ Vv 1 U.It AND 1LI J] DDKltlad them not, foi- ur Mach ia Ulagfer heave." h a „.. r cat ail.

V.i*dSi
Al80

> 9»»h
. »IM«, Door., Cl.lern., Lo.lior,

John BiPm. 09- citizen* and strung, rs uVo invited' to visit. wmtX »« your pre
’ purcJiascr*. Order* promptly uti. nd.’d t.^

liid them not, for of Hitch IsTlie kingdom oj iieaven.’''

John BiPks.
ftl'iiraph, Macon, Ga.,ai;d 7Vm«, Columbus, (>a

,
pleaso copy

’

10 Collie.
ulPP Bleeping, a full tide

•— iwa« with gfound awell, which, on the foremo*t rock*
Touching, upjetted iq aplrits of wild aek-Bmbke,
And ncnled in sheets of wasteful fotra, and fell

In ra*t nen-catamcts—ever and auon ,

Dead dap* of thunder from within the cliflw

Heard through the living roar. At thin the babe,
T^eir Margaret cradled near them, will'd and woke
The mother, and the father suddenly cried,
**A wreck, a wreck !” then turn’d, and groaning said,

"Forgive 1 How many will *ay ,

1 forgive,’ tod find

A nort of absolution in the Bound
To bote a little looger 1 No; the sin
That neither Ood nor man con well forgive,
Hypocriiy, I aaw it in him once.
It b not true that oeoond thought* are best,
Bat flrat, and third, which are a riper flr*t;

Too ripe, too late ! they come too late for use.
Ah love, there sorely lives in man and beast
Something divine to warn them of their foe*;
And each a sense, when first I lighted on him,
aaM, ' trait him not:’ but after, when I camo
To know him more, I lost it, knew him leas;
Fought with what seem'd my own uucharity:
Bat at hi* table; drauk hi* coolly wines; s "

Made more and more allowance lor his u\k;
Went further, fool ! and trusted him with all,

All my poor scrapings from a dozen year*
Of dost and deakwork: there is no such mine,
Howe; butaguir of ruin, swallowing gold,
Not making. Rain’d 1 ruin’d ! the net roar*
Bain: a fearful night !”

„ ,, .
"Not fearful; fair,”

mid the good wife, “ if every star iu heaven
Qua make it fkir: you do but hear the tide.

Had you ill dreams?”

“ Oh yes,” be Raid, " I dream’d
Of nch a tide welling toward the land,
And I from out the boundless outer deep
Sweat with It to the shore, and enter’d one

r
Of those dork caves that run beneath the cliffs,

I thought the motion of the bouudless deep
Bora through the cave, and I was heaved upon it

In darkness: then I aaw one lovely star
Larger and larger. • What a world,’ 1 thought,
' To live in !’ but in moving ou 1 found
Only the landward exit oT the cave,
Bright with the sun upon the stream beyond:
And near the light a giant woman sat,
Ail over earthy, like a piece ol earth,
A pick-axe in her hand: then out I aiipt
Into a land all aun and blossom

, trees
Aa high as heaven, and every bird that sings:
And here the nighMight flickering in my eyes
Awoke me.”

i

“ T*1*1 was then your dream,” she said,
" Not ood, but *weet”

.... . "Bo tweet, I lay,” sold he,
Aad mused upon it, drifting up the stream

In taney, till I slept again, and pleoed
The broken vkiou; for I dreamed that *U11
The motion of the great dcfep'bore me on,

•““df not • word; the shook her head.
And then the motion of the current ceas'd
•And there was rolling thunder; and we reach'd
A mountain, like a wall of bur* aud thorns;

_ 2*t jfc* with her strong feet up the steep hill
Trod out a path; I followed; and at top
She pointed seaward; there a fleet of glass,
Thj» seem’d a fleet of jewels under me,
Balluig along before a gloomy cloud
That not one moment ceased to thunder, past
In oonahlne: right across iu track there lay,
Hown in the water, a long reef of gold,

2r •eetned gold: aud 1 was gbd at flret.

*®,~lmk that in our often ransack’d worldWU no much gold wna left; aud then I feared
to*}^ K*y navy there should splinter ou it,

S?*™1* waved my arm to warn them off;
An idle signal, for the little fleet
(I thought I could have died to save it) near’d,
Touch d, clink’d, and claftb’d, and vanish'd, and I woke,
I beard the dash so clearly. Now 1 see
My dream was Life; the woman honest Work;
And my poor venture but a fleet of glass
Wreck d on a reef of visionary gold.”

“ Nay," laid the kindly wife to comfort him,
.
«"Y«) raised yoor arm, you tumbled down and broke
Th* glass with little Margaret’s medicine in it;

And-breokiog that, you made and broke your dream:
A trifle make* a dream, a trifle breaks.”

" No trifle,” groaned the husband; "yesterday
I mat him suddenly in the street, and ask’d
Thai which 1 ask’d the woman iu my dream,
like bar. he ebook his head. ‘ Show me the books 1'

Be dodged me with a long and loose account.
' The hooka, the books !’ but he, he could not wait,
Bound on a matter of lire and death:
When the great Books (see Daniel seven, the teuth)
Were open’d, 1 should And he ineaul me well;
And -then hrgan to blast himself, aud ooae
All over with the fat affectionate smile
That makes the widow leau. * My dearest friend,
Have faith, have faith 1 We live by faith, ' said he,
'Aud oil things work together for the good

/ Of those’— it mokes me sick to quol? him—la>t

) Gript my hand hard, aud with Uod-bless-you went,
1 stood like one that had received a blow;
I found a hard frieud iu his loose accounts,
A loose one in the hard grip of his hand,
A curse in his Ood-ble«a you: then my .t-yea

Pursued him diuru the street, and' far away,
Among the honest shoulders of the crowd,
Bead rascal in the motions of bis back,
And scoundrel in the supple-sliding knee.”

“Woa he so bound, poor soul ?” said- the good wife:
"Bo ore we all: hut do uot call him, love,

. Before you prove him, rogue, aud proved, forgive.
His gain it loss

;
for he that wrongs his triend

Wrong* himself mure, and ever bears about
A oiknt court of justice iu hia breast,
Himself the judge aud jury, aud huunelf
The priauuer at the bar, ever condemned:
And that drags down his life: theu comes what comes
Hereafter: aud he meant, he said he meant
Perhaps he meant, or partly meant, you we’ll.

" 1 With all his conscience and one eye askew’—
Love, let nie quote these lines, that you may learn
A man is likewise counsel lor hiqiseif,

< Too often, in tlnU silent court of yours—
‘With all his conscience aud one eye askew
Bp false, he partly took himself for true;
WbtM pious talk, when must his besrt was dtr,
Made w^t the crafty crossfoot round bis eye;
Who, never naming God, except fur gaiu, <p

Be never took that useful usrne iu voiu;
Her deeds of giti. hot gigs u f grace be forged,
And auakeiikt- slimed bu victim ere he gorged:
And oft at Bible meettiws, o’er the rest
Aftaftag, did his hojy oiIyS*qst

,

Dropping the too ruUgh U in^MelJ and Heaven,

M loat* H:U Lid never
Nor ever cared to bettor hia own kind
Who first wrote satire, with no pity in' it \
Bja«Ul youbw ui> drenu, t„ |w uuu
Thai altogether went to musk- ? still

M awed me. Weil—

l

dreamed that round tto northA light, a belt ol luminous vapor,
And ever in U e low musical note
gveU’d up and died; and, as it swell**, a ridg«
Of breaker came from out the belt, and still
Orew wilh thr growing note, aud when the note
Had reach d a thunderous fullness, ou these difis
Brahe, fuixt with awful light (the same as that
Which lived within the belt) by which i aaw
That aii these hues uf cliffs were cliffs no more,B* tage ealhedral fronts of every age,
pr»»«, Hurid, Mem. u luut)< tuulU ut, c.
Ua> aftar <aw: aud ttau lU riiU, iim
I aavM iilug w tlx Umtulut uu.it, Utk,
A»4 |>aM lulu Ii* UK, and .Kail'll kuuu
ft BUMkr ever vLeu U tank* I

TLeataiua, ealui. or klvjf, or louadtr fill:
Thee Dow Uw p,. of ruui »LkL u Wl
Otmt mm awl woiiwa la (Uik tlu.u>,« found,
•MH ‘ Met Uauu U)j I Uor) eUi! uol Ipdl

!'

bektiW-ftoutlio
j in'i^unc

'

‘annwfuaf
' ery

I

nnJ Uio.IJiliycrBity, ure

round Iram him dho loved, In- .

- '

''Oj -it.

rriri

Gmguticj 1

,

The woman half tuni’d round from him rtlio loved,

Left him one hand, and reaching through tiie night

Her other, round (far it wiu( close beside)

And half embraced the basket cradle-head

With one soft arm, which, like the pliant bough
That moving fnoves the nest ami nestling, Hway’d,

The cradle while *he saug this baby song.

What docs little birdio nay

rv In her nest at peep of duy ?

Japt me lly, saya little birdie,

Mother, let me fly away.,
Birdie, rest a little longer,

Till the little wings are stronger.

Bo.shc rests a little longer,

Thqn she flies away.

Wli it docs little baby say,

In I cr bod at peep of day?
Bal y says, like little birdie.

I.et me rise and fly away,
Baby, sleep a little longer,

Till the little limtm are stronger.

If ahe Bleeps a little longer,

Baby too hIiuII lly away.

" Rhe Bleeps: let us too, let nil evil, sleep.

He also sleeps - another Bleep than ours.

He can do no more wrong: forgive him, dear,
And 1 Bhall Bleep the Houudor!”

Then the man,
" His deeds yet live, the worst Ih yet to oome.
Yet let your Bleep for this one uight lie Hound;
1 do forgive him !”

.
“ Thanka, my lotto,” she said,

"Your own will be the, sweeter,” and they slept.

Cprrn’a Calnnra.

BllOADWELh tit HAYNES,
(fbrmerly liRoiiiWKLL 4 I'aVsk)
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capacity ami muaiiB, will merit Its coiitltiuauce, ami enable them to GEO. SOUI
give general satisfaction. . [ Jul ]
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!
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A full courHo of Instruction in this Institution embraces Double Entry
ihHik-koepiug, Commercial Calculation, Commercial Liw, and
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‘
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^uijobuosuit punJiascrA. Orders prompth aUriuit’ii i.u
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:
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Hob t If. Head & Co.,
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. ukai.kkh ix
Hkak Vkskv :.U|Kiil flic pritniiplc^ of Justice uml liiituatilt), 1 am In- nnrtrc-s rniPTw va . XT
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» Jiiauici n i,a AND UHKM I(JAL 8 |

Hob’t H. Hoad

paper, believing, as I do, that it may Ire. the meuiui of pi eventing un-
timely sorrow in many a happy ImiHohold.
On Friday last, having boon for anveral days previous absent from

Oils, Poi fiiincry, In.-trimii'nls. Patent Mcdtcliicn, Toile t
Artlcios, Letter paper, Ink, Pens, ele.

:
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s, aud no memorizing of arbitrary ruins.
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k*lgn remedy against thl* torriblo enemy of children, 1 was induced to 1, . s A W Y K It
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; and should not then, hut lor the dec
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•m-vi-ry ilmrrl|illu, Ain-lit for (ho »lo uf Roll! Hoc* cu-i, |-,Mi2uulJam-sUuunorLAiiii'Typn. OIiITjrB Uiki-nlu rxtiliMin l«new at U r.i>ntH n.-r imiuh.I B *

lMtlNTINO PAl'Klt.

PILCH R, GOODRICH & CO.,

''“ K “Cnurnni* f».l»K.»*, rnio mor« -null ,1m- tm.u to, !’(",'!!!' 'TT
i-ri-'t, nmki„K m all live ol iH ,ru-r or a loWwoDriil mhmmI of » S ‘

“ S> ?.!f
'!*« "

®J : ,

« 1 -« I"« by (I

half as prescribed Jiy the label of Uiieetions. Iu all, tho little croature ‘
.

w ’ ’ I
lu

’
,

,u
I

i,ichcs by 41

has dischargeu to tins dale, the risen! three hundred worms, a majority
11 - ** ‘ ; M inches by 48bos discharged to tins date, the risen! three hundred worms, a majority

of which will average five or six inches iu length, ann is running about
rchauts, Ihgik keepers, and young gentlemen wishing Instruction, I as usual, with returnlug evidences of good boalili aud spirits.

OTTON AM) 8UUAR FACTORS and Commission Merchants, No. are respectfully requested locall ami examine our practical forms and

V-/ 47 Caroudelet, corner Union street, Now Urleans. jyll-.ly

A. H. May & Co.,

pOTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL COMMI8SUN Moi chants. No
94 Gravlcr r.troet Now Orleans. aukly

peculiar mauner of teaching. *
For cau'.oguca oout liuiug full Infornrition, anil Balance sheet Circu-

Having met with Mich astonishing elfeots in the case of my Inrant, 1

wa-s induced l<> usp the Vermifuge ou six other children under my pro-

tection, varying in uge Iroiniwuto ten years old: and in every ca-sosave
lars, tho most nngnlUcent work of the kind ov^r executed in the Uul- one, (that.of the oldest) the like; Imppy results have been produced
ted Stales, address, GKO. SUl’LE, New Urleaus. These fuels are elicited, 1st, because of my antipathy heretofore

J. 0. PAX’S*.

. HUlfUNUTON.

Payne & Harrison.

BIBLE PICTURES.—NO. 1. BY THE EDITOR.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 61 Union ulroet, Now Orloan*. charged from the time ol eutruiico,

_ _
dec7-ly Extensive grounds uhil liou-us ha

VWAU&, TV.VTTT-Now OrleonB. Cojilo Pwi»li, U. ihubv-t laullilieo for a ttioimiKU ,.lWalker A Hutcblneou,
COTTON FAATOR.1 ANI1 UlMMISRION MKRCHANTN, No S7 Oinm- IIOARH OF

dclet street, New Urleans. Jc28. WS4. FI. WATKIN8, D

FELICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
JACKSON, LA.

THE oxcrcb.cfl of the tecornl term of tnc Kcho'asbc year will com
menen on the Urst of Marcu. Pupils entered at any tiino, and

Chaos.
Dkak Littlk Rraubkh : Last week wc promised to paint

' dclet street, New Urleans.

J. BOYD & Co.,

LANE. BALTER St CO.,
[Succeuors to LA .VA', MA VFIELD iC Co.)

COTTON AND 8U0AR PACT0H8 AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, No. 79 8t. Charles street, New Orleans. Jy6'-ly

with tbe peu, for your amuHcmeut nnd instruction, Ronitt Bidlb Rcccli'lii^ k lorwardbiR Merchants,

Pictchkh. Ourllmt pk-Ulro is tUntof Ohaoh: Whatl»"Clmo«?"
tpr „.,y

No
,
4 UNI(,N srRKIiT

-
NEW IJ|"

•

KANS

It wa* Hint state of confusion anil disorder between the creation
' *

_ ., , . , . , ,
HOWARD FABB. T. *. LATRASS

ortho elements of nature, und the perfection of the heaven* LEONARD FASH St Co
and the earth. Before the Creation, tiiero was nothing in the COMMISSION MKRC1IANT8’
"nlver-e but Ooil-no earth, no «^a. no -ky, no and " Am, ,)m]m j(|

' ’

starsf no men and women, no heaven, no angels. Therewas uo- , 61 MAGAZINE KITtEET,

thing hut (Jod.atid " (iod is n spirit.” (iod created everything 001 24 - NEW URLEANS

oat of nothing. But before he created this beautiful earth, and LANE BAL T E R St CO.,
these beautiful heaven* above uh, bo created the things to make lo l‘A SE . MA rFIELD it Co.) „
them out of. Those things are whut we have called tho ele- MERCHANra. No. 79 8 t. Charles street, Now Orleans. Jy6™ly

menu of nature. After he had made these clement*, and be-
; —— —r —

for. b. h.d nrrangrd them in proper order and under -appro
0N mkk.tPan™, No no con,,

priate laws, they were all in confusion and disorder. This in L mon street, Now Orloaus. ray'J-ly

what is called " CliaoB.” The first two vcTsch of the Bible de-
1— ~ ~

scribe it. They say: “ Iu the beginning (lod created the heaven PROFFSSIOIV A 1
and the earth; and the eurtb wa* without form, aud void, aud _

darkness wa* upon the face of the deep.” Have you ever no- T . a r utwmnv mv r » »ir

lIctdboK grand 11 , 1. language id! An. old livatbm pix-t l,a» J
A ‘ ' ' °

LivjngJti^' A^billmi.

1 ’ ‘ ‘ '
’

also attempted to describe it. lie Hays:
..
[au24] Will Practlco u.’siimier aud the adjoining counties.

.
‘L. Before the Heaa! and this terrestrial ball, , . „
And heaven's higlt canopy that covers all, ^ BLACH, HAVING RESUMED- TIIL
One was the face of nature; it a face. practice of Medicine, offers his Professional, services
lt.it hep a rude and indigested mans; lo tho citizens of New Orleans. -

„ .

'

A lifeless lump, unfashioned and unframed, N. B —Special atumtlon paid to diseases of the RECTUM. 1'ILEB,
Ot jarring seeds, aud justly Chnon named.” FISTULA IN ANO, ETC .— Fistula in arm permanently cured without

.... . . . ,
-

, ,
the use of the knife, cautory, pain, or confinement whatever. (Mike

We have uot told you much about Chaos, because we have No. 6 . Baroune street mar Canal. ap27.

Exti'iisivo grouaUHuhd liou-ua have t> en. added to tiie premises.
A good library

, a new and c.itaplulc apparatus, a fa I aud competent
corps ol teachers, comfortable aud nswly-luru shcd ajMUTthouU, nlYord

tho best l.icilitics lor a thoiough mluciliun.

ft HOARD OF TKVHTKBfl:

WVf. FI. WATKIN8; D I) ,
Prcsidout.

J. N EVANS. Secretary

7

I'ror.W U. N. MaGRUDKR, WM LIPriCOMR,

.lulls' W IkiRRl:ss, EM|., Ool.8 . M. DRY I AN*.

F V. D. HAGAMAN, Fv-q .
Rev. A G. MlLhER

Rev. Jul IN C. miller. John Mt KUWKN, haq

11 >u. JOHN McVKA.

fim THUS W BR'lWN^PiiucIpul.

K K N N 1 : It A C A I) K M Y :

A Boarding and Day School, for Boys and Young Men.

VICTOR 8UiKI.IIlA, Principal.

f|TH18 Institution Is located in the town of K Miner, Jefl. r.sonT'ar^h,

These fuels are elicited, M, because of my antipathy heretofore to

nostrums of every kind; nml, 2nd, becaqsc my experience has <-s)d

vlnoed mo ilmt, in the ox.l»Gf|meiii 1 have made with VS'iniik'h Canauiax
VkKRin'UR, insTlne'Ursuilbring humanity, as well as the mauufactnrer
of tho medicine, to make public .the results- or my observation.

W. 11 Vashsb.
E'or ealo lu New Urleaus, whohwalo aud retail, by

J. WHIG nr. \ Co., *21 and 161 Chartres st
,
Sole Pro|irlotora.

Gn nt Rforlnllty nmoiig Clillilvt n.

Tho pa|K-rs tewm with fipecuhitlons upon the amaimg mortality

among ehlldren
;

lint they hill to l lYliipnte the truo cause, the presence
or worms in the. gtomnch and intestines. At lea^t hall tiie ratal

dhea-ea to wlneh uhildltofu is' HuhJiH’.t are uttrihutahle to worms.
This wan tho opinion of Ab.ernefhy and Sir .Astley Ciwiper. What
mother, then', would i nk' the eonsuquences of till-, terrible disorder,
when a lew doses of HTser'i (.'(iimdi in Wrimfuyr will always sweep
away the vermin and t lu* mf|eris m which they are imbedded, leaving
the .4) htem in a heullliy.coiiditloh and secure ugalnst u return of the
coiuplullit?

Winer's CTiiimllnli V erinlfu^c Saves the ITillilreii.

ijf the multitudes ol children that did neiore they reach their twelfth

- ,
AMIOTIIKH HirKH TO AKHIVR.

Also, Double Mo lum Book 1‘apcr,- Manilla Wrappers, Note, letteraud Cap I a|H*rs of every description
;
Cards, Card Board* Kv. '

“•'f OKUKUK ll.'vi.VTEN.

P. H. WILLARD,
’

° ° * 1 M or chant,
18 umuuimil. fo—il-ITI Till P<WT O’l.CB.)

riMlIXF. Jo-Iron- III purrlii.iiig c™l nr H'ima, can be migpllej >|THfK d<®Jt®°B *'l pJK*b«,ing Owl ,«r W«nI, «. bo .

ulw i.r rnv ub«7rv.ii. i
1 ® h,,r * ",,lico »t III.,-CITY CIMI. UKFIl’K,my ub»,rj»ii,.in w ,lcrf „ <umBtBnlly kc|„ „„ h ,Llbur< ^ ,J1? n,h

• ®
' Atltlirnrlli. -ml I. < >1 . . . . ,...i i >• .

wo. re Ih couHuinuy Kept on Hand Pittsburgh, fjigtlsh, and Cannef
Anthracite and I owor Ohio Cyal. FamU.-s, Hotels. Coihm Presses
Htoamer-. Ac., Ac., supplied at the Awngi e arke pneos n'J^-lx

To Morchanta and Plaritera.

M ANUFACTUKEUri' COMMISSION HOUSE:
large stock of

HOOTS, SHOl'oS, AND MATS.
CALL AND ENA MINE THE STUCK,

AT. . . .

No. 41 Mnga-jUnt at., n|i|Misltc the Arraili,

NEW ORLEANS.
D0V 14

. R. W RAYNg. .

T" K
..!VV.»V« HOUSE. 155 CAM I- STkKKT.NEW

JL ORLEANS, uext clou

A Boarding and Day 8chool, for Boys and Young Men. mrooi immense inhwrutupu. to every lainily. it is -extolled in the

VICfOit 8cHKLIHa, Principal. highest terms by llm faculty, and at this time when the mortality among
/

:

, ,, children la greater than was ever before known, It is not naleor prudeut
ff^HIS InstlUlUou Is located In the town of K.Miner, JeltirsonM ariHi,

j-or u„y iiouHehuld to he without it. IMtevingth.it lliefng'iUul increuse
Jl 1*., ten miles from New Orleans by railroad, ami sixteen tntlSri

»i deaths among children is mainly attrihutahle to worms and the dis-
hy river The location is extreme.y delightful and pleasant lue

l)rdl,rH lh( .

y ,, r(Mluce, we recomiuuud this ipeciflc to all who have
health of the place is uouurpassed during iho whole year

charge or young families.
Tho course of study Is thorough, embracing tliu English, trench,

Uf the multitudes ol children that dm uulorq they reiicn their twelfth ±_ ORLEANS next ilmir i i.i.i r m - ,W ilin- l-«irtlw .re u. be .be v,e.,m,,,l mu-ru.l ,.r

*
j!VbbSi £#'»* ll»11 - ««“•*;

Ol diseai.es arwnig Irom that danse. A medicine like NNinkk's Canaiuan fur travelers i-verviiei-mimiii.inii.il. u .

r ' ,, ri
.

• ' nvel.ient

Ymuilrri.K. wbicli will mbilllbly uiul r..|.,.l,y ellM III. ilw-ihe. ill,-re. ,m„,b
' f) - • *- • .. lb,-ell.

JOHN F WYOHB & Co.,
/"IOTTON FACTORS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS
" * mon street, Now Orloaus.

No 119 Com-
my2-ly

The course of study Is thorough, embracing tlio English, trench,

.Spanish, German, Lathi, and Greek language-. Students cm ho pre-

pared for any class In college, or lor business put suit-*.

The Acmlrmy Year Is divided into 7h«i Sessions of t\ve Months each,

cotufiioticing on tho First vf Oiioher amt March, respectively . Scholars

will he received at any lime during the year
;
none for less time than

T h kkli.tr, soap manufactory, corner.
ti • ol Howard ami .^t, Andrew streets, New Orleuns

A good supply constantly ou hand, au.( all orders promptly

^ . Negro Children In (lie South. T. „

id'e(l'

r

intn of '/Yiv Months each The “ army woi’m" is not more destructive to Fouthorn crops than R ‘ J ^ KSS I’ OR DE-
Irlyiir and March, respecliveiy. Hoholars mtehllnal woriiH afut«t Siiutherii ty*gro cliildreii. Thmuands are swept ClIIMNlnice, Syrup. Moiassesand

_> duriug the year
;
none Tor less time ihuu "it annually hy the.cdmplaiiit, which is not only directly latal m umuy ma«' r.

cases, hut even iu iu milder loi ms is the parent efa vui iet> of deadly l’lauters wishing (o use this Procoiu can obtain tho r cht to do so hi

PROFESSIONAL.
TAS. J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

. Livjngstou, Alabama.
[au‘24] 09- Will Practice iu 8umter aud the ad/>inlng counties.

SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GU E.

SAVE TIIK PIECES

!

cases, hut even iu tU milder forms is the parent pr a variedy ol deadly Planiers wishli » in use this Proecs* can obtain tii« r cht to do «o hT
diseases. Everrplmitor, therelore, ir only from in liven of sell interest; calling ou or addressing KlUAltr K JaIIF^ So 42 Unmu Stw
should keep on hand a supply 01 Winkr's Ca.naiuan Vkhmifuur, winch Orleans, where samples ol the Sugar may ho'seeu limTll
tnovituhly destroys these disgusting creatures and the mucus iu whjiJh H . v.y
they are

i
generated. In fact, lie family, tfortb or South, should be _

'

wu^mb,, »-ru,» «,J rruwjy. p,l. P. WERLKIN, WOLISIILK AM) DEALER INAsk lire 1 hysItlmiH. Musio and Music Rnnka n..nl..ru i

DR. E. I) BEACH HAVING RESUMED THE " A tfrnni in Timshaviw Sink which, in three duys,'“will,imilhllate and carry off Tape Worms, Thread all other'lustrumeiiU tuned and re|<alrotP.

nrnoticp nf Mixlioinu hia PrftfiiRHioniil socvicoR Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, and at the same time so liraco Call ul the Music 8toro, No. 6 Camp street,

III

Mulictnt
,
olli.rs BIS I rolcssionul set \ ILLS

a s accidents will hap/ien, am in well reyulated families, It Is very und intensify the digestive isiwers op the stomucb, that a returu or the -
o me cmxens oi ixew urleans.

, doslrahle to have rome cheap and convenient way tor repairing Fur disease Is next to impusible. • T>L()OMFIFi h’« IMIlVTIVP ad
N. B.V«peoial utlcutlou paid to diseases of the RECTUM, PILES, nliure, Toys, Crockery

,
&e. , K V. , \ .

AI
.’NTn i iv ixn vrr.— 1 7

’ The Oblerl Atlidmil. U LstabllHhlUL'Dt. No. 4( lup mt

ECONOMY

!

A flmni in Timssavks Sink ”'ufl

WttUlUAjjr.. »ru.m ,.|«dy remedy. pu. 1>. WERLEIN, PunLISlIEK Lm> DEALEKMlK - A “ k •»« Pii>»lUi,n». I Sheet Mu-io „ud Sl.i-ic Bouks, Deulcr- Bill I,.- rap-
All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause tho .dentil ol piled at the regular Board of Trade, prices. , The I’UNO FOKTK8 or*

thousands ol children uni.uullMaud entail many terrible diseases on of the best nmmifacture, and Bold utuiWtern prices MKI Ul'ikUNfl of

DISPATCH !
ItowQ whom they du uot hiimmartly destroy. No a|Kdogy, therefore, lh the celebrated George A. Prince A Co.,.*- the best iu the world ” (iloma

* needed lor introducing a preparation like Winrr .- Canadian Vkhmikio*, Journal,) at wholesale and retail. PIANOS V1U1JN'8 cl it vim and
I.n i» ll.r.... ituva u-ill tiouliiluo. un.l.-nrrv <,lf U'i.rnw Tl.r—.I all olll.T liwlrnm....! . I ..... ’

, »wi.iw,*uu

PH. P. WKP.I EIN.

to the citizens of New Orleans.

FISTULA IN ANO, YTC .— Fistula in ano permanently cured without The Object Attained.

A few years ago Dr John M. Good, than whom there is no higher

not much to tell you. We have never aeen it. Nobody else - * - - :
out it. It' L always ready,' and up in tho sticking pojtit. There is

over has. It cii»lcU, and puara-J awuy, Indore any human being T E. ELAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW, BATON imuf,• k n.-.-M.iiy f..r cbxrH - H

,i

,

i

l

1
P.Y;

r

f;

,

r
\Vi'™r“.

* J J U • Rouirc. dolls, uml broken ci adliM. It Is Ju.t tho articleTor tone, shell, und
ever .lived. All we know about it we Ret from these two verses r^khoscks—

U

enderson & Gaines mid Chinn ti Bolton, New Orleans; other ornamental work, sO popular with ladles or refinement, and

of the Bible. It la something like the condition of. a -i.mcf- W.B. Pike .ml a. Maiu . frep-. ‘““j,
idm|r,b[o ,,ri

,

p,r,llon „ cljM
, bole* el.emle.ily held lo.

soul before tho Lord has enlightened it and made it new. r-a n i a ur uonuDm . in .,‘„v'
c i aw eolution, and iHmsosstug all the valuable qdfthlies of the best cabinet-

We -hell «i„ you another Ihm.H Wn euou. Tell.,, B.
* ^ ^

Floy “ Car^oTl SS
your little friends about this one, aud get their parents to send ja!9 Louisiana. “USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”

desirable to have rome cheap uml cunvenicui way tor repairing * ur disease Is next to unpoMble. T> LOOM FI ELD’S PRINTING AND BOOK-BINDINGnliure, Toys, Crockery, &c.
The Object.Attained.

.

-D Estulilisliiuent, No. 4(i Oamp htukkt, curiit r Gravier:
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE A few years ago Dr John M. Good, than whom there Is no higher «,^! 1

!

i

!!!

,

!f«l'!|.?it

l,

|

K ANi) 4 KK (’ANT!LK PRINTING AND BINDINfl

meeis nil such einergencios7and no household can afford to bo. wilh medical authority, declared that there was ••great room for Improve . „„ ,

> au“ corrwc
!:>'» 11 1‘gces-'

out it. It'. U always ready, and up in tho sucking point. There is nifnt ai Iho mode of treating patients who suffurod frorp worms." 1 BLUOMHKLI), Jr.

no longer a necessity for llmpiug chairs, splliitcred veneors, jiuadloss. His remark no longer applios. Wi.nxk’h Canaiuan Vkhmifcu* leaves ,o 11( , T ..V/,.'
. vtf ,

dolls ami-broken cradle), it is jiut tho article for cone, shell, nnd nothing to ho desired In this ros|H*ct.. Its uuiform effect is to disl-Iiargc I™**' LllINTUN, BOuK AND -lull PR1NTHR, 97 COMMERCIAL
other ornamental work, so popular with ladles of refinement, and the worms from tho bowels, und to allay the irritation they cause. A I laiui, Ne# iirleaus, executes w ill nealiitss; Pamphlets, Card*,

tHHto. This preparSUou is us harmless as it Is quick and thorough in its opera- B> I Incaus, Circulars, lathels, Hills Ijidlng, Checks, and every descrip-

_ This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemically held iu. lion.

rohition, and |MWHossmg all the valuable qualities of the host cabinet-

your little friemls about this one, aud get their parents to seud

for the Advocate

,

so that they may read all these Bidlb

PlOTUHBS.

thr the New-Urleans Christian Advocate

"HE BEING DEAD, YET SPEAKETH.”

I. o. rrquA. s. o. KiLUbmuis.

FUQUA St KILBOURNE,
A T T O It N K Y 8 A T HAW,

CLINTON, LOUISIANA,

PRACTICE In tho Parishes of FjisI and West Feliciana, East Baton
Rouge and 'St. Helena, und in the Supreme Court at New Urleans.

‘•USEFUL IS EVERY HOUSE.”
N.B —A Brush accompanies each Bottle. 1‘riee 26 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 4S Cedar-street,.Now York.

Address * HENRY C. SPALDING k Co.

Box No. a,000, New York,

lion.
1

lion of PI ilu and Fancy Printing

Mother*. PRINTERS' ROLLERS -THE UNDERPINNED IS PREPARED TO
Who sec with alarm their children wasting away, and becoming J- cu“t Printer.*' Rollers or the bust quality .apm reception or order*

listless, feverish, and dobihtuti;d in. consequence ot the presence hi either from e ty or country, al short not»cr. li is ju>i a-, fuollell Tor
worms iu tho Htomuch or newels, can remove all the trouble immedl- each pressman to cast fils own rollers a* it H J'ur each man to moka
ately bv administering Winkh's Canadian Vkkmifi'uk; which discharges hia own shirt.' Work warranted to. he of the best kind,
them witnout pain and leaves the digestive orguiis m a vigorous condi- Address, * t ng in i igp •

tl.... Tl...n. t_ I... iniiwirul ini>ri..ll..i.l in ll.U .I,n ...» , ... . .
' .‘V

1 ' r,L
•

liou. There is no mineral ingredient iu this preparation.

or all tho pernicious humbugs that Iguorancc over preached, the
doctrine ihut internal worms are not injurious, is the most cruel. Thcy

OjIU-e of the Christian Adamite,
112 Cainp si-, New Orleans,

'. jl Rouge and 'St. Helena, and In the Supremo Court at Ne-w Orleans.

!

References—Payne A Harrison, Byrne, Vance k Co., Broad well &
About two years ago, in one of the rural district* of Missis p»yuo

,
Pritchard k Flower, Edw. Nalle & Co., Rev. H. N. McTyelro,

sippi, lived Melville—a meek, gentle-spiriUd lad of nine aum- New Orleans

mer*. Hi* intellectual and moral developments were most de w. c ^Wivi.v
cidedly precocious. My attentioii wus litst culled to hi* very

remarkable development while delivering aq address to the At tor
Bunday-gchool of which he wus a member. Having occasion to

"l*»k aMMUag ou the .ul.Joct -r Subliuth bnukliig, l hoard u °^i"—
modrat volM nay

,

•• Him- u »t,,ry lu the Irouk 1 road ,ud "ilra“l‘l
last week on. that subject.” “ Can you relate it?”l replied.— -

The diflldent lad arose, and gave a most pertinent narrative of

some three or. four minute*’ length. The episode was most
pleasant and instructive. The . Huperintendent then informed
me that it was part of his plau to Induce the pupils to give such

,

Wll
< Pr»cl

narrative* when anything striking occurred in the week's reading
FrM>kllu 1 41

The custom appeared admirable to me. A few short weeks ih-

terveued, and poor Melville lay pale aud emaciated by long

continued typhoid fever. I stood beside Ins bed, and heard him
BOUTH -

try to Bing the beautiful hymn commencing—

v. Wl,\ANH. • J. T. MX.

WINANS & HEATH,
Attorney** aiul.. C'ovmHi»lloi*M at Law,

_
•

. , 8JIREVEPURT. LA.. .

(loath, l.ct Parciiis reflect on tbuso umleiiiulilu fads, uml remove Die
Sold hy all prominent Stationers, Dniggihl's, Hardware and Find • ,ianger in time wilh that infallible preparation, which the faculty have

,ure Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores ' qirououuc.od a spud flu, Winnkh’s Canadian Ykhmifcu*.
-Country merchants should make a tltoto of SI'ALDINtPS PRE

~OJJHcr—Market Street.
. ,

.... . w ,

Will pracllco III llm roiirlK ot t'Kddo, Do Silo, lloKnlor, Clull.ornp, HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION !
cil.R- .li-stn.y.-ru ol llli- liiid lulolli-ol, |n®-.l from Him mum Avolil

aud Bienville.
’

' such consomuiuous hy the prompt use of \\ inicu

'

a

C

anadian VxHMiFt ui,

.
apri.,parutiiiuwithiiiiiunymmcrulniliiliiiidaHu*'c,pRiulonBaudlnfud-

HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU for tho. Bladder. ble remedy for all forms of the complaint.

SPKY'CKIl MAYO, HELMBOLD'S III CHI' for the Kidneys..

...
,

~ HELMBOLD'S liUUIU lor the Gravel. WIiici’h CimiKlImi Vermifuge
' a ifl

" liii'l'Mitrtj'ii’rt itppitit r N^rvmisuehS ,H Deo from one gfoM objection to other worm modldue*
; It con

'

.

llAHItlsoNflt KG , I.A., Hk .MB l.l S
JHHJ! H n^Mnm'ur v tains neither mercury, m.r any ol lts corrosive oxides

;
and yet it tx

Will practice in tho Courts of Catahmilu, Coucordia, i:aldwell und m.-,*uiu»i nm iutiii! r.v nrnTi,..— ,.r Vui’.iii much more eifpoiUttoiu and cut lain in Its expulsorV action, more so
ankliu PariHhes.

''
• BaiSJul-H Mil; to ,l,uu ill,)- ol llm ri-iin-ilitM, hoi-hIUiiI, tliid ki-o jljlJireyiiKli-d Willi wluo-

-Country merchants sliuuld make a note oi ppaliupiO 8 PKh
PARED GLUE', when making, up their list.

’

ft will stand any dim tie

Jan 26 ly* •

Let Ni» Nurse or Mother

Neghs-t the -tlr-it symptoms (d‘ tho presence iff worms In the delicate

viscera of a young child.* In nine cases out opep convulsions, the ter!

ii. SPEYt Elt MAYO, !

Attorney at Law,
If A IIIIISONIUIKO ,

LA.,

W'll| practice iu tho Courts of Catahoula, Concordia. Caldwell und
Franklin Parishes.

FALL AND WINTER UF IBM*.

SOUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
‘40, 4N unit .10 M, Clinih-N eilieet,

CORNER OF tetjMMON,

i engender iiieuralde diseases of the htoinaeh and bowels, and are the T?GR SALE —TW)u VALUABLE TRACTS UF LAND, SUTAlO
Put up for Dealers In Ca»os containing lour, eight, and twelve ditzeu truthful causes of Clinauc Diiirrluea mid Chronic Dysentery, Inllummu- -F lor Sugar nr Colton P am Ginns fronting mi each side n| Verinll-

—a beautll'ul IJUm^raphic Show-Card decompanying each (tackage. tion of the Meseutery, Epileptic E’lts, Insanity, Imhudhty, Consumption hon river one, an,jut three quarters, ami the other a mile below—- uml Apiplcxy. In fact the. iHHuasirkuiis the very fountains of vitality, Perry’s Uridge, where tin rids a ll urUh'ing Methodint Church,
ttll- A single hottleof Sdauumi'm Pitm*a hud Gli'K will save ten uuq Lads with ahrolule certainty, unless arienleil in lime, to an early Apply to k. EWING, Abbeville la

,
nr,— I times it- coni annually to every household.- uU

.
doaih. Let 1'arents relied on those tindeiiiuhhi facts, and remove the i

' *P. ULIVKK, Chrhtian Ad voente Ollloo, New Orleans.
Sold hy all prominent Stationers, Druggist's, Hnrdwarc and E'uul • Ganger in time with that infallible preparation, which the faculty liuve -

lure Deulers, Grocers, nod Fancy Stores v
j.ruumiuced a spec.illc, Winnkk'h Canadian Vkkmikiu*.

.
rnn SCIIOUI^, Ac . Ac —A l.-ulv of .•ici ii v..i,ea* ...... in

- Country merchants should make a note or SPALDING'S PRE * '
' J Teachi.iKr^^de.ir'es^^ Million.’

^

«he rimVriiAl. Iii iI.m
PARED GLUE, when umklug. up their list. It wjil stand any dim ite . Let No Nurse or Mother lull brandies

,
Muidc, French. Aj,,Ac.

11

Jan 26 ly
f

-Negleet^-the -tir-it syiiHdmnH (d‘ tho presonce of worm* In the delicate •‘^('factory References given. ' lured to '• Tcadicr;11
- Helena," viscera of a young ciilld.* In nine cases out o|tep convulsions, tho ter* Arkansas, naming Sulary, Ac., Ac. 8t

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION! rlldo di-Ktniyi-r«uflll)-aiid lul.-ll.-ot, l'ri®l rmtu lliki aum Avolil
such coiisequoucos hy the prompt uho of Winku'hCanauUN Vkhmikiu*, DHiE.NIX HOTEL, COl.lT MHl’Sf MISS., JOHN E’. ARNOLD PRO
a preparation without any mineral taint uml a su’e, paiuless aud lufad - pricier. /

HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU for the Bladder. ble remedy l'<*r all forms of the complaint. • Give me a cull and I'll »co that “none go avvav iliiwntlKticHl
HELMBOLD'S III CHI’ lor the Kidneys.

. _ _
HELMBOLD'S liUUIU for lUe Gravel. Winer's ( nmullim Vt-rnilfiige .

, , ,
i

imSlSKii mrii!' SJ'k",Si Ih fn-n tnm, ol.JooUon m (dliorw'nrm modi,
;
» cm,

AV U1< ’' 1 1 ,Vi ni'MI-'ANY'K

IIk Sbo '

-d CHI' ! V htmni-HH7 V,Si muck ni‘,ri- nml ,:ei lull) 11, IM t-X|.iils„i )- imtimi, limn- hi. L A M I I V lVI l(' TU P T M O
HfcLMltuLlI'H ill,THU fgf “Kt ilmlMl't'.

dm" »'iy ..I .llm rcraoillt-H, hi. ritUiid, Him uiv liy|iresimlod Willi mllio- X1 A JV1 1 J J I IM Ji. JJ 1 U 1 IN Jl. b
,

HKl.YIKlU.t’d Blli'lir fur Wv»k Nt-rvi-K
ral jkiIhuu. WUIcii limy offui tu »u|i|.ly IPruKKlsIK and la-ak-ra ul 1-rnpr.rtiin’

HElLMflfll.D'S llUCHI for Geiicial Ddulity. Ilewiire of (‘ivlomeh
lowest wbolcsalo price*.

IfELMBiM.li'S Bl/cil!' for llnrror’ol IMseiiHo.

0
'

,

'V,,rm
1

1 '' iz, 'nk1''’ Genuine Depot und Special Agency, 21 and 161 Chartres *t. N. Orleani.

'
*• O ! ha|.|.y dny ‘h»t nxed my choice

;
CLOT1I1N.1 AND FUHN1S1I1NO 'GOODSOn IhiT, my H^vmr ami nty hod ? at

He had unquestionably given (iod his liesrt. It was the time
" 11(>l KaA 1 ^ aN IJ KETl All.

of Quarterly Meeting, und lie" leurued tlmt a collection was to
J UBl received, per late ’steamers, one of the largest and most mag

be Ukeu lor Missions, lie requested that his little pursi: should

, be giveu him, containing the avails of liis own labor. With his

uiflccui Stock- of

Fashionable Fail and Winter .Clothing
A'vrr llruuuht to the South

own feeble und attenuated hugers, ho opened und took from it
v' htch

i
f"r Sl> le

»
Material, Wommui.-diip umi tbeapnoss, Is uutsur

iMWsod. Goods are divided Into Three Departments,
a generous sum to be contributed. I had the honor of iwing its hut all under. one general view

A few day* passed, and again he attempted to' sing the sweet

hymn as above, but it died away into tho soft whisjmr of death,

and angels kissed bis spirit uwuy while in the act. lie was u

flower too sweet for earth, plucked to grace the garlands of the

kies. The angel mother Buid, with u broken aud subiuiasive

heart, " The lA»rd gave, aud the l/>rd hath taken away, blessed
H*| 6* u, ‘'u *l*t'“k Erench, Spanish. and English. -[oclfl

be the name of the Urd. She, too, has gonq. to join him in B O Y B ' CLOTHING EMPORIUM^
(tar Imppy 26 St Charles Street 26

It was only yesterday when, the father, whose earthly treasures — RtiwnujUanul und I 'mnmuiuSD crt*.

had been «o recently garnered iu tl»v fkies, brought out the tiny Tim. store is ^xcTurivciy for
•

)JU1* of link MvlvilUv, und emptied lie omleub iulo the Mm YOUTHS', HOYS' AMI.', lnuiHKVS D.o'll'll.W HHIKT/anI) I LK.
SdoWY lietmiry. TUi« ev i.Uul the Ik,, little iliei-ub Kwien lo Nl.SHISd goods, wipn.kSAl.k ami IIKTAII.

teiw.lMr oViiw,. ud <i^ them lulu Hit- muae traumry.-
. Ju„^ ««ll«n -.

' j, ’b,
‘;

uy
'
u“''

"Jr
f""' clJ

' m""'l*'d uu K |viu« hi“ 8lo*h or fell aud U'luler Dre«, aud Srhool (lolhlne ;tweuty ceuts, aayiug he was determined to ire " just like buddy kmhiui in..
R *

Melville.” "He being dead, yet Hpeakeih."
Every ht)lc and quality ah of which will ho told ul

VERY KEfUfliN A BJ.E PRICE*

\January Jlri
,

IstJO.
DKAkE. f*- Suloamou speak FronchfllpUuisli and English.

r-.W.^e I- W. l.YflNS, •

. m,. muc rtAun
oc ** ^ot tt " ,J 80 Ulur ics street . corner Common st

.

\ ID Ink. HOYS.

U- 1 \u,„ ,
SlIMtTH ! SIIIHTH !!Me Dupe uurytHle Ik>)-h, eK|M-ciKll)- IhoKc at Kcbool, and more

mure partiiulaily (h-m- who areWt ikb.ml from borne, will 'rvKd
J““."*-"d

' ">

a al-brnd buy’K aH.ry .wbiHubl-y will Uud on tbe Unit pape. It „
SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,

U Imarh-d •• IUhikiki # l
. Ul . .. .. ‘k,

f)fall the various qutlitms aud mz»*. \N mtcaiid Cnlnreii. Mumil-clurcd

paShiM. (rtMMln are divided Into Three Departments,
hut all under. one general view.

Store No, 2*1 81 Charlie street, for

Boys' Clothing :

Store No. 28 M. diaries street, for

Mena Clothing :

Store No. 3U St. Charles street,’ for

- Furnishing Hooda and Shirts :

L. \V. LYONS,

HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU for the Bladder.

HELMBOLD’S IU CHI' lor the Kidneys.

.

HELMBOLD’S liUUIU lor the Gravel.

HELMBOLD’S Bl'CHU fi.r the Dropsy
HELMBOLD'S Ill'CHU for Nervousueioi,

HEl.MBul.D’S Bl'CHU for Iamh of - Mommy.
llEi.M HOLD’S Bl'CHU fo'r Dimness of Vision.

HELMBul.D’S BIPHU Tor InitU iilt Breathing.

HkI.MBuLIi ’8 RllCHU for Weak Nerves
HET.v’l itui.D'8 BUl'HI f.ir Gen.-ial D. Inlity.

HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU lot Universal lcts,itmlo.

HELMBOLD'S BUl'IIU for Horror m INsviwo.

HELMBOLD'S Hlt’HU for Night Sweats.

HELMBODD'S DUC’HU for Wakefulness.
HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU Tor Dryness or the Skill.

HKLmBUI.d'S Bl'CHU fur Kriiptious.

Hrl.MBOl.D'S Ui’CHU for Com In the H.ek.
HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU for Heaviness of. the Eyelid, with Temp.i

rarv Sultubation and Iahh of Sight.

HELMBOLD'S BL'CHU' lor Mobility and Roatlofwness, witli want
of attenuoir,ai(d horror oE society.

HELMBOLD'S Hl’tllU for O'istructi uih,

HELMlh'i.li'S' IR'CHC fur Excesses arising from Indiscretion, uud
all diseases of

FEM tl ES—FEMALES—FFIMALES
FKMALEy—EKMA'LE-S-F&MALEX
1 >. ki A 1 .K.'VE'E M A 1 . r S—FEM A I .KH

OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MAlthlKD, OK CONTEMPLATING MAR
HUGE.

.’..TAKE NO MORE P1LI2*,
ItaKE NO MORE PILLS, TIIKV ARE) OF NO AVAIL

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT Hl.'lTIU

IS THE VERY WM REMEDY. IN THE WORLD
Fur ail compla ins Im n'ent to the Sex, whetuer arising from luulsere-

ral poinoii.

Ileware of Cnloinel

Nos 2d, 28 aifd 30 St Charles street, poruur Coipmpn Bt. lion, habits of dissl|uG|oii, <.r in the

decline: or change ok life.

See Symptoms above.

NO^FAM 1 1, Y HjlOUl.ll 1IK WITHOUT IT.

Tin- pul'll.- Kcne rally may mil hcawiirc lliatncarly nil Worm l.in-niea G.'nulno no|»t nnd H|w.lnl Agi-ucy, il nml 161 1'linrlrm, M N Drlcnnl.
contain Calomel, and tlmt the lives *>r children are thereby endhiiHered, — .. ... .... .

parents should reinepiher this, lor ulilmiigif medleine may he easily Vcrmiiug**.— »'iner s Canadian, Swaiu’ii, Perry’s Dead Shut, Mo*

udmiuiHtered when in the lorin of IJizi'qges or Cmnlies ol any descrip-
H *°nic, Kerl's, B. A. EuhnesItH'jt’s, Sway lie's,

lion, yet the danger that is ineurreo jnitweighs the advanjugi-s, besides Balsams nnd Cough Romedifc*.— Winter's Balsam ol \\ iM Cher*
Calomel very ••lien lulls III accomplishing the desired.ohjeet, it is by no ry, I I.t«iiy

.

kh.* Naptna >liei iiiaii's Balsum. UuehunV llm gurian, 1 'utU'
mcaiift to he depended on us u remedy lur Worms, mid u w mu now so Wild Cherry and Tar, SdRfti k’s Pnliuonie Syrup,"New Knglaml (Vugh
generally resnrtod toby physyflaiirt as it was a few years ago, they have Syrup, B .rtliolomew’n Kxp*<-torant, HallV Balsam, SwuyucVUalaa
bepome convinced til the danger ol Its use aud ol'thq uucerutiuty with of Wild Clierry, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Taylor's Balsam oi Liverwort,
which it uc.U, and have prudently und wisely resorted to other means Jayne's Kxpeciorunt, Winer's Klecaiifiiulue, Roger's l iverVort and
by whiph these bhjeciious are obviuto, Tar, Mrs. Gardiner's liverwort. Stahler’s Clierry Expectorant, Lou*

For sale iu New (jfjeaiis, wholesale and retail? by don's Indian'dllto, Dr. Rtwe’s ditto, Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy, J*E'er sale in New Orleans, wholesale and retally hy don's Indian* ditto, Dr. Ruse's ditto, Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy, Ji

J. WRIGHT, & Co., 21 und 161 Chartres hL, New Orman*.
' H ‘ ,lu 1 *“ r -

Aud by Ilru^glHlK K-L-uorally ll SUU,.
8
Ura’S^

1 J

_ Urisol's, Guystott’s How Dock.

/,„iim,' . Pla*ter*— Wells' Strengthening, Fwen’s ditto, Jew DitvidorH*-
J llh (III to r AMDMi 1 IvN lHOUhANI). brew, Badcau's, Knapp's Indian, Alcock's Porous, (Jrilllth's Adhu*lv*i—:— Holloway’s Arnica)

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,. Liniments—Mexican Mustang,. Farrell’s Arabian, Butler’* Nervi
/ and Bone, lluut’s, HayJ

e,- Tobias' Vmetlun, Howe's Nerve and Hone,
Has universally su|iplantcd all other Ointments und healiug, uppli Kellmger's, Gardener’s, Barline’s Horse, • Merchant's Gargling, Chero*

eatnuiH in both the E.oitern and Westuru IL'iuisplivres, whervver. in kee, Juyue's, MuIauh's Volcanic Oil, Bragg’s Arctic
trodoced

i
and us intr\nsir merit it llm true suciet of its success iu ail * „ -a _ j- -n

cqpOUUs hUm lions, whcthuFthu cause he accident or disease.
HegomU Iu l.u ( bologpguo, Rmnd l To

.
i

1 uic Mixture, hmith’sTomcSyrup, Wynkoop’s Tonic, Specd’H Eebrilug*!
Hums anil HcnHIs Vegetable Febrifuge.

Sarjaparilla*—Dr. John Bull’s, S. P. TowiiHend’s, Sand’s, Old J»-
cob Town.-end s, Carpenter's, \Vyuk(Hi|i’s, Sliaker’H, Grullenhcrg’*
Broad's, Guystott's Y. How Iita-k.

Pla8ter*— Wells’ strengthening, Ewen 'h ditto, Jew David or He-

brew, Badcau's, Knapp's Indian, Alcock's Porous, (jrilllth's AdhuilTei
Holloway's Arnica'} '

Liniment*—Mellean Mustang, farreir* Arabian, Butler’*! Nerr*

Msaste

S

ST -“••"••d - " ’•> —

«

DB-I.NE EOlt I NW.KA -A NT -A N D -DANG Wild '8 -E*trEAr*E-t-

llt liiiliold's Kilnw t llm Ini T,,r

Cures SEX’RKT DISEASED, In all their stages, lilllo or no change iu
(hildreii u

diet, ut iitthi exp^UM',* uo inconvenience, ami ne ex|»o»Uro.
, f , o ,

. Use IIH.MBOI.D'S EXTRACT Bl'CHU^or excesses arising from qmcklv rein
habits indulged in ny you-g mid old and for diseases arising from nursery,
hwfitu* »»l Utssiputioii. It removes all iiifpre|ier di-i harg.-s, and will
restore the putienl in a.hliojt time to a Male ol health und polity.

1 ° 1 l
'wvrl

L'
ff
o .HELM HOLD'S EXfRYCr BUCHU for di cases and allocllons

Th« Mliciri

of tho most dGirnsbing characler. hfo throws U

< »' 1 X 1 l(A1/r lirair r.T All kMIoiu a„d dl.ru,-

cuUiiwjum kUik lum.,
1

wlirtliur ilir r.u.o In- uv.ldrul
<

ur'iU.

i

eMu.'''

t lu Ki Ague ®«“«d‘«*. iudl«,CbUln8„KU o, Kuw.nd'feft

.
i

1 uic Mixture, smith’sTomcSyrup, Wynkoop’s Tonic, Speed’s Eebrilug*i
Hums uml Hi nlils Vegetable Febrifuge.

I Are itlstkiitly relieved of their augnlsh, |taiu, and inllamutuliou, hy Lozenge*—Gherman’s Cough and Worm, Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafer,

|

u timely upphculion of this mar v.dlniM ncule
, and the lh«di is re lA»cook'» (lltto.

iirwrd UK II I.) K - Irani, no bienuoii «rW roi.miuii.g Hajr pr,pjraUont-l^v«i K4f,,l,,..,,rt2ft<tH^Ji»-». iuw*lf
Tire Fiii'iiil of lln- Vurscry. • copherous, Lyon's Kathalron, H-yle's Hy perion ETutc, Vanlh'usen l

J
• WahjKine Juy tie's Hair Tlmic, phalon's Hair Invigorator, Liuilon'l

Children ure HiillererH from external Injuries, especially frnm Fluid Oriental Hut Tonic, Kauri's Eau l.ustrule, Oldrldge’s Balm of Coluia*

and (MmiJom-EspLninns, Therelore (very mother nhoula have tin*’ btu. Burnett's Cwoumu, Thidwr;y ’s Circassian Balm.

rlcuil of I lie N'iii'm

heal|ug*pre|»ur.(tiou ccmslanl y al liumi. It heal. Sore Breasts,
i tl.e TITlE.t or ItINGWuHM, so prevalent iu the I GreutWosteru.

,
and will . *

. s iitiii i mill Ointment* and 8alye»-DallyV Magleal Pain Exintcfor, McAUli*

ll lly.
Iw '»> «B«I Lmiu.

tor's Ail Healing, ITnlccsor llolliiway 's Ointment. Brook's Magic SalTBj

alloctlonH
The Miichiiitst, the Traveler, und ('very other iiullv dual wIiobo lot In l*r >'‘ ,r

'

rt l'i*e. Gray's, llarrisoii’s Paiille, Trusk's -Magnetic, ImlklM

hfo throws tlmiii'Williin the (.Tialice of accident from lire,
L'udou’s All Healing, Russia, J. R. Stafford's Olive Tilr Ointment.

V TO THE HOYS-

We hope odriilUe boy*, aqwciHlIv those at school, and more
more p*rtttul*ily tlw who ure at flehool from home, will read

k headed, " Rkmimm tsctKof (’oitKsai aY (ri.C.) Mam’ai.
Laaoa Baiooi.." We are almoalwitui d to tell you who wrote
It. Nobody told us, hut we know. Tiie writer used to sit where
We are now sitting, at the editor'* disk, iu the Advorutt office.

If you do not tepl u dealt e to be converted, aud laicome the
children of Lodftyriu-r leadmg tin* atory, we ate misLakeu
lluw easy to )ie converted when you are wtJItug

! AlPour edu
cation ia little worth if n tx- separated Iroui leiigiou and the
bloMiug ot (jod.

m-JIEddl.V KOK rut KKW OKI tANf. CD V ilUl.K, I A 'I„»l ecu l,ul'» dpll»r-lry ,l.r And b. m„-viurad‘.iT .1. miany.'l
To ill Men, Youths, Boy* and Chlldron .

' AuJ R "* *«'« omparnod hy j-e.iahh*. and na<|Hin»ihlo certill. ale.- Iro’m

I,. W. LYONS .
I roicsiyrs of- Medical Colleges, Clotgymen ai|d bther* -. Prepared by

N'W j!<i, 2 S aud all St CUaiie* sirei't, corner Uoiutuon *t
w ** I dll.i.MHOl.l', Prui'lieal and Atluiy.tical chemist

'
.

‘
, 'j

lot Ninth Tenth Street, below thcriiiol Phlludeljdjj

iuks, Tfaveiiug-B.tgs and ValiaeH,
|

NECFriflARy. ('A.l th iff—should dtiprinefiiled Dealers trym i^im I

• . .

'' nil uuolher ariieie. winch |>aVn a better toolit and it worth! h - - tlimiLAb, AND WATEH-PROOF. CLOTHING Utld’s Elitra. t llue.loi the mo*t buy lor ea»h—ask for Heimh.dd s, take
iwl Mylos auiLqualiliit*, inarle to order and warranted. i

uu A R*i{tjA-ED

l vi’ i Vi ivc f J<»HN \Ntth,H3 * Ul, .1 ami 161 Chartros street, New Orleans, «

k:.-
’• Wholesale aud Kt-lail Agents, hy apnoluliuoutnu> -* and ou bt. C hallos siroet, corner Common at. 00" Cut this out, and seud for ll.

• I Die Urinary Orgaus Whether exuliug in Male or Female, from
whatever cau-e origmati.jg and no matter ol how long standing

All the tth¥)q HOV4M*- an t ny'inpiMii* udinll of tho suiuu treat
'mint, ana may migiuuic from the same c-atuu.

RKA|»! UK At)! HEAI>! ,

HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU is safe and pleasant in taste and odor bul
iiumudiaic iu us actiou.

,

H T HRI. Mil M,B, A du ll iuufaciiii'er.
Price || per In-ttle, or six lur *6, dultvergd i.< any uddress

"r "

-

Il '«ul 5i Inin lu III, u,l llra IIUK.il JBir Klliurlur ! Iiu l,,.,t Oill-ltu«llliiL'i Coil Uvtr, UilNiilr'K AcoiihIIc, Dm) ditto, Bril-

kimI oi.lj- irii‘ii'1. In. I,,,lli |«,rmi,l„Ki„l il„.ii|i,-ui„l t.v,T 6 , ikIi IlKrlium.
i.u ,-

ll ||||,in,mu, as a Irtei.d lu need There ure 1 lhmnr ‘ • -• **-••— • — • • »""*"•

Tmuks, Traveling-Bags apd Valisea,
UMBRELLAli, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTH INO

IK Id. bu.1 nlylo, k6<1;i

;

i,| ii,,-. lit ,i,

J

lT m,.J WArrUKtcd,

,

I.. H'. LYONS,
'

otl. Nua 20, 2B**nd 3u bt. Charlos siroet, corner Common at

.

no. . ..iiipaiimn as a triend iu need There are thoiHamls of i.ving Bitters-M'»nut’s Phumig, Blnke’s Aromatic, Hihhatd's Wild Cher*
watncAi-s ti* |) Hii> to its iu<r\tUntiH vuluo. Who owe Hit ir sound ry, Riehurdbou's Sherry W’me, pxygenuteit, Hooliutnl'H Gel limn, Gou*
on.h . and muscles to its -saying cllkuuj

. U-yV Vegetable, Hutchings' Vegetable Dyspepsia, Coleman’s Swuyoe’*

The follow ii|g are a fewad' the leading d'seusfs for whli'li DAI LE V'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

MAGICAL TAIN' EXTRACTOR ‘s a I'HEA LN'JIYE aa well as i.Uitk CoBmeticB-C'.dogne, Ray, and Florida WalerB
;
Menu Fun, June*'

lluriiH, Erysipoiim, Bore( of ail kinds L»ly White, Burnell's Kulltslon.

II tur.c*j, shot Wounds, Soap* and Cream*— D'W 'b Brown Windsor, RHdwuy’ii Medicated,
rriml Bites, b'erofulu, Jolies'ThouileuI, CastilcH Almond, Toilet and Family, SliSVll g CrCOJO*

Broken lireusls, rev. r tores,
,

Ekuirvy, and Com|Numds of'ull deHcriiitious. .

lilies ol Heiilili-S, Eeliiiiri. ,.i,

•'-Ai.*-'W. Ill ll.r UlrrUiH-H, S un. ' PUto-Wl-Whl-K Im'lKU Y«fUb*. M. .Hi.ll V 1 .IR- llrul . Ir. l

b jljfflg
«ki X"d l.|«, M.-r.iuriul B„r.»

.
s .1,1

""" *. 0» * »>«. IW*. S.|.|» Ub.mMi«l -

II,K|,,- ,I IIiuiIk,» I'kiii* imi.i-ruiiy. «,»*»..
I.,,rt J.yi.j. • ibuiKUv,- »u-l Agui-, II, , rad » Anu.MBw, -

I’ll, II,lull.-, 1-111,1,1... Hn.ilrux - iibKiuimillu, H|K)ii„-r'« Vi-KKUWr. I-I'IIT.' |,K,k .I„<,|,.-| A r«»f*

l, rami', ITIub ' Tumors Uovel's Rlm)iu|NUo, Wlstur's Genjle Pnrg-utlve, MvlJilo r
’

t ontuclod Cords, Poison. Teller
’

hasl')} H,,ullh uud Ague, (Tlc.klierV Sugar fouled, Hen liV* w*
J'*

nufw. liumiiiiHiiK))), / I'k-. r.',
buriVAutl HIlwwanHKvS, ISrkaHbviAddfV 'b'"/' 1

- V'V.l r»d,
lllseuHes of the Skin. Rathe*, ‘‘lie, hcotl’s Vegeluhle. Eagon s. |ta\lway s Regulators. Rose ® hum •

Erysipoiim,

•FistolJ,

Frost R|ton,

EVvi r tores,

Felons,

GLmiu|ar Diseases,
Mercurial Sores

,

Puiiis generally,
Pimples,
Piles,

i'oinoo,

Kheuiiutirijn, /

S|mt Wounds,
Scrofula,
Scurvy,
Scab's,

Seilrl,

S aid Head.
.Sprain*.

H nail rux
Tumors.
Teller,

Ulcers,
1 iiseuHcn of the Skill, Rashes,

u
Sol.l at nil the principal IkHKjU, li Broadway. New York,• " "'* §>• «M1.||"KI •• I.I.IAIIIIB,

,
,KI'Y

"I 161 ch irtrch hired, Ncp Di leans, hj' J WRIGHT A CO. (icueral and Tar
Agent It con al-o he utd.dm-d of all r< spectahlc liruggiHla, aud Mer-
chants throughout llu Uuilcd Slaton aud Cunuda.

I Leldy’s Female, Linden’s Indian Saiialive uud Ague, llolloW**)' H H.,

I

sled's Anti Dyspepltu, Gordou's, Hwayue’H Sugar Coated Sarsni'*' •

aud Tar . utf,

Also, McIajau’sHtreuglheuing Cordial, and everyWworiptiun m
oellauoout Ef^dtclno kuown to ti e trado " maro i/'

A
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TvriiODUcnoN of protestantibm into

MISSISSIPPI.—NO. 1.

»

eoiigrrgiXI"" 1' 1 Chtireli.

Ml, Editor: ltian mutter of intercut to ull sue

railing geiicrniloiia of Ohristiuna lo know when, uml by

whom, ChriBtinnity wna tirat introduced iuto tlieir epun-

,
rT

But if tlie question wos now naked, “ Wlien, nml

bvwlioin, wna I’rottatant Ohriatinnity tirat intfoduceil

into what is now tho Slnte of Mississippi ?” perhnps not

peVsoual religion and nrdenl zeal in tlie catiRO of ('lirid,

were mainly conspicuous ufier their cdimcct-idir with the

Met luwiist Episcopal (.’hurch/l shall defer it until 1 come

to speak ol the introduction of tliiU form of Christianity

into our count ry-V.

Many later writers lmvc informed us ol thc manner jif

the world’s destruction. It is. to be taken to piec s,

some lmvc tnilglit, in the oritur in which* ns a ni' clian-

ism, il was put togplln r
;
the lust tilings adilctl being

first removed Butowhen tlie question ol'dcslioying all

Valerhin, or those who promised thiil the end ol the

world should begin when Lady Day fell upon Kuatcr-GVc.

An ofd French wiseacre, M. Jurieo, taugh’ that "Anti-

clirisfiiiiTUin was borft about the year. Idfir hupdnd

and fifty ; it shall die about tlie year sevenh-on liumjjrd

government. 1 he most pcniurkublo feature of hin recep-
tion was the eiitliusiumii manifested Ly the Creek ware"
rii ’is' on the route. At the Chuttuhoodheo we. found
< hilly. M' Litosh (son of the famous General •MHntosh),
with a large partv of warriom, who irmrchwl past the

r ... J. (i. .Links

u

hVe the .V if tirlf.oi* Vh ridian Adwcate

BRIEF CRITIQUES ON ARTICLES IN'OCR
. - QUARTERLY.—NO. 'i.

tlicjilars arises, .th(Mi vain man, musqncrading ns a pro-

phet, Ims to discuss, and' does boldlv discuss, the proba-

bility of all the worhjs that fill the heavens being inha-

bited like ours, und the chance their inhabitants, ii they

have any, may run of being destroyed with us for our

sins.
‘ ‘

TIicii.

-

mru in..arailiona of ancnilntofa Imyu ,l,ridj;,l fur.

ainl.li’n. This niay lmppbn sooner, but l do not see

thui it can go muefi fartlier, unless il be to seventeen

I'uiirleeh." And he fixed tfic beginning ofthe Millen-

ti i tun lot the year' seventeen vighfy-live, as impudently

us another wiseacre now fixes it. for eighteen si xty-BCVCn.

Richard Brothers, a niemimptuouH'oraclo, in t|ie saixe

soiiool at thv* end of the last century, taught that “.the

general in single Ilk;, eai*h one giving him their hand.
1 hey then, at his* request, went through thu exercise* of
the Imll-play, a display of strength and activity such &r
the nations of antiquity never witnessed, and only to bo
seen among the houthern tribes, who, Ly tho way, are.

superior, physically and intellectually, more warlike, and
.capable, of a higher civilization than any of the North-

AN IMPERTINENT QUESTION.

It w,u> n moot Impertinent (Jlicotlon,- And It «u pro-
pnw d to mo—or hither huUdl at me—bj my Thought,
11H I Hat ciwily Inal oveniog by my fire.

1 have h»<l qutullona ot tho nmo genre quietly pat to

mo before Io the aolltndo of my chamber, but never be-

fore in thin plump, matter-of-lhot, bringing the thing

‘down tu a point'
1
fashion.

1 At any time the question would have atartled me; but
coming, as it now did, on tho top of—aa agonising, ro-

inance-pulling-down climnx—hall a

I ugcouhl i/ivo it Hatisluctory answer, and yet it is not ton
for j,j M W cll-liuitil ami udnucu^fi ;ilt " ,|r mi tin: “ I’liilo-

lutc for pi question lo bo answciYd snlisluetonty. ^ ulie Conditioned.”’ The theory of Sir WF
Being a lineal descendant, by both my. parents, from

|j UII1 Hamilton,'which lie combats, may be briefly stated

the fetnlllcs that first organized Frotestunt Churches in . *|'|,(. huinun mind, being finite,* cannot understand

this country, 1 have it in my* power* not only from uni-
pr.cdticeivc.'. Hod, who is infinite; for- 4n—the -dibit

fonp fam 1ly tradition . but ulsu frUin well" authenticated
COnceiv(j him it must hip it him in thought, and a limited

/amily records, to give, ut lea9t, a correct outline of tin: Hod* ia no Hod. In other words, a finite* idea of an

history of those Churches. In doing this I may dillei
bilinitc' object is n contradiction. Whatever the object,

tlicfhselvCB whether the world ifl to be UestroyedTiy1 run veryioim una nmisuai kina m uninuer itcutu m ern or u esicrn races. I refer moic particularly 'to the ..

1

iuvnl ugrnei.K—as-by fire Hum its 4rutow^Jt:.liieHtroKv.j.^. riiyeiiteeii nim.-iv -on.-, was the voice of the angel Choctaws, Hn n.lretre nhrknsuws and Creeks, whoso ex-. ..."
“j of a comet—or by means wholly miraculous. The

]

mentioned inthe eighteenth chaptur .of Uevelanons,: permit*mis in republican government, ami the adininfotro- The question
Ktu

,
tiftie to be occupied by the,destruction ban hem uls

>

j

uijd fixed the -lath , of August, 'uindy-thieo, for the tion of an enliglUcuud system of .laws, uro now attract- Whkuk shall

vnriouslv settled. Some know that it is a day ; otlicis
|

dcstrmdiao of London. " W rite. ..write.;, the spirit says ing the admiration of tnunkind. I instinctive!
Oil -to i , V * i,.. .i 4 .... .1 1,.,. ,.l\ .1 ii ,'>1.1 stnO.ilW wiiimm nim tv-four Will n rOfi'eltftl tl,., i «...

m&ZiiF.
IwmSSMSm

in some dates and facta from others who have attempted I

infinite object is a contradiction.. Whatever the object,

we bound it in taking i

t

v
into our narrow bunds; wliat*

varioualv settled. Home Know mat it is a uay
;
uuicm

|

rn.-uima.iun wi uuuuhu. imit, *;*v* m muimmu.

have fen equal IV sure thut tut there were six day* ofy Write*.” '.prophesied an old Sufiolk woman ninety-four When wu fdatjliW the Cullabeo bw

creation, ho, thuce'will be als > a grudud process of do years ago; " the High Vriest, the High Prient ahull bud, the- Indiana had preceded uh, and .had laid

truction. Some have taught that, while ull things upon i never. have another Ciniatums dinner!'' * pole*, and across them heavy transverse l<%rto p
The lust, and at this particular .moment most noto- them from floating, themselves in the water, and It

_ r . I ill ' ... i.iln mi .1 ,1... ,

awnitip, iismilly .very

a, und .Imd Ini, I down

it, but I consider my soufcca <5f information more reliable
t.Lu ri I' ire, enU'irf ibu in,nJ nmai be tinile

;
lienee,

than tlu.so of merei memory.
.

Gnd-ia of nccoHaity exelnded.

Of the secular History of the country 1 shall say but
. y r (Jaracs, in ri til vyC'liowa- tliut. tlii.s proves only our

lilllo, OS that has been amply detailed by those who bar c
inability to comtirelicinl, not. to dnprelivntl Hod

;
and

eurlli were slowly decomposing into their elements, the

rur

MB. — halite
Tt,e V|,f(»tio„ was It, is :

W iikiik Ml l die t

I instinctively cast a look at tho hod where* I Mve'

'

snored In iny bachelor apartments for over the lost throe

years.

About six months ago a great pot of mine, the d*ngb-rsc liTgiv to prevent About six months ago a great pot of mine, the i

water, and holding ter of my landlady, died on that same bed. Tho

written expressly on the subject. It is thc rcligiousplins.-

slonewhich I wish to bring to view. From 1703 to. 177!)

the Province ofWest Florida, including wliixt was then

Jflicdthc
“ Natchez country," was under British rule

The fertility of the soil in the Natchez District of the

province; add its being bordered on the west by the great

Mr. Carnes, in replye%hows'thut,tli;s proves only our

inability to comprelicnil ,
not to rfpjin.'n'nil tlod

;
and -

j (

that bolli liamillon and’-Muir-el (wini hua udopted his
| nfil

theory) conUailjol themselves by grauliug that liere-
' thousand years"; two tlumsinid before, the Law. that 11 there is at present an

then
1, ‘eory) coiittacVct tliemselvw by grauliug that here-

lwo tfibugArul under, the Law, ami two thuu.-Aml under tensity uf VitWbiflc agencies in the air which no previ

rnlt^
u ** cr W(J shall eonet ive.ihe jnmitte. II thc.unUc cunnot

GouptT ' In the Christian Church there bus Ihmmi- year bus witm s.-»ed”— did he uevqc liear of the pluguf

.?jlp
conceive the iiilinitiv and il w^must rilnuin Unite uinid

qwe8tiou wlioilior^he hcaVcnr una wrtth were to-pfik the Middle- Agrw? -ol.servea a .general “ dctelietioi

rrcat P088 ' 1116 changes ill our situation uml^ expansion ul
uwnyi or w i, L,t|ler only ull. their- evil was to, be moriTt obligations,'1 and fills for ns a wlndbng of con

in Disown iniiauu wny, r rom irg,i tmtczM t served in tho Alabama Logisla- ticstroyer grounaiiy creeping up, cat-like, from her leet

area accumulation and iir- turn, in 1 831, Colonel Urorge B. Gaines and myielf till it clutched her—the hope of > life, for it was toe “on

-

II tlie air which no previous were commissioned by the .Secretary of War to rombve ly one"—by the throat. I left then. I have he»rd that

nevqc hear of the plagutaof flic Cliortawa to their new Dome on Arkansas and Red strnngo final exhaustion of the air, commonly known' as

a, general “ dereliction ot Rivers. By the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek lliuy. tho death-rattle, Once, years ago. It would be tapeh

Navy. On the lSill of May, 17(i7, Guorgo III Issued n

Maudumus to the Uovcraor of his Majesty's Province of

We«t Florida to "grunt unto Arnos Ogdon under the sjnl

of- the Province 62,QOO acres of - land, und to have the

same surveyed in one; contiguous truct wherever the said

Ogden nr his Att«tb6y might olicsei" Tho conditions

of ithe grant required, the land to be located and perman-

ently settled by u certain number of families. Captain

Ogiifn, finding, himself unable to comply with the eomli-

dotubf'ltlHiig'raViTfrftliout assistance from ethers, form-
. f . .1 : *• V' vr -I .!>!.„

I nn mnat l>ir 4 1 .
».n tUUllfjta HI wu. ^,.*....,,^.4 w.

. ft QT WhUthCr OlllV Ul I tlltiir- CV1T WUS 10, Ul' 111 'IMX Ollllg IU 101^ Urn ZSdeto^r
Uf Uuj Wer be

<>«s‘4cd out of them, and lh,™ to be renew.,
1.

^

tribulation “
j

t^i"

1

gri tifiinduciurients

b

wi^
H

heM^ ou^to^advem to
Tli,,H

J
,r

.

1 .«*"* ” il' 1 Iiut
*j
e 8l|™ 3

erets onCT.^iilgTu^l ’.v^lly «l*m ‘Ihe lh«i: panioo'to'tliis v

!lf to ffiSVSSillto Among too fuwt^who
t0 c™c^e «on™>'y ^

j

1"8"' 1 " 1 ol liumil on m ] l|mt t
* C0Ml. |,eioreL end.-

' „
peiiiups. i' no

Ta was Amosiffi a^“Si CbSin the BrS “nuut bu lu
fi'‘

all!l' “"! '.
lu"c

r

u
(

,***'*•
.

t
'», . Thire was a time when the d„r,vli.,„. of the world was n-oseope.

6une w ns
^

A nios Ifguub a, ri aucist L aptannn^ Ujtjjrmsu
disparagement of og,e, to-^the dcleneo of^^CoU»„|ado®ne

,lt t0 bl , him ,ul „p with that of the Roman Km-.

liis Mairsly’s Province of
° r ll,e ini[H'rsonaluy ol reason, and the assei tion ol n Then every comet, every earthquake, was liter- SKETCHES
'“Ifue mtuitinnal power, which 1 .uusui d«s« ^t ehim, ^ He-yehius, Bishop of Sale, ,e, wroie, in llut^urtl, .

of- laud, and to have the
for -toe liumaii1 nniid. It appears tp me an easy tusk u,

ggnfiirv, to Saint A‘ u'lfuatiih', asking him whether'E wil-

ds tract wherever the said
Overthrow this philosophy ol the eondi loned, viz.

. lrlltJ t |,al
-

1|„, end of tlie world wuls near. Saint Angus-

. elirsei” Tho conditions .*®1 W ^“IH®*. «*" to cmjijoycd wilely about the
tjnj rc.j,||ed tliat n lew yours of respite would must

to be located and pcrniiin-
' eonditwicdlor hmih-d, thuugli we iidinit the fundu-

1)rShli t„. granted. From year tb-ycar tlie dale Was While thus ei

her of families. Captain
™tn,al principles. ol the llaiiiiltoui^ti system. I hey are.

pUt'-back tfll lhu ninth century, when there tfus a spe- lu-nd, tlie Jrea

nately met. in the oily of New York, two wealthy plunt-

for .the huinaif mind, it appears tp me «n easy task to ^ foBain’t AuLuistiu.', asking liim wlielher it was*
overthrow tins ;• philosophy ol the conditioned, viz.

trB(J tl ;at t,jQ und 6f thu W „|M WUi) IlCar . Saint Augus-
that our faculties cun be cmp.hpeu solely about the

, ru i,|ie«l tlmt a lew years of respite wonhi uioat

conditioned or ImiiUd, thougli we mliriit the rundu-
lmb |‘. erantc ,]. From year to year the dale was

mental principles. ol the lla systlui. I hey are.
,ul ..,)ack ti || dm ninth century, when there tfus a spe-

that we must accept the testimony oi.our senses, the
[.ini expeetalion and drenil, lasting till theyciftone tlfou

revelations ol consciousness, und tjiose original truths
Hnni] i )licll lmJ heeii detliiitely fixed us the term of

which every mind is compelled to believe because they
,

„ vi „. n„ri„,r that eenturvininiv grunts

reoscope. tious reverence lor tlm Bail of their birth and the ashes
| WW—mu "Where " For UltY8 been exceedingly— - ol their ancestors. I lie Boutherh lndiaijUmigiil long cemlortablo. in this old-fashioned roo^^ Jai?0 for 1,16

SKETCHES FROM CLAIBORNE'S LIFE OF »m! bravely foi tlieir finiq.^-tbtv-ticiTievcmeiita of the last three years, and it would take me at leasttix«atkfL
• UKV -' Mi DM F

Ur
7 (“iiS'-P^oipBrOf antiouity. At an earlier to become uccastomrd to any other table whereon fo

_ ‘ " the.CmekasuWH, single-liunded, defied and defeat- „ r itc. 1 cannot write at a strange table; It In unervoos,

.... ...... nr nm ni k hkad
e.l th

;;
aemnee a.i.l power ot the French of lxiuiBiana, foolish, fidgetty peculiarity of mine. The.reader pro-

DF.ATII Ob DO! HLh-HKAU.
i imctnl l»V (ifiliR'rM ll-umoil fit tlxt nrnnion rxl' V.nmnii 1...1.1- i

r *

er
?

frqm .Moms county. New Jersey, by the name of ^ Xow“ Ict’us, ^S'e“mo« care-
Richuref and Samuel Swayz-g (generally pronounced

, , of . u ,llniltulj ulul Muuat.l 0„ m ihcon.

to whom he sold 19 bOO acres of Ins irrunt at ^ ; r

r
4 I.FVTI1 OF nm iu k-iikad

v..« * iuiivu u, iooiibii, uogcuy pocuuaruy oi mine, xae.roaaer pro-
ihl must dk.uii 01 d m.k . ilirocted by ofiieerji trained in the armies ol Europe, bably hua his.
date Was While thUfi engaged 1 witnessed the death of Double- The Ohoctuwa did not reaiat the aeAsion of their country Therefore, unless Fortune were some day to shower
,s a ape- head, the fcreut chief of the Oherokecs. I had gone by force of arms

;
their chiefs concerted it, and, nppeal- her blowings very plentifully upon me, enabling ro« to

one tlfou with acv6ral p|ck-horae^. loaded with merchandise, to a ing to the tradition of their tribe that they had never adopt some other coureo of life—indeed, almost rendering
term of ball-p'ay on lliwosate River, where more than a thoua- ahed* the lilooil of a white inau, silent Bubmiflflion was it imperative that I should at alt events live in a costlier
ny grunta mid Cherokecs, the otlieers from lliwusaeu hort, and readily .obtained. upanniont-r-I don't see any cogent reason why t should
nubteriea, iiumerotia trudera had a^aeinbK'd. I’lie child nfleilted to

cbnnifc. Kven as it ia. 1 am Deouniarilv in a nosition
.Mimnin" iii. i ii u,..n «mi urn <1 I rim not. of coursi*. oniimnmtA nil thA (listlni/nishoil iiiaii ® * r’' J *14

•

Swi-ze.) to whom he Bold 19 800 ucrea of hi^grunt at ^ . .

twenty cents per acre, on condition thut they would an-
, )l

eiat in tlie selection of the land, and settle their propof-' ..
tt” 1

tioo of families tlmreon.
j

unset

In the spring of 1772 Captain Ogden aud the Messrs
* l 1

•
.

Hwavzeenme in person to the S'utchez District, and lo-
‘ u"w 1

catetl their grant on the Homochitto river, in whht is
1 ,eir

,

11

now thesoutli-eustern portion of Adams county. In the

following October the two brnlhcrtr, Richard und Samuel

Swayz \ chartered a schooner, and with their fumi-

lies and connections, consisting mostly of their mar-

ried children, set sail from the port of Perth Amboy,
for their new home in the south-west. After a tedious

and perilous voyage, having touched at Havana d»-

Cuba, they lauded ut
,
Pensacola, where they discharged

the schooner. They there provided themselves with

a suitable number of open bouts in which they embarked
with ull they had in the way of personal properly. They

ceivubdity of the infinite.
,ju; t j,

Hamilton was a firm believer
,
in Christianity; and

L |K,rp
Munsel is, if 1 mistake not, a iiifliister. Ilowcuiiuur

,| lty Jj,

minds be brought into any relation with (iud ho as to ^ ^
kuow him. and commute with him. and delight- in him, ji

their notions be true? nbsv eaii we, wTlIi itfiy SGliBe, J
l(T

speak of him ? They uiiswer that we must iipptehriin H :

,
'

. : .. iif i wao were oi ims puuy. i nammur<
“ WliereiLs the end of the world-mapproucliing. Wlijn mighty liar.

, . , , . , lf ,
t.y my old friend (iunoral Thomiui 8.*

the thousandth year had passed without uny eutastrophe
\ demanded wliyjie insulted mo in public. He smiled m,. i,lH iK.*en lull of incident aud ndvi

there was anew reason why gifts should be made to and said, •• YoiThimriiever kept-your promise to come Captain Abereromhlo and Ouii'ala Me

the clergy. A new lease was granted to mankind, and lUj ,l see me. You know you have bed.”
^ ^ n!m,i?S jjfiffl hr.°

r

.. iVn

In the
H

l
K‘a^ ot h'm They answer that we must uppfMenu

Samuel l»im by “ laith,” and they are comet. Rut t un we bc-

i‘r j.

j' lieve in the inconceivable; is not I'.ntli u meutal act, an

• exercise of thought ? We believe wliat we caniioL lulty

the line. payable was a renewal and tedeeuVation of the

episcopufcliurchi s, monnsterieH,and chuptds. -which took

place ull over Rufopc. Tlie illustrious Manuel Comm*
nus, inthe reign of the Emperor Basil the Second, was | ,un inthe white mun’s country 1 will drink your liquor,

incessantly tormented, by men who would predict the hut here yon nm-d drink with Double-head."

very hour-.atid moment of the. end of alk Tins Emperor. When the bafl-play ceased l wub standing by the chief,

who. wore monastie dress tinder his armor, whom bis when tlie Bone-polisher, a captain, approached, and do-

:

“ Sam, you are a I ran not. or course, cmimomto all the distinguished men nVrtZnV and -5rt^ who were of this pm ty. The military escort was commanded ^ Occupy a more sumptuous apartment, and Still 1

u ... by my old friend General Thomas 8. Woodward, a man whose main perfectly satisfied with the comfort around me. I
public, lie smiled life has Ihmmi full of incident aud adventure of startling intorest, couldn't have truer friends "drop in" than I have DOW,
r Pro,n ‘He 10 comt Aboiri'onihle mid Ouji'ulii Mome, Colonel Janies John- whatever were my surroundings. In fact, 1 doubt if any

...... . „„ ..x*
hUU * ex Governor Murphy, .lolia 1). Bilib, John N. Freeman, «i>A - ...Zuo" hu. iik . mu nimn juu uun. hoi.
Diiudilduo Itibh und littieiB wuro liiomr circumstnnoei except the possession of means to carry

lie then produced a bottle ol whisky, and Invited the ’ '
’ out a strong desire to travel could induce me to maJce a

<• fiiiits and myself to drink. When we had emptied it * »•»»»—
change.

rTiflerSa to roploniffli it, but.lio refed, saying, " When PATRICK HENRY. Tne chances thDreforo are that, barring oatMoor acd-
' ’ ! 1 -

II drink your liquor,
dents, I shall die on that bed.

Hieud. Three Bnptist preachers were brought to trial in about It has this advantage, it ts a practiced bed—the little

PATRICK HENRY. Tne chances therefore are that, barring outdoor acct-

dents, 1 shall die on that bed.

Three Bnptist preachers were brought to trial in about It has this advantage, It la a practiced bed—the little

1 77/), for preaching. The indictment brought ugainst one went so gently to heaven from it. But the little ooe

them wus, "For preaching the gospel of the Son of God," was ubout two feet eight inches high, whereas my length

contrary to the statute in tlmt cuao provided, aud there- is five feet eleven und a half. I have never measured theM*ople cursed and his (Ihureh blessed, hud caves pre- nnuneed him uh u traitor for selling a piece of the cminiry.
Culllrary to the Ntatuie in thut cute provided, aud there- is five feet eleven und a half. I have never measured the

.ariHl, in whieli he might take refuge, and bis courtier* u large and valuable tract m ar the shoajs of the len-
forfl ji|{ur |,er8 of the iHiaec. The clerk was reudiug the bed, but cold winter nights have annoyingly convinced

md flatterers were busy as ants ubout him, making gal- tu ssee River, to a company of speculators.
.

'I lie great
j ll(j lclin ,.nt j u a H;ow UIU] formd manner, and he pro- me thut that Imd—my •• \Vhere”—cad not avureoty be

are Vonseious ol him us finite, opr consciousness it-

lultc ; if eonscious of him as infinite, tlie point, m dispute

is granted to us, viz., tlmt our minds can apprehend

Hod. A blind faith will not avail them, tlowevx.i
followed tlie line of coast westward to Uike Horgne. 0,in“ ci ^
tbrou^D which Lh y passe, I i..t„ Lake Foncbartram, an, I

bll "d 11 lllttF '»'• 11 ‘"ru

J

8 » “ty o la,linn any

from tneuce through i.uke Munrepus up the Ainite river,

and through the Puss Muncliuc into the Misissippi river;

and Iroin t lienee they ascended the opposing current of

that nnijt stie stream by slow aud toilsome stages to the

mouth of the Homochitto, and following the sinuosities

of that river up to their grunt, landed in time to ruisv

corn in 1773. They settled near K ingston, und formed

object without an idea of that. object. Ii they arc rigoi

! the existence of Hod cupnol be proved or bdu ved, in-

i’- cause incouceivab;e ;
bis character cannot be described

.
be camiot be loved or wor^liippcd ; lie is to us

—

nothing.

s
There is no escape, 1 think, Irom this conclusion.

But where is their fundamental error? Let me re

I peat in dilfertiit language tlieir arguim nt. Tpe inim

•uih alter date, the end of all things would be brouglii kilbyou." Boippolishcr ruslud at liim with his toma-
|ttWyors, but a struuger to tho u

iti tu t by storms of wind. Terrified men were surprised nawk, which tlie chief received on his left arm, and draw-
j

. tratlu red on the occasion Tl

mass of specutors who propriate) a strict measurement of ail the bedsutaUi

very »p*
BUTUlfl ia

when the tijne came by gentle zephyrs anti the ‘mildest ing a pistol, shot him through t e lieurt.

autumn wenjlier. Foreseeing trouble, I lelt immedinn l;

lu tjie.year.filteen, hundred and twenty-four tlicro was Ferry*. Some time after night Dbubl'

great terror because John Stofil- r, u Herman astrologer, evidently under the inlluenee of* liqi

nud predieteil universal deluge for the month of Feb.u- Rogers, un old white man, who Imd loiq

had gathered on the oecasion. This was Patrick Ueury, the house, uud if I discover that any shorter gentleman

Rogers, un old white uiau, who Imd long resided in the
mur |tt^j uttcuifjpn, the first a^ntence of which that bad eratiou—why, I can only say that a sudden change

There were many gn at conjunctions in the con- nation, was present, and began to revile the chief in the

corn In 1773. They settled near Kingston, and formed peal in different language llicirargument. Tjie mind stellation of the Fishes, whieli indicated terribe mil la* manner of Bone-polisher. Double-head proudly repneo, aon
“
0f God.*' When, the iwlictmeiifhad been read, aud it

wliat is Htill known as the “Jerwy Settlement.". For the cun embrace only so much us answers in extent, to the • tion by flood in all lunds uml among all creatures. Mcie •* You live by sufferauee umongnis. 1 have never seen
t |u,

j
)roaecutiug attorney had submitted a few remarks, Readerl aa you make your bed, so shall you die on

R.ikc of mutual protection from hostile Indians, they at measure ot its faculties. One ujau has few uud narrow in France, England, Spain. Italy, and elsewhere, lle.i you in council nor on the war-path. You have uo place
urulH,

( siretclud out his hand aud received the it. Look to this 1

first settled in villuge lorm on a oreek, which Iroin thence views, •nml is capaolc of such only ; uiiotiier bus larger from the low grounds, und lived upon the hill-*. A among the chiefs. Be silent, und interfere no more with
.m .K .

ri ,vnd then addressed the court : •

took the name, of." Towu Creek," which it still beare. 1 views, beeuuso greater In emit b ot intellect. No man Profcsaor of Diviuitjr at Alcala wrote a book, blaming me." 'The old man still persisted, and Double-head at- -May it please your worships, I think I heard read by PEwarw ivn hakith nff PATVIK
might say much thut would bo iiiteresting to their de- can have infinite conceptions, because liU faculties cam the great cost incurred in removals, and suggesting tempted to slumt him, but liifl pistol missed fire ;

in fact,
the prosecutor, uh 1 eutered tlna house, the paper I now

1 fttvauw u daduo vialvih.

iceudants about their privations, hardship.!, und exposure iiot be developed tb iiiliiiitude. Hod, th^fope, cuiiub: cheap wa\s of escajn*. A doctor of Toulonse built him* it wits not charged- Kllick
.
Saunders, and Ridge, a

jn u j |luVe r|frhtly understood, the f| .» • .
. .

to hostile savages, but 1 will pass oyer this, and ail be comprehended by us. Fully lo kii.ov Hod were to self a boat raiseil on four pillars. Xevertlieb sS, this eliief, were pre.MMit. ltidgc extinguished the light, and
attorney of this colony has framed uu indictment

Halvin was not of large stature
;

Ins complexion wai

noco to the imitn objSjpt of my correspondeuw*. be Hod But it Ibbows that we " conetive” him February, in which all EurojHi was pn p.m d to battle one of them tired ut Double-head. When tho light was
|or Uji}

|
)U|.p04lJ 0 |' arraigning aud puniHlung by imprison- P®:®?

ttDtl ruthe
]*
br0WD

•
even

Rev. Samuel Swuyze, one of the original owners There can in tills eax* b - no cognition which is not with the flooiL, turned out to bo •• extrenn ly clear und re-kiudled, Ridge, Saunders, und Rogers had disappear* thtou inuITunsi ve perduui* Uefuru the bur of ttoiscoutt
U
h^

and Bottlers of the famous Mandamus grant, or which \^rtwl. Houceptioi, implies comprehension
;

for if our fine." In Hull a contemporary chronicle we real ihyt. «1, and the duel lay motion leas on his face, lhe bul
for tt crimQ of grcat magnitude—as disturbers of the “J.rTra hsk

I made mention in my last, was a Congregationulist thought include hw> than tho lulm.te, it is not a thought in this year, because ol the signs, " ipany pe sous vie- had shattered his losver jaw, and lodged in the mqm of May i>pleaso the court, wliat did 1 hear read ? ^ w g
litiM

Minister, und had sustained the pastoral relation in of the infinite. Hod is not altogether, or in .the infinity tualled tl$Mvcs and went to high grounds for fiurot his neck. Ills frie da'set out with him lor the gurrlBOU,
i, K | i heai^^distinetly, or was it a mistake of myown ? ^

that Church from- earlv manhood. As the birth of his of his perfections, taken.mb) our li.itlc souls
; and any- drowning, and Hpeciully one Bolton, who was prior of but, apprehensive or being, overtaken, they turned aside,

jj I(j j jmrfruu expression, as if u crime, that these men
I??,m

children dates back to 1733, it ia likely that he had been .

'hing loss than infinity i.s certainly not Hod. The rit. Bartholomew s in bmithfield (but the stQryf true ns »nd concealed him in the loft of one Mr. Black, a school-
worships urO about io try lor u inisdemuaii- J"®?

1

a Minisfer of the gospel thirty or forty years previous to fallacy is in the lessumption that the *ize oj our thought, t»> many, was *a mistake us to^Bollouj, " butided linn a nnuster. - In the mean time, two, warriors, of the clan o
ure charged with— wliat?” and continuing in u low, **

, P,infi*niiMi himw-lf with one meal o-dav

manner of Bone-polisher. Double-head proudly replied,

** You live by suiVerunee among -ns. I liave never seen

caught his ear was, * For preaching the Gospel of the be effected, and him neither the wiser nor U10 worst (hr

Son of Hod." When, tho indictment had been read, uud it.

the prosecuting attorney had submitted a few remarks, Reader 1 aa you make your bed, so shall you die on

Henry arose, stretched out his huud aud received the it. Look to this 1meas$|b ol its
1 faculties. One mau lias few uud narrow in Frunce, England k S (rain. Italy, and elsewhere, lle.i you in council nor on the wur-puth. You have no place

1 |e„ry arose, stretched out his baud aud received the it. Look to this

views, •and is capaole of sucl| only ; unother bus larger from the low grounds,, und lived upon the hills. A among the chiefs. Be silent, und interfere no more with
pU |

)l!r| und then addressed the court : •

views, beeuu.^e greater breadth ol lntcin-ei. No nun Frofcssor of Divinity at Alcala wrote a book, blaming me." The old man still persisted, and Double-head at- "May it please your worships, I think I heard r^ad by pkouhv
can have infinite conceptions, b» eause Ids faculties earn the great cost incurred in removals, and suggesting tempted to shoot him, but his pistol missed fire ;

in. fact,
the prosecutor, us 1 eutered this' house, the puper i now

I htvSGN

vince to the 1

ltev. Samuel Swayze, one of the original owners There cun in this ease in: no cognition winch is uot with the floods, turned out to be " extrenn ly clear and re-kindled, Rjdge, baunders, und Rogers had disappear-,
ment tluee iiioffcusiveperduus before the bar of. this co

and settlers of the famous Mandamus grant, or which l^roct. Honception implies comprehension; for if our fine." In Hull’s contemporary chronicle we re.id lliyi. «*d, and the duel lay motionless on his face, lhe bul
for u cr]m0 0f grtiUt aiugnitude—as disturbers of

I made mention in uiy last, was a Congregationulist thought include less than the minute, it is not a thought in this year, because of the signs, " ipany pe sous vie- Imd shattered his losver jaw. und lodged in the napo of May iufleuse the court, wliat did I hear reu

Minister, and had sustained the pastoral relation in of the infinite. Hod is not altogether, or in .the infmitj tualled themselvw and went to high gr'ouiids lor fiurol his neck.- His frie ds'set out with him lor the garrison,
i) 1(j thwi^distlnctly; or was it a mistake of myow

that Church from- -earlv manhood. As the birth of his of his perfections, taken1
into our li.Ule souls; and any- drowning, and specially one Bolt, .11, who wus prior of but, apprehensive ot being, overtaken, they turnetl aside,

jj„j i uu expression, as if a crime, that these n

children dates back to 1733, it is likely that he had been thing less than inlinity is certainly not Hod. The rit. Bartholomew’s m Smithfield” (but the story; true as and concealerl him in the loft of ouo Mr. Black, a school- wm^0Ur worships arts about to try lor u iniudemu

a Minister of the gospel thirty or forty years previous to fallacy is in the lessumption that the >ize oj our thought, to many, was aniistaK© us to Bolton), " bur.’ded linn a master. In tlm. mean time, two warriors, of the clan o
ure churged with— wliat?" and continuing in u h

his removal to the Natchez country. Most ol his family it be u true thought, must he equivalent. to the dimen- house upon Hurrow-ot-thc-IIill, only for bar ol this the Bone-polisher, who had been designated to avengepw 80i ll|nn( heavy tone, "lor pieuchiug tho gosiiel of the i:

and connection who came with him were, probably, mein Pious of its object. Many cons, quences would billow lluod, and timber he went, and made provision lor all death, traced Doubjc-head, by his* mood, toJIu^nOuse
0 j*

I’’ I’ausmg, amidst the most profound silei

bers of liis (J ii urch in Jersey, boon after their arrival from such a strange position besides .tin* exclusion ol things necessary within it for tlie space of t wo months ; where he had been eonceuled. At the samji^-monient
unj breathless astonislimeut ofhis hearers, ho slowly w

at their new home in the wilderness, they were regularly Deity from our understanding. >Ve would not be able but the luithlul people put tlieir trust mid commence Ridge und Saunders eume galloping up,,^uiouting tic
tbo paper tliree times around his head,, then lilted

organized into a Gohgrogutiouulist Oliurch, and Mr. to.kuow or conceive any being above ourselves—at least only in God. And this rain was, by the writers, prog- wur-whoop. Colonel James Bhiir^or Heorgia, and
1 |,*,s hands und eyes to heaven, with extraordinary and

Swayze to »k charge of them as their pastor, until his we could conceive him only m those respects in Svliich nostieated to be in hebriiury, whereiore, when .11 began followed them. The wiiundedxirl.f was lying on the
1)rcH8 ive energy, he exclaimed, "Great God!" The

death in 1 784. He was, tjeyond. doubt, the first Fro- we are Ids equals. I have been accustomed to admire to rain in February, the people were much alwid*, and lb,or, his jaw and arm terrjMy lacerated. Ridge and mamatiou—Uie action—the burst of feeling from the

testant minister tliut ever settled within wliat is now the the iWnderful geniiis of Newton-; but it seems that! paid, ‘Now it beginneth! but many wise men which Suunders each leveled thwtpisfols, and each missed tire.
were ull overpowering. Mr. Henry resumed

K, l; ... tho court Whu. d.d I hear read T ^^ Totplioi7, “
,< h^^d.Hlinctli', or wuu ,t a mlutuke ..r myowo t

wu8 arranged

(

that to uhowed h.nwelf equally averS
)„1 1 jtotf uu exurowiiM. „» ,1 o crone thut these n.eu

,.Ilravagl *

,

ur8 |moDj ;
be took llule nouri.h-y" wur“ln l» »rh about to try lor a ,n,ade,nj»u-

Baca being the weakuJ of bu. atomacb that, for
tTr, are charged WHhr-wI,at/ and cont.uu.i,K in a low, ' ^ hB eonteuted himself with ooe meal a^r.
itb'liin. hi'iivv tone, “bir nri'iiriiinir t.hn troHni'l <»f the Hon .v- . . i>, - i_no oon ^ tt | IUOljt Il0ut}f uu memory was in-

8Ilunce
credible

;
he immediately recognized, after many year*,

J TttV* those whom he had once seeu ,* and when he had been

the Natchez country, but in this they are evidently mis- It ia the application of u material law to the immaterial might stand still and not grind, they provided lor meal, ji fpOm him uud

taken, as I expect to show in subsequent numbers of this substance. A quart-measure cannot contain inliniiy
;

and yet, God be thanked; there was not a fairer season in another ton

correspondence. Rev. Samuel Swayze and his little flock it is equally true that it cannot contain a gallon, or uny tnany years. And, ut the lust, the astronomers,
J
[or When he fell, am

hud to eudu re many' hardships, privations, and dangers quantity exceeding itself. The contents .of the mind their excuse, suyd tlmt in tlieir computaeion tliejKliad spade,

in tlieir wilderness home; one of the most appalling of are thoughts—-knowjfcuge. If my mind is of a eertaiu mistaken and miscounted in their nomber a^Hundreth It was a dreudf

whieli was the stealthy and repeated incursions of the finite capacity, it cannot receive into itself that which ycres." y
'

der. Double-hem
the hostile Indians. Several persons were killed by them, transcends.it—the immeasurable. Fora similar icu- .In 1 586The Sieur Andreas annoipAfed tlmt in two combat lie never I

years the .world would come to ap-mid. and that /

duitelij afterward all tb^. poy^s would fall undei

toiluwcl tin-in. The w„u,„MxMl was the ^ STSiSS& toe
bunt of Wng from the an- or toe uumcrou. dutaila connected with toe

puwcrcU-liini. Iju^uiulcru .liaclm rgcl his pistol n,„l “M«y > please your worsh.ps : In a day l.kc this, mfltug
;
and this uotwitoaUadiug tho iucrcdtole mto

k„t him thtodgli the hips. Saunders then rushcl on when tru l, ,» ubout to burnt her cttera-jvhea manklud tilade 0 h,s atTairB. Hib judgment was » acute «d
him wjUrlus toiuahawk ;

but tho dying chiel wronchwl ,s about to to r,used o chum their nuturul and inalieoa. correct in regard to the most oppo.itt, couocrns about

iffrtfiThim and lra|xM upon R.dgc, when Saunders able r.ghts-when the yoke ol oppression which has whlch hh, aSvice WM aJced, that he ofton toemed to

^Vl another to,nulmivk uni drove it .into his brains, "flf he w.lderuess ol Amertca, and the unnatural possess the gift oflooking mto the future. Ineror ro

Wlien he fell another Indin,, crushed his head with u ulhuncuo cedes, .ust.eal nod oiv.i power ,s about to to member to have beard that any one who followed his

10
dissevered—ut such a pcriod-p-when liberty—liberty of counsel went wrong. He deapised floe speakiog, and

It was a dreadful spectacle and most cowardly inur-Uoiiscience, is about to awake from her slumberings and wu8 rather abrupt in bit language; but he wrote ad-

der. Doubled,cud was a renowned chief. In single 1
'",<1“"'“ ‘."^..‘he reason of such ehurgcw as I Bnd_ exhibit-

ffi ,rably, uud no iheologian of tua time expramed toOMl/

among whom was Mr. Gory, a grandson of Richard son, it cannot receive any object greater than itself, yrars the .world would come to and that inme• fluence by his oratorical abilities, aud

Swayze. These troubles hud not ubined, when in 1779 thougli it be uot limitkss. But \yluit -we mean by the diatelij afterward ull tb^.p^^rs would fall under the pared with his predecessor, the "Lit
tho Province passed under Spanish rule, and ltoniun mind’s reception of any object is a- conception or uiider- dominion ol the Turks, most famous and popular of ull the

Catholicism was dccluied by' law to be the only allowable atandiug of it. 'Therefore I cannot conceive, of unv A Unions book history of IMiysicul Science, The cupidity of speculators, who have

religion of the laud. 'The voice aiid hand of persecution being, God, ungel, or. man, sfrj^rior to myself, lf’l "^Yhistmi’s 'riu*opy^nf tie* Earth,” professed, on its and ruined the Red Men', tempted him
were soon raised against Mr. Swayze and his little church think of him at ull, it is of so much of his natuie as it

litle-page, toiMfiU, ‘the D • uge aud the General (’on- of his country.
.
From that moment his

at Kingston, and their religious privileges were greatly cquul to myown; solar as he exceeds my mind, he ihtKrution^rfeetly agreeable to .reason and philosopjiy.’ ed upon.

IIIII, >> IIU.IIIIUIIWH.-I Ul HU- Diui.', unit III. H „i,ni Ilium mill \\ I ih ills UMiiaimwn , will UH- ,iy lilt; uiiix-i
.

, . | .* III I ... .7 «? . . . • . - . < . . .to?

might stun,! still uml not gritul, tiny provided lor mi ni, it frdu, him uud Iruixsl upon ltidgc, when Snundoru able rights—when the yoke ol oppression which ha which his udvice was asked, that be often eeemed to

,ind yet, U, ul be thanked; there was iiot a fairer season in another tomahawk and drove it .into his brains.
he wilderness ol America, and the nneatond poeseaa tho gift oflooking into the future, loom re-

many years. And, ut the lust, the astronomers, >r When ho fell, another Indian crushed Ins head with u ulhuuceo mdesiust.cal nod civil power is.about to be member to have beard that any one who followed hi.

their excuse, s„yd tlmt in their computaeion thej^tod spado.
d,sacvcr„d-ut such u iK'nod^tyheu liberty-liberty of coanBel went wrong. He despised flue speakiog. add

mistaken uml miscounted in their comber u Athndreth U was a dreadful spectacle and most cowardly mur. conscience, ,s about to awake from her slumberings and wu8 rather abrupt in liu lauguago
;
but he wroto ad-

ycres." y der. Doubled,end was a renowned chief. In single
inquire mto the reason of such ehargiu a.1 find exhlbit- mirubly uud no therdogiao o las time expremed toourif

lnl.hSC the Sieur Audrcas uimonurCf thut in two combat I,e never had u superior. He wielded much in-
ed hero in thiamdietme,®' Another,fearful puuaewhlle go clearly, so lmpreesively, and acouratuly as he, and

years the w„rM would come to ,u*<fid. und tlmt imme- fluence by his oratorical abilities, uud was often com- the speaker alternately east ins sharp piercing^yea ou the he labored as much as anv one of his couteuiporar ea or

dmtelq (Jlrnnml ull thtWfiwuuld lull under the pared will, his predecessor, the " Little Turkey," the court und on the prisoners, und resumed : "If 1 am not 0f toe father,. For hm fluency he was Indebted lotto

domioloi, ol toe Tu.ks. ‘
!„ost famous mid popular of ull the Uherok'oo chiefs. according to the contents of the png* I now several studle. of hie yonth, and to the natural aaute-

A famous book iiuitifliislory of Physical Science, The cupidity of speculators, who have so often robbed hohl m my.hand, iheae men are uecustd of 'preaeWng toe ue« of his genius, which had been stillMkM
Wniswn’s ThW<f tl," Earth." professed, on i.s and ruined the R,d Men, tempted hint to sell a portion gospel ol the Hot, ul Uod. ‘Groat God l A.iothe ong by the practice of d,elation ; M

|

that pope*
' nndd«-

. ill,"page, tiwit/iio - the D."uge and the General „f his eon,, try. .From tlmt moment his death was resolv- puns,;, during whH'h he aga.n waved the uiJictenta- ultled express,ooa borerfailed httl, wfeettor he wa.

fltlgrationd^fiei'tly ugreeuhle to.reason and philosophy.' ed' upon. The rencounter with the Bone-polisher, round his head, when u deeper impression was made on writing or speaking. He Mver, in any wiee|alttiw

i'his tvffrmtd uentlemnn was—in neeorduuee with the when. I,,, net,.,! ufrietlv in self-defense, merely . nrccinitu- toe auditory. Resumtug lna spceeli- May it please your the doctrine which to first adopted, but remained, true
rencounter with the Bone-polisher, I11UIR|

I

1
.'
8 ht“d '

w >18» “ ffpor impression was inatlo on writing or speaking.

ie.lv i„ self-defense, merely nrccinitu- toe auditory. Resuming ins spoooli-"May it please your die doctrine which to
abridged. Search was made for Protestant Bibles und evades my thoughts, uml I

1 oannurkuow that there is
> hisWr.-tid gentleman wus-m accordance with the where lie acted strictly in self-defense, merely preetpitu-

“J

1

b

““ ‘ ry
n

Z

Uto binlTirw of man when ^ich cm tom’id of few
religious books, und wltenever they fell into the hands of somenlmt in him beyond tnyself. Let.not tliu reu,let-

k.m*W««--ol imlre than a toutury atpl a Imlf ago ted His fqte. lie |s;ripl„dupp,ire„tly upon the Indian
,,,,0,,^, .n'e'"' ?,,, ,|JMiai .,| tho hu ^ .*r ™ in5*

b ^

°

f “
the jiritsts, or their emissaries, they were committed to imagine that the forJe of tl,D argument can be broke*-

1^* 1‘" !«ri>U.s
}

.,.l.ie--H beginner of the vulgar dread maxim of blood for blood, butwas really, the victim of period.-I/rory . Co/em.

.to flaiiies. Mr. Swayze. in order to reoure himself and by saying that tho.,gh the quart eammt hold tho^ST *“0V“ i# l“1' Ji"C,iuu
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
C)lristina Stontntt.
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.
le“-’ - 01 tllL' " H«nl; uf !>-m. •' nr, as - Destroy 0119 10 a htntc-should establish

i Walewiki had fn
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-tho splendid colorimr add form of the Italian .1,. teftv
facll ' tluB lor tt tborougb collegiate edueution." •

SODR,wh1,t afler tbe i,lcal of tbe
it, and Walewiki hadto resign

.

Knrope ia utir with the natter. The MemiUur has

*°* K“pWOr B e0ODBrtion with the pamphlet.

Tte French bishopa are in a rage agalmt it The

y°l* Offoen® has written a fiery reply. The
tt Area* and Poitien, it b aald, are about to

—tho splendid coloring afid form of the Italian, the lofty

idealism of thc German, the broad naturalism o( the

and mnnherlng at prespnt almliteix hundred and fmtv rank ami
This measure was not hastily originated or adopted. It die. Tla-ir long tried andfavuriu; leader, -• Bill H Ilk 111.ill," Iipjicur-

ilm,,1,1.1 In lo. In i ,
lug to be uot ad zealous Iu plundering for tbe t'llureb. was iilaii-

oils to a -State—should establish a “ Gallicau Cliurch,"

somewhlit after tbe ideal of the “ Anglican Church."

Dotch-and happening L> paint u goat, she devoted her
to ^ in>^a»“ "Uh simple justice and tv

seif to animal naintinw Too „^, 0 | a
dnty- ln vlcw of the relative ability and liberality of “j® ““"l

1"1
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11 their animals stolen, on lire

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
self tn Animal naintinrw * j i

auty, in view ov the relative ability and ibcrality of l,le uwronains in tfiia city bud ail tueir ummulu atulea, mi thesen to animal painting. Too poor to procure models,
,,, , . ... I

“ V nigbt or me te.lnof Dreiinber last. Hk-kman, on darning It,

she visited the fields and postures and even the filthv
110 Metboo

!
Bl Church id providing facilities for tbe edu- ordered them bnmnhl back, which was done In eight hours. But

. „ 4„.
J

cation of the sons of the State To umlerstanil the pasp
m e*Kht houra mure poor Hicknmn sulllTcd the penalty of “Tin*

butcher-pens and bloody slaughter-houses, to paint ani-
,
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unuersmna tue case church," Ifcirfg mwawinatod Iilthe ntreet.
. . ... * n.nnnr n nrn I.own nnl., <o t, »
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those* two important Gulf cities has not been built lo^

since is a matter of amazement. Energetic ifforts in

being 'made to unite New Orleans by railroad will

Houston, Galveston, and San Antonio, nnd it is probt

ble that we shall be able to reach the latter pluce, info

Western Texas, by rail, before we shall be able, by the

same convenient mode of travel, to reach Montgomen,

Alabama. We can now go from New Orleans to Me#-

The President’s Message is having about tho same phis, Nashville, Charleston, New York, even totkl

ununat iL Tlifl Caarthdi™**;
1,1 ““ uircuraaianccs and attitudes—coming home \
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P ~Tercd with mud and Impels. She also visited the
d”“ fr°m ‘bo a88r®Bate educational mstitu.ions of the

Bmtwwfr fmphlftt ia prononnaA fwinn The iiayiaI
Pub^c 8t*Wes, the animals in the museams, and the horse

‘ c

MV, A'UmterT foTrJrived .^nvZLnt “d “ttle faire-in bw visits to these last wearing mule u

C*ntc“f7 C°"°8C ’ with buildinS8 8uP®rior toW ia

forte too for^bleTL for tbe P^T^noThe^ *ttlre
• for °o®veniencc and protection. Her father was

the BoQth
;

not ““P‘in8 ‘b® University of Virginia

tfcatefaotiy was susoeoded TteMortara Le h^i ,

b<!r “'y taaohef• Fame followed her efforts, and honor
wltb ar8®ly over two hundred students, and steadily in-

Za - in p^Md toe Ernwror aTnd^
4 D0W P°,d her throu8bo“t K®~P® «d America.

“ * bo"°r to the State-indeed, the only tlior^ ““ “® ““P"” Bttended
H ,

. oughly established and successful literary college proper
to.p.fcnnmvc. m.djotaed In to. applanre. The gr,

^

bfothera-Augurie
^and Istdor.-were aiso within ita Wuds. It is doing a great work for LouVsiWMBt of Bologna ha* arrested toe man who kid-

artUt*-the flrata P*1"^ tba ®®®°nd a "cnlptor. Her ,1UL uissiminni. and the Sn,,th.-L. „„n™.i

in eight hourrt moa* poor Hickman Rullered the penalty of “Tin* vflect on Mexican'-affairs, os the Emperor's pamphlet is citie§ of Canada, by railroad, and ydt we cannot thv
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-T& "tTcreed, polygamy ami

,,uv '«»g on Italian udairs. The moral effect of the one iri go to Mobile. This is Creditable neither io New Olmale Io all
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' property, we have only to subtract what that church hhs “ Tli Churi51^rcquire8
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creed, polygamy and
,,uvm# on I,alilin The ,,U)ral efrect of the one is go to Mobile. This is Creditable neither to New Of-
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State same
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a widow, with all her daughters, by a deceased man, arc

t ho *?0P° S temporal sovereignty. In both instances, Mobile will booh be united with Montgomery by rtl

Centenary College, with buildings superior to any in Ctarah tan^VwZ'. l& Domish hu rart-Ly. true to ita traditions and in- road, and wo trust New Orleans will soon’be tons uniW

the South, not excentina the University of Vlminiu
I,r
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,
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or wlllch 1,1 ln ll,c c""tral “f the Vk-cgorent stmets, is iillied with the desperate and decaying despo- with Mobile, The statement of the ease is ull the X

with largely over two hundred students, and steadily in- 1° ^’ew York efty, $'200,000
; in other porta of -the United

tlsms - I his is not the has true in this freo land, whose g^ment it needs.
,

•

,

pronainrr in an imnits iu at 4 . * , ... ,
States, about $200,000 }

iu Loudon, $1,000,000 ; in hivurpool, entiro - history is one of oniKhjition to both civil and re-
1

creasing, is an honor to the State—indeed, the only tlior- $500,000, and the balance in (Jlasgow, C^nhagen, ManeheWr, .
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oughly established and successful literary college proper Australia, on^iother portions of Europe. The profesm-d olijcot Hgio«s oppression. I ACIFIO METHODISM.
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® , *. .* of these Murinons in asHembllug out’here is to eiijoy thefr reli- Mexican afTairs are annroaohimr n nriHia Tho quowithin its bonuds. It is doing a great work for Louisi- glon ; their real object Is, and was Item the beRtimliig, to plun-
auulrs are approaching q crisis, tho sue- behave just receive.! three numbers of Hint hunt

I in Paris, and the Empreor attended 7*^ Amerl“'
ooghly establishtri and suecesTfid literary coiLe proLr

Bgiurn. oppression.
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90 within ite bounds. It is doing a great work for LoSb alPairB are “P^^ “ Tbo B-
ologoA hm arreatad tbe man who kid-

ne nrst a painter, tho second a sculptor. Her ana MissimiDni hnd^tlm Hnuth WpUt .r«.n,.raiiv Bnnnnrt der, rob, murder, und give unrestrained liberty to all the haver cesses of the Libcralists, telegraphically reported in our
itriilM Th« MUMinAHHA rail 4ku l yoaKg sister, Julietta is also a nnintpr «.ul «f

Mississippi, &nd Uie South-west generally, support
ftnd baser pasaiofis of corrupt nature. NVe, who have studiously r ,
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’ •®e «>W»qoeoc© of all this is
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r, aud at public
j t But it needs an endowment, the only thing it lacks studied their daily walks, examined thfeir Ixeghdutlve grunti,

1‘wt isroo, are confirmed. Gen. Gobos, with a portion of
volume with more vhror than ever it iinB i i naNipolooo li again wooderfolly popular in

bbtona works of the entire family arc grouped
t0 place it in the front rank of American colb™*
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pmettee*, tholr aecrct uud tvrrlblo ox«- Mirnmon’s army, intended for the attack on Vera Cruz, . ... U
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' Uud aM
Italv and hMsomliur nnnnl.P (n n. nV.m, !« together. In 1849 her “Oantal Oxen" fnolr ».«

10 Pluce 11 10 ,ront ra“k of American colleges. The cutions, their midnight hiimmIiui, and the nntt^lcnts nml
; , - 4 , .. ,

. . . ^ . .
struggle. A movement has been started in the N«nmji moa Deooaung popular in Eogland, even with tho 7® Yantai uxen took the gold me- Mississippi and Ijonisiana Conferences are laboring to character of their leaden, Htrikera, and aiwhtuiitu know thin to WttH defeated and utterly routed at Oajaca in two ,, , .

,
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London 7W Whether be can eland aninst the ^ warded by Horace Ycrnot, the great painter. Her • ,

^anterences are laboring to ^ vou in the t*uu» liviog uader reaTouubla laws or re
imU |tu Carovai’al lias defeated Minon at Thisrala*

0rl*n'''Mv°ca e to pMpama press for the“ HUml 1116

ktier tehn nn. J Z ^7; i \
raisean endowment fund. Will not the State assist to strain*, enacted and an,uleaced ia by the popular voice, think

1 arav“Jal 1,aH (,iroateU M,uon ttt riascala, ^ .

Q^ f uh rajpc h Whole amount Tktfwte or oot If yet to be eeen. * o was now director of the Government School
the reasonable amount of 825 Of)fi In nnvinir for tin* mocr

the partial rovelationa we h made are too inourtrou* to iw Beriozobal has routed the Church forces near. .Varava- . ... ... .

*

-A. flhnjuOl l.m 4k_ nniL of Design for girls died nnd Rom wna nin«f/w i

amount or vzo,OUO in paying for tut magi ncvet Several of the old memtieni of the once faiuoun band of ,, , ...... ... .
Church in Stockton is flourishing—so are CeurLob

-in- «** * > •» atari0*—~ -- --— - -»
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**1. Sn^eoriooof toe departure or Cardinal Anto-
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“ L’
and by diaaectLoo, and baring studied out-

ti0nal advantages it affords' to her sous.
Toleration of these miserable traitors against all ilrtegu ; and (lurza lias taken San Luis. The Liberals jj*™,’,

PbomaB H. Ruble, N. li. i elorson, ...id >1. L

MB for Paris until too tempore) rights of th* Church
* nat“ l

[

c
> at al * boura °f the day

,
and in all weathers, The other two male institutions mentioned—one in thc

div>“® ®°d human law—against “ the covenant of God" have 25,000 to 30,000 troops, and will soon attack p".
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*" l*Wtaa a. to- bate of all discussion io tbe and in^ Bunihino-her pictures are wonder-
Northi and the otb(,r ^ Wefll_urc h , pily localpj

and tho faith of mankind—increases their boldness, and Mirainon, whose power is now confined to Guadulujarn.
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in view oftoeL^ encourages the spread of their moral «>*, over nil Guanajuato, Qnereb.ro, Mexico, und 1‘nebla. A c-om-
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**• ^Mediate mororee of tbo papal army for tbe grea amo n ear y lire. Hho has mode a fortune,
mer College is out of debt—tho building is nearly finish-

“"dj—for their agents are every where. The streams promise between Juarez und Miramon is spoken of, b,ut „ ' ‘‘'p'*’ w 10 "c
°

! j 7 ,
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4*000 of toe Btau. of too Church.
but spends ,t on others, except a littie farm near Paris. ^ and ^1, be a fiue one “iLteroSutai of Abolition fanaticism, Helporism, John Brownism, denied.

N. B. Feterson (.mmoU.atoly arTerlns arrival) arederi

f>*^^0O/‘ ,O'eImi de,d,r*^on
i
condemning “
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*° 7’alar French usage, the Cross mountg alrettdy t0 one hlllldrca and ia incroa3in„_a
Freo-Lovism, the moral sewerage of foreign lands, all Meanwhile, Washington advices of the 17th inform *.|l
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prosperous state of things for a Lie re just ope„7 The ^ itia8 with the spirit of uvuripe,.theft, murder, adultery, us tout tbe Jiwrcz government has accepted the prof-
MeWisl t-ollege is sueeecding gloriously. Shb-

TO. last derision put lota MrtUte nett da, by
. Ldowment now’ZlSSS anTwifl it hSteS a,,d lawtesm*. now so uuhoppily common, fered services of several thousand American volohtLs, ^ fr0M «*" i0e**
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et 9tr0et °f Pttri8
’ 9urrou“dw> reach 350,000 during the present veur.
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Has not the
tl,reaUm to create such a flood of crime and anarchy as and has agreed to cede to them large tracts of land in se- V

K ^ie * resident’s Message. \N e see tbit^ ^-Hoog^l, about to mate remmon cause
by gardore, w.to tree and flowers, animals and birds.

State interest enouglfL toisilLCta talre 2k5n -U> endanger toe institutions of tbe country. Moreover, verui of.be Mexican State. Until lately, such a move- ^ °<»for
,a reee.vmg presents of “ fat.quails," - bo»^ i“ “d ^f81- ^,y."^ Weq^ rtodiotte Ntoptte.

ita endowment to the amount ol 825 000? Fierce and
tb® Mormon hierarchy cannot now reform its debased ment would have aronsed the Instinctive Mcxioan hatred

“Ppl®8 . and fimilir delicacies. A great connlij

MS.*, b1 behalf of religious freedom. By too last kino dS. ot ipiZSil Xl Eo au ox
objects, if it would

; no more than the chief of a burnt of toe Americans, and made the Juarez government
^ an ed.tor

.
t*tegram from Vienna states
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ceijent building finished. The amount already raised for
of robbers could reform his followers, or the keeper of an unpopular

;
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M oootlv fornitom ironld

g11-® ber itoas, whore-
It is not in <febt, and for a now enterprise, has singularly

work for the wisdom and power of the Government. All helpless, und the people are worn out by robbery, sub When Hie writer hereof was a boy, James- Peeler reMpanr Frauds Jareph, aod imploring him to y 8g®st uotl.mg. She is very ,, , , . , . that boa heretofore been done is lost labor, and life' n,,J ferine and death, und arc unxions for neuce. convinced ,e .. v.i. v l

PACIFIU METHODISM.
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e have just received three numbers of Hint hud.

some paper, the Pacific Methodist. It begins its fouil

volume with more vigor Ilian ever. It Ims l^d a bit

struggle." A movement lias been started in the No
Orleans Advocate to procure u

r
press for the Mdhodid-

845 in baud. Ix-t us raise the whole nnmunt. Tk
Church in Stockton is flourishing—so are Clear lablleve. Severn! of the old members of the oner funmi.s l,ami nf ,, ,, ,,, , ,,, Church in Stockton is fiuurisl.il.g—so are Clear lab

robbers, under tho lead of John MtaTcl, knowu lu history us the
t.on; Valle and Ogazon ire checking oil Woll in Jalisco; , . .. „

laud Pirate, Of thc West, are now lu Utah, uuC are tl.e te-urlul Colima, recently taken by Miramon, lias been re- „ .

do rcults. presiding elders of Sii

and nildulght exccutloneni of the will and behest of Till-
, .. . , , ,, ,

I' ranc.seo and Petaluma Districts report oncouhieinzlf.
Church. occupied by the Liberals

; Zucatceus has been taken by ... 1 b8 '

Toleration of these miserable traitors against alt Ortega; and Garza lias taken Han Luis. The Liberals ,,
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divine und human law—against “ the covenant of God" have 25,000 to 30,000 troops, und will soon attack ,,
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° out lcri1 lllrc '' transfers to to

„...i ,1... r„:.u „r : , .... 1 an fie Conference, had urrivixl. Mr. Unrchard goat#
The other two male institutions mentioned—one in thc

dte‘B® “nd liuman law—against " the covenant of God" have 25,000 to 30,000 troops, and will soon attack

North, and the other in thc West—ure happily located,
and 11,0 raitb of mmikiml—increases their boldness, and Miramon, whose power is now confined to Guadalajara,

in view of tbe oduoational wauls of those sections. Ho-
eni'tmrag«' tb® sptead of their moral virus over all tiimnajuato,' Queretaro, Mexico, und Puebla. Acorn-

mer College is out of.debt—the building is nearly finish-
lu"d«— 1T°r their agents are everywhere. The streams, promise between Juarez und Miramon is spoken of, but

ed, and will be a flue one. The number of students a-
of Abolition fanaticism, llclperisni, John Brownism, denied.ed, and will be a flue one. The number of students u-
°J

Abolition fauatieism, Heipcnsm, John Brownism,

mounts already to one hundred, and is increasing a
b ree-I,Dvism, the moral sewerage of foreign lands, ali

....... • ° ti ..r ! A\.„ra 1 'i ..

Meanwhile, "Washington advices of the 17th inform

Oregon. But death has been among them . Rev. D.

W . Kppes, who went with Bishop Pierce, nml also Rer.

N. B. Peterson (immediately after his arrival) aredeid.

'Flic will of the Lord be done. The Ageut of the P$-
muuiua mreuuy ui one luinareu, ana is mcreasmg-a

; .. . T”r ,
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cific Methodist College is succeeding gloriously. Stab*

prosperous state of things for a college just opened. The 'With the ^intof avarice,,theft mur.U-r, adultery, «* hat the .Inawa government has accepted the prof- ^ are report every wrek, from 35B to 8501
endowment now reaches 835^)00, and will, itis believed'

inBdelily' u,ld ‘awlesane-so, now so unhappily common, fored services of severe! thousand American volunteers,
LLsrefod

reach 850,000 during the present year. Has not the
tl,reat<m 10 creatc 8udl a llood ° r c' ime and <* and

!
laa a8rcwl to “dl! $ tb®'» lafS® tracts of land in se-

riwivin„ nrlwn)a nf 7! ’
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State interest enough in this institution to take stock in

wld cndu|ii;®r the institutions of tbe country. Moreover, verui of the Mexican States. Until lately, such a move- „
'
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teWMr we learn, that a telegram from Vienna etates
11 ratal labor, fishing aDd bunting accoutre-

toat a delegation from toe Protestants of Hongary had nKnt9
' P°les and branches from the woods, und skins of

tetri Vienna, with toe view of obtaining an interview
ad ®°rts of animals. She says they give her ideas, where-

wMh Aa Emperor Frauds Joeeph, aod imploriog him to
** cortly furniture would suggest nothing. She is very

(Mt tame lit* relaxation of toe rigorous laws now In Plain Bnd ,imPle •“ ber dn», rejecting all female finery.

,fo(M ia Hangar/, and especially to grant some reforms She ia modest, truthful, kiod-bearted aod enthusiastic.

REV. JAMES PEELER.

When the writer hereof was u boy, .fames • Peeler 1

plain and simple in her dreJ • r f 1 r
encouraKia

f? prospccte. Cannot the State give $25,000 to
that baa heretofore liecn done is'Ioet labor, iuid life; and fering and death, und are unxiouB for peace, convinced an exhorter in Tho then wild county of Randolph, h

Shciamodost tratbfnl Utei
7'

, /“T .7' help pay for the flue building now going up ? All these in-
also that nothing but help from abroad will secure it. Alabama. He entered tbe ministry, traveled mujOIU.IHIUOU081, iruiniui, kmu-bearted and enthusiastic. , x. ... . .. . «n n.ia im A,m»riMn« «n .i \r«»5 • ..... .... ... ... r .... . .1od eapeoially to grant tome reforms ^iBinouoBt, truthful, kind-hearted and enthusiastic. tittnBnn«aro

particularly to Proteatauta. The boa9® » kept by a widow lady, Madame Micas
»t*““tl0D9 are “>anaB®d . financially, by tbe most prudent

rafosed tom them, and the dele-
»bo®e daughter, also an artist, is lWs companion. To-

“draI«^ b““«'n lho co»ntrj. There is no
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help pay for the fine building now going up ? All these in-
n,oney- also that nothing but help from abroad will secure it. Alabama. He entered tbe ministry, traveled rasj

otittutioDS arc managed, financially, by the most prudent
While all this is going on, tho Americans and Mexi- years in the Alabama Conference, und for several jwi

and experienced business men in the country. Theroisno
* II ALIAN QUESTION. cans arc about to come to open war on the Rio past has been a member of the Florida C!onferea4

dangerof failure. They willsucmd wbethortbeStateas- THKBKseemstobcnodonbLmw.thatlhe French Emper-
Uiraml

P'
On0 Battlu llas boen 0I> Mexican soii, Recently he lias invented a Plough, which has bcoMa

sist or not Rut their success would be much more rapid, or will not use force to restore to their thrones the Austro-
°nd

.

W° ^P001 B0°" <-ob™ r of.others. Cortina is re- celebrated. ‘I’he Tallahassee Florid,on says that til
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a without having an interview g®1*** thqr visit the wildest and most distant ranges of

ol failure. They wdluuecetd wliether the State as- Tiikuk seems to benodoubt, now, that IlieFrencli Em[>er-

of Hungary were ia toe most mo®“toini, sleeping in peasant hate aod wavside inns
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r BUCCCBB would bo mMcb mor® rapid, or will not use force to restore to their thrones the Austro-
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^ bo-®rable to the State, and they would much sooner Italian dukes, or to force the rebelious Legutiou's to re-
H®v. Jamra l>ler has just, returned to that city, tat

ShHM vfoasaartodUw wm proclaimed nature In all hor phases* They vi-ited the hhrh
thC mDk °f Brat-daaa coll,‘8,!9

’
wcre th® State to turn to their allegiance to the Pope. Nor will he sailer “'“l

‘ °Wn h° r 'V°r’
“'^W Ur<W8 “ 18 ” pr0T°' in8 9old thu Pal™ 1 riK»‘t of Us plougl. and manure

TVequltataaDOwis, if French protection only re-
'and,of Sootiuml, and now it is said she is comingL **nlh ‘o!'
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others to do it. In this course he has the moral support
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tributor,for twelve Statej for toe sum of two hrntel
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i

anJ crnlcrn Htalcs the 4enlth. intelllgenco and lalhtcace of

tmard the tl, H. frigutc Hogtitike, lying nt anMfor,

Aspinwall, the name of which lias Iteeome so familiar to the

country within k few years past, is located on a crescent shaped

The next time you visit us the 1 iron horse* will, in all proha

Willy, hear you to our very doors. \N\» aro tnlklngaif a railroad

to Cliclmw, $30,000 being already subscribed towards itj $40,000.

2. Of medium size, and Hot crowded with advertisements, an 1

advertisement is not lost In it, Imt t-iyi tie easily found. Rb

3. In oiir “ Mdltoriai Notices," Which we give to every udver
tlsement, we specify the page and column on whicli an ml in

vortisoinent mny lie found. We seek to innke every adver -

tisement valuable to the advertiser and to (Ur itnprr.
i- .

1 1
pci

anNn U ("'ll" I« 10|i Clatr
Hldaa II to Ilf; Hugaf , uml llama 12 to 12, oonta per pound.

'j
1 *2 '"H r,,r I'Omn to rholoo prlmn,

I

t<^., and 12 to lUorlor kegs. '

««ism srNlujr from »n impnrfl or rltuU'd eonditlon of
oml vital fl'ihls.

IHb MOKTIMORR, OP IX)UI8VILLB, KY.

. ,, Wlin** ancflAM in Iho treatmonnt sod earc'ft tba abov• 001

per pound. I
fenrrtilyknown ihroughoni the Ootiw. yielding to (be 1

*
• ...

|
of many who war* aflhetad. to moot and taka r
In New Orleau, bu, tioce hla arrival, bad a
from r,ty and ootttrtry to vinit him at hla root?

-The circulation is spread out over* Alabama, Mississippi,
• lioiijsiilha, Texas, principally; (Wgin, Florida, Tennessee,

•

tbc
people are, to a very gt<Ll extent, concentrated in and con- sand-bar, some nine miles south of the^er ‘town of Olmgrcs,

|h U|<? H||jll r,,(|llire ,j; . Wo arc looki |ip
- u.Uvirccf.mlly and’ ar-

Aikansas, pa. tidily,

fined to the towns and citlei# Not here: the " substantial
|
at the hiouth of, >th? river of Inc sanje name. The whole stir-

1 t | u „.,nlll,
,*n Z~e *u 1. I n 11 i.'n,*.«„i rf j,,,. „r ^

BUTTfR.—Wratarn go'narally .ailing at 14 to la c.nU dm
< ««r W.O.,

pound, according to nuallty; and Oliecan li t„ l4o
' F Ileroliy alrra n„t,ca that ha w.ll oonlloua tbta offloa tui tha a

.
1 Hay nail, whara.ll wlioar. U>«, afflknad aan aomall him, ,

IIAdCIMO »nn 11AI.R HOPE., Wo anoto Knntnoky Baa. thry aaaira II, .rail IbanuelrMhf hlabaatiMat. Inaiicoml
glngnt into IS rant, par yard; India llagglag, 111 ti 12R,

"Uli«« hlaown pr^oiraUoa ufgwmara, wtopU. to U,. paoalM
Bale Hop,v hand apdh, Tf to.Hf, and machVno niidc 84 to"*!

"*«b oa.. of «ach Kg»rat. , Wrara.

cents per pound. Dr. H.'» surceM. m etwresUted, It
urn Timm, i no wuoiu stir

tisticnlly, too. Dr^iipseomh, ontf of the greatest preachers in
r
i. It is the only weekly or large and widely--spread circulation cents per pound.

' '' ” uimiv, o* vo og
Dr. M ’s snccom. m i»bov« sUtod, Is Bowamiaranv known thro

31 «?*'!"** **•'. '« flnlHhed .aria. Id lec
'» «- -..g-ing ntotmp.dia „f tbc Souih.

, , m.N.VV BAUM ad paraalaaa,, .1 „ e*nU for lightana „r Al, il, . nml m
iilrea on AM, which, though prcpnrcl l„r Hclaaitgitla, arowor nnd II to life, to heavy and extra heavy haga. reme,lloa, luralSIind. on order to Pbyalolua and laoutala th,

ulle's

n

ilirbllllt
"f

0Ht ih tel ,i R‘-‘»t ttndlcnce 4ii Aiucricii. Your fried.
.

DkuiiV & Jackson.-These well known ami worthy COFFFR..-We quote fair at 11 to 11|, and prime at me. «

\
‘-nuiai.in

(Jt K . Friro, ocensiiiiiully gives them an. address, in which the publishers advertise in the llftli rolumn or third page. -several porpound. • '
1

.

5 prUetl cun of everyjiooniiOK form of tha diaau«, from tha ri

trtrnm f««hH.,u runs, *««!«*
|-i,-hness of huiguage is only 'equalled l.y the endless variety ,.! f, i.-u •Wild

, IV „ UTo
\f

occupied l.y luosqtiitoes,
ft Kaleidoscope. Several married ladles have gone into the Art Sports or the South •« Heulah ;** MUburn’s •• Ton Years of Tn ^ •« te

,

9
feJC®T

1
H
ta
*°

V “".W lo
H*V‘.

I

222R
oolo

.

ur
,
al
,^

*,,J "W.tw.Cura »» •

it vtTvnnhettlthv. one cannot ,
‘

.

1
.

1 ,irH 1 Texas -ordinary hi Talr* $!f> to 10, and choice $20 to 30 per lUhmcnti, and the treattnmt of the moat fmineut phystci*w, be
;

•
.. .

.’ l>epartment ol the Methodist College, and are drinking in new 1 ’readierJ.I fo-; The "Fool of (Quality; " The Methodist." bend. this country and xuropa, had failad to give rsttef, and bMl Ml I

rttriatciial fanner" cmalitutaa, by odda, tha larger nnd moat face anaccptibln of occupation U nuUUkrgcr tlmn tlmt cft-gml;
th(. 4 Illilei, stnlca. in dnllvcring a highly finished aerie Id lec-

ln «"•

Inllnaatiftl
p'nrtlon of the Commonwealll,. IVIthout/tltlc or an- (ly f„ut „r lire nqunrea In New Orlcnna „r M„hih-; and moat of,

lJr(, a ',„rAHi wUk:h , though prepared for helranf-girla, are tv„r

ccatrol
distinction, except inch an llnw from boneat Indu.try thnt haa been: reclaimed from ita original cnndltioaor HMni- thy „f ifflUat intelligent nmSicncc lii Amoficii. Your friend. limnin' &

,ad a properly balanced frugality, they art emphatically our All the land around the town for InllM jaggra* the character K . I'-ricn. ,«-c«l,„j,l|y give, them an addreaa, In which lira puhliahem n.P

fffpgt^vwd
J - nuhtewHui." A-erah/wheuutlftil •«»«»“ -,f that thcough wlurh-thc-Mdadnun •ailca.l run. ; a aide -

Hnni,:
rS-it roughage K mitywiniinKI' by the" mutlcai vnfTeTvoT

•

MWBSi-UtV.S

omamraled with the aleak, ahorhhorned " Durham, ' the .now- „r two from theMowcjiid 111 onlylo Ira occupied hy jgultoea,
„ StT(, ral Iimrrlcil laiUeB ,,„ v„ Rn„c Arl M|10rts „ r lb( ;

whlra"Fouth-n„wn,’’ nml tho fat, lounging “ Berkahlrc, la froga, nlllgatora, Ae.^Yhy II I. not v(-ry unhealthy, one cannot
„r sfStlKHUat College, and aro drinking in new I’reaeirar-J.lfe

It is the only weekly or large and widely-spread circulation
In the great and.growing metropolis of the South. ,

jaatly the pride of KentuckyVyco.nanry. No member of thla SCe, unleaa the strong trade winda which prevail here eoitatanlly
dnlUK |lta (lf |llwwuw tu? tcaehlnga of Mias SpVar,'

pea, confederacy, we auppoae, would traeauine to enter Into u ,weep nwny the ifflnanulU- e.vhalationa.- Tho town lion heeu
1>ml rrwh|y r,,0(ll„K Uiclr |„ tc || Cl

.

tH through the niedlhtn otlheir

dUputc with Kentucky for tho p*lm in etffek-rolalng. In rea- created hy, nnd demes all its importance, ffflULibe l'ananm.
1as1rM - IUlt tBr®tnnnStlfig point if onr glory consists in a

pact to this aim is the banner State. It la from her your cotton
, railroad, which starts from this point. Not" only I* there an

~

nowly;oltgnnlr.od
1

corps of Fight Infantry. The girls are lo

rice*, nml sugar plantations, *in South Cafblina, Georgia, Alaba- Imnionse amount of travel through here
* 1 ^

DkhiiV Sc JAcKHON.—ThcBe well known anil worthy

1

Fool of Quality

eg.

' The Methodist."

(|
Mississippi, «»hd l/ohlalana, are mainly supplied with mules; htit

uid from here may lie secirweckly herds of l)ccf cattle, weigh- ther the most important point upon the Atlantic side of the

lotf lrorii tiro to four thouamid pounda, weuding their way to Isthmus. Here also rendezvous-nil the nat-al forte kCpt in these

tonsc amount of travel through here, to and from California, ma |.c an ,j j„.CHpn t them a banner, and, In an excess of Southern »„ ... tho niivorti«otonnt
a very large transit huHincss in done

;
so that it Is altogc-

pat riotiHm, they are going to dissolve tho Union. The coming -N •

M ’ Lean’s SrnENurijHNtNij ( kmatAi,.—On thn fmirtli

page sixth column, will ht^ found the advert isQuiciit of theat)o‘ve

medicine. It is pleqsant to take, nnd has a wide reputation-

event has cast its shadow before, or else they take time by the

forelock, and-disdaiuing tho old time-honored stars and stripes,

rilcinnnti, and from thence to New York and Boston; to re- WHtcrs hy the United Suites government. But all this business
they wl„ ropiuliato.all lint fifteen. It is premature, certainly, an tho third’

pltnlsb the larders of Yaukccdpm. " or nearly, Is di,he hy Americans and other furelgncra ;
and as

kbortton, and, like an untimely birth, will not prosper. celchralh

Here we Aaec milk and butter. Away down thero, amid the this is In the extreme northern portion ‘of the republic of Now **
t

>

long moss and cypress trees, you only havft a sort of substitute (irnnada, and Intercourse with the capital is dillkult npd sol- ANSWERING THE APPEAL
_a faint and imperfect imitation; hero wc have tho reality.— dom, It has littjo or no influence, politically, sociaM^or other-

„

too may think wc are disposed to boost, hut, ln all trail, and wise, upon tho com,try. Indeed, roshlcntn he re” regard them- „ |vc9 |no , ailU8fn(.

tl
.ln inf()rm fmt

Sinokr’s ^kvJi.nij Maciiinkh.—

I

n the fifth bolumn of

the third'pagc, will-bo found (mother advertisement of these

celebrat&l machines, to which wo wish to call attention. I

Ih'gs, selling at 7 to HJc. per pound hot. - _
-flbeejr Celling win All to lll'Mper head.

" '

Veal ‘IMtle-Rcmug at ,s 00 to ,11 po per head.

MlloU-Lows—Dull, at $30 to $«.'} per head. '
phyalclatw «>r hifb lundlng, clergymcu of vanottutcnomluaUuM, and
ot,,or v°luuU»7 (ividenoo rrom vast nurabers of prominent cIU««m,

.

> occupying «uuonn in every range or nolencij and ari, who hare hoen

SPECIAL HOTICK8. tl 'OT*",d‘ l,r *“1' k*”

-----
-

— --
.
• —J rr. Mr. M. nki. no .ppo.1 lo thi pubho or Ibo nffllotod, feroMrm*#

NOTICE—I’ernons having tfluinena' with the Nuw Ouliah*
UgfOsiTOHY, will please direct to KKKNRR ft PARK Eh. homantty. Wherever bo locatw an oBlo* be oomnuuUU a targ* pa

ALABAMA UONFEUENUE. Sunday 8ohool Conyotition ot the ^HsqislpDl Conference.

It gives 1110 very great satisfaction nml pleasure, to inform Hppauiia Distiuct. Itev. W; J. l^aney Writes:. 1 have.com- The Committee of Conference has illxed upon Wednesday
’ * * i : ‘ *

' iKshuVg asloberncss, 6nc g(»od bluc-griiss cow will yield more milk and selves as belonging to New Granada in hardly any important
the friends of Sontlie.rn Methodism, tlmt ls»th ministers and lay- menced the first nmnd on niy district. Congregations gooil; the iyii of May as the time, ar

batter, uud of a far liottcr (iimllty, than half a -.dosen of your aensu. They claim for the place a population o! 1500 ; if there
,nei{ arfc fciAp^ix'ling to my lute appeal ill behalf of wir CAurrA great attention to the Word preached; tile preuchers jit their meeting.

littld, long-horned scrubs. And to crown all, Kentuckians pos be. this nunilicr, near 12(H) of them must be negroes, either pure -

n Washington, City. If the spirit is kopt up, and if all who work in llpo spirits; several Parsonages have been Imllt, and All Ministers of thu' Gospel,

liumanliy. Wherever lie locates an oBlo* be oommaad* a larg* pa
trouago, oven or those coming from a long distance rrom nearly
every (Hate In tho Union and rrom Raropo, Central and Booth America
—and even during tbo past few weeks, that he baa born tn this city,

aome who wor* brought to him keljieu crifpUa, have been tmirah/ rt .

Morrd to the u.e o/tMr limt* andprrfed heaUk, such an bad vlaNffl the
Bprtnga, for yean, without receiving any permanent benefit.

a

For the large number* who bave^already applied,
the place, or during bia stay In New Orleans, Dr M. provides ample acslstanoe to

attend to all, and will liornafler. j>n call, visit at lioteia, Boarding
houHM and private residences, those wIioato unable to come or be

mm in its fullest sense, the elements of true Southern hospltali- or In different states or combination,

ty, Just across the river from us, among our Buckey-Yankee Hero wc have an, opportunity ol

i this nutut*er, near 1-(M> ol mein must Ud negroes, eiiner pure
in Washington, City. If the spirit is kopt upi and* if all who work In line spirits; several Parsonages have been Imllt, and All Ministers of JLlie Gospel, and all HuperintendauU and brought 10 bia oilloe. He <haeard* the use of Mineral, N

in UiflYrcnt hIMoh ol rmaAmation..

^

m , ,,,,, throuRlmut uinoontraetioa will reapoM l.y aending nra WhM ami fiimWrad; thu miabUKg of .Ichuh Ohrlat arc being Tcaclrara of Sunday Hohoola, are Invited to attend. Prealdlag ' ?“?Hero wc have nn, opportunity .if conte^nplAting tlie negro
j|ve dollurH promptly! I slmll abld to buy the lot in question, made comfortuble and happy.^1 expect to give Jill my missions Ciders in the Imunds of our Conference will please urgo each may be found for tho ooro of nearly' all dl*ea«M that affttci'

nelghbdrs, it is not at nil an uncommon occurrence, nor is it without his master, and a more idle, dissolute, degraded popu-
ftl ,j commence the building just as Hoon ns spring openn. Why ,0 adored people a two days’ meeting; these meetings are Hunday Bchool in tholr liOunds to send ono delegate to tho Con-

considered at all out of place, for a man to leave hi* neighbor, hition I hove never seen. Without the restraints of authority,
n0^ fl// f M we*|i"aR a few, send me five dollars. Are not all alike gladly lulled by, the patrons. Kufaula is improving rapidly; vontlon. ,

standing at his gate, while he goes to partake of a warm, sump- tbo corroetio'n of a wholesome public sentiment, or any one to
it{tc. r0M t Ca.V Brethren, one and all, look at this question with "ortliy citlzbns are coming in; Some tine acquisitions to the

B, Jonhs, Bee, of Committee.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

omc* AND CONSULTATION ROOMli,
No. 0 Cakv irrunrr Nnw OnuLum,

(Opposite City Hold, Moond floor,)

Mmnrylff, 1100.

Having n Urge Hat of patients, since my arrival In this oily, and find*
lug It necessary to be In my offlee at all boors of ttifl day and oronlng,

m, «r 11 ti', n 1 , , . „ v , . and thus preventing me visaing tntny applicants at tbdr rea
• T*‘« new Methodist Kplscopal Church, at Now II>erla, I*n., 1 have nowaasociated wlih me Br. M L. LKWU, with whom
will la; dedicated to tho service or Almighty God on tho third boon scqualuie.i fbr a number of year*

;
In wboss j<

and skill na a pracutloi or I bavu, from personal knowledj
both iu the Held and latmratory, with particular reference to the him of that right inflict upon him a grc’at wrong.

resourcea<o( the State in coil and iron, has tended' greatly to There is neither church nor school in the place

enhance the intrinsic value of our lands.

m o, max ngni innici upon mm a grcai wrong.
question, and upon your action, depends the .success of tlmt

There Ih neither church nor oclmul la tho place; the ahaenOe C i,urch ot lbo mctropnl |8 „r yotlr CTMmtrjr . , an, pcralmacd
'

of them, and the alinort utter want of society render Keoth-
, |u|, yi|„ wll| ttuU B|)„.j ijy lleu

'

r wlrat onP -„
f my („t .

To those whose nttontion has not been specially Galled to the men unwilling to bring their families here, and so the
I
l,ar ‘‘

respondents (an eminent minister of
matter, it will doubtless sound almost fabulous to state that the loses all the l>cneflts of the presence of ladles.

j|Wl 1(,aj your appCa j n f [)(V

United States annually pours thirty milliona of dollars into the The climate and productions are siioh os are found in the tro
,j (iV0Clttr am ] \ jmstPn t

-,

treasury of Kngland, for the one single article of iron alone.— pics generally. The year is divided into two seasons the dry
|(|^ t i,’at;

jot> w i, atever bee
Yet Kentucky, ho far os the simple ore is concerned, is fully and the rainy .t Tt is never either as hot or as cold as we Jutve

n colltro i the future dostinii

able to meet this demand; and when her mineral resources Hhall it ip the Southern States. The range of ^thc thermometer is
|.;p| Ht

.0pa i ebureb. South ong
become fully known, and her enterprise, skill, and industry , are from 7(1 deg. to HO deg., and tho constant sea-breeze makes it ^ ua Jo QUr (̂ |ty iw ft pjlurc
laid fully under tribute, this golden stream will be changed, and always pleasant in the Hliade. 1 think the climate delightful.

i- nion aml 0 |l0sen
|
)e) ,.,i P

a large portion of this thirty millions, instead of going to en- Among the productions aro found the- sugar-cane, plantain, l.a

rich the privileged classes, living under tho smiles of crownad uana, pine-apple, coCoa-nut, papaya, and the bread-fruit' tree.—
t ^

heads, will be emptied into the colTers of this grand old Com- The cultivation of the soil is almost wholly neglected; the nu
MIS3IONAR*

mouwealth. And. while her aggregate wealth is being rapidly lives are too ’iuduleni. • A -few plaihtains and bansnan, and shiali

increased in tho ireu trade, it will,- in tirno, be augmented al- patches of sugar-cane and torn, are the extent of their ugricul Natcl

moat beyond tho power of flgures to calculate, from her luex- ture. Yet, the soil is exceedingly productive, The cogoa-nut Dkah Bkotiikk : It is not
|

?L*dI,' L.lniia r
'

.
.

*
. 7 MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Church at the metropolis of your country. 1 am persuaded

that you will act, and thnt speedily. Hear what one of my dor- DfcniCAtioN.—Rev. .1. JrClark writes 11s that the new church
respondents (an eminent minister of onr Church) says: " I have at Palmyra was dedicated January 29th, sermon by Rev. Win.
just read your appeal of Dec. 28 in the Riehmond Chriatinn H. Watkins, I). I). Three persons joined the Church. Beauti.

Advocate, nnd I hn-vten to mall the five dollar hill., ,1 want you ful for situation, capacious and comfortable, is the Pamonage,
to have that lot, whatever becomes of the Union, or whatever hard by, now being built. Another " home of the evnng eliHts I'

may control the future destinies of Washington. The Methodist The land is being beautified by them. Bro. Clat-k sends three

Episcopal Church, South, ought to have a line Church there." new subscribers.

bet us do our duty us a Church, and God will take care of the * —
I'liiua, anil hla chosen people. NEW ORLEANS, OPELOUSAS, AND GREAT

Sunday (istk) m March next.

Dedicatory Sermon by Rev. J. B. Walker, D.I)., of New Or* n . . . „ . .. - - 7.
as well as at h(H«ls or city rsaidencas . Dr. L. h*s, for a numbei* of

j

leans. yeara paaL flven hU ipecial atteaUoo to the treatment of Chronic

T-B. Whit*, Pastor. Dueaam of females
;

aart probably lew praotlUopcra have been more
IVnn Iberia. La., Feb. 15, 1800. succaesful In this department of nuJlcel eklll and soleoo®. Thoeewko

aro thus afflicted may do well to oooault him.
-
1 -ttip.vi

PersoDa at a Ulstanoo who are afflicted and cannot visit the city, can

SITUATION WANTED write out or bar* written ad full and complete a statement of thstroaeeUU 1UW WANiJtLi.
in|km.ible,anUieMdbyB»tt-^iv»fa»oUiei»anMafpdrt.iiffloel

|iM--

7,

'

lab or county, and state—and on receipt of this the case will be oan-

A Y-ohno Lady, a aucceaafni and exporteared Teacher or "idored, and aa aMirer muracd by mill, ,>Tln( Mrm. of mumi
M usic, French, and tho Kuglish branches—having taught for ^ipply to or address DRS. MORmiORK h ucwu,
years, North aud South—desires a situation aa Principal of a

NO< u Ctn,P*lr®tt
>
New Orleaoe, La.

Female Ren,.nary, or ae head nf the Mu.lc Dep.rtra.ot, Good Sk.Wr e^XTor-“dT
salary expected. Address Rev. C. C. Gillespie, New Orleans, reeled, to any part of tho country.

and skill aaa pracutioi or 1 have, rrom personal knowledge, the meet
Implicit confidence. Wo ehall therefore, In future, be enabled to at-

tend all professional calls, of visiting patients coming from a distance,

SITUATION WANTED.

W. T. Smithson.

MISSIONARY DONATIONS.

Natcllez Miss., February lflth, 1800.

WESTERN RAILROAD.

Tin.* eighth annual report to the stockholkors of the New Or-
leans, Opelousas, and Great Western Railroad Company, shows
the enterprise to be in a progressive condition. The earnings
of the road steadily increase, though the business is yet limited
to tlx, aftif t.t t, milua ,1 .. ,most beyond tho power of flgures to calcuUte, from her inex- ture. ^ et, the soil is exceedingly productive, Tlie poqp^-nut Dkau Rkotheh : It is not generally known, that a donation lo ll!« ‘'ig'By miles of linished track between Algiers and Bor-'

haastible " Coal Mtaaurea A very considerable portion* of and palm tree aro both beautiful, and would he regarded in tho of $3000 was made at the Missionary Society of the Mississippi'
^

^i
1 *5 ,

}

,r ‘jh0111 16,1 months were $370,002 80.

Kentucky’s vast urea Is occupied by this most important of all ^United Slates as ornaments. Tho bread-fruit tree has a magnl- Conference, at Its last session, by onr ven'erahlo friend Rev. on Bayou 'SoJrchc. but for whlc^thrcuruinga^woull^h^
geological- formations—most Important, at feast, so far as all fleent leaf, in size and color. Nature has done much for man in N. B. Raiford.

practical purjmees are concerned. There are within the terri- this country, ami ht* nothing for himself. Tho donor stipulated that the principal should he put at inter-

A loss of nearly two months business was caused by a crevasse
on Bayou Lafourche, but for which the earnings would have
amounted to near $450,1)00. The track has been rAHml.and the
read secured agutust crevasses in future. The bonds of t|ie

Compauy issued in June, 1857, have been cancelled, and a now
tory of this State, a large area of two coal Helds, a

k
fact which Monkies of different descriptions, and parrots, abound in dir- est for a limited period : the amouut arising from its .annuel issue made, payable in thirty years, three hundred and fifty of

hu not been found to exist in reference to any other State in ferent parts of this region, and not a few specimens of each loan to go into the geueral Missionary Treasury. This loan has
w'hich hud been sold up to December 3 1st, 1859, aud a much I

the Union.* The middle coal field of the Mississippi Valley ex- are found in this place. Here, too, I saw a specimen of nu.tu- Ikhju effected hy the appointee o( the Conference, and I have an
rf

war.
m0UUl W0U^ *mVt* *,een dl8I,,wei* of but ^or tl10 I*jUri>I,e *

|

te^ds ovgr the whole of eight
1

countiea, and over a large pro- ral history helouglug to. a species thought to be. fabulous by to report $270, in ndditlon to the whole amount raised in our Tlje company 1ms determined to sell such of their Gretna
portion of live others, iu South-western Kentucky; while in tho some writers on this country—the Condor. Itwas a huge bird; limits for Missionary purposes.-. property us is not required for business purposes, to pay otT a

Eastern part of the State, the whole of fifteen countiea, ami a its wings would spread eight or ulno feet; its head wus entirely I desire to state, also, that ill the report mado by. me mime- iS°£recSi ofnipbi
0

reduction.

25

On° \he B l H^ot
1

r^V^tlie
g09dly portion ot live others, are embraced in the Great Appu- buld, and about three times the size of that of u turkey. The diatcly after our Conference, two omisions were made, to wit :

U<Nktln« debt was $723,000, and at the date of this report it is

who will forward communications.

A SomiRRN Lad v, competent to teach the Euglish branches

and Music, Wants a situation either in a family or a school.—

For particulars apply at this offlee.

ALABAMA DEPOSITORY.
No. 11 Water Street, Mobile, Alabama.

Iff- We shall roUln (Air offlee hero until 1st of May next. ft 8m

BHOK STORK—K. C. OATS A CO.

Retail hou$i. no. it camp"htrkct, under city hotil-.
ln tho lepartmeut of FAMILY BHOEd,

We have Ladles’, Misses’ sad Caildrcn’s Boots, Brofsaa, GsMsrs, As.,
In svery variety, both for dry sod wel lessons

;
and G.ntlemen’s,

Boys’ and Youths’ U|ht aad heavy work, adapted to any season Sid
in every style.

All of which goods have barn manufactured under onr own super
vUIon, of such materials and In suob manner as a long retail oxpen

an war.

The company has determined to Kell such of their Gretna
property us is not required for business purposes, to pay oil* a
mortgage loan thereon of $25,090, aud the floating debt is

' Tho notes given to the Alabama Book and Tract Society are 0Dee h'aa shown os lo be best adapted to durability and good i

In my possession
;
many of thorn aro now duo. Shareholders ^^

n
theannexlwl

ln °Ur *°°d" eaBB0* **** 10

1

whoso notes aro due, will confer a groat favor by paying the ’

L|JJT 0f |OOT
muuo at once. «*«#* rvir Dnnt a* in

Eastern purt of the Stute, the whole ot fifteen countiea, ami a iu wings would spread eight or uine feet; its head wuh entirely I desire to state, also, that in the report mado by. me imme- in pruiiSw of rapid reduction, bu the 31st of Dec, 1K57, the
gopdly portion ot live others, are embraced in the Great Appa- buld, and about three times tho size of that of a turkey. The diatcly after our Conference, two omisions were made, to wit :

Ubatlng debt was $723,000, and at the date of this report it is

lachiaii coal Held or the coal region found on the Western slope cojor ot the wings aud u portion hf the ueek is a dingy white
; l’earl River circuit, $20 -25, and Paulding circuit, $18 00.

l,

,

ut
,}

1 w
(

' 11 materially reduced in February iu-

of the Alleghany mountains and the Cumberland range, being the bodyHs-dark-roJoicd. While two negroes were carrying W. H. Watkins. l.un'es sufficient ^‘completeof the Alleghany mountains and the Cumt»erland range, t>eing the bodyds-darkTp^r.d. While two negroes were carrying w . H. Watkins. sources sufficient to complete theroud to Opelousas. Aeoji-
partly in I’ennsylvauiu, Virginia, Ohio, and Tenuessee, Ond ths him on thcir’shoulders; in a crockery crate, he put his head tract bus already been made for the embankment over the swamp
counties alluded to alx>vc in the Kastern part of Kentucky.— through an opening, took one of them hy the arm, which in- ,

and marsh west of Berwick's Buy, and.* the company has deter-

vn. • . il,,.* Q„.i i I ,,i UNION SPRINGS, ALABAMA, mined on the purchasing ol negroes lor carrying on tho con
There are just one hundred and three counties in the State, and duced the negro to quit his hold very suddenly, and his bird-

,
.

• struction between Opelousas' and New lberiaf An estimate ol

of this .numlier tirenty-ai* are situated in the coal mtaaurea. ship hud. a full. Preamble and Resolutions adopted hy the official meml>er
H

the cost Afcoutinumg the ruud to Opelousas, und thence tc

Vbo^nD possibly conjecture what a source of revcuue these Our gentlemanly and efficient Consul, C. J., Fox.'Ksq., to 1,1 the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at the flrsttjuar-
s,lo'^jmt the roud can be built to the Sabine with the

coil mints will be to the people of this Commonwealth in the whom I hud a letter of introduction, did all in his power to ,crl)' Meeting Conference for this Station, held on the 10th iruii^i^uVuiniugH?^! t'hfs ^a-He'Die rou^ot'' 258 mlleH in Ici/gtb

1

Upse of years. This single State could furnish the whole con make my stay in Aspinwall ple..nunt,and to facilitate my move- l,l*y of January, 1800 : and worth, at a low vhiqatlou.six uud a half uiillioua of dollars

tguge loan thereon of $25,000, aud the floating debt is Those entitled to the Genealogical Bible can getltonappU-

h'lii* hIm i

0
»

a
.!

hc
r

l

,|R
ec '’ cation at the Depository in Mobile. When ordering it by steam

i.ug debt wus $723,000, and at the date or this report it Is
, ,

$203,000. und it will be materially reduced in February iu- boat or railroad, please remit $1 to pay expensos.

it. When the tloatiug debt is paid oil’, there will remain re- TOHV F rath y Ann*
rces sufficient to eoinnlete the roud to nonloi.-,.-. A «nn.

'* hAULY
»
AOINT,

ship hud. a fall.
, a

Our gentlemanly and efficient Consul, (\ J., Fox, Esq., to

Preamble and Resolutions adopted hy the official meml»er cost continuing the ruud to Opelousas, und
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at the Ilrst guar-

M|»owMjiat the roud can be built to the Sabin

llhutmg debt wus $723,000, and at the date of this report it is
|

but $2tio,UU0, and it will be materially reduced in February iu-
Htuut. When the tloatiug debt is paid oil’, there will remain re-

sources sufficient to complete the roud to Opelousas. A con-
tract has already been made for the embankment over the swump
and muish west of Berwick's Bay, and the compauy has deter-
mined on the purchasing of negroes lor carrying on tho con-
struction between Opelousas' and New Iberia. An estimate of
the cost of continuing the ruud to Opelousas, und thence to

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Grrenville Diat^— Second Round Quarterly Meetinga.

Sabine with tho March-U
proceeds of the laud donated by Congress, and the bonds paid

Deer Creek, 4th; kiddle Deer 'Creek, 11th; I equal to aujr mads lo massare.

list or soot rmicnw:

Genu’ Cslf Pegged Boots for $ 8 SO
do Pine Sewed do 4 80
do Fine Drees do ; S 00
do Heavy Sewed Water-Proof Boots...’ • 80
do Best Pump Boots I 08
do Huper QuMul Bottom Water -Proof Boots, It (X

do Fine Congress Cullers.... 84 00 to 8 00
Gents’ Quilted Bottom Congress

;
besvr and fine Calf sad Morocco

Brogans and Oxfords, Ac.

In the Department Pf PLANTATION 8H01B—
Durability hss been our especial slm All hsvtaf been mad# to sell

to the Planters direct, we hsve sought to put them together In that

manner that will prove the must ecooemical, and will warrant them

ltpte of years. This single Stuto could furnish the whole con make my stay in Aspinwall ploununt,an(l to facilitate my move-
federucy with coul as an articlo of fuel. Recent experiments nicnts. To him 1 uin indebted for the courtesy of an iutroduc-

kave dcmuui’trutcd its immense utility in another point of view.
tjon j0 jj lP BgPnt f ,|

-

the railroad, wlm gave me a free pass over
It has been cjeurly ascertained that tho Breckinridge coal, and the road, t,y w|,|,.h I saved $29 50. 1 have received other fa.

others of* similar composition, possess in great abundance 6m- vora from n)C agents of companies here, which deserve mention
xine, eupione, and lubricating olls.'.and u kind of coal-wax called

{n the proper place.

parqffin. Many of these coals are exceedingly rich in hytlro^ .1. H.

carbon*, and by properly directed chemical processes are made
to yield coal naptha in great quantities. This coal naptlm, by LETTERS FROM TEXAS.—NO. VIII.

repeated distillations aud subsequent exposure to t^e alternate

action of acids, alkalies, and oxydizing agents, may be so tho- The people of Texas, particularly Western Texas, never see

day of January, 1800 : uud worth,

WiiKimts, m u Society destitute of a House nr Worship, »-e
liuve lraen treated with marked Christian courtesy hy lira
momhership of tl.e lleptlst hiu! fresbyterian communions m v t
In this place, m cxtcniling to u« tlie free, full ami eunln.1

r,g
,

i 1

uud worth, at a tow vitlouliou, six uud a half uiillioua of dollars,
becomes the property obtho stockholders, while the cost of

Lower Deer Creek, 17th and 18th; Greenville colored mis-
sion, 25th.

use of their respective Buildings lor all church purposes
;

and whereas the Methodists of this community have a just

laowcr ueer treoi, i iin anu ism, ureeuviue colored mis-
jQ ,u well m the other breoohss of our business, ws hsve tried

aion , 25th. to b« pro.rowlve, ana bar. mail, sumo additions to tba’liaiul Bt,Ua ot

April—Tallula, 1st; American Bend, 7th and 8th; Mlrar, 14th Negro work, for which w.olaimadvaniiim. Amohg them ar. i

them will have- been only thV.».il a half ii.iljiopa, fur it la eati-
Rth; nreenvlllo 2Iat aul 22d; Duncan PlanUtion.,

mated thut the land will prolhjce from two to three millions.
/Mlu Rnu lJUX '

Eighty-six thousand acres of theslr-lauds, of great value aud iu May—Sunflower, 5th and 6th.

request, will ira jracuredIonithiu^ud reaching Opelouaa,, Preachora' Meeting, third Wodncaday In March, at Greenville

appreciation or Hint good fellowship and Christian klndiieae
,

por
!

shown them hy llicir brethren of other denominations Imre, ™
. i l

“,J u
and 1 icing desirous of expressing in this public manner

leu'' ul"K 11 “

and the sales will, in all probability, exceed the estimate.
The report directs attention tol’iue I’rairlw^ubout twenty-five

miles beyond Opelousas, as a point of vast importance, for on
reuebiug it u branch of twenty miles would conuetH^with a road

their high sense of the aecoinmodat'ion‘affi now in operation from Alexandria. It will place tb

In Quarterly Conference assemhled, unanimously planting population of Rod River valley iu daily cot

Wu. B. Hines, P. E.

Tub Minitbs of tiik Misssssim Confkbknce are now

Men’s LoiifRiuwet Boots for drivers.

Men’s and Women’s halt Humel Boots for swampy lands.

Mmi’i Extra II jsvjt, three soles, Russot Brogans.

Mao’s do do Kentucky Bison Brogans.
Women’s Heavy Unbound Dutqh Laos Boots.

Meu's Beper Ditching Boots.

atiou ready at Vicksburg. Memlieni of the Conference will address nwrobanU i oqulrlng oood goods, at our Wholesale Rooms,

The people of Texas, particularly Western Texas, never see munions

roughly rectified as to give out a volatile liquid called benzole rain enough. They are continually crying to the clouds, “Give

Hgso/M-That we tender the Baptist and Presbyterian com- of Red River,
unions at Uuion Springs our cordial thanks for that marked

with New Orleans. It will relieve them of the changeful ihvod Rev. Geo. H. Clinton, uUtlng number desired, and how they Oamp stroot-opposlt* GUy Hotel

These goods, together with the regular Russets and Dltohiac Boots,

Houso Servants' bhoes, Ac . render our since most desirable for all

Family and Plantation purchases.

We have the samo itylos as the above, by the doson or packaga* foi

all morohants inquiring oood goods, at our Wholesais Rooms, No. 18

1-oiirtunyjtiiU cordiul fvlliiwbliip at all tiinoa inanifrau-d toward*
us, not only in giving us the free use of their eonimodious

TEXAS LAHD AND STOCK FOE BALE-
or benzine. The rare interest and value of this singular product give f nml the coquettish clouds, coming through tl.o golden house of worship

. but also. in that enlarged liberality “id
'cR N^iv York sa*vs Tn^ho arfkd s Wker atono tSS onl-SS

Tiik^homcson Fdnd.-Rov. Joshua T. Heard wishes ns to -e™ BALE a tract of laad altuatod in Ban Patricio County, wltltfn

aro evinced hy the fact that it is, ho Volatile as to allow atmos- morning gates with Aurora, nod their fair heads with geutle tiau charity by which all their actions towards J have been displayed by our adventurous countrymen in that quarter **t " ,l
-v t0 rested in tbo “ Thompson Fund," that the last £ gj”

**!•“» * . ... > Al . —.1 — a| A characterized.. .. 1“Sj - ...... - ** ” 1 ' * ' - ' ‘--St
ien paid In, and that he is now ready to pay never.-railing lake of clear,’ frwh water.plieric air to be transmitted through it, and hy a small admix recognition toward the prairie flower*, and just os the expect- tlie world, and the hope of just such a commmmatioh as Mr. instalment hast

ture of alcohol, ut u temperature of uot less than 00 deg., a ing earth is waiting for a nearer salutation*, they pass on, aud the kindl

U 'TI...A ...Ml t I . ... ,
luc WUHU,IUUIUCUV|IC "l nui.ll II uuiiniiimimUOIl IlMRir.

e ki dl • dilI 't l °I
,e

.

r M l ' wl
{

recollections, McLane has' now achieved, have given an euorniuus impulse toII.. .....1 At . , .* * nwtio, DihHiiiii- mu uun muimu, Him: (;iuii nil UMurmoilM IIUIMllhe VU

1 1 i , r . w*. «l
and pleasant intercourse wc have held with them, our importation from Mexico duriug the last two years. Iu the

bright and beautiful illuminating gas is produced aud carried are lost amidst the meflublo splendors of the. court of the Run. as, together, we have waited upon the Most High in his year ending June 38,. 1850, onr imports of silver; from Mexico
•long in a currant, and, a« It iMucB from the jvt, hum* with u Yet, when we entered Knn Antonio, one c ouid Imt nmile tn hear pnl

-vi,1*
,lw hlenalnga of reached, all told the Hunt of >2,(i7«,000. In the’ year ending

brWIaney ennui to tho lineal «*/!«**«. eon,|,|aintH of dry waaonn wlicn the mml wan nhaolutely up to hear of 'their pruaperity agS mracooT^ S'lC tffl’high ^““g. 1 '

over tho sixteen thbo^uud dollars as directed hy the Conferen ce

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The business, however, is only in its infancy, and whereuuto the hubs of the carriage-wheels. One day we went to drive, ami holy mission, and should their day of adversity come, as tic coast, great smelting works are even now busy with the

it may grow no one can conjecture. The day is pressing fast accompanied hy Mrs. Boring, and during the drive wo found Im?!!!',, *!!
®<* V,UIP

£;
l,ie assurance of Mexican metal; aud us the anuuul Mhipments of silver to Eng-

npnn uawhou thu vr.prr/i'g/*l, formed tram thin gaa.will almont oartivoa in a hog; hut Mm. ituring a lira vn, prrnuu ta gr,
’

entirely supercede lard oil und tallow caudles. iiMpselt or her friends out of a bog. She Ims learned thut most

Since the completion of the railroad betweeu Nashville and /tollcult or lessons, “ to .labor ami to wait," for those who labor

Louisville, we aro beginning to feci that here in Kentucky sre seldom know how to wait, aud those who wait do not often care

are alMUit in tho centre of the world. We can take^KgaAfmHt t° labor. 1 would not compare her to " Patience on a inonu-

around onr own tables any morning in the week, Sundays ex- merit," hut l’atlence off the monument, amoiig the household,

cepted, und tho next evening take supper in Chicago, SL lands, uttending to tho wants of the family; Patience cutting slices of

Nashville, and almost In New York. A trip to' Charleston or bread and butter for the children; I’atience giving herself to

Montgomery is regarded as a trifling affair, ami iu a very short hospitality; Patience throwing the stones out of the roud for

time we expect to |>e next door neighbors to you all in the other people; Patience sewing as fast ns “ Grover A linker's
"

Cfe,scent City. machine can move; Patience “ smiling at " spilled milk. Ah,

hej/elt or her friends out of a bog. She bus learned that most Rexolvetl— 1

That the foregoing Preamble und Resolutions Is* that at no distant date our silver

^Utlcult (ff lessons, “ to labor and to wait, " for tliof-e who labor nVshoil tocT’iisb'iirt^ff'tlH* .

C,‘W Iur * der proper ceuditiqns and cure,

seldom know how to wait, aud those who wait do not often cure and tin* Editors of tin* /Wn Springi .G'aif/fr^aud tlleiVeie
V *llUL' °Ur B<>IllL‘n t,il^c wilh

to lalHir, 1 wfmlJ not compare hir to " Patience on a monn- 'f™'
1 !"1 ^ilfocalt. with tUe reipicat that they pub-

diver trade alono witli Mexico, un-
care, will equal, If not exceed, in
California itself.

Nlmll lli« African (Have Trade be re-opened I

ADVENTUHRfl AND OB8KKVATION8 <

lie’ll them in their respective journals.
A tim* extract from tho .Minutes.

j

Ru;iuhi> H. Po wki.l, Rec; Steward.

rein test that timV i.i.m * >B * Mackknzik, of the Philadelphia Press, says that James,
* y ,,UD

: the novelist, jutends quitting hla nresent diplomatic post, Venice,
and returning to his old one, of British Consul, Richmond, Vu.

fence To parUee d- sirous of emixriAUuK to Tex** either for fsrraiEff or
stock-raising purpose*, this lend offlirs lnducemeQU unsurpassed by

3^?. any location In tho BUlej

ALSO,

One tract oonUlnlng about 2

3

.CO seres, situated on ths 8*us Creek,—

—

In Refoglo County, within flvs mile* of ssUwstsr, sod about ths sams
di*t*noe from tho lowu of tit. Mary’s, the Urminus of ths propossd

1 Aran*** and Ban Diego Railroad -

Titles to both ths abort tract* perfect

A Block of Cauls will bt sold with either of ths abort tracts, If ds-

Am slrsd. •

For terms end further particulars address tbs uadsrslgasd, at Nsw
,
Bia- Orleans. U.

• ^
d“2I8m JiiSfSL.

J. W. Lanky; P. E.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Tiik Cardinal Vicar of Romk has issued an edict forbid-

ding ladies to go to church iu crinoline. The confessor is to
forbid them to preseut themHclves ut the altar to take the Hacra-

ment, unless they are dressed in a Bimplc manner.

Cfe,scent City. machine can move; Patience " smiling nt " spilled milk.- Ah. 7

We look hack u few years, when our fathers carried their “ Patience on a monument" may retire from such competition l

^,FK Among tiik Choctaw Indianh, and iSki'tche.H

produce to New Orleans in flat-boats, and then walked home Your quiet working patience is the thing that is desirable and of the South*Weifl. By Henry C. Benson, A. M., of theCali-

througli the indiuu Nation; and when they packed their silver available in this world. Sometimes when 1 hfrvo battered my fornia (?onfereoce. With an introduction hy Rev. T. A. Morris

to New Yoik and Philadelphia on horseback, for dry goods, ami wings to pieces, and Requite breathless at the Bottom or the
^Senior llislipp orthe Methodlst.Episcopal Church (North.)

wonder, Mr. Editor, how in the range of possibilities they lived, cage, I look up and behold this friend of mine perched aloft,
t.-l!icinnutth Published t*y Wormstcdt A Poe. 1890.

We of the present generation would about as soon undertake to warbling away like a reul canary. I have frequently thought* This book is the result ol the writer’s missionary life and la'

find tho North-West passage, or to. circumnavigate tho globe, In looking at her, of what Hheridau says of his sister-in-law.-- uimuig the Indian tribes of tin- South-west.. ...Having just

RECEIPTS, HY THE POST-OFFICE,
From February 14 to February 21, 18U0.

M 8 Andrews, $2.

1 horseback, for dry goods, ami wings to pieces, and lie quite breathless at the liottom of the
I D* Senior llislipp of the Methodist,Ep|^)pal Church (North.) B—J D'Barbec, $1 50. >

Aiige of possibilities they lived, cage, I l(K»k up und behold this friend of mine perched aloft,
l '>Deinuutli : Published hy Wormstcdt A Poe. 1890.

e^-NV^A
F

Edw^r^ $2^° Everett V
uld ubout as soon undertake to warbling away like a reul canary. I have frequently thought* This book is the result ol the writer’s missionary life aud io" F—F G Ferguson

,

$5"’

hors among the Indian tribes of the South-west. Having
j
n,

—I* (• Ferguson, $5.

—W F Garnett. $2.

Midgett, $2.

: one or the other. that if her dress were on fire, she would get up quietly
r0H '1 l, 'c lifcof (ien * 8;im * Dale, by Col. Clulboruo, where Indian j~~y[ F J olmwifV10

H J. Harris, $5; C J Ilalbeag, $10.

Weat Coast of Africa, and it«xIplandE. 8

Vor terma and furlhar particuiara addxssa tb# aad*ralgn*U,

IVith Iliatoncal and Deacriptive Sketchea of the Madeira, Bia- Orleans, La.

fra und Cape feed hlanda; their Climatea, Inhabitant, d*c21 8m P^JL B1

and Productiona. Accounta of Placea, Proplea, Cue-
/Gnu, Trade, M\aeionary operation*, etc., etc., <T
lying between Tangier, Morocco and Renguela. NO. 3 CAMP ITRBETt . KlHItKAt,

»v ,«V. CBA». TttoB.H, v. a. SHUTTUI fllWHO MACEOH1* I

Member of the Georgia Conference, Chaplain of the African fnr Plnntntinn Family and Manufacturer^ u*
-Hquadron in 1855, 1850 and 1857.

ror rianiaiton, rumuy, «ma ^anq/aciurcrs km

With lUuistrationH from Orininal Drawings. PHtn pO, jii,
. /

Ono largo anil haodaome duBlralmo, prioi tl 25. m^"l^^?“X“lR’v5!'b^r
;

i»thf ?Sir“TnclrraSSli
- - - -

- tlmplo and durable that a child can easily understand and

The CHAPTERS of the above doeply Intorojllng and valuable them. They work with twothrradj, usluf Hows’* patent

book were first contributed by tho Author to lbo CkarUaton making the lock Hitch, and preeeoUnx the same stitch on botl

Christian Adipate, where they attracted marked attention from the the fabric sewn.—They will rus, stitch, hem, fell, bind ao4 gi

secular a* well as tho rellglr us pres* generally. HJuco their public*-
u aciiinkh warranted-^

tlon thcro, they have boon asked for In book form by the Ueorgia EWALL MAllllNKS warranted -**
Couforoiice. Bo urgent ha* been the denuud for It, that. In one con Every variety of Thread ,

Silk, Needles, sad other fladMp!

foreure alon.'. Il has been ordered by ono hundred and thirty Itinerant
Principal Southern Salesroom, No. 8 Quap M. \

preachers, who aro booksellers.
**

* - , ini„v' ,—At-tho-presenl timer the fact* and views which the Author pre- *• u
sonw. with reference to the Afrioen Blavo trade, are most timely

,
and -

It Im believed they are In barmouy with thpso of the M K. Church. * \ .
- ...

Booth. Thu book ha* beon thoroughly revised by the Author, and CLOVE AX0DYHE TOOTH -ACHE E

understand and

tarALL MACH INKS WARRAN
Every variety of Thread, Silk, Newllw, and «
Principal Boutliern Salesroom, No. 8 Oamp ft.

r * : iScgS

AUUANTED“fit

L and other findisi

. ... •_ _ j . ,, .. ,
U— il r juiiiimuii. viu. It ui oeuevni inwy »ro IU uwiuvu/ u. ,un . >. wuruu.

If the progroHs of our country during the next fifty years, and ring the bell; juid when the servant would muko his up-
LUaratMJr ut»criI*ed nya Southern matt and a citizen, who L—J A Lundy, .$3 75; J J Ludlow, $5. Booth. Thu book ha* been thoroughly revtaod by the Author, and

should uqiiul the hint lialf century, and wc mu? rcaaouably cul- limrancc. »lic wouMwuy, " William, Ih tbero any water?" He apeDflilH life »mong lliera, wo were glad of the opportunity tn
M -A J « Uaaaey Pj»5 25; W (! Ulllaapiui, 15: W “* m°*‘

culate that it will double it, life iu this part of the world will would auswer, “ No, madam
,
but I will have some brought im-

ttU agcount from ft Northern man and a preacher, whp had ^ ,J Nk'hoM^lS’; K*”b Norton, $4; J E Newman $.'>.
^_We have ^ ^ .T^*

$*— fa 1* Peacock, $5.» grand affair. mediately." But she would reply, •• Never mind, William, 1 M*-'eu 8®nl among them. It is a book of interesting sketches.

Another thing which greatly endears Kentucky to tho heart dure suy it will go out of itself." But the "dead lly" is in the ‘‘ointment.’’ The .South is looked

of the true Christian patriot—she Is a conservative, Union- You will perceive from this that shells the very person to
UP0U with an unfriendly eye.

loving Btuto. She is neither the victim of the wild, fanatical, share a difficulty with. Of course we were soon out of tho bog,
—1—

f

Abolition feeling of the extreme North, or the equally wild aud and the roinuiudcr of our drivo was very pleasant, through tho
From the New York Book Concern,

wicked flre euting, disunion element which Is jfiTo ln some por- narrow streets of San Antonio, over the bridge that Spans the We are indebted to Carlton and Porter, Hook Agents
tloiw of the extreme South. She is a Southern Btate, more river, through the Alamo Pkuqt, by tho gurgling waters of the of tho Methodist Episcopal Church (North) Tor the handsomest
loyal to the South, we undertake to say, than even South Curo- Ban POdro. We drove past the convent— a large, bu Ifcolored collection of children’s and Sunday School books we have seen-

Ha*, whoso frequent ebullitions iudicato that she is fast ap- building, frith green Veuctiun blinds iuclosing tho gallery, and Tim illustrated “ Alphabet*” tho “Twclvo Illustrated Story

lbok.-il
,l-T Y Ramsay, $12; JJ Roberts, $8.

ti- J C Stricklin, $2; J W Solomon, $7; P W Sharbrougli, $5.

From the New York Book Concern.

We are indebted to Carlton and Porter, Hook Agents

T W R Talley, $4.

W-bM Wilson, $4; A West, $4.

COMMERCIAL.
Mono Of” j5Vknino, February 20tli, 1890.

We condense the following statement from the New OrleatiH

r&KciiintuiK aud luturcatiiu books of travel ever published.

Wu have roceutly publlahed “ Wild Bports Iu tho Houth, or The
Gamp Bros of thu Kversladee," by CharleaE. Whitehead, Translator

of "Girard the 1 iou-Kliler.” One volume, with 81x spirited Ulna-

tratlons
;
price, $1 2ft. “ Beu ah," by Mi*a kvaa*. of Mobile 17lb

wiiilon. price $1 26. ‘Ten Yoars of Fioaoher Life,” by Rev, W. H.
MJlhurn. wilh Portrait, price, $1 00. *• Brookes’ Fool of Quality,”

with preface by Kuv. Urns. Klugeloy, two volumes, price, $2. " The
Methodist,” * religious Rouiauce, by Mrs. Fletcher, of Baltimore, two
volumes, prlco $2 .

Fur Bale by all Boolo oiler*.

DERBY k JACKSON, Publisher*,

New York.

MINOBII’N HEWING MACHINE*.
Packing a state of political Insuuity. Wo give it as our de- the whole place surrounded hy a substantial stone wall. There Hooks for Roys and Gjrls,” about two dozen pages each, and the Current of the 18th instant:—
llberute conviction, that the course sh(P is purauiug will bring the noiseless nun passes away her life, listening to the music of. "Pretty Little Library,” of ten books, price $1.90, are exceed-— • — t .• “ « • -

,
. ,

• ----- Our market generally bos woyu a rather heavy appearance
kbout the abolition of slavery in the Boutff much sooner than the flowing waves, the mouotuny of her existence varied only »”gly beautiful. Tho first, with illustrated paper Covert, in strong

j|ir’j^ lhl,
’

8t W( ,

( k tll0Ugl| ju HOm0 descriptions of produce
111. empty rantrngH of -Sowanl, GlildingJ, and Company. Iiy some refnjjjtnry school-glri acilblillug upon her dc»k,or Hliuf- colon. I« a'marvel of Ingenious arrangement to attract children.

u la
,

' allll„ml ,lf iJUB i’llt.Ka haa followed a reduction In theratea.

9 are no’pfophet, und, so faros we know, aro not oven dis-
1,luK Her feet in time of prayers, or throwing her bonnet on a The second, bound iu crimson muslin, is equally so. Nothing Is

, u eutl(lll t j |L.

related to one, hut mark wlmt we uy: Kentucky will
chalr i“8U'“d "r lm"h'"'K il "I"'" “ 1"'«- l’“ rl '“l'

!‘ °"r little pale more attractive to children than each colored hooka, with char
|irl ,.ta in f,1VMr ,„iyonii w |,Uo In Sugar wo have noticed a

tod up for tlie Union ' to the laat nyllahlc of recorded time.”
wilh her r,,1,KJ l"““la »“» S?*<l »)<>». may aometlmes l,e ming »‘W and .picturaa. Carlton aud Porte* deaervo more IU„veroent at a conalderable decline. ToIbcco haa

No, Ur. Editor, In the Imamu of thia State sleep the remain, of
‘Nluklng, aa sW lUtena to the ever purling watera, how strange credit of the r country and their tlmeofor the iu, proven,cuts

arrivea frM ,y u „d we notice a slightly Increased -I,ush,e«a.

renowned, Cion-loving sage of Ashland; aud while bio
It would he if-somo galipot knight, with a face aa l»a„tiful aa they are making In SnudeyUehopI literature, aud S,i®ay Stihool

t;,,. nll ,vl.„„.„t and variations iu Western Produce will W found

Bmimientstoiide.il, Lexington's cemetery, pointing to thedax- BU Sehaelien'e, should suddenly dash through the river on a art--shall we call It?
. detailed Iwh.w.

Bing heighta I,r earthly fame to which he, hy the force of Ids
grey charger, and hour her away to seme palace fur off in Mcx- ihcu we hj,vc ''Tl.o Arbor"-" Little May -'‘Tho Christ,nan

wl(b rm|K,.t t0 pH,^, we have to remark that
nnhl5 character, amended,'Tnd where to-day hie Image elands lco

' 'l
,lilc "" llle alluri‘a l,r lho " f ™u™<! *<*• would be i'1111*

-" lla““, -"What Norman Saw.ln the West"-
,h |myl . |rrfg„,,r ,

and still more In favor of hay
lu full lite-forn, before the nation’, gaze, Kentucky will aland very much distressed, hut after „ while, with aoltened sorrow, "herald and his frle„d,Phlllip"-"(J,rls at School” -"Did Jo-

Middling, though most of the

operntiona liave been on a moderate scale with

rof huyora, while In Sugar wo have noticed n

mvemeiit at a considcruhle decline. Tobacco haa

T HESE MACHINES have recout uo<l great ImproveincnU for Flna

Hu wing, >u»i thuir Bale la rapidly tuureaslng. They are used in

preference to all otlfor* at tbo largest aad moat fashionable dree*

making oatabllibmeuta iu New Orleans, also at all the large hotel*

aud principal boardlug-bouBe*, aud iu hundreds of private famllloa,

aud give unlv«r*al imtinfactlnn

.

They aru sold if desired, ou a trial, with any and all other 8ewtug
Machine*.

WALTER UENNETT, Agent,
98 Oamp-atreet.

1 Why will ye Suffer P
uth. or The npniH simple and rfflcaclous remedy act* an dlraotiy upon the urn
Translator 1 of the tooth, that almost Immediate relief la given. It wifi o«4

Irtted Ilia* unpleasantly effort the breath4Ue Kreoaote, hdoro the gums, ar d»
oblle 17ih stroy tba enamel ot the teeth.

Rev, W. H. Price, 86 cent# per vlaL y
«L

U
^‘{b’. ROMAN ETB BAIaBAM

Umore, two nrl^mulEyMI.,
And for the our. of 8orolUV,ua Huwora MdIm. Rreoudka.«

hers, new ths Ira In aU dtoo4.es of this otureetor U to ahsoal a wtola
w York. curo. The follow ag extract froe, totlar Jaw nootrad, reAra to aaa

of the many simitar esaas cooataoUy reported :

Prioa 26 oonha poriK-™* a«at freo par atoll to aoy part
of tha Uoltad atadea opoo raoalpt of le oaou la poataga slampa.

I'raparad and told wholesale, and retail, by A. B. k D. 8AHM,
DrojetoU. 100 irulloii itreel, oornar of Wllltom, Naw York,

bold atoa by
. .

J. WRIGHT k CO.
J. IllBkNNkVIl.Lk k 00.
U. N. MORRISON k 00.
JAMB) HYUK.

aod hy Druggiata generally.

Then we lljive -The Arbur”—“I.ittle May”—“The Chriatmaa

rarty”—“Ilaunalt Leu"—“Wlmt Norman Saw .ln tho West"—
“Herald nnd hla friend, I'hlUlp"—“Girla at Sclionl" “Old Jo-

nas"—Widow Davis" -"Myra’ —“llihlo Pictures"—“I.ittle Joe
Ashton"- “Miles l.awsou" “Stories in Verse"- -"Sylvia Aus-

tin" “Willie Trying tola, Manly"—Willie's Lessons" “WU-

by the hope „f the wurld-Mr Vtimof th,u Slat,,. Dissolve she cun fancy herself wandering ou tl.o sea-shore, while the naa"-JVid.iw Davis" -“Myra"^"Bihle Pioturea"-" Little Joe

Ute Union! IVrish tbo thought !

broafl waves are ntudo rosy by the netting bur, and her lover, Ashton Milos Lawson -“Stories iu Verse"- .“Sylvia Aus
The receipts ut this poi

U'ar faith In tin, Stability and perpetuity of thla great Itepuh- l»»M* h,'r
'
lluilH ln hi“ '"xn •>*

''“t
‘he ex tin” -"Willie Trying to 1# Manly"-- Willie's Lessons". "WII-

<|ve uf , |l() ly(lb r„m ,

^lells us that, despite the treasonable doings’ef selflah, de-
caae for hl" l,aal>' "V°“l

.

a ' 111- if » dlM|,eiia,tttion of the Ua Trying to la, lhorough"-" Willie Trying to be Useful.”
. Ul ,CH , 3 . ltl „

."w»g demagogues, who would sell their country's "birthright Church could be obtain,sl-baik ! the prayer hell sounds! Hla- These are larger than those flrst named, and have pictures.
, b0 ljf (l,,ci

‘era mess uf pottage," tills uutlun will eoutluae to exist as a
ter Ag ll,'a liastcus into the chape!, and with the lips of her Xheu wo have the "Hunday Hch'ool Manual" the "Sunday dates, as compared with 1

^wu llght to the rent of the world. Our Eagle haa her eye )'rclt>' <MpP«d >' h.dy water, wipes out 111,, vain and fichuol Alu,auai"-"Mcthodist Almanac fur lSltO’’- a sermon ports hum the United HU,
B »i'd upon the full-urbed sun uf glory, aud her lligtit is steadily worldly thoughts. Th|j) ts a mere vain uud worldly surmise of the "Itinerant Ministry" by Itcv. H. It. elements -the "Mia. will, the same dates last

The movement ami variations iu Western L’ro<Jtiee will b$ foumt

detailed belo^r.

COTTON. WRh respect to prit cs, we have to remark that J\
they have heeu quite Irregular, and still more iu favor of buy.

era for the grades I »clow strict Middling, though most of tbc ji

transactions have lieen within tho ra)ige of our quotations, ni '

8
Jj

The receipt* ut this port since the 1st of September, (exclu

sive of the urrivuls from Mobile, Florida and Texas,) are 1 ,645,.

Part Gibson Collegiate Academy. Tiding* to th* AfOlotkdl
1,011 YOUNG tADIKM, KHKUMATISM AND GOUT

RKSUMFD it* ExercUo* ou tba Flral Monday iu Ovroan laat.
Can ** CWad, wdrAoul hindrance from butineae or rtdridio* qf df

A web cboaao Faculty will *par« uo palua or oar* to uuka rpUK ANTI-ARTHRITIC WINE 1* th* moai

ttil« IiiHiltimoD a plutinuiit uud proOUblu place for youog Udy L Gout, KheuaaaUim aod Neuralgia avar dk

Htudunt* * c v ktYtfiHHi bv *— FacuLi
Tint butldiiiK* *ro kirge, wall ventilated, and wu)l furuUbed. The

‘ uno*
1

"
. . u

g oiiuiIh ample and beauUiMl. ' and emloraed by buadreda who have naea u.

For luformatlou aud Circular*, apply to, a«ad al’onca and get a beule aad »• cured.

Rav. 11 JONEti, PortOlbeon. Mlee. **
4 4 * c

:X Agentarwrl

B. H. Ee&d’i
t
'
or
^Mre’

,0,1*“ ^ J

COUGH MIXTURE.
;

v cor„rr7i^
r

.
.

AND ALL AILI.NU 8 OF THE TIIKOATI fodeed It to an artto • «n the oade ar m<tk*l *

THW preparation poiseasea all the valuabln properties of tlie WILD ^ tlrlnKOBl rulee. *»<* thedket]
CI1EKRY, aad U a i*Te ani pleaaant Medloioo. Tbe constant actually been compulUd.by ibc force of facu,

uud lucre wiiiK demand for It lias induct d tt*« subscriber to bring it ur no j flu^noTFUTB KTOMaCU UllTfeJ

foi ward for public favor, aud ask* but a trial or iu virtue* by tboee which purticoiariy prevalent uurlug the m
who aru afflictud wilb Cough or Pulmonary affection*. n*v* aaoerlaJned that there are no remedfcfeU

For *alo al R iRKitT U. READ’S can compare with thle wopderfo l .yjjpwgL
I'laulatiou Drug Btore, 113 Canal street. »y*t*m. Tljmuaud* of f*J^I»

case for his haaty action; and- if a dlspetuatluu of the Ijc Trying to be Thorough"-" Willie Trying to he Useful."
7
,j^

^

lia |es, agaia.t 1 WJ'J bales to same date last. year,' and
Church could he obtained—hulk ! the prayer hell aouuda! Hia- These are larger than those flrst named, aud have pictures.

1|l0 ,he reeeipta at all the porta, up to llto latest

ter Agues haste,to Into the eliapel, und with the tips of her l'heu wc have the "Handay Heh'ooi Mam,ul"-t||c "Sunday dates, as eomiiured wilh last year, is 638,Mi I,ales. lit the ex-
pretty lingers, dipped iu holy water, wipes out the vain ami Hehool Alinauai"-"Methodist Almanac for 16,10’>_ a aermou p,„t« r„„„ tho United Htates to foreign coautriea, aa compared

“Pwtrd, and though corrupt politicians, marshailed under the
m> "wu-perhapa she never thlulu of any such thing,

"f their old father, tho devil, muy cry disuuiou, the pc- \Ve visited the new cuthedral, which is built of the beautiful, Uhurelt (North) for 1859 all in paper.

on the “Itinerant Ministry by Rev. 8. R. Clement* -the “Min. with the suine dates lust year, there is hu luorea.se of 612,757

ntes of tlie Annual Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal bales to Grout Briiain, uud of 69,343 to Franco, while to yther

I come wheu, through our influence, the temple of Lib- soft, creamy looking limestone which is so uhundaut iu Ban
“•y will bo erected on the prostrate throuea or monarchical Autcmlo. Thlsatoue very oliliglnglypcrmita itself to he moulded "luaide Views uf Methodism"- "Tho True Kvaugellst," hy Dr luferior 6 ® 7

|

Mood MMdNu(„
reaatlea, aud upon Its upex, encircled with the rays ur milieu- aud carved Into any shape. I,y the hand of the urtillcer, and p„ rter-"My Hlstcr Margaret," a temperance story, by Mrs. t’".

' IS®, ?,i‘ I Kif,‘
11,u**•}&••

v
‘““'t', will percb the uohle Iliidof Freedom uud siug the having taken the fern, that pleases him,' it thy,ceforlh grows M. Edwards, with illustrations—"The Christluu Lawyer," Imbig U» «l»)i I —ffl— '

id scmaucipaliou Iron) deapoliaufai,4 cruelly. eyer harder and more enduring.. Iu thinking of this I have u l'ertralture of the Life ut,d Character of WUll,,,, George Hak
,v. . 1(\V®> U. I

and glue —6»
~

’

PHILll’ JtAHM
NoHTHtu.N Kentucky. said to myself Would that our souls might tic* thus pliant to er, a hisik fur the times. ‘ Last we have a book which wo aro BUGAR TIhm»u1oh of the mjek amount 4o 2500 hhds. We '

*- ,m#
--

: ; . rf :

uo t;k
^T';,

u "j ' wt t: t*** *m to «-• *“• w,,i,:h^^^ -•«» >> t
«“nash baqlb wo,,Ka

•

•
i

Huso,,. „ .

•
angW, remain ail fore, e, . In tins new elmrch tho German nomicmg llible"—an elegautly printed Isa,k, in which the pro- Ulwice 8 to H| ;

Ceutrlrugal pud Ularitlcd u( lu Uj oonta per u uiv

radoea
Uimtuxnva.— hron, latest acoounta tho deape- aud perhaps American. Catholics worship; hut a more interest- „U i,elation of all the proper names la given. We abirtf uuUee The ulmve quoUtlona apply to round lets, butainull

dl^ton
«>«’

ws, , ,

Suuora
’ ILuI ‘'fif'd' Out tho Auierlcaua; alter- ing place is the old church, massive, aud utroug, and venetuhle, HOmg of llicse Isieka again

orders ol 6 hhds uud ““der, could nut tie tilled without paying
p u ^upr.vuiisulii with iiuipiailiy and durabuity, beatm Au^icaus had taken pasaessien of tbe country.- tbeugh nut large. It lues sh.,,,1 for nfarly Too years, aud he, e,

'
“ — a lurther advance,of

J
U> ^e per -

«d' MMm
tem ,

i

rprrt Washington say that tho Government boa de- where the Bpitulsh cavalier, brave, and pfoud, uud graced with Tbe Minutes of tbo Koutii Carolina Confeiiknuk, MOI.ASBEH. - total recoiptaol the week: 10,008 barrala..The
pUII1| ,a< m„i Macbiuury gouuruiiy. My Machinery will be fully'goar-

®Hihu^ia«

t

°ror«

tr U
“.

1 ' P
f““

ll'roy 40 T"1
!

Ilis tr00I'“ iutu '•»*?» .^ecomplliawiii, kuijlt boaido the. untutored und which.we have juHt received,’ show a net iucreuse ul moin ta^'prtwT’to 'ofcMbM loiOj’oeuut “enJui’CSw'SSrS!’
1

"AaTtUMU^fiffi^

The >

' r I>roUiCt oa of Araerlfan citizens. unlettered Iudhyr, hero their uudiejjiigutoUed des^ndants min- Cliurch-meinberahip. More thau $27,000 was raised formission*
(

half barrels, 38 to 46 «eut* per gallou. by mail wbuu rcqueaUd.
lb jblUoaia „,y 0fflc* No $1 St Ohartai

al Is i

’,rtla^e" 1 w‘" hut acid trtstps to Vera Cruivaa Juurea is *le aud worship together; the I,luod of Castile (Iowa without about »3,360 tor auperanuuatod prouchore, aud nearly 52,Mtli FLUUIh— About 6.IKK) 1,hla have heeu hi,

I

d during Ihe past .i^',
U1

Nsw Ortoau>

U 'lfI ”” ” ' °°*
j !

Jhurcli (North) for 1859 . -all in paper. foreign. poits.there is a decrease of 39,195 bales.

Then wc have some larger hooks—the “Young Pilgrims” CI***I(Ior||qiii

'Inside Views of Method isiu’'— 1“The True Evuugelist," by Dr luferior b (3) 1
j

Ooo»i Mifijling,
.. ... n .

, j IISat ML kllit, 11,1,1, Ii'nlr

ONoua AN
h Ouihuaiiua.—

F

rom latest accounts tho despie-

1

J
oi» of Souora, had driven1 out the Americans; after-

^

ttl
^ihOO* Americans had taken possession of the couutry.

—

1^counts Irani Washington say that tho Government boa de-
leftUlued to order ». m- ......

u\(u)lC t j
Good aud Ftuo.

,

..1114012

..12*012#
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THE ANTI-ARTHRITIC WINK U tbo most effectual rMoody 1

Gout, Kbuuuattsiu aod Neuralgia ever dfooovcred. life . ...

P .oicnoxwn to* Facuitt I a-

and emloraed by hundred* who have used it. Mf you ar**euflhri

*«Dd at' once and get a buttle amt be cured.

^ ^ ^ ^
Agent* fur tbe U A, ttotiiiik

For s.ls la N.w OrlHau t>y 1- *”'
.

-toa'i. ly Otortamrerert,

1 —i
DHYBOIANS AUK fcOTH TO SPBAX
F word lu pratoa of wh.t are called "Patent Medlolw

tut thw. are Gi
moit airuigont rule*. *»d amuv of lb* dkdplee of

ur.tuki i v bocu oompslled. by the fore*) effect*, to r*MIMN Alsj

PHILIP llAHM
BAOLB MACHINE WORKS,

Richmond, Va.,

*£S^JEBS$m .xhlblttoa rt my etoc., No. .1 Re OUrto. ^
have lieeu anld during the past .tree,, N.w Ortoaua. . n.e».,.,via. ,1, 1.1
superltue, 16 25 to 7 Ot) for ordh r HI“Br I1TU*> «**'able to take cure of himself. I curdijug with the. blood of the aborigines. I like' to ait iu this Bunday-s&iool*. .

FLOUR.— About 6,000 bbls have beei

week, at from $9 00 to $9 25 foriuperilue,

can compare with this wonderful Compound for UnH****
ovsiem. Ttoourauds of famlUc* reauttaf tioM rouoj

Wekuni aud tiouiUeru river*, ar* now e**»lpe«:d that they h»i

a Medleine peculiarly adapted for
J*

Hob* of the oouoiry
,
during tn# euawoer monuia, im Ml

*1
rJi

l

reto!‘ey DrautoUwd Itortw. f-wrtdr, .rwywren.

* —
, n.,

i |.„..dw-.*gS

SwVlltb. rtfcowd, rtrt brtlth, atreaiUi, aWgfpMMrtU

FTT
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ffUftn II*n ifnlmtm "»»” tbbiVh i! w«i »i*, 'lUnto
(MPlfU B Wbulumu. rl^r^ra X<

'"*JFa
AS, him, will. Summer coiiiHy. T™nf»<-o. Mimh 7.1. 171*1 ; .h« rnwrirf,

r
. . f&J”?fl? Jf.iT! -m the worda, ’’All-- April list, ls|H, the Hov. 8*mm*l Sellma, one of the mn-t

r-TTir rniTHR Mnitv rnme on; lie mail 1 useful and pomiinr preachor- of the Mifud*flip|>) CoufWcnoe,
MUt HtiTOIUCa.—NO. n. BT -i-HK EDITOR.

i/.nruh ilrewur In In It* mrllpr ilmto. Aftrr llio ih-Alh of Mr. Kpllrrn, In IMJ.
•L—

kff’i^llrinTrhu.rl l.nirhpd tire rare lln>t knnl». »nd he «hook tire widow rtni(tglrll In liereim-ment. tliongh In ™™™' Llirlfl-

tt*M f
"M l ^|t

, J .hu thlrt Anffta OTIM. ffuupwl out «omr linn f.lth, for About rlrvcn )•«•«*, mi.rlng her two lllllr ilmuth-

UMWtdtmUIMlhmlCluofn Thta wrek wo will Ulk twad. I

'*Tk
w
.
h
.^MtV

W ' - Ion, In that "(Par nml nurture” whirl. linn hloweil mw.lnly with

-v_4 . , . , . .. . ... ,^o tvborr “vJtiTI „T.o5,' I'lhp drawer I fnnnd » p»l>er Inlwlletl Ponivlnn two nunle women, tniluy, wIInCBsen of plmin innternllv.
about IdOBT. Ufkt S that which smM*I to i*•- _

Whm | yjyned tlw ,

'

^“*MpJcre „„„ .mouldering Mm. Seller,, wn. unite.l In nmrrlnge to lieu A. T. «Immdha,

U*t«U»oll|tit.«tA utter totem. It h, the light that make. * ,",”,ik,|^the rat. nml liookruA. lire hurl AugoaUM, I8SJ. Unity of eympnlhy In thought, loci ng anil

atom to. It la the Atarax* o( light that make- the "h,„ two tal,l«l|,oonr,iU were left. I, nnr|,we, made thin n eonnle hippy Indeed~n hnnwhold more

.... -.» -.-A-. I I. • real enhatanee: £k„,„ the. nil lieiked UN *" lwr*„«e I had aumf NkSk loarnlng ,
inepltalilh, eheerful, an,I rollirlhu.ly cxiunplary. It line ni»<r

( edelr* about the r.pUIn - freer, fonnd

nr gut worse

Iflcould I*t

ml him. with

AtiNKS HANNA, wife of Her. A. T. Blmmnim, departed

thi» life in Wont Fellclauil, L'mlsinim. .Inn. £» tti
,
i860. Horn In

Hummer county, T>nni»*“i’<\ March 7th.- 1791 ; nhe married,

April 'list, 1H|*8, the Kcv. Samuel Sellout, one of the most

useful and popular preachor- of the MiHritHlppi Conference,

EDUCATIONAL. WINER'S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE.
wbw C,\aP«Timi. —

A Certoln lie, for Worm.,
'' '

^124 CANAD^fiKhKtff

Jtt*. T.S/cAHm*N"'u" Ve,m ’

iRtoreil with perfect Pfifoty tint confidence ns to the result, aa It will al- ^Kd
V
0thr[r^

^ “ 1 colcu^ttU!,, »‘»"ur«« !t»r,. of Cr^iJ JJJ

TTTtTfr/-Nr> a .'It . f ftiwi.ij, Mnitv eamfl out he man 1 useful anu popular prcrtclicrH ni me ana«»isHipiM ^ouiprwmr,
EDITOR, doomj^^^

hl

'

m In t to a eeruln drawer In lp l|* «ribf tfralj». AfterMb,> death jt llr. Seller., n lnil, I

( # V'iieglia'oi’ 1,

»an
W
;lhh

W
He::,™Z?Sa,tg'trt m.7e,S

.

AgrleuJ.ural ^nd M^eohauloal Ile|iarlmenta-

we will Ulk ftJ^A
1L^ri’iuV

hW ’ - ten. In that " tear nml nurture" whirl, Imn I,loaaed a,w.lety with

DOLBEAR'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
UK TIIK V’nv OF NKW OK1.KANP,

KJtlfkt.tlU utter dartara.. n k, me ngm ro.. n,..,.
{^,',5. twlneiiy, the rata and eookruaihea bad Augmt «,1. 1B3J. Unity nf eyinpatliy In thought, toeing anu

WOW gay. It u the ahatace of light Ural make- the m,n two tal.leUpimtifill- were left. I, nnrpwe, nmdo Ihl- n cminle h ippy Indeed -n hnu-ehold mure

-Toraahrht. ldaht l, *ometAiu»—a real mhatanee; Shorn LrirhmkidT.p'"weau-e 1 l„d -omi Meikle.rnlng, l,o,pluhte, eheerful, nml rellulhu.lv exemidaty. It haa eeer
IMtha Wight. Idght k aoawtAiag—a real „na«n , whom I

"i,cn for lhc ,„|„ ref,.MHl to uke any men our -lot to enter. But Heath'a mlHtafer-dltea-e of he
u rrvn noiuiiK .ov

> , & ... u„m,n..l e.ei.tU- for three vears. li t for theMMV—it la only the ahaaea of light. If there

i, w» eoaM never aee Un beautiful bine -ky. nor

liniag alaia, nor the awatd graan bare- gnd fragrant

t npltnl HtoeU, g'ttll.INMI.

In iho now auil spocluiis Iron cdiOcc, known an*

STORY nUlLDINO,
Soulh enxt corntr of Camp and Common Street*

KNTRANPK ON BOTH ftTRKKT.^, OPKN DAY AND KVKNINO.

1# (Kaarw. (firlflfld tfUli AmOOff tuC®Pli; IOr tDC CflptRUl rvlOHCU Ml IHA1’ mi} weill Wlll-Ull MM'llirr. Dill I mi VII n , " ., I

nf light. If there J^wantA p,d»,m hiip and tu ««ll the »l,lp to the nig- lenrt-eanic. She -ufltml g, catly for th ree year-

Ifni bine -ky, nor
J"“ kl Hb rotad wandere,! thr,«,gh weaknr«a. and lie eel- b-t m« month, preeioui to llier death, Imyond .deaorlpthiitd

leavea and fragrant JSnearoe onSerkf aleeplng muclna'd, I am afrald.drlnklng, Throngh-nflhrlng .made perfect, the epirlt departed to the'

niodlrlno In u sitnplo vcgoUbla proimrAlluu «nd cau Always bo auiiiIii-

,
lAtorod with pcrrcct safety and confldnnce m to the rwult, m It will D*

'
w wajh diwtroy Worms and r«»toro the iMitlcnt to hcalUi.

Over ono thounand cerUflcatei have been atnt to Agcntn from plan-

tern, morchamn and physiclana, hearing tentlmony to the eflloae.y of

ihia InfaMiiilc remedy . Warranted In all caaea.

For sale In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

non Street*, *! , ^ ’

V!1 and 1M Chartron btreet,
KVKNINO. ^ n Nolo Proprietor*.

Metllcul UiVlilciice,. r

Blgelpw'WriHsols and Wilton’s-a-Now PatlornH
Tffrfto Ply and Ingruins, dr the bent makers
Hugs, Uaizoa, poor Mats, etc.

The tdrd. would »"&***££!to atop him.
n dootit nownow that wo had tho fever.

home or the pure apd fdeaacd. ,.

Five were As a mother, stepmother, und wife, Mater Himmona had no -

Little childm ooold not noe to play. Theywonld dr)^. The wok first fell III; then'the boatswain, who died po superior. .In the relations oP friend and Wighlwr.slie won

andwhowt. Thev would aleen or mono gloomily aiUv^y of sheer fright- Still we dared not turh the whip home- and preserved the lovo amf cot.flden. e of
‘ ^ ,^

e
,7nn

l

fMd •boot- They Would sleep, or mope g J ^ whl]p the ,adlng WM unfinished. The work went on Very and diod without tin enemy, amid the th run^ lions o

I

iMd. m should all dw*. and so would every living e.*» »..« ,.r •>,„ wn.n sit amt the ne- multitudes of friends. We esteemed nnd loveu none better than
" .. ’ . i w«ru wnue me tailing was nnnnisneu. me wur» mmiuun.; v ...............

; r, ¥•«.«« ,i. n „
A •« nbonkl nil din, nnd to wonld nrwy U>»g

ld, for nuw MVCn „r ^ ,„inil9 „cr0 m, ami the „e- mu tltudta of fricub. tt o wtecmcl nnd luvo,J "nnc better^ than

I. > put or our very lib. WhNi-wo law ** grw. wnt n» Tower m.n thin buforc. Thu uuilura wero -ulky, 8I.I« Simmon., nudneoroj or hon.b tark Iho ijmo wn™ 1 TW ' 4
i

^
. T _ . _ I j a i i n.i..v if th* int-ur lxid not timrnt. The wr ter realizes the loss of one of ni» best

FACULTY

:

HUFUd IHiI.HKAR, l»RWu.<t.vr.

M ATIIK.M AT10AI. DKPARTMKNT
Oku. K. Dracrkit. fn\ftunr.

BOOK KFFPINO DKl'AHTMKNT
Hi res DotnitAR, lAiurrr.

J. W. II lacum an, Profrmr'.

For sale In New Orleans, wholeralo and retail, by
t

Curtain. Materially

i wnrnfiT a ivi
We would call addition to our oxtenslvo stock of all ilna.t r uii

21 and lfYchatTros StRfct, Kfif.AftS “JlJ&'S
Hole Proprietor!. TaUn CurtA,nB

'
Tllb,c Rn,‘ 1 ‘Auo ^vers, Cords , Trimmings, etc

4

iiitiieui i*1 v)«u-nci. r Window Bhitdei and Cornieea.

Wo, tho umlorslguetn having frequently ailmluistered WINKk’H M
,u bll

S.
l,

,

rflDch
,

of ou
f

,,u>i°««s, great pains Is taken to get tmu
CANADIAN Vr.ltMiFPtm anil being lully sallsllud with It* efficacy, Newest Stylos, and our stork nan no aujmrlor * ,uPtli|

contlilently recommoml It as a safo and i (nclent remedy for the expul
. Oil Clothi.

aiuu of Worms from the It.inetinnl canal.

0. o’wnii.v,
Liceullato of the H. C; of Hurgeons in Ireland, etc.

nnd plgynt olno tlm

mdqnlet night ion

KN0L13H DKt*ARTMKNT.

0. W. DICKINSON,
Member of the R. C. ol Surgeons in I>ondon^etc.

3 rekt to 24 root wide, or choice quality and new patterns. ’

BKLI.8 1 BELLS II BELull! lun t aBELLS III It El,1,8 Mil

nnd than, wfeca w« him nltf>t

light back ngnin ko wako w, nnd I

have IW* irroea Rent ns fewer men than lieforu. The Biii ors were suiay. rosier nunmons, nou scores oi nearw cun* va ihumb, a m.. i,i

Ma\n SghtCTPd. nnd qnnnnriiome; nnd 1 think, If tho forer hnd, not timfnt. The writer ronliw. tho Job of one ,,r n*.l an, I Uumr un

s\ , aprt*nd like a devouring Are every morning claiming some fresh friends, but how many hundreds feel the name loss. . and M. U. M Carthst, /

f^ln, nnd
JdUm.ltat they wou"S h!5e riSr" roko,fInto IhcliplHbroom, Joining tho MeUiodkit chiirdi w.,n .rtor her Aral mo;ri»go, TRENCH I'KI'.

bonondt or MUod tho .hip nnd ntoered homo. One dny Iho nogr,*. eho cDlInned^CUHitlnp exemplar fur nhout 40 How mio. Rom, Pnfam.

nnd co tooknlnrm. 1 if,ought they would. They wormed lhc lever- many mow, ,l«nl«, <-i,rnr.t, a„«won.l DEPARTMENT FOR

Hon. J. N, CaiihkIan, a H.. latr Sup't filiualion, ,/^i ; Prof- PHYtICl.VN-*, nikill.Tf^ and DRL'OOlHTd pra'se it,

WEST THOY^BELL FOtyNDEHY
[ehtaulirhku 182611

i continued a (Christian exemplar for about 40 years. How
,ny pious deeds, earnest, answered prayers in this long and

4iti Wk*l A wiMgaodir00 * «« “»PPy One of them raised his paddle as a signal, and suddenly drop- oracio-4MW» nreaiue, me D«aaa i»r p»?yC.,;».^*mB , ... , j u. ukifkitii, I’ryeuor.

Qo6'mM.mi ping thi^btird^^ the rest leaded Into their canoes; *hd‘pad- *.T~
;

' 8PANH1! DfePAHTMILVT.
% max ni uw ww, fP" /«. . died awav utrthe river They never came near ua again; and Her heart was wedded to the MeUiodist Church, und to it and Manual Marino, Professor.

• M|hl» ««i tkeiw *W*t And Ood nVr that
dronfen aallor flrloc a nlstol after 'them did not improve Its charities aheNftteu dispensed her liberal ty with a hand freo

GERMAN dfpartmknt
VMfQoi: tha light fhmi the dark- matters. That night the captain was found dead in his cabin, beyond

v
her means. The Church and Christianity have not a

o»o. Grasxw, I'mfuwr.

tel morning m«t h»« hi.,.nulling m, . loiter boglnnlng," OOcnr. nnJmcn.Ilm-
C“,-Jfdepartcd ,

,cfl her inquiring has. AWBggga.nlyAim.kIW.
! «MnMV>r that Ood aanda yon the Ughtof every P'0™—

l,and the comforting aaauriuicc, "my hype is in God— I am hap-
M - lt4R,J,° »nd °- «*»«»««> i rafeuors

u a beantv and a great bleaaiDg. n-ath and Solitude. py in God
j
and oh, how happy 1 am !

,: To the sweet-spirited ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.

1 1 aw ««« i Ko.r tn rgir-aii that K/krrihU limn ? One bv one 'riend aud who
.
likc au unKeI of >n crcy. cjuug to her day BHCTOWC, loolc, AND ELOCUTION.

mf evervman slckeneil Borne while aloft fell down pale and ®od night, in her last illness, ahei said : "Bister J-r--s, the plat» This is tho only chartered Commercial College in tho Bov

CAPT. BLOWHARITS BTORY. trailing. Otheralrhlle^t Uble! others while on watet; others and the oldmt In the UnlteifSUto,. and ha. atoal for

at the galley lira? other* were taken In their hammocks: all the “«re Ux,
« ttDd we 1>c ,lke wm »

,or wc 8,ian BCC n,m M FOR MORE THAN A gUATtltR OK A CENTURY
1 Fatber.

Horn lo • /im.A«f .life. She r»lo from hel labor., nnd bor On mown mom, don,.

ber mwoII m If ItwM wntenUythe Bight my f«-
!$&JiSdWnSn* wirteth' work. do. follow her. Clatfrln complinnee with the ApoBtolic r.n,o„, from H to oo yen, of .go, cm tllond lo noybn

«WI wilt, nmtUdlrtwnfd go town. H. hwrfml negrow'iman.^medledgm^
lojooctlon, with the "whole nrmorV Ood,” .he wnn'tlde to

rate winnr n. ngt.iiii.a n aaiif tiimi nun nnnlar were a real visible being that coma oe xnreawnru ana u
i. «k...n a... .n .« »ii at« n ,i >» Board can bo had with tho Profoaaor. or other good fiunilW

nn „ took alarm T thomrht thav would. Tiioy wormed the fever- many pious deeds, earnest, answered prayers in this long anu
*** "P- »n'1 «°

Herat miTof a drimken rahnrTiyglTlng him -me gold d„»t- holyllfe? A true nod devout Chrl.lh.li, her piety,wu n living

A, and happy ar Qne f th

fc

h , dd , JH
K
R fcig5R| ind -knddooly drop- oracio- -sjH>aklng at tlio flreHlde, the class or

*Km ^(twlA .uiuTOIKr ii. - Zl} Uuni&n .<..iiw.li: ahiT nad- th^BArnmiaTVlTfr' Oirtric eitciiiiiltment— at all times and places.

diyr >k

and M. U. M'Caltiikt, Proftuor.

FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
Mabo. Roux, Pnfntor

.

DEPARTMENT' FOR PENMAN8UII’.
Kerrs Doijiaas, lecturer.

J B. Giuwith, Proftttor. i

' ai-tNIRH LlSl'ARTMENT.
Manual Makixo, Profeuor, v

GERMAN DEi’ARTMENT.
Guo. Gkwner, Profeuor.

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. Marino and G. Gawnar, Profeuori

n-AUAN DEPARTMENT.
* RHETORIC, l/)GlC, AND ELOCUTION.

ThlA is tho only chartored Commercial Collego in llio Boulh-West,

1 ASTI U, i.S V OK SAW OKI AANri IHHTOkH AND DRUIIOWIS \ f
We. ibo unilprsighedl Drllgglsls of tho'.City of New Orleans?1 have

T9 subacrlbers have consUnily for sale an assortment of1 Factory, Steamboat, locomotive, Plantation School^ VJS^i
other Bells, mounieil In the most approved and durable manner? ^sold In i.ur trudn WINER’S CANADIAN VEMMIFUCK for over: ten For full' particulars us to many rocont Improvcmonts

yoars.poiit
;
and siuco Its introduction Ifilo thla section of tho todnlry, olamoler of Boll, space occupied In Tower, rates ol iransportaUc

^

***'

it, lug given BUcli.satlBfactlon lo our Customers, that we feid Justified *ond f°r a circular. Bells
In saying that (s one of the best i noodles for Worms wo bavo any
knowledge of. *

; fffi. mitlMy, .

,
Wiodmun A iLmont, - •

P. CUBROhs, Hro. A Co.,
K. U. Whoelock k Co.,
*K. P. I). Gouge.
J. De Usnuovillo,

1

Hi Turney,
Johu II. I'ofic,

John A. Somers,
Henry Goldman,
M martin.
II. Jourdau,
F..F. Ileuriqucz,

,

G N. MorlHon fn Co

JarndYByrne,
Robert H. Read k Co.

V. Frodorlclgion.

U. Abrams.
G I/jroy,

Juloa A. Florat.

"Dr. 0. AufouXf
Edward Alelx,

A A. Pcchaud,
C. Esplnola,

E Macl'bereon,
.

E E Mtiugm,
J Llado,
F. Clavel, i

T” U1- »«'•» »|w.e occupieu in Towor, rates ol transiHirtaUcm « 1

ror a circular . Bells for Ibe Hout(i delivered in Now York
’ **

SLARK BriUMkS * Trof N ,

Cuddy Brown & Co.,

HATINO otosod tho omen or M1LK8 ,OWKN k 00., the Br.1186’- Mj hu.lt,™. ronnocUou. In Rituro In Ihi S'

I "jylf
1U Ue*“ r'1 ' Cail'ly, Brown it Oo., 88 Cnanitrool.

"*»

!*, (hr arhig I wmoH atmn far

ifni fonxTbid'lxSl ittjm

OrllBn tho mT< o,h»r" wont n« to n .leon, with prayor nnd mnnn,

.
™

j,r. hoy, talking of green Hold, nnd primrono meadow.; othc

. nlUi.lon. to crime and Mti. Ono hy ono they pniwed nw

Per.00, from 18 to 00 your, or ngo, cap nlteml lo no , branch they TRUTH OMNIl-OIKNI Wn give to our rentlern and the prlilic gnnor-
aywishr- r I

-1
ally tbe following copy of d'lottcr received by us (ro» W. Vesoy,.

I families apeak- Esq., of the Aberdeen Qmtcrrative
,
enclosing at ths' -me time a com,

~~
~w \T_* VtataAlnre slioslons lo crime ana Bin. unenyone ine/ pawaeu »»»/; ••••

il-, ,1,0 .wmii.i fctSg u«uuu, ,«»«., avui w m wuu uo«na lutra. jl mo loner auu communication wo uo not teei « necessary loootrnnenti

HI i^JmttaT^lav the horrid conviction came over me that I ahould be left alone
t

a

^
d
. DartiSg Thechb w - n—To prevent mistake or impasltlona. Studeuta Inte.ided for this

Jl!® ^r
0 '0 •Mry, one that ought to go homo to those In

|

4? ? y?* rr/jy in tbe ahip tb dlo of the fever, unpitied and alone. I waa, how- that gewbere wtereiinicitW^rrow nor pamng. 1 nc chll-
Co| ,cgo Hbould Mog lhlM ^vorttseraent as special dircctioLS, as Uiore

wh
.°;

0 Lund8 tho rising generation of children are placed for nnrturn
;

ttnt shook pt the win-
p^Hj *n„t strong enough to arag the last poor fellow to the dren Who rise np to mII her hleswil, she being dead, yet by her Rre ovojy W |n»or toniporary rooms open for a fr-w mouthi, nil of course *ud ldr care

* 4** wu ‘“k °f our roadors is a carclul perusal of the
;

ard. IWM atm awake '-"u in ho had lust holy life. Invites to "follow her." As friends and acquaintances, makinir wonderful ani nrnL,,, .ml imikIiiii/ tbirninn iJnsartli I
duCU&Ujnta.

0 ifl i>or week. -

leading uiun of the
munioation to thut pajssr I rum Colonel Vusser, of I.orth Mississippi, and ...

E who was formerly oi'iociato editor of the Ountfor vatlvo. The subject of
AV Mon*l>l

.

e • T.
iho loiter aud coiumunlcutlon wo do not feel It necosAarv tooomraent No. 82 Oommou atrect,

s
011—they tel! tho whole iffory, ono that ought lb go borne to thoso In ' IT _

~
whore hands tho rising generation of ohildron are placed for nnrtur# ». D. J. WABBt*iS? the horrid conviction came over mo thnt I should be left aione

ither ^Mrrow nor partiSg ThcdtiL WB “To prevent mistakes or Impoelilons. 8tudeuts Intended for this
[

JS in the ahjp tA die of the few, unu tied a^e. I a« how-
vctbVh? W-ftSS ^taement m spec... direction., as there

WUIDO wttu Messrs. Cuddy, Brown k Co., 88 Campstreet.
***

Jll1 1 ,
MILKS QWBi

FASHIONABLE OLOTHiNG.
**

•V. H JAOKBON «b OO
;

No 8a. Common j/riel,
KKKPS BUl’PLIED by frequent nrrlrnla Horn Now York a W1nlsortoil stock of CLOTHING and Gouts’ FURNISHING G001»3 ofdescription, which we will sell low for cash. auk>— ^

A good assortment of TRtlNKH
CARPET BA08, VAIJCE8,

TRUNKB
*

SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ac., Ao,
AU op reaeonableterma. T,.H. JACKSON' is Co

^

J“4L No, 82 Common atrect, 2 doera from CnmpstrsM,

ai me win- ^Vtill juflt fltrong enough to drag the last poor fellow to the dren wno rise up to cat ucr Dieascu, sne neing ueau yet uy ner Arc cvory wlntor temporary rooms
•till awake

jd ’ d ^ him overboard In tho clothes that he had just holy lifo, Invites to follow her. As friends and acquaintances, making wonderful jirttenui and.pt
last thing, JSJ* jJJ®

pn"n “,ra
while we mingle our tears with thoao of tho bereaved

,
let us, aec- to enlighten the j>tojie of New OrUa« nn vning,

Oh ! bow horrible tho loneliness

R
shadows of the palms stretched acr

j

promise*, and \>OfUutt famingidaeardi
!«iru and <f t

the South ! When tnree

1 the same tune, ten |>cr cunt will bo
MutM, tbeu cowta out aa Mail, oompoaedly lock mh”£nL~ 'r ma stretched across the vessel, like the black race, anti unite our songs nml
Ik twentv yard* down the corridor, then go back-

ilevUlah creature^ KtapinK forHs prey ! The fire other days on earth, to Him who
th. Vmtl from oor .1,,. In hi. own hloo.1.”

«i«k. .n re»d in cbod.

t of that flrat nlghti os the ing we have such a witness, press, that we wc too may gain the or more form Clubs and cuter at tbe same tune, tun i»cr cui

tom the vessel like the black race, and unite oor songs and thanksgivings with hers as in doductod from tuition.

roping for Its prey! The Are other days on earth, to Him Who hath redeemed us, "washed us AW Cltiaous aud strangers arq In vliodto visit.

CONSSHVATIVB OfflCI, I

AbOriloon, MlgH., August 23d, 1868. / .

Sturt . Wright it G» —As any tesUnmnial In reference to your pfe

D. J. WASSON,
OAHPKNTEH AND HI III.'DD.H.

4U«, Rath, Bllndi, Doors, Cisterns, Lumber, hi,.
in Ihl. lo null fiurchuHora. Ordor. promptly. Atu-udnl'to.

~ .7 N’T" nrewdark. Mreqirltore .prend in cionair , m > ™ ;onu «»
1

1
bred from doad bodle., Tho hnr .minded louder. The hcaata

SJJJ* fij^SLjL on .hore howled .« If Impatient at IlnnerlnR life. The long
dm greve, formal race, keeping dawn ail re- lu. i,„roni mo m-o frimatu nnnkes. Heaven

Jackttm, Im., Feb. 7/A, 1860.

AW Nathrille Advocate plcasocopy.

W. H.' Scales.
itUTW DOLBKAR, President.

IwratlutiH may provo beueficli|l U»you; 1 enclose the following, pub u
B°I Exchange, 10 81. Charles at. Hhup, 366 and ti-

ll*bed at my request, In tlfo^CouMorvailvc” of tho 21st in it.
|

«*“l*rlit-» First District, New Orleans. mar20.1t
Col. VudHur wiw lonnorly associate cilltor of tho “ Coubo

I* CO lotNO. Now you’re going. I left yo
re. packing your thing* down atairi. Yon
! Strood ooach, that will be at the Bur

BKNJ. F. JONES, mv beloved brother, long the According
Steward of Fayette Ct. Mitw-LViuf. died at hia residence in Jefler-

latUaio^look. May my poor prmyera avert tbe evil
wMtaaa fall, on dlaobadlwt children: Good night. God

Yo, .VtnJ died that I might catch the diwaw. I n.noioo my™ .oncoouty, Uii.iK.lppl, Febniar

Ai ^ »h«l. I ollmbod aloft. 1 threw myrelf Into a hamnioct
hi!0Re .

J
llh whole hr. wo. oo.

5 .71.3

,

I pot on Iho doetor a clolhre. I threw my»olf into he captain . „ blf oatwkrd deportraihi ni

February 6th, 1800, in the fiftieth year of
? was one of unusual Innocence, so far

evil
VM. *“T. : tl.-Tira, "a.u

a

'».
-

Mn ".nit nrAvoil for
.hli outward deportment was concerned. From early inau * iuu course oi msirucuoniuiant institution emnrocee Doumetaiiry my laniny

,
i louuu, on my return lmmo, ttuu my miaut, ageu anout

q_j chair. I Tell on my knees in tnei tonety caDin- auiu'-pri

,

hood he filled all the relations of life well. As a Ltiymun in the A Book-keepLg, Commercial CskuUtiuu, unnraorclal Iaw, and la.moutus, was quiio ubwell, from somo unkuowu cause—auppoeed to

forglvenem, for disolwving mjr rather auu insulting wrew- • Methodist Episcopal Church, for near thirty yearn; ids course l*onraan8blp. UeutieinoU cau enter lor the full course, or any braucb botcollnug. Upon aifoxamiuatiun, however, I waa oi tho opinion that

ednere of the aged and miserable negro woman. I also prayea
Wlli more than ordinarily brilliant and useful. For more than Uiey desire, and at any time, aa there la nu class system, no copying her luiiiBjhiaiUuu proceeded from worms; and having been told by.

a

paaatoiMteJjr for doath. twenty years he constantly filled one, and sometimes two or from books, aud uo memorising of arbitrary rules. respectable phymetau tbat Wnnwhr

C

anadian Vnuumn. was a sover

SOULE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Corner of Camp and Common Strerii,

,

KNTItANCK NO. 80 COMMON HTHKRT.

[Ettabliihed in I860.]

OPEN DAY AND EVENJNO THE ENTIRE YEAR.

formerly
1

’associate editor of tbe" Conservative,” and
,

Is wtdl known tu North Mississippi, as a eontlomau of intelligence and aoa’t u. kkad.
k biuuxiist i»

strict Integrity. llesjicctlully, J. W. Vsrer. ..'..7.

* [Abr 'hie (Xntervative.
J

Rob’t H. Read & <5o.,
Communicated.

, ABKRDkKN, ‘Aug; lfith, 1868.
. daalarh in *

Daak Vusky : Upon the prlhclplps of JUBtlouatHl llumaully, 1 am iu- nn.Tir»«a Mrrnr*txTC'a ‘

.

ducod lo udk your pcrmlasiun to insert tbw uouimuidcatton tu your avuuo, xu. jl u i u I W a. B AND CHEMICALS:KNTnANCK NO. HO COMMON NTKKIvr. JuooJ lQ u-k ^^ 0ommU<.lcaUoS IU yOUf
[Ettabliihed m I860.] paper, believing, as I do, that it may he the moans of preventing un-

OPEN DAY AND EVENING THE ENTIRE YEAR. ffialf remAU.y. proylou. .hreo'tfron,

A fhll course of lustrucUonlu this Institution embraces Double Entry my family, 1 fouud, on uiy return homo, Unit my iufanl, aged about
Book-keepLg, Commercial Calculation, Commercial law, and 16. monllnt, was quito unwell, from some unknown cause—supposed to

Rob’t H. Read
v. iiKAUMo.vr, Ja.

Co.,

Oils, Perfumery, Instruments, Patout Medicines, Toilet
Articles, Lettor-papor, Iiik, Pens, etc.:

•* I jmt mj bred under tbu sheet, and blabbered a Horrible
rmMwbile that la cutting bis wisdom teeth. I fell asleep

,tbe akv was irnttlngrmv awnV* with . .hlw.r t.n honA 1 PM*ei1 11 WM|

b aged and i

for doath.

•..No 108 CANAL STREET, near Royal, N.-w Urleaus.

!W Es peelal atto n 1 1 ou given to CompiisMon Merclianta’ nu.l ptantan'
Orders. All Arllclm Warruntud to bo ofme quauit utcarefully pul up w

«ywM getting gray, awoke with a shiver tw
flir, decreed, and want down stain. I gulped down a
t or twVofbrenkfaat. and waa ready to Uke my father
• valkto the turnpike a fall boor before there waa an
to. The weather looked dirty behind me aa I left mot!
latereitatmre. and tried fiodook like areas, bat I oor

two hours
i a month-

three of the subordinate office* in the Church, and Always very
.

acceptably. Ho waa never regularly licenfled aa an exhorter,
FACULTY:

; thus-suoh a week as a sane man unjustly and
J.
et nJ,;ny of hlg exhortations were -good specimens of gos- pSS^JS WS" “f

..
lh
^-?

hoorJr

-4
nd

U»DJ- of the troyoliug preacliore lo the HoSth- S2S*£££& SffiS:

oigu remedy against thin forriblo enemy of children. 1 was induced to

give it a trial, loluctnntly, by the acquiescence of my Tamily Physician
On Urn following morning, (Saturday^) 1 cominencod administering il

• , . counts, F.xobange, Commercial Carroepoudence, etc . etc. ,
—

utld saintly man Wbeu w. J. KENNON, Practical Accountant Associate Proieaoor lu Book- lfcW 1,1 afternoon or tbat day; and should not tbeu, but lor Uio db>

sre equally at home in keeping Department.
' charge of some thirteen worms, varying lu leugih from two and

ttiu Science ol Ac I
by olrecuous, save in .quantity, belfig alrald to give the amount of pres
crlplicu. I waa uuable to delect

I.. SAW Y K It ,DEALER in WOODEN -w' a he
1'iinDr liriMiina Uulrliru i'af.I.,... -r ...

*

uiprciniloii occasion- d by it uiHii I

huif to six luchuH.- Tbls .i thought a rt- markable number lor m

Paper, Brooms, Matches, Cordage; Twiues. Scales ami
*

DEARBORN'S CELEBRATED BaLaNCBJ f^S.dn'g aUos.
- tiugar and Tobacco. ^

‘P*20 No. 70 MAGAZINE 8TREK1, New Orlt**,.

I always relied him—pressed my ha
•aWw, i. ttec* tor my behorlor .1 Brbtol- mj . unv for my Dtn.nor .1 Hrutol, wbtre I

.
J«tam ajp." T»ki ou» o( crimp, ud ring-droppera,”

*** *“'.m
fe*
*•? *o 111*, tnd gently poihed mo off: Away

we weal. Boner Jolm the coachmen kept op hia steady andjb pace of fonr mllee an boor, to the greei derieion or some

l’ueumdnla on tho tomb day J. U. DIK.HAMBEK, Esq., Lecturer OD Uommerclsl Law. had w six luohw.- ThU.l thought s rruiarkahlc oumhar lor » irar.rn,
„

II of the chfletlau’s faith aud u C. HI-KNCKK, 1-rofeawr of I'lalu, Orosmouul, sod Epistolary '“'a"'- But, lo mysroalamaiolpelit, about onoo'clocathwiiMt more (JMKI.k n, t INTEN rrlulcra' Warehouse, 106 hydras nira

II hcilv conAdenee nod trlomuh Peomsnship
,

log 1 w;Ui arou,ed hum iny sluiuuur to wiuies. Iho oicredihlo mibibei VJNuw Orleans |-roa«e«, Types Inks, 1-eper, Card., ana furoko;

id chnstiun brethren to the end GKO BDULK, Teacher and locturer on Commercial Calculations. oroue hundroil und Unrtj -six rrom one oroeuatlon. derery descrlpllon. Agent Tor Ibe sslc or RoU Hite A Co', l-rtfie

hm lT«n n,7^ irJ; J - B. ANDIUUJN. Esq., bpeclsl Lecturer on Exchange, iiuameea Betore hr«dltssl o tho aamo morning, (Suoday) bul one small doa. ind Jarnca Connor A 8ona’ Type., old Type uken lo exobann kitiou. 1 shall meettlfoe again cretomg
.
Oommeroial Ethics

,
eto oto. ,

wreadminiaUired, which waa followed by ino dlsclurgo of fifty during oow at W cents per pound. "

planks would appear cohered with the doctor’s words," All

loomed;” and thouuuds of black beggar-women’s hands would

Fayette, Miatinippi, Feb. 9th, 1869.

tlfstA airtatn J- R- ANDEKSoN, Esq., Special Lecturer on Exchaugo, Business
*

j
Customs, Comoiorclal Ethics, eto

,
etc.

'• J0NK8 - LEON LAUORIN. Professor of Languages.

Before breuktasi o
wosadminlHtered, w
the day. 'the next day, (Munduy) none was administered ;.but still

be held up bfefore my eves, ready for that aims I had refused

—

F roust have been ou the very verge of niadness^-yet between

istvii i.nuum.i. i luiianur ui UHigtiuni. -
, .. . — v

.
. . , 7 '

,

This Is tho only Commercial School in the city where Double Entry occasional discharges occurred uuring tbe day, varying in Use -and

Book-kooplug Is tatwlit practically, aud as practiced in tho New Orleans quantity aa dencriiicd.

K..u in .wu • On Tuesday luurmua toUowmv. one more xtnu does was ad in nun

PRINTING PAPER.

whn ——

J

kMnnJT %. I must uave dccu on me very verge oi n

j
ahou^TdtaohedleotMa nude m."y toll

“n<1 d«»,h-»"d " l""d ouhnrmed, PROFESSIONAL.
Aa Old Hsg,
Not any thing hs

1 remember as If it was yesterday how weak I became with
thla dreadfhl struggle of fear aud hope, anperatitinn and repent-

blug happened to me at Briatol worth recording;
d^y in the eovotta^hooM, makiog oat Bata of avgar
ae-panobenpe—

t

he cargo of a Wret Indian vereel,

ance. One dav, a vulture, attracted by the smell of death, after

|

hovering round the'vessel for nearly an hour, alighted on the
moat—« grim omen or death and doom. At any other time I

ahould have been startled at ao ghostly a proof of the silence

and desolation of my vessel; but now I nprred food on tbe deck,

in half Insane hopes to tame and win thin grisly pursuer of cor-

TAS. J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
el Livinguton, Alabama.

[au24] tfg~ Will Practice iu {hauler and the ad^olulng counties.

busincHH houses.
Each of our young gouttomeu has bis respective desk, and proccedn

in tbe opening, conducting, and cl.wing ot hooka, under all.tbe variety

of clrcunutaucea that can poasibly occur In tho various departments
of busmens

On Tuesday luorinug following, ono more ninall does was admlnlsi

respective desk and proceeds orV‘lt makUqpiu all live doses oi a quarter of a taaspoonful lustead of a

)! books under all .the variety Uair ** prescribed by the label ol dlrectiolifl. ^ lu all, the little creature

r In the various 'departments baa discharged to tins date, the rise ol three hundred worms, a nuO«riV>
of whloli will average live or six melius tti ‘longtir;wni is runuingwboui

,
ono more Hmall does was admlnlsi JUnches^b 1^28^23 ar

?

oj f
* *P°r

,

of, *1P/°** f ’w,nR<lre
a quarter of a taaapoouful I ns lead of « 1-1 inches bv 12 i j. na wj ql I

fUOhes by tl

dlrectiolifl. ^ lu all, the little creature
“ ,nche8 b> 36

I *f « I
** defies by 11

isu ol three hundred worms, a malerln ^ ••••«• do Inches by 48

Merchants. Ifook keepers, and young gentlemen wishing instruction, witU remrulng evidences of good health aud spirits.

tv towhom my ship belonged hod Just received And desolation of my vessel; but now 1 spread food on the deck,
i. and which work he kept me at, kindly, tA in half insane hope* to tame and win thin grisly pursuer or cor-

r taken by a prere teng, or getting into eay raption; and when at last the filthy bird stretched out its

it wae one dgy that I waa walking roqnd Queen aluggish wings, and slowly staggered to the shore. I tell on my
ieeerted splendor impreaeed me, and where I face and wept that every living thing should desert me. Yet.
ifaMtreala of grog, to tell me all the horrors all this time, though muskets aud powder were in the shin,
lew «hly bed seen men floating about acream- thank Ood I kept some hope, An i heifer once even thought
teaks of lend on the top of the porticoes; and of suicide.

Dr. e. d beach, haying resumed the
practice of Mudioine, oilers his Professional services

arc respectfully requested toe all and e'xaraiuc our practical fonui aud Having met with eiicli astouiBhlug efibuta iu the iiascof my intaQl, 1

iwculiar mannor or leaching wasiuuucud to uno the Yermlluge ou six -other chlldreu uuuer my pro

For catalogues containing foil Information, and Balance-sheet Circu- focUon vary lug in age from tWOtotcu years oldand m every,csss save

lars, the most m.gultlcuPl work of the kind ever executed In tuo Uui- ou
^;

(
thu

r
l 0 U‘u »“«•») «»o hko happy results have been produced,

ed Stales s ldross. GKO. SOULE. New Orleaus. These facta aro elicited, 1st, bocuuse of my antipathy horefoforo to

luMtrunis of ovorv kiiut- nml ‘2nd h.-raimn mv rxih-ricnce has con

—=-w-y£ til ..
4»l» UTMS all as TO arrivk.

,
**!“• I

5
ubl1’ *• *>=> “"Ok l-«|H.r, MauIII. Wr«i,(*r«, Npt., LM>-ud C»pP»por. of .very do»crl|.tlon

; C»rd«, Curd B..«rd., Ac.
’

n»r dO-Ty OKfIROE II. VINTBl

to tbe citizens of New Orleaus.

N. B —Special atlcntlou paid to ilDe&scs or tho RKLTUM, PILES,
FISTULA IN ANO, KTC.—Fistula in ano permanently cured without

FBLICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
JACKSON, LA.

nostrums or every kind; and, 2nd, b -cause my experience has con
vtnctkl mu that, lu tbe cxpemueni I have made with Wixsa’s Casaihak

P. H. WILLARD,Go A 1 M o r o h on t ,
18 .in,..,,, rue* (om^irk tui rout on^tl

irtajp ... „ .
•vtnceu mu mat, in tuo cxiHiriiueui I have maue witn »> inak s uasaihas mnnsR itMirmii ..i imn>i...in. , «... '

Vxnumjus. it is due lo sulTeriug humanity, as well us tho manufacturer
i j10rl no.| CO »i^i_nTY nvrrr

Can be ,ui*PUod 11

of lliodk lu mu. public tbo ruudlla of my, objurvotod. wher0

Mttaataakior lead ou the top onh. poitlcou; ud
f4 -D** <* » ataT. brad ,t a Alum,

*ta!* •" °*J** looking At 5m

l IBAl every lino* Iding -buuld dMert me. Yet, T, w',^ rpHK exercl.o. oftbe .ecubd term of tbo .cbo'«tlc ye.r will emu.
tllbUgfaniu.ket.Alul powder were lo tfae .blp, J.

' ru,"te" 1 «liAb*<r. »! 1 iii.m e on llio llr.l of M.rcn Pupils entered nt .uy time, au„
kept tome hope, *m neUer once even though ’’O' *• Bnrnuue .Ircet nrar LAOnl. »!'" ebnr.ed tram in. ume nr uu.rauoo.

For oalo lu Now, Orleans, wholesale and retail, by
J. WRIGHT, a Co., 21 und 161 C'hsi troa st.

,
Solo Proprietors.

Great Mortality tiinoug Children.

Tho pa|>crs teem with H|»eculatious upon llic amazing mortality

negro woman, many hours

e. I
•' Extensive grounds abd hmi-cs have b. cn added to the premises.

ro bAd been one livlog thing to rest my heArt on, thi. w v PI am attodnpv at i aw datan *«o«A library, a new nod cumpieu Apuratoi, Afuil .nd corapefaiot

AtMimnse hAd been more toPeyAble. I lined to .pend |
K - LLAM, Al 1UUNP.Y Al L.AW, UA1UN curi» ol Iracbcr., uumturlnble .uu newly turn.bed npnrlmenl., nRurd

ore . d.y li.tle*W .ngbog over the .blp'. .,de, jJKta ^ a„nn k^ ^ ““ »**“^

a .bort noli cn nt ibo—CITY COAL OFFICE
where i. cun.untly kepi no bund l-iiuburgb, knglub, nnd
Anlhracbe.nd lower Ohio Coni. F.m&i, AoS, Colton tnmstesmors, Ac., Ac., supplied at the owest murke prices. n22-ly

-Henderson A Gaines and Chinn A Bolton, New Orleans

;

W. a. Pike and- A. Malta Baton Rouge.
DOAHD OK TRUSTEES

:

** *•*•**• her eyes wortL I hod heard she grew as fond of this monster in two days as
was epileptic; tad, before I ooold speak, ahe fumbled in the brother; and I really used to think that thos

p*lfcd oat what looked like the grew brighter when I came toward the tub tli

PW^flgPg 4 *•*•*» With dry grass wrapped round it. " Do morning with food. Rut every thing but my*
j*f».^><>^- " D^_li rey fettah—fever fetish; has for on the Thursday (the last man died Mond"f h— foitf ymr, ww store I left Brass River, and ran to play with my favorite, 1 found it

Mre ossa lad broken your fader’s heart, and now voa will floating on tho top of the water. Oh 1 th

nd note, brackish water, and at once decided to make a pet of him. 1

os fond of this monster In two days as if it had been a
er; and I really used to think that those fat gjazed eyes
brighter when I catne toward the tub the first thing in the

B D. & A. W. ROBERTS. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
• Floyd, Curroll Parish,

WM. n. WATKINS, I) D
,
President.

J. N EVANS. Secretary.
Prof. W H. N. MAGRUDKR, WM UPSCOMB,
JOHN W BURRUS3, Rhq., Ool. 8. M. BRYIAN.
F. V. D. HAGAMAN, M. Rev. A. G. Mll.LKR
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER, JullN McKOWEN, ftiq

Hon. JOHN McVEA.

among children
;
but they fail lo tudicato the true cause, the presence

of worms iu the hloinuch and intestines. At least half the fatal

dUcuscB lo which childhood tfl mihject are aUribuUhie to worms.
This wdn tho opiuiun of Abernetliy aud Sir Astloy Cooper. What
mother, then, would risk tho consequences of- this terrible disorder,
when u low doses of IVincr'i Canadian Vermifuge will always sweep
away the vermin und tho mucus lu which they are Imbodded, leaving
the Hjslctn iu a healthy coudiliou aud secure against a return ortho

To Merchants and Planter*.
MANUFACTURERS’ COMMISSION HOUSE;LARUE STOCK OK *

BOOTS, SHOES, ANO IIATS.
CALL AND RTAS1NE TIIK STUCK,

.... XT ...

.

Ro. 41 Mngnxlnr opponlte the Arcada,
. . A'fflf ORLEANS.

W**Wr.SjO* gkaatasy—bam e«d rot’ pYSJoTed
j<*lr Bopy.” «pd Mmoght no mare

Sjojg* tu MM^trove Hirer. Then I begun to remember

morning with food. But every thing but myself acemed cursed;

has for on tbe Thursday (the lost man died Monday)
, when I got up

Km. and ran to play with mv favorite, 1 found it dead and swolleu,
a will floating on the ton or the water. Oh 1 those weary hours 1

waited, watching that hot mist burn away to a fiery-quivering

and ran to play with mv favorite, 1 found it dead and swolleu,
floating on the ton of the water. Oh i those weary hours 1

reqea. . I. o. KILBUURNI.

FUQUA & KILBOURNE,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. CLINTON, LOUISIANA

,

THOS W. BROWN, Principal.

complaint ?

Winer’s CitiiMlInn Vermifuge Saves the Children.

Of tlio multitudes of children that die before they reach their twoltlh TU
nnr

R
uP«.

S HOUSE, 155'CAMP STREET, Nit
A. GIllil'.AN.v next dour In fl.l.l II..1I r^-i

horizon, hemmed in with bloodleaa palms and jungle. Reft,

But I had forgotten the most horrid aight-^-it won to hco the £*yu^

Tire, VoW.

But 1 had forgotten the most bomd sight—it waa to hco the ' riw ni

alligators round the vessel the third day, when Home of the bo-
New 0rleaUB -

.«US

dies I had thrown overboard began to tioat, fighting for them,
and tearing them to shreds with their huge, saw-like teeth, und

SfinSS*
mad: C"UrU CaJJ°' “• 8“'°’ R”1'r

'
Cl“lh0rn°' .uo circular., or .adrra. Vr^fil. J

Tgajar^TsSS afeirf „ N1>KSCEU M
~—— "~“in^iii.F«»M.conw . pwt/w and dealeb

Si powdpr, olToar Uads ^d had courage at finding me still alive; and, after much diplomacy, °* 8I KNC,Eu HUnWVUie remaie LOUCge.
^

9
. caUB0 Ul0 dPalh 0|

^ Sheet MuhIo and Music Books. Dealers will be!
ly reowed away cwogh oil and |tttaka to pay a handsome tLreata, entreaties, and presents, put a negro crew ou board to Attorney at Law, rrtHK undcralKucd, by direction or the Board of Triiatoes or tho thousands of clnldreu auu uully, and entail mauy terrible diseases on

o’r the beat auumtacturo
1
^

and oia
l

at
P
KMtf.'rii

ll,

i°

l

voyafe- W« had seen nothing of pltaies or sla-
take the veaselU»Uarag(>on, where I got assistance from the uarbihonduko, LA.-, -I UvsneXliut Fxmalk Collxox, take great ple»suro In announcinx those whom they do not summarily destroy. No a|wlogy, tlierolure. Is theoslebrotad George a! Prince A Co »?r!d^ Pf£•ni wore os «M|g and haaithy aa If we hod been Ivlmr in
conw^- 1 reached England, and waa at one« promoted. \ou vui n..eti«e (.''the rv.^. «r n.uhA..i. „nH to its patrons, and the public generally, tout thoy have elected the ueeded for Introducing a preparation like Winkk’h Canadian \sbmivco«. journal ) at wholesafo and r..iaii w awhS v,!.. A.? ^WvW.ir

IriatokDocks, or at Fortahead, waiting for a wind Wear- may be sure I asked Tor that fetish woman when I got buck to Fr^kllB
r
p^2^l4

^ C°url* °f Catahoula, Concordia, Caldwell and
i»eV . JOHN 0. WILSON, or Ijinostono County. Ala., to tho Presl- which, lu three days, will uuudiiiate and carry ofl Tape Worms, Thread all other lunrumonta tuned and reuiri^’

' I01JIsd
»
LtTTAlffl,

Salia&SS *&&:*&*<***. •DI.QOilFIELb'S PBINTINQ AND BOOK-BINDi
1 OMAt foe Kata, and I no, began to t£lnk of Jcat ®£Pl««'«

|

and tho LBeotrio To- grelt purity uf ub.^icr, u. long exptriunco u . .uccu«.rui io.ch«r Thu Object Attained. D EsubliBbmont, No.4CCami-htrekt u,.rn,.r(Jra.PtatanUt.Ml bone-
;!J*S C,

1”’!"1 Loltom ”f ‘Wng.-Frem BOUTHBRN OLOTHINO
,

EBTABLI8HMBNT, Sr yuu.b, L ripo .ohollrebip, prudent dl«ipllne, .nd g.nil.m.niy A , w ycurK UKU „r Jolm M BoodiAtao wllum lUer, „ 00 nlgher an .mu, or book aIjd ‘i kkc^L'fwctwS and roS

rt. x x. KJ rw tv TJ x ct A A sj a vv
, KENNER ACADEMY; Vekmihuk, winch will Inlulllbly und rupidly cure the disease, is there-

. CLINTON
,
LOUISIANA

, a n >, nn i frt, a«A Vnnm* Man loro or Immense importance U» every family, it U extolled In the

PRACTICE in the. Parishes or East aud West Follrlana, East Baton
A "Oatding Ufl WJ- MBOOli IOT *oys »na xoung mm.

b ,g i,Ml terms by tlio faculty , und at this lime when the mortality among
Rouge and 81. Helena, and in tho Supreme Court at Now Orleans VICTOR 8CI1E1JHA, Paixcirat. children Is greater than wan over before known, it ih not sufoor prudent

fe/erenceo—Pavnc k Harrison Bvruo Vance & Co BroadwollA nPHIfl InsUtuUon isliwated the town or Kanoer, Jeffrrson Parish, for any household tube without it UelioviBt that the frightful lucreast

»vue 'PriuSrd^ Ktowi? Edw’ mSaCo Rov H ‘n XtIo re I U., ten miles from New Orleans by railroad, and sixteen tulles of deaths among children Is mainly attributable to worms and the dls-

ew Orfoaus
Slower, folw. Nallo & Co., Rev. n. N. McTycIre,

^ llKJallon ,M extrcmo.y dellgbtlul aud pleasant Tuo orders they produce we rocouuueud this, ipoclttc to all who have
ew uneaua. mar 20-iy

health or tbe ptacels unsurpassed during tbe whole year. charge or young families.

: •
.

1 Tho course of study U thorough, embracing tho English, French, Negro Children In the Sputh.
. P. WntiNf. J. T. IIZATU .Spanish. German, Ijitln, aud Greek languages Students cau bo pro- ..... o '

TVITTANfl A HT7ATIT nar<>d for auv clasa In collese or lor business pursuits The army worm is not more destructive to Southern crops thanW1HANB Oc HBA1H, p»reil lUr any UA» lo comgo, ur lur du»ihcm pnrauiu.
u,lesti„Al aruruuure i„ SuuUiuru ilu.ru clillilren. Tli„u»»n,U juu .wuui

Of tlio multitudes of'chlldreu that dlo bofore thoy reach their twoltlh I ORLBANR nml ilmre i« n.i i e n * n
year, Ihreo'fourtUs are believed to be iho victims of Internal worms, or I mg ijUayctn- Btiuarc.’ A deiireht/ .1 u f

ollows Hull, frcit

of dissuHes arisiug lrotn that cause. A medicine like Wixhu’sCxhadum I for travelers : evorv acoornmoaa(lAt.
Ua< °u 'or ,,oar,| '' ri* i fonveflM

VxKMDiux, wliifih will Infallibly und rupidly cure the dlsooso, Is there- affords.
J ~ M 8°°J a table as llietff

(mil

orders thoy produce, v
charge of youug famillot

pruJeni T II. KELLFR, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNU
lI&X j ’ °r lloward und St. Andrew Btreet., New Orlea
ho have j®®" k good supply constantly on band, and, all orders prompty

W. F. WlXlNH. J. 1. IIZATU

WINANB & HEATH,
AttqrneyN and OounnallorH at Law,

SHREVEPORT. LA.,

Office—Market Street.

Negru Children In the Sputh.

Tho " army worm" is not more destructive to Southern crops than f\
‘

.

‘ PROCESS I’ OR DE
----- - - - - - ">•»>— A%'« fecatlug and Clarifying Uaiie-Juict*,8yrui», MolosseuMmo tiinltar. *

pareu .or aoy mass .a uot.ege, ur ,ur.uu»u,«»
- intestinal wu.insure to .Southern Uegro children. Thousands'are swept * *«««»“* a

The Academy 1'ear Is divided Inlo 7b*o Seuiont of Five J/on tha each, 0 lT annually by tho coiupialut, which is uot only dlrinftly fatal In many aaccaar,ne ru*aier

commencing ou the Firttnf October and March, respectively. Scholars uosch, buleven iu its milder forms Is the parent of a variety of deadly Planters wishing
will be received at any time during the year

;
none for less time than atseoflus. Every planter, therefore, ifouly from in lives of self-interest, calling ou or add

Will praetjee In tho courts of Caddo, De Suto, Bossier, Claiborne,
aud Bieuvlllo.

For further particulars see circulars, or address Principal.

•** *• *<*“d tMAlUiy AA If we had boon lying In
ibDMka, or al Durtriwad, waiUng for a wind, Wl u-

O, Nl-ENCKH H.VVD,

Attorney at Law,
II ARKIHUNUUltG

,

Hunteville Female College.

inevitably destroys these .disgusting creatures aud the mucus lu which
they are get.eruiod. In fact, uo family, North or South, should be
without this safe, cerium aud speedy remedy.

w — — Ti-.T-.-— ..— • _ . - , .. • 1 — — r r- - .
—

»
Flanters wishing to use this Process can obtain tho r cht to do sokr

will bo received at any time during the year
;
none for less time than I iftseaflus. Every planter, therefore, Mouly from in lives of sell Interest, calling ou or addressing STUART k JAMES No 42 Union St Nn

ono sosslou. I should keep ou hand a supply of Wi.nku'h Car.auun Vkhmin'uk, which I Orleans, where samples of the Sugar may bo 'seen [au31]^ ,.. — i.'.-i.

*JL A. STKWjtM. I

Ask, the Fliysh-luns.

All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause the .death
PH. P.'WERLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALEB B

Sheet Mumo nnd Mu.ie Books. Dealers will be nt
ml °.f Tr»,le prices. Tho PIANO FORTU anTHE undersigned, by direction or tbe Board of Trustees of tho thousands ol children anmully, Und entail mauy terrible diseases ou of Uie boat uumufocturo and sold al

P
Kj^'n. I

Hi'atsvillz Fkmalk Collzor. tako great plessuro In announcing those whom tin y do uot summarily destroy . No u|»ology, therefore, hi thooelebratad Ueonre a’ Princ, a- u .»?I
,

Lpr. « .'a . I
to its natrons, and the nubile ireuurallv. foal thov have elected the uuihIi-iI for liitro.liininir u nreiiuruiion like Wimku'm Canadian VsaMircuz. fn...n.i \ .. *

,
'

, _ . . ..'J .
.r?O tawl In the World, (Utal

legraph, that we hav
i humbury’a ' 1 Life i

can it a Bailor a super-
day our first man was
a age are deuced clever,
i and the " Electric Te-

t the Music titore, No. 6 Camp street. PH. P. WERLDL

FALL AND WINTFJt OK 1860.

iof OY«rytbing.-Erom BOUTHBRN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
MO, 28 and 3D ML Charles Street,

- CORNER Ur COMMON.

BLOOMFIELD’S PRINTING AND BOOK-BINDING I
EdtabliBhiucut, No. 46 Camp htrkkt, corner Gravler I

mannerat afford ample guaranty to i^reuti and guardians that they '
ulUoril doclarotl t hut there was “great room for Improve-

may eafrly enUuU the education of the ii

’ ^UK^«
Wttloi

raeDl D lbo mml° of trrellng patients who suffered from worms."

L The cook, who had once fivedTou* the Nun River, reid
»ot ~n.W

(Dhitnari-ffi:
CLOTHING AND l-'UHNISHINa GOODS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1, that eren Africa waioT what tt Died to bo. I really b^
•.0*8 b* would hare liked to have mad Ju.t one or two of

RR JOSHUA WEST departed thla life at big reaidence near
a abo« tied to oor beela, to jiroye ho know more .boot Mootevallo, Shelby county, Alabama, ou Sunday, 8th January,
•owe did. Tbe doctor, who waa writing a book on lmo - Uo waa born In Rockingham county, Virginia, iu 1771.
total, waa unfortunately, wbUe making an experiment While .a youth, lie mored with Ilia parent*, and willed ill Green
tf, knocked down by Um aun (wbo did sot like being Bi,cr oouuty, Va. Here, nod berore be waa nineteen year, of

*0*p l*y » doctor), grew dellrioua, and wu age a preatlier traveling through the country called at hia In-
tot* ladled hi Ha hammock. ThU waa the onlv de... tber'a bonac, and aaked for ticrmiaaion to preach, which waa

‘ Letmb iit the ,death of the Righteous."

"a****"0*' ten, by a doctor), grew dellrioua, and wu age, a lireocber traveling through tho country called at hia fa-
aUffed to ba taibad In bla hammock. Thla waa the only draw- tber'a bouae, and aaked for penplqalon to preach, which waa
back oo tba onlycreal good temper of every one on board The Granted. Dr, Wet waa convicted under hia lliat berraon, and
opok earned a utile, and uaed lo go about looking at the akv 00 bla aocoud round, four week* afterwards, Joined tbo church

1 ntoodlaeaa only ahawad iuclf In get'
“ » "fcker °* religion, aud waa bimaelf tho 111 at neraon he ever

yte on the bow.prlt In royal aptitude, and aconring a favor- »»" J"*“ tlle church; hi. mother aud aieter joined tbe aame day.

Just received, per lato steamers, one of llio largest and most mag
mfloent Blocks or

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing
Ever Brought to the South

:

Which, for Stylo, Material, Worsmausliip aud Chuapuess, is not sur-
passed. Goods are divhfod Into Tluou iKipartmouta,

but all uhdur oim> guni-rul view.
Btore No. 20 81 Churlus street, for

Boys' Clothing

ibo Institution over which he has boon called to preside^ Mr. Wll-on,

with his lady, wlllreahR in tho College Building, after the 30th lust,

at which time, he.wlll enter upon the discharge of his oflic'al dutiet

asklsled hy the efficient corps of teachers at present employed in lh<

Institution.
WM. ACKLEN,

President of the Board of Trustees.

Jam as II Scatocs, Secretary. c

'Huntsville, Alabama, Jau. 21st, 1860.

His remark no longer applies. Wi.nsk's Ca.hadun Vauxirrus loavee

All kluds of BOOK AND FERCANTIIJ* PRINTING AND BINDON I
execufod neatly and correctly, at moderate prices. .

"

dec 26 ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jf. '

1 "
I Ml

•“
. I ll I »f M nffl, I Aniia.

1 uothiiig to be dosired in this resi>cct.. Its uniform effect is to discharge J8AAC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER 27 ro\l MFROliitlmc, kf-twillaBter upon the the worms from the bowels, ind to allay tLe Irritation they ohm. 1 Place, New Orleans, exocufo.s w th IS?’ Pamohleta^4by the efhcieut corps of teachers at present employe
This preparation is as harmless as it Is quick and thorough In Its opera- Billheads, Circulars, Labels, Bills Ladiux Chccke' and every ilesohOU. ilnn linn of Plain .n,l V.L. d.i..*i..

- mj, v,un,af|.uu,«mj
lion.

Mothers.

lion of Plain and Fancy Priutiug.

Who poo with aljkrni tliclr children wasting away, and becoml
listless, feverish, ami debilitated iu consequence of the presence

Homer College, Homer, La.

worms iu tlio stomach or oowels, can rompve all the trouble immedl- nroaunlunto cant hit own mil.,
atoly by administering Winkh’s Canadian Vzhmixcuk, which discharges bis own shirt. Work warrunted to
them without |»ain aud leaves the digestive organs in a vigorous condi- Address

Tbe CAptAlu WM iat danefo. In a fe

^ old vesoel ever wi family

few weeks xfler Dr. West was couvertad, he comiaeuced

up Mi Ua Ulelime, be would Uv her figure-head, to put in his I
WIW aPI»°inlcd class^eader, und also liceused to

^BMea at Lower Esatoa. I used lo go ou shore to about parrots 1
this time Dr. West w** sorely'tempted; he didyyt * cniat a hippopoUtous; and, what with that and the’

bu conwraiwo. but was tempted to believe that he i

prayei in his father’s house.

Store No. 28 ht. Charles street, for

Men's Clothing s
•

btore No. 30 8t. Charles street, for

Furnishing Goods und Shirts :

L. W. LYONS,

them without |iain aud luaves the digestive organs iu a vigorous condi-

tion. There ts no mineral Ingredient in this preparation.

Of ull iho ixirnlciouu humbugs that iguoranco over proochod, the

and becomlna PWNrER8’ ROLLERS.—THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

ha Dresence o*l .l
CVl 1 rlul*sra R°Hers of the best quality, up .n reception oforikfl

rouble lmme<S
cl
?,
er from

.

c ty or cou“lry ’ Rl notlea; ft is Just as foolish to

Si dbSSSL K?°
h ,,rc8

r»
,u " l« c“ l h‘* uwn roller* as it is for vach man to nab

%£S2R ’’“Awl'i.,
Work

7
r'*" l“J ^ $ivmsVi ->

1

‘

» .
_ . Office of the Christian Ada«iU,

1X1 UII anu |fui iitt.ititin uuiliuu((ci timi i|(iiuiBUtAi 0101 |iio»luiai, tuo

Rev. B. CLEGG, President, and Professor of Moral, Mental, and doctrine that iutefual worms aro not Injurious, is tho most cruel. Thoy
Natural Science. engender incurable diseases of the stomach aud bowels, and aro the

112 Camp st
,
N’uw UrlotM.

******* * Wppo.Po^us: and, what with that slnd the hu cotwendon. but waa tempted toVlieve that he could not BOYS’ CLOTHING EMPORIUM:^ knots and myuigouo- tb»t be would backslide. He retorted to prayer 26 St Cliarle* Street 26
ariiy, I VU pretty veil oooaplad. for aid and direction, and while In tlio potture apd cxcrclre of Between Canal and Common Streets.

M.nvrovu ni v_ prayor bo bacame unoouwloua, IA wblcb oondltiZb ho remained
•- q , , ,

0VC"'|. "I that day be fouud hiuuell T1U. more l. oxolu.lvoly for

ate^^ta^T *"
{ •'S tad n^d a vlS, ...» JL"

*»*••>>* ta YOUTHS’, BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S OLOTUINO; SHIRTS AND FUR.
-rTT^’T?aoUrTO

!
flH to tnangrove creeks aud

.

8 y ^Ptottlon fur life. NISUINO goods, WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

J
41 *11

.

10 ^a1110 Df . WewVis life, wiu*

Ul nn *Lhbi r n deep to preach. Ah a matter or interest, and aa a Hpeclmcn of the Jtul opened a large and excellent

*re?‘ “d olduu lime., wo will give a copy of hhfata: .» Tbu uuty cur Mark or Fall nnd Ulnlur Drew, .nd R.honl i’lnfhln. ,

A society was formed, aud
alao liceused to exhort
tempted; he did notduubl

i>elieve that he could not

J. W. STACY. Profoksor of Ancient iAUguigos aud literature.

J. B. GRKTHK, Protestor of MAthdiullcs ami Modern languugis.

WILLIAM CL1QG, Tutor, Preparatory Departiuopt.

Tkkms roz 8zasn).v— Prejiaratafy Department, First Division, $16:
N.» 20, 28 and 80 81 Chnrlo. ..root, ooruor Common at. J”

Salesmen B|>eak French, Spanish and English. [oc!2 Matriculation Fee, $6.

engender incurable diseases of the stomach aud bowels, aud aro the r?OR SALK —TW.O .VALUABLE TRACTS OF I.ANI) SDITAHJ
truthful causes of Chronic Diurrhtuu aud Chronic Dysoufory, Infiamma- Jf for Sugar or Cotton I* anutloni. frontine on i acu aide iff Vend
tion or the Mesentery, KplloptiC Uw, Immulty, Imbecility, Consumption non river : ono, ubout three quarters aud tlio other a mile Ww
«ud A|io|,l»iy. Ill laa ibo dlwuso ».p» the very roimum. of viubly

, l-orry-o Url.l|u, wliuro lh.ru I. . II mrliblng Holbodut CburcO.
and loads with absolute certainly, uuiuss-. arrested iu time, to an early Apply to A. KWING Abbovlllo la or*
d,Villi. Lot I’aruuu roUecl on thi»o umluidablo fjol», and rurnovo tbu P . OLIVER. Cl.rl.tlan Advicoto Offloo, Now Orlam.
danger iu time with that lufulliblo preiiarutiou, which tbo faculty liave '

prououuced a Hpccifio, Winnxk'b Canadian Vzuuirvua.

' CLOTHING EMPORIUM:
Bt Charles Street 26

Between Canal and Common Streets.

Heceud Session will open lit February, 1800.

Board, Lodging, too.
,
$60.

J. C. BLACKMAN, Pru. D. T.

J. M. Tuomakson, Sec.

Let No Nurse or Mother *t.
*

Negloct tfie Urst symptoms of the presence of worms In tbe delicate

rriO 8CU()OL8, Ac., too.—A I.xdy, of several yeare’ »-Xperl«oee k

it i .

Teaching, rtealrc* » Bltuaiion. 8ho Instructs In the usual Es<

ILh branches
;
Music, French, &c. ,&c.

Hathfactory Refereuci-s given. Direct to “ Teacher,” IM»
A r VdllHttB • n.mlnir fi.lr.ru l.r. I.„ ’ 1viscera "of a young child. In nlnu cases out oftou couvulslous, the terj Arkausas

;
oamlug 8alury Ac. Aa.

riblo destroyers of life aud Intellect, proceed from this cause. Avoid
’ '*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Huch CG.micqiiPUciw by the prompt use or Winkh’sCanahian VBHMircoz. nHOCNtX HOTEL COLDMUUd HDW lOllM v arviiI n PRO I
a preparation without any mineral taint and a safe, paiulcas aud lufail - .P prietor.

’ ’ F* AR *N0,<1)
»

rKU
I

hie remedy for ail forms of the complaint.

Just opened a large and excellent

*. faff.-teJ afctal
I

p^ohur In tho Uuthod'.t EptaconM Cburob! (Jlvunuu- Evor, .tylo and qu.lny. Ill of which will b. .old at

^ U^U17^ d‘‘y0f °CU,bCr^7U2 - |kua®t VERY REASONABLE PRICES
0f9r

J ^ throe mile* E.M. E. U. 49- Haldameu spoak Fropch, Spamsh aud Eugilsh.
» **• ****° rlUH* whert w® got our hurd-wood Ou tbe 17th dav of October, lwm Up »... , «r , v«vtc,b. )>. LlU.Na,

00U Nos 26, 28 aud 80 8t. Charles street, corner Common st.

r*” “y? rUUy wt>cr> y K** oar hard-wood cuttera Ou the 17th day of October. 1800, Dr. West was ordained'

. — JStl!TilT£3 W|T,

,uu Umm 11 Srr
8"-,,®? ,V“

,

d‘J

u

' °«*’h'r, ibis, h« wu o.a.iuud, „,.
fonroyre natbu great urnguu. of (|,„ Elder. BoUi tbuw; wrlumn and importaot ritu. lo tbu church he

SSIryG^ra^7TfiLf ij7?*|k''ri

m0?*,
l

mere rucu vud .tlh. band. of Oatop tabury. -Did .pare allow, wc
"J?* JuL

nfU* of Ho **»d man- would give copies ol bis credentials l*>tb aa deacon and us elder

cst tztsi iSsr
pre“rvt<1

' ^ ^
r wyciiA* the great tougues of fire Klder. Both these solemn und importaut rile* iu the church heme

!

,

!

ed
I.
gt li'-fiup ANbury. Did space allow, we

UHOADWELL A HAYNES,
( thrmarly Bkoauwni.l A 1'aynk)

O.OMMISSION MJSUCHANTS,
No. 40 UNION STREET, N. 0.

Winer's Canadian Vermifuge
Is freo from ono grout objection to other worm medicines

;
It con-

tains neither mercury, uor any of Ita corrosive oxides
;
and yet It U

Olve mo a coll, and I'll »co that "nouo go away dltmtlslied.

McLEAN’S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL AND>

Blood Purifier—The lireauet Rented., m the H’«h‘ I

much more ul|Hidlllmi. uml uortnlu hi Ita expuUory aotlon, muro.o .ND THE MooT DELI iHTFIII rn.ni, i I JmTi.m
than any of llio romdUlu, ao called, that arc Imprognalod wllU mint.

M1 illl.1 .11TFU1, COnDUL EttH.lAKKN.

riil poiuou.

Urwure of Calomel.

It is Htrlctl;

diBtillailon of

:lly a aclcntiflc amf vegetable compound procured bfto|
of Root*, lterbs and Bark. Yellow Dock, Biood

Biark Root, Umaparllla, Wild Cherry Dirk, aud Dandelion, iniwl

HAVING RETIRED FROM BUSINESS, I TAKE PLEASURE IN Thu public geuerully may not be aware that nearly all Worm lx/zcngee lute its c«m|Ni*iUon. The euilro uctlve remedial principle of r»cb 6

soliciting for my former Partners, BROADWEU. A HAYNtit, contain Lalomol, ami llntl the lives or chlldreu are thereby endangered
;

gred ent is thoroughly extracted by my usw method of dMllW

the patronage sndconidenct- of my frleuds, believing their exporicuco, parents Hbould remember tblH, for although medicine may be easil> producing a dellcloun, exhillrallug tpirli. and the most lufullib'#|*

capacity aud means, will merit its coutmuauco, and enable them to admiulHterod wbeu iu the form of Ix>zonge* or Caudle* of any descrip- medy lor renovating the duca-ed syrkui, apd roafo l. g ihoalck,»B'Hto thick jungle of palm and nan- would give copies of lii* credentials both as deacou uud as elder SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! !

them hot the mournfill shriek or —they are both preserved, und have the Miruature of Hi«h<.i. . . . .

>bibkws bird or *Tbe Wud Asbury.
® auire Of Dlanop Just received, by. late steatnors, a large assortment of

capacity and means, wtll merit its coutmuauco, and t

give general satisfaction.

SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,
•JfoJwii faUiA, La. B»uorally roaorloil to by |iliy.lclaa. aa II waa a fuw yaar. ago, lbuy bay. will uatclually euro Llvar Uomplalula, l)jai»ii«la. Jaundlco, Obi*

bacom.' couvlncoa or lbo dangor of ita uao aud or lbo uureruduly with or Nervoua Dubillly, {Haraaea of tbo itlduoya aud all Dia»aa»«“l
’m >7 u whloli II aoa, aud bavo nrudent y And wlaaly leaortcd to olbar moaua from Diaordrml IJvrr or Btomaob aucb aa 'hvarelula, Imllreita

. ,
> by wbloh tbuaa objoulioua aro obvlato. Buab of Blood to tho Hua>, bournoai urglckncaaor tbi- Suimacb, 8«*

Jrle&ns, For sale lu Now Urinous, wholesale and retail, by buru. Disgust of Food. Fluttering of tho Heart, Hwiinuiing or rtto*

lion, yet the danger that is meurrou outweigh* the advantages, bevidee taring, and debilitated invalid to nnuii aud BiazMiiu.
Cu.omul very olleu fail* iu accomplhihlug the desired object, tt Is by no *

meaiin to be dopcndod ou oh a remedy for Worms, and u u uot uow so M'LKtoM’8 STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

tmlm SJnitTL “* lor "“»w **• work- Dr. MS eat settled near hta wire's psrenU in Sevier county, Ttuu.,

?5?a5u1£a J3i5ZrZ5*, BTiB,r cn*u*n
' » thAt wu Where hu rreldud u|i to the Utter part or the year 1817 WhilelMMr" tereUff Alrep. read rege, ta ru.ld.dlu I-«. hu w«,& . tuuu7th.%i il ugrem-

°“c b“ ‘"vu.ic*

Ooe day tta aeffro kiur, a tetaltere -a-.,... ".udlcluo,

’'OOa bis beluved companion for near sixty years. In 17W *11 th« various qualities aud sizes, White and Colored, Manutaciured
West settled neor hta wife * parents in Sevier county. Term,. EXPREddLY for the new ori.kakh i-itv thaukEXPRESSLY FOR THE NKW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,

To tit Men, YouOih, Boy h ULd Children.

w W. LYONS,
oc!2 Nos. 26, 28 and 80 dt Ctiarlus street, coruor Common at.

STUART & J A M E
Ho. 48 Union street New Orleans,

Have a&jociaikd them^elve^ togecher for tho purpoee or

couductlug a COTTON FACTORAO h ami GENERAL COMMI88ION
'BUdlNEA-

;
are prepared lo make the usual Advances to planters,

lu iho way of supplies, etc.;and respectfully solicit pmronugo

hy which tln.-su objections aro obviate.

For sale iu Now Orleans, whoicsalu and retail, by

-AfA* *.
yv°My

. ouffAiffreat pototutu. with . fi.h-

r
“il‘U’ “te •» «u tat, cuue iu

ara ua u< Uw tux auaauo that would bugiu in a few diyl Thu
Aifa^w wiokad at aa, awd Mid ttat if tt raiwd uZ,'!!!

ttanute, with a fi.h- in whlth prulraniuu hu was .kilful aud uneful, aud bv which hu
t of oil tut, came iu ““du a compuiuucy fur lilu.

’ ”

,

«“!• with .puam, tu The Utter |«rt of 1817, or lint of 1818, Dr. Went removed
n In a lew day.. Thu “H,d IM:UI <5<1 ,,e*r MontevaUu, Bbulliy county, Alu„ tu which
rainad brimuone he ttrtgbboiUood be mddud up Vo the timo of hi, death, except u

Trunk*, Travellng-Baga aud Vallaes,

UMBRELLAS, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
Of the best stylos and qualities, madu to order aud warrauled.

buru. Disgust of Food. Fluttering or the Heart, Rwiniuilng orrtiMl
the Head, Qioklug or {Suffocating Reusatlonu un lyiug down, I )t,nB

*J|J. WmuHf, *Co„ 21 auii Ml Ubartre.lt,, N.w Or*.. „rifiSJjSSSZf aTaT-llSaS
And by Druggists generally throughout the United States. the Skin or lu the Eyea. Pimples or Blotches ou the Face or Hkln, to

datamation of the Blood, Melancholy or Depressisu of spirits, tatfr

* hoBa, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, ConsUpatiou of tho Bowels, IuwaraPw"*

LOWE A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND 1HE CI1IEI1 AMONG TEN THOUSAND. Debility, Nervousness, Gravel, Impuro^Blmvd; Loss or Menjpryi®*JJJ
General CommiBSiou Merchants, _ . _ _ __ ^ Cholic. Gdut, Uver Complaint, and Fever uud Ague, or Chills anjjto

No. 97 ORAViER STREET, New Orleans. DALLEY 8 MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. V0V J1 will also cure dlBoasos of the Bladder and Womb. such
l*JJ

|nt l Weakness, Incontinence of Urine, Strauguary, InUsmnixU®B "

PZLCHR, GOODRICH & CO., Has universally supplanted ull other Ointments and healing appli Weaguess ol the Womb or Bladder. Ac.

ANII .SUGAR FACT0K8 uui Uoimul,.lou Murchantj, No.
.

bu
,

1
“,
'b» /-‘-‘“'IIM!!! 5’“,^'“ HbuiUptare. wbur.ver iu 0 ygB j MILLION UN DOTTLES

ndelet corner Union street New Orleaim ivil 1*
troduci-d

,
and Its \idrtni\c merit if the true aeorel of Its success In all M vginuuei, corner union street, rrew urieons. Jyll-ly cutaueous affoct»omr, whether Uie cause bo accident or disease. b»ve b‘,cn B0,J dur>ug tho last six months; and In no InstonosMJ*

'

liiir.ia ai.fi Hoifla failed lu giving entire satisfaction. Who. then, frill suffer fro®
A H Ma« Me Hn Iiunis RIlU ncalus ndU nr rinhllitv urhAn Uet^noo'a l\~.Unt wll CUTS XO#"

. r,i\— . . wunayine he u«6«i«*uyw w jsuucu up w tun time oi ills death excent uWiAM^golu^ uulj, •aahus Ull to tadjotaH hU Uud wuod •«" y-'»r- ta reatdetl At Cuulruvillu, llibb c.whly, AU. Dr. W.
•>»« «“* *U Ita p.u JhriJbgh a Ibug uud uv.ntful hr. preached much; uu oue lu tbu

SawmS aodiituA^« jg S!!
1^ i**i

ul* »lUl l«btl «bta, |*rhap., hua preuchwl more, or admiuulurud tbu£ tf*
km« “d ^ ordlnaure. or tbu church ufltu.r, Tbu udrnlu-

.““Z
,*ta kiug lulu htt Ulrullon ul the Lord', .upper, the udminUtrutlun- of the ordi-

0* hip with a tautuol taptl.m (ulwuy. uy poiriog or uprmkllug, uud uuvur
!>"* y—ootreogm mug

,

tor tbu wrrnud wuuiud proU- by Inmicnduu), preuchiug luuurul rermouu, prayer uud prulue

L. W. LYONS,
Nos. 26, 28 and 3u St. Charles street, coruer Common at.

uw, uyseuiery, uioouy riux, u»iisupaUou ol tUO Bowels, iuwsju.^. w

Diaeascs arising from tho use of Mercury, Palu lu tlio Ifoucs, wuiW |

Debility, Nervousness, Gravel, Impure Blood, I-os* or Memory. .

Cholic, Gout, Uver Complaint, and Fever aud Ague, or 'Chills and*' I

SFALBINO'S PREPARED GLUE.

KPALDHVU’tt 1-ltEI-AltED ULPB.

PILCHR, GOODRICH & CO., Has universally supplanted ull other Ointments and be<

COTTON ANU SUGAR FACTORS uud OommlMlou Mur chunlu, No.
c.tluu. lu bulbi lbo F.r-lurujmd W»,reru HuuiUpb.ru. »

47 Carondelet, comer Union atreot, Now Orleana. Jyll-ly
fenced

;
and Its iidrxnsxc merit ir the true secret of IU ai

S
ffihto Matt <Uy oo ,,

1 •*» .Aid the vuyage tad
, kite, aud he ahould waitlf It w

Zoawd "•
“““ ke*'t Dr. Wuut wu never emtanuwud hy dubU; waa uuvur lu court

or Inlaw, except Ue acted ou th. duluu»ive lu uue .mull law
ua, and, we got enxiutu; »“‘l- Having pruraued hia God If l,e would make bun a uuulul

NAVE THE PIUCHH t

ECONOMY I ^ DIHPATCII I

"A Btiicu in TiMsoivoi Ni.sa

A. H. May ft Co.,

pgrrON FACTORS AND GENERAL COMMIBSON Morohonts. No^ 04 Gravler street New Orleana. t uu21y

Aro instantly relieved of their anguish, palu, and Inflammation, by
a timely upplicalimi ofrlhis nurvolloiiii peslo

,
and the Ilesh Is re-

newed as if by u riiarm, uo blemish or tear reinalulug

.

^.bestt a good one; tLere was
was three Wtarks, Lot seasonA-I^ - mi7 .

"— wwr»k, uui season 7
“ Miougu onen solicited. Ho

SJzzr 1IS* k,
J
b# Ihy a mm d ‘a ^ tout, at auv tune, receive qrecuuiary aid from

Ttmsdsy. Wadimdsy when I got up an Um* * Liuxb. Hi- euerxy and lutegnly kept him peudeut ofyL*11”yylyt farmy wateto, 1 fouud a hot steaming ton lLe W*U
H‘

ol Uiw Dr. West was a true Methodist, lie

pi esc her. that he would ask or receive no other distinction he i

u,U flw1 UftllreyuUxf&t farnlut, It Is very

would never occe.iL nulinmd ..Mbs
°W

if
r d

it,. j
D ' b* have iuqiu cheap and oonvomeut wuy for repairing Fur-wouiu never accept pomiuu oiuie. Uiough often solicited- He allure, Toys, Crocker*

,
acr "

J. 0. PATHS.
U. W. HUJTHROTOR

,

0 VSR A MILLION OF DOTTLES
have been sold durlug tho test six mouths; and In no |nstanosM|
failed la giving entire satisfaction. Who. then, will suffer from ww*

ness or debility when McLean't Shmythcning Cordial will cure your

No language can convoy au ud« quite Idea of the IjninadMIw

rnu-i inirorulous change produced by taking this Cordial Is m* r.

eased, (iubihtaiod. slid shatter- d uervoiiB sybl« ui, wbtlber

t. r. UARU1SOR.
WM B. DASUUI

Harrison.

The Friend of the Nursery.

Children ure snfforera from exterual Injuries, especially from Fluid vigor

uow.i'by execs, weak hy nature ur Impaired by' sick* ws. tf*^ I

taxed aud unstrung orgaulxaliuu Is restored lo its pristine healto w
|

CnuuitMinw uvnni'iMTfi u.. and Oamphene Krjtlotumi, therefore cvory mother should have thisMMIiMlON MERUiANTH, No. 61 Lnlop street, Now OrlMU. gouling ^reparation conutaut'y ut. hand. It heals Boro Breasts, aud
dec7-ljr__ quickly remove- tho TETTER or RINGWORM, ho- prevalent In the

Misr. when i got up au “*e cuurcu* •«“ fbergy and iutegnty kept him iudeimndent of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
f«tr aagf* jT H1

,’r

; "'“ir"*,
1'"' kittliodlat. lie caret K all .ucb vm.rg.uc.,, ..a „„ Ubtl.ctalJ run uff.r.l lu bu will,ou cough involuntarily.

, ,

v
*

, j I
r

’

.

ttl
J
^*,,?d Iwn Camp-meeting, oui tt. It u olw-y« ready, nnd up to the sticking point. There is

if wind; aud, to ui/aur- J^
1 Ml, that b« “ever had douliled lbo correctness of tbe doc- uo ,ou 8‘’r » *»«»*tiy for limping cluirs, splintered vousvrs, huadleas

oook holding his uo«e, bu bad preached, lu auother conversation with the writer dolls, aud broken cradle*. It b ju-t the urtiolo for cone, simii, aud
,

hereof, be stated that after bis death be wanted it enuraved on uUwr ornamental work, ao jiopular with Udles of refinement aud
ur I said. touib-stuue, that he died a firm believer In every ole of th«

U
ST; , ,

,

1 better what churchyard <h»ctriues of ths Methodist Church. Faithful frituds will see JS4’.. V*!
1

.

0* Cjiomlcatly Ii«*J !»

B. L. WAUIBM,
New Orleans!

COTTON FAI
delel slreo

JfWalker
• ACTORB AND

SORT. 0. UCtfHIRSOR
Caddo Parish, La.

Hutohl uaou,

uur-eyy

.

To Travelers by 8ef and Land.

delel street, New Orleans.

• ® aUtODl IllOh, The Machinist, the Traveler, aud every oilier ludlv dual whose lot lu
AND (XIMMIH8I0N MERCUANI8, No. 87 Oarop- life throws them wiiliiu tho chance of accrat’iit from »iiplu«lon, lire,

jr^uSSTn umumow. Biii« tLvo hu La. Uam .ubju"^^iu^Uy7um J’ **»«/, tavhig uutiitag Alau tu aUud iel“J’ " «'l*vk. ui re uuuu him, hi. uimd area u

,

ui lv« utl,,'Ud; ui,J It i. n-cmiik.1,1. l|„t. buwtvcr Iuil', 11,

•KuTJiriff’ 1 ‘*»a*«ta,jurttwwl ta." ludllkri lil bu might U- ull all uUiur .uhjectu and uureuiU 1

..a,. .!:, ..
ht. mual.)

,
hu buvui furgut ur uugluctud hia prayura. Trtt

Set
bM

T,‘,
l

0
OkU*

*fu?* ,nmt “• d
,

U
,

l/ ’ “l

“u
U ') buun

’ “ln!l « It waa buglu.

aB.£? ' *“?*. P-r <*au Vuxatkai. at uu tluiu, nor uudtr auy ctreuui.taucuu, ll hu wa. able tu
, T*.*S**I* doomed ! nm*A tta ouctur from hi, tamum.-u fanu it. Aa ail whu kuuw him will ruadiiv ,,.u.„i,.,iu .......

mMUmriitU:
oouid UU fw butur Whitt chtuciiyAtd

A * l . would report

or colhHiou, should hear lu nilud that thla Magic Extractor Is hi- heal

and only iriund. It Ii both poibnlo uud cheap, aud Hbould ever bo
hi- comimulou, um a friend in need. There are tliouiauds of living

MARRIED PERSONS, or other* rouKcii.ua of Inability,

M.Ivean’s Btreugilitulug Cordial a thorough r«generutnr pftn*M""J
und ull who insv huvr injured thumselveM by Improper tudu 1!****'

will And in this Cordial a certain and Bpoedy remedy.

TO TIIK LADLES.

M’LLAN’B TTRKNGTIIENING CORDIAL is a a aoverrigh and JP*
flu <it.ru lor luciulenl Conwiiuiiilloii . Whlit-ji < net* d ordy Cure for Incipient Cun-umptlou, Whites, ObstrucUd or

Menstruation, locontinoiibe of Urine, or Involuntary 1
Ucharg®Menstruation, iocontinoube of Urine, or Involuntary J Ucnargw /j

of, Falling of ilie Womb, Giddiness Fainting, and ull illssas.es

10 feraalra. There Is no uii-lako about It. Suffer lio longer- * ^

Kui^rSlL '
<4

M

cup'ru has JusttnriteJlm'

!

»ta williy (allow, luukhig at mu (rut. uu

h
gnmlMu* rttogrtoo

tt* AlWtomm Vmvmr. -

'
->•'

.

•

'

'
'

•

doctrines ot Ibe MeUiodtat Church bBXk5 ,°
Ue Ule Ibis admirable preparation Is used cold, l.riug chemically held In

J - BOYP ft Co.,
,

hlH comimulou, an a friend in need. Thors are thouuuds of living M.'femalra. There I- no mi-uko about It. Buffer no longsr.

rhutthisisdU
F“lhful trkuaM W|U ^ valuable quahiu-f,!, tbu hJ cabincn' C#U#o Factor., Receiving It Forwarding Hercbtonti, STZ W °W° “C ' r

'

m‘n" to dir. ctloiis ll will strengthen and Invigorate four.yjjj

Horatrai mmrs iurn Hr W^«l I..A . I . .
makem* Glue. It iiuy be used lu the place ol ordinary mucilage. i rojinw ^r.»L-kn. kil-u, nU , „ .

* »m»u- ul“ l »»»«»«« l^v,UM vlUCiaoy
.

osualugaheallhyaudpurecirimUllonofbl(K)dloUowtUrou|n*
cfornraJ yeara agu Dr. Wool bad a loug and boveru attack of being vastly mors adhesive ^ * 1 ^

,
No 4 UNION STREET, NEW ORLKANB. The following arc u few of the hiding di-euses for which DAUJ.Y'8 vein, and the rich, rosy bloom of health to mount to your cheek »»

iiuuuiuutiia. Bluet thou ht haa huu. auLJuut uccaaluuaUy tu epi- " U-KFI'l IK EVffttY HOME." <
apr il ly

HAOIL'AI. FAIN ItXTHACTUR la A lWKNTlVEa.-w.il aa UUKB. «va«i aumi « wamuimio ,u mva A.TU»A0nMi.

- .̂I^l *tTym
l

!!y.hfe!i"l‘
l* 1* w“* ro

u

" N-B —A Bru«h ac(Xiui|iaulu. uacb Bolllu. y-ivr 26 oval. «»*«,««. V. a. UStaM Bara., KryaMmlu., Bora, of all Uadi, B1R CHILDREN. ^
ludiffureut ta might hu uu all uUiur auLJre'u uaj’ptireuila’lavau WholtAalv Depot, 48 Cedar atreet, New York.

LBONAHD FABH * Co,
Boilj Fro-! UiitM HerofuI-

'

it -inall
bl.iu.

:
l. ) h.uu

r
,r

;

,,g„1 ur uugittJ LuTiyCTr^re OOMM18HION MKItOHAN'I'S, WreS, tt ‘li'lM.^a V«lJ»S w*
thla Jatji at hi. ataled hour*, aucrul or public, il waa utglt, ud

ldu,““ HkNttY C. HI ALPINO A Or. And Dtaltri in Western Produce
ttlua u( KupitlM, Fulom, Bcah'a,

, • .Dally not a momeut. Try It audyou will be convUiuud.
at uo liute, nor uudtr any Liicuinktanoes, if Uo was able to ner-

Box No. *4,000, Now York. .. k< ac» 7 | vi- KTr<si<*r
' Lancer, • GlauduLr Dlsoatu-s, Scurf;’ it is nzuciui's to takk.

evwn w^.-
.
r«S,r*^V(kre.re.-a3«f«r. -SH.Ji'kre.v.tam,

' HEW ORLEANS SE, l.'i. MSST CADT.0N-A.1. fur IW^-.HteEUm.ta.OardiE.A-l^

inditti-rent be might l>e on ail other subjects aud purauits (oven
bis uiesia), be nevei furgut ur ueglected bis prayers. True to
this duty, at bu Muted hours, secret ur public, it wua ueglected
al uo time, nor uodtr auy ciicmusLuiore, if be was able to her
lurid il. Am mil vim L..*.mr In... .ill I , .

C *7

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

rttri srJUfo?".SmSS ssl'

^

‘,?wn^ -**.-* iwnvur lu «.,«
1

m^voeo ri.Jumuul «gt M ta tatad Ureuulql Dltagrapblt Hhuw-Card reauuipm, mgw.ub p«tag.
ul eusmllv sl(.n« will rev.-ml litre ,1 . L.

HkS'RY C, BI’ALPINO to Co.
Box No. 3,000, New York.

ssssss
vist, pashing Into a warm druupiug
likto • swift, red-hot 24-puuuder thmigb

fJlowed (he CLg, lung bJu

uf •tsruily alone will reveal the meusure ul his usefulness. i>rWmjtao requeatedlt.ttudUlutemd by the side of his com-
ptouksu, lu the country near Muutevallo.

Shed’ll Co., Ala., Pel,. 8, (B60.
J ' “ “'CL*"“1N '

Mr NiukcilU AdiirjiUe please cup>
*

•to- A *»lugU- bullleuf h'eALUiao'M
time. IU coal suuually loeverV h ouseluue* iu cost auuualiy fo evert! household. “u to

Bold by all itromiuem BtaUenura, Druggists, Hardware uud Fu
ture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Hforre

us^?A
U/..rrcb“‘- fcl,uuld m*kt’ no^ Of BI'AI.DING’H pre

Y
jaakt' ly

^ Wbc° “aklil* “I* lUrtr lkl • 11 Will viand any climate -

I'KiPAKUy Gits will save leu

IikNB, BALTER ft CO.,
[
JfUttCMw-s to LA NE, MA YFIELD d Cv .

)’

COTTON AND BUUAR I'AGTORH AND GENERAL. 00MM1B810N
MEKCHANTB. Nq. 78 8L Charles street, New Orleaus. jyft-Iy

JOHN S* WYCHE ft Co., srd 161 LhartresVtreoi', New Orleans, by J. wftiGUT to

/'10TT0N FACTORB aud C0MMIBH10N MEKCHANTB, No lt$ Com- Ageut ft can Ul.o be obtaiued of all respectable Driigglsl

Vy taou street, Now Orleans. my2 1y chauts tliroughoul tip Uuiled Btates aud Canada.

Burns, EryBlpulos, Boro- of all kinds,
Hi taxes, Fistula, Hliol Wuuuds,
Boilu, Frostbites, Horofula,
Broken llreuNta, Fever tores, Hcurvy,
Bites ul Rcpiflcs, Felons, Scab's,

,

.

Cancer, Glaudiiltr illscases, Scurf;
Crackfdl.ps, Merouriul Bores, Scald Head.
Chapped llaudj, Pam- generally, Sprains,
Chilhlaiiis,. Alimples, B'Jiali Pox,

Cramp, PUca, Tumors.
Contracted Cords, Poison,/ Tetter,
Chafes, Hheuinallam, Ulcers,

ln-eosesof thoHklM, Rashes,

Hold at all the priuoihal I>eiK>ta, 14 Broadway, New York, and 12
d 161 Chartres blreol, New Orleana, by J. WRIGHT k CO. Guueral
gem ft can 4l«u bu obtaiued of all respectable Druggists, end Mer-
lauts Uiroughout tty Uuiled Btates aud Canada.

Boros of all kinds,

Hiiet Wuuuds,
Horofula,
Scurvy,
Scab's,

,
.

Hcurf,

Scald Head.
Sprouts,

B'jiaii Pox,
Tumors.
Tetter,

Ulcers,

*\JR CHILDREN.

Wo aay to parents, If your ohlldron' are alokly, puny, or * ^ f

with coniplaiuta prevalent among ohiidreu, give tliem a *i,n* ll

r;huli,- [

of McIasou'h Cotdtal, and It wlli make them Ileal thy. fat *pd r° I

Delay not a moment. Try ll and you will be couviuced.

IT IS UKUCIOl'S TO TAEK.

CAUTION—Ask for MoIajou’s Htrougthonlng Cordial, wuil I

se. It i- the oulv remedy that will uurlfy the bio4 d IhOfOUgWi I
olse. it l- the ouly remedy that will purify the blie d ihoroufW'

at tho same Ume atreugthoifc tho system.

One table spoonrul taken every morning fastlug U a rertaj
PJJJJ

n>. y... rH.rala.a ( ’litllu ttiul VHYAr Yolluiv Kiivur. or BUY efot* *
WHO IIUW.liwuiui «» v “

-Jl.ar Dr*' 1

Uve for Cholera, Chills and Fever, Yellow Fever, or any etee* r

lout disease.

Pries ouly $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6
, „ ^Mt-^

‘
J. H. MoLEAN.Bo elYoprtoJ^

* Also, of MoLesu’s VolaUlo Ufi

jgjpw Principal depot corner Third and line atreels, 81. heu“i
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VVW Y.fUK LITKI^IIY (
’( )R1{ I’.SI’t *N DEN CE. dior< sun mmlinir ri< nfly licM • iir BeiEmt, ln.*i clergy- papers. me to appear Ihto in llnq>r, > Wtdlu. »"d nre know- n<» lilt* wu* M. -I jg'

;

' Ai.^ .» »i» tliu.im mi < lollihl in tin* livery of virtue. Tim design \>f thp ur; we do not Hko. them
; they hnild fort* And trade

•
•-

, I'lwn .iTtu.hifd written replies to t In* B’Hliop's i|u»ri«-s looki d for wTtli nlmji hitch •/«, to^diow Mr:JM<k-iH t mu*. Imvinir p:u$ J tin*
.

|inint o| .iiib'K, li Mitnlity tin- intthim»oH evidently in, to exhibit thrt.jjiii^rleRHfieas oP.infi» with nn; their gotwlrara poor, and-wewtah to trade with

n iJmntniin "" tin litnvuh mill miinjui- U pi,„ thi- .-nlij-ot
; Til of these reported itierntsed at works in Iim old Ycportoriul ..triors. I loulit less they Jiiiiinnl. I in' i

,
iitnl Idond thirty ;t-ivaLr * Mo-u di, .delily in nil itd Hiiblimnted impiets, nnd to pIio.w that no- you.” Thus tin; way opened for a profitable traffic

<, nlitt.it"' of irr*/min*o, I'nir if tin t'lvixinin /.»;;• tf„il,uico at 'eliiireli, and in 01 'J the eimis the attend- will lif lull of lii^Tpiaint vn ws and cxpno-intH. aixl t. reeled Ilnur whole j^rr * 1 to tin* r.iptiirc ol tin*
(

third and thing but an uncloudi d goipd can iiiipurt a " brave, with tlio.tribeo north of the gulf and west to tho Mis*
-ltinv.,h Kmptmmi, ,<wimiw

nhmih douhl. d. In T.l eim there was little such bright. settings nitty* /m7< do not gel 5 in conmioAi died bust. and. im it ^iimHeTlIie.iiurrowM. they hoarded H hop.lnl spirif,” and make the hour of death a time of 'tri- Ris-ippi.
,

Sir In th- I'resl.yt. rinn ehurel, the inere„<ed
j

hands. f
• ?

. ..
,

.

|,,,J 'OT* '"'I
1

.

kllh - 1 ul! «.ii ^-.x«;.-pt l.nl^. n,.U>h. With this ihthnt the hook is opportune. The The Tame of this delightful land reached Europe, and
,M,h* rlitin^i - Tin •* Xutiomif on Nn,mn ’>

; ,t !» ndatiee i< -univt isal. Msrnv ..ebiign gift ions are ,tre Tlje best mromit
; .u£, llU|mn yet written in tie- nnr- \\ hojniWy retamed Ur a eijptlvujor seyerahyearR, until, teialeney of our mre, ih to upeeulativO’ex.lremefl in philo- nmiet rated tvert, into the fnMncwes of the wMtern Alps.

they Hnild forts and trade

r>r, and- we wish to trado with

petiM for a profitable traffic

Ijiiui'li III limi n' on Hivn htH-1 hi l\hh lityiVul
.

.
aneiiumn. in Hie I n^nvievinn emwen me mere;

inul ui'wuk ihuni’i- Thr •• .Vn/iomi/" o» Moieoi * at tendanee i< iiniv« rsal. Mirny..congregation* 'are

•••• O/ifciu oj Spirit i rr-}h^ Wncliv «: * |/»p/«/ ThtvJn
i likul and ona'drnriletl. The ineivase in tin* liTnnbe:

». r' '*? Ni" iiiirrV.|miilly Imn-I

fiune nf this ilrilglilful land rcnnhwl Knrnpe, and

iz ;i
:

/„ jzr. of,rMVtu, im».imi-

.

».«•>«.

/Mrii'a /<>V»! U > nr* ' found where if year nip* there were hut ten or It appe

. -New York’ hVIj.' Id I860. twenty ; and where tlie.iHiial illHtijHT nj
I
new adup.^ions shave t

\
.

‘

„

’’’
’ was TOrinei lv from \1 to -0, in Rome instances it litis.; lords ol

Since my, lad tie- llriti-h " t Quarterlies.
_

have imnle
: (.^^vded HUH. Tie- aUeiidjiiiee at Sablmih tougln

that) hmuiI inti i . >t. Ibc ivemit- great revivals id ru
' greatly inul ; ij-.!Yed. Adult; m« n tlnd women

ligiuti in ^Ajiieiiea a;-;d in'
'

Iri-laml attract Miotiee Jrttm
|

|*
r4 < jii<;htlv ttiTcc* their places, as pripi’s. and numbers ol

the II * 't/" 1 ^ nnd.lriiin the t^omtnlii Ht lujr. Hotu
Vo„nir „u‘„ „n . giving th-ir ?er\ ires as teachers. The I

articles-are intei < slintr aihl unjmrtant
. ...

! moral -results7 lmve, not bpi n- less saCisfue'lbry.” The
• The II I'hniiisti , , which is l|ic

^

organ ol the. “ liberal
.!

(rum jr r,,« yj.-c to virtue was fieipiently in-

or “ uiitikt 'iii-iii inn party in England, trt'ats the sub* :

staiitun< The boMerous- and riotous Imve bceomo

jeet with considerably tairness, Irom its own point, ol umj orderly, onarrelsome- families live in obedience

view ol) course, lint \\ .-ets out with an ingenious, nine
U nd Jove, sfiimlhl habits ligvl* giv(ur phtVe to e!eaiiliiies-».

representation ol the Christian doctrine, 'endeavoring to
rtn ,j itriitnlity ol inalnu rs to rcliiioinvht ami gentlcnuas.

j

provc.timt the. religion of tile Hinie appeals solely to .the < tl>ll tl |, d.^eruti“.i. -^dlght ing.
'
)».-Uv di.dione-ties.

;

“
•' fenra' ol the

,

n ;

'

|mit siriaf iis il lias any clreci upon
j
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iloliY, I'ourtnev, who-lmd married I h„innh ( 'nrlis, and t„o„*ll,». when he could 'mil rise from tin- bed without epee and family, wus presented tu the king. Theynsked boginnnig all «nc
Ji,„ Kiinrr wishes liinf7o re-

p/i Zlm-'meon ll/lhlmglZ taste*,
f;. ,nw"l 1" Ztil./dstad ley. win, lm,l ,narri, d I'heeb,-.. 'nr, is. dnugl,. her ussistanee. K,.premall children divi.l a. ten- a charter to colonize tho territory south of the

teiil to wm k as a
t

worker — not aj a sectarian-—know-

ing that if (Airi -tianity tills his heart, all he writes ‘and

speaks will be properly infused with that spirit : and

that, ns his work's speak lor this point, it is rtot neces-

sary to enforce it hy a constant uml separate a-'sertion.

It is not in the church but in the great world that tin*.

Christian writer or speaker finds ln> uivatest field ; and

tlie fact that that part of t lie literatimv of tlifs age wliicli

lias e-X'-rti d the gri atest inlluenceon the thoughts, tastes,

und Imbils of the Anglo Saxon race, and wliicli is most

likely to Im, h eR>enrially, tboroimlily, and broadly

Christian -ibis fuel i-; -urely sufficieiii answer to tlie in-

sinuation that (Tiri.-tianiiy sends out no, oY few, en-

lightened or great writers.

lam glad to notice Mint even the U't'tfitlinifr i rc-

jted husband for eighteen letice, and a petition numerously signed hy men of inllu- the liberal party, wmc
‘ ^

’

.-to
'I- from t l,o bed without epee und family, w,is presented tu the king. Theynsked beginnmg ullsrems "“oc

,

Ji Hh«. /mto re-
1, ildie,, divided lir-r ulten- n dinner to colonize tho territory south of the ylokUo a patriotto impaiso

, goiKi*. to aid her. Durifig .Snvuiuml, river,, then included iu Carolina, with turn to activity, and even
.

mmiiBtv
few i a,, , Pmiivstunta trim, their apathy. Unfortunately, with _hu ninnl modesty,ttm, linb I? nf tin \ rmv iiiui wliieit is iiiusi
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'i. . 'r ter* i.l lth-hai.l Curtis, senior. WV may -saf.-lv»» tioo. with nope ,.f thi* worldT, go '.to aid her. Curing .Suva tl, river,, then included In Carolina, with turn to ac tvuy and™ Ti
likely t„ hdly, there^hly, nnd broadly

\i^'Mi/ iiereh^'ownI feS „?
w
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O'"" U,"h«'-1 ' '„nb. " „h,r. „t,d hi s wile were ulsn mem- all this time tin, mmstant husband |>ray.ri- in his family nnlnrlnonte debtors, and with {’r«^b,nto from

^ribald’^^k-ls otten take Z credit of whit te hid
Christian -this l e i

,- -urely .ulliei. ft answer tu the ,n-
1

ft himt "
I
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„ y pr- v.*
1 ‘ «'»"-• Oi> l,a..l l -,irti*. junior, wus „ < very day. the wife rending the .senpture.s

;
l„* prayers he euntint « Knrnpe A grant wn g von by

of the two parties turns this to

Inn, '..'."It. fee thut even, tho HWmtadrr re-
'tfefes' been Ifet th ^ "'I, tie they w.--- annoyed I.y -war* and rum.rs of I

th.- Ia.nl »f Sahauth. In due time death fame, but he. the. liacjfio.. The terriu,ry waste
' £ZluT TagitaUon did by tho appearhnee of

viewer hears wit ll extensive infer,,, ati f
,

'
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wars" at home, they l„,d heard mneli raid about- the s„-
1

wan.not a raid; he nu;t it w.tb elmstm.. triumph. How t was g, yon
••„, trds for the poor t ' tw™}y-°"B^ t ii a fer as danger,ms. Tho ministry gota alarmed,

ability nnd lib, -.,1 .pirin? »* well ns tin-
B„ L,nol „

*•«•»»«'•• neb .'l'.«»"ess range, und „. In*.. In.-ml ul the b,g oven met it am no suRM-mod. tees lur the space of twenty- years. I ho tru.suu
ifl

«ht ,0> th# King has I,o choice but to

method di.-pluvcd in - I'.. Suveu* History of .Me- 'fe,
fi-mentsiif ivli-i.ins li.-l'i.-l Ims up,,,, tin- gcncnilitv

bundancc ol game in the Nnt.-h.z enuntry, und In tog Now eame a w-w Inal to the wife, ."ludl I I, l the himdy i.mmlested then /.iul by giving thi .

, os£ Garibaldi for another sacrifice, and Garibaldi yields

tbodi.ii,
“ ' tin ih„ < 1

-j'*-. „.. .,
. ,,

v' m; ft i ,,, i ,. opprfe-sed in mind, und well nigh cxlmusiel in prop. riv. llltu r •“!!, or shall 1 take up tlie crosaf 1- lesli and Wood any reward.
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Till- (*,„„(, /„ •/( arti. l.- on Hevivals is very i /
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n,, I I ininl- 7a N bv ihelu.irriir* of war ul tlii-lr v,-rv d.ior*; 1 1n- v det. ,

mil,. not long consullcd, the altar hr,-* did not die out. The climate of tins' regi.,„ was thought to '.bo very “ •

•

fair iin.l ,,r »•’,

.

i ,,.rM m)li . OU r
G caj in pruve tli.i Ul‘ - 1 '• “ 1 • ttiiuk , (u .

. j lu S( ,
t ,|. a a( .,.|„| bomu in the far oil' \Ve>tern r» - T’be iueen.«‘ lias smoked yver since, though tlmt has been lavitrable lor the raising ol silk-worms, uml the cultisa-

ligious paii -ir will eit her print it or give » xtrucls frntn
^“‘Tai.-- at ao\ tali to ioiimii* t na. --a

,

gioti. Aeet»nliiigly. in the Spring of 1 7M), tin y pri»ee»‘«l- aoiiiu forty or fifty years. i .

’

tion of the. grape. Merchants, therefore, who could not . Tllfe PAST AND PRESENT AGES.

He s^lT.res!”! ‘>N
up.o^th'- .-..,,,,,,1 tMll,.? Il,.ls^..n ,ivv. i„ tire.

.

The W-reav.-d mother nddremed hcraclf yurncstly to otherwise i.,fluei,C«l. Were
,

niinved by wars and rumors of the l.ord of Sahaolh. I „ due time death came, but' he, the, liaejfio,. The territory wus tu In, known a* Heorgiu. cl.incj^ffftho nume ol1
arii a . n

th/unDearii^ of
ml henrd much raid about the su-

:

wus.iml afraid; In- met il with cl,ristiu„ triumph. How it was given "in tnfsW'or the poor" to twenty-one trus-
,i tt,ft.r,ma The minutry gata alarmod,

lands, exiiaustless rung,-, nnd n his, friend of the big oven met it I uni not informed, tees lor the space of twenty-,,, H, years. I ho trustee* “'** 1

f the Kine has m choice but to

tin- Nnt.'hiz cmintrv, and lain.. Now came a new trial to the wife. ••Shall I let the family manifested tlieir zeal by giving tlieir services without '¥T riLl.lt lor alolhJr sacrittcc^ und Garibaldi Yields

IriRh revival and L’r ii.Riilt.R, uiul the fact that

vi«itc*i| *t In* -fjicalil i
- and invi-stigutCil f<»r binvisual Iiie -I,. M-.ilii ~ mill mvi'.-il

i

gutt'tl l«»r niiiiR -ii, gi\cs
j^ t/inr f< >( „ / /
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ll uiltliliwiial value, lit- lias liatl abundant nceonlllK
! Abilin, sllg Hays U' DivilU? fovclutiou can otfiv be cs-

of this great w.m k IVoin its b. ginning, And I will mil.v
t i, v uiir'adcs and pr..p!nvy-thc first to -con*

quote ht.Mf frmit the n vi vver. Ins suininur.y of its rt;sults.

He says :
»• thmviction.s oTsin, dciqi and intense -U state

•Of mind in wjiicb the • ivinem nrance ‘of it ts grievous,

and tho of it intolerable,' lias been if funding

feuturo. S Hin t inn ^s t in* Hjidden agony uppeari d Ui lie

only thi* culminating' point of previous fueling ; at

others, tiiu..Ni*!'Rt'- nf siiilulta ss pnietialeftlbw soul as with

“ light iiiiig flush •
Stum* persons were 'overwhelmed

with unutterable horror by the idea ol un angry G<>d

nnd cturmtl condemnation ;
others were prostrated with

nl...L , • . ,
•*»
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viuec cvc-witiie.-ses, uml propiieev to cdn.vinec .'nil the .!

rest id* 'mankind N"w my " I'.unin..,, si-nsc," I think.
>< »'r .'.mgrabt bund

would Imnl'V submit to b.-:u-\v u luiok to edmu from hi iluee ^

(bt! ou'v beeausc in it wen: propliffies of things to
c,),,, inittiiig tliemst \

romc, and wbieli liml not taken place yet. '
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You st i*.from Mi'R ID •rlu-r's point I am a rank seep
j

* W(
‘.
1V n
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tie. In fact 1 sum up tlie- results of my thoughts and

111 those eui y

- follow* : livery in-w ex,
I

north-eastern corner of tin* State of TYiiiic.-s-h*, wh re to tlie* Christian education of her children,; four hoys and by hopes of gain. The "free r-xercisc ol rcligon was These are much sadder ages than tho early ones—not

they paused to hnild tlieir boats, during Which thin* they giri- With all tin* dismlvantugcs of. -poverty* a guaranteed to ull "excepf papists.” Lmler no conditions madder in a noble uud deep way, but in a dim, wearied

i'a i?«-(l- nH‘i ;wi >**of•(?**rn-lbp—

t

llM i->Mlsl«‘^HHs4
'*

- d'-tfi^H'-liiiii Hies.—wiidicil.iiuii!Jibijr,huiJiL-iii) -iduuduy^s^Ihiiiji^j _Jo hail .
kmjw- was lajgd to bn uraniedln tracts qf more than five bun- wuy— the wuy of ennui and Jaded iutellept, aud uucpin-

\YT,eii tlie ’water Inal attained a sufficient depth lor iiu\>
i

htlgi* not one of her sons ’ever drunk a drop «»f anient tired acres. This was designed to enable tlie poor to be- ibrmbluness of soul und body. The middle ages had their

gut io n, about tlie latter end of .that year, tle-v, with spirits*, nr played a card, or went into other dissipatiou. come owners of the Soil, und to prevent thejrieh from wars und ugoiiiea, but also intense: dulighta. Their gold

other.emigrant families, embuikcd tlieir all iif'eurtliiv * belie,v.* tin; living are all worthy members of the church, monopolizing the beat lauds. was dushed with blood, but oure is sprinkled with duat.

substance in three f^gcmud well built Hit boats, mid 'tlKMlead iu'lieaven. Ageifadd-iitfirm. ihosuiut of God Much interest was^tuken in tbis new held of beticvo- Tneir life wua iuterwoven with white aud purple, ours is

committing themselves to ’the protuetioir of God, com- !
-rill lingers in her cighty-lirst year, reads all tlie religitius lenyo. ami donatious were midc'by all classes of society. onu Bemnless stuff of brown—hot that wo are without ap-

nu-net-tl tlieir perilous, vovuce. bonks in her power, and encourages the young to perse- What a tiuusition lor the poor debtor! He wus to ex-
jmrL

.u t lestivity, but festivity more or leas forced, mia-

,Sueli were riie nat ural* difficulties iu the way of navi- !
Yete. Soim* rtfeeks since she was very ill, at the very change the gloomv walls of a prison for a homo in that taken, uncultivated, incomplete—not of the heart. How

gation in those early times, that it was, ut |>,-st. u hiiz- point dlYdeath
;
her null was in Borne distraction

;
she delightful laud, where grim poverty could never annoy wonderlnlly, siuee .Shakespere’s time, have wc lost the

anions uiidertakiti |r to di'sceml the llnlston, Tenues.-/ .* * could 'jhink of n»m"* of the Mwect jiromises which she Imd
|

him any more ! It was determined to take as colonists
p()wer of laughing at bad jeata ! The very finish of our

ric .ee l g,-t of Iiie. and ev.-rv iuMgl.t wi.n ll Ifistory or
0hlu

‘
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a,, ‘J nvers ... Mid. water craft us. they !> «.' •

TV-tc, Uu.v.,,,,,H,..,uu,,.;
1
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jv ,s in ,o the liv-R ut •,th"rs. o.dy serv.s to
,ll’“ ab,L‘ 0 «W» «*

1 «'»»'» ''.V
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sl.nl, „• hi,,
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surri.w, I.,,
1 • iuut tin- ,

' nduMv.-lv ,„„l. inwital.lv. tlmt ,l„-
'r.l.»»-"xv«s In- l..-ll |K.-r,.(, st,„"l wl.i.-l, ,.- t In-rok. .- " «

-So/, nf Uml.’ 1*> „.•• wns invar,at.ly obtuinul Iry lock-
, n , ,|,, |„,. ,,f n„isi.„„.l l'l„- pronii-,-,*

!

'l)!
1 tali '„" '! 1 -'""fe'l'

ll1" 1 >-

ll,g tu Cl.rl-t film, i- lur sulvntinn. Tin- < ry, I .uni
0| ,

!
|iri<t - pl.il— ,'lv

" wlli.-l, any 7 UI"T- I l.oy »lu- „ „vulfe,i t t* ul Hu- r„ws,

Jrnus, Imvi! ,„i*y ,ny soul,', jmrst Iron, tvi-rj- lu'.irt.
. re.ruiutu l.i? Iir-

.

tlmt t'luistiuiiilv,
s

!

,uuls "ml ,"
lrlH 111 B'v IM»ta„ uml l«w»

Nu ,fesvri,.,i„„ cun muiv. y »,,y uim, ul t|,e j..y wb,.-t,
, a nf „„r Saviour, I, -rms tim unly rnl.-

rtyor* t» ultuvk Um,«. "or vo, In-iiur

followed, it tiil.-.l ,1,.- atn) 'dwelt upon tin*. Ii|».
, i.f,.' w(lil.h feat,!., to ,-v.rv |«..*il,le i.InTsf „r

P'dly aware cl Itot Inct. wen ,,* well |,re|,,i,,,l lor ,t a*
,

and beamed from tin; dullest fact r with a novel radium e. .
-

, ()
.*

j j p,
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. aM ,j that, t!irn'/»rc, the -.(Tiristiun
1

!‘-v l

‘V
,lbb ll,u * ’'‘T l 11 " al,,h j"i the appruaeh

A spirit of lira \ er Avas invariably developed. lYnple
i... Divine K -velation. ami ednnot beilmi n| lluir HtCalthy l«»e. \\ e who have p a-e uml

weie then able to constriu t, but what made it douhiv
,

l,av

.flen read,'und so frequently feasted- on. She would
i only the most needy and helpless, and, os fur us possible, w j^ belies our gayety.

I 1,1 , i;, '
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, >| I , ,

Ull ll snail mui'II ugaiURi an I nn^i .III. Hi 11111 . 111:0 II- III-

words ol ( insi, a ml the lie* 1

1

1 mist, uml the prommc,s
,

r
1 1 ,1 1 .. , .1

Y .

!
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•
, it- .. ,xi 1 ;i 11

. ll,,i,V wi 1 ..I, |..country. Ihey ol ten availed theqisi-lvl-s ul the narrows,
ol ( hr st ciliam IL'' oni\ oil 1

1

•>* »p! 1 \ on which any
, ,

,
*

1 , . ,, .
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j . , I

1
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1
41 * shoals UUtl Stlddeil tliriM III tllC 1 1 IjIntOII ailll I CIlliesSM*

I,IV" fe-.u-n any ll.iiig for soil,,- one to quoit- tin- promisos
;

.-xolililn llinsu of bad umrala. Tliirty-livo familin*, nun,- T|10 profou ,„|eHt reason of this darkness of heart is, I .

a In r ;
ut feugtl, a vnrsc if an old hymn whfel, sin-

1

baring ullogclhor „„"• hundred uud I, lly persons, i-mbnrk-
ur wa „ t 0f faith. There never yet was a gcoer-

uul karned in cliiblhoqd cume to her; it was this : I ed for tlieir new homes. While others gave to the eu-
ul j0Q 0 j. men /Hava ,rt) 0r civilized) who, taken aa a body,

[

tl;j prise their s’ubsanee and iulluence, Ogfetliorpo volun-
gjj WCHJ (*u |ly lultilled the words, "having uo hopo, and

tecred to superintend the colony in person. Ihey took
w j t |,uut qj 0(j jn the world," as the present civilized Bu-

i

with them "a clergyman, with Bibles, prayer-books, und
rf) n raco ^ red Indian or Oteheitan savage baa more

catechisiiLR," and one person who wus skilled in the ruis-
HL.U{H, 0f ^ divine existence round him, or government

JcsuH, have mei'ey on. my soul,' jmrst Irom every heart
mim Va , lm ppil V re rulate liiR life ; that (’hristiiujity, I

>
!

luuls H,,“
No description can convey any idea ol the joy which

.|mt j
4 the tfaeliings of our SaviourJ'oruis t be- only rule

4

m
,

vrs to altu
V
k

.

followed. It filled tilt*, heart . and dwelt upon the lips,
, ((( wllich ,, a|M)|u.ab!e to ev, rv po-sib|e phase or

uw,
1
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<, ul 1

and beamed from tin/ dullest Ian r with a novel riidiaine.
v j l

.jss i l ,„j,. ,,|* |j| t
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. t: „t that, turn'fore, the • ( Tuistian

1 !‘T ‘V"
1

• o, f>>r an overpowering faitlt,

r
To eliobi my dying tpmi'M,

’

’ To n iiimph o’oi the in rnsjer death,

And all his hellish powers.”

«mu neamed irom tin; dullest luces will) n nuui nuiiumi*.
v i l .iss i lU( |,.. (
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; a! ,d tlmt
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A spirit ol prayer^vas invariably developed. .' 1 eople
( j lK.| r j|H, mgst. be a Divim* K'•velation, ami cannot be the l

Wvt l„r this purpus,.' ut vuriuu* li.mrs of the .lay. I' u-j
life.-. ,„y

"
i iK,-ti„.

1

l

,

lu
;

ir stuijtby
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h‘- W'« wit" I'«y

A „,1 I l.nliuyn „H I

tmtb m .„ir .lay.-, tllq.k ,t slrunfi'.-

1

.Vo win, imvi- M^p.;,ir nml .If h',,;/

1

’ Ns'.’hT. /in "relntali'k t",,rs of jii over- i *>J
11 »(• Assmnl.ly, they were we.eu.neu, unu

ttnd thoed-among ns who umy
I; ,1 strung.- llmf-onr ti>reliiII„T> ||„w ,.,i |„. r u„,| I,,,- wrinkled eountenuuee wits

'bxl wtlli sn|iplnxi ol rieo und eatt
. be led to believe, nre divided, ulmost with

,1 tin ir own 1 , v. s. In,, al*., tl,,-
|i u |,„ ,| wi'tl, ulm.ret u si-'rapl.'s lire. •Soon," my ngril

1

,

( >« ethorpe Imsivned ta exp ort >° “ • u
into two oroud elasses-Uuinauist nod i

t

1

.- imy flu-y.l.ml „!iv„dy'l,e
i,.,,d. -‘wid tin- fe.ils.,me strife 1,,-oVr, of snhupury .-nre."

‘"«Jj‘y
mrieH Ir.Htints inniut I I» P ‘ " }„V,

d ra
but lur the interiurence of the vnbelwvi,

irs nf wur,. nnd yi.-w.-d su. I, nd ,d.,ral, will Iin.l 1,-r l..nir lust Aljralmh, ugttin, nnd lay i

“! s bl nil was ulrUul,y m possess,u >1 u Bnml bund l

jphjety, wouy; either of them, reduce tb,

from what we do. These i mi
,
|„. r irouhits at HUS’ lect. -•

n
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speedily as possible to ashes. The Roma

eaieuuimiw, unu uuu pui.-nm nuinw ...
Huu8e 0f a divine existence round mm, or government

bouted the loud praises -|
nK ol djk. The eonipany lumkM flwf. ftt

over him, than the plurality of refined Londoners aud

ine! tears of joy over- 1

l,y 11 vot
‘:

A-ssembly, they wort welcomed, and
j»urfcjlina . umj t |l0S( . um0ng us who may in some senae

uiily worship was at* once i -tabli-died in every liouse ^,^1 | la i r . s ,‘,fitting is' of the devil. T’liere you
'v.nil.l thus md only iH-ril their «)Wii lives, but ;.!>o the

where religious concern \vai displuye.l, and prayer I r
, ^ Wus pure till philosopliv stepped in.

I,V(,S,)
.

1 their wives and litt e ones.bay lhe\ .lad u.ieut yTm
the eonvei.-ion.ol neiglibors, .l’MiUs, aqjJ- relations be- 1

‘

’

, / . ....
1

,
.

,

eoim* inured to. the horrors ol war. and viewed sueli a I-

cairn* ge.ierul. The » xub.rant joy whirl) was muni- 1 am glad Miss B. <*<^ li« r Iiur pnl'.Nied ker book,. I ventures vrry «lifVrn*iit |y from wlmtwedo. These imi-

fe-itrd bv-the eonverls, and which found its expro.^inn riunk she prdlmbly l‘
,
'

, 'S-tlie nipj-ier lor it, uml l tlnnU
for the sake ol mutual protection, ugm-d Hi limit

in ringing liyiniH at all Intiirs-of the dayaml uighl, has tin* whole .Riibjeet will be the better lor the airing which
I us lu .ar each other us convenient. The |'or< most boat

. her trojihies ut

be led to believe, are divided, almost without exceptiop,

into two nroad classes—Romanist and Furitan—wno,

but for the interference of the nubelieviug portions of

society, would, either of them, reduce tho other Beet aa

speedily as possible to ashes. Tho Romaoist having ftl-

resulicd m imiumerublo iustatiees in a setiloil peace aiidj * 1 wl1 *
w

'!^
n,

‘! > !

'

. I!. ni v.ilni.T is m,t ...By shown i.y then,
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I! 'j ""V 11 M, 1 !,,,,-,, * ne" la*A,
)

I In- I ,.,,,.vr*.
,

contained Richard ( 'prtis, senior, andMiis immediate fa- BEU LA If.— A rHITKTS.M.

• . .. .. ... ...i . . i siieeuiiy us ik»s»iuic iu iwiiw. »uv w
|.l liroUgh the ellort.s ol Mary Musgrove, who acted u.r

waya ,| ()ne 80 wbenever be could, from the beginning’ ot
. interpreter, tlie blull was p„rekas,-,l. I but women was

thj[r R riltioIli ttnd lhu i>ur itan, ut this time, bolding

, a ilu„Kl,tcf ul u L elieo el, ml, aud bad bren sent to school-
kj (f jn con)p | ttCl

,ut expoetation of tho destruction of
(
'*.*»' U'.ston,. wlu-rc she had married an l-,u« ,s , trader

Uolm . , yota
P
|e Bre. Sack division as tbil between

:

:

ynJa
ednU'utiiu-lil. li. iiL-v.ili-n.-c is „ .,t only shtiwn by tlu-u,

1 Milbura atte" ta.o«, ‘ -‘-re- mily-ineltidiny -I-,,,.;* und lain, ly, and l„s ,.w„ sun*
;

- -
.

, in <,««U-*ton t where ri.. luJ imwi. '"*!•
Itoine volcaidc Bre. Such division as tms neiweea

to uucii „tl„-r und to tii.-ir ,,. iel, l„n*, but to nil wl,o „r. I’rcocbt-r*. „(*..! I ..I tin- .<1,*?!**, pp, \ alley. .>*- daughters will, tlieir lull, ill. s. Tin- vnml boat eon-
1 Wuii.k m, a sj.-uinl.rmt, trip from M(,nl({o,iiery tu

,
I lie col, sis immediately b.gup to build aud lor lly

er80na nominally of ono roliKion—thut is to.»y, boliov-

br, 01-1,1 "fell,,, thr „f , I,.-ir svmimtfei.s. 1, 1,,,'
'"'."-1)' ready lur -It w „ «'.„k wlm- , will sustain i

, wo |,r.,li,,-i-* hy tin- nuim- of I )..ni. l m,.l William : Mul.ilo, I tin- hours hy mullifK 'but dtcj their town, whteb t.juy ouuiul h num al
,
the India , I

j n,e buioo God and tho same revelation—cannot

beenTlionl-ivid in life ,",l m.d ready eni.trilnUituH fe. '•*<-' repututum „l hot formvr'lmuks, und will li.iivi'^ „l
.
o^,le„, nml u inni, I.y tin, j,.„„e , ,f I’erltina, uud tln-ir 1

i/'uurir ul' Anu ri"..,, nuvelisU, "Beulah Bunion," by I
mini.* ol. tin- fiver. I hijpviwn wus reynlarly laid out, with

fiut pUCOme u stuiuliliug block of the gravest krad to nil

many s„', fi,,: „;,| in ,|„.i r , all.- 1
!r..,., tl,.- nutun- nl. tlie anl.jeel, spveuil interest

,

| lull ,|i,.H .
ai.mt were Jiaplfet*. I luive „o rei'mife Mis, Kvans.’ There ure -many who c'ludcmu, iodise,-imi-

1

wide street* „„.| spueious square*. A Kurtten ol some
t^0-jjSlltru i ttl,j f»Mighted men-a stuteblihg-blot* whioh

viute in,,,,.,,, mi,,-rv Till- self denial "I, iel, is’ .-.in- Ini' ll,.- ri.ntilewifel, it, id W.-.-t. nf the nuiii.-H nf those ii, tin- tliinl I,nut . Tlu-y seem to ni.u-ly, nil lie-tin,,* -lurgetlin-.tlmt thd mural fables of ueri-s wu* euel.»vd lor a nursery of mulberry tree* to
lht,

* 0 „|y aur,„ouut undor the most luvorable oir-

tinuallv tx.-r.-i-'- 1 l',r ,lii ,
ued Hie elm, K

.- Hill na.-ntiou 1,-1 life -nop public,it,on I

jmVl , i„ with tlu- other li.'mts for ll," suke of pro- .IN >p,tln, ull.-emi,-. ol' prophecy, the parables nf t'nrist, Iced silk-w,,ru,* ;
uud I,ere also ex perm,eats Were mode,

cul ,utuncc8 0f ettr |y eduoatioo. Hence, nearly all our

whieli.’feis come over hin-,1 line’ miserly men, "l« b«’ «>' <' Vounr/. D.i/.-ol Alabama?. Messrs
j

tLrli ,m hl .'lemuulinjf to NaleliJr.. Tli-y I,'a. I in the,sat,lime strains ol' I lonii-r uml M ilton, iilibr,Utehurit-r ,
m order to introduce Kurnpean Irmta.

nowerful men iu this uge of the world. are uubeUuver*-

verv
, 1 , ,• | , ,

J
r,.,w

:

j„,w iustru.-tion is Barpei1 an. I liroth.i* Imve J„-t u-l u oot. I, ,* a very wuv euntraeted the sulall pox, a, id to pr. venfi,* spread lor this species of literature. Who would be w'lllinif to !
I he uifed.elnel "I Ut# little hand or India,,* wished

[ 1(i
,al of tlieu, ju doubt und misery; the worst, in reek-

no B „.„, tlmt tin- ers are henviiv li„ide,„*l in inter,-si i„K lib- of on.- "I l'„' |>. ...nt,.. nt l„„-k\v,i",l*n,e„ i„ i|„. ntli.'-r Imals, were required to Hut ii lew hundred I, lot out llunyun* I’,I«t„„Ns IVwss, ta-ea'iso of its protect,<m. lie presented lo GgletlioHa- u bullulo skin, .t^i.n*.. . tb* pluraliiy. in plodding hesitation, M#f,
their ulie'iiiiiH .„„i,iv’i, Tl," itiide'el,,**.-* wliit-.il

1 nf Ahibainu, u inju, wl,.,.," like ,t is l,o I*- w,»lual 'we
v „ rd* in tlu.'ivar. After ll|,a,i„k |,.r vv-r.tl ull.-.oirival bha.ru.terV Says a distil, a,„ slu-d writer : on the inside ol winch wu* painted un eagle. " I he

„ ^ CBn, whut practical work lice W«iy to

hat-,. :
||'. .. I

,
j

, litr'-i l
\- ut- bud more of now. Tl, • I k wuj „nl only inter, at lor

j|,lw q,,. hn-til" -ivuees'espi, .1 lie- l,.,al- oue a In re near
1

Tnis entire moral and visinlo world, I'rhin first to lust,
1 eaule," Saul he; "sik'dues speed, und the buBalo strength; o

.
fiulljH

tended I. „l, lit- „', n ,i,.l‘ I, i?
'„»{• i,H »'irrin« ».lv. nture, but if will I" ...lit the render I.y IVilnel, river, aiel lixed si, oil. b.n.l in tl,. I ,uu. 1 -. 1

, will, ns kings and. its snl.j-ets, it* parents uml it* did-
1

Hi" KHjfl,*l, nre swift a* the t-jxgle, for they have lluwi,
"nur soieutfic men are in thta hut oia«; our

“b„, Iliii.p ,„ Iin.l V ’»* per meetiny r.
' britteinS*hint "«h « 'b-rlina .uml brave „„ „,,,r „„r,h-we*t.-i„ mi„ r of C -ryia. ,.? tie- dr.,,, it* .-an and it* moon, its sown,B „„d its l,„rve*t, fever vast was ; they ure as slroii|{ as the Imflalo, lur no- ^ Lmhora either set themselves definitely against

guhirlv 1 er. ,- , ,1 ., „,d for Itioles uml ' nl1 ' place nf utttu-k. The lore,,,osl linul I,u v,„- ,.. Hunt near us light nml „s tlurkneas, ,W al.-vpll|g #ud its wakmg, Us tfflpg tuu withstulid then,
;

the leathers ol.the >ugK are P. * ,. . ma rorln
'

B nfeudiwr fur simply truth and beuevo-

-ivliui.'iis I, , ,
1 ,. || ,* eountrv IV, ir* il.e'e ‘is „ 'IV M'l-'-

1 >'„x.- l ist |..,b!i-'hu.l " Kiifhbvn
(fi, ,hort-t„ keep iu the eliunuel, viol, ,ily „ ,il. ,l birth uud i>*<l.iill>, is Iron., la-ginuuik to end a nlmlity suit, and sq-nily lov;q ; thn Imllalo* akin w warm, an,

|

l ' l

^
lMmcU ' uickeus,) orgire themselves up to

huge trade . .1 .-, io u,„i*|,,.,t litoeri.phi.
ehri*li4.,V.-,ii,«i...“ - of .B„- world* lostory

,,y !,„«„* Uhuroket .\JI_ ha„.|. I..sml parable, „ (treat wl,in* bf su,a-r*.-ns„»us trutli, u ithb, raigm.lie* protect on
;
therefore, I l|tao 1

h

®
,bo"l ‘fruUluffl Mteioent of Taott, (Do Balzac,) or mr-

m-iirly ready lor issue. -It w u work wlneli will su*ta„,
\

| broll,e,* l,v tin- nume of Haniel iind Willi,,,,, Mobile, 1 l,e.q,n(ed tin, hours by re, t,ling tlmt rktj
'

their town, wbieli tiiuy mimed Savannah, the. Indian I

iu t [lu Bulm) Lod aud tho same reveUtion—cannot

the reputation ,.l Id* former- Inn,In, „„.l will li.aviv nl
j
Ogden, and am,in by tin, ji.uue ,.f I’efltiim, and their i/'uur;r of Amerie.u, novelist.*, "Beitlal, Hu„t„ii,” hv i

name of.tlie river. TI4p>w„ was regularly laid out.^vith
qul pcc0,ne a Htuiuhling block or the gravest krad to all

.nurse, ll,,,,, the- nil, ure of., the subject, special interest
, |,UM ;|i,.H| ,-mtel ,,| whoiu were Bapli-t*. I have no re.'ordi M,s* Kvuns.’ ’l'liere are many who c-undemn, indiserinii-

1

wide street* uiel spacious squares. A garden ol some bought fill
„

,
M | farsighted meo—a stumbling-block whioh

lor the .Smith-west „,„l W.
I of the iinim-s .'if those .ii, tlw* tl,ir.l I,out. Tlu-y seen, to nately, nil llelinn* -furgutting tlmt tl,d moral I'ulile* of acres wu* eueli»sxl lor a nursery of mulberry tree* to

(lluy

h
cu|1 on |y surmount undor the most lavoreble oir-

Di I 1 mention in,my l*-l tin- imp ling pul,lie,ition I

«',i|, ,]„• other iionts fur tin- sake nf pro- .T.*„p,tl,u nlli-gnrie* of prophecy, the parables of Hi, rist, feed silk-worms ;
und here also experiments Were made,

of ettr |„ education. Hence, nearly all our

t.l'si life ot N' .,/< ,<c( i /J.i/z-1.1 A lubunia ? Messrs
|
,,-ctiou in liiwoudiug to NaleleV.. Tln-y li.i.l in * thesuliliim- strains of Hunter end M ilton, ull.ird iHehurlcr i„ order to introduce European Irmta.

nuwerful muu iu this ago of tho world-are unbeliever*—

I lurp.-r I„.,l Brothers I, .ve ju-t go, il out. It is a very
]
wuy eunlraeted tin- small pox, mid fe, preveiil-iis spread for this speeic* of literature. Who would be willing t„ ! Tim- aged chief nf the I, ill,, I,aud of India,,* wished ^ of tlieill jn joubtand misery; the worst, in reek-

ing io the Bumu God aud tho same revelation—cannot

but become a mumbling block or the gravest kind to all

thoughtful und far-sighted meu—a stumbling-block which

they can only surmount undor the most lavorable oir-

W,r ulteuijil* to supply il. Tl,,- liihl,

nave Ina-n ulmo.-l ira.ivi-.dly . Iul, I, SI, i d. me hugely ut-

,

I

"" 1

tended I, .ll, liy li, ,, ui|d*" ,,. 1 , i* not m, uneoni-
j

1 '.

®fii) tiling to iin.l as mu iy us .71)0 jutshiis nutting -re-
1111

Ruliirly, r.ifn- is ,t ,- a. vq!U;iii <|i*iimiiil lor BihIl'H^uikI ' Ul '

-J'riij.MyiM li itilvs. «i ml ni t l.e niuntry I'iii .s ilu*r«: is a
lui'j'i? tfaiK* (

-iii
1

rii 4

1

i**i u\ tructM iiiui hliort ljToi'i
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.i|ilii< .-•. V

*

T , i,a- i»J»M ni iln*, iirrvalnit . t,/ iiuiv li - En'imil Imm S
)

MI

nil IV
1

,,luco ol uttae-k. The lbrcin«»Ht l»"»t having tu fl.nU m ar its nmf iis ilurkm-ss, it.s rtlcupiug uml itH wakhig, its
j

thing euti willMtaml Ilium
;

tho leatherH of .tlie eagle ure
f ’ n ie ax d

Tia* \ jq»L l.ui’s L:» v « ] jmljlif ln.-J
•• Kitrf itfen

|

*|„. Jhorv to keep iii the <;liunm*l, was viok ,i|y a- liDd l»ii th ami its ilmith, is froiq lugiiiiiiiig to end u iffiglity
|
suit, and Hignily lov;q

;
ilm huffalo’B akin in warm, and

, i)ickei
riiri.--ti.il)'' G« limi i

'-. ii , s.f tla* world’s history I

t,y t |„. lmkiug Cla-rulm- •. A ll hiimh on b^.ard m'UKl'piuafile, a great teuehiiig.>)i' BU|H.m*iH«j)ua truth, a h-lji signifies protection
;
therelore, I hope the English w.‘“t /j®"®?*

VriiUloiM statement (

since tlie advnit nl mn 1. rd, d"|.*c ilia GriUisuit uml at
|

iaL;nm| a v igoruiH ai.d well dinctul d. :< n . . Mrs. at.mj*‘c to our faith und to our understanding.” Tim
,

Jove
,
ami protect our little families/' Tjio hopes of ppor W

the s\i\i\r tiim- laUhl'd in un •
.
which mikes' tin* lio-ik

1

j; |, i; |d up a. thick poplar st,.«il In « ss «

,

u I'd r • 1 -t
.
n-riu m>f l (li'iwev* i innocent in itself

j
is now regard)*)! old Tfimucheehi ami his tribe were doo/ned lu he sadly

j ( lUnni Beranger*,) <

mil only r.-ma’ikatdy if-id.iH|,*,-.i) it hMind.-.utly vahialdc. . i)(1 \\- iili.mi. tlun in his tn fifth n« .r. und tl <• 'ImiF l as- tin arhjtrary woril lu. expruss the ‘worthless in liiera- dish^miutetl,
. tiimkciHuredoublfttl uud il

diaries l»ick<ii' is goiii.' I«t cimih'V li’m fumy |h*ii in wliile |ie |»li*.»r tliu unr, ami it was w.-ll .-*ln*di I. I ir it was tafl- to clmracicriz.* tlmse works which, hy a Blutunic t The ipial climate delighted the c*>!«wi|hU uiul they
uchortHj( f0de

II,,,,',,, ,ui|,er. In, I, im. „„ old line, li- began pierc-d by ontior uto,u bullet*. M,-. -lo-,.-., niter lire -| „,i I.y, Iran*.,,,,,.- the duunuiid ol virtue into the we.lf etiW:,'!„ ly to Work, build,IW their hou«u._ W-
w , rUl ,

Mr.-Hrowi

life . u,,-rf.r lle-.p-.y -. ut.-l la „ow prujeelibg , lunger w q* over, la ,,,-lnbgl.v re„,,,l.,-! tl,,,
1

"ti, gun- eWffof v„-. in this repre.sentul.ve ,-liaruetur, it 1,0 chleU-o tlm ower,
J
.reck* 4»m« -l«t . »»»yf

J10t 80 BUre of his auditor, I

a la - Of | -ape, ’ t-n'l.J
-

'I’l,
.

,,«',„n„/i;.i;. I Tm- ".re Very weak, as they dnl not a ,. rv -1 -I, in, •‘1*1*;,.'^ '.’* »*:•'*'«»* l
.

l«*“ 11

„! /k vv-
,'.

1

'

v,
' ^ -i! /h«/hxH u d git with him, even to'makp hi

1 nn-a ,
,

|eT„,ln]l . I.,".- mnv fe- I l,o,„
1

.

:

", V
1

i

nu nevo a

Ul" f.."t Il.ut » .iurl,- l„ , I -, ll. ,ii‘ four Iiioutli*. sold bn,, 1 i.uin" i I,,.",, 1".
1

. n, ,k,-s tl„- l».-,k
I,, -Id

-'.''Hill li.vime in >"l. .... I in -. and »•'» |VI " "It"" 1
.'

-
"•.el-.-.I.-r 1 ."! I.„ "tally v.,li,„l,|,'. Wiflin

tl.al tl,,- I-.,
I-

1 , 1 ,ui |, H.fe S .. n-i y aim," supplied 1 U.llll I, I 'hnrl,- I > l.-lc. in is guilf." lo employ I, i* In,*;,' pen iu wliile lie pi

Bibles. v;||„-!i iu nu j 1.II0U eupi -. rrvec-4l," ,| new li„,-,"'..r rull..-r. fef l,i„,,,i„ uid linj-. 'li-
1 begin, pierced by

J'HIIC jioikjd id All intclluoth'ul -friiimhiS has thus life as a irpuilt r f .r rim .|''fy -.'ai d hvU m>w puojcclliig dungej- WvY
J ”' 11 l'iviii tu t-lin prpviiif-c.'

' j n .c.iiniicctiui) with • nnk* a'
f.(’*t h s id papi-i • futitlcil Th .- J iiciMiiiii|jrcia 1 Era-

i

werc-viyy
• Church •tf)i*Vi*‘.nic M’O'elnWr.s'. 'in which lOliO adults un* vcllt*i\

v
in wliifh.lic pfii'l’" ‘ ^ in that style id piv.-tihiii 01

1‘fiining to |.i-,„|
,
aiiil reading Nm.'ictics uru'hfing^ fonuol his which \s s » iiiimiju'dr, u*pi»its of. yaji.ms im stc. iing mi

• a; 1
1 (li'iwcv.-i innocent iu itself) is now regarded ' old'Tomucheehi and his tribe were doo/hed tu be sadly

^
C

CUir earneai poets nod deepest

arldtrary w<>ril in. express the ‘worthless in liicru- diraYmmiutml,
, ,, , , tlav tbrnkctruredoublTul aud Indigrtaut

,
(Teonywo, Oiirlt| l«)

loehiirauierizo those works which, hy a Blutonie Tnc gcqial climate delighted the colonists
,
und thoy t

»

anchored, iudecd, but uuxioua or weeping,

tiv, transmute the diamond of virtue into the l went cnHufully to work, building their houses. Iheionu
Mrt^Browuingj) aud of these, the flnt to

i.if of vie.*. I u this representative character, it no chiefs of rim lower Creeks ciimc uud made treaty
;
they t # ».

ia nndhor but thut nowand then it drag*
-...at., it..., i .1. • i. ... ,i .I....U i.i'ii,,. A„,,Uu .,r

:

.,;d«i.»u,l(..i.rt..l iL./l.’n.rlid. ml.* from thcriuvannuh to the nut so sure oi u i
„

lu this representative character, it no chiefs of tlm lower Ci

eulah than il dinoes to’the Analects of aidsnowledged the English rule from the rfuvannah lo the

leonhiffiH Walton. Miss
;
Ht. •John's,' and west Irt the Chattahoochee, uml gave with him, even to'mukp hiiu cry out-

churdi -Uifi.- ai. 'Ilh-I.,-, - in which lOliO adults un* ull.-rV wliicli 1 •
purpo s l,^,v ,

l!,a« style ,d ,.n -si*m on the ftu.d ’ Anoiher l.ely hf.-.i-aliy to ,k- the R.cl.Wr, Ikinyiin s Vdgr or Mteophlffis Walton. M.ss
:
hU olio s, wes W

J s. J* J |j»j ^ uswl by thi* .. rest (iod 11 ,ad rather be
Inari'iug ,„ ,.. „,| , „ tta. f„n,„ ,l l„* ale,-,, * , innuimbfe. ,ep„,t* nf fgj-i...,* in, ste.-tiug oar from her In,shun, I, tlmt be ought ply ,,* r.li- •-.*„? I,a* ul, el,aracter* hut have ll,Hr e.mnlerpa, 1 them permission to, cu tiwh tort*

(

u^> b
> JekW to««. c«rf«artjra»»

iu toy, n-'u, ,1 v,:iugi-.r. portunljoqfii.-vs, plat-.-*, "ork.; uml even,*,: Vilel, u* tin- .„, tie- l.a-.und "ill, Hllfallermg, .
g„nle,l lie 1

I,"at ,„ r.ui life; ami the Iron meirl of her work, 11 , ,t* mural own people. IAietr eauW ft «eM
^

gor irout um uiainni
So mighi 1

,
»ta,,ain* nu thi* pl«^l tte.

,

nlt,-„<l;,M .,- on n ligious servlet s hit* so „ reek ui.J r.’.-ove, vV tin' " U->-hI I'lmrUT," or p, r until ilisubh .l I.y „ worn,, I in the luele Hannah Court- uspeets, 1 * a-; distinct Irom ,14 In-totl.itM nap,,-* an, l
plot,

j

Oherokees, pie; gmg thoffl™b 8 U| Have glim[»tw that would mal»»*le*4 fwiara-

tticrmoii.ly ii.cleased as to mcis.dmte tin: building ol Imps miiiii* gn ut railway, embankment, Juniie greut gun- 1 my wus grazed on tin* head hy a Imll. and Jonathan Cur us u pirec of turmture lA from )ts veneering and Varnish- alter came a n>c aw' 1

1

'- * >
• ^ umuUi/ ~-Ruikm. ' % ^

(-w churches und the enlargement of old ones. At u
j
triul, some reumrkahJe ugmuluoturiug process. These |4is was' slightly wOumled ou the w ri>l. hut. so tar as 1 > mg. i hute is no mawkish sentuueutality iu it, no crimes j-way

,
1 belong y t c

^
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gnage eloquent end earneet, to warn hla hearers of the IMAI

dangers to their mental facnltiee and their physical

frames here, aa well as of their goilt in the sight of Hod ^

IMAGINATION AND CHRISTIANITY. celebrates- hla triumphs oyer hearts sepulchred. Bnt a free people, whoso .institutions had been assailed and per day, thus making an aggregate of vr
such aglgantio mockery, anch a miracle of crnetly, is not whose religions fears had been aroused, and he ended by days per week.

1 iiunR Is not a faculty of our nature more mlsundcr-
jn jjpu

'

B d|T |ne flchemc. If the Imagination is inspired being sneered at by shrewd priests ns a simpleton who

s Hu.no »et nent .1 niry til their aoula hereaficr—of
,PB8 RPPrcciatc<* ‘han ‘ ,1C Imagination. .. ..-

from Bboyc, it aces into the heart of things. It detects lost three Kingdoms lor amass. Here, in our days, is an House may he formed from t!

JV .n_,7vL ,1
' otrclm table-rapping,

t7caU;d 0l,r
I
lh^",cal 000008 witl* lmlf thc "<'Rlret or 'n ‘

tho substance beneath all fugitive forms, and through its Imperial pilgrim traveling in the same path. Hungary year 17,500 Rymn-Books, or

which were heenmine so common and which had wrought
<',n®rPnc® wl,h wlli®b we treat the imagination, t cy

#wak( ,ncd instincts, seeking ami finding, asking and to- is ns much attached to her free institutions as ouicfnthers liedn printed, still thc orders

from above, it secs into tho heart of things. It detects lost three kingdoms for a mass.
r

ns a Bimpleton who . Some idea of the business done by Uie'VnbliAi
ere, in our days, is an I louse may be formed from the fact'thnt durinv tl

.

*1. II.. th tnn tr _ p .. \
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ART 29, 1890.

bi number of the Advt
to supply future bow
tondaM« thfttwetnflfcr

mwfrwt hare
vbacribrr*.-

-

XSSStStt'SR IIo wished Z fi J=5 "ff TT^^ r'f ^ ?
In imnrnoa nrann fhnm fmeakinc with the eve of tfod

1 ne e/c * 1,16 par
»
l,,e ,mn(l

*
would losetneir p earth is dead no more. Ita landscapes live— ita mmin- lie

his resnonsibllitY to' the
ralaP

'
p0r «*“ Clvil,*“,0n ln 1,8 ™09t

“"I"
16" r°rm9
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COLONIZATION POCIF.TY.

The unnivorsflry niwtlfig on Monday evening . the lfith-Glt., the paring Mirnbeau la talking !
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held, In tho National Institute, before A Tull an ume „f poems, It appears lo me tl\nt

was attended with no common Interest.
lmvo possessed Tor the nqble art of p®wn '
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./The principles of beauty hath tin age.

It lortkoth forth evep tho’ the eye lie dim,

The forehead frost-crowned; yea, it looketh forth

i.lke holy star on all whom Cod hath made.’’

An address by tbo lion. Mr. Taylor, of Tennessee, was ftcom-

cyinbal." A port 'may be allowed to tldnk the bands of one

lady whiter than snow, and her eyes hrigllter than the stars;

but If he aasuine theso ns facts concerning several, we liegln to

doubt him altogether. Whether Laura were niarrled or single,

or whether she had any real existence at all, is a matter of

Wii.i.iam T, Smithson. .

TO THE LOVERS OF THE SIDLE.
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it with instructions from Washington to adopt all necessary
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f ' by you or within
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and legal Htaps to meet' the contingency which mayarlso in ease

MlramoiLattacks Vera Cruz.
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... This Society ,. through mo as their agout, ask help to supply
l ues to h s wife, which one reads with ... f .

. u , ,the destitute'' families of the State with tho Bible. Is this a
In the book arc somo lines to his wife, which one reads with . . .. D , ,

..7 .. „ l»—
s

^ the destitute' 1 families of the State with tho Bible. Is this a
pleasure, not because ,tliey arc paitlcularly poetical, hut because Wai
1

*
, , , , , ,

........ praiseworthy work ? Is it your duty to engage in It? If it is, u>
you think he has settled the poiut.now, and. lias decided that ..

,
. . . . , , , P A ,

1,0 "
_

1
_
v

. pray for its success, and ^bc so kind to yourselfand the cause of ernmc

Inipornnt Order* from I hr War Or|mrtmrnt—Col Lor
oi-tlrrrd Into .Mexico—C'ol. Walker orilrrrd to Chi-
huahua.

BUT. We quote Prime Mess at $U 00 per bbl. tat extra out trie Union, In liie tact chut, laetaonT^°r*rlmia other ^msmi
l,rnmln -

- — above enum rated, he ha*, by personal trraitneut, and the nee of hla

BACON. 8bo„blorakj to,,: Itlbbcl Hltaio to 10J; Ota.
Bides 11 to ILf; Sugar-cured llamB 12 to 1'ijf cenU per pound, that iwimul and paralysing (iisoa*e—HiiamaTira—ah»e. iheeeootn-

i Atm ... ... |»rl*e«l caaM of every Rooming form of Um disease, frt» the recent

in

niinimm .
viiltl to the varkioM oeleoratMi Hprtngs and '• Water-(Mr* n Mtab-

1,111 —Western generally soiling at 14 to 18 oenta per lishmenta, and the treattneut of tho moat eminent physicians, both m
pound, according to quality; and Cheese 1) to fiAc. this country and auropa, had tailed to give relief, and bad left manx "

'
• of them hrlpleea crlpplea.

DiSrS
B
.
ALB quote Kentucky Bag. The sutomont of thla fact may scorn Incredible to aoine, yet IhoaT

sn
.? y.13 15 per yard

;
India Bagging, 11 j to 12|c: who doubt u can can call or .end for one of his '• MedwafJournals.”

Halo llopo, band spun, 7| to 8}, and machine made, 8J to 8| in the oolumna of which will bs found convincing svldeooo, edhorlals
cents per pound. from the loading nro*aes In the country, letter* and certificates from

« phyelclans of high standing, clergymen of varioue denominations, and.
(1UNNY BA(1H—Limited parcels sell St 10 cents for light other voluntary evtdenoe from vset number* of prominent cttlsens,

and 11 to lUc. to heavy and extra lieavy bags. i>ccupjrlng stations In every range of eclence and art, who ham hssn
ronton d by hla treatment. Thousand* of sndi letters have already

COFFER—Wo quote fair. at 11 tollJ. and nrlmo at 12*c. been published.

ler Ours ” estah-

•ome. yet those

mento, through tho dark shades of the moral and Intellectual Rompi
M)llv wllo hM * wn6(1

’

ihie wi{hln
,,rft^ for itM Hi,CCCM

’
ftnd bc 80 klnd lo >’0,,r!,dfau^ thc

-
cauH0 of

f1

rnmcn
,

t
°[, «‘®

f
importance of taking immediate

,
measures for

nf tHbnft Which Hiirrhuminil them. The time was ad- truth as to send me a donation. b
?..V^

cd
L
on

.V.
f
_
ttUr flonUer

’^ of chMttaln« Cortl,m ft,,d hls

Wasuinoton, Feb. 28 The ofiloldl information received by COFFEE.—Wo quote falr.at 11 to lli, and prlmo at 12Jc. been published

.

c War Department Tnun OuV. llunstpn hits satisfied- the Ho v- per pound,
,

-
;

Mr. M. mskea.n

night of thc tribes which surroundod them. The time was ad-
him; this bteeze of true reeling blows side the scented pocket- . _

rxncing when thc colored man should sit down within liis vine-
fiamikcrcfiierH, and Ono gets a’ glimpso.of the inner nature.—

clad bower or cottage d(N»r,-shaded by the lofty palm, with. -the -When I read this poem 1 had bunatelyjTrlved in Tcxns, and

Bible—that rich treasure— in his hand, wljilch ho clasped to his
jmj no very exalted bpinlon of jtho. sylvanio pleasurea.of tho .

own heart, more. precious than gold, from which hC himself had
country (

B0 that it produced ratlier a curious cITcct unon me
derived a knowlqflge of thc life to come, and all that was true

wh(m , rcm, lbe ronowlng lillCH: \ Al
of happiness lie enjoyed in tills. Touching and beautiful were

,
. ,

the outbursts of elo(
l
uendo as this subject threw its warm Hush 'uvm ramble down the dew v lawn,” • hiirii

Enclose your contribution to C. 1). Oliver, Auburil, Ala.,

per poumi,
•_ _ Mr . M . make* no appeal lo the publlo, or the afflicted, far patronage

v a v a t OTrinvo o ;
“—rr or favor, only to give publicity of hla pitco of bualneM far the aeeeoo,

the protection of our fiontier, and of chastising Cortina and UIh I ^na,u£ n o SHUrt "“Iffi
Taroentlne, and in doing which he beheveabe bai. servea the eame of triTerln*

liAiiu of mamiiilflrM
’ v - ® mostly'on speculation. Bales of some 000 bbls at 43 to 44. Lat- humanity. .Wborevaf ho locate* an office ho commapda a large pa-

The War Department has, therefore, sent orders to Col,I,co, » T pCF
km* ?

ar
‘ m

tbo rnmmnndor of tbo millt. rv. moot „f Toxua. oxi.resslv
Mot clfwln^ at tho oiitsldo rate- Of Rosin some 318)0 bbla have wrj State |n tho Union andfrora Jturope, ^oeat/al w»d Hoiito 7

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

over his soul, and inspired his theme. The time would come,

“,We’ll rise, my love, at early dawn,-
We’ll ramble dowu the dewy lawn," •

The plcturcls pretty enough, 'poetically considered; hut when received Into Tull connection, -one on probation, one by letter,

wwowoiri i iiMT.iu or oui oi iiiexicii.
6D00 libls Oil liuiid

opriuga, lor year*, wiukhh racoiving any permanent vonvut.

. , ,

There are at present six hundred and forty-two men scattered . * yor u,0 |nr|Cfl numbhrs who havo Already applied, or may apply
AtrrltMTA Mission.—

R

ev. J. Boyer writes that the quarterly along from Fort Braivn to Fort Clark. t'tvb owmv .. .7. IT . . during hi* atay In Now Orloan*,- Dr M provide* ample aa*i*tance to

mentintf nt Fnnn Feb 11 nod 19 imlwIHiHtnnillmr min nmi Cortina Is believed to* bo an American, and It Is also be- LiVE-BTOCKr^oef Cattle—Western, 7 to Ojc. per lb. net; attend to all, and will hofanltor. oo- call, vtatt at Hoiola, Boarding-
meeting at hnon, r eb. 11 and. 12, - notwltbstanding rujn and

.jloYt.d lhat thera are more Amerirans than Mexicans among Texas—ordinary to fair $15 to 1C, and choice $20 to 30 per lumnea and private rcsidonoea, tkoaa who are unable to coma or ba
high water, was profitable. During the quarter three had been his followers. head. brohght to bia office. He d»aoard* the ure of Mloerab Wareottc^ ojr

1-nil ini-LiinlR iiniaaPHiumm iHnikiLiiiiY luhsiul-iuu. »»• n„vu - ... L, -... SMS L.- . - The authorities «r Chihuahua have appealed to President

he said, when this little colony from America would Income the * 1 * H '*
^ - DU’htpnn p'lilliWn nmf'flve hdultn bantivpil Tho no.fifio n»o Buchanan for the services of our troopk, which are stationed

centralist,iv ,, raver, tho nmVm io rcicm-rate tho vnnt continent. Ja*4*u«> 1,1 dam ‘' lcel
’ ** ' octcmi.luto the |,o*,iblllty or ci«l, eon cUMren md the .Malta baptized. Tbo people nre

jlcar tho rr0Iltlcr of Umt 8toU)i flJr lhc 'proteptton «r American
...

. , f .. . , . | r scaring up a tarantula, hr. finding a centipede upon the :back of providing lil)crally for the support of tho niisslon; We arc 'citizens and property in tliat State against the numerous ma-
of Africa and from it they would receive tho firs impulse of

«

{nvohiutairlly exclaim: •• No more or that, Hal, glad to see that thc children are being baptized. Let no minis- rauding Imnds wlilcb are alleged to be in the interest and scr-

civilized life, and be able to draw out and monopolize the rich
your dock, jou invoiuuwr iy txciaim. ^n-

‘

.

um
»

’

^
B 1

vice of the Miramon Rovernmerit, and wero drilled and nrga-

resources it now contains, and avail themselves of its products

And its mines of wealth
,
to send them over the world. Their ho eposes nut a morning walk only, but a whole day spent in

banners should be seen to float upon all our seas, and Africa
*ho country-

-

should bc known over the world by their own representatives, “Anti hand in hand, &id side by side,

and chips freighted with their men trennuren.
Wc

''i
rr"lic

“'l
^enlide."

We do not profess to note thc address verbally, but its sub- The best tiling in the volume, and one that, to liiynilml,

stance, for it 1b. quite impossible to do justice to the noble evinces true and deep feeling, is a piece on the death of his

theme. Who, . with u reflecting mind, could listen to such im- child. These lines speak to the heart, because they como from

pressivc truths without secret emotions kindling in their hearts it:—

of holy rapture ! Hod works by means, and that little colony, "You tell me that my grief is vain,

an* thou love me I" But .how nre you horrified to discover that ter fa’ll to nttcud to this.

•Bilojji.—\Ve had sacrament yesterday; commenced our meet-

ing Saturday night; had Bros. Handle and Long with me; we

ic mission. We nre 'citizens and property in that State against tho numerous ma-

tfzed. Let no minis- rauding bands which are alleged to be in the interest and ser-

vice of thc Miramon TD'overnmeifl, ana wero drilled and orgn-

. nized by Miramon’s officers for tbo purpose or defeating the

ommoqced our meet- Liberals ami driving out the Americans. ,

. . In consequence of these representations orders have been sent
I Long with me; we ^ (i

0 j t Walkdr, in command of the force at Fort Bliss, dircct-

ch, and eight came ing him to march his force into Chihuahua, for the purpose of

Hogs, soiling at 7 to 8Jc. per pound net.

Sheep—Selling at $:i fiO to $0 00 per head.

Veal Cattlo r-8oUing at $8 00 to $11 00 per hood.

Milch Cows—Dull, at $30 to $8ft per head.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

had three conversions, four joined the church, and eight came ing him to march his force into Chihuahua, for the purpose of

forward for prayers repeatedly; a crowded house; prospect for
l **c ^veH and^property of American citizens in that

like those who first stepped upon Plymouth Rook, may yet be-

come as powerful iu its slow, sure, and successful progress to

elevate their own race with religious freedom, as the other has

ours—ours, which now shines among tfll nations of the earth,

with thc htar-spnngled banner flouting upon the seas.

The proudest monarch which sits upon the throne pays hom-

age to our sails, and acknowledges our power. Yes, the I’usha

of Egypt, in ills gorgeous robes, suffers' the stars and stripes to

be draped over. a shop in one or the bazaars of grand Cairo,

to draw the attention nf our American travelers to its oriental

treasures; and wo thought, while there,

.
How lieautlful to sec it wave

In Egypt’s sunny laud—
tribute from our pen to crave
Upon its foreigu strand.

,

Onr Eagle, in its rapid flight,

llad reached old Africa dime;
The Hturs nnd stri|K.-H appear in sight,

In Cairo now to shine.

"You tell me that my grief is vain,

My clrild will not return;

No earthly tears cau wake again
The 'ashes oT tH^iini:

You tell me, too, that she is gone
To regions blest and lair;

And wrong it is her loss to mourn
Since she’s au angel there.

"I know it nil— I know it nil,

Yet still with grief opprbst
My spirit sighs lor her A-call,

A ml' will not t>e at rest:

I cannot, cunuqt give her up—
I ain not reconciled;

Oh, take away the bitter cup,

And bring me back my child !"

LITERARY NOTICES.

The Elohim Revealed in the Creation anil Redemp-
tion of Man. By Samuel J. Baird, D. D., Pastor of tho Presby-

terian Church, Woodbury, N. J. Philadelphia: Lindsay «fc Bluk-

Iston. ISfiO. Forsalc.in New Orleans by John C. Morgan <5* Co.,

Exchange Place, adjoining the Post Office.

This is n largo octavo of nearly seven hundred pages, hand-

somely printed in large, very clear type, on dean white paper,

and bound in muslin. Dr. Baird is uti OjgjSchool Presbyterian,

ADVERTISING l.\ THE ADVOCATE.

NOTICE—Persons having bnsincss with the Ntw Orleans
Depository, will please direct to KEENER A PARKER.

ALABAMA CONF. MONUMENT COMMITTEE.

Cououi medicine*, and usoa vegetable preparation* principally In all

practice, believing that In tlieeo, If properl/ under, tood, » remedy
may be round far tho cure or nearly all dteeaiee that afflict (be human
family.

OFFICE AND CONSULTATION ROOMS,
No. 0 Cami- ktcmt Nrw Orlsaxs,

(Oppoelte City Hotel, eecond floor,)

fkbntmrf Ul, 1800.

Having a large Hat or patients, alaoe my arrival la this city, and And *'

Ing It ncceaoary to be In my office at all boar* of the day and evening,

ing him to mnrch hi» force Into Chlhunhira, for ttin purpose of NnTIr., „ n uul lira, pr.tentlng mo vumoi m.n, .pl'Uiaou .1 lO«r

protecting the live nml property of Amcrknn cltizeon in that
NOTICE.—I craonn hnvlng tinnlncsn with the Niw

, o,r« now uuocimoo wtih mo Hr. ML. LliWlj, with

State. • Dupositobv, will plcaae direct to KEENER* PARKER. bmra mtlm.t.l,m-W for a nemtw o< ywr.
;
la wtaw. JadpaMt

. and akill h a praciiiioi or 1 bare, from pereonal knowledge, lbe moat
•L - — .. .

. Implicit ooafldenoe. We aboil thAefare, la fature. be enabled to al-

EDITORIAL NOTICES. Alabama conf. monument committee. m ^2tSST’oTelTr—
, . — — ....... —;— ;un poet, given bis ipoctal atioutloo to lbe treatment of Chronic

ADVERTISING in the a livin'ate.
By’ reference to 11,epubllahed minute, of tho tat .ewlon of tSi.'TC

tho Alabama Conference, it will be seen that a Committee was aretou* afflicted may do wetlto consult him.

Thc business ^public are slowly learning that the Advocate is appointed to erect a suitable monument over the grave of the Persona at a dl*tanoe who are afflicted and cannot vle.t the dte r
cob

tiik Great Advkktihino Pai-ek of tub Bourn AND Itav. .T. N. MnlTIL That nnmmliiAA Pmuloii nf Urn Rav Mauri write out or have written a* full and complete n statement of their aneatub Great Advkktihino Paper of thk South and Itev. J. N. Muffit. That Commlttco consists or the Itcv. Messrs, write* °ut °r
tmr^ dozenX™ in it>0 murc V“lua' ,",““ °"y J- T. Heard, A. H. Mitchell, and E. Baldwin. The objector thU

hall dozen other paper,.
communication la to call tho attention of ronr reader, to thla «t«™l *" b> “*" •*“^half dozen otlier papers.
communication is to call the attention of yonr readers to this

I

*~’of
ll

^ndnnatfr’|
t

arg
,

er
I

than\Ji^the^wo wwkiie.
f“ct

- “nJ** Ulclr ™»trlbatloa» for tho above purpoao. Re, *“ippl, lo or Mdm. DM. MOBIMOM NLCTW^ ^
Orleans, uml is increasing rapidly—will, in u few years, J. T. Heard resides at Bhubuta, Miss., and the other members of p

’

„
double its present circulation, *

-the Committee reside In Mobile, to any of Whom contributions ThS ^orXr^by SUk?i?r as ma^bJ'dLdouble its preseiit circulation,

land, moreover, au Old School Calvinist. The Westminster I 2.—Of medi\un size, and not crowded witli advertisements, an nmy bo sont.

Confession is his stand point rind symbol. The doctrine of thc
|

.

advertisement is not lost in it, but can be easily found.

work is, "God revealed through’ an eter&m plan." From this 3.—In our " Editorial Notices," which we givo to every adver- ibis call.

Paiviuistlc stand point he elaborates the doctrine of the Trinity tisement, we specify thc page and column on which an udr

Let the numerous friends and admirers of Maffit respond to

Jane T. IT." Cross.

Culviiiistic stand point he elaborates the doctrine of the Trinity

—the eternal plan—the providential ndministration—the history

of Adam—tho law of Ood uud the nature of sin—the origin of

vertisement may lie found. We seek to make every adver-

tisement valuable to the advertiser and to the paper.

Tna Committk.

reeled
,
to any part of the country.

49- We *h*ll retain our office bora until 1st of May next.

8HOB STORE—K. O. CATE * CO.

evil and tho philosophy of puolalimcot—rnrotianta, rodoraption , '•-^Sra
1^

righteousness, and imputation. Dr. Baird will none of the mod Kentucky, Arkausus, partially.

Retail houjk no. ib camp htreet,ubbkb city

i

In tho 1 oparlment of FAMILY BHOK8,

And the voluptuous Dasha rolls in a carriage of steam made

upon our soil; nnd soon may the Nile be favored with our bouts

NO&TH ALABAMA CORRESPONDENCES. righteousness, and imputation. Dr. Baird will none of the mod
ern modifications which have sought . to relievo the repulsive-

fV’V.M
Kdi,0i—y, 'n , ‘r

l'
an ’ Miyll.*” ocaa or oldToahloncd Catvlniam. Edwards. McCosh, Hopkins,

J. G.H ihon— Revival tit Florntve— Conrerirdn of College 1

Slmlentt-American CyctopadiU—IIickock i Moral Science Beecher, Barnes, thtf New Haven divines, Stuart, are all wrong

—Kducational Hejmilory. in Ilia estinyition. lie is no doubt an iioncHt and thorough Cal-

4.

—The circulation 1h spread out over Alabama, Mississippi, We have Ladle*’, Mlaaea’ and Calldren’a Boots, Brogans, (tetters, An.,

S^y^Sa^:'l!:^i,r
rK,“' Fl0rida

'
T"',lt'“Ce Th» «>““» » ( Cot.for.nc. has IIzed open W,do..d.y,

the 0th of May os tho tlmo, and Vicksburg as the place, of in every style.

5.

- It is the only weekly of large and widely spread circulation
niCotlnir. All of which good* have bean manufactured under our own neper-

in tho great and growing metropolis of the South.
a 11 Mi t * . TUlon, of *-icb ma-eilaU and In puch manner ne n long retell expn-Ihank* to the Editor—Sew Orleann ChHitian Advocate— Rev

J. G. It'llson— Revival at Florence— (’tmrcrtfdn of College
in tho great a

AU Mlnlntera of the Gospol, and all HaperintendanU and ^^“^u'rSua^AdTo^'JK"
And the voluptuous 1 asim rolls in a carriage 01 sieain made —Educational Repository. in his estinyition. lie is no doubt nn honest and thorough Col- Thk Metropolitan Church. Read Mr. Smithson's
npou our soil; nnd soon may thc Nile bo favored with our bouts Allow me to thank you for your kind tender of the hospi- vinlst, and, as a maucr of course, docs'not seek to soften wlmt .. .i...

„

... Q . onn , ,

,

tOAubstitute the little barges which darken their filiores, and talities of your columns." Intimately connected as 1 was with he regards as the truth. He is, however, kind in spirit toward
; ,

,

*

T.
Ca

'

. f . . . .

slowly make their way up to. the Cataracts, to the ruins of the Inception of the jyirtn Orleans Christian Advocate, I have those who differ with him. This is well, for but few will agree
i h -

*

t ., r

*
u HCn

J

a *
*

. .

Tbebes, and Luscor, astonish the world with their magnificent ever looked with deep interest to its success. It’ was with great with him. If an attempt is to lie made to revive old-fashioned
\ye have not room for the letters alluded to

m

_ trepidation. that the project was undertaken, and certainly not Calvinism, let there lie no mistake in the platform. Let the ,

•

The- Rev. Dr. Styles followed Mr. Taylor wBh an appropriate without opposition. It soon. however, took a high position, and doctrine of the Confession be avowed, distinctly ahd specifically. ,

^ ^

tod instructive speech. He had beeq gathering thc statistics of
to tho present time has maintained it. 1 have ever regarded ite Dr. Baird docs this, with one important omission; hut this spoils Rreachkr Roiibed.—

W

e are sorry to learn that

tbo whole missionary world, mid the aggregate of those added
tirat editor as not only one of thc most fearless and accomplish- the whole affair. He is thorough, until lie gets through with Bov. C. D. Oliver was recently robbed on the Alabama river of

to churches in heathen lands amounted to one hundred and sc-
*»d writers in the Church, but as oneof the most prudent editors, the "elect," but says nothing about the "reprobates." He three huudredand sixty dollars,

verity thousand; those of thc slave population In the South, m* guccessor has certainly kept up tho interest and dignity, the *•' passes them by." But, according to him, that is God like.

In hla^Vtl^tioii.“

<

%e is uo^doubVaii'lmnn^ thorough Col- ^ The Metropolitan CiiURCH.-Read Mr. Smitheon's

1,0 tagtata «the truth .tat, however, kitel in npirit toward ^ month til tal %£.***,*
^ ^^^ ‘° ^

some rich man give $25,000, nnd give his namo to tho Church.

We have not room for the letters alluded to. v
’

A Preacher Roiibed.

—

We are sorry to learn that

B. Jones, Sec. of Committee.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

list of boot pricks:

GonU’Colf Pegged Boeta far •••••*
do Flue Bewed do 4 W
do Fine Drene do •

do Heavy Bewed Water-Proof Boot* • M
do Beet nirapBoota....

:
... »

do Buper-QaiiUd Bottom Water-Proof Boots ...10 00

do Fine Cou,r,M tlitwra... ....... 14
Gonta’ Quilted Bottom Oongreea

;
beav* and Qne Calf oad Moretco

Brogan* and Oxford!, ko.

three hunTlrcd thousand, who were attached to all the dllTerent
i,„lcIM.nJeilL.0 ttnJ pur |ty the paper. K.lo Pirptluu."

taomlimti.iTU of the ctirlHtlnu ehurches—ore they kept igno- _ . i

mi m the Gospel 7
Dr. Erwin has lieep succeedci) by tho Itev. J..G. Wilson, a

|

lie.ought io explain, however.

Tint IIistorv of South Cahoi^xa. from its firstA Presbyterian missionary from Afrien elosed the meeting
"f

.

""'HI attainment., ofliirgc experience, .and of a 1 hk IIISTORV of South Carolina, from its first

with Ida Interesting remarks, observations, and narration, of
"’"“‘“i0" B " rloo.sed l.y lew edoeatora in onr Clmreli. A per- European Discovery to Its erection into a Republic, with a Bap-

hi. own labors in that wonderfol country, and the met happy
acepmlntuncc with Mr. Wilson, and with Ids success as a plementary nook, bringing the Narrative down to tho present

L,nl(m
and lasting impressions „f thc ilmd result, of this mission were

u‘“'her
-.

mi' 1" ">»'• fur l,i*h orJ<'r uf r,,r t,me- Wllli,lm fill
."
,oro simm'b L - •- aut,lur °r " Thc

I

made upon the mind, never to tic forgotten, while the Hon.
"‘"rough and accomplished seholnrahip, and for indefatigable Vcmassee,' “Eutaw,"

j

"Caaaii|ue of Klawnh," “The ScoUt,"

Judge M l.ean, and other notable eharaeU-ra oo the aland, Hs-
P™hveranee, be is n worthy nucccaaor ur the noble nnd lament- etc. New nnd Revised Edition. Redlleld, Now York: 1800.

lened,with the smile uf my upon their venerable faces, nt the
cd Ertrin- 'Vc ,louW not ,l “' °r lhe Huntaville Female for sale in New Orleans by M» C. Morgan S,- Co., Exchange

prospect which brightened for Africa in the future.
ColleKe under nublc anJ h'iru

'd “ ^'‘'ont. «he I’"»‘ Ofllce.

Bibles! Bibles!—At 1 03 Camp street,

column, this page.

Tho new Htfthodlat Episcopal Chnrch, at New Iberia, La.,
woginB

„
will lie dedicated to tho Bervlce of Almighty God on the third

ln 1110 I)eP*rl'n-nl rf 1 1,AN 0

a . /lni , v „ , 4

03
Durability lias been our especial aim All kavlag been modi te •>

Sunday (I8tl») in March next. l0 lhe vxlaXen direct, we bav« sought to pat farm togtftbsr te tbot

Dedicatory Sermon by Rev. J. B. Walker, D.D., of New Or- manner that will prove tbo must economical, oad will warrant

,
*
,qunl to m*(1° 40 moaiure.

New Iberia
,
La., Feb. 15, 18C0.

T. B. Warn, Pastor.

108ft Bales Cotton were burned yesterday morning at the

nion Cotton Press in this city. Jx>sa over $50,000. Supposed

LEUTi re
frihuk

^of the Holy Spirit. A revival, 'which has miml>ered not Iuhn the finest poets iu the South, as a popular writer of fiction, and In Livingston Parish, near Pontchatoulas, on Wednesday,

of uam hr i doe UNiVKRSiTY, mahs.
' forty converts, lias been prevailing for more than three weeks, as a historian of high merit. He is regarded as one of thc lead-

MIm Samantua^'bktt
'

dAMEH ^°' K

It is no common privilege to listen to thc learned, scientific, The students of our College have shared largely in this work.— ers in the movement, liegun not many years since, but now pro-
A ‘ aU

,

A AN

T

A
„

' KTT0®N *

and gifted men of our country. They who devote their time More than half the conversions were among them. May we grossing wonderfully, for the development or tho literary power Each day, and week, and month, and year
;

and talent, to the discovery of truth in mental investigation*, not anticipate un increase in the ministry from tlicso college uf the South. South Garolinn has an interesting history. In the luy hMven7r
r

*wa
1<>

ou tmthaiTlL?''
for the bcuellt or the world -they ilexervc our esteem and gra revival. '/ Such ban been my observation, and such are my olden time it wan Spanish and French, like that ol Louisiana.

titude. Tlie merchant, mechanic, agricultural!.!, and other., hope, iu reference to thin—One of the moat interesting revival. Ua old Creole population were Huguenots; however, which can- n ,

d“'
'.r!

h
’i

ItCV ' J '

can share the benefits of their labors without their toils. I have witnessed. I recently received; statistics of preachers not lie said of tlio^c of Louisiana. Dr. Sbnms is well qualified
. ... 1

L\.l. inti. i.-«. Dm, t n n: >r. a t vtluu

lliormigli and accomplished scholarship, and fur indefatigable Yemassee," " Eutaw," r"CaSalque of Kiawah," "The Scoiit,"

perseverance, he is a worthy successor of thc noble und lament- etc. New and Revised Edition. Redlleld, New York: 1800.

cd Erwin. Wo doubt not the success. of the Huntsville Femule For kale in New Orleans by John C. Morgan C'o., Exchange

College under so noble and gifted a President. Place, adjoining the Post OQlce.

Recently our town has been visited by a gracious outpouring Dr. Simms is well known throughout the country, os one of

MARRIAGES.
'* It !• not good for man to be alune."

Livingston Parish, rieur Pontchatoulas, on Wednesday,

' SITUATION WANTED.

A Yoitnu Lady, a successful and experienced Teaoher of

Music, French, and tho English branches—having taught for

Id this, a* well as lb* otbor branches or our busiMM, we bar* trteA

to be progressive, and bare made some additions to tbo usual styles of

Negro work, far which we olaim advantage*. Among them are

:

Mon’s Long Russet Boots far driver*.

Men’* and Women’* half Ruoset Boot* for swampy load*.

Meu’« Extra Hdevy, three *olee, Ku**et Brogan*.

Men’* do do Kemaoky maos Brogan*.

Women'* Heavy Unbound Dutch Lace Boot*.

Mod'* tiuper Ditching Boot*.

These good*, togethor with the regular Russets and Dttoblng Boole,Music, French, and tho English branches—having taugni ror xbee* goods, togethor with the regular kussw

yeara, North nnd Soutli-dralrea * iltoation a«' Principal of a -- llr °°r

Female Seminary, or an hoad of the Maalo Department. Good
lhe I4mfl u lhe above, by tb

Trof. Peirce, iu lii. person, is above the middling beiglit, witli vouverted during their connection with college, nml from them to give us the history of tbi. ancient and honorable State,

black huir. n calm nnd ample brow, with uu* eye beaming with 1 learn that many of the most eminent mini.teia of otlier de-

Intelleotmtj which illumines bia strikiug countenance, tbo nominations were converted while nt college. When our Ho* Ki.kmb.nts of Divinity.—

A

Series of Lectures on
expression of which one feels witliuut tracing the features. lie thndlst colleges fail to advance the cause of (iod directly and Biblical Hcicnco, Theology

, Church History, nnd Homiletics,
moved ami stood witli careless grace, like one ah.orlicd in bis powerfully, they become unworthy of patronage ami continence. Designed for Candidates ror the Ministry and other Students of
lubjcct; Homo, however, called him awkward, but so simple nml I have received the eighth volume of Appleton’s great' work, the. Bible. By George Smith, F. 8. A., etc., author "Sacred

May happiness attend you hero.
Kuril day, and week, and montb, aud year

;

And when your onrthly Joy* are past,

May boavou crown you both at last.

Jan. 24th, at tho residence of the bride’* father, by Rev. J.

Boyca, Mr. Jackson Yoiin to Mis* Sarah Stafford.

Feb. 10th, by Rev. A. R; Hiue*. Mr. A- R. Joiinston to Mi»«
L. IL Carlisle, daughter of Rev. James G. Carlisle, of the

Mississippi Conference,

salary expected. Address Rev. C. C. Gillespie, New Orleans,

who will forward communications.

A Southern Lady, competent to teach the English branches

and Music, wants a situation either in a family or a school.

—

For particulars apply at this office.

ALABAMA DEPOSITORY. auauuni «•» .«r p— ^

No. 11 Water Street, Mobile, Alabama.

Thc notes given to tho Alabama Book and Tract Society arc ««
in my possession; many of them are now due. Shareholders by mall when requested.

...... m No fll Bt Chorlss

Wo have lhe same itylea as lbe above, by^dox« orpaokaj^ tor

all merchant* irqulrlng good good*, at our Wholesale Rooms, Wo. IV

Oamp ilrecl—-oppoalto Glly Hotel. #

PHILIP RAHM
EAOLE MAQHUTO WORKS,

Richmond, Vi„

MANUFAOTURI8 SUllmar, and Porlabl. glaam Kn«ta«a of aay
*

rwiiitrwt power and iap.rk>r draU* and workmaotata, com
biuin. M-rral lmprotomwita wttn tlmpUolly. and dnrabtaty, tat

KKCEIPTS, BY THE POST-OFFICE.
'From February 21 to February 28, I860.

tadl"t colleges full to advance the cause of God directly and Biblical Hcienco, Theology, Church History, nnd Homiletics. ri c'ITPTS llY THE POST-OFFICE whDSo "oUa art due
'
wlu conf',r * gr“‘ faTor by th'

owerfully, tbeybecome unworthy of patronage ami confidence. Designed for Candidates for the Ministry and other Students of -From February 21 to February 28, 1880.
’ «>mo at once.

lubjcct; some, however, called him awkward, lmt so simple nml 1 have received the eighth volume or Appleton’s great work, the. Bible. By George Smith, F. 8. A., etc., author "Sacred Those entitled to tho Genealogical Bible can get It op appli'

unpretending, so divested of oratorical display, that to us his “American Cyclupicdia," und, really, I think the compluiuts Annals,” "History of Methodism," etc. Itcviscd by Thomas A --T 8 Aiicrnatliy, jr„ »2; W A Austin, f'Jj M A Arrington, cation at the Depository In Mobile. When ordering It byeteam
manner was peculiarly iutorosthig. lie wuuld rest hi* left hand that have been urged against It, on the ground ul abolition leu' O. Hummers, 1). D. Nashville. Tcnn. : Soiitiicrn Methodist Fub- o .1*

I . ViAtUiim

s™'’ * 2; W C Ashley, $&.
boat or railroad, please remit 11 to pay expenaes.

upon his hip, as if with his right he was solving it mathematical denciew, are undeserved: it Is a great and, as far as 1 can see. llsbipg IIouso. 18U0. For salq.at the New Orleans Depository.
” " ' '

Sample* of Machinery on *xblbltion at my offloe, No. 61 81. Oborin

lire*, N.w Orlrani.
p. HENBT TATbOB, Agta.

S
ITUATION WANTED.-A Young Bonthero Udy,

cailorf, and con.l<lerab\o .iperlonoe, who oan com. «•[!»
commendod, dsalrs. a .Itu.Uon aa Tnaobw. In or HU Haw Orleaw.

Address Utss Dima Baunurr, PaUnraonrlll., U.
upon ins hip, as if witli Ins right lie was aulviug a nuthemalicnl denota, nre undeserved, it Is a great and, as far as I cau see, Ilshiiig House, lsno. Forsalc.at the New Orleans Depository. B-M E Davis. *1: Derby & Jackson, »I2.

problem, in spcccli rather slow; Ih pronunciation like that an Impartial and national work. A cireiilnr frem®em expressea Here Is a hook we have long wished to see. It very justly llZw C StaSTili;
7
O HtwUi* «• A R Hines $3: TA

of thc Engpi schools. W c listened with deep attention to his the deepest regret tlmt tlie humes uf such men as Bishops An- occupies the place in our Course of Study once unworthily occu- Hopkins, $4; L A Harper, $2 50.
’

ecture which wus one of a singular nnd absorbing character in drew and Baecom have been unfitted, and that they shall appear pled by Ralston's Elements. It is divided into thirteen lectures f
_,H J

,“•?’'*«,7vn ivpimi o n ,,, , , „„
Its Mathematical developments concerning the races. Although In un appendix. as follows : The Genuineness, Authenticity. Insoirution. and nITio v, tfi,’ ,1

Un“eld ' *J; W l •0r,, ’ *

"we would not preteud to be accurate in words, yet may be per-

e deepest regret that tlie humes uf such men as Bishops An- occupies the place in our Course of Study once unworthily occu- Hopkins, $4; L A Harper, $2 50.

lmVC «“l thC5, 81,411 “|,prar Itahtoa’a Elements. It is divided Into thirteen lectures, W E M Llnfield, $5; W Lord, $10.
un appendix. ns follows: The Gqnumeness, Authenticity, Inspiration, nnd N—E Nicholaou, $1 00.
I nptfco that llickock’s Moral Philosophy has lieen introduced Authority of the Books of Scripture; the historical hooka of tho

0",, N Owens, $4 ; C D Oliver, $2.
milted to cmnnuimoato ideas as. we received them, If but imper- at the South'. According to this writer.b the ntaaler is bound Old Testament; tlie New Testament books; tho Being Attri- !M‘ Sr

P,irvln
'
**•'

fcctly. lie said there was now one subject startling the nation to give to the slave the same freedom that be himself possesses, bales and Demon or God; the Redeeming Work of Christ
;
tho T-lc W Thotnu, $3.'

upon which
t
lie thought, scientific men were called to invest!- as soon os he cun train the -slave for tlie duties of the citizen Doctrine or thc Holy Spirit; The Old Testament Church- Chris-

w—w 11 Wild, $1; F H Wardlaw, $2.
Ijste, and give their opinions, nml it was their duty to do so In- and tlie Christian.” Ami again: •• Every man In. the comma- tian Church to tlm time uf Constantine, Christian Church from

Y"N 11 Vou“g ' ,l1 ’

dependent of parties. Re had traced tap origin or the science nity is bound to exert Ids inlluen.ro, in a wise nml prompt man- Constantino to tho Reformation; tlie Proper Use of Language-
~

—

:
— ——— ——

"

or Matliuiiiiit.es among nil tlie races, am. found not ono among her, nnd as occasion may ojrl’both by speech and through tho Biblical Criticism anil Interpretation; Preaching. 0UB OWN H
he Arman who hud ever been distinguished in Ibis branch as press and legislation, tb alffllsli the unrighteous system of sin- ThU work was brought out at thfi instance of the Bishops of -

Stl p”" 1

|

liKllt
'
bpni'llt !b

°,

""rld

'i

Tlu‘

y lmd "‘ l"Kled v°b'-" Til use a favorite ipnnation of your predecessor, it or. the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, nii.l Is highly reconi- TAKE T'VO.-Wo frcipieutly he.

OUR OWN NOTICES.

TAKE TWO.—Wo frequently hear it uaid, or have it written

boat or railroad, please remit $1 to pay expenses.
“IdTri, lltraBm; Bruouw" huiraoertlli; U.

JOHN F. EARLY, Aonwr,
B~H BMd’«

~~

MIS31B8IPPI CONFERENCE. ° **•

llrrmvillc IHlt.~S,cmd Round (iuarUrty Milling.. HOUGH* AND COLDS,

March—Upper Deer Creek, 4th; Middle Deer Creek, 11th; AND AM. A11.1N Q8 OF THE TUB OA

Iaiwcr tieer Creek, 17lh and 18th; Greenville colored mis- —— mn
Sion, 25th. rrvma prepereUoD ptaeme. efi U.. velaeble

April—Tallulu, 1st; American Bend, 7th and 8th; Bolivar, 14th A
’demand for it ha* Indaoed the lubaorlber to bring II

and 15th; Greenville 2lat and 22d; Duncan Plantation*^
foiward for public favor, and obiu but a trial of its virtues bythoaa

28th aud 29th. who are afflicted with Cough or rolroonaMr af^lof*. ^
May—Sunflower, 5th and Otb. ,or al

l'lantaUon Drug Store, 118 CanaLatreat

Preaohcra’ Meoting, third Wednesday In March, at Greenville
-
-

Wm. B. Hinkh, P. E. dr, H. F. PERRY'S
— ut, ,i.„1> .i • .

I

— .j.ruiii, atm in iii^iiiv ruouni- i a i» 1 1 j'Hi.— “I- irciiiicuny ucur ii duiu, ur uuvu u>w I, he Egyptians Arabs, nnd other nations, as fieemcu; with curs to me that - there is a dead fly In the ointment." I think mended by our Book Editor, us a suitable work for ministerial to „s, " I wish to tako your paper, but I am already taking tbo
the Roma ,s In their days of glory, who bad pc„etr..tc-d far into tho Apple-tons have published „ work much less objectionable, study, preparatory to the study of more elalsif.ite works on the M.oroli, and I should regret to givo up an old friend."

J. ’

.

Ut'r“ rt
'

.I"

“re
" ,r

t
'";

. ,

' 1,y ll " b,,“" 1 " "Ud 'v"uld com,ut',ld il tn 1I|0S« Sontiieri. several uubjocts treated. Dr. Smith'* reputation us a writer, Of course you should not. But who, in this rid. aud prosperous

r

* d " “ v ll

;

dt-Utetlv. rlepruess. the nuper.ur.ty of the white schools that are determined to use Northern isioks. Tho Ap-’ both iii.Englond and the United States, Is well known. country, elm,n,t afford to tako two good paper*.? That practice
race over ull other*. ThoArab had retainciHbeuelehca in tin* pk-tona have uuver publbhud au ahoUWon work such aa I regard
dark nge, withimt advancing it; but tho Africans he thought. Ilickock's. - rp

JIK \yAY to IIe
dtfleient in the scieuCe of numbers. He did not know'wimt The Educational Repository and Family Monthly lma 'lieen

pj,Krtm-» Guidi -Bookmight appear; butasyrit, in all his researches that fact was received, ft is a creditable number. Dr. Thomas has an ex An„uftj Conferoncomade cviderit-to him. Ilis lecture wns purely intellectual, sug- collout article on school government, nqd Dr. Wigbtman on the w 1H(;o

*

*

-gestivc ojXfeeil thought, much of which wus new aud instruct- college course is learned and. polished. I hopo the enterprise L *
’

.

ive. Jte classed the science in divisions of time, space, aud may be a great success. ti i * h *r
C9ntinulty: Arithmetic, time; Algebra, spuce; uud Geometry, 11. II. Rivers. .

,ere a no enoug o

continuity—the lust in which the Americans excelled all otlier Florence.Wesleyuu University, Fob. Kith, 1800.
nophy In our religious I

mended by our Book Editor, as a suitable work for ministerial to us, " I wish to tuke your paper, but I am already taking the Minuter of tub MiBMsairri Conference ar« now
study, preparatory to tho study of more elulmrate works on the Advocate, aud I Bhould regret to givo up au old friend.’’ raM]y ttt Vicksburg. Member* of the Conference will address

several subjects treated. Dr. Smith’s reputation as a writer, Of course you Bhould not. But who, in tliis rich aud prosperous Bov. Geo. II. Cllntoq, atitlng number desired, and how they

both iu.Engltiud aud the United States, is well known. couutry, ckuuot nflbrd to tako two good papers t That practice be sent.

_ is a (|uurtcr century behind the times. Bustaiu your own paper

The Way to -Heaven; or, Penitent 'a . Manual und by all means; hut every body needs a good paper from New The Thompson Fund.—ItevAloshua T. Heard wishes us to

Pilgrim's Guide-Book. By Roy. J. E. Joyner, of tho Virginiu ( Cleans, whatever else they may have. Send for tho Ntw Orleans say to those interested in the " Thompson Fund,” -that the last

Annual Conference. • Richmond, Va.: Published by Chaa. II. Advocate. instalment has been paid in, and that he is now ready to pay

floatation Drag Store, U8 0*wdetmt

“ DR, H. P. PERRY S

VERMIFUGE, OR (< DEAD SHOT,”
FOIl WORMS.

A O IO II LY VALUABLE PREPARATION, •CAPABLE FROM THE
PROMPTITUDE OF ITS ACTION, OF CI.BAEUW THE

SYSTEM IN A FEW HOURS OF
KVKBY WORM.

The origin, development and euppobt of woehj m
the bumau *y*tom, are to be attributed to R dyfRTfd aEd de-

bllitated condition of Uie *tomach and bowels
;

It “ ***»:

iuhfld (act. that where lbe dlgealiob l* unimpaired a»d the general

cpntihulty: Arithmetic, time; Algebra, spuce; uud Geometry,

continuity—tho last in which the Americans excelled all other

nations, and were destined to be the greatest astronomers. The
beauty of the science und its results, upon which he dwelt for

two evenings, led our thoughts to- the universe of God’s own
woiks, where the astonished mind was lost iu contemplation of
its vast magnitude, and tlie uduptutiou of this science of con-

tinuity for u future development of its still hidden wonders iu

tho world above and arouiiit us, aud felt to apply the words of a
who huH Hitid:

"An umlevoiit astronomer Is mad

!

Uno sun by day, by uiglit ten tlimnuud shine
To light us deep into the Deity."

H. B* Tuomah.

LETTERS FROM TEXAS,-NO. IX.

The appearance of such books ns this is au encourag.ng sign, largest dry goods establishments in the city, and fiuperinU indent

There is not enough of tho " wiiat-sliull-I-do-to-be-suved" philo- of u Sunday-school, uud who has no leisure ut ull, is constantly

sophy in our religious literature. these times. This book is in- bringing us the names aud money of new subscribers to tho

tended to enlighten the serious; to instruct arid encourage peoi- Advocate. " Go thou and do likewise."

inatalmont baa been paid In, nnd that be Is new read, to pay utnxi loot; «ta> whew hlbSSZ?!

A CITY KX AMl'I.H. A brother who ia a clerk in ono of the I
over Uw aixteon tbouaaud dollar* aa directed by tho Conference. K pwalii u vuian of ta only oetar^ta——

_

————

i

trery wurm, but also of produolog a bealtby action of iu* atetoRgb

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
and other organ* of dlg«tl«n. twireby relieving many cotopUtota

artsina from a derangimeot of tbe dlgcatWe organ*. Although

prompt and oertaln In- It* operation*, and uot unpleoaonl to the Mate,prompt
in Ihd tnirdirmat .BO.

LETTER fROM MR SMITHSON.

Washington, I).C. Feb. 14, 18GO.

tent persons; to guide nnd edify those newly converted; aud to

Mr. Editor : .It aQ’ords me no little pleasure to annouucb to is full of what. is popularly called " religion," und lie who reads
the readers of your excellent paper, the fact that I have received it will be apt to have more " religion " than before..

One of the pleasant things in.-becoming acquainted Witli u Now, brethren uud friends, 1 am unwilling to abandon this en-
«ew place and u new house is to pick up the hooks thut lie scut; terprise. Tlie work is of too much ‘

importance to tlie whole domfstered about, and, by looking iuto them, learn to know at once Church to .give it up, because of discouragements now' und

|

it- mind ol the author and lhe taste of the owuer. The morn- then. I um satisfied that there is a feeling abroad, throughout. Probable War with Mexico.
*

ng after our arrival ut Dr. Boring’s, my eyes and bauds fell the South^ in favor of this groat uud important work, and that Wasuinoton, Fell. 27.—The Ul
«!»<m a copy of Lamar's poems. First I examined tlie fuce that by and-by there will be u united, entire and zealous action on V

10 letu,
,
r
°f

(

.

l "v - n '‘ ,,rt

f

l' ,n Ul ,,w

a number of responses to my late appeal in behalf of " our

Washington CityVliurch," from the ministers and laymen or
. Lvuu’ri and otiikr ^okm.s. Hy S. J. DonuMson, jr.

tlie Cburch.'lhrouKhout tli'o Soutb
;
amt while the number of

|.bi|u,U-lpbiu: l.lndtay anfi Illuklslon. I860. For sale in New
responses received are cp,-enraging, ncvertbcloas they arc not 0rta«* by Mu V. Morgan * Co.; flxdungc i'laec, adjoining
of sufi^cient magnitude to insure, success. I hud really hoped—

tjie i»0„t Office.

indeed. I pretty confidently expected that, at least, one half of
T1|la „ bntt.itlf.rt Issrk, printed well, on dcligblful cream-

our preuehers would l.avc promptly reapomled to my aitfeal
; p8pcr. As t„ the W(, |mv0 m)l „ ,

but thus tar, only about one hundred nnd twenty have been portions here nnd there. Wo liavo imt fouird any fine prartry is
I,card frtnn ; aud from ladies and laymen,, about twenty-twor yet w# lmv0 80|ni, t|mt |s ,

tiuuniir. tiu tiiiiii Him ug iiitt-winc. _ ... . . , i4. lu .n Prl<-n IU Ccnll MT VUI.Prom Life Illustrated, Ji«v York, July W, 18M>. rric«,

AMst young ministers nnd other. In the delicate spiritual work
ne^ 8

dI-UE
'7
Wo

“trattara’lta're '^Eg*^**
QUERY?—Will our agents aud friends not work for iiuch a maker or profeased repairer. A reliable article of this kind bo* long JAMR8

|

paper as we present this wl-ek ? baeu an uusupplied want of tho household, and If Mr. Spalding boa WHEt
—“ i i i emmmm. ««ocoodod In discovering Uie w*y to make a reliable prepared glue and by DruggtaU generally.

COMMERCIAL 1 *1* 1 W,U relU4ln “Oluble, uninjured by time and temperature, —
.

*
. .

and that 'will supply a cheap, *ver ready, and aulllclent mean* for Glad Tiding
repairing hounobold ware*, a* he soein* to have done, be 1* a lucky I1HKUM

Monday Kvxn.nu, February J7th, St)0. ^ ^ wi)| b0 , ur.„rtlloUMrtJ, irrtlloao „r al , ,ood bouttkrepta. Can u Carol, adUand U.

uromDl and oertain iu iu» up«r*uuu>, mw uu*

»

Il U per foci ly nafo, aud adapted lo the tender oat age.

Price, Eft Cent* per vial.

Preparod and *old wholesale and retell, br A. B. It D. BAMI1B,
Drug, ft,u, U0 Fulton atreet, corner of WtlUom, New York.

J. WRIGHT k CO.
G. N. MORKIBON k OO.
JAMK8 HYMK
K. WllEELOCK k Co.

COMMERCIAL. _
Monday Evening, February 27th, 19G0.

Wo condense tin- following stutemeut from the New’Orleana
of JJolUn wm bo MTM] lbe preiervaUon and eximuae of

Price Current of tlie 25th instant:— repairing furniture alone every year, by the geueral IntrodecUon of

Our market generally 1ms been well supplied during the past uuch an artlole.

week, und a fair amount of business has been done In tlie lead-
' 1 '

j_. iiijj articlos. Cotton bos moved ofl' quite freely, notwithstond-

DOMESTIC luff ailvahred freights, aud tho unfavorable weather whlch/hos

* prevailed during a portion of the time, and -WuJiaxfl-Jioticed in-

rolmble War with Mexico. f '. creased transactions in Bugar, with less Bteadinessintheinur-

Wahiiington, Feb. 27—The Ulspqtches and tbic iinonts and ket. In Tobacco, however, operations havo continued on all-

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

THK lATgeot aud moat Varied Bupply, South. Bjuubi from 80
Ct'iiyi each to $27.80 each.

Hich Furnliy li.ble* in oostly binding*, also smaller Bible* In Volvet
and faucy binding*.
Liudou, Cixiord and Cambridge Bibles

;
Eyre and BpotUawoodes,

smuepy or laiuiar’a p„e,n». First 1 examined the face that by-aud-hy then will be a united, entire aud zealous action on ^ *" «!<0 iVosIdent represent the, eon- „litw
J
scale, and the market for some dc.ortpttoO* of Western ud Ar.blo Bcrlotarra for Utal.t.r. 4 wrwd in praUe nf^« aaUedM ll,

?
rC '“^ b0UU,J’ <"ltt ur Utl‘“lf uccom. L Gnvcrhmenl U, take

»

““'y
| tki.oot, taut.'tan. .a„

S ItaKL*- .»JH

Olttd Tiding, to th. Affllot.d

I

UHKUMAT1BM AHD GOUT
Can U fared, wgA«d Mmtraw. from tontax «r rotridtm ifMd

TUK ANTI AKTHIUT10 WIN* U Ih. Ml tOMul nmdlr ta
Goul, KheumaUam and Neuralgia evar dtocovered. U*

BAMvnoxiDn vn Facelit I

and eudorecd by hundred* who have uaad U. If yOE Rff a MHfafSF,

eond at onco and get a bold* and be oared.
^ V[mfm k a).

|

For «ale to New OrUan* by
^

J-

PUYS0IAN8 ARB LOTH TO A
word in praise of

*ud bonuvolcnco, not tho face of ono whonj I should suppose
W(>uld t'htmso u now uml rough couutry, begirt with dilliculties,

U1 the Govorfimont L* take prompt measures for' suppressing the
plishinont. Impressed as 1 am with thiH belief, I cau never outrages. Gov. Hnuhtoii intimates thu^li lhe Government does

consont to abandon a work wliieh is fraught with so much t‘‘ko Immediate uoHqu dbti<in Mniffaa Mexico, ho shall ehas-n tun Mi. vi. -I. tor till! Oilti-mri.u urliwl.-tl... \t. .. .. . I.. :“the theatre f.,1-111,
,

, ,

' E
. tta Mexico for tho IkSiSm they have taen'.p.ito trregutar, and still more In favor of buy.

W “Ji'i
,,,,l‘ :'t” “d,<d interest to the t liurch of my choice- a work which contcui- * p^ t<*.

J
.

era for tho grades is-low strict Hlddltag. though most of the

tat of
,

'

| "ti T"?- ^“““r-.r,
1

*

T,
ldl“U“ “U“U

,

gl

?
l0,‘“

"T*
11,0 |,r“la

!

nall"U
-

0f ,hcW The Viola. Dost ill He i- vice .
transactions have been within the rango of our quotat|OM.tin tiithusiaslic i-.iiglishiimu who, tired of tho sophis- of peace

;
in tho strengtheiilng of Christian union, and in lift-

™

With respect to prices, wo havo to remark thut Umuutsat nxlaced price*, and Pocket Te*tanmnta *1 half price.
berm ^ nauot

. -inito irregular, and still mgr. in favor of buy. ^BnSESl. W> U,l,“ U‘"18 “““**• C“P'

iifna Ikftlnw utrict Midtllinir thmiirh mrhil nf thn ’

. . . _ _ .

of DR

who aanotlon* tbe um ofssob remedies cannot ne a

btr ot to« National ABaotUUou. But there are t

^hlTEK’rt STOMACH BIlTlfltt. ft

I

cs o him ieiy, sought iltiudultoiulcd mituro iu the Bopth Boa ing up tho cousivrutcd cross to tho anxious gaze of countless
ai" H| ai,d 'vas of hi^ pussion for this pristiuo artless- millions that congregate and mingle within tho products of
,,w

t >y uttcnding u feast, at which there wus u baked young tliwmetroiioliH of tbo I'niun.

Tho Postal "He r«'loo.

The l^)st ofliiu? t!oininittoe of tho Boimte mo about to report
.. I.lll J.:, ee.r'll.n .....il.. .1... t .1 .. I 11 :.l .

Tho receipts ut this port since the 1st of Kcptoiubsr, (exclu. I

jTitoffrtTwy btomauh but
wtoch ». ittrttaHfS.fr-vatata.rtata.,

iiavti HBoertalned tnai mere are no remedirni

^ oJmparo with this wonderful Oompoand

• ) ending u least, at which there wus u baked young ‘ tliwniotropolis of tbo 1’ujun. „ - - .- •r.,., . / - ----
, .

-

»««.» fVfd on th.- tahW al.tlmVad, « coid raWonary ,b. I thctoloro must r.-n.-w >„y ,lp,,ral to ito. friend* «f>t535!S8f:wS“ Tbe’fSnt^Wl.'tU^ T,
J*""

'JlcIZT. “ S?*', T

*

iftit ii'

101 U
l ,,,u,,inny pie, »itli tho toes sticking out, in tho Ghurcli, uud ufiecliouutely urge ilium to remit me, at opeei llvo l»t $»f July iii-xt. Bills Mill also be invited to carry lhe mail by I

» ite,comparod with last year, Is 0.18,784 bales. Iu the ex-

dollni-M and 1 will send them oee nmil n,Mtnir< a i.airT in return
U,ft wuU ‘ r u,ld l,4ll ' l,," rt routes, from New York or New Orleans, port* from the Lilted Btatcs to fyroign countries, as compared

ever carried out his idea of liv.n,, T ‘
b nT^nTu ’a .

°r WiU ^ niorcM.r less fiequenl service with tho same dates last year, there is an increase of 612,757cur, turrieu oui ins idea ol Uviug tin oo copies ot my book, tho " Mulhodist- l’nljiit South. Let will Also be received. ,
i

’

I. • l * lllllt-tt It) (.KMlt llrilllllt mill ..r e.ll ‘U t III l.Vi....... u-l.ilu In ot il...

:
ur

"r':!
wm KU mid^

hliuil go tlirough iu twenty days, to leuve semi-weekly. Tho ‘ bates, ugumst i,J.ii»,872 bales to same date last year, und

TEACHER WASTED. ti
1 Thousand* of famlltaB ran

A LADY, who oan com* woil recommorded, a* a Teacher of .nd Houihern rivers arew
Piano Mrsw, and Binuiao who haAaUo been* oducated to Ine

Mgalfllne necullarlj adapted for II

Freucli language, speak* it correctly, and teaches It thoroegbly.
»

of^ county during tb* «

Or a Gentleman ur Lady, well recommended, a* a k-acuer of

the latest Freuvh, Drawing, I'atotlug, Ac.

I.. tl>« 8k. Kuuulro at Ibis OUlce.

* »uv, IU iuo t .uurcii, UIIU uiicuunuuuny urgo ingm 10 rein

t, : dollurs, and I will send thorn, per umil, post

Rm,d t *l

Ut Uwur
’ l,0

*
wcvt,r

’
carried oul I,U i«l04$ of living three copies of my hook, tho •• Mulhodist* .1n tho .grovii iirairio-laiifi*, ami moaa-.-nvcreU uuk* of Ti-xa*. noun fil*regard this call, hut will, proigptiir

HINUBH’N HHWINU MACIIINEH.

I'k-.r"’ "'“’I

‘"' l ll
!ro«'u ticfioudimt U|mu ths Caiuan- hi U. hon a rtioonil from all.

bin. Ia
cnltivau-d. Iru-nd* gathc. lug, around It ia my desire that all thttrtS

heart uuM T"'“
^

'r'^
l“dted '

llu' hol“ B u ' hla ed and idenllllyd-wilh this' gre,

,„U„, und unanimity,
MftWu,tQ> e.-«l<*tor«|* Abaodon..!. -'

, I foreign nurt
' «« law <1 mjamujiim utl.

The Washington eorro*,,onden t of the Sow York Herald *ay*
It is my desire that all tlia eonfcroiiceH may la? alike intorpst- that Mr. Wycke, tho British Minister to Nicaragua, has finally

j Iufurlor .

hale* to Great Britain, aud „r#»U to Franc., while to oiher TTe»“«*T“*S”" SJS
foreign ports there is u decrease of 3‘J,lt>5 bules. preference p> Oil other* at toe largest and

Druggltaud tat^

w°ss?sssSSj

foreign ports there is u decrease of 3‘J,lt>5 bules.

New 4>rleun* Cluaslliiutloni

to
' ,ke?bmb» indeed, tbo home 01 his I cd arid identified with this great und national work, Rud that negotiated u treaty whereby the British Government surrenders '

ofdiualy' u folxauu 1.0 Iteqauio, after u -fushion, the David of Texas/ al. when tho Church is built let us make arriumoments for all tbo
Mosquito protectorate to Nicaragua- the British (Sovurn-

1
.Quod ordtimri' I

. ’

*.bS3 ' y2
t®nwtely wisldiug the sword und sweeniuir tho ivro III* , 1 Z ,

V
, , ,

T .
moot to recire un annual lutraidy from that ot Niearugng uf kow Mlddhag l* ®liSe snuru uou swetpjug Ufa i)re. Ills 104.

| (.oufereucos to sunnlv tho station alternately. What hrv vou. ooo l uts.iio...

Uood Middling ........ 11 X(5) 1*2

7 >ifo> 8>j 1 Middling Fair.

.

°U-
j

Conference* to supply the station alternately. What Hay you,
|

$6,000.

Fair
Good Fair...

Mlddliug 10XOUS' I
Good and Fine.

,

LiWartVX—-(£

—

-fa) " 1

1

0

prcicreuceyo au ojunr* ai too »r|w» “
u„ r7 »ii ih« AnltaaM of tb* t*, tod l*|

*iamuB to (

-a-» - ' *.ta SsjT'

i .

*
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONAL. ]

Man outawu NEW C.VIU>E'HNU,
ran, yet will I tnixt It) lilni." A few tl.jrx lie fora hl» ilcp.rtura

he nimuted tlie pntlxra of Ood .ran In flic midst of very Brest

"Um' rlr’K-
, .1 n

father determined
ill over tefltber to the sdJeilnlnR lend, «o the

to rhk thniwMftn «"'•
KJ4™h.rked In the bolt with

Mother and children went when hffembaricen m ,

.

Ita fr*ll nlsnka, and four Murk men were aboiit^ **?

woy. Bat he Mid, "Weep hot I lit—- .

win all follow noon.”
,

When tbo little Wat retomed ind took tt*V
children wept Hill more. But ibo ilso iild, «

<

better land we shall all meet affiln.

At last the boat come to take iwwy

were frightened at the black n«*,M
sea over which they had tojp*w it

.. w Mnt how rejolceu we/ wmv .

fhe ahorc, offered them their hands, led

A Certain Ilemedy for Wnrmi,
Physicians Renorally now uao Wnm'a Canadian Ynunvrni. thla

medicine In a slinployegotabls preparation and cun alwaya bo *<lmln

latered with perfect safoty and confidence aa to the result, aa It will al-

ways destroy Worms and restore the patient to health.

Over ono thousand certificates have been aentito Agents from plan-

.

tors, merchants ami phyMclans, bearing testimony to the efficacy of

thla Infallible remedy. Warranted lu all casea.

For sale In New Orleans, wlioloaalo and retail, by

.1. WRIGHT k CO.,
21 nnd 151 Chartros Btn-ot,

•

Bole Proprietors.

Itlrdlesl Mvlilrmr.

We, the undersigned, having frequently administered WINER’S
CANADIAN VeRMlVUOK, and being hilly satisfied with Its cmcacy,
confidently recommojiM It a» a safe and efficient remedy far the eipul
slon of Wnrtna from the Intoatlnal canal.

0. O'REILLY,
Liceutlato of the R. C. of Surgeons In Ireland, etc.

(1. W. DICKIN80N,
Member oftbo R.' V. or HurgeonB In London, etc.

Mf PHYSICIAN^, CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS pra'se It.

TKWIMONY OK NEW OKI.KA.Hd IKX70RH AXP ORnilllfflM ;

Wo. the undorBlgned, I)r‘ugglnlH of tho City or Ntw Orleans, hate
sold In our trade WINEK'S CANADIAN VKHMlFUtiE Tor otcr ten

years post ; and since Its Introduction Into this section of tho country,
ii has given such satisfaction Id our customers, that we Teel JuatUlod
In saying that Is Ono of life beat remedies for Worms wo liavo any

DOLBBAH'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,to tikfc him »
Is better yonder; and yon

the mother, the
reep not ! In the

r», the two children. They

and shuddered at tho fearful

With f<V»r and trembling they

oleed they were when their

Tajioatry CARPETING, of tho celebrated manufacture 0i A
Sons, and others.

Bigelow Brussels and Wilton’s—New Patterns.
' Three-Ply and Ingrnlns, of the best makers.
Rugs, Italics, Door Mata, Me.

Cnrtam Materials
Wo would call attention to our extensive stock or all dose

lirocatollo Satin de Lnino nnd Worsted Curtain Material
Muslin Curtains, Table aud Plauo Covore, Cords, Trimmings'

Window 8hadei and Cornices.
In this branch of our business, great pnlus Is taken lo

Newest Styles, and our stQCk tiai.no superior

Oil Cloth*.

a feot to 24 feebwlde, of choice quality nnd now patterns,

JOHN ilUNNtCUTT was liorn In North Carolina, October

10th, 1781, and died in Calhoun Connty, Ala., February 7, 1800.

He was ft consistent member of the Methodist Church for over

fifty years, and possessed all those virtues and graces which

adorti the livei of men. He was not, however, permitted to

testify to the grace of (toil In his last momenta, his disease be-

ing apoplexy. Yet he has doubtless reached the goal. Bro.

IlunmcuttVwas nn eventful life. Hut now his eyes weep not;

the heart heaves not ;
no aching head, no anxious breast. *Tne

wilderness Is traverseil-tbe city reached. He has left quite a

number of children and an aged companion to mourn his death.

May they follow his godly example, and at last meet him in

Heaven.
, . _

. .1. N. Dpprkf.

ff S. V. Adroeoli pleitfl copy.

Bunded In 1832—Chartered by the Legislature of Louisiana, with

Agricultural and Mechanical Departments—

Capital ilrick, ®'4»0,000.

In the new and spacious Iron edifice, known as

STORY BUILDING,
South east comer of Camp and Common Street*,

ENTRANCE ON BOTII STHERTS, OTEN DAY AND EVENING.uJM ra talk .taat tta ' erratic ot U* h».TCT ioi

Wtat I Wera then no hrarra rad vtrth when

MttraM? Ko| not rata taw* Down*. K*»»

iwMramlrrtliipfefrttar. Botwtatln tta“rartli7"

) th, dry Unrf upon wWck yen w»lk , ami out of which

a4Uw<nttaa,ari Ik* *ra» am) the tree* grow—

I ti the " been* 7" Th* hraran we *re now talkie*

rat the plaee wbeire the (ood people r°
thejdtn

it le It, then? Whjr, It I* the " •rafenent." Bel w&
anil Why, H b the *lr, or the .traMptara **m'

* »kj. When jeo look dew., too a* the ^*1 bnt

tank •». Ten an the barm. I. tha fek^*” TO" «

parents appearedW
the'flowery tarf with rallk.Vone^ and delicious fruits. "Oh!

to'ZmZsS*™ oar fear 1” aald the children ;
» we ought

nJt totareSred but rejoiced, when the* black men tett'-to

taka —MWay to the Utter lind."

.. D#ar children,” said their father, "onr voyage from the

Island Into this lieai*tlfnl country conveys to us a still

Mgher meaning. There Is appointed for us a still longer yotrnge

to a more beautiful country. Tho whole earth, on which wC

dwell, la like an Island. The land here Is, indeed, a noble one In

our eyes, although only a faint shadow of heaven. The passage

hither over the stormy aca Is—death ;
that little boat resembles

the bier, upon which men In Vla«k apparel shull at some time

carry us forth. Bat when that hour strikes, then we, myself,

Cr mother, or you must leave this world. Bo fear nob Death

to pious men who have loved God, and have done his will-

7

-1- L..1 ,k. I.nllnr lanA "

FACULTY
Rl’nis DOI.BEAR, initn>KNT.

MATIffeMATIOAI. DEPAHtMENT
(Iso. E. Biimrrr. Prttfettor.

BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT
RrrfS DotasAS, <lecturer.

J. W. BlacKMaN, Trofettor. .

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
Hob. J. N. Cassioam, A.M., lot« Sup't BAuc

an<f Lecturer on Commercial Law, etc

BILLS I BELLS I ! BILLS 111 Bills III!WEST TROT BELL FOUNDERY 1

[ESTABLISHED IN 182(1,1
’ '

THE Bnbflorlborn have oonfllADIIy r*««lo nn vmwtm.nl nr rw
FJolory, Slcnmltonl, I/icomnU.c, I'lruiUUon, Bnbool hn.l?’oiner Bolin, mounlorl In Iho mom spprovttl suil aurnblo m,n„„ 1

ror run pnrtlcnlnrn nn in many rmnl Imiirnronmnln ».|L.
(Sampler of Bell, apace occuploU lu Tliwcr, ralen nl l rHuaiMrlTuJI”
•end for a circular. Bella for Ihe South delivered lu New vi?'

1

Addrena, A. UKNEEI.Y'H HONH. Aaeulr. 1r^\W 8LAHK, STAUFFER & CO, Agenla/ New Orlea"r^
,?"»'.*•

r Block of Bella can bo Ibund.
' V *"*' U

„' »J*

Cuddy Brown & Co.,

Having oloeod me omco or iiilkb Owen * oo. to.
of January 1867. My business connections In fa turn in ikw

1

wlllbe with Messrs. Cuddy, Brown * Co., 88 Umpsi®. ^

LOU JOHNSON, wife of Woodson Johnson, and daughter

of Edwin 0. and Nkncy N. Farry, was born OctoUr fith, 1835,
* * ~ *' and died Feb. fith, IROp, in Macon,
in Luncnbnrg County, Va., and died Feb. fith, IROp, in Macon,

Miss. Sister Johnson was raised by religion* parents, and she

gave evidence in childhood /by obedience and amlableneas, that

the pious culture was not In vain. She professed religion and

Joined tbo church in her twelfth or thirteenth year, and con-

tinued faithful until death, and. in doatli was triumphant.
,

*
\ D. Carmichael.

Orryille, Ala., Feb. 14,*1830. ! •<

and M. H. M'CaiiTUit, prvftmr.

FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
Maro. Rot-x, Pruftnor.

DEPARTMENT FOR PENM-AN8I1IP
Rorra Doisiar, l^ turcr

nothing else but a voyage to the better land. .knowledge) ofrJ B. Gaimm l.'ivfeunr.

1 hi. Kennedy,
Wt Adman A lloment,

P. CuBnchH, llro. h Oo,

K. B. Wbeclock & Co..

F. 1*. D. Conge.
J. Dejbuncvlile,
R.Turnoy,
John H. Pope,
John A. Humors,
Henry Goldman,
M. Martin,

B. Jourdan,
F. K. IIonrii|ub'/.,

G. N. Morlaon A Co
,

8PANI8I1 DEPARTMENT.
Mamcii. Marixo, Prv/etMir,A BEAUTIFUL LE880N.

Thera were man/llttle oocurtTnoen wlilcli eug*Mtcil to me,

with • great oontolallon ,
how natural It lo to gentle hrarto to

be cooaiderate *ml delicate toward ally luferioritp. Ono of

there partlcnlarly touched me. 1 happened to atrol! Into the

little church when a marriage was just concluded,and the young

couple bad to sign the register.

The bridegroom, to whom the pen was handed first, made a

rode croee for his mark; the bride, who came next, did the

Mow, I had known tho girl when I was last there, hot only as

thd prettiest girl in the place, but as having distinguished her-

self In the school; and I could not help looking at bet with

•ome surprise. She came aside, and whispered to me, while

tears of honest lore and admiration stood in her bright eyre:

« He’s a dear, good feilow, Miss, but cannot write yet; he is

going to learn of me—and I would not shame him for anything

In the world.

PROFESSIONAL GERMAN DEPARTMENT.
Kara.*,:

IfilTTnr linn 1 1 I i Bjwfrii mil ITi m in
*' "And OriJrald.'Ut th*

wnfen 1l|*lkipf—C—~ Into on* plnoo, nnd lettho dry loud

•ffmr.' AndOod railed the diy And Earth, ud tho gather-

l^i I of th* water, ralfed ho Bran.” Th*t ia what tbo

MM»SSi n* nhont It In tho Brat chaptor of Oeno*U. Torn to

illM(Slfdw. or (*t jonr mother or aorae Mend to tom to It,

nairarithe alrth, wreath, eighth nnd ninth ranee So tho

kranfetM the enrth wet* nudo by dividing tho wsten. Pert

•rthowntonwM Uflri up In eloode, nnd when It nine Uw
wrier oaaenontof the olood*. Tho other peri of the wntora

gdtheeri together Into tho eet. But tteeemathit the rale.

Wnrid eooo poor *0 Ihewtlete oot.of tho doade, dad then the

wrieenwnridnll helatheeeee and riran and efe**. So It

weald, lot thgeud nlrie in eonriutlyiWng ud Ibmlog

flw>. GRSSRRa, I*rofeuor. *• —
LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.

M. Mabixo and. O. Gsie«ia, Pnifewirt.
7 ITAUAN DEPARTMENT. .

RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION.

This Is the only chartore<l Commercial Collego In tho Suuth-West,

r . J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Livingston, Alabama.

[au24] iff Will Practice la Humler aud tbo at^oinlng counties.

and the oldest In tho United State, and has slo^d for

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

On Its own merits alone.

Persons from 12 to 00 yoars.of age, can attend to any branch they

may wish
. k

Board can be had with tuo Prorosaor, or othor good families Bpoak

tng English. French, Spanish or German, from $6 to $0 per week.

Catalogcos with terms, opinions of the press, nnd lending men of tho

nation, etc., sent to all who desire them.

N.ll.—To provent mistakes or Impositions, Students Intended for this

DR. E. D. BEACH, HAVING RESUMED THE
practioc of Medicine, offers his Professional services

to the dtlzcns of New Orleans.

N. B —Special attention paid to diseases of the RECTUM, PILES,

FISTULA IN ANO, ETC.— Fistula in.ano permanently cured without

tho use of tho knife, caulory, pain, or confinement whatever. Office

No. fl, Baronno street near Caual. ap27.

E. ELAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW, BATON
Rouge.. ^ : j-.,

D. J. WASSON,
CARPENTER AND BtJIEDER.

Alio, Biih, Blinds, Doors, CInternn, Lumber, k
Ira tnfa n„.al..a,..„ n_.l . .

Rmnoumcre—Henderson k Gaines and Chinn k Bolton/ JVew Orleant
;

<!!> & itnn tie 0
LiMnaiu aiii n urru

Aberdoco, MtM., Aiigiml 23d, 1861 lb Iota lo Bull purcliaaorfl. Orders promyLly alleoded lo.

Box 88B Moclianlca' Exebange, Id 8t. Cliarloa at. Bhop 3,B.Ua<
ampart st.. Flr.l DbitHcl. New Orleana. 1 •

D. * A. W. ROBERTS. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Floyd, Carroll Parish,

) Louisiana.

right It Bari hare been when thla heaoUfu

ne tat lifted up; nnd when thle grant big

np to the topofthewatera, end nee above

were not then to era It; nor wax any men,
hen IMng; for Ood had not yet creeled Adam
ne thoraenAi of yean ago; tad yet, In xpriog

Kamparlat., Flr.l DlaDIct, Now Orlenna.
Let me die the death of the RigMeoue.

bob T n. Rain, r. mucmoxt,A
Hob't H. Read & Co.,

DKALKRfl IV

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICAL
Otis, Perfumery, Instruments, Patent Medicines, Toilet

Articles, Letter paper, Ink, PenB, etc.:

No 108 CANAL STREET, uenr Royul, New Orleans.

ff Especial Mtoutlou glvin to Commission Mcrclmnts’ and p|m
OrdorH. All Articles Warranted to bo ol the iim utiim
carefully put up

^

MRS. ANGELINE GOODWYN died in the town of Plaque-

mine, pariah of Iberville. U.. Feb. 10th, 1800. The burial took

nlac* the day following, from the chnrch, after a funeral sermon

by Rev. W. E. M. Linflold. Mach might be said of the deceased

In the relations of companion, mother, friend, and Christian:

bat a paper found In her portfolio, written by herself, nnd dated

at lllnden, October 8th, 1859. in which she directs what dispo-

sition to make of her personal effects, expresses certain wishes,

kc., forbids that maoh should be written concerning her for

publication. In the paper mentioned she says: " I desire that

no one write a enlogy of me when I am gone. I wish a notice

9, o. rrutu. 9. a. kilbouini 1

FUQUA A KILBOURNE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLINTON
\
LOUISIANA

,

PRACTICE in the Parishes of East and West Follctana, East Baton
Rouge and St. Helena, and in the Supreme Court at Now Orleana.

Reference*—Payne k* Harrison,. Byrne, Vance k Co., Broadwell ®
Payne, lYitchard k Flower, Kdw. Nalle k Co., Rev. H. N. McTyeire,
New Orleana. • mar 20-ly

Uk* it had just been made the night before.

of my death \nfeto word*, to begin thus: Angelina Moore, wife

of Philo Sf.Goodwyn, of the Louisiana Conference, was born In

Ohio. Jannary, 1828, died Simply to live lu the hearts

W. r. WlSAHB. J. T. UBATB
WINANS & HEATH,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
8HRKVEPORT, LA., „

Office—Market Street.

Will practice In the courts of Caddo, De Soto, Bossier; Claiborne,

L. S AW Y K R
;IEALER 1 iN WOOUENWARE

Paper, Brooms, Matchoa, Cordago. Twines, Scalos • and
'

DEARBORN’S CELEBRATED BALANCES far Welgnlug Cotta
Sugar and Tobacco.

Sp20 No. 70 MA(IA7.LSE STREET, New 0*w

"t FORGE H. VINTEN l*rinters’ Warchouso, 106 Poydraa ei
FNew Or loans. Presses, Ty|*e«. Inks, Paper, Card*, and Kursk,
every descrlptlob. Agent far the sale of Robt floo k Co’s iW
id James Connor k Sons’ Typos. Old Type Uken In cxchunb
iw at 0 oenta nor noun d.

•weet; tone her WMtolika’her toloveber Hor heart wraxo more worth than any eulogy that could ptralbly be written of

U*J - T ” .' her. Bbe uyt farther: "If I die peacefully, nay that and no
ao woderi m>tllmi I used lo ting to her and her little more.»» . i understand her racauing here, having often conversed

Mar, sad their tym would fill with taara aa I sang of “ Him with her npon thla subject. Bhe objected generally to lengthy

who did mlnUloa brinjr.” Hannah was taowht to orar and obituaries, and not to auy thlilg proper which mlght be aald or

I™ "™1
,

““““ ™ 10 W* and
written in such cases, provided there wnn a reasonable probabl-

~”mm* Koreled down, with th* millions of other
jjtjr that others were to be benefltted by it.

cMArso, ood aald, " Oor Father.” Bbe wed to say, •' Pa. j would, therefore, speak further or her, not merely for the

Wty donl jea pray F* and this sho sold so often that be learned sake or doing so. though there is something even in this that in

In pray too. Bbo lowed her Rihls inA it comforting to me; but In the hope that what may be said here

rv _ “• ~d U «Tery “y- How
will. at leSrt. afford profitable reflection to some. Her disease“ lowed her, and thought she would soon was connumption; under Its ravages nhe Buffered patiently for

graw op to be • good ud beautiful woman, and a comfort to nearly five years. She coi Id never fix upon the precise date of

Diem when thwv nM -mA n.,* it... her conversion; but from about the age of twenty-ouo to tho

t . V
reeWe 1 But

’
0b ' 11 WM 001 10

close of life, she continued to al.ew forth with Increasing clear-
wool Oar rather, who gave her, meant to take her—to take neas the evidences of her faith in Christ. Without seeming to

her to hkmoelf, to hi* own bleated and beautiful Heaven. Verv be conscious of It hereeir, nhe was possessed of more than or-

•arty to the aorinir-tima »h*n th* grat iittfa i \^n ^ dinary energy; and, through grace, was courageous In the dis-^ *P«»g tune, when the flrat little bods began to
cn*rge of what she conceived to bo her duty as a Christian—

Hoom, and the little birds began to ring, she fell aick with a When her health would at all permit, abe was never absent from

G. SPENCER MAYO,
Attorney Ht Law,

II AHKISONBUKO
,

LA.,

Will practlcdin tbo Courts of Catahoula, Coacordls, Caldwell and
Fraitkllu P«risbes.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
W. jk BBOkDWBlX. ' A. F. HATHIS.

BRO ADWELL A HAYNES,
(timer

I

y

BRoauwsll k Patmi)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 40 UNION STREET, N.O.

FELICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
JACKSON, LA.

'

THE exercUes of tho rccond term of me Bcho’astlc year will oom-

meuce ou tbo first of Marco Kupils entered at auy time, auu

charged from the time of enirauco.
Extensive grouudaahd bou.os lmvo b.on added to the prcmUca.
A good library

,
a new aud complete apparatus, a fad aud competent

corps ot teachers, comfortable and nowly-faru.iihed npurtmuuU, utiord

the beat facilities for a thorough educition.

» HOARD OF TRU8TKKH:

WM. n. WATKINS, D D
,
President.

J. N EVANS, Secretary.

Pror. W H. N. MAOHUPER, WM. LIPSCOMB,
JOHN W BuRRUSi, tfcq., Ool. 8. M. BRY1AN.
F. V. D. HAGAM AN, Esq. Rev. A. G. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER. JuHN McKOWEN, Esq

lion. JOHN McVEA.

dm THUS w.
1

IlR JWN, Principal.

Having retired from business, i take pleasure in
soliciting for my former Partners, BROADWKLL k HAYNBS,

the patrouago and uouMdeuc> of my friends, bedevlug their ex|>ertenoe,

capacity and means, will merit lu conlinuauce, aud cuable them to

give general satisfaction. [Jel] M. U. PAYNE.

tlon. As a mother, she eudeavored to train her children in the

uurtnre and admonition of the Lord. To the very last she kept
1

up family prayer regularly, when I was away from home. As
a wife, she was truly a “ helpmeet,” never saying " 9tay,

v but
always “ go, my husband, when and where duty calls, and have
no fears—Ood will take careof me and the children.” It troubled

her greatly when we came to Plaqnemine, that her failing health

compelled me to stay with her, aud prevented me from preach-

ing on other portions of the work to which I had been recently

appointed.
Bhe loved a home, and, as a conBeqnence, encouraged and

helped me all she could In procuring and fitting up parsonages
wherever this could be done in our travels; and to her, perhaps,
more than myself, is credit due for the success that, under a
gracious providence, has attended my efforts in different places

to secure “ homes for the evangelists ” To her the very thought
of living In a home that for the time being -..was. our otrn, was
peculiarly delightful; and how much more delightful was it to

enjoy the reality. I shall never forget with wlmt hearty em-
phasis she exclaimed, as we entered the parsonage here, all fur-

nished aud ready to receive us, “ Thank God for a home I”—
Her stay In it was of short duration—only three weeks; but,
while ahe was permitted to remain, it was indeed a great satis-

faction to her to be there. Though among struugers, the Lord
soon raised up many kind friends, who visited and ministered
to her In her affliction. To all of these sho was careful to ex-
press her grateful thanks. May the Lord reward them a thou-
sand fold for their kindness.

Knowing that she had intended to write to several friends,

and seeing that she was rapidly growing weaker, on the after-

noon of the day before her death, I suggested, if she would dic-

tate, I would sit by the bedside and write for her. Bhe replied,
“ I will l>e thankful if you will.” To one of her friends she soys,
“ I seo no prospect of being able to write to you myself, which
I specially wanted to do, but I am feeble aud helpless, and mind I

as well as body is Buffering; my husband writes for me. I hard-
ly know what to dictate to you. We propose, but God disposes.
It seems evident that I have come down here to die; I think I

am ready, and feel willing to go whenever Ood shall see fit to
take nib.” To another she says: “ I am paHsing away; don’t
feel that I shall be long here. My trust is in Christ alone. Ho
has been with me, and will be with me to the end.” When

To Merchants and Planters.

MANUFACTURERS’ COMMISSION IIOU8I:
LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, AND HATS.
CALL AND RJCAMINR THE STOCK,

....AT....
No. 41 Magazine at., opposite the Arcade,

NEW ORLEANS.
0T 14 R. W. RATH

nit d a. Man,-
i

Madttun Parish, La.

STUART & JAMES,
No. 42 Union street New Orleans,

HAVE ASaOClAlED THEMriiLVErf TOGETHER far the purpose of

couducUng a COTTON FACTORAGE and GENERAL COMMI8SION
BUSIN Ed'

;
arc prepared to make tbo usual Advances to planters,

In the way of supplies, etc.,and respectfully solicit patronage

W. U. STUART
New Orleans. umung cuuurcu

;
UUl luejr lull IU luuiuuiu vuu w uu muau. iuo pruBUUiri

uf worms tu tho stomach aud lutusliues. At leant ball the fau
diseases to which childbo'ju I? subject are attributable to worms
Ibis wan the opinion of Abeructliy and Sir Aatloy Cooper. Wha

,

mother, theu, would risk tbo cousequoncea of this terrible disorder

When a lew dosea or Wmer’i Canadian Vermifuge will always swee|
away tho vermin and the mucus in which they are Imbedded, leavlu*

tho h> Klein In a healthy condition aud secure against a return of lh«

complaint?

Winer’s Canadian Vermifuge Saves the Children.

Of tho multitudes ol children that die before they reach their twelfll

year, three fourths are believed to be the victims of internal worms, oi

of dl.se&Hf*A arising from that catiite. A medicine like Wi.wr'hCaradia>

Vaagimia, which will infallibly aud rapidly euro tho disease, is there-

fore of l illincus*) importance to every family. It la extolled In th«

highest tortus by the faculty, and alibis time when the mortality amou»
children Is greater than was ever before known, It Is not safe or prudeuw

for uny household to bo without It. Believing that the frightfal lucreas.

of doaths among children is mainly attributable to worms and tho dls

orders they produce, we recommend this ipoclflc to all who hav<

charge of youug families.

Negro Children In the South.

Tho “ army worm" Is not more destructive to Southern crops that

inlerttinal worms are lo Southern negro children. Thousands are swept

offannually by tho complaint, which Is not only directly fatal In man)
coses, but oven In 1U milder forms Is tho parent of a variety of doadi)

diseases. Every planter, therefore, ifouly from mi fives or self-lutereat.

should keep on hand a Hupply of Wixkr’s Caradiar VaaMircui, whlcL

inevitably destroys thoso disgusting creaturen and the mucus in which

they are generated. In fact, no family, North or 8outb, should be

without this safo, certain aud speedy remedy.

Ask the Physicians.

All medical men admit that Intestinal worms canso the .death ol

THE undersigned, by diroctiou of the Board of Trustees of tho thousands of children uUcually, amj entail many terrible diseases bn
Hcrtsvillk Kkmalk Collkoh. take great pleasure In announcing those whom they do not summarily destroy. No apology, therefore, It

to Its patrons, and the public generally, tdat they have elected tho needed for Introducing^ preparation llko Wi.xkh'h Canadian ViRMiruua
Itev. JUHN G. WILSON, of Limestone County, Ala., to tho Presl- which, in three days, will annihilate aud carry off Tape Worms, Threao
dency of aald College, rendered vacant by the death of tho lajnonted Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, and at the name time bo bract

Erwin. Mr. Wilson Is favorably known os au eloquent Minister or a,id Intensify tho digestive powers of the stomach, that a return of the

toe Methodist Episcopal Church, douth. He Is a tiafive of Tenues- aiseaao la next to Impotdblc.
aee, and graduated, with distinction, at a Houthom University. His

great purity of character, blH long experience as a successful teacher The Object Attained.
of youth, his rlpo scholarship, prudent discipline, and gentlemanly

I)r Joh|1 M .-Qood, than whom there Is no hlghet
manners, afford ample gu*rauty

!°o?K TJKSIfi «Si£u KSyilr,mm *;> tL; '.r. 4Z fUrTrapr
g
ovo’

ustoted by the efficient corl.s or teachers at present employ od lu the
Thlg prep&raUoQ M harmlt4,a as It Is quick aud thorough in its opera-

lMUlUU0D
-

, WM.ACKLEN, «»«•

President of the Hoard of Trustee*. Mothers.
James H. Bcauuos, Secretary. wllo ge0 W |lh a|arm their children wasting away, and becoming

Huntsville, Alabama, Jan. ,21st, 1800. listless, feverish, aud debilitated iu consequence of tho presence ol

The brooks house, 155 camp street,
ORLEANS, next door to Olid Fellows’ Hall,

ng Uftratu Sttuxre. A Mnuu-ui „lu.UoI1 for bo„dorl .

nr trxTelerd
;
every xccomraotlxltv.

, M fuod ub ,e
’ „ ,

M. LOWE & CO., COTTON FACTORS, AND
General Commiuiion Merchants,

No. 97 GRAVtKR UTKKKT.Nxw Orlranx.

PILCHR, GOODRICH ft CO.,
IOTTON AND SUGAR FACT0R8 and Commission Mer chants, No.
> 47 Carondolct, corner Union street, New Orleans. Jyll-ly

‘ Le** look at the bright eon;

Lctmeeeeth* cleer blue tkj;

Ia! ne aee the joong lembe run;

Udm eee the btaetM ft/.

' let nterae the things I lore;,.

I mnxt bid them all good bye;

Ut aw look *t the white dora,

That will lira, bat I mast die.

' let aw look 00 the graen grew,
U» aw era the pink and row;
®»».0 than! all, all will paw,
And lay eyra la death will cine.

‘ Tsfl aw. Jaww, oh I toll aw, dear.

Dp tho Uhls stag la the trees 7

What ia that low otwad I hear!
Hark! 11 floats ot) the soft braexe.

‘ Cea the blrdx sing inch t eoQg 7

Dajw aw them in Uw tree 7

Let we stay ban all dayloog,
Yea ran hell aw oo yoor knee.

"Harkl who ie It sings so wild 7

Sowo ooe said, - Ooaut ap, my dear;

Here are whip for yea, ary child;

Y»ke thaw aad yon asad not fear.’

I" H. KELLFR, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORK.
1 . of Howard and St. Andrew streets, New UritlW A good supply constantly on baml, and, all orders pro*A. H. May A Co.,

IOTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL COMMESON Merchants, No
; 94 Gravier street New Orleans. au21jr

R A. STEWART'S NEW PROCESS FORM
• fecatlng and Clarifying Cane-Julco, Syrnp, Moluxmi

Saccharmo manor.

Planters wishing to use this Process can obtain the right to dom
talllug on or addressing S1UART k JAMES, No 42, Union ft,k
Orleans, whore samples of the Sugar may bo Boon. [aoC I

R. A. STEWlB

9. U. PATHB. 9. P. BAaaaOH.
a. W. HUH11NUTOH. WM *. DAMMBO*

Payne & Harrison.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 61 Union street, New Orleans.

' doc7-ly

a. L. WALKKB, EOBT. 0. HUTCHIXBOV
New Orloani. Caddo Parish, La.

Walker & Hutchinson,

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 87 Caron-
delet street, New Orleans. Je28

»H. P. WERLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALBSI
Sheet Musio and Music Books. Dealers will baq
d at tho regular Board of Trado prices. The PIANO FORTH
Jio best manuracturo, and sold at Eastern prices. MELObKM
celebrated George A. Prince k Co.. •* the boat In Uio world,” (fc
irual,) at wholesale and retail. PIANOS. VIOLINS, UUITABI
other instruments tuned and repaired

.

Sail at the Music Store, No. 6 Camp Btreot. PH. P. WKHJS

J. BOYD & Co.,

Cfltu* Factors, Receiving k Forwarding merchants,

No 4 UNION STREET, NEW ORLEANS,
apr 17-ly

BLOOMFIELD’S PRINTING AND BOOK-BINDW
J Establishment, No. 4G Camp htreet, corner Gn?k
All kinds of BOOK AND FEKCANTILE PRINTING AND BDQfl
tecuted neatly aud correctly, at modorale prices,
dec ly WM. BLOOMFUID,*

0 PASS. P. . LAURAYB.

LEONARD FASH A Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Dealers in Western Produce,

fll MAGAZINE fcTREET,

4. NEW ORLEANS
I
SAAC T. HINTON, BOOK A^D JOB PRINTER, 27 COJIXI
Placo, Now Orleans, executes w th neatness, Pamphlets,

Billheads, Circulars, LabolB, Bills Lading, Chocks, and every d

lion of Plain and Fancy Printing.
LANE, BALTER A CO

(Suoceuort to LA NE, MA YFIELD d Co.

)

IOTTON AND SUGAR PACTORS AND GENERAL ;PACTORS AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS. No. 79 St. Charles street, New Orleans. Jy6-ly PRINTERS’ ROLLERS.—THE UNDERSIGNED 18 PREPARD

caBt Printers’ Rollors or the best quality .upon reception of «*
cither from c>ty or country, at short notice. It |g just as fo<fibP

each pressman to cast hts own rollers as It Is for each mao to

hla own shirt. Work warranted to be of the best kind.
,

Address, T BKaPLUH
. Oj/ice of the Christian Adroaf

• °Cl9 112 Camp si-, Now UflMS

JOHN F WYCHE A Co.,
IOTTON FACTORS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No 119 Com-
* mon street, Now Orleans .

:

—

L—
; my2-ly Homer College, Homer, La

lion. There is nu mineral ingredient in- this preparation.October 2ud, 1842, and died of consumption in Warren. County,
Mississippi, 17th Feb., 1860. He was uu interesting yotihg man,
of a well cultivated and qunerior mind. He was the ligili and

t
oy of tbe borne circle, ana much . esteemed by all who knew
dm. A large number or friends aud acquaintances followed
bis remains to tbe Methodist E. Church (Bethel), where the
writer addressed them.

Ho was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
several years; .but never obtained religion until some five weeks
before his death. Before that be seemed to be under a cloud;

i
but from tbe moment of tlist happy change, he became cheer-

Of all the pernicious humbugs that Ignorance ever preached, theFALL ANI) WINTER OK 1869. FACULTY :

Rev. B. CLEGG, Prosldeut. aud l’rofeisor of Moral, Mental, am
Natural Bclonce.

J. W. 8TACY. Professor of Ancient Languages aud literature.

J. B. GKKTHE, Professor of M*ttu mafic*.and Modern Languugca.

WILLIAM CLEGG, Tutor, Preparatory Department.

Tsana roa Semion— Preparatory Dopurtmuut, First Division, $16
• —

ajr
" * * Contingent Foe, SI

For hale —two valuable tracts ok land, buiui
for Sugar or Cottou Panfationa, fronting on each sldooffa*

ilou river ; ono, about three quartors, aud tho other a mil* W
Berry’s Bridge, where there is a II nirlshing Methodist Church.
Apply to K. EWING, Abbovlllo la., or,

P. OIJVER, Christian Advocuto Offico, Now OrW

SOUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
HO, 4H and 30 M. Charles Street,

\ CORNER Or COMMON.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

*20. Collegiate Department, $25.Second,
Matriculation Fee, $6.

Second Session will open 1st February, 18U0.

Board, Lodging, Ao.
,
$00.

TO 8CHOOIR, lu.., Ac.—A Lady, of several years' experlittl
Teaching, d.tsircs a Sttuallou. Shu Instructs iu tho usual H

fish branches
;
Musio, French, Ac.,&o.

Salbfactory References given. Dlreol to
Arkansas

;
naming Salary, Ac., Ac.

Just roooPred, per lalo steamers, ono of the largest and moat mag-
\ nifleeut Stocks, of

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing
Ever Brought to the SouUt :

Which, for Style, Material, Wnrumaushlp aud Cheapness, Is not sur-
passed. Goods afa divided Into Throti Dcparlmouta,

but all uutyir ono geuerai view.
Store No. 20 St Charles' .gtrect, for

Boys' Clothing

:

Toachor,’
J. C. BLACKMAN’, Pres. It. T.

J. M. TuoiuasoN, Sec.

JHCKLN’IX HOTEL, COLUMBUS,
prletor.

Give mu a call, and I’ll >ce that

MISS., JOHN F. ARNOLD,

“none go away dlasatlafled^

OrUke me to th»e npon high, nothing to prolong.hU stay, lie said tot hla friend* that liewpere winter and clouds are no more.’ thought he would have been lu Heaveu before now. ” I shall
n—

—

... . . . . ’ ,1* gnus by flvtt o’clock," jfeit] ho. Within . lev mlnutee of
Tr**.”* * *”•* ”*“ “4 P0”*4 001 eong in Ora o’clock, he left the aherex of tune. He leave, an uffeetiou-
leoee, that oheerad the beeit of HxnnxK. me lather .ml mother, brother, nnd .l.tera, end muiy klud

Tkeleet re^neet ahe nude «ru, that bra Pe would promlra
W*”**-.*? muUf° >belr l?*»- OS ^“g f»que.t wax, •• Ha, I

tafte* he would prajr. Bhe then cloeed her epee in the lut
Se*t,bet the Uf»l bend, ceme djln» from ebon, end took her
fcappr eplrit to lira end eing with them forerar.

They wfllpkirt roete end evergreen, eronnd the grera where
k*» bod/ eleepe until the “ trumpet ehell eonnd,"eod weke it to
Seep end die no more forerar. We eh.il oerer ou earth xt-e

OowSe Henneh'e bright e/e end pleeeent amile—never beer her
talk ra Sag; hut, oh, ehe le elu/ing ud amillug with tbe an-
«Se ee th* benka of th* eternal rlrar, ud there, b/ ud bra,
we will go ud ae. her.

v

MCLEAN'S STRENGTHENING CORWAL £
Rboon I’ciuriKit—J’he (Jreaieel Remedy in the V*1

.NU TBE MOOT DM.itiHTFUL CUKUUL EVER TOKEN.
It Is strictly a Bcleutiflc and vegetable compound, procured

dlbtiHatitin ol Roots. Herbs and Bark. Yellow Dock, Biocd M
Uiark Root, Sari spsrlllu, Wild Cherry Bark, aud Dandelion,
into lu composition. Tho tuiiro active remedial principle of «**]

<rediuiit Is ttioroughly extract-d by my now method of did®*

producing a delicious, exh)lirutiug spirit, and tho most lofalhb*’

mody lor ronovafing tho diseased system, aud reHto'hig $bq*4*i*

luring, and debilitated Invalid to uealiu and sikKMiin.

M ‘LEAN ’8 STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
will oflectually cure Liver Complaluts, Dyspepulft. Jauudlc*,

or Nervous Debility, Diseases of tho Kidneys, aud all DiseM***^

Store Np>28 tt. Charles ... ....

\ Men'* Clothing

:

Store No. 30 St. Charles street, for.

Furnishing Good* and Shirt* :

h. W. DYON8,’
Nos 20, 28 and 30 St Charles streutj,corner Common st,

Sale* men speak French, Spanish aud English. [oc!2
Mount Albon, Feb. 22, 1860.

BOYS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM:
26 .St Charles Street .26

Between Canal and Common Street*.

Thla tiloro Is exclusively for \
YOUTBB’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING; 8HIRTS AND FUR

NldUINU GOUl)J, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just opeuod a large and excellent

Stuck of Full unit Winter Ureas and School Clothing j
IMBKA<I<<U

Every style and quality. All of which will be told at
VKKY REASONABLE PRICES

ff Salesman speak French, Spanish aud English.

I*. W. LYONS,
ool 2 Nos 20, 28 and 80 St Charles street, corner Common st.

MISS SUSAN FORD, daughter of Rev. Washington Ford,
late of the Mississippi Conference, wu« born in Madison Co.,
MIm., June 27th, 1638, and died iu Bhurou, Miss., Feb. 14, I860.
She was educated, principally, at Sharon Female College, aud
was euguged in teaching part of two years near her father's re-

sidence, with succesH. At a meeting held at Sulphur Springs

,

second Sabbath iu September, 1864, she Joined the church, and
professed conversion tbe same night, though she was nut filled

with joy till 1866- From that date het luiud was freed from
doubt; her peace and joy almost without liiterruptiou.

lu December, 1868, she visited her friends iu Western Louisi-
ana, aud while tbeie was severely attacked with pueumonia,
from which she never fully recovered. The pain and cough
baffled ail skill, aud death was the victor. But Jesus died und
ruse again, aud those who sleep in Jesus will Cod hung with

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

HAVE TIIK PIECE8I
ECONOMY I DI

. \ »« A Stitch a Tnfl savin Niki

from Disordered IJver or Stomach, such as Dyspeiwls, I u,Wj
Rush -of Blood to tho Heud, hournoss or Sickness of file BtonucM”
burn. IMHgust of Food, Fluttering of tho Heart, Swimming orHJ
tho Hoad, Choking or Suffocating Sensations <>u lying down.Hre

of Vision, Night Sweats, Foyers, Dryness of tho 8km, Yellowj*

tho-Sklu or .iu tho Eyes, Pimples or Blotches ou tho Face or B®,

(lamination of the Blood, Melancholy or Dopressisn of

tuna, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, CotiKtlpalionof tlio Bowels, Iowjjrtj

. IS b eases arising from the udo of Mercury, Pain In tho Bones, Cool"

Debility, Nervousness, Gravel, Impure Blood, Iamh of Memory.^
Cholic, Gout. Uvor Complaint, and Fever and Aguo, or Clillte

vor . It will also cure diseases of the Bladder Bud Womb, such

iual Weakness, Incontinence of Urine, Stranguary, Iuflain®“IP

Weokuess of tho Womb or Bludder, Ac.

OVER A MILLIONJJF POTTLES
have boon sold during tho lu.st six months, aud In uo l0***0'*^
lailoil in gtviug entire satisfaction. Who, then, w ill sufibr frou*

.

ness or dobillly when McUan'* Sti engOiening Cordial will cure;

No language can convoy nn adequate idea of tho 1m medial*

most miraculous change produced by taking this
h-p

eased, dobllltaiod. aud shatter- d nervous system, whether "

Aiaccidfqfr urill happen, even in wcll rqiulated families, It Is very
desirable to Dtvo some cheap and conyomoul wuy for repairing Fur
nlture, Toys, crqckery, Ac.

BRiLyiN'O’8 PREl’ARED OLl'K

meets all such emergehnoa, and nu household can sllord to be with
out It. It U always ready, and up to tho sticking point. There .is

uo longer a necessity fur limping chairs, splintered veneers, headle.-s

dolls, aud broken oradlei. It-u Ju t tho urliolo for cone, shell, and
uiber ornamental work, uo pohqlar with ladles of refinement ano
taste. s

This admirable preparation la used pold, being chemically held in

solution, auu possessing all the valuableJiuslllles of the host cabinet-

makers' Glue. It may be used iu the placo of ordinary mucilage,

being vastly more adhesive.
“ USEFUL IK EVERY HOUSE.”

.

N.B —A Brush acoompauiea each Bottle. Price 26 cents

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

Address HhNKY T^fcPALDJNG A Co.
' Box No. 3,000, New York.

Put up for Dealers lu Cases containing four, right, and twnlvn dozen
—a boaufiful Lithographic Show-Card acjiompAuyiug each package.

tS. A slugle bottle of Spaldinq's Pkrpakeo Gum will sqvo ton
lime < it* cost auuually to every household.

Bold by all premium! Stationers, 4>riufgn-tH, Hardware and Fu
ture Dealers, Grocers, aud Kuucy Stores

Goinury merchants should make a note iff SPALDING'S PRE
PARED GLUE, wheu makiug up their list. It will itaud any climate.
Jan 26 ly

4 THK CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND.

SALLEY'S MAGICAL FAIN EXTEACT0E.
Hus universally Hupplantod all othor Ointments and healing appli-

cations in both the Eastern aud Western Hemispheres, wherever in-

troduced ; and Its intrinsic merit ir tho true Mforct of its success in all

cutaneous ullcUious, whether the causo bo accident or Uisoamo.

Hums uiul Neultle

Are mstauiiy relieved of tbtilr anguish, i*aln, and Inllammation, by
ii timely uppilcatKui of this marvellous lieale

, aud the llosh la re-

811LUTS ! SHIKTS !!

Just received, by late steamors, a large assortment of

SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,
Of all the various qualities aud sisos, Wuueand Colored, Manufactured

EXPRESSLY FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,
To tit Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

L. W. LYONS,
ocI2 Nos. 20, 28 aud SO Bt Charles street, corner Common at.

July 16th, Id

'

the forty -seven Ur year of her age. Wheu quite
young she was called to part wlUr her heluved parents, aud to I

take charge of four sisters aitdl^ro brothers, who still survive
ber. Weil and faithfully did she perform her arduous duties
By the Divine blessing . she was the remote means of leading
them all to the Croee. Iu ber twentieth year she was converted
to God, alter a long and dreary seasou of penitence. Boon ulter
ber conversion she juiued the MethnJLt Episcopal Church, ol

which she continued a steadfast member till death. Through-
out ber afflict ions our departed sister bad strong consolation,
and as she drew near the end of her pllgi image her assuruuce
or eternal gloiy increased

, so that she longed to depurt und be
at ie«L She olieu expressed herself us anxious fur her eternal
home. No fears of death disturbed her lu»t moineuts;' her soul
was kepi in peace and Joy iu the Holy Ghost. Her death was
emiueuUy triumphant, und her life a beautiful comment ou the
power aud grace pt the lio*pel.

J. L. Fousytue.

[The above should have U-vu published some time since, but

was mislaid-—En. Advocate.]

lunding* (.reparation coustunt'y at baud. It boils Boro Brcusts, aud
quickly removes the TETTER or RINGWORM, so prevuluut in the
nursery. *

To Travelers by Nea anti Laml.

Tho. Machinist, tho Traveler, aud every othor iudlv dual whoso Tot lu

lifii throws them within tho plianco of ttccldent from explosion, lire,

or collision, should nour-in mind that this Magic hlxlructor Is his best

Mud only irlcud. It is both portable aud cheap, und should ever be
Ids couipau'ou, uh a friend In need. There are thuimauds of living

wltuees H t i testify in in mirvelous virtue, who owo their sound
drubs und muscles to Its saving clllcauy

.

Tho following an* u few t»f tho leading tlisoaaea for which DALLEY'S i

MAGICAL PAIN EXTHAWUh is a PREVENTIVE as well as CURE.

Burus, l'.ryslpelos,' Boron of all kinds,
• Uiuises, Futtuls, Shot Wouuda,

Bolls, - Frost Biles, Scrofula,

Broken Breasts, Feri-r tores, - 'Scurvy,
Bilt-s til Ruptilus, Foloiu, Scalds,

Cancer, Glandultr Diseases, • Scurf,

Cracked I. ps, Mercurial Bores, Scald Head.

Chapped ILuds, Puius gonerahy, Sprains,

Chilhlalhs, piinplus, % S nail Pox,

Cramp, J'llea, Tumors.

Contracted tkrrds, Poison’, Tetter,

Chafes, Hheumatlam, Ulcers,

"Diseases or the Skin, Rashes,

'Bold at all the principal De^ts, 14 Broadway. New York, and 12
ard 161 Chartres street, New.Orleuus, by J. WRIGHT A OO. General

Agent It can abo bo obtatued or ull respectable DruggtsU, and Mer-

chauta Ihrq^ghout th I’nltod Slates aud Cauatla

Trunks, TraveHug-Baga and Valiaoa,

UMBRELLAS, AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
Of the beat iftylos ftud qualifies, made to order and warranted.

L. W. LYONS,
ocl'J Nos. '20, 28 and 3 j Pi. Charles oinx-t, corner Common it.

FK HA Ip * tract of Und Hllqal d iu San Patricio County, within
a few miles of the c >a l. containing about 4 fuO acres, well lim-

bered with umaquoei
,
osk ih-cou, Ac

,
and having uear its centre a

never -falling lake of tear, fresh water.
Td paring d airou* of emigrating to Tuxas either far farming or

stock .raising purposes, tfiis laud i tiers Inducements u no ur passed by.
auy locafiuu in the Ptatej

ALSO,

Oae tract 'containing about 2,6( 0 acres, minuted on tho Saus Creek,
In Refugio County, within five miles ot saltwater, aud aboul'the same
diktance from tUe towu iff Si. Mary's, the terminus of the proposed
Aransaa San Diego Railroad.

v

Titles to both the above iiacts perfect.

A Block ol Cottle will be sold with either of the above tracts, if de-
sired.

For terms and further particulars address the uuderslgued, at New
Orleans. La. ^

<fac2l 3ui
| p. R. BYRNE,

•v 41 Magazine street-

NO. 3 CAMP HTREET. KUREK’AI
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES!

For Plantation, Family, and Manufacturers' use

Price.—$05. .DO, (lOO, «IIS, *):I5.

Ttioxe Mxclituu, Itxtre uu »m
,
Utoy |kw»m« .11 tint 1.10,1 improve

’menu, the lut being November llith 1869. f!t« i,r mechanism is uo
‘duple aud durable that a child cau easily und- rHund und cp rate
them. Tney work With two threads, uniug Howe's patent ahiitlle,
making the luck sutch,and preseuiiiiK the suine stitch ou both Hid<s of
the fabric aewu —They will ruu, stneh, hum, roll, .btml and gather.

^ MM"ALL MACHINES WARRANTED
Every variety of Thread

,
Bilk, Nfedlei, aud other findings for sale.

Prluolpal Southern halosroom, No. 3 Camp at. t

K. L. NIMMO, Agent

THK BETTER LAND.

Uttar were iiring with ttalr two cUltau „u ,
ta miim otU. «*ra, ou wtitch ttaTS £LS

MtJ ra.rt.tJe. mowed ttam for taj .bm With wmr, mod a cavern in toe rocks with

MIL HUGH D.*TATE died at Covington, La., Feb. 4, I860,
of cancer. He wus horn in Clarksburg, Virginia, iu 1811; em-
braced religion, and joined toe Metbodiat Church, at i camp-
nteling iU Wuahiugtou i'artsh, Ita., iu 1840, aud coutiuued
falihJuTuuto death. Uis couveraiou wau dear; but his chriatiau
ootiraa was marked more bv aolemuily tiiuu Joy. aud iu sup-
portoig tbe Guapel faith bv hfa meaua aud a weil ordered life,

.toa« a mere pruU»aiou of frieudship.
. i visited him aeveral

liaww the Iasi few weeks of bis Ule, aud I uever have wituessed
•0 much suffering aud chrisUau' fortitude. He bad been af-
flUoted many years, yet bis ooufidence iu God reuaiued firm. —
“e fraqwttUy repeated the language of Job, “ Although he slay

•l often raged tearfully ou toe U

Nub* how they had reached toe
the vaet continent; bread, milk.

1 M yielded there, were unknown

the kUud four Moon in a mmH
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ncTHODUCT-lt) N OF PROTESTANTISM INTO nfction of Natchez. In the meantime the bridal party, have a similar trip to take, let,them Hot attempt it with ns
;
a man wlm perhaps owns twtvnh three, or four this old lady, willi her honest thoughts, that, hide not 11 The Muscogee was one* a mighty people. Th.

IN 1
> ' vri til Including Mr. Ourtis, ward to be taking an evening ride Central Americans, unless they' arc well mounted, and huiMfcd negroes, nnd makes a. crop of several hundred when von look into her eyes; with honest heart and Georgians tremtded at your war-whoop, and the maidens

at lOTtiatu i it, »*». n*.
.

.

n the opposite direction, and lest some traitorous person fresh from q very large Circuit. italea of rollon, who occupies n, palatial residence, with true, that loves a neighbor as Itself, nnd Hud supremely ; of my tribe, on the distant lakes, Mng the prowess of

... n Til ' might accidentally fall in with either party, they ngrecd .
1 was anxious for timiffto examine the ohicels of inter- appropriate lurniliire and surrounding*, yet cannot with honest deeds, open to n|| ns is the light orduy, nnd your warriors and sighed for their embrace*,

original „
iiapiisi

. upon a sign and a Countersign, the pridal party giving est, both from the animal and vegctnld* kingdom, but uflbrd to pay a ti w hundred dollars to liavo them) honest tongue that drops no clever words to v$il them. " Now your very blood is white
;
your tomahawks

Mr. Enrrrin: After the (Jcbnrkntion or onr emigrant
tb(1 sj , wbcil tbpy met tbc durknesa ol'.night, nnd the could not tuke it." Ttiere were strange birds, with bodies ilegroos, who labor for him day nod bight, taught tlm She lias proved herself a true wire, n true mother, a Imvo no edge

;
your bows anl arrows wars burled with

connect hm, the most of them settled on and contiguous
other party returning the countersign In case alt was well, of singular shape, and brilliant plumage. ldz,rids, Iwen- way to live right nnd die .right. Uod help such pieiv true neighbor and friend,, and a sincere Christian. Hho yonr fathers. Ohl Musoogws, brethren of my motbw,

, I,e southern fork or (.ole s creek, within ten or fifteen
but jt nn aUBp|c ion ,

.K.ralm had fallen into either parly, ty inches long, that made ah much noise us en'ons would, Jliey nre in Cod's Imnds and cannot retype their final lias labored nil her life, nnd still labors with cheerful brnih from yonr eyelids thc sleep of slavery
;
ooce more

miles of the Mississippi river. They hod to endure many
they were to pass In kHDnce. At the appointed time nnd in ascending trees. A wonderful' vegetation, or new, great account. energy. She bus Imrnu nnd still hears afflictions with strike for vengeance—once more for your country. The

privations . nnd hardships 'incident to a new country tint
p|nc0 lbo parl je9 m(, t , Young people, however, must unusual forms to me—trees, twelve feel in diameter near Hut my plain object inywrilihg these lines was to cheerful resignation; 8hc feels a kindly charity towards spirits of thc mighty doad complain. T'hetr tears drop

poorly supplied witli even the necessaries of life; nnd for
|mv(! their- fun—something, to laugh about afterwards, the ground, nnd ten feet two-thirds of the distance to tip- urge the importance of taking the proper steps for so- thc'world, ns If it was her neighbor. No Idle reports, from tho weeping skies. Let thc while nun perish.

was anxious for time'to examine the objects of inter- appropriate furniture nnd surroundings, yet cannot with honest deeds, own to njj ns is tho light of duy, and your warriors and sighed for their embrucee.
'

both from the aninml and vegctnl l* kingdom, but uilbrd to pay a lew .hundred dollars to have these honest tongue tlmt, drops no clever words.to vjil them. " Now your very blood is white
;
yonr tomah

ild not take itr There; were strange birds, with bodies (legroos, who labor for him duy and bight, tnnght the She has (moved herself a true wife, n true mother, n have no edge
;
yonr bows anl arrows were buried

lingular shape, and brilliant plumage, ldz.rids, twen- way to live right and die .right. Cod help such piciv true neighbor and friend,, and a sincere Christian. Hhc yonr fathers. Oh I Muscogee*, brethren of my »0
inches long, that made as much noise ns en'ons would, Jliey nre in Cod's Imnds and cannot escape their final lias labored all her lifo, nnd still labors with cheerful hrnsh from yonr eyelids the sleep of slavery ;

ooce

ascending' trees. A wonderful' vegetation, of new, great ncconiit. * energy. Klie hits homo nnd still hears offiictjonk with strike for vengeance—onco more for yoot country.

PUP,,,,,-,.,
s of life; nail for

|,ave theiv. fun—something- to laugh about nfterwards. the ground, nnd ten feet two-thirds of the distance to tip' I
urge the importance of billing the proper steps for se- thc'world, us ir it wns her neighbor. No Idle reports, bom tho weeping skies. I/'t the whlto race perish.

Several years they linil to watch with vigilance thc re
0n nit.ctil|> tbe bri( |a | |wrt, annoUn6cd the mysterious top, nnd others whose branches extended over u hundred curing tp our colored missions suitable houses of wor- no disparaging words fall from her truo lipa. Hho looks “ Thoy seize yonr land

;
they corrupt you? wot

pcated inrursions of .bnstili; Indians, John Jones. who
worJ but there was no response, nml they passed with- and fifty feet from tip to tip; nnd others still, Hint bore ! ship

;
wo ran hardly hope that thniniasion hi a tji’igh-. b> tte.fiitltre.mtli a cheerful tr.uatm,the afi^iro Father, they Uamploun the ashes of yonr dead

D ventured to settle on the east side of Coles creek,
oat recognition. “Who on earth cun they be ?’" inquired pods ns large as cucumbers. the oontoits-or .“w’fntdr t’skn“t bortwind-is -IIimly'itMaHhriiriVvvlflmitTtlfbfi' toli sltitnnlc Afli yen still surprised that I love,, respect, aye, and “ Hack, whoncp they came, upon a “trail oC. b

hut opposite the old village of Union Town, • caW near
;

: a9nnpteesed tone. “It's them." said another, “and the'--'**-
- > - * “ U - “f r'"‘ “» "r ".o ml»lnna reverence this » old hul.f “ One cannot well heln il», ™n.i ta sa™

,

„ . . _ . . land
; they corrupt

,

from till to tip; nnd others still, that bore] ship; wo can hardly hopo that the niiasipn
.

in
.
a m'igli- to. tj>o,fut.uro.jdlk n cheerful trmit in,tho alLwtoo Father, thoy Uaroploon the ashes of ^your deadJb

im cueumbersrthc oonUuitfl'or.w'hitdr I’saa-'Jhnrimndlis fH-inty'i^aWiMiriVwlWmff‘tlthr<' invi shitaritc AWyffiF sfilT sifrprlseil that l love,, respect, aye, nnd “Back, whence they came, upon atrail ot Mood,

iting; and Home seemed- to bo growing top bou«e of worship for them. On many of thc missions reverence this rare old lady? " One cannot well help they must be driven I

t least the body wns divided into fifteen or this necessity seems to be felt, and in some places snug It." And yet you would not quite like to.
,
fancy her *' JIack I back, ay.-lnkrthe great water whoso occur*-

near thc ground. There wns, too. the linn- clmpci.i have bran Imilt ; this is encouraging,'but tlm your mother. “No, indeed!" Happy aro yon, yos, ed waves brought them to onr shores I

one tlmt greatly resembled it, tlmt had sent influence of this conviction is not sufficiently extensive thrice blessed, if yon can love, and trust, nnd revere “ Horn their dwellings I Destroy their' slock I 81»y

lrils twenty or thirty feet from the ground,' in' ninny plnees
;
the negroes meet for worship in burns your own mother half ns well.

. ; their wives and children I The Red Man owns the

ken ‘.root and 'grown tu a
,

it 'spi 'ciiili lc
l
)dxer-or-u|<l—out-housesrur—uuder-slnslsl-or even—under—tint lhcrcj3j)nc.moni_e.\eellcnt_thing_ahout this dear old country, nnd tho Paleface*.mnat never eqjoy jt,

the tree adoteli different connections with spreading shade of some large ouk. One reason for this lady.. She ttynr. licr men gray luur—a crown of honor “War now I War forever I War upon the living!

Everything seemed to lie in excess; but I is, pel-imps, that the piunlcrs do not wish their servants tomy eyes. There, too, her true nobility of soul up- War upon the dead 1 Dig theIk-very corpses from tho

for examination, for I Imdto “keep tip.” to visit other plantations, but each planter must have peara. "She Is too poor to wear false hair." Yon grave. Our country must give norott to a white man’s

thc dry season, some of the streams were the missionary preach to his own people on liis own pre- lorget the interest of her few thousands. And have you bones.

1 up. Twelve miles on our way, we forded mtoes. Now, it strikes us that the disadvantages of not seen many nn old lady, who had scarcely the in- “ This is ttie will of thc Oreat Spirit, revealed to my
norlmno flu* RIn (jritml a tlilntr which would such ft course urc nmnifold aud obvious. First, it will come of tho knitting, dye her hair, or put on false locks ? brother, his familiar, the ProDhet of the Lakes, tfe

lost opposite the ohl village 01 union i own,- came nenr
0uc in a suppressed tone. "Its them,” said nuother, "and the''riatfvweatihij; and some aecmwl to be growing top bouse oi worship lor them, wtimny oi the missions reverence ims rare o.u lauyr

being overtaken by a band of these lawless maraudere.
KOUiethinir hus happened !" A Bcttkxl gloom was coming downward, at least the body was divided into liftem or this necessity stvins to be felt, nnd in some places snug it. And

.
yet you would not

Raving evidence of tho presence of Indians in tile neigh- down on that lovely bride nnd her party, when thc young twenty parts near the ground. There wns, too, the lmn- chapels have been built
;

this is encouraging, but the your mother. “No, indeed

borhood, and not knowing at what moment they might men suddenly. wheeled about and gave the countersign, yan tree, or one that greatly resembled it, that had sent influence of this conviction is not sufficiently extensive thrice blessed, if you can lov

Mb wife to takej.be chil- ^ tk.a a|j„kted ncar tb0 residonce of Wiliiam, down its tendrils twenty or thirty feet from thc ground, in' many places
;
the negroes meet for worship in barns your own mother half os well,

dren and hide among the spurs of the cane ridges until
stamploy, on what is still known iis “Htamfley’s Hill',”' ^itch lMlalrefriFTOt fthd

"~

grtwn to a Tuspeutab leMr.e, -or-Hdd-^uH>ousesr<)i^fwk^>o<lsT--Or-eyen-undcr--tho. --^ereja. one.mOKJLNCdlGnt

he could get the horses ready for their escape to Natchez.
and by torchlight, under the wide spread boughs.of an thus giving t)ie tree n dozen difTerent connections with spreading shade of soipo large oak. OnO reason for this lady- She w#rs her oUm gra

i „,nmnnta aunmprl HWi* hours to M Ts. Jones in her —i. -i'
' '

|

i j... L. j..u r. „.i fhn ivmiiml ir.wfvrntKin.r in im in i.vnpua- lint I 1h. noHiuiis. that the nlantcrs do not wish their servants to 'my eyes. I here, too. her

Seeing that .he was in the act or .pUirting, she hastily coneea|„,L
.nt ,D the privacy of home. A numerous, in- a rapid, one, perhaps the Rio Grand, a thing which would such i> course nre manifold and obvious. A* irst, it win. come oi ine an lung, uye ner na

turned to get the children ready, but in her excitement
telligent, and pious posterity is tlSfeult of that remark- be imposstblo in the rainy season; and after rising a require a much greater outlay ot men and means than And despite all ber care;'- tho

|

uhe missed her course, and was quite put to it to find her
a i,le wedding. Whether Mr. (’urtis’s participation in thousand or fifteen hundrwi feet, two miles from them, the church can furnish to occupy' half our present mis- itself at the partings or on the si

«hid treasures.” They made good their retreat to Nat-
this ullair or the floating- rumors that he hud violated wo came to the ancient town of Espara. This is the sion field, without tnking into the account the con- And now, as you think the su

chez that night, and early next morning Mr. Jones and
hifl pledge to <iuit prcuchirtg, and was Ifttuully holding, oldest’ town in Costa Rica; but like many others on stantiy increasing field which nnnutflly invites our atten- take the opportunity to inquire

John Courteney, his brother-in-law, returned as spies to
Becret meetings with his people, re-aroused the fury of the coast, it wus plundered and nearly ruined by the tion

;
but even if we lmd an ample supply of inen and pointed out an old lady,

-xeoonoiler. W.heh they got near his improvement they
t i,e Catholics, I am not prepared to say. Be this us it Buccanneera. The inhabitants then- doserted it, aud means to give to every planter a preacher for his own ‘ Wqva there no object mort

giwi i lint the Indians had already destroyed his corn,
mfty.orders were .secretly issued.about the 23d of Aog- built Cartago, twelve miles east of the pidfient (’apitul. plantation, so that his negroes should* neve.r go from None, 1 assure you, in all onr pi

which was just getting into roasting cars; killed his only
ust

, 1795, for the arrest ot Messrs. Curtis, Ilamberlin, In 1723 that was destroyed by an earthquake, when home' at all to. hour preaching, it would not he wise to even leas seldom seen than child

milch cow, and venturing a little nearer, saw them in thc
ftn(j j>e ^Ivo. Another quiet Sabbath had come with the inhabitants again abandoned their hotnes and found- attempt that sort of operation. It is presumed th.at if said, not long Bince, tlmt vou In

act of emptying the leathers out of the beds to avail
u„ ila ho jy u^socialions, and the little persecuted frater- cd San Jose. Espara is finally located, in a beautiful you have your slaves pi cached to at all, the object is to worthy or the name. I think I

themselves of the cases., Seeing they were too far out-
n jty 0 f Baptists, were, unsubdued tones, conducting their country, reminding me of the finest farming regions of profit as many oi theiq as you can, and in order to do old Imlies.J look for theml loiva

numbered to risk an attack, they retreated. Mr.Jbnes worship in a privute house, in what was then, and is still the Uni ted States. The grass lands here, as well as in this it is desirable to get as
^

many hearers os possible
;

race over wfioso brow, 1 thin

immediately abandomd this border settlement, and re- ^nowni as ‘.'Stampley’s Settlement,” on the south fork of most parts of the country, are excellent, and* here there now the negro is, ns we all know, an eminently sociul sorrow, anil tune must have Tall

moved to Fairchild’s creek, near the Mississippi, where ^0
|'»

8 crcoj^ wll
,

en the sentinel on the Natchez road i« on abundance of fine cattle, particularly Of oxen, being, uml he is a gppd deal like his white neighbors, but with involuntary reverenix

he built 'a water-mill, and did the grinding for the ^om-^
^
cume hastily in, and announced the appearance of five Here wo found six hundred more troops prepared to re- he likes when lie .goes to church of, a Sunday to si'e ugeil dignity.

“ 'fhis is tlie will of thc Great Spirit, revealed to
Lf. n . F ... * • .

" All tho tribe* of tho north ue dancing the war-
nco. Two mighty warrior* across the mu will lend '

arms. « V ,

" Tecnmsoh will noon return to hi* country. My pro-w-nrouseil the fury oC the coast, it wus plundered and nearly ruined by the tion; but even if we had an ample supply of men nnd pointed out an old lady. “ Tecnmseh will soon return to hl« country. My pro-

to sny Bu this us it Buceanncoru. The inhabitants then deserted it, uml menus to give to uvery planter a preucher for bis own “ Ww there no object mciro rare ih our vIcinityT" pheta shall tarry with yon. They will stand between

about the ''3d (if Aug- built llartago, twelve miles east of the prdSent Capital, plantation, so that liis negroes''should* neve.r go from None, I assure you, in all onr pity. Old ladles here arc you and the bullets of your enemies. When the white

rs Curtis "llutnbcrlin In 17‘JB that wus destroyed by nn earlliqunke, when home' ut nil to. hear preaching, it would riot be wise to even loss seldom seen than children. And I think you men approach yon the yawning earth shall swallow
lmd met none Of tho latter them up
I have, One of two. .But " 8001 shall you see my arm of fire stretched athwart

he built, 'u w liter-mill, nnd did the grinding for the com- came hustily in, und announced thc appearance of five Here wo found six hundred more t'roo]

mindly nmny years. But ns these incidents nre foreign
nlen

.
w ili(

,h be t0^k t0 be Spanish officer and his posse, sist Mora. They presented much the

to my main object, I will puss them over without further The exercises hastily closed, und t’urtis, Ilamberlin, and us those that we saw at l’untu-Arei

s prepared to re- ho likes when lie .goes to clmreli of. u Sunday to sec aged dignity. simultaneously leapedjgp

same uppenrnneo somebody else besides home folks
;
this feeling belongs Alas ! for my eye. fulls on locks brighter nnd more danced thoir tribal war-di

...I i 1 I .. a. .. ..... iLn a.. . n l\l, twlu Ilf tlin.i > . \fn m.itinn* nliu .if.no knnnmna tlnnn nf Until., kLn aa— ..4
muiiiiy hiimij jx-.a.c. — .. To ,

inen, winuii ut* iook 10 uu a oiiuiiibii uuiuur uuu ina imwir;. ' r*- v. '
* 1 • *, ... ° .. ‘ ...» ^

to my main object, l Will puss them over without further The exercises hastily closed und Curtis, Ilamberlin, and us those that we saw at l’untu- Arenas. The comm a- to our nature, und in every attempt to improve the con- abundant than my own. My mu

detail. I Imve already stated that mos.t of the prominent
i)C ^vivo hastened to a neighboring thicket to conceal sary department.seemed to be quite neglected, und the dition of man, wo must regard him in liis social dis- a little sad, u little embarrassed

;

memhersof this. emigrant connection were members of
themselves knowing tlmt they were peculiarly obnoxious poor fellows left to shift for themselves, and they were positions und relations, if we would labor successfully made?

with one appalling yell, and

rise, going through the erolu-
munner changes, becomes tlons of battle, the scoot, the ambush, the

thc Baptist Church before leaving .South Carolina, and
to the hierarchy at Natchez. The others adjusted them- lying about by tho road side and under trees, but were lor his improvement. I lie true policy, it seems to me, is

judging from the unwavering fidelity und zeal which they
H(,| vu3 wilb npnart,n t carelessness iibuut the house and in good spirits, and insisted tlmt Mora’s property must fur u lew .neighboring^planters to consult together, und

manitested in ull their wanderings und privations, their _
nr(j q’|,o unwelcome visitors rode up, and with cliamc- bt-iar the expense of the cumpaign. Home ol them lmd ,choose a suitable site, say convenient to the largest

religion was that of the heart. Thoy .were regular in
ier j9[jc 9elf.'importunce, inquired "wlml tliey were doing beefi exiled by him, and it gave them particular sutisl'uc- number of neighboring pluntations, there build a suitable

their family devotions from theih first settlement in the
there ?” They replied,' “Unit they were doing no harm tion to have tt hand in “ turning the tublcs.” • house of worship, und make it neat nnd comfortable

j

country, but the N utelioz District having lately fallen
to anybody

j
that they did not work on the Sabbath, nn.d The road tool? us through u very broken, well- there let the 'negroes lionvthui’r several plantations meet

under Spanish rule, which only recognized the Homan
preferred spending the day to their own liking." “Where watered- country, mountains tieing at hand in every nnd worship. Procure a suitable preucher ns their

Catholic form of worship, and opposed all others, they then is Dick Curtis, Bill Hnmherlin, und Htovc l)c Al- direction. When we stopped at night, my companions poster, und yours too, if you choose. This plun will

scarcely knew whut to do in regard to public worship. r«?" Authoritatively inquired this embodiment of ltoinun reported me. to the family us a minister, in exactly Wlml savo an unnecessary outlay of ministerial labor nnd

Altei mutual consul tation they agreed tamett together
(jQt.h0 lic intolerance; tu which un evasive answer, wus terim.I do nut know, but

-

us the ideas of the eo ntry money, besides encouraging the preucher with u good

in their private dwellings, at set tilnes, for the purpose
gjvt.n; Buch as, “we don’t exactly know, iometrhere in the people generally do nut extend beyond a l’udre, they congregation'Instead of u humlful, at the same time that

what u raistako I have brandishing their wur-clnbs, nod screaming in ten

concert an infernal harmony fit only for the region
there nny old ladies in your town f I hope so. the damned.
to every, old ludy tlmt wears her uwn grey huir. 1

1

was now midnight, and I left the ground and made

Baton Rouge, Feb. 20, 1800.

country, but the N utehez District having lately fallen
l0 auyp0,iy. that tliey did not work on the Sabbath,. and

under Spanish rule, which only recognized the Roumn preferred spending the day to their own liking." "Where wi

Catholic form ol worship, and opposed all others, they
then j9 Dick Curtis, Bill Humhcrliu, und Stove l)e Al- di

SKETCHES FROM CLAIBORNE'S LIFE OF
GEN. SAM. DALE.

Lutiu Fontei.lk. t')e be*1 of niy way to Colonel Hawkins's camp at Big
Spring, reporting foithrnlly to him what had occurred ;

but he appeared to attach little important)* to it, relying

too much on his own influence over the Indians. “Oolo-

INE'S LIFE OF ncl Hawkins,’’ sayB Fickett, in his “History of .Ala-

bama," " seems to have been strangely benighted, slowly

allowing his mind to be convinced that any thing seri-

ous was meditated.” Ho had resided many yean among
tho Creeks, and early conceived the laudable notion of

of reading and expounding the scriptures, exhortation neighborhood, we suppose." The officer then announced did their best ior my accommodation, while my Corfu the presence of a largo congregation e

aud prayer, hoping in this way to keep the members
tbl ,^ that be hud come witli authority, uml with a Rican friends lmd their fun over it. The .charges were blacks to come out more numerously and

unite,I und alive to Iheir spiritual interests. These meet-
determination to take those rebels that they might be Very moderate

;
I expect they paid less Ijecuusu m com- it will require no mure plantation police

ings which were found to rieso profitable to the members
b) j be silver mines in Mexico for tile remainder of puny with the Fad re.

or the eliureb, soon attracted the attention of tli'e Amen-
t |lc

-,

r livc-a. obd if any man should lie found aiding nnd Though often deceived by ime.vpeeted turns in the

can portion of the population, muny of whom desired to
aiicttinig either their .conceulnient or escape, he sliuuld road, yet it was evident soon niter we sturteil in tin

vioudy required.

!r Wllu a HUUU . . m , ... .. wwimiwi A1U uau icniuw mai'j

same time that ,.T
h, ‘ ‘lay after the counsel met, rccumseli, with u suite

,bo Creek9i and^ conoeivcd tb< laudable notion of

neourages the
0 twenty-four wuriors, marched into the ceiitre of the teaching them tho arts of civilization. In his commonl-

choerlUlly, and »/l'>“«-o, and stood still slid erect us so many statues. cutionH to the War Department he flattered himself that

than was nre-
1 "’L'rc drtm'a ln tanDed buckskin huntlng-shlrt and they elnu |at0(| the progress or tho whites, and that the
leggins, filling closely, so as to exhibit their muscnlsr wh„i0 Imlloni wlth the exception of a few “ fanatics"

inns on a sub-
'Lvelo|finent, und they wore a profusion of silver onm- w ithout influence, sincerely desired peace. Even after

bo present, aud enjoy once more thc beneficial influence
9U g,, r lb ,. penally.. The officer and Ids posse inline- morning that ive could not avoid climbing u mountain

of Protestant worship. Thus things went on through u
,|,Jt, |y wt (mt ,,,, „ ,|j|jKL.nt Scarell lor the fugitives, nnd, long. Iz-ss than nil hour's ride brought us to thc loot of

scrim of years wiUifimt exciting much open opposition
j„ the language, of my venerable friend, Mrs.' Elizabeth' ‘he Auqueute, the ascent of which we commenced by

from the L’litliulic luiilmrities. lu thc meantime Richard Armstrong, who well recollects the search Tor Curtis and tho' must remarkable zig-zug rood I oversaw. The
Curtis, senior, lmd died on the 10th ol November, 1784.

bi9 tw0 C0N 1p iin iun9 , ,.r„r a number of days they were reader can form some idea of it from the luct that we

and liis sou Richard lmd become quite u preacher. John
j|ke c-|,;|ilrvri playing hide and seek,” such was the activ- ascended some 40U0 feet in the horizontal distance of annd liis sou Richard lmd become quite u preacher. John
jjke c-|,;|ilrvri playing hide and seek,” such was the activ- ascended some 40U0 feet in the horizontal distance of a

Stampiey, his brother-in-law, was also quite gifted in ex-
ily unJ minuteness i>T thc search. It now became the mile

;
gaining the summit wo were GUUll ; but above

hortution, us wus aim his brother, Jacob Slamplcy, both
settled conviction of Hie most reliable men in the com- 1’uuta Arenas, and turning around, there lay the whole

of whom afterwards became Baptist preachers. William
t |lnt j t WUs worse than useless lor Mr. Curtis route we had come, sonic JO miles, with nil its bills,

Curtis, an elder brother of Richard, was gifted in extern-
a|H] bj8 two ruithrul adherents, Ilamberlin und Do Alvo, valleys, and ruyiues reduced to a smooth plain by our

SummorfiuM. Ala., Fub. 22J, 18G0.

Till-: BEAROLB LADY, OR A LITTLE PEBBLE.

famous ' Jim Bluejacket was umong them, iecumsch m*| Ha wkius Msured General Flournoy that there waa
was about six feet high, well put together, not bo stout n0 dar,gur> aj0 over-estimated his own influence, and I •

as some of liis lollowere, but of an austere couuteoanoe ventured to tell him §o os we rode from Dig Spring. It
uud imperial mien. He was in the prime of life. waB unijer this unfortunate advice, it will be oeen, that

The Hluiwneeamuile no ealutation, but Btood facing the General Flournoy subsequently refused General Olal- -

council-house, not looking to the right or the left, borne's urgent application for orders to march into the

Throughout the luwembly there woa a dead silence. At heart of the Greek nation, and directed him to remain

poruneou* prayer, u« w fc ...ura

others; By 1790 other American settlementB deaired to
on j Btt fety

,bc vi^ted l>y Mr. Gurtia and hiH lay ussistantB, und their
unik congf.,

was also John *1 ones und fleveral
ink of breasting thin storm any further; that their elevation; the Bay of Nieaya und the ocean stretching

safety was in a preeioitute flight from the conutry, away beyond. It was u grand Bight
;

on the other
’ was in a precipitate flight from the conutry, away bey

quently, from all that was dear to them on hand was
. .1 . i . .. . i Sun .Jivuv

renag and turning around there lay the whole Aoiiosh our little common, do. you flee that small council-house, not looking to the right or the left, borues urgent application for orders to march into the

, flu,] c.l>nu. 9l ,|lla up ,u i |P9 with ull its lulls,
'inllsL'' w,lvre a faint light shows itself, fitfully ? No* Throughout the assembly there was a dead silence. At heart of the Creek nation, and directed him to remain

Ind ruyiues reduced to a smooth plain by our it glentna more -brightly, and 'an old lady draws herBelf length the Rig Warrior, a noted chief of the Crocks and on the defonaivemnd turn his attention chiefly “•tho
• the Buy of Nieaya and the oerau stretching «l> h orn it, painfully, as it seems, nnd sinks duwn into a a man of colussul proportions, slowly approached, aud oecurity of Mobile." The correspondence of General

yond. It was a grand sight - un the otliv"
one-armchair. She sits quiet, but a moment, takes out handed Iris pipe to 'LVcumseh. It was passed in success Wilkinson, General Flourov, Judge Toalmin, Colonel

i a view tquully true. There lay the valley of her glosses and adjusts them over her thin, but well- oion to each of his warriors; and then tho Big Wur- Ueorge 8 . Gaines, Colonel John M'Kee, and all tbalrad-

e, stretching awav some 33 miles tu the east,
shaped hose, and, by thc light of the fire, picks up a rior—not a word being spoken—pointed to a Inrge cabin, in^ men on the frontier, refer to this opinion of Oolooel

i-13 to 20 miles 'wide. The mnrniie' we saw stitch dropped in her knitting. Now her fingers throw a few lmodred yards from the square, which lutd previ- Hawkins. Ho believed that it would be a mere civil

iave been particularly favorable for every farm 1,10 deftly. The old lady has dune knitting ously been furuishud with skins und provisions. Tecum- war for power among the chiefs and tribal faotions, and
... * .. .

’
.

»
i .r. i nrirn ...l I.:., i l iL. i.. Rl.. tn U At tUt \... U ..ki« tn omImU thnm Tla ofuttlnnnl

neer workmen i

selves in stnute

a licentiate, an

Kcording to U

to fences dividing them, could be seen for

And though portions,- especially high up

in uml yet here were people desiring it who exhibited
j a uiy next I sltull relate the principal incidents in wu immediately commenced

the tisU|d marks of true e, inversion. They prudently
(Jjeir flighfund return. feet in the course of five i

stponed the matter until they could correspond with
I p, nod lour or five more to tlpost|toncd the matter until they could correspond with

the parent church in South Carolina, front which they

came. The church, ul'ter taking the matter under nd-

vineinent, returned ns their answer, “tlmt there is no low

,
against necessity, and under tho present stresa of eircum-

Itonces, tlie members ought to assemble, and tornmlly

NOTES WHILE ON A FURI.OUGlI.-

along u channel nt leust 1300 feet deep, and to this we
have to descend in the distauce, horizontally, of u fourth
of a mile. The engineering necessury to (fleet tliis.

with u road over which louds could be buuleil, is won

ere now. ach and his hand, ill single file, marched to it. At night that he would be uble to restrain them. He continued

Sitting, ns she does, in tlmt little room, which, ue you they ilauccd, in the style peculiar to the northern tribes, to cherish this opinion until menaced with dinger that

perceive, by the table against the wall, and the cloth in front of this cabin, uml the Creeks crowded around, compelled him to remove his fsmily Into Georgia and

spread over its dishes, aitd by the shadow of u bedstead, but no salutations were exchanged. Every morning tho withdraw from his post He was an old and faithful

does duty as both iliniug nnd sleeping room, you loqk chief sent nri interpreter to tho council-house to oudoudcc officer—a man of flue aense—a sterling patriot, and of

surprised that 1 style her nn old lady. A lady, you that ho would appear and deliver his talk, but before cool and unflinching courage. He lovtd tbs Indians;

think, should Imvo choicer surrounding's. Permit me to the council broke up another ineksage came that “ tho they had great confidence in him; but he was, unhappily,

tell you a little about Iter, for I urn honored with her 9un hud traveled too fur, und he would talk next day.” dcceivod on this occasion,

acquaintance. You glance ut tne, inquiringly. She is At length Colonel Hawkins became impatient, and
not, I assure you, n princess in disguise, uml she is ordered liis horses to be packed. I told him tho Shaw- -At the battle or the Ho|y Ground, which occarredsomt time

not a Irnly who hus known better circumstances. No, nees intended mischief; that I noted much irritation
£/alib!mrDe jind* ^Ttraops.

appoint otic of their number by election, to baptize tlie The lust day I spent in Panama, I dined by invitation, Custom House, forty miles inland, uud tlie third river

new converts." This advice was promptly ueted on, nnd on board tlie U. S. strain frigate, 1/incaster, flag slap or kmjing, at P. Arinas. Ami to insure a passage by this

Richard Curtis was appointed to administer the ordinance, the Pacific squadron, witli tlie captain of the ship, nnd route, it is made a crime punishable with death
which lie accordingly did. Opposition from thc Catholic the Hug officer of tlie squadron. My intercourse with the riyer ut any other point. But I think I

authorities had been on tlie increase for some time, but these gentlemen, and the information 1 derived from them, wou|j deserve a reward who could cross it ut a
now it suddenly broke out in a blaze of persecution, uml has left a pleasant impression upon my mind, in regurd point in this vicinity. On gaining the top Of the
the little pioneer band of l’rotestunts were peremptorily to the gentlemen of the Nuvy. The Lancaster is a new the opposite side we passed through u fort si

lirlll
“ '“'V "" “* “Vim i-ii in iininiiv.tai. IIIY8 llllL’Illll'U IlllHLIMCI

j
tuiu * zuuvu unvauou

—nil 1,1 votwn onH inllownn and hll trOODI

tliiB
n0 *• ^,c is something more. I wish I could recall her und excitement among the Greeks, and he would do well xecumieb refers to the Kings ot England and Spain, who su?

worn
nft'

11
'l
uili,lt ' 0NTr«»ive language. “Mpr’n forty years to remain. He derided my notions, declared that the uIIikI tti* ImUsru wttti arm. at Detroit and »t reanoola. Tha

sy chair, by our Creeks were entirely under his control and could not be llriiub offleen bod Informed him that a oomet would mm
discngage.1 needle seduced, that Tecumseh’s visit waa merely one of show

h! ref«

ith death to cross
‘

I think the man j.
1
'
1!"' 1 -' *° *

oss it ut any other
' uliitucky.authorities hud l>ct*n on the increoae ft>r some time, but these gentlemen, and the information I derived from them, would deserve u reward who could croBa it at any other

DOW it suddenly broke out in a blaze of persecution, uml has left a pleasant impression upon my mind, in regard point in this vicinity. On gaining the top of the blull'on

the little pioneer band of Protestants were peremptorily to the gentlemen of the Navy. The Lancaster is u new the opposite side we liaised through a fort swarming
ordered to desist rrom nil their heretical psalm singing, ship, and n model of its class, and tu tlie neatness nnd wlt |, Holdiers. They seemed to be in tile sumo condition
praying, nnd preaching in public, or they would be »ub- order tlmt prevail on board. It mounts 32 guns of heavy ^ tbusp wl. hail scon before. While we halted they
jected to sundry pains uml penalties. Fora time Mr. calibre on the gun deck, und two enormous ones upon were receiving thoir rations for tlie duy, and each one
Curtis und his adherents thought the American feeling thc upper deck, uud is capable of destroying the lurgest a9 j,j9 name wus called, catne forward und received liis

was strong enough to sustain them; nml, moreover, be- ship with n lew broadsides. There is no chuplnin to This porl ion 0 ( Illeat anj breaj [n },ia l,«t, uml went his wuy.
lieving their cuutHi wus tho causo of God, und that truth squadron ut presont, but tho oIIutts an* auxious to ro-. Leaving thifl, and paRsing tho plains of Gurmin, devoted
would ultimately triumph over error, bid their opponents ceivc one, us they uttaeli great importance to liis presence

tt |mok entirely to pasturage eight miles from the city
defiance, and even #ent so fur as to have their places of and labors among th? crews. Commodore Montgomery we strike the Cofieo plantations The soil is of woii-
worship guarded by iirined men, while they dcnouuccd in is a devout <Jhristian

;
-a member of the Presbyteriun jerfu | fertility, u„d in a very high Btuto of cultivation,

no very modest terms, the “image worship," nnd other Church. Towards night they sent me on hoard tbeGir Sugar Cane, Coffee, Corn, find the various* Iruits und
anscriptiirul doeti incs nnd cert-monies of the Catholic atuinula. iiud the next moruiiig we sailed for Punta Ar- productions peculiar to the latitude abound
church. 1 do not pretend to say their zeal was always cmis, in Costa Rica. Tbe steamer proved to be a very q'he roud improve9

, tho population becomes more
according to knowledge. In common parlance, they pleasant and well managed one, the company was agrra-

llengei cultivation more careful. We cross a small river
were uiiiducated men, plain both in language nnd man- ble, the weather hue, und we lmd u pleusunt trip. The

,l]a i(e one moru turn
. am | are j„ t i„, t

.up i lu i at the
ners, ami I huvt* no doubt but they Bometimta imprudent- ship is^seldom out of sight of luml in making this trip, llotel de San Jose.

1

ly provoked the ire of their cnemiea. for the itiountuin nuigea of Gentral America can be si*en *

j U

men, while they denounced in ia a devout Christian—a member of the Presbyterian derful fi»rtilitv nnd in a vorv hiali nintn nf
1 "image worship," and other Church. Towards night they sent me on hoard theCm Sugar Cane, CidVra.i'iirntZlilie vario,,'
1 cercmoniwof the Gatholie atamula, aud the

^

next morning we Bulled for Punta A r- nruduetiona neculiar to the latitude. ,thm.,wl

we strike the Cofleo plantutiona. The soil is of won-
derful fertility, und in a very high state of cultivation.

Sugar Gane, Coffee, Gorn, and the various Iruita, und
productions peculiar to the latitude, abound.
The road improves, iho population becomes more,

u ,w ,„uun VUU1U uu UUU1„1 is won- uwn
1
ul,,u ’ luuguuge. aiur u ioriy yeurn to remain, ue ueriuea my nouons, ueeiarea mai lue niied tUe Indium* wltb *rm» ut uetroit ana at i'eaaaooi*. iv

Jirful CrORsiuL' the river we chine to thn tinr-eln or
ago," sue told -me, u's she sut ill the easy chair, by our Creeks were entirely under bis control and could not be UrilUh «ffl«ini hut Informed him tint 4 oomet would joon op-

Custom iZe"
1

fort, ntilraM and ‘the ^hMVer !*^ ttng in lutnil with the .Lngagcil jteedle seduced, that Tecn nseh's visit was merely one of show
’ '

3
-

m by tliis
m the right hand striking the fore finger of tbe left, as and ceremony, and lie laughingly added, Sam, yon are bu .iioecb. When tbe count toon offer appeared, and

1 to cross
if counting "ff the years thereon, “mor’n forty years ago, getting womanly and cowardly." I warned him that tbe eartb begaa to tremble, they attributed to him uperaataral

the mun I canie to Louisiunu with my husbund, all tho way from there waa danger ahead, and that, with hia permission, powoti, and Immediately took up anna,

nny other
K uintiteky." And if you did not regurd her with us as 1 had u depot of goods Id tbe mKion, I would watch dale akd Jackson.

to bluff on
""u'h reverence as I do, yon might have smiled whenever them a while longer. We thee packed up and publicly

Abou( tbi9 tlra0 l ^Wed to vi.lt Wailt'mgton City,

swarming *he pronounced that word-K-a t n-tucky, with the left the ground,rand rode twelve1 miles
[

to the Big Spring,
to atl0Dd my c ,aiol for a i„ge amount fae me fur

cotidiuou “<f
nt

.

lbe l4r3t 8y 11“b
,

u
’ “ r

!

B,nK fuflecilion on the when Colonel lluwk.ns agreed to halt for a day or two
d other supplies fnrnlshe3 to the troop* in the

died they
lust, and lingering uver the whole, because she loved it. mid I returned nt night, to the vicinity of the council MrTim of the Tiultod Htetes at varions times, and on the

rael, mm bo,,« llt “ r“w acre8
-
rabld com, .vegetables, pool- ground, where I fell in with young B.lf Mlltort, a hand-

SSdttfao to Fort DMe to BaUer C^febb On^rto-
cdmltos 'O'.bhrap, cows, Ac., and nine cldldren, all darters." Lte half-blood, nearly white, whom I had once nursed

t bis wnv At length, the good man died. She never says so, or through a dangerous illness. Bill—alas ! that he Bhould
of the Alabama detention. The thlrddiv.

n devotui
bi,lts il

'
bllt 1 cannot help believing that she wus, in buve been doomed to porish by my haod—was strongly

Lionel William R. Kin* of tb?8enate, brought "me

the oily,
"»«*!• nu‘ » ‘ta.“

°

r ll»'

" \ attached to me, and agreed to apprise mo when Tecum-
Sorf lt Stmt

j or won-
wd'lcr will, nine gnls nil grown up round me, and seh was ready to deliver his talk. Next day, precisely

Dal(. ..^ he to Colonel King, “ that if I bad as little

ultivation.
wantrn more n more every year at twelve, Bill somutoned mo. 1 saw the Hhawnera ^ ^ he h j thollld haT# kko him before now.’’

ruits und "'"I1 ilocs the widow do? She brings up all her name from their lodge
;
they were painted black, and Th ’ -nora i Waa walkimrln tbe lawn to front of bUnuui-w lift.t Ilia'S tlie willow do? hhe brings up ull her issue from tlicir lodge

;
they were potuted black, and

Th ’ mneral was walkiDir In tbe lawn In front of bis man-
girls to habits of industry, and labors for them right entirely naked oxeept tho flap about their loins. Every . * .nnrnached He advanced, and mined me
bravely, witli Mrs. Ellen Key Blunt's new song in Tier weapon but the wnr elub—then first introduced among “

. h„ ,?*! t,„ ni .

' “ ^

were utii-duenteil men, plum doui in language ana man- me, me wraiucr uuc, uiiu we nun 11 pirasum trip. 1 ue nmke one more turib and arc j„ th„ eupilul—at the
ners, ami I have no doubt but they Bometimes imprudent- ship is^seldom out of sight of luml iu making this trip, Hotel de San Jose.

1

ly provoked the ire of their enemies. for the ihountain rojiges of Central America can be seen ’

j U
Several oircminstunces had transpired to atir up the fur at sea. You sec no town in the distance of some 480

wrath of tho- (>’ holies against this litUe buud of primi- miles. The^ouly incident that occurred, worth mention-
^ J T

tivo Baptista. .Not only hud William Ilamberlin, und iug, wua the fact that we paaaed near u school. of whales, LF/ITER FROM BISHOP ANDREW,
other prunjjnent citizens joined their church, but Stephen who were showing their htigu bulks at the surface, und r-

de Alvo, a Spaniard, and a Catholic by birth and edu- spouting wulkr to.a great bight in the air. Among tlie ^Ye have among us a peculiar race of people who
cation, hud renounced the faith of his ancestors, und passengers w^ Thomas Francis Meagher, the Irish pat seem Ixut adapted to servile relations, and in that

bravely, with Mrs. Ellen Key Blunt’s new song

heart, at least

—

•• I liuve u little iKiiit to Hail upon the tide,

In it nine little childreu are irurking Hide by Hide,

weapon but the warclUb-tien first introduced among “ ^
the Creeks—hod bran laid aside. An angry scowl sat „ ,

'
troduclion i9 needed,” »|d the colonel.

on ull their villages ; they looked like a procession of

devils. Tecumseh led, the wurriors fallowed, one to the
“Ob no,” said the general, shaking my haod ignto,

“ I shall never forget 8am Dale.’” We walked Into his
And Iwerk, becaiue a,e»e children are working aide 8)*|de.” footsteps of the other. The Ofeeks, in dense masses, ‘

iotrodsoed to Colonel Beo-
Aml with many u struggle of true womanly delicacy stood oti each side of the path, but tbe BhuWoees noticed

ton aild five 0r’alx other diatinguiahod men. They wet*
she resolved- do one

;
they marched to the polo in the centre ol the . ’

civl| Md jnWwd me vUit tbenl . They wereno one
;
they marched to the po o m the centre ol uw

&||
’ clrl| jnTjted me Tiiit tbem. They wen

iji'. i i I'iU I'UU.H lusitur ANLUthW. •• Tlmt tlu* power of human pn'jmlirc nud the Htrength of hu* square, and thea turned to the loft. At each angle ol
h^iujnry over “ Nullification,” tbe engrossing subject at—r mun pride, the square Tecumseh took from his pouch some tobacco . .

.^j *be Frcaidcut turning to me, said.
Wo have among us a peculiar race of people who should uot wreck her little bout, with tho children side by Hide.”

un(i sumach, aud dropped it ou the ground ; his warriors
i)aie if this thing goca on, our counUy will

mi best adapted to servile relations, and in tliut Hlie oversaw tbe little I'urm, nnd. the negro man nnd performed tho same ceremony. This thoy repeated three ^ |jbe a baa 0f meal with both end«' open. Pick it up
lution we employ them

;
they nre exceedingly mi- woman looked after the Block, and she knew that her times as they marched around the Bquaro. Tiien they

i„ the mididfe or endwise and it will run out. I must
jrous, und demand special rare uud utfemion in their daughters took good cure of the poultry and eggs She approached the Hag-pole in tho centre, circled round It

tie“he bag and save the' coontry." The company nowThis could not be endured I The Spanish Coimnundant ts an accomplished geutlemau, aud 1 have to acknowledge merous, und demand special care und utfeirimn in their daughters took good rare or the poultry nnd eggs She approached the llag pulu m the centre, circled rouna it
tbe bai, and UTe the conntry.” The company now

at Natchez, Don Manuel Gayosa de Leiiios, wrote un ex- many acts of kindness nt liis Imnds. Also, ex-President treatment und management. We uppta|/to the .Scrip Inhered diligently with Iter hands; aided by her eldest three times, and, fucitig the north, threw tobacco and
ttmk leave bat when I wee to telira wlih Oidooel Klog,

patalatory letter to Mr. Curtis, urging him to desist Morn, who was overthrown by it sudden revolution 4n lures for justification of tlie rotation AstHf, und of cunrae daughters, she spun und wove their own clothing, nnd smiiueh on a Bimill fire, burning, os usual, near the base
lbc muera’| detained me ordered ep some whisky, 4nd

from wlmt wus considered violative of the laws of the August lust, anil exiled from C’oafu Itiea. He lmd come we cannot stop there. That saqio authoritative bunk snlil blankets lor §30 a pair, us she told me, with uu of the pole. On this they emptied their pouches. 1 hejt
flfe servant to refuse all visitors until oae o'clock.

Province, und 'nguinsf tlie peace and safety of the country, up from Panama to see if there wus any eltunce for hint wltieli justifies us iu holding them ns slaves, und avail- honest glow ul pride. then murched iu the same order to the council, or king s ^ talked over onr campaigns, and then of the baiiaem
Mr. Ourtis replied, with characteristic bluutness and so- to laud, join his partizans anti, lie reiusLateiUn. qiniver. Jim ourselves i>| tlicir Iqliprs for onr prolit. Inis also very 'As tlm cirla crew up to womanhood, “anil fine gain house (as It was termOd to aucient timya), and drew up

brought me to Woshlwton. Ue thea said, “ Sam,
verity, giving him to guflerstuiiil tlmt iu Uud’s name and But his enemies were on- tho ulert, uud no soonerJmd onr distinctively defined our duty townuls them, luitl tlie they wus,” they felt u woman’s necessity lor beautiful before it. The Big Warrior und the leading men were

bavebeen true to yonr country, but you have mods
strength In- was determined to persevere. ship come to unelior, tlmu off come their boats, filled with prescriptions of duty are .tut authoritative as the jnsti- uml appropriate attire, uud the sympathizing, eonsi- Bitting there. Tho Shawnee chief sounded his war-

aiiC ^jatake iu life. Yon are now old and solitary, and
Hw immediate urrest ivus now ordered, und oil the (lilt soldiers und bristling witli bayonets, nnd Iny around us, fivulion ut tlie institution itself, und demands from slave- derate mother wus often “ put to Iter straits,’’ to find whoop—a most diabolicul yell—and each of his follow-

w jtbuut a bOBOnl friend or family td comfort you. God
of April, 17113, he slooil u prisoner before Governor Guy- H utching fur bin)

;
uud prevented uny one finding from owners u respect and defence, and u cureful uiteiitinn to the* means fur these .growing expenses. Her warm, era responded. Tecumseh then presented to the Big

caijod mine away, ttul all I have achieved—fama,powtr,
eso. At tlie close of the investigation he wus ussured if tne ship fbfi.Some hours.. The soldiers Were all shades it* requiremeutu

;
we umy not justify t|te ownership true blurt was unchanged by years of lubor and care, Wurrior u wampum-belt of live different-colored strands,

ov(,ry thjug—wonlil I eicbunge if ohe Ccnld be restored

t me to Washington. Ue then said,
“8am,

ien true to your conntry, bat you have mode

to life. Yon are dow old and solitary, and

shades its requirements
;
we umy not justify t|ie ownership true heart was unchanged by years of lubor and cure, Wurrior u wampum-belt of live different-colored strands,

„vcrv lb jug
he ditl nut uitequivucally pruinise to desist from all pub- of colori barefooted uml dirty, uml presented such a spec- Irom God’s book, uml, then go our wuys uud straight- untl lorrow, add she lmd, too, no doubt, a mother’s pride which the Greek chief handed to bis warriors, and it

„;0 ror a momeiri.”
°

lie pretteliiiig, be Mould lie sent, with several of liis ud- tuele us provoked tlie jeers mid ridicule of tlie under ufli- way forget tbe obligations which God luys upon us with uud munition, und wished to sen them ail well Bettled in wus passed down the line. The Shawnee pipe wus thee
iron [nau k^^jtjled with emotion, and for some

bcrciils, especially llumberlin und De Alvo, to work in cers and crew of the steamer. The Guvernor or the towu reference to these sluves. 1 urn to feed unit dotbe my life. So she struggled with her pride und fear of hu- produced ;
it wus large, long, and profusely decorated

tim0 covered b |9 fece with his hands, aud tears dropped
the silver mines of Mexico. Whether the hitherto in- came on board, and, after u remonstrance from the cap- negroes well

;
tlmt is, I am to give them plenty of good mun prejudice, uud took Iter corn to the mill to be with shells, beads, uud paiuted eugle und porcupine

OI1 b [9 knee I was deeply affected myself. Hegavetwoor
illimitable spirit til Curtis quailed under the menaces of tain for tlie deluy, ull the passengers who wished to do so, wholesome lood und comfortable 'clothing

; of course, ull ground, on the horse behind her, uml n bucket of but- (juillH. It was lighted from -the fire in the centre, and
tarn^ acr0ia ^ ro0IDi aad then abruptly said,

decorated

horn of the saddle. B | 0wly passed from tbe Big Wurrior along the line. All

if she hud found u this Time uot a word had been uttered
j
everything was

the powers that be," 1 mn not prepared to say. Be this from San Jose to join him, that tho authorities bad or- healthy and vigorous to labor for- your benefit, uud in new pride in overcoming womanly sensitiveness, not Btitotfsdrath even the winds slept, and time was only

“« it may, lie did promise to refrain thereafter from whut dered her back to the interior, uml tlmt she bail lied to order to this, it is desirable that tln-yshould.be well humbly, nr shamefacedly, but frankly, with ail lumest ^bo gentle rustle of tlie falling leaves. At length

was ulleuiiivi- to the Government. An edict was ulso is- the British Consul's office, and found proteojiAnj cured for. The iiicreasu of your negro property, both heart uud honest tongue, that feurt-d nut to shew lief' Tecumseh spoke, at first slowly and lu sonorous tones
;Wtw offtMiMive to tl»« GoYflPmneiit. An edict wuh uIbo is- tbo British GonBul’H ofliee, und found protection. eared for. The inereunu of your negro property, both heart und honest tongue, that feured not to shew /itr Tucum»eh spoke, ut first Blowly und iu BonorouB tones \ ^ ^

sued hy (Javobo, “tliut if nine persons were found wor- l*«fita AreuuH is the only Heaport of uny importance, in number and vulue, id greatly utlecied by the manner dads to thc i^pfld stumped with-their true name. but Boon ho grew impassioned, and the worila fell iu Mf
j

flhipping together they should Buffer imprisonment.” Mr/ porlnipB the only one that in open, in the Republic of in which the, mothers arid the cluidreii are eared l *r
;
lor The daUgjitcrB weie all married, inoBt of them well. uvuluucheB Irom hia lipa. Hia eyes burned with super-

Curtis being discharge!!, icturned thoughtfully and pray- ^’oataRiea. It ia aituuted on. tho gulf of Nieoga, hear wunt of proper attention to this matter a good many One ia; dead,' undone is a widow, come back' to the natural luBtre, und hia whole frame trembled with etna- ^
erfuily to his home on the south fork of Gole’a creek/ the northern extremity of the count. The town is built planUTH have but little improvement in this department parent, bird, with -her thret? littie onea, for Bhelter. tion ; hiB voice reaouuded over the multitude—uow Blok- ^

Tjiings went on (piietly for a while, but tho American’ upon a tongue of land extending into tlie gulf, uiid hus u of their proj>erty. It ia ulso the interest of the niiLster, Sally'fl huuband, flomehow, Beenn alwuyH unfortunate. j ng i n low aud musical whispers, now rising to iu highest

population lmd inch uBed, und tliey were becoming more, population of some 3U00. The streeta are regularly laid us will us the slave, tliut the right sort of a mun be eqi- lit? failed iu badness, and just us lie got fairly HturU-d hurling out his/words like a succession of thuuder-
^

clumorouH for religions, ns well us civil liberty. The out, but they are mostly beds of sand; and the buildings, ployed us overseer : to carry u lu ge whip, to whip again, his house .wus burned w^,li all the furniture and liis countenance varied with hia spiiech : its

^

church held u consultation, and the conclusion was,, tlmt except upon tin* main street, are miserable Blmntiea, con- witnout judgment or mercy, just hi cause lie bus the clothing, lie lmd to begin tlie world anew, “aud he prevalent expression wub a Bneer of hatred and defiance
; ^avo

it would not do to give up their meetings. Itjvus utt'ucied of cane and tlmteh. The population have a power
;
to swear, and by proeept or example, to.eor- continues doing ho.” numetimes u murderoua Bmilo ;

for a. brief interval a

true Mr. Gorlin lmd promised to abstain Iroin public lurge mixture of Indian blood. There are but few for- rupt the morals of the negro,—these arc not, I should Thus the old lady)* sympathy and purse are etill Hcntiment of profound sorrow pervaded it
;
uod, at the

preaching, but still .hq'might holt! meetings with as ciguers in the place, and not more than throe or four A- jodge, the appropriate qualifications for tho •titan tu taxed, hut whatevpi^she 'rendera is. given with hearty close, a look of concentrated veugeunce^ such, I Buppose,

ould not betray him. Accordmu I v tliev agreeti town dd mcrioaiiB. There is u church, but wliet her there is a re- whom, for much oi the year, the sole iiiiuageuient of
.• * .i. • . .
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every tliiug—would I exchange if *be oould be restored

to me for a momeut.”
Tbe iron man trembled with emotion, and for Mine

time covered his face with bis bands, aud tear* dropped

“ Dale, they are trying tue here j
you will witaeM it

;

but, by tbe God of heaven, l will upheld the tow*.”

I understood him to be referring to nullification again,

bis miud evidently having recurred to it, aod I expressed

.lie right surt ol' u mun bu eiu- Ho foiled in business, mn||jusl ub be got fairly sturted key, hurling out bin-words like a succession of thunder- JO. ^ known. “These " said he, " will (to
urry it lu-ge whip, to whip iigain, liis liniisu .was burned witli ull the furniture (ind bultn. His cuuntenunce vuried with Jus snevch ; its iJx

at.

°
I still smoke my ooro-oob, Bam,U yoa

rcy, just bicuuso lie lias tlie clothing, lie had to.begin tlie world anew, "uud lie prevalent expression was a sneer of hatred and defiance
; o

'^
joue l0K) tb

’

e lw0ete*t aod bt
•precept or example, to.eor- continues doing ho," Hoinctimcs a murderoua smile; for a brief interval a

. „ ^
^

legro,—these ure not, I bhould Thus the old ludy>- sympathy and purse aro still nen timen t of profound sorrow pervaded it
;
uod, ut the F

j r0Be tuke leave he Pre«d me to accept

rustle ol the falling leaves. At lengtn
evidently bavipg recurred to it, aod lexpKMed

ipoke, ut first slowly and in ronorous tones
; tbe that tJ,f wo°”id go ri„bt.

J grew ini paeanined, and the words fell in
TbV, 9Wf go right, sir,” he exclaimed, passionately,

Iron) his lips. His eyes burned with super- . ,
. J hja * »h« table

- --re. ““d l)il‘ wbolu "'j'."//! "
a

b

2‘k

h

He cs^lmeddiwii after this, and showed me bis ooltoo-

tion L bis voira rraounded over tbe multitude—-now sluk-
^ f • maDy „r a muut C09lly and curiooi kind,

i„g iu low anil musical wbtsjmrs, now firing to Ite hlghe«t
tQ rU.r> hi, pLpeuwlty for imok-

g out lus.-words “ku“ suraesstqn of tbuoder ^ well known. “ There," said he, “will doth
*

' uuuntcuanco varied with h Is WWh. «•»
,0
®
k at.* j Btiu ,moke my curnritob, Ham, us you aod I

?r=:,:““S°L^
rt^i^ra have often done together; it to tbe swretezt m»d brat

i„y good will. Slip sold her little I'urm a few years Bince, Ly distinguishes tbe arch-enemy of mankind.

When I

room there,

am beaet."

I rose to tuke leave, he pressed me *0 to

re. “ I can talk to you at uigbl J In tbe

I declined ou the plea of busiaew, bu
meir meet mga us seoretly iim possihle, uud conduct all Biueni priest 1 uiu not icurn. in tnusmgeuoo, morals, uegruea w wiuiiiipwi l hu,.hoi eveu inougu lie biiouui not io.r < upo or couou k

un uer mcuwi^pureu imr wi« 1 uuve ueuru inuny great uiuiaj.o, uuv * ut.iu o..*, V4*«
w .

^ several times always no matter wl
thidr religious exercises in alow tono of voice; und in or- uiid sociul condition, the population is of the lowest Ur- manage us to imtKe more Jiugs of cotton to the its markt^v^jue. bhe “ thought she could afford to with the vocal powers of Tecumseh, or the same com-

Were i*reflent aittiotir at bis right band
dur to make things doubly secure, they appointed reliable der. hand than anybody iu the neighborhood. Them) negroes Hell iUor StfOOO,” and bv the aid of economy and her

,uu„d of the muaeleeof hia face. Alud I been deaf, the
tnurinJlv oul’v takiiSr a Biogle glow of wk

tnen as Huiiuelrt on all thorouds leading to their places Finding no reason for remaining here, I made arrange- ure immortal beings, and your relation to them involves knitting, buy a little dwelling in town, und live on tho play of hia countenance would have told mo what he . *.!.•
J* Whin wo oartli 'I

Ilf um*..|.; I s.. .1 ... in ,.r ....... ta t<>ul»l*r r..p tl... n.tixitnl Siuii.liuin .. .liatn.w... Pl'HI )( lllrii 1 ) 1 1 1 1 i(‘H Wliil'll VOII I'llflllflt. ilrnnrn • <1 . uu kjs.ii urill i zil* till* rt *1

1

Ilk I 111 ll*r . Hill* lll*V4»r tlldk U(lvUlltUI/e Of u-.i.l 1 ta on tllfi willi. BlinerStitiOUH, UUtUtored. UUd . . 77
U®

. . . » ilof worsltip, wluisi- July it was lu oomo in at uny stags uf incuts to.sturt I'ur tlto capital, Han Jus.', u distance of responsibilities wtiicli you i-iiuniit ignore
;
ib in. you will itucrest

.

tbo mratiug, unci ri'piirttlio iippUnranoooC any suspiptbus some seventy miles, nearly cost. This joflrjfey cun be nc- tbuy urn fixed upon yuu iilong wub your invi.iraliir'f times nr

’ porsuns In the .listunooetvliicn sbouid bu considered tbe cumpliBlied in but ono way —oil mule ur hurschuck—for nnd wlmtcvcr yuu or yonr neighbors umy tliinly/Gud mi, " I t

Signal lot- unfililurund uud immediute dismissal und dis- there to no road to the interior travelled by uny vehicle, will require u prompt uud full otiedionee ut yopriluinils. knits sue

Jierslpn. Thus tilings were successfully iminnged f. r a but lbe rude curt on which cullra is brought from tbo Your negroes imve souls, and they must liy. tuuglit the the yum.
few montlim Imt m ml. tin,uml .uri'mrwtumn. h.ul trim- interior to Puiitu Arenas for sliinment ; uud the most great truths by wltieli their souls are to Aie raved ; tins The ul

for I Mt that w»

few inoiitlis; but an lidiiftionil i-ireumstunee lmd trail- interior to I’uutu Arenas for sliipment
;

uiiij tbe most great, truths by wltieli their souls arc tomtit* saved
;

tins
j

spirtd, elmraciyristic bl the limes, wliicli, when known, during wagoners in our country wuiild.be appalled ut the “an only be properly Mono liy preajdring to Ilium llipl

ffeiitly enraged the priesthood nml Spanish' officers, idea of huuliug louds over such it roud us Ibis. Thus gospel of their sulvalii

Ifeviil (iiveid'iil, un aeeomplisited young gentleman front Imrd working peojilg tlo it eqiistuntly, but tbeir oxensul- must bn employed, uud t

•be Nortlij hud guii„d the heurtund liutid ol Miss Fliebe for; we passed a number dead by the roadside. This oj money. A preucher

Jones, daughter nf John Junes; but such was their sense roud is quite impassible fur their cart* in the rainy Benson, gives hjmscll whullyHp-

of tlie wrongs inflicted un tlie couumtion by the Gutlio- But, to (lie trip. 1 procured a mule for myself, another supported, uud tbtointppi

be«. that they resolved not to he married by either priest for my bugguge, uud a Iml I'-.breed Indian tu tuke charge musters whose slaves ure

*r Hpuuisli officer. They, moreover, believed tliut tbe of it, us 1 expected tu gu iu company witli two young friends of Un^flpurcliea b;

ll.-t Mfflta IIM IUIIJ tuitct u ilia V..ij..ojv.o HlltJWU niUl'ClllUUUU, «*UU M .1 IJ 4 - ao zwareflK •

» yum. brandished in tbo air. Eveu tho Big Warrior, who bail should meet no more 00 eortt.

Thu other day she camp in witli u story about another bce„ trul) to tbo whites, und remained laitlilnl duriDg the

dow, ulso Tmiri Kentucky. She had been to visit her war, was, lor the moment, vtoibly affected, and more q'H« Ancient Mkxican Calknomwill; clmi'iioiyristii: Ot' the times, which, when known, daring wagoners in uur country wuiild.be appalled ut the “an only bo properly Mono by preaphlug tn them Hie widow, ulso'l'min Kentucky. Hhe hud been to visit Iter wur, wus, fur the inument, visibly affected, and inoro Th* Ancient Mkxican Galkndu sbo

eatly enraged the priesthood and Spanish officers, idea of hauling louds over such u roud as Ibis. Thus gospel of their salvation
;
prtipef Cliristiun teaebers und I'ouiid her hourly destitute. So whut does the kind, than oncq I saw hifl, huge hand ulutch, spasmodically,

: uatnlL.Q t of civil aud relar time than any
ivi.l (Ireonl.'al, un aeeoipplisbeil young gentleman from Imrd working people do it eqiistuntly, but their oxensul- must be employed, uud tliis nceessiiy requires un .mtluy soul do? She rattle -in,.not to asls. for assistance for this the bundle of his knife. All this wus the eilect of bin {-ound jn tbe world besides. It bad a w.
s North, lui.1 guiliid till- heart uiiti hand’ol Miss Pltebe for; we pusmd a niiuibcr dead by tlie roadside. This ol motley. A preacher must be employed, und il bu -poor widow, but tu beg that the Blockings she lmd en- delivery; for, though the mother of Tecutoseh was a

aud lbl!ir muut)ia were periude of tweo
jp-ftiis work his luinlly must lie

|

gaged to knit for the family' might be transferred to t

ppurt must come either from the !
ibis stranger. " For 1 seen Iter knit, uml from wlmt 1 j

r.
"i 'nigs imnciou uu me couiitciiou ny me . utiio- oiu,iujiit ui|i. ' 1

", * --i-i —
,

~—•o

;

hes, that they resolved not to be married by either iiriest for my bugguge, uud a iiulf-.brceil Indian tn tuke eliarge musters whose slaves ure served, or Irom the negroes or km judge, she kin knit luster an us well, ir not better, i,y tbL. Indian linguist t

°r KpuniHli Bffieer. Tliev, moreover, believed tliut tlie of it, us 1 expected tu go in e.mpuny with two young friends of tl^ehurchcs by whom thoy ure served. Now, nor l kin. And 1 kill live without knillin, uud su I boeti reporte^ but no o
Undo of Miss Junes, being u preuelter of the gospel, wuh men of the country, und to travel luster tlmu my ludened the litst would seem to us to be the proper pouree whence

]

tliouglit, if you wus willin', Pd ju«t like to throw ho f think 1 can repeat tin

““duly authorized iu Hie sight of (iml.to solemnize the mule could. Kuriy Tuesday morning we sturted, I upou suppjjes ure to be obtuined, and in Bftjuv iiistaiiees tin- much into her bunds, lor she to needy, I cun tell you, indeed, hto very words.

"triLirf luiltl'iiliiiiiy ns inty one else, und inude upplieulion
j

my mule, und uiv travelling coiupaniuiis in a hoise-cur— tmisters respond to tlie Cull, und iieknuwledge tlie obli- and winter iHjust eotnitt in. “ Huh slip cbildren 1 “ync
.rKeu]

hn.u accordingly. Hitt no one, nut even the parents
j

for Grata Rieu Ims u Ruilroud K miles long, ' though rnff giitiun. Hut .many wealthy .planters reject the whole,
j

durlet-.nigb about grown, but she cant help much, With ’

usststunce lor this lbo Imndle of bis knife. All tins wue tbe effect of bu
| . iu tbo world beeidm. It had a

kings she hat] en- delivery ; for, though ttie mother or Tecuutoeh wus a
. lbl)jr nuwlbi wer<1 periude of tw

be transferred to Greek, und lie was Ininiliar with the language, ho spoke
uotew0rthy that this divtoiou of.ti

mill from wlmt 1 |u the northern dialect, uud it was afterward interpreted
den|f of

’

,

tbe Amerirau continent «
well, if not lietter, by the Indian linguist to the assembly. His Bpeech has

(
. , of Western Asia and (Jhitto, aa^l

knittiii, untl su I been reported, but no oue hus done or can do it justice.
onl) 0f tbo Egyptian*, whereto t®° W

k

like to throw so f think 1 can repeat the substance of what he said, and, Kativols returned to the some point in t

centuriee. _ ;

rll%jit imffrlmnny ns buy one else, und inude upplieulion my mule, undmy travelling couqmmonH lit u lioi se-eur— imwoers respond to the Cull, und uelcnnivledge the obli- anil \( tutu mjusi unniu 111 . huh siq uniurui i yuu
tb.’UMHs.i

fe lntn ueeordlngly. Hitt mi one, not 'eveu the parents for Grata RicaJus a Railroad 8 miles long,' though not. #liun. Hut .many wealthy .planters reject the whole,; ilurtee, nigh ubout grown,.but she euu't help much, with •
'

“f Miss Junes, weir willing to risk the cousequenocs of travelled, by steam. At the end of the Railroad, wepiet, matter, and.eithcr refuse ull-upplieatiotis for' pt'rinissiiiii nothin’ tu do. 1 he dear old heart, kind us it is P in defiance or. the Whit

huv’iig the miirriujSo perfurimd in tficir house. Hour- and I then limtid that my eonjpauioiis were utuchAfelter to teach tlicir 'negroes, or else, if they grueiously eon- holiest.
.,

lucky, 1 nave traveled tpre

fungenicnta were tniido for Mr. Greenleaf tb-go, ou the mouiiteil tlmu I wus—they. hull their own brants, uml I sent, it to regarded us u very special luvur ognferred ! A little, linn figure, clothed in pluinbluck, nut untidy, our favorite huutinggroun

-kk -Ot May, 17113, with u few select young gen- lmd a hired one—and were expert riders wRfiulj und the upon you by them, and you need expect no ’ further 1
uud by tin means precise or prim, it comes quickly m, ed, but there is blood 011

otol oeocif. at urn.
t emeu, to the village of Gajoso, which was situated un Geittral Americans believe that horsya-ure made to go favors liy way of remuneration for services rendered, with un energetic, yet not noisy step, and with a cheery ielt tlm blow, but knew not wutnte

t ain00 i 832, and to wb«
me bluff,- about eighteen miles above N utehez, and pro- fust, if they ure small. Rut the trip wus to be made, so As a mutter of grace you may preach tu their slaves, voice uud smile, us she lilts Iter bead to look at you Aeeursed be the rato inui

f f
' VOIicul Liberal, beiug

cure the license frolu thu proiter officer. Tbeu, con- off we started. Then, I found tlte intoforVuiie of not beiug uml if the eburejl will puy yuu, very well
;
but if uot,, through her glasses. A quiet energy, without a token uml mudo women ol -our ’

T i,,,„r form of tbe tows, the 1

"Wsrably after nigbtrull, lie wub to be luuiid on the roud, “Circuit Rider;" but I did . my best under tbe eireuin- you euq preach to them for nothing, or quit. I
of lussiness, marks all her doings. their tombs, reproacn us a

wo or three miles soMth of Greenville, going in tbe di- stauees; I will only add. au N. Bu/lf uny of my rettdersl Whut uu exhibition of character to here presented to
|

My heart glows with enthusiasm [when I think of I
them now in tue waning *

,, TZCUMSSU’S srKEOB.

In (Ielianee of the white warriors of Ohio and Ken-

tucky, 1 have traveled through their sottlcmenU, once

our I’uvurite hunting-grounds. No war-wumip was sound-

ed. hut there is blood 011 our kuives. Ibe 1 alefaoes

Ma. WiLLixM Aruraro*, ^ 0..

lUiv. Wm. Aibertaa. Wesleyan Minister, h»* I

tbe uppointruant of

h uu energetic, yet not noisy Bten.ttutl with u cheery Ielt the blow, but Knew noi wumto ••
. ,g«2 an^ ja wbalJBflJ be 001

ice uml smile, u» she lilts for head to look at yoli “Accursed be the race that Z?JtiRSS, being of Ul

ough her glaHHefl. A quiet energy, without a token und mode women of our warri^ D^ wbaB)
^ th ^ ^ remofal of all

luBiinesi, marks all her doings. their tombs, reproach us aa elaveauud cOWMdfl, I hear
tf iteloftM

My heart glowH with enthusiasm Jwhen 1 think of I them now in the wuiling wlmw.

.



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
THE HEW OP THY YOUTH." MY FIRST ROUND ON MY FIRST CIROlflT.

Oi R readers will recollect the account of the school- M v nnme had been rent to the Annual Conference OH
j

Mr. Editor

LETTER FROM DR. DRAKE.

MTiiR : I if one of the iccent numbers

ORLEANS:
IT, MARCH T, I860

e Advocate we hart
» wt nub*crlb<*r*.~

jClj;,, b It nail A vain warfare-vain hf«M.*r wickr.1. The The laws of thought Are subtle, oftentimes apparently “THE PEW OF TIIY YOUTH." MV FIRST POUND ON MY FIRST OIRUU1T. LETTER FROM PR. PUAKR
* pride of intellect, holding aloft Hr peacock plumes, and confused always^ in/Jrr or l<w hiddr n. Hut^ this^ finot

q (
,r rcQ(] crf, w ;n rocollcct the Recount of the school- Mv nmne had been sent to the Annual Conference as Mr. Editor : I if one of the iccent nnmlmM

Htf M11R,1h aAtahaa Insanaly Striving to create flaree battle between Chris- lies at lie root o inentii cu lure, or iiiuc i ° m c«
hoys’ prayer-meeting, at Cokeshtiry in 1837, published In a suitable pftrsoh tojie received jnto the traveling eon- paper I saw nn article on the present state nr °\i^

tlanlty and modern civilisation, II doomed to have a sig- jure consists, in un o mg t its< reeon i e nws, in i

lagt week's Advocate. Many such histories, illustrating nection.. I was admitted. I heard where my circuit dism in New Iberia, I,a. It is from the nen nr i

°
.

°

iW Oil LEANS? nalfall. 'The kingdom of Ohrfoti* not built or. 'science ing tlijpn Horn obscureness into light, .m s mpmg am
prcvnlcnt^sc^epticism us to the capacity of children 'was, not tur from my house. The morning for leaving White. As that was one of the scenes of niv f

^ ^

i, 1 '••••« ' anti earthly wisdom, and other garlands wreathe its ban- moulding consciousness so ns to grasp turn orri
y for conversion and a Christian life, might be published, home had urrl veil. Neatly nnd comfortably furnished, bora I wan interestcd in the artinle, and mtmh

MARCH 7, I860. ners than snch as poetry and art gather. Its arguments and fully. Nature is wise in t mt arrangenu u >y ^ (i|
iurc|, j 8 par the truth on this 8ubje£tA AVe und well mounted, I bid adieu to my home, us home for- learn that my favorite form of (jhristianitv is ,1^

° l°

” are not In tl»e rwcks of geology, in the stars of as- which these laws.are, hot ex posc< on t ie sur ace. ic

nce^ another Wesleyan revival, on this subject, ‘and u ever— I would be there often again," but be there aq n in that heaujiful town. Rrpthc*r White will ..v?^
WC"

ww Bubi-riber**— trooomy, in tltf coins, or monuments, or data of history. Irialof our energy begins at this point, am wiu is ar
inaugurate it. In one of the Churches in visitor, and never ns a settled member of that loved for correcting one single item in tlfe article li

CU8

^

^

« 7SITLIwhEwt
l

|m*
Above aU these stand it* simple attestations, its manger more impprtant, the ecn perception am ie vigorous ^ cj^ 0 f | ttt^

( We have been struck ami grntififcd by circle. My heart was frill, my eyes were full: I had no he gave the fact as lie had heard it from whni°ii
^

lira lolMl. All new Ruburrtbcr* will be io BotMohem, its majestic* tenderness at the grave of judgment, the easy facility in c asm ying ac s, nn< ,e

the namber of children who have, unexpectedly to pus- words, my emotions wore top big^for utterance. How BWered authentic sources and Is therefore, not i , "if
0
*

|

UtatLiwi!
;

u.'iu t"orm
'

it8 divilR' ,)ir,
'ri'« on crM" of CttlmV- Roldicr-liko commnml of their bearings, which constitute

Rnd , commenced, praying, and- joined -tho unutterably strange I felt. All the common business of cd. It is, t|mt "the gospel hair booh „mu-h«1igraftSig.** » „ And beneath then the intellectual worldline* of the a really cultivated intellect n Us relations to external \ pr^rVeeting, also, is in life given up, and forever resigned, with all its worldly place abo^t7^0^ •* ^.1™ \**
~~~t rtnkv

&ge ' ">® wofRog science and literature of the day, nln?t things, nre mainly Required in those previous processes
|uccc8gfl| | opcmti,)n, at wl,ieh the children delight to hopes nnd ambitions. « A new nnd untried life was be- men in .Mississippi who preached there an e u° IABE OF MODERN THOq^WT. bow down and be thankfully happy, to lire just where by which perception, and judgment, and orderly skill, arc

The Sunday-schools, anil the churches control- fore: One must pass through such an experience to rc- or 1819. I allude to Rev Thomas Nixm ^T* 8,

of Mtto. IH nets# felt until ‘b® lowly plant and the towering oak lire where the called forth in the introspective emeses of the mind. ^^^ bu ttroaM<J (o ^ tbc ennV(M,ion of alizo it.
. Thomas Owens The distrid o 1, ntl .

’

,

%
I wMirr the orfWMr^ich its blen- c*nle thc ' r bread, and meu their nourishment, No man can long wntc i t c. nanner in w m i one

children. All teachers, secular os wolf as .Sunday- Though raised by pious parents, (now among the larly supplied with Methodist Brencliine si"" T nr”*”'

from the .ot^dnet of the earth, ^(ratoon Ood's great foot- sehm,. trachera, aiso, should he Christian teachers, and blot,. I bad boon a Uhrln o„,y AitUe 1^.
%hW^r-& th* iro0,

rt! r — SS^ the secret of mental ^wer. Get a knowledge
k7 % in I had tried to preach but once, bad cri. after he abandoned New Orleans as a hopeless p||g

-

ABT AND ITS PURSUIT. had the key to progLive thought iTW r ' ^S °r thn!C^ W“ ^ '« 1H07, ThnmRs LnM Isy labg
n
” ;ri.nd Each Thought hJa-gprm for^another, orl^ ^ 1 *“** *«»“»*• bml read that country. As early on 1811 the shrill, sweet, *arieH degree of human agony. The A sKcrnu of a lecture delivered by the Rev. Dr.

• 8
j,. . “L

, it witll
^something of history about childrens prayw-mcctings history, romance, poetry, and politics; but had never read lodious voice of tho eloquent MII^Harper wasl.eanlT

S; the azhaarted nerve, the worn-out Samson, President of Columbia College, Washington, manT other lqeat.1 md^out th^germ seme wit
£ t ,,e „ olJon timc.„ tll0 Rible a greet deal, and knew nothing of theology almost every' part of Attakanas I„ imfiThS

*» wc "to D 0 > 1“ *he National Intelligencer. Tho address IT
.

. . ,„ lmB
’

hwn 'S
“ * «cicnce- One could scarcely have been more poorly Nally was there. I have an interesting . „r"5

Mag la the large inheritance of free was on the occasion of the opening of tho Washington

notion, wo are the debtor* of gene- City Art-Association, for tbc present season. We pub-

rhere le something Intensely sad in lish an outlioe.of i below, nnd wo hope that our readers,

be pleasures of thisage were bought and more especially those engaged in tho work of educa-

ges pant, and that even the oppor- lion, will carcfnlly read it. f

,
Ml privilegerof growth and ezpan- Tho deep interest now beginning to be felt in Art-

hurs of activity aad II* brightening culture is one of the signs of tho times, a most beautiful

progress, an mainly due to the aor- and promising sign, too, and worthy to bo hailed with

f onr foreftithere. The most of men gratnlation by all who take pleasure In the growth nnd

obligations. The memories of the progress of humanity. Why this Btndy should have

i, are beaeath oar feet, and their air- been so lightly treated, and why good- people are some-

tarn will.their dost are buried oat of eight No woo- timfa so indifferent to its immense value, are among thoeo

dev ; If men can forget God, the great and good giver, I t inexplicable facts that belong to the shady side of

requires much hm heart to forget their earthly benebe- human nature. Every man, every woman, ought to have

tore. nn Art-education sufficient to appreciate the beauties of

ess All our thinking is a beautiful law of evolving h)n mailed hand to the Austrian Kmpcror, and by that means
ulu me voice o! uuiy Dade mo go, anu though in tears I sociation with Rev. Thomas Clinton, We lmd no lion.

.
alone got more than a hundred churches restored to ills eo-reli- went. nf i , . ,, , ,

nc thing out of another, and, in a great degree, this gloniiis. About this time the singular phenomenon occurred -c
, „

or worship In tho place, and a public room that.had bob

abit .is acquirable. Direct your consciousness to dls- «>»“«».»» •'781“?
1 lcrt ll(,rae on Saturday morning

; by eleven o'clock used for preaching was, lor some reason, I forget wh»t

srn what element of thought carries a link In it, and In^vcry village and town of Silesia tb™cmfiren, from”" our "to
°" ^nilly, J reached qn appointment on thereirenib It closed nguinst-,us. Early in ..lunnnry I mnde my Bin

-hen this is found, proceed with your tusk. dv&Tof$?& oloT“
0I

> tUehilUlde, In the 'oftcly woods, visit to the place, in, company with Rev. Daniel DeVb
to the size of the place. Tht*y met raoniing, noon, ami nifjht;

a number or people -nau asscrfiblcd, horses were nie, who kail bocn there the year previous, ami waste

A aABBATH IN NEW ORLEANS. ^ a
'\
ahw

\

:^™ "P 10 t,ie h“r- *»«»««» wit1' B0 "'c Df iohabiUants. and hud often

. ed what iuduced them to tliia, they, said they were drived by uti
blocks, und gentlemen were displaying their gallantry in preuc.hcd there. After diligently eunvusHine tho villa.

On lust Sabbath n stranger in New Orleans would ro?p™c?.
|,U * ° Pnly °r 8Ch<w “ a''J churcllra

>
nnd assisting them to alight. With what strange feelings I from end to end, we could find no house”’ in which.,

« • .. . .1 I . , . r . Il wuu oonaisd ol II 1 a 41 4 _ 41 . .4 .. rnliiv.iml 41...* J 41 . • a ...
"

A SABBATn IN NEW ORLEANS.

n-. .4

—

i . .. je onlov into ilia mesnino- nf Ond’s works to B ’ 1 :— nunger, nna nnrusui|) on account or them. They were taken , , , ... ,

' „„|n o«iuu on mu iniuvwmli
is uotber aspect to this thooght. ir we oatare, to enter into ‘he mean ng or , o ^^ a|]J thc , leaves and (lowers gave token “P examiuid by the Town Council, and by ministers. The lut- <•%'«>, Lad no tustc for books, and was sadly limited in with whom he had formed acquaintance, for they eroeW

are thus indebted to oor predeoeaaora, the tame law of call forth taste and sensibility, m fulness of vigor and
,

, , . u„i„,„i .h ii,im,
ter preached lurlously againat them from their piilpiu. . I-ur. the runae of his ideas • bnt a man who meoni well ,.n,i -.u r r. .

1

t ...
y grceW

lhrlh n , L...„4n.xm. , ,, jiIlji.ii. ^,ul heomlib nf ronob o„d «n ho nhlo in olvc some aeenunt of
®f the glory of later spring. Sunday School children ents trled^feltceij-buck their children, but some fell Into a fuinf

range «il ms ideas, bnt a man who mrant well, and with cordiality, but no one seemed willing to movetairing for the hnmao race exacts our obedience, ami breadth^of reach, and bo able give some accountof
lhe 8trtx:lB

,
going or returning, and the eliorch- "'f “!*“

Jl
1 '"-'1"'« has long since passed to his reward. hand to obtain a 'place for preaching. Disheartened*MnkfliriiaM^ML (Imm u« mrwi tn Mulnm). thf*. Roul And iIb n'ltitinnn to tho nifiirnificoncii of tho ob* .. CHcapea tp lillln in tlit-iioighborliood, hihI prayed. People no- ....

life lom.urit nca,vc<whether wo will

rrs:
not, there are paogi to be eodsred, the sonl and its relations to the magnificence of the ob-

od, and lilsnt martyrdoms to be under- jecta aroond jL Whether or not persons becomo Ar-

of the divine plans. These very hearts tlBts, in thc professional sense, is uot the question.

I IIIU OD-
,

. .
oo«.p,u unis m tmntuiKuuuiuuuu, itiiu prayi-u. reujuo no- 4.

... -i

es were filled with Christian worshippers. But, at the -Heed what good effect It bail up™ their conduct
;

tla-y were " hrougli courtesy, or curiosity, or both, be requested w re ready to leave the place, and if we were not indie-

question
8a"lc timc

-
tl,e city Wl13 ful1 of tlic ai« Lt3 a,l<i *»»*»«

*Sk2*.V;
r

ih3&
uml ur8ed mc

.

,t0 V™** with extromn reluctance 1 ed to shake the dust from our feet, we hertuinly thooght

.
the annual firemen's celebration. A proeessiou, with d

t',

r”!,

jL°j
_™*. I“|‘ed(faur months. Bat mark ono fact, these yielded, but through want of matter and confidence 1 of that passage. We were only detained a moment t«moment to

> to the world's prac- Each may determine this for himself. Bnt certainly ,
. . 7 .

“ .
, children were .higeneratio,, tbat, under -i^dt-ne the uVeki,

,
. ,

'

,

*
. T -"-e„ee . ' s- - " -— ueunneu u moment to

lo sense of derertioo, every.eoni that is unwilling to wear the shroud of death
b“^ « mU81c

' ‘'“K 1 '1™-
“ d oMheTeidi

^delivered ‘iaany'Trom the. yoke or holed
; but it waslOte fashion in these days to exhort, satisfy my eunosity. I was a thorough landsman; up Is

l scorn and derision, without Jtb, or soccor, aroTnd it, and inhabit the dull body as a grave, ought f g“ 'oP'”B o^'es head.id b, Mayor Stitb, tbe^nim.
^ ^ ^

, league could do something of that sort, so that that date I had never seen the ocean, ora sailing emit

io part with some poiftion of oar ease, our to be <»ger, joyoosly eager, to acquire that knowledge
“d whu,e of wh 'ch l“k «

-METHODIST PROGRESS TOWARD FR&.
‘he f°rtUn“ °P <I»y were m ren« mereurc redeemed. There lay ,n he Techc opposite.the ^town, a .pretty little

oor peace, for tho welfare of coming gene of God's works which Art only supplies.
hour or more to pass was in strange contrast with the

BYTEItl ANISM." I spent the evening and the night with him, After
Lngland brig trudmg m Y aukec Notions. Itwu

No law h harder to escape. We may refuse The value of Art as a means of menial cultivation “J'VJ?
^t-ao arev.« of.tho hd, TV., ,

‘“Bremen., when we were alone, I said, " Itrnther I„ I
8 «, me and T ii™,r( .,l to go on board. A lit*

for oar own good, bat no man tbat lives can lay i. not oreroetimated b, thoee crUice who assert that it
day

',

1“"^ Alfred, the cldestson of Qqi-cn Vietona, Iuf. Trik W.TNKssalludingtotheadvoeaeyol ay- don’t knowhow to preach, how to get npa sermon; tell me difficulty of climbing up the side of the vessel, (for ftp

rerdeo which the neoeesitiea of huinaoit, in its is one of the beet and readiest ways to expand the in-
W“3

'f'f
**“10 C 'ty

,

Athens. 1 „e eelebra- representation by Dr. Stevens of the. Northern Metlmd- something about it," In a slow and mens,.red way be
'™3 regular staging placed us on thc deck. We.ee

•real impose on hie heart To participate in the tellect, to improve the accuracy of the externa! senses
t,0D °f th° 0lymp,(; Uam°8 (r"Vlmi 111 Ueccm*,<!

?
luat '

181 ?"rch* calla the moTO"lenl “‘Methodist progress to- proceeded to suy.-SelSctyonr text, arrange your matter;
f'l.mshed, as most Method,st preachers of tl,at day .«

e* of the age is oor inevitable destiny. Go where and to afford pleasure, of a most salutary and invigorat-
f,’r lhafir8t «<“^ days of their suppression ward I resbytermnism." If the mines, had said "to- in the pulpit begin in a mlHlemte manner, and grow wiUl "''"1" religions tracts 1 thought we had gott,

r, the problems of the time, follow as and demand ing nature Outside of these considerations it has a
throu8h the lnil 'iencc of Christianity) happened to be ward Episcopalian,am, it would lmve been equally us more animated m, you proceed to G.e close," and added

"'everyplace for distribution, so we conmu-nc-d hand-

and earnest consideration. Creed against creed practical utility not to be exaggerated Taking Art in
nnder way atthe very moment when thc l’rincc reached true. Presbyterianism mpreebyterial, as eontradistinguisl- no more. About us satisfactory as ifhe hud said, select '"g "'em out. The polite mate 6l the vessel at once

r against brother, choreb sgainet church doubt its breed range what a vast increase of comfort and
Atben8' Hearin« of bis expected arrival, thc committee ed from episcopal Church government. There 1ms beeu your canvass, and brushes, arrange your colors, and pro-

Cl1 " s if wc wore ministers of the gospel, and of whatsetl

gmatkra, Infidelity and lioeoUonsoess ph'arsaism convenience might we havo in oar domestic buildings
°f m,lnaKel,lent ^lerred tbo l ' orfle'raee 'n tbo hippo- no "Methodist progress” in that direction; consequently, coed to puinflun-lscapes and portraits. This wasall I

'
rhc information caused a visible gleam of pleasure in hi

rtBaahlp then are aome of those multitudinous our churches and oar public edifices • what a genuine’
drom"-°nc of ">> "«<w‘ important parts of the festive "ie IF,/new is in error. Candor, und u too exclusive ever gleaned from him on sermon making. countenance, and wc Were invited iuto the cabin. Sail

that make the world a terrible .ren. nr l„mrv hral’thfnl and e„„ahll„a i„ III .he nietnrinl
Ooeul<m-bom Monday until the succeeding Sunday, so denominational feeling, like oil and water, do not mix Next morning we separated, he to conclude the first

tbc <lcli8btl
'd olr'ccr '

“ 1 lmi1 n°f«pectcd to meet a Us

“ METHODIST I’ROCHKSS TOWARD PRKS--
BYTERIANTSM."

The Truk Witness, Blinding to the advocacy ol lay-

was lately at thc classic city or Athens. Tile eelebra- representation by Dr. Stevens of the Northern Method- something about it." In a slownnd 'meiisurcd way bu
wus no regular staging) placed us on the deck. Wemit

tion of tho Olympic Gaines (revived in December hist, ist Church, calls the movement “Methodist progress to- proeeeded to say, "Sefect your text, arrange your matter;
"""'shed. "a most Methodist preachers nf that day »m

for the first time since the days of their suppression ward Presbyterianism." If thc Ifitness hud said "tie in the pulpit begin in a moderate manner, and grow witl ' aon1 '’ “'liginus tracts. I thought we find gotti

through the influence of Christianity) happened to be word Episcopalianism," it would have been equally as more unimuted oh you proceed to Hie close," and added "m very place Tor distribution, so we commenced hssJ

nnder way at the very moment when thc Prince reached true. Presbyterianism is pmbyterial, us conlradistinguisl.- no more. About as satisfactory os if lie hud said, select
'nS "10m out - The polite mate of the vessel at once a*.

Athens. Hearing of his expected arrival, thc committee «<I from episcopal Church government. There 1ms been your canvass, and brushes, arrange your colors, nnd pro-
ed " s if wc were ministers of the gospel, und of whutiwt

of management delerred the horse-race in the hippo- no “Methodist progress” in that direction; consequently, coed to puint'lnndscapes and portraits. This wnfl all I
The information caused a visible gleam of pleasure inhii

drome—one of thS1 most important parts of the festive the IFifness is in error. Candor, nnd a too exclusive ever gleaned from him on sermon making. countenance, and we were invited jnto the cabin. Sail

•aatbrn, infidelity and lieentiouaneaa, phamism convenience might we havo in oar domestic buildings,

rtknnahlp
; these are nine of those mnltitndinons our churches, and oar public edifices

;
what a genuine

that nuke the world a terrible arena of atrife, luxury, healthful and conobling, in all tho pictorial re-

the beautiful hnagee of rest and tranquil’ presentations in our school-books, our magazines and
tbat bC migbt Br“C0 it

*
W,th bia prC8enCC'

“ Bat tbc Bon Uutbodiat
'
)0*ity ia not B Btereotypr-U system of round on thc circuit, (his fifth) and I to begin my first

tbodiBt in tbrac p“ r,s; wc “rft «“ Methodists on this ship

,ht fireside and the altar to hover over the our articles of daily use, if this branch of studv were
°r lbe Queen °f E 'lgland bad rcceivod a di(ri!rent tduca' d,'lftl18 - Methodist development is not roM. A journey of some sixty or seventy miles lay

but tl,e 0«'Ptai“ is “ whole-souled Methmlist, and til
J J lian (vnm (lm mmtlomnn /~»r lira ..r.n.miltno ntwl ...ranranol \T<-t linsl iat I'Lltluro It ?o 4 f1l.«!.i:....!s.. • - * „.l 4 M Cl - r . ..

r MMW WWW W aiwvu UICI UIC VUI BMIbM VI UMHJ UOli, il wuia UIUIIU1 VI BIUUV ITflt! . : . »f , T . . .

> the churchyard. Bwl day. have befallen generally taught! Bnt owing to onr neglect or this
from the gentlemen or tho committee and answered Methodist change. It ,s simply nn earnest Christianity before,

H as we may, men's hearts are smitten thing, there Is scarcely a single person in most of onr
1™"'*^ ami emph.tieal y that 'he con d not be pres- as adapUs^ to the wants of different eonntries and times- around,

im, and amid all onr show ofjoy and exnl- congregations who is at all competent to judge of an “K Z ^^

Next morning we separated, he to conclude the first
^1C 0 ,̂cor

»

“ I had not*e\*pccted to meet a

mini op the circuit, (his fifth) and I to. begin my first
thod ‘8t in the“ P ft^ ;

w0 ar« all Methodists on this ship,

A journey of some sixty or seventy miles lav
Captain is a whole-souled Methodist, and will

ie. 'Fhe circuit was some two hundred inilcg

twenty-four appointments in twenty-eight days,

be delighted to see you.” So we found it. .

Id a few short minutes tlie hurley, kind-faced old

KMinfulnea, and amid all onr show ofjoy and exul- congregations who h. at all competent to judge of an
eut at tbe racH 0,1 tb° boly day of tbe Lord ' and the 1(8 Pr<^"‘ fo™ has proved itself best so far. Ifamodi- thc four rest days were mostly spent in tbe saddle doing

8™"™>“n was with us. The uih-etionutc nnd lour

three it a deep undertone of grief. Onrcivillxa- arohitect’ealen when submitted for a church structure
commitu* P081?0""1 " “»ew until- thc next Tuesday, ficationof form be thought best in future, it will be a- longsridcs. continued shake of the hand, almost amounted ton

ijere d a body than a spirit. Oar country, lifted Onr preacher, a’reso generally indifferent to its merits that
when it took place."

.
dopted just as it would have been in the first instance 1 reached my.first appointment agloomy, gusty, rainy 1 Ic expressed his surprise and gra.ificatio,

SMB and glory, trembles pa her dizzy height, and they coaid banlly tell a pulpit on paper from a dry-goods
NothinS ol the kind has been more surprising and hod it been thought best. "Concession" of principle, or morning, late iu October. The little old - log church '" no measured or affected terms. A prompt order li

r religion, ordained and ~mt“"ratH to the light- box, nnd, ae a necessaiy result, onr church-buildings
mor" rJ'nS tban lhe recent »anlferaary celebrations, '‘preference” for other systems, liaVe Imd, and will have was in the midst of a dilapidated camp-ground

; the
tlle "'aU' summoned the whole crew to the cabin, d

M%nty of (be world, is half shorn of its strength are often spoiled our educational architecture is pobr
",e Sabbal!‘’ 1» this city—first, that of the battle of nothing to do in the matter. Methodism has always been congregatipn consisting of some Beven or eight persons, were introduced, and-gave a hearty slmke of the liui

UittajabaaathoDOn in the visions of prophecy! ahd meagre, and our money is wasted because ofoar
Now Orleans, and last Sunday, that- of the firemen. It surrounded with these other systems. And should these most of them old church members. I was only nine-

Tlie ceremony was scarcely over, before the capta

B the deepest feelings of onr nature—foelings that ignorance. Rev. V. K. Marshall D.D. has heretofore
ia to lbe laat deBre<! discouraging to those who, in the changed, Arminiaitism allows of choice ; Calvinism teen, and only a year past a professed Christian. This 8,ruck U P’ with a stentorian voice on a tiiBu^ tk

an the oommoo Hotibilitiee acting between man made some euggestions to our Book Agent about a ^ft!081 and b®84 8cn9c
i
have un interest ill thc pros- does not, theoretically, though, by a happy inconsistency was most embarrassing; lcoald not teach these old Chris-

delightful old song, commencing, •

u in the iateroouse oflif#—these emotions are book of plans for all sorts or churches which isemi- P®"1? of the ui ‘y- The papers, and the mouths 6r the it does practically, as its modern Arminian pulpit pro- tiuus. I failed miserably, uud was profoundly morti- Wlilllief goeat than, pllgrifu stranger,

My definable la words, aor Indeed do thevshaiie nentlr wortbv of attention.
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people, ore full of complaints of tho prevalent lawless- sentotion demonstrates. Neither Methodism nor Pres- lied. Every voice joined thc music, and when thc chon

M heiiattajabBaot hooon in the visions of prophecy, ahd meagre, and onr money is wasted because of oar
Now Orleans, and last Sunday, that- of the firemen. It surrounded with these other systems. And should these most of them old church members. I was only nine-

like aU tha deepest feelings of onr nature—foelings that ignorance. Rev. C. K. Marshall, D.D., has heretofore
« lb® laat degree discouraging to those who, in the be changed, Arminiaitism -allows of choice-, Calvinism teen, and only a year past a professed Christian. This
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' have an interest in the pros- does not, theoretically, thougb, by a happy inconsistency was most embarrassing; lcoald not teach these old Chris-

and mao in lhe interoouse of lift—there emotions are book of plans for all sorts or churches which is cmi- P0"1? of the city- Th® papers, ami the months of the 't does practically, as its modern Arminian pulpit pre- tiuus. I failed miserably, uud was profoundly morti-

DatpMoisely definable ia words, nor indeed do they shape nenUy worthy of attention.
people, are full of complaints of tho prevalent lawless- sentotion demonstrates. Neither Methodism nor Pres- lied.

tfceresetas in clear forma to oor own ooesciousom. But One or onr leading Institntions-the Tuskegee Female
11088 and ® rinl®- It is their own fault. ' They counte- by tcrianism needs such partizan Blataments ns that made The next appointment was some fourteen miles dis-

they have a real existence, and withal a significance that College, of Alabama—has already moved in advnuce or
nancc a K0*"®8™®38 ‘bat never fails to bear such fruit, by the Witness. Both are respectable and useful, and taut, the country rough and sparsely settled, without a

kriMas aa impressive bearing on the evolving fortunes public sentiment, and done a work of significant mark ^ W)mPlain of corruPtion a,ld mismanagement in tbe oan afford to be modest. guide I lost my road among the by-ways. About two

•f the day.
„ in^ department. We trnst others will follow. Io-

city ad,"'"iBtratioD - u can DC
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er b® o‘bcrwise, while °'cl°®1' I was io thc neighborhood of the appointment,

- The greatest tact of the times Is this struggle of deed, others are following. If wc carry out our extreme
God-defJ' nB and Sabbath-breaking men bear rule. THE ADVOCATE IN OUR SCHOOLS. nnd overtook u raw, gawky yopngster in his shirt sleeves,

tiuus. I failed miserubly, uud was profoundly morti- Whither* goeat thou, pilgrim BtrauRcr,
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extreme, ufa no relation.” He was sileut a few moments; then
and girl, another solution of my business occurred to liiin. “Ob,

oould find no pluce to preach. You ahull preach on board

the brig, wns thc prompt reply, “ I will ship a stage H

once, and the ladies can come on board quite easily.'
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apperentta appropriate l®uns and Liverpool, upon n basis of 81,000,000,
misssionury meeting in St. Paul's Church, at which .nation of surprise.

m. or the Place which the 8500 000 to be subscribed here, aud Sf)00,000 iu Eng-
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and Dr8 - Durbin, McClintoek, Se- These dayB, us 1 went from appointment to appoint-
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remaiog the iptenser faith of thoee ancient dreams After alluding to tbe fact that Ood’e will in this resuect was In- land. We
wlMMia !# re.iB.Rw« .un i. ,t. .

* ' dicuted by tlie fact tbat he made every thing in Kden “first
I to fabricating the ugly image* pteaaant to the eyes," thus intimating that man is affected first

encouraging.

« unbelief, that may bent op at every angle of the deeply by forma of beauty, the Greeks were aiuglod success of u
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Ood’s will In this resoect was in- land. We leurn that the prospeuiu for its success arc
nsde every thing in Hdeu “ first ir . .• r

to us, and immediately said the preaching must be a

land, for the ladies would not like to come on board tk

brig. There, said he, is the Iioubc of iny son-in-law, M,

French, it is quite lurge and commodious, und is at jot

service. It was accepted with mucli pleasure, und ini

very short time Ctipt. Gladding hud made the appoint

ment known to the entire village. The captain liud bed
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many years before New Orleans alone
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few years ago, Leo- certain creek, I came to a little log-cabin meetiug house,

evils. Modem thought. In its power and scope, worktag miud. T^ui^ectUnM^thilt tort'educatiou^lti entire crop. Native coals can be supplied cheaply at pold, Puke of Tuscany, imprisoned the Madiai for eir- Ji’fMwUt abatters to the doors, no wiudo\vB
lt
go pulpit, no

lo hear something u little dillircnt. On the banks u
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aud myself, and wo had a gracious revival. Sever*!
i ago, Leo- tcrtaur-creek, I came to a little log-cabin meet ng house, . , , .
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were converted, and some nine or ten joined the Church;
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w itliout Bbuttera to the doors, uo wiudows, no pu pit, no 4 . ,
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tlier and sister. So fur as I urn informed, the organ!*
t^^f Ohrirttanity, bnt iti begotten strength ia Z New

;
Orleans, re that the cost of fuel on the voyage culating a few copies of the YVord of Uud. Today, the Ufol®, no chairs, only a few low bench*, and a matter of

tlSd ,^ Ho fo^m inft!rmi7 IHe orallMftaiy loroed «g»io«t it* own poreuUge, and the unna- Mubw, ua nUter; teacher*, being allowed by the upcuker to plcud will be more thun hulf saved by the saving of the Duke is a fugitive from his kiugdom, and tho Madiai ure « dozen rustics. I tried to preach, but us usual in those 4 . , ,
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uon then commenced nus never been entirely given upU*“ery“l“- ltM br*,n Wlt“ the raving* of de- iu coucluMinu.they were made to urge that, iu a land like
cbu ^g (

*8 up und down the rivers on both sides busily engaged in circulating the Heriptures; the Fro- days laded. Alter class-meeting, (I attended to that) 1
'i«r0nblo came afterward nnd Ann Ar mm* nr nnr non*

Of OhrfatUnity gave it free- of the Atlantic. On tho voyage from Europe It is pro- visional Government of Tuscany: I,avlbg proclulined free-
went homo with a.good but most unsophisticated bro-
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«M--gavw wl very uiogaage in which it blasphemes that bus ever exited Nothing but an eurly and oontinuud poBt'd to cull at some suitable port in Ireland, to re- doin of conscience and full religious liberty. This re-
lucr* My uoiir^ Was full or my mortifying failure—]

OhrW—gave it diNniuion over the material world, and
‘clluul ‘raining mu lay Uic fauuJailuu of nna a culture. ccivc French und continental goods, passengers, and markable change in tbo relative positions of tlie Duke “lusl "peak— 1 Buid, “my foo.'hcr, I cannot preach us'

bera made shipwreck ot faith, but others died trium-

phantly; and it may be. that sonic still survive. I hope

brother White will make lnquii$, umlflf lie finds any of

1 ufterwardB frequently met Oapt. Gladding in N<*
ilc.hud heard my colleague, uud hud new beard me

; Orleans, uud there he lent his aid in establishing Metto
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he saw J was discouraged und sad. He wished to en- diBlll . About that you may hear from me again. Tk
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coinage and cheer me. So he said, " brother, don't bq good captain bus long since gono to his reward in benno-
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rcsbyterjan brethren ore tuking 8tep.i to build n good uud luitlilul pioacbcrs, uud we have not improved 11. M. Dram.
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Ilona aud ungrateful prodigal, it has taken the portion , . exporters ore ready to give active support to this pro- visible, forgotten baud of God is still directing thc tuust bcur.wilh me, and 'pray for me."
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of good. tailing to iu share, nod strayed iuuja far conn- Tber® 18 nothing that differences men more than jeet, at rates of freight which will compensate the uffairsor men on earth according to the counsel of Ilia Ho had heard iny colleague, aud hud now beiird me • n i
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•rtMMhood that Jreo* taught, and which all philoao- diminished. Koch one of the mental faculties has its generally conceded that the course of business Jiaa a
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—— • *~*r : spirit of humble and fervent piety. n, ... __ ~T~ . , .
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un. hands. Immediately after the successful Issue of thin business, our mk W iiitk I Ill.i.H : tin'll* I fgohas, nml I «atnlacape,

imtrlarrli or.the MethoiltaUlbtlixli still lives
rfvlvlll ca«neocW|_» very natural seqilthbeV certainly. Wo »"<1 l‘o*lry. liy tlumms Sterr King. Witli idjlty illuslmtlons,

. P 1 l 1 < 1 . tl,n I..I.U nil iiitnrivol Imf . . ... < .i Pllirru vn.l In* V iiilrotv from ilrntviinru 1 , v* Wltool.irL- llnitnll:

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

AliyKItTISIMI l\ TIIK ADVOCATK.

St+UATION WANTED.

A Yihtmi I.tnv.a mirreraful and experienced Tenrher of

MEDICAL

TnRATMRlfT OR <J

the pnloyniont of pood liesltli, In tlie inldstnr no Interest In# „re nim-lmvin# presrhin# every nl«lil, nnd prnyer-raeelln#s eve'-
en#mved liy Andrew from drawing* l,y WltwWk. Hostoni

"
f
grnnd-ehlldren, ns nserul mid inllneutlnl In Ills deelln ry illuming. The* Interest seems on tlie.lncrense.

(hwliy, Nichols A (In,, 117 Washington street, ls^io. I or snle

fT vesrs "» in ™ rlicr
I*’

T,1C of It*#***1 *l,inc" 1,1111 Itev. Hr. Munth, from Hommerlleld, lins.beeii wllli \i» a'ttay
1,1 Nl>w ««*»»» Ml " *»«*«" «’ Kxelnin#e.l'liiee.

txown Intrinsic bcouty, nod slieds Its tight around our path- nr lw0 . hn pr(,„th(^| „ Rn0# flCrinnn lor us on Hun'dny taunting. TIi1h l» "" nitlsfn lics.k,#oi tip In at ItaFit .style, drlmson and

goodness Is not lost nor lessened l.y declining yenrs. Mt 0„j |,jWfc(] nirrallmiMcty.wIth ns at night, and left us, eurfyin# «®W ''Indio#, the perfeSMon rf Ix-anty In type, oxtiwillhgly rich

iZrnsIn# In valile liy Its hallowed Inlluence, wlileh la every- with )lim ,omc Kra | IW in ndiiitton to this previously nlmmlnnt and smooth eream-ndored paper, devoted to the illustration of

"here felt, nltliongh the voice tuny he fechle, the ejnstie step measure of our Christian regard for. him,
,

1,10 hcautles of nature In one of the most charming re#lons In

”,'ne and the eye grows dim, yet the power of goodness strikes speaking of Summcrlictd, l ain reminded or the reeent pro-- ,hi" country visited liy thousands of Southern tourists hind

every rhe.nl of the human heart by its melhnvln# notes of Im- portion, hithmlUeU in your paper, to endow the Female College I'leasure-seokyrs every summer,-nnd Ms contents cnntrlhuled

min sympathy, it exalts the soul with its divine benevolence, tll0rP . u was a nuhle prnpradtlnn,, characteristic of its author. ''y""ch men as Kin# and Tuekerman, It In a Rein for Ipe centre

the beauties of nature in' ono of the most ohutming reRUma in

Tlio hmdtWss pulilic are slowly lonrnliiK that (fr Advocate in

thk. (Jurat Advkktisino 1\a mt ok tub Hoctii ani*'
Writ. Advrrtisertionts in it arc more Vnhmble.tlmn in any
half dozen other p’iiperi.

1. -It lia« the larfi^st circulation %rst of Charleston, ami South
of Cincinnati ; lurffer than any othor two weeklies in New
Orleans, and Is *iurreasinjr rapidly*- will, in a fpw years,
double its present circulation.

'2. -Of medium size, and not Crowded with advertisements, an
advertisement is not lost in it, tint can bp easily found.

Music, Frtineh, and the English hnmehes -having taught for Kh.mo,tl.m (.11 th. various form, of this
is

j

years, North and South -desires' a situation oh Principal of a tttatory, «rnt« or chronic) Hc^tica
;

Female Seminary, or an head of tlio Mitnlo Department. Hood
|

Halary expected. Address Itov. O.C, Gillespie, New Orleans,

who will forward comihiinle*tlonR.

A Rovtukhn Lady, competent to teach the English branched
and Mimic, wants a tdtuatlon elthpr In a family or a -school.—

.

I

For particulars apply at this odlco. j'

oratory, arntn or chronic)j Hcklkw : N
Imiuji* of the ktdneja and !tptne| a* alao of im
Heart.

PyftlicpHft, (ImllRefctlon), att t

wliethnr df recent or of V

Ner»nu« AfT.*otlon<i
;
Rcnifola, OnUdeowi

(•Me* arUInf from an Impure or vltmt#(t oonniiion 01 im
and vital fluid*.

na MORTtllORBp OF !A)III8VrldLE, KY.,
Whfwo ruconm ti UmI treatmennt and oort oTUta above ootnplal
noW generally known throughout the Union, yielding to tbe nolle!

ofmany who were attiteted, to meet nnd take them under tree
In New Orloam, baa, emce hta arrival

,
bad a large nnnibwr of (M

from o.ty and country to vtatt hm at hta room*,

Nu. 0 I nm |>-«trrrt, opposite Clip Hotel, W.O.,

Hereby given notice that he will oomtnne tbta otDce till U10 fi

nflvmpathy. it PxnllH the soul with ita divine bcneyoloncp,
t |lcre# | t w;l(1 lx propoHitlon, cbftracteriiitlc of ita author* by smh men tut King and Ttickcrmnn, it l« » «^m f‘>r IJto centre 3.— In our '• Kditorial Notlcdh,” which we give to ovpfv'advcr-

li grasps the whole hutnnn fstuily In iis tender sytnpslhles. T„e .ln,„ rri„uA,uh.tUmt Insllttt.lub, hike long cherished the W-h. or lor n gift of- love. It Is nsefnl ns well « I««.W »» f.nmHwk rSrrte emy Sv^ No. 1

On Hundav >Vd heard an excellent Hermon from I>r. M Cliu- hope of its ulum&tc clcvntiun to the high ground that ruoIi a u'l really beautiful things are. It la.Intended tn. direct attention
tiaetticut valnamo to thb' advcrtlner and to the paprr,

lock, in St. I’fttd's Church, to n crowded shdlcnco. His elo, Hehoul sliuuhl ueoupy, hyilsumplc eudowmeut. And while I
to the nolde huuUcnpes thdt lie ulung the routes hy which the

( ^ , 9 n|]l ^ ,»
The lodes gi

nuencc Is cnh-uluted to Hnpruvesthc heart, tvs well as the head, sympathize to the fullest extent with the grand project of endow- 11 ' l"° Mountains ate now approached hy tourists; to help per,- l,nuMutm,Tcxiis, principally; t leurghi, Klbrlda, Tennessee,
1,1 UIV pnssessi

The music- In Hint church lagran^, A hloasing, at tlio close of
i,1R the Southern University, at Greensboro', with hair it million sons to nliprcclute landscape fttro adequately; and to associate Kentm-ky, Arkansas, partially.- whose notes a

the service, hy T>r. Itnnga,.blended with its fiarmontos. His ve- 0f llnllnru , J can not dud ‘any junlitlcntion, or even excuse, fur with the principal scenes pestle passages Which llluslrpte tlienr. r
t _ | ( l9 (lll ; v w,,ekly of Ittrge niid widely spread e.iretdatloq

w',ni' ul on
.

ce ‘

nerablo foini, with the snowa of efgKty Winters wreathing his our w.rctched Impolicy, both as a Church and as a people, in * * T
r ,

in the gretrl and growing metropolis or the South. Thoseentlth

corainandlng brow, ndded dignity and grace to the hour ul wor- permitting our Female t'ollegos to Haunt uway a kind ufliutter- MiTctlgid.’s Nkw lNTKRMKnUTK (jKimitAftir. The .- V — ,- -
ealhm ut the I

AIjADAMA DEPOSITOnY.
No. H Water Btrbet., Mobile, Alalmma.
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Tlie noteH given to the A liiliftum Rook and Tract Hocloty tto May n«Et, whera all whrt are ibiu ftfflloi

I Ih Hrciimtinn Im unread out over Alabama, Mi-dslHHlppl, . *

imaHejuilon* ninnv of them nrc nn„ uiinr<,i,ni (iAra I
Huy dealrt IL avail themaelvit of hi* In

l.niii.wlunii.TexiH. pr|neipallv; (ieorgia, Morlda, TennehHpe,
1,1 ,n* P"iwicjalon,, niiiny.or them. are now due. Blmreholdem

,llH gwu ,,rf ,
mr,Uon „f

Kentucky-, A i kunaa*, partially. ' ivlioso notes are (fiif, will confer a great favor by paying the pachrjwflorpauhaeiHirfttoitaonac.

in the great nnd growingmetropolis of the South. Those entitled to the (Jenenlogleal Rlhle. can get it on appli-

cation at thejicpository in Mohllo. When ordering it by nlonm
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Biblca ! Tnlilen wherfe— rnore ^uhsUnUaPmul-oiulur4nu^thanjiojni/flrL/avpr,. upon which signed for the use of Schools 'and Academies. Illustrated f»y dies, ami sueoessful treatment or Chronic Diseases, will he

Both covenants at large engraven were; '

to rely Tor
»
perpetuity and greatness'. Nothing is more simple twentyniftW) eopper-plato^apMrnwn nnd engraved exprc.-hly found on this page; tlltli n/dumn.' It is high tehtimony-

?Slilin'lnd“ *.
than fur the Chufeh or the world to dream of n noble civilization for this work, from tholatc.t ^uthorltlesjanrl vmhellhdicd with

Their very names a title-page,—next , or a great country, with shallow women for a basis. Shallow numerous engravings. Hy B. Augustus Miuhell. I niladelpliin: An'Of.NTN.—Theynrenowgomgont.bothtoprench-
Thelr lives a commentary on the text.” systems of education willbiakc shallow women, with rare except, Published by K. II. Hutler »V Co., nnd for sale by booksellers *rs nod subscribofs.

What legacy can bo given to posterity better than the life of tions. Dependence upon popular favor will alwnjni make com- throughout the United States. IHUO.
, -

.

" 11

I good man ?Thc millionaire may leave his thousands tq spoil paralivrly shallow systems' ol education. You .perceive the In. This is "really a pictorial atlas, very handsomely printed. UKCT.IPTH, HY ''ll IE PO^JT-OFEICE,
nd rain the young who, by. Indolence and cxtravagunce/Bcattcr ference; it is not v<’ry llattering to our present race of women

,
l>ound,"nnd engraved. The engravings Illustrate the climate, * From February 28th to March Oth, 1800.

Ily.cxistence '.without any.endowment,. am) without anytliing. third book of ^ic Series. A System of Modern Oen^raphy. de- J)it. Sri-.j i: -. Li i n u ul.iim.t Dr. M or t i niort ’s
_* , "ut. , ' r

.

ra^ rnn'k ph'^e remit»^l to pay expenses

urn u*i.t?i1k Mil mi'll fur tlio iiuo nfSpYinnls 'ftlui AendemloM. Illnslnitt'il fiV .Tioi. al .,.7.<vuv.r..i ,,r i'i,.n„i„ n: ...in i... InllW L1 V.ih

Ilotli covenants at large engraven were;

Gospel, and law, on heart, had each its column—
Their heads an index to the sacred volume;

Their very names a title-page,—next ,

Their lives a commentary on the text.”

An-m-NTS.—They are now going onl, both to preiudi-

ers nnd flubscriliefs

.

JOHN F. EARliY, Agent,

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Gi'tfnvillt Dint.—Smmd Hound Quarterly Mrrting*.

Hr. M.’s luce.oaa. aa abov# atalwl, li now saneraHv known tl

out ihu Uuloti, In tho Iket Hint, asldo from the varUNm otbor i

above vnum-raten, he has, by personal treatment, and them
rern ('illt'd, lurnuhod, on onler to 1'hyatcIaM and Irruggtita.
enroll upwsrtU or Twenty Thousaud peratma^bo were affliol

that palulul ami purely ding iIIb«nm»o—niiauMd-rai*—altme. Ibe
prldeil ('«*«« of every deeming form or tho dtKeMM,~Trofc

'

Uiil»rmn»t<»ry, aouu form, to old ehronio cmo« often, tuxmt
fMrty y«ari dlninlms, where ail other remedies know* hoc.

also vwlts to the varloaa celnorated Bprlnga and. •• Water Care
llahmnnta, and the treatment of the idoei eminent pliyilci.ua,
thU country and auro|»e, had failed to give relief, and bad lei

of them helpleaa cripples.

The ntatement of thla fket may deem leeredlble to acme, Ji

Ul.Ci:M»rS, HY ^IIIE POST-OEEICI-
From Foljruary p8th to March Dth, 1800.indriin the young who, by. Indolence and cxtfavaguncc/Bcattcr ference; it ia not v<ry flattering to our present race of women, l>ound, and engraved. The engravings illustrate the climate, * From February p9th to March Oth, 1800. April -'i

to the winds; when the great and good leave, by their ex- nor to the schools in A*hich they are educated; yet it Is equally scenery, pixnluctlons, nnd historical undgeographioal charae. nnd

imple, treasures wliich never are wasted; and when their Bpi- so to them all; nnd is unjust to none. . I will udd, however, ns teristics of the different regions of the wiMd. A hd it is brought
i\ j.* j. Harfcnift $10. -

281

rita bavo left us for n more genial clime, their, light Btill shines palliative of its seeming severity, that the degree of vigor and down, too, to. tho latest dotes, and corresponds with the most c—J, J. Cassidy, $.j. J. Coon, $1^ A. j. Coleman, $2. J. II. Cot-

like a lost Ploihd in the path of heaven, from his,own orbit, excellence, which some of the schools, and many of the women, recent knowledge.
. \V 'll ViImiiiIs J'bi j°C Duliose $2

FrCache

whoso' light is seen years afterwards. have attained, is matter of astonishment, in view of the disad- All these valuable school-i>ooks are laid on our table by Mr. j,* i„ Krcanbrack' NV. A. D. Kwlng $11

Dr. M'dlntnck in xot.n to leave „„r country, twin# called to "»>M« ^ ri 'p "‘ 11 ‘bi‘
,
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preide over the American Church in Faria, France. A more have Imen, and are,' Home great mind, and eurncHt n.inda at return o„r aeknowledgraCnta.
. K 1 1'. Kenne^; Vl, 7d.^
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wltable jieraon coqld not iiave bcen-cl.aaeh.'whoHd learning, Eork *n tide department of eduekt^oo, And that the. gentlu|;acx —
•

'h ”• „V „ „ , u- « v n,

ulcntH, eldqueni-e', and true zeal for the eau»o of Chri-t, a» well
“<•"> «*•*<» W*? ul,anr1 ' WS ta“»te «r nn >' «"• ««»««*; for 'I oachctra. l.ltUHGit, nml Private Stmlenta. »»-D-

V’ mI-iw l* Mi'n»V.l l'
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«»reh-
oextensive knowledge of men and tlilnga, lltn him well' for

turc Um“ tlic,r ro"« l"'r c°ni|rlcinont. Hut, » how andly jliort By Sanhorn Tenney, A.M., Lecturer on I’liyaleal tieography nnd n. IK..,

-

, , K. !!. Norton, il. 75. E. Nlelmlaon, 11.75. ill

ItatrSiranabii poaftlon. Vi heard him nay that lie felt that
of ll">! r «™» «"d

.

«• >»tur ''" r f»«- Natural Iliatory,- In the MasiachineUa Teaeliera Tiintllut.s: II H A ..I. fttoae. .‘.oaf II. D. INflfoe. *10. . April-

March -Upper Deer Creek, 4th; Middle Deer Creek, 11th; who doubt it can can call or .end far ooa cr hki •• Madioal
• Izower Deer Creek, 17th and 18th; Greenville oolored mla- in tbo column* of which will bo found convtMclng avktoo*

slon, 2*»th. •»
.

* from tha InMlIog presawiin Uio country, lelUri and oenti

April- -Tallola, lafcv American Bend, 7th and ftth; Bolivar, 14th ££l

d'jMfnSa?

whoso’ light is seen years afterwards.

Dr. M'Clintoek is sohn to leave our country, being called to

preside over the American Church in Paris, France. A more

Miitahle person could not have been chosen, whose* learning,

talents, eloquence, and true zeal for the cause of Christ, as well

isextonsivc knowledge of.men and things, fits him well for

that responsible position. \Ve hoard him say that lie felt that

tcristics of the different regions of the wlmd. A iul it is brought
llarfcnift $10

28th anil 211th.

down, too, to. the latest nnJ corresponds with the most c J. j. (’aHsidy/$.i! j. Uoon, ll^ A. j. Coleman, $2. J. H. Cot May—Bunllower, 6th and fitli.

recent knowledge. troll. $6. °* DrOacherH’ Meeting, third Wo
i it i i it • 1 1 t ii •!>—W. II; Dentils; $2U. J. C. Duliose, $2.

All these valuable school-l>ooks are laid on our table by Mr. Krranbrack; $’>. \V: A. D.Fwing, $11. 1 '

•

J. B. Tallman, the- agent of*. K. II. ButlbjvA Cou to whom wo F— K. A. Flowers, $.i. <

roaiurtd by hi* trealment. Tluioaand* of auoh letter* bare already
befon ptibilabetl.

nml 16th | Greenville 2 tHt and 22d; Duncan Plantations, occupying aUtlona In every range ^ Mieooe and ait, wbo
28th anti 21>th. / rnetortd by hta trealnaent. Thonaanda of auuh

*

May—Bunllower, 6th and fitli.
bdbn Pu

|

>1“h*‘ l
-

.

PrOncherH’ Meeting, third WodncBday In March, at Grecnvllle
i 0rV*^. ™!y to g?vo

P
pablwty of

P
hla place of

*

• Wii. B. Hines. P. E. and In doing wblnn ho believee be but aervee
* l,...„.hllw UfhXraw.H Im liwtalM M /ifllAA It. ft

l‘ 11. !’. Gunnell, *'.!. f\ I,f/lmnt, •*'.'. 5(1.

li Ii. B. Kenneily, $1.76.
I#—G. IzUcy, $2. V.

illNiiiit* |H)nii|i)ii. n c iir.iru mm iiiui uu am lunt

by his providence, called liim to that post. Bland in
None ‘lc

l
,lore their ^ipcrfectionf more.thun those^intelligent and lustrnted with two hundred wood engruvings. Philadelphia:

bhmflnnerH, or eimy ncce..,; inont egilnently qualify him uh n
l>™MUe»cten, who are working in them forltbelr clcvnlion and 1'ubllalieif by E. Butler & Co. 1800. W-t'l. ivnt-nn, ,l'r., *10.' I

repraei|t|)JlVc of our Ohnrcb In Apicrlen. IVe attended n mom- ""B™vcment. But nil elTurb, jvil! prove nimvgiilng without en- K„rt ,10 pcnwll9 forwbmn this book 1? OeHlgried, nndfornll SI. K. Wulnmley *Z. O,

l„g prayer-meeting in the clmpel where he preside, 1, end met d-wmente. To my mind Gils .lop phUmt, that I have no pnti- who dc8|,„-t„ Bt,..ly the Important science «f gedngy. this is „
Y -*1 - u ‘ *"!•

the widow Of Dr. Olln, who is herself u claHS lender, and 1ms n
''" < c ,0 8" i,,t0 011 »*«“•"«"* l" l

irovu " ln
-
fact '

lr ll "-'rc ia »"J‘ vnlunhlo lamk. It has tlie highest sanction, too, that of Prof.

weekly charge ,,f young ladles attached to that church, nnd is
lKtwccn 11,0 "ccot-oUcH of male and female cullggca Agassiz-,v. arc informed. Tm: V Amt «t* Cotton Si

engaged also in other benevolent works. How worthy the wife
™> this point, I think renmle colleges mpilre h, he more richly

of :l ;<>(>() .000 bale-1 of c

of such a uian,! \Vo ii»pt in her company Miss Garretson, the
eodowed of the two. The first expenditure, for buildings, .far- Ax Anciknt. ( Jkourai-hy, Clussir nnd Sacred. Hy bale ii 1 .NOO.OIMI.OOO Jbs.Or

only child of that father. in Israel of holy memory, who has de-
niture, grounds, etc., ought to be more than double, and the an- ^ Augustus ^IcIieH, author of a neides of OeographicurtYorki.

toUhI his time, talents and wealth, for a half century, iu cdu-
u,m * outlay to^keep them gyed "ill bear a Himilar proportion. A

,yn v„t| rt,iy Edition , drawn from the l>est Authorities, an 7r,2,M)0 Iiiiim of oil cake. . V

eating the poor and doing good, on the most benevolent plnfns,
still -niore important fact i«, that l^nialc colleges Ifave but a

c |0m a,„j modern. Designee1 for the use of Schools and Colleges. 0l,l! d'llhir per gaBofT. $•

to benefit the world. She gave me some encouragement 'that*
Mmrt tiirte in which to accomplish their woik. They must fulfl.

niUBtr^ (} ,| with* numerous engravings. Philadelphia. .Published
,a { '** at I**?F lun ’

the life of her venerable mother would yet be puhlished-the
the of,lc<‘M of the Prim^ *cl,0°1 '

ihr un 'lthe
|,y E. H. Butler A Co. ISfil).

•

daughter of old Chancelloy ^ivlngstone, one of the earliest con-
ami graduate their pupils at seventeen or eighteen yearsofage

The lltk> of thlgbo6k, which we give in full
1

,
renders it yn- COMM

verts of Methodism in NewjYork, who for the period of ninety-
lk,i 8 c^n 1x5 kt

‘l'
1 unlil lllc ttRe °r lwe,lty 'one or t 'vl‘ nty l ’vo

* necessary that we should speak of it more fully, further than to

.ir voiiri toh.rned tho Goinel of our Savior in the hicher walks will,out detriment to nny interest .whatever; but on many ac- qnv ... .. ...
a . nil

.
|f>

. v ,llinbin Mnrioi i, -lu.nl M(

•*—•01. «'• I I lit *11 . »,u,rz. I». *1 III lull, pi. Ilia, Ci, If III 1111 III, f |. Ii)..

H A.. 1. 1 loose, 60a/' II. I). Iledwine. $10.
K—M. B. Sharp, $16. 60. F. F. Sheldon. $2. 05. — r
T -p. .1. Tramnel, $1. fi.V. K. M. <\ Turnley, $.1.60.

AV-G. Watson. Jr., $10. DJS. Watkins. $10. J. A. \Vright.f2.
M. K..Walmsley., $2. O. V. Westmoreland, $5.

Y-N. UT Young, $10.

-—

i

1 ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

UrefriSboro' District -Second Hound Quarterly Meeting*.

arch-fEntnw, 24 nnd 25; New Prospect, at Wesley Chapel,
21 and April I.

*

•ml In ilolog whlnb ho boluivm bo bat servo* tbe caa*Q of *t

humanity. Whorevur ho looate* an offioe be command* a lal

irouftge, even of those coming from a »ong dlsunce—from
every Mato in tho Uqlon eud from Europe, central and South America
-and even during the pant few w* cks, that he haa.betn In-lhle city,

komowho wnro hrouKht to him hrlpltti cripptet, have been third* ft-

dared lotheu.e of their limhi and perfect heilik, aaob * had v tailed the

riprlug*. fur years, Without receiving any permaneat benefit.

For tho large numbers who have alroady applied, or maj

» tl m . , am...- J zx
during hu suy In New Orlenns, Dr M provldoa ample aeeisUiDce to

April—Trinity, Boligee colored mission, at Trinity, 7 and 8;. mend to all, and will hereefior. on, call, visit at Motel*, Boarding-,
Brush Creek, At Bethlehem, 14 and 16; Forkland, Ac., at aouaev and private roaidencea, those who are unable to com* or be

*

Watson's CIiuiksI, 21 nnd 22 j Newlrern, Ac., atOak Grove, brought lo hi* office. Hodicard* the um of Mineral, Narcotic, or

28 and 2il. potsouoaa roodtciuv*, and osea vegttable preparaUona principally lo all

. „ , , , ,

'

. . ,
lt.a pracbce, bollovmg th*t lo theee, if properly under.tood, a remedy.

May- Marion uud llamliurg, nt Marion, 6 and fi; Grccnstioro limy b0 loun ,| for tho cure of nearly aU dkeettre that aflllct the human
colored mission, Prnirlo Creek colored mission, German lamily.

Creek colored mission, at Greensboro, 12 and 1^.

TnK.VAM'K ok Cotton Bred.—

A

n'oxohnnge thus computes
tlie value bf cotton seed.as u sourdo of oil, and cattle feed : A
crop of SHOO.fiOO bales of cotton lit five hundred pounds to the
bale is 1 .81 *n .0* Ml,000. lbs. of fibre, the cotton seed of which would
he 3.9(10 JJUO ,000 pounds, or 1,980.000 tuns ; 3,IM!0,0(M»,0U()

pounds of kernel, which will give 87.120.000 gallons of oil, and
, , vi.-ksbunr Me

i«2,800 tuns or pi) cake. . Value. 87,120,900, gullons or oil at
™u,y ni. KHiairg. ni

one d 'lliir per gallon, $s7,U0,0()O.
; 7fi7,HOO, tons of oil Rev. Geo. II. Clinton, sta

cake, ut ?25 per tun, $19,059,000. Total, $JOG,177,000.

J. J. HfTCniNBON, P. E.

the life of her venerable mother would yet be published—tlie

daughter of old Chancellor Livingstone, one of the earliest con-

verts of Methodism in New|York, who for the period of ninety-

six years adorned the Gospel of onr Savior in the higher walks

the purity of the saints of old, and died at |.is
counts it is desirable, to send out the girls at an earlier age. To

The title of this hook, which we give in full
1

,
reiulois it un-

necessary that we should speak of it more fully, further than to

say that it belongs to Butler’s valuable series of school JgxiJts.

COMM EE C I A h.

AaJr.aaxtGrceualK.ro’. omci am, R«o»f, _
J. J. HfTCniNBON, P. E. (Oppoalto City Howl, aecood fiyor,)

'

r9 ,
* fhbrucay IM, 1WW.

.. Having a large lint of patient*, ilaco my arrival lo thla city, aad And •

Tub Minktkh OK TUB Mishibsikh Confkhbnck aro now mg.u ueco*sary to ho lu iny ulllco at ail hour* of tho day aud ev*tilng,

ready at Vicksburg. Memls*rB of tho Conference will address *ud limn preventing me v telling many
J °

. ... I have n»w awfoclatoa with me Dr. M L. LKWld, with whom I have
Rev. Geo. II. Clinton, stating number desired, and how they own intimately acqualuwd Tor a number ofyeer* ;

to whoae Judgment

must Im ncnt
' * snd skill u* a pracuUo. cr I have, from pertontl knowledge, tbe moot

in H. HLiil.
implicit confluence. Wo shull thcrelbre, In future, be enabled to at-

tend all profeealooal call*, of visiting patient* coming from a dlataooe,

Tiik TiroMPSON Fund.—

R

ev. Joshua T. Heard wishes as to as well a* at hotel* or city realdenco*. Dr. L. k»*. ror • nQI^' “
' .....

,
year* pat, given hi* » jteciai ationtlon to tho treatment of Chronic

say to those interested in tho “ Thompson Fuild that the last iH*Ca*e* of rcmaL*
;
and probably lew practlllom r* bar# been mere

instalment lma ireen paid in, and that he is now ready to pay »ucce**ful ln this de^rtraimt of mfliu^ ^ili ai

•
1

r aro thu* afflicted may do well to consult him.

beautiful residence on tlie hanks of the Hudson, leaving to pos-

terity a name mqro valuable thin rubies. Mrs. Olin is a dc-

iccnilant of tlie sahic Liviugstonlp family. Tho widow of the

tho IIujHon, leaving to p.*-
Greet thia end, the moat |i»tont and |.nlialied iuatrumoi.Ulitioa, NVo', hixvc alan received Trom E. 11. Duller & Co,,

ruhloa. Mra. Olin ia n do-
" lrtt m ' n,l and nuiuoy e.m liring tug.dlii'r, aiumld l.o furnlahud Baonn’a II iat.iry of Gcurpia, to he imliocd hereafter. All their

family. Tho Widow of the
Tl,e rlcl,

f-
,t untvuralty in tho land*l.ua not too large a

„ r( , a„1(1 )„ Nl.w Grleana hy ni.Kimnold, Steel A Co., _

We, have alan received from E. II. Duller & Co., Prict Current of the .'Id liiatant:—

icnn’a liiatury of Georgia, to he rmlicrd liereaftcr. All their Our market generally haa exhilatcd only a moderate degree

Monday Evmtreo, Marchfitli, lsiio.
111 l'“)

We eondenan the following alatement from the New Orleaha
ovw ,ho Hix'"°" ao11?™ « <" recled hy the Conference.

Han. Edward Uvingatonu, of I.jailalnna, ia atili living iu tliia
rand for aueh a |iurpoae.

city, we were told, and is a iiioin)»er of the Methodist Church.

I do not think there is to lie found in the wide world a more

active and benevolent set of ladies than in the.eily of New
York.

t'OoPRH INSTITUTE.

Then, let Mr. H.\s proposition be responded to, and enlarged

upon. Why not make Centenary Institute tho twin sinter of tbe

Camp street.

of animuMon during tlie past week, nnd Cotlon has moved offl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

heavily, at irregular nnd reducqd prices. Bugar nnd Molasses

also have sold at rates in favor of buyers, nnd In Tobacco the

transactions have neon confined to n few limited parcels. In

DR. MORTIMORE.-LETTER FROM DR. SPEER.

up,", Why not make Cen.mrary l,,Htit„,e the twin .later of the l.,vv CnorroN. Dy the anther of “Margaret Mail- Banaavlinna have nc-n n.nllaod to a frw limited parcel.. In
Southern I „,m,Uy A > a.",,,hat t era,, e College „ middle hind," “The Day. of my Life.” “The Laird of Norlaw,“ etc. Wpalcrn l>rod#w n-

t. h ,lvc hut foW variation, of Impor
Alabama, with a fnailuf hall a million uldollara, would dn more NewYnrk: llarpcr A- Ilrothcrn, Puhliahera, Fraaklin Square.

t
.M1 .e

for the State, and for the Church, and for the jp-ucrul oauae of lm. For ,ale in Now Grleana hy TMrmn* /.. fl’/,ifr, IDS Canal COTTON. With rcapert to Vrlcea, we have toremark that

IVraona *t * dlaUnoo who *re ifdictod and cahoot vl* t the city, con

write out or bavo writ too a* full and complete a alatoment of their case

m poe-lble, and send by mall—giving amo the name of post-office, par-

Uh or county, and *Ute—aud ou receipt of thla tbo caee will be om>
Hittored, and an answer returned hy mail, giving terms of treatment

etc.

Apply to or address DRB. MORT1MORE It LEWU,
No. 0 Camp atroet, Now Orleone, Lo.

We shall prepare and furnish our own Romcdtoa In all caaee.—
Them' We can auud

,
on order by packet or express, or aa may be di-

rected
,
to any part or tho country.

fy We shall retain our office here until let of May next. fl 2m

1-rtoi‘BH institute. ‘ fortho HUlte
* and fur V^ch, ami for the general cause of m60 . For sale in New Orleans by Vi'oman L. White, 105 Canal

This noble institution,\like that of the ^mithsonian in Wash- clvUlEatiou and progress, than any other agency that could lie utroet. An English story by a well known nnd popular English

ington City, is a public beneflt -a lcgaey for the people worthy devtaed * To educate, gratuitously, the daughters of all our writer,

of Its founder, and a monument to perpetuate his memory.— ,ll ln ‘ Hlers is truly a noble utid beneficent object; but when you

Imperishable! where the light of intelligence is to radiate Irom *dd to this the grander and more far-reaching benefits to speie- Qi INTl HoRATIt Fl.trui OPRIIA Omnia, OX Hecon-

ricli intellectual' resources to enlighten the people. In company H’ large, which would result from this project, there is c-. sione A. J. Muclcnne. New Tork: Harper \ Brotiicrs, Puli-

1

with my venerable friend, Dr. Bangs, we attended tlie closing U0W in 11 to 11,1 uml ll,e
f“
,wl H^orowt philanthropy. Ilshcra, Franklin Square. 18C0.

Iwture of tlie Rev. Dr. Bcuddcr, a missionary from India, whose 1 he sum named is a large one, but it could be raised i I the /Hscun.t'd CX Novi&sinift Reconsionc Frcdorici A

>

Bublirne and masterly strokes of the overpowering eloqueuce of l
,r"l ,l

' r steps are taken. A Immlred men giving five thousand
I Pulcy. Aceissit Verhonnra, Qua Praecipne Notand.t Sunt et

I rally brought full
I

prices.

N„_. via rrh Mh man we BOSH prnpmro »nu luruuu wur own nnmcuiiw in »u lww.-
transaction* have been confined to a few limited parcels. In

' 0lu
.
,5W

' Tb.»o we can *cud
,
on order by packet or express, or aa may be dl-

... , |« , , i . » r - a- ,
7\i the Kill'or of Ihr tfew Orh an* Chrltlian Advocate. rcctod , to any part of tho country.

i."*rn iniii.i tu i.ivt. im m cwvaini ons o mpor
Data 8m—l roellt due to the allRoted, to say a fbw worda Ibrougb We shall retain our office here until lat oT May next. ff2m

•

”ce
*. ... 0 tho column* of your Widely circulated paper, In referonefl to I»r. t

COTTON. With respect to prices, we have to remark that MortiiiMiro'* treatment of Chronic dlseusoa' (wqiodally At the present, FALL AND WINTER OF 1810.
during the first three days or the week prices were irregular nml while Dr. M. Is In New Orleans). While In Memphis, In Novembor ‘ ^
easier for the medium and loivcr grades, though we retained

|Mt
f

\ vi*ltodDr. M. at his roomB, at tho Worsham House, where, at BOUTHERN OLOTH1NGI ESTABIiIBHyHUT,
previous quotations. Since then tho market hits worn a still the solicitation or rrleu ls who know him, he wa* Inducetl to remain *®» **

o/» CVMHOff *t**#t*

more unsettled appearance, witli a continued tendency in favor n few day*, onrouto for this city. I tliore saw a number of persona _____

of buyers, and the business generally lias laien done ut a reduc" who wore estrcmcly utllletod with Clironlo RheiiBatlsm, Pclatlea OLOTHINQ AND FURNISHING} QOOjDS
lion of jo to Jc, in the rates Tor all qualities below strict Mid! Ihacaso or tlio Heart, e|r., who placed themBelve* under his treat-

WHOLSSAl/aND RETAIL,
tiling, while tbe better grades continue scarce, und have gene menL aI,d vory recently 1 have been shown tliolr correapoudenoe,

540, 548 and 30 Bt. Charles Street,
CORNER Or COMMON.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. >

a Demosthenes, und the smooth, polished periods of a Cicero, dollars each would make up the amount. I huve a neighbor a Xonilnum Index. New York: Harper A Brothers, Publishers,

yet witli the tongue of fire which moved St. Paul on Mar’s Hill.
m0rtl t,xct‘^ ei, t and pious member oj" the Methodist Church—who Prank lin square.

,
18(!0.

Be was one of five brothers, all missionaries, sons of u mis- might take half the entire sum, and be a very rich man then. The last two little books belong to Harper’s t J reek-and Latin

The receipts at this port since the 1st of September, (exelu- i,rovl “8'

sive of the arrivals from Mobile, Florida and I’extis,) are 1,793,-

aud mail of them report themselves cured, and others as greatly im-

proving I noticed particularly ono young man extremoly afllictejl

279 bales, ngainst 1,422,974 bales to same date last year, and

with !>it«ea*o of tho Heart. Ou examination, Dr. M. healtated to Ever Brought to th* South:
undertake tho case

;
but at the earnest solicitation of the young Which, fbr Style, Material, Worxmanahlp and Cheapness, la notsar-

Just received, per late steamers, one of tbo largest and rooet n
mflceot of

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing
Ever Brought to tht South:

rionary; born in India, but educated in America, with uu Ame- While on the subject of female schools; let mo say that one Texts, and arc conveniently portable, and l»eautifully printed the increase of the receipts at all the ports unto the latest
nun 11 friuD ' 111 ho consented to prescribe, and the result haa been

.a ... •
t • , „ .. . of the most vifforous nnd flourlshimr of them ull is riuht in thin , , .

•

'ucrease.oi uic rtcupw at an tut porw, up to me mteav
Klullfy ,„g ;

tho young man re|)orU not only groat Improvement,
ricau heart und a missionary a zeal. He was at the Inaurrection pi o\c most yijjoroua itiiu nouri. mng u uieni uu, ngni in tin* and bound.

v dates, ns n.mpan'd with last year, is (541,215 bales. In the ex- but that ho i„ almost w«u
of Delhi and Lucknow, and gave some thrilling incidents ol

° 11,11

^
u" u ' nst n r,H

l
H < ts it

, ports from the United States to foreign countries, ns compared Having eunbred for some years with I'erIcardlUa and Dyapepela,

(hit borrltdu massacre;' when Iiordv.W Imrliarl.n. cam. m.li- teke. the lead. In the matter "I .chi«d rnrmiun-, chiMiik-al und Blackwood's Maiiazink for Jnimury. Contents: with the mime dates last 'jcar , thcreisan Increase of J12.S15 1 plaeod myself under Dr. Z'» treatment, .nd lave .IrMitg derived

lag down from their mountain laetueBaes, without mercy butch- I'
11 0h0

l»
>'t a ajipara in, aiu giuogca am »o in ia i.o uti

St. Stephens—part I; Norman Sinclair: an autobiognipliy— bales to Grout Britain, and of 93,558 to France, while to other very grout benefit, Indeed I feel almost entirely restored. Doing

wing all that cam* in their way. A father, who had a noble onrt
'

,l hwndi. I presume, unrivalled. Iu numbfrs, too, I believe
p;4rt ,. Mr> ^.iPa Song; Tim Sly Little Man; The Element* of foreign porta there is a decrease of 04,911 bales. »n,ler treatment, I have been In Id* cilice frequently, and bavo had

dates, ns compared with last year, is (141,245 bales. In the ex- b ut that ho In almwt well.

pulls from the United States to foreign countries, as compared Having suffered for some years with Pericarditis and Dyspepsia,

«kg all that cam« their way.. A father, who had a nolde ons, it .land., 1 presume, unrivalled. Iu mimliem, too, 1 believe
p,lrt Mr. llull'n Song: Tho Sly Little Mnn; The Klciueuts of foreign porta there Is a decreane of 01,911 hales.

“ADwnnlim dnnghter, saw her destiny, nnd gave her a wenpon It hears nfrthe palm, having at Gds time Iwu humlnd anti forty Drawing; The Last Froneli Hero; The Look of Ladysmede— New Orl.nn. ciuilll
of defense to preserve her Innoccnco from vile hands; she young ladies. Additional huildings ure nhout to Ije erected, to

part xi ; Tho Public Service; Itamhles ut Itundom in the SoUtii-
... i i it. i ..... . _ Hi'c’iniimn, lit.' thV IhnroxMlmr i.it ,.n.l Mia i,r.wi.n..tn ..r ..

Inferior...
fought nobly, uml laid several dead ut her feet; at last him was

literally tracked to pieces, and lay weltering in her blood ou

the ground. The British soldiers at lust came to their aid, uud

each one took u hair from her head, and aware to revenge her

cause—a life for each hair of that beautiful, heroic girl—and

well did they keep their oath, for Delhi and Lucknow huve

both been recaptured. He did justice to the English govern-

ment, and the base cupidity of the East India ('dmpany. lie

acctuiimoilaU' tin* increasing patronage, ami the prospects of

the school are indeed brilliant.

A MKTIltfblHT.
Coi.umhus, Miss., Feb. 20th, 18(50.

•«••••.

ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

PikeviLi.e Mission.—

R

ev. Samuel Brigg< wiites: I arrived

on the last day of the past year, ami began iny labors the first

Nfw Orient)* Classification!

f> (til (>,l« I UchxI Middling., .,

Mltlillmg Fair. . .

.

Fair
tiiKHl Fslr
Good aud Fmo. . .

,

rawing; The Last French Hero; The Luck of Ladysmede--- New Orlenns Classification!
aif opportunity of toeing hundreds who bsvs osDod to Consult him,
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iloritantl* hi a business In tho treatment of all forms of Cbrouio disease.
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iiiuiuih oi wit wire iihi me ugaining praying upon mu summer
Prospect;- may other chtirclicHCO and do likewise .• Then .
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' * our preachers, for Missionary purposes, to understand its des- *,7,- to 58c per btishei for good to prime St. Louis. r Brun Hella at

crowded hull of ( ’minor’s Institute rang with applause. But
,n 'iw,0rt ,U,D’ 8U 0,1 «e li-.t of Hell-susraliilng appointments, tlnatloDi without undertaking to explain the above account, as $i 70 to $1 76 Tor ordinary t6 choice lots. Wheut sells nt $1 15

the olimax was pcrleet. The missionary lire was kindled upon ^ ««- qn'ik'-vtlle Cm-aiL That the mission may ntated, I wish to make this simple statement: Miss Mary per bushel for prime red.
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GRAIN. r Tlie receipts of. Corn continue light. Almut 47,000

Ho prepare* all hi* own remedies specially for each case. 111* iu

coa* Hoimis almost unprecedented. Respectfully,

8. W. SPEER.
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1 lo wo, k on U ’ 1 huvC‘ 110 “ort M*Connell, of New Lexiiigton Circuit, contributed $10 last FORK. -The principal salea reported through the

year to our Misiiouury oauae , which I preaented

From tlteCItrls. Intelllgrncer, New York, July M, 1830.

SPALDINU’d PKFPARhD GLUE —Housekeeper* will be glad to

learu that the inldhap* to rurnlturc, picture O-ames, crockery, eto.,

ho prevalent about May-day, can hereafter be remedlod *1 • trilling

expouhu, by using Spalding'* Prepared Glue. This glue Is fput up In s

Just openod a largo and ekeeltent

Stock of Fall an* Winter Draw an* lahaal CMfeinf 1
nnucnra

Every stylo and quality. AU of wbteh will be sold at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
Balcemen spook French, Spanish and English.

L. W. LYONS,
ocl2 Nos 2A, 28 and 80 St. Charles auect, corner OomnW st.

v
'

SI IIHT8
!

SHIHTS \ l

Just received, by late steamers, s Urge assortment of

SHIRTS OF THK LATEST FASHION,
Ofall the various qaallUss sod Mixes, Whitesnd Oolored, MiiiMlNl

EXPRESSLY FOR THE NEW OILCANS CITY TRADE,

To Qt Mon,.Youths, Boys and Children.

L. W. LYONS,
oc!2 Nos. 28, 28 snd 80 Bt. Charles street, coroor Common st.

meat had olffred to mippurt, at thuir own expense, h x ui twion- „ x . , , . . , , ,
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thodism. Not. a few meet their preacher with the warmest

anes from America, if they would send tliem; and thut he uml „„ , . •
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. . . ...
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. . . greetings, ami bid him make their house his home. More than
the little, bund he had lull, of dillcrent denominations, hud •

’

, , , , . , . 4 . ....
. , ,, , , , 4l , „ one has pressed him to spend liis rest days with them. They
liound themselves under n soleiun oath of consecration to rest . .. 4

J

. ... , . , , ,

hpoiii never to weary of trying to nrako his stay with them
hot qntil their temples of idolatry were overthrown, und their

, , , , , , ,, , , ... * .. ,
‘ . . . . , ,

pleusaiit, und only regret thut he cunnot sbty longer with them.

tary’s table. J. J. Hutuuinnpn.

“ righteousness ah6ii|d go fortli as brightness, and salvation as

a lamp that burnetii.” Never did we listcu to such spirit stirring
? sm h a warm hearted hospitality ns 1 find here: And as

Napoleon nml iht- Pope.

The following is that portion of tlie Dope’s letter to tlie I’m-

. , .. „ ,
ray people Heem disposed to do the best they can for me, I feel peror Napoleon, iti which he retorts upon him his own argu-

e oquaura an lun. whore nil the nympnthloa of tho heart wore on-
t(J 0„ ^ f„r ^ u • monte, at tbo ..me time ho .dmlnUtora a porannal rebuke ;

listed for the heathen world Ding in darkness. Tho spirit of „ .., , „ . , , v. , ,
\ our Majesty makes the repose ol Europe to depend upon

'riled wi there, giving life, energy and power, to language aeah
*
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i a kt\ . heie. ^‘1 would not volunteer to exchange appointments with Who am count the revolutions which liayo occurred ju France

There was something new in this method of association, huv- a,*>’ minister in the Alubaura Conference. The tinie is not dis- Ju,'‘
,,g the last sixty-six years t Hut at the same time who will

n ..... 1 iluin lit hhv to tin* iMi*ut I- rein- i iiiilinii !hut I'm- tlie ,.l

at $17 75 to $18 75 per bbl. for Mess. H0 prevalent about May-day, can liereajler be remouioa at a trilling

, , , „ i xpeiiko, by using Spalding's Prepared Glue. This glue Is (put up In a

br^-wnqn.to Prune Mora nt 114 00 per bbl.foroxtra
COUVODlcnl nlld la h.ldln ralaltan, relMal^ allttw

desirablu quaiitlus of well-prepared cabinet nuker’e glue, aud t* used

BACON.—Shoulders 8 to 8 j; Riblied Sides 10 to 10 J; Clear c0 | (| i a wnall brush accompanies each bottle, the whole costing hut
Sidra 11. to I M; Sugar-cured Hama 12 to 12* rente per pound.

lW(Jn|y Uv0 celltJ> furs ,iUof an ever-ready and .fllol.nl mmu,

LARD.—Wo quote 10J to lOjc for prime to choice prime, fur repairing all kinds of broken household ware*. It will be found

in tee., and 1
1 4 Dip* b>r kegs. exceedingly convenient tor cone and eheh-work, piano-tonefa, gad

BUTTER.—Western general!}^ Helling ai 12 to lG cenU per Tor all purposoe requiring a atrong mucilage. No boasekeep* can

pound, according to quality; ami Cheese 11 to II $c. afford to bo without it.

BAGGING and BALE ROPE.—We quote Kentucky Bag* ptrt.rH ANT) TflflTAMBIFPfl
ging at 134 to 1 1 cents per yard ; India hugging. 12ft to 134c;

BIBLBB AND TBBTAMENTo.
Halo Itopo, hand npun, 7jo to So, and mndimo mudo, 9

, , inil Ioma v,r,„d Bu .
p]. from so

cxiwu>., by iming Sn.lding'. Pro|nr.d clue. Tbu ,lu. 1. |pui up la a Trunk., Travollilg-Baga ."A Valtoea,
couvonl.nl buttle, and la .cbcmloally held In hoIuiWd, r.lalulng all the »Q and WATER-PROOF OLOTHINQ
diulrnblo qualiUe. of woll-prepared oabluel maker’. |lu>, aud la ua.d w (h0^ ily

'|M andquallWa. made to order aad warranted.

L. W. LYONS,
Naa. SO, SO and 90 BL Obarla. alrret, ooraar OomB

R W, TUarC.
”

OOUOH MIXTURE.
A mail Bailable Remedy for

COUGHS AND COLDS,
AND ALL AIL1NG8 Off IBB THB OATI

ingjcvi'LnlteiiilcduiiC-bufurt', Gue.hundred and lliirly gutnte taut wlnm it may In- truly raid," llnjipy aball.lpi be wlm tajyl jSSSJS as^Ito t?.V-

W
Hml^.r w nuuuuy rcuoui.

awenililed at the house) of Mrs. Deuel, a noble lady, one of tlie pointed to tlie Piktville Circuit." 1 pleached sixteen times iu uegumenr proves tiMYiniich^V u' Cordiifgiv'peitnltniio^ to reject
‘ -NAVAL-STORES.—A g*ssl demand for Spirits Turpentine, at redUCC'l prices, and in

ramngrrsnf the Five, ’unite Mlraion, w,„*p son. In engaged ,n £ try. Kxpre, to begin my neeund round In a tew day..-
* “

that important work of charity, and whose wealth is made tri* mere was a death among onr im-mheis immediately alter my Uulogna, ltavenfA, and other cities, nave been made. ket,closing at tha outaide rate. Oi ltosiu hojuo 3i*()0 bids have — —
butary to the best of purposes. Tbe party was a splendid uf* arrival. 1 refer to young Bro. Jt T: Mills.- • He died in tho tri- "I see’also this phrase of your MujestJ'Ja, tlmt if I trad accented «old at 1 1 55 to $ 1 till for Common and No 2, and 11 72 lo $2 SIKUFIUHSEI— «T- MCllntoak, Hi. umphabf fail,,. "«.!;

^

Kr 'ZZUWM rrtUM MAaiiNBB bavo roe.

shop Junes, Francis Ilall, Khij., and other dighituries. For so- point at which we have arrived they are lost to 'me forever. •

r
>U00 bbls on hand. •

ureference to allotlisra atthe l

dal gatherings, this method appears it) be calculated to throw s,,OUT C“BKK Mission. -Rev. James M. Isbell writes: 'I Sire, 1 pray you. iu the uume of the Church, and also in your* ! braking okUhluhinents lu New
the old and young together to share the benefit of the wisdom reached my work the,2 4Hi day df December; preached ut my <*"tiiiutere«t, so to act that iny apprehension be not justified. LIVE -STOCK.-Beef Cattle-'Western, 7

j

to fije. per n^iet
, Bud priD01|U | ,, ()ar.ling-hou*o*,

.

uihi ;oimg loguuer, tosmire uio oenunoi vut wisuom / *
''

•;

’ 1
.

Certain uiemoirH.cttlleil secret, tell mt!’ that Ihe Emperor Napoleon Texas—ordinary to lair 116 to 1»», and choice #18 to Jj per m„| give uulvnrsul n«ii*l*cilon

.

°‘ age uml Mhe vivacity of yoptli, without the formality and brst appointment tlie -otli. had a urge audience, considering I. has left to his tuinity warnings worthy of u t!hii*tiau philoso- head.
,

Tiioy are sold, ifdoHirttl, on a

tlffneM, ul wl narlle. till, Incliftnepi'y or tlie wcutlicr. 1 lial'my llrat quarterly meet- |ibw, wlm lu udvcndly round iraumrce. und ullevliiilmi m reli-
|| 0KH .ellliig at 9 to 10c. per pound net.

Macbm...

STBVKim*
' ing the ll.tb And l’2t„; three wa. u very good tnrn-put.and all « JjSS; BbeepUlling at », 00 to »r, 90 per bead.

An intervluw will, ll.i. .muli.b.d bl.torlan of M,.Hindi.,,, W"'4 to take uu inelrrat In tlie meeting. There were neve- ,,our work., and onr tin,iigbte. KiidoaVnr, tlien, to uppeur before ’ Veal (tattle -.Selling at H 00 to 913 00 por bead.

nt * and 104 to He. to heavy und extra heavy hag*.

rill COFFEE.—We quote fair at' 11 j to 13, and priino ut 134c

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS AND ALL AILINOB OF THE THBOA1
HilK I .urgent aud most Varied Hupply, Kouth. Buiub from 90

. , ,

L Cents cue 1 1 to 827 .60 each.
, fTXHH nrcnuratlon p/>**reafe all ths pmp«rUtii of

Rich Family Hiblua iu oostly bindings, also Bmaller Bibles In \elvet ^ ClittRRY, and la a tafe and pleasant Medicine. Tben ..,a i i i. i i ii * „ ,a„ u«i.» kicu ramny iiidios in uosoy uiuuiHg#, Miao Buuiiwr
GUNNY RAGS—Limited parcels sell at 10 cents for light

aDd |UUOy bhidipg*.
id 104 to He. to heavy und extra heavy bag*. I/mdou, Oxford and Cambrldgd Bibles

;
Eyre and Spollbiwoodoe.

aud luiiiiy bindings.
, „ .,,1 iurro ..in* demand for It has luduord tne subeorlber to bring ll

I»udou, Ox lord aud Cambrldgd Bibles
;
Eyre and SpolUswoodcH.

foi wtrd for p*, b„0 faTOr md tsaa but a trial of lu virtue* by Ihoec
BnKOars’, on hand, ami ordered.

, . who Are allliciod with Couah or i’ulmonary affection*.
Huhrew, (buck, Latin, hyriuc, and Arabic Scriptures for Mlnlatera

yUr sale at

U* ~ • ROBERT H. READ It GO’S
*ud Students. Plantation Drug Store. 118 Clqnql jfrnet
yor Hunday Pcbools In Ioulalaua and Southorn Mlsalsslppl

;
Tes-

taments at reduced prlcw), and Pocket r«iUm-ols at half price. — .. >

—

AUdiL-H*,—Agent, H. W. Biblo Society, lhble House, 1(53 Camp- DR H. I1' PERRY’S
street, Nuw Orleans.

AD 4(00*8
OonoHlr**4.

HINUUlt'M-kEWIflIU MACIliNKH.

TIIF.SK MACH INKS have recent and great improvements for Flue
Sowiug, anu their aale l* rapidly tiureuslug. They are used In

I)R. H. F. PERRY’S

VEEM1FUGE, OK ' DEAD SHOT,"
FOIl WORMS.

HtillaeB* of set parlies.

1

preference to all other* ut the largrot and moat fashionable dreas-

iiraklug cfalahlUbincntH lu New Orleans, also at all the large hotels

aud principal hourdlng-houses, aud In hundred* of private famine*,

and give universal aaiiafacilon.

They are sold, If deaired, on a trial, with aqy and all other 8owlng

ItKV* Dll. 8TKVKN8.

- .. ... a 1 a-aii-u mi him) au mciresi in uic lucuvuig. mere were neve-An interview with this accomplished historian of Methodism
,

. , .

,V4J „„„ r , . . .

'
.... , 4l . , .

ral neulteuts Bet-king their houIh Hulvution. I have received ninewas ono of iimiHiinl interest. This gillcd author is as eloquent
, , . , , ,

.

... , . by letter, three luto full connection, und live on probation,
in nis How of language in social intercourse, us with his pen.

—

toi*y, itIV.il.le, and full of,sparkling .thoughts suggestive of no- •

"

bit, plum l„ bliliglitcn tbo wblld, Im vllllicn iw u blur of tbo llrat
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

ratguitodti In uiir Ibtcllreliml b„riz„n. Tim sweet spirit or the Miuiii.m axi, Tiibnton Cmreir.-I si-o from tlio Minutes of
tiMpel ud'irns II,c mmi. while bis oye (laslies will, Hie bidden Ul0 llu(t Cmifcrenee, tlmt Ibis circuit Is not reported. 1‘iomni,
lires „r Intullbct, which enlivens bis conversation, nnd givos a therefore, publish tbo following report of tho Monroe aud Tien-

their souls' siilvution. I bavo received nine llli “ gr™t *' °r G"d iu "'mb a way us to experlonre the
,4- elleetu of His pity, nnd not those id His justice,

nil coimejgtipn, “(id five on probation. The statement tirat the l*upul excoinurunicutipn was about to

Hogs, selling nt 9 to 10c. per pound net.

Bheep—Selling ut $1 00 to $5 50 per head.

Veal Cuttle—:Selling at |8 00 to 813 00 por head.

Milch Cows—at $30 to $85 per head,

WALTER BENNETT. Agent.

aa Camp street.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
Ira Issued ugaindt tlie King ol Sardinia, seems to test ou 110 hot-

ter foundation than u widely circulated report in political

circles.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PHILIP HARM
EAGLE MACHINE WORKS,

Richmond, Va.,

charm to bis society which few possess.

8. IL Thomas.

LETTER FROM COLUMBUS, MISS.

Methodism, under Providence, is u nourishing plant In Co-

lumbus. If its vital fluid, “holiness to the Lord," circulated a 1

little more finely through all its l>ody and members it would
bo a glorious plant. Thank God, He is just now watering it with

ame mo*t refreshing showers of mercy anil blessings. Ucv.lt.

Kt Hargrove, our young Preacher, entered at mice into the bar

*e«t of souls, uud is proving.himself a wmkmuu favored of God,

*Qd accotnpunied' by the power of the Holy Ghost. We have
had numerous conversiops during the post three weeks, und mu-
ny uddlttoux to the Church. Tho work is still progressing, with
Mie prospect of iiiucli larger results than huve yet Ixenattuiued.

Tlie question of a now ('hurclulms been a vexed aud trouble-

tome ono with us. Abouf six months ago wo had $25,000, iu a*

KEENER A PARKER.

ALABAMA-UONF. MONUMENT COMMITTEE.

Monkok and Thknto.n CntlTiT.— I seo from the Minutes of llelgu of Terror In Venire. NOTICE.—Perilous having business with Uio-Nkw Oklranb

e last Conference, that this circuit is not reported, l'leasu, Alexander Dumas, now in Milan, writes' from that city outlie
Dei'ositohv, will please (direct to KEENER A PARKER.

erefnre,'publish the following report of the Monroe aud Treu- daiiuury
: ..... «-«»•»

. ... .. . 1 have just passed five days iu Vienna. This time, the Ana-
toil Circuit: triun police, more indulgent tome than in 1835, let me pass. ALABAMA 00NF. MONUMENT COMMITTEE.
Money collected to build churches, $211(10 00 Y’ou cunnot form uu idea Of tho gloom of Venice. All the

.. a for summit' of preacher, GU2- 1)0
Centres are closed. '

c By reference to tho published minutes of the lust session of

Raised for missions— 1

Al
,

tt lt,

i

UU W
'

t\
ou ' ^ni«io .(justomiirily resouq'ds with exultant u,e Alabama Conference, it will Ira seen that a Commltteo wusuaisea lor missions - Hliouts, when thousands ol inaxks fill the street-*, \ eulce is , . ...

Mrs. Jane A. Faulk, $5; Mrs. Pholfa Williums, $5; gloomy and silent as u dylng person. appointed to erect 11 suiluhle monument over the grave of tho.

Mri Mt run 1 ft Kaulk Mi*m Hiianii M Couceivo of the tlicutrcs lieiug dosed on the G t h of Jauuurv. Rev. J. N. Mufilt. Thut -Committee consists of tho Itov. Mossrs."
", at thb .mimtonrement „f tli. ntmivul, wbre. they ramtlly ovre-

, T . „ MIU ,tau und F Ibthlwin Tho object of tbtaFuiilk, $.1, —to make Mr.J.T. Fablktll llte flow with people, uud .hired through u want ul Hprelatora.
*' lln,r"’ A ' 1 ""Jc ' 1 01

member of Parent Boclety. Mr. John T. The Veuetiuns, without arms, without means ol defence
,
not conimunicatidn is

;

io cull the attention of your readers to this

Faulk, #5; Mrs. Catharine II . Bandford, $5;

Mrs. II. L. Stuart, $5; Mr. Joseph B. Ilutliu,

$2 50; Mr. D. B. Bandford, $2 60; from other

• .

•
• A MANUFACTURE HUllonary aud PorUbls Bteaai Kn|l*o* of any

1V1 requlruu power au-l superior (tesiKU anil workiuau*blp, com-

NOTICE.—Persons having business with tlio Nkw Oklkanb oiuing *u”iral .Improvements wltn ilmplioity and durability, best

adapting thorn for plantation use.

Circular 8uw Mill*, GrUt Mills, dhaRiuR for Ola Houses, Draining

Pumps, aod Machinery generally. My Machinery will be fully guar

autiM'd to perforin um repreMentod, aud au expcriencoc moot onto sent

to erect It when desired. An illustrated Catalogue, with prices, sent

by mail wbou requested.
,

Simple* or Mttclnuery on •xblbjtlon at my idllco, No. 61 Bt. Cbarle*

Htreet, New Orleans.
’

P. IIKNRY TAYLOR, Agont.

A IIKillLY VALUABLE PRKPABATION, CAPABLE FROM TUI
PKOMPTITUDE OF IT* ACTION, OF Cf.gABINU TUN

SYSTEM IN A FNW HOURS OF
IVSBY WORM.

TIIK ORIGIN, DIVBLOPMKNT AND 6UIVOW OF W0RM8 IN

tbe Human system, ore to be attributed to * depraved and de-

undated iondlllon of tbo stomacb and bowela
;

it being an eatab-

iMbed loot, that where tbe dlgtstion I* unimpaired and tbe |tMral

S
wera of the system lo a bealttiy atate, they eon And no Ubaatton.

U preparation bos tbe peculiar ai vantage of not only aaM»e9«S
avi-rp worm, but also of preducing a beaitby action uf th* ttomooh

uud other organs of digestion, tuereby relieving many complaints

arising from a derangement of tbe digestive organa. Although

prompt and certain In In* operations, and not unpleasant to th* tail*,

It Is perfectly safe, aud adapted to thl lender eel age.

Price, 26 Cent* per viol.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by A. tt k D. 8AND8,
Druggists, 1(0 Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

Sold also by
J. WRIGHT JI CO. •

'

G. N. MOKRItJON it CO.
JAMFH HYMK
K. WHKkLUCK it Co.

and by DruggUU generally. In

I
KTAIL HOUiK

In tbo 1 op*ri

havjtig ttvett tt mvmd or pair uf pistol, in their lioii»f., with furl, und Hulhdt tiicir remtrihutlon. for the ata.vti purpora. Itev
1

w ’’ l, ' ,° n!?.™.!#:'^.*1^^^^^^
ted with tho tnumoruhltt Htdgn wblclt wo nil know -Venire i. tht> Coiiimltteo rc.idc in Moldio, to any of whom contribution, in evor> myio.

.finking a .till more terrible war upon the An,Irian. . Venire may he .out.
' All pr _whh.lt itoutU hava two inMurwinrad under qur

wuged till, wur witli au oh.tinaLe aud deteruiined niiiio.iti<m, .

HIIOH 8TOBB-K. C. C*TB S CO. Glad Tiding* to
'J?

1

_ UHEUMATISM AWD OOD*
lUlE NO 1" CAMP HTKKET, UNPER CITY BOTEL—

Cli„ u tw wUKo* w«inmjnm teukuu tr reSriSlw
vp.rtigfut of mi ailUFti,

rrvnK ANTI arthritic .WINK i> Uto moat ritMtyl Kff
.w', Ulw. 1 aud onlldren'i Boon, Brogaua, Oattara, ko., I Uuu. Kticumitum uui Neur.l(t. ovw IMnnA Ilia

•ty, both for dry and wet twuous
;
aud (hnilemeu's. '

_. La^u».L n. wirntwrl
.nits' lii/lii uud beavv work, udsiited to auv acanon and n 1*1 fitvin

ii now i>iiiircit*iras Dceu u vcxcu uuu troumc- v K > hehl our ^.Quarterly meeting, for the Bloiiy. Island
t'irarune with .... Al.nui.ix munth. ago we hud Fid ,099, in at

Mll ,, ri ,,|„„K ,.harge, idtl. and 'iiltll uf Janua-y laat ; and, In.

«mhot||;i.. ever WHO I^ttqmti paper, all it. the hand, uf a b u uow wurk, organized tho aauie. We think we have
to Id coiuiultti-e, with lii.truetloii. to gu ahead. Hut a differ-

,W r,„. „„ l„ imill ,lhl hurvJ |llri„s tl.u year. At nor
c of n,, ,,,™ thqqRemiHjr. ahoutJoeutltm

, „lKl , rl ,„,,,i„g eight pemun. joined tl.e vhureh, nnd a
, to iuake a lung .nattq .hurt, it te.alted in the eumph-u. nv

,, tf û Lre.t wa. manlfrated.
‘throw ol tho whole) project, uml tlio returning of the $25 ,000 ,V. R.

source-i, $10,--to muko Mr. James L. Bund- wuged this wur with Oil obstlnuto and determined onpoHition,
ford a lilb member, 60 00 aguinst which camions were unavailing, uml trials uud imprison

*A. VV. Bmitii
meiit little more.

Sixty-six thousund Yonetidns have quitted Venice
; the popu-

„ , . ,, ,
lution is so diminished that. Austria lias pussed-a decree bv

Bicii.y Island and Hahhirbuiuj,— Uov. S. A. Reed, our which it umumueeslliai there will be no conscription this year.

Let the numerous Jiiends and udmirers of Mufilt respond to nuc« lias shown us to bo host adapted to durability uud good

All of which goods bavo been mauur*cidred under Qur own super »eud at once and get a bottle aad

vUion, or s.iub ma'ei Inis and lu uuoh inenuor as a long retail cxi>6ri-

eucK lout shown us to be host adapted lo durablldy and good shape N fwiauubf

aud endoried by buadr^a who have uteg R. IT JOU an .uufftear.

stud at uuce and got a bolUo and be oured.

Tiik CoiiMirruK.

Sunday Scljool L’m»vtmtion ol the Mluaiyippi ConforonoO'.

MARRIAGES, I The committee of Conference has fixed upon Wednesday,

— the 9th of May us tho time, and Vicksburg as the pljice, of
" It i* not good for man to bt uluiit."

meeting

7. ,

~7 .... . . .r ... All Ministers of tho Gospel, uud all Bupoiintemlaiits und
u Monduy, 20th hist., at hall past 111- u rlork, in tlie M. E. ... . u , ,, , ,,

rt'lt (Itetht'i), l.y Itev. G. W. II. Tl’Kskk.uf
1,‘udll' r’' ol Stmday Stiliouta, lire Invited to attend. I're.ldiog

Sgr-,- up uinung tin- hi-aiinu,
,|M^ j

i, ^ uml
’ , .

^
.

trtliruw "uf ti"i .’T
|

UU ll;

.

” lt>r
''

|

l tv.ulted in tin- ruiu|dt-tt- uv-
tevling ul gt-ut-ral n-ligiun. interu.t w,t. munirrateil. Ou Mumluy, 2(Hh lu.t„ at half nu.1 III- u c h. h, in tin- SI. K.i r„w ul tho wlinlti prujrel, aud thu returning t.r thu 12.7.1109 V. It. Glutrt-h (lkthi'1), hy Itev. G. F. W. II. Ti’KNKit.uf

mow© who had subscribed it. Recently, however^ the subject •-«•••»-»-
^— Warrei.iluii, to Miss .1. A. Dn.i.isuu am

,
of Warren County,

t^;eVlV ‘Ml - *o largely outgrown MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. “!£- MiuUsilvi llaptist pleasi copy.
^enurch tteeo^RioduHoii, aud the interest* of our nob|c,cause

•"

were so terribly milleriug, that every one- felt like mereine hi» C’olumiua Ciiu l'IT.-Rcv. K'. B. Young writes : Wo closed a ()l ‘ tho ^’»tjj Jan., at the residence of II. W Drake, in >Vjt-

hidlviduai pfL-lureni-.-rt iu tht unu great draire fur a cunimt.llnua •wu.Uuyi’ incdtiug, at Itetliradu Chur.-h, yraterdiiy ovtntiug, V.‘
'• wli1 ' 1 '' ’ l ’"‘ -ktur A.I.mhwr.-

churci'-qiim^,.
Hitt-li a unu a. would uot only relieve our Ininii- fW'lJM in the convuraion uf; one euul, wild had long

„,e 20tl, y-.,iirU iiry .
l.y. Itev. T. .1. lliill.-dge, Mr. Gkuiiui:

taut Recinultlea a. a worshiping luuenibly, hut furntaU auiiile “ ‘'hu.teut .rekt-r ; .ix urara»hra., and a geuentl good W. liruvl.v ,
p! ( liamlHT. ('minty, Ala., lu Mi-.' Hkui:i i t I..

Tor future expansion hy tMicroaclimeut upon tho kingdom ^Mng.'ftiMong thb members. Up to thin time wo have huil, J*ainkh, ol Mouut Sterling, Choctaw Comity, A^lu.
,

hulldlta! tmmiim'
Ml!rllll

''i

l

*iAf

,i

^
l(U

‘\'
d

'
tllU llll,uul,t t* 1*”1 ' l !‘°

f9nrtrenare&.iun.uu thu work.
MriN.A'is-

'

c into tl ' i

BJHt’b Wlippq^l^O, p|aus agreed upoftjuti -put — — waht, of South, Caroliuu, to Miss L.‘ A. IIkatii. .

ta,ui ,

,,,lild *'r -- *«y raun wl- uxpuut t« iq-e the Nt.' Irpoutant .Ntt»’«. -Tht* being no lu.itnrte.il new., ul
«• *’ U ***

'id

11

; rrnr ^ rtu m ^ ui *»'
'I.ttauia Lonltiuute, uud I hope tigd tiuat wjll be, new. dupurliueut to utlu-t mutter. L. I.ltaB, of Vazoo couuty, Mi... .

1 It iff not good fur man to bt uluiit."

Elders iu the hounds of our Conference will please urge each

Sunday Schoq) iu their bounds to send ono delegate to-the Con-

'

veutiou.
B. Jones, Bee. of Committee.

:—•+.—, <-

CHURCH DEDICATION.

Tho new Methodist Episcopal Church, ut Nqw Iberia, Ira.,

utirlag wear. As lu quality, ho Iu prlcw, our goods couuot foil to plea**

For uu luiit-x, iiotu.lho umu-xod

LIST OP BOOT l’HICES:

Guilts' Calf 1'eggod UraiU for $ 2 60
do Hue Sewed do 4 60
tin Huo Dress do 0 00
do’ Heavy Sewed Wuter-l'rool llool* 6 60
do Rest pump Boots .... .. n. 8 00 T_1

f
do Huper Quutid bottom WaterTrout bools 10 00 mol | Hlnogeat rule*, aud many of lb*

' do Fiuo Congress duller* 84 00 lo 6 00 *cUua |V boa* oompt lied, by ibo fore* of (

UeuLs’ (prilled Rollout Congress
;

hosvr and llao Culf aud Morocco
uf j^g. J, HO.'f 1 ET1 KR’d KTOMaDH Bl

Uroguu* uud Oxford*, itc. wblcb or* parileularly pruvaltul during^

Iu tho ltupartinont ur 1'I.ANTATIUN B1IOIB- uc.rt.ln.il Uot thore mo uo retell

I Durability la* boon our u*|>coUl aim All baviog boeu made to a*U

lo the l'lanlers direct, wo have sought to pul |bi-m logeiher la tbal

For Ml* In Naw Orleaa* by
dec.28 ly

J. C. DuB06K 4 CO

PHYSCIANS ABE LOTH TO 81

word iu prate* ol wbat are tailed “ Patent

indued It a, aa arCa . a to. cod. « rn.dk »t .ttate, tin

whn raaottuaa Ute ate «f »uch reatedta* tenant M ooate

:.r t,rto.Nte«-*l i-*ftauua_ Ja. Ogre.jr.«

naveascvruiuud that there aro ao

ooa compare wlUi tbie wouderfbl t

pystem. Tbuusaud* of ftuulll«*re*

Wofftoru aud bouib*rn rlrer*, area-»•» ntu i iuim-1 n iiiivwi, ttu utatu niu£m au |»u» a... re.
( WCfflorU oUU DUUUWO

iiranuer tliui will prove tlio must ooouoiulual, aud will warrant Ibem
Modlolue peculiarly adapted for

• qtml to uuy nrado to iii'iasuro.
. , , non* of tbe oouui/y, durum Bio

lu Ibis, as well us lira otbor branches of our buslu***, we haF* tried j._

to bo progressive, and have made some addulou* to ibe usual elylea of ^ ^y Druggist* and dealo

In HU j/.widry Parish, La,, ut tlio rcniilence of the brlile’s will b*
1 dedicated to the sorvko of Almighty God ou tho third

father, Feb. 23d., by the Itov. D. B. Watkins, Mr. N. Van- Sl ,H,..lv ..u.i.x ... Mftn.h
waht. ul South Carolina. to Miss L. A. 11 k.vrii.

Sunday (1 th) in Murih next.
waht, of South, Caroliuu.ty ‘Miss L. A. IIkatii. . I

qjr R- O- AdCiJiiite |ileaae copy. 1 l)ci

Ou the 20th of February, UMJO, bv Itovi R. W. Lqqibuth, I U-aiis,

Mr. Gkouok W. Lipscomh, of Kentuyky, to Mias Clementina
Ln Lm, yf Ykzioo eouqty, Miss. JNV

Negro wurk, for which wo claim advantage*. Among Uivni are :

Men's 1/ing Russet IbsiU for drivers.

Mtu'u and Woiueu’* half Kuiaet Hoots for *NOiupy laud*.

Mmi’ « Extra H*vy, Uirpe soles, ltussol Urogau*.

, . Meu’s do du 1 Kentucky Biac* Brogau*.

Women's Heavy Unbouud Dutob Ifftop Boot*.

Men's Super Duelling Bools.

These goods, together witlslbe regular Russels aud Ditoblog Bt

SYM1TOM3 i

wou syaiptouis of worms, ai

3fi^U‘d"Ztd7a“J

These goods, together wlttothe regular Itussels aud WMMBg BOOM,
tUtsio symp

Mouse Htirvaiils' Himes, Aio .
rouder our sloes most desirable for all "ST” ^ 4g

,,

iiujr

Dedicatory Beriuon liy Itov. J . B. Worker, D.D., or NewJ)r^ Faimiy aud I’lamailou purchofces. Jure^vUlfi# eSfoctodTt

ills. Wehavelhoeamofftyloeastheabove, by toe doxM or package, for jdcOriyrertW.

T B. Wiiitb, rastor, all mei ohants icqiilrlug boon goods, at our Wboteeal* Jtooiu*, No. IF jjrgnli by On

tftui Iberia

,

V.u., J’Yft. 15, 1800. -.
Camp strevi-opiKwlto Oity Hotel.

T. B. Wiiitb, I’dator,

l ITT



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONAL WINER’# CANADIAN VERMIFUGEfont of dc&th J I tuii not afruidto dlf*! I nm not afraid, to meet

my oftvlor, for I nhntf meet him in pence.”

MTftiK WAUV T. K. UAV. Irtffttit iV»Uffhtor of Rister lUy
Hint \vnH httrnnl, died on Nth Feb.. lHliO, aged six nidntli*.

The blessed little lml>c has gone to meet Its mother in heaven.

W. A. Hat.

own land? Will tome philanthropic nplrit, who la- better ac-

quainted with their nece*f»itle*i, Uke tip their cam*, andadvo*

cate It throojfh the Advocate, that by the next annnal Confer,

enee w»ae means may be derlaed for their tutorego. In Christian

J. p. damkhon A c
124 CANAL KERECT,

Have received n large and choice awterlnmnt nr Km
Taiwwtry CARPETING, of llio celebrated maHuficturt
Homs, and others.

Bigelow Hruflflcln and Wilton's—No# Patterns. *

Thrflo Ply and Ingrains, of the beat milkers.
Rugs, Baizes, Door Mats, etc.

Curtain Materials
We would call attention to our oxtutisiv

A Certain Honieily Tor Worms.
l’hyftlclans generally now into Winkk’h Canadian Vtasnrrm. thla

medicine is a simple vegetable preparation and can always bo aumln
Istorcd with |M*rfoet safety and nonfldonco as to itio result, as It will al-

ways destroy Worms and rimtoro the patient to health.

Over one thousand certillcatea havo been sent to Agents rrom plan-
ters, merchants and physicians, hearing testimony to the efficacy of

this tnrallltilo remedy. Warranted In all caseB.

For sale In Now Grloans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT A CO.,

DOLBEAR'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
OF THE C1TT OF NEW ORLEANS,

,

Founded in 1832—Chartered by the 1 legislature of 1/iulslana, with
Agricultural and Mechanical ltopartmodto—

Cnplliil Block, $‘4ftQ,000.

In the new aud spacious Iron edifice, known as

STORY BUILDING

,

Smith cant cornn of Comp aml Common Street*,

ENTRANCE ON ROT II STREETS, OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

knowledge ?

stock of »||

Uroeatelle Hallo do lAino and Worsted Curtail) Material
Muslin Curtains, Table and Plano Covers, Cords, Trimmings

... .. »Kin i tu,
,

21 and lf*l Chartrort street,
Hole Proprietors.

Medlrnl K vlileiuT.
,,.K

Wo, the undersigned, having frequently administered WINER'S
'CANADIAN VERMIFUGE, ami being Hilly satisfied with IJs cOleary,
confidently ruconimoml it as a Bate and elllclont roinody for the expul-
sion of Worms from the intestinal canal.

G. O'REILLY,
’

. Licentiate of the It. C. of Surgeons In Ireland, etc.

G. W. DICKINSON,
Momhof of tho R. C. or SurgiKius In Ixindou, etc.

4»“ PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS pra'so It.

„ TMHT1MONY or NKW ORIJUNS WXTOHS AND DRI'IIUI-mt :

1

Wo, the undersigned. Druggists of tho City of New Orleans, have
BQltft In our- trade WINKS'S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE for over ten
years past

;
and slued Its Introduction Into this section of the country,

it has given such satisfaction to our customers, that we feel Justified
in saying that Is one of tho best remedies for Worms wo have any'
knowledge of.

Hu. Kennedy, Jamos Syme,
• Woodman* A Honiont, „ Robert H. Read A Co.

P. Cusaclis, Bro. A Co.,. F. Frcderickson.
K. 11. W hoc look A Co., 'B. Abrams ;

• *
* K. P. D. Congo. G 1/jroy,

J. I)o Uonnovldo, JuIoh a. Floret.
R. Turney, V Dr. 0. Anfoux,
.lohn 11. Pope, Edward Alcjx,
John A.-Somers, A A. Pecliaud,
HenryvGolilmnti, C. Esplnola,
M. Martin, E. MaoPberson,

. Window Shades And Cornices.
In- tills branch or our buslunw, great pains In tnkeoja

Newoat Stylos, and our stock has no r.ujKTlor •

Oil Cloths.
3 foot to 24 feet wido, of cholco quality and now tmUCrns

FACULTY:-
RUFUd DOLBEAR, Pripiuiwt.,

MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT
Gao.. K. Brack rtt, Ptcfestor.

• BOOK KEEPING DEPARTMENT.
Rrns Dolma*, lecturer.

J. W. IILack man, Profeuor,

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
Hon. J. N. Carkioan, a.M.. lair Sup't Elocution, Ia

amt Lecturer on tbmrnrrcial Law, etc

.and M. H. M'CamthkyI Professor—.

FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
Marc. Ron, Profeuor.

DEPARTMENT FOR PENMANSHIP.
Rdfuh Doimsar, lecturer.

J U. Griffith, Profeuor.

SPANISH DEPARTMENT.

OrlgDinl
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UKI.I.S I BELLS ! I -BELLS II! BK1 Lfl
1

WEST TROT BELL FOUNDERy
[established in 1826.]

rTHIE subscribers havo constantly Tor solo an assortment of
4 „ \?

ry
> steamboat, Locomotive, Plantation, School hoother Bulls, mouuted iu the most approved and durable maun*Kor rull particulars as to many recent Improvements

?
f
P®

1

\
i

l
>fcc® o<«Ubled In Tower, rates ol trsnspdruj

send for a circular. Bells Tor the South delivered lb Now Yoi

......
A MKNEKLY'S SONS. Agents, WcstC

tar KbARK, STAUFFER A CO, Agents, Ne\#>rkans, la.
‘

Stock uf Hells can be found.
~

.

' ''

'off—like the ground looks noW, nfteV a " Wet spell.” And what

• barren-looking world It was! There was not a green thing

upon it—not aj^trig of grass, not a shrub, not ft leaf, not a tree,

nor a flower, tipon the whole earth. But Clod did not let it re-

i main ao long. He had not made it fdr nothing. He made it

fcf, or robed

and took Ida

and sang a

ye Messed of toy

s morning stare and proclaimed the ooming <

In apoUeaa white, and with golden lyre » *

1th the redeemed of earth at the
*

g response to the Invitation, enongh he set it to work. He spoke and aald: " Let the earth

bring forth gram, and the herb yielding seed, and the fruit-tree

yielding fruit after his kind, whose seed In in itself upon tho

earth, and it was so. And the earth* brought forth Rraaa, and

the herb yielding seed after bin kind.”

,

Yon see, the Lord did not plant the 'Reeds, that they might

come ap, for there were no seeda to plant. He made all these

things just like he made the world, out of hothfng; 6r, rather,

he made the earth bring them forth without ^eeda. But, after

be had made them, ho intended that each one Bhoold^bear his

own seed, so that they might oome op every spring, and so that

ho would not have to make them over again. When he Speaks

of frnit-trees, he does not mean only frnit that is good to eat,

but the frnit and seed of all kinds of trees—acorns an well an-

apples and peaches. And when he speaks of grass and herba,

be means all weeds, and vegetables, and shrubs ?

What a sodden and beautiful change that was wbeta the oold

and wet earth was all at once covered with sweet green grass,

and little boshes all covered with green leaves, and millions ol

flowers laughing everywhere, and tall and grand trees blooming

in their green glory. You have seen tho 'face of the eafth

changed when the beautiful spring-time has followed tho cold

and solemn winter; but you have never seen it changed so

quickly as it was this time. It was all done in one day. And

how many blessings we have enjoyed from this creation of the

vegetable kingdom. We ought to think of it every time wc

pluck a tweet flower, oy mako a beautiful boquet, or eat any

ripo sweet fruit.' Wbonoverwe see fat horses or cattle feeding

on the gram, or when we sco the beautiful fields of corn, cotton,

sngar-cane, wheat, oats, rye; barley, or gardens of vegetables or

flowers, we should think of this day when God created them

all. Good-bye, till next week.

Manuel Marino, Profeuor, ,

GERMAN DEPARTMENT.
Gko. GkRrnbr, Profeuor.

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
,

M. Marino and G. Gihknrr, Profeuort.

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.'

RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION.
‘ Tills ts the only chartered fcommorcthl College In tho South-Wost,
and tho oldeat In tho United Statos, and has stoxl for

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
On its own merits alono.

Persons from 12 to 60 years of ago, can attend to "any branch they
may wish.
Board can bo bad with the Professor, or other good families speak-

log English, French, Spanish or Gorman, from 15 to $0 per week.
Catalogues with terms, opinions of tho press and leading men of (ho

nation, etc., sent to all who desire them.

N.B.—To prevent mistakes or Impositions, Sthdcnts Intended forllilB
Oollego should bring this advertisement as special directions, as thoro

loo soli fi* Brother A.’s disposition of
|

ow dkligrt^d be would be to be associated

irtlfrthfc people ! The fire of the preach-

rfp his former objections, and be united

probationer. Never was he so delighted

H
Cuddy "Brown & Co.

AVING closed tho ofllco i>r MILES OWEN
of January 1867. My busliieHH conncctloi

wtubo with Messrs. Cuddy, Brown. A Co., 88 Ci

A CO.; thelnfi
ib In future In Utta J,
imp street. - ^

- MILES GWn,

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
T.H JACEtBOKT c*> CO]

No 82. Common ttrm,
BtnTLjn, by rrajuom arrival* from Now York, a in.lorlod Block or CLOTIHNU and Oonu’ YURNISHINU UOOW o[2"dMsrlpUon, which wo will aoll low ror caih.—aiao— *™l

A good assortmou or TRUNKS
VALICES,

SISTER MAlilRSA J. KNOTT died 13th February, 18G0 ,in

her forty-aeventh year.. She Win born^jn Virginia; during

her youth her father moved to Tennessee, where she Joined the

Baptist Church in her sixteenth year; in 1837, moved to Green
county, Ala., Whero, during the same year, she was mnrried to

Ilro. Richard F. Knott;-' sue joined tho Methodist' Episcopal

Church in 1844; afterwards moved to Choctaw county, Ala.,

where she departed this life in the triumphs of n gospel inith.

—

I am told that Sister Knott, during the whole time of her con-,

nection with the Church, was a faithful child of her Heavenly
Father. She waa tho subject of much affliction for the six

months previous to her death, but was submissive, and praised

God because of his love shed abroad in her heurt. When dying,

forgetful of her condition, she exclaimed, " I still live!” She
leaves a kind husband, severul children, aud many friends.

' * T. J. Rutlkdok.nr Nashdlle Advocate please copy.

H. Jourdan,
FrK: Houriquez,
G. N. M^rlson A Co., F. Clavel,

Louis Castol.

TRUTH OMNIPOTENT.—We give lb our readers and the public gener-
ally the following copy' of a letter received by us fro* W. Veaoy,
Esq., of tho Aberdeen Cktruervaiive, enclosing at the '-.mo tlmo a com.
munlqatlon to that paper Irum Colonel Vasaer, of Lortb Mississippi, and
who was formerly aKsoclato editor of tho Conservative. Tho subject of
tho letter amt communication wo do not feel It necessary to coramcut
oh—they toll tho whole story, one that ought to go home to thoso In
whofo hands the rising generation of children are placod for nurture
and for carp. All wo ask of our. roadora Is a caruful perusal of the
documents. ,*

CoNHBRVATiyi Omci, \
Aberdeen, MIsb., August 23d, 1868. /

Metsrt. iVright A (h.~As any loatlmoulal in rereronco to your pro
paratiouB may prove bonotlclal to you, I enclose the following, pub
llthcd at my request, In tho "Conservative” of the 21st In it.

Col. Vasaer wnsTormorly associate editor of tho "Conservative,” and
Is well known In North Mls-lnftlppl, as a gentleman Of Intelligence and
strict Integrity. - Res|»ecUully, J. W. Vkmst.

la need of the atonlnf merit* of

CARPCT BAGS, » Ai.iv.ee.
BILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ao., kt.

All on reaaooablc lerma . I. II . JACKSON A Co,
’

J>D B1 No. B'J Common Blrect, ‘l doore Irom Cnmpitwa

D. J. WASSON,
OAKPENTEK AND UOILDISR,

Alio, Bath, Bllndt, Boon, Cltlernt, Lumber,
In lot* lo aull'^urchaflora. lOrdura promptly attended |o,

Box 388 Moclianlcn’ Kxchango, ID Si, Charles Hi, 8hop, 3Ct udhRampart si.
,
First District, Now Orleans. tnsrStl,

Bm.a An evident* of thla la that, after the excitement of

the mmtinf peaed Jtwny, there waa no change In Brother A.'*

hepee or Aeeine; he ta Joet the eeme, wllh the exoeptlon that

he le ii pmhaliener In the elmrdi, end a plnllwther bi the wings

of the ebnroh. Alan, too, he aeon* omtented I

Bad he been " ben again,” or ** (leaning after ” that gnee,

hewoold hare been fledged, and hive added beeoty end strength

are ovory winter temporary rooms open Tor a few moblln, nil of course
making wonderful prtlentet and promises, and jiostlng /faming jriacanls
to enlighten lhe people of JSew Orleans and of the Soutft ! When tlireo
or more form Clubs and enter at the same time, tcu j»cr cent will bo
deducted from tuition.'

Citizens and ktrangeni aro Invited to visit.

f«l»l ly RUFUS DOLBEAR” President.tho importance of the Christian religion; thut if she died iu her

Bios, she would bo lost. She attached herse! i to the Methodist
Episcopal Church in her thirteenth year, and professed to know
the Lord Jesus Christ in the pardon of her sins about the sable
time. From the time of her conversion she lived a devoted
Christian. About three years ago she was attacked with a can-
cer in the mouth, which baffled the skill of the physicians. Hhe
bore her affliction with patieuce and Christian fortitude; she be-

lieved that her affliction would work out for her "a far more
exceeding aud eternal weight of glory.” About the time she
was sinking beneath the wuves of death

, her husband asked
her if there was anything in her way. 8hp replied distinctly,

"All is well.” She exhorted her husbuUd, children, and ser-

vants to meet her in heaveu. The church has lost one of its

brightest jewels. Hhe has left behind her jnfttiy near ones to
mourq. -

(

W. Prick.

MRS. MARGARET LEMMONf!, wire of Daniel Lei
c
,, J *— -

• *
'

Short Creek, aged about eighty years. For fifty-four years she
“* “ - - Uy all who knew

:.„3 •' mother in

Iro. Harper being

M vmlghtly lamp. Whatoror may be hi* thoughts on the sab-

Jeot, or-bowever tmoonoemed aboot the matter tic la, tbe world

k looking on with intern* anxiety for bln Ilf* to *na«rer theee

qnmUon*: “ Do** ObfMknlty mike n nun better 7—hippier 7

—Boilerr Ale*, In this nituation, Brp. A.’a life answers these

flbootlon* I* lb* negative 1 Tbe charch flipn by In a crippled

—flWIim , carrying a pooderooa weight lutead of deriving, aa

* booid Ao, new atrengtb, and the world tom* away diaap-

totated and aorvowing.

Vbara dona U» wrong exist 7 Mot, rarely, in being delighted

with the eloqnenoc of Bro. R., or joking tbe charch and aaao-

BT F. UKAl Mll.VT, Jg

Hob’t H. Read & Co.,
URALRRS IN

,Q S- MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
OIU, perfumery

I
Instrument, 1'atout Medicines, Toilet

Articles, letter pa|H>r, Ink, Pens, Me.: •

No 108 CANAL STREET, near Royal, New Orleans,

Communicated. - Abkkdkkh. Aug. 19th, 1868.
Dear Vksrt : Upon tho prlnclplos of Justice and humanity, I am In-

(lucod to ask your permission to Insert this communlcatloD-ln your
paper, believing, as I do, that It m*y bo the means or preventing un-
timely sorrow Iu mauy a happy houiebold.
On Friday last,.havlug been for several days previous absent from

my family, I (bund, on tny return borne, thut iny infant, aged about
49“ Especial attention given to CpmrnlHi-lon Merchants' and pumh,
Orders. All Articles Warranted to be of the

.
iikmt gi'Aurt m

carefully put up
w

16 munilis, Wioi quite unwell, from some unknown cause—sup|>oned to
be tootbllig. Upon an examination, however, I was ol tho opinion that

her Indisposition proceeded from worms; and having been told by a
rospectable phymeiuu that Wlnkh's Canadian Ykkmifcuk was a sover-
eign remedy against this terrible euemy. of children, 1 was induced, to

glvu it atrial, reluctantly, by tho acqulcsceucc of my family Ubystclan.
Ou the lollowlng inoruing, (Saturday) 1 commenced administering it

by ulrectious, save in qunntlty, being ulrald to give the amount of pres
crlptu n. I was unable to detect any Improssion occasion- d by it uu'ii

Into hi the afleruoou of that day
;
aud should uot thuu, but lor the dls

charge or Home thirteen worms, varying in length from two nud m
hud t«i six indies. This 1 thought a remarkable number lor a uursiiq
lufaiit. llut, to my great amazi'tuent, about oue o’clocit the next morn
mg I was iirouied from my slumber to witness the incredible number
of ouo hundred and thirty -six from one evacuation.

Before breakfast of the same morning, (Sunday) but ono small dost-

was administered, which was followed by the discharge of idly during
the day. 'the next day, (Monday) none was admiUutvred

;
but Hliil

occasional discharges occurrod uuring tho day, varying In sizo aud
quantity os described.

Ou Tuesday morning following, one more smnll docs was administ-
ered, making in all live doses oi a quarter of u tc&spoouful (unload of a
hair jw prosuribeu by tbe labckorUirotUoua. in all, tho little crtaturi
has diHchargen to this date, the rise ol three buudred worms, a nmjoritj
of which will avoragellve or six tncheif Iu length; uuu is running about
as usual, with returning evidences of good health aud spirits.

Having .met with niich astonishing ellecU iu the cose of my tnlaut, I

wosluuuued to use the Vermifuge ou hix other chlldteu unuer my pro
lection, varying In age from twolotuu years old, and m every cosusavi

Ii. HAWYBH,DEALER IN WOO D UNjWABE
Uajior, Brooms,' Matches, Uordago. Twines, Hcates and

'

DEARBORN'd CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing Cou«
S*ugar and Tobacco. ,

?PW No. 70 MAGAZINE CTREE!, New Orb*

GEORGE n. VIMTEN lTlutcrs' Warehouse, 105 1’oyUrai uimNew Orleans Presses, Types. luks, Pajier, Cards, and Fut£b
-d every description. Agent for the Bale ol Kpbl Hoe & Co’s |W
tud James Connor h Sons' Types. Old Type taken in exchaniTbuew at 0 corns per pound.

^ *

PRINTING PAPER.
CoBFtantlyon hand and Tor sale ITlntlng Paper of the followlAfte
21 inches by 28 I 23« Inches by 31 I 24 I nches by i'8 I 28 inehwihl
22 Inches bv 82 24 l.uhc l»v -it, mri.,. u i.i- -it

rtaMog with God’s people at Hia boose. No, no! Bat in not

{linking ta Ghristknitjaa well aa potting it on. He Is, or may
ttlak himself, honest In his preeset aitaatioo; be bopee be has

experienced that change of heart which is necessary to salva-

tS<m; bat still bis Incl ination leads him to drink from the same

4pri*(e of pleeaoie at which be need to seek to qneqch bis

We said " good bye,” bat we have come back again to toll

you a sweet bat sorrowful little story about

Singing in the Fire.

Not long ago, at a place called Lawrenoe, in tho Stato of

Massacbuasetts, there were six hundred people working in one

factory building. The Rbaking of the machinery caused the

MRS. MARGARET LEMMONS, wife of Daniel I*em|liona,
died February y, 1860, ut her residence, near Yukoo City, on
Short Creek, aged about eighty years. F„.

- * "

has lived the Itliu of a cbuHisteul Christum, lly ».

her, she was regarded aa a most devotedly pious
Israel.” She joined the church in Tennessee, lir"

1flfclrrt; be Is not quite certain that be ever was ooovertod^-aome-

Mmas he thinks be Is, and then be doubts it again. Reader, do

T*l yonr (bee in this glass 7 Do you feel yourself a pin-

fcrtbar in tbe wings of tbe church, and would you be fully

deemed who have washed their robes and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb.

B. W. L.
49- Nashville Advocate pleaso copy.

many were crushed to death at once. Many of them were not

hurt, but were fastened up inside of the fallen walls. Their

friends were getting them out as fast as possible. But, all at

once, somebody dropped a campheno lamp, and tbe building

took fire, and burnt to death ail who were alive but fastened up.

There waa a company of girls in there who were not hurt much,

until tbe fire broko out. They would soon have been rescued if

the devouring flames had not shut out every hope from tho pri-

son in which they were fastened;

We must feel that oar sins ire letting us down, doum, until

•BT feet ire ilmoet pressing tbe liquid wive beneath. We most

hear the thunder-tone* of Justloe crying, “ Out him down, and

appoint him • bis portion with unbelievers I' ” While tears roll

final their brokeo-ap fountains, tbe throes of tbe penitent heart

Burt almost convulse tbe whole being, and the cries of sorrow

aad “ save, laird; or I perish 1” are thrown out on every passing

breath. O, who can forget this boor of sorrow in tbe expe-

rience of thoae who have paased from death unto life! And
equally memorable la tbe boar of deliverance, when Mercy
ataod forth as a chaste virgin, pouring forth her entreaties for

Oi; when Christ first unveiled himself to our sorrowing eyes,

eed laid hie scarred bands upon our beads, and said, " he U
arias” and seat a river of tbe water of life gushing through
•or satire natures, causing us to forget all our Borrows, because
wt were born of Ood.

soul thus converted does not merely “hope” a change has
bm wrought, but knows it Is “ born again,” and can testify to

the truth of that Bible doctrine, “ Tbe Direct Witness of the
Spirit” Aeool thus converted is prepared to act IU part In ad-

vaactog the Interests of our holy Christianity, to add beauty,

•wagth, and swiftness to its onward inarch, as it proposes to

peed on Ull all the aarth is shadowed by its holy influences—
Christianity bar nothing to fear from Its avowed eue-

fee; bat ranch from many of its pretended friends. Let usmwthe world a joyous, boly, happy Christianity, and soon the
aBatll Wifi hk * rat»L I .* .. ‘ .

PROFESSIONAL inu Cap I aporB or.ovory description
;
CartlH, Card Boards, Ac.

mar 2°-ly UEOHGK H. VlNTp.

P. H. WILLARD,° ° » 1 M or chant,
18 RXCHANOR PLACS. (OfJNtMTR THE raff on^t)

THOBE dt'Blroun of purchasing Coal or Wood, can bo tunnlMi
short notice at the—CITY OOAI. OFFICE,

where (b coneUntly kept on hand Pittsburgh, kaglloh, and Cm
Anthracite and l/twer Ohio Coal. FamLIoa, Hotels, Cotton Pnm
aleamcrs, ftc., Ac., supplied at tbe uwest ntarke prices. n£Mj

AS. J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Livingston, Alubnma.

[au24] 49- Will Practice lu Sumter uud tho adjoining counUe*.

let;uuu. vurytiq; in iigc iruiit iwuiuvuit y ours mn, tutu tit every cattusavi
ouo. (tlmt ol tbu oldest) the Itko happy roaulUt have been producod.

Titoso facts aro elicited, Ihi, bccauHo of tny antipathy horoUifurc lu

uoBtrums of every kind; uud, 2ud, b^ouuHC tny experience baa con
vlncud me that, lu the ex|H<rimcnt 1 have made with Wimkk’h Canadian
Vkkmifuur, it iu due to HUlfuring humanity, as well aa the mauuIRcturer
of the mudlcmc, to make public tho roaulta of my observation.

W. H. Vabbo.
For sale In New Orlcaus, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, a Co., 21 aud 161 Chartres Bt., Sole Proprietors.

Great Mortnllty nmong Children.

Tho i>aper8 loom with siteculations upon the amazing mortality
among children

;
but they full to Indicate tho true cause, tho proacuce

or worms lu tho atomuch and liitoatluua. At least half the fatal

diseases to which childhood Is subject are attributable to worms.
This was tbe opinion of Aberncthy and Sir Astley Cooper. Wbat
mother, then, would risk the conat'quoncca of this terrible disorder,
wliuu a lew doaes of HHner’i Canadian Vermifuge will always sweep

but When tho fire began to

roar around them they, as if by inspiration, joined in singing

the hymn

“ We’re going home to glory.”

Their voices rose clear and musical above tho crackling of tbe

flames, but they were soon silenced, to bo heard no more until

they shall sing in heaven.
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Dr. e. d beach, having resumed the
practice of Mediciue, oilers his Professional services

lolbe citizens of New Orlcaus.

N. B —Special attention paid to diseases of tho RECTUM. FILES,
FISTULA IN ANO, ETC.

—

PlsIuUx in atio permauuntly cured without
tbe usb of tho knife, cautery, pain, or contlut-mout whatever. OlUcv
No. 6, BaToune street uear Caual. ap -

27.

A meuoe on the first or MarCu. Pupils cniortMi. at ay)’ time, auu
chargeu from the time of entrance.
Exteuslvo grounds ahd homes have b.en added to the premises.
A good library

,
a uow aud complete apparatus, a fud aud competent

corps ol teachers, comfortable and uowly furn.shed apartments, itflDrtl

the beet facilities for a thorough educAtton.

HOARD OF Tttl'BTKKS:

WM. n. WATKINrf, D D
,
President.

J. N EVANS, Secretary.
Prof . W H. N. MAGRUDER, WM IJPdqOMH,
JOHN W BURRUS8, l&q., Ool. 8. M. BUY IAN.
F. V. I). HAG All AN, Esq. Rev. A. G. Mll.l.KR
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER, JOHN McKOWKN, Kiq

Hon. JOHN iMcVEA.

6m THOri. W. BROWN, Principal.

To Merchauta and Planters.

MANUFACTURERS’ COMMISSION—HOUSK:
I.AIIGK HTOCK OF \

BOOTH, SHOES, AN1) HATS.
CALL AXV KSAM1XK THE STUCK,

Ito. 41 Magazine «t., o|>po.lte Hie Arcada,

,,
NEW ORLEANS.

“T 14
R. W. Rxm

0, what would they have done with-

out the religion of Jesus ! Bwcet girls ! They have gone

V home to glory !”

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW, BATON

• Rouge.
Rwkiubicw—

H

ouderson h Gaines and Chinn h Bolton, New Orleans;
W.S. Pike and a. Matla Baton Rouge.THOUGHTS OF THE BELOVED DEAD.

BV LOUISA.
D. & A. W. ROBERTS* ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW,

Floyd, Carroll Parish,
> Louisiana. TUK mmoK-s house, lr.s camp street, sn

j
ANS

' 50xt l)onr t0 Odd Fellows' Hull, flat.

I

tor
A situation for bonr.lor.

;
conn**

.(Tort.
' .ccommod.tioa

, u gooll * j,ll ]c
'

uFUQUA and KII.BOURNE, Attuhnxy.s AT Law, UjntjN, Loclsi
ana, practico Ui mu Paruhus or East and West Feliciana,

and Komi Baiou Rouge.
Reference^-Vaytu} a Harrison, Byrne, Vanco Ss Co., W. and C

Lctohford aud Co., Broadwell ti Haynes, and Pritchard & Flower,
New OrlcauB. mar 7-ly

KENNER A C A D E MY:
A Boarding and Day School, for Boys and Youpg Men.

VICTOR 8CHE1.IHA, Pkincipal.

THIS Institution Is located In tho town of Kenner, JoflVrson Parish,
Iji

,
ten miles from New Orlcaus by railroad,' and slxtccu utiles

by river. The localiou Is extreinuiy delight I uf and pleusuttl Tno
health of the placu is uusur|tassed uuring the whole year.

The course of study U thorough, embracing the English, French,
.Spanish, German, I*atia, and Greek languages Students cau be pre-

pared Tor any class In college, or lur business pursuits.

The Academy Year Is divided Into 7W) .‘v-Mt'orw of MV Months each,
commencing ou tho First of October and March, respect! voly. Scholars
will be received at any tlmo during the year

;
none for less tlmo than

one aeMlon.

For further particulars see circulars, or address Principal.
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II. KELLFR, SOAP MANUFACTORY. CQRNh

• of Howard aud St. Andrew fltreeta, New Drlmi
it" A good jjjjpply constantly on hand, and

<
all orders prooftW. P. 'Wl.NANS.' j. j. HEATH

WINANS & HEATH,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

SHREVEPORT, LA.,
Office—Market Street.

Will practice In tho courts of Caddo, Do Soto, Bossier, Cl&lborne,
R A. STEWART'S NEW PROCESS FOR Df

• feeating and Clarifvine Caneduiro. flvnih M.ii nHu>otNAV» feeating and Clarifying Cane-Juice, Syrup, Molassciui
Saccliariut* matlvr. •

.

Planters wishing to use tills Process can obtain tho right to dOMl>
calling on or addressing CTUARTAJAMES, No 42. Union £*., Sn
Orleans, where samples of tho Sugar may be seen. (soJIJ

R. A. CTEWABt

and Bienvillo.

G. SPENCER MAYO,
Attorney at Law,

''

HAllHIHONBUIlU, I. A.,
Will practico In tho Courts of Catuhoulu, Coucordia. Caldwtil and
enltlln ll.rloheeFranklin Parishes. Huntsville Female College.

THE underaignod, by direction of tho BoarJ of Trustees or the
HrjmviLLi Exhale Colliuk, take grout plotsuro in announcing

to ItB patrons, and tho nubile generally, tnat they have elected tbe
Rev. JOHN G. WILSON, of l.imestoue County, Alu., to tho Presi-

dency or sold College, rendered vacant by the death of the lamented
Erwla. Mr. WUsqp is favorably known as an eloquent Minister of

tne Methodist Episcopal Church, South. Ho Ib a native of Tonnes
see, and graduated, with distinction, at a southern Uulversjty. His
great purity of character, his loug experience as a successful teacher
of youth, his rtpo scholarship, prudent discipline, and geutlcmnuly
manners, afford ample gu ranty to parents and guardians, that they

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, those whom they do uot summarily destroy. Nunpology, therefore, Is

needed for tulroduciug a pnqtaruiiou like Winkrti Canadian Vkhuifcuk,
which, in three days, will annihilate and carry off Tape Worms, Thread
Worms, Round Worms-or Muw Worms, and at the same lime so brace
and Intensify the digestive powers of the stomach, that a return of the
disease is next to Imposible.

The Object Attained.

A L w years ago I)r. John M. Good, than whom there Is no nlghor
medical authority, declared that there was "great room for improve-
ment '.n the mode of treating patients who suffered Irym worms.”
HIh remark uo longer applies. Wi.nkm'h Canadian Vkiimhtui leaves
nothing to be desired in this respect.. Its unit urn. effect Is to discharge
llie worms from the bowels, und to alluy the Irritation they cacao.
This preparation Is as lurmletts os It Is quick aud thorough In its opera-
tion.

Mbthcra.
Who sco with alarm their children wasting away, and becoming

listless, feverish, 'aud debilitated lu consequence of the presence ol

worms in the Hlomach or oowels, cau remove all tho trouble Immedi-
ately by administering Winer’s Canadian Vxkmifi'os, which discharges
them without |talu uud Ituves the digestive organs lu a vigorous condi-
tion. There is no mineral Ingredient In this preparation.

Of all the pernicious humbugs that Ignoranco ever- preachod, the
doctrine thut luteruul worms uro not injurious, is the most cruel. Tboy
engender Incuruhle discuses of the stomach aud bowels, aud are the

W. A. BKOADWKI.I.. -A. r. HAYNB1.

B II O AD \V ELL Ut HAYNES,
(tbrmerly Biioadwell & Paynk)

COMMISSION MEliCHANTS
No. 40 UNION STREET, N. 0.

Having retired from businiss, i take measure i

soliciting fur juy fur,nor I’.rlnorH, BROADWELL A HAYNE

wWi tbe Bible, racb nllgiou tocUu Uiej may detire to
oflen tbougbt wbat epbere Ood bad appointed to him in this

ilata. Many at oar dlatrict agent* ban flalabed tbetr work worU ot ,cllon ' Ho bad large, beantlflrllj. mournful eye*, that
ka year pa*t, aad are now rejoicing In the peace of a good 411 b>"<l fl»» upon—always mak lug ub think of tho angel*.
•Iraeo. I mutt epeek a good word for tbe agent* In Scott Tbe tiding* came very unexpectedly, almost crushing our heart*
aty. They ban aloorf all deae their work, and It may be

—" Frank" r. dtad !” Sleep, little one; we do not think of
to be supplied. The dealltotioo la that county waa,u netr thee ae dead, in the grave, but oa a hright-winged angel In our
"a can arrive at tbe faeda, about ooe hundred families. Hr. 8»vior’« boram, Raping tong* to our Father. We deeply mourn

LOOMFIELD’S PRINTING AND UOOK-BINDDK
Knluhlislnnent, No. 4(J Cami1 htheet, corner Gravitt

All Kinds or BOOK AND VEKCAN11LE I'RINTING AND BOB*
executed ueatly aud correctly, at moderate prices. ’

dcc '? WM. BLOOM FIELD, Jr,

ISAAC T. HINTON, BtSIK AND JOB PRINTER, VJ CORMSiail
I I lace, Now Orleaua, executea w to uratur**, PnmplileU, Or*
Btlllict.1* Orculars, label*, BUM Uiling, clm:k», and every d«rf
lion of Plain aud Faucy Printing.

W. H. STUART
New Orleans.

DR D A. jAMICa,

Martit»n Parish, Ia.

8 T U A H T & J A M E 8

,

No. 42 Union street. New Orleans,

HAVE ASSOCIATED TlIKMdKLVES TOGETHER Tor the purposo of
conducting a COTTON FACTORAGK and GENERAL COMMISSION

BUSINESS
;
are prepared to make the usual Advances to planters,

iu the way ofauppllea, etc.,and respectfully solicit patronage

Jamks U. Bcxuuilfl, Secretary.

Huntsville, Alabama, Jan. 21st, 1800. PRINTERS’ ROLLERS.—THE UNDERSIGNED IS PRKPARD 7
cast Printers' Kellers of the best quality, upon reception ofort*

c-lUicr from cdy or country, at short notice. It Is jtwt a.i fooUiklr
each pressman to cast his own rollers us it is Tor each man to nri
bis own shirt. Work warranted to bo of tho best kind. ^Addrc“t T UKAULL1EU,

Ojllce of the. Christian AdmcaU,
0019 112 Cainjt si

,
Now Oriel*

otbera, have done their pert, and ere worthy of “®—He has been In my bouse, and taken away one of my
|U Newton County the work ia etUl more the* Jewels.”

igenl having folly .applied hie reepeotlve Held » —
« * good work. Bo on *11 within my Held which LITTLE MELVILLE.

be
^eebobe tndW.yne Mu. Emvoa: 1 have Ju*t been reading our dear Presiding

*v Mr Smith or Nohra.
tm El(ier'“ ‘bort sketch of s little boy whom I only knew by chur-

ml

*

Cter ' «“ 1 «vor raw little Melville, but I have beard from

» Uma «M» taen toidm, rafSSL, „^ M ^ hlm wel1 o( hl» di-troBltlon and thirst lor

be Bible Bocletv bad never .i *T, knowledge. Solomon rays, “even a child la known by it* ways,"

more gmeeml diffusion or Bibles than there Z t

early piety, bin Intelligent, and well cultivated

rank ^•“•P-t'eno. during his ,„„g sod «vere Ulness, and hi.

Homer College, Homer, La.

Kov. B. CI.EGG, President, and Profuisor of Moral, Mcul|d, aud
Natural Bclonce.

J. W. STACY. Profoasor of Aucleut Languages and Utoraturo.
J. II. GKET1IE, Professor of MatUf mattes and Modern I^uguagcB.
WILLIAM CLEGG, Tutor, Preparatory Department.

Tshmh fob 8bnion— Preparatory Dopartmont, First Division, $16 :

Second, $20. Collegiate Department, $25. Conllni(oi!t Foe, $1.
Matriculation Fee, $5.

Second Hosslon will opon 1st February, 1800.

Board, Lodging, 4c., $00.

J. C. BLACKMAN, Pres. B. T.

FOR SALE —TWO VALUARLE TRACTS OF LAND. SIT
for Sugar or Cotton p anutlons, fronting ou eiicn Hide of I

lion Vivor : one, about throo quarters, and -tho other a ratio
Perry's Bridge, whero thoro in n it mrlshing Methodist Churoh.
Apply to k. EWING. Abbeville ljt., or.

P. OLIVER, Christian Advocate Olllco, Now OrU

B M. LOWE * UO., COTTON FACTORS AND
• General Cumtnlaalon Merchunta,

•I16 *N»» GRAVIKR BTRECT, New Orloens.

PILCHR, GOODRICH & CO.,

COTTON AND .SUGAR PACTUHH and Uoiuinlssiuu tier chants No.
47 Osrondclet, curucr Uuluu street, New Orleans. Jyll-ly TO 8CHOOI2J, Ac., Ac.—A Lady, of soverti

Touching, desires a Situation. Shu insti
llah branches

;
Music, Frcuclu Ac.

,
Ac.

Satisfactory Rpforcjices givun. Hired to
Arkansas

;
uamiug Salary, Ac., Ac.

A. H. May dc Co.,

C*??!?
1* FACT0Ra AND OKNKRAL OOMMISSON Morchanta, No^ 94 Gravior street Now Orleaus. aug j*

bsppy death, are well known, and not forgotten by bis friends
and little classmates.

1 hope Ur. Drake’s notice of him will incite all your little

readers to a love of tbe same virtues which make tho memory of
little Melville so dear. Let them remember that they too •' are
known by their ways-,” and ahould they, like him, he called to
die young, their actions, good or had, will he sure to be spoken
of when they are gone; or, should they live lo he grown men
and women, and become eminent by their talent* or ambition,

viscera of A young child. In nine cases out often convulsions, tho tor 1

rlblo destroyvni of li.lb aud intellect, proceed from this cause. Avoid
such consequouces by the prompt use of Winoh’s Canadian VkhrifuGb,
u preparation without any imm-ral taint aud a safe, painless and infad •

lilo remedy for ull forms of ihcboufldulnt.

Winer's Canadian Vermifuge
Is free front ono grout objection to other woTm.qiodlcInes

;
It con-

'fttlire mntinrr uiurcury, nor any of lb! corronive oxide* Urridyutir'lB

au21/
lUiKNIY IIOTFL, C01.UMUUA MIS.,, JOHN F. ABMOI.O,

prlcter!

Rye mo a call, and I’ll roo that Muone go away iliNsatlRlled.

AT*B
- i. f. HAKK1BON.

,(JTO"' „ WM H. DAMnOM
Payne & Harrison.

ION MKRCIIANT8, No. 61 Union -atreet, New. Orleans.QOMMIMPK

inuch more exjiedltiouB and certain in Its expuiaory action, more bo
than any of the reineilles, so Called, that are Impregnated wita mine-
ral polsou.

ileavuye of Calomel*

The public generally may uot ho aware that uearly all Worm l/ozongea
contain Calomel, uud thut the lives of chlldreuaru thereby endangered;
parents Hhonlii remember this, for although medicine may bo easily
administered when iu the form or l/izougos or Gaudies or any descrip-
tion. yet thoduugc!' that is incurred outweighs the advantages, besides
Calomel very often rails lii accomplishing the desired object, l( is by uo
meutiB to be depended ou as a remedy lor Woruis, aud it is not uow so
generally resorted toby physicians as it was a few years ago, they have
become convinced of the dunger of its use and of tbe uncuruluty wttli
widen it acts, and kuvu prudently and wlsuly resorted to other moans
by whluh these objections are obviulu.

For sale In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, A Co., 21 and 161 Chartres si., New Orleans.

And by. Druggists generally throughout the Uulted States,

W
^L ,

' ROBY. 0. HDTCSQJQOJi
New Orleans. Uajdo pviah La.Walker & Hutchinson,
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 87 Caron-

delet atreet, Now Orleans. je28

J. BOYD & Co.,
-

Cotton Factor*, Receiving A Forwarding Berchanl*,
No 4 UNION 8TREKI, NEW OKI.EANH.

It Is strictly a pcientiilc and vegrtahlA-coiiiiHiund. procured. bf#1

alBUjlallon or Roots, Herbs and, lUik, Yellow Dock, Blood I*
Black nm>t. 8ana|iarillu, Wild Cherry Bark

,
u ml Dandelion,^

Into its Cf'inpusition. Tho entire active remedial principle of M*bb
grodicnt is thorqUghly extracted by my new metliod of dlitllM

producing n delicious; njilllrutliig Fpirii, and tho most lufulllbl* i»

medy lor renovating the diseased Hj>tem, aud resto'li.g tho lick,

ferlng, aud debilitated Invalid to ukai/iu and siaoMnn.' '

M'I.EAN’ri STRKNGTH^!Nl( CORDIAL
will' effectually cure Liver Coinplpliits, Dyspepsia ’Jaundice, Ctrl*

or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and ftHUjUcasalw*?
from Disordered liver or Stomach, biicIi as Dyspe|i«la‘,*'4jpll|*J®J
Rush of BliKul to the Head, htiuriiesH or Fickuessof tlioElomacII^Mfi”
bum. Disgust of Food, Fluttering of the Heart, Swinmilng orP»9*
the Head, Choking or Huffoculing Sensations ou lyliqf down, WM*
of Vision, Night .Sweats, Fevers, Dryness of the Skin, YulIoWM***
the 8kiu oi# Iii the Eyes, I'iuqdeH or Bjolches on the Face or fiktot jj'

llammatlon of the Blood, Melancholy or Dcpresslsn (if splrlU, H»ff

ha*a, Djsi niery, Bloody Flux, Constipatidnorthe Ikiwels, Inwsrdn*
Diseases arising from the use of Mercury, lain in the Rones, Cou|W$
Debility, Nervousness. Gravel, -Impure B|ood, Iaikh or Memory,
Cholic, Gout, Liver Compluint, uud Fever und Ague, or Chills snol

ver. It will also cure iliseaserioi the Bladder and Womb, such s*»»
lual Weaknestt, InHinUuenee of Urine, Htruuguury, Iuilsmip»n0,,

|

Woakuoss of the Womb or Bladder. Ac.

0 VKR A MILLION OF DOTTLES
have been sold during thy last six months, and In no Instance bj[

failed lu giving enjire satisfaction. -Who. then, will suffer from ***

ness or debility wheu McLean's St lengthening Cordial will cure yW'

No language can convoy an ndi quaUridou of ilio |inmediats«m<ta

mo»t miraculous change urndpjtctl liy taking this Coydlal lu ids

efsod^debiiltaiod, aud Hlmtfer-d norvous syttcni, whethef w®*"
down by exoosH, weak by nature or Impaired by elrkiers. the

taxed and uustrying organization 1s restored to Its jirlstiue hexim f
vigor.

MARRII'D I'ER^fiNS, or others rousclouB of Inuhlliiy.

M .Lean's Hirengihcnlug Cordial a thorough regcneraior of the

ui d ull who inuv havo injured thcmsolves by Impropt-r ludu-geis"

will Uud lu tbls Cordi.il a ceilulu-and spfedy remedy.

TO THE LADIES.
M'LEAN'H TTRENliTIlENISIG OQitliUl. W a * Mavcrelgll

dye re lor Iucipient Coutumptioo, Whites, Obstructed .or
^

Monstruatiun, lueentinenee iff Urliio. or Involomsij 1 hcharget*^

uf, Falling of.llie Woiuh, Giddiness Fainting, and all (tinuasoe m.
f|

lo females, There ta uo mistake alioui It. Sillier no loiffcr. »

aceordlug te direcUons It will strengthen and Invigorate) our *y .

causing a healthy and pure clreulution of blood to Uow iliroiigu^
i

vein, gud the rich, rosy bloom of health to niouiit to your chw*"*

MV SKY MOTTIM IS WAKHAMKD TO UIVK SATISFAIYION

t\)lt CHILDHEN. .

We say to parents, ir your children aro sickly, puny, ^
with CAimpluInts previlleut among- children, give them a snian

i q

or McIa’uu's Cordjal, aud it will make them healthy, fat sud ro

Diday uot a momeut. Try It and you will be convinced.

IT IH DM/JCIqt'S io task:

(L4UTION_a*k Tor MoLmu’k Wri-nKllH-nln* Cur.lliu.an.ltali*

olso. It U the ouly remedy thut w ill purify the bl«*' *» tnorougwb

at tho same lime slrenglheu the system.

due table simoufUl taken every Uiortiing fasting Is u c*'

live for Cholera, Chills uud Fever, Yellow Fever, or any etnir

lent disease.

Frlco ouly $1 per botUu, or six JjoUIos fi»r $6 u^nrieU*'

Also, of MclAiau's Volatile 01 “jS;
49* Principal depot corner Third aud Pine streets, BI. ujuw i

tbe world.

Uttl* Melville waa peculiarly bleMtd in having parent* who
early taught him tho Importance of giving hi* heart to God, arid
of preparing for a life of uaerulneaa here and or happiness here-
after. From wbat 1 have heard, I ahould judge that it waa the
delight of hi* parent*, not only to govern and Instruct their
children, but to mako them toppy at Home. They taught their
little one* by example to call the Bat^ath a delight, u holy,
happy day—a day of rellgluu* enjoyment. They considered It

no trouble or racrlfloe to endeavor, by every effort lu their
power, ao to teach them the word or Ood aa to mako it a pleas-
ant book to them; and by innocent amuaementa to make them
fonder or their religious duties on that holy day, than of Idle

plajr and vicious company.

Little Melville waa not long divided from hia precious mo-
ther. She, tno, has gone to join that blood-washed throng who
ever chant their Savior’s pralso; and luuder, sweeter than when
on earth, abe and her augcl-boy uow aing—

“ 0, happy day that llxcd my cholco,
Ou thee, my llavtur arid my Uud I”

w It would be for etch preecher, both local and lllnarant,

*• a • •F*s*l doty to Inquire at each coming together of
“•gwgeUoD, If any ouo la acquainted with any family
tot*; end aa fara as they are found, how easy to carry or
a Bible lo them (furnished by u* at a reduced price).

Uewiog thla plan cloeely, it would not be long uotll there
d not he s deetluil* family la tbe bounda of Christian in-
ne. Mow, brethren of the ministry, your own proposition
wded to—will yon eland to it 7 •• Faith without work* ia
'

It la tha economy of the South-Western Bible Society
k yon to do your own work. Many of the Itinerant bre-
i heve promised to do this much, end I hope all will leel
ime Interest In It that their calling presuppose*. To glee
idee of the destitution In tome parts df our Held in East
mlppi: I traveled through several of the counties, carrying
> »0 our agents, and aa I passed along would aupply tbuee
I Immediately along the road; and one day. In mealing
mllae, I found tufamiliu dutitaU of God's Uoly IfW.
•extdpy I found four in about the eeme distance, and /ice
f the ten families fcfoaged to Uu ClmrcK. I wonder If their
«*** knew their elluetlonf In Taxon ooonly, a brother

T* ,-,*4“V'g“ with blin to breakfast with a good mein-
l*" lL > *Vo, the eveuiog before, made many demon-

lama f/Lmn f.^.t. j

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

HPALDING’H I'REI'ARKI) GLUE. 1

HAVE T1I12 PIECEHI
ECONOMY I DISPATCH I

4lB> “A 8mm in Timkhavkm Nink "-'(Ca

As accidents will happen, even in well regulated families, It Is very
deslrablo to havo »omo cheap uuil cuuvfiiieut Way for repairing Fur
ulturc, ToyB, Crockery, Ac.

HI’AI.DlS'G'ri PREPARED GLUE
moeiH all such emorgeucuw', and no' household can ullord to ho with
out It. It U always ready, and up to tho slicking point. There ta

no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered vonoors, headlcr-s
dolls, and broken cradles . It Is Jud the urliclo for cono, slioll, and
other ornamental work, so popular with ladles of refinement uno
taste.

Hill admirable preparation Is used cold, b. lug ohemleaily held In
Bolullou, aua possessing all tho valuable quultlloH of the bust cabinet'
makers’ Glue. It may bo used tu tbu place of orulnury mucilage,
being Vastly more adhesive.

• “ Useful in every house."
N.B —A Brush acoompaulos each Bottle. Price 26 ends.

Wholosale Depot, 40 Cedur »trect, Now Vurk.

Address UhNRV C, Kl'ALDIN'G A Co.
Box No. 3,600, New Y’ork.

Put up for Dealers In Caaes containing four, right, and twulvo dozen
—a beautiful lithographic Show-Card accompanying each package,

4S- A single bottle of Bi’au/inu'h I'kmi'akkd OfL’K Will envo ten
lime, di coet annually to every bouM bbld.%4

Hold by all prondueui Htaiiouers, Druggitta. Hardware uud Fu
turo Deulers, Gn cera, and Faucy Utorcs
Cuumry mercliauis hhould make a nolo of HI’ALDING'H P

HE
I AREDGLUE, wheu making up their list. It whl staud any Him a

1 '*-

lau 2b lv

LEONARD FASH & Co.,

COMMISSION MKRCIIANTB,
Anil Dealers In Western Produce.

‘01 MAtia'/.INK nTRLLT,
I

0?"' NEW ORLEANS

LANE, BALTER A CO I

[5uorw*tr4 ta LANE, MAYFlELlt d! Cb.l

!

t

umcnaNTU
!

Nl
A
?o

ANI ’ ',KN “tAi. OONMISSKME11CHANT8. No. 79 8t. tharlus street, New Orleana. Jy6-ly

TIIK CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND.

DALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOB.
Uus uijlversully supplanted all othdr Ointineuts and healing uppll

callbus in both the Eastern ami Western Hemispheres, wherever in
irmiuccd

;
aud its intrinsic merit n the true aeorot of iu success iu all

culuneous atloctjous, whether the cause he accident or disease.

Hums uml NcuIiIm

Are insWntly relieved of their ungutaji, jialii, aud lultamnutlon, by
ti timely upplicatiou of this maryjllous liealo., anil tho llosh ta re-
newed us. if by a charm, uo blemisU or sour reiua!utug.

The Flieml of the Nursery.

Children are tndiiirors from oxternul Injuries, especially from Fluid
and Ocmjthcne Er/dosions, therefore every mother ahould have this
huuling j.re|>araliou constantly at hami. . It hoals More Breasts uud
quickly removes the TETTER or RINGWORM, so provaleut lu the
nuraery,

To Travelers by Nea ami I.und.

The MachlulsL the Traveler, aud every oilier ludlv dual whoso lot in
life throws them within the chance of ucoldeut from explosion fire
or collision, should bear In mind tlmt this Magic Extractor is Ills best
uud oj.ly irleud. It ta both portable and cheap, uud should ever .he
Ids coiupunlou, as a friend In need. There uro thousands of living
witness. H to testify lo Its inirvelous virtue, wno owe their sound
limb* und muscles to its suviug efficacy.

Tim following are a lew of tho leading diseases fur which DAI LF.V’8
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR lb a PREVENTIVE as wvjl(as CURE.

JJ
urnft

» KryaijiolOB, Boro* of all kludB,
III mK«*a,

. Fululs, Bhot Wounds,
' Frost Bites, tk^rofuta,

III oken Breasts, Fever tores, - Bcurvy,
Bites of KeptileH, Felons, Hcalds,
Uuwiir, Gtaudular DIseuBoa, Sourf,
Cracked I. ps, Mercurial Boros, Kcald Hoad.
Chapped llauds, Pains genorally, Hpraius,
Clqlhtalna, 1‘impliw, Sajill l‘ox
Cramp,

. Piles, Tumors.
Contracted C-orda, Poison, Tetter,
Cliafes, Bheumatism, Ulcers,

JOHN F WYCHB & Co..
/TOTTON FACTjnW and COMMI^ION MERCHANTH No 119 Com-1 * mon street, Now Orleans . ’ mv2 lv

TEXAS LAND AND STOCK FOR SALE.
T^OR BALB oetraorfiff land situat d in Ban Patricio County, within

mire.finn ‘.“a

1 .** ° r lhu Obtaining about 4 610 acri»a, well timberej with imisqueot
,
o«k, iiecau, Ac., and having near iu centre a

uever-fallii.g lake of dear, fresti water.
d Mtouh °f to Texan either for farmlug or

a(ock-ralmDg purposes, ihi M Uud offers Inducements unsurpassed byany localiou in the blaioj ‘ *

ALSO,

Titles to both tho above tiucts |»erfi'Cl.

8lrtd

8lOCk 01 CuaU? w,l ‘ ,,e #oM w '“' «Hlter of the above tracts, If do-

Orl“u?
r

u.
"‘d rU,"“!r *JJru'*s tl*va*‘lvr.ign«d,. at New

doc- l au
‘ D. K. IIVRN’E,

41 Magazine street.

(DbitaaritB

Iwet me die the death of the Righteous.

*V‘V : D ‘! A
,

V to Iter di-atL Ly Ure, In WlnaUm
Cnuuty, Miw. WLtle seeled quietly Ly me lire, with her little

“,
ud to;r little luraut uu her tap, „„ ihe evening

of D«>C. y,
J8

gJ, she auddeuly bnbeld herself on lire; she hastily
letd the LuLe uu Ihe Huur, aud rau to the |flltheu, expecting tu
And water lu the vcmcIm; hut dudlug none, she ll.eu rau to the
front d«ui of the dwelliug-huuiu., where she fuuud water* hut
iu aUeuilitlug lo throw it oo herself, she missed her ol.jeit; she
then uh.de a start to the spring, hut reeoliecllug that l.er hus-
Laud wra at the glu house, she . lunged her cou.ra lo go to him;
she met him at the gate, acieamiug all the while. Oil, deu^
reader, imagine a beuuttlul rosy atuiuhle lady, all robed lu
flame*, ihe Ure ekught al four o’clock iu the evening, aud she
died at four o clock the „ext murulug. Hhe waa seualhle u. the
taut, aud though she suBered seveielv, yet it waa pleaaaut to
haar he. talk ot Jesus, ai.d heaveu, uud glory.

1

toeolyume years old, a daughter ..r Alexander
Ai* '

“ud w“ hiarried to Jacksou 11.
Jto)Ll*eotmher dlh, 1844; profaned religion, aud Joined the

hhldu^ht
Chureh, Huulh, about ulna years aiuee, of

phtch eha hvad a coustaleot member uutil death. Hhe was a
ber tL*t .he waa uot kindaud pletamg. Whde ou her death bed, aald she, 1 have uo

NO. .'I CAMP KTIIKKT. EI'ltEKAI
SHUTTLE 8EWING MACHINES

!

hor Plantation, Family, anti Manufacturers' use
frier* -goa, gxo, gioo, gi|-,, gi jr,.

Ttudo Mafihiuea have ou Kjf.t
;
thoy pussussall the latest ilhpruve

liu-ut*. ‘ho Ian beiua Npveuibtr IWh, 1 * 1. 11 . Th. Ir ii.oehsuu.ui Is so
kliuple aiul iluiablu tiial a child cau cosily umli-rblunil and op rule
tijciu They work' with two threads, usiug Uowti's pucul shuttle,
luskiug the luck stilcti^nd presuuimg tho saumstiich ou bmb siil s of
tiiulabnc sewn — They will run, stileu, hem, fell, bind aud gather.

MAC'HJNKH WAUHANTKD’t*
Every variety of Thread, Silk, Needles, aud other findings for sale.

Principal Boutherg Salesroom, No. 3 Camp Bt.

,
• E. L. NIMMO, Agent

TEACHER WANTED
$ LADY, who cau come well r«*couV Piano Ut'sii

;
an<i Buniau who ha-

reudi laauguage, speaks it correctly, ai,
Or a Geutlcmao or Lady, well recoi
rcnch, J (rawing, Pointing, Ac.

Enquire at this OQlue.
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WHOI^K NUM'IBII 414.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY A COMMITTEE OF MINISTERS FOR THE METHOlllST EPISCOPAL CIIHRITI. SOUTH -C. -ft CILLESPIE, EDiTOR.

NEW ORLEANSWEDNESDAY, MAHC1 1.11, I8(i(). Y, I to 00 A TEAR, lit ADV4M1
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INTRODUCTION OP PROTESTANTISM INTO resurrection of the just.’-’ “These” ami trinny tnore of the ns prny cyory day for morn to he converted and f»ent support' of n large weight enclosed in a hollow Hlnift. Another public inducement is urged, in tli^growing the ci&ct road that ho came. He may have got the

MISSISSI PPI. NO. IV original I'hurch, “till died in faitli." I'nrtli to preach by tho Lore! of tho vineyanl. Let ur be -Tne weight is held (inn until nn efactrio current, pu«s- desire springing out of tin! recent unhappy rclntibm of precious ea*kct to Which ho ban been directed In hi*

1_
’ Anil though l. believe IfiflnRe Wisdom directed tny sure to iny^d sereico on thill (fay, null urge nil thn potjplcl liig; qvfif the armature of the instrument, releases il. the two seetlons of the country towards cuch other, that arms

;
but wh.t of that If he die before he can reach

. | lupn.i miirrh. youthful feet into nhother bmuefr of the geni'ml'Clinfeh, to unite with us in prayer for this object. Think of it; when lit rapidly rails, nnd.tlu, humusT, put in dilution, the Southern States shuulil plant nnd encourage among the stairs? Tho ' cold,
' helpless masses that bump

„ on. Ibren rMPhirees all bail fnmilips mid I

where I ®e been more useful io ipv gotibriltibu than 1 tlmt we have ulinut 18,000 white members, nml nenYly strikes the bell, giving u nole of alnriit. Every new themselves instiltilions lor the education of their own against his helmet, at they float along the low roof over

”*v„ iii.ttiiriit inn frnm wives nml children wim “’"I 1 ' have hwt uoy where else, I shall always feel grate- 1 0,000 colored ! and tljut If we do our 'duty there will
j

current of electricity sent over the wires til lei s o new youth witfitn their. own territories. The stimnlns glvon his head, are tho docomposed corpses of tboze who wore
their

(

fur I
, .

.
,, .,

. 0 r
», iiRtrirnils and fa-

,0 these primitive llaptista for thn early nnd .sale re- he nearly .'LI,000 -prayers ollereil per day, to (lie I.o'rd of i blow on thi hell; so I lint the strokes uro entirely umhr to tins desire, lends to tlic belief that the number of up- huddled together In the cabin when the ship went down.
Intaprcs. ')

alternative Ti'rnniised them nnv se-
ligious trnihing 1. received through their instrumentality. Hosts and God of all grace for,, this, olio object'! May

|

the control of tlie.nperntor. pllcatliins at the next, term will bo very largo, ami that AfeWofthese may be on the floor andor his feet, but

“•[f' »nd nnminittiiur their nll to the care of tlmi tiiev
My next will refer to the origin of the Methodist Epis- our faith be increased while we pray. All things wlint-

j
This machinery, and,' indeed, every portion of the there will bo a want of accommodation for them which only when pinned down by an overturned table or a

. Tan, r„tc Tinvelers bread was anmehnw nre- copal < ’liurcli in .Mississippi. .ever you ask tlic Father in the name of .leans, believing, nppnrulus used in the lire alarm telegraph is nh.iui kublu ought lo ho supplied, nml Milch ran only Tie supplied by fallen chest. Tfiolr tendency is over upward, and the
bow

! '

„nimi nf enrnnieal and bear nil nnd oiler nr .1. ti. dnjtRs jt* slmll receive ! Let us bo oiicoiirngjjtl tn.entiT heartily fur llie ilurable-mauncr in wlileli it is constructed, nml thu liberality of the Stale—lodklnjf to the, wants of the remorseless sea washes away the Infant 'from ita dead

Iff „ ,i„. r . *—•.«*. r— Into this work. the fineness ol its finish. We are asaiifed, and we have 'Whole White and ol tjin WoiithwesUmUltiss limn to the mother's arms, tho dead wife from tho dead husband’s

•• J"*
8

ImiV hairier th^XX variU Indian vivrtfu0^-0 nv , j.’i'UI OlTUlf V Ab'l if the Lord selects.'you, or your son, or your bro-, reason to trust the assertion,-that this city will Possess bencfljs lUMMillm to.th aclty.i
i

'
. embrace. If the wreck lie In the channel, tho small

liitHiHnfi- tlu> vim/rwrioi? between the Naiclu?
' * ‘ J ‘

‘

tlicr, or your husband, don’t Tiiiul-r him, but encourage llit* finest fire alarm apparatas in use hi tlic united I lie memorial is ilriiwn up with card/ and contains, in crabs arc already beginning to fatten on their prey.

.

8 between toe Natela*
. • him to go in the name of the Lord. States.

*" - the form of an appendix, n history Jf the origin and Tho diver discnthS«l« hlm*lf from this silent crewS,

(her, hut no 6thef nlternntivc promised them any so- >
ll
8i9

ua trainuig 1. received lliroiigii tlieir tnstru.i

mritv; nml committing their nil to the care of God, they
'

"J‘

xl
'f

1

.

r
?ft

p,}° Ikeorigm of the Metlim

bowed til their fate. Travelers bread was somehow pro-
cnpsl Lurch in AtlsAiSslppb

nnre by nut, (on of. corimienl anil bear-oil, nnd other nr-
' '

ticks were added, sttcb us were intiispnsnble on their pore,—— *»

long and perilous journey through the various Indian NOT'E.S KIU)M WN E ON A FURLOUGH-
Iribes inhiibitlng the vast region between the N atelier. . _—

-

counlry and Georgia. .
- .

- - U-.uiunm. (Iftm.20, .1,800’.

But an unexpected difficulty sprang up. Not a mam The , , nc 9 is fu) | interest

.). (J, tl ON KM

in Hiitii uy iiitiuniii tviiiit- j.m ••j • *
1 J 1 ’'‘J I •

,
. .

jmiiitu uvttii vj nu uvervunwu Wvfv UT U
ver you ask tlic Father in tlio name of .Iosuh, believing,

|
uppufutuR used in. tho fire ulann telegraph is reunuUuiile

j

ought, to lie supplied, nnd which can only ixj supplied by fallen chest. Tfioir tendency is over upward, and the

o slmll receive ! l/*t us be encouraged tn.entiT heartily for Die durable-mauner In which it is constructed, and the liberality of the Slnte—lmlkintf to tho, wants of the remorseless sen washes away tho infant ‘from ita dead
[do this work. the fineness ol its finish. Wo arc assured, and wo Imvc whole State, nml ol Dm Southwest studious than to the mother's arms,- tho dead wife from the dead husband's

Ami if the Lord selects you, or your sou, or your bro-, reason to trust the assertion, Hint this city will possess benell.is wliieh-wilEfiilfotv to this city. .
: embrace. If tho wreck be in tho channel, the small

-
., ....

. ,1 The trip ncross the Isthmus is full ol intemdUn those

could be lound willing to rikk tlic penalty ofniding and mukj r,ir „ filat tim(,. Tbc trnvi.|U-r passes-miw
.helling" 111 the eseape ol tlic relngees. I heir absence > „.i„. r„ ,i,n„.„„ds i„

him to go in tlic name of the Lord.

Tmi, Mostiiomkrv.
.
'Die libefiitity of. tlic contractors, •Messrs. UampwitlL .progress of mcilioil

abetting" in
I

— o
. ,

with ease ai d comfort over, n rout, where thousands 'in

fro'm home a single day or nighbmight throw suspicion on
|ormer d.yB #tru tfd|L.d with difficulties pud Imrdsl.ips,

tbrm and' lend tirdisualrous consequences; and the ques- w | 1 ;e |) tried-men's souls and niiisdes liotli. -What" is

tlon was u^ki-d with increasing nnyely, ‘who will tjke
act.omplishcd now in two or tlirto hours, rcquiriil ten mi

their sup pi it-s to
(
tlK'if_pluce of conccftlnunton Ruyou ^ tr.n yenrs ngo, eight or nine days being con- tlu

l’ierre?' I Im question was .answered, I here lived in the
M1 „,ed in polling up the dhugres river scinie rixly niiles, tut

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH.

and
,

in uIho evinced in tliiaT tRat they lmve fur and “tlieir relation to tlin/iovernment, to the people and lore ho has rtacucd in haulwV up into the attendant
nislied HeVeti nigntd Htation,boxes, and two police in- to cAch other," which may lie retCil with much inatruo- diving boat, nnd he turps again to renew his work.
Htrumentl htorc than the coutract calls for. tion, nnd Which iKvaWtn out a highly re.isonnhle case of He seldom meets with an accident under the Water;'

Thfe police hist rumen t is u eirculrfr brasR box-, having inurit in thin school, lor nil Uicnid which the State can never perhaps with death, nnd the chief risk he rune la

glass* tucc, somewhat like a large mariner’s compass, fiord to give.—-Picayuiw. fr6m getting some heavy piece of ship lumber over-

iving'thc letters of t lie alphabet on its face instead ol '

.
turned on his long train of air pipe. Even in this case

e poidts of the compass, and a key in the side oppo- rnmuiTAT ho feels the sudden check and want of air, gropes his

le eacll letter, wiltT a mi'dle freefy moving within the hUllUlUAL. way back to the obstruction, removes it, •ignals to his

>x. When a imssage is to he eoumnfnieated, the
. .

“ companions to be raised
k and reaches the boat ex-

?nal huving been given and answered; the worils are 1 trialsof a magazine editor have not been sufficient- liauBted and alarmed, bat not so much so as to give up
.1 i .i * i. . .1.. .i t lv I'mt'ilili'ri il id tlu* mitilm. Hilt, thev nm triiinv Unit ho. — i *1... a itj_ m _ .1 . _ .1*

mux, a History ur mo origin anu rno diver disenlnngl

schoolsJn dho State of laoulsiann, and ascends the wencome stairs to the deck. The trw*

yfejotty .
a rtobl^hearted -and .^^82 1 ^ h mim - and tho rest of the journey was accomplished on malts, meeting held in New Orleans iij February last, and laid box. \tl»en -a message is to be eonmnmicated, the ... . TT , .

Companions to bo raiaed. and reaches tbo boat ex-
of (Jdoe Holt, avIio uctul in the capaci y ol accoucliercss

n j0ng a narrow diridlc path. 'Flic men who passed over . lor final consideration to the pext meeting of the signal having been given and answered; the words are I he trials of a magazine editw have not been sufficient- hauBted and alarmed, bat not so much bo as to givfl up
for the sett lenient, nml was every way sui able or such

tijrong^ anj survived those scenes speuk of them with Rourd. 'Phis eonfinittee was composed of eminent apdlcd out by pressing alternately the keys opposite the ly coiufidered by the pubfio. But they are many and se- his place in the trado. His earn!ngs mostly take tho
Hn adventure ns was now on fiiot. -i he ra jer tauntingly

cmphujAia aod emotion vet. ^ gentlemen, clerie>Hjfal lay, of. Eouisiartn, Ueorgia, Fior- necessary letters. A message of some length can thus vere; the chief of oil being the necessity of refusing tho form of shares in what he. recover* If fortunate, bis
gaid, if the men ol the neighborhoo were so tain • uar -

v
’[’he Railroad is a very good oue, having no heavy ida, Arkansas, und Tennessee

;
und a perusal of tho^o- be commu^cuted in a fe tv Meontb, cnntrilmtlons.or kit friundi. Often cnouK li he m«y nn-

Raina may bo large
;
if nnfortohnte, they may be mall

;

ed tha not one o hem Wuld be prevailed upon to take prmj0 Until it reaches the western slope, within some port will give nn idea of the magnificent plan and scale Tlic wire will all he ni si/u*tlie‘ present week. The justly rcIjMe them. Man is mortal, and editors are but but no man can grudge him the highest prizes itispos-
D |ck biirtis and Ins companionsI in exile their promised

lcn m jjea 0f t ju, torrainu^, when there is a grade of*nbout qh which the 'great I
T
nivcrsity of the South i-t to be es- instnunents will be In position, and the entire apparatus JJCtb Rut the secret ot such a refusal is Ins Iriendship; aiblo for him to win. May Whitstable always have the

iuptlllwnn prdw to -.girti tliCh^ Cltaiiw lo wjirpo'Tr«Sj 60 fcvl to tile mile. TJie scuncry ulon^ the rout is tafflfthod untl organized. '
in vdckI wurking urtler by tljc 1st of April. for tin; eilitqr^mtapucts hlmsulf of paitlallly, and thu Bon- Donor ot producing Ruch bold and dexterous men u

thoclutcliea (d Ilnur re entleta pereOcutpra, it t u v Would
vllr ioua . on (| ie (i rp ^ part of the way it is rather level In, drafting thu plan of organization, "The committee Tina important mldition to tlic means of the safety of net .that would liu a good enough aunnpt. if it wero Jonea s plentifully as she has hitherto done, and may they hare

rormsli her with a good litjrso, aurinoutited with u man s
nnlj 'nionotonnua, though frc(|uciitly beautiful ;

on tin' were guidwl by the system ol no put (Iclllilf institution in the property of thu city, reduc ng the risks of under-
1

unknown tn tluIOdlUtr^ is condemned beuauae it is Jcnk-
1 tho wisdom to keep what they get.

—

Duktn’i all the
«dd/e, alie would gji in smte of thu bpamatda.

latter part it is oituii wild and grand in the extreme, existence’, liut nnide it vcleetie, aeleeting sueli features us writers, andjbonseqncntly enhancing their profits, calls ins’s, his bosom frihnd. Year Round.
lhev tyoru glud to avail tliemsclves of her generous of- At the various stopping places the natives are anxious they deemed beat from the systems of nil distinguished for n liberal coYitributiim 611 tlu ir part towards thu cx- Residua, h't ulj friends of tho editor consider wliaMiis

fer, and the horse wad accordingly brought, and saddled
,O0dh travellers refreshments, fruits, Ac. boiled green universities in Eiuope, und embracing ami combining nenscof its erection. The tvork is one that niuat have pnsitiqn reully is. lluisn captain of nship.whlch he

. miam wicirrvnTow rtrTV tou the (hatred. "
' corn is among the luxuries they oiTer, und.it finds a them harmoniously, in Training the system nf the Uni- been ddhe by tiie eily, but the.great benefit oT the new sails nnt fur biH own pleasure, but lor tho profit of tho «AinittiAU WM w A&MU\U1UIN vill lu

All things being ready, she nmdu tier appearance of-
ready Bale, as they furnish salt to season it with. Before versify of .the South. The t'onslitution Autd statutes' power given to the fire department will he reaped by owners uni] hid own honor and cmiiluinent. llecannot NEW ORLEANS.

tired as a man. nml mounting the horse in keeping with
, ravi Aspimvull, I. hud the good fortune to meet A. drafted provide for the regulation of tlnvi, flairs and ge- ,hn i„s„-uuee companies of New Orleans. We niueli give uway passages. ' lie can hot stop and have a Bprco

itoml her
.
quipmcnt, she boldly daslnid OH.

|j, Corwinc, Ksu ,
oiir kind und hospitable Consul ul ncral government of the university in/flieir various de- m i Jtake tlieir sense oT justiee-their known liheralily- the Azores when lie is heading lor Ceylon. He may Wo presume that no city In tho United States, except

1 he journey was hastily und successfully made. Noono
ifanama. who tnslatcd that I should thuke his house my tails, defining the offices and the duties of their ineunt- their uppreeialion of their own interest, i’f they do not inlbtitciy prefer to please Ins friend by taking u glafls, our own (rays the Slain and Union of the 23 alt), would

molested ‘Aunt Line, and that adventure was licr-boust
home, diirihg my slay in tlmt eitv, und lo him und Ins |„.ma . The piun of. education'is lo be by Separate relievo the corporation of a large ilmmint of Hie pay- but it is understood that whdo he commands hushnll not have regarded with inddlereoco the construction of more

to the close ol her ire.
accomplished lady 1 urn tndlbtcd lor a' courteous kind- Schools for each brunch «r knowledge, each School com- ment'lur the cuntruct by u munificent donation for tlitiL drink- The editor is that captain. Ho is sailing a ship than twelve hundred mile* or railroad, coiincctlag it with

If nay one will show me her grave, 1 will have a mon-
wl/iuh made lav bnjoiirn there exceedingly agreeable. pU-U; io itself, independent of nil others, and devoted to mirtiose — Pica mine. which belongs to nther people, untl ids port is public lav- the Orescent City or tho South by a mall time of three

ument erected tlienon to perpetuate her numb, amt her
The city of l’unama is located upoTi a point of land imparting instruetiou In everything belonging to its de-

1 ' or. It is liis duty to make the most prosperous voyage— and a half daye. Yot this grand reSult has been atUin-
noble dml, to generations yet unborn.

winch projects out eastwurdly from the main laud into partment. The following are to be the Schools rounded tlmt is, the best uml must saleajilo magazine lie can
;
of ed without the contribution of ouo dollar, cither by our

Whoever may, m luture, write the history of the Rap-
,,ie b ,, W|ig 1)Ujlt ufter ,|ie pillage und destine |,y the Univereity, to be increased as exiiciliency und the RIUHT’S OF THE STATES A N D TERRITORI ES. eoprse, If been I do it without prostitution of his city or by tho Federal Government for her.

tut Church 'a Mississippi,, h't them not ueglect to make
tj()n 0 f old l'Wmma, which, was located st-verul liiiles progress of letters, pciemit* und art almll : ,

41 mind or diameter, ho will throw up Ii'ih command. But By the completion of this road, the various routes
honorable mention ol Uiloc II oit. '• I eaee to your aahua r.. rt i1(ir ,i.,wn .he «*o»mt. bv the bueeuneorS : and to * v li - „ t r st . .. ,

• f s .

' *
‘ Tl.e fnllnwintr.nrft tho ri«n1ntimM inirndnred into the it ia no nroatilution of hia power, it to only a pain to hia which have heretofore conducted the Intercourse between

iselea both. \V1uvt is TWe lravtrbCfOTOto it copy Offtlifflleport ol the Com- a glusH lacc, aoniewliat like a largo mariner’H compiuw, fiord to give.— Picayune.
to hours, required ten mittee of the Board of Trustee^ of the Unlversily «>f huving'thc letters of the alphabet on ita face instead ol

; 9 l%> ^ ,

•

nine days being eon-, the South, nppointedto prepare the drAft of-a Conati- the poidts of the eompuss, and a key in the side oppo- . . _

•iver some pixly miles, tu tion and Code of Statutes, which ^Was udoptod at *thc -site eaelV-lotter, wiltT a necilio freefy moving within the EDI I OKIAL
ix. When a message ia to bo co

—
- : r t. Ill- Ml . 4 I

I UW A Via III wttlj IS II YUIJ 11 V- 1 Hill, 1 IMIllSias, llllll 1 UllllUJ'f’UU ,
UIUI *a ihohi ui 4IIV. I-

°d that not one. of them eoulU be- prevaikil upon to take
prfl(]0 unt|j it reaebeH the western slope, within some port will give nn idea of tho magnificent plan and scale

Dick Curl is and his eompaniona in exile their promised
tcn m ijea () j* t ju, terminus wiien there is a grade of*nbout qh which the gmit I

T
niversily of the South to' to be ea-

?app’Hop, in orelor to -.give thinn a chance to e. cape from
GO fct»t to tile mile. T.he scenery along the rout is tablished and organized.

'

-the clnlehos ol tlieir releiitleks persecutors,
,

it they Would
Vttr ioua; on the first part of the way it is rutlier level In', drafting the plan of organfaatiou, Hlie eoniniittee

furmsli her with a good Kiprso, Surmounted with a man s
anj 'nionotonous,. though frequently beautiful ;

on the were guidet^ by the syatein of no patfluular institution in

jtuW/e, she would go in spue of the bpuniacc^
latter part it to often wild and grand in the extreme, existence, hut made it ‘eclectic, selecting such features us

they >yere glud to avail themselves of her generoiiB ot-
the'various stopping places tlio natives ure anxious they deemed best from the systems of all distinguished

fer, and the horse wait accordingly brought, and saddled
to sell travellers refreshments, fruits, Ac. ; boiled green universities in Europe, und embracing uml combining

flic desired. •
i. . ...„i it fi»,.lu n i... ... c .1 a.,. 1*..:as she desired. • corn is among the luxuries they offer, and it fttidz a them liarmonioualy, in .frumiug

All things being ready, she made her appearance at-
rca,jy gale, us they furnish salt to season it with. Before versity of the South. The

tired as ti man , ami mounting the horse in keeping with
| oav j n g. Aspinwall, l.hud the good fortune to meet A. drafted provide for.tho reguluti

it and her (qutpment, she boldly dashed off.
B. Corwine, Ksu., our kind and hospitable Consul "at nerul governihetit ofthe tinive

UMia 1. .nfiiAtz u-ua Imai 1 iz unit um*oi*y jfti I v inndo Nnnnn . . . .... .. 1
, . • .. C . . ... . .

» HHUlim, vvuu l llnlnivtl UIUI i r

V, 'Ann ('Linn, un.l that adventure was hefboa.st
holne< OurlbK my stay in tlmt

close ol her lire.
. v , L aceompljslied lady I am indeh

tho wisdom to keep what they get .—Dickers all the

Year Round.

RAILROAD FRQM WASHINGTON CITY TO
NEW ORLEANS.

Wo presume that no city in tho United 8tates, except
our own (says the States and Union of the 23 alt), would

m&Si l^r^I
guard ogaiust the recurrence of su6h a disaster, it wus

The -«M ol August, 1 <9o, the nay on which M. Curtis
j„ nnd strongly fortified. Old Spain boro the

left hie home on Coles creek, was a dark day to the little
expen8C| wlueli amounted to several millions. Upon a

church in the wilderness. And how dark to those de-
gi.parution from the indther country, and the withdrawal

Bolate wives and wiping chijdren ! And how
^

mysterious
of

,

ila .mtrona e an( , Wt .aUl.„ the eity commenced to
did all uppour to the exiled relngees . Rut the hand of

jL.c|j |lC rupidlv, which has gone ateudily oil, until it pre-
(Jrul tv.iu in nil 1 1 1.1 im u<i> hIih nrPflPiit V M J

. .. , . .

,
11 .... a , ,, UL-Ulllli: lUlllUIV, tYIIIUI unn UWIIU ohuumi ui.

Owl wus mall tins, as wu ahull prewntly «ee. '

Sonts u B ;u| «pectaolS^r dvray, a mere-ruin' ;
the; ruins

Onward tho vxilra journuyi'u, futjing or swimming the
0 f dravrU'd und dvcayinir biiildinqs ure soi-n on ull sidra

; H ^ MMnmlnirv nn.l l>.,1nnntnlmvv Senate: n is not very goon. 1 1 wuuiu sum iuu niaKuimH.-. »w u. mux mu. nui iu iun [sirnmi. upurauun <a m» mipur-
smalk-r streams, mid making rafts ol Wn to fnrry them- wU , it BV , r |„, otherwise while b» destinies are Mn-

y
D-,

, , V^Umr^onatructiaT ArdiV Reared, That, in theadhptinn of the Federal consti- slmll the editor do? What can ho do? What ought ho tant improvement there is yet, lo oar discredit, one
selves over vthe larger rivers—until they arnyed in the

lro ||ed hy the^eseat race. The spaM iuSlnded within'
1

^ ^

Lagthu rlug, Lonstn.a.on, Arth.
n , t , ie 'sfit.-.H adopting the same aelnd severally as to do'?,

« thing wanting. We reiptire a closei coneection at W»h-
whiu- set tienii-nta north east of the Indian country In

.,
ll( , wttll9 uol have aceomnmdqtud more limn six

1() S e an I' f T reoretieul and Fxnerimental Chun free and mdeis-mlent sovereignties, delegating a portion Now if lie does it, how hardly Apollidoras will feel ingUm between the roods of the North and 8uatk.—
prarass nl lime they got to the former home of Mr. Cur-

thouslind persons in' its palmiest days, and the whole
1 Experimental

h J.ir „„wers to he exercised hy the Federal Uovern- toward tlldit editor ! How he will criticise tire poetry Hero is the only gap in fifteen hundred miles pf railroad.

118, on Great lee Dee, m South Larolina, where they
„umbrf withiu.und outside of the walls cannot bojuore rft B . A r' Chemistrv amdieil to Atrrienl'lnrc'and me,it far the misused security ol each against dangers, that dmts appear I How grieved and hurt and mnrtifle.1 Here, ut the Federal capital, is the only impediment to

remained over two years. ' than that mu ut present, lu its In-st days, Hie eity, .i™ Arts"
'-htm^lly, npplkd to Agrieultnrc and

|js Wt .M g9 r, ir< -, . „ lu i t |mt a„y intermeddling he willlie ! Oh, sweetly singing Apollidtrfus, tho editor the perfect success of one of tho longeut lines of railroad

Here their religious pi ivdeges were unrp-trieted. and
hieludiug ita suburlia, may have liail from 12.001) lo ,.j c.a,A

,1 nr tin. TLmre.m t Pnietien nf i .nil,,re bv nnv one or more States, or hy a cnniliinatioh or their is nut there to please himself altogether, nor you, but in the world.
spiritual matt! rsthey passed ,.fi the time profitably to

j ii.OOlt iuhaldUuits. The |ireaent population may lie
willfFwfii attach Id

y f Ag
c»S, ivith.the domestic institutions of the others, on the average puhlle taste, lie knows what ought to go All the travel, the tons of federal mall, the thonsands

emsclves iiml oDfetH. While there, Mr. Curtis was
,IU f..niu.m . on m loo A munniin itnd F.iur-

1 A . . . i:,:...i -..1 ... .iti, into thn nuiwizine. because ho knows what neon e like: of naaBenirerB. the mil ons of do are worth of exoress

1. School of Greek Language nml Literature.

‘J. School of Latin Language ami Literature.

3. School of Mathematics.

4. School of Physics.

f). School of Metaphysics.

0. School of I listiiry and Arehnrology.

.

irostitution 0! his city or by the reueral Government lor her.

mind or character, he will throw up his command. But By the completion of this road, the various routes

The following- are the resolutions introduced into the it is no prostitution of ins power, it is only a pain to hia which have heretofore conducted the intcrcoareo between

Senate by Mr. Davis, Of Mississippi, which the telegraphic feelings, to say, “Friend, I cannot take you, for I have the Empire cities of the North and South, will be roper-

dispatch says hud been carried by the Democratic no right to indulge my private partiality at tlio expense ceded by one shorter, safer, and cheaper
;

and this last

members in caucus, “without a division.” The disputeh of- tlio concern. I would willingly lose, to gratify my route will pour the concentrated tide of travel through

adds tlmt “there to little doubt they will command ull friendship, but I have no right to make other people lose tho Federal City.

trolled by the present race. I ho space included within

tho walls could not have aceommodaled more than six

thousand persons in' its palmiest days, ahd the whole

number within und outside- of the walls cannot be inore

School of- 1 1 istorv- and Arehn^oirv the Northern und Southern Democratic votes, except for my gratification.” Tho importance of this rapid comrannicatlon does not,

Sohi.nl nf Natural- Soiehcos, with Caliiui-ts ami those of Si-rmtnrs Douglas and 1’ngli.” Tlihy .nay there- Apollidorus semis us us fast poem in leu morfal can- however, terminate at New Orleans
; we are now wiihin

nr 'll nu ,,1 1, . „.d , f,,re I IC oui.-idui'd as Uie srnse of a large minority of the ton; "gornl for ton months," ho suys kindly in his note, a week of Vera Crnz, and only eight days from the city

caJLi !!»• n SBivs.i o . It is not very good. It would sink the nmguzine. What of Mexico. But to the perfect operation of this impor-

'kohool of.UNtlki^ri^LnMrnJuS Ardii-'
‘ RM That, in thendhption of the Federal consti- slmll the editor do? What can he do? What onghthe

ZJSSfflrSS
re and Drawing. . ‘fution, the Slates adopting the same acini severally us to do l thing wanting. We re(| iro a cl(i9e connection at Wash-

Schoor of Thoorcticul and Evncrimental f'hcm- rree and iude|«-n.lent sovereignties, delegating a portion Now if lie does it, how hardly Apollidoras will feel ington between the roods of tho North and Soathe-
I 1 ntorctiLul l'Xpcrimtntal

„f ihoir powers to be exercised by the Federal Uoyern- toward tltflit editor ! How, he will criticise the poetry Hero is the only gap In fifteen hundred miles pf railroad.

School bf Chemistry nmilled to Agriculture 'and meat fur the im riasml security ol each against d nigers. that does appear ! How grieved and hurt and mortified Here, at the Federal capital, is the only impediment to
.sLuuui 01 v.m misuy, nppiuu io ivgrii.miiire unu

„ r .....i r im:.... I,» will l... < I Hi sweet v simrimr Aon idofus. the editor the oerlect success of one of tho longest lines of railroad

themselves ami o %s._ \\ hilo there, Mr. ( urtis was
clug9wl UB |0n0W9 : g0 lo foil Americans' and .Eng-

regularly orduund by Elders Renjanuu Mosely und Mat-
Hshmen, C-ight or ten Spanish and French families ; -all

thew Met. ulluns; and was duly empowered, when he
the ^t are more or less mixed. Among this class the

should return to tin* Natchez country, to constitute a
i u(Jian element decidedly preponderutes over the Alricau,

Bsptist Church according to the ‘laith and order ol tlmt
e9pe(.j Il ||jr with tlic females. Many of this cluss have

donuimmilinti. 0
. . 1. : . 1 :.i. _ 1 1.1....- r

with Farm nttuclKHl citizens, witli.tlm domestic institutions ol l ie others, on uyeruge uuR .. ™^ -
1 3. So ,oi o Moral Scicnee and the Evidences of the any pretext, whether political, moral, -or religious, will, into the magazine bee,.use he knows what people like; of passengers, the millions of dollars’ worth of exprem

t'hristiu . Kelfaio the view to their disturbance or subversion, is io viola- hie people, tie: readers of his mugazmo. Perhaps he may goods to be drayed, carted, and transported le lumbering
iiriNiMui iu ng »n.

__ _ .... \s:. .i„. cixLjs., i.,in. think tlinv rimrht to like vour ooctrv. U iidoubtudlv the omnibuBea. four or five mi es thronirh oar rd&cious dtv.

dcoomination. *
. . . but a slight infusion ol cither, und lmve a good degree of

In the ineuntime the Natcluz district wa.s claimed as
cll|tivation and intc-lligcnce. Rut about four-filths ol

belonging to the United btules, und Col. Elliott had been
all lho |M .raons yull my( .

t in the streets nrc strongly

14. School of English Language and Literature.

15. School of French Language und Literature.

111. School of German Language and Literature.

17. School of Spauisli Language and Literature.

18; School of Italian Language ami Literature.

ID. School of the Philosophy of Language.
‘JO. School of Rhetoric, ('fitieism, Elocution,

.ion ot the constitution, insulting to the States so inter- think they ought to like your poetry. Undoubtedly tho omnibuses, four or five miles through our spacious citv.

r.-red will., endangers tlieir domestic peace and tranquil- world owes you 11s much ns tlmt. But if it wuu’t pay ? Yet Washington City bos no more right to impose this

V—objects for which, the constitution was formed—ami, Tlmt is always tlio rub.. If people won't llkt^oar poetry, restriction npoo their Intercom*, than Knoxville, or
• • . .. i. ...... i i .. ...wl mmi’t nmi f.tw if nml ihinlf If n hum nnd aurnnr ut Alnmndrin nr T.vnntihnrcp nr nnv nf thn nnmprnna

belonging to tile United States, and Uol. Elliott had been
the 1H..r90ll9 j. 1JU lnwt in the streets are strongly

sent on by the (general Govermncnt toenlorce our claim, A. «»„; jot, a ;« nrmneritv P»*nainiL w«m 1 J. School ol tut 1 pilosopl > ol Language,

bv negotiation if nossiblc-if not bv arms-
marked. In the days of its prosp. rity, 1 anamu was o0 . School of Rhetoric, ( Vitietom, Elocution, andoy Digouauon ii piiasiuit u noi, uy arms*.
well supplied with churches, having no less than twelve. |imnn(s.: f

s ll , l

Alter many vexutious .delays, he had to assume a be- i» lir rJi!winn ti,., ,.i,iin*i» Hlmrfd in tin* nuliLical and
ligerent attitude before the Spanish Commandant would commt,

re il4 | |'„rtui)es of the country, and' several of tlicm l\' ^ °
f

f
^|V

0J''clin ,Iiritory
.

rtn ‘ 1 Antiquities,

vield. lint curly nn the morning of the doth ol March,
ar(. jn ruin9 „ r sllut u|) . uml Uie large t '.invent, nf St. ^

100 "
.

l '- ll»«> lW and nitersal t.eography.

1,98, the I- on at Natchez, was evacuated, and same day “crancid, I think, is a deserted rain. Even the (V --l-. Astrommiv (with Observatory) und

the .ynericuns took po.-sra-iiun of the works.
thedrnl feels 'und shows the elmnge stronglv, and both

1 D"'1Mriiphy.

Millie this niijeli desired event was verging to matu-
uul9il]c *„,) jn, looks neglecU'l; every thing rebuilt thf-

-'1- htimoi oi I uldtral Sea mi, I olit tul Kwnotny,

bv necessary conaeiiuenccJerveB tu weaken and destroy' mid won't pay fur it, nnd think it a boro, and swear at Alexandria, or Lynchbnrg, or any of the numerous

the Union itself ' l
(
lor Die world Is dreadfully profane with poetry it towns and cities along the line. Washington should ia-

Resnlval That ncgregsluvery ns it exists in fifteen does not like,) why Bbould you make the editor your dignantly reject any local exaction which might profit

and States ol this Union, composes un important portion of scape-grace? Do you suppose he has not vexation of her at the expense of others.

tlieir domestic institutions', inherited from their ancestors soul enough already? Congress, composed of Repre*oDtat TM from all MO-

rity, our I taptist 'friends were not Idle spectators. They
jnU,rior hu9 u ,,.„.ar ,u , rt . of' tlic " shabby genteel."

bad recoionuMiccd tuuir m ctiug.s under the lead of John
the carpenter s work and painting are of tho coarsest

$„
t7

’
.H'ir 'l'“>l end, others. 1 hey had Varactor. I was attracted to it one morning by the

and existing at the adoption of die constitution, by Remember that every month, or every week, he has to tions, .hould provide at once for building a bridge across

which it is recognized as constituting an important fie- prepare a feast, the same yet different. He must have tho Potomac, either at Georgetown, or cl»where ; and

1 merit of tlic apportionment i.r powers among tho States; articles neither too short nor too long, nor too monotbn- it should authorize trains drawn by horsey or at low

and that ....change of opinion or feeling- on the part n I
ous, nor too ranch "to be continued." He must have po- speed by steam, to pass along the backstreets ofthe

the non-sfaveliblding States ol the Union, in relatiuil to etry and humor, and pathos, and love and adventure city, or aronnd It, so that tho reprMoh or Imposing tolb

: .If. ..i.iw.ma ..rv.,,. And Im imiHt lmve ul lliefie in such combinations, and of and impedimenta upon a great thoroughfare, built by
Statistics, Laws of Nations, Spirit of L iws, General this institution, cun justify them or their citizens in open

Principles of Government, and Oonstilution of the and systematic attacks thercod, w.ilh a view to its over-

dry und humor, and patho*. and love, and adventure, city, or around It, so that the reproaoh of imposing tolls

And he must lmve ull these in such combinations, and of and impedimenta npon a great thoroughfare, bailfi by

tt»j Mumpley, lluriguil uml others. I hey had
written to the exiles in South Cgrojlua to come home;

mllsie , f„,lnil thrw .,riwts, aided by a novice, and a “. »•••• *•'» “‘.^1^7 wTv™"l.7tim filatra retbAcTv on entcrina Itumving why, he ran merely rcpl
and expectation win on tip toe to hail their arrival. A ti,.. a,,,t.;n ,, ,i„rk History and Laws of R inking, Exchange, Insurance, eath other, given oy tut ft tatts rtspetuygiy on entering b r

rode church had a'readv been erected in Staimilev's St*t
)0^ w°^*v,nk tut altar struct , mil a. dark

u ro|cern|-e Qu ,i Ro (iU-keeninLr into the constitutional compact which fonyed the Union, muga+inisli. Il you say,
J
don I

runocuarch i;iar any otntruiui in ftiampity a btt-
coTore(j fellow thut I took for a mulatto, aided by a Vn ^ , m i,ir„ot hreneh nf faith and a 'violation of the lie must answer, “I do” And tli

fiement, and lurn.shed with Hpits and seats. It was
ul the bo | low9 , or ratter doing the

100 0,

r

t,eoloW' “
"i oifiLions ifyut. are the prat ami tl.c gentlen

ft *' f-T '«• compristil the choir ; they were a ^ g
-

<
[*«

?5nion of these Sia.es rests on the be? yon will scowl, and s-.y tl,

music; 1 found three priests, aided by a novice, and a

United States.

25. School of Commerce 11ml 'Prado, including

Alvo were within hall a day s ride of home. At early
aorry poking set, evidently from a plebeian stock

;
tlieir

dawn they resumed their journey, thinking it no lmnu ^ |llld ^, it|,or illk||U'„ee nor animation. There
fa travel a little on bm,day under aacl)i circumstances.

wt;ru ttb ,mt lwi!11ty.five persons kneeling in diirereut
air. Curtis had not got home betore lie fell in with cheer-,

0f me building, and contemplating the images ut
air. ourus nuu not got nomc uciore ne leu m witn cneer-.

0 j- t | |t, un ,j contemplating the images ut I

'

iik

cotnpflmes of foriper acquaintances on. tlieir way to the
ind arouniI allar( four-fifths of whom were colored, dies

house of pmycr. I hey assured him that lie would not A blttck nt.gr0 seemed the very perfection of musl
UDd.his wile and children at.home, lor they were then on

^.re |ie contemplation; h to appearance seemed to suy, that
tlieir Wiiv tn ehnri'li f.i\ In* tnrmil tvitli tin* i-ntnniiitv tn ..... . , .

'
,

27. School of Law.
2^. School of Mediciue.

29. School ol Mines and Mining.
30. School of Fine Arts.

The student may enter and pursue the course of stu-

and systematic attacks thereod, with a view to its over- such quality, -as.be. can not explain nor describe, but others, in great part, for our benefit, maypaas away.

throw-, and that all such attpekj are in umnifest violation which he reengniz s instmctively he only answer ho We hope onr worthy Mayor and our oolightrotd

of the mutual ami soletSi, pledges to protect nml defend' "'ake is, “Kospcotfuily declined." Ifyou insist gpon Oounqil will not neglect the oangnratlon of thli gre«t

each other, given by the ,States respectively on entering knotting why, he ran mere y reply, "Because it is not route, soon, we leornto be celebrated, and will takeoo-

into the constitutional compact which Innned the Union, magatinish." If you say, “I don t know wha that u.’ caston to show that they appreciate, and will contribute

and ure a manifest breach of faith und u violation of the He nmst answer, "I do. And that must settle it. And ^zerything In their power toward* completing tbi» great

mosteoleinn obligations. if Y<"' ^ P“t and tl.rgentleman ho bel.evra yoa to national tooroughl.ro-* that tbo mail and travel may
most .solemn obligations.

Rescued, Thut the Union of these States rests on the

equality of rigflts uml privileges among its members,

nml tlmt it is especially theduly of the Senate, which re-

be, you will not scowl, und siy that you really had sup puss from Now York to New Orleans withmievmtytwo

posed your poetry wus as good us what is geuerally pub- hours—a result which will be easily attained by a close

lislied, but you will shake his hand heartily, and suy, connection at Washington and some other Improvement*

“Never mind, my dear fellow, I forgivo, pity, and thank now in rapid progress at the South.

Territories—winch ure thecom-

Jnilcd States—to give advun-

me State which ure uol equally

y other State.

er Congress nor a Territorial

direct legislation or legislation

oiily nature, possesses tlio power

Bl’IRITS.
THE UNIVKB8ITY OF MISSISSIPPI.

. , , , , , , . The Hon. J. W. Taylor, of Alabama, who r
Tbc Rev. Mr. Harris, who has been long what Is

library attaiomcnU of the finest chsracter, recently paid
called n “Spiritualist, is reported to have recently the Univeraitp of Mississippi a visit, and after informing
descried tlmt body ol believers, or rather to have do-

himself of its merits, took occasion, In a recent letter to
i-fared thut he has no faith in the goodness- or mtolli-

the Alabama Whig, to pronounce It one ol the first life-

penco of such spirits us he has been in tho habit of deal- nuy institutions of the oountry. Mr.Tsylor spoke only

D'Jt with. the truth in thus characterizing the University of Ox-
ifow there seems to bo no reason far callmg those

ford for, undoabtedly, it stands second to no seat of
whose faith in s|.iritual Hungs would seem to rest upon

lB9rni- in tbe land, nnd should receive a most liberal

gross material phenomena, “ Spiritualists. I hat patronage st the bands of Miseiasipplons. Although tn

name, certainly, one would Bay, should be reserved far
[be dawn of its existence, tbe sun of its usefulness and

those who believe without assistance from chairs or
fame has shed its rays all over the South, making lumi-

tabli-s. nous tho dark places, and rendering effulgent tbe esent-

Yut every man must confess that a sneer or a shrug
cheon of onr State. We cannot close this article wlth-

me rvputatiuil Willi Ull CIUSSI'S, us I uaiiut'Ul'll io learn, -.-.'g sen., «1N t-auu i-aium nil! uumuiimc Ul ruuum
. ,,, I .i„l., I'lureu ana lie iiu- U.

they requested him to go immediately into the pulpit
(lf ,)t

,T
m| illlmoru | UI|J umvor,hy set

; being tl.e most free of rent, and ,x'r year from the University far
t0

.

ll ".ml ‘ "r "n
P“

f
geneu.of such spirits as he 1

and preach them u si-imun. While he was tuhi.eg to jus
( .|ullKirCU9 )„-tters at the Su.ul .y eoek-ligl.tlngs und live years. At the head ol each. School, save those ol

eitizei ot the l ' 10
I" tb ,

it.g with,
hyim. and ext fa-lnnd he biK.k-la.urd, Ins wile came in. olht.r 9 rU, A |,„|y of undoubted veracity ml'urmul Theology, Law and Mediuiiux there will in- a Professor, ’"*« thl Ml, ! 1',

,
Alow there seems to bo

'I!"!;
.1 inconsiderate !yoplc had

-g
ivt-n

nle t|m
‘

she ,rad 9l,Bn\hree lighting cocks in thuehureh, fa be elected by thc Dourd of Trustras, and to receive I'cdcral l,ovcrnin«.t tlye to.affort^r that as ly other
whog# fuith spiritual tin

behind tin* ultar, oil tin1 Sabbath, nuul led uml cure«l lor
her no intimation of the presence of her long exiled hus
. , »

.
1

, . i . .1
b

,

,,ua
behind the altar, on tilt1 hublmlh, nnd led und cured lor C'.hmmi per year, with the privilege ol inereuH

hand. \\ la n lie nisi- up. she glanced ut (lie pulpit tu see
n _ r | 1

,s[ not nn ,|u ty. Some id' them notoriously IfiOOQ Iruin revenues nf school tickets. Encji
wlio was gnmg til olkeiate, and seeing, it was her own have large families, und live with them, und public re- >s to be assisted hy such number of Assistant I

beloved, long lost, but notv restored husband, it was more
t doi„ ,10t uve-n spare the Bishop. His reverence us may be necessary to the proper' discharge o

thin) her womanly heart eould endure m silence. She
|j V(,d : 119l oiipusitu the house, in wliieh I stopped, uml 1 sincss of the School under Ills superintendence,

shrieked und iiviinncd itwav und was borne from the house . ....
* 1

.. . , . . ,, . ,
• . ,

alltl tBC HUlllll AM I I U8llt h, II I III III rULvI V l - . , ... ,
•

;r year, with tl.e -privilege of increasing it to "I*™* qf. property the needful protection
i ;

und if. ex-

u... revenues of school tickets, line). I'rofessOr
perjeuce should at any tune prove that the judiciary

insisted hy such number of Assistant Professors <<*? '>nt
I'
08*'88 F{wtT l,° ma

'",V
“lwI«|» i-roteel.on, It

io necessary to the proper discharge of the bu-
will then become the duly of ( -ongress to supply sueli

.IJlnirnmr . r al a , OOUB me uur« piaucu, OIIU reuuouug tllUI^CUV MW wvutr

p'2',1 Tlmt the inl.akitante of un onrni.ized Terri-
Yut cm* nuln n"'3t ‘h

.

at ‘ sacct
°J .?

,hr0g
cheon of onr State. We cannot close this article with-

Jv ,’,r 'the U ted St • w ™ tfa-v rigftru lv ft.™ a
llot'‘, n,,t “f tll“ t Sft teat, ™°*'Y “f,

the “J*- out awarding to Hon. A. M. Howry, of tho Misrisslppi

^1 ; i a I ii, be iidi^itreifas’'a Stale 'into tlm Un u
lery of unseen things ulneh lingers iu tradition from 8cnalc, the moed or praise that ho „o richly deserves far

constitution to bo ndm ttul us u State into tin. Union,
(l) 9f

,l,
i

uni | constantly re uppears In literature,
his untirimr efforts to build up and render strong the

may, then, lor the lirst time like the people ol a State
work ()f i{ (,hcrt Dale Owen—" Footfalls on the Oxford University He is entitled to the gratitude of

when forming u new constitution—decide lor themselves
Bimndl4ry „r |in„ther World"—is the latest collection of

gy fritjnd of th9t nob)e ictliution, and we have too
whether slavery, as a domestie institution, shall bu main-

lbia curj„ui) evidence, stuted in a most admirable spirit. muc£ confidence io toe intelligence of tbe people to be-
tallied or pro iibit.il within tlreir juriwlictiou ; luitl il u hll9 nol transparent credulity of old Increase

|itrc that he will not receive their gratitude In dne set-
( ougress sliull admit them us a State they shall hu re-

1Illtb(. r in |,is “ Heinarkiible l’rovidencce but it bus ^
e

n A, „ frjend to thu cause of letters, end as a citizen
cetved info the Lutou with or wi hunt sfavery, us tlieir

0|)1! fau(t which should have been instinctively avoided
0f Mississippi, we Uke pleasure in recording the progress

constitution may prescribe nt the tune of their odmis-
jn m j„jiL.|ou8

v
* work of thu kind. There is no men-

0| thi* institution, audit will be a dark day for^miw^a
dl0,

i.' i i nn 4 .i c 4i .-I 4* i* tion nmdu of the incidents, equally remarkable with w0 wnbboId from it any needed legtolatioa or enconraffe-
Resolved, 1 hu

}.

l]

^. those he '^ittfs, which nave been explained by purely ment to extend itn usetulneas and render endurableas
tlie reiuljtion of fogitiu's from si rviee or labor, with-

|mluml au ,| intelligible causes, thereby creating an
lll0unta in9 0f granite the pillars that support IL

—

Ex.
out tbe Hilopttoq ul wliieh the Union coulj not lmve

ana |0g[(!a| iulereiice in regard to those which ore not

piiRseil a^pyJ
cra um0llg w luit could bein „ , , | i • . : *i 4 ii . , .
era uiihhi^ mrui, wnui cuuiu.ue exinxieu, win unu iiiev

fal.tfarl 0,1

' joy m tlmt little l'roteslntit w„|j.bA)0th ignorant uml delJed. A young OdslS
/v ,,

utM
. ... . Uicun, with whom! conversed, and wlm wuh, himselfol

On he return nl Ejder ( urtis tu os home tn, Missis
tbe u„mi6h oburcl dw .lt

-

t(lu churaeter of tin
»IP|U, tl,e voice o the oppressor lmd ceased in the land.

prilBt9 a.„l cmiditiim ofthe pii.pl.-, with great ehtpimsis
1 t* S ill'S Hit! q r ill-4 llllll 111*1*11 1 Itrmvii iiiuin tin* Ivi inw *... . .

. 1
. ..

^ 1

/

\

, , . ... . nicun, wiui wnoin i conOn he return nl Ejder ( urtis tn os homo Ul Mmsis
tbe j^iS, church, d,

»IP|U, the voice o the oppressor had ceased in the land.
prilBt9 a.„l cmiditiim of

wind. v f
1,"'

3
,

llir
;’'v " uP«n 'he buimy Iphe whole structure of spciity, and all its constituent

,w nils ul tl,,' N a cluz eimntry and liberty of
[

conscience
eleme|ll9

,
,,s lound here, are so widely variant Irum the

reli f",''
,

>‘ID »?*‘r !i.tlu;rtu ..,,,,1-^scd and down-
, and „ ,

le 09,,| , . ( Miriatiuiuly. tlmt their eou-

'i S'"|' ir
ni

u 7 Untr
tomp|„tio.t We .,nJ» strong test of one's faith, und we

faes, permte,"!,- "i-i; ol their beloved Elder Curtis, who
t0 t.x , rall ,| dry hones live ?"

presided us Modcrut or, orpuiizcd themstdves “111 due and -i*t Amoriftnn mill

. . ... . i i . .1 . .1 ..... ..
' j — lilllHTl Or wrwiiiwm'U wuuiu tiiuu im ir-im tmu

,

/hut could be expitlcd, but tlmt they J,y the N icc-t Imnccllor, or revoked ut will
;

...» house to
(

i

1(U , rr(.3 * ,u\\ adroit them us u State, “they shul
" raw and dubaswl. A >»«"« 1 '«•« nee more- limn twelve atndents, und all of the a.iv^| il)t„ uH. Uuiou with or without sfavery, i

converged, an, who was^ lumsel ot houses to tie under tl.e strict surveillauee of tlm govern- constitution may prescribe at the time of the!;
’h, davit upon the ehuructir ol the ment ol the University, which will reirulate the prices of -

... ..r ti... ........I., ...iti. ........ 4 i, i. ... i i i 's • /<
( * sion.

hoard and lodging.— Crescent.

THE EIRE ALARM. TELEGRAIMI.
m rendition of fugitives from service or labor, “with- M

{ uu ,j' jlclligiblo e,

,t the adoption ol 'which the Union con d not lmve
ana, ogicill inference in reg

sen formed, and tho .laws oflifld and infill, wliiel.
explained.

The contractors for tl.e erection of 11,e lire alarm and
“"“Wed to secure its execution, und tl.e main lea

yet explained.

A lew weeks since a party of Loungers wero d.s- MAIL COMMUNICATION WITH MEXICO.
m«d«| »« Mmlmtar, organised themsdtres “w due and rbL, Xwcrl6a„ (ilu, K.^lreh ,®,tion nre entirely police telegraph lmve pruseeutefi-th,. w,wk with energy, ‘9 r,\of wbteh being simitar, bem- ‘be Impress of mmriv

Cus»ing this book un, I its class, when one of them read

,

J"" 111iouregWur "Upt.st Church. heir wm.out t l,e ministry of the word, und ull means of uml it is now nearly brought to a conclusion. The ex-
seventy yours of fanetIon by the high, st jiidiual million-

lrnm „„| Mather's " Frovidcuccs the case of the New- Oar attentive correspondent at Washington forwards
Bnt CHnrpli was called Salem, and stood among the

gmce,
except tlmt a gentlenmn reads the service „f the teat of the uppurat'us imd tnuchincry. nu, I the aumunt ol

ty, hu«. uiiqiiestioiiabli- cfann ti I the respect atulobserv-
burypl)rt family who Biiffered so sadly from devilish t0 us the following synopsis of the bill Unreduced into

Boreesei the smith fork ol Doles creek, in Jeffcfjoii Kpiseopui tUmreli, oli tl.e Sabbath, t„ the few who eun lubor required to put it into, ilietaal operation, is much ance ol ull who enjoy the benefits of our compact of
j ntcr fcre„ces, until oue day a sailor cume from sea, aud the Senate on the 24th, providing for the transportation

' ... r ,
bu drawn together hy it. They are very utixiut'is to gr.-ater than is generally supposed. .

Union ;
ami that he acts ol Stuto legislBtares to dufaat

afU)r ^(nessing tho diabulicul phenomena said that he „f the maifa between the UoltedSUdes and Mexico :

Arrangements were already m progress, for the estab-
u .minister, .amt would a„pp,«t quo .hands,m.oly, . The .first step of Arilgtosi was, piittiiig ,ii|i tlm wire.. V;

lrg l,r
“Wjf

tbe r(
'
l ''llrc

'.",?
c|U

hi*
' thought, if lie eouldhavo tlte cure lor a day of a Young This bill authorizes aud directs tbe Fostmsster Gene-

h Iirat-Ot a Tern-turmi government II. M|ssfas,pp,
,lbval 8tali . u>0 ,

is withm.l a elmplam ut this The wire se, I is a So ik iron wire.boiled in oil, to
umi^^tlieUaws^^mnd'rm puisnunee^

m.y win, dwelt i„ tire- ulllicteii family, thc.iu would bea ra)> on bebalf or tbe Government ot the UnlUd States,
Wfath was sum, matuml, and Irani llieneelorth the ehureh

ti 8„ tlwt u niinisU ,r w.uilel find enough to do iu prevent o.xjdiz, tion by exposure to tl.e atmosphere and aeter, subversive oi the eoust.lutm.., reyolut , nary ,,,
cessation of the dreadful phenomena. So for a day he to enter into a contract with Carlos Butterfield and hi.

had peace and. prelection Iron. I apal oppression. ^ving both these departments; tl,ere -nre cT.ristian storms. This is stretched along from station to station,
tlm, r elleet and, .f persist, d ni, must, so,, er oi mer n.u90 „e,l with Satan, hidden io the youth. In fact, ho associates, immediately on the passageof tblsact, for

I did not, however, set out to write ii hi.lory of the gentlemen iu both, who would give U.eir uml attached to the el.imneys or the roofs ot'tlie houses cud the States i.jured by.sueli breu I. ol tuu|so np.ia
wye H „lan a good deal better than be sent, in tho tbe transportation of the luails of the Umted Statea in

Rupiidt Ulijircli in Miri!»iri.si|i|»i, but ouly tu show its ori- all the aid in tlieir jx iwer to u minister who should lying on tlio line ofdi eetion tukun. t0 exercise judgment us lo the proper mutie unu
8hap0 0f thwacks uud flagelfationi, aud thu happy re- 9tearoships built in the United States, between this

gui. I lmve IV It it due to the genorul muse of truth, us come among them aud lubor in the proper spirit. 1 The eontructors huvi* found little or no opposition
nit'uaurt‘ °' rLl,a,gH

* suit was an end of the inl'eruul antics. Mather tells the couutry and Mexico, for a period of tea years from and

which Wus soon matured, and from thenceforth the
hud peace and. protection from Papal oppression.

I did not, however, set out to write a history of the gentlemen in both, who would give their money and
Buptidt Church in Mississippi, but ouly to show ita ori- all the aid in their power to u minister who should
gui. 1 have felt it due to the gehprul cause of truth, aa come among them aud labor in the proper 'spirit. 1 The coiitructors.haVe found little or no opposition

measure of redress.

well iLs thi* fair lam * of worthy ancestors, who were the preached for them ou a short notice, und had u very res- from the owners of private property to this use of their
principal actors in the scenes I have described, to correct pectable, intelligent congregation. 1 shall remember dwellings, .but have rutlier received every possible uid
errors ujfeudy extant, and to reseuif fromroblivion inter- with pleasure the acquaintances 1 made here. for the rapid eonipletiou ofthe work,
eating facts which' should be knowrrto posterity. If ever The country uround I*unama furnishes some fine Mews, The munner in which the wire is put up prevents in-
tho history of this brunch of .tlnfgeuerlil Church in Mis- esiiecially the mountain runge op the north eust. 1

jury to the properly with which it is connected, and
Blsaippi iH correctly .written, houoruble mentiou will be^ rode out in this direction upon 'the only road for a adds no unsightlyattachmOn/. When attached to the
jinuJc uf Elder Curl is and his worthy coadjutors, who carriage which this portion of. the country affords, in chimney, it is supported by an iron clamp, nailed to two

NSfflWted • the opposition nnd perseeulion of the Papal the course of a mile or so, weeame to a beautiful ruling of its sides, thu wire passing through an insulator at the
IIliTurciiy jor nearly eighteen years. With tnuny of savana, which only required cultivation to make it- pro- apex of the clamp. Rut when' following- the roofs of

tm-in 1 was ..well acquainted in my boyhood; and I then duec abundant crops. The soil has much of the up- buuses it is supported oh an iron stand nailvd to the
had, uml yut hh^ the most exulted' opiujon of the depth peurunee of the l’rairio Finds of Alabama and Missis- roof, a piece ol sheet lead under its feet, the nails having
and uniformity of theij;j>ersonal piety, which hud been nippi, it is used only for tho puHturage of cattle.* The bt-en dippedlia.a preparation of white lead,

nurtured in hi orms, umjHopd us firm as the mountain people of tliid eoufitry are entirely destitute nf pnaluc-
' All the wilts concentrate in the /central nffico—to-be

Oftk. So.lar ns 1 know, they alpiost universally prayul live industry, and will only exert themselves so fur as is established in the Municipal Hall —and from circuipi

MEDICAL SCHOOLS OF LOUISIANA

— whole story us seriously us il it really were the devil, after tuo commencement of tbe eervice, at an annual

)L ml v v v
u,,tl n(,t tli0 bpy, who had afflicted the family. compensation of 8200,000, to be paid io equal quarterly

Thom is a' vast collection of ghost stories, of tradi- installments, tho service to begin within twelve mouths.

Orleans, Schofil of lions, of .^natural prance,

om cireuiUs the ^tate, in the Iree use of the buildings oi the State
t |)0 ' extraordinary phenomena, und not by the ordi- the above named porta in reverse order.

i . t: / itiiil i>niiKi<li*rum«! L'raiitH nl innncv. I la? new action had J 7 ... t : 4V>n ../vi.vt nf rlnrwvtnM lwith tlieir families evening und muhfdug. My own mo- necessary to meet their, daily wants, and tluse arc few connecting every signal station, bell-.iower and police- and considerable grunts oi money. Tin; new school lmd
wJry processes of i

ther, who at un early dale becumt* a mniiibi-r of Salun mid simple. In proof-of this, Panama, with all its ad- station, with the bell on the desk of the chief engineer a Hinall appropriation iron) the *^utc, but principal y by
tjuru jj0„ \i jH qn

church, kept up prilycr in h, r family far ikac twenty vuntages uf eliumte,iiieutiui, anil so forth, exports, not a unl1 operator. There, ami at the signal station, slumU private minus hus purchase.) buildings, reared iJu.liliiigB,
tb i.i r MUacoolIbil i ty-

jeurs previous tu ber deutli. Kiirly in tl.e present dullurs worth of unyUdi.g. Yet it has q.pte u trade, a lightning-arrester tu discharge from the wires any mutie the nucleus ot a museum, library a,id apparatus,
purB ,m ,|,.d uf im.a:

processed of nature, is likely to be us uncertain in ia to" select the poiut of deportai

Ion hs it is nuestiiiuttblo in quality. Men differ in States, and give notice thereof to tV
.. ...

1
. E;.i . I. _ • I ...fat.:.. .4., f.nm ,Ka nM

ry Elder Curtin died,at the house of a friend on Beavef* ,bpth coustwiac uud with
creek, in Amito eou.ily, where lie hud goue.to seek relief ber-uf wlmle.aule stores,
faun a eaueer lliiit oeeusiont-d liis death, Get. 28th, 1811

. choeulult‘s£e. might he
Bis grave is unknoivi. tu liis relatives. Of sehooln'r'i-fami.iiii

"Ills ashes lie, no neiriile tells’iis ivliere;
saw two primary SufiiM

With Ills ml liaiil embalms or suuclilies his song." Himplest rudiments, uhiT

n , , . .. | • told me thut there, with
But Ins record is on lug , ! lie wus a plum, b unt man’

has, were all the faeililiiM ns rimglmess suited the rough work he had lu do. ' has.-This same gentl,

hv i ,

" ,l 1 8 1
.

llL,
'

1

UJB|
"; 'V

13 ‘‘"‘‘Dar-iy called IVoteajgntisu, might he

brat t Jt‘
J ‘'B0cU;*<'. atut vtve-el. ua a Italy: old lytly, until u- u9 it w()ll |d i, ri „K witl

islmr’i
'

°,
r

. ,

h
-

dr «oUB,y* uml pnwpt rity of tl.eeoutttr
•Bnuriul on tin* plantation ot hamud Bowlca, two nulea oinhim

J

^ust of FaycltO. J

.
^ c'idcr Stuinplcys, bo far us 1 know, arc ull buried
the ncigliljt.rluiotl of the old Salem church. MURE PREA
*My vi iimblc grundfather,, John J ouch, fought tnuny

Jkrd butik.q lor Ilia country uncj hia church. He aurViv- lx view of the fad tl

troth couatwiac uud with the interior, 1 noticed a uum- surplus of electricity, each arrester huving attached to it UI,,
J

cr, *
i4 U‘4

j

un indit.uti(»n, which ia already prosperous,
y jH eej-taiolv no

ber-of whokaule stores: Palm oil, indigo, cocoauutH, ground wirc»a penetrating the earth several feet. which has added largely to the mean* ol education
tlmn ju, who haa 0y,

chocolalt^^kc. might be produced extensively. The city ia divided into nine lire diatricta. All and drawn to the city ol New Orleans u number of stu-
tjie song of every b

Uf schoola^kaiiuinn ia ulmoat cut rely destitute. 1
throughout theBC diatricta, at convenient places, ure dents-—three tunoa aa great os that which attended lee-

it.—Harper'
auw two primary k»ihoola, where boya ure taught the diatritmted .sixty-three aignal atatioua. turca when there waa out one school,

aimplcat rudimenta, und a Igwyer, a native ol the place A aignal atution.^onaiata of an iron box uttaehed to » Tlio claim of the school upon tho State is that this ia

told me thut there, with u few'M^denta whom the Bianop tbe street wall of ju house. Directions for the key und one of those public objects iu which the whole Stite, WHAT DIVI
bus. were ull the facilities for ediuMHinn which the citv uac of the uupuratna are found below the atution-bijx. and. indeed, the wlolc Southwest, boa u direct interest,

liliiy'and organization
;
but a man who ia ral within ninety days from the passage of th

immortality hy three knocks upon the The bill waa read twice and referred to tbe

ily no more distinctively a “ Hpiritualiat” on the Poet Office and Poat Roads.

.rder. The contractor

ire from the United

ttaPost^terOt*-

limn lu, who has uiivur doubtui it, uud to whuau mind

the song of every bird and tho beauty of every flower

certifies It.—Uarper’e Weekly. Euful’la Mad* Enoinzb.-A nnmber of gentlemen

(says the Spmt qf the South) omembled at the Foundry

of Measrs. Young & Blair, oo Batorday evening I

witness the performance of an engine that t»* jut

made by tbeee enterprising gentlemen. Tbb reat

raoet satisfactory, the engine working smoothly,

aud, us acme oue expressed it, “ like a charm.
’

not profees to be anything of a judge nurse!»e

thoee who do »»y tlial the engiue is oue 04 tile mo

WHAT DIVERS MEET WITH UNDER
WATER.

When the vessel lias settled down in a sandy bottom,

it is preserved for many months from breaking up

;

and ita position muy be much the same aa it would be

•MURE PREACHERS WANTED.

..rapidly, with one revolution or liny, it immediately that luatUutions of a high cuM lor these purposes are and its position may be much the same aa it would be tboee wno uo w/ uw. v.

gtv«d the ulurm in the eentrul ofiice, by ringing and eon- not privuto enterprises within the reach of individual when floating in calm water, if it be not tilted overby feet models they have ever seen, ana um* w
tinuilC^^lHug the number of the atuiion.

, capital, seeking investment lor profit, but aliould take any undercurrent drifts. Tho light, of course, depends construction several improvementi OOW*

lu pf«8L*^iwu of the locality of the fire, tho engineer iheir places umong works of public spirit, upheld uud u good deal upou the depth, und upon the naturo of the Mr. Young isa natural and proouoyi

in chief, immediately by touching the proper keys of hia curried forvvlird hy the aid of tjie Stute. 'There ia uruI»- bottom
;
but where there ia no chalk, to give a milky well calculated to make improvameo

office inatrumentH, rings b; each engiue house oT the eity sidiury but. highly important interest wliieh the* public thickness to the water, tlio diver pursues hia work iu a This engine waa made Tor awaarj

the district uud atutiou Where heln ia needed. The hu6 iu thu gratuitous nublic aerviees of which a larire kind of ltIooihv twiliaht. liv the uk^of this he can see this place, ia of 7 boras pow
,

4 i

-

'•""j .**.., .im Ainu j. i iu mn viY-
;

in Muw ui me nu i mui uooui /any more pn.aenera nu* uisiriei uiui aiuiiou wn*ru neip is uecuvu. i ue ims in me grumiioua puiuie aerviees oi which u large uiiiu ot gloomy iwiugni. i»y me am-oi mis uuuuu ow
7 r i?nKn ti * i ma chron aa

prav *p °i .

lllil
-:

c
i

0|
.

l,
I
,ul,|on

?
1,1 hibulatiun. lie alwuya

;

could have been stationed at the last session of Missis alarm iB given in each engine house by the ringing of a
! class lulls upon thia sc Itool, in the operations ol the Free und feel hia way round the ship, but when he uaceuds to plete for **.

better

extra r

,n,

u
tt,

*

ul1^ ‘ 'enmg and morning, and had un aippi (’(inference than wen; ut our command, a resolution gong, which eun be heurd at least a square, while tlu* Difl|)en.sary, which administers to the poor without fee, the Sock, und winds dowu into the principal cabins, he chased at looNorto, •

Wbh*
ul, ‘ l,y rviei 1on the Hubbatii, when tlic country

! was adopted, requesting tin* Presiding Elders to preach twelvo bells in the different bell towersof tho citv sound and tints naves the pqfilic largeiy in the expenses of the finds everything pitch dark, und has uothiug to guide purchasing bew wi g
destitute of regular preaching. 1 remember hii
U

I
> lo tliu Hnventeeuth year of my age, aa one pi’ ll

inoat lUQgjj; exunipluiy, uud deeply pious un n
Down,. Re*. died' on hia little larui near Uni

r him * on u Divine cgll to the Ghristiun Ministry in each out the district und the stution iu danger. No
ol the

: charge
;

also, tlic membership to unite with qa iu pray- than one minute cun elapse from the first motion

.Not more Charity Hospital
;

in the gralpitouit lectures it gives him bi

ion of the to.Stute pupils, uud tins gratuitous cure ofthe Charity
j

tho m

ecu, uuo wiiius wuivu imu tuc uhuviih*. --
, . ; ^...i

everything pitch dark, am! has uothiug to guide purchasing

but Ills lumas. This is tbe-inost difficult, aod yet thiug hapw^hey »!» not iwwpi

must frequent labor ho has to eucouater ;
tbs and send it^ “ousaw tw

er ticinir iiiatln a lurae vessel, where tho cabin Young 4 Blair have a 1 ouixuy In »u

sure deep, uml the eubius are long aud broad, he auJ are
“pin

. i • 4 .. . k,i r<>n till itrmit* tinfumiliitr nro- fniUl •tC4D eDgiuCS dOWD. HpeClO

(his youth aud mother ol ids ten children, uwuiting “the
|

Now, brethren, let us not forget this resolution, o Let
|

hammer ia atutioned. 'i'hia ia held iu ita position by the |<of trade.

some unfamiliar pro- from ateam enginea down,

y oi life from above, are breomlng quite plentiful

es all his nerve and unlvereal uuabottao. Lett
n position Se BUCll as UUS ue mmue* a . u.» nerve mm. —-—-"j-; •

Bit-possession, ull his power of feeling hia way back in thi* kind zend lu their Otatn. .

I ITT



MARCH K lew. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Cjlriatran SUnraratt.

fcr charity u»d dlsorotlon, under the drcamaUnces.

Both of then gentlemen, we c*n imagine, mny hare

I KTTER FROM REV. R. ABBEY. have passed away from them—that they nro friends, nnd owner returns nnd attempts to stop him, lie drives over

, act harmoniously, though separate in organization, nml him, crushing the body beneath the wheels. At this mo-

Mr. Korroa ! Availing for the cars, I drop you a line.
,0 a g(KK] degree in obligations, hut having the same ment, he recognizes in the nun whom lie has murdered

A GREAT FAO&LTY.

~ — v
,, ..

j

' . " "'“"n
\

10,1 K 1,VAJ UtgiUU III UUllgHUUUH, UUl UUVIllg lUU Burnt, muilt., 111: a:t;u|5lll/.ui III •••'•II *> IIUIII lit; UU.1 llluniLTl’II

been more zealons in behalf of their rospec tvo
•

1 sco our Mississippi legislatnre recently passed.h slroijg
0 |,jcc t in view, nt least so far as the welfare of society is his own brother. In mute horror he descends, and now

, , _ 1 , .It nr rlinntv. \V C ... 1
J J n

NEW ORLEANS:
than is warranted by either discretion or ihariy

non commercial intercourse resolution, recommending Unit
c^p^nod, each watching the other's interest, and both comes forward once more the stranger in the scarlet-cloak,

dllIn imitated. A wonderful faculty it was, and a |w>
alnccrcly trust that tho controversy may no in tarm

i^ou( ||crn people withhold their commercial patronage
j (| crrry possible, lawful way promoting

1

the general und cries out :
11 Now fall down and Worship me I" In

bu ' tbd w, ’ ,| dyr.s of speech, and deed, and heroW
to the,Chnrch. Baltimore Is being Unght by I roviilcncc

from the tr„ders of such States and communities as edo-
good agony lie falls upon his knees, the cold sweat streaming

And l»a‘ fnoulty was-Forgelfulnesj. " Ono thing,*’ wy‘

• '•»* tinue their incessant Intermeddling with the business and
'Pliisc things cannot be so if the above interpretation down his face ; confused noises mingle in the* atmos-

tb,! A P^le, one thing I do, forgetting the thingj
thii

JUNIOR EXHIBITION AT CENTENARY. . civil affairs of the South, so much to our anttoyanco
bc corrcc t

>
for thnt necessarily consytutes the State the phcrc—jibed 'and jeers, and taunting toughs

; then n low
llr< " bl 'b ' ,ld ' I press tow.irvl to the mark for the prize.”

and detriment. ,, opponcut, arid to some extent tho
1

persecutor of the tittering. Suddenly beside him stands his wife, and the
And this^forgetting was tho secret of his pressing

|or
'.

Mr. Editor: .
Perhaps a brief notice of tho "Annual AVithout undertaking to express n decided opinion ns

(jhnrcb. The State opposes the Church to the same little rogues his children. Ito looks around him
;
ho is

ward ' * 1,0 Bwilt.foot hastening onward, the carneg

Junior EihibWon” just ended, may not be- entirely dc- to the expediency or nedes^jtjr of such recommendation.
CI tcnt that she gives countenance and support to these in the summer house. Then lie lias not committed nmr-

alld aspiring soul, the Vivid imagination, und the faitbfQ |

void or Interest to the many readers of the AAvocnti, most it does become mo to invite the attention of those
t
,orrUp^ and false systems. She may not oppose the der or burned the village, nor driven over the body of

^Uuggle, all were born nf this will’ fnrgctfulnfsg.

nfwhem, doubtless, are, in a measure, patrons of South- gentlemen to one branch of chmmercc, in which <™r
Clmcch directly, , but she docs it indirectly, by uphuld- his brother—O no'! no! arid thnt day Ins old lady- Prcfer to remember. Tho past is very dear t.

Ttntnc was one faculty in the tnind o( St. pal,i wl.

is too much overlooked, too little appreciated
Hum lntilntn.1 l .».U.I t Wl-

IT, MASCR 14. I860.

dom imitated. A wbudenful faculty it was, and alw
fruitful in wondyrs of spMeli, and deed; nml i,,,,,,*

11

And tfiat faculty was— Forgetfulness. " One thing,"

MRETTNO OPTHB PUBLISHING COMMITTEE

Ob Wednesday last, the umraai anting! of the J olot

FuMMhtg Committee OftheAkw Oritaiu Christian Ad-

M* look place. A mmkm ma held also on tbe next

JUNIOR EXHIBITION AT CENTENARY.

Mr. Editor: . Ferhaps a brief notice of tho "Annual

. r,jr, H MltijboITDD

a

^T°Jo«hiift T. ofwM*. doobtteiB, aro, In tmeamire, patrons of. Booth- gentlemen to one brunch of commerce, in which our
(j|,urcb directly, .but she does it in$ttbctly, by ijpboUl- his brother-—O ho‘! uolarid flint day his old lady-

" 0 prefer to remember. The past is very dear
to

j

fj" , _ iheAlabaina Chnfer- elR^acation, and hence take, or should take great in- Soutbern correspondence with Northern prod u cere and ^ ftnj (jcfL. n(]j ng these organizations who labor for love Comes, sure enough
;
but she is happily married and

<>ur *10,u tfl - If we have made a mole-hill of gold, if f(
***

'

a . iL. nf vi>mlor* has boon awl Rt ill is immensely large, and where- hnr ilnutnfnll and nffftr rlnatriw*! inn and if tliia 1,0 1 lu> ohn.drt ivitlinuf liim • mnl liia rnimllnnl! n„n «,r *i.n have learned a few trifles and had a few u
• 1 (llMtr DD jVwilker DD and >n the prosperity and welfare of OentenaTy>C?ol- vendors has been ar\d still ia immensely large, and where- ^ (^own fu || and utter destruction, and if this be the ean-do without him

;
and his reoolleotibns of tho past

learned a few trifles and had a few suceess'cs, if tc

Wtfcir of thTljouisiana Conference
' B M Mtc, lege. Those czhibitlons present various features of into- in the evils cdmplaincd of nre a hundred fold grvuttT^

factj whieb must be so beyond question, from the pro- float nway like ^Ijips tlmt return no more in the gn'nt
,mv“ donu 80mc charitable things, nml preached a «<>,,

W H W tkin. DD and Rev J J. AVffeat, of rest, both to the public and to the Btudentn. By the slu- than those branches which they particularly specify.
t||0n wero ful |icr9 0 f Amcricnn Indcpcmlonce- ocean of joy that overspreads the face of his Wife

;
und

of mar,!0,l sermons, thenceforth they oepupy the cliambg

*
. .

.
' . n_(^rence abaent -tuc aawlon dents they are looked forward to as Bessons of n ''general There iB not much danger, comparatively, of a lusting

In iat!ltton wlicn they supposed that freedom from State the stranger with the Bcarlut cloak ii there, no more
°f nemory. ana rightly callod bo, Binco the bou! geoj^L

l— tri nlramet The of the flow)- jubilation.'
1 Eepocially are they interesting to the mem- and permanent character, in the importation and "bc of

Opprcg9 |on had been Bccured to them nml -their dc- demoniacal, but n rigljt benevolent gentleman. That is
"'W

'P3 therein. But Paul waft a wiser man, a pm

^ AtUfactory said en- t)"rs of the two literary societies, »« grest rivalry cxjsle It -i.t-.n sli « “ nml Mcrriinac farpi'ts.liccausean *_*__«-« e
ovor.-wlieu IJrilisL-uiisruiu-wus lirokcn. capitul— that story of Jcau Paul^'J'JicJJnly, w|icru,cve»y

^ullll^ (
’
r thinker, and he had too much heart Ip | j tt ,

. Oontinurf silkts—- to the formerly ex- between them; an! the ambitioui student has here fair imprint of nbolitiooism canrtot bncnatampe upon t cm, ^ t|ie American constitution au<j government wps body lives, and every body is Imppy
;
yet it has deep

‘1W nR'mi)rlefl livery
1

day whs a new day, with niA

dDumoae of th* Cktemittee was resolved upon, fields Tor tbe cxerciie of hit powers of oratory and Com- But how is it in this country in regard to the impor-
formC(1 _ _

wisdom, for you and for me, my friend ! Anf now
aMl1 shadows darkly nml silently hung between him m

, (he paper in Ita improve- positioo, and sometimei triumphs are achieved which tatiori and use of millions upon mil ions o hooks o n
Americans we have betn accustomed to cpnsure let us look at this print which lies upon our table—this Joa t t

'
r<I<,y- Every day called hint* to ho more .of u

L A fhrBBlxdrolntioD waa adopted instructing tbe foreshadow brilliant successes in life. The public gencr- thousand kinds, not only made by a u ltiomsts ut
gtron(,|v t |,c errors comhiitted, br wrong done by- the e.Aqumitc face from the pencil of Raphael, this light of

aPostlc '
morc a hero, more of a saint, more lii,

_ tiixiW'ill"' Ibr achools, colleges, and other in- ally manifest their interest in theso exhibitions by as- abolition-made booh, which arc circa atm a i rca in
^*plurcj1 0f jtonl(St where the State wus made Bubordi- Art^ which arose beyond the bine waves of the Mcditer-

,,cau9 ' 1I|US '* wa3 thnt he grew into enmmahdfy

Continued

riumphs are achieved which tatiori and use of millions upon millions of hooks of a
Americans we have betn accustomed to Cfusure let us look at this print which lies upon our table—this .

yostor-Jay. Everyday called him' to ho more .of «, I

ea in life. The public gencr- thousand kinds, not only made by n o ltiomsts ut
at rongly the errors comhiitted, br wrong done by- tilt* e.tqumite face from the pencil of Raphael, this light of

uPos^0i morc “ hero, more of a saint, more
life I

in theso exhibitions by as- abolition-made booh, which are circulated nifd read in
ch(Jrch of 1{,anie> where the State wus made subordi- Art, which arose beyond the blue waves of the Mcditer-

'T™"3 ' il wa3 tlmt he grew into commaridin,

i, and, though unknowingly, almost all our families all over 1 10 an e laic not
natc {0 t (,e Ciiurch.'nrid witli terms equally severe have rnnenn, and pours Its effulgence upon our hearts here in

B,at
!
lrc

i
A"13

'
he rose, and rising,, shone over broade

I
- - a a. I 1 1J - .1 at AAmrainw/WI lull ten PI roil 1 a tri llir I llOm t Ito I r * 1 ',1 t • a. l . . I

itortbBi*fth.Chnrch, at one half tbs ..UblUbsd rombling in large collections, and, though unknowingly, almost .11 curiam,nes uu over „,c ,n.,u

MMi ' Bid that then terns br not deviated from in any oonfer»great favor upon' tho speakers, and often con. only aided their commerce, but we circulate for them their

AVc were (tad toros our brethren from abroad tribute more than anything else to their succcts. There .abolitionism all over the Sout i.

bom for maoT sadi mectmn. ia do boj who would not ranch rather addreas a Iarg#a»- Will not the Legislators, and the I resa, nnd the^

* 1—1 1
a n\ ... ...i _v__ r^naortrnffSTflftf the rnnntrv. sneak out on this subject ?

Jank T. II. Ci

BENDING OUT A000UNT8.

M.VUW J o —
I

t . . 1 it
K'HIl ^VM.IUUlt.111 i U lb>V.IOIU^ till UIUU, ill limillllf,

ii no boy |fBb would not much rather addreas a larg#aa- Will not the Legislators, am tie resa, nm tie ^ Qhurch Subordinate to tho Stfttc
;
End for America

sembly thin a amall oner and when he is onco upon the oonscrvalors of the country, speak out on this auLyect ’
htta becn cliymed the wisdom of giving to thesmnb--

stage, however modest he may be, however hard he may It may not be well known genera ), ut it is we
ordinate powers of the Divine Ruler their appropriate

have had to struggle to bring himself to "the notch, known to many of us, w o uve a our eyes an our
j ft that neither were to be above or Hubordinatc-to,

.... . ..... • • t it J : i in 4li in nmnf tlini llin nn nil * -

we ..denounced the blunder or unrighteousness of the our far AVcsteru home. Jank T. II. Cross.
“paces, and with a brighter light.

^
'1

British government in reversing the ofilcr, in niaking 'B' ^ ur manliood soon rpnehes its limit. AA
r
c grot

o the 8Uto
|
rind Tor America , LETTER FROM TEXAS. .

awhile, and roots, branhhes, fruit get to flieir boundnj.

adorn of glTlng-
'

hi llwati sub- ' v; '

:,

"TT : 7T~T " _—“ !

1-Nhiuc itUln respectability, thoy aro sntisfledT Oli*

livine Ruler- their appropriate
A ‘ ‘lm last session of thei l exas Conference I was ap- acquire fame, nnd they take to the dormitory. Or

to be above or subordinate-to,
Pl,n ‘kd to l-.gypt ami A!.barton circuit, the nearest proaoben is able to scope a good station,'^nd his N

LETTER FROM TEXAS.

We are now aeoding oat tbe accounts of tbe Advocate the appearance of a full honso immediately inspires him labors directed particularly to this point, that the teach-
jho otheri but that they were to be equal in point of ,

PP whlch 13 o«/y 40 ntilerf from my wife, sll)
|
19 growing ; nnd, anothec . m sites himself a

aa rapidly a* possible. We «cd a list to tbe preacher, with a determination to gain applause and approbation, ings of abolitionism o/ the most dangeroue.kmd is pur-
origin B11(1 aira>and bplh BUborditmtc td ti.C riutlioritv ol

?.«**• ' tlibu. .nothing for .-Metliodbt itinerant. It scholar, and thinks that his work is done. Middle ft

uxi-ia„.i th. nhnihm. at thn same How different it is when there is a meager attendance ! chased by the million in the South, and by us placed in „ ,
, ,

. i„, rn;n„i„,„ i,.i„,rinir' fur
13 “°-gr? 3acn,,cu to be aw,ly froia one 3 fa" 1 ' 1? gives n iiuietus to numbers, nnd, age susbendj the cm

•a Midi, m possible. We nnd a list to the preacher, with a determination to gain applaure and approbation, iogs of abolitionism o) the most dangerous, kind is pur-
origjn o|)(1 aim> and both 9U i)0I.jilm |

and individual accounts to tbe snbscriben, at the same How different it is when there is a meager attendance ! chased by the million In the South and by us placed in
neaVM ,

a ,aw9 al)(, in ^^'n |olj8
'

....

Man We nod aceonnts to all who have not paid to Onoe on the stage, at one glance he takes in every coun. the hands o our ami ics, our c n ren, am our poop c
tbc suppression of vice and the promotion of the general -

,,
.V

Jannary, 1861, it matter, not how mnMl tbe amoont; ten.nro, then a dissgreeable feeling as If every pair or generally,for their teaching and nistruction ^ Tbe one for thehar/
---I* 1 Church

because we wish all aoooonta to begin and end with the eyes wts upon him, upon the heels of which comes one of Is it not time that we pause nnd think a little about
of mflD ^ a aocittl bci i,g . the otbc;

you*. We are ns oarsfal as posrible
;
but should there restlessness and dread, and anxiety to leave tho BUge. matters so grave as this ?

. reference to man's happiness as a i

be —i-*-*— let ns know Immediately. Let all pay up the consequence of which is, that he hurries through his I say abolitionism of the most dangerous kind. I do ^ b .

... . itin. — i a. al J ! 1 nnl mnnivl nu/ili o liruil/ no fltn TTnlnor Inhifnnliirt) n “

scholar, and thinks that his work is done. M iddlo
life

action laboring for * “ u,u ‘"‘-n- gives n quietus to numbers, anij. age suspends the cos

notion of the general
ty- |our

.

daJ3 °l. every month, especially when the voice science of most Christians as to farther toil" Not*

nony and wcll-bciii"
°od ftgd IIjs Church stt

-v'"Uo-" 0llr father3 in the I'uul
;
whether Raul the young or Paul the nged, to

having 'fnoro direct
h“T

j
<!8lc

.

emijd tllis but work ' »« tblnglto'dld und that was to press on, Ueterminedk

piritnal and innrior-
“ I dislike ogotiwn, I- will patt to nmetbliig die. live, his manhood answered every claim.

| he c.ontlnwj
!• ifteen miles below Columbus, and east of the Color- to grow because he continued to work; ho grew

fc.

n,' and the laws an-
udo

’
is L glcLake.This, as its name imports, is a body wardiy nnd outwardly

;
nnd in. the fruits of his life uj

v * J
:

b
,

... . , , Rood. Hie one mainly for the harmony and well-being.
I* U not time that we pause and think a little about

r . . . . .
. ki ,

...
,

...
.

‘ of man as a social being
;
the other having Inoro direct

H 1861, tod tba Recounts will be much more convo-

nknt to our subacriberv, mod also to oanelvee.

.

*
. *

T , reference to man’s happiness as a spiritual
I say abolitionism of the most dangerous kind. 1 (1° . . .

i I 1.^1/ i\srs ^
speech, affording little or no pleasure to tho audiencc

)
,an4 not regard such a hook a., tho Helper tomfoolery a

But Amcrican Con9lilution ; auJ tb| laW9 au

in most cases not doing himself justice.

and inimor-

dangerous book. I’he tearihingfl of a ruffian who advertises
tb(?ri9e(1 tbcrebyi rauUo n0 distiuction between the wo,-

«rfre3b ™fer ebvenug about 5,000aeres, and IsWitplitKl labor, the ages of the Church have found food andn.•w ill I
—— — ,

— — -
, . , . . A l mi Buyiiotu miiti/T, luuau uu UIOLIIII, null Uliniiu

t The first night of the exhibition (March 1st) was tak-
lm3c acu • iroa an aroi er, nreno i angcroua. ic

a|,jp 0 f t iic n u|, anj jpe worsliip of idols, nml if

nwrnr m,Tin inn . en np with “select orations" by speakers chosen from the
speeches of Hale, (inklings, and Seward, do but little

thea0 a930ciation9 of corruption dro to receive the same
ONLY A DOLLAR^AND A-HALF.

Preparatory Department, and the Frcshnian and Sopho- ba™' 'f^^ ^ 6V"y
protection at.tho hands of those in authority that the

m the lit of April until tbe eod of tbe jtur, the more classes; and never has it been my pleasure to wit-
ro°m ,n 1 L °U

.

r°m n

^
VD ru ,al

J
C’hurch and the faithful of God and of the land do, then

of tbe Advocate will be only 81 GO. With the new better exhibitions of college oratory. The speakers
or a bl io . rom a nowu una ic we oo or

^mcr 2caDS have not made much improvement on the

tuyusuu vuciiruy, luuitu uu uiakiui'iiuii uuiwcvii tut, txui-
|._ 4 i .. ,

“ —

-

ship of tho Holy God and the worship or idols; and if J .

B
,

P""g
,
^ b°* “P of « r'"'cl “ nd 3a"d freahment.

these associations of corruption are to receive the same
» V *i°

°m
*

&>oun s*iti is nni a igatoriJ. Ihis is just the spirit we need. To forget is a blend

protection at.tho hands or those iu authority that the J
U"-' ea3 ‘T" extrem^y of the lake m the present art. But it is hard to learn and hard to practice.' IV,

Church and thn faithful of God and of the land do. then
kn 1 nu3 of

.

1,13 Harrisburg and Colorado railway, and arc born to grow ever and forever. No matter *1No matter wk
> attained, to stop

flnt fane ia April we stall increase tbe edition, so as from tbe Freshman class were unusually good performers*
Hluu 1 k *

. la .

to be able to eupply new enbecribera from that nnm- exhibiting mpre intonation and command of voice than
Thc lmPortlld Prmtcd “bo,

: ,

,0,1,im c“lcul“tei to do

her ob. How many. new subscriber, ean our preachers I have ever known from college boys. Among tho seven
ha™ amonK us is ll,e 8llcn '’ “"obtrusive arid sccm-

* Bad frtod. famish U at thet price f Do. brethren and speakers there was not one who could not with justice be inB'y unintended suggestions and single paragraphs, and

Um*mto"#<rt,»gmeral*art,,vigo*lu.eirort, called a good dechimer Two or three deserve especial
incidental remarks, .„B.d,oualy-,.,terlaced end lnd away

aa mlbusiaMic effort, a long-continued effort, to largely notice. “Eulogy on AVaahington," by J. S. Levron, was >n sermons, religious lessons for children, nnd religious
in 9oblo of tbe Btalre and territories of thin Union, facts .

" T' V,

iaoresse our list. truly s refreshing performance; “John C. Calhoun," by nnd juvenile literature genera y, an m the morc direct
abunaanUy attC8t the prDprk,ty nt least tbc consti- ,,,

‘

"i'.

y
*

,

- *: - - . J. R. Freeman, was doubtless spoken as the author of
teudnogs of school books.

.

^ Iraveimrrd

. _ the speech iuteoded It should be spoken, it being a vindi-
0ne "ot aecuat0,n ' d lo lht,9c ttrt3 would ,K' BUrPri8ld

DATTIUADD A VTAXTIDmUTT A nAVrUDAlTUDaV r ‘ n
i _t a • ~ 1 : Is- .1.

•

I,, . .. . . ,\ . .
. f

confidently hope that before long we shull have a temple
That this has been, and now 13 the otate of thc case,

, ... .

> 4 . ,
. .v f 4 , . , T . r / to the worship of God,.either at the village or in

artmo nf thn Dtntna nnrl tnrritnrina nt Him iiiinn. liiPIR ...

BALTIMORE ANDVIRGINIA CONTROVERSY.

,

tutional right of which, has been, advocated, not by the

low and vulgar only, but by tho3e in autliority. In

Tn papers of tbe Soutbern Methodist Church, as a

cation of that great statesman upon the floor of the Sen*
to BCe ^‘tb.what cunning and ingenuity this preciouB

Ca,ifornia idol tcmple8 8lttn(1 erect beaido the^Cmple of ^ttt i x. _ commodit

u

ia Bmucff ed in amone us. In manv of our . _ . _ * ... reHiucnce

Traveling dbwn the river fifteen miles farther, we come
to Egypt. Egypt in Texas is not a city, town, or vil-

We have a word to Bay on the Bubject of womulj

extravagance. It is now a staple topic among oc

newspapers, and if our women arc not reformed in tb

respect, surely printer’s ink. will not be to blnrae.

Tlmt extravagance in womanly dress and style o!

luge, but a settlement, the central point of which ia the
^' N in^ * 3 becoming a national evil,

------ —
, . , ,

. . • p izuiuuiuiu iuui iiuiifiui aiuuu uni uianiu uu
ate. We predict for Mr. Ducote, who entertained the.

'» s.nuggl«d nr a,nong us. „ many of our ^^ And Judge8 have decided th.t it

house with “Conservatism." a ureat triumnh in the art
3ch<wl books it is well known to exist, to an' alarming

.

of Capt. AVm. J. Ps. Heard, an old Texian, one
Hat are our women to have all the cenBw!|

rale, we are happy to see, have' but little to say oo the house with "Conservatism,” a great triumph in the art
flcbo01 books it is well known to exist to .an alarming

8tltut jona| to require the observance of the Chrisliun

—.tJl. ..-a- .K.. ,k.„ of oratorv. if he onlv vivos his attention rivhtlv to the «tent - °"d m .m.scellnncous religious rending it is still _ . . .... ,,

wuujcci. i in; aiuuuaui iuui uiuu minim, uuu ut umr
f'. fT. „ i u i i ... , ,

, , , ,

a store, post^fliee and blacksmith shop kept on the cai>-
tua ist wickedness, and others of the sume class, who . . , . >w .. 4 .. ‘

. ,

1

.. 4 . . , . a- i .1 , j i

turn s premises. Ob the outside of the store door hangs a
c aim authority and protection under the law, aim who,

. ,
. .. ... . ... „

. r .
.

board with this ldscription un it, ".No Wiiiskry nRUK.”

exdting sectlooal questions that now, more than -ever, of oratory, if he only gives his attention rightly to the
cx cn

»
ai1

.
"

J*
. . Sabbath when it conflicts with the religious faith o( the

wuv .wo>n ;

agitate tbe ooontiy. Not even tbe tempting relation study of it The morning of the 2nd waa appointed
wor9e - 13 °™ ou P° ®n

»
u 19 ^PP1- 111

gubject. The stories of Mormon shame, und of Spiri- • .

‘

they sustain to tbe slavery qaestioo—a relation sustained for tbe exhibition of the two Literary Societies; and owarcs wit as oms nng pit y in e mas unooiu oi
tua | iat w jci£edne83

,
and others of the sume class, wlio

t
. : ,

’
•

by no other religious papers In tbe South—has caused os we understand that great rivalry and competition P'a3e3 >
al'd the must dangerous wajs.

claim autliorily and protection under thc law, and who, L ,

P
..

than to depart from thia oonrae. Wo have examined e^t between those institutions in their public cx-
Now, I ask, what ubou patronising th is kind of com- ^ tbe 8hanie and conr„9ion of our government, have so

^ uccesg tu
our leading Afrocalo for woeki together, without finding hibitionx, wo refrain from casting any decision fin

me™° 7
Tar as the arm of thc law is concerned, remained 1111- ‘,-

„r ,„

B Mnglo ortlolo in which tho slavery controversy to intro- f*ror of 'either side
;

suffice it to say, that all acquit,
N or can Northern publisicrs protect us Some.oT

n|(llcsk,d in Ul6ir ful^. tussumptiona and work of ruifi
; td

dmord. Daring all tho excitement occasioned by Har- themselves in a manner very creditable to thn college
then ' wou 'd ,f they could ' 15111 U,Uy cannot read cveri

'

tlie 6tur ira of these have been told so often they need
a
“
d
“.'T,

prt Ferry, Helpre'o book, and tbe oooteot for Speaker, and the societies they represented. The following is
word m tbeir ‘ssues.

_ _ __ uot be.repoated ag^in. it with the
am. mm. .oini.inia • nM. 4iaaMa4 .-it « -b. m. the nramoaw: “Bv followinv divine traces fleimee Then, where is our protection ? And I answer. In-

...... ,• i ...

of the heroes of San Jacinto, and a steward in the Church
' S thia vi“ °f Vlulity

' of cxe
,

raaiv0 wa3,c of m0,,<7'‘

ufClirist. Hi, hospitable mansion I,us sheltered many a
bc barges! on them alone? So the most or our edit®

wuy-wSrnWnemnt in his toilsome pilgrimage. There is
**«:<o;th.ok. But there is another side to this qua

to the shame and confusion of our government, have so ^
"

_ , , , ,

e
. . .

Success to all such merchants. At the time of the set-

Nor can Northern publishers protect us.
far os the a»m of the law is concerned, remained un-

molested in their false assumptions and work of ruin
;

tion, and the plain fact is simply this, that men v.

just as much to blame as women. Men ean correct th

evil to a large extent, and they will coivect it whenere

they sec the enormous proportions it is destined b

assume. Women never do serious harm to society uolu

our pras maintained a noble, dignified, tod “wise re- U* programme: "By following divine traces Science

Ajramiog, without argument, the relation

IV~ '— *”«* *
, o .#/. n 1

1

; ,i ; r And now, are these things right ? Are they consti- the tirat ornri nf r>nm \ „ • j ..i mu more or less loioai puone opinion -wmeu aiuo new
^ nrrirpa ni hnr dpftiinikiinn ” hv F Waalmm nf T.ir«a setting up and encouraging Southern Publishing Houses. ’

, . . , , ... ...
iiiL uiDb Crop oi coru iu Auiltiu 8 colony was raised with- ^ /

? Oouservutisa, the mediate; between the na“'and the to!
But “ beaks cannot he manufactured en u large seaie

‘“banal bat t ey « right . ncigeo - w a,
t k plow

,
or hoc . Tbcce.eni.te higher up the

tliug er Austin's first colei,y, the settlers on “old C'auey''
a3surae ' " omcn mvn U0 3l'r ' 0,,a

.'
1,lrm 10TC,y n“l

cut down and burned off the cuue,' and with hand spikes
our stx Hpho,d *heln in Naturolly thl>

J'
afu P°*|

made holes in the ground, dropped corn io and covered
i"fluenl'

l'd by °9
’
aod a" their in5tib(!‘*' ”°

it with-the foot, and then turned it out to grass. Thus
than the conventional rules of life, prompt then, to bV*

thc first crop of coru in Austin's colony wus raised with-
u,it nl0re or b® 16 tbat lJ" blic °Pinion whidl mtD nak

|

alter atad aarvant, u did tbe Anoctlea. to be of God Conservatism tbe medi ator between the pust and the fu-

thMeurgaosof a non-political Church—a^Church, like tore," J.P. Carter, of Mite.; "Progress/by S. H, Rose, to advantage iu the South." ^Zir »d«;h7to‘h Z “TT '

^

the primitive one, without legation for or .gainst of Miss.; “God and Rigbt-the war-cry of mankind," by 1 aIU aware tl
‘

j’"',

\\"«
l

U

rl

a

tI.a

P

irbe

P

untrue

1

coimtituiiuiml, and in violation of that sacred arti-
it wu9 J CaU the place Kuvtt

'^ Wn>
' *“

ito,^^OhrisUaVuia^ Johnston 'ot T«as ^The fiiuhTmUs.on’” Wm U tors above referred to, the Southern Methodist Church ‘i™s are duly enforced, that the government itself be. in Burnett county, and who wo, one of Step]

Oampbell' of Ln.- "History the cuidimr star of nations
’’ set np & Publishing House in tho 'South,' at Nushvillc,

not a party to the wrong, and in the day of retribution
t,n 's first 300 colonists, lufurmvd me that, for

rare of the temptations CX-Ung smongour
McbJizxm’ ofLo^fana Tennessee, uud this House has done one important thing ab“« 1.4 d'C curse to be visited on the guilty party. uftcr Uo settied iu Fayette county, he had no

sume
;
nnd if.they ure constitutional, the Constitution is

rivir rai |td ,0 Illauc corn owing a drougbti UIld tbcrB .
liamcnt, to organize arid execute usages and laws b

wrong itself, and ought to-be altered. But if they nre
f.irri they hud to go tlovn lo buy corn, and how. natural

the control jof society; nor do they ever attempt Ha-

not constitutional, and in violation of that sacred arti-
it was to call the place Kuyi-t. cept in extremo cases of social degeneracy. ConstitiH

Though aware ot tbe temptations existing among our
wsmpoeu, pi us-i "History me guiding star oi nations,'

brethren alocy tbe bonier, and making, is ws trust, all due
bf J- Mc0ollam ' of tpnlslana.

Bosnmos for them, we mast bo permitted to uy that we “Nil Desperandum," by Wm. M. Johnston, was decid.

regret the fierce controversy that has for some time been sdly the best, and gamed tbe encomiums of other nnd

eoafieeted between tho Northern and Soutbern Method- more competent judges than your correspondent. I sup-

fct Churches, io Virginia aod Maryland. That there P086 B was the most perfect speech I ever heard from u

stemid be, at this dsy, a Northern Methodist Church in college stage. He has certainly a style of his own, und

ttMB dave-holdiog States—anti-slavery, as it is, in its ffmst descriptive powers; added to which there was a

while official history—is, to as, strange enough
;
never- pleasing beauty and chastity of language, clothed in

am also aware it 1ms been demonstrated to be untrue.
»ot coriStitutioua), and in violation of that sacred art,-

it wu9 10 ca |, t,je pla„e KllvrT .

cept m extreme cus™ „f social degeneracy. ConatiteW

Driven to the necessity of self-protcction in the mat- tllPn let the government see to it that its prohihi- My old friend, Capt. Jesse Burnham, who now resides
aa Aipenean society a, our ws*. «e proverbislh,

tors above rerem-d to, thc Southern Methodist Church tiouB arc dul >' enforced, that the government jtself be i„ Burnett county, and who was one of Stephen F. Aus-
fa»brulnesa to the will of their husbands

j
our Ua^iw

set an a Publlsbimr House in the South.' at Nashville,
a Party ‘9 tbe ™»S, «»'! in the day of retribution lin

-

9m 300 coloni8t8i i„furlmd me that
, U nine m0uU ,9 «« generally obedient to parental authority

;
and hen

after he settled in Fayette county, he had no bread in iris
30 300u 03 “““'determine to arrest this folly, it will Ear l

for the country. It lias demonstrated tlie practicability of

Southern book manufactures. Ita catalogue nnd its work

will compare favorably with any at tho North. The House

is aa solidly founded to day as any in the Union. The only

He was poor and had but poor health, hut he
“ c,K'ck.

1
f
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would work one day uud hunt game the Dcxt, and thus

lie kept his family from starving. His first bread was

The fault is mainly with the men. Women dial

mostly to please them. There are exceptions, of coma I

difficulty is, it is unable to meet a heavy and rapidly ia- center-table at Dr. Boring's; “ A talc of tlie Alamo,"

creasing demuud. It is rapidly increasing and will soon by Miss Evans. So unobservant am I, that the brow of

Tirana was another book which I picked up on the^ up on horsebat^rom Egypt, a distance of about
‘ba

50 miles.

Near Cupt. Heard's we have u comfortable little

be the largest Publishing House in the Union. Its thia authoress was growing verdant as' that of Daphne ..ehittoh in which your humble corr&pobdent endeavors to

much to do with the origin of the extravagance m

I

k

i

vanity of women, and much more to do with its pia

port and increase'. If women arAfaafly supplied wiaE

°« Whi
.

ch

f

the iJ“‘ C‘“net0 lhcear“

°‘.T,r
a,,0r

,

8 Witb
’ positorics, iu nuriiy of the principle cities of the South, w'as'tuld'thSt'she was a j'oung lady who hud b> the forenoon to the whites, and to the blacks in the

Olw^ >» not raponaibto for that fact, nor has toy aW**™ Tbout fifteen in number, is ut the rate of /our or fine ^ Z* in San Antonio, but was then residing in Mo- -.ring. Besides, I preach to the slaves on severs, plan.

nf .Ix» \au bu9iue8fl now »
together with that of ita aurfounding De- before my attention was called to her.

oi me auditors Wltu . .• «u rt , ...

I asked who talaiHHie word of life on two Sundays hi each month
,noncy’ ttnd lheD Ruined by tfi^pinions of ml

r ladv who hud in' the -forenoon to the whites, and to tho blacks in the
nothing is more certain than wasteful expeaditnil

late growing ««t of It. Since (be eoatroveny is begun, applaaseof the whole bouse. The speaker in question

however, we any be permitted to epeek of IL Tbe posi- would doubtless achieve great triumphs in thc literary

Use of the Baltimore Conference has elways, since 1844, world, as his style is peculiarly adapted to that intricate

hone one of nuiet pitiful ieconabteocy : belonging to on 4eld of labor aod usefulness. “The lost act in the world's

about fifteen iu number, is ut the rate of four ot five once | lvcd gan Antonio, but 1

hundred thousand dollars a year. bile. I rcud the story with i

If. the house had thc ineunB of enlarging its manufac- doubly gratified in remembering

bile. I rcud the story with much intorest, uud wus tubons in the neighborhood,

doublv gratified iu remembering tlmt she was .a woman, " barton, the seut of justijustico for Wharton couuty, is

Now, then, let us take our share Of the coudctnnstie

let us reform our own personal tastes uud habits, ui

after a little plain dealing with our own hearts, we fill

n uk uuu* uuu mu uiltiud L'luuiging no muuuiuu- doubly granueu in rcineuiDering mui sue wus m nuumu, - .. —
^ i«D . nr Am

turing faculties sufficiently, its business this year would and n Southern womun. She is, if I uin not misinform- a small town on the east bank of the Colorado river, and
>a™ u'ora po«<--r en ug o res rum ns ic

DUIIII^ mtiimin ouiin.iiuuj! • HJJH ft OUIUUI.TU WUIIIUU. OUU IB, 11 A Util line iiiwiniu.,iii - - . .
. j

double the last. Aud I think its buaineaa another year, ed, yet younger than Miss Burney when she wrote twelve miles below Egypt, and sixty miles above Mato-
,lD PP L‘n or ,n our woiiun.

_ ' . . „ , T ,|r . . . ... ill UUUUIO II1U IUBU J1UU l luiiiiv no uuoiucoa uiiuiut-i VOUIlHer llmU .'l Ino L>UrUUV WI1UI1 BIA niutu j •'•“*“

avoyedly anti^lavery Church, and yet in ^holding drams, by J_ W. Ard, was a good production, and bed
o| th(! Depositories, would not fall short a E Vefi.<' a,al she considered hersel? at that time but S°rda. Wharton, though but a small town, is environed

territory
; demamoed by the abolition wing of that it been spoken with sufficient distinctness would have

b^ of do , |at9 . J
8

,
,’. ... m.M. with ^perhaps the best hodv of good land in thia or unvf \ denounced by the abolition wing of tbat it boon spoken with eufficieut distinctness would have

as ooomriog atslavery, and denounced by slave- created pretty much of a sensation. Your uorrespondeut
child. It is useless for me, however, to be culling fortli

witb 'perhaps tlie best body of good land in this or any RELIGION IN 1'1’ALY.

Although this is a Church institution, its issues range
t,IG no tra 0 f u penny whistle, when for tlie lust month or 0,bcr 8tat$. My mature opinion is, thnt for the produe-

, of that Ohorch. All their reemot would time and space allow. The evening of tbe 2nd
‘be like, from the very best volumes, including school „f « Beulah," with variations

. . , , ... , , ... ...... .... r , „ books, to the largest uud smallest works of every vulua-
troobles ora legitimate reapings of that lowing. Of was occupied with the “Exhibition of |the Junior class,

8 1

Efio years, howovor, they hove boon earnestly preparing two members of which deserve special commendation for
,

a“ rt
'.

, , ,, ,, . .....
.. .. . ... ; ..... , , This is thc first attempt at Southern enterprise in this
to resist tbe tide of abolition Ihnatlcism, which is sweep- the fact that, in addition to their “junior speeches,’.

,
' .. ..... ,

. . v ,

r
|jne Will it not be followed by other capitalists?

Mg over the whole Northern Church. They hove re- they, on the morning of the Bame day, delivered addresses
Auifv

pwdkted the regular Church organa, tod established a to representation of their Societies, uud in each case re-
uiiey.

°f
.?

Wtr

,

0W
M

Th^ ^ honor upon their “Alma Mater." They were
T[JE gq<ATIj THK SUPPORTER OF 1D0LA-

posiUOD, they should, we think, have been credited with Messrs. Ease aud Johnston (tho author of “Nil Deeper- Tuy AND AT WAU witjj TDK CHURCH,
these evideooes of improvement. A public body eonoot ondum). Mr. Johnston on this occasion delivereda jiocm

’
1

,vr nuue. my mature opium., is, tlmt lor the protiuc An Am?rican ,ady wrilil)g t0 on„ 0 | our papers (ns

m o cotton Old Cuney cuu t be excelled.
Florence, Ituly, suys : "There were two weeks sines*

e ate but a small membership at Wharton, und
|ts9 than four places of worship open here where prtsi

church edifice. I preach iu the court house on two
ln(r in nnl, bodv d

TRY, AND AT WAR WITH THE CHURCH.

But at length, the story of the Alamo is finished—not .

' T ac “ trie court House on two
jng wllfl a)lowwl in ]talian There was one body fil

without a Bigh. Our poor troops were ail cut to pieces-
‘ U1U '^’ 3 1,1 a'lc ' ln0" '

“nl tbouBh our Pr03 I
,l-’cLa 11 'c

ing thetpselves Methodist Evangelical ; they met ales

This could not bo helped, for History is standing looking ®?S
eW lsco“raK'ng, yet t icre are some favorable

overy evening in the week
;

all took off their hats it

over the shoulder of Romance, and woe be toiler if. she
"'t a

'
onc 0 w ‘ ,c 13 u »nn°ny prevails between

rclnaintHi standing during the prayers, ejaculating Wt

departs from the recorded chronicles
;
but why should

C "rlstia,.s of different denominations, nnd a bi-weekly
cnti, ,he «rae„ , t the close with one loud voice, salt

the burning-hearted Spahish girl consume in her own
kept “P by. the nmhid effi^ite oi Bap-

nR9_.t ing was crowded to overflowing. There waste

fires, and why should the little consumptive girl wither
^‘-s m.d Methodists.

.

A railroadfrom Columbia, on the
tbl, r three times a w<x-k

;
and as I heard the elergjte

away under the very life-giving eye of love ? All, these
m'°3 ’

0
.

,Hr °"’ is >«"'« built, and its friends look wa9 j.ery eloquent, I asked an Italian ' holy to take s

nimnin i il.o moll „f
f-'r^urd to |ts completion with considerable interest and wit |, her some evenimr. She did riot come, andelto

the burning-hearted Spanish girl coiisunio in her own

fires, and why should the little consumptive girl wither

away under the very life-giving eye of love ? All, these

March 1st, 18H0,
Wksi.ky Smith.

LETTER FROM I)R. N. B. DOWELL.

t At a I 1 M , a , . . - '

. ..... . .. , -I . *1111 1 ] . I ... It , ,* Ito IUIIIIJU.-I.IU1I w 1 III LUI1B II IfIU U IC 1 11UTCH l UIIU
iaunedixUJj ch&ogc rd official history, mxA official rela- entiliwi "Allveoais,” and as in the cose of kiaspoeck before Mr. Editor—

S

ome oi your readers arc very much novelists " be bloody-minded people, and the ^juill <>l

^0jjc | tui|e believini? that all the vurious enter rises in
tiooe, for which their lathers, eod uot themaelva, are mentioned, carried off the palm; his effort being decided- gratified tliut you have suggested the propriety of ode- the novelist is more destructive tliun uny "six shooter.'

' tie coantiy will lie promoted
!«'

'h*"

” l " tr
l
,n31'3

principally reepoooible. The Church South, itaelf, is a ly the moat pleasing and entertabling perforuiauce of the eision by the “ proper uuthorities" in the Stute, on Now let me disentangle myself from these mmirtifu) - Wksi.ky Smith.
pretiueot illustration of this view. Especially should evening. For beauty of conception, refinement of senti- " Freedom to worship Gofl," und hoping that the ques- Mexican memories, let me leave tho Bpot where tho in- -'lurch 1st, 18l!0,

they have been treated with great delicacy aud forbear- meDt, and fitness of arrangement, his poem boro upon tion may be stirred till appropriate uctiou is hud, I send different Spaniard is shrugging his shoulders beside thc t

oaee in view of the Harper's Ferry raid, and tho dis- the face of it evidence of thought tbat could hardly have you tiic following reflections.
. pyre in K \wac f |umes a9Cend a Crocket, a Travis, and a LETTER FROM I)R. N. B. I'OWKLL.

treeriog embernwnaite with which it surrounded them, been expected to emanate from the brain of ono appar- « Freedom to worship God,’’ as revealed in the Old Bowie> ttn ,i turn t!) the refreshing,, everrhloaming .pages. Mr...
].:mTllIl^After ... vour Vl.rv rnt„ r„Kl.

Megoaoimity demanded it At any rate, our Church is onUy so young in years aud experience, and would' do und New Testaments, without Inter hindrance. Ah, of Jean rau!_The Only. Hero is his “Wulpurgis ing Bpccch jn the recent- Conference in reluth... to the
neither in charge 0< tbeir oooecieooee nor their deeUny. honor' to some of our first-class poets. We listened to that is a sacred right, and one that may not be mo- Nig],t," mid here is the German who has left his home „ of . ...

'

, . , .

Me advantage shoald bare been token of tbe occasion, “Allveosis" with pleasarc, and could, wero it published, lested with impunity. But what ubout the right to his beloved wire and babes, to be absent on business, u determination to make’ it no/oni&nore nlilview «nl
B^eeiaUy by the religious press, more particularly our«. read it with renewed relish and gusto in print. Onthewhole worship ari idol, or liberty to organize und defend usso.

few days in the city. Hero ia the stranger, the queer-
instructivt, l0 i(9 lmraero

'

U9 readers 'and natrons* bitTlae, at least, shoald have been allowed them. the exhibition was one of talent, and in some cases geniim, ciations ot Freo-love, of Fourierism and of Mormonism, looking stranger in the scarlet clonk, who, our German “ fifty per cent better in i860 then it wi/i lu-’o” i
T. 1 I. .L-. Li . , , . h.irMiiwr Inin vianrnn. rwl.f....... Tk. „U.. I I .. V.. . 1... ... ... ‘"v r'.r CCIll ULllLT Hi InUU tUUH II WUS ill tO.lri, I

Mh. Emithi—

A

fter listening "to your very futerest-

ing speech iu the recent Conference, in rclution to thu

status of the Advocate, with yo.ur avowed wish und

waa very eloquent, I asked an Ituliun ‘lady to take >R

with her some evening. She did riot come, and efteK

wurd Buid it was so crowded tliut tlieuir bi'cume oppisl

sive, ludies hud fainted, und it wus almost impossible >w

get them out. At thin point the urehhishup luado nidH

u fuss that the preacher wus advised to leav&the citjkR

the preaent, but no order wus issued to close the esi

j|
ings. His friends liowqver persuaded him to go, feu®

some persouul attack upon him.

WHAT GOOD PERIODICALS MAY DO,

tlae, el leant, should have been allowed them.

SXSastrjSL rssr ss. : ass' ^ «

»

4m w *.W

-

.m- «-—^

—

» *«

ons, but “ Show us," says Emerson, “ nn intelligent family *|

Iti.'iD," I hoys und girls, uj/d wo will show you a fumily wl*l l

suinmer-houBC
;
but before lie 1ms had time to full into

wbic)r ] bave | L,arned lnal)y B(ran( ,u und highly interest- they suggest ut the breakfast-table, tlie important pnbl*

slumber, the seur et e os .i stranger appears
,

u us *h
jng (.u,d9 . uppreciuting it very liighly, you will pardou meusures witlj which thus curly our children bettf*

eonraged then to maintain their attest position towards •» good as usual—particularly on tho lest night. More worship of the true God? Where is the.clausc either in Durkucss. The Gcrmau finishes his business und returns
| iB, and , t0 |Je rcfrt9ht.d wei..kl v hv the > •! f

Ti
* P

“r
UUOn ' * U“l Wblch U“Q UB“1 iDUire“t m“ifeaUXl by th° ttUdiC“CC - tU

f

C
- ?

0n8b,lUb;" 0f to
frtry<

°,
r

„
the honie iu tbe " i8bt - The duir 011t‘3 ar<; ***!*• llu wil1

you’r graphic nnd spicy editorials. their educating power for good or evil. Have you erfl
Uth-eomteued bo^er te of more evil tendency Our College U daily rising in importance, her sphere

“feitherthe Btotes or J>fe™ersl that „ot disturb them
;
he throws himself upon a sofa in the

, havc on my tabl

'
t(MUy u DCtv work

, a l)0ok from thought of the innumerable topics of, discussion »w|
^ill At ROJ rote, the Bute it the pnrtj cooeerned io ofjlDflueDoe is daily enlarging, and directed by her pro

®utbor,ze9 QD(1 Mends ^ to commit these abomi-
Buflimer-house ;

but before lie has had time to full into
have learned muny Htran-e and hiuhlv interest-

" "

Pditicml «>»tioiii of the Baltimore Confereece, and sent able President and edrps of competent Professors, “atioDB ? Home ° r “3 bavu 1101 been able, thus lar, to slumber, the scarlet-clpiikid stranger appears
;

lie usl<H
| fiu , t9 . uripreciutiiiK it very lriirhlv vou will nardouot the Soutbern Church. Had such views obtained, we may safely predict the day to be not far distent when dl)tcct such a clause or law. A et somo there ure, and the German to accompuny him to tho tuveru und tuke u m
°

for ^ ni your attention und that of vour nu-
pabUe opinion would have dooe iu office, and e she will assume a 'commanding position among the first

“ few
’
c,ttlml"K 10 be cilizeim of enlightened and bowl of punch. While they are drinking their punch u

mcruU9 midl.
rfl to j t8 porusu |

. i t8 toip : H . -.*, ., ,, k
MBtioo of oor Church, on the border, would have been colleges of the South. Let all true Southerners cornu for-

L'hristiun America, who contend thut liberty to do these traveling purty arrives, and in the luily of the purty tiic
aud i l9 H l(jrv

'
j p jti'preface the nuthor suvs "w

eved from no ungracious attitude. Our Church, witb ward in the true spirit ol Southern magnanimity, and
«bominatioes ure secured to them by the Constitution of German recognizes a former lady-love, the recollection of

P
_ r „

Be ehseoee of all legislation oo the subject, la not con- co-operate with those who have labored so long aud faith-
,bB United States, and that they are among the “ in- whose charms Imd beoD obliterated by the loveliness or his amon„t of Biblical kuowledire than unv other work the

feed to slave territory, oar Is it the business of our fully, and not with full success, in raising an “endowment ‘"Doable rights of muu ;
' rights that areas sacred to w ifc

;
but now the old dream comes buck. The Body retires

value of which "cannot bo told in irnhl mid silver In
Ohorch, as such, nor ofita organa, to fight the political luod.” Centenary has been struggling for a long time

‘he government, and us much entitled to the protection to her sitting room and sends her servant for him. Once
f j. , ho tells some wonderlnl ihimrs 'nf her

fcRltiflt ct tbe day. Wbst Boatbero Methodists do oo against every imaginable kind of obBtucleB—difficultitB
°^be ^ttW » M lbo9e li^110 ant^ trolly, and au thc puro more be is in tho preeencc, and is sitting beside her who •

t f t

... ir '

this behalf, abooid bo done to tbeir character as citizens, „ Taried as they have been threatening, arid only until
and ““"“Iterated worship or the Holy God even. wa9 „ tbe |ady 0f his love;” she confesses to him that her ravagt8 or jeBtruitive tootb^ time. iVullusion tomi Mt as MdkoiuU. Tbe geoerol reiatioas of the sub- lately have the clouds begun to disperse, and her pros- Now, wo nre frank to confess that if it ahull appear innrriuge lms been unhuppy. She bus wed u stern, cold

bt.
r pyramids lie suys • “ Threo of "ftteBO ' astonishingJM, to the Bible, and to Christian civilization, are, of poets brighten. During all that time, in. the fuce of ad- eftor investigation that our L'onstitution and luws do nobleman, und her heurt returns to the couch of roses

buildings stolid eleven miles west of the Nile- the"“binthe legitimate range of our press
j but versify, she has acted well her part, aud Bent forth many even tolerate these uhomiuutions, not to say defend them, which his hands hail prepared for her in other days,

largest is built of hewn atoms Bcmo of them thirty

me for culling your uttention, und that of your nu- familiarly acquainted—great philanthropic question! R
merous readers, to its perusal

;
its title is. : "The Hook the day to which unconsciously their attention

und its Story.” Iu its preface the author Buys, "we awakened, and the general spirit of intelligence wblck*L

ure persuaded that its perusal will spread a larger evoked by these quiet visitors ? Anything that

amount of Biblical knowledge than any other work, the home pleasant, cheerful, and chatty, thins tho haunt! f|

value of which cannot be told in gold and silver.” In vice and the thousand and one u venues of tcmpU^B

speaking of Egypt, ho tells some wonderful things of h£r und Bhould certainly be regarded, when wo consider E
ancient structures, which seem to bid defiance to the influence on tho minds of the young, aa a great n»oi*R

ravages or destructive tooth of time. In allusion to and social blessing.'' i

il R special phase of it Uuu belongs only to the » young genius on his missiou of good, as living evidences we go iu for having them repealed, and others enacted Meanwhile the husband enters, catches lier by tbe hair
| L>ot Ion

buildings stand .eleven miles west of tho Nile; the

largest is built of hewn stones, seme of them thirty

'

HAD NEWS EKOM EUROPE*

MR toy unfortunate oootrovenj between the editor of

IhRt paper, Ret. L. Horner, D.D., aod Her. J. C. Gron-

bmj. Both man to be agreed aa to the aoti-al*very poai-

tion ot tbe Baltimore Coofcrooer, but Mr. Grautxry

i hare been occasioned by 0f her worth. Burely the, gallant sous of our noble which shall set this matter right—laws which shall and tjrags her uround the room. The German lover

Advocate, what we regard South canpot look with indiflerencc upon such efforts show to the world, and teach our own people, that we madly seizes u knife and pluiigeB it into the heurt of the

ttny between the editor of without extending their aid. Lot them uid Ceutenury iu ,nay not- dare to assume tho feurful prerogative to de- hufibaud. Then comes the shrieks of tho infuriated and
^•D., aod Ber. J. 0. Gran- tbe performance of a mission equally dear to our couu- by our'eouveutions or legislative enactments that, pursuing crowd. The German seizes u toreli and rushes

A French engineer has calculated that the tl*° ,ust Bteamer ‘ wilh European advices
ii.uk lung, jv a i u uuu riigiiiuvT uu.i cuicuiuicu iuui ine *

i hptrtfi

stones of that huge pile, called the ' Great i'yramid,' 20th, wc learn tlmt an allianco had been formed

would suffico to build a wall all rouud France, meu Austria and Russia, the latter guaranteeing
uM.isv.vi su uuiiu ik nan uu I uuuu l IUUU', JUl'Ii ’ w

Hiring eighteen hundred miles—ra wall one foot thick
possession of Hungary and \ enetiu against ins

^

and ten foot high. In the Pyramid of Ghi'zeh has been und forui«n foe8* Worfle BliU »
F

.

rftnc0»
in,,uen^

try, the Church, and Christianity io common. Place her idolatry and the gratification of the baser passions, and down stairs. Being closely followed, he hurls the
, oun( j the coffin of the K ing for whom it wus builtW ukiwuuuvu vjymcrenoe, out Mr. Uraubery

i0 an indejx.*udeijt position, free of ull financial responsi- unholy ambition of corrupt associations, are among the torch among the straw in the stable, and files—flies— g imr nA ' r u .mwpwaiK as mime upon it by tbe
bilitieti, wbeuce she cuo without fear stretch forth her malienublo rights of man. ever for life 1 Across the fields he runs, punting; but 1

1

1 voude. . raiibery aeeuu to think Dr. arms over the laud, aud grapple with the giant, ignorance; liut if it shull uppeur thufrour luws do not either de- suddenly, bells are ringing, confused poises are filling the
***** I** witboat due diacretion and charity, and pi*** her in a situation iu which she will be enabled to feud or authorize these abominations, let it be so^ de- utmosphere

;
the whole wky is reddening, as with u final

Dr. Eomer Betas* Uj ink Mr. Granbery haa acted with- giro h^r ushole and undivided attention to thc cause of dared by the authorities, und l^t uieuHurcs be adopted vengeance. The torcii has done iis work, und all the vil-^ to the South.
leariiiDg, and a new and important impetus will have been fwtlie suppression of those associations olreudy iu ex- lage of his nativity is in flumes. Deeper und deeper inio

W!® wit* of this inane, the
g iTeo to Southern education and Houtheru enterprise, aud tahwcft which will declare umnistakeubly that these the forest he plunges. At length fur off, he cables to the

B IttQBg confirmatory illustration of ^ biatory of Louisiaua will record aa event fraught /things cunnot exist by the sunetion of our law. If it road—u gentltumn is passing iu his gig. The gejitjc-

the podtiem taken in thia article of the evil of engag- w |tb importnut renuite to our Htate, uud destined to be a ^ Bu » our institution* and luwa give the suine pro- man stops his horse, descends from the gig, und, goes buck
log in aoob a controversy at all. However just auj be turning point iu her career.

|

uiiucucc to an idol that' thov do to thc only living and to look for something lit has lost. The opportunity lo

Dr. turners riufll tgdutt the Baltimore Ooufereuce, bcxiTSTOii. true Gwl, it is uo longer true tlmt thc Oliureh proper escape cannot to; iieruiittcd to puss. The niurdurcr aild—. . '.«-i rs— —v— . . 1- - ... i_ u. _i„ r..c.,.„ rz u i. a. ‘ 1 '

jui.T-H v, -
t-. J ' — n ,

and foreign foes. Worse still, Franco, influenow .1

this new coalition, takes ground against the annex* I

of Tuscany to Piedmont, luvoring u separate king I

under tiic nephew of Victor Eniniunuel, 'admitting, Palienable rights of urn,i. ever for life! Across the fluids he runs, panting; hut
t|m„ 40U0. years old, is now to be seen in the British under thc nephew of Victor Emmanuel, 'admitting- »»r

But if it shull uppeur tluPour laws do nut either de- suddenly, hells ure ringing, confused noises are filling the Museum. Homesu]qioso dob spoke of these when he over, the annexation of Parma und Modena. Napol*®

|

referred ip ‘tho men who Build desolate places I

Ihc lord, has done us work, and all the v.l-
UK-mseives.' ”- Read this precious book,

ativ.ty is in flumes
.
Am and deeper ...to Vour friL.nd a#d brotbljr ip Ghrist Jesus,

plunges. At length far off, he crimes to the \ B IWkii

fur relation to the Po|ie is unchanged.-

U'hunuenoggco, Ala., March -i

PiiANKMU Fkmai.e Coi.lkuk..—
W'

e were Visited I

week by Rev. J. R. Douglas, President of Frunkli*. t

male College, at Holly Springs, Miss’., whom we

j

glud to meet, nnd whose institution, we ure liopPT I

, Mr, Graabery is equally just to his plea I Jacksoo, U., March id, 1UC0- I uud the State are at peueer^tbai wur aiid opposition ' iueendiury mounts the gig, seizes tho reins und us "tilt* I city

. -S§. «*•*« " ..vmv. 1

The Confederation of the Young Men’s Christian learn, is in a flourishing condition. M r. Doug
J* ^

1

Associations of N or tji America, will be held in this experienced and successful tettcher,and the'•Holly . P*” I

I school promises well under him.

t
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urto rnnM hat TiMoftE the ooparation of tbcfio provinces, nnd in tho ilifTcrcnt arrange out In full, wortLl require still further that the tcmpornlltle«.
LETT ek. ' monts which wore then agreed upon, It wnn never supposed which nre never to decrease, should ho increased to an Indefl

... . i iftrffft that the tioverpnientn whji'h tnnk port In th£m were nieddlin# nlteextent; If the temporal pulley nnd pnliticnl exigencies ol

Kb. KMTon :
According to n prcvlonl arrangem with the prerogatives of the Holy Sec In reference to lln spirit the Roman Htntes should cull for nn accession of territory

u ' v«t ffftthefintti cnlled n "Methodist re union," took place ual JH)#cr Krid religious interests. nnd pow'er In order til'-'innke It able to realnt hy force nn>

H,lhl
. In II, n In rim I, nil nf tin, MurvWtld Bwil- If «!««> <« .» dto|N»Htloil III (•)

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
Jj- .

^kvehtisimi in the a iivortfli.

ThnrrfW <'™ I|1 K- ln 1110 l *rRP ,"' 11 ° r "10 ^ l'rvll'ni’

. r tho bGnfilU nf tho "Home ofthe Frionillcmi," on tnutltu*

H
1

'
. ... _

f

ii.it r ,uir.... n ,,t fitrancrnllcA

ln«tltu*|KEu; f

h n disposition to examine Other points of -ontom- attack whatever that might he apprehended from any neculai x*lio business public nre**l.»wI5|ertniliig< that the Advi
hintoty. who does not remeubof. that, lit, the In''- yinulren— and' to nlfjtf finally, hpJtlio force of urniH, to pro TIIK oukat Advkhtisino Favkb of tiik Soft

business puhlle nre alnwlfl learning 1 that the ,•hlrncnle b

for ibo bftnfiftt of tho " Hnmo ofthe Frlendlem,, »n iiwjnu
J{nn |ng of this iq-ntiny, cprtnhi occlpni^itipnl tctrilorU"*, juu-h u-rt ttwlf nRUliiVt atllSciijlblo aUflilhiTrimi any |„>wrn’nr r'„m Wn*T?

B
Adv^^ mlin’ viihmhh^li!iiVhn»ii

*
'

ier the cltarho of tho hldlen of tho different cvang^lirn M the Bishop oi Salzburg, Jllie jirovoHtnhlp of Bcrchtengar- hiniition of powers whatever. To exclude this conclusion, It b luiU dozen' other papers;
tlon unnor jA V i. i

1H
UAH renorted tHftt about den; the bishoprics of Trent, or II ixen nnd of Hlchstaut, necessary to admit that the question of the amount of terri

dinohilnatlon*
Ol our uy. * * were used, upon the demand of Austria, to indemnify tlie tory and decree of independence, which phgut to Iks assured l. -It has the largest circulation west of Charleston, and’ South

. tlnaisnnd persons -were present; tho Jackets DCtngjJHty dispossessed Archdukes in Italy? In respect to these tolil- to the pope hy the Catholic body, is one open to flee dis of Cincinnati ; larger than any other two weeklies in New
tarf

I
Wfiuld yield for this benevolent enterprise the sum lories, ns well ns the Legations oml the Electorate of Maycncc. eiisslou, to be entei taint'd as any oilier civil question between Orleans, and Is increasing rapidly— will, In a few years

SPECIAL NOTICES. MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

,

’ ” “ TREATMENT o* ClIHONIC DIIKAItl.notice. Fitaoha linrlnn bitiloew with the N«w Oni.nwt ,

OnpriHiToitr, ivlll plume illrW-t to KKRNF.lt A PAIIKKII. Rtiaumitlara (ml lb. v.rinn* ftwww n» tte eomntalnt titlin' Mn-

ALABAMA CONK. MONUMENT COMMITTEE. .

Umn ‘

Dyspepsia, (Indignation), nil the various stafM of th* complaint,
ny Nhnmrr to tho pi,l.ll-l,cd milt i,too of th. lMt Mmlon of AjMg SSSSL-JSSt^SPll X?

.the Alabama Conference, It will be seen Hint a Committee wu arising from an impure or vitiepd condition of ike Mood
appointed to erect n suitable monument over the grave of the

* D<*

*!!?!

Itev.V. Nf MalTH. That Committee consists of the Rev. Messrs, w,

D!L *0*1*0**, OP LOUISVILLE, KY.,

•I. T. Hoard
, A. II. Mitchell, nml K. Itiildnln. Tin objoctof thin now (mrau^knvwu thrwoISniiSn AnnSolwtow

cnmmitnloAlloii In to call the nttnntlnn »f your renilcm to thin !* S*”)
1 " 110 »«• »mic«o uimumu. tb«m uojer tremment

feel, and Midi their eo„t,lh,ttl„n, f„; Ih, .bore purpoee. Her’
" Jr"b" rfp*"*“*

Sr£S3
cents each.

ti.i« tni^tt..^ »<>« under the miner- no indemnity wits recognized between the temporal right ol states. In this light, it is regarded amiuig Catholics thorn

of fifteen
hundred dollars. This meeting wn.

‘ the possessor and the interest, of religion ; the 'ivrlosiastleul selves, in Europe, where a large number of Catholics do not

i tendonee of a qdmniittee from thirty Methodist Lplsiopn, character of the sovereigns wan tin Vhstftclo to the arrange- admit that there is no liberty to question the right or the ex .

nlC
. iMitmids of Hiltimore ritv It had been annonne. ments which circnmstances remlered necessary. nediency of remodelling tho territorial possessions, and the

ChttrclieafU
, .

‘

. wiin were ex The participation of the Court of Vienna in these various Internal administration nl the States of the. Chiirch. It is

efi |n the secular press that among the apeak r
• transactions, forbids the supposition that new principles are so regarded by many Catholics, ami all- who nre not Catholics,

,
i
to he present was, llislidp IMCrcc, of tho Methodist Lpis-

ft .,plied Ip the action of Ranee. Nothing proves this more In'tho United Htntes.- I
,icayunt.

PK
^rhiircli,S,,iilli, ntiil Hon. John McLean, of llio U.S. Bit-

j
early then wlmt Uink plu.f a„mo yiaira Inter. I'ml l’lua T_

.

copal Liuir 4 - 11 ' ^ „ a ,i„„ VII returped to Home nnd resumed the exercise ol Ins tem-

tircnie
Hau’rt, neither of whom, it wus alleged at the meeting,

. lora ) p,,;Y ,fr when, hy a secret..treaty signed at Naples, .Ian. DOMESTIC.
ill Is? present, owing toother engagements. John S. Her 11, lsn; the Emperor Panels, -with tho view ol attaching

4
C0U

ta ,,.| llA
-

pn president A Urirn hand of instrumcntRi the’KIng Joachini to the, cause of tho .European. coalition, ami F.t’tcnNlrt- Embezzlement of Post-omrc CertUIcntes.

by a aoloct company o, vocal'aln.cra from MaKh lO.-Mr F 8. appnlnM t\y
5 .

B,.ral Mrtliodlat cntcrfirincl IhcaOdienco .occwlomlly g.,^ SaSl's!^ ^n«l 'lhSbbUdcn.laf frlclnl ncarl/»»K),i I In .runnier

tritkawn aoul-allrrlng piccaof muaic. Tho meeting wan
..L l!u°g?,„d oniojn to qauni ilSiioeMlun t» be ap^

alde'^nt ,,mee eertlllpaleK. Thta bolng 1
=

Lncdliy priiyeMrnm Hcv. N. J. B. Morgan. Tl.e venerable ami nan, tinned l,y'tbe ll„ly Fallier."
,

. .

' «?»* 5? -

IM. AlfHd.UriHUl, iv an tlio first who addrenned the annembly.
Mar.hu" iVLllwi.M,'"

?

tlie\ttom««i'
r" r E"ro

1’°'
"

Tl|
' r,

' ib'vernniei'iLlll lone nf,thing l,y libn. At the era

^-fl^ntomUiLll.ieJlIntpi y pf Metbrnlinm In this country, and to
,„„1

,A„ Ht|

l

|a . »,,dM, iiiilei', lulrnt »f ,,tl n,„, uln !
:
l.

!i

mP
,

l

;r,

, ’.''t 'l

f

l '

l

' 1

;'

1 "' il’ llc l"“1 "qt - 1ul ^ t"llprci1 l'!"m «=
nidtiinorc Conference llfty -two years ago—wheu Tie com Htanccs was its application reguided, that thu next year the] xnc “vxiwr ”is omee.

* De *
t . . rw .... I,- ..r tltn Itirtt Uli.tllna eAn.,,.l...l ..I mtAII Itiu ll.c.lio

2. Of medium size, nnd not crowded with advertisements, nn
advertisement is not lost In It, but can no easily lound. "

3.

- -In our " Editorial Notices,
,r
wbloh we give to every. adver-

tisement, we specify the page and column on which an ltd

It has tho largest circulation west of Charleston, and''
Mouth Uy referencf- to the piihlished inlhntes of the last session of

t'rr '

"

wlM w,,n ih“ n -
double its present circulation.

appointed to erect a sultatile monument over the grave of the

rif mu ii. , i., . i « , i..nrituA,. ...

Kcv.’d. Nj jllitfTK. That Committee consists of. tho Itev. Messrs.

vertisement may ho found. We seek to make every iplvcr J.’T. Heard resides at Bhuhuta, Miss., and the other members of
tisement valuable td tlm advertiser and to the paper. Hie‘Committee reside In Mobile, to any of whom contribution*

n.ljr M>a rouniry to visit him st hts rooms,

Wo. O Camp-strert, wpposMe City llstd, HjO.,

Tiia CoMMifm.

meoced travelling as an itinerant preacher. The' Baltimore Con. King or the two wlclllcs, reseated at Naples vpon liw llirone,
meoccu e. .... , ,

endeavored to niaintain for his own prollt Uio clause wo liltve

fertnee then extended as far as Lake Erie, and down the (Hilo
jUHt etted.

river across to the Blue Ridge mountain, down to the Hapahan- Austria, for her part, was more fortunate In her pretensions,
rT

’

. . . i
, m. inertinrn whlcii wus since she preserved, at the expense of the Holy Bee ,a part of

nock river to the Chenapenko bay. That territory, wh r.li »a«
lhc ,agal|„„ „ r „ pip| , t |,0 b.^bauk'of the l’o_u lerlrit..

q traveled over by 83 preachers, now has not less than one tory which had pbver belonged to the State of Venice,

Btfrnilna of the French I^mplrq.

The most important news by tho steamship, Africa Is the

itatement made by Lord Granville, in the House of Lords, on

tisement valuable td the advertiser and to l/,r paper. the^ommlttee reside In Mobile, to any of whom contributions Hereby gives not*, th.t he wdi continue thu c-mc* till the first of

4.

—The circulation la.Ant-had. nut over Alabama, SflmlMlppi, may hn wnt.
, fhtr ffinTunW ihiS,*!!!^? l*

0"1̂ “! b™, “'blf-

Louisiana, Texas, pi incipally; Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, Let the itumerous friends and admirers of MafTH respond to »i»bos hu own preiwration or**

R

imkmm^ed*pSi« to tb«
B

pMaluritt« of
Kentucky, Arkansas, pattlally^

# this call.
eech CMeoreMb Mpeiaie. Imm,

^
5. It i^, the only weekly Vif large and widely spread circulation . Tiik Committks. j^-H 's «ucceee M^etiove »uted,M®ow|ei»«ralIv known throngh-

in the- groa. and graving mrtropnll. of rid- Nnutir. ... ^
- Sundny Sulrnol Coirtuntlnn of ilm Miaalslppl Confornnoo.

An'ot'NTs.—They are now going out, both td preach* tiut p*iuiui*mi t«r*ly*iug . uwo—

K

iucmati/m-«)one. iheMeum-

,.r« and m.iwrrii.nra Tho Committee of Conferonco has fixed upon Wednesday, •'r*»y seeming lorm of the uuw, from the front
ers apd subscribers. a , • v

,

3 i«B«onuetury, acuU rorm, to old ubruulu omo* orun, aermy. mo even
the Dili of May as tho .time,. and Vicksburg as the place, of ikidy nunding, wporeeil , niter r»m«ll«* known n*d istied, m

*- #11111

—

nrntr wnmorntr * L'-meeting. ....... .. • . .
• *le» v»»lte to the v.riou* cgteorato.. Hprn.gs and » Water-Cure n —UP-

P9DUR OWN NOTICES.
All ill « f ,| , . „ Q , . , ,

mvhmanu, and me irwkUnout Of the movi tmin-nt phjslouns, both m
All Ministers of tho Gospel, and nil HuperlntendanU and ibl* cuuntr> and aurope, had failed to giro relief, and bad left many

Teaulioraul Sunday Scboola, are invited to tlleml. I’rtatdlng
*' wwahvIplaM ort|>plM.

1 AKK T lO.-Wo frequently hear it Wild, or bavelt writ on
K|(lcn( llm ,,onnj, „r mlr 0onrorenc, w [,l ploa-c urg. each >a«rllbl. t.,!?^,

to uA; '• 1 widi to take your paper, hut am already taking he
j'gj; 1n Ulc | r homul, t0 >onj one dc |cgat0 p, tho Con- '» »>• eoiumu. or wmen .ill be r™nn coovlndJi, e“d.n» wtHnruo.

Advocate, and I[ shoulq regret td give up an old friend.
,,

> from the leading pre.UM in the Oouutry, ItUera end certificates Irora
.

venuon. ohv«iulans of hurl. n..„ ...a «n.i

ArcouNTs.—They are now going out, both td preach-

i rtpd subscribers. a

t ’ «bua own ttotices.
*

TAKE TWO.—Wo frequently bear it aftid, or have'll written

thousnnd. I’ersccutson and reproach was then pttached to the J’opo protested in vain against this arrangement, just as he pro- ^ u j t a communication hncfiieen received from the
, n .*

_.«« r.r Methodist. Tho preachers then traveled over circuits f
.

l
.!*

'' J?
1

1̂!^.” !?
i\ French Government to tho effect that In the event Central Italy

‘ *

Of course you should not. But who, in this rich and prosperous

‘country, cannot afTbrd to take two good papers ? That practice
(.r Methodist Tho Drenchers then traveled over circuits V renen Government to llio eneci mat in me event Leuiraifliniy ' reautred by bla treatmem Thouaanda of auuh isurt havm alreadyname of Aletnouisi. preauiers men

the totrlfry of l’urma to the Holy Seo lls reclamatioiiB. ^as annexed to Bardiola, the' frontier of FrfinCo would not be is a quarter century behind tho times. Buatalu your own paper CHURCH DEDICATION. been pubibtd.
Thousand, or euch letters hare already

five hundred miles once every Tour weeks, their annual allow, which hel.ased at once upon his
1
aucleut id^hts nud upon con-

df!Cnipd 8C) .

Uf0 without tbej.osHession of Savoy and the county bv all means: but every bodv needs a good pntiar from New -
, Mr. M.mdcet no snnsat in the mihiio or the afflined fhr nitronaae

““Iji?
8 Orlpii„H.whatevoroliio they muy have. Send forlhtfiV^ Orlmn. Tho now MctlioilUt BplKopal Church, .t Now U.,

more city. K relating to the negiitintions ol 18lo, if we ndd tlmt the Hoinugna
pglnjoygM'li^ pccullar organ, holds the following language: Advocate. will be dedicated to tho sorvldb of Almighty Ood ou the third humanity. Wherev.rbelocateaauumcelhiconimancUnlnrgepa-

-Ainff nn between the United States and Great Britain. He con. at that time came very near being separated from the nmtillcul
a .. ... /Wl 4,- .... , 'ronagu. evon of ihoaa comma from a .on* ntuiMnoi*—from neariv

^ A
1 v Hntlciiicr the creat nrocresH which Methodism had States. MtJro than one airaURement* conceived with tills object, This «iuestion no longer Adds to the ^mpllcatlnns of Europe. ^ CITY EXAMPLE. A brother who Is a clerk in ono of the Sunday (18th) in March next. overy rtutn iu iha Union aud from Kurnpa, ucutrat and South America

eluded hy not! g g I R WHO (ltliiniiiMUff i'll till) I!nmrri>n4 uf V’ip/niii mill- If irt known Unit It arose out of circumsthnces not witliWi the control of France.
, _ . ,

'

. Dedtnatftrv Rnrtnmi 1,0 iiov .1 • It w.ilrhr ,‘n.n. nf n«« nr. — and ovnn durlua 1 tin 11*1.1 u>w wki hn h*_ ha* I* thla Mlr

nM .
illtl

' fr«® tb® leading pre<Si« In th« Oouutry. lattera and ceriiflcatw from
1 1 n

*
1, t a f n _ha i»hy«iuiana of high sundlug, ckrgyme.. or various denominations, and
II. Jonkii, Bee. of Committee. otber voluntary aviuemw 1 rum vast numbers uf prominent clusans,

- occupying auuona in every rang* «f aolunce and nrb wbo hats been

rttTTTnr-TT
reeuirtd lit

Itil* treatment. Thousands of euuh letter* have alreadyCHURCH DEDICATION. been published.

f
Mr. M.tttkes no appeal to tho pablln, or the nfflloted, fbr nfitfonage

Tho now MothodUt Kill,copal Church, at Now IMh. U., t.-Tv.

-Ainrr nn between tho United States and Great Britain. He con. at that time came very near buing separated from tho* Pontillcul
. , ,, . „ . .

® tlm orout ornorPMH which Methodism had States. More than one arrangement^ conceived with till# object. This question no longer Adds to tup> compiicntionslot
_
hurope. A CITY EXAMPLE. A brother who Is a clerk in ono of the Bununy (MM) in Mured t

eluded b) R K
^ was dlkcussvd i'll the Congress of

' Vienna, und if is known, that It arose out of circumsthnces not withWtlie control iif F ri\ncr.
•

t j r ^ CHt ftidishmcnt8 in the city.and superintendent Dedicatory Sermon by Rev. J. B. Walker, D.D., of New Or* -and ovon during iho pa*tfew w.eke, that hn ha* be. a \u

nude hi this country since the early period at first alluded to
|» r ussiu, 'for instance,- proposed to ‘'dispose'or•

the Legations ill Hie F.miierijr Nupoleorit
hud foreseen and urged ni conrederation ^ ^

^
. „ .

-.
. n

.oine who wor^ brought to him httplm crippla, n«ve beam <

itthe-ennclusion of this address, the choir and audience sang favor of the King of Saxony, who would have received them as in toly. Thftcourao of event# «ted In the alreefloh or an of a Sunday-school, and who has no lcisn^ at all, is constantly leans. *
.

to the u.« iH*ir lim>» and ptrrecimutk such m had
;A

,n, rilti. hvmn Cl nimcncirifT with "And arc comjichsulioii: It wiw hot without dilllculty that the Pope sue Italian Kingdom. In hiii h an event it was. obviotiH that great
bringing' us the names and money of new subscribers to the

Yrtn Ibnia la Feb It turn
T ‘ 1 ’ , Paator. dpriuga, Tor year*, without reueivleg any permaueut bemfli

the beautiful nnd Appropriate h> mn commencing with And an
,u |)rer0rv t llft t |lcrn . ami caused the right which he invnk biconvehleiu e would arise from the F ranch slopes of the Alps K

,
,

.
, nk ^

AfW
!
Jbn "* 1 Ftlh 15> 18G0,

J
tb® isrge numbers who bare already .pplied, or r

we yet alive.” The next speaker was tho’’talented Rev. Henry ed'to prevail against lie opjnibn, so Worthy oIVnoMutS adopted |bemg a portion or that kingdom. Henco the suggestion for the Advocate. t.o thou ami uo HKcvyise. - during hia *uy in Now Orleans, Ur M pruvtde< ample au

B-eom »f l"p Hlgh-Btfect atutlcu, 111, apot-ck plow.
hi. now, howcv.-r.-Aprc^od ita wIF ABVBRTIJIIXO.— Hy aavcrtMnp, thh P»por w,w lutgulJ SITUATION WANTED. {«.x

. ifiu i i.iumi u-n* °> conqucsi, to iuc uisposai oi uio ai.n s. i>cvcruieitsn, iiiuunv-
- ,1..., , — otmnnri...i n tbo <1nv* nf wnnkiicAM. Bv udvertisimr it s td brouthtio hiaufflc* ii* <i <r.r.L tit.. «r Minor* . Ni

T. B. White, Paator.

•ome who wor j brought to him httplci crippla, o-ve been entirely re-
Oared toUu ice cf their Umhe and perfect kttUk auob as had vtaUeit the

»*m <* «“ R'r SiiS.C'SSSS!
b
S«!ii2 “iB^Flrtt’SS^rnm^ hi- now. howtiver,,-xprcaaod ita w.l-

ADVKRT.S.NO- Hy .JverlWng. »Uh paper w,w InrgHjI

ed withjllving eloquence froiq beginning to end. Hts theme was
|n reKun , t( , t i

f

lu . b ()|null stStes, was constantly conduct- Ihtgncss to dolor to the decision that may Ik« arrived at by, the supported 111 the days of its weakness. By advertising it Is td

chiefly tile »octal element, ns one great cause of Methodist pros. even by the Catholic' powers,' upon thu basis ol
.
coiiHtderu: Gmit Powers of Fhtrope on 1the question; and all fear of.cblll-

jjC n\ade strong enough to enlarge. Many of our friends do us

parity, He *aa rullowtql l.y Itvva. B. N. Drown, Henry Hlicer, tlnna Mdunivuly totminral /
H,‘"? ‘hurefore l*'CPtiald#red

,
as dcflnlUvely obvIntHl.

inJuHtk-e here. We.anmetlm™ reeolvua longnilvcrtlaementor-n™
. mnn . Here, Sir, Is the only inference winch I wish to draw from the Tito efctcnsiotf or the French Empire, tn the Italian Alps, . . .. . •* .„ t^, v,-ntu when for tlm

/god -Ur. Thonias^ewall. Dr. GeO. C.MrRoberts exhibited some
eXttQjp|e8 i have quoted, which show to wlmt.an extent the d'»c- therefora, muy^bo considered a fait accpmpli. Church interest, expected 1 1 l»e in r g , .

relics from the Methodist Iltftorieal Society; among which was trine embodied. in the last Eneycllcul letter, if it conforms to same space, we ure getting from other people $250 a year. This

> box Which .Bishop Asbury always carried with him; also the the ideas of the Court of Rome to day, is found g be in direct. ««»»» Amr.lcn. •

'

'

. u lxfin
.

t> 0nr ndvertislng columns are worth to us from $G00
.

* ..... . . ...... contradiction with the most positive principles of politics. I The Russiatfnews by tho Africa .-includes the following into" .

dprtuge, lor years, without rou«uvli>g any petmeneut bentflt.

For tho large numbers who have already applied, or may apply
during his *uy In New Orleans, Ur M provide*, ample assistance to
attend to all, and will hereafter, on cell, visit at Hotels, Boarding*'
bousea and private rentduocee, those who ere unable to cotne or be
brought 10 his oAce. He d scarde the uae of Mineral, Narcotic or

* box which .Bishop Asbury always carried With him; also the the ideas of the Court oMbmie j,,
, day, is found t<j>be in'direct

^

“•x1 Am<l »* n*
• ,

is a fact. Our advertising columns uro worth to us from $1100 Hulary expected. Address Rev. C. 0. Gillespie, New Orleans, /riPr^i{l°ryfiK^PSTSrgr?
, , - , - . . \ contradiction with the most positive principles of politics. I The Russian' rows by tho Africa,-- includes the following into , I . ... r

. .
vuppoeit* wiy oumm, seoona boot,

Btahop’fi tea-cannistcr, in which he carried ten to use in those have uo intention of resorting to argument ugaltiHt the recog- resting items: to $1000 a year.
r
who wi|| forward communications. ft&ntvy

partsof the country where noho could be otherwise obtained nized rights of'the Holy See, but 1 liuye endeavored to fur nlsli Tho telegraphic project of an American,tb Unite Europe wltli Patronizing Conference interests, like quarterly meeting tfC- fpatlen 1

ts, slsce my arrlvid In icu ou,.

Dr. llolicrt.4 tii'ik occiHton to rvlato an auocdute cotinectvd with

“T"
^

^

tS*
1"4,

'fZ?
A SorT'.EnN Haba . competent to toa.-h tho Kogll,b broncho,

ft™'
the Bishop s tea muking . A lady in one of the New England icmipoial .question to be. regarded as au assault upon tbo indo- will be adjusted soon. The engineers who hart! hod charge of anfi notlced Fdltorjally, gratia, provided tho advertisements are

luui Music, wants a situation oithcr in a family qr a school.— ooen InUmtiely scgueluhed for * number

‘

‘

”

States Insisted on making tea for the Bishop herself. Being feasible and sacred lights ot tin* Catholic Chdrch. the survey or'the route from Kazan to the A moor, will be here not more than three squares, otherwise, tho regular rates will p0r nartlFu lark annlv at this olllce.
aid skill Ma praouuo or I have, from pereooel knuwledi

... . rsil/lll'll! TlIllt'VKNKl.. ........ tuifl.' . . ..
1 11 .mnlll-il l-lltilli l.in»n Wn >hkll In Iu Mil

be made strong enough to enlarge. Many of our friends do us A Young Lady, a successful and experienced Teacher of *prm ^V*©*-rTn ibelo^f pro^^*
U
Dder ^remedy

injustice here. We. Bomotimes recoive a long advertisement of a Music, French, and* the English branches—having taught fer maybe lound for Uio cure of marly all dyei.ee ttuu aiActtbe human

Church interest, expected to lie inserted f'ialia 1 when, for the years, North and Bouth—desires a situation as Principal of a
,am ‘

.

same space, we ure getting from other people $250 a year. This i-'emalo Seminary, or ns head of tho Music Department. Good OFUCR AND uoNSULTATIuN ROOMS,

is a fact. Our advertising columns uro worth to us from $000 salary
, egpocted. Address Rev. C. C. Gillespie, New Orleans, (0ppo«t!i

O
d^y

U^7a^^^y^,

to $1000 a year.
f

..who will forward communications. FUtneary 1M, lfifiO.

1‘atronizing Conference interests, liko quarterly meeting IRT- — Having e largo Hat of petlents. else* my arrlTM In u>ia city.and find*
n UU ll UOCC***rv 10 bn In mv i.CIfja at nil tioura I.r ih* il*v and nvnnlnr.

granted the privilege of doing bo, she took tho cannisUr, and
j

emptied the whole coutents into a pot of boilnig bacon, and

^rouglit up the boiled tea leaves with the bacou iu the same

dish. This anecdote caused great sensation among tho audience

llliprenniuiin, mum i .tti'u 1111 upimuii pm lumi upuu « nirailS.lS now DCtorO IHC UIISHian UUVernmeiU. nnu It IS inougni
. .... . ,

.
. , , , ,, . .

°
I have n.»w a*«oct*lnu With m« hr M 1 I IlWH with WtMtm I h*vn

tempoittl <|UC8tloii-to be
r regarded as au assault--upon tho hide* wiilbe |idjusted soon. The engineors who haw had charge of ami noticed Fditorially, graft*, provided the advertisements nre

rtmi Music, wants a situation oithor In a family qr a school.— ooen Intimately acgueluied for * number vpaw* jodgmont
feasible ami sacred lights ot Hu* Catholic Clnbcli. the survey of the route from Kazan to the A moor, will lie here not more than three squares. Otherwise, tho regular rates will por particulars apply at this office. ‘"d bill sea pracuuo or I have, from por*ou*l knowledge, Uiemoei

(Signed) Tuofvknkl. soon with their report. , , , i„ n.„* ' Those now owing, must pay
' implicit coufidenoe. Wo ah^ll ihorufbie, in future, be eu*bled to *»-

THE CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS OF NEW
ORLEANS.

soon with their report. .
. burPinl in advance that.

Tho Russian Treaty with China has not been ratified. The *
'

)
Amonr question botliers tho Chinese; but the Russians have up betore advertising uLKll.

great guns there now, and steam—that settles the question. nnFTHHFV \vn FRIFN
The Russian Government will pursue the same course’ in ber

negotiations with China that the United States has; jn fact.nct

BRETHREN AND FRIENDS IN NEW ORLEANS, the

iWto Orleans Christian Advocate is published in your own- city

pfesent. A portrait of Bishop Asbury was also exhibited. It
The joint committee of tho Seriate ami House of Ropresonta- lu concert. The mission still holds on in l’ekin to see what will you Cttj| t|mt city tho " Commercial MetFopolls of the South.’

j supposed to be the only ono iu this country, and was taken lives has .submitted to the Assembly a report upon the condition turn- up out of the English French invasion.
circulating as widely ns your (rode, to ln

1 ihnvJr i-s-' Till* likioiPHM tt, ft RLhoii whs ftccidcnUllv «f the varioui charitable institutions of the State, and from thin The Russian winter is very mild, nnd consequently we have (JUR»l not > our PaPcr-»
circuiaung as wmt.jr * > \

, ^juthi )tar I im. 1 Uis likeness f tho Bishop was a
) document we corldense the following iuMwatlbn: The Oriilutns’ no smfshiue or moonlight. Tlie weather has been dark nnd have a large circulation at home? Our brethren nnd friends

found in the limisc of a servant, who not knowing its value bad
i|„na., which was established in New Orleans in consequence cloudy.

it pasted ou a llrc-bourd. A letter was read from that aged of the epidemic of, H53, has one bundled and eleven inmates. The acknowledged public debt of Russia is 1,500,000,000 of

, . , , #.r <
a ,

,

I ,im n,>n ,_ Utnith ,.f.
i pilgrim’s and Irt maintained by private charity and the asrtistnnce granted silver roubles—75 cents t»» the rouble. 000.000,000 of thin is in

and vom. ruble man of God, the Rtv. Henry Smith, of dgrlm n
l y SUllc. t j t isJ rt.|,orlcj („, UM \yi.\\ managed, uud is free the hank paper notes of tlie Government lu circulation, nnd at

I.ui> n..w Iiwinir miiut nnv
1 ** J

implicit cuufidenoe. WoHlikllltiorutbin.lDfuture.beeuablcdtuM-
Dse now owing, must pay

:
y,

mud *!. prufuealonal celle, or v^Uug petieuu com.ug from * dleumoe,

. _ . *• Well u *1 hotel* or city reeldeucM Dr L. be*, tor a number of
• ALABAMA DEPOSirOItY. rears p*at, given hi* tpectai atmullon to the treatment of Cbronlo

N NFAV ORLEANS, tho
i No> ri \Vater Street, Mobile, Alabama. Duray* of «nmal i ; aud probably lew pmention. rs have »ya

m

ore

nuhlishcd in vour own city — iucce*nful in tbl* depertmeut of mescal •kin and ecieuoe. Those wbo

m. tw.imlirt *,r iho Ronth ’ Tho notos given to tho Alabama Book and Tract Society are
®B1,cl®d do wed to cooauii him.

, lm,. Z your trade, to
>" '»y PP».c«5lop; many nf them are. now due. ShareMder,

n.,r i.rnthron ntwl frlond* whose notes aro due, will confer a great fa|« by paying the ** po* Ible, and *ond by man—giving a.*o tbo dame of poet-offloe, per*
Uur oremren nnu menus • * >*h or county, and >tate—*ud on receipt of tbl* the case wilt be oon*

>f you engaged in business
Hame once. *idcred end an answer returned by mail, givlug lerm* of trentmont

Rest,"now ninety years and ten months old, in which hoexpres* j/0,n dfibt.

Bed his regret In not being able to t»o present owing to his very

feeble and infirm condition.

teu per cent, discount for gold.

three huudmUmMuuri™ Ivetl’maimK-
Conu-.iuilole.l .Movi-mc.u at Home. Its (ircflctit circulation iii New Orleans Will nut every prcHent

ed. Tlie annual expense of this nsyluni is about flU.ooU ; the The Roman correspondence of the Ih unsels Xort, tlie Russian subscriber'recommend others to take it? They will do so, 1

r
abroad, who know nnd esteem those of you engaged in business Mme at omo. -jdered aud iu answer returned by mail, givlug kru

00,000 of «.
. ,, , , ,i ^ i L.ar>„ aiinitnrt Thoso entitled to tho Genealogical Blblo can got It on appll-

,

this is in say, I suppose yon have a flue circulation find hearty support " ® u ,
Apply to or address DR3. MORTBIOR* k IJEWU,

a nnd at |„ New Orleans!" Von ace what Is expected of you. Is It not
cation at tile Dapoaltory tn Mobile. When ordering It by atom a.. NawOrl—.U.

a Just expectation ? The .-Ideoeotr onBht tn have ten times boat or rallroWn^nt.t 11 to ^^rSPLITS ^
its present circulation in New Orleans. Will not every present ’

' reeled, lo any pari of Ibeoouuiry.

49* We abail rotalo our offloo bare until 1st of Key next (12m

On last Sabbath, a new .Methodist Episcopal Church, situated receipts are $4500 trbin leuts of property donated by- Dr. Mrr- organ in’ F^irope, w ites : Violent measured ate said to lie in

ou Greenm mnt Avenue, was dedciated to tho worship of God cer and the lute b. Henderson, leaying a detlcieiicy oj $14,.>00

„ u . _ . , ,
.. to l»e supplied by the bounty of tbb State, the ciiy and private

Rev. Drs.A. A. Reeso aud T. B. Sargeant officiated on the occa.
t ijRriiy t

lairs, concerts, eW. T1i\h estubljrtiiinent lias reeentlv

ion. * purchased a ti act of two hundred acres lor $24,000, on which

ccr aud the late S. Henderson, leaving a deficiency of $14,500 contemplation here among the highest personages in the gov*

to Is* supplied by the bounty of tbb State, the city and private eminent. The first would be the excommunication of tlie King

you ask them.
MIS3I33IPBI CONFERENCE. _____

OUlt CITIES AND TOWN AND VILLAGES. Hove you Dill—Second Hound Quarltrl) JVluliitft. ,
FALL AMD WIWTOt OK IU*.

1-vrr thought of the number of cities, towns, uud villuges withlu
March_Upp0r n,,,. r (jroek, 4tlr, Widdlo Deer Creek, llth; SOUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

purcliased a tiaet ot two hundred acres ‘tor $24,000, on
they propoi-e toestalilisli a model farm.

of Sardinia and of tho sovereigns wh • may assist him,; next, the
placiirg their kingdoms under interdict; then, tlie convocation

n„ r at itn I niri-hitiiro nt AnntmlU reeentlv nasscd a resolu* they propose to establish a model rarm. I»y the tape of ii g*‘nenil council to examine the qustioq Whgth* tlie bounds of the circulation of the Advocate f ineyare
'

r The New Orh-atu Femtile Orphan Asylum, Famp street, lm« er or nut the fall i.r the temporal jinwer or the Dupe may nut he counted by hundreds. How easy it would lie for the pastor, the
tlon censuring tho Hon. II. W inter Davis, of >!d., for hav mg

tlirct, |„u„i r..d u ,„| twenty orphans lu cliurge. At the age or ascrlla-d to the Imprndt-nt, dhncessTons made hy the Holy Hoe in
,

1
, ..

*
, ,

,
, „n .

voted for Penuington for Speaker of the House of Represcnta- twelve the inmates are traWcrred to the St. FMizalalh House of concordats, and whether those concessions ought not to be re-
local preachers, and tbe memuers ami ri , g >

II... Tn. ..a. was ni.a.iv .m.ntmnn. not. two votliia in the Industry, to be Instruetod lu needlework, housewifery, etc. traded as contrary to the prlnelplea of the church. " large, If not double our list in each place I Try It, and let os
tires. 1 he vote was nearly unantmous-oniy two voitng to vuo

Thc mlnlhpr „f n haa ben,me so large that It has been
, ,, .... th« remit Trv It now in the beginning of 1800.

negative. The new Police Bill for Baltimore has also passed found necessary to send a portion of them to another building HunJrrd Millions of Good* on Fxhlbitiou. y

both Houses. Our city authorities, however', Fefusc to cooporato In charge of so/ho of. the sisters, uud uUo to establish uu infant Abetter from St. Petersburg has tlie following on the late IF YOU WANT PARSON’AGES, circulate tho Advocate.

FALL AND WINTER OF 1W.

The New Orleans Female Orphan Asylum, Gamp street, has er or not tho fall of- the temporal nower of the Pope may not be counted by hundreds. How easy it would ho for thc pastor, the
rce'htUidred and twenty orphans iu charge. At the age of ascribed to the imprudent concessions made by tlie Hnlv Bee in

, , . .. , .1 nn
reive the inmates are transferred to the St. FfilziiU-th House of concordats, and whether those concessions ought not to be re-

local preachers, and the members and r . B >

Houses. Our city authorities, however’, refuse to cooperate in charge of sofno of. the sisters, and also to establish uu iulaiit

..... a, .
: . 11 . 11 ii.ii Timni. branch. The wholo institution is presided over by Sister-Kcgis great fair of Novorgood.: Tlie total amount of merchandize t. i a nn th»t ui.m

with the. Police Commissioners appointed by said Bill.
and her fifteen sisters, and is admirably managed. It owes brought to the fair it estimated nt -105 millions of roqhlgs (4 fr.

jtetion is on constitutional groiindii. Tho matter, consequently
t

$*20,000, and its means of support are what the Legislature and pitch) ; the capital representing the exchange of merchandize DO \ OU t\ ISI

roes before our Superior Court, and from thence to tho Court city grant, the surplus or their Church income, private charity, amounted to 200 millions. In addition to merchants from every Get all the people
' a vegetable garden, and $150 for house reut, a bequest ol oue-ol country in Europe, there were present dealers from Persia, Ar- nPA fnr tha ,

ot Appeals for decision before thc law cau become effective.
the Slaters. menial Georgia, Bouknant Khiva, Ac.; who brought goods for

ttre f°r the «

Tbo Charter for our city passenger railway is before the Lc. The House of tlie Good Shepherd was established in the sale to the amount of four millions. The total valor of European HOWTO PRC

ever inougmoiiucnumoero. cu.es, i«mus l0 ..u F... n. ......
March-Upnor Deer Creek, 4th; Middle Deer Creek, llth;

tlie hounds of the circulation of tho Advocate f They aro Lower Deer Creek, 17th aud 18th; Orecnvtlto colored mis-

counted by hundreds. How easy it would ho for tlie pastor, the Blow, 25th.

local preachers, and .ho mea„*r» and frlead, yen-
^ S ^/dl

large, if not double our list in each place ! Try It, and let us
28th and 29th.

kauw tho result. Try It nuw, In the beginning of 1800. May—Sunflower, 5th and 0th.

IF YOU WANT PAUSOXAOES, clrculato tho Admalt. Prcachora' Meeting, third Wednesday ln March, at Greenrllle,

. Hixu, P. E,

Till] Charter for our city passenger railway Is before the Lc. The House nf the (lood Shepherd was established iu the sale tn the amount nf four millions. The total value of European

ffUli.tiirn The erant oiiidi- lost summer I,v ourcitv council wus month of February, lHf.D, and sixtvfour inmates have-been ad goods and thoso from the colonies was 1I..D04.800 moUea, of
gislature. Iht grant made last summer by our cily tonneu was

mh|nl< „ iH deBig„ed l0 ,e,d„i„, the erring daughters of dissl- which sales were l-lfcted for the sun) of O.lK.-i.lMO roubles. The
•old to Philadelphia capitalists, and about sixteen miles Oj-

p tttiun and licentiousness, and its workings will doubtless be as amount of Russian merchandize was 76,713.000 .roubles, thc

•treet railway have been finished. Tho fare accord ing.to that satisfactory as those of like Institutions oLewheie, It is pro* sales only being for 3.541,000. The value of the tea brought to

i u mm firth to r... tn nnrfiiiidi. i> i.iii.lic nark sided over by Sister Mary, of St. Theresa, a lady of fine eduea the fair was 8 ,076 ,000 roubles, hut. the sales only amounted to
grant is five cents, onc-Ufth to go to purchase a public para.

lion lllld ,.my uav adapted t.» that u^ponsibl.! sitmilinu, and 130,000.
Other parties, responsible Baltimoreans, aro applying for a char- deserves tlie favorable attention of the Legislature. .

ter to sunersede the present, Brock k Company, railway The Asylum lor Jewhh Widows and Orphans was established Collision nt Nrn^Lois of Forty Live*.
* 1 it. I k 1 ;.ll..r tl... .. 1 , 1 . 1 . mi, • It lo.a ulvl. Ii ... 1

1

. Ml, it I. u I.il.iltu *._• . A. IA II..A. in \* t. . . . i . _ . . i ' . ,

(Aerators and th~ propose to complete thc city railways for a
in

J
85

.
3
.; f

l|ie epnl. u.ic. It has sixty-five i®tcs, adults St ; Johns, n! F„ March 10 —The Nova Scotian brings Intel- religious paper. It is worth more than thousands of books now

T. ’ T, a .
and children of bpth sexes. It w well mauagetl. I he city, up* ligcnee.Uiat the coast of England hud been visited with another called popular literature.** cent rare. The matter has not been decided on as yet proprialed $i»50 U» its support, ami there are two hundred and 'severe gale, which had done considerable damage to shipping. , ,

. ........ ............ uivt, n»l -rilu.ru .. I. .. ..a.. IIO ........ Tl.n ........ i iu .... . . " _ ...I _ . . PAVt.’L'IU'Vni’ il'CVTO IL.a, n.imlt I INK mil ll ill! f(»r

DO YOU WISH A LARGE MISSIONARY COLLECTION! -—*

(let all the people lo take tho Advocate, and hy thc tlmo you ' ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

are rcaay for the collection, thc people will Ik prepared.
0r„a.horo' Di.trict-Src^Tltound QuorDrly Matin,,.

HOW TO PROMOTE A REVIVAL ? Nothing is better £^jtoWi „ and , 5 . New Pt0.pect, at W«.ey Chapel,
1

calculated to do H than general circulation of the Advocate
31 and April 1.

among the people. Besides its general religious reading, its re- April—Trinity, Bofigee colored mission, at Trinity, 7 and 8;

vival intelligence is inspiring. Brush Crock
,
at Bethlehem, 14 and 15; Forkland, Ac., it

Watson’s Chapel, 21 and 22; Nowbern, &o., at Oak Grove,
A LITERARY TASTE.—All your children should acquire it 28 aud 29.

It is a charm and a joy. Tho Advocate is a literary as well as May—Marlon and Hamburg, at Marion-, 6 and 0; Greensboro'

religious paper. It is worth more than thousands of books now
.

colored mission, Prairie Creek colored mission, German

,

• 1

f
Creek colored mission, at Greensboro, 12 and 13,

Our Legislature is to elect a U.-S.' Senator ; it Is thought that sixty annual suUcribers who pay $12 each. Tho remainder is The steamer Qdione, a regular passenger packet running lie

th.nnn ,
A will r.» ..WtiMl M made up by private cliaiJlyand such aki astheSmtemaynnint. tween;DUhlin uud Lond.m, while on her regular trip from London ulv Muvw -uir . icuthe Hod. J. A. I lorco will be reflected. M.

Tlie Kt . Joseph German Catholic Orphan Asylum. Fourth Dis- c
*

ame i„ collision with the schooner Heroine, during the gale,
. ,

*
. .

BALTinonE, Feb. 25th, 1860.
has one hundred 'ami thirty-five orphun inmates. Ills making almost a complete wreck nf tlie steamer, and so dis-

Diey require tho Adv
wisely and earelully conducted. The childreu sre well instruct- a t»ling tier that she went down iu twenty minutes alter tho ac- " reciprocity treaty."

,'hc reimiinder iH xiio steamer Odionc, a regular passenger packet running lie- CONFERENCE AGENTS. How much these could do for

Slate may grant, tween Dublin aud London, while on her regular trip from London the Advocate ! Yet how little they do! And yet how mufeh
luiu, Fourth D|s- Fame in collision witli the schooner Heroine, during tlie gale, , . _ . . . i ... I10 m „|,„ „
:i inmates. It is making almost a complete wreck nf tlie steamer, and so dis-

t ie^ r^‘l u,re l^° Advocate to do for th

ire well instruct- a |,|jng her that she went down in twenty minutes alter tho ac- " reciprocity treaty."
main as. long us oij..n t hannened ... ... r

irteen. Tho city „ 1u„ „ ^ Tl . . . NEW SUBSCRIBERS.—They are coming In at the rate of

|v„»,.i,n PH k i vi*
The disaster occurred on the 19th ult. The steamer had a

, . , , ,
„ »na <<iiMi

tilled Jh& U ,ar«u number of passengers aboard, some 40 or 50 of whom are
ncarl >’ a huudred a week * Cunn

.
ot cach Preachcr 80,1(1 one ca(

;

h

supposed to be killed or drowned. week. Let the laity—ladles afi'd gentlemen—join in tho work.

Address at Greeaaboro’.
J. J. Hutchinson, P. E.

. ed, and the girls are learned trades, and can remain as, long as cident happened.

REPLY OF THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT TO THE
,

Tl,c 1,is ‘st<'r T'"™'
°"

"'l'

19t
f

'
.

T
1

h '’ «$»**, h »J “

ENCYCLICAL LETTER OF THE POPE. 5,cat every day. I t has an oilier auiiport but this and what Is
larKu inimtjor pf passengers aboard, sumo 40 or 50 ur whom are

received from the Stalo and private {imrity.
supposed to he killed or drowned.

Sin-You arc Informed nf Die oncyclh-al letter which the ,' 1"' •" *«•«*•»"•••

Pope hasoddreHscd to all thepalridrchs btshnml and primates
J It ll presided liver hy Sister Angelica, and was esUthll.h- A report has I,oen hirrcntly rlifulateilI from Paris that aim

of the Uithi'licUiureh, and lu which ids Holiness, explahiiiig ^ , s55 counter .art of the Damn street Asylum. Tlie In- ther plot has l*cn disenvered against the llle of the Emperor
from his own point of view the origin and nature ot the dl01i.ul-

„ r thl! iatll. r »„• transferred to this at the age of twelve Niiimleim. and tlmt many are si-eret y being arrested on »itw-
es pre-vated by the acli.al i-ondiliou of Dm Romagna, exhorts

a „d #„ u,ir„,,d tradl.,, „wdlework and' housawlfery. plvlon of being engaged in It.

u, u,o vainunc enure.,, an, ,u wmen ms Holiness, xpi a mi,,,
ls55 a c,1Unterport of the Camp street Asylum. Tlie III

from his own point of view the origin and nature of the dlOleuI-
of tlll, latll. r „re transferred to this at the igo of twelv,

tie. presguted hy the actual eondltum of the Romagna, exhoits
al ,a are learned trades, and' housawlfery

he pa-tors and the aithful throughout the world to eon blue a I

teav „ „r n.„la|„ aRU „f t.iB , u
their efforts and their zeal iu inuiutuiiuug aud defending the

,
4 ll-. itll , il ,11 mIiv‘, 1

i
i, .

;

s
wl .,

•

l „«, 1
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Monday Evening, March 12th
,
1860.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. MORTIMORE.-LETTER FROM DR. SPEER.

Now Orloasn. March, 6th, I860.

7b the & l itor of the tfeio Orleane Chrietian Advocate.

Dkak 8m—1 feel'll due to tho ulfi cted, to *ay a row word* through

tho columns of your widely circulated paper, in reference to Dr.

Mortunore’s treatment of Chronic dteea«es (eapeclally at the preeent

while Dr. M. t* in Now Orleans). While in Memphli, tn November

rights of the Holy See over those provinces.
designed that tlie institijtlqn sliould Ijt* sell-Mistalning, and,
doubtless, will lie,* when freed from debt incurred iu urecting a

Tlie Moorish IVnr.

A dispatch from Madrid announces that tlie Spanish army iu

We condense thc following statement from the New Orleans
|M|

f
i vtelted Dr. M at bla rooms, at tho Wortham Uouae* where, at

MO, as wild 30 et. th*. lea Sl.Mt,
CORNER Or COMMON.

CLOTHING ANI> BURNISHING GOODS
AT

WHOLESALE aND RITAIL.

Juit rood red, per late etearner*, on* of the largest and atf>t «»t-
mfleent Stock*- of

FaaLlonabl# Fall aud Winter Clothing
Finer lirouuht to the Souths

Which, fbr Style, Material, Woraman*nip aoa Cheapneaa, Ii sol inr-

paoaed. Good* are divided Into Three Department*,

but all ooder boa general view.
Btore No. 26 St Charlee atreet, for

Boye' Clothing t

Store No. 26 fct. Charles itreet, for

Men's Clothing s

Btore No. 60 Bt. Charlee street, for

Furnishing Ooode and Shirts t

L. W. LYONS,’
Nos 26, 28 and 60 Bt Charle* atreet, corner Omumb M.

8*1e#men apeak French, Bpaniah and Kngllah. [oell

BOYS' CLOTHING BMPOftIUM:
20 Bt Charles Street 26

Between Canal and Common Streets.

Thl* Btore la eiclualvaly for

YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING; SHIRTS AND FUB*
NUBIHO QOODd, WBOUUALE AND RETAIL.

Juat opened a large and axceUbat

Stock or Foil AXKl Winter Drew u4 Sckool Clotkkw j

Every atyle and quality. All or which will be Bold at

VERY REASONABLE PRICESW Sale*man apeak French, Spanub and Eoglteh.

L. W. LYONS,
ool2 Net 26, 26 and 60 Bt. Cta.rle* aueet, corner Common at.

SHIRTS I SHIRTS It
.

Price Current of the 10th instant:

—

the solicitation of friends who knew him, ho wo* induced to remain
Ju-t rec^T#d| by^ iVwm8rt| a y*,, eeaortmant of

Not doubting tlmt this document will have attracted the serl- Huitable Imijdliig. The Superior asks notliing for support, but Morocco have gained another victory over the Moors. The Span- The active movement in our leading staple, Cotton, has been » f®w days, euroote for thl* city. 1 there aaw a number of perton.
SHIRTS OF THE LATEST FASHION,

Holy See, in Uio difficult conjunctures of recent days. History, H,, d. never received any aid Iroin the State. Tiiu Society for the

In its impartiality, will one u.iy decide upon whom rests tlie to- Belief of Oipbuii boys, Fourth Distiict, was clmrtere-d in 1829;
Prcrnrloii* State of Ilnly.

The latest advices from Turin are to tlie effect that King Vic-ipunaihliliy ,,r i-vt-bb.— wlictlicf upon the Sovereign wlu-e i-nhrt» R low »lxtyhuivi-ii pooie-i-a prop,-, ly uf -licit viiluc Tlie Intent atlvlct-a rrum Turin nre to thc cllcrt tlmt Kiug Vic- m , ,. m, „ ,

have constantly tended to autu.-ipute tlieiu, or upon those who, that il sold and tlie moin*y put at interest the income would lie tor F.imuiiiel is about to sanction an address to tlie Sicilians, who
refusing all concessions and every reform, and taking refuge iu ample to sustain it. Ladies of Providence. Third .District, has are Mug go cruelly persecuted, encouraging them to oppose, by for the principal articles,

an inexplicable inactivity, have left the state or afiairs to grow ninety two inmates; widows, children, and infirm old men. In force, the unjust oppression under which they’Atiljer. mrmv Will, rour
worse, even to that point where evil often becomes irreuiedi- former years the Stale undated it, but for several years ban fail* The fact that thc greatest activity prevail*, in ail departments ,

.

‘
'

,

1

able. ed to give ujiything.lt is obliged'to re Iuse applicants lor udinis* „f the Piedmontese arn.v and navy, gives confidence to the ceh*
for t,,c lower «rade8 ’

a,H

What has paiticularly struck with sad surprise the Govern- eion Irem iiuerjjiubility to p>Pj>»G thcin. tral and southern Italian people that Victor Emanuel is about Middling to.Middllng th

for the latter. In Tobacco there has been some movement, but wUh [)jri0U0 ^ u,0 ]|oirt< Ou examination, Dr. M. healtated to

mostly conducted very privately. Iu Western Produce tbe trail-
umpirtflko ihn c«su

;
bui at tho earueat aollcluUon of the young Trunks, Traveling-Bags and Valises,

suctions have been to a moderate extent with au cosier market I mm,.,, r.iond* he conucntrd to proscribe, and the reault hat beeo I

TT^TTtp.ir.r,T f ah, AND WATNR-PROOF CLOTHING

COTTON.—With respect to prices, wo Uavo to remark that

for the 'lower grades, and for mixed lists averaging about Low
or the Piedmontese army and navy, gives conhdenee to the ceh*

,u‘ 1 ‘

e
tral and southern Italian people that Victor F'mamiel is about Middling to Middling tlie market has been lu favor of buyers,

to actively co-operate in the .amelioration of their condition— while clean Middling and the better grades, which are very
In consequence ot these, indications much ^excitement prevails .

"
, u,.n w« h..wi»v«r

in Southern Italy, add large nuinlrers ure anxious to volunteer HCuree
»
have been linn at our outaido figures.

, i

ih the noble struggle to free their uuliappy country from its make no further change iu our quotations.

moat grutlfylng
;
tho young man reports not only great Improvement,

but that ho Is almost woll.

Iluvlug adored for aomo years with rericardlUa and Dyipeptla,

I placed myself under Dr. h’a treatment, and have already derived

very great boncOl, Indeed I feel almost entirely reatored. Being

under troaUncut, I have boon in bla office frequently, and have bad

an opportunity of toeing hundred* wbo have called to conceit him.

|

and go under hi* treatineut, aud have alao read many letters which

Father appeal to tho conscience of the clergy and excite the died previously—a noble monument. The Hcnevoleut Associa- * 4 •

ardor of the faithful upon u subject which can only be profitably t'”» «»f l *'u «»f Uulsiana is classed hy the committee among ?.***+..

dUeugHcd between one Government aud another. Cnariteble liistitiitions of New Orleans, receiving its incor- Roitiiekn PAUtVin Hailkoad.—

A

letter from Fort Burhannn
There is certainly no questiou of asHailiug in tho Hllglitcst do- poration in 18.»0 with the sole oliject of aiding and assisting the Alizona, of the 17th ult., says : The new life infused into the

gree the spiritual power of tlie sovereign poutin', nor tlie lode* P,K,r ,tud the sick. It has done and is doing much good in re- Snullkcrii Pacific railroad (througli Texas) gives reason to hone
peodeuce which lie needs iu order to exercise it withiu tho iim- lieving the distressi-d. and is a most worthy association, com- for Itwrompletibu to Ffi i’aso. If this is efieeted, our California
its of Ins rights. The quohtiup of Die Hoinagna, now as in otlier l

,0 ' ,,d u
l
,1

J

0
.

nall
.

vi! an ‘* “dopted citizvm». ' friends may rest assured that the first roailroud across tlie eon*
epofliW, lias arisen from political circumstances; it is also under admirable institution, tlie Charity Hospital, commenced tinent will touch thu ocean at some other point than San F’ruu-
its political aspect that it must be examined, iu seeking for tlie Bs career as u private hospital and was continued so from 1779 cisco.* The distance, au almost level country to suit water is
best means of satisfying necessities in which, I repvut, the'’ Pon- to 1811, when it was giveli to thq city ol New Orleans. In ^1830 only six hundred miles, while to S.m F'rancisco it is thirteen

Tbo recelpta at this port since tbo lat of Septorabor, (ekclu- ho iu> rooolvod from arsons ho u tropin, b7 corr-poodmc, odd

olvo of the srrivala from Mobile, Florid* *ud Texas,, nro 1,850,- '* *"»'»>•*«» '»•'“« «- b“ b“"

625 bales against 1 457,027 bales to same dato last year, and Booh after iny first visit to Dr. M.. 0 8
’

. rriHW preparation poaaeaaea all th- valuable propertlnof tbf WILDOMO*KH, *g»msw,M.,us osresi
Uomso, wbo bid luo( .ulL-r«d Trom CUroolo RboomoUnn. Us l«d J (JtlttHKY, sad U 4 nfs ood pleu.nl Modlctao. Tbo oouUol

tbo lucre*.* of the rcL-cipts * *1W*. * 1 ‘ ^ r.|Mttdly A.k.osu, bo. .uud Uu. b.

Of tbe boat itjrloi *od qoallU«o, nudo lo ardor ud wwlbolod.

L. W. LYONS,
0012 No*. 20, 28 4od 8u 81. Cborlos stroo4, ooroer Conunoo i

H. H. Bead’s
COUGH MIXTURI.

A mart BoiUbto Roraedy for

COUOHS AND COLDS,

AND ALL AILINOS OS TBS T HB O ATI

,
**

i , , ,

' '"‘-i "nr • 1,11 iimiseii nun me ... . . t t>mau. win. n*u mug huii ircu iruiu luiuum n»o»iu«i.ui. *•* ——
irnor and the siik. it ha.s done and m doing much gisid iu re- Southern Pacific railroad (through Texas) gives reason to hope tho increase of the receipts at all the ports, up to tjie latest

.. . lh HotBnrlnxa In Aikanso*. but auted that he
lieving the d stressed, and Is a most

,

worthy association, com* f„ r itw completion to El Paso. If this is ellW-ted. our California dates as comoared with last year, is 691,120 bales. In the ex*
been r° mc V J® !

HpHng- in A.MansM out »

po*ed apke of native and adopted citizens. friends may rest assured that the first roailroud across tbe eon-
aaua ’ ^ comP*‘reu

” ,MI * ’
’ hud derived uu benefit from them. Ho wai belploia, he could not

That admirable institution, the Charity Hospital, commenced tinent will touch the ocean at some other point than San Fruit*
porU‘ from 1,10 United;8tates to foreign covntriea, as compured

1)r u ^ h[m under treaimeni. and In eight day* be could

its career as u private h .spiral and wus continued so trout 1779 cisco.* The distance, an almost level country to suit water, is with tho same dates lust year, there is an Increase of 628,625 ..
ai„n„ threo wooks be was so far roatired a* to be able to re-

U&X‘X8lMtt io reffiSSX«.V« bmiilri.b K l" ««*» Urh.l. , »od of 114,351 to Fnufce. white to otbe-r
tu ldl , re-,t bt. Mte. »f ««« te.’ i b.

.1 11- u,.. h.iniM* h« ftoulil not thi ward for publio favor, and aa*a bui a urlal of it* i
them. Ho wo* belploia, he could not ^ ar„ affliaea wUh cuUgh or PulrtoDary MThAIom.had derived uu benefit from them. Ho wo* belploia, he could not

walk. I)r. U tyok him under trealiuout, and in eight day* be could

vlrtaaa by thuae

foreign ports there is u decrease of 64,664 bales.

New Orlewn* ClnoMlttratloni

Inferior '. 6 (a) 6V,'
I
d(*od Middling .' ’.U\7S>12

urdlnary "\fd> ’

\

|

Middling Fair... .UHtglV:

may be dune to make it believe that tho interests of tlie rajtli dwjnuieu uown to $i i.uuu lu is.,y. m consraueiice or the dimi* appropriated t

are iu peril, thank God there is no question between the Govern- I'Ution of Us revenue, it.is becoming m. ro and more a burden to

ment of lli« II..linos* and that df the Emperor but a pi.iely^e- the State 'Ir.-usury every year, yet it is an institution of meal-
“""

par one. Wo (•iTTi.lliereforO, discuss It withtmt doing violence eulablo iiooesaity uud must iiutbu allowed tn want. Couaidera*
to the seutimeuts ol deference and respect that all F’ranco lion- ble repairs to the main and out-luiildings are necessary this

ors liersell’ lor entertaining towards the common Father of tho year, aud one hulf tho cost of paving the square of Common
J(

faithful, and of which llis Majesty .is alwaya happy to give the street In front of the building, will have to lie |paid by. the

first example. Hour* I of Administrators. .The claims ol »tlic Hospital upon the !——------
I . ... .. „ . .. , . I llirat «... I .1.:.. 4 I....ti,..« .. ... .

Bay, tlmt bo IH low Id excellool boaltb. I h»v« 4U0 rood . Dumber

;

or olli-ra wbo lin t lnou to g iffliOW* wlih tttnum.lHoi, 801.1104,

.....ll)i®12 NcurtlglR, .II.D.H0 Of Ui« Bldoeye, Dploo, olo., .Dtlrelr rclloted by

1HXfriri-M Ur. U’m troaloiout In 4 few woi-Wa. 11 tu«me lo me lb.1 be fully un-

1® Hurti.n.l. lile bii-iiioe- lu tbo IruatiDuot of el) forms of Cbronlo illeceee.

ror eele el HOBbMT fl. UUD »00>8
1’ieouUoo Drug Store, 118 Unel-etreet

Dlt. H. F. PERRY’S

VEEMIFUGE, 0B ’’DEAD SHOT,”
FOll WORNI.

HIOHLY VALUABLE PHJEPA RATION, CAPABLE WM fMM
PKOMPTlTCDil OP ITS ACTION, OP OlJABIM TU

UAER I,AG £ 8.

• It is not Hood foreman to be alone."

Good Ordinary Bvd) B*i Fair. (a>
d«retuid* bis busiuoa* lu tbo Iroalrooiit of all forma of Cbronlo diaeaae. PKOMmTCDl OP ITS ACTION, OP CjJaRINO TU

I
SSS SrKi:::::::;=S= **^ ^1*. »r „«.!« ... k»*i ..tr » b,m..,r_ BWMI „ 4 m ><>». or

-««« li . m they ar» llm ro*ulU or many year* atudy, rcoearob and experlmeul*. BVBBY worn.

SUGAR.—The sales of the week amount to 7000 hhds. wo
u .i own rism*.dici» vneclallv for each cats. HI* auo-

—
quote lor Inferior and Befitting 3to4j; Common to Good Ho prepare* a 111* w ‘ * rpHE ORIGIN, DlVELOPMINr AND
Common 5 to 6; Fair to Fupy Fair 64 to 7; Prime to coaa noorns almost unprecedented. • Rcepcctfu.ly, . ^ the uumau ayatem, are 10 be aUrtl

I do nut hesitate to say it, Sir, tho Court of ’Rome has not Legislature atund |firet ninong benevolent lnstu|fioiis. Over By Bishop Kavanaitgh, March 6th, 1860, at the residence of orders of 5 hhds aud under, coql
beeu happily inspired iu endeavoHug-.tb establish (according to twelve thousand patleuts utive.bcun received during tho past Mr. John Gardiner, Mobile, Ala., Rkv. J, M. Biilanh, ol the a further udvuuce of j to jc per
the eniqvlleal letter) a sort o! Indissoluble connection lietween year.— Crescent.

, Alabama Conference, to Miss Sakaii FL Picnmnuton, of Mo-
two orders of interests whfcli can not bo mingled or confounded « bile, late of Choctaw Co., Ala. ’ MOLA8SFLS.— ^

Tottil receiptH-o

without danger. In tho eUrly. ages pf the Church, wheu tlm
teiuiem ieH of civilization were theocratic, this confusion was

Common 5 to 6; Fair to Fully Fair 04 to t, i rune

Choice 74 to 8 ;
Centrifugal and Clarified 54 to 9 cents per

pound. Tlie above quotations apply to round lots, but small

orders of 5 hhds and under, could not be filled without payiug

a further advance of j to 4c per pound.

MOLASSES.— 1

Total receipts .of tlie, week 10,000 barrels. Tho
. .1 *

. 1 J. . I Ire 1,'ilir V.r« 1 21 I

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

11IK I Argent ami most Varied Bupplj, 8outh. Biolb

THE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. pi tees obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair, 25 to

On 24th January, lRGO, by Rev. P. E. Green, Mb. John M. 33 cents per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 34 to Jo cents
;

Another meeting of the friends of Papacy in tho United I

F“>'eMe ’
to Mu*8 KuZAUCT,, of ha,f 28 10 ™ °‘*uta

l*
er «ftlluu '

aud luuoy biiuinig*.

Lmdou, OxturU and Cambridge Blbloa
;
Eyre and Bpoltlawoodea,

UagtleiH, 011 baud, uml ordured.
, .

iiuiirow, Grtek, Lam, hyrlac, aud Arabio Scripture* tor Mlnlatera

TUI ORIGIN
,
DlVILOPMINr AND bUPPORT OF WORM IR

Ibo uum.u oystoro, 4,e lo bo 4Ui-lbul«il lo 4 Ojpre.e* Ult 0»-

blbUto* lOOUIIOD ot lb. «om4ob 4od bowel.
;

II bolog an «etob-

i.hud lam, ibM wb.ielb.aigi.bou le ummpiliMlwl llm MBorD

B
w.ii of tbe eyelem to e boailoy euto, th.) ceo 2nd DO bebiteuon.

U properetiou bee Ibe peculmr e. Tunege ol no! only oe.li of -og

erery worm, bol ere of produolng • oeeilby ecuoo of Ih. lUreech

and oibor organa of dlfcation, tnereby rebev ng many coniDktnUi

arUIng from a derangement of Ike difralive urion*. Altnoigu

prompt and oertaln In lu operatluna, and not unpleoaont to the taste,
Ceuta each to f'27.60 oaili.

, , srUIng from a derangement of It* dtgeailve uryon*. Altboigb

ii Pumlly iliblo* lu cosily bindings, alao amaller B.bloa ln Velvet prompl and o^-uln In tu operation*, and not unpleoaont to Um tasM,

Ti . o... „* reonmree “ ta »-*-•» “h.“d •»»

week, at from $6 40 to $6 55 for»uperfiue, $6 25 to 7.00 fur ordi* uuasiuUeuU. ' .... . . -
narv to uood extra, uud $6 75 to $7 50 per bbl. Ipr choice extra

. y0 r Huuday Pchoole lu Louisiana and Houihern Muwiia ppi
;
lea-

.
J ° a, urii-Hg mill I'fM-kitL TuHtimouU at b*lr urico.

.brands.

GRAIN.

. •, |'”-—e.MV, .. „..r. ov-vouou .ij v . v-
. j ....w A II ( >1 1 11*1 UlUClIUg III IIIU I I HUGS UI l-lllllUY 111 UIU If 11114 11 I I ».l

• - > --
* „ '

, , , | |

cdiUQlidmwori-dt.iiboeUiUiot 4bol.riugMotioudcou.ceuM*; state* bu» bt-i-n bold In Cluclutiutl, lit wlilcli It wus itaulvpd FLOUR -About 12,000 bid* bur* been Hold during tbe post uruk’ UU.VSflSi, end Ar.blo RcrlpturM tor Mloleter.
ntethD.tlM.t ."a, origbitilyoiu’of tbo olem.nU of the that, u* Cutliolic*, they hold il to ho e*»outhll t'i the itido- On tbe 2nd Folirunry, 1HC0, by Her. F. E. F.rcen, Mu. A. J. wcok, *t from fii 4l)io »ii 55 for euperBuo.M 25 to 7 00 for ordi- , ud sm.loile, '

. ,H'“"d “ lll|,ll 111 Ibo lurmullou uud development of bor lerrt- po-denee Olid dignity of tbo Pope that he -bould lie u temporal Smith,, of South l.'alollmi, to Mis* Ei.iz.iiiktii Tiuima.h of miry to good cxlru, uml $0 75 lo 47 50 per bbl. fur choice extra
. jor Holiday Pchoole lu Izmtelene end Boulli.ro Uleelee ppt; Tee-

wnaiMuveielguty. •

. . Prince and have ’* Hubjects." They ure. the'cloie, for sup- Brookliaven, Miss. - brands tewpnuat rodooed pries*, aud Pocket Toatomanla at hair prw*.
HUtnry, however, being closely questioned, it would be clear* porting him iu his demand, that no part of his present domln-

,, ia „ . * V* '• i7 non AUd-tsH,—Agent, ti. W. Bible Uooioty, Bible Houoe, 163 Comp-
ly reen in, it jt was not entirely m iuvoking motives borrowed

i(in should ever be nlieuuted, that us a sovereign of Italy lie On tho 6th March, I860, by Bev. P. E. Green, Mu. Fiunk GRAIN.- The receipts or Goto continue iigni.
’ street, New Orloau*.

from thq dlvluo mission, pud in demanding in sort in the name* mUHt be exempted from nil tho conditions by which other HkidkuiiooF, of New Orleans, to Mbs. 8. H. Ski.ni, of Law- narks have been sold at from *0 W t«> « ‘ u
,

or
,

‘

. T
: 7~* ^—H =r»

of heaven, that tlm Pupacy-sometimes witli tho aid of the po H<)Vereigiis hold their crowns, and be monarch in-spite of com- reuce County, Miss. K‘M,d white. Oats have been in a
{

SITUATION WANTED.—A Young Southern ln&J,

puLtiion itself, Hoiuetiiues by that ol foreign govereigns- iuc* Slnfehig subjects, by tlio-uitf, if he require it, of foreign aims , |( , , ,

57c to 6Kc per bushel for good to prime Ht. L" “s. Bran sell# at ^ callore, aud equataerablaexparlano*. who c»“^com® »«®

reeded in putting itself in possession of u part of Italy. It rtiftat
[0 n .press the risings of the discontented .

8 0,1 t,,L‘ 2,Ht Jauunry, I860, at tlie residence of tho brijle’s $1 70 to tl 75 lor ordinary to choice lots. \\ heat sells at $i 16 cuinrmmded, desires a BttuuUon as Teacher, In or near Now Orison*,

he proclaimed fur the honor of the Holy See, that the Popes The position does not justify the deductions. The spiritual p!»‘‘ r , in Tuscaloosa, Ala., hy Rev. James B. Cottrell, Mb. B. per bushel for prime red. Address Mw* Horn* Bhxdlst I’*tter*oovills, La.

found iu their wisdom, their intelligence, their love of order bead oi a communion of CliHstiana, numbering so many mil-
,

w,a ’ ul M mileva Ijo, Ala., to Mish Bosk (Jabland, eldest
nriiieinnl sains renorted thrbuirb the week were * — :—: „ ,, ....

Wd Justice—in a word, in the bettqr government tlmt they of* pons, which live under so many different ghvernmenta, in all
^aughterof L. C. (iarland,.li. li.I)., 1 resident of tlm State ...L - . . , » .

8IIOK gTOUE-K, C. CATE Jr CO.
freed to the people in those times of violence and of anarchy— ..urm of the world, nmv | H > rntbinuilv simnoHed to need r nlne« Uuiverbity. at *17 u Uj $18 76 per bbl. lor Mess.

.

—

Pries, 26 Cent* per vfoL

-Tlie receipts of Corn continue light. About 47,000

men sold ut from $0 64 to 0 70 for ordinary, and

Umuuls at reduced prices, aud Pocket TesUmenU at half prteo.

AUd.eBH,—Agout, 8. W. Diblo 8ocloty, Bible Houas, 166 Camp

street, New Orluaus.

rirrPATloN WANTED.—A Young Southern Lady, of good quaO

Prepared and oold wholeaale and retail, by A. B. * D. BANDS,

Drug,UL, UO Fultuo atreet, corner of William, New York.

Bold alao by

it. ‘•••'-a "j »*>»«- i»iviK ii ouiwii|iui.-.M. piunniiK Mifjei in, it) me uiu, ii lie retpnri
reeded ii putting itself in possession of a part of Italy. Ittuhsl t0 renreiw the risings or the discontented . . ..

. „ , „ * - -

be proelaimed lor the honor of the Holy Bee, that tho Popes Tin* position does not justify the deductions. The spiritual
jaUier, in ^Tuscaloosa, Alu., by Rev. James II. Cottrell, Mu. II.

found in their wisdom, their intelligence, their love of order bend of a communion of Christians, numbering so many mil- y
KW,H

i
of Moutevallo, nla., to Miss Bosk (iaiilanu, eldest

and justice—in a word, iu tlie bettqr government tlmt they of* }|oiih, which live under ho many different giivernmeuts, in all
daughter of L. C. Uarlanq^.L. L.I)., 1 resident of tlie Btate

freed to the people in those tunes of violence and of anarchy.— parts of the world, may bo rationally supposed to need a place Uuiverbity.
oue of the essential elements of their political autlioiity. for his residence, where (here is no supu-ior civil authority, On tlie'22nd February 1860 ot tlie residence of the brlde’SI shall not insist upon this point ol view, feuring il I dwell and where he may be approached freely through ports and

flaiiLr bv I .% I J l atlirai i N nupon it now, tliut it might be thought I seek ullusion to possiug HV,nues of his own,- from every foreiftn pari.* Ti.at great iiLnrr'ij^

M

oslky all oI

U
ll<rwiidfcH CJoi^ii

v

K
*

«

^

OOT u to
.

Ml8H

moueraie requesr uv qjtuaTIUN WANTED.—A Young Southern L*«iy, or good quanu -
nrll„^a„ „anArai ,rLouts. Bran sells ut ?S ^1,,,^, aud cousiuerabl«ex|»erlenoe, who can come w«ll re and by Druggtau generally,

.,..11-. It (I It . i . _ .. . >r In nr ttnar Mute Orliuni

J. WRIGHT k CO.
ti. N. MORRISON k 00.
JAMBS 8YMK
E. WUKkLoCK k Co.

up'iu ll HOW, uiui ll Iiiigui oe uiougiu rseuK allusion to passing avenues or ins own, from every rnrulgn part. That great
events in the contrast, uud wish to borrow from the past a les* Catholic body have a full right to hold to this oplnion L aud to

Jon upplicalije to the present time. Nothlug Is further from my counsel nnd act together- for the purpose of securing that

University. at $17 .

On the 22nd February, 1860, at tho residence of tlie bride’s
father, hy Bov. J. J. Lathram, Mb. Joskpii Booth to Miss brands.

Hkusci'a Mosley, ull id Lowndes County, Alu. .. . „

4
1,

7'- * — n — ••••«-• *.-•. —/ viiuiiinvi •>••>4 mv i ...6in (
i:f iu, 4i.w v*. nvv.., ,„B *••••* On the 2 1 st F’ebruary , i860 ,

a t tbo residence of Mr. Joseph
luuug its. 1 shall, however, bo permitted to say, that in our much personal freedom uud political independence to tho Bates, by Bev. JunieH Walton, Mu. William li Mauki ueu to
eyes la consequence of ii progress which tho Government of Pontiff, whom tlliflpfaith teaches them tu reverence ns tlie in* Miss Hkttik Mitchell, all of Holmes Comity Missme Emperor can only consider as a reciprocal benefit acquired fallible exponent on eaitli of Divine Truth. Tlie multitudes of

IlKEF-tYo quota Fri.no Mo*a at 114 00 per bbl. for extra
1? riuil.f

"" D0™“"

•J Wo b»vo Ladies’, Musua’aui Cufldren’a Boot*, Brogaea, Oaila.**, ho.,

BACON BhouJders 8 to 8j; Ribbed Bides 10 to 10J; Clear
ju uvery variety, both far dry and w«j.t «eo*on*

;
aud O ntiemen'a,

[or modurn society, the separation has been accomplished be-
tt jj natiotis.who deny tills liiisHiou, cannot on their own prill- On tlie first of March, at the residence of 'Mr. Jesse Scruggs,

tween the two..domains, that of religious older ou tlie one hand ctplvu deny to its folluwers the right to provide, within -their by Itev. J. P. Jones, Mr. John K. Crockett, und Miss Sakaii
Mid civil order bn the other. The Holy Bee lius not then put own ls>dy-, for such. u temporal state und power for tlie l'ope, M. Blatkr, both of Clarke county, Alabama.
JUilt less in disagreement with the general spirit of the epoch, ns will ample for these purposes. For six hundred years

,

'

limn with i..i. ,.i in... i l„ »l.„ ,, t t , ... ....in r *-— = —

Stdo* 11 lu llii riugar-curod Hams 12 to Mi toot* por pouud.

I.AUD.-f-Wo cpioto 10|tolo|o for prime to choice prime,

io tea., uml 114 to ll|c. tor keg*.

BUTTER Weetern goncrally nelllug at 12 toll) ceuU per

pound, according to quality; and Cheese II to UJc..

In overy variety, bom nr ury auu it-tutumi
;
auu u muu«u..

Hoys' and Youths’ light and heavy work, adapted to any aeasoa and

lu eyoryitylo.

All of which goods have boeu mapuficlured under our own auper-

v |t imi of M ich iu* Oilals and lu such uituuer a* a loug retail expert-

uuuo ha* showu u* to be best aUapted tu durability and good shape

iiurlug wear, as iu quatlty, ao in price, our goou* cannot rail to plaase

For au Index, uoto Iho uuuexed

Glad Tiding* to th* AHUot**!
ltllKlINATIMM ABID OOVt

Can be Cured, without hindrance from business er ratridim sf diet

Tint ANT. AKTUH1TIG WINK .• tbe« eff«t»J remedf tor

Gout, Kheumalatu and NeuralgU ever aUoorerea. UM
BADcnoaro at tom Yactjlxi I

and endorsed by hundred* wbo hare used it If |0« or# a auihror,

•end at once and get a beUl# one be cured, a
m CO.,

^

Agent* for

For oale In New OrUoM by J*

dec. 28 ly —

limn with iutcrimtiomii Inw, jn appealing to conscieuce, in the Home lias been consecrated ill the recognition of Catholics as
nunm of thq, fail Ii, uu behalf of an iutereht which, rightly uu- the ccntMiUeut of the Fapacy, and fur eenturicH still older por*
Mrstood, is simply temporal.- tions of . Itiffy have belonged to the 1‘opes iu temporal, soyer-

I add that tins attenip^ is far from having in its support
v

the eignty.
authority and precedents of history. In fal't, it is not tbe first But there Ih nothing in history pr in tho plea of a Catholic

ltKOKIPTS, 13Y THE 1*< >ST O 1*’I T (,’]•;

^ From March Gtli to. March 13 th, 1
,900 .

A-TH Abernathy, Jun., $2.
|jW6 that within a peilod not lar removed from our own necessity for Fnpal sovereignty that makes it an indispensable II— J 'Bancroft, $2; F it Baldwin,
me situation of the Romagna atfd ltd poHses»|oiiH pave been the deduction from ilieHo comert"iuiis that the seat ol the teinnoial Brown, $'2; J Hoyes, #2.
•inject of u political debate. In ) 7t»7, after events of which he dominion of tlie I’opesmust tin at Rome, or that his qomi- C—TU N Croswell, $3.
«h*l, us Sovereign, accent tlie responsibility, tlie 1’ope cedyd uions hIuiII lm exactly tlmim which lib now claims—subject to U—W l’ Dickinson, $15; J G Deal
w provinces to France l»y the treaty of Tqieiitiuo, ut the same no permissible reduction in territory or in Ills civil powers over 1) Duncan, $IU; J F Dickiusoi

ti ni «

10 riM, ‘,u
!
,l

'

L'd l * lu ancient rights of tlie Holy Bee to them. Tlie Dope has not always had a temporal uoiiiiuiou in IC—J W Kills, $5.

i'

1 Avignon; mid, however lively might be his re- Rmne, nor ulways u spiiituul dominion there. Tlie -Buttes of F—G Feaut, $2; T. M Featherston

Lit .i. diin
i,mu,,, ‘ fionmiiis, Fius VI undoubtedly the Church have grown up by alow degrees, like tlie tqtrjtorlul C*—J N Glover, $3,

1iik

I

V

l *
i

t *,w c,|uld Hiibscrihe-to this agrqetnqtit without tail- dominions oi other sovereigns, and intve had their periods of II— II A M Henderson, ft; ii J IIW i, i ,

' "'"’"crniu iti mis agreemeni wiiiioiu mil-
;

Uommious oi ouier sovereigns, unit nave nan uieir purtous o*
. gin ms duties as Sovereign Pontitl' ami guardian of the Fuith^j increase and ol* diminution, in the

(

fiuclualioiis oi temporal
""contract. ng.part.es were not tht* only ones to see in i politics, like oilier* sovereignties.- The Dopes- have made wurs

ii- C’- rR N Croswell, $3.

to D—W l’ Dickinson, $15; J G Deskin. $10; B (J Duntzler, $2 00
cr D Duncan, $10; J F Dickiuson, $1.

iu IC-J W Kills, $5.

of F—G Feaut, $2; T. M Featherston, $5; 1’ Florence, $5.

ial (•—J N Glover, $3.

of ll — II A M Henderson, ft; H J Hunter, $2.

ral I J J B JoIiiim, $1 60; B J Julies, inn., $2; A II Jones, (2.

irs K W Klock, $5.

er* 1 I*-t-J B Lewis, #4.

BAGGING- and BALE ROFE.-We quote Kentucky Biig- list ok poot PIICMti -DHY80IAN9 ARB LC/IXl AVI
glug »t 134 to 14 cent* per yard

;
India Ragging, 12| lu 13|c; Gcnta Calf P»l«»4 “oou .or » I 60 X word In prmlM of wba»»I» o»U«d te[*«

cent* per pound.
,ij ll.-«vy rlt-w.-d Wulerl-roor l).*.u 6 6« r.7rMMHBl Rut tb.r. M

tlUNNY RAGS-LIntlM p«rcel*.ell at 10 cent, for light
•^^'.'t-’IITitom W.U; Vr'iof I I .

.

"o oo ro

?‘‘

X

id 10X to. lie. to heavy aud extra heavy hag*. j„ Ku'o Guugrem G.l.er* 2I00IO 6 uo bTOMacH BUTbb. IW

COFFEE- We quote fat, at .11 to .2, and prim. .1 I3|.. Gout,'

^

Wto^g^J^gto. V*
jr pouud. ». luiUe Department if l’LANTAXIOM BU018— c*u compor* with this wuuderlui

PUY80IAN3 AUK LOTH TO 8PKAK_A
I word In pralw of what an cnlled " Fat*nt Mwttolnte '

idwd It u au arm. . n in. o—o* moan a. .tOUA, tt«t a 2»>»2««

who **Dciiuiu ibe uee of aoeb remnllee cocnui o« •>•!
oHw Nat60uai a*.ooU4.ua . But there are MMMBPJ

mo«t ilnouuut row. aod niany ul Iha dUOMla£4Mgp*l4MJ

pur pouud.

• l. . *. uu- iiuv nit- t)iuy onus io see iii p.iiiilics, uae oilier sovci e igimes. me ropes- uuve iimuu ware i* ivioeja,

ei>i.
llal,S,

V
•'" ,l “ teinpoiul fact having uu bearing what I mul .shared in tlie fortunes of war. They have acquired ter- l«-r-J B Lewis, |4.

_ on k- hgitin*-
ritorieH- liy gi(t, by cfniqfiest, uml l»y puiclntue

;
and have. lost 61—W 1* Miller, $9; JLM'Voy, $2; G J M Kenzie, 12; N. i

tw.e.
B r ,,,,,,VW a,«n«:d IaeolierK -two montlis litter, l»e? them' by arms, us oilier belligervqt powers- have The fVlca M'Millan, $5; JJ Miilsaps, $25; NV M Motley, $5. IIVF- 1

fruit.
rul,clM ‘‘bel Austria, attest tliu^t Vietiyia did not differ I that no

.

purt of tlie territoil'al possessions uf the Boyereigu .NTJ NK*bolsoh,.$5i o
*~.t

the wu5
U
?’

U
.

011
!

,|H **u l'j*'4 'L Alter having entertained during
|
i’ontifi' cun ever be dirsi viTed from Lite lest, lius never ob* *1*—U B IMnllips, ^'J; N B i'owell, $2.

ntveniii.i
"

l
r<W ,,"‘ wil

!

1 fl,B Gourt of IhAiie, she lent lierselj' tuiiad. in the history of Italy ,
and is contradicted by the many ll—W C Robinson, #2.

Bie Vei ID
H

k
U ' V'^'GniutDjii wliicb, ussignnig to her a purt of > wars Between the Fupul auttiorities und tlie CttUlpHcsovereigns , H—T F Bmotiiers, $3; J F Bcurlock n$5,

I mostly on Hpeculalion. Bales df some 60U bills at 4.) to 40. 1*at- l0 pmub-rs direct, wo have sought to put iht iu together tn that

i

tcrly holders have been asking 47J to 6Uc per gullon, tho mar- uuuuur lliui will prove thu inuet ocouoiuioaI, aud win warrant them

I ket closing at the outside rate. -Of Rosin some 3(4)0 bids have equal to auy made to uemsure.
.,us I aaoailT terae.

*

ould ut |1 55 Pt |1 0.) fur Cu.iinion and No 2, and tl 72 lu 42 lu tuia.a. woll a. Hi. oibar bruohNOf »w tetf ProtaMHwd *")m

\

por hid uf rn pound, fur Low No. 1. Tho ,luor qualnioaaro 3.*^^
scarce uud iu reipicst.

5000 bbls ou hand. >

Tar dull uud uoiniuul. Block of some

* -SJ1W r^**Gons with tlie Court of Rteite', she lent lierself taiiied, ill the history of Italy, and is contradicted by the many 1 ll—W | Robinson, $2.

tlie u.
u ''V'^GtimUoii wbicli, ussignbig to her a purt of

j
wars between the Papal aullioritiesand tlie Cul(lp)icstover«ig|is , H—T F Bmotiiers, $3; J F Bcurlock n$5.

to Iii Mi .

W.'*
h a,l rt

' 111
•

l

!
,ludl‘d Ite'public by transferlug iu wjiich territory lias been won und lost, it would prove in* T— VV B Talley, $5.

hf Ferrari
*"^‘ ^"{1' V*

ll,e l
tyV,

e J-^galious of the Roinagim, I deed too inucli ,
for the doctrine would require that ull which 1 W—P J Walker, $5; U K Watkltis, $2; 50; J O

hud of LuiVvili .' tin r
i lrfc8t»(6aof Campo Foriptf^ has ever submitted to the authority of the Pope must ‘return t" Woodmau, $5.“fid «if Lunevfllc still further couaeciuted uuder another fond6

that allegiauco us perpetually iualieuablc—uud to be curried
|
Y—N B Young, $8.

LIVE-STOCK —Beef Cattle— Western, 7 to OJp. per lb. net;

Texas—ordiuary to lair $15 to 16, aud choice $18 to 35 por

|

head.
*

Hogs, belling at U to 10c. per pouud net.

Bhoep—Belling at $4 00 to $5 60-per head.
r

Veal Cattle-Belling at $8 00 to $13 00 per head.

Milch Cows—at $30 to $85 per head.

Negro work, for which wu ulann aitvauugu*. Awoug them ore:

Mua’s I-ong Kiishi t lio4,u fur driver*.

Men's ami Wt.rn.ir* b*ir Ku.ua Hoot* for awampy Iona*.

Mmi 1

1 Extra H avy, inreowte#, Hussel Urugaus.

Men’s do ilo Keuiuoky BUo. Bro*****

Worn 'U's Heavy I'ubouud Dutch Ijuj# Hoot*.

Men's auper Duelling Hoot*.

WOKUH—THJflR HYMKT0M8 AND CUKE
mon symptom* of worms, ore fr

-

y n^nr-’r cough, on
Men’s do Jo Keuiuolty tuoo. »«»•»-

irr*e.ftn Irr-r*"*. norJueos auJ proluts

Worn -u’s Heavy I'ubouuJ Dutch Ijuj# liooU. * _
ifYiubUUy, tiugUug uf tlm

Men's auper Duelling Hoot*. v

Cullna^ of th* ey*s, tudlspu*likm te l

Three gooJs, together with the regular Ru«.U aud Ditohlog Boot*, wUMT.r Usma .ympU-tu* tester.
^

„„„ s«,v.u.*- nh<*u, no . rooaor our woe. mo*l ao.lr.bl* tor Wl Bltoo. mm tom rjW>«
,iu,|v auJ I'Uuuliou purchases. . , . our* wtUhe euected, auu ueaau,

Wo hive Iho name . les us the abov®, by the doaeo or pacluA*. ter
ptetefy reatored.

. _ .

I
urorchauts lequirlug uoou gouJs.at our Wholesale Rooms, No. JHteWkj

Three gooJs, together with tho regular RumeU and Ditching Boots
, vbeMT*r

House Servauis’ Sh«,e4, arc . reader uur stoc* most deelrable for all ^ftig^ aad b**; hours

yam.lyanJi;Muu,,u purchMea . ^

Camp street—opposite Uily Hotel-

• • in tlio Department «r i'LAMaiiuw nuuen— can eomper* w
AnSakia Iks grousdiofIM

NAVAL HTOBKB.—A good demand for' Nplrits Turpeutliie,
i)urat)lllty bxa bo«a our espeolH »lm Ail having been made to teli *7®**“'

rivers'areTowo^rioted d**1 tesf hairs Ibua4

mostly on Hpeculalion. Bales df some 600 bbls at 4.) to 40. Lat- lo u, u pi4„uth direct, wo have sought to put them together la that
LuCU ii. rlv .a-itud iur ihair oiimeaU, while iavlhor o«r-

tcrly holders have been asking 47J to 6Uc per gallon, the mar- uuuuur that will prove the ims* ocouoiuioaI, aud win warrant them
auriug the auiamar mouth*, the dastaad is

-
-"
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THE NEW ORLEANS ISTIAN ADVOCATE
NKVV CAIU-KTINu,EDUCATIONAL WINER’S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE,visits wore regarded ns favors..

Jiookn, nndiumemblcd the faitill

invoke Cod’s blessing upon. I ho

new year's day Mho commenced he? Bible
, and resolved io read

“ Back, tack, fbrymir lives!" lie’ cried to un:

breaking obJ^ *- *

I tomed to follow his directions, but it wns tor

three such spots I-- U-J— J '-"v 1

-they ime rapidly ap|

minister.
isolioid. To the A t'eiinln Heim-tly for Worms.

l’liyr.lcfmiH flNjnttally now use Wissk’h Casadun Vkhwim-os, this

inedioino Is a simple vejfetafde preparation and can Always be admin
iHtorod with perfect sa.Uly and 8bdnd(face ns to the result, aa it will al-

ways destroy Worms nnd restore the patient to lieallh.

Over ono thousand certificate* have been sent to Agent* from plan-
ters, merchants and physicians, bearing tchtlmony to the efficacy of

this infalltblo remedy. Warranted In all rases.

,
For sale In Now Orleans, wholesale and retull, by

'
-I WRltlHT h CO

,

*21 and lfil Chartros street,

Bole Proprietor*.! .

MmIIchI F.vldenre. * ,
-,^.1'

We, the undersigned, having frequently administered WINER’S
CANADIAN YtdtMiKUUK. and helug Hilly sailtlDd with Its e 111racy,
conlldoully recommend It an a safe und elllcluut remedy for llio oxpul-

siuu of Worms from the Intorilnal canal.

DOLBEAE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
OF THE CITY OK NEW ORf.EANH,

ounded In 18.12—('bartered by the legislature of leulslgua, with
Agrlcubural and Mechanical tapnrttncnts—

(’npltnl Ntork, $51110,(KK).

In the now and Npae.loua Iron edifice, known oh

STORY BUILDING,
South-fait eomtr of Camp amt (Common Slteets,

RNTRANCR ON DOTH flTRRKfil, 4!*RN PAY AND KVKNINO.

FACULTY

:

KUFUfl DO! .DEAR, Pruimbt.

MATIIKMATIOAL DEPARTMENT.
Ono. E.. Bhackktt

, Professor.

BOOK KEEPtNQ DEFA^RTMKNT.
Ht-rt’S Doijirar, lecturer.

J. W. Blackman, Professor.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
Hon. J. N. Cakrioan. a.II., late Sup't Education, J-a ; Pwf-

mf lecturer mi Commercial Law, etc

. and M B. M/Caktiirv, Professor,

FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
Marc. Rock, Professor.

DEPARTMENT FOR PF4NMANSHIP. *
Burr* Doijirar, Ucturer.

J It. Griffith", Profenor,

SPANISH DEPARTMENT;
Mancrl Marino, Professor,

GERMAN DEPARTMENT,
duo. GbmniK Professor:

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. Marino and G. Gitwnrr, Profmors.

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.
WHfTORICr4A)OIC, AND -KU>CUTIO.V

This u tho ouly chartered Commercial Collego In' tho South-West,

many remlnlHcenres of those oo^aionft la pleasant stilt. -Llay Mween uRanil thf j^nk. ^looked Arofind

dly appearing on every aide; and then 1 rein

herd that the Ice of the TlreolWI* waa trea

Ninenre of hot springs In the bed of tho
-

river,

jurat forth; and that particularly In the early

part of the winter the morning would aeo the river covered with

Ice, of which before evening not a trace would rqmaiii.

Perceiving how matter* wore, Mr. Norton bade u* follow him,

and quickly, lor that not a moment wa* to tie lost; and then

dashed off at a rapid pace for tho opposite bank, leaping the

chasms, and speeding lightly on over the frozen portions, a* if

he honed hr swirtnesa to diminish the danger; and with the

mm* breathless speed wo hastened on In his rear.

.

Meanwhile, larger and yet more numcrofia grew those dark
blue space*, and longer and mure frequent our horses’ leaps,

-

At length there came a chasm mine could not venture. I looked
eagerly round for some more fnrorable spot; but as tny eye
glanoad onward, it fell on constantly-widening water, until It

had gone the circuit, and, with a sensation of surprise and hor-
a*, I perceived that we stood upon nn Ice island, from which
the surrounding ice was rapidly retreating. I looked after Mr.
Norton; but, unsuspicious of what had happened, he was still

making hia way with arrowy speed across the Ice; so I felt wo
were left to our own effort*,* for escape, and my utter inexperi-

ence rendered the chance* few' indeed, unless wo should, again
draw near enough US the main IjMAto loap the spaco between;
and none can tell how noxiously I watched each movement of
our raft as It began to yield to tho Influences of the current

—

n..t ...l . *
. j 11.. .1 j

Have received it largo him Clince assortment or Fn «| t
,i,

Tapestry UARI’ETING, of the celebrated nutnnUicfUre <

Mia, nml others. r 1

Bigelow Brussels anil Wilton’s— New Pattorns
Ttireo Ply anil Ingrains, of tho host makers
Rugs, Balr.in, Dm* Mats, ete# .

Curtain Materials
We would call attention to onr extensive stock of all .i*,

Brocatcllo Matin do -lame and Worsted Curtain Material
MiihIIu Curtains, Table aud ITqtm, Covers, Cord*JrlmmingH

Window Shade* and Cornices.
In' tills branch of our buslne**, groat pains Is taken t

It through with renewed attention and. prayeFi Bhe requeued
her huslsind to jolu her in the course, and to read for her when
she could not, nut her sainted spirit la gone to the tatter
Home.

"The voyngc of life’s at nn end* »

^ The mortal afTl lollop is pta*;
> '

The age that in heaven aho’ll spend,

j For over and over Mill Htst." , *. -,. v

.1 . D. Adams.

rabto, moral f4nU«ntn, atwap .boat

v< be paribnreJV Uh- OOWtomlty In

areonr, a man of ta amiable atopnel-

id Und In bit manner*, nnd etorluble

a of hla mean*. Re hu alwaye I’M'"

baHerer In It. enbltme tocfriDee, ind

totkm. ; tnt be bin nerer jr»t 4oaght

•d himself ta chorek relationship with

•mr, U« w»fc h44. pfrtwp*. been n I

Dird, suddenly, In this city, of hemorrhage of the lungs,
January 9, I 860 ,

Mrs. Adaline C. Given, wlfo of Henry F.Given,
Esq., In the forty-sixth year of her age. Her remains Vlll ta
taken to Bmithland, Ky., for Interment.—AT. O. Crncent. »

MBS. ADALINE C. GIVEN was tarn in Livingston courtty,

Ky., April 30, 1814. 8ho joined tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, in Rmltbland, Ky., in 1844, nuder the pastoral minis-
trations of IWv. F. M. English, and lived a consistent member
till her heath. Bhe was the subject of great atllictioDs for many
years, but was buoyant and checrful-amidst them, all. No pains
or expenae were spaied, upon the part of her demoted huslmnd,
to hnvo her reatoretHo health, or minister to her comfort while
living. But for thls>, I suppose she would have been in tho
grave long since. Many ol tho prcacherH of the Louisville Con-
ference remember Bister Given with gratitude foi her marked
hospitality when they w£ro in this station. Bho had a room in
her residence here, specially given for the benefit or the preach-
era^ called the “preachers’ room ond having spent the wiu-

iii mis i" iii'ii in i»ir imisiiiith, greai pa
Nowost Hlyli^i, and our stock has no Hiipcrlor

Oil Cloths.
* 3 foot to 24 feet wido, of choice Quality*nmi now

Llccutiato brtlie It. C. of BurgebQa in Ireland, etc.

batiMT la Ike wings of Christianity; and would,

w$sw« year paper la dhffast far suffering his ch»-

wd la sook an extant. Nevertheless, It Is pA--
knep H closely, hke It may come to hja ^n, and

WEST TROY r
[imtablihIT; _

BfcLLS. Tut Ruhauribora niAnuracliiro and have
BEI.I.B. at tUtir, old i HtahliHln.il Fi.undory, tlulr
RMJ5I Uiurihos Acadmuta, Factories. Bteainln
BKI.IfH. l’lantatluDH, Ac., mounlod lu tn
BKI.I.s, atantial manner Willi tholr r:v:
UF.IJJ Improved- Mountings, and uarranUd Yn
HKI.iH. For Inlornintiuu lu regard to Key h I

BEI.1.8. Warrantee, Ac
,
rend for a circular!.

Addrcrifi, A." MKNKELY’8 8()N*>TAkoW BLARE, STAUFFER A CO, Agotits, Now
hi...-1/ nr IL.IIu I... rnli...l

BELL FOtJNDERY
Hiiiii in 182(i.]

,

r Buperlor B«tw T

,
,-s

!:in,
l,UU8loua

Troy
|f %

,
v Orleann, U./wiJ,

1

But each fathom that we were swept down the river seemed to
bear ua an eqtiAl distance from its icy borders, and we soon

erS, called the “preachers’ room ;” ond having spent thtrwiu*
ters, a Tew yefttw prat‘,iw Ns*r<)i leans, she had thero also the
“prcachencrqom.” How happy the weary minister to find
such a home ! She requested Brother G. to continue to keep
house and accommodate tho preachers as tafore. Just be
fore her dfath, when calm, she conversed upon the subject of
religion—tjeclared her confidence in tho Savior, and her readi-
ness to depart and ta with Jdm. -fihc talked of the hallowed
proapcct ol meeting Brother Casey in heaven, who was once in
this station, and died ip tho triumph of Christian faith lAst
Tear. 0, blessed meeting of pastor and member ! She exhort-
ed her husband to ta falthfuf ; and sweetly fell asleep in Jesus
to await the resurrection morn, when she will ariso lu the image
of Jesus, and live in a laud whore "the inhabitants shall no
more say, I am sick.”,

“ The soul of our sister is gone
•To heighten the triumph above

;

Exalted to Jesus’s throne,
And clasped in^the arms of his love.’N

,

'

J. C. Pktkiki

SISTER JANE ROUSE died in MaHoircounty, Mississippi,
January 23, 18G0, in tho 79th year of her age, and the 50th year
of her attachment to the Methodist Church. Giving an account
of her Christliui experience a few days before her death, she
said, " The Lord told me to ask And I should receive

;
I did bo

and received. Ho told me to seek and I should And
; I did so.

The Lord told me to knock and the door would be opeued
;

1

did knock and the door was opened to me. The Lord done all
he said ho would

;
fulfilled all his promises.’’ In a word, Bister

Uouso lived a Christian, and died shouting tbauks to the Lord:

tbrmd ourselves flonting on woomparalf
and surrounded by numerous Ice-islets.tmnm, he has materially hinder-

ha baa taken. He baa said by

r la not to be admired and treated

J 1 oould have almost echoed poor Annie’s cry of agony when
the certainty of our position burst upon her, so fcarAil was it.

Alone at midnight, on a fragment .of ice, floating down a rapid

river, whose ftiture course I knew not, wbilo on each side

stretched tracts of crnmhllnff lco, and beyond them rose banks
Bfdnacoenlble steepness ! -What--could exceed the desolation

of aocb a position, and what hope could It leave to ua of life ?

while, to complete our misery, wo had not even the power lo
struggle against our fate, but must passively await it« coming
upon ns."—

tLc.3

,
>art with life

( experience oh hers
lenly nnd fearfully, nb-

I
tiiraou Uio OIUCO UI SI1LKH GWEN A 0(1 ik. .XI or January 186T. My business cdbnecUons In niiuro!%'

^

wlllbo with McKtirB. Cu^dy, Brown A Co., 38 Campstreet
# ^*1

Mi— : _Kiuaoim,

,
-bASUlONABLE OLOTUINa

^ ~

T. II 3-AOKSON 00j
iVo 82 . Common itrot

KEEI’B BUPl’LIRl) by froquont arrivals from Now York
sorted stock or CLOTHING and Gci.LV FURNISHING gooiw of

2

dcHcrlptlon, which wfc will sell low Tor cosh.—AIBo—
w °r *T»

A good MHortinei.l or TntiWira
CARPET BAGS, * VALICKS, ^

81I.K »nd aiNGUAll UHDRLI.LAH, *c
All oo roiuwni.Wt torn., T. H. JACKNON-Aj Co

’

_jan.8i No. 82 CommonTrtreot, 2 (I08h from Camniw.

all hla life has gone to aay ,
“ this rock

O.-fcqMoola,
E Macl'hoifon,
K E. Mougtu,
Jl.tado,
F. Clavid,

aud the oldofct In tho UuiU*d Statu*, and luu atoid for

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY f
On Its own tnorlta alone.

Pcreons rrojn 12 to 00 years or ago, can attend to auy brunch they

How deeply I pitied my young companion, as she sat there
weeping such bitter tears. It waa hard for her to pert—Itt !lfc*

after sixteen years of anch bright and Joyous

, I *1.^ 11 Hown thus suddenly , ,
__

sent from all she loved, and yet harder tho unresolvablo icara

* Jtr. B.,whn eiyed to throw Mi example and Influence on the

Sfl* of the Chnrch, plMda Ui4t be bis very little of either; thU

ht do., not bot It h » geotccl mj he hu of

«iH oT ChrirtUnlty. Could be open hla tpl-

(itml «J«4 and ne Um number, be h.4 j|i ludlog atringi, u 4

teUMr-workaanfer Satan, be wooU enable to the centre of

Wanaipieal and placid Baton. He wonld fitl that he n.
Wadertn* the onward aarob of Christianity; (bat in pretending

toka UaMnd.hathaa plaoed blnuelf u a pin feather in It.

A|ain, be le eo fearful of getting into the way, that be i«

afraid to attach blmutf to the Church, lot he ehoold seem to

be a hypocrite, oru Hr. A.; and he would gather remain un*’

*— »Hh the Church , lead a quiet, moral, unpretending
life, than he e hypocrite, or eren u Hr. A. What a >pacloui

Al|Uilut,u though a man to he religion had to be a hypo-
•Hla, oru Hr. A. I • No wander he hu not been ooorerted to

CHibtlanlty, whew we And he hu wt ench an eatimaio upon
tta rharaMeeu la exhibited In the line of the hypocrites and
(ha deillral Let hint aaa thla, and feel hlnuelf a plnfuther
In (ha wings or Chriitianlty.

Bat, Hr. &, to It not fne that the way of the treaagreuor to

Ototf Than, the eery meau by which yon hare been trying

tokupe* nf the path of hypocrisy, hare thrown you more

msywltth.
'

Uotrd can be had with tho ProfcsHor, or other good fUtnlllcfl Rjicok
tug English, French, B|iaulsh or Geruuu, from $6 to *6 por week.
Catalogues with teruiH, opiuiuns or the pross and loading men of the

nation, etc., sent lo all Who desire them;

N.B.—To prevent mlHlakos or Inqmellious, BtudeutS Itfletntcd for tills

Coilogo should bring this advertlBonifiil rh special diitict)oil*, «s tliun*
arc every winter temporary roomB open for u few montln, all of course
making immiierful jmtenifi and promise*, and |)Oritliig.//a»n'npp/acun/i
to enlighten the peojdc of New Orleans and if the South! When tilrep
or more Term Clubs and eutor at tho sstno time, ton por cent will bu
deducted from tuition.

Q®- Cltlxons and strangers aro Invited to vlfit.

fohl ly • RUFl’H COLBKAR, President,

had been; hard to lay it down

for tar father's and sister's safety which our own danger had
awakened. I tried to utter words of consolation as I wrapped
the poor girl In tho buffalo robes from the chill night air tout
our inaction rendered doubly cold. Bhe looked a and contrast

to the bright creuture of the last, fow hours, whoso joyous bal-

lad strains were yet liugertug In my 'ear*. But when the first

shock was oven, poor Auule struggled bravely with her grief,

and during the remainder of that long, dreary night of peril she
j

sat calmly by my side, the most patient and resigned companion
man ever had in danger.
Meanwhile, the river was bearing us swiftly on past rocky

headlands, and dark pine-forests, waving above lofty cliffs, on to
'

5<ctertideraad sterner regions* where it seemed even the red

man would scarce pitch his wigwam. Sometimes the river

swept ns smoothly along on ita broad bosom, at others it con-
tracted into narrower limits, and hurried on with a quicker
current

; and as our frail- ralt was swayed about by tho broken
water, we ofltlmes thought cither that it would) part, or we ta
swept from ita slippery surface, while every now and then our
poor horse beat the Ice wildly with hi* hoof, aud, on he recog-
nized its unsouudnesa, his long Bhrill cries of distress and ter-

ror rang far and wide over tho river, and quivered through the
dismal woods beyond.
Day at length broke upon as, still floating down that lonely

river, between Its frowning banks, and on our raft, whose limits

were now small Indeed. Death seemed close upon us in one of
his mpst repulsive forms, and we no longer pretended blindness
to his coming, but spoke together as they should whose hour
waa at baud.

B-tddenly the river took an abrupt bend, and, aided by the
waters of another river, which here fell into it, spread almost
to the dimeoatonH of n lake; but still it was bordered by those
monotonous, wall-like tanks, shutting out every hope. At
length we sighted something like a chusm divide the cliff down
to the waters edge. I sprang to ray feet in a moment. Here
was at least a chance of life—the llrst that during all th(Ms
wretched houra bud presented itself—and 1 resolved at un-- -"

J

profit by it. to
Without a moment’s delay the horse,

shafts, and Annie was tied cut loose from the
few words of encouruggju^M.Neiy to his tack; then with a
doomed to so manv ’ \J,ent and hope to the poor young girl,

mv handsaw! »fre^fhardships and daugers, I took tho bulter in

sending the horse into the water, leaped in ray-

eelt. Hna tbeu commenced swimntfng to,the shore.

But the atniggle was a long aud urduoua ono, for we were
more than a mue from the laud, and both the horse and I were
cramped and stiffened with cold. Many a time 1 thought the

who whh fofniuriy associate editor of tho CouHi rvattve. The subject of
the* letterand communication we do not feci it ticcc.-utry to comment
on—they ltd! the whole story, one that ounht to go homo to those In

WIiomj bunds' the rising'
1

generation of chil^rcu nro placed for -dnrturv
mid for enro. All Wo usk of ^mr roudura Isa careful jteruHul of the
documents.

CtlNHKKVATlVI (JFFK-I. )

Aberdeen,- MIbm., August 23d, 1868. j
Meuri. iVrighl »£ (.’u.—

A

h auy testimonial lu reference to your pro
twratlona may prove beneficial to you, 1 enclose tho following, pub
IhheiJ ul my request-, In the “Conservative" of the 21st iu it.

Col. Vastier was formerly, associate editor of tho " Cousofvatlvo," and
Ih well known lu North Mlsmtsslppl, a gentleman of Intelligence ami
.strict Integrity. KespoctiuHy, J. W. Vjmht.

[H»r the CVtnjm'oHw.J . •

Abkhiikkn, Aug. tilth’, 1858.
Ujmiii the principles of Jutdice and huumuity

,
1 am iu-

lermiHHioii to iiiHert this communicatlou, in your
I do, 1 1 iiit it muy bu the tudaus of preventing un-

^ »k.umohtiA

Rob't H. Read A Co.,
U**L*KS is

DRUGS, MEDIUfNES AND CHEMICAL
Oils, Perfumery, lii :«truinonLv, Patent Medicines Toilot

ArtiiThi, lAdter-p;tpor, Ink, Peiw, etc.:

No 108 CA/fAI. 8THKKT, near Royal, New Orleans.

f»*. EuHTlal attdfttldii glvt-n to O/mmlsiiiin-lInrchniitM’ and phu

•MfSiflf,!? u

* r"d ' " •» ire «f U.« I'M MMun,

Coiiiiiiiiulcnted.
Dkar Viukv : l',.

ducod to oak your
|

-pZpdr
j
believing, as . „_ v ,

timely Horrow in nutiiy a happy household.
On Friday last, having beo'u for sevorul days previous absent from

tny faiinly
,

I fouud, on my return homo, thut my lufaut, agoil about
16 months, was .quite unwell, from notun tinknowu cause—sup|N«Hod to
beluuthiug. Upon uu examitiatlou, however, I was ol the opinion that

her lmltB|NMiilon proceeded from worms; aud having been Uitd by a
ros|>ectnble physician that WinKk’h L'anadian Vkhmifuik was a sever
olgu remedy uguinsl Gits terrible out my of children, l was induced to

give it atrial, reluctantly, by the acquiescence of niy family Physician.
Ou the following morning, (.Saturday) I commenced admtnbqcrlugu

by ulrectlous, Have tu quantity, being afraid to give the aw^uHt 01 pres
uripucp -J.my unable to detect auy tfnpreasiqu octa-tfon d by it until

lau i'll liic imt lor Uio dto-

charge of some thirteen worms, varying in length from two aud a

half to nix incliCH. This I thought a remarkable number for a nurniDp

.infant . But, to my great amazement, about ouu o’clock the next mom
mg I was aroused from hiy Blutnuer to wituess the incredible uumhci
of one humlrud uiul thirty -six from nue evacuation.

Before breakfast of the same morning, (Sunday) hut ono small dost

was administered, which w:ut followed by the discharge of titty during

the day. Ilie uexl day, (Monday) none was admin. -dered
;
but Hitil

occasional dlKCliarges occurred uurlng the day, vurying iu size aud
quantity ua described.

Uu Tuesday morning following, ono more email does was ndmtntsl

ered, making in all five (locos ol u qu trior of a louHiKKinful instead of a

bull us prescribed by the label of directions. In all, the little urealun
has discharged to this duie, the rtseot three hundred worms, a majority

of which will uverageQvu or six inches \n length; auo w running about
as usual, wilb returuing evidences of good health and spirits.

Having met with nucli astoiitshlug etlecU in the case of ray iufaiil, ]

was induced to uso tho Vermifuge on hIx other children under my pro-

tection, varying in uge from two to ten years old. and tn every cose save
one. (thut ol, tho oldest) the like happy results have bocu produced.

Tuesu facts are elicited', 1st, because of my atilq>athy heretofore to

nostrums of every kind
^
aud, 2ud, b cause my experience has con

vtucod me that, tu itio experiment 1 have made with Wi.\kK's Canadian
Vkunifvok, it is due lo sulTcring humauity

.,
as well as the manufacturer

of the modicum, to mukc public the reaulbi of my observation.

W. U. Vabiu.
For sale In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, U Go. ^21 aud 161 Chariro* st., Sole Proprietors.

CJrent Mortality nmong Children.

The |iapi-rs teem with speculations upon tho amazing mortality

among children ;
but they fail to indicate tho true cause, the presence

of worms in the stomach ami lutesliuea. At least naif the fatal

diseases to which childhood is subject are attributable to worms.
Tins was the opmiou of Abernethy aud Sir Astley Cooper. What
mother, then, would risk tho cousequeuct* of-thts terrible disorder,

when a lew doses of Winer'I Canadian Vermifuge will always sweep
away the vermin und the mucus iu which they are imbedded, leaving

PROFESSIONAL
TAS, J. HUTClIINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
•X Livingston, Alubama.

[au24] Will Practice 111 Suuuer and tho adjoining countloa.

TNU. E. D BEACH, HAVING -RESUMED THE
practice of Medloiuo, offers Ilia Professional services Paper, Brooms, Matches, Cordage. Twines', bcales - and

1

DEARBORN *8 CEI.KBRATEi) BaLaNCK} for Weighing (ilea
Hugar and Tobacco.

P’-W No. 00 MAGAZINE HTHF.F1, New OrQ*

G
1 EORGK II. VLNTKN Printers' Witrehoase, 106 Poydru r.m
TNow Orleans. Prossra, Types. Inks, Paper. Cards, ami FunZ.

or every duscriptlnu. Agent for the sule of Robt Hoc A Co’s |W
aud James Connor A Sons’ Type*. Old Type taken In cxcbaiwto
new at t» oeuU j>er |>ounU.

PIUNT1NO PA PEH.
Constantly on hand ami lor sale Prlutlng Paper of the follnwlntifa
Vl’lnchcs by 28 I 23% inches by 31 I 24 inches by SB | 20 inrhMWi
22 inches by 32 I 24 kuhes by 30 |

26 lur.hes ky 37 I 28 IncliMhi
B'Jincncii by 44 38 luchcs by 48

AND qritKK S1ZW TO AKKIV*.
Also, Double Me turn Book Paper, Manilla WrAptier*. Note U.

and Cap 1 a|>er8 of ovory description
; Cards, Card Hoards kc ;

to the cillsuna nf New Orleans.

N. B —Special attention paid to dlHoaso* of tho RECTUM »>nr I

FISTULA IN ANO. ETC.—Pittula »'n ananorptinRlVk nnn )>P2r*iC8,
the uso of the knife, cautery. •• •-

.
.. uuucntly curod without

No. 8, Baronnu street |i3t'u, or conllntmuut whatever. Otllce
. . ar Canal. ap’27.

D

a

00
* E . ELAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J • Rouge.
Rkfkrimcih—Henderson k Gaines and Chlnu At Bolton, Aeu» Orleans;

W . 8. Pike aud A. Mattn /talon Rouge.

BATON

D. & A. W. ROBERTS. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
•Floyd, Carroll Parish,

I Louisiana

.

fUQUA AM> KILBOURNK,_. , CusT-t* tanw
X' AJU, pract-ce in tnu Parishes of East and West Feliciana
and East Baton Rouge.

References—Payne h Harrison, Byrno, Vance At Co., W. and C
tatchford aud Co., Broadwcll At Iiaynes, and ITitchard A Flower
.New Orleans. mar 7.1. FOLICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE,

JACKSON, LA.

THE exercises of the second term of the scho’oat'n y ear will com-
mouce on the Ural of March. Pupils entered at any time, auu

charged from the lime of entrauco.
Extensive grounds ahd boii-es have hi on added lo the premises.
A good library

,
a now and complete apparatus, u fail aud competent

corps of tsaChors, comfortable aud newly furu.shid apartmeuU, ulford

the best faciliues Tor a thorough oducalion.

BOARD OP trustees:

Wtf. H. WATKlNd, U.D ,
President .

w. p. \VINASH.

WINANB & HEATH,
Attornoyn and CounHollora x\t Law.

SHREVEPORT, LA.,
Office—Market Street. ,

Will practice lu the courts of Caddo, Do Sjto, Bossier, Claiborne,

J. T. IIIUTH

inarke

To Morohanta and Planters.

MANUFACTURERS- COMMISSION 110U8*:
WllllE STOCK OK

BOOTHS SHOES, ANO HATS.
<•>/./. AND D.TAJII.VK-T11S STOCK,

No. .’H !tla((uxliie at.

Cl. 8PK\<EIt MAYO,
Attorney at Law,

J. N EVAN'S, Secretary
Prof. W H. N. MAGRUDER,
JOHN W BURRURd, &q.,
F. V. D. HAG A MAN, Eri.|,

Rev. JOHN C. MILIAR

HARRISONBURG, I.A. NVM L1P3COWB,
Ool.S. M. URYIAN.
R->v. A. G. MILLER
JOHN McKoWKN, Kiq

Will practice In tho Courts of Catahoula, Concordia Caldwell and
Franklin Parishes.

opposite 1he Arcade,
the sysiem in a healthy cqudillnu aud secure agaiukl a return of the A’A'iF ORLEANS.
compiiviutr

Winer's Cuithdlnn Vermifuge Raves the Children.

- Of 1I10 multitudes or children that die Refute they reach their twolftli

year, three fourths are believed to be the victims of Internal worms, or

ll-ia. JOHN Mt-VEA.COMMISSION MERCHANTS, TU K.B,ROOKS HOUSE, 155 CAMP STREET, HI
OKI.SANS, no»t Juor lo Odj Kiillowi’ Hall tto-

ing I Jtfayi-tle Square. A delighlTui »»tuattoii f..r hiiariinr. -

n.vok-r.
; ,v,T, .„-oU,ioJ.uoL“i's

U,'^1,':“r

;!.

l

b7c
-

TUGS W. BROWN, Principal.

Til disca-H-s ari me Irom that cause. A medicine like Winkk.’s Canadian

VlKUlvi UK, which will infallibly aud rapidly cure the disease. Le there.

W. A. BROADWBI.L. A , f , uaykk.

11 R O ADWELL & HAYNES,
(/•brmerly Broadwau. Si Patnz)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 40 UNION 8TRKEf, N.O.

fore of immonso Important to every family. It U extolled iu the

higherit terms by the faculty, aud ul this liuiu when thofhortality among
children ia greater tliun won ever b6foro known, ills not nafeor prudent

for any household to be without it. Believing that tho frightful increase

of deaths among children is mainly allribuhibk* to worms aud the dis-

orders they produce, wo ’ recommend Jkfi jpociQc to all who have
ciiargo of youug families.

Negro Children In the South.

Thu “ army worm" is not tnoro destructive to Southern crops than

intestinal worms are to Southern negro children. Thousands are swept
ofT annually by the complaint, which la not ouly directly falul iu many
cases, but even lu ltd milder forms la the parent of a variety of deadly

diseases. Every planter, therefore, if ouly from m- Uvea of aeifrldtorwt,

should keop on hand a supply or Winkk’s Canadian Viuuiipuu*, which
moviUbly destroys these disgusting creatures aud tlio mucus in which
they nro generated. In fuel, no family, North or South, should be

affords.THE LAMBS FOLDED.

It vraa on a cold December day that I hurried through the
fast falling snow to the house of a dear friend. We had been
schoolmates, and strangely and closely our lives had been en-
twined in latter years, rilio had sent mo word that her little

daughter was very sick, perhaps dying. The child was of the
same age, and had been the playmate of my own aud only
daogbter, who but a few weeks before I had laid from off my

T H. KELL.FR, soap MANUFACTORY, CORK!J . or Howard and St. Andrew streets, New Orlto
»• A 6>">1 «UI>|,|J- can.t.ntly on Ijiiud, sad sit order, proa,'AVISO RETIRED FROM BUSINESS,n .

; ' 1 TAKE 1'I.EAflDRE IN
J.JL soliciting for my former Partners, BROADWELL k HAYNES
tho patrouago and conSdouco of ray ftionds, beHevitfg their experience'
capacity aud moans, will merit its continuance, aud enable them to
give general satisfaction. [Jol] M. U. PAYNE. R A. STEWART'S NEW PROCESS FORD!

. (editing and Clarifying Cane-Juice, Byrun, Mulaaieito
Saccharine Dialler,

J 1

Planters wishing to use this Process can obtain tho right to do»t
calling on or addressing B1UART k JAMES, No 42. Union BL.Is
Orleans, where samples of tho Rugar may bo socu. [mIT

R- A. STKWAH

W. B. STUART.

Sew Orleans.
I»B D. A. jAmkh,

MadUon Parish, JLa.

STUART & .TANIES,
No. 42 Union ttroot Now Orlsani,

HAVE ASSOCIAIED TH I’M.-EI,V F.H TOtJErUER Tor ttm nuruo.0 of
cODduotln* . CortU.N EACTUHAdE and UKNEUAI. UOMuGrION

BUalNEdi
; are pror.red lo nuke llio u»uat Advance, -lo ploolera

lu Ilia way of auppltoa, Olc.,aod respectfully aolioit patrouago
'

M. LOWE A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General Commission Merchants,

.
No. Of WRAV1ER OTKEtT, New Orleana. disease is next to imponible.

The Object Attnlucd.

A f-.-w years ago Dr. John M. Good, than whom there Is no Higher

medical authority, declared that there was "great room for Impruve-
meut n tlie mode of treating patients who sulTered Irom worms.

“

liis remark no longer applies. Winrm’s Canadian VkKMimn leaves

nolhlug to be desired iu this respect.. Its unborn. effect is to discharge
tho worms from the bowels, end to allay tho irritation they cause.

This preporituuu isos harmless as it is quick aud thorough in its opera-
tion.

Motlicra.
,

Who see with alarm tholr children wasting away, and becoming
listless, feverish, afid debilitated lu conyt-queuco of the presence 01

worms In tho stomach 01 oowcls, can remove all the trouble immedl-

see, and graduated, wltti distinction, at a ttoutliern University . His

greit purity or character, his long oxpor|Ace as a successful teacher

of youth, his rtpo scholarship, prudeut discipline, and gentlemanly
manners, afford ample gu-rauty to parents and guardians, that they

may kafely entrust the education of their daughters aud wards t >

the Institution over which he has been called to preside. Mr. WiI-oii,

with his lady, will reside in the College Building, after the 3i)tb Inst.
;

at which time, he Will outer upon the dischargo of his olflo'al duller;

assisted by the elUcieut corps of leaohora at present employed iu the

Institution.

WM ACKLEN,
e President of the&oard of lYuitees.

James H- 8crl«hj», Secretary.

Huntsville, Alabama, Jan. 21bt, 1800.

IOTTON AND .SUGAR FACTORS aud Commission
' 47 Carondelet, corner Union street, Now Orleans.

Mor chants, No.

JyiMy

A. H. May A Co.,

jnofrrON FACTORS AND GENERAL COMMISSION Mernbonts, No^ 94 Gravler atroot New Orleans. BU«j jj

I. 0. PAYN*. r _ haRRISOM'.
U. w. HUNWNOTON. WM D. DAMSOON

Payne A Harrison.
pOMMlfiSION MKRCHANT8, No. 61 Union street, New Orleans.

WM. BLOOMFIKLD;*.

I
SAAC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 27 COMMD0H
Place, Now Orleans, executes w th neatness, Pamphlets, On

Billheads, Circulars, Labels, Rills Lading, Checks .and every toff]
tlou of I'Uin aud Fancy Printing.

M^HODIST,

PRINTERS' ROLLERS.—THE UNDHRSfONED IS PREPARD

I

cast PrintcrH’ Rollers of the best quality
, upon rocaptiun of«4i

either from c ty or country, at short notice. U Is just as foolkk*
each pretu-man to cast Ids own rollers as it h r„ r t»cli man to n
his own shirt. Work warranted to be of the best kiud.

AJdrc,i*. T BEaULUK,
(,lhe of the Christian Aihccek,

00,9 112 Cnmp si
,
New Orim

. oowula, can remove all the trouble immedi-
ately by udmluiMteritig Winkh'h Uanadun V*KMirtiijjt, which discharge*HO BIBLE PICTURE THIS WEEK.

Why w» parted tori week, we nld, "good byo tUl next
wm. Sow, little reader., good morning. Hope you are all
altoo, vail, and happy. We are aony to tall yon that no haveo-Bou Pieman” thto wade. What to tha reaaon ? Well,
thaMB to emulate rim and ret, and the night and mornlog are
certain to come. They depeod open Ood, and ho never- Urea
•own,” nor gee. to deep. But tha Editor to amao, and like aU
athar bnmaa holog., gtu tired, wear. out. ha. to rert, and ha,
toatoap. Then, alio, he hu liuto children, mid they get tick
aoamimra, and he hu to attend to them.

"u
1" aoicuireoa
Now Orlouii. Caddo ParLab, laWalker & Hutohlnuon,
COTTON EACTOKS ANI1 COMMISSION MEHCHANTS, No. 87 Oaron-

dolet atrout, Now Orloons.

J. BOYD A Co,
Cetten Factor., Betelvlng K Forwarding Bercbanti,

No 4 UNION 8THEET, NEW ORLEANS.

Homer College, Homer, La,

FACULTY :
• •

Rev. B. CLEGG, President, and Prufotsor ot Mural, Meutil, aud
Natural Bclence

.

J. Wh. STACY. Profehsor of Ancient LabguagcB and Literature. .

J. B GRE1HE, Profensor of Milhtmatlcs and Modern taugunges.
WILLIAM CLEGG, Tutor, Preparatory UL'partmunl.

Tkkms Ktiu Hibmiun— Preparatory Dopartineut, First Division, $16 :

Second, $20. Colleglatu Duparlmuut, $2j. Couiingcut Fee, $1.
Matriculation Fee, $6.

Second Sesslou will opon 1st February, 1800.

Board, Lodglug, Ac.
,
$00.

.

'

J. C. BLACKMAN, Pres U. T.

I?OH SALK —TWO VALUABLE TRACT’S OF LAND BOfftfr for Sugar or Cotton P anutiom, fronting on eacti side of Tta
lion river : one, about throe quarters, and llio other a milo W
Perry’s Bridge. Where tin re is a 11 lurishmg Methodist Church.
Apply to fc. EWING. Abbevlllu ta., or,

P. OLIVER, Clirktian Advocate OfHce, Now OrlM*
pryuouiicctl a spociflc, Winner's Canadian Vmhmiu'um.

Let No Nui-se or Itlotlier

Neglect llio llrst symptoms of the prcsonce of worms In the delicate

viscera of a young child. In nine cases out often convulsions, Uio terj

rilile dentroyers of life and intellect,, proceed from this cause. Avolu
MUch coiisequeuc.es by tho prompt use of Winer’s Canadian Vermikiui,
u preparation without uuy mineral taint ami a su rc, painless and infail •

hlo remedy for all forms of the couiplaiut.
,

I
10 BCHOOlJj, Ac

, Ac.—A Lady, of sovoral years’ exporkta 1

Touching, desires a SIluailou. She Uistructa iu the ubu»I bl

rli brunches
;
Music, French, Ac.

,
Ac.

Huti* factory References given. Direct lo « Toachor," Bta
ikanuus

;
oamiug b'ulury, Ac

, Ac. I

LEONARD FASH A Co.,

COMMISSION MKHCHANT8,
And p&lers in Western Produce,

61 magazine bTrfkET,

To stay with you a little while,
AnJ tbeu tojourucy home.

The waves that lash aud pitilessly.beat against you, can never
harm your child. Over the stormy river he bos crossed sate,
and ou the endless, bouudluss shot u of Uod's eternity, ho was
taken lute arms of love, which will never weary of euciiclinir
him, till you meet agaiu.

A home, rrom which all tho children are taken, 1s desolate
Indeed. Over the grief of such parents let_us step lightly
“The stranger,” aud he that has uot taeu afflicted, must "not
intermeddle.” Dark aud long the uight, but the morning al-
ways cornea. Fearful thftnmn, but the calm blue sky is Xvor
beyond. Bo seenfs dark and long, my dear Irieud, the uight of
your affliction, but tbe light wilt dawn. Bo stormy, seems life's
river, wben death has blighted your fairest hopes, but beyoud
away beyoud, up the other peaceful shore, uUiuda One who does
not willingly afflict ; aud beside Him, safe/ are your departed
ready to welcome you, if you will, into joys which know uo
night, and no storm, or auy other change.—New York (Jbser-

Then, again, he
mmrimm haa a great deal of company, and ta la ao glad lo aee
thtreUrel bo stop. 4 liuto white from hi. work, 4iidgeUbe-
Uad.hod th4 timo for tho p4por to bo printed cornea, ood there
to too "Pictom" tor the children. Well, you moot look at the
elmit and tha aky, and the yoon, green leave.

, and tbe troee
“* wood*, and make picture* out of them, until next week.

J. M. Tiiomahaon, Sec.

Oct 24. JVJflF ORLEANS. COLUMBUd, Mb’S., JOHN F. ARNOLO, f*

Fort Gibson Collegiate Academy,

FOll YOUNG LADIES,

prlvlvr./LANE. BALTER A CO.
[Successor* to LA NR SiA VFIELD rf Co. \

OTTON AND SUGAR PACroRS AND UENEKai* COMMISSION
MERCHANTS. No. 79 8t. Cfaarlui struct, Now Orlrama. Jy6-ly

none go away di^satlafled.
Winer's C'liiindlan Vermifuge

la free from ouu great objection to other worm nuxJIrlitwj ;rU con-.

laitiH neitfier nit'ri'iiry, ‘per itny oT fl-i corriMlvo oxitien
j
and yet It Ih

much niiire t«xpediilou^'uutl certain In Us expulsory action, more so

than uuy uf thu rptficdics, so cullud, that arc impregnated With mine-
ral poldou.

liewore of Culonielt

Tho public generally muy not bo swure that nearly all Worm Lozuugoe
coutuin Lalumel, aud that llm lived of children ure thereby ’oudaugcred;
purentH uliuulit remember this, fur although uirdteluo may bu easily

udmitiliUertHPwhuu iu the lurm of Lozengex or Caudles of uuy descrip-
tion, yet the danger thut is meurrep outweighd thu mlvuntuged, besides
Calomel very often fulls iu accomplishing the desired object, it is by no
tfleuns to hu depended ou us u remedy tor Worms, aud if is not now so
generally resorted to by physicians as It was a few years ago, they have
bc-cotm- couviucud of the danger of its use uud-ol the uncertainty with
which it acts, und have prudently und wisely resorted to other means
by which these objections arc obviate.

For sale In New Orleans, wholesale aud retail, by

J. WRIGHT, A On., 21 and 161 Churtiesst., New Orieuns.

MuLKAN’S STnENGTHENING CORDIAL A.«

Hi.ood PuitiFiKK— The (JrcatesJ Pemedy in the 1

M

AND THE MusT DELIGHTFUL CORDIAL EVER TaKEN.
It is strictly a sclunUtlo and vegetable compound procured W*

distillation ol Root*. Herbs ami Bark. Yellow Dock, Wood P
Black Root, Bari atarilla, Wild Cherry B*rk, ami Dondelloa, tta

tuto Its compositiou. The t-uilro active remedial principle of taM
gradient is tliorouglily extracted by uiv now method of dWffl'i

producing u delicImiH, t xhillrutJng spirit, ‘uml tho moot InfalkWi*

meiJy lor renovuting thu diseased h>>u m. and rofto'lng tho^kl|»,

faring, ami debilitated invalid. to iikai.th and sinknuth.

M LKtN'ri HTRENGTHKNING CORDIAL
will eflectually cure liver Compluluts. Dyspopsla. Jaundice, Ota
or Nervous Debility, Duo uses of the Klduoys, and all DiieaMHta
from Disordered liver or Ktomuch, such us Dyspeiisia, IudU^
Rush of Blood to the Head, bouruoFs or Hickness of the tHoms^A^
huru. Ihsgtist ol Food, Fluttering of tho Heart, Nwimmipi'
the Head, Choking or btillbcuUng Si-nsaimns on lying dowu, Dita*

of Vision, Night tiwoutu, Fevers, Dryness of the^ikiti, .YeUowWG
the 8km or iu the Eyes, Pimples or Blotches mi"the Face or ttjM
tluiuniution of tho Blood, Melancholy or' I>ifrt»ssisn or b|»iriU,

WJ*-
ha-u, Dysentery, Bloody. Flux, tonsilpuUptiof the Bowels, luwardjg
DiMutKes arising from the use of Murcui'y, Pain lu tlie Bones, OoMgta

RE8UMEB its Exorcise* on the First 'Mouduy lu (b-roiizH last.

A well chosen E'aciilty will (quire no paiusor c.aro to nuke
IbD Institution a pleasant and proUUblu place for yuuug tally

studouts.

Thu buildings aro largo, well- ventilated, aud well furnished. Thu
g ounds ample and beainluil.

For Information aud Circulars, apply to,

Rev. I). JUNE8,' Port Gibson, Miss.

JOHN F WYCHE A Co.,
/IOTTON FACTORS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No 119 Com-
* * mon street, Now Orleans. my2-lv

TEXAS LAND AND STOCK FOE SALE.
OR BALE « tract Ilf land kIIuui d In Bun Patricia County, wltlilnX . few . ui'lrM of llio c.)».t nauutnlnji abimt 4 610 .lt«m .well lun-

tiorrd wltti m.uqucM, o.k, |mn, A...
,
nnd linvluv neur lu centre •

D.vur-f.illng Ink. of cir.r, Trudli w.tnr.
'

To iwrlic d Htrou. td rmlgr.uuK to Tuim either for tormln* or
.tack-ral.liig purpoHo., ltd, toud idler. Indue,-ninut. un.uriw..ed by
.ay locMtnu iu thu euu, 1 J

Al.HO,

On. tract oonUluitig about Xdd 0 .ere., sltu.tvd nn llio Snug Creek
to Rnfuglu County, wdhin llvu mile, of wllw.mr and about tho ..me
dlBtauoe from the btwu of Bt. Mary'., the termini, „f ,uu proponedArausAs and Hafi Diego Railroad. * *

Titles U> both the above tracts perfect

«t*d
8l00lt 01 01111,1 WUl be ,oW W”il L'IUu'r “r Uo .hove tracU, If de

OtSuTK"
- rU,", '’r

1
“rU ‘- |lll‘r

.”
“ Jl ‘bder.lgued, .1 New

dec'Jl 3m p „

SPALDING’S PEEFABED GLUE.

Tax BaubiNUN Coloud i» Hoax.—The editor of the New
York Albion, writiug Irom Route lo that excellent Jourunl.givee
the following curious Incident or current life lu the Kterual City
"Wedueedny l*el.” he mry,. "wa» a fe.ttv.1 day. it i, the cua-
tirm ou t

L ‘

-retoto
- * — --

SAVE THE PIECES!
,

ECONOMY I DISPATCH t

“A Utitcu in Tim* naves Ni.vs

As accidents will haftjtm, ei<cn in well regulated families. It is very'
desirable tn have *oiue cheap and conveuiuut way for rojwirlug

”

Ibis occAsiou—the Hope having perluruu-d High Mas*
at Bt, Peters in the morniug—for public aud private buildings
to ta decorated witli lights ut Sundown. The illuiuVoatioun
were by uu meaoit geuerul in tbe latter— iudet-d they wete con-
spicuously otherwise. Hut t)i is Is not the curious point. Few
aud feeble om they were, the exhibitors hud contrived

, iu u really
large number uf instances, to introduce iu their variegated lamps
the Bardintan colors—green, red and white—which, 1 need
scarcely say, ate beyond measure obnoxious to the Government
uf His Holiness. 1 was absolutely surprised at the boldness with
which this heretical predilection was set fuitb, though 1 have
not heard thut it was followed by any repressive or vindictive
proceedings on the parvof the police. It is said also—though
tor this 1 cannot vouch—thut the powers of the Vatican hud of-

fered to the various parochial udm nistratioua of tho city certain
fcuau of money, as is usual; to be expended iu giving briljiaucy
to the display, but that one und all had declined the offer.

i Fur
niiure, ToyB, (.’rocker)

,
Ac.

81'ALDING’B PREPARED GLUE
race's all such emcrgeucied, and uo household cau afford lo ho with
out it. It U always ready, aud/up to tlie slicking point. There is

uo longer a ui-cusslty fur limping chairs, splintered veneers, headless
dolls, aud broken cradles. It is ju-t the ucticle for cone. Htioll, und
other oruameuul work, so popular with ludies of reliuemoBt am)
taste.

This admirable preparation Is used cold, hr Ing chemically lield lu
aoluliou, aud iHstaussing all the valuublo qualitios of tho best culdiiet-

makura' Glue. It may ho used tu the jijaoQ of ordiuary mucilage,
being vastly more adbosivo.

“USEFUL IN-KVKRY IIDUflE.’’
N.B —A Brush acoompauios each Bottle. Price 26 cents:

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New YorKi

*"

Address HkNKY ,0. flPALDIN'G k Co
Box No. 3,1)00, Now York.

Put up fir D.-alers lu Canos containing four, eight, and twelve dozen
—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each package.

fS. A single bottle of HeauuNo's Pkxi'akvd Gu n will savo ten
times it« cost annually to every householil.-tft t.

bold by all prommeui 8tail(inurs,.Drugg|Hs. Hardware uml Fu
lure Dealers, (Jrncers, aud Fancy Btorea
Coumry rnorohauts should make u note (if HPAI.DIN’G'H I’

‘

PARED GLUE, wlieu making up their liet. it will staud any riinu1 '-

TIIK CIHKP AHONU TUN THOUri ANIt.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTEACTOE.
Has universally supplanted all other OiiitmoutA and healing appli-

cations m both tbe Ki'-lern ami Wo«toru Hemispheres, wherever in-

troduced ;
niid its intrinsic merit it the true secret uf Us buccuoi iu all

cutaneous ulfeUioiis, whether the cau.jo bo accident or disease.

Kurus and Nt-altl*

Are lUhtuntly relicvid of their uuguiH.h, pain, aud Intlamnfatlou, by
a timely upplh'-almu of tills murvolloiis, healu

,
und thu llesh is rey

uewotl us if by u charm, uo blemioh or scar remaining. /
’I'll* Frit-ml ortlic Ntyrsory.

Children are Hulfurers from external Injuries, esjiecialiJ from Fluid
aud CampUen< Erpliuiimt, tboreloro every inotlier should have this

ht-ulmg
|
reparation constantly at liauo. It huals Sore Breusts. and

quickly removes tho TKliKti or RINGWORM, so prevuleqt in Uto

Weakness of the Wquih or Bladder. Ac.
’ ’

/tiVER A MILLION OF DOTTLES
have been sold during tho last six months, and lu no InaUnctaJJ

failed iu giviug entire satisfaction. Who, then, will spffer from *•

no.-:s JRdebilUy wheu McUan's SO enytheiiiny Cordial will CUM

No lunguago can convey un adi quale idea of the iiumedisMjta'

inoti imrai iilima clmngo produced by taking this Cordial in l|>*

eased, debilitated, aud sliutier* d nervous system, whether
down by excess, weak by uulure. or Impaired by alckUMj
iuxed und unstrung organization 1s featured to |ls pristine beta® »

vigor.

MARKII-D PKRSONH, or others conscious of inabilllyi

M.taau’s btrcngilo nlug Cordial a thorough regenerator oftMM^
und all who mav have injured themsolves by improper iadui^

1

will Und lu this CuriHul a coitalu and speedy remedy.

TU TIIK LADIES.

M't.KAN’H TTHBNUTliKNINU COItllMI, I. a » .ovcrci«t uA*
•ly c re lor Incipliui Cou*um|'tioo, Whiles, Obstructed or ("T

Monbtfhatlou, Ipoontlubur-e of Urine, or Involumary i Ucbartag

of, Fulling, of the Womb, GtddlneKS Fainting, and all disoaiti i®.,

toluiuults, There is no mistake about It. Suffer no loui er ’

according to directions It will strengthen aud invigorate) our

causing a healthy ami pure circulation of blood to flow ibrouge

vein, aud tho rich, rosy bloom of health to mount to your cbee* *r

KVKUY IUHTI * IS WAKKANTKII TO UIV* SATlSPAtTIOlf

.

I\JR CHILDREN.
Wo Bay to jMireuts, ir your children are sickly, pW. ^ *5

with complaints prevalent among children, give them asmtaj.
ol Mcla-un's t'ordtal, aud It will make them healthv. fat aud rev

Delay uot a moment. Try it aud you will.bu couvluceU.

n IS DKUCJOl'S TO TAKE. *. .

•Ask for Mel can’s strengthening Cordial, and i®^^
(

PHILIP 11AHM
EAQI.E MAOHINE WORKS,

IlicuMUBn, Va., -

TtAANUFACTI-RtS Bt.tlur,ry aud 1'iirulilo Wnm Kn,luoa uf .dviYI Ituiuirt-d iKiWer «u 1 .uparuir du-'lyu aud ...rkman.bli, enm
biuiu, Bo- tral lm|irnvt'Uiema wlut ttmtilKlly aud durability beataduptiug them fur planunlon use.

’ r* Uliy
’
°“ l

Circular Haw Mill., Urlal lOlu, Slia(tii, B lur Qlo Il,iu>« Iiralbiuo
1^11, aud Uaubluery kuuer.ll, , My Maobtber, will bu lu , guar
aiiluud lo Iierforiu a. ri.|,r.»,ulod, and au riiierirure- m»c, .ilic ..ot

in

Bauildu. ol' llaubiiur, ou .xblbitluu at my i tllco, Nu. «1 Bl. Cbarlea

(Dhitaariea
A MIGHT ON IRE ICE.

W$ bMBfo a pte-wVc, ha tiie Cwnadiaa tackwoods, some

KS tbt
.
Tiroooaga, aud were returning

oou4mmm akigta, the first couUiulng Mr.
WteaiMid liia elder daughter,tee oecoted tar sister and myself.

^ “^^aautiful ta m, dim suow-light, aud the
$ fijww of UM> uorUicru sutiman shove our heads Haaii

•»re4 qoirared to a ttonrerrd totUtoat uorureralicu.;

Let ms die the death of the Hilthteous.

by New ami I.untl.

lie Traveler, ^ntfovery other Indlv dual whose lot iu
vltbln llio iiWam-o «*f accelent from expjnslou, lire,

|

MBS* MAUY JANE COHDll.E, died in peace, at her resi-
deuce iu Teitatu parish, La., Feb. 9th, 1800. She was the daugh-
ter of Stephen and fiarah Hariuou; taru in Jefreraon county,
Afiaa., Feii. ’inti», 1828. Hbe waa married to Mr. Joseph Cot dill,
Dec. 2Ulh, 1844, aud Joiued the M. E. Church in 1856. Sinter
Cuidtll was a woman of m*uy virtues, a loved aud useful meat*
hfr of society. The privatiuu of her geuiul influence—so sudden
tu the mendiau of life—is audly fell By those she lived to hleas.
The virtues that sdorned the character nf our sifter still live iu
our memory, und minister s melauchuly pleasure. If she had
faults, like the solar spots coucesled iu l\glit\ they were covered
with msuy virtues, tier domestic chanuilerVcotohined all tta
traite which Hoiomou designates uu constituents of u virtuous
womsu— Frov.xxxi. Hhe filled the office of guardian angel
hv her ssaiduous ulteutiua to the wauls of s large family of
children aud aervouts. "Iu her tongue was the law of kindues*
she looked well to th(? wsvs of her household, her children rise
up and call her hleAed; her hustaqd also praiseth he'r." Her
aocud character was cast in a line mold; ou which were peruiu-
ueutiy iiupieostd heuevoleuce, sympathy, kiudututs. Bhe was
courti,°m» te ail. aud couscteutous iu the discharge of her duties
as uelghhor. Uer religious character was marked by sacred re-

»* WUI^ ot il<jd
'^ ^or Pt50

l
,le Dod. Bhe

^hl.\(J F ll’S MEWING M ACHIN' KM.

THE8E MACHINES have recent and great tisprovemetiis for Fine
tawing, auu their naif t» rapidly in freaking Ti.uy am used in

preference to all olb. ni.ut thu largeat aud uio t fanhiouablo druHS
makiug eatablUhnieois iu New Urieaus, aUo at all the large holds
and principal hoarding houses, aud to hundreds of private fumilu-H
aud give universal smisfac lion

.

They are sol>( tf desired, on a trial, with auy and all other tawing
Machines. ’ 6

WALTER BENNETT, Agent
x

. 33 Cucup street.

— . while
Mj tore»*k Um tre, U4 wuwfcd IU
ta Iba aireera, re frd« tb. durrreut .ingb.

tree .labxju UU. of quOu old ballad, ol
iU loifti re readred tlu, took, of tto Tlr
totvwu u. aud our Urn**, a minor of ler,
arereuad tu paa«(e. Aa .. am* oulekiy
« ltot ooluo other auuud miogtod vlu, Uw« torrea, aod Uw cbiiaa uf ttoir tolto-a to.
ir like Um: odio of a dlaUot toupoat. But
nylj ou. aa ir |m cither board it not, or etoc
it, aud 1 dlAoilaaod tt from a, rnlud until,

to manta the ri»er, alremjfe dark apuu,
, bacaa to Sack iu ileamiug aurfme.
OM4(i|uaretf rijibt in Sr. Norton 'a oath,
atoaruu. With a ion. lea), the Lufat
(to Ur aWxh waa drawn ijuicklj alter,

CAUTION- , _
else. It is the ouly remedy thut Will purify the bit* ** Ihoret

at the samu time strengthen the system.

Due table spoonful taken every morning fasting is a cerUl

live for Cholera, Chills and Fuvur, Yellow Fever, or suy w*

lent disease.

Price ouly $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6

J.,11,UidJ£AN,BoUFn
Also, of, Meloiau’s Volatile OU

Mf Principal dejtoi corner Third aud 1‘rne struvts, 84. LoU

TEACHES WANTED,

A LADY, who cau come well recouimerdod, us a Teac
• PitoMo Mean-, and rtj.x.iMi, who has al*o boon educated

FfSuch laanguagu, speaks it correctly, and teaches it iburo'cgbh
Or a Geutlemau or Lady. Well rtcommeuded, us a lead

French, Drawing, Painting, Aw

Enquire at this OfUce.
*'
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v’TRODUCl’ION 01’
,
1’UOTESTAISTISM IN TO and striving tn-day, -dying tomorrow? By our com- Not so with the physician, real or pretended, who in- coniifalon and emoluments,., Every free I’hurtl. in aide to nmko Kenil ngninrt them -never able to rnllv W ASlllviiTnvut^r»»

™
MISSISSW’PI. NO. V .

,nnn hnnranily, my brotliers ond slaters, liy nor common vltes the world of Biiff-rers’ to ’conic to Ida door, and Britain will support her, ns having their rights menaced against their nccamalatcd presaare. The whole of Brazil
anmouiUN IN FUN.

T
capacities lor pain and pleasure, by nhr common olYera ll.i-m relied from their miseries it they will pul

]

nl.il their freedom periled, ..long with lier.a.’ This, inruf- nolWthstandlhg ita lifimonao apparent advantages has Who has over con™ - TT*w ii s . ____
KoUeonnl rinireh.

laughter nhd our common tears, by our common nspirn- themselves implicitly into his hands. They are aW rutlt and foolish claim will be renWcil, and successfully., always remained entirely iinelvllizi’il
; its Inhabitants or " fall of fnn ?" AV.

"

l M humorons,
(tin1”

’ tion to reach something better than ourselves, by our luMy in Ids power, or at his mercy—from dav to day too, whatever the struggle mny cost. And great good wandering savages, Incompetent to resist those olaitnel™
' 9 n°w going on that ia-

.
Jin. .l'.ntrou : I ha Mtt.of .ynngebeal t hnstinni y common tendency to heljcvc in-something good, and to he prescribes and altera the treatment, still holding out will lie the result of this struggle. The N on-eonl'orm- which the very bounty of Nature had put in their wav niseenee of him That

of
,

"

mown §§
oi,y lllvl’sl whatever we love or .wlmterj we lose with some illusive hopes or relief, w|tleh will never be-rcnlizeAiuntil ing eimrehes, having a common ground, common rights, In their country, the physical causes are so active snd method and wisdom hit Itm**" Tu

bMln<,
J

t New V"
k

I ;Jr. .

1rol
!
,tlTry that are superior to our own .fallings and weak- his patients uro in.Uicir graves. ..

T ' and cmhqibn interests, will be brought Into closer bonds; do their work on a sel,k-
..r simh nnrivaW mZltSdo Knere llv elmT’tl^ him f. te°

h
“u

rar it*01
' Tuml ixten. nely Llirnughthc colonies, dur- nesres ns we know,them in opr own poor liearts— liy We are glad to see that the Legislature of Louisiana bringing ont, too, at the same time, into distinct relief, that it has hitherto been found impossible to escape from gardener one PhiHr/tl 'imr win

* 00I’t™c* wjth hiswar itaiaii sprrau eAiensive.y yirougn iiiu cim.mes; uur- nC8pca ns wo know them in opr own poor lieurts-hy We arc glud
hgthe war it was mirpnsingly maintained, and after too these. Hear me !— Surely, if is enough to he fellow has passed a hi

close of the war its Spread became general in the United creatures. Kbrely, it includes the oilier designation ami in the State to

States. , .

.

,

some touching'tneaninga over nmi above. *• 1 medical collet'
Toward tlib filoso of the last ccqtury the over wakeful Again. There wns a persoimge introduced into the without it su hi

,

• some touching'tneanings over
ccqtury the ever wukeful Again. There was a perso

overhand above. medical college,

personageintroduced into the without it subje
moreusmg interest on -discourse-fuot-im-TrbarthjtOTnjTi^

the far famed ‘‘Natchez country, which was evidently meinbranee of my rendinu), who had been personally t irlbnns, and all larg
deuigncij tp be settled speedily by on American

i

popula- known to the preacher, and had been quite a Crichton impostors.

tion. At the Conference held iq Charhston, SoUtb. Cut*- in all the ways of philosophy, but had been nn infidel. .

olina, January 1st, he fixed on the man, in the per- Many n time had the preacher tulked withjiim on that inn . MN ",

ion of the Rev. lobias .Gibson, who should be the first subject, and many a time had he failed to convince tlfat
AL 1 A“ls (AFFAIRS ON TFTE RIO GRANDE.

'VI, AT the sultan is like. uKflwrlngton ^'roW” I-r- -

ErerTcrikp Bremer, in a recent magazine article, tints t|m bn not on^y AMo&ft^
describes the Turk'sli Saltan : been unable to /lyanqe, but, with,ml forejgn aid, it sbven, bvZiMfgSJSgg jE. TO

.'V Htan in a dark coat, a dark red enp ' with a would umloohtcdly have receded, Itrazll, the country parl.h or Taro, in Ihc 00^07“.!^
long black tassel on Ins head, and a pah’, unplciising where, -ol all otlicrfl, physical resources nro most power- ginia, on the one part and Phllin Butov imntimer on.countenance, conie.s down the steps, with as little dignity Ini, ivliere both vegetalily anil uninmls are moat abundant, the other—witneas that the said Zhilin (tarter for andns a Shopman, ( an that really he tin’ Saltan ? t es, where the soil is watered by tin, noblest rivers, and the m consideration o CSnto (ZStef^aHaM
it must he the sultan, becauasthe elderly nnlitnry per- const studded by the lines! hnrhors-this immense terri- doth promise and agree torero thesocages by Ins side reply w,ft an rapressam ol deep lory, which is mure than twelve times the size of Franco, ingtoi for the term or ono vear « a aa^faJfbatreverence to some remarks o tlie little limn, and the em,i„ i an _ ’ u.Pn .. . , : » garoaow. anowai

I" 1”";. one ui an uninsirucieu oauieuee, eaey . , , , , , , • .
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1 ivniea is more inaii iweive runes me size ot Prance, lngton Tor tho term of one ve»r u . .«! n,.i
retote for tin: tunes, in addition to which ins failing

,]i (] not nppear particularly edifying 1 thought their
9

•
c UunC ) ' 1

- 1

, ;
“ut out ol ria I" cl to tin,

| reverence to some remarks ol the little man, nail tho contains n population nut evceedlmr Bix millions or neo- ho Will dnrimr the ia ,,

ye#r
’

gareaiier, and that

health required a more Southern climate. lie also had t0„e extremely spiVi "“",1 °' {
0X“U WC eou d "ut ‘ ,cm
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stout lady will, tbe .childrcn steps hastily forward into p,/" ^ tofflSSto teltimanv to^ ddi^nllv a/l l,n„™J . l^',n .

D<
I
aCt

.n'^v,
9?,^

an intelligent, wealthy,.and mlluentml famdy connection qu „| vanity in them 'which wasof tho hel'ore-mhntioiied
tho 'trutli o?ot^reu^«bi»t tfcert

'

o'f «t«f lioh" 'r* l*"'’ t*

' f

*«Srof
1'1 *{°PfJ

advimee. lie effect thgt the native Indians seem irredeemable, and industriously perform all and every part of hl» duty m a
already sellled in the vicinity of N otehiz, by whom he relractory pauper’s family.

uin train- o oilier reports aimijt inem, ol sun mori
starts, niiyUcs a half-step backward, and contracts ins mink in the most wretched barbarism • and that there

1 ' ‘ nu u ery jki oa nn jpiy M

n

would he cordially received and hospitably entertained. All slangs and twangs' are ol.jectidnahle everywhere, eyebrows mqst threatfflngly;. Yet he , listens tp wlmt apjwara no prospect wlmtever of any 'improvement in

Hn name ajqs ars in the printed Minutes as preneher in l)u t the ‘slang and twang of thc-convcnticle-us bad in.
‘ “S “

*j
9 ,0 1,119 0^ b,1 ‘

l'
9'™ 9 « gloomy expression, ond the dislricl, since man can (1ml no spot on which to.com-

charge ol Little I ee Dee and Anson circuit m 1 ,'JD, with its way ns that nr the, Ilouse’of Commons, and mailing K iZ a
ctt,,IL t0 land phindcp^r poopff ,nrtl

then casts an inquiring glnnee nn his hrothcrqndaw, the ntenco its operations.
Britain, Cupel und lewis .Myers us Vis collcigbes; blit worse can be'said of it—should lie stiiiHPusly avoided-

™aull!
.

1 but more^.cSjtOcmlly that High Admiral. He qtters a few wordq of explanation,
,

this .appointment was doubtless made with the under- under such .circumstances us I describe. The avoidance
0

?']£' a „ , „ • „M [shrugging is shoulders, uqd then another word .or. two,

itaiidini; that lie was to leave Ina circuit in the hatula of was not complete on this occasion. Nor was itAiuitb J' art inclined, to think that tlu rtunt putragcH com-
,w|iiclrs(>cm to 8i\y, "What do I know about your has-

I Kl.RAIJLL I)0\\ N l ALL OF AUS1UIA.
his co-lalioreis, mid on the opening orSprinR procml as -agreeable*' to see the. nreuehcr hddiessliiK his m-t

thow' |?racelesa scamps should be inmlc kmnyn band ?”— motions the stout lady out of the way, and
TIl _ r nnfl

-* v v .

'
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iMiEtfionary to the Natchez country. ••
|
m i h t8" to his backers on tlie stM\ as if api.caling to 15 J*J?

Angers under the command of -‘‘pb
• walks on to the shore, talk ing gayly witli the gentlemen .

' ' "11101
.

^rrospondent or the New ^ otk Tribune,

Oil the 1,0th of October, 1701), lie celebrated Aho rites those.disciples to shore him up and testify to the inul- \
ori

?
IK ,jltt

Jy
to,b wl,° we are well usaured would take w i,0 attend him. He steps into the caique, from which «ld, writes as follows : \V hen, after

(ifmatrimony between my parents, about twelve miles titude that each of tliose^'points was a clincher. ?*;
eP8 ^ r(>

I
,rohute the conduet complained of in a suita*

t |,t, Cttn„|,y |mg been removed
;
puts on his gloves, dis-

t,,e battle of Holfcrino, Napoleon gave at A alia Frunoa

from Nnleluzi and it is an established fuct in the family Hut in respect ol" the largo Uliristiiinitv uf his •Mineral
J u “,nl Cl)m memlulile manner, ll these things are tp

tnr | s |,js laco.in looking up at the sun, and so lining ex-
l
'.
ri9

l’
lt,! t0 h raliuu Jo*ph, Austria hail still ono pre-

tbat he first vi.-iti d tlieiii the preceding April. lie was tone ; of his renunciation of all priest Iv authority • of
con

\
lmc

;.

1<:
.

1 us pray for the reign once ugaiu ol a -Mexi-.
mtiitH Ids tohacco stniiusl teeth

; while iiis pluiu, nnin- cions chance for her salvation. Her nrmidB had been dc-

continued lu're in 1800, and bis nanie so appears in the his earnest hud reiterated assurance to the people that
c9n 1,111 they are not going to continue, for

[cresting countenance asimnes a most disngfccublc ex-
'valid, her linnnces were rallied, Lombardy loot, and

prisu-d Minutes. He entered on the object or his mis- the commonest among the,'
n'

cortid work out their own J
bo now- on duty, as will ns many who have re-

^ression. This, then, is the mitn who is called “(JihI's
H angary disnirettcd

;
but a liberal, straightforward

gion iinmediati-ly on Ids arrival, and, wltliiu the next lliri-c salvation if they would bv siinnlv loviaclv niiiLduli-
tl

‘,V,TO ,

u tll
.
u

j

I> honies, are gentlemen und soldiers, and Shadow on the Earth," and who rules with nbsiilute l’"
ll <-y, might have nchiovod wonders. Hut Francis

wars, succeeded in -fiirniing Ulmrchcs in nearly uli the iin- fully following our Saviour and that lluv iieidrd the
wl

.

[‘MkoRneh octton as -tho eircuinstuliees-ol the case sw„y 0vea the lives and "happiness of Bo,1100,000 of MY^ph .thre'v ids^hiincc away. I n the first moment of

portent set cats in the western portion of the territo- mediation of no erring man ; in llu«c part-ienlnrs, this.
wl

, ,
-

. . , „ huiiiuri laonfes ! I have seen nnmy crowned inqida, but disappointment lie uiilecdrpronilscd reforms; ho dismiss-

re, between i'ort Adams and the \\ alnut Hills, near the
gn,tleimm deserved all praise ' Nothing cdulil be better

About I ivcnty days before the light at the Ro sa, the
-none who seemed- to me so devoid or iligsiity, so devoid S'

1 Uo. 't Griinne from the palace, and Barone Inch

present site of Vicksburg. His first Church -wus organ- than the spirit, or tlic plain emphatic words of his dis-
"m

!

l

.

uumcr ll" s
.P

11*00
,

!!“ '"“"dc t"y, of uny t|lin(? remarkable as this “Shadow of Uod on from -tho ministry
|

lie talked of economy, und Uub-

u-d in Washington, the territorial .seat of Government, course in these respccls And it was u‘ most significant
011 hl9 ,1

l
,w,inl lr,P; '™9 >>y. L’nruna and taken a- Kurth." Ncvcrtlieless, the throne must, produeu an elleet

,u '
r

'
th“ ll0'v Minister, round it necessary to. study the

lix miles from Natchez. and, encouraging oireumstahee thnt whenever lie struck
<-ross the river to the banditti calm.,- where the mail bag

either for good or for evil. Travelers whir see Abdul do“ ,
'tl9 11,1,1 aspirations of the Hungarians. A few

mneed, not otdy of f/ii/1 tri tli, tout of
|,is path, as if she would stop -iiis further advimee. He effect Ihgt the native Indians

r reports uhoqt them, of still Iijeri fia-
siurts , ioi^cuh a half-step Imekwarii, and contracts Iiis Hiiuk in tlio most wretched’ baflaw and order. It would rea|ly seem eyebrows most threateningly. Yet he, listens tp what nptjcurs no nrospect whatever

Rangers, who caino hero umlor pirtriotie
s | |n j'lto t0 8ny f

but listens with a gloomy expression, am! the district, since man can find

IMgh Admiral. He qtters u few wordij of explanation,

shrugging is shoulders, uqd then another word .or. two,

v uriMiiiji
. wi« nauve i nmans seem lrrcdccmauio, and industriously perlorm all and every part of hit dtaty M ft

|

sunk in the most wretched- barbarism
; and that there gardener, to the best of his knowledge and ablfiSfe, and

apiK'ars no prospect wlmtever of any improvement in that he will not at any time naffer himself to be die-
' the district, since man can find no spot on which tocom- guised with liqnorexccpt on timet hereiaaiW mentioned,

inenee its operations. In consideration of tneso things being well and dnlf
-performed on the part of Philip Barter, the Mid George

PROBABLE DOWNFALL OF AUSTRIA. Washington doth agree to allow him (the Hid Philip)

I

the same kind and quality of provisions he has heroto-

,
The London correspondent of tho New York Tribune, ‘°™ likewise, annually, a decent skit of clothes,

, in iiis letter of Feb. 3d, writes -ns follows : When, after
beMVInga_man in hit station

;
to consist of coat, vest

„
the battle of Solfcrinn, Napoleon guvo at Villa Frunoa

™il breccht*
;
a working jacket and breeches of home-

.

,

a respite to Francis Joseph, Austria had still' one pro- "Pun * hDmdes two white shirts; three check do. j two,
cions chance for licr'salvatiim. Her armies Imd been dc-

"nen overhauls
;
as many pairs of shoes ss ate necesHiy

.
feated, tier finances were r lined, Lombardy lost, and

or h™ '
™,r doll»™ <“ Ohr stmas, with which be may

a
Hungary disaifeCted

;
but a liberal, straightforward

™ “runk Jour days and four ntghte; two dollars at

„ policy, might have achieved wonders. But Francis
h““r ‘° c“uct the same purpose

;
two doll.rs at Whit-

.i- ylo.aepli threw his chance away. In the first moment of
8Un t°

,

u
.

n “ two days
; and a dram in tbe

t
disappointment lie iiuleiil promised reforms; he dismiss-

raorn,n
8i

ttr,d e drink of grog at dinner at noon.

( j

ed Count Grunno from the pulacc, and Barone Bach — «»>

Ii® sTad^t
8KKT0« op MR - 0P Alabama.

" A Wrohington corrrepondent ofThe New Ybrk

mains of Hie Uiaign-gationiil Church lorinod there in (jlirist himsiif liail- done, the array of faces before him
"er

1703 by Roy. Samuel Sivayze, v Inch since his death in wus /very much more earnest, ami very much more ex- ,

lla

1785; had been as “sheep without a shepherd." Here he pressivo of emotion, than at uny ’other time.
,

i . .. « uiuici tut ^tiuu ut tut uvii. iiuvuit-ru wiilt hcu auuui
,

.
1 " vp.— . - vv >> asmngion corresDonaeni or tno wcw York

lit open, aqil the contents. after being read in pari,
y| tK)jj (| on |y u t pulilic audiences usually observe merely

wt'

1
'119

’
however, were sufficient to set all hopes of reform Times has the following description of’ this distinguished

destroyed. I he carrier was tlain iulormcd tbiit tki|
ttll, Hfeiess, automatic character of his exterior. 1 now Admiru Rauseher, the late tutor of tho Representative of Alabama :

^
. , 1 . Ill, . • ,

.
V tuu 1 1 IV. 1 1. CVS ,

uutuiuuiiv uiuiuuiui Wl ilia UAWIIUI. i nun ,, 1
i • i . i • i . , , ,

is the second time he. had been taken prisoner while iq
s

,lw bjm un(jer other circumstances He was lively and F ,nPl
*ror

»
explained to him that concessions lead always

I» nmtilnv r»r A tnurlonna tin. I .,ii iivnntnl/i Imil (rut . .... . . tl) r.-vnlllt iiina \lr llnlinur uraa nn«n sliomiumwl

found a people already prepared oOfhc Lord, and ready

toreceive Inin; for notwithstanding their Oulvinistic pro- „ . _ ..

clivitii-s. hut lew of this ,-xlCasiv/ connection scemcif in- ESJ
1 "

• i

“ V?
dined to qnfw with the Buptists. They Imulbcen acctis- .

.*
. ....

11

tomi'd to an Cducgtv.d ministry, and the elevated talents, , ,
*

-
J

‘

polished liianiK'rd, and overtlowing alleetion of Mr. Gil) ... .. 1

.

Bon, correApundud wit I) their previous training and modes . ‘

,

V }*

of thinkmgi He ulsq fojiuil a Considerable branch of the
'

*,

f

u
,

, ,

B^iphneeiiou’ settied gear Selsertown, where he
ulldie

'

nCc of the H
collected a church at an early day. , .

,

A nd now I tun brought to. the fact, that the lowgflt currier begged ofl on the ground that he was workiug

; employ of Americans, and that an example hud got
bis countenance, altliougli pule, indicated more youthful

he inmlein order to stop the .1— .1 Gringos. I lie
streogtli ami health than I had been leil to expect. “That’ ;strength u

is,” I was

to revolutions. .Mr. Ilubner wus soon -dismissed, und
Count Grunne returned to one of tho dependencies of

III. 1 IX .mu mull i HUM wwx u iuii tu t’.Mi’U, I liu« ,, ,
• j n, , . . « « - ,UC»I HIU IUIIIUUH HOCeOU DV II If]], mBUH Car f ID IDS

told, "because within the lust lew yours he has fJ^ P^kice, mto tho Stullburg, as chief equerry of the
8 ,0n, which still rings In tbe ears of Congress. E

ething stronger than Champagne, and this has [i
1 * 1 01

^^nislied
there an apartment for Miss rather tall, exceedingly well bnilt and graceful, with

strength. Bi>sidi>4 . Iio'wah to-diiv in n irnml. I

K ate Rouz, the daughter of tho manager of an cques-
1 , h ink »„,l w,.n nnrnniliul ilnrl/ Kai* nnmluul

triiin amphitheater, rho

11 Mr. Gurry is a vory striking man, and your corrro-mer was soon, ihsmtsse", and pendent regrets that ho came just one day too lat. to
,.“

ne of
f
1
.

10

,

thT’cedencies of
|lt,ur t |,e fBmous speech by him, made early in tbe M-

rg, as chief equerry of the
,|oni which still rings in the ears of Congress. He is

, , |

“I’
ur "10"

r

t for Ml89 rather tell, exceedingly well bnilt and gracefnl, with verj
if the manager of an cques- thick and well pomaded dark hair, combed straight bael
fiur damsel had long jieforc from (|,0 forehead without partition

; a broad and acnti
the Linncror. and Imd even ..i n * . c t... .

i . . ,i
“••Mvs. ^x-Hi.uiijr iw.iixn vri > K ii/wiiiv. s iui mu ... .• .. .. , r . tiuiii iuu turuicuu wiiuoui pauiuoa u iinnui buu acme

le saw mail
regtf Abdul Medjid has the 'I’lirkish family features, the

t
.

r ‘lctl‘
< J attention ol the Lmpcror, and had even

|jr()W . 8i,ajjng eyes full of electricity aod penetra-
ls, Gomargo ()VU j countenance, with somewhat prominent cheek-bones;

‘^eompamed him to the Italian campaign, and ridden at
t jon . ft Bblirp ) giailot-pattcrn of a nose, poshing its way

f IvRors pup-
the n08o broad ut the nostrils, and arched

;
the dark-

J!

9 8,(
.

* ,e (il Holfcrino. Bat she had t)een
jnl0 ttq proper gubjects

;
a long upper lip

; resting on a
a day passed brown, well-cut, 'but not large, eyes

;
and the finely*

,.* l«cartled^ by mfir imperial lover during his short fit ol strong aud well-ehaped mouth
;
small ears, a pale com-

e .movements
pen(: i|e(j eyebrows. They struck me as finest when con- f®

onn
r

* 1 uV^HU,t9 .^new well how to make use of any plexiou, gold spectacles jauntily worn, and a tuft of

sistance of

craited by
Tobias Gil

' Warren cui

seen about

Ul IUU ruitu IL'lldlllH HI " UI lulllUIl, WIIUIV IU1JH L'lllT 131111,1 .1,,, „l c ‘ . A . ' .
— ... ...

affection has placed p suitable monument ,to mark bis 1^ ’
nni the

y.
wor

? Y
( ry /'greed that masmudli as no shipments hud previously

resting place.
numerous. I cume out in a strong, slow tide d them been made theumount'bl'silverwouldbe fereat.Hndthul-

These numbers bciug intended merely, as the running
“L'“ ,D

£
the boxt,a - Indeed, while the discourse a rich haul awaited them. Sometimes the men com-

title imports, to givo a history of the introduction of Fro-
" in progress, thei respectable character of the nuili- pluineil that the time for tho sacking of the Rio Granile

tettantism into Mississippi, I may here close, only milling
t0

.

r
? 7"S s

?
1

m“' 1

,

e
?
1 Iu their uppeurancc that whin the City was put off until they were chcateil out of it by the

.notlier number to exhibit some of its first fruits
minister adiiresseil a supposititious " outcast, one really attack from the Hungers; whereupon Gorlina would us-

1 have said hut little about tlie rapiil anil constant
9

!

lUlc "npatient of it, us n figure of speech not jus- slIrv thuin thut the Bti-umer Rauohero should be taken,

progress of the Methodist Episcopal Church in ourcoun- il j?

|

“nyllinL?
l

,lle >T't emild discover. when their hunils would be nut-fed.

try, lieeiuse we have the printed Minutes from the be- •

he turn. uppumt‘-it for -the ronclusnm of the proeeeil- AY hen the steamer hoVC in sight, Cortina's forces, n-

ginning, to I'umioh us tlie statistics whenever we wisli t» j.''?,
9
.?

9
,
S
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v "lg lu
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1 bout two hundred strong, were in full prepuration lor tlie

refer to the sutijeet. I have no materials ut hand to fur-
J"

1 tb 1 "" 1

g

‘ ,e
.

c
V
st0,,

r

, t0 " nl

;

1,,,le wl b attack, and opened a lire upon l.er, though the point ut

nisb me with any thing very reliable to say. about tlie Iii-
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' "lue’li she was to have been tukeu Imd not been reached

troducUon uf either the Prttjbytefian or Protestant Kpis- , •
,

,

* stfuck the hour, and that those who hy the boat. As soon as 'the sreamer rounded to und

fn '“ttWog ttgttiMt him. He was in daily eommunieutibi. tructed with their 'threatening (^pression, and the conn-
lover lor attai.iin«

:
their ends and thus .Count Grunne ahd br0Wn chin beard, after the style^of Vandyke’s portrait

with i'Iuta inoras, from which place he received, with tenance then appeured most significant. If they could 5 1 ?ouzigaiipea Fratjctp (

[
0B0P^ oncu

,

ra®r0
.

1

°yt5r
.f° In conversation, Mr. Curry rapidly warms into meaaored

’> tho arrival ol every i-xpressmi.il, assurances that the contract with a grave earnestness, Abdul Meilji.l would
despot am and tlie Ooncorda^. 1 ho orgies held in he earnestness, and this intelleetaal heat seems to aot onas authorit i-s were not going to trouble Inn.-to rest bo a .nan of high character. Naturally mild of ilisposi-
n.piirlal Blallburg have now compiotelj- demoralfeed tho him like the yolk of an ogg on coffee-grounda-clearing

' easy on that point. He heard the project of taking the
tion; a good soil, goi”! brother, unwilling, qltliohgli a

Lmpcror, who sinco the last enmpaign has into tho bar-
tho mental decoction, and giving It a sharpCT flavor. Ha9 Rancher,, openly discussed, ol wlmt her freights would despot, to sign a deatIUurraut, Abdul Mcdjid is not M 11"!,learned to get drank every day. DtMpised us a man,
is regarded as ono of rising lights In the Sbnthernbomfe-

n- copsist.and tho probuble amount ol specie-oni board. All wanting in the solterfcings.’ That whieh -he wants is
despised us nn Emperor, F raneis Joseph is still blind to

phere-iuno inter lUella, mmora

;

sharing this position
agreed that inasmuch ns no shipments had previously n.

tt | earnestness, real strength. So, at least, it seems to
dangers wliicli siirrpiind him. By a wanton ilisre-

to Bomo oxtont with Lucius Lamar, Roger Pryor, Por-
been made the amount o( silyer would be fereut, and that- nic , , k. llo(H not throw bimseif seriously into any thing,

gar(l
,

'l
1

J™
Political Bttilation, ho has manageil to isolate

cher Mi|eg, Und ono or two others^ Ho U conservative

seen about six miles from Yieksbfirg, u little to tlie lelt ™i , ,, .

reuuciierp ope-niy uiseussou, ol wnut nor in-iguis wouiu despot, to sign a deatfi-wurraat, Abdul Mediid is not Maui icurneu io get oruuK every uay. irespiseu us a man,

of the road bulling to AVurrenton, where long cherished H,
V

i'

?” ll"Posalbl“ *° 1,1,1 ,n ,Jen
: consist, und tho probuble amount ol'specieoh board. All wa„, iHg the solter feelings. 'ITmt which he wants is

,lraP l

1

ml “« 1111 Euqieror, h raneis Joseph is still blind to

affection 1ms placed p suitable monument to 'mark his
l

•"'8L
‘

l
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1,1,1 tl,py m:r

?
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y .ugrewl that inasmudli as nn shipments hud previously real earnestness, real strength. • So, at least, it seems to
the .lungers whieh siirroun,] him. By a wanton ilisre-

reftinj; place.
nunitrous. I came out in a strong, slow tide ol them boon made tlie amouut'bf silver would be fereat, and that-

n]Q | j L. ,1^ not tbrow bimseif Bcriouslv into nnv thiiu? Bard of 1,10 Pol,tlcuI sitdation, he has managed to isolate

.

ThJ numbiTH bciug intended merely, as the running
r'T; but ,ets 11,1 8° QS il ^y and will. “ Allah Kerim I”
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Tlie 'time appointed for the conclusion of tlioproceed-
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leo aud Rev. William Montgomery, ol the Presbyteriau S
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un)?* ,n time and tuue and unison; and peeling he could hold out until succor should arrive

Church, came as .Missionaries to the Mi.-sissippi territory
J

H
,

e * l wM,'.V‘ry ^
rl " ,nK* ^ eoinprola nsivc benevo- hut lie was compelled afu& about two hours to evuc

nndlabon (1 long, acceptably and Usefully in their Mus-
0,1 Pru3r<

j

r » 'sm'.vjeir the throng, am in seven or'eight uate. ThF carrier escaped with, or wus taken awu'
tor's cause. They were subsequently followed by oilier
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was uotbing lelt in the 1 heatre but a by Cortina’s guard. Next morning the expresspjau rt

ministers of the same denomination. P* °o o I uust.
turntni to Cortina with the message that the ussistune 1

Rev. Adam Cloud, who lor several years previous to ...
*u

v ,

ies®
f ,,

ay meetings in I heatrea nre good -sent; for coiild not be had, lor the reason that not a sol

1788 had been a traveling Methodist preucher pi the 'h
9
.

o no duu >t. -Nor do I doubt that they will ditr could be spared from Matamoras; but 'vvord was sen

North, but about that time withdrew from our Church,
W(

.

)r °" u
.

r an< lower down in the social. scale, il those toNvhip the Gringos if they could, that their hearts wer
and subsequently took orders in the Rrotestunt Kpiaco- ^ ,

Pr2
al,

|

i o\er tliern will be very cureml on two with Cortina. The currier did not know to just whon
pal Church, also came as ii Missionary to tlie territory
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0 disparage^the places in which they tbe expressman was sent nor from whom lie brought th

early in the present century.
speak, or the intelligence ol their hearers; secondly not IIie8SUge. When Oortipa received -this answer to hw ex

The Methodists and Baptists have always been, and
l
,° ^

,
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119t* ' ea 111 antagonism to the natural inborn, press, he cursed aiid swore, and said the people of Mato
still are hv l,nw mninriti.m. th,. loo.linn. ,Um„i„«imn. lks re ol the mass of mankind to recreate themselves and moraS bud vinhit.wl tlmir F..r..,L I,

•icn naui awaited , tliern. Sometimes tne men com- but lets all go os it may and will. “ Allah Kerim !” Austria in norm u«s rc ations wttniiKUBRia are com. and far-seeing-a laborious man, working with tenacious
lined thut- the time for the sucking ol the Rio Grande

. .

he (jiiurrels with russia
; he is hostile to France and purpose for position, and pretty oerUin to achieve it

ty was put oil until they were cheated out ol it by the
“ ^ • Knglund forsakes huh. Instead of trying to conciliate Tqe peculiar fashion wairing bis hair and tbeaham*

tuck from the Hungers;—whereupon Cortina would us- THE -ARCTIC PROBLEM. the deeply-disaffected Hungarians, he has managed to
ne8s of his features give him at a distance a certain

rv them that the steamer Rauehero should bc-tukeu, rouse there..tho Protestants to a religious enthusiasm, ki^.iiUo a ir p^lkiy Kn attract
len their bunds would be untied. Captain M'tMintoek's book, Captain Osborne's articles which now braves persecution and seeks martyrdom,

attention, though such a^lgn would be hardly worthf
^

When the steamer hove in sight, Cortina '^forces, a- [nViicTa Week, a paper by an Arctic ofliccr in the first H isdecrce for the organization of the Protestant church- 0f his actual acqulrementa. With a head so well filled
nit two hundred strong, were in full preparation lor the number of the Corn/ull Magazine, and u brief and lumi- V* w“3 unanimously rejected by tho Protestants of

iDBide he could afford to neglect any peculiarity in Its
lack, and. opened a fire upon her, though the point at nous resume of the history of Arctic adventure from Hungary

; still he insists upon enforcing It, and seems
external decorations."

rich she was to have been tukeu had not been reached the earliest times in Harper's Monthli/ for March, bring he .anxious to find a new pretext for publishing mar-
. . .. g# . v

.

' the bout. As soon us 'the sreauier rounded -to und down the records of polur exploration to tho latest mo- rial law and erecting gibbets, lie brutally insulted the
1

e light commenced on the Mexican side, Cortina sent tnent—the discovery of the fate of Sir John Franklin Hungarian deputation, and the return of tbe deputation GARIBALDI.
i express to .Mutauiorus for assistance^ confidently ex* and his ships and some of his men. Pr.-dlayes, who is ^ Hungary wus greeted at Pesth with enthusiasm.

cting he could hold out until succor should arrive, well known as the companion of Kane ui his last voyage, Every body now secs.that tho die is cast, and that the The Paris correspondent of the London Star writes:
III Itil tl’iu numiu.lliwt nitni.t t .. Iwui.j ni.nn. I !. I • ... I ... VClIT IHl’iO inilllt Hnnltv ont lit rout thn nnoolinn nf Illlll. II T hHah r.nm Tl.ln In Ikn mn.1

The Paris correspondent of the London Star writes

:

still are. hy large majorities, the leading denominations
in Missis:- ippi.

-
*

- J. G. Jonhs.

DICKENS ON THEATRE PREACHING.

ChnrlcV Dickons, in the ‘‘Uncommercial Traveller,”

to be amused.

There is a third head, taking precedence of
to which my remarks on the discourse I 1

with Cortina. 1 lie currier did not know to just whom the shins^Tf Franklin might yet be drifting,

the expressman was sent nOr from whom he brought the Tficnisciuution of such a search and of the Arctic
message. When Cortina received this unswer to his ex- liftfin general, bus been manifested during the last hun-
press, he cursed add swore, and said the peopled’ Mata- dred years, especially, by the incessant departure of ships
inoras hud violated their pledge. Forces) however, wCre for the North, and by tbe wild, eager interest with which
sent out from Matamoras, but for what purpo^e'we re- the world bangs upon the story of the voyage. The ex-
spectfullv leave such us are conversant witluttfe general i(editions of Parry and Itoss, of Bach and Franklin and

a o lers. speetfullv leave such us are conversant with .the general ((editions of Parry and Itoss, of Bach
neurit nave |*uctH to determine; simply udding thut Cqptfna retieated, Richardson—the detail of strange life

w
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.. hVsdo^ j? aiu ‘bt
R°tlH! 'lust hull-

yMunic nf the Spcotator, there appeared a proclsmation
evcn ,jur9t be the’first to tell tbe tale that is givenk

.. , . in the Loudon Crazettc
,
charging a seditious pamphlet

§
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sparturo or ships upon “a mlddie-aiztii spare man, about forty years old,
ere-st with whieh

„} tt brown c0 ,n|1 |raio,, t
„nd .lark-brown hair, but wears* /

1,0 n wig : a hooked nose : a sharp chin : gray eyes ; a
““n

m„nd 1' ranklin and large mole neur his month, owner of the brick and pan- _,m i_ _m„i. ljj.
ten,led. In U,e New T^tament there is the must beau- ^ the K“lotK^
,1 r r’f

b,9

Yy
cncrtvahlc by man, and wliere lie hus since remainJ^ithont

there are the terse models for all prayer anil lor all living been once disiurbed; /
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v At the time the mail earner made these

six miles iiis- Northern people-

f , n(
.

, :™- 01 “ , > 11 large .....le pear his month, owner of the brick aid pan- ..milctad ol strange bie nmong the strange
til(J wurka ‘

eur Ti | bllry furt ln 1088ex.” ?
l
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the description of the irresistible Tho spare mun wns found, and sentenced to stand in ? J . _„i, b_
the enthnsiasm of one

combat, tbe bride-

so much as might or inchoate nature, so to sn.-ak, have. a charm like ule pillory
; and stood theri-while the crowd cheered

tlmt of the “Arabian N ights." AY ho wns ever tired of bml u|1(, (,ru||k bi8 heaUll> threw flowers at him. He betrayal ofbis

rn, and wealthy as the Marcl

me yoang, fair, hlgh-

:hesa Raimondi, and

a series of p„|H,s Le is writing for Uurpers Weekly, .renehers-el.se why ..re tiny here, consider ? .Vs to WP uU?.hth*. Z Tiff '.V
° 9 at

,
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‘ 18 of fairy land, and yet as in-
1
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thus d scribes u religious service at a Theatre. The tl... history, tell it. Some peoj.le cannot read some neo- i
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01 Y™re we have hodjuo man who was

night before l.o hud attended u pantomime ut the same pie will 'not rend, many people (lids espee ally holds f '

n

1® events tpqft.ive or disprove them. Not much so popularly. a hero as Dr. Kano. One evening, alter

.
• 1 1 , many piuuii. III.IS ispiininy III.IUS to l.l.r surprise, nil t III’ imnorlunt fentiirps nf Ids stall'. I, is I rsl vnvmrn when ... eeh.ns n 1 1... n I,

• ’i.hi-rnse S.

cause, and desertion of his comrade*
nrew .lowers an aim. n

t0 bc the 'sole condition upon which tbe alliance ha*
might hardly havo loved. He hmnfonndod! The sadden denartnre of Garlh.ldi.loM

“nil it easy to make mv wny along the back of the exhausting it. You will never preach to fedl’-yim wffTSJZLt nV ~ nP .

0,rt ,r“l, ‘ Matamoras writes these lines-tho whole Arctic world wasicnruseil W()n . ,et be wua not „ politician in any mean sense.
! rr

P
|T.^.

fxes to where I sat. ’Tho clmmleliors in tho ceiling never, move tlfbm so prbfpunilly, von will never seiiibfTiem Ji , \ i,
uurcr G°rtinus cftnip than six miles, us that same Fairy land, or tho England ol Arthur. ||,. was a tough Presbyterian and London tradesman, - whteh A lommlpp Diima/i who as

i-re lighted
;

I here wus no light on the' Btugc
;

the away with hall so much to think of, AVhieli j/thc bet-
r„nnia

"
TL.- » i/p Tr'/.

ll
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uwcl1
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11 n' ,,lni M.itn- I here were certain names' that had a kind of clear, who had been a grim moral gludiutor uli his life : one »b. General’s
‘ ’

’

There must have In’™ full four thousand people - pro- the verse Ibrm in wliieli tlie book is presented to them,
scut. Gi.ri lully estimating the pit ulone, I cou'd bring and imagine that those breaks imply gups und want of
it out as holding little less than fourteen hundred, eominuiiy. Help them over tlmt first 'stumbling-block
Every part id the house was well filled, und I laid not by setting forth tlie history in narrative, wiil. no fear of
.found it eusy to make my way along the back of the exhausting it. You will never preach so Well, you wilf
btfxi-s toivhereis.it. -The chandeliers in the ceiling never move IhY-m so profoundly, you will never soiuHfiom
were lighted

;
there wus no light on the' stage ;

the away with hall so much to think of. AVhich > flic "bet-

orchesira was empty. The green curtain wns down, ter interest ; Christ's choice of twelve ponrm.-n to help
und packed pretty closely on chair* on the smull space in those merciful wonders uinoi.g the |».rir and rejected,
of stage In-lure ii were si.iiic thirty gentlemen, and two or the piojis bullying 0 f a whole L'infin-fiill of puiqicrs ?
or three ladi.es. In the. centre of these, in a desk or Wlmt is your 'changed philtenffiher to wretfciifil me,
pulpit covered with r'-d baize, was the presiding iniuis- peeping in ut the door out of the mud of tile streets und
ter. The kind of rostrum he occupied will be very well uf my life, when you liuye'the widow’s son to tell me
understood if I liken it to n l.oarded-up (Ire-place turned about, the ruler's datlghler, tho other figure ut the
toward the audience, with u gentleman ill u black sur- door when the brother of the two sisters wus dead, and

- tout standing in the stuve und Jeaniug forward over the one of the twp-fan to the mourner, crying, “-Till! Mas-

ive thought best not tojntdie them public, liut to trust to berating. Of lute ycurs we have hadjiio nmn who was
s, j neciiliarlv made for l.is own time rather than for

tooen foandod! Tho sudden departure of Garibaldi alone

subsequent events tpprnve or disprove them. N ot much so popularly a hero as Dr. lvano. One evening, ul'ter ..
J I, n r i,:, ...

..i,,,., 0 HIH .c ia |

or bls '“land is at present the only fact certain in the

men/havTlm^l It ‘“TTl
f‘!5 l̂,

0f l,i98,ulL" h
,

i3 'ir9
.

t
.

whL'n iectin-ed in the old Tabernaiilii, tumU-ru^n, like the names of Su-ele and Goldsmith, of 0,^’^jL:.
1
" .iTr^nt^bnt "two

/
corrohorateil. the Rangers now the building was crowded by n throng who shired at Fielding und Seott-his mere name is not half so famous Y

h
" /“Lll.i’ .

b
.o43ncainpc(|>^itliiii a k*w miles of Cortina-srendezvous are him with curious wonder, os if he had been the Cali I 1IU AildSa/in'a, nnd vnt l.o i,„a Writt»n mnn. nnrmnn. known to be true, all the rat is chaos. The MarcbMft

h^lrt upon pust events.. 'They learn from reliable ranch- And yet to how many—certainly to the Lounger who
eros that the Mexicun troops sent out from Mutamorus writes these lines—the whole Arctic world wus confused

k night wus spent followed by u return to Mata- There were certain pames' that hud a kind of clear,

The sume farce over and over again hus been polar music in them, but no meaning of locality. “I*an-

, and each time ('ortinu lias been dispersinl, no- caster Sound,” “Frinco Regent’s Inlet,N “King Wil-
to the printed reports. Some of the Mexican Ham's Land,” "Melville Buy,” were names as familiar

1 ] I
- , 1 1 I I -a. wl a _ nilUVTII VU UO I.IUC, all IUU IOOV ta OIIUIX1. IUB JUIUVIIHW

as Addison s, anil yet he has wr, ten the most perman-
Rlim0[lii ;s Bn Aafltrian subject, her brother lately in

en.ly popular book in English.literature.
the Aastrian service, and Garibaldi is gone. The two

lie lost in the game ol poli .es, in which Addison
faCta ,

taken separately mean nothing ;
but, placed thn*

won
;
yet he was not a polltloian in any mean sense.

, co
'

njllncUon ' ha™
7
, deep and terrible rignlficoncy,

Howusatongh Presbyterian and London tradesman,
f

J

whicb ^.lexaeder Dnmu, who, as I told yoa.le
u-Iim liiiil In.iui 11 irrtni iiwiriil irlml 111 tnp nil lua 1 1 !*• * nn > ~ .. ... U . * JI 1 1 1 . III’. II I ! IT „ 1IUIU W II IUII n,ICA(>UUCl A/UUIIH, W MU, awu a, hi
who hud been a grin, moral gladiator all his life : one

writing tbe Geoeralk life, will find matter for
of,tho stalwart Englishmen who, at every period ol man»iJ
English history, havo transmitted the torch of civil and

**** * '

have -offered the same to the Mexican troops, .but they a fixed ot
will not fight Cortimv.” They agree that Gen. Garcia mqse the other writers ure not clear cm .ugh if you study and bitte? Rtruggie

,’

and’did b7gin Iffo anew by writing iB, the decrees of the queen, directed against" all prof**
and Lortiiia have had an interview, which is not improh- them with u map, but that for the first time the Lounger “Robinson Crusoe/ sors of Christianity, remain unrelaxed in their severity

;

*.
1 u

!

eXliI1, lric* wns established by the 'Texas read carefully with the map before him. The style of It is u story without u hcroiue, and without the usual aud multitudes, both of men and women, who have beeo
M’Clintock also is so simple aud clear tlmt the dullest ol resources of the novel. Thorb is no lovemaking—no convicted of believing the truths and practicing the

oue upon llic map.

r, were names as laminar religious liberty unimpaired and brightly burning. King
but os exqiiisitively vague.

,|jium valued no eouuselor more, uud had no more faith-
: has cleared them up, and

fqj friend. But having lost—having, at tho age of fifty-

•j
,u memory as they have four, to begin life anew—Darnel Defue descended from

Undoubtedly it is not be- the pillory, wiped from his brow the sweat of his long

mantle-
1
lie ter is comirtuid cutlet Ii for thee?” I/*t the preacher who

(

.

A portion of Script urewas being read when I went will thofmighly forget himself und remember no indivi-
,n * “ was foliowe. 1 by u discourse, to which the con- duality but one, and no eloquence but one, stand up l/e-.
gregat’um listened with most exemplary attention and ^Tre IbUr thousand men ' and women at the Brilnnniu
UiiliHeri upti«| silence and decorum. My own a ttentjelf Theatre any Sunday night, recounting tlmt narrative tu
coinpieheiHlc'd both the auditory und thespeukeF^und them us fellow-creatures, amLbe sliull see a sight

!

sliull turn to both in this recalling^!' tlie scejufr^mraetlv _

TERSEOUTION IN MADAGASCAR .

The latest intelligence received from the Island of

(adagoscar, states that the laws of Madagascar, that

-M'lVdid -uf 1 1H! 'Ttimt I

“ A . vtrv (li lllcult thing,” 1 thoughVwben the dis-

course began, " to speak uppropmtoly to so lurge an
uudifiwi. tii.ii o*orxi..iLr .i.iiii t..,.( uaudience, ami to ‘speak with Without it, better TiR- black doctor--louriaka i.eoisi.aturk.
not to s|«iih at nil, Ii.lit.iij4/ l.i-tti’r to ri-uil the New Our readers havo all heard, wo suppose, .If lloetnr.
iMtauieui Well,’ and lojet that speak, ln this I'onqre- VitiKs, tlie celebrated “ Black Duetnr"—ut l.is si.-eulled
eutiim there is ludijbiTal.ly in.e j.idse

;
but I dqtibt il w.n.'derl'ul cures, Iiis great fame, uud his jx'eui.iary sue-

“ny prorer bliorUir pmiiiH eau touch it us uucjYn.d mukQ cess. Recently we learn that ll.e “ Black 1 loeu.r’’ lias
It answer uyuiL been eondeiniied by the Tribunal of Oiirreolibmd I’ulice

l I'liiikLitiii possibly sny to myself as tho discourse ut I’nris to undergo if. months' imprisonment, and to
proecjdfil that tint minister was a good speaker. I pay u tiue of 5U0f. This fellow, however, wus nu ordi-
eiaiiil not possibly say lu myself lluit he expressed nr. nary quack doctor. Thu “ Bluek Doctor" professed that

/"nijerslaiidii.q uf the general mind, uud character uf Iiis he was inspired by supernatural influences iu the choice
Miiieiu-i’. q’lurc was a supposititious working man in- and methml of his treatment, lie emleurured to impose
troiiuued into lhb houilly to make supposititious ol.- on tho public the belief thut lie wus possessed of iul'ul-
jectioi.s to our Christian religion anil lie reasoned liblo specifics, tho products of tri.pieal regions, in cases
“own, who was not only u very disugrecubli. person, but of cancer

, nsthniil, dysentery, unu other diseases of un
, reniarkul.ly unlike lilu— very much mure unlike it tl.uu equally formidable character. 1“ place uf the ordinary

'IIR'IIIULT 11(1 11 1(1 1 VI- fit, 1 • r ,
•
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lone stand ui. he-
‘ hey have li.rormeil ( ul. I-ord of the wliereabouls nnd Loungers eun eusdy fi.lluw him, uud rise with u pcrleclly

R,.ntiineiit—no philosophy—no moralizing in it. But duties of tho Gospel, are now suffering poverty, imnriaon-

i. ut'llie Bribitiiiiu j!
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11 ’ **'_ vun.iii.s «t.u-k» «.' cuttlre thut h..ve lucid idea of the situation ol Franklia’d [party when p r , ,l„|i„8on asks, in the name of the world •il there wnB menL and slavery. But, while the condition or theM

I, t|,ut narrativi* to
mhU*; amHuiAU itrfui mnl him «.f ihcHwIr shl|iS WtTO UrniltyJOHr and thulr fatal fulrcut began.

t
,vt.r un^thing els* written by mere mail that was wished safferers Bbould awaken our tenderest sympathj, it Is

see a sight'!
Mjffiftiiuinjg o! them sons.to ob'iterute the- old or original I low gladly one thinks that the untiring heart olj a .longer by its renders. Other literary philosophers aud gratifying to learn that for some months past tbeeeop-
nrundH, all ol

^

whieh, they say, is just.us well known to the woman secured
j

tht^ knowledge of the explorer’s fate I crjiles snv that, of all work* of flotibn, it to perhaps the pressivp und Bunguioary laws have not been put in force
-ypyipmi iMllhoritliifl .IIP

nu r own |)eople. For u wet k (’aptuin M Clintock, indeed, the loyal friend both ol most interesting and instructive. Forester calls Defoe as regards new victims. A kiud aod powerful influence

IS.
past uur soil has not been -invaded, hutthirtT*^entlrely Lady* Frakllif and her hiisbamr, deelures, und Sir tW&tlier or tlie English novel

; and not eply does the has been, through the mercilul providence of God, «x-
owing to the vigilance of the U. 8. Cuvulry and Rung- Roderick Murchison confirms it in his preface, that French boy, and the German, and the Spanish, and the erted on behalf of his suffering saints, and tho effort has

i.eoisi.ature.
ers, who are strung along the fiver for a distance of fifty Franklin was really the discoverer of tho Northwest Italian,- and every European and American child, know happily been successful to the extent now indicated,

innnose of Doctor
1,1 •'
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is t,I1L
'um

l*‘
l1 °'» the river, directly op- lWige, und tlmt had he only taken a course to tfio east “Hubinson Crusoe" well, but the traveller Burckhardt For. the present, however, access to the island on the'

,r”-L0f his so-called' !W? tUo bttuJlU|
, and has got^niattera so arranged that insteud of the west of King William’s Land, he might

Bajs that he heart} it. told in the cool evening by the part of any Christian missionary, or, indeed, of any

his Dccmiiarv «nc
Fortum cannot niukc any coiisideTable movement with- have sailed through into Behring’s Straits

;
for there wandering Arabs of the desert. Why try to say any- foreigner, is prohibited, and communication with the

Black Doctor" litis

out
t

“ ,a knowledge. F rum these facts .the public can tol- wus no land, there ‘was only ice between the spot in thing of this immortal story? Like the beauty of suflering Christians is all but Impracticable. Butnot-

Forrectional Police"
1>ni judge whether the forces under Clieho C’orti- which tho.Erebus aud Terror were lost, and a point flowers, jkts charin'* is beyond account. It is not a study, withstanding the long-coutinued and accumulated afflio-

’aria to undergo If) months' imprisonment und to
1

a ‘-
r

i t

U
V‘

,n jhst about wlmt condition pur whieh had been reached by ships from the west.
^ blit a picture. It founded a school, and tho "Swiss tions they have eudured, aud constant danger to which

a fine of 5001. This fellow, however, wus 'no ordi-
u 111 r

.

8 1* l,lVL‘ b
^‘
ou »er a week; aud arc likely to be for a* If hi* were a discoverer, then, be was an unconscious Family Robinson” prolongs

0
tho echo of “Robinson thev are still exposed, believers still continue to increase,

’ quack doctor. ’The “ Bluek Doctor”' professed that
•

,l
’
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one. N/»r is it an effort iu which success is easentiul to Crusoe” even to our owu day. It is in the detailed de- auu the Churches of Madagascar are multiplied, and

-•as inspiied by supernatural influences iu the choice »
fame. Tlie great moral ot the Arctic exploration is this, velppment of real life, and tho influence of character this applies not only to the capital bat the different parti

method of hie treatment. Ho endeavored to im nose
* nirnrir. \ yiwjt ati.* Pniri^mva thut us mun was sent into the world to replenish und upon circumstances uud fate, tl>at "Robinson Crusoe” of the island. _ . «

1 i .i . i

possessed of infill-
* J subduo it, so there Is no obstacle that he will not over- is so superior to uny book thut had then appeared.

’“I regions, in i’asi-8 AVlille the l'rntoatant Church of Ilnmrarv is cncuced
CM"e in BuWul,18 it—Harper', Weekly. There is not a touch of whut we call “tho ideal" in it, THE CONCORDAT AVXTH BADEN.

II.cr diseusea of un in a conti-at with tho r?,?,7.
’

as.there is in “ cter YV.lk.na" and in ...any other Btor.u.
\\ Idle the l'rotcatant Church of Hungary ia engugt-d

iu a 'contest with the Austrian government for ils free-

ionic in subduing it.

—

Harper's Weekly. THE CONCORDAT AVITH BADEN.

NATURE OPPOSING THE PROGRESS
OF MAN.

of the school. Every buy feels, in reading it, that “Rub- The convention recently concluded between tho Pope
iusiin Orusoo" did m.thiug thut he could not eusily do, and tho Protestant Grand-duke, aud which ooncedes to

uud therefore it iB liku the best history . the Roman Uburch on the publlo institution! and tbe

civil legislation a most daogerous influence, meets on

a Protest against early rising.

Dr. Hull, in tho Februqry number o. h‘is Journal of

Onc ol the very worst ceonoqiib of time is that filched
which hM teken^Cb^ Bu'^J’^Out

from necessary bleep. .1 he wholesale but blind common-
of tweui ono ordiuBr. professor, wbo do not belong to

D“t agreeable to ins leeluigs I hIhiuI.I conceive, era.-' pn-sented herself ut his apartment fur eonsullation, Ilia having taken the ea.se into
/ ueri-J ill tho light of a portrait, and ns far away from luuguugu wus, " give iue one, two, five, ten Ihuusand to liiive the sentence of Ids i™ luqi US q Chinese Tartur. There was a model pan- francs, und I will make you biiuihI.” AVhen wo, eon- or else to huve awurded to

per Introduced in like manlier, who appeared to mu to aider the uwtul position of a person si. placed—tho utter and tlie ( 'rairt of Law havii

n deposed by tl.e authorized courts Tho following passage from Mr.- Buckle’s History of A PROTEST AGAINST EARLY RISING. “ v.ZZZ aZZYhZ-raL
for drunkenness. Mr. .Al’Millun Civilization indicate, iu glowing colors tho obstacles

also larae numbers Of Roman Oatbolia
; into tlie Civil Court, demanding which the prodigality of uuturu may oppose to the pro- Dr. Hull, in ll.o February number ol bis Journal of . ... „„„ Te„
i.f his church reduced and set usiife, gresk of man r

,h
. Healtli, Bays ;

led to Illlll 1 7,500 dollars duuiuges, Brazil, which is nearly ns lurgo as tlie whole of Eu- One ol the very worst ceonnipies of time is tl.at filched
ulm ,,imUv which l,na uken every oue L

v having in its preliminary decision rope, is covered will, a vegetation of incredible prolu- from necessary sleep. T'lie wholesale but blind commen-
0 r twcutv-one o di nrolessors who

il In 11. the nCt.nleuf Senlla.al have sine. Indeed, hi. rank and luxuriant is tlie L'ruwtii. that datii.n of earlv risin... is as niiRcl.ii.vnna in nraetieo aa it .. . - V •
. . .

,
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roycrtiiefl to boc held out ut urm's- own terms for thu imjiv

p lilt II ci IHviit i iliTVills, mill s< (ii i w 1 i 1

1

< r I v kI >k i ii ii -> 1 lilfi* tliiu nrunlico un.l llm
Murk the tlillbreneo between i nuneo in the Jiridmrge of those duties.

“ kLw |

l urifrytil^.i.nntlsoundingly slupped, like thn prueliee and that of the ordinary UispotTser' of Now the Ci

tho nil.!!**

U •Sovv
' V l,l

'l‘J
I help usking myself quuek medicines. As long ns un impostor coniines tho church nn

must!tin(1st
"’"***

"I'
r l, H‘ mecliaiiie before me, who bimseif to the mere sale of u quuek .medicine—suy', a far otherwise

lURiiiiDi*

wronq utiout the visi- pill of mieU marvellous virtue tlmt he wjto.tukes it* uc- Free Church

Millan, the people of Scotlund have aioo. Indeed, so rauk und luxuriant is the growth, tlmt dution of eurly rising, is as mischievous in practice us it ?. theolo ^ea^fa^ult?^ eighteen have signed a pro-
alarmed. nature seems tu riot in tlie very wuntoimess of power, is errant iu theory. Early rising is a crime ugainst the "*

- “*
, b
'-. b

9
qef tktt tbe iuflaenoe coo-

rt lelused to recognize the Free A great purl of this immense country is filled with dense noblest part of our physical nature, unless it is preceded
!!,,., d b v’ tlu. c^venlion to the Archbishop or Freibarg

jn-confraniing church, ns a church, -and tangled furcstfl, whose noble trees, blossoming in un- by an early retiring. Multitudes of business men in
nn.feLiora or all the faculties will ioiure tlw

voluntary iissoeiutiou. lint, having rivaled beauty, uud exquisite witli a tl.raiaund hues, largo cities count it n suving of tiinu if they can make .
“
: • '

. , b iTuiversily. It has already bee*
e Church, i«t tiseuiiie* a civil rigiit in tl.ruw aut their produce iij endless prodigality. On their u journey of a hundred or two miles at night by steam- "IVtetasfl that nut more thai. six or eight of tbe mm-
icerite only tbrougli the i-xistenco of su iiis ure perelied birds of gorgeuus plumage, which bout or railway, it is u ruinous mistake. It never

,j thu ond chamber aud not more than fearU
mn; lor where would be the nfllce nestle in their dark und luliy recesses, lielow, their fails tb be followed by a wunt or general well-feeling for

, bl,
a..t will vote for the convention Iki.iLhuIrss.lhs

"an was deposed without u church l.ase and trunks ure browned witli brushwoud, creeping u week afterwards. When a mau leaves jiomc on busi-
„7,vJViimi-rit BC-enu to be determined to carry Ifeiwah

-re must be u eonstilulinn
;
und uc- plants, inuunieruble purasites, ’all swarming with life/ ness, it is always important that ho should havo bis wits ?i„, ,.n.visions of the convention as far u it MU Mia

i.visii.iis, M'.Millan is ordained to a
|

There, tuo^ure myriad* of iusects of every variety; rep ul.out him
; that the u.iud should be fresh und vigorous, „«rto do so

vlliel. attach certain wuildly cuiulu- tiles ol slrunge aud singular form
;
surpents und lizards, tlie spii it lively, bui.yuut und cheerful. No man can • "

luments ucernu hucuusc there ure cer- spotted witli deadly beuuty
;

uli of wliicli Und means of say tlmt it is thus with him after a night ou a railroad,
•• * * 1

s to be discharged, und us a inaintc- existence in this vast workshop and repository of Nu- or on the shelf of a steamboat. Tin Mouxoxs. The Mormons, according to their OW*
rgo Of those duties. (ure. And, that notkipg limy bo wanting iu tl.is land The first great recipe for sound, counectid und refresh census, are decreasing in Utah. In 1856 they niwh«cMi discharge of those duties. I

lure. And, tlmt notbipg gmy be wanting iu tl.is land The flrat great recipe for sound, connected and refresh census, are decreasing in Utah. In 1856
Court of Law steps in and declares tiu.ugh of marvels, the furestH ure skirted by enormous meadows, ing sleep, is physical exercise. Toil is tho price of sleep. 38.000, in 1857 ouly 31,023. and io 1858
nmy be free to appoint to tl.is qfljee, it is which, reeking will, heat, qud moisture, supply nourish- 1 We caution parents,

|
urtieulurly, not to ullow their 30,000. ' Tbey claim, however, that they a

ee us to flppositiqji from it, and requires tlie went to countless herds ol wild cattle, tl.at browse and children to be wuked up in the mornings; let nature in the country at large, and they ascribe “
ijiu manner al’ liiina -if i il
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I** 11 '*f 9,lub nWfvellous virtue that he who.takes it- ue- Free Church to submit the ' contract und the sentence latten on the herbage

; while the ttdjoinipg plains, rich wake them lip. she will not do It prematurely ;
but have m Utah to temporary causes aud al

Bqeh a n.lj-vJ.
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S1‘"’ 11,1,1 11,111111
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curding to ll.e direetmn inuy n.uke sure ul idur seore
-
pri.m.Ul.eed, ll.ut tl.e judges may determine whether, in unull.er form of lile, are tin. chosen abode of tin.

1

u eute tlmt they go to bed ut an eurly l.mir ,’ let it be puted that there are 32,000 in Groat

khlfeppily h.r ll.e
'

ru'ii i , r
,
' ,

1

UI
I‘‘'

1 "’ ,,1
.

lf’ l,t “"Vnuist
;

years ol imiuleri (ipl.-d life nnd healtli, tin; buyer is
j
MMillun is rightly nr wrongly deptised. This i. clearly ,

subtlest und most ferocious tti.iiimls, wliicli prey oil euel. earlier und earlier, until it is found thut they wake up of kud 7000 on the continent ofRMM
preacher/,

I.- j,,/, , i,7|
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-
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?
1" 11
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ll,,ubt tllllt
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simply a foul lor ins pains. Men imd women will eon- un infringement un thu Hjiirituul frwxiQin of the church pllu r, hut which it might ulmost bcuu no human power
j

themselves in full time to dress lor breukfust. Bciug
ju Cuuudu, uud several ihuuaMpMty

unli.i.L 1 ;
1 * , iingui 1101, niosi

im-tt V* . |

,,r
.

rii** n* I illness of thu occusiun, doubt that

^1-- ,n
ls ubuut things not visible to hu-

an^rer*
11 ’ necis-jiry ur mlvisablu to udilress such

S(2^
(^^,uuu,,y ,w ‘‘ ^H^’-sinners?”’ Is it not

. rubn 10 be idlow-ercutures, born vc-toenlrtv. Hiifr.*rimr

sjiiritiml frirdom of the church 4>thcr, hut which it utigUt utmost sociu no human power themselves in full time to dress for breukfust. Bciug
ju Cuoudu, and several thooM^

viiltiu the sphere of compulsion. I cun’ hope to extirputo, wuked up eurly, uud ulloweM to engugo in difficult or any unj Bouth America. AltOMM
>t yield. To do so would he to I But, umid this pomp uud splendor of Nature, no place studies lute and just before retiriug, ha* given many a Uudi is the only place wbeit th#;

;r uli tlmt for which bIic con ia left for mun; he is reduced to insignificancy bv the beautiful and promising child a bruin lever, or deter- carry out their theories of civil (

Non-Intrusion struggle—^inure
|

mujesty with which he is surrounded. The 1‘orccH^ that miued ordiuury ailments to Uie production of water on religion, and it is the only phtoi

iu 1813, reliuqui^hcM htT .Stute
j

opjKwc Jiiui arc so formidable, tl^ut he has never been the bruin. • / crease-

I
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SENDING OUT ACCOUNTS.

lion It Ran. "II ha* just entered „p,,n the exorcises of Q|tc of the most tnctfalnglng indications of the times them to yon, nml to the. whole t.'utholie .universe."

Its second term after a vacation of some weeks, Inclnd- in this direction is seen in the strong religions inllnence. The Vnivm has n» right to complain, Tor there 1ms

i

'

th0 Christinas holidays We »re*pleas«I to know pervading tho University “of Virginia
;
although 'it is been no journal so hostile to the principles of literary, ns

that there has lieen (piite a large manlier of iccesfiTons not religiously organised, ns every college should he- well as political and religious freedom. Ulus IV may

MR. 1IA3C0M; AND DR. BOND. early lathers, which ligfee..with it mitre neaVjy than
will

I x the recent controversy between tho Richmond Ad-
'"’ly'her Mri.

,/

rfxntr, of the Southern Church, and the llallimorr Ad-
* rob f ischcndorf Ims nlryndy (Inthl'lcn tolio volnma

I'richtc, of the Northern. Chnreh, Dr. Itond, the editor of
wiUl ,ll¥'i®i ntuViiliiyTifi presithted to kn

0

,.|that there tins been unite a largo number of accessions, hot religiously organized, ns every epllege should tie— well as political and religious freedom,. I- ms l.\. may
of | jMJ \orthorn Ulmrch, Dr. Itond, the editor of

wi,h I,llllp dncilinent.s. nrul'nlny be preslilmsi to know,.

Its friends are greatly gratified, and will, 00 doubt., rally the great Objection to Htnto institutions. There is no bewail the hilcncing hf lus organ In 1' ranee, but cannot ^ ^ „u, 30|) 0f t |,0 fam0iis j)r „0Ul]
'

w)|0 _ Bs
pH nbontTlie correct versipn-pftli/i JLIible nshtiybul,

toil and ro-opemto with ft, with increasing zeal nnd lib provision for preaching, or for religious instruction of deny that from his point of view it is the essential pro-
C(pt0r of u,e Christian Advocate amt Jour,ml, divided the

<
'
,lilioi > <’f tho New dWtanfanl is the stand.to it and co-operate with ft, with increasing zeal nnd lib- provision for preaching, or for religious instruction of 'tony inni irom nm point ot view in

ernlity. The Institution is organized, nnd is nbly nnd any kind, by the University, hs such - everything re rngntive of power to-pnralyzo mind

~ skilfully condncted in all Its internal appointments and luting to religion is left to the voluntary principle. But the Scriptures themselves, nml indepeiid|)t js-riodicnls,
p r j,,tv w |,i,,f,

. arrangements. The Faculty, in u.ldition.to thfir other Professors, as well us ttljjjjjenl*, unite in minting there- to l.c piiblishisl nnd e'lrciilnted in Rome, he mny. exclaim
, To sivefli wi

tameiii is H,e BtwJ

'

• row sending out the i

fas possible. West*

(|nalifications, arc Industrious nnd renlons, and are nl- ligious wnnlsofthc institution

its, o i rocatc
ready placing& lnlttitntlon in the very highest position hundred students, thin term.

I In f hr* nrrtirnPf. * * .

.

When he pi rmitH
( ,|mr(.||, sti>nts to have forgotten, in'- his heat, that pro-

a,dt ' b w 'd IMnstrntg this, .edition -profusely

i has heretofore ehnracterizjiT his course.—
le in meeting there- to tic puuiisneu nml ctraiinieti in nome, nu,mny,e.vc,ao,,

jfe RivWi wllhnBl an at- proof, or a £on!!cions. !

ml *,s - »'"> »»' *o®6* ib *ecpmea known,
bt

There arc about six against the snprossion of his fuitlifhl journal in Parts*
ness, ffcomltMfrof the necessity of it, the following™ nn

<
'9t('

<’n,,
'd throughout -Uteistond.lin. V '* great nation,!

*. 1— *.: . , r.. i, I.. I... i \
I1BI

fao-slmiles ; and whjje ,hc >Viil|ro that the orig- I
mil MS. will, ns- ’snort* (is -it- fitecoWs known i I

a list to the prfwcber,
of character, efficiency anil usefulness. A high moral There is an active Young Men's Christian Associn TUB T OUNG MKN OT’ TUT, SOI 111.

Bsldlsal accounts to the subscribers, at the same
BtjuKjaJTf t 8 nought to be renched here; and ifc seems to lie lion, and by it the whole field of labor is divided into

* md aWIUHts w o Te ®® f* 0
an object of special anxiety with the Faculty to guard seventeen districts. In each district there is a com-

y, 1681, It matters not tow small the amount ^ njwmb of tho ynung mcn comnlitu,

(1 to their nlittee to establish prayer meetings, to distribute traets,

® ^ plinrtro Tkft (!ollp(rn iu nnli annntiiul mill, Ar*nnrnltia mill III imlllPf* thflir fellow-students to attend the praver

*• item of secret history.”

Boater, afterward* nislmp nosvotn, of tho Church South, wn» -

lX . if
iVU'Mrfinlmte of Alfred (Jrillith in the preparation of Hint aw-

r

I he young pen of the South nre at once a cau«e oi f„i ro.4olution. Dr. lluscuhi wan bitterly disponed against Ulihop r„i . -
• '-”* v "‘w

pride, it pleasure, and of anxiety. to the Christian citi- ^tS^ '

zen and patriot. Inheriting all the elcmentfyof noule him to prepare the rtaolftilOM; Mr. GHtnth agreed to do bo.--
... . . . i ii.n ' i.wltmnrxoo It was arranged that on tho next tnOHllAffs •'ft half Hour tieforc • AIILh TiUUKS.

spirit and character, durrOUmled by all tlu inlluct^cef
the nicotine of Gonforonce, I)r. Hiwcom vS>uht*tneet Mr. (iridith

v

.
•

'"
«

and facilities of a climC most penial and beautiful, citi- in the vcHtlbulo or the church, and tako charge of the reaolu- I notice Home or the Mobile paper* ndyorthinff Pren «n,i.

, . , .. j

it0"* which were to tie nllored tiy him and seconded by Mr.<;.— " Funny,”. Which tins just been Issued bv a- New YnA !£?•
of a ciMintry al>oundmp m presuit nnd prosptctm AccorS|ng)y be was ip the vestibule nnd received the resolutions The Ixxdc is one or the most licentious and duinonvtlMnff°S

wealth, they have within their compass a glorious dost i- » ni
',
r lc‘"b«K them, ho said that he hail como to tho condu- was over hronght fnrtli from that.hat-boil of linimiralliy VuS”

^
.

1

. , r
sum tlunnp the night to take no active part in the matter. Mr. Written in the moat brilliant imagery, tho work-fldeiL

by; white; Tit
-
- the- same- trme,-thvy-nro m danger -of-w iptrBTCH

"
BanilyT odvWWo' WilWiTOffMhwWfe

treasure for Russia, he hopes to rnalto ‘tlig. eililin ,,r ,nt

of it a worthy monument, of Im'penitl 'mniiifieoiico,

one which flic whole Christian worlit. shall poceive
win,

grutofill thanks.

nm We ww w cuefat as rxwfiWe • but should fberc
charge. The College is well supplied with Apparatus ami to Induce their fellow-students to attend the prayer

nml character,

W «P
* ^“-t. end a library is now being formed fully equal Meetings Un| church to endeavor to bring them ,nt„ »

•

a dime mot genial a,,d beauiiful, c

^^uRwTT mochlLi^nv' all the wants of the students. Pfcs. Sassnct is every the Association, nnd, m short to watch for soul, as ^ of . abollid| n(, 1n prescllt ami prospect

hat to’ out imborribin. and tlao tc rr-^1”" way afir>l ralc nffu(r ' nn<1 “ " mon
’
in •" hto rc,ation9

’
tlmt n,usl Rlvu “n accounl

:

'™' d
'

,

PrTr

wealth, they have within their compass a glorious .leMl H IlMMHNH. milM in
’iHsiSaU Tftf thfiyoBlh BfWT Btstc. Thc wvhoio Faculty, meetings

:
-arohcJd on Jomc cycmjig in the week, during ^ .-^V-thr ^mtr trnmrthernTe --in danger -o

indeed, de*ervotho fullest confidence and warmest sym- time taken from the hours of rccreatuii, nnd yet, not- '

jorab ,c ..Vwnoracv. The greatest n'dvaiitngcs

ONLY A DOLLAR AND A-HALF. pathlcs of tho public.” withstanding this fact, such is the hold t>ey have taken.
# uUcmKx i bT ;hc vrcaU-st dangers. Adam i

O-, l.t rf Arffi u^tTthc end of the vear the
Bl?ce tbC ‘>c«in,,iDK ^

°

r ‘hc ^m0TCmcnt 10 1,ulld thc Tns - ttnd B,,ch tl,e '
K,w('r °f «,,e

;>

Ilfla '!nce of thc
Evt, one day the residents ol Talon, wore, the next, t

Z kc8“ Foro»,°

°

0lle^’ lc* ci8>'t J-™ BO. “Pw“rlla of Association, Tlmt they have an average ^ ^ ^^
£? » « of 8COO.OOO has been raised by tho Methodist Chnreh In attendance of two hundred students-sixty or seventy ^ cn of ĉ Sollt |lMlrtVC nll tj 1(! olives

ZZ U>0 AUbama Conference, for educational purposes alone, of these are n6t professors of religion. On habbath^ to inspl
-^'

thcm to „rWc for noble and. us.

tmm. How nunv new mbscrihcrn ran nor moachers
They have learned how to do these things. Instead of afternoon they have a union prayer meeting, which is ^ „ ut i( js p

'

robahlc'.thnt hilt few of them li

Mifttoula furnlxl.nxat UnA i.il.-.t Do’ hrethren and
But»crihin8 » hnndrcd dollars or so, Binglo Individuals largely attended. Kvcry Sabbath they have filty young

fu , |y fe, t th( .

‘

force 0f onelniotivc we now propose

„.y. tfrnrt ^ .
'

--
re

endow Professorships to the tunc of twenty-five thousand mcn actively engaged in preaching the gospel ;
some in

raenli ^ •

thcir rc]ation to the civilization of tl

d0l,ar" ^Ch ' Whnt “ bcUcr ’
Al0,,ttma“ iflts *" thc Subbath-sehooh, at the Umvers.ty and others as^ -

f ,^ count tll(J int);rest .l ,mt seclion «an snMtmaJtic etlort, a long-amlimitd eliort, to largely
mUainnariiw to different parts of the surrounding

ABOMINABUK ROOKS.

ONLY A DOLLAR AND A-HALF.

Frcm the 1st of until thc end of the year, the

prise of the ildatfnfr will 'be only $1 fiO. With thc

•ret lane ia April we 'shell increase tho edition, so as

to ha ehte to supply new subflcribcra from tbat num-

btn. How many new subscribere can our preachers

mi friends furnish ns at that price ? Do' brethren and

nd yet, not- ,*
,

.
, .wrnonvcv »riio creofest ridvantnircs are:

w
.!

ie
ll
M

f;
Davl<’ Put nt ‘he winding ji married aromnn, and nil bin hoartrendlng agonlM &

have taken. a • .
'

. JU’i Pr. Hmcoiii Blood forthaH the writer of tho grnmliUHo pro- Upon hi* jculouHy of the Inwbatiil. lam pluasvti to huo Uut^

... 'I^VROtbW
uTOfllllilhSw. -The

heartrending agonies C
1 am pleased- to hoc that -

1-jratfrnf ^.j‘flimy nH ^
totvir.tr* Iiiti* V.._ ,7*7

always attCntlwl by tbe groatcat dftdgotes Adam.arnl Jest agains.t_liis own.j-ciiulutiouH.-ttntl-bocttme Hwlmp of the »Savannah iNtokseljersuppreitred -the-wul(r' <tf
"

casts upon tueeartu.

\ ’ are fully satisfied. Dr. Bascom's character and entire
'' llCncTCr eyes re^t.'p'n the nrino.meement of,

1 he young men of tie South have nil he motives n - *
it . Mor„ tllB1, ^ co.l]elc£s

bud ,)0ok
'
"' l' M V™*. been )et lo«

c^ssary ti, inspire them to strive for noble «ml useful ^ ^ Soul ^ „f wl|0m we^^ ^ #f
on society which nn,u„, can mealin' (he depth «

lives. But it is probable itllat but few ol them have
,

' ... * Bcone of its i’nii3,.,, l innnno' n ,.„.
, > r ,

it since tho publication of tho above, contradict it llatlv
1 conBi- (

l
,le.nec-s. N '*C wt over more gnth

fully felt the force of onetmotivc wc now propose to , .
>

firJ tlnn uln,,, ««, n,„ .
.. . .... • ... ,. . . ttiuT Iiuthoritiitlvc y. Dr. Buscoin went up to tho Gen-

e sec ouraecular-papcrs, Us in thelo-
mention, viz : their relation to the civilization of their 1

u
stanco above lirnan-

„ , , ,,
- , . . , , .. oral Conference of 18-1-1 fully foreseeing the result, nn-

’ ',D6 up.nn lamest proUot nguinst
this
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gigantic ininuitv. Tho amount hf---mi.rf, ,.f ,1™. ^

i ol them have

A COLLEGE mSTORY. '

la the aoDmer of 1852 the writer of this article, then

••tor of the Methodist Church at Tuskogce, Ala., at-

nnuaKUH, nau.ua section or tlic country, nnd the inleresl.tliat section con- .. .

J °
uiirantic inim.it v ri ,

doing just ns literal things for all other interests ns the, missionaries to different parts o the, surrounding
Il(cir cllttrBCtor . ln a(t,ili(m lo their

' ,C,P*U"« nmmtt of ,liv,fl,on ' flrm'yto tbo
Lfeooks «ie LlJnMslt£ l
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are for that of education. country. There is a morning, babba h-school m the
own n3pfrationfl aml hopA_in mUitlon to the lovo nnd
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CHIEF JUSTICE LUMPKIN AND CHRIS- for colored .children. R, bo 1. departments he, have ltll(! Southfwhose sons theyare and, whoso citizens ami
ofthe-esse, that he was able topraoM J .

'
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TIAN UNiTY. the cfTicicnt co-operation of the ladies of the University.

pMtor of the Mcthodift Church at Toskcgec, Ala., at- Hon. Joeeph Henry Lumpkin, one of. Georgia’s .

tended the Oomnieocemenl of Oak Bowery Fcm^e Col- noblest »ns,who, sjoec the first organization of the ‘'fcSShS
lege, in the quiet and beautiftal village of Oak Bowery, Supreme Court of that State, has been continued as

. . ,.,

ia Chambers county, Aha, under the Presidency of that Chiof-Jnstioe, writes a letter to Rev. Joshua Knowles, [

om 10 nl

j

Cral
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elegant Christian gentleman and devoted minister, Rev. editor of tho Educational Repository and Family " wl
'
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Thou. B. Russell. The only institution of learning of any Monthly, in which occur tho following wise and Chris-
ie ani
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nw y
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pvomise, berides this, within the bonnda of the Alabama tian words :
“ Although a Presbyterian by Church re-

99,11 llary ' urln
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Ooafcreaee of the Methodist Chnreh, was the Centenary lation, It has been my happy lot to enjoy throughout P aaes 19 ”™ ec 1 "

Inrtitatc at Summcrfield, Dallas oonnty, the first educe- my Christian life—now numbering more than thirty
“ 19 1,1
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e c a99“’
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tional inetitntion ever reared by that Conference. The years—thc fruits of the Savior’s Sacerdotal Prayer,
an eX

„'f[

1 ,on ' 30
'

Oak Bowery institution had been reoently inaugurated offered the same night in which he was betrayed, that
C

'

,

fcr tha benefit of East Alabama, Centenary being in- all his followers might be one, that the world might be-
c tnls 0 K< "" 1

tended for Uw centre and the wert. Although the Oak lieve tbat the Father hath sent him. I love, out of a
a" " ct 1CI' orl11 '1 y °'

,Bowery school had enjoyed a good degree of prosperity, fervent ' heart, all who love thc Lord Jesus Christ, and
n®.

.
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yet upon a oonefderatioo of its financial belie and pros- who are laboring for the coming of his blessed King-
1 e y°n"B mcn 0 16
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pacts, it was evident tbat it did ndt promise to realize dom. When I am with the Methodists I am n Me-
aad the hopes expressed i

tfap Heal of the female institution demanded by the wants thodist ; and when with other denominations I am one
’
an< 1 ,e tt^en( nn

of E. Alabama. A friendly consultation was held between of them, so far as I am permitted to be. My heart

the writer, Prei. Bussell, and Hon. David Olopton, who swelled with pride—laudably I hope—while I was con-

was the Commencement orator. Hr. Hassell admitted ducted through your Book Concern, at Nashville. a few weeks since.
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.... .. . . ..I .. representatives they are tp become, looks anxiously to

In another part of the building, a meeting is held for
f

.
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r , ••1 her future, tts shodowed forth in their early prontise.

l»iM. inimortttl "IVotcat” of the minority almost as soon
Bud bopk« are the worst of evils. !Tlie same wiekcdi^

B
r ...... Her peculiar civilization, nnd the iilstitutions and ideas.

Some of the missionary stations arc five miles distant 1
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that constitute its elementa, are to be judged m the eyes

from tho University. Tq supply these destitute local i- . . . ,, u *i • i * , ,

n * , -r . H. v . 2 „ .
of an antagonistic world by their character and destjnv.

ties with the Bread of Life, the self-denying followers of .
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_ . .. .7, - I hey are to be the fruits of Southern civilization, and

the meek and lowly Jesus forego the privilege of the ^^ ^ ^ |(nown , |tfl fruits .

sanctuary during the day II,o plan pursue, -at Uuwe ^^ mcn „ f ^ SoHtll ,,r llml (]l0}
,

plaices is to collect the chlldicn m Sabbath-schools, the •. . . .. \v .... , „ . B . ,
are to represent a civilization, a social organization, nnd

adults id BlWeclassps, and all in meetings for prayer . .. . . . . ,
.

/. : .
corresponding institutions, ideus, character -and manners,

and exhortation. Also, to visit the families, distribute . , , . „ . r . ...
,

..
unknown elsewhere in the bounds of the civilized world.

tracts, -c.
Let them remember also, thut this is peculiarly and emi-

We trust to sec the day when every College in the .. e ... ... *
. .... .

. . . „ . , . nently the age of philosophic inquiry, that tin? philosophy
land, whether formally organized on a religious basis or r .. . . r

. . A
. ... _ .

A
or society and government is just passing out ol arudi-

nOt, is actually a sort of Church.of the living God. Let
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. Al B - . . . . . ...

J ° mental (levcmnmpnt,. that nverv nrmmnlc ami inst itution
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rtn|1 ifl nim , PxpondingBOmq 0f his
h" ‘ 13 dolieateiy, so insi.lioMl,

.y.l.ziit.oi., and the l.lstitut.o.is and „le„s.
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mlusod into the soul that fuw, vyry lew, are on. th*

: .U elomente are tote j„,lg«l ,,, theeyos ^ tUu^iyM nol expected ofhim.
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trongeat Ifc.of the world is In.them, ami through that

was alive. During -the wholo contest succeeding tho -

lif“ “re thinking, foiling', acting hlol-c .*r less, or,
the tree is lo he Known by its iruits.

’General Conference of 18-U, while Bascom wns provok-
''™r of our being. Books ur„’the -sileol legislatong

Ut the young men of the South remember that they
Jcn3|,8t Ajtion from the North by his writ-

90cu''-v ' forminB 1,9 ,asU '9
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are to represent a civilization, a social organization, and ... *
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corresponding institutions, ideus, character -and manners, ^ J * ’ h ’ h 3 wn r(Mui M„n n.,.:- * p-n,,, ul
... , -.I enough, was never hurled nt him. But now that he is

wc RuU * Mcn tuk ^' 'UxL‘ lT ‘^'l^t. i^Pre^ Trom book^
unknown elsewhere in the boundsof the civilized world. . . ... . ...... not from associations with society and lienee, the

Let them remember also, that this is peculiarly and eh, i-
“nd when the two wings of Methodism are com-
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I nently the nge of philosophic inquiry, that the JhiJ at wi»,“,,t
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a «-dof.proof, orashadow ^ nnd
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not, is actually a sort of Church.of thc living God. 1/it
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... , , , mental development, that every principle and institution b “

the young men of the South bo religiously educated, „ , ,, , . „ . . , .».»«.,
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is judged by its results, and tlmt truth is nnglily nnd

and the hopes expressed in another column will be rea-
wi|| A are Southern inititretlon^aiHl

THE SOUTHERN CHURCH AT
iz ,an. tie alternant

character being vindicated. European opinion, as man- Rev. C. \V. Thomas, whose book on

SUPPRESSION OF THE " UNI VERS." "* ^ W uf Afrk -“ {m JU9t-
bee" is

. .
dices of public sentiment, is already favorably modified,

s,nitl.cn, Christ,an Adiicatc, a aorn-B

A few weeks since, the telegraphic advices from And tho same happy tendency is becoming more nnd m 0f ( j)u eslublishmcnt of missions

of plausibility
i this story is trumped up, for whnt otijegt

a generous and noble, mind finds it difficult to conceive. DEATH OF DR. .LKJIIT.

SUPPRESSION OF THE "UNI VERS."

of the (access ofOak Bowery. Mr. Olopton aod Your people have contributed munificently to the cause Europe informed us of thc suppression of thc principal more manifest among our fellow citizens of the North.
j|etbodist

-.-** — At the last' session of the M Mjissi'ppi Conference w P
HIT, SOU I HERN CHURCH AND Ah RICA, saw Rev. Dr. George -C. Liglit, ' for tlie first’ time, j

Rev. C. W. Thomas, hook on the West Coast
1,mUhier

'
,luarticr old .^ptletmn,- ujipafontfy, wc new

Africa Inis just been published, is writing, in the
9aw

-
prenching, lie seemt,l to- lack neither meM

uthern Christian Adi'ocatc, a scries of articles in advo-
n,,r Ph -

V91 ''al 1,111 iu «« m '"
lat " r «»’ « •

ev of the estnblishment of mhaiona bv the Knn.Wn
ln A*th ’ ^ k'ai

'n lllat bc '9,uldci,ly at *

of Africa has justr been published, is writing, in thc

Southern Christian Advocate, n scries of articles in advo-

cacy of the establishment of missions by the Southern

the writer then rraolved to inaugurate the enterpri* of ot Education within the last quarter or a century. This organ in PariH and in Europe ofUltramoutaniam and Time, greater facilities of intercourse, the increase of
recommends, us iniBsioii-stations, .parlieulnrly^St.

Hejvas in his usual health as lie pifed through Jut.

(RahUdung in Tmkegee a female college equal to any In is another movement in the right direction. I bid you Jesuitism, The cause was that it bad published the knowledge, and ’the right development of the promising
||1C capital' or the Portuguese colony or Luindo

30,1 hh Wlly Tjekshurg. iiuleisL spitic friends wk
the United States. God speed in the praiseworthy enterprise." Encyclical letter of the Pope, which French editors were elements of Southern character, nrc the only tilings ne-

Bni ]
( 'ateysbijrg in l.iteria. The only difficulties

sa'v *“m “I *li*P‘»t, remark,si thatvthey never sawla

On returning home, it was proposed to the people. Sinoo reading these words we have teen questioning expected to leave unnoticed, it being a document cessary to gain the victory in that warfare with soini-in-
| 1L, nppr ,.|K.nds are, the machinations of the Romanists in

*°°k Un cn*®r ‘u8 house of Dr; Marshall k

....
jlethodist Episcopal Church in that country.

—

increiise of
recommends, us iniRsion-stutions, particularly, St.

residence of Rev. ( K . Marshall, ut Vicksburg,

On returning home, it was proposed to the people. Sinoo reading these words we have teen questioning expected to leave unnoticed, it being a document cessary to gain the victory in that warfare with scini-in-
| 1L, nppr,.hends are, the machinations of the Romanists in

*°°k ,Mltcr ' Un cn*9r ‘nff the house uf Dr; Marshall k
Hieseed was living, the soil was good, and the spring- mentally as follows : which is aptest to live in thc hearts threatening, in the choicest language at cominiind, spiri- lidel error and fanaticismWhich now agitates the conn-

j]|u |l raf, and. those of the abolitionists in the last. lie
con'P'al,le<' °f feeling very unwell, and on taking a Ml— - - O’ U U 'I tuv Hint, uuu- tituoc ut im; uwuiiuuiiinis ill tut’ luai. ill’ .

-

oma bad come. The college was rewlved into shape on of the Christum people of this land, and be quoted in fu- tual perdition to the Emperor. On the same day u de- try and threatens the Republic. thinks the first may be avoided
;
of the last we liaVC no

lramwIlaU’1y eeusi-d to bnuthc. /lie was tlmt day jw
ptperata public mooting. Many doubted, however, lure Christian aksemblies, and be embalmed in.poeiry and croe was signed at the Tuileries by which “the journul In future numbers wc hope to be able to elaborate

foar .
,M.gr,a.s have a preference’ for Southern men and

SCVL'n,T .
vrar8 ol'V tfiaV-GUinf- n [> exactly' the Scripts.

The Alabama Conference, in graveftemion, doubted. The litcratnre, and be chosen as part of the epitaph of the r Unions" was “suppressed." The Uiuvns had received the thought here suggested inore in detail, ln whnt we
3|ave-liolders, the world over. TVe do not see ive never

,crm of lirL'-
.

His disOose.wuis fhbumatfcin oQhe heart

wriUl wee the agent, not by appointment, bnt side-wise, writer—this simple uttcranoe of a Christian layman, or its two “trai ning.*," and still went on craving and earning now say, and in what wc may say in future, we are in-
jj,) 3lX. i any reason against our establishing missions in

* ' C was 11 ln *tiistcr -'of .tho TL-ijiodist (?fiUreli of higt

Tbe “long agony of putting thc enterprise through to tho keenest and most sarcastic “ hit” of thc most emi- the full penalty. That penalty is not absolute but only spired by, no sectional Bpirit. We simply nim to do our Africa. Indeed, we sec no reason why we should not send
s*an^m£’ ftn(^ highly tsteenft-tl. oh. rt Christian and »

i. a history. Souk were tried. The cream of nent ecclesiastical controversialist in the land? Then local extinction. Already prepared for extirpation duty to oUr whole country, by doing our duty to n par- two or three more missionaries to China, to accompany 6L'nlIe[nan. . Thus “One. gei[eriition.after another passfi

wankimmed. Some brethren ofotherchurcb- we questioned again, as follows : although thc “Holy from the soil of France, tbe Univcrs cheerfully becomes ticular class of its citizens. _ \i r3 ij. ml.ntli on ter return home We sn> mfiwisnn
''wt^

Z* 0th“ C.tteiic Chnreh” is divided into different teinehes, a, an emigrant, and crossing, the frontier to a short and eon- why.,wc i.uve not had missions long ago in
aeoouege^ located with them, and were tardy in aociety ia Into different families, and though they enter- venient distance, sets up again in Brussels. Though the WONDERS OF THE EAR WEST. South America. TVe sec no reason why we should not

At 01,01. KMC. -

tain diffe?"t viewB in refere,lcc 10 U«..»<*W«to a»l report of the Minister of the Interior, on which the Em- _ — send more men to California, nnd Oregon. TVe see no Wk regret to find that in our ‘remarks upon the fire

P
. .

1“I»«hllity, the un- DOo-easeotials of Christianity, wlnle they all hoki to the peror 'a decree proceeded, says not a word of the olfcn-
K. tehn 1 kxa. , tha i. ,

.

, reusnn why we should not take additional steps to preach men's parade on Sunday, n.few WCelis since,- well^toto.ranm.nsutnuon. The enterprise bead, which is Cbrist-yet, notwithstanding, would sivc Encyclical, but passed it over in that inournr.il or
regions beyond, even to the ucihc, arc ,9™n,ll'8 "1°re

,ije gospel to the hundreds of thousands of negroes who injustice, nuintentionall. ar .uivin,.^,
vard. ami mnohfvt n M nl Law. IS-k* (A • _n ir t . I I ......... . . . nni nmro I'.'.oumi nu ruitiirm inn nml RCICIltl 1C. nil itiirv.
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fWf livesw— skimmed. Some brethren ofotherchurcb- we qnestiooed again, as follows : although the “Holy from the soil of France, the Univers cheerfully becomes ticular class of its citizens. „
(S0|i^ssd and hindered. Methodists of other places Catholic Chnreh” ia divided into different brunches, as an emigrant, nnd crossing the frontier to a short and con- « —-—

-

iNMItoi the college located with them, and were tardy in society ia into different families, and though they enter- venient distance, sets up again in Brussels. Though the WONDERS OF TIIE FAR TVEST.
oping. Maoy of ail churches, sod some of no church, tain different views in reference to the accidents and report of the Minister of thc Interior, on wiiich the Em-
praAsd np that old delusion and impossibility, the nn- noo-esseutMs of Christianity, while they all hold to the peror's decree proceeded, says nut a word of the olfcn-
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inn Of«a creedsm the smne institution. The enterprise bead, which is Cbrist-yet, notwithstanding, would sivc Encyclical, bnt passed it over in thut mournful or
regions beyond, even to the Pacific, arc becoming more

WOK forward, aod reached a poiat from whence light they not all live in peace, and harmoniously labor for contemptuous silence with which the French journals
and more known, as emigration, and scientific, military,

could be seen on the other side of the snrronnding gloom, the glory of Christ, through the success of tbeir’respec- were desired to treat it, yet it is evident that M. Billm.lt
and railroad explorations progress. TVe recollect will.

Money was raised io astooishing amounts, for those live branches, if the few militant preachers and editors had calculated on the appearance of the Letter in the
much pleasure tho nceon.it given us in Galveston, one

ArOLOGETIU. ,‘-

We regret to find that in our remarks upon the fiit

s i om-ss We reeoHeet witli
ttrc without it, on tho plantations of Alabama, Mis- of this city, S. F. Marks, Esq, Trio. x^c.' Marks whom

is progress. e riio i i 1
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. I^ouiaiana

,
Arkansas. Texas, and Florida. connected with the celcbrutioii on •Uiat" day was no**

nit given us' in Galveston, one
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.. I f wc were likely to do hum thing more than wc are * ostinaster. >\ e are truly glad tos find that a gcntleim
if 1855, m u conversation ol an
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8060 ^c ôre * who afflict all the churches were to cease their profitless Uim;crs,'and had got his prologue ready beforehaud to
uy

t
in e win Or o .)*>, in a conui.a ion o an

1^0 j I1g j n ti 1( » missionary cause——if we wore likely ever t0 filling so important a p6silion iu tlitn.community did

WJ1Ml a. T , .
t« *7. ' wr^r warfare? Then other questions arose : is not the usual justify the Imperial fulmiuation against the offender,

*o»r °r two, )) <\. • • jore,on is re urn nm n.

stops beyond thc old beaten track—if we wert* not sanction by his prepuce a' proceeding so discrediU-

^ T the Chr“Unn AivMaU excuse for these religious controversies-that they are when ho should dare to make the capital of France re-
missionary tour in New Mexico. TT e have felt oil in-

, ike]

1

avcr to bivt. a w0„ orgMzed, fruitful, living, pro- hie to it ; and we hereby’ make the 'amende honorM^Gal^ Wa.t outof » long agooy mto a longer in self-defence, a specious and deceptive one ? Do not echo the thunder of the Vatican. The deCfw, dated
creased interest in that d.recUon ever s,nee. l heOver- ^ we^ ^ in f

‘

vol. with the greatest pleasure,' Wcoif^ tlmt.oiir mor«

cuneilwi 4 ,

Dgp«*tor»ber both sides make the same plea ? And when, os is often the 20th ult., published in thv Monitcur, at Paris, signed
1101 a ’ ro“tP
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of this African movement. But until we are likely to do cation on the occasion was, greatly, increased .by the (set

the plea la juat, anJ the nelf-defence party ha, by M. Uillault, says :

and the I acihc railroad bill, all now agitated qi on- ^ wc llfl I10t k]10w lh;lt jt will ,K- of Miy advun- thut'ihe proeemion w«S wettefak* by •Several ol on

ffMH. „
'
BamaelAnn*trong' no’f of been greatly provoked, is any good done by the conflict? .The Unircrs was the organ of. religious party gress, have increased this interest lti ten j,

tQ ^^dttittk^ part of if.without the prospect public men, mid, pnrficuiar1y,'».7-|ve tliaught, by tkUK IZMUsuuia Conference, succeeded him.
. Ib the (ratification of local and npnmn.1 itiwlro tn rlmo wll0“e pretenshms were every ikiy Ijpenming in mere Newberry delivered a lecture in TT asiiiiigton City on 1 1 “
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K cation ol local mid personal liosirc to chaa-
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. , of even aceomplishing that. TT e do not need u “revival" 1 ostmaster, TT e had no more doubt tliaf itp was ntund

_ ^ * werestaoas iuskegee Female College— tise an aggressive member of another church, to be incessant efforts or tills party tend to dominate the French tho expedition of 18.) i t,
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"beautiful for situation.” for architactnre for uncial bop . . clergy, to cenfeund the religious npiuions, to agitate the cuunfry (’nnrrrf,^ fnr tlm nurnnse of nttenintinf* throilL-li tile
1,1 ol,r missipnary system, so much us we need a new - • * lark, than we hate of the imtinla of our oil

roundinn. and for the lovalv .ret h- M ’ic ,^i

accepted as representative or the church to which the „nd m uinlcrmine the iiimlsmcntid bases on »li»li tlic relutiom. B . p p
-

V' lorn Inin T \- ereation." TVilhout it wo are“doa.l"— if not in “trespaas- m*me. TVe trust tliia explunulion, Will, ire satislactoij.
anu lor ue lovely and highly cultivated youDg self-coustitutcd Gideon bcloffgs? Is it not opnernllv the between the church and civil society are founded,. Tho War navigation of the Colorado (not the Colorado in I exus,
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. v es, at least in the great "sin" of nmsionnry oimssiou. T\ e hope to be able.lo distinguish between the differat-araioai ountuiiy go oat from her halls to beautify and case that the Delfstyled defender of the faith is actuated dangerous to rSlgion, which it compromises, teoause the French but in New Mexico), a more ready ami convenient ne-
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Mess the Und. It ia young in years, and therefore not by egotism, vanity, oelf-conceit nnd an nnsnnctified do- V!
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to reeommeod tbe Conference to locate a college at Au-

,

,h
.

be«!lb and salvation of all clmrueter uml all in- lately. TVe have made nllowaqM for tl.e KnmTror of
rf‘«*~ rt»«dr^atKijja spoken of wl.i.-l. r..i. liiiiiUrcils nr y J

wnrn A m *. t ... .. stitutions. specially is th a true in this country vA t ... .
> jn r ui

thousands of feet below the levelof the tAbly laiuU, the mi rlate —
bora. As to what the Conference did—well, we were ... ... .

y u r^' the I rcuch, us being religiously nn honest Romanist had become bereft of a supply of tbo lluid indispeiisubld to ox- %
oot present We were in Galvoton flr»nkUr, i.,.u.

tbat religion is uot equally neceasury everywhere, and thnnfrh »<ft!itfeftllwinnn»iinhonlifrhfe.u.A^ni fecou * «i
wfenccv^ lii all directions remuiiw of human dwellings, with OLDEST MAN

*77 ,r „™0n' Greenaboro, Low- .. n„, _n„i.... .

1

.

tliougli politically too much oq|^htoii(^f.ot to oec that tbe wall, built of square nml oven nollstedstoiiM. aiiamMalv
era, vii adopted ai tbe college of tbe Conference, ac-

’ g especially ni cessary to temporal power of tlio I’apacy creates tlic plague Boot platter®# uml flllcil up witUin, may Is. amt with, ...ul lir.ik.-ii The new MS Bib
corfine to tbe oriL'inal n.nor.m,^ everyUung American. Tbe war of the Revolution, the x.„.„ , .

1 puttery iu tlw greutfst nrofuslon. It 1ms la-cu sui .1 that tlic
, . ... .

the South, their surprising growth ana prosperity

. , ,

*
proc i wt rencooDlwo hundred nnles, und is HUHeeptihjo of a nmsidcr- bility in supporting u paper which eulogizes the works

Louis N upoleon is not going to ullow .uhlMmpulution. At Another place ou this river, the party found ..i.sT,,. u* .1 1
• .. ,

I,. ,1 ...
.

plentiful uvldenees^f former popnloiiHness, where there in not
* n inun, nnd the mini lumsell, who glories in lus hos-

uitn > IUt nierurehy or lloimv ^i,w a
|

living soul. IluiiiH[exist which Indhatn that a population tility, not only to evangelical religion, but to the Bible
Mr. \ euillot, Dius IX. and Nn- **f at least ono hundred tlioiwund, and probably two or three

> times tlmt immber, had lived iu peace aad plenty there, imt iWOlf, wlioaa.'plutlllB to be considered u Divillft revelution

deserved populurity.
%
Imimmse uuiUeiices, of ull classes

of auditors, have listened -to it*'with udiniratron and de-

light. ' Those who have heard it lJufdrC wijl no urg-

ing to go ugnin. *

. . .

.

7 .

i>mperor 01 tuoug^as of feet below the level of:«|tbl<> lauds, theaurfiiee
being religiously un lionrat Romanist, hud i»eeoaie

(

bereft of h supply of the lluid indispensable to ex-

w inn numb i>niiiri. >'.7 t in ,, ai a., Isteiico^' lii ull remuiiiH of.huiuun dwellings, -With
y too much Lolightonodlmt to see that tbe vrulls built of souare and evsu.pollstfsd shmes, and hpysomcly
of the Papacy cpriiU’S the piatrue snot plastered und tilled Up within, may Ik» met with, and broken

1 *•*‘1 \,x .
-

“ 1 jiottery iu the greateat profuriion. it lias been said that the

f

8 programme. Atiburn, uodumay-^
^Declaration of Independence tie Donstifnt in l tl

*” llfty ' Now
*

1»°wlvu, hojidspirsonul cause to «|ues- ^pPJlMlution (RhesoregionH tookplacowhen tho penjile 111 the library of the monastery on Mount Sinnt is to be
I, wait forward, aod btult'a college any how and at

1,ec,lirftU(>n or iHdependtnoc, the (constitution aud the tion whether the Bishop and Hovcreiirn of Home i4 in
were called south to defend tliojcountry against the inruador

* ,
•'

,
... ,

.. ,
*

,, 7 y ’ ““° al
Uuion, the Farewell Afidress of TVashiaeton thaiJras

” u" rel
i’
n 01 Mu“h- is in-

,|1L. Spaulanls at tlic time ol tl.., tou.iucst of M.-xico, a fad >rl»W Puterabiirg with great magnificence, under
a Ian tension of the AUbama Conference, it was ailopb "

,
. 7 L ,

« usuingion, the ideas fallible in spiritual uire-fiinre tlmn in temporal matters, whirl, is |».>t.

alao. T’bey have made the fortune of each otter-
“d In«titat.OD» of the entire government, arc ull.lmaed

Ji,f4ct , t iie spiritmd^fallibiiijy is tell, q,.rationed and J‘E"rS,

timent. All that ia peculUrly excellent in America..

«d, went forward, and built', college any bow aud at
1,eclarat.oo or Independ.-ne.-, the Constitutio,

tte hat teasiao of tbe Alabama Conference, it was adopt-
Uto«n. the Farewell Addr.sts of TVasbington

ad alao. They bare maJe tte fortune of each oUier — “d "“tltu,10na of llie ‘'“tire government, ur.

Ut tte brotherly rivalry continue, in union aod peace.
Up°" Bnd by “ etr°"B rt“

li

.

giouB fttilh aud
I
conditioned, Itefls, virtually de.

oWhat hath (tret , -
,

timent. All that- ia peculiarly eX&llerit iu
‘ '

Zy
;
thvMUW <“*' “ad '".i'tntioos will pass away

tion in the coiwtev m 1 si

fl
'maJe "“htu- they lose tbe spirit und saving health of religi

T'Z ,,U
.

IU,r‘di0f Tbl”" ‘tongs being true, it follow, that

r^TtrwIi rrn fl.m ..

^‘'e a tborougb and pi-
„,eu ought to te religiously educated. Hsb

it* at Greensboro is i„ s,!,- n '
,

U“:rU L'“iver' matter of can- und solicitude with ull cone,

reiae Its 4*j)ddwmeijt to half *ir
^ Hli0U,d ^ “° ulovation w1W
r' bl

Udta,. iudml, there is, there can te.noZ

W bai fi I add'ti V lT
V10l“ Brtltk

"> witl.out it, audj. therefore, both for thff'rakc <weU.re.pak.-u- In addiUou to tbe*. flue male aud fe. *„ , , ,.,

wH whoso claims to be eonsidered a Divine revelation ‘>:N
"
,
'E!fAKV w A»mtlT*N »

1 scornfully rejects, •
exchanges we sec that public nplui.on among MwW*
as to whether the Centenary -fchqill&'.ltc. reylcbtatod

i»

OLDEST M AN US Citi IT OF THE BIBIX "‘‘f U^tel“S
, of prbof that American Mc.tbQd.ism oxistod. beiorc

Tho new MS. Bible discovered by Prof. Tischeudorf wo should like to see it. The new viuw, in favor of 1 »C0,

ny^hiorc thun in temporul mutters, which i* probaMy only in part true,

So .. . , It is reasonable to sappitse that t
infallibility is_wfHi qiuutionod und Mexico are the descendants of Hies

the Spaniards at the time ol tha conMost of Mexico, a fact P r 'i>b*d in St. Detersburg with great nmgnifieence, under ba giyoti up. The old view, in fuVoi* ofl <Cb, >£

w
«* UVSSa? , I*,,..,.!.. Indians of New

1,19 l"uuu"d “ l 11,0 l'(Hl ,,f "'u I ' l'P' rl“ l aoverumout. onr printed history, haagonOto^paveti with -our

Mexico aro the descendants of these ancient inhabitants, sit'ice A letter mills : und cannot be eliaugeiE

ean never obtain unanintous concuireuee, andJlM-!^5^
be giv«*n up. Tbe old view, tVfaVoi' ofl7C(>, i»^
ftiir-nrinkul biatnrv linn f»nne to lfCllVCIl Wit ll OUT fatltCH,

ieu, imu »s, virtually uenkul, in tlu* uuthoritu- ‘here is a general Himiliarily l»elwet*n their ilwelUngH and tlntse |»-
(
.r rt« HI ,i inilli ii^k r .

<• •

t/Ti ....
j , ,, < .

,

ruins already refemd-to. Huf tho YuehU ulo.m the iti«»
1 * iHcltemlorf finds strong reasons for fixing its

mk wlm.li appeareu 111 the ( oMtitutioipu'l. (Jrande and )n Kantern Syw Mexico have, hy . intereuhrie with dale in the first half of the fourth. centurv: nnd lie r»vr

mo " n ... *
. . , , , a,

| , . , . %* , .... I tl.Zll’Z *T
U
r*

*'**‘*p ,M *" "
,

n.it-.v-**. ',.•«• with date in the first half of the fourth- century; and lie sayH, M vit Yoiiaxan, u Ngstoriipt bisljopi'^
who visitre w*

WULUevir
[
Jx)Uis Xiipoleon is getting fresh light, utid doubtless wm*s

1,10 h
l
,1|,J iardH. enntrueted many habits ami ideas, parlitidarly

,,
. .. ,

. .......
B ,

J
, __

. , ,, . t „ «v «n
-u ^

,i
. tl l r i

°f 14 religious character— for they aro ardent ’•(’athulic.s- liom UH a.means ol determining the text of the suered United Stutes a lew yeunDugor ,ph*ad|lig'thc t \oi
they lose the spirit and saving health of religion.

These things being true, it follows that our young
men ought to be religiously educated. It Hhould bp^a

, .
I

^
‘

,
.

ru uwver* matter of care and aolidtude with ull concerii

in hJ\Tm
1,,ere BliOU,(, ^ n0 8uctl w education wifi

gS the

1

l^uie lotions bv
Wr^' ^iufiy those of the .Apostles, it is fur more Luther und tbe apostles,-has abandonees

**
,

kati »n ,
by Mexico iu tla ir native and unHojihiriti. ated Ktate, Tiny important tliun even the M8i pf the Vatican. 'I’lie age huey, und wus married u few months since. Jho BtcpWi

force of tiie Emperors arms, to his obedieuco the coudi- live fur went ol the Hio (Jrande, ImvoiuI the country of the , r a,,, „ j* mo i, in „i.n i„i„ ,
: . » , .... , . ,

,*.• i i in.f1,„n rtf maul
. Navajoes, in a dry region, plat ing theic, villages on ihc tops of

of tl,° nLW •N,h ' lia9 already been tiie subject; of lively oue of bis own choosing, pudjuudu. lit thedaCL oi t

mn, il there is I..rty, hnlatcd atriiw of tahh* land, like Wands iu an ocean. I,’or controversy, u eoueerted uttack having been made upon threats, as wall us imputations ot unworthy niotiv •

cw—"Actuate*! by ^7“!^ AVe vi^*

«

Ti|j.e„ 1|,.rrs' Is by "a number or HI- But |m bids fair tivsuryive tl.e hloi-k~tbe'exeit«»«J

**wxj

1

|» roHd!’wi?I
‘’.teraburg AmlenMeiuiu.,- His replies were,' however, in fact, being much loss tl.aiY was .qiprelieinN-

HIS IIIIIIU „as, neat and unimi, ami their t-xu-riftr ulnars tlu.ni to te quite 81) sal isl'uetory that his opponents have liecome converts Evangelicals ulmnst univerSiilly . np|irove in l* lrt f
,

rentier a strict ue- diseunneeU-# in race willi tiie liawk-liflleil linliuns iff the more t,, 1,1. i„,i!„r i , <c „r'.(!„ i,„'„eiiMt blow*®1*

, . eastern rcaions of Noith America- " The Moijuis raise , ora and
hw,teliel. nnil regard. Ins mUrringV ns onent.tiui heati.-ff

anu Undergo u most nai.m suIHulmilHur their uses, tesi'.i.-s vegetables ami ihnile. This MS. is Hie oldest Mri. of the Bible which has old hierarchy has received.
.' '

’
;

oeh of us oiuHit in They wor»hi|i tlio »uu uml pimai with gri-al iluvnlimi, uml have .

1 _ e -
U|P i

a Very hiiih veuerallon tor wafer-ivblvli teta t’heai sip valiwjile
"‘-eu pnverved m the Ulinstsan world. It is far older -. ——— • ,

in. to merit mercy uu artiele-ur rafter f..r .tte gioai spirits that ia.-»i.l.; over water -limn any other except Vim Vuticttll Mfi., to-whieli it is Nkw Oiuiu Iff ltxiVKKslV-v.^-Thj..la'te-U>gisl»IW«
. i. : . .». and riuriiitfs. An inuv be bud nost-d. their IgoiI h hiiiih «• t ie r

J 1 •
• .

•

tion of Iiouis Napoleon’s individual salvation, if there is \,

r ‘
4
' upy meaning in those masked menuees—“Actuated by w

' half a million, n/ n—i .

w,ew “ uiu ot no auen unng as cuocaljon without re- any meaning in those masked menaces—“Actuated bv Wttter theWi^pend on renmolnt, wont earelhljy eouNtriiimj^ and
_ _ ,

mattinn;, iu
lie;ion. ludeixl, there is. thereVan be no true cducHtirm , t . . ,

. . .
.. ...

, . , ;
preserved. These are inilid crevices uf the mwuutuiuh, and are

e Univerbify iu previous article *.i * :« \ *\ r , ,, f .. ...
that paternal clmrity with which we are bound to watch lurinid by the dribbling of the water from HiualUpringH. Tin; i uuibuuib yvuuufuiiuiuiis iih remit

Aditi..., ... Omm. it a. ,

without It, bimIj. therefore, both for tte suke of religion over the eternal Hufety of nil we recalled to Ids
Slm,ui» ure a mild, well tehuvedm*l., exreoaingly lufiuslri- ?

’ b PPSPS “ rlp"‘
aWltaou to there, flue male and fo- . . ,, Khoola and enliiT™ 1 i„,

*
’

,,

'

”,
,

H ""“d mis, neat aud moral, and their exu-dor slums U.btoV* to quite i"> sutlsfuetory that his opponents huvi
hoeu built at Gleunrilk- and one . ,

u, all OCUOOI. and epHi ges should te orgu- tlmt we ull should one day have to render a strict ue- iflwmniectod in race with the hawk lulled liuliuns nt tin- mm-e ids Imlirff1 m utzed U|«*U a religious husis, should te complete rcligioua muiit lu-f„n- the tribunal „r Cl, rial ,,,„1
vastern rcifinns or Noith Amer(i-a. ' The thujals raise enrn and

5 -

•re now proeperom. >7 ...
.-?

count tetere III* trlbunul ol Uirtst, und undergo u most ,-niton »uBt. iunt lur their maCteaWes regfitahle. iiml nil He. This MS. is the oldest Mri. of the

II . H ait 8 tioiir* within tiiejiwlvas. Ul course no cla bora- severe Judgment, ami that theri*fore cacti of us onglit io They worship the aim and iuquu with gnat devotion, aud have

. UMUioeauggee, him! are now prosperous
1 ° y .. -..K aVWB eoum ueiore me triuuuui oi \ . nrisi, anu undergo u i

And the KuU w.L. Zn i . , ,

°rK*n ‘ i“' ilJ" r' wiUli '1 tl7u^' lv“' °f cour“ "" "luhora- severe Judgment, uml that th.-rt-fire each of us ouch

.

‘h***1 Auburi1^ Z,
liWIT nisx-usary in the ease of the do energetically wlmt dcpendmlon him to merit „„

•TTtoL. I. ,

“Umb
r.

0f

.

‘dUdCU colltK“ telongiugfo the different churchre; though it rather tliui, justice. Kueh ure the things whieli, uu,«ad will nuse its endowment to $160,000 may be nwuWry, however to stir un bv wuv of «•- nl i,. ,, „ .

®

M Auburn Htmal <# mnnA „ r^i , r h i i » JzT 7
. .

P ’ } y oth ‘ r8
' we unswert’d to the very great Emperor ot**** **“ *T * g00d "W4 01 ,n'rti,u ' “**• tninds of many concerned in them. French

;
und we consider it our duty to cothmunl,

tion of tbu aretiinuiit is necvttuirv in the case of tlu- .fe 7...L .I n , , » , , „ .

b a very high veneration fur water-winch U>t<» them m. valuable !

MOn
l»

, ‘^ rv*d iu the ( hrisMun world. It is filr older ^

u i ,
7 / .

^ do energetically whut depeudod on him to meht mercy up artielc—or rafhur for .the good ifiiiits ttiiyiresiila over water i ban unV other cxcicnt tho Yuticun Mri to^whieli it is Ni*w Uoair is Univbusitv -**-Thq 1 utc* ' islat iirt

colleges bcloDgimrfo tbe diflereut cburcbw
; though it rather thuu justice Such art* the things whiel.

»'»d -priuin. As may be aum..wed! their r.J is E.lo, their
111,1 uny ouit. r cxcopt- t-Hq MiUtaii Ain., o-whuii it is Nm\ Uuir in UNH Busing i n^ .u

, *
.

,

may be noo^nmv, however to Btir up by wuv of n
^ n

.

h, among bread t<ciug mimtly the tortilja.a very thin cake rolled up und h'tJlHT^f 'io Hgc und iu cqii)p}ete|M ;
for the MB. of tlic* Mississippi grunted ^.20;00.6 its a permanent tniwip

S, W
17rldd7it

V

our date fZf 01

71SaS!^Slit:a
I

^ fire hooka entire,, und one. in part. H. of a new ehair-thut of Araistunt of

i ty tj loihmuuicute sj*ecimeus of their
^ wgrk in this way were exhibited. ' nifthnrity is also confirmed by tbe quotations ^f the iu the University of Mississippi.
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
THI'i ClitNA MISSION. horno to Bpnrr. nnd will send him to. mo. f shall bt* finder tlio of the port against this now and throntonlnjc danger. Tlio Dl- AnUTionhjlmtwus Ir

I'lRUMt obligation* to you. I nm almost Mirk wifli excitement nrlo assort* tlmt thrl American ootritTffllulti r exhibited nb itiml wot t* killed. The M
Yon have announced that SMerMmbuth, tiff

JJJJj
Wnl'«w ,fi * nre nearly in hearing of tlielr devilish nation. (o crititfify with this demand

;
neveithele^. the Ameri H,. lorn the |room hr

i

f
0,1

, ,

'

: . , , \ murlph Y(.«
bul cftn nn

V-
M ,lft,f 'Vl ‘.v ,0 , (in v «

,»wl« were miehnred off the Castle of Han .Inati, as if with ,.,nvo |nwn T .
'

,
ionary in < bina. [ind arrived in Amor n. The wimn pnpri XPITJlialigalin another column the following the intention ot defttlidltigJ'erA L'riizjifrAliiHt anv maritime at

, „l<ir
r—

n
'• t.-- t

lion of tiie (9iina Mission has been at, my house: laierintelligenco froth tho sectm nf disturbance : Mr. Lon. price TfielT. TTnr Havana cotemporary contends that, under tlio Inwp
A,,,VrW|n riTO n '

Mk. KorTOft: A on nave announu u uiu ? ’ yclla. tmt cnn Hot go half way to meet them,

ir nf „iir Missionary In China, M arrived in America. u s Tho wattle Ifflliri; furnishes in another rotnmn the following
w '

^dAntatlon of the China Mission has beh'n at, my house :
later intelligence from the scone of dillUrhanhe : Mr. Lon.u'Hce

n fine ro|»r«
. .....

, Walter Thornton wiH,
(ft^° ,0 ,mVM nH 'V0 tf°big to toes*, having lefM\iinaiir1ie

suier hamhutli and tier BWcet >, ’ on last Saturday night. Ilia reports air of the moat, exciting

.live Chinese hoys, John H. Lamhuth and C. 1\. Marshall, character, ami truly distressing. The two McKenzies, wlio sweri;
tff°

”,
i \,v n very largo box of (T’liincko curiosities and up eul wounded in the tight, have since died. The Indian* ntiHatiirday

preceded by »' crJ . .. eveTdng cam* tq Mr. John IMggot’*, nm) drove a horse into the

almost a ntusoum in itself.

nf natioiH the American forces have no rigid to interfere ;
Mint

* ho Miramoti expedition is under the Mexican ling, and obeys
the orders of a legitimate government recognized by nil civil-

izcil nations, liirlmling even that ol tho United States.

Under present elreurttstnneefl wc do not see how we are to

AnlMoftn, hut was immediately shot-down. Three* others
weie killed. The Marshal Sent lo Fort Fillmore for aid.
Iteforo the (loops arrived the Americans were obliged to
leave town. The .trmSps.nro now in Ale-illurbHlHiot--nn
Amerman resident remains.

InlmdliiK |''i'oni El Pn«o.

• Tin- Tiichoii Ari/iuiiim, nf tlm 'ln\ln.l„ lnn n ti'lli-f <lni-
I'll Ml I’limi, Mi'll. i!2, from wlilcli wc cxlrncl the imiu-xt-il
Inlchcsilng lnlelllgenco : i

yard to eateh it, ami while there murdered t wo children. Mr. aVrtld intervention, in Some formor another ; nor is It policy to Many Mexicans of ilistinetion and wealth liuvo arrived,
,
to call the attention ol Maggot and his little girl had gone to one of tho neighbors, and attempt to avoid iU We may just as well seize the present op- determined to reside here. They have been driven- fromifv object in this eommunientiori Is, to ciill the attention o I Maggot and his little girl had gone to one of the neighbors, ntid attempt to aVohi it! We inay just as weil seize the present

, ^ lllim

,.f the Mississippi Conference, and all our dear Mr»;
|

Maggot snvs she saw tho bonnet and sliaWl of her little girl portuultv, as to waste our Mute111 waiting for another, and the Htutaof (Jliiuahtm. (lie Rio Grande divides that .Stateverymemuu -
* * • . . . on the Indian-, notice the strong supposition Is that* Mr. Maggot meanwhile sutler the- intrusion into Mexican politics ef foreign and Texas These Meviionm l„<h,tifr lo lb,- l il,,.r,d Wi

v

:^lfriends, to tUofyct that Sister lai.nbuth starts hack to and tj.c ihu.ghtor arc killed. On tl.esmne evening (iideon FoW* elements and foreign Influences, Which wi may (hid it ex- «« ire^
tin nl Mint the Kith of April, brethren, sisters, what you do man was murdered withhrtliree miles of-Umnunehe. One eow tremely dinlcult to e.^cpel
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hilia about uic m
|U^ \novn tU .m .

|a-ifin driver tumbeen m.lfor several da vs.' aml cm. find no eattlo. so • C d ilnmlnu , (a millloita r« ) upon Ids -arrival declared his

nlckly. Brother I/unhuth cmihhnot leave ino mission, ue
.

.
f , , (|lJlir ...

, nili nl - nxllh(rv : intention to hecoitto a citizen of the Un ted HtiUes. Jiulirc

every mcniw

humlf"1"' 1 ’

('liiaa about t

do quickly. I

has sent over

....... v ... . •>•<•, nn. tiw .Miiuur iimur.n 01H1V
ami Thxas., These Mexicans belong to the Ijiherul party

IX One gentleman, l»y name (Jortloroj forfnorly Governor of

do quickly. imuMc, .iuioou... vu...H*....v -...v .... -

they conclude that ilibir cattle are all,driven out of the «6nn(ry.
: imention to necomv a citizen of the United Htates. Judge

has sent over his little children to he educated free from the The people at (’ora nnd Comanche are nil farted up and out of - DOMESTIC. ^ Ornshy, of the District Court, being in Ml l’aso, CoMero

pure of heathenism ,
among their relations, and two Chi breudstulls, nnd, with their cattle giA|r| nre in a desperate con- at onctf took out ills declaration papers. An English

"
, a *nl,Strained' In civIliKOd nnd Christinn life, nml car-

‘l'M«m_to live. They scml^‘down for h -ip, nnd want some prnvl- WnnMuKu}n AfTnl.4. gentleman, by. name. Potts, who has resided In 'differentSa "c

J"

:don
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n c^" s

'' SirS ^S'r

S

nf Ot least $500 out of his own pocket, unit** you -help. H*lp-» :
l
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'

0
‘

,, ! “’ll . t .J f.?!

u

5 *L.?A°! ‘V Vl'
1

.
overland mail can he carried between St. Louis nml other points arrangement lo allow him to remain in tlm counlrv. 1 le

DOMESTIC.

(’hilnminia, (a millioiiafre) upon his arrivnl declared his
11 W M Motlev, W McNeill! H*r,0; A T1

intention to bccom<* a citizen of tlm United States. Judge ^ ovv’l , % •

' MAKOH 21, I860.

A^TisEMENTS.fT
» Sv MSiMffi iVi't iii'ii, r

J

B lllll(cr Tm
1
^

,' ch .».'i-SvS.
,2'. c H limy.

; K llrn.llpy, ,1.
' •' 11 “ • T"’ "*»*'' r.imn -gFiim.il . rmw ntr. —flmdl

,,
'

,

T
„
0
,"(Tr rJ

;
•» Olrvi-liinil. #2; It IM’nrFrr, conTFnl,*e«

f

or r.mllj o.. w. nfte. of n», thu
I'- »'

.1 M Mrcnnllmc '?
N ""PW '2 '

* h
“. “IIM “ ln»™uo»«.» n I. milhum mi in Ux

I’ A .1 M.,.lor, *A.
'

, -rL '"'" ri" “• * ’• I'nltnJ fllnlm linn. u. ,1 lm.1 0,. million, ot honn.kolO.,H .11 of

M l-'m'
1 ''”’ 17 Vk T ,1. " hlch .nnnjnnr. of .qu.iaiof, Mck.ly ch.lrn, Kfu, Ubta,M.»» *?:, 11 ll»wkliw, H A lli.lllllgnworth, 11 Mnnlnnlly *»|»-rlni.r«rt, ui no long u fornllnr. la In Ihla ton X.

J— II I-* Johmnn. *10; W II Johtuinn ,10 •

«"",tlinr. tt niw.y. ii.oan of »-.,mj.l. ny.-' Tb. i

M(! Kllilliiffori,-,.
' * ibnrlij hon..kM-pi-r, wllh il.,'li*JF. bor .yai

Jl-0 S l> Lassiter, $'J; I! V Levert, $2 .
. Unr^mlu* amt convenience of » realty trustwm

Wiislilogton Alfulrs.

Qroshy, of tlu> District Court, biting In Ml 1’aso, CoMoro
at oned took out Ills declaration papers. An Mngiisli
gentleman, by. name. Potts, who has resided in 'different

of at least L

lielp*
now!

.nun, would not nmlfc nuv
*00 out of ills own pocket, units* you -help. Help--*

ug^t

"

v ' ,rI 'u" 1 nmil (
'an hetween St. Louis nnd other points arrangement lo allow him to remain in thiV country. 1 le

Do not wait till to morrow, do pat your money. In Were killed in the nght wei-e in tlm hottest of the ImUl". ami
°n tho ami California, for $1 ,000.000 pit annum. has a clmrler from tlm authprilies. upon liberal conditions,

,1 niftil nt onft*; send it to Itevi.Tiilm It. Lnmlnith, Canton, one ol them said he killed an Indian: Thcy.were shot through Attorney4 ietioral Black Ih rapidly recovering, and,Was out to construct a railroad through tlm State -to connect with

1 inJ.1,. fmni -( \ in for Mrs. Marv Lamhuth. The with aitows. Lieutenant While, with, ten nri-n, left ConmricYie yesterday. .. * the great Pacific Railroad pioject.

®ar'iCt

,

'

. A «i_4*rnn ».„ r, r W fv»lli«n
°".»

'V’**
morning, with the intention of trying Ids linn.) The Treasury department nnd tho President are still in eon- Kunlor reached uh hv»t night that the ^Tactihyaus and J

money is not only needed to
1
replace that (Ml,Jmt f°r woollen

-wijli them^su
^

we shall wait with no little anxiety to hear the, ,||i (-t upon the inrlll .|uestion.- Liheralists hadfought a grand battle a few days shme.l
a Miherulsishuig . hubks for tho flcludars In China, and for a rrsidt of the- scou t.

' ’

'

church and housc-rent. Brethren, send up that mnney>rVmlsed

for a church In China. Bro. Lamhuth will send it on now tlemnni from. Scarsvillo, ’in the upper edge

Ths ritizcnH' Bank lii' New Orleans will furnish you wltlm draft reached hera^j^prcaiUjrJnaillg_t hu
|

snd lnXe...„
l

, i, ,
...

, n»*in f.p m, ina« tn Phlna Indians were in that vicinity depredating, ahn'Tlmt fllX fUnilllc*

on London, on which there will l>e little or po loss in China.
,m(1 ulron(W bccn ah(f houtJ?H burm>lli

Mills, $2: U Martin, $2. ,

I? Nleiudson, *h
; K |$ Norton, $1-75.

*-W(I,1»erry,$n
; (i Petty, $2.

It— J C Held, $5; T .1 Bntledge, $5;i .'1,7: J H BashM

"Vf
Hlt | '

, kll 11
' O.I w n Bhnnwkor, J1S00; .1 W Holoit

T-w'j T»lly,«. < ." <> I’ WmtinorolniHl, ,10; W II Wild, J WIIIU.,.i.No name, f 10.
'

C 0 MM EEC I AX.

non, thorn in always rtiogar of a ••amash np.'* Tha exparlwwa of

|

tbn r.Uy ho«Nnkeeper, wllh May hayWora bar tym, will raadUy

«pf tha Vatu* aril ronvenlenoa of a realty trmrtworlhy preparad

Miles, $2; J E (nuc
.
Ihal “«» »*o Instantly brought In requlattk* where rapalra la

furnlliirp and other household wares are needful. The want of aneh
nn artlcHa Is as chnatant and nnlversal aa the family, and bttberto It

ah, |2. -
hasheih a wart! nnsupphed. This, however, canW truly aafd no

J W Bolomriu, ,on«er - flpMdlng’a prepared OHm aaauui lobe all that has bean da
Irod in thU dlroctiop. It la keptaolubla by chemlcala, retalna Ita

Willis $5.
" ,trw»th *nd I" convenient and alwsy. " np to Ibi sticking

point,” la put up In a bottle with a bruab, and sold at twenty-live

centa. No housekeeper In oily or country can waU nflord to bd
without a bottle of Hpalding'a Prepared (Hut. It la Just tye tbtng for

_ l,,« library and boJ»ooIn, whero books aro constantly In naad of repair

,

dispatches by

And now, O my brethren—O my young brethren of the Mis- The Austin tSuztlte nuidislies the following, letters':

Conference, what n cunuuoninfy Is the conmo of tliin KJ™ ln ll>°
' f™> JVmo t.vdav inf.irninne that n fc

kimippi v
. berore tho stage left that place on •yesterday morning,a m

devoted Bister on the purposes, plans, practice and Uelujapr our canie down from a neighborhood nnd lie cast side of the

Monday Evkninu, March loth, lfiOO.

rmtdnwwtlmToltowTng kttttcmemTrom ttl(*mw Orleans
Current of tho 17t|i instant:—

1 week opened witli n fair degreo of animation in tho mar-
' ket for our leading staples, but operations since h«vo boen

T EACIIRH'n l' A 111) .—Ah experienced Lady.
tsaohvrof Mmitfi on fTKiniho, and W6|oog V'»I>c«Tb|rWWib

with tho pure aonent Rrammstloally, as well aa teacher of the flr,i
Rogllati Itranchfa : also a goo<i I)rau| hiswoman, desires an engage-
menl In a »• ornate Bemlnary or Prtvalo Family: torma : $.100 per
annum. References given on addressing

Mrs. DaVERit HORTON, Now Orlaana, U.

..IVOtfod to the M tHHli.niry work, and that of onr ™ |i

Conference ! Yoadt-r Is the htubnud in China hard nt Ills work.
}Jd|J mll st,„„, , „}{ , ,,

[W9 r.anto rn.in St. !,.,uls nfelcmphlk. Mich trip In to lie |«t-

g« Hie yonutf, iiions, energetic wife sailing over two oceans and „ i H„|y„r R„ hto House where hisownnnd his a"’ te K
mioyscits, hays and riv.crs— 17,000 miles—bearing her two rhil. hrothers himilles.wyrc. lie wns MiMiy iam-crlcss to proti'i't '

. ,

* ‘

I.,,,,.,
them, nnd they were nipicred hy the siivancs. Another body The Navy Department has been advised by. dlSpatche* from

drtn and two t hipese hoys, to he cdumted, and sent hark
nf. thlr-tc-n Indians were seen on the same day, not I'ar'lrom the New Orleans, received by the Star iif the West, that Miramaa »

lo tench Ihclr countrymen tlic wny to heaven. Hat docs slic same ncinlilmrlmod. How loan are these thine- to last (‘apt < loverninedt was takinp meiumres to hlockade Vera Crn/., and

H,n Imre tn rest ami eniov tlip nleiaarea of oftillnwl lire with John Blillth, ot Waco, immodialely coamiem cd rnlalni a coin- that.«hl|ls lenvhiK Havana under the Spanish llaR would hoist
romc here to rest and enjoy the pleasures nl c.vnmea nie w in

t ,y to ,„-,„• ai , iB ,iu„i,(|ejR6ow niter 'he Mexican linn on reachlliglhe vicinity of Yern Cruz.

Her friends? No, no! She hnrdly arrives I" ' -

ter, In New York, Itefore she Is olT with her

eheiked liy less ravorahlo advices from Kiirope, nnd adverse r~ : '

weather, ns well os by a poorjy assorted stock of cotton for sale, M^RonVc'PI*” aK."
AR,^r,lK TnRATMKNT OF

and limited suppllos of the better qualities of Huger. In yobaon Mheumttism (all the various forms of this -complaint, either Inflam-

in' present oyer- troops. “Coining c

trip is to l,c per-

leg i*y steamers,

cost their shadows hefore.*'
co the movement has t»con very limited, ln Western Produco
wc have noticed a dull market for Flour and a drooping tenden.
cy in most articles of Provisions.

COTTON—With respect to prices, wo have to remark that

matory, arut« or chronic) HeUtica
;

Neuralgia; Lumbago;
iNseate of the kidneys and Hplne, an alao of tbaTaflcardlum, and
Heart.

Dysimnala, (Indigestion), all the various stages of tbki complaint,
•whither of recent or of long standing

;
General PcbIMty, and

Nervo\n Alfectlons
;
Hcrofula, Ontaneous Eruptions and sdl die-

oium arlRlng rvwn ,n Hnpuf, ot vtUMnl condition of Uw blood
and vital fluids.

two t'hipese hoys, to tie educated, and sent buck
0f thirteen Indians worn seen on the same duy, not fur ’from the New Orleans, received by the Star of the West, that Miramon's The l<'r«'iirli Treaty Higstnliu-ri l»y t|t<- Iti-ituh House f0 *

1 tho lower grades, and for mixed lists averaging abontl,ow and vital fluids.

heir countrymen the wny to heaven. But does she name neightsn-hocid. How long aru these.things to lost.? (’apt Oovermnent was taking measures to blockade Vera Cruz, and of Commons.
Middling to Middling the market hns Wn In fnvnr nf DR MORTIlfORE OFIOIIIRVHlv itv

„
“j^ iSsa!StSa:iSSs-4> ~~SSSiesNo, no. She hardl) arm them. One of niv informants is Mr: Aycock. brother of Hon. March Dl.—The Senate, in executive session, rejected the a warm debate.

. ,

scarce, haVo Iwen tlrrn at our outside figures. We, however of muoy wh«
y
were aiflictodf to meet and taic/ them* under treatmaot

t York, tsjfore she is off with her lioys to Tennessee l.i\ Aycock, of Marlin. W. S Hi.piiam. Nicaraguan, treaty, the measure having failed to obtain votdi The result of the vote was as follows: Fur the motion 2.*J0,
make no further change in our quotations. In New Orleans, has. stnro his arrival, had a large number of paitaota

HtaMl.pl;' '.riive.1 there, »he am, her h.mta„.r» father are "2 ‘T*""
"V

„

l,“ZZt

- — / .1 * —a— • -| ••“ no.v. w uiu/ niiUjiminaiiHUHiu, lu iiravi lag |ug Ulvm UllUOr UmBM
The result of the vote was ns Ddlows: For the motion 2.’j0, mnke no further change in our quotations. In New Orleans, has, slnco his arrival, had a large number of pattaota

against It 2!>;tr majority for the government r.;l. This connider-. from city aud country to visit him at Ills rooms,
ubly guarantees tlmt (lie treaty will Is? ratified. T1,(r receipts at this port Since tho 1st of September, (cxcln- No. o Camp-street, oppmlte City Hotel, ktO.,

teSS.'y. .sy'jtto

.

*>•' "iv» "r lll» inlireh from Mi.I.llo, Flbrlda anil Texaa,) are 1 ,8.10,. Hereby «iw. nolle, ih.l |„ will reniioo. ihw one. ml lb. Drat of

same date Inst vear anil
M*), no*h where all who aro thus aflliciod cjui consult him, and, Ifuaic last, year, and
(U ,|oslro u>^ lhemBttlye- of b|a lrc4lIDent> ln ^ b, ^r .

io porta, up to the latest nlsfnss his own prcparaUou or RntsiMaN, ada|detf-to the pecatlaritlss of

r.'il 190 l.ftliba in ««- 04M;h rJU,e of pacU separata c la&ue.
. ,10 hales. In tho ex- ^ M.’h huucous. as above mated, Is now generally known throngh-

?n countries, as compared *>« *ho Union, tn the tact that, amue from tho various other dbe—ea

Where are they V, ir all things are ready, come on. Send them un Indian. (Inr.hovs.arc nBufter them, with a fair prospcrWpr Lovcrnmenl to-aid such enterprises by liberal grants of land lVd, in seconding tlm motion, tnhk occasion to denounce in halm to (5 rent Hrlmln an.1 nf

-Hh the ri'onmmcmliitlon of the Unartcrly Conrcrenco and the a tight. The Indiana nre well jinnintcd, ifu.l pi-o retreat and mniicy. A majority ul the C’ommlitee nre in rnvor of a 9|r„nn lerms the polley nml amhilimia de-lgim <>r the Ihiniernr , .. . !

„ ... .... ji„„ „»a t .m «...
I.ng-wo think, lor tho Morgan. Creek ennehruke. Wo have it ventral rente.. . Napoleon. — ’ rnreign porks there Ih a derrea

Presiding . i er. a i i ‘ ’
• mounted guard waiting, there to receive them. Wo need more The Secretary of State received 'the Minister from 'Honduras lztrd John Bussell responded that he would immediately pro- New Orlcnm

rant the Bishop irttQlutrge of the China Mission will start them arms, more ammunition, more horses, nml something to feed thc> on the Llth lost. The interview was a long .one, nnd it is tie- duct* the papers, hut at the same time he deprecated the discus- •---*

with Sister Lnmlmtli. 1 depend more on her judgment than on Shull we upprnf lo JIu citizens of Austin, in vain !. lleve^-that the negotiations Which AVere broken otr two years Hjoti Af the suhject at the present time. J”
1

r

f
1

r,or
. 5, ^

. .

,

, r ,

1 Clvo us your aid ! liar flovernnr rails to <1,. so. Ileinemher.il nee arc ahoiit to he renewed, ' Thiymotlen was agreed to by a largo mo® IV. ’ [l*
the opinions of half n dozen speculating dlxiuc.s. In ttie former Itumett fulls, Austin comes next therclK'imr notliiiiL' to nn-vent ... J 3 Oooil Orilliinry x X*M B.N

there is rrutihj: here are Hit Chinese boys, wllh wlmm she con- Hie Indians from K ,.lnK down’ iheColSS to yoarcltv. We
,

no'Blale liepartinent has reeeived favoriihle Information Speed, of .Vn,,nl.,.„.
re.niS

1"'"8
reunlf

, i .....is II... flBinise' Ho.mi.oe will, os mod. faellilv as liavo by vnlioUary emitrihiition wired ten „r twelve h'ondrrd 5t",
nl *! r' 1

nl
1" 1,"' °" r .' the Atoaor, who is now nt w. T |,c m ,Ml important pnlltloal intelligence hv the Olmisslan Is

"l,w,lD* ,0>'® 11

verses and reads Hie l hints, language w 1 h as much fat ilily as
Jlllhm) „ few rallR0 w(, R1

, l ,„. r ,. rn .
lS

'eiershorg cmlenvonng to Indiiee the llusshoi i.overament to ti,0 prognimnic of the Kreneh Kmperor, ns lildlenteil io his late HU(1 Alt.-Tho sales of the
her own native tongue; they nre already taught ttie way to jih, Tiled, Kvery mao we can raise is out. Our. cimdUimi Isitmly '!

U,
A l

iri "‘'(t ",11 ' ,1 ' L-'.r'‘l 11 llno
,

",m ^'"sl "w * 1,1 Hussia, speech to the Legislative body which met at i'aris no 1st Inst. quote ror Inferior nml Itcfln

heaven. One of them told me when he came' to America he Ufal. ! .. . T. so.
vl« the Amour and 'California. to St. Ian, is, Mo. Among other tilings, the Kmoerer ^decl.red that Tnsoanywas &onsS®L Kir to 1

. there is so Increase nr lias r.V.
*bOTS«numvrsle<l, be bos. by peraoul UMUrnai, sad His um of his

, * r in an iiu rcasoot ronuHlloii, rurntaliod. on order lo I’hysletana and Druggists, already
1 1 l,Ml to Prance, whllo to other cured upwards or Twenty Thousand peneee, who woro slUlctod with

so of <1« nm Imlo.
' Hud pslelul snd pnrslysln, dlscsao—KntoiUTaii—slooe. Those comml iii ui|Uut nates. prised casoa of every Booming form of the dtaeaoa, from Iba recent

Inferior 6 (a) ft

Ordinary 7'4 fn) 7

(Jmid Ordinary HUM B

l/»w Middling fl^ro»10
Middling 1 0 fn) 1

1

ere Ih a decrease of (14 ,(JG4 hales.

New OrlcmiB Ctnaslflmtloni

6 (a) I
fl«H>d Middling 11\'(912

Inflammatory, acuta form, to old chronla oasea of tm, tuvnfy and even
thirty yoan standing, where ail other remodlea known had railed, aa
also viHits to tba varloua celobratad Bprtngs and ” Water-Gore " eatab-

7 '-i (H> 7 Middling Fair 12^012^ lUhmenU, and tho treatment of the moat eminent phyalclana, both in

Y B *4 Fair Ai this country and Europe, bad follad to give relief, and bod left many
0 .Mo»10 Good Fair fg) of them helpless crip|>lea.

.hough, all were Christians, hat he ha„ foam, out that men hi va^^arerek^^
America were bnd.like had C’hinu men. Then, turning, liegan Inst., giving the details of a li

'

to catechize tne: ‘‘Are you «v Christian ? Do you lciVd (lotD evening «»l the same day. ,N

if a light witli a parly ol Indians on the

r- Mr. N itughan went out eail.v in the

ntCHl from Cnllfornln. — r. .

St. Lons, March 15.— The overland California mail, with

Among other things, the Kmperor declared that Tuscany was Common f> to (5; . F
lie created into a separate kingdom, while Karma and Mode- Choloo 7| to 8 •’ G

i would l.e allowed to annex tliernHelves hi Piedmont. nonnd. The nl»ovo oi

Middling 10)jfa>ll
|
Uood and Fine (&—— The statement of ibis tact may soom Incredible to some, yet those

, ... ..* who doubt It can can call or send, for one or bla ” Median Journals,”
8U(# AH.—Tho sales of tho week amount to 7000 hhdft. We In the columns of which will bo folind convincing evidence, editorials

quote for Inferior and Hetlning 3t«4|; Common to Good from the loading priwsoa In tho country, loiters and coriUicatea from

" Hares from” the“5C'ille' co^' tV,' ihe'etih" uH.'i'lIas niTiyi'li'at
'i'" remarks upon tiie annexation o‘r Savoy to Franco remove oXre^/!-!^

' ere-ent terialuiiH ol the San Kninulsco a farther aflvanec of
| lo Jc

id Ih'llning 3 to4|; Common to Good from the loadlog presses tn tho country, loiters and ccrtuicatea from
•’uir to Fully Fair t»J to 7; Prime to phyaidatis or hlgn standing, ctargymon or various denominations, and
entrifugai and ClariUnd 5A to Oconta per <*»ieryolunUrv evldenoa n-om vast numbers of prominent clttaans,

riraras
W r«,e,w.e,ne. ore y .... . --

morul„R lnnk ,„ r „ |,e hu.lMake.l not mi tie. prairie, re eS, line
*

' lie (llalnly hltlm'aled that'Frsl
' Aic you going lo heaven ? 1 showeil-hlm a ( hhicsc god, nnd lmt arriving at the place I,mud that it had been drlv The hiislneiu at San Fmnolsen eontlimos to he ihill The sue-

rll>' ller lr“ ,lllpr
. a" 1 ' expresse

wknl what he' thought of it. lie said, " Had China man’s god. with lour horses., and saw n fresh Indian trail mi tin. spot, lie efelative movements during lie- past week were unimportant. A w“uU1 "M t,lc "Cl'
l'",uy lor Hits st

My Hod Is horo," laying his hand on his bosom, "is here and ™"IC

^“'^'.."TirvVtL.V.'r hiw f TWM>'

"

f Mns.ovudo and New urleans Sugars, all In llrst s,,a„l»l, l>,f.nl.,l i„ M,
. , ,,

lit. tx M nilsjijlllCU ”) me ot Ills llt'lglilmrs— t ,ipt,tJuhn IN illiam*^, irinils vvP rt* tiikt'ii no New tlrleaim Muiriir lum miiIi! ii t 1*' rputH
away, away up yonder, planting towards heaven. Here Is n i,a,„. williams, Matthew Knykeiulnli, Miln.n I limner nml Kd-' peril.’' CrushcU sohl nt I'.'leenls There was no demand lor

Advices rrnm Morocco, via Madrid, sLi

uolitii. 0, tailing me an I move you 1. Mrs. Lamhuth says inimd Moore-wilh wlu.m lie went in pursuit nf the Indians.
\ t,.n i

;
„o sales are rep,nn d. The Fork market closed 'Mt. lhl ' Spnnlsli troops had been surprised

1 six more mtaionarles. I , barge you Is-H.re
f™,l"!nK ""',lr“ u “ '•""-"lernl.le dlsL.nee, ihey .,ye,|.»,k near Fork was selling at i'.'u peg hi, I.; Mess ut 117 per Id, .

fm™ "r nnd were defeat,
111.) II, HI at in.

.... • them nhonl sunset in u very rough and wild eonniry. The In- The Pluck Hopuhhniii Stale Convetillmi 1., elect delegates
The eugsgemeiit took plach near the f,

liod and onr Lord .leans Christ, who is ready to judge the quirk dinns wore eight in number, well armed with guns, hows and p, Fhlengo t onveutiou met on the ''-'d' ult titer having
Spanish loss was reporte.l at 2011 lioldicra

and the dead, " eoiiferTi.it with llcsh and bTond." Come, awake, shields, and stimd their ground uiarifull.yTor alnml hfill an I ,.|,., ted delegates, a resolution was .,fibred, which was eanle.l
“ '“W , wmmded.

•on .him.. .If,- „,„1 if v.„, have no wife get one and Is- oir
Uy *h ph time,they had lost three s.i their iiumlsT. The , III i,v n' majority I.r 17, directing Ihem to vote for Wm.il. Seward I he Spanish Government hud offired

you and your win
,
and 11 you l»a\o nowm ,

gt.i nc
,
ami u

/ei,g charged upon them, when the Imlians lhsinouptcd and ran |,‘,r pre-hileni of the I’lfiteii fitales.
rocco, lint the Spanish demandH are so ex

Mr. M. makes no appoal to the publlo, or the nOtlctad, for patronafo
favor, only to |(lve publicity of hla place of bqalneas for tna season,

Advices from Morocco, via Madrid, state that a battalllon of
ttie Spanish troops had been surprised by a largely superior

,) UR.--Aboilit la.,l)ni3 h

force of Moorish. troops, nnd were defeated with heavy 1 omh.
week, at from 111 40 to$il

The engagement took place near the fortress of Mellila, The !

Jar^ }° exlrft
’
Hl

-
1

and the dead. ” confer hot with flesh and blood.” Come, awake, nhiohK and stood their ground manlull.v lor about, half an hour,

. .. ... . ,. f „ . .
,r by which tI|no they hud lost three -ol their nuinls'r. The rill*

you and your wife; nnd if you have no wife, get ran
,
and Is oil.

/0Ilg charged upon them, when the Indians ilismog^ited and ran

Dr. Drake, who Haiti you were rcudy, nnd Dr. Watkins, that the jnto the tuniier. carrying with them their fallen comrades. The

money is ready, will ’help y.m.fu Is- cir in just live weeks from *'««» «•“* l"'sscssi„n their hnrs.-s „„a i,„t Is.ing uf.l.
}

.
•

'

. .. . ,
.

. , ,, , . , ,
to followthe Indians further on aceount^tit the approach til

this day. 1 am a dying man. My venerable friend Dr. Light darkness, returned to their homes. None of tin* citizens, for

has gone. I shall soon foIldW. O ! if this be the hist net of tny tunapv, word hurt in the light . hut (’apt. Williams hitd hi-

i -i • u ... i ..... ri;.vn «.f ifrinn. •• l nt a thnii* horse shot through the liody with a rifle bull,
life, I glory m It. and say, as did Coxc, of Africa. Let a thou

livii.ir on Itichhu.d cr..,.k: Sun -Xui,., ennnfv

The day appointed for the meeting of tiie California Demo

thren and sisters, send on the money, either as above, or to Dr. through live times.

Kelly, Franklin, Tenn.; and let our sister go hack full—” witli

'enough and to Mum'.’’
T. C. Tiiokston.

,
, . , . , , ,

IMrOHTANT CHIC
1*«S. More,- if able, hereafter, about tills mission and its

pnWpCrtH. •

. iph« r.llnrelnra

FRANCE AND ROME-

Illf’OKTANT CIIICU I,A It OF TIIK FltENC’II MIKIRTRIt Ol TIIE
IS IT. UlOlt.

A rich and valuable vein of silver ore lues lately been discov-
ered in Tuolumne comity.
The accounts from tiie several mining districts continued to lW( , |

M)jubt

inclsco ’

Ho Jjlftinly intimateil that FVam-o wanted Savoy for the seeti-
U f"rlhRr unv,u“’c of 1 10 ^ ,,er I,0,,nt1, “ r M n“ aPpof ,

.

t/

;

lh" I'a
’;
110

.
« th«

i

aOllctad fbf• natrona*o

he spe-
rll>’ her Iroratler, nml expressed that thi great powers HOLABSEfL—Total rerclpta of the week 10,000 Imrrela. The Sd iHtag w“ta”.CK2 bl bu^rerera tbi ZlZ'ci remrel

nnt, A tvould neq the uecCHsily lor taking tht* step. ' pin ^cn obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair, 25 lo “immli/. Wherever iTiSm m oL!Tb?^
ill first Miinnikii iii>r<>nt«.(i 1 1. Mnwu„,„

33 cents per gallon; nnd l’rimo to Choieo, 34 to 35 conta
;

ironaga, eronof thoso coming from a long tllstanca—from nearly

'» rentH
Ut « *» Morm co. half barrels, 28 to 3fi cents per gallon. every State In the Union and r%m Earepe, central and Smith Amerki

md for
Advices Trom Morocco, via Madrid, shite that a liattallion of ntTn .. * 10nAA ,,, . . tl . , 4

-and oven during the past fowwteka, that he has be«-n In this city,

i ,

.
' 1

tiie Spnnish troops had been surm ised hv a target v sunerlor FLOUR.— About 12,000 bids have been sold during the post some who were brought to him helplen crinAa, have been mtfrefv re

Vi
* l

’ force of Moorish trevins, and were defeated with hcavvloi week.at from 111 40to$(l 65 forsuiierllne, |(1 25 to 7 00 for ordl- to (Acuar .ytarirfiwita and i^rct'AealiA, such m had vlsltad the

icU ,
THorrrr’,a took pla..,; noar tho forlros. of MeSitaV* Tho^ «"«' «**«• » « *» «

**f- .pp,y
having

Spanish loss v\ as reported at 2(Hj^ldiera and llftyoflloers killed
'

’

VT mi . . ,

during hiu stay in New Orleans, Dr M. provldw ample assistance to

canied besides u large immlter wounded. GRAIN.- The receipts of Com continue light. About 47 ,000 aitoud u* all, aud will hereafter on call, visit at Hotels, Uoardlng-

'eward Tho Spanish Guvernrneut had oliered terms of peace to Mo- sacks liavo lieeti Hold at from $0 08 to 0 70 for ordinary, and houses and private roaldencca, tlumewhuare unable U> come or be
rocco, lmt the SpaniNh demands are so exorbitant that they can- $0 85 for good white. Oats havo been in moderate request at broughtto his olhee. llo discard* the nae of Mineral, Narcotk), or

Demo- not be accepted. 57c to 68c per bushel for gmnl to prime Ht. loonls. Brun sella at poisonous medicines, and umi vegetable preparations principally ln all« A of.Hnv.y—Further Coin* ”W ^ "»-• NY heat re,1. at II 15

mgljoiit |illt-nllon In Italy .
per tmahel Tor prune red.

tamdy.
mm as Advices received from Vienna state that the government of DO UK.-Tlie principal sales reported through the week were .«n
,hirh is

AlH
,

tri“ wl11 m “ke no sU
'l*

H to oppose the annexation or Savoy nt $17 7.5 b» $18 76 per bhl. for Mess. ohilk anu ^
ckoned ‘‘^ImKpal Govcnimeht has prohibited the commercial Inter-

BEEF.—We quote Prime Mess ut $14 00 per bbl. for extra (Opposite City Hotel;

1M0<
course wlih'h has been existing iK'tween Ancona and the Ho-

brands.
Having a large list or patients, alaco my arrival In thla city, and Had-

magna. The merchants nre greatly vexed at this measure, and RACON Shoulders 8 to 81: Ribbed Aides 10 to HU* Clear *ng It necessary to be la my office at all hours of the day ami evening,
are usimr their best ellorts to rcMtnro rmnniofco tw>i ur.vnit tlman n , , ... . . , . .... .... ....

Clear
.n,i Ihiu nroventlaff mo vlHltlna minv annllcents at thslr rcsldeucca.

course which has been existing lietween Ancrina nnd the Ro-
magna. The merchants nre greatly vexed at this measure, and
qre using their best cflbrtA to restore commerce between these

he favorable.

Accounts lately received from the quicksilver mines in Sonora
and Nava counties were ol n most cheering nature.

Great agitation continues ^predominate in tho Marches, tho
owners of real estate are refusing to pay the tax imposed upon
them. In Duly, thousands of citizens are daily signing tho ad-

HUlo, ,1 to ll.j; Hugar-oured llama 12 U. ,2* cent, ’pound.

LAHn.-
r
Woq,

:

nre rolta,OJc for prlmo to choic. prime,
in tes., aud 1 lj| to 11 4c. for kegs.

Implicit confldonce. Wo shall thorefbro, In future, b« enabled to at-

nUTTER.—Weatern oonorally relllog at 12 to 10 cenU per
pound, according to quality; and Cliccao 11 to 11 Jc. y«r. put. given hla iprelal auentlwi lo Ui. iritment of Chronic

„ . nm xT,i nonn nr. IMicasre ot Vemalce i and jirobably lew praclilkmsre havo been more
BAGGING and BALE BODE.—-We qnote Kentucky Bag- Buccoauful In this department of medical skill and science. Those who

ging at 134 to 14 cents per yard ; India Bagging, 12) to 134c: are thus afflicted may do well to consult him.
Bale Rope, hand spun, 7Ac to 8c, aud machlno made, 8) to 9 Persons at a distance who are afflicted and cannot visit the cltv, can

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

A line of stages has been established between Pluccmlle and j rtHH
'

t0 the great European nowent in favor of the miner,itInn
The following circular has-been addressed by the French Min- Parson Valley. The stages are now running regularly hetween „f s,VVoy to France.

nnexatlon

,'ci of Ute Interior to tho Prefele ul HclwrlmoifH ,
tw" l

1" 1"1"'
- The Auatrinn nrmv in tlio I'srml Sint™ u nreUllu tnnroa.i,„.is ter of the Interior to tho DrefeLs of Departments ;

j*j I’aiiis, Feb. 17, 1 m;o.

M. le Vnftl -Tho Roman (piestiun lias lor some time pas
Three Days Later from (’nllforiiln. u

Un. Kuitoii : Furtlic tat »*•> year, nt lpoat. the oldI John *lvro>|
?.» tb?

"rci't t’liurch In till, city tin, laa'ii practically "a liouac nf pray- f> '''l"^‘ 1 “ l

" •
.

1

1

'

V' 1

/

,r

„ (1 V- LVl,,V. I 7,^
"I « i.liloriiL. will umlcrtako In relieve lire Federal

"f "
"‘'r

110^ u> 1™“™. witli great onthualaani.

From one to tlireo] prayer-meetinga a day h.ve Iwci, Held }« SSifi|?,
3
S!lS

,

Hira.1%1."?^ .rf the t’nf.kTtal'-
ll 'm»e„t

"f
alL,cap,p,ait,tli.y regarding lire Indiana in tire )lZZB raUre'S!,™

" " 3

and a Hi., presented, providing „
<ta reaigned Hla pnai

of Savoy to !• ranee.
* The Austrian army in tiie Papal States is rapidly increasing.
I>srge numliers of soldiers continue -ty arriVc-dnily.

It is currently reported tlmt the citizens of Nice reeeized tiie

VI these iiieetiiiL's w- colei,rated » few day, ago, and waa nn Hie 'iovermm nt aurrmmda it, nf tli- k'.H'vWem e and lilreralil,
wuiihl uutuiiu* > o • with which it is -treated, people talk ol persecution. Little
mwAoii of some interest. pamphlets coinpof%ed in tins so

Yuu remember that a few years ago there was an cflbrt made aud in a popular form, are by hundreds of thousands graluit
tll:

\
l ,W

J*'

1

V-.Au^7rlnr.yu .yutirnuu um j • h
oimlv d'Htriliiitcd in the temnles in scliimls m nriv A ccojiuts received from (he southern portion of tho Territory »,u w

ioseU.the old John street building and with the proceeds build
ixMf is hiado, in certain ‘placY-s, the echoes of these !

,f

l

(

1

‘ re«,h
.' \°

t

tl
";

‘^th state that great excitement is prevailing
Wt>|u

a house further up town. The defeat of that project was wise, calumnies and this excitement. Among the promoters of these ‘l H10 VK,|,, ity of Jacksonville in consequence of.the discoveries

in mj’ jndginent. Tho plan „ I rentenirer 0»Knlning enntpa,ilea had taken ,,75.000 from r,a;ka iJi"
right, upon the ground of tho venerable antiquity and nssocia.

„ (lt amongst the least ardent. The population seems to be lit-
weighing in air l(»nu.'Iioiiikh. A rock has been fouud winch pri

tion* of the old spot of'ground. But apart front nil considera- tie moved by all this efl'ervescepcc. which is in the eyes of sen- yk'lu^d sixty pounds in gjdd.
, for a

lions of ttits sort
*

I hpo ere it necessity for iuat Bitch a house in'‘ sihlo people more hurtful than useful to religion; and the Gov ' spaces o silver ore has lately been tound n the mines of
tons of tins sort, I see great necessity tor just such a house

erumJnl ,a llmt it vvou |d ^l„ ro its patience and. W “ rtho
?

‘•“'«ntv, w nil. i.i said to assay oyer t 0.00 i per ton. 1,a

thin part of tho city. \ on know in New \ ork there w un “up
it8 forl»eamnce. Good.citizens ask whi^ttfWorbouranee, by Ih>- ,

0m ‘ a"‘> lorty-six delegates elected to theX’alifornia uueH

lown" ami a “down town;" as the up town lias extended and ing prolonged uselessly, might not bcconie weakness, and who- GonyenUou, favor the views of I.atham- tortv-tour others, A I

iacrenacl
. „re „re„ of property Have ail removed tor. He way"

leaving the lower part ot the eity devoted to H„si„eas,at.d the inatle qtlealiotl witieh moot redly will not Is. resolve,! hy
( ',mtl .Ksr„„-s , Milreh 1,1. -All the partiea eoWcenred in the

rcraa

reside, I, of lalsirlng people. And tin- John atreet church ia the Uieae iinprudeut.hot friiitlesa attempla tu li'.ul the ptildut ,1.-1, ay.
|,,t P Harper's Ferry eon«|tiniey have forfeited their lives. Hie- Bn

only Methodist ]dace,of worship in this part of the city.
modcruirand ^Twmw^ to H

henH
“‘"J 1

l,tt/* ,<u * ‘-onspirulhrs, were l.rouglit to nm\

!

1 mmierutt* auu ik uc\ oieni, 11 ui m v t s tm ninnent lias i on o to the Hcntloid-at noon to-day, nm! after a short prayer delivered A c

I dip the following front the New York Times of yesterday. r
^
ral

j

" ho go Ixtyond the law to the execution of the laws by ||u . minister, they were launched into eternity. Everything of Sa

pamphlets composed in this sense, with more or less of ability,
* 1

^
* 1

1

1*
'

^T-Vi !
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I
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|

lll
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..ri
in {n o »'‘'nnnts leu A correspondent or the Manchester Guardian says that Gari-

’
‘ are by hundreds ot thousands grutuit-

Giatcity on the ..ith lor the sitter mine« ot \\ iishoe cmiittv* haidi, the celebrated Italian leader, has already separated Irufc
temples, in schools, in private houses. Aycoji ifs^rereivetl from tho simthern portion of the Ten l ory his wife. •

’ 1

• •I the apprentice system.
A large number of prominent San Frahcisco merchants left

Huoncuinpaignc lias resigned his position as (Jovernor Gen.
Gnrtlmldl Niilng far n Dlvorre.

pouna, uccoruing io ipiumy; anu uucese 1 1 io it jc. y8ar< p^. giVOn his tpectal sttantlcm to the tresiment of Chronlo

n ,/tmvT,, nnti imno nr. , „ . . _ Discsses of Fenssles
;
and probably tew prsctiUoasrs bsvo been ntore

BAGGING and BALE BODE.—-We qnote Kentucky Bag- successful in this depsrtmont of medic«l skill sad sdesoo. Those who
King at 134 to 14 cents per yard ; India Bagging, 12} to 134c: are thus afflicted may do well lo consult him.
Buie Rope, hand spun, 7Ac to 8c, aud machlno made, 8| to 9 I'ersons st a distance who are afflicted and cannot visit the city, can

cents per pound. write out or havo written as full and complete s statement of their ease

as posalble, and send by mail—giving also tbs name of post-efflee, par-

GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels sell at 10 cents for light Ish or couutv, and state—add on receipt of this the case will be oow*

and 10A to 1 1 Ci to heuvy and extra heavy bags. slderod, and an answer returned by mall, giving terms of treatmentand 10J to lie* to heuvy and extra heavy bags.

COFFEE—We quote fair at 11 j to 13, and prime at 13ic.
per pound.

A spaclcs of silver ore has lately been found in the mines of

Apply to or address DR3. MORT1MORK k I.EWI3

,

No. 9 Camp street, New Orleans, La.

We shall prepare and furnish our own Remedies In all esses.—

NAVAL STORES.—A good demand for Spirits Turpentine, Thcee we can scud, on order by packet or expreas.or as may be 41-

mostly on speculation. Sale* of some 000 bbls ut 46 to 40. Lat- rooted, te any part or tho country.

torly holders have l»een asking 47$. to 60o per gallon, tho mar- alu* 1 roUln our ofllc* ‘*oro unU* 1>4 °* **

ket closing nt the outside rate. Of Ro*in some 3(»00 bbls hare
1 " "*

to sell the old John street tmilding nnd with the proceeds Tta^itair h ba.: in's,;;; r”iH
r«

a house further up town. The defeat of that project was wise, calumnies and this excitement. Among tin* promoters of these in tkt vicinity pf Jackaonvlile in consequenie of.thc^liscoverk's **
ket closing at tho outside rate. Of Ro*ln iomo'MM) bbls hare —

in my judgment. The plauwas opposed chiefly, ill rememtK'r mameuvres, many, doubtless are. blind, though sincere. The
-J ^ lntn ro rnmnnnles tahen *17', non fmm l, fri.m 'Jho n "If

™ ,lom
,
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n ‘1 obedience to the sold at $1 55 to $1 U0 for Common and No 2, and II 72 to $2 QOUTIIERN CLOTHING HST
y h 1

. . spirit ot party, however, gives tlioni auxiliaries, and tlifsc are
. , , 5

nn P 'lllf
.

ll1111 1

1

,

11 * l,,,on
!

fro
JI)

!»"» from the clergy on the Roman question. perbhl of 280 pounds for Is»w No. 1. The finer Qualities are k> M, 28 and ao 8t. Charles street, corner c
rtgkt, upon tire Kiouml of lire vcucruble antiquity ami nswila. amnnRst tin- least Hnlvnl. Tire ,i<..|mltiti,>n wviim Hi Ire III'

ln"«Inhl'
A r"Ck hlw l*c“ r°ulll] w uc ' rrunkla and Rmwia, it wns reported, bad Joined In n proposal ion-re nnJ In request. Tar dull and nominal. Stork ot aorav ud rumahing Oooda at Wbolraal. ana BMML

tlon* of tiie nl,l «uot of ground. Hut apart from all conaldera- tie moved Hy all tliia rllorvraounro, which ia in lire rjrs of sm- 1", "
' 1* I

m K " I'.
, . . , , , , for a conference of the Bvc Kreut nowera. 5000 Ubla on hand. Jml

. .. . . , sililo Iioonlc nmre hurtful linn useful to ri'liirUui • iuJ lire (L.v- A:D|iacira uf ailver ore low latoly been founil in the mlnoa of ,, , .

h 1 maeaiDcaat 8ioolu of FASBIONABLB bi'I
tionaoftlilaaort, 1 hcu H’roat noccaalty fur jnat autll a liouae in

iluj nouoil tk a it would subsiefe Irelure Its iialfenienml 'Y"»l»® rounty, wliirli i.s snlil to nssny over IJO.OtlU per ton.
,
Hanover hail consented to aobluit tho qucatlun or the Btato

“ ” CUrtHINO ovor hrouKhl to the South, sbk
thla part of tho city. You know In Now York there ja an "op EJrli'oraoee. Hood eitizeus ask whiWIWorheuraueo, hy hundred id") forly-six deieKales elected to the' California dues to a geoeral eonforeqeq.

ToVsD^,^,u?orv'ro
,

M[
C
»l

t

{^ aiS'ro
WufUn“°*£11' *nd | 1'.1“l’.°r‘',. l

!_
ll
.

ot

ioro until lat of Majr east

e mines of
lur a l

’0,| h'rencc of the live grout powerM.
t

per ton. Hanover had consented to aobluit tho queatiun or the Btato _ „ .
.. CuniilW ovw lirouKhr m Iho SootD, whta, for Btrle, lUlatal.

1 California tloes to a general conrereqee, LIVL-8T00K.—Reef Cattle—Western, 7 to OJe. per lb. net; wurkmaaihip and (iiuapaoaa, la notaorpaued. (ftxMli are dlTldfsi

four others, A Hong Kong letter says that (he elaiuls or American citizen.
Tetcas-or'h'm'y to fair *15 to 10, and choice *18 to 35 per >

for losses sustained at Canton, in the year 185U, are in u half
. Biore No. 28 hi. Charles streot for kso’s Clothing

;

way of liquidation. A divldeud is to bo paid forthwith, aud tho Dogs, soiling at 9 to 10c. per pound not.*
w ^0> 80 ^ Charles street, for Furnishing Goods and Bh'rta.

mod in Die
re,naindt‘

r Ls 8*>ar‘inteed. Bheep-Hclllng at $4 00 to $5 50 per head. .
L. W. LYONS,

1

lives. Hie- Humors were current of an addrcBs, altrihuted to Victor Kina- Veal Cattle-Helling at $8 00 to $13 00 per head. Bslesmon s!!Sk%o“c“8^UhSylSg
B
l^m

^ ****
(S1J

1 *

p^ht 1, nuel liimself, culling on Sicily for insurrection.
Milch Cow«-at $30 to $85 per head.

aslejisn spssk Ifrench. Bpsnish a^bsb.

sold at $1 55 to $1 UO for Common and No 2, and II 72 to $2
perbhl of 280 pounds for Is»w No. 1. Tho liner qualities are
scarce and in request. Tar dull and nominal. Stock of some
5000 bbls on hand.

S
OUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.—

20, 28 sud 80 8t. Charles street, corner of Common. Clothing

sad Furnishing Goods st Wholesale and Retail.

Just rsoelved, per Late steamers, one of the largest and' most

I

JUD1 rwmou, UUD UD UIS

magnificent Htocks of FASHIONABLE SPRING

town" am) a “down town;" as the up town lias extended and ing prolonged uselessly, might not becbiuc weakness, and who-

incrcnacil
, ,ho ,ncu uf property tav.aU temuved further up,

leaving the lower part ol the city devoted to business. and the matie qdestioil, wliicli most assuredly will hot l*c resolved by
residence of lulioring people. And the John street church is the these iinprudeut lmt fruitless attempts to lead the public astray.

‘
, r.» The Government is of that opiunm, and, without eeasing to be

only Mclhgrhat place, of wurshlp hi thin part or (he city.
, rate ami benevolent, It believes the moment Ima none to

I dip tire following from Hie New York TOifo BT yestcnlay. roroll ttaae who g.. Iwynml tiie law to the law.
. ... ... i ii i .i i (

which it allows to remain dormant.
I presume the information is correct, though I had not heard of

Tll0 Hixtl , clause of the law ol the 27th of July. ISDJ, prohib-

wuicu 11 UIIOWH reiiiiiui uuniiiiiu.

Tho sixth clause of the law of tlic 27tli of July, is l!», prohib-
‘

its the gratuitous or non-'gratuitous distribution nf any produe- Another Nfearngiiaii Treaty.

xeeiit ion of Stephen* nml Iluilltt. way of liquidation. A divldeud is to Imj paid forthwith, and tiie '

l-.iAiii.KnrOWN. March 1.1, -All ihe partiea enncerne.1 in the
YO.nainder U guarauleerl.

le Harper's Ferry con|plrdey imve forfeited their lives. Ste- Rumors were current of an address, attriimted to Victor Emu-
ion-* ami llazlelt, the two last conspirathrs, were Inouglit to nuel himself, culling on Sicily for insurrection,

e sentrnld-at mum to day. and after a sh.yt prayer delivered A congregation held at the Vatican bad decided that the King
’ the'minister, they were launched into eternity.* Everything of Sardinia should not be exeoiiunuuicuted. whatever political
issed oil quietly. events might supervene.

nollier Nfeaniguan Trent y. Lord John Russell had brought forward the Ministerial Reform

1VAS.I.NOTO*., March ln.-Xogntlatinna fur another treaty 2'' 1

,

Btere No. 28 fit Cborloe street, for Roys' Clothing
;

Biore No. 28 bt. Charles stroeL for Men's Clothing

;

Store No. 80 Bt. Charles street, for Furnishing Goods I

L. W. LYONS,!

'sCtothlng;
thing Goods ai

Nos 2A, 28 and 80 Bt. Charles street, oorner Common st.

Salestnon speak French, Spanish and English. [ooll

it before. It is what might l*e expected. its the gratuitous or non gratuitous distribution nl any produe- Another Nlearngiinn Treaty. Lord John Russell had brought forward the Ministerial Reform
• tion or pamphlet when the authorization lor it has not ln-cu i,-. R „,.VTnv »f ,ir,.i, in f,ir „.(Km ;m„(u Bill in the House of Commons, which was attracting much at-

Skckssion ok TIIK \ JUUisiA Mktiioimst Cm uchks FROM Krfvi.„ j,y t|u. l'rcfcOt, aud punishes with from one to six mouths w it!i \ ciiraeiia’are to lie iinuu^U iteiv
t4Mllion '

*U extend* the elective franchise to X10 for county oc-
tmk Dim.ai»i:i. imii \ ( dskkhknck.- On Sunday Mir last week, imprisonment, and a line ol from 25 to 5U0 francs.tlio.se who mi!iLttiiVb^wam^ar! mfh MirlirU b.

„

A-upaucies, and £ti for borough occupancies.
(this 17th ol February), remarks the Detersburg (\ a.) Kxprcss,

,act in contravention of tiie law.
ministration were very mm Ii surprised at tins rejection of the .. ..

, ..... .

*

two largo and inllueiitiul elmrclics in the county of Aeeumac, ‘

i charge you M le Drefot to tike care tint in vour denart-
frPut >'

i

recently eoneluded, hy tiie Senate, as its provision* were It is authoritatively stated that the Prench (Jovernment has

formerly belonging to the Dl.iladclphlu (;onfere„?e by a unani- ^Srpiohibition shall ^be bcn^I?r.,rth^”|V^ IV. Tit H ^ fl,U »,roteclion ttud T™T T ^ ,“°'000 n ‘en *

mous vote, placed themselves wnderMhe miperv sum or the friendly warning, this distrlbufi.m Ik* persevered in. you will
transiim ross me Htnmus. It i* reported tlmt Drince Lueien Bonaparte now has tho best

prtacher in charge of the Eastvillc Circuit of the N irgmia Con- colicoR with the Drrieureiir-General and Hie Drocureur-lmperial.
l

.n I , rl JJL° 5l°‘!
ty

,'

vl
*,
^ iearaglm for chance ol being made King of Tuscany.

.

Terence. Extraordinary effort* were made hy their Northern to wholn |, is Excellency Hie Minister of Justice lias given Ids !ii • t»1a i 1 j!L '^1 l
,

ls admitted
, will Ik> use

It is ft jn HtateJ tlmt tho 1N t i, refttenH to excommunicate
pastor and sister cliurenes to retain them, but Irntli congrega- instruetions. that tluwc who oomniit an infradiim of the law, o./rytmt l,ii i ,v ^.mr t ovvr ^ “ King Victor Emanuel.
tioDH determined to ehango their communion without u single whoever they may he. shall liuVe the law applied to them. mT'

1

I-
°

/T
our Gouriiint nt in ttie altitirs of Nicaragua. ... 4 _ ,

dissenting voice, thus proving tlieir allegiance to the Old Dm T |im. iH another claw of coses, more delicate, hut m.t less to
TI ‘0

i.t
X
»r'

Ut
i*

Ve,
» l
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4
u,ulo

1

,
'aU^; ^

II1

?
ltc
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, Dt 110 m,,ro
u
Tho E

Sff
,Wl >n,ui,1,t* T, ' r,n condemna tho annexation of

minion and to her institutions by severing their connection t* regret ted, to which 1 also direct your attention. On many J

,0H Wltl1 the CeiUnii .American Sttitos for the purpose or pro- Savoy with !• ratice, and is using all his influence with the Sur-

witloa Northern, und connecting themselves with a Southern the territory, a z^l:m util us it ™m!7 [uT?
t

r
em

.

fff^
OU&ld0

5 ,ho "^'“t.utions with the din.au Government to prevent it.

Conference. These two churches, the Editor adds, have set a
|1UH i„ iH - heard in the pnjpit , either against the Govern-

Miuislcr frolu Hond,l,lU* urc therefore suspended. It |H rejiorted that the Dope has signified his willingness to
noble examplo'wliicli flhouid be followed by every .cliurcJi in ment or atrainMthe Emneror nithaclf. .words which neitlier the Prlur? of WkIm'ii Visit ta Canada. inuke some concessions to the denmuds of France.
Virginia and Mary laqjl connected with the Northern Couferente. bishops nor the counsel and kind warnings of (lie civil authority It is stated that tho Drince of Wales will sail for Canada at Tiie title of Knight lias been caurerred on Capt. M'Clintock.

Sober moi, i.ve Ik'niimiitp to get KObcK It U MleveJ tlmt tlfe RrliTw
tune ot the rellglonn pre*i »' Mil* q'mrler will change materially Hr peace, ought to remain scrnmilunsly apart truiu tliin exlcr- ness Inis not yet been arrangeil, lmt everything ronnoctoil .vhli mitta^nml' U.-xmoIr’i,?''

11 ^ " wurlll,ls (’rik,r bttwren Ctt1 '

Ufore long. I know of individual persons in high otlicial posi- nul excitement; and’ there exists in our code un (•uaetineut this visit will lie conducted on a scale worthy of the mother
*

linn in iim V.irtitorn Mi.ihnilLt rhim l. wiiosc views iii'reftard
wl,ich irrcgii antics a corrcetioiiul ptfhulty. jTho country, ami calculated to ilo Imnor to Hie American colonies. T

,

ho
.

A Hnntle. Telegraph Company have secured subscriptions
lion in the Northern Methodist Limn n, w nose \nws in regum

f;0Ver„nient do^'liot think jt oppoi tune to prescribe itsstrict Vnvv ni.. nr .
to their shK-k to the amount of £70 .000, for the purpose of sup-

to slavery aud uholition have modified very materially of late, upplicatii'ifat once. With adverting for the present to severi- rniiiiilid bv l iberuls on ni ,*?„Ul , t *, v'
11 " plying tho necessary additional cable that will uo required to

Tlm line ijetween the two nm ties in tho Church in this region— tits, whirii ucLs of u graver kind only might incline it to employ,
c

.

y “ 1 n *' r“ repair the old one, which is to bo tuken up und examined.
]

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOYS* CLOTHING EMPORIUM* *6 Bt. Clnrlent.

betwoen Caual and Common.
Thla More la exeluaivaly for YOUTHB’, BOYB* AND CHILDREN’S

CUfl RING; BHIRTH AND FURNISHING GOODS, WHOLESALE AND
RKTAIL _Ul llllllll 1II1K llllll'Il Ul- V. it nnnrun . gnyun

se to X10 for county oc- NOTICE.—Dcrflons having business with the Nbw Orleans SCHOOL* CLOTHING^embnioinf vrtej style and quality,
UCH

' Dkkository, will please direct to KEENER A l*ARKER. all of which will bo told at VIBY REASONABLE FR1CK8.
'rench Government has jer* ftiteamen apeak French, Spanish nnd Kogllab.

men. 1 m '® f * * L. W. LYONS,

apqrte now ban the l*8t DEDICATION. «,» No. 2« roj W nt, CWIra .wroi, ocroro Owmo. M.

L, Tim new Uethodlat Hnfeoopal Church, nt Shady (trove, Ln., QHinTH I HIIIRT8 1 : BHIHT8 1 1 !W«.t roc.lved,
(ciw to excomraunluW

abouk ono mile went of I’carl Itiver, three milea below the O by 1,1. .tenmen, » Ur«« «iwirtm.m of MUKTB OT THDLATn*

,
Btato line (Ml*., and ta.), will be dedicated to tho eervlce of KABIlfo* of ^ ihjrortou. ^.huro

“Ar‘%1
ran* dm annexation of Almighty (lod on tho third Sunday (20th) of May noit. Hedi- *,\“u^i"v„.KL

R^Ll?S.S™N,tW 0BL,A,ia aTY T*40*.
influence with the Sar- catory fctermou hy tho Rev. Stephen Ellis, of Franlclinton, La.

10 111 Men
'
V001*1-

!
“‘y* L’blldren.

lyqn8

Franklinton, La.

Hrnhy D. Lkwis, P.O.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

S'lurveport District—Second Round of Quarterly Meetings.

April—Mansfield Htatiou, 21 and 22; Natchitoches circuit,

28 and 29.

• the abolitionists aud- I'ounervutivcs - is deepening

every day.

in this region— ties wliirli ucLs of u graver kind only might incline it to employ, y

... it remiifus you that in virtue of the law of tiie lstli Gcrmeiiui,
g and widening year X. abuses ol this nature may, after otlicial iui'urunfflun, lie Dass-a i.'Okthkj Dass-a i.’Okthk, March. 19. The Mexican steamer Marquis lavinir of the Atlantic* cnhli* t« rinrt’TiH

ery duy. Iihmglit before tho Conuoii of State. In order to directyour no- de Hiuiaim has arrived inside the bar at t hi* pass, fas a U. 8. .

*
.

A„.i i,» * i, A i.fro- i reerret (lmt bur ^outliern na t ice to this matter, you will receive fiuiu the Minister of Worship prize* in Charge, of Lieut, l.’liupnmn, of the' l\ S. sloop-of-war Arrests, imprisonmcntH, ami transportation, continue unilbat-
And, hy the way, right here; I regret tlmt our tooutnoru pa-

jnxtruetious.
1

Saratoga. edin\enetia,aiidaiiewandmorueconomicalmodeofpunish-
rs, corrcrfpiindents, etc., have not let the Raltimore Conference in these circumstances, where. .t.lic Administration niust nrtt Sho lett Vera Ufuz on tho litli inst., hut. hefuro TOfl.dhiug tiie

ment has now been dyvised. "
(

v

yS
r

tlmnreZrvZ,lUhm May-PIta^'t Hill circuit and mhwlon, 5aad0; Bahia, cir-

anil

t0 “ud 10 “d 20 »

The total amount expended thus fur iu the construction and June—Lake Biatlnoau circuit, 2 and 3; ShrQveport itatlon,

nfonrniore than they hiiver^l’hey imve been trying to get rigict- depart from their tml»itual-m«HleiH(ioiirA»ut -neeordiiig-lo wimt nioutli ol the- river, her i‘ngiiies-lirokc*-dowii, ami slit* was dtT* - The Governor of Vcnetia ha(Ki«*ued a

i,n .i i.., tAn i lllt ..... tiave scarcely fflventhem 8,111,1 ^ necessary to put a stop to tiie agitation of peo- tallied outside until the imv-lsiat Anglo-Saxon came to* the res- all persons hostile iu 'opinion to the All
•

l>0 n«hl '
a,ul ‘l0 riK“ 1

’
,00

’
lml " L l,uvff BumW T ux l “em

pie's minds, 1 u.nk you to exercise at the same time moderation ««", wnl towed the prizeWle the bar. Iks compelled to servo in the militia.
ft free, unmolested opportunity to do so. It is diflicult to Jwct ixni\ nrm ness. Tuke care also, tlmt no one shall misunderstand

. ^ll,! brings lull particulars ot the cuoture of (’mnmodore Ma- «j.|l0 whole Spanish press are violently

158. «» nml 10 ; Caddo circuit, 16 and 17.

ortation, continue nniibat- District Htewurds’ meeting to lie at Mansfield, April 21 Ht.

onumical mode uf punish-
,

John Diprh, D.E.

Lukl */ iy

March—Wuterproof, 31 and April 1.

• autauto tiiN»'W/im/nK. AhejHiturt'-ninl tUui\\h3lt .iif. llK\tiii
,

il.siiri
,

fi.t\ilii;li Ljxiiummeud. ‘‘xpedithui, recently l}tU^^mt^it liavana for the purpose

,
. .. . .. ..

to you. The Emperor desiies peace ami liberty lor religion." "* anting Miraumn in Ins operations ^t A era cr\i»'^ und' oti.el
An oltleial report represents Hurt there has heeii a diminution

jj t< jea |ro8 that the most profound respect, the most benevolent Mexican ports on the Gulf.

The whole Hnanish press are violently attacking England for

liffl eonrso tj)e )i(ttcr lias adopted towurd* tlio Dope, as well as
the Morocco qiiestidjre

to fit Mon, Youths, Hoy* and Children.

L. W. LYONS,
ool2 Noe. 20, 28 and 80 81. Charles atreet, corner Common at.

Think h, traveling-bag* and valibkb,
I'UBKKJJAB, and WATER PROOF CLOIH1NU of the beat atylee

andnuailtiee, mado to order and warranted.

L. W. LYONS,
ocl2 Noa. 28, 28 and 80 Bt. Charles atreet, corner Oommoa at.

BIBLE AND TEBTAMENTB^TIae Largest and
mom Varied (Bupply, Bouth. Ihuuw from 80 Ceata each to

127 60 each.
Rich Family IJibloa In ooatiy binding*, also smaller Bibles In Velvet

and fancy bindings.

London, Oxford and Cambridge Bibles ; Eyre and BpotUawoodes,

BaKHter*. on hand, and ordered.

Hobrew, Greek, Latin, Byriac, anfi Arable Scriptures for MlaUtera

apd Studeuta.
. _

For Buqday Pchools in I/nilalana and Southern Miaalaalppl
;
Tea-

tainenta at roducod priccH, and l'ocket Toatamenta at half prloe.

Addrm,-Agent, ti. W. Bible Society, Bible liouae, IU Camp
•treet, New Orleans.

NO. 3 CAMK 8TUKKT. EURIEA !

1 ' uc ueaircs mac ihiwi piuiumiu rvspc-ui, un- mosr ueuevmeni »»»^ *
,

• . ,
. . . /„ ,

. .
. 4l

* . .
. Mav—Wlnnslioro , 5 und u

of no loss than iOilO families in New York in the year 59. This protection slmllbe seeureil to religion ami to its ministers; tlmt Marin s two steamers were Well supplied with provisions, am- ntlvlceH from Shanghai state tlmt a Duteh wur-steumer J
19 unj 20 • Providence

U attributed to the want of remunerative labor in the maimrac tho faithful shall have complete security fer tire* maintenance munition, and such other supplies- us Miramoi. s army stands had U*en boarded and, captured by pirates in the CjiineHo Beu. junc.„pt.clin (j r0ve and HwAuru .ua to the want 01 re n untrauv. mu ,u ^ ^ ^ ll|l>ir |uitll . blll ,1L. (
mnreover. wishes his luost in need of. Ibe p rates killed rn-veu ollleers unit forty men, and utter rob- Richmond at Willow 1

hiring districts of tjic city, and Has is, perhaps, attributed to u
aut |l0,-|ty. which is the keystone of tiie ureli under which. ure General.Miramon, which' arrived at* the SoutliWHst Pass hmg the vessel of everything vuluublo, run her ashore. SM ’

ia to the lolly of social in- guarded the interests of religion us well as wtlu rs. to lie also re- tins morning, in charge ol Lieut. Minor, ,and tlio MarqhU de A telegram from Shanghai states tlmt

the time is not far distant Mpeclod ;
that those who should most desire public trAiiqliility H>df*nm, were Imtli taken oil’ Anton Lizardo, oil the tuoriiiug of celved irom Japan to the effect that tin

falling off iu Southern trade, and tins to the lolly of Hoeial in- guarded the interests of religion us well as others, to he also re-

terferenco. 1 have strong hopes that the time is not far distant M
j

,ec^’d 5
J!{

a
f

'v,l° ^““Bd most desire public tniiiquiliiy

. 4 should nut labor to disturb it ; and that’, no one in Eranee lie-
when men men will understand better than they seem to at pro*

j|,g bi,ovo or beyond the laws of the country, those laws shall lie

»out, -the rights and relation* of sections nml communities of by all faithfully observed. .

iwoiilc*
Receive, M. le Prcl'et, the assurance of uiy distinguished eon-

* '

1? A niiKY sideiation.
Ilir.AKLT, Minister of the Interim'/

the tilh inst., liy the IJ. S. slobp-of-war Saratoga.
The steamer Marquis de Hubuhu lias on board n portion of

A telegram frum Rlmnghai states tliut advices Imd Iteen .re-

ceived I roin Japan to the effect that the ports of Swatow und
Kiawun hud been opened to forcigu trade.

The cheek upon business, growing out of the recent diflicul-

or April -Vidulia, 7 nnd H
;
Harrisonburg and Slcilv Island, 14 no. 3 camp strkkt. bcreka !

as nnd 15 ;
Tensasiaml Elizai»oth Ghaucl, a.t Elizabeth1 Chapel, nmj>rrLB HEWING MACIHNEH I—FOR PLANTA-

21 ond 22; Ht, Joseph and Wesley Cha|>el, 28 and 29. ^ H0D wmlly
,
xud Manufsoturers' use.-4*ilois, 188, $80, $100,

Alay—Winnsltoro’, 5 and 0 ; Centerville, 12 and 13 ;
Trinity, $115 %vlb.

L‘ r
19 and 20 ;

Providence and llunchis Bend, Z6 und 27. These llsohlnes iuve no iqual
;
Ihey nouessAll the latest tmprove-

u
’ June -Pecan Grove and Hwan Lake, at Hwaa Lake, 2 and 3; moots, tbehut being November loth, 1880. Thtlr mechAotaatoso

J
' Bichmoud, at Willow Bayou /\) aud 10. Jlmple sod durable that can ««l/under.tanda^ o»rs*m

Lkwis A Rkko P E them. They work with two threads, using Howe s pstent snuttie
,k wis a. UKKO, r.a

m.ging pre lock stitch, end presenting the ssmesUlch 00 both slfitft of

J

'

f n — the fabric sewn They will run, stitch, hem, fail, bind and gather.

tho prisoners who Were taken; and the. United States steamer The cheek upon ms ness, growing out or me recent jl iffleul-

,'relllo. whU'li 111 Io havo loll Vora Cruz uo (Ho Mlh, a hourly
"'

!l '

‘i

0
,

,

,

lU
<1

“"d “ I aim w.-ro RDWTOlly Mtahanged, hut it waa

with life reSlTul. r uf tho prau.iura.
'

' '“I"' 1 ,llu
,

t ,l,e 1 r,"> iy ll“‘ A" “rfeau am, Hrlt-

Tlio utllcora hi tho Marqillx Ilahaua. report that
l“u ‘-““-ta would Mm reauuro tho Japaneao (.ovoruraont.

.

EXCITING NEWS FROM THE TEXAN FRONTIER.
THE WAR WITH MEXICO.

the of Alvarado, which had previously l>ccn dismantled hy
tho Literals,' was iu possession of Miramun's troops.

The steuiner Louis, bound from Muraeiiles to some other point
in the Mediterranean, foundered at spa, uniHs n total loss. A

SIOUK .INbl AN MlTHIiKIIS.

Miramon was actively lieseiging Vera (iruz, but with slight large number of passengers were on hoard, fifty of whom were
hunee of success, now tiiat his supplies und support frum sea drowned.

The Belton IndipeiUlcnt publishes a letter of tiie 2d inst.,
R,e departure of General Morin from liavana, with a suuiujron

1,1 ,l^®,

h»m whhdi-wo extract the followlUK : IwartoK reiiirorecnionfe am, niuolliuiia lor illm 'iH'Icnpai mq 'for-
11

‘‘iiV/.ti.'iu. ,1 “ivmime 'ion

A cnm|,iu,y uf'ieveo nr eiqht men from ('oniuuclm (the rounty ciw. alulae hi tami. t;1 » I,e"z nqoiL * tl." Aomrinms
"

ceat) Hlr.U'k a (rail uf yeelerdaynn Sweet Water, nod ^‘f1« rroJI?d.lKlWDil remit no tffi U IflSSWUy ut Vera Cruz,' hi

followed it up to the head
; thence over on Balt creek, where ll,1

‘ ifi , .0,.^ -Tl! , ni ilso dr Mim . ,
"V many tiie high handed actio.

l"'ri tmhhtmi mid pmzIuK lolmml t?re ramp. SeveralaL. hi. foreez •larabo,• (jlpht IhnUKaod ujcn. ho hns cooeentrated ul- IM.ile....... ..r U.e me
(•f I ,it, ..I,, in llti. t.„> ,Minin tinti IllOSt (lie whole «»t Ills cllccttvu strength iu the 1)1 Sieging expe- K,l, l„ u » Mii-innnn

ijipressing

f the Em-

Opelousas District— Second Round Quarterly Meetings.

April Thibodeaux station, 28 and 29.

May— Lufourche circuit, at Napolconville, 5 and 0 ; Pattoraon-

ville station, 12 and 13 ;
Grand Lake circuit, at Uayoa

Long, 15 ami 16 ;
Franklin station, 19 and 20; New Iberia

station, 26 und 27 ;
Abbeville circuit, at Perry’s Bridge,

,29 nnd 30.

Juno—Opelousoh circuit, at Dlaquemino Build, 2 and 3;
Atehalaluyu circuit, at Wesley Chapel, 7 aud 8.

Monroe Disirict—Second Round (J Quarterly Meetings

March—Alexandria , 21 aud 25 ;
North Bupides, at Ouk Grove,

31. ^

JUTXhl. MACHINES WARRANTED"d$
Eyery varleiy of Thread, Bilk, Needles, and other fimUaga for Mle.
Principal Southern Salesroom, No. Q Gamp it.

^ ^
PIKKNIX HOTEL, COLUMUUH, MIBH., J F ARNOLD,

Proprietor. Give me a call, and Plliee that none go away
UlssatUUed.”

DR. II. F. PERUY*H VERMIFUGE, OR “DEAD
Nllirf,”for Worms—* highly, valuable preparation, capable,

from the promptitude or Ita action, of clearing the eyatea In a lew
hours of every worm.
Ibe origin, the development, and tbeeupport of worms ia the ha-

mao system, aro undoubtedly to be attributed to a depraved and de-

biliteted louditlon of the stomach and bowels
;
It being aa «stab-

non-iiilerl'ereme be* maintained on tlio part of Austria.

Tiie Russian Ambassador ut Turin bad cautioned Count Cu'*
vour to Is* careful uliout tho annexation of Central Italy to Died
luout, intimating that Russia might interpose grave objection*.

It is reported tliut iu eonsenucnco of.and in accordance with
tlm udvii c* of France, all projects with rolerenco to Central
Italy will be abandoned by the Sardinian Government fur tho
present. r

«*
*,

Tho Sjuu’iisli squadron had bombarded tho Morocco ports of

l.uvacuc und Cornelia It is also -reported in Madrid tlmt the
town of Kobbutt has boon bombarded.

MARRIAGES.
nreupou; tin* Su.utogu
ml Hie action became
ol tlm two Mexican
ommumier, and near-

f for mun to he alma,"

i/,:

„Thd tn,. Imlluno WUH, uni1«,ul.t('(1l v. (•> oUn.'k .'..Uvos .und (.iuoi(.,uro^i|ii.l t ..li.'itfez llm iifeu of miy .liiuyvi' lo

J oman.-ho, uml „n,y i.ufei, i„ n,c,r j,IU'm,.t l.y-lliw iucoiIok- ll"' w,l>'W ,l“ r
•j

1* Hu' “ wum-i' "11 » 111

1

"":l
,'

1* 1
11 ' 1

,fliey were not (he sinne fi.dinn* Unit' belonged to tin* duinn icters to the lailure ol (ii neial Dt goll.nl>> * Ipr.m r alii nipt ci.

*1"',,' n„. Hors,., wore foiiinl. Inip,, ,hiw Imlimm nil H'f( (lie Uoxlco, tlnrliiK ( »' Ural- ,'f,( ( n.z n-i '«

I’™,* "" :,s (li.'V «•,'iu irall.'.l mil,' or Tlicro (oo, Hid I'ri'liul.U, lufliiru t.l tlic Hir.'iiil Hl'jrt m tin ».u»1 l

*'el* K K"",l il.-al HIOK :„ijiiii.1,Uoi1 fi.uu every luUfeulim! Moreover, ,1 wje Ital (I..- I.ilu-ralo liiek b,.„i tlio im o uo, lo

tnub, He., taken in eoimhctloU wllh the iiuii.Imt ol mean* lor a ea.npaig.iagaUisl Hu* <
l
apUul, that ll.ej,11111 ixpicl

liidiuiiM Umi icive been seen, there are, at the lowest estlma nothing from the North,^beeaus.*general! also, lp\V iU|«J
fifty Indian, in the-count v. Dart of the Imrses tlmt were -ion of Buu Luu, imlds tlmiu iu ttl.eek in that quarter ,

no. fro

levered .We I,. ,e.i’.u. ,1 hiut 'I'niMiilitv. iii 1,1,,:,. I ,i„v ii.,i,t iliirHouth. hecause there is no movement in that- pu.t- ol the

At the res|de.tee uf the Bride’* fattier, on Sunday morning,
tin* I'.illi of February, by the Rev. A. \V. Moore, Mr. Wiu.iampeets ol Hit* LioeraiisiH. 11 imuoi* mu repunemu , 1,1 01 0 . . .. of the misoners are on n" ! February, l*y tiie liev. A. \v. Misire, Rir.-vv ili.Iam

utWMUiidi^eroluro.oii.l luli.'ol,'. Hi,' i.l.u of „„y ilanxor lu ) “
'V-

H 1

V"; .
"
»,?r» , w... I ril r ,

J- Ciunoi:, „f Italtai .-miuly. All., lo Min Maktiu A. K.

(liu capital ihiroiq ,1m hInuni'o of M Iran Von, i.'roz. H >
,« fd Um 1‘rul.l. . llio act'on w w laic, lml Hpinled.

.,f Cl.umUos uuoniy, Ala.

,,.U,ra 'in IIIV failure Of (li'io'rol Invuicr ui,i'mi>t on M U|,,q or twonly nuu Mfero k,l,,a,„. mu, u» many more
ry OU., a, llu' rJ, Wlllla. by Ifev. W

M. xiru, cliuum I U' lira - ,ra I ruz n, a|aUCT, ia yi ufen, u , I WOllmlcU.
('. Mural,.ml, Mr. Wll.l.url M. M.u.unk lo MHw HoNou.1

the probable lailure o the seniml ello.t o. llui su.iu kind. Driven f»i»m Meslllu. Willis, all of Claiborne l’arish, La.
Moreover, it says tlmt llm Liberals hick both Hit* men and the ....... . ,

.. . , . , , ..... . .

mean* for a eampaigu against tin* t apilul; that they can expect Tlm “ iVrizoiiiu.u lifts tlm lollovvmg pnrticulurH o.l tin* ! lu (.retua, La., un tlm 15th inst., by Rfcv, Jaiims D. Darker,

imthing frmn Hu* North, because General Culvn, now iu po*>,c* |'«.e<*iil ilillieiiliy between AmericuiiH mid Mexicans ut Mr. Isaac W. Kchaui'E and Mrs. Maktiu Ehi.kston.

MISSIBSIPFr CONFERENCE.

Vpzoo District—Second Round of Quarterly Meetings

March—Yazoo City, 31, uud April 1st.

April—Mount Olivet circuit, 7 ami#
; Yozoo circuit, 14 aug 15;

Blucklmwk circuit, 21 and 22
;
Greenwood aud Biam, 28

and 29.

May—Currolltou circuit, 6 otid 6; l,cx aud Richland, at Rich-
land, 12 and 13; Homes circuit, 19 uud 20; Ehenczor cir-

cuit, 26 and 27-

District .Stewards' meeting to he held at Richland, tlm 12th

of May, the brethren elect will pleusu attend, us tho re is im-

portant business for them to truusuet.

I). M. WnmiNs, D.E.

J. A. Ivv,p. E. Prepared aud sold wholesale sod retail, by A. EBB. BANDfl,

_ DrugnUta , ICO Fulton street, oonwr of WUltam, Utw York.

Bold also by
:NCE. j. WRIGHT k CO.

G. N. MORR1BON k CO.
...... jam18 8YMK-

rtrrly Muling. t WIIKtUAK k Do.

ud by DruitfUU .morally. few la

i ii/.idu uium, iv miu iii, Vt * u/abii
11 reenwood aud Biam, 28 IHIYMICIANI* ARK LGTH TO

A lu bebslf or what are popularly califd »» Fateat.Medium*

^

IX uud Rich, anil, ut Rich- ^
°

0
19 und 20; Ebouezer cir- ^S,a .M*boaaJ Aiaoetanon. But there are uue#« >e«e fo Ue

mitait alriugout rulee, aad many of the dUcIplee ef ttoukpiue bare

eld at Richland, Um 12th “.“Jjiy bJeu comisdM, by the forceor facta, to rsoommta* aee

so attend, as tho re is im- uf dh.^J. ua-iTMTTKH'8 BTOMACU BUTKH0, f«» l

J*®*? i
|****Si*??

— .... ,u.riu ulari v oruvalent during the iiuamer ‘W.» n II 5 ......... 41 . ... Hrau if, * I>
n,M J* ini: orouirun i-u-i i win picusu uucmi, u* lucre is iiu- u( dk, j .

uwi»o#nn
' Italtau •uuulj. Al.|., lu Mikh Maktiu A. K.

,„„-tuui biwjiiuha lur Ilium lu IruiiLni. wUicburerovta" 1*' 1? i»»vu1mh duruqi tlmmwi
.sM.ulCliumk'rauuuuly.Alu. „ „ Wiuu.MB, I'.E. u.ro iu., (bor. ... no

February OUi.ut tlio residence of Joshua Willis, by Rev. W ^ ,
eau compare wlttl this wonderful fompouiffl ior^

rtMinde vt tb*
Mural,mil. Mr. Wn.I.UM M. M.i.und lu MJ Hknuiu ^ vy.umi-

ll.us, all ul t'luiburuu 1'urlztl, l.a. SITUATION WANTEp. li

In Gretna, La., on tlm 15th inst., by RVv. .lames I). Darker, * Ueaa of the country, durtag *b« eorawer mouths, the MSbM
r. I.*Val W Bi uvcii K and Mrs. MAiirna Eulkston. A Young I.adv.u successful aud experienced Tdacher of

1>ru
„-lMl, n,a iiulirr gearrellj*. tvtryT***^

- - — Mutfic, Fi{.ncl|) and tho English branches—hav lug taught for
ur

' — *-*r *

"JST?.
ADVERTISING. .By advertising, this paper was lurgely years, North aud Bouth-desires u situation as Driuclpal ^f u

\\T° <5

w

ppm ted iu tiie days of its weakness. By advertising it is to Feinuie.Bcmluury, or as head of tho Music Department. Good uunm
-JJ(WluodMJ ,.olll,u M uiterndttent^aiipeme, (kjg*

I. V. r ...... r-i...7.«.. uitliirt.’ nviuo.litjl Ad.lron* Rev. O. O. Gillosule. New Orleans, ^nslblo brs^b, harduoos and proluberaaoo of
^

tho

o i *;"*». uhu un* ituiiiiis nre uware oi me lari, i ne citizens in oi mo suoji, i >»n»o i
. .,

w "'j* ** *r* •* -a
; ,

inure u imeiesi
,
expet n

"5 vHulty ,1 (hi* county ure all forting up, uiid I U«»k for queme*. ‘Tlm expedition ol Gen. Mmm.lKa.ing succor fm the
t,u\ct. Each party arnung tlioniselves, retreated to their

.
,

^jNiftrmovftiiientuil llm wayiloWu- The selllers in thcJume* React imrary parlv, bud uliCady sailed from liavana, and its ur tiQm^J'nr delun8e. An Aumrieau was bhut at. bcveral
j

a,u
.

1 ' 1 K
,.

i»n!I i o tlm l-eon uml S.ibauu have stampeded, and are rival oil tin* Mexican enlist was daily anticipated, t he \ er
(ho Mexican, but unfortunately missed

,

“ J ai
'^ Our udvertwli

Hteph«i,i»vllle. If you have uny uien who want a little Cruz pappr*, so it i* stated by t,he Uiiino, were-Aulling on th
killimr u woman A Mexican again fired ut un to 11000 a year,

fcxriU*mei.t,Henatbviuup; and if yiimhave a.st«)ut, able l^ied commander ot tho A uierivun squadron to tuulertake llm delens him,
^

Killing ft womuu. nre xicu.. ugnm u,‘|‘ 3

1 supported iu the days or its weakucss. By advertising it is to Feinule.Bcmjnury, or as head of tho Music Department, uooa
J#yur| m ary s|summd»o obagb.

|

t>e fnude strong enough to enlarge. -Many of our friends do us salary expected. Address Be v. C. C. Gillespie, New Orleans, 1

injustice liory. We Huinctimes receive a loiig udvertisementfif u wl*o will forward communications. duiiu««» of tb« •>«*,

Church Tnteiest, expected to im inserted ' grat is, when, fdr the — —

'

m*^***‘ *"
,* |ft^g

V^J^^^hou ra

1

* ĉ U ‘f

>

wUf be obtained: ,1

huiue Sjiace, we are getting from other jM*ople$250 a year. Tills A BouTHKUN'Lanv.noinpeteut to teach the EugUsb branches ourt wlhbo
|^

cl0‘1
i
and health, alreogth, aa4fl|

is a fact. Our advertising columns are worth to us frum $600 and Music, wants u situation either iu u family or a achool.— *-j- DrugglataaBd Dealen

to $1000 a yeur. For particulars apply at this office. WWOHT

1 ITT



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
MISCELLANEOUSEDUCATIONAL ,J.W RIGHT &X’°\S-he hired ihe clow* where the Bpirft helped her lifflrmities,

whence she oorild Mod her supplications, eafncit and confiding

to ihe moat ttoly Place. Atf Individual trial* were made tin

subject of her petitions, a* she ha* often told the writer; ami s»

her think-glving for apodal mercies were never omltted. 1

need* no ai tlcnlatc language to reach the ear of film to whom a

heart* nro open and all dealre* known.

VT.KW i AHPETIW.-,f. I>. DAMIQRON & CO*« 1‘<l
lr mtiul Mfect have received n larfee umiY.iimcc MUMif.ttlieut ul,

-.uglfsli '.Velvet and Tapestry CARI'ETINU, of tLo celebrated inanii
itteturevof Cros ly and tons. and other*.

Bigelow Drukaela and Wiltoh's—Now Pallor ns.
"

Tlirco-I’iy and Ingrain*, of the best makers.
Ruga, Raizes, Poor Mat*, etc. »

( I'RTaIN MATERIAL —We would call attention to our extensive
dork or all description! ol Hrocatello Batin do Laiho, and Worried
Portoln Material, Ijico and Muslin Curtain*, Tublo and Plano Covers
'OomIs,

T

rimming* etc.

WINi.oW BMAUKS AND CORNICES —In this branch or our 'bu
‘loess, great pains Is taken to get up tho Newest Style*, and our stock
• ns no superior.

Dll. CLOTHa.—,3 feet to 24 feet wide, of cholco quaia* and now
iMtUofiiH. ./*M~

DOLBEAR’B (UHIMEHCIAI. tOl.l.ERl!. OF THE
City of New Orleans, founded in 1882—Chartered oy thq legis-

lature of Louisiana, with Agrlcuhural and Mechanical Departments—
Oapllal Stoi.k, fi-O.OOP—In tho new anil spacious edifice kuown ftr

STORY BUILDING south east corner ol Camp and Common Mroet*,

entrance 0 both streets, o|»on day and etching'. Faculty —
RUFUa DOI.HKaR, I’rxhuknt

MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.
Gwr. E. Brack xit Professor,

BOOK KEEPING DEPARTMENT.'
Km* Poi.Srar, Lecturer.

. J. \V. Buckmar, Professor.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
Ho*. J. N. Carwioa*, a.M

,
late Sup' t Education, 1m ;

Vr>jf

ami lecturer an Commercial law, etc
j

'•

and M R MCahtiiky, Professor.

FRENCH IJKPaRIMKNT.
Marc. Ron. Professor.

DEPARTMENT FOR PENM'ANSHIP.
RCrva Doi iirak, Lecturer.

J II. Gaimni Pflfestor.
al’ANISH DEPARTMENT.

* Mancrt. Mahi.vo, Professor,
GERMAN DEPARTMENT.

a Gao. Gbonir. Pmfeuor

.

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. Marino and G. Gkwwrh Profatari.

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.
RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION.

Tills la tho only chartered Commercial college m tho South-West,
and tho oldest In tho United State*, and lias sto al for

FOR MOKE THAN A QUARTER OF A ‘CfijnUftt-
On It* own merit* aloua-n 1

1

AtMiMiut inmrn to 00 years of ago, can attend to uny branch they
may wish. '

.

Board can behad-with tho Professor, or other good families speak
ing English. French, Spanish or German, (fptji 4>6 to $0 per wees.
Catalogues w.th terms, opinions of the pruts and leading men of the

nation, etc., Bent to all who desire them.
N.B.—To prevent mistakes or Impositions, Students Intended for this

College should brlyg this advertisement'^ special d Irations, as there
are every winter temporary room* open for a fc-w months, a|rof course
making loopderful pretenses and promises, and

Itoiling flaming jdacards
to enlighten the ;**>;>/< of Mew Orleam ami if the South ! When turoc
or more form Clubs ami enter at tho Satna tlmo, ten i»cr cent will be
deducted from tuition.

Of Citizens and Btrangcrs are Invited to vfait.

febl ly RUFUS LOI.BKAR, President

:

JtriKKlVH CANADIAN VERMIFt GF..-fA <rutT,*'rV MKMEDY FDR WOHMrf.
Physician* generally now two Winrr’h Canawan Vimmwre.
ledlclno is * simple Vegetable preparation and .can alwnv* i,«

1
1

tor rd with perfect safety and con(|delicd OS to tiio result m |*

|

**

ways destroy Worm* and restore the luttiint to health.
’ *

Over one thousand certlficalee have been Bent to atint n n.. .

lerH.iiiendiniiinai.il »,i;«.oi, .„»ii
8

AUlcacy
of

holosalo and retail, by

vfeunT * coi
«,1 and I ft I CliartrcH street

,

hole Pioprlckvi.

rs, merc.hants amt physicians, hearing testimony to the
itfl Ihfallihlo remedy. Warranted In all coses.

For sale In New Orleans, wl

Thin gentle and beneficent life wM closed at tho ripe age or

Seventy-tix. A touch of parufcfK Par>y ^ ^e summer or 1859

warned her that the Moator was calling her. In September

«he was stricken down helpless, but an rail led a* to enjoy the

pleasant day* of anbrmn with fervent thankfulness. Rhe truly

loved Natufw—! ^ho garden, In tho forest, or In the pky, al-

way* reftaTl* *11 to God, th* Maker.

Her j*a<*e and resignation, her cheerfulness and gratitude

darlad ®H the weeks of seclusion from her accustomed And much

|#fed occupations, was wonderful and beautiful. iter only Im-

patience was that she had a detire to depart—nut a* she often

aald, ahe did not murali^r. Bhe often and anxiously Inquired

office, lie said :

" At last 1 have a homo for my mother.

Franklin's RirtBPay On the evening of the 17t,h FeK,
at UiMon, the anniversary of the birthday of Henjatnin Frank-

lin was celebrated by the Franklin Typographical' Society. The

Hon. Edward Everett delivered mi oration on the eur|y life of

that dhtingulshcd printer, prefadng hi* remark* with a most

lieauliful and feeling allusion to the catastrophe at Lawmece,
and also appropriately eulogizing the talents and writing*

of the late eminent historian, I/trd Macaulay.

Mrdlenl lf.vliliin

rAV°i'n!iu
U
v ''uum"r/?L«

having lYcrt^jtly administered Wf’ ,A -uu.L-"«
“llletl with Its d

remody for tho

Of «•*» that cla*h on Andes’ rocky steeps,

tb IhsrisM pinion tbs proud region sweeps

Upwards and on, sfkr.

Hssssstheson
T

Bock wssij on Psclftc’s reddened hrenst,

And flssSi of douda sell down the rosy west,

When the long dsy Is done.

H. iWld bttiM fa> light

Of al*n Hurt h*(Mai •( Uw jam
JW mad Ilka nanlulM hort. aM»»P«ar and lane*

iUEST TROY IIFI.I. FOt XDF.HY—F.STAlll.IslYFD
» v In 1820 The suoacrioi-n* luauufautiiro hiuI hfivu couatAiilly ithv

lb i.I.S. Halo at their old . hIhIiIihIimI Kfluodery,Their superior Rciisfor
KJ'l.l.M .Cduiihcs Acatlcmlcs, Faclj'rles. Ftenmboat*, lAH.'otnotivc*,
RKI.IB. Plantations, Ac., mountod In tno most approved and sub-
Raid.”*. Mantial manner with their, new Patented Yoke and oilier
liElJ.S, Improved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
tihl.’B. "For Information in regard to) Keys, RtmcnBiuns jjlountiugA,
RF.I.LS. Warrantee, Ac., send for a Circular

Address, A. MKNKKLY’S 8ON8, Agonts, West Troy, N. Y
BIjARK, STAUFFER A CD, Agent*, Now Orleans, 1m., where

•

.SwCK of Uell* can he found, * ^ mylO-iy

conlldenlly recommend It ns a Bain and tlllclout
slon of Worm* frohi the lntoi>tinal caunl.

X* ^ ’G . O’RKIl.I.Y,
Llcoullale or the R. C- of Burgeons In Ireland *1*

.. V 0. W. fUCKlNSDN,
’ '

Membor of tbs R. U. ol BU^fons In I/tndon «,
I’HYBfciANB, CHEMISTS and DRUGGIST* pra'Bolt,

' '

TwnotoNY or jsjtw ori.ianb nocroRfl and Dkuaams •

illon into till* section of Hho couml?
)iir cuMioniers, mat we feet
icmcdic* for Worms wo liavsiS

(Dhitttarieawhen she might expect her release, Bho wanted “to go home,"

“wanted to see tho great God;”

Thus ahe waited, and her release came on the 25th of January,

1860 ; when with little suffering and in the full possession of

all her faculties, she sweetly fdll asleep in Jesus. To her It was

* blessed and
.

yloriona awakening—to bear the harmonjroL

heaven; to otter the repressed praises of a lifetime. To us there

|

IS the missing of a dear familiar presence—the quiet step, the

loving service, and all her daily life of cheerfulness and thank-

fulness
;
to os the loneliness of the deserted chamber and. the

1st me rfif the death of fhe Rightrout.

/ulVnv, immvv t'o.—n.iviM. « i.oski> !
\y oiucc ul MILE* OWEN A do., mo uni mT of January,
my buHlnoss coiunjcllons in future lb this oity will be with -M<
CUddy, 'Brown k Co., 88 Camp street. MILES OWI

Of scarlet fever, on Tuesday, Feb. 28th, at 2 r. ic., HATTIE,
second daughter of W. A. wood* and Charlotte Balfdur DfllSpj.

aged 17..years. i-v—
-

The deceased was a member of the Girls High Bchool, Fourth

District. The followihg is a tribute from her classmates: •

Each day some pearl drops from the Jowe|ed.thread of friend-

ship; some lyre to which we have been Wont to listen, Is hushed

for ever. Each day k flowerjs plucked from some Bunny home
—a breach is mado in a hnpny circle. In vain we endeavor to

kuowledgo of.

Hu. Kennedy,
Wcodmau & Remeut,
V- CuvucIih, R.o. A Co.
E. R. Wheelock A Co.,

James Fyme,
Robert H. Read ACo.
F'. Frederlckfloo.
R. Ahrain*.
G- Leroy, •

Jules a. Floral
Dr. D. Anfoux,
Edward Aletx,
A A. Pvchaud,
C. F*pinola,
E MacPhorBon,
E E Mougm,
J l.lado,

F. Clavel,

II. JACKSON JiCO.
A No Hi Cumin, iu street, keeps .auppiicd uy trequeui arrivals from
.now York,-* won assorted stock of CLOTHING and Gent*’ FURNISH-
ING GOODS of every doBsrlptiou, which wo will sell low for oasn.—
Also a good assortment of TRUNKS, CARPET 'BAG8, VALICEM,
BILK and GINGHAM UMBREIJjlU, Ac., ««.:

All on reasonable term*,
, T. II. JACKSON A Co.,

Jan .31 No. 82 Common itroct. 2 doors from Camp Btrcst.

J. I)e Bonneville,
R..Turney, ' ^

John 11. Pope,
John A . Somers,
Hohry Goldman,
M. Martin,
R. Jourdun,
F F'. Hour <|Uoz,

G. N. Morison & Co
,

Louis Pastel,

TRUTH OMNII’i ITENT.—Wo glvo to our readers ami the pebne**#*
ally the following copy of a letter received by u* Irow W. V(t«
Fiq., of tho Cbrurrm/itv, enclosing at the'-mo timfl*»2'
muulcallon to that paper Inun Colonel Voider, or North MiHHl8«|ppLi2i
who was formerly at boctato editor bf tho Couecrvatlvo. Tho nubjMg
tho letter and ooinmunlCHiiou wo do not fuel It necMMsnry. to oohuqmon—they tel' tho wholsitarry, one that ought to go homo totbona
whore hands the rising generation qf: children arc placed for Dnrtu.
and for caro. *11 wo ask of bur readers is a careful iktubbI of a,
documeut*.

OiNHKRVATIVS' Omcs,
\

Ahordoon, Miss., August 23d, 18M.JMain. Wright d Oi.—As auy testimonial in refercnce to y0ur tn
paratloiiH may prove betretlcial l*» you, 1 enclose the followln* M
llthed at my request, In the ••Conservative" of the ,21st in «t—-OoL-Vassor was formerly associate editor of the “v.ousorvaUTe,"iM
Is well known In North Mississippi, us a gentleman or inielliKencthM
strict Integrity. Rospcctiull'y, J. W. V*wi7

(Fbr the Cumervativt 1Com tit iin lent t*d . Arkkdekn, Aug. 19th, 1858,
Dium Vksrt Upon the principles of Justice and human it), I uri*.

—a breach i* mado in n happy circle. In vain we endeavor to

convince ourselves that that joyous young creature, who so lately

moved In our midst, ia now slumbering In the “silent city of the

dead.” Each morning we await her accustomed smile and cheer-

ful welcome; but as day Succeeds day, and she comes not, our

hearts feel the truth, that “Death has claimed her for his own."

Even now, while we pen this simple tribute to.

The children whom she loved and caressed In their babyhood,

and whose sport* ahe loved to watch, gathered about her and

cheered her hours of weariness; kind friend*, dearly loved, and

often thanlced by her, rendered life’s last sad offices, and the

atroog arms of those whom she had once dandled on her knee,

boro her tenderly- to her last resting place beside her beloved

slater, Mrs. EXIxabeUi Burrusi, in the family grave yard of Hon

Edward McGebee, of Wllkinsqn county, Miss.

But there can be no deep grief in euoh a death as hers. As a

xipe shock she was gathered Into the garner of God. We rejoice

to know that she is with the dear Savior whom she loved, and

with the “Great God” whom sho so reverently worshipped, and

that her voloeleae prayer is now turned Into perfoct and adoring

praiae. *

Thus *llved and died “Aunt Polly,” known as such to hun-

dreds who will think kindly and happily of her when they read

this. M.B.M.

D J. WASSON, t’AUPKXTKR AND DUILDKII.—
• Also, Basil, Bliiuis, Hours, Cistern*, Lumber, Ac., Id lou to

uuit purchasers. Orders promptly alteuded to.
Box 388 Mechanics’ Exchange, 19 St. Charles at. Shop. 855 and 857

Rampart Bt., First District, Now Orleans. - mar20-ly

Sweet Hattie ! I ... r— ..
,

-

her memory, her fairy form rises before us, her eyes sparkling

with
“A beauty forever unchangingly bright, S

Ol’LK'M COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, COn.VKlt OF
Camp and Ootmnoa Btreutj, entrance N >. 80 Cumui'iii street,

—

established In I860,—open day and evening tho entire year*
A lull counto or Instruction tn tbU Institution embraces Double Entry

Book • kreplug, Commercial Calculation and Commercial Law, and
Penmanship. GeutlemeiT can enter for tho full course, or any branch
they desire, and at any time, aa thcro I* no class Bystem, lib copying
from books, aud ho memorizing of arbitrary rulo*.

Merchants, Book keepers, and young gentlemen wishing Instruction,
are respectfully requested tocall aud examine our practical for In* aud
peculiar manner of teaching.

For catalogues containing full Information, and Balance-sheet Circu-
lars. tho raoBt migniUceui work of the kind over executed in tho Uul.
.ed States, address, GKO. SOULE, Now Orleans,

THE VINDICATION.

FirsHi rtprtotnltd—Father, Mother, KaU, mod little Frtd.

Bom: Breakfast table—DC in attendance.

DL (to an trader tone)—Mias Katie, Mas Katie
!
you makes

Like the long sunny lapse of a summer day's light."

Sho is gone ! and with heavy hearts we turn to the duties in

which Bhe whs so faithful a sharer. If we, then, who are but

schoolmates, so mourn the loved and lost, wlmt mnst be the an-

guish of that home circle fFom which she has been so suddenly
snatched ? It has been truthfully said that it is a painful thing

that Love and Death should dwell in the same world. But since

such is the dire decree, we c-an but bow in submission, nnd point

the Borrowing parents to tho "land where grief i* never known,

HDH T It . KKAD. ^ F. JIKAI MONT, JR.

ROiri; V. READ Ai t
;

0., DEALERS IS DIUXIN,' MEr
uIcIuom anu ClitmlcaU, (his; Perfumery, IqHtrumeut*, Pau-ui

‘Medicines, Toilet Articles, letter patter,. Ink, Pens, etc., No? 108
CANAL HTREF7T, near Koyal, New urleaiiH.
•#“ F>peciai Httention given to ComniiBiiion Merchants’ and Planters'
•Orders. All Artlclru Warranted to he of tno mart quality, anil

carefully, put up
. au3/VW.—Do look it >Mar Katie, mother; tnitead of aendlng

a mj cop ol coSfce, abe la aeodlng me the ootfoe pot, and I

aaw bar Jnat now poor aearlj hair tho cream Into the engmr.
neither sickness nor dentil.

Gently!
Bhe l* sleeping -

Bhe has breathed her last.

Gently

!

FELICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE, JACKSON, LA.
The exercises of Die t-ecoud term of Hie Hcho ^ntic year win

commence on the first of Marco. Pupils entered at anytime, nun
charged from tho time or entranco.

F^xiodbIvc grounds ahd hou-es liavo hi on added to the promises.
A good library, a uew and complete apparatus, a fu.l and competent

corps ol teachers, comfortable and newly fUrn.hhcd aparlflRmti, afford
the best facilities for a thorough education.-

BOARD OK TUlSTKEd:

WM. H. WATKtVrf, D I)
,
I'riwMonl.

J. N EVANS, Secretary.
Prof. IV H N MAGRUDER, WM Lll'BCGMD,

•/JOHN W UuRKUSS, tteq., Ool. S. M. BRYIAN

.

F. V. D. HAG A MAN, Esq. • Rav. A. G. Mll.LER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLF.R, JOHN McKOWEN, E«q

0 . lion. JOHN MoYEA.
Cm THUS W BROWN, Principal.

JCtfUr—Why, Koto, whit In the world Is the matter—ere

yon In low?

JT«U—No, indeed, not L
Fother—Looks •osplchraa—strong symptoms.

JMs—I wm only thinking—that Is, I have tome idea—of—

Writing a little sketch fbr the Advocate, and just then I was

thinking what I should say. -
I

1 While you're weeping,
She to Heaven boa passed^

The above notice was written by the Bchoolmatcs of the de-

ceased. 1 visited her during her illness, prayed with her in her

last hours, baptized her and received her into the Chnrcli. Her

father and sisters were baptized at. tho *amo time, and united

with the Church. May God bless the bereaved ones, keep them

faithful, and bring them together in Heaven at last.

‘

. , L. Parker.

tember lltb, 1818. When six years old her parents moved to

New Orleans, where she lived many years. When about nine-

teen years of age she was united in marriage with Lewis A.

Herd, April 8th, 1837. Bhe experienced a change of heart,

March 8th, 1841. The same day she Joined tho Methodist Epis-

copal Church, and at the communion table sealed her covenant

vows, which she kept sacred and inviolate through life. That

was a memorable day to her, it was the beginning of another

life—the life of faith. Bhe was the subject of early religious im-

preMlons; the good seed thus early sown on her susceptive na-

ture by the Spirit of God, fostered by tbe prayers and counsel

of a pious aunt, did not lie dormant through a perpetual win-

ter; while yet in tbe spring tide of life it germinated, and pro-

duced tbe fruit of the Spirit—“love, joy, peace, long-suffering,

gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness.” All these graces com-

bined In her character made her truly amiable, ner modest,

quiet spirit sought to couceal rather than display her graces,

but their influence, like the fragrance oi the embowered garden,

was diffusive, and was recognized by all who knew her best.

Bhe bad a sympathetic nature; she would rejoice with the hap-

py and weep with the sorrowful. Her soothing voice and kiud

attention in the chamber of tho sick, gave her the attractions of

a gracious angel in their view.

8be set a high Estimate upon the ordinances of the Church.

“Her sweet communion, solemn vows, her hymns of prayer and
|

praise," were the feasts of her soul. Bhe wua an efficient teaclr

er in the Sabbath school; long will the children 6t Waterproof

remember her pious instruction. It was a sad privation when

22 tuuhoft by 32 16 mouth*, w.im quite uuwdi, from worn* ildkliowu catuo,—BuPixplb
br teething. Upon an oxami .allon, however, I waaol the upink&Wa
her tuitM|Hwltlon prooued.eil from worm*; ami having been told bn.
respectable physlqlaq that

W

inkh’s Casaman Ykhuikiuk wo* ••or*
eigu remedy agalust till* Urrible euimy of ehiMrt'n iw;u inductd*
give It atrial, reluctantly, by the acquieSROuceor liiy family 1'liyucfe
DO tbe following morning, (Saturday) 1 commenced admiuUterbti

by direction*, save iu quantity, bplng at raid to give ihe amount i.rpr»
orlpttcu. I wan tumble to detect any Impression oco# * —

. — I was unable to detect any Impression occasion- d by ita»5
late In the afternoon of that day

;
and *liould not ihen, but tor ttisii

charge of aonic thirteen worms, vurymg In length from two u4i
hair to six inches. This I thought u remarkable number lor a nunte
infant . Rut, to my great umazetnenl, about one o’cIock the next Ben
iig I was arousetl fioui my Hlumoer to witue** the incredible uunkr
of one hundred and tltir*’

# — -—

—

KENNEII ACADEMY —

a

HO A IlDINU AND DAY
School for Boy* ana Young Men—VlCTOri SUHELIH a Principal

this lOHlltutlnn is Ipeaied in tbe town of K moer, Jcfl r*on Paris h,
Iji., about ten mile* from New Orleun* by railroad, aud sixteen miles
by river. The locatluu I* extreinciy dellgbtiul aud pleasant. Tne
bcalth of the place I* unmirplused ourlng ihu whole year.
Tbe coume of Btudy I* thorough, embracing the English, French,

BpanUh, German, I^itln, and uret‘k language* Student* ciii.be .pro
pareit for any'cl*R* In college, or lor busnie** pipBttit*.

••

The Academy Vear Is divided Into Tu'o'Sexsiimi of /Ye* Manila each,
oominonclng on the Pint of October and Mari h, respectively. Scholars
will be received at any time duriug tbe year

;
none for U-hh tlmo than

our. *e*sinn.

For further parlicular* boo circulars, or nd IroBH Principal.

M. E. Church. For about 54 year* she lived a con*iatent and
useful Christian. Her zeal knew no abatement; and while the
nraiHes of God dwelt upon her lips, her hand* delighted to min-
ister Ui the wants of mitTering humanity. In tTie Spring of 1822
she emigrated to Alabama, where her house was the home of
the preachers; aud pleusunt to the itinerant were the seasons
*pcnt in that family circle. She was a dutiful wife, a most af-

fectionate mother, nnd a kind uud indulgent mistress. For 30
year* It was my privilege to mingle frequeutlydn the family,
aud experience those kind attentions which spontaneously How
from an affectionate and pious heart. For many years she suf-

fered from severe attacks ol diaeuse, which she bore with Chris-
tian resignation. Some two or three years since she was attack-
ed with neuralgia which, settling iu her eyes, destroyed her
sight, nor did she enjoy an hour of exemption front pain up U»

the hour of her death. I often visited her during her affliction,

aud in the midst of severe sufferings, always found her enjoying
inward peace, with her miud (irmly stayed on God by unahukeu
trust in his promises. When she found her end drawing nigh,
it was her earnest prnver to die without struggling; which pray-
er was fully answered; for when the hour came -she lay quite
composed, and expired without a groan. Though her loss lie

felt by a large circle of friends’, yet none sorrow as those with

-BIX frrf«m OnpuvorusiiiMi.
BefoFo breukfont oi tfio same mornuig, (>und.i^) but one email

4

b
was adnrim-tcri-d, which vriw followed by tbu dl*cl)iirgu of tiny durti
the day ’Hie next dayp^Modday) none was admul.-hired

;
tut M

iccasioual discharges occurred duriug the day, varying iu mum
quantity as described.
Un Tuesday niorumg following, one more *mall dot** wo* mlmtnk

ored,‘ ’making lu all live do.-os oi a qiurter of u leaf |m*iiiRiI msu-addi
liall a* pruqCribeU by the label of dlroctldli*. In all, the little creahn
lias discharges to tins date, the rlsooi three hundred worms, a majort;
of which will average live or six inches lu length; ana Is running abai
a* usual, with returning evidences of good health and aplnt*.

Having met with such astonishing effects jn the case of uiy Into*,

I

was induced to use the Vi-riiiiluge on *lx other chlldrcu uuucr my pa
lection. Varying lu age ffom.twototeu years old. and m every comb*

rjH> MER( IIA\T8 AND PLWTEItS.-MAM FAt-
X .tlliers’ Com mission Houso. Large stock of BOOTH, &HDE8 aud
HAT 1

. CulLai.d examine the stuck, at No.*3h Mugn/mo Hlrcel oppo
site tho Arcade, New Orleans,

uov 14 r. w. RAYNK.

T in-; itiiiMiKs iioi sk, lr.r. <vsip sthk.kt, vkw
Orleans, next dour to Od.l Fel'ow*’ Hull, uud’- directly Trout

ing UlUyetto Square. A delightful situation for boarder*
;
convenient

for travelers; every accommodation
;

as good a table aa. the city
afford*. [mioPOUT GIBHON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, FOIt

Young Ladies, resinned its Exorcise* on tile llret Aiomiuy lu tWt.
last. A well cboseu Faculty will spuro no puiu* or cart* to unite
thl * Iustllullon a pleasant and profitable place for young fridy
students.
Tho building* are large, Well-ventilated, and well furnished. The

g ound* umpio and bcaii’l'ul.

For Infjrmutiou and Circulars, apply to,

Rkv. R. J.ONE3,. Port Gibson, Miss.

T II. KELLER, SOAP MA N l’FACTORY, COIINEII
ai . of Howard and rit Audr w HtreelB. Nuw Drlcau*.
Of A good Hupply couHtantly on hand, and all orders promptly

filled.

R A. STEAVAHT’S NK\V PROCESS FOR DEFE-
citing and Clarifylug Cane-Juice, Syrup, Mohuae/, and other

.Niediariiie mutter.
Plauturs wishing to ubc tliis Proems can obtain the right to do so by

calling on or addressing b’lUART A JAMFM, No 42. Union St ..New
OrlouiiH, jvliore samples of the tidgar may bo seen. famlll

R. A. STEWART.

PROFESSIONAL
TAMES J. 1 1CTC IIINSON , ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
U Livmghtou, Alabama., will Practice lu Sumter uud the aiLoiuuu
counties.

IM.
1TA»—Bat irhU to ttw nuoa, mother, that Southern l.dle>

MMlloa write far metulnee end oenpepen 1

Metier—There tn rood reuoa,, Kite. Bat whet doee the

elriorof the Aiax-tU m,t I reed Ihe pieoe when It made its

•nt eppeuiaee, hot don't recollect much about It now.
Xefe-Be ealto upon wealth/ planter., their wiree, eon. and

4mt|hteta. to enrich, with their well .trued braine and read/
(aaa, the celnmne of Boathera migtalnee and newipapera, and
help to ahapa Ihe character and deetlhj oi tbe South.

Mtohw—He can nail aplritt from the raatj deep; but will

lhaj caaa whan ha caUa them? Author, arc generallj poor,

mi dlju lu t on their written for a lirellhood; the wealthy
ten no aoch atimnlne; they already epjoy wealth and position

la aoetoay, and are eery weUaatUted with thing, u they are—
Itbanr/waaU proportion of the rich, to any country, that

ate aa aOtet to toU ap the hill of literary tame.
jrate-Aad tha todtea, mother f

JMcr—The ladiee of the Sooth, generally, many eery ear

1/ ta lift, and after marriage, the caro of children, and the orer-

OgWor eenaata, occupy their time, and 1 beUere they think

among clilltlron
; but they tail to judicate tbe true cause, the preeeM

of wuruiri in tbe Kinnmrb ami tnUwlinc*. Al least ball the 5M
'llnea*c9 to winch 'childhood Is subject ure attributable to worm
Hus was tho opinion of Abernetby uud Sir Astley Ctsipor. WI*
mdlber, tlieu, would risk the couBcquonutt of tins terrible ditordw,
when a lew ditses of IFmer'i Canadian i'ermifuge will ulwuysawtq
away the vernnu ami tbe mucu* in which they aro. imbedded, leiilq

tbo system iu u beallby coudiuou and secure against a return of tk
complaint f

Winer’* Panadlan V'ennlfuge Saves the CUlldreiu'
Of the multitudes ol children Uuu die before they reach their tWM

year, ttirce fourth* are belluveti to be me wtctmisof Internal wurntl
of disease* urisiug Iroin that cause. A medicine im. u.-.wg>>

r f.. ,yn
VxRMirruK. which w ill Infallibly ami ra)ildiy curw the atkease u n**
fore of Immenso ini|Hii unit e to every lamily.- It Is extolled I* %
blgbost terms by the faculty, ami at tins tlmo when the mortality amcq
children Is greater than wo* ever before known, It is not sufeor prodat
for auy household to be without IL Relieving that the frightful inert**

of death* among children is mainly attributable to worms ami tbedk
orders they produce, wo rocommoud this jpociflc to all who tun
charge of youug familio*.

Negro Children In tile South.
The •• army worm" Is not more destructive to Southern crop* tbu

mtcsllual worms are to Southern negro children. Thousand* aro iwifl
off annually by the complaint, which Is not only dlroctly latal in mu;
oases, but even In it* milder forms is tbo parent of a variety of deodl;

llueaacH. .. .Ever v. planter, therefore, if only from m. live* yl sclf-lnurul,
should keep on liuml a supply of Wi.nkk’s Ca.vadia.v Vkkmifco*, whitl

inevitably destroy* these disgusting creature* and tho mucus in wUd
they are generated

. Jn fact, no family, North or South, should W
without this safe, certain ami speedy remedy.

Ask the Physician*.
All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause the .death i

thousands of children aui-ually, am) entail rnuny terrible diseaMi
those whom they do not summarily destroy . No aftology, thcrefor*,li

usedetl for mtro-luclng a pre|wraUou like Winkh'hCa.vaiiu* Ynaaiiwt
which, in three days, will anulhllffto and carry off Tape Worms, Thru!
Worms, Hound Worm* or Maw Worms, ami ut tho *ame time sobru*

PH. P. WKRLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALER
In MIKET M UtilC ami Ml'SlC ROOKS Dealers will be sup-

plied at the regular Board of Trade prices. The PLANO FORTES an
iff tbe best manufacture, ami cold at Fandom price*. MKLORKON8 o’

tbo celebrated George A. l'rlnce k Co.: •• the best fn the world,’’ (Hom«
Journal,) at wholesale and retail. PIANOS, VIOLINS, OUITAR8, and
all other instruments tuned and repaired

.

Call hi tbe Music Storo, No. 6 (’amp street. PH. I'. WKRLEIN.

Dr. e. d. reach, having resumed the
practice or M- diclno, offer* ms proieSsioual lervici-H to the cm

zeiiB of New Orleans.
N. U —-Special attention paid ’to diseases or tbe RECTUM. PILES.,

FISTULA IN AN’O, ETC.—/Yilula in ano permanently cured without
tbe use of the knife, cautery, pain, or confinement w hutever. Dllloe
No. 6, Baroune street near Canal. »p27.

new, Burrounded wittftfomefltic comfort, she resigned much of

it, and cheerfully subjected herself to the privation* consequent

on an itinerant life. To A friend *he said, T can never forget

tbe time when my husband consecrated himself, hi* family, aud

all hi* interest, to God, and resolved to obey hi* call to preach

tbe gospel. I resolved, too, to give him all tbe encouragement

and aid I could, by relieving him of domestic care*;” and she did

faithfully perform her vow. Her last alcknesa waa protracted

and severe. After her confinement in November, tbe dlscaao—

“dropsy o^tbe heart”—became fixed. Bhe gradually grew

worse, till death terminated her suffering March 1st, I860. The
evening before her death the writer viHlted her, when he inquir-

ed if *he waa Btlll resigned to the will of God ? She Bald, “Yes,

though I walk through the valley and Hbadow of death I fear no

evil, for I know that God ia with me.” Her pain duriug the

night became acute, bat she wua happy, even In rapture. Aa
beams of celestial light flashed through the rifting clouds, she

exclaimed,

BLOOMFIELD’S PRINTING AND IUFOK-BINDING
l-:-uu>imrUH-iit, No 4U tump Bircct, corner of Gratlcr.

All Kimlff of BOOK AND yEKCANTILE PRINTING AND BINDING
executed nt-ally aud correctly, al moderate price*,
dec 28 ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr.

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATOV

• Rouge.
K*VK**ACias—Henderson k Gaines and Chinn A Holton, New Orleam;

W.8. Pjkoand a. Mutta ; Hattm Pouge.

MRS. 'ELIZABETH* B. 'HOBBS, was born January 6th,
1829, and died February the 17th, 1HG0. In the fall of 1845,
under the ministry of the aainted Level, she was converted,
and joined the Methodi*t Church, in which who lived and died.
During her sickness hIic lamented the want of a sanctified

She had lived, however, after the order of fhe gospel of
D. & A. W. ROBERTS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
F’loy d, Carroll Parish

,
Louisiana

.
jalb I

saac: t. hixton, rook and joh printer, 27
Commercial Place, New Urloan*. execute* with ueatms*, Pam

phlets, Curd*. Billheads, Circulars, Labols, Bill* Lading, Chock*, and
every description of Plain auU F’aucy Printing.

heart. I , ...

the present age—exemplary and consistent- but duriug her
aickiie** she told, mu that she had neglecte-I the life of a deep
and entire devotion to the service of God. A* her pastor I

visited her, and with others, prayed td God to forgive the folly

of a partial devotion, and to sustain her in ‘ the conflict with
death

; it was her comfort, and the rejoicing of surviving
friends to see her calm. Thus she passed away safely, we be-
lieve, to her heaven-home. But to the surviving friend*, and
to tliff Church of God, who mouru her Joss, I would auy, Jet the
providence of that death utter its lesson of wladonii to all. The
universal testimony of a large circle
aucea,give assurance thut in her ixison
warm aud noble heart. Tho wife, the
friend, the mistreat is gone. A bust
inent, and eight children in orphanage.

rUJIUA & KILROURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAAV,
A1

Cnuton, Louisiana, pruct ce m tnu Parishes oi kusi auu West
sellciaua, aud host baton Rouge.

Reference*—Payne h Harrison, Byrno, Vance k Co., W. nnd C '

LetcbCurd aud Co., Broadwell A Haynes, and Pritcbard k Flower,
Now Orleans. -mar 7 ly

PRINTER}*’ ROLLERS—T. 1!KAULLIEU IN READY
A cast Printers’ Rollers ul’ the best quality

,
upon reception of order*

either from C.ty or country, at short uotice. It 1 b just as foolish for

each pri?**puu to cast bis own rollorB a* it is for each man to mike
bis. own shirt. Work warranted to bo of tbo bo*t kind.

Addrvs*,- — T RE4ULIJEU,
* Oj)\ce of the Christian Advocate,

o<H9 112 Camp st-, New Orlran*.WIVANS Ai HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND C’OUN-
Htillor* at Law,‘fcb.oveporl, lot. ( file**—Market stloit.

Will practlco lu tho courts ol C&ddo, Do S ito, Dossier, Claiborne,
and Bienville.Jthall «ft,” referring to tbe text, “We ahail.be like

him for we shall see him aa he la.”- Her Joy waa full of glory.

Bhe called her husband, bade him farewell, thanked him for his

kindness to her throngh their united life, begged him to never

locate, but continue to preach Jesus, to live falthful^nd meet

her in heaven. Bhe called all her children and blessed atid charg-

ed them aa a dying mother only could, then took her babe, em.

braced and blessed it, then gave it to her husband and said,

“raise it for God, my dear, that I may receive it in the better

home.” After thanking her friend* and earnestly praying for

all, the final hour came; the angel convoy was in waiting; the

intermediate shadows began to fade away; the valley that^n the

diatance seemed dark, opened in the daylight of heaven; the

paiaage that in the distance seemed lonely, was a triumphal

procession.

“O, had wo seen thee when tho vail withdrew,
And thy foud Bpirit from its prison flew,
What floods of glory burst upon thy sight,
What Bongs melodious ring the ether bright,
As heavenly spirits led thee through the sky.
’Midst blazing nuns and flaming world* on high;
While joyful friend* througed thick the heavenly way,
And hailed thee in the bright abode* of day;
Then joining in their Bongs of triumph high,
The loud hoaauos echoed through the sky.

.«f . ,, .
J. D. ADAM8 .

Waterproof, La., March Oth, 1800.

R 1I. READ'S COUGH MIXTURE—A MONT RELI-
. ublu Remedy 'for Cuugns auu Colds, aud all jtllmgs of tbe throat

inis preparation possesses all Urn valuable properties of the WILD
CHERRY, and Is a lal’e and quite pleasant Medlotue. Thu coimtaui
and mere iS)ng demand for it ut* induced tuo subscriber to bring ll

fo. ward for public favor, uud usks but a trill or Its virtue* by tbote
who are aflllClOd with Cough or Pulmonary affectlou*.

F°r sale ut RQBKKT 11. READ k CO’S
Plantation Drug Store, 113 Canal-Street

Bat tbe wife, mother,—— e the vision of earthly
gludneH*, undimmed by sorrow

j and relumed by the smile of
Je*u*, may again tie realised “ through the belief of the truth
and the aanctiflcatlou of the Spirit.”

Whitfield Harrington.

On tho 23d of February, 1HG0, Lirw, the daughter of Isabella
and the Rev. W. Harrington, of the Mis*i**ippi Conference,
died in Jackson, Miss, aged two years aud live month*. The
beautiful child we have lost, God udopts as hi* own for ever.
Atncu and amen.

G MPENC’ER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
• Harrisonburg, La., will practice lu tbo Courts ol' Catahoula,

Concordia, Caldwi ll and F’rauklln Parishes.

S
llNGER’M SEWING MACHINES. — THESE MA-
/ dimes have recent and greay improvements lor Fmu hewing,

aud tbelr rtale is now very rapidly m ; reusing They ar^ used in

preference to all other* at tho largest aud most, fasluonnblo dress-
making OBtabllslimcnis iu New Orleans, also nt all tbo largo hotels
aud principal boarding houses, aud iu huuurcd* of private families,
aud give universal satisfaction.

They aro sold, if desired, ou a trial, with any and all other Sewing
Machines.

WALTER HKNNF.TT, Agent,

,
33 Cacnp-Btroot.

Nothing lovelier can be found
an than to atody household good,

And good works in her hoaband to promote.”

Yoor favorite, Washington Irving, haTthis passage: “ The
•wrodaet day* of rammer are those in which tbe son, partly hid

kriisd the light cloods, warms without • and the
awiaiaet women aro thoee who never shine, except to those

MRS. HENRIETTA L. CROSS, daughter of Roliert and
Elizabeth Bowdou, and wife ol Dr. Z. E. W. Cross, departed
this life January 8th, I860, at 'fhe residence of Rev. N. M.
ui.i_ “ w~~

.

’

*i, La. Bhe was born iu Shelby’
l» Oct. 20th, 1837. When but a child she was
About the ago of thirteen she professed faith

letbodiht Cainp-meetiug, and joined the M. E.
Church, Bouth. Boon after she left home to go to school, and
being inexperienced, failed to present heiself to be received in
full membership, and she retrograded in spiritual enjoyment.
In 1858 she emigrated with her husband to La. Feeling un-
settled Hhe deferred attaching herself to the Cburfli

;
still,

however, determined to do so us soon as circumstance*, in her
judgment, would jiiHtify. But iu the ineuntime the fell des-
troyer, consumption, selected her fur his victim. Bhe suffered
intensely, yet l»oro her affliction with patience uud fortitude.
Bhe was greatly concerned about her spiritual condition, uud
prayed fervently for un evidence of her full acceptance with
God her Savior, a short time before her deutli tbe blessed
answer caino, the Heavenly messenger entered and took pos-
session of her soul. Bhe exhorted her husband to repuut and
meet her iu iicaveu. She ha* left an affci’tiouute husband aud
two children, with many friends to mourn her joss.

J- R. Neeme.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Bkip worth, Jackson parish,
county, Alabar ,A *

left au orphan.

Molo Dear old man ! I hare a great mind to give op all my
Mflretlnne for a brilliant literary career.

JUter-WeU, joa Deed not dMid. upon (t jet; there ere—• exo,n“t »ho know not onlj how to write well,

tori tew to fulfill well women!/ dettoe.

Xwte-Well. Bother, mppoee 1 mnd thh oonrenetlon to tbe
•Otoe eT the .Ueorefc, end oeU It en .polo,, f0, u,o l.dlee of

W. A. IlHOAIiWKl.L. A. r. IIAYNKS.

Broadwell a haynen, commission meii-
ubuiil* (fiirmurly Rroatlwi’ll k I'ayuu), No 40 Uuiou sired N. O

Haviug retired from luisiuea*. 1 taki* great i>l<>u»urt) In-Bolicitmg for

my former Fartucrs, BROADWELL k HAYNF>*, tho palroiiugn and
confidence of my frluudn, boUovidg their expiTloupo, cajiar.ity uud
inoans, will merit Its continuance, and enubln them to give general
riuttsfue.lion.

f jol ] M. U. PAY NFL

(pEACHEIl WANTED— A Lady who cun come
A wen recoiuinui u«'l, us a Teacher ol Pia.nu Mi sir aud tfixuiao.
wlm Inis aim been educated ’In tbe -French Iaiuguuge. Hpeaks it cor-
rectly. ait 1 1 teuches it tlmroi'gbly.
Or a GentluniAD or Iatdy, well recommended, as a Teacher of

French, Drawing, Painting, Ac.
Kiiq' Ire ul tins Olllce.

w. R. Ktt'AKT, UH.n * JAuks,
New Orloans. Madhon Parish, La.

S
ITUART Ai JAMES, NO. P4 UNION STREET,
) New urleuiiH, liavo iwt-oeiated tliomnelves tog.-llier lor the pm

|Ntrio of conducting a COTTON FACTORAUK A GENERAL COMMISSION
HUSINFX-

;
aro pro(<ared to make tbo usual Advances to plant, rs,

iu the way of suppling, etc.,and re*|>ectfully solicit patronage

Jtettor—Kot ta npategj, n Ttedlcatlon.

KmU—Oh, jm, »indication, that'. Uw word.
/Wlter—Well, real)/, Kate, alnoe jou are gel

to help jour mother tali, I am afraid I .hall f

of ay own voice.

Woodtown, Ul, March, 1800.
1

/(LAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED I—RHEUM-
vT aiiHiu and Gout cun be Cured without hindrance from lmsinr*t
or restriction oj diet •

'ilie AMi All’ll I K1TIC WINE Is.tho mo«l effectual remedy for
Gout, KtiOUinutialu uud N'eurulgla over discovered. It is

Bakctio.vmu uy tiik FacuityI

and endorsed by hundreds who Lave iisod It. If you aro a bufferer,
build al not e und get a In Itlo uuu bu cured.

J. C. DrBOSE k CO
,

Agent* for GnJ U -H.
.
Mohile, Ala.

For sale in New Orleans by j. WRIGHT A CO.,

.
Ucc.2B.ly Chartres atroct.

B M. LOWE Ai CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
• General Commisbiou Mercliuntd, No. 97 GK.Wihit STuKh'J

,

Nuw Orle.iuH. upb

BIOGRAPHICAL. ^
tewry Brume.

k

1

. Mamr Bum, tbe daughter of Waller and Jemlmg Brame
WM ton In Caroline count/, Va., to 1784. In her eecond /ear
tea waa daprited of her bearteg b/ a violent attack of putrid
aanthroat, which alao aerioo.1/ lojured the organ, of ipeecb;
aad tea Uttte one tbu. early became deaf and partially dumb.
Bar pteoapttoo, naturally quick and clear, enabled her to ap.

pcatead readily ; aha gained Idea, and information with won-
darful facility. Of remarkable peraonal beauty, and of a loving

tfUtai nature, tea waa an attractive child to all, and her
Wotonee only made her tbe dearer to the membera of ber
own family. At thU day there were no Inatltutlona for the In.

tonetteo of tea deaf-mute, aud UWe Mary grew up without a
knowledge of lettera Bach feel, and principle, aa could he im
ywtad to ber by tbe aid of the very limited mean, that were a
reliable to her frleadi, were carefully commuulcated. Tbe In-

toillfaat aaeldulty of oae rimer especially, did much to develop
ml ealtlvafe her facnltiee.

TWa rimer, tbe next younger to Mar/, wa. .wakened and COD-
rated to bar girlhood, and wa.lb.flr.tor ber family to become
• Mrihodiri. Tbe blaring which Elizabeth bad found waa too

HO of peace and Joy to be enjoyed alone
; and it we. with ber

MRS. NANCY 8. FQXWORTH, wire of Samuel G. F.»x-
worth, of Marion county, Mi**issippi, departed this life Feb.
10th, 1800, alter an illness ol about Jen duy*. She wa* born Jim.
22d, 1810, cm braced religion and became member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, when about nineteen, at a camp-
meeting at Cbrystui Bpring* , Mississippi, and was a bright and
shining light in the Church. Hhe was the mother of niue son*,
seveuof whom survive 'to mourn tho. loss of an affectionate
Christian mother. Ouly live day* after the fhneruri wa* called
upon to altoud the fuoVral of her husband (Samuel O. Fox-
worth)

. who wa* born Jan. 29lh, 1K08, died Feb. ICtli, 18G0.
May tbo I/ird make this afflictive diHpeusution of hisprovideuce
a blessing to all their surviving relative*. N. B. Young.

Columbia, Mitt., March roth, 18G0.

Died in the vicinity of Do Kuto parish, La., 18th Feb; 1860,
MILS. BARAll ANN UEl)l>IN(i, wile of JamesJT. Bedding,
and daughter of Joqiuh Dickson, of Bibb county, Gu. in the thir-
ty -second year of her age.
Bhe joined the Methodist Episcopnl'Church in 1858. Hhe wa*

truly oouscientiuu* iu all her deportment, yet always u doubling
Christian; still we have encouraging hope that her spirit is with
God. There ure lint lew occasions m which death makes more
remorseless havoc thun iu the present. Nor did his ravages
cease here. The grave had scarcely closed over the daughter-
in-law ere uuother was opeued alongside lor the luother-iu-law.
ll is to be hoped that their spirits ure re united.

B. Jv-

H

amilton.

PILCHER, GOODRICH Ai CO., COTTON AND SUGAR
Factor* aud ComuuaMuu Murcinujui, Au. 4. (JuronUulcl, corner

Uuion street, New Orleans. Jyll ly

Our last Bible Picture was a description of the “ creation
of *11 the green things"—tho grass 'and the vegetables, the
shrubs and the flowers, and the trees, and the vines, and the
fruits. But, although the earth had been dried, or drained, by
rolling tbe waters off into the ocean, and though it had been
covered with a beautiful carpet of green, there wua yet no
living thing upon it to enjoy these things. There were no beasts,

no birds, no flsbe*. It wu* a wide and beautiful world, hut it

was silent as midnight If you had been on it then, you would
have felt awfully lonelj£ Any person who has been out upon
the wide, green, and flowery prairies of Texas, where there are
no inhabitant* or cattle in sight, can form some idea qJT how
the world looked at this time. There stood the trees, but not a
bird auug in their branches. There spread out the fields of

II. MAY Ai CO., U4FTTON FACTORS AM)
General (Joinmiaaiou atotiaiaute, fio 94 Gruviur street, New

*. au21y

tains neither mercury, nor any Of It* corrosive oxides
;
uud j’flll *

much more expodiliuua aud certain lu Its eximUoty uction, nior«*

•ban any of tbe remedies, so called, lliqt aro Impregnated with mlw
rul pulriuu.

Heware of Calomel.
Tho public gcuorully may not be aware that nearly all Worm

contain Calomel, and thut tin- lives of children arc thereby oudonftroj
parent* should remember this, for although inedlcMie may be e*W
administered wheu-ln the form of Loxengo* or Candies of miydeaenp-

turn, yet tho danger that Is incurred outweighs the advantages, hsiwjj

Caiomel very olteu Tall* lu accomplishing tho desired object, It l» bJ*J
inoans to be depended ou as a remedy lor Worms, juitf it is not nbwjj

generally rosorlod toby physician* as it was a low y ears ago, tliey

become convinced ofdho danger of it* use and of tho uncertainty^
hleh It act*, aud have prudently and wisely resorted to other DieTO

by which these objecllpu* arc obvlute.

For sale lu New Orleau'4, wholeealo and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, k Co., 21 and 161 Chartre**!., New Orktf*-

Aud by Druggists gonerally throughout tho JJulted Stale*.

3. rAYM* i. r. IIAKH isos.
>• W- mniMTO*. WM H. ll AMIHON

lAYNE Ai IIAIIRIHON
, .('O.MMIHHION MERCHANTS

No. 61 Union street, met* urieaua, . uecT-ly

*. L. WALKKR, . ROUT. O. HUTCHINSON
New Orlean*. Caddo Parish. La

WALKER Ai HUTCIIINMON, COTTON FACTORS
aud Coiumissiou Merchants,. No. 37 caioudelr-t stieet, New

Orleans. je-jg

BOYD Ai CO., COTTON FACTORS, RECEIVIN'
uud Forwarding Merchants, No. 4 Utffou streel, New Orleans. tlie HkJn or in the Eyes, Pimples or Blotches' ou the Face or Skip lu-

jluimiiuiton or Um Ulooff ' Melancholy or DoprcsslHii of spirits, Diarr
hw», Dysentery, Hlnvdy F’lux, Comm potion or the.Dowels, Inward Pile*
Disease* arlMing I'rhnt Uio ust**>f Merc ury. Puln In the HouM, Coughing
Debility

, Nervousness, Gravtd, Impure Blood, Iaiss ol Memory, Uiliour
(Ihuhc, Gout, Liver t'umplulnt, and F’ever uud Ague, or Chills ami F’e
Ver. It will ulsocuru disease* ol the Bladder aud Womb, such a*Seu-
Rial Weakness, Incoutlnenco of Urlno, HUanguary, Iufiamnmtiou oi
Weakness ol thuWoinh nr Iiludder, kis.

O VKH A MILLION OF BOTTLES
huyc been sold during, the loHt Fix mouths, aud In uo luHUnreha*ll
hilled in giving entire satisfaction. Who. then, will * U fli>r front weak
ne^s or debility when Melean's St lengthening Cordial will cure you?
No language cun convoy un adi quale idea of the immediate uud u'-

imot iiiii'aniloiiH chutige produced by taking .this Cordial In the dls
ou.->ed, debilitated, und shatter* d nervous system, whether broken
dovvo by exeers. weuk by nature or impaired by licks e*-H« tho rr
luxod uud uiiHlruug organization Is restored to ltu iirlstluo health aad
vigor.

t ^
MARRIFD PERSONS, or oihers conscious of Inability, will find

M,l.eaii h Hirengihiiiliig Cordial a thorough regenerator <>i tho siHiem,
and all who m tv have injured themselves' by Improptr ludu'gouet-s
will.Und in Ihu Coid'.il u oprtulu und speedy remedy.

' TO TUB LADIES.
M’LF.AN 8 TTRKNGTHFLNISG CORDIAL Is a a rovorclgh and spee-dy r re lor Incipient Cou-iimptioo, Whites, Obstructed nr Didluiilt

M. • i. * tr.ia t u . ii ;i 11 <«
'J

1

1

1 1"1nee ofU r m,, , or Involuntary 1 Itchargo there-
Jl, l ulling ol he Wutuh, (Bddlnoss Falimng. and all dinuahes luddei.l
to luiuuies, Jloire Is no muiuke alioal it. 8tiff.-r im louger. Take ll
uceoiihiig to dir«cho.iM It will strenglhuu and luvlgorulej our system
ou using a healthy aud pure circulation of blood to fiow through every
vein, uud the rich, rosy pluuiu of health to niouul to your cheek ugulu

lygKY lliriTl-K IS WAIUUMKO TO OIVK flATlSfAtViOM

FOH CHILDREN.
We say to parents, If your children aro sickly, puny, or afflicted

with i,"mplainiri prevalent uinnpg ddldreu, give them q small qiuuitity

IMRARD VAHH. T. UUUAIIS.

Leonard fahh a co„ commission meii-
oliunl*, aud Imalers hi Western Pioduce, til MigAZ.no ‘street.

New Urle.au*. oct 2*. THE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND—DALL®^1

1 MAGICAL PAIN KXTHACTUll
Has universally Hupplautod all other Ojnlmont* and hoallng *PPjj'

eatious lu both tho Kintoru aud Woslura Ilumlspbercs, wlioffw' %
traduced

;
aud Its intrinsic merit I* the true secret of Its succosi w

eutaueous affocUons, whether iho causo-bo accident or dlsewo.

Burn* anil Mcaltls

Are Instantly relieved of thoir angnlsb; pain, and lullanttnallooi W
a tlmoly upphoalion of thl* Hurvo1lou» liealm, und tho Homu » 19

newod as il by a charm, no blemish or scar remaining.

The Fi leml of till Ntii sc ry. ^
Children are. sufferers from oxterual Injuries, especially from

ami Campheijy Er/thaioni, therefor* ovory mother should have

healing preparation constantly ut hand. It hoals Boro BreuiU. *r

quickly removes tho TElTF.rt or RINGWORM,
;
so provuloul-W

nurgery._

To TrnvcRrs by Sea mill Laud.'

Tho Machinist, tho Traveler, ami every oilier Individual wlu*olol'*

life throws them wlihlifttlO* chalice of accident from explosion. tJ
or collision, should hear lu mind that this Muglo FIxtrucmr Is bt*

“TJ
and only Irlend. It Is hot|i jHirtablo uud cheap,' und should ev«

Id* companlilh, uh d friend lu need. Thorn ure thousands o»
'“"J

witnesses to testify to it* in»rveloti* virtuo, who oWo their

limbs uud muscles to Its Haying olljeucy.

Tho following are it few of tbo leading dDeises for which DAlJM
MAGICAL PAIN FJiTUALTUR I* u PUKYLN IIVK as Well uh Ul’Hfc-

IJurns, Erysipelas, * Bores of all kW*<

Biuiaos. ' Fistals, Bind W’ouudi,

Roils, Frost Riles, Scrotum,
Broken Rrea l*. Fever cored, Hcurvy,
Bites of Reiililea, Felons, BcuF'H,

Cancer, ..Glandular Dlsensos, Sdurf,

. Crui l.ed I. pd, Mercurial Sores, pcatd Hoad.
^

( Iriiqied J |audn, I'pin* geufpruliy, Hpruum,

Chllhiams, Piniplos, H null Hl'<»

. Cramp,
,

Piles, * Tumors.

Contracted Cords, Poison, Tetter,

Chafes, Rheumatism, • Ulcers,

'Diseases of tho Skin, Hashes, _ ^
Si. 1 1.1 ai ull ihte nrlnriitfil IWmm.ir U llro*,iwuv. NVw York. bdJ

. ,

T ANE, HALTER Ai CO., Nl't( EtiSORS TO LANE,
J-J MAYFIELD A IX».

,
toltotiaud bugur F'aulOiH, and General Com-

Uiirsiou Merchant*, No. 79 rfl. Charles street, New Urleuas. Jy6-lj

'IIN F. AVYCIIE UO., COTTON FACTORS
aud ComuilXkiou Merchants, No uv Common slroot, New Orleans

Uoyi* aud Youths' light aud heavy Work, adaidwl to auy aea&ou uml
lu every stylo,

All of which goods ha\e bepn manufactured nuder our own super-
vlitoi), of s ich um'eiiulri and iu such manner a* u loug retail uxtieri-
euo« ho* shown us to he host adapted .to durability uud good tdmpu
ouring wear. -Aa in qua-ity, so tn price, our g>*ods cauuol fail to please
F'or au Index

,
note the annexed *

LIST OF IIOUT PIUL'JUD
OenU' Calf Pegged, Bools for.. Jj

.

. 2 60
do Fluo Bowed do .Vtf? +JL . 4 60
do Fine Dress do fi 00
do Heavy Kewed Water.'-Proof Itool* 6 60
do Dost rump Boots- b ts»
do Buper-ljjiil> d R iioiu Water Proof itoots. 10 IS)

do F’iu* .Congress GuJ'.crs $1 u) to 6 on
Geuts' (juilted lloitoui Congress’; heav • uud .fine Calf uud Morocco

Brogans and Oxfords, Ac.

In the Department «/ PLANTATION HUBS—
Durability ho* been our e-|Mrul aun Ail having .been made lo sell
to thu Planters direct, we have sought lo pyl th- in together lu thut
manlier that kill prove the m wl economical, anil wilt warraut them
equal to any made to ni"*tnure. .

lu this, an well as th • other branches of oar business. wcTiave tried
in bo progressive and hsvr made sum • additions to the iimuuI rtyles of
Negro wo/k for which wu cia in advantages

. Among lluui are ;

Men's Lu g Uu»Ml Room lor drivers
Men's aud VV- iuuu’h half Huxstt iitM/is for swampy lauds.
Mmi' i Extra 11 avy. throe ooffs, Rffssul Brogaui.
Mart’s do do Keumcky Rluc» Brogans.
Wouj .u's Heavy Unbound Dutch Luce Dx*ls.'

• Men's miner Dimhing Hoots!
These good*, together with the regular Russets aud 'Ditching Boots,

House Btrvauta' bhcos, Afc render our sloes moat desirable lur ali
Family and Plantation purchase*. '

We have the same ityle* an the above, by Uie (losen or package, fbr
oJl merchanu lequtrtug ooon gotsls , at our Wholesale Booms

,
No. 19

tamp aUeet—ypposii* Guy Hotel. J .

A HOME TOR MY MOTHER.

Business called me to the United Btato* Land Office. While
there, a lad, apparently sixu-eu or seventeen years of age,
came iu and presented a certificate- of forty acres of -laud. 1

was struck with the countenance, and general appearance oi tlm
Ud, and inquired of him lor whom he wu* purchasing the laud.
The reply waa :

“ For myself, Mr.7
I then inquired where he got the inony ! He answered, “ 1

earned it." F'eeliug then an increased desire to know Hoine-
tbiug more about the lad. I asked him whether he hod any par-
euU, and Where Ibqv lived. At the question, he took a seat

M*ptlriog tguoy

,

she *margod after many day*, to tell by her
Impaaaioned gestures aud kmmA axprattiva slgux. aud in her iffi

1

jfttktd heA piaLurasque laugua**, that “aha loved God; that Je
Wm raved her; that God waa angry with her no more; that ahe
Israd tha groat God; that her heart waa Lad uo more, aud that
Who toted every body.” .

lu thb child like aud happy faith aud tnwt, ahe lived from
thdi bour, aud iu tha light of that peace ahe walked, lu 1807
*• profuaaed to fiud j*eace aud Joy iu believing; aud we who
have kuown her daily life for the moot of the hut fifty ye*™,
toTOW that aha partook of the spirit of C’hrLt. Her character

,wm BO example aad au admonition. Alway* employed
, always

Whmtiuli happy and rood/ to serve her friend* to even the bum
aha wa* disiulareeted to that aervice to a degree

raaro thou hiuoau, for U waa of God . grace and uol of nature.

Bar habit of private devotion wa* sacredly observed. Bhe

•Ml to totagto ia tha public worahip.of God though abe heard

wMUwgylm piety wa* kindled by the fervor uf the preacher

Mi flhf toffito raMlaa ol the obUdrea oi God. Hut beat of ah,
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,t
EvniiKiTiCftl Alliance, liuft just issued a report in

English, of the proceedings of the lost meeting of that

body, ht Berlin, iti 1857. 1 sny just issued, but it is

dated 1850—and I should say 1 huve just got hold of n.j

copy. It is a portly volume ol over 700 pages, and con-

tains, besides minutes of the proceedings, reports of all

tlio important papers reud before the Association. A
E 1

great ninny very interesting subjects were discussed, of

which I have now only spuce to mention the addresses

delivered by American delegates. Rev. Dr. Baird, * of

New York, spoke a few words on “ Emigration to

America," giving pome information on the care our

government bestows on newly arrived immigruqts, to

protect them from the wiles of “ sharpers"— informa-

tion much needed, for America has of lute years got a

very hard namp among the German people. Professor

Carver, of Pensylvania, spoke for the American Lu-

theran Church. Rev. Dr. SchalT, of Mercersburg, Pa.,

delivered an important address on “ Chwstiuuity in

America," in which he shows the working of the Amer-

ican system of r/w-corinoation between Church and Stute,

whieh Europeans can hardly,understand, and giv.Ps. a

very cleur and interesting view of the religious culture

J and condition of our people. And Anally, Rev. I)r.

Nast, of Cincinnati, the honored pioneer ot Methodism

among the Vast German population of this country,

contributesrnn ubll* exposition of the work done by our
Methodist system, chit-fly unmng the Germans. I think

the statistics of Methodism which he gave, of its wide-

. apreud mission woik, of its gfeut siiccess iu all parts of

the Union, and world, Of the energy* qf its spirit, and

the liVilhfnlnesfi and success of its ministers, must have

both surprised and dNighted the Germun divines, who
can scarce conceive of so vast a work as our Church has

accomplished in this country. Coming from Dr. Nast
’ it must have been especially cheering, for he grew tip

ioMermany.'iu close acquaintance with many whom In*

here met again, for the first time ufter many years, and

found umong the most eminent church dignitaries pre-

sent at Berlin, old university friends, whom he had nqt

1 Y seen since early youth. I think us Methodism hus hud

|
4 no more faithful laborer, in its fields than l>r. Nast',

uuak 1 neither..cou Id it . hu ve Iwri any better representative at

this greut German f'QStivtri than him.

1 believe it is not generally known that Dr. Nast and

Strauss, the celebrated German Infidel, whose “ Life of

Christ" is yet one of the “ strong books" of that side,

were fellow-students at the University. Here seems to

me matter for gruve reflection, llow widely difforeht

have been the paths of these two men—both setting out

from the same almq mater, both taught in the same
learning; both eminent us scholars, and men of no or-

dinary intellectual powers. One has •written a book

which, while confessedly the ablest on the Infidel side,

has yet been without uny perceptible influence on the

human mind or on human progress, except in the nega-

tive way of calling out some of the best defences of the

Christian religion that the world has seen. The other

is huilcd by thousands of Germans throughout tbb

length and breadth of this Union, as their spiritual

father, to whose labor, whether writing or preaching,

they owe, under God, their conversiori from the ru-

.tiouulisin which so {drearily besets Germany, to the

itaving light of Christian truth.

The first German 'Methodist congregation was formed

in 1838, by Dr. Nast,' in Cincinnati. In 1840, I re-

member, then u boy and living in Cincinnati, that the

German congregation numbered about 50, all told, all

belonging to flip poorest t\nd lowest class of German
resident^ who often einbruce religion iu splto of violent

persi cutions from relatives, and it was no unusual thiug

wr members to be attacked by their rowdy acquaint-

in*-.* of other days', when returning home from the night

strvice. Jn 1857, according to Dr. Nast’s report, there

were over 200 German Methodist stations iu the coun-

try, from Iowa to Texas, and from Maine to California,

and over 1G.000 members; besides which there is a

large and prosperous wofk going on in Germany.

'fhe forty-first “ .\:nnual Report of the Missionary

Society" 'of the Methodist Episcopal Church, is be-

fore me. It seems that we have missionaries and mem-
bers in the following foreign countries :

ed in these subjects, not by formal studies and recita-

tions, but by fatnilinr conversation, and by an abunriopice

of interesting and instructive books. By such inci-

dental means children not only acquire, fttufih positive

knowledge at.u very early ngc, but receive u good do

grec ol,mental discipline ulso.
,

Now; the problem Jo solve is, how to introduce, this

familiar, kind, interesting way of, conimunieuting know-
ledge into our schools.

The Germans, who are probably the best educators

in a way, and p very pleasant way too, which'is Very

nearly Professor Willson's. In many schools in (/or-

many it is the custom, when the children have bam
“good” during the (lay, for the school-master to read to

them during the last hour of the alternpon, from some
interesting book of Natural History, travels, or ad-

venture. The school sits uud listens with the utmost

delight, and children'-—even to the smallest—ketlp up
the connection of the narrative from day to day, often

for a month.

Now, this is one wny. But Professor Willson's seems

to me d better; for the reason that jt is of more uni-

versal application, and that it hus u method ubout it

which must ensure its success.' He says :
“ We believe

that many very interesting portions of the higher Eng-
lish branches pf study, which lornt topics of useful con-

versation, utid subjects of reading,- in intelligent fami-

lies, cun bo brought to the notice of all the children in

our public schools, in a way [to interest them exceed-

ingly, and that, too, without tuking any of the time

which they are now devoting to their ordinary studies.

Iti no possible -way, however, can these subjects be

brought, to the notice of any lurge proportion of the

children of our country, Gut through the medium of the
“ Reading Books" used in the schools. Alt the .chil-

dren read in schdol. Make the Ueuding Books inter-

esting und instructive, whikf they at the snipe time shall

teach the Art ol Roudiug, ro tar ns ii can be taught

from books, tinri whatever the Ueuding Books contuii^,

all the children will have some knowledge of.”

There you have .the principles upon whieh a series of
“ Readers” ure being gjtten out, which will, in my
opinion, effect an important advance in populur culture,

object of '• schools’, is to trum the youthful
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Missionaries.

25

Members.

1,498
Smith America . . l 07
China. 5 5il

Ucrmuuy 37 1,319

India 20 H’J •

llnljfrtria

Snndwich Dlundri

3

1 20
Kcundiimvin H 441

nif a total of 100 Missionaries and 11183 members.
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These are besides Domestic Missions which return a

total of 319 Missionaries, and 22,827 members, besides

tbe American Domestic Missions, uuder the care of the

Annual Conferences, with whose support the Society , is

not charged, The receipts up to Jauuary 1st, 1800,

amount to 827C.GG0
;
of which I notice that the Phila-

delphia Conference contributed over 825,000 ;
the New

York uud New York East Conferences together,

$39,000, und the Baltimore Conference oyer 813,000.

The following ure the disbursements for the yeur to

various foreign missions :

Foreign German Mission . S'Jl.fion 00
Liberia minion 22,035 l>'»

China mission 17,308.43
Nitrwuy and Sweden. •.

. . . 0,
r
.09 ho

Biiciiuh Ayres 1*00 07
Iiidin mission 32,355 38

,

Bulgaria mission 2.53U 03 .

1 have often thought that nothing would surprise the

men who died twenty ycurs ago, more, if they could

, come buck to us, than the vast improvement that hus in

that time been made in school books. Not only have
inuny brunches of study been introduced uud popu-
larize i|, such as Rhysioloiry and Chpmistrv, which were
then thought to be purely professional," but in every
one of the old departments greut improvements have
been made in the text books. Prom “ Reading without
Tears," tlmt welcome little pictured primer for the poor
Up beginners, to pljiin and common-sense exposi-

tions of human physiology, everywhere the . landmarks
of knowledge haw been widened, uud the highwuys im-
proved. No school-book has retained so much of the
old style as our various Hehool-Umtders." There are

* great niituy different “ Readers" in use in various
cliuols, but all fleein t<» be modelled on the one plan,of
providing; a certain iminber of pieces, of moderate
length and correct style, mixing poetry, und prose at

random, und selecting the whole from our best uulhorfl.

By reading .such pieces over, under the supervision of
a judicious teucher,* the scholar ’was supposed to get
proper habits of pronunciation, enunciation, accent,
lone, ami whatever else might be nqpessary to enable
him to “open his mouth without putting his foot in it,"

M Mrs. Darlington says.x
Now, us long us fourteen years ago, it occurred to

Professor Mareius Wilson, a gontlemun who. hus de-

moted his life to the work of education, and who is the
author ol a number of school and college text-books,
'thick Imve been very successful, und are now in general
aw*,—ihut it might be possible to give to the ‘ Read-
hig Lessons/ (which, though always selected from the
Works of the best authors, are unfortunately too often
prosy extracts, and scarcely ever ufford whut tho young
and growing mind 'most ardently desires— useful iijorv
Nation)) to give to these, now tedious" reading-lessons,"

another character, and to embrace iu one leseon the
conveying of useful und interesting knowledge—no ‘other

Hay to be taught iu the public schools; uud therefore

goyerully omitted—with the regului^-olijeet for* which
t-'hildren ure inude to read in schools.

The common Bchoolp of our country, in which ninety-
D'nu hundredths of our people receive ali their scholastic

aducation, are necessarily confined to ut very limited
fange of studies

;
little beyond the elementary branches

°‘ tvuding, writing, spelling, geography, grammar, und
Anthinetic, can ever Ike introduced into them,' because
tke time of the teacher id fully occupied with the classes

J^quind in these elementary studies ulone. Yet an in-

diligent parent would huve his children, ulthough they
w«re to be farmers und mechanics, know suinetfun^ of
a«ch u-efnl brauelies us Animal and Vegetable l’hysio-
h
'l?y. Nuturul 1’liilosophy, Chemistry especially iu its

applications to Agriculture— History, Astronomy, &c.,
“ people" ure continually demauding that

.
[j

11
!

80 higher lirunehes shall be taught in the “i’ublie
”eiio(,|a, especially to the more advancet

( pupils. But
an the efforts of parents and teachers, und the planning

edueutors, Imve until bow failed to devise any tneaus
y whieh uny acquaintance whatever with these branches
wind be obtuiued by one out of fifty of tho childreu

bToi^r Public Hehoold,

m/ hiifN
0^0

?.-
^ **duu nol ‘ct*^ IBgt, tho children Iu a

u'Ktny lutelligeut and well-regulated family are iustruet-

Ono great

mirfd to eorreet habits of observation in after li Ip, und

to infuse it until such an ardent love of knowledge that

when relieved of the restraints of school the pupil iritl

still go on a£ijutnng knowledge und adding to his stores

Now it qtrikes uie tlmt there can lie no happier way ol

attaining this grand point iu the hubits of a child than

this, by which Jic' is gruduaUy, easily, by daily steps,

by interesting means, botlfpicturial und literary, made
acquainted with the wondeis of nature by which his life

is surrounded. It must lie borne in mrhd that these

books will touch the urt dfrouding at leust us well us

the '• Readers" now in use, ho tlmt no time is wash'd',

but much gained in this regard.

By the use of such u set of books us these,' important

subjects of knowledge that have hitherto been brought

within the reucli of Only a favored- few, will become
familiarized, to a certain extent, to the great mass of

the children of our country. Not that the children

would thus, und at once, .become proficients in any of

these departments ; but they would, at leust, know the

subjects embraced in them ;
they would leurn many

useful things ubout them
;

they would become inter-

ested in them, and be stimulated to make further ac-

quisitions : the horizon of their knowledge would thus

be enlarged ;
the world would appear to them in a new

aspect, more full of beauty, and more vocal of the wis-

dom and goodness of the Ure. tor. Such Reading
Books would not only not exclude from our sellouts

more scientific treatises, but- they would create an ud-

ditionuLdcmaud for them
;
and in the Common Schools,

und among the musses, the broad foundation would be

liiid of* a higher ili-grCe ol populur educutiou tkun we
have before witnessed.

The uiechunieal execution, judging from some speci-

men pages 1 huve suejn, will be very much uheud of the

common school-book print. The illustrations are not

only beautifully printed, but carefully, spiritedly, and
correctly drawn; and I notice iu the Natural History

parts, that animals are grouped, and may be compared,
by a scale attached to each group, which will, it seems

to me, uilord infinite instruction and amusement to the

.children, in comparing the real size of the animals re-

presented. In short, Harper’s series of “School and

Family Readers" are in my opinion the most important

accession to School Literature tlmt .we have lmd for

many years.

It seetns late in the day for a new collection of Rooms,

by Hood. Hut the author ol the “ Song of the Shirt"

wrote in so many papers, and wus so cureless as to the

lute of many of his best pieces, that Mr. Ej*es Sargent

bus been uble to gather together from old English

papers and maguzines u goodly volume of Poems, well

known as Hood’s, hut, never.bclbre put up in book form.

This, Derby and .Jackson have just issued, us volume

three, of their edition of; Hood’s writings, though it is

complete in itself, under the title of “ Whims and
Waifs." It is an iutereRti.ng

(

addiiion to the pieces lie-

fore collected. It is curious tlmt Carlyle’s, Macaulay’s,

Sidney Smith's, Professor Wilson’s, and now Hood's
works,- slum Id all be collected first on this side the water.

It shows how much more appreciative the American
mind is than the English, of the works of the best

writers in the language.

Mr. George T. Marsh, our most distinguished lin-

guist, tuking that term in its broadest and best signi-

ficance, has just published (by Scribner and Co.) ‘‘-U*c-

tures on the English Language," u very valuable and

able contribution to the history and philosophy of
.
our

tongue. It is a book which every scholar will at oqce

put upon that shelf which contains the books he most

often delights himself with
;
and whieh every College

und High-school in the land should adopt as a text book

for the higher classes.

Rev. G. W. Thomas’s. “ Adventures and Observa-

tions on. the West Coast of Africa," is a bool$ to which
I neul hardly call the attention uf your readers, who"

will lie glui) of «o iulerv-stiiig u contribution to our

knowledge of Africa, urnr pleased that it comes from a

member of their own Church.

In these days of universal “ novel" ’reading (and

writing), when oven tho .stablest D.D.' may he seen with

Dickens or Thackeray oir Scott in hand, it is refreshing

to get hold -of a novel which Wesley liiinself recom-

mended, and had reprinted : such is “ The Fool of

Quality," by Brooke. The uble und interesting „intro

duction, by Rev. Dr. StrieklutuLgives the history of

the book, which will interest the reader uknost as much
as the book itself, and to that I will refer the nader.

Messrs. Derby und Jackson, who publish the above

mentioned book, have in the press u volume which will

interest, specially, Hie Methodist world. It is to lie

culled, *‘ Methodism successful, mid the Cuusi s of its

orgunic success," und is by Rey. Bi F. Teffi, D.D., once

editor of the Ladies Repository, und the author (yeurs

ugo) of u novel culled tbe “ Shoulder-Knot.”

Messrs. Derby u^fJuckson will also sho.rtly publish

“ Five Years iu Chinn," by Rev. Charles Taylor, for

some time a Missionary in tlmt country, und now Cor-

responding Secretary of the .Sabbath School Society of

the ,M* E. Church,
j

(South; I have not neenjlii! sheets,

but urn told tlmt it will he a volume of gruitTnterest.

Speaking of China puts me in mind of the last and.

most interesting book oil that country und Japan, which

the Harpers have just published, in a style which does

them credit. It is a book which is having a great run

in Englund, und is likely to huve the same here.

Messrs. Harpers Imve, also put scholars (in both

senses of the word) under un obligation, by the pub-

lieulloff of wliut is certainly the most convenient and

Hegunt text of tlu* poems, of Horace, that ever I saw.

It is U [little compact volume," hi flexible covers, which

may be slipped into u cout^ pocket, uud yet is printed

in fair large type, and on tile best (if paper. As a vo-

lume lor the recitation room, and for the constant, use

ojf the lover of Horace, it is an unexampled convenience.

It is immediately followed by “ Esebylus," in tlie subie

style, and oilier volumes ure in Course of preparation.!

’Pliestv ueut and 1 tasteful little .volumes, edited by t lie]

most eminent scholars ql England, will fill u want which

lms been but liulf met by the incorrect und slovenly

pocket\*ditions heretofore.

A writer under the signature “ .1. O. G.," in the Sew
Origins Christian . Advocate*, q! 1 3th February, under-

tuhesjp sustain Dr. A. Alexander's Theory of the Con-
science^- against his reyicvtcD in the last Quarterly.

. (k G. admits in tho first sentence tlmt he lms “ ncyer

read any work of the late Archibald Alexander." But,

nevertheless, he assumes to * 1 vindicate" Dr. Alexander.

]?HlK,'f
1
^Tiy^'n

i

ltiff ttHr'lnUftliln nhc
credit of*a fair critic and impartial judge between two
parties, who confesses that he knows but one side of
the case. In the. present case, as will, be seen, " J.

" lias the singular infeligity of not settling the con-

troversy between Dr.AiHind his reviewer,-but of making
Himself a third party.

He Says, in Vindication ” of Dr. Alexander :

“ 'fhe

conscience is not separate from und ify-ordinate with thd
1 " * ' ‘ - .

. V of

This

leaves the question precisely where the reviewer left it.

It finds its equivalent in his language. *• Postulate :

The mind and emotions pronounce in concert oqe moral
judgment; and you have no need to conjure up a separate

faculty* e.g., a conscience faculty, to do the same thing."

Now a “ laeulty," in the sense intended by philosophers,

is one in itself, existing relatively to every other one.

But ”>L'G. G.” merges conscience into tho intellectual

anaembliV# I'Aculties. He holds tliut " the conscience is

not separate fioit\ und co-ordinate with the1 intellect und
st-nsibilities." Hit is a faculty at all, it is sermrate

from and cH-ordinnte with every bther faculty. If* one
at all, it is such an one, too, us manifests both intel-

ligence und emotion, in its own distinct and proper self,

ih the deliverance pf a tnoral.judgment. This would be

investing tlto/cnnsoicnccwith understanding and feeling,

which are usuully reckoned as attributes of distinct parts

of muu’s nature—the mental and the cinotionul. But
he gives a higher statement of this idea. In his vietV,

“ conscience is the mind as cognizant of moral truth,

and the heurt as uftectcd by it." Here the moral

faculty uflirmed, is totully lost in the mn/d—one-hulf of

mun’s iinumterial nature, with all its sepnl-able faculties;

and iu the heart—the other half, wilhyffll its se*purablc

faculties
;
whenever tiiey have a moraf truth presented

for consideration. lie must muke a better statement- of

bis ciise, before the least discerning will udtnit that he

hus inude it out. 'Fill then, as aguinst him, this decla-

ration of thercvittwur will hold good : “ To show tlmt

there is such a faculty as conscience, will for ever remain
impossible, unless it is shown to be capable of abstrac-

tion from tbe faculties of intellectual judgment ami
moral feeling, and independent of their concurrent action

Jor its very being." Until this is done, conscience can
only lie regurded as un effect and Pot a faculty— the

moral judgment itself, und not its cause.

“J. i\ G." takes a step .further, and finds tlmt "the
conscience is a simple faculty, because the moral idea of

right und wrong can not be resolved into other [ideas,

neither cun the moral leeling of right und wrong bo re-

solved into other feelings." Here he clearly eonfonuds
the moral judgment, which is simple, no matter how
many faculties ure employed in delivering it, with the

I'ueultjea giving such judgment birth! * It is not dis-

puted that complex faculties, as they are known to us,

may produce simple effects. This is the case in all

theories of conscience. No one can deny that there is a

universal, original, simple moral judgment— moral, us

distinguished from the emotional, per se.

The contest is not us to the existence of such judg
merits, but as to the cause of them. Hence the re

viewer ugrees with Dr. Alexander in bis *• admirable

and correct nnalysis of the complex act of pronouncing

a moral judgment," hut denies that a “ simple facility

puts forth this complex act. So .1. C. U. is shown to

be guilty of argumentative ‘tergiversation, when he

changes the simplicity of a faculty to the distinct, un-

compounded, ultimate judgment which that faculty is

assumed to pronounce, ami then inukes this prove the

original singleness of the faculty itself. Such tortuosity

will never reconcile the argument of Dr. Alexander with
his premises. His chunipion must give a betterlanswer

to the Tpu-stion :
“ How can that lie a ‘simple’ fueulty

which performs a complex operation, judging what is

right, and feeling its obligation ?’’ For us there is a
cleur and universally acknowledged distinction be-

tworn tho intellectual and th^- -emotional parts of our
eonHjLUii.tioo, it is not obvious thut there is. a single

faculty within whose office it is to give expression to

our understanding and our feelings. There is nothing
irreconcilable in the assumption, on the other hand, that

many facilities of our nature combine to give the sim-
ple judgment tlmt a certain act is moral, because the
intellectual faculties had found it to be right, and the
emotive hud found it to be duty. This ultimate simple
judgment flows out from the judgment of the under-
standing on one part, and the judgment of tlie feelings

on the other. Hence, a moral judgment always dis-

covers something of both mind and emotion in it. So
far, therefore; as the arguments ol Dr. Alexander and
his champion “ inform us of any result," to use the

language of the reviewer, “ it is—that conscience is the
product of the mental and emotional faculties, inter-

penetrating and acting in an effort to produce one sim-
ple result, namely, the deliverance of a moral judgment,
and so far as this conclusion can do it, it puts the con-
science forever out of the category of an original, irre-

solvable faculty ol the human constitution.
“J. C. G.” further says: “Is this moral sense uni-

versal ?’. Dr. A. affirms. < The reviewer seems afraid to
take either the affirmative or the negative.” To ufce tho
mildest terms respecting it, this is un unjust assertion.

While the reviewer deuits the proof of un unresolvuble
moral faculty by the argument of Dr. Alexander, he
nowhere denies the existence of conscience ns u moral
judgment. He expressly says in his review, first ;

“ No
one denies that in every ease, where a moral object dr
relation comes before the mind, there is a feeling of ap-
probation or disapprobation, according to tho moral
character of the object, of which we uie immediately
conscious

;
secondly, so long as mind und emotion endure

and obey their own laws, just so long will a man knqw
when he has done u wrong, and fdel how mean it was;
thirdly, to determine the fact that there is a universal
human judgment of right and wrong, is by no means u
difficult thing— because mind and emotion are universal
natural faculties. This is a sufficient vindication of the
-reviewer from the charge of fear to express his views on
the point in question.

As to the point. made by J. C. G., that the most ob-
jectionable, leuture of the review is its theory of the
ground of’ moral obligation, it would lie eusy to show
that the critic has left unnoticed the reviewers theurui-
cal grounds of moral obligation, and seized upou the

practical ones, to sustain his charge of objectionable-

ness. A« the discussion of the “nijrul imperative,”
ought—which Kant merges into the " categorical ijn

peiativc," wduld be too metaphysical for u newspaper
urt icle, your correspondent desists. O. A. M.

| Why “loo metaphysical for a newspaper?" Let

us have it.—

E

d.)

stance the Gcnernik and Colonels fif the Imperial Glttttd,

tho Generals of tlie 1st Military Division, superior ofil-

leers of the army und navy, members of the Institute.

—

The Diplomatic Corps Imd places to the right, immedi-
ately above the Emperor’s tribune, ahq tlu,* galleries

which run along the sides above were occupied by Indies.

The eorridont on the floor, between the wall and the en-

closed space set apart for the great bodies of the yjute,

were filled by the visitors.
0

KNTK.vyrK OK TUB KMenKSS ANIl kmpkhqu.

The Empress entered tat u fi*wmTmttesw
compatriot! the Princess -Clotilde and 'Madame M mat)
followed by the ladies of her household. Her Majesty
was saluted on making her appearance, aryl again on
taking her sent, and a viva was heard for the Prince

Imperial. 'The Emperor canto from the Tuilelflea by tlie

long picture gallery, and at a quarter-past one some faint

sound-, supposed to lit* tlie salute.of the cannon of the

Invulides, announced His Majesty’s approach.
*
lie was

preceded by a Master of tlie Ceremonies, tlie Equerry
on duty; the Prefect of the Palace, the Clmniherluin on
duty, the Adjutant General of the Palace, the 4 Grand
Master of tlie Ceremonies, the Grand Chutnbmain, and
the Grand Murshul of the Palace. Then cume tho'Em-l
peror, dressed in a General’s uniform, followed by Prince

Nupoleon, the .Princes of the Imperial family having
I

rank at Court, the $rnnd Almoner, the Aide-de-camp
oaduty, the Commander of the Gent Gurdes, and the

officers of the households of the Imperial Princes. His
Majesty wus greeted with repeated era's of “ Five l'Evi-

percur !" “ Vive I'lmpermitnee "17 ve lc Prince Im-
perial /’! * ~—

The Emperor took his scat upon thp throne, having on

his right Prince Nupoleon, Prince Louis Lucicn Bqna-

purte.und Prince Joachim Murat, and on his left Prinde

Lucicn Murat and i'rincu ..Napoleon -Lucicn Bonapurte

the new most Sjerene Highness, who has not us- yet left

Paris for Italy, as reported. The Grand Muster ol'

the Ceremonies then, in a loud voice, requested all

pr«*ent to be deuteri—a request with which those who
were fortunate to have scuts ut once complied. Those

who had only standing room of course remained in

statu quo.

The Emperor deviated on the present occasion frofn

his ordinury practice of reading his speech standing :

he remained seated during its delivery, owintf to la-

tigue or to tjjjght indisposition. But his voice was as

distinct us ever, und it reached every corner, of tlie hull.

SI'RRCIl OF TIIF KMPRROR,

Messieurs les Senateurs—Messieurs les Deputes—On
the opening of last session, relying on the patriotism of

Frunce, I endeavored to fortify your minds in advunce

against the exaggerated apprehensions of u probuble

war. To-day I have nt heart to reassure you aguinst

tlie anxiety caused by jieace itself. That peace I desire

sincerely, and shall neglect nothing to maintain it.

I hnve only to congratulate myself ou my frieudly*re-

lations with all the Powers of Eurojie. The only points

of the globe where our nrinR are still engaged are in the

extreme East ;
but the courage of our sailors uud of pur

soldiers, aided by the hearty assistance of Hpuin, will

doubtless soon lead to a treaty of pence with Cochin-

China. As regards China, a serious expedition, com-

bined with the forces of great Britain, will inflict on her

the chastisement of her perfidy.

In Europe difficulties approach, as I trust, their ter-

ihiuation, and Italy is on Jhe eve or constituting herself

fiec. ' Without referring to the long negotiations which

huve been drugging alon^ for so many months, l shall

confine myself to a few principal poiuts.

DOMINANT IDEA OF.-.JHK TREATY OK VIIXAFRANCA.
,

The dominant idea of the Treaty of Villufranea

was to obtain the almost complete independence of Ve-

netiu at tho price of the restitution of tho Archdukes.

That transaction having failed, despite my most ear-

nest endeavors, I have expressed my regret thereat at

Vienna as well as at Turin, for 'the situation by being

prolonged threatened to lead to no issue. While it was

the object of frank explanations between my Government

and that of Austria, it suggested to England, to Prus-

sia, to Russia; measures, the whole of which clearly prove

on the part of the Great Powe s their desire to obtain a

reconciliation of all the interests. -

THE EMCEROR’S ITALIAN PROllRAMMK.

To second these dispositions it was necessary for

France to present that combination the adoption of

which would have the greatest chance of being accepted’

by Europe. Guaranteeing, ltuly by my army against

foreigu intervention, I had the right to assign the limits

of that guarantee. Therefore I did not hesitute to de-

clare to the Kim of Sardinia tlmt, while leaving him

full liberty or action, I could not follow him in a policy

which hud tho fault of appearing iu the eyes of Europe

a desire to absorb all the States of Italy, and which

threatened new conflagrations. I counselled him to re-

ply favorably to the wishes of the provinces which should

oiler themselves to him, but to maintain the independence

of Tuscany, and to respect in principle the righta of the
j

Holy See. If this arrangement does not Batisfy every-
1

body, it has tho advantage of reserving principles, of

calming apprehensions, and makes Piedmont a kingdom

of more thun 9,000,000 souls.’

ANNEXATION OF SAVOY. •

Looking to this transformation of Northern Italy

which gives to a powerful State ull the passes of the

Alps, it was my duty, for the security of our frontiers,

to claim the French slopes of the mountains. This re-

assertion of a claim to a territory of small extent has

nothing in it of a nature to ulurm Europe and givo a

denial to the policy of disinterestedness which 1 have

proclaimed more than once, for France does not wish to

proceed to this aggrandizement,' however small it may

be, either by military occupation or by provoked insur-

rection, or by underhand niumeuvres, but by frankly

explaining the question to the Great Powers. They

will doubtless understand in their equity, as France

would certuinly understand it for each of them under

similar circumstances, that the important territorial re-

arrangement which is about to take place gives us a

right to a guarantee indicated by uature herself.

Y TIIF. ROMAN QUESTION.

I cannot pass over in silence the emotion of u portion

of the |Guiholic world ;
it has given way suddenly to

such inconsiderate impressions, it has given itself up to

such passionate alarms. The past, which ought to be u

guarantee for the future, has been so much overlooked,

the services rendered so much forgotten, that I needed

u very deep conviction and confidence—an ubsolute con-

fidence in public common sense, to establish iu the midst

of the agitations ‘endeavored to be excited that calm

which alone maintains us in a proper puth.

Facts, however, speak loudly for themselves. For

the lust'll years I huve muintuined ulone at Rome the

power of the Holy Father, without having ceased a sin-

gle duv to revere in him tho- uttered character Y)f the

great peoples. In order that this treaty may produce
its best effects I invoke your most energetic co-operntion
Tor the adoption of the laws which will facilitate its
practical adoption.

FREE TRADE.

1 dill your attention, before all things, to tho means I

of internal communication, which by their development!
cun alono jiermitus to compete with Toreign industry

;

but, us periods or transition are always those of suffering,
ami u» it

ft

our dntrttf put a atop te .
linnty no Ti-irtfui to our inloroatfl, T appeal to your
patriotism lor tlie prompt examination of the town which
will be submittal , to you. IJy liberating raw materials
Irom all iliiUys and reducing thnao which weigh on arti-

cles of commfin consumption the resources of the Treasury
will lind themselves severally diminished

;
nevertheless,

tlie receipts und disbursements of tho year 1861 will bo
balanced without any need of nn appeal to credits or a
recourse, to new taxes. In sketching out to you u faille

ful picture of our commercial position, I huve wished to
inspire you with full conffdcnco iq our future prosperity,
and to associate you in the accomplishment of a work
fruitful in greut results.

The protection of ProvidtMi, so manifestly on onr side

during the war, will not fuil to a ‘ peaceful enterprise

whose object Is tho improvement Of the lot of the great-
est number. Let us continue, then, firmly our path to
progress, without allowing oursblVea twbe arrested either
by tlie menaces of selfishness, or by the clamors of'

parties, or by unjust suspicions. Franco menaces no
one

; she desires to deveiope In peace, in the plenitude of

her. independence, those^ hound less resources which Hea-
ven lms given her, and she will not uwuken gloomy sus-

ceptibilities, sinco out of the stute of civilization in

which we .nro thut truth springs day liydsy with greater

lores which consoles and reassures humanity—that the
more a Slatu is rich uud prosperous the more bIio con-

tributes to tlie riches und prosperity of others.

THE STORY OF CHEVY CHACE.

It was ih the reign of Henry YI. of Englund, and of

Jumea I. of iSeotluud, tiiut the hot-headed I’ercy, Karl

Tiik NoiiTU-WKsr Hass.pJi:. Some yeurs ago the

British government offered a reward of twenty thou

sand pounds sterling to tlto discoverer of the North-

west Passage, Tho prize has boon already awarded

by (Joverilllietit to Sir R McClure, litis ullteer Hailed

front’ Behring's siruils, und reunited the farthest point

euslwutd utluinetl by any vessel. From this point lie

nlmndoned Itis ship, alter being two years shot tip in

tho ieCi uud still proceeding eastwurd, 'joined tho ex-
peditions front Baffin’s Bay, thereby eompleting tlie

voyage uinl journey across t lie North American conti-

nent from tin- Pacific to tlie Atlantic. Tho friends of

Sir John Frunklin, however, eluitti thut the credit is

due him, und thut his. widow is In consequence entitled

to the cluiui.

OPEN INI. OF THE FRENCH LKUISLATURE.

The French Chambers were opened March 1st in tlie

C rent Hull of the Louvre. The duy huppeued to be
fine, with u cloudless sky. So early us half.pust leu
groups were assembled in tlie Pluce ilu Carrousel." The
entrance by the Rue do Rivoli oil one side, und tlie Quay
Oil tlie other, was watched by people wlio are never lireil

of such spectacles. The curds of invitation to strangers
indieuled It! o’clock us the lust hour ut which they could
be admitted. At half-past 11 o’eloek the hull was
ncurly full. The.

AltH.IXUCMKSTS UNO UKCOIUTIQN9

were the same us lust year. Tlie throne stood in the
centre of a platform, at one end of tlie room, within u
canopy ol’ crimson velvet, surmounted liy the Imperial
units, and dunked by pillars displaying gilt shields with
garlaud.8 over them. On the right of the throne were
three chairs,- and on the left tlie same number

;
tlie

throne, of course, for the Emperor- -the chairs lor tlie

Princes of the Emperor's family having rank ut the
Court. ' On the platform, behind and ut both Hides of

the throne, places were set upurt for the Curdtnuln, Bi.

simps, Mal'slials of France, Ministers. etc. To the right
also, extending ill u line along the side, the Cent Cardes,

in their handsome uniform, stood. Their cuirasses uud
helmets hIiuiip like silver. To the left of the throne, ou
a level with the platform on whieh it stood, "wus the

Empress's gallery, gnd ut the sutne side the deputations

of IhcHrund ('i'Uhhch of the Legion, tho Grand Murshul

of the Palace, the Crutiil Huntsman, etc. On the right,

places were ullullcd to. the President, Vice-Presidents,

uud members of tho Council of Stute, tlie President,

Y icc-PresidenlH und Secretaries of the Legislative body,

und llte Deputies; while in Iront of the llirotie were tlie

President, Vice- Presidents, uml ii rand llelerendary uf

tlie Hcnute, und tlie Senutors. Along the sides were de-

putations Irom the Court of Cassation, Court ol Ac-
counts, uud Imperiul Court

;
tho clergy of different dc-

upmiuations, the Prefect of Pulico, the Prefect of the

aciue, deputations from the Tribunal uf Premiere In-

chief of our religion. Ou another side the population

of the Romagna, ubundoned ad ut oucc to themselves,

have experienced a natural excitement, uud sought dur-

ing the war to itiuke common cause with us. Ought I

to forget them in making peace, and to hand them over

anew for un indefinite time to the ehutiees uf a foreign

occupation 1 My first efforts have been to reconcile

them- to their Sovereign, and, tint buying succeeded, 1.

huve tried at least to uphold iu the revolted provinces

the principle of tlie temporal power of the Pope.

kha or CRACK.

A/ter what hus been already, Baid, you see, if ull is

not yet over, how it. is still permitted to hope for u

speedy solution. Toe moment seems then to huvu ar-

rived to put an end to these anxieties, which huvu lusted

too long, und to seek for the means of inaugurating

with boldness u new era of peace it) France. Already

hus the army been reduced to 100,001) men; und this

reduction would have been more, considerable hut lur

the Chinese war uad the occupation of Itomo uud Lom-
bardy. My Government will immediately present to

you u series of measures, tho object of whieh js to facil-

itate production, to increase, by affording the means of

living cheaply, thu prosperity of those who labor, and

to multiply uur commercial relations. The first step to

be, taken in this path wus to fix tlie period Ibr the sup-

pression of thosu itupussuhle barriers witieli, under the

numo uf prohibitions, huve shut out from our murkets

many productions o^joroign industry, uud constrained

other -nations tojidopt un ifnnoying reciprocity witlr're-

garrl to us.

But something still more difiicult lms impe-ded us,

It was the little inclination for u commercial treaty

with Englund. 1 huvu therefore taken resolutely upon

inyseU' tire responsibility of this great measure. A
very simple reilcclion proves its advantages for IHitip

countries. '
Neither the one nor tlie other assufwlly

would have failed within a few yetra to tuke, each in

its own interest, the initiative of tho measures pro-

posed; but then, the lowering of tariffs not being siufhl-

|
tuueuus, they would Imve taken pluce mi one side and

on the other without immediate compeiisutipp. The
noyC, I

'

indispensable rtfornirt lhe character of reciprocal con

of Northumberland, made a vow, uml swore a great uuth

thut he would hunt for three good duys among- the

Cheviot Hills, in spile of hits Scottish foe— tho brave

and mighty Earl Douglas—und ull his elan. -He declar-

ed thut lie would kill tho fattest harts in ull tlie forest,

und carry them away to feust upon in bin grand custlo.

When thu held Douglas beard this, he luuglasl, in a

grim, mocking wuy, und sent the Percy word to look for

him, also, ut tliut merry hunting.

Lord I'ercycamc out of Bamhoro; with a company
of lll'tccti hundred nrehers, and begun the chase among
thu beautiful Cheviot Hills,. early ou aMouday morning,

in tlie golden autumn time. . .

.
By noon they lmd killed a hundred fat deer. Then

they blew a loud bugle-cull, and all came together to seo

tlie quartering of tho game. Then the proud Lord

Fercy said, “Tbe doughty Dougina promised to meet us

here, to day
;
but I knew full well the bruggurt Scot

would fail to keep his word.”

J ust then, one of Itis squires called his attention to a

sight which quickly changed his opinion of the Scottish

chief.

'^UtiWii below, iu Tiviotdule, along the borders of the

Tweed, cume u host of full twq thousand men, armed

with bows und Bpears, bills und brands. As soon us

they cume near to ths huntera, they cried out, “Leave off

quartering the deer, and look to your bows
j

tor never,

since you were born, have you Imd greater need of them

than now."

The Dnuglus rode in front of his men, his whito plumes

dancing in the wind, uud his brazen armor flashing iu

the mid-duy'Buu ; and when he spoke his voice wus like

u trumpet—so clear, and strong, und threatening.

“no, there !" lie cried ; “what men, or whose men arc

you ? Aud who gave you leuvo to hunt in Cheviot, iu

spite of me?""...
Then Lord Percy, with a black frown, and a voico

liko thunder, answered, "Wo will hot tell thee wbut men,

por whoso men we’uru
j
hut we will hunt here, in this

ebuec, in spite of theo and all thy clan. We have killed

tlie fattest harts in nil theso forests, and we intend to

take litem homo and muke merry with them."
“ By my troth I” answered the Douglas, “for that

boasting g)>oech, one or tho other of us must diu this day!

But,- my Lord Percy, it wero a pity to kill all theBc

guiltless nren, in our quarrel. We ure both nobles of

high degree, and well- matched
;
so let our men stand

aside whilu we two fight it out."

Tlie Percy agreed to this
j
but neither his nor the

Douglas' men would consent to stand Btill while their

lords were fighting.
'

8o the English archers bent their bows, aod let.fly a

perfect shower of arrows, and tho Scottish spearsmen

charged upon them. Then the English and Scots both

drew their swords, and fought faoe to face, and loot to

foot. Aud bo began one ol the moat terrible fights thut

tlictrun ever looked upon. Soon the Dnuglus and the

Percy came together, and fought till the blood spirted

through their armor, uud sprinkled all thegrouud around

them iu a thick, red rain.

At last the Douglas sried, “Yield, Percy, and I will

take thee to our Scottish king, and thou Shalt bo nobly

treated, and have thy ransom free
;
for thou art tire

bravest man thut I ever conquered in ull my fighting I”

“ No!" replied the proud Eurl
j
“I huvo told thee be-

fore, and I tell theo again, I will never yield to any man
living

;
so luy.on I"

Just then un arrow, sent by a strong English archer,

cornu Binging sharply through the air, and pierced deep

into tho breast of the "Douglas. He gave one cry—
“Fight on my merry nren, while you may; for all my
days ore over I” and then straightened himself out and

died.

Lord Percy took the dead man’s hand, and said, "Wo's

me I to have saved thy life I would have parted with

my lands
;
for in all the country there was not a braver

or better man I"

As he stood there lamenting, a Scotiah knight, called

Sir Hugh Montgomery, came galloping up on a swift

steed, and drove his spear clean through Lord Percy, so

thut lie never spoke more. Then an archer of Northum-

lund look uim at Sir Hugh, with un arrow tipped with

a white swan’s piunte, and tho next moment the knight

fell from his saddle ;
and the plume on tho urrow that

struck in itis iireust wss no longer while, but red.

And so they went ou till evening, and still the bottle

was nut douu. Then they fought by tho jnoooligbt, un-

til the night winds sighed about, them, uud tho skies

wept till tears or dew, und the feurlul little stars glinted

down upon them through the moaning trees.

In the morning it was found that of tlie fifteen hun-

dred archers of England there were living but fifty-time;

anil of tlie two thousuud spearmen of Scotlaud, hut

fifty-five, and theso wero so weary and wounded that they

gave up tlie fight.

When it was told to tho Scottish King James, ot

Edinburgh, that tlie noble Douglas had been slain ut

Cheviot, lie eriid, “Alas, woe is me 1 lur there is not and

never will he such uuothcr captain in all Scotlaud.”

Bu£ wlreu tlie word was curried to Kiug Henry, at

f/n,don, that Lord Percy hud been killed at Cueyioi. he

said, “May lied have mercy on his aual l Utgve a hup-

dri d captains in England us good as ever he wus
;
never-

theless I pledge my life to uvengo thy death, my gallant

Percy !"

To fulfill this angry vow, ho went to buttle aguinst

o Scotti-b King, uud made tho lives of Bix-iind-thirty

sensed several penal seltlements or pmUiot, the princi-
pal of which hr Cento. Tetnan Is also on the Riff coast
—it is, or rather wai, before it was knocked to piece*
by the Hpanlards, a town or about ten thousand inhabi-
lants, without n harbor of any Importance, tad with lit-

tle or no trade to speak of. Tangier is the rcsidenen of
the foreign consuls; Halco Is the decayed station of tha

Moorish navy, and Mogadof is tbe omy port of conse-
quence on tho Atlantic coast. In the interior, boweter,
arc several largo and populous cities—Morocco, the re-
si,biioft-of the Hhereef. ot Kmperor-^Fr%.th«.pertJ<Jbe.
University, and tho religions capital of the Empire, and
Mequincz, the military capital, where tho Imperial trea-

sure in duposited. This treasure, which is kept in vaults,

sard to contain 8.10,000,000 in money, would be
splendid booty for the Hpanlards. It would more than
pay the expenses of'the war, bnt whether tbe Spaniards
will ho able to lay hands upon It la very doobtfnl. It Is

guarded by tho regular army of tbe ICmperor, sixty tbon-
snnd strong, and which, according to tho last accounts,
has never yet been in tho field—never having stirred
from its post at Meqnlnez. The troops whom the Bpan-
lards have been fighting arc the wild Arabs and Berbers
of the Riff coaat, who constitute tbe militia ottbe coun-
try!, and who havo fought, for tho most part noder the
leadership of their own ihcilu or chiefs. The way in
which tho Emperor has acquired this enormous amount
of treasure, the accnmolation of which Is said to have
been the one aim of his life, is characteristic of ths peo-
le and the government. The Emperor permits the
lovernors of tlie towns and provinces not only to col-

lect tho taxes, bnt to exaet from tho people' Whatever
snms of money they pleoao, subject to the single condi-
tion or honoring tho Emperor's drafts for whatever
amount and at whatever tirno ho may please to draw.
In a word, says an English writer, tho Governors are
tho Sherecf’s sponges, and ore squeezed as often as they
become full. Leeches, as is well known, are an impor-
tant article of export from Morocco. There are hnman
leeches there, it would seem, as well aa other.
The people of thei country an fierce sod fanatical.

The Spaniards have futtnd them brave to a degree of
desperation, and wbat with tho increased difficulties of
transportation in ii mountainous and roadless country,

and the obstinacy of the inhabitants, there can be no
doubt that any advance into the interior would be at-

tended with immense hnzard, and -could only be effected

at an immense sacrifice of life. Whether even the pros-

pect uf rifling the Emperor’s strong box, and relieving

him of Iris superfluous cash, would justify such an nn-

iWtaking, i H a question which tbe Spanish Cabinet are

doubtless fully competent to solve, and which present

indications would had na to Infer they hsve already de-

cided in tho negutlve. It bus been more than a thou-

sand yearn aigeu Morocco bus been the prizo of a con-

queror. Within that time tho Moors have overrun

Spain, and after many centuries of power, have been

driven out agnin. Before that time Morocco had been

successively conquered by the Fhocnicians, the Romans,
the Vandals, und tho Arabs. Tbeno last still hold sway,

after a lapse of eleven centuries. The population is a
mixed one,’composed of all these elements engrafted open
the native Berber Block. Whether tbe Spaniards, set-

ting aside all difficulties in the way of tbo accomplish-

ment of tho fact, are qualified for tlie task of introdu-

cing a new government, a new civilization, and a new
religion umong such a people, may well be doubted.

tho I „

—

of his bravest knights, und muuy hundred geutlumen aud

suldiers, puy for the life of tho I’ercy.

Boon tire Scots uvonged themselves ;
then tho Eng-

lish
;

till it seemed thut there would bo no end to tho

fighting, aud blodtl-shod, und sorrow that came from that

hunt in the Cheviot Hills, most often called "Chevy

Chaco." For century after century, tho descendants of

tliu men who fought there were at deudly strife
;
and

lew, I -fear, wero us noble foes us tire greut Dougluu und

Lord l’ercy.

At last they forgot that tho first cause of the quarrel

wus a dispute about.thu right to kill a lew dcur, between

A NEW TERRITORY.

Nearly equidistant from the Atlantlo and Pacific,

separated from both by wilderness and desert, is a region

of mountain and valley, forest aod meadow, lake and
stream, wbioh, for climate, soil aod scenery, will com-

isre favorably with any portion of tbe United States,

t was until of late wild and untenanted, except by the

bison, tho mountain sheep, the beaver and the grixzly

bear
;
tbe U tah and Arrapaboe, more savage than either,

alone disputing dominion wilji them. The region, where

Bcarce two years ago no sound broke the awful stillness

ol the sombro pine forest except tbs whoop of the In-

dian, the roar of tho buffalo,- or tbe splash of the beaver,

is now awakeniDg, for tbe first time
,
since creation, to

the busy hum of civilisation, tbe onward tide of which

is beating against tho Rocky Mountains. Towns are

rising on the scarce extinct Indian camp-fire, -and tbe

busy clutter of mills startlo tho bighorn on tbe crag and

tho spotted fawn and aDtelope in the vale, while be who
looks on the vast and hazy plains, whose open seams are

agape for water, sees long trains of dnsty-tilted wagons
bringing from tha East tbe comforts whiob civilised

man requires whenever he goes.

A distance of some six hundred miles of undulating

prairie separates tho eastern base of the Rocky Mono-
tuius from the western settlements of Missouri. Tlie

Arkansas, flowing eastward, skirts the foot of the moun-
tains and receives the many streams fed from the melting

snows on their summits, perennial reservoirs of pure

water. The plain between -the Arkansas and tbsnilla

varies in breadth from sixty miles to two or three, and ia

.

covered with the rich grama grass, od which cattle,

wasted by. the long journey over the heafed desert, soon

recover their flesh and strength. The traveler has here

attained, without perceptible ascent, an altitode of over

four thousand feet. If he la from Southern Missouri,

Arkansas or Texas, and is bound to Utah or California,

and desires to avoid tbe detour through Snath Pam, be

will, after ascending tho Arkansas to Huerfano Greek,

turn to the left and strike at face into the mountains;

—

No upduluting foot-bills merge these iuto the plains;

they tower ubrnptly in frowning majesty, and offer not

only every variety of rock and cliff', but huge ronod-

hruded summits clothed with dark forests, Tha ehaoge

to him whoso eyts ache with long and weary gaxing

around tho horizon of the prairies, lost In hazy distance,

is magicul ; a new world opens to him, purling brooks,

in silvery cascades, moisten euch secluded glen and lonely

valley, which, opeorng from time to time, seem to Invite

wayfarer to explore their recesses ; the gram, to long

parched, yellow aod gritty with the dry heat of tbe

plains, is now green and fresh ;
drnldicml oaks oast their

inviting shade over the earth
;
lakes teeming with treat;

valleys free from undergrowth aod carpeted frith aweet
and nutritious grasses, and cool, health-ladened breezes

from lofty suow-clad peaks refreshed his bested brow.

The belt of mountain region is here over three hun-

dred miles in width, and everywhere invites settlement.

Keep tbo Indian iu check and extend the laws of tbe

country over It, and in two years Us people, now feebly

ImploriDg the poor boon ot a Territorial gorernmeot,

will loudly demand admineioD .into the Uoioo of sorer-

oigu States. Wbat un outlet is this for our restless and
liurdy pionceramen ! No part of bur domaiD, so diversi-

fied in soil and climate, combines so many natural gilts
;

it will era many years roll over, be the center Slate of

tire Union, around wbicb tbe others will radiate. Provi-

dence bus allowed its treasures to remain bidden till tbe

time wus ripe for the white man to inherit tbe Indian’s

last foothold. Tbe accidental discovery of a few grains

of yellow dust was a portent of woe to thu red man, and

bo will soon, with a feeble struggle, seek bis fathers on
happier burning grounds, where tbo pale face cannot fol-

low. Wc have seen wbat emigration without govern-

ment protection baa accomplished
;
give it that protao-

lino, und shortly a lino of scltlcmcuts will extend from
tbo Missouri to Grand river, to meet those that are

"stretching eastwurd from tbe Pacific, and will do more
towards the construction of tbs Pacific Railroad than any
enactment ot (Juugreas. It presents greater indaoeoients

to tho Sbttler than either Nebraska or Kansas, for be

fiuds here combined all that he can desire ia anew conn-

try—timber, water, grass, arable and meadow land, a
salubrious climate and game in abundance. Tbe Journey

to resell it, though tedioua iii heavily-ladened wagons; u
even now made iu stage coaches in lem than a week from

Independence.

t stage

two ckicituius who were reconciled in death, uud they

went ou bating, anil robbing, and killing otto another :

lighting, ull the while, in the darkness of ignorance, and
Bupcrsutinu, and fierce, wicked passions. But alter

uwliilu Hod sent a better day to England und Scotland

—

a duy of knowledge anti true rcligiuu
;
and by its light

Ibpsc melt saw tliut they were brothers—flung down their

swords, uud clasped bunds and were ut peace for ever.

THE EMPIRE OF MOROCCO.

Tlie Empire—as It is culled—of Morocco embraces

nearly one liulf of tbo northern coast of Africp, extend-

ing from Algeria ou tbe cast to tbo Atlanlio on tiro

west—an average width of 200 milt’s, and a depth of at

least f)00. It is divided by the Atlas mountains into

aud westward-two regions, the ono sloping northwardly aud weslward-

I’rcaty lias done riolhtug more; then, ihan to anficiputc I ly lowurds tbo. sea and tbo other stretching Into khojde^

tlie period of salutary .modifications, und to give to sort. It is this

indispensable refortug the character of reciprocal con- ebust, which hat . . .

cessions, destined to strengthen, tho alliance of two
|

rations. Upon this coast the Hpanlards hsve long pos-

“ THE BIBLE 0LERK8."

Several years ago, three clerks roomed together In this

city. The first Sunday, after tbe Junior of the trio so-

lured Itis new sphere, be bethought himself ou uur long-

estulrlislicd custom, in the home cf his childhood, of

reading s portion of divine truth each morning of that

duy. But tire presence of the other two clerks, who

were room-mates, deterred him from taking bis Bible

from his trunk, as he had tho impulse to d» Ye»be

could not feci oust at heart. As he walked 'badtwsi’pi

and torwurds, with Iris eyes now on bis trunk, now on

them, ono ol his fellow-clerks notloed bis oonfnston, and

joked him about it, uud demanded the canes of It Hs
frankly "owned up," aud thou followed • oonfustoo, nom
the others, thut they had all-aloof been in tbe MUM
dilemma—a fear of being laughed at for keeping a BlW*

iu their trunks I .

Tbo three Bibles were now token out, aod a portion

of scripture wus read, by turns, every Sunday. Tbs

practice was continued so long as they remained V
The moral effect, wo need hardly add, was ft

They were known, when the story got out, as I

somehow, as the “Bible clerks,” but if

known as young tnep of rare propriety

life, aud feapeoietl uccunJiogly<

coast. iShasbeeq Ike smtepf the latoButary 0£ | Q
tn>

/;



Mi I860. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Smw .-fillJillH /tfhrtaKim liglow »dri«* from thin tornest >n<l eloqnciit divine. For in the Booth has denounced him is superfluous «nd in

JKIB W(UP9 wjIlUHUIl
nmnj y«»r» he hM extended the wurmest «nd most gen- bad l»Bte. The denunciations of the Bicular press have

We are i

wewMall.

J**. We area* oarefol as pnribfe; bat ih

he Istakts, let na know Immediately. Let

*• 1861, aad the accounts will be meet

x|[„ prous hospitality to, the thousand foreigners who were been utnltocrimionting ami excessive. A young, nrdcnt,— — —7 amioos to meet hilrC and his boose was the hcud-quar- earnest, eloquent Christian preacher, who has maintained

MEW ORLEANS: ten of such persons as the world honors, as well as of his integrity amid an amount of adulation sufficient to

1 g - humbler ones. tarn a stronger head, lias simply made himself ridiculous

LT, MAXOH 28, 1860. The conversion and ministerial history of the great, by expressing opinions common in his own lurid, about

11 yn

.

. I

"
I and good, and useful Dr. Chalmers illustrates with equal which he knew but little, und Which his popularity has

OUT ACOOUXTd. force, the doctrine of this article. 80 also, was the his- deeCivcel him into believing will be of weight in this

^^ Advocate ‘‘*7 °f “that burning and shining light," in whose lu- country. And, to make the matter worse, he has as-

„ f?!* , mlooos radiaoos (he nations "rejoiced for a season," John surped the tone of authority with which he, very prop-

Miltoanteunm. t T* SnmmeriM* The great power of all of them lay in erly, proclaims the gospel to the multitudes of London

ata to JT’who ha'vc not ''"'to
*heirta(tlration—the baptism of the Holy Ghost. More Sinners who attcndhiiTSlnlstry. It Is all very foolish,

s«not how amalTtbe amount •
we have had other illustrations. Mr. Guinness, but very natural, under the circumstances. As to

. .
"

. . ... *ho is now in this Country, is not a great man, intellect- burning his books, and similar excessive demonstrations,

nail, m n,l..._!u. H..« ,L 1 .1 1 LI. ... ! .. 1 „ !| 1. ni.inlln nnlx.ol nriilpp flip rlrrliniSt ftllPVS. f\D(i

MARCH 28, 1860.

OUT ACOOUXTd.

ually or otherwise. But thousands attend his ministry, it is equally natural, under the circumstances, and

y „p
and, for his agei a Very large number have been converted equally foolish. There ar^ always a few who take ad

'THEM.

Afrih The |

baarfyUM

6*1861 and the Menunto will be much more convo-
‘•'rough his preaching. vantuge of a general feeling to commit excesses which

mlewt to our aubacrfberawod also toouwdlvea.
He Is now in his thirtieth year. His father was an arc not at all. representative of the character of the

officer in the army, and brother of Guinness the celebrat- sober and intelligent majority. Devotion to truth and

1
l4 * ®d brewer of Dublio. His mother was the widow of principle, and fidelity to right and duty, never coll for;

LET U8 HAW THEM. GapL D'Esterre, who fell in a duel with the late Daniel sucii exhibitions ;
nor is any cause in the least benefited

7Xa next * of t^jldvocats will be the first ooe in O'Oonpell. He received a religious education In' his by them. The people of this country bre becoming old

ApriL The prka JMfcU then to the end of the year Will youth, and is said to have been tho subject gf strong enough to cease those modes of expressing their sent)

b* uoly •! (HL ahali increase the edition for the oonvictlpna in reference to his spiritual state. These ments which properly belong to the uncultivated and

banadt of 8d*e who may subscribe during the month, •eemtohave passed away as he approached manhood, oppressed masses of the cities of the old world", and

•M Htfwant on thousand nw mmacmnsaa to begin When ho waa about twenty-two ho resolved to go ,to sea. some in the n-w, wlio have no mode of getting a Hbaring

nttfcadate specified. An avenge of thus each from He accordingly left England and visited the southern before the public but in mobs, and “ strikes," and riots.

•I the preacben who reoeire the paper grain aa agents, shores of tbia Continent, tbo Weat Indies, Mexico.Tcias, -*-••••

Would aocooplish it. We piaoe it at the ioweat Bgnre, and roturned Improved—physically, menially, apiritnally. Da. LIVlNGSTONK’s AFRICAN EXPEDITION,
that it may be oaslly done, and done at once. Every He bad not been a beodleea spectator of tho ways of Ggd. \

•funt could do It within one weak after reading this.— a* theae are to be seen in the mighty sea. He bad be- \ |K0 culNTRV .

"He merely state the proposition
; are will not urge it. come bettea acquainted with blmsclf and with his fellow

C6» our frwnda be brought to do a great thing, so caally men. In 1854 he set ont on a voyage to the East Indies; Farther intelligence has reached us from Dr. Llv-

dooe, for a good newipapeg of their .own f The paper but the vessel waa forced to put back Id wrecked condi- ingstonc. At the Kongoiie, December of last year,

peak* for itself Tbia lame, in order to get in the atir- tion. Young Guinocm waa taken violently ill, and re- Dr. Livingstone was in the enjoyment of excellent health,

ring news of the time, has cal na something. Much turned home apparently dying. About this time he sp- The little steam launch, supplied to the Zambesi expe-

Mattar, edvertlaamant* ioclodad, is unavoidably poaft peara to have experienced a change of heart, arid to have dilion by Mr. McGregor Laird, is not at ail adapted for

puoad till next week. Be patient. oonaoerated himself to the service of Christ, fn January navigating th^Zambcsi, being neither able to carry nor

1856, be entered college with the design of qualifying to tow, nor to attain, whilst burning wood, a speed of

AN INSPIRED PULPIT. himself for preaching the gospel. While he remained more than four knots per hour. Notwithstanding the

ffc kealik j tie world Church —Luther Calvin *l allege, be spent all the time he could spare from his repairs by .the Lynx engineers, the little craft’s plates

WmUf—Sev. Dr. Malm, of Oeseew—Chatshen and atndies among the poor, teaching them and explaining are in Buch a corroded condition that she will, ;n 411.

Qatmeei 8/fjmm—IU HModiM to them the way of salvation. He addressed audiences probability, be abandoned after taking Dr. Livingstone

OliLTaaarelt, and a fe chon f dee think'
wkereTcr •“ roo'd *•“• them. For a time ho preached back to Tetc. Mr. T. Baines, the artist of the Living-

, aMnethon uanal/lns ired'

®ff> “**P- to the inmates of the workhonao in Cheltenham, where atone expedition to the Zambesi, came down to Cape

mtalv iYm~.lT. tin/
** w“ *ttendlDB college. Being disappointed one day Town in tho Bteamcr Lynx. He left I)r. LivingstoneuuiKwiia now muco uie noaiiu oi civilization, i. v,— .. i ,, tw, _:.i. I.:- i .1 .L.. I) I • • . .

.

Omnia Office In Wanhington. The compensation to tho mar-
shal* Is In proportion to the population enumerated by hie

awifttantA
; should that exceed one million, he Is paid out

dollar for each one thousand persons enumerated. Bhould the

population rettimed' by his awdatanta lie less thnn one million,

be receives the sum of one dollar and twenty-five cents for

I
each one thousand returned

; a system <*t compensation

,

sufficiently moderate, hut which may admit of the payment of

a greater amount for a lesser service, as in the case of a mar-
shal whose returns Include nine hundred and llity thousand
persons, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per IIIouhuimI

,
persons, no more than he whose returns do not much exceed qtife

|

million—an inequality not unusual in-, rating fees lor mileage
. atid service. „
I The assistants who perform the work of enumeration are paid
f on a different principle, combining in a novel matinor, compen-
sation for labor and travel/ one that wss found to operate

« very fhtrly and satisfactorily to the employees and to govern-
ment. Ills allowance is'two cents lor each ikm-huii enumerated;
for each farm ten cents ; for each eHtabltrthtneuit of productive
Industry fifteen cents; for social, statistics two per centum on
amount allowed for enumerating the population,! and two
cents for each mortality return, with ten cents per mile for

travelling expenses, to be ascertained by multiplying the
square root o! the number of dwelling houses in in's division,
the product whereof is Wi>e derived Irom the number of miles
traveled, and eight cents per pago for two copies.
The marshals and assistants in California, Oregon, Utah and

New Mexico, under the operation of, an amendment law,
received compensation at the discretion of the Secretary of the
Interior, which waa determined by the addition of one bundled
per ceht.

to fltTiog spirituality of to Church and to alvitioD
‘ D #ddreMlDg a congregation here, as he returned home with hia brother, the Rev. 0. Livingstone, Dr. Kirk, the

of men, depend upon au inspired pulpit In tho dare of J**?
0?' of ^ bot“" ifl1 ’ Mr. Ray, the engineer, at the mouth of

tte Apoatlea, the pulpit wa* inspired, and it* “word wa*
“°“d fr°m his Bibie, when a crowd gathered around Kongonc. They were about to return to Tete,

with power.” Loamr it* inniratioo in ecclesiaaticai
bim

'
which be addresaed from the .flfth verse of the thir- whence they were to prdcecd to the country of the

. . - ... ’ * i tieth Psalm—“Wl^nino" mnv onrlnro fnr n nirrht hut ino .1nnin*'u #>1,1 ruinnJ OJ.,.i>.. *i.„ r. •_ . c .

IbrnM and learned scholasticism, the Church was dead
tieth P«lm-VWeeping may endure for a night, but joy doctor's old friend, Sekeltu, the chieftain of the

Bd tke world in gloom, until Luther *od Calvin arose!
0011,6,11 in tbe n'oroing." He pursued this, as well as Makoloio, on which excursion they would probably be

Tfe* aarne wa* true of religion to Eogland when the
otber ^‘liods, for the purpoee of benefitting the souls of absent about eight months. They expected that, against

Weaieyaaod WMtefieid awoke tbe slumbering Church
tho*° »r°und him, while pursuing his preparatory stu- their return, a nek steamer would be sent out from

With tongue* of Bre, tod the inspiring wood of the go*
dl“\

,

He W“ °rdaiDed “ »n cvan»cliat in Ju|y- 1859 ’ Koglond.

pd trumpet Whenever the pulpit loee* iu power, the
n eni from dlirereDt denominations engaging in the The navigation of the Zambesi is still an open ques-

Mod (inks into unbelief and irreligiou. T^udo’fii. however, he had I tion, so far as experience has yet gone
;
bat it is ex-

ther it • pertinent illustration. Evangelical religion is
“““P1®'1 for thre0 montlu 11,6 PnlP>‘ of the tabernacle pected that during the flood season it will bo ibund

truggiiog for exkteoee WMtefieid in every respect to meet all anticipations. Mr. Thorn-

rival, correaponding tc the Eogliah and American re-
^ pr^bed ‘>>6 Gospel with so much power and .sue- ton, the geologist, left Tcte in July last, in company

rival afaeentury ago, I* yet to come.
oms. Within the short space of two years and a half, with some Portuguese traders, on an independent ex-

Nothlng i* more oonclbive oa thi* lubject thou the
M
^

QainDC
^

h»* travoled through England and Scot- pedition into the interior of the country. He was,

hbtory ofBev. OeaarMalu, D. D., of tbe city of Gene-
™.’ Proclalm,nK everywhere to large aesemblies the however, expected to return at the commencement of

WA Calvin'* home. Abut the time ofNapoleon’* down-
K000 Dew' aDd K,ad ‘‘dmga ol aalvetion. He also visited the present year, and it is likely he will be able to

- France, and is now in the United States.Ml, two Amerioana, Rev. Dr. Miaou, of New York, and furnish some interesting information regarding the

Bat th* geuias of the youog preacher

'

Rev. Matthie* Brueo, of Fhiledelphia, visited Geneva. r,.

A
.'
1 Wh° pray io f4ith for the c®min« kin8dom of lands through which he traveled. The party had all,

On their arrival they found that ooe of tbe chief attrac-
G”™1 *111 P™! ‘hat God may give him yet greater sue- more or less, suffered from fever; but Dr. LivlngStoue

tioo* there wa* a young clergyman, who wu also an offl-

<*"> ““ roi*6 “P more like him. An educated ministry had endured the least. The following are extracts from
ear In to University, and whoaa brilliant nod wonderfai

Waot ™ tfiese timC8
»

*)nt ftn inspired ministry ia the letters received from Drv Livingstone

:

riow drew crowd, of earnest admirer, areuud him, f
lime8- ” chriBti“B Wo have traced this river (the river Shire) to its departure

such Sunday, in tbe Cathedral where Calvin's vnin- bail
that Mr. Bpnrgeon baa defiled his garments” by “en. from the, hitherto uudiscoveied Uke Nyassa, or Nvlavesl

.. . . , l. tangled alliances" with modern fanatical reformers is
°PeD“ “ oottonproduciag country of unknown

long tarac oaatarws before. B uioucrn iuuuucbi reiormers, is extent, there are no fronts to endanger or cut off the crups and
Butth* geoil* of the yournr nnocher was not iiunired

“Ot *0 much for his opinions, which arc of little weight one sowing of foreign (probably American) seed, alYeudypratner waa not inspired
... . , . ..... , , ,,

6 introduced by the natives thcmwlveu Intu ueverul diatrirta
by tha Holy Gboet, nor hi* eloquent lip* touched with

00 *abJtct8 ’
bnt *•“* an '"spired, powerful, aud serves for three yearn’ crops, eveu though the plant in annually

hallowed fire. He waa « i.
useful preacher to hindered in bis ministry. Tho great
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oa“i th“t the bblre, which in easilyMUUWOI are. xxe wa* a Boeintan, as most of hi* brother .
1 ® navigable for loo miles above Its confluence with the Zambesi

ehrwyman. won. He wa* the dmeendaot of Malan de
TElnc °r ,h* “ethodiat ministry bus been its inspiration I

j

1®* only 33 Wilts of cataracta uhove 15 deg. 65 min. aoutb

Merindol, • nooieomo of the South ofFrenoe, wholefal
lod liTin* P°wer' 8hal1 anotber WraleJ '« needed ro'rignt Z.roVjsU.'ln UttUuTe ^d^'^u.tuT11

Th“
XroriboJ P-MCUSO. no acoount of iu Protestant (kith.
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Ooe of the female ancestor* of Dr. Malan wa* buried a-
uf th" valley uf the shire, is about 1.200 feet high, sad

Bre with . Bible in her hood* breaure.be would not
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rMounretbeUUefof her hemrt It was .t the time of Ma. SruaoRox to .imply a great preacher; and, now tour re mil™
to raVOflatlOO of to fbf At nf V-nfsw. _ u L „rl . .. . . . .utnrad wil li n.niiiitii villa I.r 1

*v mJlUUi y WCIIto rerooatioo of to Edict of Noatot tot * bnuch of that be baa tried to be something else, baa committed a
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111 ™nSSF< ri,lH of deliciously cool water. “tJcwU
Ih* Main family WMdriren to Geneva. But hi. edu- fatal mi.take. He to constltutioDally fitted for a preacher whfeh’requ'res’ tu *iie Bown°onnuaUy^
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en0UKb 10 1)0 “ obedieut to the heavenly aLtrvoiiaire. now dm toe mighty (alien I Calvin pulpit vision by which providence leads men to their rightful of lh'»uaaiida of acres of tall grass the atmosphere takea the
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delightfully cool, o.n ilu»

Dr. Maw» and the Rev Mr Rrnsn .mrobt ui .• ... uouotieaa, some oi tneae terrace, winch Is about t-qual in aliitudc to Tul.lo Mountain al
. . . . .

• Mr. Breen sought an inter- objections are founded in truth. But all original and 'he Cape, long talked or us tbe bighe.t in South Africa, rises
Vt»W with their new acquaintance, aod unfolded to him forcible ehnr.et„ro .t„n„i. u • ...

Monttt Zomba, which we autohded, and rouiid to be between
.1 U.A-, 1 . 777, ,

lorcmie characters are similarly inharmomoua with 7 ,000 and 8.000 feet in altitude. Here, though it was cold, there™7 77T ®0"pe‘ trauu or which he wu totally igno^ taste aod conventionality. This very ruggedness to at
^“'“''ivro'.lc cultivation, though u,.t orc„ttwl . Wehuvenot,

iwot Hia heurt became Warmnl «A |nn ..iM ,, . . .
* 66 thanks to Heaven, loat a man yet, though, from tho leakv stati*

AfftkA RiKire auiw to inquire onoe an evidence of force and an element of success, of our vessel we never could keep water from our beds und« toe Bio**, ana before the arrival of Robert Haldane Great lucccsaes are always accomnanicd bv great
h“'« lon K, la

,

in ou damp, rotten cushions. A. common road
taGeoeva he had actually preached a sermon which was offence, against conventionality. Mr. HpafgcoJs origi- made

U ‘‘muU “tea,,,l' r

,tte°ti0n
' “lity

' in th° 96080“ to, is not affected or forced to ® ^TSKSnSSSf.

ZZ_~T teaentug. Day by day, without extremes. However self-conscious and even egotistic he
ror

?f
r
. T,

e fou
,

nd
“'"“V

90 raika 111 k"K'h, but no one

pi0a‘ 900lCh ,ar "“y “Sem ‘° hei9
'
at ,b6 time, both simple ^
aj he iaRinwre and '

true to

. . „
ar™.'M - oday alter Sunday himself, Subjectively great men, though most egotistic, <•""? a,l<1 bsa “ two-and a balf kuut curreut. A hike giving off

remoo* wore levelled against the doctrine* taught bv have l™„t _| ., , . .. , .
such a body of water must Itself be large. Where we saw it

Rnhert HaUane Th.V-_ ,

* J Dave lea9t aPP«arancc of it
; while objectively great the width waa eight nr ten miles,Muon ine venerable company of Pastors men, though least egotistic, are most chargeable with it-

Ti16 ,w0 la
!

lt'" lio parallel, with the east coast, and all the
endeavored to put him down, but the flame waa not lnno Suceeaa in

traffic from the central region must cross at -certain fords,1ID0 wa* Dot ,0Dff oucoe“ to thought is not necessarily attended with the chief of which is situated at the polat of departure or thet-sunea to imouiaer. It wa. to Malan that the grace egotism; auccen in action near I v always is Had Mr Bblre, for there the traders cun pass along the isthmus, between
.-A the glory were given to he

“ nLarlJ alway» «• Dad Mr. t |le i.kcs, wilhuut embarking on either. They then diverge to

.... *** “n4 10 ra'*6 yr0“ the Spurgeon aruen and made his debut in the Uuited Moxamblque, the Augotla river, and otber parts.
ground the tarnished banner of the Church of Gen- Statea, he would not have nrnnirori «„eb . .. „ We T. “ lur‘<L, "aat ,'?,aal P»rty here coming from

era. and from the nolnlt nf k„iji . , , , ,

U “ 01,6 ac<
iu,re<1 »u6h » reputation as Cazembe s country with au Immense number of elephants'ere, and from the pulpit of Calvin boldly to proclaim he has. There would have been but little novelty in his

t,‘ak'\ A m"re bluckguard looking set I never saw; they ap-
that gospel whore echoes sacredly lingered within his earhutneaa .„,1 „„ .. . ,

3 ireared to beI the people of the Angutla river, hut were not

Wl_.l,_ l. _ . .a. T. . , ,

earnestness, spirituality, and evangelical eloquence. Arabs, though somewhat like them. When they knew we weretomple. Whether It was that Dr. Malan s change of Such preacher* are not so rare in tbe United Statea as S?K,l
t
h ,,lr bx "iubt. The English name is well

doctrine wa* not perceived, or that tbe ooktoem of hto in England v . i I

known fsr Into the country. A colony or our own hogest.

, . 13T7 ,

corauess oi ms in England. Nevertheless, Mr. Spurgeon is a great poor would he a great advantage to both England ami Africa

;

Miner betrayed the truth that htoaoul was not yet fully preacher—a man or nriirinsl mnni„i r,™ ... i „r i ,

religious as well u« mercantile establishments

awakened hto orthodox aentiment. riidri n... ,

L

roUA. i

^ 1 f°r0e
' aud °f rCttl |,1f

l^ “ I have no fear as to tho result. I haveewameo, uts onnoaox sentiments glided over tbe minds gospel power. Submitted u plan to (iovernment by which I think this new
Of M* bearer* without disturbing the stillness Of spiritual That he ahnnld have r , I , , .. Held may I* occupied advantageously, and a command or a

s_,l. Rot when h«
• , 7,

p 1 i net ne Bbonld have deviated from the simple mieuion large imitlou of the east coast slave market (ffitalned. ' This iss_,i, r-» _i_ i_ t_s_j . .
..- lul- unu|iic uumiun •••s« o, me cusieoust slave market obtained. This Is*“• wheo “ w“ 1Ddoed »rou*ed, aod the *enti- (or which he to so eminently fitted, snd iu which he has 1 Z .o

' 10 ,u>“* lr
'

wl, 'n ‘h« expedition
sots came to be uttered before the Arian aod Soclnlau been so useful—directly me-fnl •> i,„,„„ , ,

1 “"" L

c-Jtaqy, by Up. touched with fire, all the enmity of toe oseful abroad-U S^tregreL Itttota. mV 7 nddreBfllKl S ‘r

MtafilmAO roae up io amifl airaiost the (kiihful i w. . ^ g w U) be MurchiaQn, dated November the (Jth, I)r. Livingstone

ior a dishonored SarioT^^tS dreu3 VT io «P lescribes another mountainous and healthful region

< dm ireZTamtare of hto “JdZTlikeWis^ tl z Ft ^ 4,10^ “> ,bo «**>- to the east of the Lakes

5SE^TriT.«*?.ra“r -Aot from Ghavtn. Pastor, morrow.™ ..rotta. ,„s ,7.
, 7 * ' “ K,:u “P™ a>“rwa aud 'I’amaudua and Nyasea, and which, like

vota ettixeo. ware eat to the heart, red rimo.t’gnastod Lltoh ^Vhilefi'eld T
^ regre

“.
t
'd b°“,a“ “ M°UDt ZoBlba

' riwia t0 7 '00(*-‘‘'‘ l1 H .°°0 f«t iu height.

Mlfawitb their tadh u n r m i a
^ l“tcfleld

»
ll° 18 a SrCttt preacher, und In concluding this letter he Buys, “ develone lawful“ d~e0<W fr0“ like^ “ 00,b i°6 toon. He la no more trades, including the cntro,, 7.1 / !ttapalriLMrina-edtoronebVJ

" U1UDem ' nc u nolUluK ««• >“ » "«ore trades, iocluding the cotton trade in this hill v aud
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FTfn T Z‘Vn C pr°blt,m8 °f ,h° 4iracfi
' tha° wa9 *'"“' -Ml slavery in doVcd over a ver^

tim turned nmn t 1 1

B>*D ‘ 0W“^ " hlteflcld to the- theological problems he undertook to largo district."
?

twnaway irom him with mingled emotion, of solve. Great iu his true sphere, he has made himself
dtoappointmait v t Z 1

en,o4U>
“
l°f 9ol,e' Great 16 bl" true sphere, , he has made himself —.
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uot then a nsrtak^f°L
*tU,ched wife' "idiculoaa by euteriDg one where he-is a pigmy, The THE CENgUS AND TIIK CHURCH

hta wWi.T^1,7VL f°
ri0°* Wlh " bebe ‘d ^"Ptb6 incurs in this false relation will read upon _ .. , , „ .
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*7™ W0|toded heart, aod reproached him io his true one,.and do him great injury there. It
* *K ^^‘n8U8 Uuited .States is to be taken during

j, ,

W
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1^ ^ c^er^ied dreams of is to be regretted, because, were he right in aeutiraem,
ll* P"*'" 4 Je“ r ' 11 i9 v,r1, ‘•cairuble that the BtatiBtics

* walked in his robot from the hia mump in nttario nai.itaua l. religion, und of the Churches, so fur us ihev nrp tn Kp,?“*
.

w<fcUt®d bb robetfrom the his course is utterly uselwss. The people to whom he
°f re,,
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100

'
und of thu Uhurehes, bo fur us they are to be

•d aboot t/btd. hiro-lf .V"'
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)eCtod ,ud 0Terwhelm- preaches are not connected with elavery. The people

epbodied 10 11,6 CCI1BU8
' 8boull> bl' comprehensive nnd

\ 7 ""rt ritotober. But, on 0f this country, who are connected with it, and have TV' ' l"s i’, ”alike i <"P°f>»ht to the historian,

TtT 7 .7°* be“igDa0tcou°t*. "tudied it, and practically know all about, will pity bis T P*,«‘»°pl ,cr
. «b6 cLriatiun, and the citizen. We
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0d bi,,iaki0g folly' aod •» “ touch influenced by his opinion, as by

baVe never ' t'xamlnt d one of the census blanks, andwm, revived a. b, n cordml, when hi. hand was th<aeof",he man in the moon." Even the abolition
do 6i‘b»r to what extent religious statistic, are

i

1* 00d ' 4416 “u of lbi» e°untry, who have sloped bin. into this
‘odudtd

'
00r °P°" ^ °r classes of persons'

EdUrewZTwl.r PV7 ,

}*'" Bu4 fo11^' wil1 Uta bin. no better for it. The New York
‘b^ughness and accuracy may he made to depend. We

lonoUm It buruMl
oor Independent, the principal organ of Northern eccleaius

5* 1 uttenl,on to t,i( ' «ubjqbt, however, that those con-

to revenge. iTT. ,
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“count of ‘he method adopted in taking the census of
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RUSSIA AND THE EUROPEAN COM DLL- ,

•jpblrangeiy. interesting letter, from.Moscow^Vritteu by

F. S. Claxton, Consul, to the State Departtncnt, and

published in the National Intelligencer, nmy, or may not,-

help to explain the apparently unaccountable <<#btght

recently attached by England and France to the faintly

expressed dissent of Russia to their programme fur the

settlement of the Italian question—causing them to op-

pose the annexation of Tuscany to Sardinia. Apart

ffom this suggestion of the danger, felt by France and

England, of the approach of Russia, by tbia strangely

circuitous route, to Turkey, India, and China, the letfer

is full of interest. It gives us u glimpse of an almost

entirely unknown region. It presenta us the vision of

American enterprise gradually leading the Van of civil-

ization into the almost mythic regions of Independent

Tartary. It conjures up cities of large size and.population

and trade whoso names are hardly known, and where
" cotton is carried to market.” We live in an oge “upon
which the ends of the world an?' come,” in more senses

than one. The letter says :

An adopted American citizen, Mr. Charles T. Hoflatettin, at
present in the employ of the llwuian (iovernment hh guuloKiut
aud mineralogist, having just returned irom a visit to an exami-
nation of that portion ol Independent Turtary Wing to the north
of Khiva and Bokhara' and eaft of tbe Aral sea, has made such
statement# re«pectingsMra( mflmowu and unexplored region that
I deem it proper to transmit the information to the Department,
regretting that I am unable to enter more into detail.
Mr. Hoffrttettin conversed freely enough uutil he discovered

the purport or my inquiries, after which he became more guard-
ed aud delined permuting me to glance over his notes, or to
write out tbe result uf his observations, that 1 might enclose
them to yon. It will be recollected by tbe Department tliut
some ten years since a Russian tprpa d armtr, whilst marching
on the Khiva from Oleuburg, became lost iu tbe desert of lL-
rouk and the Embinska steppes, and nearly all perished. Since
then information has been gradually aud secretly sohght, aud
tbe object of the expedition of which our countryman was a
member waa of an exploratory character. It consisted ol an
officer of the corps dea mines, General Karliue, Governor of
Olenburg, on officer of topogruphical eiigiiieers, and Mr. HolT
stettio. No escort was provided, and the iuteutioua or the party
concealed. They left Moscow last spring, and, descending the
Volga, lauded at Karagan, on the eastern shore of the Caspian
8ea, and proceeded thence by camels to KbiVa and Bokhara.
My informant states that tbe amount of truffic ulong this tine

is enormous. As many as three hundred camels arrive at und leave
Khiva each day. The principal article of merchandise trans-
ported westward is cotton, which grows and thr ives on the step-
pes. It is oT shorter staple than our own, and commuuds in

Kazan, where it is manuiactured into yarn aud cloth, ubout Ill-

teen cents a pound, (English); manuiactured Hilk, of inferior
quality, (used- herb for dressing-gowns,) camel's hari, prism-
ches, gold dust, aud precious stones, ure the remaining articles
of commerce. In exchange, the Tartars tuke cotton goods,
cutlery, tire-arms and powder, with some few of the European
luxuries.

The climate is represented as very mild, about that of the
central provinces of France. Furs are not woru, aud the Hus'-
sian stove uukuown. The whole country from the Caspian to
Bokbar, was found a succession of steppes devoid of timber and
water. In the neighborhood of Bokhuru good timber lauds
abound. Inns or hotels were not to be found ; nothing but the
bare walls of the "Btrauger's Kuravansatica,” where It was ex-
pected that both beddiug and food abould be provided by the

The population of Khiva was estimated at over 30,000 ;
that

of llokhara at 125,000 ; that of the entire country liot calculat-

ed. Each city js the capital of its respective district, governed
by nominally independent princes or khans, who are naturally
very much underKusaiau influence, to which country they pay
a very heavy tribute, under the name of presents.
Tbe language of the people is Tartaric, but Sclavonic terms

and expressions ure so much interspersed, aud the intercourse

with the Russians so constant that no difficulty was found iu

making themselves understood iu that language by tbe party.
Tbe people throughout were fouud most peueeuble and hospiu-
bla ; their bouses far more comfortable tbun tho»e of tbe peas-

ants aud lower classes in Russia. Mr. Hoflatettin says they
might be termed luxurious

; their furniture uil, us u matter oi

course, of Eusterd style—divans and cushions forming the prin-

cipal part. .

Alter leaving Bokhara the party proceeded north Into the
Kirgees couutry, and thence across the frontier to Olenburg.—
The same quiet inofl'ensive people were fouud us in Tartary pro-
per—their habits nomadic and their occupation entirely pus
toral. Flocks of sheep uud herds of cattle, numbering many
thousand, were frequently met with, aud aa u consequence meat
very cheap—oue copec per pound

; flour the same.
y' The mineral resources uf this section were found to Is) almost
fabulous, and to verify the previous reports and rumors was
part of the object or the exploration. Gold, copper, iron uud
quicksilver, as well as precious stones uud marbles, wereiound,
the gold and silver in rivers, and rich “diggings” (washings) 1

of the former, which yield from to twenty-live roubles per hun-
dred pounds (about eighty cubic feet) of earth. Auiongstotbci
natural curiosities tho party visited a volcano, where the scoria
was pure iron

; in fact, the mouutaiu waa a grand nutuial
smelting furnace. Porphyry, malachite, turquoises, emeralds
uud sapphires were aeeu, and some flue Hpecllnens brought
away.
On this Russian territory th land waW much less auriferous

;

nevertheless, some two thousand persons were euguged iu gold
digging, and with fair returns, labor beiiig cheap. Parties hire
hands from the proprietors or oflicers of tho Crown, aud ubtuiu
privilege from the proper officer tu work a certain tract, gene-,
rally two versts square. The serfs are hired fur six mouths,
and are bound to remain for that term. The police of the dis-

trict being performed by Cossucks, but little difficulty is en-
couutered in kecniug tbe people at wofk, but considerable dan-
ger Is run from the soldiery themselves, who often rob the suc-
cessful operator. The gold is received at the Government,
assay office, und a receipt given, which is cashed either iu

Bt. Petersburg or Moscow.
With so rich a prize as tho land of the Kirghees at their very

door, It. is not very surprizing that theRushiuus should desire its

possession, and that every step made should be with this ulti-

mate view. Mr. HoflTstettin suys the Government desires to con-
struct a railroad from the Caspian to Khiva. Whenever com-
pleted, it would certaiuly pluce the country at the mercy ol un
invading force, the more so as all the employes would lie neces-
sarily Russians.

Independent Tartarv, remote as it is, and difficult of access
at present, will soon l»e brought within easy communication
with European markets by means of a railroad now in process
of reconstruction between the rivers Don and Volga. The road
In question will be but forty miles in leugth, and will constitute
the only land carriage between the ports of the Caspian und
Black Beas.

Another youte, to which I referred in my report on the trade
of the Caucasus, will, if ever opened, prove more direct ; a roud
from Poti, the seaport or Tliiis, viu that city and Koora or
Cyrus river, #ill obviate tho navigation of the Don, the tran-
shipment and descent of the Volga.

THE BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.

Tho Baltimorcfeand East Baltimore Conferences of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, North, both met on the

2Mh of February lust. Bishop Simpson presided at

Baltimore, Bishop Morris at Fust Baltimore. The
Baltimore Conference took strong ground against aboli-

tionism, which, by some logicul slight of huqd, they dis-

tinguish from anti-slaverjism. The former wus denounc-

ed, nothing was said ubout the latter. The Conference is

officially andVistorically committed to tho anti-sluvery

platform, however. The following are their resolutions,

on the subject.

Rtaolved, 1. That we sincerely deplore the agitation of tho
slavery question, both in the Church uud tituto, und earnestly
hope ami fervently pray that this discreditable aud disastrous
strife may speedly cease.

.2. That this conference disclaims having the least sympathy
with ubolitionism. Oh the coutrury, we uro determined not to
hold connection with any ecclesiastical (>ody that makes nun-
slu vein tiding a condition of luembemhip iu the Church, und that
we are opposed to any iiiauisitiou upon the motives underlying

'•the relution of master and slave.

m 3. That the subject of slavery should .1*? committed exclusive-
ly to the jurisdiction of the respective conferences iu widt h it

may be found to exist.

4. That no action of the General Conference can influence us

is a dead letter. 1 hey are theoretically anti-slavery, and
pmcticiilly just in the position of tho Southern Method-

'ist Church. They cannot remain long in the Northern
Church, in this attitude, unless that Church stultifies

itself, ns Baltimore has done
; which Is not probable.—

Nor have we the |e»st idc» tbnt tlic Conference can ever

prosper nguin in Maryland nnd Virginia, comroittod, ns

it is, to nn nnti slnvery plnlform. Its“present position

will not satisfy either the North or the Houth. The
East Baltimore Conferentc simply non-coneurrcd witli

the changes !n the Discipline proposed by .the ultra-

ubolitionr Conferences.
1 '

WAR ON THE RIO GRANDE.

United States. Troops in Mexico.—From the

Brownsville Ping wo learn that tho Texas Rangers,

under Cnpt. Ford and Lieut. Pugh, with the two com-
piiniep or U. S. Cavalry under Cnpt. Stoncman and
Liciit. '.K ImHiel, had crossed tho Rio Grande for the

purpose of attacking Cortina at the Rancho de la Mesa,
only six miles froni llie Scene of thfi Tost actloiviat the

IJoisa, on tho left.. Says the Flag—
When they hud jpived within half a mile, they sur-

prised a picket guard, who immediately gave the alarm.
Several shots were exchanged and two persons

wounded—one a Mexican soldier, the other a Woman
who was trying to Bhut a door, oiit of which u Mexican
officer was shooting at our cnvulry— before it was dis-

covered that the surprised party claimed to be Mexican
National Guards, upon whicli the firing immediately

ceased.

When our forces wero at breakfast, about 150 Mexi-
cans, horse and foot, made their appearance and desired

u conference
;
they stated that they were Mexicab Na-

tional Guards, in search of Cortina, hut could give no
information respecting his whereubouts, nnd concluded

by tequeeting our officers to take no farther action in

tine matter till they could communicate with Matamoras,
which our

. forces did not seem inclined to do, replying

‘but they were pursuing Cortina, and should adopt such

measures to take him as circumstances might heem to

ri quire. It was subsequently learned that these Nation-

al Guards had been watching our forces. during the pre-

vious day and night, and the conviction that they were
only prevented from attacking our troops through fear,

is very strong.

They drove in the pickets arid made prisoners of alt

the occupants, including some thirty-five or forty armed
men, hut no Cortina. Shortly after daybreuk the main
body of tliri troops from Matamoras made their appear-

ance and exhibited no .little astonishment at fibding the

Americans in possession of their camp, nnd claimed the

prisoners taken as a portion of their own men
;
but were

unable to accouut for tbe sudden change of occupation

in la Mesa, more especially as they had reported them-

selves whipped by. Cortina the day previous, some miles

below. Ou Monday the Mexican authorities Bent a for-

mal request to Major Heintzelman to withdraw our

troops, which he has not yet seen fit to to do, and they

ure still encamped iu Mexico
; he, however, on Sunday

last, sent up a battery of twenty-four pounders to rein-

force them.

" It is useless aud absurd longer to doubt the complicity

of the people and authorities of Matamoros with Cortina

uud his acts. With very few exceptions they are Cen-

tralists at heart, and are but waiting the downfall of

A era Cruz, or the approach of a central array, to pro-

nounce
;
and both are looked for daily. O'u the author-

ity of the Mexican CodsuI at this place it to reported to-

day that Miramon had dispatched a force of four thou-

sand men to Matamoros aud this frontier
; if this be so

they will meet no resistance, but be welcomed by the

Mexicans along the whole route, as Carvajil's men are

starving and deserting' by hundreds.”

--»•«.».

LITERARY NOTICES.

The Haunted Homestead
; and other Nouvellettos,

wilh an Auto-Biography ol tbe Author. By Mrs. Emma
I). E. N. Southworth, author of “ Deserted Wife,” <• Lost

Heiress, " etc. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson Jk Brothers,

ilOfl Chestnut street. For sale 'in New Orleans by J. C.

Morgan Jt Co., Exchange Place.

Mrs. Southworth Is a Southern author, and a very pop-

ular ouc. She to also very voluminous, haviug published,

exclusive of the present, about a dozen works of fiction.

A child ol sorrow, deserted as a wife, with two little chil-

dren to support, without means, she wai accidentally led

Io the use of her pen, and acquired fame, and, we imagine,

fortune. She is now writing for the New York Ledger, un-

der a muoificent engagement. Thp presout work, we im-

agine, will lie us popular as anything she- has written.

—

It is composed of two large and two small nouvellettes—

the first two partaking of that marvellous tinge common
to spiritualistic writers

;
though professedly founded on

facts, and admitting, ns the author thiuks, ol a natural

.solution. Mrs. Soulhworth's conceptions are vivid, and
her style strong. Her excellencies and her defects arise

front (lie same source, llor writiugs are sensational, aDd

tberefote ephemeral—attractive, hut not sound and pure.

The London Quarterly Rrview. January, 18G0.

Now York: Leonard, Scott & Co., 7,3 Fulton street. For
sale in New Orleans by J. C. Mcrgnn k Co., Exchange
Place.

The contents of this number uro interesting and valu-

able. In tho first article—Three Colonies of Australia—

there are the following striking statements about the pro-

duction of gold :

The net gold produce of Victoria, a colony of Australia,
from 1H51 to June 30th, 1R58, was 10,555.838 ounces, the
value of which, in sterling money, wus 4102,428.852. The
hot-quantity and value of gold exported from the two co-
lonies of Victoria und New South Wales, from May, 1851,
to 31st Deer miter, 1857, is 17,023,41.3 ounces, valued al
iifiS, 122,350. The price of lultor is si high that " three
tuns of quartz are at present thrown away to one that is

crushed. Quartz that will not yield one ounce und u half
to tbe ton, oil an imperleet syHtem of crushing and amal-
gamating, is abandoned lor road metal.

Ill a letter hearing the date ot 1833, Count Strzelecki
alludes, to the existence or gold in Auatruliu. lu 1844,
the Rev. W. B. Clarke detected gold when crossing the
dividing range to the westward of Paramatta, und ml-
dressed a letter on the subject to the Governor, but with-
out effect. Neither Slrzelycki hor Clarke had printed u
word upon the subject “wbeu Sir Roderick Murchison put
forth his grand generalization. Will out uny other guid-
ance than Ilia own sagacious deductions from geological
facts, this eminent geologist boldly predicted the truth —
In lfjlG, ay. ar before even the Californian discoveries,
whcn.ttddrealllg the Royal Geological Society of Cornwall,
lie strongly recommended the unemployed Cornish mi-
ners to emigrate tq New South Wales and dig lor gold in
tho debris and drift ol what he culled the Australian Cor-
dillera, where he anticipated from their similarity with
the Ural Mountains, that it would certainly he found lu
abundance. Tin; visions revealed to the prophetic eye
III science have never reculved a more remarkable' lul.
fllniuut.”

As to Cotton, which the gold of the, world buys, Ibu

second article — Colton- Spinning Machines uml their

Inventors -u vuluub'e paper, at this time especially—

sinlcs : »

lu the year 1801, lh« facilities of manufacturing had
been so much multiplied by various mechanical inv n-
tioiis, the entire Block in Liverpool hud become reduced
ill one hug! in Smith Humans’ " Oyclopa-dia oi Com-
merce” (llnrper uud Brothers, 1858) suwe curious Hto-

4. That no action or the General Conference cun Influence us stlslics, ol cution supply are 'given. It is. there staled
to violate principles und practices, as ihdictated in the forego. ." the curliest reeoril uf scud lug .cotton iroiri thto country
II* declarations

;
hut that we will stand[by tho rights und in- p, Europe is iu the table of exiiorta Irom Charleston II.

— — sum ne non belter try his strength upon the
. “TJ uuuress inuue by

tend *p. cotton buyers and nianofaclurere of hto own country,
'4r ‘ 4' lnnw

;
v ' SojnriutiMident ol tbe Census, before the

become who are the principal supporters of slave-labor Mr
Amerie“u Geogruphioul und Statistical Society in New

Spurgeon’, usefulness will be injured every where
V°rk ’ Wbich “4 ,be <’rt8t

'
llt niu,“™‘ wil1 bo rend with

to him becan* it to to undeniable that among rernestly chris-'

1
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Gainborougbe, the Mandevillee, and upoo which he has. „„ enter,*! . . ,,, perliimiance of lllelr duties, are lurulrhed, tbrousii the uiar-
Hnsohui prince* and even two in . .V
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r,]d ' b" '» » mere child-* poet ahala. with blanks aod iosiruciams.
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lert'HtH -of our people to the lout extremity.
5. That our miiwiou, H8 luiaUteru ol the New Testament, Ih

to preach the Goapel of the Sou of (Soil both to muster uml
Hluve, and to devote oureelvea wholly to our .,uppropriuUj work
of wiiming huuIh to Christ.

G. Tlmt we solemnly remouatrato against the contlmiul upreH-
aive diHcuHHion of the hIuvery queMtiou iu the newspupera und
periodicufM of thf Church.
7. That the publishing funda and establishments of the Church

are common property, held in trust by the Gcueral Coufereuce
tor our cummun und equul uir.

8/That any such use of our common publishing fumh, news-
papers, period icplrt, etc., as precludes our people from the Ihiiic-

liu of them, while they ate iu uo lulse or illegitimate relution
to the L'uion, hut are faithful to its covenants, is an ubutt of
truti.

It cannot he denied that- they have changed their

ground since tbe division of the Church in 1844. Then
they were In the habit of expelling their members for

buying and selling servants, und tbeir ministers for own-

ing them. N ow, though Ihey'ku.ve the same Discipline, it

[
In Europe to in tlie table of exports Irom Charleston, In

1717-48, when seven ImgH were q/i'pped; another par-
cel, consisting ol 'ZUUU pounds, was sbippid in 1770, auil

it third shipment of 71 bags was made in 1784, which
England seized, on the ground tlmt America could not gro-
iluce dijuviiil!/ so great. In 1731 the export of American
cotton, utmost exclusively to Euglund, was 483,410
pounds. In 1800 it increased to nearly 18,000,000
pouridsf 4850-52 to 327.237.183 pounds. In the year
1853 there were consumed in England 1,853.828 hales of
cotton, weighing 1.102,000,000 pounds. The value ol

the cotton manufacturing industry .ol tho wurld to es-

timated at $1100,000.000. Taking the population of the
world ut 850,000,000, every man, woman, and child hu-
gniullyJ usi'H . cotton goods lo the value ol seventy cents.
Of the raw' cotton pioduoed, the United Stales supplies
more than three fourths. The value ol ruw- cotton ex-
ported from the L’uited Slates, lu 1853, is about $100-
000,000.

Tile otber articles are : China aud the War, tho text

f which is Mr. Ollphuut’s new hook, " Lord Elglu’s

Mission lo China and Japan The RorttaT^r^
ligious Rcvivals-a great paper, intrinsically „„

*

lively
; Life and Works of Cowpcr

; Reform Schen,^;

• Jf-***ATivE rig THE Earn. OP Ei,Ota’s Mis,
CiirN* and Japan in the tears l8.

1
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rence Ollphnnt, Esq., Private Secretary to ImM m
’

Author of the “Russian Shores of the Black 8, ,,®
k

’

New York : Harper A Brothers, Publishers, leco"'
?’

sale in New Orleans by Thos. L. White, 105 Canal ,t.
The reading public have been awaiting with

i

the appearance of this book, and it will not-diu
’**

them. Tlie Chinese and Japanese constitute more ik

0'"

third of the ipopulatlon of the globe
;

to dip|01ni.
V"

Commerce, to Christian missions, they arc the most
|

k

taut people on the globe
;
the opportunities afforded uOlipbnnt for observing and describing them were «uik_

ever enjoyed by nn Anglo
:Suxun and he has made

.*"!

use of his opportunities. *CK,i

The hook to a portly volumo, handsomely hound • a,

.

la

g

i

°0<1
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4>
l '! tjlll“ 18 iSEfift Afl.a clear, and tbe ttro

tfiilmifs glvo vividuess to the description. The tot.ro,
of Western natlous In dttocrlpUpfis or. Chinese life CHn.

ver .die, much ns wo have heard ol them. Infl^
have justTiegun the study of Ch'incm; history nnd cl,

7

tion. It will, lor. generations to come, Imvc the chums
medieval romance, and all the practical importance of e.

relation to it third of the population of the earth, -re
same may be said of Japanese lllc and civilization. IV
ore not so numerous as the Chinese, hut all dcscripuZ
of them are strangerTted more interesting than the bn
fiction. They arc, indeed, a wonderful people.

These columns hnve borne frequent testimony ion,
importance of having taught, in' all our Christian

Co|.
leges, the Spanish language and literature, ill vic-w of th,

increasing importance of Spanish Xmeridh to ChrUttos
missions (think of the opening of all Mexico to ChrlsHu
missions, upon tht. triumph of tho Juarez Governing
ouc ol (he planks of whose platform is religious freedom
-the same doctrine in trdo in regard to China nnd Jtpil
Their htotory and literature should now he studied hut
our male colleges. In the meantime, Mr. Qlipbaai’i
book will interest nnd benefit boih the student and gsg.
ral reader.

1

IlARPgRH Magazine for April has reached
Artlnt-Life in the Highlands of New Jersey, aud Goli
fjile in the Mines of Cul forniu, form appropriate Pubjecti

for Illustration, by pen and pencil, in the Oral two artida
Thomas Dunn English has a poem on the Fight at Lq.
inglon which stira the heart like a Jtrumpet, while the

lustrationa make a man think of “ gathering ” his rifle,

and flghtiug revolutionary battles over again. Mr.Chu
NordhofT has a sorely-trying and a Bweetly-Boothiug stoq

of the sea and of the soul, called “ Oapt. Tom: A Re^
rection.” “Kathie Morns’’ ia a sweet little lovc-poetabj

T. B. Aldrich. “Little Brothor’’ is continued. TV
sketch of the “Alexandrian” school is a fine paper. “Yet’i

Christmas-Box,” the “Little Art-Student,” “Two C&
dren in Black ” (by Thackeray), “ Lovel ' the Widow*;
continued (by Thackeray), aud some others, are charmiB|

stories. “ Tho Loat Steamship,” by Fitz-Jamea 0’Bria
.is a touching and timely poem. All tho steamships, ui
all the people \dio travel on them, it seems', are going u
l>e lost. The “ leader” of the “ Editor’s Table ”

i B a fle;

political essay from the Christian stand-point on the datlei

of the citizen. “ Harper,” is doing people good, aud gh
ing them elevated pleasure at the same time.

Tiik Satires of Juvenal, Persh'r, Sit.picia, uj
Lccilich, literally translated into English Prose, will

Notes, Chronological Tables, Arguments, etc. By Bet

Lewis Evans, M.A., late Fellow of Wardham College, Or
ford. To which is added tho Metrical Version of Juvenil

aud Persius, by the lute Willium Gifford, E-q. New York:

Harper A Brothers, Publishers. I860. (Thoe. L. Whik

105 Canal street, New Orleans.

This t>ook ia valuable in itself, and more so, os betog

part of Harper’s elegant N**w Classical Library.

The American Christian Record: containing ti

History, Confession of Faith, and Statistics of each Reli-

gious Denomination in the United States and Europe ;»

list of all Clergymen, with their post office address, eft

New u York : W. R. C. Clarke & Meeker. I860. New Or-

leans, J. C.- Morgan Si Co., Exchange Place.

The idea of this work is an important one—to makei
work which shall, in one volume, present a record of th

Church of Christendom in all its details—giving all tV

curreut facts of Christendom- from year to year, forges'

eral referenpe—comprising e.verytkiug of interest to Chrii-

liana generally—the statistics, institutions, clergy, liten-

ture, yearly history, and names aud post office addresaof

workers in every department of every dohouiinatioa

throughout the Christian world. We doubt not the pro-

jector has prosecuted his plau honestly, and the workii

highly valuable. But there are imperfections, some of

wbich, it seems to us, might have been easily avoided.

The names and post office address of the clergy of the

Southern Methodist Church are omitted entirely. More-

over, tbe peaceful and official 1 separation’ of tbe Nortben

and Southern Methodist Churches Is called a “secession"

of the Southern Church. Those are grave errors. Wt

hope they may be corrected iu next edition.

Dr. Garlano'h University Address, delivered b«•

fore the General Assembly of Alabama, by their invita-

tion, on the cause of education generally, and specinllj

on the claims of tho University of Alabama, is on oor

table. This address, which was delivered on tho 121k

of December last, wo were fortunate enough to hear.

Dr. Garland is justly regarded ns one of tho most learned

men, und one of the most dignified and eloquent s'peakefl

in the country. The address is iu his best style, and

was listened to with great pleasure by the Legislature,

He first treats ol tho relations of extensive knowledge to

the humbler classes of society, under two aspects: tb«

intellectual wunts of tbo people as laborers
;
aud tbo

relation of general knowledge to the fuuotlons of popu-

lar sovereignty. The second div ision of the discourse li

occupied by a discussion of the claims of tho University,

which he shows to be equal to the best of its kind. Toro

of his main recommendations to the Legislature were

adopted, viz
,
tho union with the University ofr tho Me-

dical College at Mobile, and the establishment of a Mili-

tary Department. The University of Alabama is oue of

tho finest institutions of tho kind, in this couutry, aud

Home of the first men in the land are.umoug its ulumol.

It has never been adequately appreciated by tho peoplr

of that State. Its prospects now, however, are bright

uud encouraging. It is an honor to the Sluto, * and

President Garland’s address is.au honor to both the Uai*

vorsity aud the State.
.

X i

Educational Repository and Family Monthu*

Oigun of the Educational Institute of tho Methodiit

Episcopal Church, South. Junuury, 1860. Rev. J-

Knowles, Editor. Atlanta, Ga. Price $2 per aunuu), iQ

udvauce. This is u very handsome monthly, of over

sixty pages. It is uljout (the -size of Bluckwood. Agood

likeueHs of Rev. A. Means, D.D.
4

,
LL.D., adorns the fron*

tispieco. The Salutatory is spirited and well written-

Dr. Wightmau contributes a short uud good paper on tbo

course of studies for Colleges. Dr. Thomas of Emory

College, has au excellent article on tho b^st system df

School government. Professor W. H. C. Pr.ico gives u*

the history of the Institute. The Family Department U

occupied by ‘ a few words from tbe editor ft sketch *of

tho Southern. I’nlversity
;
sketch of Pr. M^ans, by Dr*

Thomas; Beulah; Marriage; Secoud Advent (poetryb

by Dr. Meaus
;
a word to Mothers

;
travailing iu birth i

our Colleges and School; Dr.-Olln on deuoiniuatl° flftl

Colleges
; Editorial Brevities. Jf this monthly o»u 1*

sustained, it will prove highly valuable. It is design®^

to be a Magazine without tho heaviness of a Qiurterli/i

uud yet , more enduring than a Weekly. It should

original throughout. Jf it depend -on . selection*

news, it will be left behind by tho weeklies. We have

been doubtful of its success, but we shall fbjoico to ba?e

our doubts removed. It certaiuly promises well ut the

beginning. ^ *

—
QUERY ?—Will our ageuta aud frieuds not work fyr *0°^*

paper as Represent this week f .
1 ’

-j, • -
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KIOT AT ROME.

The epirit ol' discontent in- riTe oven

" : - -- " = -i

•
, ,

iFULT.j MEXICAN NEWS.

under the shadow in pt at, or the 1 1Upnimot11 irn n steamer,.

THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADWCATE: march 28, 1&60.

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.

1 STKHB.«It 1 NO AND IMPORTANT DOCM'MKNTS.

Vatican. Whilst Pins IX. is engaged in his dofr-
,n H was nn account or m Login-

0

tn and hopelosn conflict with his imperial Ihlagonlst
nln

ff
U *

“JP
" f ' Prn Oj>«- «“ !?»'> 'l'

mr * ,, ra of the dnarea,

perrttL .ana I
. ...

, n
or.Litoral Government, l»y Mlmrnon. the lender of the Church

ritbo
Tuillcric*. ho has a so to contend with n sharp fit

c.^ tIwlpf (lf , tWfl

| rt
the rear. A correspondent bf thO London Time* gives

8efli from i| ttvffna lo aflHlHl Mirnmoni j,y jgj»t. Tumor Of the

In la«t week's Advocate c there wns nn account of the Login- ti.« t , , «. it i 7 ,, ... , t „v

are of the selee „r Vrr„ rw ..... .....h..™ ,.r S ' »»«* «•..<'* >Z
To

'.'
1 '"! 1 '

.... ..... u„„ nun; , nn.it ii t.
,
immipiu i.,y iih- ' "iilill l mi l HI* TWO I tlWITS lo aLst.lill I'll'

eontRion the dispatches from the French Foieign Secretary to .tlon In Central Itnlr that dectfratlitn wl
tho French KinLHRsmLTrs in’Tnrln and Irondon. ilevhlntflng the all adhesion nn tlie nart of iin* iv.m

I i!L
h

m • * ,cn 11,0 honnr " f Mthcr aide was safe, dlsns The lUllnii Uiirstlon
'« *« • nntlieu and these no far removed froljt the Intention* ol „Loth Prance and Austria. Altfmmtli It was coupled with the March 3.—Tl
assurance that Austria would do justice to the motives whleh Jp'n M. Thouvntrel to t
command the two Powers lo abstain from an grilled ipterven- M. Thoiivonel proposes

A Duel on the Tnplt.

po*™
3;TT

,

,’° Monlteur contains n message Nkw York, March 24.-111*

also of the rm.iiirr. nf two Hi.ftnUl. tt-nr ninnmrh.
now P roP°«itlon of Napoleofl III. Iii regard to the settlement ol

niNopr the capture, .pr.twp -Spanish war-steamers, tho r|1IPf,t ioni *h |ch were briefly mentioned in the mm.-
avana to assist Mirnmon, by ynpt. Turner of the mary of nows hy the steamship Asia. 'These dispatches are de-

al! adhesion pfi the part of the
nse which we nnly make .»f the
ns ; Lot It arrises front this—ami
Prince Meiternich. win) has made

-»im i nave pnmieii iiiis out to ,.l „ *
, .
—

» . * insnniiy or T. Nirwnrf. of New Ym
made no Hf.Hnf nl.je. tlon to the i

rRno° n°t only support tbla com; m v ... u 1. 0 , r! , 1 A *’4
untie Government ut the Emperor i!S!i *

ALonferonoo or Congress, but would also pro ,)

v * n
.
nKL March 24.—It is currently reported t* IMi“ • *• r the pfotittsltionn ol

cl>tim that no foreign Intervention bo allowed to attack
0,v *hllt A. T. Stewart, the proprietor of tbs v**t mf

)l state tor Foreign ll

;

•' ntncn would, at no price, assume tho responsibility K
!

M!” establishment situated on Broadway, bos fallen A .

liberty which it dm «»l any oilier policy. Tho annexation of .Savoy and Nlc* ! 25?^° [
n"*n,l7* ,l reported that he has beta

•C lillirillt IMIIH. (li.NPtlNM to I'riitioV. I... .. . . . < taken to Ihn Rtutn Inannn

address In behalf of the I’ope, was assailed by them. Vio-

lent
epithets were poured out without stint, and from'

words they proceeded to blows. Tho (.functionary was

M«nilc(l with kicks by sonic, whilst others more remote

'hurled books, rtijers, and ink-stands at his head. They

rnment ui the Riitperor i V i .

m a-uonrerohoo or Congress, but would also pro . : m „
rcn /1, 18 currently report*! It All

li Of the propnmtioiiN ot
^‘tim that no foreign Intervention bo allowed to attack

0,v.lhRt A. T. Stewart, tbe proprietor of tbs TM mf
ry of Htate tor Foreign ll - I'rmico would, at no price, assume tho responsibility K

!
M
!?

wUbllshment slbmtd on Broadway, baa fallen A
..r .liberty which t did «»| oily other policy. Tho annexation of Savoy and Nlc*

lo Insanity. It Is alao reported that he hat beta

i’lim I inMliM
111 "'

' 5“ bernm «. .nrmwu,. md would alao proti-oi
l»k'n to lhe Stale In.ana A.jlnm.

•J w ini'll fm in tho haul, ilm w'm ii,

'hnwoTiT. dom not wiah lo fore. Lwlar from California.
nnorto writ., to von on °L l"° InhaWtanW, and would commit tho grout jj, ttl0 OreTlaml Mall har. fl.n a „»
Vvrmm to din,

,

0.0 "• .!*»' tho 27th Fob A d^rt^aV^TlC^^af
nrxnn . . t- n . . , „ , ,, . _ir

... ,....r. m.i.inuii nK ivi'N W |tll t III* 1 1

1

i 1

1

(’
1 1 1 1

0

H Wlllcll flirill tllO l)||NiH

lied by them. Vio- ders, 2000.stttdd or small arms, .1500 shells, etc. Tift loss ol that therfehoh troops In Italy have, in coilseqiienciMeceived „f y.air liistltutliina, mid, «« Miiid the honnr to write to you on

it stint anil from'
them it is thought, wity render Mirunmn's seige of Vera (Jrtifc

'ORreh nt. a rnonient'a notice, thtv eyiieiiii- tjfb ildth or last tlriBib. wo Sbdtltd not Linin' Irpmltlon to dispiite
tt stint, and from

.
, , f J j

?
ol

?
,

\

,Mir<
V’w

n
t

J
, 1

the return ol Uio French troi.pH to I- chimm thidr^mcaeinuuieas, if they were applied toother count.

I

on. We
•(.functionary wns " p ,c ’ ' 1

.

f rfc * Mng thrthitene.l it Piedimh.t purNista in opposing the views o! knowledge, on,the otherhniitT.' that the wish or tliffliopnhi

Lf.ro rrlnm rnmnto Their C’rewrf mill (lirlr Htnteiiient.
frame. Here are the dispatches :

* lion has manifested itself in Italian « flairs with grent authority,

» we|-« reviving.

The erew of the Rpaniidi steamers, 250 men, Spanish, Freheli,
Frniiie mill Nnr<lliiln.

tlon has nm niTested itself In Italian HlVutrs with grent authority,
and it is their wish which we 'ourselves have tnken into eonsid-

Pa ills j
Feb. 21, lsuo. atlonwhen we hohestly made known to Austria the diHloulfh-H the

,

r r,'hce desires universal suffrage in Italy, bui ,h„ 27.h F,.h a i 7 ,

c

his Kuglnnd alistalns from advising, ami tho existing i*?
4
?^ rfW,D^

Oovernmetlt* of Central Italy think It useless to anneal .

r^r,P ,s °r
*°'J
^ from the Interior were fncreae-

T"\
a VI>1" »' '‘V'SCm TmS' T3'o

hm P
T?e «MI„TT,.'

0r ,he
r,"

ihrr 10

1 " SlMW prnpu.ala to Sardinia, and forward, a coot ol “V“* St
,wo ^ fur

«nro thre'atcnoll with , a descent of the soldiers, but .they : n .
’

f ,

‘

„ „were nut- j tho nature of the expedition. They sny they
1

sailed from Ilavi

declared that if one of them showed hm face, they 'would Pob . 20, were p^nised pay which they did not teeeive, «

pitch him over the balustrade into tho paved court be- that they did not fight, Lot thnt'tiie lighting was done solely

nenth. Oup of the CurdiualB attempted to quiet tho ex* tbe officers of the vessels, and Rome of Mirnmon’s olbcers v

v
cifrthCTTt"byP-c^»ciliatory ..wctrdp,_ .biit^ his voice wns came on board junt before the affair.

drowned by h storm of'shouts and hisses. ’Tlicy. ultr 'Their Approach lo Vera Cniv..

Americuns, nmiMuhilla WrtJlies, seem to lmve Ih-cu ignorant of To Tlafoii de Talleyrand, Minister nf'prflflce at Tin in :
ffislffhi tain table t«» our eyes, which the Intend exeeutioji nf the

the nature of tlie exnedithm. Thev wav thevr
«uilni1 from ffavana Minuifur It Huron-— I hiVv’ti tho‘ honor to sbnd you herewith a [

stljjiilallons of Villa Fruncftypfd Ziirich wmihl enCttunter.

slhilltles, without depriving any one’ of his legitimate freedom Lt-W'» Powers a fftrre*tii some sort legalized and regular. TJie
I ..I ii .. 1^.. ..»• ..... r .. i ....... 1.

1

uhl .ri I « I ii ivi't Ion. -ui ..f 1

1

. . Vn..,,..,.* I...,. . 1 .. 1 ...... .. ..i ............ i ii... u l.

he above proposals to Sardinia, and forwards a copy ol teeiX^ wIth Am^rl^? **£?2B$*
bou"d f«r

the (Tispn toll to Lord John -Russell
relghted with American silver coin, Is mentioned. Thus

„ . .
, ,

lar *4bo trade with Japan has been altogether one-«lded—Tut t.v March 2.—A circular of Count Cavour lo the drst sfoamshlp, Pioneer. The passengeni who arrived la
II plomatic agents, ahroiul calls attention to nn Aus California on the first steamship, In 1849. '#rra to o-le-
rlliii circular which orders the forced enlistment, for pen brato tboR 1 1th anniversary on Tuesday, the 28th, lo therentinry discipline, of all \ enetinns whose antecedent* evening, by a grand dinner at tho Baraum Restaurant*
>ppenr hostile to Austrid. This expression allows tin Cochin Chinn *

‘'hole innle population >to be ro classed. Count Cavoui m.
,, . „ , ,Iruws the atientXon of the Auftrlan Foreign Minister t«

I h
h
0 “«n«K«ng Register gives the following particular*

matcly compelled - notnc of the government party to go

ifler the offensive address, meanwhile retaining hostages

toiecure the return ol the messengers. The paper .being

brought, Whs lorn to pieces, and the fragments were after*

of action, ns idsn to got out of U situation which wmdd shortly liovutntneut of. the Kmperur has delilH-rately examined tho alt-
ru »s me aiienttpii of the Austrian I'orclgn Minister t< . .. .

R ronowing parncam
become as dangeniuN us it is now eonfiiHed, if U-Tt to Itsell ami nation wlitch would be made for it in thin eventuality . and has [bis matter. Tho Opinione aaserts that Count Oavoui . ,,

' mgagemeilF wniCH took place at Tonron,
They approached \ era Cruz on the flth. A aignal, nnd then to the chunev oPincidents. The moment has, then, arrived Inf remained convinced Hint it could not succeed In Netting tree its has given bin reply.on tbe subject or the settlement ot thi J

r,,cn
' 11 relied oo 0* correct On the l8lh

a shot, from^tho castle, to show colars/and0
a signal froth the every one to speak (ml, nnd I will now give you, without any re ttimal respnnsitiiiity, uiiIcns the principle of universal suffrage affairs of Central Italy, hy bringing forward the motive* n

A(' ,nlra, Pt*e adaebt-d the north old*- of tbt

United States sloon of w.,r Hiivntinah -ihi.v lieedcil not but
H,,rv,‘- ,h,! v««ws of tbe Kmiiernr's Government, so that the Tu which constitutes its own legitimacy Is-enme also the rouiidatlini which proven* the Sardinian Government from acceniltu

u,*y o! Toanm, where were two large forts protecting tbtniicd Mutes sloop or war Savann.ib, they heeded not, ym
rl „ Cabinet may form Its own judgment as to how tar it may ot the „e.v order ol things in Italy., On quite another Held lhe the counsels given and rcum.sitno Krmi.iI,V

road to Uue; both forU were carried, and now remain In
passed, anchored at Ant^n Lnznrdo, 15 miles below Vera Cruz, suit it to e.oofnrm thereto in presence of such vrriOini-I may parlinpatin,, of. France would lie a nmnilest incMi.MfqUence to annexation should’ the 1nhabit mrW, I?1^ O hV-

lh ” bRnd,» ol the French. By secnrlng possession of these
• — ,Hay such nnlnnn conjunctures. which its Government could not expose it-elf. X-w what we

1 xullon
.
"i,ou ld the InUubitnuts affirm It by their wishes,

rorts. that nart nf ihn

tentouH signs of the times.

which its Government could not expose it-cir. Now 'what w« »»«

are forced to consider hh nn uhsnlutu necessity, Hnglatld, with- from Rnrtllnla',

out opposing what thb Governments actually established In A telegram from Tnrli
i

c
t

°',lrH
|.

1 b»ly equally acknowledged with us, ubstains from ad Governtnont had coiiaentvising them to adopt. Wo know, besides, that these Govern- Ji,. 1, ,

'
! .

(orts. that part of the enemy’s .^roes which fac«d the
outposta at Touron and enabled Itafcu' to ke«p up com-

nilta of the tour may not be compi6mi»t(lin Haly'ittrlf

;

outlie vising them to adopt. Wo know, bcnldcH, that those Govern-. „„ „
n tu that too Inhabitant! of *avov

»ther hand, to obtain that they may, lira none i.r loss, near I'u incuts would not lend theniHelves, except-wllh a noil of repug- •
volL MP0 ' 1 11,0 questiou of the annexation of Savoy

.urc* 6f coniolidateii by the official ailhrainn,of t\rope--or, in nanbe, to a fresh manifestation whiclr they consider to las use >o Ivrnnce, mid the wIhIich of the people should be re-

SPEECH FROM THE TOPE.^
about eighty men, to learn their.nationality and purpose. Busy lure, 5r cunaolidaitil by the official atllieiiunof K^ojie— or, in nance, to a fresh inanitestattoii which they .consider to las use .

communicating with the shqre, 'though tho moon wns bright, "ther words, to prevent eomplications which would give up the less, and of a nature to throw HtiHpldon on the value of the tie- spooled,

thev did not observe the n.mroacli of the Americans Thev had !f’)
,iftn *4e«l#.l ,» anareHy.' and to found a durable state ot eesHlty'of preceding nmnifestatl ms. The considerations which Sardl/

A telegram from Turin announces that the SardltPan munloatlon with the capital and aliibe North Is cut off,
Government had confronted that' the Inhabitants nf Hsvoy "« that th'. f'Cannot remain In this posaltlon.
njight vote upon the question of the annexation of Savoy A largo trade Is already springing up with Japan,
to France, und the Wishes ol tho people should be re: Millions of dollars are raid to have been sent there for the

thpv did nototiHPrvo tin. niuirnn.-li nr tbn Amoiti'finn Thov hnd ,w,,Bn t-enimnna t« anareoy and to found a durable state ot eessiiy oi preceutiiffmantfestatims. The considerations wmeh oarutptn nna rejected a.i icy aid not observe the approach ot. the Amu loans. They had
llling(lt hy p|ac tug itlul soon as possible under the protection ol I have J.imi pointed dot, place us in the necessity of oareliilly gratrip in relation! to Italy.

steam up, however, evidently prepared tolly. When hailed, international law.
At the inauguration of the new North American Tho-

to move. A blank shot was ftred to bring them to;

ologlcal Institution at Rome, the Pope alluded at length they kept on. * „

to the existing differences with his rebellious aubjefits -in The Purmiu ami Fight.

weighing tlie, consequence-, to which ouc-.unreserveA acquits-

u
C

1. ft.,-., purchuso of gold and silk and large profits have been
nnrdtnin had rejected a. portion of Napoleon’s pro- realized. This oouutry promises much In the future,
aintne in relation to Italy. Still Later. $

The Cabinet of Turin can nHsiHt us in the ncrfunpllshmcnt o| ctiuge in th6 proposition of England might conduct us. To our
, Ceiveil m-ilerH to Iw, i.» n, Mi,

i no steamsnip jonn Jb. atepnons arrived a!
this task, and the success would probably ^certain.

1

U Is also eyes, one certain method alone can have the right to substitute
tlce he ovapnailoa nf T f .i T T ^nclsco,- qa tho 3rd, safely : everybody OQ

free to adopt a different liue, but the general interests of Frflncc anew principle of stability and order for another principle p ’

J

11 {-vacuatlon of Lombardy and thu return of the ^ '

would not allow the (iovernment of the Emperor to follow it— hallowed'liy tlule and the rosbtfetof iieoples ;
hut It wo baveilie

rrt!nc b troops to F runoe being threatened If Picdmout rpha tinilnoM flan PrtnAlmn ai nn. *__
mid fraukuess compels Us to HftV so. It is -these twoVyslcins. right and the duty to claim for ourselves the free exei else of our poritats In opposing the views of France. A strict neu-

i0 -t lt« niirttw n .N (I

The F’rench troops in Italy have In conseqilenco re-

1

the Romagna, with Sardiuia, and above qll with Napo-

leon, and.said

:

...
,

- .. atiu iiunkness compels us to snY ro. It is tliese two systems, right und the duty to claim for ourselves the free exeiclse ol^'our
Tlie I ndianola pursued the UencMiramon. Both the Spanish iiatween which the Government of his Sardinian Majesty has to doeti ines, we do not recognize it us our right to limumo them

vessels tired on the Americans. The Saratoga opened a broud- efiimse, that I urn now going to c.ulslder with ymi 1 1 - *- • -

_

it— hallowed'by time and the resp««ctof peoples
;
but |l we have the

ciiiH. right and the duty to claim for ourselyes the free exeicls* of our

French troops to France beliig threatened if Piedinout

The steamship John L. Stephens arrived al Ban Fran-
rancieco, oa tho 3rd, safely; everybody oo board wm

The business at San Franoteco slooe last advice* has

— , ii . . |
. «

-... . — ................... m ummuci » ilu iuu. on others ; und we bold it, on the contrary, to he no less Imper* relation to Italy.

IVe will not den ii'* nIiktIo Ht<>n from the wav which
"JbO'upon the’ Gen. .Mlraniqii , on board of which was C qm. I ani convinced, M. 1« Huron, that if tlie Turin Cabinet shows alive a duty to leave them the IlliertV, os well as tho leapousl* *A lenglhv und vorv fornihl v written rlUnntnb frnn.

Smt itself ^solved .to consider, and make every, one. consider.tlu; bility.of their own opihim.s und t.,^r own actions,.
.

‘ Colt (Sr TroZVX^ L

peisipts in opposing the views of France. A strict neu i u. *, /“i”

*

neutrality Is, lioWever, being argued by all the Powers in
° 1 1 ,l

f
’
a 1(1 olo,,t‘d d,,

5^

we 'have-mm ked out for ourselves^ and wo will stand ed the shot. The lri~dlMpla.eaniu.up with her. The Mirnmon
rieadlustly l»y the mode of government -wo have hitherto showed tight, the Indiauola returned her lire, and boarded her

supported, steadfast as the stone on which- ho founded at tbe point of bayonet i The (ndianola had her pllothuiiBc ear*

this Church, to whom the King ol Kings promised his ried away by a cannon shot. No one was wounded except, (ieii.

inlitance, whom he made his spouso, mid against whom J»diconrla, her owner, who received u slight woutidon.one ot his

Dcmocratle Convention,

The advice* received -from Sacramento City relative to
we-navo unman out mr ourselves* anu wo win simm ed the shot. The Indiauola eanie.up with her. The Mirnmon orgttnlzatiouwhich a nortioriof Ttalv isealled unou to adoot I Will add. M. le Uomnte that the hnrmonv which It Inoilr

m u,e uannn programme or nn- me meeting or mate Uemocratio Uouvontlon are Very
steadfastly liy the mode of government we have hitherto showed tight, the Indiauola returned her lire, and boarded her hh constituting the origiir of a hisl leal period without .a pieli lively desire to maintain lieUrucn ourselves mid tlie Govern- p0

,

lu0 ''' P ,cd
ff‘

B Sardinia to abide by the result (ff uulver- interesting. Tho Couveution pact in that city on tbe 29ih
_nn>,|.| I..I at ..../I f*..u t na * it I . .... ...I,;,. I. ll., riMllwli.il Ut flip imint nf Iv.i l-i illef Till. I nil i. n. ,1.. I....I In.r i.llnt Iw.nun our. ........... . g. . .. 7. ,

1 .... .. ,
1

, , .. .
’

. . . . . Kill Ml If ruin* >.!' ,r A .1. . .. .... _ l « _ iL.
miliary term lixed for its duration ip the conditions of order and merit of Her Brithnie Majesty could not, nevertheless, prevent
of peace, the Very nature of things will overcome many obsta- us from CMtablishing the tact that ohr respective pbsitioiis are

Count Cuvoiir, lu reply to the Italian programme ot Na- the meeting of State Democratic Couveution are ver
poleon, pledges Sardinia to abide by the result of uulver* interesting. Tho Couveution pact In that city on tbe 29 1

sal suffrage. qf February. A desperate struggle took place f*ur th

far from his Chu
to bring upon

ansun* you that

lilt tho cloud w

now appear som

1 may keep
. .. . ui. ......

uni ‘-ullniL'i'. uf Ft-hrimry. A depurste .tnitigut took plaoa f..r th,
- ulcotion of , ctmlrmnn. nnd flndlng thnt no Mtl.faotory

ViiHiNUTnu Nir-ora'
ri-'"u)l could bo obluluod, th, iwo cundidato, wore wlth-WASHINOTON NEWS.
, lrttw „. wi|1((, ttr„ )ndUpoa.d m, kt) ,n lMue on

M«lro. Douglan Thu.Ooiiventlon wu fluallj organize hy tba

assaa;r.ggyjaaasfavorably tecolvcd by thu Administration, and created a .i,, _. a q» nt,.N thp hniiAim* nt a t,.iu.,c r.hu i,n. •«
jirolound eoniiiitlon nniong nil damn s or Iho oonnnunlly. conni,cl East with the Wort, and the trausportailon of
t » supposed tlint tho Moxicnn sioumors won! cuplun .l tho mttlu by an ovorlaud route. Proildout lluchauau’i

as plratosand wllhout donulto lnstruotlonsl|nrri Ihu Guv. „ ( ,m | nl„ ralfon w„ endorsed by the CnUTsntloo. Mr.ornmout Tho action of our naval furco is fully sustained uicklnoon obtaluod the floor aod declared that th, flrrt

?
hulc“

:
,r «? *“ -'-‘ruoted, and havingnos- appear sumo raj" o. mini ; lot u» pray mat no win was uiaa ,,g a uospcraio eiiorv u>.c»eopo, aiior tim e „ not at a moment, M. le llaru.i, when the destinies or the icncc-we have tho right, I say, to take into our previous con- od the Snanlsh authorities i,, (',,l,a lor mv , ,Vll,
“ ln

?
^«i'ornians was uninrtruoieu, ano oaring

reatpFc to our sorrowing hearts that peace and tranquil- *i»K hoarded. Tbe M ramon. In endeavoring to escape from Peninsm are oh the eve of a llnul solution, that tho Govern- sideratiou, much more than England has any need to do so, the 1L«in o^noil Itlnn rh?.
,M!cn ,e,ectt,d frmn lho different wings of the Democratic

lily bo necessary to the wcllure of the Church, and iu this
l.l’I"’

wRhin .point-blank shot of the Saratoga, which ment of the Emperor would hesitate to express Itself with a elements or internal order aud of external peace contained in the h
d HUCI Un

nfroi r?V » fi °S
r
?f party, it was Impossible to predlot their votes. Tbs dele*

hope I bestow upon you tho Apostolic benediction.
H.lluII.Hm'I J

1 auR«e«H xyHUB i testifies, however, to the lively interest it feels different solutions which' may be -offered lor tho great problem ^onRl Govornmontol Mex.oo. It is believed >bat the two galPH e | lloU.d by the first wing are Messrs. Bid well,
.... . p ,, ,i r ii •

decks with a larboaid broadside, at the same time delivering in q tneudly loqLallivd Court
;

let ns, then, frankly say that the which holds at tbe present day all' uitiids in HUHiieuse. steamers were fitted out by the authority of Spain, sub- Drcsbells and Patrick Dudler Those elected bv tba

^^^^.“"u^wiih.noiogrSSSiSiS
w
ISl

0
r»»rUa”rMno'd ^looS at° th7 FopV'flxX **?'"* M

1
," of any further rcatatanc., i-uwo* “mu a ^lh«.Ml“e^%^ if, tl'luL ith'rROinAm “to give BumlTSo 'wSdiul,

0

,

>luco a resolution roqucotlng tho Frosldont to Inform thu It It
t
generally conceded tb.t MT,n out of th. del.gmto,

my, kneeled slightly, tonklng with a Meaning glance a In hft t ght, h.iwover.Hlie nta afound and alter a few shots, opudke. Could it do ho lur any length of time without' taring dor this or that eomhinatlon. liLioia in »o aorloua a'matter aaking coptoa of all the ordern and furtructlou, given to or 18(10,
Ibo I op 1', the audience anti tlio captain, then, while all »ur™ *7

’will' thn° khmnila^oTa H a
Itlj

i'

ri'P r»“<:1*ed for denying and hetruylng the cause l„r would Im dangerous fur Italy aud coinpiuutlalng lur France ;
tho vessel, in tho Gulf of Mcxioo. Mr. Crawlorrl rose 1 laww au

cuuBelstlou tu him, the general touk French leave.
V.!.

e^*»^.g,

i?

n0r ^
'''^akii'igev^lhh^fnto consideration M le ...run with the

Wb“ .oltH^ttieh" Front March HOthJoM^h 88th, 1860.

can
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kill" d
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l’ V fYVr'
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m 'li*'“T
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1," 1 ' """ i " t""li6 " "r thatlsuluthmU-at soiled tu'thc prels- frou! cmnplie.tluus fruru which ih“w“uTd ha«

r

vainly cu"^ ,h,irlty ,or thc capture or the two Mexican war steamers. A_w H Armstrong, II.

Sciumvl. The Kalouga Ga^e announce, tho ar- ™id Wl-S^^h*bn^^Ldrtn^ ^thl
.u . ... . . . /HiMlVW ’’ ^

A letter Iroiq Udine adds tbe following : her starboard broadside into the Marquis de Habaua. T! ut JBLiwwu -r m
The French general who was sitting with one leg

C4,ntin,,ed th *
1

,,Rht for sumo time, her pivot forward idea of annexationHud which gave rise to Hie expression <»l of

crossed over the other, not far from the I’ope, nt lhe flr«t ‘fte^STucel
1

!!"“ W
w
h

-
1,1 r

YI"
;r » manlfeatatlon directed agnipat a great of

wnrdn I have underlined looked at the* Ponn ilxedlv
01 ine ffun * Be*.,nff 1

J

,u 1 or any rurtlior risiHtatict
, Power than a well-conaidered attraction towards Sardinia. Hindi it,

words l nave uni runca, looKul at tnc lope ux uiy refused to cuutinue the fight, whereupon, it is mud, he was Net a Heutimlgg ir not checked at the outaet could not fail to fall au
through his eye-ghiNS

;
and when he received tho bless- upon by the desperate crew with knives and badly wounded.

onui uovernmunt o. no.
. n m iwiiiivua tnat the two wtrii elected b> the first wing are Messrs. Bidwall,

learners were fitted out by tho authority of Spain, sus- Drcsbells and Patrick Dudley. Those elected by tba
lined by the French Government. « second wing are Hours. Smith, Kolas, Gregory and
lu the IIouHO'to-day Mr. Staunton asked leave to Intro- Brudly.

as their first choice la the Presidential campaign

Consolation to him, the general touk French leave.
, Vi • ,

-I-# — * UI IUU rCBUIUklUUt *U IUU union-, nil. I1UIU UIILTCU • rv>

^ ln anliclPali°n °f evantualUieN lu which HOIution, which was adopted, asking tbe President’s ’au*.
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i
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,T^ “».rlty lor the capture of the two Mexican war steamers,

ored to guard a friendly nation. Tlie (iovernment of the Em- Tlie Nlcurniruait Treaty.
'

namr tliinlra It tlia.ra.Ii>,.. ... «>..l..l,. I*.... If I .. I. I.
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RECEIPTS, BY THE POST-OFFICE,
From Maroh 20th to March 28th, 1800.

rival in that town of Schumyl's family, consisting of t aSSS
„
The former oppono

fifteen persons, including his two wive, two sons, and P^e
^

ibis tall earned uflUhicgH ol'the, unfortunate .SI^ S S’a^CckKt
five daughters, with their husbands and children, i ».„V. -Vu..ill'.T I'.?

combination, maturely considered by the Government tween two aystems. It is with this object that I address lo M. caucuses, arc incline!

A—W H Armstrong, ll.

B—W P Burton, $7; J M Bonnell, $10; T M Brown; $2 50.
C—A J Coleman, $2; W A Cory, $2.

Are daughters, with their husbands und children.

l P S
8chamvl wus rending when the approach of the party “*n"

‘.H'ffJI , ‘f
la rtn,

f1

r
,?i,

1 bc llle >’lT' Coniplulo annexation of tlio Duchies of Parma aud Modena and which 1 authorise you to read to Lord John Hum'll ut the
,7 ,

‘ hoii on tno .iiarquiH who uas.KHIrM, and lie was tiie only Ameri- to Sardinia. Name time as this one
its announced, nnd lie appeared at first greatly moved in hur cratsrgv **° b,®d l

‘|
death lying on Ills hunk, which, 2 . Temporal administration of the Legations of the Homages. Accept, M. le Comte, the assurance of nty high consideration.

bj tho intelligence, but soon recovered his composure, rlY el*?',,,
1

Mth w’o !mi
’
to.!

" r Kcrr* r“ B "d l,r Ulll|cr the lurm of a virn. iuf (lieu- Tnot-rnwL.
.

n 1 Wltiun a lew feet ol where lit rectiv td bin utatll wound, .jilt tenancvl exerriHfid bv IiLn Huriliniiin M.iii-Mtv.in the nmneul the rw... a.

five daughters, with tht'ir husbauds uud children, of Home desperate • stress of fortune, had onlisteued in

Schamvl wus reading when the approach of the party Marin’s enterprise. It is remarkable that he wuh the only per-
• ® 11 1 J sou on tho Marquis who wus.kilUM, and he was the only Ameri-

was announced, and lie uppeared at first greatly moved can in her crew. !Io bled to death lying on his bunk, which,

The former opponents of the Nicaraguan treaty, la the B—Z Dowling, $1.

8enate, are fast chaa’glng their minds. The leading Dem- F—W Ford, $ l 75.

ocratic and Black Republican Senators, ia their respective ? ? 9.*^*®.' .9 .9
irrett

' IVa. « , „ ..

caucuses, arc inclined towards a similar policy. It Is sup-
H

“~'{ £ S*SJJ* *95
Hwiun,U

* **

posed that the treaty will now pass.
J E Hsaaoa,W 7t; W fl Hill, W M.

. wnnm , ,, ieci o wtioro tie received ins uestit wound. The tensney) exercised hy his Ssrdiuian Majcaty,
ud knell down to ofier up thanks to heaven. He then name of this unfortunate man was not known to any nu board. . ,

I
His trunk will lie opened when the United States Marshal oh. f

3 . He caUhllshment ofthe Grand Duehv of

in the nuiue ul the The Hnvoy (Aui-«tlan.

Congrcuslonal.

In the House of Representatives to-day the Slcklos'con-

testeil election case was discussed at considerable length,

without uuy definite result. In tho Senate to day tho bill

J—W 0 Johnson, «0.
L—J a Line, 14; J Lusk, 110; J B Loekhart, M; W 0 Lane,

M_t W Mstthows, 17; L Munagrt., 15; OW McMurohy, 11

;

J UcLenan, 15 14.

k-WBNad.II.
nt down In tho table and had lust haem, dinner when !‘!" trunk w

,

'*,T w,“" lh
P H*"?

1
.
S"*t0!' M

l

lrA ' 11 u
.

b ' »• Ke-e'aUhllshment ortho Grand Duehy of Tuseany iu its po-
,

«'o Bud In the London papera the following dispatch from Introduced In the nouBo providing fur tho better proteo- P-TC Pariah,$5; R P.rvln, 115; R T Parriih, 110; WBPsL
nt down to the lablq, aod had just begun tlinnir when ulus possession ol the ship, in order to obtain some clue as to mt,.u | uud territorial independence (auloiwmit). laud John ltussell, tlio British Foreign Secretary, to Lord tlon or lemale emlgrunls wus passed. Tho printing hill tou, 13.
Ll a ...1.11 -II n . , 1 at . [IIH 111 tit-ll t 1

1

V. 1 .. .1 — ... . ,

1
; V I..,. 11... II. I

L"> ...1 a . |V_.. .. : » I I .1 » A... 41._ __ I> O D ll.al,.. 1l.«» (K. T) nil.- At «»*
hia youngest son, who had ridden on first, entered the b

H^l!
,d
S

,,

9
1^*

• „ ,
iu this arrungeiucut, tbe uiwimilutiou couliued to laombardy Oowlvy, the British Einpaasador to' Frauee, giving the views of was passed by an amendment reducing tho present prices H—0 B Hichardson, $5; RRllsy, $1 76.

room. The reception wus very ceremonious, though He MCT/itae “ w*fcm .whTl'ffiata^M S hataalh. UU
T
|liWaSi" Tto SS!

both were evidently much uflected. After kissing his £
.een your Kxeel.euey's dtspsteh uf the 5th Instant In respect Z at^lie^Xti

'' •V-B M Weotaey, 15; W H Wfld,15.

(athcr'a hum], the young man retired to some distance, “e 8
Jm

lta
,

r,l

l

el “nd th« Ablie ^httiii^gi^well known Ituly, i^ille organizing iu a compact kingdom the Territories M. TlmuveneJ

*—W ww— “ ' 1 KMK5S
states, in substauce, that the French Govern- Trooiw for Texas/

B4aniyl’rt inquiriw. The rest of the family were Captain Turner’* Interview xillli Marin

ndved in the - same manfier, the men first and then the When Marin came on board the Saratoga, Caj
.. . _ ,

. .. ,
bun why he hail thus fired upnnB American v

women. \\ hen all were ui the room, Scbamyl directed ai y provocation whatever, und in violation* a

them to join him in returning thanks to God for their trK
prosperous journey. badly’ disciplined and could not bo controlled.

added ‘’to the hereditary possessions of King Victor ‘Emanuel, meat huve never conceuled their opinions tlml if tho territories Tbe War Department hnB ordered tho 3d Company ol
iho vicarial would be in harmony wiiti the luumripai spirit «Uie King i.rSardiula greatly increased, theladdltion.of Savoy

Artillery, under the command of Lieut. Tipton, to reportwhich is a secular tradition .iu the Komugnus, as with the natii* »nd Nice to !• ranco would be required for the security ol the
, f (’ni„m i Governor’s Island and th«n in

ral influence which the Power must exercise, that has become French Empire; and that the treaty of Zurichdid not content*
,l8L,r tor

.

U0IU,
.

U ^i)Vc**nor a HHaml, aud then to
When Marin came on board the Saratoga, Cunt. Turner asked •

,,“,u®nc® w,,,Lh l!,« Power must exercise, that has become p
.
re

i

ni n empire

;

him why he hod" thus fired upon* American vessels, without WlBtress of the greater, portion ofthe valley (bassin) ot the Po. plate such an

ai y proviH'ation whatever, and in violation* of every rule of
T ills manner of settlement would, moreover* have tbe ndvau- project or annex

houorable warfare. Marin replied that ins men were eomimsed .
K

,

e gnuraiiteeing to Sardinia the position which is necessary « U
Jy

of all sorts, of people, had been but recently shipped, wt*re
[o.her in a pollOpi |siint of view, uf. satisfying the Legation* naruml

ine, tbaVliMlsBCoine French Empire
; and that the treaty of Zurich d.d notcontem- m

’

y (bassin) oMIie J*o.'
plate such un ugrundizement ol Sardinia

;
und therefore the proceed with recruits to Fort Brown, Texas.

xuig Savoy was uo longer entertained ; blit that J ai|gr YVntrpus* Case.
if tlie votes ol Central Italy should enlarge tlie dominioiia of the
King of Hardiniu, and place him at tlie head of eleven millions

The Scnato Commltto on Judiciary, at a mcollng, deter-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Medical* circvlar^hb tiubatMeitt of
ItHt-'NlC l»l3fcA3th.

hacunnluin (all lhe various form* or tbit complaint «j)U»cr toQsm-
m story, uuie, or chronic) : thiisticc

;
Nourlgu; Lumotgo :

Disease of tbe K1 Joeys suu ttpluo, u also *>T rerlusrdjutn, «M
Heart.

Till? Putvrv MW \Vi,pa ' v.niT Trt r'.v.m If io
*lcr a shot to be tired. I aplain Turner listened to these pro- « fii -

,-i. .^lUK I RIM h Of ALES \ IS1T TO Canada.—

I

t IS testations in silence and then added :
- You have been giiilty

u radiL-a! diHinemlkbiment of tt

Officially announced that the Prince of Wales w to visit nt a great outrage. You alone are responsible for this tiuhap-
without

. compensation
; nor Van

Canada. lie will be the first Prince of Wulea who py affair, and upon you rests tin* responsibility.” Marin re-
" w

,

heglect nothing that t

ever came to America, liut not the first one who came -!" ,,ld
V:,

1 uieekly. Uirt lie regretted it wry niticli, tvliersaiion

nwr Ffimimr L..n» ‘l’Lo fW «f UV.t.ta nftl.io Cttpt. Turner lull him to Ms sorrows, nnd turned awuv. Marin unnb,H '
“Duo! not taking pnear corning hi rt . 1 lie first Prince ot \\ uh a of this

js lo httVe ||V<f<i ut Havana, while the expedition was tieing
?’ l,u11 PXerl ihernselvea to make tl

ine^-Gcorge Augustus, ultorward George II., did not fitted but, iu the house of the Cuptaip of the Ifort
;
and all the

»»' urrangemeiit, fraukly accepU-i

live on good terms with his father, George I. They prisoners declare tliut the aims, iiiuniti<j|ia anil stoics were put
11

u-V^!’
n'' 1 l ie

. ^
hated each other Mtfullv and naternnllv. and the Earl of ‘'Uj*0*"1 with the knowledge of tlie Government.

. , ,

Urt t ‘ lul '
,
‘5

ly satisfy all scrunlea uud consciences .Such a result would 1 have h» slate, in reply, that, although the project of the an-

t to? indifferent to France, as she could not in principle admit taxation of Savoy to France has been sometime mentioned to
radlcul dismciniifcrmerit of the States of the Holy Father your Exc.-lleucy, yet it was in couthidicUmi to the luuguage of

ranoe would require the auucxu- *° investigate the chargee preferred against Judge
(lndlf«Uon), all ib« varlou* ite|« of this, oomplatat,

rice. \V qtrous. whether of recent uf of loug auudlog
;

uenoral D«bim>. and

Mexican Prize Nteamera.

Tho Administration considers the rcftisal of tho Mira-

without compensation; nor ’can it tie indifferent to Sardinia,
j

Uie proclamations of the Emperor of the Freuch before und du- moil steamers to show their colors when so ordered, as

We shall neglect nothing that the oilier Powers, euliglilenc-d ring the war in Italy, uud that it is only very lately this annex

ponded meekly, that he regretted it very much, whereupon • l'
, ’ ,l

(
.

ll 'L'.impossibility ot restoring completely the undent or- ation has appeared in.the light of a probable arrangement.

.’apt. Turner left him to his sorrows, and turned away. Marin
dL‘ r of and of not taking present necessities into account, ‘ l l!4 "nly "• late, therefore, that it has been thought necesaa-

s said to have lived at Havana, while the expedition was being
hhu,,

'

l‘Xt*rl themselves to make the Pope understand that such OV'y Her Majesty a Government to state their seiious onjoc-

itted out, in the house of the Captaip of the Port
;
and all the

““ urr“n K‘-*ment, fraukly accepted, would shield all the eaaen-
j

,ona the project of transferring Savoy, and Nice to France.

piratical.

Tlie Pacific Railroad.

'March 22.—The special committee on tho P&cifio Rail- m Nuw Oriuuu, bu, «mca hu arrlvr, baa • Uu

md last uight voted in favor of the construction of but fromo.ty and oouutry to visit ban at bis rooms,
j, would shield all the eaaen- Hon* b» the project of transferring Savoy and Nipe to France, road last uight voted in favor of the construction of hut

Her Mujeaty a Government cannot conceive Unit tlie security of one road to .the Pacific by two minority. Eight voted In
ofthe necessity of anticipating France— a country ao rich, ao populous uud an military, pus- favor of but one road and six in favor ol two roads, oue

Narvuus Alfdotlona
;
BorofuU, Cutaneous Krupuons, ana all dts-

easea ariiiux (torn an impure or vitiaud coudiuun of tbe blood
aud vital fluids

DR MORTIMORfi, OF LOUISVILLE, KY.,
Whose suocesa iu tbe treaunennt aod ours vt tbo abort oomplaints Is

now generally kuuwn ibrougbuut tbe Uoioo, yleidiaf lo tbo ewboJUUon
or muuy who were afflicted to meet aad lake theta uhder treaimenl
lu New Onuuud, bu, »iuce bis arrive 1

,
bad a largo namber of jNUMsals

wbete he was to be kept in co
should never l>e heurd of aguin. Lord Berkley was then complalq of the insult to their fiag iu this affair. Their several

at thu I I „f Ilw. Xilinirultv' nml n.iuinirt l,i«
•ili»i™tiilius su.l pmtajta to lhi|,t. Jarvis will bu Hum, d with

ta traUitlons, cunnot ssaureOly enwiiulu uxuupl in.ni an aH(,iru- it ta w a tlui tlio throur lo France srl.ua not ir Mr McL .,.,.', It

A 7
"
“'I..

1 l
"S

Al > “Tully, and rctiunud tain i.llict
hlllp altelltlMn and The oilier ofliuurs of thu I'oreiirn

l "’"' th
f

ol vrlmji it m inipo^it.iu lor the Government hut 'tum -Sardintu nn u memiwr of s confederation. Hut
, v„r« .though the lvti.K would not udopt Ins plun for the ru|e vessels ut Vent Cruz, inchulinn the UrilLh nnd French coin-

1,1 l ll‘ Litipemr to disown, nnd which it is fur front twlleving ' l 19 not at nil cvuleul that a eoolederalom of wljlcll Barduna [•>»eKB(la ot vers

pirssion of the family feud. When the Prince became mauders, approved nod uppluuded the conduct of our Comitiu-
111111 11 “hated l.y the mass of the popolatioa. That aspira- wlri‘ » iiimiher, with only live million of iiiliabltanw, uiiKlii not known nn I nct|iil

Kitnr he found the document amnnL’ his fnthcr’s imncra dure. tion, there must beuo delusion, whatever may be at the present he ipittc as formidable Pi France us a confederation with which Lord Lyons appro _ ,

sad w„o liiotilv norntrcl on r..„di7,o ti n. ,, Mirnmon Before Vera c'ru.
moment, I doubt not, the eorrect iiiteutloua of tlie .Sardinian Sardinia would enter with eleven mllllou or Inhabitants. The lilting out uf Mexican privateers would" injure tho cunt- ...u.mmer,, acne torm, tould aarooio cue. uru>. teexe u

tad wus highly enruged on reading it, as n much aif«n,ni, B, fore \ . rn Cruz. Governnieut, reveals on the part or those Whom it carries along danger, it any, to France, would consist not in the small differ- „ r thu Gulf. ‘«’i» »«nrto«lui*. wueremt otaer r.n,«m« Itaown ui m
nuldcr tempered man than the I rtnee would have Our latest advices from \ era Cruz are to the. 12th. Mirumon with it uu arrirre ptntee of a war with Austria for the conquest eust* in the populathm of 8*rduiia, but in the strength, wh*tev- _ M

.u. ....i. •.. ik. ..statta mIzunuh inih« ud w*“r '4iir*

been. We have had an English King in America— wbr still beTnre the city in force,- prepaiing for it* boinbqj;dpiet|t. of Veuetia, and un arriere penaei, if not of revolution, ut least er it might lie, of Jhe.ptlier Towers who might huvo ho cum- Prize hk

Nu. 0 Camp-street, opposite City Hotel, N.O.,

Hereby (Ives uot.oe tbel be w.ll oouilous tbU oSo« UU tbe first of

May next, where ell who ere tbu* efflluted oen cuoeiili bim, sad. If

ibi y aiwiro it, svsll UitnuMiivee of bn l. eelmeul. la ed osrss bs fur-

ul.hea bis own prepereuou ol Rkkkdim, sdepUw lo lbs pscuhsrAiss Of
oecb emus uf eeob eepeieln • U»oe»e.

Dr. M.’a hucgoAii. ea above leiod, is now geuersil* known tbroozb-

out Iba Uoiou, lu tba feet ibet, esiua Irom lbs Verunu other daiSSSS

above eiium rek-d, bs Lea: by psreouet ueauuoizi, aud lbs use ol bis

Poyaknao* end biuggut*. aireedv
mu pvreous. a bo wore effldled eilb
e—hiitaDMtaTtoii— eloas. ibmeoum-
m ot the dweeas, from tbe rtorsl

Mexican Prize Steamers.

William IV.—and a French King—Louis Phillips—
^rtille!

and a Spanish King—Joseph Bonaparte—and a Fredch heavy
Emperor—Napoleon III.—bat we never had a Prince shells.

Of Wales. wteunu

Tlie nuintier of his men is nut down at about five thousand ; hiH of menace for the tninqiitlity of the States of- the Holy’ See add
artillery at fifty tomxty pieces. Some six or eight of these are of tlie Kingdom ot the two Sicilies. It is imuosNible to deceive

Lined riguinst France. March 24.—A protracted session was had *

I uudersvind, however, from your dispatch, and from an- the Cubiuet. and the siiLycCt discussed was re,

taU.t viniti io lbs various ccUur*uw HpriLgM aud • Waier-Cura ” entao-

lUbuenu, and tba irealmeol of tho nuau vm.u.m phjaicium, both m
veainnlav in ihwWinlry aud aurojss bad fidiod lo *>• aud bad icft many
yesterday in u tUtai orippiua
dative to the Tb« auumiaut ol uiw tael may aeem loorvdibia to aonj yet tbost

mortars throwing sixty-eight aud eighty-four pound public opinion in Ituly or elsewhere, aud the queation whlcji-it ®G»er dispatch received on the 11th inst., that the Emperor cauture ol the prize Hteariieis Gttu. Mlramou aud Marquez wbo doubt .1 cao o*n call or vud Tor one of rna -Medic
It is believed he was.depending upon the captured h our object to settle, Would only be re opeued, more embittered would consult the great Towers of Europe uu this project, if

,1.. ir', ifl, th« U A slooD-of-war Snratoira off An- iu tbe columu* or wbicu wiU be louou ooovfuctnf atiduis
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the hurhi '!
1,10 la - 1 *

except the pilot, to leave uiiiiistlee.

or ii,,. J
n
K *l ,! Mated thut there woHRCarculy any Shell und shot were falling in various

Has I,, Vi
C 0,1 bBUiil on -such OCCasioiiH

;
the fire

already several persons had been killed,

leZ
1 lUo rL’ur Part ol the bout, mid the officers uml pus-

al‘"t were doing much darpage to the c it.

St. Louis, March 22.—In tho reoent election -in Ne- wbo s—oMoPltb* »ws^sortiy^My

broska of delegates to the State Oonstltatlonal Coutcd-
JJJ of ih» duotpies

iy Shell aiid shot were falling in various parts of the city, and
iVkiiiit Porlimv fr'iiii.nU»«.L r , r iv\n

l

V
“'**

r"
“-a

r,
i

ui
i

d ^

lumc ......
^

/ (Jeikcml Intclllgenrt. lion, tho KepubllCttiiH have elected I

1 Count l'urjgny, Kiubasssdor uf In tbu Ilmtsu nf qommpns, on Monday, tbu 5lh, Fit*- Dotnoorata tyvclve, with two'couutles t

-Monu(eur It t 'unite— I have already had the honor outruns- gerald said that lie
- hoped Parliament would enter into u Dreadful Mutiny on u Coolie Rlrlp.

itting to you the two dispatches which M. le Comte de Reufi- solemn protest against the intended annexation of Savoy n„u .P ..v. u urnh .>1 ' tiim-moIIm nKtn
rg has addressed to Prince Metternlob. und which coutamlhe to Frauece. .ki , 1 i ^.7x1 Hh?1
ply ol the Gal>iuet or Vienna to the expluiuitions which tlie Roebuck accused the Emperor .Napoleon of having

tiiiL'-of^alllnir^f 000 coolies fur 11 avatnperor hud commanded mu to uccoiu puny the .propositions broken treaties.
* * time ot sailing I,uuy cooiios lur uavat

iltaorsw, (Jrcek, uun, bjiue, sad Arabic Bcripturss tor Mtslrtsrs

aud btuiteau.
, „ w.—1—

fror duudkjr PchoeU Id UtuUIzdz asd »ouU«r« »«P9l » »
Urneuu at reduced prlMS.

1 lSi
Add. esii,—Agent, H. W. Bible Booeljr, B“>i* Houm, IS* U»p-

street, NCw Urloeus.
’ —a—

—

— *

I i\iivuiriANH ARB LOTH VO. SPEAK A WORD
PH|! SJSSurt wwrt •“ t^sOkriy CkUrd •• ftUN.1 Msdanutt^y

ll u au ante . a U). tMn » .stort’StalM, te« « j****1

wbo »kUCliuDS the use ol ^S!lw lo5I
beroi lue Nkliouki Ai»««UuoD. Bui e ^ara •ig^was^
tuo.41 slriDgeiit riuss. many of >he 6U0ip»c» t/ E;

at. itiui 1 v uoi’U oumpelled, ey ibe forcsof fkoU, M> r<<t*****

—

tiou, the UepublliianH have elected thirty-six and tbe *aukiiy netu ooB»p*.Ued, o, ibe force uf

Democrata twelve, with two counties to hear front. of DR j. mimTsJTM a BTOMaoR Bi tiw.jy
which are pi»rUcuUrl)F prevkleot ourmg the *u«kwriu5«-*“which are prUcular!/ prevkleu uur^|tks SMaB

OrtVUtakcerUdued tba 1 mere are uo rawedHtUM*
with ibm wuoderlul Compound tor i

. ,

*
1 , , cau compare wrth this wouderlul Compoupd torW*

uuu.uu, alii [I Norway arrived at ““^“‘rauu.auua ur tamUU*roM4t«s»towtaJ«" &
. . this tiorl to day from Macao. Shu bad on board at tbu wVmru «aJ Buu heru rlvurs ww» 0“!!*‘S

lSlHS!..
f

timu ut sailing I.OUO OOO.lius lur Havana. Wbui. live days ?'?**' **£'"'* ***
. • out tbu cuullus were drlvun by bard truatment to madue... Jg,

J “’“ulry
’

„tatorauiy
1UUT r,,l>ulL'd avainat tbo captuin aud ofliuurs of tbu vussul. ,ur tkta. by ftrusstrt. *«4 (Urtw fwwatljr

,
avrywaw.

ptspariui,
' Ju

"f
ul

j
iml ,1|“ 1 "“ li th*’ crowd wi re L'upt. ITandera, late nf tbu ate ship Imllunnlu, iautnWg tbe

round, iu
J'ltiti. uvur, tbu bunt ran aground; situ swung passeugers by tlio tbo Virginia Aututjuite.

iaiw, ul,
"’"" l 'bon swept tbu llaiirea forward to tbu _

and {,
'

?

us ‘bn timu at wbicll moat jumped Itv.ur.;
I ..

.*

kwlatl . .

11 1,111 “ ll“'ri ' "ere guild u.tuugb awi.ii-
j

,*""g“ ,T' ami -

luuat |,H ‘f V'
1
?' 1

I""
1 ' feauhed tbt. .burn tiaaily, they !

I’asstifHg, March 0.- Tlio Evang,ileal eomrauitlty liave
IK., i

UHm iml l.y not tl. • i I, ir uhL. Im |/I<t Iiwav In iii i

' llliuiiimotirilv lufuscn tu Mil limit III till! IiiiiutL.I (l....rsu. <>i' ii,..

5 55151 V WOUM.IUK. reluming With t..U IU.|.IM«..U<'. nun-
| • | . »ll - UIIU II'IICUVU up lllltov .UO bu|>vutu O...UV. U .. ——— - ------

triatojiulgqieuts, the himeiijy of which I in uu wise contest, rccutveu In tno wryurul provinces ol Italy. a fight ensued, which lasted a whole night, and in which

but which uie too. far removed from our manner of viewing Hie lhe 1 aris Lunstitulioiuitl suyH thut llm moHnugo of M. .i.uf., ui'u..<i «n<i niimiv woiindud. Finally.

Tho Freuch Emperor’s speech hmi not beeu

but winch me too far removed from our manner of viewing Rie

matter to render it useful to attempt to rectify Ibem.

lhe 1 aris Coush/uhonm/ suys thut the message of M.
lblrfy 0oo licH were killed and ninety wounded. fM.IJ,

1 mmveuel, lhe h tench Minister, does not contain u bar-
llju cV,f>ljei» beiug overpowered and exhausted, were com- W

<li ii i un . IniL uu IlaliHii solution, k savs that Sardinia
lu “ u

i
01

*
>

ut,uK ovu » “
i. MM«Y«.rk ucas. naliw, a dry s»zii»d»o cougfi, auwanmm*

IU1UB *«5#
•ru irrasulkfiibM o

an murmUtoWai
i^rwMoT lUabd

the bom
' !' lj‘^v,,,,, l 'by not being able tp get away from

!

hqawimQUsly refused to submit to the Imperial

Pie (...

1 quick enough us him swayed tiround. The pco-
|

September, and lo 'the Ministerial ordinal

thu l **huie say that the fire was hardly ncrceutihle till i

Septeiuiier.

Win.
“wunK round.''when in au iustant being loaded

lvu
}
s
.:

b—Thu clergy ol Milun lmveWU
‘ “tu was ettvufoilua l» flle.

um
' SSv»tfo“'- ,g “^“ripVlutnt.te as»t.

1 have preierred to pay homuge ,ut once to the heiitlmcnt* ol
(
dmiaii, but uu Italian solution. It says that, bardinia

L|i,.d to^Burrei&er The Norwuy is owued iu New York,
moderation which have animaleU Cop,a Recl.herg when, wihli- will find in Franco an ally wbo will always be ready to

1,Ule(l 10 8urre“Uur 1U0 ow
VSu$ a

mmlty have ing to ieprotbice the vHy terms which I had employed,.he lms u jd her to overconm the opposition bt Roiira^nd Naples. Abk..do...urat ofaSlkV*r.
dufiiirtr Us •/•*, IndUpusttU

,
.

decree ol the declured that il he deplored the .divergence ol opinion ol our Advices 'received Irlnn Ilnmbav state that two i*e- Nkw York March 24 ^-Advices rooelvcd from the 7bZ, vu, ibi-sJ syinpU:m- appear, admlfflster

Itaunur, aud tu tbu Ministerial u, Ure u ^®th“ K^tt!- >f snid.urs bavn l*est<U> ptocued itntnu- Babatna, s.ai. .buy
Ju.^

,i,g«I

March fi—Th« clergy ol Milun have appointed p which,! hud made myself
\
the interpreter when 1 laid it down lately to Cldtia. f posed to be engaged *•}*“ _ She wan taken Into ptoirti rssiarsd.

"
‘ the tuiigru that il^ the diffeience ui principle could uud iu some cases ought The quantity of gold known to be at sea, from Aus- Jiavtug been abandoned by the crew, bite was taken mtu by Dro«pMiis»J

tolead todiflereut judgmeuu, it was nut ueoessuiy that the te- traliun ports, bound to England, ii estimated at £830.000. oim of tno Bahama Islands. • *’ w >

comuilssloii
i lor collecting Hubscripilous.to assist the ernigru- thut \i the diffeience ut principle could aud ib some fuses ought TJm

tmu from \ enetla. ’
„ tu lead todiflereut judgments, it was nut 'ueoessuiy that the te- tralioii

]
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THE CASH BOT.

A 8T0BT rOR THI CHILDREN

« Wall, Jobs, iron 'can fell jroar mother that are do

*t «ut toot amj lon«r.”—
' * Hr. Anaciitaa Ladder. head hook-Jeeper and

••06.” if the Broadway dry-goods trm ol

fc Meaearc—meantime carefully arranging the

He lef» ear by the aid of a mall mirror tolauc-

lokfittod.

trad Toioe case op through the ban of

apeaklng ooe Yord of loiredoloSauem-' Sir T”

ir of pitiful little chapped hande fell to twirling

on the ehahhy coat tram pure nervooaneee.
••1 «hy,” contiuned the elegant Anguetoe, “you can tell

mother that we don’t want you any longer. That,

' haa never been found, and we can’t tro-

TUllo caah-hoy turned away from hV ^ar"h

a epot of red on either cheek
'

Intuit. Thelncldent referred

'

«s dlaanpearanoe of a pocket book
declared to hare been etolcn fr

row to eeek fbe It In every honeat and lahorloua way; but

trnatlng etlll that Ilia hand would guide her alep.

We left Lewie Grey wiping hia cyee and clearing nl

throat behind the counter or Moulin A Meaanre. dnclnr-

Inglhat U must bo lie hud Uk« cold. Tho "lim
.

lll

4

l

u
Afar*. clftd iu faded panta and coat of uncouth cut, thi
luuir, unu iu ibuiiii inniw . , ,

drooping eyca and hot handa haunted him
;
and Lewie

waa deeperatoly veged to think that be had let the hoy go

homewlthout flndlngonl where be lived.'"By George! ,'ea d

be to hlmaelf, ”1 don’t believe he haa enongh to eal. h

would fain have alerted off In hot pnrrult In We nauel

beltor-akelfer manner, bet n fat dowager demanded hia un-

divided attention while ahe aelected aome aorl of a popo-

upon the meritt of aome li

little “Ught-eaired boy
Xhna daya bad |

miming article a

looking hoy a

I not i

I how he
emyatcrl-

iVeloum had
in the atore.

I 'it while deciding

_ poettire too that the

! only creature near It—
n, and no tracee of the

d; and the exquieite Auguatua

t do to have euch a anabby-

( them any wny,” nod he ooolly crushed

_ >y'a heart In thorn creel worda ol which

r wmvetboae, “Yon can fell your mother.”

-am a widower—had laid In n grave, to

whmh ahe gladly went, a fair-haired wile. He bed fan

cied her beauty once, but Boon tired of it and hie reelieee,

vgeHiatlng nature oculd not be true to any thing hot hie

-'tarn aupreme aellahneea. So ahe had died one eprieg day

Whan bw baby-boy waa three weeks old. Erery hod, mid
ahe was a hall creature, and could not be expected to

lira. Auguatua aald so, and thought to blmeelf how lrre-

he should look In roll mournlag ;
and if there

ffvsr cum n thought that perhaps a tree manly heart and

Mantle protecting arm might baveaaved the poor Bower,

ha banUhed 1L Ha gave himself eredlt tor being a "real

goad Mlow,” and no be waa good to blmeelf. His eon

grew np with hired nurses : end among any chtnce influ-

aooea that drifted about him. He too waa a "cash,” pert

nnd Idle, bat well dreeeed and graceful—ho waa the one

Who langbad loadeet at Johnny’l quMr coat and patched

boots Hia father could sot spare the time from hia led-

ger and the eulttvatioo of his mustache to remind him ol

nay of those old fubloncd Ideas about the religion of

Mn of Npiareth, or the glorloue hopo of the world to

Mma. 'To he enre.” he thought, "nil that waa well

anoagh for women "but—” And he would shrug his

*a nlileas, nnd try to think of something cfee. There
srare times that tmiU come to to him when the echo of

Ml dead wife’s payers earns like a far-off souad of eoletnn

I ; but the orchestra of the theetre soon drove It

use, to it eras not strange the thought or "felling mother”
brought the tore to hie eyes. He wont for hia shabby otp
and to my good-by to Learie Grey, the only one In that

waa* hive of hnmenity who had etoppad In the mad raceuppall

stigmatised it as "woman-made” (that coat In wboee hit-

ton wee bound Up more of real pathos and maternal
i than In many n moving tale of fiction)—and

ha, tod, who had Interceded for the three days’ respite.

"Good-by, Mr. Grey and the little thin hand trembled
M Lewis grasped It In his own. Lewis was what every
body called “awkwardj” benev

'

shock o
afraid t

.
soever knew how to do a thing

gracefully; couldn’t dance better than a bear ; and ubov
nil, coaldn’t endure to hero any one know how eott-heart-

ad he really was. If a begger crowed hie path, he would
•newer her gruffly “Mo and then, perhaps, turn back
two blocks to bestow a gratuity, nod hurry off again be-
Ibre aha could eay "Thank you.” He was not handsome
"**

r. To be enre he had good broad shouldrrs and a
i of brown bolr, nnd honest brown eyes that were not
1 to look nt you

; but bia mouth waa wide, bis noee
nothing to apeak of, and hia complexion not to be com-
pared to the pink and white that appeared In the face of
Aagustns Ledger. He started u the foveriah thin hand
ana laid In hia own, and kla Drat Impulse was to oatch the
little fellow in hia arms and fight somebody he didn’t know
Who i

Me eeoond thought was, that that conrse wouldn’t
ha hat : so ha only said, almost gruffly, to cover bis feel-

•*» •* the sight of tha trail toy’s figure before him,
•Good-to, John, don’t give ap the ship nnd then he
wheeled straight round and turned hia back to him, and
Johnny quietly walked away. What made Lewis Grey

•“",*»» pUe 01 “d btown calicoes—why
he should nee his bendkerchier eo sonorously—or why he
should remark to hia neighbor, when be laroed around
again, "Very tad weather lor oolda this,” I don’t know,
tal that was the performance.
John walked oat Into the sunshine with i heavy heart

;

B
rn the long raws or stops, where everybody seemed to
va something to do end some piece In Ibis world; past the

hrownsiono fronts where rosy children looked out of the
wtatots; post the long markets, where prorielons were eo
MentyU eeamed as though no one ought to be hungry, In
*h» world; and past theqoiet old ohuroh-y.rd, where, long
•gs. the dead were laid, but where, now, the sod wasun*
broken from the first of summer sunshine until the last
Whirling laves of nntnmn ployed nt hide-and-seek among
the towtaoluea. He stopped to rat and look through the

at thla quiet epot A delay, a real live Tai's7,
m It bent toward him with the

grew sriihln his reach, and
gtatla wind It put him in mind of the days “when father
wanUve,” and they lived In the ooootry. He wnsthlr-
ton yen* old now, but It seemed as though ages had

ET? u‘t h,PPJ **• two years before, and the
E»y MgM wemily The daUy kept nodding mid nodding

L«*‘» Grey’S words, “Don’t

R
gtva up the ship.’’ Then, in a fit or cUMiohnaa, he be-

toulk to the daisy “Oh yea. It’s very well for you
* ZrL’,

y<m
1

<

?
on t ***• “J trouble—we/Ma have

10 fay lor being alive, when we don’t care about being

“J”»«W W* i »*>. dnlav I you ain’t tired either
;your

.
hack float oobe as mine dors, 1 know, or you

wanMn l keep on toering so; and nobody Is ugly to you.”— spoke there Game a great gust of wind around the
«ta. tffaphig nil before It, laid the flower doeu

low to the grass. In a moment the breeze had passed,
nnd then It was np again and nodding to John aa merry

“6Wn>t hot smile at It, Ltd at the same rno-
* Wt ,hool<1 '!r

- “d. turning, saw
5 ,?* iomo ln 1 r hand.‘3721!

in tto
«» the gentlest volet

nod she waUed klodly m he locked np In her lace. "I
“""".T0* JnM now, MAT wondered whetdor you

inA Ik. J.l n * . .

forum” InSriotaM
1

cailed'lt. She wna lilapntclied at last

well aatlafled, add her place was taken by a fair young

girl do otto* than onr sweet friend Katlo Bonn, who,

after learfng our little friend, bent thither her steps* She

bad »t the store several times before, and Lewi* al*

wv* blushed tremeodouely when she appeared. Her

graceful form and movements seemed something wonder*

nil to him, who never knew what to do with hia hands nnd

feet; her qnlet womanly self-possession, a marvel he could

not sufficiently admire. Ho had found out, in a round-

about blundering way, too. that she was "MJbs Bonn ;

that her father was ol the great and mighty firm of “Bonn

& Bonn and moreover, that Augustus Ledger wnR

thinking, In the most sublime assurance of suepees, that

pt-rbaps be might as well mako up his mind to-’Mcrifioe

hia elegant self in consideration of' th« sum which might

reasonably belong to “Old BonnV’ only
f

daughter. Old

Bonn’s daughter bad no Idea of raoh ft thing. 8he laugh-

ed a little to herself as sho saw his growing devotion, aud

thought that there wouldn’t really be any harm In bring-

ing blm to her fteet, just to tell him “No, I thank you.’’

Lewis waa as dexterous Iu handling the silk as he could

be ;
but nevertheless tho folds would get turned In the

most aggravating manner, and finally be managed topuAb

a piece in her lap. Then he had to apologize, and as the

Utils woman laughed merrily and returned it with qnlet

graoe, he felt as though his collar wasn’t half white

enough, as though bis h^lr wasn’t brushed right
j
In fact,

aa though be wasn’t worthy to stand before her at all.

She was thinking what a great, manly-looking person

he waa, and what good, honest eyes he had, and speculat-

ing whether, If he married at all, It would be for money or

lute. He didn’t know all this, and was rather rcliuvqf)

when she turned away tu purchase out of his department.

Then he remembered too the discarded cash-boy, and

started In a hurry to look for him.

As be passed out Katie heard one of the clerks say,

•'There goes Grey. He’ll chase a dozen blocks after that

cash-boy, I bet yon I” In a moment it flashed through

Katie’s mind that this must be Lowis Grey—no other than

the kind friend that little JobD loved so well. She stop-

ped to think about it all so long that the clerk was obliged

to recall her.

“Would this suit?”

“Oh not please not that, something heavier.” The

fair hands were turning over coarse muslins and flannels,

for she “remembered the poor,” and, blessed with riches

herself, blessed otherb In return. She hired poor women
to make garments that were to clothe the helpless and

needy. 8he paid liberally, and in many a poor home they

thanked God for sending her to them in their times of

destitution. And yet no noisy charity movement ever

originated with Katie Bonn. The cloth wns purchased, I

and as she passed Augustus she looked so sweet and

womanly that he made up his mind to secure her at once.

One hundred thousand dollars—sweet lace, Utile Method*

Istlcml—break her of that soon-urn, ab, yes, would do

very well.

Three weeks bad slipped away with Its burden '6f joy

and sorrow, cares and hopes. The sun of July was re-

flected back from the flag-stones and glorious brick of the

city—the noisome odors came up from reeking streets,

even to the windows as high up as the room where Johuny
Head lay ill. Yes, be was very ill. The excitement and
grief of that weary day bad hurried ou a fever that |md
nearly worn him out. Like a ministering angel, Katie

Boon bad come and gone—come from her luxurious home
to theae poor streets, she hod given food and wine and
work, bad cheered the poor mother, and helped her bear

this saddest trial of all. Ab, what a blessing to be rich,

If we could only have the sweet charity and humble spirit

of this yonng girl

!

The boy’a eyes brighten as, propped up on pillows, be

waits her coming—listens for her footsteps on the creaking

stairs. Ab, she isjiere! Her bright face appears at his

bedside, and her soft voice speaks : “How is my little

friend T 8ee, I have brought you some real country flow-

ers that I gathered on purpose for you yesterday when 1

was out of town and she put in his hand a bunch of
roses, syringia, thickly interspersed with buffer-cups,
clover-heads, aud daisies. How he held them all, cool
and depry as thejr were, to his hot cheek and lip— it did
not need that he should thank her otherwise. His mother’s
eves were full of tears as she thanked the kind friend

God had raised up for them- But Katie 'had better things
still In store, for before she left them it was all arranged
that she should call and take the sick child and his mother
in her carriage out to the vicinity of her father's estate of
Glover Lawn. A little bit of a cottage, then, through
Katie’s Instrumentality, had been fitted up fur them, aud
she thought that she could 'give Mrs. Mead enough em-
ployment to bupply her daily wants. What a happy
prospect ! Johnny declared that if it could only be found
out that he bad not committed the theft, and if he could
only see Lewis Grey before he went away, he should be
almost perfectly happy. He concluded at last to write a
note, to Lewis, which he did, in scrambling, unformed
characters, thus : ,

Bninnls, hi his work on the Diseases of Swine, says that

buckwheat, PcUjRonutn fngngyrutn, If eaten at its time of|

flowering, causes diseases in white and partially white swine,

Whlcli are not produced by tho same agent in blaek animals.

Another fact bearing upon the point of the inferiority of white

animsls, fn st'rehgth and power of resistance, tb otherwise
|

harmless ageotA, is related by a Mr. Youatt. He says :
“ A

row, for thiNijoBt part white, but having some black spots, fell

sick, nnd lieeanio bald in every part of tho white surface. On
these parts the epidermis detached itself from the subjacent

true skin, while the dark spots continued perfectly "healthy.

A similar fact is related by a veterinary surgeon named Krdt.

To this day. in Ireland, the thrifty housewife will always call

out for the w hite calf to l»o killed ;
and If von ask her why—

little versed in Natural History, hut shrewd enough in experi-

mental observation—she remarks, “ The white calf Is ever

dawny (sickly), nnd the white cow is a bad milker."

A few years ogo thfre was a dffltier- party given in tho city or

Dublin by au eminent dignitary of the Church, farted for learn-

ing and eccentricity ;
and in the course of the evening, during

tho “ feast of reason and flow or soul," the host proposed the

following strange conundrum :
" Why do white sheep cat more

|

than black ones ?”
.

Taken aback at once by tho strange simplicity of the fques-

tlon, which, on account of tho well known ability of the interro-

gator, was supposed to Involve a most Intricate maze of solu

tion, niMA<ine of the poble, learned, nnd accomplished guests

could give an answer ! They were fairly nonplussed. Said the

Archbishop :
“ Do you give it up ? Do you give it up, Miss

Lind?" (fur the world-famod and accomplished cantatrlce waa

present.) “ Do you give It up, iny Lord Chief Justice ? Do
you give It np, Mr. Vice-Provost? What ! all giyc it up? Well,

then, It is btcauir there are mort'of them /" ^
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ftUrtJa DOI.IIKAR. PaniDRNT.

MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.
dm. E. Bsackrtt. /‘rqftuar.

lEEPIF
-

BOOK KEEPING DEPARTMENT. 1

Rrrrs Dounus, Lecturer.

J. W. Blackman, Prcfettor.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, #v
Hon. J. N.’ Carhiiian, a.M., late Sup't Mucatvm.efxi ? Pi

and lecturer on Commercial Law, etc ,

and M It M’Camtiikt, Profeuor.

\ FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
,

Marc. Rorx. Profeuor.
DEPARTMENT FOR PENMANSHIP.

Rbres Dolman, lecturer.

J II. GRikriTit Profeuor.

HPANfell DEPARTMENT.-.
Manuil Marino, Pnfeuor,

GERMANan department:
Gro. Gkssnir. Profettor.

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. Marino and G. Gvnsnir Profeuori

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.
RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION.

This Is the only chartered Commercial t.ollege in tho Houth-Weet,
ana the oldot-t In the United Staton, and has sto »d Tor

FOR MOKE THAN A QUARTER OF A GENTCRY V
On Its own morlts alone.

’ *

Persona from 12 to 00 years of age, can attend to any branch they
IV wind.

can be had with tho Professor, or other gooil Tiimllles speak
it English, French, Bpanmb or Gorman, Trom $5 tq %0 per with.
Catalogues w.Ui terms, opinions of the press and londiug tncu of tho

nation, etc., aent to alt who desiro them. t~
i, 8tgd

may wish
Board

N.B —To prevent mistakes or Impositions,
College should- bring this advertisement aa spoolardlrecUtfnS; an there

isdents Intended Tor this

Metfoiiooioal.—

A

t a recent meeting n£ the Boston Society

of Natural History, a diflcuaslon tot# place in regard to the

meteor of 'last August. It wus stated thut tho noise of the ex-

plosion was heard over an area of two thousand square miles,

aud that tho meteor was seen over ii|i- Anon of si* thousand square

miles. A single fragment only of the meteor is positively

known to have fallen, and this was in Bethlehem, about ten miles

west of Albany. The piece, picked up aoiin after it fell,

was quite warm, and hud a considerable sulphurous odor., It

was Irregularly shaped, and about the size Of*a pigeon’s egg.

Nearly three-fourths or Its mirface was covered (frith a black,

non-lustrops, evidently fused crust ; tho remainder presenting

the appearace of a fresh fracture of n light gray color, and ai - ,

granulur, Rerti chrystalline texture. It wna apparently slUcious, CJOlIiK’B COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, corner OF
and not metallic. The specimen was bought hy the Regents of I

“‘recti, entrauco M. Bit Common stroct,—

the State
-

University of New York, and deposited in the 8tute
Cabinet at Albany. -

' ‘

aro every winter temporary rooms open for a ft-'w montlis, all of course
making toonderful prtlentei and promisee, and |>OfOngjfamfa£f>f<irattf«
to enlighten the penjle of New Orleans and if the South! When three
or morn form Clubs aud enter at tbo samo time, ten per cent will bo
doductod from tuition.

r
Citizens and strangers aro luvltcd to visit,

fobl ly RUFUS COLBKAR, President.

OMiituarica

:

“ tM me die the death of the Righteous"

DR. JOHN FISHER ECKFORD, died, Jan. 19, 1800, at his
residence In Polk county, Texas, in the 34th year. of hia age.
no was born in Tennessee, May, 1R20 in 1860 he waH licensed
at New Orleana to practice medicine, and in the same year
married an amiable aud interesting lady—MIhh Harah McGowan,
'who survives him in 18pR he waa elected County Com-
mlasloner for Polk county. PoRsesaing a nicely balanced mind,
'a Sound Judgment nnd unwavering Integrity, he waa eminently
fitted for the profession of hia choice, and wua remarkably suc-
cessful. In hia practice ho was the 'friend of the poor, the
orphan and widow. As n nubile officer ho discharged his duty
with zeal, energy and fidelity. Ah a raau ho wua mild, sincere
and honorable.

“ He kept j
“ The whiteness of his soul and thus men o’er- him wopt."

In the family circle ho waa loving and tender. Sacred be tho
sorrows of his house. He waa a Christian, an humble, pious,
goed man. Ho lived the life of a good man, and died the death
of the righteous. When called to crosa.the datk oblivious tide
that rolls between mortality and immortality, leaning upon the
Savior’s arm, he Joyfully encountered the tlooda and passed
through to endless joya.* lie spoke much of hia flrm.trust In a
dying Bavior'H love. While the Imnd of death Waa upon him,
hia countenance lighted up with joy

;
gazing up Intently ho

told hia wife thut his brother and nephew (who bad preceded
him to' glory) were beckoning hint away, and asked ir she did
not see them. He saw heaven opened to hiin— it was, he Hold,
a beautiful glorious place—that he would soon be there sur-
rounded alone by the pure and happy. “ Blessed aro the dead
that die In the Lord."

Let uq weep for tho widowed heart
;
for her whose “ woo is

like an unreal dream ; hut a dream, oh ! how troubled and how
soon to settle down to the re^we of Intolerable reality.’' Let
us weep for the stricken mother and sister

; tho mourning
friends

;
bqt not for him who haa exchanged the troubles of

earth for the joys of heaven. He lived nnd died In full com-
munion with the M. E. Church. .With him Christianity waa no
cold abstraction, but a living, active, aoul thrilling principle,
which animated and directed hia whole life. -Hia faith was
atrong; his love ardent. In the ample folds of hia noble aud
flowing Christian heart there waa ho sectarianism. The charity
of life soul waa alone bounded by the numbers of the human
family.—

—

In hia youth he embraced the religion of the Lord Jesus.
In manhood ho served Win with unfaltering devotion. lie
triumphed over deuth and with joyful heart passed from
earth. In heaven he enjoys the lull fruition of everlasting
bliss.

.
Oh! may hia mourning family and friends l>e re-nnlted to

him beyond the cold waves of death, is the prayer of a frleud.

LfviNQBTON, Polk County, Texas. J. M. C.

esuiblistml in 1860,—open day and evening tho entire year.
A fell course or Instruction In thla tnstiluilou embraces Double Entry

Book - koeplug, Commercial Calculation aud Cominerclul lAw, .and
I'onmanshlp. Gentlemen uan enter for iho fell course, or any branch
they desire, and at any time, as there la no class system, no copying
from books, and no rtonporixlog of arbitrary ruloa.

Morcbauta, Book keepers, aud young gentlemen wishing Instruction,
aro respectfully requested tocall and tsxamlno our practical furim and
peculiar manner oT teaching.
For catalogues containing fell Information, and Balance slioct Circu-

lars, tho moBt tn»gu!Uccrt work of- the kind ever executed In tho Uni-
ed States, address, GKO. SOULE, Now Orleans,

FBInlCIANA FEMALE INBTJTl'TK, JACKNON, LA.
The ' exercues of Hie tvuond term oT too sulio ast o year will

comtnonce on the Drst oT March. FuplU entered at . any time nun
charged frofo the time of entrance.

Extensive grounds ahd hou- us havo b.on added to tho promises.
A good library

,
a new and complete apparktus, n fell and competent

Qnrpe oi teachers, comfortable and newly -fern shed apartment* utb.rd
the best facilltlos for a thorough oducitiou.

’

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

WM. n. WATKINS, D I) ,. President.
J. N EVANti,' Secretary.

Prof . W H. N. MAGKUDKR, WM. I.JP3COMIJ.
JOHN W BUBKUS3, Ksq., Oof. 8. M. BRYlAN.
F. V. D. IIAUAMAN, Esq. Rev. A. 0. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER, JOHN McKoWKN, Eoi

Hon. JOHN McVEA.
’

dm THOfl W. BROWN, Principal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VTKW ( AIU-KTI^O—T. D. I>AMICH(1\ .b Cfe.. 14*

. „
b,rcul

;

tare rremred • l.rgt „„| 01,0,00 Kwnrtmoiil 1,1

kiikIi.Ii \elwt ktid lapMlry OARPpjfu, „r ,h. taWbrntefl m»u»
facturn of Crniely and bona, ami othera.

Bigelow Brussels and Wilton's—Now Patterns
Three Ply and Ingrains, of the beat tinkers

,
'Ruga. Baizes, Door Muta, etc.

COBTAI.V MA1EKU1,.—Wo *™M roll allenlloo to onr-nfenil**
Rtock of nil descriptions of Hrocatcllo Satin do Uu ir. hnd W6i>tetl
Curtain Material, laco and MiirIIu Curtains, Tablo and Piano Covers
Cords, Trimiiilngn, etc;

WINDOW SHADES AND CORNICES -In this branch or our bu
Hlnesa, great pains la tukeu to get up the Nowoat Blvlos.-and our stork
has no superior.
OIL ClAJTHs.—3 feet to 24 feet wide, of choloo quality and new

patteniR.

Vy KNT TROY I1KLI* FNH NDF.HY -KSTA III.IHIIKD
f V ln 1820 The nuuHunoerH iimnufecturo and have consumtly fer

il!
thelr.old rstuhllsliul Foumlcry, their superior, BellBfor

DPi'Ss 'm 1

A

“do,n,e-. Factories. SLoamlu^is, LocJmotlvcs,
1 isntatlons. Ac., mounted In tho moat approved and

a .Ls. itAiitlal jnsnner with, their new Patented Yoke nnd
HUt»’

other

nf'rl'fl
’Mountings, and uarranUd In every pftrtlcu'ar.

M i'S' 5,r
J

nft,
.

p,?*2on
'

la 10 Key.,’ Dimensions Mounting*,
BELLS. Wurrattob, Ac., send for a circular

Addreas, A. MKNKELY’H SONS. Agents. West Trov N. Y
AE°n fe| Now Orleans, 1Ar, where •

Stock of Hells can bo found. niylo'iy

C l DDY. nUOlVRj 4k CO.—n,\V 1 \(j ('M)SED TUB
umro rti'Aa OWEN n VU., Pr.. ,!r l" l'niy bu.lnowc ccMin„ctionn In Hiturp In’ cbm ,-,i v will li. wit), u......

0uJJy. Brc.w6 n o... 88 C&p.lr.cl. " .1* wijSiwtSf"

TCAHMIONAm.E C I.OTIIINCJ—T. H. .FAC KNON 3k CO.* 2" rCroL.t koop. nuppllwl iroqu.u, UTIrol. rr„n,

ttSk VAUCB.
All ou rtMuionable terms. “ ’•*

Jan .81

J.WRIGHT& CO’S COLug
WI^H’" TANAIlIAiy VERMIFlGn,*.*

R’Mhl.Y It'll M'OhMfl. 6

*ACKUTai
>

physicians generally now IMS" Winks’. Canamxn Vn
modlclno Is a simplo vegetable preparation aud oafi alw^. .

0|
i
tk

Istored with fierfect safety and conlldence as to the resun
b8,

"aiiI"'"’’' wumtutioc as 10 rMu i,

ways destroy Worms and restore tho patient to health,
’ M

1 1,111 N

Over oho thousand certificate# havo been sent to Abcm. e.
tonr, merchants and physlciaus: bearing teaMinunr to

n
2B, Pk».

thin mr.il.blo rflirie.ly.' w»rn,i u-cl u. nil Mtao.this Infallible remedy.
1

M’arranUd In all cases

Fqr sale In New Orioans, wholesale and retail, by

'WRlfiBT k co.21 and 1M Chartres

Mnlleal Ei lilcnrc. “"'•’’ra'So

We, tho undersigned, having rretjuently admlntltma
CANADIAN VKHMlKUOK, arid being fully satlhllinl Wltbiu^sJ? 11

confidently recommend It aa a sale and t-IUcleut reined v fnl^[u****!
slon of Worms from the iLlottliml canal,, .

-
y ,or

G. O’REU.LY,
Licentiate or the It. C. of .Surgeons In Ireland

“\fl. W. DICKINSON,
rof the K: U. ol Surgeons In London.

PHYSICIANS, CIIEMIPIS and DRUGGISTS prraoit.

TtRTlMONT OF NEW OKLtlNH IKK.70HH AND DRfhantR
:

Wc. Ibn umlotklgnnl, llruyghlp or tho Cily pf kw llrlnn, .

•oW.II lie CrnJu WlNU.ts CANaWaN VhlcMIKUIK om
*"

J'c’ir. pm i nnd .Inn, it! introduclloii into ihl. *w.Uuu or I'h.AH'J1

d ha* given BUfih taiibfuctlou to our cualoiuers, feat wc
In say tug that is ouo of the best tcmedic* for Worms we laVT
kunwledgt* of. **’•

I

V,
T - U ’ JACKSON A Co.,

. |No. 84 Common street, 2 door* from Camp sifri&tV .

iLiIKh
m lot* to

D .I. TV ARSON, CAIIPKNTBR AND Bl’lfll
• Also, a*htir .Blind*, Donrs, Ctsterns, Lumber,

. Ac.,
suit purbhaaora. Orders promptly attended to.
Box 388 Meobanlcs* Exchange, 19 St. Charles it. Shop, 856 and 861

Rampart at., First District, New Orleans. mar201y

-•HnrKennedy; “(W
Wind man A Hemont,
P. Cuaaobri,' Bro. a Co

,

E. 11. Whcolouk A Co.,
F. P. .1). Conge.
J. 1H) Uenuo\ldo,
R.Turuoy,
John H. Pojfc,

John A Sumer*, •»

Henry Goldman,
M. Marlin,
11. Jourduu,
F. F. Hoiir.quez,
(L N. MnriHtm \ Co

,

Lulls Castel.

856 and 861 I
TRUTH OMNlINlTENT.-^-Wo give to our readers and the p'’l>Bc»w*

mar201y ally the following copy of a letter received by u* Iron W.

JiUnoiTBymc,-
"

Hohfrt li. Head fro,
F. FredorlckSofi.

H. Abram*
G I*sroy,

Jules A. Floral
Dr. 0. Anfoux,
Edward Alcli;

a a. Fccliaud,
C. Espluola,
K. MaciTierson,

K

E E M ,'iigin,

J l.lado,

F. Clnvel,

VOM'W
’WHO

the'

*rs*
Trm

rnp
Md
till

i

Aiy

Your

brief n-v

their tx
1

wealth o

State r

public'.

ROU T H. HRAH.
,

li..HIUl'UONT, JR.

RIE-
Pateui

CANAL STREET near Royal, NeW Orleans.
**"*' ' wu"' u *1"’ *^0, 108

Kspoclal attoOMOfi given in Coinrtlahlon Merchants’ and Planter*’
Orders. All 'Articles Warranted to bu of tho men ui’aiIty anu
carefully put up ali3

ROIl'T II. READ A CO., DEALERS'IN DIlt'GH, J
. olciuus aud- Clit iulcal*, Oils, Perfumery, lnsti uiuunts, P,

Medicines, Toilet Articles, I*eltor-|>apor. Ink, Pun*, otc. No.CiV.ll kTIlUT m.a. / ,. ...
1 '

E*q.,ol the Aberdeen (Amtervative, enclosing at the '..mu time»rr*
munlcatlou to that pajwr Irum Colonel Vassur, of *.orth MiiwMmmLm
who waa formerly associate editor id the ConecrvaUve. TheauliM*
tho letter and commuuioailoa we do not feel It necessary to

- - 11

on—they tel.' thu whole story, ouo that ought to go home fetSTk 1

whobo hands the rising generation of children are placed lor
and for care. All wu ask of our readers I* a carelul iktumImT
documents.

•

L
haam kr, dealer in TVOODIC \-\V A11E, PA-

. per. Uiisuna, Matchua, Cordage,- Twines, scales
; aud. DEAR

HORN rf CELKHKATKli HaLANCI*^ for Weighing Cotton, f-ucar and
Tobacco., No. 00 MAG A?.INK HThtfc'l, New Grleaua. apkl

OoNsiRvattvi Omca. l

Ahordoon, Miss., August 23d, lH66«f
Meurs. Wright A Co —Ah anjr testimonial in relorencoto iJhm

I
strati"ns may prove beneficial in you, I enclose the followim mibhed at my request; in tbo “ Conservative” ol the 21m ui<t
Col. Yasser wu* formerly asrioqlato editor or tbo “ conservallvat'ai

,

is well known In Nortb' MisnIhmI|'|iI, as a gentleman or iiiit-ih£f.nc«*M
strict Integrity. Ttes|»ocliully, J. W. Vi

George II. VI.VTKX, PllI.VTKItS’ WAREllUl NE,
lOu Poy liras sitee., New OrleauA.

1

Presaos, Ty|xa», luks, Paper, I

Cards, and Furafthlog or every deanrlptlun. Agent for the sale oi

Robt Hoc A Co's Presses, and James Connor A -Sons’ Types. Olti
|

Type taken in exchange f. r new at 9 cent* per pound,
coustautly on baud and for safe Printing Paper of tho following sizes.

Communlruti'il.
,(F!<r the Cbrur/iYi/int]

K. lHth, 1811Ahkhdkkn, Aug.
Doaii Vasav » Ujam the principles of justice aud humanity/

tluced to ask your pvrmmsiou to insert this foninati icaiion la j*

21 luches by 2H I 23\ Inches hy 31 I 24 inches by S8 I 26 Inches by 4(-

22 Inches by 32
[
24 iuihes by 80 |

26 Inches by 37
(
28 Inches by 4'/

82 Inches by 44 38 inchesby 48
ANP OTMBH HIZKH TO ARKIVI.

Also, Double Mo 'fern Rook Pftjier, Manilla Wraptiers, Note, tetter,
anti Cap Papers or every dcseripUou ; Cards, Card Boards, Ac.
marfiO-ly GEORGE H. VINTKN.

Kkniskii academy -a hoarding and day
School for boys aud Youug'Men—VlUfUit dCllElJIlA. Principal

Ibis Institution Is loaatod in tbo town or K3unor, Jcfl rsou Parleli,
I*a., about ton miles.from Now Orloaus'by railroad, arm sixteen mile*
by river. Tho location is extremoiy dollghtiul and pleasant. Tue
health of tho placo Is unsurpassed, during tho whole year.
The course of study Is thorough, embracing the English, French.

Spanish, German, Latin, and Greek languages Studeuts cau he pro
pared for any class In college, or tor business pursuit*,
The Academy Year l* divided Into Two Sessicpu of Fit* Months each,

commoucing ou the First of October and .VitrcA.'koHpectfvoly
. ribholurs

will bu received at any tlmo during thu year
;
none for less time than

one seesIon.
1

For further particulars see circulars, or adJress Principal.

P ll. TV 1 1,1. A It I>, COAL M ICItCHA NT, IN KXCHANGK
• Placo, (opposite i ho Post i dice. Tnoto uooiruun ui purchasing

( ohI or Wood, oAn bo «uppllctl at short notlco at the City Coal Oflice
where la -jonstautly kept on hand Pittsburgh, Engnsb, *ud Cannel,
Anthracite and tewor.Oblo Coal. Famlilos, Hotels. Cotton Preesee
Steamers, Ac., Ac., supplied at the bweat marke prices. n22 ljr

pajK’r, believing, os I do, Unit It may he the tncuns of prevsritMta
timely sorrow in Inany a happy household.
On Friday la*.t, having been for sevoral days.previous absentihimy family, I found, ou my return homo, that my infant, aged ikw

16 moulhh, was quite unwell, from somu unknown cmiho—

«

uupon| k
b- teething. Upon an examiuMtlou, however, 1 wo* oi tho opfuioiik
her IndisptwilioriproceeUetl from worms; autl having' iieen told kr
respcctublepliysiclnn that WLVkR's Canadian VaitMin'UR was at*n
oigu remedy against this terrible euerny of cbllJreu, i was mdooefa
slvo it » trial, reluctantly, by the acquiescence of iny family Pbmk
On the lolluwmg morning, (Niturday) l commenced adinlulstcnii

hytoireclions. save in quauUty, being alralil to give the amount ofp«
criptun. I’ was unable to doiect any Itqprcaaiun oocaslottid by km
late In the altcruoou of that day

;
anil should nut then, but lor lb«A

charge of some thirteen worms, varying iu length from two
haif to six luches. This 14 thought a remarkable number for * b
mfaut. Hut, to my grout aiuaseuient, about oueo’cloel the next

TO MKHCIIAVTH AND PLA.\TER8,.M ANI.'F'AO
tur'ers' Comitiissinjl liouso Large stuck t.r BOOTS, SHOES nnd

HATh Call anti examine the stock, at No, 38 Magazmo street oppo
Blto the Arcade, New Orleans,

ng I wan arouted fiom my nluraver to witness the lucrediblem
ol one hundred and thirl) six from ono evacuation.

Before breakfast of the same morning, (Sunday) but one 8maH4*
was admiUHtered, which was fdllowotl by (tie di*churge of fifty d*t(

R. W. KAYNK.

J
ll. KELLER, SOAP MAN I FACTORY, CORNKR

• of Howard ami St Amir vv Mruuls, New Orleans.

PORT GIBSON rOLLEGIATIC ACADEMY, FOR
Young tetlioi, resumed it* Exorcises on the llr*t Mtmuny In (M.

last. A well choaon Faculty will spare no pains or care to nitke
ihh ItXBtUutioii a pleasant and profitable place for young l,aily
Btudonta.

Mir A good supply cuustanlly on hand, and all ordors promptly
filled.

R A. STEWART'S NEW PROCESS FOR DEFE-
• ctling and Clarilylng Cane Juice, Myrup, M»la m-h, aud other

Tho buildings arc large, well rontilated, and well furnlshort. Tho
g ound* ample and bosu'l'ul.

For Infermatlon and Circulars, apply to,

Rav. B. JONES, Port Gibson, Miss.

EMtccnarinu mailer.

Plauto'fH.wlHhlug to use this Process can obtain the right to do bo by
calling on or addressing 81UART A JAMES, No 42. Union Kt . New
Orleans, whore samples of the Sugar tuay bo seen. Iau31

1

R. A. STEWART

PROFESSIONAL. PH. P. WKIILKIN, Pt III.INI1KR AND DEALER
in MIKKT MUSIC and MUSlO BOOKS Demerit Will bo *U|>

M*. Grey—

I

hope yon have not forgotten mo
; I am little

Johnny the cash-boy that you used to bo so clever to. I am
pretty sick—the Dr. aays that maybe the country air will do me
good ; and oh I I have got such a kind friend- -she is going to
Uke me and mother to Clover-land, or some such name, next
week. Oh, Mr. Grey 1 hasn’t anybody fouud out about that
money that I didn't Uke ? Please come to see me. I am tired
now, Good-by, dear Sir,

* tk.t _ ' * "vuuctw wuevuur you
t tantOodpal jo, nod itadnUy both la Iblfi world

rr ,*
0
T

et
f
° |! r°,n u. do?” ud h«r

tao ho,

I

t grumbler.

2lZ^!S.fr^r C0P'“8 Wh"e h4 *Wl lilting.

“Oh ye§, Mini, I know—mother tell, me nuoh thloxn
tad wi"’Hme. I try to fret right tot I bar. felt prefra
tad to-dnj. I am not Terjr well nowndntn.”

^ ”

.A hoj’nooiifldiooe in ennilj woo, nod u he walked to-
•jdn ffltn* Kntta Bonn, before be wu aware he hnd told her
«r U; tnother1

. ntruggUn for n livelihood until now. new-
i*f (tndl; for the emnlleet pnj

;
bow herd ehe worked to

•* rft"
*" hlm

;
*“d •» Wm up for It. “And

ITT’ *5* b9
11

,° *>"7 about it-to think
.***“/ WF « » Ikief ;” nnd hero the
-trembling Up qulvored loo inoch to form the words.
Bwwet Katie Bonn I ehe listened till her own blue eyes
were filling ap too

;
bulelie pot her band on the toy’s

taoolder nnd sold, cheerily.

“Keep up your courage, Johnny
; I ihink I con get

•MM newiog for your mother to do
; nnd I'll come a"ud

•M aw to-morrow. Here are some tracts

S.7

Here are some tracts, and I’ll write
and number on one, and then yoa can come to

fcMM «!oT”
Wttrk ®omeU,IIOi ' Good b7- I un going up

^ITbe widow Mead bad jaat finished her hoasebold work,
xooin wti •• bright as cleanliness could make

uulittered by a shred
;

??? the iew wer« lining
*oe single brass caudlestick was bright as

y^Pf.ya* clean aud trinL The
jndot im jiut a^ikid herself to mend Johnny's stock-

,»“>« W> ofnn ttlr-cuslle waswoveons W«M ns the tael of the well-worn slocking.;

itataftMik
“wwenthry would have a home In the

This letter waa finished with much weariness and labor,
ander the supervision ol Katie’s soft blue eyeH, nnd her
practical thoughtfulness added what he had forgotten, the
number and street, and as Johnny was too tired to finish

the superscription, it waa written in her own fair round
hand, and posted on her way home, ahd not a day passed
after that without Lewis’s kindly face. A week more
aud again we are at Johnny’s bedside. Gone now are all

the hopes of health or life. With bowed head and form,
the mother looks at the child sho loves as he lies so faint

and white. The' doctor stauds beside him
;
but in his

pitying eye there is no ray of hope.

The window is wide open, aud the sounds of busy life

came up from the street below, dimly, and as though
they came not trom the same world as this within the sick

chamber. Ratio Is there, watching every movement,
proffering the iced drinks, ebauging the pillows, and pray-
ing In her heart that lie who doclh all things well would
comfort.the mother. Now and then the boy’s mind would
wander off among the scenes he had loved

;
and then,

like a cloud, would come the great sorrow, and the stout-

est heart would have melted to hear those pitifulfwander-
ing, and troubled thoughts.

“OhI I never stole—oh no, no, never. I didn’t Bee
Lthe money; did you. Jimmy ? Now 1 must tell mother—
she will be so sorry then, chauging his fancies, his eye
would light up as he said, “ ’The daisies,’ ’the daisies,’

they are calling me. Mother, I must go
; the daisies,

thev are calling mo to stuy with them.” Then a moan-
and a few moments of oalin aud untroubled sleep.

All held their breath as tho sick child slept; and when
a low tap at the door was followed by the entrance of
Lewis Grey, who seemed eager to speak Borne good tid-
ings, Katie laid her Auger on her lip aud pointed to the
bed. The noise of his entrance, howuver, awoke him, and
be had become calmed and cohbcioub lu this Interval, lie
held out his band to Lewis, who Rat beside him. Lewis
began to speak to him. but Vbe words choked him, and
he whispered to Miss Katie l* tell him that tho thief had
been discovered to bo Jimmy Ledger, aud that every body
knew now that John was true. Johnny held out his arms;
and with the ouo word, “Mother t” called her to lay her
•"“ w*ide him

;
then, with a face of perfect peace he

begatx to make his childish preparation for that better
laud.

“Good-by, Mr. Grey, you have bocq very goto to me,
and I hope I shall know you when you get to heaven.
‘•Mi« Katie, I should like you to plaut a few daisies on

my grave.”

,

On the parting words between mother and son we will
not intrude; of the child’s hopo through Him who blessed
little children, we may speak

;
of the simple prayer that

cheered him as he was “going to the daisies,” when, with
the eyes raised, the weak voice whispered, "Now 1 lay me
down to sleep.” It was no shame to Lewis Grey’s man-
hood that he cried like a child

; lor his guardian ungel
was by him, then unseen, to bid biin look to that Savior
that carried this sufferer so gently dowu thu dark valley.
A few more murmurings, a few faint sobbing breaths, ami
the Cash-boy had closed hisaccouut.— Ilarjnr's Wcek'y.

SI8TER LANE, wife of Rev-,W. II. II. Lane, and daughter
of William and Frances Hrowne, was born April 22, 1817, near
Norfolk,- Va., and died near Trenton, Miss., 27th Feb., 1800.
She professed religion and Joined the M. E. Church, at Camp
Meeting,' near Norfolk, in, 1832 or 18.23. Her father moved to
Mississippi about tho \ ear 1834. She was much loved by all
her acquaintances.. She was devotedly pious, an affectionate
wife and mother, a kind friend. Her Bible was her daily coun-
sellor. During her husband’s absence she always kept up
family prayer, until her oldest Ron professed religion and Joined
the church, when she was Assisted by him. The'famiiy altar first

erected wari.never thrown down. Bays her husband, "never
did she manifest an angry feeling before her family. She
always said that auger waa not mentioned among the Chris-
tian graces." 8he has left a kind and affectionate husbaud,
four sons and one daughter, aud many frieiids. She died re-
joicing in the God of her salvation. Who called her companion
aud children to her bed Bide and gave to them her dying charge;
and then said, ” all is now right ; I aiu done with this world,"
aud breathed her last.

F. II. 8.

jWT Richmond Christian Advocate please copy.

J
AROSS .T. IltTCillNBON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

lJviugston, Alabama., will Pracllcu lu Sumter autl me ailoming
counties. |au24J

Dr. e. d. beach, raving resumed the
|

practice of Mtdiclnu, otter* in* professional aurvices to thu citl-

piled at the regular -Board of Trade prices. Tho PIANO FORTES
or the bust manufacture, and Hold at Eastern prices. MKLODEUNS o
tho celebrated George A. Prince A Co., " the best in the world,” (Homi
Journal,) al wholesale aud retail. PIANOS, YlOUNd, GUITARS, ant
all other Instruments tuned and repaired

.

Call at tile Music ifluro, No. 6 Camp street. PH. P. WERLEIN.

the day. The next day, (Monday) uone wo* admlumterod
;
bnt ai

occasional discharge* occurred curing the day, varying In smai
quantity a* described.
On Tuesday morning following, one more h mall does was adnSS

ored, making In all five doses oi u quarter of a tua.*|Ms>uful uuitead^i
half as prescribed by the label of,ihructions. Iu all, the little erm
bos d'Hcbnrgeo to this date, the rUeol three hundred worm*, * nudM
of which will averagefivu or hix luches in length; auo I* running ikn
as usual, with returning evidence* of gtH»d health anil Hpirit*.
Having met with *uch Aslonishiug ofitv.U m the ua*u of my tufts'

wn* induced to use the Vermifuge on *lx uthor children under my m
lection, varying in ugc from two to tun years old. and hi every cmbr
°U6» (thut of tho oldest) the like happy results havo been prudntti

These fact* are elicited, 1st, because of my antipathy hereUftnl
un-drums of uvery kind; and, 2nd, b> cause my experience baits
vluced me that, In tho f\peiitiu-ni I have made with \Vi.\hH'*CiuM
V^KMirvui, It Is due to Huficrliig humanity, a* well a* the tnanaftem

|

DTthe modlclno, to make public life results ol my observation.

„
• W. II. \tm.

For sale lu New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by
J. WRIGHT, a Co., 21 and 161 Chartres at., Solo ProprMon

sens of New Orleana.

N. B —Special attention paid to disease* of the RECTUM, PILES,
FJSTUJ.A IN ANO, ETC.— fistula in ana permanently cured without
the use of tho knife, cautery, palu, or confinement whatever. Olllce
No. 0, Boronne street near Canal. ap27.

gLOOSIFIELD’H PRINTING AND BOOK-RINDING
Kstab'llHhUient, No. 40 i amp sircfcl, corner t>f Gra\ ler.

All Kinds of BOOK -AND FKKCANT1LK PRINTING AND BINDING
executed neatly and correctly, at moderate prices.

•fee 28 ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr.

J
R, ELAM, ATTORAEV “AT - LAW, MATO*

• Rouge.
I
SAAC* T. HINTON, ROOK AND JOR PRINTER, 547

Cotritperclai' Pnjce, Now ‘Orleans, executes with neatutss. Pam

Kunottaau—Bepderson A Gaines and Chinn A Bolton, New Orleans;
W.S. Pike aud A. Malta Baton Rouge.

phletif, Card*. Bnlhouds, Circulars, Labels, Bill* Lading, Checks, and
every ilnscrlptlon of Plain aud Fancy Printing

BISTER ELIZABETH, wife of Bro. JESSIE WRIGHT, and
daughter of Henry and MaryAIulwn, died 7th Fob., 18C0, In
her 45th year, at her residence near Butler, Choctaw couaty
Ala. She was deprived of the privilege of regular church at-
tendance for several months before her death, by affliction

;

but the domestic circle waa the house of God and the gate of
heaven. She was well prepared to contend with her last enemy,
and aa she entered the portals of eternity, ahouted victory!
Her huaound aud several children are left behind, engaged in
the aatne warfare. May they take courage.

I. J; Rutlbdqk.

MRS. ANN P. SINCLAIR, wife of Dr. Eli&s Sinclair, and
daughter of Rev. M. D. Crawford, deceased,* died in Kemper
county, Mississippi, 16th Feb., lbGO, in the fifty-seventh year of
her age. She embraced religion when a girl, and lived a devot-
ed member of the Methodist Episcopal Church uutil deuth. For
ten months she was greatly tifflicted by rheumatism, aud for
four mouths by dropsy, with which she died. About one month
before her death she had a paralytic stroke, and at times was
Irralibnul, but ut all limes the subject of religion uroused her to
consciousness, aud her fervent prayers for help,

-

und 'acclama-
tions of "Hallelujah and Salvation to God for ever!" could but
impress her friends with her readiness to go iu pegee.
She has left uu aflectiotmUt husband (with whom she had lived

thirty-live years) , four childreu aud one adopted daughter, four
sisters and two brothers, and friends, to mourn her decease.

U. Hoi.mks.

QOUTJIERN CLOTHING ENTA RL1 NilMENT.—O 28, 25 und 00 Si Cnurfe* rlit-el, eornrr of cotutuou. Clothing
autl Furnishing Good*' at Wholesale

Just recoiveu, per late steamers, one of the largest and moat
magnificent Mock* of FASUIONaBLk HPRING AND FUMMKH
CLOlHlNG sv»r brought to. the Mouth, which, for blyle, Material
.Workman* hjp_.»uu Chvappe**. ULflul muj pataeo. GotiO* arcAivtded
luu> Three Ik*|»ki tineuis. tut ail uuder out- gei.er*l view :

MU»ro No. 28 nt Charles street, for Boys 1 Uotlmg
;

More No. 28 M. Cnurles street, lor Men’s Cluihiiig
;

Mtoru No. 30 Ht. Charles street, for 1- uriiUhing C.H>d* and Shirts

L. W. LYONS,
Nos 26, 28 suit 30 St Clmrles htreut, corner Common si.

Mule* men speuk French, Hpsnish aud Kngluih. [uci2

BOYH* CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 540 Nt. (huale.-.t.
bula’ueu Canal ulitl Common.

"“T 1°.«1 „ well
, Ju„ without U,e cll7

ft**“"•W tune.«
nonnettetourath: there Aould to Uq l ur.UnK*«•"«. “<1 • 'tody por-.-b ta the mtdta Jl

I ( nnd Johanjr would to growu eo ull nod elout, nod
rnojjbnlc. Conte nod to..u. nod-nod-no wne the
nt dream renniug ou, wbeo ln tbe rnld.t of It thetog opened. nod wUb the eouud of Ita lntcb dowo fell the

btota nhe had built, lor there wu Jubno), poor little

fcnt tataJMul,: VjJfr !“*le 'tool nt bln mother’.

Sto^ln^siM^Lr^0* tW “ * e1 “ would

**Ok, sotbert I cwn’f

aunw^tao.,IJenn't .tend It—I can'll Mr. Ledner
e X dido t touch the money

;
nod I

ton* tojr. Jim, took It You need not eheke
T0

^ldJ*dir
,B

to^ raldhu
1* Lld lo

i*
totely,”

0^” lie fair

S
V..IS

“7 f*" m,a • don't ulk eo :

i foUn4 1 ““ jura. «ho

tal We God miII hJ7p
7
u“U rtfi*a 8 It pretty herd to lorgtre Mr. Ledger -^bul

ta Idle wiped bU epee end talked cheery nod tooefulA *• »tot he did not, that ta'lUhnakhtare wu nurrntloa to them. She Urouebt blmkn**—the loot Inal nod n little drink of milk, nod
sad pale be looked. Poverty“7 ptvU/ clow* now. She could get no work

Umt were due for tb<? Iasi piece were
. y*r. W5|y*td upcu lor food for tbe morrow.

. Cbrlatiau ehe meant

J25! i as}
1**! pmjer she asked, "Give

* bttwd —itad; to go out on the mor-

WHITE CATS.

AlbiuUm iu man and iu the inferior animals has been slwuys
attended by peculiar trait* of character uml constitution ;-but
in no animal, except the cat, has it bceu accompanied with
deafness.

Dr. Bicbel, a French naturall*t, communicated the fact, some
Years ago, that, slier many observations aud experiments, he
had found that cuts with perfectly white coats and blue eyes are
luvariably deaf t Make any sound you will near them, except“ are of a nature to couvey vibrations—as shaking the
grhuud, striking the floor with a hammer—aud the auimaf will
reiuaih perfectly indifferent. Crack a whip as loudly as you
will, imitate the barking of a dog, clap the hands— in fact,
nuke aur noise except such as may couvey vibrations, aud the
H»«Utwfll be the same—Indifference on the part- of the animal.

If, however, there is the smallest spot of black, brown, or

??
lbe caat l>f thewrt, or if tbe Iris be any other color

tnau blue, or grayish-blue, tbeu tbe power of bearing will - be
tbe.saine aa in another animal.

8
«

“Atufalistjbad a cat, which he procured while a kitten
;ine coal wss pyteclly white, and the eyes were perfectly blue.

of “ ^uiLfeade off with rapidity, paid
not Uie slightest atteutiou to hlstaikiug if she did not see him.
At the end of a few mouth* the iris became of a deeper color,and the cal began to show sigu* of attention when a tell was
sharply rung about a yard from her ear. But unfortunately the
further progress of the experiment was interrupted by the death
of poor puas, she having been worried in the street by a dogwhose harkuig she had not heard.

3 *

Yrohmur Hevsioger. a German, has drawn attention to ano-
ther AKVaordluary peculiarity of white auimala : viz their in.
ability to resist the injurious effects ol external agciiu which
to other aniuiuis are perfectly harmless.

’

ff.nre told to Cnrlllu, by Uariuoecl dl U.rti„i, ,„j by
JJ«to 4i tore#. Itoi lu N.yle. end Sicily e.tltig „r Hyftrieum
SWjS’fc** II U railed tbere. IVmulu. eiud |,.ruiciou.ly

' “u»)ux i“ to« loruier tto~ to
JSJJ

tto toad W ewefl, »,,d de.lh lUelf to eupervfue

"i* Ou tale account In Inretallno, trl&rewu* plant t* very common, block sheep alone are kept.

Ibis more I* exclusively lor YOUTHS', BOYM' AND CHILDRENS
CUriHINO; HHIKTM aND FURNISHING GOODS, WUOLBULK AND
RCTAIL

JtisioiM’neil a largo and excollout Stock of bPRING ai.it PUMMFR
DKtRM autl SCHOOL -ULOThlNG, enibrucing every stvlu autl quality
all of which will ho rum al VFBY RFAhO.N ABI.K PRICKd.'« Maluamuu spoak French, Mpauish ami Kuglish

In. W. LYONS,
oc!2 No* 26, 28 amt 30 Ml. Clurlu* struei, c.oruor Common st.

OIII11T8 I SHIRTS 1 1 NH1RTN 1 1 1»nlust received
“ ,ttrKe “"orl,,, ‘ ,“ l ,’ 1 OF IHfc LATftbl

r abII'UN, ot ull tilt* various qualities uml Blzua, Whin- umt Colored
Manuf-cturotl KXI’HttWIA Sort THE NKW URIKASM CITY TKAHf'
to fit Men, Youth*, Boys at tl Cr lidri’u.

M ...

'

L. W. LYONS,
Ntw. «ll, 28 and 80 Ml Cimrlus Nlret't; comer Commonof 12

’fHimS, THAVI:LI\G-IIAC; N AM) VALINEH
I'M UHfcl.I.AM, ami WaIFR-I'RoOF CUHHlNG of the hist aly Ire

andqualilius, made to orccr’and wurruidcd

_ L. W. LYONS,
Nos. 26, 28 and 30 St. Churlos struei, corner Common at.

SHOE NTORK.-K. C. CATE CO., IN 6i IU CAMP-NT.
i .^"r

1 street, uuder City Hotel.
In the Lup*rtment or FAMILY MllufM—

Wo h»vu ladles', MiMtw'un i C..il lren
,

H Ut*>t8, Brogans, Gaiter* Ac
In every variety, both fer dry and wot icuaon*-; dtud lh utleuiiiu'H'
Boy*’ aud V.uiiii*

i

' light aud heavy work, adapted to uny Bt ason uuJ
lu every stylo. .

'

AH of which good* have l>een tuanuficliirod under our own ruimt
vUrou, of H’H'li lua'erial* aud in such tuanuer us a long retail oxilori-
ence Ita* shown u* to he best ad»ph d to diirahihlv und gt**| t.li»i>«.
during wear, a* in qualify, ho Iu price, our gtsni* cannot fad to i.u^e
For ai» Index, note thu umicxcd

A-2 60

.81001

,
LIST OP MOOT 1'ltICBH: s

Guo i*' Calf Pegged u»>i* for -

do Floo Mewed do,.,,j
do Fine Ilrt*** do
do Ifeavjr Mewed Wuter I'roof Boot*...]..
do Uretjlpuqin’fiqot* ;

do Super-quill* d Bnlout Water proul Btsu*
do Fme Congress Gaiiur*

Geut*’ Quilled Bottom Congress
;

he»v • aud line Cull aud ^Morocco
Brogans uinl Oxfoids, Ac

lu tbe Department »f PLANTATION HIlOfM—
Durability haa been oar especial ami Ad having been made to well
to lb# Plantur* direct, wu have sought lo put il. iu together lu that
rnannvr that will prove the newt ooouoinicar, autl will warraut them
equal to any loudu to measure.

Iu mu, a* well a* thi other branches of our buiiucaa, wo have tried
to bo progruiwiive, and have nude some addition* to the usual style* of
Negro work, for which we cianil'advantage*. Amoug them are :

Men’s I>iog Kuhiq t B**H* for drivers. t

Mm’s and Woiuru’* half Riustt Bool* for HWatnpy laud*.
Men’* Kura Hj*vy, thrqp aolrs, Kuaiut Brogau*.
Mon’* do do Keniucky Blue* Brogau*.
•Wornon’* Heavy Unbound Dutch' tece Boot*.

'

Men's huper Duelling Btsit*.

Ttirae goods, togt-iher w ith .the regular Russet* anJ Ditchlrig Boot*;
liouae Mervants’ MlWf’S, Ac reuder o»r blocx most desirable’ fur all
Family und Plantation purchases

'

We have ihe uuio itylos agnUfciibuve, by the dozen or jiackage for
HK|W|rlug ootfiTgolsl* , at , our Wholesale Rooms, No’. IV

all Bieruhauu
. w „

tkunp street—opposite Guy. Hotel.

B D. Hi A, W. RORKRTN, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
• Floyd, Carroll Parish, Louisiana. Jh lb

T?t’<llTA At KILHOVRNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
X1

Clinton, Loutbiaua, pract'ce m ine runs lies ol Kusi and West
Feliciana, and Kasi muon Rouge.

References—I*ayne A Harrison, Byrne, Vance fc (to., W, and C
Letcliford aud Co., Broadwcll A Haynes, and Prilohard A Flower,
New Orleans. mar My

P
RINTERS’ ROLLERS—!’. RKAL'LLIKl' IS REApY-
cost priutnnt’ Rollers ol the best quality

,
upon receptlou of ordm

either from c ty or country, at short notice. It I* Just a* foolUh for
each presfltniii to cast hi* own rollers a* it Is Tor each man to nuke
III* own shirt. Work warranted to bo of the heat kind.

Address, T BKAULLIEU,
((fice if the. Christian Advocate,

__
1 12 Camp st-, New Orlcaus.

Great Mortality among Children. v

Tho paper* teem with speculation* upon the amazing mortokj
smong chihireu

;
but,they fall to indicate the true cause, the proas

of worm* m the stomach and lutestiues. Al leatd half Hit 6*
tiseasea lo which ciiildl,0';u b* subject Hre attributable to mm
This wus the opinion of Abemethy and Mir Astlvy Cooper. WI*

'

mother, then, would risk tho coiisequuncus of this lorflblu dlMrfc
when a lew dose* of.B'nirr i Canadian Vermifuge will always itn|
away the vermin aud tlie mucus m winch they are imbedded, Imi«|
uie system in a healthy condition aud secure against a return of Ik

complaint f.

Winer’* Canudlun Vermifuge Saves the Chfldraft,
Of the multitudes occhildren tlmt die befbra th”y reach lheirt*»#i

year, three fotitqh* Hfp Uc’.icvcit ta u* me vtctirttArif internal wun*,*
or diseases ari-mg trom that cuuso. A tn*auano like Wi.vkWb
VtOlUrpiiK, which will Infallibly and rapidly cure **—

, ,,
, t* tfccre

lore of Immense itnjiqrtnnce to every family. It l* ttxtoiuyi r*fc
.ugliest terms by the faculty, uud at this tune when the mortality i*t
children is greater than was ever belbrofkhowu, it Ih not huleor prilll
for any Imunehold to be without IL Believing thut Iho frightful Inerm
of deaths among childreu is mainly attributable to •worms aud llieli

order* they produce, we recommend this jpeclflc to all who hn
charge of young families.

Negro' Children In the Hoiith.

W. P. WINAN8. J. T. II OATH.

R ll. HEAD'S i'OI'GH MIXTURE.—A MOST RELI-
• able.Remedy fer Coughs aim Co|d*. aud all al:mgs or thu tnroti

TU'8 preparation pasaenses all the valuable yro|>crtti;s of the WIU*

itttkaivr jL. ii I,- * i ii * vv vs Aim cuwri |

CHKRRV, aud Id a nfe and quito plea«*nt l^edlMrie. T|io couslamHEATH, ATTORNEYS ANp COHN- and lucroialug demand fer It has luducctl tue subscriber to bring li

*1
..

6u l ,orB at Law, Mb. eveport, te. cilice—Market sticit.
|
fo ( ward fer public favor, and usks but a trial of Us virtues by three
who are ailhctod with Cough or Pulraouary affrctloua.
For sale at ROBERT H. READ A CO’S

Plantation Drug MU.ro, 113 Canal-Rtreet. I Ask the Physlclon*.

Will prar.tloo lu the courts of Caddo, Do Soto, Bossier, Claiborne,
aud fiiouville.

Tho “ army worm*' I* i..n tnuro acsiructive m HjiRnern crop* (ta

lutestinal worms are to Southern negro children. Thousand* are l

'

Jlfoimually by the complaint, which Is not only directly laulin I

•lasre, hut even lu it* milder lorins Is the |iarent of a variety ol di
,

mease*. Every planter, therefore, Ifduly from tu. uvos ol self Inum
mould kocp on hand a supply of Wi.vxh’s Canadian Vkhmifiok, fUri
meviUbly dostroys those disgusting crcaturre ami the mucus in wUd
they are generated. Ip feet, uo fanply, N‘*rl|i or Mouth, Bbogld k
without this safe, coruuu and B|wody remedy.
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Sl'EMliH MAYO, ATTOIINKY - AT - I.AW, I

• Harrisonburg, La., will practloe lu mu Courts of Catahoula,
Concordia, Caldwi 11 au^l Franklin Parishes.

NO. 3 CHIP 8THKKT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

QIIUTTI.B SEtVlhU ,>I.\( OI\I.)S |„KOH PI.ANTA-O lluu, ya “" * *

W. A. BROADWKLL.
#

A. F. IIAYNKH.

TYROADWKLL A HAYNES, COMMISSION MRR-
J3 chaiiU (formerly Urootiweil fc Payne), No 40 Union Hirot-l N. o
Having retired trom huslures. I take great pleasure In soliciting for

my former Partners, BKOADWELL fc llAYNBi, tho pulrouugo ami
conftdeucu of my frleuda, believing their experience, tuipacity ami
mean*, will merit IU coutlnuauce, and enable them to glvn kuiiituI

satisfaction. [Jel] M. U. PAYNE.

family, aud Manufacturers’ use.—Pricei, $d6. ftsu. *iuo,
»H5, *126.
These Machines havo no rqi-AL

;
they possossall the latest Improve

menu, the last being Novembi r 19th 1869. Tlu-lr mechanism 1* »o
Hmple and dm able that a child can easily understand aud op rate
them. Tliey w .rk with two thread*, using Hows * patent shuttle,
making the lock Hitch, uud presuming iho sumnatiicb on both sid * of

,

tliolu'brlt: bowii —They will run, stitch, horn, fell, bind aud gather..W Abb MACH INKS WAKKANTKD*C*
Every variety ofinreatl, Milk, Needles, ami other fiodicgs for sale.
Principal Southern Salesroom, No. 3 Camp st.

K I.. NIMMO, Agent.

All medical men admit that Intestinal wortps cqueo the.defcM
thousand* of children am uully, and entail many terrible diseawM
Uiuee whom they do not summarily destroy . No apology, tliereftftj
needed fer lutroduclug a ureparatum like Winui'sC^aapian VniurMi
which, In threo days, will uuntlil lute and carry ull'Tapo Wornuflhnri
Worms, Round Worm* or Mow Worm*, ami at tho same time so bn#
and Intensify the digestive power* of tho stomach, that a return of lh

disease f* next to imposiblo.

The Object Attained.

A few years ago I)r Jobu M. Good, than whom there la uo il|k
medical authority, declared that there was “great room lor lmpivn

nu d a. jAmkh,
Madl>on Parish, La.

W. R. STL'AKT,

New Orleans.

S
TUART At JAMKH, NO. 4*4 UNION STREET,
New Orleans, have associated thebse'IvcH tog.-ther for the pui

jH.se or conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE fc GENERAL COMMISSION
BUMINEM"

;
are prepared to make the usual Advances lu planters,

In the way ofaujiplie*, etc.,aud respectfully solicit patronage

PHILIP HAIIM, EAGLE MACHINE WORKS—
Kichmoi.il, Va

,
munufacturos Mtaboi ary and Portaole Muam

Englat’* of *ny requireii power aud superior design and workmanshlji,
combining several Improvements wife ilmphctty and durability,
host mbiptiug them fer idautation us >

iiient 'a the mode of treating p&ilonta who suffered irom
His remark no lougur applies. wudUi’i Canadian VsKMimil law
nothing to be desired iu tins respect.. Us nullum, effect is to dlidsfli

'.be worm* Trom tho bowels, and to allay the irritation they CO*
This preparation Isos harral'** a* it Is quick aud thorough In IUip»l
tlon.

Mother*.

Circular Maw Mills, Grist Mills, Shafting for Gin Homes, Draining
I’umps, und Machinery generally. My Machinery will he fully guar

B M. I/OWE Ai CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
• Ueueral Commission Merchants, No. 97 UKaVIkK MTuKhT

aiiti od to perforin os represented, and uu exiaricace mcc» aulc sent
to erect It when desired. An illustrated Catalogue, witl^ prices, sent

ftuw Orleana. apC

II. MAY Ai CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General commission MermuuiM, mo 94 Uravler slreot, New

uneans. au21y
A.

[By mail when rfq Ibsted.'

Maniples or Machinery Oil exhibition nt iny office, No. 61 Mt. Clmrles
street, Ntw Orleans.

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

Who BOO with alarm their children wasting away, and becoftft

iHtleas, feverish, and 'debilitated In consequence of the preseocM
worms In tho stomach or newels, can remove all the trouble iBW*
itoly by admlhlsterlug Wintot’s Canadian VsRMiruas, which dUcbup
thorn wilhput pale ami leaves the digesllvo organs lu a vigorous CtM
Ron, There is uo tmuorul lugredluut In this j»rv|>araUou.

i J)*.®
Pomlcious humbugs that Iguorauce over preocbei6'

1' '“|
‘

it cruel. W

r 1 LAD TIDINGH TO THE AFFLICTED !—RIIEI’M-
\J n

t. O. rATMB J. >. DAHR180N.

o. w. Hcwwaaroa. »* a. damroom

JAYNE Ai HARRIHON, COMMINNION MERCHANTS
No. bl lluiou street, Mow orieau*. aeo7-ly

ulihin ami Gout can be i'ared
t
without hindrance from buiint

or restliltion if diet

Hie ANTI ARTHRITIC WINK is tho most effect usl .remedy for
Gout, Uheumatlsin uud Neuralgia ever discovered. It Is,

doctrine that Internal worms nro not Injurious, Is tho most ...

engeuder Ineurlble diseases of the sbunai'h and bowels, and art ft

trulhfel causes of Chronic Dlurrhoeu und Chronlu liymmterv, IhHabi»
tlon or thu Mesentery, Epileptic Fils, Insanity, Imbecility, UmsustJ*
ami A|K)plexy. In fact the disease sups thu very fountains of vltift

aud leads with absolute rerUtuty, unless arrested In time, to as art

•loath. 1s t Parents reflect on threo undeniable fuels, uml romoTtft
lunger in time with thut Infallible prt-|>urutiou, winch the fumiltybft*

prououuood a specific, Winnkh’m Canadian Vskmikihis.

ft. 1. WALKRft,

New Orleans.

ftOBT. 0. HtnnilNSfIN
Caddo Parish. I -a

Ma.NI.HIjNKO BX TflK FACpLJT !

and endorsed, hy htihtlmls who hfive used It. If yog areasufferer” !

send at once autl gt t u bt tile anti be cured. •

J. C. lit?BOSK fc CO.'

Lot No Nurse or Itjojliff

WALKER Ai IIUTCIIINN4>N, COTTON FACTORS
aud Commuuiou Merchant*, No. tt't Uuondolrt siruot, Now

For Bale In New Orleans by
dm;. 28 ly

'

Aganta fer the U M., Mobile,' Ala.

J. WRIGHT fc Ctt*
Chartres street.

Neglect the first symjdomH nf the proaonce uf worma In.tbs dsfcft

«• » young child. In umo cases out ultun couvulsious, tb# K

Jo28

rlhle destroyers iff life ami intellect, proceed from this cuuao. Al*
such consequence* by the prompt use of Wmot's Canadian ViMfiB* 1

a proparutlon without any mineral taint uml a safe, parties* afid Isftf

ble remedy fer all forms of thu complaint.

J
DOYD Ai CO., COTTON FACTORS, RECEIVING

• uud Eoiwardmg Merchants, No. 4 Union street, N'uw Orleaus.

I WIPAOD VAJOI • V. I. LAt'KANH.

LEONARD FAMH Ai CO.,CO MMISNION MER-
chauls, aud Iieaiers In Western Produce, dl Migaznio slreot,

New Oi bans. 00124.

T AAR, HALTER Ai CO., NUCCENNORS TO LANE,
J~J MAYFIELD fc Co., Lollouuud Mugar Euulo'S, ami Geueral Com
iuiksIou Merchants, No. 79 Mt. Charles street, New Orleaus. Jy6-ly

M <LEAN’S NTRENGTIIENIN«4 COISDIAL Ai ULOOD
I’UK'Flr.R—THE GRKATW' REMEDY i.N HIE WORLD I-

AND TUE Motif DELI .HTFUL CORDIAL EVER TAKEN

.

It 1.4 strictly a BCtenlilb: and vegetublo uoiu|K>um1 procured hy thi
distillation ur Routs, Herbs ami Bark. Yellow Bock. Blood Pool
Biuek Rtsil, Hnr. aparlUa, Wild Cherry Bark, and lUmUllou, rnterr
into,Its cftmpo.-ition. The i-iiitro active remedial -prlndplq of each m
gre-beol Is thoroughly extract -d by my new method or di-tllling
producing a dellelou*, cxlullrullng Bpirit, and the iiin,t lufullih'a r<‘

m«tly lor reuovatiiig the disea->ed eyrtem, uml rnsto b g iho hick, ruf
luring, ami debllllaiud Jlivulid lo iikauii aud siaknotii

Winer*# Cmiadlun Vermifuge
la free from one great objection to other worm mod iefnes

;
lift*

talus neither mercury, nor any of Its corrosive oxides,; and yet*'
much more exjNtiliiiiitis and cor lam lu Its expulsory action, ns*111

than any of thu remedies, so called, that are impregnated wiibm*
ral |H)iaun.

•"

Heavure of Cnlomul.

J
OHN F. WYCIIB Ai CO., COT'I’ON FACTORS
aud CommlsMou Merchant*, go i ivOouiuion street, New Urleaus

S
PALDING’M PREPARED GLl K. — NAVE

l‘iuc<s ! Economy l Dispatch I

tLff- "A (Miron IN TlM«8* v,w Nink

As accidents will happen, even in well regulated families, It Is very
deslrahlo to have rome cheap aud couveuient way for repairing Fur
allure, Toys, Crockery., fcc.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets ull such emergencies, autl nu household cun afford to ho with
out il. It 1* always ready, and up to the sticking point. There Ih

no longer a necessity fer limping chulrs, spllhtored veneers, beadle.*

s

doll*, and broken cradle*. It U jutt the article for cone, shell, uml
oilier ornameulal work, so populur with ladies of'refiucUH-ul aud
lasle.

' -

Till* admirable preparation Is used cold, being. nhetnlcully held lu

solution, aud possessing all the valuuhlu qualities of the bust cabinet
mukorH’ Glue. It may he used in tho place of ordinary' mucilage,
being vafllly more adhesive. <*

" USEFUL IN’ EVERY HOUSE.”
N.B —A Brush accompanied each Ifellle. Price 26 cent*.

M l.EYN’ri MTRKNGTHIvN'ING CORDIAL
will eflfctulilly cure Liver Complaints. Pyapepila. JaSlce, Clironl.
or Nervous Debility, DHeuses of the Kidneys, and all UlseuseH urlsim
from DiHorderetl Liver or Siomacli, »Uch us DysjMjpsla, indigestion
Rush of Blood to thu Heatl, Eotirures orMickuesuot theMtomuch Heurt
burn. Dl-gUHi ol Food, Fluttering of the Heart, Swimming or Part li
the Head, Choking or Mullts:uting Sensations on lying down, Dimnno
of Vision, Night Mweats, Fevers, Drynesa of the Mkm, Yellowness o'
the Skin or In the Eyes, Pimplm or Blotches ou the Fuco or Skin, lu
llammuliuu of thu Blood, Melancholy or DcprreHisu of Spirits, Diurr
ham, Dysentery, Blootly Flux, Constipation or the Bowels, Inward Piles
Diseases arising Iw.in the urn; of Mercury, Pain lu ihe Bones, Coughing
Debility, Nervousness, Gravel, Impure Blood, loss uf Memory liilioiu
Cholic, flout. Liver Complaint, and Fever and Ague, or Chills uud Fo
vor. Il will also cure diseases of the Bladder mid ’Womb. hucIi as Mem
Inal weakiie**, Urine, Htrauguffry, lullummutibu o>
Weakness of the Wotuh or Bladder, fcc.

0 VER A MILLION OF DOTTLES
have been Hold during tho last. Blx rtonlhH, and iu no lustapre has II

The public generally may not bo aware that nearly nilWorm D***
t't/iyLain Lalumel, uud tliul tile livoe of children are thereby CUdMI**
parents should remember this, for although medicine .may be MW
Admiulslerod wbeu In the form of Lozoogee or Cundies of any dawf
tiou, yet tboiluuger that i* lucurrod outweighs tlm advantages, bwRJ
Calomel very often fulls lu accomplishing the desired object, ItllbW
means to he tfepeuded uu as a remedy lor Worms, aud it is not now*

generally. resorted toby physicians a* It was a few years ago, t*,e7^i!!
become eou vi mj;ed or the danger of its use and of the iiiiCtirialot/**

which it acts, anil have prudently uud wisely resorted toother no*’1

hy which these ubjectiohs are obviate.

For sulo iu New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, fc Co., 21 and 161 ChartreusL, New
Aud by Druggists geucrully throughout the UnRod Btutes.

luitiiU lu giving entire satisfaction. Who. then, will sutler from weak
ness or debility when McUan's Strengthening Cordial wllLcure youf
No language can couvey uu adnjuale idea of the immediate and al

The chief among ten thoi sand-dalle*1
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

Has universally supplanted ull other Ointmoiits autl lioallng »P^
cation* in both the Emteru anti Western llemispbvres, wher*Tftf ®

troduced
;
anti us intrinsic merit u the true rooiet of it* success lot-

cutaneous affections, whcllior tho cause bo ucclduut or tliso*#*.

intift miraeulotis change produced hy takiog ibis Cordial In the dis
eased, dubilnmcd. uud shatter' d nervous system, whether broken
ti.,wo by excess, weak by nature or Impaired by alckvres, the rr
lit xed aud uustrung organization is resturt’d to Its pristluo health aad
vigor.

Wholesale Dopot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

HENRY C. SPALDING fc Co
Box Nu. 3,000, New York.

MARRII<D PEKMONM, or otlicrfi codbi’Iuus of Inability, will find
M .Lean’s Strength! ulug Cordial n Ihoruugli rt generator ol tho H) Bit in
and ull who may huvoynjured themselves by improper hidugenn'c*
will llt'.il Iu this Cortpal u certuiu ami speedy rented*.

Put up for Dmlers rt Casos containing four, eight, autl twelve dozen
—a beautiful Lithographic Mhow-Card.accompxiiyiug each package .

*

A single bottle of Miuuumj’s Pkevahko Gii'k will eave ten
tjiuea it« cost uuuually to every hou*eIioltl.-'fcfk

Mold by all proinineut Btaiiouers, Druggists, Hardware autl Fu
tufe Dealers, Grocers, and Faucy Wore*
Couuiry merchant* should make a uoto of HPALDING'M

PARED GI.UK, wbeu umkiug up their list. It will iiaml any cllinile
Jan 26 ly

S
INGER’S HEWING MACHINES. _ THESE MA-

ch’lnss have reccul aud grea) uaprovemeot* lor Fine hewing
aud their Male |* now very rapidly nureaving . They ure used ill

preference lo all other* at the largest uud most f**hlomddo dress
making estsblUbmeuis In New Orleans, also at all tho large hotels
autl principal boardlng housAs, aud rt hundreds or private families,
and gtve'uulversal satisfaction

.

They arc sold if desired, on a trial, with any and all other Mewing
Machme*. J . .

'WALTER UENNMT, Agtal.
33 Camp street.

urlftjn ami speedy retueily

TO WE LADIES.
MT.kAN’M TrRFNGTHEMSG CORDIAL Is a a "ovorsigh nnd tip..

*1/
•’ t

-0 b»r Incipient Con«umptl«0, White*, Ot*s|ructcil or Difllcult
Moosiruution, lucoutltiuuce of Urmo, or Iuvoluuiary 1 Itchaigo ilmre
jf, Falling ol the Womb, (ilddloess Fainting, ami all itLeases imldent
to feiniih *. There.!* uo mlstaku uhoui il. Mull t iio louver. Tako Ii

aeon ding to tlir<'t'tlo>iH It will strengthen and Invigorate) our system
c.fiusing a healthy aud pure circulatluu of blood lo (low through every
vcq», aud the rich, rosy bloom of health to mount to your cheek agulu

M VKHY Wimi IH WAKKANTKn TO UIVK nATlSfAl’TION

FUR CHILDREN.
Wo Hjiy to parents, \T your children are Htukly, puny, pr atlllctec

With complaints nrevalefil among chll.lren, give them a small quuutlty
ol McIa-uii’* Cortliul, kud It will make them healthy, fat aud robust.—
Delay uot a muiuout. Try II aud you will be couviuced.

IT IS DKUCIUl’H TO TAKS.

<?At'TION-Arfk fur MiiLoaii'l aircustlieuloK Cordial, and take iiothtuf

else.. It lit the ouly remedy qliat will nurlfv II

•tills HUrUie lime StrougUlOU tbe syst.

piICKMX -HOTEL, COL l' Mil I'M, MJMM., J F ARNOLD,
Proprietor. Giv* mo a call, aud I'll see that "none go away
lliflad."

One lutde HiNomfiil tukeu every morning festlng Is a certalu prevc#
live for Cholera, Chill* aud Fevpr, Yelluw Fever, or any other preva-
lent disease.

Price ouly f 1 pur bottle, or *lx bpttlea for 86
J. II. lb LEAN, Mole Proprietor

Ilui'ii# uml Mculilu

Are luMtautly relieved of their anguish, pain, anil rttlsinnistWbJJ
a timely uppheatlon of tins mar vallous heult", and tho tlp*u u o

uewed as if by a cliartn, uo bleinrth or scar remaining.

Tire Frltntl ortho Nursory*
Children are Biiffiror* from externnl Injuries, espoclullf front

/jjj

j

aud CamjJiene Expinions, then-loro every mother should h*V*

liealmg preparation cduHiauDy at hand. U heals Boro Breashi.

quickly removes the TEPItll or RINGWORM, to prevuleul W w
jiursery

.

To Triiveltr* hy Ken ami Liiml,

The Machinist, the Traveler, uud every other Imliv dual whoso W
life throws them within (he chance or noddenl foum explosion,

or collision, should bear ill mind that, tills Magic Extractor p
and only trleud. Il Is btilli portable and clteup, iimPahould
Ills compaulou. as a friend lu lined. There urn lliomamls or ttjjj

wlture.-eri to testify to lu ftnrvolous vlrtuo, who owe their

lltiih* und muscles to its saving elllcucy .
*

.

(
The fiilluwing ure a few of the leading di-tease* for which DAl L*

MAGICAL PaIN EXTRACTOR is a PREVENTIVE as well «» ‘ Ln*

lCrysipeloft, Mores of ftl|

I J

1* '

El” thla, Bind W«UB«,

Frost Bites,

Fever tores,
Felons,
(ilamlAUr Diseases,

Mercurial Mores

,

Pams generally,

Pimples.
Piles,

Poison,
Xheuiiullsm,
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not
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Boils, • •

Broken Breasts,
Bites of Kepljles
Cancer,
Cracked I, ps,

Chapped 11 md*,
Chilblains,

Cramp,
Contracted Cord*,
Chafes,
Disease# of the Hkiu, Rashes,

Herofula,

Mcurvj,
‘Mcal-'H,

Mciirf.

Heart H«w.
Hprinii*.

H null I’*'*.

Tumoi*-
Teller,

I'lcirH.,

I

Also, iff Mlteao’u Volatile Oi) Uniment
' Principal depot corner Third uud Plue streets, ML teiila, M"

Mold at all the prrtcl|ial -IkqHits, 14'Broadway, New
ard 161 Ui trlrue street, New Orleaus, by J. WRIGHT A DO. UM'K,

Ageut It can alto be ohUiued of all respectable Druggist*, 1

chauts throughout tie Uoiled Hlalfja and Cauada.
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interesting' and, at prcseht, altogethe r undeveloped see- very beat propip ol those Stated rushed over hcre/ntak- tton’s experieiicound
t

over to ho The moat practical man to almost the barfo and crn«n nf n r A i u
tion of tho Slate. From Montevnllo to Deeutur, for ing the society of East Alabama, from tho vorv first, »'l liese ure only n fety example* of ‘M^e unfeigned faith’ invariably tho one-sided; tho narrow-minded, ho who iiro’hiwi him that hr. ra i t ti

"T
r,

h "

alrnnot llm ontiro dintiuipn. thn rnnd will rim ihromrh cininl to if not Riinerior tonnv imrtinn of'tho older Staton.' . which' Wus fntind uinnmr the women of those onrlv duvs. walks hv thc faith nl' nmii,.11 ,.a rnthi.r ..i..i.»
.1.. c mignt nui a* ooainw Lfewtr. We,almost tho entire distance, the road will run through cqmd to if not superior to uny portion o

rrnitf
Legidalnrr~}YeaUh ,of Itcwrces-yfinproveinent of vast unexplored ooal titlds and iron beds, which will The very cream of tho population of

* 0,\lt Bun Trade 0/ Pie tlulf—Bdl to encmraye direct' some day add millions to the wealth of Alabama. This thcr rolorenco is had to -wealth, into

Trade— and Tamper cent. Rind** and then Ay- wctton of the State, though n iw the poorest, will, in Worth, gathered. here. So that now i

\cmriatm-Ahhnina Rnilrtkuh-- Rmlroad and Hank- - *’ • • -
n

*^.7 •"2T f/wT 7r, ftl1 probability, become the -mlu'sh port im, of the State.

'LNor..L9^4l,wost^i,», RnoH«o.the
tillr

ScMa—Dtuf unJ Viimh School,

Jb)lun.

ns boatms Cesar. We,
forever, that no the Inten-

ortliy ol—oar friend? nay,

, . , , , >11 , . . i_i • uiiwui mi- trim 1 tn uu; wr.-ut'Mi uuuiiwiuy wi t lit: nuiLU, 11 ' '

year renders in Alabama will h interested in n
s t ret eb (»H in a north-eastern direction through Kuiaw, nent

|

brief n'vt^w
of wbni wna done at the recent session of

Tuscaloosa .mid Kly ton to ( ladaden iii the -north-eastern coinin'

tbcirL^gipIttture,^ for tho development of -the material
p0rl j ()n ()f ytate, at which point it meets the Wills dtotn

\

q
• V : I’l”'"'''* i.i^tiinriHD, ur ucwium? m: uimiin&U'ly IIOW Commit tn nnM IK««»

doeitl prudent {(roxtond tliose'niitnbcr* 1 ,„,kd,t s ,y nun, nil, bIiiiTs Ills uyi-s nRiiinst nil rmuoili
J

bitterest of nnnnnmlu? 1.
«w»J* w«

iii the (Don "I' Ihm* ancient Met tiiHlist. nntl It.iplial l.iriil- Tho fnany-fli.h-.I m»n in ulwnyS frarlhl of bfllnff ow- iwnrt
... hcfnrTthflLinU *7

«[•»"! havennhlo. tlu> wo.m-n. Mnny of Hum wuv l.nnty or ill|jc«l III I, In,Incision.. Il„m»,t have mn.Ic cn«. f,,r .llCrlio,,? OHs a ^
pillorn m tho chnrrlic In whirl, they livlniiffwl. no, I nrrv- iu-i|itniiilnnec will, noil lmvo throughly nnsworwl all |i,»- is nUajs frit to n rrinsr whlrh 1 hotM«3'

V

r,l their grncrtttlihi laitlifully by the will ol Ilml hrl'nrr Bible otijoctlonn boforo ho will acivpt any propnsitiem ns sii|«mf,(t|nn mar be nnrtiall* trno rVrtnb^lt "l. tlS
ll.iry Ml uslrrp in ilrutb. a princlplo nl action. Too Into ho learns that Aft is wo never likc toK lh*U, Hint wo. tlierr heaven lavornl on'sinimpr may walk long' and bile is short, and that inaction is a worm ovif doned. It sccmi nsdf Ihov ml

? ' woh‘Te
f'**’

nil probability, become the -riehesh portion of tho State, that no portion of this green mirth^presents a greater deem prudent tooUend Bu.^i'iimnbcrs 1 might .my namucli sliiils his eyes against all. reason, hittrrest of opponents? Is IhU
WW flr<5

.THc N orih-enst andSonth- west road is also one of the propot libit of sterlingv enterpri/.iiig, Intelligent men and of the men nl these ancient Methodist and Baptist liuiii Tim many-sided min to always fearful of being over- a«sumed hatred to be nnrnd>d
most itillfiortunt enterprizes in the State, commencing women. « ”jj[

,ls
J
have said of the wmften. Many ol tlu m w* re hasty or illogical lu his decisions. He roust have made case for desertion ? Or is it a natural mTlrllS."*

about the center of the western boundary of the State, it I lent' Methodism has laid nn organized mid a prolnl- pillars in the churches to which they Indoiigwl. and serv- aertniiiiitmice with and havo throughly answered all pos- to always felt to n cause whieh^ wn Imvn b!^^
stretches in a north-eastern direction through Unlaw, nent plnee from the beginning. 'riavoViginal rJ&puhftion ed their.generation laithfully by the will of Ood before si ble objections before he will accept any proposition ns suppokition mav be nartlalla trim fV»rijitn u to
Tuscaloosa and Kly ton to ( Jadsden iii the nortbeaslern coining from Ueorgia and South Ca'roliim. where Mellio- they fell asleep in death. a principle of action. Too Inte ho learns that Aft is wo never like to look^unon the oartw that wo havaabaal
portion of the State, nl' which point it meets the Wills dtom prevailed, were, fur the most pijrt of n Methodist. O, liiat we, tlierr heaven lavored ofTspnngr may walk long and Life, is short, and that inaotion is a worso evil

-

doned. It seems ns-if ihev miirht instlv aronse and eon-
A'nllcy Knilrond, Which niay~lM; regarded as*' ifjfmhingir cnisrrilfVdlpwo-to^icfhoiltom from tho very oubud -un.iiii- wortl»y..of. such. aiiei-sbifs,.juid serve our generation as tlmn illogic. The-rnan of thought to open to another demn us

; and we hate th/arenser and thJ, ^indire Bat
tion of the N.K. and S.W. Uiulroad to ('liat)anooga: pulse and a sphere which has made Ini' dominant ever well as they did theirs ! danger. Whet) he comes to Convorao upon disputed charity suggests another hv notkeels which to nrobtblv
Like tlie Central Uoad. this line runs for u good imrt of since. .In nn portion of the South, perhniw. has that .1. (J. .Ionrs. points with those who are not oppressed with too much the most rnm.rt . I.Li! ^
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paltllo

jninu' •>* Altihnma_ ngamlt nil moiifycl ‘ nttr-
L(E0 t|,0 Central Hoik), this liim runs. for ii gnoil

^

part of Binc-p. .In nn portion of the Smith, porlin|w, linn tlmt

prit» hy *ho State, tliut the Ipgia a ure hail Frnapa
i(B |eDg|j, through a country rich in ijfflmt nn.l ngri- ohurcb at thin lime a stronger hold, or a greater propur-

eimt la the other extpw, and Alalmma had con^‘-
cu|turnl wealth, but now almost- wholly .-tindcvritotxid. tion nf’wenl thy, intelligent, enlerprising a, llierenls. imi-iiiv.

orntly done less -than n most any other Southern
’|'he whole of this line, ns is ulso the Wills Valley Hmttl, Such a people, in such a country, wilhso ninny of the l,n ‘-INA 0.

u|»te for the development ol her vast resources.. \Y Itn
ja „ nii lir contract, nnd will he completed in n few .hest blemetlts of activity and progress, of course could

thecsception of Borne trilling and, most generally, injii- ..
pnrfl YVhen the road Is finished It must, enninmnd n not full to develop a profound appreciation of the

;

jielons
appropriations of the two nntl three per cent

y |ftr(rc B|lnr(, 0f tho through travel front New Or- claims of education, and of the obligation upon them to The dekign of this f
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tlmn illogic. Tlic-inan of llioiiglit is open to another demn 11s ; and wo hate tM accuserand the indite Bat
danger. M lien he comes to donvorso upon dispated charily suggests another hvnotkeala which h ronhabl*
points with those who nro not oppressed with ton much the most correct. It shouhf^^raemborod that when
bruins, he is often disgusted to find that they have made change of opinions la honest and nmeeedi. from rirnn
up their minds without hiking studied &e points at cnnvrc,ion,C ist
issue I rue, they have arriWd at a r ght decision. But tween the eouseiCi.ee nnd old ties, oW predilections, old

Jielons
appropriations 01 u,e rwo an . .urtvi per e.-o - lliw gljSrc of H.o

funds,
nothing had ever been done by the W|s|aTnro.of ^ ^ Yor ,

,-ur

the State
a,d ot her various mterna improvement

,ln ,lir hctwc( ,n
’

ssue. | rue, tliev liave nrnW.1 at a r ght decision. Hut tween the conscience nnd old ties, old predilections, old
this is not enough

;
the goal should have been renelied associations, old prejadlces, old frlondahit*. Kaneciallyby the right path. II the logical man endeavors to .hard to overcome must have been the feeling ofdiallk*

HllOW I lilt t llirn uro Ht.rniiir mil wnnrhtv nrmimimtii nn In 'lh<» nimfiMK.;,... »i._a i.!.» . . . .\* Society ifl to rolled ami preserve show that there uro strong and weighty arguments on to the confwwion that hitherto we have been in error.
iiformution relative to the origin, pro- the other side or the question, ho is sure to bo mot by To vanquish all theaostronv ohieetions thu fnr«i nl trnih

tin I it inn < it' \l .illlft.iium Wllliin (I... II HtnriTl Ilf initlirnnnl MiinriMnliiM fi-nm man tvlin km,., mnat I,,, 11 - -h- . : » a'.s’a • .
1
1 .....

• -,
1

• , ,.'cw York, for ittapproximales more ueaily to provide the requisite fa,dlitiea lor it, mi the widest ami authentic wril.tim information relative in the origin, pro- the other side of the question, ho is sure to brmot by To vain.—,.., M^ouirupi omocHons me tores 01 irntn
IbeStn'e in mil of her Various internal nnprovemenl

nn . u ; r ]; lu . petween those points tlmn any oilier road amplest scale. Accordingly, it may h« safely ulllrmed, gress, and present enmity ion ’of Methodism within Hie a storm of indignant reproaches from men who have must Imvetyren great IKdo«l Men doW liAtlv torn
enterprises. Under the wiser policy 01 me late U’gis- w |lic|. (

.nn )ln pny t j,'r0in its smith-western termini, that* no. people ever made such rapid strides in Hint .State. The importance of. such an organization is up- never learnt that “it is lawTnl to ho taught by nn their books upon their kindred nor easily forget their
lstare. it is to be hoped Hint a new era lias iMwncU in

t|le f0l)n ,.c( jon w p| B„mc dBy i,e completed to New direetion as they have within the last few years. To parent. It wil prepare materials lor a period history or enemy." Instinctively lie shrinks from association with father's homo. Not for the sake of any’ vain caprice
her history, mid that flJgBtpUl Alabama will make

Qr|ca^H> then'it will he bevoml queation the shortist say-notliing of the many res|iectable ncqdemies, wanned our eliureh in Louisiana. The advancing greatness of our such narrow-minded sectaries. Ilo hates tho profano will they encounter fearful entreaties bitter nnroacha
npid strides towards the very tirst position nmong her

rou((, i)(
,|wmi nu ,,i(v un( ) New York. by a highly intelligent class of teachers, scattered over body Will render Has nn indispensable addition to our do- vulgar, which; sayn Sir Thomas Brown, "is opener to No foolish whint wonld ever indace' them to nekdow

'

liigr 9 tales _ 'M enterprise, 1mprovemettt nnd wealth
. The Alabnm̂ ttn„ >,’ennnsact* 'River Homl run^j fromUhc country, there have bwn established in its^niktot nominatiotial and ’State literuture, anil inValuabto na a rhetoric than to logic,” nnd dtflighUiWelf In the tawdry ledge that tht-y are so very fallible. If, In imtte of tQ.

Nitarc has done n vast deal lor Alabama. 1 ox ’'

'Selina to Gadsden, where it interpects the nortliJaHtem' within the last lew yeure, schooto intended to meet the book of reference. '
'

tinsel of platform oratory. Unwittingly ho sympathlrei them deterring circumstances, the bonett min becei® 4

tent of her physical resourpea to jnst beginning to be
South-westcm, and AV ills Valley road; The cars demand for higher education, both among males- and Fifty years lienco tho events now trftnspiring on our with muyror that has been slandered, und i

ts prpnortion- converted or perverted, or what you will mast we cot
understood 1 >y her own people, and when those resources

^ running ns fur ns Talladega on this linn, and females, that will compare favorably with the best circuits nnd stations .will beread witli urdent interest by ably retranged from a truth that has borne false wit- infer that conviction must have been verv. verv doeD t
.kali hiivn been nroner v devcloncd. ns they will be under “Lm i.,.-

<>
i..*' .1*: ...... „nii,.,.„a nr Amnsinh 1 ; n 'iu„re„i.tno ..Kviotn u?o nM . mud ~ ir - ^

” f.1

Ui, -j . . . .. ... • vjneuns, anu men 11 will we ucyuini on v

rapid strides towards tho Very first position among er
b , W[T| , pil um1 S cw York.

A«f SW« •" enterprise, improvement nnd wealth.
Tfcg A|abnnfa a„,, Ki ver Homl

)f,tnrc has done avast deal lor Alabama. The ex-
Hc | fna ,0 Qail9(le , ll0rc it lntcrrect» the no

lent of her physical resources is jnst b^.nning to he
nn(i South-western, and Wills Valley road.

nJemtnod by her own people and when thoao resources ^ runnin ,, f„ r na talladegi on till

>rm of indignant reproaches from men who have must have great UWoed. Men doW lightly turn
learnt that “it to lawful to bo taught by nn their bocks upon their! kindred, nor easily forget their

y.” Instinctively ho shrinks from association with father’s homo. Not for the saka of any vain caprica
narrow-minded sectaries. Ho hates tho profane will they encounter fearful entreaties, bitiet reproaches,
ir, which, says Sir Thomas Brown, "is opener to No foolish whini would ever indace them to aekoow-
ric tlmn to logic,” and delightsHkelf in the tawdry ledge that thev are so verv fillihl*. If. In mlts nf.ilpitcr States in enterprise, improvement nnd wealth.

The Alabama and Tennessee' Kiver Hoad ruiik from ?tlie country, there have been established in its
%
mid*t nominathmul nnd State literature, and inValuubje «s a rhetoric tlmn to logic,” and dalightsIPelf In the tawdry ledge that they are so very fallible. If lo

Nature lms done n vast deal lor Alabama. 1 °.x
‘^

'Selina to Gadsden, where it intersects the nortb-tlastem' within the last few yeurR, scliooto intended to meet tbe book of reference. tinsel of platform oratory. Unwittingly ho sympathies there deterring circumstances, the honest u
tent of her physical resources is just beginning to be

Qn(j South-western, and /Wills Valley road. The cars demand for higher education, both among males und Fifty years hence the events now transpiring on our with mirror that has been slandered, and prpnortion- converted or perverted, or what you will mast we not
m&rstood'by her own people, and when those resources

aw - now runn infr nf, fur ns Talladega on this line, and females, that will compnre favorably with the best eireuijs nnd stations .will be read with urdent luterest Ity ably retranged from a truth that has borne false wit- infer that conviction must have been very, very deep t
ibal! hav,e been properly developed, ns thc^ win be upqer

th(, who|e |ine wi |j be Completed in a year or two. colleges of America, and which in 'themselves obviate the succeeding gwicration of .Metliodists;. and we are.im- ness. y. r ' And if so, no marvel that for the fatnre, the convert If

the policy inttUBureted lit tlie receu^ftslomoi. . lier lx*-
This, too, is a road of importance, and has already done the necessity that the sons and daughters of .Mast pc-ratively called by recording the events of* onr times to Is such, a man, therefore, wholly truthful, or even fierce in defense. Most marvelous would it be did be

'Jature, Alabama will be Feeonrt to no {State lit the
^reat (jL,a j t0 develop the couutry through which it Alabama should any longer go abroad to be educated. augment their edification and delight. Nf) consideration merely useless? By no means. Were ho merely u not thus treasure that pearl of great price, for which be

_oion in wealth, population and importance, one is
ruiw A number of these there arc, but restricted by space, could induce' us tg part with' the precious volumes thut safety-drag upon the chnriot-wheels of society, he would has sold all he once had.—Dublin University Matraxini

.iwdj -tho lending cotton producing State ; sheJins n
Thfi nn(, Nortb A ,,lt)Bnm rnn(i iB tllP ,inB from we Shull notice specially only the two institutions ol embody our past ecclesiastical providences,. The develop- fulfill a necessary pu^we. lint ho is more than this; * * ,

Urge (|uantity. of rich lands yet untouched ;
she has ^onf«omi,ry to Montevallo, at which point, as already highest grade^that sustain an intimate relation to the m(:nts of our system as a divine agency in the moral f'»r while bv do/ng, to commonly meant tho active, bust- mrt1i, TiaTTmirm

timber sufficient to build navies for the world ;• she
^

has
remarked, it wilMntcrsect the Central, und the Ala. A labanm Conference. regeneration of the world, Rhould not be sufiered to float ling, viuorous exertion of life, such as delights in velocity

luli LAaL * B'AYEB.
mineral wealth enough in itself to make her oue ol the

aIH| Twin. Itivera Roads! This road,was not embmeMl The Female College nt Tuskegce, considered with into oblivion, nnd we will be justly censurable if it caning ol
' motion, variety of occupation, frequent changeTof ,n - wna ,

..... .... . ,,

.r'S Tujrj'rjjr^.T ‘r inti* “Three perOnnt, Bill," but presented a nnvel rerereiiee,to its lidprnnl nppninlments nnd generid m»n- he said by «ur spiritnnl children, "t >ur lathers have de- plnee, there is another species of action, unobtrusive, .

" ns tt
j°'

,cl
J
r
“‘jj8 ™tlU, not three year* old,

nrpus in extent thoso or .I ennsylYnma ;
she has water

3c |,omo ot-

jtg own, which was adopted iiy the L-eislu- agemont, too' style of education which-it dispenses, its elared unto us tlie nohle works tlioir didst in their days.” quiet and often invisible. Such is tho action of tho .!. ”.nc® 7 ln
(f
*>‘0 white chwka and lips, and

wwer enough to turn nil the spindles ol this country . , rr;„„j 0 in r, -Minims soirit and freneral tone..wn -htivn tfn dm ht is In nnes to como the dtvellcrs around the mniisHic wnters student who devotes himself to the stadv of nntnru’s . .

oomniny eyes, upon her cradle boa. Bile was

richest emp res, on ™
h
“‘

,, "Voter in tllc “ Three pur Ount, Bill,” but
.

Btpass in extent lose o L F ’
- , . ,

scheme of its own, which was adopted by me is.'gma- agcuiuuR Lm-. .qi. ui ™uo.u™ »»raj-s , i.-t--,
|'- mu,™ uui,, „n .... n„m.s ..iu„ ,,, - uayo. - 1 -- 1 - 1 «» 1,1 ' " umniuro. mien . mu auuuu « mu

. ,,

mxer cnougli to turn nil the spindles ol this country
^ nnq from ps friends nnticiimte the certain religious spirit nnd general tone,,wo have mo doubt is In aqes to conic the dwellers nrmmd tlie majestic waters student who devotes himself to tho study of nature’s

,
,

'
. V?,

n
?

CF*?' ?P°° “er

ud England ; HMJMli in the north a provision district
npeedy construction of the road. Tho scheme was one of the very finest female schools in the l.’nitod of Methodism in thin land will be precluded trom a know- Inwk, deduces from tlionco their cDeota, nnd ao attains to F™?*. but low 00011 ,00“ * 01110

that is capable or reeding her entire population
; she has

d,;., . A |ubama Constitution docs not allow tlie Htntes. As a Methodist school it was star.tal at the ledge of their fountains, unless we employ our pens to certain euro rules of action by whleli tho "activo" mnti
, . ,

... ......
I climate tlmt is genial and salnurions

;
Bhe lias, in

Le„|9| tttUre to charter hut one Bank -at qavli sission, riglit time and in Hie right plnee. fls founders
.
deserve -note tlie scenes while they gush iiitn existence, und pro- is tho first to be benefited, lint for which ho is tho last to -

0
.IV

t™"oratarKl •*> oat belle

ihort, a combination of all the material advantages
hnve but few-lmiiks. nnd they credit for their wisdom and foresight. It is meeting, tcct with the enduring work of history the newborn bo thankful.

even ng, and that she wn, going only to

presented a novel reference, to its iityptnul nppninlments nnd-general man- be said

id Iiy Hie Lvgisla- agemont, the' style of education which -it dispenses, its elared i

icipute the certain religious spirit and general tone, .we have mo doubt is In ages

THE LAST PRAYER.

There wn, a lovely little ohild, not three year* old.

•hicii are necessary to muke her great, rich and power- If

w- .V
W
, !,:lu

C
Bank of Alabama,

Constitution does not allow tlie States. Asa Methodist school it was started at the ledge of tlioir fountains, unless we employ our pens to certain sure rules of action by which tlie "activo"

r hut one Bank at cavil sissiun, right time and ill the right plnee. 11h founders deserve -note the scones while they gush iiitn existence, und pro- is tho Unit to be benefited, lint for which he is thol

;e-is wo hnve but few liniiks, nnd they credit for their wisdom und foresight. It is meeting,

s profits. 'I'lie Stock of the Southern and successfully meeting, n great public want in East
V ' 1 ... ... I ... M 1. . . 1 .... A InUnrnn .....l Itn Imneivm ..non nn.lnfen ..Urw..l«

tcct with the enduring work of

iiitn existence, amt pro- is tho first to he benefited, but for which he is tho last to .
•
a ™ncr8U»n<| ont Denevea mat

Ilf history tho nnwllorn be that,Rful.
evening, und that sho was going only to her jraal

Let those who honestly believe nnd avow their convie- .V' V ®5tller b™1 ov<!r “eL lb° ®b'M whl

mg; but how fconld inch a little one underefand

She did not understand It, bnt believed that It W»*
cuing, nnd that sho wo, going only to her usual rert.

iiiuvv uiiu uvun iiR'ir izuiiviu- n , , , ,

hi* This to whiit nuture has dontv tor her
;
now let me

j|an£ 0 f Alnbaniu,' located ut Mobile, has proved so Alabama, and its impress upon *the country, already It is therefore proposed tlmt the mini^ti*rs und laymen tion that man ought to give up his reason to God nnd
Good night, mamma, and then she totdad

hurriedly review what was done by the late U'gisla-
pro fj tn |,|e that it has been quoted ns high us §130 pro- marked and decided, will deepen and widen with every throughout our connexion in Louisiana should prepare his church, consider that tho Almighty hath never de-

[J.. JV
n

JJ

lin(
!
8

JPJ®
“®r

J
,reft?' was hardly

twe, to second these natural advantages.
•. niium. 'There is therefore n great demand for Imnk stock, successive yeur. manuscripts of this character, and present them to the ’lighted in muimed sacrifices. The work thut he has

8 r now y failing heart, aod said,

Commencing, then, on her nouthern coast . t ie ly*gi3-
( »;ii’n er, of Montgomery, wh*0 is at the head of the But the new Male College established at Auhuyn, next CouferCnee, to be deposited with the society of min- created he would see perfectly acting, not shattered in

“ Now I Uv me down to^sleep,

Utarc made an appropriation ot about Mou.ui *°r tne
g00y, anj \ 0rth Hailroaa, and is one of the ablest nnd juat now being torched upon its active career ol isters und laymen that indy bo appoiuted by it for this one part that the other may act more easily, lie would

pray tne Loru my aooi to keep,

jnproveincnt oi the bny utnl harbor ol Mobile, lino
(jnanc jera \n t |lu stute, conceived the idea of making urelnlness, is the crowning glory of the educational en- purpose. These papers will doubt less contain sketches not huve man destroy his intellect, under pretense ol and she never spoke again.

ippropriatipn is uponi the condition tia m ci y an
this demand for bKnk stock tributary to his road, and terpri/.e of Fast Alabama. Founded in a profound of the men who founded our societies, of originul and pro- douig sacrifice in its perfect entirety. It is affecting to ttiink of that

;
bat several days

county of Mobile shall appropriate abou u or
w jJcn a charter was asked ut this session for a new convietion.that education should be religious, and hence minent members to the present time; of revivals, und the So likewise as regards man’s social position. The smoe an incident occurred which is e?en more touching,

the flamo purpose, t hese sums, it is esuinaieo, wi
Bank in Mobile, hto lriends|ii) the Legislature presented should be under the control of the church, and that its priucipal conversions occurring in them and elsewhere; chosen saints of God have not been the most recluse, but A youth who was soon to have led to the altar hl«

sufficient to remove tbe obatruclions wmc i now pre-
an amendment* requiring tlwse who took stoek in the present location, in all respects so eligible, so healthy, happy deaths; erection of church, parsonage, and edu- the heads of families, of armies, of nations. Ibt mpet ch^n bride, was taken il| of a fever. Anxious frieode

rent the approach ol large vessels to the ci y. re' is*
hank to take an equal amount

.
in his road. The Bank so accessible, so finely surrounded by a numerous, rational buildings; missionary nnd benevolent societies; perfect inn n, considered socially," to he whose reiutions did for him every thing that love and skill couW devw^

v

now a depth of about twenty-one tret o wa er, nn
. Wtt8

" chartered ' with this umendment, with a capital of wealthy, enlightened, Methodist population, was the rclrogrereion,.'and its local anil peculiar yautts; iufljbnco are most diverse and numerous. The brother is a more bat it became apparent' that ho must die. His mind

on tho outer bar, and it is proposer! to cu a cmnne o
go.oOO.OttO, nnd since the passage of the bill I under- very place above all others nt which a M(*tliodist Uol- on other churches, und thvir relation to .us;^ ami the pre- perfect man than the brothcrleRS

;
he who has n friend was so aflectcd that he did not know his friends. They

liiteen or eighteen feet through .L og^Iviut ar, wbpr
Htand that the scheme works like a charm. Bank Stock lege, under the control of the Alabama Conference, seat condition and prospect df all our interests. than the friendless ; the husband than tho celibate

;
the tried vainly to bring him to himaelf. Not for » mo-

^rZ.rli.Z 10 Mobile Uip D«
r
hd....u,«l .Uat .•D-pUulisis are eagerly should l«‘ established

; it has cnteiwl upon its career It is a mournful truth that every year removes from father than he without offspring. All these relation- 1
^ ac “avo comjnand 0»bto reason aumcientlj to

parties making this movement nave the m«>s emmen
g^ing itr atthougU for every dollar they take of it they under cireumstaneos of promise, and with prospects un- our converse many of tho aged and devoted’iiersons who ships atTord bcojw for the jairformance of duties; and niaKOony arrangements Tor his death, or to bid faro-

Ktical and scMcntittc authority in lav o i
»*

* have to subscribe for an equal amount of the stock in paralleled, pcrhu|N, in the early history of any similar can relate valuable incidents of their religious contom* therefore give room for trials and temptations, and there- w (MI to the mends wh^ hearts were breaking to lose

jrof the enterprise, nnd i l(! C 1 u
,- the South and North Railroad. This rond will be institution in this country. With a magnificent build- poraries, or were themselves engaged in toil and conflict fore furnish a field for buttle and for victory. To the “,m * 6 n*uttered aind^ constantly until a ref

inl.inl. Ixna tiorct ninro nhutrillMPM the commcrei* Ot . .. ..... . .... 1 . .

”
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. „ ... p
. ... I...... .1 • 1 ! . It }_!_! ? innmnnla hofnrn lua Hoath TKnn ha harama aalm aiut

u yet in its infancy. When the vast domain which

nature has made tributary to the Gulf shall become

settled and developed, the richest trade of the world

will float upon her bosom. It will become to the com-

merce of modern times what the Mediterranean Sea was

to tl)0 trade of the ancients ;
and Mobile and New

Orleans will become what Venice and. Alexandria once

Montgomery will retain her pre-eminence. order, efficiency, and prudent management, side' by side, I
>y those who seek the good bf the city from above, and manifold duties of husband, father, friend. The hermit every orcaiu, oopexi iiiat now ai itsi. ue woaia kdow

There were -various other railroad enterprises of ini- as its friends believe, with the very first institutions of know what Israel ought to do. The progress of in tel- ranks very fur below the hero, for, if the truth be spoken, and speak td them. But he did not; be lilted bit

portance which came in for a share of legislutii'b uid, the laud. Thoroughly Methodist in its reiutions, having lect and the example of our brethren demuud that these he has run away from the field of battle—wiBc'y, if he
,

0
?

j

1

? ^
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but 1 should protract this article to an unrendublc been formally adopted us its own l»y the Alahunm ('on- things be done quickly. can not fight, but certainly not gloriously, since though a® the dying babe said, only be had strength to go

length to mention them all. If niy space would per- ferenee, at' its lust session; a glorious influence it i«\ .1. II. Bov n. discretion to a part of valor, ouly Bir John Fulstufl' through the prrfyer ;

mit me. I should take pleasure In sin.-akimr more purlieu- expected to exert in behalf of a high order of sancti- would call it the better part. *' Now I lay me down to stop,

be hermit evcr7 breath, hoped that now at lost he would

he snoken. ani1 8pe»k tar them. But he did not
;
he lifted bit

.
1 .. . '

i ...i. i : »i :_4i 1.1 - ..ij

length to mention them all. If niy space would per- ferenee, at its last session; a glorious influence it i^

mit me, I should take pleasure lo speaking more partieu- expected to exert in behalf of a high order of sancti-

lurly of the benefits whictfthese various enterprises will tied education jn the Stute of Alahuma. Indeed these

J. II. Boyd.

.. . . . . . , ,
i
y

. limy 01 me immicuih wiiiuii meue vuiiuuh eiuerpri.-rts 111 uni vuuuuwu yu mu dm .iiuduiiiu. mfirai uubr-
werc, the mistresses of the richest trade on tie g

.

priMj UCC| jn ^u» th*velopment of difiereht sections and institutions are an ornament to .the State, distinguished
I*® not dreaming, Mr. Kditor, anu ie u ure i\i

intercets in the State. It must suflien for the prewnt, signs of a high and advancing condition of Christian
rerify my predictions. however, merely to say, thut all together they constr- civilization.nfy ray predictions.

t r . . however, merely to say, that all together they'eonHti- civilization.
, 1
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In tint conrartion, . nmy not be out nf place to
, , u,n , w[licll wity nmkl . Alubu,im u nol.le State. Wrltiii* of lliose Bciiools nml of tlie growing spirit of
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0 ''1 - ' 1 sl.oi L llii.l it hard to soy

iHric to thO’Bill which wits passed for the
There are now about 200(1 miles of railroad in' con- denotniimtional ,-daoation in this roR ion, tho Edneational

wbttd. were New. or which were Old. Each thought M

'1'invfu vtw iyii m i, • Total abstinence, celibacy, seclusion, though virtues,
1 ill.Nuts A.M ULt

• are hy no means the highest virtues; except, indeed,

... ,, , - , , . , . . they Ire practised, not for onr own Bafety, but for the
hose thoughtsjEMclL I

present to you rny render, I
of 'others. Y.ewcd from one stand point, they are

!
Now

“"I
1
-
01 ' 1 ' 1 alteuldfindit hard to say ^aD ;Ntat ,on| of cowttrdice „f the* bondage that

“ Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray tbe Lord my eonl to keep

;

If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my «oui to take.

And thia I tu,k for Jesus’ saks."

uni wuh i muo ,
u™..

. There are now about J(HH) miles or 1 ailroud in con- denomnifttional education in this rcgiot
neot of direct trade between the .on

•

temptation, nnd shortly to be built, and when com- Institute of the M. E. Church, 'South,
ionign countries, wl»»

,.nl, ...l.;,.!, i », ,nP pleted they will develop an amount of wealth that old idea is to give greater prominence ni
nratant rr^asurca

hp’tmdo nf the SnnBi f^gydoin has never dreamed ol in thejuturc of the State, this scheme of Christian education, nr
atjf eventnute in great good to the trade ot the South. b
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h, whoso paramount
and universality to
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nearly wholly new to me, wrought out in the miud of
You, doubtless, will have worked your way to Man came {0 U8 j^.

engendereth fear. Always ’(excepting as above) they

are contrary to the “perfect liberty” where-with the God-

oint, they are Ho had closed his eyes
;
his breathing grew fainter

bondage that
aQ(j fu |nter# i*n K feir moments all that was left on ekrtf)

A 7 of the beloved of many hearts, and tbe desire of many

,
s. ~ 01 i„a „r „n „rtru i a Such to a hasty and. incomplete sketch of what the mind. Say what we will, no idea is greater’ or moreK imnomH into tmy o,,c oftlm Souther!, States

I^Wature of ^fatatna di,l.at Its Inst session, for tin- pregnnnt than ttyis lor our times; am! Ibis Institute, if

« tor ii , x ,7 «
many foryourrelf

:
perhaps even you will huve met them

nnturai y occurs to
,

’
inaf-jg t)ook9

l

l |mt | hav0 iever scon. i/-t that

of tho beloved of many hearts, and tbe deaire ot many
eyes, was a stall form of beautiful and Bmlling clay.

Alas, for us I what should wo do when our friends 11*

daectly Imported into any one pf ho Southern States ^ iatm,u lhc state. Nor was it forgetful of
from foreign conn r.es

;
and provides for the appoint. > h wanU of la,r people. The educational interests

meat of a sa aned Commissioner, whose niy it is made
thc 8 ,ate wprc not

,

'

irg(!tten . Fi |tv thou8nllU dollars
to confer -with siinilur eommiMioners on the part of other

were proprUtcd to tlfe Medical College at Mobile,
a
?
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which was made the medical department of the State
fiw establishment of direct trade b,:tweto, tbe Sou rn

, j
- Fjf( tll0U9ttDj dollars inure were appro-

Sute and foreign countries, for the purpose of colic® 1
-

, f

F
the M!

1

ab | ia , 1 ,nenl a mimary department
isg information and maturing a plan for the et,courage. P

f p State Univer9ity . The University' hits now nn
meat of direct commercial intercourse between the aiomlo

be : we are not now contending fin* prior possession, we
are not wrangling over patents. I/it wlio will have the
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Man is never bo afflicted as when he does no feel his
bofore were there n0 Bare promise of the Be-

sorrows. Want ot feeling is want of life. Corruption
8arrection ?

•

Bets in when pain has ceased. .

—

*td ot the State. Nor was it forgetful of rightly sustained, is ‘destined to develop a capability in f
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All approuch towards political perfection must bo

s of her people. The educational interests the great work of realizing it, now not thought ol Iiy ' .l!
1'
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' / t '!hi,
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' H } 1 made by moans of steady udhereoce to an improvement

ere not forgotten. l'MIt y thousand dollars much ofthe leading mind of our church. .V.., on principles already established, rather than by tho

ated to the Medical College nt Mobile, The Educational Journal and Monthly rc- 7'lt: ?<"?«<•» of 00w declared, that he

ide the medical department of the State cently established in Atlanta, Gn., as the organ of thut ,, i
t

hud “sworn ‘eternal allegiance’ to eleven constitutions.’

lueh of the lending mind of our church.

The Educational Journal and Family Moidhly re-

DR. GUMMING ON THE “ SIGNS OP
THE TIMEa.”

'

Dr. Gumming baa been atating his

respecting tho great event which, acco

union at Leeds,

ling to bia inthr-

ment oi direct comihcrcin m crcourse , weco ie

jnponl(1 |-rom i(H endowments, of SI 8,000, besides its become one of the mightiest ugencies for nic spread oi , , .. . , ,
--

. -wurraiuni nuunu, ueuuuiui-iuuamg i uiiLix,x.i.,u,u,, tb0 wor |j-a k ,9l0rv , aiHj ,orm the earliest periods ooward
ports of the. .South and foreign countries, nil sui

revauue from tuition fees. Under the presidency of Dr. education und Methodism now known to tirnimtehiac^
pos--nble

; all religious service a drtury tale. Lauda and
H01llL.i10W ,l0 not answer. Tho great truth that what is

,t had been almost the universal belief that tbe six daya
lommissioncr slmll be required to report to the next

(
,

ar|iU]J u ia ann(W,|y growing i„ popularity. It is Ithc church.
htanes arc equally heartless.
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A public benelactor
t0 Bnduro must have a gradual growth, a truth wtyich ofcVeation werrtypioilorth^eOOO yeatTand Hit

jesaon of the General Assembly of this State such in-
f the very best, institutions or learniiig in tlie' Lovers of Mqtliodism, friends of Christian education,

wo'dd tii.-y dii-in Inin who sLiiiMiiitrcsluLnand render Nature |,erai.|r teaches in her living monument, thc the seventh day ofcrcatioo, or the Babbath, wa* typi-na '''' "mv ,mV° r“‘'iB0d
' Union, nnd lacks nothing but numbers, which it is ye who would provide for the elevation of your race

r
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P
, ^ ^ J thousand-ycarod oak, can not, be violated. Well said ca) of the mfilunnial rest of 1000 years. But they wiald

steadily acquiring, to- make it one ol the most distill- nnd the increasing power and glory of the Kingdom of
u

g called authors hnve and eve to business
HUrlillB : soy that, supposing this was ao, they were at thia mo-

guished. Christ when you ure dead and gone, will you not rally w
'

'nuv nut oft thcirS " Ib.w slowly ripen powers ordained to lut, ment over 1% years short of the GOoS year*. It was*
Besides these amironriations the Loeislnture nrmided to the sunoort of tliis iournal? The numbers thut . .

* *
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'
.. ^ Tho old muv die. but must have lived before. remurUnblo hnwover that tho ahlest ehronoloffkt>.

And had he lived a few years longer, he would have had pretation of tho Book of Daniel and the Apoctlypee,
opportunity for vowing loyalty to well nigh tho square ar0 looming in tbe future.
of eleven. Systems of government, French polinhed, ^ gai(| the yeftr X867 seemed to eod 6000 years of
“warranted sound,” beautiful-looking PanUbocraciea, the WOrld’a history, and form the earliest periods ooward

formation and propositions as he may have received,
^j n jon nn(j jac |<s ,1(

togethorwiti, such suggestions as bis inquiricsniayLave
8tl,aj i|y a, irin , to •make it one ol the most distin- m,d tbe increasing rower and glory of the Ruigdom of

uu u.e "uuuru a,.p,,auees ,u su-...,.-,,

essblcd him to make ill aid of the purposes of tins act; . . < 1 »’
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home men, called authors, have and eye to business

.nda^o, by communication witl.tlicinorebanLsol Hie JJin these appropriations the Iwgislntnre providcxl to the support of this journal? Tlie numbers that
even' in the dee, a-st sorrow. They put out their griefi,

Souther,, States, to endcavor to ei ltat them ,,, the on-
lku 0(lucation
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a ||y nftwo young men fro,,,, each have boen'iUied indicate the high standard of literary .?,

"Herest, by making them known 10 the whole world.

M agemen of .direct trade between the .Southern
the State, frcS.or all expend for tuition or excellence to which it aspires, and which, indeed, it ha i
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„nn,,intme„t has been ten- ^ 000 holf already reached. There' is intended to be no conflict iM'Z T !SL.B

tod ^o, by communication with the merchants of the

Southern Slates, to endeavor to enlist them in the on-

idling : say that, supposing this was so, they were ut this mo-
“ How slowly ripen powers ordained to lost, ment over 14u years short of the 6000 years. It was a

Tlie old may die, but must have lived before. remarkable fact, however, that the ablest chrouologiitt,
80

Elba tree it bore ” irrespective of all tbe prophetic theories, had shown that
And Christ was shadowed by tho tme 1 bore.

, mi‘uke of upward* of Sue hundred year* had here
It has been affirmed ogam, and it is a lesson hardly made in calculating the chronology of the world, and

The old may die, but muat liave lived before.

So Mimes In the vule an acorn cant.

And Cbrtot waa hbadowed by tbe tree It bore.”
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I understand that -rtbia app intnicn
_ grange, in Franklin county, and the other lialf at between it und any of our church periodicals. It lias

Etylods ti,o body
;
thought <s the snul. As there are

| (.arnt through many a sad experience, that every civil, z- that thc 1860 of the Otad by the , 11

Uleaville, in Barbour county, lioth ot which ure fiourisl,- its own distinct sphere, nnd is intended to supply n dcsi- Por80ns ln whom the “" lra.al portion ol their nature pre-
(h1 coul, try contaius in its laws and constitution tho seed 4004 of tbe wor|d’( hit
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Thus you perceive that while tho internal improve-

fdfalmd , . bi SdTEfl promises to do
moot enterprise of the State received a large share of they
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attention at the hands of the legislature, the mtcllec-

The principal railroad measure passed by the Logis-
toal aod moral wants of the ^people were also well cured
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and gcrin of its own advancement ;
and that every vio- tbat ^,e yoar 0f Christ’s birth wa* live yean before that,

lent revolution not only does not hasten on the cousum- or ln 4133 jf j,j, premtea were just, then they were
inution, but seriously retards it, and even in some cases

at tbat m0ment within seven yean of tire exhaoatioa of
endangers it altogether. As when the child impatient the 6000 years

;
so that if 1867 wa* to be the tarmlaa-

y pl“n - lo tbe same connection I may mention an up- among us is designed to meet. A letter to' Rev. J.
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attention at the hamls of thq Legislature, the intellei-
serves a word of comment. • The gradual growth of English liberties, through some in tho assenib^who would never die. They were

I great dial.
. . .. T . tual and moral wants of the people were ulso well cared

^* Sett,ng.as,do the fact that bgquty ,,, itself ,s good, |qantagenet strife, Tudor despotism, Stuart impotence,,
juat Biunaiag into days nob as they bad never before
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stood l»y your readers, and I wilt explain. When Ala- 110P r™ HP011 1>'° <>c8t,ny of the State.

bsjaa was udmittid Into the Union, it was agreed by * »

the general government thut five per cent of tho net ' — ' *

proceeds of the Bales of the public lunds lying in tbe EAST ALABAMA.
State, Bliould bo reserved for the purpose of ,nuking

INTRODUCTION OF PROTESTANTISM INTO without
, ,„ .

MlSSISSll'PI.—NO. Yf.
bered that beauty of ntylemtli ubJUk Wtrat Isiiati-

principle. The last' seventy years of Frebch history" ti^e through which they had recently passed, and when
ty of face ,s to a woman. For both bepaty is the mas- iw0uld form another illustration e conutrso no lea* these thing* happened, it wonld be seen that the aentl

me or It..- First
ter of «!««»«•

,

who intrclucesI them to the world .A obvioufl . mcats he had uttered were not the dream* of fanaticism,... ...
’ a

. .
woman may not cjutm attention from those around her

; Laymen should bo very cautious how they undertake but the words of sobernesa and truth.
Mb. Ed,toii.—
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trust I w,l| not weary either your u besik no, not. The one trusts ta personal grace and matti, wk |ch are usuall; conducted by regularly *
,
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patience or that ofyour readers by a fow' closing romurks attractiveness of form and feature to win the admiration, authorized "individual* This proposition involves the

uboqt some of tho first fruits of Protestant Christianity the respgct, the love, whioh she ujust not wek. The hit- very important principle' of “division of labor." In a
involves the

*!?ust not seek. J lie lut- very important principle of “division of labor, lu a
uot command a geherul

vvorltl where there is so much to
1 be doaCt and so many

SAVOY.

In the extreme north-western corner of the Kingdom

>uwau uujcviia - wiiuui iiw mute, uhuui.iuw v,
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.
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the I^jislatave, and Iwo-fililis ttribemaklng of roads Tweny-hveyeare ago -the larg.-st portion of wlmt is Hamial, Hwayze was the daughter of Rev. Samuel acquaintance. The public ia not compelled to read Books,
,|,e benefit of his exnirEnce Md knowledge, hocanspeak

barren,!^noantaiDOua )reg on,^ a m^y aUty,

leading to the State, under the direction.of Congress, now culled East Alabama was a wilderness. In u„ cx- Swuyze. Sho wus born October 27tli, 173:1; married however giHld they may be. It must be-allured by tbe with to authoritv nocreaary not only to rapport hiaown jtad oonUlning about.half amllilpn of Inhabltaal^py
By a subsequent act of Congress, the- ttvo-fiftlu which tensive travel tl,rough this country, seeing the immense Jeremial, Coleman, senior, M& 2d, 173S. Mr. Colo- enticement of clear uml vigorous thought; simple sen-

c |a i ra9 to proficiency, but to put down the pretensions of
in to® eitreme, though hardy a^^ tadu^oua^lDaeiMc

were originally reserved to the general government, plantations now in a high state of cultivation, the mini- mail died Juno 30th, 1777. She married Riclmril Curtis, -tenet's austerely graceful
;
words tlmt ure ul ways strong,

l)resiimntuous und ignorant upstarts. Nevertheless,
dent character, aod able to aubalat np” _L_

acre placisl at .tho diajiosal of the State Fx-gisluturc for ber of elegant Residences, the bcautilul towns and villages, senior, Soptejnbcr 26th, 1782, wliodied November 10th, and never redundant though based oa an elementary principle of political
Jjldeed, they eka ouUattbeiatenoe “®-

the special purpose of constructing a line of improve- oue cannot bu^ wonder at the immense amount of lubof 1784. Alter hto death she remained a wlfloW^until Jan. But this to not all. As beauty with women will lead euonoray, our proposition will sound narrow and exclu-
a» otner goorem ot living ta i

,
or, p row

ments across the State, Irani West Point, in Georgia, and skill which has been employed here, within that short lath, 1807, when tdie died, uged seventy-six years. She to nothing inure than an introduction, if there bo only 8ive to those who love to sneer at “stato-craft,” “priest* hombiMt kind
in the direction of Jackson, Miss. This land is known lapse of time.

. .

wus first a Gongregationalist, and after the dissolution of bounty, ho, mere elegance or stylo will cause tho reader cruft“ and all other “crafts.” *
.r

V
n lEtmah of the Alia riwM the two per cent, and the other three-fifths, us the The most of the land in this district of the Stute was that Church at Kingston she maintained. her Christian to luy aside the book, if he do not find the sense corres- Moat illogical arc such people in their objections.—

cuieny in a ranee, i ne fwoM
the* have la

three per cent fund. The whole fund is held in trust by never of the richest kind, yet much of it lying well, in a profession und piety until the advent of Tobias Gibson, ponding to the words. Mere grace fails, when tho more 'Nie VL.rv wtmj which they use as a term of reproach !
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the State for purposes of iuternul improveuynt
;
the good climate.for the great products of the SouU»„ well when she united with the Methodist Kpisoopul Church, substantial qualities ure absent. On thu other hand, should teach them better munners. For what to craft h_ #h« of nwtarel mii-

hree per cent to be used generally for any works of in- watered, with a healthy salubrious atmosphere, it has She was a burning and a shining light through ull the there are books, even us there are women, which will make but power or .vJkill ? And, therefore, state-craft to merely V ™
their country abounds Those mot*

of the goodness soon
I>eople * do it, let each choose hto own part, thoroughly S^S^.Ty

i, and decline further inu9ler that, and then, when ho comes to give the world
^rren mouo^DOUs region, of a hundred mlfe

ompel led to rend books,
the benefit of his experience and knowledge, he can speak

d couU fn inK Bboat half a million of inhabit
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' special purpo-u' of conatrnoting

Treasury. A committee -appointed to investigate the muluteil large fortunes. -- tlio L'.ird-to bless her children anJ her chililreuV ohilrlren, to tho physical ricfecta of a w
rostter reported that there was 8603,000 of this fund While it is true tliut much of the country is yet in un with unleutirn from sin and holiness of heart, to the lat- bright gilts of mind ami spirit,

>0 tho Treasury. Tlio whole of this uinount was appro- uncleared, virgin stale, and much is yet (real, and unpro- est generation, und, solar, her prayers have been answer- neas find awkwardness of a gre
printed Iiy the Rill which passed, in this way : the ductive, yielding fine returns to labor, still the slightest -ed in a reulurkable muuiiur. Borne of tbe most pious come endeared toils Iiy thu sei

"E.unilB.W. Road, und the Alabama and Tennessee survey convincingly shows tlmt even in this comparative- people i lmvo ever known I lmvo found among ln-r de- tion. We would not change tl

Biters Hoad, eqch receive loans of uboiit 82o0,000, and ly new couutry many of the lands are badly tmbef, and seendants, mining whom liave been six or eight Metho- eliei-ks of a Helen, or the Inis

Wills Yulley Road, the Oxford nnd Opelika Road, not a few apparently exhausted. The reckless disregard dist preueliers, und several Baptist preacher*. Her would uot barter the unguinly,
““Jtlie Montgomery and Eufuula Road, each smuller of all means to preserve their lunds, und the uld e.xlmiist- daughter lVm-io|)e, wl|0 married Jjihn Oi filing, was a llowing periials of un Addisqu
loans, at the rute -of five |>er cent per annum, for live ivo method* oi culture which huve characterized the older woman of "like precious faith.” Ol her nine children Two negatives iii lheology d'

fears. The interest accruing unuuullv is to be paid to States east, and on account of which they huve lost, und who grew up to muii and womanhood, seven have ui- but, us in Greek, only make
'(“'Alabama and Tennessee LV-ntral Road, mid ut the lost forever, the Unest natural advantages of an ugrieul- ready died in thu laird, m,d the other two ure just wail- Protests uguinat false doctrine
eimratir... , , . .. i I .... 1 II l. M . .r 1 1...1. I ...... 1 .1 1. i..i: ... . . . *...

She was a hurmng and a sinning light through ull the there are books, even us there are women, which will make but power or skill ? And, therefore, state-erafti* merely nbooiid* Then
trying scenes wlnclt Intervened between 1733 up to thu 'themselves known Iiy their own intrinsic merits, in spite a pract jea | knowledge of State affairs
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w
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time ol Kcr death. I ler great excellence was in the do- of such disadvantages as the want of beauty or qleghnce.
itl

'

a ii lnalU;r8 lkat re|ato to tho priestly office. The 1‘“v0
district waa, in poSt

quence and power of her public prayers One thing re- Straightway the style is forgotten in the thought. N ay erafUiiien of m«lj»val times were the mpn trained to theSna nucteus of tho Kingdom of^ar-
markable in her pruyers wus, thut ulie always besought even us iu course of time we became actually attached one or other of tho various crufts, and who, bav-

0 “c;'‘no o"« ,rV A.D 1000 it wo*
the Lord to bless her elnldreu and bur children's children to the physical defects of a woman endowed with ull iag |H^.n tri„d and found able, were admitted to the

aavcrncd by it* own ruler* who annexed Fiedmoct ingoverned by it* own ruler*, who annexsd Piedmont IQ

j the beginning of the fifteenth century, a* they bad Nice

inhabitant*, M>

aps
the ungutivo stronger.

—

are no suhstituti'H lor a

i-tJlirist to not thu true

tained recognition rrom those who alone can issue me ^ ^ frae|
*

a^tatoa )n tlw preocb paper*. Wire*,
royal letters patent of orthodoxy. Certain it is lhat ^ from ^ of 18U .JTiBIS, there

for ogee-use where the'eommupity suDer Iron, refusing
. h -

f
-

, jeh Kanoleon III *o tuxlotuly long* a*

Portaut, but hecuitsii it runs through a section of country are precisely now what they were twenty-live years ugo wlmt is now Mdrobouso parish, Iji., where she continued
wind] wan. tin* least aUlu to furnish the means for its in the latter; while in KaRtern Georgia there lias been, to live until her death in 1832. Bhe came as near “ex-

^ustruction. Thjp Central Road i« destined to be one ever since that j)eriod,^ constant upward tendeney. hortinft all she had any intereoum* with” an any one I

°t greut importance to the State; it may, in taut, be Necessity, however, und the exumple of the older eyor knew, and such wus the sweetness ol her spirit, und
OMidercd the great artery of the railroad system of the .States, are lust waking up a doeidod snirit of agricultural tho outbursting ufieetiou of her heart, that few attempt-

ten
.La termini are, Montevallo and Decatur. Mon- improvement in this country. • Already tlje people are ed to resist tier Appeals. Bhe lived in u separate apart*

renewal of love," says

the parties concerned

:pertonee the bliss of twin K.

The eurieaturist holds tlie very lowest runk in liters-
. .. W-IIIIIIII Uiu, iUIIIIWYHHUIIIIU I/ILUIUI. mull* IIIIJM l»> 111 lino fiuilllj. •H.l'tKIJ VIJU uu; ta* " ”ri'%

A 1 "I • MW >moami .1. ‘"V •••J
'“jallo la a small town in Shelby county, situated on the turning their attention to the various manure* that arc meat, but under the same roof .wiutaher sen Jeremiah, ture. lie is a witness to tlie existence of men with sense

and Teini. Rivers Ruilroad, und is the point, at now being used so Hiiecesafully in other Slates, and to the whu became a local preacher, und wus a good-pun, -lull so dull, that they i;un |icre,five only the magnified and think tlmt
™ii that road will lie intersected Iiy tlie Sfieulli and various improved mode* of land preservation and land of fuitli and the Holy liliont. Tlinir llou.u- was fur many the distorted object. He takes it tor granted, Unite, Blue

Sraii
ltu!ul

\ "f which I will siK'ak presently. The culture. Generally lying well, and with a' anil of good yeurs tlio place of preaching fur the J’ruirie settlers, arid that thaw lor whom lie writes: will full to appro-. yur gr it.f
,«*thern taruiinas of the Central Roud is, therefore, foundation and minerul eonslitueney, no. eonntry was ever a class room for tlie Ghurcli. She raised a laaiily ot ciatc the real meuaure of character, and tlicrefurc lie

te'milt
;
wi

mrn»7.''^on>»t~ i-o-er* HnWtKth^^
to examine and approve or reject caudiduta* la too

pjovtnces ur Nle* and or Savoy tott* North *ad
great, viewed us a precaution, to juBtiry any person nr ...

'I’nia would mo*t effeotooily of anything anna!
resulting to the service* of those who have not been thu*

of tho Uu|y Alliance, re»UioUng Fraoo*
approvul, however Bkilllu! they may he. n. ,nnlent limit*.
The hlmr|>eHt pain wliieli we feel at tho loss of s friend,

wl 11

springs from tho thought tliut in a stiort timo this very
Britaoa or Fxmnt Kkubli, lx BOMK

sorrow will huve ceased to ho. We can not boar to
p-jonth my work i» done, but I could not MjW

lliink tliut our love, which wo deem homidlee* and In-
a(j icu without saying a few word*, especially t* IMM

finite, slumid be outlived by time and space, tbe finite.
. j^iiuu an honor conferred upon m$Jf

Our grief becomes tu-lfuli, fur it is mingled with self-con-
t*..t uku a floal leave of you this «wntog.

tempt
;
we would nurse and strengthen it, in order that

,
.

1

,he book should be wot end to* UM
we might uttuin to something of the heroic. Our Bor- , . bavc uow before tbe poblle Iimw

III1I1K mat our love, wmeii wu ue.uu uuuiiuiuot
a()ieu without eayinge tew words, cspeci*.

finite, should be outlived by time and hpooe, the finite.
. oblilJ0j JediiH, an honor conferred

Our grief becomes tafifsli, fur it is mingled with self-con-
re(luuel uot to take a final leave of you

teinpt
;
we would nurse and strengthen it, in order that

. ^ bme Qitlf tke book abould b* wo*
we might uttuin to something of the heroic? Our Bor-

c |oaaj_ | i,ave uow been before tbe pal

row is not tlie unguish o( a Goustanoe, mouroing for her
(wb ' yearH pew w„meu would Mp* •<

Arthur, whu emild trulv RaV : *_ j^i.. rx..V.lio a I/imm* narlud. Buimurdured Arthur, who could truly Bay :

“ Grief tilto tho room up of mv abwiut child,
'

KirPii * » emrai nnau, rutmiDg'.BOiitt) I'rom are fle»uueu 10 acmeve great results lor East Alabama, yt'arsjoi ugc. .mohi ui iii** ueBccuuauiH uavt; licuiumt piuuM ior • lumuiicc, uiu ihmw»wiuii ui prumiucuv ihhii
;
mu i I>n lu tik'‘bed, walk* up and doiru with uie,

more willing. 1 eiUWI it *»/ ft°°l
un<^ *a therefore tlie point of radiation to They will fix population, iucreaso tlio productiveness ami members of thu church of her choice. habit of snorting like- a sti'am-tMiginc

;
and other such Puts on 'hto pretty looks, repent* tils words,

n«rmitted to clr^e mv labors in Uo«
emphlfl, (Jharlcaton and Nashville., Its geographical lead to tho embelltohment of the Country; and with its Lydia Corey, a daughter of Richard Swuyze, one ot* like accidentals. But while the author of Dombey and J^emtiere me of all hto |r^loM

T Fowiblf some oi

1JW muat muke thto a road of importance, not only natural advantages, of climate/ water, and health fill nesa, thc originul owners of thc Mundumus grant, lived to a Son and Little IhrrtY is thus too. prone to instate thc Btutts out hto vucaut gunwmu w
ftjinember mo at that

the pd
aniou

.

nt ortrude which must pass over it, but iu anakc.tiito one of thc most attractive regions of the South, great age hour tlio original settlement bf the grantee’s school-boy muking a rude sketch of hto preceptor, 'by Wo>iuust do more than plead goillf P !*

uratefnl »or the kipd indulgence

8tan>
0nneC^OnH L "'ll aUbrd to sectiQua of the It may with truth be ufiirmed, Hhut no portion of (he at Kingston, and was long “a mother in Israel” To- moans of slate and pencil, the author of 7 he Ntwcumbci, ehurge. We arc funder of oiy grief unui of^p»u» ior

Long live thia

tioDhftl

1^ ul,,108t entirely disconnected. The connect- United Btatea. 1was originally settled by a liner popula- wards the close of life tier miudA’Iosed in from the outer is a true artist, fuithfully sketching every feature inJtH whom we grieve. “So was it with me, Bay- ot. Augua
J*

„ |J[’ May Hea?eo’« riclM

Conan
nwi’L» and soutli Alabama bus long t»een a tion than that known as East Alubama. Coming iuto world, and she seemed to forget everything, even tho true proportion

;
uiming at the perfect delineation of lire tine, when hto friend was taken from iiim by early aeain;

jga- peace, proaparity,

n
er

?
ltt

i

polilicul necea«iity in this State; market ut tlie (imo^Georgia and South Carolina were nanpis and persons of her own deuconduntfl, but her reU* inen and women that puss before him. lu a word, the and Ouit wretduil life I luld dearer tnannxu friend .

your 1 fopwlll

'tod w'?
r<

»

U<;1 wi
!
1 HUPP'y. L»to three-fold desideratum, beginning to experience the inconvenience of exhausted tion to.GoJ and heaven never escaped her memory. She one writer to an artist, the other only a caricaturist. 1 What, then, do wo learn from tuwr 1 nut even in

‘IfjVr ,

briug into notice and aettlement a most lands aud a crowded population, large numbera of the ulways seeiuodto be at homo on the subject of the Chrto-
1

' It seems as if, in this world, thought and action were
|

our pursuit and moat “dtowterestol auecuona, 86 1 1

iweillyj-wn. A n»u.y» .-^nL |

bered in public for a longer

And better aud abler interpret***
J

morq willing. 1 eateem it ml
|

pertained to (d.008 “y
"'r'Xi

7,Th.t ul7

toTaratafitl l
for .be kindI iudulgvno.M

TITT
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NEW ORLEANS:

W— DAT, APRIL 4. 186a.

SENDING OUT ACCOUNTS.

'
_h„ . ntCTlInn South- "While in >11 other commi>iitiirlw,«eri»l explanations, town* ami cities in Central and South America, nrc

coontrymen to nllj to the rapport of » geographical and hiatorioll (clharkajdootrinal exposition. bniu of B(lobcs
ern periodical, and to enable him by their liberal rapport

and practical arallcatlon of Die text haVe been IndlaWlm-
. ,

to mtablish ami sustain it, by proenring the bfit talent inately united, ^he ’expounding, maicHal In thin work i* .San *1030 has no claims to architectural distlMctiou;

. .. .. . ^ ' - _ _L|L leaga) h ftn.v »

|

0 .
<1 1 « lribn t f»il tfHong four distinctive rubric*, BO that the there nrc nn private, building* worthy of mention, nml

of Ibe country. The papers for A while lam iiamr pm
r( , H<1 „ r | B nnl 0|,umMl do Beard, through the whole in order .. . ...* •

.

*
. /. „ ,

HIV the editor, and tiki him God apee<li Imt then these toflndan illustration In a Certain direction.
the only public ones worthy of note are tin ( rtihedrul,

GnAanmls don't oar the naneh-maher, nor the printer, “ In the tirat place, every Goapel Is .llrided Into par- loeated on the east side of the l’luzu ; the National
apeci.

1
»d*«-ti«ed that thin honotal

“KrnI'h», oach <>l which forms a connected wholo. aml the |.u |ooe which .inelndea the,, Hull of Itcprcsontulivcs,
and in a short time we are aoreriisca inai iiua nopcini table Of coateuln annexed to each Goapel, will enable the

i

1

ocriodieal has died for want of bread. Such has been reader, by rein once to the paragraph". In find any tils- the I resident s apartments, the rooms occupied by .yic

, . . „ „.nttr nf- the mamzincs ami- familv
<
'oun"’ or event at a -furtive g^aiiro. The text of each beads of the diflerent litirenus, nnd hv the Hniiri'tiic

thc hiatoryof amg)oritJ .oP t|ic magazineaann ramiiy
jmraKrnphw ,

1|lH
^s,

ri , illsnTOl ,,d 1)y|10|II,i

^
• • 1

newspapers pnblWrd nt the South.
,
May we hope that introductory remarks, which point out the connection Court

,
the University, Hospital nnd theatre I lie

a brighter it I" dawning on the land of cotton and w
l

,lh ' l

t
u pfecedlng paragraph, anil enable Ithe wCRr to Xntioniil l’alaccjs a neat two story building, Imt lias

ft priguitr o .... -
. view the nucccediniMett from the tight Bland -point and „ «r «i.n .....

Wt W* oat tbe account* of the Advocate
\ \ t Art in dawning on the land of cotton and ‘^Hhitae preceding paragraph, and enablfl the reader to \ationnl Palace is n neat two story building, f»nt Imo

•«">'» W. »d a list to the preacher. ^ ranc T ,ye wcnW rttin hope so, though T "
0,bi,lg °f ,b° or «»• P"$

wl bdividml accounts la the rabeoibera, at the name
like to eeegronod for nstronger faith on A Iflilhe teat tbe reader willflnd small ciphers and let- tentlous name might lead one to expect. .Tin* I’nl-

tlM We nnd ncronnt. toall who hare not paid to . . nn. . tors appended to certain words, pointing to parallel pas- versity is a one-story building, built oil four sides of a
. ....... ... .. . .

wNW t° rcet onr nope. sagea and foot-notes. These foot-notes contain nil such
, ,,

8

1861 ' « *a,ler* no1 bow "“u amoan*’ Now, one main reason why we wish to sec Southern annotations as may be considered by themselves: os, for court, nnd lias a pretty appearance. -w.
'

suss <• - »- - »-—

«

^ Te* gjl pty UP
^ of Southern minds. That we have an abun* cuBtoniR. The foot-note* will, be c*pecially welcome to country beam the same general appearance already incn a

A
™ 0W

, mnHI nnmrrv. dance of sterling talent at the South cannot be doubted, the Sunday Reboot teacher. * tioned
;
all are <|uite dark, and inmiyshow evidences of

to 1861, and tbo account! will be oofr ll>ore o*>n?o*
tt . .... . , at . . . • c. The text of each paragraph i* followed by the doc- i . . , . , „

. , g-rtelTca.
a!M* ncc^B *° br,n® li ftb,,D(,lint,7 ,nto v,g°roua triuftl exposition given by reference to the verso or vcnwR belonging to the mixed races. As tins is the capital ofMM to oor •UMoribcv, ana
tion is saflicient encouragement and material aid. And incluHive of critical remark*, *olnt4oh ol ^difllciiltlea, refu- the Republic, us a matter of coprse, there i.^ a larger

- 1

'
|

why is not this aid furnished ? There is wealth enough
mi8intcrProt«ti°n« and o objection* mat o >y in

numbcr 0 f families of unmi\\od blood here than at any

LKT US TIIKM.
jn^ c^ntry, ftnd if oor iJcbvpf wealth would bestow d. In most cures cnrli pnragraph closes With n practical

i otber point in tlie country; they nrc geuerally cultivated

Tma brae of tha the first one In April.— but a moiety of Ihal which fhe? wost« OB' cock lights,
ICm""

,l"’ Precl'dillB ftnd intelligent, nnd, os in ull other on?os, wliile the

to oor rahaoribca, and alto to ototoires.

I.KT US THRU.

TV prioa

Vtmlrll

iMM of IV jUMtalt ia U* first one in April— uul “ rao111/ ™ wu,,:u V homilciicaVlorin."

n UroM^ltf number to tbo eod of tbe year will ™ borne, ,
ranto and

^iignor, ^thera would bo hn ample
••

tary propcr^r0cedcd by n Gener^i in-

n» W.A.11 increase the editiop for . the endowmrat to cal into act,ve servtee a host of the ablest
fo^ Latln.-.n esray, which, ns

ignorant and bigoted nnd prejudiced arc more or less

against foreigners, these are liberal in their views .and

feelings. Though 'aside from the unfortunate influencewho ut subscribe during tbe month, pen* of tbe country. 1

.
./ ... .

' feelings. Though,'aside from the unfortunate influence

ete. W* want owe thoitusd ntw acascBinns to begin But I must bring this long chat ton close. Again ”
toeBtudmt^of'tlic^Hblc

•"'>

'' *Wch 'V
'

ilker
'

afornT 9 Nicaragua prodncdiT upon

ified. An average of TiiRiR each from we teroke tbe serious attention of preachera and people K the public mind here, I think the Costa Ricans a,very

who peoeive the paper grab, a* agents, to the grx»t work of earnestly and diligently engaging Ti
e
t,
gr#“ ,ia on ,vhich the -oa"“11 of the peacefully^disposed, friendly people. Thocity lias quite

ete. we warn oix* THOcaasD srw acBscmnras to negtn ~ ~
" groat service to the student of the Bible :

f

at DM date specified. An average of man aacn ftwn « l»™kc O® *»•<«“ ‘Mention of preachers and people * '

dl the preacUra who receive the paper grab, ..agents, to the great work of earnestly and diligently engaging on vvh.eh the.,
an tv preachers who receive the paper grot,, as agents, t<> great work of earnestly and diligently engaging

nnnll aniini»|dlrii II We place it at tbe lowest figure, in the wide dimemination of tbo literature which goes

that it may be easily done, and done at ooce. Ereiy not with our imprint. This is a work in which our the New Testament writings.

^Wt coaid do U within one week after leading thfa— laiety. both male and Uernale, may engage with great

Wtmanly «Ma tV prapmdtioa; we will not urge it prc*riety and hopeful raeeees. True, 1 have known

Caadar IHeatoV brought to do agreat tfhg, so easily some sspiring genius of a preacher who felt that his stilts

done, ftw a good uew^aper ot Aeir own I were too high to enable him to,come down to bookscll-

' — .... >>>g; but such men are very apt to be gbod for'nothing

SOUTHERN LITERATURE. except to harangue the people from the pulpit Take evangelists.

oar people generally and they honor above all others the
Scc - 2

;
Rotation of objections made on the ground or“ • ° * * — aunarent diH^rpnnnp.iffi nnn Rppmiiifr pnntrnd irtmnn.

mn a t niutiix. it i htik. , . ... ...
Ciuitbr II. The genulness or apostolicoi origin of

l0ln 9 re ftl w llT' 2 does very little nt vvholc-

the New Testament writings. “to, except in the article of codec. Saturday is the

IS l: The Internaf evfdences. ^ "
,arket^ wht" » some interest nnd.

See. 3. The integrity 6f.the text excitement is presented.' Early in the morning the
Sec. 4. Refutation of the mythical^pothcili. people commence pouring into the city from all parts of

geHsffl!

>TER UL ThC hi8torlpaI ircdibiUty of tbl> 0van - the Burrounding country, as far a* Heredia, Alajuata,

Sec. 1. The personal ifSad literary charafiler of the
an^ cvcn Cartargo, twelve miles distant they conic'

;
on

Sec. 1. The outward historical testimonies.

Sec. 2. The internal evidences.

Scc. 3. The Integrity of the text
Sec. 4. Refutation of the mythical hypothecs.

foot, on mulea and on horses, and in carts, with their

various articles for sale. ’ The crowd numbers byT- I. a rii jiiLij _i i ^ rr . ; *Tr apparent discrepancies and^^seeming contradictions.
,or «a,p - 1 ,1R crowd numbers by™ pc®® oow evwywnerc icKDOwiedgod m an trafelUag preacher who does all the work of a travelling 6ec. 3. Refutation of objection* made on the ground of thousands. They cover the Plaza, and' throng the

• Ogowt of vast powv io literature, politics, and religion; preacher. As ministers of God, wc arc called on to do .the prctended impossibility of the miracles reported by the streets in every direction around it Their comn.odi

whrai^^s iU‘ilS to ^ CV^-. Jesus Christ— the subject of the Gospel
‘iaa^ spread ont upon ox-hides, blankets, or in pulp

MtoWpoWtotof evil when sin controls to lum, and to the knowledge of tbe grace of God, aod as this is one hlrtory-hlmNirthe most irrefutable proof or its trnthfiTl- leaf baskets, according to their nature. They comprisetuswwy has ben an agency of vast efficiency in build- gnod and efficient means of doing it, let ns embrace it ness and divinity. a variety of grains’ vegetables suimr fn,:i.
ing WP tV kingdom of darkness. The common secnisr L^i. A wtiif Slllmmw mhA MmMi See. 1. The historical character of Jesus.

grams, vegetnblcs, sugar, fnnts, nee,
big ap tbe kingdom of darkness. The common recnlar heartily and carry it forward with diligence and earnest.

pnre of the country which might, if properly conducted' Jaiiks O. Andrew.
V nek a power for good, ia probably, in * large number SummrrfieM, Ah., March 27, 18C0.
nf Instances, either decidedly promoliveof evil by its —.->rrr
ooum, or else, bye eoures ofcowardly neutrality, it com- NEW YORK LITERARY CORRESPONDENCEpWy ignores the existence of crimeswhich threaten the

ovwthrow of aO that is good in the world or stable in

tV fowndattont of society; or If It profere to reprove these

New York, March 23, 18C0.

The great event of the last two weeks, in the literary

oo tte virtue and peace of sooiety, it ia world, is the publication of a new work by Nathaniel

Hh a spirit of levity ae renders tbe proffered Hawthorne, after a silence of eight years. The lovers writings.

w>vv. a. a uu UIBIUI IUU1 UIIUI UCICI Ul «K‘BU3. ‘1*1 r \

Sec. 2. Summary of tbe oral teaching* of Jesua, Inti-
cu lc,tGn8, eggs, manufacture*, &c. Bartering, clmffering.

Uug^t
fUrCri°r t0 1411 tb“ l lhu W ‘ l

’ 1',9t UR‘“ bcl0^('
, hlm cvor “ni1

,

catering, go on in n manner nmusihg to witness

Sec.' 3; The moral perfection or Jesus.
“ml he#r- Merchants of the city, or rather sliop-kcepors

Sec. 4. The declarations ol Jesus concerning his "ill- and pedlars of various descriptions, taking advantage of
V

Sic.' 5. The miracles in the history o[ Jesos.
the occasion, set up booths around the Plaza, and oiler

Sec. 0. The predictions of Jesus amt their historical their wares fob snle; This is the great trade day in
fu !"‘mc

,
nl

- m, , ,, , ,,
Sail Jose, for nearly "all these thousands wish -to mir-bcc. 7- The incarnation of the son of God the great , ... / ....

lu I’" r

historical center of all divine revelation.
cba8e something, after sellmg otr their own littlo stock.

Cuiptkh V. The inspiration of the New Tcstnmcnt Notwithstanding this inilnx, and the attendant excite-

nproof a vmy diraet eoeonagement to offenders tore- of Hawthorne bad their cariosity fully aroused and

y«»t thh cion Tbe good book hath said, fooh everybody was eagerto know what was the reward for Vn in,- i. . , , u _ , .... >•

maV a rifock at rin, and let me add that other fools so long waiting. meat was written.
' K ' 3t! ' " " " l ' 1 ‘ I W C‘B 18 bttle drinking nnd leas quarrelling and brawling.

laugh at thii mockery. We don’t intend this as a sweep- I have read the “ Marble Fawn,", as the new story „
Cumtob VIII. The principles or correct interpretu-

' ou could sec more of these evils in a single day in

i «. .. . . -
r

.
'

. . bon. nlmiMt «nw tm»W. l„ . • ,

OuiiTEii VI. The relation of the 'New Testmnent'to
the Old.

CiuiTEn VII. The'langunge io which the New Testa-
meat was written.

ment, little or no rowdyism is scon or heard,

this is one of the most qniet cities I was ever' in.

it all aecolar papere; there are honor- 1> called. I think it, so far as style goes, the flocst of

but they are few oompared with tbe Ml his works. There is indeed no Buch writer of Eng-

iv an ™ atoiost any American city than in a ‘month here,oium.n IX. Tlie dilfefent parts of the now Tqstn-
.

ment . the city is surrounded by mountains on three sides -

A barmonistieal table of the four Gos- the mountains of Barba on the north, in which formerlyffreut maoi of secaiar prints. Go read the daily and week' Hah as Hawthorne, and the Marble Fawn" is his most pe^
lurTER A barmonistieal table of thcfourGos- the mountains of Bnrbn on the north, in which formerly

lytato of the secular press throughout the country, carefully written,’ his most exquisitely written prodne- Distinguished clergymen of different denominations to T ° VO'™no
’ bul 'vl,!dl i!' no "’ ftn «!>r»1homab1c lake

;

•ud^.^^ing puffing ^ glorifying or race' tion whom, as good German scholars, advance sheets of the
n’0“"'*lin o( (-'arllir

(?
n

,
on the east, which has ,,

boreea and racers, gcaUemco aod cock-figlrtem and game- As for the story-it is weird
;

it is powerful
; it ia io. work have been shown express their pleasure at its

anPPrcsst<i volc'(lno “ l8?- smoke m.dgns; on
cocks, liquor deaWa, and theatres, and star actor, and tootojy interesUng

; aod-I venture to say it only in a completeness and ability, and also the hope that it is to
,ho 80utl> ‘^c mountains of San Miguel. Those mnnu-

annaaass, alttough pomlbly some of them aw notorious whisper—It is unnatural aDd unsatisfactory; io some be translated into English which I understand is to be
la|ns present exceedingly fine views

; tiieir -broad slopes
pomibly some of them are notorious I whisper—ft is nnnatural and unsatisfactory

s and debauchees. Tet these, who points forced, and in others ragne. are cultivated far up, and being dividul into small furn

™tonBe" 0f *“60*6*1 manneri and mor-
,
Mr, H. complain, that our dry and matter of fact Her. Mr. Milburn's book, "The I'iuncers, Preachers

“nd field
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diflerln* in color according to their respeetiv'
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ff°m my 'Wlm,ow ,ho 1,otel ' Karth<iuako3 nro
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,bgt(lng ** P^ of^ «• Bat remembering tbe "Scarlet Letter,” no one England,", and enjoyed it vastly. There is a whisper
occurrence; there have been four shocks since
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tt*6 y0Un*' •“ forgir® Mr. H. for shilling his ground from New going around here, that perhaps you nrc to see the Blind “T ’“V"
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art 0TCT h111 il ** Tery evident he never penetrated Italian life, anj miles or your sanctum, Mr. Editor, I advise you to go

1 1)avc BPoken or a University, but you must under-

^bnA IV deadT^vinu rflJ
00 wberc b'8 ^,ew England characters walk Bomewhat and hear him. s,ttnd something very different from what we usually

tafrl sapidity the heads and

“ 00”11ptioK w,tb Miffly, and as in a masquerade. It seems to me that This is the day of fine Editions. Oliphant's interesting
mean by that term. Its advantages nnd scholarship are
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! fill f li Ml

andhcarlaof “ classes, and when oar writers once Bee Italy they never get it safely account of Lord Elgin’s mission to China and Japan, in
aboat equal to those of a moderate High School or
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e0mm°nity ' ontof tbeir heads again, and I could wish that the bet- which wc for the first time gel u full length portrait of
A“d(,niy with us. In passing it I heard the pupils
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^n_, M to ^ « *"* fe,t tor P*rt of them might never bcc it, while I cordially the Japanese, has been got up in beautiful style aiid at b'°"'g tbrongh an exercise in concert. ’I'liey scented ;t<>
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d?nUte * j°in in the dCTOut wiah of * recent critic of Italiao alow price l>y the Messrs. Harper, whs arc also getting
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froul 1:1 lo’li; years ol age. This institution,
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laracter. jourueyings, who prays that in future all journeying Amc- ready a fine edition of Btilwcr'e novels—something in the
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7*7^™ ‘*0“ dcsl ot ricans who purpose a book of travels thither, may lit' best style of typo, paper, and binding, nt a singularly
fu™ish all the means for the education of boys which•rtMttai on this subject, and devised a plan which, it erallv

wasMpfossd, would afford so iMny facilities for circuia
ting oar publications as would ensure their general dis-

Patta’ toroughont the country. The Annual Confer-
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****** bare responded
; depositories have

hoi Mtoklkkod, banes rented, agents employed, books
piUv^tJ, and every arrangement made to induce the
PtoMbM and others to buy and circulate the books
Bat what will all this aval] so long aa the books remain
oo the todvei unooM T Now, I don’t know tbe state ol

i of them, viz; the one

erally “ see Naples and then die." moderate price. They will probably add other renlly
tbe city and vicinity afford. For girls, I icarn there is

Finally—ia it wroog to ask that the “ Marble Fuwu” sterling novels from time to time to' this "Library Edi-
D0 901,001 al u11 ! ia “ "umber or small scitpols

should have a purpose 7 A lady friend of mine, who is
Bon," which will be uniform m size pud binding, and

wberc tbe alphabet and tho simplest rudiments ore

one of Mr. Hawthorne’s admirers, sat up till twelve one lbus make habdsome sets for shelves.
taught young children

;
they are generally kept by small

night to finish the book, which had-so she said-a ter- A new book is announced by' the Harpers, by the an-
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rible fascination for her. •• But” said she next day, thorof Adam Bede. It is to Ire called ".be Mill on the
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“ What is the use T" And it seemed to me a very per- Floss," Great is. the curiosity as to how it will compare .

^“m here « true to-itself
;
an there are no I To-

tinent question. Here is speech, after eight years' si- with Adam Bede. There can be no doubt as to its mer-
te8tonts to proselyte by schools, and no danger that its

lenoe
; speech of the finest kind, as to manner; but every- its, and I venture to predict for it a great run,
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iK,8uu wuisperea in my car, •• Monk Lewis gart * Chase, of Boston, who have now in press a spien-
and Mrs. Radcllfic did that kind of thing, not quite so did edition of Lord Bacon’s works, in, I think, seven

volumes, ami ably edited, promise also a new and com-

this respect- than the city. Of course Romanism never

troubles itself about schools und education, except
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toi***ify the ootlay which they have been compelled to
C0lnP*rei “» genuine work of genius, with the Scarlet

annotuttd by the author. The work will be in four vol- ...
' ' e P c“ my are poor

*ta to cany out the deugna of the Conference. It
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i while, as a work of art, it must take the highest
umps
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MinU ba borne ia mind that to meet tbe probable de-
ran'[ American literature of that kind. One good re-

10 ^ie atFe °f tbe -Boston edition of tlie "Curiosities of
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10 tiUI u waya meaos cllou= 1

n,“d*®f *be public it to Moeaaary to keep on b»~< a
,td**B will probably have : it. will bring its author back Literature." It will have a copious index and new por-

10 cfl communities , o one cun im

•areMwable variety ^ ^ 'J , to American soil-where he belongs. ‘™| and will be altogether the finest edition of Carlyle
™ * r«e‘'*?lia'a Joes ,or
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of ootoidambie rapltal in furaUhingL depoeitory o Memrs. Derby & Jackson of New York have lust
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*Tow.day*KV^mmU
. and attend to variou« du tie* until hoseOf large inreatanento at tbe publbhing borne Private Memoirs of George Washington bv his adnnted
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to orferto keep the dcpoaltorire supplied
; ratUtuntai ran, G. W. I’arke Custis." -We can never bare^oo

<Jc,a,i8“ble collector of quaint gossip and out of the way
°U * com^e *^on ®nd
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bere bft8 notUlfig to

the booki are promptly dkpoaed oC aod paid for, the ope- Cacta about Washington. And the Recollections
fact8

» Mr* Tiinbs. It is a book which would have de- ^^j
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rettorm of the pubHtobg bourn are eripptod, of Mr. OuriU, which are StJSi LtbeSmTs wb™ » - “ b»7. »nd over which I have
bo 'a ^classes of the capital ha. them eb,

«Wo of thing, long continued must result dimstrooaly of tbe Washington Intelligencer are o( that kind which
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totepaWriiiug house and its branches. The Alabama are of morivZ me of
Wi" “,S° Publiab ’ few weeks, a .book to which the ^aM fi f
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Oarfmooe has giva its money very liberally to build the great man, with whim it was Mr. Curtis’s fortune
Critio“ and loverfl of Hiflt°ry are looking forward with

’
d “ d “ P“lronuge.

ap the aaUblahmeat, bat unless more general sad vigor- to be thrown into such intimate connection. To these
mUub morc tbnn ordinary iuterost. This is Vol. I of

Tbc s“bbatb is observed here about the

“*»»*!*« circulate the books, Its results Recollections rescued from newspaper columus are al
P°rke God 'vin> Hi*torlj. oj France. Mr. G. bus been
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l to be in all Catholic countries,

wffl greatly diaappoio t its friends. We mske a great <ied in tbo prerent volume others, and alio quite a nun
eDg“gcd on tlli8 ^ork f°r the last ton years, nnd his rep-

bruttons, inaugurations, anil public merry-u

ado about Southern independence, aod vet ’tls nomihL. of letter*, never before nntm.i,..i r..„ «... '
utution asTrwvitpr nndtl,i„w ....... u.„ reserved for this day. The Legislature ol tli

compare, aa a geuuiue work of genius, with the Scarlet
ann°toted by the nuthor. The work will be in four vol-

sing. Will it be plead that they are poor and have
not tbe means to support such institutions ? But how
is i( that they can always fiud menus enough for this in

I’rotcstnnt communities? No one can imagino bow
much Protestantism does lor Romanism when it istrait, and will bo altogether the finest edition of Carlyle
,
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ever issued on either side of the Atlantic
brought fa.rly in contact with ft, in the way or making

The Haroers will not,list, In a few d™ „ i„iaM .
11 dL‘eent

’ by c01nlldlillg U *°. omit numerous absurdi-

ties, and nttend to various duties, uptil be sees it with-

out competition und where it lms nothing to dread from

comparisons. There is, I learn, a geperul desire among
tbe lutter classes of tho capital that their children should

learn the English language, und I have no doubt that a

school for girls, by an American gentleman and lady,

ap the astablahment, but unleaa mor* general and rigor- to be thrown into such intimate connection To th-
muub more tbnn ordinary iuterost. This is Vol. I of

l lie Sabbath is observed here about the same ns I
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wffl greatly disjoint its friends. Ws make a great <>«• in the preaent volume others, and alio quite an
eD8“Bcd this work for the last ton years, nnd his rep-
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' inaugurations, nnd public merry-makings ure

ado about Bouthkn iodepeodeoee, and yet ’Us possible of letters, never before published, from Gen. Washington
utution a 'nr'',,iter nnd thinker, causes the expectation

re80rvcd for
.

t,lifl day-
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rlie Legislature ol the Republic
toat amoag some of thora who are mart thorough sola- to the father of Mr. Custis, and to others. Tho whole

that il wil * tttke rank with those great historical works
conllnences its session on tbe Sabbath, the Constitution

Mdn, not a few would not hesitate to prefer trading >» thoroughly “ edited” and abundantly annotated bv
by WbicU 1!“,1C| 0,,

’ M^otlpy un.l Prescott have made their
w“9

I>romulS“tal on that day, followed by public \rc-

with a Northern house, If thereby a few more dollars Benson J; Loesing, Esq., the author of the Fuld Hoot.
country illustrious. joicing, u procession, fire-works, Sift., See. There is

might be made or saved. Now, it seems to me that if I of the Revolution,'* geolleman to whose patient aod zca-

“
Beula,b" by Miss Evans of Mobile, has reached a sale

u,w“y8 1"888 in the morning, and trullieking and pleasure-

were a member nf an Annual Conference, I should feel Ions and timely research the history of our country owes
of 22
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''8 , and still it sells—so I am creditably in-
“"'Ling through tbc whole day. Yesterday a large

boaad to honor and in coaaeieooe to give the preference more than to any other man—for he aiono has preserved
forllK'J ' Me80r"- Derby A- Jackson, the publishers of

trowd wnfl engaged all the forenoon in selling their
****** to mj °*“ Coofewnee Depository

; respect for "itk pen and pencil, more mementoes of the men and the
B<'ulal1

’ 'V‘ 11 publish in time for tbe next holidays, a
cn"lnrHX,i,il '9

'
011 “ vacant lot right in front of one of the

K*nes of the Revolution than all our otber historians
"P,cndidly illustrated work, "Tho Ixives of the Poets."

principal c%ches of tho city. Some of them hud tbeir
by whose action racb Depoeitory had been established, put together; and whoever follows Mr. I-oesing will

ri*0 stcti-plute illustrations will be gotten up in the very
ur,il '

11* spread out on the side-walk, against tbe end of
would require this much at my hands, even if tbe act ea- gain a more accurate and satisfactory knowledge of how

fineU B,J lc of tlle urt. It is a collection of the finest love-
the church, and l believe some parties occupied pm--

UbKibing bad not nt the lime met my approval entirely. U»e Revolutionary patriots lived anj moved, dreiwed.aU* P001118 tbe English ami Americau poet*, from^'lhe ear-
^0U8 tbo 8tcPs ^‘Pnisdvin ! Jn the nSeantimo tho

think oo thia aul>- drank, spoke, slept, starved, fought, died, than he' can’

lioat timP« to present duy. Stoddart, tho poet, is re-
8Grvice8 of the day took their regular course in tho

JartaerioiMl/. Remember the establishment at Kaali- get by any other study: just a* thia fine volume of Mr
HPon8ible ' The work Mujg not^be in better hunds. Mr.

cb«rcb
» »«d the truflickera went in and worshiped l»y

i independence, and yet ’til possible of lettera, never before published, from Gen Washington
utution us a writer and tiiinkcr, couses the expectation

re80rvcd for this duy.
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churuh, nnd the traffickers went in and worshiped l )y
vfflelsn Southern etfcrimtnl. VcM talk a great deal Cuatis's Rocoliections sceuui to bring one nearer to tbo

Htoddllrt 18 “ g'ntk'inan of tine and correct taste, a poet
tllrn8 ' At eight o'clock ouch Subliulh morning there

abort hring^pendeit of Die A’orlA, Which you never Father of his Country, and shows more satiHfaetorilv
*ho8e 0WD poetry shows tlmt|e knows how to criticise

‘““Brand miljtor.v mass performed in the Culhedrai,
oan besilfeog a. the North furnisbc your literature; how tbe groat man did, when he lived at home, among

binl8e,r| ul,d * n wlln8l! l'und8 such u seleetinn as is pro-
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lli‘'rs front the qqartcls of the city,
» their thouder. You must create a,ul sUU-ly histories.

to look for a holiday hook which shall not.be merely a
expected to bo present.. During this Jicrforthancc

ajoos literature, and when that is done There are some wise letters from
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- * Die <’ Star 8ppngM' Banner" is played as an Anthem bv
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»* faU rf
h* “«“dlB6ly aimpu aud methodical. Tbe plan is entirely built iu this stvle on le?

1

."“r'

“

T * t°7' ,bC

,

ltttt£r Cgure ' 'I'Lc warmest weather is in the monthHill I fall of patriotism, inviting Us new, and Is mated thus:
P 7

ouakJ t ! f
‘iUC, ‘ W““ °f M “y ' tbe coldt,8t in December. In coming up from

V rt ,U*k“ ^ 0CCUr in ,bu f°uutry ;
“ lld «1‘8 •» other the sea board to the altitude of H.n Jose, and

uiuimgcrs who

W- to. Boathera Wane, aod he exceedingly rtmpU'aud i
of P^Wotiam, inviting his new, and is stated thus

;

oinlly to Cartargo, caution is nccessnry to prevent un'.

pleasant consequences, from the groat and midden

change
; not being ndvised qfjlic fact I adopted no pro-

’

rant ions, nnd had an attack of fever.
.J

There are no pleasure-grounds within the city limits,

the Pinza being nn unprotected thoroughfare
; but one

mile out of the city there is a beautiful -satfannsffrtlsed

Jit » public parade ground,. It comprises some 1 20

acres, is entirely level, nnd faced ou three sides by re-

Sidenees; and orange, mango, nnd panana groves. It

is n beautiful place fer either riding or promenading. It

was liiost refreshing"'To my feelings to find a little,

praying hand iu the midst of tlie dense moral darkness

of this place. 1 had heard Hint there was a Protest-

ant service iu the city on the Sabbath, and after some
trouble found the place. I found a little company of

something over n
(
dozcn assembled. The service wns

conducted by n layman, a Ur. Brenley, nn English gen-

tleman. il wns mixed, consisting of a hymn, nn ex-

tempore prayer, a c|mptcr in tbo Bible, the Litany of

Die English Church, then another hymn, aud then at

tbeir request I preached to them. I' felt il really

good to be there, and was refreshed in spirit. Dr. B. is

a truly pious man, of a truly catholic spirit. I preached

f”r them subsequently, when the congregations were
larger, nnd ns' the British Consul was present and the

Litany embraced prayers for the (Jueen nnd Prince
Albert, Dr. B., whb read that portion of the service,

extemporized a «Jnuso embracing tbe President of the

United States also. I deem it an honor tqjdiavc bfen
the first regfllnr Protestant minister that ever preached

the Gospel' in the Hepatitic of Costa Rica. A scacaptain,’

by the name of Andrew, bad addressed them before, but
be was not a regular preacher. May the tlme.be at

band wben tbe voice of the messengers of mercy slia’ll

lie regularly beard in this city, and throughout • the

Republic, ifut 1 will close this long rambling letter.

J. II. .

LETTERS FROM TEXAS.—NO. XI.

I I’iN scarcely, in conscience, say from Texas, since,

for tlie present time nt least, Texas is merely made our

starting point
;
though 1 believe it is quite allowable

now-n days to select any subject you choose, and write

upon any other that may strike your fuhey —os new hats

are sometimes advertised uuder tlie beud of ” Alarming
Intelligence!" or a tine assortment of gentlemen's cloth-

ing under " Exciting -Naws ! A General War in Eu’

rope !" In fuct, the unities lire antiqunled, und are

gradually beginning to retire from society.

In nnother letter, 1 have spoken of Indianola. To my
eye, it is one of the best looking towns I bnve

s soon in

To.xns. There is some thing about it, 1 can hot decide

whether it is n more fancy, but some tiling about it re-

minded me of Dieppe—perhaps, after all, it is only that

both .are upon 'tlie sea-shore—a .very general and in-

definite sort of resemblance, it must lie confessed.

Nothing very remarkable happened nt Indianola.—

Tbe hotel nt which wo stopped was a very good one,

kept by a Frenchman. After tea 1 went into my room;

you know how all the bed-rooms look nt n hotel. It is

the qumc thing repented a thousand times’ in onr lives,

like the same dream which comes back, and back, and
buck, nnd we can not tell why, for there is nothing im-

pressive in it. There is" tiie same air of loneliness
;

tbe same" bolt your door !" posted up before your eyes,

tls remind you "that you mny be intruded upon, nnd to

bring up pleasant- visions of prowling loafers anil rob-

bers, witli which to commence your slumbers
; the same

caution : "the landlord' will not be responsible for any
articles of valuable jewelry, or for any gold which is jot

deposited at the office".—this Dover disturbs my tran-

quility
;

Hie same carpet, that covers a part of the

Hour
;

Hie same bureau and glass
;

the aaiqe wash-

stand
;

tlie same piece of soap, that passes over your

bunds like a piece of marble
; {he buiiic lied

;
tbc same

Billie, presented by the llihle Society (by the way, how-

ever. il strikes me 1 saw no Bible al tbe hotel in Indin-

nola); tlie same traveling trunk iu the corner—your

own ! which reminds you that you are. a wny-furer.

Through tlie kindness of Rev. Mr. Carden, who is the

minister of tho Methodist Church ut Indianola, 1 was

furnished witli n copy of " Beulah," to while away tho

time of my journey—yet nothing whiles away the time

to an anxious heart; nothing but the “prayers of

I >nvid, tlie soil of Jesse," then seem readable, and these

are mingled and .interspersed with the more homely peti.

tions of your own.

1 As we sat in the parlor at the hotel, jwo very pretty,

fitsli ipnablyidresscd girls left the room, and a gentleman

present remarked tliut they were " very fancy ladies."—

Afterwards 1 began to think of the meaning and origin

of tlmt term as applied to ludies. Well, let me see!

what docs it mean ? a fancy lady ? wliat do fancy arti-

cles in general mehu ? A fancy basket for instance—

Wliut is that? It is not-

a

innrket.busket that has any

thing to do with potatoes nnd meut
; it is not a liasket

to curry Hie keys
;
nor a basket fur plain sewing nor

knitting—let mo see I what in a funcy basket made for ?

Oh, a basket that is made for visiting cards is a fancy-

busket! That is it. Tliut gives one some inkling of

the meaning.

At two o’clock, Thursday, F. M ,
we stepped on board

the strong fine ship that was to bear ub to New Orleans.

1 looked ut my berth, ns a monk may look at Hie coffin

which lie Bomutimea koena in, his cell
;, I read a chapter

in Beulah; Dr. Lyons kindly came downstairs, and

talked to me very cheerfully and entertainingly
;
but

still I knew tliut the'’ sea was around me, nnd that the still

waters of Hie Bay were only un introduction to t[ie

Gulf-billows. We sat down to tea, but I did not cut

witli much appetite. There were-tbose horrid little

barriers running along the tablp to remind one that the

plates and cups and saucers have a trick of occasionally

sliding off. I was rather disgusted, upon the whole, and

retired to my state-room. I have nn indistinct recollec-

tion of the slop's linving landed the next morning for un

hour or two at Galveston. I remember to have But upon
tlie' deck, encouraged thereto by Dr. Lyons; and to have
looked out upon tho beautiful houses of the Island City,

wishing that some friend or acquaintance would saunter

down to tlie ship—but none Batintered down.

This hour or two, however, was only 'a short relief

from the dreadful state of drunkuess Into which 1 had
fallen, just outside Matagorda Bay, and which continued
to the iu oh tli of the Mississippi, when oue experiences

all those delightful effects which you might imugine to

result from eating tobacco and opium, mingled. Once
in u wii ilu the tantalizing stewardessmime to inquire if I

could not take something now. I nuswered very placidly:

"No,J thank you; I will just lie quiet." Of course I

would ! I could do. nothing else. At Inst I heard oue ol

tla* sailors say :
" I seo tbe muddy wutcra !'•’ Blessed

sounds ! 1 hope bis swiet-lieart kissed him twice when
he landed.

,

Sunday morning we landed at New Orleans, some five

pr ten minutes perhaps too latei- for • the curs or the
Mississippi railroad. L regretted it; lor although uttor-

ly opposed to Hubbath-traycllng, I.felt that in the. cir-

curaHtunces it was a work of piety to go on rather tliuu

Jo stop. .David ato the shew-breud\und was blameless.,

nevti'Hieless; our ignorant judgments are often wisely

and kindly over-ruled. That day there was un accident

on tlie rail-road which detaiued tlie cars until they were
overtaken by tlie evening train. 1 spent tbc duy sad,

and for the most purt lonely, at Hie City Hotel. I wrote

a note tp tlie agreeable Editor of tlie New Orleans Ait-

vofate, but did not know where to send 'it ou the' Hah-

hath. The servant insisted that lie would repeivo it in

un hour or two through tho ppst. I did not believe be

would, but Imd not spirit to eonteud. The note was
sent, lie probably received it wheu I was in tbe center

of Mississippi.
’

' Jane T. H. Cross.

LETTERS FROM CURA.-NiTr
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mthoilim in *.<?,„ /W/.') ,,
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, natin £ te‘«jis-
llotr in-th,: II all Cardinal .1

Mn.’EniTou uSev.crnl months of debility, rcsnllla* rthe pertinacity iff chill and fever, have pren, ^^correspondent to appreciate the full benefit oUr,,
' 7<?

0 l .'eluraHon nnd travel. My the kindness ofV'j"
friend I>r,>ssnell, of the East Alnbnma Malc Colicobtained a r„rlo„gli, be consenting to preset, 'forug my absence. Leaving Auburn at hall-piut tw.fche rn February, I reached .Savannah, G»„ in to i,

’°"

~ f,,r "“Dy krcukfnst,
•

'SSvanm.il being
nT“me I, course, passed a lew days very) plLJC?

lhe Hinds ol •' auld lung syne." Ilero the Itnmort^Wesley spent his time and labor lodl.Ho purpose
onng l„ elevate the standard of morals among hi,
country,mm, ,llld t0 enlighten' Hie savages of tj
toild. More than a century has passed pwny „nfl.through » series of failures, Methodism tms at l„„ubt.

'

ed n solid foiinilallon In the city of Oglethorpe. Yet
‘
";
ro 18 81111 m,lch r00 '" for progress. The' disc6arairi„J

Inlluencp of pope nnd prelate Is slill a harrier well nisi
insurmountable. To illustrate tho power hf this jUj*
upon the heart of tlie Roman Catholic laity, I will no-
li™ a circlimstance which occurred here during ,„y vlfii
to Savannah last Spring. Two Indy friends, who h^
Leon, in a measure, associates of my youth, we havln.
lived for years ns near neighbors, were desirous ol hearing
me preach; there was one difficulty in thewny-they won
confessing Catholics (and. I believe, true Christians), ,nJ
must hy nn means enter into a " heretic ’’ chapel.

Ciffi.
osity, however, prompted a compromise, nnd they tool; I
convenient stand on the rule-walk, where, through io
open.window, they could see the preacher -nnd hear th*

tormon. Thus wns settled the question whether the allu
pollutes Hie preaching, or the preaching the altar. They
listened to the heresy, hut not Inside of a heretical chapel

When the wearer of the triple crown, the effeminate pap.
of tho 1 aliean, will lose his spiritual power over these

lost trilws of . Israel, the Father in heaven' only knows.

A week or pleasant re-union >‘ivi' the old folks nt home"
passed by, nnd at ten o'clock on lhe morning ol the lit

March I wits Installed ns “supercargo" or the fchoonef
Alice Anne Handel, Cnplnln Alcborn, bound for llavmu
with a cargo or rice. A lair wind from the Norlli wefi
look 118 out of port in fine stylo, and by three in tho alter,

noon wc crossed the bar, and under a press of sail stood

out to son. I sat on dock, and watched the retelling land

until lhe dark lines of terra Jirma hud faded away, nndwj
were shut In from tho sight of land, walled In by the rah
less billows of the Atlantic Ocean. How strangely oni
feels when, for the first time, he bids Ids nntivo land

" good night !" Not with the misanthropy ofChllde Ha-
rold did I look upon the receding shores of Georgia. A|
one hearthstone, at least, a llninc is tmrning which will

hum the brighter when I rolurn-nt lenst onr wntch-doj
will know my voice, und leap lor joy, instend of "tearlnj

ini' where he stands." Alas ! how deeply must he drink

of the cup of .woe who can bid farewell to the "lather,

land" witli emotions uf pleasure

!

But the first evening at sea, however promotive ol sen*

tiincntalism, Is' not exactly the right time to iudulge it.-

h>o I hurried down to tlie cubin', and prepared Io write

some letters, determined Io dishonor nil the drafts ol old

Neptune on my loyally, The old lord of the sen was Jn

fine humor, anil I dreamed of " passing muster " without

attracting his attention. Vain conceit I There wna a

slight rolling motion ol tho vessel, and thia seemed to mi
to increase, until all things, visible nnd invisible, were

.enjoying the lively exercise ol universal churning. For
supper I had little appetite, and eight o'clock found me
in my berth, leafing decidedly queer. My old friend, Ibe

ague, was due at that hour, hut seemed to doubt whether
or not to come aboard. To sny that I was sick would not

express the idea, and I know no other word to use. From
Hide ti) side I turned, and resolved to weather the storm,
hot a|as ! what ean one do when bn writhc» beneath ft
terrible grasp ol sea-sickness; Nothing- nfisolui^iy M
thing. Medicines are vanities, coll'ee absurd, and my Ha-
vanas (tell it not in Oath ) are a perfect nuisance. Morn-
ing came

;
but morning only brought will, it a larger.

Sponger noilspa. Thus paused away Friday and Saturday,
and the beautiful Sabbath morning came with thoughts of

home and friends, anil suliJ earth
;
the bright faces ol 4o

burn
;
and. above all, relief. Now I could walk the dcok,

using my •• sen-legs," as the kind captain has it, like ai

" “id salt." And the Sabbath sun lull us seven hundred
mil™ from "the home of the free, and. tho land of the

brave." One word of advice to the confident landsman.
Never lionst ihysell of impuuily from sickness-it will

come. Let it come at its pleasure
;
meet it bravely

;
and

! rfc inthing fur it. Preventives are humbugs, and remedie.
ore useless. Keep on deck, on your feet, and “ tough.il

out.”
'

All day Monday we were coasting the Island or Abaco
one of the British possessions, and at four In tho afternoon

wc passed the Hole-in-the-wall light house, at tbcexlremt

South-western corner ol the land. The islumUds barren,

almost entirely uninhabited, the captain Informs mo, ri

(hough rt Is sixty mites loug and some Bixteen wide ia Un
Widest part. The light-house receives its name from .

point of land, or rather a wall iff rock which juts Into

the sea like a rampart
;
nnd about midway Ilia wall is I

cavity which can be seen with the naked eye three mile,

off, through which the water rushes witli coasidorabll

force.

On Tuesday we made the Bahama Iinuks, the water v«
rying from fourteen to thirty leet. The Banks ore about

ninety miles across, anil the wind dying away, we cut
anchor about midway on Wednesday, waiting for a breeze,

Here I snw for the first tipio the bogullffil starfish, lying

on the bottom, like real slurs la n firmament below lip—
Eight or nine weary hours passed away before the wlnfii

quickened, and then we moved off slowly until we reach

ed the Gulf .Stream on Thursday. Here a monster biih

fish; twelve or fourteen feet lu length, swimming or rather

floating along upon the snrfticc, was the only relief to tho

monotony of view until evening, when a dark, cloudy
spot in the horizon was announced as the first view of tin

Island of Culm. It was u hill ubove Cardenas, about 120

miles below Havana. Next we passed the Pan,of Mntan-

zes, near Uuqci.ty ol that name
;
auil alter beutiugngaloft

the tide nil night, with n feeble wind, we sighted Castle

Moro ou Friday morning, and slowly worked our way by

the gloomy looking castle, through lire narrow entrance

to the May, and cast anchor at a little after tw o o'clook,

to await the visitation of tho olticers of tho custom-houee

belonging to " ta exrelsa Jteina de Castilla,” the most exoch

lent Queen ol Spain. It being the dinner-hpur .of these

officials, und uh the law ullows them two hours and n-lmll

for that very luterestlug operation, I shall give your read-

ers a longer respite, promieing my “ Impressions " iu la-

lure letters.

W. P. H innisoN.

Havana, March HI, 18fiU.

.«—

LETTER FROM MIL I’OWEI-L.

Mu. Euitoii : Allow mo to tender yon my thank* lor

Rending mo the Imck numbers, embracing the *• Note* from

one ou a Furlough.” Ou.r Brother Hamilton's letterSi

coming from tliut highly interesting region of the globe,

cannot fail to edify ull the reudeiHot your moHt iuvaluablo

journal. The Doctor, like youraelf und your muuy con-

tributor*, wields a reudy und graphic ;pen, Indeed, bis

correspondence alone, I opine, will H^e worth more than

five times tbe subscription price of your paper, which I

regard uh one of the ve[*y best ol tbe (amily of Advocaith

though all are doing good wheroever they go. My deep-

est regret is, that ho many religious families fail to take

u religious paper. Many who are lu aflluenop, who have

the ability, entirely neglect it. Would to (Jod our people

could he aroused to a seuso ot duty iu this great matter,

and may. the day speedily corno when every religious fs*

rnily, especially among God’s poor, shall receive u weekly

messenger from tho religious press, dilfuBing light und

knowledge In every household.' Uut I seated mysrif 1®

inclo^you u small pittance, wrth a request thut you send

the AJcocate to tho following lejnule trioudH, and greatly

oblige yours, Ac.,

N. B. PoWKLL.

GUuuneuuggee, Ala-, March 23, ltf(iO.<
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and still work, most of them to build up and sustain the
Mr. Editor : Having read and Jpondered President

*lear the Wold, and not to criticise the manner of its do-

thool.1 111 Sharon; and hmv ihqt -Sharon Fciqalo Col-
Thornion’a nppcnl iu hehull ol' the Chinn Mission, is it

b vury The grcalcst inconvonicncc under which wcln-
jtje, under the -Presidency of Uro. Gnrd, Is doing well,

,irf.funlpl i 0I1 „m. reared amid the secluded shades o( >»r iu w«nt of. room. Wc have a large house hut want
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THE FIGHT AT LEXINGTON. By Tiiojms Dr.v* Exauitu.
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041’TAIN TOM : A RESURRECHON. By Ciurijh Nosimorr.
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ihenirwHiron ami friends direct their efforts and solicit

Ibecountonunce and encouragement of the church in'bc

htlfol Madison College.

Wo risk nutking in saying that the Faculty of .Madison

College will compare favorably with iiowt of the institu-

tioui la the land. The venerable President T. C. Thoru-
ton has labored and toiled for years to get the'.College

presumption in one reared amid the secluded shades of

humble life to offer a few thoughts on the same subject?

The tiniest tlower and the lowliest shrub are permittee} tp

join ih tbe great druma which Nature is ever enacting

;

and may I not hope that the suggestions of youth may

0UE OWN NOTICES.

D -’8 REM ARK ABi.K EXPERIENCE.
THE LITTLE ART-8TUDKNT.
AN ICY FLAME.
ON TWO CHILDREN IN BLACK. By W. M. Thackeray.
ORIANA INM; A DISPUTED POSSESSION.
THE LOST STEAMSHIP. By Fn z Jamw O’Baiw.
LOVKL THE WIDOWER. By W. M Tuackbhay. Chapti
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ANDS’ SARSAPARILLA—'The Great American
Rumudy. fur the cure of all DlaeaM* arising from an ha pure

auto of the Blood
;
no highly rotoemod and universally used.

BocauHo It produce* the combined effects of* tonic, alterative and

one much larger. ^ j ... ... _ _ li

It may interest some persons, to know that the charge is
^ LITERARY TASTE.— All your children should acquire it

sell supporting, nnd will raise this year nearly $2400 for
ll

.

lrt a cliann ftn^ ft J°y* Tlie Advocate is a literary ns well as

which I Play tnoHpy.
Ii.iunr*ATiu>f.*,-Thi» Omnibus.

Ciiaitir III. In BinuUtlve medidue.
liucauae It purifloe the Blood *td e

oi.gendur* all uloorous. and oruptlve

diflerent oh.'ects. I write this that it may provoke

\ I ITL’n AOV TiUTP Ti,; V , MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.A Ll l LKAlli IASI h.— All your children should ucquira it LITERARY NOIK’ES.
It is a chann and a joy. Tlie Advocate is a literary as well as

religious paper. It Is worth more than thousands of books now puit foreign BUREAU.

Ducauae It puriflae the Blood aiid expel* the poisonous virus which
igendera all ulourous. and eruptive dismie*.
Buoauae it act. powerfully upon the aeoreUou of the body and at

filtljr eilikllaked. Who that baa heard Him talk and pray
hcBrU| „ ,jcrc B r(a)l7y .”

n behalf of Madlaou College hut haa felt "aurely Mcreing
ful renlit j IIer0 iH food for

nill l.lreuu" \r. /'..II T? »• I l.
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meet with kindly consideration from ulder heads and 0UT whi,r charge* to lore awl yoo<l tcorkt. There are some

wiser hearts? Truly does your venerable correspondent, ,

tobenH °fgood in the other Charges. That venerable man

whose name is a household word in many homes' and »* God. rsv John Horsey, Is here, nnd is preaching day

I i . . tit m i
called popular literature.

our ichde chargej to love awl good tcorkt. There aro some

tokens of good in tire other Charges. That venerable man C0!,FEREXCE AGENTS. How ranch theso eonld do for

of God, Rev. John Horsey, Is here, and is preaching day
lbo Advocate’. Yet how little they do ! And yet how ranch
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reality." Yes, a noldo aud a fear-
and “W'L Ne will Boon visit your. city. God grunt us

-Gou will lilcss” Madison College. For hia sake, who
the thouglit of young di-

ft Krac i° l* fl rft|n of 8

vineH, and stimulus for the noblest aspirations of woman.W my friend in other years, long, loag ago, and whom
wh(lt , commcnt on the fashionable frivolities of life does

1 Hill love as a Imother in Christ, I would rejoice iu tho
lh ,,x le ul t)lMe ynllnK missionaries alford ! What

Mobile, March 15, 1860.

.ucecss of this Vllort to cndow«*ladison Collego.
0 proof of lhe pow„ of God la awakening tho soul of I

The amiable, sweet-spirited J.M.l'ugh is I’rofessor of man to a consciousness or bis vast responslbllity-audb,
kithcmnties, and one of the best instructors of youth la ar0UH ;ng tho lntl,lt cn„rglc9 o( w.0man to a degree
oar land; faithful and zealouH both as a preacher and pro-

tiv ity t
.'om,uvnsuratc with tbe depth and earnest,

toor i res. Thornton and l'rof. Pugh havo been identi-
hc( n ,ltur„ , Wc oucc l;ucw „ you ,lg niillistur who8e

led with the College since Us inauguration, hi the de- „ v „ klndl.nl wl,..n ...re,,,
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tho Amorlcnn public, Iho oxperlonco of nil this period has con- 14y|'EDICAIi CIRCULAR.—THE TBEA1
vlnf nd tho Pitbllehors that tho |x*riodioal was established upon sound 1YJL CURuNIC DltikAtikM.

prlnciplns. Wlillo other uubllcallons which almod at local and soc Rheumatism (all the various form* of this oomplolnt
tiousl ohlQCts, have hail only a brlaf aud struggllnK exlstenoe. matory, acute, or chronic)

;
Bclatica

;
Nour.lg

To those kind lirethren who have undertaken tho Bale —; Advoci

of ray book, “ The Methcdlst Pulpit Soulh,” for the ben- of <,0" ra<' you

Ire* «u i„it„ I . lireo re i *1 ...... ,
tho Amt'rlc/in public. Ihe experience of all till* period ha* eon- AAEDICAL CIRCULAR.—THE TREATMENT OP
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to un, “ I wish to take* your paper, but I am already taking the Haki kr’h Mauaxix* has nevor List the favor which It gained at the Disease of the Klducys end tiptoe, as also of the Pertoerdlum, end

. i . .. ,
i.uts«-L Policy end Principle both compel the Publishers to maintain Heart.

slaiocatr, nnd 1 should rpgret to give up on old friend, unchanged Iho gouoral cliaractor ofiho Magazlun a* a national work, Dyspeuma, (Indlgoallon), *11 tbe various stage* oT Ud* oompktol.
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will, us horotofore, be welcoinod from overy quarter
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and whllo tbe Nervous AlloolRins

,
Borofuls, Outaneous Eruption*, andalldls-

f, cannot unord to take two good papers / .Tliat practice |»nblisherH hold thorn elves In no way responsible for tbe private cases arising from an Impure or vitiaUd ooadiUou of tbe blood

irter centurv liehind the times. Hnstnln vnur own nnnor views of their Coutributors, Ihey will oontlnueto exorcise tho most and vital lluld*.

tivity comnivusuratc with the depth and earnestneBB oi etlt of our Washington City Church, and in whose hands count>*y, cannot afford to take two good papers? .That practice
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what are tire prospects of doing still more. Do not del.
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Wm. T. Smithson I
Advocate. •• Go thou and do likewise.”

May noxt, where all who are thus afflicted can consult him, and, If

duy desire It, avail Uienutelve* of hi* Ueatmeot. In nil com* be fbr-

Dlthe* hi* own preparation ot IUmxdum, adapted to tb* pecailariUee of
each ca*e of each separate cMea—

.

iug eye. she would catch a glimpse of the loved and al>-

sent “Teacher;” then imagine the smiles of the Saviour Approm lung Crui* in Haiy.
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April 2.—The United States mail steamship up before advertising at all.

EUbtaiulag Madison College.

Hore then we have a College already doing well, hav-

H all the advantages of one of the finest locations in the

&Me; a faculty ^vl^o hqvo l^een trk*4 am} proven; al|

Southern iqeu; all Melhodisttj.but qne (\fr. Fierce, who
hawqrthy meifiher of thuTSpiscopai CharphO; men who
Uveshown their love for the cause of education by clinging
to this Oollogo through all its fortunes. Shall we not im.

:
^rove opportunity to make this institution fully the
property of the Church. May God bless the eilort; aud
n>ay Heaven smile graciously upon every effort to sustain

liulld up Centenary ColfOge.

II. J. IIaukih.
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TVrio Orleans Christian Advocute is published in your own city a account of Twenty/™ jxrCcnt., forwordlhg the Volume* by tDlw country and iCurope, bad failed to give relief, and bad left mat

Yon call that city tho •• Commercial Metropolis of tbe South.'
l>*»£SSASL UtaredM. »^ ,« mTHo..'Nln.toei Volume of tb. M .u.zta. contain muter reolvrt.nt TUo auwmonl of 1U1. fret may Mem loor^bta to WML IkoM

tn m„re.b.o Go. H«.dr«t ordtnnry.Octavo Volumre, Md nro lllu.. -U?^ It «n

B , ...
. —

,
v» - Jit® u,iru,„ I.IIIHI /furwHir in |,nijiisuru m junr imn cuj make , dlMcoiml oi Tu<tnjij /ire i«r ( eiu.. rorwnrojcg in. i umino. uj — - -—‘I—

praiaca of •• Mary.” Saluted motbera, cbcrlahed Biatere, AmL.
J "*** UwU “ru"?" t ^ tb,! Vou call that city tbe Commercial Metropolh, of tbe South.' m., .«mMM, u«ntlf

and valued friends, have borne the sapie name; but
-

iu rhe Bavarift. brought no ooinuierciul news. Ought not your paper, circulating as widely aa your trade, to to more than Oue Hundred ordinary Octavo Volume*, and aro lllus- who doubt it oan cm allor send for one of hi* “ Medical Joaraaki,“

,„e '• UBt great day” who shall appear to ub more lovely, 1 ‘“V “ 8 Urg<! “"d
U‘,

or Who Bltttll receive a aweeter reward and a brieliier »b»orbing topic pn tho contlirentj J abroad, tvbo know and oatccra those of you engaged In baalueBa HABPKR k BBoraxHf, PubitaUw., N.Y.

crown, than M.«. M vttv Ltuu. ni 7
' hearty ^ WOR

THE SOUTHERN METHODIST ClH'RGH IN THE
CITY OF WASHINGTON.

crown, thou M1W. milY Lamuith. of (iuvernnr-tieueral uf Central Italy, lately occupied hy (ion. in New Orleann’” You sec what is exnected of von la it not ftMUW^Y BIVHW FOB AMU.-* UMI
Em kn Buoncampayne.

' in isow urteans. t ou see wnai i.s expected ol you. la it not n prepo.auui Tb. Qeaa.reir li.via. fur Ann! ta tu prea. aud
J r " The l'aria journal, l.a Patrie, aaya that tile question of an- ft jnal expectation? Tile Ailvocatt ought to have ten ttnica wjj be ia.ucd in due lime. Ila uble of oonteuta la very tuvIUna.

THE SOUTHERN METHODIST till HIGH IN THE «r Savoy to Frauen haa been definitely nettled in ltd present circulation in New Orleans. Will not every present
’’‘““''I, rnuu^u' Ar“"'n'. mra?^rtoreTuo'r''M^'’r.°

,
l‘hn<£pu/;

CITY OF WASHINGTON. Negotiations are on a fair way or 'conclusion.
»ub»cril,or recommend others to take it ? They will do «o, I b , Prreld.nl^Th.mM| ArtMlI.

b
’“?

b i;

,^b
i'

,,

fe''id».
T
re.’

(iruut indignation is being manifested iu Tuscany toward the >'ou tt«k them. An IV. Tbo
y
Prophetic Meaalah

;
Art. v’tL Bov. Iguatlu* A. Few!

Mu. Editor: You, will please allow mo to acknow- 1 consequence Oianothor circular,lately issued by him, OUR CITIES AND TOWN .AND VILLAGES. Iiavo you LI. i)., being Bishop Andrew’* porsoo*l mutotooence* of that great

. , . . .. . „ , , , ,
winch, together with other important measures taken hy him,

,
. ... , .... U'.hn u uriti.in man ;

Art. VI. Kvarguthni
; Art. VII. Too Ulamio Isocaliue* of our

ledge through your paper the donation ol two hundred are considered in high quarters us inevitably tending to verilv
ever thought of the number of cities, towns, ^'and villages within

Uu(l \ Arl> V|1L Brief Kevlew*
;
Art. IX. Note* aud Cjrroepondeaoe

;

- .. . III.. rrtNi in aiiai I..I.I .1....... .1 11 . . 1.1 I 7. .. J
<1... I l. . r It.. i,.: r al.„ .1 .1..

>

Tl.nit ,>pu ... V if ....ml,,tu Tlu.un laul arlinlM ninlain B vaat •miuinl t\t In

subscrilier recommend others to take it? They will do ho, i {JJ pretideut Thoiuo*
;
Art. 111. 1’reuohor* vud Preaching - a review

nal, t
, nn% of I)r. Murray’a'alo work on that*ubject, by the Rev. J. E Edward*;

jou ask then).
, Art jy i*ropnetlc Meealah

;
Art. V The Itov. Iguatlu* A. Few,

OUR CITIES AND TOWN .AND VILLAGES.

dollars in behalf of the above enterprize, contributed by
J*
40 antitlfil “ L-o Pone

TO Tuu it,.,, ,, ,

et le LmgreH. Hus last circular ol the Pope will probuby
UIL MINISTERS OF TUE LOUISIANA CONI?, our Church in Montgomery, Alabama. If you can find cause him to lose every portion of his doiuuin, with the exeep-

—: r- othei volniiurr avlileno* Dnin t**I nnmn—i nf pifiiilgMl (ml—.
" occupying alalloua In every rango of adeuce and art, who bay* been

Q
UARTERLY REVIEW FOR APRIL A Liberal rwturedby bia treatment. Tbouiand* of *ucb letter* have already
Propotiliuu - Thu yuiHiaai.Y Itaviae fur April k* Iu prese and been pubuahed.

wm he i**ued to due time. It* table of content* Is very Inviting. llr„M. make* no appeal to tbe publlo, or tbe affllotod, Ibr patraoage
The first article I* entitlod. Extempore Hpeaklng—being a masterly or favor, .only to give publicity of hi* place of buato*** tor tba lenaon,

paper on lliuuiu ;
Art. 11. Rlvor’* KleinunU or Moral Philosophy, and to doing wbleb be believe* bo but Mnrto lb* Cana* of euJferlng

by president Thomas ;
Art. HI. Preuohor* vud Preaching -a review humanity. Wherever be locate* an offlee be commaud* a large pa-

uf Dr. Murray ’ 'ate work on that subject, by tbe Rev. J.E Edward*; ironago, even of those coining Dom a loag distance—trom nearly

Art. IV. Tho Prophetic Messiah
;
Art. V The llov. Ignatius A . Few, every tiUte la tbe Union aud from Europe, Orntral and Soqth America

LI. D., being Bishop Audrow’i peritonei rrmtolioence* of that great -and evon durlug tho past Taw weeks, that be ha* been to Ud* city,

man
;
Art. VI. Kvaigullsm

; Art. VII. Tno Clanio Idealities of our some wbo.wer* brought to him httpUts cripples, have boon emiretp re-

Laud ; Art. VIII. Brief Review*
;
Art. IX. Note* aud Cjrroepondeaoe

; gored lotheu.e of thrir limbt and perfect k*iUk, *uob os hod ykrited thet ver inougni oi me numueroi chics, towns, anu \iiiagts wmuu
, aU( ,

. Arl yjjL Brief Review* ; Art. IX. Note* *ud Corroepondence
; gored lotheu.4 of tknr limbe and perfect health, such os hod

the bounds of the circulation uf the Advocate 1 They ure Art. X. Repertory. Tlnwe lout article* contain a vast amount of to Hprings, tor year*, without reoelvtog any permanent beoefl

. .. , . , ,, rereoire- tt.re tereetiUg uud valuable informatlou. Fur tbe large numbers who have already applied, or lFor tbe large numbers who have already applied, or may i

space lor the following extract from Brother Smithson’s
ken- . You are aware that at the lant annual sea- circular, it may excite some of your reude

n Mucatloiwl Institute of the Methodist Epis- erection of our Southern Metropolitan Church :

pal CJiurch, South, held in the city of Atlanta, Git., in . . . .

1

,
.

July lorn „ . . . , . ,, ,
’

.

’ The enterpriBO is an important one, and ought to suc-

c ,

t,mt body» attt‘r duo deliberation, determined, ceetl . ttnd for tbe following reusons-
onulitionull), upon the publication of a journal under For the lunt ten years we (the Southern Methodists) have
‘“Ir Baiplccs nml control, cxprcBsly iutoftdcd to favor lmil » Cbutcli hero, but It baa toon kept in comparative
aQd foster H,n .... x. ,,, ,

olwcurity, owing to the inability ol its members to place

to gi

great educational interests ot ourZion, and lbo church upon u firm liosis. In eonse(|uence of tliis fact,

letter* received from Romo says tho agitation is so
|

L*rs to aid us iu that city that it is doubtful whether the I’reuch army

rowuuy qouuted by hundreds. How easy it would be lor ine pastor, me ah yet the Issues of January are not all taken, a matter which ’w« during his stay to New Orleans, Dr. M. provide* ample ogatstaaca to
'

XceP’ local preadrew, 'and . the meml>ers and friends, to greatly en- regret, us it contain* many valuable arUdee, which should bo care attend to all, and will hereafter, on call, visit ili Hotel*, BoardlU*

. , V i, 4 , ,, . . , , |
re. • , fully read. W* prqpoee to allow each preacher who may act as houaee and prlvato reeldeoocs, thane who are unable to coom «V bw

rent iu largo, if not double our list in each place . Try it, and let us
*g0U i /-yty Cents premium for every subscriber h* msy procure for brought to bis offlee. He discord* the use of Mineral, NorcoUc, or

#iH be know the result. Try it now. ill the beginning of 1800. Ihu present volume- Tim subscription price of tbe work la $*J. If poisonous medtoines, and use* vegetable preparations principally to all
* .tin

iho brethren will Interest themselves, and send us addUloual sub* btapracUce, believing that to three, If properly under, |*6d, a rito *ily
IF YOU WANT PARSONAGES, circulate the Advocate, scrlbors, with tbe cash, they can retain fifty cents, sending u* One may be found fur Urn cure of nearly all dlaeato* thalftfl"*

*— *“

is op that side. ^Now^lio wfil lend a helping band, and old to tbe circulation of * /
S taCrain ihopiles' tan^r'

^ “rU,y Wi" know the r*.«lt. Try it nuw, in tire ,>glnning nf ING0.

Tire Mcaml witrrmiq, wliidi IrnineUiataJy prpcedeB rxrum- IF YOU WANT FARSONA(.ES, rlreulalo tho Ac
municution, in mid to Iwvo Iwen rent to Turin. u u ,hnl (id(.

DOMESTIC.
DO YOU WISH A LARUE MISSIONARY COLLECTION 7 Uita vrtu.lil.' iiuliltalloii r Wo c.u irevnly a tar.s IU1 of .ubrerllj.r.

„t nil tl,o —tat. I, „„„ *»«> »• „Y

('o)igrrsMlunul.

turn. 'J .

'
' tuo uourcu upon U lirm imsiw. aii t uiihn | ui'iikM ui min itici, ... *

. ,, HOW 1pread the henotils of popular science and Sanctified we have not been able to exert that intluuuce and com
intm^ Benate to day tho bill recently

learnimw „ ... . ... V . ... in tiu. m.nm.mitv Whieh w.i .««• ‘ r'*' 1,1 »K KaH »u uOjUHtmcnt of the private laud calculated

'Gut all tlie pedple to take the^ Advocate, and by the time you

ure ready for tho collection) the people will t>e prepared.

HOW TO PROMOTE A REVIVAL? Nothing is l»ettcr

OFFICE AND CONBIJLTATI0N ROOMS,
. No. 0 Caur srunrr New Oauum,

Brt-lhrcu, lut us lmar from you speedily. (Opposite City Motel, second floor,)

- J. B- M’FERRIN, Agent. ytonmry lM, I860.— ^— Having a large Ust or patient* etoce mv arrival to tola city, and flai*

/-. A liPKTIRtO.—A, tu. S...OU 1. .dv.n.t..*, w.
Ire,

^
( j are iwwjjffinlI'B uur tar,. Htaok ol Velvet, Bruerelta uia other

, tayt D05fu.octa!L oldi me L.
P
lJtWl>l, with when J

,;

\TcK^wi.'aSfi"XMS’Si* in thta relic,. Bud redr.ro, ^
to keep, Iu thu lluo qualitiu*. only iho mauufectureuf the best makers.

,m„jl01l coufliieb^s. Wo shall tberetore, to future, be enabled I

The widths vary from three foe to 21 feet by 00 feet. We cut to
«|i Dro^H^uil call*, of vAtttof patients owatoc fro** a diet

‘owning among tho intelligent masses of our neonlo while uiand that respect in the community which wo should havo
f

of
& 1 ° f l,l

f t
rivat0 U,M

!

oa ‘culatcil t0 do 11 thftn «eneral clrcu,ttl,on ,,f lhe Advocate

UtaLin*
“•^. of

“ypf’p)'.
*h')«

dune liad wr burn dill'umitly BititaU'd. -MidLil! wa" urered"
'

l 'oul“iuu‘' Al£u“'“a auJ »,buu(t tl.o peo|dr. Beeldre R. general religimiB reading, ltd re-U»- endeurine claim. „r ti..,. dune bad wo been ilin'oreiitly Bitnated. MieBuurl, wae niuired.
'.uuraaua, AiKannaa and aiiiung tbe |»o|ile. Beeldne Rs general religiuu. reading, lie re- Vi.ijuiJoucmith. w. d4l tari«l7 iu thl. reticle, red rudr.vor

nj.i B i

k 1 ,nH °* u I,,0UB home uud a cheeitul fire- Again : Our ol«curo position hore at tho Metropolis of ' vivttl intelligence hi inspiring. > - to ke«p, lu tho Huo qualitiu*, only tha nunufectare ofthe best makers.
*1® nhoultl- not be. rorgotten. the Union haa retlected rerloitely upon there,mlatiuaul' our Co,merit,,..

ADVEnTISWlL-liy adverttaing rauer « largely
*"* ** t '* a‘ ,Mb’ 80 W“ oul 10

OOtoconditlonH having been fulfilled, the Educational Ghuroh us a Southern organization; wherein strangers HAitfFQjjp, Conn., Anvil 2.

—

'Tho election for Governor and ,> „ . ..
, . uaNTON MATTING.- Id Store 600 Piece* of choice and ordinary

Committee a rw ti* i
' and distinguished foreigners have been led to suppose«lhut othor Bt^te officers was hold to-day iu thi* StuU*.

supported in the dajs of its weakness. By advertising it is to
,; Utt|ny..«.f0nr . fourth*, five fourth*, aud six fourths, White and

mint / .

,l0,u wa’ cnwufltca the future manage-
ti,0 gputhvrn MiithodlBt Church was held in low repute Uuusui)^xcitonioiit prevails throughout the State, and great l>e made strong enough to unlurge. Many of our friends do us rimckrU, of uto imjiorUtioH ftum China, and much *ui>erlor to old

lion 0f 1
j0Un

i

m1, pr0CCe^ v|K°ro“®ly *> the 6er own country-on Southern Hull and in slave terri-
front the several conn

l,,j08llce herd* Wo H0WelimcH reC4,lve u lou« “‘^rUsemeut of a
M
^®aIN MATERIAL - A largo Msortmont of Iirocatelle, 8llk>d

tfieir work, secured tlie services of a faithful nnd tory—and, therelure, we were, as a Church, but of little HU |ar Urt |,earj fnm, Ure tin) meager to predict unv definite
Clturch interest, expected to U; inserted gratis, when, for tho Wool Umiak, Worsted Ijtraask

;
lacf awl Murlln Cuium*. Xord*,

^Pttleuccd editor Ruv. Knuwln.
;
ami after Koran u„- ^X'ca.i.m

^ V0U! h talhiri >» W re npara, a* arc getting people «2,'„i a year. T„,b »W»bta“ra
UV* ‘

tepttqdnm.liarraBBmoiitB and delay*, Imve already 1b- ‘place IhU eatlmato upon tbn Blanding J\ iulluence «d' Lat.r Kr«n. Cal, for., la. <*»'«{• Our ndvortUb.g c«b,om» are wurlb tu «» from tOOO
„

ure Uh) meager to predict any definite

catcuiaicu 10 uo u man general circulation oi me Aavocaie uru uovronoiLng our mrgo moca oi >eivei, uruomiiu »uu u»u«r
D0

’

w M#uctau»d with m* Mr) M L. LEWIS, wlib whom *1

Hihung the people. Breidre it, general religiumi reading, lt» re- ‘"^'o'iCTrwMil'Tri.ly In thl. reticle, red rede.,0,

vivul intelligence is inspiring. * to keep, to thu fiuo «|uafitl«». wfiy tho Imp£t coufidcuoo. Wo shall therelbre, to future, b# aSabtod to al-

ADVERTISINti.—By adverting, paper wan largely 2i! KfUKSK L^j. AITASTS
mipported iu tbe day. uf iu weaknere. Hy adverting ill. to " OreKuJ" red™
l>e made strong enough to enlurge. Many of our friends do us Checked, uf iato impurtuttuii rruiu Chtoa, aud much *ui>erior lo old

gUC(:eaBrU | tu ihi* dupftrimuut of medical skill and science. Those who

injustice here. Wo sometimes receive a long advertisement of u
MS‘A ,N MATERIAL.- A large assortment of Drocatclle, Bllkuo.l M

aSStS iHl'caiuiot vl*.t th* «y, to*

'coijafcqiRnce in Auiorica. As they see tho churches re- rL.Mult. The vote is believed to he very dose?uu
‘ presented here, at tho Capital of the oouutry, ho do they

f is- place their estimate upon the standing and influence of Luler From C«Ilfnrii|n.

injustice here. Wo sometimes receive a long advertisement of u ci.'HTaIN MATERIAL - A Isrgi

Church interest, expected to Iac inserted gratis, when, for the Wool iaunask, Woretod Damask

m, n.i •• . i
,,, -

, ,
,• TaHwollfl. (lliiip*, lira** Cornice*,

sumo space, wWure getting trom other people $250 u year. This
(lf Table aud Plato Col

gUe(
l

f ,

* • ,D- pmuu llieir USUII1UAU upuu itn?. ntnuumK »uu .HiiUDHVU wi

.

*w« Hint iiiimburB of tlie Educational Itmmton, "aid chiirclioB in America, and carry away with them the Hr. Ioiuib, April 2. -Tire Overland Mall, with advices from
’ “ >'c“r'

h'lcili/ JEiitldu wldeli , ^in iiliprtlillolis bore tllttdc unan llieir miud", und pillillrb tbum Culifnrida, lias arrived at Malloy's Htatluu, tire tcriiiluuii of tile
——

—

Stateful annrnvBl
'

* ,

“
,

wherever they g.i, lieing judged by such » BtamWrd.cun ^rrejjJwn lelegrr.pb Hue.
,

"umlhl
PP ' As i,H ,m"K' ’"’l'orb-, It will be iBsucd you estimate the damn

' ' "' ’ "

X.-^dwIll be executed un excellent paper, uud under tbu o!rcuuisluuc<

Ih a fad. Oar advertising celuninH are worth to oh from fliOO

impressions here inude upon their uiiuds, and publit-h them California, has arrived at Malloy’s Htation, tlie teniiiuus of tile

wherever they go. Being judged hy such a standard; can ndhJ-’runeiseo Telegraph line.

you estimate thu damage that we, as u Church, must Bull'cr
Tb. no IbiiltOTB oninportance

Will ft

mauvihfu .uii uxueuein paper, tiuii ««««• mu ajiiuuuibiuul

»uq type, by OBO-Of the best p, inters in the South,
jndice that tbraiBu,ids

^number »n I
"our Church,’ judgnumber will contain sixty pages of reading mutter,
“our Church,” judging us from such a siand-poiiit? ket
Other denouiinations iu tliis city do uot to this day seem lair.much of \ 1 1 .1

• J 1 B itiBuiim m»tur, umer Uenounnations iu this city Uo not t«> tins day seem lair.
w

tlie n
V 1 <; ' w‘“ °rigifidl uud supplied-by some of to uuderstaud why the great .Southern Methodist family The Celebin(ul IHvorceX

»toent peus in our connexion. ttr,! Bl» P°°r,y represented here iuAVashington city. Again St ,<olmh x „Tho ,

.

» 'scent oliiclal net, designed lo secure it us wide u o‘
d

"V7
l'ul)'HW

"'Vhy d"“ 1 yul
‘, “l "«•

«i“‘
w bai bw.,. decided iu

rtrcKlation ». . ,, ,

”‘bucu to secure It ns wide u the South place your Church upon u strupgpr buais here? decis”on of the Lower Court

*'tals

poHsime, tho itiuerant ministers ol tbu sev- Why (s«y they,) your present position—the back ground awarded (lOU.OOl).
“Oulhcrii Conferonoes imve liceii constituted ri,..,itar bl which you ure tlirown—rcolly relied" seriously upon . ... , , ,

•IMtafortho Instill,te The b,n

,

• ,
fK“, the repuft,lion ol your whule Church.” This is ft peril-

L»rK. Fire I,. a..k.o„po,
1

" lustliule. Iho subscription price of the U(jnt aud It isdeeply murkily lug lu
"

to

Ib *“ Por “ununt, and each minister is authorized to every Southern Meldodlst. Owing to lii ™luols hero F0'1 ' bl l| ie Ktato of Aakaosas, hy wlilcli almost 'tau entire hnsj.
si" for ids services HftycentB ou every subscription we frequently lose our own members, and

U
"Tb£°ilirei«^astimot'^t'lllJo’S'Yd which amount alsmt

“'“'J
ro,w,, r'b 'rt I" the treasurer, Green D. Ilay- SldT!™ m!d ftam »CO '

OOU b “1J 10 * b>'

me, and should be

every subscTiiition we frequently lose our own members,
, and

rmvured ami forwarded to the treasurer, Green D Ilav- f°"
,b“ru .“'"t woroea-whp come w5^u'lai'd'ta'tai’ravered’by

Mod,*,,
llf ,, . ,,

“y hero from tho-Soulh, now nod then wander oil Ip more
110 other

Atlanta, Gu. As this publication supplants prominent and inllucntiul Cliurches, uml ure lost to uur F®,n l A (Tray In N«*hv»lU

tot .

£*;C0 4j
r
,»I^ed qrgau of 1 our church, and 'is intended Church altogether. Is there a Southern Methodist in the luud tyAsnvn.i.K, April 2.—Dr. II

to be t .

'm buii in uur cnurcu, ana is tut

of,u|i,

iU

, t

‘
c ‘ullt uuiiiiliry in pKoinoting the great

n rrunciHcu leiegrapu line. f n M ¥ V P PT A. T
Tlie news nog^esHes no features of importance. i/ujamoai/iaii.
O.u tho Illfti inst., a lire broke nut in the city i)f Ran I'runeUeo, * •• -

Which eight of the largest buildings were- destroyed. * Monday Evknino, April 2th, 181)6.
Han En a nt i sco, (via Flarerville) Mureli 13. -The Sugar tuar- ... , , ,

... ,, .. ,

I dosed buoyant
; lire demand for various qualifies was

«e rami,msy l,e following slatameot rrom tbe New Orleans

ir.
* Price Current of the 1th iuHtuut:—

lie Cehbi-Hltil Divorce Case. The week opened with u fair degree of animation iu the mar
Bt. Lolmh, April 2.—Tho celebrated divorce case Of Carstang ket for our leading Htaples, but operations since hove been

fLSRf ft? checked by less favoraldc advices from Europe, and udmse
decision ol the Lower Court by which Miss Carstang was ... , . , .

yarded $100,000. / . weather, uh well us hy a pis»rly assorted slock of cotton for sale

urge Klre I,. J.ck.ooport, Arkansas. a"J Hmfcd supplies of the Ireller qualities of Hogar. ln Tohoy

u , u ...-iiu u .4,., .
• rt i

eo the movemeut bus U*en very limited. In Western l’rcxlhce
Mkmi'IIIH, AprU A—a lire broke out in the town of Jackson- ..... . , , . I

in t, iu the Huto of Aakunsud. by which nlmosfthe entire busi- we htfve noticed a dull market ior b lour uud a' drooping teuden
|

uhs portion of tho place was destroyed. cy iu most articles of Provisions. X
The loo* is estimated at $100,000; of which amount about /
50,000 is said to be covered hy Insurance. COTTON.—With respect to prices, we Imve to remurk that

’ttdil Affray In Nusbvllle.. for the lower grades, uud for mixed listoaVeraging about Low

Nuimu. An, II 2. -Hr. Hcnrv f»r„w was .Imt ami almost MhMItog to Middling the market hmrTcrn li, favor of buyer.

..imouroruvi^tairr“:red^pi«. . .tata^ajrja'-re

i* Is token iu tlc*/br*nrh of our
lderwl and *u an*w*r r*ittr*«4 by null, givtof torn* si Uenlnwnt

rpnssud
;

sl*«n^frouj si* foci to
“J“

rrww
.

•“ “aw ”r "" '

/ory boauufuj/ Apply or nddreM DR8. MORTIMORK h LEWW,
DAMkRUN and Co., ho. D C*o»p wreto, N*W Or

I

mm. U./ 124 CUnal Ntreot. Wo shall orewuo »nd furulsb our oW* R*M»ule* to all cam*.—

ThhnuIIs, (finip*, iiittis iMruices, iudus uua nns, uio. wt» imvo a

lurgu Hlock of Table aud I’tono Cuver* lu flueiiimUlL /
WINDOW till ADtX -Ureal |«ius Is Ukeu lu Uc*xbrant h of our

buslues*. bur muMiriiuent Is uusurpassod
;

slaea ,froin six fuel to

iwolvp fe«t tou«
,
aud lltu dto'kus very buaulifuj/

J. I», DAMERUNnnd Co.,

124 Umal street,

a.lin Tuuro Building*.
Wo shall prepare and furnish our oW* lWM»dle* to all com*.—

Threo we can .end, on order by packet orMpreM, or a* may be dl-

ri TON K’N IN F HIM ARY—Corner ofUanul and — , iumI1 ,O Ci.lliurue slrnulH, NuyKVrluaus. Tut* well-know u lu*HUUtuu 1* T)II¥Hlt'IAN8 AUK LOTI* TO APEAK A ’

fully provided with nwkfythhiK ueconaary fur the uomfuri aud con- If iu bob.u oi wuai or* iK-puuriy called “Fatout IU4i

vcuioucu ul p.tiDutSyV' iuduud M Is an arilo e n tbs ooUe oi rnoUit ui etbka, tttaf a J

tioiwratA Building* havo boeu erected fur lbo ac.coimnud.Uuu of who aanotluua lbs u** of such ronmfia* cannot r>e cMSlMni
Mcgroci. X ber of tuo NaUona* a*.w,i.ium. Rut there are «XMp«tol

Ikhms, luprudlng Medical atleutiou, Nursing, Meilictoe*, Ac., 63 to mwl stringent rule*. **»d inanyof ihy dUcipie* uf tocMsj

$6 |wr dayror WUllv* ; >1 tu $2 per day tor Negroes. actually been cumixdled. by y» e
J
v>€

^
u
\,

KxlM :iiar«i)S for tiurglcal case* and uiAratluu* of DR J HOtiTinTKtt ti HTOMACH BI1TKH. nr HMO

/ T. (I- RICHARDSON, M D., winch or# particularly prevalent 0urtoftb*

reeled, to any part pf the counuy. *

». We shall retain our odloe here u*Ul l»t of May n

l.'i.lbiirue streelri, NojfKWrlfmn. Tut. wefi-kaowu luatituttuu ).

fully provided with cvi-rythluK ueceaaary fur tbe oomfuri aud con-

ViUiuncu ul p.tieutMraV'

s«>p.rau> Builumg* have boeu erected fur tbu ac.coimnud.Uuu of

Nck.ocs.
i

y.

Lingo Flrr In 5ark«onpurl, Arkanea*.
,

Attoudto* Bbyaicton aud tiurgeon,
Iigar. In Inl.iic WAIUU-IN hT(JNE, M I>,

,

festeru l'rodtlce Cnn*uli.ug FbyaUslan aud tiurgeon.

, ,
t’.ti. • -SiMctal accommodation* fur female* affeotod with \ealcn

drooplng^entltMi gutula, I’rulspau* and other dlseoae* peculiar to lb*

Alsu for pattern, wilh disease* ortho tye*.

(floTpmlirk that AN„ TEHTAMKNTS.-Th« Largest and
iging about Low 13 must Varied Supply, tiuuto. Riuum from ttu Cent* **t.u to

N ash v

i

i.i.k

,

April 2. -Dr. Henry Carow was shot and almost

on
’ UH well in our common as in our high schools,

• willing that wp should uny longer occupy thiu obscure lustiuitly killed on Saturday laet t

cause
poHitiou iu Washington city ? I opine not. I*. Vt Frowett.of Bparta.

bools, Now, brother, I urn iu favor --strougly in iuvor— of Dr. Carow was proleasioually ci

lirinre
in cubordlngtlou to tho eluiuiH of re- chaugiug the preseut stute of things, uml ,or planing our ®.u

j\

while writiug out a

^«aih.autho,uyo,nv.vb0( w. cannot hut hope

ul the Commercial Hotel, by while dcun Middling and the

,, ,
scarce, 1 have been firm at puf

.•ulled out by Frewett to attend , A r
. . . > / ..... niMkn no furthur chaniM* in nnr i,

•grades, whicii are 'Very aua luuoybtodkugs.

I.. «| I,nla„uaa LOIldOQ. OXIUrd UUd

**Hioh Vatuiiy Bible* to oually binding*, nUo smaller able* to Velvet
Q|

Uaveanoertotowi that there are no irm*dlr*to(MlM
can compare with tbw wouderful Uampoumi .*» Dot

Siuu.. Ihourends of tamlltas rtrettalfJ^rtU-

We. tern and BuUiheru river* erenoweMjMced that they

a Mealclue peculiarly adapted tor UM*U***ato, whtt*6

•

tluu* uf thu country, during Ih* •ammur muuuta, im •

WORMH lYMPTOMI AMD <

ranim^akaoaa Of worias re. oreqalrelU.

, .< ,, LiUtiou, uxmru auu votiuuri
Bvureo, havo Iwen Urm at oaf outside figures. Wo, hovrever nii.u,rs ou hsoa, res ordvrea

to attend .....I,- nA r...u.». . U..t„al tir.i.w I.Uu. Hvrloc

uurerld,. Bihlo.
; wr. red Bl»«ta.o.s,M , of^^ltataM.y^^ j^rere^

a prosnrlpliuu wos shot lu tho u‘“ko u0 furlbcr ehnugvjri oqr quotaliuiu.

httlhrvu of the Louisiana Coufereuce

b cauuut hut hope b “; ‘ V'Tni 7,
"" ^ There are many rumon, as to the motive of thll dreadW

uce With till,SO of tali'
1 r

u'
k W l‘ lbo ll!“bu tf “rt uioBlpromliifut churches of which the most pteveleut is that Frewett hail the-uee, witn tiioae of lu tbe city. It eau he done, uuil in juatice uml houur to pu(u.

. , .
The receipt* at this port since the 1st of fteptember, (exclu- For Huudajr Pchoo

dreadful deed, . .. .
., . , a .n touentolM reduced pi

lad the muuiu Mivu of urrlVttlH Mobile, Florida and Texas,) are 1,850,- Ajdrus»,—Aaeut,
G25

l

bains, >guifi*t 1,457,027 bales to same date last year, and struct, New Urleaus.

i. Hubrow, Urcek.’uuu, Hyrtoc, and Areblo ticrlpture* for MlnUters wIlwJOvar three sytupUui* remrex. aj
.‘Li Kui.ieuiia mlfltit, and m (S hour* reuer vw ne

Fur Huudajr Reboots lu Louistoo* a*d Bouthcru MlreUsIppi
;
Ire- oun, wblhe effected, aud health, *U*i

tomouis at reduced price*, aud Pocket Tretameute at half price. / pttely retired.
. .

•

Addrere.-Ageul, ti. W. Bible Hoclety, Bible Rouse, 163 Osinp-
*
4?field by OragflM

street . New Orfeau*. .
ga WMN •
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
the herd-boj nt*c«l him »l one

j dHilnnriti :
• EDUCATIONAL. I MISCELLAN:

«xro or th* hv*ntno star

Ha U>e nragHdra no II****"*40® •"»».

With tta crimen* wlnn nil taW.

The kin* «m**nt*il
;
the herd-boy pieced him at one

corner, allowed him how to more hi* o«l*lreUhed arma

op and down, whllat he muat ehont with all hl» nalfhl ,

and then the boy himarlf net out, whip In hand, to gntner

In the Tartheat aealtered ol the flock.

, The king did hie beat, and after terrible exertion*, the

cackling runawaya were once nioro congregated on tneir

(Dbituariea :

*

» -

,
[

.' •

1

1 ^
'* U\ me die the death of the ftif'hteoU*.''

lYlbiito of Kpwpopt.
On tl»o 5.3c! March, IRfiO, the student* of Madison (Allege ap-

minted a Committee to draft rofolutlons exprefwlve of their

-r\OI.nRAR*H COMMERCIAL COLLB0K, OF TIIK TVffcW <'-'HPKTING*-4J. D. DAMFHON CO., KM
XJ ('ity or New Orleans, Ciliftetedihy thn l/‘gls At Canal Street. hkvo * 'argo.aud c,n»lce Assortment or

lalure of l/nilslana, with Agricultural and Mechanical Departments— k-"K |l«h \ civet and Taixwtry CARI KTING, of the colcbratoil matin
Capital HKK-lf. lifto.ooo—ni the new afl.l spaclou* edifice known as lac,tore of Cros* ly ami Hurts. anti others.

TVbhof the upper

sifei
to the raarrh of Time,

And rarthk frartiui power* In their high watch lower.

UlMhaoemra ethereal Area I _ .

AMI rare* from my real in Iba homing Went,

i fko rwen of the aurry eholia

!

ay tight It fair ’mid tha dreamy air,

V™ denctom air of eeen,

Whlla thewilmt efanda aronnd In aaleep profound,

glamid talkaMoaof Meaeen I

Then the mom from afar, like a allrer bar,.

Spans tha breart of the waeelem ml'
And tha gweata deep lie hnahed In aletp

Aa mill aa eternity I

But eeen eye In the earth and tha aky
lagubgatoMonmel

Oh I the west la blesaad when my dlammd neat

While them f any from the foldedmy,
The tint* of daylight fade I •

,

Thus might angels keep ftjm*«»een’a golden ateep

Through the endlesa hM where mba thine through

,

Which mrutala* can know !

And loeeieaajr HWR* 4*T
Hath not hwf *o aolt a grace.

As I, srhmfahin*. with light dlelne,

Rummy holy dwelling-place I

M MackMtd tinge with folded winga,
Bmtmlh the greenwood tree, 1

Art *Ue I inspire with the horning Ore,
For his eye la fixed on roe 1

The stream receives through tta margin leaves,
Mine image sweetly there

,

Till the anuul birds between their folds of greed,

Gene in wonder at thing so fair

!

Art I look most in love from my throne above,
On the child at evening prayer 1

allotted territory
pointed n Committee to draft resolutions expressive of their

ttnt nn. Lorn ***** vent lo his Indignation, rat- Mings on tfie melancholy event of the death of their lamented
But now the boy g»wi fretrventw. n.n um.gu

, ^fWident, whereupon the following preamble and resolntionH
ed the king aoundly for neglecb »nd wmiud P >>y •« w,„ unanlmourlv adopted, to-wlt:-
daring : ' Never fthall >nj one get my wpip from me

whereas It has pleased the Almiehlv Tinier of the Universedaring : "Never shall Any one get ray ^wpip iru...
whereas It has' pleased the Almighty Tinier of the Universo

again, or tempt ine, with two zwanzlgers, to give up y rpTn„V0 frnTlI ^nr p^td^t onr venerebte President—the Rev. T.

geese. Noi not to U* king himself t” C. THORNTON, Drip, -and whereas we desire to express our

"Ydu are quite right there, my fine fellow,’ saul the heartfelt grief in so sad a l*ercavrment . and our deep regret at

good-natured jAxImillan, bursting Into a laugh
;

l,he his lamented deatli, therefore be it resolved:

understands dooae-herdtng quite m little I do.” 1st. That while we mourn the loss of our aged and lieloved

•i An<i v*n Inufrh nt it i n the bariniln 1” said the ,bov. In President, whose name will ever he sacred to onr memory, it

K ’
rg

? *' "
is ours to cherish his paternal admonitions and submissively bow

L ,, .. . ., T to the will of God.
"

to
’ *°°* now ’ monarch, 1 am 11,0

2nd. That as our President was doubly dear to tis.lioth in

kAkl • r the capacity of a guardian and instructor, in his death we and
“You 1” once more reiterated the indignant goose-herd; the College to which he has so long been devotcd„have sustain-

“I am not such a flat as to believe that -not I. So lift ed an irreparable loss; the Church an able and efficient minister,

STORY BUILDING. south oast corner ol Camp ami Common streets,

entrance on both streets, open day ami evening. Faculty --

RUFTHaDOLnEAR, I'RSMi.Kvt

MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.
Gko. K. Bkackott. /*»T»/Viif»r.

BOOK KKKPIN'U DEPARTMENT.
Rcrrs Poiiour. ZrfWnrvr.

J. W. Blackman, I'.rofrsprr.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, ,

Hox.fJ. N. Carhiuan, A.M., lattSup't> Htucatum, La v Prof'

anil Lecturer on Ofmmf-rrial Aft IQ, etc

and M It M'CAMTiikv, I'rofeuor.

FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
Marc. Rorx, Profrttor.t

DEPARTMENT FOR PENMANSHIP.
Rcrrs Douuun, Aertiirrr.

J B. ORirriTii. /‘rnfator.

SPANISH DEPARTMENT.
MASt’it Marino,

(IKKgAN llKl'ARTSIKNT.
. Oro. OieftNiR, Prvfrttor .

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.

MISCELLANEOUS. .i.WRIGHT&C°’S COLUmJ

It srei aTm/ s^l lAhT™
" ’ ' ,he e»l»hr*lwl maim rnyslcl.us afncrslly Dow mo Wiaaa’a Csaaou, Vn.m.

Rlgelow DrusBclB and WiUon’n—Now Patterns.
Three Ply and Ingrains, of the best tnakora.
Hugs, llalst-H, Door Mats, etc.

CURTAIN MATERIAL.—We would call Altentlo/i to our oxtoiifllve
stock of all donnrlptlons of Hrocalclle BAtln do l«ino and Worsted
Uurlnln Material, I*co and Muslin CurtAlns, Table nod Plano Dovers
Ooril-f.TrimlnlngH, etc.

'

WINDOW SHADES AND CORNICIM —In this branch or our bu
hIiicss, great pains Is lakon to get up tho Newest Stylos, and our stock
has no RUpcrlor.

,

Oil. CI.OTHd.—3 foot to 24 feot wldo. of choloo quality and new
pnttorns. • *

ii-Ks'rnim m ix fxiindkhv—khtabi.isiikd
» III 18X11. TlmsDuscrlDerS inslittfsDtilro si„l lisvo comilsully Tor

»“! ’ “te »* "»* old leblillshi-il Foumli-ryj Ihrir auimrlor'Dallaror

t ' a hr?’ 1',™ Taciorlea. EiaafnhfeU, IMottmtlsoi,
1 Isntsllons, Ao,, mountKl In the mom spiiroTod slid suli-,

msnnrr with llielr now PslDiitcd Yoke snd oilier

II. Mari.xo ami G. Oiwnih, l'n>fex*«ri.

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.
RHE7TORIU, LOGIC, AND KI-OCtTION. i

Tills Is the only chartered Conunerc lal college In the SouHrWest,

Twin the oktwrvnthe Unued WKtwraTiil brut HTiVTd'nir r" 11' 1

EX)K MORE THAN A qUARTRR UK A CENTURY
On Us own merits alone.

•ven’s golden ateep,

“I am not such a flat aa to believe that —not I. So lift ed an Irreparuble loss
; the Church an able and Viflcicnt minister, Gro. Gkjwxsr Profruar. *

utn'u'
Mn,mtlnKR. and «x

up your book chnd get along with you.” and tbeimissionary cause * xealous advoottei LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT. ntit'S' uwlm?.
r
„
,

I
IR

ll

on 1“'^Rrilt
?

The king aulckW took un his book Having as bo hand- 3d-. T’hat we regard President Thornton to have l»een no or- II. Mam.xo and G. OtmxxK. /W«*>ri.
Ad,irl«a

1
’ \

C,
upMmv.SS

ed fonr ^ ih^tnnlslu'd lad * ^Innry man; that his long life (spent as it was Tor the good of ITAI.I\N DEPARTMENT. » si auk HTAirvrlS * ^7‘Y 8 8
d 1

t.u
g ? 1 it mv wnfft’ the human race) gives evidence of his martyr-like devotion to RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND KI.«>cUTloN. *

*r A*m
Don t be angry with mo, my boy

;
I give you my WOfd,

tho principlcfI of Christianity . ond that we mourn his death as Tl>l« Is the only chartered ^»“nc™|an

u

ollego tn the South AYcid
took of Hwlls can be found.

I’ll never undertake to herd geese again.” OI ,i v
' the irrcat ami wrtHw wWest tn the vwwa wttwratm ba» MosSTrir • 1

TTielwy fixed a abtiWhg gaZfl'fthlhe wytrteriouH donor %»WWK *»«.»«,. ^ n^v^ow;.
of rach nni'kamplrd Irownro, then added, with n wlae the riBhta oftho South norm Intlmldalod by *nyfal«e fo»r In "from?aio.00 years of .go, c.n slfeml |„ any l.raunli iln-y m, busTn^MtnSn“7nr5lfr.7n

'

ahtkc of tho head : "Yon re ft kind gcntlcmnn, whooTcr hi« real fur the cairn* of justice, anil n ^tniiig defenflor of oiir m.y wish. »lF, BrT^*S ^UrnnmrMt
you may be : but VOu’U never makc a good gooae-herd I” own institutions, and an able friend of’ Southern education, he Board can be had with tho Professor, or other |?ood families Bi>eftk . r

"
* ' ' * has endeared himself to the Deonle of the South. Ins Emrllsli Kronch. Bnanlsli or German, from to itor week.

nuuiiionai r.wnnKtgers to me «”u
'"J.

1

the human race) gives evidence of his martyr-like devotion to RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND
' linK,T 3yith me, my boy

; 1 give you my wora,
tho prjncjp^ of Christianity, ond that we mourn his death as ThU Is the only chartered toihmcrrjsl_

r”lfjla^ aUTOS
r

i'^ »0<1 -

u, -,S5r A »il*RTE

anexampled treasure, then' added, with a wtoe the rights of tho South, never intimidated by any false fear In pctrous from 12 to oo* years of ago car

I'nprhvod Mountings, and trarranferf In every particular.

..li'i'S'
'“r

.

,Dror*naUon lu regard to Keys, lHmensIdns lluuntlngs.BH.LM. \\ urraiiteo, Ac
,
Bond for n circular

B

AddreRs, A. MKNEKI.Y’R SONS. Agents, West Troy. N. Y,W OTAWFER k CO, Agents, New Orleans, Ii., wlioro s
block of BwIIh can be fouud. . , my 1 0-ly

F-ii nui, miowK * i-o«-iiAviiv« cuwkd tiir
oljlco uf MII.M OWEN A OO., tne umi j»y of January, 1867auch unexampled treaimre, then* added, with a wise the rights of the South, never intimidated by any false fear lu p^ouafrE! larnTbyoars or ago, can atfbn.l to any branch tbey my bwi^^nnoo'hotJ!^ ihtw “SlVini

0 1867,

ake of the head ; “You’re a kind gentleman, whoever his r.eai or the cause of justicej. anil a Htn»ng defender of our ^ wl(lh .
V Cud (

ly ,

H

brown° !fc

D

*C<)

.

'

u8 m'p h t root
' y

)U may be : but VOu’U never make'a good goofte-herd 1” own institutions, and att able friend of•Southern education, he Board caq be had with tho Professor, or other {jond families si>eak-, r
' MILKS OMEN.

’ * has endeared himself to the people of the South. ing English, French, Bpaniflb or German, from t>5 to ffl |*or week.
* *, * - . . . . .. 6th. i That ns lie was so loved by us for his gentle and father- Catalogues with terms, opinions of tho prots'and leading men of the I/ASHloiiiABLK CIiflTinNti*-Tk tl, JACKM)!V AC’O.The £*me romantic fMldenco to Which the still stnitn g jy reprtxif, for Ills learned and clear' instructions, that it be our nation, etc.; sent (o all who desire them. v ^ v°'

v

2 Couun
1
l
i
u »tr«S«t, keo|«s aupplled nytro^uwut arrlvalafrom

Physicians generally now mo Winss'h Casadun VntMi**.
medicine is a slmplo vogetahlQ preparation and nan alwav» iI

Ul
t

thl>

(stored with iierfont safety and confidence as to (he result mo !nk-
wa^a destroy Worms nnd restore the patient to health.

' ,l wlll »l.

Over one thousand certificates have been sent to Agent* (Va-
lerB, mcrchants-and physicians, hearing te*t|mony u,

..." ' r”m Pk».
IlilH Inftttlllilti rcinmly. Warrknli-cl In all cam.-,.

1 “" II1«ei

*

For salu. lu Now Orloaus, wholcsalo and retail, by

i
.1- wrmqt * co

% HI and 161 Chartres street

Mi'illi nl P.vlilrnrr.
80,4 rroprlBw,.

„
Wc, the undersigned, having frequently administered wim**CAN ADIAN VkRMiFUGK, and being hilly Natlaliud with its

confidently recommemt It as a safe and clllclout romodv ronv,«
1

Rlou of Worms from tho into* tmnl canal.
1 ,no

**W-

G. O’REILLY,
Llceutlato/or the R. C. of Surgeons In Ireland ftp

G. W. DICKINSON,
’ *

Member of the R. V, ol Surgeons Iri Uhdon etcO" PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS aujl IrftCGGISTO pralflolt.

'
'

•

TftrrtMoNv or saw oHi.tAJts'iHKiORs lin DRuopisis

;

Wo. tho undersigned. Druggists of the City of NeW'Orlean. ».

sold in our trddo WINErt'B CANADIAN VERMIFUGE rorM..'.* .
n

,z
ur lor *oveif Mfr

it has given such 'satisfaction to our customers, that wo n-.
In saying that is one of tho beat tetnodlod for Worms wo hay® y

King of Prussia resorted last aummer.

f An Austrian chin, valun 73. or 8d. sterling.

A VISIT TO HEENAN’S TRAININQgGROtTND-

highest aspiration to emulate his great and good examtilo. „ - * - - -—
1V1 ., rtArtt n , —- N« fUnnut

1

Gth. In token of our appreciation of the many virtues and hould bring thls advertisement as special direc tions as there. “{"“OOlW of every deserlpUon. which we will soil low Tor cash.-

highly eatefmed character nr PrcHitk-iit Thornton, i,,jre*r Uie SS*3^iSl2S^If25SS2 *AfESi
! TAM«

^

N.B.—To prevent mistakes or impositions, Students''Intended for Ibis "York, a well assorted stock of CLOTHING and Gents’ FURNISH

,W^C
.°Lr\

, ir
i » i

,C
. .

r
^

.
to enlighten the peaide of Nm.OHialu and (>f the Smith l Wlipn three All ou reasonable torms. T. II. JACKSON

7th. That wo tender to his venerable lady our warmest sym- or more Torm Clubs and enter at tho same time, ten per Cent will be Jan .31 No. BU Common stroct. Udoora from

C

I

.

pathles, and sincerely hope thaV the grace dr 0«m1 may be nuffl- dcducto.1 from tuition; : -a
1

;
The London Field, of February 19th, contains an article un- cient to sustain her in this tryjtig hour; and that wq give fils ear Citizen* and strangers are inviiedte visit. .. - . _

-* * --- - * 1,1 -— ** 1 ,L* * maalnan mat I mamlkAI- Hint hp It lllllll 1*P nilllim iu Iwil Inn. Imt irniin luif.irn ...
^ ^ * i-DI.BKAR, I ll.UlIr’/lt. Al80,Sasti, Blinds, Hours' Ctster us. Lumber. A

H80N A Co.,

from Camp street

circumstances under which the writer and the American met, member that he whom we mourn is nut lost, but gone before to V • ; .

M uit purchaflera ^’ordflr

^POToeWng fffnrj nearly knew where to drew for him, ^sthl'Cat^flf-firithrnhlX’ prenmljlc and reaolutlons be S°U^ wd^^fi»o’t*Vnt1:JJ*
I
‘N °fo’nHS* ”|i

’ R>®^«kl
-
vrr“'U«trl

he Invited me to hia caatlo. Tdid ao negt <Ry, and fonnd t u. forwarded to the'
1

A'no ,0,-iron. Ad,,oca!,, Vichburg Whig, m iSwiSS.’ tl’j ttaw

>lr“-. 1,1“‘rl

oorreapond exactly with bia deacrlption, • A^rtifletl farm Mimulppim, Lmlon Vilim, nndJia.Um CVarion, fur pub- a IuU Muno un'u.lrucUun fn“ ufn.Uuflou oml.'r.oM Uoublo Enlry aun’e ». nun.

Bet Vhe* night draw, near thru*, the atnuophere,

_A» no other aplrit may,
The eioryVi too brlwht tar wqr nphiied right,

And I Mot and taint away 1

And I atnk down thm*t the dkoolrlng bine,

'i^asseSau**. • u
With her foqfeoo. colon paee,

Urn I ahioe from afar—beaten', totelleat atar—
Lon triumphing o'tr the grate I -

;* ^pirtn's Cnlnnra.

D el. WASSON, CARPEiVTER AND lit II.DFH.-
• Also, Bash, Blinds, Hours, Cisterns, Lumber, Ac., In lots to

huu purcbaAont. Orders promptly attended to.

Box 388 Mechanics’ Exchango, 19 Ht. Charles at, 'Bhop, 866 and 367
RamiMkrlst., First District, New Orloans. mar20-ly

_

correspond exactly with bln description, vl*r“ A fortifled farm Mitiieeippian, Canton Citizen, nnd Euttem Clarion, for pub- a rullooursooriustrucUoninthUlhstiiutioiicmbiaees Double Fntrv
I within a high will of flint and clay, like the squares on a chew licatlon; that n copy Im placed in the- archives of the College, Book - keeplbg, Commercial Calculation and Commercial L»w/nnd
board.” 1 No bell was on the

i* a—*™ •#»*««* —J — * * A - - # ...... • - . .

is Double Entry

board.”’ Nobeil was on the gate?'nor was it heedful to blow a and also that one be sent to the relatives of our beloved Presl- ronmaushIpT
8
G onien^can enter'"orlho' tel I wjutscg or any branch

hom, as did Jack the Giant Killer, to gain admission, ' dent, accompanied with a letter of oendolenco. thoy doslrc, and at any time, as there ts no qIhhh system, no Ciipymg
upon a time.” My giant’s gate wm not fastened. I poshed it pjy. That H. C. ltuck; J. A. Hnnmcutt, (». B. Hebron, in B?• from books, and no memorizing of arbitrary rulos.

aside, and on walking acrois what waa once a lawn, the door half of tho Senior Class; L. II. Garrison, J. P. Parker, inn.. E. Merchants, kco|»orH, and young gontlcmou wishinf Instruction,

wa. thrown open to roe by one of hla friends, n well-educated T. km iCVi h. It. Bryan, of tho Sophomore! and (Icon™ Jackin. M”
r~l«.'ctrully rMinatad toc»ll and «*mdIiio ouf praStical form, and

and well-apoken New Yorker. The party conel«t*d of three, the \V. ||. Wilson, Of the Krcahman, Ih- apnnliitcd a Committee to ^*rnlSlffKu!l uf„!r!mme
l<

r>,ti ...m
mall m’i fewaiked^ t“h“ug!

rutrJ' f°rCsoi,"! re"ol ",l°''" '‘',0

M uSpTSi* J. A. HcNmct,TT, Secretary.
&*»**#*»* UK". SOULE, Now Orleamt.

' T^EUCIANA FEMALE .NSTIT.rrB
, JW.I.A.

and well-spoken New Yorker. The party consisted oi inree, rnc W . H.
gentleman aforesaid, the Benccla boy, (about four feet around carry t

the chest) and his trainer, a small roan, who walked as though

be never odald tire. I was curious, but I hope not offensively j. A. I
so, uked many questions, and wm answered must courteously. shat

They hod found the place by accident, and chose it lor its lone- gjf
somcness. The house itself Is worth seeing

;
the old porch,

with a massive stone seat on eaoh side, the four steps to the

IP Entry Ron T H. READ. r. BRAtTMOXT, JR.
»w4 and noil’T II. HEAD A CO., DKAI.EItH IN DRUGS, ME-

fbU Chi-nilcaU, Oils. I’erfumery, Instruments, Patentcopying Med Icl noh. Toilet Articles, letter pajior; ‘Ink, j’uns, etc., No. ii>8CANAL STRKCT, n&ur Royal, New Orleans.

™ .«!l
KH

l
M*cllil attention given to Commishlon Merchants’ and Planters’

run and Orders. All Articles Warranted to bo or tho iibht quality, and
caivfully put up ~

, au3

lars. tho most msgulUcont work of thu kind ever executed In tho llnl-

|

.ed Statos, address, GKO. 80DLE, Now Orloaus.

Feliciana female institute, jackhon, la.
Tho exercuM of the eucond term of thu muIiu'um.o year wiu

commence on the first of March, Pupils entered ui auv time, aim
charged from tho time of entrance.
•Extensive grounds ahd liou-cs have been added to the pretnlsos.
A good library, a now ahd complete apparatus, a foil and competent

keeping-room, sod the various descents to Its enormous cellars, Tribute of Respect.
tmpuke It of oaclcnt date, and aceaatomedI to good cheer. It Foraamuclt a. It hath pleaacd AlmiKhtv Oud In hi* wise tiro-
wia ballt before the daya of, '' *trtkea_ “d^fcumente, for vid.-nro. *ince the last meeting of this Ouarterlv Conference^ to

L SAWYER, DEAI.ER IN WOORKN-WARE, PA-
. per, Brooms, Mutches, Cordage, Ttflnes, Hcslcs

; and- iiKAR-
BURN d CEI.EIIKATKD BALANCES for Weighing Colton, Sugar and
Tobaeco.,No. 00 MAGAZINE HTMKE1, New urloron, .pat

GEtmUE II. A'lNTKN, I’.RINTICRK’ WAREHOUSE,
Inn t’oj ttr„H Hlreei, Now OrleaoH. l-ronnea, Tyjw, Ink., l'.ner,

Caro., .nil Furulehtog or evory itiacrlptlon. Attciit for tho ..It. ol

imikoJ.. La '
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d
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lll>t nn-etinR of this Quarterly Conference, to teacher, romrorlahlc and uowly.nirti.ihul apurtmeuU, allonl Roht Hoe tk Co'r free., and J.nio. Cotmor A. Son.’ Type.,
thlckneoa, and hare donblleea netra tako from our mid-t our niont do»rl» l,..l..o.,.l i, r.J.i the beet f.oltlUe. fur a thorough eduction. Tyne t.ken in c-h.neo for new .t o ee„u e... ,o,..„,ithe wall, are or Immense uicuwa, ana naee ae.ic.e.. oe.™

tako, rrom oar.mW-d our moat dearly heiovml hither an
many a fanny etory from the glorioue race of mouka of old. It

fu i coiiilmrer, BKNJAMIN F. JONES, who had l"ou a
•Uroto within bearing of a peal of Lathedral toll., and la *up- steward of thla circuit for twenty live vi ar. not! reenrr

^ :
: tne WOlta are Ol unmenim tuicanes., ana nave gosusw. ..e..u

,ako ni|r |||i(| ,t OQr „ , j j , d , ; , h d , juTHE KINO AND THE GOOSE-HERD. many a funny .lory from rite gloriou. raceofmouka ofold. It
fu | co-laborer,' BKNJAMIN F. JONES who had toen’afliiUifttl

euait within bearing of a peal of Cathedral toll., and hi »up- ltew,rd of lhta c|rcll| , for gienty flro i-iaro nnd remodlnaTl
"Cobbler I ettek to thy loot.” poeed to be coeeal with the aocred ediflee. The nrebtcologista

cretary of thin Conference for fourteen years therefore *it Is

, , . C . . ^ -have found amusement In the neighborhood, and many an Old- n,,,„| v
;’,j.

r loortetn years
, tntrclore It is

Moet If not oll onr readers bare beefd thl* proverb ap- bock has raised antiquities almost within gunshot or Ileenin a
, , That while we deent. rn»t n,„ t,„ , . ,

2if. » 2S"SS ihllnentlal spirit from the ?h’urch militant, wc nev'eXS bow

facllltioH for a thorough oduc*tiuta.,

BOARD OF TRU8TKKS:

WM. H. WATKINS, D I) , President.

,
J. N KVANrf, fck.*cretary

ftfof. W H. N. MAGRUDER,
plied, when some one has attempted what was oat of his isolated home. Coffins and spears of ancient date and uuknowu

influential spirit from the church militant *u!!l k,?»
PrOFlKXk Bat oast,redly .on. of them erer raw It ro fabric has. there been lifted Ltn their bed, of flint and fl nt witS' re„ren

,
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Vnd^ilmfllt* to tho'd^^
mails exemplified as it was la the true history 1 am abounds at the foot of the ’’ breezy Downs on which |fie Atfo

p
iVe thanks to God for the long and usefullifo andtiaMfoUnd •

•boat to relate, the principal actor ia which was oo lew ktic States man dellghteth him to walk. From the windows j„y0„9 death of our departed lirotlicr t

. pm^mge tbit M.^imirJ^h ofBarer,., Utegrand- ^ -'^cnt.stH, efloetlvo Is-
-

WM. LIPSCOMB,
JOHN W. BURRUSd, Ksq.,

—

Ool. 8. M. BRYIAN.
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-*V School for Bojfs and (Ytmug Mon—VICTOR SCHKLIH A. PrtQcIpai. »«i m uui- ui miv uiwk wiUTcu lui/u- be takes hs carl v morninir s walk, r rom me otner stue oi me o., That ai*.wa «n „i, „ _ . . .. i««uk tiu-nuiunobniiuiu. itiucmku uu u»u '* wwuurga, nugiun, ana uannt
Wielded a scepter. On one hot summer house be showed mo the Kentlv-flowing river, wherefrom tho ,

al! else we appreciate his sweet, Christian ™la lasittuilon is located lu tho town «r Manner, Jeffersou Parish, Anthracite and fo.wor Ohio Coal, ttmtiias, Hotels, Cotton Presse

tfay, King Maximilian, clad la very plain habiliments bad t^rwere Uken u> deck the Uib ea of the^ "P*
r,t

? 5
,H conciliatory mannern; his deep, warm-hearted, con- U-, about ten miles from New Orleans by

i

rallroW/aud Hlxtooh m.ics Steamers, kc., *c„ supplied atIks Uweat marke prices. n22-ly

J*«I^“ (Xm Ii“ wootj to «!k Id “e fl“
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Itodeolncr; and that we will !* I1'"-.. Tl‘« "»•«“ '» wxtremo.y dcllghtlul .ml ptrarart. Tuo —

Type taken In exchange for now at 0 ccut* per pound; -t

OuHBtautlyon hn ml and for sale Printing Paper of tho following elios.
21 inches by 28 I 23^ Inches by 31 I 24 Inches by S8 I 26 Inches by 40
22 iuchcu by 32 1 24 luthos by 36
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26 iuches by 37 28 luchus by 4i

82 Inches by 44 36 inches by 48
• ANII OTItlH tUZM TO ASBlVi.
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' Mo 'lum Book Pa|icr, Manilla Wrappers, Note, Letter,

,

*• and Lap Pajmrs of every description
; Cards, Card Boards, kc.

t.I-ijq mar 20- ly GEORGE H. VINTKN.
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m1, p H*WILLARD,XN)AL MERCHANT, IN EXCHANGE
•
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»'K
0PIK*,,te tho Podt-olllce. Those uesiroua ui purchasing

DAY' or Wood, can bu supplied at short nollco at the City Coal Office
Vmclpal "nun Is constantly kept ou hand Wttsburgh, Ltigltsb, and Cannel,
Parish, Anthracite and Lower Ohio Coal. Famtiios, Hotels, Cotton Prcasea

by river. Tho location Is extremoiy dcllghtlul aud pleasant. Tne
health of tho place Is unsurpassed during the wholo yoar.
Tho course of study la thorough, embracing tho English, French,

Spanish, German, Latin, and Greek languages. Students cau be pre-
pared for any class In college, or tor business pursuit «.

Nil forgot
Yondcriog

/urn. hla Bn„. \ *i. gn. rin raithav ml^a nf thn utrnam artrf a* far iI.a ovm rjwihl wucii
»i"wii» ««• 'iwaii m viiu vaunu oi Ollr IvCQcCmCr; BOd that W6 WM OAmyilluiy uengiuiui aim piuasam. tne

ii-S**
1®’ '** *** walk in toe flue Oa either side of the stream, and aa far aa we eye couiu ixatii,

strive to follow hint as he followed Christ health of tho place is uoaurpaased during ihc whole yoar. rm» MFReii * .--..b . ,

iiteh Borrounds his castle of Tegernue,* and after a stretched meadows, on which many a herd or kine, aye, and
4th Thftt we our (

ihri
,| Hrm n(1»htnU tn ».« rrtm ti ,

Th “ cou *'Bf' °f "tudy is thorough, embracing the English, Froucli, l
S
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Irew a volume from his pocket, and seated himself perhaps the Abbot’s mule, has grazed. All these the open-
of our departed brother and that we Jfn

p
2tei°hf? 1m

fan
J
l,

J Spanish, Germau, Latin, and Greek languages Students cau ho pro- hat-» C,DI .
,‘1“

each to read ThiT mlinnp^nf thn. I r nndthn hearted fellow seemed fond of dwelling on ; and he finished his fat»p^ wc wlU 8 lvc hls widow aud pared for sny class In college, or tor business pursuits.
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" Yours is a flue Souutry, but do you ever Tm That a E2„S
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Tk* Ytar Is divided Into Two Setsiuni of FViv Mnnlht eac6,
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*° Arcade, New Orleans.

plaoe, tnade his ejm heavy, and have any flue weather?” He next initiated me into a few or the the name of mw ?!!
r m,,,ule * bo*»k he inscribed with commouclug un Uie of o<M*r amlMarch, rosiwotlvoiy. scholars ^down hl8TX)ok on the bench beside him, the mon- nt* and sciences connected with athletic exercises. “ Now,”

1 ,e namc or our Qeeeastd brother, nnd be dedicated JLo bis me- w,, l ho reoctvod at auy time during tuo year
;
nono for less time 'than

llinton dose. His slumber did not last long, quoth hej "yon have seen tha playground, allow mo to show Thnt tho™ i .
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sr, and on awakening, he rose to conttnne his walk, you the school.” Not learned in pugilistic lore, the sight of his u
Ji
nn8 pPrea‘]

on our piinutes, nnd For ft*rlhor Particulars sec circulars, or address Prlucfoal. .J . or Howard an.i rit Aud,

TO MhlM'llANTN AND PLANTERS,—MANUFAC-
turorh’ CommlMHion Houan. Largo stock of BOOTS, HHOhH aud

HATS. Call and examino the atoclc, at No. 38 Magazino street oppo

«;»!• ' resolutions l>e spread on our minutes, nnd
til. Owl 1* 1( 11*//* f n..i. * . . . ...

OSO BOSHtun. .-

For turllicr particulars seo circulars, or n.I.IrcHH Prlncn>.l.

I of tta lake.

Mliy mat It might b« raea and appropriated by some expand tho laugs.glveli

P1—frig by. tJawilllag to laa. a book h« .alu- cl« ; in abort, render a
at, aad cqaally nnwUliog to ntrioo the way be bad come, endure exceaalve excrtl

***** the path to tt« castle lay temptingly before him, ®f *»"*" fu" “f

tte blog looked round In .tot direction, for tome one
‘h
nt,^ P'7E,^ '

1

ttaTit**
1

“r
onlMlorn

,
BSWjSSJC“ioerng WHJhln new wm • boy, tending n large flock of who aurt fmm p..rnev

to anything I had seen at Gillow’s or Dowbiggin’a, but they
were auch aa, being constantly used, would strengthen the frame, U. M. Drake; P.E.such as, being constantly used, would strengthen the frame, T r ,oan„

II. M. Drake, P.E.

nd the laugs, glVe liberty to the shoulders, develop themus-
M * * * lilBf 0N ’ Hec<

in short, render a man so active aud healthy that he could
^

re excessive exertion without showing fatigue. One bay Tribute of Respect.

^ to remove from „„r

The monoreh therefor 7,
r70eJ > l,‘ere “c » !>'“' one or its most faithful memtors, whoso affithle manners andTbe mo^b, thererorewent op to Urn, and raid: tine at, andfancy be waa eogag ng the renownedI Ton,.Savers : virtues had greatly endeared.hcr to our heartsSlW 1 .• d

.‘
Ull

2
1[ th®° 00014 •* **°4 for m* » ?*re h® k*4 80016 roty P«“y eleto, which he called hla dumb 2nd. That while we exult over tho peaceful ond trinmnhuntleft lying in such and such M nirt nf thn n«rlr 7 bells, of about the same size as one imaainpR that of Heri’iiIeM dnuiti nf nnr tain aatmuiaia i.J.

rt im| Hunt

a Hwinging sa
s renowned T<

POUT CwIDSON t'OLLEUlATE ACADEMY, FOR
Y'ouog lAtiiua, resumed ltd ExorciHcs uii the first Mommy In on.

last. A well chosen Faculty will spare uo pnitiR or care to.-nuke
tbH Iuatltution a pleasaut and profitable place for ynuiig l.mly
studonts.
Tho bulldlDgs are largo, well-veutllated, aud well forniahed. The

g'Ouuds ampio aud benuipul.
For iDformatlon and Circulars, apply to,

Kkv. B. JONES, Port (!it>rton, Mins.

.
PROFESSIONAL.

IKJ’I'CIIINHON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

J
H. KELLER, SOAP MANYFACTORY , CORNER

e of Howard and rit Andrew ttrouts, New Orleans.
A good supply ooustantly ou band, aud, all orders promptly

R A. STEWART’S NKlV PIKH E8N FOR DKFE-
• eating Hint Clarifying Caue-Julco, riyrup, Mulaaes, and other

Nu-fharltiq matter.
i’lautcrs wishing to use this Process can obtain tho right to do so by

calling on nr addressing 8TUART A JAMES, No 42. Union 8t
,
New

Orleans, wlioro samples of the Sugar may be noon. [au.’tl
]

H. A. STEWART.

PH. P. WKRLEIN, PI IIIilSHER AND DEALER
in MlKEr Ml'SlC aud Ml’SlC BOOKS Dealers will be Hup

plied at the regular Board of Trade prices. The I’lANO FORTES art
of tho best manufacture, aud Hold at Eastern prices. MKIXJDKONS of'
the celebrated George A. Prince k Co., “ the bent iu the world.” (Home

about the same size as one imagines that of Hercules death of our late associate, yet with her sorrowimr relatives and .

‘
-

been when he tamed the Nemaean lion. With these friends we mourn, becaiiHo or the l*rea™ T\n ' K * D* BKACH ’ HAVING RESUMED THE
rtayed as would a small boy with a battledore. 1 yielded onr heart-felt Hvmimthina Pnmman.Hu,, ,» n ..A -*-/ practice of Mtdicinu, oifera uu professional services to thu clti

J Livlngntuu, Alabama., will Practice In Huinter and the ad^oiumg Journal,) at wliolraale And retail. pVaNOS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, and
counties. [au24j all other liiHtruments tuned and rei>aired

. r_——— *— Call at tho Music Store, No. 6 Cauip street. PH. P. "WERI.K1N.

v— - 4
P^yedas wouid a small boy with a battledore. I yielded our heartfelt sympathies, commending them to God who causes

U Mldl1

who sa^si5s2S»& ,

sBa: ^sraffssptts^“^!.*-sa
'' alUhlnw^ w,,rkton^rMt
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WAHtuaiOg a proffer, aod then turned away, t» 1 niead non-troiltitiesfi to the wava and mottiia of truinifiir R

Ol HAN t. B1UKR, FISTULA IN ANO, ETC.—Mxfuia in ano permanently cured without

r°n,rf cora.cn reran,area, : “I am no, to hamming; .bold I^itt,., wSS praefiee V,*™**!Sf’ *"“««*. omcewith an Air of comic
isyou Uke me lor.”

few circumvolutions my feeble arm did not ueem to care about
It. I plead non gniltiuess to the ways and means or thiiniug u
human’being

; but 1 should imagiue that a few weeks' practice
with the sort of tools I have attempted to delineate, would give

WM the sturdy reply.
" or.?“ ^

*?*3j!* y»»|
mllin

/ good-hamoredlT, tore no ’’trace of

mywarW'
• ““F1®*011 1 why do you thus doubt bison, a grass-fed

Siffimirxrjc
“° J~»?t .ta'0* ‘<OT-““40 i to. *!•* •to*00* °f 0 r^reto? demise" ratoTroeHSt!.’. V.’.®
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the use of the knife, cautery, palu, or confinement whatever, office
No. 6, Barouno street near Canal. ap27.

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON

• Rouge.
RarKUMCw—Henderson k Gaines and Chinn A Bolton, AVio Orleans;

W. 8. Pike and A. Malta Hulon ftuuge.

°Tb7m£i *V~a" I {.I'lTtouf'w. ZV. I 1

pnttracled. und on the momtug of tlie 12th Inst., just one week Tl O. A. W. ROBERTS, A'FHtKSEV-AT-UW,
before her demise, as the meridian sun threw his rays from be- Floyd, Carroll Parish, l*ouiHiaua. jalu

up yonder,” replied the boy, pointing in the chat about things over tblTwater , or whU^
U
calied "°home.” “J^d info her soul his rays of divine light and truth, and from

of lite diaton* cisUe, re^V^ougb to m«ke Thla uplnnt to IhtUc honor b ni Illiterate visitor ; and if I
thence until her death .he wa» in erataolea ol Joy.“2"" w* ffirtMt castle, “are ready enough to make aspirant to fistic honor is no Illiterate visitor; and if I

port oT the like ol aa. and ye’re one oi them I’m think- “Hewed venture an opinion, after seeing his quiet aud
Mg.” decent demeanor, I must yield to the notion that if he be not too

“«Aad aoppoee I were ” aald th» Ltn** . m—fr ®“ch of a gentleman for the work he has set himself, ho will I

•w the TfFzwLiriaL .Tl* tSxir* I

860
’ hT «hleve It. His age is 25 ; he therefore has a decided advan- NE

boob.”
&en t “ko them, and fetch me the tage in point of youth. He has also length of arm to serve him, 1

T?UftUA >Si KIL1IOITRNE, ATTORNEY'S-AT-I.A YV,
n.ncn uuui iter ueavn an. waa m eratuctea ut Jny* m Vm o/ rit. CM** aSSSI.
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- — J- - I— Ik. able Remedy for Coughs aud Colda, aud all alllugs or the lliroat

The deceaMd moved from Cumberland Co., N. C., to this w . p wuram. j. t. iikatii
TIPs preparation posseaHca all the valuable properties of tho WILD^yra He had^en a member of the Methodist Epls- txtinanm jL 'iifa'I’H vi’roiiWYn CHERRY, and is a lafo and quite pleasant Medicine. Tho constant

:onal,Church more than J5^ years; and as a class-leader, a Sunday \\
1
kftinS *iuw SiVH*IiK.ri iJ r"

d ",0
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r® i8,n
‘f rtc,,l »nd ft,r 11 Utw Indnaml tho subscriber to bring It

ichuul teacher, a worker in prayer meetings, and for the general wm nracTs mlhs rourtlTctomi' „„„
r»'»»'''l-f"r public favor, so.l a-ka but • trial or Its vinos, by three

interest of Zion, he was ever at his post, and these all found in ..liSb ’ ’ '
Ltolb“r"' *'“»«6d »'°h o»>«h »r I'ulmou.ry airecllom.

aim an earnest, devoted memtor. As a citizen, (In the Ian! _ J
*"r sale at K'JliKKT U. READ A CO'S

?tiagc or another) " it Is t|iiestionahlo whether a better one ever — 1 isnUllou Drug store,, 113 Can.l-streol.

resided the some length ot time in Clark county. As ahutdmnd' d SPEBItK11 MAYO,- ATOItW.Y - AT - I.AAV, - —
rather, brother, and neighbor, he had, and well deserved the

T
- i!*"!™"",';*'

to., will premira In tho Courts or Catahoula, NO. J uaui- stsekt. xukesa !

tsteemof all who knew him.” The aame meek. Chrlalian snl.lt
°“ncorata, taldwrll anj Franklin 1 arlshea. ^IIIU'ITLE HKW1SU MACIIIVKS !-lVJH PI.A VI A-

that had characterized his lifo was developed in liis death and
— T -— - ----- >3 tl.*n, Family, aud M^uraciurerb’ use.—Prices, *65, »»u, HOC,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SjSfreirrSAnd'frient''
T
t|

C" W
,

ire ' cU"- ’ A ' “ ’’ Juram'eUm^’doi"
dren; relatives ana irtcndH, sorrow uot, he slecpeth in Jesus. UROADWELL At IIAYNE8, COMMISSION MER- U'tin. They work with two thread*, uaiug Howrs patent shuttlo,

k.__ * JLJ chants (formerly Itroadwell k I'ayne), No 40 Union street. N. O. u>»klug the lock Mitch, and preeoutlng tho nainealilch on both Hid. s of

IOH\ A CAI HOI’V l t ion* *•

Having retired from husineaa, I tak« groat pleasure iu soliciting for tint fabric sewn —Tnoy will run, Htitch, hero, foil, bind and gather.

BLOOMFIELD'S PRINTING AND HOOK-RINDING
Kstaulirthmeiit

,
No. 40 camp nirot*t, corner of Uravier.

- All Kinds or BOOK AND FKRCANTILK PRINTING AND BINDING
oxocutod neatly aud correctly, at moderate prices,

dec 26 ly • «; WM. BLOOMFIKX.D, Jr.

I
SAAC T. IUNION, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 27
Omuncrciai Place, New Orleans, executes with neatneBB, Pam

IihletH, t^kriiH, BillhoadH, Circulars, Labels, Uilla lading, Checks, aud
every description,of Plain and Fancy Printing.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS—T.BEAULLIEU IN READI’
cast Printers’ Rollers of the bent quality ,upou reception of orders

eilhnr from c.ty or country, at short notice. It is just as foolish for
each pressman to cast his own rollers as it is for each man to make
Ills own shirt. Work -warranted to ho of the beet kind.

Address, T BEAULLIEU,
OJJict nf the Chritlian Aduncate,

OcIO 112 Camp st-, New Orleans.

In hi* »cin
aS

9
moS”th'^ *WmA™™ AW .WA-

intereBi ot /aou, ne was ever at his post, and these all found u aud Bienville._ . bint an mu-neat iti.imt.wl t .. „ „ .
' '

KIT CARSON.
—

1toft I Sat. Dot,” .aid the poor The New Mexican correspondent of the Boston Journal, who
-ly iv* nr1

? kear I have left the plaguy ro<*e wi*k Kit Carson from Santa Fe to Taos, thus speaks of

P"? .yj-ym foni me off; aad bow aball I earn mv that famous mountaineer

:

t When on his feet Mr. Carson has a somewhat dumpy look

—

“Stapletoo!” exclaimed the kinw “I will Iw»m1 tha **<*»•*
r
?
#u

l
l of the Rlrl described in Mr. Douglas aa

101 TOO return.”
g’ 1 W 11 berd the geeie “ an in-/y-nite small chance of legs ;” but be site upon a horse101 TOO return.” te/ynlte small chance of lega ;” but be site upou a horse

uTmrf
aaid the rnoifo —u%> _ . . .

like a king. I never saw a man presenting a more regal aspect

«lon®atk» of the
^ ®onle,nPt<)UB than this veteran mountaineer, when upon his favorite animal,

pronoun
; “yoo would make a UMttv daahtnv alomr lilt* tlm rarlnA If it anlniru th.eanntntinn ..r uinre

’ *” touch too flat, and
Tl;1—

' V**T took, away from you now, aad got Into the mounted a home for four months, and was still weak and re
jrawramwow yonder, I raoold bare more tresDOM money 4uc*4 to flesh from a month of Bickneaa at Fort Smith, 1 antlcf
to pay than my year’, wage, come to Jnat took at the P"4^# ride which would prove something trying.
ftral Gardner there, him with the black bead and win**-

reaped 1 waa not dlaappolnted, for we flow along over
He la a regular deserter, a false kn»« • tofu F*° nS.

'

re0!"' through canons, across ditches, and up and down break
•ran one of llw ooart tra*TmRt!! ,, O

aU the h*0 *1 hi>**. »t * speed which sent my blood landing through my
end far aotbiniv h. f.yi

toey, we all know, are veins, and tingling to my very llngera' cndB. A running hot hi-

moke a pretty dashing along like the wind. Kit enjoys the reputation ur being
much too etiff : I

°ne of the most daring ridera In this region
;
and as 1 had not

him an earnest, devoted member. As a citizen, (In the Ian- - 1
gtittgc or another) "it Is tjuestionahle whether a better one ever ,,
resided the some length or time in Clark county. As a husband f! SPENCEH Milo, ATI

ho father, brother and neighbor, to- lm<l, ami well deserved, the fSffiH*^>™kltn
,

“Stool esteem of all who knew him," The aame meek, Christian spirit
CM»w«u ana rranklin laris

_ to.tof -totoh. »4 /a/aVi as

r

cTciV/axt as

NO. 3 CAM I* STREET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

, and got into the uroonted horse for four months, and waa atill weak and re- Ala., and died of typhoid fever, March lut, i860.
'

. ° I rfsiMsI in float, frevrev - 0,0.11. a tl--a O-I.L 1 ...al-t I Iln'rana Duel., I o ....... .1 I.. 4 1. - - - • .

tnnav a C 1 I imi'V t r , „„ . .
- oaviug rrllrl*U Irom Ollriiutttin, 1 laKO grunl pinarillrc 111 BOIlr.lllllg lor

JUtiiN A. UALHUUN was born in 182b or 27, in Clark Co., my former Partners, BROADWELL k HAYNEB, the patronage am)

.
.. —~. coufldeuce of my fricuds, believing their ex(>orlencc, capactiy aud

He waa early inatructed iu the priuciplea of the-goapel bv meaus, will merit Ha continuance, and enable thoin to give geritral

religions parents. Joined the M. E. Church some 15 years slnco .allaracUon. [jet) ' U. U. PAYNE.
and lived In her favor us a Christian until his death. He was -

good for nothing. He would lewd you '&

BM, ft irovid never da”
The king felt rvmdv te »;i i.

i speed which set

Itling to my very

litchea, uod qp aud down break- not acnalble of liia approaching diaaolution, and said nothing of
it my blood bounding through nty hia state, vet those who knew him best entertain great hopes
llngera' enda. A running uorae, that though bia bark waa early wrecked by the common foe of

W. B. BTUABT, i>B m /. j Amkh, pHILIP HAII.M, EAGLE MACHINE AVOHK.H—New Orleans. Madtwn Parish, Iai . J. RichmomL Va., monufocturoa 8lationary aud Portable btoam

STITART Jk .1AMEN, NO. 4*4 1’NION STREET, Kugiaca of mny required power and superior design and workm&naiilp,
New Urleaus, Rave associated tbcmselves togetber tor llie pur combining several Improvements wttn tlmpliclty aud durability,

|KHt* of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE k GENERAL COMMISSION best adapting tbem for plantation usn.

UACIIINEH WARRANTED”®*
Every variety of TOread, Silk, Needles, and olber lludujgB for sate.
Principal Soutlioru Baiesroom, No. 3 Camp st.

E. I*. NIMMO, Agent.

Philip rahm, eagle machine woiikn-
Riclimond, Va

,
manufactures Stationary aud Portable riluatn

knowledge of.
vo My

Ho. Kennedy, Jatnoa Hymo,
Wtodiiiau k Dement, Robert U. Read h Co
P.«CtiHiinlia, • llro. k Oo

,
.

• F. Frtodorickaon
’

K. B. Wheelock A Co., D. Abratna.
'n

.F. P. D. Congo/ - (i lxiroy,
J. Do Benuevlilo, Jules A. Floral •

R.lMrney, |>r. (). Anfoux,
Jojiu 11. Popo, Edward Alelx.
John A . Homers, A A. Pcchaud,
Ilcury Goldman, C..Ksplhola,

*

M. Martin, K. MacPbeinon,
B. Join dun, K E. M.iugiu,
V V. Hennquez, J Llado,

/ (I N. Mortsou A Co., F. Clavel,

,/ l.oOU Castel.

TltUTH OilNIPilTfiUT.-vWe give to our readers and the prbllc rtoer
ally the following copy of a letter received by ua fro»- W. \tiZ'
K^l-v «f the Aberdeen Cbrumw/t'w, enclosing nt the-* ..mo timoacoa'
munlcatlon to thul |«t>cr Irom Colonel Yasser, of !.ortli>liHHiHaipp|
who was formerly um*clate oditor oftho C<W:>rvullvc. Tito sublMiii
tho letter,and communication wo do not feel It necessary to comm«m i

ou—they tel* tho wholo story, ono thul ought to go home to thoaeta
whoro hands the rising generation of children are plaood for tmrtari
and for caro. All wo ask of our readers Ih a card u

I perusal nf ik!
documenta. .

CONHXRVATIVI Onift
)

Aberdeen, Miss., August 23d, 1868. f
Messrs. Wright <f Cb.--Aa any testimonial in rdoroncc to yourm

mirations -tniiy jprbyo beneficial u> you, I unclose the tnllowiui Mb
llblied at my request, in lii'V Conservative” of tho 21st imt.

,v

Col. Vast*or was formerly associate editor of tho “Conservative,’'

m

la well known iu North Mkssissl|ipi, as a gentleman of intelligence un
atricUntegrity/’ Respcctluliy, J. w. Vwn.

the Conservative.]
Coinmun lent ill. ABERDEEN, Aug. lUth, 1858.
D^ak Veskv : Upon tho prluolplos of Justicu and huuuinlty, I atn la-

duccd touflk your permission to Insert. tilts communication In yow
.PAper^bnlieviugTjuul 4l(»rtbHi it inay lw-the-mtunr-of-qirevcDllfig_qir

_
timely Borrow m ninny n happy household.
Un Friday lost, having been for sovoral days previous ahnentfrov

my family, J found, on my return borne, that my infant, aged about
15 months, was quite unwell, from somo unknown cue (

>—mpposodl#
be teething. Upon au examination, howevor, I was ol tho opinion tha
her IndtspoeiUnti proceeded from worms; and having been told by

»

respectable physician Hint Winkk’h Ci.VAUi.bM Vkhmikkik wua a sorts-
clgn remedy agaliiht this terriblo enemy of children,,! was induced t#
give It a trial, reluctantly, by the acquleeeenceof my family I’hyiidu.
Uu the iollowing morning, (riuturday) 1 commenced udminL-ierlDilt

by dlrccUons, save In i)’uautity, being afraid to give the amount ufpn*.
criphcn. 1 was unable to detect any impresslou occasion- d by u natfl
late in the afternoou of that day

;
and should not then, but for tbe dis-

charge of some thirteen worms, varying tn length from two todi
had to six inches. This I thought a remarkable uumber-for a uurxtsf
Infant . But. to my grout amazement, about one o'clock the next tnon.
mg 1 was aroused from my slumber to witness the Incredible numbtr
of oue hundred aud thirty

-

bIx from one evacuation.
Before breakfast or tho Bamo morning, (Sunday) but one small dew

was administered, which wm followed by Uio discharge of UUy durht
the day. The next day, (Monday) none was administered

;
but ltd

occasional discharges occurred duriug -the day, varying lu rite u4
quantity as described . v

Uu Tuesday morning following, one more small does was adminkt-
orod, making lu all five doses ol u quarter of a Uaanoonful instead oft
half as prescribed by the label of directions. In all,,the little crcalw
has discharged to this datu, the riseol three huudred worms, a rui^jorRy

of Which will arorageilvo dr six luchus iu luuglh; ana is ruuuing about
as usual, with returning evidences of good health and spirits.

Having met with such astonishing cficuts iu the case of my Infkat, I

was induced to use tbe Vermifuge on Rlx other children under my pro-

tectiou, varying In age from two to ten years old. and in every caaoian
one, (that of the oldest) the like happy results uavo been produood.
These Tacts are elicited, 1st, becausb of my antipathy heretofore to

nostrums of every kind; and, 2nd, because my ex|H-rteuco baa ooa-

vlncod me that, in the experiment I have made with Winkh'h Caxaixu
Vkhmutui, it is due to sufierlng humauuy, as well os the mauulacturw
of the medlciue, to make public the results of my observation.

W. u. Vina.
Fur sale In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

,

J. WRIGHT, * C’«., 21 and 161 Chartres st., Solo Proprietor!.

Great Mort nitty among ('lillilren*

The papers teem with speculations u|M>n the amazing mortaUlj
among cliildreu

;
but they fail to indicate the true cause, thu present*

of worms iu the stomach and Intestines, At least half the fatal

discuses to which childhood is subject are attributable to worm.
This was the XiplnlOu of AbcrncUiy and rilr,Ast|ey Cooper. Whit
mother, then, would risk tho consequences of this terrible dinordw,
when a lew doses or Water's Oanadian Vermifuge wdl always iweep
away the .vermin and the mucus iu which they are imbedded, loarim
the sy stem iu a healthy cuudiltou aud secure agniUBt a return Of the

complaint y r

Wlm-r’s Canadian Yerinlfugr Saves the Chlldrette
Uf tho multitudes of chlterrm that die before they roach their tw*KU

year, three fourth’s are believed to bo u»« victims of internal wormaw
ot diseases arising t rom that cause. A medicine nw« Wunta's Ca.vadui
VsKMimis, which will Infallibly and rapidly euro tho disease, in'ium-
fore of immense im|K»rtanco to every family. It is extolled In ihi

highest terms by the faculty, and at this time when the mortality arooo(
children is greater than was ever before known, It is not safe or prudent
for any household to he.without it. Bcituvtug that IhofrighUTuI iucroan
of deaths among children is mainly attrihutablu to worms aud the dis-

orders they produce, we recommend this, jpoclfic to all who havi
charge of young families.

Negro Children In the South*

Tho “ army worm” Is not more destructive to 8outhorn crop* thu
iutesUnal worms are to Southern uwgro children. Thousands are swept
off'annually by the complaint; which is not ouly directly fatal in many
cases, but eveu iu tu milder forms is the parent of a variety or deadly
diseases. Every planter, therefore, ifouly from mi lives of sell'- intern!,
should keep on hand a supply of Wimkh's Canadian VicKirin'UB, which
inovitably destroys these disgusting croatures aud the mucus in which
Uiey are generated. Iu fact, no fumily, North or South, should b<
without this safe, certain and speedy remedy.

Ask the Physicians*

All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause the .death of

thousands or children aucually, and entail many terrible diseases oo

those whom they do not summarily destroy . No apology, therofore,ll
needed for introducing a pre|*aratiou like Winer’s Canadian Vkhrutci
which, 'in three days, will annihilate aud carry off Tape Worms, Thread
Worms, Rnuud Worms or Maw Worms, aud at the same time so brace
und intensify tlie digestive |M>wers of the stomach, that ^return of lbs

disease la next to liuposibld.

The Object Attained.

A few years ago Dr. John M. Good, than whom there Is no' high* l

medical authority, declared that there was “great room for ImproT*
J

incut n Uie modo of treating patients who suffered from worma"
His remark no longer applies. Winku’h Canadian Vkkmiki'UI loan*
uoUdng to bosdcslred in this respect.. Its uniform effect is to discharge

the worms frbm the bowels, aud to allay tbo irrlutiou thoy cauta
This preparation Is as harmless as It Is quick and thorough in its open-

BUBINESs
;
are prepared to inulce tho usuul Advances to planters,

lu the way of irapptter,TtC7,RBffTwpectfolly solicit' pommage 1

Cireulur Saw Mills, Grist Mills,. Bhaftiug for Gin Houses, Draining
Rumps

;
aud Machinery generally. My, Machinery -will be fully guar

anleed to perform as reprosoulod, and uu experieucoc meet aide s«nt
to erect It when' desired. Au illustrated Catalogue, with prices, sent

c

j
rieoce it. My little steed proved of good mettle, showing uo the retnembnihee of u kind husband, father, brother and friend. foorect^

u

1 ^n
!1 dUposlUon te fall behind ; and I consoled inystlf with reflect- May his khort life nufl unexpected death inspire them to holy T) M. LOWE C’O., COTTON FACTOllH AND bv iuad wi^!i requosted

Au ' lluHlralod C*ialoguu, with prices, sent

log that tbe powerful American horse was much more likely to lives that after death these ties may be renewed in that rest General Commission Merchants, No. 07 GUAVJKK STKEhT, Samples of Machmory on exhibition at my office No 61 at Charles©a stumble than my diminutive pony, and that in cuse or a mis which remains to the people of Gud. ,

Now Orleans. upo street, New Orleans.
*.

es, atop, Kit must fall nearly twice us far as I before striking tho :
—1—1— — p. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

ye ground. nnmQTfl„ , n . A II. MAY dk CO., COTTON- FACTORS AND ;
— r— 1—

tl .

He speaks with great enthusiasm of bis long experience as a . d , J, o
W

f
°

°i
ln ’ was born In Cumber- J\. p General commission Meronaffu, no 04 Gravler Htroot, New /~il.\D TIDIVGS TO THE Afflicted t-n ii prir.

^ppersmongth.muunUius.dsri.risg ttattbe hspplct „.y. ^nfl 0»“"‘y. N.O., J'.n. 2M. lHO She was rated undertoe to*—. suaix G ".mTJ” luu" can i

*«•.” sgsia raid Uu bor .
tog that ih* powerlul American Uorae waa much mure likelv to lives th»t after ilestu tlieae tie* inuy be rum*,ml iu that rent

the aurauch from held to fnAt - **. .
mo“uro4 stumble than mj diminutive pony, snd that iu case or a nils which remains to thu people ufriud.

EWni s' mu“ n“rly twiM u“ f“ “ 1 teruro “trikin,! tho —
J, |«i|???

Artier to auaAge boys than geese
; thu I He speaka with great enthusiasm of bis long experience aa a

,

CHRISTIAN .wife of Daniel Calhoun, was born in Cumber- ^ «,

Adtd k_ „ „ . - ., . ,
amon8 H»e mountains, declaring that the happiest days ’ ,.*?•’ Wd, 181 1. Bite was raised under the Orleans.

. . 7 ” f?; Hi® king • “bat come, make short 9* ms Ufewere spentthere. He states that during the ten years Presbyterian faith, and joined that church in youth. She mar-wwnt ot It: will you bring tbe book or will you not?” w*)*!1 **• followed this faaciuating career, he was associated ried and removed Jo this Btatc in Uie winter of 1840, and joined s. a. nr
** *o*ld gladly do |L” stammered tbe bov» “bnt t f -Vr.^.008 b> three hundred men. Fresh heaver and buffalo lke^L h*; Church in .the autumn of the Bamo year. She died of

'

“I’il be haewerable for the geese ” cried the kin» tK1
'*?!?

1011' tjrettd
» or vegeUbles of any kind, constituted typhoid ftver, March Gth, 18(J(^. Bite left an affectionate husbaud,

"•04 pay aU damages, if auoh there li »»
g

’ w v
0qc« or twice a y.%r , when tho trains ar- several children, aud many relatives and friends who mourn

Tile decided Urn ontwriot, • ~ ^ l‘‘® RUtes," they enjoyed such luxuries as flour *»er lorn, but not without a well grounded hope, for her life was

promise UiaihbZUS?

'

'!5?f
®XAC

.

t
!
D* .

ft meal, though they cost one dol* 'bat of a Christiau. Bhe eudured her afllictluus with Christiau

ir lire was
ChristianthU hia anhsiiuTJ .sixiTra ’ rt “T® “ KT .u

*lnRl« ™«al, though they cost one dol- «««• “ ^«nsiian. one enuurea tier alllictlouH with Christian a. t. wales*,
sttehtlon to Uurieg Uwwlutor, .hen vl»l,lug their traintwlce tortilmle and often, when In her riglit mind, apuke of tbo cum- N.« Orleans.SOI Ulfl (lAU-lV nnflsr rak..ra L. A I s .1 S QlV. IllfrV SKI* Pnmiu.UA l» k^.i. .. . V. ,

* . nre Hise/i ill nn n tl, tl... I si . ...

BOOT. 0. HUTCHINSON
Caddo Pariah , I*s.tha ddsn nf 4kra -A-tV.i-' j

ucutiuu lo B
..
w *uv*r ' viMittug tbetr trapstwice wueu m uer rigni niinu, spoKe ol tlie com- New Orleans. caaao parish, I*s.

the “Court Oarrf^r
whum

j
he deaigoafed aa

tu ibL’ afld
br««k through the ice, und wade Jjjlt faith and firmness of a true soldier.— titalker & HHTCIIIN8URI, COTTON FAC TORS

“dP/MouhO*4 *U Incorrigible l ĥiS "s u.r„,
P,^ N«»lthstondlhg these Bh°to£^uo eran es but wuh loveJ by all who knew her, aud re. W and Conimlanfon Merchants, No. 3'i uwondolct Hired, NewWeekjr of bouoda, and prime eedooer oftho flock, be t^Il.Pr\fii7J“r
0M “‘almost every hygienic law, and the garded as the salt of the gospel. Though the Church has lost Orleans. Jo28

pleeed the whip in the king’s hands, and eel off on bis tL?-*
0111* be c**“w>t recollect thut dur- oue or iicr hrighU-Hf liglifo. hetiven hiw added anotherrodfcmed * —

•rrsud.
* wmm, «ua Ml oh on lira ^itawl^lra yem « riugl. two of the three hundred trap- "PWi 10 the hlmsl washed throng. Her life should be imitated, t tlnvn A t o rmTOIK FACTtms ni ruviv,,BWiMrarai. I..AL . .. .

P«™.«ver died from disease! They were often ulcke*i «.ir »!« and her. death desired bv all. IBnt scarce]v hoA »,« Mn . • J,
#

- , _ P
e™„eir

?
r

.
<

!
led frym disease! They were often picked off liy ttn(1 b®r ^^“th desired by all.OM be ran a few yards when be tamed bjUUe Indiaus ; but tbeir life in the wonderfully healtbv oneu

dl
' air Memed to reuder them .proof against sickueM. Trapping —

.
—

jrnat le the matter now ?” called out tbe king. WM lbeQ • lucrative pursuit
; but like all men who earn DR. \VM. HENRY M’COMI

•vine* the whip,” reaounded in return. Tbe monarch “7^7 ea8‘v ’
ftw or none °r lh«n ever saved it. born in tho city of Nashville,

•vnng u With his beet effort, bat procured no aoaudinir
moit P*™0118

Jj'
*«al courage, Mr. Carson is modest snd hla happluem to be born in u p

Wheck. **I tboutfht eo!»» 1OF "U
.

r ‘n*.’ never speaking of his own exploits, except iu reply and the privilege of prayer. tl»

DR. \VM. HENRY M’COMBH, the subject of this notice, was
horn in the city of Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 11th, 1830. ft was

saying, be a
began, with

H-* General Uomtuiasloq Meronaffu, no 94 Uravier Htroot. Now /"T LAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED I.RHEIII-
Uriusns. su21jr \.T atnnn unit Gout can be Cured, without hindrance from businut

- — • - or restrictum nf diet

t. v. FATNB. j. r. HABN1BON. The .ANTi ARTHRITIC WINE Is tho most effectual remedy for
a, w. scotinoto*. wm h. dambsom Gout,' Rhuumauhin and Neuralgia ever discovered. Ilia

PAYNE 6i HARRISON, COMMISSION MERCHANTS Hanctionri) by tub Faitity I

No. tl liuios .treat, hew urtewui. ace7.1y end endorsed by huudred. Who li.vo used it. If you are . BUOorer
riuud at oucu aud get a buttle and bo cured.

a. L. WAUMB, BOOT. 0. HDT«tlNSO*
J. C> puB()SE k CO

,New Orleans. Caddo Parish, I*. AgouU for tho U. 8., Mobile, AlaWALKER & HUTCHINSON, COTTON FACTORS For salu In New Orleans by J. WRIGHT k CO.,

and ComtnlHHfou Murcbants, No. 37 Caiondolct slrccl, New dec.28 ly ’ Cbartrca stroct.

Orleans. Jo28
'

1

j

7 BOYD & CO., CtFITON PACTORH, IIKCKIVINO M ‘

'‘f*tTK?kH— Iri
*1 . and Forwarding Mercbaute, No. 4 Uulou Htruot, Now Orleans. AND THE MifoT DKI.l .HTFUL CORDIAL EVER TAKEN.—

* It U-hirictly uBcientiUc ami vegetable'comiwund. procured by the
LSOMAXD RASH. P. B. LADBAMS. dtHtiHutiou of Kotgs. Herbs ami Bark. Yellow Dock. Blood Moot,

LEONARD FASH & CO COMMISSION MER- Hi'ick Root, Kftr»»|»arllla, Wild CliPrry Bark, autl D*ndelUin, entora

chsnt-i, and Dealer* lu Western Produce, til Magazino Htroot, , '}* /H'o entire active remedial principle of each fo

Now orleaus uci2A
grodleut Ih tiiorouglily.extracted by my new method of dUlllIng,

'

producing a dollcioiiH, cxhilirating spirit, and the mo>«t infallible r«* !

inudy (or renovating tho dirtrufrnl syrtem, and rtt)tO*fiig the tick! t u(
T ANE, HALTER ik CO., SUCCESSORS TO LANE, luring, und dubllitaio.1 tnvulld to iixaltii and sihumin.

J
BOYD Jk CO., COTTON FACTORS, IIECEIY’ING

• and Forwarding MurcbauG, No. 4 Uulou Htreot, Now Urleanx.

mmsm ot whijwjraeklni
•U* to eontoiu bimwlf.

cracking. Tbe king, though scarcely °?wfr
f
8 ‘‘ycetere, aud asserts that they never uttack even those aUtent member.

{“•elf, tried in right earueat, and at
tb*.,

f,
olrB «c«. «keept when they have a decided advantage

,
He was a graduate ofthe Naaltvllle University,

ta extracting n considerably aharp re-
°* IJum'Uon or numbers. They seldom take prisoners

;
to obtuiu the Nashville Medical College; but being ambltio

Lane, salter a co., successors to lanf*,
MAYFIKLIi k Co., (Jotlonaud Sugar Faiitors, ami (iunorul Ctuu-

iiiibhIou MerchsnU, No. 79 Ht. Charloe Htroot, NuW Urleaua; Jxh-ly
M 'LEAN’S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

will ullcctually euro 'Liver Complaints: Dyrijwiwls, Jaundice, Chronh
nr NurvmiH Doblllty, DUteOHea of tho Kidneys, and all Diseases oris|o(

port from the leathern instrument * f l i, / J scalps is tbeir highest an

boy, after
“‘hor' ,Jr ‘ud,‘b

,

e m.tterof diet tom been

rosnonalbJe
10 *“PreM the dutiee of bis Ife taluks the flesh of a

rn. i uey setaoui take prisoners
;
to obtuiu rvasnvme meuicui college; but being ambiiious

t ambition iu war. Ills experience in the Mvantages, umi tlie most thorough cultivation,
een more varied than those of most men. I ffria,.France, and graduated iu thut celebrated schi

fWNmlble office on

,

UUMCT hesh of a wtid borae tbe best meat he ever tasted, cine. He married, and settled in Texas; but iua'few"years It

taii flmeod in the direSLm ta^KZ-
off at

,

A mu
J*

is no
t
al
i°*

cUi
f5

“upuhtUMa
;
but when Uie animal «

*

V“,U8 *»iat consuiniition had marked him forone id its

nJraicTE ^ i“l ,rated. to old and poor be due. not even deem tu fle.b inviting. The cuuntlw. victim.. All that travel, .kill, and kind,,e»» eould d“““““Wnow Indulge In a hearty laugh, Meet aurrowiul repaat be ever took waa upuu the I'aelfle *&)», waa done, but done In vain. He died In New Orleane Jan Oil,M * teee-atnmp which the goose-herd when »ceMlty compelled him to kill and eat a faithful huroe, I"01'-, HI* cloning hmira were calmed with heavenly ueac* andM prerlOfuJ* oocupled, to await the return of hla men-
which had borne him many huudred mlle». He U a aealoua ad- cheered with Immortal hope, lie leave* a wile aud “little one"

ra«*er. Bat It roily aeemed u II hie feathered choree
mlrer aud devoted friend of Col. Fremont, aud epeaka uf tbe to rauuru hi* luoa, hut he leave* them the heritage ofuu mmul-

had discovered that tbe whip waa uo lonerr wt.Mi-A k. P*“**“l ymn they epeut together with great eulhuBiaam. lli'J name, aud the bleaacd hope of meeting where they 1

‘die no
•M* aooaatooed Dromol end vton.,,. , .7

T
.
Much of our rued waa over barren plain.

; hut wo fla*B*d mure." •' 1

t***ch»ou«e^^^ °o«™»nder, lor Ute through aome fruitful valleya, dotted with tine farm*, which din- J. H. tYai xrn
loo* nock aud .fter

r “to“tohed out hi* played *peckled eom and wheat drying lu the nun. Twentyiive TCmhville and Tirai Adimalu will pltair copy.

• tree-atomp which the
yJ . to await the return

The Monarch »iu ™,I.T iV, , ^ » um anupwr ne aot^ even aeem lu lle.h Inviting, The ounnuea. vjeiimB. All that travel, .kill, and kimlueB. could do,

ral ktoalf .I,., m oould now indulge in a hearty laugh, m«t oorrowiul repaat he ever took waa upou the l’.nlk .rope, wo« dune, hut d.me In vain. He died in New Orleans, Jun. OH, a, accident, will han^n ,a tree-otump which the goora-berd "ten neceralty compelled him to kill and eat a faithful huroe, > »• Hta in, were calmed with heavenly peace, and do.l,*^>^h.vo.uKie— prcvloualy oocupled, to await ibe return of hia men-
which had Wue hmi mauy^huudreil mile.. He la a aealous ud- cheered with minurtal hope. He leave, u wile aud "littlo one" uiiure.Tuya, Crocker,, *e.

Economy ! Dupsti li I

*3. "A timuo in Timshavim

oi virtiou, MgntHwoats, TovorH, Dfviioss or the Hkm, Yollownoas ol
Uio rikiu or lu tho Eyes, Dimples or Blotches oil tho Face or Bkiu. In-
iLhiniiuitiuii of tho Blood, Melancholy or DeprosslHU of Spirits Di’arr
lima, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Constipation of the Bowels, in ward FilesAi accidmts will hapj^en, even in well-regulated families, It Is very Diseases arising from tho uh(- of Mercury, Pain In tho Bonos Coui

•irablo to have hiihu cheap and couyouiuut way for repairing Fur Dohillty, Nervousness, Gravel, Impure BIikkI, I*ohs of Memory I

S*V5f' ifomed as il his feathered charire
“,rw »“<* devoted friend of Col. Fiemout, aud speaks of the te mouru bis loss, but he leaves them the heritage of an unsul-

bad discovered that tbe whip was no Ionizer vieldcA l. P 1®***^1 ytntt they spent together with great cuthuftiasui. uaine, atul the blessed hope of meeting where they • ‘die no«*—1 - a ...” wieiaea by Mach of our road was over barren more.” < J
w-dirao*^. u^Yhc-

^

you. they .pout together with great culhu.iuam. htd u

(hair aaenotomed promnt and vliril.,,, . .T
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.
Uuth uf our f0*4 *a« over barren plain*

; hut we pomed
taarafcraw-^trtGiSner'' ii I
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r‘ l« toe through eume fruitful valley., dotted with Hue farm., which die-

Ian* nock .
teoxaner Buddt-nly .u-etebud out his played Bpecklud cum and wlieat drying iu the sun. Twentv ilve -v“

reoonnoltoriug on all ridea, uttered mite, out we made a noon halt, touat a lunch ot bread uud dried

hod all 7V„
raneanu

; upon which, a* If a tompeet "“at, aud .moke our mid dav cigars, upon the gnuwy hank of cli
imnnr aL. .kJi, noeB, Uttered
taro or torn ahrill rareanu

; upon which, u If * tompeet
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^
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uo4" toe mullitndj ul winga, thewhale lock row aimullaoooualy into the air, aud before

roroerin*
*

12111? ,

ro®?T" ,rw» *>to rurprlae, they were
araeerliig. With loud acreaam, toward the rreh mrmtr...

Dohillty, Nervoiwuess, Gravel, Iinpuro Blood, I*om ofMomory Bllloui
Cholic, Gout, Liver Complaint, ami Favor and Ague, or Chills and Fe
vor , It will also cure diseases ofthe Bladder and Womb.HUch as Hem

-

liiul Weakness, Iricoutinenco or Urine, Htranguary, Inflammation o»
W uukuoHH of the Womb or Bladder, Ac.

meat, aud smpke our mid-day cigars, upou the grassy bank' of
a shallow stream. Tbe spot Is called the Canada, or “ hollow,’'
and is celebrated as the battle grouud where, iu 1847, four bun*

Could recorer Iron bia rurorise’ thev wm« dred Amerieaas under (Jeueral Price attacked nearly 2oooMexi Wtta happily converted «ta (iml In 1842. u

With loud toward the rioh meadow!
*“d

.

tekeuan apparently inipreguable posithm upon a “Mfffher'Up to tbe day of her death. She
bordifrU K tbe lake, over3 ther^

neighboring hi Iside. The Americans, from the shelter of the °?!X
n ‘on

j » “'“1 ^«dor mother. She strove us lead her
Mirra In *11 noraible dlroctiou*

** f "P"*4 toon- perpeudicular bonk, kept up » atraggliug lire Umlug the nlu-t-
'l" |Jreu aright, nnd to train tlu-m tu love aud serve the Isird.

At the flratire hur.7,to,,w 1

1

,, . . .
; bu* J«“ he'"™ night grew lived uf Inactivity, aud *“ » nelKliUre ahu was beloved ,hy nil who knew her; .he nu.

wltoaH hte rotok,.',
too Itert-mro called "halt,” ri.*ta«d up the bill, completely fouling aud killing many uf the ,l'“dy to visit nnd to administer comfort to the sick undWIMi nil Hia might, he hraudiidiod aud tried bard ta crack Me

,fr,uu ',.
w^^‘! lost but a single mun. “e€t

!
y ‘’ und “H tt church member who was u faithfnl attendant ut

id name, atul tho blessed hope of meeting where they *
‘die do „

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE inal Wooknoas, IncooUnouce of Urine, Birauguary, Inflammation^ o»
ore.

J moole all such emorgoucio-j, and iio houai’liold cun itff.jrd to ho with Wuaktlosa of tho Womb or Bladder, Ac
J B \V
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“• D S always ready, and up to thu Htloking point. There Is OVFU A V////UV uv nnm sen
Nashville and Teiae Advocates tnillnlenMirMu

ll'KKn ' no longer a necosslty for Itmplug chairs, uplintorod vuuuors, IfoadloHH
, ,

/f A BOTTLES
please copy.

dolls, and broken oradlo*. It in ju *t thu article for cone, stroll, and have boon sold during the last altf
-

months, aud In no Instance has it

riUffKiTTPQivinn 77~ # * other ornamental work, so popular with' la'dtos oT rufinutnoui uud fulled in giving oniire Hatl«faction. Who, then, will suffer from weak
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K
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rt'"r Sava«°‘ ofCofliie usle. u,

"r ",
r debility wluui McUan't dtimytlwning ihjrJial will cure you,
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a
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aK(,(1 yeara - This admirable preparation Ih used cold, bulngchomically held In No woifUffge cun coovuy an udrqualo idea of ihu humodiatu aud aloue juinea the MetUudUt Kpiscopal Church in the year 1841, eoluUou, amt posHUtumig all tho valuahlo qualities of thu Im4 i cabinet- fo»rt foiramRon^chango iiroducod by taking thla Cordial iu tbe dla

as happily converted 'to (ioil in 1842, und was a Consiatent nukurs’ Uluu. It may hu used In the place of ordinary uiui.!jUgu, easod, dubilltaiudNipii snatter< d -nervous syntuiu, whotlier brokeu
ember up to the day of her death. She wasuit aflecUtiuate v«glly m°r« ^Hotartre. •

•
dowu by excese, wnek-hy nature, or impaired byglcksosH, tbo re’

tmuanion, a kind aud tender mother. Bite strove U lead her
U.^EFUl/ IN H(»U8E.^- luxed and unatruug.ufganlaj^oa ii-raanirutl-fodts^rUtiDo-hesrth-aaTt

lildreu aright, and to train them to Inviaml iZa N.B -A Brush accompau.u- each Bottle. Prwe 26 cents. vigor.

county. Ala., died Oct. 7th, 166U, aged 52 yeutn.
Bhe joined tlie Methodist Kpiscopal ('hiircli it:

OVER A MILLION OF BOTTLES

always ready to visit and to administer comfort to the sick and
ueedy; and as a church member she was a faithful attendant atal. . * . * .

» -- . rauto mm uuu mj crack ’
1 u ‘ “ * ,uK tv “mu. r, ;• , “ V ,u,v " 'oruuyrr huu was ii iimiiiiu attendant at
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worship, aud was an example of piety u> | M > imitat*

flkf Coitft Gardener. He then ran to nod fro, until, teem- Ki’ ^Ul®^u‘id ut *^T* The Mexicans, to the uum- ,y
_
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Christian perfection, or that perfect love

ia# ffritk perspiration, and yielding ta advene late he re- JjulJ 5 .

huiMlred
. possession of the steep hills on each

J
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,

c
,

lwU °“l f^r that hath tormfiut. I have often seen
Ml4ed hUnaelf on the treestamb lsravinir thw

pwwage, so narrow that only two men can go through
,

ier *u **te love of tjod. A few weeks before her illuess

to tbeir own derices ouietlv
waited the oornlug of two huudred Americans. J

“5 en*iK«d ,n » hRfotiug, und when seekers Vitro invitedwwmrown Oencea, quietly awaited the return ol his The Americans were of txruresexnosed to their lirefrom bSh t*ie alter for prey.-r, and invited to go with the female mourn
‘Sites waa ** .. ,, ... . 1»

*',*! A ^k er
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1

uue,v,|b,t! disadvantage of position
;
but

«« 10 Die grove, she would go there uud pruy with and lor

a. -TT* WM ri&i’ he ta himaelf : “It Au.lodged the Mexicans with great slaughter/and lost oul v S*®’.
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w”uld ofu,,» swturn to the Church with good news.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

Address HENRY C. RI’ALDING k (Ui.

Box No. 3,000, Now York. r

Put up for Dialers lu Uaitea con taming four, right, and twelve dozen
-a beautiful Lithographic Showcard accompAiiying each package.

*9- A siuglo bottle of Htauhno’h 1’k«*ahkd Qua will uavo ton

,
\ — wuuuiur ui imou

down by excuh-H, weak by imturo. or Impaired by klcksess, the rr’

vigor
*Ud UUkl,:uu8 -wr8,Md!Ud‘ l*“ l» -restored toils prlstiue -health -smF :

MARRIED PERSONS, or others ' eonscioua of Inability, will Uud
U.Iaiuu h Htrougdu-nlug Cordial a thorough-rt gonuraior of tbe s> stem,
and all who niav have injured themielved by Improper ludu'geuci-s
will find iu this Cordial a curtain audHpeedy romod/.

VO THE LA DIKE.

M‘I.KAN ’8 TTRKN'GTHENINU (,'URDIAI. is a a aoverelgh and spec
‘7 c ro l,,r Incipient Cou 4 uin|»tloo, Willies. Obstructed or Difficult
Menstruation’ lucontluence or Urine, or Invpluuiary Discharge there-
uf, f alllug ofthe Womb, Glddiuess Fainting, aud all dhaascs inrideut

-55JBL ere to the

S-
*** ri«hl- *ftCT all," ran he to himaelf: “It they dialudged the helicon* with great .lighter, and Lt’oLlv

Ojem. and wouhl ulu-n .return^to the ChurrllwUh k«M new*. larelAi fturra“'
l '“,‘ l

I,‘raw“r'' *llj Kurl> i S?a! !“
‘V.h"*

UOi,
r

» will .truu(lhcu ana Invigorate Juur.J.L
-«*•« • *•>«**"*•* The CUuruh Militant has luet one of itahrijrhleat jewels.

. W«.flack of ‘pUffuy florae
float of Mischief ’'

Saaaarhile tbe bp* hi

hack, aad ^Md back in

a court flardner coo do a

hook, and aped bock la

diwarafltani hie aulatit
oa aerai»fl clow up to l

far kfi eharfle, aaiaUH

)the bo* hafl reai-hjut ,h* I ,,h * a,a
IIaiR-IllLL'SU K« 1M, C llai«.--Chliareu hhouid l« lauuht,

Jit-?/ 1. ,J™4 , ,

**uol
>, .touml toe from their earlieet reinemhraiic-e, the liuuortauce uf keel,

hair clean, nut ra much by the ul of thu comb h<w> rarauuia BU expcrleacud. Hut when, tbe brush. Twu hurts of comb* are uood. fine and iiiar*,.

b frfr/ram^fihL^J^i!^ »to-u Ibu.bruBb has been

R. D. Cakvkh, Pastor.

ROBERT J. .^ILLIS departed this life in Newton Co„ Miw
, u .i'll l.t lurn uii.i. .1.1 ‘
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N HK'V,V<' MAt fUNRS. _ TIIBHK MA- We .*y to larenla, If yuur eblUrea .re ilcklv nunr or .fllleleJ41 days, lu the tl.t year ofhu age. Ills end waa ueore.
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“r" ur' « fl Cordial, and u w,ll U. lhr,u hralSlXlS^b!."!;

uLwiaitvetto^ »kw».tou|f Toclferou.eack- well uraal, there I. u-ldom any’ necewlty f,

hMrmnMunrorwlJfhl^ C 1h^‘l ref*
444400 ““4ow - ““h, aud the iuteutluu or using theeuur,

toU the book, be ei- ly to diwulangle the hair aud prepare it

ban Of ’’

,

Tkero ** "utolug Is more Injurious to the akin of ll
lV i *“*? “ *®“14 he Dli I uot ray from frequeot apalicafloii of theeuiall innih er.„

wueu vuu.uruBU uas boeu filed In C|ddo parlto, l.a. Marchnecessity for the flue tooU, DKAI., *gedTu yi'urs, 11 montlifind l

ig tae coarse pomb U mere- Davidson county, Tennessee, April flth, 'lH40. aud came toprepare it for the brush.— Hhreveport In tie Spring of 1851. lie professed religion and

,
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!’• PriTOfl hesr.uee huu»™:'.LdTnl;u’nar”rj":f ZrZ‘(.SZ10 days. He was l>orn in and give universal uaiisfacUou.

1 isiumui,

preference to all others ul the largest and iqust fashfonahlo dross

sfSuarsSk. a* ssi

MVKKT Wrmi IS WAMKANTSO TO OIVI RATISXACTION

,

IVIt CHILDREN.
Wo suy to parents. If your children are sickly, puny, or afflicted

wilh complaints prevalent amoug chlldreu, glvo luun^a small quantity,
ol McIa-uu h Cordial, aud it will moke them healthy, fat aud robust.—
Delay not a momeut. Try it uud you will bu couviuced.

IT IS UKUCJOUH TO TASK.

Who ace with alarm their children wasting away,' and becoming
listless, feverish, and debilitated lu consequence of thu preseuce of

worms in thu stoiuach or oowels, can runiovo all tho trouble immedi-
ately by administering Winkh’h Canadian VmtmrcoK, which dlscbarpe
thorn without palu aud loav.rs the digestive orgauH in a vigorous condi-

tion. There is no mineral ingredient iu thla preparation.

Of all the pernicious humbugs that ignorance ever preached, lb*

doctrine thut internal worms are uot lujurious, Is tho must cruel. Tbf

y

engender Incurable discuses of thu stomach aud bowuls, and are (M
trutlfful causes of Chronic Dtarrhwu aud Chronic Dyseutury, Inflamma-
tion of tho Mesentery, Epileptic Fits, lusautty, Imbecility, Consumpika
uud A|Miplexy. lu fact thu disuasu saps thu vory fouutalus of vitality,

aud leads with absolute certainty, unless arrested lu timo, to aa early

death. I*cl 1‘aruuts reflect ou tlioso undoniublu facts, and remove tbe

danger in tlmo with that InfulliUlu prepurutiun, which tho fucully ban
pronounced a Bjiocitlc, Winnkk’h Canadian Vkhmifi’ui.

Let No Nuree or Mother
Npgloct tho first sym{)totTis of the preaonce of worms lu tho delkaM

viscera of a young child. In uiuo casos out often convulsions, tbe
rible destroyers of life und’ Intellect, proceed from this cause. AtoM
such cousequeucoa by tho prompt use of Winkh’h Canadian Vkhmot’OIi
a proparutum without auy miuurul taint and a safe, painless aud infrul

•

bio remedy for all forms of tlio complaiut.

Winer’s Cannrilnn Vermifuge «

Is froo from ono groat objocilon to other worm modiclnos
;

It ooo-

talus nolthcr mercury, nnr any of Its corrosive oxides
;
aud yot it 1*

much more uxihmIKIcuh uud cur tum In'* tin oxpulsory action, moreM
than any of.tho remedies, so called, thut are impregnated with mine-

ral poison.

Beware of Calomel.
Tho public generally may not he aware that nearly all Worm I/>sea|t*

enutatu Calctnul, ami thul thu lives of oblldrouaru thereby uudaugernd;
parents hhnuld rumombur tills, for although medicine may bo oaillj

udmtutHtcrcd when III the form of lA>zuugos or CaudluH of uny dtracrlp-

tlou, yet thu danger that U lucurrou outweighs the advuutagcs, besldea

Calomel very often falls lu accomplishing the desired olijeot, it la by no

meaus U» bo depeuded on as a remedy lor Worms,' aud it is uot uowW
generally resorted to by physicians as it was a few years ago, they bit!

become couviuced of Die dungur of Its use aud of the uncertainty with

which it ot:b<,aiid have prudently aud wlsuly resorted to oilier inonnl

by whlcti these objections are obviate.

For aalo in New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, k Oo., 21 and 161 Chartres st., New OrlenU-

Aud by DruggiHts generally throughout tho United Statoe.

THE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOl’BAND_DALLEY*
MAGICAL FAIN 1 XTRACTOR

Has universally supplsuted all other Ointments and healing «PP
11-

cations iu both the Ei-teru ami Western IlonilsphercH, wherever in'

troduceil
;
and Us in/rimic merit K thu true secret of Its succosa Inn'1

cutaneous uffectious, whether tho cuuso bu accident or disease.

Hums umi Ki-ultlu

Arc Instantly relieved of. llioir anguish, pain, and Inllammatlon, bf

a timely, iipplicatlon of t|ns nurviilloiH fiealof, and the flesh l«
>•'

uowod us if by a charm, no blemish or Bear romululng.

-The likud af llu: .Nuikuy. .

(^ildrcn aro sufferers from external Injuries, especially from Ffu(4

and Camjihene Erjdnsiiint, therelbro every mother should have lb*

lieallng preparation coustantiy lit hand. If 'heals Here Breast*, no 1*

quickly removes ftjo TETTER- or RINGWORM, so prevalent In *"*

uiiriery

.

Tu Trari'li-iT by New ami Lnml.
Tho Machinist, tho Traveler, aud every other Individual whose M*D

life throws them within Uio chance of accident from explosion,
p

rei

j

nr collision, should bear iu mind Dial this Magic Extruder Is bl*

and only frleud. It Is both |H»rtablo and cheap, unit should ever b®|

his companion, as u friend lu need. There are thousands of DvlM

whbesses to testify to ifo mtrvoluua virtue, #who owe their *ottna

limbs uud musclua to Its Having elllrecy. «

The following qre u few ofthe leading dUeases for which DA
MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR Isa PREVENTIVE as well as CURB- •

Brai V4M1 Hldantooff ayiblutf Aod wtait i» to bstdoot the teeth of which m
*Z,mF*>**» “«»to« I,f w/ralf. You tending more tluu,

4CUrf,

Nothing U ujore lujurioue ta the nhiu of the head tliau the J^io^he Methodist Church in October, 185*00 trhirii

0
he

ft

re-frequent applioatiou of the aiu&ll tooth comb, the uptiita of * ^AJthful uieiuiit-r. lie was a true example of the iuitU
the teeth of whleh acratch and otherwise irritate the ecalD » ii

Prafeaaed. He leaves a father, mother, sister, and
-

tending tuore than miv nthor rl7. 1 1
brothers to mouru hia loss. Rut thev-have (-mnfnrt in I,iu i U u« r

Jiii, ilia
1

.T JOrn " andgtveiinlversalsaiisfactfou. ’ CAUTION—Ask for McLoau’s Htreugtheuiug Cordiai, and taka nothin*

^ n3dZ<l
r" Wl ‘1, ir o« » rfUa!, with auy aud all other Sewing b Is the ouly remedy that wlll“purlfy the bb*- d thoroughly, and

lie professed religion and Ihichiups. * at the same time streugiheu tho system.

.

X*r, I85R, iu which here- WALTER BENNETT, Agent, One table Hpoouful hiked every morning fastiug is a certain prevea
a true example of the faitU 83 Camp *troet.

” live for Cholera, Chills aud E’ever, Yellow Fever, or..»uy other preva-

Burus,
BlUGl'S, rimuii, D„o, *,w-ra—,.

lioils, FroHtUites, Hcrolula,

. Broken Breasts, Fever tores, Scurvy,
*

Bites of Reptiles, Felons,
.
Routes,

CaucbYik, t Olaudulsr Diseases, Scurf,

Cracked L ps, Mercurial Sores, Hcald Head-

Chapped Mauds, I’alus generally, Sprains,

chilblains, Pimples, Baiall Fox,

Cramp, ’ Files, Tumors.
Contracted Cords, Foisoui Tetter, •

m

Chafes, Rheumatism, ' Ulcers,

Diseases or the Sklu, Hashes,

hold at all the principal Depots, 14. Broadway. Now York, *od
J* x

and 161 Chartres street, New Orloaus^ by J. WRIGHT k 00. G«AW»J*

Agent. It can also be obtained of oil respectable Druggists, and ***’

chants throughout tbe Untied Btatea aud Canada.

( E'rynli>olus,

Fistuls,

““r °tot-r cuwt, to tbe- formation oi 5SfllWbfcb“«™

i

d
,

D’te
1“-'<’ <

'
0,“ furl in bii p1*^*'* HOWl* J K arkold,ora. roiu, acre m tr,,er rad p»to*.

a.Yofno.
u.. . rail, rad llTUc dta, „^, |0*^

.. .... lumuj umi win purity mo un»- •» utuiuugiuy, uuu
at the same time streugiheu tho system. •

One table s|*oouful hiked every morning hutting la a certain prevea
live for Cholera, Chills aud E’ever, Yellow E’ever, or..auy other preva-
lent disease. ^

**

Price ou|y tl per bottle, or six bottles for $‘6

J. IL MoIaEAN, Bole Proprietor.
Also, of McIaou’s Volatile Oil IJuiment.

tOr Principal depot oorner Third and Pine streets, Ht. Louts; Mu.

Chapped {laud*,
Chilblains,

Cramp,
Contracted Cords,
Chafes,

Bores of all kind*,

Shot Wound*,
Hcrolula,

Rcurvy,

,
Routes,

Scurf, .

Scald UouJ -

Sprains,
Snail Pex,
Tumors.
Teller,

•
Ulcers,
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*' WILD BILL."

NEW ORLEANS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL II, I860.. |MW A T1AR, IH AD* AMI
1 OFWCR • lift CAM? IT.

“ WILD BILL.” couraged liy the munilfto^ of tlgi French Emperor, to hour very hooij that the Sardinian troops have tuktfn

* Florence boa been 'told that the greatest fjotyntjite of possession, wit,h the consent of France, of the three King is bent on the emnncumHon ItiMvBnd this ^
K,Bn

k'|

W^
Br the month oT June, 1810, when I wna about twen- the

a

Continent ttiinks ahe should still remain a capital Duchies and the Romagna, nud that Savoy and, Nice, At the meetlhgfof tlio New Yn>tk Geographical Ex- tu>k is already more than half accomplished '

thanks to J* t d hiu w If L thTwi!? /* •.

w** 4. Tht* man

tv*four years of age, 1 located at what h now known as City, and that the banka of the Arno should still bo with the consent of Sardiuia, have become French pro- pedition on the 22d inst., Dr. Hayes mudy. the following the help afforded t»y his generous ally, the Km.*>p«»r n .a ,

wIoja if bail across

Wootiville, Wilkinson county, Miss., and erected the honored with the residence of a Court and the throng of viffes.—Delta. interesting remarks : the French. Then Vieior«Emiuiuel goes on" to nnll. VLr! liI
C
J”

,,ldeS ^ 45,,l ^Cinstaoil-

Jir8t
building in the place; 'it was alog cabin, and in- visitors from all parts of the world. To give up, or, ^ Mr. .President, Ladies and Gentlemen— It is now a the names of several illustrious prelutes- of the Church. mtL..,nurCl

r

..«.»,» him
glided lor a country school house. A short time pre- atlcast, to stand the chance of giving up all this, -and little more tliari four years si net* Dr. Kane returned who have declared that the Church stands in no need (if tauiifto w t h li aui Lax H

® ^
vioua to my arrival there, thut very extraordinary oc- ut the same time to Wettd. life muster of hulf a million REIGN OF TERROR lSr NAPLES. from ll,°' North, reporting the .discoverv of an open temporal, grandeur to sustain her spiritual powi'fr. He cIuhh huvimr of him J »„,n ** .

€f
?f

carrence, the capture of the persoh known ps Wild Bill, of men, has been the choice of the Tuscans.
f®y have

,

Polar sea. Physicists had long before been generally hopes, therefore, that. Pius IX. will enter into the views " It scociih to be that the tlnJTJ ihm**
**

t

K
#

took place. Thinking tbit MImjii ft sketch of tbe.cir. voted unconditional attention,^ Turq.iinius, says the Roman history, received tlie
that such a sea probably existed, and the of these .prelates, and that- he will renounce all temporal the Tu.k« has come' It fa God* work

camatMiicea. connected.with lug history would interest small minority which has listened to the counsels of M.
in llia «mrden nn.l f us he walked up and down, northern coasts of.Earo|»e, Asm and America having power in tlio RonnigmiH, and humbly begs that his IIo rW ”— National Intelllaeriur

W9t*

VdTrT&im'frT^liwllH'incuteirtspmp^ (,r JiCHLrurk of the heads of the nonoies with his Muff— h,rn d^nninwl wuh eonsidfruhle accuracy, it was I iness will coiutfftit to the government ot Piedmont In
‘ b

THE NENV AltUTIO EXPEDITION.
KwUw Xh

.“ I r-
l

LT“:
k '-h »»* -d TratanwntawMeh ,

glided lor a country school Iioufc. A short time pre- at least, to stand the chance of giving up all this, and

vious to my arrival there, thut very extraordinary oc* at the same time to offend. life muster of half a million

correiice, the capture ol the persoh known as Wild Ilill, of men, has been the ehoicu of the Tuscans. Tney have

td6k place. Thinking that perhaps a sketch of the cir- voted unconditional iihnexalion. to .‘Piedmont, and the m
llP(

REIGN OE TERROR IN NAPLES.

Tnrqiiinius, snyn

J

our miners;
1

nrai itra

istory of .Mississippi,

„ith some ol' Him fact

idd,' tliat tWro is no

opportunity (hurt myself of knowing
.
the facts, having may be attained. mm ».» - - - - -

kmiwn Bill lor bight years after he was taken. The cir- Nor is the resitlt of the elections in the Romagna less.
bjri7r6th7hc e*S'S

U

of the 'Taat'ten ""jearB.^his pas-
li ‘l1 poafirnmlioo of this theory was ObMinfct by the letter, he (Vcmanded the aid' of Victor 'Emanuel,

r
"in the Governor of Chambery haa TinetTw alfue"^!

cuinstauces connected with this extraordinary person are noteworthy. In..that province of Bologna, which snf- *
of Xtiatory has bceu well studied liy the Govern- who, under lledenstrom, in UI0.il, and restoring .the Umnagnas to submission, nnd order, and munea of the province

:

these: >, Tered so much froni Austrian oppressionmid priestly
merit of tlio Two Sicilies, for its policy has been extfttly

"8“ine(“bnder Anjou and Urnngel, in 182021,f
dia- the King's answer conveys the counsel to renounce . the Inhabitants of the Province of Chamber? Sent here

A party of bear hunters were hunting in one or the mischief, the I’ope has received a severe lemon. ' Tuc
o|. g ,|m i|ar llll( i w | t |, some verbal alteration''

'SO'ered an expensive open nfea, nr jmli/nm, to the north- idea of temporal power altogether! Now comes tile by the King's Government for tbs purpose of drawing
Mississippi swamps, nliout tea miles below Fort Adams, votes for annexation to Piedmont nt\) j78,>l“8

;
for a

tiio passage quoted above might have been written of
Wliri ' '>f the New Siberian Islands. It Was left to our third epistle, moat cart nnd pithy of nil three. In this closer tin: ancient ties tlmt units tbt-M population! to ttw

where, though ten niilca from any settlement, they dia- separate kingdom, only 70. In tin: province of Per-'
ti,u Govern,Uunts of Ferdinand II. and Francis II.— countryman, Dr. Kaue, to bring, front an opposite me- the Pope finds that- the King’s letter displaysa want or monarchy, I coold not forseo,events that an strange to

covered the tracks of a barefoot child uround the lugouns raru 48,000 people have voted with the like results. We Kvery ouo remarkable for Ulent, or cducatiou, or luve of!
rio |“n

.

"ipro contnusive proof, and his researches nssumo “ lieulUi” fare),, that it mast have emanated front a me, nnd which render the accomplishment of my miaaion
sadpquds. They naturally concludetl that a child was trust tlmt we now Bee tlm end of tlm Pupal pretensions

||t*. r iy l,|19 front' tinu! to tune been made away with, mi-
*' ll! ’'^"'ty of a great discovery. Dr. Kune, whose first wandering brum nnd front a troubled heart. The Pope so difflenlt.

lost in tlmt. disgtal swamp. They immediately returned over this province, and that tlio Ministers of Pius IX.
ti| l„,[olo,,, p.,ris,^ Turin, and Florence, nnd even Vieririn,

vny®K° 63
.

surgeon of the expedition under Lieut, will never consent to renounce Ills temporal power nor A secret agitation has for aoroe time past pomamed
to the settlemehtj aroused the neighbors rind started in will leurn Irnm tht loss of this luir region how neees-

n(>w possess Neapolitans who would do honor to any !

D^lavea, i" -1BS0, had. ({iven to hint sotnu important resign any portion of his dominions. Victor Emanuel the minds of the inhabitants of Havoy. Tbia agitation
icarch ol thq lost child,-who,,when discovered, fled and snry it is to rule with wisdom, justice; arid mercy. But

UOuiitry, but whose simple presence here would he u liv-
]

Information upon the currents ami ice movements of seems to have forgotten that hisaoul is laboring already W1U1 caused at first by tho question of territorial ro-
sought refuge with a herd ol .wild hogs, who fought for a year ago the I’n|ie felt himself secure from the unger of

| protes£ against the wreteTTed arid ferocious Govern. .B*IBn'’s Bay, eurefully uolluted such accounts ns hud under several ecclesiastical reproofs, and, moreover, constructions, raised by tbo journals, and afterwards by
him as they would have done for one of their own funiilj. his ill-treated subjects. Their complaints and the ‘re- ment nDW tt |p.cts to direct the uff.iirs of this coun-t

*’™n PWP respecting the various effirts to. pette- sectnB to be under a delusion with regard to tho gravity the publication of official documents, that have created
Alter cotu-iderublc dilficully he was secured, though he monstrances of the world, including, the first Catholic

tr „ Oil Saturday Inst seven victims of despotism, not trR,l ‘ t,ln ice-burner
;
.and he thus arrived at the con- of the danger with which he stands threatened—that of » painful anxiety respecting the fata of year nobis

fought with the ferocity of, a tiger ns long us lie could Power of Europe, failed to move him. “ Non poinutW
f„u

’

rteen, were sent out of the country
;

for ut the bust
i

chiaion that the true route lay up the theretofore noex- a censure more terrible than all the rest, to. which Vlo- country. »

Itrtfgglc. lie was ent.irely'nnked; his hair wus long and was the answer to every appeal in favor of justice and
,nonllM,t’the sentence was suspended in' the case of the P!or^d Smith Strait, which opens atslho head of the tor Emanuel will, infallibly, be exposed, should ho per- Aiixtouslymlndfulof'yonrdeetlnica.tbeKing'adoTmi-

bnshy, unr enuli) he speak one intelligible' word, though good government. Now lhl‘ fetriliuthiii liaif come
„t |H

-,

r9 q'h„9e who left were—the Murehese Volcano, Way- sist in tho pernloinua line of policy he has adopted. ment, whieb has never strayed from tbs paths of justice
be was apparently ubout. twelve years old. Bill, as he The territory of St. Peter is rent in twain; in a

||1C 1\[u r(.| ]C9p Monteroasi anil his brother, Cavalier !*° America is due the credit of having reduced the
» a. .

and loyally, before it forms any resolution, will make so
*«a altirwurds culled, was taken to the nighborliriod of whole province hardly a fraction of the people can he

jji-zzaeapo • DeSimone un advocate and literary mao, cyblroce to practical results, 'flic second -Grinnell-
. appealloaBlneeremanifestatioDoflhawiabtaofpopa-

IVotslville, uml- placed iu the care of Mr. Beoj. Rollins, fouud ti^deelare in favour.of their former ruler, ami
un j n.pUcw of the coii'lessor of the. lute King; De E-tprelition, hegunjn lBofl, added new protds to.those AN EXTRAORDINARY SCENE. lations, according to inch legal form as the parliament of

who treated him with .great kindness. -At his house Bill t|icy leave tlio spiritual head
.
of Latin Ohris^mdoin jo

,|ipp|9 an udvocate attd his brother a Government previously known, in favor of the route by Smith Struit
; b the kingdom shall be willing to establish.

learnt >1 to eat cooked lood, of which, of course, he hud without n regret to find happiness uml prosperity under tm .,/0 „e' promoted hy'u Royul rescript on the very day un<1 nt the, present time there is sufficient wurrunt fur An extraordinary meeting was recently hold at mid- Yon will then be called upon to eleot between this
previously no knowledge. other uuspiees, of hisarrest uud paid us well and Vurcu ex-Atturney-

ll!*serli"B tlmt it is by this channel that the polo is to night, in St. James's Hall, London—an assembly of monarchy of Savoy, to which you are boand by tha

He remained at and near Woodvillc until he was grown; Woe remarkable circumstance remains to he noted. 09 ,iera) of the criminal Court of Capua.' They were bo reached It is true that, in this directim. the ice- "fulleu women,’! to hear exhqrtalions and prayers in affection ol ages and liy an nnlUted devotedarea, and

but lie never became sufficiently reconciled to the cos- Tbe priesthood seams to have Iraokly adhered to tiic po-
t |R, 9treot

, and some in their houses'.—
bl ‘lt 19 brooder than at any other point

;
but tins fact their own belialf. It consisted of hundreds guttiered trio nation that has so many claims on Tear sympathies

luistruLkiof the heads' or the miiinies with his Muff— hl™ wnli eonsidfrulile aeuoraey, it was lirnsa will colurtit to tlio government ol Piwlmopt In
*

Sextos knew what it iiieiiot,' fe- a.-.-ii-a-.l some „f IV- h ad-
«ssame,l-that the «reat- hu, y ,,r.water, wl.ieri -they.uii-. Uoeai qimvimies .uiider-llie Jorduhln ot tlie DulKL.tii

v
.

’

' "
'.

iug men to the people; others ho ennsod to ho assassi-
*“ '"»®y Imerrom land ; and hence, being free whom the King will secure a splendid budget, and Tor ANNEXArfON OF SAVOY TO TRANOB.

"

noted, others' ho drovu Into exile; in line, he deprived the
frum oentrere of too uunimulation, must he niuinly whom he u.in prepare likewise un nnexaeptlonnl placein

Gabines of nil their tnen of talent nnd wealth; uml jmlg- at least riitring the summer. I lie first subslan- the new organization of Italy. Thus, by Hid Dope’s The following Is the text of the proclamation which
iiiffffi'oin the experience of thu last ten ycnrB, .this pus- p

0f*Hr nii»tioD °f this theory wua-Obtui neG by the litter, he (U'iniitidcd the aid of Victor Emanuel, in the, Governor of Chambery haa issued to ail the com-
hiiim* nf hiHtnrv Iihh hnon well hi ini it'd it v tlit> Govern- 1*U8SlanB

'
w“°» upder IkMhmstrom, in 1810 11, unit rCfltoriqg,tho llutnairiiaR to Rubmission. and order, and munea Of the province

:

restoring .the RntnugntiB to Bubmlsaion, nnd order, and munea Of the province :

tlio •K.ing’a answer cohveya the counsel to renounce . the Inhabitants of the Province of Chamber? : Sent here
idea of temporal power altogether! Now cornea the by tbe King's Government for the purpose of drawing
third epifttlc, iiiohI curt nnd pithy of ail three. In thin cloaer the ancient lies that unite these populations to tbe
the Pope finds that tho King's letter displaysa want of monarchy, I could not forseu.events that are strange to
"health” I.i/c),.that it must have emanated front a me, nnd which render the accomplishment of my miesion
Wandering brain and from a troubled heart. Tho Pope 80 difficult.

will never consent to renounce his temporal power nor A secret agitation has for some time pest prwecwtij
resign any . portion of his dominions. Victor Emanuel tho minds of the inhabitants of ttavoy. Tbie agitation

he wus apparently about twelve yeurs old. Bill, us he The territory of St. Peter is rent in twain; in u
t | lc t\i rtrc},^0

'

M^mterossi
was alti rwurds culled, was tuken to the nighborhn’od of whole province hardly a fraction ofvtlie people cun hi; ^L 2zucapo ;

Do Simync, ai
Woodvillc, and- placed iu the care of Mr. Beni. Rollins, fouud to declare iu favour.of their former ruler* and nm i ni nhcw of the rnnftn:

I I.;. 1, At l.iu linm-a 1 1 1 1 al..... I,...'.... « I. riiii,, I Iwwaxl . .F 111. r iaUmil .

Ul tut; LOillfB
AN EXTRAORDINARY SCENE.

previously no knowledge.

He remained at nnd nenr Woodville until he was grown;

but he never became sufficiently reconciled to the ens-

toms of Slvllized lilu to adopt mem to any extent. ITe

hud a
;

great aversion to Work, und if at uny time Bill's

itay ai a neighbor’s house was longer than was agree-

ftblc, his immediate departure wusensureil, by an intima-

und loyalty, before it forint aoy resolution, will make an
appeal to a sincere manifestation of the wiabre of popu-
lations, according to such legal form as tbe parliament of
tbe kingdom shall be willing to establish.

Yon will then be called upon to elect between tbia

monarchy of Savoy, to which you are bound by tbe
affection ol ages and by an unlimited devotedness, andOne remarkable circumstance remains to be noted. Qem.ra | 0f the criminal Court of Capua. Thdy were ,,u r

S
ucntU - 11 w lruu llml

*
,n mis airection tne ice- "luueu women, io near exnuriaiions and prayers in alkction ol ages and by an unlimited devotedness, tod

The priest hoixl seems to have frankly adhered to the po-
arr( .8tvd, Home in the street, ami some in their houses— bill t is broader thap’at any other point; but this fact their own belialf. It consisted of hundreds gathered the nation that has so many claims on your sympathies

pular cause. The peasants, we leatn, went in masses to \r .iicaho wus told not to make a noise fit was near mid- Pivcs t0 t,M? roule Peculiar advantages, since the polar from the streets
;
they rcceivinl some simple food, nhd either on acconnt of its proximity or of receut benefits.

...... r I ...lAria W.. ... . . fiirrimt uottinr r.n.i.lltr » /» tl,n artull, 4lvxn„.,l, It,. fit. i t Ill'll Wi>IV ndiiriKMOfl llO I l.n I Inn n.„l lh„. XT.... I ...,1 K.. , , . ....
volq. fur annexation, hunted liy tliuir prjftats. night), and: was urit pcrniiiuxl to enter his house for Iris

eurrent, setting rapidly to tho south through Baffin then were addressed liy tho Hurt, uud ICev. Baptist Noel, However poignant majr Oe the regret fell bj tbe heSrt
gratulato the I taliiin clergy on this tardy wisdom

ehmlt; till were taken to the prefecture, and told that, the '•‘Ti loosens the ice, and opens' passages thrdugh it, who was surrounded by more ;than thirty clergymen— of tho Kiog, should the pruvinoes that were the glorious

They have learnt, it seems, that no tmly of melt, how- |» r, -le'et wauled to sneak to them. To some lie said tlmt
Rlu;l1 ““ arc not found to the same extent in uthrir qnnr- Mr. Noel, about un hour after midnight, commented his cradle of thu monarchy be able to decide on separating

... II I I - ..I,. I I nrn.ei.nlin non . . . .
'

. . .. I.ma inline.! *l.n HiMiotinh r\t *1... in nnellwi.ln uililnua hi) ilpomlntr » Iwi tilnlnrei nf .. nl.l. r. >1... . .L„ hj .. ..— U. A. .. . _TV

man when encouraged to do ho, but never ou his own ue*

coaut, being' of an amiable und forbearing dinpiwilion.

movemeni tney cannui mnn. ma uv.n |»uiiiw x»u- eoun j ro on the
linn nationality hy the clergy will, we trust, Hutinfy even

tH, ^ ivc.n lh|,m
llowing day, and that pnivp:

No accusation was mad'*-9

ver learned to talk well, but could muke himself Ultrambiitunes ol the uselessness of any lurther onjur ()
j- kmg 8U required it

;
he Wuh determin<

nuderstoiHl by those who knew him.

The nio4 reliable account that Bill ever gnve of him-

sell was. tlmt h'H lutlioruud mother und two children be*

suit) him* If were truvcling down the M i^aiHuippi in a

"dufj out,” anil tlmt tlmy stopped to camp near where he

was found; his father got drunk, killed his mother uud

then threw iitfr into the river, und while he was killing

agitation. In no country has the Catholic laity
imiintain order, uud they would l>c quieter out of the

.... ti.,1 .... « . n.r....i II...IP .in.n.ial liu.a fix till. I f IS 1 1 II , • I .. ..
J

. .
1

pneeiul
whale-ship« penetrate unnually, and with Iktle risk, us children

;
and then he comparefl that picture with the occurring which might disturb tbe Bolemo maoiftMtatiun

letermiiifd to
^‘ir ttH latitude 70°, in order to get to their fishing- position of those who hud erred from tho paths of vir- Iraokly demanded of tbvte popolatfuoB, and at the
grounds ubout the mouth of Lancaster Sound. Bf- tue. It was quite possible, however, he fissured his timo prevent bim from really knowing your wish,
tween the highest latitude attained by the whalers and. heurers, tlmt some of them might yet he happy

;
they Ready to maintain order and the respect doe to tha

Smith Struit, the wuter is mainly free during thu sum-' might ask him how? and nay it was difficult to become laws, I shall in every case depend oo tbe calm and trao-

mer, and the distance, not exceeding lf>0 miles, in rea- ho, und ho it wus, he admitted
;
but it was not iuipoasi- quil attitude that beseems a people which has to pro*

dily travermHl. Dr. Kune'H t-flbrts iu this direction ble, lor ibuy hud u Friend who wus oven more tender uouoce upon tho destiny of its country.

A -great victory bus been won. Napoleon III., who
| >oen put iutu a loir Hinall r«H>,n with bix^ others where !

weru experimental, and his .winter harbor whh 'selected than the motlfer, and stronger in his love thau the father,

owed his throne to univci -al suDragc, and who is now
l(|P C |0tk.neB4 0 |- tlm atmosphere and tlio ifllnvium from

j

0,1 the eastern side of thu channel, in latitude 78r 37. and one who would never doner t them. He wan ulriend

und aid thorn in bringing to u Mitt lenient this dun-
j j,

• .
. p of winter 'I’li.* irentlenniin

l,i« full force of the I’oiar curreut, which comes down died lor them. He was with them in that room, as eer- 1
Lieutenant W. F. Lynch’s lecture, discussing the

-- - I - ' I .
1* 1110

."'b "w
-

r- 1 *lntlenml- ! f.~- '.I --> •> I. ....W |y discovered cl.sm.el of tain us po.ml.le, and just ready to b.i their f.icud; there metm of lho K“l “d “* lhe lutu™ «C «b*

then threw licr into the river, uno wmie ue was Killing in ,r tl . :» ilU ,i m, r„ «,f <-v t«*ii«linir his rmnlier t
..

th«> other chihlrnn hi* run into the Rw.unn where he hu.l
f *

,lhng to it in hid <1 sign ol ixtunimg ii)H loniicr,
th(, pnVy, which opena irflo the room, are ho innufTor-

toe otutrcmuiren, he ran into tut Bwutnp, wuere.ne hail
cannot but recognize the. unammoud vole oUhc liuliaus,

ttuie that DriBoiVers ire eomoellwi to keen the window
been ever Hince. * How long he had been there he did not n .,j ,1..,.,. hP ,, M*nl» iin nt tins dun-

UUIC l'mi pri.om n art. conqienea 10 sup wo winnow

know * Hi* beciime fi iendlv with the wild hogs und he
1

7 .

1 bringing
^

to u sen iniiit tins auu 0 peii during the tnghu evbn of winter, i’he gentlemanKnow, u OLCuniL it itiiuiy witn uil 1111 11 gs. unn i.t
g,. roU!J unj long-vexed quihtipu.— Lomlun Ijina- •

I sm-uk threw uo blood us h coimi*nm > iu^* uud
said they treated him "very good. lid Hlept with iTkiii

b
•

1 1 * speuK uirew up oioou as a ^instquuiec, uuu

in cold weather in a hollow tree, and .they kept him ve.y •—
!
lls vu«ce.und appearance but too well ut-lerted bw sufler-

wurui. His food was the name us that ol the hogs—fall, THE 1TALI VN' QUESTION. ,n
ff*

.

11 l,I
.

ls raoul un
,

lw0
V

11,'*.'™ I'?j?in ‘n5' u ,n *

froiw, crawMi, uuts, berries. &c. . ,

'. levied, noblemen, gentlene-n of liis Majesiy a bed.-huin-

1 l.iivc b.*ri credibly informed that in 1819 Bill round The official documents rveftid by the City onVssh- *r,

. and
bis wsy to Now Orleans, and died. there uf tbe epidemic nB t..n, uud thu accounts by t ie Bavu „ ,

show tha.
um. 9l|ieB 1849i , uln l(lllJ _k t therB ^ „ deerfyd,..k

wb,c„ pr. vuil.-d that year. th.-re .sa rfi-e. y K „,«l u,,.k-rM..,,d ,,B .etwee,, France
Ai thu 9C, V1. 1) t)ris„ners of wl.om I spoke- were

I merely g.ve yoll tbe facts of this remarkable occur-
R"d ^rd„„„ not »,.l • ns tu. the . lew o| its o th -

tllkl^ olll !|lu Pref̂ wre; UMOtll , r wu , j„,

rence, on tin y came under uiV'bwu observuriou, qnd will
‘ rtrd |mau policy m iu y, 11^

r... " “
*•

rilanirtlau Gutli, a lierary. man, received in the first

leave it to olio rn to H,H-culaie u,.in the history und pro-
t,0, » SttVoy ut.d N me to If rai.ee. -dun Ncwa

ciri. |c8 . wf 0n Thmuduy night 1 met him at

bsble origin or this st.unge individual. I will add ti.ut
“••<umi.ee,* l int the um.. xui.wn ol the two rtanl.oiun pro*

Bdru(| HrtiuU .r\. lUe French Am.Musad -r’a reception.-

I always thought Bill d« fieient in intellect; whether he
v,hLVH to tin? b re neh ( omiuioiiH is a reui y u k<m>« u>

i,ul] ni»t slept iu his own house lor u week, in order

was naturally so, or became so from long association uuuotnplishiid
;
that bar miu jus consen t **

l
Mir

*

l0 uvoid the police; and in twenty-four hours he was
with brutes, icuunot determine; but I am incliucd to the »!«“ P^rtbrns o her ten. lory, unrl to

i„ one of the lend chambers of the Prefecture. I

latter opinion, lor how could any but an intelligent clihd
u
^

u l^djj'citl relaUonsutit
H , lr̂ . cannot describe the despair and consternation of the

have managed tu have subsisted in that desolate wilder-- ^ «
l

*VI! I vnio «,r the niuneio diiielTwiH then l
K‘°P* 1* i lor they feel that union is impossible iu lace of

His suosequent explorations proved bis position to who would rescue them if they truRtcd in his boundless
huveb.enun unfavorable one; for he was* exposed to confidence. Thut friend wuh Jisus their Savior, who had

COMMERCE AND THE HOLY LAND.

uf whom I H,R‘uk threw up blood as a jpusequence, ..lid
. J

om l

!

,e u™\ h ,1
.*
ru^ h l, 'e discovered channel of tain us P^ible uml just ready to be their Mend; there XlT Un.I hrLo pubiiiZ"

0

Tue" L^umoan'r
li.s voice. ui.J appearance but to,, well ,me.-le,l bis sufier-

L.-nucly. I he ice earned down by this current -not lore, he entreated them to turn to their Savtor. Ihelr h“ b
““J .

to uvoid the police
;
and iu twcuty-lbur hours be was of this fact which leads me to believe that a much ever

;
their cheeks uever fading, their consciences would I

point, Palest.oe would be ttie ceolre of their common

IT Woodville papers please copy.

John Booth.

- 771 E~VOTE FOR ITALIAN UNITY.

Aa far as depends on the vote of the population the

ty is to tic made; a vole of the n.uncipulilies will then

tie taken, which, it is not doubt- d. will result in favor of*

the new programme, uud the conirueting pan its will af-

terwards communicate to the European Poweis "the na-

ture of und motives Jbr this territorial arrangement be-

tween them."

Under this'arrangomcn.t France will come into pomhoh-

sioti of ull the pasa- h of th** A
I

ps. Mont Blanc, mounts

such an organized system of espionage us that which ex uih*omci wauum .roui

ism Imre, as the result of muny years of tyranny and liou *
Wl11 1,0 doubt leave the ice Bmooih und favorable several girls who had been reclaimed, slating the hupp,

corruption ; whereas imrtial n-diigs would .mlv cxo.hc h»r fledge op<?rai ions. It is upon the coast of Grinnell ness they lei t; and the., he went on to say that his young“
'

. .
' * .. 1

I !>.<rl I n* ill oimiiro « lu.hL.ii . .....1 ..o uliu.xlo Ipioi'.Iu l.ilirlit ,.ul/ Ititm I llixi o.uilil T.ll/iur ll.u a,...

huppi Vtry *l*x ^or **• w,ltl **• cuu^bvmi

vouiik HMieuJ out beneath it, and having titered mb and tb«

These parties will be followed by the itiuiu ex|K*dition pniye.s,

lor the exploration of the Polur Sea. • A bout mouuted y°u,,M c

wide Its wings, existing somewhere iu the far wcat from
Paluitinu 'I iu reuaui- t'nilif/nnitfl fn tamrl —

H.ugriton,

As fur as deponds on the vote of the population the
9 j oll „f up pj99,,9 ol-

t|„. Alps. Mont llhuie, mounts ", P ""
,

n ll""
’J'*

19'"000 9llr’uul 1

... , . . . . . ... matl.| v lhat t |,ey hud made the sacrifice. Thor nimht er eI,d9
.

il M> A* purposs u( tbo Almighty to
foteof Gei, trill Italy is now decided. The result of tho St. Bernard, St. Uotliard, Ceois, and the passes between fieM"twdy m detail the eircumsto,ices of this people or, lhe first summer will be exhausted in making this

[ |link
y
th(,„ wo-fd nu v,-r bo loved again - he Md ttmai l,1,iku Palestine mart of all ustiuns, sod by briuginf

elections in ull four provinces of Tuscany, Parma,
tbeui, leading down to tbu brood plains ol Northern Its-

"b'«n Ihe curHe ol 11,1,11 stv,.,-. to rest.
^

I t is easy to talk locality, uud the. winter will cl.>w uround us early m
t , W0U |J. Therefore, let them say like others -La the forces of lhe gentries to Joraraleu., to seud the brio-

Mudenu, und the Romagna, is now sufficiently kuown. |„ |jL. j,, ,suV„y. VVitli these in lur France
“> ulj}P" 1,1 lbo “ lr"' ta uf Loud™, but Naples—God Septa,nber. 1- romithis tiino until the first of the fob f

sacrifice ;’’ for wu» it not better to behuDuv “ iDB* of Abrsbsm all over tbs earth. Beyond doubt
Bv ennr, in.,,. iri. ,>.uhv a vote almost uuiouoLiitir to

J
-„ » , , ,

.
‘ I,ell) her I—the very birds of the air are hirelings of the lowing month we will remain inactive. Upon the ear- os iriaau mo oouriuee

,
tor nooioeuer to oo nappy. l ^ * .By enormous majorities, by a vote ubiiosi atuouniiug to w ,|| have an miprogqablc burr er ugainsl-niva-ioii rroin .

1 h
liesl retorn nr minliaht the advanea barties will be sent forever tlian to walk on tp the end which was perdition 1

this is to be, aud in the els btorolh and cluilug versts or

““‘“"ly thcpeofde have decided for annexation to tlmt sil] ... r,,„n ,„. r ci ,adel the sunmut.of tin-
Gov rument.

, riiod^ Brid by mranVol dSX-er rio l» conclusion, be exhorted them not to depart witbout Iraiab wo srem to be specifically cubed upon to preuioM
tbe Sareliiliui, kiigdmii, and have uttarly rejected both Alps will domineer over t,lie ermnlries which ho below. 1 he young .King drove by the landing-place about the '

,, ‘
i",.

"t ’.GonV^Iie- loiid heeding what he bad suid. Might the Lord accept Iris
“• We there read of a great maritime power spread,eg

tl» clams of their legitimate Sovereigns and the scheme To the southward, tl.e possession of- the County of Nieo tune that his beloved subjects were embarking. Less
" ““ STS prayers, uud might ho also accept those oofonaoate wide its wings, exlstiug somewhere tu tho far west rroin

which has been lately put forward by the Emperor ol 9huL, tho g»„. u„ enemy adv,inning along ’the than a year ago un opportunity wus presented In him ul
,

‘'

pJ
“

, r a
'T ,hlr de. A hitTuZ young creatures he was addressing

;
and to them he suid. Tt>'* P«»w-

aeonstomod to send oiMsmigeri
the I reueh. ho important a poUuosI not has not been coast of the .Mediterranean or through tbe passes of the becoming the must popular and the most powerful '

, r ‘7,^ ““j "Givo up that Which is contrary to tho will of Jesus, by sea, is to become interested in behalf or tbe Jewi aod
performed since the autumn of 18..2, when the h rench Muritimu Alps, while France holds the key iu her own Sovereign in Italy, and what is ho now ? 1 he convic- e "

e,,„ ir . o rZ and say, • 1 will take heart and Ue a child of God.’ " 10 r,!u,1,:r *hui11 assistance. Shall we (Americans) be
nation, by a vote almost us decisive, overthrew thu Re-

j,anl]
q'|HW! are trilling advantuges. Tin y fully ex-, lion which was entertained by a lew u short time since

’“' L n nnji-cr or our searen wmn, r r r

Brock, the Rev, Mr. Hauirbton the 'me to ourselves and accelerate that eveulT Or Sborkwe
public, Wbiel, hod been founded less than five years be- pfai„ tbe desire of the Frail, E,n|srur to urqiirc Huv„y ,s now general, that tbe existence ol the dynasty is in-

tune awaits us, we will launeb our little vessel upon the
\v o-Nwil,; aud^^others thin offcrS up prave^

supinely walk while France and England quarrel each
lore, and established the-Imperial Monarchy which now

}lll( | Xicu, apart from the mere ambition ol territorial compatible with the liberty-nay, with the very life .,r T^^irkrtlm Pnle

bl

'if

m
tho

G
^aMris' backward Im and the efieet produced by the earnest und touching* up- f-r its almost exclusive roole? Or sball .« discover for

rules their chantry. The present appeal to universal „egraudizem, „t. The material benefits to lie derived life nation, . Are they traitors to his crown who counsel ,

'
*

_ t iX far somh a.s the l»'“l firat-named gentleman, delivered in a deep lbe“ »“ i-tenmdiale ronte-ooe loading
;
through •

Uflrnge will, however, have tha sympallnes of Eng-
frolll these acquisitions are incousideraiile. Thostarile Ii-s Majesty f Is his eonlessor an. instrument in the

ZJTli JZZZ was diseov'md hv ltr K ie “at I
"">« of voice, was most touching. It was announce!] territory wIiotu Um Bultan U puwerlea, and where br

hsbtuenmiore thani any former display ol the kind. It
S(>il „ r Savnyullers no temptations, and even tho olive hands ol an Austrian, u.al or certain generals who have S?"‘ “ that any present who repented of their ems would be eoD8.quei.ee juggling d.plouacy'will be unav.iliagT A

cannot be doubled that tbe act iff the population is sin- gr0Vffl unj feriile valleys of Nice are uqt worth the grown old to iniquity und corruption! It is bo asserted,
““ n"‘ aiiticipi.te tlml. ui tti y case o r slclgc tra I ^ lalu lhu Loudon RefornmUiry or tbe Triuilv ruu“ which, eqaidisianl Irom the other two, is divested

cere. A nation which has suffered more than any other chances or a war. and that not lightly. A' distinguished personage Buys
wtli he exte id«l further north than hit. 82 deg Be- ^™^ hw srraum-mouta wdud ms* fm or the political jesluasy which attends them both, and

iu Europe, the whole of whose modern history bus been '

,
. . „ , „ „ , Hurt, ••there is go, »1 ground for believing that usettksl ypnfth.s lat.tude there are, as already observed, con- “

“I
1

where the reprrerirtstivrsof tbe West may turmooiouslr
. long record of oppressioh-u nation which 1ms not But what .s importu it to France Iieyotd u I the ad-

, fur%i3g
*
8,ing, tbe K.i„g, und ,mrs,.udi,.g

u '.'yu "™n" 9 for be eving that an open sea exists I „L0 U07b
' . u.Tt and remove tbe barrier to tbe r^e^ratloo ot tta

only*,.ever know,! public liberty and national iude- vantages ;,r ...fere territorial exteiprion, is the command-
to ubJicate in favour ofthe Gount of Tram." If

The land docs nofo in all probab, I, ty, extend far beyond
"ira^or^mt wa^hiahlvm^i^ii;, £3 R-t

pcodenee, hut whose private life lias been embittered "'8 P08 ' 1 81,0 *|U b> 1“*? arrai,ge"ieut8--tbi ^ u ,9 t of a plan which 1,'egun to develop its. |f at ‘bo l’“rallel mentioned, and all ex
(
Knence shows tlmt it ^

“

l ,M^ L ^ ^ .»*
Md degraded hy all that the petty tyranny of Courts 9™'rriy they coaler against attack, the facilities they

, , qj,,,; of b
'

i9 aud
g
of wbicb there up, mars 19 ""'p n

f
ar

,

tl"-' l8nd tb
“f
"B

,
fl"d tbo ArLtl

f ,

wuU,ra
^LaJr^^iord SI™ L tMeZd resalts immedlstal. wirw flTP A M-Off fP T INFS TO NEWORLEANS

.ndtbe bad activity of a police can perpetrate, Iras at afford for pileuse.
. to be no doubt. His Majesty, it is well know? pro- completely clostd. It ts, indeeJ; not too much to say,

1 ““ NEW STEAMSHIP LINES TO NEWORLEANS,
length been able to pronounce in favour of union and In addition to the important intelligence of the und r- fesses to follow religiously the system of his father

;
but lbttt 9n

1

l8r/e “ Hl,rr’,cc of ”a,cr “ ,lu!
.

Aret,c
P

L'e“" o'!"? , ! Loudmi Tim^ ira -Twentttt,r«^Cr a, „ „ m,. i. Brwtaw to niao
Ouustitutiouul Government. No one-not even Lord standing between tho two Powers, with ref rence toSn-

|lu always acts under advice, and that advice cannot, it
cannot be frozen over, eveni during the winter; uml with 7'y

tU
7and Init^ ou^uThut vounaw^’Mve

8
Normanby, not. even the organs of the Viennese Uo- vo, and Nice, we find in our files, a series is difficult to believe, bo otherwise than treacherous.- the advance of summer the ice rapidly dissolves I

"foV^emofTehlshe^dii] (one^fhfflauahSZa ~i„

^

N^Or^iT^?^?uro?iMd
verimu-nt, will venture tu suy that this extraordinary on the subject of the settlement of Central Italy, which |jut . j bave too many faeU to report to indulge much in 9?",e "ow to 9

P
<i“b of

.

ll,

,

e ut,l " i
’ of

,

the Pr0P"^ l
'flurt

; mauistfakd and well Suwtadiefe ou’Savniehi dtv whlTta^^ooe iuh
tata^s not oxpreta

“"'inf '!?
»|>eenhition. On Sunday mortri'ng, a day of repore.in »“PP fan this head I am spared any reflections of ™

. ;
—

, .. . uiuiia-B in u wur. ***'* * --

iu Laro|H», the wliole of wIiohc modern history has been .
. «*..**-« . i. ii,,, iliat, "there in j^ood ground for believing that a settled

. long record of oppress)*-* nation which 1ms not Hot what .» import, „t to b ran, e lieyo id ah he ad-
VXMa for di9g

b
u9[ing tbe King, and tmrsuuding

oolyf.ie.ver known public liberty and national iude- jantuges of wfere territorial extension, is tin. command
i,;,,, abdicate in lavuur of I lie Count of Traui." It

ptodence, hut wln.se j.rivute life lius been embittered "'8 Pu8lt!“" 8bl! "dl b
-v tb,9“ so, it is purt'ol' a plan which 1,'egun to develop itself ut

Md degraded by ull that the petty tyranny uf Cuurts 9l

^
llrll y tb7 c

i

oldi:r °8ttm91 “itaek, tl.e lue, lilies they
tbo |K,

g j nn ing 0f b j8 rt,igni aud (,r wb |tb lbtri. a ,,|Hiurs

Md tlie hull oottvity of a police can perpetrate, has at “1,uru mr.oiieuse.
, tu be no doubt, llis Mujesly, it is well knowu, pro-

Icogtl, been able to pronounce in favour of union uml In-addition to the important intelligence of tire und r- fosses to follow religiously the system of his father
;
but

OuDStitutiotial Government. No one—not even Lord standing between tho two Powers, with reference to So- he always acts under advice, uud thut udviee cannot, it

Normanby, not evert the organs of tlio Viennese Uo- voy and Nice,' we find in our files, a series ol documents is difficult to believe, be otherwise than treacherous.
Wrnmerit, will venture tu suy tlmt thin extraordinary on the subject of thu settlement of Qeutrul Italy, which |l,u. 1 have too many fuels to report to indulge much in

vote does not express the real feeling of tlie Italian poo- eonfinu the opinions we have recently expressed concern- speculation. On Sunday' morning, a day of repose iuvote .l.s-H not express the real feeling of tlie Ituliun peo- eonfinu tlie opinions we have recently expressed concern-

j-jplp. There is no question of force or fraud, of- ter- iug tho interpretation placed by Sardinia on, thu French most ebuntries, here of ruffianism "and persecution, Sig-
rorized peusants und cheating ballot-boxes. 'The Pope, Emperor s programme, 09 indicated in Mr. 'ThuuvencTs nor Zir, the highly respected landlord of tlio Victoria
the Afistri,ill props, the UltramoUUno clergy, and their dispatch to the Baron de Talleyrand. The reply ol Hotol, was, pulled out of bed at six o'clock inthemorn-
fe«r (ymprithizers in lliis country, will not be ublc to say Gount Gavour to that dispatch we have already publish-

i nj r. t ’fhc British Minister is residing under his roof.—
that the Italian' people are mail, possessed, led away by cd in full. Z.r wuh arr.-sted in 1818

;
his brother is now in exile,

the teachings „l Atheists and revolutionaries
;
but they From the tenor of Favour's reply, it was perfectly evi- mld be himself for many years has scarcely spoken alr.iveIf for many years h.ur scarcely spoken above

Temiorico Gaeuee also was arrested
;
ho is

The subject has been maturely considered by the y»“n8 persons is nineteen years
;
thirteen are under already been subscribed la Burton It U proposed, wbe»

leading scientific societies or the United 8tatas-by twenty
;
the oldest twehty-six." Mr. Danie Cooper, the snm of 8400.000 ha. been •nb~>il»A to constiniGt

vnurown brsly, by the American Association for the secretary of one of the refuges, also says : “We received two steam' propellers, or from 1600 I0I8OO toosburden,

Advancement of Hcienee, hy tho American Philoso- eleven girls from tho Midnight Meeting, ten of whom to be adapted chiefly to the carry.ng btumess and having

pbicul Society, by the American Academy nf Arts and under twenty years ot ago, and the other was only accommodations, for thirty passengers. It ta confidently

hv thfl Pbiladolnhia Academy of Natural twenly-lour. Ad U) tbo class ol ’uulortunates,’ odo u predicted that this enterprise will prove a highly profit-

whole mass of them utterly reject tlie Government under aimsoljfyution.nl' Central Italy, nailer the government ol the legal adviser uf the French Legation, and ouc ol 1

which they have hitherto lived, and desire to link their Piedmont, nnd thut he was perfectly willing to accept accusers of Poerio noght l.uve beeu deemed sale. Ei
Into to tlmt of the Monarch against whom Austriu tfib responsibilities which M . Thouvenel indicated as tbe eo Peosina, an advocaie, a young man of distinguished
woiil.l willingly let slip the rings of war, an.hat whose probable eousequenees of a eomplcte development of

i a|ent ;
Giovanni de Fulco, formerly Attorney-Gene

head the Pope is ready to hurl an excommunication, that policy. Rut the grounds upon which .Sardinia will m 1849 ;
and the priest Leupuldo Perez, un ex-Jes.

Where ull ure so completely in favour of annexation it justify her course, und the interpretations she puts upon are m |UBt hurt!, uud 1 pause for other names oef.
is imp.issihlo to Buy that buy one province exceeds the 1- mis Napoleon’s propusirions, are more clearly ahown [ send off this letter. Meanwhile let me ask at wliui
pjher ill enthusiasm. But, undoqbtedly, the v..tip iu in u dispatch from G.iunt Favour to thu Baron Rieusoli, spectacle are the British and French Ministers ussialii
Tuscany uml in the Iloiniinga, has a greater importance at- Florence. Sardinia does not reject the French pro- Sent back oremalurelv. us 1 have al wavs b.un of .......i

woiil.l willingly let slip the rings of war, amhut whose probable eousequenees of a complete development of lulvitt ;
Giovanni de Fulco, formerly Attorney-General

head the Pope is ready to hurl an excommunication, lh.it policy. Rut thu grounds upon which Sardinia will m 1849; and tlio priest Leupuldo Perez, un ex-Jesriil,

rhiu Academy of Natural twenly-lour. Ad U) tbo class of ‘uulortunates,’ one is predicted that this enterprise will prove s highly preflt-

iciety of Natural History the daughter of u magistrate, aud aaotiier is the daugb- able one. This company was incorporated a year ago

con 1 11 of Nutural History - ter of u solicitor
;
that is, according to tbeir sutemeute, with a capital uf $41)0.000, fur the purpose of esrsblirih-

ssi dbv a large number of wbiob wu b“vu u0 reason to douot. ’They were well ing a line of itamm.h.ps between “a port or ports iu Mas-
•> 1 ,|U av.n,l n.itb unit os * am ATnuntili'ni " . As. I n.lnana ns ... suv*l Al in Ik*

• he iH
Sciences, by the Philadt*lphia Academy of Natural twenty-

'

. ,u Sciena*H, by the Bonton Society of Nutural History, Bie uau

Erri ul>>^ by the New York Lyceum of Natural FI istory'; ter

.°J

1

iniiahuiJ
these conclusionfl (*xprcB8«d by a lar^o number of which

IAIIU tuvati i^iiiviueiuiin • a wi i no. u >! »s iujge >1 > w.
,

.
. ,,

our mast eminent citizeus, are to the effect that the dres^, with ooo or two exceptions.

objects contemplated ure not only important tu inun- l his example is well wortny of onsideration of
. .

1
.

J
i Hi pin tin n nut) in ill u im*at cillefl. h«

saebusetu and New Orleaot, or aoy pari or porta io tbo

Gulf of Mexico.” A bill is uow peodiog io tbo ftftaaaap

ii tH upon are m ihu lunt buul, uud I pause for other numea before
I v shown

i soiui olF thin letter. Meanwhile let me usk ut what u
Rieusoli, (spectacle are the Britiah und French iMiniateia uaniaiinj'?

'nub -pro- Sent buck prcumiurely, ua I have always .been ,of opinion,

u,,: *oiuiJ5 mure may uu tutveu u».t ..U j..«tv, .... a... r...w mo iim^iicu ul uuu uivir proiesia oi luai r riuay lonowea up . * .. . r , .. ..r ,i,„
,u» l

- The addition ol these smull States to Piedmont plied to Baron Talleyrand that Hutdinia would notop- on the Saturday.by exiles uud fresh urrests. Is this a
rc**u lt» w'H not be contributed. J um fully aware oltte

• •Wns to excite no jealousy on the part of tbe Power pose any obstacle to the proposed settlement; thut ahe dignified position for'the Minister of Great Britain to
P^uliur cuiisea which have tcuded to miaieofl me puout

dt Hires the Alps os a protection against u too would trunsmit the propositi, ms to the Governments of hold? Personally, Mr. Elliott has acted iuaufully through- J"
irtd

*
in relation to the dangers ol A rut ic exploration,

p'lwerlul Italy, Austriu has made up her mind not to Tuscany und the Romagna, uud would entrust them to out, und deserves well from tbe friends of liberty ; but
l ,“‘8U causes, justif/ the besitution which wus leit in

initial'.. . ..
J

. . . . it.. . .i a’ At ...a... .. i . ....ui;.. ..n 1 .:..™ . ... r..nn..r mfnra • our nnw that the truth has been mauc

"'nth d« Hires tlie Alps as a protection against u too would transmit the propositi. ms to the Governments ol hold? Personally, Mr. Elliott has
powerful lfuly. Austria lias made up her mind not to Tuscany uud tlio Rotuagnu, ui.j w.mld entrust them to not, und deserves well from the
in'erfere, the p.qmlatn.n is known to be Irieudly to. tl.e wisdom ol tl.e men who administer public ufiairs ill Ills position is an ignominious t

Polar Sea and its adjacent lands, the ureposed line ol mat prooiem as uruvey « rt .non.u, „ u are stoggenm and Trora, auy porl or port* ro imoa, »oa um ow-

expl.iraiiou covers a field in which the solution of Inf- >oo much by ns apparent difficulties. More simple fore authorised. The annual amount of^ trade oTBot-

portent quretinns oi maffnetism ami muteorology, and- Olmstmu cnuragc n.oro lender sympathy for Ihrae ouri ton with New Orlemts is

of natural history can certainly bo effected. Indeed, lur wbuu* Christ died, ure what the Uhurch eluding aa importation or 82}.WM burttjof fluor^l«V-

there is no deparlm.'nt of science to which valuable needs. 000 bait* of cotton (mure thao half the receipts u/ that or-

results will not be contributed. I am fully aware of the f
1 •••*•• tide at that port,) aod 85,000 bides,

peculiar causes which have tcuded to mislead the public MISSIONS IN TURKEY. We learn from tbe Philadelphia BuUdtn of tho 29th

mind, iu relation to the dangers of Arctic exploration. ult., that an effort to making in that city, aod with fine

These causes justify the hesitation which was felt in The friends of missions will bo interested io the fol- prospect of success, to raise sufficient funds to establish

^iwlinont, they ijiivo no ti ad itious^of provincial rivalry those provinces. At tbo suuie time he hopes ti.ut-7hu
to k»tp t t»i ni apart, und their addition io King Victor Tubcuii government will take intoeonsiileration the coiiu-

noon Baron Bren ie

un umlienee of His

m ignominious one On ^unduv nfier. f‘»r"“'«‘ yt ars ;
but now that the truth has been made lowing extracts from a letter writtes by a lady who has a line of two screw steamers to ran regularly betwtwo

unier went to the Palace und nauested knowu hy bo many reliable obseivers; now thut the residedM loog time io Constantinople, to .a relative io Philadelphia and New Orleans, sod that about oos half

Hw Maieslv but' after waitimr lor two ,nt'an8 of travel have been ho fully perfected, und the Baltimore.' Her letter first remarks upon tbe late con- tbe amount has already been subscribed. It to stated
ilia Aviiiji.oiy, oilL WUIll.lg lor tWO „ pniiin ,r,lW hn,.lt It nnd nn.nfnrt . Imvn be- u..u ,1.1 TiT.k... .,,v n,.nipunlu f.ir thHln RK-Afnerii will hfl fiiiturM) into

tut III lomn, UUU lUCir UUUIU1IU IU IVlIlg ) lUUI i iun.au guviliiiut-iii nm u»n« tut u.™,,; Ull UIIUICIIUU ill IIIH .UUJOHiy, UUl UlUir WUIlKlg lOriWO -
, r . |

, . 7 1
,

— . . / —Ill Kx, .,.A..^
htnuiiueltf domains nmy be taken us a mutter of curse aels given to.it by a anurous ally, to whom Italy is in- hours the Minister of the Emperor of the French left

facilities for
>

promoting health und comfort have be-
HpiruCy agumst tho SulUn and tho probable change to that no contract# for these •UAmers w libs ^teradmio

we,own that we have been much relieved l»y the dubted for her new destinies, and declares that, whatever Without obtaining bis request, lie then wrote ti) tho
uo

l

,ne
u^ well known, is it too Bangui no a disposition UUr missionaries which would have occurred if that eon- until tbe whole sam nqatred isaotM^ltod.

IHRfBMh tu iiuauiiliiiv iu Tuscanv uud the Romagna, the .vote may be, the King of Sardinia is willing- to u- Coii.meudatore Carula, uskiug for the liberation of
which leads me to believe that 1 shall see again the

B( ,imcy bad bucceeded in placing ou tbe throne bis bro- will thus bo paid for before m*kiog their first Uip.—
“ ut we,own that we have been much relieved by the debtedfqr her new destinies, uftd deeluw*^ that, whatever ^'without obtaining bis request, lie then wrote to tho

uo
l

me
. , j

Known, IB tt too Bangui no a disposition uur missionaries which would have c

Jl'prnuch tq utiuniifiity in Tuscany and the Romagna, the vote muy be, the King of Sardinia is willing, to a- Cbmmeudatore Uarafa, uskiug for the liberutiou of
^hich leads mo to beheve that 1 shull st-o again the

B,,i ruUy bad succeeded in placing ou

[

or .Hie destiny of ibe»u proviuees still bangs in the ba- bide jjy it. Caeuwe, who was th.* adviser ol his Legatiou. The letter J««l« flag which, tn 1 Hj4, I planWd upon Um-eoast ol
t |ier , who to a bigoted Mussel man, i

anee. The Fieneli Emperor cunnot bo eonsideied to sTlw Baron Rieiifioli replies in a manner which shows was laid before the King ut once, who sent for Ajossa,
Datiu T or to hope that it may even uc uiy tor. ut tt || to |orU(ll t0 the missionary cat

jjttve given up his planof un independent kingd-.m in tiiut he thoroughly undirsto.si tlie ferlingsiil tlie Tuscun the Director of Police, who remained with the King till
tui,,j 10 curry 11 thence to the point or extreme nor i- ceeds os follows

fumjaiiy, and of u Piedmontese regency in the Papul people, und winch, tukeu iuconneciiou with the suose- near midnight, it was then communicated to M. Breuier DWM * " TUe missionaries have bad for a I

ance
- Tlio Fieneh Emperor cannot ho eonsideied to

f Tlto Baron Rieusoli replies in a manner which shows was laid before the King ut once, who sent for Ajossa,
ir nne 1 l^41

.

()

f
u

»|ive given up ins plan of an independent kingdom; in thut he thoroughly understood the feelings of'the Tuscun the Director of Police, who remained with the King till
10 uurry it thei

luiHi.my, and of a Piedmontese regency in the Papul people, and winch, tukeu iu conneciiou with thu sunse- near midnight* li was then eommunieuted to M. Bremer ue88 ‘

province, lt uny eonsideiuble number of voteis bud quent vote, dispels the ul. -a of M. Thouvenel ihut-T*w- thut Cucace should be placed at bis disposal, uud thut
proiiuuiu-ed in lavor of these views the deal i flies of the cany's history and traditions would cause lier to adhere iju should send him out of the kingdom where he liked.* virrmn vutwo provinces might lie very doubtful. A party fa- to her autonomy, in apite ol the dawning prospects ol M. ILenier replied with dignity that he would hot act

> ILIGll EM
Vorublu in pM ||U

|'

'suzerainty and to a new Duchy of liberty and reliirm offred by thdybiiB<»iii|aii(in ol Central the sbirro, and immediately guve .Signor Oacucu his lull

fWeuny would, whenlliseinsed by the ballot-box, have und Northern Italy. He- declares.Unit-Tusuutiy is intelti- |ii>*riy. Too tipuuisb Minister imule two attempts to The Paris corres;

K,v eiu*iicour»igt nitni io all the eneiiiies nf ltuliurf unity, gent Chough to. perceive that the period ol ii.uiiieipalisui Bee ;Ue King, but alBO unsuccessfully
; uud Mr. Elliott, summary of tho coi

in 1854, I planted upon the coast ol
t her t who is a bigoted Mussclman, aud pot likely to be 0. Bulletin

or to hope thut it may even be my for- 4t u j| tolerant to the missionary came, bbc then pro- .

thence to tbe point of extreme north- ceed8 us follows:— . ,

.

; ,
" Tbo missionariefl have bod for a long time upwards of Imperial LAUOHToa.—The Porto correapoodsot ®f

— a thousand Turks in their schools, studying b.itb the the New York TimM says: From one or the oOcen

Old und New-Teotameuts. Some of these occasionally *ho accompanied Napoleon, when tbe mtarvtow ba*

VICTOR EMANUEL AND THE POPE. visit our mission station, und I have bud opportunities tween the two Emperors took place, tubaeqticotfj to tbo

of knowing that they cun quote the New Tctdumenl battle of tinllermo, I hna no acoouul of ralbcr no odd

respondent of the Lmdon Star gives a better than muny Curistiaus could. Some also have ibfideut. T<*« room J^^htohib^

contents of some loiters, which, it in vi8iU*d tbe/e latuly who bud never conversed with a separated Iroiu the antechamber, wbewThe Paris correspondent of the Ijmilon Star gives a better iliun many Cnrisliuus

snmmury of tho conlents of Homo lutterH, which, it i« visited tbe/e lately who hud

siuitd. have missed between Victor Emanuel und the CJhrista|it until about two wet

i

* u ‘* up|iuiaiiis lor working bn eouliiientul pu|lqlatioi.s is pant, und tlmt the id>a «»1 nalioiuilny has tuKeu iim too, requesud an audience. During the night ol SulP s'ultd, have passed between Victor Eimiuuel and the
“SB bveli curried to such perfection in certain quuruirs pladg. Furini, the Dietutor oi the R-miagiia, replies in ,|Uy, tm- tapalazzaumi, seven or eight iu number, were Dope. He says:—The publication of tho confidential

j

nut we niuy be sure tlmt u lourtb, or evt-u a filth, ol siimlur terms. Nevertheless, .lie declines to uhiint to a ui rested, and a number of the pfjpolani who formed a corrcspimdeiice betweco Victor Emanuel uud the Pope,
I'liseui.H or Riimugiiliii, if suppled by, France ol vote of the (ample, the pro|>opositiqii lor a Fapat vicuri- purl ol the political proct's^es in 1849. Home of tlnse which haa found its wuy to Munich, and' bi-en issued

Auniriu, would have lhe power lo counteract tlie winln s ate, administered by .Sardinia. Thu.vote wuuld be tukeu hud been acquitted, und others had eoinpiett-d tin ir term there, lius oeeasioned uu immense sensuiion in tbe Ca-

J*

Hie great jiiujoriiy. But, buppily, und we t-houhl simply lor uunexaium, ni* a separate government. The m punisumeut. Duke Proto was liocrated on Moud.iy iholic world. These letters are only three jhi nuinoer

—

“"k Buiiibwhuf. lo tho surprise ol’ tie? Fieneli govlsrn- tjuiwlum uf’ » vie-iriale he coiiHideis one uUi’eting the if- morning, and received the cold shoulder Irotii ull Ills tile first Written so long ugo us
r
llie day fixed lor the

, Sou ol God. Tney believe iu the Holy Spirit, who bus tweuty minutes el-poed wheu they b

- inspin d them to believe in and. to understand the Soiip : loud fit of lauguter.- Now, thal OM Emperor

“HI, tin* pifpnsii imiH einunuling from Paris have lations 'of the King will) the Pope, .mine tliuu ol the friends uud acquaintances in eouaeqm nee. His Royal meeting of the Uongrcss, uud expresses not much more
°Jii»d hsr(Jl> u purii.-uu in ihe two province. By the King with the people, und he therefore leaves it to be Uiglineas the Count of S/rucuae took him through me iliuq the grief and humiliation experienced by Ids Ho- * ue uhiiuuun uceu iruusiauu uiui uiu i qraisu, " **•'*'".

^’’•’hT’Vu could induiae io hilarity—
^'Bgrams which.we publish it will be seen, that in Tus- detennmed by. subMitpiUMt negotiations. Tne following Toledo in bis carnage, but the Duke was so mortified lioe.-s at the ulfonl put upon the Uhureh in the late A rmeno- 1 urkish, Greek, aud others ol the most tin pur* ,mve 1,1

, w bud been begotten of kb*? Of
npl one ileo'or in 25 voted- lof the scpa rale kmg- paragraph couluiuS the subsUiice-of the argument ou und hurt by the evtdeul reprobation of his coUoLryim-ii transaeiious. A remarkable leuture in tliis letier is, tuut languages ol the East, uud extensively circulated, ’ -HA^ialhiug stfutaw and

fl

0U1, The lint is made up, wi ill
tf

tlie exception nl 108 this point : * tlmt la? went to the prelect, confessed he had deumoded however, the absence of that personul bun -dielion which' aud these ure some ol the results. "Ban
ih

tt
t minerial aa WOUai" lll "iui,''*i uml hi lands' thus:— For uiiiiexaiiou to Pud-

, , ,
. .

. ,, , ,
imrinissiou to remaiu iu u moment uf weakness, uud it is the uustom to bestow upon the Sons oi J ho Church “ While visiting lor u lew days ut tho bouse of one ol 1 b P'*sb

'

*

, lA-umurartlf shattered.
2.79.(1011; l.ir tin- K-iiurata tjinudnin, 10,729 ri.lL

1
!!..^'?!'

1 ' P’'l^'' b 'lu, '!An u nmllT, A^ii«lract»ld
tur | lla

|
> ., H , |(, lrt . Ol courw, llture wire "no in- lo wliuui trie I’.qiu coudrtKvudB to write. Tliu recond our nriiMnnuiu-H to Itancc, (hiu of thu villugra on the nerves rnsjf ta> I 1

N ' ' • " ^^^.V*** ;; ZZ- Wijuilier tbrsc exa-SM-'B uru ‘fi'ets 1 wi.I h trie un-w , r di.foutatuxl by Vietor Eu.snuel .0 ttri. I *»* *»"> ^

in punisumeut. uuKe 1'roto Was liocrated on M.md.iy iholic world. I’hese leiu-rs are on.iy mreo nuinoer— ompiM u turm uj wmc « «** »•*»«. ^ uhu«:.omi..u tuc ouup 7 —• |o
.

. ' -0(>derlul • but ibal
morning, and received tbe Cold shoulder Imm ull Iim i he first Vrilten so long ago ua Um day fixed lor the lur.s, us they have Imd no other teacher, nor eveu cou- laugh, aud heartily, is \u u

^ 7 H |tg fcllA,.
friends and dcdiiaiutuuocs in council >n nee. Ills Uovul iiieelinir uPifche Congress, und expresses ii'd^lnuuh more versed with a Christian until they suw Mr. D. any mortal

•
1'

.1 >.k .hot III., uni4.ll tif tl mnil .
versed with a Christian until they suw Mr. D. any mortal msu, wilb um oioou

"The Bible bus been trunslaU-d iuto the Tqrkisb, m '» U P‘,° 1

s

w ** ‘i'» diii'k ilmi this is u most reinuikublo uml
I'csuit. Nothing cun show the fixed reso

sal hufirug. •? NaiioriH cannot bu coiimiii. i 1 exc. pt on Him
pie uud clear ideas; and here, ou tfiu eoutruiy. ll would

slructluM" Wuctltar Uk-cu cxcmmcs arc .Ifcis 1 will is trie unsw, r dia(N»taliud l.y Victor fyuwuucl' to ttiis Uoapborus) I buw a younff umn who two ycura #«o uid-

not rity, but'they lolluw two lucidcntB—the urn'Viil tri cnisllu, Tliid is ol K r,
'at Icfijttli und entaiB into lliu cd in ulonuix u uultvc ProUBtunt picucher out of bi.

I lie .Count ul Symcu.o with the t-Lrduimn Minister, i-luBCBt d.-tails relevunt to tlie pucitiun ill wbiel] the villugb. Ill IB Very uet ultarwurri uw.keued bis conBci-mt ,
n |mc uuu «- a«:.»» ni!-iif, uuu ni' it;

a
uil i in' eouiiuij. iv wmim j- j ' *

.
1 , ,

'

,
,

Th* I

ll,L* Hahun |a*ople more vbao tlie Tukcan. vote, b; nece^ary touccomp my the propoMitiou by complica'cd tbe Count ol csyracu-e with the riurdiuiun Minister, closest d.-tails relevunt to thu position ill which, tue

ftili

u,,t * Hs eelebrutid metropolis have u long expluuulioits defining the uuture and hunts ol uiurrojity. and the speech ol the Empcruf ol tlie French. Dcuuu- King then stood. 1 fie defence ol his conduct with ro-

cui
Every Florentine liuu been uc- aud of wb'icti, to cuy ihe truth, 1 can qoi nuw Ibrpi a very* cialioiia have bteu as thick u# blackberries during ibis gurd to tho Uoiuaguus is simple enough, and little cal-

c
K'OI'Iouh history. Every Florentine bus been uc- and of wh'cli, lo puy ihu truth, 1 can qoi now Ibrjn a .very*

p
M °"";d tq eoiisid r his eiiy us u capital, us rivuling precise idea Ucsides, all the puMiu aeis of the Court ol

"Me in the presidency of Ituliun cities, as th. pure Home have ho completely (l.estroyed every possihiliiy ol

Wt ol /.I tulion I iU'ratnre, uud the classic home ol art. or any similar combination, that to firing forward

2;?
b '‘H I'.lorentine jealousy of other cities wholly died

h«cb
,

u ^ rTwit|
!

1" Wl
‘,
v ‘ v “ r, ‘M,R0

1

'vil "
,

ll,u wtoUes! of. the

u,
M«.»y vry I.r-.i licul poiilielun. have brien in

9nn|,le would unly tend lo exeile disi^ bxiice.

•Old h^i"* P^trv,,,
tf 'proaent Italian sovuri ignlies, These dbcujiicnts were tlie preludes to the votes .by

^'•raii

1^ "‘Ilf
1 tbeui in som^tbiug like a which the Duehjea and tbe.R iiiiugna decided iu favor «*l

on und this solely oii t.be ground that neither annexatipn to »Sardma! So fur from exhibiting uny weak-

Ullll MIC ii Ul mu 4. ill
j

»t i ui ui IOC a H.IIWII. A^uiiuu- **-'**>s
*'**• * *4“

_ - o -- - --- r ' -

cialioiia tiave bteu as thick us bluckberrii-s during this gurd to tho Rouiaguus is simpie enougli, uud little cul- was changed. He came to our uussiouaiy at Bettec,a

week, and ill uuswer lo all demands of an explanation culated lo couvev ln»|)e or security to the bosom ol his is uow u preacher ot that tuilh ho onee condemned.'

the only answer reiurnetl ^ "Sic jabd the Y
r
ieeruy ol Gud HoIiiichs, "The Uoiuuguus," suys the letter, "have 1 be inuidenjp was tulked over iu my preseuee.

iu the Two Sicilies.”— Cur. London Times. beheld the authority of the Pope destroyed by u spoil- "There is uow a* Christiuu lurk living at tfebt

ed iu stoning u nativo rroustuni pieaetier out ot ms _ ,
. .

village. Ibis very uct alterward uwakeued bis cousei- MoKTAlOMO-'—The castle iM*d »
euce. He begun io reud the Scriptures, and bis heart old to Michel MouUlgue, iu rengoi .

waa changed. He came lo our uiiasiunaiy ut Betiec.ttnd been purcbosed by “•
^ lh\ imwA

is uow a preacher of that faith be ooee condemned.— sble dungeon, keep and**1 • a L... .,i -

Tbe incident was tulked over iu my presence. ni Ensays” x vJ, 4 t

lbe Tw o

0

H ie i I ieu''^—-Co . London bGh'.I.i tbe authority of tl.e Pope destroyed by a spoil- 1 "There to mow
Ob^Itou the^wi! “sai

1^ tk«
tuneous movement of the population, ihe King bus who, wiih alibis family, have embraced tpe (Jurisuau there, wiiuau

». yuh.utir* *• _

never lor u inouieul accepted tbe position offered bim.4>y MlU. He is now a preacher uud goes freely over Lon- oaken
. n(

. m^vious to Hm
lhc»e populut ii»us. But V mlor Emanuel eoulij not re- stapliitople, uud everywhere, to preach, without being have

*p
usUt ^ uu hs*

It is -u very common error to supiiosc that love und main un ludiffemut B|xtetator to then late.” The King molested by any oue, ultbough be to well known. urks
ttm-uhUcaMiby and fi

midship are bas d dpon ideutiiy of dispositions uud then retraces the vust efforts matle by bis father for the come to him daily to hear the Bible explained, aod UU *'

“

4 MlU(J cbjla* » wiSto voluma

*us. Similar uiiuds, like parallel Hues, uever meet.— deliveriume iit_ild»y, and fbe imiueuse inheritanee of son Is studying lor the
, .. »,inw 54 -m - coot of which bear* 00# of the toV

'

icre must l>e divergence if there would be convergence; duiker add responsibility, which, alter a death brought " I thfuk
to bo Edittiuc oi Bbakapcww.

.1 ai iu A.. n 11...J .nu4.iin» anabu .. ri ..o ,.»..i,> on im t in. uirinrifii* in widcli tiu' likiifr vpHra iif kuM 1 1 fn not bui vivc. A i urk woM wui'wvw by the missioo* W I

MiLn
ll

°ri
U,m1 l l ,i8 *ul.*ly oil the ground that neither annexation to ASardmu! So fur from exhibiting uny weak- friendship are bas-d dpon identily of dispositions -uud then retraces the vust efforts made by bis father for the erne to him daily to hear the Ibbrn exp aiued, and

eUi„
A,

,

l0rt* ,,tH?
' “or ',,urin wou, '‘ ef}(ir rwognize the emng of the alliance with France, or any fear of oppose ideas. Similar minds, like parallel lines, uever meet.— ‘deljveriume uUAi*y, and V.hn immense inheritance of son ts studying lor tbe _

moimr,.]
0
! “Ii?

1

, .

C*‘F Uul il8el1 10 bo tbu nnpital of tbe tion on tho purl of tho Froutli Govormiictit, tlin* nhnw There iuubI bn diver^encn if there would Ik convergence; duiker mid rcapouBihillty, which, alter a death brought “ I tb»uk MolmminedaiilBui niu rece vcci a oiow i

Vuy- IhtB ocutiiueut hue been appealed to aud eu- that preciaely thu reveree ia the case. We way expect and tlieu the two liueri wecliug, tuakc a right angle ou by the struggle in wrtieh the latter years of lus life uot survive. A lurk was eiupi yeu oy tuc uuis
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

N.EW OR LB AN S:

vnourasOAT, atmo. u, ibso.

8KN0INO OUT XeCOUXra.

Dm /IraBlliPll'nlintt ^hmrmf# when w*> shall tove tonong us a pojinf.n QuarU rly no In 1-GI Mr. I’nuMing retlrr.l to private lift His only biod all of them together In “ the uqily of the Spirit’’

ML^JUalUUl AUUUnUL
by a lowtrirtf of lit tone, hnt by an elevation of the publications after tliat-wcro “The Old Continental," a With the apirit which brings this large body of Chris

p ^uj_r

~~ atamkrd of popnlar taste and Intelligence, and by tile novel, which appeared in 184C, and “The Pnritan'o tian men together, we have the most through sympathy.

y i
'

" ——.

.- promotion of habita of ttody among all elaaaea of 1 laughter," Issued four years later. We trnat that the meeting of the Confederation will be

, Kit ORLEANS: I the people. We do not write, at thia time, a criticism Mr. Paulding's earlier works abound in boisterous greatly promotive of tho spirit of brotherly love through-

** ' —— of the Quarterly, so much as a general exhortation to mirthfulnoss, not always in accordance with modern out all tho Churches of North America, and bring them

• WBMMDhT, APIIL U, 1360. procure it, read it, and circulate It. Tho honor of the ennons of good taste or genuine .wit. Ilis novels ate into closer acquaintance and fellowship with each other.

asm—a—aw= i
---

1
*

1
-vraa

Chnrcli and of Onr section of tile country is Involved In not without iuterest, but they arc wanting -In dramatic We promise our readers a full account of their pro-

BUNDING OUT ACCOUNTS.
its success. The failure of tho Quarterly would be an unity. The render often dials himself losing the thread fhedings.

Ta ara mw seodiar ooTtbe aooouoU of the Advocate Immense discouragament to all onr rising hopes of the o^ the story, and when he haB finished tho narrative, is —— "•**--1 —

tflteMBrii irtiihls. We 1 a Hat to the preacher
progress and character of Bout hern literary cnltttrc.— at a loss to discover what moral it is designed to teach. PROGRESS.
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.vjrj5v. « p. ,

1 .. . . - . * With as nftoerotw a people as ours, what must be Baid The,“Satires on Englnnd, " which attracted much alien- «. ' ,'j

aipWaWnual aoeoonta to taeaabaonbera, at the name
.

“
' ,, .
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, , , , ,. . .
, „ Evsav one who speaks of the present ngo, designates»._ Mrrm.nf, In all whn havn nni IL.n m of testr Intelligence and literary taste—What must lie tion, and were warmly appreciated on their first appear- •

‘
, .

Jannarv IRS I In
1

mattes not how small th imnnnt •
aaldaf the influence of onr seliwds—nay

, of our pulpit — ance, arc now chiefly valuable as illustrations of the fell- j* 49 44 agc °* ProKrC9s
-

a,|d ccjitainly the triumphs that,

wwln^nts to^rl^ wTl * *». ‘«“™ « uot cnough*of devotion to the higher lug that existed thirty or forty years ago between tho
ba™^ ^.oved »“ every field of inyestigatioh, and

^t^onM^e el«« of periodical literature inspired to sustain a Quar- United.States and Great Brtein. “The Dutchman’s
14 ^ry department of enterprise, within the last six,

y

-W ZSS*. Mf »wfcw> Lightly as otLs may regard!., we Fireside," though in a measure forgotten, ha, always
y»rs, amply vindicate, thejus,ness of- the designation,

to 1661 and the acooQDts will be much *orc cobve- should newer again have our present confidence in the been regarded na tho beat, and will probably be the moat
»e accni era ing ve oci y wit i w ic 1 t ic car of improve-

fmitrahte-0f.he80«,hernmL.iftheQ„o rf«r,yshou,d popular^ Mr. Paulding’s works.
men. moves ,s prophetic 0 the fact,that the.world is hurry-

»M»it to onr subscribers, and alao to on^twa.
^ .nowed te fail. Southern Institutions are in ne«l of ,

’

LOT US ^ klDd of dek44° against charges of their materializing
. rr" lyww'

or mwwtlliUWm hiSttf
'-

tlie ^rcE--
-

^•'ewaiteT'a^i^

. AeSfte,
’ H.

ln ucncc*' more •"
.

°“g irnngine. ‘not
j )r p p Eyo kindly called at our ofiice, says the onr attention to the many triumphs which distinguishjam ^ ™ t0 lha r*r will liiermy men come b, Relieveith.t them ,s no hope for ^^ retnrn from F ,ort.nce

,
|aat and illustrate this onward age.

bawdy $1 BO. We “toll Inpremae the edition for the them in the South. A word to the wiac is sufficient.
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bandit of tbow #ho may aubscribe durine the m th
- week, and gave ns an account of the misfortune which Educutionn! proccBseh simplified—improved idethods of
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o. VII. her two chlhlroo to’remaiT^n^^eou^j^w^^T?^
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i ^ of IZcUa Rica

,
has quito a variety of clftrfatc, pad is ?• sf .. 2.'

^

l",,or fPr the salvation
p ,

,

adapted In dig,.Tent parts to the production of almost .

“ “>»» hruiight with her two of th„ 0M
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everything necessary to meet the wants of man On
ln nnd he educated In religion and lltfr,, n

.in. . a . , ... that thev nmvffn Implf a i.l.

.

c-....
r,#l®

vi.u.jwu.uh umvonnij tu luccv me wunifl or Ulan. XJtl .t .
HHU lit«Tfttn»

cltlu r rcaboard, and in Rome other low parts of the
" ",y nV^ hack a bleiiijflg to their kindred ml

country, the climate Ir really tropical, and all the fruit*

co,ll ‘ ry
; .

ro,h''^ Mar^all, Wahoo, Oamp, PuKh
and products peculiar to bucIi a climate, are fo ind,. to-

° f ,qr m,msh?rH
’
were present on that occasion. The CM

gether wllh rice, cocoa, &o. In the valleys of San Joee. !

?T "T'
C,,

'!
rlt!fi ftn(1 WL'"ro prcRcnt, and bronoi.

Cartargo, and Urofia, which have an elevation of fVom
'lore tjie audience; they repeated thb Lord

1

's prayerL
I0„0 to 6,400 feet, Iho ellmaleWmueh milder,; here,,not

,

** a"d read from a Cbl.he* ^
oajy nuist Ironical fruits abound, but coflei, Indian corn,

' !®
,

° f 'H lhcir own “'•gunge. It is

aiul in "st of the vegetable productions of the temperate
.".

'' knowlu<1K'! these Chinese youths have otih

suite flourish, pigher up the mountain slopes, where’the
, ,

toc '" rccorded ln ,ho »"»)•• Cbrl»il,„
1 |,, ,

soil is almost equally productive as In the valleys, wheat,
m '

(

Uk 111 lt,“nk God 1 In consult,
t|w '

•lent to our subscribes, and also to omwfts*- fruitfulness of tho Southern mind, if the Quarterly should

,.

'
* bn allowed to fail. Southern Institutions are in need of

LOT US HAV* THKM
‘-v-vi— thla.Mlpd pf defenoe against charges of their materializing

.
st ,, influences, more than llie thoughtless imagine. Let not

-w lb prlos from 1st April to the end of the year will literary men come to t>c!iere that tbero in no hope for

b*wily $1 80. WsdSall Increase the edition for tbo them in the Sooth. “ A word (0 the wise Is sufiieicnt"

benefit of Uoae *ho may subscribe during the month,

ate. Ws want on ihowukdm scnscaistM to begin WEST COAST OF AFRICA.

DR. RIVERS.

TrZ.™
10

T'"
" 1,0

•

A^ 1U,A
- sum of the patient. Ho had startel in a buggy. , irfto nnd aecessible-.be physical divisions of the globe din-'

•8 tht preachers who receive the naner train ai U.
W* “llad<ld ,0 thc "ifuments of Rev. C. W. ther country, where he was to dedieat* a Church on Sab- covered, and nearly all explored and deseribod-tlie means

woald accomplish it We place itst the loweatXnre’
Tho““ in behalf of 8onthcrn Methodist missioos on bath. .The hoVsc ran away, starting from his gate, and of communication between all the grbut and interesting

that it way be easily done, and done at once. Jmv tb« Weat Coast of Africa. Tho Southern Christian he was violently thrown from the biiggy, breaking an localities of the earth direct nnd rapid-tbo’ steamboat

S*ent ooold do it within one week after reading this — /U'x)aUt 8trongly advocates the same views- We have urm and leg. The latter w is broken a few inches above penetrating every river—tho steamship Rowing the

Ws merely state the proposition we will sot urge it.
D0tl,in8 10 «*T. particularly, for or agafnst, at present. 1110 uncle—compound fracture-iand the bones thrust waves of every Bea—commerce trading in the products of

Cb. oor friends be brought todo'agrwt thing so easily
T

!
le Missionary Board, soon to assemble io annual see-

through the boot into the ground. Fortunutcly, he was every clime—rails enough laid down even in our own

tee, foru good newspaper of their own!
' 7

aion, will doubtless discuss the whole queation of enlarg- DC*r his home, and instantly cured for by the best country to belt the great globe itself with blinds of iron—
*

8 t

ing onr foreign missionary Operations, and this among attention. An attempt !b being made to save the dread- theelectricwire.acombinationofthe opticami tlieuu-

A WORD TO OUR FRIBNDS.
thereat The following statement will give an ides of fullJ

r f™etured limb, without resortihg to amputation, ditory nerves of the world’s great brain, almost encircling

__ '
the present missionary forces and successes on the west which, at first, it was feared would be necessary. A the earth, and nations most remote brought into the

Sending out ear acooauu brings to light errori and coast of Africa: Wesleyan’ Methodism (English): note from GeneVui Rivers, 28th nit., encourages us to proximity ofimmediateneighborhood—-the press, us u sun
wbUkaa, of diff-reet parties, here and there. Let all missionaries, 20; local preachers, 75; school teachers, hope that the useful life o( our friend and brother will for splendor among the stars of modern civilization, fust
onr friends be assured that we are making vigorous nod 160; members, 18.000; school children, SOOO. Church he spared. May it be, long ! ne hud then very little flooding the earth’s most distant and benighted regions
psnssverlsg efforts to have everything of the kind Mierion (English): missionaries and native assistants, fever, and sofiered less pain than was to have been ex- with light;(D short,the philosopher progress announcing
eonectod, by oor plan of having the subscriptions begin many of whom are ordained, 120; teachers, 200; com- Pt

’ctc(1 ' 11,8 physical uud moral constitution afford the that the dawning light of the world’s moral “ml political
aOd SOd with’the year. If •very one pwiog^bowevsr muolcaota, 9000; scholars, 6000, Methodist Episcopal

best conditions for recovery, aud medical’ and personal regeneration i. . 1 . ij, brightening upon thc horimr
Mall tbs sam, will pay ip to the end of tbs present mission (American): missionaries, 23; teachers, 22; mem- attentions are extraordinarily good. At any rate, Dr. of tho near and glorious future
ysar, alldangsr of similar ooofution will be removed, here, 1400; scholars, 850. Baptist mission (American): Iliverfl mu8

(
bo confined to bis bed for a good while— Doubtless tho march of improvement shall still boon-

OMSforall. We urge our friends, agents arid snbscri- missionaries, 23; teachers, 20; members, 700; scholars, His brother thinks he will be uble to hear the recitations ward, os man shall hotter understand tho elements
bets, to help us, promptly and patiently, through the 500. Presbyterian mission (American): missionaries, of his classes in his room, a mouth hence.

.
Tho sym- around him, and acquire a more complete nmsterv "over

labor and trouble of socomplbhlng this desire bis work 26; commuolesnts, 150; scholars, 200. Episcopal mis- P“‘hy of the Florence community, and of the many them. Tho fields ahull be plowed by steum the produc-
ing tta present year. There are no better kept books slon (American): missionaries, 13; teachers, 27; com- friends of Dr. R. elsewhere, has hud a painful shock in tivencss of the earth increased and subsistence be muiti-
thaoonra. We are doing all we possibly can to work municants, 250; scholars, 550. English Baptist mission: this event. The students or the University, in formal plied and cheapened, and the toiling millions have in

°°ri
'®a ®aaro“4^*a oanfasioas and aoooymooea of so missionaries, 6; teachers, 15; members, 130; scholars, 300. meeting, 25th ult., 'passed resolutions and addressed creased leisure for mental improvement and social tniovunlimited credit system. Weare annoyed a tboosaod times Basle Society (Lutheran): missionaries, 3; members, 40; atouchtng note of condolei.ee to their beloved preceptor, ment. The solitary places shall yet be gladdened bv theere any of our friends If we can be patieotand scholars 300. American Association mission (Mcodi mis- The exercises of . the institution will not be interrupted, presence of rejoicing multitudes, the barren waste shall

SHI ™ 7t ’ Tt
Let all communicate sionK missionaries, 17; members, 100; scholars, 150- smile with verdure, and blossom us the rose Thus shall*h”“Ter Let Scotch Presbyterian (Uuited Secession) mission: mission- LOGIC OF OUR INSTITUTIONS. the earth continue to be filled with the triumphs of mannot a mlrtgke, ondispute, or diaeouteot, or debt, exist arirs,15. Total number of oommunieants, 23,770. Total - and rliwnvt „;,i, c r f

at the end of the year. Lot us begin 1861 with an ab- number of scholars, many of whom are learning trades,
A gool> 8tolT’ aU thc bet,er for bcI»8 undoubtedly

“ L

.

0 101,9 of Providence, until

aohitely clean list. 13 .850 .

>
S

'

true, is told of no interview, between a very distinguished
y k

,°
pe

,

that tlie blc891,
'K9 of an cnhgbten«l Chris-

New subscribers 00m In constantly and increasingly. When we add to the above thc 15.000 converts, and
Am“"Cttn“t«l the present Pope. His Holiness, design-

j^ellere on every Ion!tWMre !hc.
1'°

Many of the preachers are exerting themselves. ^ 15,000 school cbildrm under care or Wesleyan, lod’epen-
iDg “ 9**dalco,nPN,neut

j
hade]t PrC89^ 1,is that

tWsTJht^ c^me
^" 8 ‘bC ' K 'Ube ^

•reMririog to tend ten, some twenty, some fifty, and deott> Episcopalian, Presbyterian, French Protestant,
t|,e Anlur|can should vuU him, at a fixed hour, aud In a

•ome one hundred new mbscribers during the year— German Proteetnut, and Moravian missionaries in South
fuBll *lar *aj1 ’ Tllla wa8 ueconiiugly dooc. The Pope wio audeenl^,a^4n2t *

Nathiag prevent* ns from doublii^ our list bat the fail-
Africa, we see what grounds the Church has for cu-

nK,t his visitor most graciously, and very soon expressed May iby lo«iiug, wiUo dominions,

DM «f Mtontouff in this noble eflbrt of aome of the couragoment in such an enterprise.
his great gratification that Roman Catholics enjoyed 8way

P
ihy weptre!

"luta“'; ’

nrsailnn Some of thn lairs » . ,1 1 - Buch unrestricted liberty iu the Uuited States. With- Savior, all the world around."

WEST COAST OF AFRICA.
befcl I))\ R. Saturday evening, March 24, and of the communicatiug knowledge—books numerous, vur ous,

state of tire patient. Ho had started io a buggy, . ifito uud accessible—the physical divisions of the globe dis-

fov a good newspaper of tbdr own f

•
I

,

— a a I
-
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A WORD TO OUR FRIBNDS. ‘

Bending oat ear aeeoanu brings to light errors and

stokes, of different parties, ben and there. Let all

oar friends he areared that wo are making vigorous and

ami in-st of the vegetable productions of thc temperate ,, 7! \T p 'ueseA.ntnese youths hsvo ofn!
rone flourish, pigher up the mountain slopes, where’the

, ,

' rac ' 9 rt'Corded In the Bible, Ohristlaall,
bl

soil iH almost equally productive as Iu the valleys, wheat,
ln Chl1”*’ ltlan,< Gn<1 1 ln co"»uli,t|m '

oats, Irish poratocB, Ac., of excellent quality, are pro- -

,

"''r9hul1
'
we concluBcd to place them lor th,

uuced. ijogar-cane grows at nil altitudes, from the . Sen
" ,,,kr PriVn, ° luslrucllons or Dr. f). E RflU

Hbore to the highe»t mountain slope. The soil of the 1 ,

ennc,ao» Conldlfenoo; he having been a missionary L
country generally Is tf tho richest quality, Ismrinfr a

"'la
' a“d speaking the Inngnnge, can instruct Ihemwia

a very strong resemblance in some places to the best
™oro ®aso l."“n ‘hey could Ihi anywhere else, until lb

alluvial, and in others to the best prairie lands in th’e
,

°'‘r 1K '"'K'' lnor“ P L'rr’’ct- President ThorntooJ

-.8onrtcra- aTnl^ninH:’Wb«?nf"SrflfS:’ ra’slura’go7mi'S
daily In thc rainy season, Is excellent, nud lienc'e they

0b "la ’ 1 reoulTl'd lllrul'K 1' the
. post-oltloo at Csnton.t,

have an abundance ol Hue cattle. With a Manrana—two j

w"ll’rda3
r

’ in tnon‘T fU1 '1 draHs, to the amount of it,

acres of land-aud their labor, the laboring elessofthe
lll,1,lred “Ul1 -twenty-Bve dollars and thirty dents from tt

country, who are Industrious and cconbralcal, not only
r otto’Ind'vMunls for the Chinn.mission. Bro. Puveruq

support, their families, but lay up money. Thhr they’
01 Lmmlen, sends five dollars ior hlmself.and five for-Wg

may do, as ihey indulge In no extravagances nnd few
w u

J
u ’-'v - ll - J ’ iI“rrl« "emls me fifteen dollars rrooy,

luxuries
;

indeed they know little or what Americans
Lncretla M. Lum sends n draft f.r fllty dol-

mean by “comforts,” though they have abundant means ,

’ Mrs ' M ’ A ' S'’’'810 '1" of Warrington sends a 3 nil

for »helr enjoyment. Every Idea of this kind is swallowed
lor 011c' ho,M,,*d “ni nr‘y dollars and thirty cents, ana the

»„ . .
a widow.up in the desire to accumulate. Nine-tenths of thc wholu.

population, male and female, go bhre.oo.ed
;
when going Madison counly, Miss., April 4lh M0ou a jo>irut*y, when It becomtiB necessary to protect tbu y -

teet, the men prepare roles of untanned oxhido, .which
:

they fasten to thu leet by strings coming over the lustep
LETTER FROM CHINA.

am| between the toes. As aclasa they are believed to be Mil. EOitou: I have uot written lo'you now fornon
better off than the same class In any other country in thau a month. The home mail has just arrived, nnd Into*
Christendom. The country, greatly needs a much larger me one copy ol the New O,leant Ohrietmn Advocate dated
population

;
there ara large bodies ol thp very best land ‘Mb October. It seems you Lad hot then heal'd ol ifcunoccupied, which enn he had nt a very moderate price, unfortunate battle which bad been (ought by the EnsM

nnd till! government is disposed to encourage immigration at the Pi-ho, off Peking, iu which they Were defeated. (PI.
iu every practicable and sale way. The limited means bo means north river.) Ills there where tbo lortisn
of the governme nt, with the smallne ss of thc population, built, and is the only navigable stream toward th. n„

rn,b-hove prevented the development of the resources ol the At the mouth of that river they are now preparing to rt.
country, and the promotion of such improvements as are slat -the English by throwing up their mud torts, and drill,
really necessary .rorethc accommodation and contfort or Ingall the countrymen and Tartars on the coast. . I’eklng
thc public. There are very lew such roads in the codutry is about one huudred and twenty miles from thc forts u!
as are demanded try public convenience and for the pur- news is conveyed to the Emperor in twenty-four boon
poses of trade. To us if seems incredible that a country from that part-of the coast. The English have surveni
should he settled two hundred years, by Europeans, and the coast north ol the forts, with the intention probsblj
yet not have a carriage road; but such is the cose In of attacking the forts in the rear. In the last Advocate |
Costa Rica. “It has one from I'unta Arenas to the capital, .see you are very Banguino In reference to China, only to
ovef which they carry the coffee crop in carts, but It Is be disappointed by, news which you have heard before thli;
not suitable for carriages

; in fict tbero are none In the but these reverses are undoubtedly for our good, and G(4
Republic, except a few io San Jose. " makeB them work to his glory. We had asked for mull,

Oosla Rica may be regarded as healthy on either sen-
Rnd w0 wcr,! looking for much, from the beneficent haul

board
;
the inhabitants are liable to the diseases peculiar

ul Dod; but perhaps we wore trusting too much to oil.*.

to tropical climatcH
;
hut leaving there, and goiug to the

8,-‘lvcs and exulting too much iu the strong arm of mu.
interior, we find a very pleasant, healthy climate, liable

Tkm‘ changes must be from the hand ol God, and fa
These chnnges must be from the hand ol God, and fa

•re rtririog to tend ten, some twenty, aome fifty, and deoU> Episo»P»li»o, Presbyterian, French Protestant,
' ll° American should visit him, at a hxed hour, aud in a •

aooe oo« hundred nn subscribers during the year— German Protestant, and Moravian missionaries in Sooth
fuBll *lar "ajl ’ Tllla waa ueconiiugly dooc. The Pope Wio au^uquM,M«rceaee

<

;

1
’

Nattiif prevent* os from doubly our list bat the fail-
Africa, we see what grounds the Church has for cu-

nK‘‘ his visitor most graciously, and very soon expressed May thy lasting, wide d.numiuns,

DM of waaatoufp ta this nobis efibrt of aooie of the couragoment in such an enterprise.
his great gratification that Roman Catholics enjoyed Kwsyihy sceptre!

"iu,!a“'; ’

penehen. Some of the laity are exerting themselves , t -
such unrestricted liberty iu the Uuited States. With- Savior, sil the world around."

•oblym this good cause. Fair ladies, all over the land, ue A JAPANESE STEAMER AT SAN FRAN.
0llt wuilil,8 to calculute the embarrassment which bis

Itinerant.

ssteiac w new subscribe™. Would it not ba well, and CISCO.
r'm ‘irk Would oct'a“lon

’
following hastily the first im-

"*'***"

WSvShyi aad wise, foe all oor subscribers to help us In
pulse of bis nature, the American accepted the compli’ LOCAL ITINERANTS.

this wav? What Is tbe use to tall about nutainin.
Br the overland mail from San Diego to San Anto- ment to his country, and expressed the hope that His

, ,. ... ..
,

* Southern literature,” and then do DOthiug for it f
nio we learn that on tbel7th«f March, the Imperial Holiness -would reciprocate this privilege of liberty to . . , .

88 l0n

, .

BUIue Wrl
.

™ alu 9pca Prs to

IM to to; a few words about the paper. Welntend
J,paD**° ,lea“ Pr°pelK Oandinmurrah, Capt. Kat his own spiritual children, by granting an equui liberty

This" in the

“g.*t °Ld

to enlarfe if .bortly, if our prerenTeffTto tenravT^
LinUrro ’ "•« b™d P—t of Admiral Kim- to Protestant, in the Roman Sutes. The emberra.; T 7,1' * TTc7

to« pramJoally appLia^ te^r f^ We ho» Casui, intended as a present from the meat of the Pope was instant, and the American dis-^ ^ ^
tfcisst ow iocreue in eireofation during the present season

,0 the Pfeaident, accompanied by Lieut BrookB covered the uneusiuess which he had occasioned. Fol- , .

r<’.'fr I"gn“.' “ niin w 10 “'enow

..
™ "“ru^.wo piiujii season novji.ov • ... ’

1 i .1 1 • ,
in gome sense burthens on the Bishop’s cubiuet, aud who

wiB justify to In the proposed enlargement When we do
U - S- N-. ^ed at San Francisco. She is about 250 lowing, then, his next impulse to remove this embarrass-

bear the stinging lash of newspaper writers were onceflnkMM m wUfi to Li akih lli tons, has 10 muui. and 00 m»*n. nmliiBitro nf nlTwvi» Tim ment. thti Ainiiriihin aiIiIihI. “Rut wn uunh Khm nni tlm IP ’

.uwbasut, no nuua » ci y jncafluui, iipuiiuy cumaie, nauit* ..suns nuiu mu uuna oi uihj, ana for

to lew epidemics. Indeed the only one with which thc
80mu 8«od and wise purpose. Wb do not see it now, but

capitul was ever visited was thc cholera, and by that only
tha vt’11 which hides these things (rom us will one dsy tt

once: I have noticed numerous caeca of goiter, a dis-
draw n aside, and the providences which seem so stru|t

ease peculiar to Switzerland in the old country, I believe,
t0 us nuw

’ wil1 ,lieu be made plain. During the past yen
and generally ascribed to the use of snow-water there

;

lwcl of our kest missionary brethren have been removed Io

but as there is no such thing in tbiscountry, it must arise
llll!ir ri;ward in beaveu. They were of tbe America

from some other cause. It not only occasions great de.
Ul)“rd: Brothers AitehcrBon aud Macey. They were boll

formlty, but In some cases the protuberance becomes so J°ung, and just prepared to enter into their wurk, but

large as to he such a burden that it is ueoessary to sup-
God louk t0 b'mself. Also o sister Syle, ol the Epli.

port it with a sling. A peculiarity about tbe disease here
c"Pal ni >s8 'u a. who was taken to her rewaid In heaven hot

Ih. that It iuvariuhlv alii cts f.-rn.les I hn„ „nt D .... n n a few days siuoe. It is a mvsterv to MU L'l.i.o, .1.

enlarge, we Wish to be ablb to bring out a paperu large as
haa 10

• Mia weekly ought over to be, and to make it as beauti-
lbnU !

fol aa floe paper, type, and press-work can make It. t
Yesterday I

10 guns, and 60 men, exclusive of officers. Tho ulunt
' tku American added, “But we each carry out the

•yi : logic of our institutions." “Yes, yes," exclaimed the

il to too paper, typo, and press-work oan make It.
Yesterday the members of our Board of Supervisors,

’0Pe ’ lifting and dropping repeatedly his bauds, as if

Wa are also ooostantlyaddlDir to oor nnxmt ,w— headed by Mr. Tschemaker, tbe President, visited the Jo- extravagantly gratified by a huppy deliverance; “yes, yes,

ofwrites. Compensation for literary labor is the only plan K d'su^'lromValiXitemt Jhlte. 'Th^day wto’ix
4 we “"J out ttle lu« ic of our mstitutions-we carry

hff which a powerful and oselul uooor can aver h«
oartl,l* lJ beautiful, tho wAcr being aa smooth aud bright 9ut tb(1 lo8 iu of our institutions I”

— . ... . .

*" as a mirror. Tbe visitors were received at the n>n,< . , , .

jjut. envu unity uui iuc ...
. v „ , . , ,

true itioerauta. 1 hey never intended to btj any tbincr else,
“Yea, yes/’ exclaimed the ... ,

.
. , .

eneatedlv his bauds as if

b° ng gl" y °f lhU mnle of “arry l "S’ uud

, ...
' God hav'mg cursed (I) them with children, they were

uppj ci veranee, yea, yes,
ty 8eU |e , But why so compelled ? Simply be-

)ur iu3titution»—we carry „ . .

r 1 J

ou8 j„
cuuae Brother Stinginess happened to have lived in

Wiverul of the circuits to which they were sent. lie

to be able to do i

joaraalba. Ba
lath* last issue.

QQD SREOTS NO STATUES.

vuvu. vapn ivu.iiuiuiiu, UIIU I] I 111 COIl” . .

ducted to the Admiral, and their rank made kuown. The °^er has made Home.
Interview was marked by courtesy aud refluemeut, Ihe Ja-

riase appearing quite pleased. Between 3 aud 4 o’clock,
- „„ _

M-, the AdmIra’s boat was called away, aud In a lew DR. CARTER AND
miuules pulling for shore, with tbe Admiral, his intergre-

DR. CARTER AND SOULE UNIVERSITY.

another, nod an old pair of shoes
. from uuothcr. Hu

never failed to give his “quota," two dollars u year, to the

preacher ! The result of such benevolent energy wuh

to bring the preacher into a lit of sober thought. HeXtHSorrow, Thursday, tho twelfth day of the mouth of
*«.«»<> eaptalus, aud several other Japanese officers, be- Wk had been aware, ever since the winter, that our

10 DrlDB tae preacher into u fit of sober thought. He

3 - 1 - • _ . , . _ ousand eight Iran- 1 afreet 'wharf,“l^the 'f.Ute, Rev. Geo. W. Carter, D.D, ^ 7orea and mxty, a statue of Heoiy Olay, tho greatest cl ‘ia8a8- “d were received by the Board of Supervisors, Professor of Intellectual Philosophy in the University of
leaI

-
1 was 9adduned - 00

1
a huppy thought Btrikes

o«Mor. statesman and patriot of the Soath-weetero to*JE»£^3uKoo
0d ‘S<l *tUnl’ n011 who ordarid carriages to be Mississippi, contemplated tho probability of resiguiog

hiln ' Hehasali “le money; he can purchase u little

Btataaof tbs American Union, is to he erected io New Ou mountmg the steps. Pre.ideot Teschemak.r steuDed
bU P091 10 acceP t tl10 previously proffered one of Presi-

homC
’ “ve the “Pn"80 of trttTel aad cbanKe ' aud sli“

(Mftblia tite wsmer .L_ n - .I . . Jnam .I,,. twv.i . . .
11

. J . . e 11 • vr . itinoaolo I.mn a...] tl I .

Jackson, tho greotMi hero of tb« 8ouib- preoeut nj order of tbe aupervisors, and tbe Japanum* offl
O'niveraity of Miaaisaippi, bud been couaidered as

the world ua a nuisance, and Taith only
tote beeabaady been tlmilsrjy honored by an eqoretriao ‘^“rtSflrfrsSk'‘Srlbe^Sta^ThJvw

1

.

10 by “'en '’ TbU 19 al‘»ge‘l>er a mistake— kwp8 him from deserting tbe gospel plough.

aqaare. According to human judg- ly attin d, aud we presume were not iu lull di cbm) but
know nothing of the merits of the difficulties alluded 1 he fact is, that most of tbe local itinerants arc use*wajailassbuioa, toase thingsare wiseaud well. But,

tb,:ir aarmeota were composed of rioh stuffs. Everyone to. We are assured, however, that the Mississippi Uui-
f"l men, who do more hard work thun half thc men wlm

tUf'WtoMuT*'*
^ **“ *,'®et• ,<>Te, CTer ka°wn to ww etogimt pa^nrarh"r*gslite»^uil^temThe

0
Ju

l

pau-
VL'r"‘,y 19 au L'Icelll;nl mst'tutiou, whatever may be tbe Pride themselves on taring “afloat." Louisiana is in-

.. . . ,
’

. ,

“ rao°umental commemorations, God eso sho a They are very lutelligbt audT good-looking lueideiitul weaknesses of otherwise uselul officers; uud that dcbted, far beyond her ability ever to pay, to several juHt

^
*° • valley, in th« laud of Moab, 11 ba9 110

T

bulUir lr,aoJ ‘baa Dr. Carter.
'

8«cb men. Thousands Lave been couvertod under the

—a I k-

l

A’
1 "° m»n kpowalb of his deal or ludiao stoicism. They were driven to the lutcr-

ooule University uilurds a liue opeuiug for usefulness, preaching of these belabored brethren
;
and thousands

ITZ. aud
.

the hi9iii
“i

ion baa ™ **»**»*, them.
I. with muffled drams and re,«r-ri

er«umb«ofhla officers ajcompaoled reveral of the Soper- ; 7 „ . T

-"gmany mrtunate in ^„
,,i ... . .

ersed arms, show vUor« through our. principal streets, the carriages attend-
8ecun,|g 8ue l' Prcsideut. Located in the centre of tbe Come, brethren, let us quit this perpetual cant about

.
‘“•““••po rehearse hie noble la*ttom wherever they weot. Stute, uecessible by railroad, with the support of the locai-iiinerants. If men locate for tbe coinfurU uud

ages, poets, aud statesmen—tbev lav hi

“>*#la?4 WeWog sight! Ite^^arlts^ite TOmmeuoe-
Wb°le b

^y " f 1“a8 M,‘‘l»>d i8m, from the Sabine pleasures of a home ouly, nnd uot because they arc driven

enatlr „f h M e. ,

r“t
’ "her® l“P“r*aut era iu tho history ol the world.

t0 ‘I'8 l’-i° Grande, no similar institution has before it to it, let us give them a full discharge. But those who

1.^, «. -ort^a. ^..t u8 attierM

ttw bfTft waiiiui ilm i u ISgTouffl
Vbe they were bo

their difficulties, they still labor in their inuatcr’8 vice-

BURNING OF LAGRANGE FEMALE 1

5'urd ’ R. P.

is, that it Invariably afll cts femdea I have not seen a
“ few days siuoe. It is a mystery to us which cau onlj

single mal^ who had it The medical men with whom 1
’efevealed-ln eternity. God teaches us by these import-

have conversed, profess their entire ignorance of the
ttut lessons that he ddos uot work hy numbers. Tie rs II

cause of the disease. ‘bo mystery; that while He commands us to pray that It.

This country might produce various crops for exporta-
l,orL'r8 maJ bL‘ calkd il,to ,llB vineyard, he luketb to him-

Hod, will: profit, os indigo, tobacco, Ao.
;
but the num-

81 S
°,
me Wb0 aro *a lbp vory midst of usefulness. Sucl

her of laborers is uot equal to the demand for suoh crops.
aU °U<

’.

“ WOrk K' ri'aP8 18 complete on earth. It also tcaohtl

as Ihey must be promptly gathered when ready. Coffee
U,

^
<> r|, '“lv’’ “'“j "ur l,un[v, Inmnn-il and hiin;ing.

is the great staple product for export. “The process of ,? ^
g“rd* "“y "ork f° r ‘he prwumt. we are almtd

preparing il for market is much more varied than I had ?°U 81 4 ’ s ‘ngulinaiu . the Emperor’s umI>,

auy idea of. In order to procure tbo plant the berry is

“ “P tbu pt‘ oplt: in a11 .Purt8 of ‘be, empire »
sown broadcast; this iB done in tbe month of April. Iu ,

“ fure'gUur8 ’ had charge aud direction ol tbe

June, When the pluuts are some three inches high, and pul
•*a,“t lb° E‘#9b ’ al,di8 now ‘be General iu Chief

forth the first form of leaves, they are transplanted into
° ““ Wh°k' “rmy ' Hb wa" ^“Ccesslul some live yean

what is called the nursery, aud placed about seven inches
“'“CU “ga'“*

’
‘be Insurgents when they made an attempt

apart. Rich virgin soil
!

ie desirable for this, as if placed
approacb ‘““ Capital, aud now being successful agaiull

in pour soil, the plant never recovers from the injury
; ,

K“g *’ hc ba8 g“ilU!d greal «“l“hrity among his pco-

then it is allowed to grow one year, when it fa trnns-
pk

;

“lld ll"‘J lir“ “‘‘“y lu denominate him thc Drupon of

planted a second time, and placed in its final posiliou ;

Cb '“a ' 18 a Taru‘r
I'
ri"°“. and always baa an snort

it is then act in rows, about six or seven feet apart
;
throe’ I”"

118 od^’gu“rd abuul bis person. In 1858 ho waa not

years from this they bear their first. crop. Very, much
ln conllnalld of ‘ho torts, blttjn 1859 he volunteered hll

depends upon their triramiug, toppiug, and cultivation, os
9er

.'
lce" t0 8111 10 ngb“be forts and bar up the rivers-

to tho extent of the crop, the length of tilde they bear,
ga"‘d an

f.

rurulga furc9 ’ Mu°b of hfa own money w«l

Ac. The crop ripens in the mouth ol November; the
a“d for thl8 II he fa conquered iu the first bat-

berry then has much tho appearance, iu Bize, color, Ac., of ,

* T “l..
* coat<: ',1 Pla ‘'0o. ‘hen Chiua is In Un

the wild cherry. Each berry contains two grains of .

band r

.

lho Eng l "b ’

i

B“‘

>

f bo makes a succeaslul resUt-

coffee; when gathered, it fa at once passed through u
a"Ct’’ a“ rtp“ 8 1 8 llg 18

’ ‘hou the foot-hold wbloh «
, . ,

r .
. , ,

now havu ou the coast will ou y be held bv a stromr forespulping machiue, which cousiats of a copper cyliuder,
0 f foreign urnm

* uu oy » strung lotto.

with teeth, working against an upper and lower breast. ... .

In this operation the principal part of the hull is carried
Missionaries have endeavored to go to other cities and

off by the cy linder, while the coffee is thrown in au op-
have been refused admittance into them—places wbeiv

posit' direction, through a space left between tbe two
we bare preached weeks at a time, aud to hundreds

breasts. The coffee is thun put into a cistern or vat, and
and eT8n 10 thousands. They do uot even seem to know

lull about twenty-four hours, generally, in water. It is
lkU Am<ir *ca bus a treaty. They do dot tear America,

then washed well, and that which is imperfect floats upon
' l '8 E,lg 'and ‘'‘“J ‘““r ' Tho English and French are now

the surfaoe, and is separated -Irom the better quality.
ooBecBuK ‘b“l r forces iu China and preparing to proceed

Afterwards it is spread out to.dry
;

if the sun does not
Up tboPid,° iu ‘b“ Spriug. A large number ol thu Io reel

do this sufficiently, it fa put lu a stove contrived for that
buVt’' a f readf arrived. They are buildiug . barracks nov

purpose. When thoroughly dried, it is passed through u
°.
1 S banghui lor u portion of them; so we will hove somi

pair of.mill-stones (usually wood), to break aud loosen
l’
rut“ctiou in Sbungbai.

the' remaining hulls. After thhr; it fa winnowed in a
Now I must turn more particularly to mysoif, and thl

cnuewuod winnowing machine. It fa then put In a worli ol saving jhc souls of the dying heathen. This world

Now I must turn more particularly to mysoif, and thl

work ol saving the souls of ths dying heathen. Tbfa world

B™N,S0 “ miiLB
a spot, them so favorable au impret*ion lhat when tbe embiuwv ttm

“ Bjr Nebo’n IoddIj mountain r*
w ‘^

t

nCk ‘ • « »ccouiua OAloulated
during the eumhier of 1859, wc visited

On tot. die Lina: wavre.”
i^gTteU^torSJh^ SlSSr

“

,Ulbikd ‘b>« Grallge College, Ou., witnessed, tjio festlvltie

Mto", whose life, from his vyry birth, ni one of
lla “orumeiiu meut; aud eoj.iyed the refined hospitalit-

ktofitolp. (truggie, •ud toil | who religiously refused to DEATH OR pim mvn
the soeiety-ot llie.beuutiiul town of LuGrun.e, we li

btoome tbe heir of royalty
; who meekly declined the

feared that wo bifmild so soou he called upon to rec

ciuicwuou winnowing macume. it is tficu put In u 01 l“e uymg Heathen. Tfifa world

largo circular trough, uud two large stone wheels, or
' 8 »'“ strange composition. Whllu one is seeking to stve,

wooden Ones shod with i rpn, are made to revolve rapidly
ailu‘b“r is seeking to destroy. The work of destruction

upon it, fifteen or twenty minutes, when it fa again win-
doi;9 110 ‘ become the age iu which wo live. The second

unwed, nnd finally women nud girls th'eu pick it all over Wl!t‘k “ ‘b>8 month we observe us a day of fasting, huml-

nnd separate thejiluck and imperrecl berries. This 1s
Hutloti aud prayer to Gad, It fa observed at thu same time

ll... .isnimvc urlll, Ut.t ' -it ; li r
1

. - lhPAII.rhAl.1 all tlm V.sl 1 k- ’ . . . ...

Ibem 80 favorable au Impretthioii lhat whea the embamv nrt .
I

•hall arive. iu members w.ll recei.u ..ceounu calculated
’“beu, during the sumtucr of 1859, wc visited La- Tbb b™D8Y School Celebration nt Jefiersnn City

»Uum*g^Viit
e

i

r

uii,re

a
tlng

lll

p^
already exUiblted by this Grange Femule College, Gu., witnessejl, tjio festivities ol

Methodist Church, lost Sunday ulU'rooon’, was a model
lie corumeiiumeut; aud eoj.iyed the refined hospitality ol

a,ld ‘riU"'l'b- The crowd was great, the Binging and

DEATH OF PAULDING
tbe soeiety-ot the. beautiful town of LaGran.e, we little

8P“aking were excellent. Every body was delighted, and

’
feared that wo should so soou be called upon to record

— Wtta planted, broad cast, that will bring forth un
DEATH OF PAULDING.

baton- Which God dreigned .hoold be bestowed ou the
'Jo*t “ tbe fello ', meuibeis of Washington Irving in

i,B de8trul! ‘ion ' J ‘ «“» burned a few days
torior of Abraham’s children . who. ouder God, safely

^ New York Historical Society have taken occasion
'°“ ia U8limaU!d “‘ 850,000, uud we regret I

Bince. The “ rg<-‘ harvest.

ffrittotod them from their craet boudage, aud the tyrant's
u( lh,; recurrence of his 77ib birthday to pay a graceful

power
; who patently listoued to the eomplaiou aud “'but* to his memory, the death of his early literary

.0™ .s estimated at 650.000, uud we regret to learn tllut

there was uo insurance. Everything wus lost but the

Imm tit* tom . . ,

— r— uui iy niurury
oore me repro«cbea of the childreo of Ltrae]

;
but who, M60C^Ul n,M* hfe*lon^ friend ia announced.

IlnaJlj, provuk-d to anger at tbe rock at Meribah, incur- j44nM* Klrke P«*uldiiig
f who on the 4ih breathtnl his

red the dapwenre of cbe L»«i ..mi »• Uat v— v.i. .
....

early 'itorary
boaldillg ’boa8«’ The exercisistor the i,mitu\mT were

Rkv
’ ^

Harris, recently President of
y y immediately reaumed. It will be re-built at ouce •

La Grttn&e * tfra»Ie Coilege, Oa., baa oBaumQd the Preni-

....
“relvf thousand dollars were subscribed bv the

d
f
ncy ofMartba Washington College, Abingdon, Yu.reck at Merited,, incur- ^“k“ Paulding, who on the 4th hreatbid his

‘wwvu ,b0asa"d dollar8 w“ r“ 8ubseribvd by the citi- „
J ‘

‘
7,

; and forfeited hfa eo- P*‘
a ‘^ F‘‘k . York, wa, born in Duchess

*'*'*** day ’ Tfie country interested iu the College
He 1,“ "v“d ’ “““““"efui. an, usefuV in Georgia

;
we

-». jL-td. - . . I .to-, c. o- hi
w

hIw.hI.i f.. l .. - 6 trust he will be equally so id Virginia.into the promised land, whose ferule fields and “““‘J. ‘**al State, August 22, 1778. At au early
•*l0uld U0nie 10 lb“ help “f the uoble citizens of LaGratiM

t mat bad been the goal of hfa hopes, for more u8t' bc vnlered one of the public u(fires in the city of
°UCC ’ “nd wilb a

"‘J
1 ’ The building burned, though

rty years—this friend of God was permitted ooly New York uud soou lormed tbe acquaintance of Wash-
cl“* ,u'"8 *'““ " the wuy of architectural taste aud

than fitel. • •

»

—

9 » -
i ''“•kvo in kuc cny or

y yearn ibis friend of God was permitted oulv York aud soou formed tbe acquaiutanoo of Wu«l,

nave.
, Ul“ *“W towllll'“ Uokno.u ">KWu lrvi“8. "!»* “ld<-’r brother Mr. Paulding’s sister

y '
Wtt9 ' never‘hel

*? 8aba‘autially built of stone in this city, and preaelied ip the Carondclet-street C!i

. .
hi«i married. The Salinsguudi Papcr»-the puhlieuiion

“pucl

l

“' a"d comptodious, and imposing in appear- in the morning, and in the Felicity.street Church iiunrmuao rmod aud oouraer, d , you grieve that your of the first eerie* of which was coum,cured in 1801-
“ lnK' B, ‘a“tod on a beaptiful eminence In feJI view evening, to the delight and benefit of the audiences.

Rkv. P. P. Neely, D.D., gpent Sabbath before lust

•potT Do
y«u- child, or your friend, lire iu au uukoown weWj U* tirno very pdipular, aud were mostly the com-

° f tbe wbo,e t0WD * We truat that economy anifSfrcjii.
o you weep because yim cannot plaul myrtles, P'“i'ioo of Irving and P..uidmg, who sornetiim-s j.riutil

kctural ,tt8tw" harmonize io the new buirdiug, uod
r Sowers above the unmarked mr. ,0.1.1. IuuuIh in flu* uSh.u4iu.-d - — 1 . ' , .... that insurance will net 1 ... , . ..

r • - .uuauiuuuny num 01 stone in this city, and preached in the Carondelet-street Church
eapaeious and comptodious, anil imposing in ap|iear- in the morning, and in the Felicity-afreet Church in the
ai.ee being situated on a beautiful eminence iu fell view evening, to thc delight and benefit of the audiences.

m

'w*™ above toe unmarked grave, aodaigh “aud, ju tbe preparation of a single article. They have
lbat ',l8uruuce will not be uegleeled-in- our -Colleges

Hev. JoiIn IlKpggy, of Baltimore, who is on u tour
toet an marble apeak* of the worth, and guldee to tbe u<*‘, bowevey, been included in Mr. Irving's works, aud

bereu(ler
’ »

through the South, suil whnsc preaching Ims been grcni.
Mtoff-ptow of tea departed ooe r Remember that be •«* ItKpfporaied in the edition of Mr. Paulding's .

— ly blessed, especially in Mobile, where many have turned

r

' ° J 0ltW^ b>*D ' talkt,d wiUl wriUog* *bich was iaued by the Hurpers u uumber of
C0 -VPKDER A ITON OF YOUNG MEN’S CHRIS-

t0 God
’
18 110* 8Fad tog some days in this city.

tolace^at the aome time tea greateat anil the meekeat ,iuoe -
TlA'N ASSOCIATION IN’ TI1E UNITED —

toL baa, to teowmml, of ytora, Imio where man know- Ur PauWlug’s principal productions were his "Lav of
8 I ATKS AN > CANADA. Rev. C. W. Thomas’ excellent bnnh n„ w„..•Urn* his sepulchre.

THE QUARTERLY FOR APRIL.

1 Mac cnee ookoowu, this cumber has t.iuq to I

Mr. Paulding’s principal productions were his "Lsy of
8 I ATKS AX^ CANADA. Rev. C. W. Thomas’ excellent book on the West

a Scotch Fiddle," a satirical poem, and “Jokey," u bur- This h,aly is to assemble in this city to-dnv in the
°°“t °f Africa 1,49 be,‘n 80 bi« b|y 8P"k '!" <• in thm-

k*q»e of Scott s ’Rukeby," in six cantos, the “Divert-” 'Caroudelet street Methodist Church
X

It i/exoected
colunlri9

' ‘NlitoriaHy, and by our New York correspuud-
ug History of John Bull and Brother Jonathan," “The that 400 or f,00 delegates will be present Though not

ent
' that ’ ap°“ tba recentio" b r 4 “I’J. little is left usBackwood^, a descriptive poem, the second series of strong in the faith of Christian organizations outside of

'° “y ’ e'“ tban tbat il is for
-^ in Neff «rk'an 8 >’)’

"Salmagundi," of which he wa aou, author, "Kouig.. the Christian Church, nor satisfied Ior “a ” M Ginai“' 3G k’
aalP^ „nurke/' a romaooe foundod on the liiHfnrx, a , - .

im ,r P-rman- o

• • ' —vuuu ou no u|

reach ear Uble. Wa-hope yet to reoeive IL wTwI ^
U

>

*UUt0r
*

"K °oig8 ' tb“ Christian Church, uur satisfied ”101 to their perman'
fcrecmr, rejd . bom,.^ copy. We know cot . 1^ u, lueLnu I tl £*Ic “tIi7 ^ 7^' T'

^ C0UVi“Ct'‘1 °f “‘0 U"i,,mk'ly bealtbfal iWaenoc
** ebr*t te te or iu Urn Quarterly, but we have Mde." “wltw.Td Ho-^Wjl^ ^ en'n lbe bighl “ t 8,lra'43

’ Jot ‘b“ •pettacle of such an
ttodtoi*, ate the cumber preoedlug it, with more inter- "EUverv in the United Hteu >• 1

““biugton, 'and usseuihly, so large, representing so many difierent Chris-
to* time auy previous ooeu Ic feet, we arc delighted it IsThtte i «

Iu rpgard lo 11,8 b‘“‘’L communions, uud such diflerenees in climate aud
wait We *n H—«r^sf Ui aj.:.., Uo, an ,bu ,

^ Ut il» fin, uS,,,., ww,,s«,gl, .....n.,,,,.,,
(.. e,,..,

II. I). M Giuniss, 3G Camp street.

" 1"*“- ’- i,.^re uuu iiuperieei uerrtes. Tins is wuuii, il isuuscrvcu at inesamc time

the process with the best quality p'wlilolf Is then ready for throughout all the East, and wo hope In our beloved land,

the London market. Such an article never goes to New America. While we pray for tho heathen, destruction la

York, only tl,e luferior quality. Costa Rica Coffee Koi,lK on ' Mu“b devolves upon tlie missionary of tbs

brings as high a price In the Loudon market as Java. Cr0"8 in “ying to elevate tho heathen In such times u
I tliiidrl never drank better. The whole crop or tho Re- lbt'8l!

'
“nd mula‘ ‘llL'm “ Christian people. The hliidrancei

public, or nearly so, flndB its way to England. Indeed aru Wo 880 ‘hem every day, but through the

England has monopolized nearly nil tbe trade of Central "““"K 11' “hd blessing of God, Wo arc euabied’lo persevere

'and most ofthat ofSouth America, anil Mexico, nud Is wap- 111 ‘biH Kood work. It is un arduous one, but a noble and

ring a golden nud silver harvest. An English steamer on honorable one. The moral degradution of Chinese l» ex

which I traveled luleljf; had on board two nod n-hnlf eeediugly greut. The inaction or the minds ol the peo‘

millions in silver; two millions of the amount came P le 10 whom we present the gospel, fills us with astonish.

Irom Ihe wcslcya colon of Mexico. England’s Irndo with m ''nt
'
and w“ “ru rt'“dy to say, God hath given them cars

Mexico amounts to over $32,0011,000 p,_. r annum, whilo ‘u hear, but not hearts to understand,^ and they are so filled

‘hat ol thl) Uulled States,'her nearest neighbor, amounts
witb VT09 tbat ‘'“J aru ready to dustroy that withoul

to only $9,0(10,1)00. Her West India steamers, twenty In
wblcb lbl'

y ‘b““8“lves must bo destroyed. Tfieir desires

cumber, touch at some sixty difierent ports in Central
ar“ “anbly, sousua|, selfish. They were nover before

and South America, and Mexico, regularly; while we taa8htto ‘hin^of the Immortality of ihe soul. They do

have not a single line from any port iu thc couutry tu
“ul d™ r ' 1 to ,llukl! UI1J iu their views; aud when

Mi xico, though it offers us a most lucrative trade.
wo “J lu Iir“seut the gospel of our Savior to them, in “U

The Government or Costa Rica is nominally Republl-
118 b“uulJ ulld ‘“''.’‘Hess, they are wot avail 'inclined l»

Clin
;
but their ideas or republicanism differ widely from

tt »H,rcclulu “> “ ,ld luok u
l
lu" you with a suspicious eye

oor,s. When onu party comes Into power, to prevent
Tb“ h84‘ ,"!“ w

|‘
k whom we have to deal ara full of pride

trouble from those thrown out of office, they exile them.
U"d 8'"' A l' br 'Hdal1 P““P'U “““not chucelve of the great.

H u' priest or politician becomes troublesome, hy wrrtlug
bl’88 ° f ,tbt! d,mi;ulli“8 w* 1 *1 which we huvo to contvud.

or saying anything unpleasnut to those iu 'power they
Tlirow“ “"'oog IheUbas wo are, without the helps ol’Chrii-

send him off at once, either to tho very ouiskitti ol their
U““ Uli ' ll"U’' r" “-Vhrisiiau lauds, wo huve to begin at the

inhabited territory lu the'coun’.ry, or to visit foreign
fou"dallou tu 8r“tfiha‘u lb“ errors ipto which ihe Ucalben

parts. .This saves-all iliscossion. Whilst I was in Sail
ba'" ,all ‘’'“’ W“ b“V“ tu ,,uku bllok8

' rectify their pre-

Johu.
.

tt Spaniard published an article lu a newspaper
Vi °U “ W“y of ‘Li»ki«K’ “nd teach them Io ‘hidt r'atlousllf

which the Government did not like, and hy eight o'clock
Up°“ *h#ir “°ul ’“ *t^rpal iul“rU8 ‘- lbat our ^hrislisn

Ihe ruing he was u„ his wuy to iho frontiers „f
br,’" llr''" wuuld "“' ulun

' p»f‘loul“rly for the mlesionsry

civilization, nut with all their faults lhere Is much to
“'“U '‘g ,bP bl-'“ lla'"

;
lb ‘u bia ““<*« ““J b“ ** ld "P "‘i 1 *

cpiumeud in both the country aud people of Costa ltica
“bU U''“ |ll( ' "f G 'M ‘ 'a' iug Ur, CU'd

’ alld ibu old bL'a““!“

j
l'abrlo |b Mug pullod down. The fuuudiitiou of ibut glorl*

* ouh temple ol our (Jod i» uow beiug emublirih. d. We we,

TUK CHINA MISSIGaV.

wiia it ui j)n; xji uui uuu in UU»T UL'lllg L'HlttOIIHU' U. « 061

day by d»y, one Htoue, uud theu auoiher, beiug laid; aui

pillur after pillar goen up. Hut tUiu la uot done witboul

success, yet the spcfctacle qf such an The Eclectic Maoaztne for April js felly equal to
epresentmg so mouy different Chris- the already high reputation of this valuable monthly
ud such .differences in climate aud H gives, in a cbeap form, the very cream and top-sparkle

«* fa approxUuabDg to popularity among which ... i-J7 TT .I . .

U1,Ud ’ 11 18 ‘hat rapid aud enlarged growth ____
*to toto ^gna of iutellectuaJ progrew that the Navv under V l'.v’

U

°n
HecreUry of iu brotherly love wkichiu characteristic of tbediffereut u • e

My ttfax. Wa hop* Ul live to * tha ti«
y

,,

renideot \ au Bureu, al| aectiouaiisui Churches in fetter years aud ‘which withnnt
MoOB* s 8*winq Machine, at $35, 'is advertised ju this

waa Mrafully eraapd.^ At the cltfae of hi* term of office,
1 preftot to0k^ti^

r

Qr^i!uL*Uom!,

1

' .^“tdU^ 1 Sgiff
* C<“

’

°l U.“ warr“uk-d k bc

pinar aiior pillar goou up. uut tbiu Is uot douo witnou'

Mu. Editor ; I am just iu receipt of a letter from my ditlioulty, care, aud conHtaut watching. It'rcqmres ever]

sou iu China, containing also a letter for you, which I suud energy, uud oft-eu it Beema impossible to make uuy head

you
;
you cuu muke nuch diapoaitiou of it an you, think wuy iu demolishiug the bid ruiua. It Bometjuiea iufuw

best. I am glad to flud such a liberal diapoHitiou inani- itaelf iujo the uew, and we are often perplexed pt ita com
lusted to BUHtaiu the Chiua iuiesiou. At u meetiug held plication aud deep-seated BopbiutriuH We olten wonder i

at Pearl River church, Madiaou couuty, Miss., a piission- our w-or^ will ever, have tiny eud. It ia a work of labor

ary collection wua taken up, after au appropriate aermou aud tbe laborer olteu iu diuiriuir deeo tiudd Darts ol tbi

a. •twviwi uivpvm..vu ******* 1 1wn.11 me ucn, uiiu nc uicuivcu purpieAUU im>

lewted to BUHtaiu the Chiua luieuiou . At u meetiug held plication aud deep-seated sophistries Wo olteu wonder I

at Pearl River church, Madison couuty, Miss., a piisNioiir our w-or^ will ever, have tiny eud. It is a work of laboi

ary collection wua taken up‘, after au appropriate Bermou uud the laborv olteu iu diggiug deep tiudd parts’ of tb

by Rro. Ct K. Marshall, amouutiug. to two hundred dol- old buildiug which he never before discovered* $o w
1 ara, to pay tbe expenses ol my daughter-iu-law back to daily Uud dilflcultles which oulythe power of Uod oso R
China, irom whioh plaiJe she had just arrived, brluglug tally destroy and overcome. The Christian Mii*iQMr

i

‘

' •
’ • V ‘

-v if ;

*



TIIE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Bunn tho tjcnOion ought to bo a nt»n of unceasing prayer, uncared for In thin district. Tlicro are only IPO Visitors PRUAGHINO TO THE COLORED PEOPLE.

‘
. |l(,,f t° God. Hill dependence aloud ought to be taken, when there ahould ho 1112!) tnken. t

fllK, I’ray for uh, dear Chrlstinn brethren, Wo want In the Biloxi district there arc 087 Methodist limilllos
;

Mt1, Kditou : An Interesting letter from Bishop Andrew

u°e nut into these dry bones. Wo want to see a groat 177 1 children, 11118 of which arij neglected
;

with those
|mlillshod In the Adivcitlt of March 7th,

Inking among
them. Will yon then pray for not May out of tho church, there ore 21185 children neglected In

l" tbe Colored people.” This sullied lies

(its! bless ii« all, and help us to bo faithful watchmen on this district. Tilery are 42 Visitors tnkefi, when there
and I trust near tho heart of every Metlim

WHOM THE HIO ORAN PE.

I us we go to press we learn, try the Arizona's ndvlo

Mt“. I>vln hcramo tho editor of the IIsIIt Han shout thattime, and made tho iiaper the organ kmutl* of Native Amerleanl,"
1 and temper,,!,,.!,. ,)„ the'IktiaU, gi"S'

NEW ADVER1

with those
'» la Ilia Atea.fr. of March 7th, on "I’renoblng

«"**' » ««« *”**'•* "" the c.lh instant, ledween I Konin^r;U"hrm«*ilnV£« was
#

«»,}
^om ,h. ,„dep.ode„7 if.w

.gloried In
t0 11,8 Colored people." This subject lies honr my hentl, T wUrr frapbn WoMonwti and I'etd, and the

|

jjbWfaf, WhliHtdo l lifc and othwr NativesJars HUM
|

"ie.-o,,r comn,n. coot, la so

ijhodist pnincbtr. —
(In i—Oar siivertlulng comntni contdn i

Mexicans, nt Reynoscc! (?n,,«. V . had gone over With ftboi.t Jjf th!rT£M^t!2Sn

J

hl " tw *•»«« of * known M’<ftj»Mtaf’» vreparU
reventy nirn, to «I<*in/>n«1 tho furrendor of some of CortlimV. which ;cllH

ffraC?d ^»y?7^44.
d
to

10 ^nnvkmpon for fosadtof furniture . Ii la prepared

th.
walla ot His Zion. Lot all the church hold up the ahould he 2385. There arc 700 volumes In library, when

j

»*
«J*‘

"""Ml ™" wr"‘™ " **'*>•»» bandits iu^n tnte bL "ZHIZI, Tmcd’V'Pu'ct "n’r
t

'

(Vn T.r

w”
heathen in prajef, and lot their conversion be tho burden thfcro should bo 9,640s -

|

hlH "P1** 1V 1 W(>uW bo P 1 "'1 ,f h« would Write Again.. The two h , m(lr(>(li For;, wpnt ,,n,k r„ r rcllttorctfmriita, Hfon^nmn ?1
,

Htl Eh,7 * Nerl In Queen -itreet, HouthVark. On »*»• domno.i. ev.po mi„s m .00* ^TitT^X/TJvtoT^to
of our

desires to God. In the Cliato’n district thord l]ro COO Methodist families;*
hnportnnec, 1 .the respouHiliility, and tho necessity of the then formally demanded the surrender, tinder threat ni pack. ^rssc^r^!"w,r uenra v*— -v- aaaura mV rwlm that this artteU has lbs at

.

J. W. Lamuutii. 1320 Methodist children, 782 of whom aro neglccled jjtflil
BU,,J 0,’t lie forcibly prcpcnls; the plan, too, ho shadows in |ug the |dace wltli his whnle rurec-SOO men. The Mexicans „Kj,

.
,l

1

l* *te excitement ntthU period Mr. fatvln was untiring.
Phrsaotogtost. guallty at satmivissn.”

Shanghai, Chino, Jan. 4th, I860. those out of the church,-and-yoti have 1112 children In .

The plan — Hint of preaching to negroes in chapels plead for time to contmlt (lea, (latela, and sent to Matanmraa HMn Ainprh'm J""""",!"' »
!“,n'

11 unrsadngiyrnr therauw "f . . "‘HwV DClt,nLK ~rxtl|r jiiil.
*~

MINUTES OF TIIE MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

R*muTn uctioor. tiRronr.

jIu EntTon With' your permission, I wish to rail the

•-». «•'> , the district tiucared for. There are 1!Mi Visitors taken
url'ctl'd lor the purpose—he snys hits been adopted only for reinforcements. At last advice, they were about to engage idiargo nt treason In 1844-, but lie «

MINUTES OF TIIE MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, when there should be 11)80.
in a I'etV plachs, To mako tlilrf plan iSta mil versitlly a- lit conflict.

. ^ v< ^ t

' lie’iervmi" wltn^mrn m'mm
Ul

| |'r

RxnnxTn nciioor. RRronv,
For the sake of brevity. I have not given the deflclcno, ^ % Breat -dijec. sought after. Will this nbjeci

FROM* jTpan.
'

- RK 'jSlrtSlS
f WWai... Will, vn.hr lllirml .t inn T „ it it.

of c«ch«l>lrlot In tho name or nil of the items in tho Hta- nitalned by our umml method of travelling around bur now ncC'imm a noat In the h.Z
r f .

‘ ft c
tlflticB. In concliiRloii, let me say that, living in the name circi»i lfl «»d or^an^ing inipaionH and building clmpelp tcjfn KiiifaBnlrSlSfd^’v

11 Rco
ry.»

l,llrt l)W»n olrowlft- betlti did not make a |inmiinMit
attention Of the membera of tho Mimlwippi Conference, .

‘ K
, „ .

»®u in KuiiHKawa and 1 itKOhiimti : . . tin* crtmii.Vign of 1H50. wlion ha in*

Lhcr with the memberahip to the atatiatical exhibit ol
g ,riC

’ 1 h^u n° rton,?B lo lhrow
?
but

}
boPu lbalBVwr wo can ? h lt Mnrobtnlned ? A preaiding elder « CoNartATB or tuh It nitf... Stater or Amriuca, )

Frcnfiil.U Hp held.* Mtlng In H
*°6e *

T i It' lbeae tactB may proinote a nuiveraal iwid atrenuona effort' toldjne nyt long ainco thatoome of tho preachera on Ida Kanazawa, VO iJecemiier, IH/ifi.
\

hi « dhturbancu, Mry beVlu beiiig

»«£» :rs-r_^.r ^ double: lock tmren family

i«<Mihar with the memberabin to the atutiatienl exhibit of
’

•

u" lu uu w
’
nu 1 noPu unu 3 * " U,J,WI,,WU " 1

t onbclatk or thk Unitf.h Btatkb nr Amkiuca.)
toge

is i i la » A « theao tnctB may proinote a univeraal iwd atrennmia effort* luldjnc ni^t long ainco thttt<«ome of tho preachera on Ida KiuiaRdwa, VUDecemiiei, I HAti.
\

oarmietUea; and in doing po I truat I am prompteuVby . . ,
.. ... , ,iiairs,.* ... _ . . , . ,

.Bin: An nffloml enmnumfeatlon hiw iieeii h»eelv«al at ihln :
l,c aunpnrtei-M or y

K je8|rc of uaefulneta. Whatever of blame mav real
to rt™ovo crimluftl negligence. It ia made the .duty district dover or seldom over preached to the mgroci at Con»ulat« rmm.the Ann ilean Mmlater rcaiilenl. at Veihln, that

|

Mr. Uvtu In |iuhfle,
lDC

n , . ,
• . :

3 of the preaiding eldt.'ra." to promote, by nil urober inea'na, 1 all. bow much leaa of organizing ibUaiona and building be linn obtained ii pledgn from tho Japapeae Oovflffiniont lli

‘ “

npoo an 0^ a Conference, and attach to uh aa 'membera ot
, . , ,

*
4 /, . .. ... , ,

. .
. „ . . . . tho treaty bi VeddoHliall he carriedwit in all Hr Inteurliy, ui

, mtnulnd , .thw.wBrM'. ...y
.,

11
1 ,'

" JWWiyiw nmof were ,.juyi|y sip.wda fe
ty. .

t . ..t . n , . diacioKureaTTms tliat function in the church been a imine Mouisiana widen our mlaaionary nclua in proportion tu, the ThTT Tlml. tne fr e.e teircin

i

he el" h1iihh"“flr ttiipmliWP'prMltii
— *ILiri,.— I Ll'IlRt. I 8 111 nroftnrvo n knntt utnnn a»f tun In. * ulmll in, I. »...

.

..I.ai . 1 0,1 ..II I .1

J ...... /i mmj v tun in it- i” 1,1 mult -ii va L«nwn " llMW.fr m iw.i Quota

1.1 . i, Ii’
W

‘u
Ml,,:ct?e(h'(l by Mr. Plorvnca, who «r» t*»oui»u from ihn hmi-b, wiUmm rawin' inf, n JT»

" 1,8 Aft4*r hid retirement, Mr. w » • oiO.iwiMrgi Chi onroi. Hn^n, Mtjgiio li cob«ra' flitdb» \hi did not make a ippettraifce In polltlca nntil
luck** " ,l > *' 1' 1 u » Maefci** mw aolli li ro!kf«

tin (,rtiii|iilign of iHjfl.wheii h*i inaumirutrfd a movement kgahilt »»d durable tli*-l», »h*t win mi itpihtmah ytUeo!
J*

rcrnotit. Me held.N inedtlng In ^•Ulmml Hull which l»Ksk« u.»
T
.u'?

f l,,u,
i

'h/ll,c
i

h hw to 6pvr«ta ran* r*rA\f JJd auieiir.
in a disturbance, Mr. I.eVlu being eJerUrd from the olaMorm fi5 ?!

' M ' ,mh'* w ’ W out of order m ny M chto* i^>w •xunt.
the Hiippdr (eix of Fremont. Vina w,.h

' l
11 ^ * ,,e*‘ of turoiturw, m wel. m • iwciui impirinMU.

Mr. U vln In mi lilii' 11,, i,„a in ,, .1
•PIHiaranee of Tim nmlmBigniKt b,-in|i the rxniuBlr«own«ra of »»• rltht to rnaks

foi; the .mat lew it '? hwttUh Tl^ in ^ «•»*

.1 I Inti.1’1 .i,nii nw.,« w,. n i f .
uiBcloHureH, has that lunction in the ch uroh been

welfare- 1 tinat I ahall preBerve a keen aenao of my In-

. m ii* „ nn «! iimi .
.merely, or a power ? Has this enterprise of tli

Jr du»lity> nn<l that my personal reaponalbillty will be * ,
,'

1

r * ,
hod anything like juatice done it? ^la it not

lort among you aa a maafj. I trust that those who read . 4 ,
.

. i„ vt ,
_ brethren, that we inaugurate a new era in a ca

tbiirOT d° I |kewiB0 * Newspaper artlele* aro too often „ . . _ .

Af. f j—— niensuntie f 4n fta intercsta, with tlie true prosper
fljfirriedly read

,
but when Btubbornlaclfl are arrayed in . „„ , ,

.
. , ,

*

n * a « 1 1 i * V. » *.» , .
church and the immortal destiny of thousands

golemn lines—facta vital to the prosperity of tho church— , . . 4| , r .. . ,

. , » | » ,
. is the preacher, or the member of the church, t

they aevutnd and deserve to be pondered. And I am per- . ... f
j i fi,i,i,pn . V (U 1. « . *

reaponsibility, that he.will not feel, repent, and i

goaded, d here there are both a lively conscience and re- , . *. .

„ . ,.,.. 11. . ... .
do

»
tinder, these disclosures I

flection, tlmt auch facts arc not read in vain. With this *

-A! I basis of hope, I ask your attention to the Sabbath- ,*
n conc*u^on

>
1 bt'K of,each minister that lie

of the preaiding elders " to. promote, by all proper ineana, 1 ’>11, bow much leas of organizing nilsaions and building bo hint obtained a pledgo from the Ja|ia|iupe (roverfmivut tlmt ,n|
:
the pasi lew yeara. ami Ina dtath

.the enow oi mlMon.-,nil-^ir KlnHih»!.; 1 " nx.'.Txn--
dikcloHurea, has that lunction in tho church been a name Gouiaiana widen our .missionary fields in proportion to, the Tjl. Trial the free iiurrmise tlr all IlldN III yilfifWIWPTffMHiw —- JH A JH ttA A Ut K 8 .

LmetJK or • power t Him tills enlurprlue of tbo church' inoroMp of tlid namher of slaves by emigration Into the muy Ik'-’ e witholi^i'liiil^IisV^
‘

" /i (.TulVooJ far mat

wkh dally expected.

had anything like juatice done it f lie it not time, my ‘ho State? Wo do not. Comparj; Miaaionary atatiatlca wheat, cooper coin, and Japanese gold and Hilver uncoined,

brethren, that we inaugurate a new era in a cause com-
,

witb the atatiatlca of emigration, and the djjjcmice wjll lm SitU-li

1

,*

1
*

nor
***

^nterVcro^ In

H

nny
'

'tliiHtiu'Hrt ^tranM trr itfiT

mcmaiin»te f in Ualntercsta.witlrtlie true prosperity of the apparent. Tli on look at the increase 6f population by That the exchange or mmieyalniiild be carried tnt<». Immediate

church ami the immortal destiny of thousands'f Where '>y hirHis, and tho vast TS^-ltury yot unooouplod hy ,Us,

is the preacher, or the member of the church, so loat to and wo will arrive at tbla concluaion—that iiiBtead of the made. for making the supply equal to the demand. .6th. The

" /t t* not good for man to be alone."

-"•March T4th, nt tho reaidence of tho bride’s father, in the
laiiah of btiMt Feliciana, • La., by U«v. A. T. Hirnmon*; Mr.
.Ioiin D. Du ItoHK and Minn Mki.vkka 8. ( ou.inr.

lb- m mamiracturaii for atln, a d wai.l Ag i.U lu every Parah ta Um
H. nlii, and will a||aw rcmuacratlvr Ot-mxnU loot

ul M*y, afl»*r that iiiho at New Of '(•aim, until ill Juaa,

•U6
- °f B' X ae#,^,u, 10 Pa ^ch•" ,’ »* »*»« Factory oau hart tbon fcr

r. W. ninoni.v.
JOHNSON k CO.

c. H JoHamni

is the preacher, or the member of the church, ao lost to and wo will arrive at this Concluaion—that iiiBtead of tho made.ror making the supnly equal to the demand. 6th. The Rimh, or tIxuI, to Mrn Cauoi iVk'

A

l?AwmiVii nf u indmaSfVui
responsibility, that ho.wiil no. fool, repent, ami resolve to negroes o. this State becoming Christ, an, zed, .boy aro ab- *’«-"• U

:

'

do, under, those disclosures 7
“ solutcly IidcontTdg heathenized. The premises force u& to thp purpam of giving currency to our dollars atndiig tbu pco- Oi, the, 11th of March, by Rev. T. II M'Ondon at tbn ro pknukm. *n

In conclusion, I bug' of .one,, minister that ho,Will road
-•«'»"'»». »“*> ^c, aro correct. The nstlal method C

’

Ad„#Ww „
till, artinlo In onob ni m. nnAoroiratlnn. o,„i r >v,'x

thou it nof aocompllshing the object desired. , seat to hansgawa nu soon as it can tie prepared, it ia optional „• .. , , . taiESiilartieU. in each of h a congregations, and uf tho pa-
^hnttnv, vonort of the Commit- A'U rrin ,,, , tlwlr dollar, stamped. or not, and It Is „

U
J..

h«. Mr.Xacwt. B. Bcwxx to IU«t ThaVSSSST

vkua 8. Collins. ' rT ,,K AI.ABAMA DRPORITORT, No. U. Wstir
Ily Itov. N. A. Cravens, on lliyrni Itapldi(s, Mr. J*mks XV. „r ih« *8 uiiiirn U ib”»iL " t'ubll'uKg a.!!!./ Nms'viu<lMs.ul Texas, to Mrs. 1 on, ,uK \ . Hawohtii, of Uauidcs 5

n< ,n,
?7.

ut 'i fl »tAna«.u wo,k. orc.illun and Ounar Non Y ik
0 ,

' 8'<to»IW.. *0 , Hffmt TAllMy. Ijbsra

Kbool report lor tho present, and if 'consistent with other
lhia “rliok

:

in L' ncl1 ol hia congregations, and uf tho pro-
‘hH“ “ »ccomPllehlng the object desired. ,

claims. I will, nt another time, call attention To some
»WI"g eWcra that they do the same j- and that all itndeav-

Can we deylao a .tetter? In tho report of the Commlt-

Khool cause tho other disclosures. °r organize schools where there aro none. And then
tc0 ^-M.ss.ons, for 1859, is found this resolution f

It will bo remembered that the Sabbath-school report
teH every body who will act, who can think, and has the “T-hat we recommend the appointmeht of a sullahlo man

ns regarded by all as meagre and defective, when it was P|rit tallvo for tbe 6ood of otber8
’
tbat we wl11 meet ,n

.

importance of the religious inatruction of their alavta, and
read upon the Conference flooi;. Yet tho report itself in-

tt ^abbatb School 'Convention, in the city of Vicksburg, on form circuits wherever practicable.’

tioiles a prosperity, when It rejoices j„ „ slight ten-
l|iu 9 lb of May next, tlien nnd theru to inaugurate a no-

This resolution went to the cnbim

*
•

m,7 1
u, ' D« RUnaxrd wutkv of C«fltunxod Pi»n*r N«w Y-tk;.Mun"xy School Ubrxrira; Kequmii«-a. to

,
if graut vartoty. Uburxl

IHmoouiiI to Wholoaxio purchuvr*. CiUImun md( turf Mall on xp-
plicaUon. Ail roan, JOHN F. IiARlY, Ac »

NEW BOOKS .

v

Adventures and Obwrvatlona on the Wrateru CdmI of ATrica.
Muatratlons By Rev. Cbarlca W. Tbomaa |t )|

expressly undernHiod that all dollura stamped or unstamped
will be ijxchanged.for Japanese coin, weight for weight.

of a auitable man
before them tbe

their slavish and

Your Obedient servant,

E. M. Doan, U. 8. Consul.
i *

. .

LATER FROM CHINA.

tioitea a prosperity, when it rejoices in “a alight ten-
Jt‘‘ of May next, then and there to inaugurate a no- This resolution weut to the cabinet, but unfortunately

By the arrival at Ban Francisco, on the ltlth ult., or the ship

, _ furnnipiiH in ,< r , . . . , nL ,
_ , bier (li'Btiov fop tli lH sacred* cause Tho Cnnvontinn will Flora, sixty days, from Hongkong, we have dates to January

dency forward in this interest of the Church. So far, - ^ for the poor negro; it came back unheeded. The plea was, 14, sixteen days later than previous advices.
A 1 «• - .lu» fwl.lwA.uu.wl 1... Itnn IV ..lb HD .....1 r>„l HTD ‘ OF I

,
' , n, . .V “

. ... .. .

RECEIPTS, liY TIIE POSTOEFICE,’
From April 3d to April 10th, 1800.

Ilu, as its defectiveness may tend to form a pica for our *? wldrcssed by Urs Wnlkins nnd Marshall, Col, C; S. „Wo hnTe.nt mca
’

tl) Kparu to ,ppoint on’c to this work.”
toallnned iudiirercnco and negligence, wc may regard it

Tarpley, of Jackson, Mina., and the Hon. J. O; Fuqua, of But had one volunleered to go to China, I wonder If he mnvementa
u about the best exponent ot the prosperity of the Sunday Clinton, La.

MMisippi Conrerenco has ever made.

Then? ia .
a al ighLdiBflrepftncy-betweea_thg—report—and —
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U’lng almuet ae an incumbrance to the ebureb. -plond.d bridge, beaut, fled by marble columus aud adorn uud we believe and truat in God tbat the day ie not tar die- Sut. Mu*Sf £Zi for^m^u^t “at"B^«“l S WAgain, ullowiug 4 volumes to the scholar, which 1 b the ed with gilding; and this bridge was spanning a river taut when we shall go forth upon our own feet, "walking aud Florence uavc agreed to niuiuumie aud give it me cuaiao- $1 7u to $1 75 lor ordiuary to choice lots. Wheat sells.at $1 16 AJ

kora No. So 81. Cusries sirtwi, for Vur-buta* O <uL an
L. W. LYUN8,

Nos 2D, 28 and SO 8l Cbarles »t« eel, comer C
Balrtmon apeak Freocb, dpsuitb sun Koglisb. -

OYB* CLOTHING EMPORIUM,M It. CkatUrri.
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preseut ratio, we would have 82,604 volumes iu library, which wo were crossing all night long, aud whose margiu an(^ loaping, and praising God.’’
There would bo 79,667 volumes read by the children in we never reached. The sombre scene around me was coa- We first thank God for His favor to ub in this matter,
our care, that now ure not ib the bounds of the Coufer- trusted lu my own mind with Chateaubriand's glowing de- and then, Mr. Editor, we thauk you for reiterating our
wee. And allowing 1 .Sunday School Visitor to euch scription of the forests of Louisiana, with their blight call, and sending it forth to the thousands of your read-
*ch°iar, there would be 19,761 more copies taken within green foliage, and their graceful vines, loaded with gold era, with your exhortation iu our behalf. Theu, ten thou-
the bounds of the Conference than are now taken. en and crimaou bluBsoms, and their birds of many hues sand blessings upou him who furnished the first material
And allowing $8 50 to the school (the preseut ratio)', p lancing like liouris through the trees, aud uli things aid, uhd thousands upon all who follow,

there would be raised annually, for Sunday school pur* beautiful as a'kli^hooinK'diin purudise. Well, every luuU .xr ... . . .. iisiagura ure uue ui uu* puim ium evcuiug, ui

poees, $34,407 more than are raised. And If each Sunday and every heart must have its timeof desolation; and there ,17 J "
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rvVtt,ded ^..^row moraiug

Mhool was made a missionary society, as all ought to be, is seldom a season when, at least, a forget-me-not ora . f .
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° ,uir H‘ 11 cau assure tie ret rtn

md nuiii iVi.i-mim rn \ . j- 4, r , 1
aud friends who aid us in this matter, that- it will "re-

w<l paid lho Bum of $8 50 each Into the mission-treasury, daiBy may not be found somewhere.
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,
w al Kome would

1 riu mimiu .dd »u»Niabl..u iwuito, mmuuii and

We flr.t tbank God fnr Hi. r»vnr In IIB in lhia mnitor rttuin lo Uiviil Veuouiu ii tue Pope excoumiumcuU'ii Victor. PORK—Tbe principal .ale. reported through tbe week were . *
, .o ^ .punt .o mu.
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’ Euiduuel. Another rtinrrvw toatTuo NeapolllAU troop, will at »t$l7 75 to $18 75 per bbl. fcr Mite.
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il theu, Mr. KUitor, we tlmuk you for reiterating our uuce enter tue Papal ntaiea it mo Saidmiaua uke po»»>eiou ol „„„„ ... n.i.„„ n. m to i...e. «a ofiwtimu wot t».oiu . vutY RUBueAULXPUO..
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luii$ rauru i»- t)Xuia*iVM> i«i Yutma)', BOYS’ A^D CHU BREN’S
Jlo'IHINU; 8U1KTS «Ml FUKNlUblNU OOOlAo, WHuLkOAJUt AND

OHM8B aud STUOi-L cLOTolM). embrecinf •»«*) rt f iM quality,

Itouiugua.

i'ne Utmidpul Council of Nice had voted against annexation
to Frauce,and bent a deputatiou to Turin on the auiiject.
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Uuston, April 9.— The European mails by the steamship .
We quote^ 10$ to 10$°

Niagura ure duo at this puint inis evening, and tiiobO ol tUo ,n lCB ** ttUd to ll|c. for kegs.

BACON—Shoulders 8 to 84; Ribbed Sldoa 10 to 10$; Clear
Bides II to IIj; Hugur-oured llama 12 to 12^ cent* per pound.

LARD.—We quote 10| to 10|o for prime to choice prime,

’

.

*• *** oouui wjii ue lurwuiuen uy wu-uiuirunr muruiug s uum. BUTTER —Western ffenerallv selllnir at 12 to 1(
heart of bearte." And I can anett re the brethren pouu<i - a0l:“rdlu« “1^5 »nd Cb™“» » «» • l *->'

0012 Noe as, 28 Odd BO St. Uurlw iirott, ooraer ODtama

S
HIRTS I SHIRTS U SHIRTS 1 1 l-Jast recelv

»y l«U) toauiofH, M iarg« HMinuwul ol -HiKit* OF 1 Ha Lai
FaRU'UN.or oil Uis various qoaiMMs oad staM, Wbus oao OoH
Mouuf’Ctured KXTRKboLI tuti THE NEW OMLEANS QTY THJ

’ selling at 12 to 16 cents par to fit Mao, Yoatas, Boy* atd Ct iidreo.
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Bach for the cause of missions ns the Alabama Conference
’
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’ y B this time of need. More anon. London, March 25.—The English money market dosed ac- and 10$ to 1 lo. to heavy and extra heavy bags,

nn. LM aeAI^a !>a“a G0Dference over sttimw or getting out among the cypress knees. I L. Catelv. t‘ve. Tne (jpmand was fair uuSugtaoai the
7
week. The fund- nni™p w ,/ fl .

pays. We are, my brethren, almost do|ng nothing. presume, however, that tills was not actually the case.— have evinced no ciiauge siuce thei sailing oftliu last steamer.
n«r^
2^ qaot6 fftir at n4 to 13

»
aud

But let us look at this subject more minutely. Lotus About midnight^perhaps, the cars stopped for supper. Ah HOMES FOR TUE EVANGELISTS,
try and give the facts an array that will call a more spe- I stepped out, the conductor happened to bo passing with
clal attention to thin wholesale negligence. Let us look a lantern, aud seeing me, Haid, “You can come uloug uow ^ ll * Editor: In these, timee of so much writing

ut , i | •
.

. . . .. ... port w estimated at 84U,DIM) hules, of which 7U3,OOU are ol
and friends who aid us in this matter, thut- it will “ re- Americau production. -mericaii production. - BAGGING and BALE ROPE.—We quote Kentucky Bag-

Oa tiaturday the Cotton market closed steady at tho foi ging at 13$ to 14 centa per yard
;
India Bagging, 12$ to 13$c;

lowing quotations oy Ihu Brokers' Circular :

Fair Oilcans, 74 ;
Fair Mobile, 7}; Fair Uplands, 7; ceuts per pound,

iiddling Oiicttus, 74; Middling Mobile, 7 ;
MiUdhug Up- ...

Bale Ropo, band spun, 7|o to 80, and machine made, 6} to 9

GUNNY BAGS—-Limited ^

-parcels sell at 10 cents for light

L. W. LYONS,
ocl2 No*. 80, 28 sad 80 8t. Cbartaa bums, owasrOnUHi $.

‘I’RUVKI, TRAVELING-BAG* AMD VALUE*,
1 UMumLLAa, uuu W-lAit-.Koo* UOUMiAU otU» Ommykm
and quMliUos, mods 10 ort#r and warraota*

-

—’ * IrV. LYONS,
ool2 ' No*. 26, 28 aad 80 *L ObarlM *u«w», ooroar Owns *|.

L 4 Catelv.

HOMES FOR TUE EVANGELISTS.
Cousuls lor mouey closed ut 94 three-eight to 94 five-eighth.

Consols. l'of-uccouui cloned al 94 five eighin to 94 three-louilh. na
The Paris Bourse has somewiiai recovered I ro 111 its late state mustl 1

of depression. The 3 per ceut. rentes closed at U81. 30c. u.r|y ]

pe?°Dou
F
nd
E-w' quote f“r ,l 114 10 13> an,1 prlme * 13*°

por pound.
|
_i„ ,a, , 0( $411,LV uuOM-

navai. stores.

clal sttenlion to this wholesale negligence. Let us look a lantern, aud seeing ine, saiiL** You cun come uloug uow Editor: In these times of so much writing
of depression. 'lUo 3 j>er cent, rentes closed at (icil. 30c.

»t it in the several districts of the Confluence. if you wjant to.’' I wanted to, auil cumo along; procured
ttDd tttlklu« about “homes for the evangelists,* ' some facts

In the Natchez district, according to tbe abovo rule, my supper aud returned to the cars, realizing rather for-,
^oucb *n8 lhe history of such beuovoleut planning iu tho THE BLIND NEGRO BOY TOM.

tee .re 817 Metbodiei fnmillee in ibe district
j
and by cibly dmt 1 was travelling alone. .

Jilississ.ppl Conference, may bo worth notice. For in-
Tfc . w hca(1 an4 faca7a

~
aa ldiotic look

, and though
owing 2 Hchciurs to tho family, there are 1634 children Jackson the next moruiiiir two verv atrreeable vminir

8
-

08 : 1 onco J$new a noble-hearted, generous Method- he is simple-minded uud almost idiotic iu general respects, nis

*bo ought to be In tbe Sunday school
;
while In tbe die-

ladieB aud , gentleman who was with them left. 1 tried
‘ P":^^ wi" l0U,?

,

year8 ‘° 00rau
’ KiKmA^tbS^w^ wbatver ?£

UICI there are only 315, leaviug 1319 children of Metho- to get ^ B jKht of this capital ol MiMissiDni uh w,> nA«^1
Wh° coucelved thli ,dea of fouudiug a village for social ceives it retains with a correctness uud distinctness which ut-

ulnt parentM uncured for. Now, if you add half aa many K„t I mil* irnt a nf .«» ln*i. n.»i» i u- .

' educational uud religious purposes. The plan was adopt- terly buffles aud .dumb-found* all the previous idea* in regard u>

lor ti... r . „ .

3 3 but I only got a glimpse ol au Indefinite looking cupola, , .

v
,

v
the lucultyot memory whicU the uuditors muy have euteriaiued.

• families out of tbe Church whose childreu might
ttQ(j here aud there a fragment of a brick wall fortnitur n

Idea took forin, -aud a delightful village iu. our The boy's power m this respect seems to be oue ol those natural

^ bought into bur schools, you have 2451 children in n tt rt of aomebodv'a house
g hounds irt 4bo result. But they would need an academy, *u

*f

•

wr ^
th** ji ,
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J
’ part oi Bomouoay h aousu. .... , , , . iu the other organisms, ut the same time that they bsille the« aihtncUhat sliould be in our schools ; nud instead of •

.

,"?** ... a church, a buryiug-ground, and “ home for the evangel- doseat researches of psycological science tor u clear solution of
6& Visitors, there should be 2451 taken in the ’district

;

1
,

WL‘ overtpok tbu lraIn wbicb bad Preceded us; two
j 8ta.” \ generouVdonatiou of sixty-six acres of ground, lh« mystery, lie excites tne greatest wonder among ladies

j

mil aiin«.;.... $ . . .
** or three of the cars weie crushed, and tho und geuikmenol thorough musical culture, /aud accomplished

NAVAL STORES—A good demand for Spirit* Tmpentfne, J* SSfo
JJ

®Pe«u,al,an * thli®* of hblsat 45 to 46. 4jat-
, Md YouIU;i ugla wv**, adoptad' to aaj aaaaoa tuh

terly holders have been asking 47* to 60o per gallon, the mar-
|n every stvla.

•

ket closing ^rt the outside rate. Of Rosin some 14*00 bd* bare
All of whUdi good* have been maoofAOtared aider oar ova up*-

sold at $1 55 to $1 60 for CoiUmdu and No 2, and $1 72 to $2 rt*wo, of s $ot» uu eitai* and ta tocb mtnoer a* a loo* retail expen-
per bbl of 2H0 {rounds for Low No. 1. Tbe finer qualities are qm« be* shown us to be best aosptMl to dorabtltty aad good sbepa

,/uiHsiHHippi uonierence, may be worth uotlco. ror in- v' . ....... ...
, 6000 bbls on haud
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. . ... Though bln bead and face have an idiotic look, and though nauu.

stunce : I once knew a noble-hearted, generous Method- he is simple-minded uud almost idiotic iu generul respects, nis . ..

iat. a nreaeher whose nraise will lost lomr veurs'to eomo hraiu is a perlecl cabiuel ol sweetest music, to which hts clear „ LIVE-STOCK.—Beef Cattle— western, 7 to 9jc. per lb. net;
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’ aud , allh ffi earn enter ceulmunlly, and wbich wlinmver It re- Texnn-ordlmiry to f4lr $15 lo 10, and ckolco $18 to 36 p«r
who conceived the idea of founding a village for social ctMVes it relaius with a correctness uud distmctuess which ut- head.

that dihtricUhaf; should be in our schools ; nud instead of
^ Visitors, there should be 2451 taken in the district

;

Biin.. .
*’ or three of the cars weie crushed, aud tho n iHHi*mri*ru , , uud geuileiuen'Of thorough musical culture, -aud accomplished

blowing 4 volumes to the scholar, there would be
,
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^ h rH lying just whefe it ought to, was mud e. The church wan iuthe.ditliculi u.>»e» of the piauo
;
uot only lor the readiness with

_ i wpro wmt no hv lln> whvhkIi* tn hn lubonim l.„ f ...... .... . *. t.
1

9G04 volumes iu library.
were waiting by the wayside to be taken up by us. I had built, the dead were buried>and houses were erected fur which he furnishes, from ms brain rtperu>ii e, uny popular piece
nil minor I ii ni I v aI iiwmirinir nn wliioh nidn il.n .... i. i . Unit tmtv In- culliil lor. or the I flllu I ka L)lo CUlIUClUCSS, VlUOr

nurury.
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Fayette dietrfet there nro 1101 Methodiet faml-
*“ "PPortunlty ol luqumug on w.„ch eide .Occam bud lUB presiding alder of ih. db^.K'od tbe, preacher on NOTICE.-Peraona buvleg bteln* with th. N,w O.0.4K.

m* 90iiq ii... ruu olt. 1 wished to kuow if the loct. ll that OIIHO vnrit1..,l ... ..... ... „r ..ulu nil.-,. .....I DupmiiTnur nil) nlflflu» illmp.t tA KEEVP.lt A; PARKER.run off. I wished to-know if tbe (act, Iu tbat case, verified the circuit-" homes for the evangelists." All this in bis ^
Lienl. Maury’s theory that, as a general thing, cam in day. The deed was properly executed, 'and .he trustees

rareo and in request. Tsr dull and nominal. Stock of soms uuriui war. as U qus.i.y ,
so lu prlus, our ,oousaaM tut lu piaMS

800 bbls on h«ud. For au ludsi
,
nut. lb. unclad

list of soot rxion:

UVE-8TOCK—Beef Csttls-Western , 7 to 9|c. per lb. net; ° û’^ V’V.V.IV.V. a'.V.V.’.V.*
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'exas—ordinary to fair $15 to 10, and choice $18 to 35 per do Dim* do ; • o#
eud. do Hsavy Sewed Water-Proof Boot* • 80

Hogs, telling at 9 to 10c. per pound net. te
«t

Sheep—Selling at $4 00 to $5 50 per head. do Fine Congress Oshers $4 00 lo $ M
Veal Cattle—Belling at $8 00 to $13 00 per head. a“u ' •W*"1 BoUj°,^SS,
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h
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Milch Cowa—at $30 to $85 per head. In Um^
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epartment »f PLANTATION HH0I8—
Durability has been our especial sun A*1 having been mad* to M*

--
to the Planter* direa, we have sought lo pul Uum together ta that

S PE C I A I. HOTICBS. ttSESTJZS? *“ "™“
. In this,** well as Un other branches of oar hnstas*», w* have trtad

S
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be progressive, sod have made some addition* to the usual styis* of

egro work, for which we claim advantage*. Among them am

:

lieu's Loog Ruteri Boots for drivers.

Men’s sod Women's half Russet Boots

Meu't Extra Hjavy, three sol*, Russet Bregaha.

Men’s do do Kentucky BUc*

for swampjr land*.

Idren neglected. There are

wheu there shonld be 3303.

ll«i 2202 Methodist children, raiuuB 538, leaves 1664 Me- ^ °lL 1 WiBhL‘d t0lk,10W if tho in tbat caBU
*
verified the circuit-” homes for the evangel feta” All this iu his d«r|ul faculty ul hearing a new piece of rnukic only unco, uud DxrosiTOKY, will please direct to KEENER & PARKER.

Men’s and Women's half Russet Boots for swampy land*,

thodiat /.Mil •
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' Lieut. Maury’s theory tlmt, as a general thinir oarH in i T . . , , a , . ,

then playing it hnuaeli as correctly as H he had kuuwu u all
. T , ,

Msu’t Extra 11 jsv/, three solas, Kaasst Britans,
mount children in this district uncared for. Ily adding

lu“ > » gtu« mi tuing, cars in day. The deed was properly executed, aild the trustee*
|1W luS.

— Men’s do do Wacky BUoI BrogsM.

or children out of the church you have in
g’"‘ “orlh ru“ °'r upo“ lhe t,u81 h1,1“ 01 ll,e lr“i:k

' ‘*'*d in therein named held the property >' lor the uue and beneUt * '•* »i*bu .luce a crowd of mu.lcal ladle, and gentlemen V.ciu.uko Uaroa.Toar.-All order, .hoald b. addm.ed Worn*'. H-.y rabojteDBce u« Boot.,

district 2785 children neglected. Tlmro are 192 Vi-
**U* "•»“ tUu W“ *'***.« fln" »f Ue church." The good man died, und other tru.tcen

U,“~“ A«*“‘ BWk ‘'‘d T™‘ ”'*»"»„, Vick.hurg, MU.. .

»
Jldl u-^aite «4 ^ku,m*

'te In the district, when there nhonld bo 3303. There
“ w“ conBnned

- »0 ‘ “b b7 th. Instance befornue, hot were appointed, nnd other purpo.es were to be »erved> «nt who would ..t dowl, at.the p.ann and play team nl*» of
— *' ' *" ““

are 1074 vnl.t... it . a man assured me thut he hud been upon tho ritilruad for Tin. *• l.nn.i,u” .unr,. o„i,i i )ur( . .
ihuhic which wus nut cumimm oi popular, and uut likely to he Book and Tract Society of tho Mississippi Confereaoe$ w«hsv« the asms »tytas •* the above, by Um down or pack***, for

4 volumes, When there ought to be 13,212—mure
. , , , ,

homes were sold in 18jC, and the lauds, all except kuuwu to Tom, the buy would Iliuui to it, uud alterwinds pluy at Vickaburir. all merebsou icquirtas uooo goods, si our Wholwuta looms, No. 1$
fbto lhe Couleretico nnw ha«

seven years, and. that all the accidents he had kiipwn in a fraction, went into other uses it hlioseltV Oue indy accepted tine challenge. She played a csmpstreet—oppositoUityllotei.-

In the ViolcHlmrr, a: < i . .i > that time hud happened conformably to this principle. For mi , , .

‘
* Spuuwh pieceid some Itugtn aud difficulty

;
one uf those heavy It is with heartfelt thankfulness that we are able to record sins*P4Wiu.A-ffh.vickshurg district there are 775 Methodist faun- . . . .

*
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This look* as if “ homes for the evangelists” were held chef d «Merc* iikWlnch a sweet uud delicate melody rings its the prosperity of this Society, which has rosily become oue of QANPM SARSAfAitiLhA^in* UWB>
.
asMiimr

““i 1550 Uclbodl.t children that chould’bc iu Sunday
thl! DC“ ‘‘“y and niBl“ we haJ 8 lo" K lru"' crowdl'd wilb

lo0scly canccially there ia now nn inch Lnulnfll! ^ lb '"ukb •*«»*> accompanuucnla inU varla-
'

lbE of Th.
!
ig., "it ba. a high Sphere uf nacful- ® trtSfciS • » nub”y

school*, and 92‘t of ti> T » a i *i » i / 1
08 jengers, .aud I think I have never seen the same num-
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l "u“* A severe* test umjd nut ptswibly UaAi beeu utlaretl to nesk before It, aii^vff our brethren and friends abroad will do Bacau*e it producos ui c^mb pea elfccu of s undo, mtarnUv# *»4

. » *u ol them neglected by tho church; to .. . . . ,
district or circuit alluded to. tne hoy. A»he lisumcd, helcuiad his elnowsoii the end ot the their duty, much aud »rre*t good will be accomplished by It. -nm dative medciueHb cb if you add the number out of the church vou will

bt‘r u persons rtioro completely governed by the same piano, with nis bauiU clutcheU in the wool over his ears, hi* At a recent meeting of the Board of Managers, it was resolved u HuriH * th* Biood a d expels the poisosua* vira* whtah

have in ihsi hi=$-i_. .... . L. spirit—namely, that each persou shall procure oue nlace. _
aiissis iru.

B ,gutttta* eyes rulbug upwaid, aud Ujs wuole bod^y wnihiug aud •• that the sales should all be lor Cash or City Acceptances, ’ eig.ud.-rs sii ulcerous, and sruptiv- uimms*.
^

uin» r
niBlrlct 1099 childreu neglected. There are

,
\ . . .. . twisliug if iu pain. VVneu tne lady Uutahed, he took the which is the only safe plan ou which the business ol tbe Bo- Bsosu** it set powerfu ty upon th* s*or*ttoa* *f Ito body aa* •»

w visitors taken, when there should be 2305 There
al

5
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,
11 praoUcublo; ami tour II possible, to him- .. Evr nKftfipY stool uud, repealed toe piece iu a uisuuer wtiich asUiuished eve- duty cun he successfully curried ou. There ure many account* rt)tuOTW> Mltmpunttas
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coir. Thi. lean admirable di»po.Ulun, »inoe, if every
HbV. MK. IlfcftbfcY. „mdy. U.nue lady dawnied a low lanlu and mennuued ibj nf.lm.g atandlng winch have uot U»n paid, and a. ». .mall J*'*'*
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luDl(,8 in library, when there should be about
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• same. The mauager politely asked her play the piece ugniu a prefit is charged ou the t»ooks sold, the Society cannot afford iJ^iahUiorUisa *»4 * atgWfoue attends to his owu iutercst, the good ot the whole will The aged gentleman whose numo heads this articb*, has 4s she staled, hersell, he_ said to tlie hoy, "Now, Tuyi, lisieu t(» 1i*h« uuy of them, und if our brethren and friends will think .i,nrovtd by *li who hsv»» trad a DniFaio isd.es fli>d u • jwfed
Iu fl>eGreenvi11n inn u..ii,Fuita» r « mi be- secured

;
but I had not supposed it characteristic of beet) sojourning In this city for about .three.- weeks, lie is

ItaUmed wiihp'his loiiiier tu^ity and when m,c of the matter urbperh , they will all agree with us that the aud per*«>us who L*d • *«d#iiUry his *ih ®od tawr tsr-

oaa ii

1 'lo district there 1°0 Methodist families
; M1 .
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, . 4 , , ,, a \ „ . . fody fiulshed, ho seated hunsfU. nnd this time plavedthe pieue Cash plan is the ouly true one. We hope our brethren will Vou- sod geuer-J «yrt*ms<rsogth#a^ m»dlmpr^vsd kyto«^_
j

Methodist children who should be in (he Sunday
kRBBIMB,

I
,
I
,lttl,H

*
l,or do I yet. I um inclined to think the about seventy-tour yeurs of age. Ho preached every perfectly- % spud on their orders. Is .It uot a duty os well as a privilege to prepanu by a H saa D. »UNDfl, Druggisu, 10* EaUonwtr**4,

•chool
; 153 of Uii.m , travellers ou that day’s traiu were excepHuns to all lhe. eviniug hut Saturdays, with the- exception, perhaps, o| Hm iierfurmance of a martini air, In which he imitated the dw^quiuate Chrlstisu Literature throughout our borders? ouruer of Widuuu, N.-Y.-

v.mu.iu UVKH.VM.U. luni BIC , • , , ,
o — — , — turn. 1 liu

" l»'‘ in the district, whop there choald be 3303. There
“ WBS ‘°“ ,1™

i

“d
'
™ l ** , " 8ll““=“ bul were appoinled, und other purposes were to be served.—

J

‘s-ut who would sit d

>074 volume., wheu there ought to be 13,212-more
“ ““ U8“Urt

"‘ T ** ^ bUC" Up °'' lh “ niilru“d lur The - home.” were Bold in 1850, und the land., all except feVte"“h““
te 'be Conference now ho*

»*“** “"d IUttl ““ lbl! “ocldellla bc >'"> known in a Traction, wont into other ».e», « One lad

lathe Viftksi...r„ At $ I . .1 ... A r * thut time hud happened coutormably to this principle. For
.

1 bpauish piecaoi som
Vicksburg district there are 775 Methodist faun- . . , ,

. . . . , . , .
This looks as if ” homes for the evangelists” were held chef duuvret^ikwi

lle
‘i 1550 Moth, alia, elillii.nn ..... «

tbl! “"<• «>Bb t wo hud » long trum crowded with .

B
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r

. . , w„y il.,„uun a hufh,
|
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i
1j.i0 Methodist chlldrenjhat should be iu Sunday

wiiiT’

a0d 9(23 °f them “PKteo’ted ..by the church; to

h

b if y°u a,l ‘l Hit* number out of tbe church, you will

j

l^ al district 1099 children neglected. There are
> leltora tukon, when there should be 2305. There

1
aamngers, uud I think I have uever seen the same num-

ber of persons more completely governed by tbu name

spirit—namely, that each person shall procure oue place,

at least; two, if pructicublu; aud four if possible, to him-

“S205O volcm.-H hl Hbrury, w Lcu there HhoulJ'be about
'*"• Tbi8 > 8 ““ •rta.lrabto diBpo.ition, olnee, if every

one alteuds to his owu iuterest, the good of the whole will

Womnn’s Heavy Unboaad Dutch Lac* Boot*.

Mau’s oupor Dticblog Bools.

These goods, togotber with the regular Russels and Ditching Boot*.

House Borvauu’ Shoe*, *o reader our stoex most deatrabw tor *11

Family *bd I'laouuoo purchases.

We have tho same »tyta* as the above, by the doseo or package, for

all merebaots icqulrta* uooo goods, at our Wholes*!* Rooms, No. It

Gamp street—opposite Uity Hovel

B.«*iuo it FuriO a the Blood a d expels ibe polsosos* vtm which

e* gfudvrs all utaerous, and erupUvi uiseaies. .
fljc*u«e it act powerfu ly upon the nscrsUoas of th* body sad at

on* e remove* all Impurities

Ujctuve it ao** uot reduce the syetem, hat tavigorous ll—time ro-

quiriug no ueuiitiou from bmlnee* or pleeaoia. a ._
. .l i 4. .. I ulluirMia ui le tifll*

>» the Greenville district there 100 Methodiet families •

b® 8“curtd
'

bul 1 llad Mut •‘“••“•“-‘J it clmructeriBtic of been Bc.j.mruiug In this city for nlwul three weeks, lie is
*«"•"

!« MclhofliBt children who Bhonld he in (he .Sunday
Mi “* i“,i PI ,i “ 11 ". ,lur do 1 /«>• 1 »“ Mlwl to think the about Beveuty-luur yeara ol age. He preached every [“ rft

."
--v.uo.llBt children who should he In (he Sunday ll ““

l " ‘ w "V "*veu.y.u„. yea, a ui age. ..u preaeueu every

*“*•1
1 1A3 ol them neglcotedv Add (he nuuilier oul of

lruvcllL' r'1 uu lbul day a train were excepliul.B to nil lhe eviniug bul SuturduyB, with Iha-exooption. perhaps, of

'te church, and you have 253 children neglected i,y the
KKU *‘r“l rules tlmt [.ruvall tbro..Kl.uut tbe Suulbern hatutes. twu. lie pleached three tjmoa on Sabbath, und lectured

tech In this district,' There ur'c no Visitors taken wheu The uext tjMjftting wc took breukiast at llunlsvillc, und “““ ur lwu »“bbalb '*(ibol) >8, >> e eal" 110 “u > ,lm > ,o"3

nhould be 3U0 .
ouch muro lho yiouutuiuH looked down on me smilingly us a,,y kind, drinks uo tea nor colleo, eats no wurin vie*

“ the Yainu distrlijt there are COS 'Hethodlat fiimffles
;

ihvy did seven yeurs ago. Thurp’ls sonielhing in the sight luals On t! e Sabbath. ,

“W children, and l(i5n „f them of mountains that unfetters thi boiiI, und brings it nearer >" ®«v“r fatigued. I pronounce him oncof the most

c » this district, There ur’c no Visitors taken wheu
vltould be 300.

“ the Yainu district thero aro 603 'Methodlat fumflTes :

The next tjujj'itiiig we took breuklost ut UuutHville, and

once more the ijumuluius looked down ou me smilingly an

1

De fWuo diHirict thero are 693
‘ Methodist families

;

ll“‘y ,lid ««vi,*u years ugo. Ther/)*lH someijjing in tbe sight

“children, and 1050 nf them uncarcd ,or- udJ'iutr the
uf ,nuulll“ i “" thut wiifetters the soul, und brings it nearer

uUml>ep n... ..4- .... ID
I...., ...... I I....1 I .1 ... .

fifuatniti d i um
;

ol t lm " Anvil UliorUM,” wuii tlio uuvii ucuom- beud your orders,

imminent ;
oi •• Yunke'e Doodle" with one liuud iiiid *• Fisher's

lloriipipu" with the other, ul tlio same lime
; und of numerous

popular pieces which coiiilniie ihuiideiiug heaviness aud light-'

mug- rapidity
,
were usDiulahiuK< MiHBiaaippi Cob

Tom’s hialu is us wouilerlul upou his touguo as it is upon his

ears uud fingers. You may recite a passage ol Latin or French A resolution wi

Ut him, and lie-will repeat it purleclly, following your einpliasis
0

l
,ttrl law '' ,Hl * f

O. H. Clinton.

Minuiuniptd Coufar*nbo—Day of Fasting and Prayer.

A resolution was adopted al our last Conference, setting

apart (he first Friday iu May next as a day of fasting slid

prayer, and requesting our Freuchers and people, wherever

1
V P dcoonoe
u KknN-DY,
A. BCUVAD _ . ^
E D WUaaUXX k 09.

aad by DruggtaU guaeraily. .

1

PII YBICIANB ARE LOTH TO SPEAK A 1

IU L*.l Ul wuai are pp«'*riy ofol»d •• M*da

tuuiasl it Ui au artfo e a U»s «w- onMu' a. athka, U>M a|prayer, und requesting our Preacher* and people, wherever ^urtsl hum aruo u uu»sooa«»oi uwai. at stbk.

practicable, to huve religious services iu the churches on ltpU «bo **ucUou» ta® uas ol such r dies cauuot us

day, with speclui reference to the wanU off the iiiiuistry. Our berm u>* Mauoaai as 8* tlysir*
people ure earnestly requested to pray ibut Uud would call and rno'i «uiagsM | raws oaa mtay « auapAS

*rm/ futlh mwe labour$ into hi" vineyard. This resolution actually fS^K^VroMacH B1 '

1 '^h2 Methodist Children, 1027 of these neglected
;

n«l " llie ' c 'mrt b,'low
. »»U the waters were gurgling |*« K">y-hvaded, looks feeble, but he makes his hearers fllan.

“8 Ihose oat af the church, thcru ure in the district
aud Bbimncring through the vullcy, I li lt that If the eo.

luva bll
P
uud ld " ca"81'-

3wj
3cbild,ei uncared for by the Methodist church. And " allc 8I '

U8,) ul ''euuty, tehicl. filled my heart could only be

tJW Sunday school scholars In this district,
oiprebsed, It would Hood the- world will. l,litH

;
Imt-

tod m**"

1

.

0I'^ ^ ®ailda
y schools. Thero are G circuits “Who hss uot felt how vakily words essay

menu
1B iU di8 ‘ rlct

’
" lth not 1™ tban 5* appoint-

Tu 111 l"'u 8
‘
,urli 1,1 la'“ul>'

8 [,8ilv“ ld“' ™y'<"

rte'sch
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°i^
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Uy ^tethodist societies, who havo not a sin- J.Nt 'ft H. Cabus.

•bouM i"

Tboru I" '‘ot a Visitor taken, when there
'

1 rww»-»» :

—

» the7
0t '' BH lbU" 30U0, LOUISIANA COM'KHENUE.

11,5
^elhudis.

11

mm'
10 ' ll":re are 643 Metbod fat fa®1110* > AL«gigDlU4, Mosuos Uuraicr.— Ilev. N. A. Cravens

kld.k
“ tcblldrun

, of whom 1006 are neglected;

Let all go and beur him. He preuuhen all the narrow

-

ness and straitnesH.of the Gospel, yet with so much love

DEATH OF THE ORIGINAL, SAM.

Of tlio demine of Hon. I^wia O. l^evin, of IMiiladelphla, on

and evident solicltbde for tho soul, that ho does no, offend d
‘^tl'w!2 i’^'Sti'nXtt horn In

won umilted by u»mu mcuiis In arranging tho copy for our
‘JhSf n£!£,i*r i. provlret our’o* iha*"a4»*» apd Ii

MimiLs
;
as llm iault was mine, l take this method to r*- Uiai tusr* ars uo lass^Usiattoytortt^ou

miud Um memlmrs of Conference of the aforesaid resolution.
*

om*are with tb>* wuurteriul Uwopoiuta for I-afaniso

1 see ulso in a late uuinlasr of the ^tdvocafc that Brother U. H. Ttiou»auU* of famlUes rssalfo* si^ tojtow 8»ow

Montgomery has appropriately reminded the Conference of t#0 Mra aad Rou beru rivere

this. resolution. iV «tatne peculiarly adapted for
j

II. J. Hakhih, Uoud ot the oouatry, durtaf Uia •*

Bee. of Mias. Conference.

A' Hkaukk.
,

A' Hkaukk. Charleston, H, LV, Novmnber 10, >.1H08. He received a liberal
'

Mobile, April'5, ’60. •education, having graduated ut Columbia 'College, H. C. He
adopted the profe-a-doii of Um law, und ho practiced It in Mary-

' Kind. Loiiiniami and'lCeutucky. He llrwt came to this city uImiiiI
IKAOiikhs

a rMTV PY AM iu v k |,mt»i«r -tel.'n ia a .-fork i.i m.a f.r !.« toglilecD or tweuly >ears ago, and he soon attracted much at-
,,A CITY hAAMI LL. A brother $^io is a clerk in one of the tentlou iroin Urn prominent part lm took iu thy temperance 5*^3?,,’ w

largest dry goods establishments in the city, aud superintendent cause- He possessed much power as a public speaker, uud his
,

r , ‘Jlleni *

of u Huuday schotd, uud who has no leisure at ull, is coustautly itophlo lectures upou Um subject of tem|*erunce alwuys at-
u *)ce“,ur^*

. , .
..v '

,
m *

, ,
*, traded crowds. In the year 1843 he attached himself to Native

bringing us the uuiues and money of uew subscribers to the Americanism, and if be was not tbefoiluder ol the party in that
jjBVi j t

*
Advocate. “ Go thou and do likewise.” year, he wee at least among tho most influential uf its founders. Texas ”

Bumuilt, March 22, 1800.

,erp*o is 4 cierk In one of the
{

X
in the city, aud superiuteudeut cause. He pnaeesaed much power as a pulilic speaker

, uud his
*b*lb’ l*311®.™. )l« has neither the t mo nor 0 u

iu 48 hours relief will h* ohutasd; h

Dr.,art— S-- eesorahy. avsrywhfo

W”“^K2"~»SS-

— -uuuisi children of whom lnnr. t .$
ui u nuuuay--scuooi, uuu wuo uos no leisure ui uu, is couaiuuuy J

.'r:. I. . •7.
, .T V. “ k

IhoftA r . .
11

' 01 waom 1006 are neglected; writes: Our sccoud ciuurterlv meetinir was attended with $ atLi , , . ./ traded crowds. In the year 1843 he attached hiuise f to Nut ve
***. out Of the Ohuroh, and there are 1649 children \ u ,

“ brl,,#‘n« UB lhe aud »°»V ”f uew •uhecribers to the A nmricanism, and If be iu* not the founder ol the party in thatn some BUboess nlue accessions to the . church, Advocate. •• Go thou and do likewise.” year, he was at least among the most influential of Us founders.
Americanism, and if be was not tbefoiluder ol the party In that

jjBV> j t * Lioiit's address U—” Travis, Austin county,

year, he was at least among the most influential of its founders. Texas.”
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ELEANOR M. REED.

(

*r tALtJS M. W*ITK.

„ roq)| f Tbfj mire have prod of

T> tbf pl«» where Ihno «rt Itolng.

Mit Mrth <4 *nrel» h*« too Aw
Aa* fcl.TiT ta orerOowing."

Pmt, rel’ited one, my tool ta mi
For tytopolhy;

•Mhn atoll rarer« ««» *T«.

Nor oorrows b~re tty brew* wllh olghi;

AUhoutaohoaM now be truly gl»d.

Btart Arad, for tto*.

I brard ®y roloo'o nrelody

In dnyi gnoo by,

Hymning Iby *plrit'* pretae ta Ood—

Trending tho pnth thj ftrelor trod,

Thoa hart nt tart (riraptoatlj y'

OoMipoo high.

'Twy rtnr'bu been tort*8*

From enrtblperen,

Bo gently end eortitaoUy

The light atiltehlnee renplendently,

Winning rtb eplriu tbon hut lored

Ton fair Henten.

the wide nlr nbonl nnj only wy Arm round her wnlet lo

ntny her again*! tho awaying ropee benealli. i

•• Now, aw you ready to try lit”.

••I am rendy,” raid the brare girl.
, ,

Gently and gradually I looeed ner bold of my neck and

»rm« ; I pnt the hand ropo Into her graep, with direction*

to let it allp through her hand, merely reeling on It a* nhe

walked, and with her,,jell hand elaeped tightly In my ell

which «m stretch*! out behind for her hold, Inch by Inch

and loot by fboi, without * single «lgh or cron flatter, she

reached the platform where her friendB stood, like * 1*111011
,

waiting at In breath lei" *we.

I had only time to lift her from tho bridge

•are way In mi earnest, and for a long time si

when she

sbe lay. pale

and rlghf at* corpse, on the blafllTrteks.

Wbcn#*«*‘ symptoms ol recovery began to appear, her

friend* were very profuse In their acknowledgments. One
old gentleiban—tjie Paterfamilias, I suspictcd— eyeing

i>y rough shooting coat and worn leggings, began about

“any remuneration.! could fairly ask.” fumbling, at tfie

same time, In his pocket. I tear I consigned hint rather

abruptly to the tender Cffto of a certain unmentionable

personage, and In great dudgeon with whal I conceived

much too l»rge a party of heartless oravens, I called old

Tasso from admiring and nosing shout the young j*li

bsd assisted, ’and stumping up the ladder with him in my
arms, (he could never climb It, though he always got

lo a butcher for Ills vole. He said she might have It If

Rbe would allow him to kiss her. She accepted his terms,

lie kissed her. Fox got his vote.” The advocate of Friar

Lacordfcire understood the apologue, and holding out

her cheek to the very celebrated mil very ugly academi-

cian, said : “ Take your price!’’ The bribe was Instantly

taken. Finally, the Keverund Father secured his trium-

phant election'.

(DbitnuHea:
1 IAt m, dit Iht death of Ihl.VIghtmu."

•JAW* hpleodllUj, ppor.old ftllpw,). I ..rincluul the top.

Tery .wool f.lul voice folbwca me

:

Oh, elr, I wleh to think you I"

This Bounded iioolblngly wad real
;
*bul stay my hot,

baahful young blood would not. 1 dimly remember taking

off my bat, and replying, with many till].he*,

"Not at all; don’t mention It, I keg," and immediately

When aplrita racku than go home

From earthly wo,

We follow ap the heavenly betghte,

TUI a long train of golden llghta

ire to the ehlnlng portale come

Fromahoree below.

I moved away.

I nuppoee yon tbluk the above-mentioned young lady i*

now Urn. -— . It ehould have been »o, perhaps, but it

never waa, or Is likely to be, unlc*s nhe lurn* up and re-

wards me alter this long delay. I never heard her name,

or anything of her beyond, Ibis adventure at'tbe swinging

bridge ; and as I am lar out of the world’s notice, it Is

very improbable that we should know more of each other

-now.

I lored thee here on earth, my friend,

In wiatae of .In;

The memory of pleasures Hod,

Like farewell bleeeinge on my bead.

Shall aedly n*t tUI time shall ead

And htarea begla.

Thon’rt biart, and I am happy then.

Though teerdrepe swell

From eyee that mesa on lore within,

Bamemberiag pleasures that bars been;

And haptef rttll lo meet egaln—

Till tbea ferewelL

But let no one disbelieve on this account the simple“ “ " '
’ hittruth ol our strange meeting on CarrlckNa-redo, to which

I have added nothing.

THE SUBSET GLEAM. -3 *-

Two strangers were Introduced by the crack of g rifle.

Briggs, a lawyer, rusticating In the couu try, was in the

forest bunting partridges, one afternooiv, with decidedly

ill success. Finally ti e sun, red In the fuco with otef-

Cprtn'B Column.

A LITTLE GIRL AND THE BIBLE CAUSE.

Rev. C. D. Oliver writes to as ;
“ You cannot fell to

share with me real gratification In penning the following

letter from a liule girl lo your State? I tend It to yon

tar pablloatioo, believing that you will cheerfully give it

• plane iu yonr columns. Hey ft loflooooe other good

Ohfldreo to do likeWfae. God bless the deer little daugh-

ter and her noble mother, who le aeeklog lo enoourage

her child lo the p< rform.no. ol Cbristlau deeds. I will

wadsavor so give this contribution tho special direction

Quebee, Madison Parish, La.,

March 21st, 18110. .

Mm. Oura : Mama read me your call " to the lovera

ol the Bible,” lo the last number of the Advocate, and aa

I love the Bible, and love to bear the nice little Bible PIo

tana read that the Editor so kindly writee for little ohll

ires, I enclose you one of my little gold dollar*, to bay
• Bible for some orphan child that haa no kind parents to

tall bar ol God aod heaven. I am quite a little girl—
oaly aeren you* old—but Jesus died ror me, and Mama
teaohaa mo l am old tnoufh lo hr tueful. We live In a wild,

•aw country, and hare no Sabbath-school or Church to

•Hood, hot hope In • tew years to have all tho advantages

•f aa old nettled country.

Your little friend,

Molui Kan Horbison.

A STUDENT’S ADVENTURE.

(ten year* ago I spent a Inng vacation on the coast
fwlretapd; somewhat disappointed with early failures
•ad with myself, 1 affected the solitary. I tried hard at
twenty to got up the thee I lbpossible character of foolish,

misanthropical Tltnon. I soon, however, discovered
tho unpleasantness and impracticability of this. The wild
preolpioes aad mountains ol that grand ooast exorcisedy demoo, end the limitless, lull Atlantic beating rest-
tesrtj on its iron bounds, roused me to action. Presently
I dropped Into the doings and crafts of tho rough flsber-
rnm and cragsmen of the neighborhood, and soon gaining
thsir hearla by some unusual feats, I acquired the high
character of being "a gay, venturesome lad,”—no un-
worthy fame.

Mj rather con Oden t address and courage, each as they
•mw, underwent a peculiar trial when aud aa I least ex-

livtng in the vicinity of the celebrated
Pwimgiug-bridge, Carrlck-a-rede. The troupe of tourists
ratting it reminded of the world from which I was. I fear
after all, an unwilling exile. The danger of croeeiog the
hrtdffv wild mj dog and gun afforded some exoUemeut —
Tke glorious views of shore, sea. and islee, delighted me ;

the deep moeej heather on the headland* made a luxurl
oue couch tor either reading or doling upon under the

much shining, concluded to set, leaving Briggs to take

care of himself Just then a squirrel ran nimbly up a

very tall tree, and looking saucily down, challenged our

hunter In the most approved squirrel dialect

:

'• Fire away, Mr. Briggs, I’ll risk you—you’re a lawyer

and uft sportsman—do your prettiest, young man 1”
.

Briggs couldn’t stand that.

Raising hip rifle, he touched the spring, and while the

sharp crackle was dancing through the lorest, down cahie

the poor thing.

Emma was out on her palfrey taking an evening ride.

Thai she wm quite alone is no marvel, for these were
peaceful rural districts, and the girl was spirited. The
crackle of ibe rifle, multiplied by tho echoes, together

with a sudden sight of a hunt* r'n shirt, quite overset the

equanimity of " Jenny,” her steed. Jenny dauecd. rear-

ed pluujp-d, and curveted. With a steady eye aud lip

cumpremd, the lady bold her rein in a firm hand ; huj

Ijhe animal was thoroughly frightened, and Emma" was
thrown.
- The girl opened her eyes upon a hunter’s shirt, with a

man iu it, a gray cap with an irregular lace under it, aud
a Mioie rifle.

The mau opened his eyes upon a dishevelled brunette,

with a bleidiuir temple.

If Briggs’s face was not handsome, his heart was, as

was shown by the courtesy, gentleness, aud discretion,

with which he cured for tne young girl. And if Emma
was not so comely as the average ol heroiues, sbe was
quite aa brave aud geuile as the best.

Iu the door-way of her home— the farm- house over the

bill—sat a white-haired old man, talking by signs with u

deaf mute by bis side. It was the father of Emma, to

whom Mr. Briggs resigned his charge with becoming inutiv

1 1 ness and modesty. A noble old man. Lillie less ihun
seventy years of age, aud evidently shakeu by the earth-

quakes of life, there were yet the unmistukeanle marks of
warnilb, breadth of heart, and native greatness, which
characterize Nature's chosen nobleman.

This was the introduction. Nol particularly romantic,
nor yet impressive in its effect upon either of the persons.

“A very good girl. I should think,” mused Briggs, on
his way to toe village hotel; •“ rather interesting.”

' Rough features,” thought Emma, as she luy resting on
the lounge; "but all the better lor that I dure say. A fig

for haudsome men 1”

A week or two wrought a change in the state of affairs.

Briggs found himself deeply interested in this problem:
Given, a young lady of a very quiet, unreadable exterior,
to flod her nature. Emma fouud herself wondering why
the young mau talked so much with her father, aud so lit-

tle with herself. “How his features kindle 1” thought the
girl. “I believe he ik handsome, after ull 1” and the point
of her cambric needle pierced the tip of her plump little^

Unger. “Miss Roberts is positively pretty,” ttiopgtit]

Briggs, In the midst of a learned remark, add rinsed to the

old gentleman, on the economic use of corn-stalks.
A week or two more, aud Briggs had fotiud rich veinB

of ore uuder the rather impenetrable surface of his little

friend: while Emma had learnedUO Hush at the sound of
a single familiar footfall.

A little while after Epima sought her nest one night,

with a fluttering bird where her heart used to be; while iu
his walk lo his rooms, Alfred Briggs suw a richer beauty
iu moonlight aud star twinkle than had ever crept iuto
his soul before.

c ... .. . —o -— In the latter part of
tier lire she w»h subject to a nervous disorder, which sometimes
deprived her of reason. Iu ono of these attacks she died sno-
OGiltymn inward n steamer", returning from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Bass, in Madison Parish, La. This .occurred on
the lHth February, in the sixty-sixth yea* of her age. 8he was
interred, in presence of a large company, beside her husband
and sevcntrchildrcn, who hud gone before her, at her late re-
sidence, Prospect’ Hill, Adams Uo., Mias.

“ There sweet be thy rest, till he bid thee arise,
To hail him in triumph descending the skies.”

w 1(
B. M. Drair, P.E.

Magnolia Springs, Miss;, March. 1800.

BERNARD YOUNfJ, a native of Virginia, died. oLtyphoid-
pneumoula, uear Wetmnpka, Ala., 3d March, "in the eightieth
yeur of his age. He was a member of the M. E. Church for
more than fifty years. Much of the time bo was a claas leader.
Father Young whs a practical, energetic, persevering man. He
never said or did anything without having some motive in view.

ANN WEATHERELL, daughter of John and Margsret

Weathered, was twin in Durham County, In tho North of Eng-

land, November 2nd, im. Her parents were in very moderate

circumstances. In the twenty-first yenr of her age she was con

verted, and joined tho Wesleyan Methodist Church. From
some quarter, 1 am not informed what, ahe was exposed to ae-

vere persecution. I have heard her say she had to walk five or

six miles to hear preaching: but none of these things moved
her. In 1HH) she was married to John Robson, a former neigh-

bor who had been absent iu America for about six yeara. The
attachment waa an early one between the parties, and I am un-

der the Impression that an engngerficnt took place before Mr.

Itohson came to this country. Bndn after her marriage she ac-

companied' her husband to Fayetteville, North Carolina, at

which place he hod resided for ycars^and was^iuccessful mer-

christlan character. -Hlio wa* an exatnplo of piety in Fayette-

ville tor manv years. Pecuniary misfortunes came over tho fa-

mily. Mr. Robson loat his property; hut ho honorably gave tip

all to his creditors, eveu to the watch he wore. He was released

by them, and came to tho city of Natchez in 1821. Tljey re-

commenced life with three borrowed chairs for scats, one.snmll
room rent iug for three dollars per month, and an old goods box
for a table. Mr. Rolwon set out In a few duys,with a small pack
of goods on his buck, as u peddler.
This rreverse no more moved Mrs. Robson than did her sudden

elevation. . Energy, industry aud frugality, soon brought return-
ing prosperity. Mr. R. soon became a successful merchant;
then a successful planter. All these changes made no change
in the Christian character of Sister Itohson. $he learned how.
to abound and how to suffer waut. Bhe wan-kind t >m niwr,
espcCIAliy a motUer to the Itinerant ministry. Her house to
them was always a welcome home; - her hand opened to supply

To her children she was exceedingly affectionate,
rearing them in the fear uud admonition of the Lord. Two of

their wants.

them alreudy follow her godly example, and tho third, we have
pood hope, will no\ remain long behind.

*

Commencing lile comparatively indigent, he succeeded, by in
dustryaiid economy; in amassing a large fortune, d

' '

„ .demonstrating
n his own experience that “the hand of the diligent maketh
rich.” He loved the church, her ministry, and her oidinancea.
A lew Sunbaths before his death he knelt with his wile at the
communion-table. It was a refiesiiing season to them, nu their
tears and other evidences gave abundant testimony. No one
dreamed that in so short u time they would drink the wine new
in their Father’s kingdom. Hlie preceded him only two days.
During the latter purt ol his illne-a lie wuh pouacious of his con-
dition; knew that be mhst die; did not rebel or murmur; hut
made ull necessary arrangements iu the disposition of all his
worldly matters, and then calmly resigned himself, to the will
nr Ood.' Thu lust night lie spent nu earth was devoted mostly
to prayer for death. To the weeping inquiries of u young
grandchild, whose, destinies be hud guided from a motherless
Infancy, he returned the answer: “ 1 want to go—I want pr go
and fie at rest!” Into the long desired and patiently waited for
rest of the peonle of (iod lie has entered

, leaving a large family
of children and grandchildren the rich legacy of a life whose
steady, calm beam burned constantly and unflickeiiiigly, until
lost iu the brighter radiance or the Sun of Righteousness.

R. M. Sai’nders.

“And art thou gone, young bud of hope,
‘Before the reckless hand of time
Ilad witheied thy sweet petals up.
And scathed tbut lovely blow of thino?”

KATE MILLER, daughter of the late James Miller, E<q.

,

and Mrs. Catherine Miller, of Waterproof, died after u short III'

ness ol two days, at the residence of her mother, March 24th,
•aged thirteen years, two months and seven days. When about
eight years old she Joined the Methodist Church, since which
time she has been,-to all human uppeuruuce, a devoted Chris-
tian. One who knew her iutiiuuti-ly says : "spe wss better
read iu the Scriptures than any child ol hei^age I ever knew.
I have often been astonished at her periintfnt quotations, and
her evident understanding ol them ”

. Though always delicate,
and utteu much ufllicted. she was^efuarkahly sprightly, and Imr
mind unusually well developetfr Her love to her Mends was
most ardeut, and she was.«mong the most unselfish of human
beiugs. About twemy-tninutea before she expired, she reached
ont her hands an0ii id, “Pa. pa! take your little daughter
home 1” 8lie>hen uttered a prayer of most surprising consis-
tency nmj/touching pathos. Her very last words were, “ An
huinhle'Hiid coutrite heart, 0 Lord, thou wilt not despise.” Her

fids deeply mourn, hut not without good .hope. She waa a
utiful spedmen of early and consistent piety. May heaven

huhtain her much afflicted mother uud sisters ! 8he is

Gone like 'the green leaves that freshen’d the wild wood,
Gone like the sweet songs that gladden’d our childhood,
Gone like the bubble that breaks on the stream

,

Gone like those pictures which are not, hut seem;
Aud return uever more !

Magnolia Springs, Miss., March, 18UQ.
B. M. Drake.

aged father had beea a man of enterprise. Many of
earlier years had been spent in commercial turmoil.

His later resort to rural life was taken as a rest in declin-
ing strength, involving neither harrasHing care nor bur-
densome idleness. One great burden bad followed him,
however, to his couutr;
hanging heavily over

try home—a weigut of apprehension
his accumulated years. By oue of

Ooe dny from my fiiTorite eyrie I h*d watched a My
Mrty denceadiog the elopo to the bridge, mixing and
ehmiglog colon u they went, like the view in t kJoldo-

f
ooold , dfeiingnidi laughter and eweet voice.

ptMOull, ringing oat; tad 1 eonteee it needed the solace
bool‘“‘* •» my fortitude to render meMamated In my solitude up among the eea-galte.

I bad reeumed my lost piece, and stretched myeeirvery
•Mrtorwfety oa ten moss of my tell, out-itendiug, plllar-
jtee eUff, When suddenly my old dog Teeeo ruehed cloee
teeae. aod ffxed hie Mg dark eyes anxiously In the dlrec-
Jto» of tee bridge.

,
We both trembled at that momenty *

f‘
ero,n

;
“““ The sea-bird* darted out
T*0?-,*"4 “Tier a abort ailent flight, cried at"y ^SHnet aud loudeat. Could I be deceived I It waeMaul Another scream II possibly more Interne-lj paioiul. Tt wai a woman s vorol

"

^Oau U be,” I thought, •• teat some of them are over

Grasping my gun. I rushed down hill, as men only run

Ti'Jie* “d
,
r*‘lQ ’

“ 1 Bow ov,:r ‘he brokennmpd, I telt tee >ame bluer cry striking, as it teemed
IMO my very heart. A few bounds over the slippery eea^

i

^*2*
‘b
f
P^'Pioe. and I steid at the

fcridgu!

*** Udd'r wWch leiul4 <lo" ,1 10 u‘° swinglng-

Ueavens 1 wbatadgbt!
Bight In toe mld*t ol it wss a young, fair-haired girl

With her two arnall white bandsehe desperately clutched
the slender cord which tee fiabermeu use aa a balance or
guide ; tbe pressure of her whole weight drove it out
from tee touting atrip of board on which she utnod —
Sometimes with her bauds spread out sbe swayed lace
downward, over tee abyss, with its white raring waves a
nudred feet below

;
auiueiimes tbe wiod and tbe double

Owslllation laid her backward*, with bur baud* oleuobedM teat wretched, worthless cord and her pale, sharp face
Mraluiog upward, a* her loug hair streamed out. poiuliug
down to tee sea. The bridge itaeir was ebakiug aud
uwlugcng, gl»r— ' - -

those frequent accident* of properly lruu»ler, the title to a
bad become the subject oflili-

oualogous to tbe patriarchal, uud even the paternal. Not
poetH alooe, but meu of businesH oh Well, perouuily inani-
mate tbiugo.

me presaure of^thejKrong. thQ oldjnoiL-fluding
tbe injustice perpetrated ibrougb keen tecb.ulual plead iug
at tbe bar, became atrougly impretwed agalnaKwie legal
protesaion, aud IbiH inipreaeiou aoon ripyued into ungov-
ernable prejudice. Indeed upon tbia point there appeared
to be au appruach to derangement; and yet, coupled with,
aucb grauueur ol aenso in oil other respects, it was burd
to couut it abaolutely so.

lu earliest mauileetationB brought team, to the eyes ol
one of the beat aud moat trusting ul muidunH, wlfore weep-
iug bad been lately tears ol joy rtaing copious from deep
spriuga of leeliug in her ricuiy loveable uuture. Allred
beoauie the object of tbe old iuuu’h most earueHt diniike',

. - »»*« that clonk mod moan peculiar to it
lu ••oriuti, wroblug a“out like s»me m-rp.-m Birugglmg
with the poor girl* eff .ru. On the plaUorm of.tbeTock

b tbe louder s .Kid the re#t of tbe.p*rty, each in h
b ‘mfl 'd «*PMteooy, tncapu.

i « tba aligbiert attempt ol re»».ue.
1

he-furgoiteii scene wan all uu-
P* '**- ,*uou*' Kr’'*’n “"oteer look or wild appeal-ing despair from ten pour girl, and I waa out upon thenarrow pl.uk. Uuder the double motion aud weight the

*'.‘d «o that | c„u |d «,rccl ,

"‘.J,!
lyrnri'O. oowb’ck me fooi-bo.rd. lay, etrained

large portion or his estate
galioti, aud there was real danger that tbe boueet gqtber-
toga ol industrious years would be wrenched from him by
tbe technicalities of legal procedure.
Tbe blow fell at this point of our story, breaking in up-

on tbe otherwise plea»aut flow of event*. The old mau
withstood the rush of ill fortune with tbe iron tenacity of
age, but came out of the overwhelming dismantled, us a
ship, comes up from the ingulfing of a mountain wave. It

was not that tbe venerable man waa sordid, that thin
grasping of bis gains w»s so keenly distressing—it was uot
for the loss of tbe property as properly; but life-long com
mercial effort gives a tie beiwecu u mail and bis estates

aud even of bis evident bate. Uuder tho spell of this pre-
judice the lamer anuulled tue b-u AUal.

'

MRS. MARGARET ANN SMITH, daughter of Bartholomew
and Murgaret Yoger, was burn Uth November, 1842, and mar-
ried M. M. Smith 28th Oct., 1858. She was a dutiful daughter,
and au affectionate wife. She died of typhoid fever Feb. 23d.
The day of her death hIio Haid to her husbund, parents, brothers
and sinters, • I am now going to die.und go to heaven. You
must come—go with me. But if you cannot go now, you most
come to me, that we may part no more.” Thus she left the
world as if goiug to sleep iu expectation of a glorious rest.

MANSON M. SMITH, her hiiBband , of the same disease, died
on the 23d March, iu peace with God and man. He waa a mo-
ral young man ; truthful in all bis intercourse with society. He
protcHued conversion to Cbriat-'Jesua about two years and eight
months ago, aud continued a Methodist of good character until
bis death. He waa much beloved of all who knew him. No
doubt be waa God’a iuatrumeut in the Bulvation of his wife.—
lluw boou these two audTbeir infant have'met in heaven

!

John II. Massby.

WALLACE FLOWERS,‘youngeat child of Mrs* A- Flowers,
died on the 3Uth Jumiury la*t, at the residence of M. T. Frit#, in
the thirteenth year of Iiih uge. Few children there are who are
more filial than he waa, or bade fuirer to uiuke glad the heart of
a widowed mother. But thy will be doue, O God, for thou hast
aaid, “ Sutler little children to come unto me, aud forbid them
uot, for of such ia the kingdom of heaveu.”

M. T. F.

Medical jcikcclak.—tiik treatment of
- ^tUTTNIC l»lahA->h». ,

liUkUiudlifin (all Uni various forma of this complaint either InfUm-
nutory; acute, or chronic)

; HUatlca
;

Nuur.lgl*
;

Lumbago
;

IliHCftto of Uiu Kl Jnvya aim rtpme, uh also of the rcrluanhuiii ami
Heart.

nyapupaitt, (ImllgoMlon), all tho various tOagea of UiIh complaint,
Whether of rt-cmi or of loug HUiuliag

;
i.euoral lH-hiiii)

, and
Nervous AU.mIiouh

;
SoroluU, CutoueoiM krii|iiiuiiH, auo all ilu-

\ eases arising from uu impure or vitiated condition or the blood
\aud vital tluldu.

EDUCATIONAL.
DOl.nKAIt’H COMMERCIAL COLLK43E, OF TIIK

Citjr of New Orleans, fmm'ded in 1832—Chartered by^lie 1a«kIh

lature of Lonlslana, wllh ARrlculmi’al and Mpchanlctl IVpnrtmonta—
Capital Otoclt, 12*0,000—In the now and spacious edition known aa

STORY BUILIHNO south oatt corner of Camp and Common hlrccta,

entrance o' both etreeta. open d*y and cveolng. Faculty —
RUFUd IKJl.IiKAH, PssantsfiT.

M aTIIEM ATlijA I* DEPARTMENT. J;

Ok. K. Brack trrr Frr/.Morf

BbOK-gEEj'INO, DEPARTMENT.
Rcrt's Dolbbar, Itctuiyr.

J. W. Blackman,’ Profeuor.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.

Hon J. N. Carhiuan, A.M.. late Sup't Education, Ia ; Prof'

and Lecturer on Commercial Iau), etc

and M B M-Cahthky, Profeudr.
FRENCH DEPARTMENT.

Marc. Ron. Prv/euor.
DEPARTMENT FOR PENMANSHIP.

.
Ron's Doi.diar, Lecturer.

J B. Griffith l*rqfeuor.

81'aNlHH liKPARTMRNT.
March. Marino, Prvftuor,

GERMAN DEPARTMENT.
Geo. Ocn.vRR, ProfeUbr,

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. Marino and G-. Gmhnrk Prqfeuori.

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.
RI1CTORIO, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION.

'

This Is the only chartered Commercial i.ollego tn.tho South-Woat,
and the oldest In tho United Btatoa. and has nto’Rl for

j

roll MURK THAN A QUARTER Of A CENTURY
'OitIIi mltkntriualPBSji/uii

Porsous from 12 to 00 yoars of age, can attornl to any branch they
maywtflb. f*

1 Board can bo bad with tho Professor, or other good families speak)
mg EngllHh, French, H|>anihh or German, from *5 to Sit per Week.

Catalogues with terms,'opinions or tno press ahd leading men of the
nation, etc., slut to all who desire them.,
N.B.—To prevent mistaken or Impositions, Students Intended for this

College should bring this advertisement as special directions, an there
are overy winter tcm|>brary rooms open for n feW months, all of course
making wonderful prtUntei and pnnnuet, and IKiMlngJlaminp jrtacardt
to enlighten the jxxqile of New Orleans and if the Sindh ! Wheu three
or more form Clubs and euter at the same time, ton* per cent will be
deducted rrifm tuition.

CtlizonB aud strangers arc Invited to visit.,

fobl ly RUFUS UOI.BEAR, President.

S
OI LK’H COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, CORNER OF
Camp and <>)minon streetri, entrance Nj. 80 Ciimiii m street,—

establlrhud lu I860,—npcu day and cvoniug tho entire year,
A full course oUnstrucUruriu this Institution embraces Double Entry

Book - koeptug, Commercial Calculation and Commercial Uw, and
Penmanship. Geutlemen can enter for tho full course, or any branch
they dosiro, and at any tlmo, as there Is noclaRH system, uh copying
from tKKiks. aod uo memorizing of arbitrary rnlnS.

Merchants. Book keetterii, and ynupg.gonlletnen wishing lustrucllon,
are rrepcciriflly rcquusldJ tocall aud oxainino our practical forma and
peculiar manner of Reaching.

For catalogues cont tiding full inroVinitlon, and Balance sheet Clrim
lars, tho most msgulUdcPt w6rk of the kind ever executed In the Uni-
ed States, address, GKtJ. SOULE, New Orleans.

FKLICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE, .JACKSON, LA.
Tno exercised of tue recoint term of tue. scho unt c year wni

c -mqienco on the first of Marcn Pupils eulered at any tlmo, anu
charged from the time of entrance.

.

Exteunive grounds ahd linu-os have bt on added to tho promises.
A good library, a now and complete apparatus, a fu.l and oompetont

corps bl t 'uchnrri. comfortahjo aud newly rum shetl apartmeutfi, alToril

tbe-heRt-facttttttH'fbnrthorougt) educatiou.
' ~

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

wvt. H. WATKINS, D I)
,
President.

J. N EVANS. .Secretary.
Prof W d N M tGKUDER, WM LIPSCOMB,
JOHN W BoRKUSj, siiq., . Oul 8 M. BUY IAN.
F. V. D. HAG A wAN, Kaq. Rev. 'A. G. Mll.l.ER
Rev. JOH.N C. MILLI-R. JoIIN McKOWLN, Frfin'

lien. JOHN McVEA.

THOS W BR IWN, Principal *

Kenner academy — a hoarding and day
Schooli lor boys ana Juiiug Mi-u— viuo.t nuHKl.lll ^ Principal

this institution Is loeaieu in the town uf Kinuor, Jeff rsoii Parish,
La., about h»n tulles from Now Orleans by railroad, uriu sixteen miles
uy river Tho iiM^tiou Is extremity dehghtiul anil pluisant Tue
health of the place in uusurpa-aed curing the whole year
The course of study 1 !* thorough, embr icing the English, French

Spaiilsh, German, loitln, and urevk languages StudeulH c»u he pro
pared for auy i;Ih 8* In college, nr tor business pu-suit*.
Th- Academy 1'ear lr diviih'd Into Tumi Sctsimu of AYne Mouths earn,

couimeuciug.oti the First of October amt March, roapecttvoiy Seholuis
will bu received at auy time dui lug Hie yeur

;
uouo for less lime than

due nCHHOU.
For furthor particulars seo circulars, or addriNM Principal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IV ,0 '' CAiOMmiirOW. D. UAKIRRMN di t O., Wl
.
’
„ ^“,"1 “ * |*r«r an.i n„„M uao,|mam ,.ruf

maimtuigllsh Velvet and Tapestry- CARPETING, Df the celehratb,!
fheture of Croa-ly and Mmr. and others.

H

Bigelow Brusscla and Wilton’s—New Patterns
Tliroft-Ply and Ingrains, of tho best makers
Rugs. ILiizeM, floor Mats, etc. .1

CURTAIN MATERIAL.—We would call atleotlAu \o our
r
oxteusVve

Rtoi k of dll deaorlptions of Broeatollo Satin do Lame atnl Wor.tetl
( urfaln Material, Ijico and Muslin Curtains, Table and Piano CMve rs
Cords, Trimmings, etc.

,

1

WINUOty 8HAliB8 AND CQRNIC1H -In this braTich or our bu
slnoHN, great palun la taken to get up the Newest Styles, aud our slm k
has no HU|ierlur.

till. CLOTH* .-8 feet to 24 feet wide, of choice quality and new
patterns.

ht-MHiY Kill WORMS,
i nysiclaiis genersilly now use wirrr’r CAHAnt*j»

medicine Is n simple vegotable preparation and can ai*.. ^

T

0
*, tk

Istered With |iorrect safety and confidence as to tho result
S

ways/tnsiroy Worms and resloro tho pntient to health
’ M

Over ono thousand certificates have been sett to a*am. •

!?V
,

’.Sfn?ta.
knU' Alid bearing tObllthouy loih!5?*^

this lubilliblu remedy. Warranted lu all cakoji.
7 “

YYTENT TROY HELL FOUNDKIIY—E^STAULIftHED
* * I" 1*28 The suoacriuers manufacture mid have constantly tfir

t.f;! . .

8ftl° their old esuhllshid Foundery, their superior Bells for
HsI.L8 CiiuriheR Academies. Fnrtorleb. Steamboats. IiM-rmimiviMOtiUnhcR Academies, Factories Hteamhoats,' Ixicomotlves,

«!«.’ * lsntatlons. ’Ac., mounted In the most approved and suh-

uo.
manncr w *th their new Patented Yoke ami other

*'n
l
>rovtri Mountings, and u-arranUd In every particular.

.L.ira J,j*
r information lu regard to Keys, Dimensions v MouutmgA,

Hr 1 .1 *H. \\ ar ranter, Ac., ’send for s circular
*A. MKNKKI.Y’8 HON8. Agents, West Troy, N. .?

...u.v-no, •flnr.M.ri'NinM, Agents, west Troy, N. Y
8LAUIL, RTAUFFER \ CO, Agents, New Urle-ans, Ia., whero •
Stock of Bells can ho found. myle-iy

SftaRAMSfl closed two*W^TLES UWKN i OO., uie unit i*y or January, 1857,my buHlucss couuoctlous In future lu this city will bo with Mcmrs.
Cuddy, Brown & J)o., 88 ‘Camp stroot. MILES OWEN.

PAHIIIONAULE CLOTIIINU^IMl. JACKMON ACO
wnter v,!.w *rrl val" ,ron

* woUMHoriojl stock of ClX)THING and Oonts’ FURNiall
INGp.OODS of every doscripUon, which wo will sell low Tor cash —
Mint

CARl’CT BARS, VAI.IUER,.
ood

dILK aud GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ac., ait
All on reasonable terms. T. II. JACKSON K Co.,

No. 82 Common itroot, 2 duors from Camp streetJan .81

D Jr WASSON, f’AIlPKNTEIl AND UU1LD>*H.-
• Alrto.Mush, BIiiiiIh, fionrs, Clrterns,. Lunifiet-j &c., in Iota .to

-tmit-purcltasori
1

. Oracri prOlnpliy allohded io
Box 388 ilcchanlca’ Exchange, l3 St. CharlOB at.

Rampart st., First District, New Orloaus.
Shop. 366 and 867

mar20-ly

ROH’T It. READ. F. HKAI'MONf
, JR.

ROIl’T II. READ «k CO., DEALERS IN DRUGS, ME-
dlCltiL’H and ChimlcalL oils. Purlumery, Ihitruuieuia Paiem

U.i.linlnnu Tntl.l A 'cs7lfcf L * * -
lyuTTNi

ModlctnOH, Toilet Articles, JUdter pajier, Ink, .Pens, .etc., No. lob
CANAL STUbJ-.T, near KoyiflqNow Orltaus.
•ir special aUentlou. given to Comlulnslon MerchaiilH; ap VlauTefa
Orders.' All Articles 'Warranted to he of the men qrALmr, ami
curdfully put up, aU3

L ha\vyer, dealer in ivooden-waiie, pa-
• . per, llriHiuin, ItutoiloM, Uirttago, Twines, hcales : ami HEAR

HtiKN d CEI.KBRATF.il BALANCES fur Welgl lng Cotiou. Suuar ami^ ,
LANCES fur Weighing Couou, 8ugar ami

Tobacco., No. 00 MAGAZINE .81 KEK1, New orloaus. ap2u

riKORGJfi |1. VINTKN, PRINTERS’ WAREHOUSE,
VX 10a I’oyilrrts Stree., Now Orleans. prcs«es, Ty |m«, inks, I'aiiei

,

Cards, aud Furulkhlng of every description. Agent-for tho sale m
Robt Hoe ft Co’s Presses^ and James Connor & aons’ Types. Old
t ype taken lu exchange f< r now at » cenu tier pound *’

tAJUHiaiiiiy ou hamVami for sale Printing Taper ol tho iollowlng sixes.
21 Inches by 28 I ’28 Inches by 31 I 24 inchi-s by ib I 28 inches by 4t
22 IncheH by 82 I 24 Uu.hea by 30

|
26 inches by 37 28 inches by 4’

82 Inches by 44 at) inches by 48
AND OTItRR SIZRS TO AKKIVR.

Also, Double Mo turn Hook l*fp«r, Manilla Wrappers, Note, Letter.
JdCap Papers of ovorv doscrii'tlon : CardM Tar.l lbi.r.1.and Cup Papers or every description

;
Cards, Card Boards, Ac

mar201 y + GEORGE H. VINTKN.

T) II. WILLARD, COAL MERCHANT, 18 EXCHANGEA • J*la< e, (opporiitu be Puat-i tlbe. Tiiore aoairuuh .,i iiurcnssint
• *iai or Wood, ••an h». supplied «t short notice at tho Ctiy Coal Olllre
whero Is -onstautly kept on hand Pittsburgh, Ktigiisu, *uu caunei
Anthracite aud lamer Ohio Coal. Famtl.ja, Hotels. Cotton Prcssee
dleamers, tic.., Ac., suppllod at the 1 .west nmrke prices. D22-1*

T° MERCHANTS AND PL'ANTERS,—MANUPAC-.
,71* f

lUf
«

r
r.'

Hou*o. Largo stock id BuOId, eHOn,«» him
HAT-. Call aml examine the stock, at No. 38 Maguzmo street op|H»
site the Arcade, New Orleans.

uov 14

Maguzmo street oppo-

R. W. RAYNK.

II.

F
ort gihson collegiate academy, for
Young L«die« resumed it- Kxoreir.es ut) tin first »tuii..uy in

lost. A well ch'iseu '•Faculty will spare no pains or care to hi ike
thl* frsiRullou a pleahai.t and profitable pUce for youug

-

J^dy
students
The buildings are largo, well-ventilated, and well furnished. The

g ouuda ample autl beau I ul.

For Inf irtnaliuu and Circulars, apply to,

KkV. 11. JONES, Port GihHon Miss.

PROFESSIONAL.
J
AMES J. HUTCHINSON, ATTOIIXEY-AT-LAW,

uvii>g8ton,-Alauaiua., wnl practice lu Bumier ana tile uti^ huiiik

lau.4j

Dr. e. d. beach, having resumed the
practice ol M> diclue, offers nu proiedsiouul aerviOcs lo tho cm-

*••08 of New Orleans.

N B —Special attention paid to diseases of the RECTUM. PILES,
FISTULA IN A NO, ETC.— Fistula in ano permanently cured .without
the use of the knife, cautery, palu, or couQuetneut whatever. Ujltce

r Canal.
“

No, . Baroune street near C ap27.

J.
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON
Rouge.

Ktrutiaccs—Henderson A Gaines and Chinn A Bolton, 'New Orleans;
W.8. Pike and A. Malta Halon Houye.

B.
D. 6i A. W. ROBERTS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Flo) d, Carroll Parish

,
Uiuisiaua

.
julb

LiUqUA «fc KILBOURNE, ATTOllNEYS-AT-LAW,
X* Clinton, Louihlauu, piuct.co iu luu Purunet, ol Eolhi anu West
feliciaua, and East baton Rouge.

Befer, "ferences—Payne A Harrtson, Byrne, Vance A Co., W. and C
Lotchford aud Co., Brqadwull A Ilsyues, and Prllchurd A Flower,
New Orleans. mur-T-ly

W. P WINXXH. J. T. IIKATII

.

inans * heath, irronxEvs and coin-
Bellors at Law, l-U*uyeporl, f a. fidlic—Market btreet.

Will practlco in tho courts of Caddo, Do Sjto, Bossier, Claiborne,

and Bieuville.

W*

G.
SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Harrisonburg, lot., will practice iu tbe Courts of Catahoula,

Coucordta, Culdw- il and Frauklln Parishes.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

BB
RROADWKU. a. r. 1IATNRH.

ROADWELL & HAYNES, COMMISSION. MEIl-
chaiiti (formerly Hroauweil A Payne), No 4U Union street N. O.

Having retired from business. I Uke great pleasure lu soliciting for

my former Partners, BROADWKI.L A HAYNFi*, the patronage und
confldeuce of my frleuds, bellovlug their experlopce, capacity ami
means, will merit Its continuance, aud enable them to give general

satisfaction. .* JJel-J M. U. PAYNE.

. R. KTUART,

New Orleans.

i>b n a. jAmkh,
Maduun Parish, La

.

UNION STREET,.... „ pur-

I
Mine of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGk A GENERAL COMMISSION
BL’SINKS-.; are procared to make the inrttal Advances to planters,

iu the way of supplies, etc.,aud respectfully soheif putrenuge

S
TUART 4 J-\MES, NQ. iq
New Orleans, have asHOclated themselves together for the

M. LOWE A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
(ieueral Cotumishion Merchuuts, No. 07 GRaVIKK STREET,

New Orleans. tt|»8

B.

II. MAY CO., CCyiTON FACTORS AND
General Commuslou Merenauia, nu 04, Uruvier stroot. New

oneans. au2 1*
A.

totee utm«c iu *h*rp Mglw clc.rl y m«k»d teetfheikius wrbiu* aud grwo uud-ruvath
"

Tfcwe •» uu time u. think ur p*u*e. With .er, rapidrtflfl"* I ciue ou. I could be»r her pr.yiuu uo«- her

'-r * Dd b°P‘. I teouted lu »OtCe Inal stirred tuy nwo heart too :

U“*e girl
’ c'‘ur*«''' °“ l! tuoinent longer !"

Jct Uteu 1 •». witetu .IX leel uf her, ruiidm* ou^Tm
^ U“t a“a,r l,k "

““.J
tedff tee I.Mte* .wiugioc cord Iruin ruck to

i tee (Ull, IMow a hl*ck walled cha.111 of rug-
whirl of roar— - -

^treaUet, ^uiuga, wars, wero' alike unavailiog.
Mtmtba, full uf stolen lutemew* and painful uncertaiutit-N,
produced nu cliange.

Love u rcckleaa of expedient, nnd Alfred renouncing
tile law at a date, cutered upon the career ol a jouiuall.l
But tee uureawulng prejudice had fastened upon the per.
*ou. there wa* uu hope. I’o cap the climax ul misery
tue old utau, revurtiug lo the turtns ut his uaily rultgiuun
teach tugs, pruuuuuced Ins patcrual curse upon bin child
tl She ever gave her baud to Allred lliggs.
The die was uuw cast. The must duiilul uf duughtt-rs

cuuld uuVcr lose ibe spell ut ibal auainema, buwever uu*
ioa-ajuiug, aud Allred uGUId uever ask ibo vtulaiiou ul
ibal cuuiujuud. Thu auaibcuja would lulluw tu«ip lu the
end ul itle. Liu hi a tuid Ibe distresAiug oiuiy

;
one glance

iuto ibe utber'u eye, uud eucb was uuderstuud Iruiu tbe iu-
staut.

A lew muutbs thereafier the old mau wot stricken wilb
suddeu dialase. For days death and cqumjiouauera buog
iu a tre mulous balauce. A lung stupor lay upuu bluj, bru-
keu uuly by flilul uiutiuus uuw uud tbcu. But oue mom
iug, as tbe suu frtreum d iu ul lUe easu ru Window, ibe old
mau upt ued bis eyes wilb (be dear uld luiuiliar light lu
mem. £tumt b.irsl into lears. Tue lips ol ibe falber rnuv-
ed While bis llugere Closed uu her buud. lie bad lom ibe
power Ul Bpevcu. lu valu be hll’Uggltd tu ai l.culttle; Uul
a MiUud ereaped. Tbio w.ts eVideutly Ibe Iasi Uiiab ul u»e
seiuug «uu, aud ibe words wbicu were struggling fur ui-
lerauce wire ul luliuilc value, iu vaiu. #ufld#jfj[y u
ihouglu III bis auxiuuo lace, and rbsoriiug lo ibe alphabet
ol ibe fiugers be gave Ibe word "Allied:” Never was cou-
rier seui iu more breaiblens baste; uud wjieu tbe lover
bad reached Ibe bt daide the leeble llugi.r.i moved lu Ibe
wuids "lly muu.” Tbcu the old mau sank lulu dreams,
from wb cn. alter a few iulerveiiiug inmu ten, be woke lo
•ou “Ibe Great VVbtlo lbiuue, uud iitut that eiltelb
Urcreuu.”

til.
^ °r 7" u« Umta Between

aaw ttiia irjrf J iLSl ^ ,M,u>ui^mL ui wbeu I

coaid toarocl/ retaiu u»j balauce, aud 1 could^lSIa
^

«/aj.U: I lell she wai about fcu“fSS*M her portlion I coaid not we. I k pert no

f?*-
«• il <*>• did. Moved, thru, tor

W“W««1 i“ teat .terh, .fr^
U
tetertA tort white cruwe 1< the exueme of anilely or great

THK prick OF A VOTE.

DR. MORTIMORR, OF LOUISVILLE, KV.,
Whoso hUujoh- iu the truaitiioiiui «ml cure uf me ulmvu coinpUInts is
now gum-rally kuuwu throughout the L’mou, yielding lo tho sulioiuuou
of many who Were aJllihted to nioet'and take them under troauueut
lu New Orloaufl, biw, since Ids urriva>, hau a large uutnher of putiunta
from c ty andxmintfyao.viAit Inin ut his rouiiu,- *

u Cuuip-tat^cci, oppoMlte lliy Hotel, N.O.,
Hereby giv«s uut'.ux that fl^wdi dubuuuu thin uibu* mi me urst of
May uext, where all who urm^Ud alllictvd cau cousuli him, junl If
th. y desire II, avail thu-ima-lve.-. bt his l. eutment. lu ail ca-es ho fur
ublm his own oreltkrattou of Rnifcaias, adaple- to the lHrculiardics 01
each case ul ouuu supaiuto * iet>a»e, \ .

Dr. m 'b huccoss, as ubove stali-d, Is ub^ gouerall* kuown through-
out the L'uiou. in the faul that, asim* Iroui tin- various uther d incases
above subin rated, he nos. by peraoual ireatmaLt, aud the use ui his
ruuiwlles, luruiehuJ. on urder lu I'uyslciaos uud . bt uggiotn. already
cured upwards of Twenty ‘lhuusauu iterwms. who w^re alU.cled with
that puunul aud |.aral> blug > Inuase— Rust' M-TirM—ah)iiBv i heee Com-
pritud cax«.u ul every Hccui'ug toriu ul the dineasu, frunKtbs reo-UI
lulLinuiittiry, acute turn), hi uld cbruuic ul ten. tweruy mi a even
tkiity gain •tamhug, where till other remedies kuuwu nail lahcd! as
aln*i viads tu the v-ruiut. celeurutao tipriuga and • Water-Cure " cstab-
iLhmeiiU, ui .1 the treallui ut ul tlie mum t imti. ut j.liy siCixUu, bulb it>

ttiii. cuuuiTy and auropu, hud tailed tu givu rebel, and bad ult many
ul tut ui iielpU'Bp cripples
Hie nUieiueiii ul tiiu, ia*.t may iwiu tucredlhle lu some, yet those

who duUUl it can can Call ur < ud fur uuw uf -ms •• Medical Join Uais ’’

III Hit! columns ol wlpiui will tie funna cnuvlitciug ovuletice eillturiale
Iruui tno l. rtilmg piessurt in the country, letters aud curtiUcalu, iroiu
physician* ui high nuudiug cl-rg> me . 01 vurmuil ileumuibaU^us, aud
otimr vo.unury evniHuoe Irern vofi miiiih.rn.ul prumiuuit citueun
ucctipring a latum.* lu eveiy range ul science and ail, wno h*ve been
resiur.d li. In- liua'iuenl. lhuusauds uf ouJi letters have already
bueu p-h.nlntl *

Mr. >1. •d.kci
ur I ivor

i. v. ram*
a. w. auiniNOTOR.

i. r. UAHgisoifi,

WM n. IIAMMUR

UU ap|Dtal tu tbu pulilln, or the mill Hod, fur palruuugc
l> tu g vc piiolic.ty ui ins pi .ee ui hu-iutw. fur the k.-u»uu

•nd iu Uoti g yr-dicu tie believes he ‘but seives the 'cause id -ulf.-nng
humanity W her. v r he lutitlc» h . nfil.-.e u.. cumin mds a mrge pa*
•rouagti. eveu ul those ouui ug Iruiu a uug uisUuc —Iruiu uuai l>
every -»uti. tu the t'Anuu «..U Iruiu Euiupo ceutrai and .Smith Ameilca- aud even ilu. ng iIjiv|oa.-1 I a w . kn, that he Ua* he n in this city
Otoe win. wur Of uua III hi uim hetjd- t cripples. u*Ve been cnutlu re
dortt tulheu e »J Hun linuu and perfed hru.H nuca as Ua.l viallttl the
B|| Inga |u. y.ur» W.Uiu-l im.ei.ing any |iviUiAUent heUtfil

Eer tlie aigo UU ail ns w.»u OaVo ali.iad, ppli. d, ur may apply
during Ins .Uy 111 New o leap*, Dr M p.uvide, au.pk auuiauce h.
aueud l . all. aud will lierodic. uu Call, visit ul notels Rwruiug
‘U'lUiau. ubd private ruaidciiu-a, tliuse wliu are unable lu come ur bt
hiuug ld u bis nUloe. ilod scaid. Uu use of uineral, Ntucoliu
pumu..uUa in..diuura~vnTri,ae« teyitaUle pi eparutious' priliCUritir, In u|i
Ins pra l.ce, Udiuving, III *t lb Uie»e. if pru|Hfil, uuder t«. -U a < etnu.it
uiay ue luuud I ir Uu cure u| uoariy all dn.ua e« tout ailltcl mo liul
tuuiily.

OEi'ICK AM* Cti>Wl’|,TATI >S ROOVIF,
-AMP ST'-AaT NkW uki.bans,

(OpiKstlle C.ly Hmul, i

ftm faint or giro »a/, wo are Iwtli lost !»

_Tr*_ *— ooudtrful. Bravel/ ten poor youug,roU oraaten ftegkt wite tor wmkutm. toatiug took tto™ teat teiu, qualttug olauk, with tto three
; Ut IteUir, aid their toaree »oiw* flliiug

Among thoatorteo told ol the* cauvasilng In J'ari. for
the aeal lu tea French Aoadeui,

, made vucaut liy the
death of Ue loequevdle, I* the tollow.ug (,» the llo.tou
iraulcr i corrcbpoudeiil

:

J

-rttore^’sfi
0U\°*1 mo"1 Beautiful women in pgriaJwarmi> jultucaUd l ather Lucuidaiiu’s claims lo the vu- I

can seal, intending her eloquence lor the ear of au “ mtueut member of the Academy, who b.ppwed tu Ik in the Iroom. Iu coucIumjou, abe dirtcilv upuealed t., him u, ui v..
Ibe friar bia vou:. lie replied :

*’ <5wrglaua%ucbt- * of

,

cvousbirc. Ibe utosC beaulilul aud most iuielk-ctual wo- ^ *“ l** ,1,le
. •ud b •,u,, by uuti—giviug a.au Uu uameui lUat-oimm* ol bur day, look a most aclive pari iu the caui-as* f..r

,,r 1 aUu>—*Cd uu receipt or tuts tlu casc w.ll
U^wlea James Fox. lu bur .cal for ibe emtutul ojAlor

1
au,,

mms1 *** *“ P‘ Ibe volts oi

cond |1 .ui,)

„ FtbruirylU, I860.
Having a la^ge list of ituOsut*. siace my arrival in tuiaciiy anu Uudmg it uiiciiudi y to he in uiy ..the* at ail Uuur» ul the day aud evc-uiUs.

and thus pi e venting uu vuMting iiuiiy »ppn.;,...i B thur icsidoacc,
I liav. u w lAruc.atu.. wub iuu J»r M I. LEWIS, wdh wiiuiu I have
Uc n luluualo'y ocapiaUmd fur « unmh.-r ul ycais

;
in a liu»c judguicnl

«nd t»la li as a prat lino cr I bate, frd||| p«-rrun«l knuwludgti, tlie must
implied cnutl.-ucu. We aboil tburekn e, IU future, he uushh-d h* at-
tend aii prul.«<*iuiiul calls, ol v citing putienL- cuunng (rum a dioiance,
as well Oa at Uutels ur city reaidi ucss Dr L bos, lur a nmuner uf
jrwrtia past, given his . penal .tu-nlluii lu the liealmtul of CbloiitC
Dic«a*« F uf r dual a

,
and pruhahiy lew piachtiou. rs have hren Hurt*

sue useful to ibu th part uni. t ul mo t ca) «km and science. Tbuue who
are lUus alliicu-d may du wt-d lu cnm uil him.

1‘ersous at a dotaiice «tiu are nfiltchd auu'cauubt vis t the city, can
. 'Write out ur have written as full uud complete a sUteuient of lln-ir case
I as port ible, and seuu by uiai—giving a.so tbe name'ui ubtat-olUue, par

, . .. 11 bj cou-
au Nbawer returnetl by mail, giving terms ol treatimut

lo the
fl

'eeuJe“- bL ‘ of Ido greulcal w,rvice

.a ”,."?* >y.‘r I
dL-r wiuumg tohuty, her rack, and

Itto irire^L.*’ V
tr U'“J" dT indeed au irrea.M-

ible advocate, HvigUt of ibe cauvuas atm upptalcd

Apply In or address DRs. MoRTIMoRE A LEWI 4,
No. V iternp' street, New Orleans, La.'

W
f
e snali prejiare and furnub our uwu Romtdida iu all cases —

Tueue we cau *eud, uu order .by packet or express, or as may be di-
reeled, to any p*n ul the cuunl/y .

dir We shall reurn oi*r oibce here uulil 1st of May ue^t. ft 2m

PAYNE <fe HARRISON, COMMISSION MKHC II YM’S
No. 61 Union street, New Oruaut. tluc7-ly

B. it WAI.IIH,

New Orleans.
BOUT. 0. Ill'TCHINHOK

Caddo ParlHh. I,

WALKER «fc HUTCIIINMON, COTTON FACTORS
and- Coimuissiuu Mercbauls, No. 87 Uuondulet street', New

Orleau*. •
, Jc28

J.
BOYD «fe CO., CCFITON FACTIOUS, RECEIVING
ami Fut warding Merchants, No. 4 Umou struct, Now UrlewiiH,

LEONA HU FASH. r. I. LAI'UANH.

Leonard fahh co commission ', mer-
ohauto, and Demurs In Western Produce, til Mugizluo street,

New UrleauH. Oct as

Lane, salteii <fe co., sicckssous to lane,
MAYHhLi. Jb Go., tanionaud Oaga. Fiyld'S und Uenerifl GMui'

tui on ion Merchants. No. 70 til. Charles street, New Orloaun lybly

J
OHN F. WYC11K <fe CO., COTTON FACTORS
aud Gumuiis iou Merunants, No ttaGotumun ntruel, New orleuiut

QPALDINGX PREPARED GLCE. — SAVE
Pious I

•ue
•itlnmy ! 1> sjaten I

*3- “A Mncu in Tta a ha vim Ni.nb ’

As accidents will happen,
iluH<rulne tu have »«nuu

un lire, Tuys, Crockery
,
die.

en. e»<ri in well-regulated families, It Is very
rhiMp i»iui couveuiuut way for repitlrlpg Fur\

HPAI.DIN'G '8 PREPARED GI.UE
'TUM-'H ull such cinnrgenc iM, and no hiiuslRuld . nu nff ird to lm with
out it It tsaiway-muly and up h) theWcaliig pouU Hi re ik

uu longer a iiecesaily fur limping churn upiluid|tui vopceis, luadlt^h
dnllri.uii ' hrokt.uc adloi. it is ju t tbea- tele fVeoiie. siidII unil

other urn imuutal work, ho pujiulur with ludioH uN^dlueiiieni une
taste

t

'Ibis adinirthle preparation is used cold. iHug clienncitHy held In

•ulutlou, ail |Hn*B0*dlng all the vul lahlu (piitllllo- uf the h :.ti\ul»in,.|

uukes' G uo. It nuy he u*ud in the place uf uruiuary inueil.ige,

heiug va.*tiy tuoiu udlusi.n,

“U KFUI. iN' llV'ERY- llOUnE ”

N.B .—A Brush aocumpaiiios uadi Buttle. JVice 26 cents.

Wbuk’Httlo Depot, 4b Oilur-street, Now York.

>*« -HENRY 0 SPALDING A Co
Btix No. a.tiuu, New York.

Pul up f >r D'alers In Case* cou Utiijng four, eight, and twelve dozen
-a ooauttfui (dlhographlc yituw-Card ocoomp*nyu,g eucb liackago.

»B- A single bottle uf Hj-aluimu « Phm-askD Gu'it will save teu
tune it cost annually lo every hou-eholil.-fcja

S.dd by all prominent Staih.uers, Druggni0ltHHr.lwttre and Furni-
ture tHiaJers. Ur cur«, und Faucy Sioreo

utiuutrv uurchauU rb»uld make u nobi of BPA1 .DI V(}'h' PRK-
t'AKKL, Ot-Ut. Wliro mtelii* u|. Ihl'lr tot. |i wi.l st.ua dim .u-
Jun 2b ly

QINliEH’H HKU I.\CJ MAC HINE*. _ THO*IJ MA.O di an* li*v*. revnut and gr.., ii.,rnv«mnau fur lu,.
*i,u tlmo ml» U nuw vary t.pid, m.r«Mm* Tim, ir- li,
i,r*r*reDC* lo all iiUinra *l lh« lnr*t-.i rud r**til„li*lj|c JrfaH-
amklai rttahlitemaui. la Naw Utmui, .!*„ ut all Hi,, iar,* T„,id»
•te prmoiiul biurJIut hou**., .ad lu htimlrnl* or urlval,' fatni lu*
aud give universal saiisfactton.

1

UkLiIIl*/
0 "WM ,f J ‘W'r,?U

'
°U * lrUI> wilb ™y ani‘ »H oth(-r Bewing

.KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNERv. ol llowaid and at Aiur W streeis, New lineups. .

lliietf"

A KOOd 6 "p, 'ly Cou**Uul ‘y 00 «md. an urit^rs promptly

R A. STEWART’S NEAV-PROCESS FHIR DEFE-
• b thug and tllaniying Gain -Juice, Nyrup, M.da.M-s, und otliei

.Nn ciiar tin matter.
Plante wishing to use this Process can obtain the r-btit lo do so bt

culling ou or HtltlressluK r<l DAHr A JAMES, No 42, L'nlun Ml New
Orleans, where hiimplen uf the Sugar may be seen. (au3l 1

R. A. STKWaKT

P 1I. P. WKRLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALER
in 'll "El MUslG autl MLSl’l IK»UKS Deaieis w.il he au,.

piled at the regular Board of Traue prices. *Tlio PIANO PORTER a'*
er the best miuiiifactnrc, nud Mild at Eastern pneva MEI.ODkuN’S <*

Ihecdolirntwl G«>orge a. Prince A Co., •• tlie herd in the world.” (Hum.
Journal.) at wholesale nud retail. PlAN'OS, VIOiJNS, GUITARS au.
nil other In.-tru'meuls tuutMl an i repaired

.

Call at the Music. Store. No. 6 taiup street. PH P. WERI.EIN

BI.OOMFtEI.D-A riU.NTtNG AND OOOK-BI.ND1M1
rjtuiuiisnmeDt, No 40 cRu.p si reel, corner ul Gravl.-r.

AllKiudsol BUCK. AND h EKGANTILE PRINTING AND BINDINl-
executed ueatly aud correctly, at moderate prices
dcc ‘‘iB'fr WM. BUXJMF1KLD, Jr.

IS.VAU T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, ‘47
1 Guimnercia’ place, New orleaus. executes with neatn.hs. Pam
phlclri, Gartifl, BiilheadK, Circulars^ Laoels, Bills lj*dihg, Checks, am
every description of plain and Fancy Priming.

PRINTERS’ ROLLERS.-1’. HHAULLIEU IS READY
cast Priuters' Hollers ol the oeHtcjuality .upun reception uf urih r.

either frum c ty or country, at Hhort notice. It is Just as rooli.-h fui
each preftMiuu-looist his own rollers an it Is n,r each man to nrekt
htu own shirt. Work warranted lu lie of tho best ktud.

AddresH, T 'BEtl’LT 1EU,
Office of the Christian Adivcate.

0019
.

1 12 Camp st
, New Orleans.

R II. READ'S UOUGII MIXTl'RE,—A MOST RELI-
• able Rein, dy fur Goughs auu Cold*, and all alungs or the turuai

ItrB preparation possesses all the raluabie properties of tho WHJ
GHEHRY, and is a life aud ijudo pleasant Medicine. Tho conslan
and mere islng cleiu*ntl for it nas Indue d toe subscriber to bring u
lo. wxrd lor public ravor, aipl asxs but a trltl of u« virtues by thm«
who are atllicied with Couglior Pulmonary a (factious.
For sale ut R )BKHT U. READ & CO’S

• • PlautaUun Drug Store, 113 Caual street

C NO. 3 CAMP HTItK^rr.

OHUTTLE SEWING MAC HINES UFUR PLANTA-
tJ li tn,,Eumily, and Manufacturers’ use.—Prices, **.6 fao $iuu
>l 15, f 126 ' '

'Ihese Machines have no iqi-al
;
they poasessall the latest Improve

incuts, -the ltu*t hnng November 19th • 1869. Th.ir niechahlsin Is m
H inple und dmahlc that a child can easily unifarsumd aud op
them. They w irk wllh twothreuds, using Howe - n«.e..i «l...

.
rate

patent shuttle.
making the loijk stitch, ami preseutmg tho sumo stitch on both sid s oi
tlie lahric sewn —They will run. stitch, hero, fail, bind aad gather.

4J*AM* MACHINES WAKIlANTKD'fc*
Every variety of Toread, BilK, Nredles, aud ulncr
Principal Boutlioru Balesrootu, No. 3 Camp st.

Uuumgs for Bate,-

K. I*. NIMMO, Agent.

PHn.IP.WAHM, EAC1I.K MACHINE WOIUCH-
Kichinond. \a

,
mauulacturea SUttio ury and Porunlu M'cain

Euglsi-i of -ny required |»ower aod suiwriordesigu and workmanghip.
conihlnltig se'-erul Improvements witu limphcity and durability
best uda|iling tliein for pUuluiiun uss
ClruaUr^aw Mill*, Orlal Mill.,. BbrtUn, for Bln n.iu.e* Ilratni,..-

I',mill*, an, I Manliiaor, xenurrtl,. M, MacUIntr, will bo 'fully .nur
luilm-d tn purfur it, a* roproBenfra, .ml au .xinriruce nmu 1 .ul* *»ul
lit on-oj It w.lii.p ilOHircd. Au lllunlran-d Caulusuu, WIU, iiricoa *0111
by uutd when n ipiested,

'

terauto Ilf Mai.limcry on ixlilbllluu nl m, telco, No. 61 Si Cliurlo
Btrootj Now Ur. 01111.1. 1

I'. HENRY TAYLOR, AKcul.

ril.AIJ T1DINOM TO THE AFFLICTED I—HIIECM-VJ IUI1IU uno UollL cun 0c Cured, without huulraiKc from tumor.,
nr rest liehim of;diet J

Urn ANT’I-AR'IHHITIC WINE Is tlie most effectusl remedy for
Gout, Kliciiinutmu aud Neuralgia oyer discovered. It Ls

8A.NLHII.Hia) ilY TDK FACULTY 1

and endtirscd by liundreds who have usod it.

send at oucc und get a hi ttlo auu be cured.

J. C. DrBOSE h CO

,

,

AgonUfor tho U 8.. Monllo, Ala.
Jof sale in New grlcans bv j, WRIGHT At dr.,

UetfcVJily Chartres btreet.

If you are a sufferer,

4 LEAN'S STIlliPIIENGTl|ENING COUDIAL <fe ULtNII)
I L K'He.K—TllE GhhAIrnT REMEDY iN inK'WURlDl—AND THE M tof DfcLf - - -

1
.HTFGL COKOIAI. EVER TaKKN.

It Is Hrictly a scioutiflc and yegeuhlc comiwund procured by tin
dlstpiailpn *uf Roots, Uorbs and iiarg. Yellow Dock. B.ood r.«u
II.ark Knot, Har upurilla, Wild Cherry lfark, aud Danilellon. enterv
Into Its C‘ in|M>»ltiou. The utulro actlvo remedial principle of euch m
g rod cut is iburutighiy oxiraci'd by my uuw njetboil or dl-ulilng
protluuiiig a deliuluuH. exhlliratiug s|nrit. und the’ most infalhb u remuity icif renovating tho di-u-a-tbl syrteui and reslo I..T. ih«wi.-ir ...i
muily mr renovating tho dHea-ild'syru-iii and rostu fag a uf
ferlyg, and dehlnuitcJ InvulH to iuai iii aud sisilhoiu.

1

M-l.KtN’8 STRfcNOTHKNINt; CORDIAL
wllleflcctuallj’ cure Liver Complaints, Dys|)opsla Jaiindlco, Chroni
or Nervous Debility

,
Diseases of the Kidneys, aud all Diseases urisim

froiii In-ordered Liver. or. Nlomach, sin h us Dysiaqisla IndlinillOLRash ol Blood to the Head, NmriiosH orHIcknossof tlieHtuimlch, Heart
Imru, llijxu*! i.I Knoii Hull, .ring „r ill* H.-url, Hwliiluilu* urV
tlie Head, Looking or Hulfocating -Seusulions on lying dowu Di
ol V ision, Night Sweats, Fevers. Dryness uf the rtkiu, Yoliowii

Pain h
Dimucsi

111,. Skin ur in III,, tytk, Hiin|ilus nr uiulijira uu “lii~ Fwut. o’r ’Su"lu

<

*"l

u

(lumtuuljon of the Blood, Melancholy or Dcpresslsn of -pints Dl’urr
lima, Dysentery] BliHRly Flux, GuQSUpuUutiol the Bowels, Inward Pilesnstlpulinnoi the Bowels, luwurd Piles

tlTm.’'"
K ,ru,,, UMU *,,’rc ‘» ry. •'“!» m tho Hoiiert. Guughins

rh j .

,y
ro.u

rV
l

1MUa
‘,‘' Ur“'!’ ' •Wl’Uf® BteoU. •"».* ur'Moinnry UmUS,

GIioIIl, (unit Liver Complaint uud fever uud Ague or Chills and
ver It will also cure disease- ol the Iflad.far

pkmffSrfc rbbOdnLto'
‘“""’"."te'uu

„

It I’KIt A MILLION Of HUVTLKH
" V

1 "’’l*1 Ilurinx till' l.*l an [in ,ii ilia mill In UU Interne* luu ||

1,1 M -Mi-ilmiliuu. Win, II,,.,,. will ,.u iriir rnilu w“t"r ,l" llll"y •»!“'“ McUan't .S'l ruytArmny r.briliiil will uuru you >Nu l.iikiluitu ..un u.l.
., ,*l„ nl,,, „r ,|„, J,,,,

. , ,

l,"" r"'

1

ul ”u
' {iriuluuiiU by Uikii.K Ilu, Ci,r.,l,l lu lliu Ui,

II, w i,?!"
1
'.'

1* ” r
l,“11" 1

' 11 -y.U'iu, wnnlirr llrokulm w by exnesH. wesk by uuiure or Impaired by sick e,s the re
lukiiU uuJ uu.irung ur*Aui.*lluu l*'r«|.,rrU lo u* |,ru,liuu brulib uj,i

MAHMlvl, l.KRSI.Nlt, or ullirr* ruiiH,'l..u» of liimuHiy, will Him
•I.I.

,

1.11 r Mri'lif In Lilly Burill.l * lluirungb ri Ki'UlirHI.ir ul lliu Kill. Ill

Wll !‘i i'

,

,

"l

.f“'‘
V

. te«m Iinuruinr luilqniiou.,
will Uud lu Hu* l-urd'ul u cuilalu and speedy reined j

.

'

TO THE LADIES.
M ‘l.tVN’ri TTRENGTIIEn

I

vG CORoIaL is a a overeigh and spue-
“’’Mructed or Dilllctili

*1 i C re lor Ihnpieiil la»u UlliphO'l, While” "uuw, "'‘Mrucicd or Indlciii
Mei.striiat'on.l coiilfliene-e o| trine, or luvulllpiary i uebatae there
d 1*.tiling ol Dm w.uub, Giddiness Fanning And all di*aasej^Inotdeii
to leinul' b. There Is no mistake ahou II.

uceouling to dir

. di*aan«-s inuldetil
Nut! r no longer. Tak

WALTER UENNLfT. Agent
33 r«mp-slreety.

PH(KMA HOTEL, U4ILUMUUH, MIHS., J F ARNOLD,
rf!>p/ltlt>y' Give ms a coll, aud i'll tee that “nous go away

ui ending to dir ctio.is
, It will strengthen and invigorate i our system

causing a healthy aud |iure circulution ufhloo<| to fiuw through every
vein, aud the noli, rosy bloom uf health to mount tu your cheok aguiu
v aysav nunik is wamhantkd to uivk lATtsVApnuji

. .
FjH CHILDREN.

we Huy to'paronui, tr your children are sickly, puny, or atfllcter
witlijejiulpluinis nrevaleiil among children, give them a small uimutlt)
ol.Mol/CUU s Cordial, aud II will make Mieni health

'' ’ * •

Delay uot a moment. Try it aud yuu will he cou

it is muemus to taki.

(.ACTION—Ask for McLean ’s HlreugUienlug GurfilaJ.and take nothink
else it is the uuly.remedy that will purify the bug d thoroughly, aud
ul tlie same limiVstriHH/iliiui ii...

I.VVUIGjHT&go’SCOLUMK,

WINER’S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE... t
"

REMEDY I OR WORMS. **
Physicians (hmrrully now use Winer’s Canadian Vv»

paratlon and md

For sale In Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J- WRIGHT k CO
hit lf,i ei,..

"

Mcfilli nl Kvlili’iu'fi’,

ahd 161 Chartrthij^L
holn tto,""''0 ProPTi«tn

w.,. lb,. •itiilrralBiiipil, lisvlnj ffoiiuoiiilw mlmlnliui.wi ».
I AN III AN • I ItMiKITlk. KU,1 Ii.'Iiir ruby uMlillnl »IUni.*!J4t
Ii’"il.l,,[’.t|y ffooiiitnuml It *. • MIO wild rlUoiout remedy forto®*!slou or Worms from the Inlosllnal canal.

G. O’REILLY,
licentiate or the R C. or Surgeons In Irei,^

G. W. DICKINSON, ,

' ^
Member or .tho R. G’. oi Surgcnns in Londo|1

PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS and DRUGGIST pra’so It.

IRKIlUtl.HY OF NEW OKI,RANH DOCTORR AND DRUOaMnq
Wo. the undersigned. Druggls’is of tho City or Nt w Ori«.
ild 111 nur trailii tVIVI.’.i s I'.Wxln.v u w

rlrisold In our trade WINK rt H CANaDUN V&hMIFLOK for^^^l

knowledge of.

ul the same time'nireugilien tin* hyatein.
Ouu lunie a

live lor G'hult-

Oue lame tj|>uoijfM| taaen over? morning fuatlng Is a certain prevoa
It ra. Ghllla and Fever, Yelluw Fevor/ur any ullier preva-

lent dlrii:lt*u.

-Price only *1 pur bottle, or six bottles for $6
J. II. McLEAN, Bole Proprietor.

, ,
- Also, of McUiau’s Volatile Oil Ijulmeot

mr Principal depot corner Third aud Pme streets, Bt. Louis, M»,

years past
;
aud since its introduction into tills’seeilbu'of t»T«

0ffr
**

it has given suuli katisfaL tmu to our customers, tnat we r^.T^I

"•s|

James 8ytne
Ronertn. Head 4 r,,

K. .} ruder leksun.
R. A bruins.

Hit. Kennedy.
W(.oilman R BemonfJ‘ .

P.- Cusachs. B' O , A: Qo,,

E. - li. Wiiet-lock H Go.,

F. P. D. Congo,
J. De Bennevhlo,
R. Turney,
John 11. Po|kj,

Joliu A Somers,
Henry Goldman,
M. Martin,
B. Jourdnn,
F F. Honnquez,
G N. M..rlriou A Co

,

Louis Castel.

G Ixiroy,

Jules a. Moral
Dr. 0. Anfuux.
Edward Alol*.
A A IVehaud,
C. l-jipluoln,

E MaccheiFon,
E E Mjugiu,
J l.lado,

'

F. Cluvel,

TRUTH OMNIINtTENT.—Wc give to our readers atfd the prb||e#ra-
ally the following copy of a loiter received by us Iron ff Ir*
Esq., or the Aberdeen Omsm'ative, enclosing at G>»*' -mo hm‘e»!l5l
mUnlcatioii tu that paper Hum Lolonol Vasser, or ’.urth MihiIiblI illWho whs formerly at soulate editor or the COusLrvulive. IheiuMHi
the letter und eummuuloatlou we do not fael U neceaHnry tocumtolon—they tel! the whole stury, ono that ouglit to go home totS?
whoke hands life rising generation oT ehllureu are placed forZ
anil for caro. All wo ask of our r&ders Js a curelgl periwiiSi
dcKiumnits.

f CONSXRV ATIVR OfFICl, \
Aberdeen, MiKh., August 28U, 1864 }—As any testimonial Ih referoneo to vnw

Messrs. Wright t$ Cb -

lowtb|,wIhhed at my reqin-ht, In tlie *• Conservative’.’ of lhe21nin.t
Col Vasser was formerly assw.late editor of the *•

v.on8ervatlvi."J
is Well known In North Mississippi, au a gentleman of mteiha^Mto
strict Integrity* Rosi^ctiuliy^ j. w,™

[Fl)r the Lk/nservatltt

]

Abkkdkkn, Aug. l'Jth, 18M.
Coiiiin uiilentfi'il.

Dxah Vit-iKY : U* | Kill the prificiples or Justice and humunit) I JJ
‘lucetl lu m«k your |H-rmtsslnn lo insert this comtmn icaUtiBK
paper,~hrHPV Iligrfl-T I no^nTannuity~be the mL-aus of pin.tog^
timely sorrow in many a happy household.
On Friday lust, lmvmg been lor several 'dayB previous aharmbB

my family, 1 found, un my return huruo, tnat m> niiaht, aged i|g|
18 mouths; was quite unwell, from some unknown causi—sunuMa
Oe teething l'|siu tin examl .a'tSuii, however, 1 woarui the op.uteto
her iiidiH|H.Hitli.n proceeded (Vom wurms, anti having Ims-u u,id|7
re-sis-cuible physician that VSTnkm’m Canadian Vatonfluk wu sun
-igu ronn dy agidt.st ibis u-rrthle om my t.r chtUren , was iudot«i
<ive il atrial, icluctulitly. by tin- soquli-scencdof tny tatuili ftitnJ
On the lulluwing morning. (.Niturday) i comtueuced utltnmkUiMl
uireetnuis. save in quantity, being nlrald to give the am..uuttj(B*

ripm u I was uuuhi< tu deUnn any im|ireusiuu uccasiun d bi ik
laht in the arternouu uf that day

,
and shudld uut iheu, but ImiU*

.barge or some thirteeu worms, varying lu length Irom tVD M .

uad io six inches. This 1 thought u r« unirkable uuniher lor « cim.
nlanl But to my great ainaiement, about oue o’cIuch the next fen
ng I was aroused fiont my slumoer Ui witness the incredible amb
•f one hundred and ilnrt> -six from one evacuatiou.
Before broukfani uf the aame morning, (.nund»>) but uue'atiuiHK

wits udmlnirtenxl, which was followed by tue discharge ul tun 4m.
.he day The next day, (M -uday) none was administered : tat

2

•ccastoual dlscharjtua occurred during the day vary ins ib iwm
piHiitity as docribid.

"
On ruesday morning following, one more small does wuaaaaaa

•red, uiuking in all five dosoa ol a qu trier uf a list-iKsmiiii iu*u»Ui
all OH prencribeil by the label ul (firoctldUa lu ull, tlie little ertaan

t

itei d Kchai g-t. tu this date, thy rUuui tfiroe hundred a: urm> -

•f which will average five. or Hfa luchus lu Igtigthi au.. is ruutiiuiifi
w usual, with retmtr.ug evldeucea gl gtsal iieaHh uud Mpmu.
Having tn. l with -uch a-tuiiishiiig efftMti iu the ca.*eof raj

was induced tu use the Vermifuge uu six other children uuuermiMl
ectiun. varying ui age frtun iwu p> ton years old.sud uinverj cmw 1

•lie, (that of the oldest) the like Itappy resuitn have been piudDOM
These facts are elicited, 1st, hecuuse of my autipalhy beretuftni

-lostrutns or every kind; aud, 2nd, b cause my cxia-rleuce
viuced me that, in the experiment I have made with Wism'*
v'lHMin'dk, it m due tu HUfiering humanity , as well om the inauulacwil
•r the medicine, to make public the results or my ohseriaUte

“ H
For sale In New Orleans, wholesale and retell by

J. WRIGHT, ss Go., 21 and 161 Chartres st., Solo ProprtML

(Jrent Mortality Among C'lkllrtren*

The'|w>|K.Ts teem with speculations u|s>n the anmxlng ran
tnjong children

,
hut they fail tu ludicute the true cause tie 1.^.1

•f worms in the spunacli and tulCNttiien. At least hall uu tel
nsensee tu which cldldbuju l« subject are attributable lo eua
I his was the opinion of Aberuotby and Sir AsGey ( <Kijar Ik
mother, then, wuuld risk the uonacqyeuevb of thu terrible <11

when a lew doses uf II incr's Canddian Vermifuge- will alwuyMVwl
.-way the vermin and the mucus .lujjrhich they are imbedded tent
'he system iu a healthy cobdtiiou aud secure aguiust a return oflk
omplulutf

W.inerfa t aundlnii Vermifuge snVe« the Clilldrt*.
Of The multitudes ut children mat die betore they reach meirivtlU

year, three fourths aro Uehuveu u. bu lUo victims ol tutertOu w«te,«t
.1 dlteases arising Iruiu that cause; a wtodicUro like Winxs’h
Vkruim ok. which will infallibly and rapidly cure tuv uitekl
ore of immense importance to every family. It Is extuilea
uxhest terms by the faculty

. and at this unto when the mortality a«w
hildreu is greater than was ever b'uioru kuuwu* il is uul saleur prute
or any household to be without it. Believing that the frtg'ilfui Incite
if deaths amoug childre-u is mamly atlrlhuiahlu lu worms and tbthL
•rders tfiey produce, wo recommend this jpoolfic to all who Uni
charge of young families.

1

Vegro Children In tlie South.
Tho “ army worm” Is not more dostructivo to Southern crop* I

utestmal worms are tu Southern uegru ohildrou.. Thousands a...
»tf annually by the complaint, which Is uot only directly lauding
oses, hut even lu its milder farms is the purcut of a variety ul de
liseases. Every planter, thurerore, if only Trum m Uvea of sell
diould keepou baud a supply of WtxkK's Ganadun Vuminwi, 1
ueviiubly destroys these disgusting croaturiw aud the ipucus In fWl
hoy are gruerated. lu fact, uu family, North or South, should kl
without this solo, cerluiu and speedy remedy.

Isk the Phyaltlaiia.

All metlical meu admit that Intestinal wurtna cause the deaikd
ihousamlsof children au, ually. and entail tuuny terrible dueoMB
1 hone whom they do uut summurdy destroy

. No n|*o|ogy, thuretaak
noedl-d furintroduemg a iireqwruUou like Wwkr’h Canadian ViuitR
which, iu three (lays, will aunihliute and carry off Tuihj Worma.Itoi
Worms, Round AVui mn uy Maw Wurtas, and at tho Hame lime bo bte
Uld tuteriSKy Oil- digestive powers or the Htomucli, that a return effc
llsease Is next to Impuslble. 1

The Object Attained.

A few years ago Dr John M. Good, than whom there Is no BfcM \
©dies! authority, declared that there was “great room fur Impitn 1

neut n the mode of treating patients who suffered Irom
ills remark uo longur applies. Winkk'h Canadian Vkkmifloi kWi
lothlng to be desired iu this reejM-cl.. - Its uuiloru* effect Is to dtacMfp
ihe worms from the bowels, and to allay the irriutiou they
fhl* preparation is as harmless as il is quick aud thorough iu IU
don.

Mothers.
Who see with alarm their children wastlug ay ay,- and b

Istless, fovorfsh, aud debilitated. In consoquuuce or the pre
worms lu tho siomacu ur uuwels, can remove all the trouble
ilely by administering Winkk’m Ganadun VxHMirvua, which dti

.hem wttnuut pmiu and leaves tho ihvi«.ttivn 1., ..

neiy oy aiimiuisiermg wlnkn’h Ganadun VxKMtruux, which 1

ihem witnout pain and leaves thu digestive orgauB In a vigor
uon. There is 110 mineral Ingredient In this preparation.

or all tho pernicious humbugs thqf Ignorauce ever prei
loctrine Unit internal worms are not Injurious, Is tfie most cri
•ngender incurable diseases of the -ajumach uud bowels, an
truthful causesjpf Chrouic Dlarrhiua uud Chrome Dysentery,
tlou of the Mesentei'y, Epileptic Fils, Insanity, linbocility, li)
inti A|M)p|exy. In fael tho diseasu sups lhe„very fountains 1

did loads withjUbsululo cerUmty, uuhiss arrested in time,!
loath, faff *nfrbnts relleut on theso undeniable facts aud r

lunger in lime with that nifallihte propuraliun, which tlie fa<

pruuounced a spocillQ, Winnkk's Canadian Vuuifrvuii*

Let No Nurse or Motlthf

Neglect the Urst symptoms of the presouce uf worms in thetlalk*»|

viricera of a young child. In nine cases out oftou convulsions, the
iblo destroyers ul Ufa and Intellect, proceed Trum this—
iueh cuiiseq lienees by tho prompt use or Winik’h Canadian Viaxwi*
I pre|>aruiiou without any mineral taint ftUd » »n% iHtlulvM audlnhi'
file remedy for all forms of the ootppiaiui.

Winer’* Cunudlun Y'crmirutfe

Is free from oue great ubjooilou to other worm medlolne*

;

luiiiH neither mercury, nor any of Its corrosive oxides
;
and yelk

”

much more ux|N)iUlUiii4 and curtelu In Its QXimMory action, mow*
re iiiiuroguatod wilhklkthan any of the remedios. uu called, that are impregnated with#

ral poison. *

llcwiirr of (‘nlomel.

-Tlie public generally may not heawnro that nearly all Worm
contain ( ali tuel, and that th- lives of children are thereby endan|*"j
parents Should remember this, Tor although medicine may be «*W
tdmiuislcrud when iu the lortu of faizongo* or Candies of auydeicny
tiou. yet tho iluuger tlial ls incurred outweighs the advuuuges,

u

Ocoinel very often lulls iu accomplishing the desired object, lil*by»J

ileum tu be de|)«ffjdi>(l ou as a reniody lur Worms, uud It is uot do*J*

tedernUy resurlod tjiby pbysjclnus as It was 11 lew years ago, Uieyb»rt

•ocume coffviuoea iff the (langur of its uso and of tho uuceruduiy.***
whicu it acts, and have prudently aud wisely resorted toother »**
uy which those uhje.ctiuns are obvlute.

For sale iu New Orleunn, wholhsulu and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, tk Co., 21 and 161 Churiresst., New OrK**.

Aud hy Druggists guuorsliy throughout tho United States.

fpilK CHIEF AMONG TEN THOISARD-DALLB^
MAUlCAi. I’AlN FX'InAGTuK

Hus universally supplauted all other Omimciits and hoollbf *P^
itiuii- 111 hotli the El-tern and Wuhleru II mdghhvres, ahereve^ *

rotiuccd
;
and its intrinsic merit 1 the true secret of its succesi l**'

1

uluiicmis ttllUliuiis, whiffuur tlie came Ou accident ur disoA«e.

lim ns anil NchIiIs

Are insutiiiy relieved uf their anguish, paiu, ami lnllamro»Uo®i^

t timely uppqnauoii of this mfirvdlluiis heale
.
anu the ileeb ••

,T

•ewed as if* by a ( harm, no blemish yr scar remaining.

I lie Frit ml of llic Nur*rry*.

(’hiliireii are mffTors from external Injuries, especially from

ind Camjihene Expiations, lliendoro every mother should far*
J*

Il heafa Bore BWUlA,

1 uruvuteut m 161
•allug . reijurutiuu COU-MDI y ati hail • .

I utek iy removes the TKlTEit ur Ki.NGWuKM, so prevaoml l

uursery

.

I’o Truvclcrfi by New ami Land.
Tlie Machinist, the Traveler, aud every other Inrllv' dual

life throws them within tho oh nice of uendent from expluslou. *

or cuU-siou, should lieu, in umid that this Magic Extractor '* ,|U

M
teittl only irlend. It IS both purtaulu aud cheap, and should

tils Comiuiiilyii. as a Irlend tu need. Tliuro are tliniiuunU of *

wluiuese* tu testify to its m-rvelnus virtue, wnu owe 19

unibfi auiLmunclus tu its saving efficacy .

'

The lulluwing aro-a few of the Inudmp iIIhkmhini for which DAIW
MAGICAL FAIN EXTUAGTuR is a PREVENTIVE.as well «»

Kryplitolijs, Boros pf ail W*1

Klritul.
,

Hill,

I

Frost Bites,

Fever fores,
Felons,
Glandular Diseases,

Mercurial Borca',

Pmus genoraily,
Pimples,
Piles,

Pinson,

Rheumatism,

Burns,
IL uutes,

B01U,
’ Broken Breasts,

Bites of Reptile*

Can'Ju*,

Cracked l.'ps,

Tliaitis'd Hands,
Chilhulus,

Cramp,*
Cnhtraclud Cords,

; Chafes,

Dinessos of the Bklu, Rushes,

Hold at all the principal

ard 161 Lharlre* street, N
Agent It cau al o he obUtued iff all respeclahlo DruggUW,

chants throughout tty United Btates and Canada,

Bcrofula,

Scurvy,
Bcal-’s,

Scurf,
8-awl II.H-

B'pitDtei,

U mall I'OX,

Tumor*-
Teller,

Ulcers,

r.»iu, xyrtu.m,

lnci|tal iAqsits 14 Broadway, New York, ** a

reel. New Orleans by J WRIGHT A, Co. Ote"

I... i.lilutf.Mt »r Mil r, m, i,w-l uliln llrUMVUU. am*
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l (KUO « nun. Ift *1* » >• 1

1 nmc* — II* damp it.

IETTEBS FROM CUBA.—NO. TI. Iicnatdfi for my limbs, The styo-italks, so-called in 'tour- reached tlmt period of |jo TVlion " rlpo yt-uru yield their

. tesy, nrc, nn nn average, nbont two Wet wide, never de- full perfection," ipay you yet live many days' to we your

Havana, March J2(A, 1800. t signed r»r ladies lo walk on, even in nute-cclndllne duys; work of faith and labor of love" prosper, and enjoy, One or tlic

I
j | t| ,

,,, h ,d |n t|,n
and the streets not inoro than twelve, and tiles* thuniii'r- in some measure, on earth, tlto Ml fruit, ol a woll.s|K«)t the Into Bintu

ABOLISH I,Ml OASI'K. Innd dolinH. Dwight, 47; Ralph Hojt, Harriet Beecher with steamboat* on the Hudson, at the tn.tigailon of
„ .• . . .

*}•"•«! Hlchaid Froihinghum. |r, Theodore Parker, Chancellor UvimMon
; and, lo connection wlih th*

(

One of the most Important services accomplished hy ;J'"ir*-V|Uy, William H. Burleigh, Samuel Osgood, 48; i latter, Fulton appL* to hare brought hi* Invention to
the Into Bishop \\ {Ison ol Culriuin was .the uln.hiipn "I 0 urge W. Greene, Chart,* Sumner, Horace Urepley,

j

a successful issue lo Franco In 10113. When In Fraoo*,

talking ttt ill" S"W"K O, too ooiI. .. .. M. . V
, (*tIH jnn nf, the slrcels, I. begun to realist) the Siiplcnsaot Wo 'have read, and re-reud, with increased delight cullies. Wo him already

cult to
BtmnKvr »\"y ui!Iet|inil'lenlii.a of this In u

-
tn)lh thnt | 1 i, ail forgotten the name of the and admiration, tho sermon of L. l’lcroo, 111) ,

upon moir, that Bishop Wilson -i

fal
liny-

,

1 he entruuce IS ’’ery imrryiv a ut two ni n-
<troct ou whi( .| 1 ^ WttSi lln ,j on |y ritnombored that " Paul's Commission to Preach.” This, in our imper- and was (bnictluics arbitral

died
yards wide; hut the buy

^

graiMjj|j|tiilnrgcs u ini u
it vvll!j n<)l Vl .ry |ar | r(lin tll( , Cathedral. 1 was rather fcCt judgment, is, in some of its features, not only the diocese

; but ho had so nun

f
—afc.bitgm capable of anchor "g^Mnieasonumoer

d|g, r|i|,, |u | ,rf niy 8jmllhhi lin,l f„r two hours tried to superior sermon of tho compilation, but superior in genuine 'Christian-feeling,

of
vowels* AT lire prmm we

i ^ At* Trrmc'TCTpfona *

hondred
vcflfifla at tl^hurv^ aVraro, OTO

| tt9tt howevfcf, seeing nothing that looked like America, that part (the introductory part) of the sermon in When Bishop Wilson en

three times as nmny- could find
andTeurinir that matters might ^row worse, L entered a which St. I/aul’s communion simply is considered, there tlon ol Cugtowua already

Cnitle Moro, built ol stone upon u
store, and v. mured to inquire my way. - A gentlemanly is a process of analysis aud of cogent reasoning worthy churches. No vigorous ut

to tho 8-a,

ativ wl'ic*r^
ck‘ rk P** in0 (>n «* W”" minutes I was of a Calhoun, and hot

;
Burped by anything of; a been made within the dioci

forinifishe
fortress,

f nt hume, wImto I heard .my owiiKnglish tongue ogain, forehaic, judicial, or theological character with which secretion one hundred ar

lift wmuIiI
bo irajH*^

and where I was quite willing to rest myself. When I we have any acquaintance; mi^ to the mind' of every htfcT apostatized .through tl

|aod
or sea. I he walla arc ubjmt 00 feet aoovt ines^a

k of b(;j af /lm^ j t
.t not t |jf, reader imagine that one not mentally disabled to judge, by nn incautious aur- thorn back into Inatheiilsn

ROd the street* ol the city. * roni the harboy lUvjtm
{ inehn t0 t ,Jut j wu3 in UH p|nCo as t'nu mean- rehder of principle to creed, conviction, irresistible con- were greatly troubled as t<

presents a very gay appearance. I
. r st of American hotels— 1 only intend to suy l hut any vietion must follow evenr proposition and every con- this evil, bill few had tho

stone,
two or three stories higlq on the water sidt, on

>rt wi ,| do jn a Htorui
;
any sort oHiome is better tlrnn elusion of this " niaster m Israel.” Iu that part of the to grapple with [t in the.

painted all colors, green, bint, yellow and white. In
n(>ne jn u forejRn c j ly The practice here isLto give you 'Sermon in which St. Paul's preaching is discussed, there Wilson addressed a letter

{qos ins! tin<*eiTf these colors are to be seen in the same
t jie least'llossible accommodation, and charge you the is, at once, a. beauty and perspicuity, bf division and which after setting. forth t

boose, mingled m picturesque order.
, highest possible prices. Three dollars n day with good arrangement of the subject which flashes the conviction the Church of Christ, liu v

The next feature that attracts attention is the great
f * m '

llt l)0 e^red; but to get but little to eat, and upon the mind of the reader, thnt the work which is in these emphatic words :

. number of^oata. covered over with canvasint the stern, ^ Hjcu
.
} bn a cot t0 bave gervunts that serve you not,* about tb be Performed has been laid out and arranged by " The distinction oLijas

t

i i

.. . :
tiinMrr,, » ruarami iwm- iu r nmc« in loiij. w mu in r rnnoc,

j

1 uf • rlRbtv«umm«B oa,t« tn tlm churolira of hla dl.iaw Vho
,
timnm-r in Andrew 1 Vabudy, Kbl.u Barrltt, llanry Uarnari), Faltun «p|H»r» abo tuh«eb«en nuking t'Xper.mcnU

.lac, will K'VC unto which this was . ITcctcd is a Mrlkbilf illusi.rntinn' ol ,wlmt and Alin ddb Htrcwl.nO; .1 mil's Fns man tHrlta, (*»,, I wtth .ab-raanno ,bip«, but did nunuocecd In blowing
rVnnly, but unto nil may be diutti lijf tleulllbii, cnuray, mid CliMsliau kltidltiVa. M L.llan, Ana Urey, and 0 Ivor Wcndtill Holmea, 60 (

l up any of tho Knallsh crulwrs, 4IUiom,h Intondlos to
'

, in nycroomin'klfibiul pp'jitdioin -iind great |iracllotd dim- tlcor^oS. Hillard, I’a.k Benjamin, T. H. Arthur, Al luoao.

nf i, fl l ' i

'
fusion of, the slrcels, I licipiu hi rcnlizu tliu anplcnsaiit Wo 'have read, and re-read, with increased dolluht eiilties. We hitvo alreiidy remarked in nolieinit his ma- liert l’lko, UolHirt 0. Wlnthrop, and B. .K, Curils, 51|

ol tuts H'liuti-
trulh ,| 11|t j wus insl | |!ni j'

fHrg, .unn (|,e name of the and ndralrnllbn, the sermon of L. l’icroo, 1)1), upon moir, that Bislnip Wilson suflleiently ttiagnifletl his nfflo i, Theislnre S. Fuy,.Nathaniel I*. Willis, Jnhn 0. Whit-
uout two mill-

on which tk* hotel wal, aaQWnly naMdriwiod’ that " I’aul's (J.immisaion to French." Tins, ill our impure and Wus sometimes arbitrary in the administration of bis tier, Louis ARussis. C. <J. Felton, and H. W, Lour-
ii

I

nrROS 11 " I it

i t WIUS not vrery fur I'rmn Hie Cathedral. 1 was ratlief feCt judgment, is, in some of its featurco, not only the diocese hut hn had so much practical Rood sense and fellow, 52; A. I). Buche, Itichard Hildreth, and Ueorgi)
mensc numner

jjal ri jH , lu | ,,f niy Spanish, -and for two hours tried to superior sermon of tho compilation, but superior in Rcnuiiiu Christian- feeling, that his very self-will was B. tiheever, 53; Win. 0. Simms, Ueorgo Wit, M. F,
mnre-tnao'-tswo-

(jj,. pj-iiliTein in j seif liy doviniTgTarjnpnBIimK
,

"'Ttr WTmC'Tesphets to;woy-weTenieii|ber-t-a.-lmv«l-jnad—,Ju- jjfuui Jiu.itiatrujiie.)).U)L«<)t»liL^^j-. MjWry . ami Kw*Mnk- Hi Hnlgw.
-fl'trtBTOgf W. lie

MAOAULATANA.

^J^b- UottCtt OQnlribatea tn tifs

'

doiu iuui Ilf MtB&Btf"
ana, under date, Piccadilly, Febrnary 9 : 'Bat few

that part (the introductory part) of the sermon 111 When Bishop Wilson entered upon his office, the ques- lliiine, pfnthunlel Ilnwthorno, John L. HtovenS. J. 8. 0.1 petsotis are aware— lodeod, many of hm nrnat imimato
which St. Paul's commission simply is considerctl, there tion of <M,lo was already perplexing and dividing the Abbott, " Hilaries T. Jackson, and J. R. Blftlclt, 65;| frli-nds, I have no doubt, never before beard that Ma-

is, at once, a

arrangement
, a. beauty and perspicuity bf division and which alter setting forth the evils of tolerating (iastc in Albert Ilnrnes, I,.' P. Hickock, S,. U. Drake, and Fran- ami the numerous anecdote) narrated by Sydney Smith '

mt of the subject which Hashes the conviction the Church of Christ, lie uttered the Efiiscopal mandate cis L. Hawks, 62; Charles jCSthon, tlcorge B, Kmer- and Moore of his fondness for reciting whole books of
- ! - J ' " - J-- •' 1- -i-;,.i. ip these emphatic words ; son, lid; H.

(
(,1. Uoodrich, Soiah J. Hale, and John Q the “ Paradise Lost;" have longmaduhlsadmirersao-

“ The disliuction of; pastes, then,must bo abandoned, I’alfrey, 04; John P. Kennedy, Fitz Ureen Halleck, quainted with the fact, bat few know that Whilst yet a
decidedly, immediately, finally

;
and those who profess Wm. B. Bprague, Wm. Cullin Bryant, Orville Dewey, child he prodaoed in excellent verse 11 An address to

to belong to Christ must give this proof of thuir liaving Kdward Kverett, and Junies Walker, 65; Jdin Neal, Milton." Ween not qoito fourteen he wrote “The
.really put off, concerning the former conversation, thu Caroline Uilmon, Kdward Robinson, and Jared Sparks, Vision." Boon after, the memorable defeat Of Napo-
old uinn, and having put ou the new man in Christ Jesus. 66; Henry C. Carey, Henry R. SuhonlcralL Edward loon engaged his yoothfnl attention,-add the Ihmily re-

t , . , . 4 . „ . T’.«m to hIcci) bn u cm
;
iouuvc hcivuuuj iuul nrtv

orrjmg pWtfgers from phiee to place in the bay. I am ^ ^ thatm4lst'all attempts at an intims
aibail (old that there are lolii) ol- lhesc boats, and that they pay

tunc0_ {hesc, t evUs.' Nevertheless,
about 81;> per annum for the privilege ort~»gp£

_rulired to^, pul _iu t jie tMird fltory , f,—
-| W TS. Ail tile .American steamers arc required -tl) an-

. Mugu*S, read a little in the

)
I cbor on tlie opposite siiie of the buy Iroin the city, and

took Xok through my window ot Castle

a cut
;

to have servunts tliut serve you not,- about tube performed has been laid out and urranged by.

thatres’ist all attempts at un intimate acquain- the hand of a " master Workman," and that the entire

tb0

6

r o„ the opposite side of the b«, from the city, and

i( ,„y cominmilca ion is had it most be hreugh the8 d()W t rt8t . tl.unltrul
ntermen. From daylightyntij midnight these; boataara

n|y ^ pa^nge u(.r03S
plyinif to and fro, propelled by oure, or ft single sail.

J* Thirty vessels of the Spanish nnvy uro unchored in the
|

rwJi bay, of ail 8iz»*s from the 74 gun ship to the smallest

W fraft. Some of these men-of-war afu dangerous looking

fellows, With tho nosea of the iron dogs peering from the

£ port-holes. To-day one of the stcumshipa ot the line left

{be harbor, it is suid lor Mexico.

Five o’clock comes, and the shrill whistle of a steamer

announces the coming of the captain of the port. The

little steamer paddles alongside; the captain draws uis

papers, and business commences. How many tons ?

ifbere Trom ? when did you leave? what have you on
ludocttkl any passengers, supercargo, etc.? Whilst these

_55J| qaeetioDS were being answered, another official came a-

UF«I lontrsid * in a boat manned by ten men, with the Spanish

ml a little in the "Drawer,” and properly considered. And this conviction is fully old ijmii,' and having, put on tho new tnan in Christ Jesus. 6G; Henry C. Carey, Henry R. Soboolcralt, Edward loon engaged bis youthful attention, the fkmllj re-

window at Castle Moro, and and triumphantly sustained by the result. As a set- The Gospel recognizes no distinctions such ns tlioso of Hitchcock, and N. I. Frothinghiun, G7; John Henry ceived from hit pen a poem entitled “Waterloo,” aid

il to ttke Giver of all good for mon, finished,. perfect in all its parts, linked and joined castes, imposed by a heathen usage, bearing, in some Hopkins, George Tieknor, and Charles Sprague, G8; another “ An Inteription lor the Oolnmn Of WattrioO,"

the waters. ’Notwithstanding together by the most consummate logic, in which “o respects, a supposed religious obligation; condemning Chuuneey A. Uoodrich, and Mrs. Sigourney, G9; Joel on occasion of the obelisk being erected on the famous

lAniraid* in a boat manned bv ten men with the Spanish pedestrian excursions again. From the rlazade Armas, 1 " uu,-u,wuuu
"

,, . ... . ,
. ... ’

iSinlCuheSrn I s^d to i an object 1 walkini up Calle del Obispo; or Bishop street, one of atate ” have been noticed by the author, aod refitted ; ered unto, but to minister, and to give ins life a ransom
goTernmuii nag ai toe 8W rn. nnjuneu wuo buudju

th., nn.mim.nt ihornmritfnn u Hut;...!, TI.P manner and the true and correct view stuted and tully bus- for many.’
of interest to these fellows, who commenced eyeing me as

uined, viz. ." that the state of the soul between death " Jhe decision of the apostles is, accordingly, most

and the final judgment, is a conscious interval which all express: ‘There is neither jew nor Greek, there is neitli-

of iinerest to these leiiows. who commenced eyeing me as J ?”
" ^ ‘ Uined, viz. .*• that the state of the soul between* death " T he* decision of the apostles is,, accordingly, most

curiously as if 1 they lud never seen a white man ore. '
’

- J . . .

’ ? . •

t |ie
and the final judgment, is a conscious interval whi'ch all express: ‘There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is iiuiih-

Various ennjeclures were (uitertained
..aUp

1
'

Hl0̂ whi,.!, We see at home Indeed if it were not must pass through, except .those found on the earth at er bond nor free, there is neither male nor lemale
;

for

in the vessel, which we.re finally silenced by the officer

hb> the se cond coming of Christ.” Death, then, is but a ye are all one in Cl, rLt Jesus.’ For if -the strong nepii-

who had gotten aboard, who mlormed iqs compan ons
ninnv merchants^niaiiairt* to live It 1 ladv wishes ch"ttnge in the mode and place 'of our being, and its ration hot ween’ the holy naiipn and the Gentile* which

that was an “ Amerieuno,
tbT to buv a dress the Senora^does not walk around the cor- triumphs over the joys .of earth but short. Though was i in posed by G<kI himself, aud had subsisted from the

•el- Lest your readers may not distinctly understand the U buy h 1rtw, t D l

.: .

ftr^ myriads of ages should intervene between dcaih and the first legation of Moses, was abolished, and the wad m

. uiviii, IV ill'll -XI, ivwr.-ui.il, w-t, wtiuip; i iuiiw, wv, j
,
*,* f, i II#

r U v . j
amongst the followers of Christ; but that ‘whoso- Alexander Dumas, 57; Victor Hugo, 58; Kinile De those who know him in after life would have expected,

er will be great amoust them, is to be their minister
;

Girnrdin, 58; M. A. Thiers, G3; A. de Ijumartino, G8; He wrote a little love song called " Venus crying after

d whosoever will be chief among them, is to be their Victor Cousin, 69; Francois I*. G. Guizot, 73. Cupid.” some “Verses on the Marriage of a Friend,"

rvunt, even us thu Son of Man came not to bo minis- others in " Irpitation of Lord^ Byron/ “ Tears^of ^SeO-

red unto, but to minister, and to give bis life a ransom -
1

T
* * 1 sibilitjL" a " Translation of a French Bong,” and “ L'nea

r many.’ HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW. Writtefi in a Lady’s Album.” A ranch graver annject

“ 7’he decision of the apostles is, accordingly, most
,

was tn ated ofin a poem entitled A Hermon Written

press: ‘There ia neither Jew nor Greek, there m neitli- Profcuflor Henry Wadiworth Longfellow was born at ,n » Churchyard." Three particular* of Lord Ma-

bund nor free, there in neither male nor hmale
;

for Portland, Maine, on the twenty-seventh of Febrnary, cuuluy’a youthful compoiitiouihare been gleaned from

! are all ouc in Christ Jesus.’ Fur if the at rung senii- iho 7. w nnn nf thn n.t., suonhAn T.nnuf^il..* an old amum, recently discovered, which oootaios, oe*

limits ho must i.htuin u n..rmit tor which he is al- eo. wmen reguiaie in** lumiiig points lor tiiese v»*uicjes. ^ ; . .
-

. . „ . . ----- - - o - - • . D—
\1L\ tn nuv iA-nortw.lv.* follars' andThus he is laxed Arrived at th.- stoic, Madam''dum not think of alighting more be disturbed by the viciMiud. s of earth, and abolished . ' c.pted the office us more congenial to his tahtea. In or- ,mms:I have been looking over tbe annual report of

.» «Ji. «? .n of «ia nro^re-a Rverv Yessel however is truin her volume, but the g«Md4^
'

:m*l bo brought- out ft.r I
H Flesh anJ sin no more control Many pleas were urged to induce the Bishop lo ... ..Uy dl*r to qualify bimseOir theofBw-e, being then quite a the Superintendent ot the Baut Bus. Marie ship canal.

Vllgfr . J hcr'iiwueetlon.- Sn» vita ami lunka. and jews ihe o'erk The nacred pleanurea or the »oul.’ hi. |hmuio,i, but the waadfexible. Two jean, l-.rer u.e yoath, tie came Aver to Europe, where he "pent three Thin canal was built by New Turk and New England

‘
s, ,ni„ t j iii,-s m-relv an air. t,t to nuv a until the price is ugrecd-on, and the greai event nf the Dear departed kindred and frlemla ; dear objects of “’"hop himself, resJived upon u Course ot p uencal years and a hall ill traveling through Franco, Italy, capitalist*, prominent among whum is Mr. EnultU

Snrt^oaaet other hnsinei aiiwrtaiuinE to the day iranspires-m king a purchase. Tired ol walking, our I'ondeel uflecu.gis, of our hajie* aud joys, and our ‘ffotts to abolish the distinction of caste in lil»|,«v<. ripain, Uermauy, Holland, and England, and iu acquire Corning, or this city. By it the largest Clare or lake

fill III II,V iw inv name w is emered ou the article" • t>»'k a seat in the door-way ol a tebai eontst, mid sorrows, we Bhall soon embrace you pgain. We ure eliiirehes. I lie nioveinent began at I ricbihop > y m tug a knowledge ol the language" and literature of tnu»- steamer* are enabled to pas* from tbe lower lake* into

Xseh. ;.r will, the I. vd. ae of going aud coiiiini watched one ol tli.se negoirplions. The aniele examined coming, we a.e coining! We look forward Ijul u little. «3o Ihe Bishop was then upon bis first visi^uo,,- eountries. U is residence in Germany, articular, had L,k- Sil,s‘rior,and to the Copper mine* thereof. Tbl*

d wilfomt the cost id was a piece of i.iindiii. lor whin in.-renanl d inaodi-ci when the mime, the business and ihe tumult ol this H.- hod uoserved Uiul in ihu eoiuregiuiou tho S s-lrus. a powerful inline,ice upon him-an influence visible nanai is 5694 feet in lengtn-tbe lall to be oveicoam I*

;V,. I'hlg was a considerable relief to me nl- "ires |>m« luertes." liiree dollars (-tr.oig) |H-r yaid.- world shall have ended will, us, us they have already 'd the blgiifr e.ste, kept themBelvra. ulool liom tne throughout his subsequent writings. It begot in him » seventeen leet-lbere are two lift locki, each three hun-

Ci ;
a er- ar.“l,v no ^ledns so strict iu the isiuud could not give so mi.en us lhal-it was only, ended with you for ever, win n we shall close our eyes Fan,dps, ul a lower caste, and he knew also that do., Iras kind or eeleetie tilery of bteialure, and a love for Eu- d , td aIld arty feet In length, Blxty-one feel wide 01 the

» k i a; r . mix* thiun t ho worth “tre* reals fu«rtes,” 37 1 2 ceiiia. Here was a upon earili ami upon life abodea of meu. uud waking up had nluseU to eoiiimuue with Pariahs. He did not ropeun and especially mediinval aud German themes ami bull urn, nod seventy Iwt in wm h at tbe top. Cun-

ion ui nit, uuu. oiuouuii ajwoku'ikiw « «_ « a ,

.

iis fifteenth year he eiitered Bowdom sides Macaulay’s pieces, some verere by Coleridge, and

t, at which College he graduated with ‘»>ber poems by gentlemen and ladies not known to tbn

15. While at cpl lege ho contributeii literary world.
_ .

erso to the United States Literary — * • *'

intended lor the study of the law, and COMMERCE AND EXI'Etfr OF THE LAKES,
his father’s office lor that purpose ;

p of modern languages having been An Alliany cirrcapondent of tbe New York Oom-
n C rllege and offered to him, he an- merciai Advertiser gives the following interesting

i more congenial to his tonics. In or- items : I have been looking over tbe annual report of.abolished. cepted the office as more congenial to his tastes. In or- items: I have been looking over tbe annual report of
.Many pleas were urged to induce the Bishop to modify der to qualify tiimsetTfor the office, being then quite a th„ Buperintendent ol the Baut Bte. Marie ship caoal.

his poniuoii, but the wus inflexible. Two years I «i*t t».»i youth, ne came over to Europe, where he spent three phi B canal was built by New York and New England
Bishop himself restlved upon a course ol p acncal years and a half iu traveling through France, Italy, capitalists, prominent among whom is Mr. Erastas
iflbHs to abolish tho distinction of . caste in liiapwii .Spain, Germany, Holland, and England, aud iu acquir- Corning, of this city. By it tbe largest class of lake

i-liurehes. Tlu* movement began at Triehmop »’y in mg a knowledge ot the language aud literature of mo** nteainen are enabled to pass from tbe lower lakes into

1835 T’he BiJiop w.is then upon his first vinitHi ion — countries. II is residence in Germuny, in particular, had Like Siqierlof, and to the copper mines thereof. This
IL- had oiiserVed that in ihe coiMregiiiion the B H»drus, a powerful influence ujion him—an influence visible canal is 5694 feet in length—tbe lall to be uveicome la

I

of the higher c>ste, kept themselves aloof riom the throughout his nubsequent writings. It begot in him a aeventeeii leet—there are two lift locks, each three ban-

uthe Lw-4 require them tu be reals fuertes,” 37 I 2' vents.

The captain of the p »rt having pronounced the schoon- w, 'ie diirerenre, nearly us great as that existing

er’s im iifS '‘all right," the iii.*fp.*ctor takes,a look or two, Louis Napoleon and the I ope on the Ituhau

naves towuuk.his bolit, the captain lowers, his,.and be ,ind I doiiiitcd whether the Upgh contracting

ilmt existing between in a mom- nt, with full ceusciou-ness of life and itmnor- expect at once to conquer prejudicva So deep and -irong, seutiments, as distinct from that inlensu American na- gress granted the Company iu 1852, in aid of this work

tlie 1 minti] qnustiou, ulity, shall look upon you with unobstructed vision, but he resolved to breulc dovy,u the distinction pructicaLy, timialism which some, or his Countrymen advocated.— 750,000 acres of the pu'ilie lands. The receipts of the

contracting parties” safely housed in the abod-s of the bles-ed above, unit b's own example. Bays ^biographer : "All that is best,” be has Buid, "in the great poets of all company for 1859 were «L7,400, and the expenditures

fever,
-
he of the shop upotf the wings ol utidyfng love rome to you and there " I’nua a nucleus iiiigni mr-formed, rouud whicn ot'iers couulriea is not what is ualioual iu them, but wlmt is 85G00.

i bn muslins, and that embrace you once more and for ever
;
" and there shall might gather l'foiii time ti/ti me, and to which all . new universal. Their rootH ure i«! their native soil,

-

but their Lake Superior, thm* opened to the navigation of tbs

' towauls hwb’olit the cantaiu lowers his, .and he and I doithtcd whether the ‘Jugh eoutractmg parties” safely housed in the abodes of the blessed above, ami by Ins own t

id! I are row- d to -the -shore. Here the Babel begins, would effi.-ct jT compromise. Tlowever, he of th«f shop ujlotf the wings, ot undymg love rometo you mod there
.

l

['^
a *'

Tbe hiitlulinir of voices old and young, creoles, negroes, c msented, after a long disquisition on muslins, and that embrace you once more and lor ever
;

• uod there shall mi^ni game

of the bles-ed above, and by his own example,

iverome to vou and there ” I'nus a nucleus iu

•‘All tbat is heat," he has said, "in the great poets of all company for 1859 were «I7,400, and the expenditures

countries is not whut is ualioual iu them, but what is $5G00.
universal. Their roots ure ill their native soil, but their Lake Superior, thaa opened to the nmTigation of th*

follow that you can make yourself intelligible to this mon- **

grel popul.it’ion. 'Filey have a dialect of their own, which

ii certainly’ not unpleasant to the ear, but di(h*rsin many h b

points from the r»-ul Spanish Pei haps this is true more or

leasofuil ianguaao; tbs written being more precise, ex-

Ut, and polish- d. than the spoken tongue. Foreigners
“J

B^eet with tins difficulty, doqbtlffls, in oqr own euuntry;.

tbe occurrence of provincialisms, canf, phrasey. auj un- ,h

^mmationl expressions, is calculated tq bewilder any °

one. I3iit here you ure not,to expect to find literary men,

for the lieuviu-'t possible embargo is laid uj»on knowledge. AU

rieiiora wanted to buy, and Seiior tbe clerk wanted to ologicul studio, and in every libiary wm-rever the Bible ture. Ail seem d impressed with the imp
. — , ol

m-ll—ho noth parties returned to the charge, the clerk h»is
^

*

place. The division and arrangement of tho subject occasion, and the eburcu was tbro.ig.-d. When -the Spamidi pucm, witu u.. Essay on Spanish Poetry ;
ami round numbers, $10,000,000. I be day if cJuao at baud

falling lour reals, uud she rising i wo, ami thus they quin- will satisfy the reader ol the broad, enlightened and Bishop, in U is robed, left the vestry iu order to proceed m 1835 appeared the fir«t of his regular prose-wmks— when ibis great northere part of tne Bute ui Michigan

led until finally the clerk surrendered at one dollar per comprehensive views of the uuthor. Tne subject has \o tiis.seut at tbe comiuuiiiou-table and commen as Uie Outn-AUr, or a P.lgrimage bryoad tkt Sea, cuiiUiuing will be organiz d into a separate Btate, and probably

aid, vowin'*' that it wus thencheapest bargain iu been discussed, illustrated and enriched by tho learned service,* he saw many scattered groups ol uu'ives stand- Bketchus ol his travels iu Fiance, Bpaiu uud Italy. In under the name of “ tiupenor." Even now, the people
• . . . ...... I . .... ...i ,.i n„r atiarl In mi tin* infill h.ulf nl tin* «iiit.tr»./,il i.ni vvlui ilti. Uua. tl. il aU In... .4.:. .. hu te.mihilito nf rn. «hl4, iraitMl

lluvauu, ut least tne specimens l have seen of it are all

lAo tins. The musliij iu question would be sold in most

of our cities for thirty ceuts.

'Fhe dwelling houses
,
in Havana are built of a soft

Havana, imd the lady protesting that she cou>d buy it author, with in :ch biblical aud classical learning, under mg apart trom the tnaiu b.nly of the eongregati<m. who this same year, Mr George Tickuor having resigned the
, n this regi -n uik of ihe feasibility of a ship canal

at ‘ la Gran SenoraV lor 75 cents. Tnis is shopniug iu the following divisions uud arrangement ’The term were seated ou the Hour. Fully aware of the cause, he Professorship of Modem Languages and Literature at some three hundred and tilty miles iu length, ui couw-ct

"Scriptures; a brief history of the Scriptures; the joined one group, uud, taking two native Christian* by Harvard Uuiyersiiy, Mr. Lougfellow, Ihgd twenry-eight Ltke Superior with Hudreua Bay. imagine yourself

character of the Scriptures
;
conteutsof the Scriptures

;
me hand, ho gently led them forward' ti» a vacant place year* of age, was eaded'upou to succeed him. Before oueofa pleasure party starting Irom New York f«w»

inspiration of the Scriptures; arguments for. their in front, aud seated them, ilis chaplain, lollowiog m cutgrmg- on the offi :e, hu sj»eut another year in European aainmer’s trip in a aUuuoh steamer, via the Gulf of St
truth; guilt of neglecting them

;
man’s condition with- the surplice, by his directions, did the same. Olliers travel, visiting Germany again, and also Switzerland. Lawrence, the Oanadiau canals, tbe great lakea, aud this

out them
j
their final triumph ;

ihe reading, study, pruc- who were present were’ bid 10 aassist. It was all done Denmark, aud Sweden, aud thus adding a knowledge of canal to the Arctic ocean. You cau keep tbe idea to

,
ui least the specimens l have seen of it ure all Scriptures; a brief history of the Scriptures; the joined one u i

i. The muslin In question would be sold in most character of the Scriptures
;
conteutsof the Scriptures

;

tne hand, be

one. uiiinirL you are
' knowledge’ atone, tyl.ich is hewn with an u.y. and the walls are oov- out them

;
their final triumph; the reading, study, prue- who were present were’ bid lo asssist. It was all done Denmark, aud Sweden, aud thus adding a knowledge of canal to the Arctic ocean. I ou cau Keep ipe KM* to

nfJtf t

t- po8slb
,

c,ubarG° ,M lu,u b
with a cement, which renders them hard us granite, tice, &c„ recommended and urged. quietly and kindly, and no sort. of resistance was mad-*, the Scandinavian tongues aud literature u> his prevmua ,-ool ofl with when the heats or next aumiuer ipvnde tbn

ui mis more anon.^^
} | _^n aimncmat of nil no«ii- Must of these houses ure ouly one story high, llm excep. With all our heart, aud our best judgment, we ear- Fhe Soodrasut by the Pariah, and the Pariah by the Soo-

j
acquirements. From the year 183G to the preseut.time, sanUum. Wild as this may now^jrei^ tbc child is now

Here is n veritable 'volant

e

—the strangest of all posai-

Ue means of locomotion. Two wheels, five or,six feet in

height, with a sort of gig placed two feet in front ol the

ule-trebf atid shafts from ten to twelve-foet in length,'

fastened to tlie saddle of the horse. An immense sudd'C

Must of these bmises ure ouly one st«iry high, the excep- M ill

lions/ Going* the ’ residences of the Spanish- grandees.— neatly
1

1’hejr hiCve no window-glu$3 in the wiudowK, which rise able coThey^ luive no window-glass iii tlie wiudiiws, which rise able eoi

fiom-tiie ti*or, to t]iq ceiling liftecu or twenty,' and Sdtith.

are made seuii-circulur, enclosed with iron rods running

commend this "Pulpit South” to the favor- dra.und both were iutentionally intermingled with many Mr. Longfellow has held, with high distinction" the old enough to read your paper who will yet take this

ible consideration of the reading p.ublje;,both N/oclb Uud <*l ^hq uuthorHies aud iutlueutiul Europeausof the station, chair iu Harvard University; and it is during this period very trip.

South. • Wherrall. was quiet the sorvioe commenced, and in the that he has 'published tbe series of woiks by which he '

J. II. M.

upon which a negro ...4«-, —o ..
, ,

tbat swallow up lilt, thighs ami yut leave lti« feet perfectly nmsstve cottcerttB, like the olds ol a dungeon door, uud

salted llto whole concern occupying about us much space having generally smaller divisions, which allovg the m-

41 two American buggies,' and l suppose much heavier s'ders to look oht. into .the street without being seen

than two ordinary buggies. Such is u rough draft of a themselves. The mum entrance is a door eight or Urn

Calm,, volume. To deseribo tlie ludicrous appearance of 6*1 wide, and twelve or fifteen feet in height, barred,

these things is ul together out of my power. I can only bolted, nbbed and crossed with a multitudes of bolls, ue-

*011,lur how one poor little horse can carry such a loud of cording in appearance with the ability af the. owner—

rides huving iiis legs eased in hoots length-wise. Inside of these bars ure tlie shutters, heavy St. Chatles Hotel, March, 18G0.

course of it lorty natives cumo up, without distinction, is best known. In 1839 he published bis pruee-romanoe

and were confirmed. Then followed the sermon, from of Hyperion ; in 184U his Voicu of the Night, a codec-
THE EYES.

DIES IR.E.

],
The "Dies inc" is perhaps better known then anything lwa farian catecuists, men a European geiuioman, g«, ano also an extousive work entitlea Hu rout ana — j- --- - .- . , , romaina luokimr dfiianca:

L>
.

else within the whole range or medueval literature. Its lhen tt ,Soodra
.
then some East Indians. The gentry of Poetruqf Europe, eoasistiug of translations from vari- ?P* tbe vTn ^.'

„*
”..:!!!Z .!-!?

1

Fr—

-

_ author was
i

probably 1 homos of Oeluno, a small town tbe station, having been much inlcreetod in the matter, ous lunguagus, with iutruductions and biographical noli-
in ® ,i„rnii.iiv—the en* oink at web new'

le
near the lake h ucino, 1 he gaand and terrible i-treet with had 'placed themselves qt thu Rishop's disposal

;
and, eus

;
in 18-17 his poem bf Evangeline, a story of early P8 "'

,,u,

_

n hmswi. In the eve wldcb tlie mouth
id

which in Goethe's taust certain stanza^ of this poem are ut ,|w special request of a lady of the highest rank, American colonial life, written iu English Hexameters; "ttln
'

,.'rnB arti*t 'a* Mebael -Angulo
made to fall like thunder on the ear of noor emit v Mar- .. i i» „.„i hot- K.»r ..

does not participate 10 . io » •» H ® _

the words, ‘Preaching peace by Jesus Christ.' When tion of poems
; iu lt4tl his Jiullndc and other Poetni, in- I|L« the nwded <rnn or can insalt

the Holy Sacrament was about to bo celebrated, the eluding translations from the German and Swedish
;
in ,.

A“ e?
e c*“

. . . . i .iieraafniood bv mean*
lJishop quietly gave directions as -to the mode of ad- 18^ 12 (in which year be again visited Europe) u drama

, £- j!!? heart dance with lo'» Theew
miuistratioii. A Soodru catechist received it first, then culled The Spanish Student

;

in 1845 his tieljru of Bru- “L*"*th^aiSon of the mlod. When a thought audit*
two Furiali eateehists, then a European gentleman, g«, and ulso an extousive work entitled The Poets and UD,-y" lb“ “

. „
. alm remains lookiiurat a dl*i*uce:

fill
. .. fctitu 4* ijuuuiu, men oifi 4iv ini’H 4 iiuii,ua, • j i/t 4 / CJJ JiinojK., wtMnioblU^ UI biHiiaiamvin • * -

. , ,

- .... . '.ommcnahnimwi i.f cordinLMo amteurancc with tlie uUHitv ct thu owner.
author was probably l hpmos of Uelano, a small town the station, having been iqqeh iqtereatod iu tho mutter, oua laugU)itfi», with introductions and biographical noti-

jfotidor how one P""r I'tt e liorse ""6 7 *
. .

•

'p| u drat 0 ,,i,.ol ^ t |IB i,„|j.,H-nsuble
neor lbe *' uclnO; * kc gjand and terrible etreet with

|iad -placed tnemselvea at tho Bishop's disposal
;
and, ees

;
in 18-17 his poem of Eoangehne, a story of early

good and iron, two iiausengers, and •rerhto'e b - which in Goethe's Faust certain stanza? of tins pm, are
,ltZ special request of a ludy of' the highest rank, American colonial

1

pin, Yet they do It, and carry them nil from dayhgii 1

; fi „
'

, J „
“ r ,b 'u

f' inade to full like thunder on the ear of poor guilty Mar- . iwJ knelt and eommunieuted between her and her i u 1848 his Kama
tomldmifht. iu abri.sk trot always, and sometimes in iu three or four feet from this vehi

4 gulliui. 1 urn sure un American horso could never room or purlor. It looks exceedingly

Hand the usuge wliieli these poor brutes endure. And oigner to see u ludy drawn in her eurnu,

yet they lire universally small. 1 have not seen in 1 1 a- Btrpetdoor to her parlor, hut soil is.
* J

. .
' ... > i. . ... ..II .. L-iinl e,iiiiiiioli,.r,i in tl,,. iuiui,|.ti,ip,l niwl.ir

oueety In tbe en which tbe month

I. “Toe artist, 'as Mebael -Angelo

measure lo hi* eye.” Eye* are a*

runoiog, leaping. They apeak all

no encyclopedia to aid la the In-

nm^uq'ii' at Thi*"' pt^aKwriting ij'tavo bwn'ali'' over kept sonu-where in the court-yurd, u,,^ the earn? root ^
ihe city repi-utcdly—a single native’ horse above the size with their master. In he matjer of fijrni qre, yoq will ^ ^elr0 Sf the original. This inpressiou
clan Imerican pony, or lull grown mule. Now nndthen wo not ,,ng:my Uatui, ul out ever, hmg »W L^/.iuUe correct. There is a version by D r

P
Noris,

with their master. In the miner of furnilurv, you will W*. versions deviated more Wll8 ib Bet .-

|

see nothing very bcautilul. but everything is\erj oosiy. »M |to.m the metre otU»o$pL imprmjop ^ the futur0."

g u time was brokendown, unci 147 partook ot and dramatic version of a mediceval German story ; and
retStfoo of their language; they respeot neither

’s Supper, without distinction. A precedent lastly, in 1855, his Song of Hiawatha, u kind of Amuri- P
fortune virtue nor sex, bat they go ’through

set. This was tho nucleus of the native church 0an Indian mythical epic, written in a very peculiar
through you in a moment of time. Yon can

I notice a tine looking <

jl have seen three or four

(n an English carriage; I

ftbont ihe horses as th«*ii

resist all attempts
American stock. Dossibly it would bo no improvement; noticed in their parlors. Notwithstanding, the meagre

tot in the days of tlie volunte at loss!,
appearance of many of tbair rcaidcncra, there wear* to

Next to tile volume, one Is compelled to laugh at the 1« “ir ol quiet comlprt, ul luzy indifference, enjoyed

&Mnd ox outs, I think it. likely that the pattern of the neeupunls 1 be rage Tur pianos hss not yet

these has come down from the days of Cortez and Pizurro. rcucln d tubs. One c-.n hardly Wulk through an Amciii

The wheels df-Iho dray are us much too small as those of eon city without hearing the thrumming qf scores of

(lie vaUutcure-U*)-large, uud the mules .whiclulraw-thmi ttugms on these belgbqreij instruments^ \ have seen .but

. talisix-ciineiis of inuit-doni, carry on Uuir bucks up qn- lew here, and they qre neither large nor sweht-toned, if

Mcuuuiiihle quantity of canvas rolled up into u sort of 1 »>“ “>'? J u,lB0 >" web mutters. I ue fcipanisli Caballero

pack, surmounted by n saddle, tlie whole mulling u bun- With bis guitur, und evening serenade, I think ,wo«hj be

tile pearly Imll us luree us the mule towering above the e nuisance in I luvnnu. I lie people ure not lund of music,

trpoture's back. The common ox cart, the reader bus un|oss they ftpiey the
i

par-splitting s/rams of m, bugle-

w-n Ip the American carry-log, used for conveying heavy blowing friend, lor of tips they have enough. In every

tipibpr. The oxen' are fastened toMbis by a yoke or hand castle, tort, and square, im the evening, these horrible

passed around the head, not the %t4 » rope Iicing passed bugle* are shrieking, ahd ulways un the same ploco-I

through the noit nil of tlie ox to seoure bis docility, j
suppose u nutloual elumt, I know not wlmt else it cult be,

wppnse.
,
These oxen ure the ouly fine animals I have H«t this letter is sufficiently long. Ad,os.

in Unvunu. und truly they“Bre noblo.bedsta, Two of W. p. IUnRiaoN.
thnui will drew one 'of these ponderous curls, a loud in it-

flfi.ftiid tliico luigsjieatls of BUgur, with appurent euso.

Upon thu whole', excepting tin- oxen,—aud 1 have wen METHODIST PULPIT, SOUTH.
{willing equal to them in the Uqi,ted States—so lur us

taunmtiun iq coneerik-d, wo Imve nothing to learn from A book of Sermons, bearing tlie above title, has re-

Cutiu; no impr-.veiiu-nts ut least, eently been published liy Willium T. Smithson, of

The llrnt building I hut strikes the eye, on entering the Washington eily, DO. Ii comprises some tweuij-ffve

was not quite correct. There is u version by Dr. Noris,

with which, however, the present translator is unacquaint-

ed, which is metrically jdithfql. It is with no desire to

compete will) this, hut from a conviction that where the

pqd ta be attained is so high, every conscientious eflorX

bus its value, thut the following attempt is published.

. Day of anger, day of wonder,
When the world shall roil asunder,

queuched iu fire aud awoke uud thunder !

From the nature of some of the subject* In this lo

series, it will be seen th it Mr. Loogipllow, while truo

the future." meter.
, , , read in tbe eyes of your companion, while you talk with

I- rom the nature of Borne of the subject* In this long
him wbethe 'yoar ugumeot hits, though hi* tongue will

AGES OF LIVING AUTHORS. aeries, it will be Been th it Mr. LongfrUow, while true In '

00ufeM lt , Tbere i, » look by whjch n man tells yop
the mam to tho coemopolitiso theory of poetry and

he ta Rol n(? to n, « good thing," and a look which says

The Boston Transcript corrects from Once a Week a literature with which lieset out kilns
when ho has raid it. ... _ .. u ...

t of tl,cages of English authdrs, and add., similar list « • his ^niu. sga ^ ..
Vain and forgotten,« aU the

W. p. IlAnRISON.

METHODIST PULPIT, SOUTH.
-'|>i..i in tin iu in i iix- w - .

loctimotlqn coutvrikHl, we have notbiug to leurn from A Look of Sermons, bearing tne above title, has re-

L’ubu; no impr.ivemiMitrt ut l»ant. eently been nublished by Willium T. Hiiiithson, of

Tlie llrat [building tlmt strikes the eye, on entering the Wushingtou city, D C. It comprises sum** twenty-ftve

Jjty from the lower key. is the palace of the Captain gospel sermons, uCeonipanied with tvveuty-five luiaatiiul

Oeneml. "Fulucio de Gobierno,” in thu rear «»l’ tin* Idteiui^ s of living preachers pt the Gospel, einbudied in

“Fiszu d« Arums.’’ 'Fins is a large I'giMing, very mueli qu'imie deguuiljLbound volume.

teH |iib|iiig hi)iii0 of (tur A-iini icau iaitpls, tiy un mimim H »ving rea*i tin *».* >eruiuu«, seriatim, we feel prepared

** 'Diposjiig a siiuelure a?* 1 expecteil to see, I'.owever.— to gay. that wiiilst all of them are worthy uf u place in

•lit Niidn eiit'iluce is guard 1 d by two BpiiU^ki Mildiere litis repository ol Go-pel’ truth," there un* some ot

Id fud drt m unilnriii, uhd Ju-t as I wus pushing to un tin ty which possess euipassiiiu beuuiy and »-xoeiionce.id i.uil ur«M uniform, uhd iu-t as I wus puling loan
Am. ru nii hoiel, thu ti si ufieruooii of iuy urrivai, 1 uot
14 View nl Him Kx ellenev iumsclf. "Don FiuneiseoV|ew ni ||is h.\ ellency himsclr, "Uuu 4‘ funeiseo

I amt Itest, hreuiUeS jlu ns luluess me i-pirn oi

dtiuiiu
) I), in 1

1

ii i C« nd« de Sun Antonio." lie is
j

of Cmi-C and seems to liaveinun composed ny its “a-

tln ip winch possess r-m (inr>siue ueuii'y any cxceounit.

Fhe sermon by Fr-dewor Cross, DD. upon " Libor

und Rent,” bleu' lies iu ns fulness the i-pint ol the Gospel

•a eulerlj m in. o| n -i very pn po-fcssing uppcuranui-,
dui my vn w wiih u v ry busty one, »n he pussetl m his

/
n,ri

«K » th*'ou.:ii the puiue.o gule, lu:iw« eu u
11 *' 1

jij'frt. Who piejented »ii|hs, aud gave him
•pugrpM »iv* lie eniurwl. 'I'lie iil.iz.te iii i'toal of

thor in full view of u *• chariot ol flie."

/Fin;, sijrmoo . liy C. B. (*.rrso is, D I)., upon

e imin en,"t sol- 1 Diviniiy pi t In leaves ti.e mind pi me reufler

lil'iii. Who pieaeulpd nijhs, and gave him u blast 6l’ most deeply impresr-cd with the gruudeur and HubliiunyJ
^ iuy stiul,

»iv» lie ehiurisl. The pi.tz/i m lioiit «>j’ thu puiqce .'if tlie suh|eei, us well
1

a« the po\yer tiudMuuj siy of m-

j

Is u h uutilul Mj iuie. udot'ut il wiiltevcigroeu trees, paved lellect wjiieh huyc Deep evinced in its deyelupnu hl und i Uy tho Msgdide
*IlU sioiie-. uud liu-* Mevi rul rhyul paint trees iq thu cvh: lllusiration. I

By tho dying re

fre- Here, every evening, ihe jHopie have a grunij 'i’ite s» rnion by Bishop Soule, it|»ou
41 'Fhe perfect l«w

|

loy uuurtsh «

pteiauiiade, niarclting u'oqod the square, whilst the bruss of Liberty," while ii exhiniia some points pf doctrine
Though my pm

diseomsi-s s<nuelhing lliey.’uall imtsio, ipid the whicil are new to ihe writer, is alike worthy of iu emi-
i Havu me, of TU

o'uhten mule un ueeumpunimenl outlie puvumnntu — hunt ami diutiuuuishe^ auilior, ami of the iutcresting From ihu pitot

M r,t evening in the cny wus speijt in Might-seeing, of subject upon whiuli it wus delivered. Having read this

Jnurhe. I hud been ‘‘cribbed, cabined, uuQ confined," soul-cheering exposition of •* the perfect law dl liberty."
WBlSiiy clwis

‘jr imiu duys on a v'eAiul, and the liberty of wulking we tain with reYerenoo uud delight to look upon the From Mw goat*
B 1Doim wgs too pieuioijH tit hu unimproved

;
so I defer- majestic form und features, und Inaven-illuuiinutedeoim-

“ihied ip take u hull-lmur’s walk buforu tea, which iu the tgnunce of this " uced diseiplc- of tlte* Lord" -Re- * When trf penal
DU pioved to ho u much longer stroll than l hud bur- .markable uud illustrious mun ol GimI ! ‘li«*uvv*a has gra- Thjjse wliu win

•lUMl luf. Havjng no wuy-murks whatever, and irust- ulqusly lengllnmed out your duys till u second, u third,
Call ino wi »

H bjfuy memory in turning oornors, 1 walked on; but I und a fourth generation have risen up to reverence and Kneeling, crus

. V^hd' tlmt l Should bo lu|iy employed iu keeping bliss you, und lb udorc linn who,'4n Iiis giHsieess, hath A Had and suppli

ruai t
,

wuy ttid ubumiuuhlu voluuie>», for they blessed’ his jample in their duik pilgrimugu on earth Hear mu, save
ht-d by iu eontluuous procession, und the throng ol with your file, and your labors, and the Gospel minis-
mers uud guurs was so ^reut, that I left somu appre- try with the light of your example, liaving UOW .^Blaekwood's Mayasiris.

ff vast terror, wild heart-rending

Of that hour when earth is ending,

Aud her jealous Judge descending ;

When the tr.umpet’s voice astonrideth,

Through earth's Hepulchren reuouudeth,
Hunmums uuivenud souudeth

!

Death astonished, Nature shaken,-*

—

Heea all creatures, us they waken,
To that dire tribunal tuken.

I*o 1 the Book, whore all la hoarded,
Not a soret unrecorded :

Every doom is theuce awarded.

Ho the Judge, when he arruigneth,

Every hidden thing explainoth:
Nothing uuaveuged reiuuiueth.

In 'that fiery revelation
Where snail I make suppUcftdoa,
Wueu the just hath scare u sulvatiou 7

Fount of fiove, dread King supernal, ,

Freely giving lilo eterpul,

Have tuo horn the pains infernal

!

This forget not, sweet Life-giver,

Me thou cainu»l to deliver:

Cast me uut away fur evur

!

Seeking mo. thy sad life lasted,

Ou tho cross death's pains were tasted;

Lot not toil like this he waited !

(iod of righteous retribution,

(haul my sills full aUs>tlutiihi,-

Ere thy wrath s last execution I

Lo, L stand with face RiiffuHed.

UrnauVulfi in 'iuy guilt aolu-ed:

Hpare iuy'soul, tyiih smow biuisud !

liy the Magdalene forgiven,

By the dying rohlier shriven,

l tesi cherish h«po of heaven.

Though my prayers are full of failing,

Have me, of Thy grace availing,

From the pit of endless wuiliug

!

On thy right a placo'provlde ino,

Wilh thy chooeu sheep tieside me:
From thu goals, good Lord, divide me !

When to penal fire are driven

Those who would not be foi given,

Call me with thy uuiuls tu heaven.

Kneeling, crushed iu heart -Indore thee,

\ Had and suppliant 1 adore thee:

Hear mo, save me, 1 implore thee 1

The Boston Transcript corrects from Onco a Week a " lul wnlc0 ne u“ T 'T when Le has raid It..
. , , , .. .. 1U_

list of the ages of English authrfra. and adds a similar list exh.b.Uxl his gonms again anda^lnlnnattanal Amtr- ^ gnd furifottan ,re ,1| the fine offer. ofhotrplWit,

of the uglB of American authors. Thu following is the cun topics. No poem indeed 1* “ ‘“ro28h'y J^
ra

.

e"-
if there is no holiday in tbeeye. How many inchnstlou.

complete list us propured by the Transcript ;
can in ll* “°P" “nd

M _ T „ f
S0 : 9 tlle

are asowed by the eye, though hla lip* duK-mblet How
aMha. Of all Amur,can poets Mr. Longfellow is the

fujn doM on
'
e^ trom a company in which It m*y

' E,u| .

.
uioet popular on this side of the Atlantic. Almost all

happen be bos raid nothing; th»t no important re-

James Hannay, 33;.-Julia. Kavanaugh, 3b; Matthew his works have been reprinted separately, some of them / has-been addrewed to him, andyetio his sympathy
Arnold, 37; Florence Nightingale, 37; llev. G. Kings-

jn yarioua forms by various publishers; and there are ^ the company he seems not to bare a «eo«e of thUl

dames Hannay, 33; Julia Kavanaugh, 3b; Mat
Arudid, 37; Florence Nightingale, 37; 'Relr. G. K _ . . ... , wuu mo couio™. u. —
h-y, 46; Caption Mayno Rod, 42; G. U. Lewes, 43; u t present (1856) Bc«er4l tdiuona of I,B collective works

. for « atroam of light ha* been flowing into him tod

"1’qm 'i'uylur, 43; Butrley Brooks, 44; Albert Biniili, in tt,o market, one or two of which are; illustrated.— ’

» h , through hi* eyes. A* soon u men w* off

44; William Howard Russell, 44; I’rof. Aytoun, 47; Though the iuftaenee of Goethe, Jean Paul, and other
the eye* ihow it There ar* eye*, tab* raw,

R. Browning, 48; G. MaCkay, 48; 0. Diekene, 48; VV. (jaruvins is to be traced both in tho matter and in the . • nure |0u into tbe man than bine ber-

flowing into him nod

i *oan *s men ore off

wer Lytt- n, 55; Benjamin Uwra-Ji, 55 ;
Harrison

Ainswurtb, 55; .Mary iiuwitt, 5.6; Harriot Martineau,

58; Mrs. Gore, fit); 8. U. Hall, GO; Mrs. Marsh, 61;
J.jA

1

Barry Cornwall, 6.1,; Samuel Laver, 62; Altmny Eon-,

blunque, 63; R v. tj. Ul--ig, 64; T. tjarlyle, 65; W.
Howlit, 6.5; Sir Juliu B-iwring, 68; S,r Aienibald „tatea

Alison, 68; Rev. 11. H. Milman, CD; J. r. Unllii r, 71; the i r

EARLY HISTORY OF PADDLE WHEELS.

;r and in the
lUtt il>e 00 miire .jmiraion into tbe man than bine ber-

be no doubt ^ B
ThtJre are jiqu|d and deep well* that * muo might

highly-cuiti-
,

. .
.

. there ore
4
* king eye*, aod urariing eye*, and

list. Extract ^^ eye. full of faith, and bko. o. good

aud some of slni*ter omen. Tne power of we* to charm

down insanity or beasts is * power behiud Oie eye*, that

a must be a victory aebiered Id the will before It can be
IVIIELLS.

BaggelUjd t0 the orgen; but the mao at peace or unity

, with himself would move through men and nature, oom-
itruvius, who m . na in„ .ii thiaas by the eye alone. Tne reason thatidle wheels are mentioned by Vitruvius, who

ending all thing* by the eye i

Hnwiu, 65; Sir Juliu H iwring. 68; S,r AienibuM
Btate8 thut even in his time all record of thu name of

men doS‘, obey us, is that they see the mud at tbe hot-

Alison, (iff; Rnv. 11. 11. Miluian, 69; J . P. Colla r, 71; umir inventor had bei-n lost. Professor Puncirollo, of
torn of oor eyes. Whoever looked on the hero would ooo-

"f Fruucea Triillupe, 73;- W. J. I-’ox, 7-1; Sir Wv Napier, ‘iviau, saw (about 1287) ou Roman coins represents-
„.,lt t0 bi« will being aerved—he would be obeyed.

—

B.

71); Rev. lir. Ori-ly, 80; Lord Bruiighaiu. 82; VValtt-r zione ol war ahi;w, truen furnisni.d with three, puihlle-
(f- i Emerson.

Savage Li odor, 85; Gerald Massey, 32; Miss Mulneh, w |,ecls on either Bid-, to lie set in million by bulloeka ;
'

. q—
I -34; Willium Wilkie Colons, 86; Sidney D„hn 36; Bllth wur vuwic|j me Romans are raid to have us-d

rsv tup n«-U4TVfl OB'-34; »* inium »» nan*, uuinns, ou; niiin-y no, Bllch war vessels tlie It-iuiuus are sum u> nave u»-u ~rrv*r nt T«s- nirtrilVH OB'
Jaim-a Grant, 88;' Wm. Hepworlh Dixon, 39; Lnz, during tlieir first war against Carr huge. Between EXHUMATLON OF THE REMAiWO UIT

Conk, 42; Fruu- w Brown, 44; Philip J. Ban,.i, 44; 1637 and 1693 Priuoo Rupert poraessed a paddle-wheel ROGER wiialaiAmo.

A-bv-i D-iiiie-t. 45; G.-orge Gnlil an, 47; Jonn F- ruler, h„ul {jj London, wlneli was moved liy hnra-s ; and about
)

. .. . .... ,K.t tta
48; Elzaoeihli. Bnnynnig. 5U; Mary Cowd-n Ci ,ike,

t |lu H,„IW .H.rlu<i thu Erenub mvinoer, Duanci, waa Tbe Providence J"“mal or More«iiito 7 . .-

M; Ric-iurd C. I'reneh, 53; Cnuries Swom. p7; I'n mas lryU ig experim-iils ul Havre and Maits-filea with veascis remains of Roger Williams buieDeeu uuuioraouauuau-

liaiid, 08; R-ibert Ciittiubers, 59; G. 1‘. R. Juna-s. 61); 0 I a siiuilar (V-acrlplioii. titeaiii la said to have be.-u bniiorrd:
il- Knsl.l nlamwraibtha

lliiiry G. Bonn; 6U; Jn, in lveuitne, 60; J-i.-n Mnn-in-, i-mploy , d first lor the propulsion oi ships iu un ex- Il is known that tne fata
i y P ra.p pv.

61; Cliarie.B Lye, I, 63, Alexander Dyo . 6.1, I «). jsirini nt in til., at Bjrci-lbna, during tho reign iff tin- field bttuk of the house-OTtne late Onm*e» , “jj
,, ..... on. ii. r-.r., . i.. ,, u ‘I'i.i. >.,.* I,,, ,.ia,u handed down Ibat ebon* tbe yea, x ian61; Charles Lyed, 63, AieXaml- r Dyo-. 6„, . -

i puiniieni null" at naroeiuna, uuring - u,o ..-igu me , u„.„
in,Mrll*0

Grail -George G me, UO; .Michael Farudiy. CCm KmiM-ror OlmrUwt the ill lb. In Gei many, Papin (wlio, [The lact baa neenbuodea anwii Unit aben yw»

J. dm Clare, 67; l-'iUm-is 11. Baud, 67, L rid .'iahoti,
,
;„Lis Acta Eriuidoruin , L6U0, pfgjiused to employ the bia grave was eucr-jocked upop bya. no g- p p

178; DaV,d Browater, 76- . I a'toosplieriu- eiigliie lur mu propulsion uf ship.) coil- 1 lor ime of hla dreoendan s, w i

Them is nn later
AMKHIOAX.

I

siruc-d a paddle-wheels, earn:., at, Iu which.' U„ 8-p- exact locality
,1^ Mr. Williauw,

I'uiil If. Iluyno and Wiliam Croswoll Dam. 28;
|
lumber 27 11U7. he went down mi the rivei Fu-d. ii

, |

aceuunl uf It, Uneoliu
Pn.videuc*. hrare-

M.i.'v A. -I).-in-mi. 33: Prank 11. Goodrich. 34. tlieliuro I 'ur as Mundrii, III .London, iu 1807, Jouatbau Hull Mr. Seadrach Itand , « ji»u. iiiuiui ifrffuV*

Gib r. g.

ra'hy, CG}
(>t‘i ini -ii t in »il*i ut B irm'IOutt, Buring • the

Mai y A.*D«:iii-"ii, 33; Frank B. Guuiifidi, 34. Kiuimru 'mr uh Muudcu. In .Lumiun, iu 1807, Juimtlun Hull

11.' So,ildard, Wnlium Alien Boiler. Uuj.i.d I'.'iylor, suggested tlie cousti uotiop ol'.a tuu-s- amer, with Nuw-

K ng, Cijdrles G. .Lelumli and Wi-.llii-op Suigelit, conn ii'a sli-am engine.

sloll, III tool, J,,Hainan nun «r.o™,»«. . , .

f
, .

unuf alug-s- -ouer, with New- eently tne.) tu mueXn-
In Franc-, 1776. J-ufiro, made er any reiuairalora^-e Wern tea «|*W«

^

amer on the ri«er D-.uiw
;
the curetlepo.it U*{ llmnalay the

35; William W.i Caldwell, F-aneis Paikmuo. G mge «X|ieriinents will, u steamer on the river D ,uns
;
the

|

cure depo.it Era
,n.m runutiur into

William Corns, 36; Aoeu Carey, William It Alg-r, boat was propelled by means of two largo oars, whose I wo R™**
. run ,llng taribtatwithout duqht the one ranmtig lartamt

Williams. But no distinguishable

found. A number or nails, m»j ’

i. Kii.il I u .tf ih« 1‘ufiin. ftftd I •*** ^ Blfttll *fr*i

Willium GurliH, BU; A-icu Uarey. willium u aigur, ooai wua propunra uy pjreiui ui wwu mrgo u*»rB| w.™ *
, lhl* one raniunx farlbcrt wak/m

Donald G. MIUPioii, and A ,1. 11. Dugan ,o, 37; blades were cm„ rivet to fold up ut -the backstroke, ‘‘uu
^,

ll‘“
‘ S.siU.KuUh.^ could be

Silimel E- ml, E-lward Everett Hale, and l\ It. U mi, similar tu thu leet nf a duck. *
.

WilH»m«-
n in , . n-

(|
" „ ,ml,i| frqpneut ol wood,

38; Cnurles l(. Brigham, Julia-' Waul Howe, T.inmus The sainu inventor subsequently made some sncoeraful Mad." A n
^ '

,m,, '.nd a mm of block earth,

W. I’caisiiii, C A llri.iotl, uud II- rnm.i Melmlle, 40; trips with u puddle-wheel ateamer, in whleb the[.motion
„ ,d m, K-daluied. Tho content* of th*

William K Clumiiing, jr„ Henry Giles, M s. E 1) E. of the piston was transferred upon the puddle-wheel* by was
nr* takeu ta a tomb To the

N.' South-worth, E"Zabuih F. Kil l, Fredene D. limit- means of racks (the twntjrivttuoe being similar to t|igt X™ ,- „ . u „",Dd . Mr. Baudull iateods. with a

Frederic S. Cnzzeus. William VV. Story, James of Papin). Iu 1784, two .Vuioricaus, kitch »
.

, , doashim bouor, to r*mo*e all the r«-

Russell Lowell, uml E P. Whippel, -l\ .
A. Cl- veland Huiusoy, proposed the application to the propuhj <»

^
°

îo
c „,y po disclosed by IwthW •e^,

1 ,j4
Cose and J.' T Fields, 42; E. A. Duy- koo k and ships of Watt's ‘duuble-uouug suum-eiigiue.

f la the publio ground. Oo that fcy
iiniu.oy, propuoeu me upp..c.- ,

, hi h tw dlseioseu oy lorvoer so
ships of WttH's'duublo-aetiug su-um^ng'ue. Buiusey s rnaius wbioft

public ground. Oo
edillrivauee uoiisisiud in a pump, inosed by the uteuiu- give *k°m

Lpeuwl, though three ur Ii

1*. 8. Wokslsy.

Farke Goodwin, 43; Join. G riuxo mid Kpnfc BVkuui, uJiUriv»u»u«»QOii»UiuJ in u puinp, umvi^ »»y wu. “ * K WBre bpeued, ibough »bi

44; George K, Kdis and R. 11 Dana, j- , 45; ,1. T. engine,
^

' wltleh .uokul • Uq. water raj- were uuoovered. A,

Headley, C A. Bum, I. W 11. C H sober, il-.ry T. ship, aia) fprciblyejtioied the'same »t t^ sterp- ^ <«t r «y ^ lbrough lhe grave# an

Tuukm uuu, lluury N. Ilmliion. II in y Ward- B ;. ilu*r, met Uumbey in L mdou tu 1 <39.
•»

N - ,, j Ibeir coutuuU rery Uk<

Henry \Y. Hellowa/uud E. 11 CUupiip, 4Gj Gliuilett jjethur till Uuw§vy » dw»iK, iu' -
.

(|eooinpd«Uioo.

T. llruukti, Guroliue M. dawyer, Gfifuttolfficr K. Oruucu, Bruue (of Ttounw luuuwl wooirn) expertou»u r”

nn
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LORD MACAULAY'S OPINION OP THE UOV-

ERNMKNT OP THB UNITED STATES.

A Lima from Lori MacaoUy, written to the Hon.

H. S. Randall ot New York, in 1857, b«« recently been

pnbUod In tho Southern Literary Murengtr. *™

high position occupied by Lori Macan'ay, tbe*-* com'

hintlion of talente and genhw which haA*****®
1

.
h“

twofold fame as a great statesman aod <•* t”0*1 'mincnt

Mt wibf vSsn. hi. wgffw * "»
Dent, together with his- W»3S"U “ ** Bhh!

Atlantic, wooid lead m,v*«7 circomtancra, to gi»e

mnoh more than osaal attention to bis carefolly expreee-

ri riewaof aqy zriKjMt- Bat In the present instance, we

bare aa addidwri interest to prompt oar atiention to

hhi LordaMpti view*. The letter in question treats of

before him-timt luxury is notan organic monopoly,
|

that the prosperous classes are continually port c< J an

ascent of good blood from the liard-workl"B men-nnd

hence, that wealth In a free country «»

antagonise labor, nortabor antagonise wealth.

The argnment by lord Jto*»tW « weak »»d incon-

clnaira, because It confounds the distinction botWn

natural and arttfclil circumstances. If the poor are

«but up io Un* mud-boles ;
if they arc half-clothed and

half startri because of their government ;
then, so far

go this State of things exists, the poor have a right to

gaarrel with their governments. But where they are

poor, simply because circumstances over and above out-

side interposition create snch a condition, then the mere

fact of poverty has no tendency to breed agrarianism.

Stf-far from being a disturbing clement in society, it iB a

peaceful element, a conservative clement, n Biilutary ele-

ment, in the working machinery of the world.

i Government, its character and prospec-

tive dnratioo. The following is the snbatancc of it

:

I have too* born convinced that Institution! purely demo-

ctmtte was, sooner or later, destroy liberty, or clvIUsattoo,

la Europe, where the population la drone, the etbet of inch

laaUtotions would be almost Instantaneous. What happened

lately In France le an example. In 18*8 a pore democracy

was oatabltabed them. Paring a abort time Own was

«o |
— -• — *

rt a general spoliation, a national bankruptcy, a new

i of Use roil, a maximum of pboea, a reinoos load .of

on the rich Tot

6och a
• France aa poor and

!e ^orooro' of sopportlng the

i would, la twrot,
—

onld, In twenty yean, hare

as tbs Frmnoe of the Carlo-

danger was arerted ;
and now there Is

_ tribune, aa satbred preiw. Liberty ri

I drUIxalloa baa been saved. I have not the smallest

If w* bad a purely dsmocratlo government here, the

asam. Either the poor would plunder the

would perish ; or order sad property would

military government, and liberty would

Too» think that yitur country eqjoys aa exemption from

wan tetri. I will frankly owa lo you that I am of a very dif-
' - * “ ve to

—- —— “

long
rour lanoring

or noDolsUon
polity a .

v. Bat Ibc

extent of &rt& nod anoccupled land
,
your laboring populntloi

saase than the laboring population or tha oliwill be for more as

world | ss* while thri le tbe ease the

coallaaa IS osfct wlthoot causing any
tfrrowiU come when New England will vJ“ J

Wagee will bo os low, sad will

it calamity.

M as thickly popu-
DoctuatcMo* ss Old England. Wages wl

as nock with you as with os. You will bsre yoor Banchei
tare sad Blrmlagbama

; and In thooo Maacbcstsre,
and Blr-

s of’ Uwoaanda of artisans will assuredly
I out .of work. Then yoor Institutions Will be

i to the test. Distress crerywhere makes the

and discontented, and Inclines him to listen

s to agttatore who tell him that It is a monstrous
latqnMy that one man should hare a million while another can-

not get a full meal. In bad years there U plenty of grumbling
hare, and sometimes a little rioting. But It matters Utile. Fur
hne tho ecffrreri are not the mien. Tbe supreme power Is In

the bands of a okas, nuaasrooa Indeed, bat aelecl, of anedu-

,
of a clans which Is, and knows Itself to be, deeply

r and the maintenance of

are Brmly, yet gently,

got ora without robbing the

plentiful; wages

interested lit the security of property i

«*er. Accordingly, the maloootents
refrained. Tbe bad time b got or<
wealthy to rollers the Indigent. Tbe springs of national pros-

perity soon begin to flow again ;
work la

‘ '
rise ; sad all la tranquility and che

‘

land pare three or four tunes thnx
I haws deaoHted. Thronri, sort

will bare to
this. How I

a good deliverance. But my reason and my wishes are at war -,

aid I eaanot help foreboding the wont. It is quite plain that
year government will Borer be nble to restrain a distressed
and discontented .majority. For with you the majority la the

Sfft£i
r
~

•baa half a hi

cheerfulness. 1 hare seen Eng-

through such critical seasons as

u mroogn aoch seasons the United 8ta!ea

e to pare, la the oocree of the next century, if not of

How will you pare through them 1 1 heartily wlah you
Bat my resac

* ‘

Government, and has the rich, who are always a minority, ab--
Tho day will como wlien, In tbeSUte oftits mercy.

CONVENTION OF THE YOtJNG MEN’S

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

bearing large flowers of the moat beautiful lines—bright

yellow, pale delicate pink, and brilliant red. Thin woh

wan something new; with tin, beautiful flowers are confin-

Thf. Convention of the Confederation of .the Young cd to shrubbery, but here large forest trees hear tliem.-

Men’s Christian Associations of North America com- It was a sight to bo enjoyed. I thought of a certain friend

mcnccdHts session last Wednesday, and continued until of mine, who edlta o,periodical for ladies, and Is.vcry fond

the Monday livening following. Delegates were in nt- of floworii.

-tendance from all tho lending section, of the country, re-
While waiting nt the port for the Reamer I mode lb-

nrCBentintf the leading denominations of Christians. The ncquali.Ottoe of a Capt. Andrew., ,nosier of an English
presenting the leaning urn

• , ship, and n[,Wesleyan local nreneher.’ I spent the Sub
number was about two hundred. Ow ng unexpected ^ ^^ h|g^ prca($e(1 to til0 CPew 6( twu Rhlp,

detention of boats, about ha o t ic e ega esnrm et a
auj several persons from the town. How precious is

ter the Convention wort about half over.

^

w seas on
c|,r jBiiBtl communion under such circumstiUir.es. I found

seemed to be. harmonious and pleasant. I he L lriatinn
jjUt a Mnftn company of pnseengers on the stofftri-shlp,

Journal,” the organ of the Association, was discontinued
I hclicvo, all foreigners, Tho only ono I lull any

for want of support. Tho place el|osen for the next an- particular interest in was, a Monkijroin -Oregon, tvho, on

nual meeting of the Aasociation-ls Ht. I/mis. The Pre- my being Introduced to him while walking on the bench,

sident of the Convention, Mr, Monford, of Richmond, .aid, after a moment's thought, "All, this Is Mr. Jeliofxon

ya j S onc 0f thb best presiding officers wo linvo ever Hamilton 1" This took inc by surprise, ns I lind helthyr

Been. The Association wns hospitably entertained .by written nor spoken my lull name since I lind been in lie-

‘‘OUR KATE
I’’

OR, "SISTER.”

nv Lirrtta voNTeu.it.
I

Foverty wai'MTCTlie» fcB^*nrtinn!trab-Hy as in

England. There are nO laws of primogeniture, nor

other monopolistic kinds of legislation, by which,, it is

rendered next to impossible for tho masses to improve

their condition. And, farther, the peoplo of this coilu-

try, ss .‘whole, will soon be an educated people, the

facilities of education we becoming abundant and clioup.

Moreover, tbe wealth of this conntry, changing from

family to family every generation or two, the picans of

even the highest culture is in nearly all families sooner

or later. And when a family once becomes educated,

aa a rale, it always remains edneated. Thus, ignorance,

mire dangerous than poverty, is rapidly passing away,

and poverty separated from ignorance, its most

daogerons ally, will not, itself, be found in connection

with any considerably large class of people, for a series

or sedition-breeding generations.

And last, whatever application Lord Macaulay’s

views may have to the Northern States, they have none

whatever to tbe Southern States. In the language of

tbe Delta :
" Macaulay, overlooked entirely the

clement of negro slavery in the Uuited States, in his

parallel between American and European society.—

Where that conservative element does not enter into our

society—where that society is but a crudo development

of European society, his parallel is just, aud his gloomy

viewB of the future arc scarcely exaggerated. But

Southern Society, peculiar and original us it is, does not

come within tho parallel.”
,

’the”eitizcns of New Orleans, nml lhc delegates seemed Republic, nor was there but ono family in the country

delighted" with the place. By invitutiop, they joined, in that knew it
;
and I turned awny wondering how lie hud

a body, the procession on the day of the inauguration of como in possession of it. Wc had n good deni of con-

tile statue of Henry C'lny. The Convention numbered versation during the trip
;
ho made numerous’ inquiries

amomr its members several ministers, and a respectable
i" relation to the constitution and polity of the different

am ' Protestant churches, and expressed* very liberal seiiti-

number of able men.
ments, declaring that ho was willing thut ProtOStaUtS

should send missionaries Into Cntholjc countries, and

ONLY 81 25 FROM 1 st MAY.
|

make proselytes if they could, llow much of this ho foil

1 will not presume to say
;

1 hope all. Our voyage was

From the- first of May till tho endof.the yeavtho price I

varied by no Incident, except tho " blowing” of some

of the Aduocafr will be only Si 25. We suggest to our monster of tbe deep very near us. Crossing the Isthmus

Agents and friends to make a unanimous and vigorous to Aspinwall, I found letters from home, the first I lmd

effort to send us n thousand subscribers to commence-
solved, and us the reader will suppose, they were very

with that issue. Make a special push for it, brethren, if |^
0m0

' -“"““H* “ **’ bt0»"h‘ «»

you please. And hero again I wish to acknowledge my' obligations

to varioirt gentlemen. Upon a niniplo introduction to

the agents of tho Panama Railroad, and the vPaoiflc
IlKV. r. (f JONES’ SKETCHES.

Tuts interenting series will be resumed next week.— Steamship Company, by our gentlemanly Consuls ill A«-

Pross of mutter has crowded them out for the last two Pluwall' and Panama, and also to Captain Dow, of the

issues. " Nothing more interesting 1ms appeared in odr

columns.

WILLTHE SOUTHERN METHODIST CHURCn
BUILD A HOUSE OF WORSHIP AT

WASHINGTON CITY”?

sol people, of whom hu had more
to bars more than half a
la It poiatbla to doubt what

prorosrltjr from returning
; that vou will act like poop!

•aonld, tu a year of acarolty, devour all the seed com, and
toes make the next year a year not of scarcity, but of absolute
featae. There will be, I tear, spoliation, the spoliation will
kmreaae tbe dMnee j the distress will produceVreab spoliation.
There ie eothlnato step you. Your Cowtitution la all aall end
no anchor. Aa laaid before, when a society has entered on this
downweid program, either clrillxatioo or liberty moat -perish.
Eher eoe» Oner or Napoieoa will eerie the reins of govern-
Ml. with e strong hand, or your Republic will be aa fearfully
plundered and laid waate by barbarians la the twentieth cen-
tury, ss the Homan Empire was la the Flfth-wlth this dif-

Empire!ss
Roman Empire was la the Finh-wlth thhdlf-

thal the Hons and Vandals, who raraged the Ilom.n
. earns from without, and that your Huns aod Vandals

tote heea engendered within your own country, by your

SBa

Tbe general idea of the letter ia, “that institutions

purely democratic, must sooner or later destroy liberty

or civilization, or both.’’ In application of the supposed

principle to oar government, Lord Macaulay feels assur-

ed, that when tbe population of this country becomes
done, there will be a Urge class of poor aod depressed

penoop
; these artisans will have their seasons bf suffer-

ing aod distress from want of work; sod batieg the rich,

j<*lo«s of property, aod open to the arts of demagogues,
will rise against the order end peace of our society, aud
overthrow IL Then be adds, “your constitution ia all

toil and no anchor.” It i. evident, therefore, that in

Irirt M. s opinion, we are destined to perish ss a govern-
ment by means of sgrarianisnL A conflict between
rilh and poor is inevilhble here, and whenever it occurs,

the redhlta an certain in the overthrow of American
Bhertjr or American civilization.

' - *““* f“ «** BUtament of tbe case. Tbe premise
i«, that there will be a fierce collision between labor aud
rapltal

; the iafereace Is, that said collision will issue io
tbe Utomph of the (enatioal party. Neither premise
nor eoodurioB has, in our judgment, any sagacity, any

by, any stateemanship la It. If the predicted I

i wars to occur, we ahonld hare no such reaulta aa|

labor and capital might become

i
but they would fight their

i stability of tbe government,

' government it not a party

It has no connection with

ity at the wealthy clasa and the poverty of

tl* opposite class. Poor men in oar country do not

My, as io Karope, the evils of their condition on tho gov-

*naent- They arc not fools enough to be guilty of such

egregious noust-nse. And moreover, tbe laboring class

of tlris country are just as much attached to our institu-

tions as the rich, loving them wisely and well for what
they enjoy under their protection, prizing them justly

and generously because of the personal rights which
they secure and maintain to them, and honoring liberty

aa a sent iment; a practical good, an individual aod houee-
joy, which ia their own preciaely in the same sense

aod in equal measure with their more favored brethren.
Poverty, then, b the United BUtes, is no grievance
againat government It is a private circumstance, not a
legisbtire ordination

; and hence, one of the bitterest

elemeuts of poverty—an element more than any other
that toads to debase and brutalize the artisan popula-
tion of Europe—has no existence among us. Poverty
m the tdLpriug of natural laws, is one thing

;
poverty

asthe offspring of had government' and aristocratic op
JtoMoo, is quite another thing. If the ills of poverty
»« vastly euhancod, as in England and Europe, by false

••SWatloii, by wasteful extravagance for the benefit of
oonrts aud nobles, fay partial diacriminations in favor of
the ridi and agabto the indigent, then nothing is more
natural than that poor men should make an issue with
the government. But poverty, as poverty, could never
rise hi this country to inch a pitch of blind; crazy,
beastly (snutldsm.

”

^Aadwiw for the bnab cf the argament Is there any
‘aa*|to|*d that snch collision as predicated can occur
bidMso ear rich and poor citizens! Nooe whatever
Tk» whole Mipporitiuo is gratuitous. For among us
neither dsto is a Maiioaety elass. Bid. and poor a^
fcswer changing positions. The mechanics of today
ase the aiiliouaries U the next generation, and the
weritty are esariautly foiling buck juto the rank, of
their homapan brethren. Bo it most he whenever pro-

k • setoioo of shill and energy, as it is bere-
T^e saving dauas, by abidi American society is guard-
ed agmuet tbe danger, earned by
Ihehet, that every man tola Uri path of prosperity is

j

siddney.

This question is now prominently before’ the whole

Church. It will be decided, affirmatively or negatively,

before very long. Wc have a small membership there,

nearly a hundred, and an ordinary house of worship on

an obscure street. Bnt we need a “ representative
’’

church, there, above ail other places. Indeed, as Wash-

ington is the centre of the nation, and the very picture

of the UniOD in the eyes of the world, it will bo abso-

lutely discreditable to the Church not to have such a

house of worship. It will be u sin, for we can, through

snch “a city set on a hill,"

—

bucIi “ u cundle on ” such

“a candlestick,"—“let our light shine” more widely

than through any other individual church. The moat

intelligent people of all parts of this country, and of

every other conntry, assemble there from year to year.—

Every thing about Washington City, of a public char-

acter, is magnificent and monumental. The house of

worship should be of the same character. It is plain,

then, that wo ought to have such a church. Nearly

every other denomination has so thought, and acted ac-

cordingly.

Mr. William T. Smithson has been for some years

trying to build such a chnrch. His plans lor raising the

money,havc "not succeeded as he had hoped. The Church

at large must help, and help liberally, if the house is

built at all. Why does it not help ? Why is it that

the richest Church iu the land is behind all others in this

matter? We can see no good reason. Wc urgently

call on our 1 people, everywhere, to contribute to this

worthy cause.

To those conocrncd in the building of the Church we

wish to say : Your mistake has been that, you have not

sent into the field an agent, or agents, suited to the work,

to rabc the money. Had you done so, you would have

had it long since. It is-thc only way to succeed.

mo over

the railroad twice, at a saving of some $00, but deducted

$37 SO from the regular fare on the “ fimitntiiuiH." ami

tendered me a free passage to California. Such conr-

Visitobs.—Y\ e have been favored of late by the pre-
1
le( |ca l0 tt stranger deserves public acknowledgment.

The managers of these companies hare a reputation for

mnrked generosity in such things.

Finding tho English steamer " Thames’’ about to sail

for Carthageua, I took passage for that place. The

management on board of English steamers, .and tbe

attention to pissengers, I am compelled to say., is su

perior to that'on most ol our own
;
but the fare is high.

J. II.

sence in our midst of Rev; Dr. Thompson and i’rof. Mcr-

riok, or Ohio, Rev. Mr. Horsey, of Baltimore, Rev. Mr.

Proctor, of our Washington City Church, and Rev. Mr.

Baylcy of the Virginia Conference.

"I.nrilA Fosteu.k” is n new contributor, and

prove her “ipiality.”

will

NOTES WHILE ON A FURLOUGH. NO. VIII.
,.H0MES F0R THE EVANGELISTS”—“MlSSISim.’

Carthageua
,
March 10, 1860.

Many tilings, both in the products aud usages of all

Mr. Editor: In' the Advocate ol II Ih Inst'.,

proposes to give tho “history” of a certain 1

Mississippi

'donation of

these countries, remind us of oriental lands and scenes, as land” for “Church, burying-ground, and homes for the

set forth in the [Bible and by modern travellers. Here P, E. and preacher of the Circuit.” “Houses were built,

mountains, vallics, and rocks—prominent features wber- and other good - things dono while “the good man” who

ever you go—remind us of Bimilar characteristics of the gave the land lived. But Mississippi says : “The good

country Inhabited by God’s Chosen 'people. Here, too, as man died, and other trustees were appointed, nml other

there, at one season of the year the land is consumed by purposes wore to bo served. Tbe ‘homes’were 'bold in

drought and Beared as by lire; at another, “dressed in liv- 1856, and the lands, all except a fraction, [went into ulbe

ing green,” and “ns the garden of tbe Lord.” Tbe palm uses.”

and cocoauut, ns also the cactus, answer to the same pro- Wc should like to know what “other purpose's wore lo.

duclionB oi' the East. The mango, like tho almond tree, bo served” than such ns were fur the interesls ol the

bears buds, blossoms, ami half grown aud ripe fruit at the Church ! The lands were deeded to the Church lor its use

same time. The narrow streets or tbe cities, the style of and benefit, and could be used for any purpose which llip

oKpaving—with the gutters in tlio middle—and nnrrow authorities of the Church might deem best. . If the deed

side-walks, take us to the cities of the East aud show ub had said tile landB could be used only lor “parsonnge pnr

Jerusalem ns it iB, whatever it may have been. Tbe water poses,” then they could not have been sold nor used fur

jars which the women carry to and from the springs, have any other purpose,

come dowu-toAis unchanged in material or Bbapc from the “Mississippi’s” insiuuntionB arc unjust. The 16ml was

days of Rebecca and Rachel; while tbe “ox-goad,” a pole not sold because “oilier trustees wore appointed” who did

an inch to an inch and a half in diameter, with an iron not know Joseph. Why then! If you will rend It.

pike at the end;- reminds us of the instrument with which article iu sumo paper, on “Local itinerants,” you will se

he of old “slew six hundred men.” Tho girdle for the the answer.in part. Old '•Brother Stingy" was thd eause

waist Is universal in all these Countries; so ol various oth- of it.

particulars.

The fences in Cosla Rica nrc a curiosity. They are made

by setting a row of green stakes, of ulihost any kind ol

CHAPELS FOR THE NEGROES.

A few weeks since Bishop Andrew, than whom no

man ia better acquainted with the aubjcct, or sounder io

judgment in reference to it, published in these columns

an earnest article in advocacy of tho provision of suit-

able ehupcls, wherever needed, fur the accommodation of

tbe blacks iD their Sunday services. Last week a Louisi-

ana correspondent responded in another very eurnest ar

ticlc, showing that much of tbe responsibility for tho

deficiency in this matter rested upon the church and mi

nistry. We are glad to have the subject agitated. Wo
are improving in. this matter, bnt there is an immense

amouut of this kind of work to be done', and the apathy

in regard to it, comparatively, is lamentable. Many

planters are also negligent in this matter. They are rc-

ipoosible to God, to tbe world, and to their servants, for

tbe maimer ia which they provide for the religious in-

•trnction in* pastoral care of those thus committed to

their charge. Slavery is scriptural and benevolent, but

these abases of it cannot be defended, and ought not to

be. We are glad to see that the Methodists of Mobile,

lo addition to one excellent church for colored pyple,
intend to build uootber. It is to be sixty feet wide by
eighty-aeven reel long, with a basement twelve ieet, and
the chnrch proper twenty-eight font high. This edifice

is for a colored congregation, in cuarge of the St. Fran-

cia street officials. Its location is on Church street, one

square above the Old Graveyard. It will be simple iu

its details, hut convenient and substantial, offering ac-

commodations for u congregation ot two thousand, witli

such advantages as the religious training of Bervuuts

require. The public will' be grateful for these generous

movements, by which intelligence and good morals ure

to be encouraged.

wood, into the ground; they immediately take root and

grow. Thus in a few years there is a fine hcdgu20 to 30

feet high, not only furnishing a Uue shade most of Ihe day,

but presenting a very pjeturesque appearance. But il al-

lowed to grow unmolested, the hedges would' shade too

much ground aud injure the crops, so they ure topped and

trimmed oil', and these trimmings furnish most of the fuel

used by the inbahitantyof Ibc valley of San Jose and oth-

er portions ol tbe Republic. In this climate they need Ore

only lor culinary and washing purposes. There is not u

u tire-place in a distance of a tbousaad miles. By the way.

Mr. Editor, have you ever unulyzdfl the philosophy of tbe

fire place 1 There is a pleasure about it little appreciated

by us, but which is sudly missed in those countries from

which the climate excludes it. It iB an - “institution” the

influence of which does more to make our domestic circles

scenes of improvement aud Bources ol happiness, than all

the discoveries and theories of our social reformers. It is

a point ol common rendezvous lor the household; here tho

family are sore to spend a portion of each day lor much

ot the year- -a portion generally free from1 ordinary en-

gagements and care—wheu-lhe-heads of the family epu af-

ford to listen to the wants and inquiries of the youngest

ol lire clrclu. Ills tho time, often, for the Importation’

and circulation- of intelligence; for Ihc interchange of

courtesies, and the cultivation of sympathies and domestic

affections. Our American homes owe more ol thoir re-

finement and huppinesH to these reunions that: to our “re-

publican Institutions.” In lauds from which they nre ub-

sent, nothing takes their pluce; there is no point of Union

but the table, and that by no menus furnishes the desider-

atum, as tbe couditiun of tbe rurally and society manlfcst-

) do

l by

INAUGURATION OF THE CLAY STATUE.

On last Thursday, the 12th of April, Mr. Olay’H

birth day, statues were erected in houor of his memory

both in Richmond, Va., and in this city. A grander af.

fair than the latter inauguration we never have Been, nor

expect to see, iD this life. A hundred thousund people

were in ,tbe streets. Business was almost universally

suspended, and mercantile doors closed—a circumstance

probably unprecedented in New Orleans. Every depart-

ment of American society was represented in tbe proces-

sion. The clergy of all religious denominations joined

Episcopal, Fresbyterian, Baptist, und Methodist ministers

—Catholic priests, aud Jewish rabbies. When the col

lossul statue, in the centre of thut grand avenue, Cuuul

street, was unveiled, atnid a storm of thunderous music,

booming of caonon, and the shouting of ten thousand hu-

man voices, and the figure and face of ,the groat states-

man was disclosed, in the attitude in which he delivered

his laat greet sptech in the Senate, men became little

children, and wept as at the funeral of u father. All po-

litical distinctions were forgotten in the general sympa-

thy. During tbe oration, the old Clay Whigs were easily

distinguishable iu tbe vast multitude by tbeir flowing

teen. ' v
It was touching exceedingly to witness the tears of

childhood flowing beneath the hoary locks of age. It was

|

a far grander triumph of Mr. Olay’s genius, patriotism,
Losd Macaulay, is iu and fame, than would have been his election to the Fro"
nrixf II iJ - —S I. JJ.. ' '•

The houses for P. E. and P. C. were built of logs—some

of them black-jack- -about 18IJG. Timber will get old and

rot in this country. Bounin rotted, and roof had to be

repaired or put ou anew. Logn rotted also. l’oiic*en de

cayed, had to be repaired or rebuilt. But who was to dp

the work? and who pay for it? There was the rub.

few brethren became responsible for it once. One brothe

I think, at another time. One P. E. spent $80 at anothe

time, and one could hardly see that he hud made a begin

ning,of what was neceasary to be done. The District

Stewardsi refused to help; the community refused to

anythiug; the P. E. abandoned the houfee und the improv

meutfl, and left the job unfinished, minus $ 80 . The othc

“home” had leairdpne for it.and had uot been ocoupied

u preacher’s family
N
»inc

#

e 1818. Ah it was all “Church

property,” several thought it was a “fine thing,” und

pitched into the rails, boahty, pickets, and timber that

grew on apart of the land, uutiiinot a mil could be found;

hardly & loose board or picket.

The hou8CH would uot keep any one dry in a rain; hard-

ly fit for the hogn to tdeep in; and purely MiBainaippi

would uot want an “Evangeliut” to put hik>beluvcd wife

aud little ones into such Iioubch. lie liven in too fine u

house himself for that. /

To prevent the utter .destruction of the houses, tiniber,

etp.j ' tbe Quarterly~' Conference directed the trustees, if

they thought it to the interests of the Church iu the vil-

lage, to sell a portiou of the land. The trustees resolved

to Bell,'/>rouu/«/ a certain.price could 1m; obtained. Since

the salu the laud has been protected. The proceeds of the

sale are to go luto a new Church edifice.

Madison.

Near ono of the proudest dticn tof the South, in a loved
home, shaded by the custonnry grove pf china nud live-

oak trees, lived a fair maiden, gay aB fair. I shall nbt stop
lo tell you more of her external appearance. If you have
not alrcndy seen every type or blonde ot brunette beauty*

1 N^ou hnve become familiar with them in the cheerful pa^es
* rof .the Lady’s Book, in the quaint s(oricM)f Harper, or in

llio lively Ledger. And yet Kate was like none of these

Indeed, if
j
you could catch the features in repose, you

ould hnVb been sturtled. .as I was, at a face I bad never
liOfore thought plain. 1 will tell you something' of her

mind and heart, and your tutored imagination may sketch
the outline, and (111 it up with the soul’s impress—yours,
•r Kate’s, as best suits your fancy.

With tho buoyant spirits Of health (alas for the romance*!

for. my ’heroine ia not a delicate, languishing lady, whom
(LbliAiJikMl^oth wind may not touch too freely), with a

ver failing Iundoi Tirillianrhtim or, aijd a keen relish

for every passiug good, she was a fkvorite with nil the la-

dies ol (he neighborhood, with the.old no less than the

•ung. Her mother died thb year she left school, when
she, wasjust entering her seventeenth yeft\ aud Hie had

gratefully availed herself of proffered kindness, and sought

the sympathy and (Jodnsel ol the stablest matrons of the

vicinity.

She forgot the arrows pointed with polished wit, with
|

Wen shc-d'ucomfited many a bold Buitor, when she visit-

d the shadowed home of the widow mourniug oVer the

'light which had fallen on her last flower, the bright child

I’ hor hopes and joys; and tier (julck perceptions, hcrcul-

vated intellect,‘and exquisite tact, never served her will

so earnestly in a brilliant asseihldage, or presiding in her

father’s house, she entertained authors and divines, world-

idn travellers and ministers of .State, and charmed them

by her lively sallies, her exleusivo Information and her

noble thought f^as while she.roused the drooping energies

the dying boy, or cheered his mother.

You see Kate, then, the light of her father’s widowed

art, the sharer of his thoughts and carei, tholdved sis-

r of sweet girls and fun-loving boys, a joy to her friends

andft-tiright-BttrAotiondnevury-gay-scenei

But amid her fashionable pursuits, came thoughts un-

bidden, ull foreign to her surroundings. While moving

in the dance, amid troops of friends, she saw the faces of

her yqung sisters and remembered thnt they were mother

Would their sainted mother, so gentle, so true tor|

their hoiH Interests, so beloved, would she desire to sec all

h/;r daughters in the flower-strewu path she was so eagerly

pursuing ? Oh, no I that mother would have chosen a

more quiet way. And so, thinking of her sisters and

her sweet mother, Ike lost all her relish for the ball room

and gay throng.

The clear outlines of Duly, beautiful in its symmetrical

proportions, became ever more manifest. The firm lips of

this chaste figure, and the deep, earnest eyes that were oft-

en raised heavenward and turned again to earth with a

new, searching light, became to her heart like the face of

a friend. But she trembled ns she saw hurBelf standing a

lone, nt the entrance’ to this now path to which'Duty’a im-

movable finger pointed.

Her lather had been, many years previously, a consis-

tent Church member, but in pursuit of wealth and honors

he had turned his back on the self-denying injunctions of

tho Bible, aud the world deemed bidi onc of themselves.

He was.

And lliis sweet gill, standing in her mother’s place, re-

vived to follow that mother’s example, und make Jesus

her friend. .She made her decision, not so much for her

own sakc,as for t^e loving young sisters and wild brothers

that looked to her loving guidance. A heart of any warmth

and truth must ever bo inode purer and nobler when lov*

iiig trust reaches up its arms for guidance. This maiden

foil its power, and one night when she had returned from

a brilliant scene of gayety, herself the belle of the evening,

she went to Jesus, resolved to leave all aud follow Him.

1 saw her three months afterwards, not alone, then, go-

ing to the altur ol Cod with three of the sweet bisters’^he

loved so well, one noble brother, and the sire whose wan-

I shall never forget tho first time I mnrrjed a co
Both parties were “ well to do” in) the world, ft
splendid affqir.

ww,

nfe

:

After dinner the young man cam# i“ Parson, how much do I owe you ?” u
j

cljarge, bnt require of every person I marry to xubacrih.
lor the Mew Orlrinn Admfhte." " Certainly,

certainly
I’ll (lo tlmt, Inti my hand is Hore, and I ckn’t got [$

|

0

'

pocket now." " Vofy well, do it when yonr hand ^
well.

never

Whotber^hln hand got Well or not the mon#,
came. Not long after I 'wept some distant# k

marry n couple, ail rich Alter tho marriage he aikm
my “charge." " Two’ dollars for the Am Ortomi j*
locate". He said no more, but turned away, m, ^young man in the Gospel, " very Borrowlql.” An oh
particular friend got me to go to a distant county

t,
marry him. I Imil an awful time getting there. Tho jirldx

wub handsome, intelligent, and her parents well #f.
splendid time. Alter supper, the happy lirldegroon

oarao to me, called me “ brother,” for lie wa# a mcmi*
of the chnrch :

“ llow much do I oivo-yonjii—“ 1 floaVM
ohargo fiir marrying people.” " But you shall noUo»
so fur. and’ have bo much trouble for nothing, 1 „n
give you something huii'dsome In tho morning,” Ktjj

morning lid came to me again, talked largely, bnt woult

do something nt another time. Next fall I was holdlnn

protracted meeting in his neighborhood
;

lie overlook n#

going to chnrch ; ho told m; how much ho loved mo, hit

not torgot my inirfyi'ng him was going to make1n# ,r

nice present. Ndxt dayheoame to meut church, smlll*,

and said, “J told you you should not marry m# to:

nothing,” nud handed me a dollar, and Irom the nlnk#

put on one might have thought lie had endowed mo witk

a fortune. Next day the. Steward came to me and aak«|

if this man had not paid me a dollar quarterages
; Raid 1m

had told him so when called upon for his quarterly

suying, “ I have -paid him.” I explained, nnd told hit

to put it down as quarterage,

I have gone a lung way to marry peoplo iu the nlgU,

and not received so much as “thank you,” ns mooh n
to say “ it is his business, he is only n preacher; he thlnb

it an honor to marry me.” Baldt,

A MONUMENT TO REV. THOMAS II. FOSTER.

Mu. Editor: I, in conjunction with. Rev. \V. M. Ub-

fiMd, of Baton Rouge, La., am trying to raise a sulllckn

fuuil lor the erection or a monument over the grave of Rev

T. H. Foster. Ho passed through the yellow fever epide*

ic in Demppolis, nursing the sick, comforting the dyinj,

nnd burying the dead. He went from Alabama to th
Louisiana Conference,{and was statioued at Baton Roup.

•While there heroically discharging his high dutlep, ml

.performing his offices of love, he fell a victim to thetfl

domic. No suitable stone marks the (place where tti

C/tristian martyr is buried. To the memory o? deputy

worth -for tho encouragement of the living, and gentn-

tious yet to come—we owe this debt of esteem.

Let perpons who wish to contribute to this monumal,

living in Louisiana or Mississippi, send their contribution

to Rev. W. M. Lluficld, Baton Rouge, La.; and thoin Ik-

ing in Alabama, write and enclose to me at Dcmopolii.

IL A. M. Hendebmi
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THE MOUNTAIN MEADOW MASSACRE.

,
IIorriiii.k Confession.—The Salt Lake Vallty Tan,

4

February 20, contains a statement from Wm. H. Ro|

in regard to the massacre ut Mountain Meadow,' in

teml>er, 1857, when 120 men, women and children,

grants from Arkansas, were murdered by Mormons, k

company with Dr. Fornev, Superintendent of Indian Af

fairs for Utah Territory, Mr. Rogers, ubout a ycarslDCt

.traversed <he district of country where the massacMOfr
curred. The scene of tho tragedy Is thus described:

“When we 'Arrived here in April, 185D, more thill

year and a half after the massacre occurred, the gToonA

for a distance of more thau a hundrud yards around ioa-

tral point, was covered with the skeletons and boneid

human beings, interspersed iu places with rolls or banebd

of tangled or matted hair, which, from its length, ed-

dentty Indonged to fVmales. In places the bones ofmH
children were lyluR aide by side with those of growaptr
sous, as if parent und child had met death at the sank-
slant and with the same stroke. Small Im^fb aud to* 1

es, nnd scraps of female apparel, were also to t>e r*Kn\ji

ose tKplaces on the ground there, like the bones of those \

ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

Ei'Fauua Dihtrict.—Rev. J. W- Lancy writes : I have

ly show. The “furnily circle” seems to imply—desiderate
j ll8t completed my round on the district, so far as the two

tho fireplace. days’ meetings to tho missions are concerned/ The blacks

But the reader will say, perhaps, that it is time to leave seemed to rejoice greatly that they received this extra qt-

Costa Rica’s rich coast] to this I am agreed; but before do- tentlon, and the patrous of the missions were gratified at

ing so, I must embrace the opportunity to record my in. the result of these meetings to their slaves. We hud good

indebtedness to the family of our Miuister to Costa Rica attendance on Saturdays, and good attention to tho word,

and Nicaragua, 'Hon. Alex. Dimitry, for the kindness ei- In some pluces I l-od tho pleusure of listening to the mis-

perienced at their hands. While in the capital I had a sionary catechize the children, und the questions were im-

Hovcre uttuck of intermittent fever—the first in my life, swered promptly and without embarrassment on the part

The prospect for proper attention at a public house where of the children. I am more than ever impressed with the

they did not speuk English, while I did not speak Spanish, greatuess of this mission work among tho colored people,

was not encouraging, -so 1 accepted the kind and pressing aud I aui happy to believe thut tho owners of the slaves,

invitation of Mrs. Dimitry (Mr. I), was ubsent lrom home) are being convinced that it is their duty to do more in

to make my home, in her family until I should recover.— this direction than ever before. Arrangements aye being

While there,jUI that the most paius-tukiug care and kind-

ness could devise, was dbne for my comfort and recovery.

Those who hulve been sick iu a distant laud among stran-

gers, will know how to appreciate kindness like this. 1

shall not soon forget.it, and 1 feel that it is due alike to

made to build more mission-houses in the district. °Aml

the missionaries are goiug to be better supported than

ever before. We have some men engaged on the missions

that have no equal iu this business. Cod bless lhese bre-

thren in this great and glorious work ? Tho whole dis-

myself and the Church to make this public acknowledg* trict, I might say, is in u good conditioif. It is true there

derings from 1 nis Savior his daughter's example had bo‘

suddenly checked. How his eyes followed her with bles

sings, while her face was rudiant with the deep tide of joy

that Hooded her soul. And the world looked on and won-

dered, scarce believing tbe cliauge. At first it tried to

lute her back, and was half startled from its own light

faith by the repeated failure. Then it spoke slightingly,

in words of bitter scorn, of her delusion and of the coward

heart that trembled ut false terrors. But still uninoved
t

she quietly pressed ou iu duty’s path.

Home had new charms for her, and in her watchful care

tier houshold nourished. Now she found leisure to create

a thousand joys and glad surprises to hind their hearts, to-

gether, und guard her brothers from the alluring tempta-

tions of the city.

Aud one sweet sister—Lilly-^she knew, at last, was

saved. Fair ns tha ljowcr whose name she bore, she was

us fragile. Of a peculiarly delicate organization, fashion,

'able exciteufeut would have killed her. But in their pleas-

|

ant home, aud iu the quiet circle of choice friends, her

glowing genius aud warm heart unfolded healthfully.

And Kate’s rare conversational talent'waa by no means

lost or undervalued in this more quiet life. The bleuded

dignity and grace of her manner seemed only the true ex-

pression of her soul. And those who formerly merely ad

jnired, now eagerly sought the honor of her acquaintance.

iW father regarded her with tender reverence, and look-

ing ihte her eyes' calm depths saw there the spirit of her

molber/S.

And stiirthu world looked ou, and half admitting, now

the wisdom of Iter course, since full success bad crowned

it, prolfored its meed of praise. She did not need this!

but every year her pitte iulfuence was more widely felt.

One brother 'entered collage with high hopes, aud two

fair sisters left school withN^ell eurUed honors. Then

Kate gave her bund to one she loft^hud loved, of whom it

is sufficient to pay that he wus worthyvpl her.

A rogujsh niece of mine came dancing iutd my room

half un hour ago, and seeing me occupicd/Nilood quietly

l*y my chair till I finished writing. Then she assured me
that she had n it been idly waiting, but had vengdully

destroyed every umsquitQ that had attacked me; andsjf

there was any excellence in the story it wus due chiefly to

her efforts. I acknowledged’ this, for I had been sadly

tormented, and yielded the pupers. After she had read

them, she asked demurely, why I had made Kate the fay

orltiT of* all the ladies of the neighborhood. “Belles,”

she said, “did uot usually aspire to such distinction. They

were content if lavoritef) of the other sex.” Reader, per-

haps you can tell her. Then she insisted, this niece of

mine, on having the sequel to Lilly; und she went uwuy

altogether satisfied, when I put into her bauds u favorite

voiiHno of .Sketches, by this same Lilly, and a book of

Songs which, 1 told her, I had heard Lilly sing to the mu-

sic of her harp.

wore-them, bleached from long,exposure, but their this

was, iu many instances, eutire. In a gulch or hole in III

ravine by the side of the road, a large number of leg Ml
arm baues, and also ol skulls, could be seek sticking abod

the surface, as if they bud been buried there, but the ac-

tion of wuter and digging of wolves lind again expoHi

them to sight. The entire scene was one too horrible ut
sickening lor language adequately to describe.

On the authority of information communicated in Mi

presence to Judge Cradlebangh, by u participant in Ik

massacre, Mr. Rogers describes the attack on tlieeri-

grant*, the protracted siege which they endured,
tbially the treacherous artifice by which the were indued

to surrender—when all were brutally murdered. Iie»jt

“As soon as it became known that Judge C. IntenW

holding a court und investigating the circumstanced
the massacre, and that he would have troops to in«Ht

protection and enforce his writs if necessury. several per

houb visited him at his rooms, late hoars of the night, id

informed him of different faots connected with the mi*
ere. All these that called thus, stated that it wouldk

at the risk of their lives if it became known that theykd

communicated anything to him
;

nnd they requedd

Judge Crudlebttugh, if he met them in public in thedij

time, not to recognize them as persons he had Iwfore

One of the men wlp> called thus on Judge Cradleb
confessed thnt he participated in the massacre, and
the following account ol It

zuv

roitu

lebauA

id m
Previous io the massacre there was a council

3cdar City, which President Iluight hiCedar City, which President Iluight and Bishops
and Leed attended. At this council they designs!
appointed a large number of meu residing iu Cedar-OHj

and in other settlements around, to perform the worl«|

dispatching these emigrants. The men appointed fortk

purpose were instructed to resort, well armed, ata|l»*

time, to a spring or small stream, lying ut a shortfr

tance to the left of the road leading into the Meado®
and uot very fur from Hamblin’s ranch aud codcmH
from it by intervening hills. This was the place of r*

dezvous fnnd here the men, when they arrived, palnfcd

und otherwise disguised themselves so as to resemble

k

dians. From thence they proceeded, early on Mookf

morning, by a path or trail which lends from tbisip^
directly into the Meadows, and enters the road some*!

tance beyond Hamblin’s ranch. By taking this rotf

they could not lie seen by any one at the ranch. ,

Un arriving at the corral of the emigrants, a dubw

inent of my obligations.

And now, mounted upon the indispensable pony, with

“cargu” inulo for my baggage, and a peon to take charge I

of it and take buck the unimuls, 1 start for Punta Arenas.

There bus been no raiu iu three months. The cartmeu

is no religious excitement as yet; Imt I huve no doubt the

word preached by God’s ministers will,. ere long, prove

the power of Gqd„unto the suivutibn of boii1h/> Churches

ure beifig built, and those thut were half completed are

bciug finished. Almost an entire squure in the beautiful

are in thu midst of their labors transporting the coffee crop Lufaula, Alu., lias been consumed by life. Many

H

to tlie port, und the dust, from the nature of the soil, is ol

the “liuest quulity," und from three to four inches deep;

but we must muku the best of it. ' The first day we reach

Alenas— Athens. The accommodations are not equal to

those of the St. Charles, but we must put up with them

for it is the best we cau do. The Hour is of the same kind

that Adam used l»efore he went to housekeeping; the cook-

ing—well, let it pass. 1 laid down upon the sacking, for

I huve not seen u bed in the republic. Ox-hides aud Sack-

of our worthy, industrious citizeus have (lost nearly all

their hard earnings. Much will be made up to them; new

buildings will feo up iu the place of those burnt down

Pi.kahan’t II ii-i/ Colored Mission.—Ri*v^ J. William-

ion writes, on sending his sccoyd quarterly report : This

mission is situute in Dallas county, embracing a few oi

the muuy plantations lying on the eust side of the Ala-

bama river, aud some Ju the interior, between Benton

of the men were standing on the outside*by thecamjjto*1

which, from uppFurances, they hail Just been bui

These were first fired upon, aud at tho fiist charge
of then) fell deud or wounded

; the remainder of tb«

immediately run to the inside of the corral, and
fortifying tliemselves, and preparing for defense MfJ
as they could, by shoving their wugons Sloser togeW

and digging holes, into which to lower them, so a* tokij

the shots from going under and striking them. Tb***’

tack continued in a desultory und irregular mnnncrW|

fopr or live days. The corral was closely watched^W*• "

'

“ ““J

*

.... wuxxui Him tnmoij ure.-- 1 .

if any qf the emigrants showed themselves they wer«“1

ntr
" ' ' * — 1^

Htuntly fired ut from without. If they attempted to
IJ

to the spripg, which was only a few yards distant,W
were sure ti> (all by the rifles of their assailant*. In

sequence of thKplmost certain death that resulted

any attempt to procure, wuter, the emigrants, before*

siege discontinued, suffered intensely from thiret Ts

assailants, believing n't Jength that the emigrants coj

not be subdued by the inruns adopted, resorted to tree*

ery nnd^trutugem to accomplish what they hod been*

aide to do by force. The** - “ 1

they pad painted and
commencing the uttuck

guises, and again assumed their ordiuitry dreflL
^ ^

iccompush what they non

’hey returned to the spring

disguised themselves Pre '*
a0

*y*.

ck, and there removed tboeet*

Ml

After this, Bishop Loo, witli a party of incp. re^al_

tho camp of the emigrants, bearing a white flttg J*
1*?

k'rom 4 liA nnalllnn nf llm onrrlll.' .tW

MARRIAGE FEES.

iug stretched upon cot bedsteads, with nothing upon them and Cubawba. When I came to this mission I found*' it

but a straw mat, such as we put upoq our floors, ure the almost totally disorganized
;
out of seven appointments

general substilutes. A colony of bloodthirsty purasites, served last year, but one or two Vvere willing to be served

for which the bouses of ull tbe natives of thesq^countries this year. I visited some of them and several have ern-

are famous, immediately coiniftenoed operations. Fen- ployed me to serve their people, uj huve now six /ip-

dured them until 3, A. M., when I called the “landlord,” poiutmentu, embracing eight plantations, and I think I

—the whole family aud Several guests occupied the same have a fair prospect for two more appointments. It

room—ordered my horse, and started." The coffee haulers, would be difficult to attempt to give a detailed account
\

one Uer/cahire pig and one silver dollar."

Mu. Editor—Home time since I. saw an article in

Rrobbytertun paper, headed “Marriage Fees.” I came

to the conclusion thut Methodist ministers ucre not the

only ones treated discourteously in this regard, aud

believe these things should be blazone^ forth to the

world, so tlmt if it be ignorance it may be improved,

meanness that it may be exposed.

Borne years since I visited my eldest brother, un old

minister of’tho Presbyterian Church. During ray vhdt

there was one of tbe severest cold *torms und sleets 1

ever witnessed. That night he hud to go four raileB

through u dense forest and cuuebrukeH to “iuarry

couple.” I remarked to him, “ you will get a good fee

to-night.” He said when he married that couple

would be fiftydhree that year,
,
aud said he, “ I oannot stupd

it
;

l am a poor man, with a large family to support aud

educate, and to ride over four couuties to marry the

youug people takes too much of my time.” Well, but

do they uot give you something for your trouble? “7

never received anything in my 'life for marrying people except

He hud lived

uni of truce. From the position of the corral, the .

grunts were aide to sec them somo time before theyffjj

ed it. As soon as they discerned it, they dreswa

girl in white nnd placed her at tho entrance ot tK c®
r
i*i

to indicate their friendly feelings to the persons hwjj

the flag. Lee and his party, on arriving, wero in

orrul. where ihev staid about an hour, W*
into the corral, where they staid about uu hour,

with them about the attack that had lioen made upon

Lee told the emigrants that the ludiuns had gone over

hills, and that if they would lay down their arms

up their property, he and his parly would conduct *rj

back to Cedar City
;
but if they went olit with

the Indians would look upon it us un uufrioudly flC *'
w

would again uttuck them. The emigrants, trust* i

Lee’s houor and to the qjPerity of his HtutnnonW,

he nronosed. und 1*** ‘ ^sented to the .terms whuM) ho proposed, und1 uu |M ujium < 1
,
—

. |^|

property und ull their arms at tho corral, and. ttno®
^

•scort of Lee aud his party, started towards the non*
^

the direction of Cedar City. After they

about a mile on their way, on a signal given. by 1*

>urty that weut to tu«

M
it Higby, who was one of the party

to make it easier for their oxen, travel iu the night. I

must have passed liAy cKrts before sunrise. I crossed the

Aguacate inountalus before day, at an. elevation of C000

feet, and so Aissed que of tbe finest views afforded by any

country. Various trees iu the foreat ure iu full bloom,

ol ita present couditiou, for it is yet lu a state of forma-
j
long in that county

;
came there wbeq it wus an Iudiau

tlon. Yet I am greatly encouraged
;
the munuer of i country

;
h^d held public offices that entitled him to

teaching aeems to give pleusure aud great delight to the
! marry before be becuiyu uu ordaiued minister, and mar

colored people, and, at. tbe same meets the general
|

riud tlw largest portiou ,pf the youug people In that

tylapproval of the owners aud Superintendent. county for twenty years.

with Lee, the slaughter began. ’
. ...m 7

killed or Bbot down at fl* .,.rThe men were piostly killed or BUot (town *** *7 , 1.

1

d 0|,IMr,.n uzhra 1/nmAlllatlf t*6!
1

, I

re qii

Buck was the subBtauce, if. not the uxact worao,

1 to Judge Cradlehaugb, u*J

I

fire, and the women am
,

different directions,were quickly pursued
children, wjm immediafty

, h
j

quickly pursued and
^ f

statement made by a man 10 juugu
presence, who, at tho same time, confessed that tj rjjj

,

ticiptttcd in the horrible events which he remtec. _
also guvo Judge C. the names. of tweutydive 0 *

j,.

utfier men Jiving in the region, who assisted w
t |i

sacra. Ho also offered to make the same ytuteuj
^

court and under oath, if protection was guHWjJJ ^
him. He gave as a reason for divulgiug these

they had tormented his mind aud conscience Bine /j

occurred, aud ku expressed a willingness to staua

lor bfo crime. ^

i
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JAPANESE
WAIl STEAMER AT SAN FRANCISCO.

fVom Hl° Alt™ Cnlirornln of tlic 17lh, wn extract llir

following
interesting report

fm|

,
c

hored
p'n^VathJo etreot whmf, i\t three o’clock Ity M

1

ili
commanded by Kiit-nin-tarroh, a Captain in the

Rennie Navy, arrived In but jmtbor yesternay, and nn-
Jip»

nPie

tlnnerial Japatioflo Majenty’H war Btcamor Canilin-
fllB

mprnm^^ K42J,,nf|tirpn ,, ft fliintnin in the
arru

ipnn

lorcc

ter I

g
or

nvy,
f the

ie l' 1

ud Hu

jioird tlio Jiiparmt
J

. iim hmnei

on hoard the Chief Admiral oi the Imperial la_

*n*°
bo-i'i’r ke-ma-pn-no ci-nin. Tlio olijeot of the

. (Artfooven dayi;t)M8ago (rohi UraffaWO, and lmv-
lltcr W.I'V V /X,.:..! A.I.a.Unl r.l Jll.rt Tn...nrlul IniMttfUlt

inn o

Navy

of tn

thC
thelOth of Ternary,- bound to' thlM vpnrt, having on

f

0

rd tho Japaneso AmbaRfindol'a, (and suite of seventy)

^Mhp Camliartiafi'nli i« ita a tender or preceding veawd to

. 'rTniLid Siatea steamship Powbattan, wttlch lelkVeddo
thC i.a..I.Mmt tr . Iwmrwl !»,' lltiu ttnrf linvlnir (in

but it wtuij perhaps, more an Imitation ofj’French and

'Bpanisli rb^ulty. which had then reached the extreme -of

absurd panctillloillfteiw. Whatever the cause. Ueorge
111 wnp'cmitent to oscljliile oH-Iuh life between London
anil Windsor, and an oxcurftlon to Woy mouth was the,

most formidable journey which hp ever attenipied. IIIh

ponjind micoewor never visited dlUier Scotland or Ire-

land until he had luGGftded to the throne, at the age of

nearly sixty 'years. King William, though hr had sien

the- world in Ills youth, was almo'sX as stationary after he

ceased to lie n midshipman., Heannot, be doubted that

much of the narrowness of these sovereigns, and despo-

tic 'tendencies of the first ttvo.i aiose from their having

them. The crowd, however, gave way befobe them with i
Kraneo, And the Count ilh Paris aa ihft sneerssor of Louis Phil

'great forbefiranee, avoiding all collisions. lippe. whom all Kurope t rootnl with it's King, have been vainly

Meanwhile, In the ndjoinng I'inzzn Oolonna. where 1
^vi king for rerogiiltlnn.pf a title to dim throne from which the

wiih, nnd in Him Com,.Irnn, I’iaz/.n S„u Eun.uan^Hill,mnim, V.;
“

In.,,’, , ^”0.3S .1

""'.'"inlly „f Ilm linn trim,

.....i \r: . i. i ,
-

i . , r it i ,
• I tio .(omit lie MnutiMiioliii sliows n lie rrtli tm r rlaini uiuler».? I jnolnftjfpesh bands ol 1 apal gendarmes came

p|-, rt „i„|i )|lsv tn tin* throno of Isnt*ella 11. I conoid oMlelglmn Is
down with nil Irreslible charge upon the people. Alter King l»y a sncceasrnl Revolution which overthrew ilm settieineiit
them, tnml In the wake opened through tire crowd by their

broad swords,' there came the Cirri', in plain clolh's, tail

arnied with stilettoes and sword-canes. I am not aide to

tell you htijv many are tlio wounded 1 saw the blows
;

I saw tiie blood. I should say. hundreds must have been
lilt ; my own blood runs cold only to recall to mind wliat.

,
, ,

I witnessed. Three of the French ofllceis 1 saW myself |nud nml

, tbv the Lmperor to Washington! ns already detailed

?°
n

r hist Japanese correspondence. The following are

ihiMinnics of the olTloerH of' tlie ship': Admiral. Co-ser-ke-

•FA-no ci-um : Captain, Kat-sln tarroh
;
Captain atten-

mnnagero; Lieutenants, aSo-korah-to-to-sah. Ofoeomo,

Ya-ha,
Ui’O-q-ro, Tb-mo-a-go-ro, Kn-ah-ket-ohe

;
Chief

Pfiilncer,
1 1 a-ma-ge-ro ; Second Kngineer, Kiu

:
ge-ro;

four
mldshlpinqbi throo’

1 doctors, pud seventy before the

°
The steamer .mouii Is ten guns, viz : four eighteen, and

nil Ihlrfv two pounders. She also in nmiH fi lin' swiTrK
^Yono howit/.-T. She brought, a# passengers, Captain

jobn M* Brooke’' United States Navy, Mr. IS. M. Ivebn,

United StateH Nayy, anil nine of the ergw of tl.e late

United Stab s pchooner J. Fcnnimorb CoopolY which was

wrecked at Vokahama on thbT2|u brAugust/ 18511, as ul-

fcaily
detailed in our columns. l

.

*
.

'

TIIK I’ASSAOE OVER.

The Candinmarrub ha* been thirty-seveji days sailing

to this port from Japan. S Her engines were not used but

during three days in golfing oil' .the Japanese coast. She

nils pretty well, having, ftmdtrnbout two hundred miles

in one day. She was built in Holland, for the Japanese

goperor, and was sent ou\ in her present condition about

three years ago. She cost $7,0.000.

We visited the ship yesterday, on her arrival, and wen
there introduced to Captain Brook and Mr. Kern, from

whom wo obtained ninny interesting details of the passage

This is one., of several pUmmers cotnposidg the Japan- se

She is the lirst one that lias left the coiititry lor a

foreign port, and perhaps would not havc been alluvyetl to
-

come except that the two above mentioned />(fleers ha|»-

pened to be in Vukahama to uttend th'cin. The express

object is to awajl the arrival Kefe ol the I'Owhatan. when

iba will at onCe return to. report the safe arrival of the

Ambassadors and. suite. The Japanese sailors’are an. 'fait

in ill the usual work perfuming to tlio duties of senlarlng

life.
The boatswain is as thoroughly up in bis work as

iny man could bo in any service. There is no .kind of

nilor-work that lie does not thoroughly understand, and
j

can id o manage his men in a ship shape manner.

The crew run aloft, anil make and take in sail with the

almost alacrity] There were no punishments ,ol any kind

pcen’so little of thif world, and eyen ol tlio country they bleeding. I saw women and children bleeding noth
were to govcfib, In the agn^ before railways, the greatest ground. The French officers again and again dashed

lords wore content, to pass''•much oMlieir tfiuo lii residqn* through the orowd lii tiie thickest of the tray, reselling

cos almost suburban, being deterred by the enormous ex- "the. defenceless people from the bauds of their ruthless

pense front transferring tlipir bousehbbN freipiently from* destroyers. Owing to their exertions order was to some
Northurajihriand or t)erbyshlre ntuLbnck. The sovereign extent restore^ They showed the greatest Sympathy
encouraged this dislike of locomotion by Ids example/' with tlio people ; they promised them redress and justice ;

and, in spite of grand tours in his youth, the rlngllsh mi- they tiore witness to their prudence aiid forbearance
;
they

lord could, not 1"’ said to be a really travelled tnaiu are willing, even to-day, to give evidence that I lie whole
Now, however, Englishmen go every where lb Europe outrage was the result ol the wanton provocation of the

and in the Fasti and royalty is almut to lead them to u gendanyes. New arrests and penjuisitions were maiffvfTi

Held whicli, il nut..untrodden, is less known than it should the night. ’ .

Tre. ThTrntiice ti t

> Wu lT«r-tg i l tet'iy tTr-rmlrq-' ATTi-rnm-n rr.
—

travel popular by bis intended visit to Canada. For the ANNEXATION'

6

f CENTRAL ITALY..
first tlmo since the discovery of America, an- heir appn*

rent to- the British Crown Ift.to cross the Atlantic, and in ^ho King of Snrdiuia hau taken the step for which he has

his character as the future ruler of this Empire receive the
|onK |J(

,
(,n preparing. He has laid his- hand upon the pa-

respccts of one of it=< most nourishing provinces. Other trimony of St. I’eter. Mddetm and l’.irma had already
princes have visited the Western wyrld in military or mi-

ttf|0wed to gravitate to the forming mass of Italian

val capacities. The lather ~of her preseht Mt'ijasty held power, and the inch* appearance of the decree whicli nn-
higli command tie re. But the unity of the Empire a’id thmn to Sardinia, 'would have caused but Slight

the status of the British North America ns a greut allied
K«!iiBntibn. But this formal State paper is accompanied

province, unil not u mere dependent “ plantation,” will by a declcration .which startle's many wlfo have necus

for the first time be recognized when Albert. Prince
i oln) .d themselves to believe that there was t< real power

of-Wales, seta loot on its shores. TJie Governor General,
i u ti>at under tlio tllre.atCUings. and lamentations tlmt eume

in opening the Caiimliati Parliament, announced the ap-
i,, us from Home. This -King- -of a lmltd'ormed kingdom,

proacuing -visit,- and the Aathdhotion ol all claskqa has ostentatiously deserted by his nrenl protection, denounced
since been loudly expressed.

'v
i' lie people of. the North um u sacrilegious robber, by all the adherents of. the old

American colonies are prepared to receive the Prince ot pnpjfCy throughout Christendom, and' bitterly "hated
Wales with every demoiistration of -regard. Not only as ^ UVL. ry nation which,* like Austria amt Spain, rnnkoji

a tribute' Ur his station _as the future- head of the greatest
reUg|puH bigotry the spring of its civil system, mivaricea

commonwealth in the world, but as the representative ol
ljn c„fn"^ f0 ^ejze , t provitire of (he States of (he Chare h. as an

a rule -which' has omiterrvd immense benelils.im the pro- ^n,jU$l\ soldier wonUl walk airln hike a jewel out of the head »/'

vinces, the Ciinudiun people will give him welcome I' or an Indian iilol. When Fnrini lays before
.
Victor Finn

twenty years the progress of the North American ColiV
M ue l. the result of the suH'rages, liis master declates'Hiis

ntes h «h been Sucli us to surpass even tin* rapid growth ol
RC'6i.ptance “ not only of the States of Modena and Par-

tin' neighboring States. 1 I«t

-

present Majesty *h acsessiun
nin; but also jbf the Koinngna, "which has already sepur

to the throne loiftid the Oamuliaiis deeply discontented.
ut>d Itselt from the Papal Government.*’ Imitating the

and. as is now udihilted. not without cause. Insurrection promptitude of his great confeilerats. the King of Sarili

'lolioweil. blood Was sited, and our evil-wishers all ovdr nia |, (iH pro|,ubly already put liis troops In motion' to take

the world raised their raven croak, as
.

usjnil, pn the inev- pons.-ssion ot the new province. There is always great

i table diHuemlrermciit/of the British"'empire. Bijtthefol- virtue in possession, bill at this ' crisis an ucoinpll^hed

ly of seventy years before was not to lie repeated ;
justice

f|lc ^ eHiX'ciully slrolig in its inertness. Who ’’shall now

ii HI)
•• *• * v - «

"’hat voice

of Hit* treaty of Vienna, and tlio same great jmwcrif put n llu-

vitrian Prim e on the tlumie of re^obittmd/.cil ureocn. Tin* ox-

Uilko of Tuscany will hardly persuade the moimrclis of Kuropo,
at this day, to revive in his favor, tiie despotic ib/ghins whicli

the spirit ortho ago lias outgrown, and which they liavivone

and all, at qoine ijme lieretolore. set aside, as InipoaBiblodtV be
^ffnrope In its present stato. Pordinumi may

prfitest loud amt long.' tail be may lie content il lie stieceeds in

i-xi'liangiug his Maims for a eiiiiifortabln pension to otndile him
in live somewhere in obscurity at Ids eifsn. Iln lias never shown
any qualities wliicli make tt likely tlmt lie can do atiy tiling to

take care of himself.

The expelled Brand Ibikes are Austrian by. ilpsemitj but of a

stork partly French’ hi its origin. The Braird Duchy ol *Tuh-

cauy grew,-i»v various snccesslyo accrtitlons.'out o| the ancient

rein’ilille of Florence, of which the reigning family was do Med-

ici. Florence, originally u 'dependency of .tluvBci nmn F.innlro,

purchased its iiidejiendoiiceoT the Emperor Uodobih, ut the close

of the thiiteeiith century. In tlio growth of the republic by

VoMimost and purchase into the Brand Duchy of Tuscany, the

Mcipei beciijm* rulers, nml Imd the title of B/atid Duke i-otice-

Mi’dId nourished till its extinction in tiie year ;I7I17. Tuscany
then fell to the house of Lorraine, not l»y any hereditary right,

lint by virtue of the trpiity of pence kelyreen Austria, Huttsla

ami Frupee, whicli terminated the war of Polish succession.

These powers agreed that after the death of John Gaston de

Medici, Brand Duke, of Tuscany, the last of his race, .that I

Francis. Duke of Lorraine, should have Tuscuny., nml Htanls- 1

Ians, the claimant to the Polish throne, should have Lorrtdne.

When John Gaston died this arrangement took ofi'cct. t Knuicls‘

R’cume Brand Duke of Tuscany, jiml by marrying the celebra-

ted Empress Marla TlfcreKa, carried Tuschny into the liupuriid

family of Austria. Stanislaus took Lorraine, and dying, left it

to liis daughter, wlm hail married Louis XV,',’and thus Lorraine

came into the possession of France. The expelled Bruml Duke,

Feidinaml IV., is fourth in, descent 'from this Lorraine Francis,

Uiroiigh till? succession of Leopold I.,-Ferdinand Ilf., Leopold

IL, Ferdinand IV.. wfttrWlwH ombLJbe litm of Hnpslmrg Lor-

raine. ami causes tire extinction of Tuscany as a scpimUL' N inter

Austfiqti and Frem li inlluQUcea lmvo lieeu resisted ami ex-

punged, ami two millions of InlelligCiit Tusimns. unite them-

selves with ten other millions unlimited' with a zealous nnd cn-

llgtened aspiration to build up one sirong Italian State, found

ed on popular!fights and devoted to popular progress, dray-

unr. '

Rnvoy nml Mr© lo he !(• lensrif from Altcgtnnrr.
The compllrntloti of the state of anhtni In ItnW scenia to lie

much increased.
4

The Pop© ekrotnimmlcntcd King Victor Etnannel on the 26th
lilt., ns a plunderer of the Church.

An m t of excommunication against those who are tiding tn I
counseling a rebellion for an invasion In Romagna, made its
uppcuruiit-o under publication in tlio city of Rome on the
211th ult.

General Barlhaldl has been elected a deputy from tlio Terri-
tory ol Nice.
The King ofSardinia him published a proclamation, by which,

he releases the inhabitants of Savoy nnd Nice from further
allegiance. • •

TliOtJnto rootAAom at Ronie appears to have l>een much morn
serious limn was at lirst presumed. .The mmils’r or persons
killed nnd wnnuded Is reckoned at IRA. A number of ladies
were more oHoss Injured. The American Consul was stahliod
111 the side. I he wound Inllioti'd Is hut a slight one.

Dispatches received from Vienna says that the Austrian
Cabinet liu\ad<lre*ed a note to the Cabinet of Turin, in which It
sternly protests against the annexation of Tuscany, Parma and
Modena tn Piedmont. ' -

The Embassadors or the Western Power* at Naples have nrfo-
ed reforniHMUi the King.
The Ministry has sent in fts resignation, but It has not ns yet

been m'copted by the King.
The latest ad vices

^

^

n
|

10

[

ln cn"° t,lft

troops and the army of Naples will enter th© Marches.
Throe thousand of the Pupal troops nro concentrated nt

Ancona.

APRIL 18, 1880.

NEW ADVEM

OltPII.\«N’ llOVf The Anna
for the Henolll of tills InsiUutlon wfli t

of the 1 7ih, ISlh lOih nn<l 20th Inst . at OlVp FUlDWfl’ IULL.
The "Homs” hrtng deprived of Its tMnal aid from tha Mo** the

IakJv Msosgors feel aamirad of that enoouragetnent from tha ftMM,
which th«y have never railwt (n r-celrs elnoe Its ortfio.

mr Tlcknts Issuatl for the 2nd and autMWqamt days are good tot
thta entertainment

M 1<MmK’A DOCBT.I3 UX!K MTITCIIi FAMILY
HKW1N0 MAOtilNK. UliU* of recent date aft low prioed

Hewing MachlnM were constdOreit worthless
;
hut t»© Moor© Me

chine K a prarttmtile demonatration that a reitabM Machine fbr all

kit ds or Faintly and liutUtUm Bowing can he retailed at the low
price of " Thiity-nretiohara " It sews flrem two spools j©*t as they

. . ‘ - —
• ft w« -

are brought from tiie Hto*a, without r© winding. t works equally
well ou U-malMirgt, Ctanimate*, Unen, and Muslin. It gathers , fill#,

tuck*, hems and stltchea equal to asy Machine now sold It makea
a strong, elastio and durable ettteb, that will not tip though you col
every fourth stitch It is easy tn operate, rune rapidly and quietly,
ami Is an lit lie balds lo got out (if order M any Mtchlnn now axtant.
U is n licat piece of furniture, as well as a useful implement.
Th© undersigned being Hi© oxnluslre owners of the vt^bt to make,

*

vend and unn said * m hlnesin the Btate of lontstasa, are now baring
tin in uuMiulacturod for sale, and want Ag- ©Is In every Pariah to Uw
Huts, nml will allow remunerative comndesloos

.

on© or uh Will travel through tlio Htal© this Hprlng ;
thoe© wishing

an^mts^oq^mu^ ^Grlj â^ OeorgM^
|

wtih

CluhNOf gtx dealring to purchaso at tlio Factory oan hav* them for

GIGANTIC WATER-SPOUT.

Observed in the south-west a dark, cumbrous looking cloud,
which apptonched the ship with an amazing rapidity, wnlle the
wind continued to increase, veerlftg to tlio opposite quarter.—
WIumi the cloud was about three miles of the ship, tin' wind
suddenly fell to a dead calm, and tlio phenomenon presented
a terrific appearance. The cloud now assumed the form of an
inverted cone, and gradually descended towards tlio setVr-wdilch

also formed Itself into a lofty peak, until the two point*' met,
completing u water-spout of gigantic dimensions. Around this

mountain of water a whirlwind Immediately cointnbnced tear-

nar"

i

n
'

every alrticumv,
~
qgtgeWBg‘

i
— *

Th©

was preferroil as a remedy to the employment ol Hessians.
,nove Sardinian garrison out of Bologna' \Vl

iind tho-poligy ^ur-euueiJliiliuiL_pJLLLtliU:cd..i)ot »i\ly ipiki. will lm-atrang-enough tp call. to tii'ms the jaded
but loyalty. Since those menacing days the prosperity ol haunted States.'whime zeal for the priesthood lnw

.
,ly

the province lias l»een almost uninterrupted. The feign of W(.|j „jKh oaten them up

and ex-

1ms already

passing fromIndicted oil the crew— everything, going pleasantly and

e**ily from the first. The government on board* is mild

*nd humane] The
nndersi'

’

Datch at the school

of Dutch nnd
chronometers of

, _
,11 rraptou like tbosu ul ll,.' Dutcli. The lou.l ou h»;ird ^^rentlon ul n wont thriving irudu. liriliKh ciipiiul, in-

al
j-10nXii (Ut; nnd mn.tlmvo convinced lllm-idf that ntnmig

lpr
L"

1

ini d l’n r , . .‘fi’ 1to“' 1,1 noukiiiK' iiivcnlmeiil niunng dncnylng hpnnlurds j,-18 nwrt jfft | ian Hu l.j-ct« it would ltd bill it by-word nnd it

Theflmhls Iriud in rnpt..FC(.d oil, making n.very pnlulnble
„r fulthlt-BS Uricnbiln, lnw In-cn ufilu to tlnvcUip thu rc

: | Tlu- fuilli'lVil Savoyard?, who minlit lmvo had Bcrn-
n*. mid olio which no hungry nmtv would rulum-. Itach

Bnurcug 0m people which > out- with our tAvn. Tim
u!s of

" k ", c« in uljylnn m. uxcotnuumnh d SnVt-r
of the crew isallowed a gallon of rice per day, of which the truversi',! bv ruilw-iv . • the most us- *.

t ..

later portion is retained in Japan for their families.- 2L i^L^oZ^urk of thi-!25 h i bmi ton- ?*a '
lo
u
u ‘ 'TT Wh°

" T\l yTF^,tnjL -i.,., H11 erntr—nT7T~Tr ninJr~ITfr*v i*.i\“T?7r'ritnirfr
-WH ,Mllllg---e4rgIJU!UrUUg—M.OlJt Ol Ult IlgO Jl.lS. IKUl ton

_ 0J l|ie GllUrch | but US to- the people of Lombardy,
Vegetables, tea, sugar, tic., II u..cd, tiny pay Tor than

Blructea within us territory by the genius ot btepheiiHun
; Modena. Purina, and the Roniuguu. any' public act which

y.
steamers ot great speed aud capacity are built tor.the ui- mny nmrk the hostility betweeq their'licw Sovereign and

At first, on the passage, the hours were not marked off
grect service of the colonies, and everything promises that

t | )( .|r ,inc i,.n t tyrant, or the ally ot their ancient tyrant.
Into watches; as in other sea-going ships, but soon the ne- the prosperity which is to come- will be us permanent as w jj| l)C to t ilum u claim to their confidence and ail'eotion.

ee*«ity of this was made apparent, a id the system was great. Nor nave the Canadians failed \o appreciate their. Moreover, these imprecations would have an unexpected
jdopted. Tables are used to eat from fore and aft—chop- political advantages.. Under the protection of the acknowledgement, if the same curses which shouUl expel
•ticks being used, as with the Chinese. No religious cere- United Kingdom they have become a nation without any

victor Emanuel from the' pale of the Church, sliould al-

moniek were observed on board during tiie passage, nor of the burdens and perils ol nationality. .Like men
fi0'sCuro tlui French army from the city of Home. It is

were there any evidences of idolatory. They were heard, standing oil the shore while ships, ure battling with the
c j (

,ur that Victor Emanuel has ascertained either that
however, to pray to their deities occasionally in. their own waves, they ure able to look' on ihb struggles which coiw*^^ thunder-Mts will not fall or the that he ean afford to

rooms. They looked forward with pleasure, during The vulse the neighboring Union. That Canada is anxious ol
dftuisethem .

passage, to their arrival here— exhibiting the greatest udmiq»ioii into the sisterhood ot American republics is an However, wssnroni himself could not pocket a booty
curiosity to know about America, its people and institu- assertion that the most recfclessjorator would uurdly now mon, pojjtenegj than does Victor Emanuel accept
tlons. The Government was particularly a subject of in- make. The people of the provinces are independent en-

the Hoinagim. The expression of Sardinia’s “deepdevo-
quiry. They were cleanly in their habits, and bathed fre- ough in their way, and would, no d'oubt, fiercely resent

tio,T’ must be very gratifying to tiie Holy Father when
any assumption of undue power by Liigland. l>ut us i^jug round upon his new Austrian levies* lu* comes to

••r r—
t DOMESTIC.

. .

Ai-ilvnl of tiie Jnimiu'xe Kmbi*s«y.

The U. S. steamer Powhatan, Flag nHirer J. Tattnall,- with

the Japanese embassy, composed ol two chief Ambassadors,

oighteeif other officials, and a number of servunts, which sailed

from Jeddo the till of February, arrived at Han Francisco' on

the 27th ult.

They were warmly greeted by the citizens of Hun Frnnrisro,

wlin extended them courtesies calculated to make them feel at

homenml impress them with a favorable Idea of their hospital-

ity and refinement.

The embassy, after a shortjday In San Franeis6o, will proceed

to Piinninn, tiieiice by a train across the Isthmus, and thence

by a IJ. S. vessel to Washington, where the new treaty will be

ratified. ^

KimIi to th© A\ ashoe Mine*.

Advices received from Carson (ity stutes that emigrants aro

pouring in from nil parts of California. Every ijqy large puck

trains of.mules leave for the Washoe diggings, and the excite-

ment in that quarter continues unabated.

The stages from different quarters arrive dally, crowded with

strangers, all eager to-got to the land of promise.

The most absurd stories are Mioyed.uiid a stranger is looked

upon coldly and suspiciously if he presumes to doubt the most
extravagant rumors.

Htcnin C’oiiununl* al'un between Knit Frnurlsco nml
.1n|mn.

A company is being organized in the city of Han Francisco,

for the purpose of taking into consideration the propriety of

running screw steamers to Japan.

•17b.

V. W. Ilimimv.
0.11. Johnson.

JOHNSON * CO.

lug ami Hcaiienug me
and carrying In Its colitnc largo manse* of cloudi.

appearance wan like a vast horizontal wheel, turning around
thin mountain of water, with the spout for Itn center, with ail

amnzing velocity
;
and, us the sky near the horizon was per'

fec.tly clear, the revolutions of this wonderful wind and wuter
wheel were distinctly visible, making its revolution* Com pieto

in twenty-nix seconds, and wiih a regularity and precision tlmt

were truly astonishing. This' continued for about twonty
minutes, during.which time tlm connection of the cloud* with
.the sea Was- several times brokeu off, without reducing the alti-

tude of the faea mountain, but immediately became reunited,

until, finally, it terminated with a splash, agitating tlio ship

aud passing ovei her. ending in torrents of ruin. Very soon the

sky became beautifully clcai
,
tlio wind net in fresh from tho

south-west, and all nature, as well as my self, neefn'ed rejoiced

at the destruction of so formidable a machine ;
the sun peeped

out from behind t|ie broken -clouds, sending his streaming rays

through the heavens, and tinging the fleecy clouds with colors fur

exceeding unytbiiig-thut my eye ever beheld. 4
1 could not IicIr^

exclaiming with tlio Psalinist, "How wonderful are thy work*,
Lord Bod Aljulghty !" According to my judgment, tho diame-

ter of this wonderful wheel was at leant half a mile. If so, tho

force of tho wind hi that circle must have been two hundred
miles an hour, sufficient to have destroyed tho ship in a few
moments.

tllK ALABAMA DEPOSITORY, lfo. llf Water
Hirwp, Mobile, Als., hav* on hand a largo supply of all tb©

I'ubUesUoD* nf Hi© H it ithern Method 1.1 l'libUshUig Hoate, Nashville,
ami many of the aumiard work* of Carlton and Porter, Now York:
Huftday Mmkii Libraries

;
RrqolNltoi, ho

,
of great variety. Liberal

IHecount to Wholesale purchoNtT*. Calslegnes ant per Malt, on aj»-

pluuitlon. Ad rues, JOHN V. KAR^Y, Ag.nl

NEW HOOKE ^ . .1. ,

Adventures ‘and Observations oa the Western Coast dr Africa,
I iIiihI rations, ByKov. Charles _W. Tlionuui.... tl 26

Tlio W©«l©yan Hymn abd Tun© Hook .1 60
Hmitli’s Element* of Dlvtalty '“iiujttuof. 1 M
It v.T'S Moral

-
!'hllo.ophy ; ..V. .... .... ... 1 00

lifo or A*l«m Clarke, (ktberldge) 1 26
.

Ten Years (Milburn) ^ ,• 1 00
Jsbti lluutlug, vol. 1st .* 1 00
My BUter Margsfet 0 AO
Tn© Motner’s -Mission 0 76
Tne CnrlHUao lAwyor 1 00
Immortality of tb© Houl. (Lauillsj 125
Now Pronouncing Ikolo, 8vo.. 2 60
Preschera and Preaching 1 00
Fool of Quality, 2 vola. • 2 00
Art of. Kxtamper© Speaking (lUlttalrc) 1 00

Alford's Greek tealatnent, vol. 1st 5 00
The Babbstb School lull—Per doton. $1 60, Paper

; 62 H Jl.

A now Tuuo U jok for Sabbath Schools.
also

EmUhson Sermons, muslin $2, Morocco gilt la, Turkey $6.
Peter Bayne's Christian lJf. 1 25
Poier Bayne's Essay a Ac... 125
Philosophy of Skepticism, (Walter) 1 00
Horne’s Commentary on tha Psalms 175
Henutonberg on tho — B vow 0 00
Power of 1'raver 100

Webster's Unabridged Pictorial Bheepf© 60
;
Buff 91 ;Roan II.

Family and Pocket Bibles of grfaat varitty.

quently..

The Admiral imd i'our acrvantA, who were constantly in long as the mother country rules with kTiulncss and mod
t ,ie conc | usj„n that they are not numerous enough to elm-

waiting ;
but tty* Admiral being a very sensible nun, ex-' eratioti the Cftimdi&n.s are not likely to mix themselves up

,j He j ljH a(iyctioimie but rather predatory son. When the
acted no unnecessary servitude or formalities. In n gale with the Feuds of bluvery, or throw iu their lot with a

Kjntj that he is ready to defend the independence
of wind, the orders were given entirely in Dutch, and people who toilless, tlmt their own future destiny is dark

()f the Supreme Minister ot religion, he must Inspire
were executed with celerity and chderfulnees. The whole and troubled. great confidence in the College ol Cardinals ; and when
nautical education of the people, in fact, is based upon It would, however, be a matter of regret 1 1 the Prince

fte promises to pay homage to the Sovereignty ot tim
the Dutch language—thus illustrating the policy of that G j Wales, satisfied with the homage ol the Canadians, he is prbbablv u© welcome as a gang ol housebredlT
nation to precerve-its exclusive hold iu Japan, audio fonud hbould uegleet to-visit tho-Hepublie-which now plays so «. .. .. ^
every usetul art which they introduce upon tlieir lan- conspicuous a part in thl* |woi id. We do not, of* course,

piAge. ^ anticipate in any case tlmt the Prince would return to

8CKNK9 ox boaup tiie KAT-8IN-TAKUOH. England without lmvnig set foot on the United Slat

A number of attaches of the Alta proceeded, yesterday, territory ;
but there aft* different ways ot visiting a coun

onboard the steamer soou alter she anchored. We were try, aud, WMtone repays attentive observation more than

received at the gangway by a marine wearing the uni- the American Hepubnc, so none is likely to be so ill un

form ol the Japanese navy, viz: «lnrk worsted material, deratood by a more Hying tourist.- America is not

MMisting of frock auJ trowsers, with soft wooden sati- country of um-eums uu.l palaces, lobe "done” in so

Mk(;iuL ol uA.-y wooden shoes, like those of the Chinese), many days with a Murray’s hand-book, lis iutqrest cou-

Jtepp'mg uptit^lhe spar deck, we were at once-struck with sists iu its people, in the phases ot the civilization through

ers wlm- should ransack yumu cellais. .and djruR]_yuur-

liealth in the contents ofyour best biuB.- : L^nffon Tims.

. TERRORS OF THE £APAL ARMORY.

Our European advicesjnake frc*(|iient reference to the tlireat

jf excuinniuuicatiort, denounced against Victor Einauuel v It

lias I teen stilted that the sentence would lie executed as soon as

the King should announce his acceptance of the .-Eniiliuu pro-

vinces. /That acceptance has bee rf signified, lint it* does not
.

| .... * *
i i .. i i

anpeaTthat the sentence has .vet been fi

the neatness aiul order which everywhere reigned. Groups
|

which they are passing, in the political and co'nnierqial
muutjon is ,,uiq0 o!

-

;l •• monitory in' which the

formally firononuced,

of cleanly clad aud really seaman-like looking uieif were activity which they display, in tlieir energy and rehlless^J JJj,,- is informed that tie is iii ract' excoinmunicateii. Iu the
(UndiuJJ about lost, or wonder-stricken, at our appear- ness, tlieir greatut'ss «uud their weaknesses.- Altjtotfgb

|

tniiid** of nuwf^p.breou* in our day. the idea of excomnuiuica
»nce. as we were with theirs. The marines have a large we can not expeot that a yoflth in his nineteekfn year

"

square patch between their shoulders, upon which their should be able to appreciate the American Common-
peculiar rank is written in Japanese characters. The wealth; yet we feel sure that a journey through the

countenances of these people wear a far quire* intelligent United States add Some association with the people would
look than any Chinese that we have seen. not be lost labor. Ota kind and courteous reception the

We were received courteously aud conducted ubout the son of Queen Victoria may lie very sure
iblp. The rigging, -on’gineH and other mutters do not Tho interests ot Americans iu the descendants of the

differ from those ot any Dutch propeller ot the size, which former ruler of tlieir country is second only to Unit ot participation iu the Lord’s Supper. The major excomiiiuiiica

Is about three hundred tuns. .She lias not a deep draught Englishmen themselves, and, whatever may have nt?«n tion denies him a union in any t'hristian rite aud all Christian

of water, but great beam. The guns me rather clumpy, formerly the case, the feeling, is now one of good will -^ntuce. It is not only to In.* debarred Irom the Sacraiueuts but

Md uu* icl.lly
; un.©*..- m.^kcU, -wlrtcl. nr.- kunt will. .Du and »yinpirt.y. Tin- IW-of Wale. .»i*!.t Uud lwlb r

‘ m«]:. 1IU bone, if hf die.'
most Bcn>iiul,m» l,riKlitii. — ,

iiriM.t the rame.uld-fa-ddonud, instruction and ronrotiuii in u visit |„ llu. Ailiiuliu cili.'s, euweemu-d c-artl., in.r c,n the Cl.ri.lmn
angainly appearance. Descending into the'enbm. we whether it Is* Now \ oik in all its ambitious and span burial wrvlcthhe read over llicm. I f he is a monarch who is
fouud the same neatness uud order. The* Hour was serupii- 'new splendor, or its more quiet rivals There is much thus doomed, bis' subjects are absolved from tlieir allegiance to
lously scrubbed—The mahogany polished. This (niter) to be learned from n few weeks ‘of such travel—more him. No I'liristiaiicauspeak to him : nor the meanest Chris-
cabin bus been appropriated during the passage to the than a royal personage Hiay ever afterward have an op; tiau serve him; even iu extremity, though lie were perishing

American officers, who have received every attention— a purtunily of'learning. One who is called lo such high Irom cold and hunger. He h a legal and social outlaw ami

profus !<- *" i '- «* -•*». i •».... i HSiViA--. —i ...i...
—•*!’* • -• • * " " '

the

tion excites but. little of the emotion witli .which it used
to be associated.

Tiie excommunication and interdict, we need not say to

many ot our readers, ure ditlereut modes of punishment by
which the -Head of the Clinrcii visits its displeasure, and, ae*

ording to the Cutholiu creed, flic displeasure of Heav.eii, on
such as it adjudges to be the sinners deserving of these penal-

ties, The minor excommunication debars the otleuder from

FOREIGN.

Tl»c Savoy Question.

.The Paris Patrie says that the Sardinian trpops have com-

menced the evacuation qf Savoy, and thatpie first detachment

of Fretich troops returned from Lon^bardy'^ will arrive at Havoy

on 2otli March.

M. Tboavenel's last dianatetyto Count de Persigny, contain-

ing expiuimtions lor the HjHisli Boverninent relative to thejip-

ifexation oT Savoy, wa* tinblished in the Monttnir ou tiie 22d.

It eoutuins little Imt'wbut bus been previously stated. It points

out the necessity for the revision of the French frontiers
;

re-

iterates the Emperor’s respectTor existing treaties; claims that

this is purely an exceptional case; shows that the cession will

beifnadu without violence, and free from all constraint, and con-

cludes by expressing confidence that England will see that the

situation of Frauce lias required the consdmmution of this pro-

ject.

The Loudon Times, in an editorial, admits that the annexa-

tion must be quietly allowed, but at the same time denounces

the act as one of spoliation uml wrong, und iu principle ns bad

us a march upon the Rhine or u sudden attempt on Antwerp.—
It adds, it must leave on all minds that there is no safety, ex-

cept in continual watchfulness and preparation against the ag-

gressions of a Sovereign who thus seizes upon tho possessions

uf a frieudly power.

The Paris correspondent of the London !limes says that all

the powers had replied to France relutive to Savoy, and gives

the ’tallowing hs the sulwtunce of tlieir notes :

lqjt-siii says that so long as the right of the people to select

rulers is not put forward by France, and that as the present

change does not affect tiie balance ol power of Europe, wlmt
Sardinia may do with Savoy is no business of hers.

Prussia says that us tiie Emperor of France formally disavows

the doctrine of natural frontiers, the transfer of Savoy is no bu-

siness of hers.

Austria declares that hUo certainly does not approve of any

annexation of the kind, bat as Europe stood by when other an-

nexal ions were effeefed. she does not see wliat she Inis to do

with the annexation of Savoy.

Six Ficnch regiment* ure said to have taken possession of

’hablais aodVrancigny.
A French frigate laid arrived (iff Nice, aud several steamships

MARRIAGES,
" It is nut gootl fur man to be alone.

1 '

March 2l»th, at tho residence of the nrido’a father, In Clarke
county, Miss., Iiy the Rev. J. D. (Cameron, Mr. \V. P. Evicn-.

irr, to Miss Mahuahet Yariiuouuh.
.

On the 8th ult., by the Rev. A. C. Ramsey, Mr. John Hardy
to Mmh PiUNCtH DunhaM, till of Wilcoxco., Ala.

By the Rev. A-."Cb Ramsey, on the 11th nit., Mr. D. T.Birmon,
of WilcoXj.to Miss Maiiy M’Kkiknkv, of Monroe, Ala.

April 4th, by Rev. Thomaa J. Unton, at tho residence of

J^II. Cttll ftway, Esq.. Mr. Kuoknis Brabuear to Miss Lizzie

Inoram, all of'Carroll pariah, La.

April 10th, by Rev. Thomas J. Unton, at the brldo’a resi-

dence, Mr. 1‘. II. Fees an to Mrs. M. E. -Nbki.y, all of Madison

Parish, La.

April 10th, by Rev. Thomas J. Upton, at tho residence 'of the

bride’s father, Mr. J. U. Caldwell, ol‘ Curroll, to Miss Ltzz’lB

A. Mauin, of Fraukliu Purish, La.

March f»th, nt tho residence of Mr. C. Curry, near Pecan
Grove, Carroll Parish, La., by tlio ltev. IV. (L M'Baughey, Mr.

A. W. Curry to Miss Delia Selheh, late of Misalssippl.

On tho Iflth of February, by Rev. W.G. M'Gaughejr, Mr. O
C. Rivkh to Miss Bai.lik Parker.

(
x A ILPKCT1NO.—Aa the Henson 1* adv*Ecln|, we
• mu Dow »irorlng our Urg* ©took oi Velvet, UroMeU* ©ou other

CarpcUng, at greatly reduc'd pilot*.

FL(K)k Oil. Cl UTH.-W© deal largely tn thl* article, ©ad ©ndeavor

to keep In tho Ou© qualities, only thu manufacture fttb© best makers.

Tho wluths vary Lora thr«« fee to 2* feut by 00 'tot. W* <M% I*

ult any Room or 11 II.

CASTON MATTiNO.—In Sloro 500 Plcow of chotoe »nd ordinary

quttluy four tuurihs, flvi* fourth*, and slk-lbtirth*, White and

riiecked, of Ute ua|)ortaUon irom Clilna, and much superior to old

( filiLlN llATERIAI. Urn MKPrtm.nl «fBro».l«IH, 8l,k
‘"I

1

Wool HamMk, Woruled Damask
;
lAdn and Maehn Curuinoy,Cords,

Tansells, Ulmps, B ans Oornlcoa, Band* and Put*, ©to. Wjd'lpv* a
largo block «>f Table ©ud Plano Cover* In floe quality.

WINDOW PH* I>tt • -Groat pains I* taken in th * branch oTour
buslooM. our assortment Ii unsurpassed

;
aloe* from atx we* -»•

twelve root long, and the doaign* very beautiful. •

J. D, DAMEBON and Co.,

124 Canal street,

a.im Touro Building*.

g
lTONE’5 IN FIRM ARY—Corner ofCanal and
) CiatDuruo stroetH, Now Nrloan*. Tul* wull known matituUoo ts

rully provided with everything nocoaoary fbr the comfort aad oon-

vunionco ot |«ttnntM. - .

H«i»aralo Builumg* bavo boen erected lor the acoommodation or

N
'tssmm, Including Medical aUeoUon. Nurrint, Medldn**, Ac., W to

tb per day for WhlU* ;
51 to 62 per day for Negroaa.

wr. c..r»» tor »"'•« MD„

ofusion of servants to wait ou them, ami the best that dostinioB, and who will have such opporluuRius ot' direct- ft^ l, rst ; he iti andmamajimranUlha. lhe Interdict is a form

e ship.ulliinli-J.' '
i„K tho Urt*. of hi. countrymj.u, 'Ly a^Dtugcoualy

la an udjoiumg cabin We were introduced to Admiral ©tody the progress m the arts ol lift* by a people thrown, society is brought to u dead ©land. The churches are closed •

D-ser-ke-mu-su-iio-ci-um. He is a beuigu, beuevolcnt- as it were, but yv©terday. on the hliores ol a new conti* the liells are silenced in their tower*, and the priest’s voice at
oklngtimn, about forty years otugr, and evidently indiigh nent. a progress not less wonderful than tlieir commercial the altar. With the cessation of religious worship there is ii

vur at the Imperial Court to be intrusted with so iinpor* prosperity. IF the Prince of Wales should further visit cessation in all the other ^offices.of the church. There is no
—»nt a charge us this. When we entered, lie was having the Prcrideut of. the United Stabs, at 'Washington, tho longer marriages, burful or • baptism. The dead are carried

his hair most artistically dressed with oils uud pomatum e< urtusy will, wo 'feel sure, be appreciated, and tend tp without ceremony t»y uTglit to grotind not -hleased by a priest,

by one of his servants -the Admiral being seated on thy courtesy will, we tcel sure, be appreciated, and tend to A^/riillJUla
foe death of

«videutly onjoying By luiur, of U.D
Soon ufter, lie ap(ieui'i>d on deck, dressed in ati unassum-
ing but gentlemanly costume— liis feet encased in snowy
white sandals und Blockings; a dark brown or olive frock
contnuitiug fiuclly with a deep blue vest, which wa* laced
in front with a heavy silver cord. At his wide filing two
swords, resembling yataghans.

SANGUINARY DRAMA AT ROME.

Full Purl Iciilnr* l»y mi Kyi-. Wllia-u.

Tin* correspondent of the London Timn writing from

RECEIPTS, J3Y THE POST-OEEIOE,
From April 10th to April 17th, 1800.

II—J W Brown. *2; II Boacham, $1; T B Baldwin, $J; J F II

Brandon,
1

"$3 50; J Bancroft, $2.

R—G F Ellifl, 50.

F— F G Ferguson, $5.

O—J J Bruco, $20.
II—W B Hill, $2; II Harrison, $10; J W.Uolaton, $5; LG

' Hicks. $1 50; P Howard, $2; B Hawkins, $s.

K —O T Keeler, $22 40.

L—J Lusk, $20; W Lumpkin, $1 20.

M—A Mitchell, $02 27; B W M't’runie, $1 ‘50; W A Montgo-
mery', $2

.

IV— 10 Nicholson, $3.

P—J W Pritchett, $2; J fi Punch, $2; It Parvln, $10.

It—T J Rutledge, $13 30; A.C Ramsay, $3 50; J Y Register,

$ 10 .

S—T Sainpley, $1 50; J It films, $2.
T—G It Talley, $5; W L Thompson, $5.

W- J Withers, $20; A Wood, $2.

. Attending Phytlolan and Hurgwn,
8T0NK, r “

,
M D.,

(Jonaulung Phj^9‘“
P.H. - Speolal ocoomrmxlsUons for famalch ilFrtM wan vtnao-

vagiual kuauia, Prolapsus aud other dlieasen pncithfl^ *°

Also for patient* with dUenne* of th© eye*. „

BIULR AMD TKSTAJUENTS^—Tile Largest aad
must Varied Supply, Boutn. Buma from BO Conte each to

,3
Ricb Yamtiy Bible* In ooatly binding*, al*o smaller Bible* In Velvet

^London, lord and Oambridge Bible*
;
Byr* and Bpotttewoode*,

BagMtura.on luuid, and ordored. „ , . . .

H^bruw, Greek, UUn, Byriac, and Arablo Bcrlpturea tor Minister*

Yor Sunday School* In Louisiana and Boathern Mte*terippt ;
Te-

tatuouts at reduced prices, and Pocket Tmtamente ©I.half price.

AddreM,-Agent, B. W. Bible Society, Bible IIon»e, 185 Ounp-

street, Now Orleans.
.

S
outhern clothing kbtabmshmknt.-

26. 2B aud B0 Bl. Lbs flee street, corner of oommoo. Ulotning

sud FurnuihiiiK Uo.h1s at WholeaUo and BeulL
Just received, per 1st© moo<u«n. one or tno largest ana most

mugniflcout Biocki* of FABBIONA^Ld SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING ever brought to ibo Boutk, which, tor Style, MteerteL

Workmanship and Cheapness, is not surpaasoa. Goods are divided

Into Three Departments, bat all under one general view :

The office ih on board a JapuncBe hbip, from licutcnaut Rouu*, March 20th. gives the following particulars of the
up, are culled "two sword officers,” and entitled by rank late collision, by which so many lives were sacrificed, and
to wear two Awards. These ‘weapons arc keenly slmrp- which seeum only the precursor of more sanguinary
pointed uud beautifully polished. The Admiral's head is events:

bound Up be Yesterday Rome wan tho theatre of a sanguinary drumu.
ugiucer, Huh- I was a spectator of tiie whole scene, und have put myself,

ma-ge-ro, was having ItiH hair oiled and dressed by a not without great personal risk, iu a position to be able
Servant. to give you iiiiuhtc uud correct particulars.
We noticed iu the Admiral'^ cublu q plctqre of I’reul- Ou the ltith, the leaders of the I'atriotio party sent

dent Buchanan Imuging in a conspicuous place. Tiie forth a proclamation, which I here submit

:

Japanese nutiouil Hug is displayed on board ..the ship at Romans! Gen. Garibaldi promotes a subscription for the
the main uud in the bows. Thin is a white groundwork purchase of l.tlOO.tlDO mu.-keis (tor which |u|iscriptions
With a hul l iu tho fee liter. At the main fhtyta the Admiral’s were made iu the United Stptes) wherewith to aceoinplitli
private' signal—a diamond shaped figure, within it red the work of national redemption. Let us lay our own
circle, on u white ground. We were offered IVq; refresh- offerings on the altar of'the country, and remember that
Went* a vety delicate, but strongly 'flavored tnjuer, some- for the present we. can only give profits of sJlf-denial and

"'thing like imrisehinu, W hi le •weSvure tukiug Motes about aucriliee. Bent upon our great' purpose of. reconstituting
the llipis decks, the Japanese showed the mont intense un independent aud fUeu Italy, we must persevere in lliut

curiosity to see our style of writing, and were milch grati- noble and dignified. calmness which won us the gratitude
mu at tying ullirwed to examine the book. Thiseunosily of our sister cities uud the -sympathy, of civilized nations,
wa* manifested us to articles of clothing, watches, pencils. We trpst to the justice of bur cause, and the patriot, zeal
aiiivcs, etc., and it may be safely presumed that the crew of those who aie hastening its'triumph, nml we uwiiit iu
cant long and wilful -eyes ashore at the city, whose union affd security the forthcoiniii'g

;
'(lay which will join us

rtrsngostyhts they were doubtless eager to explore. to the rest of the Italian futility.

-The Captain, Kat-siu-taroli, 'bus .beeu sick nearly* the The Government provoked by the appearance of this
Wbole passage, amj under the care of the Doctor, who is proclamation, whicli was stuck up ut every corner of the
• very .Intelligent ‘-tuan. When a servant entered the streets, in print, proceeded to arrests and perquisitions.—
Uptain’s cabin, be made a low obedieuce to that digni- 'rheroffy they were made aware oi a great demonstration
Uty, and the sumo’ ou leaving. We noticed that while which was to take place as soon as the result of the
Ute sailing

.

muster was conversing., with tty* Admiral, or. pfyjscite ol Central Italy beeuuie known in this place. On
tocdvlug froin him so'me lengthy instructions, the former Monday, iu tact, it was arranged that a sofotneii Uiit
bent very low, and kept his eyes fixed humbly upon flu* orderly promenade should take place along thoCorsa, be-

while the Admiral preserved a peculiarly upright tween five and seven in (lie evculiig, to ceh*brate tho an-
pOHition, with his head well up, as though he foil the dig- nexation. Instructions bud- been gfyciLlliut the demon-

bis otlice. Tlio name of one of -the Midshipnleu is stratjon should take place "with the usual calmness, and
Aun-u-rah tse-fio ku/ne. * 4 1 thank JBu/’ in Japauese,* is with exemplary moderation, avoiding even the slightest
wiy-ft’lu. chaue«M»f a distiirbancv-” In the morning the students,

lue ship, we presume, will be open to inspection for all who, as usual, were assembled in tlieir ciiurch tp bear
waotteBlrp to visit her. film is a curiosity, which none mass, immediutcly upon the termination of the “bloodless
“teUla lleglcct : mid nrobablv aimilmr nlmnAo <u il... Lriml u.inridi'i. " uh it in called, set up the cliailt of tlio Ti /ham,

King John
England withered before it. The execution uf the severer
Papal sentences has perfectly prostrated mighty sovereigns.
Emperor have gone to Rome as suppliants to propitiate the
anger of the Pope, und have only beeu pardoned on condition
urtlfe most abject humiliation.

Undoubtedly, even when the Church was nt the height of its

power, the cause in which it seized its spiritual anus, und
the objects against which it levelled them, had much to do
with the effect they produced. The Pope could prostrate Kpig
John of England, wlieil he dared lint attempt the same demiu-
natioii against other prince* on the English throue. Thus
Edward 111., being threatened with excommunication, called
on Purliaqicnt, mid that Isaly passed the iuuious Praemunire
act, whicli punished u.ny attempt to iutrodiico a foreign power
derogatory ol the King s right, and ’was aimed at tiie assump-
tion of setting the Pope's muuduto over mi net of Parliament
or theKiug’s proclamation. A person guilty of a premuniie
was puuishod by Imprisonment aud confiscation. The Bishops
throughout England were forewarned that the King would
outlaw them if they broke- this statute.

It Victor Emanuel is to Ik? excommunicated, we are told the
sentence will be iirouounccd at fit. Peter’s, either by the Pope
or u Cardinal. The interior of the Church will be draped iii

bluek, tho crucifix will -be veiled, and’ torches lighted aud ex-
tinguished one after uuotlier. Other solemn ceremonies of a
funeral cast will figure iu ibis gieut act uf denunciation.
The Philadelphia Gazette, referring to the decree, sjws that

the form of excommunication is one of the utcuuu, sccrehi only
known to the highest authorities of the church. Tlii-so denun-
ciation^ are sometimes fjfutned pro hue nee, though' in uc.-oid-
unco with the practices of tiie Colleges. Tho published litual
of the church omits many forms besides that of excnuiiutmica-"
tion, shell, tor instance;’ as that used ou the coronation and du
the reception ol penitent women ju the. bosom of the Church,
and ttu* like. These may lie fouud ut tiie Jesuits' College at
Verona, which is, we believe, the denoaitory of tin* arcana; ul*o
ill the library of the Vatican;' but they ate sealed hooks to the
multitude, mid to all but those to whom the luleijrot the church
„opl*u the seal. ^

Whether or not there will be ii formal cxconiniunicatiou cun
not be determined by the account# we have. The probability is

thut if it is ventured on it will not seriously damage the King
of fiardiiiiu or the cause of Italian unity. St Louis Uepublivun

ivup for the muiexutiun. Tlie’diree

burif

ih
.

'

*

re 1° visit her. Sin ^ ^
ould neglect; and probably another chance ol the kind Hucrjlloe,” as it iH

,,ut

°ty
Hr “gain for many years. A Hiilutu will be singi®| praiseH to lieav

wcnaiigeil between her and the lort to-nioriow. tor or rector jVf the church, mail with rage, jtiinpa upon

mo
1 o 011 * 11^' L/uptuiim Mmi-gc-roii, Yo-m-ro, O-ke-yo- the bunches, then leaps from one chair to uuolher, crying

'^0i uud U-hu-ru ctuno onshore in one of the steamer’s out:

Hr l)

WUl1 Cu
i‘ ,uln l {ro”he and Mr. C’harles WolcQtt "Away, away with you, ye profancis of the temple.

.. tyi
» l ‘ u, l pi'ict eilcd llirough H-verul of our principal This is tin* house til God, the houfliLof prayer ! Ydu are

Iubk ’ti ^ !
Mti r,luthuml Hotel, where they took lodg iilasplieiniiig !" Yet wliat tlio young men were singing

fty’romjnner was served, containing many of the was iio biijIUlie ditty, but the holy Ambrosian hymn

euJ”i
V
ty^

l|0B4Mfordi il by. tho market, which they dis-
x

,i

-‘y. 1,11 gciftl K'lisli, expreasing giatlliuntlon at thu

(Inn. «
UH •'vc*7't;uijw set jieforc them for the first

th
' purvisors Droidts and Y'ffung were received by

Uhr
°f Uhe City--Government,' und the civili-

matiim v
wuri’ tebdcrciL to them in an informal

iu thu
Hl

!
cli ^ n,u ftH Kie Hoard con'd nn'et. Lai

lUu evening tin y visi ted Job’s IIM, by iuvitatioii ol

luxury M l-.

UU
.
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’ ,u

t
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u nrst .tinlM, indulgi il iu the

1 1 cams und other delicious cmilcctiomiry.
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UI 111 111 wild eduoulod in tlio country

,
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Udil

llll“0»t u» Immovable. Thta muy lmvo
y tlto.^a^t of loilurul iluggltUpoia ol miD.il,

were expected there on the 20lh. The population of Nice had

sigued a petition against the representative of the municipality.

Frnncr.

Ben. Dufour, who is on a special mission from Switzerland,
j

had mi interview with the Emperor, and expressed himself su-

ti.-dled with hi* assurances to respect Swiss interests.

The licet now lying at Toulon lnw received orders to be ready

U is asserted that the French Government, while still retain-

ing (’hiihluis, and Fruncigny, is indisposed to give most solemn

guarardees to Switzerland and Europe thut Swiss interests shull

lie protected.

Thu 'Grand Duke Michael had arrived ut Toulon incognito,

where he is inspecting the nedly constructed portable gun boats

with a view to the application of tiie new system on the A moor

r
*'(

irilers Igid.been issued for the formation of two camps addi-

tional to that of Chalons, one consisting of infantry near Stoni-

er, mid the.other of cavalry at Lunevllle, near the Prussian

frontier.

!.e Surd says the reply of tho British Government had

reached Paris, and it was understood that it had not renounced

all hope of preventing annexation, or, at least, of, reducing It

to proportions which would make it u constant source of em-

barrassment to France.

The Emperor Napoleon, iu receiving the deputation from Hu-

Yoy, stated that the re union of Savoy and Nice to France had

ttooii resolved on iu principle. The assent of Piedmont, uud of

tiie population, had been obtained, aud the negotiations with

the Powers who signed the treaty of 1815 permitted tho hope

of a favorable examination of the question by tho greater part

of them.

Italy.

Tiie French army in Lombardy commenced its return on the

the 21st.

Tiie Sardinian Council of State had decided that the concordat

concluded by Austria with the Pope i* not binding in fomi-

hardy.
The Ex-Dukd of Tuscuny is preparing to protest against his

lijrun Ricusoli readied Turin on the 22d, und presented to the

Kingo! Sardinia the vote of Tuscuny ou the annexation ques-

tion. The king in response to a congratulatory speech by

Ricusoli, said :
"1 accept the vote of Tuscan v, which, after

,

having been expressed by the Natioiiul Assembly, is now con-

firmed by uu uuuniinity.or popular Auffrsge. Tuscuny, iu usho;,|

dating her destinies witli those of Pieduiout, fur from renounc-

ing, continues bee glorious traditions aud augments thejrdin-

portanee, bv uniting them to tboseof the other partiea/ot the

State. The Pai liuintmt iu which the Representatives or Tus-

cany will take scats ls*side -those of I’letynont, .Loirfbardy uml

tlio Amelia will bring the laws ot the cou fifty iutb conformity

with the truthful principle of liberty. Thus l uscany will enjoy

the blessing of administrative ttutouomy without weakening the

union of power and the national will upon which tiie prosperity

and independence of th&ouutry are principally dependent.’’

The King thdu signed a decree annexing Tuscany iu Sar-

dinia.

It is ordered that on tin* promulgation of tiie decree annex

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, April Iflth, I860.

We condense tho following statement from the Now Orleans

Price Current of the 15th Instant:—

The market generally hue exhibited only a moderate degrcal

of animation during tlio past week, und with tho intervention

of a close holiday, udverse account* from Barone, and some
stringency iu tho inouey market, the operations in Cotton have

beeu of a rattier limited character. Sugar aud Molasses have

arrived slowly, but about sufficiently to meet the dernuud. In

Tobacco, however, a inure uctlvo movement has taken place,

while Western produce of uearly all descriptions has been in-

active, with a tendency in prices iu favor of buyera.,,
,

COTTON.—With respect to prices, we have to remark that

they have l»eon very wejl maintained for nearly all qualities of

clean cotton, und particularly fur even running lists of the me-
dium uud better grades, which have been in request at rates 4

to jo. per pound above our figures, while fur mixed and average

lists the market lias beeu still more in favor of buyers, aud the

d inferences in prices betweeu dusty uud eutircly clean Cotton of

the same staple ranges ut u £ to lc. per lb.

The receipts at this port slope tho-jst of September, (exclu-

sive of the arrivals from Mobile, Florida aud Texas,) are 2,034,-

038 bales, against J^b2,447 bales to same date last year, aud

the increase of
-
Hie receipts at all tho ports, upto the* latest

dates, as compared with last your, is 772,474 bales. In the ex-

ports from the United States to foreign countries, os compared

with tho same dates lust year, there is uu increase of 7MJD9
bales to Grout Britain, and of 156,657 to France, while to other

foreign ports there is a decrease of 82,7‘JJ bales.

JOYS’ CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 25 M. CharUwt.
) between Cans) and Common. ™»vwki
This «U»r© Is exclusively fur YOUTH8’ BOYS’ AND tOTLDRDTB

GLA/llUNU; BHIRTd AND FURNISHING OOODri, WHOLESALE AND

juat opened a largo and excellent stock oT BPRING and BUMMER
DRKdH and SCHOui CLOThlNO. embracteg quotttJ,

all of which will be *old at VERY HltABON^BLK PRIOM.
tialeemeu apeak French, Bpanuh an^Jtog'teh.

oc!2 No* 2fl, 28 and 80 8t. Charlee *treel, corner Common et.

.•ii*4 iio |n uli . . ,

Wo prum/thuu, -O Lord !” Tho diructor, however, was
not to lie appeased

;
lie lushed mil ol llmehui'ch, ealling

loudly for Hit* police, uud was followed l»y tin* Hludonfk,

who, once out in the open air, hooted anil hissed him with
ull their plight.

Five o’clock in tho afternoon ciilnd. Tlio Government,
aware, ns I said,- ut the intended demonstration, Imd
spread u rumor tlmt tin* promenade was to lie .not on the

Uoiho, Imt out of the l’ortu l’iu, where the grand Garni*

vul demonstration laid previdusly taken place. Their ob-

ject was to weaken. tiie assemblage of the multitude, and
have it more helplessly at their discretion.

Five o’clock raiuc, as I was telling you. and tho (JoiHj)

was ulreadyA(live with thu- iimiuI, large number ol privute

c irriuges amlMjat ^qpyjcoauhcs, in two fows. proceeding
in contrary directions at u slow pace, agreeably to the

effHpm. Tim loolpatlis were crowded with people of tin*

of thispiiddle classes, with tlieir lamilies.; the women. 1

should say, rather puHiumberm^4he« mun. Not oiio lto-

Iimii yendafiiif, policeman Hr thitfo was to be xeeu. The
usual patrolo iff French soldiers headed by i/endannet of
the same uutiou.Hiy tlieir prekeqee reassured thu order:
loving people. fc?ix mjloclv had not yet struck, when from
oveify street, at evepy luniiu'g. hands of I’oiitilleal ytiolar-
met brokd%ut, rudely puddug and elhowing their way lo

the right and hilt through tW dense populutioji, endeav
oriii^ by ull manner of proyoentiou to pick quarrela] with

DEATH OF MRS. JAMESON, THE WRITER.

We record with much regret the death, after a few* da vs’
illness, ol Mrs. Jam kmun, the authoress, wIiom?

'

literary works
were of a high doss in art uud social science, und who lias

left friends, not only in her own couutry, but in uluioat every
capital ill Europe,, to lament her fo*s. . Mrs. .iaiucsou ’ was the
eldest duim liter of Mr. Murphy, painter iu ordiuury to tiie

I’lineess Uliarlotte, a well-known artist in the early part oijri.

the- .jiresenv century. She murried Mr,,Robert Jameson, tluf

late Victt-Chiinrcllur of panada, whom* she survived, six yerfra.

Her -literary labors comuiemed with the " Dhfry oQui Jkuiiu-
yqe,” in fo'iU, followed by numerous volumes bn viirtyis suh-
’jects of biography uud uit. Her principal und unit popular
p'dilicutioiis were her. " Cliaracturisties of Women," chiellv
studies from filiakspeare

;
" Visits and Skeb lieinit Hoiiie uiiU

Abroad," "Winter Studies uud Hqnjiimr Ramliks iu

(’auuda.” The latter work slio Legarikufofs peculiarly a re-

cord of her own social views uud eobWctlqiis. in isi*2 she
published lid? " Haiid-R'sik to the I’qpuc Galleries ol Ait iu

aud uear London," which was 'thejfrst of a series of artistic

works of subsequent product Unijrn ; on “Sacred und Legen-
dary Art, Legends ol tlu* Mom»<tie Orders,’’ " U-gendsol thu
Madonna,” Ac. One ot tier last publication* was u revised and
enlarged edition of " Memmrs ol the Early Italian Painters,"
published" by Mr. Murray. For two years pust she hud been
engaged on a luboripfis mid elaborately iliiihtruted work an-
nouneed by Messr^ Longiimu, and nearly completed, tliu

“ History of imr Lord and of Ids Precursor, St. John tiie

Baptist, wittyWie Personages und Typical Subjects of the Old
Testaiuenty^s represented "in Cffrfstlan Ait.” Iu tliu com-
pletion iiPtlds labor site bad re-visited Italy uml passed suverul

mouth* in ltomu and other contiueutul cities. /Aindun 'Tims

ing Tuscuny to Pieduiout tlm French delegation ut Florence

mid be dissolved and reforti to Legliuril.

The Paris Cunstituliuunel, in uu article by it* principal editor,

New Orleans GlassIfleaUoni
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TUSCANY.

The expelled Grand Duke of Tuscany is About to issue a pro-

U*st, 'Uddre'shed to the crowned lauds of Klirope, Against the

violution of treaties and tjie vlnlt-m e done to 4lte rights of legit-

imacy iii tiie annexation of Tuscany to Surdiuiu.
.

He i* low down ou tiie list of dynasties wliii Ii exist, und ar©3{

tolerated in the'fiice of the dogma, tbiit fu^nilies rule by divine

right. England. France, Spain, Portugal, arm Belgium, have
each changed tlieir dynasties in disregmd of fmuily rights aud
tieatiefe. The Count de Chuuibord, sio-dLaut ifouiy V,of

says tlio witlidrawal orthe French troops from Italy iiiustf not

Ik* considered a sigum f coolness betweeu France und Sardinlu.

France leaves 1/urffiurdy because its independence is irreviK:

ubly assured. ^Aiistriu only intends to act in defence nt the

frontier of Wnetia. Thu loyally of the French policy could

not occasion any eiuliurrussiueiit ou thut subject. The with

iriiwulan the French army from Italy is therelore u sign of the

upprodchiilg Holiitiou of thu ipiustiou of Italy, and not a sign of

iMplicati'Mi, wlliclr tho wisdom ns well , as tlio interest of

edmoiit will know how to prevent.

It was reported tlmt Favour would l*o Minister of Marhio in

tho Sardinian Council. **

Prime (’urigiiun was expected to proceed to Florence on the

2litli, not as Regent, but as tlio King’s Governor ol Tdseupy.

Hie Ex-Grrtnd Duke of Tuscany was preparing a protest; ml-

dressed 'to the European powers, apd a manifesto to tiie Tus-

aits, against tin; llagrunl Violation of treaties tlmt bus taken

Jiluco.

Tiie Duchess Regent of Parma ha* appeuled to the Great

Powers to support her protest.

A demount ralloij imd taken place Ht Romo in honor of thu

birth-day of Garibaldi. Thu soldiers dispersed the crowds, uml a

number of persons were wounded.

timtrln.

The ugituUoii in Hungary cuiithiucd, and numerous arrests

tad been made in Pcstli.
'

The Swiss Cluuge it' AJJaires at Vienna had presented to

'Count' Rechberg a circular polo iu whiuh the Federal Guuuoil

protests to tho Powers who guaranteed the treaties of Vienna
against any measure having fur its object tiie incorporation of

Cliablais and I’ram. ig ay wilirthu French Empire. Count Rfecli-

In-rg replied that Auntria reserves her definitive reply until she

lias ascertained tiie disposition of Europe
; but lie reminded

tin? MiuUtcr that last year, when thu French trooim were con-

veyed by railroad from Culose to Chuuil>erg, the Austrian cabi-

net in vuin presented to'Hwitzerlaiid, os well as to the Great

Powers, that the neutrality of that part of Savoy should be
respected, but by the plumage' of the French troops that nud-

ity was openly violated, contrary to tiie treaty of IHI6.

Letters from Perth report that niimy arrests in thut city had

SUGAR.—The ©ales of the week amount to 7000 hhda. We
quote for Inferior and Refining 3to4J; Common to Good
-Common 5 to flj; Fair to Fully Fair 04 to 7|; Prime to

Choice 7J to 84 ;
Centrifugal and Clarified 64 to OcAnt* per

pound. Jl’iio above quotutloh* apply to round lota, but small

orderaof 5 hhda aud under, coufu not be filled without paying

a further advance of j to 4c per pound.

MOLASSES.—Total receipts of the week 6,000 barrels. The
puces obtained during the woek were : Inferior to Pair, 30 to

37 cents per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 36 to 38 cents

half barrels, 35 to 40 ceuts per gallon.
a

FLOUR.—About 8,000 bbla have been sold during the past

week, nt from $5 75 to $6 66 for superfine, $0 76 to 7 00 for ordi-

nary to good extra, uud $6 75 to $7 60 per bbl. for choice extra

bruuds.

GRAIN.—The receipts of Corn continue light. Alwut 20,000

sacks have beeu sold at from $0 68 to 0 70 for ordinary, and

$0 ho for good white. Oats have been In modefa*43 request at,

60c io 54c per bushel for good to prime St. Louis. Brau selb

$1 10 to $1 16 for ordiuury to choice lots. Wheat aeRs^t-ft

per bushel for prime red. •

I
PORK.—Tiie principal sales reported throijghuie week were

at $17 75 to $18 26 per bbl. for Mess. ^ \

BREF.—We quote Prime Mess at $14 00 per bbl. for extra

brands. ' f

BACON,- -Shoulders 74 «> 8; Ribbed Sides 10 to 10 j; Clear

Bides 11 to 114; Sugar-cured Hums 12 to 124 cents per pound

LAUD.—We quote 104 to ll|o for prime to choice prime,

in tes., uud 1 14 to 1 14c. tor kegs.

BUTTER.— Western generally selling at 12 to 14 cents per

pound, according to quality; and Cheese 11 fo 114c.

BAGGING and BALE ROPE.-W* quota Kentucky Bag
ging at 144 U» 16 cents per jrard ;

India Bagging, 124 to 134c

Bale Rope, hand spuu, 7jc to He, and muchiue made, h$ to ‘

cents per pound.

GUNNY RAGS—Limited parcels sell at 10 cents for light

mid 104 to 11 c. to heavy und extra heavy bug*.

COFFEE.—We quote fair at 12| to 13, and prime at 13Jc
per pound.

NAVAL STORES.—A good demand fofe. Spirits Turnentln.

mostly on speculation. Hales of some 600 bblsat 46 to 40. lat-

terly holders have been asking 474 to 6O0 per gallon, the mar-

ket closing at tlio outside rate. Ol IbSsin some 11*00 bbla have

sold ut $1 40 to $1 60 for Common and No 2, "and $1 75 to $2

per bbl of 280 pounds for Low No. 1. The finer qualities are

scarce ami Iu request. Tar dull and nominal. Stock of some

6000 bbls on baud.

wore No! M f t. ciuirlo* aireei, for Maa'a CMMay ;

8tore No. 80 81. (toarles street, W,dBWrta *

Nos 2ft, 28 ©ml 30 Bt Cbarlos *lr©et, ooruor Common at.

Balekincn apeak Freuch, gpaolab and English. [0018

HURTMI SHIRTS It SHIRTS 1 1 1—Jtest received,
wortmeut of 8H1RT8 OF IHELATJUit

FABIlfoN, of ©II the Vxrioux qnalttlM ©ndiJf**, JJWJ*
Manufactured KXPHEaiLlfefOB THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRAUK,

“ “* VouU“' ““
W. LYONS.

0,13 * No.. 26. 38 Mid 80 ». CtarlM MK, oorntr Commm

Til I :%K H TBAVBUIO-BAftl AND VALUE.,
( M HKKl'l-AH .ml WlTAR-PRUOr OLOTHIJMI IMM

uiU i, nuulu to onw.iBl
YONB

"

00,3
' No.. 38, 3Tmil M BL OiMlw'»tr«it. coriter OxaBtm >.

1IIOK c. CAT* A ca,utncuMT.
> Kul.ll Uuum, No. 18 Cutup .ll«t, unU« Oil, Houl.

In tbo I cu«rt!nonl of VAlllLY 8nOJ8—
.

„ o ti.ro uSta’, ud Oulldren’. Boc«, »<*»«, O^U ,

Id .wry r.rtety, 1k.Ii for dry utd wet twtiwt i Mid thltMW *]

YouU»> Ugtit Mtd bwry wor., Ml.pud tn uyaMM ui

a1*o( *wnniD gooda Lat. be«i nJuluftctarDd under oor own

.•KviaIon, of *och maiertete ©ml In roch manner *a © kmg retell (

oqo© ha* shown u* to be hurt adapted to dnrabUNy ©ad reed

during wear. A* In quality, ©o In price, our good* cannot toil S>

For ©u index, not© the annexed - .

*

list of aooT nuose:
• * a kv

Gonte’ OWf Pegged Boots tor ••fPJ.JJ
do Hoe Sewed do.. .% ........A ••l.s/s-* *

.

m
ITSSSSSSR. t^rV

line Drees do.

Heavy Sewed Water-Proof Boot*.

Best Pump Boots ,. v

,
mjogether la tb©t

and will warrant them

OentA' yntliod Boltniu Oongrtw. 1
—

-

Brott.ni ud O^lbrdi.
J6.

In ttin Dnp»rtmont < t PLANTATION
Duranlllty Du boen our m|jeclO A,l i»vl

to th* Planters *lir*ct, we h»v* sought lo put, l

manner that will prove the mate oconomp*

«Kiual to any maiie to measure.
, . . __

‘in tbU, MW.lt m tb" otlur br^wB®, of

to bo nrosrcMlvo, ud b.r« mm. Udllkw. It. tto ““*«»« “f

Negro work, for which wbAMim wdrutag*. Among th.lnM..

Men’s Long Buast^floois fur driver*.
, , _

° Men’s and wprtn’s half Roaset Boot* tor ewampy land*.]

Uun’« Kur^Havy. throe eolee, Kussot Brogan*.

U do K.uiuchy Bmo. BrogHUL

ftoo'. Uoo.y Unbound Dutch Unn BooU.

regour Riwnetauhd Omblh, Jo«w
Houu. 8urT.nu’ Bhnm, *u rundur our .too. moot dmlmbl. tor

all murohmitu i rqulr lug ooon giauU.nl our Wholemd. Boom., So. 1(

Ckmp .trout—oppmllu (Illy Hotel
.

.

S
ANDH' BARHAPA^UULA-TIt. On.» Atm.rt.AW
Uumcdy. tor lhe our. uf .U UImmwou artaluf from M iAfnr.

ututu uf thu llloo,l
;
uo highly mtnumod md uulvcru^ly um<L

n."...unii •.rtuiiiPMiiiAmm iiuMi effects of a tonic, ©iterative auu
Hecause II produces the oombiued effects of a tenia, a

flimnUUve medicine, a- ki.h
Because it.punfloa the Blood a«.d ex pate the polsansM nma wmon

eti^uudcrs all ulceroue, aud eruptive flteaa*©*.

Bijcsush it act. eowerfu'ly upon the socretione ef tn® body
,

ana at

ont o removes aUlmpuritloe. .. ^ thma
Because tt doel not reduce the nysteaa, Ht Invtgcratea U—UrtS re-

quiring bo dutenlion from bualnea* or PjJAJJrt*’ hkhly
It Is rocommeuded by the lead! g a Mfftte

approved by all whp havo tried U afs their her-
rLiwwMm. .Oil iwruoiu who iwul.wdm.Ury w
vuu* aud general •yslematreagthon^J tud imprmrea *7

n-gtwet.
Pretmrtd by A. U andD. lUNDfl, Drugglate, ire mwwuwm—,

oorher of William, N. Y.
Mold hr

F. P. DUCONOE
H. KENNEDY,
A. HUtWAB.
E B WUltdLOCK A Oo

aud by Druggists generally.

trulity wa* openly violated, contrary t« tiie treaty of 1816.

Leilei* from I'ertli report lliut many arrests in thut city

Itccn niu'de, uml revitlutiomtiy proelainuiious ure said to iiuv.e

i>eeit tiiseoyored by Uie |M>hce.

Many riilct) cannon iuni l* en recently made iu Austria, aud

were suppose*! to iiuve been sent ty Venetiu.

Tin* AiiHtiiiin government was raising ut home a new louu of

ZbO.imn.UuU llorins, interest at live per cent., puyublu (it fifty-

seven years by meuus of lottery drawing*.

I.IVK-HTOCK Buof Cuttle—Woutoru, 7 L. HJc. per lb. u«t|

Texas—ordiuury to fair $16 to lu? and choice $30 to 60 per

bead. <

Hogs; selling ut 6 to 64u * l
>er pound uet *

RUeep*-Hulling tit 31 00 lo $5 SO pur heud.

Vuitl Cuttlo- Hulling ut $8 00 to' 111 00 pi-r bM&

Mlli li Cow»-ut 1(0 to $85 l«r b.ml-

A CUT KXAMPWJ, * brother who U * el.fh lo one of,the

lurgeut dry gimdu t»UblUbueuU In Iheulty.uud uuporlnleudeut

of u Buhd.y-uchool, end who hau no leluuto mt ull, Iu comUtnUy

briuglug uu thu IIUIDUU and monuy of now uulutcrlberu lo lhe

AJtxxult. “ Uo thou uud do llkeyrlue."

nuvillIA!l» ABB LOTH TO 3PBAK,
P lo behalf ol what aru popularly 0.1,’d *|l**ODd B

todood II la mt arllo u .mlM ^
'“"ij

who eanctlou* th* ue* cfeuch remedies cauuU n* ore

i,„ . ... mu MmiMMial Aseoolalion. But thar

mort *mngaut rule*, and many of the dte

actually hccu comiM’llcd, by the force ofjjcj

ot HtHTmLH’d HTOBAO^-^
whuib are particularly prevalent

uavossoerteUiod that there are no

can oomparu with tins wuuderful (

eyslem. Thousauds of famlllee re*

Wertorn and Bouihorn rlvere. reete

a Moalolno peculiarly adeptre w *

Uunsuf tho country, during •• 1

mmBy,.r«pwhmA

OUBTUILVU— -—-J -

,r«ath, hardoouu

,

,modio cough, an iDlurhdttunt

oMU.doioloWmmt.fUiuA

i thu dwh, Irritability ,
ttugllhg*

|

didUtwa of thu .you, [ndlupouhliut V* *

whooovor thmo uytaidomu »ppgh
mlfUfls, aad In 4A hour* reliuf wtM t

S^rTwlllbo offiHJtud, aud health, elreuglh, (
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APBIL 18, IWK TH K NEW ORLEA NS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Ami. ind wa bide while* wl’

|

bat apparently with greit cnfloiili^
J.
h™

|
EDUCATIONAL. . |

MISCELLANEOUS.mllher’i dead and lalher’a mi and we hide whllea wl' blit npparenlly with great MftMitj. Then he moved hie
*IUCT

.* tall to and fro, like a large cat ;
and, aa we neared him,

e d^d thie accident happen f> »>« .UntH rately eat down on hi. hind .quarter,, looking

== « Nr*r lb© college. Sir.”
then, Tor nil the tvorld, like a queer colored, large New- \OLBEAR’S (COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

/ City of New Oriaann, lounip.i iu 1832—Cluti luroti

.WI11GHT

aoocbt_i^t.

fhiwi**wmiM norm fresh fhxn tba pan «T ore of ' of then© anctent cloaca by day. and her© I enured h7Mkartag ImMOM pmm. ^w I night, and .ImoO alone I’neeeled hy niy lt lo guide. I

m, newt gtlM wwrf lke H».W *
j

a dark, wide, winding nntll climbing re.ny

twain I hr «rin*«.* "U« evta* a teaching picture
fl| hu of „uln> ta total darkneee, he opened a door, whence

•f Italy after the war.M aa dalttoataly eoareyto* tha anthor'i m fight maintained a feeble nnequal elrngglo with the

Iirniii I la that Iiii.nnf arrangement la
,
thick, eloaeemelllog. beavj gloom. My courage nearly

_hlfk h .u. chief aneatloa of Earonean gave way aa tho apeclaole of that room buret upon nv.-p“
,
ff» apartmea*. certainly epacloue in extent but

,
Ka.oely

1 rki liner n wm *.rn‘«twri1llT iict down st Blackfrlarn foundlnnd dog. Just at we ranged up with him, pawing
|alureor Louisiana, with Atf-icul.

Wum!"*! kg#! nnver K,ir.irw ncnciraicd U»6 wretchedness by In Mingle flic, the hones’ heads and tai * were togetb- Capu^dtock $2 oooo—in tho t

I

TT. ~ i
vr

i t,-7 ' i u. f.l- nf. rip trated ibe wretohednes* by n Mingle flic, tbe horsen’ beads and tai * were vogeiu- Oaptiai *oc* » o tno now ana spacious oamcij k.

Wynd. I had never before peneinwo '
' V . '^ , h| . mnllth with miohiv vnwn utter BTuRY BUILDING south own corner or Camp and Com non

of these ancient doses by day. and here I entered on© by er, he optm ms large mouth with a migniy yawn, utter
e|jtrMC# „ both 0fK,a d#y Md eveuu.g. Faculty :-

night and almost alone/ Preceded by my little guide, I lag. as he did ao. a sound between a hcpvy sigh and a rufUo dulbkaR Piwbbt
fi.rfc wl?i wlndlntr stair, until climbing many groan. This he did without rising, and ItLA most sleepy MVTHKM4T10AL DEPARTMENT.

,

7 *istalre, to total dsrknk. be opened ^rwhence JM-* though ho *6re supremely Indifferent to our ore. R
DIPARTMENT.

• m light maintained ».MMc nnequgl rtrnggle wIMi^tho prcai nct._
„ *

fc mV
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.

Ho*. J. N. Cissioam, %.M.. loll Sup't DUicatintT La ;which b mrw the chtofquteUo* of Europco

per to mewttoa Ihet Mm. Browning hlFl'i

a vUh lin*
-1— for the freedom of Itely

loom. My courngo nearly All this time our horfw. were terribly excited, and my
that room burnt upon tfio.e- own, a J t black Syrian barb, which had carried me many

aclona In extent hut .caiocly a mile over the plain, of Wallachlnk and Rommullo, and

, OF THIS lyrtstt rAUPKTUVO.-J. n. DA»nCRtm ACO., itriNf.It'S rANAOIAIV VKnMrlFKJK._i
ny tho bagu- lx canal Mrevt bavo ronoiVell a Ursa a«U orio.ue aaaorlnn tit t.r VV ntHtl.V Mill Wuntlo.

’ K"TAI»
.oral and Mechanical IltparlniBnta— Ki.glleti Velvet ami Tapmlry UARI KTIMI, of Ibe rcu.nralcrt maun PnyalclanB amorally uu«' am Wieia 'a Caa.no. v».
new anil_B|iac.ltum ecbllcc kiltiwn »» faduroi of <>..«

i ly an. I ran nd olhira. mcllclne la a alm|ile re*eubla |ircimrallou ami oan^eTL. JVtonoon .treat., Bigelow lljusaelt anil Willolr a—New Patl.rna
, latored with |wrlbel aarely amt rcnlblcnco' aa in ilia remit ^ *®“h-

l‘y - TitramPiy .ml Ingrain.i,
of tho boat m.kora.

. w.t.motrn)! Worm, and r.«torn Urn ,»Uont to hmiul
'

BtgflOW llfussclt ami Wilton’s—NowPattarns.
Tiirce-I'iy and Ingrains, of the best mukcrs. .

Rujrs, IktlKcs. Poor Mata. etc.

ITaIN MAiKHlAl. —Wo would call attention toour extennive

mofllclne In a simple vo|(etai>ls preparation and can.alwayw
tstorod with porlbct safety and ronrtdohco aa to the result, a
wa>s deetroy Worms and restore Uie patient to boalth.

'

Over ono thousand certificates have been sent to Agents
sto.ik bf/ all duHurtptioda ol nrocatcllo Matin do Lame and Wom ted

Physiols, bearing teatimony to Uio efljim!!!*;

Curtain Malfrial,. Ijico aud Muslin Curtains, Table and llano Cover#,
,hl* Infallible remody. Warranted In ail caaoe.

apartment, certainly spacious In extent but scarcely a mile over the plains of WallachinA and Komraello. ana ^on ,k m . i.

one guttering candle stuck In a bottle, who. from his intense lover of mischief and fighting. I Ul| M u m canth!^ I

u pmcrowded mare of wretched being. »)ccplng on bad long .Ince tbrinened "Bashl Uny.ourk, was now yurNcH bkr,

Mteto wai lady cfMIlaaaoWw la named ta race;

lfnmr waa taiy of Italy falrar te ma ta the face.

miaerah*6 spread oat upon the floor, or M eqfuatti-d or completely cowed, and thou gh' walking at n very slow

rtjcWalng upon the cold unfurnished boards pace, bis black coat was all with foam. I was not fifteen

, Stepping over a prostrate quarrcllihg drunkard. I found pace-* from the lion, ami 1 could not toe fancy that

little oanoy on a bed of carpenter’s shavings on tjie floor, seized me to rein iu and look at him. Trembling In every

He was still in bis rags, and a torn and scanty coverlet limb, my horse obeyed me, and as the rear flies or our cp-

had been thrown over him. Poor lad] JtWLWMiSo changed, cort moved passed, 1 coinU;mplaU*d the noble brute, tie

His iharn nailId face wts clammv and cold—beads of the whs a splendid male, of the color called by the natives

Proftutor.
’AllfMENT.

,

Cords, TrnnmliiRB etc /
•

'

For sslo In New Orloan
1 WINDOW shAbKa AND CORNICES —In • this branch of pur bu-

siness, great pains is taken to got up Ibe Newest Styles, ami our stock
Prof’ Oaa uo nuperlor. -

oil. CLoTHs.—8 feet to 24 feet wide, of ctaoioo quality and now Me<ll<-nl Rvldonre

For salo In New Orloans, wholesale and retail, by

J >V11I*)HT A co
21 and 161 Cbartrea miV ’

tedlcal TC vide nrc. * '
0016 * roprkton

Mabc. Rocx Profeuor.

DKI’AMrMkNT FOR PENMANSHIP.
Rcrcs DbLBBiR, LtcLurtr

J D. URitriTfl Profestor.

— —^ ^ We, tho undersign o«k having ftoqnentlf administered Wtmb*

.b L. Z icl
<l "u or *»« lh" “*'•

.

,,w

-to-— mg,« .u„ taU* to to. ta« .mw ,^“
p-l^ f«; Wto ctammy wnd Sld -& of .be ... a splendid male, of .be iulor called by lb. ...live.

»
If—« tadyu with mmw tv— h woman angwlfs, aweat-ol agouy standing on hi. brow—hi. bruised and the “ black llo,.,’’ and which, they say, l. the most fierce II. luai.o and (

Largar ta Jodgmcat aad larnteca, promW la and lire.
ImkJj lay motionless and still, except when .ob» mid terrible of all. llo wemed sleepy and quiet enough,

.
”

_l_ .l—lu.,1. n.i— aod moaning heaved bis fluttering breast. A bloated wo- just then, aud did not even look at nje. Tho jaugliug o
,^ u lh, "K•U—dtott»tortvmmtong,Md*^Mk*"“^J*“.v

®dB* man, In maudlin drunkenness, (tbo doad or banished, fa- the men’s arms appeared to Caleb hla atteutiou; and it Ma tba oia«i tLha Uni
TbaA^lbnrefcemde roodj toir««|t^ ,#eooanoiul® KU,«*

ther’s second wife and not Am mother), now aud then Was. indeed, but a raom-mt's space that allowed mu for roll moke t

- ; a • A- Lathed his Una with whiskev and water, whilst she applied comtemplation. for a slight move.on his part caused my On lia own merits alone.

th.
mum-*nrn6rw<mi*^w to tebmr

512?
P

coped and assumed. A doctor from tho Royal Inflrmarv when 1 recovered my Heat and my power over mjHWght-
t ^>ard „„ ba had with

*
hod called and left some medicine to sootho tbe poor lad s eo*d sterd, the sleepy fellow had deliberately laid down, mg Rfrgiish French, 8p»

to ft** *• balr, and diamonds to fasten the agony (for bis case was hopeless, even though be bad beau and resting bis noble head on two piighty paws, ho fol-
Jjjj**

0*"* " ,Ul ‘er“•

•tom, taken at Ur*, es he ought to have been, to the Infirmary lowed us with his eyes as we moved slowly away. N.B.-To
'

P!o?em m.st

Lactoto*— from tbalr ray», llk» a powrtar of -wwftom Iha In tbo nalgbborbood), but bla tlp y nurse bad lorgolton coiiejekbotiU bring thua— to administer It. I applied It, aod bad him placed on a ar. .very winter tampon

l_ mlaorablo bed of straw, and teoinir a woman, an oc- CONVERSION OF CHILDREN. making wavteyu| pr.o.

T!5 twI* t>u"

J D. UsifriTfl Profator.w a.nish Department.
‘

Mim;n. Mariso, Prnfctsor, •
OKKMaN DEPARTMENT.

Gio. Gmm. Profntor.
LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.

II. Mauno and G. Gbshskr Profwon
IlALIiN DEPARTMENT. /

RnEToRIo, LOGIC, AND KLOUtmW.
' This l« th® only chartored umimorciul ollegu in tho SouUi-WmU,
ana the oidfM-t in tho United Bute*, and has Hto n! for

FOR MOKE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

HMJd ouur. lira AcadomleB. Fact >r lea. titoamboata. Locomotlvea,
HKLl^. Plantatluna. &o., mounted In the moat approved aud Hub-
R L.J.x. Stantlal manner with their new Patented Yoke and other
HEI.LS Improved Mountings, and 'warranttd In every particular.
HH. B. For information Iu regard to Ko>b, DimcnBlona Mountings,
DUX*. Wartanteo, Au - rend Toi a

,
circular

Address. A. MKNFJ3.Y'B BOMB. Agenta, Weat Troy, N. Y
SOT BI.aRK

, STAUFFER ft Co, Agents, NoW
v
Orleans, U., where »

Btonlc of Hulls oau be found. myltt-iy

and clasp me tbe small at tbe

JUaRTKR OF a CENTURY • rUDDY, BIlOYVJV ft CC>.—HAVING CLOSED THE U baa given eut

nge, can attend to auy branch they my buHiiioaa conuectlona Iri fhture In thlg diy will be with Messrs kuowlodgo of.

niou of Wornid IVoin the lutoitlnal canal. *W-

G. O’REILLY,
Licentiate of the R. C. of HurgeonB In Ifoland «e

W. W. blCKINBON,
Member of tbe R. 0. oi Murgoona in London

PIIYBICIANs, CHEMISTS aud DRLUOIHTa pra te It.

’^
TBSTinosT or sxw oiIlranh imictoks and dgroom*

:

Wo. the undersigned. DrugglRts or tbe Oily or N> w o r ioanR
sold in our trade WINKrtB CANaDIaN VKoMiKl OK for 0»'»r2
year- past

;
and alnc-o it- introduction into thin section or the rnwifr*

jthaMglvouancb » atiaf-cliou to our ctihtomora, inat wo

Cuddy, Brown ft Co., SR Camp street.

Ike eonllfht which gathered her

Wife, tonight In her open carriage, she to tbe HoeplUl came.

I. «b« vnnt at tb« door, and gating from and to and, ..
Next m

'awk Wwan tba paltau , butm

leaa mlaerablo bed of straw, and feeing a woman, an oc-

°P “ * enpant of tbe room, to attend lilm during tho night, I

1 came. f*T* "hat directions I could, and left tho degraded, squa-

CONVERSION OF CHILDREN.

t Board can bo had with tho Professor
,
or, other good famlllefl speak

'* '

mg.Hfigllah French, Bpaoish or German, from $b to tfl |>or ween.
Catalogues with term«, opinlonH of tno pros aud leudlug men of the T^ABIIIOIVAHLE CLOTHING#—T. 1

nation, etc., Bent to all who dealro them. J- No Ha Cumin ju ttrout, Kuups &upniio<l u,

N.B.—To provent miiUkuo or impnslUonS, StudentB Intended for this *** York, a wonaanortod stock of CLOTHIN
C oilego should brlug this advertisement as special dlrectioi.s, as there IN(# GOOIlB or or^ty description, which we *

are every winter temporary rooms o|H>n for a fuw months all of cdurso *>«° s good assortment ol TRUNKa CAR
making wonderful prtfeotei and promises, add po-tliigytominpplatfmhi BILK auu GINGHAM UMUHEiXAa, Ac., a<
to enlighten the peoiiU of New l)rleant and of the South ! When tnree Ait ou ruaeonaDie terms. T.JI.
nr niora form I 'lulu an,l anl.it mt ll,n m ..no I in,., ..... no. t .fill bo Inn SI kin u.i /a _._u . n .1.

ig fbom and to «d. .

•acb ta th* ptan afk btakd.”

f - / . or more Torm Clubs and entei- at the satno lime, H-n i»er cent will be
Tho following Intcreatlng account of a revival among deducted from iuition.

the children iu (/(mutable, England, is taken from the ta" Citizens and strangers aro Invited to vlBlt

London Watchman: fcbl ly RUH'd DOLBKAR, Pretidenl.

Wfkba paaaad through tba wild., and atood at a young auk

Ktody tba' toad on bla brow, and 11rid th. droop of bb bead.

“Alt Iboa a Lsmhard, my brothsrf Happy art thoa I” ab«

Akd arnitad Uka Italy oa kiwi ba dn—d In hwfbto.and

Next morning I was again In Blackfrlar* Wvnd. Its London Watchman: roblly AUFUd COLDEAR, PretUenl. JJ; AiHo.subii, Bi.uds, iKmrs evter

done, pestilential air, and towering, antique, dilapidated Two or three weeks ago four boys of our Sunday-rohool, —
7
- sun purchasers Ordora promptly attui

mansions (tbe abode of tbe peerage in the far-off times) about ten or eleven years ot age, became convinced of QOULE’N COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, CORNER of *»x 388 Mechanics’ Exchange, itf Ht. c

now atraok nr senses. Above a door-way way was carv- sin, aufl bqgan to hold prayer-meetings iu the Helds. They 1^ Compand Oommou struota, ontrauco N » 80 Comin.^yitiott,— apart st., First District, Now Orleans,

.j .lj ..... .1 D.A„wt w« I nrH .Irt l.tillfl vn li ciiiRp all fmi ml murpv TIipv thnn rtrnvml Imp Ihtair lirnthnra mid CSiabhshud ID I860,—open day and evening iho entire year.

TjlASlUONAIlLE CLOTIIING^-T. H. JACICMON A CO.A No Ha Uumtn ju btruut, Kuups BUppiiwl u/ trt»»*uoui arrivin- irouj
.now York, a wuiias«ortcd stock of CLOTHING and Gents' FURNISH
INO GOOliB or pp#»y description, which we will sell low for cash
•Iso a good assortment ol rRUNKtt CARPET BAGrt, VaLICK>»,
SILK auu GINGHAM UMBREIXAa, ftc., et>

Ail ou ruasoaanie terms. T. JH. JACKSON ft Co.,
J*Q.81 NO. 82 Common street, 2 doors frbm Camp street

D ,
J. WASSON, CARPENTER AMD BUILDER—

k Also, No.li, Blinds, iKiurs, Ci-torns, Lumber, ftc., In Iota to
huh purchaMorn Ordors promptly attended to.

Hu. Kennedy,
Wiodinau ft llemont,

P. Ousachs, D o ft Oo.,

K 11. Whoulock ft Co.,

F. P: D. Congo, . ..

J. Du Benuevhio,
R. Turnuy,
John H. Pope,
John A Somers,
Huury Golumau,
M. Martin,
U. Jounlan,
F. K. Hunr qnet,

U. N. M.irisou ft Co.,
’

Louis Castcl.

James Pyme,
Kunort M. Head ft Co
F. FredSi Iciuon.
R Abrams *

G Lero^

,

Juliw a Floral
Dr. O Anloux,
Edward Aleix,

.

A A Pecbaud,
C. Kti pin ola,

K Mact-horson,
E E Mougm,
J Llado, -

F. Ulavel,

rf upon ihe .wne-- 1 E.cvpt ye Lord do build ye bou«, allJ«““d “«roy. They (hen »elr Brothonlaud
Rntr,

j» bulldera build Iu Tkln." ,, ,

companions. Tholr niimbora.lncruoaed. all tbe newcomer. Dck - keopiug, Comn.orci.1 CIciUiian and uommerdal l». and

I said the room was spacious; It was almost noble in finding rtvnrcy, until twenty w«re found, all converted.— Penmanship. Gentlemen can ontcr tor the mil course, or un> branch
.. _L 1 ITU 5llw .r .... .... 1, .mt I — mnrnirt Tlw.n tw.lil inm.1 i ».,a in» nllorn #ta to fpntn nriiiln turn n'ltlnolf tllOV dCHlTO. BUd at BUV time. OS Ihftrn Is II. I nlaHM HVHll'Ill 'fill COIIV.IIlf

ROn’T II. RE At) ft LX)., DEALERS IN DRUGS, ME-
oluincH and domical*, on*, lurlunury, li.su uiuuuts, Patent

Charles st. 8hop, 866 and 861 TRUTH OMNIPtlTENT.— 1We give id our roaders aud tho pt’bllo
feos*.

is. mar20-ly , ally the following copy of a letter received by uu frog ,. W. v«w
0 Esq.' of the Aberdeen Oontervative, encloelug at lh«ime time a cm

r. bradmoxt jr. mCmloaUon Pi that pa|>er trom Colonel Vainer, of ^ortb MuuIodpeLm
1IPTIHIV nnifna who was formerly a/soclate editor of the Conservative Thuaubtag

Finn V 1 , ,,

K the letter and communication wo do not fuel it uuooasary to outoM

Pokwtthhtif raokl, aba mat on «tm to a aaoood:

aid Mat, when ywan by dnngMaa

Ita proportlona. Tho waltaof paneled oak radly marred, They held meeting, for every day from one to two o’clock tboy dciro, and at any time, u ihoro

idmmto marble m.nt.e.pieoe
P
of ounnlng carving, rntb- nnd’from h.lf-paat live to Jen ' Their numlwr ..111 In- Torlffu^^ M ro^ZZ SSjSSj«B

lessly broken and disfigured, enameled tiles around tho creased, iftiitil last week they hud forty 1ft- Mr. W— ’s are rwpuctRilly roquestod tocali and examine our practical forms and or“ra • Alt ^ArtiSrf ™^ Jocumenu.
'

dre-plooe. 0D06 reprereStlng some Blblc itory, now sore loft, uil of whom aro either rejoicing Iu Christ or earnest- peculiar manner of teaching.
Warranted to be of tbe am a^ti^and ^.mvAmsW 1 I

. . y f. . -®r 1_ .... „ 1 For oaUUi/uMimultlnin- Hill infaFTnailnn Mnd TU1>nuA.nliM>i rirnii.
7 1 p au8 Aberdeen. Miss. .

August 23d. 1888. f l.il
despoiled and crocked, mud the delliug festooned with an- ly seeking salvation. Lost Sunday was a good day at ^pjoau

tlqae fruit and flowers, shared In the general Vandal school; alter the evening service nine boys, somo of whom «d huues.

wreck. With the exception of a broken chair, furniture were the most unpromising in school, stayed at the prayer

there was none in that stifling den. Its occupants, said meeting, and all tound peace. I went to the prayer-m*. ct-
* ..... I . .L. ...» 1 1 ........ : .... ..... lU.f» K'AV>

For oaUioguee ooulilnlug full Infurmatlon, and Balance shout Circu
ra, tho most mtgultloort work of tho xlod ev«r •'xucutod In tho Uni-
d Statee. addresu, GEO. SOULE, Now Orleans.

Ordors. All Articles' Warrautod to be of tho bxht ocautt, ami
carefully put up . aU3

i carol
u

|

(

iHjriuudcf tftl

CONHXMVATI vt Oma
Aberdeen, Miss., August 23d, 181

—— - |_ auWk „n. ——A. I- k(- lira mm tofk*— fruwr waa uvuu «u »«. ““"•e **-• wvw“
Jrr“ — V. I--^ r.v.w.-w.-to -— r;^ -- 1,’llJiICIANAFEMALE INSTITUTE, JACKSON, LA.rgsgj JgL- Sgl^ itwhtolnWS the surgeon whom I touud at the sufferers bed, Were Ing.on Monday night, and was surprised to see thirty Doys, X* Toe exercuej of tue Fucond term or too sciioa*t.o year *mwT5 nw eyre mnrvw n*uHMii*e dsioiw gkLa- 0f oor cities’ pests.and tbo poor lad’s stepmother all uuder thirteen years of age. in the gallery. Others odmmonce on tho first of Marcu Pupils euteriu at auy timo, auu

. .. . I, -
r

. 2.. .1 nft-i...i...n... ... „r 1,1... oharsed from the Umg nf MiirinM •

"frktorito tag print htd jotod to donbta ud tighten tbo cord
SUk to blkd thw,0 -nikg akk I-^flM by tb* toiok. of • nrord.

“How bt gravw for lb. nat of n, mlng Um lifts mnut
Tkrtpnosrwtatof UMpnant (too MW), ta gloom, of tho

pook”

Don O. atoppol to k pUtat whm Oy k Ikco Ilk. . girl'.,

Yotac.tki p—btUo wttkdftag—» d—p black bolt hi tbo carta.

“frit too. tnm Ttoouy, brother I tad totet thoo, dnanlog In

— —b,

I —who h»d taken him from the ragged ecbool that fbc came in until there were fifty. Including Borne of the elder

T- 1

—
; : Mtttrt. Wright <t Oo —As any testimonial In referencu tu jour pn

'

L
8ARTER, DEALER I!V WOODeVwARE, PA- l»*ratioii® may prove beoeflotal to you, I wucloeu tho following, ^

.
.
per . BroouU, wirj-.e. Twin.., ecalw.

;
auci i.BAB tetodto.my r.-|Uo«t, In tto •‘tto .l rv«tlto*;qf UieUl»lm.t

HultN'e CEl.KIIK'ATgn IIAtANUBJ ror Welgl.lng-CimoiI, BUJAT uo Col.V»v.erwurormerly^ioolAteedlmrof Uie''..OL.erv«Ur,,'’to _
Tolmcoo.,No. 00 MaUAZINK tflhllKl. New irrluui. ,n2o W well known I. North Mlulnlppl, H annllemu 6f lutellitnaa, F

^

*

;2 strict integrity. Ro«|H*ctiully
,
J. W. Vht,

might drink of bit pltful earnluge—was aa .link In iulamy scholara. They wore very quiet during ibe meeting. At ^d«,‘aMXL“bui' or™ "tSitel.'TKi'h'rto' uail
'

1 ul”° tbl> H-Hple. of luatjoa Mdjjgimit, ,'f^SW

• any there. a few minutes to eight Mr. Dafliluy Bttld, “ two more Will corps ol labors, oomrorublo an.l nowty -furu.Bhud apaftmcuU, atlbrd Robt Hoc ft Cols I’ruHsue, and James Connor ft dons’ Types. Old ^eUeetu ^M?dTuIat lt^ mavl^Ui^toiSimf
For the patient medical skill wm naught, for he waH pray,” when one of'tbo ‘oyn began, then another, until in the best faemuos for a thorough educ-aion. Typ« ukon in 'exchange f. r nrw at a cents per pound

timely toi^rm’raany^a happy bousobold.
fpitvonuag*

George il viiytbn, printers’ warehouse,
103 Fob dr AH -true

,
Now Orleans Presses, Types, Inks, Paper ”

l*

Cards, ami FtiFiiUhi.- ..r »». HM..-i„ti..n tL .k.’ — i- J IAak \ xsxv : Upon

[fbr the OmjmiaNea]
ted. Abrhdbkn, Aug. Iuth,18H. I
U|K>n tho principles of Justice and humanit)

,
I aaa I

•inking fast. Tbe soul looking trom bis light-blue eyes about ten minutes teu bad prayed
1

, with great Earnestness

was slowly ebbing out, his paldd cheeks were sunk and aud simplicity. They prayed for tbe school, their teach-

tbin, but consciousness returned, and his lamp was flick- ers, superintendents, ministers, parents, sisters,' brothers,

erlog up before it sunk forever. As I took his feeble school fellows, backsliders, the heathen, and the world.—

hoaa, a flicker of recognition seemed to gleam across his About half-past eight we concluded. At nine the united

face. prayer-meeting at the market commenced ] a doz- u of

“
1 got the change, and waB cornin’—” the elder bovs were present, and were evidently uuder a

My poor boy, you were very honest. Have you any gracious influence. One poot ignorant boy, who found

Typo taken In nxchans’e f< r new at t» cunt* per pound
ujustautiy ou haud aud for sale Printing Paper of the lollowlng sixes.
21 Inches by 28 I 23 finches by 31 I 24 inches by S8 I 20 inchos by 4t
22 Inches by 82 I 24 (mhos by 30

|
20 Inches by 87 I 28 Inches by 4'/

r 1 " ^ mrnes oy ai ^ mciies oy is 20 mcuos by 40 tny fanilly fouud( ou iny relUrn bonj0i xhki my hifant. aved22 Inches by 82 I 24 toihos by 80 j
20 Inches by 87 I 28 Inches by 4V I l6 moiJ th«

t

' was quite unwell, from somo unknown ca iunJ-uuuw
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timely sorrow in many a happy household. i

On Friday Inat, bavtpg beeu for several days previous abhemfr* I

82 Inctiea by 44 80 Inches
AUD OTHER HUBS TO XaEtYR.

x
AIbo

!
Double Me lum Book PajiorLjM^frwrri^rs h

2* ** F—tok to. rr.ochmAii.hl. ra anlrt off by . 1«11:
Ktoritag.^O aan to— mg bcuilwr, bowaluU I Uuuik taw for

» frto f««ht for hi. land ud llo.,**
—JR tokgta ta. k tfmng.r, in biu of . wrung out

I

threw himself prostrate on tbo bed.

8aody I Sandy 1” sobbed bis little heart.

i thi* for
** ^ 8e0 to your little brother.”

Thank you, Sir . I Dinna—ditlna leave me, Rcu—Reu
—by. I n com— comiu’, combi —”

d and line, ” Whist I whist l” cried little iteub, looking up. and
wrtmg nut taming round to implore s<im»* silcuce . id the jcftjfe,

That moment tbe calm laded smile, tliat a*j|i»*w “
fl
u:. ..jra

j

alighted aa a mom-utary v °egJSf to have

crying, and the Lord’e doing, aud it ie marvellous in our eyeB. *
l

lb., about tun miles Trom Now Orleans by rallroud. auu Sixteen ntilea 8h»mora. ftc., fto. supplied at the bwes* marks prices.

Oh. Suudy t croatiug quite a Beuculion iu the town. *8 by river Tho location la extrome.y dellghtiul and plt-ajanl Tuo —
;

greater thinirt than th.-8C ^ ,» e are expecting health of the placu is uusurpansed uuriug iho whole year rpo MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MJ
KZ n r'nfi. J5 A KfLRJnrrnw week uiiittid Ber- T1*" °ou "*‘ of ilu,1y ^rt»uK b, eaiUrtclug tbo English, French l lururK’ uinuulMion Hmlro. Largo nU.ck «.r BOOTS,

- vices will be contllil upmorrow WttK Utlllta r
rtnanlan. German. Latin, and Greek languagea StQdeuta Cau be pro hat- Call aud ovtamln* thn fctocir. at No. 38 Mavaztna i

“
V.

“j uu
I ™ t 16 mou itin, wan quite unwell, from eomo unknown C4ua^-uunt«Mk

82 Incuoa by 44 88 Inches by 48
u«- t<«cthing. Uj>od aftji*anf^xtiuu, hCXfiver, I was oi Uiu op.uioa to

Also Doubl M *
»L!3

,

F — ^ -frorTnmiq^itTon'firocoodod from worms; aud tiaving h.c^ •~J»i by a I

and Cap PancrH of
rappers, Note, Letter, respectable physician mat Wash’s Gamadiab VRKiunoB vuinr

mar 20 lv
orovery descrlp^ggT c^rds, Card Boards, ftc. uignremedy agalust this lerriblo ern my of ohUdren i wan indue**

-
*

i

' GEORGE M. VINTKN.
^jye n k trial, reluctantly, by tho aoquuwoenceof tuy family Pliysito,

0,1
Ol -1 —

—

—j— : On the following morning. (Saturday) 1 commoncod adminietark||

\irii t .nn iu. i. Mpnril Avr i M H'XTf'll \ v<jic by iilrecUouH, savo iu quantity, being alrald to give the amount ofpia
Ty II. Al ILLAUD, 1 OAL MERCHANT, lH RXCHANGB

orlptlm. 1 was unable to detocl any Improanlou occasion d by itol
-* * ***' “•(tippos.to be 1 oat-utllce. Tu'wo teairouktai purchasing

iato iu tbe aRerno<*n of that day
;
aud should uut ibuu, but loi lh* ft

I 3'^^^^^^Tmrnri AND DAY •’’V
1 or Wood an bo kuppllod* 1 ehortuotlce at tbe City Coal Office

,.u , of Bonjo lb jr toeu wormn, varying in length from two i*»

r-uu‘»ouug Men—VIGTOn suMELIIIa Principal
S
B
8,iI

n
fS5

ld Hittsburgh
i

i,Elf »0 B | X inches. Thw I thought a remarkable number for « nv*|

loeaieu in tbe town or Kauuor, JetTYson “arlhh, Anthracite and t/iwor Ohio Coal. FamL.oe, Hotebi. Cotton Presses
, nfEIll gul n, my groat amaxeineut, about oue o’clock Uio next bm®

- 8teamora. fto., fto. supplied at tkr bwes* marks prices. n22-ly
ng I waa aroused from my slumucr to witnuas Iho incredible nooks

77
7^

,»f cue buudre<l aud thirty -six from one evacuatiou.

rpo MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MANUPAC- Before hreakfaal of Uio same morning, (t<uud»y) but one small to

ued all day.

health of the placu Is uusurpansod uuriug iho whole year rpo MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MANUPAC- Before breakfiuii of the same morning, (.711.(1 «>) but one smafl to

Thn onurse of study ts thoniugh, emUriclug the English, French J[ turorn’ loimuimton Hmlro. Large stock of HuoTB, BHOaX and was administered, which waa followed by the discharge or filly toto

Hpaiilan, Germau. Latin, and uroek languages BlQdeuts c*u be pro
|1AT , aild famine the block, at No. 38 Magazine street oppo- ibe day Ihe next day, (Monday) uoue was auaun.iVered; tut at

MnjJOW VICTORIA TRAINS HER CHILDREN.
|

—A-primary regard- is paid-.tu moral and religious duties.

pared for any clas* in college, or lor hUMlumw pu.sult*. h ,ie lbo Arcade, New Urloaus.
Th« Academy Year If divided In'O TVo SessvtU of H« Months each uoW l4

coiumeuclng on the f\rtt of October and March respectively Hcholars 2_

will be received at auy Ume durlug tue year
;
noue fur leas time than ‘

me neat-ion© T SELLER, BOA.
For further particular* see circulars, or address Principal «J • ol How.uu and -t Arn-i

HAT •. Call aud examine the atock, at No. 38 Magazine street oppo- ihe day Ibe next day, (M *naay )
uoue wu auinm.jvLreo eui w

Kite tho Arcade, New Orloans. Mxauiloual discharges occurred uurlng the day, varying lb mm*
uuv l« R. W. RA YNR ' quantity as d«»cribed.

y
; e On Tuesday muruing following, oue more small does was sdahfe

w ered. making in all five doaes 01 a qu.rtvr of a toasnoonfbl instas4^i

J
H. KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER tiaif a* priwcrtbeo by^he label of directions. In ail, the little crmi

• ol 'HuWtaiU and -t Au> r w ftrev'H, New OrieaUH. uaa dischargee to tbi* date, the rise 01 three hundred worm*, a nuM

"Soppy arsall fres pmdIm too itronw to bs fllnnsT- n
*»gl»UNi os a mom-ulary viwtaivW—- have - - A- primary regard- is paid lu moral and religious duties.

tote—d u. tauUSoui u^tEirwho tot
P—fr »«»J. 'h- «y™ n^'upm'i h!« fac.,', slowly Th*yrl-u u.rly, nrvakfwt .t L'lghi. »ud diite.i two. Their pORT GIBBON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, Fon

l, *e
,
JwWofo oll^Utne blank aud glazed, aud his various occupations an? alioted out. with almost “"T*" ,Ml x w*„ cb MD K*Cuity.wili spare no palo* or caro to m.ke

. n^rpHbly rippled out’ precieiun. One hour Audi them engaged in tue atuay oi
th , i^jututlon a ploaaaut and proutaule place for youug Lady

ft'Ti!!: Pos—S op totoy, and ooaw to a coach wtwre pined
‘*r,ICi ® in®

E . bow ii.ib iu the Cauongate churchyard, not the ancient,' another ol the modem author**, their atquam- „tudonta
0*o with a toco from Vototto, white with a hope out UjPyg lhe graJt. €lone pat up by bums to tho memory lance-hip with the Unguagea being Hmt found d ou a tho-

J
r

Q

e

{JJJf*

jell-ventiUted, and well rumiaho .

Onlya tsar tor VanJce tnmad a* in
^distreseed ] tfl Ferguson, his brother poet, and 1 bavo littlo Reuben r0hgh knowledge of thoir grammatical construction, aud

y0r inr>rmation and Circulars, apply to,

AosfotoMMMl Ski ki. r— ,^fy_?-^wfthe nuJoH^ ' «t Dr Guthrie's ragged school, and receivo excellent ac- atterwqidd familiarized and perfected by conversation • Rsv. D. JONES, PorlGIbBon Mis*.

•too— count, ot bim, nod trom bun. ' Null Ui.-J are trumid in Itmtie mil.Urj , xvroi«».which .-n--- : :

-- ...
-.-Ctooy xrijjjsmt.m

I

f taf wtr. ktatlng “ Wh.t of ,our y.m.ig Ara'., Turner t” .aid Phillip., xifu dignity and bv.nng. Another hour i. uKreeuh y P |j 017 C Q C I fl M A I^ the followlnx kfternoou. “ Wub he hontat, aud .1b he Olledup with the light r accompl i.hmeuta ut mueio uun rKUP LoOlU 1> A L.,

2JJP9--' really 111?” dnuciug. Agatu the happy parly awetnnlc in toe riding- — ~—
Mrt of i^-'WlWikln of heart ifae moved on then to another, >. fea Phllllpa. he w»a an houeet Arab

;
but now he w-bool, whure they may he Been deeply interested in tee rames j. iruTCHINSON, ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

a«ud itnmr h hk tWc* «1 mI AwtUmnnffw m* Km. 1
. . . .... .11. 1 n>nnru 1 '... «i . 1.., —while- draw Inir I ... 1 ..—-.i n... ^.1

AmT—jMd to

fe»q«-w breokfa*}. '

ot heart ehe moved on thee-W rtruog In bt. deuK. "And date thou a
* wr

m distressed 1

nujori^'":

If she were kissing

sat A well ch *sen Faculty . will spare nu pslu* or caro l<* ni/ke

hi Institution a ploasaut and protlUble place fur youug Lady

tudonta
.

Tbe buildings are Urge. well-ventlUted, and well furnlsbod. The

J0NE3, PorlGIbBon Mis*.

PROFESSION A L.

• of'iluWtaiU ai d -t Aui.r w Ftrm-is. New OrieaUH. uas d’scbargeti lo this date, the rlaeoi throe hundred worms, a nugorii

mf A good supply cimsiamiy-on- band,- and- all -orders prompt!)-
-,g-- wblcb-will average five or six inches lu leuglb; an- is ruuuiujito

lod. m usual, with reiurntng evidences of guud healib and spiriU.

Havlug met with ruch astimiahiug elle, la iu the case of m> ituiM,!

R a mtiv*w a n>rtD wipw PROCFH8 lviii DFFF- wanluauced to use the Vermifuge un six oiher children uuuer my
A. 8TKYV ART’S ^EW P1UH.E8S Foil

.... oction, varying in age Dora iwo to ten yean, old, ana >n every usmm
n c .iiug auu uriiy iug Liiue-Juice, eyrup MjIb *ea, and oibe-

oe Qf U|e nko happy renuiu liave boon piwlucst

- ^u*r no ilMiter
, „Ki .«*h« -« k. These facta arc elloited, 1st, bt«aiise of my autipalby berctuftm

Planters wishing to nnc< this Prooess c«u obtain tho r got to do so by -—Planters winning to use tnia prooess cuu ootain mo r got to oo so oy
1(Wlrumh of uverv klnd «n d 2ud b cause my exiK-rlenoe has a

„„ ur .aarralu, HIOARTkJAMg. Nn ... Union » Nn. Ttare
Orleans, whoro samples of the riugar may be seen

* laatycut It Is due to suffering humanity, as wed an the inauutacni
k. A. oraw aki

f lhu miHj tclll0j ^ public the results of my ol>nervhuoo.— W. H ViWM

PH. P. WERLEIN. PUBLISHER AND DEALER For sale iu New irrleaUH, wholesale auu rrtati Dy

iu li El mUoU. -uu Ml 81 DwOkS l*ea., rr w .1 he au, J WRIGHT, ft tX». 21 and 161 Ghartrea st., dole Proprlto

to another,
really ill ?”

lotner, ». Yea Phillips, he was aa hoaest Arab
;

but now ne i school, whore thi-y may oe seeu aei piy lumrvnteu m *«c i J# hxjtc;
my bro-

j g , W |jere wicked cease Irom troubling and .the weary I various evolution# ol the menage. Thciuje—while drawlug J uvlugstou, Aiauama

HaUac hk hufra t. hen: "Out of tbe PM*oat liono—ta them—Of (nMm I eveMeet taUveoctadte ou.”
;

—

, aafrOfr kOto* toklh huto—“Well, oh, mil ton y* doneb kobta, noble Piedmont, who would not be noble alone.”

Snto to Ml while tto .poke.. Bhe me to her rent with n spring,
**Itot wee n PledaMwIaee I end tale le the Court of tas King"'

^ * , , ,.nn,l .t thn r.-KuUr B,.«rd of Tr..,» |.rtc‘n» The UlANO K)HT(J> r
w u

(»f tho host initiiufacture, aud sold at Eastern prices UKLOPhuNH <

HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, thecelebruteu Uliorge A. Prince ft Co., *• thb bent lu the world,” (Horn

t laoaoj a. wnl practice lu 8umur uuj iu« mil

-

umg Journal.) ul wholesale and reud PIaNGS, VlGLlNd, GU1TARH, »»-

[nu24j dll othor Instrument:* tuned and repaired

.

— - - - Call at the M mile. 8u>re. No b pimp street. PH P. WKRI.KIN

> laatrcus It Is due to sufferiug humanity
,
as wed aa the inauutsato

•f the miHlIctno, to make public the roaulta of my ohaervauM?
W- fl Vto#

For sale in Now Orleans, wnoiesale auu retail Dy

J WRIGHT, ft Lo. 21 and 161 Piartrrs ut., dole ProprOto,

malrert.” .
««» the further exercieoHU, mueio, aud ^lighter^ reg.

: ^SKSrKK«t PR P. wkrwqn**•» » r- plishmunts, call otl tho attoutiou of thetr siBtors—tne :

xpwtb annmN Apv HOAX young princes prtHJHed to busily eugago themstilycs in a pvR. E. D. BEACH, HAVING RESUMED THE
nT/w)M|m,T n,H printing AND BOOK-BINDINiEXTRAORDINARY HOAX-

,,L'd ihun Hitod uu i-imriisslv lor them, at the wish *J practice of M didno, offers uu pruiodsiouai *«ry..qts to the cui- DLOOMTOCLD 8 F/tiaritiG awu uuok
carp-uter B shop, nuen up LXprLHBiy lur vutu*, aw *.i*c ytidu

N 0 .
.

’ 13 E,-uioiist»uiei,t, Nil 48 • au.p hirevt, ftiruur t.l t*sa»ii-r.

Manchester fEneland) Guardian, ’’of February 28, ol' the royal connort, wiih a turning lutho aud other tools
N Q __dJM501&1 awnUon pa,d ^ diseases of the RF.cTUM. pii.eh, aii muus oi hook and k ekcantha printing and B1ND1N

LmT »K« a
r
-i^oint of an extraordinary ho»U at ewwnllal to a thorough kuowlcdgc of the craft. They H-STULa IN ANO. ETC.-ittuftl in ano permanently curetl wilhmit executed neatly and correctly, at moderate pnoea

bos the following
,

ULCOUOt or an extraoruin y thllR w.nmn nut only theoretically hut practically UO- the use ol the. knlfo, cautery, pain, or confinement whatever. Other dec 28 ly WM. BLOOMnnj), Jr.

Warrington. Lancashire
: with »i»m nai.tiil arts of lllu *A small laboratory No. 8. Baroaue street near Canal. *l»^ ?

On Saturday, a hoax of a most extraordinary and impu-
ieaalsUlk at the instance

— ISAAC T. HINTON, BOOK ANDJOB PRINTER, S

dent kind waa played off at Waf ringtoti. It appears that ts occasionally brought tuto r qu
T K elarl ATTORNEY • AT - I«A\V, BATON 1 Gmnniercu piaco, uneans. exeouti?s with ueot<ik.sa. Pai

reme wiggTtaludivldu.l.ut preeeu? unknown.Jaet week kite of their royal tatter, «ud the “ U1

J“ J.
ATTOR5,BY » ' fcto.. tare., RMto2l.. totog. m

•Itot wu a PMdamwfrMe I ud tai. ta tae Court of ta. g'tn.T 1 On Saturday, a bo«i of u moet citruordlnury »nd Impu- quutuveu w.m ™ : c

ifhiOtmSm |Hm« addrers-d letlera to various gentlemen and trader, lo the arc taue led from a coutemplatloo of the curloaiuek o! HOTM.c2-B,nd,rTO> k UUllM ,nd cbloa k Dolton, Km> (Jrlroni;^ asisissiTjaffl—
Wk k«d been oa a flahl.n tour to the Highland! of 8cot- Sowttoof ^ta’to^Sete^k'nd*'tero'^aWhlng’tbt men—°for a^ahooUng atrull through the Ifuyai Gardeua— -pmvt’4 * KJLUOIIINE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
M, and. mnmu to Uwu, were Idling a day or two in

“r“ „ !'
jJJ®J. S“ .;,d “uk*rH inade their an- The evening meal, til(preparation for tho inorumg leeeone, Jt

1 dluuon, houUtaoa, p.aa.« .u to» ranaww oi ui .oo «...

1&SZ 5KT ^oe a.

0
the h»»Tffe'‘Rtctar%Xeke«:L and hriel rfligioue inJtruotiou, oloae tho day.

Byrne, V.uc. A Co., W. „d c
a htmdfr—thta dky « hootch ^ we| , ta |m,giuedi ,u u |gh frantlo Bt eeeing the nu- Loicbrord .14 C0., Bro.aWoll A %n.», to Prlt.olu.rJ A Flower.

STi^Of mc™' »r‘l0le* “at Kere d’ P°» lt
;
;d

,

“ l bia do,,r
’ REV THOS H STOCKTON.

0,^.— STOCKTON _____
•rv rnetropoltaof tae north. 1

Of aad of a oold,

toowto* a cloud

.

“No, we don’t

atthe hZ» otto RecZ Ur mkelt,** and hriel religioue loetruotioo. dote tho day.

be Imagined, waa nigh frantlo at eeeing tbe nu- , —
tides that were being deposited at hie door

; „„„„ „ sTontTON
illy wu no joke to be presented by eeven cart- REV. TH03. H. STOCKTON.

of whom had brought a loud of code, and waa
cleruvman. now chaplain to .tl

eti ai inc regular u»»aru oi iraue priu»» »**« riAivu ruititr r.kii.ira..
Ibe host miuiufacture, and sold at Eostere prices. klEl.Ol'huNH < **re«t Mortality among Cnllureii.

loeiCbrattHl George A. Prince ft Co., *• tkbbcidlu tho world,” (Horn* The paiN-rn teem with specubiUqiif^upou the amazing mortilf

urnul.) at Mrholusale and retail. PIaNOS, VIULINd, GU1TAKH, »»•
,iUong children

,
but they fall to Indicate the true Cause. Uu prtsaa

other (nttruinenta lunwt an. i repaired . ,1 WUrina in the Biuinucb and lntiMUnus. At leant ball llit to
Call at the Music 8Uire. No 6 Camp street. PH P. WKRLHN .ibcuni* lo which cLildbecn ta subject are attributable to vtnt
—‘ :: —

:
,-b ta was tbe opinion of Aberoelliy and rtir A*Uuy t'4**»per Ml

(MiMiiTii'i ivu nniNTlNfl a vu niMiKwiiIvniNf. inotlior, tbcu, would risk tbo conaequeucas ol llita terrible dlMftt
LtKkMPUCIaD H PRINTING AND BOOK-BINUING

^ E
’

|ew d
'ww of Winfr

’

t Canadian Vermifuge Will always iwg

II 1 KKUANTllj.'1-RlNTlb'u ' AJiU RIND1N. away .be ver.um .lid .Uu muouii m wbldi they ure imlieJJeU, UD,

n»lly
“—«.ta,.nra! lLc »(•«“ '»'»

dec te ly WM. BLOOMnDJ), Jr. —Pl»ta»t
, : w.ki.r'a Canadian VcnnllU,. Bavca the Cldldna.

SAAC* T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, it7 Of the molUtu^aurchUdreD ima .uu D»lore IQey rewu moirmM
Oimniereu 1'ihco .re. uneeuB. enemies w.lU ue.lu.Mi. .'.m- year, three fuunlia »re 0e«.,al ut b. lb. viullnutof uiwrum wto.v

.let., Uaru. Hllll|e.il,, (Ircul.r., lauel., Ul.la Ladiuj, Check., euu .1 dCvaiee ertjln| Irom Hi.lc.iu.. a medlcla. Ilk. V>«ae'.Cmm>

,ery ducrlpUOD ul Pl.ll. .ud Fancy Prlulln, Vnuurcu., winch will W»lllhly m.d r.pldlj ~.e
jore of Immense lmi*orlancc U» every family, lira tl

dKbi*t terms by the laculty, and alUiW time when the mortality •»
PRINTERS’ IIOLLKH8-T, HKAbLULl IN READY .-.blldren ta groolor tum wsi over buiore knuofn, it to out Bfrleurptsp l

coat Piiul. ru' Roller* ol iue oest qu*nty ,up-»u rec-pliou or oruii.
,or any bouiloti6ld to be without il believing Unit thefrighlfuilMM

in.or Irom c ty or country, at short uotlce. It Is Junt ni fooltab fo.
,j q^nUis among clilldreu ta mainly attributable to worms and ifetto

tell prosHiuau to c utt bis own rollers as It lu for caob man to nukt
,rders tboy prudqco, wo rocoromeud this ipoclflo to all wboIKl

is own shirt. Work warranted to bo of the beat kind. charge of youug famlllol.

Address,
.. .. f BKtLI.I IKU,

Ojfice of the Christian Advocate
, .Negro Children In the South.

oc*® H2 Camp ut-, New Orleans.
.. ^my worm” Is not more destructive to Southern crops to

_ '
intosttnal wornwaro to Routheru negro cbildrou.- Thousands iremg

[) II. IlEAD’N COUGH MIXTURE—A MONT RELI- iff annually by the complaint, which tauotonly directly fatal Is Mff

phltta, ijtrtis Billheads, Circulars, Laueta, Liiita Ladiug, Checks, ano

every description o( Plain aud Fancy Printing

PRINTERS’ ROLLERS.—T. BHAULLIEU IS READY
Oast Piiul. ru’ Roller* ul me oust quality ,up-»u reception or orut i»

uitn.ur Irom c ty or country, at short notice. It is Ju4 a* fooltab foi

each preuxtiMU to ciut his uwu rollurs as It ta forroob mao to nukt
hta own sldrt. Work warranted to bo of tbe beat kind.

Address,
“ —T-BKAULI IEU,

Office of the Christian Advocate
,

ocll)
* 112 Cauip st-, New Orleans.

1) II. READ'S COUGH MIXTURE—A MOST RELI-

ere, each of whom had brought a loud of oo«J. and wue
Th|B clergyman, now chaplain to .the House of wdetermined not to be gammoned uto taking “™ Cou r(J69 waB rt.ce„u, cumpelted to enepend the pul.ricu- W

Nor wm It at nil a laughing matter to lie troubled with
.1 i„ Pn.ladelDbia. for the WHI

INANS ft HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND .C’(

aelitira at Law, eh eveport. In, i fijo* —Murket anect.

E li. READ’S COUGH MIXTURE—A MOST RELI- »ff annually by the complaint, which tauotonly directly ratal is l

. able Keltic ly for Coughs auu Cuiils. and all at. lugs of the tnrosl awes, but oven in IU milder lorma ta the parent of a variety of de

’ Tb a prcpuruiinu posaeonca all the valuable properties of tno WIL1 iwesjtea. Every planter, therelore, il ouly from m Uvea ol sell tnic

|

OllKKRY, and ta u jafe aod qoito pleasant Medicine. The couBtan. ihould kuppoa Uaud a supply of Wtsmt’s CfrStanus^VaKmnox,

«

i. t.
cHKhRV, snd taa safe and uuiio pleoaapt Medicine. Tip* couBtan. ibould kopp oa wand a aupoiy of Wts»

NO UOUN-
.4lld iticro using demand for lPuiu Induced toe aubscrlbor to bring li ncvllably deslrqys theae dwgusting cicreaturea and tbe mucus u

lo wird for public favor, and anza but a trial of us virtues by ihuse I they are generated. In fact, uo family, Nbrih or South, sbvaMk

MO. 3 CAMP HTIlhKV.

Phllllpa.

"ThCT're gad.f.wMM> 8lr, huoder
•M. Bir,” coming round on my flank.
“*a doot want ’em, mr boy.”
fto keen Uu. fece, red bare feet In,Tm keen blue fmeio r*A f~,» in „r«ln«wt .ui, a\~* P«opie ouwiae. iuu junior uuu uaiciy icm »u« uuu. sscu

Mi bnadlft of muIvnL tokJi ni£maiw ms ,

lour^P* ““de their appearauce. eyeing eanii other an-

Movsduff a Uttis. £1̂ ! 7
KnJ LSI kaooe, as they “ thought it (Uisre lour on us should be

Tn a caw’d to sweep one chimney.” They were undeceived at

School u> WeimiMterMteSk a mental nlvd *“»• but “?* w
.

lUl0!“ "o'110 difflcully, and the dlaputatlon

‘a^ hjr “V dHSSttflt «t‘ a gte-;t~au publ,c a
U

va-'t, ^fghty? w’vaifh;. am4 * IfAYNEH, COM.naH.ON

p^’entode Tbe jolht h^ torely left ,h/door when brotherhood, yet culloue aa atatuea and carelete B
innr tomnn muda thoir anncHraiine. eveiuir 1‘OOh Other ES- ^ cwu ' mv form.,r Partners. IlUDADWKI.l, ft HAYN^.Uio natri

Will practice In the courts of Caddo, Do liJto, Dusutar, Claiborne, who aro alljioloa with Cough or i'ulroonary au ctions, without tills saftj, cerlalu and speedy remedy,

id Bieuvlilo. ^ -For brIo at R IBkRT H. READ ft CO’S .... nh.-iri....
: , — J’.autatlon Drug Store, 113 Canal-street Ask tho PhyalclRiif.

: — J All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause the.dtoH

MO. 3 CAMP HTHhK?. - ' RpRKKA ! ihousandH ol children au. ually, aud entail mauy terrible dlsMM«

SI.’UIVIJ PLAVTA- -hose whom they do uot summarily doatroy. No ajotlogy. UiMM
Sjl*7 * • NEW ING M Af >I|IN nM IwRUK I LAN rA

„woded for introducing a priqiorution like Wimck mCanahus Nugirttt
U
*:
n
,V

ru,u,i}
’
ttua M *ul,f‘M:iurorB ww—Frure, W6, *'»b, *100, 4blch) lu dayB , w ni aumbnate and carry ofl rape WurnJbW*

**,*?• • ... ffnrma, Rjniinl Wtn nu> or Maw Worms, and at tho same time ft)Wm
l hese Machines have no xqpal

»
*boy possess all the latest Improve

d luteiwliy Uto digestive powers of the stomach, that a return a to
ments, Hiuliml being Novembrrl»tlt, 1869. Th«lr mechanism la so i. niwim tmixjslhlo
r luiplo and du.ablo that a child cm ’easily und.-rataud aod op rate

,,8*“e 18 nexl w uu »
>ub ‘ u ‘0 -

them They w .rk with two threads, utdng Uoww's paient shuttl- fbtl Object Attained.

QHUTTLE HEWING MAUHINHH I^POR PLANTA-
LJ ti.in,’ rumily, uu i MtenufaciurorB' usu.—Pn.od, *85, *vu, *100,

in WtistminsUrt’, I took a mental pledge Irom my-
ntoonraae vagrant children in the streets no more.sssrsr,

fee, but gars Wa

y

scarcely closed tietween them and tbe Recior’H ser-

treTr.va^ wMiSt toiShw wbeD the Mayor’s carriage was announced, aud out
that pledge wouldn t stand by

mftglatrat«!, expecting to takt* luncheon ===

OMiitaarUs

:

1 IaI me die the death of tlit Righteous.”

having retired from business. 1 luge great nioas’ire in soliciting mr

my former Partners, BROADWKLL ft HAYNSH. Uie pajronsno utm

confidouc*- of my frlonds, builsviug tholr exporluu^L capacity sml

inosuH, will merit IU continuance, and enable tbuuiAo glvo koiutuI

satisfaction. [Joll M. U. VaYNK.

i street A U the hack stitch, aod presenting the saute stitch on both sid s ol

Hollcitlng for tho tabrie sewn —The> will run. Btncli, hem, foil bind a .d gather.

w. a tmiART,
I New Orleans.

UU D A. JAMICH.

Maduon 1‘arith. La

a, bat gare Way.

penn’orth, yooor'un.”
“Tm. Bir—ttoy dinna—a7,

“ tJW» Inolfer. don’t, tho ion of Lucifer doca." threw

NO. 4‘* UNION STREET, Kngises of .ny required power

ta Philiipo.

“Ah, I ba

stepped the chief magistrate, expecting 10 takg luncheon - QTF’aRT fr JAMES, NO. 4‘* UNION STREET, r.ngisea101 .ny requireu poirer auu suj

with hi. reverend Irtend. A tew w..rd» tufficed to ahow
, MRg CLARI8A. YOUNU, the daughter of Nr. and «rw £L rtiT^F^ToEKK^ coMUlViuN S“1|Wm L7

His V/orsbip bow matters stood, and he was preparing to
\vnriuell, wtie burn lu Capentay Couuty, State of New J crept'

, njjgiNFS' • ara proaretl to^uiakt Ufo udiia) Adyancus to planters, Circular 8uw Mills. Grist Mills, 8baT

leave, when two celebrated members of tho medial Ira- November 14tb, 1704. She eiubiueed religion and joined th#
in ibe wsy’of supplies, etc.,and respoctfuiiy solicit |«irom»ge Pump*, aud Maohinory geuerally. M

JPTALL IfACIUNKH WAKRANTMUt* atedlcttl SUll

Every vsrUny.d iurca'i, bilk, >« etllen, and olner findings for Bate. “en t n the

PrihjSilfei ^jaUiorn HaJetiroom, No. 3 Camp si. His remark
^

' K L. NIMUO, Agent. uolblnglob.

, ;
me worms I

rbta prepare

PHILIP IIAIIM, EAGLE MACHINE WORKS— ion
luciituuMl V*

,
maiiulactuiOB 8lal •> ary aud Portaule Maarn M .

I'.ng hu h of .ny requireu pow.tr au l superior doslgu aud workmanship, loin®r**

rite Object Attained.

A f.-w years ago Dr John M. Good, than whom there Is oo MP* 1
atediutl authority, declared that there was "great room for (Ogre l

uent n the mode of iroatiug patiuuts who Buffered from wwto

His. remark no louger applies. Wmut's Ca.nadus VKHMirre* Ifttag
uolhlng to bo desired in Ibis respect.. Ita uniluru. effect is todifttogl

me worms front the bowels, aud lo allay tho trritaliou tLsjf

This preparation ta as harmless as il la quick aud thorough lnkUep»|

Mon ,
•

i

•» r uoea, tnrew
iefuHy inadutijeii.appegi.gnct., Perhaps they were unit MeUtodtat EniKconal Church in early life; waa married to Mr.

«Ak ftovsnl >nf • *«.»*. 114*1*. to.. . *u» « lor to prepare the Hector for the service of the joiacr.— T- ^uung iu 181*2. and moved to this place in 1833; brought M .

ttaaataiuin. •wftJLfSSi Je>* Eight huicber boy». with primo Joluta, uni bo.tegtd tho her ^c«rlfio*lp of memberehlRwlth hert in 184J aha wa. ono or g ^taa* mJb0J’ 1U *«/ trom
Kretor’. door, .upplomooted bg u lad with a handcart full 0*e that cpmp^ tho Bret j>aS^.&«olelx IIntal. pUaio- n,<0rlmu> .

Blcht. If JOU pleaao. r.v^hung- of oorvaothr ad,“which ha4 Joo p.oparod for atteo Pany ^ ~~
J ® that was to taku uUme. ExulanatiouH eusued, but a bur- U t„...„ir ui,u ,tio.t i., n.,.ut k a II. B

ij waa married to Mr.
'

dace in 1833; brought
in 1842 she waa ono of Tl f*'
ftiwiftv In thin itliit P— e

M. LOWE to 1

General ComintaBlon
to CD., (JHTTOIV FACTORS ANIJ by am I Wfibu Yvr. rested.

Hblon Morclututa, No. 27 gKaVIER tiTuhr.i, Saundi'B of Madluuery i

aj»0 street, New Or ostts.

n I« til(l't tlenote 1viw It*^tfi

i

1r Toi^tiie nu,’ I combining ao'-ersl Improvements wita ilmpliclty and durability! Who see with alarm their children wasting away, and bietol
have aoMActstod themselves t’ K luir

_*rA .... ..
I bl3Bl them Tor ptanlatlon use utiless, foverUh, and dsblUtatod tu conBoquence of the !>r«to<

CirnulUrRuw Milta Grist Mills, Shafting lor Gin Hounea, Dralnii g worm* In the stomach oi oowels, cau removw all the trouble Urea

I’miip-t, aud Miioliiuory geuerally. My Machinery will be fully guar- vtoly by admlutateriug Wiaxa’s Ca.nadun Vtaynrvux, which ifiseW

isiiteed to perform as representod, and au experience mftc' ante s«ut them wltnout |>aln aud leaves tiio digestive organs in a vigorous*^

to Creel it w he., deamd. i||us;ntied Catalogue, with prices, seui tion. There ta uo. mineral lugrodleul lu tiffs preparation.

** Ha’U give you hla check for tbs balance Geff” I ber who bad cornu to 8hav»i the lieclor would not believe I she left an aged companion, tw<> booh and one daughter. I
^L *^• ueneroi commission Mornuama. oo vt ursvier svreoi. *«»»

i

Hto litilM ftftM ho* vh^tk kaA llvtoLanawi ’n*v . «.ii the news, and he hod to l>© told to depart. Alter Uio sol- BJie sjeeps iu tho grave, where three of her claoK-maire that or “J“a
-

. _ I

tor. boa bla hanA i*. ol muon I W»Ma aata. 'h.a tolire 'fe came Ihe liquora. Men with porter and wine arrived -joined the churcti with ber hud gone tierure. leaving only one of
;

"
•

J

. \ hsmhmo*
fltwlbaidmv.

1|™*' trom various merchants in tbe (own, each morally certain. Lhe original uupiher, pbo la our elamt-leader; but he la uut alone '

fl
.' v, avtonuroa. wu ii. nAMiooa •

“ru pi| lor Change, Bir.” M_h' j“0Ck
.'7?
“ lh” da”r’

lha‘ hl11

Tl

1'” *ha °“b ll,iu8“ d?'„ ’ ^voulyLomSre'aud^ ws^Ul'k^k pAYNE A UAHIUSON, COMMISSION MRRCIIANTH
“WOL Uttta 'an. rfftry voo-now be a good bor and Slf wore, however, Uoom-d to dlteppoiutmont, i^XY.“".rv

' “ No .1 "oioa.u^ ao. »,»». uooi-iy

bring »o (ho ckuge lo-nino. te^ote[-uk and tao, hU te r.taro aa ho.vllj, laden a* tae, oamo
,

fl»r lakter luui*. To uoa be all the
TnoMAewf. ; 7 : —

florMr. Turoer.”
* * and so -had the fishmonger a boy with a barrel of oysters. niinvi Anril 3 lRdO T*

^ s. t. wauua, aonr. o. arrcmNaox

“Wv» mr Irieafl rev word o( honor aa a mnttemai. A oab neri drove up, but drove awaj aa It came, (imply,
' P

,

”«* owfcna. CuiJoi'arUhu

aa aeoaritv tor tae bo?i
’ * «*»Uemnn, ^ drivt., looking „ plewut „ Vdt pu8,il)ll; uuliur .,

Q„. . yitaLkkr 4 rutciiinson, cot-i'on factors
„ . * , «lrn.(malal,o..a A /.mania ni na.iln, J. l.olnho maw. MAHY M 1 N lJ It U Ull Ol CSfiCCr, 1NIU ftOVCmUtr, 1W», |f OUd CommiSBlOU HurcUSUlS. tl0.87 COlOudelfl SltCl'l, NCWa oore’s death, Sir. I’ll bring tbe change tbe morn,”

c^rc
J

l®•taU0t,• A couple ot oartlowls of bricks were at the residence of Jehu H. Sharp , Cass Co., Texas, aged 76 Orleans. je28
wan the promise ot young Lucifer before be vanished with

nex* anven up to the door, followed by a boy with a truck years. ’’For forty years she was a consistent- mem tier of the M» : ,—1 , —:

th* Willing.
ou .. with bucket. hn4 luba, aud another with a barrow- fc. Church. She endured her affliction with (IbrWian fortitude, _ nnvn * rn cm-mv vw-mn, nnciriviNn

- Well, Tamer," aa we etrolled along Prince. Blreef.
ot ““ u,e P‘rllc* b?

lu 't uvidotttly In a .(ale of p..inul.lnt wa. never beard: .he often exprea^d her lelih that J *
rd 1„g 'serChaSi1

No 4 uuidu .iree(%e« u'rlJ...
« yo« don’t expect to Me vour brimatone a^.in wj^flcal ou at the crowd. U.i! coals, the sweeps, aud "Oud did all things well.” When suffering such excruciating * *

.

ftoifp
^ ogam, ao

the batchers, M»elr intellect being uot at all cleared by pale aa to cause those who waited around her bed to shed tears tlM ». . Lanaam..

“ I go.”
• * tae luetj cheers wllh which (hey were greefed. Tho mat- uf «yin|»tnjr. tea would ny, "weep nut, mi(dear children, ITor boNAUD FASH A CO tiOMvUNSIUN MKR.

“Tow Mend wflldltaonorhu 1.0 0 namren*-” *“ b“ 1

&!. P
1?**^ °.C

th,! P?licB ’ ’c^rfuS^irRo^^imolf;IZiTZ S’ieo^Tn' L
0̂
u to Weatern Produee, oi TOnotetee.,

Wall, I grler* about tbe money; bat I think I
** E'UMItt 10 discover tbo author of this out- grace to make the soul rise superior to all pain, toil, aud care.

Ww r

OOP treat tbe boy.
" regeoue uwx. v

- A Christian tu health, she waa happy in affliction; *' tranquil i

' "
; _

. . _ • J i . 1 mil HItu U UIOUIIIVI Ul HID nuiid ^<aici y uum va.'U oaiitu uni
that was to take place. Explanation ensued, but a bar-

himHell - Bhe dled lo g, eat peace on tabbath nmrnidg. Feb. 5,

ber who hod come to shave tbe Ueclor would not believe gbe |L.ft a n aged companion, tw<» sons and one daugliter.

IL MAY to CO., COTTON PACTORH AND
General commisslua aereuauio. mu 04 Graviur sired. New
i. au2 ly

j. r. hauuwos.
WM H. OAMISON *

1 LAD TIDINGS 'Iff THE 4pPhlPTRP|-RHBl'M-

For salo in tycw Orleans by
(lee.28 ly

P‘l. Of ail Uto pernicious humbugs that Iguurauco over prtafltol|*

ry on exhibition at my ofllce, No. fll 8L Churlos
loCirtnetbMt interual worms are uoi Usurious, ta tiiotnusl cruel V

„ ‘

. .
..ugeufior im;iwkble dtacpioa tf U.e B^rnnch aud buwelfl, and w»J

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agont.
irutbful causes oFcbrCnlC l)lafrbtea and Clttotiio Uy«6ulery

;

latoag—
Hon of the Mesentery, Epileptic Flu, Insanity, Imbecility, usaifff

14 »|»o THE AFFLICTRD I—RHEUM- uid. Apoplexy. In fact tbo dlioase saps tbe Tory fouutalM of wsw

can be IwS viUMWrvSfrom Uxuxne*t ^ with absolute certainty, uuiesa arrSHled n tlme.WU-J
can Ut cwfcu, jrom uunne*, ^ |*MentB reflocl on those undoulablo facta, and re®0”"

TIC WIVE I. th. most .rlfeeta.l r.med, fo, !«.«« m llrpo

u Neuralgia ever utacovorod. It ta prouooucod a spueific, WtaXlta B L4M4Pta« V IMMWtvPP-

Umctiomku by Till Faccltt I Let No Nunc or Hulltkf

dreds who have used It. If you are a uffurer, Neglect the first synM>t"ms of the preeenoe of worms In theW®
i boltlo auc bo cured. viscera of a youug child. In uluo cases oul often convulHlops, tti' a

J. C. DrB03E ft CO, riltie destroyers of life and Intellect, proceed from this pause,

Agents for the U 8.. Monlle. Ala. qUcb cousequenoos by the prompt use of Wunm’e

C

anadian VMnw»

leans by J. WRIGHT ft UO.,
* preparation witiioul any miuoral Uiul and a safe, painless and n®

Chartres street. |,|„ remedy for all TormH of tho complaint.

w— wlner,B Cftiindtan Vermifuge
IIICNGTHENINH COBDIAI. * BIA>OI) u fr„ ,rl)m ohjtepin'S olher worm m«Uolo«;l|;
lllK LKi.All’et kk.Ml.llY IN Ills. WORLD I— ...... n..r nf it* <virrnBiv<, oxides : anilJS®

or restriction if diet

,'iht< ANTi ARTHRITIC WINE ta the most .effectual remedy for

Gout, Rheumatism auu Neuialgla ever dtacoverod. It ta

'Sanctioned' by tub Faitltt I

and endorsed by hundreds who ‘have used il. If you are a sufferer,

soud at ouco aud gut a boltlo auu be cured.
7

J. C. I>rB03E ft CO
,

Agents for the U d.. Monlle, Ala.

J. WRIGHT ft CO.,
7T Chartres street.

r<LEAfc’M STRENGTHENING CORDIAL to ULOOI)
* iMEDY IN

J
BOVO to CO., COTTON FACTORS, RKfKIVfNG i UR KlfcR-l’Uh UHEATe^T HEMFDY iK IHE WORLD I- Jus neUber^mercury, nor iny of Its corrosive oxides

^ and fji

t ana Forwarding Merchauta, No. 4 Union Btreet, Now Urk-ttuu. AND THE M-isT DELI •HTJ’L-l. CORDIAL b^ER faKEN.
much more exi*odltiou« and certain In Ita expulaory action, w*1

T * It ta btrictly a BCtsniiUq aud vegetable coiit|K>uud procured by tb«
. f lU rumwu«t, so callod, that are Impregnated wttn®r

LsnNAOD »AM r. B. LADRANS. dihti'lstlon uf Roota Herbs apd I)»r>
• Vvll*>w Dock. Biood Moot,

-M- vnvinn damis At tn\- futMHiuwinv mkii. Dniek Rootj-Rsr upaHlta, W'ld Cherry JJirk, aud Danjullon, enterk I ' y '

T EONARD PASH to (JO COMMISSION MKR luUV lu c<-ni'|>o.Uioii. The untiro active remedial prluclple of each in Beware of Calomel.±A onauta, aud Doamrs In YVtsiorn Produce, 81 Mag»zino siroot,
Kr.,a U i.t Is DtoroiigUiy extraot-d by my new method of dtatilllng.

New Orleans. ’ oot2». producing a dellolo«s. fxhlllraUpg sjitHi: and th« most lufalhb o re The public generajly may not

—
; : — mody of renovating tlm dwea^od syBti-pt and rosto log tbe sick, suf contain calomel, and that lh- fives

T ANK, SALTKR & CO.. SUCCBSHOn* TO LANK, terlng, (tod dtephau,'. tovill,. ,o ««ull .hh .,.1X0,11.
pf I^m|^S or AM

JLi MAY'FIELD ft co. » mum and dugs Faato-s auu Ueuerul Com- MLEtN’fl dTRENGTHKMINU C0R|)|AI. „ou yel Hj 0 danger that talhimrreu outwelgbH the a
un*Blon Merchants No. 72 dl. CLarleeutroet, New Orleans Jy6 1) ^ ejjeclU|l ||y cure yVer Complalnpt, Dy»pej»s|a Jaundice, Chrom Caiotnol very often l^|s In stttajntpltahlujl the deslrw

nr Norvoui* Debiliiy, Dtai ahus of the Kidneys, snd sll Diseases artaiuj mean» to bo depended on as ayDniody fur Worms, a

J
OHN F. WYC1IK to CO., COTTON FACTORS from Ihsordered liver or dloiuacb, such os Dyspepsia, Indlgeetloi generally resorted toby pbyhlotaus nsill was a lewyj

aud Commtablou Mercnanu, Nu 1 1* Common siroot. Now Orn-aus Kush oNlood ti»dhu Head, fournees ordlpkiuasof the dtontach, Heart '“HJutne oonvluceu or the
' J

' ”r ”

burn, Dingust ul Food Fluttering of the Husrt, dwluimliig or Palu li which It auta.and have prudeuUy aud wtauiy rosori

1

"
1

.

•*=:=z the Head, Choking or BuU'ucattug 'HeimnUons uu lying Uuwu, Dimuesi oy which those olfioctious are ubvtate,

QPALDING’H PREPARED GLUE. — NAVE THE of Vision, Night dwouta, Fevers. Drvuoes of the dkin, Yellowuess o For sale In Now Orleans, wholesale and roptil, by

*Br. Smt trotted him; aad your delibe-
*»Sa*«avoc» rmarkaMy at tbo wltdon of tae historicallae aew -vr, who hvgau to taluk about abutiinv tbe door•k—-h«t ta* lU**iuto*W> M* to (trike you a. a

- NVil, wall ree.”

AN ABMY REVIEWED BY A ^,ION.

The author of a receut work oa Algeria rotates the

A Christian in health, aho wua happy in affliction; "trauquil
amidst death’s alarms.”

C. L. Hammill.

MATTHEW PALMER died lfltli March, at his residence
in ClttilNirne Parish, La., ufler a long and protracted illness, in

*
!

ftot not gonag Britostooe and your by lea : .
‘ 'Qo was possessed of all th« sms Christian virtues and graces that

yTL .
VVe bod ridden carelcaely forward, admiriog tbe View. iM^'iiy the lives ut men. He was not, however, permitted to ex-

4 km T* ff®** lo *’ dgllif” tks Ilona. or sueCu latiug uu ihe g uie to be lonnd lu those mountain *byjrish. or tii te-tily tu the grace of Oud in his last mo
Oil onr return Vs tbe Inn. I iuquir*d : Daiweo. when the auddmi ball laud the uusliiiiDUs ol car- '““"V*

“ ****? lJe
»
jr,v,,,« l,,,n ul lhal w«»aflnusiieHs desirable in

** WftilKf. did a little buy C .11 lor tna te-4a. V»» P. a .. - P i.u7.; ,n “L . .

lh, ‘ “our.^U.it His p.u.1 life was sufficient te Justify us iu

**Bo/. SirT—coll 8'rT^Nu kI
r
„
l|l**0^aJ^ [>“«*• *terU«d us. 1 u-hiug past the rear liba, we gal- belleyjug he dit-4 the death of tue lighttaais. - lie was a kind

a* Of Ouurwe Geff L rLs™ 10 ,be *** ,u UU1W 10 P^veut. ib« sergeant, husi,a..d. an afleetmnaYo father, and au ind..lgeut master. He

SO«e your young Arab oi t’»

l° ^°U 10 ,rtl ,he *ulv 'iUCH firing ut a oDIo lion, who. ad vauc- leaves a oitBpaniuii and ill r*-4^ childrun, a-, well us a large circle

following inoideut, which oconred while marchiug with a the f..rty thud year uf his age. He was a consistent member
* obdy ol French troops on their Way to attack the Ku- nf the Meitmdtat Cliurch, aud bsd tieeuYhra uuinlter of years,

not young Britontone and your Ibyles : .
|

He was possessed of ail those Christian virtues and graces that

Lane, halter to co., successors to lane,
MaYFIELd ft co., I Ottmtaua dugs Faatii'S ana Geuerul (J-im-

uiiAstou Merchsuta No. 72 dl. Charles stroet, New Or Ivan* Jy6 1)

Urware of Cftlomijfl*

Tho public gonerally may not beayrare that nowrlF all Ww™
ooutalu Calomel, apd tlul tin fives of chfidreu are thoreby

pareuta should remember this, for although mrdloluo nosy w
vlmlulstarod when luttudm-m of Lfl|o..ges or Gaudies or ouyMjjj

uuu. yet tbo danger that Is ihmurrou outweighs tho odvsj>ug«.

Calomel very olteu Igfis In sfiAmpItahlUg the desired uUjoct. “ 1y

,

meattn ti» bo U«|s*udod on as aVomudy lor Worms, aud It i»

geuerally reaortod to by pbystalau- as It was a few year*i

sgoJJJj ^
oocume oonvluceu or the danger or ita uss aud of the

wblcn It acta, ami have prudeuUy aud wtauly resorted to out®

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE. — HAVE THE of Vision. Night dwuuta, Fevers. Drvuuss of the dkiu, Yellowness o

lWi ! Ecouunty ! Ds .*tc" I
the dkiu or lu the Kves, pimples nr BlotchOS ou the Face or 8k In, Iu

*• are jour »vung Arab a*ai<, r1

“ lafrra* I .IS. Ciiarle,. I wub
“Tfr;*. «fr LuoUer, aa M ta*

falteat 1

lab* *• Oa neolo* a email b

lug towaid- the saui** path wh till we are puisuing had of frtai<d-> and acquaiuUiiqes, tu p^uui# hta death. But their
too os bod proved bootut.” h»lud a«>rupiiy at our vuw He bwd evidently come loss has hee'b hi» eternal g*iu.

tfe iPOWitof . how U>ou art from a ditle rent direct iuu to the oue wti wi-re puiuu.ug, L D. fl.

. vto and was uiakiog to the very p.lu ol the uiounialus whore
inf a small boy wan introduced, who sombre colors had exct.-d our curlosii^.' F ve in i.uit s RACHAEL II- PEARCE, wifa of Rev. W. )EC^I>earcc, and— -- - u ~ ' —wuunti wuo •‘•more C<

lytore Mlywk wUkjn^ He was a* duodecimo ed tiou tau-r, and
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of the troops framed in* very much. On the eastern Infills person, hastened off with their

siile of the' I’nseo, a “Uol." Wood from New York Imd a confined as a prisoner in N afeliez several

ir prey! He wus 1 priest* ns there, remarked, that she Wriild prefer such to and shocked her. Involuntarily, ns she pained tlm libra- instruments are all there and In rradlnesa. lie reqnfwte

rul days, when it
j

a marrietl man, " for his sacraments would bn ofllcAoions ry window, open to the floor, she.looked in, searching the a colleague to take charge of the tourniquet, and with

o tlarondalet, the still, wicked us lie is ;
whereas, if married, those , who face of Firmly. Its expression and hi; silenco satisfied a. wont deputes one aa.isunt to “take the Hops," aootber

„nt hut that I may be wearying .your readers a leopard, two elephants, aim n tow remucer
,
mesu

1 'f icttils ol matters Insignificaut.in themae ves. being “stirred up" to the delight of the spectators

t ltd remedy. A city' so a hamlmrgan was in full exercise, playing "Y,

II d" 1V"Jnnliaritles-so unlike everything Ameri- Doodle" with great Vigor in hearing o the La

lull
°f F0

, seen in detail to be understood.— General himself. The association of ideas was

“"’.Tv corner in Havana you meet with objects of what sufcgeativc. These legions of yellow con i

M !
not because they are beautiful, nor grand, but drilled and fed for Yankee Goigife a especial bcuelit

interest—no ' they are singularly grotesque, the active Y ankee inside cared as little for the dup

„ !„,
I-
the eitiren—the d well ioir house her Majisty's troops as ho did for the Itey of Al

PSblcm oTAfie government!" if tlie vofanfc is a TEfflnpwrrMi^^

.Award ill-contrived affair, behind the age, so is they may some day have their ears saluted by the

Kilo of the past. He thinks— if per- in Castle Moro.

to thinks at nil—just L his forefathers thought. Whilst on the aubject, 1 may mention that this

phlllCC D" 1,1 J
. i ci : 1 .1 . nun Xunr hot) Vwmri nolnhr.i led hv llllHlintTlll>lO iCll

would he lost." What a work to con- her, though Hr. tiladsun mistook the latter for convio- to hold the limb, a third to band the inslrumtnte, and
ile to the knowledge of the truth ! i

turn. When ho censed, Buth shivered with tho agony of the laat to take charge of the sponge*. This done, and
i not the natural outlet fur the com- the contrast. while the patient is inhaling chloroform io an adjitning

lepiildie, being seventy live miles from Again, she Saw tho lifeless form borne thniugh the apartment, under the care of a gentleman who.Bake*
e Magdalena, tho river that drains the . stalely hull, und heard the one heart-rending 11 groan of that his special duty, the operator gives to the now
f the country, alnl on which most of tls I tho widow, and the shrieks of the children ami house hushed and listening auditory a brief history of the clr-

kronght to the coast
;
but it has a gnrsl servants. Frank Fiiltoh hud .fallen In a duel with Iris' cunrstancea which led to an incurable disease 0! the left,

etnillu, at the mouth, has hot. An at- 1 one enemy. In the midst of happiness lie had perilled ail, kneedolnt, and the reoeona why ho decides on the opera.

hundred mi l'

Id hand Oloiid wcre"i'or preaching, baptizing, and marrying pen- luitiar, uo mmTnn»T«mrrmtl liuur lTttl hum II.

pie contrary to the laws of ibu existing government."— the river ;
but this .is in a pooronridition, hod
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e Creole hates
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Clln Kar hafl cc |ebr,;,„l by innumerable feaats in for trial. Alter long delay, tinder pretence of a cnrelul. no idea, when it spent so many m

the Hpanmr.d, the p P
ull parts of the "siempre del lain de Cuba," (ever faithful investigation ol his case, Governor Unionilnlet submitted pjaqe.uf tht^ arrival of a period

iafrsnrnnii’i^^ ironr t he"imhrthTi»l*T««ftiwi3iTWrtmn'T^^ TipjtBllilFWMhry-
rivet; but this .is in a poor condition, tuid imperfectly she rupruictl aloud, unconacloiialy, “he wan tliat before.” small, but atroDg and steady erection, four feet long by

wins the end proposed. The Spanish government hull “lie was," said Firmly,'nhd Hutu looked up to meet tho I two feet wide, whiciThtantta in the centre of the area.

—

idea, when it spent so many millions in fortifying this tender, earnest eyes ol her husband, lie drew her into The left being the doomed leg, the right Is fastened by

ee-of the, arrival of a period in tho history of Com- the library, and they sat down together. "There never a bandage to one of the supports of tho tabk', so. as to

rtf, when the products of a country and its imports lived a moro honorable ge.ntleiuop. And.,.tlieil to fall by be out of harm's way; while the dressy Who has spedslL Creole. Mutual distrust among the Creoles them- ui parm oi inc siemprt nu .
’

) the two alternatives to Inin one of which ho was oom|*ilid mfW, when the pnsluela or a country and its imports lived a more honorable gentleman. And., then to Tall by be out of harm’s way; while the dressy Who has Special

Jv«. cniisra them to be as watchful and as suspicious' -Wand of Oobn). F rom
to K usFgo lo^uta or Spain and heAmld not be mist-profltahly carried on donkies. It the hand of the depraved Y'dccoour; Fulton, with the' charge of the case is seated on a lowstool at tho foot of

.Ifevery man were a rogue. Indeed, roguery is not demonstrations are gotten up by P“ . , .
, uiJ , eeelesiasticufcourt upon the specified nl-' was n donkey age, and litany governments were donkey- large, true heart und noble mind, .and with the iutppjness the table, and supports the left. The surgeon who •*-

Tnownui Havana. It is a system, an orggnizid sys- eram.nt, and are by UO means
feuatioi* oil f.«m tlm Spanish domln- ish in vhwsTml policy

;
a,,.l do,ikeyism has not been of so many hearts bound up In his! And Vllccocur, with sists encircle*.)* uj+er part or the thigh with the

offlTdaced to rules, hnving its metes and Wounds, its caiiscein a dozen p uccs placards
| »

(

' M |,ud croUol,ed at the loot of his Op- bleaeheil out nr the Spanish race by a great deal. The liis dissipated lile, unredeemed by one good act; without toiirnfqnet, placing its pad over the femoral artary, the

vfinitc meihods or prosecution. <Wff jou are thoughtful, exhibition ooms^herff “grand pa fTbiWuneefortlui past, with pro- place has a small export trade, but nothing to what it a single tic of friendship, and with no near relative I” chief vessel which supplies the limb with blood, and pro-

T let your American money changed luto Spanish be- ties which have bran fought may
. mises ofa^Btainiiiirfroiii preaching in future, no doubt mlglit Rave if the government were more enlightened “Why this alone," said Ituth, "should have prevented pares to screw op the Instrument, thus to ntake sore that

Eton leave America. A Spanish ounce is worth “dos rreis renc ios,’ twenty K TkNZ itlfbe y, and permitted him a„3 energetic, and the people more industrious. It has the duel. The stakes were too unequal. Hut what was no considerable amount of the- vital flald ran bo lost^
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|n tho United Slates—hero its value is seventeen are the only "senret.on" ““'P™ ihTnu^mer' ouietlv^”! rrfura To his Imme und family! llat he Was a flue back country, but it is lying waste, except little the origin of Vitecocur’s enmity?" I’lie operator, standing on the left aide ol the porrespod*-

JL, Of eourac you have no banker, or onght not to Island, and us tho idea
States 1 susoect Srmlv^xed in thc doctriiies of the Hrotestant laitli, and paAies Jicre and there cultivated to raise plantains "Tli.ey wcre both rivals for the hand of sweet Mary lng leg, and holding in his right hand a narrow, itreigbt

Say Weill this ounce of gold is changed for you est in this way smacks “trouglyof 'he^te.Isuspea « ““
g^ |,e could not do. He yams, Am.' Hlfihn. Very naturally she favored Fulton, and shrank knife, of which tho blade I. at least ten Inches long and

as four quarter-ounce pieces, whose mythical value is ‘h*1 V«nkeaf have i hand tuffillow PJM maintained a^ flrin and dignifii'd bearing, thrnu'ghont this ' Uke all cities on the Spanish main, when tho Anglo- rrom the attentions of Vilecocur, then a dark, Bplebdid- looks maryplously bright and sharp, direotshU eys to

JTm, hut you can get but $4 00 fur it, unless it is a
ttalr^m- trying ordeal,^'and, waultf have profcrr.il a martyr's fate Saxon race have not .infused life into them, this is a looking man,,with the Intuitiveiperceplloo oU.pur^WO- him who gives the chloroform, and awaltsthe sigma

L- chance. Being an American, you will of course methods
,^
\\e fa thful may have ol snowing

.

to a renunciation of his faith and ministerial obligations! dull place- Its streets liave-a deserted appearance, ami manly spirit, Ihe latter swore to be revenged, and after that the patient has become perfectly ioseuiible. All is

S Auu-rican gold, and silver. But this American thtulasm." this-is not one ol. them
;

os the spectators seem to a renuucmi.on o ms tuiinanu
r, r the Tuple ure dcst.tutc of animation. According to Mary's betrothal attempted to poison her mind with sub- silence profound : every assistant stands In hts place,

irtr is taken hack from you at a discount of twenty to have bwn few when I pa^ the doors* Wlien tbp final alt^^lyes were 9ubm|ttua ..
n

my philosophy, this is the result partly of climate, partly tie tales' of Fulton’s unliiithfulness. B#t Frank was to which is carefully arranged bo as not to intercept the

-KWyoSrmliS ^1 . spocolatloo-baylDg Havana contains about 2'>..,000 in habitants, and yet hi8 choice, he was ready lor a pm,"P> XgL' aife Lily of race? ItS market is S her, (to onr, chosen rrom earth's noblret sons, and he view of tho* aremad.

milfis money ut tins discount, you will not he able to it is comparatively n small town so far as space is c uf p,o well acquainted with the b story oRlthei devil-luyeutal ^ in
g
ila thoso who sell in it understand could not disturb her te nting heart will, ono doubt." The words " quite ready" are no sooner wbispsred

ilit fur the siimile reason that it must go. back into corned, krom the directory ol Havana, a publication Spanish Inquisition to ri.-k hlntscd bttore oik of thur
division; everything is divided out into the "Altil his reveiig&’has slept till now?" asked Ruth. than the operator, gracing firmly with hi» left hand tbs

Shsmls of strangers from “ the States," at par. This issued last year (fer tlwfint time), I gather some fucts ecclesiastical courts under o charge ot here ea p vat
• ^ |><)r tiona, and if you wish to purchase mure lliun “A lew weeks before their murriage, when ho was at- fleah which forms tbelrout part of the patient's thigh,

wn iiceils no exultation and if it did, you would not in this connection. I he city within thu walls (in-
jng. Moreover; being yet in the prime ol life, Ul kn

medio Buverul of the piles are united, tempting to bring nbout a duel between Fulton und one thrusts quietly aod deliberately the sharp blade borison-

Ti
p
t

'

^ is one o iT 'MD^lutions" of Havana. The trumuros) is much smaller than the pi.rt.on- without if be could regain his liberty w,thou a sacrifice of pr.n-
^

but qtaU®! Xu. Animals of I,Is drercsl r. lmids, he was ..1,lined tolly in consequence tally through the llmb, from it. outer tb It. inner Jde,
I'.

1 ’1
'

, .

l

| “k. .

.

r , 1. 1 ,, . „rn mailers too oro- (estramuros). The city wall is 2 .00 lknglish yards ciple, he might yet be worth something to Ills family '
i „ ,|„„, „r aoine int ricne. and went to Ktiriuie. I'herei enquired so that the thiffb is transfixed a little above its central

InT.liT^hT'fefthhir' Tav iiave' 'ihTio wT,ig t*cre"eT trying ordeal,' and, would have preferred a martyr's fate Saxon race have not .infused life into them, this is a looking nian, with the intuitive perception of a pure, wo- him who gives the chloroform, and awalts the sigma
methods the faithful may nave ot snowing mur e.n a » _ , ’

r
q e

. . . , ,,
. its streets liave-a deserted anpeuraUcc,_asil manly spirit, Ihe latter swore tu bu revenged, und after that the patient has become porfeolty insensible. All il

thusiasm,’ ’ ihisLl. not o,,eot them as the spectators seem, to a reounemtion of hts toith .ml“3 qwSo ire SfeJf animation. ‘According to Mary's betrothal attempted to poison her mind with sab- silence prefeund : every atatant stand. In bb place,

.to have been few when I
. r • When the final alUTnativt^ wltc subiiiittu

..
n

mv pmlos«>phy, this is the result partly of climate, |)i<rtly tie tales of Fulton’s unliiithfulness. B#t Frank was to which is carefully arranged bo as not to Intercept the

Havana contains about 2'>,.,000 inhabitants, and yet his choice; he was ready for a pnn.ipt decs on. He was T I ui murk" is a her, the me, -chosen rrom earth's noblest son., and he view of tho* a/ound.
,1 iu nAmnnv..t;.i,.ltt n ttinfl t.llWtl. RO ftlT UflSlHlCR IS COI1* t.xft mi. Unrliinintiwl orith thp II litnrv Ilf tllC dcVU-lUVGIltcd Ul V* KUI l7 .

'
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curiosity in its way : those wllo sell in il understand could not disturb her tc.isting heart with ono doubt.”
' J

.. »- . . . • . II... II I k.l I.;.. ^.''1 „l ... .HI D..tL
_ _ Tho worde “quite ready” are no sooner whispered

panisli Inquisition to risk -Uimsvil imore '™“ u ‘

‘““J

r

division
';

cvi-rytTimg' u'disMed out into the "Altil bis reveiigh’has slept”till now?" asked Ruth. than the operator, grasping firmly with hb left bnudtbt
L'clcsmsticul courts under u charge of rer lea pr imb

an/|(. y
,» ^ |mr,husu mure than "A lew weeks before their marriage, when ho was at- flesh which form, tbelrout part or the patient's thigh,

ig. Moreover; being yet in the prime m III ,
w

tll8 Vllu,u of a medio, several of the piles are united, tempting tu bring nbout a duel between Fulton and one thruBb quietly and deliberately the sharp blade borisou-

.

I'e could regain his Itoty
« Pricea never change, but quantities do often. Animals of Ills dearest friends, he was obliged toilj in consequence tally through tbs limb, from its outer to its Inner Ode,

Ir iH one Of tile “iuHlilutions" or uuvuna. i ne ubiuuiubj muuu ...... • ... . .
. „

. c |llinir,. but auant ties do olien. Auuimh oi ms qearest menus, do was oblluea tPliy in consequence wny uiruugn iuo umu, irmn iu» ouier to ua inner iw.

fhv.nd the Wherefore or things are matters too pro- (estramuros). The city wall is 2 1 00 fenglmli yards ciple, lie might -yet be worth ajfi^ng to h s fain v
fljr t |IC atall urc “ u9t.1l up” niortf'aoinpletuly th»n of some intrigue, und went to F.urnpc. There, engaged so that the thigh is transfixed a little above ill central

ffidW engage the attention of this people. The, have long, ramthlng^^tatay OPI#-*. in any market I ever visited. ‘l should not! like ^to at- in other pursuits, he uppeara to have, forgotten Fulton, axis, and In front of the bone. Hu next cuts dlrectl/

I ^iSimI to vcllow unilorms—to Captain Gene- water on the Southern side of the bay. From Castillo j„ view of a command to carry it out speedily, he sent

hf* «n hardly find a de la Funta to the Pasco de Roncafi is 2650 yards; «> Natcliw for his family t,» join him .ls sod., as possinle

a ..n or will’ eive voii a word of information from the Governor's Palace to the extreme limit, out- Kxcept the suin.or three hundred dollars, and one bed and

*" ,’?°m WhaThcr thb b^DoliTfe re*rve, dfetated side the walls, 340,0 yards
;
from Castillo de la Puma, bidding, his properly was #11 left behind and was lost tu.

ft
1 "Tf ^ nearly upposite the More, to l>neutc de Chavez, the his family. I have no evidence that even the lew servants

bj Spanish ty ?• -
g ' must Southern portion outside the walls, is 3400 yards; were permitted to ueeouipany their niislreas. Mrs. Cloud,

nttniimlav afternoon whilst strolling towards the bo that the city is nearly two miles square, a territory with her four children, the two eldest daughters, the

v“
S
imT?w Bmne soldiers in full uniform filing down of which many American towns can boast without un youngest an infant, with only three hundred dollars to

T T; t.'“noiT,TtlTT,?wdlH!von^ amv- eighth of the population. The Pasco del Isabel 2d is defray expenses, took passage ,n a small row 'boat at Nat-

sfit the *“Pust'O del Isabel 2d " jurt opposite the Tacon a wide promenade running North and -South, about one chcz, and after u tedious voyage joined her husband in

rf It the l us p uei sanei .

,_ j pp
f au(1 nli |e iength . At its Southern terminus is the New Orleans. They were sent uir on the first vessel suil-

Theatre, in 11111
.

< j,.ncral Tt was a Campo do Marto, or Field of Mars, the parade
jng for the United States; which was a small schooner

"T ‘S^'lftnSE ^Sc^S~nhh“oT!?to ground of the troops. At the Campo de Marto the bo
B
und for Charleston, S, C. How Mr. Cluqd passed

'grand P'lrai'.

Kiildiers infantry artillery, and Caliada de S. Luis Gonzaga begins, a wide street the iiexttwentyyearaofhullfel amnotinformed.—
orsr the!.

•

,.,.rnnr »nd his staff, in which terminates at the suburbs in tile Pasco de In 1810 lie returned to Mississippi in good standing as a

i jjiiiiH] her husbuml in

off ou the first vessel sail-

ich was a smull schooner

u-mpt to specify the part of the animal not used for Two months ago he returned, and hus been continually, downwurd, in the plane of the limb, for ti*mt four

fotkl. Among other cariosities offered for sale, are forking an oecusiou for a quarrel. At last, ho insured inches, and then obllqaely outward, sons to form a flap,

lizards, some three feet long. These ure opened alive, Fulton so publicly that I10 felt obliged to challenge him.” which is seised and tuwt*i upward out of the way, b|

their stand taken out, and then they are allowed to go, »‘Wus there not a better way?” asked Rath, a little tbehppoioted assistant. A Biimlar traDBOziop
J* W**

and' assured that they heal up and do well alter- anxiously. < made, commencing at the same spot, but the knlfcfl thll
_

wards. Sometimes, however, they are not let off so "Vilecoear richly merited chastisement, but that would time carried behind the bone ;
a >imiUr incision To!-

easily as that, but are eaten. 0,, ly have developed the assassin. Yes, Ruth, I think lows, and another flap is formed and held away o«-

This was originally a well built city, according to there was a severe and more certain punishment than the lore. lastly, wl
J.

h
1

• raPld
t •JJ

0CP

Spanish tools, a century and a hair or two centuries ago. whip or the cnallenge. What would you have desired bone he divides all left uncut ;
aud handing tbe koifb to

Its streets would be considered very narrow by us. me to do?” • an distant, who taJkei it andIgiw* o in

The floors in the different stories of tho houses, Und some “What I feel assured you would have done—taken no- operator divides the bone with a few workmanlttt

y the Oaptain General. It was a Campo do Marie, or ‘Field of Murs, the parade ing f«r the United States; which was a Bmall schooner
0
r

t| ll} roo ja i re nf brick There is not a glass window tice neither of the person, nor the insult, but proceeded strokes, and the limb is severed from the body. A raat-

honor of the recent Spanish victories grohud of th* troops. At the Campo dc Murte the bound for Cbsrleston, 8, C. How Mr. Cloud passed
the city

’

! thuik. When ' light is need.-iMhe doors, of quietly with the business In hand. All who knew you ling sound of general movement and deeper bresthing

Mm aniHinra infantry, artillery, and I
Calxada de 8. Luis Gonzaga begins, a wide Btreet the next twenty years of Ins life I am not informed.

which there is a good supply, are thrown open. The would have understood that you considered it beneath is heard among the lookers-on, who have followed wit®
i next twenty years of Ins life 1 am not mlormcu.

—

boltoeThT'GovirnoV and his staff, in which terminate, at the suburbs in the I'aseo <te |„ 1810 lie returned to Mtasissippi in good standing as n
yorn dignity, 'as a gentfe'msnr To resenTa deliberate and straining and'criticsl ms- every act

osSuten time, utid occupied more Ihau an hour and a Tucon. 1 liese Blrcets ore great tlioroughlarcs in the miinstur ol the Lpiscopul Church, amt aettlgd near Green-
ua i,uiiv i(luutd hungVut lamps. There is hut ono road unprovoked affront, with a transparent deadly-iutcnt, tributed to the accomplishment of the

half 1 endeavored in vain to obtain some clue to the cool of the afternoon, and at night, being constantly yille, in Ji flursou eoulity. If any Protestant hpiscopal
t

'

rom city to the country^ and that pasm-8 out to the from one, equal rnly in wealth and in the social position one of the youopr students is heard t

_ "
..J

"
onntd nnlv thronged with Beekers ol puro air, who have escaped Church was organized in the Territory previous to that ,r(m> lllL

, 7 T-

1

V. .. _ . .. ... . . TT... T, u..„n hla » neighbor. •• FivRnd-thirty seconds: no

UUl |flUUA,UVU ——— . V , , .

who knew you ling sound of general movement and deeper breathing

ired it beneath is heard among the lookers-on, who hsvo followed with

i delihemte and straininu and critical eyes every set whiob has coo-

To“ii!,'.T oi^vor’" "know nothinus" could only thronged with seekers of guru air, who liuvu esea|Kil Church was organized in the Terri
mentor, at thife clever know notbings com . v

,be confinement of the city. . Adjoining the Campo date, lie had ilo agency in it. Ah.

S:„Vrv.own; Marie is the "Al, scenes p Del;
ositos del Ferrd Episcopal Offlrct wls organized

implishment of the task ;
aod somo

students is heard to whisper to hhl

Wfimtte of tny.ow'n; I tliink there must have been at dc ia tbB

lex-t 12,000 men under arms. About five thousand Carnl, in other words the Railroad Dy t,

About the year 1820 an "'mill-east.

in the south-western

south-easU «I ust outside

rock, San Lazaro, hewn

ouritry, and that passes out to the from one, equal rnly in wealth and in the social position one of the yoaomr Jtadentl Is bwrd to whisper to t»ui

aide the gate you pass the huge of his family.
1
'

.
neighbor, ” Fiv«od tbMj *eoogfcis

L*wn into a fort, entirely deserted. “But were it qpe who stood high in the world’s esteem, 1 he operator now salts himself on tbe «tiMl yati

i. „i „r 1. !_ i fL„l hv (hn liruMur. w in hM curried QWav VQO leg, tuu
not a very portion of Jeffcrsqji county, of which lie was Rector for

|

, . ! , wn.mm «n.l i-hiidren were grouiM-d to- umbitiou*^affair, but quite as much os we can expect several years.- After -his term of service ended here, he crowned, wit® a

^tators, met
,

-

the roof of here. The road extends to Curdenas, und on the oppo- never again took the pastoral oversight of a church in
Once a your, on

jitter f“C.th(-

J
t

, ...
- j gentlemen, site side of the bay another railroad is in course of eon- Mississippi. Being now about sixty-live years.old, he was Pr ea H al

Tscon I heat re was covered with laches and g ntlemeD.
l0 Matu„zas. hardly reliable of .performing pasioral duty, und, more I,

'“"' r
,Nearly every style of uniform, some ot them guimy,

American lilibas- i„ .t,„ iimh.tho.reh. with a dance, ol

7 little" ra“o„,ToVressVch(gl:7

1

”
by ^ -rrater, who ha. carried .«» taI to*. «*

crowned with a elwrch and convent, both deserted ulso. hud blessed him with another Ruth; should I not then seeks in the cut
crowned with a church and convent, both deserted also, had blessed him. with another Ruth; s

Once a ycur, on the s.iint’sday to whom they are dedi- abide by the received code of honor?”

catcd, priests and people assemble there in honor of its "Not even then,” said Ruth, calmly,

which to place a ligature. There is no flow

Ticon Theutre was covered with ladies ami geouemeo. .& every style of uniform, some of them gaudy, structiou direct to Matanzss,
xiwriy UYAIJT

j v
, Aiixrara. . Pawn N otw l t istundl rig the horrNearly overy ^ Notwithstanding the horror which American filibas- over, he was not very acceptable to the JI.gh-Ghurch- with a u-„ce, o« eouree. i ue

Otter, by no meaus beau ffu ,
l“L ““

u.rit(n ,xcitra tfuba, the Yankees are the originaiors m™ who now took tlm lead in his I,ranch of the Church. Pf»Pl«
nf ll‘“c C0““‘rlL'9'

cau
?'

,

d
“,

h
Bmnke Z theui occMlonally a J tat ter whom t wl and managers of nearly ull tlmir public works. The Perhaps his early Methudistic training had led him to a •««' smoke, and women smta.'tttti old *“^he

borhood ol the Captain Genera ,
hut lor w t orn it wre

steamooat iri-whictitho Captain Of the Fort pays dopt re an article of his creed the opinion of Hooker, ‘h» white* (take ita ‘h® black^s smoke

toigncxl, or rom wl om it rente, I could nut discover
t phiu . and cost .s.dlingfleet, and White, on the subject of ordination, for “'ey smoke at the tub e and m the pa lor at home and

. , i vninntwrii and two his official visits was built in i iniucii ipnm. umi cnsi stillinglleet, and White, on the subject
A lurgt! nuin jl

. ^ r n
'

eVer seen 8C000. The slavi'S and hoops which make tlie lie. seemed too well satisfied with the validity ot i

regiments w ^'

. ./ ^ . r
t ([nULfht it a little incongru- casks and hogsheads for their sugar and uiolUsses, dinaliou received from Bishop Asb'ury to suit the™^ are imported

8
ready to put up from the United el, urcit notions ol some of ini nrethren

m fl1'iTs

e

the Moors By the way, I hear it said, that Slates. Although they have an ubundant sup- able man, re his strengili peril, ittejl an,
Can Iri* li 1. lilt .1 r • y .I nrnml tlu.o Imm our eoa . Indeed What little nmitimiftl tn •‘nipiieh. unirrv the voilii

“Fven so, niy Ruth." ”
toJZ ChhSl®

Met, smoke, and women smoke, the old smoke and the "hveu so," echoed Dr. Gladsun, and he grasped warm-
? aodwhat’have wete.utotltSteWS

young Smoke, the white* smoke and the blacks smoke ;
ly the hands of Richard 1- irmly and Ins sweet wife. “

hi rkllLT I Swtt^iM iroS a^ tto boil-

they smoke at the table und in the parlor, at home und
|

Just then they beard the sound of rerriago wheels in tbo hissing,
t.flr/ui hnl>I rxf iKa Adi Milt ftf

r. . .1 :n i ..ii i ..II

of carriage wheels in tbo hissing, sparkling, and

<Jtit to meet thebe- ing pitch? l’he operatorl0
*V,

lor
I ihVhesrreer” thev will smoke at aU tithes, and in all the uvenue. The gentlemen went Otit to meet the be- lng pitch T TU6 opereior takas liokt of tbsloot ewj of

*

l

liigh- ptoces. but in heaven ;
the reason they will not doit’therc reaved son and secure his quiet entrance, and Ruth has- ^artery with a rigdar, f f

I 3 l need not mention. Here, as well as in Uosta Rica, toned to calm the house-seryanta, and then repaired to lt

d^v
_

lltr
i C ...1 i.i ism i<> iin.ittr fMilti. the bedside of tho widow and daughter. round the end so drawn out, a ligature oi zceec

Although they have un ulmndant sup- u ff|e man, us his’Htr|iigth penni|u;^ and oceaeion

suit the High-
Put the vt-ner-

e»ul nemls .the J
cause of the un- ply of wood, they burn our .coal. Indeed what little continued to "preach, uiurry the young folks, and bu|>-

vation. I ni i

tte* .nine ni-itrii rto,
. )(-e o| llj8 energy ami industry you can see iu exercise in Havana tize the bahies," lor lining which, thirty years before; He

]

mmfeo-S ^ib
popolurity or Gui. rul Con

.

.

f
-| bu u Procre ds frinn American energy. A eompaiiy ol New hull suffeieil the loss of bis property uinl been cruelly ex-

J4u.„„»i,atl, ,;i
AIUIr tlte, last Wibusu r ^ {^ 1>ulting

s'
the large*, sugar house pelle<||o„, ,„e country.

txjiwlition, Gopclia orguniz h _1|M . i„ ii.m world. The buildinii-frame i-i of cast iron, After his return to Mississiuni, by patient industry

the veuer-
, growing wild aud some little, under culti- the bedside of tho widow and daughter. round the end so drawo out, a ligature oi

I
vation. In both places it’ is perenuial, and not un an- Pale and haggard, young Frank almost fainted os he

uuah.as will, us. It will flourish ami bear from year to pasted over the threshold, and bo slu'd Ins first teal*, after with double knot, and i,o eg«lually clUM Ui

sSBaJL* ra r. a» Er'SsaaS*“• “ *• *'"

soldien., and so great was the op^teion to tee moV
; New -yorU .

8
Tlle huusc al„„ds on the ull ,| economy, he acquired a handsome little estate, sufli-

Itopubhc the product of which lookj!
«
^prem urn a

jwtthatlie disbanded them.
R,.gla, u point of land running into the hay. When cient to rear and educate his children and make him emu- the World s l at r, has to be given up from theaaine.

. Ij regarded it as an eflort to^Aj^StolSto OnSirei, it will cover nearly seven acres of ground. The for.uble in' the evening of lile. Not lung before Id- death <-•«»*• «omaDibm .floes not promote .udaslry, except in

AiU*s, and tig
'

0 ,.Jre i v designed to in- main room, now marly completed, is 9.>0 loot in length, he removed to Texas, und settled ai Biaznia, where gvoufiexious.

, H these n«xr*» volunteers arc merely

«

a« for tlm Rf.-.m.l siorv. ia*ri i... i.,, n.L/ri.h,..r.. o.,
l! *

s are jiidt now putting up the largest sugur house pollingfrom lue country,

world. The building-frame u of east iron, After his return to 3Mississippi, by patient industry bjuor.

und might be cultivated to greut profit, but for wuut of thcr’s most valued friends.
° re I . aU- T ii u l.ntvxx llw.r.x tlmo
So of coffee t the finest coffee plantation in the Let us h ave them llius, and lot the readers of the Ad-

Republic, the product of which took the premium at wcate take the Bud Icssou-to their hearts,

bleeding ensues. Altogether IM patient has lost little

more than half a pint of blood I The flapa are placed

in nniwwiLinn. the bone Is well coveted by them,* mW

i 5ittt^e‘
i

Oubanf'"'Tbo whbnsnS thtreT” terrible If having 335 iron pillurs' re supports lor the second story, May, 1834, lie finished his eventful pilar on

tme hferCTicnTgeTiis to bu tioreason to dgtret~it7~gr and this singieToOni covers -thritjicrci and a half. 1 lie earth, at the advanced age 'of seventy-live. 1 1 h rein tins

arming Ihe mamsfor the massacre of tl,' whtes in the lioixse will cost $2,300,000 when completed. were deposited in the eiiiiunon grave-yard ut that place,

treat ol a native revolution, seems to crop out in this It makes one nervous to see le w< rff to await the resuireenon ol the just. U Uether bis grave

mlnnaWiif « | j,.ro a demonstration to all doubteis do not allow vessels to discharge freight at their wharves
ja 8Uiubly marked or not 1 cannot teff.jior is it ot the least

colored cor, s.

j

r\.8
gTS irood eol- after eleven o’clock in the day, as it must all be removed importance to him; but posterity ought to know where

before night. Negro's,eves, ore* and hands- work with re,U* the dust of such nan. I knew him welt iu my

JSSto ^lielie e^detlly Fond tee no diflereuce io sugars in their mouths, and I have te-en the,||bp.liUi^ youth. IWe to his memory !KS k t t black and white men. Gene- a bale of goods to ibe drav. until some one ul the party J. G. Junks.

feature of the soldiery, l am got his segar to burrnng. \V lien ueeessitV prompts, they
ibi oLrruuo iiu“ ivsi.x-ii mi' imsimi j um tliPn nniiffeawav their lime until

THE UNEQUAL STAKES.

nv LUTIIA FO.VTKLL*.

Two gentlemen sat together, in a spacious library, one This timidity was due to th

fifty, the other thirty-five years of age. The rare collec- quainted wmj auy effectual

.... i is .....I imr Irmn Him iirin*r nrti'rii-M

vocaie iuiiu me mtu icoauu iu vuuh m uni. , r
,, A . • ^

in opposition, the tome Is well covered by them, a IhW
‘ „ stitches are put through their edges, some oool, wa»

UNDER UULORDFROM.
( jul j9 applied all rouDd the smuip, aod th* patlent,

slumbering peacefully, is carri.d off to a oumlortabn

Until tho last three or four hundred years ampntation ^ pn-pared in some adjacent ward. Hall an

of a limb was very rarely porfurint-d except when, from
buJr |,uuca ,h ttt palieut will regain cooseioosoMW, aud

injury or disease; iis extremity hud begun tn mortify;
pr„ bttbly the first observation he m.krs will Do, “ I am

and then lew surgeons ventored to make incisions iu llie
fur toe operation, When (aligning to begin ?"

sound portion, but limited themselves 4o an opyatiou Xml it lakes no little repetition of the assurance that all

through the tissues which hud alre ady lost their vitality. ^ ovor l0 pig, realise the hai py truth.

This timidity wns due to the fact that they were uiiau- ^ t |mt he wh0 |iâ s the liuio knows leas abowt

quainted wito uuy effectual means of stopping the bleed
tb(J priK'ess than auy one concerned ;

infinitely toss, my

over to muse uun rcunao ... yj

80 it is that be who loses the liuio knows leas about

I the process than auy one concerned ;
Infinitely toss, my

tibn 'of works by uuthors of every uge, the lino statues, and mg from the larger arteries divided by the knife. Oer- ^ than you who have shared with ua the

eostlv paintings, which Imd bo frequently attracted them uun nod easy as is the control ol such bleeding now, bv
quiel™ruer> and have seen ail without losing conselous-

thither, were, that night, unnoticed. They were await- the simple process of tying a. piece of thread or auk ^ •
(aio,|ng . It was an early day in the medloal

ing tne sad return, from a brilliant career at college, of round the extremity of the bleeding vessel (as we shall Bwion anq many new men were there; one at least was

the eldest son. The lifeless form of his father, hair idol- hereafter see), it was unknown, at all eveute as applies-
ohw.rved t0 become very-very pale, aud then slowly

ized bv the warm-hearted youth, had lain, Binee 8 o'clock ble to amputation, to any surgical writer trotn Hippo-
dlau(jpt*r ; u0 one kuowt how or where, for neither w«

rai oerrano Mis rtiiiiu til"

hut tlm ab- work for high wages, and then lounge away their mue until
. ,,, thither, were, that night, unnnticed. They were await- the simple process ot tying a. piece ol tnreua or sua

tefllt

l
"d'r

r
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J

a,no totooDlain Thov arc design- tit* money is spent. The negroes ure impudent, and do not NOTES WHILE ON A I URLOLGII—No, 1A.
.

|)0^ n ,turil rr

8
„n a brilliant eorqer at college, of round the extremity of the bleeding vessel (as we stiail

ate' {
° f

T}' “Tin ak^uo ^imoortent part in hesitate to return word for word to the Creoles, and il
; the eldest son. The lifeless form of Ids father, half idol- hereafter see), It was unknown,.at all events as aup lea-

. - - _ ,

E£S =SS,rlz,;3 a h
Sl it

a tap with your cane, unless you are iamtltar with the
- u “ |ttbor „„j oUlluv were vast indeed. This the gloom Hint had settled on the household. But it dlenti which the more

11 \ ipnoinn dirlirida nor el Excmo Sr. Capitan Gene- mysteries of a celador s ofiiee, lor be will certainly make
wa9 ’,h wurk of s in ; ht. of her glory

; aud brought reliel to the widow. The unrestrained outgush- restored to in order to stop futul bfetdiug, with the elltU

txl a los euerpos de todas armaa de esta Isla, con motivo complaint, and you must foot the bill. From the
tradition reports further, that when the Miptoter showed mg «l their sorrow broke up the depths of her still grieR “°.ly

B

TbuB
Ul

tho incision* were
de ls torna do 'i'etuun.”

Spaniards and Creoles, as a general tlm,g, a stranger re-
, King (Philip IL, porhaiw,) the amount of the ex- and her te ars flowed freely. When, at last, she slept, tainmentof no good rraolt Thus Um nclswna were

“Addre-is issued by Ills Excclleney Sr. Captain ceives every courtesy in the streets. But more anon.
pendllu^he took his spy-glua., audaseending a tower, Ri el,urd Firmly silenced -their cries And, now

,
the sadly Per^J|h

r
“j

General ti/tlie’truops of the whole army of this Island, W. V. Hmuuson. look u long and steady'U in th s direction, saying, sweet to.*, of an occasional dirge alone reached the man-

on the occasion of the capture of Tetuan. that walls and defenbes that hud cost that much ought sion.
, ino fAlhucasis eluventh’eentorvl Effective for the in-

INTBODUCnOT OF riWTESTANTlSU INTO “ ffi SS£
country. As the organ of thoso noble sentunenta, I

protksta.t .1

colonies. It would Beem strange, indeed, to an Amen* “Life, said Dr. Gladauu, and his round Tape, so ex in «
, DCactic<Hl even^

B
|*u*r id Oer-

have the satisfaction of sending up to the foot of. the Mb. Editor ; When I wrote a series of ten numbers
xttu to live iu a city where a new building did not go up pressive of Ins genial humor and Ins keen aPP^!"lo° °f '

b lh celebrated llddauus (1041), although he

throne of our Queen un expression of ynur loyalty. Her under the above, running title about a year ago, Inearly
filty jears. I do not think ope Inis urisu. inllus all pleasure, loot Ihe pemnve shade that seemed astrangcr mmyby Urn etW^ According to

M.jisiy, appreciating your generous ardor, will without exhausted! the matenafe I ‘ -J- city i.tt.iut tim,;. For the tost tbi^r [or^ yet^ the to^ "life » »SeSTZreSK tagZ X^nikking a tibUS

PROTKHTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCII.

Mr. Editor : When I wrote a series of ten numbers

were iDBlgniffeant villages, ami when our grand Con- as if half unconsciously, Yort hi* nian continued more or less

federaey comprised not more thau four or five feeble "And what is Iffe?” he asked.
down to tho discovery of tho liguture In the Tt i* refreshing to know tbit tbera are many cate* in

colonies. It would seem strange, indeed, to an Ameri- “Life," said Dr. Uladseu, and h.s round face, so ex-
T.

1

!..

1"^ conekte the

city Iu that time.
.

For the last thirty or torty y^a* the ^^om^ rurgeem uftm makb,^ons

i, meet of nature and the joywf a
<,

h?PWj“,at?““'.
fif
‘”^ davor nut to divide the arteries until the last moment, though she had been born tbera; cherishing warn*-

r ? fasasftisasaawas s&sws

tract or become plugged, aud so bo prevented from bleed-
od-^ jeg 0f a patient Under (Jhloroform-

,
ing (Albucasis, eleventh centnry). Effective for the in-

,
,

stunt, the force of the circulation quickly overpowered
,*rr a nr

the slender obslruotion, aud fatal hemorrhage sooner or X MODEL DAUGHTEtv-iul-LAW.

Government, 1 shall pluee in the hands of Her Majesty sissippi, I determined, at a suitanle time, to make the at- u ,m , uo ,oluuM
,
„„u ™ o— hlccdinir uiteh was at bund, ready prepared, into "men wb jub did not concern nor, nur uumuug —-—

the Queen. <cmP'- 1 am aware that my materials are meager, bui
lu,d three-fifths of them are Airmans in whole^or part, was untroubU-d by care and lavish in « ie,,dilurt, they b

wua pjjnged. between Scylly and family in a proud teir»clu.ion, but tbrough tow proper

“'Sonora—The news of the war of the army of Africa, they are reliable as far as they go, having been derived Tbey are idle, improvident, and degraded, in the main, were never empty. Blessed with a beautiful «‘ fe
'
™bo

CburVtoJU ^tfie patient rarely
8
escaped with life ;

cither urbit
' with order, energy, and meeknej. ;

with sqaid

and the echo of its victories, mingled with the name of from the family records und lineal descendanti of the C(-nl rul, and most part ol South America, is the very was created for him, ns certainly u Evo ^r Adam, Uharybu , tncjp*
uf bluod ,„. r,w hours or less, or, if graca accepting aod reciprocating kind rffiorn; nsvdy

your Majesty, have traveled without delny the one thous- nrmeipul actors in the scenes, narrated. 1 wil do what parudi.e for the African race ; tbe climate, aod ulmost ilmugh I do not thnk she ever tempted bun to ev ,
“® a!^fu| ^mediee succeeded, be survived a day or

”
llh her counsel where counsel was solicited, and dii-

and six hundred leagues which separate us from tbe 1 cau. aud if others, who eau aid, will interest themselves
#ppuluneuus productions of the earth, enable them to brave sons and lovely daughters grew in gladness around the draaoiiM ^ cxhautlalion Alll!r au earlier playing as occasion might require It, that r of

metropolis The SSiuish army of America, ami tbe ia the matter; we*eed not despair rescuing Irom ob- Uvo with very little exertion, ami they will- not work him. II.s sisters, each ol whom be educated, and^ of'OMo di Oaulico (1363), a bandage of Iflent,” which an o|d writer ipedflea m vm of

volunU crs of the Idand, ure proud ot their brethren of Uvion names aod lucU that deserve to be prominent in mort3 thun they are obliged to. Formerly the pupulu ried liberally on her marriage, wittled. near him and n

u(
' ep

’wu8 made lo encircle tho member so tightly that the attrlbutee of a good wife, eager io exUngnlebiog

the Spunish army of Africa. We who have ndl bad on connection with the ecclesiaatical history of our country.
tion must buve been much larger. Its character m the poisoned Ins domestic bliss. Savo ouo, and

1
*“uflcatioii attacked all .|be parte below, which tbeu, every spark ol discord on ite flijt appearance ;

and

this opcus.on the glory of spilling our blood, fighting be- j„ the conclusion of my niuth number, I briefly ul- city and border regions wus ufleeted greatly for the voice trembled a little,
alter the lapse of mouths, dropped off, a horribly loath- shedding over the little world of home ™ I*”*

nwh the banuera of your Muiesty, Y^ntqre to place at
iuded to Rev. Adam Cloud as the first Proteatuut Epis- worse by the Revolution. When the province rebelled l lis chosen friends lived and pr<»pered. » *}\

-

» BOine u„d offensive mass. Another surgeon, Botalli
fluenee of an example which made even Ibe tboaghti«*

jour royal feet the homage of our respect- and enthu- coptt | minister Hint came to Mississippi. I have since against the old country, the natives of Spain und their true, afiuancial pressure, and eepjoiauy tne
/ iftcoi, invented u machine to sever the liinb in an in- among them confess that that must be a iwgwa

Biasm. * obtained from his son, Samuel G. Cloud, M. 1)., ol Oak- immediate descendants, living in tins region, in eonse- bled them for a moment, but they ^memboret »
;uutL tt single stroke

;
aud it was uol uncommon at w |i iCh bad moulded a character of eo moch lovelmeaeT

“The title with which your majesty has efalted the ley, Franklin Parish, La., some verv interesting und char- quenee of more frequent .intercourse aud more intimate open hearts, aud ^flre relieved, i no nminiii i
.

this period to effect tbo sume purpose by the hatchet or Who cau estimate tbe value of such>an a^atottton^to a

already illustrious General O’Donnell, is the reward the octeriatie facts connected with his father’s first settle- relations with Europe, adhered to thu ruyul cause
;
and called to mourn over the dtatu oi a vui

.

‘

ower fu | mtt||et uud chisel. family ;
» woman who brings into it a firesn iolnsio® or

ts also au islaud, and fortified, cannot bo over 8000, poui

and three- filtlis of them are Africans in whole or part, was

‘“Senora—The news of the war of tho army of Africa, they are reliable as far as they go, having been derived q’huy urt. idle, improvident, and degraded, iu the main

id tlie echo of its victories, mingled with the name of from the family records, und lineal desceudanta of the Central, and most part of South America, is the verj

s b'asVGii'Zzsan sr—

.

lain, were never empty. Blessed with a beauifful wife, who ta frelv^H »llh j
either “bit! wilt, order, energy, aud ateekuto. ;

will

very was created for him, as certainly as Evo was for

(

Adam, Ofiary
bl(Hxl „! . r,/hours or less, or, if grace accepting and reciprocatlug kind oiBoe*

mosi ilmugh I do not thiuk she ever tempted hil

j
,iu, dreailful remediee succeeded, he survived a day or ml|, her coousel where counsel was solicited, I

n to hruve sons and fevcly daughters grew m gladness around l
exhaasiation. Alter an earlier „i„iDg as occasion might require It, that “p

work him. His sisters, each of whom he educated, and dow-
(ISCSI. . tombn Of Kite, .itont." which an old writer spedfie. »

already illustrious General O’Donnell, is the reward
m/iai i

' kiiiip M.ii.dtD nn
h first settle- relations with Europe, adhered to the ruyul cause

;
uud called

L appropriate und patriotic which your Majesty could ment jD tbe Natchez country, which 1 will introduce in coust quently, when the revolution wus

ow lor his services. Tho Duke of Tetuan is not the lheir pr0per place.
' were obliged to leave the country.

wle.proprie.tor of his own glory, which belongs to ihe \.dara Cloud wus born in New Castle couuty
were obliged to leave the country. Thus the better Beijce. II is large eyes were always Driinaut witu somt i up-

elements ol society were withdrawn, and the eeJintent. Py thought, his face radmutwiih some glad
,,

til)„
' country, uud your Majesty has thus perpetuated, in the Delaware, Dec. 30th. 1759. Of his early history I huvo loft. In udditiou to this, when emancipation took place he spoke, one forgot care

re/N,„.. I . .. .1 ... Af ivlnrimtu _ . f.. 1701 Iwx um,u ...I hi i

I

t . wl .m tri.il in u iiiMumiliPik IlllinV of Ihe IlI'L'rOfH 1)1 that island l)C- SO dlffU-MVC. Hid VOICC

he royul oaute1

;
anti cal,to. ... mourn over „,e ueath of a valued friend or near * 18W “^1 auT chiref.

1 '
f^lv a wo^ who tolng. into it . ftta tofndoo of

las established, they relative. No one could loug earryasad heart tuhw prto JT P* Ambrose I’are the great French surgeon, who uate^r'eflDement and uffeetioo :

' Tr. lhe
JS“«T "** u

‘! floiri-M to ^tmTx^ntolfnry, that we owe* the up- ’

« wtth geatt. y.tprevd.in, fovos,

aaaSRBSSSnet be otherwite-, lur if this victory had not been achtev- M-thodist preacher for seven successive years, until m winch loruieriy existed in this republic, ceased fivq years nut natue . WI,Ma life filled bi t no t u

^ Mut_a method ol adjustment which, altbough still to heart to bwsoif, andtnake herthefnend ”J”
ed, invoking the august name of your Majesty, the tri- 1788-in thu language of the printed minutes—he "dc- since

;
und the same result lulluwed tore us elsewhere, blessings I • And 1

1

Li extoteuce
8
Out down' liku use, is now employed duly in exeptional instances.- confident of all ; and »b^»ftKthmA»

umpliaolumr Majesty have always beeu esteemed us the mated frutu traveling iu eoimeetiou with, aud under the where the African lias been plueed in u pusl lion for was a luting eud tosu<.b 1 *
f

,
'

[hi Uiehur.1 VVisemuii, sometimes styled the father of Eng- their, days of giadoeteWitha brightolustreji^

htonr uud gratilieiti.m of all Spaniards. direction of, our Uoi.ferenee.’
f

a
winch he wus not prepared. Northern men residing tliu r oix .o w ,1 le t e- Gr. ^ '* «

'

n
^‘
e^

H

J(
!

J

“
8h\urgery, who practiced about the middle of the ,Uages the b.tterne« of r

0 now ublu to bear, without a He was married to Mary Grundrne, ncar_Morrlstuwn, here are earnest in their wishes that the Black Repute as the south.wind, and fragrant with its wealth 01

wm,teeiith century! ia believed to have been tb* first to households among vou, and I .doubt noltbnw nijk who
umreuver, 'Si'iiora, we are iiuw huiu bvw u« «». ,

v..v..a...« ~ nc wus uioiiuti iu m,».; v,. , ••— --- --
. . . „ aivemwiau wumri, » ihhwidw ™ '***- — r," .

" —- r- ,
«

blush, thy Hiitire whieji puiuta out in the Pyrennees the
jn t |,e Slate of New Jerney, Juh. 3 1 at, 1788, ami Iiih licaiut ami AbolitioniHts coqltl come ami rendu h. re iipgatbered..

_ . Gladsun employ tho ligature iu England, uud to relinquish the are blessed with i

limits of Allien. UTu'ievei Africa limy commence, uo marriage may buve been tlm cause of. his “desisting Irom a while, and witness the moveineuts of thu negro with- A ionfc " 'e"co f( >

“
J"® 1* “^ ‘J'

,
. a|)|) |jCation of heated irous. At this era also, thu circu- you do not only

out will deny us tin* glory of having carried the bunuer. travelihg in eouneptiou with the Uoulcreuec," rb the sup-

aughter and sister like this, see that

out a master.

°f Spain, und leaving the iinprChsion of her civilization ,Jurl 0f married
uP'*n that continent. Condescend, your Majesty, to ac- ft these early t

Among the population I notice an uuu- laid his head hack iu the tull

111 connection WllU iue \>uuicn:uw!, no iuudii|t imm mnm.i. • i i
;

,
. . ...

• fried preachers was exceedingly parHinibnious sual number of very old persons, which sjieaks well i.»r ho thought .himself Butiwnut

arlv times. He subsequently entered tho, min- the salubrity -of the climate. Indeed, with the fresh his trijud's life, the former

” . s.s i 41 t. .....i si... * .....i dnhot.ini uiin.iip,ui7ii imiiunl ln»r»* L dn nut w»*i» imw fiuit?. Ills coiuoauion had ret
<*|!t ihe respeel fill' eongraiulaliOu which, Idr siceess so

ialry •„ the j-roiestapt Episcopal Unureh, and in that and eonstaul sea-breeze enjoyed here, i no not see how
|

lace, ms«M»
““J

*”
teilJ(,

8_ |igttlUre was rendered more thuu ever obvious. tivute that unselfish spWIl whtohisbtoM

liK'ial und prosimrous, the army of Cuba sends up lo character emigrated to the lar famed Natchez country in tlie place eau he otherwise than healthy, especially as aluess deej|eued ”^a ' 1

b
"
8S'

“

bu
* L warm Bat enough qr this : let us soothe our rufiled nerves in lbe character wB h.ve toen *

toe throne, us 'uu evidence or the loyalty of their sliuti- 1792 ,
alld settled 0,1 St. Catherine's Greek, ..bout two there are no swamps ud aeon . •

• O.q»orli
* ^ by seeing how tho thing is done today. Wo will tu>-- “>*

tali.' ' X ‘.ih* Irom Nuleliez, just below where the road to Wash- Uke all other Catholic cities I hove seen Gartliugena rie idship for the deto*BCd, und fes Ritual iltlieaey 01 y B
Qf oUaervatioI1 lho arutt of ,he opera

'•S-ildii-rH and Volunteers : Yiva la Reina ! Viva el
iUgtop crowes. Hii probably brought several slaves with was well -supplied with churches ,

somei ol ihem were let ling, dosed |. tueatre ut one of our metropolitan hospital*jo Iffi*
,

Ejerclto do Africa !-
. him from New Jerqey,. a9 it to kuoyyu that bo noon after mast costly,.magnificent struct urea, with large couveu- lN*jHwy.

R vounir wife, whom be bad of our Lord I860. Notice ia posted that ainputatio

Fhancisco Skiuuno." had them 111 his ipossessilin. IjB-MPquireU u title to 1700 taal establishments aiiucx.til. One liall ol IhMii -ure Jbtft- fe/c
'

thbni0rning Rdth though thu thigh will bo porforiuedatwuo'eloekl.M.,

Hnmiia, 10|/i March, 18C0. ' acres of land iu the district, and soon gave evidence ul now mere rums, or closed up, and most 01 tho olljers ’ r ' ", " ,

' „ tlm fauniv couM render he knew, we occupy our Buut ten minutes before tho hour.

1 have endeavored, ns far as possibie, to preserve the thrift in .he way of a good stock of hogs, cattle, and seen, to base a m«e hngern.g
) S C, te ^to i» kr love und The a,L jteelf is small, of a bona-shoe form and

Mart luiiLniuL-o of Hus document, in older that your horses, liis BcUleuient. ill tbo ..country was hulled with Uiedrul is a pulpit, lbe gilt ol 01 1

1

Of
' ^ ,, ,ur of trial, 'i'he stricken daughters rouuded'by seats tisiug on a steep incliue, one above
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Nonconformist, in tbe Kingdom- JS? t°H» porut *f China were opened for tho Amt time, .,
, of w|mt transpires np to their departure hence, which would have raised him to a lofty niche ' in tlie tiori of this writer,

.1 Lf a i t-A Prv.tnatont m tanlormrloH WnrkillK fur
1 • , . «...Tbl object VU to diteon the whole Bubjoct of miBBion and now there were eighty Proteeunt mlaaK

4 . . . , , . ... a . . ... Christ. In China they bad gathered into cl

9KJWM athoma aod abroad in a practical, business-like raunJcant«, end about 3.ooo Chinese chrintii

Burner, aons hh elieit naeful surceationa os to the bat to Barm.li they found too,ooo Kafflm. avory
’ “ ul

thirty yean ago, wuS entirely Ignomnl of ll

model of operation from those bat acquainted with the obwrvcd the Habbuth.wbo were active and

. . . and who did all in their power to ecod noinc

The proceedings were inaugurated with a- prayer meet-

ing, presided over by the Rev. Or. Dixon, Weaklyan min*

, after which General Atekaodor took tho chair. A ^J^JJ^BtVttopcraccatlon, twenty ycai/ago, that tho the Advocate, who tiiay perhaps accompany the Ernbas atory of his father’s life—so far as it hns yet gpnc— ilircctions
;
and it may be urged with .sonic show of jean

disematoa wa» then commenced on Europan missiona Hbrljtlaav
tf,rra were °now*3'ooo' wlioh'iui sadors to Washington. They stood the passage very with admirable tact, ability and skill. This memoir is reason that a lay representation would, for instunee, re-

ties abroad, which involved the following subjects:— Sen ilSad op l

' ,J * *’* - * ’ ’ ....

nmy, nave a strong,.controlling voice n me counscia u.
„,,,y,H

-

nin , 8 cMlwl tj>. fer,.„ lt
,Bi nc„ „

tlie Churcfi, soema to pie to be beyond doubt. It. fa the world, ho being like Jifa nkinemkc Detijamln ol Tod*-

another qnestion whether the power, while ex- 1°, "ho lloriiished inilhojwolth ceptury, a
;

J--w, wbobi,
1 • * 1 ’

. . undertaken tho great and perilous 1 task of exploring tbe

ercised, fa the most wholesome or efficient in certain, in of the lost trihus, hitn actually npent eight

directions ; and it may be urged with .some show of ) earn in Anlu, when* ho underwent the most trying bi^.

8l . ,
... ii r • •

'sdiini and peril?, and fuicceedod in (liHCovoring tlit.*ir exist-
i-nnumi Hull n lux* ronroann n 4 inn nrnnlil nr llwtlinfHV ro. 1 1 ’

.

n ™
. . . .. . , , , ... , there were not nny chriBtunR, tncre wero now o.vuu who uuu oauu.o w .o...uB vt/u. j r o ^ , - j .s ........ . —j ..

rtss Mxou, which involved tbe following subjects: been nlsed up by the' ble*nlng of the divine spirit upon the Well, few of them having suffered muoii with Bea-sickness. a singularly fresh and interesting work, containing much lieve our ministry of the burden of conducting the finan- In' Kurdistan ho made tlio dipcovory of Fcvorsicomm.

Tta neMiity for « mlssiODary mixing intimately with theVthcy Lieutenant Trenchard represents the weather as having important infprmation, and many valuable and suggest- ci«l nffiiirs of tlie Church: and place business, matters in
lmVlnK “ 011

a|MUv«| tbd obtaining a, thoroogh mastery of their

^ nt
h
»Jl °lta an^l«h Uipy°had° a\iTi'cred bcon unusually rough, and affording not only au oppor- ive remarks, and pervaded .throughout by a gcniul, the hands of businessmen. Our ministry are a most The mountains of Kurdistan are synonymous with "fit

ithfully to their Protestant religion. tunity of testing the Japanese, but of the ship herself.— manly, Christiau spirit, which it does one good to meet able set or men, but it is hardly fair to ask of men who nimiutuiiiM ol bibulous notoriety. I hefp. la i k
'

. . , . , .1 u iu.„ . . . m. , , , . , , .
gond among us that whim tho tea tribes were led lit*

The Conference presented, says tho Courier
,
a amgu- The three principal dignitaries on board are hereditary with. lfwc complain of anything* it is, that with cxn- have passed their days in preaching, and their, nights in captivity, they were brought to the. places situate betoto

tbunUnf abd obtaining a thorough mai^ry of their
bcon unusually rough, and affording not only au oppor-

ive remarks, and pervaded .throughout l»y a genial,, the lmnds of busii

language—vernacular preaching itinerating ho v
faUhrully to their Protoatant religion. tunity of testing the Japanese, but of the ship herself.— manly, Christiau spirit, which it docs one good to meet able set of men, bu

itaUoo—loeal pastoral work-^medical missionaries—
The Conference presented, says tho Courier, a flingu- The three principal dignitaries on board are hereditary with. 1 f we complain of anything, it is, that with exu- have passed their d

tnasUtioQ of Bible and Christian works—eauseao m
i^-jy interesting mixtare of the civil, military and eccle. Princes, or rulers of Provinces in their native land, and berant gootl feeling the author has devoted too muefa study, to be ulso,

“"nvy Moosm ; of failure shoo missionary ort
giagtical elements. An old Indian General occupied the are about equal in rauk. Tho proper title of each in space to sketches of his father’s early frieiids. With Few of our mere!mmfit I il ire lirelKul 1/wBllliaa Ate Hi(T.,anJ nvflv • lirM .

'
Id limited localities, or dlflased over large

jx inflaeoce of » greater degree of vital re-

[ tbe European eoldierj and countrymen

larly Interesting mixtero of tho civil, military and cccic. Princes, or rulers of Provinces in their native land, nnd berant good feeling the author hnB devoted too imiclc study, to be ulso, on demand, first class business men. the “ liorc cliosecli." Tliic turns out tn l«: more ilitm

sisstlcel elements. An old Indian General occupied' the are about equal in rank. The proper title of each in space to sketches of his father’^ early 'frieiids. With F
4
ew of our merchants would liko to undertake to lie

!

.',1^

'i j,jn 1*0l'oJlcu

l
|

'r ,'-c n n rc'l 1

.'

'tn wnrd^’itnrlr’

chair, surrounded by several soldiers, who, liko himself, England would be “ Ilia Royal Highness," and in the all respect for these worthioe, wc must confess Hint wc at once lUbroUghiy educated ministers, nnd thoroughly reconcilable tviih tile Clialdnic.word Air durkni'ss.tinltlt

bed, doubtless, often trodden the gory Bold of battle. A Uoited States “ n is Excellency,” being the highest title rather grudge them their room
; and we shall bo sur- trained business men,,, '

, I'lmViheVay » oMhc sun'm'Sm'p-amtra
striking incident was mentioned, when one officer Btated under the sovereign ruler. The fourth dignitary (Morita prised if the biographer himself do not come, ere his That orir Book,concerns have gone on as well us they dor the legend in questiori'.a tmili. which the rwtrds

of another present that ho hkd not met him since, as a Okarata) is sent out to act ns treasurer, on account of next volume sccb the light, to he of our opinion. How- have would seem to„ . . „ ... .. . , , of another present that he hid not met him since, ns a Okarata) is sent out to act os treasurer, on account of next volume secB the light, to he of our opinion. How- hnvo would seem to disprove this point, arid to bIiow and exploratiims nl Hie intrepid travyllur [toiijwntnri

Major Geo. Alexander pnaided. They wore io session r
, , ,

1 1 1 Moldavia, Imre now proved to 11 certainly, cslablhuf

. j. _ jin,,.—
'

j .. ... . . young ensign, ho was placed under his command many his sound judgment and prudence
;

it isdiis province to eTCrj wc condone the venial fault, partly because ol the Hint our ministry nre more versatile than is nbovc sup- i,oyonil Hie possibility of a doubt,- Hint ihe oHpilvc tritn

Isklim ill lim Ikn i«i Ini

'
ft

^oo!i

C ^
°d

yesrs sgo In India. Strange that now, after a life of bat- advise and counsel. He is the Lord Palmerston of the kindly feeling which led to it, and partly because these posed. It proves on the contrary, I think, that while of .Israel at tlifl e .vimlfliciih _.were leiL inlo A sia^rntw f

teMeh should be adopted InftbU eouotry At oaarf
tie and conflict, they should meet once again, and for the Embassy, and nothing Can be done without his approval, fetches are really very interesting in themselves, nnd the General Conference elects from the ministry those

l ’rj’"h' ,1,.'" tn b"" 1j*m"
,

t

" r 1 tnoii.iiataeu

.. - . . .. .
. J.

. first time for so many years, at tho board of amission- no appears to bo clothed by the Emperor with very high are remarkably well executed. Altogether, wc can who sllidl lie “ to it responsible,” tlie real labor of con- Mr. Beniamin Is a great tnlm'iidtsl. he hu« aim a*

ttry conference in England. It does seem ns If there were powers
, r , ,

express no.better wish for Mr. Bunting us an author, ducting the vast bnsinras .flairs Of those concerns rests

y. . . „ ... . . , ,, , |. , . signs of the swords becoming “ploughshares," and the Tho Powhatan arrived nt Honolulu -March .itu, and thou that he may be as successful with his sei-oml volume in fact upon the shoulders of persons who are never riving at proper ami judicious conoluHimis in the Mtyo

taUug% all together, each day—a good foature, and one

which should bo adopted in this eouotry. At one of

their meetings tbe subject brought undth discussion was,

Mtog at borne,” which involved the following topics.
|

A mMooary intelligencer, periodicals, correspondence of

imianarlm with university prayer unions and missionary

mmtotioiWf in tissir native towns, deputations, juvenile

nmoriitiooa nnd missionary eflort on the part of the

spears “pruning hooks,” when generals and colonels ore remained there till tho 18th. The Ambassadors were as ho has been with the first.”
’ known to the public, who have grown up in tho busi- 1

of Ids explorations. The work ol nicli

uniting with such real earnestness with ministers and thero received with all formal honors. I’riVato hospi- ^ North llritish 1ms besides, articles on “ Erasmus 'l1'**- lll'vn n tlloro«Kh l'de long knowledge of it, and '
f“r»- wh -l,."V ca" 110

!
“"knarily K' 1 1

. J missionaries in promoting that gloriouB work which is talities were extended on every bond, and the King and n . i„„,i„i„.» .t.„i„

Md^^I^^^TtheT^roTtoe “Pe»ce on earth, and good will towards men." Queen held court at the palace for the reception or the
WIU| wuh.uumr in spirit, but wbfUtore of*tZ m“d '«'/»»««) duties of those who are

^nffiwr. n -.,4-Tt.tp -« m .mi-nr rr history
11 '•* distinguished foreigners, and welcomed tliem in appro-

feULr 0£ the fagot kept him it on ^j1L, fcnce" w ij(.u ii, (
. choHon uml puiil us “ book agenfa,” and often even have

| r„ni convi.THtitlon with him. ruu fium MiperBtillon. B*|

to tb. tuirerslties. Tte Rtr. Dr Lockh.rt, formerlyT K&UNION OF AMERICAN METHODISTS, priato terms. They were also entertained at a grand ^ Kefornlt,r wa8 doing bttttlc wUh all Europe for >“ instruct newly appointed agents in the mere businras
J,",X^Siv^icT^

modical mMon.ry io China, referred to that country as Wl8ee |n naito a nurateTof our secular exchanges ^
the officers of the Powhatan, express ng

freedom ofconBcionce. Also an article on the Silence routitjp, which enables tliofo gentlemen to make a credi- whole week and s,d,side.on die Sal,hath wbelherM.

** Dln.frmtinn nf Kn u.UoA
q numocr oi our secular exc.ianges

t dehght at the gfty ttnd novel HCeno They bnng „ 4 interest imr or muffrostivo ns the show of working for their salaries. N ow here is not. hut he comes to us a credible ••)’<* witne-n ot whiD
tft IllllStrtUOn Of what might be acoompliebed by rnedl- nnfWa nf A moremrnt for the reunion of the Snnthprn . , ... , _ .ui L of ocriptun

,
not SO interesting or suggestive us tnt

rent I v miw or lii‘(ir(l iinnntlie crcftt Mibieotol Isrnel’ll*

of his explorations. The work of euch u inAu- ia, tnrt-|

fore, wlmt we cahuot ordinarily get. II i-* fa not a madetakl

hut a book which w ill make men familiur will) liictiikl

sketch of tho life of him who f°r 11 moderate salary, and - with no hope of promotion things that can nut otherwise Im; attained. ( wortJ

whose love of ease and \(
r«"!g laymen) perform the duties of those who are

—™ J whit might be accomplished by modi- notices of a movement for tho reunion of the Southern cm nnn i„ .i,„;_ n,,r«n„„l ulthon^h the r— — = —
, , .. rean

ion* ia gaining the confidence of the people and and Northern Methodist Churches which since 1844
®100 -

000
.

to defrtt

f
t'“' pe™onal expenses, alth0nKh he

9u wouM ^ (Q war And a nqnvlx-r ol plainly a case where a worthy servant or the church, in
ti

tbeir hearts to reoeive the Word; for after being have b^r^para^IrcoXcnc; If tho anti-Bluvcry
E^basuy re invited a‘ t o sole expense of the United

other8 of minor or „ere local interest, which ! have not one of it. most important eoiieerns, goes without his broil

—i j jt_. .. j .
, , , ,, , , ,

* States. The chief digoitanos are mngmflcently dressed
. fairly earned reward, merely bccauso lie is not a preacher.

K0
?.

of Scripture,” not so interesting or

- i. . - . , .
— - - - oiaies. me emei uiguiianea ure uiiwumreimj unr»™

!!'
,0Wn

tZ te,tS Mt °P by th0 '"ttCr
:

W° kD0W 0f "° Sneh m0Ve'
in embroidered silk robes, each wearing a sword of beau- m ,

. .were brought to know OhrisL In every respjet the mcnt, and cannot divine the origin of such publication. ^ wotk„an3Uip . They have conducted themselves
11'° Aor/A American Review for April is a very able

"T00
.

tD
. ...r*.

1,860
**.

.

*Ct°r^’ Z However much to bo regretted the ecclesiastical inter-
with ,at digbUy ttnd propriety. The Japanese Am- “mi interesting number. The art.clo on ” Darwin’s

i^ nt
meddliD® wlth thi3 8ubJect ’ without biblical “utbority’ bassadors visited San Francisco on -tho Hist ult, and re-

0riK iu of SPtci,:“" 19 the "“t 'c,car “nJ cr"

*7 . ^ ^ the Immoral conduct of English and without consulting the purposes of providence; and
maintd tllu honored guests of the city.. Twenty thous-

tique that has yet appeared of that book. The re,-,ewer

!^ntoi_ L?i^: :

UD<1* “ °ne h° however much tp bo regretted tho consequent division ol
and do |lars were appropriated from the city treasury to

makes evident, that while " we may say of Darwin what

- a f l k.
theChnrch; we k,IOW of nothing upon which tobasoa

ide tor them saitablo entertainment. AH’ the Corpo-
Pascal said of Descartes-’ it was ins ambition, in hi.

Bitted itatiitical detoils of miMtonirvThnrs' in' that
hoPc of tho reuDlon of the N°nt>ern and Southern branch-

ti 0 fr, ul, rSl the members of tlie Legislature, the Gov-
Mttea statistical details of missionary labors Id .that Mof AlnCT|can Methodism. Tho Southern Church is ,

time to notice.

0 oh the -'Silence fou I i ne, which euatiles tho?o gentlemen to make u credi- whoK.- week ami subside on tho Sablmth, whi'thor ttw cl

Riiofrrstivp Hu ti,r. table show of working for their salaries. Now here is not. but lit* comes to^iis a credible «sy« witno>«s of wbat k>

BUggeatiNC as tlie
•

, really saw or lionnl upon' the gnat subject ol I.-raei
?iI»

nd a number of plainly- a case where a worthy servant or the church, in
jj ny> lie (lescribcH to you tho npliml condiiiou of w

which I have not ° ,,e of its most important concerns, goes without liis brethren suffering tho most galling oppression in Afiiiai

fairly earned reward, merely liecauso he is not a preacher.
c»t Ab iea.

,J J 1 lie gives a true account of i)i«*tr mtuat ion, fo tbit u

nril fa a very able
nr^'

,c ^e on “ Wwley as a ntan of Literature,” work fa us groat an acquisition to the pb.i 1h 11 tb roplat -<|4

. . .
. presents our great founder as a commentator, u political is to the niuu of rt*jfearcb.

;

•le on ‘Darwins 1 ^ e will now only add a few words in reference to w

and thorough cri*
'v, ,b r

»
an( u controvctsialiat. It is au interesting Boiijamuifa visit among us. Mr. II. having spent oi|k

paper. years in Cefttral As*ia, whore he made tliu ilibooveryitl

sk. 1 1,0 reviewer ^ Uv0 published Mr. Milburn’s
^-»I tbeten^llies, retmed (o Karopc

mt» nf n.ii’wni wlmt *. 1 lifa/Work. Tbe great .service wliicu lie bus thus rcodtntl

new. book. I like Mr. Milburn’s good, homely, tren- science, procured him the highest couimoudationa fret lie

oreotry. He nid there were now from 15,000 to 18,000

retire, of various tribes and nations regularly accredited

—ben of Ohristtau churches, and admitted to tbe com-

•reaioo of tbe Lord Jeaus. There were 20,000 ia atteDd-

MOO to missionary schools, sod taking tbe number alto-

gether attending the gospel ministrations, there were at

lares 100,000 per*™ who had been brought to Itrm tbe

the Church; we know or nothing upon winch to base.,
provide f„r thl .m 8uilablo entertaiumeut. AH’ the Corpo-

t'asca. sam ot uesear,es- u am,„unn, ,,,,,, ^^ IIe Bmai.ka ofthesoil, and is
most ccb,hra„

;

U me. o, re. world-such as v,« Hfrit,

hope of tho rouaioa of the Northern and Southern branch-
ration oBker8) ,he Ineinbara of the Legislature, the Gov- 9J 8t™ of pUiioBophy. to be able to do without God

^ „ land .brccze t0 , fea-worn sailor. Tl
ea of American Methodism. Tho Southern Church Humor anil citizens generally, paid their respects in pcr. altogether ;

but he was obliged to suppose the Duty
A must interesting hook, just out, is Dr. Iluycs’ ms thus lar tloiu-, ihuugli gn-aily beucfitiiig Ihe caua<

established upon a scriptural, uou-politieal platform- R graud pub , ic rec,.pli„n was given to the
U.e w'orld a fillip m order to set .t motion; ^ lloat Jourl ,ey ... The Dr. was a trusted com- knoil^ VslTM

precisely that of tho Apostolic Church. She does her i,„n ,t,„ r„ !t .
after which there was nothing mare for him to do-- '. ^ n,?!.

ration oflieers, the members of tlie Legislature, the Gov-

ernor and citizens generally, paid their respects in per-

son
;
and it grand public reception was given to the

precisely that of tho Apostolic Oliurcb. She docs her
Grangers at tlie largest hall in the city, where the Unit-

duty to both master aDd servant without interfering with ^ States officers, both civil aud military, with the fur-

A most interc8tiug hook, just out, is Dr. Iluycs’

Arctic Boat Journey.” The Dr. was a trusted eom-

heyet proves, in point of fact, the

tho established civil relations of either. Had the whole

Oburch, from the begioning, occupied this ground, A-

merican Methodism would have been, to this day, one un-

divided whole, nnd her strength and usefulness would
ed g totea Government.

eign consuls and Slab, authorities, participated ' in the m09t constantly denies. “ While seeking with so much

ceremonies. The Japanese carry an immense amount of z ' al *° d!9Prove the of ''serti,,n nl

baggage, including many boxes of presents to the Unit- creative power to explain the origin of n new species,

panion of the lament!*] Kane, and liis hook rivals in portal aud izagud at the bidden urcana. He is. howe

very point which he
in(Krcgt caplain . I)r. H „yl9 ia j,19t trying

rt

:fi
ro,

!r

f

toMtofattending the mlaistration. of the gospel through
h„c the plory of thc Christian world. But the

.**. -
U>8 ">

.

M0D">al °°nnected wllh various 8oothern Church, rejoicing in “tho liberty where
mMlre. Tbeiobject of "native agency” in connection

with obriat hath made her free” from all these entang-

„ .

sswsioory rts wos broaght under discussion.
Img, nnscriptaral, political alliances, and abnndantly

topica la aately coooected with the leading qnea-
pro8pcrous, will uevor make any concessions, in this mat-

ttoo wo, intrerfueed, tmmely : The advantage, of native
for uoion with any body on eartl,

***°ff
;

.

“liTe *«tacl opined; how far
If the acmimccts of the spc-ch of Rev. Mr. Kcttell, al

.
Kngnahlangtuge be employed in missionary

lbo recent session of thc New York Conference, which

„
' n W*y ord*'n *Df5 natives as wc pnbi l8b bdnw, were the sentiments of the Northern

•rea^iMS aod pastors, w far should tho clerical priD-
Church, generally, there might bo hope of reunion; but

tofto to toteitoread into native cbarcbcs; how far should
'

NEW YORK LITERARY CORRESPONDENCE.

New York, April 11,1800.

he tracts back that origin to countless " variations,”

departures from law, divergences from type, every one

of which, on his own principles, is just as much tin

act of creation as the primary culling forili of light

out of darknese. Variations ol this Burt, not mechiini-

Mr. Collier's Shatcnpeiire For/jeries— iVte North British - Re- Cul. but contingent,—not resulting necessarily from thc
’ ”

»!• Mh^-Oak^-T* North Asurica. Jcr of Zng*. but arhitr.rilV engrafted upon it,'
Rato flirt or ^rtluh.n ever wlf^ man ren

on Darwin's Origin of Species—On the Womans ** '• J 1 Tho publishing buBint-BH Ifl growing dull

Rajhisynrstion-krhodM Qmrterty on Any Apr.- not pointing backward m an endless cycle, hut for-

8 . bli8llt.r8 are preparing 'for the stage
sentution Sidbum s new Hwk—Dr. liayts Arctic wan| to a continued progress and improvement,—huve • 1

. P .

Boat Journey

,

v and new Expedition- -Harper s Sum

•

. „
. f in itdt occur, pending the excitement 01 tho

iner List. *becn takitig place ever since the first nppeurunee of 1

Oburch, generally, there might be hope of reunion; but The Literary world of England fa jqBt now greatly life upon the earth, and are even now constantly occur-

such fa far from being the case. The mosf conservative excited ut the discovery that the curious old Folio of rmg around us. Thus, indeed, to adopt the doctrine

muTCNi umiui iu.1 ^pm,„. x,r. A,»^n ujiiy
Uu be r« quirtH ia the means to unable him to do io 1/

to fuisfC- lho means for n final expedition to the Arctic us follow the example of our brothers in Cincinnati, wbe

regions, to explore tho open I’ulnr sea, which some of our coreligionist" have held mealing, and pledged Ob

„ .

• 1
. selves to sustain liis views. Mr. H. wishes to return*

Kuiiq’h men paw, which Lieut. Maury proves to exis-t, Asia, remain there in quest ol his great plijuct three jon

on scientific grounds, and which I don’t believe is there at the expiration ol which, time he is smiguiue he»J

. n i i

* "ill • i , „„„ have a complete uud succluct account of all the dfapont

at all. I hope thc money wtll.be raised, and the ques-
or iu8l tuh trftes.

|

tion Fettled. And, judging from hia spirited volume, Let us merely add, that it fa highly graining to hw»

Dr. Haves Is tlie right man to head an expedition, slr - B.-i.jttiniu lias already siiMHded here 1° «W
*

.
lam extent in eulistiutr public aid fur his Kitn-niP.

W

which, if it achieves anything at nil,.will have to penc- nmc i, as tbe Iiebr. w Minion Society hag vnMtbew

Irate further nortli tliiiu ever white man reached before, of three hundred dollars yearly lor the space of lie

'i’lic publishing business is growing dull ; that ia to -
1 :ir ’ ’

sny, publishers are preparing for tbe stagnation which A FEW MORE STONES.
must occur, pending the excitement of tho Presidential

, , „ ,

^
\\ e mean tho t a few more stones for tho i\ astnnp'

'J

Messrs. Harper and Broil,era have, however, n good
Ci*y Church lmvc be™ *iheni

.-
Rct - JoI 'u ^

Mch individual Chrfataa be .
iikb » «r auui wiuj vow. »uo mwi cwwnwuvc excited ut ute discovery mat me curious old rotio oi ring aruuuu uo. -..un, .nu.xu,

U st in progw.c^ qq,ey w j|i publish almost iinmo
rcwiyuu iwu uumuuu uunura nyui oumu.v.--

—4 .. . o. “0°^ tortnmgtben
p^y 0f ,be Northern Church occupy on avowed anti- Hbakspeare, which Mr. Collier first unearthed, some Bix- propounded in' another of the mottoes affixed to this

Troilnno’s “West Indies and flic Snanish
Ala” anJ n'nre recently, near six hundred have beet*
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THE NEW KINGDOM OF SARDINIA.
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r
)41. The newly annexed Grand Beeler’s address, wo believe, is Nashville,

of opinion said, tliat among the savages women were left to lill the Duchy of Tuscany bus a population of 1 ,807,000; l’ur-
s -uonia and Tfaciifr —Oor- columns sre 1nee of opinion said, tliat among the savages women were left to lill the Duelty of Tuscany bus n population of 1 ,807,000; l’ur-
^ ( | g 'J’faciifr

•

—Our- columns are oi**, |
regarding Dr. soil, the only profitable inquiry is, how did they tjll it ? mil, 607.000; Modena, (100,000; tlie Roman Legations,

|bb|I! raJyortk-uii'iiB* at ton usiuil rates ;
hu l

,

lbc ft l
i n!J .l . 1. A,. 1.1 At 1 » a i /.r nit • _ r n . 4 ..I «U«.a . l

’

I I,.. „ .....w.r .l i^bluatiOU^ •f.r.l

rodfi under ,

Mtf.imgh MoUew, io the courae oi hfa addrew rvTfv u.

n

Ve
v

“fave
: 120,000, and that when he retired into private life, the those countries, where the atubborn soil has beeu com- lution of Smdinia fa put at 11,240.61 3, or more than dou- Die aclioufa and the teachcra, wijl please

• / uy iuu Kiw-iug up ttiMVt* proaucu f ll was itoiuetliiug very cu-
•

» vinir udvurtfaeinent for ft teiichur. or I'T a *
*™***ujtJar*

1-

Ju
U,’.*“id ,ullke ““ aulU1V*ry -I^ucb, nuuii>er had swelled to upwards of 400,000 ; and this iu mitted either wholly or partially to them? „T|»e ques- i ble the population of the kingdom at the beginning of

f.0
“

m|liwi by the cash, and i/our otfn address i

•lawrv^rSl^ °0f twaT^Utuau£>*'th?^KriieB *Pile ^considerable secessions, and notwithatauding the tion fa, not whether women have sat on .the throne, or I the war. It fa geographically a powerful and compact
i n8eri, call attention to it, and then our <W 1

|
awebaruruu.; aU thfa talk abuutibeir being equal with u*. revived zeal of the Church of Eugfand, whicb Me- bprne sway in one place or another, but, whenever und

j

kingdom, exbndinp fropi the Mediterranean to the Ad- charged.

MHtlMlkaa ClilWAn niMUnariita
- «* • wviuu .u.i * uu urn a MUfl toUSCOO IU Ultt

I luoutu. If

tZ
mUMitouam* -iaverv «M a relic of barbarism, ' Iwaa because tbe negroestta wood Wars yrvmul. There was out vere barbanaus; aU this talk about ibelr beiurr euuRl wid.

J
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FmToii: Rev. H. II. Montgomery communicated
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Hint out venerable brother, Ukv. T. C.

10 5
°"

"p, p., rrctlilelll of Madison College, had de-

TnonNT' •

• no nol |cb 0f |,| B |]cllth having appear-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
will' ha more charming to the young, or more beneficial in recovery? or a Church-rate to the remedy for the recovery NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVdCN'TlON. Six FsANnsco, April uni -The Central Overland p„nr urin . Iit/PIITIUB u I7 »

n family .

' of a Poor-rate. Tliia part of Ihe scheme tody rivela lie; —
• .

express left hfib.yenteMsy at
':

1
.4a, amid the cheere of over

PfLVv MlVblll InKMKI
_ collar round tilt; neck of Lira ratepayer, wliicti waa previ' * H viii.r-tma, April 24 The National lleniocratlr Panven- three tlnaiaanrl people. —

,

, , ,, 1... oualy ho looae that he could eaelly escape from It ; and. n ''" ''"-emiiied hi1 this city In day. at HI o'clock, pursuant to In the llfsil eaao today Walsh waa round milt*. and will he »Vom -«!*• *»** *«•»», July to, HH,MmHEU s fiv Intfiimkhiatk tiKooinrm.
,

bird
flir lt wn „|,l he acceptable neither 10 the Churchman J!«jL

r

"K?S
1
,

1’"

e

was fall rro.n every Stale
.
li. the aeniem-ed Saturday. Am.,air da.lr.ble artle ev.

llnoli of tlo. Kories A S..I.V. of Mod.o-o OemrrnnhV. lie nor to . 1,0 To 11,0 III, nro.l, mall, however. H i- ,. V"V
,br ',m,lll,v <lfl«g»Mon*, lor Ihe present, all being ad

.

An extra session of the I idled Rule* Circuit Court Will he . ...... .
'

d this llfi?i .but no notice 01 Ills .team Having

imtlir Adeoedle, I suppose*his commuBiCation

non.l vnn unrno illPldi

annear signed for Ihe liso of schools and academics. Illustrated P.
r,

’J!®'
Items fw winch a rale may bo made The eoiuiiilijnc on or«aiil*atloii, iippninted yesterday, report-appear a

-
. , , ,

. ,
"hall lie deflnlteiyi.leelared by law. aml.tlial the rate-poy- id t alel, 1 aslihiff. of M.issachiisrits, for President. am| a list

linfl not by iweitty-lhree cappcr-plntu titnpn, drawn and uigrn
its in any now parish or district ahull ,bo rateable l*»r . Hn* yi thirty Vice PreHideuta, one front r*u<li state in theoiip from piu li Stilt** in (hi* "iino

. !
expressly for this work, frofn, the Intent nut hot i lien ^ and purponen of tlndr own church, and lor no other. Thm

j

I 'nio'ii ; iilso, tidi ly three Hi'p'rotiirtps, llkmvlno t.ikcu from tin* dutibi.P^iigleih

Hr* : witZt":;::;.
i

—-.a T .,r,. * «. - * - - ,

n

| & like no extended obituary or biographical Mitchell. Philadelphia : Published by - 11. BatlerAU lawfol a
!!:!;,Vr^'lS'i.molia™'

1 »'«

"
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iJgattyin.vt*
,

. ,
'

. |lw ru i
|| fe hltLemlncnt attain* and for Palo by nil bookseller?. For sale in New Orb* m? l.iinnHi)»-ynnd lunher di.8pub-.htnd ih nppHciilon H for

|

|

l0 *or«iuiizutlnn »nw-tpd. -U win mnvrd
•Ifcftcli.

puen fta w
.

1

. v
v

.. ,”i. Iiv E M> Strvem Se*Uo . 05 f*7 and fiH Cnmmon-H'tn’id. .
« tin* imnu dlatu mlvibrlitycv.jit tlte p- i

Jon paying I n ilmt tin* rnli-* i»t tlm Ci^jliiiiat.t ronvpi^lmi In< nd

ioniid Idn zi'idotn* and ardent attachmpnt to tin cansi y •

‘

,
. DiHUPiilt-rt* it' im pmptwd lhul lliry'iitay p.M-.iirfit tbyin- oil m xhirfult-i of thi** Convpiitlon. with tin* ninundrhi'iit

1 thatid at our' hands. lid hAi ttlWiy wanp friends !
Wo have alroady, a month nr

,
two »litc«, noticed tins

..,.
1^ uUo^IIut Irom tin* liability oi: h raip i»y uudi

|

nnhviilnal d* li*Kiiip huvp tlm.prlviii'Uf.or voim«m hv«i

Sintra, who would, while ..Acting his do- 'valuable work in fulfand need no, repent a. length, our
d^ttS! Z!

Si b? 1"*™ pmtMnj, bj reference to thu last momentaol co.mmendation.
scheme, sun^deral. rigil.s imi, par^hioioir upSn m

. voted sctiiiLtlof- God. parish church, and renounce till obligations to eoiiiribun
„,m.„diiiinit„hiit It was II. .ally nilnptcd lly a large iiiali',lily

i*'*® -
; . i i i

\t6qiso ANt> A\ ARRINn IS the U ihDKR.NEsa. A toward-* it- Hiisii*ntatio'n. Ill* Iiwp« lii.i J*pat and Ilia ri^l.ttj’,
l|^,, thu ruli-H of tin* luit oonvpntinii th.m nmcmlpd.

hpiimih'mi Dniiif uiiy. AmoPK tlculrable trtle «•, w« mbir M fnr#mo«l th« *m atAn extra *M*«iioii of the tin ted Rut*n Olrndt Court will fa* » , . , k . S
held in May. •

’ * « ,0,b **'1 of Q##
-
kn* « H<t Mtrtml >W»nw«—

Thu imtnuiil of .gold luillloif depnnitpd In the Mint lait week to l *,B r,,P*,r furnlturn. cror.krry, »h<ii «(«fti and nlber nerTtop«bt«
Win 211,11111 oiinrPH, unit sliver lililliim to the mnomit of 7000 and orn«tminUl pnrpo«e«. ’The prime qnttato of *r good |tM m

Theawiiiintuf m.iiiey eoined waa Man,nop m(„iiy |„ imm „,| lt. r,.,a„„, f„r „„.i.ii u.„, cwhunv o . bold:

j -
io mu ifgiiiiry oi mo ran*, im m«iin oo.i'-ci-* me >»~* * •

-

id for pale hy nil IjookudhT.11
!

0 Tor ealo in New Orly ins laini'd.b-yond liirihur dispute. hind lit* nppHcitlon i** for

K. ih Sine.IM trO>: »5. 6T ami r»f» Coniinoo-B'treet. .
• <he iiiim. .liutu u.lCitillage »< .lie P-rA.i, paying. Tu tlm

DlHHcntci's it' Im proposed llint lln-y limy exe.nrpt tliem-

wns uimnimonsly’ nppiovetl und this place nt (1:30 a m
organized; ffiuuli to thosatWiie- Ti e Siam

1*|. ACRityiitt.it, April I, 7:15 r. m.- - The Pony Kxpr«n ptmied
fMt. And thin I* the article which |(r . II. C Fpaldtag baa baen ao

fortunate a* to li troduce In fl nv»nlfnt bottle* with a heady broth
;

Dissenters if is proposed : that t lo-y'' nmy e.v unit tliem-

•elveH iillogther li om ihe liability ol h C(|in t.li rut" by

(h
|Ml^votfd wr^iqt.-

Hc fell n?lccp. in JoR«n, on tho 22d day ot Atarcn, anil

fj0
.e(l forever, on earth, Ids useful labors. Jlu (IIS’ been

io feeble health for fiomo month?, but most of thoftljjtb was

|,|e U) be uf .
though not in Biifllclent health to engage in

nr nulnit dulit'H. II« attended the laflt flesnion of-

W6oino ano Warri.no is the

,
his useful Iflibora. |Iu linft" been

. . «. . , " iw.im.i- 1

1

-r-.i . ii ... - iii-s" mu. i uit-n hi me iiimi iiui vi-iii i'hi imm nmeuoeti.
nay oi Aiarcn, atm

g^ry 0f Qanojuc |(y > jjy D. Kirk (So Do Kay) to vole for tlyr-making or applioation, of Chmv.h-r.aleH.
|

It win then moved and seconded that the Convention adopt
,in” ti.. 1 ....... j j-

•

lie goes ppot-lree, und leaves lily parish chinch t »,
In* ?np* a platlottii of priuciplea, hefnre pn*ceedlng to make a tiomnm-

college or pulpit dutioR. II« attended the last aeaRibn of

the
Conference, and waa permitted to partici-

onto in the delilmrationa of that body. A few .weeks tie-

fore hin death ho visited the College and leclufed the at
u-

denta; and aiao at the close of the aervlces on the follow-

inglSrtbhatli, ulldreaaed the cbngrnpfnhou, thougli in much

feebleness of body. The nppeal ho Bout you in behalf of

tkc China mia-*iou, was, I jmppoao, tho last thing lie ever

•penned li 0 did not aco it in th q Advocdlt, as it Reached

Now York : 'Derby and Jackson, PuhQjhcra For pale in

9

Now Orleans tiy If. /),. M (I'innis, 30 Camp-afreet,

j.
Tliia ia a aeries of skt'iehea or life-pictures, of the early

timea-of Kentucky. . It describes, in pleasant atyle, early

ll'.i. .D MlVtt :*

r

!n»”i.!V^

‘TKIIIHZ. , 1 . util. II t,» U,*. Tlm State telegraph brand, line was completed to this city
8p«l'»l. g’s Pfe,m.ed HIM requires no day’a pr paratory aeftaMef M

I lm I'.-rill •..rg»;.l«..tl,m . ni'.lcil. U «... ran,«1 ,„„t Inl.'yi'J,

1

.

1

;,,' |‘! 'n,
H
'VT“

n";" 1" l" eu.ie.v'll., *.lnr „„ hr.lim for „« .M nn bnkra. Uri.„ W.n r.« jm.
see led tint tlm t’oles -t the Cii.dnimt.i Cnnvnitim, l„- ad-rpl- tkl rln m il.l i - v ti‘

f W '" kl,,K #nrt co'.«.|iai-bcmg b«M » »o>utlo . cbemii aby ttd capeM* of

ed as elm fuh-s of this Convention. Willi tin* amendment Unit Tin* lioieU
intTeasing.-- »mi»o* a|p.t«>d in.isnily, and to ..vt-r> variety of worn and rrqnlre-

•t.s.vl.la-l.Uvlrg.,.. I„ 1V,1 Ml, MmirK' nm,m '"™ l nnW lira,, J. bv . lr« InM
il"l'-n",i,t, Ini^nHuSS^^ nr tin! aZu ',

r"m “f "• *"c0 "'"' *" p*’u <* ,b' n,nm1 '

tlinjMi ilv. linn. ,-„w Hi.- vnln ,tl llm SI,jin n null. thrmiJ ‘
l„) ,,

"
’ TVi l

,*"*d W ” ta»«

«

|T'" *'»-' »'"> «• •>•»• « U«*k M.bmm In

A loiy? iiiiil sOtfiewhat exdtlng Oirtuiiswion ensued "ii tlm oalve^ «to SIxiv-IUi'pc n msom/i.M urnvsil hMM
l>

!!Kt

>r

^
1

"t**'
uk«' B ^ flrm “• «t*«(b lu holding foal.

amendment*. lint it was Hually H«lo,,ted By a large nmj.uity, aa b.Vuml^Mr''wS »"*W*r* * rD^ hers it,la morning, : • :

also the. rules of the last oonveritinii thus amended. H . .

' f « loan of Tenth Tawr •«•.! Twentieth Tot•••
It was then inmi-il and seconded tlmt the Convention adopt

Nr. .loSEen Mo., April ll.—. A apirited demount ration waa TTARPRU’S lf®W MOlfTIlljY MAPWISl-
:i platlotm of principles, before proceeding to maim n tiomnm-

tu're last nlgiitJn liomir or the pr-oirpt arrival «»f the Brat J[j. c’«x ]
OisthNtw [Aav.

tioli tor tlm Presidency. This motion also eave rise to consider- * "ny hxpieHa Dopi Hat, 1-raueiHCo. The eity waa illuuilnnicd, i.mJ voi >(«s I s Tift FOOTeRINTB Of TBt I’lOVKKHfl.— II. HA-norted IVv those wlio mnv d- sire to worship within
‘

-i«h tiou lm tlm Prestdemy. This inoMon also gave rise tu consider- * ‘‘ny hxpiesa tidn Han I- ratiolaCoi

Eh In tk’ nehni i.l' but !
»"!; ''Hni-.lyn. bn! „ wy *ra.l»y "V » l«g. m-J-nuy..

.1 .i, . ii .. ,p hi . i ..ml iii ii i iii
and in aeeordiihce with tlm a?,me, tlm President appointed a uilwiiiks wun mbl ijii, spiiH.

H "1 In 11 1 - 111 He „r i etTH. titiil w lik.li III 111
U1J

»
,

, tv .
t |,

|

rom Hute, 1,1 .li.i.v up ,i
}""• »gle uniile, null Ike IniHlorlvel

riink uml nl, 11 lly- of the prelnteH ol tile elitm-U. lmi, ngil, u
,,t

-
prinyii.IcA i.m tin- o,i,vnrti„i,. '“"Jy- ,

to as a compromlau on this -disagreeable jpn-tion. a
Tin- ronventi.in. on' motion, then unanimously ordered all

l he last hundred milea of the rou

hou and coocviiii)—bciiiR bt-ld m MMutlo • cbemn aby Md cs|mM« of

beiDR af pitad in.lsnily, and to virj varle«> of work and r#qtHre-

mnit jpiiditiR'a (||..e thus nrmrra lisetr to be a true fto >e«hoM

i loan of Tenth Year «••.( Twentieth Volnme.

H AItPRlCH WBW MONTHLY MAONZINBa—
'o C*x

]
OwslKNl* [tAf.

illy adopted hy a laige nudoiiiv..
lhu «‘dd citizens paraded the streets with Jiands of

line, tlm Presulmit appointed a }beworks-we'iu set.ijfl, spueelma appmpriate to llm or.ca-

Irom each Htate, to draw up a
H,u| i we,|u made, and tho iasst <>r Tooling was manirosted !»y every

Con volition.
body.

. then unanimously ordered all
‘ “o last hundred milea or the route weru made in eight honra.

lies, to la* sent to thif Cnmmitteo n,M »*tnd carrier states that even Irntter tllim than this waa made
e with tlm same, the resolutions hi other portions of tlm road.

s* r
ihn.intrndmTd by .lud^' Mn-k r 0 V .

L, -‘im u '^‘'Jv»-‘'d-wher«^h(‘**Xiires«^hi(!h lef^h«m-(>n-the
ad instant nmt tlm one coming tills way; Tho next express will

tiidsr appointed yeatei'd.iy, Inive IcaVe. Imre Friday uext, Apt il 20tli/iit a. m.

tlm double Uelegatiims all .have — ,———————

—

eity was illanilunlcd, i.uimkji m.h I.m Tift FWHVR 1 NTB Of TB« I’lOVKfKfl.-Il.

aong und llction, peryadrt’ this book^
•xtorted frointho.su who disaeut from her eommunion.- — -- - x ,

-
.

I

-Tlittre is mi nuusiml number nf pnnjilt* tn tlm city and alien#
TtlhCtS every olijeclioh of principle which has ever tmeu

Hllt n„. Ciiiivenjjon as lobby men j imvertlmloss the. pro-

0,-n Cnt-ncn. A Mnnnul fur Mumln-rn u,„l
eei-tlmga mg very quite and ordoily.

Ibid office the morning after hla death. * lie felt a deep in era of the Met|iodiHt Kpiscopal Church, South. Hy the Itev.
| llvVyera, has it, .practice so completely liroki-u down.

'

icrctin that^ninriionv and talkcrt much Ibout It.during Jonuiihiin Andnrron, withor ul "Tlm liililc ClirWiUn."- In lUirly p„i hyThc Limln, lh„i »r tmyi
vreul

hi) illui-w. • Even during bin ilckncw. ns lie lind donu in Edited liy Thmnna. 0. 8nmmcn>, I>. I). NuHliVilh-, Teim.: V *-

W
•e*" ""”lt riKil1 ln* 'mmuUm! I’uiufolgg^’nnd^

• hiUffc, he loat, eight of aelf in the Interest hp fel* for the Southern Mtituodint Publishing Iloure. infill, l or sale at
ciftuiot^reaso^iftiljt uak that he ahoujd have

j.- crilillltj ( , \voud.

rtase of education, the cauae of miaaiona, aud tho great nil our Depositories.
.

righta.in^^ii™._cIiuroh which-
'a

'»
1

'|,
‘irot

j'
rer

» Pitted *t.hnt
r*

r .. t
i

,
. .. . innrr needed can lie without intolerance inaiBt that hia In dtli pi Di-^tn- Shell delegation Mtnnd ready

interests of the -Church. - l\ e ha^l every hook ol thm kind. >> e lm\ o long.nec ueu ^ of^ W(!Ml( . Vttn w .ct 8hoil | (| \w j ()rc(!(i into forfeiture or It in also stated that tin* C

nis mind wns clear nnd RtrJng to (lie very Inal hour ol- » *B«», comprchei,i.ivu, nml thoroughly accurate work to claim upon parochml Ulnll«| "Imply <">t of rc-

ll
Outside (lu- Convention.

iiARPKn’a Maoazinr for Muy. On this page, aixtfi

column,.will lie found tho advAsrtiaoment of tliia valuable

and intereating monthly. The present number completea
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li.lDi-TsATioxa —dir Walter RiMgh —Kapwe.—A Bid InvMl-
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(
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lac traoo.ss —Mom -

1

on Tunoewaeda Is and.—Ancient Work
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A

dcwli Wok deal*
Auburn —View of AiiDuru W«#k.—Ano'ent Work Oeteaoee
Cmnty, New York.—View of lb- Work.— Aocit^t Work. Brio
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e Maud. i

bis life. Ho repeated many paaaagea from the Scripturea, anawer tlm Jiuwlinn of inquirera, “What in Mythodiam V’ gurd to the C

»nd portion? of hymna. I caught some of bis expressions Wc have not examined this hook auiliciently to aay that it

during the last day of his earthly exiatence, and will pen ia the work desired. We lik * it, however. It .diacusses .the
jn rt npiri t of

them for Hie gratification of hia many friends. A day or Christian Chtirch-- tho Methodist Church—her doctrines with a reape

two before lie (lied he said, “Glory bo to God, I have not and government, her probationers, member?, and- their du- JccOpii? "’ijl

followed a cunningly devised fable; live or die, it is all tics; and concludes with a form lor reception into full
maily 0 f the

right.” On the day he left us, in reply to the queation, connection.
•

thostBl-reniK

mrcover, Htuted'thnt a very large majority of the Sort cHtablii*hinent.
egution Mtnnd ready to vote for Dougnis.
,so Mtated that the (’ommittec will report In favor of

3 I 11H delegation from Illinois.

llm doublo delegation from (ieorgin, though it em- Henthuvhr

»rfly —Ifn —Moult Bf.—
le- and It lira —Fore Irg

T Cooo »u —Interior .—Ollk
tery Htomacb -B»dy.—
k.- -latartor of Ooooqb.—; uMMiirnoce 01 me nuccuns 01 me mens emooaiea In its Embryo. —Omoon bo«uii - Laytug M.k.- -Ittarlor of Oooo

HldUhtnnnf Caft off SsmofCaUfpflkW.
uuiiBnment. mi h Mmirr and tub bfibkr.

i milton
HOHALIND NEWCOMB

ii ,,

t

r, ft,, lie (imnl Qi.nnl T>tnn HO.W A FHkNOU KINO ONCE OVERTHREW THE I*A?ACT.
JjRNTltth rk*n, Lewis, A Co., llfi Canal Streot, Plan- ihk o’lonokh of CaBTi.k Conor ii Airwoor motion.gard to the (fonvefdeuce of the Independent.

,
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night, in the wntchc ol the night, I felt I trail the victory,
Rl) whl) wns „„ eye-ivitne«« to the nttnek on the

pttriHh clinreh ns thplr nnturnl place ol worship, whi
rf ll -„v that he ha, nlnet'v votes sure , ?? ^i'
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* .ad expect .0 have it to the end
; and if I die to-night, I ^ ^ c Jd.tn.-.-vs. It gives a detailed ther hey wnjiid repair
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theyweiit .^tiere and will-
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r f!h Xr&ritlL, OS* w
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hte UlhTvieto," «T^ *
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rT ^tl^io i?„ “hl^elt' ellVot pJ.i..» -

ttiam aoalli, wnirc . 1 y u g. gru 0 , wnire is my iciory.
(|, 0 London 7’i'»ir.«; which waa copied in last week a Advo- w hich is of a 71 / lAi'-lio-tile character? To claim this ex- to bring on a ballot for PresidiMit, Imbue the Committee on At tlm rcaldcnco of Mr. Wm. Hagley, Covington La., hy Rev.

:

UW* Thanks he to God who giveth us the victory through our Th iriv ,.K hla mvM oxnorloticc thus : emotion will.he to take 11 party ;
nml when a mun has l’lutlbim shall huye reported. .1. English, Mr. (Jeo W. Wrioiit of Pensacola Fla., to Miss

a Lord Jesus Christ, I feel „r calm as Bummer evenings he."
- Wl lmd jnSt tL to enaepne^uraeives in a drarrW

n. ...

„,,npvT irnni'iii is iv DOME A Helves to IK! oi a party utstinci irom me cnurun. »«»« nmy w 11 quicKiy go tor any oiu
1 11h KECL.N 1 1 KUl HLh I.N KU. in.

mAny tens of thousands ure there who ure now content to neral choice.
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, remain nominal Churchmori. ami who, ulthough they take The llrst choice of tlm South Carolina delega

The New York Triune has a letter from its correspond- ^ intt.re8t WeWwctvca in religion of any kind, look Upon soil pavls, oft Mississippi.' J.ut t«H.ight it is

ent in Rome, who was an eye- witness to the attack on the their parish church as thpir natural place of worship, whi 11K
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friend « «»f limiter now*
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ma I they have K" ?ttll8htcf of A * °* Pr this city.

Hy Rev. Wm. tircen, on the evoning of tho 17th of April,

ment. Their ad vertiaement will he found on this page, aFTKk t«k HJ.vkraL h/ R. h BroopAip. M*
their instruc- L,.„ „ . n , ,

> . - . LOVKL THE WIDOWER. By W. M. TnAcraut.
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* -- monuu.y hkcdrd or current cventh
“ Il <* no! good for mim to be alone." LllERARif N0TICE8 .— : — - - -- ---t.-.- KDITOR’rf TABLE.

. • ; EDirOR’B EASY cuair.
On tlm 18th Inst., at tho residence of tho hrldo a fathor, hy our FOREIGN BUhkaU.

Rev. Uoimrt J. Harp, CArT. (Iko H. Hwahey, to Mina Ophelia KlUTOR H DRAWER.
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' It t» not good for man to be alone."

Tho friends of Hunter now any that ho has ninety votes Hiiro isoo, at the residence of L. L. Habers Eiq., Wilkinson county, FASHION

MacTbR CHARiAYH PRIZE FIGHT.
liLt'oTRATioim — -Tral log — I*racUclng — Dieting.

We'Kbing —Id the Ring.— lDterthreace of the Avthorl
•DleUng. -Study. •

tho Authorities.

Hu then naked for hia b/ran book, and aelcctcd a hymn when ul,out u S him in a direction n.itugunistic to the Church. This is

b, turning down tho leaf; and unid, “I thanlt God I trust whiX a
“ u h not an unimportant con.idLT.tion.ror Church,non, nml wo

• in Jesus and Lis Almighty arm for oternat poaco. If it !&.w™t^ “S™ “-7!'! '"T™ ^“lihv'"li-l "h"
betho will of tho Lord that my days Ira prolonged for tho and loft,^Vory bnpwUli ..drawn «»br«v D^hnmrT'wil ri-orl'oinly lie' ili.s' nisll. d with tlo? com-

benefit of those around me, cppecialljr the College, China ??J. SSISSTnl??Jv ninn had’nnt one foot on the’ aidcwalk^ promise proposed. The annual declaration ot their desire

mission, und tny himliy. 1 shall Isi glad, but If i t ta norr \>* c*«^,KLrdf^
tho will of tho Lord, tho will of the Lord I,o done, and to swordsmen canto nl.rc.st ol ns. Tho nonrost one wlthont ^’
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1y public, whorens in

bi, name ho nil Ihe glory for over «nd over, amen." A-
nmtiiTi'ng iii ronlv to “II public and secular trahsaot(piis the truu policy of the

bout 3 o'clock lie liad Ins family and tho aorvanta called rem“ rk‘llmt wo wore Americans, -mm impnrfii," olfmWV n'il'im wdTannoi.r'm

las.', Mr. John H. Howto Mism Julia A. Collinos, both lucmEAtipim.— Street Ooatome.- Promenada Pr—

.

Louisiana.
Tlie present Number completes the TuienUeth Foluma of Habpbi’i

At tlm residenoo of Mr. Wm. Ilnglsy, Oovlngton U„ hy Kov. ^SlaTb*."^
Kuglish, Mr. (leo W. W khiiit ol 1 ousneofa Ha., U» Mins

}„ t ,l0 grca x ma, B 0f tho American Paopta the unbounded treaaarei
. h. Haqi.kV, Covington, La. of lho Periodical Literature of the day," they did notdm to hope

an,,!,. 11,1. Inut th« nn. Hr lla.W Mr.Pnu.P that wlth.D flve year, a,ctrcle of Amerl^ whtmw^^

Nww York, April 24.—The correspondent of the Tribune

and left, every one with a 'drawn sabre, flashing in sight,
jvhen considering thianmtlcr. On the other naiiUI he ,tcU*gra,.l.s to-day from Clmrlo.-aou that everything is against

thc liev . g. W.'mahtin of tlm Wisconsin Annual Conference;
\I Va.nLnMi. vv \v Hull nf I»rnv iiloiip,* 11 - Dianenterfl will certainly be dipaatialh.d with the com- DougfuH, and that he cau hardly lm nominated lu nuy case.-- . u ahuouia Hanm Jacobs of Houston on Oth dav ofMy companion. Mr.

J
N. \\ . lall. ol 1 ^»Uuioi, f

. proposed. The annual declaration of their desire Tim writer adds that a rumor is In circulation and generally {"“g** Ahbob,A IUnh jAt0M
»
of HoToa
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.Lul Lan aiL-dergyjiliin ,
lmd pn_t one foot on_me_Hi«J,*walk, 1
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,lIwi (iw , „Vnl..ainn from vcairv mect-nus at errdlted. that tho New York delegation, whichever la admitted,
MftrL“‘U ui LadoiL-LkigymiJUiaJ! aiLP’l1 one loot vSO-JJlfcWtfewRlK,

b an( j 1 i„, excluaion Irom vcalry meetings, at cmllted.that Urn New York delegation, whichever
n

.
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i
Ul B ' lZ « t Which Churol. matters Se debated, will mate tho division will go for Hunter of Virginia.

n^wnril^.trim^f^mv comminioii on^ho sho,Vldc?vi\hYlic tilt
Mwccn r, l,gi„„s hralics olnrnsivcly public, whnrcns in s , Dl.paU„ from Nov York,

ol hi- sabre, a violent I,low, nuil nmttcri ng. in r.-ply to
tfnusactlp,ra tlin true PJ'l'ny

“• * "' Xnw Vouk, April 21— In a second dispatch' rrmr
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hia remark iliat wo were Americans, “non imporfii,*' “i o
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,rt 10 m,lkt* 11 UH" bimt and tinai n a. p • c ,, rri .rtpi ,n a*.nt of the Tribune says that notliiug j . „ p A ipxnn ,i pr

«a* the Miulo down unon hl» lumd with bis hMu * To the Disaeuters this annual claim will appear ui
a,Q South except the nomination ofHimter of Virginia. ..
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J3 matter^ imouj.
i„» fl...hrow hotwoon thi-

once invidious und troublesome. In towns it would nl Tlm Ulspatelma or greatest interest are thoao received cither A ivm!ia?«|
B
t{

in J»tnicmt fo * c, *\ u K
i il.*k?lv ti..* wound iflihmn/h most certainly create hi perpetual, fulfill religious war.— from Duiiglnii lihnseir, nr his intimate friends. Those received o V F /)owd«V*loft eye mu ti e temple. • Luckily,

* ^ The annual claim would lx* u parly banner, and would last night gefletnlly represented him to lm very despondent.
18

so near a vital part, is a slight one, and will scupcoly leave ‘ ^ onJ 8i,!e and u reproach Those received from FhArleston to day, represent him to ho J
*' fi

;

nr an honorable scare. Another get,c^rine aimed a blow at
1 ‘‘ SL(l n uumnct 0,1 om 1

more conlident, though It Uoea not appear that any certain ‘ 'b •».
on the Other.

opinion has been, or as yet can be formed as to tho result of iTfmlhnn
Upon the whole, we think that the time is past when iho Conventiou’a dtliimrations. j~I\y M. Jayno i

On the 17th Inst., l»y tho Rev. Dr. Hawloy, Mr^ PniMP w |,,we cnntrtbuiloua, aa f.r oa the Magastna la coooeroad, obookl
Al.I.AHAN to Miss IHAIIRM.A B. Drwkeh, youngest daughter mt|Dly aoperaodo iho produciloaa of their European Cunlemporarlea.

D. 8 . Dowees Esq. 1

but with each auccevatve year lb* number and value of Um Original

Papers has lucreaaed, and for five yean the MsgsMne has besn prtn-

Hy Itev. J. E. Ferguson, at his residence in Richmond, Toxas, cipuly Qllod w»h ooDtrhiuilon*, wrtuen expreoaly for Its pagan, by

e Rev. B. W. Martin of the Wisconsin Annual Conference, Amerioan Auihors. ihers Is nos«Uon, and hardly aHUU U» the

Mrs. Ahhoiua Hans Jacobs, of Houston, on Oth day of UJon, which baa not b*«n represented in its pagan. 1^ PJbltohers
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%
* believe (hal the twenty volumes of ihs Magasina contain a more co

pious exhibition of Amerioan Dfe. Character and Thought tnan Is

;
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1 J* embodied any or nil oibar publicauobs of (be kind.

,.,v/xnr.,*ra nnoT ni?«.*rnr The O-intrlbutora to the Mogaslne realde in every part of the Union,
HLOEIPTS, BY 1HL POST'OI I 1 IOL, and hold ihelr own oplnlona upon the ezdUng quextone of the day
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From Api*il 17th to April 24th, 1800.
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. - oj ms snore, a violent mow, ium mimci mp. m u-jny vu , .* . .

,n in „. bout 3 o’clock he had his family and the aorvanta called
hj}J rL. miir i{ V |,at we were Americans, “non impnrfii,
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aoWw into the room, and with great calmness and diatinctnoas- raattcrv’”hr«)Ught the blade down upon' hia lieud with hi? *’, ,‘1 .

U1M 10 lli,
'm '‘5 Wlml hc WlRlu''1 d°“ e! ",ank "'1 hiS

luckily? lira T^ukd^'SThouKb ™ l“ t

kcU ut
physician, Dr. P. O’Leary, very tenderly for hia

so nt,Jp R vilJ,| ,
nr i. is a aUght one, and will scarcely leave
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ord nor* unWJiitting kiudnesa, nnd also thanked the Hervan ts for an honorable scare. Another geijiliirmc aimed a Mow at A
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1 *w*l their attention, tu him, exhorting all. to live for God.- me. hut. I rejieuted that we wen- Aura, kaua.^.d he rushed ‘ L “ 1 Lr

.uiodf
“

. . 1 .U 001 n I ,
off with hia epinpaloiis, who were Hurrying on. It im poa- l pon the

gj
Closing hia talk, ho repeated thc 23d Psalm, pronounced

B ||)|0 Mr. Hull’s alowmed hpt heightened the Violence such a compClosing hia talk, he repeated thc 23d Psalm, pronounced
8 j b jc t jiat ^j r> elo’u^i d hpt heightened the Violence such a compromise as this could be proliiably adopted

tbit wish

the bonediction and the Gloria Patri. of the attack upon him. for it had been given out that the I he parties are now too ihoroitglily commuted, i h" u-

Liberals were t«> wear plottchctL hats, which are always ter extinction of Ohurch-rutea has become the popular

To hie wife ho snid, “Cheer up, my doar, cheer up! the
HU^pqC tod hy despotic gov^ritmenta. creei). All the Churchmen of the liberal school of poli-

ftorm is heavy, l»ut JostiB ia at tho helm. I am not afraid Rut the cose which comes nearest home i- that of Mr. tics have joined the Dissenters upon tliia point. The House

mdio 1 am not afraid to lie in the irrave bv my dear Olontwoitli.'the American Consul, who was getting into "f Commons has mice aud again coudemmd the whole

„
1 7 n 1 *'[{

. x t, ,
hi? carriage in front of his own d or; in company with a ^U-m. We see no eaoap- from tin* poMt.o.i in winch we

Marin, and repeated the hymn commencing, There is a
Pr( , llC || 0jneer in full unitbrm vvhen Hie drugoona galloped now are Imt to abolish Church-rates altogether. As to a

Und of pure delight.” He said, “ I wish no epitaph, 1 0 ff: Onuof them aim* da Mow at Mr. Glentworlh’s huuil hui substitute; tlicre is a natural subsiituie which occur? to

wuh no nonin \ sinner saved by grace, a alnner saved the offleer at his side pushed him back with one hand nnd every one. which is in full action all around u?, and w hich™ n0 P7R
‘

.

1

, u * ill nan* half drew his sword with the other. At, this point the in.perfectly successlul. Let the church be repaired by

by grace; let a gust of praise go to the ends ol the earth „
en(jarme wou ld seem to liiive opened liia eyes to the uni- those w-ho have special accumtnodation in it.

f
lhe lector

for a sinner paved by grace. I die In peace with God torui, the presence of which in the city iiiadu his own ex maintains ids chancel ; let the pew'-owm-ra inai'itaiu the

and all mankind. I forgive every one, and wish every isUmce possible, and rushed on with bis c.impanions.- body of The fabric.
'
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of the atmek upon him. for it had been given out that’ the Thu parties are now too thoroughly committed. Tlie ut- 8e®oml Du,mt ' 11

r^\vo,\ w>
Liberals were to weiir slouched hats, which are always ter extinction ol Church-rates has become the popular NN AsniNOTOS, A
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^V,7arMri ,!n.i \\!Lv Y.»ru S?it HhsM
aus|)QCted by despotic gov^rnmenta. - creed. All the Churchmen of the Hheral 0

V.l .
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l
**/.«,' DemScrntJ “will act in unison, if the latter aro admitted, and

Rut the case winch comes nearest homo L that of Mr. ties havejmned tho Dissenters upon thip point, t he Ilousi
fnr 1)ou , |H§ lrihey CAn Hecnre his nomination.

Glontwot th. the Americitu Consul, who was getting into of Cotmnoim has once and again coudemuul the wpoie The delegates from the cottbu States are advised bySouthqrn

hi? carriage in front of his own dor; in company with a system. We see no escape from tin* position in which we ^Plm!nrH \u .n. tn inaistou a slave code aud -Congress innal uover-

Freuclt officer in full unittirm when Ihe dragoons galloped now are Imt to aholiOr Cblirch-rateti altogether. As io a eigniy in the Territories, or necede from the Convention.

KUUHl FT», 1 * Y THIS FUSftJl'l« 1UK| Bnd hold lhelr own opmion.upoo the *zcIUb< qu»UOM of Um day.

From Api’il 17th to April 24th, 1800. Too Fublwoon will not inquire what th**o opUnooaara, or bow tbay

aro expreesoo, beyond tho pagee of the Mu-t n*. No arUole wtD be

A-D F Alexander. *5; L Adamson. 4. accepted or oecllned becau.elhe wrltr
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S
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’ M.iaime which ahali render It »n uuwetooma -vimtorta nay bonaa-
D—L f Dowdell, $1 60; C L Dobbs, 12.

|,0iu in any i»art of the country.
K—J EtigliHh, $5. lu clodliiu the Aral decade of Ujo Mafaxloo iha PnbUabon ihlnk

O—W H Ulll, $5; R Graves, $2; J T M Gregory, $10; AE thomncivea warrant* d.tn a>»\irio| their H«ader«tba» ibo eiportenoe

Ooodwyn, $10. of ten Year«, atd the »nor«a«in| facil.Uea at their oopmind, wtli

II—A S Hamilton, $2; H Holmes, 1 60; W C Hearn, $5. eu»ble them to make .1 aUil more worthy of «ie very

.1 -W. H. Juynn, *5; II I, by, »l 30. «ubl, |1 b« r«olvcd To. wtotoMmwU*
i. u | unrli tf»* II I' Lewis (I. tinsmxhmf oharEour will be retained, and oaoa Mean wiu oe aoaaa

'a U .1 1 ' Miiluana tiR. v P kfolf'lnnAv ti? an tholr rxpa lenoo baanbowu to be dosIrabU. la^ao aarly Dumber

frlead,. Tlraae received ^ttgwtayl. « W A 0«{Ul Mh*«, ?

to be very deapondent. 6“i C1‘ D"b1'’’? l2 ’

,.v rpnrPHifnt him to bo ^A“*. * >• *S -

M-D s McDonald, »3; J J. Mlll.apa, *15; P P McKinney. $2; “ «« «£*™“L I

ima^oillSw wSEn
C U McKinley. $11 30; T II McLendon, $15 30. «h^e T.“ SSL

I wish no epitaph, 1 off- Oneof them aiiin da Idotv at Mr. Glentworih’s head hill substilute; There is a natural subsiituie w-hich occur? to Ikiuglas will not accent thc nomination on Much a platform

, ..
‘ m. i,;. I....IT uiih mm i ..tx.pv .. 11 .. wltlnli Im io full ue.Hnii all arouiidu?. nnd ‘wdiich He is slill* contldeut of his success.

ide pusiied him back with one hand nnd every one. which is in full action all around us. and whieh He is stilh contldeut of his success,

rd Jill. Ike other* At thin point Z I" pertecily "uccear.lnL Let ihachurcU be repaired by
„
Thu adv

leem to have opined hlaeyea to lie? mil. thora who have apecial accuimnodatnra ia It.
t
lhe loo'"'

wll | a hearty »op|w’rttn whoever ir

S—NV H Neal, $5.

P—J C Fitts, $j ; J M Pugh, $2.
H—U Utley, 20.

8—il F Seurlock, $5; H Self, $1 60.

-H J Travers, $2. " .
V—HO Verofi, $2.

Y—J 0 Younger, $1.

The mi vices are, however, favorable to Hunter's nomination

on tlio Cincinnati platform. It is said that Hunter and Douglas

will accord u hearty support to whoever may be nominated.

Dispatches received by tlie Administration aay that Douglas

ns. A »ii*l good man has fallen. A faithful minis- opposite tho Via Cuiuloui, the great shop street and iho* hut the cam* must lm very rntf*, or the- parish must v« ry

tw of the New Testament, nn aMo divine, aud a father in rouglilare *’rom the I’mzza di Bpsguu and I Ii** principal nuu'b neglected, or the clergymen must lie very tin-

"»* l"f «. *0 j"i" redeemed above. Hia dealt, M*-*& Every KL-udarm. la .hi, 0,.^. ^ Zt

his carriage was stand iig, occupieH a conspicioii? pnsiiion

opposite tho Via Cuiuloui. tho great shop street and iho unless their platform is adopt* d.
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'
hpQ cojnplei* eu ero purubawd, w* W.il ttfcke

o tho following statement from tho New Orleans , Discount of Iketuyjlet per cent, forwarding th* Volumwt by Bx-

, of the 22d iQBt&bt:—
•"SS-V*?

T

generally Iih^ exhibited only a moderate degree to one Huuored aud rweoty 1

1SJ?".*ISuiJdmSa
luring the pust week, and with the Intervention tr.ted by rnu.e lUa seven Ibeusand Engruvlaga, eseouied m tne

j»y, adverse aououuts from Europe, and some highest style of in* an.
harper k BROTHERS Pvaumam.',

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evknino, April 23d, 1HG0.

stringency iu tUo inouoy market, the operations in Cotton have

A meoliiig was held last night liy'lho Pennsylvania del- Isieii ol a rather limited character! tyugar and Molasses have

• crate'* who. afier a aloruiy session, resolved to abandon arrived slowly, but alwut sufficiently to meet the demand, ln

ltr..i*L-..i«rl.1.rn fnr Gnihrio Tobacco, however, a more active movement has takon place,imu‘1 has len us to join tnc reqeemea aoove. nia aeam
rjl

*
ir ,.«• u... ,*i.nr.-h nmlt.it fnr r.m brio roboooo, however, a more active uiovemeut uas ubbuu giscc, ^ oir$«$

J
to know, the character ot the house, even il ii were not not suffice foi thi* neecssar) repairs^ Uu churen, nml, lot Rrecktuiri lgelor ixiitnritv

while Western produce of uearly ull descriptions bus boeu In- u$. ir urgs bt m

pretented the comiiosure of peace, combined with thc sub-
laiu |y indicated by tho American eagle on tho /ron t — Die s tuple ceremonial of un English cliuroh. NN e should A meeting was also held at tho samo time by tho South-

ttUl|yj}| vr|ttl u tiudeu®y iu prlc«s lu favor ol buyers. plantation

lime emotions of a Christian hero and a Christian philoso- Phis, which appears to in- a vital point, will doubtless rc-
b(' K 1" 1 ,0 t*>o compromise now proposed carrl. d on . era delegates. Af ter nu exciting di-cussipu on several

, .. ,, ,
... . , $ ,» i itoaimi oeive altlillp-ueh exatninniton in the course of Hie offieinl or uny other means adopted which would givwno trsuinpli questions, they adjourned at one o clock this morning COTTON—With respect to prices, we have to remark that

phk-r. HeAulkcd familiarly ot death, and viewed it as mt >

C))mippondonce which -is likely to grow out of H„. u( |-a ; r
to either of the contending parties

;
but we fear -it i? too without coming to any formal decision. To-night, how- they have been very well ina

^

ut ‘*b»L

‘‘J !°J
OompriMng all

Iho gate to a brighter World, lfe died realixu.g those
0| , r M̂ n ,

“,.
r r„, Mr . s,„ek..ra. Inu.an.ii" to IV,,,!,;, late, fhurah-rato. ..oral go altogether, and pewronU, or ever, lira individval tnerabers appear very

“Hf'K^rad"^"^ **«“ *
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BJiblim ?
1 .mill" of the gospel which he had for half a cen- wiih cninmendahle prompt new", by th<* mail which curries "omo """'r hind ot com n I in turn, mnflt ."he tlieir plain Mr. Dtrkinvnn, "'New 1 ork '"'"'"'ent ioduatnounly

l(i (n, r |
)lllHld ,lt , , vu „ur j; rf uro., wtnlu .or mixed and average

AB.xamln.il

, viewed it aa la.t colve wlthflrMigh examination >i. the enurra of the offlclsl "r any oilier meaiia adopted which wnum g.vrajio iraumpn ipiestimra, Ihey aci)ouruco a. me o ciocu inra munimg wiiua— >

phvr. Ilex,liked familiarly ot death, and viewed it as hut
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?.' to either of the contending parties ;
Uni we fear it is too without coming to any form ,1 decision. To-night, how- Hoy nave been

Iho gate to n brighter World. He died realising those
0llr Minister here, Mr. riiockiou. transmit" Io Wnslifngion Church-rates 'must go altogother, and pew-rcnls, or ever, the iodlvidvpldiiem|inr8 appear very jleqide l.

.aiurn and tetra
sublime truths ol iho gospel which he had fur half a cen- '

vviili commendable promptness, by the mail which onrrics "<>m0 other kind of com linn, must Hike their plat;-. Mr. Diekmson, nl New York .isito-iiiirht industriously
u ,

f.,,Lr,.i...„ „||„„. I„ this, a full tun rativc ol the ivlliiir of Momlav. tnceiln r 11 era only come to this, and the. sooner the butter.— pressed l.y n tew ardent persnnjd friends and auppnrtera
,
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PLANTATION,
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ai(d FANCY DRT oooq^

Crai|.rlBinj .11 qu. lllr. Md dccrlpUooi, In any qaantfty W lull

tury with such faithfulness preached to others. In sub- this, a full inn ri.tive o the nil tir o Monday, together 11 L il1 com“ 10 ,llls
'

, II c.H, with the slateiiraiils ol the Americans injured. A translu- London Tma.
lime tranquillity hu passed away to dwell with God for-

, f t| t „. r lm, been lunUshed to Cardinal \n- .

'lie rests from bis labors, and bis works follow uiuelli. No other Minister, as tar us I cun learn, Ira

ilia only chance, however, i? as a compromise unnduia*'*- diUeiuiices lu'iiricud iietwemi da.i

In case of a rupture, hc has ten votes from the New ^ ork mu huuio siaplu ranges at a J i<»

moved ill the matter.

J. M. PuciHs Aiitonelii iniiiimud to Mr. Stockton, who oaIIpi) upon "
Vioo.

"

v ^,.1 rs , 4 -in lorn hini on Tuesday, I Understood, tlmt Io- lmd as yet no oil! The annexation of Savoy has not been effected with nb-
\ nr ;i 9 * .On inkimr the rhair this morn-

Madison College, Sharon, Miss., April 13, 18 .
. cial knowledge of theJ|tter other than a import that in- solute quiet. The great royal and imp-rial courts have ^ ^ p

PrJd ;.nu,f Cm.venti.m Mr. Cush-
uocent piTsons had sillier, d; hat ilrarefun? lie could make Indeed acquiesced in it. as something nmy do not approve

J p»lr |otlc BpeL.cb ,
iu which hu

no offivUal declartmotl ,
Iqjt tlmt it the facts ware a.? rc- of, but caie not to contest, and it is. therefore, to lie treat-

7 , .1 nnd rnneossinn of nersoual nrefer-LITERARY NOTICES. presented, his government .was prepared to disavow the cd as uu accomplished tact. Hut all thc Savoyards are L
'

drf . v |d ,.d :» d i d not involve a conioroinise of prill-

^ u f4 . n . actof its agents performed wiihout orders, and to dis- not contented ti lie trumferred to a new allegiance. A rencps, provided it d.dnot Involve a compromine or prill

Post-Oak Circuit.*' By a Member or the Ucd River charge them if pointed out. At the same time the Gior- party of them on Lake Geuuvu have seized a steamer and
h rnAtvod with oroat annlauso bv all

Conference.
f

Edited by Thos. O. Summers. D. D. Thir- ttale di Rome, the official organ, has declared that nothing ruined the standard ol resistance. Tho Federal Council I
1 1

tcsntl, Thousand. Nashville, Tonn.: Published lor the "1 "" " ll»Lk took place, und that m, one of the Swiss caul,ms have pronounced agalrtst thc annex P ''j;.-

bR„ honr which wa, thcn takcn „ p , |„ th<?

_ j, n ... .. „ .n rrt
was wounded. And while Home Jrienda of tho govern- nl ion to trance of the districts of Savoy which are ncutra-

7 , f vice PresidentH and Secretaries thu
Author. Southern Methodist Publishing House. 1800. mcnt cry with Giornuie di Rome, ih.U it is all a story got lized under existing treaties, and call for some s. cunty ‘^!‘ !^' 0? the

f
^^^ exchanged congratulations on

SAVOY AND THE SWISS FRONTIER.

The annexation of Savoy lias not been effected with ab-

solute quiet. The great royal and imp- rial courts have

delegation.

C'nleh Cushing's S|ierrU,-Parllrul«ri of the Orgnnlxn-
tloii.

Charleston, April 2 \- -On taking the chair this morn-

lisii tin: inArkel Iiui been Htiil more in tavor.ol buyenp and Ihe

ditlaienceH iu price* Ixjlwetiy da.-»ty and eutirely clean Cuttuu ol

Ibu rtumu Hlajilu ranges ul a 4 Nu lo. pur lu.

vnr low fbioh.

An exAmlntllon of our Btoulc -» reqrnwted.

Ca.au, urd.r. pvarapU, uwu * q,.,
lie O.ual-MTMI.

Aurll 24. I860. ^ }*
The receipts at tills port mIucO the Ut or 8epUint>er, (exclu ! !

— » " m'*i

sive of the arrivals Iroin Moolle, Florida aud TwXam.) are ’1,034,• _
f „ A-D TESTAMENTB^nu UriMt Mad

958 oalort. aganiat 1^82,447 balea w same dale loat year, aud
¥^wa BUeF*y. «>«“*• tru« a. Mm meu 10

me lucreuxe of Hie receipta al all Ibe porta, up to the lale««t

datea, aa compared wilb Iiui year, la 772,474 balea. In the ex-

tPflntt. Thmmninl Nashville Tcnn • Published for the m tne nature 01 an iuiuck iook piuce, miu mat no one ol the Swiss cautons have pronounoeu against me nnnt-x
tesuth Ihommnd. Nasl U K

,
ict n.. 1 uDiisneu mr in.

wouud ,.d . And while some friends of tho govern- ulion to France ot the districts of Savoy which are ncutra-
Author. Southern Methodist Publishing House. I«b0

. mcn t cry with Giornulo di Rome, that it is all a story got lized under existing treaties, and call for some security ... nTnnanirixi rniurraLinau
For sale at all our Depositories. up tor t-ffeot, others assert that the gendarmes pm down that the guurunte of tVejmos for life protection of the jn^ni »errpf t^ con g g

m • •
1 ~ 1 ni iiDnaj oa rirpnii ? i?!po u con*-piracy . the existencc of which had befiq luck-i ly dis- Swiss frontier shall be maintained. There is . uolhiugin y

.W7Y, .un p„ioa nf ihn ntnnimmll C,This .8 an enlarged edition of “Post Odlc Circuit. Five
Q^a \Q ^ ailUlorUi,,, Tlle liUl.rals,- on the other Band, this which ia going to trouble the French Emperor. The .

T,, « *«»;
’» n
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new chapters have been added.- Including the humbug- ^erl that it was a deliberate massacre, planned by the little emeuie on the Luke amounts to uothing, mid lie hat 11

J*

1}' A

[j iqri^eas to )UD nays. Many of the

gcry attaching, as an excroBcenoe, to some parts of the Cat dinals nnd executed i»y the earaliinieri, under a pretext ulready made promises to soothe the Swiss seosibilities
*'

"
Etreuouslv ouDoned the'’ ainunumunt.

hn. 1 t, «« iv. ll «« ti... narsimmiv fonnerlv diffus-
wl,lch ““K 1 * 1 fo, nl un L̂ CUH0 l°r hanisluneot and arrests, and undertaken tlmt they shall have no reason to com- .mv$$ thibody ministerial, as well aa the parsimony lorinerly diltus
Some colu^ iH giveIl to the hypolheais l.y the fact that the plain ol the transfer. UU speech on accepting the treaty

.

1 - • lufortor
Parti.*?. 1 ^ ilrilliiqrv

During thc half honr which was then taken up. in the Qood orain»Py

arrangements of the Vico Presidents and Secretaries, the MidJIlug.

memi.ersof the convention exchanged congratulations on Ki tdiing .....

I) .Ural «OTMd MIplMjr. OUUu*. aiBUBI KulB «. UM »»

*"riod Vau.il/ Bible* la ouelly bladtog*, also smaltor B.bls* hi V*Its4

Luudoo, uz<»rd and Cambridge Btblss
;
Eyrs and opouiswoods#,

^^rew°Or^k,’ UUn, pyrlao, and Arabic Scriptures fbr Ministers

M
»o?Suul!nf Ghouls In Louisiana aod Soutlivn MissteJpyt; 1«-

uaiuuU at reduced prices, and eucEst rsetenr-nte et half prtes.

Add ew.-Ageut. B. W. Bible Bocuuy, Bibte Huoss, M Ca^-

1 tho rules of the Cincinnati Conven-

. .. NewOrUa.iiLI.Mlflc.Uu... »or duudar School# In LoulsiaM aoa nouinjrn

lUStt by all • uniuuu at roduced prices, and eockst restanr-ute al nairpnos.

• Inferior 6 (S A I
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n nn in the
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Middling Fair 1 .truol, Nuw orloau#
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,

Hood Fair • • ffl*“ ntnmuisa tj.uwi*-—

itulatious on Wud.lat ‘“bfflu |
Uissl ud Fin. —®— g0
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, „ stJOAtt Tho Halts, of tho wcok amount to 7000 hhdo. We ^..a rurmaom, Uu Id. *i whoiouu. aud Mrall.
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rail Convilll-

„ w ,„ r Inferior and RoOlilnn 3 to 4J; Ooiumou toOo.nl Ju.i r«s»v.u. i~i law
rf?*SS

abody, pass- Ouinrnon 5 to 111; rial, u, Polly Fan (!) to 7); Prime to

ol lhu South- Uhouie 7|to «| ; Ooutrlfudal and Olanllod 0) to Ocenu por
'"i^Sora'i^aipa-a, » ura.iuralSH. OoSar.dmMi

limit. pound. Too above qumatlou. apply to niuud low, hut.mall r

L„ pJL. Imwiu ua. au uud.r ou.xwaral «•»'
iru at X\ till, Id uml iili.r r.ltllld UtlL be tilled Without UttVlI.U . ai. la. a.rrad for Bj*.' UoUlU I :

ed through tho.body laic, as it now doe?i it may he cousid- squad who charged up the Coiho acted as 6no man, and fur anuexutibu contained insurances that iho ’§wi?s Irou ^ on 1»1 repor m

>
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a ,ii oliriied

*rpd ft "f..lt.nrhffl nnrtlealABtfoal satire, with its “whole al though .they met with 110 resistance from uuy quarter, .tier should have all the beuefits ot the old guarantee, and nour tue uon J

' «ut down every one within reach. in taking possession of Savoy cure has been taken not to
round nf rays (sting-rays) complete. Those who have nmy t)U lbal ul fl ltt they struck with the flit of their garrison the frontier po*ts iu the di*trlcts which are ob- FROM CALIFORNIA,
read tho original, (and who has not?) will -be very apt swords only, but they soon used the blade. I hegr. to- j-*nt« of suspicion to the Swiss.

Tin- committee on the credentials gave notice that they orders of 6 hhds and uuder. could uot be Ulled without paying Nu M ^
£S report at 10 o'clock lo morrow moral.,g, to which » '"«h.r advaucu *)»«. P«r *»«> ' = £ *£££"&

mr tlii) Convontioui'd adjourned. ' UOLA83E8-—Total receipts of the week 6,000 barrel.. The L. W. LYONS,MOLASSES.—Total receipts of the week 5,000 barrele. Thc

niicosohlaiiiod during lira week were: lurerlur to Fair, 30 U) Nu. M, M«tf$0Ri Qixrle. «u»ee Oommon .1-

37 uenu uer gallou. and Prime to Choice, 30 to 3a c.uU ; vp~x yruich.Tti^Uli anu Xuftau. I0"1*
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• live prominent men, whojtind been members ot lira Com- l0„a relying upon lira a.ioii,it trea.ies, which g.mra.U 1 S*v

,
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tu\TLir"?ftlA “utee to April 34. and 1-aLon V*lLy t» $080 for good white.' O.tt have been Id m^ereto reqwe.1 al

. ,r n ' j,, . r
luittee ol Liberuls, nnd long suspeolid by the Govern: ihem Irum sudden lilVnsioii hy tlie neutrality ol these dis-

t |,;, m,. it caura through iu ten days to a mluute, leaving San fi0c to 64 c per bushel for gissl to prime St. .

r«E Riui.b Ai. RkaSON Win : A Family Guido to- ment, were banished. Their imuios lire SRutungell, SIHea- triuts. when Included iu the Savoy portion of Sardinia, de- FrairaSwo at 4 r. *. April 3d. $1 10 to $1 15 for ordinary to choice Iota. Wheat sella al $1 16 ^
Scripture Readings, and a Uaiid-liook for Biblical Stu- lru111

' I
11"1 *' -1' 1 ,bo "1 I* 11 nnrai tlmt they sliatl bo placed In no worse position by s AN pnascisco. March 31 Thc Legislature Is orciipieil eon- Per bushel for p me re
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dents ire nf " The Reason Whv—General "1."rc,""lt ftWa Iroui business
;

lira Olliers are meraniii ibu trails© of their territories to a more powerful and sldering the San Frahclico bulkhead bill. The cuntest Is ex- pork The principal «le. reported through the week were rtlil]

eiog only twelve days :

humhuggery out of the Church. JJ^ho !.adlmra'‘mmnh^ ol tll'' Conf
whieh opens i„ to the heart of Switzerland, and the can- -
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'olttoo ul Liberals, and long suspected liy the
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tl.o 'itli. It .-.line through In ton days to a mluute, leaving San fio<: to 51

Tim Riui. 1 , 11 . Reason W iiv : A Family Guido to- ment, were banished. Their immoe are biratangull, Si»ee- triets. when included in the Savoy portion of Sardinia, de- Fraiiffi-o at 4 r. a. April 3d. $1 10 to

Scripture Readings, nnd a Uuud-ltook for Biblical Stu- Iralli, JIustrioolivTisaoiii, and rum. One all them is a nnrad that they shall ho placed In no worse position by Har Kaiitciaco. March SI Thc Legislature is occupied eon- per hush

dents Bv the author of “ The Reason Why-General
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,
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‘ho others are mercanh lhu trttll» 0r llieif territories to a mure powerful and Hia„lng the San Frencbco bulk head hill. The contest t. ex- P0ItKdents. By the antler ot the tteaaoi H ny-beneral

rf , large landholdcrs, all among tlie weullliiesl dangerous' iieiglihor, . citing, proportionate to the vast interest Involved. The result »t *17 75
Science," "The Reason Why—Natural History, That s men; hardly secuud to tlie foremost princes. These men

, ,, v , is doubtful.

It, or Plain Teaching." etc. Illustrated with numerous have gone, some to Paris and somi- to Turin. They took Tb“ ''S'o'n'.!.,"
n
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The State capital seems pcrnrancntly located at Sacfamnto- BEEF.

8cience,” “The Roa?on Why—Natural IliBtory,” “ That’? men; hardly fccoihI to the foremost prinee?. Thenu men
It, or Plain Teneliing," etc. Illustrated with numerous have gone, some to Paris and some to Turin. They took

V vv J . I^t , , „,x I. tit i
the opportunity to curry presents from the Human people

Eugraviiig«. New \ork : Dick A l'itzgci'ald, PoblinherB. q0 Victor Emanuel and Napolvon, in the shape eof two
No. 18 Auu-BtrOet. For ?ale in New Orleana l»y J. C. H\vor<ft, each of which coat 10.0001'. and were paid for by

Morgan Sf Co. 1,10 K°maurt at u franc a head. TluT anbaoriplum coin*

Hidering the Ban Frum
citing; proportionate t
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, ten days to a minute, leaving San SZ at $1 16
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The LegiHlaturo is occupied eon- Per hanbel for prime red.

Juki uuened a Urge and oxoellent block of hPRDiQ Efid SUMMER
tl«o aud BCHOuL UUTtilMl. ambraotof iwj m*VTt

i of wbiub alii be »olu $a VERY RXiBUNABLE FK1U64.

MT Bsle«aieu spidi French,^
0012 No# 26, 28 Md 80 at Cb.rlos sueet, oorasr OteMII.

lclseo bulk head bill. The content is ex- poRK The principal sales report

to the vast Interest involved. Tho reHult $17 75 to $18 25 per bbl. for Mchh.
sales reported through the week were qUirts ! SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS 1
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IflSSEiO oy uio aleamors, » tergs s^rimeul of -dliiUJ UT TMA JUlEB*

FaSH'ON, of all ibu various qualities and stasa, mb* ***&£*•&»
Maauraauied hJU*iUu*Lt JTOK THE NEW OM4.EAMS CBTT XMAUE,

„ menced during the late Italian war.
lie design of Huh l»ook i« tolerably apparent IXpnt ity

n,^uy m^ M tH wore made last night, hg

e-pngo. It is intended to give “ reasons,” fourideEfup- ed men being among the victims.

^ _We quote Prime Mess at $14 00 per bbl. for extra huukouim itXFiUUjbLi irua the NEW 4MMA4MS (STY IMADK

puleon will And no difficulty in appcaaing the .Swiss with- uoo ood'.haveljcen appropriated for the commencement of a brands. to Hi Men, Youihf, Boys aLd CbUdran.
_ LYOMB,

oui European intervention, aud of bin own tree will. He cn .dt
'

ld bnUding, whlcli i? to cost, when completed. $500,000. BACON Shoulders 7$ to 8 ;
Ribbed Bides 10 to 10$; Clear

No# M 28 and 8081. Cbartos stress, oorasrOaausoaat.
baa no present object to serve by keeping up a threat- The Japanese steam porVette Condlmarrah has been in ary

g|deB n to 114; Bugar-cured Haras 12 to 12| cents per pound. i.. . —
cuing. demoiiHtrarion toward? Switzerland, und ho can dot-k at .Mure Island navy yard, and, put ln complete order, rce

J . nPin»« chnles nrime r.wmt«vu Tn awn vAIaISBS.

n^r^itllra^Tr^
rather dispusuil to lut him aluuu aa lung as p.msiblv, nnd

} v „ r the empire, and two aiuuclatu, who arc nobles of nearly
flA()()m(( HAI ,E HOPE—W. qnote Kentucky Bag- am, PLA!»TBR«—MABCVAC-

Iuhs to quarrel with him for what he 1iuh done than lobe couai rank. . 4 „).?«•» iii 1 -; i**ntii n«r vard • India UaKirlng, 124 to 13ic; MERCHANT* aau
ilniiiit fui nml imnn.hntiMi ve of wliat bu nmv waul to do ‘itv »i.« Powhatan. advidOl frobi Japan are received to the Ring at U* tolu, oeiite per y \ inarn 1 _ . < 0 lurirfwiBistt JWip

uu the Bible, and assigned by the n\ost eminent dlvinoH

and chfiHtian pliilosophcrfl, for tho great anil all-absorbing

events recorded in the hiatory of the Bible, the life of our

Savior, and tlie Acts of the
.
Apostles. _IL is intended to be

fl sort of popular commentary. From the examination we

bavo given it, we judge
-

that lt Ih from an Episcopalian

inspiration. Wjj have seen little or nothing to dissent

from in its Interpretations of Scripture. They are per-

vaded hy evangelical views and a spiritual tone.

Oa88p.j.i.'h Illustrated Family Bible. New York :

some very distinguish

THE, ENGLISH CHURCH-RATE QUESTION.

This queation in now one of lending importance in

England, aa also in this country. It will be seen from

the Times' editorial, which we publish below, that it

fnvora the abolition of Cliureh-rute ^

doubtful and appiehensive of what ho may want to do

hereafter.—tpicayune.

l^nvit.tan, advices troln Ja„„„ are received to lira

*

The^(iiiVi'nimsnt of Japan had commenced stamping Mexican cents per. p^und.
'

0 .

dollar*, making them legal currency In that country. Thin ot»-
. 0UNNY BAGB—Limited parcels sell at 10 ceuta for light

vlate* one of tlie principal difficulties In prosecuting trade with
ftn(j ^ lie. to heavy and extra heuvy b*g#

T

fnvora the abolition or Church-rate ;
' P.ogrc- of n»e. imikli<n<i mil.

. The bulkhead bill; whieh has been Hojong before Loth Hoiwea

Church-ruteH ! The very words have already, excited of tlie Callfiiriiin Legislature, has passed thu Hcnnto.

sonic gesture of Impatience lit liitll-itur renilut s. Tlie topic Tlie mipiwrtom of .lie bill wy it will most iiiidoiibradly pom Ike

is an ualablishud boto. It would Ira vain lo count limv As*inblyalsu. Tlioro nro many, liowwor, winiiituoup,.

mucli public time and liutv mud, private tuinpar it Iras
X' rrel

^
n mucu puuiiu uiiu- miu uuw iiiiu u pi 1 > .$$$.- iL-iiip. • ...*’ > .

t'akllsliud by Cassell, Potter ft Galpin, 37 FdVk-ruw. For already ttuprolUiib.ly wiwl.d. Il ia always rusting good
aii Indignation mooting lmd Irani Iraki In ftm Francisco /ra

foreigners.
t .

Thu news from the Waslioe mines is about as before reported.

Emigration thither is increasing.

Pli Houses Bin Juan Island wan m-juint occupancy Ly the American and

British triops.

Iv d*hh the w w estimated tlmf 3000 white ineu and 2000 Chinamen

,£wi t„ the weu! engaged iu milling at Frazer river. ....
ir nower. Mining accounts are encouraging, and new diggings have
ar

l
,,wir

ira..,, i.. nliteea.

COFFEE.—We quote fair at 12(

por pouud.

ind machine made, b* to li fa™^ aud sumiD« ins slook, al No. $8 Msfastas strsst oppo-

(f sits the Arcade, New Orlssas.
' aAntBi

s sell at 10 ceuta for light :
* A-.

keuvy bags,
OAND*- BABaAPARILLA-JIT.. «r.»t AmartwB

to 13, and prime at 13Jc Kcmwly. for Uro cur* of ah Du«*»ss ansmg frtott Upwe
.uu. ol lb. Blood

;
<m highly ol—4,m »alv«^ > erad.

, . ... — .. Uacau** it iirtxluco* Ui* oomb.nsa sRoteofa toaw,ailsrMYS aaa
and for Bplrite Turpentine,

.ii^nv# uiud.ciuu. . . .

je COO bbls ut 45 to 40. I.at^ Uocaiu* il euriflj# Ih* Blood a»d expats th# polsoaeM lilte wWeh
NAVAL BTOHE8 A good demand for Bplrite Turpentine,

...mluitve ined.oiu*. •

mostly on speculation. Bales of some COO bbls ut 45 to 40. IauI^ a »>urtfl js ihe Blood a-d expels the poteaseoe Ytwe whteh

terly holders have been asking 47* to 50o per ga Ion, the mar- genders all ulourooe, «^0 «^VettteeMer

ket cliMinir at tlie outside rate. Of Rosin some 11*00 bbls have iiJ04»u*e il act powerlh-ly upon the secretions of the »eng- bm at

.. . A. . “ V /?... ') -nml *1 7* tn ti „n. n rt.mnvM all ImiMlrltleS. .. , V ..Mining accounts ure encouraging, and new diggings have
Ko|( . at SI 40 to tl 50 for Common and No 2, 'and $1 75 to $2 on. o removes all ImpunUes- M~4hos

•en discovered in various places. -
r •^ ,1 . a fnr ft.w No. 1. . The finer qualities ure U«*4u*e it due- mH reduce UtelijM,M'*"**m ^

Buie by u|| bookHcllera.

We havo received Parts I, II, and III of thl» work

money and making bad law
;

it is always turning quiet
t j10 the largest that has ever boon seen In that city. the gold and silver mines In tins region is uuabated. Hundreds

rectors into scheming pivtiiiciunH, and sturdy chapel-goers j t j rt ^em,rid |y Micved that the Governor will veto the bill In are pouring in from uli parts of Califorhia. Bcureely n corn-

been dbcovered in various places.
nor bbl of 280 pounds for Low No.. L...The finer qualities are Ueo*u*e

Caiisos City, April 1,7 r. m.—

T

ho .excitement In regard to tu-arce and in request. Tar dull aud nominal. Stock of some

the gold and silver mines Jn this region Is uuabated. Hundreds 6000 bbls un hand. # approved i

,’ed I arts i, it, and III ot tuts worx. r
jU (0 pinchbeck llumpdens. llow anybody., be hu noble or any case. .

price itt, fifteen cents n number or part. The numbers ap- ^ght reverend, or simply au honorable member, canVlsh Ww ^oails to Nt-vmla Territory
IH'«r os tk„ llrst ami llltuentl. of suck moatk. Twelve

mlwt^it'to Tk. bill providing tor appropriation
nsmbiTH lorn, a volume,, and tko whole work will com-

t

b
lt , t0 x "ni,ra.l only l.y those who ure

JJ™ llrak

'

pri-c four volumes. The publication cpmmencfcd on the deep in the arcana ot electioneering. Them cannot be
tu|ĉ ^In.pwiu uud.iubtedly become a law.

"fHt of March last. It ia a periodical Illustrated cotnmen- a more dreary portion of thu duty ot a member ot either
1

.. . ...i, .... mill t,>. C.'iiit II null tit like AMI' nillM'S.

Tlie LIU providing for an appropriation of a quarter of a mil- have Iecu inudo over one hundred miles up tho Humboldt.—

lion of dollars fur the purpose of opening nine wagon roads Tho Spanish claims, situated where the mines were Unit opened,

over the Sierra Nevada Inis .passed both house* of the Loglsla- were yielding .$2000 jier day.^ (

^
r,>u“d ls^

“J
become a law.

puny who ure prospecting have failed in striking rich ore LIVE-STOCK.—Beef Cattle—Western, 7 to 8Jc. per lb. net;

where they anticipated to find it. Tho mineral rogimi exteuds Texas—ordinary to fair $16 to 16, aud choice $30 to 60 per

from a hundred miles, in every direction and rich discoveries

kiivv is over otia huiulreil ra lies up lira llumlraklt.-
.. ... „„ nn„„u

IK) UOMUIIUV IIUIU K—-- -v-
... __ L,_

ooonimcudfd by Ibe leedi g meoicsl MlbOriilM) «»4 Mtghgr

Sd by all who b.vs tntd ll UrikM.
im aad perso4is who l«sul e sedentary Mte wilt fled tbsir fc#r

Thuicriptaraltoxl is iu large, ctear'typa; the
5S

Great Hush to the New Mines.

Large numbers of persons, from all part* "f California, are

hourly arriving at the Carson Valley mines and tin* eX'-itouieni

from $20 to f200 por font. The Menu lake aud Walker river-

country is rich in mineral*, and hundreds ure prospecting that

region, generally lyith.good hiiccchs.

rc n,«. fs now bring shipped to Ban Francisco for smelting from

ol five different companies -, other companies are making arijaiige-110,08 un ‘ Dill
;
and the pictorial illuHtrations, drawn from Hie House of Commo.iH lias always decided hourly arriving at,the Carson Valley mines add tlie exeiteoient live dilterciit hutnpd'tj^ >"""7

S'SKimSl on“urC
K~

anc1 "" 1 cu»l"iO"s.sobirary uml Mature uro tamutiful ami fu lhu same way, ami always has jleuUled lo.no
rdrakir'prkra;. '^1'"^ k'ra ‘isara toU aH Tk''br.i'Ira",'i yield, ire.ii $3000 to-$5Q00 per ton. Ui«oiiyerle»of

V
d to ii.teruBt both old and k,Kk .» liny dulfera .be ki.udred ^y»A“TSW4 p^^W-J

J°4 n e> in an unusual manner, in the Htudy of the Bible. Select Commit tee “to iuquii e into./hu OTOaent operation The Nlenragua Treaty.
#

mneltbi'g. etc, ete$ Town, property in different locatlous ranges

° r lbu )«4w. and practice! respecting the assessment und tho w A miiN(JTos, April 20.-Tlio Black Republican in.mib.ffs of Idgli. Many
v* rSTt^SSid *11 Im t?»Sit ullt In two

The House of ’Lords. has offered a compromise. Bpou
Vi

*
v°a\Vn

,

fi thu*h u‘nci rt!Ii

l

|»ou’iul

l

-s.

1,

after Uiu opening ol ihe present SeHfion they appointed a H
. Y

Select Committee “to inquire into the present operation •i«im Nicni-ngua Treaty.

1 of the law and practice respecting lilt* assehsmenl and the Wahiunutok, April 20.—'The Black Re|

1 III- III It Kl'lll JTICHin t-'v” 1— * —

-

gold bearing quartz are being made every day. Machinery or

every Uescript oil is on its way here fnr tlie purpose of crushing,

sinellhi'g. etc, etc. Town, property in different locations ranges

New York- k-vy of Olmrch-rates.” Tliia Commiltee comprised, among
t |u . seuale'lield a caucus to-d iy, aud have .agreed to support the. population is 1

r

befiS
l

6off
d
^ietv^averv^Ud

1

no

bTa , !
b " »«»- “f >b" Earl ot l."Hty, Karl GrajtvIRu, N„,, ra,Ua treaty J attratuk-d, to guard tku laadaig ut troop. ^ ^ ^lh2l.«lTjSSkta lor Eulc l>y all

t |lu Arcliblahop of Canterbury, and thu llitthopa of Lon- by Congressional legislation.
nmrders uud fights are of daily occurrence.

dou und .Oxford—all repnihontulive meiL • There ih no
A||0t||#r E’xcatlng

,

Affair. / Tne 1’oiiy Express is greeted witU great enthuilaam hy the

Qabbell’h Popular Natural Hiatory. New York: u1 Ohurch-ratus.” This Commiltee comprised, umoug

CiiKi«4.ii i» .a $ r* , • ut n , ,, 1 » 11
othera, the names of tho

;
Earl ol Derby, Lari Granville,

letter A Galpin, J7 Dark-row. tor ealq by all
lhu Archbishop or Canterbury, aud thu BishopH of Lon-

bookHelieiH. don and .Oxford—all repr^HUiitalive men. • There iH no

Tils first Humber of tliia nci-iodioal is on our tabic. It ,1,mbl
:

thctclure, that ila m.-mlrars Iravc siiltloii-nt anlb.iri-

IB lPnm x, . ... . , ,,, iy to bind their House, nnd tlmt wlmt they reHolve upon
tllu w®« »• ‘llu **»« prlo-. and will appear „oaM, 0 | w)„ nitiry , Tlmy am in lo have

kt the Hiiiuf tinieH. a? the work ubovo mentioned. The one 10 work vejy heartily with this Church lute difficulty, uud
to intended io illustrate revelation, and tlie other nature, lor tlie space ot lourieeii days look u great deal ol evi*

Amt „a .1 in $ ui, u t ... , dunce, which wq should oonpeive to huv(wbeeu rather mat*
1 I hiatiitL d }< Bina wlth oroution uud

l(.r 0 f courtesy Ibat tu’cesklly upon so well-worn a subject,
•nan, the Popular Natural history begins with creation Hav n g thus decently disous-ed the V'pio. the Commiltee
ahd tlie upp. |t ig on good paper,- in "Clear ty»pe\ and pro- haV(^, published their report, and they have propounded

[-ly rated with many tinu pictures. It is exceed-

murders uud lights ure or daily occurrence.

Tnc Pony Express is greeted wiili great enthusiasm by tlio

t,coble of tlie Valley, and us wo bavo liad but u semi-monthly

raioralive, aod per*o«is who lead a sedaatar/ llte

LIVB-BTOCK.— Iteof Cattl©—Western, 7 to 8jc. per lb. net; Vl>u- geuer^ system siraogtasesd atf
jagam ”,5^^

Ti'xira-Drdlmiryto fair $16 to Id, and ckolcb $30 to 60 per Pr^.d b, A D mail. saMM, Uml**, *»**«"•.

bead. “"Ewi '

IIog», •elllng a, C to 0,o. per pound net. y p. DU00N0*

Rheep—Helltug at $4 00 to $6 60 per bead. »

Veal Cattbi— riciliiiK at $8 00 to 114 00 per head. g' B WUXxLOCK A Oo. ' •

Mlleb Caws—at $40 to $85 per head. x^_bT_0reMl.U 4~«^>-
.

8PE0-1AL SDTIOES.
—

-

. = ncroi me Nalonti me ^ .kra ,n.«|iIL . f te^^s have

N^TiCE.—Persons having busiueaa with the New Oklbans tad. sj$a* f o«w of teau, te

Depository, will please direct to KEENER A PARKER. of DR j. the sau^teg Jftg

SXJSrSm d..*raer. n.n* '*““ab* l£
ViexaaiiHO DuroamisY— All orders should lie addrewed '-11

.'.‘.'^‘‘‘"vLa^raas 'a r.ndl'ra r^-aisiTiLeA

thin-" ABD.it IlDbk and Tract Depository, Vlek.burg, Ml«.” »«

^

— Uou-'uf th« oouuiry, dunug Uw ^ »

SABBATH SCHOOL CELEBRATION. .w„.,i.ra.s-—r-e^” mmrnm
. l
—-

Tile ptisl wiuter h«W l*een verv iw-vere, unprecedented since! On Batnrday ne*t, 28th April, the Bchofis or

The wife of Iti.*v. J. D. Adams died at Waterproof, on the country lias been known. The road over the Blerru Nevada meet tur reheursal at f,,
“[

0

1

0 , .J u

£

Ydeut,

:
,

* Qei ued, tliis long-euuuriog sirne may ue mad*- to cease.—
,uK'y apprnpriutq»tbat these two periodicals go together

; Tho first suggestion is to abolish the jurisdiction of tlio !

knd we do not know of any publloatiohs of the kind that Ecclesiastical Court, aud to aneimllate the remedy of thu

the 20th. imt., as I afia informed by brother McFarland.

|
R. el. IIahp.

has been upeu for travel tlie entire win • .

We ure waiting very anxiously to hesi ,tf Congress is golug

to give us a Territorial Government th a session.

Hy order of tho PiwMw
* V. Tmomfsow, BsoreLry.

New Ofleane,- April, 23d, 1M0.
wr^*-affrsr2i-

.jlifYq.MlJl

,dM xh.bdtfi .

Tii
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK

^nrtn).
of. half-dried boffalo tnc.t, ronpomlod Irora the link* or"-

head, he drew out bis knifo hnd commenced a

Inner. after hl« headlong ride. . .. my bov.
'

“I now haw no tfoWible hope, oi eroapo irom my w-r-
I U.o 4*giH* ' J are uow boring out»«-

ziz. r»«« sstisftsta^sfssai

" Away -we flew over tho plain I ,Th« P»n«ng horse,

now while with fofttti. relnrffl* lo 'I*1 Uie herd
'
or t0

permit the frightened,mon o to leave him.

i
“ I now raw no powible hope of escape from my ter*

EDUCATIONAL. MISCELLANEOUS. I J.WRIGHX& C°’S COLUMN.

TtofoV lor touVe th.t I'm an old -- "*»,

the Mirxictuta claimed this brood land J ,

Wno aa their own, I came among ‘ l\ '
. P

,.k— I 1._ . rancho. hovlntr «»rcolT a oozon

' rmnmanit miirolt or TIIR / , AltPKTINCi.—Aa (lie Henaon I. ail viinelnii, iv. -lXTINKIl'H CANADIAN VKnailPt { linn,.^COMItnCRCIAL^ <-,)
,

*
.J i „jH .

\/ ure now ullorHiR our lurgM Mock ul Velvet, llruBHclla Itnu Olbcr W KKltKI.Y i(/R WORMS,
carpail|ig,, at areally radoted pllcta. Payalelana aenAklly now UM Wiam a Caaamu Yttuiireo., ...

^t

M
Bo
C
T

L"NAHAN
' unfr ,heH»

On tha Danth Of hat Inthnt
I it ta..t. i A.ntn omnliir tbeHI. L/OTpUS OI I

rta. Physicians generally- now. u.io wuvkr’h uawadian Vnuihroi ihu
largely In till*, article, ami endeavor medicine Is a simple vogatalijc preparation ami can always bci sAm^.

it chas. j. ***«*•

a la |«aa—th« btaby-boy,

Oeaato aaak for purer ]ey;

Ota* to dwaliwlth Chrtrt In glory.

Oooe, ohlllke a pleaaaot atory.

waa then hardly a rancho, having
f,

R
. S,,..

coTcredtyam/r In the plooc .̂ I
ui c vewtel cngaglti in the nppenred no flagging of the noble brute toad the pro-

trom New Orteaaa, on bttard »
'Ber.tand- Lability Waa.thatmy own failing strength would yield

bin boy fierce

i*d In the nppei Gao. K. -BRACKirr. Professor. ,

BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT.
Rcrrs Doibiab, Lecturer.

J. W. Blackman, Professor.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

.

Ho*. J. N. Carrioan, a.M., late Sup'l Education
with the Moxi**»* 1 reckon 1 WM ‘h

?
urRl ”

'

\

,V« 1 vmind.ul l,r tho kicking herd. My Mend* muRt have Ho*. J. N. Carrioan, a.M., I

that bad ever#ome among them, and they were right glad Uio
fr)r I $ou |d PCG no signs of their ap- and LeRurtr

to receive «*«•
, iu.tr tanm.nirn »n d. like nroaclt. II. Indeed, they had mounted and given chaac “ WnchmIp.

Checked, iof late iiiqiorUtlon ' from China, and much superior to old

Matlltig.
" CUkTXJN MATERIAL - A largo assortment of Hrocatcllo, flilk and
Wool IraniRsk, Worsted Damnt-k ;' I am and Muslin Curtains, Curds;
Tassqlls, Ginipfl, Brass Cornices. Hands and Pins, etc. We have a

like a aaaheam on tha wire

The nett Lord hla aplrlt gate;

111 It gtaddmd llfc'adark atream

With a momentary gleam. ,

“.^To while I learned their language, and like projeh.

though, encourage, 1 me 'to cling U, my flrmlyglr.ed

that had never felt the prcaauro ol a loaao, «nd «t“ J‘" .. 8
,

. ... „ llie p]a|n
;

and aa hla glorloua

breaking brldlo bit or the Mexicans ;
add I waaambl

„ . ,
. de

p
K , rl |lim degrees, safely lree myself

of doing so, and becoming a mustaugcr. . . ,

0 from him Inanired by this new-born hope, I felt for my
"One day old Pedro Solano, tho head man of the r

, fj”"'
lra ' * p / of dlaaoDointment, aa my

lit
;
and this

flrmly-glrtcd

Then waa oenght wp ttkeaatar,

To abed lu tedlance ffom atari

And to the galaxy of Haawe

Now another light Is gtren.

Marc. Roux. Pnfeuor.
DEPARTMENT FOR PENMANSHIP.

Rcrrs Douibar, Isdurer. -

J I). GHirrmi. J’rnfetinr. I **'.

BI'aNISII DEPARTMENT.

Profeucrr.

’ARTMENT.

/- . praf'
TasHells, Gimps, Uta«H Cornices, IUnda and Pins, el

' large Mock* of Table and Piano Covers in flue (RHlity.

WINDOW RIIaDKH Groat iialna la taken In tbsWINDOW HUDKH Great |wIiih is Uken In th s brand, of onr
blisluess, our ttHHortment Is unsurpassed

;
BlEca from six feet tft

twelve feet long, and the deR'gns very beautiful.

J. D, DAMKRON and Co.,

124 Canal street,

s,lm > Touro Building!.

For sale In New Orleans, wbolesalo and retail, by

J WHK.'IIT A CO.
> 21 and ir*l CbarlroB itr^L

tiolo Proprietor*
medical Evidence.

Wo, the undersigned having, frequently administered Wriiiuw
*

CANADIAN VERMIFUGE, and being. Hilly Haliallud with iu cIRmSt
conflile.itly reoommond It a« a safe and elUclont remedy for ihn
ulun (if Wnriiid Irntii Ihn 1 1 . t <>m 1 1mg I tnititl

llARCKL MaAimo, Praftmr,
GERMAN DEPARTMENT.

Gao. Gkshnrr. Prtrfeuor.

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. Mariko and G. Gbrhnir. Pn/e*tnrt.

ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.
RHETORIC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION.

"One day old Pedro Solano, the head man of the rancho, ^ ”"
f » my

pemiltted me, to accompany the par y of ^" c" rap
Ln.l came In contact with lL •empty sheath,-I had lost

od this very range where, if the antpan
t ,»A wn(i« Rut ob if directed by some godd angel, my

numeron. than at this time, they were, by far, much wild- Ld 11s end. streaming

er ana..flner, .._.
r

MOOUE'S DOUHIiE liOCK ' NTITCI1 FAMILY
HEWING MaCHINK. Until or recent date all -low priced

.sowing Machines were considered worthless : but tho Moore .Ma-

chine h a practicable demonstration that a reliable Machine for all

kli,ds of Family and Plantation Sowing can be retailed at the low

price of ‘ Thirty -11vo Imllara ” It bcwj ftcm two b|h>oIh Jnat aa they

bIod of Worms from the Intestinal canal.
*”*

‘

G. O’REILLY,
LicetiUato or tho R. C. of SurgoonB lu Ireland etn,

G. W. DICKINSON,
Member of tbo K. 0. 01 Surgeons In Isindon etc

«- .PHYSICIANS; CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS pra'.so It.

TBH1.M0BY or Raw OHLEARS tKXTTORB AND DRUtHflftTR
;

Wo, the undersigned. Drugglsls j»f tho City of Nt w Orleans

•TblB U the only chartered Commercial college In. tho Soulh-West, are brought from tho Btore, without re winding It works equally

,an the oldest In th4 Patted BUIee. and baa ela.Hl for w,'i o« Uiaaburgt Oi«.lmcroj,
i

I.lnon
1
an, Muilln. It gatbera,.tl I.,

trade WINKap (JitNUuiaN VhliMIKUIK for
,

yearn past
;
and since lla introduction Into this section of tbo counirr

tl htaB nlven Riu-.h satinfuetioii to'"our cuHloniorH. Itiai u i> i.,.,t

Tiast the Lew),

gad thank him ktndly,

tea bat blindly.

" In them day. they woro^ Hirmy IlilTitca: ^jrtt^hr
ha”U“A‘

^

hen borne penned “^UVutoul% waist ,-lor

. in ihA Uniiivi states and haa stood for won on unnauurgf. uissimoros, i.tnon, ana muiud. it gamers., um1

, •'. r 1
’ , • “7 W1 »u» tuuutry.

*nU 1

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY lucks, linns and stitches equal to any Machine now sold. It maket- it haa given such natiBfactiou to our cuh omers, that we leet Jiatlt^

ftn it* nan mnrlbt alone
- t» .. a htroug, elastic, atnl durable stitch

,
that- will not rip though you oui. n saylug that Is ouo of tho best ruuodlCB for WoriuH wb have tt*

%ereoa?from W W MVeara of ajllVnfltnllti'tll Mf UPgUttll lUej irrery ltnmh attteb It m easy to o|ier«te; rnaeTapSlly- and .(Ulctly, Juthw lMlga-nf-,
r

* —

“

.
V * * mill U in liltln linliln lit i/nt out of nriliT an auk M ifliinn now Hllnnt Hu Konngtlv ..luirtnd Kvmn

the R&ddlh,

X^Th^c^fuTnlaherl alUbatthcpoopio required In myfolnd^
morarnt dl(] j , 080i but burying my long,

. itarn " a B„ht. M«tekn Anrell into the lathery flanks of the stallion, J&.J,

iwther were caught. Their hides were not pennon, and hastily unwound iU from my waist; ior

Uien.* ami the vast herds of cattle that rovetj another plan of escape had suddenly BUggested itself to
Board can be bad with tho Professor

,
or other good families speak

and Is aa little liable to get onL of order aa au^f Mtchiuo now extant

It iu a neill piece of furniture,JRa well as a useful implement.

mg English, French, Spanish V>r German, from $5 to til |*cr week. The u.iilcrBignod being tho cxcluslvo owners of tuo right to mako,

jgM.nrfot Christ, Um to*** Momom

,

AM It *olUj In thy htnomf

ues will, terms, opinions or tno’prees and leading men or tho .vend and uao said b nchlncs iu tho Stale of 1/mlHana, are now having *

to., sent to all who deelrq them. tfu m maTiufactured for sale, and want Ag- nta' In every Parish lu the

•To prevent mlstokei or tmpoellions, Studdhta Intended fortHlp Slate, and will allow remunehatlvd commlB*lonB

O, It will adorn thy matron!

Fairer .till, ta Ita .rpainlon.

“ Now It happened that there was, ot

black stallion, that had long been lord

herdz of the prairies. Ho bad gathered

fleetest mare, about him, and moved i

“
J , „ nohlo Mexican dowels iato the lathery flanks or the stallion, coiwo .boultl bring ibis aavsrtiscmcni as special directions. «s iliore oncur™ wilt travel tUrougMlio suio ibis spring

J
thoao Wiihlng-

waa, out here, an
,, . throw his head auddonly upwards, 1 ,rc every winter temporary rooms open Tor a r„wmonlln, all of roursn an lulerral III tho UusliiMB will a.Mrnu u« at unmu Bcorgla, until

in lording It over the which Cnused him to inrow uia ui
Imstilv knot- "akin. LmtUr/alyr^iut. ami ynn!ii.«, ami |«»llnB .llamini„,la,',irt/i 1st May, aflor that tlmo at Now Orlfswi, until Itt June,

ithcrcd the choicest and throw a coil ol tho sash about his neck, ana uy
(o n,ZnS, 0, jy„„ orliant and 1/ ihr Siut/i ; When tnroo ciui.s of nix Uniring to pornbMo at ilm Factory cau Imvo lUcm for

like a pal. met Illy broken

,

Like a beauty that'e onepoken,

like a shadow angele leave,

b the cley for which we grieve.

retries. Ho bad gattiercu me cnoiceci nuu .u.»w „ w.. u„nj „nd to rrdiutJm Mr 0/ a™ «mii ana y mr .V)UH, nt

about him and moved about with them ting it tightly, grasped tho olrefot with
. . or more form ciul.n and enter at tl.c i.m« time, t™ iwe coi

“_ „r i, vino. This noble with the assistance ol my metalic shcalli, twisted it with toloctol from lulilou. ». ..

* cent Will he f 176.

I.L -,1 --.J. - n ,i hwntrhlinPM of ^ kilHT. Tills DOblo with the assistance ui uiy uibhmiv ™«r,
... acmucwa iromiuHiu.1,

With all the pride and naughtiness oi a ki g * _ _t|1|wi||rfl ,,-jnn nhmit 1 ih throat. tar Citizens and strangers are Invited to\lslt.

*T»«^^e ^.r « the 'feu tabu, . KUK, tt:COLDEAR, President.

F. \Y. IIagorrly.
C. 11. .lOIISHON.

JOHNSON k CO.

Hu. Kennedy,
Wcodinau At lUMncut, '

P. CuBocbn, Bro.At Co
,

E. II. Whuclock A Co
,

F. P. D. Congo.

J. Du BcduuvIiIo,

R. Turney,
John H. Popo,

John A. Homers, .

Henry Golamau,
M. Marlin,
U, Jourdan,
FVK.Illennqucz.a
G. N v Mohiton At Co

,

t }
Caste I

.

Jumot! Hymn,
Hoburt H. Rond k Co.

. F. Kredorlckson,
II. Abrums:
G I/qroy,

.lules A, Floral

Dr. O. Aiiloux,

Edward Alotx,

A A Picliaud,
(!. Kspinola,

K. Maci'Jjcison,

E K Mtiugin,

J l.lado,

.

F. Cluvel,

A Beak to Jeeae Christ who seat Um,

Beck to Qod, who Uadly bet him,

How return the pretdota token,

With Its purity unbroken.

... , „„ CtOCLK’U COMMKRCIAl, COI.I.KUR, COIUVEIl OK
noose Of toe lono.

, n -«««i»in» B»air<r».rlnir mill nndecided trot J and its I took another O Camp and Common Btroota, entrauco Nj. Hi) Common street,--

.

•* Fortunately, the first herd wo sighted, after reaching staggering anil i
. and b_ jygpQ. oBiabiiBhed m 1S60,—open day ana evening the entire year.

,

>,

the range was that led by the famous El Retino. The turn in the ligature, Came to a aeaa ’ 7
. f; A full course of instruction in this Institution embraces Double Entry

nlaht hetfnm m Ann ghnwor had fallen and the animals r»to ettjnUs at coughing and snorting, endeavored to fret
Bot)k . ^oopiug, Commorcinl Calculation and Coinmorcial Iaw, ami

night before, a fine shower had lalien, anu vnu
w> lb^5fof lbe choking circlet. l^nmanshlp. Gentlemen can dntor for tho mil course, or any branch

were so much occupied in feeding upon the ne
^

, 8 .. . . ,
.

t ev(.balls protruded from their sockets; they desire, and at any time, as there is m> oinss syaunv n<> copying

and tender gross, that, they had not noticed our approach. Uis blood^hOl^y^uvroiTuu . from books! and no memorlxlng of arbitrary rules.

The old Btafllonwaa nowhere to be reen
;
o-d Pedro ana- and «. I took MAMiSlM irSESS?

tbo loiter anu conununicuuou wo u

I
-'A KI IION A1II.K CLOTIIIN(il_T. II. JACKNON iSi CO. on—they tel! tho whole atory, uuc
1 No Cuuniiou etroot, koc*)i« supplied oy irequeui arriralH Tron. whorp handH the rising goneratlbn

now Fork, a weilassorted stock of CLOTHING and Gents’ FURN18H md for care. All wo ask of our I

Thn old iitftlllnn Was nownerc to De Been ;
«uuinuu,»uir -....-w T -~.

i \
aercuauu,, uuu» zCTinn, um j..uuS gdntloinon wishing Instruction. ‘iNGGOODH of ov«iy description, which wo will sell low for cash.— documents.

In«r hn ... in anarch of water in Yonder baranca, felt his limbs tremble convulsively beneath me, and he tre respectfully requested tocall and examine our practicAl rm--m* ami g|3o a good assortment ol TRUNKH. CARPET BAOH, . VALICE*,
peettog »h«t he waa m reai^ oi waver, luyu u

; r u «... ubon hiB knees, and then, with a gurgling, chok- ^collar manner or uacbioR . silk ami uinhham umuuuxab, «o., «,

(ravine,) directed hi. two best vaqueroB, with their las jell p
. , . h |a ewentlreekino side. For cataloauo. conumiug full larorm«tion, and Balanoo Bhocl Circu AM „„ ruaa,inaino lorma. T. H. JACKSON a. Oo., iiotn. (Vriv

os, to dismount, and to move cautiously under cover ol Ing groan, tumblwi over upo
f,.0t—Btili Vow- tarM*1" nw,t maznlttooDt workof tbo kind .vorexecutiil 1“ U"> Uni

F j,n al No. common alroci, a door« iromCami, Aroo. (kraUani may

“a'tnutaclump'ol timber and with tho wind in their ' .Mtatare. Mdreta. okc.W, Newor.^,. ^ • 4^"
<*"0

Tb^men°reMhrf the 'tlmteivand then drawing them- “ The noble creature was now ^pletely
> p.BUCIA.NA FKHAI.K INSTITUTE, JACKSON, LA. D. Atae'a^ tvmr™, f.m“or" a!^“

K
|Ji‘.7 ^"f'lXrTiV

•ref alomr the ground reached the edgo of the- and relaxing a little the strong gripe 1 bad upon his throat, The cxcrcuw or the second tortn oftnu schoast.o -year win
Bil it purchasers. Ord.^rs promptly attended to.

strict int grlty.

•elves noicewy
, Findinir lust he miirhl die of sufTocation, I restored the bridle to oommonco on tho Oral or Marcu PuplU outered at auy ttiiio, auo box U88 MeoUahlds' Exchange. li» St. Charles st. Bhop, 366 and 86'.

barranca, without being discovered tiy the mares,
j

tniupg
d knotllnK ths headstall securely to Its place, ehjrtta from tb. umn or miiranje. - ibunpari.l., Flrss IHsirlct, Newdlrleau.

.

marso-l, Cornmnnlr.
a anitable place, one of them crossed the gully, and gaiuca uis moutn, ana aupinug mo * j i

fidenalve grounds ahd homes have b» en addoil to tho promlscst d»ar Vwky :

!K« t/in of thn other bank, and the two passed cautiously snatched the sash entirely irom ms uc.lk. a good library, a new and coraplute apparatus, a fu I ami competent
h.>h’t h road r hsaumovt je,

duoedtoaak y
the top or tueotner oaua, wuu kuo f

halted I “In another Instant he was upon his feet, and I was corpaW teachers^ comfortable and newly-rumisM apartmont^-alTord mip paper, bollevln

along, one on each s do. h rom where we nau naiieu,
1 M>ted up0D hi, baok. The frightened Ah. best faeliiuea for a tborough edacatnm. TXOU’T II. UEAD * CO.; DEALERS IN DRUGS, JIK- Umdy i

could see all the motions of the men. I was watching once moru securely staieu upoi. u.

alreadv IU oioiuea ana cmuumU, cm.. Fernjmtry, lasirumeuu. fawai 0n Fria«) in

them with excited Interest, when I observed tho ono on the mares were still scudding away as I turnen my .already aoann of tkuhti.ks. .umicinoi, Toiioi Articles, uner i«i«r, law, t'ena, etc., No. lot
,ay family, If.

nnT.IL, .Mo of the barraioa rise suddenly to his leet, hall-broken mustang upon the back track, lend gave him wil. It. WATKINrf, D D ,
President. uanaC strket, near Moyjd, NewOri.am, it ma„ib., w»

opposite •lae Ol lqb oarru u
,

ftWpP hi R hnnd ouvo the sham ooints of mv spurs. Again we went flying over J. N EVANS. Hocretary. ttr Knpociai attuntlou giv«u t.» Commission Mirchauts' and Planters o. teothiug. I

and swinging his long leathern thong over his Head, gave tut Boarp poin y i » j w H N. MaGRUDER, WM Lipscomb, uni.-.d. All Articles Warrautod to be or me hkst qualitt, anu ber indispoaltli

it a wide cost out over the gully. At tho same instant the prairie
5

i10
,

1 at tbe rate wc naa come, ana oy vno
J(mN w BuRKUSs, Esq., Ool. 8. M. BRYIAN. carefully put up au3 r„,^Ublepb

;

tho other man also threw his lasso, and we could see by time I met the Mexicans, who were in starch of me, and
f. V. D. Hagaman, Esq. Rev. A. G. MILLER — — eigu remedy bi

the tugging at the ropes, that some animal had been en- hud returned with them to our Rev. JOHN c. MILLkk John McKOWKN, Iaq pEORGE l|. VINTKN, PRINTBUHVWAREHOL8K, <lTl
l

!uVfAv
snared

8* A Klad shout, now told of' their success ; «nd Retinto might haves beeni
safely mounted by a child.

t,.,
Horn J°HN MjA KA. (j 10a poyd^s atree

,
New or,eau«, Pressea, T> ih*, inns, Papui

, ov̂ lr
\liu

,

oua ,

. .
’ .l. intA thn bwIdr nf niir nnitnalH wo were “ ‘ That was the first ride I ever had on a caballo bravof 6m Tnos. W. BROWN, Principal. Cards, and FuruUhlug of every description. Ageut for the sale oi i

who wag formerly .associate editor of tbo Cousr tvaUvo. The nubjectsf

tbo letter and communication wo do not fool it necessary to coatstn

on—they tel! tbo whole story, one that ought to go burnt imbue* m
whoep bands the rising generation of cbllurou are placed for Damn
and for care. All we oak of our readers Is a carelul i»eriiKal of th*

I »»IkM by th. stds of . trenqan stream,

Wkare th. Kia Wta refloctlng hta parting btam;

m watar wm bright, an* ao crystal dew,

That miyspray haa IK hug. there.

* Iso a good assortment ol TRUNKH, CARPET BAGH, VAL1CEH,
SILK ana GINGHAM UMBRELLA*, *o., <u,

A'l <»n roasouUiilo terms. T. H. JACKSON kCo.,
Jan .31 No. HU Common street, 2 doors Irom Camp Are®*

Aa*mry Inf that o’«r It bowed,

lad th. diva- rinak aodjth. crimson cloud

,

Aad dl that was bright ait all that wa* fair,

Aad all that wu gay, had lta Inug. there.

J. WASSON, CARPENTER AND BUILDER—

Box 388 Mechanics’ Excbuugu, 1W St. Charles si. Shop, 366 and 86*

Rampart st., First District, New Orleaus.
.

mar20-ly

I Mid It wu like tlta tranquil breMt

Ttat reUgioo had aootlKd to a holy tret,

Whu sorrow had tarnsd th. ImpMaloncd rye,

Aad th.Mil redKta lu expected dry.

Conservative Omn. 7

Aberdeen, Miss.,. August 23d, 1868. J
Main. Wrii/kt eC Oo.—Ab any testimonial In rel'emme to your R* I

parallons may provo boneflolal to you, 1 enclose the following,^

II,hod at my request, In the •* Conservative” of the 21st in >t

Col. yassor was formerly associate o«llU>r of tho “ conservative,”

u

is well leuhwu in North MtssiHSlppI, us agebUemlm of InlelliseuMu
Rospecuully, J. W. Vn
[6trr the G/wenulir*.]

Communicated. Askkdkkn, Aug. 19th ,1858.

Dear Vksky : Upon Uie principles or JusUce aud bumouktj, 1 hat*,

duccd to ask your permission lo Insert lliis cominui lcatlou in yon

paper, believing, os I do, that it may be the moans, or ptcvonUng*.

timely sorrow in many a happy hhusohold.

them with excited interest, when I observed, t!

opposite side of the barranca, rise suddenly

aod swinging his long leathern thong over h

I was watching once moru securely seated upon hisbnek. The frightened the best facilities Tor a thorough cduci

jrved the one on the mures were still scudding away as I turned my -already board of tr

ddenly to his leet, lmll-broken mustang upon the buck track, lhnd gave him WM. H. WATKINS, I) D
,

ROU’T II. IlICAD CO., DK.VIzKRH I3f DRUGS, ME- hme,J «,,rruW ln n»uny a happy bousbhold.
tilciues anu CitiinicaU, Oils. Perlijuiury, Instruments, Patent Friday last, bavlug beeu Tor several days previous abucnifre*

iteilidipes, Toilet ArticieH, letter--pa tier', Ink, Pens, etc., No. lob my family, 1 found, on my return home, that my hitunt, aged*
JANAL HTRKETT, near Kuy.al, NewUrUauh. 16 moulbri, wiut quite unwell, from some Unknown chu«i—uuppOMda

|

ttr Kspoctal atiutitlou giveu to Commission Merchants' and Planters' oi- teething. Upon an exurnitiatlou, however, 1 was oi the opinion lha

Onlei ri. All Articles Warrautod lo be of the Mk»r quautt, anu ber tndispuslUon proceeded from worms; and having been told by

»

carefully put up au3 res|>eiuble physician that Winer’s Canadian Vehmiwue wus asonr-

a. tuMiDK at the ropes, that some animal had been en- had returned with them to our encampmenr, » «>

snared** A klad shout, now told of- their success ;
and Retinto might have, been safely mounted by a ohUd.

snared. A giau nuou.,
; ' ., . Tim. Ihn first r do I ever had on a caballo I

rreia-itaOlL- |,ti> hicibu Uial Wlnkb'b Camaiiias Vtainn-ai win wr.
rilgu remedy ugaluBt this U'rriJ)lo cut my of chlldreU, 1 was induced M

<lve it atrial, reluctantly . by the acquiescence of my family Pbyndu.

BM I took a itnoe that Ujr b, rid.,

And out It tar on the (iMsjr tide,

And goo. wm th. chum of Ih. pictured scene,

Iu bo bright, and lta tandwap. green.

sinkumTthe fow“ I. into he sidToi on a, Imais wo ’were " • That Sas the flrst ride I ever had on a «Ub drueoej

I ^n np n theT-dge of tbc ravine. concluded lbe old mnstangor, ‘and thus it was, D«„ I

JEORGE H. VINTEN, PRINTERS WAREHOU8E, loT^g^nin* (Sdunia,) I oomrueujod «immanri?
105 I’oy tlr.H stree

,
New Orleans. Presses, Ty pea, inks, Pa|*ei

, uirccUous, save lu quantity, bt-iug alrald lo give the amount ufprw

,
aud FuruUbiug of every descrlpQen. Ageut for lbe sslo oi

,.'| pllcn . j watl un abl. to detect ^tuy Impressiou (kicuhiou d by ncvl

•* Below there, hy the CMlge ol n water hole, the vaquer- cut my eye-teeth. To morrow your turn shall come, if

0, had discovered El Retinto hlmsclt. Tho noble crea- you desire it ;
hut take my advice never.mount a wild

ture waa struggling In the coils of the two lassos, both of horse, without flrst seeing that your rigging is all right

IbM I had. tbua mark how aa Idle word

,

Too harably .poke and too deeply heard,

Or a reata reproof, or a look unklpd,

Mag apod tha pw* of an heavenly mind.

ture waa struggling in the colls ot the two inssos, oom oi uom, wmimi m»v mu., ....

which had been skfilfolly thrown over his beautiful, arch- aud tight.’-’

Ins oeck. aad tho oaptured borao ossayod in vain lo es-

cape tbelr fatal embrace. With wild cries ol terror and LIFTING THE VEIL.

rage the old patriarch and leader of his herd, gave tho

alarm . and the excited mareB with ears ereoled, auil George, of Cappadocia, born, nt Lphiphania, Cecilia,

manea and flowing tails upon the breeze, gathered Irom was a low parasite, who got lucrative contracts to supply

P
ORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, FOR
Young Ladies resumed it- Exorcises on lbe Hr si Mouuay In Oct.

last. A well choacu Faculty will spare no psius or care to nuke
thl< Institution a ploasant and profitable place ler young Lady

students
. Tbo buildings aro largo, well-ventilated, nnd well furnlsbod. The

g outkda ample and beauipul.
For Information and Circulars, apply to,

Rev. D. JONES. Port Gibson, Miss.

Robt Hoe fe Co’s Pressus, and James Connor k Sons’ Types. Ol

•FOR Uypo takon In exchange frr now at t> cents per pound

In Oct i/uusiutiiiy on hand aud for sale Printing Paper of tbo following sties.

•irlptit n. I was unable tu dotectltuy Impresslou (kicuhiou d by nui I

iato in the aRcrnoou or that duy
;
and should hot then, but lor lbe 4* I

•barge or some tbirtot-u worms; varying In leugtb from two ud|
]

naif to six Inches. - .This I thought a remarkable number lor a nuni*<
j21 Inches by 28

|

23 Jg inches by 31 I 24 inches by b'8 I 26 Inches by 4t I
iUlEUlj Bul w my great amaiemeut, about one u’ciocs the next men

22 Inches by 32 I 24 italics by 30 |
26 inches by 37

[
28 Inches by i‘.

32 Ibchos by 44 88 Inches by 48
AND OTHER SIXES TO ARRIVE.

ng I won arom.ed from my slumoer to witness tbo incredible noi

,»f ooe bilndrcti ami thirty -bJx from one evucuauon.

Also, Double Mo lum Book Paper, Manilla Wrappers, Note, Letter

aud Cnp Papers of overy description
;
Cards, Card Boards, Ac.

GEORGE H. VINTEN.

Before breakfast of tho same morning, (HuutUy) bul one small ds

was administered, which was followed by Uie discharge ol tlfty dull

the day lbe uext day, (Mumlay) uune-Was adtuininlered
,
but *

Toa cannot Izsprta tha oaleatlal ray

VMt Hgku tha dawn of ataraal day;

SatM nay yon trouble tha boaom tt ehaara,

Twill aaareely be tnw to the Image tt hear*.

every direction, aud ruehing together, like a body ol the army with bacon. A rogue aud iulormer, he got rich

mounted cavalry, approached the edge of tho barranca, at gild rau from justice. lie Bnved hia money, embraced
PROFESSION AL.

Kxaslonal'dlschargcM occurred uurlug Uie di\y, varying tu bimhI

quantity aa described.

On Tuesday moiulug following, one moro small does wm aomkM

P H.'WIIxIi VRIl CO VL MKRCIIANT IN EXCHANGE On Tuesday morning lonowing, one mure uniitu uulb wmb aunug»

dial or Wood, ••.an be xuppllen at short notice at the City Coal Office .
"'7,' ' ’

' whero is .xinsuhtly kviu on h«ml Ihimburnh, ra,,i»u. aho l»uboi. ^JtSh^»!-er«md^or six
,V. Autbraciteand Lower Ohio Coal. Famt. os. Hotels. Cotton 1‘roRsos of which will a\oragi Qvo or s x

Cprra'a Cnlmnn.

has discharge!) to thin date, the riseol throe hundred worms, a mQontj

of which will average flvo or six Inches ln length; ami is running ab«

as usual, with returning evidences of good health aud spirits. •

Having mot with »ur.h oritoumbtug elfot.U in .the wn*e of my tnfart,!

waa induced tu use the Vermifuge 6u nix other children umicr raj prs

tcction, varying in age from iw«» to ton years old. and in every eaten*

one, final of tbo oldest) the Uko happy rt*ulU have beeu prdducsl

These facts are elicited, 1st, because of my antipathy beretoforfl

ranca upon the level grouud. But when once there, and pride of the best blood of th*; modern world. Strange ,
.

U“B
^‘TtSution paid to diseases of the relTUM. piles,

he caught sight of bis beautiful harem, um it continued to that the solid, trutli-speajtmg Britou snould derive his li- pistuLa IN and. etc.— f\stula in ano permanently cured witimui

nostrums or every- kind; and, 2nd, b. cause my experience Ul as I

|

vliuM'd me that, ill tbu ex|ienuu-ul I have made with Winer's Casasri |
VxKMiri'OB, It is duo to suffering be

A DEATH-BED TESTIMONY.

IUturning ooe Sabbath evening from one of mj ap-

latoMoto, I discovered, to the left ol my pathway,

ktok tad through s dense pine forest, a log cabin. I

Md, pvrhap., have pM«d It without p.ylng much aL J™" ^

he caught sight of bis b<fautiful barum, u« it continued to that the nolid, truth-spcajsitig Britou anould derive hia li- fistula in ano. etc.—FWula tn ano permanently cured Witlmui— sweep in a wide circle about the spot, all LIb eilorte to neage from uu impostor. Strange the N«.w World should the use of th® knife, cautery, pain, or confinement whatever. Offlo*

escape were redoubled
;
and the. fierce cries of the baffled nave no better luck—that the broad America m ist wear No. 6. Baroune street utar canal. *p>7

creature were painful to hear. For a time It required all the name of a thief. Amerigo Viapuci, the pickle dealer
— ~~~ -

~

the ciluning of tbo Mexicans to prevent his escupo
;
but of Seville, aho went out, in 1 599. a fubdltcrn, with Ooje- T B* KLAMi ATTORNEY - AT - i.aV\\ ,

u.vio.
ap ‘ when, at length, they managed to throw him upon the da. aud whose highest naval rauk was boatswain's nrnte,4n k umdps and Chinn & Boium, a>.« or/raru,

»ay, ground, and slipped a close bandage over his eyes, it was an expedition tuat never sailed, minagea to supplant vv.H. Pike aud Matu :.liaum Rouge

I but the work of a moment to bind the secure wooden Columbus, aud baptize half the world with his dishou st — ^ — 1—1

’

mt saddle to his back, aud force the terrible, jaw breaking name. Thus nobody cau throw ston» s. We are equally ^ d. «St A. W. ROBERTS, ATtbnNBY-AT-LAW

,

Jjc Finyd, Carroll Parish, ujuu^an-. - jaH1

J
1I. KEL1.ER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER

• of Howard mihI ot Amir w clret-ia. New Orleans.J . of Howard Mini at Audr w clret-ia. New Orleans.

OiP A good HUppiy coiiutantly ou baud, and all ordorn promptly
tilled.

VKMMin'UE, It la duo to Buffering humanity, om well iuj the maeultanv

of tho medicine, to make public tho results of my observation;

For sale in New Orioona, whoioMOle and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, * Co., 21 and 151 Chartres h»., Sole ProprUMl-

R
A. STEW ARTS NEW PROCESS FOR DEFE- Great Mortnllty among Clllldiili.

J

• c.iiug .tiiil 'huniying L'Aue-Juice, Hyrup, M«ila.-nes, aud otbei Tlie papcrH team with speculaUona u|)on the amazing mixliijl

Mn:cnar no u..ator. among children
,
but they, lull lo indicate tho true cause, the protw 1

Pluuton* wohlug to use this Process can dbtain the right to do so by .if worms in tho plomuch aud IntentineM. At lea.-t null Uie 6s!

ohIIIuk ou or aiidrosniiig HIJIART k JAM EH, No 42. Union Ht Non diseases to which Childhood I? subject are attributable io worn.

Drloaua, where samples ol the Huger may be secu. [atl31] ibis was tbo opinion of Aberuothy and Hlr Antley lx»tiper »
R. A. STKWaKT mother, then', would risk the couscqueucca of this torrible dtaortx,

i to It, had I not recollected to have heard that a
bad off in our founders

;
aud the false pickle de .ler is uu

90K MU In tfamt neighborhood wm Blok. Believing, llghton my end prepare tu mount the pouting and

fcOM th. totality ud general appearance of things th.t
ft^‘‘g

0

,^1“o

y

n -

bOy/ ,aid he.
< You have been long anx-

this wm the house, I determined to turn in and we him.
j0U8 to break a wild mustaug

;
and uow is y.iur chance.

done,—and Pedro turning to me, bid me offset to the false bacon-seller.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

(Obituaries

:

TXURUA A ICII.nOURVE, AT*TORNEYR-AT-LAW,
Uliulon. Loulnloutt, pitaCt.es u* Uie- i'arihtico oi luui aUU \Scr.

X rode up, and could not help feeling ead that one of my You shall have it to boast that you have ridden tor the
|

fellow-beinga ahould be afflioted, and yet no better cared Hnd ‘I™ the noblest.animal that ever led a herd «l

te than the premtae. Memed to Indicate. SUU, as I neared .. go saying the old Mexican made a sign to the vaque-

1 1st me die the death of the Righteoue."

J? Uliulon, Loulnloua, piact.ee lta tile i'arlhlico Ol IWtail ttUU Wt'h

hoiicitaui* and tuial baun. Rouge.

References—Payne k Harrison. By rno, .Vance k W. (jptLC-

Ix)tcliforti and Co., Broadwell k Haynes, and Pritchard A Klinfror.

New Orleans .
mar 7-ly

R. A. STKWaKT mother, then, would risk the cousequeucca ol this terrible dlsardv,

^ vrhen u lew doscB of H'uier’a Canadian Vermifuge will ulway»»vo|

P
n wi'iii i i\ pim .sin it awn nvu vn ll,,! vcrmin ,“" 1 ll“‘ 1,1 W|,K '

1 ‘ M "‘ tmtECftaeO, M«
,I *

, ,, 7rfE - ’ ANO OrjAL.li.il
iDo system lu a healthy condition aud secure aguiusl a rcikrn oftt*

ID .-HKKI ' MUHlt. ana MUHlO . UyOKH _ lH»ier« will bo aup complatntT
plied at the regular Board of Trade prices. Tho PIANO FORTEH sm

,
•

of Uie best mamifacture, and sold at Eastern prices. MELODKONfl o I Wilier*. Canntllnn A ermlfuge Saves «lie tlillrtrca.

— «— -M pf«m«a aeemea to tnatcate. bmu, as inearea .. g0 Baj ing the old Mexican made .a sign to the vaque- A Trlbuto of Respect. W
th*ko««,I could not b.lp contemplating a brighter ros tu slip the Jassos quietly irom the still prmlrate

, whma8i we _ lho m
'

c,„hen. of the Quarterly Conference for w,M preSYln'IiTo ™
MM. Parbaps, thought I, be Is a Christian; and if to,

hor8e- A»be foil his nee* ana limM reiievtd irom the
Lei*,*,,,, circuit, have, through a mysterious providence, been and Bleu viiio.

I A _-t.. m-,,. r*i#y ,r/»nnn- man* wavyA Lovm j|.,i pressure of the ropes. Li Retinto sprang trembling to his ca ,jed to iamHllt the sudden death of onr much beloved brother s —
** •>" nlw ut*‘e difference, many good men have died Ieet j3ut no goouer had he risen from the grouud than I Christ—REV. JOSBPH W. HIGHTOWER, who, after one ^ spencer Rl

la wonfc place*, and gone to their homes all gloriooB and wai firmly aud securely seated in the saddle, with the round on his circuit, wrh called to his great reward. He died (t, liarrisonburg, La.
I •! . , o i! .1 u V I . O.-.ll it... IV. t. .......... 1 1 tl. Wn ttatal it lint dim 111. IniMmuml . /v.u... .1 ! <

W. Y WINANH. J- T -
UK*™-

WINANS & HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-
tellors at Iaw, Hit Mvt-porl. 1 j». i>lllc'—Market hiiei t.

Will practlco In tho courts of Caddo, Dt? Hilo, Dossier, Clalburne,

thecelobrattMl George A. Priuto k Co., •• the best in the world,” (Hutnt

Journal.) at wholesale and rcunl. PIANOS, VlOLINd, UUITaRH, onr

till other Instriimciitfl tuned and repaired.

Call at the Music Store, No. 6 Camp street. PH P. WEKLEIN.

.A .. Jf ta. pressure of the ropes. n*i Ketmio sprang tremnung to ins
U makes but Uitle difference; many good men have died

tt.e^ Dm no sooner had he risen from the grouud than I SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT 1 - I- VYV,

Harrisonburg; La., will practice tu tho Courts of CatttboulUj

B i (uiwii'iri it'R pniNTtnin Awn yum)K»IHN'DINCm highest terms oy tuo lacuny, auu .u iuu mutt wuiu mm
lAHt.iii Uihus iiti.tii.TU anu uttuK unuiNu

children Is greater than was over before known, it is uot Muicorprxda

II iflS! df
1

BUS k 't*kCANT 1

1

*PKINTING *aNU BINDING «'»r any household to he without it. Behoving that the frightful inert*
Ailaiuds or BOOK AND F EKCANTIIJ^PKINTING AND BINDING

Qf lvH , (li< ^oug children is mainly attributable lo worms and llw to

Of the multitudes of oKllureo llmt Uie before they reach Uieir wMU
year, throe fourths are believed io u« ulu victims ol internal wt*E»,*

ol diseases arising Irom Uiat cddse. A mcttMnue like V» ineh’b CiU*U
VxKMiri’iiK. whichAVlll infallibly and rapidly cure tu*-*.—«««, U tUt*

tore of immense iin|H>rtancc to every huuily. It is exniUeS (vA

Highest terms by the faculty, amt at this time when the mortality aaM
children is greater than was over before known, it is uot »alc or prod*

executed neatly and correctly, at moderate price*,

dec 2d ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr. orders they produce, we recommend this jpeclUcv tp oil who lasI
charge of youug families. !

Thia reflection dlaaipated my gloom. bridle reins firmly grasped in my1

hands. Still the astou- 1 in great peace February ! 1th. We feel it but due his bereaved Concordia, (Sildw il and Franklin Parishes.

Iau ma.i
** ^ Isbed animal did not attempt io* move Irom his tracks; companion and friends te publicly express our hearllelt Borrow.^

Alighting nt the little yard fenoe, I walked In.. Quite hut liftincr hin nroud head blew the foam imuatieutlv Therefore,

A ABtaber rf poor people were In tatenduce. Tbe out- from hi. fostrils, nnd set-ntod tbu bn-t-ze, ns if lo ascertain w^nre^ tolb” snrmwfnv

(DAAC T. HINTON, UfHIK AND JOB PllINTKR, ‘A7 Negro Children In the Soutl^.

Commercial Place, New Orleans, executes with nearness, Pam

COMMISSION MERCHANTS vUU-G, Ur,l«. mill,™,ls,Clrcul.r«,Ubol«, Bill. lAdlns, Checks, *un lou„in,|»„rm,,roUvilliulOOlvri 1
| t,vl,ry description of Plaiu aud Fuucy Printing. | naannuallv bv the i

The “ army worm” Is not moro destructive lo Southorn crop* Oil

icstinal worms aro to .Southern negro children. Thousands orenfI

OSa rtav at things lud been a true Index to th.t within, the direction taken b, bis herd.

Ok, thought I, tatrel, UtU poor m«t h« treonre In bev-
“ ‘*^0

•a, for he haa none on earth. I went to hla bed-aide.— « At that moment oue of the men approach)

relutives our high and lasting ajipreciation of his worthy char-
id reuro. actcr as a man and Christian minister, and thut wo -would fain

alleviate their affliction and share with them the bitter cup of

approached the head sorrow.

W. A. BKOADWELL.

B
roadwell
chants (formerly

Having retired from

Vhi too. WM p«le M destb, the eje lud let It* brlUUncy of the horse, nnd with a skllllul motion relieved him of Re.olved 2d. That wo will ever cherish a |<mlerul rccollec- o^^’^len^^bollo^'iug^licir ^^ViVih:,]! ullile'nj' ana
. r ’ 7 1“ u'"u*“z> ... ..v„rin„ I,;. t on of bis worthy clmmeter, while we will submit patiently lo ,,..1,1 „ n„„n n. slvesimiTuI:

oemia, um ej. nan iosi us oriutancj
, . which had been covering his eyes Ron of his worthy character, while we will submit patiently lo

«to nto. WM very weak. I took hi. hand ln mine : hU O^l you, my lri^d that waa tlm proudlest and most the painful dispensations of divine

ygta, thin lagna, and hit aimoat inaudible voice, as he exciting moment of my whole life
;
I am certain I must p„1NCes M Houubts Bee

'

aid “»«j alck, Sr,” nude me feel almoat aa If I were have trembled like a vt-ry coward, though it was not J

off annually by the complaint, which is not only dlrecily iutalln tnuf

cases, bul even lu its milder forms is the parent or n variety' t/f deiHl

diseases. Every planter, therefore, H only from m. Uvea of pell -law*

should keep ou naud a supply of Wixkh's CiaapiAN VuuiirtiQB, wW
mevltably destroys these disgusliug creatures ahd tho mucus In iw
thev are senerated. Iu fact.no family, North or South, should k

means, will merit its coutlnuauce, aud enable them give.general,

satisfaction. £Jol] • M. U. PAYNE.
T BEAULUEU,

Office of the Christian Advocate
,

112 Camp at-, New Orleana.

said “t«tj alck, sir,” made me fool almost m If I were
skakiag hand, with the dead.

“Bow long have yon been sick T”

“TOIrty day.."

“Dtaywaot think 70a are better ?”

A Aik* ol the bead wm the reply. “AImI” added the

not from tear
;
for I would not then have exchanged my

seat udod tbe back of that wild charger for all the wealthseat upon tbe back of that wild charger for all the wealth Mury Edw

of kings, with thelf crowns thrown in to boot. A few UHb, 1H20

moments after, however, had I possessed that wealth, how P®9Pll>er

gladly would I have given it, to have been pltyced once l8
5J*

more on the firm sod of tho prairie. 1.*? “f tho

MARY M. EDWARDS, only daughter of Gen. Daniel ard ,

Mary Edwards, was born in the parish of St. Tammany, May ^
10th, 1820; married W, D. J. Warner, Esq., of East Feliciana,

w. R. STUART, UK >' *,• j
r

yew Orleans. Madison Parish, La.

ITUART & JAMES, NO. 4‘4 UNION -STREET,
I New Orleans, have associated themselves together for the pui •

. ... . ... /i/imtu t.- • .vTitU nib 1. RL'klL'U a I ( I t\l lllflSIl l\

Ask the PhyalrlKiia.
|

All medical men admit that intestinal worms .cause tbe.dealHi

thousands of children anLually, and eutall many terrible dipeaaeHi

R 1I. READ’S COUGH liftXTPRE^A MOST IlELI- usclod for introducing a preparation like wisek hlx.nai.us \ ««m»|
. uble Remedy for Coughs aud Colds, and all alllngs of the throat which, in three days, will annihilate and carry off Tape » wna

l
W>|

Ties prepiirutlon (MMSebses all llie valuable properties of tbe WIIJ) Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, aud at lbe same tlme»OM*B

those whom they do uot summarily destroy . No ajiology, thertfon.il

um i‘-li>d for introducing a preiwraiion like Winer s Canadian Vkkxmal

u.-o, w.» ... ---- r ” — V ra l v. d New Orleans, have OSSOCUtea tncmseivcs logetner iur HID |»o- iu-b |irv|Nir«iuu km uid ynuaum U. »UD niu- numrn, iwuui. 7 7.
;
married W. D. J. W aruer, Lsq., of Last teliciana, nose of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE k GENERAL COMMISSION CIIEKKY, uud Is a life and quit* pleasant Medicine. Tho cousUm mid intensify the digestive powers of tho stomach, thut a return of w

2‘2ud, 1840; and died In the latter parish, April 3d, bUSINI&h- ore pre;»ared to make the usual Advances to plunters, uud lucre isiug demand for it nos induced toe subscriber to bring it disease la next to Unposiblo.

uj wuuiu * ~ ~T''“ w“vw
Bince the latter part of the year 1844, she haa been a mem- —

e on the firm wd of the prairie.
l»er or the Methodist Church

;
and, belter atill, a consistent, M LOWE A CO.,

No sooner hod the blinder beon removed, than I felt zealoua Christian. Her quiet and beautiful pathway waa ilia- B Gaue^CommiSion Mer
gallant mustang swell beneath me, as he inspired a mined by the ateudy light of the Christian’s faith, and made Orleana.

BUSINEA'
;
are pre;>ared to make tho usual Advances to pi

in the way of supplies
,
etc.,and respecUXilly solicit patronage

Ack mao, “ my friends have tired, and gone off, and left the gallant mustang swell beneath mu, as ho inspired a mined by the steady light of the Christian’s faith, and made
to— q.ita n breaBtlul of the free air

;
and then, with an exultant glad by tho consciousness of the favor of her Heaveuly Father.^ * neigh, which was heard by tbe still circling herd, aud Meetiiigeveryduty.leavingnoneofthecallsoftb-dttyforto.

A»*r Mm* other convenatlon, In which I had endeav- fleroely answered back to him, gathered his feet together, morrow, she, in a few years, attujned a ripeness of Christian

O., COTTON FACTORS AND
Merchants, No. 97 GRAVIKR 8TKEKT,

apO

fin ward for public favor, and asss hut a trial ol its virtues by thuae

.who ure alllictod with Cough or Pulmonary affections.

For Hale at ROBERT H. READ k CO’S

General CommUalon Moronanu, No 94 Gravler Btreol, New combining several Improvements with Hmpllclty and durability, This preparation Isas harml -ss as It la quick and t r ug

1.

’ ftujlv beet adopting tliera for plantation use.. bon.

— : — Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shafting for Gin Homes, Draining Mothers.m 1. Y. harrison. Pumps, and Machinery generally. My Machinery will be fully guar- „ wl|h aUrm their children wosUng away, and b«c

;U or Pulmonary affections. Th* Object Attained.
ROBERT H. READ k CO’S ^ few years ago Dr. John M. Good, than whom there is no Mfkl

Plantation Drug Btore, 113 Canal-street. authority, declared that there was “great room lor lmj»^ J
: ment ‘ji U»e mode of .treating paUeuts who suffered Irom w«»|

EAGLE MACHINE WORKS— Hi* remark no longer applies. Winer’s CaMAPUW VerjutuM lg|

*f*d lo Tonrf* kirn, I ventured to lnqalre : beneath him, and threw hlmBulf with a sudden bound at character and ^ho
ed

thPn’
h
»iH Orleans.

“Wkzt ta the condition of jonr sonl V’ 1'“t
1̂

n r';e‘ ln th<
j

* lr
‘

*tri
Y

ne: up0" the
f
pot

thimKh’calU.Vnway In the prime of life, and from many ten-

Hft lootod ta. atraliriit In Um ... with hia hind feet, leaped -furiously upwarda again. These
derlj ioyed ones, sfie hM been taken from ua too soon 1 l w "Zwmmm*.am ran ta. straight ln the eye, and said-- motiona the wild horse repeated again uud again, each Though a great sufferer iu her last Illness, which continued -r,, v s.F xr iiaiiuimin comm“ 1 4» not prepared lodle-J have put it off too long.” time springing with more force and celerity; till, at more than a mouth, nho bore her sufferinga with the patience PA

1„ ?TU iQn.oJe7^w’ura«uu
Hta look WM fall of dennlr. I exhorted him to nut hia length, oonvlnoed that I waa not to be thrown from my and fortitude which were marked traits of her character. From * V-. ^ :

tawta In JmiI • told hln. II. ... «, i

P
secure Beat, the Iraotlc animal, with auother ringing neigh, the tlret she anticipated the result,and calmly—Joyfully awaitcd

..

.
threw his head aloft, and witching hi. long, bcantilul, M'rtat «« <*i.

mnrm. m ft ftw vein attained a riDenRRs nf rh riatla n A **• MAY « UO., WITOM faviwiw anu togiat's of -ny retiuireU power aad supsrlor design aud Workmanship, toe worms .ruu. vuv

character and exnerienre ra'rely equalled. Thus, when thS
UommlJJ,lou 4lorOD“u' No ®4 OravWr .tree! New combining

: eycfal ^Pfov«ments wlUx simplicity and durability, ThU preparation is os I

best adapting them for plantation use,. A00,

Circular Buw Mills, Grist Mills, Shafting for Gin Houses, Draining Mothers.

Though a great sufferer iu her last illness, which continued

I. 0. FATNE L «• HARKIBON.

0. W. HUNT*NOTON. WM H. DAMNEON

T)AYNE & IIARRINON, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Jr No. 61 Union street, New Urioana. deo7-ly

linleed to perform as represented, and an experience* mecl anio s«nt
J. f fib anU aubl |lUUHl m consequence nr

to erect tt when desired An tllustrated Catalogue, with prices, sent “"J or ooweM, canVtWvo allHhe

Who see with alarm their children wostiug-away^ and bettj*jl

;Uess, feverish, and debilitated in consequence of the prwwa|l

by
r;^r“ SiSJ-eh .Xhlhiuoa tarn, ernce, Ne, .1 St. Chtato

“Ob,” aold be, “ I have irled
; but when the body li

fMMwiikVttp It i* hard to exeroiae faith. Time was
wb*® I might

;
bat now 1 am afraid it is too late. 1 am

whom she exhorted to meet her in heaven; and to her aged fa-

B. t. WALKER,
New Orleana.

BOUT. 0. HUTCHINSON
Caddo Parish, lot.

street, New Orluons,
P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent. .. k

_! -
*

Of all tho pernicious bumbugH that ignorance ever preach®*

doctrine thut internal worms aro not injurious, is the most cruel W
COLUMUUM, RUSK., J F ARNOLD,

e„g0„d0r incurablo dlHoOMes of tho sUtmoch and bowels, aud SB*1

io a call, aud I’ll tee that “none go away cau»a, of Chronic Diarrliaja aud Chronic Dysentery. !«*•

lion of the Mesentery, Epileptic Fits, Insanity, Imbecility, Coiuuiip

; : :— and Apoplexy. In fact the dlseane saps llie very fountaluB of tiw

n 'i'i iii- diflui irNruni-niiN'iTiH. and leads with abHoluto certainty, unless arrested lu time, to

them without pain aud leaves the digestive organs in u vig

lion. There Is no mineral ingredient in this preparation.

PIKKNIX HOTEL, C
Pronrletor. Give me

® pMb®lioo*r in yoar church. I joined, aod thought i 1 Aa I felt myself borue swiftly through the yielding ulr, Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their works do T &
WM doing all I could

j
but I lad I wm mUUkeu. Oh, lUt a ratal bad oevc-r before experienced, my pulse leaped follow them." J . mid fqrw.rdmx M.rebam., No. 4 omen 8lre.i, New brie..,.,

Wtah I kadtataghta change of heart when I wm well and “V,th
?
" ild j7' ^““““‘““^-netah mewere

, ;
°- l—io. nunim

a . g®
, „ . , _ I

strong aod supple to a degree 1 bad never obeerved in winwii (iaj papere piuiwc copy.
T vnwdnn k'amii ju rn commission mer*

*^joj*d church privileges
;
but I did not, and now I am *qj animal 1 had ever mounted

;
aud oa the magnificent L^Jotfiud Dealers in western Produce, ui Magaslno street,

I® sack pal® Ioaaaotl’1 creatui^ flew over the smooth and eluatic award of the J AS. R. STROTHER died, at his reHidence in Vicksburg Now Orleans. octia.

VIm hm atoDoed Bneaklmr I looked round unan those Pr»lr'*i tuy. sensations were those of exquiaite delight. March 5th, i860. He waa born In Virginia March llflT, 1823—
_ __ . .. ,

..
“ Without' swerving an inch from bin course, the flying When quite young, hla father removed to Tenneaaee, where he t ane, SALTER A CO., successors TO LANE,

Wno Ware preaenr ; they looked solemn aa death, and well horse bore directly towards the rising ground, where the ffrew 10 «* was nrst married in Opelousaa, I^a., tq- J_j MAYFIELD k Co., Cutt^.-iand sugar F*utu>s anu Geporal Com-

I \n ’FIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED I—RHEUM- leads with absolute certainty, unless arreHled iu lime, to •* I™ tss^^ssL j-tMr

’Hm
1

ANT?-AltTHRIT-ie* WINE Is the most effectual remedy for I
pronounced a spoclllo, Winner’s Cinauun VaiUiiruuR.

•* Without'swerving an inch from bin courae, the flying When quite young, ids father removed to Teunessee, where he T ANE, SALTER At CO.,
>1 ; they looked solemn aa death, aod well horse bore directly towards the rising ground, where the Krevf V*

H « w“ fir*1 married in Opelonaaa, U., tq maYFIELd k Co., umtaiai

tbe pitiful tone of hia voice waa enough marea had halted
;
forming themaelvea iuto an extended

M
,

i8
f °i

H ‘ 1/'w1h ’ muaion Merchants, No. 7U & Cbfhsyjslfbt. for tbe pitiful tone of bis voice waa enough nmw bad halted
;
forming themaelvea iuto an extended

“ “ dvTnTlelihim oSechfldil lovely'boV
lo b®v* touched tbe sympathies of tbe hardest heart. I g“ 1

n
D
r

g
^!

t
,

h bt‘ad
,

,, w
.
d Gaining ey t,B

j

riage was iu St. Louis, M<i., to- Miss Auu hi. Cox, in the year

mmmmmnA^rnA .id. Mm and l,ft him In .ha h.nd.
' ^V^..drww .

neftr«r ho 1848 . lie came to this city from Greenville, -Miss., about four

COMMISSION MER- Gout, RhqumuUbm aud Neuralgia ever discovered, lt la Let No Nunc or Mother
roduce, 01 MagAEiuo^smei, Sanctioned bt the Facuitt I

T7egloct the first symptoms,of the presence of worms In the 4iW
-

• and endorsed' by hundreds who havo used It. If you are a aufferer, viscera of a young child, lu nine cases out often couvulnluM, l* *

seud at ouco uud get a bottle an<i bo cured.
, rlble dostroyors of life and liiteliect, proceed from this cause. P*

CESSOIIS TO LANE, ' j, c. Di'BOSK A CO
, BUCh conso*iut*uce8 by tho prompt useof Winer’s Canadian

ir Fautu'H anu Geporal Com- Agents for the U 8., Monilu, Ala. preparation without any mineral tulut'and a Bafo, jmlnlesi aod IS**

iroet, Now Orleans. jy6-lj For pale In New Orleans by J. WRIGHT A CO., ble remedy for all forms of the complaint. \Charles stroet, New Orleans. For palo in New Orleans by

VlSCt-ru ui a yuung luiiu. tu ....... wu. wm . — -

rlble dostroyors of lire and iuleliect, proceed from tins cause.

such consequences by tho prompt useof Winer’s Canadian VwuaR»l

a prejwiraUon without auy mineral taiut'and a Bafe, palnlps* and I®1 1

ble romedy for all forms of tho complaint. \

m
hta God, pronUag to rentamker him In my pr.yerz nt n n.lgbB or glad recognition, Lud n'ready ii-achud tbu foot

ttoM. of tno. of the Blight ascent, when for tbu lire!. lime tbu herd dla-

77, . ... ,, covered lbe Btrangc object upon hie back. Uut ua in-An I rode n«ny I ooald not help thinking how many slant ouly did they Bland tbelr ground alter making ill

i

iwtallllin. Ift oar obiircb are ln the ume lituntion
;
nnd diaoovery, lor now they 'wheeled suddenly about, uud with

VdMlh*o«ld (tali tor tboa, would mako the uni aad blgb beadB, and distended eyeballe, fled away again to-

Mkaowledgment. A few dnya peered, nnd the end news .. g,m tbe noble animal pressed alter them, ecarcely

lie caatiuued an acceptable member until his death. He was u —- • p-,r==:.-T=±-.-.^.-.

KAN’S STRENGTHENING CQUblAL At BLOOD
1'UltvFlr.K—Tilt GHEaToKT REMEDY IN Hit WOULD I-

good man, beloved aud honored by all who knew him. As a

lawyer be was honest; as a eitizeu be was faithful; aa a friend O Ciainorno-sireu
lie was constant; as a husbaud and lather, he was de/oted and fully. provided with
affectionate; and as a Christian lie wus cousistenL His end was veuienco ol Datim<ts.

Winer’s Canadian Vermifuge

Is free from one groat objection lo oilier worm medicines;
IJJ*

tains uvllber mercury, nor uny of iu corrosive oxides
;
*nd J*V

,

tains uvllber mercury, nor uny of IU corrosive oxides ;
ondyo

in uett moro oxirhIUioub aud certain lu its' expulsory action, B«»|
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Burns, Kry si polos,

Braises, Futulta,

Build, Frost Bitos,

Broken BreaHts, Fev* r t orea

Bites of Reptilos Feftrns,

Caucer, Glandular Disease*,

Cracked L pa, Mercurial Boros
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Chapped HaUdi, Paius genoraliy,

Clillblalus, Piluplos,
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Contracted Cordi, Polsou,

Chafea, RheumalUm,
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Braid He^-
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. b nail rot,
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Miss., was boru February 24th, 1800, Address. A. MKNKELY’B 80NB. Agents, West Troy, N. T.
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J. H MuLEAN, Bole Proprietor,
of McLean's Volatile OU UulmeM.. • Also, of McLean's Volatile OU Uulmi

» Principal depot cornsr Third aud Pine itreete, 81. Louis, Mo,

Diseasea of the Skin, Rashes,

Bold at all tb» prliiclpal Ile|Hiu, I. “"“‘‘"•J'l
,.J 161 ttiartrea mrret, Now UrloaOf- by J. WRlOBTJkJ
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©Lauls throughout the United Btatss and Canada,
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I,UTTERS FROM CUBA'.—NO. IV.' Whilst pnnaing to ami fro through the city, anil '.meet- was audci’tofully taught inaptly by liis son <l<fsoph, ami up into meal, to colleges to Jic moulded up into dongli, STRING ANI) REVIVALS. prophet* cumc him I•-»—- ing at every step a policeman, a soldier, or an officer oj having a blacksmith anil wood workmaifrfttiiK'i'Icil with anil Into tlu-olngimil institutions to lie linked, anil coma _— May Ht John ih r .
. _ , .. .

Havana, March 22, l, 1800. somu nort, 1 cannot wonder at the good order that pro- The mission family, he succeeded to some extent in leant* nut ns shew-hrcml (loud npplnnse). Mow fur this applies 1 write embowered in Mowers with which the kind tint and Ht! Pm'tr ..„l?t?
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^i .1 nL
nvr or the plagues or Havana is the '“Real Lotcrin ™ i,a Certainly you may go where yon ing a lew the use'of tools. Some good was evidently ne to the present New England ministry we enuh]
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not tell. Indies have furnished my study; the sweet-throated all other OhrWrtr’aportS.' trMther hhwl j

Is lsladet.'nba,” the Itoyal Lottery. The traffic in l
lll

’“T’
and do ns you please, provided you nttenddo vour eomphshed by the mission, for in a. ditloMo some no- I erhaps he knows, lie is an independent spenker with, mocking Inn Is caroling Its bewitching varieties in a may the rest of li is dhwl .„V.n”.r. •

, rv tickets almost exceeds belief lliindreds of
own business ns cilery gentleman should, mid you will be provoment in ngrioidture and mechanism, several leans d

,

ninny Mights of n hold imagination; with that insight el grand old oak near by. The southern zephyr, fresh from by their preaching converted the univcrtalWwid
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own business ns cilery gentleman should, ami you will he provement In agriculture and mechanism, several learnnl many Mights of a bold imagination; with that insight of

k lands of dollars pass into the hands of the govern-
1,9 1,1 ' 1<‘ 'aolested ui( in New Orleans or New to read, and a lew weye admitted into the Church. Hav- hiiinuii nature, which he knows well limy to touch, and
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Hi cvepy month; To day one ol
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soldiers themselves will treat yon politely, ernl white men and half bloiKls were also duly married to make its strings vibrate with various notes which please

n 'cn

lotteries was drawn, and I am sure, so lar iis “cm om* ‘’Veil with kindness, notwithstanding your white skin Indian women with whom they hud been previously liv- the multitude.

ihadiSin" is coricertied, it lar exceeded the war with the
and'minifatakeablc maimers point you out toeverybody Ing. Hut the influence of wicked trailers and the usual TIIK MssfuKiw' eueiieu—fathkii tax,
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on. run hkasian’s|

Moors. A tile of' soldiers . was stationed with fixed
American, in this respect I have known foreign- clients of ardent spirits threw so many discouragements- fimksi,.

uyoncts to' koep off the crowd, whilst the drawing ers in the bulled States subjected to many u,convene,,. hii thoavay, that wlteirMr. Ilullou’sterm ol t«rv,e«Yxpir-
0n - his chnreh we were struck with a beifuti-

In nrmrresa. It is ninnneed in this ,wuv: 30.000 ces which nrc unknown here. Rut wlmt an immense cd ut the close of 1H0J, lie hud concluded to leave the
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end'to your complishcd by the mission, for in addithifrto some im-. Perhaps he knows, lie is an independent speaker, with, mocking bird is enrollng its bewitching varieties In a may the rest of his r «n«U«ts who
you will lie provement In agriculture and mechanism, several learned many Mights iff a bold imagination; with that insight of grand old oak near by. The southern zephyr, fresh from by their preaching converted Nb. nbJilal World mSS
ns or New to rend, mid n few weye admitted into the t'huyeli. Hav. liiimiin nature, which he knows well how to touch, and tlieitlexieun Gulf, and rich ns tin angel’s lirenth, softly may the holy and wonderful emtirlln «r martyrs and
lit politely, end white then mid Itnlf-blood* were also duly married to make its strings vibrate with various notes which please cools my boated cheek; nod my heart is imtsicnl with a coilTessors who by their holy workT"nre f imd nhasinc
white skin Indian wotnrn With whom they Imd horn previously liv- the niullitude. psalm of pruise mid thanksgiving to the great Creator, to God, Almighty* enrse hint I
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everybody iog. Rut the influence of wicked trailers mill the usual viik maiunf.iw’ curacii—fathku TAVi.oii.riiK hkaman’s for jurying s6 munificently bestowed upon ns the liean- May the holy choir of the lirdv vhehw. who for the
wn foreign- pf]oCta of ardent spirits threw so ninny discouragements' minxo. tiful ip nature. Who in the spring time does not" feel honor or Obrist have despised the things of the world
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thankful for the privilege of living in this grocn niid damnhiml May all tho saints who from 'be
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more sparing in its decorations. The green,
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grassy car- all the hoi,"C this wheel an^^intfaFr s dm^n tlmn from it

rotidue-the garrisons of the More, the I 'alamo, the It was, perhaps, in the spring of 1 8U2, three 1'resl.ytcrii.n
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y 'I'here'wtTc about. three hnniRed prizt-s drawn .to-
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.him ! M« tL heaven* and
..and nutjt-tmtaalMUiome^.Uod ,hod bean of. tjod, damn him ! May the heaven* and OArtb, 'MM
in Its decora ions. T ,o green, Igrassy ear- all the holy things remaining tbereiu, damn bun I m
™,I ceiling, tile mountain nltars, the eata- May he bo d.mneil wherever ho be-wtattev lathe
i®, many-tinted mb,bow, tho fair-end fra- bouse or the stable, the garden or the field, or the higb-
,«% rich and roseate fruits arc all grata!- way or the path, or in the wood, or In the wateri or lo
ssary. lint mini has lesthotie powers, and the chnreh ! Mav ho be el,rod In living. In dvlng ffc

to 8100,001),
n prize is drown, a.,,1 set opposite the num- « [ watchmen, sentinels, day-policc etc. at, ,1 the hun- Ilowman, spent a night at lhe iniSRimi bciuW uu ineir way ^ m
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. striklhglv iilustrativo and impressive-,,

m wers.^ne neti and roseate fra, ts are all grata!- way or the path, or in the wood, or in the wateri or In

y Them were about. three hundred prizes 'drawn .to-
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R|e-lonking sailors.' whose
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l »"d ")Wlmo to gratify May he bo cursed in eating and drloklogl *

tbeVcrnmnit sells 30,000 ticketsat 81 (ieaeh, i,mounting nine millions of revenue received from customs at this early in 1803, he left Rontotoe. an, Y settled about twjnly
bro^ed faces shone witl^athoncffhxprcssion pe® lar '",Y

rl 9 -Those -who look upon the broad hungry, ,n l>eing thirsty, ig fasting, in .looping, .Inmber-
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im nrizea ilrawn. the Onepn bus' mnde. «l no mm t.v tors, nnd other ofiiars, mid to maintain tho mummpnl part of Jefferson county. Ill addition, to cultivating a
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is a gramUinlatia! liomc-nu Allminbra. Ing, in resting, m/nemdo. Antomarufa '

Hgsvernmenf sells 30,000 ticketsat 81 lieach, am.mating n'lm lamamso revenue received Iron, customs nv this early m IBM,- he mil Fontottm. nmt *«i eff
brortzed faces shone will that honest expression peculiar "V “
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is shore ten minutes before 1 was besieged by an old 1 spent in Urn city. Walking through the streets, yoir izing lauiihcs of. tins eh,ireli were o illherdwee gLnm or . » ^ ^
,
borrowed from the .
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man who niintod to sell me ,, fortune for foul dollars could discover no signs of „ day of Test. Indeed there connection* ol the Swayze fat.it ?.^1™“ A®"/0™ ndglity ocean, with which he is familiar
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either in a

hlZTs ,01, 1 „
ind a qharter. In vain 1 told him that I did not want’ fa.no Hablmth here -draymen, .house builders, workmen as settling lhe Mandamus Grant ill 1

' calm, or eluded by u storm. lie has a son in law, pf
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,i ^ bi' like zeal, who ilssists him in his. present labors, an in- ,manee1v nleiawl
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followed hie up .the Btrect to tho corner, where 1 was their business with even inoro - animation than usual on UriMingsoiid ot(iers. Hcthel was kept up.ua
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taken in charge by another, and soon they closed in upon Sunday. The cathedral and the churches nrc open, but -wnrahip «>r- many years, until the formation o other b 3 b
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me, Mil ml-n nnd young men, some with one eye, or one not for preaching- -moss, and the ceremonies of Roman- ’rasbyteriat, Churches m morr central local ties drew oil tmk , A v an aKmiM...
Dewe for tKoW.'i

,rm, npm-aliiig to chnrity, and others striving’ to make ism. On Mnmhtj hftemom, a sermon wt» preached at then membership.. 1 new come to n point w nlnn my own We intended the -sailors' prityer-mbeting. which, was

me belii ve it \v«h a c6rta $n roiul totwealUi. 1 C8capi*a three o’clock toy 1>. l*cilro Alburn in Santo (Jrfoto towllection, fyr in early .tonylimwl 1 -wua a ncnrcfoin.tbiB truly interesting to us, auu honril fldmq Instructive -The sick pome forth

from them, howcyei-, und they gave me up -us u “Imitl Clinr.:li, uml oivSuntluy evening the Captain General church, and 1 utlici^uUcn, us \yotfsual|y called liiin, was apeechts from vseu-capjahw, with tlmt true simplicity Tl»e young aro gothi

customer.”' Several evenings utterwdVfl, l was taking- a gave n grand JjuII. So il goes.
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9crn,°"' T* 1"" "? J v he be cur«sl Inwardly and outwardly I
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lie most grunliie
U!" llow
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,!r9 “n '1 ‘r“8f»nco of spring, contuiuing with May ho be cursed in the Ur of hfa. bead I May
tiire reliiiix by I

1”' ru" 9 l'" ll
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vnr9 »r "ammor, proceeding to the fall- ho cursed In his brains, ami In his vertex, In hfa temi

IHs venerable
higlfluves and loves of initnmn, until at.length, "pale, in his forehead, In his cars, in' his o-

’ - 1

i. slambar-

i, In work-sitting, In IjlDg, In Wori

ulo, Jfbotomando
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Tscolties of hli "body I
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. *rr iiiugwuni nvjuiAD niiu
has a son -in law, pf

„mi|w Bnd #1

”
owera

resent labors, an he.
strangely pleased.

ing leaves anil loves of autumn, until nt length, " pale, in his forehead, in his ear*, In'Ms cyo-browi, In HadWeki,
concluding winter comes at lust, and shuts thosceno." in his jaw bone*, in hi* nostrek ln his forw-tMthaod
How syinlidlic mail this or tho procession of human grinders, in hi* lips, in his throat, in bin ahoaldQn.ln.kfa
h|e bom the crmlle to the grave ! I love the spring, the wrists, In his arms, in his fingers 1

season when nature puts on her holiday nttire, nnd God May lie be damned in. his month, in hfa breast, In hfa
"ronewest tile face of tho earth." Amid buds nnd purtcnanco, down to the very stomach I

blossoms, songs and gongitors, sutishinc and shndeB, May he bo curstxl In hfa reins, and in hfa nolo, to kfasongsters, siitishine. ami slindcs, Mny he bo curse,! In his reins, and in hfa gtolo, to hfa
one need not be a poet to bo thighs, in his genitals, ond-in his hips, and hla knew,

his legs, nnd feet and toe-nails 1
’

cup of coffee in the Cain beneuth the Tncon Theatre nothing for either ehuridi or priest -an

when I wus nguilt assailed. Two women, very slovenly alas 1 they know nothing lit all. The
. i. t ... ..I 'l l i . .i .4 at .1 at... .1.

Wo itttendod the sailors’ prayor-meeting. which was

truly, interesting to iis, und heard some instruetive

RpCGchc-R from seu captains, with tlmt true simplicity

and toeanty of the Christian character, which sent a

.nut true roliirion nnd weighed down with accumulating inlirmith-s. My
i thrill through the Paul of holy inspiration. Mrs.

. . P r Mn.,nll,...«inn nl'hlm in 4 L,. l„i imie n f ivlul. ,r tv, it 1*1 , , 1 1 1
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" Thorn’s perfume upon every wind —
Mimic hi every tree,

Pews for tho moisture-loving Howorn--
Sweets for tli£ Bucking bee :

The Hick come forth for the iio&llng South,
The young are gathering (lowers •,

And life Is a tain of poetry,

That is told by golden hoars.”

May he be qnracd Iti all the Joints and artictdatkto* bf
the members, from the top of his hood to the sole of fall

foot! May there lie no soundness In him I

.

May tho Hon of tho living God, with all the glory of
his majesty, curso him : nnd may heaven, with ad thehis majesty, curso him

;
nnd may

powers which move therein, rise i

nnd damn him, unless lie repent ai

in uppearunce, eueh linving u child iff her nuns, borrow- «I nt the sick bod, and in the dying moment, Wcuuso a "'1
. - - - o

.
- ,, , , „ ,

ed, perhups, for tho oecasMSwalked up to inv table uml Ilia i he is believed to employ the power of God in the the young people, unj wns more --u son of cftiisiilution relined wnsibility, winch told much for the success nl year with the rage and vigour iff Jnnnary / s not the

besought me to buy their tickets for the "love of God remission gf sins, nnd preparation for the solemn reali- jhuti "a son iff thuiuh-r. On the I . th ol October, IMS, this annstle in a work tvliieli .throws its iniluenee roinn! spring season Urn bir.lh era, or rerival time of the year ?
|

»nd cliarity." I uppesired not lo notice them ulitil they ties of eternity. A s*l was returning home one evening ht the seventy-second year iff her age, theiueol ins the whole globe aud .isles nt tin- sen. This eliiireli is .Spencer, in the " 1- airy Unceti, gives spring its proper

commenced such u liidefins din around trio thut 1 wns curly, 1 obtained u view iff a funeral procession iii-the’ youth, and tile ,h-ar null. tiiitlilui partner ef ins long and npliaros of ligllt extending from Gliinu to Japan, lor pbsilmn, in the tnareli of the seasons— places it first, ut

giail to get fid of them uml The tickets too, at the price streets. A man with a lantern in one hand and a boll in eventful pilgrhniigc, "died in faith, ami wns hiirtud at while at liis residence, we heard from otic of his eon- any rate, nithe poetical calender—

of a few diini-s. These lotteries nre drawn every twsnly llie oilier went In-tore, ringing the hell, mud lhe hearse *I*bUioI. March 2litli, l-M’dn, lie ulsoclosed Ins sojoUVu on verts on the latter roust,.wlni scut hack the watch-word
.
"An forth IhsiioiI tho seasons of tho year

;

days, und nnist prove no immense income to the Govern- followed with the corpse, and as soon us the priest was eurth and was burn-, I beside Ins wile. I heir graves are t„ Father Taylor " that all was well."
TlftY tVeH’iii^CndS^'and' n«lV UlrawomiTdld Im!!?** r

meut, us the tickets, I am inromied, are ull generally sold seen, down the spectators dropped on their knees, the yet distinctly inurked by plain kail uml root-stones: and l,l« nml ins lady sp iff a day with us at the house iff
buililea, new liDswoms d d bear, ,ve.

before the day of drawing. men with their heads uncovered. Clerks behind the any otic wishing to visit the site of the lirsl I resbyJeriun
,mr nmiable friend, Rev. K. Otliehiun. through whose lhe Heliraic year began in the montli Nlsan, cor-

In a previous letter ! promised to Htuto some facta countfra, measuring goodif. MI on their .kneca, ninflli|)fl,
’iiHrch in Minwiasippi,. nnd the graven ol tho tainted kindneH'* we were mnde acquainted. W e .

enjoyed their responding with our March, tout varying a littlo with

pricqt in weleom- recollection of him is.J hat he was a tender hearted man, Tuylor ia n ludy of beauty und oecomplishinurttH, she la it not aingular that we, a Ohrijttian people,.’should Amen. Ho toe iU-eo be it. Amen,

vnoinent beeuine nnd inun’ifesteil great allcetion for his nuditurs, especially took a purlin the meeting with tlmt good sense and continue
.
the heathenish custom of inaugurating the

.

iven, with all the

against him, carle

make lattataation I

and ciiuruy.” 1 appeared hot to notice them until they
I
ties ol eternity. A s' 1 was returning home one evening

meut, iis the tickets, I am informed, are ull generally sold awn, down the apectutora dropped on their knooa, the yet diatinetly marked toy jiluiii land undi
loot-stones; and l,lo and Ilia ludy.spent u duy with us at the

before the day of drawing. men with their heads uncovered. Clerks behind the any ono wishing to visit the site of the lir.it I rfHbyJerian our amiable friend, Hev. K. Othenmn. throu

In a previous letter I promised to atato nome facta counters, measuring gootls, lill on their .knees, niuflli|)fl,
’hHrcto in Mis»issipjii,. and the graves ol the. sainled kindness we were made acquainted. We.enj

on the litemture of the Island. Every one iind scissors in. hand. I Imj/pemd to be in a storc^where deiW* buried t-toore, can do m by calling on cither Mr. aociety two evenings ut their own home, whe

plain ted with the. condition of things here, a lady waa ahopping, and-us soon ns»she heard the bell Richard or I*uttuil!c I larrisoijj who w ill take pleasure in liken pat riureh, Surrounded by his aecomplisl

tlhc policy .rf the Uovernment ia tTTkeci) the (Which l~Fitpposed nrbe nonictinnccr-’a- notice at first,V -pointing oul -tUc-locality. ! atlibr ltullcu UoubUosa-us^ children and gmmbehildreh, to cheer his
j

a certain extent in darkness. With what she h it the counter, fell on her knees, and looked sisted in the organization of most ol the curly I resby- the tomb. Some of his children occupy olevi

s policy is pursued, an American- has many through h»r .veil at the passing procession. 1 wassona?- tcrian churehes in Mississippi. J low large a posterity tions in society. Me has traveled through
.

1 *
. .

1
. . . “ ...it..! ,i . tlwi tl.t-..,. , I -i .'in I . I .rv; Im I, .I'l in ....I I I. _ LI-..* : C 41. .1.

8PUUUE0N IN PARIS.

The Pittsburg Advocate’aJEuropcftncorreapon^tur©-
portH about Mr. Spurgeon’^ visit to that gmy UMtropo*

lia. Hialirat aermon waa preached 40 the American
Chanel. Thu entire space was occupied, many standing

for the two hours that tho service lasted, and many re-

hearing upon the literature of the Island. Every one and

who is acquainted with the, condition of things here, a la

knows that the policy < f the'"Government is to keep tlu* (wh

Creoles to a certain extent in darkness. With what she

inocesa this policy is pursued, an American- has many thre

opportunities to judge. 1 have seen but three news- whu

[, lirtuHo of
'I’hat trcHhly budded, nud now hlimHomu did bear, Ac. for the two houra that tho service lasted, and many ro-

ugh whose Tho Hebraic year began in the month Nisan, cor- tiring from tho impomibility of gaining admission. On
ijoycd their responding with our March, but varying a littlo with his appearance iu tho pulpit a thrill of cxoitottttit

t re he sits the course of the moon. By Moses it is denominated nassid through tho crowd, and was only prevented from

hed family. " Abib.” it was culled ” Ninan" by Ezra, after the breaking into applauscjby respect for the sanctity of tho

passage to return of. tho .Tews from the Babylonish captivity, building. • The whole of the service was characteristic

.’ated posi- But custom, the world’s common law, is tyrannical, nnd —the praying, the expounding, tho sermon proper* Ike

Palestine. 1 suppose tlmt we shall have to continue to celebrate collcctiou for the monster tubcrnaclo—all , except the
sue im mu coumcr, icii on nur unces, ami iookcu V"

- -• . im: tuinu. .num «.i iinunMimi wau|7 m . J 7 ; n "
r .1 ‘ . .

through lier;veil at the passing prueessiou. 1 was ho mi"- tcrian clmrebes in Mississippi. How large a posterity tions in society, lie luw traveled through Palestine, 1 suppose that we shall have to continue to celebraUi collcctiou ror the monster tabernacle1—oil
4
except tue

what ut a losswlml to dp—euriositv prompted me to see descended from the tbriv married daughters he left, in ami bus a large yabinet of specimens from the holy places, New Year's Bay on the firsUof .lamiury, despite the singing, which the preacher attempted- in vainU)im-

wliut was going on, but 1 could not pay the price of Vermont in 1 80(1, or bis son .IdSt'plMylio.iimr^icil a Miss which he dwells upon with that enthusiasm peculiar to impropriety..,^
.

prove. A large number ol Frenchmen were prraem in

pulling olVnly hat, und getting down uprtii my knees, and Ross und settled*, and perhaps yet lives, fwnmwliere in bimself. He is in the decline or life, but not in zeal. Is not the objection to revivals or ’religion founds on the body or the chapel,,ana more repcciilt^B^ nrtero

time was when ‘Protostunt lum-conformity led to serious east Tennesswvl do hot know; but the Mississippi brunch He has a great wish to visit Now Orleans, which he an implied spasmodic action in the graetmisncm ol Uml; or twenty 1< reach m nistera wore- conspicnimMl^Blimg

consequences. However, I stood in the door, looked at of his descendants is large, nnd the most or them, iu ad- saw in his youth as a sailor boy.
* uureasonubla and opposed to the analogies of nature l at the loot olI the pulpit, in tho chancel, where arata bad

his reverend*, and made no obeisance whatever without ditibh to wealth and intelligence, are reliablehim! worthy .aTIIMftn ,-T
Nature Ims her revival era 111 each returning year, her -teen reserved

^

Tor them. A large proportion or hrenen

boTn* " or”as we wffiTx^ir^lhn’lntMt .nvlhiiw n«’illinK frffn, it A“S of^carrS nieml.iTS iff tho MetUR-a Glmrcli, Mouth; u l.,-«„til,ff
,

""
"'^T' T., ,

" times of refreshing from the presence of the Loril." were [.resent also at Mr. 8pnrgeonr. fonr other diefa of

newq
" Uuder this head bv an arrival at New York followed tin- lieur-s.* from which 1 iudged that it wut a impressiV3 i lustration of the blessings promised to ^ c were happy to be made aequuiutcd, throngU our The doctrine of spirituul regeneration—lhe "new crea- preaching. Ilia yslt to Paris has been niade t great

to 'renmnt™! SI ilir^t not S of so,fe Soil Hltc J.1 of .lie righteous." ‘j’leo.ls., with this Jis.inguish,-,! iml, viili,nl ami his family. li()n ," h„s it, striking analog, in wlmt is. now Irani- tomvg. 8ere™l_ren..rk.blo convcrsmo., hare 1f*i,
be it remembered, for they get nothing hero direct, not person of some

,

social position. Rul how (liU'eient ti ns

even from old Spain, are "Notices- of tin- lVninsuIu," tliff- scene I witnessed yesti-rilny ufternoon ! A pluiii

imps of news from Madrid, Hourly every tiling about
|

bluck cofiiii, borne on Hie slioiikk-rs nf six men, wus f.,1- \

O’Donnell nml the ..Moors, of course. Next ennies lowed to iis resting piuce l.y uhont u dozen persons. No
"General Correspondence" from Madrid, in which O l inn- priest in his canonicals- -no bells ringing before -no

nell figures again in almost every paragraph. Article pulling of lists, nor bowing of knees
;
Imtlhcpall-beiir-

Nb. 3 is the one 1 gave you. in- my lust letter, about the ers were ipiielly trudging’ along to the cemetery, smok-

“Grand ‘ I’arude." The editor prefaees the Captain ing tlu-ir segurs us they went, und ehutling uwuy ns

General’s address by stating that it would Im ilitpossi- merrily us if they were going to n wedding ' The coffin
1

ble to describe "the uios( brilljunt military fffast of yes- was so badl.v joined that I could see the slippers iff the

tenloy afUiruodn." Next we have a “Fopiilur Sub- dead man between the lid atid’the eollin. Here wits one

leiption towards tlie preparation of a Testimony of of the heirs of poverty und sorrow, going to liis long

Honor for liis Excellency Senor General-in-T'liiel' of the home, side by side to lie with liis brother dust who imd

lie analogies of nature t at the foot of the pulpit, in tho chancel, where *e»tl had

ich returning year, her V’en reserved for them. A largo proportion of French

presence of the Lord." were present also at Mr. Spnrgcon’s fonr other diefa of

oration—the “new erca- preaching. His visit to Paris has been made » great

in wind is. now trans- blessing. Several remarkable conversions have oljraody

blossoms, rverduro and become known. It is gratifying to know that Mr, Bpur-
1 nave somi-iuiiig II «) "I nil- Ret.

ja fr0l, | r„nl B || seetionat prejudices of tlie political
|K,|,u ty „,|„rn the vale nnd the mead, the tmk nnd the geon is not such an inveterate enemy to ArmlnlaOfam ss

I (
,

!

world
;
with Unit true feeling of a Christian gentleman, shrub, while a " cholf of chirping minstrels" are sweetly some have represented him to be. One (hot Is worth

tlmt looks witli a |s>i«-trating eye nt ri-sults which pro- singing their revival hymns, why may not tlie church more tlian a host of opinions and theories; and it to a

liiote the prosperity ol onr country, lie is n mini that
|mv0 |ler spring season, her time of renewing! “My fact that Mr. Spurgeon has assisted to erect on enduring

LETTER FROM BOSTON. Ims made hfa own fortune by personal (Jlbrts, and his btduved spake, und said unto me—rise up, my love, my monument to Die greatestldf Armininn commentator*, Dr.
possessions nre grout. He has a. residence in the city, fiur one, und come away

;
for, lo, the winter is post, the Adam Clarke. One of tho five servlcea which he OOn-

nn. lU NTi.x-r,ton's i.kctliik hkfoiik “ml one in tljfi. environs of Boston, which, with its sur-
r,du is over and gone

;
the flowers appear on the earth

;
ducted [in tho last week of January, to Dublin, *** on

nix's enitisriAN Assm lATio.v. roundings, would well compare with those of England, the time of the singing of birds is come, and tho voice behalf of tho Wesleyan Memorial Church at Prtrfafawart

Mrs. Rich resembles our Southern ladies in character. 0f the turtle is heard ill our land
;
the fig tree putteth and the result of the appeal waa a collection of 8730.,

»
r

fincP to iin? ^llunSui’bi.v.-
1 ,l* “ t,evises thi^" 11,1,1

gjvw frwly of
,
K18 ®«}»* forth her green fig*, and the vined, with the tender grape, —»+.

IteiiMon. keeps the door of Himivdi'i; 8tul,c,
‘

f
or wlwcationnl purponea in onr church, lie give a good smell. Arise, my love, my fair one, and PHAPfAIV TO THE HOUSE.

TKKMONT TKMl'I.K.— DR. lll'NTI.NOTON S I.KCTL'UK i

TIIK VOl/N'II MK.n’.S (’UHIriTIAN ASSOCIATION.

•• Without u !*tur or hiircI tor their guide,

Who worship (loti shall lind him. MumhUi'l.'ivt*.

And ii"J prpiul Reason, keep* the ihsir of Heaven;
Love’llmJs mlmisaiou where pmuil science luila.”

3 pn»ajK*nty

stance for cdurationnl purpose in our church

Spanish army i„ Aftiei, Duke ,1c T,-In,U,"-General prccedts] him will, so much pomp two evenings, before.
“ u0,

“ tttaS'Zardhm ®#Ty
,' „ ,e .

O’Donnell again. Tho liigheat ninoiiiit allowed to be In the grave distinctions are unknown; und the niBSS-les? The immense crowd wliieh gatliered to hear Dr. Hunt- ..oiJjiahminit hili-lv ccnsiimcd liv fire with tlie aid of w°'i
tmt

nten is one dollar, liar InwtsUtwelve und a half cents, soul will tare „» well a* la- lor whom the-,minimcries of an inglon, Frof. of Harvard University, on lids occasion, ^^.hf^nTr^lKlnt , rof. s of
'7

L.Jitor erases the list or contributing Dons with the ahsuni ritual arc rel ated il, the walls of a gloomy WM too great for the house. They wa-re waiting o n
' LIV i.V

purpoeM or „r tl,e reek, tho secret

tiuouncenieiit that 81 580 havu been subscribed in his call,edrnl by „ poor erring mortal. the door so thick, tlmt when it was opened, we were
‘^"g K°«l to tlu rising guitruliou. ^ countenance, let me

isc, my inve, .uy .u.r uue, uuo
TtJE CIIAI’LAIN TO TUB HOUSE.

my dove,That ®lT'irtho"
P
clens Tho Washington coxxcsponde,nti)f the jfew T6rk

nli™. Of the Blairs, let me see writes : " I'hc House tall was crowded ysstaKtoy,

tfiuounccmont that $15B0 have becu subscribed in his cathedral by u poor erring mortal,

office. Ullicial and commercial notices toll up the re-

maiiulfT of this page.

Thq tir^t article on the second pngo ia an editorial -t^ucen of tliu Antillea” :

about the lijockade of VcniOrusr, and Mexican relations American constellation? ia-uu nmnyro -niiL-m ^.n r - — .. - ,,* . .- ... s»«.
with Spain. Next we have an editorial about the by the strong orm of power not by any cohesive* cle- sorbing. Ilia coming out so boldly in its declaration holla of Mr. Rich wore hung with

'

many
P^

trrt,t
*

,j

patriotism inanil'catcd ull over the Island, in lulping to in- among the ikeoiilc -not bv imtivc revolution - from that Unitarian schoolof divinity, itnd its classic looked upon them with a deep and sad interest, liny

create the fund for the war against the Moors. The nol by purchase from the mother country—not by these hulls of literary and scientific fume, was a eircumstance e

fjf_.„*
a
„

<

r

,r

„ V.^n^r J^fi'Kiron JfrnL™
same old tin-mi". An urtiele liiudntorv of the , ’uptain inaans will the and be nth

Ever recurring to tlie mind of nil Ameiicuii is the luirly Imrnc along by the multitude. Many were.ohliged

old question, when will "iniinilest destiny" place tho tu leave fur want of room. The deep interest and e.yeita-

llis love nml veneration fiir the character of Dr. tenance is comely!" Amt, ere mo iiowcrs arc uu „r“r™ "'n,!
-

mi . Vsvv'litbx.
Fisk, has indui-eil him to name one of liis ships for that blown, and the " last rose of summer is left blooming

and eloniient one Twcntv-flvo wars ago Mr.

places of tho stuirs, let inc see

liear tiiy voice, and thy coun-

Ami, ere tho flowers urc ull

tho 18th iaat., with a very largo audience, wta cams

out to hear a sermon trom the new House chaplain, Bar.

tjucen of the Antilles" among the stars ef the 'North nient prndneisl iqion the pnhlic mind from liis late con- lovc,
J'

lnan '
nnd tins his sculptured figure to adorn its alone,

1-a-lio answers when ! Not version to tlie Trinitarian faith of tin- gospel, wus nil ub- P
r ‘1w - now sren floating upo" the ocean s waves.

aim me " last rose oi summer is ien oiooming ,
;
—

. „„„ u,
may she he able to say, "my taloved ts mine, "nJ cloquentone Twentyfironara m»Mr
.. his i tie teedhth among the lilies

! ” ' w“ ct“P.l*,n *° th«
The ami I am hi.s; he I'ocdoth among the lilies l

v
/ .

.

. .
«
r, - f„n

I
"

. lT 'to the prominent Congressmen of tlmt day were mu or

-

e
l

II. A. M. Hknderbon.
pathos.' Tho chaplain was himself a picture—tall,sHin,

* nnd with long and thick hair of snowy whltenem faffltig

A FLAN FOR QUARTERLY CONFERENCE. ^ "orJo^T^ment^uf ^vSBloI
ts. I he nut by purchase from the mother country— not. by these halls of literary find scici

Captain moans will the ond ho attuiutd. The customs;©! centuries °l uo ordinary character.

lie fume, was a circumsiuncc WVK tl,e shades of departed loveliness, of youth ami

The talents lie possessed; the bcuuty, for out of u family of seven children not one re-

uGG.mnliA.Hl Mriiniur ni,tt.tr limine to inherit his fortune. How true

—

-
J

|

lilt-11118 III lilt- L-lltl W «» likllH il. | lit- L llnltlllla t’l vt IllllrlvS J . ..v. - , *

4 J 1 '»li f » »

Geilcrul is next in order, he having recently made some
, ure ft(.t io be overturned in n day, nor ure the prejudices posiiioq he occupied as nn aocom j»lishetl scholar, ohitor, limln

?
to miicrii ms loriune.

municipal regulation to the editor’s lining A short 0f an ignorant people to be overcome by the wild influ- and a man of'unblemished character, were calculated to
14 Nothing can' wo call o-muuiclpal regulation to the editor’s liking \ short 0f uu ignorant people to be overcome by the wild infill-

wticie ou the cultivation ol cane is succccdwl by another (>nc4>s of rcpublicun ucigliliorhootl. ’Tlicse people, even
qbout tlie commercial treaty hctvyeeu Uranee, and Eng- if liberated from Spanish dominion, mint have a new
land. A paragraph or two of unimuortuut items close munlrr. mul I .niestion if thn m.!ilic« of tin. Unii...!

produce u sensation of the most interesting kind.

There wus a deep emotion evidently felt in the vast

onr owu, but Death
!’’

S. B. Thomas.

First, let each Quarterly Conference henceforth pub- '*««. «
Of

I lislf and distribute an adequate supply of its own rai-
Ufa sermon; yet in .plfa of thfa fact,

_

it wtajtne Of

imU^conluiniug liesidea the usual (mentions and answers,
raoat touching, eloquen , nd 1 pre*.

ream or
deliver ng
JDeorSe

la much mure matter limn jo most of our daily piqiers— ... .,
,

,

of this there can bo no <jucstiun;-biit the difficulty, to be
Iveu fully, must be ih-l-ii in the - pu]RT itself. There iH a —•••—
constraint in the manner of writing—n hollowness iu INTRODUCTION OF FROTKSTAN’I’ISM INTO

I'llF.fiU VTFKlAN rllL IU II.

the expressions ef patriotism—u want, in u word, of « iuqicuiui.i x-,, vn
likcrty lo think and write us he feels, which is character-

M lasl!,h 1 *•

,

1

otic of everytliing 1 have seen in the shaiie of an origi-
~

nnl article. Frohibited from diseussing uny ot tliose
rmtsnvTCKiA.N muncii.

rabjecLs about which men are inost deeply interested, it Ma. Eumnt : Rev. Joseph Bullen (incorrectly written
ii not to be wondered at that these people ure without John Bullen in No. IX) wus, in my opinion, the first

literature. 1 have thoroughly searched about a dozen I ’resbytcrian minister tlmt settled within tlie present lim-

book stores, ull I have
.
been able to tiud, and nowhere its of Mississippi ;

but us lie spent several years inut-
liaye I seen u book of any pizp bearing the Havana im- tempting to establish a luissiou among the Chickasaw

which agitated the mind. \\ e roll a peculiar sympathy WITH iV COMMENTARY. fall and succinct Steward's report—showing tho amounts oiusnmg muue.. wn. uer.uo iuomqu™

wilt, tl »-’ «ce,ie; a3 it the Holy Spirit was brooding over apportioned to the preachers, liowdiitributed among the era auditors, and amongJh^Itenbm Dii^̂ Mhlto^
the usseiu Iffy with iis soft und mellow light, to throw the u ig 8uil, thnt *• mnn should not live unto himself," dill’erent Societies, amounts collected, by whom and from

^Lvel ttog
1

^^Co^^ cta^n WtaTe
radiai'ceot eaveiiupon the siihlimesubiect of ,l„- crass

thttt hil advantages and profiting should be made sir- whom, Ac. .

ho emrraLrevei^to theDh^^Phl^
ot Christ with eonvineing power. Every seat, aisle, and

vieeublc to others as well us himself. And lmVing de- Secondly, let each Presiding Elder furnish a copy of

.vacant place tom crowded belore the speaker appeared
rive(1 . t „j,autaga from reading the Scriptures as the minutes of eueh Qurtcrly Conference, of every c,r-

lesmembcraof Congrees mlghtUke oBeMe.
_

upon he platform. As- lie entered, all eyes were nvette.1
ahovt, 'j tU,s ;rL. to rcco,amend the same course to others, enit pad station in his district, Hint his administration Mr. Stockton, we imagine, did not ue the pbnae In

upon ins interesting person, whose eountouame beamed
particularly our young ministers; maybe reviewed by an annuul Conlercnce Commlttoo the abolition sense—Kd. N. O. Ch. Ad.

with a calm and placid light of intellectual loveliness.— F ’
• .

“
. .

, .. t0 be amwiutod for tluit purpose, who shall report to

Mu. Editor : Rev. Joseph Bullen (incorrectly written

John Bullen in No. IX) wun, in my opinion, the first

His figure wus graceful und commanding; nnd he appear-
ed of un age when the mental faculties ure well mutured

Three years ago, having no 'Special reading on hand

may be reviewed by an annuul Conference Commltteo the abolition aenae.—J£d. N, O. Ch. A4.
to be appointed for thut purpose, wlio shall report to

, t _ m , j

tlie Conference all errors and* defects of administration, _ __^%T i

literature. I have thoroughly searched about a dozeu Presbyterian nunister that settled within the present lim- ^
bookstores, all l have

.
been able to find, and nowhere its of Mississippi; but as lie spent several years in at-

j f, f

Kl
Ji

have I seen a book -of uny gizp bearing tho Havana im- tempting to establish a luissiou among the Chickasaw cncc °i cr

print. I picked up u little pamphlet of twenty-six pages, Indians, he wus not the first, by a few,months, to visit the
J”

15 in(

j

,,Vl

entitles “Espanoles a Murrueeos,? written in verse, and white settlemeqts iu the suvUhern portion of the territory,
beuutilul.

aspiring to Ik; a “dramatico patriotic” in one qct, “ull A sketch of. the life and labors of this excellent man uml u
.

^bont the Moors.’' f’or thia nun\j)hlet i juiid /(/iy eeutu, miniater deserves a prominent pluey in the early history
ll0

P.
01 11

about two cents u page, and this is a lair apeciuieuof the of Protestantism in our country. 1 urn gluil to say to
.

un
j?

aPPrt

prices of books. Barcelona and .>|udrid are the princi- your renders that I have receivml from my venerable (,,l ‘ighten

pal publishing points from which their libraries are re- neighbor Oupt. Samuel Bullen. bis youngest sdn, some
croiied, and of course no political heresy cau escape the valuable incidents and dates which will uidjne very much
WatMifni .vn.. p.i ..li c ^i- 1. t;.... i..

1,11,will IIUIIIUI. U. 141V iuiiiiii i. . . .. . • 1* • V i i • irruu IIIUC-II iiuiik-ii.-h:, uiiij iitut * vuuiu huuiu m
ubors of this excellent man uml u

.

,ul l,d) ,nulu winding-, discovered a marching investiga- w jmt ^ thoui^ht proper to write ad necessary to a cor-

nent plat-q in the early history '!°?. " *ke moral urmciples; illustratvd by bis eloquent
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atdor cooled by a few weeks resiliency in Havana. Mugiii- the journey, taking Ins son Joseph, then about sixteen of j||rR i beauty tvliieli constitutes their most atlmetive

sometimes curious, too, of both modern and primitive
the amount—the curious doubt must reuiaiu uwwlved. area aro greater iu thia State than or

times. 'This is particularly so with Clarke’s comments.
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to attract admiration. In the clos-
‘indent, aud also the dilTerent versions ami renderings ot

UveriHl ,„j BCr: The records of tho (Quarterly Confer-

lss, he dwelt with eloquenct! upon tl,e word—the (Mudduie.- Arabic, Syruic, ^I,tutt^W> ences thus preserved will furnish full and reliable ma-

perfectincr the clmracter of a voun" ^a«tanten,- the Coptic, 'Talmud, Vulgate, «o. wow,
terial» for tfie future historian.

. .nr ini-ink's of condiici, and which with thane diiierent. versions of the word before him, and The preservation of our records is a matter of greatwith thane diiierent. versions ol me wore ueiore uiiu, aun The preservation of onr records is a matter or great
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have alone with his Bible. The youiig student may
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i tii* Amt of M»y till tbs cmlof (lie year, (lie price

rfe will be only $1 25. We suggest to onr

Agrat* and friends to make a nttanimotts and rigorous

iBbrt to send turn thousand subscribers to commence,

with that Iran. Make a roecial poah for It, brethren. If States, with California and Oregon, will nnite with them
' « rn. • . a* ) ,1 . at I iL. t rJ f’nn,

Tint great Democratic Party of the United -States,

which has held together, heretofore, through all tempta-

tions and dangers, eeems, from present appearances, to

be hopelessly divided. The latest advices from Char-

leston, where the National Democratic Convention has

been in session for more than a week, Indicate that the

fend heretofore Misting between the Dougins and nnti-

potiglnfl wing* of the party has remitted in an open rap-

ture; tbe latter, or moat of them, including the delega-

tion* ft*11 Alabama, Mtaaijuippi, Ixmlaiana, South Cur.

oil*, Florida, Texas, Delaware, withdrawing from the

Convention. It is said that the remaining Southern

jjtinn. Tho meeting continued in session during the week*

I

Matiy'"matters of great interest -wen* hroi^ht before the

Hohrd, and a special examination lmd of nil the different

departments lot' missionary work under the care 'of the

Church.
The domestic missions, upon the success of which has

always depended the enlargement and extension of onr

Work, received tho marked attention of the IJonrd.

» TJip colored missions, which, from our position and re-

lation to them, and tho lUCOftss which low li.therto attend-

ed our labors In them, wo have so often pronounced the

crowning glory of the Church, nt this meeting were fully

presented nml duly regarded.

These
1

missions have upon us, ns upon nil Christian

Churches, n strong ‘claim; and we are

voritc organ of its development. Mr. Thompson’s liter-

ary standard is very higli. He is a Critic of practiced

anti rare ability, thoroughly imbued with reverence for

literature, nnd an abiding sense of the dignify of his

profession as a literary man. P
The Field and Fireside is published nt $2 00 per an-

num, tit Augusta, Ga.

UIIINK8E POETRY.

DR. LIPSCOMB'S POE*

, W« 'leaned, without tab hton*%*.
"
'ffiooTSit

a

poem ca Miltoo. W« awfou we were surprised.

Tfco^h a prose-post of Mgh order, wc bsd not dreamed

0»t ho had over Attempted anything In the line of

pootij proper- Bat . onr surprise was still greater

Isa.ftsMifTy we opened the May number of Harper ’s

Mean'll
— J

found a poem headed, “ Milton,” Ailing

Mho pages, and at tho bottom, " A. A. L., Tuskogee,

Ala.” Wo have not had time to examine it thoroughly,

nod if we had, we prefer, at present, to let a most corn-

potent critic speak first, via. : the accomplished, editor

of tbf Methodist Protestant, Baltimore :

—

•* Tbe writer of this poem has not been known here-

tofore to the readers of Harper’s Magazine as a " Poet.’’

Am an eeaaybt, brilliant at times, always finished, and

-fbll of genuine, healthy thought, Me papers have at-

tsaetod tho attention of tome of the best cultivated

minds In Amerits, and in Eorope. Dr. Lipscomb, of

Ttokqgw; Alabama, his been regarded by those who

hare Identified Ms papers in Harper's Magazine, and in

tbs Bovlaws of the country, as one of America’s most

feUoitooe writers. Bat no one bad ever heard of his

writiag a poem, einoe his boyhood, nod even then, per

heps half a dozen stanzas of qnestiooabie.measnre would

have met tbe complement of all his pretensions. How
agreeably surprised, then, will those who know him be

to fiod the favorite initials “A. A.- L.” appended to one

af the beet poems produced in America for the last five

yean at least.

-We confess to some surprize on the first reading of

thb poem. It b not or the fleshing, dashing, rhyming,

chiming, tripping, skipping school. As Waller said of

Milton's “Paradise Lost,” so, doubtless, some will say of

thi% that it b doll, prosy work. Bat tbe msu whose

ear b attuned to the loftier harmonies of numbers, who

knowa what blank verse is, who can measure lofty

thought, and with an appreciating sense, feel what is

serenely msjestlo—the man, in short, who can read John

Miltoo, and enjoy what he reads—will find In this tri-

beta a aong not unworthy the noble theme it celebrates,

-We have intimated our surprise on reading thb

poem. We were surprized at its excellence. We know

it to be a first flight' into the regiqp of verse. Lips

oomb'a Mgh sense of what poetry sbonjd be lias deterred

him from poetical composition heretofore. In a moment

of inspiration, however, be seems to have yielded to im-

pubee stirring within, and pleading for an utteranoe of

what he felt. The delay of former years has only en

aUad him the more confidently now to bring to hb aid

an enlarged culture, a nicely disciplined taste, and wealth

of illustration befitting bb subject. How he has stu-

died Miltoo, how he has appreciated MHton, how hb
rind baa been influenced by Milton, hew hb song has

eught somewhat of the stately grandeur of Milton’s

wee, will be readily seen by those who are familiar

with the Blind Old Bard and Ms wonderfal creations.

-We do not mean to suggest u comparbon between

MDtoo’i verse nod that now before us. Such a cum-
parison would be extreme, and by no means just to the

poem we are considering. Bat we do mean to say, that

Lipnomb's treatment oT hb theme shows clearly that

Ms appreciation of Miltou b exquisite, and that what,

la the hands of one man in a thousand who writes verse,

WoeUnomtoboaprobnatioB, bin his hands an ap-

preprints end worthy apostrophe to the greatest of

Tho Issue between them 1 b, the question of the duty of Con-

gress to granj protection to slavo properly in the terri-

tories of the United States, if needed. Tho Southern

or anti-Dongias men insist upon the insertion of a clause

the party- tho Douglas men, having the majority,

refuse it; hence the rupture.

The Douglas men have the majority, but the South-

ern men represent the States which muHt elect the Pres-

ident, if elected at all. It seems to be the simple ques-

tion whether or not the Southern States shall have equal

rights with the other States in the common territories of

the Upion. The territorial question is now the only

vital question connected with slavery in the politics of

this country. Tho Black Republicans profess that they

have no intention of interfering with slavery in the

States, bat thftjjjpjnorq slave States shall be admitted,

nor shall slavery be allow'd in tho territories. The South-

ern Democrats contend that slave property lias the

same right to protection with all other property. This is

the heue between the Sonthcrn wing of the Democratic

party and the Black Republican party. Tho Douglas

wing of the’"Democratic party admit ihc rights of slave

property in the territories, but deny that Congress lias

the power to protect it, if menaced by unfriendly terri-

torial legbiation. Thb, it is contended by Sonthern

men, is, in effect, "a nigh cut to all the ends of Black

Republicanism." * »
.

The rcsrilt will probably be three candidates for the

Presidency—Democratic, Douglas, and Black Repub-

lican. This will probably throw tiro election of Pre"

Bident into the House of Representatives, when, it is

hoped, the two wings of jtho Democratic party, and the

Southern and Conservative Opposition, generally, may

unite, and defeat the Black Republicans.

It is believed also, that, in the House, the fifteen

Southern States, with California and Oregon, will lie

able, alone, to elect their man.

Before wo go to press we Bball publish tire latest und

perhaps final advices. In the meantime we say to our

readers, trust in God, give yourselves to prayer, nnd

keep perfectly cool. It has thundered many a time lie-

fore. Ood has this country in 1>b keeping.

Below will be found the substance of the despatches

from Charleston, up to eleven o'clock lost night

CaARLfcSToy, Hay 1 Tho Convention assembled at the
anal hour. Hon. Caleb Cushing, President or the Convention,
in the chair.

Twenty -lwo members of tbe delegation from (icorgia seceded
without giving an explanation.
Four members seceded after having given their reasons fur

so doin^. Ten remained In the Convention.
The delegations representing the States of Tennessee, Vir-

ginia, Kentucky and'Noith Carolina held a caucus, for the par-

pose of consulting and determining the course they shall pursue

Wwkare not room for copious extracts. Indeed, the

pxn mast be read as a whole to be properly enjoyed.

Ehore who have not seen it, however, will thaok us for

task specimens as,we subjoin.

Of Milton's earlier life, we have the following :

“^sriawlchaok. of Cam heard thy drat tongs,
Hoard them with joy. Iu reeds, like orgu-ptpra.

In tbe future.
' The Secede n»’ party met this morning, und elected Senator
Bayard, of Delaware, President of their Convention.
They also elected eight Vico President*. four Secretaries, and

a Committee on Resolutions.
The Committee on Resolutions U comported of Messrs. Stock-

dale, of Texas, Irwin, of Alabama, Jackson, of Georgia, Hun-
ter, of Louisiana, Barksdale, of Mississippi, Burrows, ot Ar-
kansas, Magowon.of South Carolina, Whitley, of Delaware, and
Dike, of Florida.
The new organization Is called the Constitutional Demo-

cratic Convention, and amounted to meet to-morrow morning.
The National Convention has determined on the two-thirds

rule, which means two-thirds of the electoral votes in the
Union.
The prospects of Senator Douglas, heretofore considered fair,

are on the decline, and his chances for the Presidency are now
considered hopeless. •

Tbe remaining delegates representing the State of Georgia

Chjd°
kave be*n disfranchised by the ruling of the

The Southern speeders are endeavoring to gather iu their
Constitutional Convention as many delegates, at present iu the
National Convention, as they can. It is the general liellcf that
their numbers will be greatly augmented.
Some of tho delegates, disgusted ut tho present state of

affairs in Charleston, have left that city for their homes.
Charleston, May 1, 10 r. m.—

T

he Convention at a lute
hoar, after considerable excitement, proceeded to ballot for a
candidate for the Presidency.
Tbe first ballot was taken and the following is the result

:

Hunter 42|, Guthrie 35$, Lane 0,Douglas received 145^ votes,
Dickinson 74, Johuson 12.

look breath from thee, and gave melodious sounds
Itit lowing water* canght, glad of thy strains,

,

4* OWD
> *od bore afar

To blend with ooMn’s minstrelsy. Its walls

foSTthl SuiJfrE? 1

th
Sf

ht » P*™1 of Bard,BMt forth tbjr Natal Ode. The pagan priests,

"Jo**

•

ow*t* loods ao&g Way,
“tranced, the starry beam

By which their King was seen, laid at hU feet
tfo richer gift than thy adorina chant
JaWMKtare Ml and niM. Even then
Pi riaflazroba.,' not lightly worn, wen pure,SWti. » s*iatiler Urn. than youth,

* hast and teases yet nnpurgtd,
Tky virtue men not rtuirad by oontaet rneh

.

n,—— wtU things unlawful. iiMhood'. mom

The Convention continued to ballot with slightly vary ..

•alts, Douglas continuing to gain until the 7th ballot, which
resulted as follows

:

Douglas obtained 1604 votes, Hunter 424, Guthrie 384, Lane O,
Dickinson 4, Johnson 11.

It is stated that the Bouthern Constitutional Convention are
endeavoring to bring in California and Oregon, iu which cose
Joe tane will probably be their candidate tor tho Presidency.
Charleston, May 1, 11. p. u—The Douglasltes tonight

made a desperate effort to abrogate tho two-thirds Me, but
could not succeed.

There is no possible chance for Douglas’s nomination. It is

now conceded by all that he cannot be chosen.
It Is likewise considered certain that no nomination will be

made at Charleston by the National Convention.
A project has been started to adjourn the Convention, with

the view of meeting again at Philadelphia In tho middle of
June.

If an entirely unexceptional man ho nominated, the Bouthern
delegation will support him, otherwise they will form an iudo-

ident ticket.

To frees, when at God’s altar holy

ride of thought
b was closely bound/7

-- . j altar holy iWmmn.and Brants, u tbe Bride of tTo toy wua keait (or Ufa e

Of biz blindness, and ita providential purproe the
Post thus sings:

‘

gor calmer thought and net uf eoul Knot*"*
Wm .Madly •"*. Unf thy high privilege,
Sriil higher lalaed, might ampler aoope Impart
And grander minbood u, ! to thrall brJughlA firmament lit np with dazzliDg epheree,
BMh alar a friend for friend. lhouh.d.t re.lgned.
Night gere the# oompeneeliou Urge and rich
For thy great eacridoe. For thrall wore
Splendor, man gprgeoue then the dey had veiled
And all he orbs abode forth more luminous

S? ,

k”'- The broken group
or PieUdra (one of their number gone).
An if in.sympathy with klndted woe,
Itoag her thy darkened way with softer heern.
Orion fisebee his glent .word, and Hue.
To harora known, in fnller dime effulged
A*»tJ» spue or thy extended gloom.«v Jupiter with pomp of moons arreved
Nor Saturn, with hi* wide encircling blue,
Dteowoed the pre*eQ(* of thv feilomhin

happy to say,

pantnml present history of the Southern Cmircli affords

tin

ird

nl thoughproof that that claim has not been unheeded,

much moro might atiil should bo done !'<»r them.

The Itidlun Missions, of which this Hoard have ho large

a rtUfnber, and thb kdhfiOlfi'undcr ilfl carts received due at-

tention from the Uoiird, und such measures were adopted

shall .teriil to their future advnncemeiU and prosperity.

Increas'd appropriations were made to,the Chinn Mis-

sion, fully to meet all, tho wants of thb former mission-

aries and those of our two brethren, Wood nnd Allen,

jUlU

^

^ |wpw fry

M^rded. and those for tho present yenr the Ho^rd hnve

ordered to be forwarded withiy the next month.

TJhe action had heretofore in regard to the Japan mis1

slon wns fully approved by the meeting, with a reiiuest,

also,- Hint an additional missionary be selected for that

work, and that the mission be commenced as soon ns prac-

It has b6en usort of received opinion that file Chinonc

were of such a materialized rnco as to bo incapable ol

climbing the heights of Parnassus, or at least that they

would not likely consider tlfl! benefits off shell an exer-

cise worth the toil and trouble. The "Narrative of Lord

Klgin^' recently published, contains a number of extracts

from poems of Celestial origin, by no menus destitute of

merit, however they mny have tailed in promoting an ex-

tensive growth of the idcal'scntiment among the people.

than Ilwashaha, n minister of the highest rank at tho

Court of Pekin, and a leading negotiator of the 'treaty

concluded in, 1858. The translation is by Wade: The

title reads as follows :

DEATH OF COL. 0. S. TAItPLKY.

ticabRv
Tho Standing Committee on tho Missions, through its

chairman, l)r. McTyoire, reported in favor ot tho estab-

lishment or missions at the following points :

Ilwashana’H Complnlnt when on his'Beeond MlsMon to Motikhdon
the Capital of Muntchuuriu, he Finds Himself onee more
at the Inn at Cliulau.

Wk were grieved to learn that a telegraphic dispatch

reached his relatives in this city day before yesterday, in-

forming them that onr friend and brother, Col. C. S. Turp-
ley, of Jackson, Mjss., died that day at' ono o’clock, of

pneumonia. ITe had lost some twenty of his negroes by
tho same disease. He wns in this city but n few weeks
since, and we never saw n man in finer health or more
buoyant spirits. He abw»-xajlcd to sec us when lie

came to the city, jvhich lie did frequently, nnd lie was al-

ways delighted to meet the ministers and other Christian

friends, nfid poured out the fullness of his heart in relig-

ious.eonvcrsatlon. 1 He seemed entirely devoted to the

rrr.se of Christ nnd to the promotion of the interests of

the Church. He always had something to say of his

class, of which he was a /under, lie was a wealthy und

honored citizen, a distiVJuished Member, of {he Missis-

sippi Par, and had filled various public positions with

1mTTTTrntup Ti?rf
)
itWi^

lind accomplished wife, and their children, are left to

mourn. He had ^unt completed a spneious mansion on
his plantation, with every provision for homo comfort

and refined culture. Mississippi, and the Episcopal and
Methodist Churches, hnve lost two noble men within a,

few days—G‘. S. Verger und C. S. Tnrploy.

Panama^ J4an Jose, in Costa Rica. MJiAj'iw some more

omtshall be indicated by furiher examination

and El Hario, on the Tehu-
eligible po
amfreports of Dr. Hamilton

antepee Ilhmus.

The report was adopted by the Hoard.

It will thus be seeri, In order to meet the wants of the

mission already existing, nnd those just formed; together

with the increased appropriations made to
1 our Mission

Conference, that a much larger amount of funds will be

needed for the presentlhan was the past year.

The aggregate amount, ns reported from tho Conferen-

ces, and as published In. the Minutes, raised for miBHious

the year just closed, was $234,441.'' We would here, as

we have often said before, state that misconception ex-

ists in regard to this subject, trom the tact that Jn thlrf

amount thus reported is counted the funds received from

the General Government, and nearly one-halt the remain-

der is paid to the missionaries themselves in their, differ-

ent fields of labor.

This amount is reported, together with the cash, by the

Treasurers of the Annual Conferences, and, united, from

thfi aggregate returns which (he HisluJps report as reoci v

ed for missions, and from which the report is published

from year Jo year in the General Minutes.

It is very desirable that tho difficulty complained of

should be dpne away. The Hoard, therefore’, at its pres-

ent meeting, adopted tho following resolution.

Rcxolvttl, That the Treasurers of the several Annual
Conference MinHionary Societies, auxiliary to the Mission-

ary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, be

and hereby are roquet-ted, iu making their returns, to re-

report the full amount received for missions during the

yeur in two separate cd^ynns- one showing the exact

uwount received in cash ; the other the amount received'

in contributions to the missionaries on their work lor their

support.

We hope this request will he hurtled by all our treus

urers.

The BoaYd nleo passed a resolution reooinmcuding the

Hiahops, in examination of the character ol the preachers

at all the Annual Conferences, iu every instance, to in-

quire if the missionary collections had been raised as re

quired by the Discipline.

OuTgrealTjopi* Tff'to Lave ufiTteiV, prompt, atnl general

action on this subject. If this wre done, a* we have so

often urged and pressed, our treasury would bo full

The Hoard resolved to raise, the present year, for mis-

sions, $217,800, exclusive of government funds. This
amount will allow for what is thought will be paid of this

sum to the missionaries themselves. It was proportioned
among the several Annual CunfercncoH according to their

ability and their former contributions. The appropria-
tions lor tho year amount to $l(»8,0f»0 ; with the defici-

ency now existing, to $208 Uf»0.

As a Church we should und ought to raise $300,000. -

This could and would he done, if united and prompt ac-

tion were had upon the part ot the preachers.

The amount voted can,be raised -without difficulty- in

many ot tin* Conferences resolutions were udopted to

raise the present year far more than has been made tin 1

pro rota allowance-tin (he present distribution of the sum
to bij raised by the Hoard.

11K8IONATION of tub thkasuukk.

Our worthy treasurer, I. Litton,' Em;., was compelled
by his engagements to resign. This was deeply regretted
by the Hoard und he retired with the sincerd thank's of the

Hoard, for services rendered.
On nomination ot the Secretary, Dr. McFcrrin was

unanimously elected Treasurer of the Missionary Society.

We hail hiseleotion with pleasure, und shall look forward
to the future with' .great hope, aided by his valuable

services*

E. W. Skudx, Missionary Secretary.

'On toward tho sister capital once more,
By duty called

,
1 track my distant way;

Tho watch dog rioteH my wheels as droops the night
O’er the thatched cot, und slowly tramp my steeds

•

l T

P the wild pass, in aiiturmrii morning sail,'*

Joyless the moon. Ami now in chamber lbnc,
Beneath his single lamp the traveler dreams
Of house and homo., a hundred leagues behind
Where are his rhynfes these papebboro of. old ?

Vain search ! o’er Iiu-ho let him listless pore.

"Where herds and swine’ once lay, a hostel now
Chalau is won at last. My car is staid.

As sunset, slanting, Htrike* its roof, and chill
The wide spread bura'udmit the evening breath.
Forlorn the scene—a very 4 Walk In pew.’*
Kuvoy of majesty ! so known to whom ?

Feuce whom the State hath need- no word of care
;

Turn to thy muse— let verso these walls adorn.

'

* The " Wajk in Dew " is a poem, allusion to which Is made
to convey to the reader the idea of shuddering or shivering
horror with which tho presoht poet gazes on tbe scenV before
.him. The lines on Ure title-page of tips volume are a rythmical

THE CHURCH OF FRANCK.

version of the -last hul f btanzu.

The next is the coinposftiod of a teacher known as

“Old Chang^’ and described its a "good scholar, an ctliei.

cut spy in bijlmlf of his own Government, a gentleman in

his manners,, u great humbug, and a confirmed opium

smoker.” Ilchad accompanied tjie expedition to Tietib

siu, and wrote bis verses on a fun in honor of Mr. Wade.

The heading .would be reckoned disproportionally large

here, even by a~|)lifon61ogist

:

Two Stanzas of Verse in Five Words each, presented by Chung-
Tung Van to Wado. his Pupil and Literary Acquaintance
of Nine Yours standing, with whom he had been a Ship-
mate*Jo Taku anil Tient sin, on Finding Himself Several

ith Him. Composed
(Jii.lie, b.it.)

months on Upardr the samo Vessel with
ou the Filth Moon of the year Wii Wu,

"So bent in lettered toil tldne aim
To aid the world —by oi'ie fair deed
To earn a thousand autumns’ lame.
The days’ capacious will why heed ?

Fitful as down- upon the air,

A bubble that the waters bear.

Is all our glory's Heeling pride.
Thy paHtime in the leisure hour
The nicely studied rhyme to pair;

Wk lenrn of tho.catnbliflhmcnt in- l’uris of n new re-

ligious pupor, /' Union Chreticnne, under the editorship

of one of tlie most learned Roman priests, Abbe Unettcc,

und a priest of one of. the Rustem Churches, which uirns

nt u union ol nil tlie Christian diuretics. Tlie prospec-

tus addressed itself especially to the Episcopal Churches

and, us n late number of the Union mentions, mnny let.’

tors of sympathy have been tsceired from tlie Episcopal

Churches of Engluud, nnd especially from the Russian

diurcli. Also- from Roman Catholic countries, espcci-

qlly from Italy nnd Spain, several priests have sent in n

doclnrntion that they ndliere to the views of the pros

pectus. Wc see ,that the new paper nnd its prospects

are discussed in tlie leading pupers of England und Ger-

many, nnd tho warmest hopes entertained for its success.

It is not yet sufficiently known to what extent the Ro-

man Catholic .contributors to the new paper desire to

curry the peformation of their Church
; but the points

which iinve already been urged—denial of tlie pupal in-

fallibility, rejection of tlie new doctrine of tlie Immacu-
late conception, demiind of u free circulation of the Bi-

ble, acknowledgement of tlie Christian eharacter of othe

dcilnmiuations—ure sufficient to' secure' for thin move,
incut ii lively interest on tlie part of nil I’rotcstunts.—

it lias thus again become apparent that there ure many
hundreds of priests trim arc only prevented by fonr from

opposing the claim of the I'upc to infallibility in doctrin-

al decisions. — ,

—

——

-
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paper on "Our Cemeteries." The variousiw
of tho Magnzino nro admirably filfo). ^

LiNtks Rkpositmrv for May.
a number of tho oxoollont innga/.ino 0 f

T hi"- wc
believe

s |

u ne of our
'

Metiioilist brethren to which Sonthcrn '

Methodist,

“'tbe.

make' no otyoctlon. Heretofore this has not
ense. dlinv long it will bo before n "dead fly"

into the "pot of ointipcnt" »-n cannot tell. With nJ

heqn
n,

ceptfon, the mngnrine is. the eomplctcit .nud
ecssful one of tlie kind in the United States

® 1

lutteus from MRS. CROSS.- NO. Xin
or the ton ur twelve thousand

inn mi.. __ e,

verninns,,,

, ,. ,

- IrthJihltants of s«» , Itonio, alumt nnc-tliird are Gerinnns. These Gt-
^

sin Inpjfflfious. economical people, with
phlegm that 'does admirably well to mingle' .win,'

» 'heir Irowsen nnd wjiling£
diudgery without dn-coinposiiro. Always keepings

P

in view, they nro never in n hurry to leap to It ,.V*
sntislled to approach st step t,y B t„p.' Thus the',

„

'

aided to ahcomplisli tho greatest things, since the, ^
usually a physique -which is able td hear nil the coatlZ!
nnd accumulated work which it fs called npontomrt^
Of Humboldt it is said; that be spent sixtl-.n hour,™*
Hie twenty .four in mental exertion, mid ut ninety J,
old possessed the Imoynncy and cheerfulness of bortiw
Jena Pnul says of himself: -1 have made ol niyssll

’ ^
tiling Hint could bn made; 1 have done what

,’B,
'

. could hi
(lone with the stufi>" I presume that this cupabilitT ofj
durance arises,, at least in part, from their

mixture of toll anil recreation. Wc Atiiericatn u,J
own fags, nud never did a lilg boy at college t.vranni«J
cr a.litile one, ns the American tyrnnnlzca over hinwlf-i
stands-nt his desk with an Invisible whip suspended 1/
him, walks, the streets p ith an unseen task-master

btkta
him. he rats his 'dinner with the silent nervous hM teol4l
prisoner who must hurry bock to his j,ill Hi» llfeb,

perpetual . I,ruin-fever; nnd visions of railroads, lmnki,w
the Happing anils of ships, make up the dreams of hli(.

lirimn. The German Is quite ns intent ns tho Amoi*
on rnyklng money, but

-Nor titles win thy praise, nor power -

And well for slips change. Though fair

The moon, yet dtuk the evening’s doom
('liii„gel„l our lot, as evening’s gin

Play o’er the blue stream’s tide.

The fourteenth' ut, I,iversary of the Methodist Kmiduy
riel,old’ Union for New Orleans wus celebrated'^in the

(.'urondelet-slreet Methodist Ciitircli, on Sunday lust, ut

four o'clock in the. afternoon. Such u vust congrega.

lion of children v,e Imve never seoti. before. They liuvc
j

" ar"1 lo "'un' s "-e Germans as he tvltuesaca

I sec no speculation in those eyes;”

(lie breaking of no bank will ruin him, nor will tbeaj
den fall ol cotton cvet make ids licer loss sparkling, K
his- soar kraut lyss savory; l,o is wslled about wilhcaotia

us will, a fortrhss. nnd tho fumes of 1,1s tobacco tgoue
er-arising incepse to keop oil' tho spirit of imroet, $
drinks und ho dances, ho plays nud he works, nnderm.
tiling semis dono in extgiss, until you cumpare it

his oil,or employments, for with him business nod pW
nil’s ure alike employments through which he psnst
ways in tile same spirit. AlthouglT the Gormans are k
an elegant people, they nrunot without eleganolos, TVyl

are distinguished l,y tlioir love for mueie and theirva

dorful kttnwlodg-, ul it, by their enthusiasm for art,!,

j'thelr npprPt!lHTHTTfuVIT,FTimlftl
i

’'iT [iiiliVre. They w,c,
most metapiiysicd and the most physical people Ibi
known. In many ul those respects it will tie seen;thilij

influx of German population would bo an advantage
our people, and particularly do I think that their gnu*
little customs at birth days and (oast days of v
Imve a tendency to soften und refliic.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF N E\V ORI,KAN'S.

pen.

There are now nine States represented in tho HmiUiern
Demoeretio CoaventluQ, and It ta tliougtit that Cultfdhniaaud
Oregon will Join them.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BISHOPS AND
MISSIONARY BOARD OF METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

The Nashville Advocate says that tho recent meeting
wns characterized by more than ordinary Industry, und
satisfactory thoroughness of discussion in regard to the
diflerent subjects and fields before it. Below is tiio Re-
port of the Secretary;

Meeting of the Missionary Society
“. K Church, South, was held In the Mulberry St.

MethodI** Churcii la' NaativiRc, Monday evening, April
10, Hinhop Early in tho chair.

P
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1 rayer by Rev. 8. Wataon, ot tho Mcmphirt Conference,
The Secretary read the Annual Report to the mvotinir.

which, on motion ot W. B. Cooper wan adopted.
Dr. Hummera, chairman of the ruuiruittco appointed to

nonlnato the otllcera of the Society for the ensiling year,
reported the followipK li«t, who were, on motion, elected:

/VM/Jr/jf.—BiHhop J. Soule. -r. 1

Vice rreiiilmti.—Hlaho;» J. O. Andrew, U. Payne, G. K.
Pierce, John Early, H. H. Kavanau«h; Iteva. A. L. 1».

Green, TjX). Summern, II. N. McTycire, J. Hi McFcrrin,
L. I). Hu*tou.

Secn-tary, tUcful Iof the General C\>nftuner.--Rev . E. \V.
Behon. ^

,
Treasurer, elected by the General Conference— l

.

Litton!
AiSiMtant Treaturcrt. clecteil by the General t 'unferena

.

Rev. E. H. Myera, Charleaton, 8. O.; »U«v. J. C. Keener
New OrleauB, La.; Rev. I) JR. McNally, St. Louia, Mo.

'

Manager*.—Rev. J. W. Runner, N. HOhaon, W. H Coop-
er, Dr. It. Martin, A. \V. JohnHon, Itov. J. Morrow, W.
It. Elli*ton, T. Anderson, Itev. A. P. McFerriu, II. I\
Boatlck, J. Paul, P. W. Maxcy, Rev. 8. P. Whitten, Irby
Morgan, T. L. Bradford, Job. Wholes*.

Hirihop Paine waa then introduced to the meeting, uud
delivered a strong und forcible address.in fuvor of the
Kreat missionary enterprise. The Biehop, in coucludiuR,
Introduced to the meeting Itev. W. T. J.Suliivun, our ap-
pointed mtsrtionary to Jupan.

lie spoke feeliugly and impressively ol his call to the
great work to which he had giveff bimshlf, uud ot'hib fixed
purpose of heart, trusting in Divine strength, to persevent
aud continue faithful in the same.
HU address waa listened to with the deepest interest.
Bishop Early thetrlutroduced R. v. J. 11. Pritchett, of

Leavenworth, Kaueas Conference, who delivered a very
interesting addreMs iu regard to our work in Keusuh, andme duty or the Church to sustaiu our missions in thui
country.

Bishop E.irly, lu reaponse to a call made upou him, ud-
Ureased the meetiug at mime length iu a mo»t iuterestinu;
manner in reference to our general missionary interests.

Summers
^ ^ ,U4‘le b* l>rB «cForriii und

Although our readers have heard of the Public

School Rystem of New -Orleans, we doubt if they hnve

anything like u correct and appreciative understanding

o? its excellence and value. Nothing, outside of its

commercial advantages, promises so much for the future

of New Orleans as its public schools. They take the

children at seven years of age, and conduct them to

graduation in the High Seliools, mule nnd female.

The course, as far as it goe*, is excellent, the study

and. the discipline {thorough, and when tho iwys aud

girls graduate in the High School, they ure well^du-

cated for all the practical purposes of life, and fully pre-

pared to. conduct thenr own education to un^ higher

standard to which they may aspire. They have gone

through a thorough English course, with the addition of

Latin and French.

And these advantages coat not a cent, for either tui-

tion, books, or stationery. And constant improvements

and enlargements ure being made. It is believed that

in time the course of study will reach a full collegiate

standard. “ The rich and the poor meet together,” and

exercise a mutually beneficial influence.

Of course, wo have hud neither the time nor the op-

portunity to examine thoroughly tlie dilicrent systems of

culture obtaining in the different Districts of the city,

(for they are ajl separate and indejKindent, under differ-

ent ' boards, as they should be)
;
und we are therefore

1

unprepared to give an opinion as to their comparative

merits. Among en many able superiptendcntH, princi-

pals, aud teachers, however, wc should judge that there

is promise of the best systems.

We lately attended tlie commencement, projx*rly

Hpeuking, of tlie Fourth District High Schools, belt) in

the Felicity-street Methodist Churcii, in which tlie- Roys’

High Behool and the Girls’ High School were united

the graduates IVom both receiving
.
their diplomas at

the same time, fit was equal to anything of the kind

wj' have ever witnessed. It was a beautiful scene. It

wasjouehing und cheering to witness the performances

of hoys und girls.who, without the free-sehool system,

would for ever have beeri denied such advantages, in

consequence of pecuniary inability. Our. friend, .1. G.

Durham, Esq., is the able and popular Wuperjutendent

of tlie Public .Schools of the Fourth District.

u 1
* —

Tbo douprat interest prevuiU-d throughout tbe whole
cougregnUou during the entire met-ilhg, uud much good

doubtlera uMampllaheil iu fuvor ot the uiiwduuury
WON
cause.

It wuu uuuuuuced by the decretory thui the nuulveiwy
^toegoctely vvould beheld iu Mwjun, G»„ outlie tutwabbsth aud Monday iu till* mouth.
UW'U. ““Tixu or i uk zumom mu uiesioxinv uuaku,

prim w“ V
0“bieuced ou Mouduytuornlug, A-

with'ii'rati^
01*’*' Pzyoe, and Ewly weis prea-ut,

,ru“ lile Muuiouury Board
Blehupt ( terce uud Kgvuuuugh werrodelzjnod by uby utUip-

"Niue years since first we met are sped.
Thenceforth uufriemlly uriton bojlhdj*
Now six long moons one ilerk we treail.

Our niglit lamp triium’d, we elmt the round
Of earth’s affair**; the burning day
On weighty labors pours its rays;

We pint inditing matters gray*,
For me, my part fjed vainly by,

Aud with what haste ! No longer proud,
Hid free I stray, as floats on high,
Now clustering, now dispersed tlie cloud.

Home to my bonks-l a»k no more— .

With age my limbs are travel sore;

Give me my hill Hide cave.”

PAPAL HULL OF KXUOMMU XH’ ATIOX.

sixteen schools, and about eighteen hundred children:

I lie exercises wore of the usual .kind, singing, speaking

dialogues, ’.and p<K;miv .Several of the speeches and

dialogues, nnd some’ of the singing, were in German,
which was highly delightful to the nudienee. Where
•hey will hold their next anniversary is a question, for

by tlie next time they meet, no building in New Or.
.leans will hold even the children, to say nothing of the

audience. We suggest Lapayctte^siiuare. Jt vyus a

glprious wight to see so many young and happy faces,

'and tlie singing by those sweet young voices made us

think i if tlie song of tlie angels heard by tlie Shepherds

of Judea. Let the next one be on a grand sedle; let

people and schools be invited from the country, und let

a whole Sabbath be given to it,

We have in full the Apostolic Letter of Pius the IX,

by which the puniahmeut of Major Kxcomqiuiiictition is

inflicted on the invaders and usurpers of some ol the

Pontifical provinces. It is dutejl at “St. Peter, Home,

under the riug of the fishers, 2(Jth day of March, 1800,

in the 14th year of our Popedom,” und signed by Pius

P. P. IX. The letter is too long to publish in full.—

We give the following synopsis bj) the Rome correspon-

dent of the London Chrohidc

:

IJTKRARY NOTICED.

After a recital of the tltlcn and authority of the Pontiff, the

document proceeds to Htute the injuries to which the ene-

mies of the Holy Bee and true relison, und especially Piedmont,

or the “Sub-Alpiuui Guberuiutn,” as th^ Latin plmiHe rulis,

Imve suljjected the Papacy for long pirnt. 'The nnti-ecqlesiaPiti-

cal laws of Sardinia, the encroachments on the power of tlie

Church in that kingdom, and the prote«t of- Count favour, ut

the CongreHH of Puria, are ull Heverully alluded Jo. When the

late war broko out between the Emperor of A nutria and the

allied Sovereigns of Frunce and Sardinia, no wicked ait ("nihil

Hceleria”) was omitted by the latter to stir up hatred uguiust

the Pope, and seduce his subjects from their ullegiunce. Whe-
ther t|ie;word ••latter'’ or rather ita equivalent phrase includes

both France and Sardinia, or Sardinia only, is left judiciously

doubtful. The puper then enumerates the various warnings aiid

remonstrances made by tlie Holy Sec, uud how they have ull

failed in their effect, while its enemies have only continued

their wicked machinations, till ut lust the poople of the Ho
magna have beeu threatened mid cajoled into an impious renun-

ciation of the rule imposed on them by God, for St. Peter and
his successors. Taking ull these things into c.ouaidcnitiou, ami
having implored the aid of the Holy Ghost, the pontiff lias re-

solved to exert his full powers, uud therefore, im lie says

thematizavimuB et excommunlcavimus’^ ull those who
A im-

whethpr
as^-principals, accomplices or sympathizers, have taken part In

the rebellion
h
of the Romagna. Tills excominuiiiciitioii consign*

them to everlasting perdition, abrogates all indulgences or ab-

solutions received l»y them from the present or past Pbpes or

from any prieHt of the church—und can only he removed either

by the free will of the Pontiff, or of his apostolical successors,

and even then only on tlie devout penitence of tho offenders

The document then wanm all persona from rendering thein :

strives liable to the terrors of this sentence, aud concludes with
something of “bathos,” by tlie remark that, us it is -obviously

impossible to stick up this sentence of excommunication in the

rebellious provinces, where it is most needed, therelbre it is to

be put up ut the three spots I have named above, and that all.

persous who hear of it will Is: equally liable as if they hud ac-

tually iiud it submitted to them.
The excommunication was finally agreed iipon at the meeting

of the Sacred College on Friday. On tho Buiidav, offthe prin-

ciple of “the better day. the better deed,
-

’ the document was
signed, uud has been placarded at St. Peter’s, at the Lulermi,
ami at the Monte-Citorio. At the Moiite-Citurio, there were
only about a dozen persons, cblelly priests, engaged in de
cipnei

tbe

lerlng It 5 Even

Til 1C SOUTHERN FIELD AND FIRESIDE.

Thu popular Southern weakly, buj-b the Southern Ad.

vocftc, lias pearly completed ' ita lirst year; utid ia notv

canvtMjng actively for u rcncwjtj of Biiliaoriptioiia fur un.

otlivr year. Its agricultural aiul horticultural (irtielca

and must of iu lighter literatim: belong to a class of

readiog of which we do but little, .and wc cannot, there

fore, pronounce an independent judgment upon them. If

hojvever, Bitecend und popularity lie goud criteria for

determining their exeelleucc, they may tw pronounced
good. We eao, however, testify cordially to tlie superior

excellence of its weekly letter from I’uris. The writer

taken hold ot the political questions of Europe uu though

he hud thoroughly Hludied .fliti subject, und hitt- letters

keep us well posted upou the complicated changes that

are taking place on thui continent. It is announced that

ut tlie eltse of tho present yolttme, Mr. Joint R. Thomp-

son, of Richmond, Vu„ will tuko Editorial coplrol uf till-

pa|ter. lie comes liigltly recoiniitentletl ilb u fiuislteil

tteholar, and utl elegant writer—a literary mutt iu the

strict ulul beat Benue of the term. A poet himself; of no

ordinary merit, he pmaezuca, in no eminent degree, tin; re

fiued and chastened taste, uud those power, of pice dia

crimination, quick, correct appreciation, aud facile ex.j

.preauion, no peeeaaary in,the conduct of a paper that miu-

iBtera to tlie inlellectuul wattfu uf u community, and

which aspires to iwconie its literary guide, ,u.ud the fu-

i ueraon Is aclifalfy niejiiluiu'd
^ hy imtue

”(iui«ruittm HuleAlpiuui" in, after all, only mi nlistnietlnii.

The truth Is, ul tlie last, even "Pius tlie-Ninllia" courage gave
wav liefortillte ali-imlitv of exeimamiuleuitag ‘'Victor timtium
mil' la person,’in this year of grace lftilu,

Tilt: Livk and Timbs ob IlicnoD tub Grb.it, ns con.

live ted, Historically and .Prophetically, with the com.

ingot Christ*; und Incidental I’ortruiturcs of Noted

Personages oftije Age. 'By William Willett. Philadel-

phia : Lindsay & Blakiston.. 18C0. For sule in New
Orleans at the l’resbyteriun Depository, 151 Camp St,

This work combines tlie sacred uud profane history of

tlie times in question in one harmonious und consecutive

narrative. 1 1 ulso gives us un insight- into the private

life uf the leading ucturs, und makes us acquainted witli

tlie various Jruditionir concerning them. Pompey, Her-
od, llyreiinus, Autipater, Cassius, Brutus, Antony,

Cleopatra, The Magi, Anna and Simeon, Augustus Ce-

sar, Agrippa, Muriamnc, Zaeharias and Elizabeth, and

tlw Holy Family, all piuts before us iu their natural re.

lutiuna tu their time und to each other. The style is

solemnly attractive, und the book has a really dramatic

interest.

Skbtch Book; or Miscellaneous Anecdotes, illustrat.

iug u variety of topics proper to tlie Pulpit and Plut-

form. Ily William (I. Smith, of tlie New york Cun-

fcri’ iice.
'.‘New York : Carlton * Porter. JHfiO.

This iu a collection. of interesting, patheliu, beautiful,

oneoiiruging, consoling, und pious anecdotes, sketches,

illustrations, and stories. It will be pleusuot and profit-

able reading.

HELP FOR THE PACIFIC

Rk-v. O. Fisiikii, in a letter to the Vatijii Mel'lmlhl,

makes a most earnest ujipeal ter more mii'iisteiiul help

for tlie Southern Methodist Church in Oregon. Consid-

ering tho wonts of Ihut work, nnd, indeed,, of tin' whole

Pacific coast, and remembering that tlie right sort ot

men ure ubundunt in tlie older Conferences, it iu suim?

touching to coutemplnte the urdtrous lubors.ol' our mqiiil

hut hcioic bund of .piqneers, toiliug ulonoiiii tiiut great

field. Wo need another Ashury, uud tlie ejiirit of his

day. A man who will not go where the Church needs

amd desires him, is not lit to he a Methodist preacher.—

Old Conferences', with full memberships, ninny so-called

supernumeraries, und easy circuits and stations, ure dig

sjng more harm to the spirit of tho itinerancy lliun nil the

unsound theories on the Subject in the lund. Wu pray

to see a vigorous exercise of episcopal lullucnco and pre-

rogative ju regard to these things.' It iu said that the

venerable Bishop Houle is going to attend the next Pa-

cific Conference. We trust tlmt tint glorious old .hero

will he attended by u corps uf " gqod moil und true,'’,

equipped in every res]K’Ct for the wur on that interesting

frontier. 1s t the muttur lie agitated in time. Ia- 1 strung

men l« chosen Ly the Bishop, uml let them exert them-

m-lves in tin- iiiti'rvul to ruise nieuns in thejr respective

regions to support them for u lime, utid report it us 'mis-

sionary money.

’ i

llm.es nm tub Pn.i’ir : or. Hkatches and Skeletons

of Sermons. By u Minister. Two volumes iu one. First

Americunjind fifth London Edition. PhilndelphincSmitli

English, A- Co. For sale in New Orleans ut the Pres-

byterian Depository, 154 Cump Htreet.

From the examination wc have given these "sketches,"

we are inclined lo believe they ure as good as any’ of Un-

kind we 'have ever seen, if not better. They man to he

imtiiral in arrangement, sound in doctrine, ovangefjfflil in

spirit. Of course, no man who expects to become a good

lirenclier will servilely follow-hny body’s sketches, hut ns

"helps” in tin- study uud composition of sermons they

will lie vnliiablu lo young rircaeliers.

arionBlcn

One feels tho htv.

their teto

and aimu^carcwlng manner inwards the newly dertlih

wreaths, nnd anchors, and crosses of liotvers, with rib
they decorate the cold form; tlcir sympathies poured fer.l

at the grave; the low Kohs.jvhlrh mingle with; nfcf
tiinn interrupt, the music ’’wliicli waits around," ’’rtW

iu a shower of shadowy loses." Tli.-y • mourn, not t

those without hope," uud yet Ih-.-'y have no hope, eicqi

that Indefinite sort of hope Hint ull things in the unirta
1

will at last wind up. will) a curtseying qf the lebgut
a finaribli ortho orchestra, nud u waving ul Imnilkwriith

and a clapping or hands, and . nbtvcnMl''’’hr«v< ztil

us they will witness that night at tin: opera to whfehfij
liastcn from the grave. The Germans are, In fact, V
general thing, not a religions pcopipi 1 am lolil that the

is a considerable nmoi'tiit of piety sometvhei'e in Geriouj

and there may lie, hid.away in the Black Forest, or t

some such places, hut nu exceedingly small porliou of

has ever yet emigrated toward San Antonio..’ Indeed

have sometimes thought that the remark 1 heard toil

there concerning their religiousicbarac.jcr was quite j«il

A gentleman observed: "I would say of the Uertnam,

a negro roan or my lallier'a once said ol' some serTwl
who were sick: 'Well, I hardly know how dey I.-; »ge|
times dey bery bad, and deu again dey wuss.’”

Tlie great waul or the German, and his great euro,

think, is Ids want ul aSuWlitlh. ' The Fab lialh seem»b>
|

u silken band, Interwoven with threads or gold aud alive

which binds ul! the virtues together; aud where tiiiibto!

ia wanting, the virtues full apart, und ure scattered,

trampled ia the mud.—A German missionary once ufd

t

me, "When your American men ure infidels, you mtjiC
have a chance in roach them, for they go to churcii; tc

our people cannot lie reached, ter they have no SubUl

and attend uo worship.’’ Vet there are a few namci-tri

in SurdiB.’’ .More thuu a year ago a Methodist Germ
missionary waa appointed for San Antonio. One nro
nnd most Sabbath-looking day lost Autumn, wo«po*
panted him to tho little room where his few converts VC!

gathered; l!;e most OF them were women—still ‘‘finli!

llm sepulchre,” awaiting the resurrection of relljto

Hope among their people. Tin; services were nil conto

ed in German, anil there was something Iu those fern*

yet unknown utterances that tell into my heart, uuijs.'

ri'tj it up, us u
(
.|uke at tears. As i listened to their bjm

my own heart was carried hack to tho green fields and bis

streams of Germany, and 1 could lint fed that while lb»

simple-hearted Christians were looking forward to abet

ter laud, they were also looking back to the “Vater-luf

that they hud -left su far across^ the. ocean. Tho Lord'

tiupper tvus administered, another moMar added to Ik

Church—another woman—a parting hyum wus sung,

they shook hands, with joyful, brimming eyes. Majfld

bless litis little bund, uud add unto them ’* a buadrti

told."

Ja.vb T. II. Cbom.
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PLAN OF EPISCOPAL VISITATIONS FUR

first Dietrlct ItiBiior K

4

van

\

t oh.

Missouri : St. Clmrlori, Sopt. 12.

St. Louis: St. LuuiH, Srpt. 20
Ktuisus : WyiuidoMf Citj, Oct. 11.

Jndiun Mission : Riluy's Cimpel, Tullequah, Nov. 1-

Aiknnsus : Van IJiirin, Nov. 7.

Dr. Rivkrm, ot Florence, Alu,, we are gljjj to leurn,

ia Iu a fair wug of, recovery. * The ^ttempu of the uiedi-

C4I attemhiubi to auve the hro^efl lii~b |jrotqijjt: to uue-

cced entirely, aud aa speedily ua eould be ejpk’led.

I I*>m

k

Ciitci.K for M ay.
r

ri.irt Dumber huff a strong

urruy of eoiitributoriq umoijtf them Risliop Andrew, on

the "Miniatry of Young LmIk-.s”-^Dr. Pierce, cm ."Anna
Hie ProplictcsH”— Col. Jack 'riiornington on the Bible.

—

Rev. il,§A. Proctor, on "Nutlmn Hule,” (the Amerieun

Andre)— R :v. D. Stevtjnaon on ‘•Brii/.il
. and the Bru-

'/.i I inns." These ure but few of tlie leading- pupers. ' The
editorial department is us neut and tasteful as ever, 'i’he

nmsieul iLpurimeat is vuluuUe, undjwill do inculeulublu

good. Let it be continued ffnd enrielu-d more and more-

By the wtiy,. do our people appreciate the fact, that

tlie front page of the cover of the Home Circle is unsur

pussul for tuste uml beauty ? If thut ecclesiastical urmy
which 1ms been so long on drill on the fourth page,'wore

di.slmnck'd, und tlie euntenta of the third puge put iu its

stead, ii Would he well. The puper and type, presawork

etc., of tlie Home Circle cannot be excelled.

Second District Hisnoi* Eaui.v.

Western Virginia'^ Ft. Plensunt, Sept./'.

Kentucky: Newport, Sept. 1!>

Louirtvillc: Bowling Green, Oct. 8.
'

Mississippi ; Nuiuliez, Nov. 21.

Louisiunu : Baton Rouge, Dec. 6.

Third District

i

II vni'Ki; Voit May. Througli 'i'ho«. L. AV-liite,’ i()h

(’uiiul Street, we huvV u number on our table. -’.‘Rulligli

und his City" in u continuation of “Lounglnga iu the

Foot-J^'ints
('C

tlie Pioneer#,” "Aneiept Monumenla in

tlie United Stute«” by K. G. SquiVr, ia unothor inV-reat-

ing paper, us ia, aluo, ".Tlie Silk Worm." ilurper'irt do-

ing good— impur^iig vuiuuble information—helping to

educate the people—by the illustrated urtielen iu every

uiunber, on some, department of hiBtoiy, acjeuce, or.ne-

tuul jife. Dr. Lfpseomb lias u poeiu on "Milton.” The

Doctor well known 11s a preacher, educator, writer

;

hut this is hirt first juppeuronco Ah u poet. We oun not

£p^uk tf it eriti'.ttlly now. Dr. I.. has ulso un excelleut

Bisnoe PaixU.

Tlnlston: AhIi^RIu, Oet. 21,
Virginia: Alexandria, Nov. 21.

' '

~Sor t Ir <3ftTn I inn-rP n-ii*tnrry-,-DgOr-ri r

South Carolina: Columbia, Dec. 1J.

uli District Bisiioi* Pn.Kteh.

TeiinoHsoe : Clarksville, Oct. 10.

Waciitiu : Pino Blutf, Oct. 24.

Memphis
:
Aberdeen, Nov. 7.

1

(ieorgfa: Augusta, Nov. 28.

Florida: Mofilicello. Dec. f2,

i‘acilic : Sacramento, Oct. 17,

Tilth Diitcid—Bihiioi* Avnupv.

exas: Jelfersun, Oct. 21.
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Texas: Clmpcl Hill, Nov. II
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The ill lieulth of Bishops pierce und Kavaiiauph rehd*f-

^
ing it inexpedient to appoint Bishops Andrew,'

l
* ^

jCurly to visit the ensuing mcshUmi pf tho Puci tic. Bonfire#^

and Blbliop 8ouio huviug exprebsed an Inclination to
gQ

^
that Coufere'ucf*. it is understood that if hl« bcalth

justify It,' and he sliould find it c’ttttVjfjttoiij. to do W 1,1

hoped he muy visit thut Coufureuco. •

Bishop Houle is expected lo attend HUuh Contt*rri>

• health
and perform nuch otficiul

allow.

services as his

Most of our J.itc rury notices ure cd

room.
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THtTmTAXIISK JJMBa'ssY IN SAN FIIANCISCO.

From tho Sun Francisco litilfelin wo extract tho follow-

ing Interesting matters in relation to tlic Japanese em-

bassy :

Mniiv of tU« Japanepp nave MtflVnd cnnH(l«*ro1*ly l»y

.oiflickmw Lilt urrlvo 111 fcfjpd health,- nnd ar.» pleased

with the voyage. They express themselves gratified; with

their treatment on the I’owhattan, and are noxious that

tirfhnli remain nt I’nnmna, to take them back to Japan

^rtf-lhclrreluin from' Washington. It is their expressed

detertninatloii not to. remain at Wasliington more* than a

month, but-they/lo not nppenr to have any instructions

limiting the tlino^that .they may spend In thq. United

States.
•

Night jififoro last, about 2 o'clock, a m . there was n

8piend id aurora boicalis visible, the first sight of the kind

J^er witnessed by the Japanese. They all camp on dock
• „od nvd>ilested the most intense, curiosity at the strange

phenoinceou. Some of them asked it it did not portend'

gome great calamity.*

The light-house at Point Bonita next attracted their lit-

tcnlion, last lligtit, creating quite an excitement among'

thrm, ns they had never snort a^light-house before.

They speak English otuy Indifferently^ but have improvetT

rapidly on the way. One 61* them writes English very

well.

The Chaplain, tiro Rev. Mr. Wood, has taught several

ol those who desired to learn our language during the

royage, and some ol his pupils have proved very apt

scholars, writing rhort .sentences Voluntarily, and
Mking their teacher's corrections. One of them asked

the Chaplain’s opinion of the follpwlpg sentence, Which
he wrpte on a card : "God is us '(tyirf fuTlier." ,.Man'y

very, peculiar sentences, ndvnncinj? ‘quaint ideas, 'have
beeir submitted to the Chaplain, which ho has preserved
Mvait umranda. He is.writing a book of his observations

in Japan and on the 'voyage.

The Japanese oil*board the P.owhattan brought a good
supply ol hooks, lor their instruction nnd amusement on
the voyage The print resembles Chinese characters.

—

Many of thorn uro illustrated, representing incomprehen-
sible objects; but we are Rorry .to say that a portion of

tboir hooks are full of villainously obscene pictures, very
poorly engrnv.d at that, which they fiinnitcst no delicacy

In exhibiting. The CominissionerH- and higher officers,

however, did not seem to own or use .torch books, The
(Mle of their servants they did not interfere with,,'

‘The high officials of* the Coinmission deported them-
selves on the voyage with proper dignity, and seemed to

be quite social in their, intercourse with the officers of the

ship-

The cruise ol the 1‘owhpttan has been long, .eventful,

and not only full of curious Incidents, but fraught with
great use to the American people. She seems to be a

true diplomatic ship.
,

On visiting the l'owhattan this morning, as she lay in

tbe harbor, it seemed as if the whole ship had l»een sur-

rendered to the Japanese Embassy, as it lmd been evi-

dently the intention of tho ship’s officers to Icavc.nothing
undone tlmt could be done to make thfcm comfortable on

tbelr voyage, to deepen the good impression that had
been made, and to secure the objects of this strange and
extraordinary vi - it. On the upper deck staterooms had
Uhen fitted up for the use of .the portion of the Embassy
Inferior in rauk to tin

ISTIAN ADVOCATE.

highest. 'A house on deck was sur-

jeildered to the JapAnO-m cooks, who prepared the meals
of them all. Tbe first Embassadors had the exclusive use

of the cabin usually occupied by the Captain ot the ship.

Tho highest in rank oooupied the starboard stateroom,

tho second took the, larboard room, tin? .thiid had a bunk
prepared fordiim aft. but alter a little he had it made up
on the floor. At the time of our visit, the* Embassudors
woro iii the room j^f the Admiral. Their servants sat

about the lloor, enjoying theirisolvoR immensely. One was
dressing the iiair of his follow. The happy repellent. ot

tnn^riul tyvora sal on the lloor cross-legged. All had

Jheir hair dressed altpyAlm styjjy ‘that within .tbit lasLwpek
we have liecome uocustoniHl to us universal with them.—
One lay his length on thoriioor, cooling otV quietly. Ono
ut on his haunches, smoking his pipe. A moveable tlre-

place was watched over by om*. who, as the charcoal Ho-

nan to glow, si t u little copper tea-kettle thereon, and us

iUOMtcnU began to sing, poured out and drank a cup of
lea. Very litile water uny ol them drink on board : tea

Is tbe universal dish. Chairs, ol course, they never use ;

though at the American table they hud learned to sit

without awkwardness, and to cat soup with u spoon, aud
to handle kuile and lork over beef, mutton and game with

as much ease us ii those arts came of instinct, aud not ol

education.

Tho chiefs bf the Japanese dined daily with the captain
All other meals they took by themselvck eating mo»t-
ly vegetable^ and fish, and though great tea drinkers, light

eaters all.

The rank of these visitors we must remember. Ol the

leventy uildf twenty are dignitaries, fiilty their servants.

Among the lonucr am three hereditary princes, or rulers,

of provinces, and of ubout equal rank. They tire reck-

oned as Governors, aud the proper salute to one of them

would be seventeons guif.4. .Simme-Bujen-no Kami. (tlmt

ItBimiue, Prince ol the province of Bujen) probably

told* a little higher at home than either of the other

tiotrr. >Ymlu servants, or othera of the company come
tutohu* preseucc, they prostrate themselves

;
tlieii rising

deliver their luessago with bowed heads. At liolne, no
inferior .must sit in his presence, but in compliment t

our people- - believing ' that in Turkey they must do a
0

Turks do—he says to any visitor, servant or other wh
approaches, *• take a seat."

*

The second in importanooof the Embassy is Muragake,
Prince of the province ot Agawe.
The third is Ogure, tee Censor, who acts n« its Secreta-

ry, making^ ulbuu reconl of ull tho experiences of the

company tin* use of the Emperor. lie sent home fropi

the .Sandwich Islands a diary tor their, trip down to that

point.

The fourth i-* Morlta Okataro. the treasurer of the party
—u man who is a prince or lord only by position, not by
birth. These four are of the Emperor’s Council. They were
all to-day mugnilloeutly dressed,* but nftt different in ap*

Th^y 'wore^ c*mV>roUi^rt*<l si lk rotjcH.** ouch one ^w! ""W

iword of beautiful workman>hip, the bludes of the finest

•feel.

WVwere allowed to circulate among the company, and
to ask all the questions that oiir curiosity suggested. The
wn of the first interpreter put our queries into shape, aud

you may Hill Ba?* buck such answers as were tendered. One with, a
“ clean shaved head and his bare feet.thrust Into sunduls.

pulled out ot his belt some cash to show us. The coppers
wore: first, a zano, u round coin ubout the size ot our new
neckel

; second, a quan-ul, the size of a red cent which
citizens are in tho habit of dropping into the Washington
monument box

;
third, an oblong tempo, ubout the size

of an English penny, with a square hole in the centre, aud
2 cents value.

lVe were curious to see their silver coin, and succeeded
after considerable bunt in getting sight of their itzebuo,

valued at 32\ cents, their nc-che-y.u valued lf» cents', and
thojr echewob of half the valuo ot the preceding. t>f

their gold, we saw none, but we were told .that they had
two gold coins theJcobatig, worth ubout $1 44 aud the

bbuig worth some $1)5.

^Ijg Japanese olficiuls all seemed quick with the pencil.

Qno was busy sketching the appearance of "the city, from i

the deck
; one did a visitor from on shore the honor to

fketch his pursonal appearance. On the trip they filled

their note-books with copies of machinery on hoard. Tbe
ofl)ccrs of the i-hip say they ..could not possibly have cur-
ried fieveuty men of any other nation who have behaved
more like gentlemen. They were always courteous and
Wmenihcred that they were guests. They were.emiuontly
cleanly, careful ot tlielr uppeuruuc.e.und neat. The cooks
Were dressed in blue cloth breeches leaving their legs
naked aud a black woolen mantle with loose sleeves. Their
hernia and |i*L*t were bare.
The only parlies introduced to the Ambassadors were

three gCnlleuiou, tho first to reach the Powhiittun- Cupt.
Alden of the Active, Lieut. Brooke, and Mr. C. Wolcott
Brooks. All parties stood during the interview. Of the
tmhussy, three were present as pripoipals

;
the others

»tOod iu the background and were quiet. Lieut. Brooke
informed the Ambassador, through the Interpreter, of the
arrival ol the Cumliumurro, of tho health of the purty,on
hoard, ami the particulars of the reception, The Ambos-
ailur. In return, expressed IiIr thanks for the courtesy
•mown his countrymen. The Ambassador is a line looking
'tnaii, about five feet nine in height, and with a very intel-
ligent face.

in the intercourse of the officers of the Navy Yard with
hie Japanese oiHecrs, some curious facts were evolved,
wowing

uejifljhirity of origin between the .lapauSiiOi and
•>ur North American Indians. It was found tlmt several
Jnpimefie \ydrds have n similar meaning as in use aindhg
“h'Do of the Indian tribes. For exam pb*. the .lapwnese
Wur<l lor h'lsis is hijncf, .t

;
the Oregon Indian word for

Wlieu this similarity was named to the Jiqni-

r**5
' ,liey remurked that fC'wus nut unlikely that it might

attributed to the landing of their junks on our shores.

|

following fuels, which we obtain from Mr. Clmrles
Wolemi Brooks, go in a measure to justify the presump-
•on tuui Jupiiu,.P ,, jiiulvs have roved a good deal’ more.
U<Mi iu gouurnlly sqppiiscd :

'y

CALIFORNIA, CHINA, AND INDIA.
’

The San Francisco Bulletin has the following interest-

ing article on the products of the Washoe mines, in con-

nection will) the trudo'wilh Asia
: ^

’

If the yield of silver dining the coming season upproxi-
nmtes to tlio general expectation entertained in our com-
munity, California will be in u position to takepart in the

world’s exchanges, which, much ns she lias added to the

general wealth, has never been accorded to her. The real

market lor -silver is iu China ami Hindoo-tan. Silver
mid cotton are, in the main, the means with which wo ob-

tain the products ol these countries. Tim silver Inis been
iu model ate amounts shipped dirt'et from. Smith America
and Mexico to China

;
but, more frequently the bullion of

this trade reaches China via 'Ldmlon nnd the Isthmus ol

•Suez, {jit is an important question if the .silver .of Washd:
shall tahV*44iiH latter route, or' the betfer puu to us ol

direct shipment. In the one case, ‘wo will lie mere for-

warders u* is now the case with a large portion of our
gold crop

;
in the other, wo shall, receive aud retain a

portion ol the profits.

Leaving to more aide masters in the intricacies ol tyffue-

tary operations to calculate the difii-rences ol exchange

dian Commerce, sullicient to us Ih the fact tlmt time, in-

surance, freight, interest, commission aud loss may be
saved by the transfer of silver direct from San Francisco
to the Chinese or Indian ports, in payment ol' merchan-
dise purchased lor shipment either to the United States
or Eurbpe. When the telegraph connects us with New
York, rind when steam connects us with Asia, a mercan-
tile house, say iu China, may advise ol the purchase of u
cilrgo or HR* lading of a ship, through the agents of a Now
York house here; the telegraph conveyestliis knowledge to

New York,. and returns the oi*(ler hero to ship silver . to

China in sullicient amount to meet the purchase. Only
two months elapse between tho conception and execution
of the plan, if the steam passages are made iu twentyrfive

or thirty days—and there need lie but three months' loss

of inti-rest in the transaction before the goods arrive at

New York, if tlie vvrgj» has been purchased, as is tro-

quently the case, at Hii'rty days. .This silver,
,
would ho

paid for from the remittances Veady for tho tri-monthly

shipments here a saving to (tie one party of exchange
towards Nbw York, and to the other of exchange in the

usual course towards London. New York, instead of Lon-
don, theu becomes the turning point of our exchange
operations with the Eastern hemesphere, anil, San Frau-
eisco the clearing house und adjuster of all difficulties.—

,

The result, therefore, would be a dear gain to our people
in the full value of our product, a gain to oil I* merchants
in a i ailib-d business, and an ease of payment to our
bankers in the sab* of silver product more profitable limn
that of gold, from the tact ol sale and purchase being in

their own country. To the countiy there will be a gain
hi the amount saved ’ill the payment of English capitalists

and their premium paid lit foreign bills. The freights of

our clippper .ships outward will then serve to pay the

ladings of our Chinese clippers homewards, and our own
payments on imported goods will be used in the purchase
of oiir products of silver. •- Thus, there \yill be profit to

all branches of business concerned.
This is a matter pf vast moment to 4m r country, but it

is only to be achieved by regular 'steam communication
with some Asiatic port and .Sun Francisco. (Contempo-
raneously witli the development und anticipqtid great

product of our silver.niiiies, and with tin* extension ol

the telegraph across the plains, strenuous ellbrt should be
made by our delegation at, Washington to urge upon Con-
gress the national necessity of such a line of steamers, nnd
the expediency of giving sueh aid, by a postal appro
priatiorifjis limy induce parties to estatillhh it. At pres

ent there seems no such prospect ol profit in the scheme
us a commercial speculat ion, us would tempt capitalists to

embark in it.

--'But the time S4*ems to us propitious tor starting such an
enterprise with government aid. Tlq* l’uttnfc Mail Steam
•skip <C^«ip.4uyv .oi -pWflhasa-of-
Vanderbilt'.-rsteiun.Ts. Ims'a nuhiber of vessrl- for which
there is not. trade on the Panama or Oregon routes. With
the a d of a subsidy from tin* Fejjdrul (LVverniiieiit, sdtne

of these might Ih: put on a lino^lu-tweeu this port and'

Honolulu, to connect at the latter with tirst-chis* steamers
running to Japan aud China.

little short of Anglicanism. Let the King look well (o ft.

and seek' among his Lombard or, Tuscan pnelates tbose
wlio are to aid him in thp work. The Pop.- and his 8.1 ate
heeretavy will not tail l.» atl'ord him pretexts nnd oppor*
tunitiort for secession.

But alllihuglr we must look Cui* great results only in'

some such eoinplicaj.ion arf above hinted, stilly no doubt,
there ure minor agencies at vvoik, -coni' ibiiting, in "some
m-asuie to religiofn einancipatJon ol.-tTiis country. Eng-
land does not stint lu-r means, and we have fibre tlio

einbryoH ol nearly ull the .churches and sects of Great
Britain more or less successfully struggling Into being.-
The Wabletlilaii pastors, estabiislied both Imre and at Pi*
so. o! whommention occur-* iii iny forinef letters, ore in

reality mere English missionaries, inasmucli ns they carry
on the war o n Anylica.

,
The course H |' tine ji.ligimi, like

Beyond tliiif however, the Meadow murder hfis ' received
|

no other consideration than the fearless inquest of 11

brave nullclary, who, in return tor tlmir conduct, re-
ceived a poisoned arrow, htlfled lroui-Wn.-limgtoji. anil
directed with d.i;sigping aec*it»ejt."

Tli" conduct of the Ad ifllhisi ration in n-fi retice to Ihe
elblrls ol Judges Ghullelmiigli and Sinclair, nnd the
1 oiled Slates military Olliers in Utah, to bring llm per-
petrators of the deeds of 1 that horrid night to, justice,

,

lorum a disgrnceful t»nd sRkmiing page iii its liLniflty . When I

those Judges had sulfieicht testimony to bring tln\ crime
lioim*. to the remorseless and savage wreJclieH who' Coin-,
milted it; the United Stall h Govci hnnuit nottlttlly inter
lemd. and arrested their action ! it is 'perhaps the most
extraordinary event id the history of this extraordinary
Administration. The Juifges 'were reproved,''. and the

FOBEIQN,
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that (. I true love, does not run as smbotli as |oii" might hands of the United Slates military officers, stationed in
wish, so you will see from "the following particulars :

-- ’I tali to upliold till? laws and support the judiciary against
‘•On Saturdhy, the 17tli, the Delfgato. or .police magis- ; the Mormon hiarurchy, (dlWlimlly tied, uml their actions

tratmof Leghorn, sent lor Signor Pinelli, in whose house kcrippled. Tliu’Jmlves resigned tlmir Commission, and
the.Lvangellcnl services arc comlimted by Ribetti, the there is not to day a more atisoliite or a more cruel mid
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Wnldeii.-dun pastor established at Pisa, three times a wei k
and ordered him to shut up hi» house, as tin religious
meetings would on ho account Jte allowed. II" showed
him, the atatuto, and threatened him with six years’ impris-

hftlittlHltl ij uhu. i41tobqy»iiw« 1 '< sd wet—
iv«* und tesnectablg irfen’ol husines.^H the middlec.lass in

Leghorn whb lias connected himself with Ihe movement.,
The meeting Voom does not contain over 50 persons. It

is ulniofll lull, anil the utmost order prevails. As the an-
nexation is now a fiityjiccompli, Pinelli anil Ribetti have
been advised to persevere and nmlptain' their rights.”

Colporteurs, or bagmen, carrying about and distribut-

ing tracts and Bibles among the people (several scores of
religious works,' some, or them of considerable siz". are
be'mg circulated through their means). linVo been inter-
fered with l»y iho'pulice authorities at Muntevarchi, Arez-
zo, and elsewhere. Their little stock ljus been Reques
trated here and there, and actions have

,

been brought
against them as guilty of proselytisra. An edition of the

New Testament of5,000 copies, lias been stopped by the
personal intervention ol Baron Ricasoli.
The GovtfruinJnt, however, both here and in Piedmont

are animated by the very best intentions towards these
missionaries, and bent upon establishing freedom of Con-
science on the soundest imsis us soon as cPcumstausrR al-

low jt. For the present, botji the old Tuscan law and ih' 1

Sardinian Constitution extend to the established Church
a promctiofi of wliiqh the priests nmy always avail thbm-
selves.' to the, injury of any sect not legally acknowledged.
r The prii-sts of Santo .Spirito, in Florence,” i»y infor-

mant proceeds,
“ A fortnight ago addressed the Del* gmlo of the dis-

trict about the Evangelical school lor hoys, denouncing it

as heretical, etc. The Dclegado called ubout a dozen. ol

thd parents to his office, and. on tliwfr answering that they
were katisfied as to whiit their children wefe taught, und
they wished their children to bo brought up in the same
faith as themselves, lie was quite pleased, and allowed
them full liberty to act as they thought proper.’.'

Tlmt the clergy, some of them, at least, are very active
against tho sectarians, there pan be no doubt, -and "it is

alPo a tact that the Government entertain greater .fair of
the priests thaii they would, care t 0 acknowledge. The
.proprietor of the carpenter’s shop which the Evangelicals,
or Italian Plymouth brethren, had converted into ii cha-
pel, lias been prevailed upon by the priests to serve the
congregation with a notice to quit, aud all the ell'orts ol

the brethren to -secure.--another loeatity for their mei-tings
have been frustrated by the intrigues of (lie same priests,
who describ.: them to the ignorant people ns lawless no
less than Godless individuals, und inspire the owners of
suitable localities with no unreasonable t* rror of tin; dis-

turbances to which religious innovation iu collision with
religion** fanaticism may lead. The brethren are driven
to Ur* necessity of building a clmpcl fyr themselves, nn
enterprise tor which tin* funds will not soon lip' ToriJiCom-
iug, as these poor priestloss evangelicals s.-Om to be less

populur wit'
'

bU'ody despot in Europe than now reigns in Utah, iu
tual defiance of the government hud laws of the .United
States

; * despot whose minions murd'h*, in cold hlttod/
witness to preveift ttn-m from testifying in the United

l nilgd -States Goverifmdnt' looks on complacently, rejuf
mauds its own jurists who attempt to punish the criminals,
mid t'orhuKtho commanders of the 1 idled States troops
to pphold the authority of the United States Courts !

Ought not the Government to tie held under such cirhum-
staneps as pirticejis criminin with life assistants ?, .Shnml*
upon such conduct. Jhltdin.

THE QIlEATl^r DUEL ON RECORD.

An old*Mi<wissippian furnishes the following to the Woodvillo

(Miss.) Ifi'publieun i
_

The famous diicl in which forty,or more gentlemen were on-
gaged, In 1 m2S, Is still remembered in Natchez. Col. Jim
finwie, the fumouq llghU*r and Inventor of the knife which beam
ins (mine, nsefi to spend a great deni «if tils time in Natchez.—
He*was challenged t»y a gentleman of Alexandria. La.*, wtiose
friends, to the number ot twenty or more, accompanied him to
Natchez to see fair plnV. knowing Howie was a desperate man,
and had' Ids own friends about him. All parties went upon the
Held. The combatants took their places iu the centre, separat-
ed from their friends in tlio rear tar enough not to endanger
them with their balls. Hiihold the battle array -thus : Twen-
ty armed'-Louisianians fifty yards behind their champion mid
his seconds and surgeon, and opposite them, -as far behind
Bowie and his second** nnd surgeon, twenty armed Mississippi,
mis. Behold the bights of Natchez -thronged with speetatois,
dud a steamer in the river rounded to, its decks black with pas
Kongers, watching with deep interest the scene. Tin* plan "I

fight was to exchange shots twice with -pistols, mid to close
with knives, Bowie being armed with lijs own terrible
At the first lire both parties escaped. At the .second the
Louisianian was too quick And t*mk advantage of Bowie, who
Waited the word. A Dt his Bowie’s second cried "foul play
aud shot the Louisianian dead. Tlio second of the latter iu-
stuntly killed the shiver of Ills principal. Bowie drove his
knilo into this man. The Surgeons now crossed blades, while,
with* loud battle cries, came *m the two parties of friends, tho
light of battle in their eyes. ' In a moment the whole number
were engaged iu a tearless eonlliot. Dirk's, pistols and Knives
were used witli fatal effect, until one party drove tin- other from
the field. I do not know Imw many were killed nnd wounded
in all. but it was a dreadful slaughter. Howie fought like ii

lion, hut fell covered with wounds. For immtk>*?lie lingered at
the Mansion House before he lully recovered,

.
,mvn *M!en tranquil, and tlmt the

ill,.

1 1
•

“ l,nuo "‘ ,1 not tnkon Pnrt In tho combat of the

Letters stato that oft the evening of tho (1th nn Immense
crowd. 80.000 strong, blockaded up'tlie Him Tolide. nt Naples,and raised shouts «.r " \ iva la I'niistltuzlnne." before ihe Yosb

bytho' pVttifis!
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DRAIN—Tho receipt* of Com continue fight. About 30,000
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great opposition from

England ana France contlhuc, though It Is Mi’dljey meet* wTth

nuu< . ,

ro
T

tho French protectionists, whose organ
iiswits thatjuiy rejoxation of existing restrictions will win

IL rvrn « > i
* Vi i k Umiki.ivkrko LktthRh.—The Dost Olllco

Department has issued the following important instruc-
t Tons :

When any person shall endorse on any loltrr his name
or place of residence as writer thereof, the sumo, ii re-

maining uncalled for at the cilice to which it is directed
for thirty days, or such time us the writer may djrect,
ball lie returned by mail to said writer and no such let-
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A Chiucse mail, «lut***l l’ckin, February 3,

at SL I’t.derwhurj:, of which the following ur«

terqsting advices : .

Seayau. thq hero of the Ihdiio, lms l»een cal

to take his place in the council of war cony
purpose of devising the best measures of delenc.e against

the expected attack *»l England nnd France, indepen-

dently of the gulf of I’eleheli, Chnrilmiliuun is being pro-

vided with strong lortitlcations, -and a Mongol and Tartar
fiirce has been directed in tlmt locality. His excellency
lliiuclmna. the same who took a part iu the late involu-
tions with the European Bowers, has been granted nn au-

dience by the Emperor, and immediately utter this mark
of condescension on the part of his sovereign, found it

advisihle to dispatch himaell by poison. Hui-Ljap is also

in disgrace. I-clmu, who signed the Aihun treaty with
Russia, had to spend a fortnight in the antccliaiiiher of the

Emperor, when tie was ut length admitted. It is not

mentioned whether the interview was conducive to that

dignitaryY buddy welfare, or the reverse.

Tuk 1’uovim k m Amour.—

G

en. Munruvicn, the lieu-

tenant-governor of Eastern Sifierla^who is now sojourning
at St. Petersburg, lias little hope for winning, the imme-
diate execution of his colonization schemes. The at-

tempts hitherto made for that purpose seem to have been
attended with signal failure. Not that the soil in Ihe

newly-conquered province of the Ainooris iintertile ; not

that there is any want ol opportunities for exportation to

California and the maritime districts of the Celestial Em-
pire

;
hut the course of Russian officialism' has followed

Abe em igrants to. the shores of the Pacific, anil Muscovite
misgovernment is. after a short year's duration, equally
rife in furUmnnost Mongolia as it has been for centuries
on the banks of the Neva or in the barren steppes of the
Ukraine. Nay. the total of defuleu,tio»s, and the gross
amount ot oppression, is said even to exceed in the Aiuoor
country the usual average, to the endurance of which the
inhabitants ut the old provinces have' been loutf" ago
trained.

iT

The very scum ol European officials
f
huvilig been sent

there, their sole intention was to enrich themselves iu the
shortest possible time, ho as to allow of their speedy re-

turn to the country of their birth. This purpose they
seem to have so well attained as to leave colonists rti a
state of utter destitution, ft is very natural, under Uiese
circumstances, that the Emperor should despair of effect-

ing a wholesome change iu a region so far removed from
his supervision

;
and this dislike is enhanced by the

Cautasus In its present condition otlbrllig considerable
facilities lor the establishment of Russian settlera. It is

probable, therefore, tlmt the colonizing activity of the
Government will be for some ' time limited to the latter
region exclusively.— St

t torrtapomient of the

koiulun 'Alfi/riiph.

number of this small llock (about 100 of'tlmm)
ceded from the main congregation, nml headed
pii st Irum the Mugello, have set up u hiiuII cociv

'
ol their owl), witlpui I, however, coming to open liostili-

liti« s with their brethreh,. It is Evnngelinds und tlieseds
under- the ordinance ol pastors, elders, or preachers ot
any description, no very good blood exists," or is Indeed
likely soon to spring up. Tho Evangelicals, to do them
justice;, are the objects of u universal ill-will, which they
do not fully reciprocate.- Cvr. </- London 7\nm.

sit
bv an ex

' remain uncalled for one quarter,

nivcntiele I

^ *R‘ n,,'v ni lmStsis believed, will diminish llm bulk ol

dead letters by otnMMlLinnd at the same tiino pipve a
great benefit. to the peopmatlorge.

RELIGION IN TUSCANY.

Bearing In mind ull the signs of the times, it limy well
seeu) to the most zealous Roman Catholics that the great’-
cut blessing which could befall the Italians at this pres-
ent juncture would be—the Pope’s curse. KiuglYicfor
Emanuel and uis subjects, both old and new, might well
go on their knees before Pius IX., and beg him to make
haste and visit their sacrileges with the heaviest excom-
munication that ever issued out ot the Church’s ursenul.
Not u few of the Lombard, of tin* .Einiliun, ami even of
the Tuscan clergy have dured boldly to dissociate the
Pope's temporal power from his spiritual supremacy.
Should Rome renew the ol.i war of Church against Slate
the result might be such a schisip, such a revival of (lie old
Miliyt diocess, ns might introduce into the Catholicism of
Northern ami (Central Italy not a little of tin* f’mhlum
once vindicated by the Galilean Clmix.h. Political erp-

Irqnehifunent in Italy must lead to intellectual and .moral
emancipation ; religion itself must be based on the princi-

ple of complete freedom of conscience
; and the Papacy,

spiritually us well us temporally, iniist learn lo stand on
its own legs - it must rely on its unaided po\Yeru,. ol per-

suasion.

Ail this 'would cornu »*t itself, aud in its proper time.;

but the Pope's excommunication, used as iv weapon tor

the protection ol mere temporal interests; bis close con-

nection with Austria, and the other foes to the national

cause
;

hi.-* partiality for that incorrigible King ol Naples,

upon whom it wus yesterday reported the Pope had con-

ferred the Yicnrsliip or Championship of the Holy Church
all these errors upon errors of the feeble Poutin' and

of his infatuated or unprincipled udvisors conspire to

hasten events, to shako the (uilh of the nnsi stubborn,

atid shock the sense of righteousucsn ol jhe most linmv-

ous, so that the day may soon come iu which it will-*!**.-

• com*! natural lor'a believer "to say, ••
1 am a llQiuauist,

therefore ^n em m^Jo Roiup

THE AMERICAN BONAPART EH,

The Paris correspondent ol
,

the Loiidon M-rnin.j Smr
writes u's follows :

A family council, presided over by tfiq Emperpr, 'and
comprising Prince J**roine. Prince Napoleon, the ‘l’rlnves
Muthilde. and two of the .Uabiui*t*Ministers, is said tohave
been1 held at tin* Palais recently, tp hold a conference con-
cerning tli-* proper steps to be adopted io tbe nflair of Je-
roin** Patterson, which i

J lx*ginning to give great nnnoy-
anee to tin- Imperial laniilv. The publication ot tbe jmrt-
iculurs ol tin* first marriage (if .Prince Jerome Bonaparte
—at tlmt time merely Lieutenant IBonapart**, iii tin* ser-
vice ot the French Republic- -with Miss Patterson, an
American citizen, as detailed in the last volume of Thier’s
History of the Consulate and Empire, lms aroused the in-
genuity as tin* sense of justice in the bosom of Jerome
Patterson

; and,’ upon reading the account," as given by
Thiers, he ipUitediittely sent in his protestation, with tin-

copy of . the letter written by Pius VII on tin* occasion.of
the S4*eond marriage, wherein his Holiness, refuses.- to an-
nul the lirst, there existing, aocdTdlng to the»Romish Jaw.
no reason v liutever lor fo doing. The Emperor Napoleon
then, taking .advantage of tin* old Imperial privilege
claimed by every royal and Imperial house. iu Europe, ot
sanctioning or unbuling amarriage contracted by any ol
its members by tin* will of the chief of the family alone,
immediately declared, iu spite ot tin* Pope, that tin* mar-
riage was void, and tlmt Ins brother Jerome must lorth-
wilh marry the Princess Charlotte of Wurtemburg.
Now, Jerome, who. had been quietly enjoying a country

lile with the wisdom and dignity of a man little caring
for greatness, the ullll'etiou of his family, is awakened to
tlm idea tlmt it is the second not the first—marriage
which is illegal. It was Muduine Bonaparte’s consent
which lmd been considered necessary in order to legalize
the first marriage. She had been consulted on that occa-
sion, as she was, according to French law, by the death ol
her Husband, the head of the family. This was, therefore,
the act by which the Patterupa marriage was dissolved,
without the consent of the widowed head ot the Imperial
family. As a civil formality, uml in actual defiance ot
tlm Pope’s decree as a religious necessity, it must natu-
rally Im regarded as contrary to the jurisprudence of the
country, and consequently of no ett'eot—null and void-
lie who .contended it unconsciously guilty of bigamy, and
the isme otsuoli marriage to stand second as recognized
children, not of right the heirs of the contractor.
The suuimoms sent by the huiuier to tho publisher of

of the second edition of the volume was of course com-
piled with, the law for. publishers having lately been made
more stringent (handover on this point, and the conse-
quence was the seizure of the whole seizure of the wholp
edition before it had left the printer's ofilce, and the ex-
punging of the offensive letter of. the Pope with Ji rome
l.'attersop’s protestation. Notice ot protest was imme-
diately served upon the publisher, and his application to
the minister resulted resulted iu uu address to the throne
itself for afiv.ice iu this dilemma.

. Jerome Patterson's dofeuso of his conduct is most inde-
pendent and nobb*. •• For myself 1 week uothirtg. Ium
us proud of my glorious title ot an Americuu citizen as I

should "be of that of Prince Imperial ot Franc**. Dm ing
l'rinee Jerome’s life-time no liieusuri* shall be adopted to
restore those who are dependent on my love to their right
fill position, but this' protestation is necessary for theirsc-
curity in future years.”

It lms been decided that the volume must appear with
the letter and the protest , another protest to coine before
llm public, by way ol .answer, imme.llutciy alt.-raards.
The all'air is looked upon as n great annoyance, nothing
more; but it is that ; aud were it not lor the" oalinuess
with which the Emperor himself gnides his lainjly ull'nirs,

much harm might be occasioned by it. Tlio strictest m-
oresy is meanwhile commanded til th** journals, to all of
which it has been intimated m vim.we that it would be con-
Hiduri'd- an ofienso *f la to speak of it for th
present. Meanwhib* Tluera rnl*s ids little hands, und re-
joices that the world will say Who Would have thought
Ur Hi * •’ '•*'• •

Tin: C.u.iioUM.v Exitiksh.—^As theM-ony Express” is

now in operation, and has already brough't-ns important
intelligence from California, wo gjve some inlormupon for

the benefit of ull who desire to use it for private of mer-
cantile correspondence; Thu courier of the Polly E^
pres.‘‘ will leave St. Joseph, Missouri. ’ overy Friday,
carrying dispatches only, (which nnmt Is* in. Government
stamp***! envelops, fund will run ri^gularly weekly there-
att«*r. Telegraphic messages from all parts of the United
Stall's and Canadas, in connection with the point of de-
parture, will be received up to eight o’clock a. m. on the
•day of departure of the express, and transmitted over the
Pladervilfe aud St. Joseph telegraphic wire to San Fran-
cisco uhd intermediate points by the connecting Express
in eight d lys. The letters will be delivered in San Fran-
cisco in ten clays from the departure of the Express. Per-
sons desiring to send telegraphic messages can do so by
making application at any telegraph office iu the Union.
’ utters will he received up to t\YO_o’oloek I*, m., at '481

enth street, Washington D. 0., on every Monday, and
be forwarded to the Express ol that week at .St. Joseph.

Bki.ls.—

W

e ure pleused to learn tlial tin* Messrs.
Meucely, of West Troy, ure receiving ><o many orders
f*>r their justly celebrated bells, that they have been
obliged to. have (heir men work nighty .for several weeks
past, in order to keep pace with the demand. Among
the many orders received la*d wgek, were one for a hell

to weigh 41)00 lbs, to go to -New Orrleuns, one fur a 3000
Ih. bell for New York, on** of 1500 lbs. for Washington,
P.C., one ol the same weight for Paterson. N, J.. anil seve-
ral ol less weight fur different places. Iu the same time,
two chimes were shipped, one lor Erie, I’a., the other for
a Presbyterian church in a city on the Hue ol the New
York Oentrul Rail Road. The last mentipued chime, is to
b** presented by a gentleman of

,
means to the church for

which it is intended. The congregation is not awaro tlmt
it has -been ordered, nuil will, of course/ be pleusuutly sur-
prised.

French inonlTmiit shipping, ami declares it to »>e a work ofty..-
nererogatlon to grunt anything to England beyond the •tfpu-
latlonA ot tlio treaty of coninieree. .

*

MeanwhUo the Emperor pursued tho even tenor of Ifin way,,
ami on tho 12th gave .putyle. notlro that tho superior council I

or commerce, agriculture ami Industry will proceed to an in-
qulry tor the purpose of Investigating tho nverage prlcea of the
articles admitted into f ranee by tlio treaty of commerco with*
England, in order to tlx un ml valorem duty upon thorn.

*

Frcnf-li Ort iipndoii of Home.
The Paris eoi respondent of tlio Commercial Advertiser

writes to that paper, on 'the lltli

:

Th** Roman question lms undergone n new phase. Tho ex-
communication .launched against everybody touches nobody,
and therefore amounts, ,ns we have said, to a protest and
nothing more; But the question of who is to garrison Homo
with troops, lms come up .in such a way as not to be longer
evaded, nnd now we have an indication that a special army is
to tie created at Rome, commanded by (Jencral Lahioricrcre,
a r rencliman, und Iw yonng French noblemen, Monging to
LogiJimiMt fnmllles. Tims, while tho regular army of France
will lie withdrawn, a special French army, or almost one, will
l*e created at Rome to take Ita place, it appears certain that a
.Neapolitan anny would lie powerless at Rome in preserving
the peace, und since Spain will not, and Austria will not la*
permitted to garrison fkunc, aiid since an urmy purely padnl
would la* impossible, there seems no other solution left than tlmt
which takes ( 1OneraI'Lumoreloro into tho combination. This
woitnllN! nn extra-ofilcinl arm/, but it Ih aaid that the Em-
peror Napoleon, far I'roqi objecting to such un arrangement,
will not rofiiWi his assent to the privilege which all French-
men me reipiired t*» attuiit In order to'tnke aervi«*o tn n foreign
army.
By toleginnh we have the Bnnouneemeiit of (Jen. Latnor-

*'i<'re's arrivaf and actual reception at Rome, as eomnmnder-iu-
clilef of the nrmy of occiqiatiou.

ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

lit roii ai'iikk CoixfitKi) Mishios'.--Rov. J. J. Latham
writes: 1 reached my mission in good time. It consisted

of five plantations; I have taken in two others. We are la-

boring under tiro disadvantages Bishop Andrew referred

to'in IiIh letter published in the Advocate some time slnco

Wo are meeting for worship \\\ out-houHes, negro cabins’

aud .miller Hi*! spreading oak. Tlio reason is, as the Bish-

op said, that the planters do not wish their servants to

visit other plantations. But I am happy to say that plant-

ers are feeling the necessity of* having sultablo houses ol

worship for tboir -servants. Three of. my patrons have

consented to unite aud build! I think the chapel plan

will soon be adopted all through this country. The ser-

vtmjts nre.Hufiicicntly fed, well clothed, und moderately

worked. Tlmy occasionally have half ol Saturday, especi-

ally before imqrtdi day. to wash up and prepare for church.

I have never met witli a more cordial reception any

where. "

Tau.aIiki;a PirtTitiirr.—Rev. W>4>. Matthews writes:

The preachers of the District are all ntTheir "posts,” and

wot king like men of souls. I think I may safely say that

tho entire District Is looking up; aud alrcuily we liitve im-

coti raging, indications of a gracious revival. I am now at

my first meeting on my second round. Brother, J. 8. Lain

is the supply here (Tullndcga station), aud the Church

here is in a most delightful state. O for a general, sweep-

ing revival ! We have several new churches going up,

anil the church nt Sunny Level Ih to be dedicated on first

Sabbath iu May.
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Bides 11 to 1 1 1 ; Sugar-cured Hams 12 to 12) canto par pound.

LAUD.—We quota 10J to ll|o for prime to chofea prime.
In tea., and lij tqjllc. for kegs.

'

BUTTEft—Westarn generally soiling at 12 to U cento par -
pound, according to quality; aud Cheese 11 to H|c.

r

BAGGING ahd BALE ROP&—We quota Kantncky Bag
gtag at 14* to 16 cents per yard ; India Wgfag, 12* to lljc:
Bale Rope, hand apun, 7|c to 8c, and machlna made. 84 to 9
cents per pound.

OUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels sell at 10 canto for light
and IO) to 11c. to heavy and extra heavy bags.

COFFEE.—Wo quota fair at 12| to 13, and prime at 184c
per. pound.

NAVAL BT0UE8.—A good demand for Spirits Turpentine

,

inntlv on speculation. Buies of some 600 bblsnt 45 to 46. Lat-
srly holders have l>een asking 47* to 50o par gallon, the mar-

ket closing nt the outside rate. Of Ilostn some 1000 bbl* have
old at $1 49 to $1 60 for Common and No 2. 'and $1 75 to 82
por bbl or 280 pounds for Low No. 1. The finer tiualltlea are
scarce and In request. Tar dUU and nominal. Stock of aome
6000 bbU on hand.

LIVE-STOCK.—Beef Cattle—Western, 7 to 8*o. par lb. Bat;
Texas-ordinary to fair $16 to 10, and choice $30 to 60 per
head.

nogs, selling at Q to Gjc." per pound net.

Sheep—Selling nt $4 00 to $6 50 per head.

Veal Cattle—Selling at $8 00 to $14 00 per head.

Milch Cow*-jat $40 to $85 per head.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.—Persons having business with the Naur Oelxans

Dkpositorv, will pleaso direct to KEENER A PARKER.

V rcKHurwi PrrosiToitr.—All orders should be addressed

|
thus—" Agent Book and Tract Depository, Vicksburg, Mias.”

Tuk Grkat EastkH.v.

—

The London Observer statei
that the proposal ol the directors of the Great Ka.*? ti/t*n to
raise uu additional sum of JJ100.0U0 to equip the vessel
for sea hi* been attended with tho most complete success.
Subscribers to the fund nri* to be guaranteed a dividend
17.1 per cent, out of the profits, subject to tho charges of
iiiHurnnce, und redeemable nt the end of two years with
20 per ceut bonus. This ship will thus cost upwards of a
million sterling, which is pretty good evidence that every
thing about herjias cost double Its vulutf ia one way or
another. The Manchester Guarilluu savs tho’Great East-
ern will he ready for sea by the beginning of June, and
that she will accompany the royal squadron which Is to
escort the Prince of Wales to Uauada.

Bn.wKu's “ Mv Novki..”—

A

writer in the Boston
Transcript says that this book wus written in a generous
rivalry wltji Dickens and Thackeray, each romaucer
ugreeing to write a novel, the hero of which should he a
writer. ,The results ol this agreement were “ David Cop-
perlleld,” Pemlennis,” and “ My Novell’ Each author
did his best

;
each author included iu IUh work a subtle

ftimeihing. drawn from, his own individuality, whiuh was
imi present in th6 work ot, either of tho others; but,

while there wnsa great variety of personal opinion as to

the relative excellences of the three novellists the gener-

al •• crowd” gave in a verdict which, we think, liiernry

historians will sustain, that Ilulwor wi& good. Thackeray
butter, Dickens.best. .

old man bad so much mischlel jn him yet?

T 1 1 K MO l
’NT AIN M KA D( ) W.*-

Tuk Atlantic Tki.kukai'H—

T

he Atlantic Telegraph Com
pany have dispatched Captain Kell, who has left for St.. .Iplm’s,

Newfoundland, via Halifax, for tho piirpos^of making a fur

tlier attempt to bring their cable Info working order. Ills

lirst business, before ascertaining whether it tests perfectly lie-

tween Newfoundland and Ireland, will be to lift nearly fifty

miles of cable, -and take it. ashore, which will enable him lo

convey the end to .N’ew|»erli«*au, a place iu Trinity Bay, moro
than titty rnilt-s front the original landing station. The object
of this is' to obtain u more suitable locality for tbe landing, n

*

to Iesseu the distance to Is* telegraphed through, which is c

|

sideicd of great important**. Captain Kell will return ns soon

j

as lie lms ascertained tlmt all is right on the Atlantic side,

i ami then continue operations at Valencia, which it is expected
will commence about the eu*l of Juaer next.

.*. :
, /

yeMiago iV.Japanese puty was cast uvyay on Jtui,
'u '

*,v's JW; 1

. .. .

amlvvieh tylundn. < Popi s and U mgs, however, do nut live tor Over, The
Holy See aud the throne ot the Two Sicilies may yet be

mnugb rend* ?,•

ow,

lie GollflTM*
1,

, u 1 ion 10 1*“

biiultU

to Uo ». 11 *

h Coof»S*'|

s henltb E® I

,0,lll'l below - Pelrcpatilski. in Kaniskuteha,
years since, of which an uccount may bo lound

•riiulley
’ft pacific Sailing Direcliults.

. v • Ilrpoks, on tli«*eniise of tlio Gambia, found
^alni* of u junk, ot Japaiio'JO coustrucli**n on t.)ci*.in

Ws ' J
lu*

V*
l,V grout) nmihwoBt ot tRe/Sandwich Is*

nun, of which French Fflgatu Shoals is a part. .

,

bu,ll° uavigaiur, sowo two years after, picked up an
wanaouiMl junk in th«41atltudo 42 deg. N. and 170 deg W.,
JJh miles irom land.
roar y,.ms rt;JOi auuthet* junk was found near Guam, of

l “'> Ulron,. lfcUml.;.

u
,li

. C'upt. Ou.v. «il Ni’W j.nnilim, Ol., wuui bumiil

tftnif r^
11 " *•'•**.. « oniisf'. Qruiw^il a (UhiiIiIimI junk, unit

',‘
I!U llur lll "' l

‘
11 " r *«,

.
,nty III' luir cruw. Ilu curriiut

Uhr IUl ' * >U')i80*i St'u, uml luiiit.it IIiqio liiiully ut
JWjW’ltn.TlOTlBK llii'ltt "Utitit slv or i-ikIU IHOntlii) INI

Uwicii tin, uup|M)ilitui

Urivi u uu to llm

:J Curi**"
1 l

tlmt soli)*.* .lapuuese vessel may
j- u' «»o vo ihitDrcgon e*)ast with her crew

Jesui

|

U
°

,!
I1UWI,S imp.rohuhle. Beluro the exputyitm of the

liino

la
* built sea-going vessels. Alter thut

uu In

^ U
-
^^nrosol’ their Home policy, Junks were, by

cSsJ-PW1*! ^‘Ib t, built with an open fct- in, un purpose to

VSi^ 111 to stick lV tlio cbtti#:

Iwnmn^ •' llWlit that' there art* u'o words iu their

th* Oiu
H w rcseuible words ol tlu-sume meaning iu

comm, .

' ttUK‘tage. or. which have been derived from h

iwa^J00 ' Thu. fact would seem to prove that the
i

•
ifcc,y8 wy ot decidedly dillorent origlu.-

tenanted by ute.it utile, to understand the spirit ul tlie age
That unity’ ot ilio whole Peninsula which is noW upjjer-

rnost in the hearts of Italian patriots niay "lie lound an
impraeticiilile seiietne, und if another Midi mini as V.ielpr

Emanuel would go share with him, extend tho southern
Kingdom over the Marches and the lauds of .the Tiber, iu

the same, measure as the Northern Stale annexes the Le-
gations and the vale of the Arno, the two States', hutlij

equully free aud national, might have their connecting
link ut Koine, where Up; Rope, reduce 1 tu the exercise ol

iqere spiritual authority, might still claim th'* Presidency
over th*

1 league indissolubly contracted between the two
trotcnml potentates.

These are vague speculations, of duubtlul, and at any
rate, remuto issue. But what |s of prpsoiit importance ty

that tli«! great inietvHis of rojigtqusoinaucipaiion not only

inevitably go hand jq ltuiid with tin* progress ol tlje na-

tional cause, but receive Irom tli** liliudiiesH and unreason-
ahleuessof the Roman Court such a powerful impulse as.

tu proceed ut even a mure rapid rate than hoiiiu \»f tin*

prudent statesmen in the Italian free State's either wished
or ox|M*cted.

The religious emancipation of the Italians, In tuy opi-
nion, must be a national work, aud must be the work of
the clergy. There was such u thing us an “ Jjtailuu dio-
cess” ouoe upon a tiine, upur 1

. f;\.,m the boo of Rome, tl

is an idea to Ijo revived, mid, to \»e wrought out to uU ity

legitimate results. ‘ tt u)ny loud tbun Italianjaw, rlvutlipj^
aud dvrhapl* outstripping Galllcaui^iii, and even atopplug

MAS.S.\CRI’. i
, w .—— (

A Bask Scul'nhu) r.. The Florence corr».*s|H)iideht of

Tlio Missouri JlyuUiai.'i, Up* leading and bv fur tin*
tll° A*lvertlH.T ruon.tfo»» that the wile uml cliil-

largest J)einocratie pup* r ol th* (rival West referring to
ol’ I)r - Aolli111 * “P'ostate from the Uoiinu Church,

the lute meeting of Mormons in llinois Jor’ltie nuro-.s**
wl,° ,mB ronclliat, ‘d Protestant feeling both in Englund

o) installing Jo Smith, Jr,, as Un* 'successor „i j,is fmher i

aml ll "‘ l uikd SlalUH * ttrtt 1,1 u P«rfuclly .lestitute condi-

und leader of the " Latter Day Saints.” in oonosWun t*i
ti" l ‘* liv,h

?
"" l,,l‘ nUiV* o( our connlrymeu. He shipped

Brigham Young, bus the following burning and -truthful ;

thT !

lt N ‘‘w ".Yolk lllsl under a specious pretext,

words in relation to that atrocious; Uu'gaSli r»l«”tl 1

w| t^k^romisw-t(>-t*upplyri-holr-wn«>ta muuthly, by (.ills

aud yet uimtoned-for tragedy, the Mountain Meadows ol ^chmigo.f Mncy which tho only intalligeuce they have

Massacre:
’ lmd ol him was through ll;** newspaper report ot his Imv-

•• Tborocrat mooting hSil ^11 llllnota'lH not n itllout llJ **!* '‘uuHht wonmn uu'i diiM In un Iniuitution in Nu\»

signilieance, and certainly may be more potent thuii an !

-Measures have been taken to call him to account.

army hauduull'ed by inrinictiuns, whoso sol»lii ry, and
;

—'~i—
even otlicers, have beeu ruthlessly shut' down, while the i .» ,,

'

* . f . ni . , (

ri.iki I v 1 1

1

ii, i ,,r ii.,,;,. .
. , , in ,* i , i ,

.

4

... • I
, ,

’
... . I Rkuku.oin is Ciiixa. Accounts fr«ii UIiiiiu to theteauy oumes oi meir comrades were made poa*‘.r ess eveil r i

....
, , ,

.
1

7, i, ,
30th of January stute fUat the rebellion had revived, and

/. .
.

‘
. . “

,

l

|
was causing the Government considerable upp

•red. UWO.TU to in1 in.uMr'lMinV Un'^r 'rnnn-
1
,r *lu cullMt dol'unKe^ ulou B Uiu Gulf ol l*reh«|W wm or
derml to l*«* repaired and strengthened. The United
States (’oinnijSslonerH hud brought their labors to a ter-

mination, and ull tlielr claims against the Chinese
Government lmd been well .adjusted. Fifty ner cent.,

with twelve per cent. in’,cvei>t, will be paid in a short

time.

t'Or defense, much less rtiyeiige, by the mandates m ui , ,, . .

(! ti vi.-r ii iiu-u tSrltnt ulluvml nut only it. truniM k, !„ hutch-
!

Xf*
cm '‘

"f
h '' <*««"»«»» ^wW**. »l»^wiMlun.

•red, it. hlK li civil -itio-rs In !„• tf.sult. ,1. in, I Hour Ite- !

‘ l,u •l“l*--*>«»'.»‘ ,.*nK tb.

lions taken from them, but even the President of the
\

.United .Stales himself a^Haile'd in a manner so groM) and
indecent, that wo can only refer to it. much l*.ss describe
it. Tho KO'enu of tlio Mountain Meadows massacii-, a
lonely spot in tie* fastness of the mountains, contains it

monument thut is tbunuiug to our pride us a nation, so
long us justice is withheld. Iu that desert spot, strewn
with hours ami "skulls, ami lulls of hair, u rude cross.

ty |
Tuk Nk.nv Aucm’ Evi'KIMTIon.— Tho sum required lor

erected which tells a story more sangiiinury than Wyo-
(

Uie New Arctic expe.dit'uiu has been raised, and Dr iluyes
tiling, which lms been ihe theme of poesy and tomtqtrp;

j

is now In a position to start la the month of June for tho
It tells the story of more thun one hundred i\nd Uwnty

,

hhores of Griunell Land, from thence to proceed towards
ilien, women apd gliiidjr^j^ sjaugliu-n d in a ^*rn^sby

;.j
tfie opeu Ihilar Sita discovered by Dr Kane, where |je con

painted satellites, \yho usurped the nvery of the Jjigger luteidly »>xp***its lo.solvd the lust grout geographical pro
suv age to serve Brigham Y/ndlg In. There, on that fatal Idem of the age, the precise lucutiou ol the ,North l‘olu.

day, Hial.wai't m»u, eitw.«*ns of the Uq*t*d Slates, who’
loved tlielr country ,an*k never were trait* g*i lo It, Is*-.! • •

truyed* decoyed, went down in bloud, U» the full (|in.h ol ‘ GahtaT. I'rNiailMKNT in Nkw Yoiu.—

A

1*111 Im^i passed
their liUiy iii^iibond ; wovui>U wovl children were merci-

1

boil* brunches of the New York State Legislature esat*n-

tyssly blui.ii, bnlche7td, ^ parupbruse a well known text, tially modifying (he death J»enalty. Executions hereafter
ty

'A
U*Uh holiday, und to enrich a Duuite robber ure ouly to be lor treusou, ursou, uml murder iu thy first

UC.W, Trut*, af'ier • tlie carnage was over, sevenLeu degree. In canes of deuth sentences the e.O-'ClUiou shall
babes were graciously spared by these white auvarps, no t lake pi ice until uuu year ueuteuce ahull have

l

Ihew# uuruliugapf blood brought buck to tho. iiutee.
|

U*ou paused, uor until tjje i;$»uju ol' thg Gov.'s warrant.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

(SreenvilU District— Third Round Quarterly Mutinfs.

May— Upper I)e<*r Creek, \2th and 13th; Middle Dew Creek
10th and 20th; Lower Deer Creek, at Bcola, 28th tod
27th.

Juno—Greenville Colored Mlftxlon, 3rd
;
Duncan's Plantation!

,

9th and 10th ; Greenville, 16th and 17th ;
Bolivar', it

Hogue Phalta, 23rd and 24th.

July—American Rend, lit
; Tatlula, at Brnnawlok Landing,

7th nnd Hlfi ;
Hunttower, at Indian Bayou, 14th A 15th.

Wm. B. Hinis, PJ2.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

The new Methodist Episcopal Church, on Bayou Des Glatse,

will (D.V.) be dedicated on tbe first Sabbath in this month,
May tlie 6th. The dedication sermon by tbe Rev. Robot H

.

Read, of New Orleans.

R. M. Crowsom, P.C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ITUATION WANTKD_A Young L«djr who hat
srienoe, boto Nona and bouili, wtsbaa a
othodiit famllj, or BrmUiary, or would

S bad. several years experience, boto Noiiu and bouth, 1

‘(situation as Toaober In a Metbodiit famllj, or Seminary, oi

take charge of a seloct School . In addition loa thorough graduating

oourae. van teach Drawing, 1’alutlng, French and L»Un. Ia con-

sidermot of post rx|>ortence and suocees In teaching, woold take

*|iilto a roepontlolo stiuailon, proThted the aalary Is proportkmad to

the ilullea required
. .

Can commence any time altar loo Ut of Sep
leinber uuxl (lood relcrrncea given and rtqulred.

Addreaa, Namib iJriiw, caro of Mr. Wm. C. Dcnobo, Church

r
< LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

I
'

• -:

Nkw Iiikria.—

I

lev. Tlios I). White writes : Our Parson-

age in done. We ai;e living at home, llow sweet the

word—Itinerant at home 1 Yes, sir, truth l Largo, com"

fortable, neat home. Now the preacher who is read out

to New Iberia -not cirauity for the people will have a sta-

tion preacher—station, can come right home. Now Church

completed; pasonnge done; New Iberia Female Institute

prospering. A twelve-month ago the Methodist church

here was worth $1,000; now, near $10,000. God bless tho

generous people. Como and see us, sir.

Thunks to Dr. Drake for his interesting article. I sup-

pose, perhaps, if the mistake had not been made we should

never have got the very pleasant and amusing inetdont.

Ifso, I aui glud the mistake was made; as it was entirely

inadvertent.

We have had Revs. Walker and Harp of the city with

us. They are "workmen, indeed, that need not bo asham-

ed.” O, that wo may now have a thorough evangelical

revival l Amen.

U AERIAOE8.
V It is not good for man to be alone. 1}

On the 1.1th lnnt., by the Rev. H. D. Berry, Mr. D. L
M'Gkhkk to Miss Baiuii I). Bairn, all of 8t. Helena Parish, La*

On the evening of tho 19th Inst., by the Rev. J. M. Boland,
at tho residence of the brldo’a father, Mr. Willard F. Bvblt,
to Miss Amelia Htahkb, all of Baldwin co., Ala.

HKCIUPTH, BY THE POST-OFFICE,
From April 24th to May 1st, I860.

It—I F Bellamy, $10.
Gre-C R Godfrey, f.

r
»; .1 J Grace, $4 74.

.1—L A Jones, $5.

L—J II Laiiey, $26; J II Lockhart, t7 50.
51—W A Montgomery, $6.
p_j tv Pritchett, $1
N-ll II Rhrock, $5; L B Sadler, $2.
T .1 L Terry, $1 96; W W Thomas, *5.

V W Vaughan, $16.

XV—T 11 Whitby, $13.

A LITERARY TABTK. AlLyour ohildren should acquire It

It is a charm and a joy. The Advocate is u literary as well as

religious paper. It ts worth more thAn thousands of books now

culled popular literature.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evknino, April 30th, 1860.

We condense' tho following stutmneut from 'the Now Orleans

Prife Current of tho 29th instant:—

^)ur market generally lms been without much unlination dur-

ing the nrik- just cloned
i
und in Cotton the business has been

of qultp a iuoderute character since the date -of our semi-weekly

report, operations l*eing restricted in. pint by tho limited supply

of dcsiruble qualities and in part by unfavorable advices from

Europe. In Hugur and Molasses tbe transactions have been on

a rather limited settle, und in Tobacco we have noticed less ac-

tivity of movement. Western Produce has moved off rather

slowly, with u firmer market for Flour and Lard, and easier

prices for Gluing Pork and Bacon being.dull ut previous rates.'

Iu Freight** we have noticed un easier market for shippers,

while the rutos for most of the description# of Exchange have

advanced.

COTTON. With respect to prices, we have to remark that

tlie Imlk of the supply being composed of mixed lists and low

qualities of Cotton containing more or less dust, for which de-

scriptions prices uKo very irregular, aud have generally beeu in

favor of buyers, while even rmmlug lists.of the medium and

better grades, entirely free from dust, ure rarely to be found,

und may be quoted
j
to Jc. per pound above our outside figures.

Our quotations apply to uyerags lists, aud ure without change,

though they are but little l*etter than uoiqiuui for the better

grades. •

The receipts at this pmt since the 1st of Heptemlter, (exclu-

sive of tlio arrival^ f’rmu Mobile, Florida and Texas,) ure 2,031,-

958 bales, against 1,582,447 bales to some date last year, aud

the impose of the receipts at all the ports, up to the latest

duten os compared with last year, is 772,474 bales. Iu the ex-

ports from the Uuited Bltties bo foreign countries, as comparwl

with tho same dutes last year, there U un iucrease of 706,W9
bales to Great Britain, aud of 156,557 to France, while to other

foreign porta there is a decrease of 92,793 bales.

Iflll, MlulMfppl.
1 1 4th, 1800.Apr!) 1

BIPOUTANT TO fUH'BKKKKPKRJt.—No Fatally
.

ought to bo without MkYKK’H MlKACT LOld VERMIN I)Ita.

TROYEK. It bM destroyed every description or Vermin tnfsetlsg

promises where It hss been used, end proved to tbe entire ssUsfsc-

i on of porclisHcrs that It Is tho one- thing ueodftil to promote tho-

rough cloemlncfs.
READ TH18

1

Olllco or the UnUe*l Stales Naval Inspector of Provisions and Oothlng

A'ary Yard, New York
,
July UfiTA, UM.

fitlhiB Is to oertkfy that Joseph Meyer, Practical Chemist, has, by the

use of bla preparations, driven all the Rata (tom (Jovemnunt More
No. 6 of this Inspection, which waa inflated with those desUrpcdvo

animals
;
and that 1 witnessed an extraordinary dastructkM of Cook-

roaches, by Mr. Meyer -, although when ha applied bis .powder about

tbuir places or resorUody a few were seen,—soon alter In Woa than

llftoon minutes, tho tgW of the room was literally oovered with them,

somo already dead, fathers dying, and 1 bet insured that by a taw
application** of his Cbamlcal l'owder (which ts certainly vary effica-

cious) Mr. Meybr would entirely rid a house ol theee ohaoOous
lusecu.

Job* D. Gimor,

Inspector of Provisions and Oeihtag.

Bole Agents, A. U. and D. HANDS, k Co., Wholassie Druggists,

141 William sti'oet, corner of Fulton, N. V.
For Hale by J. WRIOHT k Co.

B ENTIIUYDEN, LEW Id to CO., 110 0A8AX*.
direct (adjacent to the Clst Statue), would call aitaBimn to

their Urge Block of

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AMD FANCY DRY GOODS,

Comprising all qualities and descriptions, tn any quantity te suit

Purchasers, at
vast low raicM.

Ad oxamluatlon of our Block la requested.

Country Orders promptly Oiled.

BKNTHUY8EN, L1WI8 * Co.,
116 Canal-ffireel.

April 24, 1660. ly

S
OUTHERN . CLOTHING BBTABLISHKUfT*—
M, UK aud 60 81. CUaitoM street, corner of common, dothlng

aud Furnishing Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

Just received, per late steamers, one of the largest and most
inaguiUcunt Blocks of FABUIONaBLH SPRING AND HCMMO
ClAriUlNO aver brought to the South, which, tor Style, Material.

Workmanship and Cheapness, is nut surpassed. Goods are divided

into Three Department*, but all under one genera) vfew t

Store No. ‘id nt Charles sweet, for Boys' Clothing
j

Store No. UH fct. Cnsriea street, tor Man's Ciothtag {“
' ireet, for rurulsning Ouodi aStore No. SO Bt. Charles street, or roriiUhiag „

L. W. LYONS,
and Shirts.

Noe. an, 28 and SO Ht Charles street, oorasr C
Hales men apeak French, Spanish and English.

BOV 8* CLOTHINO KHPOIUIIM, 8A 8t. C'kBrTOnt.
butweeu C*n»l and Common.

.

* •

This ntoro la exoluslveiy fbr Y0DTU8' BOYS’ AND CHILDREN '3

CL*/HUNG; BHIRIBaNI) FURNIBUINO GOODS, WflOUWALl AND
K
Just iqiened a Urge and excellent ftlook of fePRINO and BUMMER

DRESS aud BC'HOoL CLOTiilNG, embracing every style and quality,

all of which will bo iota at VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
wjrt>Salesmen apeak French, Hpantsh end Engltab.

L. W. LYONS,
oo!2 Nos 2«, 26 and MSI. Charles street, oornsr Oosamon at.

HIIIKTM 1 1 MH1HTB 1 1 1—Joat receive*.
inters, a Urge aaaortuient of lOliRiS OF TUX LATkMf

FaHR'oN, of ull tbe various qualities and atsae, White and Colored,

Manufactured EXPItEBBl.V FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,Manufactured
t*i lit Uuu, YouH**, Boys and Children.

L. W. LYONS.
ocU Non. 20, 26 aud 30 St. Charles street, ooruer

Thunks, tuavkling-baub and vauun,
f:.M UMbLlAH, and WalKR rhooFCnOlIUNG of the Itapixrhta

oudipubtioa, inado to uruer and warranted.

In W. LYONS,
OC12 Nos. 26, 28 and 30 Bt. Charles sweet, comer Oomason at.

riM» niKltC'HANTM AND PLAETER*,
X turors' Coiumiieuou Huuso. Large stock of BOOIH,
HaTB. Call and examiue tbe stack, at No. 86 1

stie tho Arcade, New or leaW.
uov 14 ,

v

PIUNTKHH’ 11ULLKKN^-T. UKAITLL1ID ISHEADY
cant Printers’ Hollers of Uie besiquaUty,unuj» reo^pttao

oitlier from c.ty or oountry, at abort nottae. M joat as p
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' E. L. N1MM0, Agrvt.

For Bile in Nrw Orleaun, wholesale and retail, by

bnEfiSStoTbutMMSwuStm ereified not while it depend, for lit ancoere, In the world, even a,

htatow we aaw that the wa, happier with Marmndukc do certain ol pnr prophet,, npon anything ,hnrt of {he

fhm ato had over t«en.,with hlm nnd hor happlnc* waa readlne,, to aacrljlce II o and fmPme hi the caure wWeh

drarer to him than hia own. d alingii ahed the flne o d genlleman ol whom wc

Jot there came an end to thta happlncaa. I acarcoly given Ihla brief account.

uud, M U M Cahtiiict, J'rofsstnr
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Ifnt, there camo an end to thin hnpnincwc I- RC&rcoiy

need tell yon bow It ended. It Ifi the wuno old, storv
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which haabeen told over andtavor again. ^Ma^^iaduke h it

un In the winter, eating that ih the mimmor-time ho would

return and claim Paquette for bin bride. What could I do
‘SOWING HIS WILD OATS.”

Mantil Marino, Profmurr,
GERMAN DEPARTMENT.

Gko. GBmiR, t'rofeunr.

LATIN AND GREEK DKPARTtIRNT.
M. Marino and 0. GnunOt. 1 'njfester

t

» *
ITALIAN DEPARTMENT.

RIIFTTORIO, LOGIC, AND KLOCDTION.
Thin ta the only ('.bartered Gommcrclu) t.olle('o In- the Houlh-WeM,

and tbo oldest lu tho United BUIob, and ban rIojiI Tor

FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTUUV

m:
mmu .a wrBriiii'n i ni,

may wlab.
Board run bn had with the I'mlessof

,
ol* other good OtmUlcB speak

ing English, French, Bpanlah or German, from »6 to WG,l>or week.
Catalognoa with terms, opinions Of tho press ami leading men of the

nation, etc., Bent to all who deairo them.

lUHUU wiu vm»ut» mjuijire tin uioumav, - ---- -
,

bnt give my conacnt : for I knnw ahe loved him moat Ter-

1

rettUT, although I wept when I thought aho could not

loveUunlo. And Uerm&duko returned notln the rammer,
a . a aI. mt 0. 1 . 1 - „„-el..t«. nl lllOll-

"Bowing Ida wild oal« '-nj r I lowing them deep

In the heart of a mother to liloaaotn In tear*,

And ahadow with grief the decline of her ycara.

That tolly e

XU*to goal.

hnt there came to ur tidings oMta marriage of some high-

tore amliea.-rtookoAioraBiM Fjoltmtidgapfgrlcfj.rom

Paquetto when ahe wu told thle, but ahe gave no much

•iga. Gradually her eyre loot thoir eparkllng brllllnney ,

her cheek its roondnesa and bloom
;
her Btep itn joyous-

41 Sowing his wild otMn," to nilver tho he;

And wlioae voice went. to lieavtn lit pm

to ailver tho head

.1 hi, first inline throb with joy,

ttir the wandering night-wjnda moan;

rae traloee bark o'er memory’a deep—

Cprtifa Column.

UTTER FROM THU PINKY
, y-.l .a /a . j_ »'

I dread to tell you why Ootobcr la tho moat aorrowful

or all the month) of tho year to me. Mnny long yonra

hare pamed aloce that fearful Ootobcr night
;
but can I

ever lorgct It ? We were alttlng on thla very aeat—my
Little Paquetto and I. It waa a clear, Urlght night.

The full moon waa high In tho hcavena, and poured Ita

light over all thing,. Then Paquette apoke to mo of her

love for ltarmaduke, and how ornelly ho had deceived

her. 8he apoke M loft and low, and wan ao very calm

8ho ehowed me a lettor bo had wrltton a abort time bclorc,'

In whloh he toM.her that ho had never loved her, and

"Bowing Ilia wild oat,." to aprlng up and choke

The flowera in the gnrden of n aiater, whose love

la 08
.
pare end na bright na the blue aky above.

M««W* tMmnji. UHK. STITCH PAMIDT Wo, the lerilgnod* having troqnentty ailmlnl.inw ®.
NHh«lVI HALHtNR toil, i.r re,™t date all. low •prlce.l CANADIAN VKlllllFLOK, nml.holng Hilly retnUed wllhlu

.lowing Macliluna wore eonaWtrod wortlilna
; hul mo ttooro Mi. eonBilonlly mend II an a r,,.fo a.nl vlllrleui rcmoilr in, ,.!™*l

clilno |a.a iiraelm.hlo demonatralion that a roliali.t, Machine l„r all aleu ol Worms IVom tho Inleallnal uhnal.
i

**)
klctls of family ahtl I'lHiitulliiii Hewing can ho retnildl at tho low n , v
price or • Tliiity-lko. Dollars " IlnewA frt.tn two h|hh>Is jim as they

. .. .... . A
1

* pu.Tj
.no brought from ihe Hio-e, without re winding. It, works equally *— - Llcnuilate or the It. C. of . urgonns in Ireland

well on (Himhurgs, CiMlmorni, Linen, and Muslin. It gilhers.jIliL, G. W. DICKINRON,
tucks, lit ins nml htitohos equal to any Machine now nolti It make- Mctnlmr of tbo K. 0. or Hurgeaim In I/>ndon m
« alrnug, elaalldand durahlo numb, lhal will nol lip Ihmigh you eel ,r PHYgiCIANa, CMKMIBTS and URuntlMM oral.a Itevery lliurth ktltoli. It la easy to o|*eratc, runs rnpully ami nuli'tly, > _ 1 n‘

anti Ih ua little 'liable to get out of ortlcr as any Micliluo now extant ibhtimomv ok nkw oim vans ooiiorh Agn ORtcoMn;
It ih n neat piece ol furniture, rh well oh a useful Implement. We. the un'ilerslgnerl, Druggists of the City of New Orloani

TKKTIMOMV OK NKW OKI RANH OOIIORH AVP IiRVCOIHIR
;

Tho uixlyrrflgucil being tbo exclusive owners of the right to make, Isold ill our Ua«lo WIN Kits CANADIAN VhHMIFUGK
We, the nnilersigneil, Druggists of tho City of New Orion

voiiti nml use enltl Moehinea iu the State of I/jultlann, are now having yearn past
;
ami almw ita Intruduollon Into thla section of

*h» m mnnufactilrta for sale, ami want Ag* nts iu every Parish In the it has, given such rathTactluii to our ouitouers, that
Suite, nml w ill allow, remunerative coimnishlons In Baying that It one of the beat icmoillea for Worm* »

“Sowing his wild onto." Aye ! cheeks shall grow pale,

Ami sorrow shall wither the heart of the wife.

When manhood thus squanders the prime of his life.

nu.lntcrcat in the hiMlueas will adiiroMi ub at Urlfllu Georgia, until

ho had with the Professor
,
or other good families speak 1st May. after that time at New Orleans, until tot dune.

Pencil, Spanish or German, from >5 to - Stupor week. 1 CIQujlofBIx deslrlngto purchase at ilie Factory can have them for

wltli terms, opinions df tho press ami lending men of the »•'(>.

,
Bent to all who deairo tUfem. . JOHNSON & CO.

N.B.—To prevent mistakes or impositions, Students Intended for tills *• rW. lUmiKRi.v.

lUcgo should bring this advertisement as special directions, on there **. Johnson, i

"Sowing hla wild oaU." Pekth only shall reap, •

With hla keen aharponed acythc; the fruita will he found

In tho graveyard near by, 'neatli that graaa-covercd mound. Mil ly

College should bring this advertisement as special directions, as thore

are every winter temporary rooms open for a Ww months, all of course

making \oondtiful pretenses and premises, and \mt\oir flaming placards
to enlighten the txnple of New Orleans and qf the South ! When three
or moro form Clubs and enter at the Baino lime, leu per cent w ill be
doductod from tuition.

J9* CUIcens and strangers aro Invited to visit,

ffebl ly RUFUd DOLUKAR, .President.
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, ojne MV0 hldi, and concladcd by hoping «he wan happy with Jamie

k»lf» tolled to attend the rick, I haw been »loo«. “»•
t ,elter to inoh J fflrY „ Paquette 1 f wondered at

ray “ little aim,’’ who ere the beet of compeny, »nd while
hcr ogbnnew. He r^oe«iod an Interview with her, hi or-

-a nr il. • VuifnM which, all ffl* Jnp in DTphnnirs thn notes and littlo IoVO-tokcnB which IIRU

dDhitaarita:
SIWIM'H COMMERCIAL. COLLEGE, CORNER OF Now

Camp and tiomtnon streets, entrance Nj. 80 Common street,— INGi

r IM me die the death of tHe Righteous

established In 1866,—«i»«n day and evening tho entire year. Also n good assortment or TRUNKH. CARPET BAGM VA
A toll courao orinBtructlon In tilts Institution embraces Double Entry SILK and GINGHAM UMIIHEI.LAH, Ao., At..

Book • kccpldg, Commercial Calculation and Chinmcroial law, and All ou roasonabio terms. T. H. JACKSON A Co.,

.t^yenefeolllng

tkered around, we

Penmanship. ..Gcntlcmcacan onter for tho full course, or any branch
they desire, and at any tlnfe, as there Is no class system, nqjmpying
from hooks, and no memorizing or arbitrary rules.

Merchauts, Book keepers, and young gentlemen wishing Instruction,

T.^AMIIIONAUIjE CIAmiIIMG^.T. II.^\( KM>N *CO.
. LmilsCnstcl.

ro
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VA, ‘ICKa

- rtuulcaUon u. that jwj^r troin Colonel Vnsser, of S.trth UlsginiM^
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- _ r - tuny uuntru, ami ni »tty umv, u inure in uu utunn nynirtii, ini ui|ijiii|-

atrolllnw round the »*nl before which, All gB* der to exohange the notes end littlo loTO-toKena wuicn nau r “
from books, and no momortzlng of arbitrary rules.

• lvu,“ ^ Unffonlii Dtssed between them 4 A IVibule of Respect. Merchauts, Book keepers, and young goutlemcn wishing Instruction,

(mud, we reed reree «wnt I) th. MM".MB-" ‘Trh„r^lttraTo him,” aald aho, rl.ing, " and I goj At 0 meeting ol Magnolia Circle, No Jit, April Util, 1800, on am rrapeclftilty rwpiwtod treall anil exat ilao utir praetle.l r„.m.

toe ohayUr/atoi ftea ringing a hymn, ahe .Ira
oow t„ meet him on tho river bank, under tho hemlock the innonoMment »r

.

‘he
ofn'Jd'to

^ii"Cre^^B&llta(t.rmiUon,.n,i Balance ui.eA ctree

mT w-ppy h0rae/' leerned in the trees.” M'CAULU, a committee was appointed to d rare resolution a
,argj the most migntUcenl work of tho kind ever executed In ti o Uul-

No. 8*2 Common street, 2 doors (rum Camp street.
tho letter and comnuiiiicailou wo do not feel it ncccrtsary to cczubLI
on—they toll the whole story, one that ought to go homo tottShl
who* e huudx tt>e rising generstlon of children are placed for igfc.1

D »I. WASSON ,
1 CARPENTER AND lit IL.DE11 and for caro. All wu iu>k or.odr readers la a carolul perwalM^I

• Also, Bosh, Blinds,. Hours, Oterus, Lumber, Ac., lu lots to documents.
j

I. n-.i .1 .’a.- • f'l.wktwuv tmi Utnw <

__ i^pp* homo," Teamed In the treea.”

, _ .... . r„ from thla She atlll apoko sort and low, and wa, an very calm

t .

* f™ - .. She left me ud went to tho woodbine arbor, and on

of the flhtte. Laat Bahbeth I rode ten
| t [|,t0 the maple wood , and down that winding path

• loeel Metbodlet preacher, el I tbonght, th,. river aide. I noticed how heavily jtttd crquliingly

oke tort and low. and waa ao very calm ! Ckprcmtaebf the fecllnga of the membeiw of the Circle, where-
, wl ,.|,lrm5

tod WMt to the woodbine erbor, ond nut of upon lluTfollowlitg preamble and reeolutiona were uuaulmoualy
„ . ->

tple wood, and down that winding pall, to M
^rtili, it haa ploaacd Ood la Ida providence, to call from pEI-H '/uv/l PESIAt.K INSTir

•. I noticed how heavily jmdcrq,hlii||ly her „„
“™

le t0 the (Irand Circle above our much catccmcd and £n ™Vo'ra.T,ni
’nJ

suit purchasors. OritcrB promptly attondod.to.
Box AttM-hnnicH’ Exchange, It) Hi. Charles at. Hhop, 866 snd 861

Kain)>arl st., First Dtstriul, N>cW Orleans. mar20-ly

•r. iiKAiuu.vr, jk.

OI in® fiopn. Liufli Dauimuj . *— |t into the maple wood, and down mat winning psui w
Whereas it has ulcased Ood in hla providence, to call from iana i.wi inK,a u iisua, i.

. local Metbodlet preacher, M I thought, ,be river aide. I noticed how heavily juid crqahitigly her
0llr to the cVun.l Ltrrl. above ‘nr much catenated and

bnt Tvrma donblvdlaaopolnted for It w«, a Baptlrt preach- foet.premcd Upon the withered leavea nnd how fllllerj nt
valued brother William M'Catdoy. thereby aevorleg andmpor-

0har,«d from the Shue or entrance': -
’

mn.wmaaonoiyms.it
’

. ... It waa from her uaual light, nlty trend. I watched her a, uiqVHnk In that chain which haa been ao long uudinturbed.by tbuenwvoarouuaaanj huiura huvo h.en niijcd.t,, ilia prombea.
«r, tori b* did not mention bapuarn I In going uta me- ^ wcnt tBr ,)llgh the maple wootl, her while drew flitting the visitation of deatl . Titerefore, 1» It resolved— a roo.i library, a now and oemplete apiwratu,. a tint and cinujadom

- a,. .... .... . —. 1. idnev wood,, and long ,mnnv the treea 'The coldon crlmano leave, were Beat- l»t. That in hi, death our Circle haa been deprived of a corp. m tnuhera, c„mn,ruble and newly turn nhrd ainrtnonli, 'nfllird

..«t*MNH trot piaabnl one nonae, pinny wooua, » a among toe ireca
,

ine gouien ertm ou i,

a „„,ii 1 ,.„,„t dav„t«1 memtair. the Church a cealnna Chrlatlan. the tirat hetltUea fora thotofewlneaimi.

Aonbtv dlaannolnted for II vra, a Baptlrt preach- foet.preaaed upon the withered leavea, and how fllflereiit vu |Ue<] brother William M'Catdcy, thereby aevorleg an Impor- rtarTSbomtdoubly disapp ted, P
It wa, from her uaual light, airy trend. I watched her a, tant link la that chain which haa been ao long unulatutbcd by Kxtannivo gr,

if one honae. plney wood,, and long among the treea 'The golden crlmwn leave, were aent-

r and then a herd of cattle, their treed over her like gema I aaw her clothed In the glory

. . r,u of moonlight, nnd then ahe dlaamioarod amidat the blackS^^ngfiZZ Unkllng of Utelr bell. Oh,
»««<- *»« »l*l

the blf |»)Ia pi «olden, aweet butter we isolated folke Bo atiorbed wa« I In {thinking of my darling that 1

-oitliy uml devoted niemlicr, tho Climcli a zealous Christian, tho best raollltlns for a thorough iHttieaimu

nml this comumuily a noble and geutNOUS young man, whose
example is worthy of Imitation, and whose loss we deeply de-

suit purchasers. Oritere promptly attonUod.to.
’

’ Conhxhvxtits OrncL 1

Lton, and Baianco sheet Clrcu- Box 86H Mwlianhuj’ Exchange, Id Hi. Charles at. Hhop, 865 and 851 „
Aberdeen, Miss., August 28d,lg||;|i

;lml ever executofl In thn Uul- Kampartst., First DtBtrict, Ftew Orleans. mar‘2U-ly Messrs. Wrujhht On —As auy tcsUmonlal In-rrlereiiooioyowiri

nPl i mttTt r Vi.ur'OriniinB paralious uiAy provo bonoQcial to you, 1 ^ enclo«e tho lollovta* Ll fc * 1 '
uru-a»". fedatmy rcqOest

l
lnlhei

.
4!ConservaUve”pr tho2tollu,L^Pjhtii.hkai. . i msum, jk.

Col.^Vassor.was formerly amootate etlttor of tho *• CoDPortstl^Fma
ITUTEw J.U’KSOX, f'A IIOII’T II. READ tiCO.,I)EALEItS IN DIllGS, ME- Ib well known in Nohti Mt-si-siwL » n gootlomun «>f lnie||j||j|C

m of ttru Hchoa-llc year will Jv dldliaJ ami C'liemioaU,' Oils, Ferluuu ry, liiHtrumeuts Patem strict Integrity. Respectlully, J. W. Vtai
ils entered ut any tune, aim Medicines. ‘ Thllot Articles, Utter- paper, Ink, I’ous, etc., No. loh

l>)»r the 'WrniPIfijjir

on a,IJnd.pi thn prcmlvM. .AT Ka'lwenu rttMtwa aivvn’ln umnuiukri SjrrtwMa" and ITiidut. p,'‘
p

'

u prmci,,tua id juntranuSiuuiuS^la
ptatrata, a rail and oau|ad<mt ’JUra. *« Artatl,. Warrant,nl b. bn of tbo on-, nvamv mi. dJ5S mS*y^Tr
y-tofii shul apartmuit-t, ulhml .arelully put u| nu.I polievmg, ns I tin, that u may bo the tnoaus.yf prcvrotlJaou

' Luiif-lv Htirrow In tnnitv n liitnm lioii.ieholtl. .

*4" Kspociiii Attcutiou giveij to ColliUilMlon Mercluiiits' anil I'lauterN
1

'Orders. All ArtiChs Warranted to ho of tho iil-t qtauiv, aiiti

earolully pul up
t

au3

BOARD OF TRUBTKRfl:

ijta pi folden, aweet butter we toojatca ioiae g0 gi^orbcd wa« I in Ithiqkinf? of my darling mat i .L
ld< T ,|llt w|li ,0 wu molirn the loss of tliia our brother, it is

I How I wlah I could band you and youni took no note of time. It may have been an hour or more ()Ur, t0 clioriuli tlio raotuury or bi, aoclal vittuc, and humbly

after ahe left me that I waa nrouacd from my reverie by l„>w lu tho will of Cud.
•ww Jamlo. lie oclyod ntr aim, and demanded of me where :tu. Tlml, In token of our love and appreciation, not only of

_ _.a. ut. ,t.i .1 r J I. i- Irnar .... . . it... r . I 1 !...« nui,n,.!allit nf Itiu >l<ivi\tinn tn tlm rTu»i.

WM. H. WATKINS, I) I)
,
President'.

J. N KVANH. Secretary

.

Prol. W H N: MAGRUDER, WM UHSCOMII,
JOHN W. UIIHRUHH, Esq., * Ool. 8 . M. UitYIAN.
F. V. I). I1AUAMAN, Fjtq. 4 .Rev. A. ti. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER, JOHN Mi.KOWEN, .Esq

Hun. JOHN McVEA.

liuiely stirrow Hi mnny a lmpp> hoiuehulil.
,

j

I ( A EORGK M* YIATK.V, PRINTERS’ WAREHOUSE, I
Ou Friday last, having hoeu lor several .la) s |ae vioua Abscsttal

VX 106 PoydrsH stneei, New Orleans. I’rosses, Tyims, Iuks, I'niwt, toy toniily, I found, on my leturu home, that my lufoM, a^ed
‘

THOS. W. BROWN, Principal

P
ORT G1II80\ COLLEGIATE ACADEMY,
Young Lathes, resumed Its KxerclscB ou the first MonuuyilikMairJiaw near this nlace of korshlD I hear the mmI UnrZ»«I.,ljnV»v «trHeh- gy^P

, 'l
11,1,1 8,n^re >' V’l'

0
,

llT u,e
f
Rra,e V

,

m
.

1 Young Ladles, reaumod Its Exercises ou the first Monuuy In o. tnear uus place oi worsmp, a uw 0f Hjc sight which met my view. Marmadukc lay Htrcicn au(|]cietit t« sustain her in this her hour of severe trial ; and that i^t. A w,.u chooeu Faculty will siwre no pains or care to make
DW6fi toon ol Zion swelling out on tho still air—what a ed upon the ground—dead. The grass around him was we oiler to his brother, nud atllicted sisters, our condolence, and tho institution a pleasant and prodtubio place for young Lady

I «g«ct panoc actUm upon ray heart! .alight and go in
Ut' “K-u arc Urge. woibvoattUM, aod wet, aho,,. Ti,

ill irilllin ve tho wordaof the mlnlatorl ud by the
0f the deadly nlghuhado hung over him, ami the dew woh w. N. Ilt.anaoit, * iStSrimuu npriy t».

HaMt I raoch^OBM I have the aermon bo fixed in my mind dripping slowly from the flowers upon his cheek. Hm L. II. (•aurison,
) ^

. kkv. b. jonkh, Port Gibson, Miss.

Curds, and Furnishing of every description. Agent for the sale ol

Rubt Uoo A Co’s Prussvt, and James Connor A Sons' Types. Old

;
fype taken In exchange f. r now at 9 cents per pound.

;|{
(.’(•uHtuiilly ou huud and for sale Printing Pa|»cr of the following sixes.

’Ena ‘21 luchi'H by ’Iti I 28 >j Inches by 31 I 24 luches by S 8 I 26 Inches by 41
‘ 1

22 inches by 82 I 24, laches by 36 |
26 inches by 87 I 28lnehes by 4!>

82 Inches by 44 3ti inches by 48
•I"11 ' A,Mi OTIIKM H1ZKN TO ARKIVX.

Also, Double Mo luni Book Paper, Manilla Wrappers, Noto, Ix'Uer.
and Cap Papers of every description

;
Canto, Card Boards, Ac.

jn Oct. mar 20 ly GEORGE H. VINTKN;

Agent for the sxleoi 16 tnoutlis, was qultolinwell, from some unknown cause—
A Sous’ Types Old h. -teething. Upon an examination, however, I wus in the t>|n&M|fol

her iuilisporiitihu proceeded from worms; nnd having heeu toldb,
-res|Hr.tati|e phyriciau that WifckH’S Canadian Vkhmim ok was xhn'
eign remedy ugnitiKt this terrible cm-my of children ,

)

was mdodfi
give it atrial, reluctantly

,
by tho ucqinesceiicc of my faimlj’ ltySfc

Ou the lolloWwig morning, (Saturday) I c4*nimeiicetl adnitnhilMtki

by uirecUons, save hi quantity, being id raid to give thuaia.iQniot|n

......
rlpticn. I wim unable to dcloct'ttuy twprcpdou pctiostuutd by.kggl

irds Card Boards Ac! lato ln the afternpou or that day ; and should not then, hut for t&jaP
OKOKOE H. VINTKN; charge ofsome tliirteeu worms, varying in length front two Mi|

• hud to six inches. This I thought a remarkable uu tuber fora
ihlant. Rut, to uiy great amazeiuenl, about ouu o’clock liic ucxlan

II AAT, IN EXCIIAA’CiE mg 1 wii.< uroiMcd from my slumber to witness the incredible mx)(
Those ucniroui< ol purchasing of one hundred and Unity six from one evacuation,
lollco at tho City Coal Office Before breakfast of the same morning, fHuuday) Vnit one imtlia

P
II.IYILLARD.COAL MERC’II AAT, IN EYi’IIANGE

• Place, (op|MiHitv ihe Post t lllco. Those uemrous ol purchasing

that toe Ink lelaure from domestic affair,, I sketch It right band waa tightly clenched nrniind a Blender anpliitff

—a ^ JS^t. „ I. tile
»f «*• watesbemloot. Dark-bued gittnrdn were looking

W. X. Blrdsok,
L. 11. Uauiuhon,
H. C. Bulk,
(iKoiuik Jackson,
J.. !». 1’AitKER.

The buildings aro largo, well-ventilated, nnd well furnished. The. U)a | or Wood, can be 4U|q>lied at short notice at tho City Goal Office
g ounds ample and boauMi ul. where ,Is c.ojistantly kept on hand Pittsburgh, Kuglish, -and Cannel, I was adiuinlstcrcd, which was followed by ibe discharge of tthjr 4n|
ror Information and Circulars, apply to, ADthrariteaiul ldtwer Ohio Coal. FaintUdfl, Dote Is, Cotton Presses I ihe tlay. The next day, (Monday) uonc wu" administered: bn i

. Kkv. 1). JONW, Pun (.linen, Mt™.
j,c , ud ,t the l.«nl aiarke price, ntt-l*

1 - ''—.
1

_ ..... „ .at. .1 Ol WJv nawi-UCUIIUCA. a-UIICU Ill/.tU un I VV > It, "h
Orar^ortod . time toot I can 1 go to church, an 1. the ^ er Excbaagd ,eme

c

W_^'
Yrttit hw « mn p-uv- *U.s.udto..uon,h«H

lonoi" on, who Uu much delighted with u> an WM Man-
a oharucl-houne. The rttadows laybeuvy nud black 11EV. JAMES RBKM8 wan Item In V rj

a mr .. t-i it. ..... _ < 1. 1 .L.l ... .. V b " Ho romttt-oil tn tint nnrialt (if Ktmt l-4'lit'l

Anofli^i' old.StfldVor Hone home from War.- J yjvli
REV. JAMES DEEMS wiw liorn in Virginia in tho year 1781. counties .

1

He removeil to tho parish of East Feliciana, La., in the year

J
AMES J. Ht'TCiflNSqSI, AI’TOR A'E

V

-AT-LAAV

,

Livlugstou, Alnbaum., wld Pracllco iu Hiimicr anu lliu mL>>ioliig

rroilA EV-AT'-LAIV

,

4teami-rs, Ac., Ac,, supplied at the l.iwcst tnnrke prices. n22-ly mti-u'iirI discharges (s'curred during the day, varying in sian

T. «Vatgp;it,nKAI.ISI» IN wUes|.WAHK,PA- ,rJ5 mS^/ta'TuBvE rlSr^t « ^t'^rTtoJSR
1

.

;H,V. ]
,C

.

r
: \r

ri7 ' Sc* 1^ *!!'' ,lhA,<
1

halfaa jirescrlhod by thdUhelofdirecUons. lu ail, the liulocma
HORN LELE IKAIEII HaLA\I.F> tur Weigltiug tottott. Hugar and has iLsrhargod to this date, the rWeol three hiiiiditsl worm*. tsu)n
Tobacco., No. fill MAOA/JNk STKEK1, New Orleans. ap2t- „f which will average Ovc nr six indies in leiigtb; auu is runningMu

ierCkBrlevot Hamer: but the oontcuta of his pocket tre nror all
He removed to tho parish of hast Feliciana, ‘La., in the year

,
W “* conlcD“ 01 “rw 0T

B„r.hreu «. a |UUe I«H>. In 1"« be wan united In marriage with Him Elina Faber,
Hot as great ycL Bol where wm PaqiittU ‘ Juralo (

]
r®* ft li lie u gj and was blessed with twelve children, eight of whom were

Oar AJmocate Is as regular as ihe dsv of the week. How °,ul °f
°* mftn

»
ftn(* P'cked UP *jowuccl daughters. In the aaino year ho was savingly converted to God

,un.WiOWWW J u
sheath, which luv nnioiur the noisOIlOtlH weeds. nndor tho mlitlm™ ..r u.mio r.f thn fir^t nimtooru Ml tho Cnqtutl

r
pz^^TckSir:»r PVP

T II. KELLER, SOAP MA At FACTORY, LOIIAER
• of Howiiid iiiiti HI Andrew sireHs. Nos Orleans.

of which will average live or six lurliea in length; auo is running i)r,K

as usual, with returning evidences oi good health and sinrrtx. I
Having* met wlU» hucli a-tonwhing L'Ucc.to in the rase of my|Mtgl

wils inducetl to use the Vermifuge on six other clnldion under mjjr.l

jr A gisst Biipply constantly on hand, and nil orders promptly loctlon. varying in age from-two to ten years old, aud In 6TWT
HI, ode, (that ol tho oldest) the titfo happy remits have been pr«

tokftil ffbwUhottt Hand the Ofntt.
.

' CreuseW fbr hindering vou from vour duties. Some witness against her !” to the church, he begad to preach. During tlie most of ids long the usu of tlio knife, cauiory, |n»lu

*i4 i * i j* -j* 4 , And then he fled from the spot liko one persued by a lift lie continued to.1111, with great zeul and ncceptubility, the No. 6 , Baronuo Htreet ueay Lanai,

qplni pat It la|o mjmlnd to write you to day.
demou. I dropped the bloody dogger and ils bright important ofllecH of local preacher, claHa-lemler and recording :

S*umraber, at a throne of grace, Ibe “ plney wood, " nbeath Into the tmrk natern. ' T I?'.
K,'AM '

ATTO,,V

sheath, which lav among^the poisonous weeds. under the ministry of some of the flr^ pioneers of thoKlospel n. b.—rf|H'cial attention paid itullsoases of tho REXTUM. PII.EH',
44 Illde them !” he hprriedly exclaimed. “ Let nothing in these l/mishina wilds. Not .long niter he hud united himself FISTULA In and, ’etc— AYxfuJa in ano permanently cured without

zoos of New Orleans.
N. B.—rfiH'cial attention paid to .diseases of the RECTUM. PII.E8',

Remember, at a throne of grace, Ibe “pincj wood!”

t . i Em. Phttos Hut D.vut.

Bertrand Prafrle, La, April 15th.

, and it was in tlio bosom of his own

wa... w .... u. .. , nr., it,,, i„iatl ,;
union oi me j.oni, non IIVI’U Ml 1ST mum evury (me uieiiniern ui

But where wm Little Paquette ? Where was thelK.auti-
the.church, and among our. most honorable citizens. He was

fu maiden 1 had but lately seen crowned with golden and zea|oiis for family religion, end it was in tlio bosom of his own
crimson leaves, and clothed in the glory of moonlight? boimehoiiUl that be kept tho tire burning iu his own soul, tilting

That question has never yet been oswered. God only him fur every good word and work. But his work is now done,

knows where the Little Ponnette spent that tearful night, and his greut Bufferings at an end ; and it will not lm thought

/ING HESl'MED THE
jju^,

•' ’
• (

one, (that of tho iihJcst) the liko I.Hppy rit-ulU tiuve been prodacai ‘

profeSsloual icrvlccs to tlm clli. Tirnr fr~1~ nrr rllnUtil, h i. In rum nf niy nnilpnll y tnnldp.
adslrums or every kind; and, 2ud, b- -cause iu)’ *.x|»erlonoe lui«

illseasos of tho RECTUM, PILES*', I> A. STEWART’S AEAY PRCM'ESS F4»R DEFE-. vlticwt.mo that, Iu tho experiment I havo made Willi Wuru*iGil£
a am* permanently cured withmit lY. ealiug and Cianly mg Laiie-Jiiicc, Hyrup, Molac(earainl other VuRMimiK, it ih due to -ulli-ring liumauity. as well ns the mumfrfr.
or couUueiueut whutwer. Olllce Succharlue u.uilor. uf tho medk-iuu, to make pUbUc the results of my obaernikfl

np27. l'luntiTH wishing to uhp tlil« Process cun obtain the right to do so by W. IL Vsim
. —. calling mi or ‘addressing Nil’ART A JAMES, No 42. Union Ht . New For «do in New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

, , a-a.r ntwmi Orleans, wtioro HnmnleH of the Hugar may t»n seen. f until
J J WRIGHT, A Do. 21 nnd 151 Umrires .1

,
Hole Proprlk

.1 -AT-lilW, IIAHIA
R. A. PTEWAKT.steward, lie trained up lito emiaren in me nurture ami name* t k, ELAM, ATTORNEY' - AT - I.AAV, RATON

nitibn of the Lord, nnd llvfed to see them everyone member* of J . . Rouge. „
the church, and among our. most honorable citizens, lie was Karaiikxr.iet—Henderson A Gaines and Chinn A Bolton. AVio Orleans;

Vkhmiktok, it ih due to suflerlug humanity, as well ns the minnfcto|
»r tho modU-iuo, to make public the results of my ohserraUixn I

W. IL V'juml
For wdo in N.-w Orleans, wholesale ami retail, by

J. WltlUHT, a co., 21 and 151 Chartres .1
,
Hole ProprWml

mson leaves, and clothed in the glory of moonlight 1 househoidd that he kept tho tire burning in his own soul, tilting

That question has never yet been aswered. God only him fur every good word and work. But bis work iH now done,

W.H. Ptke aud A. MutUi YVERLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALER
!

LITTLE PAQUETTE.
God only knows what misery and remorse she suffered grange that, when the messenger Death came, on the 22nd of

tbroagh^etry year,. God 5,1, know, .1,0 agony »r her

D. & A. AV- RORERTS, ATTORVKY-AT-L A AV,
• Floyd, Carroll Parish, I/uilsiuna. JhIH

.plied al tlio regular Hoard of Trade prices. The PLANO FORTES an
i-f the lie^t mnuutoeture, and jiold at Ku-tem prices. MKI.ODKONH oi

Circul Mortality nutting Clilldrrn.

Tlie pajM-nv tcom with s|»cciilati()ui upon the amaztuit MMir
ahtoug cluldreu

;
hut they Uil to indicate Hut true cause, tlie (me

•>f worms in thu Mmnach and intestines. At least ball tfctta

llHC.asi-fl to which cldMhocd to subject are attributable tom
tliecelohrated ({eorgo A. i’rince Ai Co., '• the heuliu the world,” (Homi I

Dns wm tlie opinion of Abernethy and Sir A-J tlcy Cooper.
it . ... . 1 I .i 111 . v, b , 1 * 1 ,., IK. . ...... . ... 1 . I flUltlll.P till’ll Uiu.l I n-L- at. II u,i.i.,iniinlb, ,8. fil* ti.rrllilM rik

Ifyou will tU down on thta rustic seat beneath this old
bitter after-life.

to. rtory ol LlUle Pvl

fully prepared t<» say to hia aged companion, nnd to his children,

grandchildren uml great-grandchildren, "Inin ready— I am

T?UaUA di KILROURNE, ATTORN EYS-AT-L AAV,
X1

(Jliuton, Louisiana, practico lu the Parishes- of East ami -Weal

Journal,) at wlmlefale inid retail. PIANOS, VIOl.INd, GU11AHH, and I
motlM.-r. tlien, would ri-k. the - cnihcqucm e* of thin terrible

all other instruments tuned an.l repaired. I " lj * u doses.of H'wmt * Canadian Vermifuge will alwa

Ciilt at tho MuhIc Store, No. 6 Caiup HjrM»t PH. P. WKKLEIN.

Bnt Jamie said she would return to us. Weeks and £,td „ .Ic W(irt the father-in-law or Rev’. Barnabas Pipkin, oC
nnllra ami wnnMi vnlln.l „ 1 . . . nnmn nni.nAP <li,l I .. .. .

r ...months and veare rolled away, and she came not* nor did the Miosisaippi Conference,
we bear aught of her. Bat utill Jamie said she would rc-

Fellclaua, and East Baton Rouge.
References—Payne h Harrison, Byrne, Vance h Co., W .andC

,LMniA 4t_ , — — j— we uuur u iigo * Ol ucr. uni mill J untie khiii nue womu u.-
thP2*£h vindl^liff?inS lttrn

i
***& With a swuet, patient hope, and a love that ont-

low—hnw^ho ^uJvio
d
(n thn mi? timb Md sorrow, and rose above slit and despair, he

L DoUooktbmttSXSieeS wood!
“* t”,R.!*

u

References—Payne A Harrison, Byrn
Lelcbford and Co., Broadwell A Haynt

New Orleans.

and Pritchard A Flower,
uiarlly

BLOOMFIELD’* PRINTINCJ AND ROOK-BINDING
Ksiabltohrm-nt, No. 4fi Camp slroct, corner of Oravlor.

April *20, 18G0.

raoaer )TOBl"B lu tbo Wa<)dhi|ip arbor to await M |is , U(;Y mIXi wife |,iM Hill, E.q„ ,lioU April t.t,

deep, and the yews and evorvases, and
he^®0,n *DK* And close beside U he ballt a small cottage, near Auburn, Ala,, oi erysipelas, after a week’s illness. Bhe

tfrow UDon the banka made the waters al-
every w *Qtcr n*8^1 y«U could see the light gleaming WllH |Mirn in ini’* in Twiggs county, Gm. wus left an orphan ingrow npooue Danes maae me waters ai- (ha nma/imant m in„ r... :»»» «i... r,,nni» otrwui r..».iiaL^. Zt \n a.. r\i ,.M,ti,'i„ a ,„t

ni^u Thn effflinre wii»T#».o from the casement, and Streaming fur into the maple wood, childhood; -was converted, in early youth lu.l ones couuty, ami

nawMida- dork Lij i,Wm tbo" for yearg h(i watched and wailed. w:tH married iu.Mmiroe county in her 17th year to him who now ry M

W. I* WINANS. J. T. II RATH

.

..... p .... .... IiriNASS di HEATH, ATTORNEY'S AND C’OUN-
! Hill, Eiq., died April 1st, yy HC iion, at Ijiw, HhieveiMirt. l a. tUllc-—Markcl Hirer

t

liter a week h illnesri. bhe Will practico tn tho courts of Caddo, DoBMo, Uussier, Claiborne,

Gn.v wim left an orplinu iu an J Hieovillo.

. All kinds of BOOK AND 6 EKCANT1LK PRINTING AND BINDING
executed neatly and correctly, al moderate prices. r\

dec 26 ly WM. RI.OOMFIEI Ji, Jr.

rank and noxions weeds • dork lurid (Iawpiw bloom And tbaa for ^ earfl h(i watched and wailed- w;w married iu N

to I ottoa to come to Ibi. wal uodur tbu bmxh lra-, mourns lmr I,ms.

ttnd 1 nerer railed to b« hero on every unntversury of tlmt "he reoto Irom lit

awful October night when I bad J-rtra Litllo Fa-

ISAAC- T. IIINTO.Y, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, ‘47

1. Connni-rcla 1 Place, New Orleans. executeH wltli la-atiu-ns, Pam
phlets, Cardg. Billtieads, Clrculara, Laboto, Bill* Lading, Checks, and
every description of Plain and Fauey Printing

O* the water float plauta with great spotted leave and
mau toeri toe water nakea creep. On the bank, dark
gaaa Ifrarda dart la end out of toe heavy foliage, and

coll, himself on the gray rocks, hia bright col-

,nd wailed. w;w married in. Monroe county in ner 1

1

in year t*» nun wno now ^ SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAAV,
at under the beech-tree, mourns her loss. In 1887 she moved to Auburn. Ala., where HarrumuburK, La , will predion in tho. Cmiru of'Catahoula,

every anniversary of Unit «*h» reHUl front her labors. Her pious intluence ltd her husband Concordia, Culdwll and Franklin Pariahoa.

1 Inst «j.»*n mv I ittle I'n-
to God, shortly after their marriage, and from then>e they l»e-<

IrlS itaT?nlT
y
rennn blah came mutuaUielpers in every good word and work, ffttg IliU

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

PIKENIY IHFl’EL, COLUMBUS, MISS., J F ARNOLD.
Pr.tpM- b»r. tiivu mo. a call, and i'll ret* that ‘-iiuno go uwa)

diSHatlvIlL-d,”

iwny the verunn and the mucus iu which they are imbedded, knfl
the s) stem In a hoallliy (oudltiun and secure against a return tful
oonipluliit t

j

Winer’s UniiNdlmt A ermlfugr Saves the C'hlldm, I
or the mulUtudes ofchildren that die before they reach thetrthftl

year, three fonWia am believed to he the victims of Internal WlMieiS
•r dweu8 e.i arising from that a medicine like Wi.sut aCiwuil
Vkkmiki-ok, wlucli will iufailihly and reiaaiiy cure lliu dL-i-a.se, kto*
‘ort- of. iinmeuse mi|>ortniice to every family: •- u 4 *xl

“

highest terms by the faculty, aud at lliis time when the mur
children is greab-r tlun was over before known, It Ih net fcafeorprtd

for any household to be without it. Behoving that the frightful (atfil

if dcatlu among cbildrcu is mainly attributable to worms' andlhttl
irders they produce, we m ommead this ijkx iiIc to all whoM
ihnrge of young families.

j

queue
;
anu once, as 1 sat here, with the rail moon nign

wus muB of IU0gt quiet, gentle spirits on earth. Plain and
in the heavens altove me, watching the yellow and orim- unasauming in her nmuuers, silent and retiring in her habits,

son leaves as tby loll from the trees, and thinking ol that „nly those who knew her intimately were fully aware of the rich

II. BEAD'S COUGH MIXTURE.—A MOST HEM*

dark and dead under the horrid abode. It ii a
night, yeara before, wheu 1 had lost my darling, I heard fountain of twnMbiuties in her heart, and of her constant thought*

J

tyi

vZ TiJUUmHiSZi*Z-‘-*nwr I
the Bttme ht'a,,y crushing lootstep upon the fwlihered felnewt-ta do good. The law or kindness was in her tongue and 13

rT. «tw. .,nT.‘. uu. M, t I r
7 |7 1"»^« anti (Iran I kn,.» ,bu bafl come Imek. 1 louke.l her joy wax, t„ llnd and promote In other, whataoeycr thing,

W*‘B*** oaaaaa u u you wlah. I never visit I , „ .,,,,1 are lovelv and of orood report: henco enmity toiler was un-

,

IwiMn ana aaa u lr you wlah. I never vb
, bat U waa LiUta Paqaette’a favorite reaort. qu AUmn ou»i..in(n «„ni„ miw. mown. «ne was, iihh-cu, awnuium., nuuiuvuame, aiwuya
l««bt yean old whea she came to live with me. 5
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W abounding in the work bf U 10 Lord.” This inflexibility of

KlptOm lonely oofetoge like a gleam of fanlight, il?
68 'brew down upon her their gcjden aud crimson leaves.

|
IIirpaje ^ jn R00j anj t0 glorify God woh evinced everywhere

4» bar notottr. Uv son married a French wu-
moonlight gloutnorl upon her like a glory, hut her anj till time,; iu attendaneo upon nil the urdinaucea of

wdiad when Faaaetto waa varv vounw • and long hair waa unbound, [and It floated around her— a (1,hTh Iiouhc, and iu her delight in religion, imHociation, aud

. nrr ww, died .nd left mr. heavy ahadow between her and toe moonlight ennveraatiun. Bho entered fully into the apirit of her hmdiand,

Id FaonettaJ fihe « wm Ahi n.» i I did not go forward to meet her. There was one then and neconded him heartily In extending the largert hiwpltality

.

fcJtKo 0anv!La’SIni'S J,'. waiting In the woodbine arbor who,! right It was llret to WJb »t home, and In the frequent camp mectingH, with npeeial

“J B0- you paint an April aky T—now lho h„_„
B reference to the work of tlod. It gave her umipcukable pleasure

with .anllght, now dark and heavy with olouda. *^SP™ ,
“S”®’, r - ,

. . , „ to minister to the want, of preacben: many of whom cherUh
olvlng in rain, now bine, and clear, and oalml

When I entered the arbor I found Juuiltflealcd on the
itveiy rcencmbrancert ol' her kindnoaH. Tho college itodenta who

tan 1 dreeribe bre changeful beau tv
moeay floor holding her In hi, arm,, ller eye, were boar.lctl ;,t lioriiouae, whom ahe cared for with motherly kind-— ~ -a - hi. lx.". .. . w . .. . . el(MO(l. Hl*r face WIU verv thin nrul IhIp. hut (111 it was Vtnuu nml ill urlmnn nrfuinpplivp iiuj.fnlMPUCi who Lifilr a ilppn intor.

I

eagerly to aee hor come out from among the shadow, and
| I
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W. A. UKOADWKIX. A * HAVMIW.

4ROADWELL HAYNES, COMMISSION HER-
J ebaot-t (formerly Hrimitwell hi Puyue), No 40 Union street N. O.

Having retired from ImalntM. I taka great pleasure In soliciting for

Vrgm Ulilldrrii In tlie South.

The “army Worm” to not more detUruetlvo to Southern crept ft

nttytiual worms arc tn Southern negro ( Inldren. ThoimamU vein
•ti annually by tby youiplalnl, which to not only directly fatal Is

JV. able Relit, - ly for Coughs and Colds, and all ailing* of the throat
. but evcp lint) milder forms to the parent of a variety of
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f lbe V',IU ItoiMtses. K very planter, therefore, it only fwm UKUvreofMtir.il
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UILKItS
,
a 1 . 1 to it r iloan.l quite plea-iniil Mullciue. The conabim

,t,„ulil keep ou baud k-iatltiuly of WiMxH’h CaNaCian Vkkuikviu,

my former Parluers, BRGADW
stendfast, iiutnoveable, always
10 Lord.” This inflexibility of

vu.iai...’ve..u,v
» LHERRi

,
and to ii Kilt- u|i.l quite plosinnt Medicine. The consbuu

ill k I’uyuej, No 4D Union Mreet N o
ttU ,t mere iHlng domiinlTor II iia-t Inducetl ttio HultHcrlber to bring it

. 1 Inks great pleasure In Bollcltlng lor |-0,w»rd for pqblto favor, and asks' but a trial of Itn virtues by tliosi
i'KLL A HAiNIe*, uie patronage inid who are nllliuted with Cough or I'ulmousry allectlons.

(bould keep on imud awilpply of Wi.vkk’h, Canadian VsHaireas, fl

ncvltably dcHltoys tbreo dtogtisllng creature* and the mucuabtii

God’s house, and in her delight in religious associations aud
converB&tiou. She entered fully iuto the Hpirit of her husband,

of my friends, bolieviug their experience, capacity and

inctns, will mnrlt Its contlnunBce. and cirnble them to give general

satisfaction. IJel] M. U. PAYNE.

they are generated. In fuct, no family, North or Boulh, ihtflliJ

without this sale, certaiu aud f ix-t-dy remedy.
!

Idi I) A. JAMES,
j

Madtson Parish, Iai.
pillLII* RAID!
I Hlcbinond, Va ,

nmaiiufm piri-rt silfttio: ary aud rorluble Mean
j

>w neiweeo ner ana me moonrignu convereauon. nne enwreu ruiiy ruvo mu npiriKii uer uuauuuu, nTUAIlT w, ,. MFH ^o, 4.4 UNION STREET, 'Engines or any.required power and superior denign and workmam-inp
go forward to meet her. There was one then and seconded him heartily in extending the largest hospitality, N„_ 0r ,l<ailB ha*0 asw»ctou*d themselvos touethor' ror the pui comblnlig .several Impr.ivemento t*iui vlmpltclty and durability

he woodbine arbor whom right it was lirnt to bfith at home, and in the frequent camp meetings, with special
p,w0 of conducting' a COTTON FACTORAGE A GENERAL COMMISSION bret adapting tbemTorpULtation us v •

iwo of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE A GENERAL COMMISSION
USINES-s: are prepared to make tho usual Advances to plautFrs,

1 the way of Hupplloa, oto.,and respectfully solicit patronogo

COMMISSION best udipling tliem for pLidatum usv

boarded at her house, whom she cared f6r with motherly kind-J I UCBCIIUQ ncr VliaugClUl ucauiv. . , ww , * uuntuvg lit mti itmint, nuviii nuwmvu .w, ni.ti itiu.nui y muu -n u I ll\VI<’ I’ll

• riraancUld From the first I kiu>w ih.t I
oloranl. Her Irae wiu very thla ahd pile, but oil It wbh nca«, amliu wluwo prospective uHcfulnca, she took a deep Inter- K “• "7”“ ^

cotertudher Out nlnkw mM .8. »u . woh »n oxpreerion of )we«t peaco and holy loVo is I bad ohI, sorrow r«>r her us fl,r klnilreil. Til her servants she w»» N»w Orlcus
Ju, nover hoped to 800 there agoln. I took her huud, but it wore u mother than a mistress. Her hunband, un a Btroug man .

brr atrav to aome waacold a« marble. £ thought ehe was dead, and I thunk- bowed with griel teatlflea mtwt affectiogly hi, eutimate of her

1 M m^Uttto r«m^“
PermitUid 0DC<> m°rC ‘° 10011 UP - AJLFLIS?'.

Ut R !• too falto DOW for aaoh rerreta. and I do Wl
.

u
?. .. . was nnace. deencniiig. and ready to flow (luietlvawav into heav-

0rlo,uu, •

o the UHiml Advances to plaiitf-rs Circular Atw Mills, Grist Mills, tihafllug lor Glu lluuxcs, Druluinj

Boectrully solicit patronogo
’ ’ Rumps, and Machinery geuerully. My Machinery will bo tally guar

*
'

• auteed to perform as represented; ami an experience ti meet aulo sum
to erect it When drelrod. An Illustrated Catalogue, wltli prices, seui

COTTON FAC’TOHS AND by mail when requested.M. LOAVK A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General Comiu.Balou Merchants, No. W7 GRAV1KK PTKKKT

,

OrlcauB.

KOUKKT H.' READ A CO’d
8*fc

’
Ct!rla,u ttud ***** r^*

Riautalion Drug fltoreK 118 Cauul street Aik tlic’PhyalrlMlia.

All medical men admit that IntesRnal worms cause the.4«i

MACHINE WORKS- thousaudH of children anmally, and entail many terrible dltajli

,Uo:ary and I’orUble Mean those whom they do not Hunmurlly destroy. No a|»ology, thtteftn

rlor design nud workmamdni. r,,r nilrodueiug a preparation like \Vw*K’HCASAt>iA»VBaii

Ii Klmpllcity and durability' *hlch, In three days, will aunlbllate aud carry off Taj>e Worms,0*
tVoruis, Round Worms or Muw Worms, and ut the same tliuoipk*

ig lor Giu Houses Druluiiq uid Inteinjlfy the digestive |>owers of the stomach, (but a retufrgl

Machinery will bo iully guar l,BWUu Ut‘ x l lo f^LKMlbip.

h cx|»eriouceii meet aide sent r ..., n|lk.|l( *

l Catalogue, with prices, seui
1 “c wuJ*ct AIUUnci|,

A few ycare agu Dr. John M. GihhI, than wtiom there la Mllp
SampIcK of Mucliiiiory uu exhibition at my office, No. 61 St. Cburle* I (ucdlud aulburily, declared Unit there was “great room for

street, New Or’uwiH.

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.
nent 'n the mode of treating natleuta who Buffered from fig
His remark no longer applies. Wi.vik’s Canadian VxmuFoaw
uotblug to be desired iu this respect.. Its uniform effect Is loin

But she did not die then. It was not until months af-
won peace, deepening, ant) ready to flow ijuietly away into heav-
en. lier eud was peace, not a doubt nor fear arose to darken

MAY At CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
r»l Commission aeronauts, No 04 Uravlor street, New

au21y

die worms from the bowels, aud to allay -the Irritation tbsf

W ENT TROY HELL FOUNDER!'.—ENTAIiLIHlIED This preparation is as hanulres as il is quick aud tborougb la ill

Utdftffi. The subscribers nianufaclure aud have constantly foi I itou.

whenever anvthin tr come
that Jamie and I laid her in the grave. God wan her skies. Her patioueo lu all Uur Bitfleriugs waa perfect. Her

i « ° . verv irood to Bond iih lumk mir (lnrlitur. She waa trcntle nnlv iliutrouu wiu nn m>i>imnt nf tho anuuish of lmr hunhandObject ot her love Bhe loved mo vei7 8°°^ 10 ^nd ub back our darling. She waa gentle only distress was on account of tho angutoU of her husband—

*

it with all th. invo _hi.k to Jamie and me, capeolally to Juniia : and we both kuuw Bhe told him, “weep not, for we .hall snou meet in heaven,"—
* • - -

10 e ol w“ lcl1 l>u,u»n
I that Bhe was better, and hollorl&nd purer than when nbe With exhortutlons to all.who were about her-kindred, frlenda.

•
' 1 .... an.1unw.rat.au (n nwuif lmr in hpnv»n uho ntllnllll fl.ll oalnnn In

,

1. F. BAMW)*. ,m.ra,v._ ^..vra., v.
a. w. nmiNaioi. WM h. OAifBBON BELLS. Plantations, Ao., mounted lu tho moat approvod and Hub- Who see with alarm their children wasting away

,
snd IpW

P AYNE dt HARRISON, COMMINNION MERCHANTS HELLS. Hlantlal manner with thoir new Patented Yoke aud other 'totlesH, feverish, and debilitated iu consequeuco or the yr**%

No 61 Union street Now Orleans. doc7-ly RF.I.LS. Improved MoimtiugH, and iiarrantal tn every particular, worms in the stomach or
^ ooweto, can remove all the troubll|**|

’ _

~
'

' ,• BKI.Ifi. -For Information lu regard to Keys, IIIraeuslona Mouutiugfl, Mely by odmlntoterlug Winek’s Canadian VsHninjua, wldok dMOOl

HEl.1.9, Hale' at their old established Foundery, their Huperior Bells foi I Mothers
|

ItKI.Ifi. GpurchcH Anulemlea, Factories. Steamboats, Locomotives, I
Who Bee with alarm their children wasting away, and t|

I wu mistaken.

He woe our mluialer’a eon, only a year older

tta would be nothing without Jamte !!* IT' UT «*««“ away- ,or worias wouui i prpctji«lonH ever seen iu Auburn,
i son, only 'a year older my lit-

^ Yail from thone pictures of sin, and want, and den- sh^u bp hud in everluuting remenl

moLea^^H^wa^a fo^deultata
? And ho^y and calmly shtf died, and peacefully ahe Southern Chrbtiqn Advocute J

>nddreamy blue eves. It waa Blranoa ,,^eeP,,
• an^ her side Ilea Jamie

;
and there in that wood-

®y boyTSwaya choaa the roStabt Une ttrbor y°u wl»^ grave.
al.

"lUUgm, o
\tv tr n a via 'flu,, AlPilBt bin

'

_
’ „ BELlfi. -For Information In regard to KoyB, Dimensions Mouutiugfl,

a.L. WALERB aoBT. o. uctciuwoon HELLS. Wsrrontoe, Ac., send for a circular

New OrloauB. - Caddo Pariah, La. Address, A. MENKEI.Y '8 BONH, Agents, Weal Troy, N. Y
| -» iiuTUllINNOY t'UTTON FACTORS M9T BLARK, HTAUFFKR A (X), Agents, New Orluians, 1a., where i

XKiu fl*K* ®an ho (hand. »TlWj

Uely by administering Winrk'm Canadian Vshmikcos, which
Uioiu without |suu aud leaves the digestive orgaus in a vlgorwlW
Uou. There is nomineral iugrodleul iu this preparation.

Southern Chrirtiqn Advocute

nentersnee."

tv m use ropy

WALKER A HUTCHINHON, f OTlON factor*
aud Commission Morchauts, No. 87 uuoodolet strut, New

Orloans.

.Stock of Hells can be found.

Of all tbo pernicious humbugs lhal Ignorance ever preafta

Milrlue thut Inter nul worms are not injurious, is the most crwLJoctrliu- tliut interim! worms arc not injurious, is the most crufi

engender Incurable diseases of tho stomach aud bowell, and

truthful causes ufCJirouic Dlarrlu’u aud Chronic Dyseutary

K. J. Il AMMIl.l..

J
BOYD Ji CO., COTTON factors, receiving

» aud Forwarding Merchants, No. 4 Unlou Htreet, New Orleans.

( '
^LAD TIDINGS TO TIfH AFFLR TEDl-ltllEl M- I lion of the Mesentery, Ktiilojitlc Kits, Insanity, UulHXJllUy, -

—

YJ ulisni ajid limit tan be l'urv<l
t
without hindrance from businut I and AiaipU-xy. lu fact the disease suim tho very fountains of iW

or restriction of diet snd leads with absolute certainty, unless arronted in tips
The AN'll AKIIIKHK: WINK In tlio most efiectual remedy fori loath. Ix-t Parents reflect on theso undeniable facto, aud

vo bob bow uata areamy boyi always ohoae the nmltaht 1
UIUL uruu ‘ / uu wm uou tucir grave.

to.
'Ha bqiS toat woodbine arbor cIom on Ihe borfleta of to.
raapfr WWW, whare It overlooks (he winny meadow. And i THK LATE GEN. D’EVEREUX.
Ihm h* UkaS to rii aad watch the graaa Having la toe
breeze, or (he lambe plavleg merrily ou toe banks ; or else , \

ral *'
, whose death |u London has rerent-

Se woaW lUteo to the aoog of the Wrd8, for he lovwl all y ’ee" “"n
.

ou"c'a
, *»• well known ill this country. Ue

lender and Leanllful thiuga • ">'*• Bevcrai ol the llrst fnuiliefl «l MiR.siH-

W. II. DAVIS, Ren., died at his residence in Clarke county,
Alu., of pneumonia, after an illness ur four days, in hla 64th
year. He was horn in Marion district, R. C., March JOth, 18015.

Itemuved with his parents tn Kuldwin county, Alu., iu '25; pro-

fessed religion, ami Joined the M. Ii. Church at it camp-meeting

Goul, Klii-iini'ataiu uml Neuralgia over. discovered. It is

’ Hanoi, iNxn nr ink Faculty I

lbunabp kahh f. . lacoanh. ...
T KONAUU PA»H A CO COMSUWUM HBK, Si-VTOaiu inr TU« jATOin I

I a chants, aud Dealers ill Western Prbducu, 01 Maguz'.iio, Htreet, and cmp.-rsed by hundreds who havo used It. II you are a sufferer,

New Orleans,
n “«• «« “ “ “ M rtr,,r4“

danger in time with that infulllhle preparation, which thefooskfl

prououuced a BpoclUc, Winnkh'b Canadian Vkukimm.

wom connected with Beveral ol the lirnt families ol MiBaia-

“p“r t’renoh’s idm (to f, below Homrivllle; In Clarke o'oouly, i.i LA
H?fn*bbKS. tw^

.11 , married iu 32; remuNed to Ulun taw wmnty ln JA; aud tn
ullHwl()U Me^uuntH n0 . 7 # hi. Charlnaatreel, New Orlrana. Jy6 1)

the place where he died on ILtshi, about 4.L The country has
.

send ill once uml get u bidlly auo he cured.

J. C. DcBOSK A CO w
. Agents for tho U Munilu, Ala.

For Hulo ill New Orl. uiiH by J. WRIGHT A-CO.,
dec.28 !)•*• Chartres street.

Let No Nurse or Mol her
Neglect tho flr.st symptom* of the presenoc of yrorms In tl

vtocera of a young child. In nine cuaes out olten convuUiott
nhlo destroyers of life add intellect, procood from this eat

T"/ 4 wJ4“ I . . ,
.

— ... (lit, |II«U- nuriu lie lilt tl uu uanui, ..... mi n •. . iuc CUUIUI) IIUO

iuta Paquette was not always in the mood to be Y L
n
.

01
P "fSf**F
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-

r® l“an oaco ^teitad. Tho following lout one of ita best citizens; tlie Church one of Un Itest mem-
with JoBdaNi woodbine arbor. Bhe liked to ik>

I,rter ®ac*tch ol bin Uft* iu from the London Siwtatur

:

pera. lie possessed an oveu, quiet dlauosiUun. His life wan one T'

i (he riwr alffe, and alt under the hemlock-trwV On the 2Cth tlarrli, l.leut. Gun. J. U'Evercnx at ?
f tom|ieraii;-e; fortlunle. j.ruilraee ainl jnslh-e. As sOhrlstlan. •>

such coUHequc-ue.es by the prompt use of WlNsa'sCANAOUJi Vi

a preparation without uuy mmerul taint sjj4 u safe, paiul«!suiaMla‘'

hie remedy for all forms of the complaint.

river vide, ood alt under the hemlock-trees,
aAto to* loathsome weeds, and polaonouH

On the 2bth Mar,.!, 1

1

..„, , i,,,. , ,
nf temnenna e; forilnnle, iirntlenee and Jnsllre. As a (hiristlau,

47^
^Uertfort rttaafSlnd™- it thn rl'na.™Tr ^ .

*" wan' anirltoal aad ana»l»teuf, he l.adVen aanndly caaverted
«»> «fkq;

Uo U> (lad. Vl.ul lui ennwleatlon.lv Wla-ved b> be hia jutyhe did,

oiin p. wvt'iiR A ct>., nvrro.v p
and (’oiuuitosiou Merchants, No 1 twGomiuun street, Ni

Wtaer., C„..u,„„„ Vrr.,.m.K .,

ANU THE M'fcsT DFLl'iUTFUL t'GiUll AL EVER TAKEN, Is free frtan oik* greut oldgcllou to (otliur worm modiciDaii**'

iff keToh„“n,iT"‘; « x
:.

.0*.:^^;,..,;.^-.

1

in.e

«a«M leave her, and return Badly to biawoodbire arbor, word of notice lur acverul rcaeous. lu ehumbir, birth Jracaa.hiBfli of the alrength and nobleii

Bat he coojd not remain there long and think ofCaquette anil adventurea, ho representid many thing, that are font l

1'"’"!' “h'y l" hla nw»t intimate Wends
ritUog amopc toe loxioua plauta and tho water-snakea, becoming traditions ol the pant, whether lor the good of .TTu

U0
},f,V, ol^T^nnlit ormidrTu't

1

f..aaAMriahe-mridyto her ud with toft, perraaalve h're ?'*“»*• K«r» In 1U8. he re- ^d^ to hh&JffiSsDfciP^^yitb her to leave such cornpanious; preitnlcd out.-ol the oldest and moat indisputably Nor- to help Urn nick and needy. Many it wa

Joule, with fear aad trmbUog, would Pl tee Btudeuta ol iriuh and South American hiktory of pi t.portion, to h
at dark and horrible place, she would re- tee latter part of the eighteenth un/J commencement of tho men iu hlroirci

... .*v. Mir. mu;
|

us liljcntl aa Home in
ri

T ON E *N I N F 1 11 81 A It Y—Corner of Ci* no I uml
Htfiotlu u scieiitilliV und-vog.-tiibli- compound procured by the talmf uelthor mercury, uor auy of i|a coirosiyo oxidufj
lion of Ibioi-C Herbs nu.I llark; Yellow Hock, Ihomi Hoot, much more nxpcditioiiH amt certain in Its oxiiutonry action,

.. , ... .t .» r |w alaiborne streets, New WrlreiiH. Tats well knot) oliislllntlon to .

his meuuM, he was ujoro ho than the generality of
fu ,|y provuiod with ov*ry thing necessary for Ibe coiuiort uml coil 1

mw

tl|s||l|||||on ol Root., MV...P ran*. ..rat a. a until* mfia, iiimni root. .«".n .*a|.vuiuuui> mu, wina... iu im
Hiauk .Rooi, Hur. uparllla, Wild Cherry Hsrk, and Dandelion, t-ntort Ilian any of Hie remedies, bo called, that* are Impregnated WH"F

ii Ils'eomp-iiillonV Tlie uffilre unlike remedial principle ul cac.li in ral|N»lsuu.

circumstances; and extended his churltv.over a will voun-uccoi patieuts.
each bitter words that he nineteenth centuries. Hut his decease deserven a puHsiag l’r sphere. While his virtues were admitted by

gri>dlc,nt is Gioroilghly extraet-d by my new iiit-lliod of .(Itotillilig,

birth taneeB.inui'h of the strength and nobluueasdf his character woh Negroes,

juu-uco oi paiisuts.
r.r h, .1 .ti.,.,

protlncliig mlelldous, exliillrallng spirit, and the nuut InfalllbVre
Separate Ruild.ugs have been erw.t .d for Hie at comiitotlallun medy lor reuovntlng llu* dtorered system, and rostoMiiii tbu hick, m.i

Itetiring und modeHl, Tbsuh, luoludlng Medical apention, Nursing, Mi-tliclnre, Ac., $:i in

medy lor ronovailng Hie dmre<od syriein, uml restating tbo tick, m.i
taring,- uml dolillilatod invaloi to ilSAl.TuamLSTss.MnH.

Ill WIlK Of i uloilici.

Tho publics ((morally may not hoaware thst nearly all Woftn
)
*^|

« ° i^t- he did not go forward for the sulvntion of others us much as he lR‘r ‘‘“F ,ur Whitas
;
41 to 42 pur day for Negrons,

good o! .,ll0uU . Oub of the murt prominent Iratbrea in hi. rhawtor K»imcuar*«rbrBnr«iMl«Me« auJ oiim^.
£t Td z^z:Tr'7:'fim'r »«>«wiw ssra; risssa.

1

;?
u
??!*! W0Bl

r P”” ^te her to leave such companions
;

preiH-ntwl out ol the oldest und most Indleputably Nor- to help Uw sick and needy. Muiiy u wey-woru minlHterroinem-
*—fc-tOca* perUapa, ihe would throw her arina around bU “JjJ

In the islands. His branch, thu oldest of the item with pleusaul emotions the hospitalities or Ids house. He
' Aaar preeerver, and go contented- ^ Bvereux, had been settled for many centuries upon tho wuh, perhaps, too anxious for his children to rise to honor and
tyaW *lth him to the woodbine arbor, and sit there for tamHj estates in Wexford, when the rebellion of 17U« distinction; iirefering their*bciu'K useful men and women to their
hoofs talking of the happy life they would spend togetb- That movement was, far more lbau is geuer- !f

lu« ^fire droncs upon society. Uut Le never forgot to teach

4W. For tho* early these children nod agreed to love each *lly uuderatbod, gurded and promoted by the old Irish ur- ft
em ' M,t 1 P*?c<y

t eJ
r
W
SP& w bum^ ‘,n '^ •»0,y*--

57?.f*ir
> ?”t * V*rt bet |from Jamie. Alas poor »" ‘[>

l! »ul>Jvct of thla uotlco, wlio at the parly oKu ol IK, n,, w ,lH taken nick "ii Saturday, after Uin nmi Ni„, rud Imd died

t With him to tbo
laarpreaci

woodbine

Extra cuargcs fur {iiirginal eascH ami piwratliius

T. G. RICUARD30N, M ll„

Atloudjni I'hyalelau and Surgeon,
WARREN RTGNE, Ml),,

LoiiHultiiig I'bysielau snd, Surgeon.

M‘ LEAN'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

will c,lied nally cure l iver Coiiipluhito, I)ys|>epHia
t
Janudici

c , u»iuiij lliu; util unawmi iiiniiiiw. i;
.

,

couialu talutuul, uml that tlio lives of children are thereby moaMF’,

parento Htmnld rcmcinhor this, fur although ujedlclue may «***

idfhlulstortfd when in tho form of Ltzengre or liiiullwof *nJ*^*,
Uou, yet the danger tliut to incurred outweighs the ailvtuurw,h

( nroun Calomel very olten fails m sccompltohkiig the desired object, li s»i
I

istalUhg of the happy Uta they would spend togetb
Vor wu* eony these children bod agreed to love eocL

Paquetto would oltou t

.«., wm. B« wu^Hnw I j — w wuh, perhaps, too unxmus lor his children to rire to honor and P,S. -- apcclal acooininotl*iiuiu f.ir foimilre ulli-ctcd wait Vcclco

arbor, and sit there for family estates in Wexlord, when the rebellion of 17118 distinction; metering fhairtielug uRoful men aud women to their vaginal Fistula, Prolapsus and, otliur diseases peculiar to tho sex,

>y would si)cnd iotreth- broke out. That movement was, far more lbau is ireuor-
luer

,

e Jro,lia* b|wn aociety. hut Le m-ver forgot to teach Also for patieuu wuh diseases ofthe eyre.
1 1 R ’ •• - h 1 them, Uitli liy precept and example, to l»; huiul,te und holy.-- - »— -r

or NcrvoiiH Dobiliiv DiHcitucri ..r il... ki.in.-vT .7h 7"., ’ ", ...
oaioiuei very oiicn mils m accomplishing tun Ufsirvu uwjw.,

"f VnK.ii, NikIiI Swi’iiw,- Kl-vitb, llryiuwB „l llm Skin, YuIIowiiubb ul
" " 'l'" 11" 11 * *r"

fZ27T*T,...,^
' ncr

l
lrom Jakmie. Alaa

!
poor « >?'» noitee, wlio at Hie curly age ol IK, a,. WIU1 luken ,|ck „„ Buturduy, uflor liin sou Nimrod Imd died

'“TimCii .
had the oommawl ol a dlvlrioa III toe rebel uruiy. Outlie ou Friday. Wheu I vUltod him on Monday, he Bali) tlioro waa

vJL.™Lrr
I1,W

t
,CT recollectlona of her child- failure oi tho rUiug,,Johu D'Evercux lmwlo hi. HUbhilsBlou »»*'( u .huduw of b duuU ufhirt future lelieiiy; reuieiubcred how

5f°r.;
Bu** “Urtra or I aha! I make mylilorr to long to the Government, uucf, through the inlluoucc uf Lnr.1 happy he waa a few days.before, .when Nimrod wan dying »o

um U Will weary you. Venn paued nwuv aud thev Cornwallla, the then I-ord Meutennnt, who took great In- triumphantly. IsuwhlmugainiinW. diie»day,hulhown8dy’

ra^^haatowBontoatojMBSnodBw-nSh.pp,^ tereat In hint from hla youth, received n free pur,Ion nud "K; »'rt ™thl n,,taucak. AWftl 7 uel.K-k, r.n., the apirit do-

lAlfcUUto Cwquetto.
PW WerC

retnlMioh of nil forleiljro., upon the aolc condition. ol re- ^ Ulf 'ru“ l “rrkJ ttuS t
' la >“*" Trahan.', he

J -iftr . .
w^*n *** to be much with ua. abroad for some ycare. TbU condition was coni* * w ii r inrun

"•
*

* while ahe ocaaed to lore a*. One sum- pHwl with, and the treatment ho had received caused a

- - 1
— r *r I ho Skin or In tlyj Eyes. Plmploa qr. illotalios nu the Face or Skin, in

S
iPALDING’M L>RE1»AUED GLUE. — NAVE THE {laromatlon t.f ibu UIcmmI,

,

Mutaucbnly or DeprwwtoDof Wpjrjto, Diurr

f-ioces ! Economy' i Hispatchf lirnu, Dysoniory. BI.HHly.J-Iuk, UusUpaUuu of thu Howols, luward Plica

ft, *• a Bmt'ii ix Tims ha vim Nixs.”' 6Jft itnumi
1

?

1 ‘rom teo use of Mercury, l*aln lu tho Roues, Coughing
Dohillty ,

NcryoiiHiiCHH, Gravel, Impure Ulood, Lihs of Memory, Uilimn
Cholic, (MuIT Liver Complaint, uml Fever ami Ague, or Chills ami Fo

For salo iu New OrloauH, wholecslo and retail, by

J. Wltluai, S Oe., at .ud 1M Uh.rtr*.Ht., Ke« tk*“*

Aud i»y fhuggtoto generally Ihrougbout the United State**

I think atrong attachment to tbo British rule lu the breast ot the Mlw [ZA H McINTOSII died in great pence at I i rreai

05! I*?!!!
Itltod.ba not a«tmy d^ipgmtL young rebel. Thla attaototmt wus strongly marked dent* lit Franklin pariah, la... MarcUiath, 18du. Khnwnstheloriul and diouireful lri*>lll U. f «h lh« Knmnr„r Mnntt art.. nA’nr.,,1 Mr 1 1’ I.V..r..t. v U > (('. 111 ,..

1

.. -„,l V-IU .Utl. II

At accidents will happen, even in weft regulated pimlies, it in very
. .. iV ' ... ,,

u A s'ie, or uiiiih ami Ee
ilrahlu to have some ciieup aud convenient way for repairiug Fur ' l,

.‘ H '”*1 utoocme utocuHreofUui miulileraud \touib.nuch usHen)'

ure.loy. Cruckurj.au.
1 llml HeakneM, i;cuiiUi|onoo

p
Urlue, Klranguary, luUamninUun u,

’ 1 ' V.i’akiiretoriheWomlior Illuddc-r, Ac. ^ ^
HI'AI.DJNG’S PREPARED GljUK tivvss j urrri#iv# t.

jeiit ull riui-li einorgeucire, und no hounrliold can altartl to be witl.i
&.U A mlhidoii or miTTLKR

t If. |t to always ready, and up to Gio spoking. |Hiint. There ih liuvit hern stild dorlui/ ilu. Inui u\x , ..

lunger a m’f.ua.ilp fur llniul.tg oh.lra, apUaleml v.'lu ora, hu«,llu.-» failed In giving e,it&h«L{|(mf Whu, ih,.„ ti l »a,li’trnau°S“"d broken «r«|lw. it U JU*l the ugt do lur oulut, shell, and When UcUau’i SUeu^ J MM w ifotrayu ,it
:,er ora.meutal work, so ptpulnr with ladle, uf rolineinoul mid N„ »„ ..u.-guntu Ido. of lliohiui'odlara .1

T
'ltw CIIIKF A SKIM. TEN TIIOtSAMJ-PSi® I

MAtllFAl, I'AIh hXTKAOKIlt .

Huh imlverflally nopplautcd all other Oinlincnta so ' 1

cutioiiB iu both the Eutern ami Woh tarn HomtoplwrcH, wuors
^

troduccd
;
ami ils intrinsic mer\l ia the true secret of IU

uutaaeouS'alfovUyus, ty hclht-r tlio canoo be accideul or illasa*®!

•Sttrful aad ekaugefnJ beauty
• not afrange, fur rite laaelnai
••karat of geuiu. over evert
•ra» wild eooentric being :

augefui heautyeaptivated Ua fancy, "ken the Emperor Napoleon offered Ur. D'Evereux a Gen- daughter ul William aud Eliaabeth I’uwe, rormeriy uf MUalasiu.
tor ahe laacloatod every body, rihe eral’a cmiimlaaiun ih tue army lie wan preparing tor Ibe id; waa l.iro Nuv. I'.'lh, lSoilj aud waa married hi lir. John
ilua over evertkiug toe aald or did Invasion of England In the early part of tlie century, nnd Mofutosh Nov. 12lh, lfdhi. Early in life aho Imonma ouneerned
tontoic being

;
one could never ac auggeatod that lu toe eveut of eutislactory aervlee, ihe old for the salvation of her anul, and joined the klolh.aliat Chureli,

One ofherfancle. I well remember, domain or Evereux iu Normandy, Troin which ihe family il" u
1

n
, -l

,

1

r
,,

i

lT ,

!

,u, r,V r tu“

! ^ "u'
1”

'

d
‘f

|er *h“ald be repurcharw-d for him, and that he h 'which »ht remained a eonalatont ^nerullrViiT'the day iTher

This ad mirahle preparation to um-J colif, »li.»lng clnuiilftaily hcltl in

soluUou, ami p.Mriuiriiug all tlio valuuhlc tpiahlire of llm bout cahluci-
jnukiTri' Ginn. It may ho qso4 iu tho place 'of, ordinary mucilage,
being va-aly moru.ailhoHivn.

v UaJ^riJL IN EVEUV HOUSE "

N il —A llrush uccoiu|>aniiM each itulllo, Piice 26 ct-liU. . .

• lani Hijt tuuupiH, and m no luHtauco has Ii
'

slacUon. M ho, tliuii, will Hullbr front weak IIui-iih anil Scalila
Lean i XOengthtning (Airdfal will cure you f

, ,

y un iiUi-tiuata idea of tlm iiiiiiiudiule ami al
ArouiManlly ri.-lloyctl of llinlr n

irofhictfrl by taking Huh Cordial iu tho ills-
* ffi'I'lLutam of this niarv<

nurl tDBamnriJSf
*

k'uago uur ounvoy an adeumuo Id,., uf lliu linmudlul. aud .1
Are liislanlly relloenl „r lludr iiiignlrli, |mlii, and in

,

lUdrt inlraoillonltfWtalioo prudaced by taking llua ta.rdl.1 in tho dla-
• hmuly upphuiUnn ul Ihia m.rvulloua healer, and U‘u

imlilttto I. aiei ali,dlur-,l ucrvnua ay.ten, wh.-thor hrukt-e
uuWod'tta If liy a olmrqi, nu blemish or »o»r remalu|ng._

tied and plead,al with
never retone her auy

did Hike her S* Hnurfrome pniutor Conqui

! “f.
h« that toe waa a child wXlth,

noald be oreated a Couut of the Empire. In the inter- death. In her wore uombined all the virtues of the (’hristian.—
view with the great Kmporor when these propogitious Him was a devok-d wire, u tender mother,' a kind mistress and
were iftode, which were peremptorily declined by the affectionate friend. Bhe was loved and rm»pocu-d by all who
jouog inau, who was great an eulhusiaat lor liberty as he knew her. Bhe leaves u husband und lour children to mourn
wm proud of bin race, D'Kvereux informed Nupoleou, iu lier «« their Iims in ber.eteiuul gain.

reply to the question whether the D’Kvereuxa were not ^,TT^*

#2.“!!!?.'^ "r ! th»t, Hh lira contrary, tbo ..... ....... wlr„ nl
'

Wholesale Dopoti 4H C’edar-Htreet, New York*

HENRY C. HPAUUNO A Co
lktx No. 8,600,' Now York,

flown by iv i-m, weal by nature, or Impaired by sick im am, Ibe rr
Juxcd iwul uiialrqug o|gmilsui|op ts ruiptroij to ita pritliuo Ik-uIGi und
vigor. 1

•

MARRIED I'KRBONR, or ollivrs ronHt-iuuH of limflffliy, will iiml
M .Lean's HiroilkilM Dmg Cordial a Gmrough r» geiicramr of tbr syttem,
uml ull who in,iv huve mjiiruil tlicmsel vim by improptr Imlu'geucre
will Uml III thin CuJtlUi u certaiu uml speedy reliK-dy.

Tlie Flit-mi of I lie N|iri|-i')', ,

. Children »ru guflerers from uxturnol'lojurles, cepecUlly

taiv will On. i

and Cauiphene Hxplmiuni, therefore every mother bliouia

ul Gia ui ftmii.
healing pi eparation constauily ut baud.. It lieslfl Boro

r lffi^eui -H’ 'i'“‘ kly removes the TET1ER or RINGWORM, re prevstad »
h • uursury.

ftj pfR LA PIER,

11‘LK tN'ti 1 1 HFNij I'lll'iNI NG CORDlAl, to a u ituvcrelgh ami spec

To Trnveli-in by Hca nml LmikI.

The Muchlnlst, tjio Traveler, and every olljur ludl vidual
J,

w Hut l.ndi wan a enua
1,1 “ol »PI«eUto her -that J»

jaf ealm aad gentle a natore u>- fe«l tor her
t* •“Oh, h* aaanrtad, wtuw.al liko

„,wi f,’,; TiiT i
M'li*. iN'ft l lUKNIHUE.MNu CORDlAl. to a a sovcrelgh and spec ‘ruveicr, anu every mip-r mm r

.avts u liusbitnu uiiu lour children to mourn I^iit up fur Daularu In Cases conUitilQR four, elfllit, -.ami twelve doz'in 4 *y *' ro lor Incipient Ct|ii«timjdlon, WIiIIch, Obstructed ur Dillicult
Uta throws |honi withlu (ho ohsupo of aootdunt fro"1 W 1L

h*ss to ncr.eieruui gam. —a boaunful lJtlmgra)ihic Hhow-Curd accoiniiAiiyliig cuell package 6fpn*lr nation, liwniillnfim-c of. Urine, or Ju; oluutary fdbcbarKo there-
"r collision, should hear ia mind that this Magic Extractor

J.C. Pitts. .if, Falling or Uni W.uob, Gt.ldtaoss Falmlug. aud all dtouMuOo'cldfiPt
“‘“t <*r*Iy frloiul. It to both imriahlo amt chuu|i, JJSJrflia

* Ul. a single bottle of Ri'aijiixij'h I’uu'amki* Gi t'g- will .gai o ign lotaiuules, Tliaro Isjio tnistako about it. SuUitr no iougor. Take li
his companion, uh a frhuid tn ne«-d. Tliero aro (uoiws

.^
ANN IIKNIHtlC’K wife nf Aluinr It® o times it> eiwi aniuiully toev^ry lmusubold.-aa ucuording to dlreclluais 11 will Htrengtlien ami invigorate your system wtineBSOrt to lestify to ita marvelous virtue, who otre

far t'uluiul.ua, tllas.', un the 23rd uf Nuvem* »ild by all prmninonl Khtliunor., Ureas,ur, Hardware aud Farm.
™ii’taa a l“nliliy amt pltro a,dn. tlm, il,ruu«h ovtr, had.t aad tuuaolos WJU saving oflliaioy.

. „,ujtt

ros Inirif iu this omiulv March 2d I’fl*?} Hire Dealers, Grocers, auUFancy Htores
vein, uml ihnm h, ro»y blt»i*m ol health to mount to ymir cliuuk again The tallowing are a taw ofthe lead lAg dlHoases fls

1

Ii*c0lfc

• afUwHtotooatomld

ftoaquernr wa. A nd«l frn I imi • n ...irii.'il r, inarl
UIW.JITI.IA ANN IIKNIWICK, wifu Ot Hajur If! (i.

‘"“'S h> " "*l auinwlly tuvvlfry h„u.«hald.- fc«

which iu wall «a l.lu ... u i , . .r".
'
U ^ rU(M1 rclu*rk

lloudriok, diod hoar t'ululul.aa, tliaa.. uu the 23rd uf Nuvom Kuld l.y all pruiniuoal KUrliuuora, Uragtlkla, Hardware aud Farm
bar, 1K4». She waa la.rK iu Ihia uuuuly, Maroh 2d. 1S24.' tare Itodara, (I,near., aadftumy Ktarw,

’•

liti ralmm hu
Kut out by Alexuuder Vqii Uuinboltlt, Havlug been pioiuly raised, she embraced religion early in Country morchauts nlimild make a noto of RI'ALDING'H PRK.with whom lit was ufterwards closely 'iutiuiatu. life, aud ioi/ied the Methodist Kpisconal Church, of yviiich she I’AIUTD GLUE, when making up Utelr list. It will suml any oliiiiate.

The priuclpul later event of Johu D’EvereuxV life wan Femalued an exemplary member till her departure. I have Jan 26 ly - >*'

big ralFlur and taking out to Houth America the Irish !>.-
known her from lmr ohildhood. und fortune years she lias been - '* .

u member of my class, iu Columbus.' Sim was un amiable and 11IULE AND TENTAMEN'I'N,—The Luruc-sl uml “f Mcta-an’s (Virdinl, und il will make them healthy, tat uml robust.—
interesting clinstlan, and endeavi»rud to discharge the duties of IJ most Varied Supply, Houtn. Uniisn from ao u-ut« each In

l^’tay imi a moumnl. Try it and^you u III bo couviuced.must' Varied Hupply, Houth.

her station with lidclity, and I have no doubt death found her MTWooch.
prepared for the change. Her dealt) was quite sudden, »iio

Rich Family Uihlog iu ooilly biudlngs, also smaller H.blqd in Wlvet riiiTuiv u V.* 7 I 'u

i

Wim nhlv three dues ill 1 am informed that ahe «ir..U.mrai ih .t
»u*» fancy bimllugs. ‘

, CAllT|GN-r-ArikTor Mclean's Hirwi|theulngCor.lla), and Uke nothin*

iSmSsT^s,

L

uvouiy-tifth >^:
tt

UtS'oft“;‘f >r;“iifss a "sssjs* **%• > ** *« w**. "w ^

a note uf HI'ALDING'H PRK.
KVkttV Horn a ih w^hkavtku TouivsaATtofAt-Tloii.

list. It will staud any ojhnste. t'UR ClUf.llJtg,y.

.We suy to parents, if your children are sickly, pimy, or ailllcteo

wiih I’.onipluliils pri-vult-m uiiioug childri-u, give tlu-m a small quantity
TN.—Tlie Liirui-sl uml °f McIa-«h'h Cordial, and it will make them lu-allhy. tat uud robust.—

Uniijiq from uu Ceuta each ta
‘“'l “ uiomnni. Try it and^you w ill bo couviuced.

\ .
IT IS Itol H’lot'S TO TAKK-

Bs, a o hum cr b . t;s in .» vet CABTIGN—Ask for Mofean’s HtrengtbeutngOnrdla). and take hotbinr

again The following art- a few nf the Icadlhg diseases Its-

MAGICAL 1‘AIN KXTItACTUH toa pRKt'FNTIVK as wi-ll»s w
lidriia I.Vvrtlvual.kB Horw of ,l1

.

1
tburns,

Hi utons,

Hulls,

Broken Ilreusta,

'

Hites of Keptllos
Cauccr,
Cracked L |m,

would diu duiiug hor twenty-tilth year, and often spoke of JJJJ
» her friends, the dream having been, repeated three times m,,.

Clmptted Itumls.
Chilblains,

the lutter part of the year 1W8. This Heems to be a re- sndBtudenU.B^secma
l"Uea *Jubr«w, Ufeuk/uun, Hyrtas, aud Arabic Hcrlptures for kliuisUrs

utU tmd Nuevit Orttutula iu 1H20, aud'lbe eauuiqg|
At tke date of hta deoeaee, he wav the aeulor

markable coincidence to say the leant of it. Bhe sleeps in For Hunday Bcboola id Ieutoiana and Southern MiHsissIppI • Toa

ul tpe sutuu tune strengthen the system.
Cm- table spoonful taken ovury morning fouling la a certain prevon

live tar Cholera, Cliilto aud Favor, Yellow Fever, or auy other pfova-

Cramp,
Contracted Cords,
('hales,

Diseased of Ihe Hkln, Ilashuu,

Erysipelas,
Fistula,

Frust Hites,

Fever bares,

Felons,

Glandular Dtocasbs,

Morenrial Hares, b
1 ‘uliiH guuorully,

1*111111108,

Piles,

Fatoon,
Khmimalism,

Hare* « w '

Jr
Hl.ol WaUW1'

KorafUS,
tk:ur»r,

Kc«W»i
Four!,

FoaMHtaA
Hliralaa,

Hiiall rot,

Tumors-
Tetter,

Ulcers,

foiuwbus, Mire., April 18, lbCU.

Gbomuk Bu AkKbkK.
UmutUoi reduced prices, aud Packet Testaments ut half price.
Addreea>cAgeut, b. W. Bible Hactely, Bible liodBe, 168- Cuuni-

Ueet.New^""

dsai reduced prices, a
IreesVAgeut, b. W.
,
Nt-w Da^pns.

‘

PriceK 11 per bottle, or six buttles fer $6 Hold at all the principal Itopota, 1 ) Broadway

.

r j. H, Mi LEAN Sole Pronrietor a»d 1|1 Chartres jtroct, New Orleans, by J% WRIGHT y
' Atof, oftricliilS Vulatilo Oil ijumiaal. Ak«l,L " c*“ ,u" •» ubutaaJ uf all rre|«otat,lo DrajlfOt*,

“*

48r I’rUioJpal depot ouruer Ttilfd aad 1'iuc atroota, Hi. toala, Un, Oi.ou Uiruu«tiaat Ujj Uutua Suloa aud OaoaJa.
,

ft *
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T KTTKUS THOM CUIJA.—NO. >. oilier remuneration tlmn food nnd clothing. A slave, to Do other denomination wns ever able'to g—

r
** utl intend nnd purposes, lie )s without the guaranty -hold in that region utftil after hfa»cu*uth.

Havana. March 27th, 18(10. which every slave possesses, to be taken care of in sick- salary was generally small, uni) yet, beeah

'

already said so much in disparagement of the ness nnd old ago. .Notwithstanding those'facts, however, coupled with frugality, he hud jfrqnircd a

.
I volante, that the reader will be surprisdtl, I cannot mV1 any evidence of discontent or misery among there Were some who thought, his stipein

5 wlwifl tvhon 1 affirm that it is the most delightful them. A few hundred yards from the place where 1 um reduced, and complained tlmt " their go?]

•re in the world. The gentle motion to which the now writing, there are about 50 of these Coolies ut w
fc
ork too high.” Hut whenever the matter was

cftrr,fl

J * is subjected is altogether unlike anything else, on the extensive 'American .Sugar-house, already des- a decided majority held on to their well-tr

0C5”P
it may be, the soft undulations of a ^winging cribcd. They seem to work with spirit, und 1 am ful p istor. lie did not, however, eontine
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prdlmeled nfi.T eliecknredHli', Tn- mis iL ~MWmnmtnrrol: uddresnoa. IBS services are in great All sort or. iie.itmul—straw, WgRUIIIS litem of patriot,™ ; no mnn ever did so in vain. Tho dlfflcol-

the - Il„|, Ide All, In,sAlinnlos (fiolcl'ol' 1, oil, worlds )' ginnl humored nnd gwent-spirited old limn. When we demand in nil tlie surrounding country, indeed lie lias a grout ninny descriptions, shavings, etc.-werc ties in the wny were immense. IIo responded as a pa-

Ill" (l'Heilv'sti.el met deiioniiiiutionul lines seemed not to lie tl iiughl nt'
lus-n invited Irom the great eoinmercinl melrnpolis, New sent them to experiment upon, hut they lound triot. 1 referred him to another, as the only person

just “This new hold is established in the stvW of I'htro- and' we eould not teulize tlmt we were not “one in Vork, to deliver a Bible Anniversary ncldreas. The nothing tlmt would answer the purpose, nnd t,y some ncceasury lo consult-and that mnn was John (J. Cal-

s to iM'un lilun will, splendid ns ,,,, stairs .-xt'dlent tul.le, Christ .lesos." His mortal remains sleep cpiie.tly dignity, hrmnens, ami love Avith which he governs Voting means mpiiagcd In keep up the supply of rags during houu. He lmd to reconcile his own party-ho bad lo

t to „|| de.siral»!e com'tei t. Boarders may, lake 1 their under a plain marble slab, will,' an appropriate ii,scri|‘i- America, elicits universal praise. The young men of the continuance ol the war. Nine tons, or ninety thous- satisfy an opprslte party, hy larec conoeselons. Thejr

not Ii-ahsat nnv hours \t moderate prices
"

' old Klienezer Cliurdi, nnd will doubtless the College are us line looking und ns happy u hand ot and Blioots of this paper are used duly, and thero is only met, consulted, agreed, lhe Comproraiao tariff bill

'Ml. Mr l-’iancois SehimlidiiH Ims the following state- “ have part in the lir.st re.sumvlhm." I have now no- ypntbs as you would wish to see
;
und are as (pilot-and room here hii keep a three day s supply op hand. I'-acL was the rraut; nnd now that yean have gone by-now

i .. , ,
, r-iMitnituh-.i! c, f.ir us I Inn-,, f.imi.t n-ltji'lil.. mnti-rii.ls oiderlv us tin* exiiiieranee ol Mouthful spirits will allow, sheet costs the proprietors a penny nnd a birthing and tlmt my head is covered with gray hairs, and old ago Im

an plan, with splendid „p si,iirs, .-xt'cllcnt tul.le, Christ Jesus!'' His moft.it remains sleep iinie.lly digmty, hrmiietw, nttUiove with winch he governs i oung means trmimgcit ui ttrepup tm; supply nt rugs during |,ouo. t
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continuance ol the war. N me tons, or ninety thous- satisfy ai

e'lls at any hours \t moderate prices."' old Klienezer Church, nnd will doubtless ike College are as Ime looking und us happy a hand of and sheets of this paper lire used duly, und there is only met, coc

Mr Fiuncois Sehmil.eliiis has the following state- "have part in the lirst resurrection." I have now no- youths us you would wish to see
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.,,r i* •• v..wl« •..inii.viU wiiii coinDlished so far as I have found reliable umteriaN oidcrly us ila* exuDeranee of youthful spirits will allow, sheet costs the proprietors a penny and a farthing and tlmt my head is covered with gray hairs, and old age la

who is leaning over the Iron of
, vou s Jn > - m- ,o, T L 7 Ts ,7 o tei ml m.rPi'w' which w,,T Tuive ,, lu'tef Tin.' Kveryday the Hast Alai,an,a Male fl,liege grows in a fraetldn, so tlmt the two sheets on which the paper is upon me, I recall the (mthu&m I felt when MrTta,

t^'^at^Ud^K th£ main entrunce oflhe iu'plev of scars of the priiieipnL lletoriL”' truthful history ,!l the “introduction of I’rntoslimtism favor with the country. And our “sweet Aulmrn, printed, will, .the dntly, the guide tntermed me, cost telly rose in the Senate to announce the great measure of
tikeyoir stand this iiening a I- -| ..

,

. . ,, > into Mississinni ” Tli.< Lord willimr I expect ‘n write loveliest village, improves in boffiny. threo-.peneo, the price atwhich tho paper after it is priut- iieace and reconciliation. I occupied an extreme seat
Ttaim lie /dron, you will] see h
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| „|,lv ,,ive' you u few foneliiiling thoughts when' again, hut hereafter my pen will I ,e’'mostly employed in As uii evidence of the increased favor will, which the cd is sold to the newsmen

;
the profits of course, then, on the left, ho a similar seat on tho right of the Senate

I; for something which lie hl
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' Instil, ilioi, is regarded, several, during the present year, must he derived entirely from advertisements, and the chamber. We advanced to meet each -other, and
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* ’ 11 T * rvuel, A, hurt,.
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nhmit, own
subscribed at the inauguration of the enter addition to the circulation of the papers is no direct grasped each other’s hands midway the chamber. It I*DM fair Irteml lip til.! Steps Ol me. ...... i um-u aiiiiuin.

,

the Spanish opern. All this is very mysterious to you, \V. I*. ILutuisiix.

for not a word him been spoken. Meatiwhile. the third —
On has been verv liusv with some one on the lell

\
it Ims

Sd tt iloze,, arcs, und as many angles--!,„s touched INTUuDUCTIuN UM I’BOTKSTANTISM INTO
lie lips ever und iiuun—lind now resigning its o.Hlee ol MlriSlSBll’I’I.—NO. XIII.

Werpret. r, is vigorously plied about its natural Imsiness ’
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—
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Mn. Editor : As you liuvu numerous correspondent.

favor with the country. Ami our “sweet 'Auburn, priuted, with the daily, tho guide iuformed me; coat fully rose in the Senate to announce the great measure of
loveliest village," improves in beauty. three-pence, the price utwhich tho paper after it in priut- jieace and reconciliation. I occupied an extreme neat

As ail evidence of the increased favor with which the cd is sold to the newsmen
;
the profits, of course, then, on the left, ho n similar scut on the right of the Senate

Institution is regarded, several, during tho present year, must he derived entirely from advertisements, nnd the chamber. Wc advanced to meet each-other, and

who lmd subscribed ut the inauguration of the enter- addition to the circulation of the papers is no direct grasped each other's hands midway tho chamber. It la

prise, now seeing tlmt its success had exceeded their pecuniary advantage. This circulation hies, however, hat grasp of hands which has brought me tore today,

highest hopes, uml had mure tlmn justified the predic- increased considerably within the past ten years. In It is that noble uct which immortalized the name of

lions or its most sanguine friends, generously increased 1851 thirteen millions of copies were printed
; in 185", Henry Clay. I felt tha^. he deserved a monument I

their subscriptions. None now doubt its highest sue- sixteen milliotiR one hundred thousand ;• in 1858, sixteen ain hero to witness its inauguration—after occurrences

a. cess. The securing of an umple endowment is only a millions seven hundred and eighty-five thousand four hun- have not restrained me from coming. I have but little

question of time. Brethren everywhere express a defer- dred and filly-six j
nnd Inst year over seventeen millions, to do with the politics of the present day—little to do

munition to see it accomplished. More than one bun- or an average of fifty-four Ihousund copies daily, were with them, except to wish them safely ended. I have

dred and sixty thousand dollars have been secured; printed. The hirgrsL number ever printed of uuy single fears, I have doobts
;
I have settled opinions

;
but they

quite us much as was originally thought necessary, hut edition wns on the day niter the funeral of the Duke of are my own, in the privacy of retirement. I may well

j'Onr existence; and you look oil somewhere ebe. In a
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moment they are gone, and unless you lire satisfied with

the ride, you hasten on too; pa's the t untps de Muste;.

iib.uit the Spring ol 1 802. It js tlionght hy some tlmt in the pleasant town of .Greensboro' on the 2tlth inst., now that the work Ims so greatly enlarged on our bunds, Wellington, when seventy thousand cnpieB were struck exclaim, with our talenUxl but unfortunate Edgar E.
they enine u yi.ur or two earlier, but it so, I lmve. 'not and learning that the young men of the Belles I-ottres und promises to do so much good, it is deemed indisjien- () d".
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Poe, without participating
.
in tho regret which the

yet obtuined tin- evidence ol it. Ul Messrs. Halt and Society of tlie University were going to give a public sable for tlie perfection of our designs, to increase the At tile further end of this room is a machine which is lines express

—

'Bowman I have heard but little, except tlmt after u short delmtu in the college chapel that evening, 1 at once re- amount ut leust fifty per cent. Brethren, complete this used for “wetting down," the old process of doing this .. xiaa ! slut for mo ambition aU la o'er

;

ut will Willi li
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i)era„ t foliage and deal, not oqly frtiiil otlieis, -lint also from my personal 9( .|| becoming impatient ter the hour to arrive. Fur During this vear our subscriptions have increased employee in the puper room. The apparatus is very
1—c.itee pmniuiii its
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taefore you knowledge uf tlie limn. 1 regret, however, that 1 um tUe-re is nothing of u literary character more interesting nearly twelve thousand dollars, though hut few /ave simple, consisting of a woolen npron upon which this
mle processions in ,a

sh-ctiv utinos-
deficient inexact dates. Ills son, James II. Mont- to your writer,, than polemic dicussions, when carried on large sums. Oar generous Bro. R. J. Allen, ^Ateosu paper is fed, and which carries it tinder a cylinder and

eye is vrettt ten, i u
. Jb.

t J f|cl jc i01 ,a
ginnery, of Franklin parish, l-oitisiumi, writes me that properly, and especially, when conducted by the youth ol comity, and our excellent Miss I’ritdence^Ttersons, or brush, tho whole being wet, and the paper, twenty-four I

tin country ill ITU}. >
' his futhei's papers were lost or mislutd previous to his mv country, on whbm the resbonsibilities of both Plmreh U,wai.ll eomitv. ouve each a thousand Jolla™ to this sheets of which are fed at one time, coining out thor- 1
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,
V I I,, t|a- I'aseo de Bowman i nave nenrii out lime, exeept mat um-ru snort delmte m tlie college elmpel tliut evening, 1 nt once re- amount at 1
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.j, o „S rati wiili-Sr stay they left the country. Of lb-v. William Mont- solved to attend. As the day passed away, and the sun great work.
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||„. views 1,resented Distant gomvry, their lellmv missionary, I have learned a good began to sink'hebind the western horizon, I found my- uf Uod, ant

t,|-^Cl foliage! nnd d'ad, not o,,!y fr.iin o, he, s - hut also from my (s-rsonul self bee impatient ter the hour to arrive. f5t During

i. »« • ii
'

\ a a ..Ai.mt, u r'no nn beforL* vou knowledge uf (lit* man. I ngrot, however, tlmt I um ifiere is nothing ut u literary churueter more . interesting ne.irly twe!
u erminttble proeiss o *

, atmoa- Ht-liciont in exact dules. II ih foo, d'unies 11. Mont- 10 your writer, thun polemic diciHsions, when carried on large sums

phere'of the euiint rv heir, vs vou into a s.’.rt of delicious BO»»'ry. I'ruiiUii.i parish, l-omsiunu, writes me that
,,rn,R.rly, and especially, when cm,dueled by the youth ol county, ail
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hdlowtoe drat", so that he could only answer my questions us to

,uf,| StateUt in a lew year's devolve. But to .my de- noble cans,
IJS

, '"V •
• v irvoliote sten iuto thuTacon his early history from Ins recollection ul what he lmd

tiK ht just us twilight begun to cast her. misty curtain These nr
crowds, and dismissing yi,u. Y» . t

often heard him say on the subject. Rev. William over the earth, and the stars shtal their modest' rqys over of libemlit

Allow , kind reader to haw Nf.nntgomery wtis a man of mark, anil were l not such ,he evening sky, a friend informed tne tlmt the hour had the ninete
'

„ „ IM walls a l""sy wrt'er. 1 could promise your renders something c.uuie ter us to repuir lo college. After a lew minutes elmrity tin
7

Tie f',7 . ,| ^ U ,rail M xtlmrel, st of Bishop riel, and edifying. IVrhups my serild,ling may arouse wulk „„d pleasant vcrsatU, we were witl,1,r\he Bible.
7
M

Itrw^wd r. , ni'l. a7 ir'sami'leof Havana bv gas light.
»'•»«• »'*ler ],,. to do jns ,ve to Ins memory. He was classic halls of this magniliivnt building. The occasion have Msec,

Borne o!' the lions. sate Mited up very brilliantly, nnd the 'torn, v n. I t 58, it the town ol ( Imnibersburg, 1 en- wus graced by a large amt attentive audience. The I’rcsi- generous .

Eol t ^ mri S mu V be smm at ever/ window, f'™"'- T' conmjeucenien of the Revolu- of the society pro tern, with his usual dignity und their symp

«kin"m t i 1,7,. tin- “tr et „r‘ talking with some I'riend.
laamry wpr his .father u|Mcd hts litimly. tq North Laro- graee staleil the object ol the meeting. Alter prayer Thus ha

ffilkiiiL' leizurelv liV a -ingle glance takes in the whole mu, und settlcM-in Mecklenburg, soon utter which he the 8|xatkers iippeured ns their imnjes came im the pro- to bccomt

Zniternuim of^lie l/at:s.|,,d,l The strong prison-like J',’""''
1 !>“' ‘ "my, t la look an itctive part in gramme. After the reading or a very interesting essay, people of (

SooAvhich I have ulreudv described, is the only out' in the trying scenes of the Revolution. About the close which displayed intelligence, thought, and an extensive Church an

Sons,. B ,7^ie rooms, the doorway 'hsiuqdy "/ ^ war he tnoved to .the \ uxum .\eUlen,e„t m knowledge of history, by K. T. Ramsey of Sumter, Our con

rartahi forthese Cubuiis are tend of fresh air, (Indus '-arolnu. urn,g hts residence here Ins son Mil- Messrs. J. E. Drake of Ureensboro', T. I). McCaskey the llth oSno, i'e' they tear are securely barred out, they never Rtoduuted a (dmpid Hid, and s.™ afterwards wc of Can,den, II. II. Kavunuugh of Kentucky, and 1,'. B. extend tin

Sofliv7r Vein within. By means of a young «['•> ll “' lam.ly hving in Ueorgm. While there Mr. Clark of Dickens county, discussed the question chosen our friend

s3sh merahui t „ whose courtesy 1 Imve been very Montgomery took Ins theological course under the pro- |„r debate. .“Which is- tint' most to lie admired, tin- an inter,*1

much indebted I have visited several (d these dwelling- eeptorsh.p of Rev. Dr. Cun^mgs but at wlmt institu- Ceniiis of Europe, or the (ieni, is of America. "

'I’ll,I dis- of tlie.exeuiulii iiiuLuit ti, i iitui TiDii "
1 t nil I liuvi* nut knirnPil. Snmi. littur -lin f*nti*n‘( tin* itt.iil q •• i .1:1 1:.

1 Mont- solved to attend. As the day passed awuy, and the sun great work. No investments for eternity, for the glory by hand having, been discarded about five years since,

a good began lo sink bebind the western horizon, I found my- of Uod, and for permanent usefulness will pay better. nnd the machine now in use having been invented by. u
personal self becouiitig impatient ter tlie hour to arrive. For During this year our subscriptions have inereioted employee in.the paper room. The apparatus is very

No mure, no mure, no more,
(Such music tilth the sounding sea

To tlie sands upon Its shore.)

The riven oek shall bloom for me,
Or stricken eagle soar."
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jfle .
ouglily dampened. It is idled awny in an adjoining

nre, in the circumstances, remarkable examples room, and twelve hours afterwards is all turned by hand. The Philadelphia bulletin baa tho following'. Elope-

ility. Uod bless the women of the Church of By this machine 110,00(1 sheets may he Wet down in ments come in heavily the present season. Ths scissors

tcenth century. They have shown in this holy seven hours, with the labor of three men—the same are rewarded with a daily crop too large for storage lo

the self-sacrificing spirit of the women of the amount of work which, under tlie old process, required columns of average size. Give your true reporter a good

Many other instances of u spirit of benevolence l,1« labor of twelve men twelve hours. elopement, and hts cup of happiness will hold few drops

cell equally proportioned to Hie means ,',f the From this we went up into the press room, where, by more. If there are incidents In which bis pen posi-
hle Many other instances of a spirit of benevolence the labor of twelve men twelve hours. elopement, and hts cup of happiness'will hold few drops

ve I. seen equally proportioned to tlie means i,f the From this we went up into the press room, where, by more. If thero are incidents in which his pen poel-

nernus donors. Ut ono nnd all with their aid give this time, Ihc evening edition was being worked tivoly revels, they are tho midnight escape, the

eir sympathies and prayers to this great enterprise. filT upon two of Applegrath’s eight cylinder vertical hasty union, the ail ventures at railroad stations, thepur-

Thus bus this Institution from small beginnings arisen presses. This is certainly one of tlie most beau- suit of indignant relatives, and all the other mysterious

i-eome u great power, und by tlie prayers of tlie tifiil pieces of machinery I ever saw. Four pages of noints that tho most ordinary case of fagitive affectionto become a great power, and by tlie prayers of tlie tifiil pieces of machinery I ever saw. Four pages of points that tho most ordinary case of fagitive affection

people of Uod, will ever prove a great blessing to the the circular forms are screwed on to an upright cylinder, will furnish.
, ,

Church nnd to the world.' which terms the centre of the huge machine, which, ia Within a fortnight we have perused, with professional

Uur commencement exercises will be from the Hth to nil its parts, is about thirty fret in diameter. Then rung- indifference and individual disgust thedetui! of what now

the Util of Julv, inclusive, ut which tim, i we hope to ed around a platform above are eight pairs of feeding seems one horrid liegira of unhappy lover*. In several

extend the hospitalities of Auburnlo large hiimhers of rollers, which take the sheet and conveying it to the Instances the pairs were ridiculously ill-matched. Men

Montgomery took his theological course under the pre- for debate. “Which is. the
1

most to lie admired, tin- an interesting time on that occasion. The pi
ceplornliip of Rev. Dr. ('uiuniint'M, Imt ut wlmt institu- (.jcuius ot' Kuropo, nr tlu* (Junius of Ainpriea.” Tim dis- of the, exercises will lie published in due. time.

friends from nil parts of the Conference. We expect cylinder puss it round it, and then by means of rollers jn their gray were off with maidens in their (
ntereutimz time on that occasion. The programme and tapes puss it baek direetly under,the feeding rollers, est:—boys hurried off women old enough to

houses and l ive uniformly met will, kindness and Imu
.

no luirned. ho a,, idler la entered the pufauts acquitted llu-nselvis •' like men,' and did credit

hZitali - How iiincli ‘ul this was duo to my esreVt, ministry !,,,, .sell und Mcssrs. Hall nnd Ihiivniui, were themselves, and honor to their institution. Among

Mill how II, net to national generosity 1 nil,not tell, Imt sent us Missionaries to Mississippi by the Synod oxer ,|,e other attractions of the evening wus smile licuiitiliil

I am sure that 1 have nut nil mil' niTiisinn, seen any
]

cisnig jurlrdic. mil in hniitli ( urolina an 1 Georgia. In „,asii- ii,ters|>ciBed between the speeqhes. The lieni’ilie-

hostility li, or i-snimmge iqaai \'mei!,'iiiis. At lirst I
order., to avoid the hostile Indians nihtil.it i ing He A In- ti.iri was pi ntiqn net'll uml we lell the shrine ol learning,

was 'luiiewlml enil'ai'riussed with the llallei'ing ennipli-
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,
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1 Untrii l. I hey made tlie .pair- huvior ot the ntldteiiee. But we were soon at our re-

A flit' its, April 27th, lHtifl.

E. J. IIauii.i.. /IgrDit.
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where it.entcrvil, and where the liy-boy sits to tako it grandmothers; a black eloped with a white, and vice

'nil'. In this way eight sheels uro turned off from the versa—ami the latest ted meet astounding of all caaea,

press ouch second uml a half, amounting to twelve thous- is that of two cbiidred, of the respective age* of eleven

uml five hundred nn hour—the t wo presses in tho morn- and thirteen who linked their terrible and gloomy fates

ing, in two hours, printing fifty thousand sheets. These together, and started off for that romantic elysium, the

presses have been in operation since 1818, and’ have city of New York, with the sum of three dollars be-

liever been out of order but ones, when n Brussiati offi- tween them.

eer, who was examining one of them u little too minutely. We propose to deduce no grave proposition from the

tribes to the Natela /. Dis 1

.... >iit . „ _ eer, who was examining one ot tneni u little too inmuteiy, vve propose to Horace uo grave proposition
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" /'oiii/ioe/ Hmn"- t«»'/«ai-n uml and would himself have followed it lmd lie not retained our social Bystem thgt the host or elopements would seem

ere soon at our re-
'T Ilemlri '//<{ Du/ifim/e Imnm upJ lime then me sufficient presence, of iiiiiui to unclasp liis outer garments, to Indicate. Wo believe it to he only the old and im-

u iVitli mid Iiu.snl
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'"rust Th. Welling Mue/une— Thr Tree. Jluum — Tiie
,t was, his cloak was torn into very smull 'rags.— stirred the gentje bosom of oar mother Eve. The di*-

viie' u great inter 'o o"T' 7 ‘v
, 1 ’

There was no second edition of the Times that day, and ease works its own course. Every hundred miles briber

umVrv eoneerninu
'^ L 'r, "l:'ll"l l,‘' I'"" 1"" Timm- Sluliehrt, Kr.

t
|J riroprioturs were subjected to it little bill of repairs, from homo iB a fall of-several degrees of the mercary of

societies (whieli
London, M arch 2-1 , 1 SCO. amounting to £1100. ’These nmehines cost £3000 each, love, and the end of the journey bring* nothing more

Ihc Fliircosoiihie ’Tlir.uigh t'iie politeness of the malinger or the estali- mid lire HUperJEohihil by the brother of the inventor.— truly delightful, nothing more eagerly welcomed, than

,„„IC furniture und' lislimeiit,' I was |ierniitfed jesterduv to visit the me- Kueh one requires sixteen men to feed and fly it. the grieved but long-suffering parent, with an eye blazing

looks They how- chuiiioal port ion of the offere-uf tlie.hmilon Times, and In the adjoining room nre two of Hoc's ten cylinder indignation nnd a heart running over with forgivena*

qiienllv hu've had t» spend saffieient lime there to gel it tolerably goal presses. These were built in Manchester, and ono has for the telly of youth. But an elopement ia not what

loir Im'lls mill till idea of ibis iimiiefise colicorn, and (lie nmiuier in whieli been iii use for two or three years, and the other has jnst it used to he, and it is surprising that so many should rash

! doing nil licit is business 'is done ii, it. The olfioo, ns almost, everybody been completed. 'These ure used lor printing the adver- intoUncnterprisewhlchhasbccomosocmlneotlybuai-

lundidde I nd-

'

knows, is located’ In “ I’rlittjflg House Square," and rising pages, which go elf ut sevcu o'clock iir tho even- uess-like. Steam and lightning have robbed the flight

itutinu sh.iiild'i.a.V "firohublv uflliost everybody hits' imagined that “ Drint- ing, uml tlie lirst side of the news, which commences of all Us thrilling romance. Vigilant policemen Interfere

my OOtibi'Ilt tii ll.-it *. fill- US DlK'II.US 1 lllUl Ill’Kill ul I III*
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i * rii. i}Ai„f. iM*y op liursuoarU, with a nUekhor.m* to carry t!i»?ir nr«»-

wtutlilefuness el Sjmiiish e'M,qd,nie it.-i. I

visilis mul e„,„p lixliml, ,u they hud frequently to
wlmt emharru '.-id when was iiiLui iid that t hi mame.

. (ii|
, in wilder,,e,s. Even in old age' Mr.

ad a" its eta,tents w, re at mv .hop sal - A -It! v
,

, , ry to relate, with I.ovisl. gleet',dues*,» however, taught me I hat

a
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.
ide, l t that oeeiim d on this jourte-'v. A day or t'wo

expert Ainerleans tii huinlile tlicmhe tes ut then hit.,
,,,,-t nnv noiot where

imvior ni nit* uiuiiL'ijii . mn wc were soon at our re-

spective rooms, uml tin* ni^lit (ut hast with me) piwsctl

away in |»h*asunt ilteams. Next morniiu; 1 nh*t with
some uf the young culle^i.uis, umi seeing u great inter-

est in their societies, I made some inqmry concerning
them. They informed me, that the soeieties, (svhich

'Vronf llra<l r -Tht Duplicate hbrimi apit line thr/ arc sufficient presence of miml to unclasp his outer garments,
villi' lV’ Cnncr limn ~ ijuantit// »f Caper until amt wk jc (, |,(* must havctlone witlj lightning-like quickness .

'

,t; rost Tin I Veilmy Machine -The I'rrt.i Jiffmt — 'Tne
,, |,|g cloak was torn into very smull 'rags.—
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.nni i *.*]ition of the Times that .lav. ami
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' ^lean beast," tlioy ran him up a sapling uml captured i„ their power
I I. tor,,, hud iviiulrued the,,' oilers o pr * ,U

, |, tnl' long l.efore- the V, wus sfripi ,M of F,ie d"o *lu e,
' tersily, I kiiotv not Imw 1 sh.mfd have enm.,1 utl.
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|„„,ai„g „ spit before newly
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• r ,y . him. n was n a mm: ociurc- im* <*uon was sirii'peii oi i.in.ini% I known',t^ hnu u 11 "
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kindled’ lire. When sufficiently roasted the-Missloiniries If '»nv
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Im'pupihl of a' ,1 .‘tinguish, d
kearty siqqs-r without I, read or cnmlinuflts of aild an

fafari-inenliuiii'd mv ra-fiiiiit ,
I was rented m an ad.D ' »'h I

sllVnry thill of that “ same old Vtimi" as Ahihui0,1, musicians, separat'd, ,°w
'

!

yu
I diout the lust lu- ever lasted. On tlivir, arrival in S» IV,art,.-wo, h of irom^V riKjin
rf,mth; Mississippi, they mad" Natchez their bend- vEty"re . | ,"l, qilaec. a pm.fe parloi,. i.

, quarters, while each took his sepurate livid and emit- doubtWm a,"| ", coos, qiuiiee. the geu eu eu - u re seaJed
, |lis inissio „ury l rt |„„». Mr. Montgomery visited sion .

WW IV, 7 I’,"
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, , , h, ra and preached in the re.tleineills real'll, of Natchez, us fur Dr. W

ttono '|IZ S,. l•rant•W.ll.. uml in some
.
neighborhoods

intii'i. nt •

1 ", mu. il_«
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jn n
• was the pioneiu* ot Prottatan ism. Ills presence, as a (jreetuIn h o a.|",,,c there was ,,, it. U-annot eay. J .M ut

^ minister, was hailed will, great delight hy

nMvres n , ,u 7 ,,,d I

the Anglo-Ame, iea„ portion ol the population, most of
n ts twitching m my loot, nnd airzctly » hi, 1

, wll0.„ wrn-a nli fatla.lies
;
and in sou e instances pen-

wifc.bn ononons . ..assfal over .ny ratne^niud lo,g..t-
1 , , , walk twenty mth* to hear him
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IJ 1 . After snillelenily re, the country Mu.

.•or to accomplish those 'lamlahle (muU.’

lucation anil oi this institution shouM U
illcd on to assisl in this great enterprise. mg House Square” is a lurge’uml noisy place in some at two in the morning. These machines cost £0000 sadly with the ladder and moon business that vras once

hiisy thoroughfare of Ixomlon, and that* the Times office each. They throw oil’ each 10,400 impressions an hour, so enchanting. Thero is no Gretna Green, and food was

would uf cout’jjC lx* in some locality where it could ut ami have been made to print 20,000 ; but they complain never higher. So there is fur more romance in the com*

hast lie easily found. Such, however, is not ’the * cusp, of them that they had them inunufaetured with tho un- mon-place courae of true love.

and without a map, and constant ijiquiry, it would l>\.* ilcrstamling that they wo\ild print 35,000 un hour, but ,0,

ulmo'*t impossible for u strauger to lind it, even when that they found, when struck off over 17,000, some of

mi y

•

The. wide spread fame of this gentleman will no —o - j — - — r. % , _ . _ . , tl . .

ubt caff out quite *u ''number -on that important ticca- PlacklViur H-hridgc, I threaded half u d(»z-n nurrow they had another machine built ut double the cost of Tho Dutch pupers are now discussing an extraordinary

,i. Under the control of the present faculty, with streets, und when neur the river, uml satislied that i lmd their Applcgarth machines, und thus .John Dull pays will, mude at Amsterdam lf>0 years, ugo, by a Jew nani*

Wightman at its head, let whatever may oppose it
lost my way, I c'iime upon a little triangular space, from homage to tin; inventive genius of Young America. Jt ed .Jacob Pereyca. Out of his immense wealth be allowed

H e xC( l,
’ Homo one side of which rose a dingy looking 'brick building, was inMjie ’office of the London Times that in November, only 20,000 guilders annually to hiB widow aod call*

ernslmn April 21st, lsiJO. over tim door of which 'was a little .sign, *• The Times 1 m 14,“the lirst Htcam press, a two cylinder machine, wus dreu. The remainder, consisting of Becuritiefl then ooo-

o tlico,” and underneath the armsof Kngluml. It was u putup, undtby Hurd work they munaged to muke it sidered s*ife, ho left in trust to the wardens of bis syua-

' jH ifeet solitude, within three minutes’ walk of one of throw off twelve hundred impressions an hour. What goguc, who, after 1 50 years, rendering an account of

FFTTFIt FROM 'I’FXAH. lhe great arteries of London.,, Upon entering I was a ebunge in tho facilities lor multiplying impressions be- their stewardship before the judges, were to devote

shown into a suiuH room, culled’
’ *• tho finishing room.” tween that time ami tjiis. 100,000 guilders to the endowment of a certain charity,

Mk. Kpunn-*. My ” letters from Texas” are something Here, upon presenting my curd, I wus introduced to a From the. press room we entered the ‘‘publishing und then to divide the remaioder in equ^ propOTtibo be*

e angel’s visits, -yet, you know it bus been said, “ the very gentlemanly mun, Who informed me tlmt he nut! rpouf."' The edition of the Times isull sold to iiewsmen, tween his heirs. 'I’he 150 years will expire In Februarj,

ver the better share.” In my last 1 mentioned some- been connected with the paper for more Ilian forty years, and the proprietors have nothing to do with furnishing 1801, and the descendant* are summoned to appear at

ulmO'*t impossible for a stronger to lind it, even when that they found, when struck oil over 17,001), some of

placed within a block of the office. Striking towards the more delicate portions of the machinery were liable

tlie Thames iVorq oil Ludgute Hill, in the, vicinity of I tobreakugu. Notwithstanding this, however, it seems
ANOTHKR TllKLLUSSON WljtL.

Dluekfriur'rt-hridge, I threaded half a dozen nurrow they hud another machine built ut double the c<
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FFTTFIt FROM TFXAS.
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I the Missionaries returned ti) make their 'report. Some like angel’s visits, ye^, you know it bus been said, “ the very gentlemanly mun, Who informed me tlmt he Lat! rpoiif.”’ Tl

aiulfl fn* *
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1" 1 l "‘ kelp'd : 1 made my way luma waul.
Montgomery was married to Miss lower tin* better shark” In my lust 1 mentioned some ‘been connected with the paper for more limn forty years, und the pr

In* lirst breath ol cool afr set. my teeth to ebutteriiig i

j i:wu ., daughter of .1 oil'll rLuno, of Willies co., thing about “Old Uaney,” and now I purpose giving and who offered to show me over the establishment, lu subscribers with the puper. No muiling is done at the Amsterdam on the 7th of Juue next, to 1,1

iipW ,

8,ntl Alas
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lu'ilh'T the rqugli usage ol sea- ^ time lie made liis second visit to your readera a further description of this singular atrenm his r.xun the forms are all mude pp, the gulleys being office, neither are the nuines of Hiibseribers taken there, couut of the trust. The formalities of the law aw, of

Lio«i
,mr tl "' halmy atniospliere ol this Ueiieious

. hjr . .
. inf„rmetl but in 1811 lie brought and tlie country udjacept. KVidciitly it was once the brought down from the composing room, und the one Should a iierson in America »L*ud a draft or tlie money course, complied with, but it ia well known that, as in
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lllH tertilili' vi.-.itur. .Dili? li«M« ol
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t)|L, lin,i ),„• ||„, .a t of tin* ‘bt-tl or eliumifl ol the Colorado rivi-r. It first luav/sl niljoiiiiii|?, ter that purpose. Here alone were tho !?ul- lo the Loudon Times ofiico ter a yeur's suliseription, the the Euglish case of Thelluasoe, tb« result will bead's-

tv «
u !“ Hl * ue
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|hK h ver, lollowed by «l»*i>ili-*'

j s j^0|. cj{Jr 0 j* j t.|lorson (’olh*ge at Washing- the river' in the lower part of Coloruda county, where it leys of matter and advertisements left over, of tin* latter order would bo immediately bunded over to u newsman, appointment to tho heirs, for the accummulatlon wiu

ill

> “t** rr thC'iiloaaUCCB which uro here
j

| 0I1 w |»t-re lie remained until tin* winter 'of 18 Iff, w|n;n runs through and constitutes a purt of-

a

large cottou. of whieli iny. guide iiifornied'ino there were often sixty
]

'I’la* principal. one of these ia London is a man named hurdly be sufficient to meet tho flr|t charge of wi •*,
ore lor all.

'

hclixitl his rcaidcnec ul SeFcrtown, and took charge farm
;
thence, winding it^ s<T|>entiiu* course, sometimes ' or seventy columns, for which space cannot be Youud Smith, who tukes daily from the 7 inus + office twenty- dewnient. The greater portion of the aecnntlleg, wMW

no present i uptaiii Uciicrai, Seraiio, has issued un * ,.
’

. i»
1( j wbic|» it is thought he in und sometimes awuy from the river, until it reaches i even in the immense double sheet whitilt is daily puli- lour wugon louds—uhout twenty-eight thousand • pujicrs for more than fifty yearn after ms death pakl lOrVJP*

‘•r discontinuing the Uoolic trade niter the expiration • '.

.[* .. turned to meach a nurt of his time the town of Wharton, where, running through tlie town, i
lishisl The day before, two tiiousanll advertisements a day. He gets sixteen tlinuHuud of these at half-past cent., are said to have become almost wortlUm.

. mn , I; ?rnl yW' !>0tieewill cause qnuch um-
WusliiiiL'ton thoiieh 1 lm-suine lie hail no church it takes its Bnul leave und ungli soil' into Matagnrdi buy, :

were taken in ut4he office, which is alongside of tiffs live in tlie morning, to scud oil to his agents und sub- bankruptcy of the Fast India Compwj in

h.l

1

^
10 present year, unless the interested parties

, ^ ,| |(
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n . About this time assisted i»v Rev. some thirty miles from the- mouth of th- Colorado. F\ ’• linishing rooni.'^nil which is devoted exclusively to serihers ujl over Kngluml hy the lirst truiu. About revolution and trench invasiou in 1795, wUmot
ynp°n paying his Fxe«*lleney s lees in luture to seenre

,
jL..

|j jj ju', r
.:..*! Fbcnc/.er Uhurcli which cept in time of a freslipt or ovcrllow, it is mildly dry un the receptiqn of advertisements’- and about fifteen liuq- PJ.000 only of the edition of the Times is circulated in colouiesand trade, war taxes, und annexation or i*raoee,

» igunrunce. It ims bct-n cuslomary among us to re- ' ' * la. ,,r til it m*tM within thirtv or fortv miles of the bav. where dr«»l different oucb go into tim oaner dailv. mukiiig no London. Besides HnlUlt/tberc are about oue huudred imnaired their value, while tho settlMieo* oi u»e pa*
prfm*n.i thin
dftve trade.
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hie pussuge,
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igublc for Hinuli boats. lri>m eight . to ten pages of the sixteen printed. About and lifty newsmen in London who purehose and circulate tionul debt at the Restoration in lots compie^W in®

it will he seen that the six columns of these daily, are advertisements of ser- the Trines, und the town publication is usually delivered ruin. The wealth of Fereyra, instead oi a^unaisig io
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h-rnurJ anj Brazos, nml vunts wuittjii)? plureH. 'I'Iii-h- ur,- oltargcj eightetm ubout sevt-n u'nlock in tb‘n iiuiillsiiiiig room7-mch new*- 1 50 Years tint colossal dimonsioti* axpecn

naj'a I nan inmu. a "iniiliy oi-.-urn'. 1 on
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: ... . i|,,,- v ;|j llu !, 7,i t i 'imrcli in Uhl Ount'y uml Oyster Fret'll all t'liipl.y into Ilia puli' uml paiaf each, uml are limit,tl lo thru, lim-H, many of them mun tuki'oj? liis turn to bp sorvixl lirst, un alphabetical tor, Imp shrunk iuto a mere n-oth^Ing.

'2 i-trapn 111 win. !, sou,,.. :m Fool,, , wore killttl, uml
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1 h 1
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'• ^otu t v I . J tel 5 Mr! buy h, ueUgfiirf uml m. ilit-sf slr/ams, as Imtern in- ! hi-inp re-written ul'ten co,„i„K to tht, ofiioo, mat mmh- to Imt bci..« mmio out, uml A srmtl first oqb mowing, B more the lesson so in.Pro«i*ely
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tr 1»m family un u little farm neur timated, is the best cotton growing lands in the world - conform to th^|mBerl»H.*d form. No diffcrciun* in price the next, uml so on to the end ol tho list. The news- will. %

ffouhtl.?liu
l dy the c»numstam*L that sht dliil.

/i r ( .|, ur ,.|,
,
w |im. he continued to reside until liis ^The tutgur husiucfs bus not succedcd very well,, owing is mude ou account of any additional number ot inner- men puy three pence each for the puperH, aud sell theta »
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8 He waa installed pastor of tlicse tw») iffaifily to the severity of our northers, which occasion- tions. From here, wc went into an. adjoining room, lor four pence. The newsmen order‘their papers the duy .. I# Oxford aud Cat

crowileck
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f churciies at the time of their organisation, and con- ally, I'rvcze out the ‘’cane, yet some of the planters ure where the “ day eoinpositors” were at work upon the heforehund, aud no more arc printed than they cull lor. lhe
theinselvea in the I

air theu
t0
^

(
'

l, “‘ r 111 hot Hirtlis without light
^

or fresh
t jimeij

j'
t !m # reliitioii ubout thirty-live years un(il liis still pursuing it. It is presumable, however, that if they second edition of tlie pap<-r, wiiich is. printed at hull- The publishing office presents a very lively scene/ lhe Lngland, aw .K .

until tl«-v nrri!L u!!!!! death. Ry his personal piety, Superior talents, uml ‘were rid of their machinery uml fixtures, wffiich are veiy pakt 1 2 o’clock, und contains, in addition to the morli* moat apacioua portion of It is
iftJr LiioaeLio, the ‘aAtIhSb

ustrating one*
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^huh w tukin as ^ u hohl on the affections aud contidence ot ton. Cotton, at preseut prices, is the best crop to plaut such luroign matter os arrive*'-by. tfie morniug’s mail,

j

pern. They are counted front behind by u joang man WM/**
gin nQQ per tiir 1

out to vf6rk lor.V master fbr l4ah 'L ien viare Uth no tlli‘ majority' tlmt no one coiffd ever Bupersede him, und Usually tho planter expects to save at least a bale per There are fifty compositors employed in this department, I who counts three huudred papers a miftute, and the bojf |W ^ ^
personal' -piety, superior tulents, und were rid of their r

in front* of the couutor, meat of a i

Passage uhjiiia, unJ tin* fionr C'oolic linils himself bound
ul io w6rk for u nmste-r for eiglit or tea years with no

ardent dyvotiou to rim interests of fits ehurge, lie se- eostly, ttiey would -tie glud to drop sitgur und

eured-BUel, u hold on the ulleelions uml confidence ot ton. -Cotton, ut preseut pflces, is the best or(

the mujority tliut no oue coifid ever supersede him, und Usually the plunter expeets to save at least

inary colouy iu Airtea,

. Liviugstoue, the A
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Tm— fl whole Church ^ill mOuVn hia low. .IHinwrtoia Men*
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tiflftl with Lor history, nnd has done her hpnmh

NEW ORLEANS:
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_ ohurch buildings. 1
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A telling paragraph, says the N aslivlllt* Advocate, con-

ONLT *1 J5 FROM 1st MAY. tribOted to this paper some time ago, by Dr. I.. ,v™c
'

- 1

has gone the rounds of the Church papers.
^

1 he last

Fro* tin tat of May till the end of the year, the price I wp saw it, It was doing service in a Presbyterian

qf the Advocate will be only $1 25. We suggest to onr
p»p<,r in the North-west. May it C[iUrgo_nisl improve

Agents and friends to make a unanimous and vigorous many , projected tabernacle ! IJtore it iB :'

•fleet to send us a thousand subscribers to commei,ce
j

ntm.mxas.-I am now'an old man, having been

ONLT *1 25 FROM 1st MAY.

to send us a thousand subscribers to commence I

with that issue,

you please.

Makes special push for it, brethren.

THE RELIGIOUS DODGE IN POLinCS.

Whil* the friends of the Constitution, the U nion, and

a travelling prcsohft ilfty llye yehrs r nod being familiar

with the common history of the country, I am lolly posted

on all general Issues, and can affirm that 1 do not know n

single settlement where the people havo inproved from

truck patches to plantations, anitifrom !og*cniilns to celled

mansions, and yet have left the ark of Ood-to dwell in its

1 humble tent, or to be less figurative, lisvo" continued to
wnm. tne mrooso, ~

” „f "^.Mp, |„ the hid meeting-

the righta of the 8outh-for they ww^Oonymous—may hoUM built tn the days of tbelr poverty, hUt^ leD^ now ns

heln aomewhat ^tocousole them to honored themselves with stately dwellings. I do not' know
at Charleston, it may helpaamcwnai to console tnem u>

Buoh a MUicmc ,di j ,.y , where religion and religious in-

•otasnre the aeeda of diwmion among the enemies of the flnenco arc not wanting In somo ot them it is utterly

country. Mr. Mm* to embodiment and oracle of

the "irrepreMMe conflict," which, according to him,
”
amcJ."

must wage until slavery la overthrown, is thought by
Tbe mn | t|p|j^t|on 0f Olmrclics iB not un unmitigated

laadfag Blaok Republicans to be unavailable. The John
l„ many parts of the country we lmvc too' many

DbAMA M «

A

iin/l its WMnllAnaWtf lltflimnnn bnn wia4o • l,nm ®
Brown raid, and its reactionary influence, has made them

“

f^ Jf or thrce wcre , lhrown together, tliortf

oaatioua. The Neu, York Tribune, the bitterest and ^ Qnc dcoent o||J coram(Klioufl house, and one

twt influential abolition sheet in the Union, and which
|<r ,

. and influ(!ntia | congregatlon, Where now
•vowa the overthrow ot alavery as its aim, say. Seward

there^^ D()|nitial appointDlents . This would make
will fit do "just yet;” actually proposing publicly to be-

worship imposing, pleasant, and edifying; it would
12- 2a. the wlso nr — »uf inllmaltn r * * ° '
lie its principles for the sake of success and intimatin

that when they have onoe got the power, the Republi

cans will do aa they please. Bates, of Missouri, or

Chase, of Ohio, will do for the promt.

be an economy in preaching labor, nnd in Ohurch ex-

penses.

Strange as it may seem, somo neighborhood nnd .indi-

vidual Church enterprises ought to be discouraged,

The C. Adv. tf /otmiof,whose “I,lor inwutioualy , tr/orrM A new house of worship does not strengthen
the John Bro« ^, declared himself a "Republican,

„ lit8 onc health CODgKgalion and
now tpw. that jm,, mM on Chndian

8abbalh<choo , into two diapirUcj and aturving sections.
“,,

„
be

Neighborhood and family feuds should not be allowdd to
w suppertad y emajo j rls anpeope,

themaelves monuments, under the name off ctur.
South as well aa North 1 That is decidedly—wealthy—

rwnahtag, very. We.bave been waiting to see what

the Nina York Independent, Beecher's paper, bad to say

to Dr. Bteveoa’ nomination. The former having preferred

riika to Biblea In Raosai, and the latter having conee.

dice, and devolve upon others the labor of supplying

them with service. Ride a little farther, good brother,

and meet a large congregation, rather than walk over to

tho meeting-house at the corner of your field, to meet n

crated hia paper to that party which went to seed
few souls and hear a sermon to empty benches.

John Brown, it wti certainly appropriate that they If ‘bB zeal of the pcoplo is up, and their benevolence

•hoald unite ip, the nomination ofa candidate on a CAnj- flush, perhaps it cannot be bettor directed than to pull-

fitm platform. The Independent at laat cornea out, con- ing down tho old spiritual barns, and building new and

demos the shirking policy of the Tribune, insists on a better. Concentration must not )>e lost sight of in ex-

“squsre” candidate of the “irrepressible” Btamp, to be pansior,.

placed oo a Christian platform, (that is, the religious fa- The people called Mclhotlists are now suffering greatly

naticiam against slavery,) but does not name a man. for the want of good churches. The Methodists arc lo-

The South, and the conservative peopie of the Union sing their children. They do not attach them to
.
their

generally, wUloertainiy not forget what sort of “Ohristi- by the gratification of tlmt icsthetic taste wliicli

anity" fa proposed aa the platform of these Chrlstiao po-
Christian education has created. At homo they walk on

litieal leader*. We have ajen it exemplified iu John clean c»rPctB '
in ampl° balla- At church, every taste

Brown’s faith, and in the religious addresses all over the
of propriety is offended: windows dirty, ragged; a few

North, on the occasion of hia foncral. Both these sheets
“triP” of greasy carpeting' on the aisles; Beats covered

intimate that the Chicago Convention had better remem- wid> dttat ' 81in". uncomfortable; and all the architecture

bir the availableoeM of the religious dodge. They have
cbc“P. ill-arranged, unseeming. The humble piety of the

recently been quickened in their perceptions on this
old folli8 may rc8'Kn i,Bc|f tn tbis state or things; but

subject by the notorious, undeniable corruption, thieving, the y°“DK wil1 bc drawn caaily awaL Bnd t,1(!y will take

aud general rascality of the New York Republican Leg- i'jfluence and money away with them, that might be use-

ialatora. fully expended among us. Our cheap churches are really

The people of this country will not be deceived by Protin8 vcry dmr u,,vs.

this religious movement. Judge Mel,e*n is a lllack Re- Therc la another feature of tbiB subject we will touch

publican, au official dissentient from the majority of his
aP0D| now il ifl UP- ny ,bt‘ir organization aud move-

coJudges oo the United SUtea Supreme Bench from
ment

'
MethodlBtB nre v('ry early on tho ground of new

the Died Scott decision, which judicially acttlcd the su-
Bettle“lentB- They arc generally flrst to build u church;

premaey of the white race. Thia is tho religion that
ami one reason of this ia because their ideas of a church

pleases the Christian Advocate and Journal.
building are easily satisfied. A few pieces of plunk and

No. Much as we deaire to see Christian character and
Bcantli"S do tho buai"™’ nnd u iH 8aid we baTe a cburcb

life exemplified in high places, we are more afraid of“spir
in 6ucb or auch n growing town. ITas the reader ever

ituai wickedness iu high placea" than anything else.—
remarked bow alm09t uniforni|y »b ‘B making lmstc to

Burning a candidate on a Christian platform is a hum-
build any BOrt of a bol'se>perates against us r Tlie place

bug too transparent to dccelvo any body but Dr. Sto-
imProve8 >

population gathers, moral influence centers

vein. The only way for Christian influence to prevail in
th8re’ aDl1 moro cbnrcb ucconimodation is culled lor.—

the politics of thia country, is for Christian men, in Chris-
What denomination iB 10 got tho benefit of these incrcas-

tian spirit, and with Chriatian devotion to the Constita-
01 antl riPenod resources? Not tho Methodists; lor it is

tion, to do all they can, in a regular manner, to maiuUin
Mid they have a church already. Yes, they have some-

in tbelr party platforms, round political principles, and
tlliog lhat pa,9tfl tor one ’ in tbe outskirts, perhaps, and

to have good and true meu nominated aud elected to ren-
l*ICy 8681 on tbia ' Tbe c,dl!ra or dt‘acons or vestrymen

resent than principles. We want no separation of
of Bom0 otbtr ^nomination come in at this choice op-

Chrislian men from the political parties in this country Portanity' gather the united subscriptions, select ari ell

and we are not going to have it. We want them in the
g 'b'° "P01, aud bubd a bo,18e lbat lbe community take

parties, to do tbelr duty to their country. Their neglect
pridc in

'
and ,beir ^burcb '8 henceforth firmly cstublish-

has helped to bring the country to its present atato. But
“* tbere

'
,nd doraiDan t. The Methodists by having the

to ignore political principles, and run a mao on a profess
adranta8e have lost it. Why ? Because they did not

edly Chriatian platform; or to profess a Christian plat-
““ U wdl '

form merely to foist a party candidato on the country
0et amPle ground nnd eligible, and never part with

who eould not be elected otherwise
;

is tbe way to get
aDy of it- Lay <lff a larg0 p,“n for your b°"90 ' Put tbo

Christian peopie to vote against him. Not a sioule
r0°r 0D: g° '“to the basement: leave something for pos-

Soullwru Cnriatian worthy the name will vote for Judue
ter' ty t0 drt

’
and whcn able, finish it. When finished, it

McI«ao, if nominated. The moat anfortunate thing for
wib ^ worth having, and equal to its demands.

him ie the fact that be i* nominated by a religious sheet
Verily, the Methodists must change their policy in

oo a professedly religious platform. Should be dow re-’

buildi°g churches.

celve the nomination of the Ohjcago Convention, he could r
never recover from the prejudice ~thm created. Of all THE MARQUIS ROBERTO D’AZEGLIO ON
dodger the religious dodge ia the meanest, especially in THE INFLUENCE OF TOE BIBLE,
the estimation of tbe people of thia country. 1 —

One of the most remarkable signs of the times is the

DEATH OF REV. BENJAMIN M. DRAKE, D.D.
gr°w lDg SCDBe among political men of high stauding ol

W« are in i~v,lnt „r 73 , , „
’

tbe influenoaKm society of pure religion, both for the

Natchez Mia. M»Rih I

**!apb,e• ‘“Pafch, dated cultivation of morals, and for the advancement of civil

S^whlit’n ’^ro
W“kiM

' liberly ‘ The following passage occurs in a pamphiet

diil Lt" Wo£ ,

m0rnl°g ° f reo“Uy ’'ritlen by tba Ma"l“ iB B^rto D’Az' glo, bro

Id sorn» n™* an u
“rprl“ thcr °f tb6 we" kn°wn “"quia Mosimo D'Azeglio, lor

^Zlaa^ nr n t T: ‘illy aIKl “Cr,y Pr,rae ia Sardinia

’

seventy we suppose, Dr. Drake showed but little of the „ . ,. ...
eDjoymtnt

of excellent health. We have none of the particulars of title-govems justly or unjustly, it naturally follows that
hie death. It moat have been audden, as we had not

every man wbo read Blbtl “ able to decide who
beard anything of hia beiog in ill health That he

ftm
.

ong crowned heads, whether that head be encircled by

In MM w,. I,...,. n> I . , ... ,

' ,‘
a t bedied a tiara or u diadem, are or are not followers of Christ'sinpeaoq, we have not a doubt Hu life has been uni- gospel: who among them protect, and wbo ‘'persecute

forauy devout and proua, turd of late years he seemed un-
l
r
atb ,nd J 1*81 ' 1* i

a“d "bo »fe those who suffer for jus-
nwaliy devotional and spiritual. Thia,was particularly

lbc PC0Pte ,bat ash for it or the princes that

* ?*
°/^ Misaiasippi Conference,

**
"The'mogress.of public instruction reveals now-a-days

wnere, in ute abaenoe of the Bishop, he was called to to the unjfey that knowledge which was formerly only tbe
pnride. It wae, to him, an unusually Irvin* session

pr
j

,,il,i8e °r ,be
,
,ew - The translated pages of the gos-

bnt his impartiaiitv dixnitv and ru,,;
P^'

“

ay now be-fuun-t in tl.e garret and iu the workshop,
. .,

y ' •“ Chrutran spirit, called and the man of the people reads in it tho condemnation
rtwur general admiration. His brethren, then, little

of tbo8e who d BObcy ita commands, und himself pn,.
dreamed that they should see hia faoe no more in their

D0UD“8 “enteuce oguinst them. And what will that

annual aaaembliea aeutencc be, when maiking the nets of certuin modern
i

,

apostles, and contemplating their worldliness and pride,“ raP‘“ lr ‘natng her old and strong men. thetr ostentatious observance of the outward ceremonies
Dr. Winana, a prinoe in Israel, departed some years

uf wur8 bi P’ an<l their continual neglect of justice mid
mnoe. Lane, Cooper, Fly, and Rodoera

3 charity, he finds in the Gos|a-l of tit. Matthew, “Woe
Duririr the nraent vear n, nis? , .

° gona‘ un t“ you . Scribes und Pharisees, hypocrites ! for Vc puy
.

® P y
^

r - Light, a noble man and tithes of mint, and auise, and eummin/nuci havo omitted
eloquent preacher, also died, foU of years aud honors the weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, ami

) gone. un ui you, Scribes und Pharisees, hypocrites ! for j?e puy
tau and tithes of mini, aud uuisc, and euminin/uud lmvc omitted

honors. tbL' weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, ami

loonet
,Bitl1 lu tbe Un^pvl of St. Mark, "f’e love Cod

1 with all thine heart, und tliy neighbor us thyself, is mote

— - xuva uuuui B. d > J Cl *t j, raiiu

Dr. Thornton, a learned and pious man, arid an eloauent
l *.itb ;

" ttnl1 lu tbe or St. Murk, "Ta love Cod
preacher, aooo followed him. Their krai. ,

with all thine heart, ami thy neighbor »iathyself, is mute

writ aennainte.1 will, .h.- i,!. •

bretbre0 who are lhau all whole burnt oileriugi aud sacrifice?" Wli.n,*“
! ,

tb^ butorlM “bould see that ap- lookiug around hint, he secs on the one side the rich
propnate biographical sketches of them should be pub-

veBla‘cuis, the banners, the wax candles, the loud music
liabed.

p or the temple, the priestly pomp ; on tho other, arbi-

Dr. Drake aerr&l the Chnsrt, l,.— c -,i , ,,

' tf»7 “nieDiaie, inaolgnet, waste, political wrongs, puli-

re

“rch ,UW- fultbfu'ly. and tlcal vengeance. Whut will that reader of the gospel
devoted,y. lie waa a moat admirable specimen of the “y, when he uotes the liumole poverty of tluwe ancient
Methodist preachers of tbe early time*. Simple re- JP'*

8111* wb°. meek, und wit)i(iut any out word distinction,

fined, and courteous io nrivatd life /
’

. ..
["flowed with naked let '. flint who hud not where to lav

oaf. and rolemcl, tve m
““h"1 ' "P 'nt ‘ who said to hisdiscipUtf, "ProvidtfMU

’ *“ ““7 rL,ercot »“ tbl! pulpit, be was an g«ld .7 “Aver nor I, rasa in your purses ;" ami again,
ttoeUeot model for our joooger men lu the ministry.

hiehem would be firwt uuong you, It t him hi? the
Aaa Chriatian gentleman and devoted clenrvman he

“''rvlinl 1,11 Him who condemned the' Pharisees be-

ar- a happy example aud the love 7^ ! .

““ro tbiy walked abroad io the rmok. t-pluee and hudPPf example, aud tbe lore and admiration ol tho highest seata at marriage f,juris : uud then observemar, wuerettr he waa known, were rreldoui aorparaed. theuiodcriiBt.'*ile* oftiieC.'l,urcli,wha,eh.fhedjii'pur-
He was a orau of solid aud earourt character uud ol

P •Ofrouudcd with luxury, covered with limitary
nrincintf „ .

1 orders, lire driven in curriuueg throuirh the nf tin*
1

««w *Lle. Li-

f

,urP°8t‘«- Hia umn- Eternsl City, while the bumble tUbenmiu of (Jalile**, fol-

J .
^ t4*m °°ble

» ku voice line, bis style 11 Pr,
.

nce,y retui«c, betuk'es himself to St.
sod floeut, »ud Li# whole bearing elegant, com-

* c*erB V1® .double file, of Pontifical dra-
and iinprewive, ue tD hbk. t]Q

g^^dwtinw1 to firoUSet tbe abepberd agaiimt' bin own

^.Dreka w-mao^Tb^Ch^ „Wra v„
are and b"U 8(b"Id words with us, but

OritM and the Southwut re. -
P" * 'Ncw theyareuew aud strange words iu Ituly— notliing i a

MlaaaAaUatcry ofhia—rivoaroJ*
^P^"’*' ,or our more oerUi '1 ,ban that the Papul power is engaged iu a

i* this city aad the Southwest
’ aad ^ tU‘ Cbl,rcb contest for We or death The.Itouiish power must sup-

ut he fa oot off, and pr.ss the Bible or “Babylon" will be "overthrown."

f
e-j . /

tire Southwest.

' OBirUAUIES. *

Obituaries should be-brief, containing only essential and

inteiesting facts; avoiding moralizing reflections ; I

eschewing nil aUCinpts af fine writing ; leaving prayers
j

ont of tho paper, but offering them up for the afllictcd
; ,

leaving* scripture, hymns and poetry to be quoted in the

funeral discourse. They should he modest, avoiding all

extravagant nnd fulsome eulogy. Except in remarkable,
,

or well known cases, they are read only by tlio friends of

the deceased
;
and most of those are already much 'hotter

acquainted, by personal observation, or by letter, with

the facts tliith they can possibly become Uy the publish-

ed obituary, U'hnt is the use to say.“depnrted this life,’

instead bf. "died”—"the twenty-ninth day of April,* at

twenty 'miuutes past three o'clock, in the year of. our

Lord I860, in the afternoon, at- his residence in the coun-

ty of Pontotoc, State of Misiissippi," instead of "April

29,1860, in Pontotoc Co.1

,
Miss.,” nnd so on? . Why

picture “the blood-washed th rong,” or morfi|izfi otiJilliiL

.

. "Uoeeeteirrty^jHIfui^in dnWituafy 7 Give the facts ,
in

ten lines, ami quit. We shall not publish these long
t

rambling, sentimental, bathetic, ambitious obituaries, to

a certainty. We shall trim off all but the facts.'—

Writers of obituaries, remembering this, will save them-

selves the trouble of writing, and us the trouble of curtail-

ing, such objectionable ones as we describe. Fortunately’

most of thoso sent hr arc short nnd well writtcu. A
few, however, kre otherwise. >

’POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE IN THE
ADVOCATE.

The current political alluirs of this country and

Europe possess unusual Interest fitTall elassq9 of read-

ers. In this country, sectional fanaticism has never be-

fore been so Intense, nor of sucli formidable and threalen-

ing proportions
;
nor lias constitutional conservatism

ever been roused to such a determined eflort for tbe

rights nnd union of the States. In Europe it seems thut

the last great battle is being fought between constitu-

tionalism nnd absolutism, between freedom of conscience

nnd priestly tyranny. The temporal power of the Pope

seems tottoring to its fall, nnd, with it’, tlis^othcr most’

unscripturnl, absurd dogmns of tho Roman Sliurch—

the Infallibility of tbe Pope, tbe Immaculate Cimc’ep.

tion, the denial of the Scriptures lo tbe people. The

ufl'uirs of Jupan, China, and India, also, begin to assume

unusual importance, aud to tuke their place in tbe regu-

lar political news of the day. In view of all these facts.

the Advocate will regularly convey to its readers all the

important political news of the time, without, however,

engaging in tho discussion of the party questions, pro-

per, of this country.

“ HIRAM MATTISON.”

Although wo oppose the platform of N’ortberu

Methodism on tho subject oi slavery, us represented by

ul| parties
;
nllbough we believe the ultra abolition party,

who favor a ebunge of the Rule so as to absolutely

forbid all slave-bolding, us more logically consistent than

the so-called conservative party—who ure governed by

expediency and not by principle
;
und although we be-

lieve that tho doctrine on slavery now existing in their

Discipline, nnd generally prevalent among the most

moderate Northern Methodists, to Ire tbe legitimate root

of most of tbe ecclesiastical nnd politieul fanaticism of

the North; yet we are rejoiced thut Iliram Mutli'son,

the author of the “Impending Crisis of ISfifl,” nnd the

real conductor of the vile and flllhy “Northern Indepen-

dent," is repudiated in his own (BJuck River) Confer-

ence— neither lie nor any of the parly having been elect-

ed to the General Conference. Of all the little, mean,

disgruccfui.-ahominablc. utterances that ever libeled tbo

Christian nantmliis have Iteen the worst we fiuve ever

seen. A more iiAu.'it hypocrite never existed, from Judas

to Uriah lleep. The countenance lie, and such os tie, have

heretofore obtained, in tiie North lias done more to

puzzle us in making un aggregate estimate of Northern

character than any thing else. We do not Hpeuk of his

opinions, but of his spirit nnd character. We wish our

Northern friends joy ut hia official decapitation.

ABRIDGED DEBATES OF CONGRESS.

Tins great work, which is now being issued by the

Appletons, is by the late Senator Benton, author of the

“Thirty Years' View" of the United States Senate, nnd

embraces the political history uf the country from 1T89

to 1856. It is to be in fifteen large volumes, nnd 'sub-

stantially gotten up in good paper aad library binding-

It is tbe greatest work of politieul reference that ever

has been, or ever cau bo published iu this country. Tbe
official history of every political sentiment known to tho

halls of Congress, ol every principle rejected from, or

incorporated into the settled policy of the couutry, is

herein set forth. Also, here may be found every princi-

pal measure brought before Congress, with tho substance

of all tlie leading speeches, fur or nguinst. There is no-1

thing supeifluous, for it is rigidly condensed; nothing

.defective, for all that iR relevant and important is re-

tained
;
nothing partiul, for the record is scrupulously

followed. It is the great American political text-book-

“AT HOME."

Amid tho many improvements going on alt over tbe

city, in tho way of square block Btreet pavements,

splendid new bouses, und numerous smaller buildings

we take great pleasure in noticing tlie fine iron front

building Boon to go up on the square fronting tlie Ad-

vocate office, fronting also on Lu Fayette square. Tbe
excavations for tbo foundations are now being made.
Our predecessor, Dr. McTycire, will hardly know the

place the pext time lie visits his old sanctum. Our own
office, iudecd all the house, is now beautifully painted

;

and, before long, we trust we slmtl liuve a pleasant,

well-furnished reuding-roora, for the comfort nud accom-
modation of our friends everywhere, “ and the reat of
mankind," where they may meet each other nnd enjoy
themselves, when they visit tlie city. Those proposed
improvements about tbe Publishing House, nt Nusli-
vilie, ought to be made. Give tbe workers comfortable
offices, jtnd the “ couceru” un imposing front.

ONE GOOD RESULT.

;

bll8t r“fl “ “Young Men's Methodist Unjoii" wus

I

formed in St. Louis, which was regurded as a sort of deno-
minational substitute for the Young Men's Christian
Association, and characterized, ns "sectarian." From u

[

rl‘Port
«‘c extract a passage which indicutes tl c

,
vuluuble influence of the movement in ut least onc
direction :

"The fact needs no proof, when it iH assert. d that this or-
guulziitipii lias been attended wilh the most desirable results
111 tlie way ulTriiterulzing tho young men of the ill. fhodint
Church 111 tit. I.'iulf. A year ago, l.ew. uf us were acquaint-
ed with Our brethren outsiilo of. our own churohes

; ami
ev.-n among them the circle et our acquaintance was ex-
tremely lim ted. Now. we mutually recognize each other
though from- the most distant parts of the c-iiv. This is
ciirtuiuly tho nut- plishmeul of at least one of the objects
of our uutBrpridu.’*

t V

I- ohms ok I'iiuykr.—

T

lie ChYistian l iiion says

:

“ Milch is said against * forms of prayer,' encli, for ex-

uinple, its those of the Episcopal service • und we do not
say u word in tlieif fpvor, as forms, beuutiful us tiny be

,
lint do we not hour in oxteinjiore prayers the same

]

wordq uttered (iy the smile persons, time after time?
A re not fodms actually uiloptt dJapd retninW by those
very objectors?" The comparative, merit of written
and unwritten forms o(, prayer, thru, is u proper sub-

!

itct discussion though it is confessed that both are

J

wrong.
'

LETTER FROM NASHVILLE.

Mn. Editou : The .Missionary Hoard cdilVem-il here on

tho 1 nth. All the Bishops were in attendance except-

ing Bishops K nvatiniigli and Fierce. Bishop Houle bus

met daily with the bourd: his fraintl trembles with ago,

but W is Btill clear, nnd unnhuted in the Vigor of his in-

tellect, and lie is more than willing t,u attemptmi Epis-

copal jaunt to California. *
•

The missionary field is demanding more money mill

men. China, Japan, Kansas, the ltio Grande, Central

America, and tho Pacific coast, ure all pressing their

claims iVpou the benevolence of the Church. It. is diffi-

cult tb resist any one of them
;
yet the Treasury ofllic

Board lias a boltonvalns, busily reached. The vessels an,-

more tlinn the oilj and the Church lias lost the widow's

cruse. ,
"

.

The report of the tnanies raised sounds as if tbere

were enough and to spare ; fur wr ri.pniA-aHnwJves-tn-

•IiuVi! fkiscTIn" the several, Conferences of tlie Church,

$231,-142 for missions'; and, solemnly enough, H0 ,nnswer

the question, * " How much bus been raised for mis-

sions?" tyut with uli tli is’ solemnity tlie General

Treasurers never handle, in uil, moro than $130,000, and

find it hard wofk to raise money enough to meet the im-

nuul appropriations which this year nro, in 'round num-

bers, $107,000. The difference consists of missionary

“chips and whetstones" called "collections" —money paid

by Colonel Hijiith to the brother who preuelus to the

colored part ol tho Colonel's Inrgc family. The race be-

tween tlie Conferences for the missionary flag is so sharp

'

that the Ool.’s colored contributions conic into good pluy

and figure largely.-when tho Treasurer, rorulg the report

before two tbpiisund people at the Annual Conference

Tliis game is very pleasant to those' who play it, but is

a very expensive one to tlie missionary cause, nnd n very-

unpleasant one to the Treasurers, who, though, mil of

the excitement, have to pay the drafts.

Still, it must bo allowed that emulation Ims done.

a

good deal for the Treasury. Tlie only complaint is, that

by our present method of reporting, -we do not know
actually what we ure doing

;
nor is U fairly shown wliut

tbe Conferences are comparatively doing. One Confer,

encc givcH preaching tq u large body or the colored popu
latiou iu ita bounds, and besides that contributes to the

cause of missions, say $50.00. Another Conference gives

“bout tbe same amount of prcaeiiing lo its colored popula-

tion, but counts every ceut expended in thut way, Buy

36000, as missionary money; and gives nothing beyond

what she consumes herself. Yet, tlie lutter in the Flowery

Flug Missionary Conference. Tocorrect misupprclicnsioiq

the Board lias ordered that hereafter tlie answer to tlie,

usual question,^' How muejr," etc., skull lie answered in two
ways: first, tlie amount raised for missions, but consum-

er! before reaching Conference
; second, tlie amount ol

cash raised and paid • into tbo bands of the ..Conference

Missionary Treasurer. This duto.cohuivi stylx-of-rcporl

will enable' us to sec ut a glance whut each Coiil-renci

is .comparatively, doing for missions. Ol ail this the

worthy missionary Secretary will doubtless give official

notieo in tlie exact words of tlie Board. •

However, whether xve hjjve given more than .our

neighbors or less, it is quite certain thut if we would

sustain tbe credit of our Treasurer, mid strengthen tin-

hands of our missionaries, it is no.v absolutely necessary

that we give largely over the contributions ol last year.

The Board have apportioned to tlie several Conferences

the amount- required tq meet the actual appropriations

for I860, to wit : Missouri, 31:000; Alabama, 340,000’

Mississippi, $15,000; Louisiana, $10,000; Virginia, $23,'.

000; Kansas; $1,000; South Carolina, $30,000; Tenuesste,

$10,000; Kentucky, $4,000; Western Virginia, 31,500;

Holston,$4,000; Florida,81,000; Louisville,

$

6 ,000; North
Carolina, $12,000; MemphiJ, -$14,000; Indian Mission,

81,300, Arkansas, $3,000; Georgia, $28,000; Ouachita!

$7,000; tit. Louis, $7,000; Texas, $10,00(1; East Texas,

$7,000; Rio Grande, $1,000; Pacific, $2,000. Making
iu nil, $247,800.

'

Tlie Board have determined upo'n occupying us new
fields, Soo'Ciiow in' Cnina, and several points in Cen-

tral America. One of tlie missionaries who olK-red for

Japan, having felt tho handles of tho plough, Inis gone

back
;
the other is perfecting himself for tlmt most re-

sponsible enterprise oi' love. Shull tbe Church be be"

hind the world ill during ? Cannot thh love of Bonis lire

up tlie hearts of the young men of'our Zion, full as much
as tbe love of gold inflames the spirit of tbo children of

the world ? The spirit of adventure is exploring tlie hot

wastes und tangled forests of Africa und Soutli Ameri-

ca—“why stand yc here all, tlie day idle?" Tlie very

genius of our raco und of this day demands it difficult

undertaking, one which will call forth all tho powers ol'

the intellect nnd lax all the capacity of tho body for

endurance. The dangers ol a frontier life hud in them a

charm which led our fathers to the speedy conquest of

the whole West. So tho obstacles which the language

and superstitions and prejudices of tho Eastern world

presejit to the Church of God in America, should but

qovke to a larger .and firmer purpose, to "go up" nnd

possess itscll of that goodly land of which tlie Lord 1ms

said that He will give it to His Son.

J. Kieseii.

Nashville, April 23d, 1860.

AN AMERICAN CARDINAL.

The following is from, a New York letter-writer, who
is thoroughly unreliable, uud our readers are, therefore,

at liberty to judge of tlie item os they please :

Archbishop Hughes will liqmade a Cardinal In October,
1860. He .will tm the Urol American' Cardinal. II. o]

UiHliop Eiglaml, uf South Curdliiia, lived, he would lmve
been a Cardinal. Iu making Archbishop Hughes a Car-
dinal, lim Pope is actuated by motives tlmt lie deep in

his bosom, ft ia seriously whispered that 11 lie l« de-
prived ol political power St Home, lie will wipe li-oin bis
suuduls the dust of that city, and 'remove tbe Holy Sec
to some place In tho West— say Si, Louis, 'Missouri
where bis ugeirts are said to have si r tired immeuse quan-
tities of lurid. The Pope may not live lo carry out the
plun

;
hence lie wishes a successor who has energy, ge-

nius, will, and knowledge of the new continent. Tlmt
successor he bus determined shall lie Archbishop Himh-s.
To become Pope he must flint become' Cardinal, iimFiliis
will bo accomplished this ycur.

, ; —
RENOUNCING MASONIC OATHS.

or Mr. Lanergan, xvbo recently died ut East Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, from' the effects of wounds caused

by the explosion of uguu, the Boston Journal says :

“Although u prominent member of the Masonic Older,
which incapacitates a man from' being u strict R omm
Catholic, liiMVus still u devoted follower ol the Ciiureii
of Rome, und on tlie day of lire uecident, in tin- iih-enro
of Father Bruirgun, of East Cambridge, sent f.i- Futlier
Hamilton, of Charlestown; who administered to him i|,.

sacrament. Before the performance of tliis ceremony,
however, Mr. Lunergun renounced the oaths which humid
him to tlie Masonic order, us under no other eirebiiisluu--
ees would tlie priest receive his confession."

It is not generally known, but it is u fuel', thut the.

Pupal Church is in uncompromising- hostility with Ma-
sonry. The priests wish no secrets but among ’themselves;

tlie confessional discloses all' others to them. Tlierft un-
however thousands of Masons iu the Church, who rcguiil

more their personal rights in.stioh matters than the. die.

j

tutiori of I'coh’siuHtK’S.

literary notices.

Rmr Seas. A
'fnnklifi nnd his

The Vovaoe-oe the Fox At the iAnmi- He ts. A
Narrative ol tlm-Bnte ol Hir\,fohn Frankliri and his

Companions. HyiCnpt. M'Olintock, U. N., I, L. D.—
With Maps and Illnst rat tons. Boston : Ticknor and
Ficld.i. IsOO.

Wo have received this book through Mr. 8 . Colmnn,
who is agent for if, nnd, ns onr renders are aware, who
is also agent for tlie New American Cyelopiedin, nnd for

Benton’s Debates ill Congress—the two celebrated works
now being published by flic Appletons. Our .readers

lire nlreifdy aware, through tlie newspnpera, of tlie suc-

cess of.-CaptrltPCIint'oek's expedition to discover the

file of Sir John Franklin. Here we have a full ac-

count of it-. In view of the interest of the whole world

in tlie Into of tlie brave but unfortunate navigator, tlie

heroic fidelity and persistence of his noble wile, and Hie

of tin- times will be rend witli more interest.

|

Stati es in New Ohlews.

—

in .addition to the

I
statue iff Jueksorr, in Jueks|jpsquare, und tlmt of C(ny,
in Oanal-streef, it is proposed to erect, nt illllhrenl points
/i" Canal-street, statues of Jefferson und Robert Fnlton,
A stutuc of Washington is proposed in -Wuidlingtoin

square.
—

Llack RKianJUpAN jfuuftBSBioN.—
'The- lilftck Re-

publican. propagandists, the patrons of John Rruwn,
tried to hold u convention iu Iiultimore,.ubd were driven

(

ofl. Kentucky and Virgiuiu also spue them out. St.

Louis, Miasguri, tolerates them.

Stoiukh or ‘Lntkntoils and Discov^Rmts iu^Scicncc

und the Lscfiil Arts. A book for old nnd youiuj, By
•lohn rinibs, F. 8 . A, With Illustrations. New York:
Harper it Brothers, Fublishers, Franklin-square. I860.

For sale in New Orleans^ by Tim. L. While, 10.') Canal

street.

Thia'is a little history of material civilization, for the

history of scientific and useful discovery is- well nigh the

history of the mutqi ial development of the world. The
interest, apart froln tlie value of the book, consists in

the knowledge it gives us.of the iuventors. and discover-

ers themselves. .Many of tho useful arts of the present

day qie associated with- Individual histories curious

enough. Some of the nurratives embrace all*. the ages,

from Archimedes to Brunei. It is a book full of curious,

interesting and instructive knowledge..

j

Tiik "Story nr a Pocket Biiji.k. A Book for ull

t 'lasses of Readers. Ten illustrations. Ncw 'York:

Hurl ton .V PdVter.

The title ol this book reminds us of that charming lit-

tle storyK the "History of a Contribution Box," which

we rend somewhere many years .ago. This is a story

with the Bible, personified, us the hero. The hero spi*uks

niitoniogruplileally, in the first
'
person, and tells of bis

various pos?i*RSors, the wuy he was treated, nud wlmt he

saw und heard, in the most charming mann'er. ‘ No fiction

t'ould be more attractive, nnd no sermon more spiritual.

New Orleans Medical and Surgical Journal
for May. Published every alternate Month. Managing
Editor, Bennett Dowler, M.I).; co-editors, Warren Stone

M.p., James Jones, M.D., S. E. Chuille, M.D„ W. C.

Nichols, M.D. The two lust named gentlemen are the

proprietors. To the present number, the following .wri-

ters contribute : Dr. Warren Stoner —(-h—^-oung,-

Dr. Win. Woodward, Dr. II. W. Oibba, Dr. Nathan
Bozeriian, Dr. Bennett Dowler, Dr. Humphry Peake.

Dr. Stone is well known as one of the most Bkilful

phyjJiiiimfLivnd eurgcpua of_the. time, but it Ja^probably

not so well known that lie is also an excellent writer. II is

stylo is remarkable for transparency, perspicuity, and

strength. The leading paper, on Mania a Potu) in this

number
,

is from his peii. The editors are all connected

with the medical department of the University of Loui-

siana, nnd the Charity’ Hospital, among the best medicul

institutions iu tlie world, and wo doubt if there is a bet-

ter medical journal than the one they conduct.

Tiik Cantons: A Family Picture. By .Sir Ed-

ward Bulwor Lyttnn, Bart. Library Edition.- New York:

Harper k Brothers, Publishers, Franklin Square. I860.

For sale iu New Orleans by Thos. L. White, 105 l?unal

Street.

Bulsver, Dickens, and Thackeray are considered, by

common consent of the critical World, os’ the three greuD

cst living English writers of fiction. Dickeu» culminat-

ed in David Copperlleld, and Thftmcray in Pondennis.

—

The Paxtons, we believe, is considered to be BulwerV

greatest work, though some prefer u later work, "My
Novel.” Bulwer, us a writer, has always been a growing

man, both intellectually nnd. morally. His genius ascends

with his age, und his later works are sound in their morul

tendencies.

The Pioneers, Preachers and People of tiik Mis-

sissippi Valley. By William Henry Milburn, author

of "Tho Rill'*, Axe and Saddle-Bags,” aud “Ten Years

of Preacher Life.” New York: Derby and Jackson.

—

1 800. For sale in New Oilcans by J. C. Morgan ff Co.,

Exchange Place, und also at ull the Methoijist Deposito-

ries.

It treats of "DcSoto"—"Marquette aud LaSalle”

—

•The French in Illinois'—"Tlie Red Men and tlu* War
of Pont iac” --"The Cabin Homes of tbe Wilderness ‘Ut

the beginning of the Revolution"—Tho Cabin Homes of

the Wilderness during the American Revolution”

—

"Sketches of Character and Adventure in tho West, to

the Failure of Burr’s expedition, 1806”—"Manna in the

V ildernessfij or, the Old Preachers and their Preuching"

-“Western Mind; its Manifestations,' Eloquence, uud
Humor”—"The Great Valley; ita Past, its Present and

its Future.” There, are ten lectures. Mr. Milburn's

books, this one particular ly, are among tfie^pmst vuluu-

able ot the time. First, they huvo the readableness und
charm of the novel. This is esseutiuj. The masses of

the American people are being educated by redding, und

books must bc readable to reach them. .Second, they

have the value, to a considerable extent, of the essay, of

history, of biography, and of the most popular and ben-

efieiul forms of religious literature. The field to which
Mr. Milburn bus principally directed his attention, the

Great West, is inexhaustibly rich. We are glad tp see

some of its treasures brought forth fiy those who know
where they lie hidden, before, they are lo<tf. The book
is in Mr. Milburn’s, best style, and will lx* universally

read.

The- Three Pines. Harper A Brothers, Publishers.

For sale nt White's, 105 Canal Street.

This as the third volume of Jacob Abbott’s ‘.‘Stories of

Rainbow and Luehy." There ure four volumes in ull—
“llaiiilie”—“ Rainbow’s Journey"— 1

“The-^Three Pines”—
"Selliilg Lucky.” They ure charming little volunWfor
the little folks, -full of pictures and delightful reading.

Since writing the above, we have received the lasf ol'

the series,^ “Selling Lucky,” from Thos. L White.

j;

,,,U|: Ij| ) - OF Htkpiibn A. Douglas. By Jus. W.
Sheiilmn. New York : Harper & Brothels. For sale

iu New (h leans by Thos. L. White, 105 CunuEStreet.
Senator Douglas is another illustration Qf the superior

power °r American civilization in the development of
intellect mid character. The poorest un^ most uneared-

.

for boy nirty reach the proudest station, If the native
force be in Lim. The lifj of Mr. Douglas is interesting

!

llli

:

and also in view of tlie fact thut his cell*-

bruf( d doctrine of "SquutterSovefeignty” bus agitated
the Democratic party for \vurs, und has at last rEsulttd
in its. division, at the recent Chui lesion ( 'unvention.

'1‘iii: History oi- France. By Park Godwin. Vol
I. (jViieiint Gaul.) New York: Harper A Brothers,
Pnl»liH|ii.ro. 1’or sale in .New Orleans by Thus.
I.. II lute, U)5 Canul street.

Such a history of l'rafleo'aH is here coptempluted has
long been needed. One in the EngliRlMangungu, writtcu
from un l -iiglish or Amoiican Btand-point, (better from
an American stund-pbiut.) guided by the intelligence und
pt rvuded by the catholicity of later times. Ontf which
sliull take its' place with Bancroft’s Upited Btu_t$&, Ma-
eauluy’s ITngiund, Motley’s Dutch Republic, qtS' We
sincerely trust Mr.. Godwin muy live to complete his

great work, and thut each succeeding yohune may bo as

• J * ..* -

'

. \ v «

succossTnl as tlio^no botors ns.

'>

Tb0-work conlonTT'
n nnrr.it i vs of tlie principal CWtitif/ln

‘

French
hi

Irnni tin- onrliast rt-contoj ^jhiSs tiJMliivnuthri-nh

uncut iwmTntloA'ar 1 789r“Tlie pfcTio.U to i„. dra
arj. Ancient Gaol, (cmliritci'd' in the present vo]
rerinlnuting with tin- n-u of Oharltniiagde; Feudal P

^
closing with tit. Louis; France (luring the nnliomi^’
anil religious wars; Franco under tlie great pfySi
(.Sully, Mnzitritti Hicht-licu;) -the hrign of Louis Xi?
and the Eighteenth (Jentniy. It Is remnrkablo

ih,t

,

htericAn readers nre more ignorant of the history of p
4 '

—the most historic nf all tho great modern nnli^
tlinn of nny other. Knglish historians have not furnishM
the needed information, and French histories .are clow
to tlie general American render. Consequently wc u
enuso to wolcoino tho attempt of Mr. Godwin. We |-w

much the spirit of his prefacoj and will liu dlsspnolsbj

-

''' b
!,

lb
.'_
w."rk "hill I not lie iiniiunl with u’

"precint ion W? suliject,' nnd fidelity 'totomCISS
The style qf the present volume is full, clear, nnd Howto
and the text is arranged much to the render's accon,'

daljon, Willi marginal dates and titles in the mnmms
Alison's History of Kurope.

Ui.n Lkavks : Giitht-red from "Hoi'isehohl M'oti,-

Hy \\ . Henry Vi illis. New York: Harper A- Ilrofixs

I'ublishers. I860. For.salo in New Orleans by ?L
While, 10:7 Canal Street.

Household Wards, conducted by Clins. Dickens, white n
existed, was probably the most popular periodical of tfa

kind in tlie Knglish language. It was more geimil]

quoted than nny other. Anything tlms credited t*
certain to be reud. It contained the cream of Itickrrw

genius and literary taste. This book contains them,
dre/u ncmc.ol Household Wards. It is imuie up of eras
sketches nnd stories, lull of power, beauty, pathos, m
geuernf information. In all the domain of popular

lfo,.

nturc, of this elnsn, there is nothing so rcuduble,
gets,]

und beneficial.

Till; Mint, ox tiik Ft.nss. Uy George Kliot, sotfa
of "Scenes in Clerical Life," and “Adnin Hede."

York : Hur|K‘r A Hrothers. 1860. For sa|e in New On
leans by Thos. L. While, 105 Canal Street.

It is a remarkable coincidence' that tlie most popnkr

Knglish novel of lust year, :Adum Uede," should 'to,
been written by a Miss Kvans, and tlmt tin; most pop.
lar American novel of the same year, " Heulah," ehoatl

huve been written liy a young lady of the same nut
I lie book under notice is said, by leading critics; tolt

superior to Adam IIode. No work of the kind, for til

year, has been so heralded by the press of tliis coantry

unless it be Hawthorne’s "Marble Faun." The Unip
in Harper's Weekly says :

Tlmt way Is ns quiet and winning ns in "Adam Bidt"
The hook is lull ot deliniite dramatic skill, i xqulilt, L.

. .Lilii'uliuujiniljlescuptiuu-.JiujshuLliku.uu elaimrate oto
net picture, amt tigliteil with a gllmmeriag bum
throughout. There In passion In It, pathos, uni iiown.-
It is the illlistriitiiui of an earliest purpose, of a hmt
Bpiritiiid struggle. Tlie tliK-m rs of l lie portrayal of dte-
actor In the earlier part will atone lor the lagging intent
hut presently the interest rises lo-tbo absorbing point-
I In- work is inurkeil throughout by the repose and esieh
conscious power

;
anil it is surely n fair question whelk

Miss I-.vaiis has not already placed herself by the sided
Charlotte Uronte ami Mrs. Gaskell. She is less Into*
mill passionate than the first— leas perceptive by Hiehem
(so lo say) than tlie last; but it is Uuuhtlul, purlmps,wk
thcr she have not a greater Intellectual clcpih nnd hretdll
ilm bro certainly hits intfro incutul rujj.oRi*, tuan either.

Friarswood Fost-Offk’e : B^ tho author of "Tk
1 loir of Redcljllb,” etc. New York Appleton aoi

Company, 186(1. For suk* in New Orleaufl by BIoob-

tield, Steele and Go., Cump-strect.

This is a small book, containing a story ol which ft

never heard before, but which, as fur as we have Rid,

Beems iuteru-ating in plot und in style.

A \ (»' age down the Amoor ; a land joumtj

through Siberia, and incidental notices of Muru-Wrt^
Kamsclmtka, and' Japan. By Barny MDonon^
Gollins, United .States Commercial Agent nttheAmocr

River. New York : I). Appleton and Co. For nk

in New Orleans by Bloomfield, Steele, and (V, Camp
Btreet. i

Barth and Livingston tell us ol the interior of

Africa; Stephens, Squier and Page have explored for

us Central and South America, Olipliant lias recently

described Jupan and the Jupaneae; and Mr. Collia

now comes with equally interesting information from

the Russian dominions of Northern Asia. The Amoor

country has uever before been pictured to the eyes of

Kngljsh readers. Opposite our own California, it iadd*

lined to divide, with Japan and China, the attentioo

and trade ol our Pacific brethren. The book is ono to

be read, and will repuy for jierusul.

The Eclectic Magazine for May. This cheap, n-

eellent, und comprehensive inonthlyjis on our table, filled

.
with the best articles in the English journal world/-

Pricc 85 a year. W. II. Bidwell, New York.

;

L.v Grange Female Collkok.—

W

e ldaru that the

Rev. J. G. Pearce, of tlie Georgia Conference has been

elected President of the LaG range Female College, wd

will make collections for rebuilding the college edifice.-

We consider this a happy apointment, a9.the well knofi

energy of the new President, together with his large tt’

quuintance throughout the State, and his former aucc*

as agent of the American Bible Society, will he tbe best

guaranties to the publip of the success of the^lhstitatioo.

Bishoi* Earlv.—

A

letter' to the Richmond Ailvocclt,

dated Lynchburg, April 11th, I860, says : "Last Sibj

bath we were favored with u very uble sermon from Bilb.

°P Furly. He preached with greater vigor of body and

intellect than I ever observed in any previous effort of

bis. He ia in excellent heulth and spirits, and will k*Tf

‘Our City of HiUn" in a few daj’fl, to meet tho Board of

Bishops at their approaching session in Nushville. W
ull regret thut a previous engagement will necessitate bfc

absence from our city, ut the time for the dedication of

our new Church.”

* Rev. John P. Duuhin.D.D.—

T

he Parent Missionary

Board ol tho Northern Methodist Church recently paaacd

a preamble and resolutions highly complimentary

>

their Corresponding Secretary, Dr. Durbin, in view of

his greut oflieiul efficiency, during tho last ten years, in

promoting the interests of the Missionary cayse.

.Suicide .—

\

young lady, a AJiHji.pHgflby, of Uolum*

,

bus, Miss., recently committed .suicide by drowning her*

Hell' in the Bigby River. Her liitlu sister wus present.

No eituse in ussigned.
„

^

'

The CoLiAfm/H (Mibb.) Female’ Institute, we kurn,

was recently deatroyed by fire. Mr. J.urrubee, the l’ rin
”

eipul, will douBtlesH re-build nnd continue.
f
J’ilC

c0in
'

niunity will help him, of cdurse. ---•••

+

Uemale Eqi EsruiANisM.-^-Lady Stamford of England

is noted for her fine riding in the clm.ce. Mrp. (’olon^l

M; Kinney of Texas could excel her, we doubt not.

Hongs in the Night.—

A

little girl in M tutfncbuWto

under the influence of chloroform, recently fpng during

the uinpututioii of heV foot at the arikle, which Liul been

crushed hy the rail ears.

—
Tiik Next Cknbi h —Superintendent Kennedy i,al

distributed the eirculurH iu ull tho Staten and 'lerrritOj

riefl,; the MurHliulu will begin the work in June. nnden

in October. *

The CottITn Choi*.—

T

ho calculation ia that tbe oot*

top'crop of last' year wilf reach 4,550,000, or 4 ,GO0,^

bales, und that 2,100,000 bains will be received at

Orleunfl.



THE
ELEVEN HUNDRED YEARS AGO

-Tonkin# Dock to tli« pM 76f», ilio student. of history ,
-

? 1
cvciAp transpiring ill tlnit time in Italy, which, with ol \ nr ami

u men engaged in them, imve a singular correspondence I
State of .Bln

fimotr going forward mv the etiTlio Held. I

*
in that y<hir that, ns the result of an lmpiIaitoii«\ Imr

*!!in entered into 'by l’rlpi* Stephen and Pepin, King o

i* EARS AGO. “ The country of Nice In a Very f (hall p<

Kingdom orS^dijiia/rompreheMiTd b- iu

the Htltdent of history time Alps and the Mediternum m. :* 1 b t'\

ne ill Italy, which, with of Yar and Andov- r. It is tail a lirtle \ {

dngiilur correspondence State of lindc Island, and '1>
'

'

*> '

’ n ’ >

r>iv --the- saitie Held. It •‘ Sh'dlen d as it is by the limi t: m \
'

,

:•;! to him,

on- ni hi«

LE A N 8 GH R I STIAN. AdWc ATE..
mau led him. Madame de l’ompa- Howell, Yrosby, Robinson, Mnektigmi. KMIy, Young, Mnchw*, I FDITOIilAI wn"i I' d him. Madame do I’ompa- Howell, Crosby. Robinson, Maekrtttoti, KMIy, Young, Maoow*,

*
' e-. Louis XV. Invit'd him to JciikuTh, Netthfo, Oaks, Hooofts, Hlehliorg, Legrahdo, McLeoud

-c. ptieal Volt lire declared that an2lTR'^*:
Jl

'

r I '. tnrer ne\t touched nimn • nmve or the vletlmi were Jjinhal n't OiimflOII, on Mmaftry
. ,

! . niernlng. ' *
*• mg a pietiir npie account ol

flCr,
ty iihlvlifft IsmoW going forward on- t he saitie Held. It " Sheltered as R is by the iiioim: io

olnni«)
W

in that yCar that, as the result of an iiMpilnitoii!\ bar- and east, it enjoys, a climate alnn*.-:; I.

p ' Shi entered into 'by l’dpc Stejdien and l’epln, King of Its chief city, Nlzza. or No-, L th" •"•< •

an<
*t ,0 the Bishop of Riyne became a tejmioial prince, thy Englishmen. Rn-hitH. Am i c.-

n
''Citil, p^in need' ll the help ol* Stephen in establishing hiinsel! who go thither in 'winter to'pceh i j »o

inialfjJ nn the throne lie \had usurped. Having imprisoned blasts,of Hie north. There nr \ a i no

I Vt Ihnwoflk King ClmrlpH of France, in a^htihstery, lie had houses, corifniniiig inure eoml' t' m
in XIV; l,,fi

, p)U p,.,.piro for himself. ThevPope*s ittlluetido W ith nitnJI.ur .eatublishinents .in ntlmr/p o I

lhlt
A- hia

pnporptftlon s " s bjeolfl would materTally serve his gnrd* ns, where lh'* i'"-" nnd th" mm
•p ((-exerted mti hi.j side. Stephen, on liis own part. Hide of tin* lemon and or\mm.

.
^ Wished toadd to thaC'ppiiiliial supremacy which was now;, “ The River Vur, the pre-md limit

lHon^
pncralfy coneeded t() tin 1 Papal LMiair tliriingliout AYe.it- France, is neither a new In imll»ry. m
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CONFERENCE AdENTH. flow much tiicso iduld do for

,
. , , , , ...

ui lAiiuwiin nmui-u wmi iiiumuoiin m. « it i . nimiuu “ arw&avuw.
•
V '* '* be indorse mil! by. certilh.jues and an lien. Oraga at Hantinas, ho was def\*atod—loaing his artillery .

i'» Hf ‘ itb i s «,d Kansas, but he •* coldly and provisions. Miramou was dbout leaving- Mexico terrenair
d to him lo u^assinule all the leading Federal the disaster. r ,

CONI' EHENCL AdKNTS. flow much those 6duld do for

• I 1 • i s i i lv.au -as." I> lurlhor appears ilmt Robin- Mlramou wua unable tn’procure more money, ticiiig only able tho Advocate) Yet how little they do! And yot howanuch
. ! lo bring a 1

1 tlie Nuithern-Stutes into the civil
J

0 R«l .000 from .Inker, hat iPwiw supposed that those cajii- ti11>y riniiilro the Ailvoralt to do for them ' I et os mnkn „
:•!» V .- nh "rt being ii.Uliguraled ill Ka.isas, and tahstH- who advanced $200,000 to capture Vera Cryz would not

fortluhi. Lit «m make a

,,,<• ,,rn.;.:. .11 1 1,,„4.!<1 Him Km hr tlmt p„r,,o«..
r"^""-,n *»»'• """'h "' rocn,.t'iro Hun I.uiu. .
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Minister McLnne was ut last accounts at \ era ( ruz. lint pro. v-vw t!i!iiummiei)u m. •

all < \ I 1.
< It mlh hltu ol Ktdpath posed, in a few days, going to the,interior, to have an inter.

‘
• t BSCBIIRdtS.-They are coming In at die ratft of i.voiri the Amcrlrnn IlapiUr, Xrw iork, Aut. 9, (B90.
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view with Miramon.' ocarly a hundred a week.- Cannot each preacner Bond one eacli ’

\ mixiatYm waadan nnirnda whirh wn iirnnuhi fmm Rnrnoh
I" ii'l»-r.i'i-t 1. I.U.' 0* uncle of Uw- Curavujnl ,u utRanixinx nu expedition to Attack- l'.u-l.ln.

1

wock. I«t ilio lultv Indl™ nnd sentlemmi loin in tin, work .. . ^ ^ 1 7 ^ '
'

Hi,, b nl r. nl Ilian 1* lliat Rol)ln«<pT started East.
. _

IUU,CM nnu Rtnuumm—join in mo work, having been broken while on shlpbotrcl, wo wero very »nxlou« lo

i'lbl' rl.iid why lie should want to
' — TAKE TWO—,Wc frequently hear it an id! or have it written bava it repaired, and triad Mrsral sorts of gluo, but wlthoat tneMMii

aid *\h*god him strenuously to stay ; FOREIGN. to ub, '*
I wIhIi to biko your paper, hut I urn already taking tho lil * 0,,r "ttontlbn was called lo Spalding’* i’reparod Glue, told at SO

r'a reason as to IliH departure, lie, . —Advocate and I Rhould renret tn trlvitnn mi ,,l,i rrlnn.t " l’lBU*trcot. Tills wo found to antwor tho purpose. The pagoda
tin*' whole eonnlry was going to lie Hio general and; political.Intelligence by tho Bohomian pon- ....
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,^ onpcarA now to i»n ptrnngly cem^ntod and can bo seen bv calling at
a id'tl.iit he'wai going to the free’

Hes-es features of much importance. ,.
' Of courm* you »hn„ld not. But who, in this rich and proapprous ZTcoTtho '

V'-rn'Mfs tin 1 the p.-o'ple of them to In all the Provinces of Italy tho majorities in favor of the an-
conntry, cannot altonl to take two good papers? That practice

i" urtny cafim onus, another eouhl nexation to Piedmont are iniinense. is ti quarter century Itphltid,the times. Huataln your own pnper '

.. kiiisaiv
L-cwiitre, if tu ccfvsary, ut Wu.-Oi-

^
Count Montemolin and brother had been arrested at Anna- by all means; hut every body needs u good paper from New P *

pu‘».., 7 or.iavi. qaito m>V.”^nmolTJln^JI**mlK*®^n
:,^U>"!l
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' Orloaks, whatever else they may have. Bend for tho AVte Orleant c i."n|' n-r For i'ajbcnlari. applv" at thu nfllce, or u> UiMra.

1 he Count of SyrucuseRenders his sword to tho cuiise of the M/CaRinx A I.abdhi, at ilio Maaonlo Itatl.New Gricani
Itikllltn nut Innnl it (r I,. ,.nun I.*
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Pci-ositqhv.— A ll orih*n» should 1>e addressed

thus—" Agent Book and Tract, Depository, Vlcksbprg,Mtai.”

— • • » -

Monn.fi Pkpohitohy.—

A

ll orders should be addressed thus

:

"Agent Book nnd Tract Depository, Ala.” ^
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(Irtenville Dlntrirt— Third Round Quarterly fthetingB.

May-ITppor Deer Creek, 12lh nnd 13th; Mlddle Deer Creek
1 **th and 20th; Lower Deer Creek, at Boola, 2Gth and

.
27th.

.lane -UrcenvJile Colored Mission, 3rd; Duncan’s Plantations
0th nnd 10th; (JrcMnivUle, lftth and 17th; Bolivar, at
Hogue Plmila, 23rd nnd 24th.

July - American Bond, ’Ist ; TnUnln, at Brunswick Landing,
7th and Nth

;
Hantlowcr, nt Indian Bayou, 14th & 16th.

Wm. B. Htma, P.E.
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and who has noHclsure at ail ,

is
,
WMtWttly No ti of this lnsufflion, which wm mf'Htcd with three deetreo.ive

'•uml ace .-:1 to ilio Voiiter apartments At 1 tsth, tlu Hungarians cpnshler the new patent letters of
,

n in* *i auimaU ;
u.ul that l wituooed an extraordinary deetrucUoa of Cock-

s' i vaii -v, < -n n ttch->. oDLvrs of various 1
'm

**ail>eror of Austria of no value. bringing- us tho names nml money of nqw subscribers to the ro»ohe«, by Mr. Moyer
;
although when be applied bla powdor about

ii
• a':n I mu ti ill! Veil com null v are t .

Ln,
I
,eror N*Polodn has decided upon two expeditions to Advocate. " Go thou and do likewise.” thetr plauw of rwort, oi |y »iew wore wu.-.ooo after to Ire* tban

•
. • i t • i « . * V i .

• Titnbuctoo. x flfteen minutw, tbe It- or ol tho room w«a lueraily covered with them,
ii.i". '"''a.' ol Hil\ation, Large sums have been appropriated to meet the expenses of A LITFRAHY TASTE —All vour children should ucouiro it

*"nm already d»a*l, «'thera dylnf, and I feel Mattrtd Uul by » few
>

('J
-‘a hour, the second time acmninission to be fofmed amnnrlhe clerev of Turin.

a uimcaki iamm*. au your cmiuren Hiioqiu acquire iv
B

,
(
,
)liriU()tls „r hts Ut rnic.*l Powder (which u ct-rumlj very efflea-

lu .1 I'.fm* [mirier of up hour. Four An address to the Pope signed hy the clergy of the Kingdom 11 iH a charm and a J0^- The locate is a literary as well as okmi>) Mr. Meyer would omtrely nd a houso oi these obnoxious

i > atiei.'.ivc. Since that time tlie will tie sent to the Vatican advising tho Pope to accept the religious paper. It is worth more than thousand* of books nnw jo«w D Gipson
"cc“ l

,

0““"Jr

.p*'!
Ml

- |‘
r"P™' 11"" u ' King victor Enunucl. 1 called popular literature. i„.|*cr of ProvWoo. o.u.1*,.

I"'.;’! th. n

« : « »w 1 1 amt r

• I .WlliI'" t'i

i.ai.ii ti. th. ’.-I llnti* quarter ofan hour. Four A
;• ""1 v i\ attentive. Since that time tlie will

F" Im';* ' <1 l'abtce occasionally visit Mr. l
,ro

I

K* 1 •
i ’ • •

* • is a great Guard House, Sul
l-o Vr. 'V. fell in with tin*, Colonel, and set \
'•ml to h'iii from the New Testament, nml talk- had

, . .. .
‘

. autmaU ; a id that t wiUtot»cd ea oxtraoidinary destrucltou of Cock-
names and money of hew Hlibscribers to the Mr. Moyer; utthoUKh wtinn ho applied bla jiowdor about

idvocate. “ Go thou and do likewise.” tbelr |»lowa rreort, ly n i«w were .mi..-.ood after In Ires tban

\ llfiecn minutes, the it* or ol the room wm literally covered with them,

A LITERARY TA3TE.-AI1 your cl.ll.lrcn hI.ouU .«,nlro it
1S cV”

will tie sent to the Vatican advising I

proposition of King Victor Kiuanuel.

Suicide cf Huron Uruk.

iitry liy it vote of three to one, and a violent convulsion Stullord had ga'.m d another Mrong i.

was oval nt if the King should persist in upholding his

Ministry uud their work.

suspicious circumstances, suf!i \e»it -t" j'l-i’.f,'-

1

Accordingly Captain Lee, ot this e‘.t> . w.-nt i

", V,

1

v m .

10
.

"?*!
’ S’

1 Advices received from Vienna state that Qtron Brtlk, who
in li"Mt t ie Nets lestameiit, and talk- had been dismissed from the office of Minister of Finance, for
- m mi; listened attentively or turned complication in giguntio fruuds, had committed suicide.

• *,.but 801110 wire touched to tears.” The Prince of AY«l<Va Tour lo America.
The Brinee of Wales will not leave England, on his con-

' ii Tin.’ i.'iv/’ * , !.- ciiimvi t
templuted tour to Uauada and the United States, l>ofore the

1 HI. KING OL*. .SARDINIA, tlmt week in July next-

, , , ,
(iuestlon of Annexation.

Wisely pud Iriuikly the Jving at once took the side (J f ta, uud returned w ith Limit) as ii ji

the Parliament, removed his Ministry and replaced* it by alier Iiis arrival' tin* accost'd imob' a tr- v.*>ii ' .o v.

ft Liberal one. lie made no halt way retraction, from and penitent confession to In's huh'-rin !.••. ’o \> 'i" 1

policy, leaving the apprehension that he Would return to stated Unit one ('Veiling he had, indue d - ir t i '«» *•

the rejected policy when circumstances should permit, 'tlio Mississippi in a skill, and wi. n a liiF' b .v 1

,

lie addressed the Diet and the people iu an address, where- I^'aml lotd sii augli d tier by holding li"i te a* l 11:1,1 >' ' •

hy he asserted hia purpose to rule us a constitutional -und had ultcrward* attached a larj- si <•» •’ in*,

prince, and to regard the questions of church authority inejtns ot a rope,^ uml dropp il her b I.. . F. n ;

within tho Duchy to be subjects ol parliamentary discus- Hand) was tried bn that c.mt' >;mu. atnj t-n << r 1 •>

tlon, and withiu tlio dominion of the law. lit* declares a Ranees e mnecied with his an .val amt -t *v .in Jnj i

will that the independence of the Catholic Church in the hound guilty and hanged tor h ; ni"-t <1 «

ftdtniniBtratiou ot its utl'uirH should be fully applied, but I

” n
}
lu‘ lrlul ll .'vas <1,“ l

I

1 1 {,:ir- 1,1 "
I
11

’

1
11 ;! '

that tbin must be accomplished by* the IVee uction ot the -^hotild l)e received as evidi lie-*, uml a um-i p -4 i'

political power. 1,1 ,ln * di-tense was the betly not hut’.ng '• • n ' o.o

“A law, 'placed uipler flit* protection of tho constitution, Sucli are the malp b auuvs in ihL u\ ;-t i ma.k

will guarantee a secure foundation for the rights of the case, jidrhaps u'pt altoge|le-r l.u'gotlen I »
v

• 1 1
1

•
|

; -i

theChurch.' It is Iu'that law and in the regulations which rriday.nt the idem ic.il spot named '•> 1 - •

* will be subsequently appcuiltd lo it tlmir the teuor of tho place wliere the murder w:i- . .immii

•

I . i.m

Concordat will find its legitimate expression. In that woman, without a ln*uil, w.i- tumid eei .• >p • el ..

Runner my GoverntnenUwill do justice to the reasonable a^ possible,*with tlie de n'i
•

pi;* »n "I ' 1,1 * •

‘!
:

I claims of ihu Catholic Church without swerving Iroyi tlie 1 he.dvciipitation was* probably•tlm ei! r: ..l i

j
constitutional

,. ut h ; mid the public law of the country ,,lL‘ Htone attached, and by th" tipp .uaM -
•

, l

|
will receive a lreslr sanction.” was Clear that it must have remaim.il m t.m • a

1

. • »

'ho noble rucn ot

to i ii v cn.' , cl :c il latter." Il l weep it is no't for myself
wrown, of Mias,, urged liqmediato legislation tp -protect a rather limited scale, and In Tobacco wo have noticed lew nc- April si.iiw. '

b M;r
r

1
,
" ,,

1 you Majesty's soul. For the deedi of Mbta..
"
presented a bill to

tlvity of movement. Western Broduce has moved o/T rather -
' ^ EmHU,H' 1,1 1 "-V ;."«n"l your lulvirer* >ou driqicn tire channel* of rirera emptying into tile Ouirof Moxlco, .Ipwly, will, » #rmer m»tkrt fur Flour onil L.rd, »nd tutor CMWMIiro .jWABMH

1 1 ' -iil'k 'O'
' I . "0 ! >• 1 I i I III- liUMltllllH'Ill .if tl]l‘ CIllll'L'll, uml uutliorizlh* certiiin tu Invv tnnnui/i. Blip. . .. ... n I .. n,.lr n ...l nu »..n l-ln. ..nt] nt Tirp.loit. rntr*. .. ’ -
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R'E AND THE KING Ult? SARDINIA.

i- 1 ! a paper of U Itramontane tvmVn-
• the following letter pt l’ius IX. to Victor

'

-
,

The id- as expressed iu your letter to
eh th d'guily of an honest man, of a Calho*

i .-|i "billy nl "tie deriving his origin from.

COUME.KCIAL.
Monday Evknino, May 7th, 1800.

Wo condense tho following statement from the New Orleans

Price Current of tho 6th instant:—

uftotiou of Annexation. Our market generally has been without much animation dur-

The official returna of the vote of Hiuroy In favor of the an- Ing the week just cloaed, and In Cotton tho boaineoa lias l>een coraprls'ng all tiaalltlM *

'Mtion, .xceftl, 100,000 nay* | f2t)0 citizens nol Imvltm
of qul,e „ moderate ctmractcr »iuce the date of our acml wwkly .l-urebuera, ..

Pr.H-rr.il,
re

'
l0rt

' "Pura"0118 '*>“« roatrlctcd iu pnrt by tlio llmllo.1 aupply
An „r our a

Wash,SOTO*. ,f„ 8. 1„ the Souat. yoatorday Mr. Davia-
“f dc" lr‘bl° ''"aU,lca “d >’“ r‘ * ant^Ul> ‘dvi<:“ frum «'**" •*»»"»

mke on Iiis resolutions relative to slavery in the Territorlea. Europe. In Sugar and Molasoea the transactions have been on

Inspector of ProvlotoDto and Qotlilog.

H')ls
#AKents, A. I). and I). HANDS, k Co., Wnoiesola Druggists,

141 William -street, cornoror Fulton, N. V.

For Hale by J. WK1UHT k Co.

B untiii vxrx, I.e iv i h a. co., iia canal.
Street (aiijirccul to tliu Cut titktus), would call attention to

tndr large block of

PLANTATION,
HOOHKKKEPINO,

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

roraprla'.ng all i|imlillM and descrlpUons, la any quanUty to luit

Fur a furttlTTToply 1 rofei you 'Ida resolutions' relative to alavery in the
Mr. Brown „ Of Miss,, urged immediate legislation to protect a rather limited acitle, and in Tobacco wo have noticed leas ac-

tlvity of movement. Wratorn Produce baa moved oir rather

rm tow raicn.

An exonjlnttliim or our Stock is requested.

Couuirv Orders promptly filled.

UlCNTHUYBKN, LKWIS A Co.,
116 CuuU -street.

April 24, I860. > ly

'

*

*

f

* D '”' d N o:irs»-lt to the piiiiisliiiH'iit of the Church, ami authorizing certain States to levy tounage dues
I y i \V.|| b.'t.-nmu li ilit" to further punishment should Tin* hill was referred.

! -
•

* ; • ;'"•!< which 1 know you intend to The resolution introduced hy Mr. Ihivls relative to slavery in

TV"'.. I i in i vour Maj'-sty that within a short 11,0 Territories, was considerably debated. No conchisjon was

slowly, with a tlrmer market for Flour nnd Lard, nnd easier QOI'TIIKIt.V ( LorilINU l.s rABLIHHItlENT.—
, , , , _ , ... . . i ii at i.rorlmi* ,

O kb, 2b aud 40 Hi Uiarlc« Btroet, coruur of comrnou. UotUlDg
prices for Grain, Bork aud Bacon being dull at previous rales.

d Furuuibiug tKswU at Wtmltauio and u«un

Ln Freights wo bavo noticed an. easier market for shippeia, Juat reoeivtia, pnr lato m«-» t-nrH, «me of tbe largest and most
maginlU-oi.l aiOrk« of FAMUlONAHl.tf bPHINU AND HUMMERi

" ' • •*.» '»»» ini ' iiu in - "j ivibhiv »» ...
, . .. - r, • |

muKiiinci-iii m ui r aauiua aim.o, orninu ouaaui
rry I i Min i your Maj'-siy that within a short 11,0 Territories, was considerably debated. No conchisjon waH while the rates for moat or’tlio - descriptions of fcxenange nave cLOilUNO ev.r brought to tno tioutb, wuicu, lor style, Material,

no vut willdinvi' to rci..l r uooouiit hol'oro the muni in
arrived at, after which the Senate adjourned till to-morrow. advanced Workiuauabtp and CUoapueos, «' out aurpaaaea. Gooaa are divided

'

; ; h 'f,.,.- r ,v hi rf-i rSlvS In the House of Representatives to-day, In the Committee on
aavancoa

* tuw Three Dopartnieuu. out .11 under one general view :

Ulrittuy COimillltLd, Messrs Tavlof and Millson ineffectual! v tried to introduce rui'TOV —With remied to nrlces. WO liaVe to remark that Btoro No. ol Churloa airret, for Doya Clothlbg ;

u i. v it ir'l ...»

l

.«

C(,

ir 1

1

|

’ Tatlff, Messrs Taylor aud MUIsou ineffectually tried to introduce COTTON.—With respect to prices, we havo to remark that

P.Vs’lK
1

I'dDa »
l,00r y y

, ,

"
tbo built of the Hupply being oompoHod of mixed lint* ami low

1 1 11 ^ lA -' 1 vP0, Mr. Belli offered an auieudment to repeal the duty on sugar 11
. , . , , , , . ,

. .

. v I to tins. letp i* iu the abovc-mcutioned uml molasses. >• qualities of Cotton containing more or leas dust, for which do-i* i.u v ->l to tins. let ft in the abovc-moutioiied and molasses,
m-t Ir' un .iiftermtl evidence, it iippears that it The teatimn

.1 1 1 -a within ihe last six weeks. Covode Resol

Hiuro No. ki> ol Charlm aireet, for Itoy a’ Clothing
;

Btoro No. 2S M. Cnarlea street, lor Men’s Ckahiug
;

Btoro No. 30 Hi. Clmrlea atreut, for Furulahlng Goods and Shirt*.

L. W. LYONS,
Nos 20, 28 aud 80 Ht Charles btreet, corner Common it.

I I III- Ut < II II 11 III lull JV, ...... til.

I

.
! the stone attached, ami by the appeal am'--

it The testimony of Mr. Wendell before the Committee op the scrlptlons prices are very Irregular, and have generally been In Wuimwl ip0ok Fro«cb, BpauUU aud English. * (ocia

MSfe»tf i

a?g.'.i
lg*y tll*t ,ro"‘ M"'0001" favor of buyer*, while even running liata of the 'medium uud -

WlH receive a lreslr sanction.” was clear that it must h ive n*main.:il i

R is a notable lact that the agitation" umong tho people lol‘K enough t«> jusi it v th«j strong

“Rd iu the Barliumeiit against tlie Concordat and its sup w'|sl !"‘ }}*" corpse ol the duliirhtmiie mu
porters were not Brotestautsunly, nor mainly Brutestants Lamb it will I)" reni'-inb i< d. utter a.i .

IbeOulholic resistanc • Was so mtrked as lo make the preino Coiirl. was hanged.

movement a popu hfr rather than a religious one, a pub-
He inanileHtation, under the [end of the .Sovereign, ol u . ......

i

oetermiuation to maintain the independence of the Sjtate
till. M-\t

i
irota foreign inlluenees and the rights of. a Parliamentary «

Government. ^ .

111.) taking ol the eig.ith im usih ot

Thu example is an inspiring, one; and its signitlcance will commence thin year, and isiut -

• extendii to other German States, in which tho sumo pro- 's Bdi*. more thorough mid c\ u t i t..

a

K'cU arc entertained, and in one of which*, AVurtemburg. might, perhaps, anticipate tic i . ult

,

bVe hci'ij more HUcceKsI (il thaii in Baden. The Grand Hecurney, il we >np|»u>e Butt the i; > i

1 uko looks upon it 'm the light of a great German move- lor R,L‘ I'dst ten-years Inis b '.-:i a- - •

bieut in opposition to the grqwing designs .of absolutism, decennary. 'Inis would" ^ \»*
I

' “Rl hivitcrt all the States of 'Gei ninny to lieed-tiie aspects "L00t|,tHML Iinmlginii'.y .libm Ii
1

f
°* Hit) tiiuiia, and tlml their only strength, in union.--/Vc. bdleu oil soiiewhat during th • 1

1

) 1

.*. * average arrival ‘of .lor. i-j i' r - ha- b

lpimigiiiiioM libni. IF
1

ii 'Wiiat during t !. • la .1
i

al “ol .for. iv in i • ha- '•

SAVOY AND NICE.
purisoii with Fur >1"

United Stat-s is soiin \

cent -each year .ill ihi-

The recent demands .ol Louis Napoleon have turned!
|

uFRiissi a. . 7.1; pi G;’

P.
u,‘lc atjeuiiou i«j the geography ot soulli-we«tern i

b.72. At tlii'n r.'.l,", a
Lurot.i*. uml no oiiii o.iowe often hear the i|U'-stion asked, " wlml

lire Sav.oy aud^Nioo V~—4Uio -Now York Jour -

1

M'tf Co/iiiiurc? uiihwers the question as follows
*'

’The mooted question ol the ifniVcxtlTioii to France 'ol'i Unit'd rftat

UU,l)()0ipU0.

A wiiter on thn m;'. ct iu

The comparative' increase

DOMESTIC .

••ding-.

In it"* House of Representatives to*

titr uliiccil :i 'till providing for the ap-
. to Sanlitiiiu Tin*. bill wits jmssed.

y inf I'U.diiess of importance was trails-

•iiuntd 1’eardley died at his re-

i "ot- s. 14. Spa iiDIIng.

i
•• S. It. Spaulding," with the

t’hmle-i"u Cuiiveiition, unived

gii lestoii, a lugltive slave wait

i-. transfcifCU to the steamer

’i'"* « • 'i I ( )> ei laud Bony Expr^is,,,
F ' t" tin* 27i!i ult., bus arrived
m-'idis ' it t l<e

. s.iu I-'raneiheo .telegraph

l oolgl O Ills.
r

I !ioiu diiVen itfe|jurts of' Ctrina~n i Han
;i» in 1 1 tMiinihu emigrants.

"40,000 on the EnglUb Bill.
mvorr un*ant wuuc cvtu ruuuu,K “nw,ul “ ,,u —

A part or the expenditure has been traced
;
the rest is In a better grades, entirely freo from dust, are rarely to be found, TTOYM' CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 30 St. Charier*!.

fair way of. reCovory* and may be quoted 4 to Jc. por pound abrive^QitfoptfflSo’ tlgures.
|iii^oro

U

U
C
MXclu*m'iyTur'

U
Yot7Tll8’, BOYS' AND (MIUIIIIBB

il,JUu,™!S('oLmS mTUt ivibiugren?SVJ“re
|

Our Muotatiou* apply to uvorage Itoto, uu.I are without cbuuge,- cunmsu. uimti, ,M, ^RNIrIWN. goou., wuouauLI AND

Kansus liy un Administration agent.
The Comraittee on Naval Affairs are about to report a bill to

provide for the establishment of Mr. Iiutterlleld’s Mexican Gulf b

^teamshipTlail Line proposed to connect with the New York
(

Die r

aiuTBpston Houthern Hteamship Line. ! aive of 1

though they are but little better than nominal for the better
M

large and excelieut stock of SPRING and SUMMER

moiiarcli. Tho original bluding, which is atilt iu a perfect tMW Middling.... uJrtiRo (imat Fu'r.
state, consists of two oakeu Imards, nearly uu" thick, fas- |||dmmg io>,r«)lI |

Good and F
timed together with stout thongs of leather, and the curncrrf

u ^
- r 4 ,

"

defended by large bosses of brasH. On the right side (as the
-

DKESfi uud SCHUuL CLOTulNU, embracing every m> ie and qoatUv,
*

,, .

‘ „ i.. all oi wliicti will Um»oI<i at VfeitY KKABONABLK PRlCKd,
The receipts at this port aluce tho 1st of Heptcmlier, (exelii- . .. .saiunioou apeak Fraoob, Bpaui.sn aud kuxilsb.

.11,u I.I..U.II nw*ui.uiJ!Rii.. »ivc of tliu arrival, from Mobile, Fluriitu ttud Imu,) Are 2.UJ1,- b. W. LYONS,
It is uiulmumd that the Nvw Yurlt and E»»torn member will 958 b»lo*5 uguiiwt 1/.82.447 b.lou to uarno ilulo lu.1 jour, uud „u No. in, x, unu ao Ht. CbM-iu. iim, conrer Commoo at.

,q,piM« tbe pausage of tho bill. R>« .tourtteof the recelut* ot *11 the port*, nplto fht. utoot _ -r-
dates, as compared with last year, is 772,474 hales. In the ix A-wnnaniM i NlllliTHl! HIIIHTHtii inai n.«ai«Mi
putt* frum tliu United State, lo foreign wmmnrt

) uw J, . ,.„ K „

\" a i r a iii y Mavitrckipt ov tiik GoseEi An miuinul Imok with the sumo dates last year, tlieiulsau Increase oi 70o,yuy
FrtrtH'ON, of all tlie various quahut-a anu alt**, Wane am. ioh.i.u,

nr the flmr Fvwmrib.u m10B^wl tah th^Unu* ffl Hufrv (ire“‘ Britain, «ud of 155,667 tu Fran.-., wlulu tu utbur rOuttlt m.w unuluiuh UTY tuai#
I .V. kZXW: luuk" tbt! uatb,"^' m/w lu tK P'"“ «*•» “ » ^ » « *». »«". J «•

w , yoNS
iT^rtSlSi"

, f . , 1 , an
,KU **™-*«*** —p»iiw

nearly approaching to Unnuu capitals. It appears to Imve !L' oJrr,) Mhldluu! Fair*
been written and prepared for the ioronatlon of the tirstnamed ?#g JK

‘

r ^ %— Tit A VliLINO-UAUS AND VALIMB*.
•' * TZ i

r^i Fu.r::::::: ..f,
ul

Middling ...

“ SUGAR.

loVnHl J
Good and Flue (a)

Tho sales of ttio wrelc amount to 7000 hhds. We

1 1 (Ill'KKH, T ItAVELIN (4*11AUH AND VALIMBS,
X l'MUhaU.A>, aim \V *ibU . Uwuf L..U.ll)NU ot the ia.i

and qualities, inade l« or- vr ai.tl w«tru> l*n.

L. W. LYONS,
ocl'J Nos. 20, 28 un.i 3v til th-riu> »trw< l

t
owu<ot Comu.o< *i

hook is opened) of the outer cover is a criicillx of braas, quote fur Inferior and Hetluiiig 3 to 4R Coiiiiuou to'tmod

iloiilde gilt, which wifi kisseil hy the kings upon their inaugii- Uouiinou 6 to Uj; Fair to Fully Fail GJ to 7J; Brimu lo rpo MKllt'IIASiT'8 AND PLANTKRN,—MANL'fc'Ai
ration ; and "tho whole Is fastened together by a strong clasp of Choice 7! to ;

Ceutrilugul aud Clarilied (ij to U ceuu pw 1 tu.«i-’ uiniuiiMimu huu.i) L.,j.,uuti a

brass, Uxed to u broad piece of leather, nailed on with two -pound. Tno above -quotations apply to round l"ta, tail small Hath. Call aid nx-Awini- tuo »uh.* ut So. 3* Jtagaxim » i -i

large brass pins. orders of ,

r
) hhds aud under, could not lie tlllod without paying "«u> tho Arcade, n.-w Orleans.

' ..i i a further udvanco of f
to 4c per pound. P0T 14 w "

MARRIAGES. UOI,A8BES—Total receipt*.of tho week r.,ooj0um-l*. Vbu dhivieiis' luil,I.EU»-f.unlLblBll»lUtADl
_ _ puces ohtaiued during the week wore : jnlenor to ruir, aU to £ coat iMuiirs* iwu.r. ui iuoutitoiquauiy ,m. u n*p •» .».>•

• • // in nnt vimuI fur man in hr nlime ” «»7 ceuts per gallon; uud Prime tu Choice, 3(5 to 38 louts
; tumor trmn o ty or cuuawy. at •non urn,or. It * ju»t a» r.ua n toi

Il nor gooa joi o or aimir.
barrels, 33 to 10 cents per gallon. «•«!» pressinau lo c.M t ms own reiiurb u* it i» for rack man u. ui n

Ijtrge brass pins.

.1 >|I|. rtii.t, ,I| ill.: 11,111V. .till |. tw i 1,111. 1- III

Do Hardhiinii p'b-sn-siiius, Savoy and Nice, naturally
antWs tlio ii'ti hlioM ot th" American reader to tlmt pm-
lou of INoriln in Italy. Tin- Duehy ol Savoy lioiderV

.'poll Franco and Switzerland, nml. is nlumt ihe size ntwpoii riuuco it'id Swii/fiTa ml, aml. Js nlwuit the size ol
outieoticu

i
. Jt hIuim ills in t *n» most niaguillm'ul iiidmi-

u

tt

f K
V,W °1 F'*r« i

B‘‘» and lh" earth is so cuiiiplpfely
itfikh'd up, Dial w wood' r Uml mini call th re 1 i • ;

«

I

turally Mi.-'nissippi- va'lley, th* t « ) hut

it po;-
j

III tin* AtlpiitiO slope.' To.'. 1 l" ; ,<

Holders ol the Mississippi, 1" 1-3.1 : iu lli v.

size on muie/ ' In I
s ,

‘"I. 117,11. p i > i.i, »U '

immii- 1
thw Missi--ippi vafp \ .

.7-1 .*• iu ti>

pletely T-D .in tliu Gull slope. .’

re lied
j

Thu return- of tho iiniiiipr.-.t *:.fiokh'd up. that w woud* r.llmt limn call tlire li'ol
i

Tliu r- l.iro- * u'the iii.iui

s

•'

w-4ibia Mount Bliiiic. ru often placed Ly, the populiii gh e a total of upwai d »

J'jal hi fcwl zeiland, is the eulpiiiiuling point «»>t Savoy. Foiled Siptes -no.v miml' -r ai- * -

t« a QQii'iiry rich iu niuieral ore; and its fertile slopes s‘*nt number of pIuv.s'h
urduliuudant pa-iuhlg 1 ' to herds, uml some of its val the I fee blacks, distribnt. u n-

1,8 C(8dujji luxuiiuut vuieyuids. The Duehy ot rfavoy slave ami tree suites, utimit oiui IU

. fttkhm ijioif than six huiulred - Rnuisiiud iiihahitunts,
i

t'»t ‘l of iJl,(iUi),GU\), whicii^v, ill pi

• 1 in' » the California Legislature
. .'!*.» j di .eompame-,, l)iii!ding lines by
e point iu ("alHoiiiiii to (he MLhh-
nu.HitiuiuiMfv pa.-sf'd by l.otli Houses.
.1 p!."V i.lum l.-i an appropiioiioii of
Man; well*, iu tliu (V'lonulo Desert,

i u "• y."i. iii leljodni Vine die on

MARRIAGES.
' It te not good for man io be alone."

PHINTICUH* llOLLKUM*—T.ilBALLLlBt' MliBADY
J. c»*i i'liuura* rtuiior* ui *u*»u«nquaiay ,ui» u r«*V'*A'wL a

on. iii io the Mi«8H- Hy the Rev. William B. Johnson, at tlie 'residence of thb
-sj'd by both Houses, bride's father, on the hill of March, Tiiomah Jt-Ciihisman
an appiopiiotioii of to .In.

i

a, daughter of Itho Iluu. Il. TilOMl'SON, all of Co-
the Colmailo |))'-eit. piali county., Mississippi/
loljodrjl fine die on •

,

April 17th, at tlie residence <*f the bride s father, in Newton
i ' ounty, Texas, hy Rev. David FonI, Mr! Wii.i.iam Noiu ki.I.,

of llurkevillo, to Miss Lkanoha Jank "Hwkakwvm.

FLOUR.— About 8,000 bhls have liecn sold during tho past

week, at from $<> 76 to $0 66 lor supertine, $(i 76 pi 7 00 lor ordi-

nary to good extra, and $0 76 to $7 60 per bid* lor choice extra

brands. .

either from c ly or auuuuy^M BUori uoncr. ii jmi *» ftvu t» Tot

e.»eli presumau to casI Hw i»wn rttilurB u» it lit fur race man a ui o
hla own smrl. Work warranlca to be of Ibe b«*l Mina

A't.troja, T UK»UL III)

Office if Ike CtuMiian A'-m.uu

OvlU* li3 Ctiugtol
,
Nr» <>i

|

*- - * • • ...•mi' -min i ll ll l« ui l ill, l

I

.
v ll11 pf whom speak a bastard French mid Italian

th!!
' u

1,|Vakiiig j'Utyi* of their o.wn. LTiaiuiu ry

hl.

is in a most pietureHiue Ritiuition. It ,vus

JjMJiffiili •!" Maisiiv. the oelubniled dinloiijatisl.

lot • a'1*
h *1° ‘^“isti-i;, the (qiially eelebrlitea author,

.

‘ A Journey Around mv .ClmintuT.’ \v.,y werii born.
II Wuu ii, IH I I

* .1 ... i

tlgures soon to lie. funii-lnil us,

li’.ctfim: by m. lofi

M. I.oiiis lllatie <1 liv- r .1 a L •
( u ;

• m
i English,' on "The Mystiuion- l’'i-

l I paits nl il » nuntiy t "I

my thousand, pcrvMiji have

•nt lime du el ing.

i'll}) bit-a I Ini nt.

ial- Typographical Fuloii us-

4 fipiesellli d by flirty dele-

At .the lesidciice of the bride's

EJq., on Tbuixiay, tin* 3rd Inst,

.ligu.ril It. W.iLauN.tu Miss Maus
county, Miss.

•GRAIN. Tho receipts of Corn continue light. About -20 ,000 '

i)ii YMK1A NS ARE LOTH TO HPKAIi A Wcki*
sacks have been snlil uV from $0 (W to 0 70 lor ordinary, Uud Jr in u-niii m wuai •)<• (i jiu.ri) i«ii u i.u.i •«,

u

$0 HI) for good yfllite. Outs Imve la*en in uioderatn request at luttovd U Is xu’urtio u nutsooau o) mcinui •»

60c to 64c per buahe| for good to prime ht. Louis. Bniu sells at who sum line.* Gn u»»* oi euc.h r. m.uua launu . •>*•••*«••

... ,
1 ... v„i. .nn Ari.4rtil.iium. )ui lli 4*n< nn, ul,

r's father, Hardy Thompson, $1 1) to $1 13 Tor orilmary to choice lots. Wheat sells at It lo
j* , lnll|r|.„| ruiM au.i mu,y oi )b, Hi.cip «* . f fc ,

st., by itev. II. J. Harris, Mr, per bushel for prune red.
acuuily uveu ey vin ^l ueci.r iacu, to ru.- bi-ih

.issa J* T iioni'.'.os
,
all nl 1’ike a'-BKEF.—Wo quote Brlmo Mess at »$U 00 per hlib b" • \txa „j nu j. dturTFi i !>. .-> .-TiiMaiH buiaJO, im b.» •

UKCKIDTS, 1JY T11K 1*( )ST( >KFI<Jr.
From May 1st to May Bth, ldOO.

Itu

\

VUH
111 F’lmnibeiy, also, that onr eountrymun, Joel * 1

.

1 Kiiglisli,* on " 1 lie Myst' ,

i

,

i" ,- i i-o.j

T|°o' Wtatu Iiis l'uiiioijs lines on " Hasty’ Budding.” rl, ‘ s l
,'miiC*4* loward- il" ‘""I lli •

)
j'i

I.'

1

;
Savoyards imve been noted iiitimi H pust for tlieir ,ul

.v ' “* 11 "' And'* Asm ihI'I.v l. u

m

J0it
y> ignoTunce/iuid IV vermin /nii.o< unit simplicity of. ApM l»-*ctur* r l" L' io •»>

I

’ ’ •* 1

anl^
l '' r

" ®.feS«'D*d Constitution uf-Cnrlu Allmrl, Savoy lov,! °.f U" ' niiirv.dlotKpiyViil'.l in
y

bUB,

,

l
Il<’ Suvoyiods ure much changed. «Ri)ilwuys are ncioimli.-m. and cut 1 "• 1 1 '

'

1

ons i^
tii rough the Alps ; td.-^ruphic winsstrefeh over l,

‘V
^l-ceMul iqiposiur. - ol Hi" < i " * * "

in o'
,iJai'ceHKible inountaiir passes

; the press freo uuless pretended^ among qilp.r. tjinig-'.
u Utnaa r.r

i

i , ---' i-- *--** * - liuudi'ed years Imd bt'ei) on 'intnnule I * i 'm- '•* 11

1., and received delicate coiuiuFsioua lioiu II

lil til
IIIUUIIIUIII- JIU.-P.I r

,
un- |)|Lh> III'" UUII‘B3

yeti i-

u * 'Vlir
' bus had u wider inllueuce, Jiecuune ten

... .

rt a better Hvatein of iMm-utiim bid nriinlii-Dil I In,w?v
8

r
0l

,

Q ,,oU^ HyHtdn of education bus prepWil tUo
I

;
»
and received delicate conn

“J *or its ameliorating mission. , .

11,1,1 l1 "'* Kuipcror Charluf} N

,

..." .. .
I* J Eli Brundon.il: J W Brown, $1 61); m t« s., and l L

(. .I .Io in M. arqiudiar
, t N a Uruyw^ $3(1. * mmvnmu, "I B-)«t"ii, ami S. p. || v«- j, i )..,... i_ i,- la.

| i),iitaiita #-> BU 1'ThR.

; Thos.. 1 Walnb, of N.-w j.. a Fail, $2 60; G f Fore, $•»
’ pound, accord!

-uicr ; uml Gaac Moi-gan. h G W Hearn, i".; G Hawkins, $6 10; (’ W Ifodgc. $16. BAGGINGW T Morris $l 76* W A Montgomeiy. 14 6U. J S Moor- re«.,re »t 144

o n, Lives I v
|«m.$12 6r,.

Safi Hope, hi
^ •’ N i* Uolsob, $lll. cents ner uoui

''

X'. ""I*
,,X

'i

urH “:M •* NV,Brice, $6; it A Bfi.uell, $2.
P P

oml. lieu!ll lUildtfji, 0 It— S A H HobertsOiiV $2. GUNNY B,

|
BACON. Hhimlders 7j toH; Ribbed Bides 10 to 10J; Clear am eA>uiy*t* wiib tins wm.ue.iul tuumouii.i <b.

I
SUlre 11 tu 111; SuKur-cun-tl Ham* 12 tu I2J «,,t* ia-r

winch are iw/Gc'iiarlji prevailu uuriog ib««6mi»<w • t, a

IUV0 iirtfurUlueil ihut luerv ure no rciumlU aiD lbs*-lwrm -Cvyu, wu-kt

oa„ w)mp.ao wait tii-ri WMUuerlU) 4JblU|gMUMl for 4 •/ang* m,Li*s <1*

pyriicni- TiuauttuUs of ramtlws rvaatisx ak)Ox fbe lew f roauus it>L§

We. torn uml tiomlmru river* uracowouavp^fU ibm . tuy buvi Iwuw)

l.lvt-rt
^

oid li-vhing excursion -

mi, iieui t'aimlcji, in k

BUTTER. Western generally selling at 12 to 14 cents per

pound, according.to quality; aud Cheese 11 tq II 4c.

equally Imve /
Mr Kale. b| UrumruHer^tUAtor* geuerslly, •vsrywtwrc.

I l X 7O It .71 N.—TlijtffU HVMPfOM AND CtRB^-TIft*W (-oiuuiuu riyaJiptouif oi worms aru irrs|Ui4UUiw» of b*

Cl pcqpte la li*.- v cd in

..... i
•• •*••*• II'VUCI H"II| C«.

' '"0- I U|'...*« , -I , I ll, lil.K iu *_ li w Slivltuu, $10; J (.' Svllera, *6.
•wned by .Ibe'siukiug ol the boat '|*_(j |( Talley, $6.

. i ». . , ,
W-J O Woodward, $6; J 1. Wright, $20.

ii drowm d are Measw. Alexander, I No name il 2>. .

B\D(1ING and BALE HOPE. - Wo quote Kentucky Bag VV common ^aTpmius of wono ur» trngiuaa. mo, ufy w«ia,jg(tf'

RlriKVt nil, " v'„ta.,,vr yard ;
Mtelkjgg »J 'L'C,;

Bale Rope, baud spun, He,, and macblue made, hj to .)

llie MMrrtlsMlii.v .
tiugliug of itiouars, (H-uaaiouid usum*, ImmUs

ceuts per pound. Uuiuiessof tL<* eyes, iigtLpasuiou u> cxcrutin, aud raatiM •nMtbvfff

*

GUNNY BA'i9t UmlteJ parcutowll »t IU ceut. fur lifibt, wrek

»

uud lojj to 11c. to heavy uud extra heavy bags.
paro

wllibe ••tfocied, amt b^alib, sbeugiU, ud a«>p«Ut« will beeiM*

OQFFEE. -We t(U<Ae I'.lr at 12 j tn 12, »Ui| »*Mt»u ^nl Brejy w**^
^
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J3m |Mn),

t . for thal>4- hail *orlous Ih^UKhtn of n.»r lirowot Rattier nl tin* Rolls, and Mr. Mamillon, ny

kerping * nrotewiorml pick-pockrt on tho protntors, to n «•
|

imIMM lor thff purpose oT iiivpatlgation. Alter ft ml;

cue mjr own properly from nor gripe. tail leered Hie re*

Orte recourse

"SPUING IS COMING."

t, oh. come ! thoo huTufried long-

!
medr might prove worse than Ifyo diseas*

|

remained ; I had kept a pretty accurate ftcoount ol all

with the glory of light and sang,

vw-rew ninM (hr thee on ft thousand shores

,

MKw breaks and the wild wind roars.

Their'. . rok* of well ’mid the enclent tiwk,

Torn and lord by the wintry breeze. ±

Gloom hath ahrooded oar pleasant ltowers,

Death hath blighted onr vines and flowers

r hour on ita fleeting wing,
“ ipntuaway a prayer to thee, 0 spring.

Come, oh, coma 1 we pine ter thee,

A* pint* the wanderer ter home at sea;
^

Am the captive pines In his lonelv cell.,

For dashing waters and breezy dell.

We sigh for the Influence that life renews.

For the spell of soft sunshine and balmv dews,

For the genial airs and the pleasant rain,

To awaken our bloaeoms and stieams again.

•• I come ! ! tome ! J «m coming h*'k '
. , k .

Thn. nn.wercd .toIoo from the «on.hHfhl •

"I will clothe the hooren a fair mile".

I will oeU the blrda fnwn a thooaaadl We*

;

Tlw aueama ahall l.ngh where tm>/l°le»* Wow,

The treea emit, »nd the ta""^*!’’’^

»lre»«otr«««'-'

that ahe hod purloined during the nix molllBS piflronugi'

she hml bestowed upon me, and when I tnftdd out her ac-

count during tk" cud of the season,! sot' down citcli nrticlu-,

ns its proper dale. The old lady sent li'or steward lo set-

tle the Rncount, to which the made 'no uhjtdiont ;
but she

never again entered my shop.

1 shnll not go on with the catftlrigue. Lady thieves are no

rarities, and may not be described individually. Tlnrly-

flrif'years practice as ft working shopkeeper hits taught me
the Mteflt mode ol managing them, and that 1 lollow

;
but

they are a disgraceful nuisance and a constant source* , df

pecuniary Iobs. When they make their appearance m tny

shop, / act occordiug to circumstances. Hit lira young girl,

new to the trade, I sometimes send for her pureflls, and

1*7 the mnttcr before them
;
but this is not always a sale

method—Bince In more than one Instance the mother has

Induced the child to deny the theft after she had confessed

it In the presence of witnesses, anil' with all the evidence

of the crimo complete. On one oil* two occasion* 1 have

made tho thief; when she had the money in her purjw,.pft7

lor the stolen articles and keep them
;
but .far more fre-

quently have I allowed them to walk clear off with the

hinder, to save the bother and expense of n disturbance,

‘o, further back than yesterday morning a newly wedded

couple came to the shop; the husband bought his young wile

a handsome i
' 1

(looked love Into onr eyes are dim;

hashed from oar vesper hymn;

t young faces have passed sway

;

5SSM

e.are vacant at full of day.

canst hang leaves on a thousand trees

Tbon canst bring the flowers, and blrda and bees;

Thou canst loosen the streams and silver founts,

And breath# a glory o’er vales, and monnto:

But thou canst not restore to our yearning arms,

The vanquished past and its lovely forms.

rpmwnTTaffff'^^
ncr, stole the fellow to it. What could I do ? There Nvas

a dozen people there. If I had taken tier up I should

have driven them all away, and perhaps had a tumult

round the house all the morning
;
and What a skeleton I

should have set up iu that poor bridegroom’s house for

the rest of his days ! •
. . .

TIIE,SIIAKSPEARK FORGERIES.

Tet 1 speak to the heart In mv radiant bloom,

Or a spring that opens beyond the tomb,

Where the lost and loved of earth are found ;Where the k—— — ,

Where the severed wreaths are forever bound.

Where comes no dimness o’er eyes of light,

And the cheelc of beauty ne’er knows a blight.

There’s not a beauty, nor bloom, nor hue,

jh»t the charm of my presence shall not renew.

CPrttfa Cfllap.

HOW TO ACQUIRE A BEAUTIFUL FORM.

Trek* hbund.nl exercise In the open air-free, .ttracllve,

joyous exercise, such ns young girls—wh«n not restrslned

by false and artificial proprieties, arc wont to take. II

yon are Intbe oountry, or can get there, ramble orer the

hills and .through thn woodlands ;
hofanlre

;
geologise;

seek rare flowers and plants, and chase butterflies.

romp, even though you may be no longer a little girl ,
If

yon arc a wife and a mother, romp with yoar children.

Attend also to your positions In standing, sitting, lying

and walkiog, and employ such general or special gymnas-

tics at your case may require.^. Live, when in-doors, In

well-ventilated rooms
;
take sufficient, wholesome and

noariahing food at regular hours ;
keep the mind active

and cheerful—in short, obey all the Irwb of health. Take

a Imboq from the English girl, as described In the follow-

ing extract:—
, . ir , .

The Jtofliah girl spends more, than one-half of her

waking hour* In physical amusement ;
that Is, In amuse-

ments which tend to develop, and Invigorate, and ripen

the bodily powers. 8he rides, walks, drives, rows upon

in a re-The Illustrated London News of March 17th,

view of a work- entitled "An Inquiry luto the Genuine-

ness of the Manuscript Corrections In Mr. Paine Collier s

Annotated Klnikspoure, Folio, 1032, and of certain Shuk-

sporeau Documents likewise published by Collier, by

N. E. 8. A. Hamilton,” says
: ,

Mr. Hamilton’s work to devoted to a question of the

highest importance to the Interests of literature, and to

the personal honor of an industrious and well-known

purpose
nute and careful t-erutiny. these gentlemen decided that

the Player’s Petition’ was spurious ; and .the Master of the

Rolls directed that their attestation should be appended

to the document condemned I Such is, (lie result of the in-

quiry so fur ;
hub it is obviously impossible' it can rest

here. - Every Slnikspoureitn document brought to light

during the ln-t half cbnturv, whether discovered at De-

vonshire or Bridgewater House, iff Dulwich College, or

in our State Record offices, must, after these startling re-

velations, undergo it rigid scrutiny, and upon no person

is it so incumbent to render every assistance in separating

what is genuine from what is false among these papers, 'as

upon Mr Collier himself.

Tub Nations wrtjlotJT Fjkk.—

A

ccording to Pliny, the

use of fire was for n long time unknown to some of the

ancient Egyptians, nnd when Exodiis (tho celebrated as-,

tronomor) showed it to them, they were absolutely in

ruptures. The*Persians, Phoenicians, Greeks, nnd several

ottifer nations, acknowledged that ^Jjeir attcestora .were

once without tho use of fire, and thecWwaao confess the

same. of their progenitors, Pompnnius, Mela, Plutarch,

and other ancient authors, speak of nations who, at the

time they wr’ote, knew uot the use of fire, or had but just

learned it. Facts of tho pame kind* are also attested ffy

modern nntions. The inhabitants of the Marian islands,

which were discoveretlili 1551, had no Idea of fire. Never
wiiRTnttmrmiffnT'ni greftier ill ilii iLTffifinftiOTi ihe

,

y
,

tiaw ir6
,

n'’

the descent of Magolldfi in one of their islands. At first

they believed it was some kind of an animal that was

fixed to, and fi d upon, wood. The Inhabitants of the

Phillippiue and Canary islands were formerly ignorant.

Africa presents, even in our day, some nations iu this de-

plorable state.

An African Cnffncii Owninq its Minister. -The Afri-

can Baptist Chuich in Augusta, Ga., owns, its ministeh
the congregation having bought him from his foimer
master. The members of the Church, who are mostly, If

not nil slaves themselves, contribute $1,00,0 a.yeur for the

support ol their.-" chattel’’ pastor and family- .

(Dbitnarifa;

ktIUt. . Tho editors ol Hlrekspeure-lho late Mr. Singer,'

so, Mr, StaiintoB, Mr. Knlgbt awl Mr.

the mer, runs, dances, swings, plays, jumps the rope

throws the ball, hnrls the qaoU, draws'the bow. keeps up

the shuttlecock, and all this without haviug it forever im-

pressed upon her mind that she It thereby wasting her

U
“Bhe doe* this every day, until It beenmea a habit,

which she will tollow up through life. Her frame, as s

necessary cooaequeuoe, is larger, her muscular system bet-

ter developed, her nervous system In subordination to the

'pbyatcal, her strength more enduring,-and the whole tone

of her mind healthier. She may not know as mnch at the

age of seventeen as the American girl
;
as a general thiog

she does not, but the growth ot her Intellect has been sti-

mutated by no hot house culture, and though maturity

comes later, it will last proportionably longer .—//i/.r* to-

went. Myriad Pirfation.

STORY BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.

Coleridge was a man singularly gitled with the power

of walchlag and recording the history ol his own mind,

and able In a remarkable degree to estimate at Its true

value the training through which he had passed. He
ttra. writes In regard to his earliest literary training, lie

says:-
- My early reading of fairy tales, and about genii end

the like, bad habituated me to the vast
;
and I never re-

tienot-

my senses

I regulat

in any way as the criterion of my expe-

lled all my words by my conceptions, not

by my light, even at that age- Ought children be per-

mitted to read romances and stories of giants, magicians

and genii t I know all that baa been said about it
;
but 1

have formed my faith in the affirmative. I know no other

way of giving the mind a love of the great and the w/iob.

•teWVJ
want a i

lose who have been led to the same truths, step by

the constant testimony of their aenses, worn to'

sense which I possess. They contemplate nothing

;
parts, and all parts are necessarily little, and

vans to them is but a mass of little things.

la true the mind may become credulous and prone to

sapentltloas fancies, by the former method. But are

rlmenlalista (the practical men) credulous, even

ness, In believing any absurdity rather than be-

lieve the grandest trnlhs, If they have not the testimony

oi their own sense in their favorM have known some

who have been rationally educated, as it Is styled. They

were marked by an almost microscopic acuteness, but

when they looked at great things, all became a blank, and

r saw ngtbing, and denied that anything could be seen

sr.uniformly pot the negation ot a power for the posses-

and called the want of imagination•loo of a power,

judgment, and the never being moved to rapture, philoto

1*7-

LADY THIEVES.

Let me say something then about Lady Thieves, and in-

form Mr. Moule mod Mr Everybody Else, bow 1 learned to

handle that sort of business. When I first opened shop 1

knew nothing about it, and never bestowed a thought up
on it

;
and when one day i saw a genteel-looking young

>fiuigirl drop her cambric handkerchief upon an article which
I usually told for a guinea, and taking them both up to-

gether, convey them to jter pocket, I seized her unceremo-
niously, hauled her luto my little back room, rung the

bell lor the maid; bad her aearched, found the article upon
her, tent for a Bow street officer (there were no policemen
then,) and gave her into custody. What a tool i was, to

be sure! It happened that her father waa a clergyman,
backed by high connections, aud looking forward to be a

bishop before long. Ho balled her out in no time, came
down upon me with a charge of conspiracy, and threats ol

transportation for life—badgered my serving-wench out of

her wits, first himself, and then sent a hatchet-faced fel-

low to cross examine her, who drove her clean bewildered

—more fool 1 for letting him do it; but 1 knew no better.

I aaw it would never do to take the case to trial with such

a witness, and, by Jore, she saved me the trouble by bolt-

ing away before the day of trial cume. 1 was obliged to

withdraw the charge, aud pretend it was all u mistake.

The clergyman talked of prosecuting me for a conspiracy,

but he had some couscieuce, and only talked
;
the girl, 1

have no donbt, had confessed the theft to him. As it was,

I got the reputation of a monster, and only recovered rov
. . * ~ J nkcharacter by acknowledging that 1 must have been drum

at the lime and didn’t know what 1 was about / who was
uever drunk in my life.

That affair cowl*mo fifty pounds iu cash; aud damaged
my connection to the extent of at least two hundred
pounds more. 1 should have beeu ruined, but the parson
got his bishopric and left the neighborhood

;
I put u new

name on my sign board, and iu time the event w as forgot-

ten.

1 had learned a valuable lesson. The next lady thief

who favored me with a visit, did me the honor to rob me
to the amount of two pounds ten. She did it so clumsily
that I could not avoid seeing her. 1 affected uot to uo-
tice ft

;
smilingly took her order to the amount of a few

shilling?, and, when 1 sent home the goods, put down the
stolen articles in the bill. Hhe called next day, aud, w ith

the utmost affability, informed me of the mistake 1 hud
made in charging au article which 1 had uot seut and
which she had not ordered. 8he brought Jjer " compan-
ion” with ber to prove that the article charged was not
in the pack of goods sent—which of course, I knew
well enough* l admitted the “ mistake” with the perfect

good humor, aud she went away. It must be acknowl-
edged that 1 had learned my lesson well — but though 1

congratulated myself on tbat score, 1 thought the teach-
ing too expensive and resolved to try a different plan
next time. I had uot to. wait long for aq opportunity.

Ud,S—, the wife of a barouet, took a faucy to tome
property of anther rare description, aud concealed it tu

the folds of ber sleeve. When she had inadeber purchases,

{ requested her, under -the pretence that 1 had something
remarkable to showier, to stop into the parlor. Closing
tbe door after ber, " Your ladyship Is not aware,” suid l,

*• of what you have done. 1 have observed that at times
you are * cry abstracted in your manner; allow me to
bow you whst you have- been doing.” With that J

caught her by tbe arm, aud iu au InsUut drew forth my
property! She blushed red as fire, aud her eyes Hushed

;

but reoov--’
‘— ‘— ^ ...

Mr.' Dyer, Mr, Stntinton, Mr. KnlfiM nmi mr. Uni IIwell

upon eternal evidence, were long ago convinced fhat

nearly everything iu these "corrections’’ that appeared

new was not good, and what was good was not new
;
but

tbe question of their genuineness can only be determined

to the satisfaction of the world at largo on paleographic

grounds— i. by the testimony of persons skilled in an-

cient writing. For this reason I)r. Ingleby’s clever little

book, which treats of philological anachronisms, aud

exhibits a mass of circumstantial evidence to show that

the folio xyas "at least tampered with while in Mr. Collier's

bands,” though of the highest value and interest to schol-

ars, Is of less weight in the scale of tho general opinion

than the more technical bpiisculam by Mr. Hamilton.—
In this wo have first an account of the olrcumrtnncoH

which led to the volume being sent to the British Museum,
from Sir Frederick Madden’s own band :

"1 had a great wish to see the volume, after this second

avowal of doubts expressed by Mr. Staunton and Dr.

Ingteby, but my mind was so free from any bias that I did

not entertain the least suspicion of forgery, an/1 in Sep-

tember, 1858, 1 eagerly availed myself ol the opportunity
afforded me by Mr. Collier (who had sent me a copy of

the "Hamlet” of 1603, lithographed at the expense of the

Duke of Devonshire) fo express to him my wish to see

the annotated foljo, but not having the honor to bo ac-

quainted with the now Duke of Devonshire, I asked Mr.
Collier If he could manage to gain me access lo the vol-

ume. To this request Air. Collier never made any reply.”
i Sir Frederic Madden’s independent examination ol tho

writing soon convinced him ol its fictitious character, and
I

hjs convictions were at onco endorsed by Mr. I’anizzi,

Mr. Bond and Mr.JflamlltQU.of Ahe_Museum, an well as by
Mr. T. Duffus Hardy, tho llov. Joseph Hunter, Professor
llrewer, and- a host of skillful paleographers, who had
beep Invited to inspect the folio. It was found that, nl

though evidently written by the same hapd, the forms of

the letters were anamolous. One page exhibited words
or letters characteristic of the sixteenth century, while in

close juxtaposition the same word or letter bore every ap-

pearance of haying been written within tho present cen-

tury. The iuk employed wai discovered to be a more
wash or paint colored to resemble laded ink, uud number-
less partially obliterated pencil corrections corresponding
with the quasi-antique correction? were visible throughout
the margiiiB. Upon tho applicutign of a microscope it

was found, too, in many instances, that these ponci Rings

in a modern hand, actually underlie the writing In the

feigned old hand.
Again, whole syllables or words were discovered to oc-

cur in pane'll, partially rubbed out, still legible, while

close to them tho sumo syllablo or word is repeated iu tbe

antique writiug. The inevitable conclusion to all of which
is, that the pencil-writing had been placed on the margins
to direct the alterations afterward* mode in pigment —
Mr. Hamilton next proceeds to consider Mr. Collier’s oft-

repeated assertion that he has published every letter, syl-

lable, word and line of the corrections, and proves undis-

putably, by a literal collection of a single play (Hamlet.)
that,,so fur from this being the truth, he bus not printed

one-half the textual alterations which are visible upon tho

margin of his folio. We have not space to enter upon the

vexed question of tbe folio’s pedigree. Upon that point

the reader can consult Mr. Hamilton’s hook nnd an ad-

mirably conclusive article by Air. J. A. Arnold, tho police

magistrate, in /Vazrr’« Mayazmc of the present month.—
Having brought the evidences against authenticity of the

"Correct Folio,” 1C32, t« a close, Mr. Hamilton goes on to

say : "Bat the facts 1 am now about to advert to are fur

graver than the question of the authenticity of that or
|

any other particular volume. They have reference to a

ieriu ot systematic forgeries which have been perpetrated,
apparently, withiu the Inst half century, and are iu con-

nection, generally, with tne history of Shakspeure and
ShakRpeareau literature, although other subjects have oc-

CMionally been introduced.”

The first instance adduced Is the magnificent copy of the

folio, 1623, iu the possession of Lord Ellesmere. In
1842, Mr. Collier, to whom the lute Lord Ellesmere, then
Lord Francis Edgerton, had lent the volume, announced
the discovery of certain MSS. annotations on its margins,
which he attributed to the time of the Commonwealth.
Upon examination of this book by Sir Frederic Madden,
Mr. Panizzi, Mr. Boud aud Air. Hamilton, the marginal,
emandutions were found to have beeu indicated first in

pencil and afterwards in ink, and to be in the same hand-
writing as the emandutions on the “ Corrected Folio,”
1632. The next case is more surprising still. In 1836
Mr, Collier discovered iu the library of Bridgewater
House some documents regarding the life of Shakspeare,
which we communicated to the public through a letter

to Mr. Thomas Amyot* These instruments were repre-

sented to have beeu found in bundles of tnunuscfipt, pro-
bably not opened since the tilne of Lord Chancellor Elles-

mere. Mr Collier expressed no doubt of their authentici-

ty; But tho Uev. Joseph Hunter, from intrinsic evidence,
was led to culcrtuin uii opinion adverse to their pr<'tou-

sious us genuiue documents, and iu 1853 Mr. Halliwell
printed for privute circulation u pamphlet iu which he
unhesitatingly pronounced them forgeries. Ol these pu

E
ers, which were examined by Sir Frederic Muddeu, Dr.
-ingsley (Lord Elleinere’s librarian) and Mr. Hamilton,

the last observes, “ With one exception, these documents
display their spurious character ut u gtauce, whilst two of
the numbers art* such muuifest forgeries, that it seems in-
credible how they could haye cheated Mr. Collier’s obser-
vation.”
From the Rrlgewater papers Mr. Hamilton passes to the

manuscripts in Dulwich College: "In ls-t8 Mr. Collier
edited for the Shukspeare Society a volume entitled Me-
moirs of Edward Alleyn." Amongst the documents pub-
lished by Air. Collier in this volume, lx one correctly stated
to be au origiual letter from Mrs. Alleyn, wife of the
founder of Dulwich College, and addressed to her bus-
baud. The letter iu itself is interesting

;
but tin? point

upou which Mr. Collier mainly ins* t*. uH constituting iis

peculiar value, is a paragraph he prints uh contained iu it

relative to " Mr. Shakspeure ot the Globe,” and from
which he proceeds to draw various deductions . On pollu-

ting -this letter with the original, it appears to have, been
eutirely misread by Mr Collier, uh there is riot the . small
est trace of authority for any allusions to Shakspeare, or
to any of the words concerning him found there by Mr.
Collier and printed by him as forming part of the 'origi-

nal document. A cleverly executed fuc-slmilc* of this

port(ou of the letter accompanies Air. Hamilton's book,
showing clearly that, while inserting words which could
uever have belonged to It, Air Collier has omitted others

which are nluinly visible.

Although this letter of Mrs. Alleyn, with the exceptions,

mentioned, is genuine, Dulwich College is no more ex-
empt from Sliaksperean fabrications than Bridgewater..
House. Mr. llunnlton adduces three instances, all first

{

irinted by Mr. Collier us uuUnmtic (lochmenu. The first

s a letter purporting to l»u writ

wright, aud which may be seen in A(r. Collier's Memoirs

li ' Ltt nie die the 'dedth of the llighteou a."

- -

Trib.Uto of* Bpspeel

.

Extract from the Minutes of the regular meeting Of the Board
nf Directors of the.'South Western Bible. Society :

Whirtn* It has pleased that Divine Dower which noue can
resist; that unsearchable Wisdom which none.can futhorn.nnd
ttmt Infinite Dive which passes all human estimate, to remove
from the Church on earth, rtnd front the circle of this Board, our
colleague and beloved brother, I*. II. GOODWIN; therefore, be
it unanimously m ,

Hmulvtil, That we deeply feel this bereavement ourselves,
and, with heartfelt sympathy, condole with the family and
friends of the deceased.

Henolvrd, That the wisdom and zeal, punctuality, nnd excel-
lent spirit, which adorned the private character, and uniformly
characterized the official conduct or our deceased brother,
should have, and we trust will long continue to have, the happi-
est effect upon us, his surviving colleagues.

Htxulval, ThutDie CorrwqiftUding Secretary Ik* requested to
transmit n copy of this action to the bereaved family of onr late
brother, and to publish It in the record of tbe proceedings of
this society, and iu tbe religious papers of this city.

J. McConnki.i., Curretponduii; Src.

Departed Oils life, ut her residence in Autauga county, Ala.,
on I'jiduy, the :id Inst,, at 2 o’gjock, V. m.\ JANE MASSES’-
GALE, wife or John Massengale, in her (J.Hli year. She joined
the Methodist Episcopal Church on tho 26th of tfeptem'lKjr. IslJ,
In Madison county, at Shilo Church, where sim obtained the
blessing of God. and lias ever since been as a shining light in
Iffe Church, and loft a bright testimony behind her, that she
was going to glory. To her husband she was affectionate and
submissive, almost to a fault. He was the object of her first
and only love, and she knew he loved dier with a devotion that
approached idolatry, and that he whs never so happy. as when
contributing to her hanniness. -or administering to- bet-wants

,

ami therefore nothing was enjoyment without hfs participation;
no place desirable without Ills presence. His troubles were hers,
his joys hers, nnd his frie.uds hers. They were emphatically

.

one Mi.” As he approached homo, after an aligner, how-
ever long or short, and under whatever circulnstances, he hud
no four of meeting a frown, or hearing a reproachful complaint,
lo her children she was kind, affectionate, and impartial; aud
was mdeluiignblc in her efforts to bring them up In the way
they should go, and to iuculcute in their minds the importance
or piety, benevolence, generosity, industry, uud economy. To a
friend Hhe whh candid, ninecro, nmi generous, ami ever readv
and willing to incorpmode herself to render them assistance, or
do them u benefit. To the stranger she was a true sumurttan;
ever ready to relieve the afflicted uud comfort tho distressed.—
She bore her late illness with patient resignation, and passed
calmly from life in the full Belief oT the Christian religion, aud
with u firm reliance on the promises of Christ.

T. A. Salk.

EDUCATIONAL.
\OLIIKAITN rOMMF.Itt I \I. COM.lKUK, OF TIIKDU

City of New Orleans, fouiitlea in IHIU—Liiiutoml by the l.e

iHiuro of DnilsUua, with ARMcuhnrnl hiiiI Mechanical bojMu Orients—
i.'spiul Stork, $2 !

0,ooi)--in the ncw nnil spacious odiilre known -is

STORY UUlLOINCi 'wnilh.-e wt corner of C.il'np nfnl L'tttffiou Mrcels,
entrance n < both streets, open day atal cveuiug. Fscjlly:—

RUFUS OOLHKAR. I’ltrsinK.vT

mathematical department.
<5ko K. Dkackkit, ir a

ROOK KEEPING DEPARTMENT.
Rt-rcs IVurkar, Iscturn.

J. W. ULAckx an* Vrufmor.
,

ENGLISH OEl’ARTMF.NI.
,

Hon. .1. N. CARwiiAjr, a.M., late ‘Sitji't RtutatCto, ‘fop r-JP'o/
-

anti Istturcr on Ornimrreial Imw, tHr. '

nmi M II M’Cautiify, /’rt/fiRir.

. .FRENCH DK|‘AKIM ENT.
„ ,

Marc. Ron. I'rtifHtm': ' <

DEPARTMENT F,OR PENMANSHIP.
Rtns Douinar, /^clurrr.

J 41. Ghiffitii. /Vo/rimr.

SPANISH DEPARTMENT,
'Mancki. Marino, l>rufrs%or,

(IKKiiAN liKl'ARTMKNT.
,

Gko* (Jf^.vkr. /'rn/>oer.

LATIN AND-GREEK DEPARTMENT.
M. .Makino ami G, GettMot Pvupmrt. i

ITALIAN’ DEPARTMENT.
ffHCTGlUC, LOGIC, AND ELOCUTION,

Tills Is tho only charieretl Commercial tollctfc in llie Snub-West,
and tbe oldott In tho United States, mid has sin til () >r

FOR MORE THAN A HUARTElt OF A CENTURY
On Its own merits itlono.

Persons from 1*2 to do years rtf ago, ean attend to any brunch they

Hoard can be bad with the Professor, or other good families .'speak-

ing; English, Krenuli, Spanish or German,"’from $fi> to in per week s

Catalogues with terms, opinions of the pres? utitl leading men of the
nation, etc., sent to all who detdro them.
N.B.—To prevent mistakes or impotdilonH, Stmlnnlndtiteodod for tills

College should bring this advertisement »»« special ihroi huiis. \n there
are every wlntor,tem|Mirary rooms open for u few months, nil nr com -

e

making uxmdftful pnlrntti anti prombsj, and |>o*tliig . Ila miny jilaconh
to fnliyhlrn ihe of New Urttani -ami of the South’

!

When three
or inoro form Clubs and enter at the H*ino lliiio, ten per cent will' be
deducted rrom tuition. «
19* Citizens and strangers are Invited to vls*t.

Tobl ly RtJEUrf nOliBEAH, I’reaiilqnl,

S
OL’LE’N COMMEIU’l Alj COLLEGE), CORNER OF

Cainp.atfd Cotninou HtreeU, entrance N.i. so Common ^tictt,—
established in lHfiiH,—open day und evening llio entire year,
A l\ill course of luatryollon in thin institution embraces | motile Entry

Book-keeping, Commercial Caleulatluu and CotnmeEebtl Law, mol
Penmanship. Gentlemen can enter lor the lull course, or any Ihm4u-Ii
they desire, and at any time, as there Is no class rjsi. in, .no C,»j. . i.>

from books, aud no memorizing ol arbltimy rultM.

- Merchants, Hook keepers, und young genilonjeji wishing IumIjmiciioii,

are respectfully rtH|uestod tocall'mid examine our prueiic.AI iorjn t m.i
peculiar manner of leaching.
For catalogues contilniug full-infor mttimi, und Iktlauee •heel (,'ireu

lars/tlnj most iii*gnlthiei>t work of the kind ever « m . tiled in fin* UnT.
oil States, address, ‘

• GEO. HOULE, New Orleans.

.FELICIANA FKMALK INSI'M I’TE, JACKSON, I, N .

The exercleis of the second term of the dchi
commence uu the first of 'March Pifpd.t enter' ! nt any tone, uu .

charged from tbe time of entrance.
E’vtenslve grounds ahil huti-es have In on added to. the prcml.«<H.

A good library, a new and coipplotc appuraDK, u Iu I and c< '(tifimiMit

corps ol teachers, coiql'orlublb and to-wly lin n rlied apai tioei.l- ail-ml
the best facilities for’.i tborougb education..,

IIOAltD OK TRUStKKH:

WVI. II. WATKIN.4, D 11 J'reHdoht.
,

J. N EVANS. Secretary.
l*rot NV H. N. MAKRUDF.lt, W.M. I D'SCOMH,
JOHN NV HIRRUSH,-E>i|., Odl S. M. HRVI.vN

.

F. V. D. HAGAM AN, Ej0 |, Rev."A. (L Mil I, Lit

Rev. JOHN C. MILLER. . JOHN McKuWEN, E’.mj

lion. JOHN McA’EA.

Om THUS W. IIROWN, I’rh.iclplll.

miscellaneous.
I (,'A.MT HTIlftKT. KCHEKa!

OIILi-I I.H HI-AVISO M.U IIIMCH I-IUIII I-I.AA'I A-
IJ JI'II, I Iinuly

,

Hil l M.iouf ii.dii ci b' uko.—I'm e i, i'-O, lioti.

!

;i .w RiGirr& c’s column

I la. »lvfi

These Miiehlm-e have no fiQi’Al. ; they ptaScssall the latest improve
n i.'iil.

.
tn.. I.„t -lirln^ N.iv. iul.. i lull., IhW Th.H- m«i

ennple and dlirabln limt a child can easily undurHuud and op rale
tlo-m. They woik w illi two threads, using .Howe's patent shiiltle
making the lock Mitch, and tlj-ewMitliiK the Hamostiich on hntlund.'M n't
thi*>tbnc sewn -They will run. stdNi, hem, roll, bind aud Bather. I

«rALL MACK INK? W ARRANTEtCT»a
|

Every Variety of Thread
,
Silk, Ni ddlW, ami other In.ihi.g. for sale i

Pi mv’lpal Southern Saltwroom, No. 8 Camp ut.
*

I

J E.| I,. NIMMO, Agent. I

(» ^ —:—- _
OOnr/N IMHHLF, LOCK MT1TCII FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. Until or recent date all low priced

.w.iig MilCbiln's were considered win (bless
;
hot tho Moore Ma

lime Hu practleablo dcinoiistrution ihat a roliub.e Madiino Tor all
11 'to ‘'f f'rtooly and.PlauUitb.il Hewing Van be relallnl nt the low

01 ’ Ihujy-llye Ipllars " It sewi fn m twosimuls Je,t as they.

VIMAKU’S CANADIAN V ICKMIFIKK.-.,! ,
Kl.MI.DV Miff \1llRM3.

Physicians generally how
t
u.-e (Vi.sf.s'h Ca.xamaji V

inedlclne Is a sunplo vegetable preparation and
ed.wdb perfe. tsalety atm ciinliilenee as to tho rnsidt, i*

nl restoro tho |mtieui to buuhti.

M'

arebrqiigbt from the Store, 'without ro wlmiing. it works c*qually
/louliarM UtwiMom, I. iiit'ii, Kiid MualihT II gatlierrr..irn*,

tuck *, tn ins nii.l .jfiilcJ es equal lo any Machine imw sold *1t make..
a klfobg, eliifltld and durable stllch, that will not rip tliough'ymi cut
every lourili htilcli h ih easy to operate, runs rapidly nnd uuictlv.. -

•»>*>• t" operate, ruiiB.raiMdly and quietly,
i d i.s as little liable tn get out of order as any Miclilue now extant

It is a neat piece. ol furniture, ns -ih u neat piece ol lurnilure, aa well its a usolul Implement.
I ho utnlei signed. being the ejtelihlve owners of tile right to make
ml nmi urn (Ilia »*oliln*lli.jliosuic

i

of nii.ni»mr»re now ii.viu.
aid » ncbhie'»

tin m iiiftiiiifactured.for sal«
Suite, (Upl v

One of ys

;'8 l,ts ,n ParW. In the
Will allow > i fnntTfnjri ve coiiiiiiIh'Ioiis
s will.travel thrdugh the Mato tins Spring

;
those wt-dllng

tUjaiiw^*js^t«4flritRir'<tetrrjfr!i7”vnTnT

Club*
9175.

aiti r that timn ut New Orlcgns, uMil li-t Juoe.
'( mx UtSiriUg to pul chase at tiq? E aclory oan have lliepi for

F. W. Ra«0K|M Y;

U. II hlUl.xUON.

JOHNSON ti CO.

9~1I’1>I)Y, ItltONW cti to—HAVING <' I.ON 10 1) TUB
olllco ol MILES ONVKN' At ui., mu itrst »by of Jaouury, 1 ho7,

niy bunmeds conuectlniiB hi future m thin* «i'y will bo with 'Messrs
Cuddy, Urown ft Co., UH Camp street. MILKS OWEN.

I^ANIIlb^AHLK rLOI III.NCl.-T. II. JACKSON &CO,
J. An b- ( biidiin ‘jtreci, KUppiied c.y 1 1 o^uent arrivals frinn

°* CLOTHING and (Junta' FURNISH
INI* GOODS ol every description, which we will soil low for casli—iLo. II gimil •o-surtineiit id TRUNKS. CARPET DAGS VAI ICES
MILK ut.il GINGHAM UMHHLLi.as. an. iu,.

'
VA

;

•’

Ac on reiinonubie turtus. H. JACKSON & Co
,

Jau l'* 0 - Comtqpu Hired, '2 dnom Irom Cuiupiitreet.

D.
J. W ASSON, ( Nltl'I.N lFIl AM) IU ILDKIL-
AIho, S.u-11,- UliinU, Ihiiiis. CidcyiH, I.uinher, .Vc iu lots to

Him puiclwaeri* (bdi r.e promptly uticinled to
Ho.x :.h*( .decliaiiieh' F.xclmtige, l.d.M| CJntrles at. Sbdp.'^ifi uud 367

RHinpart hi., First Dir met, Ni'W t)ileuns. auat^O-ly

c (H’l m :< r ft.

ROIUT
K, Ilk U' MoNT, jh.

I. READ A CO., DliM.r.HS |\ HIU tJN, 31^.-
Uciiu-A and t.iieinlcald, (ills, PdfUmery

,
hmlruuiui.tH, I'ateut

AP iib it" i, Tinlei Articles, Letter paper, Ink, 1’i.ns, etc.
,
No. itiE

( ANAL SlRLET. near Royal, NewOrleatis.
I iH|iccial ititentiou viveu Jif ComiulHhlon MercliHhts' anj Planters

. AU TNrPcIi a Warraoled to be ol the n»_*r d' .'UIV, mill
.•Lilly pul up nuH

.1

/ \ I .OItdl . I). VINTIU

P
OUT (.IIISON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, FOR
Young latdioB, rosutnud Its Exorcises on the first Monday in Oct

lust. A well chosen Faculty will Hpare no pains or cure to make
tbit luHiitiilion u pleasant and protltable. place Ibr youug I.miy
atudonts.

1
1 ’

Thelmll.lltigs are large, well-ventiliite.1, nnd well fund died, i be

g ounils ample and. boau'Pul.
For infarmnUoti and Circulm «, apply to,

Rkv. 11. JONES, Pint Gibson, M--»i.

PROFESSIONAL.
J
cduullea.

AMES J. lllTCIIINSON, ATT4»It\K V-AT-L A \V,
Livingston, Alubatna., will Practice tu Sumter and lie- adyiinug

•C
' *

** • |uir:4i

DII. O. REACH, HAVING RESUMED Till'.
S to tlioa

zetiH of Now Orleans.
S'. II —Special attention paid to iliseuKeR of Uie REX'IUM. PILES

FISTULA IN AND, ETC.-^AVilulu in arm porinniu-htly cured witbout
tbetiBORflbc knife, cautery, pain, or confinement whatever, tniic

No. O. Baroone street urar Canal. . ap'z".

J.
E. ELAM, ATTOUMEY - AT - LAW, UATO.V

_ . Rouge.
KekkkvI''“*—Hendersoii ft Gaines Hint Chinn Si Bolton, New Orleans

W.S. Pike and a. Malta ....Huton Houyt-

B D. A A. W, IlOIIEllTS, ATTOHXEY-AT-I
„ Floy it,.Car roll l’an.-b, Louisiana.

.AW,
jut 9

NIMROD T. DAVIS died of typhoid pneumonia, in Clarke
county; Ala., March 2'Jth, ufter un illness of nine days, aired
nineteen years.

jjnrtiUA

If moriility mid high-toned worlli could give coinfort in the
'datk valley,' he would have passed through without a fear—
But he felt that this would not suffice, and earnestly sought
and found Christ precious to his soul. While his father wus
praying for him at his request, he felt some comfort, but he whs
not satisfied. I found film greatly distressed about his soul. He
said lie “thought the other day that .God lmdpardoned his sins,
but did not know, wanted to be cirtuin ." He was praying in an'
agony, "0 Lord, thou hast always blest; bear me now thou
bust promised it; I will lielieve, etc,,'' when the “fashion of his
countenance changed," ami he rejoiced in hope of the glory of
God, suvitig, “he did bunu God had heard his prayers and par-
doned his sins.” I told him none of us thought lie would get
well, lie answered, “that he did not feur; Ins prospects were
bright for heaven.” I read to him the hymn commencing, “Vit-
al spark of heavenly lluiue; ' and he became perfectly exultant;
lie downed me iu his arms, exclaiming, “what more! what

ire !” 1 asked him if lie wanted us to te'

KILUOUIIXE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Clinton, l/nmlatju, practice in iu« t'ansiics nl Eiihi ana \Yc»t

f cllctaua, and roan Haton Rouge.
Kefrrmca—Payue ft Harrmou, Byrne, Vauco ft Co., W. and C

I>>tchford and (N)., Hroadwell ft Haynes, and Pritchard ft Flower,
New Orleans. mar 7 1 y

W IVANS. J. T. HICATII.

INANS Chi HEATH, AT'I'OIINE YS AND COt .71-

sdllorB at Law. Fliievepurt, la. Tijllv—Market sirert.

Will practice In the courts ol Caddo, lh* Soto, HtiHaier, Claiborne
aud Bienville. f

W
ATTOIINEY - AT - LAW

Caliih

lAincor.ba, Caldw II and Fi'ankltu Parisbcri.

f 1 SPENCER MAYO,
\T* llurriSDiiburg, I.u ,

will practice in tin- Co

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

: v, 1‘im i ioits' \v a itK hoi's |.'..

lob Po> dr.i ‘ iMrn-., New Orleans Pres-on, T) !»«*>, Inks, Paper,
I'ai Is, ninl<4 iiriibbiog ol every t^iripti.in. Agent lor ibe sale ol
It'ibt Iloi! »V Co's Presses, atid JuttI'p Cofitior ft Sons' Tyis-s Old
lype tftk'in ni exi'li il ge f. r hewT*t 9 ceiiuj per pound,
court iMiliynii lifdHt «»'l for-sule J'rlutliif. Paper of the following sites.
-I mel" “ by 'JH I j, inclies by:il .1 k*4 in. bes.by ;.'S I “6incl.es by 41
'J-'nclii-rt by J-

I
mi lies by I»Cj i!6 inches by 37 •.’SIijcIhh by 4‘.

3-J iuctiVH.by 44 36 Inches by 48
AM'OTMKII HlZkC To AltUIVK.

Also, Double Me Inin Hook Puper, Manilla Wiapi»erH, Note. Letter
ml Cap Paperc oTevery deKcrlplioii

, Cards, Card Hoards, he.
mar VO- ly , OKORGE’H. VINTF.N.

latere

•wk) s iturttroy VS

Over otie tbntHaiid'mrtlflflilhi have been se nt to Agenttr
ters, ruercbniiLs aud physicians, tu-aring testimony p, tn., ,

r

,?,

tn
1

ibis .mlallible remedy
. Warranted In all cases.

* ,U|(*
For sale III New Orlcan

*Uill

Meillcnl Evlilenre.'

We, tho undorslgned
CAN
COlllli

Hioo of Worms from the Intfatmal canal.

G. O'REILLY

holesnlo nnd rotall, by

"RIGHT k CO
21 and 161 Charlrei n ri,

Hole prsn^1
*

i.loutly ren.mmi.iia u a,MI, «n,l flllalcNt rrmca,- fur ib5^>.

VOtllM

WHf

PBOOI

8IPP

V- U IXMI.I.I
,

D|
IJceiitiut*' of'the’H. C. of Surgeons in Irelnnd

G. W. DICKINSON,
Member of tbo R. C. of Sur^rsms In tondonMr PHYHCIAMs, ^HEMISIS and DRUGGISTS pra'pc It.

' ^
TESTIMONY or NKW OIU KiNS iKKToMs" AM) |>HtCKIW|R •

*'

Wb, the undersigned, DruggisiR or tbe City of NcwViriMm. .

Fold in our trade WJNKjt 8 CANADIAN VE.hMIM t;>; ri)r ot
’ ””

years past
;
and slucu iln introducil.m into this section or the

it lion given such atwfartlOlf tb oiir customers, thut we |..H ^
In saying Hint is one or die bert retried lit* for Worms wo 1

,

know ledge ol.
T

- ^

Mb- 1

tbr

in
Mi»'

lire
of l

rn

”ii

Hu. Keimedy

,

Wind limn h Hciuent, "

,

P. CUHachrt, Hro A Co.,
E. II. Wbeeloek A Co.,

F. P. D. Congo.
J. lk!

,

Honu6\tilp;
K. Turney,
John II. Pope,

.

*

John A Sotners,

HryjtyLGpIdmun,
'Mr Martin,

.^it j

James Ryhie,
H'H'url 11. HMdua,
e. Frcdnrlckmin.
H. Abrams.

. .

G lsiroy,

Jules a. Floral
Dr. (). A 1. loin
Edward -Aioix,

a A. Ptclmuil,
C Kspiuola,
K MHcfherron,
K Ei. M.mgln,
J - Undo,
F. Clnvel,

Jourilun,

F. Hour.i|uez,
(J. N. Murisou A Co

,

„ Iffnlrt'Cdsh'l,

TRUTH ()MNII*OTENT —We give.looiir readai H am/ the pi'hficiiim
ally the following eojiy of a letter received by iw troir tv.

(j*ij..ot the Atfitteen Omtrrititire, eneloaliig ul die' -me t.io'e a cS’
mmilcEtion l . ttmt pa|>er Ir.iioCojoiiel Vajser.nf Lorth M wiwdpi^jl
who w.e formerly ar sociute eimTir i,i the Com; rvstive. 'iho huLimsI
the letter and eimuriuidlialion wo do ih.t feel it ueoewtary to coma*
qu—they tel! the .'whole story, oue llmt ought to go home iiithZ?j|

wlioru liuGQA the iloing geiii riUiou of i liililreii un I'Jaded for nnrto
Ajl wo ark d( our realtor* is a. Careful perusal of

diHMiimnu
' C\>NS|HV.»TlVS I IrKlf'l

Abordct'tl, Mix*., August’2»ii, Igfil.

Mmit HVigAf »£ CV — As uiiy. loHtltUOIIlAljh rotoioiii e to joiru,
paratiqkirt may. prove Irtuelleliil to yiju, I'eti'cloFe tin* loii^wioi m
inhodiit toy roquest, Iu llio • 1 Consc,fvative M id the i!lei in

Col. Va-'vr'r Was forimu ly assoclalc editor.of the •’* Cun^ei voflje
m well known tu North .Mi: ...sripi.i, us n eoutieuuin of tii‘t<-!iigenceaas

strict mt. gi ity. lioa| eCtlnlly, .1 \v.

'
[
/ hr lht ( VmimxMiw.1

Cimiminili utiil. Aiikupkkn, Aug. l'Jth,18SJ,
Drxk Vr>».\ 1 '|kiu the prluclplrs of -justice and liuiiianitj,

|

dticed to ask your perini.^iii»n toiL.ei t tills eannuiiiiMcatlou In n*
.pu|h>r, bellevlng, us I do, dial If tn^y be the tuouim of pii veiitiajn
timely sorrow m litany a happy housebuld.
On Friday lust, having boon Yoi vovera'l dnys |>rc ytouA absontthi

my laiinly, I luuud, on iuy rntnrti holne, dial tny t.ilant, umJ ska
15 nud, lbs, w.o unite utrwell, Iron, antin'1 unknown < .,i.m

-

huppe^w
to- tPelbilig. I pun an • Xamlnatlnii, however, I waanl tbe opitilct Ik
tier ludi.-jKirfitloii provided irom worms; and having been told

bj 1

respecta'do pbysinaii llmt W iNku's C.v.valu.iN NTjiMin «,k was turn.
eigurnm .ly nytiluel thi- terrible eimny of cbll Jn n, 1 w.n luduoeftli

give It atrial, redm talilly, by tho acqun M-enreof tny family 1'bj-ncfc.

fllffWl'

targe 1

tbe l»rg'

r»n».
, i'

laedU

French

not c

Btfornw

miinUii

land

lid lute

lert W
tborchw

(act that

WHW
Ibe

mui

tbeoMit

habitual

..
ignor

[iormidat

tiioilj g
mderfo

nfetjfo

jutea,

'

ibitemi

luda fur

aeoit

crimes,

tbagoap

Tuck

wing morning, (jsuturdayy I loinmenri-d adnonL-ter*.,
1 ui ipuiitiiy, being, ul raid to give tlicatiivUUufj^

I) II. \\ ILL V lll>, < 'OALMEIlt IIYM’.JH IdXCII A N'fiE
I • Pl.i e. (oppoMlu iho IN^t "iliee... Tnnse desirous id pn rchaKing
'' "•r or Wo id. 'ai) be '"••'•‘•a .. -I -; .- i*— .. .. . .- ..e supplied at short tmlico at die City ConMifllte
vrhoro In couFtantly kept on linti.l PiiLsburgh. Ei.giisn, and Cannol.
Andiraclti and Lower Ohio Coal.

1

Fauit.l.m, Hotelii, (V
Steamers, Ac.,' Ac., supplied af the I

.
Cotton ProSHOE

'«• mnrko prices. ti2*-ly

i HttWKii, Di.M.i.n ix ivihiiikvivaiikI im-
Ij. I'l.r Hri.iin . ViittrU.'M, Twin,... s ili-a , nii.l i.KA It

1:0,IV acitKIMIATK I IIAI.ASTKH far ii, K o.iiuu, Surur nmi
Tobucro., No' no MaVGA/JN'K 'PT hKEI, New (irp-nns. ap2(

I II. KELLER, 80.\P M WCFACTOIIY, COUM'.K
si • id Howard and : t Amt w ctrueth, Niw UrleaiH.

i>A~'A g xel siipp y I'liii^iiiiitly ijji bund, and all. orders promptly

R A. STEWART’S NEW PROCESS IX) II DEFE-
. cdiug and Clarity li g Cane-Jnice, j?yrup, MoloiM.s, aud other

Nuadiariiie rnatter.

I’mnter-I Wlxliiiig tt*.use .this Process e.fh^jbtain the rigtit to do' so bv
culling on or addressing R'lL'ARV A JaMFS, No 42. Union m . New
Orlean ••, where sanipks of lh^ .Su^r inaj'jlu been (.m.'iT.j

\ R A. STF.WaKT

’ .011 flu* toll,

by oil

criptii n. I was iinuble In doU-cl any Impression ••ccasloui d’bf
late in the ultornoon of fbat day; und slioiilit not then, but rorUMBi
charge ofymnn thirtmi worms, varying' tu length from twoufi
bud to six luebi-e. ThL I ihotiglif u remarkable buiifijer r<*r a n
infant. Rfit, to mi great amazement., about one o'elocit the ne\i__.
mg I was aroused rrom tny slumber to wltnow tlie-iiuredible totW
of him- linn Iriut and Uni ty 1* froiiitdie evf^uatlou

Heloru breukfasf ol the same morning, (.Sunday) bill oncstoiQfci
was administered, which whh followed by tho Jib. burgisof titty dn
the day'. The next day, (Monday) none wu ; udltiiUwlorcd

;
tmi J

•ASlonal dif'i'bm pcs ixt'firrcd dining the day, varying Iu liMaf
quauitty Its de.-u ibi-4.

On Tuesday -moiunig following, one mure small .Iocb wns _
ore l, making in all live diwua id a nuvrterot a tea.-i)Oouliil iUfltr«d*i

hall ad prescribed by the label or directions. In all, the Jiftlecn
has discharged to this date, the rlsenl three hmidred worms, a mi
of which will average live or mx inches in length; une is runtilbg

os usual, with roturimig .tivldetlces ot^toud-hwiUh-dWiddHdrUa.

—

Haviug tnyt with tueh a-tme diing rlliH:U in' the cose Of my liift^l

a> Induced to use the Vi rtnifuge i>6 mx. nther cli.ldreli uuilor toy jn
toctioti varying ui ugo from 1 w«i to ten years old. nnd in everycomm
one. (that of the oldest) the like happy results liavo beeu produced.
Those fuels Hie elicited, 1st, bccauxc of uiy aniipatby biTtiofonl

'Nostrums of every kind; and, 2nd, b< 'cause uiy uxisTieuco Uj cw
vltn-.ed me that, In the ex|HTiuiet'.l 1 have tuude with M'lNkH'sCAtnaa
Vkkxim'ox, if is' due to Hollering hutii&tiRy, na well a.“ Uie maoufucttn
if Ibe tuediciue, to tuake public Uie riMUlhr of uiy observation.

W. II; Vr?
For Bale In Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J WRIGHT, A Co,, ‘21 and 151 Chartres st., Sole ProprkBii

F I. P. WF.lt LEIN,
m MIKE.'I Ml SIC and

PI IILISIIEU AM) HEALER
I MUSIC ItuoKn De-uiera w il be sun

plied at tin- regular Bolted of Trudd price-. Tbe PIANO Ft (RTFS «r,
ef the best uiahtifact'ire. and sold at Karti-rirprlcea. MKI.ODKON'S «'

tbe C4‘lub rated George A. Prlucf A Co., •• the lie-t in the world,” (Hotm
Journal,) ut w.holesule and retail. PIANOS, VIOLIN'S, GUITARS, aur
all otbor instrumenlfi tuned and repaired.

Call al the Muaie. Store. No. 5 (!ai|ip Mtroet PH P. WERI.EIN.

JM)MITELD'rt‘ PRINTING AND IIOOK-HIXDING
Siablisliuient, No 46 vamp sireet, comer id' Gravder.

Ait aitida of HOOK AND VETRCANTI 1.1, PRINTING A^D BINDING
exeeuted ne-ally and correctly, at moderate prlc< ?

doc 2b ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr.

J
SA At' T. HINTON, ROOK. AND JOB PRINTER, il

1 Ciiiiiiuertia Place, New Or lean -i, execulea wlm nealtUbH, Pain-
plileti. Cardx. HJU.uads, CircularH, Ubels, BllL Lading, Checks,

ry ili*s<?W|.lioii nl Plain and Fancy Printing

pIRKMX !IOTEL,< OLI MBPS, MISS., J F ARNOLD,

Great .Mortality muting ( lillilren.

The papers teitn with a|H*eululioui 'upon the ati.iatug nuirhkj

among idoidrim
,
but they fail to luduate the true-cau.-e. the prnoa

of worms iu the stomach uud inteatinert. At least ball dLr M
diseases to which chtldhbud i- s'ubjeet are atli iliutuble to inm
.riiis whs llio oplnlou of Aberm thy uud Sir A,-.iloy CvHi|H*r. Ik
mother, then, would rink the eoimcquoncca of this terrible ilbwk,
when a lew doses of li ioo i (.'anadurn Vermifuge will alwaysitn)
away the vermin and the iiiuciih iu wlueh tln-y are imbedded, leui|

the riy Hlem iu a heulthy condition uud struri- uguitihi a reiurn uflM
cotniilainif f
Wln«r*H Cniindlnn Vermifuge Have* tin- Chllilrui.

Of tbe multitudes or«hi|drcn that die before they reach thclrtMl
y»«r, three fourths are 'believe* v> hi- thc viclimsof inl.-rnul worBAB
ol discaaeii arising Irom that causo. . A mowwUie like Wt.NKR'eCabSUl
VKKMirluk, win. I. will infallibly and .p..i.y %— —1_

, u M^ttl
f»ro of immense im|>orUince f.. every family. It is eiiuliwTaai
'ugliest terms by the faculty, and ut tin- tune w hen (lie tnoruility

children is greater tbau was ever before, kuuwu, It n- not sale or pmAiK1

. .

for any bouaohulii,to bo without il. la-lievmg tliut theirigi.U'ullDcrMB|

of death.- among children is mainly attributable to worms and thtfc
orders they produce we recommend

(

tins ipontlc to all who Uft|

charge of young fannlies.

.Lssutiitled.

"

fc rBOoieriug Lerwlf ia aa iusuut ahe buret into u laugh
A A li U.-ll.. W - ...... I .. .. t. .... .

n ’

aud cried," iUalJy, Hr. Browu 1 am much obliged to ymi

;

wbo would Lave (bought J had beeu ao dutrode 1 Why.
really, 1 should have robbed you witbout kuowtug it.”
- Budly .lull I" I Ibougbt lo mywlf, l,u. 1 iu-hi u,y
|Mue, board uuiliugljr, aud allt-udtd uxy lady lo bet tu

nadj lbitl Number Four araa a Oowagor, ol tbree-acore
ret lore*, wbo oreue at regular intervale, a bo bought pri I

tjr (rarely, but tlrerreyi atole are much aa tbe could. Tbia
•area difficult oreae, aud I brerdly knew bow to deal a jib

IL akre wore re Urge pocket tu contain Uie plunder, retd

dropping aouietbiug into it. ' If I taxed

more !”
I naked him if lie warned uh b. tell Leotitadim anytbiiig

(one of Ida brother., ut the University or Virginia.) lie said
"nothing In psrtletttar, only, that 1 sm dead, end I hope ho is
preparing to meet me in beuveu, where we run rejoice together
lor ever.

1

B"

W. II. Cautek.

W. A. RROADWKU. A Y. II AY.MU*.

IROADWELL «St IIAY.NES, COMMISSION MER-
chuiT- (furtnurly Hrou'iwcil A Pay tic), N<» -tu Union rtic.t N U

Haviug retired from biisliifss. 1 take great pleasure) tu Bolic.tttng : f"r

my former Partucrs, HthiAtiM'EJ.L A HA YNRS. thn paliunuge ami
coultdoncf uf my frlunds, belluviug their experience, capacity ami
means, will merit Its continuance, and enable them tn give general
satisfaction. ( jol J M. V. PAYN'K

R.‘
II. READ'S core; 1 1 3HYTURE.—A MOST RKLI-

»le Remedy l»r C»ug!i- aini Culiti..uuii 'all ulliiigs of the tlirnai

l b's preparation iJu-suk-cs u<| the valuable propcrtl.'s ol the WII.P
CllEHRV, anil i t it t ile nii.1 .jUilil pleantiit Me. Untie. The cotiHtum
tn. I mere iMng .leiutiid lor It u-t- induced tue riiibscrtbur to bring it

fo. Ward’ for puDm: I m.r, aud u-i- but a tritl .•! it.-, virtues by than
wlm a.-e alllicted a itli Cough or Puliuouary uilectiouri.

For sale ut K >HKKT U READ A CO’3
Plantation Drug Store, lib Canal .street

iegro CDIltlit n In tile Suiitli.

Tin- •• army worm” is uot mote destructive to .Sjulliem crop* Osl
iutestiua) worms are to Souiberu negro children. ThounaieU itieimfl

oil annually by tin- complaint, which t» uut only directly fatal In

•lasea, but oven in its milder' tortus is llio |»urt-ni of a variety of <j

llseasea. Every planter, therefore, il only from m. tiv es of Helf-lnuwi

|

should keep on hand a supply of Wixkk'k Ca.nahun VkHMiFiox, wild

.uevitably destroys these dL-guslIng creatures and the mui utun *h

|

they are generated. Iu fact, uo family, North or Soulb, eLobU
without this safe, certain und -penly remedy.

MRS. MARGARET POPE died on the ninrniiiK of the' 4th
of April, m Yazoo county, Mias., ufter u brief illness of four
diiya, in the 82nd ycur ol her age. She was a native of South
Uarolitm, where Hhe wim married to Mr. George Pone, who. in
1811 removed to MisHWrtippl, where he rerided until his death.
She had been a member of the Methodist Chuich for forty
years. A Hlmrt time belore nhe was taken ill she spoke to her
»cm of her happy religimiB feelinga. When I approached ber
bed aide I said, "(Mother Pope tbe laird ia a alroughold, and
a present help In need." " Oh, yea," ahe exclaimed. I asked
her If alio could trilat in the Lord, and alio responded ' in tbe
affirmative. Mother Pope wan a plain, unassuming, kind-
hearted, sincere, old-fashioned Methodist she lived a Chris-
tian aud died a Saint.

. K. KTl’AKT,

New Orleant.

I'B I) A. J AMKH,

m Mad/ttm Parish, La.

S
TUART Chi JAMES, NO. t‘i UNION STREET,
New Orleans, have usKuclatud tbemHilve? tug.-ther lor tbe pur-

|mhc of couducting a COTTON FACTORAGE A GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSIN E-C'

;
Hie prei.are.1 tu make lit.) usual Advances to planter-,

iu tbo way of supplies, etc.,and rcbpoctl'ully Holicil patroiiago

H.VIIM, ea<;lipilILII*
1 H.cliumiid V.t

,
tnajiiifiu turea Statm ary und I'orubli^-tei

EngiHuB ol *nv rv<|inred pow. r au I superior de.-igti and wurkupnirl.lp

WORKS—
team

M. LOWE Chi CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
Gt-ueral Comm.tialdu Murcbaulti, No. 97 GHAVIEK STREET,

Now OrlemiH. apO
B.

combining m». i ral Improvement- witu nni|iliclty und durability,
.-t aiLipling il..-in for |ilaiiluti.ui tpo.

Circ^jur Saw Mills, Grn-t Mills, Shafting lor Glu Ilou-es, Dratllll.g

I'lllrtp* ,’and Muciiinery g.’nerallj . My Machinery will l..- lolly guar
anU-cd tn perform a- represented, and an cxperienc.r m«*cl umo aem
to creel u win li de-.nred. An llhihtruted CaUlogin), with prices, Hem
by mad when rrepioat.-d.

Safa, d.-i- ol M.c-hmery on exhibition ut my ofllco, No 61 St. flmrlere
street, New Or eaua.

1*. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

Auk (lit; PliyuR-luiiu.

All medical men admit tbat mtcHimal worms cause the .dead

Biousuml- oi children aui ually, and entail many terrible duaim
ibone wlmm tln-y do uot summarily destroy . No u|Kdogy, tlH'refor»,l

nacdod for introducing a pre|s»ratiou like Winch's Gaxaihan VMMiirft
which, in three days, will annihilate audearry olfTapo Mortn»,Tlil«j

Worms, Rouud M'oiuih or Maw Worms, and ut the same time so bno
and intensify the digestive |h.w.ts ol the stoiim. li, that a return of lb

llsease Ih next to ftii)iotiible.

JtAr Southern Advocate please copy.
I). H. Wiggins.

A ll. MAY A t’O., COTTON FACTORS AND
• General commission rferonuuia, No 94 Gravler Ktreot, New I

urloaua. auviy

MRS. ANNIE KYLE, wife of William Kyle, died April 5
I860, In the forty -sixth year of her age, ol pneumonia. She
leavea a husband and five children, aud a multitude of friends
nnd acquaintances to mourn her loss. Her eldest son returned
home irom the Medical Uolligc of Philadelphia the duy that
she was taken Hick, und she lived only a week. She was
fearful tlmfshe would not live to see him ugain. She hore her
afflictions with Christian fortitude. She wus an affectionate
mother and wife, a kind neighbor und mistress, and u good
Christian. When she was able she was seen seuted among
the people ol God, whom she dearly loved.

Terry's Depot, Miss,- April 8, I960.

i. 0. rATN» i. Y. UAHH1HON

U. W. HCiraNUTOW. WM H. DAMBtOM

PAYNE Chi HARRISON, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 51 Uuiou strow-t, Now or.uaut. .lenMy

t. WAI K*U, tont. C. MCTfHINSOX
New Orleans. Caddo Parish, ].

WALKER it HUTCHINSON, COTTON' FACTORS
und Coiuniission MurePauts, • No. ai-UnrouUeict rir.-ct. N.

OrloutiB. v'28

Y\J F8T TROY HELL FOUNDERY.—ESTABLISHED
v V In lb'2U lb.! fluuocrmerH mauufrecturo amt nave countautly lot

bEl 1.9. nale at llioireld i stiibllalu.l Fnumlery, their sa|mrlnr •ella Tor
RM.L6 C.itar. Ilea Aendemlea, Factories Htoambbafo, ' Locomotives.
HF.LI.tL l'lautHtior.H. Ac., mounlc'l iu tuo must approved and sub-
HkLI.-L rtuiiliiil tuaiiuer with their uow Patented Yoke and otbe)
HH.1.9. Improved .MomilUig's, and unrrantnl In every particular.
HKI.i-S. For Information iu regard to Kcya,-* Dunensiotia Mounting-.
Ul LLS. Warruiitcc, Ac', seuil for a circular

rite Object Altulncd.

A f.:w years ago I)r J.|hn M. Good, man whytu there Is no

'ncdital auliiortly, declareii that there wus *• great ro«»m for Impnw
uent ii the mode of tr.-uting pi.tiuius Who auUcrud Irom «onft'

Him remark uo longer applies. Wi.xkk'x CaXaiuaK. Vkicairioi kin
iiothlug to be desired in tms res|H*ct .. Ita uutlorn.elfoct is to dU

'

the worms from tbe bowels, ami to alluy the irritation they

This preparation isus huriul.-Hs as it is quick aud thorough lulliopB

iIqu.

Mothers. '

Address
HLaRK,
Stock <

A. MK.NEW.Y’S SONS. Agenta, Weal Troy, N. Y
Sl .Vl 1 h hit h CO, Ageuts, New Orleans, Iji.^ where *

llt-ll.i call be found. myts-iy

M !S. SmtAIl II. rowk, wife (if Will. H.p.w. JipJ in
lie 15th April, in uut Kcmpor, Min.,, in tbe il'.'il year nl her
iK'*. Mho rvaa a native of Cheatcrflcld ilielrlet, s. li,r some
lime a resident III U aype county, Mia,., wberealie wan niai tied,
and where a aiialie waa convened, nnd iH'eame a wortby mem
'“r lit tbe M.> l.liureh. eiialer 1‘owe waa decided and .iierse
vering; |icciillHrly au in .her lellRioiiH ehnracter. Her attnrlc
meut to tbe Clinrrb of'liod wiia a nt. filio loved her minuter.

l, ‘-r ® ,«l WHO that Of tbo pep
fret man—" peace. Hbeeaid, in reply to a iineation, “J enjoy
the comfort or i.od'« preHence nil the lime. Myerenteat need
la grace lo enable me lo endure nnd wail Hie will of clod still."
Her spirit took Ilii liilflit lor tbo lionmn of ltntjod, jnatuatbe
lainily were hiturnliig from eliureli. Kartlily irlenda were re
turuiiijf frian the lionae of liod lo love and eare fur her alill bill
meaaeii|!era Irom Hie upper auuelunry Imd come 1'i.r her ami .iu
t/*«i« gom .

A. Mt'BitYhK.

/A( IIAIUAII THOMSON died iu Juspor count v, Miss., at
I. h i'wn residenci*, .... 17tli March, lsi',0, in his 7Jd year, alter :<

aluul illiiess. He wuu la,rn In i’cndlebin diatriet, S. ('.• movedu (liuiritlu, und cume to Sllaalaalppl i„ iHiltl. He juilied the M
*;- ' ll

|

l
,r
c '1

f
,l0

1

ul yeura nf!u, and win eonveiied almrtly ufter

lion bv Muihton, the play
wright, uud which may Ix? wen in Mr. Collier's Meraoiri

Ol Edwurd Alleyn, p. 154. The writing of this letter is u
good resemblance of Murslou’s hand; but a careful inspec
lion revealed that the whole of the words hud been first

traced out Id pencil, as is the cose with the corrections iu

tbe annotated folios before mentioned. The next of the

Dulwich counterfeits is a copy of verses, first published in

Mr. Collier's Memoirs of Alleyn, p. 13, beginning

Bweete Nedde, uowe iryuno auother wager,

which is pronounced by Dr. llumilton lo be u forgery from
beginning to end.
The third document is genuine, aud has been quoted by

Maloue. What brings it in the category of fictitious pu
per* is an appended “List of players,’’ with **Shukspeare,”
of course, among them. Urst published by MreCollier, and
writu-u evidentiv in the »q|me hand us the rest of thew
ftbuinlnatious. We now reach the last and most remark
able of the impositions disclosed by Mr. Huwlltou. The
document In question, which is l(!)^wu us the ‘Tetitiou of
the Players,” ,151)6, was first printed by Mr. Collier, who
found it in the State Daper Offlcc. It has no dute. and is

written on a hall sheet of of foolucitp paper, without water-
mark. Un au « xuminutioii. Mi . ilumiiiou muh led to be-
fieve uot only that the writing was not authentic, hut thut

Since then In- him bcl.J dlffiVui ultlccu in'Vbi.'i'fliuh'bl'siwh^
i lass leader, aud steward, uud was ulways faithful aud eousist

t r III" float I.II.C Chi, cell turn I,ml uim mnit fSftll
advocates of her ddetriues,
and, as far as lie

...
,

: the mostJjdtWirt
His home was tbe prcachei 's home

tnd, as lar as lie was able, he was uHvajy reatly to lieb, them.
•He was a gmid matt, aud •'lluiugl, lie is dead, he yet sneak
rtlt. lie leaves a wjduwi sfmul children, and many friends,

ROY D chi UO., ( tm’O.N FACTORS,
, aud Foi\far<tiug Merchants, No. 4 Union .-tn-

RECEIVING
t. New Orleans.

j

/ fLAD TIDINGS
1 1 tit ism and G mi .

AFFLICTED !—HHKt'M-
wUhout hendrawe from hutinm

. loonaku vamh. r. a. i.At'aAnH.

1
EONARD FASII, CL ' CO COMMISSION MER-

j chants, and Dealers in Weifteiu I'roih

New brleaii-*.

AplllKIU'' WINE
i it «ui and Neural,-.tu

‘Dial remedy lot

It is

MilgUAili

the most ell

it ilisyuvercil,

tet* iff iuk Faithy !

'

have iiKud it If yoit are a sulierer.

Who Bee with alarm their children waiting away, ami b

—

UtlcKs, feverish, ami debilitated In consequence ol life itcmkm
worms iu the slomueli in oowi-Lh, can remove all the trmibladmiM^

itely by adiniul iteriug WiNKU'e Ca.vaMa.v VkKMirciiX, w hlch dihcbil^

them witlMMit |mi l ii uud leaves the digestive orguux in u vigoroui oMt

lion. Tlmro is uo uiiuerul lugredleut in tlii» iikopurutb'n.

of all the )>criiiciouH liombugs thut ignorance ever |»ri’acbeiij

lis triue Unit iuteruul worms am uot injurious, is the imwt cruel, tto

•ugemler iimurulde thsexses of Hie rtnmuch uud bowelR, und ftr# A*

truthful causes oH'li^onic Dlarrhuiu uml Chronic Dyseutery, IufluBB

i of die Mesentery, K|ille|iiic Fits, lusaiiily, ind»ec.ihty, Vonfliuni*

mil A|Mi|i|«!.\y In fuel the dtsoOKc Mips the very fountaiua of vftallf.

uni leads wuh absolute certainty, unless iirrehted in tliin-,loaBM»l[

leatli. Ia-i I’a rents retlect on these imdeiilaldu fuiits, and rrmorrlk

lunger in time with that mfulhlde proimraLou, w hich thcfuruUyUn
prououiiced a spei i|le, Wl.s.MiU's La.n u.ia.s VtuaiH'iJa.

Wet '2

H tile an.) In- cilr. il.

ANE, SALTER U»„ SUtTKSSORS TO
MA YF1KL4* n Co., Lotion and Hugar Kadtms and -Gem

mission Merehunts, No. 7U Si. C'harlea street, New Orleans.
1/

A,

J (' Di ROHE h U<»
,

i-nla for the I' S-, Molnle, Ala.

J. WRIGHT A i'll ,

Chartres street.

|

Let No Niii'mc or Mother
. Neglect tin* tint tymptotu.s of the pre

rOHN' F. YVYCIIF. CO., i 4ITTON
I aud Com inis.- uni Merchants, No i ic Common,street

I ' W TORS
New i n IdHim

\ t G.F VNN ST RENti'I’HENlN'ti CORDIAL tW HUMID
i\! I'UKIRIeK—THE Gl(K

.m.-..v. of worms In tbe—

-

era* of a young child. In nine eu'-d-s out dlbm coiivulstoni, tbe

|

Tide destroyers of Uh* und mldleet, proceed from llnscuiiao. l!»

nch coii'eqnences by tim proui|lt n.-e o| \\ inu.h> 1 'ajji aihx.h Vxwi0T-l

preparation without any mineral taint aud a hmI'c, imlul»*s *uJ IwM-

|

tdi) remedy for all form* ol the complaint.
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S TON K'H I N I.-

Uiatboruii'-alrc

R 31 A R Y—t'oriirr ol.4'u mi I uml
New Wrluaiis. Tins well klmwii Im litiitinu 1«

•erylhlug uecuHiiary fur tin* couifnrt ..ml con

I'.mium l.itiii

fully proviilcd with
VCUICUCO ot patients

Separate Buildings have h.eeu Crectotl for tire

NiyrtH'H. .

1 kkus, Including Mctlical utienlioii, NnrultiK. McilicincM,.

15 per day for Whites . J I to fi pur day for Negroes.
Kxlru cnarges fnr stirginal cases uml operailqus

T. «l. RU'ltARIHGN. M D.,
• AUeutliug 1‘hyideiaii ami .s.trgi- ,n.

WAimi^N'TdNT^ M D .

L.insaiungS'li) sp'iun amt v'nrgeoii.

P.^. dpocal ncr.mjumdilious tor ftpial.-s ;t|l (led with V
vaginal HstiiUi,'l'r"l*psus aud otln-r ilitafUites peculiar to pie

with diseases of the eyes.

S
etli.

to luouni his (leparttire.

South Carolina Advocate),hate copy.

lUttfiy friends,

3 . W. McN’kii.

AtartiJ/jiU will hdji/x-n, even in mll-rtyuittfeil families,
deslrdbli* to have mine cheap und cutiyjpteiofit ’ way im- rep,
•nliurp, loys, (.'rockury, &c.

ftud

llivd, un tile 13lh iiiHtmit. KI.I.A, only U.iiiuUlvr
d Antamla h. Slude, aged six mouths.

The little laid of n few bright hours*
Ju»t plucked from earth’s fast fading fi,. w ,., rtA inomept green by Time’s dark tidejo
i o bloom upon the other side.

Jm.t kissed by the morning dew of, file.
I ntouehed by shadows, .cares und strife

Transplanted now, thou early bleat

-

forever cradled on Jesus’ "breust

!

( lose by the How of Heavenly springs

|

She sweeps her bright harp’s gulden strings.
And weaves those ties that ncvermiire kever
Uy the light thuLiloods the great Korevei

.*

Iheu mfither. dry your streaming ey<
Your Ella links you with the sk\

;

I he lovely, little-, fragile tiling,

Ifiisiffis on in one eternal Spring.

iMtr vllh Utpft. I should fo»e her cu<*U>m, Bttd that ot her
Umi, which waa large aud of a high clou. J could

it bad been executed by the sume hapd as tbe fictitious
instrument* before discussed. Au upplicatiou to the Mas-
ter of the Ilolls was followed by uu ofiiciul inquiry luto
the geuulueueo* ol the document.
Ou the iJUth ol Jauudry, Hir Frauds Fulgrave, Deputy

lullc Records, Sir Frederic Madden. T. Duffus— ., re . Keeper of Fui
Uuttfbe plundered uupoustioualy

; abe I jjftrdy, Kaq., Amistout Keeper of

2 Hi. see ! how fair her brow is crowued;
Her white wing., gleaming softly round,

A- now with one, bright, dimpled bund.
She point* you to that better laud.

,
Annie

Little ROBERT ZACHARY, lnlunt son of Robert It. and*
Margaret R. Zachary, died on the 2htb tilt., aged one year, one
month, und eighteen days. He was a uprightly, rozy cheeked
boy; li'tf'disbooe seized upon him, und iu twenty-four hours his
ptaltling longue hud .« u»ed to say, “Mu;''hls beautiful blue
eyes bud ceased to gaze upou loved ones who eugerly bent over
tmu. Little Robert is gone, never more to return; he is aale at
the right baud of God in IJeuvCu.

Fine Ridge, Copiah Co.. Mias.

PALI)I\G’S PREPARED- 42Lt E. — SAVE
A riTiini i.v Tims sacks Ni.\a ’’ ^

Il jm very
iirjiq1 fur

" SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
«('•("- idl such emergencies, au<t no liouM-buld i an nii'.ird to

'|

M . wlih
uut it U is always ready, aiul up to tie! sticking point limn* is

uo longer h necessity for limpiilg clisirs, spilniere-d veneeis, li -u.t

ilolls, uml broken cradles. It Is ju<t the article fir conn, .shell ainl
otjior oruumcniul work, «" popular witli dailies of refinement am)
taste.

This ailiidrubltj preparation is iwol coM, hejng chemically held 'in
aolufiOn. ami |MWhcMMiiK all llio valuable qualilica of tire* l.wst cafiinct-
makers’ Glue. It may lie used iu the plucu of oreliimry nf-j ihme
holug vastly more aillusiivp.

“INKFUL IN EVERY HOUSE “

N H -A Brush aciXMu panics each Holtlo. J’rkejlb cenis.

Wholesale Depot, 4S Cedar street
, New Yolk.

HENRY C. SPA!,RING -&

JUxiyd, h.liuo, N.r

Put up fir D -alers iu Caaen coiituiiihig lour, flight, uml twelve iIoz-mi—a beautiful tJihographlc Snuw-Card uroiiiupAtiyiiig each package ,.

will yav

wure und Furju

A Hinkle liollleof S|*AII»INO S Pkkpahvii Gi
times ui curt annually to every householil.-

Sold hy nil prominent HialliinerH, Driifghts, Hurd
lure Dealers, lirwori, uml Faucy Stores

Couiury morcharils bliould make a note ol SPaI.DING
PARKDGI.UK wlieu making up their lint

. it wul sUml-uu)
jau ‘26 I y

ir.-i remedy in iiie world i—
A.Mi TrIE .MOST DI LI .IITFl L Cil.-UlUI.- KVfclt f.AKEN.

It . rlru lly i -(•."i.lilie .Hint Ve,;i tnli|e coinpuillid priMMireil by tin
dr e 1 1 Iis 1 1- >ii cl Herb-' and Bark. Yellow Dock, Hu..,d Hsmt

i: ..ii, Sac- upanll'i, Wild Cherry Birk/aml Damlelion, enter-
m.' it .

. imp'reiti m. flu- entire active remedial principle „i each iu
icl 1*1.1 is i loroughly e\tr.ov;;*4| t.y m> imw methyl of; di-tilling,
TOiluni.c .i ileli. ioiit

, cxtiiliriithig Spu n, uml -the Thosl tnlaHib'e re
m- ly '.it i elioVulilif lie- dre*a-edji>*t.-lii; and resticlf.g the sick, reif

ei uig, and li' iuht.iu -l. uoretleHtTTiK.u i it mid sTSK.Nt.iii.

Wlm-
Ih

* Cisiinrlluis Yrriulfiigt!

irom (me I’.reat ohjciilinD to other wuirni medlcluw ;
HW*

luiu.-i ueitlmr iiie.rciu'y
, imr iiuy ol its corro: ue.oxides ;

,auJ yclft *

much iiiiuo i-xpiuTillnus and cei lam in its expulsory ncllun, uhxib

than any of the remetlies, so culled, llmt uro iiiipreynuled allbiw**'

ral |H>isoii.

^M-Kt.S’V STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

Ur Will's* -of Cislonis't.

Tin* public generally inuy not Im aware that uenrlyAU Wcrm l20**Cj

uiluin Calomel, uftd, that the lives of children me thereby cuda^«'J|
|ia rents should i t-uieinher tills, liir nlilioiieli tiirdicillQ tu»y be"

w ;ll elli'eliiiilly cure* Liter C'.mphsltils, Dy,pepMn Jaundice, n.r.utl.
Net-vomi Dei duty ,

Di.ma.ms o| the Kidmy*, uf)d.idl |»i.soa«es urislu)

iiarents should t uuieiiil'itr lids, lor a.ltifyuglt ttiedicluu tuay beewv

sdmlnlhterm! when m the form of Isixenges or Caudloa of snyueernr

... |.„ ..r.l. i.-.l IV. 'T I.r i-'i.uuadi, (ud, 'liy^ in,
to' 4 *' 1,1 d to hlly Head; Nuirtie.-^ or Eldkiiessnl iheStomai Ii, 11. art
hum. Ding it.- 1 of | !• mitering or ip,. M.-mt, Fwimmlng or Pahi ii

i-kno' or .SulliMMimg S'li. ntioiir on lymg iluwn; Dimucmii.f,Lie If
ot Vi ..n, N'w'l.t .-weals, F.-ven;, Dry m-,., of the '.Skin, Yellowness o
the .-km or hi the kyw, Pimples or HMrtios im the Face or Sj'kln In-
llidiitmuiou ol tin* HiiM.ii, Melancholy or lH!prffn>i.Mi or Spirits Diurr
l.om Dysentery. jtl.Mily Flux, Uoiwiipait.iire.i the Ih.weD, Inward Pile*
Di‘i;*is.*.iiiri.-mg rrom Uie use « I M. re ury, P.dn m the Hone Coiighiug
Jtel.ihty, N'i rvwness, Gravel. Impure BIimi.I, |.n>s pf Memory, ffillotu
( holiu. (.out, I Ivor i omplulUL ttlt.if FeveCuud Agt|i*i or Chills uud Fe
V. r, it Will also cure ihmmmsoi the B|lulder and Woiuh.Huch ns Ren'
imvl G'diiiev-, LicunUucucu oDUrlnc, Stranguary, liitlammuhou o>

Bladder. An

n. yet the danger llmt Is incurred imlwcij'lis the ailvuutagfli,

|

Calomel very »>fteu fails In acs'simplbhiug the deslriHl object, It w
PJJJ

ineaiis to h.* depended ‘Hi ua a remedy lor Women aud it Iu uot oof

generally resorted tub).physicians il w;s.j a few years ago, Utcyw

u v.uccU of the danger ol its uso aud of the uuuorttiwj

wliicti it acb-.niid have prii.leiilly mid' wisely reborled to olber l»‘1*
M

by whn 1. tSicse objections uro obviate.

For sule iu New Orleans, whnlosuli; und iptull, by

.1. WRIlinr, A 'Ur., in ami 161 churl! MBl-.N'* 0111*1'’'

Ami by DrugglHts generally throughput tho United Stale#.

Tl

eyes

Tens

iusp

with

Pam

Twi

the

clla

the

WOD

upo

\\ enkticss . *1 the Womb b

0 VHU A MILLION OP HOTILLS

J"
1 '*. 1 m»M during tin* last six months, Mini tu no lurtiwe has Ii

laiii-d It. mg enure hull: faction. Who. then, vs ill miller from weak
liesh or debility when My/Uun't SO enjthming Conhul w ill euro yout

.so Imigmigo can cbnvey an a l( i|uute Ides of ilieretuiuiRiiiuto uml nl
nio-t (oirai idous nhungc produced l*y taking this Cordril m the dis
cased, .p'lulna el. and f lodier d nvrritUH sybtf'iti, ahi tlmr l.roketi
i.owi. hy ex. ,*, s, wi uk tty nature, or impaired hy sickwos, tho ie
iiixed and unstrung orgapi/ation is i.*kt red to it.- pimtiitu h.-a!iL ujh
vigor

TGIE ( JIII'.F AMOAG TEN TlimT»ANU-UAbl|W
J MAGICAL PAIN FXTKAITOU
Has- universally Mip|ilautml nil other (finltneul# and boaUPMPP:

citloiiH In both till* Eastern umLWestern llomlsjihvrcs, .

trod need
; mid its inlrintic mrrU\i tho true secret "I

-

111 lUCCe#*

cuCa’uoous utloctiims, whether the cause to* accidi^d or-dia®** 0,

. •. LX- ,<
llunis mui Scaldq

re lustunlly relieved of their anguish, |ialti, and lollauitoKtion.

^

inoly iippliealioii ol .this iimi'v.iiloiis healc, uud tho l*c*u
A

a tune
Unwed a- d l

1

MAB.RIFD l'FltS(>N8, or'othns coiih.u*uS of hm'dllty, will Uud I

M .Lean's Sirengilh Plug Cordial i ilmrmtgh regetieralor ol the s>stn
hi. <1 -al> whp niHV have tnj. trail Iticmuilvcd hy unpro|ar. tndn geuceu;
w unhid ,in tills Col pal ii certuiu uml speeib^ retiicd)

.

Ji trm, no lileitiisli or scur reiiiullilug

riio I'l leml of flic Nursery.
_

.

Chihlren are .-ullerers from external Injuries, espedufiy te*® •

and i iiinjtlieiir -f'x 1‘1'uioni, theri'toru every mother Bhoulu ^
tiealltig.

|
reparutmu coiixtutillv at liaufi. It heals Bore m

|]iic.kly removes the TETIEK or RlNGWuRM, kO provalrui

nursery .
>

7»> TIIK LA DIPS.

TfRKNGT II EN

1

S'G CGIJJiIaL is a u soyeri'lgh and spoe

niULK AND TKHTAMEMH.WIhe Lurgesl uml
tn 6b each'

*r,B l
'

'
ftoutll. H. in Irom il'j Ut, e.u lj 'l.,'

Ka:h Family B.hlo#. iu cb«ily bindiugs, also smaller n hies In Velv.t
aud luncy bindings.

„
*

Ismdou, CUoird ami Lambridge Bibles
;
Kyre and BpouiawmaU-s

Uagslars, ou baud, aud^rdered.

M l FAN'S TI'JtKNGTIlKN'l NO CUlG)|/
ly ( r. i..i Incipient (Jou-nmplionTwliitcM, nnstructe.l' or Hiliicull
M-ii»tre.at'nii, 1 .1'oi.lineiiro ot Crine. or Involuntary Dncharye there
d , Falling. ol ihurW' mil), tH.I.hiioss Fainting ami all UUuase# Incident
to I* mil's, Tliefo is no mistako about It. Soil r no longer. Taken
acconlitig to dir, cpni/s It will slreugihen und invigoruterbur Hysteui
causing a healthy ami pure circulation of blood to ||..w inVougli ever)
vein, uml He- rich, ro«> bloom of health to mount to your cheek ugum

k* kliV inrrrtk IS W^KIUNtKP TO lily# S4tiS>AlTJON

toil VUU.nUKN.
p

Wi- -'.v tnpnreiui, it your ehtldiiu an. sickly, puny, or a(lllule<
With complaints prevalent among chlldri'ii, give them usiuull quuntit}
'»! McEeau's L’ortliul, uml it will make them. healthy, fat aud robust.

-

I inlay not a tuomeiit. Try it and you will be cun v mcofl.

if is nri irinrs to takii.

CAUTION—Askfur McUan

ru Travel*-!# by Sen uml Lund.
The Machinist, the Traveler, ami every other Indlv-ilutfi Who**

lrf

i(nd sudeiu
r, ' k

’
l^llU

' 110,1 Arabic Scriptures lor MhilHiois

Te«-
For buuday Bcbools lu b.uislana and •Houthorn Mississippi
niBiiUal roduce.l pi ices, aud Pocket Tostaments at ball price.

r®**-—Agent, a W. Bible aoclety, Bihle IIouso, led Cainn
. Ntw Orh-kiiH

' .i

Blrengtliciitng Cordial ami take nothin)
el-V It la t jo! only remedy that will purity tho bn* 4 thoroughly, am<

j

ul the sane lime strengthen tlio system.
One table spoonful luge'u every unit u(ug fasting tk a curtain proven

live for Cholera, Chills and Fever, Yellow Fever, ur auy other preva
lent disease. •

Price only per bottle,, or ulx bottles for #5 i

J H. MclJCAN. Bo|e Proprietor.

% A l,so, of MiTsiau’# Volatile Oil Lin Haunt
Principal depot corner Third aud Pine street#, St IajuI#, M>>.

of accident frmn expli* 10
"-

r^,

a this Magic Kxtruclor -
«ud unly iricTnl.

, Il ls lintli pm table ao<l cheup, Htld auoulil

life throws them wilhiti thJ'ehanc.i ... ........... --.

dhstou. afiould hear in mind that this Magic Kxtructor W •*-
^

""•fliorV. IJr'i- jStits eoinpauloneHH a rrlend In need
wituesse# to I'sHfy lo Its m irvoloiia vlrtuo, who owe
liliilu utid muscles to Its saving elllioicy

.

The following are a lew of the leading diseases for which **Al

viAGB’AI. Pain EXTILU'I'OR Ih a PRKVENTIVFas wi|ik« »“**•

Krj.IncKw, Hvr.;f *n '

F»lul., Hl„,|

Frost Bites,

Fever fores,

Fo|oiiS,

Glandular Dl/easei,

Mercurial Bfires,

Palus generally,

I’lmplo#,

Piles,

Poison,

Hheumalism,
Rashes, *

IlnriiH,

Bi Hires,

Boils,

Broki n Breimls, ‘

Hites of Reptiles
(lancer,

Cracked I, ps, •

I happed liiuds,

Cliilhlalns,

t.famp,
(.mill acted Cords,

-Chafe#,'
Disoa-ie# of the Skill,

Hurofi)l*i

Scurvy

(

Scalds,

Scurfi

Scald HeaJ-

Sprat us,

S aiall P«L.
Tumor#.
Tetter,

Ulcer*, ^

u«

Ira

'Ur

Irfl

•ki

iiruadw.y. Nrw I

„p„, firr . . .jpectftbl«r

ebabta thyoughout tt#'t'nited 'State# and Canada.

aoiifat all the principal Depot*, 14 II

U;d 161 Clikrtriai street, New Utleaus, by J. WRIGH'i « “Ta#- I

' '
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w,vn ISfiSS OF PROTESTANTISM IN MISSIS

^SPJJS AND THE SOUTHWEST—NO. XIV.

Ur Editor— given what light 1 could on

i Main Dointa connected with the origin of Proteat-ilaad,
etc.
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futailffliDPl,' I nnw ll|niige myrunning title, an indica-

'? *7, h- character of my future communications. I
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mo in no other portion of this Republic lma

f
nrtlical Christianity in its pro refs nut with more

f mldablo obstacles tlian in Mississippi and Louisiana.
'
orni

r »u„n,» nttatanUna Imvp h*»i»n of a general, and
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jJL 0f those obstacles have been of a

0r a local character. ' I will briefly refer to the

.%a£i ôro,i<
lable.s>r..Abuuu.,,'Cliu_.cuuiitry...haYing-4ieeu.

Ilurostely miller tho French and Spuulsh. governments,

lirie number of the original settlers, especially about

V erger towns, und in, the southern portions of Lnui-
1

* Jerc French nnd Hpamurds; nnd were either pro-

fled Catholics, or InlidelB, according to the. school of

French philosophy, in either haBe
'
prejudiced aguinst,

if not unchangeably opposed to the doctrines of the

reformation. Even after Catholicism ceased to he

minis ued by government ns the' exclusive' religion of

Ike land, the Catholic population had their ecclesias-

liainletspeisid among -them, who were ever on the

ilert to oppose the muvements of the Protestant

eknrebes. Anoiher opposing element was found in the

fact that a large number of the American families had

keen no long deprived of the public means of grace, and

,ke niual sources of religious instruction, that while

tie older ones had related into cold indiff-roncc, if not

libltusl wickedness, a whole generation had grown up

{b
ignorance, unbelief and immorality. Another ve,y

(joidable hindrance to the progress of pure Chris-

foiiy grew out of the fact, that while the couutry was

eslrr foreign government it was a plate of comparative

afctjfor all refugeea from civil justice in the United

ijuto, whether they wore debtors or felons. Hence,
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thilemony worthy adventurers came in quest of good

luidi for themselves and their posterity, too many etkmu

to avoid prosecution for various misdemeanors and

(fines. Such were not very promising materials for

apel ministry to operate upon successfully.

__ want of Bibles apd religious literature, and of

dacational advantages in general, was another great

iBpediment in the way of ministerial success. Even at

thisday 1 am olten surprised to find in
f
the libraries of

iiooe ofour oldest and most influential families so little

of that sort of religious literature which is calculated

to enlighten the mind on the great truths of salvation,

iod to lead the heart from sin to holiuess, and from a

life of folly and danger to one of entire consecration to

God, and a preparation for heaven.

Natchez was the center of commerce for a large

icope of country, and its surroundings were very un-

firorable to Uutflnorals of tho inhabitants, especially

tQQog men. There was that celebrated school of every

*
i of licentiousness, kuown as “ Natchez-undt r-the

made up, mostly, in the days of the Provincial

iod Territorial governments, of bar-rooms, gambling-

boMM, and brothels of the vilest reputation. These

kioota of hydra-beaded vice wore inhaoited by the most

flyidrd and lawless men and women, whose . sole ohfceJL

Keoed to be to beguile, entrap, and ruin their heedless

victims. Every available means was resorted to by

these monsters of iniquity to araw the unwary witliiu

tbe circle of this maelstrom of vice and ruin. An
opinion, ua utterly at variance with the results of ob-

servaiiun and experience, ua with the teachings of the

Bible, prevailed, even among th6 more refined and de-

nied classes of society, in regard to the propriety and

Rlety of visiting these abodes of licenliuUHness and

crime. It was thought to be well enough for young

men to make visits pt observation to these suburban

regioos of death and hell, in order to see, that they

might become disgusted with such developments of

(tllea humanity ; and many a heedless,youth went pri-

marily to gratify “ the lust of the eye,” which precipi-

tated him onward to tbo indulgence of “ tbe luai of the

tab," and booh his honor was in tho dust, his money in

tbe bands of strangers, his “feet went down to death,

iod his steps took hold on bell.” I think it is best

wwr tosee such polluting and dangerous exhibitions of

thtrik-st passions of the most; degraded of our race.

Iimv pan — i—
*y become all .that he might have

^_!Atn,*Wter having his imagination polluted, and his

^u.ur^prwSV00^ lease perverted by coming in contact with such

ftbuiog scenes.

Another fruitful source of dissipation aud irreligion

*u tbe celebrated .St. Catherine Race-course, now
known ua ihe Pbursulia Coarse, in the immediate vici-

nity of Natela z. When,* and by whom, this race-track

THE- SNOW SCfiNB.

Last night the snow fell five inches deep, to astonish

us ub we arose in the morning 'with its strange mugnili-

ccnce, so late in spring.

" A pure white robe i*

Bproad over each hill rik! dale of (with, nnd
All the faded, worn out giub of Hummer,

* In concealed beneath a pearly covering,

Emblem of perfect purity ; then stealing

j- Down, soft us an anfcel tying, the traefcrv

Of Hhadows fall, add lie hi deep repose.” . .

Here .we are, 'surprised with a scene of most singular

beauty, enveloped in a mantle—snowy, mdntle—which

|-crm!ni ' "tlre
- ,wtmtrrKrth with nnrhmttrdTpliMiHr^r--Every--

tree, shrub, trelliscd bqrfer, and woody fence, is adorned

with tho snow-wreuth, light us the fleecy cloud which

floats in the blue sky above us. The leafless woodlands,

with their opening glades, look like coral grovOs, for,

every branch, limb, pendant bough, and twig is hung

with its feathery garlands of most delicate fancy work,

of exquisite forms.
*

'],,.. j
-

Such un exhibition of external beauty is seldom Been

ht this season of the year, in the snowy drapery so grace-

fully thrown over the earth, with its angelic plumage.

Imagination can find lio resemblance to the fairy scene

but among coral groves in the ocean’s bed,

" Whqre thb purple mullet aud gold fish rovo,"

that could possibly equal it. The light snow-flakes

hang pendant upon the drooping ^willow, whose yellow

leut-huds form a striking contrast.to the chrystul cover-

ing through which they shine. The antiquuted, inoas-

grown walls and rocks, look like a mosaic pavement,

with delicate tracery work so interlined with soft
#
sha-

dows, that no artistic, hutid could equal them. The
thread of the silvery brook rushes along tlie slope among

the rocks, gemmed with icicles, like jewel drops, radiant

with sunbeams. The lilac hedge, just starting into life,

is so tastefully adorned with its fleecy robe, studded with

diamonds from reflected light, that their beauty uhnokt

surpasses the loveliness of spring flowers which will soon

enrich. thein. The sun flashes out from a cerulean nky,

of most intense brightness, and the melting drops hang

like wreathes of pearl from the bending trees. The
little leaf-buds from the trelliaed viue peep out from

their feathery mantip, to give place to the realities of

nature’s slow progress, which is soon to present another

aspect of liveliest’ green, in striking contjast. Who
can paint like nature? Like One who pencil’s up the

sky, and fringes its drapery t>f clouds with crimson,

scarlet and gold ? Hast thou entered into the treasures

of snow, or hast thou seen the treasures of hail ? How
wonderful are the works of GodJn wisdom has he made

them all. Th6 Infinite is around us, reflecting light

from the fountain from whence it radiates, to beautify,

enlighten, and difluse gladness and joy over all the

world, and to lead us to Him, where there is fullness ol

joy, and to his right hand wh’t*re there are pleasures for

evermore.
S. B. Thomas.

April 21, 18G0.
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»u originally planued aud laid out I cannot tell. I

bare heard my mother, who was born within a few him-

jdred yards of the track, in 1780, say that she saw
rAciog there when she was a girl. Ou one occasion a
rider was throwu uud killed in her sight, which so

hocked her feelings that she resolved never to look at

mother race, which resolution she faithfully kept ever

Afterwards. This rendizvous of sportsmen has been

kept in active operation ever since. But however pro-
B
table it may lie to Improve the blood of horses, or in*

nocent, under some circumstances, to test their jleftuess

ad powers of endurance, I feef that truth requires me
ti)Ny that the surroundings of the old St. Catherine

Ooeise have always been very unfavorable to good

morals and true piety. Like the fabled Upas tree of

J«l, »t has poisoned the moral atmosphere in all the

regioo round about. Taking all those things into the

mcoont, and others that might be mentioned, we are

tooitrained to acknowledge that gospel seed was never

(ova upon a more ungracious and unproductive soil.

Instead of being found iu4fe native state, which at best

i* bad indeed, it had been pre-occupied and poisoned by

Qoiiour wel'ds and brambles, which wero exceedingly

difficult to subdue aud displace. In tbe S|utes .inline -

1

dintely north of us the laborers in the Lord’s vineyard
J

b*d virgin “oil tQ cultivate, and while, in the first and

l decades of tbe present century, they were num-
bering their converts by scores und hundreds, theit* eo-

kboreru here, with tnoro self-sacrifice, and wasting toil,

were gathering only a scanty harvest. Fortunately the

gospel method of distribution is to “ reward every man
Recording to his labor,” and not accord iug to his suc-

ttw- But notwithstanding tliia formidable array of

opposing obstacles, the original churches maintained
their vitality, and exhibited uumistakuble signs of steady,
though often slow progress. Of this I ahull give boiuc

account inmy next.

J. G. Jones.

I was standing near two gentlemen who were engaged

in conversation a short time since, and overheard one of

them make the above remark about some one of whom
they were speaking. I happened to be in -a serious mood,

und it struck me with considcrrble force, and I w^as ltd

to inquire whether, the person who made the remark

with so much self-complacency, himself, knew the worth

money; for a person may prove his ignorance of the true

value of a commodity as much by over-estimating U9 by

undervaluing it. In' this view of the subject it is to be

feared that very, few know the worth of money. Per-

haps uoue but the dying can estimate it properly;

The man who suffers the love 6f money to shut the

love of God out of his heart, and whose thoughts are so

upied by schemes and plans of money making that he

cannot tuke time think about God or heaven, cer-

tainly does not know the worth of money.

He that sacrifices justice and truili, that will be guilty

of dishonesty, and betrays the trust confided in him, for

any afiount of money, has entirely over estimated its

value, and of such it may with propriety be suid, "he

don’t know thG worth ol monPy.”
* The man ol wealth who is stiil toiling und harrassing

himself to increase his store, who totally neglects his

moral .uud religious culture; suffering his evil passions

and unsanctifud tempers and desires to rankle in his

heart, watching his pecuniary interests with the utmost

vigilance, while manifesting the greatest recklessness in

regard to his spiritual welfare, evidently don’t know the

worth of money.

The parent who faithfully instils into his children the

love of wealth, while he shows hut very little interest for

the salvation of their souls; who often instructs und

,wuriis them upon temporal interests, but rarely admon-

ishes them about tbe evil of sin and the danger of losing

their souls, and leels more anxiety for their temporal

prosperity than, lor their eternal wi ll being, don’t know

the worth of money.

Re that never gives to benevolent objects, or that

does not give in proportion tp his income; und regards

every person who approaches him lor u subscription for

the promotion of some lauduble object, calculated to el-

evate the moral and intellectual character of mankind, as

enemy having evil designs upon him, and who regards

every dollar thus appropriated us so much cast unto the

Bea antTlost forever, don’t know the worth of money.

Whoso thinks that money will make him happy, se-

cure him true (rimdsUip, or make him truly respectable,

while he disregards the rights and privileges of others,

is proud, imperious and selfish, unjust und oppressive, has

over estimated money, und don’t know its worth.

Money is a very useful article und can command u

great many of the luxuries and comforts of life; but there

are several things it cannot do.

Money cannot make a man happy while his heart is

not right with God.
4

Money eanuot deliver the soul front the punishment of

sin.

Money cannot bribe disease and death.

Money cannot make a happy death bed.

Money cannot purchase beuveu for the soql.
t
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This world is full of beauty. Wherever we turn our
tyNiit meets us in ajl the fucinatiug forms of the bea-

J

eM »Dd earth
;
aud if we do not enjoy its genial, soul-

hupinng influences! it iB because we go through ’ life

without looking with an observing eye at the gruud
pwiornma passing before our vision. What an endless
twieiy has God displayed in his works, suited to please

,.

e of the intellectual world, iu every season, und
Canute around this hubitable globe! .Some sudd.

n

“•P^y ol his evanescent and beautiful creations, out of

°fdiuary way, surprise uud astonish us by their
wonderful magnificence

;
uud we look with admiration

P®' their fading glories, and departing splendor,
oit with what culm indifference we view the purple

i

U8h the rising moru, the crimson, scarlet, and golden
u«of the setting buii. They lose their brilliancy to

l ComiD'iii Onserver by familiarity with the scenes.

.^' •ho ever saw two of these splendid views alike?
oe tufliiito is visible in the changes of each passing

which unfolds sometliing new for the observing

whi S
u^ l,, * re ‘u tta varied uspects. Tbp smullest flower

of
? hloonw, trampled upon by the thoughtless speuks

o
7® “ttributed ol God iu silent language, more elo-

' td than that of the most powerful orator. How
c“ is Inst in the education of youth, iu not directing

for

attention to this great book of nature ! A book,

Qer

tT“r Op«l) before us, illustrated with pictures which

JhJf *b their vuried aud beautilul forms of

w
“ ttutI ^luring. Too eye of u true urtist is never

l r

Btudying the symmetry of its forms, or

^ j

QS lhe delicacy of stiades blended in hurmony with

the
»eape. Ifullureuot artists, they have

the |f

,r,,,c
.

i

!

,lL‘8 of t*wte, uud are capable ol perceiving

exlu^,
,u l iu nature, which opens such sources of iq-

I
WorlSrr-

^uw ^he pomp and vain glories of the

I

o|

u uwu y. compared to these beautiful creations
u,»d that ialse taste

wroulil fie corrected by
which
coulenqllutiou of its

leads so many
muli

’

J
blgheat works of art, which aatouish the world,

t,,e works which surround us,

tQre tb
' ’ 9 ret*^s understood this, and made tm-.

kft in i

,ot,| lL*l ,or die inspiration of genius, and have
I skin

,w
l
jrL*a« of their intellectual superiority in artistic

I
»over all the uaiious of the earth.

Tii. »
nevV r did betray

Thr. i

rl her ; 'lie her privilege,
an the ^ear* of thU our life, to leadErom

j ,y tojuy,1

acknowledged and seen in the variety

Mbney niby build a splendid tdmU, hut it cannot bribe

the worms.
Let all, therefore, learn tho worth of money, and use

world as not abusing it, sceiug thc futdiion of it is punsiug

way. S.

DR. OARERS AT OTTER INK.

A writer in' the Methoilist Protestant, who calls him-

self Oliver Wpanoke, is* furnishing a series of very racy

and graphic articles, eutilhd “Reminiscences of Otter

Inn.” This unobtrusive but pleasant hotel is located iu

the State of Virginia, in tho neighboihood of the cele-

brated Peaks of Otter, from which it tukes its name. —
These "peaks”-*-there are two of them— rising like giant

breasts on the bosom of nature, may be classed among

the wonders of the Old Dominion, with Hunter's Ferry

and tlie-Nutural Bridge. Otter Inn, we predict, is des-

tined 'to become more noted from this visit ol the some-

what mysterous but highly accomplished stranger, Oliver

Wyunoke, than from the celebrity of its mountainous

location. The third uifuibet of the Boriea^ontuinH an ex-

ceedingly interest ing uceuunt ol un incident which occur-

red at "Otter Inn!’ while Doctor Wyunoke was guest there,

in which the 'principal actors were tliu Dr. lmnself, and

the Rev. Dr. Capers, afterwards Bishop of the Method-

ist Episcopal Church, South.

"For several days nothing riiatcriul occurred at Otter

Inn. Thu children went fi.-hing on tho margin of the

river,u hut their hooks were nothing more tbun bent

pins. Tney^. took no spoil of emiBeqieoee. It wus

agreeable enough to smoke, uud then nap awhile in my
urui chair, or pass to the cow-pen, us Jonucr did iu the

vale of Gloucester, und talk with our milk woman.

"We had, however, two mails in the week, and who ip

it, since Oowper’s lime, that d as not love the horu of

the post-boy ? News,,pews— letters, letters. Our mails,

however, were rather scanty, and the Bi-nsutums they

awakened were like vapors which uppear for u little time

and then vuni-h away. But upon returning quo evening

from the milking, a person was seated in my chair ou

the porch. Any one could have. seen that he wus u gen-

tleman sooner than you could whistle Jack Robinson.

—

He rose to give me the chair. Not at all, 1 remarked,

that chair is for the weary, and you sbull uot heat uie iu

politeness. At that he resumed his seat. There was

great suavity in his manner, lie wus bald, and he ccr

tainly fell quite below the s x feet and four inches of

General Scott.- He told bio tiiut he had been North

hut was returning South, intending to take the Green

brier Springs iu his route. Your health, then, is deli

cute? Quito so, he replied. My respiration is at times

quite dilli :ult, anil the spasms are; trmy distressing. l)r,

Bree, of Loudon, 1 observed, lias written a book on asth-

ma, aud he recomiueuds uu elcutuary of sulphur, rhubarb

uud stetl dust. Oh 1 said he, a score of remedies, have

been tried
; but they are all unavailing.

“He was a little uueauy.ut the time of our colloquy
;

but it stf.uck uie that alcup of Mocha might help him,

|
and we were just then called iu to supper. Dou’t take

that cheese, said I to the valetudinarian ; hut Tie kept

nibMitip at it like a perch lit a hook. That disease of
|

yours is very insidious. You are easier Tor a moment

<

and hence you presume. Take that cheese off, continued

l to the inuid servant, even if it'should have ‘come from
one of the Cheshire dairy farms. Were you eyer in

England? he enquired. Ncv,er
;
owing to the want of

|

pecuniary dust. Yfih arc probably, then, a Virginia

doctor.’ No
;
hut there is not a doctor in the Old Do-

minion, equal to myself in the curing of astlima. Cure
me, then, lie replied, and you.,may soon own my rice plan-

tation in South Carolina. It shall be done, I answered;

and that without your paying me even a rice wccvi*L«wJ
WSiroraium'-^ou are Welcome, .uml one crop beside,

lie said, laughing.

"Tile stronger und Ego resumed our positions on the

porch, after my intimating to Mrs. Irving the impor-

tance of giving him a hair bed for the night. Wo, re-

sumed conversation. It wuh u lovely night. A red

harvest moon was afloat on high the James was slight-

ly murmuring ;. the regal peaks were communing with

their Maker; the Otters were-oll drowned in sleep; the

goats, restiff all day, had stopped their rumblings ;
and

the birds hud snugged themselves up in their nests. How
silent, save that the 'bucket went down once or twice

into the well, the rttargin of which was mossy.
“You have probably, said I, been to England. Once,

and that only four or five moons. Was ut Haddonrtjlull,

the Beat of Ularke, the commentator. Then, I said, yon
must be a follower of Wesley ? Only so far, he rejoined,

as Wesley followed our Divine Master. It would give

me pleasure, I said, to. talk with you ubout England for

half the night. We have only glanced to and fro at the

country. But Dr. Wyanoke insists upon it that his pa-

tient must retire.. The moral dew of heaven tna^be
turned to pearls of silvery whiteness, but; the moistbre

of nature may precipitate you in pain, and the night has

reached its dew point. It hus, he answered, and the

world pfgrace is not without its dew-points, uud its light

shower-points, aud cloud*points, and its bright weather-

points. ,

“He retired. But who can tell what a night may bring

forth ? Dr. Chalmers once spent a night at Peebles,

and a friend of his who wus with him died in an hour.

He himself was called away in a night. The same of
Whitetidd. And to lie Carleyleish, once more we will

just write, Whitefldd.
“Captain Irving hud promised me on his next trip

to Liberty, that he would get a blank book in which to

register all the wayfarers. This promise Miad not $et

been fulfilled. Aud before closing my winkers, my con-

jectures were afloat as to who the interesting stranger
might be

;
but a conscience at rest soon rocked ine to

sleep. .
j

“About two hours perhaps bud elapsed when my door
was opened, und our luudlord entered without u lantern,

for the moon was bright us, silver. He shook me. The
gentleman's dying. Came to consult you about sending
Frank to Bulhunnun after the doctor. Not at all, 1

remarked. It’s asthma. I)r. Wyuhi.ke is something
more limn quack, or Tnomp«ouiun, or honm-putlnst. I'll

soon put him to sleep on a Hybliun honeycomb, instead
of a mummotli cheese* Haste,- then, quick, for he is

gasping. My blue stockings und capote were drawn on,

and the doctor hurried to bis putient.

“The patient was sitting up in bed, with tbepillowsfor
hia supports, for a horizontal position suffocates an asth-
matic. Dry or moist? said I to the patient. Moist.—
Then, said I, flihg up the windows. Put back the shut-
ters. Mrs. Irving, get all the fans about the house. A
Sydenhum, or a Cullen, or a BoerImve must be obeyed.
Patient,'-open your mouth and inhale the air as we ply

the fans, tiend down for my anil chair. Cuine, get up
and tuke an erect posture. Heat viuegar, and put it

into a coffeepot. Put your mouth to the spout, whilst

Dr. Wyanoke lifts up the lid, and take the acid into the
air cells. Any easier? Somewhat. Tne tight cord on the
lungs somewhat relaxed. Good; your lungs, will Boon he
playing like birds in the air. Get me un oquee of salt petre.

Dissolve it in hot water. Bring me some brown paper.
Put the pupers into the wuter. Let them get saturated.
Dry them down stairs. Ignite them and luinigute my.
chain Drink in the fragrance, patient, as if you wi re
in a saltpetre Spanish cave. How are you getting on ?

Tolerably. Good, better, and best of all. Get back to
bed, and fall into the Puradisc of sleep. Hope Adam
never had the asthma, suid the patient, us lie lay down
on his mattress. Never mind .him

;
but do you take

just such a sleep us Adam took when our mother, Eve,
was tuken from his side. Goodnight, suid lie. Mrs.
Capers will be much onligtd to Dr. Wyunoke. Pooai-
ble, said I; are you Dr. Capers, destined to bea Bishop?
But your Eve need not lie concerned about her thanks,
tor the same would huve been doue for uny Bishop in
the Canterbury or Aberdeen line. You just go to sleep.

At one time quack doctors used to wuuder alfover Ituly.

He muttered out, you are no quack, and he was among
all the poppies and uareotins, und wo all retired, closing
his door.

“it was midday when my patient came down to the porch.
Take my chair, said I, as he approached. A notion,
said ho, Ims tuken me to get on in the direction of Fin-
eastle. I)r. Wyailbke, unswered I, forbids. We are
making you a large bundle of saltpetres, whieh you must
stow away into your saddle bags, and when you get
home you must make yourself a pair of crutches upon
which to exercise ten minutes a day. They will expand
the chest.; aud then your cure will be perfect.

lie spout with us the' afternoon and night, and left

next morning. On riding off* he divided a'dollar between
'rank, who had curried his horse, and his wife, who had
heated the vinegar. The writer never saw him after-

wards; but he was a liberul man in bia religion, for he
had given me in conversation a most interesting sketch
°f Ur. Henry Kolloek, of Savannah. It wus nearer
Wirt's account of tbe Organ County preacher than
anything Wyunoke hud ever heard.. Nearly the same
sketch Bishop Capers wrote out for Dr. Sprague, of
Albany, und it is printed in the Annuls of the Ameri-
can Pulpit.”

In connection with this anecdote, we would remark
that, in our estimation, one of the finest pieces of auto-
biography we have ever reud, is that of Bishop Capers,
published since his lamented death by, we think, the
Southern publishing Houao at Nashville.— Haitimore
Christian Advocate.

°f electing this duplicate character occurred recently
named holy city, amid great pomp and

ceremony, In wfliieh all tyie high priests nnd astrologers

later he was chosen v-Bishnp. He is rather above the

medium size, with heavy shoulders, and stooping, brown
tiuir, and sallow complexion. IDs voice nt,the beginning
of his discourses, is fiat and whining, Tiu t it’ soon deepens
and becomes musical, II is elocution, though violating
nil the rules of the masters, is both pleiisant nnd vigor*
mis, nnd lie exerts that peculinr magnetic power by means
of which other minds willingly yield to his influence—
As a preacher lie ruuks in thc'firstclups, both us to .mut-

ter and manner..

IJishop Simpson (accompanied by Dr. McClintoek)
visited Europe in 1857, as official visi

!
visitors to the. English

Evangelical Alliance at Berlin, and with the IW.
l)r. Nast, of Cincinnati, (a native German,) and Gov.
Wright, the American minister at Berlin, (who is a Me-
thodist,) gave quite a Methodistic character to the A-
mericun delegation to that body. He then extended his

travels through Greece and Palestine, returning by way
of Bonstntllinople, the Black

-

Sea, and the Danube. For
nearly a year after his return ho was prostrated by sick-

ness. •

He' is constitutionally a “progressive,” but the Episco-
pal office holds him in check. In 1850-51, when, the
Fugitive-slave Law was first promulgated, hr editor of

The Western. Christian Advocate he uttered strong words
aguinst its iniquity, and generally he has been recognized
na an anti-slavery man, In private he is genial and coin-

municative, and as a presiding officer he is able, ready
and pleasing. < He is by many esteemed the most able
man on the Methodist Episcopal bench of Bishops.

nisnop seorr.

Bishop Scott was born near Wilmington, Del;, about
the beginning of tho present century. The field of his

ministerial labors has been ebu fly iu the city of Phila-
delphia and

fc
thc surm jditig region. He is a niaii of

medium size, with sandy hair and heard, a pale complex-
ion, and a calm and dignified expression. He is u good
speaker, und an able minister. Though usually in rather
delicate heal Ui, he performs a great amount of labor, for

besides a fair share of the duties of attending annual
conferences at home, he has, in the eight years of his

Episcopate, visited Africa once, und the Pacific Stated
twice. Personally he is not old-fogyish, and it is believ

ed that oil the subject of slavery his instincts and judg
ment are on the side of freedom; though the latitude ol

his birth ond residence, as well as his official position
exercise a constraint upon his naturally spontaneous.dis
position.

manor iukku.

Bishop Baker is a native of New Hampshire. He is

about fifty years old, five feet ten inches in bight, slightly
1

corpulent, with durk hair, florid countenance, an aquiline,
nose, gold-spectacled, ami a small nnd closely shut mouth.
He was educated at the Wesleyan University, at Middle-
town, Ct., und during his curlier years was a teacher in

Wrmont und New Hampshire. He held the pastoral
office one year, und that of presiding tslder two years;

and when the Theological School at Concord waa organ-
ized, he accepted one,of its professorships, from i ho.chair
of whiclij 11.1852, ho was called to the office of Bishop.

As a preacher, Bishop Baker is ruther scholarly than
oratorical His sermons are all finished productions, oft-

en delivered from the manuscript, or memoriter, clear
und pointed in style. As u presiding officer ho excels in

his knowledge of Methodist law and precedents, and his

ready recollection of passages.

nisnop auks.

Bifhop Ames is a native of Ohio, but of the old

Massachusetts stock
; aged a few years over fifty

;
of

medium- height, nnd thick-set
;
durk, ruddy complexion,

and a fine, robust phjsique. He wus educated at one
of the Western Colleges, and was for a short time Pro-
fessor at Augusta College, in Kentucky.’ While _yet a
young man lie wus appointed presiding elder in In-

diana, contributing largely to the ascendency of Metho-
dism in tlmt state, and becomiog personally acquainted
with its territory und people. Rumor bus it that his

knowledge of tin* country has had other than purely ec-

elefliastical results
;
that valuable investments in public

lands, -by the aid of such knowledge, have Wen made
by himself uud liis friends. And so generally have these

operations proved .safe and profitable, that it has be-

come in certain circles, a proverb in Indiana, that " a
scheme in which the Bishop has a hand is sure to suc-

ceed." Settling early in the State, when society wus
assuming It9 shape and churacter, he entered zealously
into all its social and, to some extent, into its political

affairs; and it Ims been said that in more than one in-

stance his personal influence controlled the slute election.

In 184G he wus appointed one of tliu Corresponding
Secretaries of the Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, with the special oversight of the mis-

sions on the frontier, both among whites and Indians.

In this capacity he traversed the whole frdutier from
Like Superior to Texas, visiting the outposts of civili-

zation, uud the Indian tribes. At the first session of
the Choctaw Legislative Council in the West he was
chosen their chaplain, aud aided them by his counsels in

forming,their form of government. From 1844 to 1852
he exercised the office of presiding elder in Indiana, still

further moulding the character of Methodism in that
state, especially in the department of Education. In
1852, he was elected Bishop.

A9 a preacher he is sound, earnest, and argumenta-
tive, with a sharp and untunable voice, and but little

ornamentation of style. As an administrative officer he
has few superiors, while his natural powers of strategy,

had he been a politician, would have made him a. for-

midable antagonist. In his early life, his political uffi-

uitiea were with the old Democratic school, but on ac-

count of the mutilations of that party he is no longer of

it, nor in sympathy with its leading doctrines. His
instincts are clearly with the progressive measures of

the denomination, on slavery us well us others,—but

Methodist bishops are compelled to be prudent.—N. Y.

Independent.

CEREMONY japan.

I la y hftVfui Pope, it scorns, at Japan, who resides Id
the illy of Miukn. which is forbidden ground to,til for-
eigners. This Mikado, or sovereign Pontiff, isanoh-
jcut. of adorulinn not only to the Japanese, but to the
Bhuddista, und oven to tho followers or Confucius. Al-
though monogamy is the ordinary law of the empire,
tlm Mlkudo^is privileged to have and to hold no less
than one hundred wives, one of whom, the Ohohlmc, be-
’omes at oheo his spouse apd his mother. The ceremony

CARLYLE UPON COLERIDGE.
•< • : «

The following, beside* being a most admtnhtt tped-
en of -Carlyle’s peculiar ityie, convey* a ?ifid idea of

the conversational powers of OoleHdfe ;

I still recollect his "object and •abject,” terms of don*
tlnnal recurrence in the Ksnfcan province

; and how be

of the country*'participated. The streets lending to the
palace were strewn with flowers, white drapery was bus-
pcndi d from the dwellings, and men and women of every
grade surrounded the numerous Jemples. Soon the high
priest appeared in his rich vestments, followed by more
tlmu three thousand friars and deans, who served as his
escort, and proceeded to the palace. At noon the cur-
tain wus drawn, and brilliant scene was presented —
In tho centre of n cifelo enclosure a throne was orectcd,
composed of wide-spreading sheets of gold, adornod with
innumerable preoiouq stones, while a fl no silver gauze
formed a canopy above it. The young Mikado was
seated on a mat upon tho floor, dressed in a long white
gown, with a golden mitre on his head. Opposite to
him weriveighty-eight women, clothed in *l| imaginable
colors, while twelve young girls were ranged around t,he

enclosure, wearing white robes and crowns of flowers.

—

Huddenly the noise of gongs spread dismay among Hhe
throng. Tho pontiff rose, and went a few paces from
the throne, whereupon the re tinue of officials presented
themselves before him. A « -ond gong-beatlng caused
the assembly to prostrate themselves before him, whilst
lie implored the prpte&iou'or tho gods for Japan,
the third sound fng of'tEffgdfigii, he, in turn, knelt,
the high priest of Dauniozinc spread a veil over him.

—

Then, to the sound of music, he made a circuit of the
enclosure, and stopping before one of the girls, he cover-
-ed her face with this veil, took her by the hand, and con-
ducted her to the ceufre of the throne, to be forever hid
from eyes profane. She was immediately proclaimed
the sister, wife and mother of tho Mikados, under the
title of Ohohiine. The ceremony over, splendid fetes
were held in Miako, which continued for eight days.

—

Alms were freely distributed to the poor, and consider-
able sums of mpney scattered at the temples and coa-
vetits of the empire.

sung and snuffed them into "orn-m-mj-Gt” and “sdfi-iw-
inji ot” with a kind of solemn shake or quiver os he toU-

aloug. To sit as a passive bucket and be paaipei ;

.

into, whether you consent or not, can in the long run be
exhilarating to no creature, how eloquent soevef tb*

flood or utterance that Is descending. But If It be withal
a confused, unintelligible flood of utterance, threatening
land-marks of thought and drown tbe world aud you 1

I have heard Coleridge talk with eager, musical ener-

gy, two stricken hours, his face radieut and moist, and
containing no meaning whatsoever to any individual of
his hearers; certain of whom, I, for one, still kept eagerly
listening in hope

; the most bad long before been given
up, and formed (if the rooms were large enough) secon-
dary humming groups

, of their own. He began any-
where; you put some question, made some suggeative
observation

;
instead of answering this, or decidedly

setting out toward answer of it, he would accnmmolatd
formidable apparatus, logical swim-bladders, transcen-

dental life-preserver*, and other precautionary 'and
vfehiculatory gear, for seitiog oat

;
ptih.pt b. <M *t

Imi get under wuj ; bat wus
aside by the glance of eome rid „
hand nr that, Into new enured, and ever Into new

;
and

before long Into all the universe, where It was uaceruin
what game you would catch, or whether any.

A LOUISIANA PICTURE.

Mr. John Antrobus, who*) plotnro entitled Oottbo
Picking wne mentioned in this paper about a year ago,,

lma just completed the second of u Series ot works illus-

trative life nnd scenery in tho South, which wo have had
an opportunity of Booing at a well known establishment

on Canal Htrcct, where it has been pat into frame. The
eizd of tho picture is, wu presume, ubout five feet by
four. The subject is a negro funeral on a Louisiana
plantation. A group or negroes engaged iD tbu burial,

un overseer in the distance ou one side, a planter with
bis daughter in the distance on tbe other side, and a land-

scape of thick set lorest trees skirling tho Mississippi

river, form the foreground and background, the life und
the nature of too picture. Tho ricsigu is us orlginsl as

ambitious—perhaps it is even hazardous
; but the exe-

cution, while not without discrimination, is certainly

vigorous nnd gorgeous. Tho time is evening, the seusou

spring, ami the worm glow of a Southern sun guild, the
fleecy clouds nnd bathes tho forest of mossy cypress,

sycamore, oak, und gmn, with a sort of a liquid sp Ie n-l

d ir which banishes thosa dt-cp shadows which would
otherwise give the landscape the appearance of a dismal

swamp. Wu suy tho design is perhaps hazardous
;
fur

the canons of urt, whether justly ulwuys or not, forbid

the introduction of character and natural scenery as

prominent features in tho same picture. 8uch a combi-
nation, say art-critics, is incougrutms, since there is a
lack of harmonious predominance aud subordination in

the several parts. It produces, say they, the same dis-

cord in painting, which excess of scienco accessory Id

connection with acting produces in the drama. How-
ever that may be, we do not Beo how the artist in this

ease could develop his general design of representing

Southern scenery und life in a series of works, without
delineating character aud landscape in the same view.

—

Certainly, judged according to tbe requirements of such
a dodge, Ins achievement- possess distinguished merit for

originality, strength, and fullness. Wo should like to ea-

ter more minutely into the examination of Ibis' boldly

conceived and richly wrought work, but for tbe present

must- content ourselves with the brief mention already

made

—

Delta.

IRVING'S EARLY ATTACHMENT.

Mr! Bryant, in his eulogy upon Washington Irving,

relates the following incident in his life, ana whieh hod
so marked an influence upon his character

:

It was dariog this interval (1808 to 1819) that to
event took place which hod a marked infloenca on Ir-

ving’s future life, affected the character of his writings,

and now that tbe death of both parties allow It to M
spoken of without reserve, gives a peculiar Interest to

bis personal history. He became atuohed to a young
lady whom he waa to have married. She died unmarri-

ed, in the flower of her age; there waa •• sorrowful

leave-taking between her and her lover, a« the grave waa
about to separate them on the eve of what should ban
boen her bridal

;
and Irving ever after, to tM dose of

his life, teoderly cherished her momorjr. Iu one of tbt

biographical notices published Immediately after Irvlhgli

death, an old, well-wurn copy of the Bible Is spoken of,

which was kept lying oo tbo table in hi* chamber, within

reach of his bedside, bearing her name on tho title page

in a delicate female hand—a relio which we may presume

to have been his coostant oompaniun. Those who are

fond of searching in the biographies of eminent men for

the circnmstances whieh determined tbe bent of their

genlua, find In this and event, and tbe dead it threw

over tbo hopelul und cheerful perlud of early luaoboed.

an explanation of the transition from tbe unDouudwi

playfulness of the History of New York, to tbe tsrtous,

lender and meditative vein of tbe Bketub Book.

THE OTHER LIFE.

HOW TO BEAR LITTLE TROUBLES.

SKETCHES OF THE NORTHERN METHODIST
, - piSHOPS.

At premmt there are six bishops Rev. Thomas A.
Morris of Ciencinoati, elected in 1830; Rev. E. S. Junes,
in 1 8-4-1

;
and Rev. Matthew Simpson of Chicago, I/'vi

Scott of Wilmington, Del.; Rev. 0. C. Baker of Con-
cord, N. H., nnd Rev. E. R. Ames of ludiunopolis, Ind.,

ull elected in 18.02.

IllSIlOi- MORRIS.

Bishop Morris is a native of Kentucky, whero lie grew
up to manhood, und commenced hia ministry. His edu-
cation wus good, though not liberal, but by diligence
mill good natural parts lie soon attained to eminence.

—

Having served as circuit pn aclierwnd presiding elder,

lie wus made Book Agent ut Cinneinuuti in 1828, editor
in 1832, and Bishop iu. 1830. lie is now nearly seventy
years old, the senior Bishop, a portly and well-to-do old

gentleuiun, taeilurn but genial, u good but not brilliant

preacher, and a decidedly respectable rather than great
man. Ilia Southern proclivities uro suppos'd to be

pretty strong, und he has a sdh who ia a preacher in the
Southern Methodist Clmreh.

mailin' Janus.

Bishop Janes is a native of•Connecticut, bet his early

life wae pusseil in New Jersey, where lie first entered
the Methodist ministry. He continued in the regulur

paatoru) work only a tew years, relinquishing it to set

us ugeut for Dickinson Cullege. About 1830 lie wus
trunulerred to New York, whore lie iciusiucd in the pus-

torsi wurk for four years. Hu was ufluwurds made one

of tliu secretaries of the American Bible Society, iu fur-

therance of u plan, inaugurated some years before, to

bring the Methodist deiiuminaliuii folly to the support

of the American Bible Society, whieh previously had

nut, been the case. This work he successfully accomplish-

ed.

lie is about fifty-four years of uge, a man of medium
flight, n little inclined to corpulency, and generally of a

good' pliysiquu. Ilia voice is peculiar—a kind of double'

falsetto, which, however, becomes deeper and more s uiiir-

hus us lie groiVa warm and animated in bis discourse.

—

As a preacher, bo is earnest and zeuluus, yet uot eloquent.

Ilia sermons are distinguished lor tbeir hortatory style.

As un ailininiutrutive officer lie ia diliguut and painstak-

ing—"iu labors abundant.” He is constitutionally care-

ful, und ou ull stirring questions is generally found on

the conservative side-

manor anirsoN.

Bishop Simpson, a native of Western l'enusylvuiiia.

was u student in Altegbliliy-Uvllege. lu 183lj be euler-

ed the 1’iltsburg Couforenoe, ,uii'l was stationed success-

ively ut Pittsburg aud Wiuwluig. Iu 1839 be was chos-

en 'President of Asbury University iu ludiuha, where lie

remained till 1848, wiicu he was appointed editor of Tin

U'attrn Che Mum Advocate at Cincinnati. Four years

There is a kind of narrowness into which in our

every day experiences we ure apt to full, and against

which, we should more carefully guard. When a man
who is in perfect health hus a wound inflicted upon him,

a wound in his foot, a cut on his linger, a puin in his

hand—he is always sure to feel, though it be a small

member that sutlers, and the suffering itself be unworthy
the name, that tho perfect soundness of all the rest of

his body counts us nothing
;
and a little annoyance is

magnified into a universal puin. Only a single point

muy be hurt, und yet he feels himself clothed with un-

easiness, ns with a garment of torture. So God muy
send ten thousand mercies upoa us, hut if there happen

to he only one discomfort among them,, one littlo worry,

or fret, or bicker, all the mercies and ull tin comforts

are forgotten, and 00011110! as nothing I There inuy be

un 'innumerable train of mercies which, if they were

stop|>ed one by one, uud questioned, would seem like

ungcls hearing God's gifis in their bunds ! But we for-

get them ull in the remembrance of tbe moat-trivial in-

convenience ! A mail may go about all day long—dis-

contented, fretting, out of humor— who, ut evening, on

a-king himself the question, "What bus ailed me todjy?”
limy tie filled with shame, unable to tell ! The uunoy-

nnce is so small uml slight that lio cannot recognize it,

yot its power over liiui m almost incredible. He is

equally uslmuied with the cause uud its result.

We may full into such 11 state merely through ikdiffer-

ence, ami remain there simply h.-eause we have fallen

into it, uml muko no effort to get out. When a man
Blurts wrong early ill Ihe morning, unless lie is careful

tu set himself right before lio bos gone far, be will l.iurdiy

be able to straighten out his erooUodueds until noon or

alternoon— if haply then; for a man Ih like u large ship,

bo cannot turn round in a small space und must ipalte

his sweep, in a large curve, if we wake up with

heavenly mind we aie apt to carry it through the duy

but if we wuke up with a fretful, peevish, discontented

di-position, we are upt to curry that all the day, und tliu

next duy loo! I'huve comforted myself, und risen out

of tins slute of iiiind by vuying to myself, "Well, you are

in trouble, something ims c.oiiu upon you which is puio-

I'ul j but will you let it elusp its urius urouiul you, und
shut you in its embrace from lip- sight ol all the many
other things tliul are accounted joys 'f Will you suffer

yourself to 1m; harnessed uud driven by it V" It is well

to remember that there is u way of overcoming present

troubles by a recognition of preseut or promised mercies.

The Apostle l'aul kuew this, uiidpio exhorted us to “look

imto Jesus, wbu for the joy that wus set before him, cu-

ltured tbe cross, ih-Bpisilig the shame. " All that Christ

had to bear lie bore putieptly—bo carried his sorrow

ubout him as u very little thing. Why? Because of

the "joy thin wus Bet before him I” Uh 1 let us apply tliu

exhortation faithfully lu ourselves
;
und when we are

worried, uud tempted to give Way to vexation, let us

seek a sweet relief iu the thought of tbe blessedness that

is set before us la be an inheritance forever.

As I grow older, und come nearer to death, I look

upou it more and more with complacent joy, ami out of

every longing I hear God say, " O thirsting, hungering

line, come to me." What the other life will bring I

know, not, ouly that I shall awake Id God's likeness, and
see him as lie is. If a child bad been boro and spCDt

all his life in the Mammoth Gave, how impossible woald

it be for him to comprehend the upper world I His
parents might tell him of its life and light, and beauty,

und its sounds of joy; they might heap up tbe sand

into mounds, and try to show him by pointing to stl-

luetites how grass, and Bowers, and trees grow oat of

the ground, till nt length, with laborious thinking, the

child would fancy he had gained a true idea of the on-

known land. And yet, though he loDged to behold it,

when the day came that ho was to go forth, it woald be

with regret for tbe familiar crystals, and the rock-hewn

rooms, und the quiet that reigned therein. But when
he came up some Muy morning, with ten thousand

birds singing in the trees, and tbe heavens bright, and

blue, and full of sunlight, and the wind blowing softly

through the young leaves, all a-glitter with dew, aud

tlie landscape stretching away green and beautiful to

the horizon, with what rapture would ho gale about

him, and see how poor were all the faDcyiuga and the

interpretations made within tho cave, of the things

which grew and lived without; and how would lm won-

der that lie could have regretted to leave the Bileace

and tho dreary darkness of bis old abode I 80, when we
emerge from this cave of earth into that land where

Spring growths are, and where is Hummer, and Dot'that

miserable truvestle which we call Summer here, bow
shall we wonder that we could have clung so foDdly to

this dark and barren life.

But on, then, O heart, and yearn for dying. I have

drunk at many a fountain, but thirst came igaio
;

I

have! fed at many a bouuleous table, but huuger re-

turned
;

I bavo seen many bright and lovely things,

but while I guzed their lustre faded. There ia nothing

here that can givo me rest ;
but wheD I shall behold

thee, 0 God, I ahull be satisfied 1

THE FEMALE TEMPER

We like to see a womao of spirit and life
I ftt » dall,

supine, proey woman, is a poor affair indeed. And we
have do particular objection to seeing tbe "spark fly*

occasionally, when something really stirring occur*.—

Wu like to see her joyful and lively ;
and if sbe baa a

little spice of waggery, we can put up with it very well;

nay wo like it all the better. But . a croas, sour temper

we have no good opinion of it ;
for a woman who con

ocver look pleasant, but is always fretting and scolding,

will make an unhappy home for all within her buune.—

And we hod os eoon undertake to live in i» barrel of vine-

gar inn thunder-storm, os to live in tbe house of snob e,

woman. Bolomoo was right when he said, “It is batter

to live in the oorner of a house-top, than to dwell in a
wide house with a brawling womao," I*t a woman
wear sunshine 00 her conntenanoe, and It will drive the

dark clouds from her husband’s face, and Joy will thrill

through tbe bearta ot her children. Let a woman’s words

be soothing ami kind, and every, thing is happy around

her. Her Influence will bo powerful. Others will catoh

her sweet temper, and all will strive to see who can be

most like her. Sweetness of temper in a woman la more

valuable thin gold, nnd more to be prised than beauty.

But may Heavenkeep us from no untamed shrew, wbuaa

looks are wormwood *and whose words are gull 1 We
had rather take Daniel’s place with the lioua then, to

think of living within ganahot of such a termagant. If

women knew their power, aud wished to exert it, they

would always show sweetness of temper, for then they

are irresistible.—Jioeton XHivt Branch.

iting. 8be did not seem less earnest,

Sbe told her old etory of womse’s dia-

ls, but not In tho old demanding and

ne mother’s heart had dissolved tho

PROTESTANTS AND ROMAN CATHOLICS
IN -PRUSSIA.

A comparison of the ecclesiastical statistics of

Prussia from 1819 to 18S9 establishes tbe fact that the

iiiereuau of PruicatuutD during this periud has beeu con-

siderably litritcr tliun that of Roman Catholics. Tbe
number of PiotcstuntB bus inereosid from 10,016.798 to

10 801,905, or about 8 1-2 p*r cent
;
that of Roman

Catholics from 6,079.013 to 6,856,827, whiuh is lees tbao

8 per cent, lu 1849 there were for every 1,000 ProUis-

luiils 606 IL nil uu Catholics
;

in 1858 ooly 603. Tbe
lurger increase of Protestants is, however, almost limited

to tbe time from 1849 to 1855 ;
from 1855 to 1858 tbe

uuinericsl proportion of the two Cburcbea remained al-

most unchanged. Tbe official censuses, wbicb are taken

every third yeur, givo also tbe complete ecclesiastical

Htati-tics of every province and district. Ouildren, us

in ull European een-usea which include the ecclesiastical

statistics, are counted to tbe deuouiinatioo of their par-

ents. Tiro New Evangelical Church Gazette, of Berlin,

gives many interesting details on the proportiouul in-

crease of tliu two Churches iu various provipces. In

twu provinces, Brandenburg ami Silesia, and in particu-

lar in the capital. of the state, Berlin, the Rurnuu Catho-
lics have, iu consequence of immigration, increased iu

u lurger ratio Ibuu tbe Protestants. In tbe other six

provinces, especially iu Poaeo, tbe Pruteatauls are

ahead. A great many false utatemeDts aud rumors (for

example! concerning the extraordinary pragma of iba

Roman Clmreh in several districts) have boen refoted

by the statistics
;
uud it lias become generally apparent

that a more careful study of tbe ecolesiaslioal statistic*

will not only furnish tlie most reliable iulormatiou on tbo

history of religious denominations, but that It will call

the attention of the Uhurohes to many wouta aud inter-

ests of tho Oliurob that had formerly beeu overlooked.

In Prussia it has in particular givuu a now impulse to l£g

support of many new congregations, which nave beeu

ol late founded iu Roman CulhoUo districts.

HOW LUCY STONE LOOKS.

The New York (lady) correspondent of the Spring-

field Republican writes as follows of Luoy Stone’s appear;

ance last week at tbe Cooper Iostltuta

:

" It is extremely difficult to make the Lucy Stona - an -

Thursday evening identical with the Luoy Stone of foor

years ago. • The bright cheeks were there, the girliah

figure, file musical voice
;
but the old assurance, the per-

fect at If poise, tbo rapid, confident, slightly oaoey utter-

ance were oil wanting. She did not seem less earnest,

but less assured. SI

ability and wrongs,

decant tones. Tne 1 -

woman’s oicc, and what waa odd* p*rtu*aa is now path-

os
;
what it bos lost io vigor it has gained ia tenderness.

These who listened to Lacy Stone B ackwell, and to bar

sister-in-law, Antoinette Brown Blackwell, before their

manage, can not fhil to observe tbe great change which

has come over tbe publia manner of the ladies ttoce that

event. Although they still adhere to tbeir pet idea of

au oratorical misaioo, and occasionally leave tbeir home*

and tbeir babies to talk oo a public platform, they daw
io a much more subdued and womanly way tbao Of old.

The brothers Blackwell married these ladies with* full

knowledge of tbeir slroog-mioded tendeoelrt. Waa it

iu order to undertake Ihe fascinating tisk of • taming

them, u the btubaod or Shakspcare
1* Shrew T Antoi-

nette Blackwell has a noble nsture, and bo burdened ia

it with tbe sorrows of bumsoity aud a sense of it* owb

high miasioo, that ber voice seems broken, and hat

words come low and slow. While on Thursday ereoing

here atood * Lucy,* talking, to be sure, yet blushing and

trembling as she never did in that little ridiculous, im-

pertinent Bloomer that aba used to wear.”

. ^
-9- "tea

SATURDAY EVENING THOUGHTS.

To-morrow is the dear Sabbath—the hallowed of

days Tbe dear Sabbath, wbeo tbe deoisen of tbe^aity

and the tired ploughman, will alike gladly real .worn

their labors. Day of rest, and of happy and sacred
'

commuuiuD of beurt* taodered by lb* cart* and strife* ol

the bosy week. What if this holy day were obliterated,

uud we knew no Sabbath ? How aooo, without inch a

rallying point for tbe kindlier reeling! and affection*

would man he cut loose from huioaoity. The unbroken .

pursuit of fortune and fame, would certainly blind toma-

to the tenderer sympathies swskuoed and kept alive to

the Sabbath—aud Sabbath, too, at this sweet season of

tbe year, when the earth is everywhere putting «U

robes of young gram aud leave*, aud deiical* flowerfc

Verdure and perfume upon the hills aod vallejs, and

filling the warm air, are a fitting aouompaulmeul of Ua
Spring Sabbath.

Wb*t music there will be to-monrow of

vesper bells—organs nod * innumerable abu

singiug iu the awakeDiug woods, and brooks
1

1

M. Suffi and Father Usvazzi huve. published decluru-

tibuB giving in tbeir udlieduu to tbe vote of the annex-
ation oi Tuscany and I’ioduiont. -

Tho population ol Baltimore 1* about 250,000; that

of Boston about 229,000-

sir clear voioea as they glance throu(rh ^““J***
der the soldeff sptrkkn of the sun. To M wuh m-uoder the goldeff sparkles _. — u .. .g

leuee force tbe spirit aud beauty of tbs Spring-Sabhath,
II

one must ascend to some bright, from wheooo he 1

calmly and alone survey the "J°lclDff

hur-inem bos ceased; tbe rmhhg tide o? busy 1

subsided to the quiet of » smootu-faoed river, lb

sound of melody Jo tbe »ir, rising (ro^,
e souuu 01 meiuuy 10 n -

guisbable fountains, rich, deep, and ali-per

a music which 00* fcela rather than heart

atmosphere within the natural, implied 1

the serene and hallowed SabbaUl.

narrow temples built bv human r“
" ~

’.—the na

l -staid

emit

out

great temple of God-

a day ol rest and joy to e<«7
tbe Sabbatli.

ow w
regard*

&
it truly

Acknowlkduhwt or CoKawwaiOHAL

Sir Mooes Moaleflorrs -U» diatmguls

Jewish faith In England, has 1

citizen ot Washington a tetter,

leu bis deep sens* of tbe liberality of 1

p^moUOraa in inviting a minister °f I

to offer prayer* atthe<

ultimo,

effiwtad.

00 which day

1

V’
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MAT IS, im. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Cjmstinn Stonrnlt.

NEW ORLEANS:
*«*—r —

WBUniDAT, MAT 16, 1860.

«« 4MPRK 1 AN rYGLOPEDIA. .COLUSOE AND SCHOOL REPORTS. *lf with occasional bitter spoocliea to his opon enemies McairS. Harper & Brothers hare begun the pnbllca- TIIE ANNIVERSARY *TTHK NEW
' and fellow councillors, and with these letters to Yarn- tlon of n new edition of Bnlwcr’a novels. This edition,

A 1\>rm.AR Diction art op General XRoWLffiioE.— Tiro time of the yenr is approaching wtien the col-
|n w),|ch nil the pent np petulance and bitter- intended, for the library, and "to keep," so to speak, is

* ®obon wrlte" : Tbl " meeting was held on Mond
Edited *by George Ripley and diaries A. Dana. A oh

|,,gPfl Bn ,| schools, "good, bad and indifferent,” thaferown which it was natural he should fcfli, found full vent, .printed 'on fine, white paper, and with good sired, now
lbo “""'erry streot Church, ltlehop Aad„

LV HWn^ry City .N^-l ora.
• apd crpwd”,our "great and glorious country," will be Ho* such a man could live such a life is iiicxpli- type, on n paffo which tho printers call duodecimo, and „

*' Tl"’ nPonil,S services hy I) r. Lovlok
ton A Co. I oston: ft.10

aI)d topiCBof iin.
-libMIng their annual festivals, or .comnjencementi ;

and Surely it had been better hail ho joined his which tin- rending mull acknowledges to he the most con-
Tl)0 president briefly stated the bbject* or th 0 m,

'

1 ins work imhracra
p ^ # for,UTC w()U |d

their committees or visitation and examination will be
corarn()o Bonpland in his Buenos Ayronn liermltnge. v'enlent 0? all pnges, botli to hold in the hand nnd to "

n" jT
RcPorl Wa» read hy the Secretary.

man knowledge. ’ 1 0
sending their renorta to the newsnaners for publication. America where he would have 1

rilace on the shelf. KWh eeeet mill m.u „ „..i
r - Hcrerrln was llicn Inlroduceil to the

"great nnd glorious country," will hi-

Bss, which it was natural he should fail, found I

How such a man could livo such a life is

ONLY 81

pra tbs Ant of Mi

of tbs Ahoeate will be

Agate and friends tc

effort to send us alb

—
.

p.’* „ Kill tl A White. r r
" n •" uuw nucu » imni nuuu *» ,„u ,o uiurPn- vrvi uun r*ru "uiwi hid jmiiiicih mu ummeumo, ana uu ft

— Tlu*i icn;(
ton A Co. o«ton: n““

' . ntta(ld tnpiCB of lin.
1'Wding their nnnual fcslivals, or commencements

;
and ^ Surely it had been better hail he joined ids which tjmrouiin'g mau acknowledges to be thhmost oon- .

1)0 President briefly stated tbo object* or th 0
'

1 ma work ™hraces V
wnrk rortum! W(|U | (|

their committees or visitation and examination will be
corarn(lo li„np |„n^ in h is Buenos Ayronn hermitage. v'enlent of oil pnges, botli to hold in the hand nnd to

" tb,! * nn '18 ' RcPorl WM read l.y the Secretary
man knowledge. ' 0

to ^ ac( ,lircnlellt of
"ceding their reports lo the newspapers for publication.

Bcttcr have c0In0 America, where lie ,
would have' place on the shelf. Each novel will make a volume, nnd in

/' !
" W“" 1,1811 i" lro<,uc, 'd to ‘he mcotlm,’

.

h.no pure use 0

,|f a(r„rd oppnrtnnilies A f, w of ‘hesc institutions ore of value and importance bwn wc |CTn1((d loved nnd valued
;
better liavo gone the set Will make n handsome nppearnncc. This is Bui- fulTv ra«ra7''

n

iT
r

r

l,'lf0<)RtCd ^ 0a,1"° of “Mtel’
similar knowledge, nor a nre-iinie aiioru up,

. ( ilf,ir rcnnrts. if brief and .... , „ 1 . L . , . .

8811 sustained before a Georgia audhmw. c,
1

this effort 1to rend t* a i*~d mb^nbeh to con.»«cc w biographical article arc from the penfl of Wm, y ^
- "-

,

- me eragg.ng out o. an emmucrcu n.c in a ia.90 pos.t.om .who u,m, but he charms you, and docs not offend, you.^ distinguished from many others^ his p^t if. t T*
wHh that issue. Mitte a special push fbr jt, bwthim, ifL„more sTm., Charles G. Leland, Charles 0. IttiDcwoll,

of schools should be very brief mdeal- ,mong men who laughed at him, and whom he despSeif. Few Kuthofs have had more readers, and none have giv- that hero he was not oafy at ho^WtL
. , /.I„bn W Prannl...Ii.mes Freeman Clarke. llcnrvOarcv Prom cxpcilence and observation, we know whereof wc He treats of many minor political matters, which we en more unalloyed plensnre than he. in hi. "n«,tnn, " sionn, but he im, nt A

J
.

of Bl»
Jim pbrn -ti - John W. Francis, .Im

W — -wte*"—:— Baird, ,T. A. Spencer,

A FEW WORDS ABOUT BCHOOIB. tfibutions arc by Dr

Tmi proper cnltare of ^Tyoatb b a-hM of para- 8eqnard, Edmund 1’

mount interest to mtj tree parcel toflntelligent mem- Prof- T. 1 amons; t

her nfarristy
ri^i oor esre the« pre- Kraitsir; and among

cioaimMof immortah'ty, tee youth of our laud, to 'Prof. R. Biiltli,

[
John W. F'rancis, James Freeman Clarke, Henry Carey He treats of many minor political mntters, which wc en more unalloyed pleasure than he, in his "Caxtons," »lons, but ho 1

I A . joisni, uie legal |mpc..
. . . , , , „

" , -- ‘v 1 u. in iui» new uorary caiiion’ ° . urn as<ociatlons"t>r the iw?
IJ those on Itognage, by Dr. Charles “ nl] th(' P“>K

' r coritalnlnK them ircondemned as dull, B„ T |mt on tbc whole the letters are unworthy of uml if any of your novel reading (or other) readers has
"nd ‘he powerful Influence of tho present, alike acUdn^

ng other contributors may be named tasteless, and spiritless. “Pub. Docs, have well-nigh Hnmboldt, is generally admitted. That he is nuflle to not rend it, let him or her get this now1

.

°“ hlm - W° rn, pale, and feeble, from his exposure Ji
r.
-
T3^iTXA,xr-rr-mr/,TraK "i'>7^r'-TT'l'r»ined-tlKi-General-.Pa8t. QiIice,.D.epartm(ut,-.aDd.thc, simw-hm>Sidf-m-a' VCTy 'bBdi1gtltdn'

'mBny plaroi>7tirttftTl"~^»c-w’
,
-n~T-'r7;y-^r-J--r-j .longaml.hard,traveUatiIii-r,w.,.ni.i„1,a„„» ,,

""j ,

iceuic, irom ms exposurs ua
Jong, andhard,.travel.laJday-eiHHit-journcy-te-iniil"K Church papers may well he a,armed. Editors of such douMc, His 'sneer i Prin^ AihcH ^ D^. ln

rcr. John Esten Cooke. Among the living characters papers are expected to publish; without regard UfWe, toria is ns vulgar, as it is uncalled for, niul what shall we B u,l valuahle boot, .
1,'

we 1(1 hear him make this effort. But hi, heartJmU of humanity l#W we may secure to them the in- rer i
d°hu Esten

a sound moral and intellectual cul- of whom biogrsp

tore, ocmtfcfcg the principles and eoergiea necessary to P-A.H«ly, Kov. r redertc li. Hedge, Ii. n., Armur ™ uogoie ,ue.
.

• am owe me ,r»m orny to the; very l0 communicate of their knowledge In an Interciting obeyed the call. By Divine .|d bo ro» \L,
*

sueetsstellfc, in the true sense, hone of the most solemn Hc,P*. **•£ H,ck
®J*'

'Phcnoa Hicks, Edword
,?

t . r

ew w o «re our mos Dims rien s. This is in jus- way to the general public, instead of—as ubciI to be the that hindered, and with clear aed trumpet vjicc, In mu,?
quotas of our hearts. Wc may snswer, genermlly, by Hildreth, Rct. Thomas ndi, George S,.Iliilsrd,^Ucv,

•

'
’

.

1 n
'
appmen y, o ns way of abusing people In fashion—setting it out in dry anatomical guise to the 811,1 encouraging notes, ho called upon tho Church tl!

profiling for them proper discipline of the intellect, tbc Edward Hitchcock, L.L. D BlehardM. Hoe, Oliver A STORY FOR THE ADVOCATE. P^, to whom he was eml enough m public. few who knew it already. Such hooka as this and "Self whole’Ohufch, to come up to renew battle andS£
heart, and the tastes; first in tbe family, and then in the Wendell HolmesM^ Rev. J|A.,

Hopklo^V.D -- '

. * *"* ™p » (both published by Messrs. Harper A Brothers) » f»rt, going torth from conquering to conquestZ
tohod. But It is not enough that we are to mud them Rev. Mark Hopkins, D. D., Ilarriet Hosm6r, W. II. C.

F
P
annySh7don, a ladyof ^.ldtlM»E'>bl,,hed, he must have often chuckled at do more to educate the boy or girl out oV school, thaq

-"dor the mighty Captain's i„fl„e„ce, the victory overli

to schosl, erto after careful training at horns; for how Hosmcr, Sam Houstou, Ellas Howe, Jr., Samuel G. ^ 0 f its merits we do not choose to speak par-

tbe blttcr P 1" ho W8S PreParlnB for those Sovereigns tho majority of school-masters succeed in doing in school.
lho C8r ‘b “hovihl bo complete. His speech on thisevn^

eta 6o ws see tho precious seed so patiently sown by Howe, M. D, Julia Ward Hows, Wm. Ifowitt, Mary ^ ^ 0(;r wj|1 . hnvc tb()
J“|

cge

P
of

*
nd

.

grcat fr0™- wll0m 'IC rccplvcJ kind
,

““ontioua litre we learn wl.at tho “Martyrs of Science" have done
wo bcliovo to bllvc bt'cn ono of bi"

the parent eradicated at school by improper amoclations, B. Hewitt, Rcv. Father Hnc. Ball Hughes, Most Rcv.
themselves We imagine however ^that

d

£
nng h ' 8 llfo

' onl^ ‘« m^o . them the mark of pos- and suffered for their ideas and for tho world, which'- Wd proceeded to take the collection. Now comment!
and the tattoo*, are*, tf Tire planted in their stead 1 Arebbishop Hughes, A ctor

rcad cvcry Ilumbcr
,
from fhc Winning ’to the

' 3 "7T h° A<W» not at first contemptuous or satiric—has at last acknowledg- a
,

,CCI‘0 OTOr whlcl> angola wo think rejoiced, Bed of uhkh

This, it must bs admitted, is too common to need Ilia*- D- D., Robert M. T. Hunter, Daniel Huntington, Rev. 7 ^ wc desire
',
0 8n howevcr . wo havc

°P,nioD8 ' of coursc ' Rut wben “ lna" acbcpta friend- c'd tlicm for its groat benefactors .
Sood everywhere will he glad to hear. It wm ni-

tration. It is better, however,-even to run this risk, than Frederic D. Huntington, Onpl. Dnncan, Nathaniel In- • 3\ ship, and bread ami butter, he must not play fulso, even , ..q’ilf,q’|,™ i>i„„„.. tkafil r.i ,i- ,

phatlcally lending to tho Lord. The collection amotmw

to consign there bopefb! buds to the blight of Ignorance, ffrotam, Charles T. Jsckson, M. D„ Janies Jackson, M. known the lady well, almost from l.cr childhood. She is
if hia nomo ifl Humboldt. . i

V“
,

' th 'rd l,tU° V°lum0
‘° “>«» “'0"»a"d »"d throe hundred dollars, which Jm

After all, the tempUtions of evU associations annot be D.,' G. P. R. James, Hoary James, James Jarvos. an honor to her sex, arn daughter, a wife, a mother, and ^ Ha
‘

o'

,

b°“
" ,
“7 “ri<a of cbildrcn

’

8 “‘o"68
’ probably be made yet to reach $4000. Well done M««l

wholly avoided, and tbe only sure safe-guard against them Thore who desire a sort of universal library, iu a eon-- *
:
Cb^a"' A "d k"°”

new novel, by tt* author of " Adam Rede,"
. It iallM Imv! met iith^

™3 ”17"'7 **•“
.
’7“ lh““

t
“ J J ~ • UHVVVWU 111 uuiug UIOVIIVVI. ' •

and great men from whom he received kind attentions litre we learn what tho “Martyrs of Science" have done,
w0 bcliovo to bRVU bt'cn ono of bi" ,w8‘-

during his life, only to mako , them the mark of pos- nnd suffered for their ideas and for tho world, which— Wd proceeded to take tho collection. Now commenotf
thumous abuse. D is not that he should not spegk his at first contemptuous or satiric—has at lost acknowledg- a

„"
ceIl0 0T°r which angola wo think rejoiced, Bed of which

to consign these bepsfbl bods to the blight of ignoranoe. graham, Charles T, Jscxson, M. u, names nacasoi

After all, the tempUtions of ovB associations cannot be D., G. P. R. James, Hoary James, James Jarvos.

wholly avoided, and the only sure mfegnard against them Those who desire a sort of universal I ibrary, in a

• ' .. . • . .. _ I . 1.1 _ 1 - MknAMOfl 4 It in nrnvlr K
is, sound home culture, home example, and home influence- densed and cheap form, should procare this work by all tlon in which this lifMtbry is draped and adorned is so

„ Tho

new novel, by the i

Bat tbe evil sfiodld' bp avoided, if passible. In addition

to eeflegto and seminaries, under special religions infiu-

eooes, these should be more pains token to provide pro-
THE WASHINGTON CITY CHURCH. aware of the substantial truth of r

per home and neighborhood schools throughout tbe coun- Hon W. H. Hammett, of Point Worthiogton, Miss.,
r ‘)l 'K 'on and "'e romance, lho lovi

try. As a rule, in the majority of tbs eossmunities coo- propo0ea ^ one 0f one handled, who will each give 7?“ ‘

7° 7 ?

’

,,IMj Vkkat fmm inoTnm-iaAAo a. „„|a„i,
"

.
ventions, but portrayals of realities.eensa, either Irom tnexperieoee, lodolenoe, or selfish- $ioo to Wm.T. Smithson, to aid in building tbe Wash-

_
nets, entirely too little attention is given to these mat-

jngton qu- church. He also proposes to be ono of mi.

,

tere, eestodering the commendable real recently exhibit- ,^ty to give 8500 each for the same purilose. These
TEACHERS AN D SCHOC

ln of ®dBC*tio“ bJ onr people. In any or-
Bre propositions which ought to be promptly met. The Ws arc greatly annoyed by le

thin as not to
r
hide the earnest experiences, facts, and re-

The Mill on the Floss, and will sustain the reputu-

alities of which It is composed. Wo any personally
‘'?n

°,
f

.

tbo wrik'r
'

1 think - to P“‘ j‘ *n the jargon of

aware of the substantial truth oi'most of them. Tho
,

6 1‘er°ry column. The book is virtually a diBCHs-

It is called Imve met teith' a very.considerablo success, oven for Mr. least $2800 of this amount was contributed directly bj el

LETTERS FROM MRS. CROSS.-NO. XIV.

TEACHERS AND SCHOOLS AGAIN.
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7™80 ** J onr PeoP®- n any or-

are propositions which ought to be promptly met. The Ws arc greatly annoyed by letters inquiring for the great Christian doctrine of self-sacrifice
; and herein, quontly, each seeks to be with his neighbor and families

w6lcl1 WR8 n,aao - ‘ bcrc waa- Indeed a gentle sighlig
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;

tw0
- lf comP,eted -

wiI1 ™ i8° ?20 '000 ' 1<et tbe ™P°nai8 “teachers," and others lliqoh^g for "situations ” When i» ‘his highest morality, and in her quiet, but forcible congregate in common sitting-rooms, where work and T"K ‘7 lcavc87not ol 8ad
’
but “ ,» t Pl#*

whin a teacher ao artificer of the imninrf 771"' K
" com,! promptly from all parts of the country. And let you wish a teacher, Bend an advertisement, and five aPpeal to tho best sense, and the highest and noblest conversation go hand in hand, from morning until the 7 ^"lih ifc

0
™! h*

1

! n”*!, '"p-

i"
7"Whto a toaeher.M artificer of the immortadmtod, whore

our brethren and friend, ramember that one Presby- d„||ars to the paper
;
and when you wish a situation, do feeling., this author seem, to me to do her work. - ‘ — 1- - - -

thized wllh thu w '"h ol B“boP 1 icr00
'
when ho B^d b

to be emnloval. almat an two. of wh t

eternlt
j’ terian gentleman in Louisiana gavo 826,000 to their the same thing. Give your own address. We cannot the execution is of the beat, it is scarce necessary

rtad *r tobite. la eonsed nrov'ided 7
Ter g 60 Church In Washington City

;
and that 8100,000 have be responsible. Neglect of this has caused ninny people The four of the story, I mean the air with wliic

easy stipulation and "keeps in” darin/thT"
^

1

*°
h** 11 ra '8cll ‘n Louisiana for that Church. Do not let to write to, or visit our office, to whom we were able to told, is .inimitably fine, better than even Tha

hoare” Alexander the Great would allow none buTthe
** f°rg°“®n - KccP “ before tho people. A great give no satisfaction. They were disappointed, and we who is a master of quiet " story telling." As

"olmitoNr Xpit«« ia tianomit hia featnus to Ua, _u,„
®*ey Sootbern people are wonderful for pious and patri- were annoyed, nnd our precious time wasted. We have men and v/omen whom she now introduces to

far Botoerity- bat we often permit a more blnndcre'T
ot'°*a*k| at,d equally wonderful for their “meekness of more to do now, in our own legitimate sphere, than wc me they srorntohnyea reality which the cliunu

^ "Wm, and even daub the more delicate hues
W *edom ’n ac‘10n—when money is concerned. Ixwk at can do well. If, by mere volition, we could furnish Thackeray and Dickens mostly lack. They are ti

am the canvas nf the Iremnd.l aUa-aaIo- «mr
^ ‘he tardiness with which money is raised for this Wash- every worthy teacher with a situation, and needy Bcliool struggling, sometimes winning, sometimes fulfil” wjtu w, mo iremuriai cuaracier. wocan nit* ntim-Al, r... , l,., u„„ i„ ... •, .. , , . ,

« .Te ;

"" wc repute- audou. * lizcns of this noble .southern city. Thu. has bean aim
ion o t o writer, I think, to put it in the jurgon of — «««'». by Macon tho key-noto for 'missions and missionary ool-

,

e " llterorJ eo'emn." Tho book is virtually a diBCHs- LETTERS FROM MRS CROSSING XIV
lections to oil the Southern Conferences for the year 1840.

religion and tho romance, tho love and the sorrow, as
8ion of ‘he question whether passion shall triumph over

‘

‘

1 God grant that everywhere throughout our wholoCoanej.

they are woven into the narrative, are not fanciful in-
j

ty" O<‘0rSe Eliott bravely decides that duty is first. In every new country the modo of life must be more tlon
.
ln sweetest tones, responses may contlnno to retd

It is in fact another protest against tho current nnd or 'ess gregarious. Peoplo herd together for safety, or
u8 - Wc oanno‘ P88" bJ unnoticed ono ot tho proud*

subtle immorality of the oovolists, who glorify passion being thrown in a strange country where intcrcommuni-
““d brlghtoat evonU 0r tho ovening. It was the oontb-

and give to the r heroes and heroines the “ Divine right eation of thought with old friends has been out off, they
ucd rc8P00,e 08 ‘ho P8r ‘ ol 11)11 Superintendent of tto

to do what they, please." It inculcates in the finest way begin to feel anxious to establish it with others; conse-
MulterrJ s ‘ ri!5 ‘ Sabbelh-school to every propoeltk,

the great Christian doctrine of self-sacrifice ; and herein, qucntly, each seeks to be with his neinhhnr nnd fnmil!™
wblch WB’ raado ' Tbere wa8, ,ndl!l-‘d 8 8enll° sl *blog

lor ,|le "V...UUCU. pusieouuru, ana an me establishment is one believe, $500. Happy the pastor, happy the Chard,

ur, to whispering gallery. Texas forms no exception to this having such teachers and such a school. We arc the mm
btra-of- Join,—winch—obtains. .ill newly settled countrii'fl. —The- parUci!lor in uoticinjpltns act. because o[ our. firm.fdtl

mpted, houses of Sun Antonio, though built of stone with thick in the value of Sabbath-school instruction. It la the right

g, men outer walls, have divisions which remind one of the hand instrumentality ot the fftspel ;
it is our hops for

do DO bettor than employ such as we do,” is often the ex-

'n1ton
T

*'',y Church, and for the steam-line to Europe or family, with a teaiher, wo should gladly do so. But, -ami women -people, each of whom carries on in -hia separating curtains of a tent, so that if your defects and Church and State—our rising army for occupation ad

ore*. Bat this is a mistake. The supply will inrariabl
^rom ^cw Orleans; both of which require but a trifle we cannot become general agent for cither the one or own breast, and in hia own way, his own particular fight peculiarities are ever boing discussed by other members d"'eu8c - Would that all our schools could bo prompts!

•osoamodata itself to tbe deaud. If any sort of a
*">m ^ 'mrne,18c P"r8° of tbe ‘^ou ‘b ' Wc 8*IB" kttTe to the other. The adverting columns of the paper are W1 ‘h the Devil. When I consider Thackeray’s “ Major of the family, and these things do happen sometimes,

t0 'ika failb aud labor
’

tbc,> 8ll0ul<I we 8000 have a mis

teiaglii^ pedagogue, with s smooth tongue and India-

°*a,e *be A unkeeB wRb 8 ‘ln8'ncaa - Southerners open to both aides, and we arc ready to receive tho cash PcDdennis," " Becky Sharpe,” “ Rawdon Crawley,” J011 have n most favorable opportunity of learning in
8ioDarJ Church and an overflowing missionary treuorj.

rabbre rentimenU, or other person wishimr a temnorarv
“b b0*1 0)61,1 at tbeir own 8arac - for advertising. That is the moat business-like and and the other characters he moet delights to set before what respects it will be desirable for you to amend.

. . .
* purely K.«, ,.i;.r_i— „r -a: i i._ i . . m.i2 1 1 .. . .satisfactory mode of proceeding.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
VICKSBURG.

us, they are people who seem to have, to put it theolo- This wifi explain why, on a certain Sabbath afternoon
gically, “ committed the unpardonable Bin." In them in San Autonio, I felt as if I were beginning to languish

there is no longer a conflict—with them the Spirit has for.a few moments of retiracy
; I, who had never affected

POLITICAL.
|

Mr. Yancey's speech in the Charleston Convention, h I

atepping stone to a more desirable employment, still be vnimna axti anvu ' satisiactory moae ot proceeding. us, mey are people who seem to havc, to put it theolo- l Ins will explain why, on a certain Sabbath afternoon TOLITIl

aeooraged, tbeo neb on readily be hqd. If, however
EDITORS AND SLANG. -aa-*-— gically, “ committed the unpardonable Bin." In them in San Autonio, I felt as if I were beginning to languish .,

—
a fins stand be token against such pretenders, and lit7

Iv our editors allow slang and vnlgarity of language SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION AT there is no longer a coDflict-with them the Spirit has for, a few moments of retiracy
; I, who had never affected

dotJ,ce 77/- ri"ht I tis
sal rewards, with proper ncrutiny, be brought to bear so lo their columns, our people, our writers, our preachers,

\ 1CKSBURG. ceased to strive—to them the Devil and all hia angels fashion, nor style, nor gaiety, was becoming, in fact, the
|n opposition to squatter bovoi

aa tomake the profession profitable and honorable, the 1,*ii he so educated iu them that they wifi bc.bard to re- Rev. J. D. Shaw writes us that the Sunday School
a™ lbeoniy province. With all Tbuckcray’s “realism," victim of society, though not in the ordiuary sense.

1 great speech of the occasion, bi

betotolret of tbe South may be engaged in this, oneol moTC - If elegance and dignity of expression bo not a Convention or tbc Mississippi Conference, which met at
lbl8 18 u0

‘
_

re“' ‘b 1'1® cNpenence of any ImIMozcn or hia could not sit in my own room and thmk without being by Black Republican papers,

the highest of callings. Thanks to^that more liberal condition of admission into the columns of onr papers, Vicksburg, on the 9th inst, was tolerably well attended,
rcader8 ' And where Dickens' characters are anything afraid that somebody wonld hear me in the next. I was u I. «ld that Hon. Cal^b

and enlightened policy which la already proving the fea- tbe principal flood gate by which vulgarity and coarse- and that the proceedings were business-like and salisfac-
"M)rCtban th<7 have the same faulty Dickens' longing for .

l

tete-a-tete w.th my own heart, to ask it President of the Cb-Urton O
“hUityM this plan by practical illnstratiom in aome of “»y be «hnt out of onr literature, ib rendered use- tory. They will appear in the minutes which are to be Preacber8 arc on,y hypocrites aud knaves, and never by whal 11 lla<l bt™ doll)K' alllI f^'hog, and what it pro j c.ffersou Davis, or Mississippi,

tto more favored places. With imtencton moraUy and leas ; aye, worse than useless
;
for then our papers become published. A very affecting scene occurred when Dr

a"y ehance have a human feeling or straggle. And so posed do.ng for the future. All the ancient kindly confi- The Union Convention, whic
intellectually qualified, the way is open and easy. Tbe ‘be media by which the already sufficiently defective Watkins was called upon to give an account of the re-

°f bia 0tber cbaracttra for tbo m08t Part - I‘ 18 09 '’ence between it and me seemed destroyed
; an estrange-

9th of M nomlnated „0D . j

ceased to strive-to them the Devil and all his angels fashion, nor style, nor gaiety, was becoming, in fact, the
“ »f 11)8 r'ght» ol the South in the territories, ml

are the only providence. With all Thackeray's "realism," victim of society, though not iu the ordiuary reose. I ^rt^'peecrof

0

'lhT7cJlo7a'ud te hlghl/spokea of cr«
this is not real to the experience of any half-dozen of his eould not sit in my own room and tl,ink without being by Black Republloau papers,
readers. And where Dickens' characters are anything afraid that somebody would hear me in the next. I was , ....
mfiK> (ban n-l.lilin. ,b„„ b„ua (bn a„m„ C...U lonuinw for n fnlA-a.Inln _i,b (no n„„ “ '' *8l<1 tll8‘ U°n ' Caleb CU"bfnB- °f M8™cha*to,

seemed destroyed
;

gyapatty and cooperation of tbe parents, tbe child's t"10 of onr people is still farther corrupted. Our idi- cent death ol Dr. Drake. A tide of grief overwhelmed
'hou

fi
h ‘'l(Y wcrE 80‘ in a certain rut, and moved along mlnt bad Krown UP between us—

nataial goardiam,by the help of God, are now only want- tors can do more in this matter than all our other public the speaker und the whole assembly. Suitable resolutions
8n)0o‘hly therelii a given direction. But real life does Alas, wc hud been friemid

tog. *od tbe laborious task of the faithful teacher be- agencies. The test of a man’s refinement and taste is, were adopted in memory of Dr. Drake, and Col. Tarp-
DOt work 80

' ond ] vc[mied for a rencwalof our icomes pleamotaodtoteosely interesting, us he patiently the style in which he writes, it matters not where, nor by ley. The principal speeches were made by Rev. Messrs.
Herodotus, who Las been called alternately, the ,

flBid
:

•. .. ...

watches and aids the developing mind^ growing up for whom, nor to whet extent he has been cduchted. By Marshall, Ebbcrt, (Memphis Conference) Watkins, liar-
“ Fa ‘berof History," and the “ Father of Lies," is at . . . .hat f lmGod tod naefalne*. tbe editorial rejection or exonreation of all l&nffuaitf d\r. .in»fAn lost havioir full ;

justice done to bim. The nleaannt nld . . /

•

' “ Alas, wc had been friendi in youth !”

and I yearne'd for a renewal of our former intercourse; so

I said to myBel f : “wherein all this city, can I sit down
and feel that I am alone—only with God and my own

estrange-
0f nominated Hon. John Bell, of Tennessee, for

President, and Hon. Edward Everett for Vice-President

No platform was adopted, except the Union, the Coostitn*

tion, and the enforcement of the laws.
;ourse; so

ait down
ma88 meet,nK >Q New Orleans, to sustain the actios

ot the seceding delegations at Charleston, those /iron

THAT ITEM OF 8E0RET HISTORY.

We quote the following from tbe Nashville Christian

Advocate .-

Weharc seidomveenanyone sodistressedaboatan"item”
•a wsa tbe editor of tbe Baltimore Advocate after neroe-
treSna tliof (Item nf aonral .L_a »» r t >> ' ‘

the editorial rejection or expurgation of nil language die- rington, Clinton, und Godfrey. Tho next Convention
I081 having full justice done to him. The pleasant old

heart?” and ouriottslv enough I tfionirht or ihl nMq
0"" Loui8iana particularly, waa Urge and enthusiastic A

toted by coarseness or evil temper, onr papers cun do is to assemblo at Jackson,'‘Miss., on the third Monday B7’P' wl,°’ whetber bc told lies or truth
. I'88 charmed

ish c.bnrch an(J conJ|uded to

'

aeek solitudo there foi

PB" meC“DB had aU° he’d *° coadeD18 tbem -

more for a pure and sweet speech among the people io June, 1BG1.
" his hearers and readers for now more than 2000 years,

of this country than all the schools and the books , . , .
suffered long from incredulous ignorance. Every deeper

together. Home education ought to be sufficient unto PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. m()d<ir8 research into the monumental history of the

this desirable end
;
but, in too many instances, it is not. ancient countries, of which the history treats, lias but

Schools and books can teach the lesson and set the ex-
' 8 8 ‘-°‘c<I ‘h8‘ ‘here are 28,000 nominal Christiana confirmed the correctness, often the surprising accuracy

ish church, aud concluded to seek solitudo tbere, for even

supposing they had service at that hour, I knew no one

PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. mod<ir8 research into the monumental history

suffered long from incredulous ignorance. Every deeper VT C,
.? "UU 1 KDeW D ‘

modern research into the monumental history of the
°

.

,'

a cxlclin c08greg8t>on, and might sit in

Meetings are being held throughout the South to snitih

the action ot the seceding delegations at Charleston Is

all these meetings it is manifest that no disunion sent!

ancient countries, of which the history treats, has but
'l"'et ™rn,’r unregardful and unregarded. I put on my ment8 arc entertained by the people, but they are simplj

confirmed the correctness, often the surprising accuracy
onr

J^

an wu '

L °^ n 8treet
» through the determined to stand by the principle insisted upon I)

j

of the old historiun, and now he comes forth in a splen-
8ZZ ,n£ 8l*nB *,ne* 1 ex,can jiikuls were on^ each Bide their delegates at Charleston, namely: the equality of lU

did four volume edition, with such men as Laviird. Sir
° me

’
an Plc lurwQno exican women were lounging the States in the territories.

bating tint item of secret history about Bishop Baacom. wnple
;
but only the press can, habitually, enforce the

*n T ‘nuevelly. under the c^re of the English.Church Mia- of the old historiun, and now he comes forth in a splen-
“ S “ U * 1 lex,ean

J
akttl8 were on^ each side their delegates at Charleston, namely: the equality of ill

He yv« it to ^ ucredaloM public spare time back, law of tasteful aDd refined languago. .When an editor
si888"? Society; and that, on a recent vjsit, the Bishop did four volume edition, with such men as Layurd, Sir

° "‘O’ 188,1 Plct8™q>»o Mexican women were^ lounging tho States in the territories.

teniU
1

of that good nan. ’ He felt hil' waition °tn
*^0WB binwelf addrcaaed, in his own, columns, os^“ Bro.

^ a(^ raa confirmed about 3,500 iu that district, and J. G. Wilkinson, Sir Henry Rawlinson, ond others of *?
* ojrways, exican ogs were coursing along the Large and enthusiastic meetings have been held Indi-

an awkward one—patting forth inch a story, after oaefa
»” or “ Bro. Mac.,” and the like, ho has surely for-

2,000 ' n Travnncore. In Tinnevelly, the Bishop ordaio- the most celebrated antiquarians, to bear witness to his !

F

!f ^
10 mpro ® g01ng to c“u^ than vannah, Ga ;

,
Mobilh, Ala., Montgomery, Ala., and in ti*

ii®®*
withoat any ihow °f proof °r aUtwion to gotten to shut down his flood-gate. ed thirteen natives, five priests and eight deacons. The character. Six years ago Mr. George Rawlinson Dro-

“a,r of tbe wwwtants of San Antonio who think the rious places in Misslssippfand Louisiana.
Drool. Too onui teubod heavilv U* ... • < .. .. u . ... ... ... .... * Sabbath an udmimhln invpntinn «a a .ion nUo,..o,

toe. without any ibow of proof or allwioa tot gotten to shut down his Hood-gate. , • , „ . — j „0 „ „ru.. ....
,

J| . . ... ...

uddeuired to°bedriwn out on tbeaiibiecl.

"** rtrt*e,a
’ , , ,

service was attended by more than a thousand people.— raised the public an edition of the history of Herodotus,
^ an a mire e invention, as a day of pleasure;

Mr. Yancey was honored with a grand impromptu on-

He objected to oar noUae of tbe item—anld not u . ,

As some of the missionaries were conversing together with such illustrative notes and essays as Bhould placcf

80 lc™ wcre 18 10 8 pps regu mg themselves with beer tion on hia arrival at hia home in Montgomery, Ala., ftta

CHURCH AND GRAVE, just before tbc service, an aged headman of one of the the rcader iu possession of all that more modern re-

°n^ ^ (

l
uor8

» 801110 young girl, perhaps, was the Charleston Convention.
j

rtmmka of UteArtr Resolntions were adopted in the General Conference
Vl0a8ea approached them, and said, “Ayyer, do you re- search has discovered, bearing upon the countries and .

r,,nni,

^ t

cr n2era °vir the keys of a tinkling piano, at
» Considerable effort ia being made to unite all the Sooth,

..at
V I in ine ueuerai' y/onierepce

nooentr** i I1Bt tWr#.- , a, L.,.. . . .
a boarding house, whose windows, with red stuff stretch-
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him oat, bat there was® defect miUrbetoricaT^luiiotT. St. Louis, 1850, approving the .erection of a church
mem0er °°ccurred here just thirty years ago ? The people discussed by the undent historian. Fortunately

oar m6 ,0U8e
»
w 080 w,n °^8

» w stu stretch- and all the conservative moa of the Union, upou the flik

Oar brother of New Orleopi intimated that such ooi in Washington, Texas, to be called tho Ruter Church
Mi8flionary built ua a 8maI1 P^yer-house, which wds de- the preparation of tho work had not gone very far, when lr

'

.

“f®. ,

,
.°. l

.

Cate a p,ace that wouW ““ore nominees, Bell and Everett, especially in vlewof
daot MmiodM one of the hvonm are) .l .

° i„»i. .4 il: . . .
r

.
J secure itself airainst the innuisitivn anya nf ihn nooonr .t . _ .

^!l
strewed iu tho night, and now look at this great church, Uyard~ in Assyria, Wilkinson, in Egypt,-and-Rawlin- ^

iuqa *ait

^
e gaz0

|

Q f the V***r the disruption of the Democratic party at Charleston,

abootto despair of an opportunity to bring forth his
Methodist Missions in Texa^. Tho result of these refto-

Un<1 th 'nk °f the pemco about to ** ,ie,d in son, in Persia and Babylonia, brought to light such a hf.’
\ ... u

°° ° W0
' ^

er® tr

f
m ‘

It is thought by^some that tho nomination of Bell ini

"good rtS" for JZEZTZ*
0

rid lations we have reeu, aud preached iu
— scries ot most interesting facts, as uecesslta^d a rccon- “ 7'""^ ‘ °^ ™ °' ^^ ->» ‘b« Hepubllcau party, ta

portttw. the brick walls, cracked in several NEW .YORK LITERARY CORRESPONDENCE, struction of the ancient histories of those countries, an,1 .

,,owed
_

b°neath; on the 1 laza were groups of men of whom only wish an opportunity to vote against «b>poaitioo, the! brick walls, cracked in several places, unplastered, with
^ GRK LITERARY CORRESPONDENCE, struction of the ancient histories of those countries, andBaltimoft editor Hods relief :

" m several places, unplastered, with

"tom wrilta tto atom, w. toy. Uw 84. Lmi. Advo-
“|b^ppointmcnts to match, tell the tale. Just outside • Nkw Vokk, May 4, I860.

w“‘” ‘“”,#”7 u
‘ lives continually suggest the lines of Oowpcr-walU “ Ur- Ru,cr “ a few bri8k8 boar 8 Pritote cb^u^a. re,

th

?
work ,n que8l ‘on

-

,

u waa tl 'ercforc not comPlotcd -
p

‘-*-—1 the fnfoi^onf^ AflrJo&u? Bt0De ***b’ 00 wbich ia a loD? inscription, written by
' tion— The Light in which he u presented— The MtU on

tl11 lheBe important explorations were done, and now the
,

“ A, ‘ idler m like a watch without both bands,

turMc*iia to publish It. If there U any Dr. Winana, telling how tho good man lived and labor^l — Flosa
y'- -Rawlinson'a Herodotus—Godwin'a

. Uiatory reader of ancient history may have before him at once,
useless when he goes, as when he steads."

we only art rMpoMlble : for w' *
0f Franc*—Bidder's Novels—limbs' Stories of Inten- • , lU - .. $ .... ,

ffDroLKer Griffith vouchefl, and all who
an4 o led- Wooden palings, unpamted, enclose the spot. tors. in ono work, the results of all modern research, which All these things my eyes and ears listlessly took in, as

> tbe truth n^kQ^ vVe
Io on° corner of the enclosure there is a beautiful Bbrub, I l^ave read the “ Correspondence of Humboldt and

baa ft bearln& on that part of it which Herodotus P
^ walked past llicm and entered through the gate of the

fotfa* weAo^noi
wbicb bad a bird

’

8 neat in it last year. May tho sweetest Varnhagen," which is making such a stir in Europe
toucbea - This book, so great a boon to the student stone enclosure that Burrounds the church, and then the

Ubi daa to him to aay that teTdld not
80n8a *e™ °iwayB » ^7 their “loved mansionry,” approve just now, and of which an ill-advised publisher in

ttnt^ I*1® intelligent reader of ancient history, is in course open door of the church itself. Above tho door stands

of course were immensely valu&blo
,
for tho purposes of ^

bo 800111041 born nd^ier to act nor meditate,^^but whose Administration candidato. Tho Sewardites and the

-
II-

fives cnntinlliillv suurrost 111 — linos nf 1 1 . ft i.n 1 r - , , , __

r him will I

r living wll
14 am ham

. Brathar Griffith woukl olfi«
dum oifiact to it ; hutlttod
0n tt (ow (or publication.'

era Republioaua are dlvliled, also, on lho tariff quetllofc

The Chicago Convention, (Black Republican) meet, to-

day. Our next Issue will givo the result of ita dellbeiw-

lions.

Adams' Express.

—

We are very much indebted to I

this "institution" for the promptitude with which w "

receive our English and Northern papers. They to L

generally about two days ahead of the mail, l’oopl® 0“ 1
"

. .

Ihe parity and quiet of the place, and often mingle their New York is about to bring out a translation. It iaa
of Pub i ica‘i™ bJ H®8™- Applelun, New York. They the image ol a saint in some fashion, over which I did

reC°iV8 °“ r KnBli8h a '‘d Northern papcr8 ' TbC
f

*"

44.7^7 .7‘L T*
11,8810 " ltb the voicc of 8 80b|er.worship ascending mar dreary book, notable, to the " stupid reader,” for the

farnil,h 88 accurate reprint of the English edition, ot not “stay puzzling." I walked in, though protesting at
8u8era"j about tw°day8 »head of the mail, l’ooplecu

h* attackon thedeuA TJie mattAT
at Waabi"8‘8n intend to flnish the church- niany letters and notes from eminent persons which it

le88 than one <
l
)mrt()1

'
llie Price- Volume III of' «• Raw- tlie very threshold, by my disregard of the .holy water

ha
?

auytbiaK 8881 w; or br°ught from, all parta ortM

. .... .
*‘r

l

“oUc
f’_

til1 “ indignant Ken-
b8lldillg- Re<*ntly they have been busy in getting up contains

;
and to the sober thioking reader, lor the

i'8888
’

8 Herodotus" is just published; and Vol. IV., which might. have pained some pious Catholic soul if

L,ni ‘ed S ‘atC8 ' Mr' J ' J ’ UcKeever’
96 C“raP Strert’

riTdrirratn anil nnml^Tlhi
'a boaom a Female School; the next thing will bc the completion saddeniitg and disappointing view it gives of Hum- wblcb comPlclta the work, will bc issued ut an. early my actions had been at all observed, but I presume thev

18 tbc AKen ‘-

Baltimore man had to say further. How empbariraBy
“d P

.^
POr adornuient of Rull:1 Uhurch.— Trras Chris- bold ‘ himseif. day. It is a work of very great interest indeed, and were not. Many of the seats were filled with quipt nun-

"*'* '*'

totammoad toe Item, it ia beyond our limits to aay.
‘‘an Advocate. There are notes and letters from the King of Prussia, especitoliy to ail Rible atuiients. .

.
like figures robed in black; an old Mexican camo and

0nOD T*81
'

11*0'™.—A Presbyterian gentleman, wM

‘J Of Dr. Bond to produce any ad.
tbe KinR ° r 1)l,lnl“rk

' I>ri))Cl‘ Albert of England; the Tbe Literature of America is destined to shine with h101* bifl 8C8 ‘ !b® me; his face reminded one of a
liklB tbe A:Illllcal/

'
recently turned out and procured

80 *oy plausible excuse lor wbat all

LAY DELK0ATI?N AND THE LAITY. «™id Duke* of Tuscany aud aSaxo-Weimar, Prince an especial effulgence “in the department ol history, ‘“milinr ot the inquisition, and even while he was mnr-
eigbt M’lhoihSt new aubscribe-ra, aud sent them, with tM

1 \1 (it torn Ini. l>.!.,KA.n 1 . 1 . . .. ... ... - * l • mnnnn tpi.n... A A 1 l„._.„„4n hn loiinMl

todreoanoed too hem, It ii beyood oor limits to say.
1 *lon Advoco/e. There are notes and letters from the King of I'r

Tto otter inability of Dr. Bond to produce any ad-
"*' ~ the King of Denmark, Prince Albert of England

eqaato yrocf, or ereo aoy plaorible excuse, lor wbat all

DAI DELEGATION AND THE LAITY. Grand Dukes of Tuscany audaSaxo-Weimar, I

rett^md re a moat wanton outrage ol tbe ordinary It seems that in the Ge^ral Conference of the North- n 7^!^ V""?" ^'''T ^T’
a8,r0 '’

ieoetrito of a Ohristiao coantry, U toe reason we have era Methodist Church there is the same difficult, i„ i„.
' ,*

r u'! ,
• !

“0t “ ra°

la 10 eorPu,ating ‘i» element into the eouociis of the !! !'oM 7 7 , 7 7 7'“° ““
“,

^T7% 777;.
** *«.”« Church tha. has been found to exist in the South, naml

}t'ar8

(

°'
d

'
*° 0 haralkoad d

;"
ot t0 806 bl

pmtort to prove toa if he is a "hyeo." he anoot be a lj: the inactivity, and sometimes the opposition ofZ T ? Z ’ u ’ tZ ' ^ ^
“«to» Granting hwetoractm,, an objection to onr Uty. Were tbe, convinced the laity desired if, three-

“'* “ d''« “”l'»'d ;» hia dear eo lab,

10- “Puoeo*81 and. in to gr.tc fourth, of the ministry of the Southern Church would bc
"

“ TbT B p?
6 ^

JT topt t° bkleU
' a‘ «». proof iu favor of ^legation. But, hitherto, the indications 7

° r

‘T^ 7 7"
’

t
Pre8COttl and °

“do,U““^l*8k ofto havetoemed to be the other way. Soio thoNorthern' TTT •llKb‘e<t interest ,

ta^btot, rtmbW him to commit the first offense. Church. The Buffalo correspondent of the Nashville f ^ “"V
are Wel1 *rU,en '« not wd^ to kft him enjoy erra u» toiu Advoade writes ; f I ought to have stated that a eon,

rbo88 ^ towrer oo!, > remU jqrtion «

Adtor he has chrera. mittoe oa Uy delegation was appointed. It ia not pro! g*’^ el^ ‘7 „
read,

;

r

(

an "»& 1

bycna outrages the graves 0/ the dead. land Ublo that &nv nintcrinl phanmi will ho ofloolml in P ..
^ tllOUglltl Which he

LAY DELEGATION AND THE LAITY.

It seems that io the General Conference of the North
Mettern,cb

’ 1>n"a'88 L 'evcn
; Arago, the astronomer, Not only have our own bistoriaua done tho best fur mering his prayers, I experienced a sort of upprehensive-

m 0116?- 'f'herc are about twenty good lessons to be IcsroM

a Methodist Church tbere is tho same difficulty in in-

(

,

W|,° fU 'mily WriU“a that

h

“ Dot lira0 ,0 08,1 our 0WI) lli8tory i
bu ‘ tu Bancroft, Hildreth, Irving, at 8688 of 8 stiletto gliding in beneath my shoulder. A from tbia ,act ' by a Kreat mM,7 P°°Ple - Wo tbaak

is tbe Agent.

Good Trstimony.

—

A Presbyterian gentleman, who

likes the Ailvocate, recently turned out and procured

eight Methodist now subscribers, and sent them, with tt®

is tho same difficulty in in- •

‘ ’ uu " > luul ae 1188 1101 ll,ue ‘o call our own history; but to Bancroft, Hildreth, Irving, at 8e(‘8 01 » stiletto gliding in beneath my Bhoulder. A ,u01
’ “J “ »ra

it into the councils of tl

°" 1W l*tUr fr
'
itDd ' bUt a8ks bim ' wbo wua tllPn "3 bomo

’ ttr0 “JJd Prescott for Spain, Motley for the pr°fl)88 <i silence reigned, interrupted only by a croaking gcnt lei,lun
-
8 ‘ al)y r»‘8 -

to exist in the South name-
°

lli
'
*° C°m

° 7
*he railroad dePot to 1)1,8 8t Dutcb l^puDlie, and now Parke Godwin for France. 88 of machinery

;
whence this noise came, I eould not

times the onnosilion of the
“ certain bour ') Oulzot

’ Jall8)8 ,(n French newspaper I‘ «“»» right that we who arc muling history faster divine, possibly from some very harmless source, -but-it B»»W W Tll« IRussian I.anuuaok.- It is stated

published

.
0°

|

"^e* grareu of the dead, (and bable that an, material change will be effected in this

IdUtil n
1VID

*V .

n*e
'.
bul wblle Dascom reaped, simply because the laity themselves do not seem

B.^bnn .

rtputatioo is living; and Dr. Bond's to favor it. There is a large majority in the General

_^7 r**
1 B,ret£h <* figurative Ian- Confereooe whq would introduce thl- la, element into the

ofZ *POke '1 °f ““ °UUa*e 00 k*“ati’* 00880118 °f Church, if it was clearly the

•retaTum
^^ DK,n0r7 ’hicb Wial1 °' ,he l*0^ b8<' 88 *° remarked, such is far fromremwi tag, ud which be has attempted to destroy— being the fact."

portance, uud only a few are even well written. language. There aro plenty of abridgements und some menced repeating prayers in a low monotonous voico,
‘l)C Neve Testament, has already uppeared.

rheae make uj>, however, only (u small portion of the translations, but hitlierto no history, in the best sense of “fidjt sounded to me like tones of supplication for the
•*•

book, which realty gives the reader en insight into a that word. This want Mr. Godwin is attempting to departing soul of a tortured body. Every thing appear- Oakland Com.kiir.—'

T

ho commencement of tfcil i""

part ol Humboldts life and thoughts which he care- fill, and I think with entire success, so far as vol. I. iH
pd to mo solemn nnd mysterious. A feeling of awe atitution, located in Mississippi, and under the coo-

full, concealed during his life, and which it seems concerned, which is the only volume yet published. He crept over me, aud it waa a relief when a priest cuine in ‘r°l of the Presbyterian Church, occurred on the M
a pity should ever have been revealed. He was for has devoted many years of liis file to the attentive stud, his robes, with little Mexican boys, In gaudy vestments, instant. Rev. Dr. Purviance, former President, retired,

many years a courtier, attached to the immediate court of hia subject, and rondo himself thoroughly n;nster of ‘° perform the altar service. This consumed but little and Rev. W. L. Breckinridgo, of Kentucky, WM I"
1

the work proceeds; .hT^JZ.
ft I!

T“A“ 1UlLKUlu -

to tto toddum and one
^ “le* 01 tb“ road—'the diiUnoe between '

metres ft on a brazen dish.
“ 7

L
!

bCTty
’ *'‘d the Nucb" rlm

'
8t Bf

who would introduce' thl- la, element into the 7, 7 .

ol)“ r i m» auujeci, ana niuno mmseft thoroughly njaster of 10 periorm the altar service. This consumed but little 888 “0T - w - BrecKinriUgo, ot lAeuiucsy, -

couDcils of lho Oimrcb, if it wua clearly the
° *ng °f

|

fUB8,U receiviD
ff

hlfl brca(1 nominal, it; unit preseuts here the views of u scholar in the Inn- time
-
ani1 waa lollowetj by a priest ascending the pulpit, stalled in his place. The college is said to bedoifl*

people; but, as we remarked, such is far from !}! !
more than nominal services to the King and guage of the people. And his style is free, vigorous, und commencing in Spanish to examine the children in well.

let."
,

the State. I hud supposed hitlierto that his office was and picturesque. their catOflbUil), Tho subject of tho li-sson was the
" .*

— m . r ,

in reality a sinecure,, wisely und honorably given to one I understand that the able article on “ Durwin’s origiu «8cruni6nts of the cb|irch,-.und after proposing a ques-
N.ortiwrn METnomsT Biauops—Of course, we oo

leans and Texas RAiLHOAO-Forty-three f° 7
8FCi™’” iaU ‘ e

.
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numbor tbo American ‘ion to the children and receiving the stereotyped answer, not endoree the sentiments, on the subject oM®

' Stmxx. Arrttruux at Frarilim, La— a dutanee of 10!
«r cytoainu au totraretiag deacription of the Number next

h!Th v
Suo<,*y Scbo01 ai tbr»»f<i-

B»v. B. F. While, Putor, Dr. J. O. Gordy,

^.Jbe ®ek°0i U u highly The Eoireat
k RnHireftoiyMRxeeediugtjjoyoM. month past, whi
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’
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» by source of bitter mortification to him. That ho held a
o UUJ ua por ion ought to be place aud had a voice iu a government which he despised,

aud whose principles he abhorred
;
that he stood alone

Tire Editoe of this paper has beenlu
moath past, wbich tauat be bis apology f

Armenjauiem." 'I’he Westminster takes' Darwin’s side, ,1,01,t8 of the man in the pulpit, and the young, man Und
aud yet makes some exceptions. a ll the. congregation were, of course, more Romanists
The AppletODS give notice that they have in press than ever

;
but I could not avoid amusing myself by the

Advocate to all the editors of the Advocates and Zio* 1

Herald, in order that it might have no peculiar hlw 1)0

nuy disputed question, In' tho church. These editors

nnnnintiifl niba nf thnlr numhpr. Dr. Stoveus. to edit >
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SOUTHERN ItOME.

nVLUTHl PONTKLLR.y tf

"SXV*
Thorne Into in *Nof*mbor. The yellow fever,

W<5

Tni liQtl rendered every line of travel dangehniB,

tbllf0

lwllh its vlctimfl
t

.ftnd it8 scourge-dealing hand*

.n With weariness. I brw th6 family carriage and
c

fe
"

i rv "oon aa wo c ".
me in of

.

lhe (U’Pot
:

^lul

®cn " VP

„Unol6 John with his fine head above the crowd,

braining with joyful welcome, before ho took us

hl*
*
tho platform, he. said in Ida dear, bell-like tom/,

^ ell!’’
And then his silvery laugh rang out at

"t forestalling of the words stayed on our lips. But when

took ub in liia arma, hia eyes were moiat, and hia man-
bB

rcntle as a woman’s. Fifty years had not aobered^ humor, or cooled tho warm impulses of his

Southern
blood.

i Ch»Pter
ow"loss*

ffo
entered the carriage, and after an hour’s drivo, Terre

d Amour
again lay before us. How bcautifui it was,

f{th itff flickering
'light and ahado playing over its gener*

tl„g halls, opening, both abot-c and below, on spaolOus

Herles that ran aroundtfthc house. The white pillars

supported them gleamed among the oak and china

Iftet that with a high ambition bad reached, their arms

,boro the roof and proudly sheltered it. The grey ipbss

hang in long, lmir-liko mosses, or linked itself in light lcs-

tooai from bough to bough, now my e/cs feasted on It

u werodo along ! To mo it seems created in thfs alluvial

Dil in placo of tho grey rocks upheaved among the hills.

It
gives tho BamO pictures<|ue4#5haracter, the same quiet

pindeur to tho landscape. It toneB down tho otherwise

monotonous brightness, and enhances the rich bcautyof

the verdure by throwing it out in deep relief. And yet,

though sober-hued, to me it is ever cheerful, waving with

inch light grace in the stirred air, and changing, chamc-

Itoo-like, in every ray. Sometimes, it seems a fairy mesh

to imprison sunbeams, or a light net-work of gold. Them

jt li wnber huedj again, it is lucid crimson. I linger o-

Tef this, because, ob you may know, I lovo it, and I am sit-

ting now on the uppor gallery, onjoying all that I describe,

iod more.

A Rough Sketch.

Words bavo faint power to solze the subtle charms of

Ditare. If our hearts thrill in reading a description, it Is

that we recall the bright reality, or touch tho picture with

awakened fancy. As I glance up from my moving pen,

aywholo being responds to the. animated beauty before

Be. The graceful tufts of the ohinienne, the dark green

foliage of the oak, swaying in the light breeze; stately

eitalpM, with their slender shafts bearing round tufts of

brilliant green; the rippling moss, cool in the shade, a

golden veil before thogsun, and under these, youthful mag-

nolias with large, shining leaves of intense verdure, and

groups of orange trees, not now as then, heavy with gold-

ea fruit; the whispering leaves; the sweet carol of birds;

the music of loved voices floating np to me; flashes of dia-

nond light on everything; tho vine-pnwreathed arches in

the garden; the mingled’' porfumo of rare flowers; the scin-

tillating light of tho sun, near its setting, coming to me in

ill long path, between myriads of leaves and*through tho

veiling moss; the bayoiHdly flowing-by, and imaging tall*

rashes on its banks; and graceful willows, bowing before

the evening breeze, and turhihp out their fair leaves lined

with allver; a group of anglers on tho brldgo; a pirogue,

with a solitary flgnre plying the light oar; the row of low

white cottages amoug the flg trees; the negro children

playing under their porches; and boyond, tho rows of su-

garcane and corn, diminishing in the distance; tall cedars,

left standing hero and there in tho wide fields, leaning

their heads against the sky, with black arms draped with

on; and the low cypress swamp, dark, dense, in the ho*

riioa. This is a rough sketch of the Victure that stirs my
palM with a delicious thrill, as I look out upon its lovcli

am And yet I cannot hold it up to you with its entranc-

ing, varying touches. And now, as I bring hack my eyes,

thmeoe is changed. The treos are dark against tho

tnafesky, and the moss drapery, whero it droops low of

ikptonliar grey, above baa caught $ol’a parting rays,

libJlppoui araboT.

Weloome Homo.
Dot it is tlmo we readied the gate.

f
There, all the chil-

dren of the house had gathered, their glad and loving

voices mingled, liko rippling stroninH of melody. We took

the whlto ones into the carriage with fond caresses, and

with kind words to the others, who climbed up on every

They blushed their thanks, nnd .with nalvo dignity

Resumed their story.

u Winter is, we said,

A little vain. Would you have proof ?”

Amused.

I smiled assent.

Booking Popularity.
They nodded to a " Belle

of Baltimore,” arid she ranVaMy.on

:

" You see our friend has many faces'. In.

The North ho puts on Quaker airs, and dons

A plain grey robe, and with white locks he stands

On some high mountain-top, as if to say,

o Como sec a model man ! No nonsense here !

" Or, as a cold, calm Judge, unmerciful,

He prompt condemns each light offence against •

Tho Reason's law, and, a stern Nemesis,

Blights every bud of hope and flower of Joy.

"Again, he mounts his crystal throne.and rules,

Bole autocrat, o'er all his wide domains,

Arid nations haste to swear their fealty

WKK‘Tatfo--31^
' 1 "’

,

*

" He frowns,

And nature, scattering wide her gorgeous rol>cs

Of crimson, gold, and purple, every huo,
J

,

Assumes hia huclesa livery. °
. <

KEMPER COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY. DOMESTIC.

Mu. Emma : No doubt some bavo read in your paper K *lMr,Mi Arrival of tin- Japanese F.inhns*).

the operations of the Kemper County1 Bible Society, anti
Washington, May 12—The steamer Philadelphia lias gone

to Hampton Iton(h tor the purpose of receiving the Japanese
to correot all mistakes, it may bo my duty to make n Embassy, which Is to arrive during the pferent month*

EDITORIAL hoticbb,

AnVHIlTIHIlVO IN THU. ADVOCATE.

Tracer* MnH
TlfcsAN, ihlrtjr f-mr )

Church, and a T«ch*r by proriM
evrr Twelve Years In rondaetlrif

statement, viz. :

Dr.
!

Bibles and Testaments in New Orleans,. . .

.

“ * " of A. B. S; Dekalb,
.

.

(jdlporteur service, Rev. W. T. Bartlett,. . .

.

His travelling expenses,

Expense of books at Mobile nnd up R.R. .

.

Total
,

.' v/ 540 08

Or. i

By cash from Colporteur, (his services

and Expenses retained out 6f it) . . $508 10

By cash from W. G. Gill, President of

Society "....: \ 01 85

By cash from collections and sales. . . . 30 75

Total,,. —* IH0 70

ConKi-malniinl.

Washington, May 12—Ttio Hvn I,III. providing for'the
$36:1 OS w*"n«»tlii,

|

111 Usrrlwrijl RincrmiH.iil. Ill Ailr.nim.Thlpm.wa,

„„ r ,.
ilnime »ml Nevada, were laid on the. tulila 7>f the

J.t lift House nr UepruHpntativea ycxtHdiiy un account of each of them
128 44 containing an ontl slitvory proviso. Tho Himiitp ynslcidity con-

... ....
fiiuicd the appointment of flnn. (tallioiitt Uenlnuu as District

ID Attorney for Uio State or Callfdfhiai •

1 f 00 Severe Drought.
" r

.

Boston, May 12 —Telegraphic dispatches from vnrirtns loca-

, . 540 08 Bonn in tho New England States, say that an extensive drought
prevails timing limit the different Hiatus. In some countries the
woods are on tl rtf, thereby destroying much valuable limber.

(4 rent Freshet.

Baltimore, May 12.— A very lienty freshet took place In the
Patapscn river at and above tlild city. The river has risen to
Hiicbu height tjiat in many places the wharves are covered with
water to a depth varying Iroin five to seven feet. No serious

, damage has been sustained outside the city.

- 480 70 Compliment to Brnutor Bell.
1

7 Pmi.ADKi.PiiiA, May 12. Senator Bell, who arrived In this

ATiovi^A on-
Dwtbbar af tb« •

log b*d an sHMeils ea <4

uhi npnmnA^ay mSm’S
' Anv.RTTfliHo I'atih nr T» BoS; AND I, .™. Daa.l.bl.f tnwi or N-iSwrild -lZ;

i.»fr
T
i

AllT
^1

r,, “rnlf'Mt- ' ri it aro mom vaIuaIN. tb.n In .nr .nffli’lAfii 10-litr.NMoD .r. .f tra.rl, r
Half ilnxen other |inpor». ’ a 7""K lAuty, of.0 p..k>r qo.lntoatlrm.. ir^erelneirt».Wh r

1 trim, n,A I.™.. .1 - ...A ..... .

;1m GMtrn « .Htntlon Tr.imom.1. .ea R.en.MM.
" !,r nn* i« '“If™?

olrohlntloB wont nf (!h»rle«tnn, .ml Booth *»»r. <<«««, w. O Hontowton, AN, M.lron.

y,
1 . Cincinnati; l.rgertbon any other two weoklle. In N.« wontr. TeiM.

,n *

crowded with advertisements, an T'JJ* * Lawym *a« Laad A|«at<, Hal*

I

advertiaemont is not loft in It, but oan las easily found. i„
hayaeea cotimy, win pmetirr *• «o f- *•«*•

,

- •'.o.i nun nurniviwinmiM, rd
advertiaemont is not io^t in it, but 9an be easily found.

-In our •» Editorial Notices,’’ which vye give to every adver
on .hloU nn nd-

In the cotratiaa

Jackson,. Cninra

iAvaeea comny, T-tm win iwoMlee »• so pi* r- *«»**•

oontiaa nf Uvaoea, Drwrit Ywwrta
Coloraiw, raywts, r.Mweil, and Go«4«lapa and m Us
Court at (WinUw and A... tin.tiaement, wo apoolfy ilto page and r-ohmiri on which an ad- and An»tm.

verllsemont may l»o found. We seek to make aserv aitvar- .w ITS*
attention wtn bs tiven to t e orriectlon bf fbMfn d*bte fa

tisemeut vahintilo to the advertiser and tl> SSl*lSlf25l
C
"r'V Ao#,,B *« ,b* tpaiie*« nuHrmi.i mm vo i/if paper. nnd quieting or land title* tsxaa and buyiti aad asUU*

Tl.„ i . Inml. In .n* .^rllnn ’ "U »>
4. The e.frculatlon la spread ont over Alalmma, UlsalMlnpl.

Louisiana, lexaa, prlnclpallv: Ueorgla, Florida, TenneaiM
Kentucky, Arkansas, partially.

’

5— It Is the only weekly of large and widely-spread circulation
. In the grent and growing metropolis of the South.

" Be lifts

An icy finger, and his royal seal

la placedbn every Btreamlet that leaps down *

- Tho hills with joyous laughter, and on all

The lakes that, gay-admirer like, had held

In their light bosoms "HhUotypes" of each

Bright form that stood in beauty near them.

I’d put have given them mino," she said,” to laugh

At o’er their cups with boon companions. No !

’And he alone to whom my hand was pledged:
*

Bhould wear my feature’s image. .

"•Winter comes-

To ua a different being. He puts on no

Imporial airs. He seldom frowffs, and then

Not darkly, nerc, bis ault Is grey and green,

Still Bober, but as bright as gathering years

Admit. And he is not an old man now.

Far from it. BroWn is bis beard, and brown locks curl

In rich luxuriance round his calm, dark brow.”

Where did ho got them ?”

“ Don’t ask me. 1 should

Have thought him but a younger brother of

The aged despot of the North? But he,

One year, came South in haste, and much disturbed

By all the changes rung about his ears

On our 1 peculiar institution,’ and ,

ne quite forgot to change.his locks, to put

Them on, or dyo thorn, whichever it may be,
‘

And thus 1 knew him.”

Mere Flattery.
" I.am sure that now

Yon see our artless plot. We’ll wait for him,

With our "best Hmiles and dresses, and bow low

In timid eagerness at bis blow coming.

We’ll pour choice odors from our chalices -

And p ralslHiis kingly p resell ws~. In soft alglis,

We’ll tell him Autumn, heiress of the year,

Grieved sadly at his absence, and that fair

Young Spring stands waiting in the new year’s hall

To meet him, and tlmt nature has put on

Her richest, robes to dodiirn honor.

You'll see him melt before our smiling praise.-

Our fragrant sighs, and tears, if needed.
’

Only a Dream.
' !,.<• But

• Again the children’s voices, nearer still—

" 0, Rosalie! deur Rosalie!” I felt

Their aoft arms round my neck, their kisses on

My brow, but still* I moved not. I could not

Shake off the fairy spell, until Aunt Grace

Said, “ What ! asleep, my darling ! in this damp
Night air ! You’ve had a chill. The fever’s on

You now.”

" ‘Tis only winter’s changing breath,"

I laughed, and rising, went with them to tea.

_ Balance due tne, ^ 55
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I know : .

Pleasant Ridge, $22 00

Scooba and Wuhalak, and vicinity 28 70

Public collection at BMhol, 8 00

Mount Zion, v 5 00

Mount Hebron, : 8 75

Public collection at Scooba,. 1 4 GO

Hopewell, 9 01)

7 Pnii.AiiRi.ruiA. May 12. -Senator Bell, who arrived In this
^RV!B * PbY*

.
Lawyers and Iiftnd Agmtl, HallettA- JuJ. c.o (

55 3ft
city yesterday, was serenaded last night. The street opposite vllle, Texas, have their card In this paper, third nan, *liih p«- May 16/ 1100,— jkmHfil ir crowded. A shorttimg after the serenade

|umn Thpv wnrih_ wn( ,.mAn ''V
“

feKFW com menee«TH r.TTeff appeared' bri
,,

flm Vialcony^ arid adiTSedTTiT
' Un ’' gftnUflmen.and.

g

OOdiAWyara.—^ V""'WHlMil
Concourse in the most eloqu^ut and patriotic language. - — • —
The Ilyntf Demonatmllon. TllR Wll.rox & GlDRR Si

Nkw York. May 12—A tremendous meeting Was heid 'last I s advertised on tho third page oi

night tit thp ('iHiper lii.tltiite for the \nir|„»n or publicly ext Cull nnd examine for ynurMivM.
pressing sympatliy for Hyatt. Great enthusiasm characterized
the meeting. ** —

lands In anjr portion of Wsateru T tv.
*

R f). Estos, New York City.
Rnnd«-rson. Terry Co. New OrteiM.
ft H. IfnM-th «n end Ollb^rt GstvtMon. Tssaa.
D. Ayres Oalv^tna, Tnu
Rev. jNtnos 0. Wilson Texts C mfereoce,
Rev. a. Davidson, TVxm Confer ooa.
Rev Wm H IV*l, Ta«X«« Goafert-Boe.
H«5* 0 R siniletoD. W. C. from MUsistlppl.
Ref. C. c Giu«pi«, rtitor Ham (Aim CkrOticn Ad

turnerLfilLiYeL
L fhr THIRTY-JTI VI DOLLARS I

Tun Wilcox & O.nnn Saw ,no MAen.N., for 835, SSTmS
is advertised on tho third page of thla paper, sixth column*— the perfect utisncuoi- of the purch«eerr, lo whom wo

Call nnd oxnmlnn for ntmrw§
_
W. nl.m Hub. UiA.XNnM fcrtjL

most thorough, stm slto*ether thv host odopted IfoeblB* fbr family
and plantation dm that there le now made and shall take pleasure

.

tnc»nvjncu»f any one of the fkollf they wtU mil aftd examine Mir

Mount Hebron, : 8 75 Ministerial i>is|M«trhes. ,
" iSooTHiNo HvRtrp kor Children.—

T

his medicine is
,bem'#lT,i

*

IUVTB BROTHIRR, Areels,

Public collection at Scooba, 1 4 GO Washington, May 12.-*l)iflpatchta received from MinisterMe- advertised on this page, sixth column. If as good as repre- May li, two. v>,Ckam-vtre»u

o no
Lane, say thut a special messenger had Just arrived at the city |» will nrovo a oroat tiiesnimr mnihor. --

'

'
—

Hopewell of N era Lruz, from the Interior or Mexico, and announces that
1 8

.

8 ^
‘117‘AAfTKIJ—A Hltnatlow to Teweh # Ithey In a

Between seven nnd eight humlred families were visited, lTi
n
,oImon!

ra
"I°

n " Sovlern“*^,hod BCCePt« il Bio basis of the * W Family or Hcbooi, by a Lady of .uperior ^uauiioation. »d
. ,

adjustment proposed t»y the governments of Lnglnnd and Hiti* eTtnv -Wivrvn Tn Dm A/tinmn «r ai. ability, as an Instructrsss. Rhc cab presaot ampis TesilmonuU cf **—

flfly-two faimliuB liftd no Bibles or Testaments, twenty- trance, expecting, however, tho proviso tor civil and religious -
cation ” anted, in, the BiZtn column Of this qualidcations, and giva good rsfs*cnom. Bhs is quahflad to insti

nine received a Bible as a donation, and five could not
to,erBlio P*

read and would not receive. A few families were not Tro°l** for 1 lntl

page will be found an advertisement, by a teacher,

tlon, to which we call attention.

reached, and some houses not gone toi having seen the ^'J^RlSdott hiw ordered two detacbnients of troops now in

, rm » . .. Y the hAOStern Department, to bd, immediately aent to Utah for the
occuparits at otlior places. 1 here has been, during the purpose of reinforcing the troops already stationed there.

yoar 1859, ditributed 190 Bibles. 48 Testaments "and Delegate to the ( hlcngo Convention.
Psalms, 70 Testaments,, and 21 Peal ms. . Total, 348.— It is stated that Messrs. Ell Thayer and Horace Grcely have

Believing that they are doing good -remembering that it jf
en ®lwted sulwUltutes for the Slate of Oregon in thoUnlcago

,
. , . . .a

. q « ., V ... : *. • t, Convention. Iu the capacity, of delegates they are instructed
is the sword of tho Spirit, and will work,,who would not| t,, vote for Bates.

wish to help in thin great work
. Reception or the JnpnneHc Knihnsvy*.

A short time since I was called ten or twelve miles tb Washington, May 14 The United Slutes steamer Roanoke,

ace an aged man, who has. had the mlsfortuno to' Iohc a ordered on frdra New York with tho Japanese Embassy, has
urriviwl ul lluinntivn u.l. ........ < 1 ... I > . . ; I .. . 1 . . 1 . . I . . . _iil i

forasltua. •“ the rarGu* Eogilah ttudls^ Latin. French, Moato, kn. to. ibe
would accept a ntuailon Intbeoountry, In Ala., La., MU*-- or Tenn.
Lettera of application addressed to A. B. at ibis offloa, wilt SSSW WAh
prompt attenUon liay 16. IWk.

1LL8.—We pi A NO FOR 1ALE.-A vary Flat ReMWMl
Ixth column

** ,,|A"0
»
7-ocUvs, quite now, Issmuol GIRrort. maker, will ba

In the capacity, of delegates they
tics.

are instructed

Reception of the Jnpnnese Kntlmao)*.

Washington, May 14.-Tho United Slates steamer Roanoke,

ace an aged man, who has had the misfortune to' Iohc a ordered on from New York with the Japanese Embassy, has

log, above tbo knee.
,
While cpnver.lng whh^lm nn to hU

ago, and that of his children, ho ordered his Bible, and lnK the distinguished strangers a most nmgnillceut and grand
...At . a, . o . . , „ entree Into the Federal capital,

when it came I found it to be one of the' Society dollar 1

Illblefl.* Ho nnid the colporteur gave it to bim. In that
T,“’ Cov ",,,, ,»V««K»< I"B cd.nmltte... H- -W Hawelt *1; W It Huntingdon *

Bible were the tinmen nnd birth, or hi. family, nnd the »•

death of two daughter.. Hi. manner .honed that he member, of CougreM changed their tote, on the Kngll.li 1,111 ., , !' r .inn n..
M ,

pl«p(tratdry to the announcement ol tho rnult. .Their object
• l- * lit., »5, l, latton, 17, B P Pax

prizt.uni.uiui.
in m> duing ha. been cle.Hy .beam by the datea of check, which t ill T„nu .9- w « ..

Now, if the 318 Bible, and Te.tnment. are being read were drawn tor the purpose or paying thorn the anm. at which ... JV wiitt=.«i r, t S i.

through the county, tel. me how ma? angei. are there.

as miuislcring spirits that wo may bo heirs of salvation, notified the committee that lie wishes to be present at the uext -t—

LlVKR INVIOORATOR AND CaTIIARTIO PlLL8.—We piANO FOR RALE—A vary Flat Rowwood
call attention to the* medicine., .drertlHd In the .Ixth celnmn L .^p 'S?h?

,

|S‘^JlSir.
!

Of thin page.' H-Cnu. t Laidu, u Ilia MMoaleJif.il, N.w Orion

rrtllB MOBILE DEPOSITORY HAI THE VOX,-
HKOKfl-TS, DY THE POST-OFFICE, 1 LOWING hoot. TOR ULI

:

from May 8th to May 16th, 1880. US
'A-,1 H Arhutnot, IS. W II Arm.trong, »1.
B'-A Buttle, »2; J K ltarneU, »2 60. wSi.^

»

SSStiiMl » «
<—A (. Cox, $5; 1) 1* Cullln, |2. Handley's Btcred MounUlns 1 »
D— J Dunn, $1 25. . Do. do Lesvss IB
R—L Ercanbrack, 65. Tno Pslsco of the Grant King 1 24

U-M W (llllennio, |2: JJ (trace. It 24; B I) Oayle, 110, A E Mod.™ PtnlolojrT . 1 74

II- W Howell, SI; W H Huntingdon, IS; W B Hill, 12.
i;:'.'.'.'.'.'.'. •«.

’'.A * ll
2;,
W It Ji|hm«m, 111 20. Alchol—lu Pl.c« .ad Power /.. • M

J H M'liCndon, 62; W A Montgomery, 61 24. Harbauch’s Heavenly Homs *•
N-J D Newsom, 65; W B Neal, 60. Do.

*
do. ftooognitlon. 0 »•

,I*EOKlPTS, DY THE POBT-OPFIOE,
From May 8th to May 16th, 1800.

A—,1 R Arhutnot, 65; W II Armstrong, 62.
II'-A Battle, 62; J E Barnett, 62 60.
V~\ (} Cox, 65; 1) 1» Cullln, 62.
D—j Dunn, 61 25.

E—L Ercanbrack, 65.

lined that several
M“J S M ‘

, 'cndun ' *2 ’. w A Montgomery, 61 24.

the l.hVhn
N

. *4 ! W It Nnl , »0.

It! T® olijedt
P--

' H 1
’
11'"' E 1'“Ulul

' »7i.B P Paxton, 12;

!',r

r

.,

<

;!!!

!

.

C
!!!' "a!!

1

“!' t_|b TuIII., I1;WS Townaend, *4.

T C Pnrrlih,

Imverino- over our onuntv The little o-irl that died him- f*“raiTOion °r Bchnelbel. y.lite a lively time I. expected fromhovering over our oounty. 1 tie little girl tluvt died Imp- terU|„ 1
>artie». Hon. lloliert J. Walker haa got all hi. papera

py becauac her Pa promised to spend two hundred dollar, prepared, and will dose hi. testimony l*iore the committee u.

„n nil.h.. Inr the nnnr annilallv norrhl In «lir on In do "Uim “ l"'"" 1 hle. Among the paper, how 111 tho lluml. of thoon Bible, tor the poor, annually, ought to stir ub up to do culmu|u^, is r„um| un orlgin.l.pf»nor Mr. Walker’s inaugural
Humething for the Bible, the hook of tiook., the word ol addre... The mamiscript has a great many interlineation.,

COMMERCIAL. x.ovreo»reni white zulphib mu«o»,
' » ' ' «- 1 -— ... iVX (near Ui. Virginia .ad lemmaee Railroad, to Mmgmity

MONnav Evznino, May 14th, HMD.

Wo condense the following statement from the New Orleans by tbe addition of very plmaant Rooms
;
and ihe B^ddiog haa b^«n

... . r .. ,
. . much Improved by a thorough renovation, and by the addition of

nee Current of the 12th Instant:—
^

Buporlor Hits M«itba»u.

The movement In onr general market has exhibited some lr-

Do. do. Recognition.'. 0

Do. Heaven or Balnted Dead OH
Do. Poems (new)

Hoir Help J ^
Do. Demonstrations ® I?
Do. Harmony of Prophecy ® 79

Montoombry white ivlphvr ipebm,
(near the Virginia and lenneeeee Railroad, tn Momgomrty

Oounty, Vrsomi), will be open ftor tbe reoepUon of risttofe uu tho

(Iod, the elm, t of Heaven. Yes, it was this bleed word
on hte^jicf o!

W"^ ““ U,h
-

. I. .. a 1 : * .... il, n .mil. r.f mn a.ii.l ...... .1 m 1 1. . . H .... ..1... 1/. ... .. . i .. ... i.. a I. .. i Thn mnvnnutttl In mip rrmiArnl mzplrnl,
- ii'M. 'lim n h m v "iU|iu tiT utl un; miUJUCfc UI

that lit up the path of my widowed mother, as she >vent Kaunas constitution to the people,

down the steep of time, and in triumph shouted iu death Address «o the fttreding Delegates,

that the angels had come; and it is this blessed Biblo that The Hontherri address, urging the seced

The movement in onr general market has exhibited some ir-
may dealre to go to the Salt Sulphur. Oreenl

Bloat triad, and those who
•enorter, Whits Sulphur, or

lere as they may wt»h aad
tddn-ss to the Seceding Delegates.

regularity during the past week, and In Cotton we have noticed Bwmi oaauk. - “JchMst

Ttie Honthern address, urging the seceding delegates from tho
conH,derttbI® fluctuation ..though in that staple and in Tobacco,

Four H OoMhss, which Uvs tollj ,
ryehta

:iuirU>«tA>ii ( 'inr vt-ni inn tik r<.i nrti ti.o luifimnM f\.nUAn » i..« an ncreased amount of business has been done. In Sugar and Dtnnsr. Balt8utphur (40 mttss) to Tea, and ths Grsenbnsr, white
give, me hope lhat.Ln.oy triumph too. aud gee all that 1.

£har*^»* 5™!™“™ “ Hm U,dim,ore Convention. »>> incroaned amount of ho.lneMi bru been done. Io Sugar and orenj. Brut Bdgn; ^® ' was wi itten by henator Toombs, of Georgia. A number of Molasses tbe operations have been on a moderate acals, though
J

. » 1*4** vifinnta and l^nnetsoe
7

Railroad at Rg Tunes
good and great.

U .

Hu^ewted, but none of them adopted.
lhc^ have tended generally In favor of buyers. In Western E, ^ 8

M09BT Proprietor.

9 *
Letter from Ilttwell Cobb, of Georgia.

, Produce wo have noticed a dull and heavy market for Flour,
§ 1W0 ’ 8t«mi%l ±

Letter from Howell Cobb, of Georgln. Produce wo have noticed a dull and heavy market for Flour, MAy ft| 1M0 # .

’ !»•

nn i.ninr •_ AtocsTA, fl*., May K—The lion. IIowillGdbbt Secretary of while a good demand lias prevailed lor Corn at full prices, and -

FAUIFIC RAILROAD 1 ROJEUT. tlie Tre^ury, bos aimwered a communication addressed to him
ninHt descriptions of provisions have been Arm. Freightabava QITVATION WANTED—A Yowng Lady who kas

— by the Macon Committee, in relation to tho course pursued at 1 O had several years sxpsrlsoos, boto Nona aad ouoth, wwbss •

Although tbe subject of cpmmunicution with thn Pilci- Charleston by tho-seceding delegates. In his letUr, die action »bown more tlrmneas, and Exchange has Turther advanced.
oituation as Tescbsr 1a a Methodist fluntly, or Bemmsry. or^wooid

lie coast has received more or less attention for the past ot the eecedera is tally and cordially sustained. COTTON-Wlth respect to prices, we have to remark that

eighteen years, for emigrant roiids, nrilitUry roads or Vnw*l «.» th^Nrw York Post Cim^-l.a^c V. Four-
lhcy have been very full for clean Cotton, and even running Oder tie. of put «pcnsnis mooes, in

railways, It in but recently that tbe public attention lias t*r » uersuiirr. ,
/

.
.. . - -j _ u. qniu a rssponsioie situatton, provtdsd ths salary ts proporumjsd It

btfen culled to the true issue presented, and the absolute Nku^Yohk, May 15.—Isaac V. Fowler has been removed
of 1 ,e med ' ,*n Rrad®8 . entirely Tree Trom uusl, y ^,e auU— required. Oan oommenoeanv Urns sflsrtns 1st of Bep-

requiaitea involved. from the office ot postmaster of this city, on account of exten- quoted at 10 to 10| for I»w Middling, and 114 4° and 11| tsmher next
WrTm c Dcnoho Church

Ur n Defuultrr. , F UIV b uru ihu wr hn
q.Ti« » rmpooslol* «liu^ pro^^ ths saUry U proporttoosd to

Nkw^ York, May 15.—Isaac V. Fowler has been removed
liHtrt of the mediimi ftrade8 » entirely free from dost, may be duU- requlr#d> iommanosanv Ums after tne 1st of Bep-

from the office of Postmaster of this city, on account of exteu- quoted at 10 to 10| tor Low Middling, and 114 4° *1| 1U 000,1 references TtS^' p rynoho Church
sive frauds committed durimr his control ol the Post Oltlrn. u».in» vri.i.iii..™ BV4>rifrA lixtii

Aadr.ees, Naswi lacxsss, enre 01 m. 1

btiBiuuBa for through traffic, and the principle which looks Zu 'lut

Z

HfraiVw abivr^Jounted b“ uLht
1

^ T r m V 7 TZiZ OANFORD’ LIVER INVIOORATOR, NKVBR
for the remote termini as the great sources of income, ^ o!^8i*tuMi,o• la;t^^^^^ tqUenTe m' tl^ Sleaton l

‘ri^wh o1 “g*"’ ^
httve hiul an important ellect on public opinion, and lms Convention. Ur. Saturday Marshal, Itynders bad received sent the state of tho market. Our quotations below for Low “ ^bobTre^ed H^ W aoV^i^ w wim eoal-

led to the general conclusion, that but u single lino ol orders from Washington to arrest Fowler, but the order being Middling and Middling apply only to mixed and average lists, Knee m all dissore ft>r which Hia reeomnmudsu.

road is needed to the Pacific coast, and that the purlieu- received at a late hour of the day, the latter took advantage of whlc j, mogtly conU ia more 0r less dust,

lar route was not of no muck consequence to the enter- the following day (Sunday), and left his residence early iu.the
morning. Although Ins whereabout is not known, some tbiuk The receipts at this port since the 1st 0

.. I'T a clue can beobtalned iu the Sixth Auditor’s office at Wash- , m.jj

It bss oared th-assuds wlthn. tue but two years who bed ftvsa

up all hopes of relief, ea the num«rous unsolicited ewttBoetes la mj

4 . 'tu 1, , ,
.

. , . .. „ While there can be no question that any mode of con-
Tis only winter s changing breath,"

n,0
’

Uon b ra,|w»y„ wltS any part ol tho Paclllc sob-
I laughed, and rising, went with them to tea. boufd, is iinliortant to the vast commeiciul interests at

feetod. which will uaturully aud inevitably seek the prol-
**‘#**M

fered line, a great change is taking place hi public opln-

I ETTER FROM JONES’ VALI FY ion on this point, and the local cllecis of such u line are
*

’
’ assuming their truo scale of importance.

Mb. Editor :-Our second Qirartcrly Mooting at Elyton,
is

l

"
'"j ^'1/ ntore clearly rec

3 6 1 ’ ogmzeu, that the mere idea of connecting the Atlantic
which embraced tbe third Sabbath in this month, wart a a„d pACific coasts is not the most important benellt of lhc

niHiuuKuun "u^nuuui in iiwi. aiiofru, uillIK TOO reCCipU) UI IUIS pon BIOOO VDC ASt Ol OCpiCinocr, -# |h. l n a|.Hii»l

»t any mode of con-
oV^tl*

slvs „f the arrlraU frora Mohlts. Florid, and Tsx*,) .r. 2,034 -

t ol the I aciflc sea- niouey was spent jn carrying trie Pennsylvania election during 958 bales, against 1,682,447 bales to same dote lost year, and
LmaoiStoa! omi Livsf «k>t» plaluU bim-tw attsoka,

meicittl interests at trie Presidential campaign in I85li. It was rumored last night the increase of the recelpta at all the porta, up to the latest Uy«p*i*ta, Chrome DUrrbaa. ttunnw' Qomv tlnu D>MMury v

l itnbly seek the prol- that tuwler imd commuted suicide, but there was no credit to . ,
1 ... . .. Drounr dour Btouuob. Hsbitusl Co-UvmsM, O- Uo, • holers, tho*«ra

place hi public opin- be placed in the statement. Messrs. Ilillyer, Solicitor of the dates, os compared with last year, is 772,474 bales. In the e
Mar\,^ aiotsra luAxotum. Fiauiisoee, »so»«Uos Wnmnh Weaktri last year, Is 772,474 bales, in mo ex-

States to foreign countries, as compared nssxss, sad may bs used soooMafluiy as no ordinary t mliy «*•

ltf _n„ nf 70fl 999 dido® It will our# files HsadaOS, (as tboussud4 oaij tcsll j ) Is
tst year, there Is an increase or 7UO,w»

imtuXy uilnuits If two or Uwss TeaspoonfaU ers taken at uom,
a..L.x. m.a. — • .

I twenty lulauu* if ti

155,557 to France, while to other maae-meat ol attack.

dde to touch our bands, we drove on to. the house. Here

termer welcomes and blessings from grey heads awaited

oi.

Alone in tho Garden.

nn th Knnan Tl r,.
precious season to the Ghurch. Our venerable Presiding Pacific Railroad, aud that the military, naval und postal

rnra Jt,v

C

|,pTs.-^La Eldsf. E. V. Levort, was at his post
;
and with bisand service ol the go.eriinnmLaadthe development of the

rom trrov beads awaited mrr cultural, innnu uclunnc and minim? inLereHtH of tin*

:iere is a decrease of 82,793 bales.

Pacihc

1

Usilroa'Ca'ud' tiinV the m uutl po-rai
of M,r,m" N“ T" H,“r

' l».w on...,, ci-.iara.4ion.

service ol the government, aud the dovolop’ment of the Evinhvillz, May 15.—The steamboat Hilver fltar, rroin tills, ,,van
agricultural, mMUlMturiug and tplniiig iuteresla of the

^^pStxSzSMr^So^’TlSiSiSl' W% XRev. T. F. Green's assistance, we protracted the meeting Kvftgiotmjrv, Is a, puramonnt “conwNjnence and XX ii^s ^sorao five days, with good results. Tbe services on Sab- thew conBidcratl^ mual control the eventnal construct- were lost by the occurrence. The cargo will prove a total loss.
| IAlone in tho Garden.

bath were especially profitable and interesting. Avery ion of tbe communication, while they show, with .great The boat und freight are insured to two-thirds of their value iu

After dinner, the gentlemen retired to tho north gallery i.
rire conirreffation consisting nrincinallv of tho children

force ’
tlmt 110 ll

.

uu of roatl Wl11 properly meet their St. Louis offices.

, v * ,u • . 1 . 1

1RrKe con R rcK8 i|nn - consisung principally ot the children
requ |reBwu ti, and that great4naiural dlYwlous of country, CoiifUmtioii at Nebraska,

to imoke, or read; the ladies, to their rooms to^bat and and grand-children of parents, to whom tho Elder preach- and important sedtioual interests, present claims which
si ...I, 11. . .. it.„ 4- .1 _ .4 1 . Ik.. .

“
I.. .1 - . f'.s-o ii.,.. I'. V 1.. 41.. —1.«1. »r 4 1. nwd rest; the governess, to the hall to read a story to the ed thirtv-nine vears seo when a tvro iust enterlm/unon cannot consistently be overlook* d. Nebraska City, liay to—Nearly the whole of tbo business- Choice

7J
to 84; Centrifugal and Clarified to 9 MntojMrr

^mu' t uti 1 1 ii, xx Mr,,on nf *i,n
7 7 g ’ } ’ J entering upon cauuov c

» pAclflc Huifroad of whom there nro- portion ol this city was destroyed by fire ou Saturday last. The pound. Trie above quotations apply to reand Iota, hat small
| JSHu

children. I stole into the garden. The last rays of the bis career of uselulness. His allusions to former timek, f ... maiw in all sections of our rmmtrv m»va* loss is estimated at 6120,000. orders of 5 hhds and under, could not be filled without paying

November min lit nn its heautv. trorcrenuH with •lit,ram . ...... . _ .
I foal ‘0 bo so many in all svciiona oi our couu ry, may as

•
• - . a further advanc of 4 lo io i»r pound.

foreign porta there la a decrease of 82 ,783 bale.. mizwSbMii th. mouth «hth’t°l InrifonMr, and iwillaw

Mow Orl.nn. Cl.ulflutlon, • pRJCI oyf D0LLAR pn BOTTLE

!nn«L ..-.--.'.’---L® "'X 1
khsaiUi'i Vrir 12m2>8R BAMFORD'B mkflLY CATBARTTO PILL*

iod Ordinary....... TXfd 8>^ ' Fair. —
Compound®

*

from Pur® Yef®UbU Extracts, and put up tn Glare

w Middling VSO10 I Good Fair g Casre, alr-Ught and will ke^Tn any climam
.Idling lOHfStt |

Good and Vina ® Tb® Family OathartUi Prato a |®nU® bat srtlvs Catkartte which

HUO All Tbe sales of the week amount to 7000 hhds. We Ju^Dcroartu/«^®man1
C
frwn

r

tooH»
1

who rev® kwi used

lote for Inferior and Heflning 3 to 4|; Common to Good u,® Pills, and th® aatlKacdon wtlch all expr«*a In r* ford w thtlr are,

ommon 5 to 64; Fair to Fully Fair 6| to 7|; Prime to tire induo«d ms tu piac® them withlo tb® rreob of all.

hole© 71 to 84 ;
Centrifugal and Clarified tt* to 9 cento per Tb® proftoalon w®ll know tore diffarret Gatoartws ad an diftreel

Good Fair
Good and Fine. .,

HIJUAH.— i no sales oi me weea amount ur ro*n

quote for Inferior and Heflning 3 to 4|; Gomm<
Common 5 to «4; Fair to Fully Fair 6| to 74;
Choice 71 to 84 ;

Centrifugal and Clarified G} to

I

u . ... , . ... . i.taa *o i)A bo many m wbhuiib ui uur cuuiury, may us
• ovember sun lit up its beauty, gorgeous with autumn

KjeneB RUj persons, were well-timed, tender aud affecting. weu learn to look upon this question in this light : In the Arrival of thv Pony Express. a further advance of 4 to 4® P«r pound.

MOLASSES.— 1

Total receipts of the week 6,000 barrels. The

puces obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair; 30 to
OosUvtnere, Pain and Morcares over toe whole body, from

37 cents. per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 30 to 38 oento
; go,|deo . cold, will /requenUy, If Df*k«tod. end in a tong ooare® of

half barrels, 35 to 40 cents per gallon. Favor, Lore of AppetU®, a Oreeptog xanaaiion of Cold over U>a tojjr.

k .r ....... . ... ... v,. A liu iui|uiijr in u ,
. , , l .7 n~,

—
paiiy. it appropriated fiuu.ooo to

had been kept with loving care, and with a grateful sense Kr[oQ({ one: will tho earnestness and zeal of Methodism- llne ProU
‘ct ®lher d ‘8l

,

rlct ll

f.

®wn - 1 he 8,ime the Trans-Contiiientol Telegraph LI

of thla II aniruidlv reclined and oazeil around me Room* z. # 4 . ir , ,,, . ,
• ,

thing is true ol tho postal service ol the Government. .wig l languidly recunea, ana gazed around, me. Roses lhe power of t^e Holy GhOBt-be perpetuated to the Our country, and particularly the Western couutry, is not —
or every hue were there, scattered in charming groups, or Church through their successors, a ministry formed amid subject to any stagnation. The waves of emigration are FOREIO
klfittlns. mi* 4luilp frairmn* AlitfifopD Ipnm a .Ink n _ ........... 1 n M Anm.nl uniL.T* tlm itnnnlaa rtf fiv.,,1 a*..l nnphugtog out their fragrant clusters Irom a rich background lhe elegancies and^flnements of this progressive age! “W“<-‘ping ooward, under the Impulse nf a fixed aud cer-

tify. Dow many there were, and fairer than when 1 We owe an oxnrosslun of thanks tn Rev Ur rl fnr ‘\Wl ttn
,
d .‘

hB
rl

l 0,1
,

Ull “ service alope aside I...prov.m...i In Col
..... .

we owe an expression oi tnanKs to Kct . Mr. Green for from that of tho Caltloruia coast, are yearly expanding in *'««• *» Chin*
eh them in tho spring time. All flowers woro dear to me,

^,| 8 efftcient aid during this and a previous meeting, llav- an enormous ratio. A siiiglo Hue will not provide for this Southern Italy

mltho roaes wero my friends.. From early childbood I
ing been raised among this people, and participated with necessity. - ~ . r~ —

—

Liverpool ,
May 3.—T

kaA 4.11.. i in. 4 1. it x> t__ . ,
‘ 1 ‘ ' A ml it iu nnl n*\lv tllie tlmt tliefte intitroKtn w ill, llwtui, hohm (Imvh hiiifu t 14* Kiiiltn

sweeping onward, under tbe impulse of a fixed aud cer- . «a<*8 have been sold »i inrom go os io
y

io mr oroma^^u

tain law, and the demands . on this service alope, aside Improvement In Cotton—Immense Preparations for £9®? for Rt* Braasalls at
from that of tho Calilornia coast, are yearly expsnding in jv.r ch„,-„,n;r,.to»,, a„,t A„.rvl.,- KdlSj^cK"t^

h»d talked with them, revealing my quaint fancies, and them, in earlier life, in religious efforts, lie feels identified
wooing their fairy dreams. a|| ^ interests of tbe Church on this circuit.

Tho Fair Plotter**. When that important and often difficult question was

And now they waved their perfamed heads and blushed asked by our Presiding Elder—“What is the condition of

Tlislr gladness at my safe return. “ It was the Church !” we were delighted to be able to reply,

Bo opportune,” thoy whispered low. They had prownoue. Methodism has been long established in this

necessity. Liverpool, May 3.—The sales of Cotton for the’ three busl -l
* _I

—

.
— —

. ^ . .. - •wjr rj. WlllLOW’l
And it is not only true that these interests, with those ness days siuce tbe sailing of the steamship Brazil amounted to BKEF.—We quota Prim© Mess at 614 00 per DM. tor exum children T**tolsg.

of the farmer and the miner, require local development, M.00U bales, of which speculators and exporters took 6000 brands; Mre. WMbsw,.* sxpwv®uo*a

but a careful examination- of the present business with lhe market generally closed firm,
,
with an advancing

BACOn -Shoulders 7 J to 8; Ribbed Bides 10 to 10* j
Clear

10 ™ ™
CzlirorBia, »nd UoverumuiH ISfflSSSSvE ^ U a .3* c.n». p./pooDfi- ^in these localities, go to show that the traffic winch is uow HpecuiaUirs and exporters t*M>k 2500. The importr during the LARD —We quote 101 to lUo for prime to ihoice prime, guin®, redocing ail iDiUromtUon-
waitmg for the completion of this enterprise, will abuud- week, thus far, amount to 4700 bales. Trie imports on Thursday

ln ill to lllo. for keel
**

®etioo, nnd la mrt to regulate bowe

FLOUR.—About 8,000 bills have been aold during the put MuaTworms ia i hridrre or Idulw, EhramaUim, ipai Frellre of

week, at from 65 75 to 66 55 for superfine, 86 76 to 7 00 for ordl- n,, Bicodt ^ nunjr ais®rere to which fireta Is h«lr, too eurerore ••

nary to good extra, and 66 75 to 67 50 per bbl. for choice extra mrettoo In this adrirtljjjre D*8.

brands.
Th® Liver Invlxorotor o®d Family Catoortio Pills ore retailed by

GRAIN.—The receipts of Corn continue light. About 20,000 geMn[5« and sold wholreole by toe trade ia all toe lari*

sacks have been sold at from 60 68 to 0 70 for ordinary, and
,

60 80 for good white. Oats have been in moderate request at & T. W BAWfORP, M. P.

60c to 64c per bushel for good to prime 8t. Louis. Bran sells at Mrentketarer and Preprlstor, **• Broadway, N.Y.

61 10 to 61 15 for ordinary to choice lota. Wheat sella at 61 16 myld-ly.

per bushel for prime red.
^^ ^ ^

nenttoo In tbie auroriurmeui. uom. i w a.

PRICK, THRaE piMLS .

Tbe Liver Invlforator aad Family Creimrtie ^
>ufglste generally, nod sold wholreole by toe trode In «U tbe kr,e

And it is not only true that these interests, with those ness days siuce tbe sailing of the steamship Brazil amounted to BKEF.—We quote

of the farmer and the miner, require local development, J0.0OO bales, of which speculators and exporters took 6000 brands,

but a carelul examination of tho present business with The market generally closed firm, with an advancingwith all tbe interests of tbe Church on this circuit. but a careful examination of tho present business with
I*

1

j

J lie market g 1

When that important and often difficult queation was California, and the pn;»ent expenditurea of (Joverumeut RedVSy an

**ked by our Presiding Elder-'-What is the condition of ^Ihig for“he completion uf this euPr^Kfi‘S S^^fSSSSS?
the Church!” we were delighted to be able to reply, antly pay a reasonable iticorae on this investment lor two amouui to 3550 bales.

A secret for my ears alono., It was

The eve of a conspiracy. Autumn
Hud cheerofl thein with a glorious reign. Her bland,

Moist breath lmd floated over them

„ In gentle blossings, and her loving care

Enriched them with rare bounty, and, as I

Could see, they had put on the richost robes

Of most exquisite fabric. Had I seen

Them e’er before so tastefully arrayed ?

But good Queon Autumn, lovely still, her age

Was worn so gracefully, must abdicate

Her throuo, aud Winter, old and stern, and with

A niggard soul, would sweep away their wealth

With his chili breath, and they must perish, or

Conceal themselves till he had gone.

“All it vanity.'*

It was
A Hhatneful wrong that such sweet robes, “ such loves

Of dresses," should be'spoiled by bis rude touch,
' hdd aside till they were out of fashion.

They all agreed the outrage could not be

Endured, if they could help it. And they bad
A plan, a nice one, that would circumvent
Him. Did I know that Winter’s grand, cold air,

And stern, repellant manner, but concealed
A vulgar weakuoss ? lie was— O, so vain 1

"Old Winter, with grey locks, nursing hia vanity !”

I laughed aloud at tho conceit.

* ” O, pray
B« careful," They l»eggcd eagerly, “ for the
IJibt, treacherous wind may whisper it to him,
And mar our plot.’’

Just then tho voices of
The children reached my ear, " O, Rosalie !”

The rosea dosed thelrjips and looked demure
And Innocent, as if rebellions thought
Had never crept lutp their glowing hearts,
bey bowed their heads, aud blushed beneath my glance,
And Sol's last searching rays, and as I turned

v

AW*J, sighed deprecatlngly, “ (), stay

!

<

Conilder that we seek to save jnorr than
Ur Hvn,our gw>d lookt, and—our drevet /”
low were my roses changed ! *Or had I now
f irst learned their vauity X Or was it but
A passiug freak of gay young splits, fqll
Cf life, and Joy, und love ? It must bo hard

them to see their sweet diarms fade, if but
ur a brjef season. And they could not kno^r

jn*t all again would greet the bright spring time.
Jlth loving pity, then, I asked, “ What Is
0Ur Pl*n, dear roses, for I would know ttiore ?"

protvnout. Methodism has boon long established in this distinct lines, involving an estimated capital of some Trie English Government were negotiating to lay a telegraph

*
,
j*

I 1 L, t .
6204,000,000. Public opinion is doubtful ou this subject, cable from Biugaporo to Rangoon.

valley. There is a large and faithful membership; but
bocftU

*,
e x\X0 Rur vc>ys, esliraates andTeports which abound T“e Chinese (ioverqment are making great preparations for

never we suppose; were the prospect* for a large and to the extent of *1,000

^

e««t have t^en ,,note Ly afli- Sl/W
growing development bo encouraging as now. Up to this t^rs who are not familiar w ith the actual construction und

t. rt. (.,L>d tourU.en m|les of fortifications, and have 200,000 meu iugrowing development bo encouraging as now. Up to this

tin, we have taken into the Church shout fifty, and have “
filfVm ** “*

witnessed a number of good converBionB. susceptible ot demouBiratiou, thut as a simple iuvestnieiit

France proposes to relinquish her rights in reference to tbe
utralized districts of Savoy for 50,000,000 francs.

The Bishops iu the ltoiuagna have been prohibited by an
lict from tbe Pope, from taking any part in tbo reception of

exporters took 6000 brands. Mrs. Wwreoir, m exP ûc*d
h
*arM “d Femala FhJ8lotaB »

ll7unchanKed?
n
TUe

fl,?
A
9??•Tfi

h0
H

der,, 7^8
ii^L

b
i2

<1

to mints per i>SnJ

^
80OTHINH SYRUP FOR CH1LDRIN TKITHING,

17/,00 hales, of whl.-h Sides 11 to llj; Sugar-cured Hanu 14 to 12* cent, pe po™
§rtsllJ q,, pnw-i uMblaf. by rartrala* tbe

import.- during the IiARD._We quote 10* to U|o Tor prime to ebolce prime, (um., ,M«ta, all i.a.mmaura^wttl sitay. a'j pom
imporht onThursday ^ ,nd n< {„

,*
r kegs. ^^^T^vT^tlS!; *!

ng to lay a tcH*raph DUTTEIL-Wretem generally eefilng at 12 to 14 eente per fave>tap arateeMati
Sli*Si^ble“ 2y X

ti f
Poun^» according to quality; and Checa. 11 to ll|o.

«,Kc'of
P
t!lc Allies to BAOHINtl and BALK KOPth-We OMto K.nUtoky^

. They have already ging at 144 to 16 oenta per yarf
; shio i with IU operations, and apeak In trema oToomwendnUon ofju ma-

I have 200,000 meu lu Bale Rope, haud spuu, 7|o to Be, and machine made,
effects and medical vinure. We apeak la tola mailer wire we

cents per pound.
t know, after Un jranrs’ expreUore. nod pledf

•

,ln reference to the
(1UNNY nA03_LlmlU,d parcel. toU at 10 cent, for light

cu nrJhihitcd nvan and 10* to lie. to heavy and extra heavy bag.. fouad m Ultra, orlweaty minctra riur to..y.»j b toratoburec

In tho reception of C0PPER^-We quote fair at 12* to 13, and print, at 13*c bat braa wed
rhal lour through that

,,Br ,,0and. >!ih a.v.r-IUHai .eccrae to ,k«wd.ef»«- * °°* f/y rfhry—
I,eUU,‘ h,“ -...a U..ctd,d ftSrSJa, bdl lavlarart. to. k »> <—

«*J

A IU u.lirat i • i two X acinc IkOttUS, uue i^ur^U UUU UIIO.OOUUl, WUUlirpay ttl lire UMUU|n IU tuc tvfiua^iiu UIUO UCTU itiuiiiumu »v nu " ... Thla .alnahla nronarmlliin U ths nrMGrlD(iOO OfOB® Ot 10# SMM OX*A lively interest on the object of railroads is manifegt
OQCOt without any regard to the expausiou of bualneM for ®A.lct f/“ra the Rope, from taking any part in tho recoptfen of COFFER.—We quote fair at 124 to 13. prime at 13|c aoe hne b®sn need

in all this couutry; and perhaps no portion of Alabama the next twelve or fifteen yeurs. King-A ictor .Emmanuel, during his triumphal tour
t^

ougu that
p0r pouud. with nevr-fkiltoi snccres to ikauurndtafc+m. rrl*iy

"lands BO much In need of ready and. cfflelent tneanH or Aside Iroin the.haruiony ofaectional interests involved S

‘

to“Swftm^wUh’S* weTyrdey^r
^ POUK—The principal aaliwreported through the week were “‘so

h
,‘

:

‘toTJaol. » -'ll

transnortotion. Almost In sight ot whero 1 writo are io
in this double line, and the justice ot the claim proposed Advices from Naples state that the insurgents had been at $17 75 to »1H 35 per bbl. for Mess. atm* iratoaly r.ll«. oamsa or vaejtowma, ^

,

l,y the 8uulh tor her splendid agricultural districts, und driven front Carrine with a loss or 250 men. The loss of the n I.II. T„ro«nllne ovreom. oocvabloM, wblob, » aotat—My ti*
exhaustiifin supplies of coal aud iron, never yet disturbed, her prompt concessions to Northern interests, will, the Royal troops Is still greater, amounting to over three Imudred NAVAL STORES—A good demand to Bpirito^riwaUM w.w.„ n to. h»i .urra. rerntoy into, ‘

The iron ore was pronounced, by the State Geologist, two probability that no single line can receive Congressional men. The InannecJim, however, was pnt dpWn^d the town
''“jJ mtr SEVUraca*f^w.^JSSdTJyffl'StoW

years ago, the richest in America. Besides, beautiful peel-
endorsement und

1
,atrouage, another consideration press- «s- fill »g.d re

n ‘—I - sssswss* * ws.ra,~
are important intcrculB to tho State. If the Atlantic and Western States do not link, Hu m- polUau army couaUU uf lfiu,000 men. scayce and iu request. Tar dull ami nominal. Stock of aome

Nod® genula® unlo«* the f®c-*inul® of CURTUand
selves with nil due diligence with Califurniu, there iH great 5000 bbls on hand. FKRJCINd, M®w York, I® oa ik®oouid® wr«pper.

\ ou will permit me to say a word about our Bareonago danger that she will assume her o\gq protection- iu her Rullrred from yire ts Geno*. SoWby Drofftw® j^rou*bout tt»® wared.

at Jonesboro’. It is one of the best cared for in the Con- own bauds. By the terms of the Constitution, she is now It is stated that the French and Sardinian Government have LIVE-STOCK—Beef Cattle—Western, 7 to
JEfjJ /u/ner

P,Ul0,p*1

°pr'io£ Spjtf cSfti PER DOTTLE.

fAr,.nrn Thorn in n.. wnnt nf nnvihimr ihn» onn*miia.,»no prohibited from any naval giiurdiuiiBbip, and iH, ut the WHie lo ““ agreeineut in reference to the coustructioii or a roil-
fertnee. There is no want or anything that contributes

Jttm0 ncg iected by the constitutional authority; uu- f
uad Rlpng the Mediterranean, fnmi Nice to Genoa. The project

to the comfort and convenience of a family. There Is a- loss the Government take the a ten involved in the con-
ha

!*,

,K‘en rect* ived with much favor by the people of Nice, and

bundance of bouse room, corresponding furniture, and of struction of this Connection, and-this avenue of protec- ^SonS? 5rl?l^l5

C

TMSt-lj!p?hV Frenc&^Auv*

something to cat, no n,,!. Nor is the preacher »l any iron-
SJqffiom

l' r" IUl'" t '

ble about supplies. Literally, our people feed their preach- it is time, therefore, that Congress should act and that Wr,,rral Amnesty in

er—feed him well, and 1 believe will pay his salary to the ft should givo the country sbmethiug nfore valuable to ft
' Letters from Madrid state that tbe Government bus declared

ii.*/ . , . . than a mure through line. u general amnesty. The only condition is, that all parties lin-
smalleBt fraction. litre is temporal encouragement to a plicated in the fute CarilBt movement, shall take a simple oath

of allegiance to the Queen.

5000 bbls on hand.

MVE-HTOCK—Beef Cattlo—Western, 7 to 8*o. per lh- net;

Texus-M)rdinary to fair 616 to 16, and choice 630 to 50 per

head.
Hogs, selling at 6 to 64c. per pound net.

Sfieep—Selling at 64 O0 to 65 60 per head.

Veal Cattle—Selling at 68 00 to 614 00 per head.

Milch Cows—at 640 to 685 per head.

lUCO. no. Id V4V*> aiznu , nsw
i-moz, only at czntJ pub nom.z.

I
mportant to houibkkbfbhs—h. f«i

ousht u lx without IU.YZHH BltiACULUUS VUMUf
TEOYWt. It hu lUWroyto «v.iy draevheu ol VM Ml

premises where 11 has been os®d, and proved to U>® eator# se

lion of purchasers that u le the one thing needful to preree*

faithful ministry.

Wo arc doing something for the ^Advocate, huts slow

mail is vory muoh in tho way. IMease send us your ac-

oountu—piomc inquiries for them.

MARRIAGES. Til. In.nrreetlon In Italy, HevnsiTogr, will please direct to a-ccruon a

TTin 7:
— I*ettors from.Messina state that tho city was politically quiet, —

jt it not good /or man to oe alone.
fiat that much discouragement prevails on account of the~
gloomy condition of affairs. A considerable numljer of arresto Vicxhbohd Depositobt.—

A

ll orders should be addresaei

May 3d, byJtev. John F. Wynn, Mu. Joshua A. Bknnktt bad ls;eu made since the quelling of the disturbance. Every „ » ent an(j Tract Depository, Vlckihurg, MUe.”
1 Mas. C. Hhillinuh, both or Carroll 1‘arUh, La. - “ne who was suspected of Haviug given the least aid or eucour l,lUH AK®ni u 0,1 B l * /• ,

ngcnieut to the insurgents was taken up aud throwu into prison ^ ,

SPECIAL HOTICXS.

NOTICE Persons having business with the Nxw Oeliami

Dbpositohy, will please direct to KEENER A PARKER.

• Jt it not good for man to he alone."

Jonesboro’, Ala., April 30, -18G0.

W. 11. Armstrong.

•

Vicxhbohd Depositobt.—All orders should be

to Mks. C. HiULLiNOsj fiot 1 1 of Carroll Parish, La.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR CHINA.

Mu. Editor : Permit mo to acknowledge through the

Advocate the receipt of the following sums for the China

Mission, to be given to Mrs M. J. Lambuth.—
Mrs. Louisa M. Riohhrdson of New Orleans, $10

;
Rev.

February 29th, by Rev. John F. Wynn, Mu. Osmkh Wai»k It is principally owing to this fact that* the citadels and prisons,

to Miss Rosktta IIurlicv, all of Carroll Parish, La. are excessively crowded. There are many different jeporta cir-

, , , „ ciliated respecting tlie late insurrectionary movement, if

On the 1st of May, by Jlie Rev.^W. G. McGahghev, iu Carrol! rumor be accredited, many of the first families will be tiled for

parish, La., at the residence ot Mr. Wade, Mr. J. W. Couch of having participated in designs to overthrow the Government.

—

Franklin parish, tb Mas. Ihora Couch ol Carroll parish. So contradictory are the reports made that It Is impossible to

determine precisely who js guilty. It Ih said that a Neapolitan
A*80 \>y ft'® 8ft

,l
U
n °i»

l *,e
ilV’

f

u
Mtty

'ci
a

*
*n general was captured by the lusurgenU,

Hoyd, La., Mr. H. D. Robkuts to Mrs. E. A. Roukhts.
ltle j r wr0„gH wcrH redressed, of be (tl

geuerul was captured by the insurgents, aud would be retained till

KJI^TIIS^ B— /LaH OuarMy
meut is to be transfered from Palermo to Messina, where it May—Upper Deer Creek, 12th and 13th; Middle Deer at abort nolle®. DU
will bo more secure. The city of Palmerrao is to be garrisoned 19th and 20th; I/>wer Deer Creek, at Bcola, 26to R®0 o. caai hU own roller® m II to tor »

Mouilk Depohitorv.- All orders should be addressed thus

' Agent Book and Tract Depository, Ala."

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

READ THIS l _ _
M ,

sxs office of tb® United 8uu« Naval Inspector of PtovIsImm Md Oothlag

Orleans Yard, Item 1

J“'
iBKEB. 7 Tbls is to errtify that Jos®pb MsysLiIjo^caiaOTBte^, aywj

use of bis preparaltoui, driven ah tb® Rsls fre«» ttovrn* *
No. 6 of ttys InsDMtlon, wbtob was
animals

;
and trial 1 wltaamed an Wfrasrdmary daatreottss^ v**

framed roacbm ,’by Mr. Mayer
;
aUrioegk

addressed
plllCM of re*ori, ooly sW anm,—noon sftor to

g, Miss." fifteen minute, tbe fl, or of tb® re®m WM riteraily

ST 5.“ wo.14 ex.tlr.lr rut . •"*«• <*MZU>to

wdttius: Iu.cnU
jaw. D. QlMOW,

flT— of YroTUUxu u, OMkM*

lr»t., A. B. aad

Y

00'.

141 wull«n-.u«. wajrof WM, M T -

rorfW..b)T J- WKlQHYAtt-

Mre. Louisa M.KioliarilBon of New OrleanB, *10; Ucv. By Uev. Jolin A. B. Jones, at I^rache, April 2ilth, Un. I.*n- rrum iiiein oy turcc. i is ai«u ri-norreu mat ine .,-uiw Koveru- -y- 7 ;
'

J,nr,, , ,,, * ... .,.,1 u, a. k.r. 1 , I* nt.ui.ivv „ 1 1 „r <'u>i„,r„R incut In ti, Lu traiiBfured from I'alrrmu to Ut-Balua, wliore It May—Upper Dear Creek, 12th and 13th; Middle Deer ' r'*u,

C. G. AudrewH ol Point \t orthlnKlon, *70—of which $10 J™
U'LBZZT auJ Unu Hia.ii 1 . STim liy, all of Claiborne

w(|1 ^ more WH , ure Ths cUy , l( |.a |,|,crm„ lM |w garrlHoned tilth and 20th
;
I/iwer ter Creek, at Beals, MUt and

was gl?en.liyMrs. W. namnict, and *5 hySlnter Ann
'

' hy a detachmhpt, numhorhig 20,000 men. The royaltroopB are 27th. *
Worthinaton • from Edward’s Dennt *tn wlihm.t ... By aame.nn Bame day, ln Port Oltaon, Mr. Fkanxlin Miy- alraid to pnytted into tlie

;

interior i,f the country, i,u aceuuut of j uoe^Oreen»Ule Colored Uleelon, 3rd ;
Duooan'. PlanUtlone

VYoriuinifion
,
irom lulwurd n. Depot, *10, without any „g

'
Y and Utaa Maav E. Kiulv, all of Port.Qlbaoii, Ailed. the genenl dlapoiltioq which haa been ehown iu favor-of the out aud 10th ; Oreenyllte, loth aud I7th ;

Bollrar, at

eignature; from old SiKtnr Ffuthcruton, of Warren Co„ w . T,„pW„ , J, ,J ,t,»
towto-

_

Uogue Phalht, 23rd and 24th.

,.KOIXKRI—T-UACLUMB]

«Snprra«»Ml»M,‘ hia owe rohera MllttfW'

SkoweSuT Work warraaled to be c/ lhe Oral

Addrera, ra.we.tM

,
’ r ;

— -’, " "»“•“
llie „cv , y, W. Thacker, May 3, at the reaideuce of the

, , ,
*5; from " Iliueraut a Wife,” *5

;
Mury Wlckllfft, *5 ; bride', mother, In Jack»nn|.ort, Ark., M». Joun (I. Oastkn*i„. Cold from Au.tr.lt.,

Mre. Love o! Canton, *5 ; Dr. (Joker of Llvlntmlon *10 - of Natchllochee Parish, lot., lo Miss Ann 1„ Hum,, uf this Tliree hundred thousand pounds eletlinu ol gold liuve been

, „ ,

' MiviugBwu,
, received from Austria during tlie past week.

Rev. II. Copeland of Hillsborough County, $5.
7

, m
, ,

" “ American MtockS In Englaiiil.
I am ^uly rc.j°iced hat so many frfend. feel such into- „ DEATHS. Umdgm, May 3., The moat important topic in which Amur l-

res u e fin u on, an are w ug to aid by their.
Ftoefteld (near Nashville) Muv 3 FI IZAIIETH cau Interests are concerned Is the*lncreased attention given to

prayers und their money lu Bonding the blessings uf aul- viUClNU t[,ei£B. ttJ'Sw
vat inn Ir. tho Kxautliun ' T 4\r.l l.lnuu tl.ra... r_t » .... _J.._»t.„V .1 ,.r II M .....I

T M.OKIYO,

•-iflsrs.i'ssa-

July—American Bend, tel ; Tallul*, at Brenawlck Undiog,

7th add nth
;
Huullower, at ludlaa Bayou, ldtta A 16th. NUB CHILD

Wm. B. Hinzs, PJL

„ omY TIOVIUB
Ik. lawwudra. luoiara, wiwe

why aotauM
tuur. uvm due

iainoon, stay 0- tuemu.1 uupona.it topic in wmeu wuiari- ^ M„H W1NSU)W, an experienced nuns «d f«n»|ij tkem,«" jAgyj^!d?! *“*
rare k. wwheldwhere |

At rt«d.nai.i r.»i*i*r Nuiliviliat Muv t pi r/AliKTH can interests are concerned is thejuereosed attention given to^
^

phyHiclan, has a Boolrilug Byrop for children toeUMOf, wbion awe, wbli baa aam tta tlmt, pwpn

*u$&. ?i7d three" years ’kud American ,ocka. gKWSffiSiM
ur mouths ;

daughter or H. N- and Amelia McTyeire. The TurkUh Loan. Suregu^tLt ^tSEd uoun It. mothlrs, It wlU gjre la U® mdy srihh oaa b# MffiW
Ai.npnT n BROWN . hoii nf WUli®m and Miirv Yarhn. The Sublime Porte, which ha« been engaged some time ln rest to vourselves, and relief and fc^tb to your manu^ Pef* m a, uiflaffiMlMk,-

u you to.e your huto ew.- ode !» *t

vution to tho heathen.’ The Lord biees theee friends. four mouths
;
daughter uf II, N-uud Amciiu McTyeire.

John R. Limiiotu. ALBERT U. BROWN, son of William sod Mary

Madison County, Mias., May -ith, I860. *
5S2f

b
Aorintto"lMO

l“y ’ 19, W

YUUjI^IA uamv. wwauww;, agio iuicu ycuia »uu -
, will alia* all DOln, aUU IS SUrt w * I- ^ IXa umi

four mouths
;
daughter of H. N aud Amelia McTyeire. The TurkUh Louii.

toreg^laie^lir^ Depend upon It, uiothits, it wlU |lre Is tb® only arileh oaa I

AI.RERT O. BROWN, son of William and Mary Varbo- The Sublime Porte, which has been engaged some time in rest to youreel.ee, and end fealto to
t, j w-mntld Oo„ 1M

rough of Marlon county, Miss, was boru Msy 18, 1868. aud negotlatiug for a loau, finally efieotod oue at Constantinople.— fectly safe i* ah oaoeo. Bee aivertlseniint m another Itspeiei eaiy J4
dlej April ! 1th, 1800. • The extent ol the loan Is X700,000 sterling.

, , , my Idly.

l
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANEOUSTKLEGRAPIIIC.

Th»* elpc trlfi feltgtApb bnn not been nppllnd to practical

purposes quite twenty yearn, tnrt already the Rtatlutlca re-

luting to it are astounding. There in enough telegraph

wire now In line 16 go just four timea round the world.

—

The! United Staten takes the ltod in thlnbuilhcfWi Wh have

tHIrty-flvo thousand miles of wire, to Great Britaln’a ten

thoaaandr Germany has- ten thousand
;

France, eight

thotinand; Ruffla, five thousand; India, five thousand;

Australia, twelve hundred. The capitul invented In tele-

graphs In moderately estimated at fifty millionn of dollars.

Of submarine telegraphic cables thirty-one are now in luic-

oe-sful operation, of whfdh the one across the Black Sea.

three hundred and forty miles in length, is the longest.

—

Submarine wires now conhect England and France, Eng-

land and Ireland, England and Holland, Italy and Corsi-

ca; and there In, Indeed, nw considerable body of water in

Europe without one. The Atlantic cable sleeps at the

bottom of the sea, but It kept awake long enough to prove
that ;the two continents may talk together, if they will,

without the assistance of the mail.

Whv docs not some Yankee start the thing again,
^

put-

ting the shares at ten dollars ? Who would not give so

much toward an experiment so interesting? The whole
world would lie inclined to respohd to such an invitation,

if it were made by a company headed by the right men.

J.WRIGHT& C°*
:

S COLUMN«4 ulltao bit for her little flgnre—hud (o ncem

an.ll I FooUuh llttlu MugglM . . .|0„„
Th. oldm muttered to hliw'f " 5"

,

'
i,,r

* Hon
leaving the maiden to her own littleness and

Bat .forward, when b. dtiroo bud«om.-wk.»«boWor

hud beet. read; and praj.r bad uoeDded-llltle Maggie

Mt like talking ; and
t0 ^ young, and

"*Aod for ao tol.nl that «prc»»ivo face lit up Into . per-

f
”Vi°Ma«lo. /wm a atrong young fellow uixty year.

And‘?i? work I uwd to Hoi Nerer taw the man who

Xiii aoVbwdWSm then, child. But now I m getting old

—eetlln* rid—getting old.” '

,

-S'
And tfcold man relapsed Into musing*. The -young

(I-iAm fell back to Its quietude, disappointed that

Lr own high thoughts wer* so poorly met. f$o she went.

M her nest with her own glow of feeling unshared.

DOLIIR ATI'S (OMMEm iAI, «)I.IiBUK, OF THE
Uily ol Now Or/hatm, fmmdrti in 1882—Chartered uy the laogiii-

Uturo or IditiirtUnn, with Agricultural and Muchfinlcal Department*—
Capital Stock. 61 0 000—In Iho now ami Apnf.lmia oditlco known w
HToKV BUILDING soulh ciutl corner of Camp ami Common struct*,
entrance o both streets, open d*y and evening. Faculty ;—.

RUFUo DOI.RKAR PRUatiKNT. 4^ «—
M iTHKM ATloAL DEPARTMENT.

,
Gao. K. Brsckrit Prof-ttor. .1 V-

BOOK KEEPING DEPARTMENT.
Rems Douuus, Lecturer.

J. W. Blackman, Professor. *

ENGLISH liK/AHTMENT.
Hon. j. N. Carmman, a.M.. fate Sup't Rlucatian, La ; Prof

•

arul Lecturer tm Commercial Laid
,
etc

IP STRUT.
. Kt'KKK A !

iK HEWING MACHINRM I-HUl PLANTA-
wmily

,
an J Manufaoiurdr*' iiim.—Pmc«a, $06, Sso, <100,

hlncs have no xqrAL
;
they noenSesall the latest Improve

lint being November 19th, 1869. Thtlr mechanism Ih no
lui ablo thaf’a child can easily understand and op- rateW .rKyrith two threads, uslug Howe's patent Hliuttlo,

I'fk stitch, and presenting the satne stitch on both eid-a ol

WINKR\H C ANADIAN VERMIFUGE—
UhMKDY Kilt WOoMti.

Physicians gonoraliy now turn Winrk’h Canai.ian
medicine In a Htmplo vegetable preparation and cm
stored with perffMitsafbty and confidence rm to iho

'•“"A IKRtAn

rf
,

Vlu‘airtQi »ku

“ »•«
3 Agctitn from

da Wallibjo remedy . 'Warranted In a7l canes.
* 10 U'° e®°*cyg

For aalu In New Orleans, whnreanlo and retail, by

df- \ .
-T WRIGHT A CO

2l and 161 Ui«rire, utm
tallc.l Kvldr.icr. •

h<"' |,rol''M«.

not LOBS'S MU.YIB.

W. Uy befcr. oar wdnTiT. Lord'. Pntycr. beMUIul-

ly pwmpbrurd Into « -roMlo. by Mr. Tbomu Start*-

and M D M Caktiirt, Ptvfeuor.
KHKNUH DKPAHTMKNT.

Karo. Koex l*ntfeuor.

DEPARTMENT FOR PENMANSHIP.
Rcfits Doi.rrar, Lrdurrr.

J U. GHirriTM Prafatrrf.

BPhNIMH LiEPARTMENT.
Mancrl .Mari.ho, Proftxunr,

GERMAN, DEPARTMENT.
Gao. OicmsaR, I'rufeiior. ,

LATIN AND GREEK DEPARTMENT. 1

M. Mari.mo and G. Gumnkh Prvfatort
ITAIJaN DEPARTMENT.

RHETORIC, LOGIC,' AND ELOCUTION.
Ttila w tbe only chartered Cninincraml • ollege-lli the BoUltl-Weet.

and tbe oldest In tho Unlto<l State*, and baa ato afror
FOR MOKE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

On Ks own media alone. * c
Poraona from 12 to 00 ycafi or ago, can attend to any branch they

may wUh.
,

*

Board can be bad with tho Profoeaor, or other good families apeak-
mg English, French,' S|win nth or Gbrman, from $5 to SO per ween.
.Cataioguoe with term*, opinlona of the preta and leading men ortho

nation, etc., sent to all who dealre them.
N.B.—To prevent mlHtakea nr Imptwltloifa. Students Intended for this

College aboiild bring thla advertisement m» special directioiiH. ah thorc
are every winter tuin|Kirary ronma open fur a ft-w iiiontlw. all of courne
makiug wonderful pnlemet and promiirt

,
and iMi-UngyfaminpjiIararrf*

to enlighten the jwjjr of New Orleans and of the South 1 When tnr^e.
or moreTorm Oluha and enter at the eamo time, ten i>er cent will he
doductod Trym tuition.

*9* CtltzouH and atrangcra aro Invited to visit,

fobliy RUIUd L'OLBEAR, President.

CUDDT, IIROWN A (TO^-IIAVING CLONBD TUB
,

olllce of M1LEH OWEN A mu um t.y'of January, 1H67,
niy bUHlnestt oQptiooUona In future in this oily will bn with Moeara.
Cuddy, Brown A Co., 88 Camp air,oot. MILKUOWhN,

™ »on iiiinnrHignoa, naving iroquenny aciminlutered Wn«r«u.
CANADIAN VkRMiEUGE, and being fully Btlihflud with Its Vtn

*
ooufldently reoommend It a» a aalu and elucleut remedy for th*
Blon of Worma IY0111 the Intoelinal canal.

0 MW*
O. O'REILLY,

x
Liccntlato of the R. C.“of h'tirgsons In Ireland ete

0. W. DICKINSON,
’^

Member of tbo'R. 0. 01 Hurgooiia In Ixindoa

PHYSICIANd, CHEMISTS and DRUGGIST* pra'ao It.

TRKTiiaoair or saw ohlkarh doctors a.vd uKrooiHn

;

Wo. the undersign rd, Drugglnla of the City of Nvw Orleans t.

Hold In olir trade W1NEK 8 OANaDIaN* VkKMIFLGE for o*(, J!
years past

;
and since ita introduction Into Ihln section of the

baa adored, oar groat Almighty Friend,
glDry sdiiMt beyond creaUoo’a apace,
•ad to tbe book of justice and of grace,

kingdom tower* beyond thy starry akta*J

idea oatanlc falls, hot thine abail Haa.

» let thine empire,O Ibna Holy On*,
event nod everlasting will bfdcoel
I Qod make known m wUL hit powar dN

D d. M ASSON, CARPENTER AND BUILDBIl^.
• AlHir.tUfiUf Bliiida, 'Dunra, CV turns, Lumber, Ac., In lota to

huh piirclisaura. Orders promptly attended to.

Box 8H8 slodhtnlas* Exchange, Id St. Char lea at. Bhop, 866 and 867
Rampart at., Flrn! DlHtriot, Now Orleans. mar‘J0-ly

H II. HEAD. r. IIKAl'MOffT, JK.

ROU’T II. READ A CO., DEALERS IN DRUGS, MK-
ulcinea aim ClnmldaU, oils. Perluuiery, lnstrumenta, Patent

ModlelnoH, Toilet ArticioH, Letter- |Ui|K}r, Iuk, Pens, etc., No. 108
CANAL STREET, near Royal, New Orb ana.

•F* Especial iittuutlou given to CommUblon Mcrchanta' and llanters'
Orders. All Arlicli H Warranted to bo of too nsHT oi'autt and
carefully put up

WHAT THE LEAVES SAY.
Jamos Syibo,",".
Ronort H. Read A Co.
F. Kredoiickson.
B. A brains,
G Lero/t
Jules A. E Inrat

Dr. 0. Atifuux,
Edward Aleix,
A A Pechaud,
C. Ksplnola,

'

K. MacPheraon,
K E. Mmiuin,
S Llado,
F. Clavel,

Wi odmau A Belnout,
You havo oftep gazed upon the many colored leaves

which -fluttered in the autumn breeze, just ready to fall to

the ground. Did you. ever liatento hear them talk to you?
Idrtallf they do lu their Pilent language— tolling you of

the bright spring time, when they drank in tho gentle
dew.’nnd inhaled.the balmy air, and spread out their deli-

cate fibers to the rays of the pun, and fashioned by, a divine
Creator, took forms of beauty; and painted by His hand,
assumed the pleasant green; and how, upheld by HIs pow-
er, they had borne the pelting of many a pitiless storm,
and the scorching heal of the noonday sun, while many of
their companions had faded and fallen to the ground. And
they would tell you that, one by one, they, tqo, should
fall. Thus those fading, falling leaves, talk to us of life’s

evening, and whisper to us to lie feady, for “we all do fade
os a leaf.” And do they not talk to us of something bright-
er and better—of the unfading leaves of the tree that
grows on the banks of the river of life, and urge us to
seek that heavenly world?

P. OUhauhs, Dro. A Co.,

lLOOMFIKLD’8 PRINTING AND BOOK-BINDING

and binding-
ly, at moderate pricca.'

‘
'

WM. BIXIOMFIELD, Jr.*

Ai EHiMOllKhmciR. No. 4(1 camp Hired, curucr uf Uravler.
All, auitpi ul BOOK AND ^K1;L'AN'T1 1,!\

executed neatly ami correctly, at moderate
dec ‘id ly

ly from toy to toy,

1 when we pray,
yet, Loid.thy blew

when tby gUte dew:
8AWYKR, DEALER IN WOODKN-WARE, PA-
per, Biooiub, Malclieu, Uirdage, Twiues, heales

;
and 11KAK

I’rt CELKBRaTKii Balances for Wplgblng Cottou, Sugar ami
:co., No. 01) MAGAZINE S1KEE7, New Urleana. apUb-

[
1L KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER

I ^ of Howard and St Anar w htreoU, New Orioami.
A good supply constantly On baud, ami all orders promptly

that duty paid by aalotaabore,

•ief. The young preacher found them thusdonment of grief. Tbe young preacher found them tbuB,;

and Maggie felt calm again—felt Bare under tho shadow ol

his great heart.

LITTLE GRAVES.

PIlJ P. WF.IILEIN/ PUBLISIIRR AND DEALER
iu t-HKKr M lisle aud Ml'STU BtXlKS. Dealers w.ll be siip-

piiod at tbe regular Board or Trade prices. Tbo PLANO FORTES a^i
(>r tho bent manufacture, and sold at Eastern pricca. MELODKONS 01

tboeolobrated George A. I*rluce k Co. “ the boat In tho world,” (Humt
Joucbul,) at wholesale and retail. PIANOS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, and
all other Instruments tuued and rcpalrod

. &
Call at the Music Store, No. 6 Camp street. PH. P. WERLKIN.

t'EI.IC'I AN A FEMALE INSTITUTE, J AC'KNON, LA.A Tbe exercues of tbe becond torm of tnu
;
schii asiic year will

commence on the flrst of MArch. Pupils eutered at any tiino, anu
charged from the ilmo of eutrauoe.

Extensive grounds abd bom 06 have b.en added to the promises.
A good library, a uew aud complete apparatus, a fu.l and coni|M>tont

oorpe ol touchers, cotnfortAhlo and nowly-furu.Hhed upiirtmentJ, afford
tbo boat raolllUes for a thorough education.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES; x
'

WM. n. WATKINS, I) I) , President.
J. Ni EVANS. Secretary.

Prof W H N. MAG RUDER, WM LIPSCOMB,
JOHN W BuRRUSS, ICHq., Ool. 8. M. BRY1AN. •

F. V. D. HAGAMAN, Fjiq. Rev. A. G, MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER. JOHN MuKOWEN, Esq

lion. JOHN McVKA.
8m TIIOS W. BROWN, Principal.

After this was the bustle of preparation for burial
;
tbe Sacfed places for pure thoughts and holy meditations

comlogitnd going of frlendi; the awkward but well-mean- are the little, graves in tbe Church-yard, says a writer.—

lng sympathy of the village people
;
thestrong, uplifting They are tho depositories of a mother’s sweetest joy, half

words ol the fbohral service
;
the slow procession

;
the unfolded buds oi innocence; humanity nipped by the flrst

last toaoh ;
the hollow fall of earth

;
tbo drear retqrn. frost of time, ere yet a canker worm of corruption has

The young preaoher was called away-^called suddenly nestled among Us embryo petals. Callous, indeed, must
and strongly to a field of labor worthy of his vigorous he the heart of him who can stand by a little grave side

youth and high talent. Rnd not have the holiest emotions of the soul awakened to

Poor'Uttle Maggie I Weeping On her- pillow till she thoughts of purity and joy which belong alone to God and
wept herself asleep, utterly oonquered by her tears, till Heaven, for. the muto preacher at bis feet tells of life be-

neitber household activity nor merry songs could hold gan and ended without stain; and snrely if this he vouch-

them from gushing out whenever bho thought of this new safed to mortality, how much purer and holier must be

loss. Maggie would never be thought of again 1 He the spiritual land, enlightened by the sun of infinite good-
4

would move among the great, make himself a name, and ness, whence emanated the soul of that brief sojourner a-*

be very useful and very happy. Well, she should never mong us? How swells the heart of tho parent with mourn-

I HAAC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, Ml
JL UpimiLTcIa i’.iucu, New uru-auH, executes wltli uuaiutmi, i'am-
pUlutd, Lunin, Billheads, CiroularH

,
labels, Bills Lading, Check* and

every description of Plain and E'mncy Printing.

Fashionable clothing—t. ii. jackson & to.
No 8* CoUiiiiJu ktreet, kc-f|« auppliod uy irwjuum arrival* iron,

ftuw York, a wcMas*urteil Block of CLOTHING'and Gents’ FURNISH
ING GOODS of ov.' y description, which wc will aell low for caah.—
A Iho a good assortment of TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS, VAIJCK*
SILK aud GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ao., a.

Ail ou rea*onaU|c term*. T. H. JACKSON A Co.,
jun .81 No. 8U Common afreet, 2 door* from Camp atreot

Cp&rra'a Calrann,

R H. HEAD’S. COUGH MIXTURE—A MOST RELI-
• able Remedy Tor Uiugns aud Coid*..aud all aldugs of the tnrual

lU'H preparation \h>whhum all the valuable properUea ol tne WILD
CHERRY, amt Id a info and quite ploasaut Modicluo. The constant
and iucro<HinK denuud for It iiu Indued tue HUbaorlbor to bring 11

fo.wxrd for public favor, aud oh&b but a trill of us virtues by tboie
woo are alllicieU with Cough or Pulmousry aff •ctions.
For Hitlo at K »BkKT H. READ k CO’8

Plantation Drug Store, 118 Canal streetPROFESSIONAL
Philip rahm, eagle machine works.

i%icluuut.d Yu
,
msnulaclutuM Statm ary and Porutolo rte«u.

bugiae* ol .uy required power aud BUperior design and workaiamblp
couibiulug Ho-eral Improvements witn tlmplicity and durability,'
best iid.ipti»K them for pUritatlon us-i

Circular Suw Uilld, Grist Mills, Shalliug lor Gin Houros, Draining
Puinpd, and Macmucry gouerally. My Machinery will be fully guar
uiituod to perforin as represented, and an ex|>erieuco mec anlc sum
to crect ll wlit ii dusirod. Au tlluoiiaiod Catalogue, with prlcos, sou.
by mad when req •Odted.

Sumple-d of Muidnuery on exhibition at my ofllce, No. 61 St. Charle*
street, Ntw Or.eius.

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

J
AMES J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
uvingaton, Alabama., whl Practice lu Sumter uno tue ua^ uumg

counues. luuV4|

J K. ELAM, ATTOIIXEV - AT - LAW, BATON
• Rouge.

KavEKOACnt-rHendenioD k Gaines and Cblnn k Bolton, New Orleans

;

W.S. Pike and a. Malta Baton Houge.

TT'UtkUA A KILDOURNB, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
-t CltUlon, Lout-iana, pi act ce u. tue laribtiuo ol luidi anu Went
rebcuuia, and anal aatou Rougo.

'

References—Payne k Harrison, Byrne, Vanco k Co., W. and C
Letchfurd and Co., Broadwoll k Haynes, and Pritchard k Flower,
New Orleans mar 7 ly WEST TROY BELL FOL'NDERY—ESTABLISHED

lit ln&b Tin* uiu.ufioui a m iiikifacuiro anu nave cousnuilly 101
B» i L^. dale ut their oi l establish, d F. undVry, their superior .Bells Toi
RklJ-d Gnu. Ills Academies, Fact irlos, Steamboats, IjocoiboUves,
HEI.US, Plantations, &c., mounted tf

t

the nAgjt approved and sub-
B" l.t,-. n.i. tial manner with their new Patented. Yoke aud othu
UFI.LS huprovul Mountings, ’and uanui.Ud lu every )«rtlculai,
BEL' d. K01 uilorniqlidlriu regard to Keys, Dimciislous Mouutinga
Url.ldf. Wariaotuu, Ac., *end for a circular

Ad
.

dr^' KENEELY’S S°NB. Agents, West Troy, N. 149“ SLaKK, STAUFFER « LU, Agents, Now Orleans, La., whore 1

Stock of Bulb can be tound. myle-iy

w. r wiNjtm. j. t. ooatm.

1TINAN8 & HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-
r V Minors at Law, eh uvc|K>rt. J a. 1 flic* —Market *n ei tr

Will practice In the courts of Caddo, Du Sjto, ‘ Bossier, CUlborno,
and Bieuvlllo.

Churcu Music.—A gentleman who was travelling in]

Germany made the inquiry iu un iinporlaut'place iu which'

he buppene.d to be on ^uuday, in which church -he would
be likely to hear the beat music. Tbe answer was “ We
do not have anv music in church Somewhat purprised.

he asked if no hymns were Buug. The person inquired of
responded iu the affirmative, hut seemed iu have no idea

that this was music; it was a religious exercise into which
music came incidentally, without doubt, but in Ruch u Rub-

ordiuatc place aa to he hardly regarded lor its own sake.

This is the proper idea iu cougregutio'nal aiugiug. Music
Is not tbe object, but devotion- The exercise must not he
regarded as musical, hut religious. The most rhetorically
elegant prayers are not necessarily the best, by auy means

;

but, on the contrary, the rhetoric may become a positive

hindrance. So with the siugiug of hymns
;
that tuanuet

which most effectually engages the hearts ol the congrega-
tion, is best, though it may lack musical elegance.

SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Hurris'-nburg, La . wdi prauUcu in mu Courts of Caluhoidu,

Concordia, Caldw it and Frankltu Parishes.

LITTLE MAGIE. Glad tidings to the afflicted t—riieum-
aiiMii ami Goui can be Cared, wuluiul Hindrance from butvie«*

or rrMru.tinn.oJ diet

'Iho aNT'-AKUIKITIC WINK Is the Tno:»t fffcctUHl remedy foi
Gout, ltlu immti-m and Neuralgia ever uUcovcrod. It ts

SASmo.VkU HV TIIK Facui.tt I
«

und emlorsi'd by
{
hundreds who have used It.

*
If you aro a sufferer,

solid ut unni and got a botilo au.' bo cured.
. J. C. I)uBOSE k CO

,

Agents for the U S., MmdU>, Ala.
For sale in New Orleans by j. w BKM1T A CO.

-dec 28 ly Cbartrcs htro'et.

year
,
three fourths are bettered u» bo the victims ol internal worn*,*

*( dtsoase* arising trora tb^tcauso. A UMdicine Uke WlMKh's < *«**
VooMiruoR, which will mlaimily and rapidly cure it^ ^
ore of Immense iiii|Mirunco to every lauiily. It is extolled it/ Q/
ughest terms by tbe laculty, aud ut this tiuie when the mortality stsa^
:ht)dren is greater than was ever belore known, It is not sale or prudmt
or auy household to be without it Believing that the frightful tncreMi
il deatlis among children is mainly attributable to worms and thedil-
trdeni they produce, we recommend this jpocillc to ail who ban
diargo of young faiuilii-H.

Vegrb'^Children In the South.
The ” army worm” Is not more destructive to Southern crop* tbu

nUMtlnal worms are to Southern negro children. Thousands are bw«b|
•IT annually by the complaint, which is nut only directly lutai in umj
dues, but even In iu milder lorms t* the parent of a variety ol desdS1

1 Incuses. Every planter, therefore. ITonly from m- Uves ol scllinteral,
ihould keep ou baud a supply of Wixkh’m Canadian Vxkjukuo*, which
nevilably destroys these utsgustlng croalures aud the mucus in which ,

•hev are generated. In fact, no family, North or South, should hi
without this safe, certain aud spoody remedy.

Aak the Physician*.

All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause tbe death 0
thousands or children am ually, and entail many terrible disease* (f
those whom they do not summarily destroy . No apology, therefor*,

1

lucdcd for tutroduping a preparation Qke Win kg’s Canadian VxxNinm
which, in three days, will annihilate aud carry off Tape WormB.TbrMi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
w. a. broadwkLl. a r. uaynrh.

Broadwell & iiaynes, comsussion mer-
clm« is (tormeily Uroauwuil k Payne), No 40 Union street N o

Having retiri d from buniuess 1 take grout pleasure iu soliciting for’

my former Partners, UROADWKI.L k HaYNKM, tlie patronage and
oouideuo ' ' ' ‘ '

of my friends, believing their experience, capucity and
moaus, will merit its continuance, and enable them U> give general
satisfaction. [Jell M. U. PAYNE.

W. H. HTUAKT, DH U A. JAMKS,
New Orleans. NadUon Parish. La .

S
tuart & ja^ies, no. 4*j union street,
New urleaus, have associated tbemselvcs together for tlie pur-

pose of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE & GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINES'

;
are pre»areU to make Urn usual Atlvtopos to piautc-rb,

iu the way of supplies, etc.,aud res|>ectfully solidt patronijgo

S
TONE’S INFIRM All Y.Corner ofCanal and
Ciaiutiriiq-siruets, N^w Grleaus. Taw Well-known lusiiiuuou t

fully provided with everything uocessary for tho comfort and cou
viU>enceol intumH

Si-paraU) Buduiugs have boon crectod fur the accommodation oi
Negroes.
Tkkms, Including Medical attention, Nursing, Medicines,. 4c.,- $3 to

16 per day fur Wh|lcs
; (l to $2 per day for Negroes,

lutra cuarges fur auigical cases and operations
T. |L RlpHARDsON, M D.,

. .
Attending Physician and Surgeon,

WARREN S'I'ONE, M.D
,

Consulting Phy8tclansud Surgoon.
P.S.—Speolttl acoommodatton* for female* affected with Yealoo

vaguml histara, ProlAjwus aud other dtsuasos peculiar to the sex
Also for patleui- wdh diseases of ihc eye*.

fore hi®. There wom Uuie irreguUritlus in tbe surface of
the broad fort-bcod, u though the brain bad beat against BARON MUNCHATJ8EN.
the Ironla! bane ; the hair, thrown carelessly back, waa
hall reclined to cart, aud the llpe lay together with a fin- The ** Adventures ot Baron Munchausen” was a work
Wl and precision, in epite of a redness aud roandneae. It written several years ago, lor the purpose of putting to

wan a etrong face
;
not handsome, hot earnett, grave, «hame a class or writers, who, in gtviug to the world ac-

•trong. oouDts ot their adventures lu foreign luuds, told all sorts

Thw wa* the new minister. The old warrior who had ot improbable stories in order to rcuder themselves fum-
bnttled the Prince of the power of the air for almost half a oua ae travelieis. The book which professed 10 give the

oentirf, whose broad band bad tonebed the forehead of travel* of the Baron
,
was. of course, a work of fiction,

Many nod many n bride and many and many a sleeper, *nd the statements it coutained so far outstripped those ot

had tintbut now gone to hie rest, saying, “ 1 have fought Other travellers that it served as a severe satire upou
n good dght, I hare kept the faith.” them. When, therefore, persons ou reluming from abroad
alymas had been feed in n full rich tone, prayers had w«re defected iu telling lies, or gtviug greatly exaggera-

bena offered with himility and earnestness. The preach- accounts or what they had eecu or done, they weie ac*

er vets to speak. Tbe fntereet excited by tbe appearanoe oused of being disciples of Boron Munchausen,
and bearing or the young orator, added to the natoral Perhaps the reader haa never seen the Bat on’s book. If
Chares of novelty, gave hi® tbe undivided attention of ao*he will he amused with one or two specimens from its

every one withiu the walla. Commencing in a low and marvelous pages.
mwlM tone, without orientation, but with oaltn earnest One evening the Baron declares that he was overtaken
aere be Unfolded the points ot hie theme, ” The Power of ty a snow-storm. 80 much snow fell that he waa obliged
o Christian Life.” As the jooog preacher advanced in his 10 dismount, aud tie hts horse to what he thought waa tbe
diaeonres, warming with the nntbraadiog of his argument, stump of an old tree, while he wrapped himaelf iu bis
atreug'benlag important point* and enforcing borne truths cloak, lay down on the suow, .aud leii into a deep alurnb-
with tbe natural lire of his nature, his whole face and 11- w* When he awoke iu tUe morning, hts horao waa mia-
gnre seemed kindled to a glow of unrestrained enthusiasm, Mag. He couldn’t see him anywhere. At leugth looking
land the light of real.geoiui tout from hie eyes. Nothing UP toward* the sky, he espied the auimal suspended to
pouM have been more completejm»4„deep thao- iha-irn^ -lfe!LjHimiiLAJdaiD±Jfifet^dtLl.. .T.imr^J^
preetom with which his audience was held when he said thaw during the night, the anow had melted away, and
44 Ayn. 1 what he had taken to be the stump of a tree the eveuiug
The oentrel pew In the church was occupied by a fami- before, proved now to be notbiug lees than the croea of a

church atepple. One hundred aud fifty feet of auow had
fallen aud utsappeoted in twenty-four hours.

~

(iDhitaarits

H. MAY <b CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General U>mtui**loa Monumuw. mu 94 .Gravtor sireot. New,

I. au21j

lAt me die the death of the Righteous.

WM. B. McCAULY died at Canton, Miss., April 10th, 1RG0,
in his tweuty-lirth yeur. Ih wan horn iu Stmmn, Mina., Oct.
12th, 1835. He (tad been a member of the Methodint Church
lor about five yearn, and a licenced Exhorter for about three
years. Owing to diffidence he seldom exhorted, hut was very
UHeful at protracted meetings

;
zealous and earuest In prayer, a

youug mau of piety aud faith. He felt It his duty to devote
hirasell to the work of the ministry, and, had his lile'bton spar-
ed. might have become a very useful laborer iu tbe Lord's
vineyard. On the day of his death I found him iu a comforta-
ble state of mind. He-wald, “Pray for mej I have great confi-
dence in prayer. If the Lord will raise mo up, I will go, I will
go. I want to live to comfort my mother, and to do good in the
world. I leel I love God, but I want to feel more of his love.”
:Ice was presented to him to assuage ills raging fever, hut he
declined by saying, “Religion Is better thau Ice. I wish I had
strength of mind and body to praise God os I desire.” He ex-
horted bis fi lends to meet him In heaven. He manifested a
deep solicitude for the conversion of his youngest sister,' who
hud scarcely recovered from a very severe attack of fever; and
tukiug her by the hand, said, “I huve spent many sweet seasons
and sleepless nights praying for you; will you meet me in heav-
*611 ? PromiHe me that you will meet me in heaven.” She hav-
ing promised he appeared to be better HatiHfled, aud said to her,
“Now kiss those lips which will soon be sealed in death until
the resurrection morn.” Turning to his mother, he said, “Mo-
ther, I um happy,” and in a short time after passed away to join
the blood-washed throng. A large congregation assembled at
the Methodist church In Hh&rou, to pay the last tokens of res-
pect to tbe memory of the deceased, when the writer addressed
them from First Thessaloniuns, iv: 13-14 : “I would not have
you to bo Ignorant, brethren, concerning them which are
asleep,” etc.

J. M. Pugh.
Sharon, April, 18(Jfi.

^ FOUST was born in Sullivan county, Ten-
nessee, 12th Dec., 1790. At the age of 12 years his father re-
moved him to Smith county, Term., wbftre he resided till be
was grown. In the 18th year of his age he volunteered uuder
Captain Allen, in defence of his couutry

;
was in several en-

gagements, aud among them took an honorable patt iu the
memorable battle at New Orleans. In his 19th year, 3rd.pf
September, 1815, brother Foust was married to l,etty Morris,
who has been his constant devoted companion for more than
forty-four years, aud who still survives him. At an early day
in the settlement of Alabama, brother Foust settled iu Blount
county, and on the 27th of October, 1H20. ut Ebeuezer, Calmbu
> ulley Circuit, by the Quarterly Meeting Conference, over
which Dr., Robert L. Kennon, P. E., presided, he was licensed
to preach, in which sphere he remained local till 1832. This
year he entered the Mississippi Conference, but soon thereafter
became a member or th.- Alabama Conference. At the unuual
Conference held at Tuskalooaa, Ala., Dec., 1832, be was op

I. D. rXTNI i. r. HXBHOMN.
a. W. HCWT1NOTON. WM H. DAMS*. IN

PAYNE & HARRISON, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 61 Union sirai, New urteau*. uoc7-ly

S
PALDING’S PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE THE

PieciH ! nrou«tn> I Dispatch I

“A ditrcu in Timssavw Nuf*.”-®g

At accidents will hasten, even in well regulated families, It Is very
desirable to have tutue cheap aud convenient way for repairing Far
uiiure, Toy8, Crocker)

,
Ac.

8l'Al.DING*d PREPARED GLUE
mcc's nil such emergencies, and no household can afford to bo with
out It. It 1* always ready, and up to the slicking |>oiuU There h
uo longer n necessity for limping chairs, spliutered venoere, headier*
dolls, aud broken cradloi. It is Ju ttho article for cone, anell, and
other ornamental work, so popular with ladies of retlncmoDt an.
taste.

WALxna, now. 0 . hutchmuon
r* Orleans. Caddo Parish; la.

ALKER «Sf HUTCHINSON, COTTON FACTORS
and CoinmisHlou Merchants, No. 61 catoudolet struct, New

LOOMAUD rASH . P. . LAU1AW.

Leonard fash & co commission mgr-
ctiaul*, and Dealers in Western Produce, 61 Magaxiuo street,

eow Orleans. uctM.

Lane, salter to co„ successors to lane,
MAYFIELD A Co., Lotton and Bugar Faupr.s and Geuorul C.»u»-

urisslou Merchants, No. 79 $1. Charles street, New Orleans. Jyb-1>

being vastly n)b f o adhesivo.

, “ U'KFpL fS EVERY H0U3E.”
N.n —A Brush accompaujo* each po|ile. J‘ryce 26 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedur-strpnt, New York.

Addieaa HENRY C. SPALDING k Co.
Box No. 3,61)0, New York.

Put up Tor Dialers In Cases oonuiulnsfour, eight, and twelve doion
—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying ooch package,

A Hingis bottle or Spaumnu’s Pro-arc Old* will save ten
time. It? coat annually to every household.-£4 ,

Sold by all prominent
1 Rtallonors,.Driiggli.tH

1
Hardware and Furnl

turo lrealors, Oroccnq aud Fancy Stores — ^ !_

nfis:vz.r
rc ':“u,s '"*k" * " r sPALDi»fa>8 pm-

PAllbtl Ol.Ufc, wbcD makiug up Uiclr tol. n will ,Uud .uy cllm.li
Jan 26 ly

aud ComiulSkiou Mcrcoaour, No itwCoiemon Htreot, New Orleans.

BIBLE AND TESTAMENTS.—The Largest and
most Varied Uupply, tioutu. Uniucs from 8u Ceuta cacb to

627 60 oath.
Rich Family Bible* In ouslly biodlngn, also smaller B.blos lu Velvet

ana luucy bindings.
Loudon, Ox.ord and Cambridgo Blblos

;
Eyre and HpottlawoodcH,

BugiitorH, ou hand, aud ordered.
iluorew, Greek, Latttn, Hyrlac, aud Arabic Bcrlptures for Ministers

and Student*.

For Sunday Pchools In Louisiana and Bouthorn MlHsUalppi
;
Tes-

Umeutsat reduced prices, and Pocket rostain-nls at halfprico.

Add> ou,—Agent, S. W. Bible Society, Uiblo Houho, loJ Catnp-
Btreot, New Orleans.

rr j J. Thu Borou
took out his pistol, fired at the bridle, shot it lu two, aud
when the horse tell to tbe grouud, his master at ouce
mounted him aud weut ou his jouruey.
Oa another oooastou he was pasaiug under a gate, wbioh

fell down bj accident, and out his poor hoise asunderjust
bebiud the saddle. The Baron didu’t kuow oi hi* loss
till au hour afterward, when pasaiug over a brook, the
horse took a driuk, aud bearing something gushing out
like water behind him, Muucbausea turned orouud aud
saw to bis amazement that, lor the last tour or five miles,
he had been ridiug ou half a horse instead of a whole cue.
The Boron turned back, got tbe bind quarter* ot the ani-
mal, aud sewed the body together with willow twigs,
which afterward* grew to be flue trees, aud proved a
flue shelter to him from tbe tun, wheu he was ou his jour-
neys.

Jiao very cold day be was pi uy lug tunes on a bugle,

is a rich oDk, aud carrying her head somewhat proudly.
Th*! toe gave entire attention to the discourse U to be
premmsd, siooe toot may be said of each of the audience.
That toe was impressed by the manliness and power or
toe young preacher—that he approached tbe ideal of a
preud nod rereewhat intellectual nature—the reader may
take upon toe Utoissooy of the writer.
Ia e corner pew, pear the wall, but not far from the

deto. eat au old man ot not lea* than eighty winter*, his
reeauee face fuirowed and his thin hpir white ae* enow,
ffrom beside him a pale, claaeical, maidenly face peered
pat the preacher. The yoaof girl was very plainly
drsered with onaremmsle oeatoess and taste, but with a

Neglect tho flrul symptom* of the presence of .worms In tb* i*lk*M
viscera of u young child. In nine cases out often convulsion*, tb* Wf
rible destroyers of life aud Intellect, proceed from this cause. ATM
<uch consequence*.by the prompt usoof Winks’*Camadias Vsasirwu.
« preparation without any miner*! Ulnt and a ufe, painless and InlhiL-

ble remedy for all forms of the complaint.

Winer’* Canadian Vermifuge
Is free from ouo great objoolion to other worm medlclnps

;
II fOf-

tain* neither mercury, nor any of it« corroslvo oxldu*
;
and yet (t il

much more expedltiouu and ccrufin Ip l(s expulspry action, moreW
than any of the rewedjps, ho called, that aro Impregnated with tniM’
ral poison.

Beware of Calomel.
Tho public generally may not b« aware that nearly all Worm Loi-ff

contain Calomel, and that the live* of children aro thereby endangered;
pareuts should remember thin, for although medicine may be easily

Administered when in ;he form of Loseugu* or Candies of any doecriy*

don, yet the danger that U iucurreu outweighs the advantage*, b«*W«*
Calomel very otten fail* in accomplishing tho dralrcd object, it 1b by **

mt'ann to bo depended ou as a remedy lor Worms, and il ts not now *•

generally resorted to by phyniclanH a* il was a low yearn ago, they b*T*

•ecoim- couviuceu of tho dungor of it* uso aud of tho uuceruUuty.witb
which it acts, und havo prudoutly and- wisely resorted to othor mete*

•y which thoao objections are obviate.

For sale lu New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, k Co., 21 and 161 Cbarlresot., New Orleans-

And by Druggists generally throughout tho United State*.

BENTiyuy »en, lewis toco., no canal.
Street (adjacent to the Clay Statue), would call attention lu

Ibtlr large Stock of

plantation;
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Comprising all qualities and descriptions, in auy 4'uautlty to unit
Purchaser*., at

VORY LOW PRICKS.

An examination of our Stock ib requested.
• Couutry Order* promptly filled.'

T WRIGHT to CO.’S CATALOGUE OF GENUINEJ. uud popular Family mkiucime* •

Which they oiler to supply Druggist* aud Dealers at Proprietor*’
lowest wholesale price*.

Genuine Depot ana Special Agency, 21 and lol Chartres at. N. Orleans

Vermifuge*.—Winer's Canadian, Swain’*, Perry’s Dead Shot. Mo
Lane's, JAgue’s Tonic, Kerl’s, B. A. Fabuostock’s, Swayne’H.

Balsam* «nd Cough Remedier—wister’* Balsam of wild Cher
r
J,\ -ehorman’s Balsam, Buchan’s Hungarian Davis
Wild Cherry and Tar

,
Schen- k’s Pulmonic bvrup, New KnglamJ Cougl

B
?w,,

.

,,

.K.
,rl,,olu 'ucw H Hull’s Balsum, bwayne’i Balsan

of Wild Cherry, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Taylor’s Balsam of IJverworl
Jayne’s. fCxpooiorout, Wluer’s Klccampalue, Roger’s liverwort *nr

BENTHUYBEN, LEWIri & Co.,
110 CiUal street.

;
iy

Htftree the atddj of her face waa like the reading log It near the fire, tbe bugle begaq playing aud never
e®. when the preaoher, having dwelt lu <*reed till oil tbe frozen turn* were played out iu their
language upon the beauty and power of devo- regular order.
he bapptuea* ot otbrn, closed the Bible and lift- Travellers, with all their desire to excite the admlra-
• *>>c Pf*Jef» the youug girl leaned her head up- tlpo of lovers of the marvellous, were laugbt'a lesson by^ to her own atift way— «o like tbe hi* b ok, aud. uo doubt, mace its publication, uiuuy
•• *fr,» r*to. a writer bus been forced to keep the story ol his ad veil-

to geouctaou tottered feebly- from thecburob.and lures within the bounds of truth, by the exaggeration und
** toe toot to descend the step*. It was cultlug sarcasm of Baron Muucbausen.
• right to any hut the accu*lo.ood villagers -that
irrondGiiM-r tunn.»iut k... 1- .... «w<6« w>—

SOUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT—
26, 25 uud JO St t'nurlo* *iroet, coruur of cumimni, Uullnug

uud Furuummg Uo<Kla at Wholeaulo uud Reull
Just rocoivou, pur tutu uu-u ..ors, ouo of the largest and in(«t

maguifloout Mocks of FABUIUNaBLh: 8PH1NU Al*JD ""hUAfUER
CtA/lMiN'U ev.r brought to tuo boutk, which, lor iCJ'lo, asiortui,
Workmuusnlp anu ChuapuuMi, ut uul auipuhBixi. Uooub uro uivluod
luto Tbruu Dc-punmt ut*. out all under ouo general view : ,

more No. 20 M Charles street, for Boy*' Clolhlbg
;

More No. 28 ft. Unarm* street, lor Meu's Clotlilug
;

btoro No. 30 Hi. Cuarles street, lor FuruUhlug U khI* aud Hhlrts

L. W. LYONS,
N<*s 26, 28 uud 30 Hi Charles ntrt-ei, corner Common *t.

Hale* men speak French, dpaulsh uud Kugiisn.
1
<mj 12

Tar, Urn. UurUliior'n Urrrvrorl, 8Ulili-r'« Cl,‘rr“ Kx^lorul, “u

K!r“rli“or.'ffi.
‘ JIU“' Houxojy, 3.

Saraanarillat-nr. John Bull’s, s. P. Tomunid'. old j.cob jkivouvud’s, Oarpejner’., Wyukooi.'., sii^tr'., Uraninbcra'.
Bnsol's, Utiyslou H V. lluw Buc)c.

' •

,
Plartdn—Wells’ BlroaKlIinpIng, Kwcn’s ditto, Jew Oarld'or H.

brow, lluiloau’s, Kaaiip's ludlau, Aloock's Porous, Urillllb's Adbeslvt
Ilultowuy's Arnica.

Liniments—Buslcan Uoslsu. Farrell's Arsblan, Bollor’a Ncr,.ao. Uooo Hunt's, Hay’s, Tobias' V. Indian, How.'. Nrr.o and Bon,
Kollli|Kor „ Hardener's, llarUno's Horse, Ucrubui’g liar.luis, there
keo, Jayne’s, McU-uu’h Volcanic Oil, Bragg 's Arctic.

" *

Ague Remedies, ffo.—Osgood's Iti-Jia Cliologogue. Rowand'* T.

ZtXZc. r°U,C rUp ’
Wy,,ktM,p, ‘i TouU

-^ ’« Eebrlflige

A WORD TO BO Yd.

The chief among ten t|iousand-daLLEYI8
magical pain eXThalTuK

Huh uuivorsally supplanted all other Ointments and healing •PP^'

cations In both tbo Eat-uiru und Wcatoru liumUphs'rcs, wlior*ver IPj

tronuced
;
uud its ir»/nrufc merit 1* tho true aeuret of lu *ucoe*« l* w

utuiieouB affectiouH, whether tho causo be accident or disease.BOYS’ CLOTHING EMPORIUM, SO St. Cliurl«*-*|.
beiAecu Canal abd Common.

fuuntoro U exclusively |ui YOUTD8’, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

RETAIL^
1
tiH,KTd aN1J FURNWHINU GlAllto, WUol^l.K AND

Ju*i upeuod a largo and excellent Book or SPRING and BUMMER
DHEsn aud HClIOwL cLOTitlNG, embracing every Hitleauo uuulilV
allol winch will butuiu a> V'EltY REAHONAHl.E PRICES.

'

JOsf eutloameu rpeuk French, Hpsui*h and English.

... ,
L. W.-LYONH, .

ocW Nos 28, 28 and 80 Bt.'Charlo* street, corner Commou si.

Hums anil Scalds

Are lUBtautly relieved of Ihelr angnlHb. juiln, aud lnfhumn*U<*,W
1 timely uppiiratinii of this mar voIIouh lioulo

,
and tho Ue»h w u

juwod as if by a charm, uo blemish or Bear remaining. •

I’he Fiieml of the Nursery.

Children are ruffnrers from extornal Injuries, eepcclally from

irui ('am)Jime Krylnions. therefore every mother should have

<ealli)fl » reparation couHtaut'y at It heal* Sore BreaBU. ee®

quickly Remove* tho TKT1ER or HlNUWoRM, so prevalent » u>*

nuraory. u

To Travelers by Sea anil Land.

Tlie Machinist, the Traveler, and every other Individual who** to
J*

life tbrowa them within tho chance of ucoldeut from explosion,

or collision, should bear lu mlpd that this Magic Extractor is hi* ***

aud only irlend. Il Is both |>orUblo and cheap, and should ever 0*

Ills companion, sh a irlend In need. There are thousands of

wiintfBc* to testify to Its roTVolous virtue, who owe thtlr *oUB

•imhd aud muscles to Us saving efUnacy

.

The following are a ft-w of tho loading dtoensea for which
MAGICAL Pain EXTRACTOR Is a PREVENTIVE as well as » UK*-

Burns, Eryslpelos, Bores of allI

kutoM*

B.uibos, Fiktuls, PI»"t Wound*,

BoiU, Frost Biles, borofula',

Broken Krnusts, Fevr-r tores, Scurvy,

Bile* of hepulos Feloue, 8cal*'*,

Cancer, Glaudular Diseases, Bourf,

Cracked I. Mercurial Bores, Be* Id Head.

Clumped Hands, Pams generally, Sprain*,

Chilblain*. pimple*, 8 wall fox,

Crump, Piles; Tumor*.
Contracted Cord*, Poison, Tetter,

Chafes, Rheumatism, Uktra,

Diseases of the Bkln, Rashes,

Bold st all the principal Depots, 14 Broadway. New York, **^1

mssm I mL mAaZUss* * "" yuuug ouce out me Kings. prtbiUeUts,

ksT fJl-
1

u ?*?***" IDeu tow tbe lo^>Ftors, miuioujra, Uuobers.
to*® you 1 God lett, like your*,

... wafted ou tue benches unon OHIHT8 I NIIIRTM 1 1 SHIRTS 1 1 l_Ju*t received
c

•* *arge Ossoriuient ol -llilU'soy THE LaiONI
r .tall'UN, ol nil the vsriuu* qualities uno sixes, While uno Colon dUanuNctu.eo KXPRj^U *OK THE NEW UrLeanH CIIY THAI,?tout Men, youie-, lioysULd (Jtiiaren.

L. W. LYONS
ocl ‘

i Nos. kfl, 28 aud 80 Hi Cb'arlas Jlren, a.ru'ur Commoa si.

-pHUNKH, THAVKI.1NU-UAUN AND VALIHKH

i . » .r . . .
'-'oiiiy, Aiuuama,

uepurted this hie ou the nooning of the 15th February
. lust

alter a *h«irt llluess
; aged eighty-seven years. Sue was origi-

nally from Fayetteville, North Carolina, and cousort of Edward
Campbell deceu-ed. Hhe had been a consistent member gf'ihe
ebun b some thirty yeurs. ( ?

jlpril 'iDlh, 1801). « »

N. V. papers please copy. *

UIW EIJiAKOU CAMPBELL, of CliocUw county, Ala.,

Hf g* 1"*1 l“’ r ‘""I! “U<1 •“I’l’y Lome, ou iliu inoruiua of the
JJd March Jaht, after a protracted illness of thirty-six days : in
the fifiy-*ixth year of her age. Hhe wus a true frieud, an
oidigmg neighhtjr

, a kind and affectionate mother, aud a true
.ft*llun. Ainong her last words were : ••On. fet mu HU th«

.sir Harlmm.
’

Bitter*—Mollut’s Phoonlx. Blitkf’s Aromatic, Hibbard’* Wild Cher
ry, Rlchurdsyu’s Hliorry Wuio, Uxygonsteu, H.KjUund’s German. Gou
fey “ Vegetable, .lIutchiugH* VegcUole Dyspepsia, Coleman’s Bwayne’i
Coiiipoiiud syrup of Wild Clierry. 7

Cosmetic*—Cologne. Buy, aud Florida Water* : Meen Fun Jones’
Lily White, Burnett's Kalliston.

' ’

Soap* end Creams-I-ow'H Brown Windsor, Radway's Medicated
Jout’h Cl|omioul;-Custiius Almond, Toilet and Family, Hhavii g Cream*
aud Com|R>uuds of all descriptions.

Pill*—Wj-iglR'lIufluu Vegetable, Moflktt’s Life, Brandretb’* Morn
sou’s, Lufs Now Isoudou,- Purr’s, Bappl glou’s, kCbamptou’* GruDen
bbrg’J; Jayne’s Hunutive and Ague, Hibbard’s Auti-Blilous, Wluer'i
CbfciuoiuUo. B|h-. cer’s Vegetable, Peters’ Cook’s C(K»|H;r’*, Anoersou’*
Covel’aTthi-um-tic, Wlstar’s Gentle Purg stive, McUue’s Uver, All*
basi’H flaullb uud Ague, lllokuor’s Bugsr Coated, Herrick’s ditto, Gil
burl’s Auli-lhliuus, Hooper’s, Ihckwiti.’s, Luidy’s ILoon, Iugoldsby ’
rile, Scott’s Vegetable, fagou’s, Rudway’s Regulators. Rose'* Railroad
L-ldy's Fumule, Loudon’s Indian Buuative and Ague, Holloway’s Hal
sled's Aml Dyspeptic, Gordou's, Bwsyue’s Bugsr Coated BarHaparll,
and Tar

Also, McLffsn’sBtrongthenlng Cordial, and every daccrlptlon of Ml*
cellguoou* Modicluo kMiwn to Ike trade

. < ,— jwncei iu int* oct:u ptt>
I'Oayouawjr chouM. LtMu prudeucu aud Bulfcuuirul
li... dcc.siuu of Ofewruiw. Take ihu liddu lur your guidu.Bocomu f^d’Ar a iU! iu leachiug., uud oUcrye -
Book wudoui uud pruspunly lioui yum bcuvuuly KuiUtrAi you grow lu uiuiure, iu bodily airuugiu, uud iu v.-.rs
grow.lupiciy, iu luiolligencc, lu OkUUou, hi uttivitr j.!

Imuaju. uud in eburity Aspire to be rneu of tbe nobl'e-t
•Jwucter. Ueuulre lu be uselul. uud we trust you will

Ckerbdi tbe leeiiug Unit you Were Iurn tu re-eel»u good uud to do good. Ut luuuiy iu upirlt uud m>L

rdmkimg. Uukiug, tUl .be bul'l beared bei^lfT^ei
’ffj

4*?- a fbdUk*, uud buu iu worubipjfefu
*Orfy in Ibeir udorutiou— oue beluUui

uJougalowl, b~lde Ibe old inuulUggi.m bsi goue buck to tbu duya oi ber cbild-

JjJ;
Omvuj Slum ube wore

44u Lute bug ebifi'u eetrued lu buve ouigrowu ber :

f TT** **? »bttib win uet Hi prettily upou ber

SK."SS
»tstatas&ss.tsssss.

stroet, corner Common *t.

rpo MERCHANTS AND PLANTEHS,-Mj
,WT-

Iu^r
r.'

tu
J

u,“i ,““,u Hurno. Large block ol ttuoib
UATO. Call ni.d uxsmlqe the stock, jil No. 38 Muguzmu i
kite tho arcade NfUf

-agMAlUO k

U A’ »* 1CWART’S NEW PROCESS FOR DEFE-
i^a J“'ce

’ “J""!;. w edia.

Planters wulnug U> us* this Process can obtain Ui* right to do so bvCKfilng on or addressing HTUAKT k JAMEB, No 42. Union » “oi
Orleans,' where samples of the Sugar may b« seen. < fauSl 1

R. A. BTKWaRT.
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; , /
nrntFSS OF riiOTPS'i'ANTiSM I N^JSSIH- TflK UKNKlUL CONKKKKNCK AT BUFFALO. scarcely larger, bill more robust than i>r. Thomson. severiiljngcs acini, Moreover, on tlm higher clnwhls of ilo nil that ho may wisely 'determtao In do. Wo hope

*®0°
. avn mne snUTlIWFST- NO XV 1 ' ' Ilo in Knfrlioli by hit II, uml Amerton by education, socieljv lint tlils iilnetrenth oeutnry lms done bill.', so that bn will tmvo the tnhrni cimrag* ta Use that lorco mi

giprl AMU 1111' puua " . ...
RKKn.'iilfli OF 1'IIOMINRST siKMliKiis. Under tlio ftld ol Providence, bo owes Ilia success in life for, crept In ndvunrn plijslcnl win Il bus onnblod fur ns It may bo mtowary to ohtain'tho object of a last- The ability to bn alone I. « .win t it ,

'

tor—

S

oon after die CRti.h1islin.fnt of the The Methodist (ienornl ( Jonfonmcci has brn, in session "}P« |?'>'! 9 «»«. , 10W e»«wnoott» ml- mankind to dress ml „v elm, ply. to tr.iiemil. mesa gee in* pence and the enjoyment this nation's rial, Is
;
and peculiarly Important for the (p.pel minister com ?£

J|R. .IbDITOR noon 1 11 r
> y

.
| r,

n_ slnee’its li,M meriino on Tnesdnv thi‘ 1st nl Mnv vaiiUljJI®. lie is now somewhat over titty years old, lint inOte mildly, to travel more rapidly, and laps, in a linn- we are Slim that lie will, sis il lucre lid tnnn and a flliris- aconirementa of whose Uo - . , ’ I”
Te,ri

f°%

K

1’ImS and fcitM is nn^lfflKint «>W™''*
‘f& "W™* °f b°,hV#*# "" T' *T !" SP* n'^'iT' "i" ""'a- }!"" *1?"™'''*? "» "

1
"™“"" <* «™t tar,si a. AUtaStf££

tut'®! . .. I „ .titn'iml in Ilia land as ils members me not nenerallv evnerieneid inirliainen-
tel tret nut miinhoml ;

having a compaet llmss id Ininas the civiliz'd rnees. Hut it lias dalle imthing, absolutely the earlier paint where true mbrey mBy he shown—that - L - =-* - - 7 - -- ^
tionbloM tines,

„oM oi bv tar , ta , ’h i

ami mttsrK. covered with a brnnzod'skin, and ernwned nothing to tench hit,, by ourefol iiis.fue.ion ,l,e law is, when the neeessary impression has I,ten made, and

The
denomination rece veil many vMmtbto aceessutoby tar uns m, tino isMil In

with a linn and full black thatch. Hr. I Indgson lias bis mind, or to develop the higher instincts of Ids „„|,ire, peace has been secured.

IISOIM VRAR, Iltl AD.SHB
I omesl - 119 camp •*

A MINISTERIAL AB1LITT.

,y ,0 travel mine ra| any, mm mgs, o a - w mo s re iiiae an wilt, .as a tnereiliil tnan amt a (,’hris- aconirementa of whose heart and brain snch Vast fates

*, iviiieli bad been pnimeu am. raruimo - in . „e oooy ,s now, nn aenmnv «. ns umgMuJ l».u, ... -
, , ,1 e , ’.'."T'-m

!" '"".‘T'.
11

.,

C
'T

"" fT-Rtlsman. bt«jr the operatfoit of this great fore, af ests depend? At tho same tlm. every chore™JrMr
«t»Exiles "began to spread abrOad in the land, as ils members me not geitorallv e.tperienm d pnrlinmcn- b'l eel,ml tm.nl,oral

1
Imvmg a compact mass id bones UjrmW races Hut H Inis dm,e ibmg absolulel.v he oarer point where true afcrey may he ahowa-that should be taught ils important), for himself. The abURy

troublous limes, t gn 10 s m
^i„ , ,ari ,in.

'

m ,„.|, tit,,.- is eo, snmi il in onnecemirv lisn.ssions nod muscles, ..cover,d with a lirnnaed'skin, and ermvned lollin g to teael, him by earn at mslriielion lie laws ol is, when the necessary Impression has bleu made, and to be alone (we con mean, cd ewrsa onlv alone in milt
TbC drTX “a.SS’aw Tills evil is 1,lever, m,t g, eater *Uh . line and full Mark thatch. Hr MtaW k«» Htsmmdor.o develop the highs ins. .nets ol l,« null, re. pence has been secured. to the prese.'iee of hniian hdwTOS'"Xj
Cm,g

A h.V.it h.‘ venr 1 800 n Rl-cond Hi.pti-st chltrel, than is usually exjierienrcd in the nssembliiig of ,p newly spen Ins h e bus far m the regular work of ,,,, , liner- and 1 11 l ,,s,it lii.s eomo short lit its do y — and .ffcot, is an ability not a- easily nttaWd or mateed
’ "“s* *"• assaaBJ^i»!ffa,«

sLrwassas« iiSsiteEziisK arS’SrcSrSS
pointed delegates to meet at Salem for the purpose of ri.rntntuen at W nsliinptnn, ffl'

'j
,'^m ter hnlding the imiocnsc audience in nlmnst brciUhlcss ledge df'.tlii! mind ami spirit -may advance hand in I litis art, taking its origin from a snored source, nnd not so mnchlnnoscd tosat «,ason«nf

Laaizing an Association. From some cm,so the orga- like numbers in tho country. U,e members an generally ,1. H m!!!! ol a, ho, r bout length baud.
,

' ' • having an especial referdhee to sacred things, p«rtM>V6r Sj* SmSSST horr,efl WE'
“Sion stems..',otto have been perfected until the next middle-aged men, ranging ,,, years Iron, forty to sixty.-

h their representative char.,etch, and became^ c-asentfallv
ba,ri^ or

SSTtion seems . not to,imve been perfected until the next middle-aged men, ranging in years from forty to sixty.— ' 1

zL.t meeting of delegates, which took place at Hetiiel, The proportion of ll.H.'s must be pretty large, for nearly

, Wooilvillc in Kenteinbcr, 1 H0.7. This Assoeia- every speaker is announced as I toctor somebody. Ihe l
mmH|y - .

e a wale led " theMllS Baptist Association," speaking thus far has been eJ, icily in form of motions, ‘somewhat distinguished as a controversial, St bntl as a

,

t '0
,'

1rs the OaWhi stFc creed in all its details, and discussions of points of order, in which there is hut I‘nJ .?
r
."!;

r ' and fmj.tently does both ti e ,1 Fho question 0

*, r„e, its own towers kind ng reed on sundry rules of little room fdr the display of oratorical powers and from *'« f
" Halva,,,she chore lies ree ve

,a „0 a new one
MOM 118 own pywtrs, uhu u^,iwi uu ouimij

.
'

a. • a , 4
1 w\t ti.n n.tn r..m.w.n IU8 not vj*rv FPsnniil. nil nttontinn. Ah to thn live ciUPflt* tlfwtofrirn ll.o <1<

enter and decorum. From this time tho denomination the size and structure ortho hall in which the Conference 1

ils eneonrairing success in every direction. New sits, it in almost impossible, tor onlinary speaking to bo

to the peroration, when nearly the whole body, np-

tly unconsciously, rose to their feet. Ho is also

had encouraging success 111 every direction,

churches were aminally added to the Association

1813, eighteen churthcs were represented ; in 1813

number had increased to twenty-four
;
in 1817 to tl

Is, and discussions of points of order, in which there is hut F« « writer, and
.
fm ncntly does both the dd Hhe question of uy representation ,11 the .Conferences

of little room for the display of oratorical powers ami from »t»l «» "'w or the Calvanistie chore lies ree ve
,a „0 a „ew one It has been often and ably discussed.

bn the size nnd structure oPtlic hall in which the Conference
!

119 not very respectful attention. As to the live quest- Heretofore the decisions reached have licet, adverse- to
|

ew sits, it is almost impossible lor nidi,mrv speaking to he Mnlof the day, be ut atijroglyj»tisw^tive,.lw^»B it. in the organization of the Church this question1 "'XJ:
lo heard, it miiv be lmped that it will be better when tlmt the Methodist diseipline shall remain. ns it is. and was yielded to that or enicjcncy under the pvculianty of '?JP

he inyre formal debates become the order, of the meeting. buying an espeetal horror of 7 Aboliltonism. -/ndrpau/- our system.
,

. -"Z d
...vt.il.imr in 'Hip nrnp(M>(linfr4 nf thP ent ‘ . <.

** Jt W«H bL'IlCVO(l to J>C fully COmpOlWatod llV tllO OUHT - > .

RECKPTION OF THE JAPANESE EMBASSY

{ytMitruir^comc'siwitid^n nccoiiht" of i'taslzc, and cordingl/(|nur iorrespondent sets ..himself ut work to IN Till'. UN •'

'''jjPL^A’ 1

'

1'' 14
’
ANI

*
!
Ib

- S'
pn

J

the extent of territoryocenpied liy its- chinches, took sketch u few of the most notable ones. r, I Meets.
J(f |

to prtflimihary steps in

bZ'ZZbrT'hrZ ti^'ta
on. .umks nov. ’

' T l,c Jijiancso titnbiksy is now in the United Stales, the ant

A!fn
tl

'in

0
"iT

'

A
<

Z'ni«Zn wns ^bilveonvtitutml in
"r. dam-s Floy of Now 7 or.lt- is a nlan of medium So- far the Coven,meet has acquitted itself very credi-. mend t

1820. Idle l nion.Assoc atii

^th.MVn! Itive?'in Nbvem- I'igkt, thick set, a hrnnzed plexion large lieud nnd tahly, ifl according
.
1111 .

nppVupriale reception to the nnd in

September 0 tins jmr, and
' Z f . .

i,', j ,m j.
"lightly stooping— He is a native of- New \ork city, Japanese. They were enterlaiued at San Francisco, tary- ce

ber. As
Mi!2tSb^riSr ns 1 infer from the

»ged rather over llfty, was educated at ( ulmubiu Col- Panama and Aspinwall in. a iiminier which must have No
nunai west ol ’bo^MiBS'W JPP •

. , lege, and lias been in the itinerant ministry, m und ulanit impressed tliem most favorably towards this country.— honors

hit wl ™ where
>’uw Vork

'
for ...ore thnn a quarter of a.century, le At' Panama; the Auieriem, squadron i«celved them with II, no 1

ciation to ut. t
.

. nriirinillv f.jrmcil 1
»9 on excellent- preacher, an able Mater, nnd is unpeetoliy booming guns and Hying color?, nnd upon nrriviii)' «t»on Tho

„r by
'Xit Lists have gifted with t),at.in,Wihahle so,netliing called tart. He the e„lof the Isthmus journey, the' Home sipmdVoa into tl

have not Ihq
o

™«"a

n
“kkn“"' ,

Lnrh of C rtherM • member of the New V 8,k Hast Conference, and is peeled them in like manner ut Aspinwall, so that they be used

been n zenloM u 1 p g
.

f/atirin
held in high esteem by his hretltre" ul

.

that body. It is |„umi the maritime power ol the United States represent- supera
chfltch, in *'

‘
.! . . ...

i

' sometimes said, coninlnitiinslv. that Ilia will ia often tlio on brill, oliorpa of'the continent^—a fact which couhl dclctra

Jntami'se F.mliassy is now in tho I'nitnl States, the authority to license men -to prchcli, and to i

the uovernment lias acipiitted itself very credi-, mend them to the traveling connection or pastoral
' II I I., il. ..il .1.1...,.,. 1 1.11...

,H!
"t "f

H "n‘"
»" the presence of human beings) with plusure lelicity

iiid in l us.itlmH'eome short ol 'L" ;lu
;
C

.
—

.

and , Beet, is an ability not ns easily nttaWl Z’Zaloed
Alii,uteri tall ns that rejig,an ,s di eliuing. nnd^tunrnl- - i ,

' as soma may suppose. Doubtless Satan Is ever mrfjte
bewail the i "crease of lawlessness and crime. W ml 81 MBOLIBM AM) ART.

intaso on Irksomeness and gio mi into Abe soul iq retire
vondcr ; U c arc developing our civilization fthnonnul- .

*• m ,.n t To rrmnin h«ir ..j i-
y*. and must I'xpeet In pay .l.liepeimlly N ii l , Jbat,^l . »!I^S^llnit . Wffldt«tWro ..Wj l hlltllilih,M.»W AWlBOllrfr. a l nnfi shut no wltU tlml' III mil 'll a oikm/sH 'i i v'lutag I.&
mist ubiinduh pliysienl science, im't that.we must prose- cd is that of tombs nnd temples; nnd the earliest sculp- mtimntt' enllirhtenln^ i,J in,i„„.2 |in-
tii tc tlie higher sciences ut the same time, so that know- tores and paintings are found associated witli them. ypll!tn i. ? nrevent It u«t«n !«
edge or.the mind and spirit -may advance hand in

,

T >„s art, taking its origin from a sacred source, and n„t ,o much^
I,ami. • lllivi"g »n especial referdhee to sacred things, partook of " ,35 ZZJ! T ?

f hnrr,<Nl TVg:& — siTnulivu
"•.'v"1"^^ r«

I \.\\ RKPRKShN I A I ION .
'

Symbolical representations of thing, sacred were coc- hfetaKf t^BlbTe° m'rifctllwV^
ihie question of lay representation in the Conferences

'ral wi,k fnbgioir itself ns a system of doctrine appealing by nn hoar's heart-plunge into a newspaper. He Is not
ia not a new one. It has been often mid ably disciiM. S^.°r

,Pun ’cJ troniitfon to our- H0 maoh opposed to bd exciting diacuseion or cootrovcrsy
llen'tofore the decisions reached have lieen lulvjtiiDu-to

j

!

rom earliest koOwa ponod of mooqmental
in tho aocial growp on the current topic io the public

it. In the organization of the Church this question
. . ... . . mind. Nor would he bo much opposed to BoliUry

was yielded to that of tillieieocy mnlor the pvculiarity of .}
mn tomba anu Btelcs oxjtihit religious symbols rcVeripB which continue flight* of fancy ,

1

or throb* of
our system.

.
. ^™!%n

f {

BjmRar form* with oor- motlon
,
Parted in the busy world nnWbta goilefal »n-

It was believed to be fully eompnnaated by the other ‘
l
ondinj meanings, though -under different names are

f|„encc . jju t Christian solitode, estjecialiy if daily, syx-
grants’ to the laity-^fiueh as a lay ministry in the ofline

,un
-

^Diong^tbo Imbans.nnd are Been, ontho monn-
teinatic, obtaining' the force of a habit, SaUn will

of loe’al preachers, now numbering about 8000 ;
the

mentfl oltlu! Afl.Hvrnimi, the Etruscans and Greeks.
^

spare no painR to prevent, Ills envions fniflice* Is com-
sub paatoriite, \n the office of dims lender, nn ollicif. pe-

* 'R'PrewB borrowedI. muchi of their early religions milted agulnst it as against the sight of- the soar* inti-

culinr to Methodism, and exercising tlie gifjs nnd grace* Wfi ,rom the Kpptnvn», their later from the Ba- nmlc with the soaroe of bliss
; and the reader

-r .:n I "ii’ . . hvlonlanp. and throuirh* them this symbolical iihacrerv. „„.i A » ..... .._j __ t.._A

of loc’nl preacher*, now numbering about 8000 ;
the

sub-pastonite, |n the office of clnsfl-lcndcr, nn officii, pe-

culiar to Methodism, and exercising the gifjs und grace*ouiiar to aMetnoOism, nnu exercising the gnj* nun grace* / . ... T .V .VV r.s .jZ male ramillarity with the soaroe ol bliss
; and tho reader

of a still larger number of our most excellent laymen ;
‘Y <,nirtn

^
aud. through* them this, symbolical iihagery, and writer must bo resolute and watchful, or be kept

the authority to license men to prchcli, and to rerom- bo
f

t

|

» Terbli '^ obwclivo have descended to ourselvc*. Hhort 0f it.
-

mend them to the trnveiiilg. counedtion or' pustornl office,
I he Egyntian, priests w«re great .proficients in sym- - ,

bolistn, and so were tlio Chaldean*, and ho were Moaea
and tho Prophets, nnd the Jewish doctors generally,

and so were many of thn early fathers of tho Church

—

especially the Creek fAthefa.

WHO DISCOVERED SALT1, UAKET

Among thn “thousand and one” articles of freight and
. *

...
• \i: oau u : nl,i \uo,, aim hum ucyii iii i-uu niiiuium. iiiiiiiohj, in u.iw u.a.m.v imnressei them most lavoraoiy lownrus uns counvry.— uunura uium, inuii uoea me .ucukniihi imm.-u-opin \ imr»;ii. .. , , . ... u.„ n

itment of Irom the »Ami* ppi Asso-
New V()rki ^'more than a quarter of a.century, lie At

P
Fttnftrn* ;

lho American squadron received them With II. no Church have they more influence and control. ¥°gf W '«**** "* ^mbol im, wb^
a to attend their uo|u

Nriirinillv formed 1
>9 excellent preacher, an iibk> debater, and

I
is especially booming gun* and Hying color*, and upon arriving upon The matter is one or expediency, and resolves itself

an
‘,J

t,K
-

,

St. Jbhn, has mnde much use of it.

bore rifles the real' old “Kaintuckv” atriiU %hev
^

1r "q nf L-nnwinF The lbintists have
with tjmt -indescribable something called tuct. lie the end of the Iathinu* journey, the Home squadron into these two questions— is it practicable, nnd will it .

bu Lhiwlmn architect*, sculptors and painters
brouirht on board bv a man who Inakod aSwiiath?not tin*

. F’ . IL
ffencra

i i* n member of the New Ytfik East Conference, and is jrreetid them in like manuer at Aspinwall, so that they be useful ? In our judgment, ‘there are great, if not in-
drank deep of symbolical lord and reproduced it tu their

flintv-locked and^hard-stocked oa themnelveH—

^

a zealmis am p b
ihoir first orean^ation

bt‘ld in high esteem by his brethren of that body. It i* iouhd the maritime power ol theUuited States represent- superable, difficulties, in tho way of iiitrodmnug lay
. ... . p . ...

.
, curious to learn their history and who It waa that

nn» TlZ 1
' vo cimrehca and Lociations'. her,'-

"omet
i
m

.

t9 “«• 'opipUutlngly. Jbat Ids will is Mten^.o ^ Q„ both sltorta nl the continenl^a fact which cuohl dekfratea into the Annual (tontarcnces, ns ^Jrdioatc ‘ ±! wf’niK.fw. ta b.ta nossZcd them we made a few&ta. and the owner,
so that now they have churches und association*, here . .

and there, all over M ississippi and Louisiana. 1 have .

.

looked into the history (if their progress, and think l

have learned what agencies, under the Divine blessing, *i
.J

iculptors and pujnters oore rules ot the real old "Kamtucky” stripe. They

reproduced it in their were brought on board by a man who lookedm weather-

beaten, flinty-locked, and hard-stocked as themselves.

—

inn and his scholars. Being curious to learn their history, and who It was that

importance.

Amidst the gay. group of our ship*, decorated with

hive inainly contributed to their suc6esa. They hud at
J

#D early day a fair supply of preachers, so fur, at tost“f “
^Liblhefs was t,

iu in uign esieem uy niw m cuy uu ui iuhiiwu;. ^ (ounii the maritime power Ol me UUllCu niaies represeni- superaoie, uimcumes, in me way oi minmuciug lay
• -

.
. t) . ... . . linln.r ,.,.rlnnii to tfiirn thptr bUlnpr nnd «hn It

metimeB said, copiplainingly, that his will -is often the
j>d Qn bdtli shores of the continent*—a fact which could delegates into the Annual Conferences, os gp-ordinate -

r,

. * Lelr sncecpsorjl, N icola, l isano and his scholars, b
. h made a few innniriea and the owner

V ol tho Conference, though I, is friends declare tlwf he not f,,;; t„ atriku them with a conviction of our national members of those bodies. Wo do not consider it uppro- I |0 tt„, the painter and h,» P'qnlH, artists ,n Ilulj and jT
j j , i

’

of t
ue -inj—

L'S hi. great influence both discreetly and modestly.—
i I 111)l>rt»nco. .

pridj lo specify thatc embarrass,nehts iq this nddrcZ ;"'n"s„y, the Van l'.jcks, Albert Dnrer and ,,« fo- hmf oeHo^
v Floy bus been known fro,n-tl,o lirst ns a kcuIiip Amidst the guy. group of our ships, decorated with We are-of opinion that lay delegation might bo il,-

lowers; ami the great mast, rs of ™ Italian schools
mnn hv 1,i rlh who came to America at

t,-slavery man. In 1838, while >in,png the yoiingest thp colora of all nations, yards manned, and guns Thun- troduccd, in one form,' into the General Conference, will,
down to the time of Ralf,mile nnd Titian inclusive, were . ' J J ^ ,0 j nej t),e American

mbers of the N. Y. Conference, he, ,„ company With Jering a welcome, there was one war vessel, solitary nnd safety, und perhaps advantage—that form being a sepa- nil, more or less, indaeneed by symbolism audits prin-
O’omnnnv In^l826 he accompanied Bridger—tha

n,e three or lour' others, wns tried for “Abolitionism." B
|'

0ne, whioh spread no colors, gave no sound of welcome, rate house— the lieneral Conference being Composed of ul l‘to
'

,
. „r K„,t ttri,lei-r_',iml his i^rtner (tol Vaaonef.

id sentence of expulsion Irum the ministry was pro- nnr participated in uny way in the festivities, which a house of clerical, and house of lay delegates, deliherat- 1 here are ccrtuin oasoc, at, o,,s of ideas, and conceived
en unknown^wilds of tho Weat for beyood^the

luneed against 1, in, ,
tint afterwards rum oved without he- must have presented a forcible contrast to the eyes of ing together, hut voting ils separate houses, and no ue-

eojrespondenciea between things intellectua , or Jier-

0 Platte or Yellowstone. It was on
g executed. Since tlml timeilgt hoa lailhliilly battled the Japnnrae visitura. That vessel was a liritish man- tiotfibeing valid without u‘majOrity of each, separately ni ".’n8 to the inner life, the I, to ot the aoul, and ob-

n f f seeking maranding expeditions that the
nf nnit.wlnvr.rv nml now'hc sees the IwoCo,,- 2r ‘..r le..,, 1 ..,,: „„i„. ° u-„ ,„i,„ ..„„.,'..ni„rh jective cxistenciea ,„ nature of which mankind have in one ot these nir aeeBing, marauamg expea,none nn ua

war of the West India squad
"I. *• ,4 M 4

1

.....l imucfs mio wineii min wiiiuu uuuucmii!

called “ the heaven y tone, u,MI the n,a ity, and
divid(Hl ti tho it once pe

were the means of doing much good. A la.r propor- ’

pJs J ^'writer, and lies
knmnbnl. » llP T U lltlllt l»t limil! UTS WLTl! U V * !. ... . . .. . , ,

u contrast to the eyes of ing together, but voting as separate houses, ami no ac-
correspondencies between tnlngs intellectua

,

rOssel was a British man- tion .being valid without a'majority or each, separately to the inner life, the lilo of the soul,

dron, which had just arriv- obtained. Mr
e believe this would be fully 'Satisfactory

jcctivc cxistcnoies in naufro of which mankind
... a. a .i s i . 1 ... .... 1 r u Bires oercc ved the relation, and felt them u him has been

C(j at Aspinwall, with, we believe, the ' British Admiral to our intelligent laity, who appreciate the value of our jjji percuveu iuo reran

lerseeuted in his on hoard. This conduct of the British ship is but peculiar eeclesiasticul polity, and we judge would not be .

tl,e or,Kul 01

s been u frequent
ftnother evidence of the potty sulks and jealousies which unsatisfactory to the ministry of the Church. •

tlie 8ecrot °‘ ,ts a!

all ages perceived tho relution, ami felt the analogy. Frenchman, Ool. Yueqaea, while oat on an excursion,

This,,in fact, is the origin of Symbolism, and in this is discovered the Great Salt Lake of Utah. I be immense

another evidence of the petty sulks and jealousies which unsatisfactory to the ministry of the Church.

John Bull is so fond of exhibiting towards this nation. The necessity of this change does not appear to us to

On the Eastern question lie seems to be especially Bore, be so great, nur the call fur it so general, ns to induce us

•The press and the. Parliament ul England both united to recommend its adoption. But the subject is before

in sneers and abuse of our M inister to Cltinii. Lord I the Chtiirch, is befog discussed in our church papers, nnd

Palmerston stated that Mr. Ward submitted lo humilia;Will be brought to your attention by the journals of 'the

among nations.

/THE ARABIAN MESSIAH.

those days hymn-book* were very scarce und. hard to on. aiirl rtkvrns.

obtain. To remedy thia evil Mr. Mereer made a selec- Hr. Abel Stevens is a small man, about five feet six*

tion of hymns suitable for private, family, and public amj rather lightly built; with a long fore and pear-shap*

worship, und published them in pamphlet form, and ed heud, aged about forty* five. lie was born ami chiefly

inference, nnd is always ristemd to with respect fitrat* Palmerston stated that Mr. Ward submitted to..hum ilia-, will.be brouglit to-your attention by the journals of the The London Times, commenting upoa-ilic-rccenLin- Tintra^^roriHhu-Tnark*^-^4»ving-*eeD-lonf-aod
ition. There arc few nobler men in this or any other tions and indignities from the Chinese Emperor which several Annual Conferences, and we deein'it, suitable nnd Hiirrectinn nguinst the French Government in Algeria,

honorable service. Mr. Grant' values them highly, and,
By. What he nmy be before tins G 6flftral < on lerencc no Hritinh statesman would submit to; while nt the proper for us to intjmnte our judgment avto the extent bus the following remarks about the superstitious belief

being on fiis' wav' back to his own native land, intends
dl close, it might be difficult to state with certainty

! 8ftme time it is notorious that Lord Amherst waS sub- to which it nmy l> • nllowed, Without destroying the pe- of the Aruba in the coining of their Muhommedan Mob- tn!rttiw thcm as tronhies. to be hung up with the tartan*

dr vurl ktrvrns." jected .to and accepted ull kinds of indignities gt the culiaritie* of our economy, or impairing our efficiency us aiah :

Dr. Atol Stevens is . an, all man, about-five feet six,
toto of tha U„,|.,-r° r during his missiu.i to China.- an a^russive clmrch.

• “ Tho cxph„mtion..of thia „ flair is not difficult. The

,1 rather lightly built; with n l..n« hur ,„„l ,„-„r-sl,„p.
U ' ltl91' 19 cle“r »l~;» I

1" 9 P 01 "*'
,

‘ ,e ol ' AnmtaUCnnforencoa have tuhon button
Anll)S „re , r,,)tt |0to. „r prophecies. Thirty years ag„,

heud, need about forty live, lie w„s l.orn and chi, lly p!’1"9 r' fuKi-i'.l to tord Wgio by our Cons,id, Mr. liar- on the qnnition ol extending the terra ot .mmslcnal
thl, Prem.h Hrst lan ,|0 ,| i„ tbeirconntry, the Arabs

ought up in Philudi-lpliiu, but. while yet a bov, was ri8 « ^ Japan, which compelled the British Government \\

^

do not regard this us n matter ol vital im-
Relieved that resistance would bo vain, for that it wuh

it to -cllool It Wilbrulmm. Muss., un institution then
lbem **>’ l,ie K,ft box u ' anuflieial, portanec either Way. 1 ossibly the term might be ex-

t ,mt t |l0 Christiana were to have a period ol do-

tabled over by ltev Dr. Fisk, the pioneer in the cause
,lu I not suffice to np|K*ase the foolish animosity ol John temb.'d one year without Herioii* diffieulfy'in the ad- m j M jon They have lor Bomu time believed that this

. K I.-, . . ..i. ... Bull towards this country for its suceesi in' establishing ministration or injury to the work. 1 o us it seems that . lo : ; v.UHro Ar..h lina Hnwn

extent of the lake with ita mountains and
.
islands, so

deceived Vasqncz and bis party that they reported to

their fellows that they had discovered an arm of the

Pacific ocean
;
and so, indeed, it 9eemed, for it waa years

before the error was corrected. The two rifle* io P0*®**

sion of Mr. Grant were a portion of the arms of the ori-

ginal paTt)r,and-boreAbo mark* of having seen long and

. iiuuuiauiu trcuibu. »»»». —b—
tmul the RiqwrHtitious belief

b(jin on bia way back to his own native food,

!
of tlieir Mahoinmeduu Mes-

thcm M {rr>phi,-a, to be hung up with the

, and claymore, of his countrymen .—Sacramento Stt

”. 7nn ,
,, , , The explttnul!on_of this aduir is not difficult. The

borne ol the Annual Conferences have taken action
nre credfilouV of'^propheeie8 . Thirty years ago,

'll'': when the French first landed in their country, the Arabs

claymore* of hi* countrymen .—Sacramento Siam

A NEW PIIA8E IN MORMONI8M.

Pedo- Baptist* would Objeet, especially tl

mencing—
" In Jordan’s tide the Uaptiat Ntands;

iiumerniug tlie repenting Jews.”

inenced hi* public ministry in Boston, whore his eloquence

and ability, together with hi* youthful appearance, pro-

cured for him grea} celehriiy, and caused In in to be cull
j

ed a second gittnmerficld. But his heulth was destroyed

IIIII* ri’niBUIIIVq WWUIH no » Util, IW4 tuui. IS vv»i.
*. XT V 1. OV

: the Chnstiuns were to have a period of do- According to a letter in the New York Times rom

.
. . ,,, r. numon. They have for Home time believed that this Amboy, III., daUd April 6 th, young Joe Bmtth ho* pro-

Bull towards tins country lor its suceosi in establishing inim.st ration or injury to the work. 1 o us it seems that .
.

i(j ^xnlrinir or has expired. Every Arab lies down nnuuced in his favor us the prophet and leader of the

friendly relations with the Eastern nations ;
and ifftittc* the advantages would be iricidentul, and, shared by the

J.vm night expect ing that he shall be called to arm* by ‘Mormon Church, taking np hi* father’s mantle, and a

tion of the British ship-of-war Emoiald towards the Ja- few, both of the ministry und churches, to the.dissat.isfac-
JleiJia|l w j ,0 ia t ,} |L.aj \xm to tj,0 extirpation of the conference of Mormons, held at that place, have aecept-

panese Ambassadors at Awpinwall, is the latest majiilVs- tion nnd disadvantage of the many.—Address of the n|
irj8t juna He is not more certain that Mahomet is ed him in that eharacU-r. He wa* installed into office

latino of tlmt sinull jealousy which animates Mr. Bull Sorthern Methodist It,shops to the General Conference. V
01)h

A
()
r n0D t jmil \l0 \s that the Moulo-Sua shall by that conference on the 6 th of April. What are the

Doctor David Cooper came early in the present cen- by overstraining, and he was compelled to desist from

turv us a niLsionuiv of the Baptist church. Hi* name his regular ministerial duties, und strangely enough the
. J ... *

. .. i ..r lOAQ 1I„ .....u .11 rxf l.i-i nr.t.„l,i,. l r Stinii.o tl. L.iqi

a man liberally eitueateij, pousnen hi ms mniiiicisi nuu im.-suu-ii mm. iit'iincntmir n..v n. " <imi>iui, mm
ittructive utid useful u» a«* able minister of the New length became tho editor of Z ion's Herald, the Met Imdist

Testament.-- For more thun thirty years he was a file- ;mper of Boston. He contimn'd in that office till 18a2,

Kkder in building tip nnd extending tho Biptist when he was called to New York to superintend the

upon all occasion*. But lot it pass.

The Japanese have a very extensive idea of the area

df their own empire. Like the Chinese—some of whose

geographers, in representing the map of the world, oceu-imt^ra it. the prime,1 mm,,tea of 1808. Ho was peculiar nu^no.io powft ot his preaebinu hs-um to l.avo
tte ra. I ofUre woZ ,Zu-

,n liboratly cslueaUsl. pnlisbed ' »» HW manner,,

a

..8 orsak.n l.t.n. lie ufterwunls trav- Ik, u bm,ul. ..mint k

y f wllu
‘

le „ lmce ^th c'bil.a, an.l stick tho rest
ntivn i»hd aseful us »» able minister ol the New ength became tveeditor ol Amn s He, aid, the Methodist f . . ,

1
. ,

..

ZuL '

tor n oro tluH, thirty years he was a flic paper of Host,,,,. 11 “ ennlint in that office till 1832, «" W,.*"
10 '‘.corner—they are impKwd with tho

i-vti-nilii.ir tho Rinliat Ll.Ll.owa. m Now York to snr.orh.io,,,! thn C0t«eU0n that Japan is a plane of grrat extent;

TDK KNMI.I 8 .I_I.ANK FRAUD. ^ Io the vigor nnd oha.aoter oMta prenrad.^

jst2»£t«s.t=A=?M

me ALCHHIIIU IVIIU IS IU ICUU min WU um t-

a

Ul |I 1II tun tn wo . .
j,

, .

Cliristliins. Ho-is not more 'curtain tlmt Maiioukt ia ed him in that oharacu-r. Ho wm tnstalto into omca

the prophet of Mod thun lie is that tho Moulu-Sua shall by that conference on the 6tb of April. What are tee

ennw in a moment, which tin ono can foretell, and ahull numerical power and ecolcamstical authority of i

change all things, Thin " Uord of the Hoar "bus been fereocc *5 know not

churches in South- western

warm advocate for a higher gi

tion than exisud generally an

early as 1817, ns chairman o

for that purpose^ he presente

tion on the importance of mil

jrould read well a* late us

which contributed greatly t

tension or the Baptist church

Biblca and religious books t

but when these Ambassadors were conveyed from San

D ir.-ctors of the u7«k?n^ ,7thS”r Hare been depfoUxl. ,M-«|^^in him as
onVd^ndcnY

constituents, are as follows William George Puliinger implicitly a* the m ‘ nr, ‘
*

. M . mihridiarv to that in Utah, but in opposition to U»t or-

had been. a cashier in the banking-house of Sir OluSde pppej^ed himself the Arab Mcssmh. Ann Eta nMn to that InJJUh^oat
ctmrth

Bcoll und Co., and in the rear 1839 was annotated a KAPKRsent secret messengers to compure theifcnttireeof gttjtatloii. This
nmhiihlv nnt ftnrinir hid 1 ifi'-tim0was appointed a

rr

^

brm ‘ApSS.rc « i»aii

^

t
htf«.u»riV ^

t five years ugo was
• ^ ^ ^ lo |ljn) hjt} command. Tnis “ Man of number of Mormon*, Brigham Young, a man or strong

lm-r, in winch post
J .

- L jg )0 bo preceded by the Mouic-Draa, "ill. having so loog -rnled supremo in tbe conncitaof
mp nyers tliut about si liy,

, K^dfr ut one lime liclieved MorinonUm. Nevertheless, thia movement, however fee-

„

r

r; nn’t wh IK i:«\o^^^;inn^io:;
K
lt^^w^^ by the ble it may be is of some

r's . I to V nil funulie who Ims excited this shortlived rebellion. Thia sympathies of all persona who deplore tho jmmcralMe*
rs duly to pay nil

- w imtit i,e Mnmlcur iiieanB when it culls the adventurer which have sprung and been fostered by Brigham Yonog.
,.,-s etc., not reqi.tr- 1

"

B0 Soeghly conver- Tho now organization takes .trong and decht.re gronnd
o Union Hank, Into an impostor

.

l,“ *
.

. / p., against polygamy and the other vices that exist umoog-
uymenta were von- sant with there tmteWhp

nraoUcd truth tho Mormons of Utah, and may load to considerable a-

ieulurs of cneh, and ll)r " tanatical fulsoliood
!
,a" * .?! ,P

. , priitaenient of Brigham Young’s anthorlty, and to some
Knghind. This puss- JT,?..., Mievcd them. This al- reformation amoog hisi followen. Undoubtedly there il

within a clmroh, but probably not during hi« life-time

ent^mlX"~ ’’t U tarn.tkW.’S.M with Z himself to have this mission. It is now claimed by the bU) it may m,

en^'tate^ Bauhof Kngland U wu, FnLgeFs duly to pay ail Shu™ s°,u“ng^7ta
f
n foster/d by Brigham Young= FrLb.ire w.Rmnmghl, miowere '.^new orgwtottao

Lastemf etouluL, wliieh were annually printed with cognize, I as an earnest unti-slavcry man; but since he
,

Timm when they arc re^.von^m « a-ntugum wun ... -

their Associutioiml minutes, and distributed genorully eninc into bis present he has lub-,re,l stoudilj'
,b

\
L‘

Vta-y will
P
be"atrii,TTith7he-Wt^lia! <>

among the members nnd. patrons of the church. It is nml earnestly nguinst tho progrtwjvc parly in tlio Uliure
h. J . j aial.Uhinn the ,-anituls where the Km- b

true, there* are some thing* in those official circulars *to Dr. Stevens is not a mom tier nl the (iciieral ConfcrenciG .,1 • . . f r . btrue, there* are some thing* in those official circulars 'to Dr. Steven* is not a motnber ol thet.encral Lonfcrencc;

the churches, which, as Arminiaus ami l'cdo-Baptiata, but ia in altcuihncc as editor of Om /Jttdf/ Chnstnin /l/l-

we cannot receive as Bible truth, but therc^ia a great vacate, the puper issued by tlie Geperal Oonlertjiee flur-.

deal of solid truth on the subject of doctrinal, expert ring it* session.

mental, and practical goillims* set forth in those pas- dr. daniei. <;nmv.

toral letter*, well supported by appropriate quotations
j^ r l^anL'l (lurry i* one of the ablest nnd most iuflu-

from the Holy Scripture, and doubtless they were a bless-
niembers of tlie Conference, ileus a jmtsoii ol

ing to many.. I Livid Cooper, I homos Mercer, Moses
,nnrc j|mn niediinn siZ'V^coininandmg presence, white

received ut Washington with all lor the immediate purpose* of the Union Bank, into »n

is grim,I commercial metropolis, Ike 'tank ot Kngland. Thao payments were vrri-

ill be strut k with tlie fact that Ik'd by u docket specilymg tlie purtieulurs of cneh, nnd tot

liina the capitals where the Km- by ‘>'e (‘pass-book" of the ltank of England. Tins puss-
—

?",•
‘!IrT sunt with these Arab prophecies-aa well they may be, against polygamy and the other vices that

,

curb and tar a fanatical futohood-ls an awkward practical truth tho Mormons or Utub, “"d muj ''

'

'h -that they speak ol them as our old Indians do of U.n- bn^mmt ^

Armmmos and I edo-Baptists, but is in ntteudance ns editor , it the t imslmn ZM-
uLneers lim President of ilm United States turning point of Ins frauds. K

le truth, but therc__is a greut vacate, tlio paper issued by tin? (jcperul Conlerijicc dur-, .
. t

b . . ..
.

, delivered the nass-book to the
. . ’

f .

’
>. •

.
insists upon their being first received at the national uui'urui me puss-uqua io me

ie subject uf doLtrinnUxpen ring its session.
i-,i,,iiu l l,y liiiirtclf in |hLwi, und the gnreriHiicntTd tlm cheeked the entries m it ugumsl

.LL.t.
'i.., . ; .

M
•

. ; . . ,
lirst.eilj of the Hepiiblie tenders them u liospitubki wel- by the items in his ledger. If

while in Julian nml.Ulnna tlie capitals where tlie lim- 1™ “"“ a « w.. .. um. . - •
'

,
, .

r lbl,T believed them This al- reformation among ms miiua

lr
rl,,

:? 4<*» ** “•^.I^viw tho-ght^.. «««- mom enough for ameudmenL
Every day lie shoqJd have «<» explains why Uenerai pkv

i ledger-keeper, who theii ry I® hurry all his avuilu vie force down upon thin in -

1

the Bank of England I
npip, rebellion, wliyU was that the A Ykrsified Parapiirasx or the Lord’s PjiATMr-

hrst.city oi the 1

come— ull these

power und prbspi

tho account kept

L’sc things, combined with tho display of lodger-keeper tallied with the account in the pass-book, K^JJme to c

toperity which will everywhere meet tlieir •ml uppwretl to be correct, lie would report the Bank Dmips suouid

IlgllUMI r
-

. il llx > It A, V KR8IFIBU IT AHArilKAOli llteAJunyo*.

by the gathering so last, and why General Dksjiarkst tored to
f0|ST|ug paraphrase of the Lord's Prayer

•
• time to form his % order of buttle, h st his native - - * * —

—

iroui uiu nuij w — ennui niemners oi mo l onierenee. no us a person ui nower uiid^nfoSMritv wh eh will everywhere meet the r ami ail appeareu io ne correct, ue wouiu rcpuri me umm -
. in »hA wnce. it is mu ucov «

ing to many.. David Cooper, I homos Mercer, Moses
inoro than medium siz.*, ^commandmg presence, white

J.Ves inusfdo more than anything eK* to revolutionize of England balance to the accountant, to be posted in with the encouragement
f

,t
. ?„ wo„i .1 be in ooen guage—there is nothing

Hadley, and David Snodgrass were generally dependctl
lmir , with „ ,

wir „nnl! f,|,l(
.k ,.yW ,|m t sparkle will, ev- \{Z wTafoter.. SZra “

Imnrras Zm ‘I"-' general ledger. Pullinger unrated on the balance French force ha t a ml lion of Arabs wouldIta in o«in

on to write ffii nnnpn »'b,r'99
‘;
9 te

L “"Yl:
cry sentence that be utters. lie is n bout liliy-tive years with ihe importance of the retattobship which the recent tbc Bank of Ungland as we buve before stated, und resurrection, and Algeria wo < q • Our Hrerenlr Fat

at a later period, IJuus James A. lvandli son, tidinei
0f age, yfit looks younger. I here is not a more amiuble treaties liave established concealed his operations from tfic knowledge of the Tby name b« hallo

u.n..ll .....I nt Imp moil nf onriini/ nml metv henuine r. .. . 1 . _ . 1 . ..
mtuiiee nuve tviuunnuui.

_ , * 1 _ . ... .»... it..:...? ..r
w Thv kingdom cook

H^iey, ami l)avid Snodgrass were generaity depended ^^ ^
^ihS s^foLtae.'iCSffirMJiZTZ tae gemrul iLlger Puliin^opewted on the balance French force half,a.ttiliion of

j

on to write the mmya I addresses t«i1 the churches, until,
erv sentence that lie utters. lie is about fifty-five years with the iin'nortanee ol the reiiithitishin which the recent in the Bank of England as we have before stated, und resurrection, and Algeria would I

•

•in ma • oruer 01 uumu, .. B t u« UttV
,, “

I to music In England, and meet* with great acoep-

hesitate. Every Frenchman knew thut
j, ; 9 ,h0 beat we have ever seen in any lan-

-<• .. .. -u-n.„. ,h„l »n
1( notUng wantjDg ^ nothing redan-

on to write the annual addresses to the churches, until,

M'Oall, and other men of learning and piety became
niun iu the Hall, nor 1 * there a better conversationist a-

prominent among the Mississippi Baptists. Another
,„on„ aq tin* guests quartered ut the tea-iubles of’ the

agency which contributed largely to the extension ol
gooifrtmopta-ef Buffalo. He is a native of Peekskill, iu

We believe the reception id' the Japanese Embassy in I
ledger-keeper and accountant at tlie Union Bank of

t the tea-i aides of the this city will be the finest ever uecorded to visitors (rom London by mentis Of a fabricated pass book, in which

native of 1 eek.-Kill, in other country. << More nitmey ha* been appropriated Tfie balunce exhibited was apparently -in harmony with
U'ill.itt II tl.Plitu - *L. J

. .. . . .

1 * 1
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AN AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

An English correspondentof tlie Southern Prerbyterianthe Buptist church in curly times, was’tlieir itinerant
fbg ||is birth- place being within n S, one's throw mnmae thin t^k , TdTc tte figuL inThe ueenm.taii't'S ledgi-r. Some simpicion An English correspondent^ the Sout/um Prerbyterian

preaching. 1 lie Association bud no regular plan ol
0 f ( | 1L. ]!,.v , Henry Ward ll.eelier's farm. Dr. Curry is nreiiaratious eenerallv are of the most eomnlete dcscrii.- having nriseu, inquiry was made, lor the tirst time tlie writes : Wc have hail in our midst un Amerieaq Bpiritu-

Ftmerant preaching, Hiieh as .ve have in ihe Methodist
n elenr/vignfhus, yet easy writer, who does not fear io [;on Hut indi pendent of the action of the munieipal other day nt the Bank of England, when it was nserr- aljat; his nnmo is the Rev. I . L. Hurrria. Whenhear-

k.niHi',inn ttl.iind.es. but 'most of the ministers kent un n
h

....... .. ..n.i: n llu "' “ul '“o' Ifoimeni » "im union o uil muineipai
. „r ,i,„ t,'„„i„,„l am.m months nno and nrenehrd. all theEpiscopal Churches, but kifost of the ministers kept up n^en U^s^Tl^LiTh aliu1^^hu^ ^ SWS

a sort o i^regidar itmerancy, ho ' P-;0^ a greui
^

hires-
Rma| lor,a bislmp.it would ta- difficult ^ h. uTy K? I« I. w

-in
?
-te-d.,sutu1^et e ue ts ^jv^. to.n U is if on- -

t0 mj ol what-
stnff a-ljisliop should-be-madei --

brings theiiTlierc. sLul.l inaugurate, a grand rT^
-f

' : 1 .r r • ui ne is noi a goiHi muu iur,fi it wuuiu ut - uiiii

—ine -to-(l(-*utuic-stdileincnts,_undiwu^ the ini'ttiis of_Qri-_
tr) Bny^f^httt' bIuIT u bisliop should-be mudc.

.granting new churchrs in various places. In 1814 the •* '

^Association formally resolved, “ that it lie recommended ,,u - uw * n
:

A “K '

to, and -enjoined on, the preachers of our order that Dr. D. W. Clark, of Cincinnati 'by r(*idence, but u

they use their utmost diligence in the practice of i liner* member of and delegate from the NcwYork Conference,

ant preaching.” Many of those primitive Baptist ia a man of about litty; a lit tie above medium eight,

preachers in the South-west were a stirring cluss of men of rather a full habit,— with a fresh countenance

They often made extra sacrifices und exertions, nnd dark red hair, lie was born in t he Stute of 'Maine,

brings them here, shoul

of tlieir own. Above
I
steamer and show the Jlearner and show the Jupuncso ufl over the liarbor' and Fujjlbger in a system of time bargains on the Stock-

ivers, and let them ull see the vast commercial facilities Exchange, lie hud from tunc to time abstracted por

tained that the Imlance stunding to the credit of the rived ip Kngland some months ago and preached, all the

*hV*r

U
f‘l^

V
",i Union Bunk of Jjondon, instead of being''568,'706/., as Spiritualists that believed in media and table-tarning,

. 1 'inaugurate' a Vm'T rec.mt foiL supposs. 1 . was but mWi:i tlins
' vxhibtting a .1-lint Tfck5TiT^^

all thev should charter a line of 263,070/. This enormous sum had been lost by moderute in their views, but the mujonty were intensely

Pullinger in a system of time bargains on the Stock- fanatical, aud very “far gone ill tlliejr delusion. ^Tuclge,

Oar Heavenlv Father, bear our prayer

:

Tby name be bellowed everywhere

Tby kingdom come -, Tby perfect wUl

In earth, as heaven, le» all fulfill :

Give thia day’e bread that we nay live ;

Forgive our atna ae we forgive :

Help uh temptation to withstand.

From evil ebleld u* by Tby band :

Now and forever onto Thee, r

Tby kingdom, power, aud glory be.

Tn* Trial of Rkv. J. 8. Harden.—About a year

ago a yoaug clergyman named J. S. Harden, settled in

..iBiuuir Ui uuu uucK»te ..ten aua .nn vu.itmtAv,
which the motroDulU communds together with the im- lions of the balances which jt wus his duty to pay nare.wim an unsparing im.m, i,M“ STiTr'k- his wire, to wnom ne naa ueeu murr.cu um w miu.*wm

IS a.nun of about by; a l.lUe uiovo inu.lmu, “ight, urn ^
!,,,« |'or)"ta ”r m.rata T.m^ ti.u sl»,r t s of bo ,

into, tlm Buiikof England, nml I 11 ..I contrived to conosul results of spiritualism in tbo United Htalc. Still he
lho otmrgP<i with poisoninK her. He wm subae-

of rather n full liul.it,— will, u I resit conuteimnee und ' o '

l,i« fr,.,.Js l.v the simnle exnedi(t|itnf double nass-bnoks; continued to bo regarded as tlio American spiritual
nncn,i-

„

(e8Uuj fo Virginia, aud brooght back to

lunuticni, unu very • iur guuu iu ukm wiwivh.
i. ago a young clergyman numeu o. a. nuiucu, wwioj iu

therefore, of their horror, when iu his discourse, ho laid ^ew jereCy|
absconded immediately after the death of

bare, with an unsparing bund, tlie atrocious und iminoral
t whora fie bad been married bat a abort time,

1 : »iw. ifnifMl WftiDm. Hull he . . .* . , J u« ... »)<«.

turned out of the beaten track in order to preach to pursued his collegiate studies at Middletown, Uonn., und
waters. I lus will Ut a sigfi| the grumlcur ol which

the destitute, and verily they had their reward in the graduated iu 1836. He was for several years ut the heud jLey will oiirry back t > their own people, to be remem-

rich harvest of souls they were instrumental in gather- of a large seminary ut
4

Aincnia, N. Y., und in 184 1 lie
,creU ,or u u i,ie." J • • icmia.

ing in. became a member of the New York UuMeroncc; eoutimi-

Iini i mense iorests ot masts winch line the shore* oi both "'lu

w

*.
'

' , , q t i.n Ataiarican suiritaal
tuu

. ^ . ,T1 *
,

,
• -

rivers, and the Heel of steamers which play upon their hi* fraud* by the simple exiH'ditfnt of douhje pass-books; continued to
.

qnentlf WWtod' In

,

VWD^
!!"! waters? This will be a Right the grumtor ol wliicli one for tbo use of the Bank of Kiigla.iJ-tliis wus lie preacher; anti to pm o h i

Moraing Sar No* Jersey for trial. I be

.mi theiothcr for tlie dully inspection of the A paragraph, evident}# furbished - to ihe tHonung yar vm|jet 0f gmlty of murder in the first degree, lbe

er at the Union Bank of London. It wetiis fey an admirer and dWoipta of "this signally gifted.ratals-
caBe ,11U) creatcd much excitement, the parties being

ieOu nothing about the man’s habits or wiiys ter," relates how u public meeting wus recently held lo
T highly respected ip the commnnity In which

engender suspicion. His ei.se, fur example, bid him fnr|Sjtr4ell. He claims, we arc luformed, to have
reside, ami the testimony of tue praaecation, bear-

ell us that of lledputh, w here tlieru were oh- the foculty of spirit sight, and he brings before Ins hoar-
. upon the direct question of the guilt of tbs husband

s of expenditure far in excess of tho amount era vivid pictures of the ideal world; but denounces the
|„ adminislering tbo poison of which it was admitted

.osilicm in the world would justify. The man modern methods of calling spirits from the “vasty deep,
th<t tbo wiro diedi beiug entirely eircamstantlal and in-

.vh lived quieiiy; enough. Ilia one vice wus ns dungerouB alike tu tbo individual and society. Heal-
fereutial . q'he prisoner has been seateocedIta'be exe-

l.iiig'flii the Stock-Exchange, a good respi'C- lies himself with no sect, but expresses his sympathy
cuUkj on tho 28th of June. Mr. H. waa to 1858 a nem-

which stood him iu steal! of u hundred others with all, so Tar as they work on the Divine will, inin ble ^ on triu, jD lhe Newark Conference.

V with tlieiii more apparent und immediate 0 r charity and usefulness. H is to bt. foarai that Mr.
T

.t . -
' , .

•
11

iTiirri* with all iiis denunciatory plausibilities, is, after
-London

^ u „ un
’

ul)()HlK. of HangerouB heresy. William and Mary Excommunicated Dionitarikil—

T

he foUowbg^ tw

Howitt are reported to huve sympathy with spiritualist ^ name8 of tbo principal potentate* who have suffered

SLG IN'S SECOND CHINESE TOUR. vicwBi I can scarcely believe this. They live at High- excommunication, und of the Pope* who cut them off

_— {rutL, neur one of our beautiful suburb*, and I found them
froII1 salvation, viz John Xll. excommunicated Otho

, V nt ? r r,.. < 1.0 o *,
. .Imm I ..rlrlrMkl. * ,.t F f'o.mnntf (irDirflfV V.. Klllff itOOCTt.

This will be a sight the grandeur of which one for the use <>r the Bank of England—this t

carry back to tlieir own people, to be remem- Bug on,‘

—

u,u^ theiothcr for the daily mspeclion

..il iii.m. __ ,V \' llrr.il.l letiiftT-kwper at the Union Bank of London. II

f
arrested in Virginia, and brot

ersey for trial. The trial bos ju« (

These original Baptist churches,, however, did not ing in Ihc wArk of the ministry till some six or seven

enjoy uniiiterrupted.iH.iice and prosperity . In addition year* ago, when he- wa* appoifittid editor of
.
The- Ladle* •

to opposition from, without, tiicy weru orreil~dist'rnctcd-
^

-ftcpotf/oH/ra-monthly- magazine. isaiied.by„Lhe_Biiok Con JL
by internal commotion*. I do not suppose they were cern at Cincinnati, in ull hi* various calling*, Dr. Clark tl
tare... I 4 .. I 1 i. I , 1„ u ..„..»aarnl ninl ' outm.it.. II.. i.. l.f’.. ......

STUDY THE HIGHER SCIENCES.

lodger-kee|>er ut the Union Bank of -Loud

there had be6u nothing about the man’* 1

of Jife to engender suspicion. Hi* cast

was not such as that of lledputh, where

viou* mark* of expenditure lar in excess
The ustoniDiing-discovcrit«-in-]*hybical-Pcit nce wilhin w ImfiniiTpdsi CioiTiiTtlrg world woi

the last century have given such a fircpouderating im 8M .,IW t( , fiuve lived quietly enough.
more inclined to heart and church division* than any Im* been eminently smceessful, und especially hi lus.pre-

^

q»ul*e to studies of this description, that comparatively that of jobbing“5n the Stock-Exchange, a gin

other chrirttiun people, tiut they seemed not to have the cut one; for under lnfr inunugeipcnt The Itepositonj liiif do progress Im* been made iu mentul science. While tuble vice, which stood him iu atciyf of a hundi

means of' settling them ro promptly und permanently, become a first-clu** family imigiiziue, ami it* eireulu tion the phenonienu of electricity have been analyzed
;
while which carry with them more apparent and i

The history of old Salem, the first church, presents a in scarcely second to any other monthly in the country, Bteuiu hafispeen s.ubducd to the will of man, und while discredit. London Times.
lad und melancholy picture to the pious heart. After it Harper's only excepted, lie is a man of general though the results of the currents of the pea and the winds of nil, un apostle of dangerous heresy. Wilhuiu and Mary Excommunicated Dignitaries.

. . .

hod enjoyed about fifteen years of prosperity, and, about uot profound scholarship, a good writer, aud a m6*t*||x- heaven huve been explained to the Hatisluction of the
r ,

Howitt are reported to hiive sympathy with spiritualist the names of the principal poten u
nfT

1812-13, had been favored with the .most extensive eellcnt preucher—especially u* to the matter ol lii* die- mariner, little or nothing thut is now bus been demon- LORD ELGIN'S SECOND CHINESE iOUll. views. I can scarcely believe this. They live at High- excommunication, aiid or the rope*
Othn

revival known in tlio ^country, differences of opinion courses. II is elocuiion is uot perfect; lie drawls slight- Htrated in relation to the law* of psychology. The ten- —— .
gate, near one of our beautiful suburbs, and I found them fr0ui salvution, viz : John A. l. common

^
grew np betwehk some of the leuding members, which |y at the beginning, und there is a measured movement deney of ull this has been to give u muteriulistic turn to This day Lord Elgin sets forth once again for the one week evening among a congregation whom I uddress-

I ,
Emperor of Germany ;

uregory v ., iLiog »

led to ill teiyper am) angry word*. These matters were of his sentences that tend* to a wearisome sameness, the otherwise udvamied nineteenth century. Just, u* scene* of his former lubors in the Far East. With a 0n the Irish Revival. Mary Howitt has contradicted for huving contracted an illegitimate marring (

finally brought into the monthly conferences of the He participates freely in the proceedings of the Confer- anatomists, in their too exclusive attention to the struc- more imposing force than that which accompanied^ him the report tlmt she had become a Bwedenborgian. las II. e
*J*

IDI
J“

ll__ n° iri„„ VLtitn tJ
church, where they.were long debated, until parties were once, and i* li

formed, and the membership was agitated from ceuter to It i* whispert

circumference; From thut unnatural and unchristian be strengthen
feud, we date the decline and ultimate downfall of the to the bench,
first Baptist church iu Mississippi. 'The faithful few

struggled hard and lung to maiutuin their organization, ,

.

but having no more revivals to recruit their numbers, Dr. EUwar

UrcROrv VII., Henry lV ;*Urb»n II„ King Fhillp of

France, because he hail carried off the wife of the Count

d’Anjou, and would not restore her ; Pascal IL, the

uui uuving no more revivals io recruit mcir iniuiucru, -
. •

,
. . . iiw.pn„«l, i10lir *

»ud BuOkring .ita.ta.Utan -cooBtontly
.

fra... dcaU, and » u™ .
'-t u- “ '

, where they were long debated, until parties were ence, and is listened to with deference l»y hi* associates, ture of the jiumun frame, are apt to^'ignore the existence io his first essay, and with a more intimate kuowledge Gregory YIL, Henry IV ;
Urban 1

1.,.

J^iDg J*
I, and the nicipbership was agitated trom ceuter to It is whispered that in-cusc the -Episcopal Board is t

o

5 pf the spirit independent of the body, so, whenever a of the difficulties that are to bo’ overcome, we may hope . .,, v tiif n’RAVFLFIt France, because he had carnea
p . H

iferenee; From that uunatural and unchrjstinn be strengthened he is Romewhutjn danger of being led generation is principally engrossed in physical science, it thut he depurU with sanguine anticipations of a more Mil. UbaJAMii * j j
• d'Aojou, and would not res ore

» Hmrir of
the bench. bus, in 'the nature of things, d proclivity toward muteri- complete and enduring success than that he before

considerable at-
Emperor Henry’ V. ;

loaooen og »wr
^

UR EDWARD TIIOMBOX. .iisui, unji retrogradej iu npiriluality and all the loftier achieved. If forao should becp.no iwcesaairy, tlio English I his pn leman ba«, afl miMe,
orointa

S'e"# I
CetotiuII., A'Pll”n8^^^L^C^tfndr.edwakdii ..

.
' atudies and French I'lcnipotentiafiiM have suliictot figlitmg tentiou in thn W rat; ... LincinnullMBiataiia. waa ;

raioiB-
ftndtr ali tho Frederic Barberetra ,

iweaj n

Dr. Edward Thomson of lh'laware, 01. 0
,
a native We Jo not , th# pro6ecuiiou of p ily8ictt | science, men at their backs to escort them through China, or to ed him at a public rawing "h

n
e” ut »», Duke Leopold of Austria • lunooen llla Fhilip

England, but a most thorough Amirnun m heart
but onIy contc-nd thut other studies should not bo neg- Lake nominal conquest of the Empire. The superiority tors WIbo and Liljenthal took an “‘'vepMt. Ihe MU

Au({uatua 0f France. Ou I aim

DR. EDWARD THOMSON.

removal*, they ut last yielded to their hapless fate and
18 “,T

,,U^tirto
reaacd the fruitless' strife. About twenty years ugo with a sallow and

!
b
”

J; , . . J t
, ,

b
!

the woodwork of the church wus accidentally destroyed appearance of physical » a
•

,f- , rf ,

T uursi
by fire, Biuee which time tho brick walls have been gru- y ;'

11

,

1

-

9 “> lllL' buttl1
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l ‘ .re
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dually taken away for neighborhood purposes, until now 1 'elaware and under Ins d.reet.o ha stm t o, has us-

nothing remains to designate the spot to the passer-l.y 8um^ “ P'““ um0,'« brat
,, U f,,

1

i

hut the gruvetord, where reposes the preeiiius Just ul
uua UtMrury insutut.ons o) the \\ est. lie is a good gen*

Some Ol the best of our race. The descendants of erul scholar and a very lair w. iter. As a pruueher lie

•SYeral of tho leading Baptist families still live in the excels m clear und lucid statements and earnest uppoals

rieiqity of the old ehureh, but they are not Baptists, to the heart through the understanding; and though un-

nnd too tunny of them urn not .Christians at ull. la con- “..led by« cnnmumlmg presence, or by a speeally ex-

traating ils present utter desolation with ils former eelleut elocution^,jel lie seldom lulls o gum the ulteotion,

Rlory, no inJeserilmhln leeling of sadness eomea over and to-awukeii the thoughls and feelings of Ills ueuters.

the soul. Hut the fi uits ofold Salem are not ull lost. But It is especially to private and social life thut Ins

Iu her eiiivulruus days she sent out u number ol vigornus high excellences lire disphiyi'M. A jx-euliiir magnetic

Minnies, which yet live und prosper. Salem wus not power seems to go out Irom linn
,
nt once eluirmiiig nnd

the only ehureh tlml was distracted nml torn usunder awing his associates, Hu thut ull love him, und led them-

hy these unholy lends, for many others shared a similar «>*'•» bl! Iwed in return, and yet seldom or never does

late. It see,lied ns if tone men could not gel along that leeling grow into unrestrained tnimliurity. When

quietly. They must have some debaleable question be-'
u* ria» a m the Confereneo und addre-ses the elmir, in lit"

tare the ehureh in lhe form of a “ query," or a " reso- thlu uud squeaking voice, all are llileiit to hear linn, und

lotion," about Fieeniasniiry, or sumething else Justus frequently he is. culled nn hy tliosu oluiiistanceto speuk

irrelevant. Finally the followers of Alexundur Uuuin- louder, uud to re|«-ut Ills opening sentences. Ileisude-

hch came into the country ami made sinl' havoc of some eidedly good delmter
;

less, however, hy reason ol any
of the oldest and largest Baptist ftiurches in the State. lhin6 111 bl9 ntanuej, thun liy the etomess of Ins views

But let us turn uwuy from this gloomy picture. Alter uud 'lhu jiertiuunCy .ol* Ills rennirks tu thn iuimedlau

oil the Ilapt iHt is next to the lurgest dt iiominatioii in the l0P'c ol discussion. I tn the suliject ol slavery, - whirl

id, b
.

ut “ raont thorough American iu heart
but (|n | contunJ t |lut ol |ltT 8lu ,ii,.a Hlu>uUl not be neg- make nominal conquest of the Empire.
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,! .Shiinteminee nnd “n'ftan .nil
lucUd ' NVu Blluil111 bavl‘ oheniistry, geology, astronomy,

!

which the new weapon of European w
i*. tbuy at last yielded to their hapless fate aud “nd^churttct^j* a small Pi'

,
leeted. \Yo should have cheniistry, ^

the fruitless strife. About twenty years ugo W| tb a *alHow ant:I bl

, llu |mu hc*»n fnr inmiv
meteorology, metallurgy, und every oth

idwnrk of the ehureh wus accidentally destroyed tippeuruneo of physical i v
•

IT . . ] pursued with even increased ussiduity.

j. Thu *u|H*rlority

warfare must huve
y tors Wise und Lilienthal took au active part. The Mis- ^’

u8tu8 0f Frauce. Oa Palm Suodaj, 1239, Gregory

b sion* Society (of New Orleans also subscribed three
IX

”
excoraniuuicated the Emperor Frederic ;

iDDOoeot

other physical science over the rude urins of an Asiulic

ty. But while this here find its first illustration upon
rubble may, perhaps, hundred dollUrs per annum for three years, to be for-

excommunicated tb© **n

u grand scale ,und iu warded to him when ou hie journey to enable him to
fttWJ YIU« PbUUppe le Bui i

jd twonty miles of flat coutinue few,researches. We should judge from what
t ||a; j u |ett ij K-iog Loo

•
. i r .1 . i t l 4

1

... 4 Kl. It. .in.>> in intonim viulllni# 1 .... . .

same Emperor io 1245 ;
BooL

lel ;
Urban VI., Jobo if Of

Loiia XII.; meow* TU.an Uuiversity ul
bB|ng jUD0 |et uot piyeliblogy be forgot. Alrcudy the an open field. On the hundred uud (woply indra of Iht continue bis researches, tve siiouiu

,

juugo irmu wu»*
tl ||e

;
Jules II., King

i'
institution bus us-

evi|a J U)il) nu,,|uut J, fht, foimr sofonee have been made
|

lighting ground which intervene between tlieshores of the we have learned, thut Mr. u 'u "
' a Uenry VIII., of Euglaud; and Fms VII., Napoleon ,

ml most prosper-
|]|u|lilv,Ht i„u delusion as mud us that ol the aaleni witch- Feeheli Mulf und the suburbs of IVIthi, und upon the England before he sets out ou his uuw “I™ 11 *0" • “““ —

'• It scuffled us il'siuno men could not get ulong
J*

lllt
t

baling grow into unreHtruiiuMl lamiliarity. \\ hen
lo0 |i| t4ljy who lire not ttt'uoibts.aro uriluomi believers in I

, .

- - . .
. In-1» ** imitriipiiMi dv

ttly. They must |mve some debateable question be-'
bt'. rl91

9

,"‘ tb“ Coi.forine.i and addresses the chair, in Ills ^ wi|d
'

al rt.n ioll8 ;WuB ju„a', ! mm.straled this, they will .never have uccus on to, go w« trust that, he may bo » Mrubted by

I the ehureh in lhe form of a “ query," or a “ reso- ll '"‘ ““d “'Uteuklng voice, all are intent to hear him, and
Th u ri.„Jured materialistic in another way, l.y there again. As a military operation it ought to he a points whither he s to extend tils luqu i

on," about Freemasonry, nr sui.ietbtng else just us frcqiMNrtljt ita ta ended on hy those ol a tltatauee
Ip

speak
, pr-er?,„de.alhig importance attaclied lo pliysicul dift I

mere promenade, it is the Muqn to do every! .nig now also ^portion of the ineu.is nmltU, aim

'levant. Finally lhe followers of Alexander Uunip-
louder, and to re^-ut Ins opening sentences, lie is a de-

J ^ Uur civilization has, tavuine almost purely in a eimibraus, costly manner, und to make ,ildb mlu. a
|

Amerieuns will do their par or tnc aui.

came into the country ami made sad Imvoe of some KM <l‘!butcr
;

less, however, hy reason ol any- '

, Wlmt wu^ wl _ w |ml wfr*a|j drink, and about the ligiilest aud most easy operations
;
hut It has intelligent Mien, we think, ougnt to ue

he oiliest and lurgent B.qitist niurchi* in tho State, thing in hi* manner, thun by llus elUUnie** ol In* view*,
w |a,rew -,tJml wo aha 11 l*e clothed, i* the' great inquiry,

t let a* turn uwuy from thia gl<M»my picture. Atfcr lUiib'llie pertinency or his* rciqurk* to tho
the object thut ubaorba nearly ull our time. History

the Buptist i* next to the lurgest denomiimt ion in the
J

UP*C .fficuaayuL Un the iHUbjcdt ol slavery, -winch
w

-

( |
this vaunted uineteeuth century us ii.IV-rior

j

ii. and enjoy ut this time tin encouraging ^degree of ' H l i,e Kruut *ubj(!L't u
j

vonlyrence,—- ho belongs to .

'nurlieulara to others less eelubrutcd^whichdiuve I

18Parity in ull ihe benevolent enterprise* connected Bre extreme progressive party,.und readily bring* ttl
L, ,*! irond licfuru. .

Tlje uge of Luther, Xavier, und Latimer,
h their Uliufch. Limy next 1 intend to individu- powers to bear in luyor ol the " extirpupon ol the evil.

|or sample, wus uh eminently spiritual one. The uge,

» several of the leading inii){gter* und member* of
. dr. franci* iioduson. of tiueen Elizabeth wus un eminently heroic ono. The

early Baptist churches, not heretofore mentioned.
I)r . FraiiciB Hodgson ol iqiiludelpliia is unotlier of age of Voltaire, Ita Alembert and the French Kncyclo-

.. wilh the merchants ;
wnenever u snan imvu uieii iiumv our unm». ™ 7 —-a—, -

17a. Pro.bvterian Ouurch.

i

- -a-r- -
* V of biology, using that term ia its critical sense, we

!
clear to tho Mandarins ut lVkin that our arm is long t,, restore them again to the genera ^'.xtly ot lar^-i —

power seems to go out from Inin, nt once eharmlng und
. Ilext „„thmg. Ueneo it is, thut, iu un age of I enough to reach them We shall huve no more diffioully if there be also similar disjointed i, unbent ol our house of which

(JburohTB
awing his associates, Vto that ull love linn, und leel them- M spinning jutalies, thugnetie telegraphs, delusions with the. Uovernment. if it should lie necessary lor m Kurdistan, they tuo oaglit tu lle looked alter. Il Mr Br,"kfe1^

*
... d i» r,.abneriau (lata Dr.

selves to be level in return, and yet seldom pr never does
nnsen. Hepen it is, also, .hat I Lord Elgin aud Baron tiros to go to lVkin, they w, I Benjamin now can 9

y
,

Tteta II

iu AND Bhooiu.vn.

—

York correspondent

In your city out of

along. Many of tha

ooklyu at thia mourret

ide tha 'Fiiat B-ptlat

ioce the death of Bar.

Uuurcb, Filth avgoue,

SSSst
that Lord Elgin aud Baron Gro* to go to lVkin, they will Beojamiu now can *aU*ly our luaritwl meu in ™ro|* arth a;)

necunu i m

j

^ nl

rs iu go there only to show tlmt they euu go, and, having de- jliui he ih the proper nisiruiueut to effect thia g^tgood, Suuth y^g. ; ) and taaFTra*
^

. r . • .1 : . 1 ......... h..v nn ..... tr,.ut ii...t !..« ...,tD lit* iiimI riirlt-d t»V ttlOm 0* tO tDO that KllHl BuutlSt. (laW »OV. »r. » I
II to. go wo trust tlmt lie may fie iiintructed by them on to the tbaFh»t Baptwt, (lute

.||jtllak«r)p

to bo a I point* whither he is to extciid hi* iuquiry, ai^l to aupply Oongregationai Melhodi*t Gbufco, (

ini/ now I leUn u ntiriinn of tho nieauB needed, and we are sureiuat ar0 uq closed. _ *

roiheutia, irom vue Mine oi jwmiu|inuu .v., m bu
to hear

Roue, to murch over great tract* of Astatic territory, wifi. Uu o£ «reut value.

and to Bcuttor before them any given uumbciH ol Asiatic u fiucceualul issue of the proposed uua* •

IUO Dupt ist IB next to the lurgefit ih nomination in the uwcunaynu - . .... ...
wi(j dL,HC j.j|)e X \]]H vaunted uiueteeuth century us nderior i nose, io murcu over great iraow »» '

tahd, and enjoy ut this time un eneouruging
.
degree of 18 l *,e

ff
reAt subject of the t . onltjrenee —- he belongs to

.

J|y purticularH to otherB less celebrated* whiohriiave !
and to Bcuttor before them uny given number* Ol Asiatic

prosperity in all the benevolent enterprises connected tbo extreme prqgrcHfiive party,.und readily brings ull lu*| , The uge of Luther, Xuvier, uud Latimer, Boldifirv, Bo fur from there Ihuii^ any difficulty lb

Vith tlkMip ( iiniroi. !> mn «i.vt i i uti.i.ii t,x 1

1

i.i . . iiowors to boar iu favor ol the " ex ti i' iialjoii o( theovil.” \? .

.
. ,.„ 4.

1 .D H r«K..,tr ili. tu. 1
‘

2 (» iikili-H. and disiH'ising lhi>e lurturs^ith their Uliufch. In my next I intend to individu-
fthze several of the leading minister* und member* of
the early Buptist churches, not heretofore mentioned.

J. G. Jones.

powers to bear favor of the" extirpate,,, of tlieevil." b
jf wua aM '‘emine.,t(y spiritual' one. The age, marehing there 120 tajles, uud di-Mag abese Tartars

wo»ld
"
bat make goudaraa agreaabla, Kdealh to. ih*

DR. Francis HOPUSON. „l tj„een Elizabeth was un eminently heroic one. '1 ue will, their hows and arrows, aud -gingals «ud b ‘ l bl )

_
lg ^ , f fr0WI11„K , ia their virtnc. bow ma- W.Bond. who « ““

Wrafoy I

Dr. Francis Hodgsnn of IMiiludelphia is another of agenf Voltaire, Ita Alembert and tl, French Eaeyelo- -pours the Mltor ought to, bejj, »»
U, the go5d cause I

the small .men (pltysicaHyj of the UOnferenee, beiug pmdists was au eminently iutolleetual one. All these
|
Ilunslow. Lord Elgin, therefore, has abundant lorco to uy w

. vv.rcit —At tbo late Naw York Ooofor-

enco Bishop Hoot, exhibited a watob brioogtiy to tha

A-oury, who— the Brat BwM>g f
the Methodist Episcopal Utiuroh. R had iMaawpp**^
£ tune. 1’hero were no baud. t0^k ta.^«J
mioane or hours. Bishop Aahury died ta

and save the watch to traV<dllugco«p*ai#».

W. Bond, who at+
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MAT 19, 1880.
TTTTT KRW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Slronrate.
EDUCATED AND UNEDUCATED.

.

"lotion 111.' two road* will be'rtcmanrt.-d by the business Whole *y«tcm of Cotirl etiquette. popular crowd. Perchanje, however, Borne good may same time, was only half, price—a^^UWrTrrr"^
,

, , "Vhl'reiat^neo. ol tin, great- subject which your nicTluVtrict Ja^laSlih. 'They ha"d In the prods-
onFo^H., advert,aernent of our brutality, and at Northern brethren, in 1814, tried hard to get

TnrtBB arc two distinct laws of 1'rovidcncc
exhibited

m(1

'

moriB , | , | , entitling Hu m to urge its hnpor- -ion -lamlar.1-hearer- and pikeonon. and each .otlloer occu- least it may serve to allow na what, terrible amount oMe- nnd cry or coalition between' Southern Method!.,

in the action of mind as related .to the advancement of

fee andt fi?EmlKC Staked eOTanVn l,m"*****
J*

0Br clvi,l?'“ Soatbmi Poll ‘lsian3
' '<* .» the, reported, by D,

adclet,.' One law ia, that the so-called humbler classes
J,orllon i„„iniw cili ,,uhS Jr New Orleans with their attendant- on each side (afoot), being the tfoniCttudorncnlh all tliesc fair forma of outward life, and Mr. Calhoun. Hut the positions of the goring J?,

of the world thromrh their representative men, ehmild ex- nre deeply Irttorontuil in«iH hiioscm. More Umn r!x huti- Btandard-bearcrB, All of, the other opieurH followed , hi,itU Hhcro' are awful evils lurking; nnd give them any sort of and the Alain "ox’’ aro now reversed.' Thru i„i.
°nNEW ORLEANS:

j

in the action of mind as related *0 *1'®
c^nrncte^ a large and l'n- ^sf**""***l*'^*Xt

; MAT 23, 1860.

of the world through their representative men, should cx- nfe (I(M .

p |y interested in it< HUOceM. More than aix him - etandawbearijiv All of, the other ofllcera followed .M* Hhcrcfhre awful evils lurking
;
nnd give* them any sort of and the Alain "ox’

V
aro now reversed. Thru i„ 1 i

bnl1

U . most aalat.r/.nd efjlv. agency in the progress dM «w Wft “rtt „p in single rank on each W> »P^‘»ni.,. let » newspaper patronise them, gather gnat. "Republlhiffi" -ortl^orgnn" at£gf “*

of humanity. The other l»w Is, that the learned and

l - . __ 1 llmSr ft*l-

ert a moat salutary and effective agency in me prugm. --
J" 'Vhe'sinteo^lVxaV'hVilng Vtiveiil- The military' were drawn up in -single rank on each W opportunity, lot u newspaper patronize them, gather great "Repuhlitnn" «0mci*r*orgao" at New York 7

I
of humanity. The other law Is, that the learned and

cd a (

3
Tnlne „„ cnterprlie whose -a- side of the row ol carriages, headed by the hand, and the a few brawlers about them, ahd straightway, thousands olTiliute with the only "sectional" and "'dlsuhlm."

' '

cultivated -those who arc distinguished above their/el- gaclou*^founder- KoTu "aTwato Sf *h" n^IIoi^tlSPnSla way
ln a "PP' irl Mr enormities. Such things enn Southern Christians act, politically, only « J2*

ONLY 91 '25 FROM Ibt MAT!

, the (rat of May till the end of the yea,

Unvote will be only. 91 25. We sugf

and friends to make a unanimous an

practical, lily of a railroad route to the l'ucillo, and alter nue to tile gateways ut the W Hit.- Ilnu-e making tls way 11
.

6
,

surmounting at great expi-nsc nnd latter' the necessarily through a VfSt conoMrao ol people who filled the streets only be cured by an enlightened nnd rigid public senlt- seek
.... ... r 1

- . 1 _l. 1 1,1 mill fii>r>iinii>il Pt-nrv nvnilnl.1i. t.lnnn .1 . <• ... . - / , t t

time. Make

SRN WOMEN AND UTKSATURE.

cultivated -those who am msttngatshC anovc uwa,
,^ ^'nimr line to the gateways of the White making its way

ur « "PP°« ^ »«•«>«« Chrislinns act, politically, only „^
low-men in point of, nativo gifts and acquired power

itlPnln„n ti njf n t great expense and labor the necessarily through a vjist eoncourae ol people who llllod the streeta only he cured by an enlightened nnd rigid public senti- seek no "entangling alliances" 'between Church«
’

shoold also ooatrlbnte, in an eminent degreee, to the
i n(!|pU-nt difficulties or n stupendous work, liavo now In and oecupied evytv available place.

. iiienL-and to form this Bgntlnicnt ,wo must reiy Supremely parlies: represent no sectionalism lint main*.

'

Bnooiu
, ,

’
. «„„„„„r„1 nneratlon 2 miles of road a' the beginning BeforcUheir arrival, a detndttniout of mlunh officers ltatb

.
' .. . . , , ,

l™‘“>», rspraenv no Bccnonaiism, out maintain the fin.

ante great md. According to God a plnn, it; would stem
“'j^ illma” ’wiilcr extending 800 miles come to well' everything was right. They were <le- Christianity. Hut also, tills is .just what wo fail to stitution, the Union, and the etpial "tights of .11

that tbc ministry of- human service, rising np age after
|„,|ween :tt) deg and 85 N. lat., gives a monopoly -ol llghtedv and shook hands qtiTle freely with thou,- n««em. do. We depend on government, law, opinion, ns if they States. Ab ta the Imlerenihnt \ , • ,

,U*

ige, and co-operating with the merciful purpose of the
knA^ Kl#'. — the guardinn,nge,s of our civilisation, when the hiqes JJte "rions dtklge," and-1^?^

Hoi, Spirit, embraces theso two divisions bf,inteilectunl
iviiilc offering congratulations on the commerce null In- was a very lull deputation from the Senate nnd House, truth of common sense ami lesson of common experience plunk, the Convention wns equnllv oblivi

"

and spiritual activity. At times, one of those instn,- ^ ^ "* Cbf“‘ its conductors may think of Mr. Lincoln^
mentalities may appear to be more prominent, more hct-

tj,'|/ pe|ilioll W(,ri , tllL,y to omi t
. ul ,y notice of tho coin- Tbe nrraftgbmontH for the tyresentatitm were first mud.- .day, the Bolitary barrier between us and the worst of form upon which' he is placed represents neither tv

viceable, than the other. Today, the unicar,led, the dc- „f New Orleans.
__

drown nfcO»>paato tnchcl. barbarism.' ligious fanaticism to which tl.ev recommend,-,,

8WUM DUUSbllUUB W a^Mia».x.uwv -
. ,, ,

1

» nracUl push for it, brethren if
HoIJ 8Pmt -

cm,irara thce0 lw0 d,,19,on9 of
l

1Qtc' cc ,ml

J At t l ,v\r n one tlw-HO liwtrll-

Wliile offering

and spiritual activity. At times, one of theso instru- creasing prosperity
co&gratulaMons on the commence and in- was a very full deputation from the Senate and Mouse,

ly of other cities in our extended conn- and the entire Cabinet were present. l)y twelve o’clock

f . r . J . Kn anddi-nlv Wo heir leave first fo call vour attention to the fad thai other, and reaching from each side of the main entrance
spised, tho sons of poverty nnd went, may be suddenly

th7“;2,tr,ml»e of The pXlpal nrllclc. Wlvefl In to the sides of the Wge ea-tern windows. At the latter

thrust forth into commanding attitudes before the eye of ^ Clty ,rom ,| l(l interior, tor the year itif»0, amounted place, Lieutenant Gon. Winfield Scotf^ stood, surrounded

the public; and by might of Bimple-heartedness and holy to the sunt ol $17a,052,11111 (nn5 humlred. and seventy- by several officers of the army.

,

-

,

'

,
-

,

- ,.i„o i,nniir..,i nnii ttfiv-two thoiisanil. six The President, precisely nt 12 ocHtck. appeared at

’ nnd Southern Women—Ifo thrust forth into commanding attitudes before tbe eye ol

7 °£ W?mmt the public; and by might of simple-heartedness and holy

fyjrrr Bnnli Emf—TAs AYtMpd- vealj change lhe aspects of society: ' .'AnM tS-moyrow,

Neceuary— Usual Excute
they arc withdrawn, or if not withdrawn, other workers,r Prese—Patient 1

out CO 1 . 1 ,KG E COMMENCEMENTS.
hnhitrnyi .ml 11 fi v-two thoiisnibl. six The President, precisely at 12 o'clock, appeared atj

k nnd red and sixty four dollars). That the foreign cx- me main -entrance, nccetnpntdeirhy td^imiT- Culiinef:
-Tlicse-n.rti- eluirming oconsionSf full of glad and buoyant

i It ll hiiu m.Mjr mill u , it i ti i- ; .
• s-

— j ^ .. . . . .
'

* of the smne period amount to one hundred millions, and proceeded to a position near Gen. 8c0it. TIitrMnyor ‘de, inspiring to the fancy, nnd ennobling to our better sen-

o, whether Northern or Boult-

. ,
. , • , « • a

, . ven hundred and thirty-four thousand, nine hundred ot Washington nlso formed a portion of the group,
with.other and hlghgr endowments, arc movipg the m

nn(] p!lv.n ;,u, dollnrn
;
while the exports to domestic port” The main door opened, nnd a general bush ol Hitdollars; while the exports to domestic port” The main door opened, nnd a general hudi oll'lie busy

" '' u do t ight to make them festiials, for such
,.
nn(]er w lmtsoeycr.pKPkC" us one of the

lie limnnnt lo morn than one hundred and hunt was hoard, and seVeral ol the minor officers walked kpenltlohupinnlidpes, nud chpcrlhif fellowship too . . .
'

. ,, .
‘ h avc*‘«

of dollars. That tluVfo'relgti Imporls-fnr the up, bowing and salaaming-to_thc - l’residetit.-Cpeuugia- 'bTleiUutorruptod oc.c»trunged.umid-tho- experienceB-of- -Vr 8 iseemnptoii t. unstltntica

lounts lo sixteen millions of dollars, while med by the Commissioner. .e ,, '

r,
. e „ , ,

.. U-proclaims against extravagance, und in favor of cn*.

hirm upon which' he is placed represents neither th,

ligious fanaticism to wliieh they recommended nnop~j
nor the "irrepressible .conflict"—the religious und

poliij.

cal elements of a furor which they Jlopipl might b,

roused. It takes ground against utty intor fercnce.witt

slavery where it already exists', and it condemhs the („
less invasion of H tales, after the matin® of John Bro,^

of men. But, seen in a proper light, these two ordorB ot would swell the
t Into the interest, and pride, and hope

jnte]|ect am] character are really parts of tho same work- fifty millions

J^totoatompUting the growing culture and power
c of rrovi(]^ ’“h lltCTa

,

nre '
80 WlU

! neither a complete system2“ women; w. do no indulge an ondaesecttoo.l
Now u ,

fl ft„ .importa]
tothhty; we emphasizo tbe Southern only hectare we _ ,M better atooaioted with it, more reaponsible fov it,and

Cr ' or w en grea

.
candomoregood through It; because Northern women

th°™ 19^ hi°K

have already a sufficient advocacy, and because Southern
0 t

'0Dncc I0n
’

1 19 °

worn, have not We would not disp^age the one, but
in th,

we would encourage and inspire d okT. ^ T L“r'
7

It b now an obvious and admitted fact, that,-whether T’
9”

. I”!'

K
°.
re '

wefl or ill, women harecome to widda power in EnglUb ,

a
.

W
.

'
C ” l

." ..."
.

*

literature undreamed of a qtmrtar of a renter, .in,^ In !

h

1

Clr ^ "

England and tin United States—in poetry and polite
^

literature generally, in history and biography, in fiction .... . ... „

log economy of Providence—each aiding the other,

neither a complete system in itself.

Now it is all-important to tuke these two fads to-

gether. For when great truths are thus united, to sep-

Himic-vcar liinouiitfl to alxb'cn millions or uollufa, wliUi'

there In a growing (linpositioii to engage largely ib the itn* They then retired, backing out, and in a few moments
L,,u ,sut 11 ,1U9 oltcn atruch ih that tUGIO beauti-

port trade. That the tunnago for the snmoyear amounted the Commissioner encoded the three Knibu^adors to tlin fill seasons havo a larger capacity for good in them

the world. Hut it lias often struck us that these bcauti-
my in tho administration of tho Federal Government-

1

ft doclarefl against tho right of tho South to carrypl
aTtl

l
*n ilw. r. ..e : i* . .

• , . I

of connection; it.is to annul thd force of the truths tbem-

selvcs, considered In their individual ‘bearings. If hus-

band and wile aro rudely torn aaundcr, each is loss of a

to one million, (hie hundred and eighty-two thousand, on- heart olI the columns. Tircy bowed many times iii-Their
tha5 we rccnirnize Instanee our iommenremeiit ser-

11 "oclurcs agahiBt the riglft of thoSdnth to carry sb^,

gaged alone In external, commerce,.anil (luring the entne apprnahh to tho President. They were dressed ju their . to the Territories; in favor of the immedluto admlii
period, there were three tlioasand five hundred nna fifty- peculiar hut elegant style, and workn novel-shaped hat m0lW- -I rcuchcrs on commencement bahbatlm are apt .

nine arrivals of Hteamships add steamboats, engaged in on their heads. tohihate the spi rit„ality of the (ios,Kil and to give a »^ intUVor pf jhe llomtoleadkll,,

domeriie commerces T lie group having been formed, the principal Embus- ; rr , ,,
the Pacific Railroad; nnd ngainst^iUy elmtigc in the Im

irate them is something more than breaking the bond n^^X^mtpn M steamboats, engaged in 0

Vhe grou^wlnRime»-tic commerce. Tim group having been formed, the principal Embus- b
... the racifie ltailro

in this connection your memorialists may refer with just sad or i>rei*onteethe lettera of .credence to the Secretary
' n

,

ut ' rour BCnPe 'Jo- their intellect!* in fespoet to
na^ llra jjza ^j0n̂

ninlpq whioh pviHt in hofliitiful wedlock arc disevered, oi me cny your inumoriniisis reier you 10 me a.Hiouiiumg u.mf., omiun, m u p hu hi-, «« iuhu« 8. / RCnstb y stuu sclples. Which exist tn hcautiiui wmiock arc aisaevirtu,
fact lluit .gver

^
2. i 00,000; baics i« the eKtiniutod receipts UeBiring to estaldiidroh a firm and lading foundation /. r

‘

their inherent vitality ifl weakened, nnd, by the degree ot
0 f cotton at this port for the prepcutyenrj being nearly the relations of pence and oommeree no hiijtpily exinling

u M u?l’’s 01 the

ioinry they ccaeo to fltand as divine exponents in the one-half of the tolul crop of the United States, and equal betwepii the two (countries,, that 'lutoly the plenipoten- stich dlflcourHe
*

.
’

, . , \r . 4t r . „ to the whole crop in ho hbort.u time ago as the yeur 1H5.0, tiarieH of both countries have negotiated and (Miioliidod
affairs of mankind. Next, thereforo, to our veneration *, r afreatv^—. , Sion. If men

thought, not perhaps directly literary and

, JUt*yiM. below tin* true standard of gospel think- .,

In: spiiii (lf the lecture, tho essay, tho orntinn, iq- .

11 AIt' AS A MISSIONARY f 1EIJ). r>lln>«

steals in, pud there is a deference to the popular A foreign correspftndcnt or one of tho
. English jo* lato

of the hour by no means
.
salutary, Of course, tials, now in Italy, in referring to the state of thing,

i,

ttsttli

icourscs ought, to suit the spciialty of flic occa- Genoa, remarks "Bat-a grekt chango is passing on ^
r men cannot adapt themselves to the distinctive the Italian mind, nnd the political cmancipuiioo,^
IT of the day, they ought to decline tho rervicc; civil liberty to which they have bccu^rccciitiy hnna;

tk,

J*|
>winir for all this. cninmfMidinir inn tlm wine fuel nro nftpfinintiiiuhl In niutm ioulntim.n i... .1

for truth itself, is that wise and jealous Bcntiment whichj. a . - ... ... . lur UUIU 1UN.-II, IO luuti BIK atiu Jtaiuuo Dtimui<.in

... . .

’™ °* are gton, n a pc-

prompt9 j^c miod to preserve the iutcr-rclationa of trutlis'

riofflrels, in that popular 117.10™ that is rred by the
0

P
nd their taxless or wilful severance ns but

mfllinn AM mnnMs Uui nnKlU (m atm nf tka *
million, and monlds the public opinion of the masses—
women have come to exercise a share of influence some-

• Now, ho has ordered us to exchange tho 'ratification of character of the day, they ought to decline tho service; civil liberty to which thev have bccuvrcccntiv Imaa,„ua missionary its,’Ours. Si « - «”-•—.- «• - •» tTJ
Tho following remarks *of the Southern Christian more tt,ul more lasting, aud ho in very happy to have ,,lmt fiu,ts tl,e word to the needs of the time, we yet in- sire for. tho liberty with which Christ makes U°

• vnnr frimwlltr fonlitwr • tliut vnn Ini xro 'llrA,, I.. .1 '4 si.’, i .1 . ,t • * i'. , ....... . . ... ... W

. , .

” lniiuencc oome-
ho,d ftny ffiv(jn trnth H0 to CQnvert u jnto ft prac.

what emtmpood.q, with that wh.ch they exercise in the ^ f>1aehood an(1 obttb , olno nI1 01ir dling,r9 in

one remove from the destruction of truth itself. A mart Admalle upnn (be form 0 f the missionary reports in

may hold any given truth ho as to convert it into a prac-
Beyera| 0f the Annual Conferences are worthy of candid war.

« * in- * nu... i*_ it n._ r.ii •

t US tO 111 '*

your men ol

cist that the Gospel ought ulwnys to he the Gospel, and peoplofrcc. And in general, the feelings of the popnh-

1

preaching should never relax its strength, fervor, sanctity, tions, as well ns of the civil authorities, ore grafol
tn ImrrniB tint In ml ,>S,1 r>nm Hnal'nf tnnaUlinnnn ...... 1 I f] ... 1 _I.L 1 X. . , , • .... 7 I

home circle. And it wonld seem that tho measure of

iadtmoce they rightfully posess in the domestic relations

of lids affords a jnst suggestion as to the measure of in-

fluence they onght to exercise in literature. It is, and

ought to be, different (bom that exercised by men, in

both the one and the other. Wherever there la antagon .. T ^ n°W
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itwitre* the jmjjertntendftoy of

cam.no nn

ssksif

PlITUATnoiff*—A. OK1T*
Re. memhor of th« NMMlit

tfaga^araag
'.U*|*UOy, or Fll»h eetiool Of •

ith to a gentleman hero from one In New \ nrk, Htiilea I Kentucky, twenty-. .. ....« ----- n u ih umiigni inai unars mnoeiy rnmniir gnunn up

“"t . 1.,, through trip, by the Jackaon and Orent North- , to'thc report, the vntea given each of till- above named States Inis who wmdc greatly prullt tf such were the Issue,

‘“mil rattle, fret.. New Orleans to New York, In exactly
j

were eat down I,clew the foil double vie,Mural vole. Tht.report'^ Tho

fi™ 111

. , ... i rri.l.. I I„lr limn liTlll n mmll» , nf I tin r.immiltnn f.n Hnuliwwa an. 1 Ull M nf'Ord »V WHS fill'll rn- i; l li.o. L' I...M. ..

' •
'

, m ! , ,,
turn with Holstein,

three votes; and Texns„six votes. According
| t thmfght that this is

It is Hitlditlmt Prussia ftnd Denmark are on the eve of n nip-

On ri'iicliing tho depot, ho wns met hy n Inrgo iniwd j»f

citizens witli tho utmost ciitlinsi.ismt—A-WI'lcmm.- mtilr..Hs »nn
delivered l,y the lion. Nell S. Ilrown. Tho remarks Voro of
the most flatteriiig nature hihI highly complimonlary.

Union am, of MorohnuHO Parish

.

mcRflJ' rumour gotton tip l»y specta- Clttcnge Hi-imtillrnii Conyrntloit.

At tho rosldcnce of Mr. M. Ilovrmsn, oT Morehouse ptrl«h, countv Tsiss,
on tho Vml of Miiy.hy tho Rcv.,J. II. Htono, Mr. K. B. Knw- M»y u, lfl0<

nkhv. formerly ol Tcnn., to Miss L. A. Tcbkiivili.r. of Jof-
ferson piirlHli. km t»rts.

A yonnR lAdjr, of Niifwrlnr qtullflnstloQS, sodmutovut
Inn dMlrcs RltOKtlnw. Rolmblo TestimonlKli Md Ri

bo rI v«n. Adrirna, W. G Hontixotoh, A.M., IfclroM,

Tho current rnuinrsrc-*|ic. tind tho cvisVing rel ttions between t'JDOHio, May l*.— Thin! Day'» -fimretlini’*.- -Thft Prcsl- May. Pith, nt tho resldoneo or tho hrldo’s father, In Shelhyllio t
;
urrt ui imuurs rt-J|Mi iiimi uio evisiing r» .»u ms ikjvwloii . r . , wmih a* t.i I ..mntv ai„».,,„„, i >w n,.v V II «-ir u. i it :

e U

diivs and eight hours. This is quick time, und Is made
j

of the Committee on UusincsH and, Holes of OrJi'V was then re-

thrte
.'

, ,
cclvod. It considered, the minority -rule'ns one rcquiiing

N
buly. u

pTcry usy.

Vitttt-ANcr.
Cummittkk—-The Iluton Ilnttgc Gnaette A- Comet nuijurity tn ntake a n<;uihia|lon.

'

«w*t'hat a terVilde nnidiuot. of society ohtaina lit the dpcluuaaa -'"dga Jessnp. ™ behairnf-thh Con,ml tee dn llesulutlnns,

l*V8 tbov » mn.lrt thnD roimt-t nf tvlilclt llm fiilliuvlii 17 in n sviimisis :

,,rr ‘ KaZ ut t, , kvv r :S v v 3217 dent announced that the regular utdor of hosinc-s would he to .county, Alabama, hy Rev. N. II. Beir Mr. .F a vies if .

re- 'VY?
1

‘J.
“ i .nt^ollnand D m Fernaiido ^ H-

1"1 ^1-t>luto l,)J il>w l
r« !»»deney. On the first hall-.t to Miss Mankhva t^Ri.UOfT, all of Hhrlby cn„ Ala.1 ho ^o i iyii .mi i riiomo l n aiiu iJ-in t cinang.i nave pnnuciy re

the tumiher of voles cast *oro fav.aahlo to Howard. On the — 1

y u noliucod dheir ( l iiiiH tii h* • pan sh tl r" n, ‘' _ . .. seeoml halfot several of Rio nominees withdrew their names
‘ '

, ‘ , VKKtiH)i. l May »'-:
ft

Tln Hteamsiip (.rent Rajtcrn sal s
1>rtVi,L to OaHt% tho roll. Tho result was that Mf. Boward ' .UICOKIPTH, UVrTrfjfc v 1>OST‘OFFI

ns
,,< Xt

'
n °-' ,Cr doatjFWtloii ^nmined the Name while hhe principal competitor, Mr. Muonlii, From May 16th to May 22tl, I860.

’ 1
i
e

ii wlr 'i.. i, i r, „ , » ...

,

-Bat, received a larger vote, hut not Mifllcient to nominate, him. -On <*-
'

‘

C S i* til tl,u M»ir* W«t Mr. liilicoln, of. Illinois, recelved.a niajhrity of « II D Rerry, $10; . J II Boult,jW‘, J J Runcli, 120;

of the Committee on nusltioss and Rules of (Trufir was then re- The Cotmt Montomolin ami Don Fernando have publicly re

cclved. It considered, the minority -rule'ns one rcquiiing
N
buly u nonuced'llioir el liuu to the Spanish throne.^

(

UKUi;il» lH, liy. THE, POS DO^FICJS,
From May 16th to May 22d, I860.

* m mis. t. fit.
risifiviM to FLY, tawym snd Land Agent*, Mat*

i
Bhelhy A VtUsviil*, Uvrcc* rotioiy, Tnw, win pructicv ti vtr proffortoa

Powell *'i ihs emitiUM of Uvum, Uontstaa, Dewltl, Yietorla, Oiihwon,
Jaekson, Colnr«4oL FayetU, Caldwell, aa4 OimdtloM, and In tbw
Dubrems Court u (lRive»tor and Austin.

SfWiliU tiRrttioa ftui bo rIvm tn ti e ontieetlea of forrlgn dabte In
, . »ja the Federal Court* bald ii URlverton and AurOo, to tha tavaatlRKtlonJ ’ and quieting of land -ttUaa, payoR uirs," and bay tag and aalUcg

lands in any portl«»n of W««|«ra Trtaa.

"rtlhc, at lltla lime. There are vigilance .committee*, and ™‘>'; ««•* '“"""I”* '« 11
=

tBSS"ffiB ^ ^
L,nler vigilance committees, perpetrating outragea tiaivarh-.l 1*1. That (he hletnry nf the-h.at four yenra catnl.jiahca tho way. Ti.eC.mveiillunlh’enm-e

^..rcL t,x, numvroua to mention. Ir not thlr ,Uch a a,ale
nf

r-"" Mexlen.

. tilings as the constitution provides against, when the (.over- Independence, and embodied in the Constitution of tho. United Rai.i/.k Pa., Ma>4l.
;

Tho United States war steamer P<»- H

D0, Is maile coinmanaer-lieiyef of the army and navy of this SUitevi are caaenllai to, tho preaervaliui. or Itepuhih-an -li.atitu-'
'

sale, and or the militia thereof, except when they shall he
1

j'j ' That while a aerise nf ahl.nre.IJe in nmnllVrle.l Inwar.li An.nug the paaari,

into service by tho United Suites? all disunion Rchfirtieji, the -.Republican party looks with favoism -and K. L Pluirth, Esi
c*

.
—: —-X, ,

—

r , 1
—nr- -thorighta.oT-ilio several .States to control their own dotheAtic ment ol Mexico to tl

nr.TnoMAfl CAHTi.KTON.-The Raton Rou^c Advocate Inti-
i,Hm uu0 ns. .

ton.

H II D Rerry, $10; J II Boult, J$5} J J Ranch, $20; L R Boll,
$1 2.V. (»-W Brown, $1 24.twq and a half votes, and was then duly declared iiomliMiteil. $1 2A; (J NV Brown, $1 24.

Tim Convention then recevied the names ol eamlillates for 1> D \V’ Dilleliay. $10; K Dunlap, $2.

nomination for N'ice-Presldent. A tiumher of candid ites weic II T I, Hart, $ I 20.

presented on the first ballot, hut Hading it would ho impossible I*—.I II Lockhart, $1 ;
W 10 Id I, Infield, $!».

K C. Kstss, New York City.

Ilendemnn, Terry ai"t Co,. New Ortoaos.

T. fl. MclUtisn and Ullhrrl, nalvaaum, Tel
It. Aynw. Oalve»lon,Ta*aa.
n*iv. Jams* C. Wilson, Teiaa Conforanea.
Rnv. A. Davidson, Te*aa Oonfcrfnca.

nates that the Rev. Mr. CaatletAn, an emincutsand able divine

of that city, has been called to take charge of one of the Pres-

byterian chii'fihw"of .Houston, Texas. Mr. Castleton is now on

i visit to Houston.

Texas and New Orleans RaiLhoap'.—

T

ho Oalvcston News,

has gratifying accounts of the progress of the Texas and New

3d. That while a serfse of ahlforert^e is manifested towards Among the passeugets nre Uenorul Domingo do Ooicoilria
|

nil disunion schemes, the .Republican party looks with lavoion and K. L. Plumb, Hsq., hearer nfsillspatc.lies from the tiovern-

1

ihe rights of the several States to control their own doilieStic ment of Mexico to the Mexican Mister resideut. at W ashing-

Institutions.
.

ton. ’

. „ ,
•

,

4lh. That the Ropulilican -party denounces the lawless In- The news hy the gteuiper Poealiontas Iv or tho most impor-

vasion by armed force of any'Htate or Territory under whatso- taut nature. ...
ever pretext as one of the gravest crimes. On the

1

1st of the present month, Zoloaga Issued a decree do-

6th. That the prrsent Administration is suhservieiit . to ex- nosing Cieiu MiranuMi . fr,‘»ui ,t|U‘ lhesidimuy....oC tho....Repiihlie..

actions oUectional interests in forcing the. lnl.Uiuuis-l»eeom|*D»ii ^licJias iissamed-the-oniijeof-tlio-PreHidenty-irtuoli-Dr-the alarm-

s, Capt. B. T. 'llaziird/lnis at rived' frop. the port of f arrive .it nn eaily result many of tl.efn withdrew. On the JI- A n pZSllrUk
12 ’’ A 11 MIUM. $17 R6.

h,;: wm I I ^l, T.*“ Cnn^nrV
nx, mill liringi Imwlllgonve iim I.U.- m llm lull, lint., ' 1'lt ,. 11° . ..0 a'l . . I ,i111 amil l. , i-f M'.l.m, w,n ii.iimimti-.i I -II M "riu-H, U, .1 ,11 lowom,»5. 0 K M p f,„m M in.,t|r

Ig tlm piiiwhgfh. ^.('lonml Doming.. il.\ tlolc.iilrla
«* - . 'imli.Utf ftw tho % ico-1 ntldnivy. Him uoiuluHtiou wiw H

r
‘A ItKmtjr. 0 ««• H.v c. .. tmi«pl., kd.tor ,V» Url«« a

,.l-lmuh. I-:..,.' l„.„r.T ..t ,llip..t.-h,n IrV,,,. tho (h.vvr..- maJ» uiiaiilinuuH.
r st? .R ' * ’

J A? Shelton, »3; ,f J Rtamit,- «; M.y to, t»m.

Mexico to the MuXicau Minister resideut. at W’ttshing- Further llvveloiimenia of Frnud. ... ii «.i , oi. i i «,
«... .. ... . . .. . ...

»» - I. M » llsoil, f 1 27, J A >\ at Kins, ft. . pnnFRcTI.T RRUARLIB MH

°
*

,
Cpiistltutibn on the protesting pdple of Kansas, and far.exceed- of many citizens. •

Texas and New Orleans IUn.uoAP.-Tho Galveston News, Vd*.the apprehensions of the irepiihlieau party. „ It is supposed that he owes lils,siibcesa in tho movement to

bn gratifying nccminti of. tho iirngrcsi nr the Tcxai anil New
jf Urn FeaS^iiivcm-' Althmigh Oci.eml Minimnn hmi »u»tol.ied many rcveuci, lie

Orleans Railroad, tbo connection to l>o made with the Opelousas mcn t, had still left a portion nt bin army.

.... - . i . « New Youk, May 10. Rumors are circulated that the over
ii hi- The neivi hy the ste.ui.rr l’.K.al..)l.l.n K or the must Impor-

|„uV„f tbor |>kolilu Mnil MtriHhhl|i. Company’s stock mm
liatso- tout nature.

i.,
from $300,000 to $400,(MM). Thp.emharassment of tho Company

( )n the 1st of tho preftent month, Zyloaga Issued a ilev ree e- MH1H to hflV0 Heriously ulT.-tud all kinds «r stock. For the past
to ex- .nosing Aioiu-AUraniou - • tM<Ul4c»id^ days, .ttie Secretary whose dutyjt.^.was ULrpreparo -4<h»tHc-
nptuii .lleJuiH assumed-tlio-onWo-of-Uio 1 roatdenVrrtudh io tiie-.alarm- ^mmgpt ^tock, has iiecn missing. Ho was last soen on Tues-
cceed- of many citizens.

‘

„ . , day. Tho iuvestlgatiou of the matter still continues.
It is supposed that he owes his.success in tho movement to

.

J
,

«

ss ex- the clergy. «• «§ «
.*
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.LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM VERA CRUZ.

^OHHSp'UL.
Monday Kyvhimo^K1) 2lBt

»

A PRRFFCTLY nELIABLR HEWING MACHINE,
fur TmIRTY-FIVK pOLI.AB3 f .

TIjb WTI.LCDX k (HUBS’ Bvwing Jtschlnfl haji now bcemna an
MUblialiPtl favor 14b with ibis cornmuniiy

,
largo nnmbera havtag Maen

old, aud to tha |i"rfact aallRmrllnti of iha piirchMars, to whom wa
taka plfanuro In rvforr ng Wa claim U to ba tba almulwt. fwWt,
tnoat thqrou^b, ana nltogrtlicr lb« b««i adapted Mactilna fbr family
and plantation uao that thcra la now m xla. and shall take pleainro

Wo condenso tho following statement lYom tho Now Orleami in omvlncing any one of ibo fact if tb».y will

,»nl »t New Ihcrln." -The roi.ll I* by liilx time completed rrom 7th., Tlmt n return to strl.-t e.'h.iomy in, pohlle expi-nditnre.. On the Isth ln»t.,>lirammi inipnscd n fori-cd loan nrtUn.000 ,
.

Beiument, nn the Neehei, to Liberty, on the Trinity, a-distftnee Mln^nece^ry, and tl.aM periunal «e«. nubility Ii ]«^f carry cut 1,1.

Of 43| mli«B< Frym Heaumont eastward to the Louisiana nth. That the new dogma which holds thntthc Constitution, The, tax is placed on foreign as well as Mexican houses.
t»u Mr Liberal*—the Cltr^y jor -Zuloag

hnumlarv at tho Hahine, the distance is 22 miles; from tho Trin- of Its owrt foraer carries slavery Into the Territories, is a,dan- General L’rega, with over ilOUU Liberals, oceiipii*d Gnanajua- f\tnch Mini&ltr.

... enn. gcrnil.uiidnpuli.ie.il heresy, reyoliillonnry lll.iti te.ldci.cy und nn the l-ith in.t, nnd will making preparation, lor moving tv-
corrratmndent of the D,Ua write.

’

icloriouM'and about to I

.1/1 unit Fitn?h 'ttiubbtiL\

Price Cuirent of tho lltth instant:

—

Tho movement in our general market has exhibited aotao Ir-

regularity during the post week, and In Cotton wo have noticed

DAVIS BROTHIfW, ArobIs,
VS.Camp RlrrtL

lonslderahlo fluctuation, though in that staple and in Tobacco,
|

W ql^uf and

lly westward, tho distance in 30 mile, tn I.nnAnn, where enn- wa^d. Urn elV^exl^ “ The corn

sections are already made with Galveston, and with tho Texas entirely subversive of the peace und harmony of the country. - Alter Lrega s departure, Miramon occupied tho place, with a lflth, 1800:
“

. ....
J

- I I II r iinei.u nn ui.itv Ilf I'lim-t.iilrutiiiir 1 -i tru.um mutr I licriUnr.i iv hi're u dr- ...

'tUeTler[y for zSloag™IhjZturetf tin Rt‘ ‘nereased amount or business has l»ee.n done. In Sugar and. abdU£aa an

Mnlosse. the operation, have l*en on » moderate male, thongh
JjJ E„B'.I, .uSi.., ^let.n..Frn^, *i. Bhi

The correspondent of the Delta writes from Vera Cruz, May the rates have tended generally In favor or buyers. In Western would accept a .uuatloo mthaoountry. In Ala., U., Mm., or Trnn.

•

- - Produce wo have noticed a doll and heavy market for Floor,
“ *' " “ *’ " "

gevtiuun tii ti uuvauj uiauu vrit-ii umivmyu, nuu •••“ •*—— cilillviY miuvui nivu i»l iiio.jivavu imu ».i — j- — - - • • • •
. .

- -v-v - ^ - prOITMit flt'PUtlon •

rdlmiii! svstem On these divisions lalsirers aro at work Uth. .TTlut In their normal eonditinn, all • Territories urn.open view ol conceutntting his tronps near Querelaro, where a de-
All apprehensions of Miramon again npproae-liing the city while a* good demand has prevailed lor Corn st full prices, and tff Would like a altuat on aa Prlnolpal—baa filled

nll.0,,1 » tm. In thm « vis on. alwrer. ore ajvjl*
( eil,ret,0 of faU ,„d pe,fe6t Ireedum. and that it la ..nr „clilye battle was expected son, i to he r.n.ght,

during the lever aeamn have ee.ised-, tlon.'bmga I. at Uiwii- ,ir.,,i„tinn» ,.r nrovl.lod. have taen llr.n, Krclghln have •““““'“"r-
tbroughout the wholo route. The, Iron for the h atfy l.y legislation, tn maintain the Coiiititiilibii.il prnvis Mirainnii Ii ,h-leated In thii hattle, it Ii gencraly- ex-

„ xll»i, wilh rg.ooo men, .veil prov.ihuod, and cip.lpp.-d will.
1

„
: :

obtained, ami has been received,}and the News gives assurance that no person shall be deprived of life, liberty or- property, with- peeted lie will he, the capital will he immediately occupied hj
^ttillery, and largo supplies ol arms and ammunition. The sl6)wn more llrinnesH, and KxoUango has further advanced. piANO FOR HA kR A wary Fkaa .

he whole rood, from Hnmtnn to the Sabine, will be enn,- -ot ,i,,e

,,p „„a„r

'

tllP meWcof.- ii moving with energy, and i.aiMorger li.rcei than; S

°

X
f^^eliily l"»g»t

CO'lTOM.^Wlth re»p.et tn price., we have tn remark that &
pitted before the first of November next. This odfto1 to give a

HtUution; demandihjfithe pasMige of tlte- Homestead Bill, ami Mjrainon, us well as Uttlfer artillery. •

c,,nlom .,

,

|,ites an early movement against tho city t»f Mexico. , they Imyo l»ccn vory'full for clean Cdttou, and even running M'C«aaia4 1um»»t, at the Maputo Hall, New Orleans

All apprehensions of Miramon again npproacliing the city while a* good demand has prevailed lor Corn at full prices, and tatm Woi

during the lever season have ceased; Gou. umga Is at Guuti-
,n0Rt descriptions'^of provlslmis have l»cen firm.

.
FrcighU have

"llcc<,wfully

Would Ilka a altuat on aa Prlaolpal—baa filled that caoaaltjr

ulljr, May 16 1M0.

new impulse tf> the friends of tile OiMdmisafl'roa'd, to strengthen opposed t.ra change in the naturalisation laws.
, r

A ,u

. . ,
- .

.
,
* 4 - .

. „ ,w „„a», fnr 1 ltlu • That u Rucific nii way ,. and a Daily .Overland Mail is nf the struggle
tbt hands of that company, so as to enable them to push for-

^ M (hiliriac t

PIANO FOR fibi LR A wary Fine .Rosewood
lWo, 1 n-uvo, quite new, L-inuni Ullbert. maker, will ba

soi l cheap ror Caap. For particular* apply at tbtoollloa, or to Mnara.
M'Csrbim * Lamirt, at tho Maaouko Hall, Now Orleans

The Lit>erul Government has givuu tho cold shoulder to the

tfchand, of th.fc.mp.ny, in „ to enable them to pmU lor- ™«— "
French Mlnii.cr, left the capital, and Ii now

that Miramon had
ward the work on the lino towards New Iberia, and thence to The resolutions were afflTOu|d^hy adding the prelude to the staying at Julapa.

, . , left on Tho 10th for the Interior, taking'Zuloaga ,with him. The

the Btthino, to meet these energetic Texas people In their road, declaration of Independence, anil tln-n•adopted' iiiuidH the wild- It is reported that Robles is prrpanng to return tn the city of
unfortunate,ex- 1*resident had befell arrested fiy a spy named La-

the Sabino, to meet these energetic Texas people In their road, declaration of Independence, and then adopted' uiuuM the wild- It is rep

i .i , . ,, r ,
• i

est excitement of an immense multitude und raising ten thous- Mexico,
to open the communication between the fertile regions of Texas

HIldpct,a iu dca ft.uiug cheers tor the sentiments contained -TheJuu

and the city of New Orleans, a therein.
‘ .. , n .»„w y The unbounded applause of the delegates nnd visitors attract-

Marble Wouks in Shhvki'obt. - A- traveller who visited
P(j many outsiders, who, on hearing the cauke, .re-echoed tho

the marble works in Shreveport, La., speaks as follows: " This cheers.

gore Ii a brand, or the well known Empire Steam Marble Among the reinli.tioni olTered wni ni.o in favor nf ndjaiting

. , o. t . m. . , „ . i
the import duties nnd of encouraging American industry.

Works of St. Louis. They employ the first urtists in too cohn- Thl . rc-Molution was received with unhounded entlius'i.ism hy

try, and I think from the samples I saw thoro that oar artists tho I’ennsylvailia delegation and doafeufIT)f 'LTft<ris hy ull ol the

cin will rival those of Europe; they equal them at least In ex.-
delegations undMipoctutora.

4 ^
>

tcution, If theyM.i not in design. There, upon a statuary man- bell and kverktt.

lists of tho medium grades,
-

entirely free from dust, maybe

q.ii.tc.1 nt 10 to III) lor l.nw-Mlddllng, and ll.| to 1IJ nnd 11J T"lo 5m uST0™*
™*

for Middling to Strict Middling, whilo mixed or average lists Piunwr i*rm»churs and l wipia «.f MW^liilppl VaUoy (Mllbure).,

It i« reported that Robles is prrparlng to'rfeturh th the city of
^^ortdnute.ex- President had liebn arrested fly a spy named La find a very irregular market. Tho lower grades have been

Sarhljle'aii'u ia ?nd
V
a7*V

l

alimffiir
,,,>,r ^

DOMESTIC.

•tv.anivnTnw MnvIA A roiohittnn wn naiied hv the an to the whole extcnl nl the statement. He undmihtedly wni

Il'ne yeiterday h vSj.ig the Japanwo Kmlioily to vimt the I"* 'n
1

",e
,

,"e,a
1
° r *°"

t

10 kl,ld '*° "!',H lwM
.;

c
.

d

Hall Ot the Home of lte“,re«mt„tivei. Ai the lime of the Em- "le lltlla I’fei.deut, and made to walk Spaul.h along will, the

l „ I, alm,-l tl...., ...ill i.r..l...l.ll, U..,.ll..t tl... in. allUV-

if they'd-, not in design. There, upon a -u.nary man- nm.n xxn nv„HKTT . the im-reaie o,

llj.ot the pnreit Italian marble, I law the copy of Tborwuldcn i Mr ,9 M yl,„ rs „id. Ho wan horn near Nnihvllle, „„ Kedenil reioh.liom, The Senate wni well alien'd. •">«. I"" J.itriguei ignlnit the Coll»tililtion|l Gover.linom have datci, ai eo.np

" Day anil Night," the lint I have ever Been in thin country, -1
edn-.-aledfor the bar, let-led to the legislature ns Won A he was ed by memheri, and the lohhiei and palle, iei densely crowded
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the original while visiting Home, and this comes bp to it
of age, elfpted to (Jo,.greis in 1SJ7, opposed the Jaekion policy ") "
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ld ° rL " ,,; ‘rkH- lhc tVeucl'Em^r
® policy on tho part

in exeenUon. During my travels thro,,gh the8" '™“; and became identilied with the tYhigi. HeaP.Mr. Folk, for
Jtiy th„ Hoi..e of napresentatlvea — —— bales to Oreat

try, I Ha\ e never Been a fluer display of manufactured marble, speaker of thc II "use in 1834 ;
supported Judgh White for the yesterday, tho Committee on IWolfices und Rost Roads decld-
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Africans at Key West.—
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rived Africans were still in excellent heulth and the object or State till I860.’ Kept his position in the House till 1H41, when
tMUtiietl He

U
pn.p.^os 't./es’S^h agnail 'I'iiie'of Mu. Editor : The past week has been a lively one. On

| n(orlor

many curious visits. Nothing of course was known ut Key culled into Harriaon'd Cabinet', which plabu he resigned on the steamers which shall t-mcli at twelve of thy principal ports cm \(A.idlv our citv presented huite uu animated nppeur-1 Ordinary

West "f their fiituie disposition, thouirh it was thought they accession ol'lMer. Cltmeo U. S. Senator-ln ls47, re-elected in U.e.Gulf of Mexi.m. The hill introduced provides for a weekly ‘
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garde anil brought to the I'alseo. Miramon uoummss uhiK a
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.
, ttV»d drooping, with a degree oLirregularlty In the Thn Mtno Fxplorid OR

grim Hatisfaction in finding his false trieud m ills power.- |.ver
4 , ; Weils' Dlvtna end Moral Hongs 0 60

since ZuioagH resigned the Fresidency to Miramon, heciiuse he, prices which renders it impossible to give any figures to repro-i
giorcd Mounlslua 1 2$

couldn’t help it. he has mourned that fatal exhibition * of coni* aun t the Btato of t)io market. Our quotations below for Low Do. do Lesve*. 126
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reT'“"“^“wto thlxnl.ee that he had dHplaced Mira-
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engaged in a movement of soino kind yrlicn ho was nabbed hy i ne reieiput.iu uu
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, _ Alcbol— it* l'ksco and I'owi.r 0 60

the little President, and nude to walk Spanish along with the aivo of the arrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texfta,) are 2,034,- u^btugh’s Hesvenly Hums 1 «0

army. ’
«I68 hales HKaiast 1A82,447 hales to same date lust yoar, and I>o. do. 9 If

The departure of M. Gabrlac is hailed hy tho Lilierallsts with •’ ' B
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, , . ,
lx*- llssven or Hslnted Dead 076

delight. They look on it as a favorable omen to their cause, too increase of the receipts at all tho ports, up to the latest lH)i ivtmi (new) 0 76

dates, as compared with last your, Is 772,474 bales. In tho ex- Jjsdame Ouyou, ‘A vole .

i r. .... . . # i a, _ . I of 1. Hell)

LETTER I-UOM UALT1MORE.

porta from tho United States tu foreign countries, on compared KMlIFaTvidi-neraV.'...'.

with thc aa.no date* lo*t year, there ianu increase of 700,900- jj»-

halcH to Orent Britain, nud of 155,7.57 to Franca, while to other
'

foreign porta there ia a dccreaio or 82,703 bale., x fOXTOOMKRY
a,. ,oi „ 1V1 (iiesr llm Virgin

New Orlea.i. ClaralflcUoiii Oat»« VlMlxu). will I

West of their future disposition, though it was thought they accession ol Tyler. Chosen U. S. Senator-in 1847, re-elected in Hie

. v ,

mail service at $100,000 per annum.
would bo Bent bock home again. Whentho .laver l\ lldflre left IS53, and teatef. b,A.o 1 .NMn.lBot,,. |.^™« w A x„, soros, May Hi -!„ the Home of Repreiento.tivei tp- The public Institution,, of tho oily .wore.tl.1wu open to
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- w I sww kormp/ou.” uk.'u'moch ii.t her. m ih.y te^rwwh. rad
the coast there wero fourteen vcssel6, waiting for cargoes of tie- Whig, supported W big policy, and Is.au
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Amoricau in souti

dliy a „. K„|„ii«»u was adopte.l rei|iiiring Postmaster General „ r . .. , , -p-hmnaniwl’ in ilmlr „., r BUGAR.-The sales of the week amount to 7000 hhda. Yfv
| ttSo nrumd t>y Messrs. Keel.FiokUn sud Pe> ton’s line or superior

iroes. The. baik William left eight days before her, with 750 ment.- Ho is in robust health. He is a patriotic, • conservative Holt to communicate at'us emly a day as possible the facts and Ule irnturniiy, anu nicy vere ncco pi pt -
. uote for |„rerior and Refining 3 to 4^; Uomiuon to Good Koar Hors« Onscbcs, which istvs dsUy, rssehtsg tne Belt rood to

nn imAnl Twri RminM. st.^mprs were also waitimr at ' Rtatpmnnn ^ clrcumstauccs relative to the Fowh-r defalcation. Ill the case ambulations by a committeo of tho City Council. .On Common f> to OJ; Fair to Fully 1-air GJ to U;
o
^rlme to 1 Dmner, Balt Sulphur (40 mile*) to

onboard. Two Spanish armed aUamera were also walling at statesman.
of the contested-seat between (\>opi*r and Howard the House ...... -

u , lu, Pftl i ft nf n iUrann Choice 71 to 81 ;
Coutrilugaliaml Clarltled OJ to Ocents per Hu phur, and hweetBprings (<^s^l). 81 ®l'*) r,
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anco, on thc occasion of tho visit of the Edjtoriul corps. Low Muiiiiing..

.....6 on I UoojI MliMlIng...,

OKtid 7 >4 Middling Fair

..... Wfa) »>* Fair.....

0>,rn)lo Good Fair
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Good sud Flue...,

Montgomery wiiitb iulphyr springs,
(near Uis Virginia and Ivnnassea BaUrosd, In Mumgtmny

Uuunly Visoisu), will bo open for tbs roetpUon or vlslior* on lbs

- lMh day of May. The capacity to aorommocst" hss been Incrriuod
. . .

.
Jl\w12 b t l(e mldlllon of very plesesnl Rooms

;
end the Dcddmg hss been

. much Improved by s thorough renovstkn, snU by 4h* sddUkm of
.... ©

flaperlor Haw M#,TT*Aa.w. _
.... fa

)

J*SMonger* reach this place without Staaetrawt, and tho*e wbo
. . .

. © mRJ qMlre to go to the Balt Bulpbur, Greenbrier, While Bolyhar, or

the Congo river for cargoes of 1500 negroes each, round for Mr. Kveijptt is about OG years *ild. lie is as well known os any
|,^H excluded 'tho 'former and admitted the latter.

that day there

by u committeo of tho City Council. .On Common 6 to (Ji; Fair to Fully Fair 0| to 7$; Prime to Dinner, Balt Bulpbur (40 mller) to Tea. and the Greenbrier, Whits

, ,
,• ... ... Choii'B 71 to Hi : ContrllugaLaiid Clarltled tii to Ocents per 8u phur, end Sweet Hprlngs (esr.h 61 miles) U> Innoer, wahoat night

l* was u very large imrade of citizen poldiery,
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e quotations ipplflo round lots, butsmall trsieL Leave VUglnla and T^nnskses Railroad et,Btg Tnnns

Cuba. 8o confident were thc people on hoard the Wildfire of man in the Union. JIo w.*s born in M.issauhusetts, graduated In tile Senate,'*Mr. Green,,of MissourL from the Committee which gave to tho whole an appearnuce of a very-im- orders'of 5 hhds und uuder, could not he tilled without paying Station,

not bciug overhauled, that their hatches wer$ not even closed, nt Harvard, Htudied Divinity, was settled as pastor of Rrattle
?JJ|r ft o*i* Kiinsa!!.
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° posing character. In addition to the military,-the Btcatn

street Church,' Boston, was chosen Professor of Greek in the Mr. lisle of New Hampshire offered a resolution asking Post- Fire Department turned out in fall strength, and gave

University, spent live years in Europe preparing for Ids duties,
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1U Sc,mte lhu ,acts‘ ru9,,eut ''

the excursionists a ppeclmen of its ability. A.t night a

ROBERT H. MOBBY, Proprietor.
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Fowler s defalcation. 1,1 ” w. ............ j
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— ...p,..* « ;i7 cents per gauou, »nu i uuiu iu
POLITICAL. and on Ida return add,-d to I.U I’nihMuorahlp tl.6 edltorahlp of

WiimpuTox', ilay 18—In-tho Senate, to-day, Mr, Dougina coinplithuntary entertainment waa given them nt the hair barrela, 35 to 49 eenta per gallon.

The Democratic. State Ceotral Committee of Loniiiana havr Amiri** ljt- wax elected tn the Home of reiunred the . I^Ib !jeBnlntlo,.B. Too gallerlea
Elli&w „ou9 -

, iy ,w huainea. men of the city, nnd it was FI,OUR.—About 8.000 bbl. Imvo I

reqoested the re-assemhllng of the State Convention which JteptownUtlves In 18.4, support ng John g linuy A ains, am
LlaUimm Benhiim h.n been confirmed District Attorney for a sjgnaltriumph , of hospitality and good feeling. This
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elected the deicga.eB to Char.ei.on, not for a new election, bn, o,„ hia Beat ten yeara. Eh-cte .nvernor of hn»e ta-ta
lhe 8l.„ of £ exenralon of Editor., numbering nearly three Iran- %&£.*** ^ W 76 ”

M,tenn,no.hat.ha., l*donnnnderthe^= The H^ Z. dred./rom the western nnd aoutbwea,era States, arrived.

to Btaumm. 1-lb.ed Secretary or sure by Mr. Fillrnttra lu IS50 in plnen of * So ?£& in B“ltiraur<! <"**"*»* in a special train, over the «*
r,)r^ wUto . OaU have ta.

Mr. N\ ebster, deceased. Elected to the U. S. Senate iu 18.»3, and (,'imileston seceding delegation. Throughout liis remarks, one
Tw.o meetings have been held in Mobile, one sustaining, and

reg |gIled nexl year from jg hnal}lG In private life since, lie hat coiihl easily trace that lie was in favor of disunion.

MOLASSES.—Total receipts of the week 6,000 barrel*. The "

nnens obtained during the week were : Inferior to Fair, 30 to qitUATION WAUTBD^A Young Lady who hai
37 cents per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 30 to 38 cents

; O Lwl acferal ya^ rxperlMoa, botn Nouu sad eouth, wiabaa •

FLOUR.— About 8,000 bbl* have been sold during the past course, uan teeth Drawing. Painling, Prench and L->Uo. In

pek at from $6 73 to $8 65 for superfine, $0 75 to 7 00 for ordl- nldor.iloi of past «fP«dmoo

irv to knnd extra, and JO 75 tn »7 60 per bbl. for cbolca extra
S,'".'™ J?! ntJhS,

(j(t,VIN The reoelpta of Com continue ilRht. About 20,000

snckB have been Bold at from »0 08 to 0 70 for ordinary, and

10 80 for tri«)d whilo. OaU have liceu In moderate requeat at
. . . ° i .. T ...I...,, I nnlo Dnn uni I d at

O bed soversl yeara exporieDoe, bom Noriu sad eoulb, wiabaa a

oituaUoD u Teacher In a Methodiit family, or Peminary, or would

Uke oburKS of a select Hchool . In addition to a thorough graduating

course, can loath Drawing. Palntlog, French and L*Un. In con-

Rldur >tloL of pout experience end iueceea In taaobtng, would tabs

a»Ue a rooponaltilo altuatlon, provided the salary la proportkmod to

i ti o duties required. Can commence any time after toe 1st of Sep-

tember next Good references given and rtqulrad.

Address, Nanaia Leonaas. oare of Mr. Wm. C. Draobo, Church

Two meetings have been held In Mobile, one sustaining, and
re8|g„ed nex; year from ill health. In private lire since, he has cutild casilV thiqe tlut lie was in favor of disuuion. .... „OI ^

thsotheV eondemning, the secesalon at Charleaton.
. dev„M^ tu u,o Mount Vernon enter|,fiie. He ii » patriot,^ Mantle anillS 'Z£

\

ton City. It I. hoped that these controllers of lhe press

An immense meeting has been held in Memphis, aiiBtalnlng a man of genius and learning, a great orator,and ha* discharged WtW taken up and discussed. No definite uctiuu was taken.

Baltimore1 and Ohio Railroad, and remained in this city 60o to 64c per bushel for good to. primei St. Lamia. Biun sella at

t i rh r nr 1 1 $ l 10 to $ l 15 for ordinary to choice lota. Wheat Bella at $1 16
until the Tuesday following, when they left for Washing-

*er bunbe! for prime red.

LIVER INVIGORATOR, NEVER

Dm secession at Charleston.

The Bo*ton Courier saya that tho people of this country will

MtjQPbr tho emaildate of the Chicago Convention to be elected

ProMent, and that thero nevor will be another Black Republi-

can Convention.

all hia public dutii-1 will, lie also ii a Whig and -in American.
%,.w York omce DeraUntton.

arkaii am Lincoln, of Illinois. Wasiiinotos, May 111.— It is lielieved that thc late Post mas-
.. ...

, r ... master General Brown waa awato of some derangement in Poat
Hon. Abraham Jdncoln, of Illinois, was horn on the 1 -th of

mjud<! ,.
j.'0wler’H uccount*. The charge that the defalcation oc

will he able truthfully to chronicle tho order, peace anil brands,

good behaviour of tho citizens of tho Monumental City.
BJCCC

Hugh Lenox Bond, Esq., tho brother of our Dr. Thoma*
^

February, 1800, iu Hardin county , Kentucky. His family were
master Fowler’s account*. The charge that the

curred'Tmdcr tho Pierce udmiiiislration is false.

defalcation oc-
1 E. Bond, of the Baltimore Chrutian Advocate

;
was n few'

not blessed with much of this world's goods, and he was forced dently a desire to conceal the' proper inlbrnfttion respecting

Tbs Democratic preaa of tho South, a^d tho Southern Rights 1,1 b own way through,tin- opening Blruggles of life. He Daltimore, Uy Governor Uicka. in tho pine of Judge po ,,„d ,
au

'
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rdl„g to qualm

Opposition press, generally sustain the Charleston scceders. Injeamo intimately acquainted <\itli .the Industrial dosses, aud Tho Huhject is before them this morning. The editor of the Stump; who had been removed for aeg ect o du y an
BAGGING and BALE ROPE.—We onote Kentucky Bag- dmmb, *

A grand ratlflcatlnn meeting wai recently held in Selma, tb*y now Gain, him ^Dn-raf" Kngageddn ntr.l ^TT

,

ftraJZfnrSv SSBUgfc'

—

Ala., to sustain tho nomination of Boll and Everett. pursuits, or in piloting down tin* Mississippi, he peimilted no annum, hut he could not say that ho • performed the duties of true to the task imposed upon him
;
he has very promptly ^ ^ p0Undi

’ '

“iTwh?^ liH?ii are ilvlnx uaUmony la It. fkror.

... n ' „ , ,, 41 . opportunity to escape for the impri^ni or his mind. Admitted that ollice for one week- duringthe whole time. tried coses and punished those guilty parties, who before
f .< m fnr ltaht mi* Water m tbs mouth with to# lnrt*orator, and swaDow

lhe Democratic candidate for U.S. Senator from Connecticut “ 1 . .. ... .... n The Washington n.rruspondent of the New York Herald says . .. .* .. , 1„ hlMkf iinr GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels soil at 10 cento for light bo^g^or. „
tn opposition to Lafayette P Foster wa* Wm W Easton of

tlie bar, he settled in the loan of Springfield, HI. \M.en the
lhftl p^Idei/auchauon Ini*’ always distrusted Fowleh'and pn- had been permitted to go unpunished altogether, or very

ftnd 10 | t0 U c. to heavy and extra heavy bags.
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Hartford, Mr. fku-.nn made a spre.-h In Democratic c.ucna,
"Bl«k H** Wax" tox.ke ratt l»^ I.invnlh w» *l«t.d

ji"?*1 .1” moderately lined. COFFKE.-Wequote fair at 12» to 13, and prim, at UK BANfORD'B FAMluJaTnABno PIUS,
taking strong grounds against Mr. Douglas and hia doctrines,

captain of n eqmpany of llihioli volunteera, ut the lu-adol wlml.
Tnc’mvStignrem U rapidly ’'prV- A new Police force ban been organized by tho Police pound.

I Compound© 1 from Purs Vegetable Extracts, and put up In Olasa

declaring that the acventeen Dcmneratio Statea repudiated
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K™i«ing, and premiiei t., develop many additional fraud. . im- Commisaionera, Who were selected for that purpoie liy an POBK—The principal aalce reported throogh the week were Cara., Wr-Utht aaa wm^

“ wblch
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State legislature, tukmg decided ground us a Whig of the Henry n eating several well known employes of tnu Department.- . .. . ,
. ...

. „„.i i« a j Bn i 4i ot ti7 Tr
. to $18 25 ner bbl. for Mess. Thn Family CnUurtto im w * *

them, aud-.pldy defending the Southern viow of -the Territorial * i _»A, 0, th, vVx.J A diflluit o'f J2009 ima lieen diicovered in the aocounti of the «' “I our laat I.egialatnre
;
and on laat Monday said at $17 ,0 to J18 35 per

u..tqopri.torhra raedint 2E
,

£JTki'.^
Stow 5“* Ire WOI Uu tod a men. ,,r he X\\.h

Sum|) c|l,rk . „ to expected that thii will turn ther detlci- police force entered on dnty„under very rigid rules and NAVAL BTOIIR3—A gmal demand for BpIrlta Tarriant ne

mi . .. ,
Congress, where he acted with the Whig patty; and at the Na. ,.iu.U*m. Tho whereabout of Fowler, has not been ascertained. . . . . „ n(1 with mostly on speculation. Bales of some C00 bf>l* at 45 to 40. Lat- to® *^*»*?“A . DtAM them wlthla tha raaeh ol all!

Kicliard Wailach, one of the candidates for the Mayoralty of
(yanVent’iou which nominated (ion. Scott for Prcaldent,' It ii iuppoacd by1 some that MSrabul ltyndera connived ut hia regulations lor their direction and govormn.u . t

^rly holders have been uaking 47* to 6Uq per gallpa, the mar-
'‘^U^JjSrakm’wail know that diir.r.Dt Caihartloa aft on aur.raei

Washington
, D.C., In thc coming June election, Ii a neplu-w of

,)0 WM cl<.
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.

tt,j represent Hltnola In the Central Whig Com- .... , ,

ttn c®ci,'nt lind wuU regulated police force, and ..-prompt kot cIosIm

;

at-the °“ta,de
t^ po'fa- wlUl „r„M0, on, well -

Hiyor Btith, of this city. It is denied that Mr.tV.li a Dlack mlUMi | n IMG Mr. Lincoln entered Into tho ltepuhliean coiC
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and righteous Judge on tho bench of tho Criminal Court, “

U*unda for Low No. 1. The liner qualities are uJmh.o^rara'bMn oora|i,unJ«d from a v.n.iy of tha pnr»t Vra«-

1
botiomo an «nt.bll.b<Bl raol, a ounuarn annnino, Known ann an-

UKEF, Wo quote Prime Mesa at Jit 00 per bbl. for extra uroved by all who bare uaed It. aod I. tow rcoortod 10 with oonfl-
1

doooo mill dl«.aao.(br which ill. reeoimnoodoa.
tirauda.

,, hu oorod Umooaoda wlibln tho loot two yrari who had (Iran

BA'CON Hhooldeni 7J tn 8; RJbbed Bldea 10 to lOJj Clear op.llbopo. ofrellef, u tbo uuin.roo. uonjUdud coiUOcauo tn my

Sides 11 to 11|; Bogar-oured Ham, 12 to 12J cenU p.r pound. p<»«o.
b, w |b, t(inp„.men. nf tbo individual

LARD.—Wo quote lojto^l IK for prim, to cholc. prime,

in tea., andJU to II40. lor kegs.
utS laTWOMToa, aad U will cureUm OoKjplatato.himoua Attack*,

dii'htpd irpnitmllv imlllnir at 12 to 14 oonto D©r DviMDSto. Cbronlo Dtoirboa, Bummar Comp-ainu. Dyaatrt«ry,
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;
office in llu* customhouse ilvo months, at the rate of #1200 per

pursuit*, or in piloting down the Mississippi, he permitted no
BIJI ,umt |,ut he could not «iy that ho performed the duties of

mouth* eincG appointed Judgo of tho Criminal Court ol
nriTTFIL—Wostorn generally selling at 12 to 14 oento per Dya^pIla^'Kronfo Dtarrba»a, Bummar &mp*alnta. Dyaaoury,

Baltimore, by Governor Hicks, in the placo of .fudge
pon„
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Stump; who had been removed for neglect of duty and
baQOINO .nd BALE ROPE.-Wo qnot. K.ntncky Bag- '

u im^cora 8“ra C.^d.°^o
f^1
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,
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bad habits. And eo far Judge Bond ha* proved” himself R ing at 14* to 15 cents per yard
;
India Bagging, 12* to 134c; ^na. B

0r^r“\«iiPoo«ifaU are taken al’ oom-

true to tho task imposed upon him
;
ho has vory promptly 6* tu 8u

'
*nd made

'
8 ‘ 10 9

maoiVSi. ot aiuok.

tu opposition to Lafayette 1*. Foster, wo* \Vm. W. Easton, of

Hartford. Mr. Easton made a speech In Democratic caucus,

taking strong grounds against Mr. Douglas and his doctrines,

declaring that tho seventeen Democratic States repudiated

them, and ably defending the Southern viow of the Territorial

question.

Richard Wailach, one of tho candidates for the Mayoralty of

Washington, D.C., In thc coming June election, is a nephew of

Mayor Btith
, of this city.

. It is denied that Mr. W. is a Black

Republican, as has l>een alleged; he support* Bell aud Everett.

The Democratic ijxecutivo Committeo of Georgia have called

i State Convention at Milledgevillc, on Mouday, the 4th day of

Jane.

The five 1)111* for thc organization of thc new territories—

Arizona, Idaiioc, Dacotah, Nevada, and —containing

i*. tried cases and punished thoso guilty parties, who before n«h» Mix V)

York Herald says ... ; .i GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels soil at 10 cento for light
bofnag#Ulor .

d Fiiwler.and pu- ha(1 ^ecn permitted to go unpunished altogether, or very
ftnd 10 j t0 llCt t0 heavy and extra heavy bags.
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e idoderatoly Hired. COFFER.-We quoto fair nt 12} to 13, nnd prime »t 13K (

menoemant ol attack
. .... ,

Ail who ara using It aro givlo* teatlmony Ik Ita fkror

.

ray m2 Water In tha mouth with to# Inrtgorator, and swallow
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test
, and two year* later the convention of tlmt party nominated rtmee lor the crime of forging names in thc Reunion Office.—

him In onnoaltion to Judge Doiurlas^who defeated him. It is supposed by tlinso having,koine knowledge of the afl.tir.It is supposed by those having some knowledge of tho affair, quiet and good order,
that their (Bruinard and Lawrence'*) forged soldiers' and 1 h

an effleiout'and well regulated polled force, and a^prompt ket closing at the outside rate. GfJtosln some l(«00 bbls have
Uon„ ^ t |,a bowels. # . .

,

.... . , ...
, - sold at $1 40 to $ l 60 for Common and No 2, 'and $1 76 to $2 *",

Tb l-^u. Catliartlo PU1 baa, with •’oa refareooa to this walli
aa-

and rjghteous Judge on the licnch of tho Criminal Court, ^ - ^so pounds for Low No. 1. The finer qualities are
tabli»bed fact, been compounded from a variety of tha pomt Vega-

there is reason to hopo that we shall in tho luture have scarce and iu request. Tqr dull and nominal. Stock of aooie Ubie Extracu, which
wbSrl *«r

,

QS!toi!r5o

l

il^
5000 hhl* on baud.

The Hnn Junn Aflalr.

sailors' land warrants will reach the sum of $500,000. Com-
missioner Butts held each of the parties to bail iu the sum of

$5000.

New York I*o*t Ofllrc.

On Wednesday last there was a largo gathering of do-1 LIVE-STOCK.—Beef Cattle—Western, 7

.. -
tl w Lord John Russell, in replv^) .inquiry in the House of Corn- Washington, May 1G.--The President ha* tendered to S. F. j

the Wilmot Proviso, have beep tabled In the House of-Repre- mong (England), stated tlmt The proposition made liy the Butterwortto Lsq., the uppolntineut as PosimaMter of thq-Now noniination of Measrs. Bull and Kverott for tho Prosl
•entatives, hy the Democrats, assisted hy tho South Americans, British Government for the Hettlenumt of tlio 8 m .limn difil- York I'ostofllce. Mr. Butturworth, however,. declines the ap-

p ., anneura to 1)0 very Bati*Iac

wu " "7" 7*7 Texas-ordinary to^ lair $16 to 10, and choice'

legate^and othora from almost every part ol the country
|ieildi

3

to attend the Constitutional Union Convention. Our Hogs, selling at 0 to (tyo. per pound net.

principal hotels were well filled with strangers. The vS^t^^Hhig a?W 00 to fUOO^erhead.
Milch Cows—at $40 to $H5 per head.

finer qualities are ubu,bed been oompoundod from a variatv or tba pumi Vega-

tl. Stock of aooie Uble Extracu, which sol alike on avery pari or Uia allmai tary canal,

and are g«KXl and aafri In all carol wbaro a Cathartio U inch

as Derangements of tha Btommh, HUepInaaa, Paine

. 4 Loin. uoaUvtneaa, Palo and Horeneaa over the whole body, from
to flje. per lb. net; ^ frcqueDu7 ,

if neglected, and In a long course of

toice $30 to 60 per j,x

eTori 0f Appotlte, a trooping Henaailon of Gold over tba body,

and a few conservative Republican*-the latter an unexpected
had lhe AmurX»h Government,

and significant concession.

Ex-Gov. Ilcrgchell V. Johnson, Judges Nishott und Warner of

New English Reform Kill.

pointuient.

.

New York I*o«t Olllro Dcfnlrntlon.. I .j

WASiiiNUTbN, May 17

—

The deficiency In PostmasterThe new English Reform Bill, Introduced h\>Lnrd John Rus- WASiUNiiTbN. May 17—The deficiency In Postmaster

II', Im* panned to a *ecoml reading in the House Df^ominous, l-owler * itccomiLs turns out, on further examination, to ho much

lUhed letter* condemning Jim aeceder* from tho CharleMtnu I
violent."

>i)iisition to it* final passage appears to bo

Convention, und advising the sending of delegate* to the Bal-

timore National Democratic Convention, lion. Alexander 11.

[rowing lesi larger tliau at first estimated. u";° ,MV — a a
, .. veeurn i parkkr

-It
-w-Tinn nrcdiimr-to 'dAy, that -1

,1 )0 Hon. John---At D i x has- tg}cn~~donG~hoth~in~tho city and the purrounding DKPOSiTORYj will please direct to KUuNLlv «<»•_

heeu
(
.uppoiuted hi* *ucce**ur, but it i* not known if he will ‘

r _ r _

accent. country, from th« overflow or a groat quantity or water.
.

* l
*

J
, lt VICK^BHltG DEPOSITORY,-All order* should »>e sd

Iteecpiion of, the Japanese Fmimssy. Our ChufchcB all seem to bu eojoyllig quiotnoH* lit tin*
drt. rtH ,.d thuy—" Agent Book and Tract Depository, Vlckaburg

dency and Vice-Presidency, appear* to l>o very Bati*Iac-

tory to the “ Opposition” in Baltimore. *

We had very heavy and dmastrou* Iresheto the lu*t

few days of the past week. Yury considerable damage'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HoalleesDepa Haiulaoh*!, or wd*b» oo tba Head, all Inflammatory Di-

nars Worms laiblidraa or Adulis, Rhnimatltni, a great Pnrlflar of

raTIit<Kl .nd “"•**« rei width (rah I. Mir, IM num.ro.. to

menUoa Iu tbl* adrortlarmeut. I*1*®. 1

PRICE THBhl DIMER.

Tha liver Iovlgorator aad Family tktoartlo Ptlla are rotatlad by

I Druggist* generally, aod sold wholesale by the trad# la aU tba Iar*a

I
towni> n. w, SANFORD, M.D;

Manufacturer and Proprietor, 896 Broadway, N.Y

.

NOTICE.—Persons having bualneiia with the Nbw Oklhans —

Affairs of Nortlii-rii Italy. \ accept.

Tho King of Sardinia continued hi* tour through hi* newly
s

|^rt.|H|on of the Japanese Fmhaaay
aciiiiired nrovince* in Itiilv.^.p^tojed . d.1Wrat9U»8..te e«.ra».k» ^ wterelM> W1W May 17,-Th. reepti,m of the JxpuMW Km- 'time. Tbo attention of .ur pooplo I. dir®d »t proiont *ta>

m purpose.
pri-ienti-d witli 5,99(1,mid irare-i, it li-iiti? » voluntary itontribu. '“"JJ'.

w.''“ w
;

iy dlle )*?? I
6" to the action of tire General Conference now III session,

The voters of tbo town of Van Daren, In Ohio, have deeded lWm . Naples VinUte |„ Hulfalo, We know not what may Ire the rm.lt ol the MOB
• uegrojustlco of the peace over a regular Republican nom- w»„ represented as Ireieg more tranquil,-'ribere lieing large ie-
'nec ' - inforieemeut* of royal 4r«)upw in the city. Gat ihujdi fias di'tyr-

i, . „ , i .r r milted tmt to go to 8idly, Count Cuvour having diHsuadeufhim
it (a thought by Homo that the - nnn-committul platform of from lii* origiuitl pui puau.

B»Uand Everett, und lla unralitakeablo eraaeklng of a Whig
q-rouh |,., , tl su-tly

'eorganlzati,,,, will make then, powcrleaa. It is thought, how- “

ftthCT, at ule eapHU."
:J,Ula""le"1

‘
,roc,!Ml""“

doings or that body," whether we ahull longer remain aa

On the pre-entutinivdi^Hij-ir credentials, .the President wul- at present, or I>u morally construincd to uuito with tht*

|

conn'd the AmlNtHnadur* tiHJiu country iu a very beautiful and ,, ,, >.

appropriate *|>eech, to whiclrthey us appropriately replied.—

MOBILE
Alahuma.

i

fvfcr, that it will druw ofl more strength from tho Republicans
|)nd broken out m Sicily, it is certain that un almost uuivurHul

than the Democrats, und nuty lose them Pennsylvania and New dligjijctudc prevail* tlirougliout tho i*laiid.

1*en,l'y' Gjuirrnl Amoral v In Simln.

„
appropriate speech, to whic.ulhey us appropriately replied.— 1

i-uah Trouble* In Sicily, Everything passed olf iu the happiest luunuer, und everybody

lt wa* currently reported on the continent that fresh troubles ' rt
I
,urto^ly delighted.

It is said that a movement i* iming made to bring out G.en
<

Teleg

Btra. Houston as nn independent candidate for the Presidency,

The National Intelligencer and tlih Louitville Journal, tho D ,
two leading Old Line Whig Journal* of the country, warmly

^
•uitain the- nomiiiatiou of Bell aud Everett. • General

•
- n .

airuournu iiuiii juu — «

The Uultlmore Dcinocrutlo Con vr mlon. . ..... /n •
i u P rMmroh

... - ... Dr. Keener preached in the Charlea-strLU M. h. Gliurco.
Wahuinoto.n, May. 17—Mr. Douglas’* fneud* give out here, 1 a t t ..b., n»i,

today, that lie will withdraw from the lint pf, candidate* ut Ilia Huhject;wa* tho Trau*llguratioii; text, • 4

M. E. Church, South.

It was our .happy privilege yesterday to Baton
4
to a

difcourae Iroin tho Rev. Dr. J. C. Keener', of your city.

Dr. Keener preached in the Charlea-streot M. E. Church.

reraona ubtiur uuhum nW , a aoQTUlSG IYRUF Mm
will plMM direct to KEENER A l’AllKKIt-— M J.

m . Mri . wwatow ! aa uxprirt«uord Nora* and Female Physician
,
pre

, . i* Kra
J

*.a aaaU io lb« alteutlon of mothers bar

(G DEPOSITORY,-All order* ihqqUl b* »d-
BOOTHINO 8YRUP FUR CHILDRIM TK1TH1NO,

Agect Hook end Tract Deporitory, Vickelrerg,
|r̂ "‘L(lut- Ucprocra. oJ tratb..,, by tofunto, ,M

K ,iin., rVlucine .11 iD».nrai.uun-wlU a(l», ad pale anil •pa.modw

aotoa, aad U iur« to rtgutoto bow.ll ltoprad upon it, moiMri, It will

DEPOSITORY, No. 11, Wator-Stiwt, Mobile,
{^’.-feta'p wa ytoraSal oaa m, to

jouk f. exely ,
Agent, .

cv'a wbeu t mvlr urad N.vor old waknow aa lulauc of di-a»»

rarolon by say cue wbo used it On tba oootrary. aU ata delighted

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. , «Ua M
Uto'SlSrtfi »LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Nno OrIrani Ditlricl-Sirnnd Hound
tST.^rTo nH 'or lb.

of Quarterly Milling reiltlnrent of wh.t »" Mrad'Clreo. re * !|^ M«7 U«t“"
when till rerun Ii ai.tr.rtug from pale Md .xtuiwliooJ-eltof will M

M iv—.Vi-W- Orleans ulriiult 27th, at Carrollton.,
round In Ufreen or Iweoly uiluuUw atu-r tM .,rap U .dmlBlitorM-

• Juno— (li-rnisn Mini. 3rd, at Piety-street i Baton Ronge, "“S prepreulon u Ui.pra«tp»toa aTnerfidtotoMt

'.lift and 10th

;

• 17th, at Livon

N«w Ki'glood, and baa bean used .
Hand* of cats. It not only rthovcu

Ultluue prevail* llu'oiignoutriuo iHlaiiu. - ..
, ,

,
X

,
. . Dr. Keener preached in tile oiiarioa-Hinnu .k.

j un0..Gernmn Missions, .iru. at Tbls vuluabl- preparauou ia ™
' W asuin'UTON, May.17.—Mr. Dniiglas * fn>mls givo out Imre, J„_» at i „b„ nil, <oh aiKl 10th • Planuemlue and B. Oroi Tote, lflth aud n-fioncoU and akillui Nurses in Naw Ki'glood, and baa naan used,

Goucrnl Amnraty In Spain. to-day. that lie will withdraw from the list pf, candidates at Hi* Huhject wa* tho TraiiHllguration; text, ^ d

*17tl> ut Livonia ; Moreau Street, 24th, *oib utver-fallloir aaccaya In 'k/mtam^ c^
u
CAta

u .i!8°^

Telegraphic dlipatriici frmn Madrid my Hint the Queen Inti fbe irej'iuriied lt.iliimi>re eonveiitinii, If nn the lint liqlloti u um- clmp

T

,. rB( .R xxvli, &c. lire sermon wire original, prnc-
j u |y_c „'

r„ndoleUtrcet, lit; Fellclty-atreet, ^th 1
Jeffenren ‘b«^ehl dilroni jrejn, bat

.v.ub,’ It wdl
ited u general Iiinnoity to III! th-.iu Who piirllM||iw-d in the

votei me uret ugniu.t him. \ tical and thrilling nnd wai delivered In eo nalurnl and City, 16th. - ,, ’ K..„„ p e wvm Bowiu, «o rfrea Oouo, a d

uaurrect ouary muvemolit In liivnr of Count Mmitcmo hi. Luier fi-om Arlxonu N tical ana tunning, unu wai uc
J. C. Kama, l.r..

“J^.^VLvutoloni, watch, u not .paraU/ i.mratod, .nd ia d.Mb,
i,uU r from Ariaoim.

..

forcible n manner that It wai imponllile to tail in pro- - irawra. >- - , wJ MM^r? tb“M.i aaa aaraat rcaiadj ia im w«id. ta alt «.« of

content In lliiiigmy.
_

-Sr,' Lot'll, May 19. The overland Pony Kxpreu, wjllclb' M. Hrrareer, aad rearrbto. In ChUdrM. wbaMr « ann. Dora Wthlni

«ov- Wiie.lt ii auld, earneatly mretalna .be Cbarleaton ae- CTSnSitbah^

DUronttmt In Iltmgniy. "Sr.^''Loris, May IU.—The overland Pony Express, which’

Continued discontent prevailed in Hungary. The Governor ul Ht. Joseph, yesterday,, bring* further new* from

General had given great nrt'ei.iee to tlm Hungarians hy the
Arizona and the Indian htirder.

.rmgni.ee of hii lonrm, H i» reported tlmt Ceueritl Klnpkn ia
' ed »»" ''Dfanixi-d In

l„ firit cOtteiiuinduni-e will, ull n oli, -a in lliimrnrv.
Meillla lor be p, pole ol akmg the Ib id agnlu.l th.- Apireliea.

Slicing a happy efl'pflt.

Baliimore^ May 14, 18U0.

LtiTTKR FROM JACKSON, LA.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Gninvilll IHitrict— Third Wound QaarUrly Mltlingi.

cedar, and (be nroooi, 1 .|„„ nichmnnd Heiiator
raitcurreapouuem-e ».o. a„ ... ..o,

,

t u Blll ,| ,|mt uhv. Owing- will coinm.iid tlm I!„„g.-r» in X
,

. May-Upper Drar oreea, i«n .

Huntev . V P
•

1 ' 1 1 " 1
Imlemolty fiom tin- Sultno. p.-rann- Tire Arizona currei|rendeut of tlic.St. Ireuia Republican LfFTTKIt FROM JACKSON, LA. Hit i and 2utli

;
Lower Do

eeire tba re-union ol lire Democracy,
It ii itutcd tlmt England nnd France have iiddrei-ed nn t-ner- ntya tlmt initriictloiii have been received ut Furl lliiclmnan, ’-171 ' 1 -

|i nn r „ , getic nolo to tire Sultan, deiiiitiidlng.il h|m 490,990 liuiu-1 in- from tho Wur DepffiguOiti directing the letting of all contract- ' X r . meeting Juno-Oroenvlllo Cobtcil Miijlo
Hon, W. I„ \ ttni-cy uddreiied the citlxoui of Montgomery,

3,.luu | tJr f„r n 1( . Jedd.ili luaniiicie. lor uruiy aupplioa, amounting iu vulno to m-urly 1750,090, to Mb. Eihtoii : On tire rid of April,wo oloeea a inctling
|ltll Blll| iotb.; Oroonvllle,

Ala-, luil Siitui day night. Tire Moil auya tlmt no hall in tho terrain I,ivm-ito-pai liea, without waiting for bid- from mini, q-ra.
)lljr( , whlch bad cqlllliinetL.over thrcq.wueka, und which llogno Phalla, 23rd and 24tl

2T"* "'»'-"»d — T.ri.T-AltrMv.-hee» race,Ad He: I p^Tit^S reeuited In an acccraiun tu U^ufch of elxty-s.x whltca,
l*ng ndj.imncd to Market square. Great enthusiasm pre-

Mi!zzmi i^Ju-d a pioclamalion .-nlliug upon and urging the lhe rapid di*«|)U«'aianee of thieve* und murderers, who were
ftDd ten or fifteen blacks. The *Menl8 of the Centenary

^aed.uiul the course of the Alabama delegation was ununi- Sicilians to uuito will) King Victor Ehiaimel, und assuring fast leaving lor bluer pint*.
..rcaiiv hloiuod The cidk'ge hall*, night af-

•noiiHly approved. them that it is tlnf^ouly hope of their obtaining their liberties. p.^.aiMus off CUmures*.
OtMJflge wcr« grtRliy uitssiu.

v .
“ The Pulrie. says that no definite in-lion nr decision lias yet -, ter night, rcHonnded with tho praise* of^i^od, und were ai- jjn.S. WINSLOW, an e

Nineteen Democratic Senator* liave published an address to been made regardingHhe lute execution ut Rome.
i

^

» i
° V°i

IKe
1 -if

,l<,P re7ntat veM
' n f Hi.m.jant hutnuarins* of tho .Suiribv Heligion physician, Iiuh a H'sithlng flyrnn

the Democraev of the Unito.l RuuZt Rostktoimr the nlatfnrm Tho latent news hy tlm steamship “ Europa," is dated May
,

je* erday Mr. tori is ol Iowa, repot led a hill regulating army. *cenc* of ul.undant outpourtngH oi too np r. \ l,,e ot
' * 01 the United State*, austalulng tue platlorm

fl a leading article in the Paris Paine say* that no, term* contract* au^ providing lor tlm retiring superannuated uud became, among the student*, tho all-ul»*orhing topic und reducing ull inllammuMon-

iV/ ran » oihcr csruM). WS would say to every mother who bee a

KaaSrii free, ray or tb. totogolaf oompUluu-Ao ant tot yoar

re'j ."<» nil th. pr-Ju llcra of otMr., .taad Urtwrau foul .olortoa

May-Upper Doer Creek, Uth and 1311. ;
Middle Deer Creek

barely wto. Full oUretiou. for u.mi witliwoom

'mill and 28th; Lower Deer Creek, at Bcola, 2Ulh aod '

p

““
y ruh bmtlo Non. gymilu. untori lb. too. Inula of CCBIU eal

tl
,

- • (It lllllliy IIJI un: UlUUlIM llltarwiiv.lt. --•-.r I I
- - r, •

lait Sutui day nlglit. Tire Mail auyi tlmt no ball iu tire terrain luv.oi ito iiuttu-ii, witliuut walling I

citv Hufllcn.i r .. a i ... ...ti Muxzliil’a Pi-oulanmtloii* The Huiroondiug)- country is reiMOsen
t suim efi for tho vast throng tlmt hud assembled, ho the

„ . , , . .. ,1 , , ,, . ,ir ,, v »riir Tlm uoiiolo wuiu *1*0 lAlniiur
nieetimr i.,ii ..... ,, ,

* Pakis, May 7.— Advices have been received that General proving, iiil peopia writ also gaining
*”n

?
n"J"'tfned to Market square. Ciruat entlmsiasni pre-

MUsusU|l
'hud fSBIU.d u ' lanmlion calling upon and urging thc ^pici disapncaiancu of thmve* und

vaiiea.uml tlm course of tiro Alabama delegation was unani- Sicilians to unite with King Victor Emumicl, uud assuring fast leaving lor other pint*.

mouHly approved. them that it is theonly hope of their obtaining their liberties; proceedings of Congress.

•

„ . ,, , . Juiic-ureenvllln Colored Minion, 3rd ;
Dunnan'a piantatlnna

Mb. Editor: On t1fa^2ml of April we closed a meeting
yth an ,| yotli ;

Groenvllle, 16th agd 17th; Bolivar, at

ro, which bad ctjnllniicRvPVcr three wccki, nnd which lingua I’lialm, 23rd and 2*tli.

mltcd it, an acccralon tn Ufe^trcl, nf rixty-nlx whiten,
Siyl™'Uftfc K*'

,d ten or fifteen blacks. The Hth4euf* of the Centenary
yju p < Hinbb, P.E.

l'KRKINS, New York. U on the ouuido wr.ptotr.

tJold by Drusgl-" ihroughoul lbs won*.

Drtnolnsl No 19 Cxdak maww. N«» Jtork.
I'riaoipsi

0NLY <i& CtNT* PKM BOTTLE.

(lemio,i

the Umtod State*, sustaining the platform
fl a leading article in the Pari* Paine say* that mil. terms

'

“wiHiitcU - Ml# pnfflglHK thr tho retiring superannuated aud Lecame, among the tudent*, the all-ul»sorhing top!cv and redlining all iullammulion-wlll sllay all pain, andIU sure
lUAiulcd by the Houtlmrn delegate* ut Charleston, recognizing

|,llVo yet Iscn concluded hy which the evacuation of Rome d ‘“ ,‘ljU‘! 1

1

Ml
i
he

, , , , , , ti... ni,..rnt. sees ln-r old minister* who ImveWn to regulate the bowel*. 14ep«pdl
upon

|

it. rJJ?
1

fiJJ
flieuecessily of their withdrawal from tlm Convention hut ad- muv bo seemed. .

The Post Office Apprupiiutioii hill, which ha* been under Thu Church, ft* «ho bcu* her old inimsar* woo ^ rMt u» younielve*, and reHef aud heal«» to yiiur lafant*. Her-

fultiff an Vi
1

-.i
^

. consiUcruf ion hy the Committee on p^t Gfficrs mid IVst Roads, faji|,| t |i |n tho truth, Hinking into tho tomb, pray* t)mt nafu Im *sll eujMu*.
1 Hee advertisement in soother column,

vising an adjournment of tlm Richmond Convention until alter mUccMamon. ICu.optnn News. wa* passed. By it* provisions, the sum of thirteen millions of
^Hlil.u in uio truin, m

n to mylU ly.

unlu oi,^;^;r"
11 " |H '’ u 't """"Uull "K “'"’ tl,Lr llr,Mt

wtTbi’riSd nTtlre Hike their place.. And verily her prayers shall b9 an- X
.,

“
’

. ,1VFI!TISFMFNT8
‘“0-Alox. H. Sic, ,1, s.,film,rgla, lure published a letter la toll Kelinstopnl, Sd«S as'a gaito^J .^ralViTblll.

* * " * *"
swercql-are alkeatly being answered. About hall the stu-

c .-r- -.

»1Mi he argues tlmt •noii-lntcrveiitlnq” wastrel satisfactory tu staling that tire Eiigli-h g,av.-i there Imd vi.ilat.-d, slid »» dc,,M iu tllB Cull,'«'' ,r, M>er, ami a great many In he low-
p„.a,v.’,Jaa.n.l, N.w York, Aug. 0, 1831

7th and Hill |
Hnntiuwer[ at Indian Bayun, Uth A 15th. IMPORTANT TO

Wm. B. Minis, P.E. 1 ou*ht to bo without MAYKM, b MI^CLLOU*

i

VkMMJJi

iHOYcH it ho dtswovsd evory descriutioa oi Ysrasui tKissuig
-A- - preiuUM wbtrs It tnrbtoD Uhtd, sod proved to tb# eottrs s*tisf»o-

ai~ MRB WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and female
t:on of purchasers that it k» tbo one tbiog needful lo prawn* o-

physician, liaa a Hnuthlng flyrnp ror children teething, which ,uu,b ekamiac.
BRAU THIS I

eruatly facilitatos the pnaa-s* or teething by softening the gums
p««tatoiis and

and rml living all i„lla.!,m„llu„-wlll allay all pah., and I- .ure ooc. ut lb. Ualtod Buu. Naval "“P*cU' 0'

to regulate the bowel*. Denepd upon it, mother*, it will give Aui-y Yard, New Turk, July U69.

«^2r‘ 1 B

rawn? ’thattha" 'wia"'^W ^ mi'nm^^liu tmik under ^nslderatlon th* Senate And verily Lr prayers shall .,8 an-

»™- Ak-X. H. Stephens Of rgla, hire published a letter Iu “'^'VViuidm,
1 ' 1

7wr'pnbirainre'‘i“lH.'er ‘frou, Helmstopul, KgJdnll a» a general uppruplaliu,. bill. .

‘

° swerud-urc alh-ady being answered. About liall thu stu-

!**. 1“ srguei tlmt “iioii-intcrveutlott" wire nut satlafautury to stating tlmt tire Kagli.1. 'graves there had violated. Imd ioaU iu the College proper, and a great many in ho low-

that it waa demanded and accepu-d hy the South;That '"»*
,

S"7' ‘ ef department, are members ol the Church, and a lair pro-

jWKl faith requires adherence toil; that neithcr-non-intcrven- "TThiur* Uo.i‘u' vi-fi^to tho 11^1.1* of hnttlo of Waterloo, to 1ll,W

Autt portion feel called to tho ministry. .

. nor tlm Cincinnati platform embody Squatter Sovereignty; P^pdre luatoriul* for thei lStlii
volume oi hi* hbtoiy, - which
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;

|jW ĝ vull bim.*o?ue sevore-’iiud cutting remarks.

('Iirfi*

®ul| 4h, sliould not have mado a further, deinund ut
W

BtToro ^eu^ipg lo^Ameri^ tiie l*rh»cfl-of .Wide* will first Washington, May 19 Fresident Buchanan sent a men-
*

•icstoii, unfi recommend* re-unlou ut Baltimore. complete hi* term at Oxford, und w.lfi not pi-ohubly set, oiRTur Hugo to tlm Henuto.tlii* moruing, respecting the cuptnre of the. (JDII Arka.n*4* LadY-JCorrbsI’ONDKNT, witU tho coming

linn n ii ,
Canada hoforu tim first week in July; slaver \V il«lfl*e, llv u*k* what shall lie done with tho live

. . i,«u lumn insnired to writo uh once more. She
»°n. Howolltiihh has wiitten u letter In response to the Ma- Advice* from Sicily state that the. insurgents continued to hundred uud seven negroe* who have been curried to Key ot spring, has been I
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Cbarleaton, und recommend* re-u'nlou ut Baltimore.

H°n. Howell Colth bus wiitten u letter In response to tlm Mu-
7* Loinmittee, fully unfi uordiully Himtuinlug the seceder* from

16 Charleston Cjmvoutiou.

*' V ^ Ul1^ *'S0W ^
r
° rfc) wl'° presided over the Baltimoro

rest to yourselve*. and relief aud l)eultli U) your infauUf. Per- . . Jqwph ||e7er, PrbcUcsl Cbsmtol, ba*., by IU
family safe iu ull case*. Hee udvertiaemont in soother column. 8JI.U dr,5eII M* R.U

WlU ly. No 6 of this fn.nectloD, wbu*
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From IU. ICeeuiaii’a. Juurnal, New York, Aug. 0,1850 .pulio.lluo.^kk aiwSraa

81-ii.ureu’B P.ns.a.0 UtciUsuoli. .Imple aud ebrap pr.pualloo muu.^gr, Jtoy
.

ihat a I. a pity aay boura should b« without tt. - _ ^rato, e, Pvori-ora Ctotol«(.

n n N T K N A R Y INSTlTUTK, HUMMKUF1KLD, w„ a. b. rad D- AtBDa- ‘ WaohanJ* DraHkto,

Ly Al.AUAHA aouiirI Kx*unu»Uou bi-glu* Tn*a»AY, Juuo lvih,
14 , wilIlKm-strsst. oorww«L'Vj
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null closss Fkioav followtog. . k For Bsto hy J. flMiaUT « u>.

Advice* from Sicily state thut the,, in«urgents contiuued
,
to Imndred uud seven negroe* who have been currh

wo Uoramltfco, fully uud cordially suutainlug the neceders from ke
‘'l'

11 Ruerrilla wurlare in the interior of the country.
“*e Charleston • ti

Lord t’owley, the English Amhiiasadur to Frame, mude thoLord Cowley, tho English A inbinwudor to Frame, mude the Ho suggests un agreement with the African Colonization

last passage over from Dover to Boulngim iu 97minutes. Hociety to return tfiom to their native country, us was the

The immense majority for uuuexulion to Fruiice huif lieen case with the Echo, lie thinks this is tiro Is-st wuy of dis-

tho sultject «»f great rejoicing iu Savoy, where u monster ban- posing ^of this und all similar eases which umy arise In the

quet wus giveu. future.

Ou the other hand the French Government Intends to cole- President Buchanan says thut the expenses already incurred

brute the.uunexution of Nice ami Savoy by a fete, and a mim* amount to $12,090. Ilo ulso uppreheud* that the yellow lever

Union Crmiiu.ti .. iu’. , , . .
the sultject uf great rejoicing in Savoy, where a monster ban- posing ^of this und all similar ci

"^iiventlQU, caused it to bo uudooitovd that he would
qU«t wu* giveu. futore.

MUalder hiinself bound’ to support the nominatious of that Ou the other ham! tho French Government intend* to cele- President 'Buchanan says that 1

b0tl
J’’ He would wait for more light before deciding Tho brute the.anm-xution of Nice ami Sav-.y by a fete, ami a limn- amount to $12,000. Ilo ulso upp

N'esr York Fv.^.t, , . ... imr of Savoyards aud Nloqis ure to make u iriuiiiplial entry may ufleet them.

Cltlm. , , „
1 r "e “*» whi,a,dl!d °n r,,r “"d «'•*«»*•>> ll,u Into Frrrii. Thom are tu Ire Illuminati,,., i, llie^urk., theatrical Yori, i>«.'t.,.u.t.rt.al,,.'

^
" °f bum Houston, published air address to tho people of displays, Ac.

• Nkw York May 18 —Telegraphic dispatches have been re-

t,

lwte
' M favor ol* the hero of Sun Jacinto, and lueiuea to General Garibaldi Inw left Northern Italy, with un expodl- ceiveXimiting that tho Senatoha* confirmed the uowln*tlou‘ of

idea of taking him in preference to tha noraluee of any Jhtouurv c»»rps lor Sicily.
. Jtihu A. Dix, Esq., as Postmastor for this city.

Uaveuti,,,. aii ti.. . i . , , ,.t .i / , ,
The l- reiich garrlsou stationed ut Rome will most probably

I,’.
' A, 1 t'R* look* like ljulting the,(,onstltutK)ual roiu- be rciuforccd hy u detuchmeut sent from France. Tlm 'French Adrirtauto ll»« National Um

r,um. „l tv , 11 .mmlriT 40 .IMHI lllt-ll mi.l.-r lira- mi, ... ..... . ,

fyo5n^^R»Wiu|f» by -young meu. AddrcJU before n |lINTBRII' ROlaLKHa^^.BKApi
l jclftlea Jif llm young iseu, by Kuv. Dr. J. W. lUrmwn, of ^t Prlutors’ RoUsrs oi
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of spring, has buna inspired to writs us o„cu more, Shu
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says tho Advocate Iran tunny friends
“pI'l.W

doing much' good. She I* pleased with tlio HkotchiB ol
dM , Alabama Coafemrce. Ntout— txiubUum by youu* _ «nb#r from c.iy or oouairy, at •taUMAls*

-Lutha FuNTKU.8." Khusays shu wishes shu had some T“k'.«rJt
0
-^Sii-

way of sending us a huqnct of pinks, aud a Unu mesa of couiur™™. Nsrin-Uoarart hy juulur
iZ'.mi Addrrai, nan of Ur

slrawburrlu*. Hr
< wi*b some ol her Hieter* lived nearer the

b^ v?**V>r! W. of Auburn Nioin-tirand Cooosn by 1180

City.
- erarareor I. K,-«,.8- r .ret ria., la tju.to

8V iirM t
. i-.*.. D, u. II. tXJNNaHLV, P»to. Matoll.pt, -.XJ-INKR', c*«AWA!,
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KXAMINATIOX AND LkrtJMKSCBHBNT AT SlMMKltKlEI.il. _ai. —
j!_. ‘aTtoPtMlSv- »«<>»

Vura rra'ui to a.-u. W- ktaa^^
Add,-.,

aJs,

8
9r Maryland, ut 14 last session, passed u law

any dhjuuurv corps lur riicily.
. jAn A-'Uix, Eiq-, as l’o.tuiaater fur tlrla ,

3 llm French garrison (Rationed bt Rome will most probably
aoiu- heroiuforcedhyudeUchmeotHentfro.il France. The 'French A.lchtss'lo Hit Mallonul l)ri.iocTK( > .

Hammerfield, Ala., beginning Juue i-jui. un. r.wrw*
or b«r bu.b^a sen xso«

i

camp at Chalons will puiuher 40,000 men, uuder tlm command Washington, May 18.—T 1,0 Constitution, of tlili uiuruing, Uu*uK, and Harmon, a strung eimtpauy^ aro tlio speakers.
lr irv.ug, .Ire *19 ,rta9y uOltoa t>y wrlito, “ 1 ^

uf Marshal,JleMahuu it )i tho lutoutluuul tire Luiporur to uiuko
,uuU1*M address to tlio NutUital Don, re-racy ut tire Ualuu. are ioformod that Centenary Institute has prospered this yesr Usurer,ugs, urerreity oeuuty

,
o, BJXA N8VIN,

^pra^.L TSo Olwirarh sxott'atry may well ha^proud

uUABU* VKRMirUB* kit

-On thla pegs, Itm, column, may lie found the prugrammo uf inFORMATION wLlL'm ra,Uo“h

tha Examliiatiuo aqd Cummeneeru.ut of Catenary .nstl.ute, ^
SummerBeld, Ala., hegirmlug Jtrni 19th. Drs. Fierce, Neely,

|“LuV mm“o‘ o*“«i,rra
" bu.uu,a era kou.a. u,* to. ik. rrara,

net. and Harmue. a strung cmnauv. are tho apeukera. We "“iTnT raO? u”ll«. 9, w.luu, to Mrs. ku*A N.v.s, U th“iiy“ ttoto that can 1

itiug tho uianumi^iou of slaves, by deed or will, after the de
0rtt of next month/ iu

l
lug the army Is 90,000,
poleou.

IIIIU. VYUUJU IIUIII IA. I 1>1 111(711 Uiliupuu-
„ ruuu tliuf

,
under the comuiaud of the Euiperor Na-M :

veutiou, ou the loth of June uext. of theeucoea* of this useful iustitutlou of learning.

ta UU.to.lppl wUl ooutor a (nal Ikrar by «»tol “*i5Siw^ by j. wra«*»* «*.,
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ALim XLWII' A Talk OF ,ha»gnwi>wblMibrionff(‘anlytott(Mlnadrowi!rngcni|. trlvc-d, by menus of a long rmw, 16 lower It to llic hot- -T? TT TT r1 A TTfV\T A T
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ion. tiipro will little opportunity tor too male* In tlio tom of tiro well, mid ttioii- lof t it to dte of starvation.
j > U U l y iv i 1 A L .

T rtNRr •tnoir.

ftollmliury Ohepter.

"Around tie oM homralrad the wintry wind* sigh,

And lowly M Muda on the wind bratrn bill;

'

I gut on It now wltt • eonwing ryo,

For. owmMIng to ratio , XI. dear to me rtin.''

dillon, IIIpro wits little opportunity for the iimlra in llie tom of Hip well, mid thiuv left it to die of stnrration
oompony to rcsAie the lailh-s, or even pave themselves. Tire police have been nctlve in llieir inquiries to trnco the
But a few (we hove not been apprised or the oxuotnuni- mother, mid It Is expeoted tlikit nliuW.lt soon lie In cuntody

ber) were oolycd, 61 UtOM upon the boat. Une net ol One curcful lni|tilry it wne nlcerlnlneil beyond oil doubl
dnrlng. mnnljr endgMlsnt reecue, demnndn especial no- Hint Hie eliild lind been in the well port of livo days nnd
tlce. Mr. Jones, n flremnit vpon the Cntndcn trnlii, runlu d one night. I inder Careful (rcalnieiit the child in iloinp
to the epot, nnd by almost Pliprrlinmim elfortn, couplwl well, nnd will- no doubt ever be recorded with Intercit
with moptoool sml umuly courage brought three ol Hie and oat the wonder oflMdi'n WtKnl Win h the nlorv win

miscellaneous.

blind to nine, At. dear tome ettn." wito moetoool snu mauij courage nrongtit three, ol i ne anil an tip. wonder of'IpPili'n Wooil. Wllim tlm story was

, „„„ wh01.0
drowning peraons lo the shore. Wo have nol learned the first relnted at Wnllinclo. Oil Friday bint scarcely one
namra^thero. ^ _

grid believe it. but fir. ..ennman .jielng in the {own. I

in wan nought out by several respectable people, and lie

J.WRIGHT&C^SCOLlS
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Hn.Mrby, mn tvimjaa.
, ,c—A egg,

It wu. neat, pretty Tillage where I one* rc*ide<l, where

«bm bai l home. Oh, what a wealth of melody, what

IMItatf raptnre, breathe* io thla name to every heart

Vta* any bare changed It, rnde hands may have marred

llr Richburg. with noble devotion, lost bin life attempt-

ing to save another. These, with two negrees, complete
tho melancholy list,

Efforts to pccure tho bodies at the unfortunate drowned

These, with two negrees, complete assured 'them of its truthfulness, and that, he was the per-

. A lt ,
son who took the child from the boy at top of the well.

lirwl Kill Hi I 1 1n llf,ivfnun I ra
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nt-rrs Pornsrs, Lrclurrr.

J. W. llumiU, rrnfamr.

ii ,
HNGU8H lIki'artmkni .

i ,"v
0 that a chilli can caxlly undimtalnl. ami mi-rate

IMcr,M wltT.-,w.rtrii H»r,Ty wn.l AVn hTV. 1?wa, n itislfny WgrinH nml rnstaro tlio |,alionl m boaU
I*

1 M *’

Over one .tlmnsnml cprllOcalpa hove born Him In .

'

Pth, mcrohlms ami npv.l.a.a. I.,...
HI III to Abpm,.niaklnc III,, lock Milch, and prisniiillll.'tlin satimsllmli ,'u halhakbs cp !hu’iffi?h, “l."

11 ' 1

,

riiyskiltna, bcarlns OrtOnra, n!
,
?,
1,lSthe litlirbi Hewn — Mu-y all] run, Milch, linn, fell, lilir,| a[tl| Mail.f’r !<

" rPincily. Warranted In all esses.
* 1(1

fte

111 twenty, mid neglect may h.v. Tost Itt withering were fmmcdinlcly employed. Some wcro-lnkcn Irom flic

Night over all tha4 waa dear to me there; hot jpt I would Other® could not Ikj fotMulv The flood-gates ol The Oldest Tuff. in the Woni.u. An extraordl-^ tolook m, ft .gain; .Hli would I rerisl, ttoso roenre ^ ""

,T - Rahrkuw, ShprRlucaHon, UW Prof
finif Jsctiirer on LhmmrnialjMw, rtc ,

anil M B H'C^wtiiky, I'rofruunr.

nr\l.l. MAelltNKf? WAItllANTKn*^*
Evftry tiirlniy t.r Mironil. Silk, N( o<p\nncl0t6or IliifiiDgn for ftaie-
I riucipnl HdiuiJifrn .

wiiltmrimin, :r(Vinip st.

K. I„ NlllMO, Affmt,

Fur Halo In New Urlcnin, wholesale! anil retail, by

by tbe memory of chlldbood'a gullelesa sports,
. - - ‘h^y^.biy eight IjihIIph were nt Clic Amar-njupnnra, nml l«, In nil pnibnhllity, IhiMildcpt hm-

girlhood's bright Imagininds, and wommi's early hopes Jlctbodlsl Onurcb, where funeral corcmonies were being tnricnl Iren in thn world. It wns planted 2RH years lie-

I lorre. and orief. and silent sorrows. Whorcvcr I go,
Penormcd; 10 He presenod of_n.large congregation, Al- fore Christ, nml hence It Is now 2147 years old. Ages

,j. *.
. m , . a Mn nfinn in

most^cvcry cyo was moistened by. the tear of sympathy or varyflig fl-oin loot) to fi'00 years lrnre been assigned to the•y spirit tarns to Its tariff shrine, and very oflen In my bereavement,

dreams I stand agaht In that old bome> on that dear epot,

while Um soft, gentle voices of mother, sister, brother, 1ND
(hllia low masic on my hashed, enraptured soul.

•' Boms! oh, la word ^
_ , , ,
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INDIAN. CAPTIVES IN ARIZONA.

varyflig from 1000 to flOO yearn have been assigned to the
baoJxtbt of Senegal, nicalypUis of Tnsmauin, the dragon-
tree of (Jrotavo, and the Chestnut of Mount Etna. lint,

all these estimates nro mutters of conjecture, nnd such
calculations, however ingenious, must bo purely inferen-
tial

;
w hereas tho nge of the Bo-trco Is matter of record

;

its conservuncy has been nn object of solicitude to Stic-
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MAKe. Ron. Profrutnr
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o',.. . ra,
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Rcres JKii.hkaii, /srturcr.
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Manuel Maiuno, Prnfcudr

,

(h:rMan iIepartment.
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Oko. (.KdHNFH, Professor.
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bATl.N AND GREEK nKl*ARTkfr.NT.* Marino ami <j. Gmnkr, Profmort.
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r(Hl OomOwrclAl College in llio BoiUh AVtvl,md tlio oldest In,the Un tml Hiaiod i.mi imp r.»w
» 1

At«-«l|(nl K viilenre.
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r,ll,lro will he will! MoftBra. conUileutly i„‘i, JJ i,' 5,11WK wl“' IU iSUd,ly, Brown ^Co., as Can,,, street. MILfeJOWkN. slon or wima froSuhi llNri^m0
U
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I\ j. WASSOV. I? gwn nni ntni .

Tn barrativr of siiw!”Laiwkna i. pjiuK.
, » hcroi. tbn ,gn „fV ItuW l, nia,W««":

" Hom* lohjn tth word
, led h It

its conservuncy 1ms been nn object of solicitude to sue- On Its own merit* alone.
" aktsji os A clnti ll»

In tbla vlUam and near thia^home stood^onr dsar old
Ottn^wtofm^Kiat’ikn c! lf7; J.^Vngc, In n rndacaliili Iwn prcwwddn'a

!

•••*** A'f.m . TtHimUff . a*y )itmrhd)ii!n,

In Ibis Tillage Md near this borne, stood onr dear old at tho moolhof the grand canon leading to the pinery ol Hie must nuthimtiiUhat have been hnnd.il down l.y man- tnftKlWi KrVilrt
I
'
r
f”"

or
.

S' 1"' IhmlUss s^ak
Anadeiny, enrronnded by giant oal(e and tnll hickories. An-^SltoNounuln. Our family consisted of n,y«.df kind . Compared the Oak ol ISIIcrsllo Is^rat »
I fluey eetn now, aa the past rises In misty loveliness be

“<1 girl eleven years ol ngc, sapling, nnd tlio Conqueror's Oak. In .Windsor Torest, "“""lb «c sect to nil who ,|™irAiicm.
*

Mneme, with its joyfal memories and sweet ueeoclatlons, “i'.Hyh^ ?n’^h^n^rsfn^"
1 '0 W ‘l,t'UgngWl

ifc flmtSd^tlX;
ttat Iren our falthrnl Prrocptrvss, Dew, kind old lady I

OnUjn mortHug of the tuth ol March, after nn early hundred ymirscgu; the olive, In the G„Vn of Geth- n-Wrega^W^
Though loved and rsspected by all, yet many were the

M | my hushana left us at camp Ibr the purpose of somnno were full grown when the Saracens were expelled or^Sf
,^*^n tlleA*ni** Orleans ami if the South • whon three— putting some Mexicans to t

ottered at her expense by the rude and thooghtless
; l0 mu a decrt ^Isare and

u »u».nuu, Udu iui. m 111. nanuRi
I, w no was engageu Dnrciy numnors nan its years. Tho yew-trbes of Eoun- or unixwuions, stmionta lntenilcd TorihlH

ny husband In the lumber business. Inins Abbey nro believed to hn?e flourished there twelve SisfcryWlBX “ B
f2lS«P“» f

^
tho morning of the 10th ot March, after nn cnrly hundred years ngo

;
tlm olives In the Garden of Geth- einklns »,mUrful ^mt™Zi damfwid^bfast, my husband left us at camp Ibr the purpose of semnne were full grown when the Saracens were expelled

toet{tiob^ihe vrojA«of avu< Orleans and if the South / wii/n ihroo
ig some Mexicans to work, and Mr. Randall going out from Jerusalem

j
nnd the cypress of Somn, in Lombardy Iio r?.M5S nn,1

.

cuter al thc“mo time, ton por com will bo

b nro Invited to visit.

RUFUS pOLBEAR, president.

ftodmany a rails wreathed the lips of rtlrtMoving ones ‘As it was washing day, I had started to procure some yet the Bo-tree is older than the old™! of tlu^ bw
‘

IbwTv -

*
Q““ fctra"*OT inwiM to viHia.

Mherqaalnt fbm made Its appearanoe among e*. with wa!cr
»
wbentho little girl screamed and said the Apaches tury, and would almost seem to verify the prophecy

RUfrUfl pOLBEAR, president.

iAM^re.Mdd^Uonw. applW oureetre. to .or ^”^0^lZT& W0°W “ S0^’" d
c“»™«K«AL w

taab, tbat ber reputation might bs wutained at our an- but they were already so close that before I could pull thc . cM.hSta isM”^™'^ *,rcel
ir-

Baal examination 1 These girls all, doubtless, cherish her triggerihey bad rushed upon mo and secured the weapon.
*•*

; a fbiicoutBe or iiiKtruction m ihiw inntitutinn ombrnntB Double Entry

memonr vet thouah tho earth has lonir been Uid hoiinton
They then proceeded to plunder, seizing or everything The cose of Eugene Aram tmri n real Incident nnd was i^re».^i
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c,Bl C#lc,,l* tl<'n anil (kttmnorclal Liw. an.iMemory yet, uxmgoth. earth has long been laid between they could carry Off-Hour, blankets, clothing, etc.; nnd, not Invented either by Ilulwor or llood I
“
was born ? h“, aIfrJ

6h>'™». or any hruiid,

devoted the energies 0/ her not mtlslled with th^ they destroyed the balance.’ We 1704, nnd Ih Angattfms, niter » trlalnt VoTk he wm *k»iS»S£ S3

IV J. WASSON, lAIU'KNTKR AND IK It.DKH—
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he camu up with, two respectable* person*, whore- sigu all iuto the hands of God. She said she wore confident rAiris'na all oualiUea aud doBcrlollomi In’auv uuautliv to suit It D strictly a reciuniillo aud vegetable compound procured by the mlpoiuun,

that they were going iuto tlio wood, near Jpredon, tiiut are reouu ure she died relic would go to hereven, that death twoiMers at
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dlKtillatlop oi Noon. Her lire and Bark. Yellow Dock, lliootl Boot, urwnre
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11 behind. L.
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of, Falling of Uie Wt,mU, Glddinesa Fainting, and ull disousea Incident amt only triuml. It Is both portable aiiil cliuap, and

^ y\

to fetnitli s. Timro I* no mlulrtke about it, Hull r no longer. Take It
his companion, a* a Irtend In need. There are tuou”*^

,

micordlUK to dir etlou* It will strengthen nnd invigorate* our system witnesses to testify tn Ifo iinurvcinu* virtue, who ow

causing a healthy amt pure ci^c.iilatlon ol blood to tlow through every limb* and muscles to Its reaving efficacy
.

.
jmjf

vein, uud tho rich, rn.4y bloom of health to mouut to your cheyk ugalu tj, r following are a few or the leading dUoasw for wb
n“J u*1

EVEKV Horrm m wai(H*MTrn to iiive sansvactiow MA01CAL PAIN EXTltACTOK t* a I'REVENTU E as ve
^^(4

tint cmioasir. "url1 ". Krr.iiwk«, STf#*
We say to parents, it your children are plckly, puny, or afflicted

With coiuplipiils prevail lit among chlldreu, give them a small quautit)

ol Mclsutn's Cordial, uijtl it will make them healthy, fat uud robust.—rp(> MERCHANTS AND I>LANTERS,— 1»I ANUF.U - ol Mcfo-an's Cordial, uijtl it will uiukc.lbem healthy, tut

' X turns' Cmumiftiiuu Houso. Luigu slock of BGOTtS, btlOE* und Delay Hot a moment, Try it aud y,»u will he convinced,

HATH. Call aud cxauiluc the stuck, ut -No. 38 Muguzmc Htrtof oppo
oxunoi’s to take.

Tm boat AMan* to have committed them i^ ’T*"'" »uu wriwcii ou tnu upper part of the left l'“

«T tka vuAer, huddlud (ocutbur maiulv^il ^ maL ,
lb, “ WWkthkcaie hare exciU'U great Mmaatlon a be ‘^hvfcdatnrreli^iouslijiri

*rt« U rop^^Mv^C^rtW t^VtoTtr'dsnto
ta tt* l^iraeiid uipch curiosity to sro the phild which ¥.

tt.ro. rase., ro oros.«fas» SXTSa-sKXSSat^ “

wlu*r#« the mistreras of ti.e> limift.. l i . ;
...v ... v w. .... •no uer mfii enu wa* tfo jure. A Hirers’ tAiuauaituii tiuueo.

,
ireugu stock ul titjoio, bUUo.8 unit

„ „D..i,r,i,‘ “ took churge o! il ai„l J. ii, BiiefioN. hato. full nu>i exstuine tire sura, nt No. ns Uuguxiup sirtef npire-
getre ft milk and other nourish im-nt. Il was very raven- „re lire Arra,ta,-N.w urlrans,

It^fiivcuwlto eautiou, Onfongei- Mil. GEQ. WiKFIELft, died of rauBMUdOsth April
“** “

' '

R 'w - ,,AVNt
Mii»cd no injiiry upireand uu lhe body, hut them wus u oesr TuuglpahO, En. lie was a iMtlre nf Virginia hat for the

‘
- -

~ '
IHtle braise end scratch ou the upper part of the left past twenty yeuis Inis been » citizen-jif New Oilesns And 1? »• bTBWABTO IVKW patKIBPjU 1X1U OBPK-
Cbeek, This reuiurkubie, case Las excited, great st-nsation eithougU be lisdllrkdan IrrellglnuslijVtfe made a full surrender hsling snd.pisrUylOB Csns-Julce, syrsn, llolsspes, suds.Urer

, ,
b- u 1,1111 nuiibintt

oi his heart to God uud found pupce iu pelieyiug before he dud. IHe wore iu his 4<Hh year, and Litre left a dtfvoted wile aud chi
aud oilier relative* to iuoutu.

Uknbv D. Rekuy.

i, .TV * ,, . ha«x:narmo matter.. ,(•
ig omote ue mua.

PithteiVl^igbiUg tn use this Process can obtain tho right to do so hy
>jed wile apd child calu„g 0u or addressing H1UAKT H JAMhil, Nu 42. Union bt

,
New

Orlcaua, where samples of the Hugar may be geen. [aii.il
]

:nhy Ii. Dekuy. ft. A. STEWART.

IT IS UELICIIIVH TO TAKE.

CAUTION—Ahk for MrU-un’s Strengthening Cordlar, and lake n(|thln|

else. It is the ou|y n-un >ly tlui will purify thu bb»* <t thoroughly, and
at tlm Kamo tiVui- ritreugtlipn tho sysp'iu. i

One tattle sjttstnrui taken every morning fasting it a certain proven
live for Cholera, Chill* and Fever, Yellow Fever, or auy other preva-
lent disease. •"

Price only 11 per bottle, or elx boURb for 16
1

J. H. McLF.AN, Hole Proprietor.
. A iso u or Mcfoiun's Volatile Oil IJuiment,

iff Principal dcjtot coruer Ihtrd'and Plue streets, Ht. I-oula, Flo’,

Burns, r
Biutses, Fistuls,

> . Bolls, Frost Bite*,

Broken Breasts, Fov*r fcores,

Bites of Repuioa, Felon*,
,

,

Cancer, Glandular Placaste, Ww
Cracked I. pa, Mercurial Bores, w5*”

Chapped ltauda, Pains generally,

Chllblainu, Pintle*,

Cramp, Wlore,

Contracted CordB, poison, '”‘7 '

Chares,- Rheumatism, v>on
1

u
Diseases or the Hkln, Rashes,

Hold al all the principal Deireifo, l4 JJroadway, N'BW 1^
aid 161 (.harlres street, New Orleaua, hy J. WR10B»
Agent U can alio bo obfoluod of all rcs|»ectabla WaifT”
chan^a'throughout the United Htale* and Canada*
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BY LUTHA FONTKLLK.

amongst the thinking class, preferred tea, eking in res-

ponse to Charles' raillery, Prof. Hull, % authority for

the choice, who says in his Journal of Health, that the

use of ten* and coffee becomes more general in proportion

as a nation progresses in mental culture; the theine and

We Wald all tko family in the south 'parlor, which cafine supplying, very happily, th$ waste of the nervous

had named Reunion, because we always assera- system, when temperately used. This was the favorite

Wed there before entering the dining room. The heavy meal of the day. The servants were dismissed after com*

VKVtftina draped the windowB with their rich folds, and a pleting the simple arrangements, and conversation flowed
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n, citing lures- PROGRESS OF PROTESTANTISM IN MISSIS- Ilia-£nS))cl to tlip destitute, .and lo, I dio !" He felt that

I. authority for gjjipj tun SOUTHWEST -No. XVI. T1 '9 *'"d "'"9 8®®n nftet this he took liis two little

Icalth, that the
‘

‘
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motherless sons, anti maile'aiicflort to get them to their ?»'

ul in proportion M a. Editor—Tlio early Baptist churches In Missis-
relations in the North. The next we heardI of him ho

: the theine ami aipi hai, their troubles, not only with unfaithful ah.l
had.gone to the spirit lam1 . He was 0,10 ol the’ most

- of the nervous
«|ieordvk-ly inymen, but ulsn with a number of tli. ir

Meet examples, m nil the relations of life, of nmuste-

was the favorite 11 1 1 .ni,,,,*,.. 11 ,,.
lial purity anil integrity I have ever known.
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presents seems to bo as .inexhaustible ss It is varied,
-abects of paper, pip,., fnne, embroidered fcandk—nhiefb.

preachers. Here ami there in.tlio printed minutes, the

churches are Apprised of the deposition of former preach-
,

1 M“T0 "'"S' K ' 1 n'J9®" "P®™. ln
,

D™7 }
n <W ?

r SIV^SSTS ‘."T,
W ‘"

r
«>” »®<1 extend it lo the ateanger LcieUmYa*," preecatl

ers, or caittioned not to receive as such certain 'imp.* •*« '»?•»"> 'vhu were prominent and use ,.l here In "
•

, . , u™’
°f

P"**!"
P

,1 ,iio™nnsi.. ™»il..™ ti„, 1,,ii „r ,,r . early times, but these wjll miffioo as Illustrations nl
''am, 11 is to. tain that the Duke de Urammont, in no-

r
tl, „„i ..h.. t.a< 1jilud disorderly wnlki is. I lit lull It

maiiv otters that miaht he exhibited. fur tlmnoh them cordanoo with inatrudtions received from Paris, lms do- —1
moab common present ia a p'ctaro. Etch IndlvW.

motherless sons, nnd mude'nn cflort to get them to their Imforlanlfmn mtilyrnftzM> Demanded eagur-Dlunlbs tovs’^t.li’ UnteV kslntaT
relations in the North. The next we heard of him lie

hy Hnpl..-Uar,i,aldi-. BnRtlllo,, l»mrnneed ..Mm “*£_ tlm ‘Lt*
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had gone to the spirit land. He was one of tfid'tnoet
"
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peril ct examples, in nil the relations of life, of miniate- _ 1,10 I
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'!'lort Herald of May 9 Inis a dispatch from

their nrcsentotftfn and It Is '«s. Imluih.l
lial purity and integrity I have ever known. Romo, stating that, notwithstanding the statement of

f , hl,„
1,8 V

18 smite that

I have only left myself space to refer briefly to cuie nr the Sardinian Journal, that the Preach troops will have cb | ,
. ,, . . f J

two luvnirn who were iirominrnt and useliil here in entirely evacuated the Punal States hcloru the end of _ ’
_ ,,

tnd it to the stranger .exclaiming, presoatl

hriolit wood lire guve un uir of comfort and cheerfulness on with quiet cBtlrfulness as before,'. The children vied
torii and disorderly walkers. The fall of two of (heir

early times, hut these will suffico

(lithe' room which the lamp filled with a clear, but not with each other in the interchange nf' little courtesies, leading ministers, Elders Josinh Flowors ai;d I.uwrcnce '"•“"y others that mjglit be cxhlbitejl,
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ruling light. It gave a mellow tint, like that of age, and in gracefully proffering bvery needed attention Jo Scarborough, was cause of dwp sorrow, not,only to the »«» some chuff, there was a 'good
. !._i 1.. 1 t i.k. iL.’hJt tUI> i.Unan. is . ,.i. n„m,n..
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Pl|Cr»'are hiLdilYraijopsr~'Ti'inY^ri^vnra(«~anbje^ la

Mtivo nrtiats, that welcomed mo from their familiar liant fancies, keen wit that never wounded, and the tunc- purity und fidelity, .losinli Flowers wus a man of com- antWfffBHt
,
wMT Tmty ns 1OTZ of -TTO^; nrih

, .
, r,„",» „ T! i,7 a woman. Landscapes, aimost jncloding within flSK

places, Grandpa Rat-near the door, erect as ever, in his ly words nnd deeds which bud ami blossodi only in the bmudfng personal appearnnee, with a mind susceptible
«'»"» merclmnt In Greenville, tlien tho enunty town of

, tr'ii^YiiV/iTerlrlli Isrivof The
horlXon the aaored mountain Fnsi Yams*am also nom-

JSSwhair. with his marked features indicative of an warm atmosphere of nnselllsl. home-afleeiion Mto. Ijiro.emiptV . He was bold and self-rilinut,
•T
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n ' rf™>W- 1 "f". ll" a

f
rnm

.
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eE MIoVm " r,ra"' Tho ° Pic 'n"» «• uf all size*, and their manu-
iodomitnble will and powerful intellect. His head was Hurpcr entered into the spirit of the hour, hlio could became quite popular und influential us u preacher. " Itl n m

?J
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.^
er

•P*
#k of

I ?
laithfu ness in

hll„ Vl, t b .e„ tsken Lh ivo Io^iP^ IscimHoVnf^^ f»eturemustcopstitut«anlmportantbranehofhouielo-

novned with the grey dignity of .age that lay in heavy not well do otherwise. Though the new comers received n U resident was south-west ol Port Gibson, and Ids
v'aim.gM.iy and button, the accomplices of tlioeele- ^ t»^ u^ttoa of Bow. dwtry. '

masses above his wide brow. His robust frame bad bat- an unusual share of attention, site was never forgotten, name first appears in the minutes of 1811) as a delegate robbenM^bn, both .o^omwertf imprisoned
. ^ .

J hnnhotm ,

T
,

he J“Pftne*o hftvo forty distinct Yarletlei of topi, ill

ped with the storms of life for seventy-five years, and The older members of the lumily elicited her .thoughts, rrom HayonlMcrre Chntcli to the Assoolatinu. lie
and hong at Greenville, as highway robbers and mur-

fu
L

ciinflr'med lie leri^riinTth.^nlvhTrnLtlie fub
ol tlle,» influitely more auinsing than the rode play thing*

,speared still ready to servo his active miod. As we and gave the same interested auction to her rdlnurks, or
flW,m ,,( | t„ 8tu ,]y hi3 Benuons with cure, und had an ex- ll,' r<

'rs
'
“bout that time. Mr. anoilgrnss furnished tliein ? Clh j

,R during th^BW l'® J of our b6„. It i, attractive onlertalnm-nt to see

came in, a suiile9)f rare sweetness lit up his wholo fpce, questions, as to each other; and.as a naturalI result, the traordinary talent for making exuct Scripture quolu- with copies or thei New Testament_to wail during^their .v^
'

Bm hw^dnSalSd
th™« toP* »l«n. One revolves to the end of the Anger

;

when he took my hand in passing, therescemcda younger ones listened, or appealed to her with marked tiona 1

1

is discourses were earnest and searching, and incarceration, and ope or thent pfBfcraed hope in C mat
^ to near 0(.nnuinbn.e!l,.!tundlmd alii,

» nntl'er may be lifted while spinning and turned op-dda

Well of tenderness in big falcon eyes. He was one who deference. Sometimes, a kind, sikterly word, a brotherly
|,j g lunguuge, voice

'

and gesture, in the pulpit were US' rallied
' Th? ex".

down
' wjthoatkteing it. mountain’ . third cmahS. of

ruled ids houshnld well, not with a rod of Mm, but with attention, or-noble thought, called a quick glow to her
p | t,a9in<

K
Li wus lor several years the pastor of Pel- >" Nnlcl'«. ttnd

J
^blisl.ed the first book-

‘which 1.S for Malm
11 ne9t of liUl° wood™ P1'1™' drop apart and to-

a firm haml and wise kindneea. f Grand-ma was not fur face, lolloWed by u momentary shadow, as ll some buried
|(IWHbi|> church, of which my mother was a member, so 9t‘ire wo ever had m Mississippi, which contributed P y

>

.,u„ a I,«iv*(len (llrL
ta,l! on thclr own responsibility) a fourth la a mother top,

oT, and a charming old lady she was. True she was only happiness was recalled. Wliut an expressive face it was! t)mt | became well acquainted with' him, aud up to the largely to the dissemination of religious literature in the
ll,JIIl„ .n/,wnr,l. and shs

which, when rapidly reviving, is kbaed by Infantine tope

Hi years younger than her husband, and had no longer I coaid rend in it each swift thonglitand passing omo- beginning of his uposlacy, loved no minister as I did coin, ry especially of the Calvinislic-cane
i He was a

Ll'I'.Ji ,11 xi. 1 ^ Hi I » U -I?,'.

»»t instantly go' fd srflmllng too
;
a fifth sptn. the

the lithe, slender figure of her early wifehood
;
but Uie tion. So, I perceived, could aunt Grace. Several-times, |,fm. Often did my young heart melt under, bis dis-

polished gentleman, as well ns an earnest Christian, npd •

, •
j

*L ——ih i

l,

y'|..
a ,

,enS»tli or a light con), from which It manifests nodtalrt

dolicati-ly chiselled features had lost nothing by the ful- as Mias Harper glanced towards lu;r, she uiieonseiuusly M0aneit
anil often did I secretly vow, at his' monthly t0 A"d the* aro’but a fractlonOf this one curion.

toss that preserved their Bofl coloring unmurrt-d by time- replied to tlio revealing features, us it the lips hud spok- visitations to our cliurcli, to lead n new life. - But, ol
.

flhl- busmesa talents, ho was often Ut.ctcd olerk K
Italian State in serious ' dilllraltlis

?
General

,uin of

|e wrinkles. Above this face, so beautiful inMfi calm eo. Then, the radiant smile and teuralmiimd eye showed alas ! after a brilliant and a,iccessl'oi career as a preacher, of be Assochrtion, apimintod on important comm.ttees,
hi'' el with Thn In ,

K P0P'"»r “"'I bedntiful toy is a little bud, that,

dignity, nnd so beloved, on which every Christian grace how preCious to her was this incntul sympathy. about 1821 or 1822, lie fell, where luauy mighty men a' 11' to superintend the printing nnd distribution or the
.

, .. .. r K i. h .... Plnc-'1 upon the surface of water, gradually opens, ra-

bid left its impress, the fine hair lay in smooth bands About half an hour alter tea, uncle John placed a boi!,in Church and State have falleq. He became a annual minutes. lie was a sens, hie talker on the sub- veullng a minstare design of-art, Oar Caleb Plammers

,„rcely less white than the snowy cap which shaded
“‘‘“A ‘“‘P*'"?

,

Hewfis wrong in' pvhiciple. ondheAise of
lie feared would ho soLcl-by the Sardinian Government,

the Jumping.jacks and pleasure

ed, for tliongli there eordunoo wilti instructions received from Paris, lms de-
„a| of DIeKmh!I«i

n
h
P
7bJn ht

deal of sound wheat to the Holy See that the French garrison will
o n

an unusual auare ui aunnuun, °uu .... ..v.fl loiguvivu. name Itrst appears in the minutes of 1810 us a delegate r rr i-.j~.~- ,, (i„P ih„i,i|.. r„."ui„o„ h.. ‘ueoopnncso navo Jorly distinct rarlotie* 0 !

The older members of the family elicited her .thoughts, ffom -Bayou i-ierm Chatcli to the Association. He •*« llun«
h
» Orecnvdle, as highway rolihers ami mar- 9J «' "'em infloitely mom a,nosing thanlberade

,

and gave the same interested attiflltion to her rdlnurks, or J Btui]y his with cure, and had an ex- derers, about that tone. Mr. SnoJgrasa urnWied the,,.

Thu

^

tJnsm-'nlSS had o
of Hur U “ »a attractive onlertalnm

questions, as to each othor
;
and as a uatura re.uli, the traordinary talent for making exact Scripture quota- with copies of the N ewiestamintto read daringhrir these tops spun. One revolves to the end of t

younger ones listened, or appealed to her with marked tjon9 . llf9 disooitftes were «,most and si-arching, and incarceration, and ope of then
''

professed hope m Christ another may be lifted while spinning and tan,
deference. Sometimes, a kind, sisterly word, a brotherly-

,,js language, voice and gestures i„ the pulpit were hisexedbtion. Alter tiusMr. Smidgras^ settled dnw®. withnntlosing its mooimtum
;
a third ,

attention, or-noble thought, called a quick glow to her
| t,a9in£ {,1 wus for several years the pastor of Eel- >" »"dl presume rats® shed the first book- ^uona„vX which 1.S forMalm

ft ne9t °r wooden plate, which drop ups
face, followed by a momentary shadow, as il some buried

!„WBb , ,? church, of which my mother was a member, so ftoro wo ever had in Muslssippi, which contrihued Hbut T*Si™.^en G«L on lhulr °"“ responsibility; a foartht. an
happiness was recalled. What Un expressive face it was I that , !,ccaIm, acquainted will, him, aud up to the J “> domination of religious literature in the P '

vYj', ,, nw i, h^ wl,ich
'
whu,‘ rapidlv.Lojejng i. klmed bv tof.

I could read in it each swift tl,ought and passing omo- beginning of his uposlacy, loved no minister as I did country, especially of the Calvinist,c-costn lie was a “'3 HTnrtSiSS. 'M u T-h«
that Instantly go h too; a fifth

“o-h. 80.I perceived, could aunt Grace. Several-times. hf«. often did my young heart melt under, his die- SmonLSZ^i length of a light cord, from which It mantfhst

havo forty distinct varieties of tops, til

J moru amusing than the rode plaything*

ia an attructivo entertainment to ace

» by Infantine topa

a fifth spins the
manifests no dartre

night have cheated time ont offifteen years at least, but from her pen. He opened.u lurgu book, named “ House-
t joe While h

xe could not then have approaclied her with such ,rever. hold Words," in which each article was copied, and dis- ani] often deuo
dee. Ou the other side of tin- room was aunt Eleanor, closed a large sheet closelyi written over. .Miss Hnfjs' 1'- rjinous vices, I

insigaifi-

J8S8 that preserved their Bofl coloring uumarred by time- replied to the revealing features, us ll the lips had spok- visitations to our church, to lead n new life. But, nmn 01 nne iiuamess luienis, no was 01 ten eiecteu merit »
Italian State fn Inphlna 'diffleiiltlM

1
General

•““> °* iagenuity.

|e wrinkles. Above this face, so beautiful in'ife calm eo. Then, the radiant smile and tenreimnnid eye showed a |a9 ra|,er a brilliant and successful career as a preacher, of he Assoeia um apiwinted on important committees,
wlifi The mmmti^ In ,

K P°P'd»r “"d bedntiful toy il a little bud, that,

dignity, nnd so beloved, on which every Christian grace how previous to her was this incntul sympathy. abou t 1821 or 1822, lie fell, where luauy mighty men »'»' to superintend.the priqtlng and distribution or tlm • , . , ....
r K 1 . h .... Plnc"'1 upon the surface of water, gradually opens, ra-

bid left its impress, the fine hair lay in smooth bands About half an hour, alter tea, uncle John placed a botliin Church and State have falleq. He became a annual minutes. lie was a sens, hie talker on the sub- veallng a minatare design ofart, Oar Caleb Plomnwri

icurcdy less white than the Bnowy cap which shaded chair near the lamp-stand, ami. invited Miss Ilarpur -to
hojx.*Iess sot ! He wrts W4»hg iti ^Inciple on the^ol -J®^ of experimental ivl igioo, and HUPpa

y®[
,

» he feared would’ bo aoiaiMl-hv thn ^riliniftnOoYSrnment J
rou,tl confounded by the jumping jacks and pleuare

tbsm. Hud she Condescended to wear false hair Bhe give us oar,customary evening.tpait which was then,due aicuholic.drinks, and this error led him iutd a fatal .pruc- ih»ugl> quiet and unobtrusive Ip I 11/ religious Iflr. Uis
’

,

. which Lul n»r tmunl thrimvii Pled’
*'n* <

'9 0llr friends pa««M
; and in their most iuslgaifl-

night have Cheated time out offlltecn years at least, but from her pen. He opened.u large book, named “II. ,use- tioe. While he took' a bold stand against drunkenness, 9P' rll ''“ consolations were not outwurdly cmoflnnal,
^nt Th« L caril toys there is always some clever idem.

ie could not then have approaclied her with Buch ,rever- hold Words,” in which earli article was copied, and dis- aml often denounced it ns orie ofilie most degmding und
!

,ut f'dl of inward peace, and he died saying, 0, the '

.„ . n .
. T , nJj «,ivs-

When oue of Allen's revatver* was shown them, it

wee. Ou the other side of tin- room was aunt Eleanor, closed a large sheet closely written over. Miss Hupper. rJ |aou9 Lees, he locked On rum and whisky (.hen thelj^O. tij^r / 7“ instantly examined, it. parte were divided, and io a

l Tovely, gvntle woman, of a wiuning presence and rare took it up, und in u sweet, distinct tpne, thus replied to COmmon beverages of the country) as umongjliu ‘‘ good' „
Willis quite . character among the “ few minutes the Inevitable artist had affect sketch of

.fxcellence of Character. I cannot better describe her our awaiting silence : creatures of God, that might be received with thunks- Baptists in this couutry, for at hast forty juirs, he
P( i: n th . P pn ., rn(,

»

n ”,
r( i x mniit

* it in his book. The gestares of the men showed that

tbao in the words of one of the sages of antiquity who * - giving,” and"safely used in moderation. He made 1

the feaidetl in the northern part of JefFerson^county, and as „ n ,

- towards nicl y. they understoml its constraction and appliootioa M tho-

lived about a thousand years before the Christian era: .

not a 10 - '

* experiment, but-his moderation ^soon” degenerated'' into fAly.tl ntl'^A*?,'™.
„ letlhhi frmn NnDk^^o'^hfl^Mh^ilist.I Item^iat^ r0"?by.“J r

j
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.Her husband is known in the gates when he site among White observing the frequent struggle among profess- x.xeeia _ Uia approoch l0 t l,e fatal precipice was so'.in- die ASociation. He was a great R(L to-meeting hoily,

I arr, . .
, ,

.V f „f the l.l.od G, v
Ou0 ° r Fraok * artiste having begun a sk.tch of

tbt'Wders of the land. Strength and honor are her cloth- cd Christians to reconcile their duties, us such, with the
,iolicd that neither liimsell or Ids fileuds iipprcliendrd and generally utt, tided all in his reach. Often' when 9 "™

„.
u
"Ll.n - £« 1

d«> features of ono of the Japanese, the latter immedUt*.

lug, und Bbc Bhall rejoice in time to come. She opens requirements of fashionable society, their owe inelina-
hia ( |a „„,, r unli | |lc wus a ru j nt.j llmll . I’ur a few there was no service in his own church, ho would dash state °t siege nl i aiirmn, out.

|y took out his pencil and returned the compliment—ths

her mouth witli wisdom, and in her tonguo is the law of Hons, the love of riches, or the dcSiro lor distinction, m0nt|,§%Bfore hia arraigninent, tears were entertained "ff early on Saturday morning to some distant church,
;

U9ruul
.
w
f
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.

9,1 permanently, uenera
ub)eau qaile fanny-

kiodness. She stretches out her harni to the poor, yea, and while listening in the Cunfcrence ‘meeting moon-
that he had become a regular drinker. 11 is breath was where he would remain until the close of the Sabbath Balzirio had dunanded a reinforcement of five tliauaaqd Words of English spoken to them are repeated over

It* reaches forth her bunds to the needy. She looks tensions of a divided life, of years passed in the endeavor
con9tantly sceffibd with whiskey, his face became bloat- exercises, and then return as rapidly home. He took ‘“SIV.

‘

“

f .H.'V

'
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with immense patience, until they are able to prooonoo*

well to the ways of her household, and eats not the bread to withhold some cherished object Irom the Lord, und
(l|) . h(, e„otjatio an ,i loquacious, und finally the an active part in all church matters within his sphere, "e

e
H - m

prouaraatein auurcss-
lhl.m corrvct |yi wht.n they are jutted down lo tbe ever

of Idleness. Her children rise up and call her blessed, meanwhile enjoy a Christians privileges, I have ire-
furcbodingsW the church we, e confirmed by his comiug »"d as often as occasion required opened his privale

2

w

?,..

„
’ 7^ „„„ (n

rt'“dy note-huok, with ilia Jupanes* oorrellatlve* at-

her husband also, und he praises her. She shall do him queutly been reminded of Uuplo Joes ^membership.
t0 one of

6
our monthly meetings so intoxicated that he dwelling to the accredited nnmstera of every deuoml- Vmw thf worf

,fto6':,1 • w '‘l, tho geography of this country many art
Of Idleness. Her children rise up and call her blessed,

ber husband also, und he prunes her. She shall do him

rood and not evil all thd days of her life. Many daugh- Among the hills of Miijiteippi,
* J .... ..I a I. . 11 . .1 ..IL I UMlolllwl Pnm....oln kn nn.iMI Pain PU

worCrOUt Ml),
j forgot to introduce the exefC/.va» by Binging

.

und prayer,

kre have done virtuously, but thou exccl/cst them uih washed rurnously by every ram, requires tho renovating
but ruse up und commenced preaching dlhtfut these Oue.-df the first

Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a woman that touch of syientihc ai^riculturists, lived the hero of our
pre]im i nary devotions. Soon after this he cauie one tinder his roof,

fears the Lord she shall be praised.” She was convers- sketch—Uncle Joe. He wus tall and slender, of digni
: €

,Voniiiir to the hou°e of a relative wliere I ifrus stopping preacher, but 1

1

so drunk that sbe Imd lost his usual self-control, and

nation to hold forth the word of life to his neighbours. on the banner of Young Italy the word
quite familiar, and tho relative sil« of the

Qoerdf the first Methodist serinous I ever heard was
'‘
lJni

l

ty w>.en
\
Baid

V
mt tt P°

1

pu,ar i

4
n 8Urrt‘ct

i°
n mi«ht are clearly defined,

under his roof, i have forgotten the name of the «l*l ' AJJfitrja fronr Lombardy, and overthrow the

preacher, hut I have never heard the name " Redeemer” thrones of tho despots Br r lOKtiVS, and NuqHes,

uttered more sweetly than he did it. Mr. M Donald practical- men laughed at me for thinking of Impossible
’

f«rs tbe Lord she shall be praised." She was convene sketch—Uncle Joe. He was lull am) slender, of iligin-

iog in a low voice with Misa Harper, the new governess, tied bearing, with an intelligent expression in his dark

Tbe latter seemed to listen to aunt Margaret’s kind, cheer- face- H is age was uncertain, like that of udult negroes

ful tones, and to note the warm intercut expressed in her U1 general. Being subject to a pain in hia cheat, he was

(ice and manner, like one who hud been long ailiirat for exempt from field labor, add had been promoted to the

bnmuii kindness, and drank now with a delicious thrill rank of coaelmian. Always neat in uppeiirunee, whou

ofgraterul love, or the full, clear fountain whose waters »n duty, with his bright, well-kept carriage; und the

vim gushing up and overflowing around her. I wus glad glossy coats of the horses, he passed among utr ffe a

to sec that she already wore a home-look, and had found model coucb-boy.

it Impossible not to feel that she was regarded as "one As I was enuring the carriage alone ono Sunday, 1

of ns." Uousiu Edith who had been out "on household perceived that severnl ladies aud gentlemen intended to

. - ... ,
BU Iiiuim Liiut. Uh nun IU.H un ursiiui m;n-v.wiin wi , umi

wan uncertain, like tlmt ol udult negroen
t§p|f, j t wuB m(wt deeply mortifying to our hearts, the wafl onc

: ing subject, to a pain in ins chest, he was r„m ;P„ i m.„,ir ' i?„ ,i,„ „r in comn

geography of this oouotry maoy aro

tbe relative siiM of the great cities

family and mysell were ealleil upon
1^

tlio niemhers oi
nrejent«i "his^ ca"inillir”inro'rmaUo'n unity of that peninsula.

’
‘ particulars of tho execution of General Oriegar*WBiet^

thfal to «L toTr^ttty from books, hut by listening, ohm rvatiou and expe- Fact, have justified my assertion
;

tlfi revolutions of took place, ns already stated, at Tortosa. on the 18th :

t

<

h^DuipH M uauaY " Ttlie ° m6mbeM''held^a^

l

hrier^coute^ r '9 '>co be became one of the dispensers of practical wis havo proved that pot a throne, even when support- On the previous day the general wa. put Mn chapel,"

eiae mit doors and a, poi one o r their nun, her to dom in his neighbourhood. He did not ilL his ina- by foreign bayonets, could stand against the will of according to the Spanish custom. He immediately pro-

fXw him tetoM^nXit nSrm 1 i,r0f the nlle- hility to read lo..excuse him from the evening ami the people
;
the events which have taken place in Italy ceeded . w, h the ounoet composure, to make hi. will,S !^2thOT^Z?"id In be ar- morfiog family, devotions, which was so common daring t e last twelve loathe cleariy^ow^hayak MSTSSSSfe

lR, was one of the original members of Fellowship church, dreams, und declared us a Etitopiun scheme what is now

in communion with which he died. lit* was un unlct- ardent wish of every Italian— tho political

—i^CE0UTI°N OF GENERAL ORTEGA.

The Diario. oTBHrceToiI^.^-JiykLUllg-8- ..Ibg following

particnlura of the execution of General Oriegar^Fi81^"s

follow him into' the pulpit and inform him of tho alle

gatidns aguinst him, und thut ho would t<oon bo ar

ruigned for triul. They consented for him to preach
carta intent," won coming in from the hall with a little remain through the service for the blacks, and asked

thu
s

t (ltfy but j,e wufl ti0\ hig
basket of keys in her baud. She said something brightly Joe if he would not like to Btuy. "Much bilge to .yer,

occasion to my mind yet seei

to Mibb Harper, which made her face glow with quick Missus, lor the siderution, but I puffers not, us I is done woe jj,, || ve(] g^vftra |

sympathy, and then hastened to meet ns. heard one sermon/'.
the ministry and exelusiot

All this, which bus taken me so long to relate, was Are you not a member of the Church, Joe ? No,
,,0 t to repent und reform,

dignerreotyped on our hearts in a moment. Our well- Missus, 1 cunnu suy 1 is a memmer of the Church, und
i{novvn a brighter sun tog

bred escort loll back when near the door, to allow ns to I canna say I is no memmer.” "How is that?” Defuct Lawrence Scarborough

occasion to my mind yet seems us onc of mourning and a moment in silence, - as inoagn aie was composing nla

woe. He lived several years after his deposition from mind for this near approach to God, would call them to

the ministry aud exclusion from the church, but I four knec‘8 . in his younger daya .he hud been lamiliui

not to repent und reform. In all my life I have seldom w * 1^ Hie Hccn^s of the Revolution, and wus ever aftei

known a brighter sun logo dowu behind a darker cloud. ^m}
of celebrating our national anniversary. On one

Lawrence Scarborough first appears in the minutes of those occasions, while yet in liienood s prime, ho in-

, .
n 1 ‘ .... „ . - ,l„l,„wl .. lift „ tnn Trunin in tlu> Mona uiii.isum Ar=1;;. and us th^y Id so, auot Gra^ teid lior ore, Missus, I is not^ meminor." "You arc oii trial

late as'™22. fiaiged B^IUUotw fiwSy. ta the^ b'e^V A. -rr-tioa siiread from one end L, aao*tber of your island; charged bis co«sin, Don R.inoa ihasser, to delim i. .0

fioger on her lip, and they stood like statues. The door then?' "No, Missus, 1 is been mitted to full memmer-
j n nCrHOni manners, and style of preuehing, but wus soon as he" felt the fumes of the liquor affecting hia Q«kt like heroes, as you are io tho hubit of doing, and bismother. His coufesjor, the Oaoon Don entoQ&nt,

vu open, aud os soon as our .eyes became accustomed tt>
8|**p» but I is ony half memmer.” "Have you been b^|>-

tbe light, they wandered over tbe room and rested lov- Uncle Joe?” "Yes, Missus, I kin suy I is bin

in person, manners, und style of preuehing, but was ®°mi-QH he felt the fumes of the liquor affecting his
^

1

S,.

e
u

J®

;

ze&lous aud energetic, and acquired considerable influ- hra,n
»
he mounted his horse, took fast hold on tho pom- ml. ^ern^ntSf

mioiikul, uioy wiiiitinai tivci mo ruutu unu aDicu iuv- • » v.., ~ «... » « «••• ,i|ipo «»a nreiirhcr Ilia miinncr of nmiehintr wtm mol of his saddle, and rode homo at a rapid rate. Ho _ o — -—-— o -—- -— - , , __

ingly upon the fmuiliur objects. As we passed In she re- baptize.” "Aud do you commune with the Church?” rather boisterous and his gesticulation violent, lie hud waB deeply mortified and humbled at the occurrena*, d5wn, we will proclaim that which Central Italy, has.ll- Bacraraent, and some time alter had a cap of oo ,

BOted till! embargo, and they gathered around the differ-
"1 communes arid de Unurd, when I is pcuseut, but 1 bme"

^

n great pelleotion and in a few days rode round among the members of bis ™dy chosen-tho only one that can be culled Italian, and received .access, vely a missionary and a Meod of

tot grim [is and told their story with little pcalB of laugh- d unseat stylo meself whole memmer." I endeavored to
CU| [M ^

unJ wuj| LntAsia hymns Livere mid exhorta- church to contess hia fault and ask their forgiveness. ‘hot
.‘>
f tlie brl"'

i

a »»d gallant King. Let us, therefore, h». aphysioiao, both of whom wera astonished at hi*

ter, their merry voices in every sweet key, now heard explain tho mutter to him, but to all my lucid state-
tj0ns equal to any man 1 ever beard The elocution of Among others he called on iny mother, and with meek- mBcribe on our banners the word “annexation. self-powesBion and firmness.

.

itone, now mingling in their eag(g recital/ like tbe glad ments und illustrations, lie replied us before: “Yes,
the pu pit lias a7ehaieed Since then ills like, many ness and humility, which evinced true penitence, Bald, .

Before being a republican I was in favor of unity, fhr Having boon informed about lOo clock &iUia exjb

BUS of sliver hells "We've found Bosniie ! Here she Missus, I sees all dut, but I du®jit feel somehow, I is ofW reSlemdo m! “ Sister Jones, I was not to say really drunk, but my appeared ft me that a llepublic alone could lead to cullonwoold take plrtteat th^OelMklotMi sftar-

sl But sucii a time as w» have had looking for her 1" mor n half me utr."
the? La„nlv toile

"
^inrnarlial as I wal to it in mv lieud swam amazingly." The church received bis volun- «*• i "a9 Victor Emanuel made Italy pro- noon, he merely remarked, That IsM l.hL" Ttten

“Jjow ia tbjt, my child I” said Grandma, as I sat 1 then remarked on the duties of Christians, their boyh „,x) [ ,„f19t aikimwledireiiiv inability to descrilm tary confession in a Christian spirit, and I never heard greas toward thut object; he will lead to it, if tbo peo- Ae askixlfor a Dannofsoap, audawUwithg^apps.

Ava on au oltomun at her feet. privileges, etc., with the design of eliciting thu mysiery
it

3

n wus made up of assumed intonations or the voice any further complaint against him on that score, lie P 1® wdl assist him. I thus saonflee old ideas to old Tite. At a Quarter to three he was^informed that hte Urn*

• *Ut them tell, if you please,” I replied, glancing at of his half-membership. He listcued very attentively,
uxpre9aive of ,.arnt!3tnPa3 wb j n ju„ a ,i,| wailing and' attained to more tlmn four score years, and had as many principle

; and with you, Sicilians, and with all the had como. lie immediately rose, saymg, I am at your

Mr earnest faces. bat wbeu the carriage rolled tl, rough the gate, he replied, “JSSMSi symSes o' bmh imeacher marks of the true Christian inscribed on his character as other people of tbe Italian peninsul. who will hence- onhiji,
,

gentte,uen ” <i™» b '9 oose ™““d bjm. and

“Well, Lucy, you may begin.” "\\ hen I is done felt ull dut, praps I kin suy I is whole
ul)1j am | ltora WowOdom^ioel?! withthe" lijiivenly any man within my kuowledgc. His deutli wus occa- forth from only one nation—with you, I cry, Long live took his plane ia tha centre of the

i
guard. As hsipa»ed

Lucy drew up her gracefully poised head and neat lit- memmer, but I is feared to go Tor to suy dis' [wsseut „ t lbi ly
*

t imnerteciiv imilulid aioned by a full from his horse. Father M' Donald left a Violor Emanuel, King of Italy 1" Sicilians, tho hour the postern of the castte he took off his ^t, and ^ooit.

tl. figure with ‘the woold-be-womanly air of sago thir- time, dal I ,s mor'n half memmer."
t.y eo.no of theh& bJelhr™ in Zr pnl'iic nlnyers numerous posterity in tho country, many of whom are has struck I„ the name of Italy, to arms 1 ®d that t might be given to his a.d-d^c«mp Morew

teen, aud suid modestly, “As we were so reatleas in our A few weeks after, tbe cause of this.half-inemiiership
aJd (.x |1()rtationa Mr Seurbormigli was tonspicoous ua worthy members of the Baptist and Methodist Churches. Eirmia, May 7, I860—The Kiugof Naples is alarm- Onhearteg the rofi^ the drams he cxolsimed, My

jo; at aunt Grace's return, and eagerness to have Rosalie transpired. I ordered my horse one morning, us I was
a rirenclief aiiiongTiie Baotisl.s about fifteen veins when 1,0 Was the maternal grandfather of Rev. \Vm. H. ed, and, being very anxioua for tho future, lie has applied God I yon, who were lonooeot, also saffared thes*

III lo ourselves again, Miss Harpor kindly promised to passing along tlrer gallery to the breakl'ast-room, und wus hJLiumiitted ablundtr 'iiut overthrew him in this Watkins, D.D., of the Mississippi Conference. In my to the Northern Courts for their counsel, and, probably, hujnlllbating prepar^
Hte^rolM SS

resd U 9 a new story while they were resting after their informed that ‘Joe is not come out
;
he is done got his-

(
.0UI 1

t rv . minutes cnntainlmr tbe Kiliiidieatimt ol next l wish to mid u tew items about the progress of f?,
r
f
kc ' r m®rai B“PP®r

.
t - The Austrian Government is K iltyi • ““ d udergo th m *®°‘ ® * T?*°*

JJJ?. ““T

>u will be victorious. afterwards came and had a long conversation with him.

The government of the Bourbons having been braken At 6 o’clock on the morning of tbe 18th, he took the

moral the einbargp, and they gathered around the differ- “I communes
cot groups and told their story with little peals of laugh- Awaent stylo meself whole memmer.” I endeavored to

coll)lj anj wai | out^hn hymns, prayers a
ter, their merry voices in every sweet key, now besrd explain the matter to him, but to- all my lucid state-

iions equal to any man 1 ever beard. The el

ningting in their eagqf* recital, like tho glad *nenta und illustration:*, he replied hh before: " -Y ea,

er bells. “We’ve found Rosalie ! Here bhe Miaaua, I sees ull dut, but I does’ut feel somehow, I ia

mor'n half memimir.''

T tbeu remarked on the duties

- .v..
I!re

n

Ef;Z^rgireethen SlSymJ »lSmi penite^.^Id. .

Beibre bemg are^bii^Y^s te^orof unity, (hr Having been inform,*, about 10 o'clock |that^his exjL

•eel somehow, 1 is 'w^h " .Sister Jones, Iwas not to suy really drunk, but ,ny
|Upn»^ me that a Republic alone Mdd tadl*» T^‘

tlio " heavenlv tone " und uurtial as 1 was to it in mv head swum amaziDgly." The church received his volun- ll' 1 " ,l3 miatakeu. Victor Emanuel made Italy pro- ®®on, he merely remarked, lhat IsW isw. tom .

of Christians, their oy l,o d l nnst ^ tary confession in a* Christian spirit, and I never heard gress toward that object
;
he will lead to it, if tbo p«L aalxwl for a bavin of soap, aud ate it with p^ appe*

li"i,in" r U was made u“ ,rf W further complaint against "him on that score. He °U
,

id^ «'d
h^com tanSduSl« « rt J55

expressive of earneslness, winning, aiid wailing, and attained to more than four score years, and had as many P""C'P'®| ,“®d h
r
,J™. " H™w hLoo.i Jat round him Ldof the Italian

Z ™by a Ml fZ his horse. F^MSPl Mil Victor Emaau'el, King of Italy I" Bieilians, the hour the postern of the castle he took off hi. coat, and reqjtert-

numerous posterity in tho country, many of whom are has struck. In the name of Italy, to amis! ed that t might bo given to his a,d-dw«mP Morew

worthy members of the Baptist and Methodist Churches. ,
May 7, 1860—Tho Kiug of Naples is alarm- Oahenrlng the roll of the drams h® cxolsimed. My

read us a new story while they were resting after their informed that'‘Joe is not couio out
;
he is donu got liis- counlry . q'he minutes containing the adjudication ol

Weary days of travel.” self sick acuin. Another bov came ud to the irallerv. i. „ .. ... __ t 11 . 1 r-».n.self sick again.” Another boy cauie up to the gallery,
|,ja CUSc, uro oot extaut ^ fur afl i ]im)W| a„j I slmll not *he Presbyterian Church.

“And very good it was of her," said Grand-ma, glanc- »'>d removing his sheep-skin,from his head, said, ••inorniu, u„dc.rlaka t0 give tlle jetai |a 0 , tbo cJe (ram memory .

lug kindly at Miss Harper, ns wo all did. 8 ho looked Missus. Hopes Miasus fiuds hissclf woll dis bright
’i‘iu. c |,arg0 ; i„ substance, wub an uuseripturul and un-

in U..||. .. l_:_l _.i ' ninrnui 1 m ilo hnu fur tn hriiur un I .ifrlilfrtnt (nr ,
° \ .

’ .. ‘ ...

J. G. Jones.

likely to afivlse bis Majesty to begin H'ib reforms by faltering and his step firm. Oa entering the middle ot
I • T • .1 J J - . .. i t I (L« r »t.n irnnow ka nolinaA (ha nannla

® ,
V- —

1
— * — .

t . . * « i .e . .. ‘il vuiai L.
, in nuuatuut.LT nun i

op with H very sweet smile that said us plainly as words raoruin. 1 is de boy for to bring up Ligbtfoot Jor
|aw j u | marriage to u young won

could do, "It was a very little thing that gave me great Missus
;

1 cun saddle dut hoss. un he ure gay as one colt,
*b reciuitutelv left the countrycould do, "It was a very little thing that gave me great Missus

;
1 cun saddle dut hoss. an he ure guy as one colt,

*b recipitutely left the country
pleasure," und the smite drew her nearer to us. B“te u®d partectiu." So uiiele Gabriel brought up my abnu [ tb(, bt.a ,j Waters of the Dj
“And while wo were waiting for her she went out a- hora®. und Joe remained ill bis cabin, shutting out with between Louisiunu und Aikunsus,

lone," Buid cousin Churles, compluiuingly; half lor him- ‘ta closed door the glad sunlight, the bland Bweet air, preudb,— j„ all irregular wuy'm
lelf, and half ter my solitary condition. and all living brauty. '

' How needful for ministers, eve.
“Pardon ine, Charles, I thought you were engaged A few Uujs after, u note came from town with tbo m- ministers to " keen their bodies u

breuking tbe arbitrary power of tbe police, and by en- Ibe square formed by tbe troops he noticed the people

forcing the law of the land, but such couasel would hardly crowding round, and said, 11 The Lord also allowed the

lie of avail, as the feeble monarch is completely in the people to be present at his execution.” He knelt under
I. V a.. . * 1 I . tl... (I — In L>... LI> Ulnd fir. rwi.n/v nnrt/lna.A/1

self, and half for my solitary condition. an“ tt ‘l living beuuty. _
N ,

“Pardon me, Charles, I thought you were engaged A few du)s after, u note came from town with t

with your ibssons.” formation that u box of gootjs hud arrived for mi
M
I think cotheu Rothe did’nt have rotheth enough in express, and the same day we received an iuvitat[<

her room, though we did fill ever tho many vatheth with attend tho wedding-party of our young
{
phyaici

the thweetfilh flowerth !” lisped three year old Belle from ^hat was to be done ? It was ill the hurried si

Uncle John’s knee. of cotton picking
;
no field baud could be spared.

“And so our Rose took herself off to the roses for com- We were at the mercy of Uncle Joe’s indispositi

Preuc'mig in nil irregjilur way. many yeurs afterwards, guluriy much space to American works. Thosu criti- ahe irtho'poSZrthrjZi/p^ty^nTfc
in.

,,Le^fdl for ministers, even old und successful cisms are in a fair spirit, and we cau see no difference of Naples ia a fact that admits of no denial
ministers, to " keep their bodies under nod bring them between the dealing with Americun and British literary Some of tho Prussian and Italian nauers 1

t* r nto Bub ect on. est thut bv unv iiieuns. when thav have 'o„ o^,., ,
a0“°, ®‘ .j®® I ruasiua unu IWbun papers 1

s present Byatom. Thut Btant u bundkorcbiet vu put over bis eyes, unu m umu
uit party In tho kingdom down. An explosion was heard, und tbo Geuerul ni

formation that a box of goods bud arrived for me per „to oubtectioii S tl a bv unv mean, when l ev have w ?
Am"'°“" ttnd

,

Br,t“h“W Some of the PruBsiuu und Italian papers have learned

express, and the same day we received an invitation
1

to
’

DZC* ^nel T?'*, f:
0m tW' °“* *«? “ ®®dcrstandiog

i

between
'a

®j
t w*th th® from this city that there was an understandiug between SUICIDE OF BARON BRUCK.

Hawthorne's Huron Bruek und M. Robert, the millionaire, who —
°t

j
ooull1 ’ about u month agaablMV out his bruiDS. M. Robert was The nuioide of tho Aastrinn P»ron Brack bus wiled

Dale, Abbot'e a declared cuemyw the deceased minister, nod his char- forth various details, whioh show him to have bean a

“And so our Roso took herself off to tho roses for com- We were at tbo mercy of Uncle Joe's indisposition— etenurv’to thiicouutrv u'bout'lMT GHmself^'anVwite
lirvolulion of Ii89, Fisher j River Scenes anil ucter wus without blemish. It was yesterday generally remarkable man. Of obscare birth, aou ofa tn

pan;; lhat is your wise conviction, eh, Belle!" laughed The widow-mistress of the plantation state.) the ease as Z teeii reuSuHv wKeated uidmre bX hi^h l ^ C/uiroelore, (by u Southern clergyman and Dr. C rose b related that the property left by Brack had bean placed iu early life ho wont to Loudon U> aeekemploymMi

Socle John.
8

hopeless. I proposed un appeal to tho invalid, and uc-. elnlishj^nd ^ in^ their^soeia and
Euro

f
l
:

b®v“ b“d m09t b Xb J. utlder scqoostration' but the report requires cooflrmu- oommereiul service of tbe Eaat India Compaq
,.r> r. i,i„ua v Mlnn.n i,.l kl, it!.. .„.,,i,....i.V... ,.r ,i„. i

eoropilBUCu, unit lu tlieir social unu Christian cburucter appreciative notices; while Purkers Reminiscences of tion. saeroMlInif. he was on his wav to loin tbe Gt

in early life be went to Loudon to Kelt employmeat ia Iba

oommereiul service of tbe East Iodiu Company. Not
succeeding, he was on bis way to join tbo Greek* in“0, it was so funny !

" said Emmu, shaking her curls., companies! by tbo pebduuglitcr of tbe house, proceeded3 tabe withuuUbS brinsZm eppree,alive notices
;

while rumer * Reminiscences oj tiuD . succeeding, he wus on his way to join be Greek, in

“We waited and waited, the boas never seemed so to the Quarter. We opened the door of Joe’s cabin und Zt„u hisfSus wdZhemfllinrZ ll l

,

uf"\ Ch$‘' Wff*M**M Freaftemao, The correspondent of the London Post says:. A very their war of independence, wueo bom .topH by th.

long."
‘ stenped m. I could seepothing iu the dim light, and ‘“gj

^uablfahfj u^VhlrfMwhwr^ tbe 'dilor of the Louisville‘Journal,) are very extensive und augmented camp is forming ut Chalons— offer or un engagement at Trieste^ rtmretary of an to-

W.PQW. Em," cried her brother Will, "did yon thXpleasunt rodor^ the, ‘2? *??**'»' ?™"d this year. Prepuretioo. suruore compuey.
stenped in. I could see. nothing in thu dim light, and
thc®unpleasant -•odor of thu confined air made ua turn I

I hud been there before,
-aiuUai-aoulh.oC l\)rt G4Wonr4v4>em*i—wdU-tliu -aatsi^Unue-
o if Mrs. M Call,. he. devoted live days in the week to

and as I lifted the latch, said, “how are you to day «i*sii a * T J - ,r.. “why care Tor what Lngland, or any otper nation, suys siege artillery of the army of Italy, originally intended able to force a

J oe ?* I heard a stir in the corner then a sW ami
Wb ‘ lu ^ bundsys, n.eluding other „f our library productions ?” and have affected an utter l0 deduce the strong places of VehetU: come the foan

"O Missus, I is gut sich a pain in my cl,est ! 1 u'novcr 'S'"'“a»’

T

nvl'.Zl^'nr^^blflnnil “»„u
i,ldiD

'
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uou,in* from over '‘h* The Const,tatmmJ has un article by its chief editor, chief director.

think of Rosalie 'ou'ce while listening to that capital qaic lily
r
to the entrant ugu in,, 1 iiud been there before, ^MrS M-C ,11 he devoted fire'"d,Js \n l

'

°f",tUB ®utb8 fll‘. B"n>®-Ameriean-writer8-huve euid, Bro being made at Thoulon and Marseilles to receive the such capacity aud exercised sp much influence, asto be

itorv."
1

und us I lifted tho latch, suid, “how ure you to day aw.

.

in *
,

Vote<l

, u
d> week
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t0 wl|y ®“re for what England, or any otlier nation, says aiege artillery of tho army of Italy, originally iutended able to force all tho Insurance interest. Into one, to be-

“Indeed I did. I wished every minute she could hear I heard a stir in the corner, thenT groan? and tumious "wireluZtTuslv ‘derated to ''his

'1

mitost^
" f

vw
'''"“7 fr

0‘1“ution9 ? ”. and "ft,
°^ectcd u,!“r t® reduce tlio strongE of Vcnetl.:* come the founder of the Austrian Lloyds, and to be tU

it. Wo waited till almost sundown, Bnd then, tearing "O Missus, I is got sich u puin in my chest ! 1 is never work a 8 mv onlv sister was his nunil and fin w„
‘“diflvrence to blamo or praise coming from over the The Const,lulionnel has an article by its chief editor, chief director.

. _ .

she might sleep too lniiL' and get a headache we ran un hud sich a pain afore." .Iffa f

was his pupil, and lie was -seas. But we think that Macaulay, who, as a successful M. Grundgiiillut, condemning the efforts which are being In the revolutionary year of 1848, he was the Trieste

to her mom. But she waa'nUhere, or any whore in the We went to the bedside, felt his pulse, and announced
,ln
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w i us "YtecmmbZu

,

;
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u,ld lriat0
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ri“"‘ “uld
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ttlIord *° ,u

1

indePe"- made to cause the full of Uount Oavour. It detail, the delegate in the German Assemble at Frankfort, then

house."
1

thut he had no te.vcr, his symptoms were decidedly favor- JZ it, n. taZ T dent of eritieism, was right when, in a private tetter he diffluultiea which havo been successfully overcome by Russian Plenipotentiary, was made Baron, then Minister

“It was a prettv Bight ’’ suid Grand-uu “to see them able, etc. Joe acknowledged tout he "did leel better
' “

,

h * y t
.

llrl9ll“n
.

9|,lnt nnd holy conversation wrot»/o Hou. Edward Everett that, tbe reception of Pudmont, and pointa out tbe political importance which of Trade (FinaDce), then Minister to Ooosteutipopia, wai

fljiug tlireugb’tlte Mis uncover toe gullerire putting that day."
8

r. Z,!Vi,^ YT '"T"
kin hTtory upon the Continent wus in every way more she has acquired with tho content or Europe. It extols recalled to become again a Mmister of Finance. Tnte

tteir

8
briglit beads into every door and^rying ‘Rosalie' I promised to send him some "sugar -pills," that would !

0nCL Hus ut h| s lio'ise when ruvoruble und flajtenpg than ho could have expected
; the policy of Uount Ouvour, and condemns him fur re- career of uuexampted prosperity bus been oluaed by se f-

Ia Uosalie hern ? Where is Rnsalin?' It gave' m„ n „P»' charm away his pain which' was bv this time located
L WIW

ti
LttlNK ready fur a long und laborious mis- and that be valued criticism from that quarter beyond 8 ia tiug the clforts of those who would exceed that destruction, and tbo discovery of enormous fraud* ioW l1f^Zvi,?g GraceK me led knowing the in hZ?w, und euffl?', of which hi- Was very fdnd fur sop- TV ,

T

,bro
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h^ W>Sro P“rt
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o1 lllB
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SluU
'; otters, as tbe judgment of foreigners upon u literary pil |i

“8
’tHs article eleuily deelures that Europe, and hi. office. In his public relatione Baron Brock j. re-

lost fawn would Boon be hunted down"
8

per. Joe assured me, gratefully, tliuMie "wduld be ,\

V“ hftd the usual lauiily devotions about sunrise, uial work wus more like that ol posterity than uny other. France particularly, will energetically disapprove uggres- corded as having been oue of the wisest and most 111 *ral

“ Then we went to maimuv's Iioubo " continued I ucv- hisself again in a tew days?' 1 then named thu necessity iZ1

,^?'^. ^i j
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,!U,,t !"“ Thu biogrupliies of Jackson, and of Dale, though their 9 |0 n, and thut tho work of Piedmont is no longer to ex- statesmso that Austria has over produced, *o wise aud

to our inquiries she reulied* ‘An is 'him Miss R,«e ver of his going to town tbe next morning, and iminted in t
‘

S*
W

| 1 |

UB tU
I’™!179 W 1 "' "' language subjects ore so dissimilar, seem toliuvegiveu the, English louj [,er boundaries, but to assimilate herself to the un- so enlightened us to have given cause for wonder that

wauls? Her was here mid read from tli(V ilolv B mk\,a glowing colors the festivities of tbe following night — nS!u! ‘Jn™
c0[“'ue '!.

ll
';
d h

!.

9

"f
“"d little ones a new insight into toe lormution ol our country. ‘I bey nexed provinees. Tbe Paris Fofne, of May 7, says that the country to which he belonged could produoe, or th*

hTirter ‘Pen™ to ,no h? These we, e too strong temptations f, r j^' an l he
'C

J
ld ^ f the tomato, ot ‘tl* fam.ly, to th« tmre ol ttre struck with the vigor, freshness, and undaunt. Gen. Garibaldi has left for Sicily with an expeditionary court he served could tolerate him. .

migCted toZ nZJ£ Li,\ ThJ’Jh Hr promised to be forthcoming !,! tbe morning? “if dis di - V®: * * punswerunce of the men who went upon the ronttere. corpa d’armee. lie was the steady supporter rtltoMb-

fljiug tliruugb tlie hulls uni) over tbo galleries, putting thut day."
baa ,|uv

their bright heads into every door, and crying, ‘Rosalie
1

,

t promised to send him some "sugar -pills," thut would.
]R, waa

Ia ltosalie here? Where ia Rosulie?' It gave me u new channaway hia [lain, wliii-li was by this time located
H', k) I j LIty

lease of life, liaving Grace beside mo, aud knowing tho his jaw, and coffee, of which lie Was very (bnd, for sup- IV

j

la

lott fawn would booh be hunted down." I“' r - doe assured me, gratefully, tliut he "would be then hr
" Then we went to mummy's Iioubo," continued Lucy'; hisstdf ugaiu in u tew days." I then named the necessity horse 1

to our inquiries, she replied, ‘An is him Misa Rose yer °f his going to town the next morning, and puinted io earliest
wauls? Ller was here uhd read from the Holy Book us glowing colors the festivities of the following night.— i i u; I ll tli

heruaeter. Bless her sweet fucel ‘Pears tome her These were too strong temptations for Joe; ami he (; lK | j,

nighty glad to see her old mammy agin. I do so ! Her promised to be forthcoming in the morning, “if dis dis- b [a L
'

on
he oue posy himself, un’ I reckon her done gone to look u-19® duo® cure, ua I hopes lor it would." evunge
Wier her kin.’" At breakfast, next. elay, the mistress was in some ex- 0auaJjo
"Uid'ut we tell them so, Pusb?" cried unclu John, look- eiteiueut. "That worthless Joe! pretending to ho Bick ol- wett

log triuiiipliuully into Belle’s blue eyes. half uf the time, uud making use of his leisure to atoul tbe ja .

of inquiry.

'num|maully into Belle s blue eyes. oa ' 1 U1 eue nuie, unu maaoig use oi uis leisure to sieu

"We did that 1" laughed she, archly, as If she compre- 9,1 tlle «gga to sell in town, wlien wu never have enuug
heoded the wlmle uffair." f°r the Dmily-uso ut tills season." I replied by u luol

“Bet where did you find her?" asked uunt Margaret. «r inquiry. "The overseer noticed that ull Joe’s pock
"Why, don’t you think"—begun little Jumio. ® ta protruded • more tliun u«uul, und quietly found ui

“No," suid liis mother, smiling.
’ opportunity to peep into them. All were full of eggt

"Well, would you believe, then, mamma, that after wo To think tliut lie should so ulmse my kindness!" I sug

M ran races all over tlie garden, we luuud Rosulie so tfoted that he might iiuve-ljeeu supplied by otlicrs.-

iut asleep iu the Ilrhor thut wo could not wake her even "Not he! Juo bus been delaying the wagon ull tli

With kisses"
r morning under pretence of not finding the mules, jus

“Indej-d \'l exeiaimed uncle John, "that was u rare dis- t® K®t nil the eggs uud sell them at hail price."

huwy, un unimpreseiblo young ludy, iu this romantic After Joe's return, the overseer asked him how muc’
*ge!" ho got for liis eggs; lie looked up with innocent astot

,

"I am tempted,” suid Gruud-pa, glancing archly at me, isbmont ut the question, hut seeing tliut lui was detcetet

W hasten the denouement. You have heard of tho old dropped hi* eyes, and 'said, sheepishly, "Noting, Mussi

““J* innocent question ?" noting! ‘Twus a judgment pou uie’ for tukm dei

“Bow was that ?" usked aunt Grace. eggs, dey,all done broke ill my poeRetreept two liltl

"PleaBe udl ml" eeliia-d tlie children, gathering around u"9 - Uod u'®9"? lu a >'bw dis nigger dut I is wrong to g
Wh their sweet, winuiiig wuyB, und eager expectancy. for to Boll dem eggs. I no dares to take eggs to se

“An old ludy received a call from a gentleman wuom aKa i a -" And he pointed his yellow-striped garment
ihe bad not met since her girlhood. They ran through Uncle Joe said truly that he wus “ony a half iheminer.

wo usual gossip about old frieuds, uew changes, and their “His cuae,” said Grandpa, “affords a uiorul on wine
®al“4l experiences. At leugth, the old lady, ufter lia- H3any a professing Ohriatiau would do well to ponder,

lri - hia iptempluted missionary lour,, and then, like a true or plunged into the depth of the wilderness, struggling The Faria Palrit adds : General Garibaldi by acting fluence of political and administrative reforms ; t* op-

pv
oymigeliat, turned |iia face toward hia work. Oti one like heroes iu subduing the wild man, and tho still wilder thus commits au act whiok fulls under tbe application posed, as fur as possible, tbe European policy wbieb pre-

h\X
wa» ‘ “tamed at uiy mother's houWby stress „a i ure. High praise is awarded by the London Critic of the law againat piracy. The same journal further cipilated the war with France ;

aud was retained to of-
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°ver the Sabhufh. During 10 uie industry displayed by “Mr. Parton, and. to tho iu- 8ttya . The Sardinian Cabinet has ordered the Sardinian flee as an hoaiige to tbe necessity for hia practical qaal-
the day he heard the sound oi axes ami inuuls m the ieresting manner in which he presents the hero of New vessels ofl Sicily to opoote with armed force aoy attempt ities by those who were inaeosibto to hia other qatliika.

M1 g n ni'Ii' ilmrlmni mu Hnirit urua utirnxl u/irlun (>iim <>t • j ... .1 ,. 1 ., /xf .. Un,. ustinlu nn d... .
J

. r r . L i
*cirri to sell in town, when wo never have enough 7 \ f T \ fr , • , ,

u,u terestmg manner in wmcnuu F c.w^ ut vessels ofi b icily to oppose w

D?uilv.uso ut tips s.‘»8, 1 re , i'd by took
UBl
%
h«& ll

d
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1

t bim.t Orleans
;
und at the conclusion of u long article on the which may be made b>persc

iff OwSiXd aaffll J*. noSr-
® d®9®®™"®" ®f the holy day of rest. A white first voiume of the life of Jackson we tl,id the. lo lowing: vessels hoisting tho SurJiuiu,ry* 1 U0 overseer noiiccu iiiai, Ull joajvpOLg man, of tow grade, Imil hired some negroes tn split rails ‘.Those carious ubout the past df America, political and ••• • • 8 -

rsoiis who have embarked
iBScle hoisting tlio Sardinian flag.

The London Heralds Paris’ correspondent says;

—

„ 8 Ju /uiUd more than u.uul, und qu ellvjhui d m,
“

'i , 7 h a ure ,r .
"Those carious about tho pusi tfl America, polmcal ui," Tho -Londou Heralds Paris corret]

ODnortonitv to ,?-o tow th,™ A wTre fll of com .

S '1 ,ba h ‘ Mr. M C .II asked me to ue s„ciul. and who would wist, to truce in the Inluucy of tlie "With whom are wu going to war next

tJu toktL?h^ulUto*bL'.ny 'kDidnefe !'• I sugl
®“">P“"y ‘“ui-t®

^

thu place that he might warn these sons United.8 ta.es the striking peculiarities or it* muuhonii, qileation ia French military circles,

gestod“U he tolSrtw-Vto® “up,. I -d bT others - , .

•
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*
,er' wi » find " gr®"l deni to interest ...d amuse them in Mr: Juulous will consist of cavalry, infuol

KSr f r" ! 9 9 "d
„

.Subbuth-breuking. Ills ex ihrtaliim was pur , on's large and labbrious volume. comolote. umouotimr to 40.000 men. un

A Now York dispatch of the llth tout., says ; Mr.

nMt ?’ ?rthe generel udver.i^ Wm.kea^Wl^a

..x” ; i . V ? i i :
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.
8,auu 1,1 oanuain-nrettKing. ins cxnortaupn wad Purton’s larire ami laborious

Not he! Jco lms been delaying the wagon ull the powerful nnd effectuul, ut leust for that time. In order Mr. Claiborne must ulso fi
morning under pretence ol not fiud'ng the mules, just to make it more effectual he concluded it by telling th which hi. stirring Lite und T
to get ull tlie eggs ami sell them at hull price.

if they did not denial he would be compelled, uh a law-
|laj i ( ) the Mother Country.

After Joes return, the overseer usked him how much abiding citizen, to huve them arrested under the statute han has uroused syuiputlietic

i. i lu wuutii are wu going io wur next i la .1,1 je-iiLiai
. D , , i,- .Io

question iu French military circles. Tee camp at smn yeaterdav, from Pa!luce

Ulmlous will consist of cavalry, infantry and artillery teat gotta uf wtod whtoll DOW aud llyyangAfrag
complete, amounting to 40,000 men, under Marshal Mo- he remoastraaoe ^is fri^he^t^ to at^pt-

Mahon, und will in reality' he tbe ceeter of no army of log th® “® ,T“"
ll0“ !

b*Mr. Claiborne must ulso feel Uuttored by the reception Mapon, and will in reality' he tbe center of un urray or >"« ll‘« ascension, but no sooner bml toe Daliooo wis to*

licit hia stirring Lile und Tunis ot Gen. Sam Dale lias observation fur forming along tho Rhine frontier, the grouiid ib.D it was dashed with great Toroe agalattto*

d in the Mother Country. The old Mississippi purti- right wing beiug eeclielaued from Besuocou to Sirashurg, Ooooart Baloop, wbtoh fsoo* the gaideo. loir rta«*«

II I,us uroused sympathetic hearts in the lust-anchored a„j thu | t.ft wing from Er* to Lunevllle, the whole force caught for a moment uuder the projecting even (rtTO*

i i . l. .. I... I...... „.I..„.|U IT.i.n si... ol .. . . .1 ..... j • ImiKlinfF tliun Wild lllir HI HI/tllHIL UlB IkV llTDIVIlBimi

THE JAPANESE.

--—I C*penenci8. At length, the oiu lady, alter lia-

|*JiDg atlentively to U'ib relation of the circumstances
tteoding a severe illness, which occurred shortly after
0 left bia native Htate. innuired wilh the moat intenau« »ett uia native State, inquired with the most iuteubo .

4«»^r.s.^unar*** :"L^
'vg**, 'Anil did you /<W ?’ ” borQ November 9, 1841, u

Weall umiltd, and' then uncle John's rich voice rang
years old lout November.

Out tuit I. . 1 , . . , .1 ... . .
° Sunt null li.ili.ii.t ii ti.ll vi.pir

eggs, dey,all done broke in my potketreept two little death. Ho proposed that mother and myself should u buffalo hunt, and the Johu Bulla will go home perfect-
‘

. . m . r .

uua. God meant to Bhbw dia nigger dat I ih wrong to go uccompany him on a visit to the sick man
; and there

|y cuntenU'd. Our poeta and lak*r btory-tellera do not mrT„ TAtl .

kT
_at3,

lor to sell dem eggs. I no dares to take eggs to sell wua u poiut in this visit which arrested my attention at /ajn t the Indian as he ia, when hia wigwam ia aufortun- JAPANESE.
again. And lie pointed to his ye low-atnpecl garments the time, and has hud u salutary effect on my mind ever llU .|y built within Bound of the back woodsman ’a axe.— ^ „ 7~

„ .. r .. ... I

Uncle Joe said truly that he wus "ony a half Memmer. 8 iDcq in similar cases. When lie wus introduced to the But both of the volumes referred to will give a truer IUith™ Oood
r
Uumor anj

Chrutian ^nobbvy-ThiUbtralUy
"Ilia euse,” aaid Grundpu, "nllords u moral on which' family as a minister, he politely declined being seated, picture of froutier-lilo than u hundred ideal description*.
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ipuny a professing Ohriatiau would do well to ponder.”
t,ut went immediately to tho bedside of tho invalid,. The'’English reviewer* takes a right view of the cuie, and

^oy»-Th*ir Modeof Uarmng Eagluh, „etc.

mi-rr and in toues of brotherly kindness inquired into his the pluck displayed by Dale ia rightly appreciated.— Were not the Japanese the beat humored people on

. ,
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:r \ r ’
* -v i

" spiritual condition. Having received for answer that lie ••lie ’’Quva the Ixondon Critic, "fairly earned hia military the face of the earth, they would lose ull patience with
Alber. Edvyurd, theeldeflt 8Qii o ,Q u 10

[
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*
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had made no'upecial preparation for death, Mr. M‘Uull nniMinthm. Jut eaVucted'himsttlf wiih’such' nm'uliui'ss the cquivoflul uttenlions that are showered upon them,

rits were principally iuteruul. During th* e»euiug_u»

remained insensible and expired at 11 odook ripHM
wife witnesaed tbe casualty, and would proottyy l»va

shared her husbaud'a laia, had Ihe aaoeuaiou power Of IM

Albert.Edward, the eldest son of .Queen Victoria, wus .

7 . j
rn VnviMiilicr Q 1 H.1 I uitrl uimsenuentl v wus (•ii'hteen

hut went immediately to the bedside of the invalid,. The'Kuglisli reviewer' takes u right view of the euse, und
und in toucB of brotherly kindness inquired into liis

t |„. p | uc[[ Uisniuyed by Dale is rightly appreciated—
Rpirituu! condition. Having received for unswer that he ..|le.’%aya the London Critic, "fuirly earned ilia military

referred to will give a truer lUdhen OoodHamr and ChrutianSiwU^y~Tlul»herMy bulloou beeo found nuffleieut to carry up IWO

m a hundred ideal description,.
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SlcUl " Hschanum-Carwas „ intention to attempt a voyage.

,« a rieUt view of the asL. and Toy.-Th.ir Hod, of Uxining Eagluh, ., etc. ......

The Btata Department expect* that the Bar. Dr. 8 .

Veils Williams, who U the Ohio*a« Intarpretar attaohed

out with tlie silvery laugh of' the children]
“ Obrielmas bells: •• Well, did Rosalie e

jix’y luughed again, and Bello cried, “(
Alb thoou uih aunt Grace tbpoke,

her eyethe.”

COUr8e.” rcnlicil nrw*!o .Tnbn •* fltoi

uud conBcquently was eighteen

p. As a Prince of Euglaud

lS
had made no'upecial preparation for death, Mr. M’Uull promotion, uud conducted hiuiaelf with aueh inuuliueHa the equivocal attentions that are

!' addreaatd to .him un euruest and very affectionate ex- us to be entitled to the honor of biography.” In rojjurd decline further negotiations, and

hortution, containing suitable instruction, warning, and
j0 t |ie 8y rring times in which the “partiaiau” lived, the expeditious route. I heir owu g<

^ ** culled us all to unite with him mitiiQ revieWer aayfl :
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B> rcniost c^-msof Edinburgh, and was the one who I quote the deser

Old to the “Contitatioo,” (the Bible:) all are willinir Taaflh renlipd that «hn right owner of thn rbiltt 1-^** ituMI ertWfWTWrWWITOtia . church-rates. I b"l .uhuiviHRIrt' 1 ‘
1 11 1 — — J . , . .. | , .

tn aiiiwit , 1.. -nt 1 tn .r „ . . , — J! ,

—JllUdUlwni oppre- — -iinl theirP whethv-srthr UbiwOvThb says, in answer to .a question came most intimately into contact wTtB-IsilPj M. as rep- own document -

UlnclnnaU Platform, (the general
f
r that on the »liiel| u— operate on tbo intellect of society is next in important tbUS^sfUiere Was any likelihood of petitions' bulng sent i„ p„pii„,„„„t ti, d „r ,iT»

' T" 'irTU: ~xi 1 1

Ohrlrtiam.) but upon ".triet conrta»^W»^d failT5?r»Tad,nit of mvMPSSW laM Tl,„ ’a Jr nbris. by tjHO»-
resent, live in Parliament. The account of that acquaint- _ "TO Head 0Ohrbtiana.) but upon “.triet coi

Mree. amt ftn ..... r sn-TWonraful senaratln-
-• —o »» °

.
. .. , . No

;
rrom a fear ou the part ol those who sympathize uncu is mouvsny ami cnarmingiy wriuen, aua proves tc

^!«kilon’
P
they cannot repaired to Phlbeborongh chapel, where the Rev. Mr. tian education are revealing themselves, and instead of with the Church of England of eliciting an opinion ,0 the m0 that tl,use who gave the impression that Lord M

r - m'nt if TTnwerer mnph we m.. Heffernan resided, but was told by the portorat the the feeling that our best men are Bomcwbut out of place contrary. There Is among' us a general agreement, not ,» . . ,,,,

,.AMs*+— .wtnptiL However much we may
, , . ....... \ disturb qaeslions Which we do not consider essential. The was an aristocrat m feeling, were mistaken. 1 he Messrs

be opposed to this compromising mode of attaining ad «hapel*houae that the rov. gentleman was not at home, in thiB work, we ure learning that it is a noble sphere
opposition would, I believe, be from a minority iu our OWu Longman have put to presR their collection of Macau

tohamoolou. unity, we cannot withold our .ympathy That seeing the Rev. Mr. Heffernan coming up the road, for our nobleat minds. One of the problems that every body:'*
.. .. ., lay's miscellaneous writings, which will form two volumes

from the spirit of which It 1. the evidence. “Theuully »b° went to him and asked for her child Ho replied Church baa to solve is to combine culture with piety,

>J ^ ^ thateiuL^r^rtfmru.- repelled here by thn Ilarpera.. Tfc. poetry
nf the Spirit" ohould be earnestly songht b, all Chris- lbM « 'bB »*>»« ”»» V> ”®y be »onld ff°‘ ber charKed ‘° »"lte 8' rtB «* 8raC0B > to promote civilization as well

BOt rJm)lrk ,bl

l

L! for grCttt hesitation geueranj te his oft,- include, ui, epitaph on Henry Martin, written whetfMa

oarflandTfaijTad. would admit of mv JirAK"
7

i - , . . .’ .. .. L ™ ‘
. 1 LJWll

' ‘ „ rWmiuuvu in raniameni. im account 01 rant acquaint-
''r

ffiio Head ol tho Pantarchal State, renresesUuJ

l0
-d &* nni— -8 O' 2Kh of July, 1858, deponent o operating oa its heart The grand aspects of Chr*

a fear „„ the part of thoTO wbo 8ympa„,ize nnee is modestly and charmingly written, and proves to
Principle, .or Individuality ofU^’jJ

I—I—J in 'Di.tV..kn.AM~L .hannl htLom f(to Pm? Mr flan pdiipaliftn oim rnTTonl i n r» L tt mbtil t»oo nn.l (naUod nf t.k iL. m i. _a- T7_n j _a> kii’.iii_ .. .... •• . * IlldlYidUal, BIMI-Olectcd, but pOWerll'RH 1‘XCCpi || jjl
mo tlmt those who guve the impression that Lord M- voluntarily acknowledged and obeyed, who 1? JIb
was an aristocrat iu feeling, were mistaken. The Messrs. f^i ouri °*. power to deviw?, constitute, nud direct « Ji

Long, i,an have put to press their collection of Macuu "d^r^hr^nVof^^n'n'ilkted^poTr^&'t
lay’s miscellaneous writings, which will form two volumes* through Science, and the Revival of Faith, and tfei

JjLwill be j-enublished here by tho Ilurpors. The poetry- pP6^^0,

11
.^ }Sl SplrH j^rl^^ftai.tho. Divine Gaik

. . . . . ir
back of all—the period of reconciliation of all cod&

includes an epitaph on Henry Martin, written when Ma- the harmonial or millennial age
;
the Golden Arc

7

- - , „ „„ , . ... . . ... ,, ... 0 ^ i—a enry Martin, written when Ma- tho harmonial or millennial age : the Golden Am rfi

tiara. Il should bind together all Ohriitl.n Ohurobes. tethepolioe. That after making several endeavors to as ensare godliness. And just now thiB problem is given tens upon this matter, hrt he dwe bwlmte to say that the
caulll- waJ only twelve years old, and lines to tho memo- Ku ‘"rn - The odlc.- of ll.is functionary is ihoPute*

Kothimr abould be done to mar IL All personal and ec. Bad ont where the child waa placed, she ascertained in us to work out, nnd her,co thc spirit of active inquiry WeBleyan body was with any sort of uuamiuity iu lavor
. writion in hh. thirin,mih r- . ,

biB til10 - Pahlarch"; Au function, the service ofdhinounig aoouia oe aooe to mar iu ah personal ana ec-
‘

,
t

. .J f or churcb-rales. And I cun give my testimony, living as ryol 1 itt, written in his thirteenth year. For the next diploma, the greater capacity to serve /"
tleriartical sacrifices of mere feeling and self-complacency November last that Henry Corr, of Simmons court, waking among us. Tho must encouraging sign m tins I do in a neighborhood where they are very numerous, seven years' he produced no poetry, until in his twentieth That is nonsense enonoh for
•mold be npde for its maintenance. Donnybrook, had taken upon himself thc care and guar- connection 1b thc anxious solicitude to make education and the question o^’church-rates is mooted and contests

when he wrote n radical war son* and a halted. mi .-
• ...... .... n.. . .. . lake nlftCi*. althnuirh a fuw luadmir men an* iinvmiiH tn kt'cnl ,ir

t
w,,en *'e wroie a rauicai warRong ana a ballad 1 The woman^ question is still attractive, and sooeli
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lake place, although a few leading men are anxious to keep y°“r .
"’bpn b° wrotL‘ “ radical war song and a ballad' The woman's question is still attractive, and aotstl

But these aseocUtionai union, do not accomplish di.nship of the two children, alleging that he did so on- a Christian service, not ecclesiastically bat really, not the q
p
UCBli0n quiet, because It is one which tn-ght disturb "Tlie Queen is Come.” This will be altogether the most readers will perhaps thank me for.nZ .ihiT

ths end desired. Holding, as tbeir individual members Jer ® will stated to be made' by her husband
;
says that nominally but truly, a Christian service. Onr Confer- their body, as lar as my observation goes, a very Inrgc • ,7. ,- ,, ,, -

.
,

, ... ... ...
or SUBmltllDg w

«

do. to the divinity of the Christian Church, and to the shehaa never *£n such will
;
that Henry Corr has offer- enees are Increasingly alive to this coovietion, that our *o'Ste lay’s writings. For so voluminous alwriter he hasTlt JJi" M, TiptoraK^?willTTytSl

Integrity of tbeir respective branches, as constituting it,
<*> »« '<* her see both her children, provided that she Institutions must be practically and thoroughly relig- were opposed. As I have .aid, great number, of tbei„~l singularly little uncollected; and for this we and the don’t believe a word he sara •

t •
h,“ aT? 'z

1 e:i r :Zi::"y
„
h

„z ™ ij to^^pr^.

-

.n . woman’,

I only premise tkl

Ttolato the ecclesiaitical faith and rights held in reserve the education of her children, which Bhe rerased to do. that Methodism will prove a blessing to the world pathy upon this question with tlie great body of Dissenters

ia tbeir formation. Ou the other hand, they do not pro- That ehe waa prevented from making an earlier appli- through the instrumentality of education, next in degree, belonging to other sects. I should not have raid so much

Mote, In the leut degree, the spirit of u.ity among the cation to the Court io consequence of a difficulty of ob- next in importance, next in power, to its advantage, by iwlh'tte

vtuiiu nu>c iw Iiiuuik lilt; cuiurui ui /xiucriUUU DUOIISQ- 41 llf« *1 • , , , ,

. ... • rv • . , .

“ In a woman (i lire, everything loads to a new dial
erR, who in his case, as well us m DeQnmcy s and others everything ends with a new dress

; every circumsUnl
of the beat British' esRayista and reviewers, first collected raark ,(l by a new dreiw

; and the dress is always theJ
tin. atrav review, te.Hielea" I T .....

b"POf‘*"‘ P°lr!‘-
,

A K tl 'f.KOiug lo be married-.*Jote, io the leaet degree, the spirit of u.ity among the cauoo to the Court in consequence of a difficulty of ob- next m importance, next in power, to its advantages by
urdi ,mr^ importance which Ihc l.onaml learned gentle- the stray reviews and "articles" into a volume. Lastly

I fT.'mJme^her h«?lVa mfed wkh 1^-.““^^?
Churches, as such; rather the contrary, for the reepect- *»l»,ng prufesaional asststonce, and from the fact that uo- menus of its pulpit and raissionury energy. mau has giveu to this psrt of the subject. But I find tlmt „ L„ndon flrm ;mR jmt published “Letters of Hanuah entirely new existence, and of a loug separation fuel

Its dnominaUooalitfcs are igoored-the Churches, a, til November lost sho did not ascertain with certainty The point, therefore, to claim attention and to stir our ^0
"

n^ More to A .chary Macaulay, Esq., containing, notices o
eoeh, are not reprraeuted. wbo b»® *be custody of the children. On the above zeal is to carry the whole-hearted life, the undyteg fervor, frum the MethodiBt Free Church 104, irom the Primitive I Macuuluy’s youth, edited and urranged by Arthui
Ttoy else do positive harm. They insensibly mod «®‘«ment co®™' «®bmitted that the Court would grant the sacrifice of self, into the work of education, as we Methtrfista 2®5

., ,‘
h
« itoh/rts, M.A., Rector of Woodereing, Norfolk," who»

ualnteotionaily fbeter the sentiment, somewhat among un absolute habeas corpus. have done in other fields of Christian activity. If we Wesleyan Association,’ 47 ;
making a total of more than father was tlie original editor of Mrs. Hannah More’i

»« I « . .... 1.1 . ..... .. . KnnltTn ntiv OlIllAnlmnol lakn.a tl.ia nn:.!4 OltO Lana knnn tori I’.nm tt...* Iwwl.. . ........
thaneslrae, end more among “those without,” that there

is not moch need ol the Ohorches, at least for aoy of the I WORK IN THE CHURCH AND WORK OUT give a new meaning to the influence of the Christian
in favor of this Bill

. . , . „ w sorrow? It is necessary to go to thc llncn dropeP—
baptize our educational labors with this spirit, we shall 800 petitions which have been presented from that body extensive correspondence- in which I believe these let- dressmaker’s, to the milliner’s, and in a little white

• * ... ,1 r, ... n.. . In fnvnr nf thin Hill 1 * 1
t 1 « 4».~4 *i .• •*

great purposes of human amelioratiou. They thus

rtmugtheo the union between Pilate and Herod—be-

OF THE OHUROH.

ism and Iafidelity-in their opposition to ,

W* mU“ WOrk’ T° 1)8 idle in anylhing is *° b°

ai they are pleared to termTdevotioo ^ f"’ ,nd
J°*

*
,°

h of Obriat, ..constituted by the variou.
»Uoge^r.Nooaly,seacb facuityaworkmg

ominations. By that hue and cry of "sec.
‘0rCe

’
bnt “ Withln “ W0,kmg lD,t,nct> 80

rks*.<t.n> .nd a,

Z

re, that it tends constantly to pnt itself forth in exertion.

to the Obnreh of Obriat, si constituted by the various

Christian denominations.
,
By that hue and cry of “sec-

torianlem,” many timid Christum, and other religious

dotted persons, are frightened away from their allegiance

Church, and vastly enhance its ability to glorify the

cross, and benefit the human family.

PRINCIPLES AND SYSTEMS—ANCIENT
LONDON CHURCHES.

ia favor of this Bill. . . . . . , , , arc so thoroughly occupied, that there is quite aa*
.

tcra J° not upper. I he book is said by tlie London lamentation, unless, howover, the dress do not happi

THE PETITION-MANIA. critics to be a humbug*; having only very meager ac- flt» or the bonnet be too much or too little off the kl

counts of the boy Macaulay, anil not enough to justify
^u

.

1

J*

80me ac
T

mater‘al
;
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In the Northern MethodiBt General Conference' over * •,« . - , ,
*. . . net is bccomiug, tbcu they experience an iuvoloUin tne JNortnern MetnouiBt ucnerai ^ouierence our

^jie tlt |e Nevertheleaa there is a letter from young glow
;
they are triumphant, they are very happy.”

one hundred and fifty petitions on the slavery question
MttCaulay t0 Mr8 . Hannah More, written in 1815, when , mc t0 thi. tho followin„ ,7 . .

were received in five days. Whether that ends the list,
„e wa9

'J
fourlcen an(1 . half years of age. It ia .llttle “th^ w" '!^till hand^

'

^thteZe me o^ hwe ,1 n not know Mav the Lord deliver the Kmithnrn ,
’ K. . . .. . . . .

the W1|L 8 "ClplOg Bind, Which COme I don't h
were received in five days. Whether that ends the list,

The evil of a etereotyped system in religious and we do not know.. May thc Lord deliver tho Southern
ponderous, “bumptious*'’ perhaps is tho word, for a lad whtincc but which will

ecclesiastical matters becomes more and more apparent. Church from any such agitation and petition-maniu. The
of ,hat c hut neve

’

rtheless straightforward and uohes- | nm At nn mn ,nr:4i i r„„4~_: . *i » - i i owioi. nnnnnaiirin n.WL .. ...... 1 U1U Hure • /Vl IJU 11101A disposition to work for Christ is the true meas- without fosteriog o morbid love of change, a healthful, paper mania never exists in connection with a worthy
°

to thq Obnreh Evangelical—some into Socletarianism,
“r» °f cbr“li®“ character. II wo love him we will

fleilble, expansive adaptiveness' in Church economy is cause, nor with an honest desire for the truth. It is uu-
pnough to give

•ome into High Charchism, some into Romanism—and a
1*bor hli»m<», for m bo other way can wo express

the rule of Scripture and reason. A striking ilinstra- mistakeably suggestive Of hnmbuggery nnd demagoguery
our affection towards him. Nor is this all.

"’L " ------

hence, but which will move some of your fair n
am sare : “At no moment of difficulty does aba

Bating, us qver after in his criticisms. It is curious knowinK bis own utter helplessness, draw so cloriy

jugh to give here :

“Cl&ph&m, January 16, 1815.
•My il«'ar Madum,—My mamma was ou the point ofgraft BAoy oaUiden Into Iadiflereotism. WheoAmAn

anecnon lowaras mm. Dior is uiib an. me
tion of this is seen in the condition of the many church Whenever a cause demands the evidence and advertise- “My dear Madam,—My mamma was on the point of

.

begin, to lore kith in the Church, he begin. .Uo to lore TT* tZZ ZJ* *^ ‘° fT^'* ‘J*
88 in what ia called Old London. Charles Dickens, ment of eertiflestes, it is apt to be unsound, and its nd- *£«"« T
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faith in the Christian religion; for the Church isanin-
“ Dg8 '

*

nd in opder

e

®ect tblB ob
Jcc‘ it inBtantly

iD his papers called "The Uncommercial Traveler,” draws vocatcs are apt to be selfish adventurers. Itisareguiur physicians are still sanguine in tbeir expectations'; but
8°°d number, as usual; and

his wife's side for comfort ami assistance as vial

wants a button to be sewed on his shirt-collar I"

The Magazines fur June arc just out. Harperir il

good Dumber, as usual
;
and has one article ofnl

---g' —- " «*5^t vi QVII'5 vo# HJU VIUU UllYUlt;, , > , , , I
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«f High Cbnrchian, o&omaolsm- The truth u, Socio-
*Brk

'
*nd hence, wheoever we love, we etrive to em-

iu length by hulf a mile in breadth—contained, in 1600, do not become ashamed of their own shame. Adisgust-

<®rioaka ia the Rationalism of Anglo-Saxon Christen- 7“y lhat '°Te *“
.

0nr aC,ion8
’

80 88 *° Bave il from ninety-two parish chnrchcs. After the Great Fire, the ed world will pass sentence on them after awhile. Their

Ws ooofess we are sick of Societies. We may be wrong;

decay and increase its activity.

[

Working for Christ is not a general, benevolent

ecclesiastical divisions of tho city were unnecessarily existence and history is a stonger argument against re- ----- —- - - -- --
;
— ---- — - --- e j - r-

' ) ^
. , , ,, ,, ,

tnl accident which threatened us, Events like these prove oervation and study and eannnt fail In hover,
numerous, and tho number of ciurfehea was brought pnbhcaniBm .than was ever dreamed of by Jiaeauloy, t0 us the etrength of our affection (or our friends and

“-rv®uon “"u canno. mil io oe very

oellent.aud valuable u character may he preserved to thc Southern lady, a South Carolinian by birth, and pnhi

W
“ vim will believe, my dear Madam, that no one rejoices

tbe bC8t “icr08C°Pio ^tomologiat in the United 8U

more than I do at your recovery from the effect of the (a- This paper is the result of many years of peraoorik

If no, wa hope for pardou, and more light Thera is a
8pWt °f eiarlllfa. -It is a specific thing. It is doing down to fifty-eight, though so thickly were even these Lord Grey, or the London Times.

eoid, heart lets, mechanical nUlitarianism about this exdn- «ood - not la our waf' ®nd not in tbo world ’» *®y. but new parishes planted that four or five steonles mav Btill Do not our Northern Methodist brethren begin to sec
' - Ahu w.aa rtf’rAasaf j- ——-v

.. . ... ^
U.. . «

—

show tho eHtoein In which great characters are held by the engaged in the culture of cotton* I

way at doing good that crashes out all

. 7 J “
j

1 new parispes planted that four or live steeples mav Btill *xo not our .N ormern metnouist preiurcn uegm io see „ p-, „n
B
n,.iy „»p„f )irw n.„

] Qunaj. r]i | i:b
i Ciiriki's way. THhfS'"Hf<r'mttny'Torma ofusefuioess. be counted in a Bpace not exceeding that of Grosvenor- that non-legislation, in Church Councils, is tlie only will, indeed, he a mast important addition to tho literary

that she contemplates a paper on tho insects de

Tothe sugar cane; which are, however, 1 nave 1

NewBoH
poem as yet nameless. Lucien Buonaparte has given the (1st paper), by Porte Crayon, so well known 1*4

world bin ' Charlemagne.’. Scott has published his 1 Lord , . ,, ,, .

of the InlnB,’ ‘in six cantos, a beautiful And elegant poem ;
readers of Harper. Ihiaia Mr. Strother s first ijW

ance iu New England, and I can bear witnefttoi

tfoni. It U a sort of concentrAtioD of All the surplus
Jnteweta of the world. But mere usefulness is far where churchyards all but tonch each other, and where gislated on this subject ? We Buy to them, come back woVld baa pubUehed

8

tdi^Lord
of the artificial, oaatiah yankeeimn there U in

*rom Christian work; and just here ChriatianB twenty or thirty houses are as many as go to^ parish, to the Bible, and let us preach the Gospel to master of the Iflo*/ in six cantos, a beautiful and elegant poem :

Amsriesn character. It Is true there most be abated ThZT'lrr'hTZZy ?PP°*°
’T'''

10088 Every house of more than ordinary pretension had its and servant, and trust to the simple Gospel to accqui-
’w wor!tM,oh pJi nu'd’^Tlm Exourelon^j^ponderaus

ffint. We do not deny that. Bat it should be barmo>
wi an wore, out tms is not noceseanly the case, private chapel, though the parish church might be with- plish the will of the Lord. The South is perfectly wil- quarto of live hundred pages) • being a portion of the intend-

Bloat with than individual aptitudes and social relations
,

,d' of «» church there are many modes of bene- in one hundred yards of it, and every cluster of house- ling to hold and to preach all that tho Bible clearly
rdjwm entitled The What the length ol this in-

tod •ympathie* which God baa ordained. Such aasoci-
!° nt tctifUj,

.
nor ought Christiana to be shut out holders was provided with its particular place of wor- teaches on this and all other subjects. TurkiHlMioet, MiVstconnuqu’ttDleuetaM WordHworth°»

as it i« dull; not but tlmt there are many striking aud beau- our most promising young writers
; a story which (f

tiful passages iuterpersed : hut wbo would wade through „ u , T i i „ r . *

n p0;m
& b

in Baltimore. “ Bullivan’s Island,” one of a **—
‘ where, perhupfl, one beauty sliines

lu thc dry desert of a thouuand liuea V

“ To add to tho list, my dear' Madam, yon will soon see

,.r -
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fWMritntinqf Atfablished our toeial ralatiOM and >vm
na^ on the fact that Christians frequently labor iu some prelate LITERARY PREACHERS a« it isdull; uot but tlmt there are many striking aud beau- our most promli

, 7;

wriociiM nuauoos ana sym-
nu i *• T * x

prelaw L*l U'jHAKI ruU4AUUL.ua.
tiful passages iuterpersed

;
hut wbo would wade through . ,,

fsdkiss, and be ordained tbe Obnreh. They are all bar- ^
cb “eI“* *® “I® ^>*0 as Christians. It cannot This multiplication of city parishes is producing very T , . ... a poem in Baltimore,

teolooa It may bo arid that, condemning High Church-
* dugulsed tha >“ 8uch of ^fulnras there embarrassing results at tbe present time. The endow

,

It“ "°tob,a faCHhat
’
,n t0 "Um

'

i.TTiio teyKruf".Z&M?** ba" ttd9 T' DU"

h-. High Churehmon ouraeivea In tho sense of *7? *7'' VT ’u'*?'*'

* W°rldly m6n '8 °f cach Pari8b a™ the property of the parish, and^^ m °r
°^ ‘° °U

,

r '“?« ’’ To adi to to.£ »Vdcir bill.Z will soon see
Zi "C'

“ Fr°th
’

(Magtba Charch toe plaoe, and the importance, and the
l"flueP()e

. “®‘ ®t »'* favorable to religious excellence, applicable to the use of that parish only It has hao-
tbaI> °"y °U"!r C f mcD ’ rbls ls “ n“luni1 rtault

a work of mine in print/ Do not be frightened I it is only by George Arn

ritogteooe, Intended by ita Divine Foonder, and set forth
N" haTe W8 **“ ,li*h(e8t doubt tbat m®ny Christiaps „ned ia the cour6e of eycat, ha. , h

JV
f [

of their’ studious mid reflective hubith of life. It is the index to the thirteenth volume ol the. • Christian Ob- fornia." “ He

(.'karate.JLimoi^x' w.±.l §'-.**<. *-*« • — «w»
mrnm little sympathy with Low Cbarchmen, of any

1 7"7 °' d° ng
.

g0od
.

“ Cbri’tian8
'
b* r*80rt ‘D8 comparatively deootmUted. Tho old city is there, but *?.

th° raDgC °f heologroal
.'

0r devut,onal llU"'“lurc•— rouuil iu the ladder of literature ;
ymd I pride my 8i*ll Widower,” by

BiAtwii .. r«w q.^»t t »pj t _xu
i .. these external channels of moral activity. And whv? »i,« «;*;» 1

*, „„ ,

^
’ There are clerical workers iu every department of the upou being able to. Bay that there are many readers of the

rfttinnR “Mi 1opBooip as lor oocietariuDS. They both uodervalne tbe , nm f
„ . . . . .

"
.

7 '

,

wl,y ( the citizens have migrated. The houses are chiefly
* ?

. w .
‘ Uliihliuii ObHerver’ wbo could ilo without Walter Scott’n

traUonB * 311

Charch b theory, qc are unfaithfal to tbeir own Church ,.

^ iflt has instituted his Church as tbe warehouse*, deserted at uight uDd emotv on Suudavs
literary domain. Were it possible that many men in works, hut not wuunuX those of, my dear Madam, your af- Terry. “The

in Baltimore. “ Sullivan's Island,” one of s a
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N. M. Davis, a Baptist preacher, haa labored faithfully. The villas of Furno and Montegna, which had l»een previous-
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LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

WASHINGTON CITY CHURCH.

tost these Arkansas travellers had left their 11 Log-
,,w *

A ney Kineu seven woman in tucir Douses, .tiring nt tuem .iwiy. — —

—

,
...... f

'
• .

Church, have organized six Sabbath Schools, and have on long alter t|iey had 'secured their ensy victory. \ Tho expedition of General Garibaldi In Blelly was attract- ATftn Orltant DiitrM-Stcond Round of Qnarlirh MtrtmtCabin far behind in its grove of dog-woods on the hand an •arrangement for a magniticent Camp-meeting. We On the 6th, above Baida, two miles West of Palermo, tog mueh Attention throughout the continent. Mav—New Orleans Oirenlt 27th nt Carrollton
Bayou Bartholomew, and had come to a stand on the are doing n.1! we can towards supplying the parish with Bibles, on the hillef fiO hf the insurgents hoisted three tricolour

i1
.?*

,,

ii|aa ^ Hfu
11 ir

,

m^ •tohntlng In ill to June—Herman Mission*, 8rd, at Piety-*treetj Baton Rouge,
bank, of a wide ptceam, with high; sloping hills ,(retell- and religion, flock, and Tract*. We hop. each one of the "

1 1 cm
’

of^h aeo! ,7vr tt

r

nck
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r<lth mV t'h

'
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‘‘"ttv^r",
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r^'M
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ing beyond. Tho gentleman is lighting a match, whilst new converts will subscribe for the’ New Orleans Christian n l,out lour hours, without any hurt on either. side, as the thrt^s&hE nf ^4° b«,oll^ l>8: to Jaly-Carondelet-street, 1st; Faltcltysitreet, 8th: Jefferson
Tx . * **ll..4. tn'dlTnn T./.^T/iTi^nn. I( nviil Irminu nnt nr 1 1 hn.lill n rr ( hnlr nnmnrloal a., nitr I lirt I V CttV. lfith. J

hand an arrnngumeut for a magniticent Camp meeting. We
j

are doing n.11 we can towards supplying the parish with Bibles,

and religious Books nnd Tracts. Wo hope each ono of tho

On the 6th, above Baida, tivo miles west of Palermo, Ing mueh. attention throughout tho contlr

on the hillaf60 df tho insurgents hoisted three tricolour Hen. Oarlbaldi nt the head of an arm)
Hags on that mound which rises above the monastery

;
n *00

,

0 mon * had landed st Marsala,

a batalllon of Ohnwenr, attacked them; the fire laated
1,1 of Slolly.

nl.nl.t tone l,n„r. wltbe,,. „„ h„r .1,1c ... till. . .

’FOrtly Opp.MlmMlirHItla two frigate.
17th, at Livonia; Moreau Btreet, 24th.

MR. dattIaK’s RKflPONflK to HON. w. H. hammktt. hie companion collects dry wood and leaves, to mhko a Advoeatk soon.

f*. ... . .. . , . T a smoke tokcep from tho horses the troublesome gnatp.
, w

-
. '"The following noble letter la encouraging. Let ua

Be tor B ,noment Bnd you will BC0 „ow ArkBn .
ALABAMA .conference.

have more of them
: siBna raBnBgc ^ cr0BB swimming wntcr with no vl.ible Pmmmnt Hut Coi.onKii 6Iia.ioN.-Ucv, P. U. M'Crary

Mr. Editor : In your paper of the 16th I see a propo- means of doing so, but two fallen trees, one from each writes : This mission lies in the prairies of Loandos county,

rition, by the Hon. Wm. H. Hammett, of Point Worthing- bank, whose tops cross near the centre of the stream,
emhraoing a wealthy commuuity of intelligent planters, who

too, Miss., to be. one' of one hundred, to give-Willtam T. Very 800n ft fllie smoke relieves the horses, which are
ftre to

i|

hRV° thels slaves -religiously. Instnictcd. I

Bmllhaon one hundred dollar., to aid In the .building -of ,Bken from the buggy, and the "gear" tjed .ceurely ^ en .’arge.r.Tnc" CW
tie WaahlngtQU City Church

;
and alao, ono ol twenty o npm ,hero. The cu.hmn, and ,o forth arh carried over

ferjmce> B „d , ike fhBe <lf lhc ^ent - C.mfcrehco year we
^ve flve hundred dollara for the .amc purpose. I heartily thc rud c tree-bridge to the opposite bank by the gen-

sbnll havo wotk enmigh for another mlMionaryi The children

ifeorn/e soon. Royal troop,, notwlth.ndlng their numerical .upcrlorlly, „rtcr B ’Z&SSl nn^hta frigid.unk JriTa’other
, never advanced beyond cannot-sliot ot the Insurgents, wsh captured by tho Neapolitans.

ALABAMA .CONFERENCE. Thee latter removed their banner., retired In good order, 11 1. .tated that after tho In*, nf hi, vo«iwl», Oarlhildl, nt the
and fell back on the adjQlntng Monte Cucclo, a culmlna- head or his army marched Into Sicily and was making good

Pleasant Him. Coi.oiiku Mission.—Ucv. P. R. M'Crary t’ng height; 1,042 metres high rising nbove Monreale. pmsreas. 1
.

rites: This mission lies in the prairies of Lonndes county, The soldiers wrenked their wrnth upon the luckless mon- l
f
efcd,y captured some of the most Impor-

City, 16th. ^
T

J. O. Ktmxmt, P. E.

LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE.

The Corner Atone of the New Oerraan Methodist Church, in

f .
,• . 4

. . .
tnem wtvn annn. two oi me montra were Kineq

;
vne one of tho War frigates belonging to the Klnir of Nanies bom-preach thirteen times every four weekH, to about twenty plan- patients in the hospital were thrown on the ground, with barded the city without giving warning to vcsselr laying in

totions. . The work ImR been considerably enlarged since Con. the. beds overturned upotf them. The victorious troops the port. ••

fcrence, and V»y the close of the present • Conference year we encamped at Boca dl Fulco. A British esseUnterposed for tho protection of the English

.ball bavo walk enough for another mlMionary. The children On the 8th thero wa" mi ottte> miFakorU® (tminllM
"s^lt.uaaml' v.flunUsinrhad nlrendv anrollad and were rea.lv

SABBATH SCHOOL UNION.

The second regular Quartern Meeting of the Board of Direc-
ts of tho New Orleans Imtrlct Sabbath School Union,
‘ the Methodist Episcopal Church, Booth, will be held on Tnes-
ly, June 6th, 1860, at eight o’clock, P.M., in Carondelet street

fire hundred* dollar proposition
;

but hope that a good trusts homelf Upon thc slippery log over the deep .water, tton of tholr wages towards the support of thc mission; Eighty

cotton crop next Beason may put me in a condition to do Without a mishap she has reached the opposite shore, have been received on probation this year, and n fine state Qf

ao; Wo Bbould bo ashamed that the
MffftffU

trof the and standing upon the butt end of the fallen tree, await, religious feeling at almost every appointment.

Southern State, have allowed the balldlnp^m Church with *ome anxiety tho denournrnl. The gentleman par-

at Washington to linger, and drag along, and wear out
t |Bnv dlBrobee. and returning to hi, horse., he leads ono AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.

tlon of their wages towards the support of the mission; Eighty On tho !)th the bonds of Misiltneri and Baghcria (on the scntatlon made to Piedmont would decide tho government to

Southern States have allowed the building^ lo$ Church Wuh some anxiety tho denoument. The gentleman par-

ol Washington to linger, and drag along, and wear out tially disrobes, and returning to his horses, he leads one

the energy of that noble man Smithson, as it haa done.— t0 u,c water, and giving him a blow with a grape vine,

But I trust the plan here proposed will soon raise all the the horse plunges in, and becoming frightened, he rears mftje

mountains south and south-east) attacked the soldiers at prevent the departure of a second expedition.

Colonnella and Villa Giulia. Fortune declared in favor t» reat agitation prevails both at Naples and tn Palermo, on

of the insurgents, hut a stoatmfrig.ite, sent to the rescue ^^^®rti^U
K
P^Hon^2?°v«ment« on the island

of tho troops, .weeping tho shore with grope,hot, throw
and tho trl,"n|,l“lllt m,rih °r

u

“rl‘>“l‘11-

the insurgents into contusion
;
but they fell back with no Approaching Difltcnltlea with Tnrkey.

very heavy 1OSes.
_ ....... Advices received from Constantinople state tlmt the govern f.

n
l
n
tHm w«!i

^

m
04Rnor

A full and punctual a

May 2916, I860.

of the members la requested.
C. Tnowraw, Btattary.

MBA. WINSLOW, an expertenc«l nurae and female

physician, has a Hoothlng Ryrnn Tor children teething, which
greatly facilitates the process of teething

Btern goddess Necessity, says the London Time*, has ur
‘

,

strong columns were sent to tne Dills, ment or Russia

ion bend beneath her yoke lor many thousand years,
f

™n
k?iS/i'lS I'llZi tfL SSiaS ^StSS!

ii
' inti i . , . a*,, A UviccH received from Constantinople state that the govern 7““' L2On the 10th two strong columns were sent to the hills, ment of Russia iia again acting against Turkov In tho interest

regulate the bowels. Denena

>m which the troops had been driven back. One ot of tho Uhrlstlanf'-
rest to yourselves, and relief and

them proceeded by land, the other was sent by sea to Mon- ItdHsiuu troo aro concentrating along the borders of the foctly safe tn all c

ruth, and a retention Is considered Imminent. myie ly.

Bee advertisement tn

,etl"nk:
. Hfelgh-ho! alowly cornua the huggy

;
but nla,

!
just nt aefeuror'lin'r^ mtjoniVainileAUinTn- Kvnllemcn—Boron Rlao, Prluco’GlitrtlincIll, Cnynllcr S.'n By Rev. J. C. Kronor, on the 2flth In,t., nt Mr.J. Moore', thl. w

'j£j"

Mr. Editor : From your paper of the 16th inBtant I sec the point of success, Huap go tho “ lines,” and' flat falls istration nt Buda.
1

ThuB ends,the policy of “Thorough .” Giovanni, the son of I rinco Monteleone, and others— city, Mr. Thomas 8 . Hiuiiax.oI Bossier parish, to Miss Via-

. , nr -tt-w— -

—

i—r P
*—a— , Al

*
, , 5| . ,

. . . Thus erumblc's into ruin the fuHrlc ol Government wliiclV
'^PT<? Rnrnstedj.and on foot, two by two, they were march- Oinia E. Bthatiikk.

thit Hon. W . II . Hnmmett ha. propowd to bo ono of ono tho gentleman, while .lowly, .lowly, recede* . the buggy
,'^J# „U J, ,he name ol D'ra..ciR JoS After lO «> the Cu.tle. Duke Verdurn had been nrre.tcd on •

hundred who will contribute one hundred dollar, to Wm. into deep water. No way. diaponctrted, our trnveller yenr. of injustice nnd oppreion. of cruelly In.plred by the eve of the Insurrection. i™. ... . . , . b n

T. SmlthBOU, to aid in building tho Wnfihlngton City wade, into the stream, and tying the rope to the .unken terror, of mistrust, t.jtiunmige, nnd denunciation, the Au,- On the 11th there was a second attack upon Bnida. ’ ' eau.il

_ , ,. T t .... - » i r .» i nt ..:r trian Court is furred to rnntbsn im rrimi-H huvi* Immui hlnn- 1 hree Italian tricolours again waved ou thc he ghta ; the new contributor may have made upon our readers, but we Ukeci
Church. Now I propose to join h m if he will bring the buggy, he again emerges from the water, and calling wife irian t-ouri is i»rc«.u 10 coihlsr its crimrs nu\c- ollu diuii

h » dvPr. u - . ,
.

. ,
- course

. . ,

* _ *
flt , . . . i

®
. ,7 . . „ .. . , vf „ ders also. A*n Umnense army lias been unable to give urt ia.it« iwo nouni anu a nuii, mi ine insurgenis over- conHidcr her a writer ol much promise, combining fine aider

number down to fifty
;
and I will send a sight draft on to his help, they succeed in pulling it to shore. “My

cqn fldenco to the' rulers ol a disaffected people, the closest
powered bynumbers were compelled to retreat. Thera was .. . . ,.,.*1 „TlIIC aOUTn wlte.

Walker, Gilmore & Co., to Mr. Smithson, for the amount, dear, you stay here, untie the knots, and arrange the alliance with neighboring despotisms has resulted in quar- f?
rL*at conaternatiou in thecity. The arrests and domicil- J ®

, ,

|"edc

N B Raifoud harness and I will look over tin- hill for that runaway.”' rels and hi Ueruese. exces-ive taxation does not aven the vMtn were numerous Avery painful incident brn Homk, in last week’s issue, is as eloquently beauti- »«mbe

China Grove Miss Mav 25 WI| .
'

,
... . bankruptcy of ther Imperial Exchequer, religious intolcr- marked the dnv. Father Ottavio Lanza (brother of Prince fu l in description as almost any of the sketches of the la- nm, uChina Grove, Miss. May 25. With no other saddle but the lad.es ridmg-sk.rt, he starts

ftnC(; J|y incrua,e| g}0 hutr, rt borl{u to the Church, and ?«**•. wb” d,ed
“f

w ‘‘° «f the ^ Q
7

l?lo WM ver?
Aprl

for the search
;

in the mean time the lady, us far as posr an, elaborate machinery of administration does uot enable Ollyetah order, and still was in priestly orders, and went _ ' ^
. f

LITERARY NOTICES. .ible, •• put. all thing, to right.," then .eat. Uelf »t ^Government to curry out a .logic deign which it pro- JgMJje
name

oJJ*^ » W™ ofme ^oompll.l,

J T°
the root of a mnwivc oak. nml look, around upon thc V

Bla(e of Hungary lm, been for many months be-.
Tnscg taken .belter the American Con.nl for leave to

W1 0n hi. return from hi. annual tou’r North out of i!um
Manual of Gkolooy. Designed for the use of Col- unbroken solitude of the place. On the hilltops the coming more and more desperate. Previous to the late ‘-‘Rfch the vessel. Leave was granted

;
the vessel was ' boy

Ami bore is another. ’We BUggeated to Mr. Raiford "T*’
he t0° plungCS

.‘
nt° ‘hc ColJ

"'T*"-
ftnd 'wlm' function., and i. replaced' by General Bent-if*- is -gry!11”’.

.. .. , . ,
ming across, alights with the rope in his hand. “Come commissioned to rngn late the municipal laws, to reorga- Bordonaio, wuh i..u (n • \AiijboT he .he names

to let thc hundred dollar proposition go on, and him
bere w jfe and help to pull the buggy over.” Now nize the Comitats on the basis of the old institutions, to arc unknown to me, thus -perished ffi itlis

_

li iny's. The

lUrt a fifty dollar proposition. It will be responded to . tb * f „ Pu.» BteR(i v hnn ,i over blin(i » subiuit propositions lor a central Diet, aud to uuite the 1 ul ' nno
;

il look®d
coraefl tbe tug 01 ^ ar ' 1 1111 RltR(ly

’
Dana 0VLr nftn(1,

five administrative sections which have existed since the ernl conllagration of the couutry. In town the following

defeat of the insurrection in 1849 into one single Admin- ffetmemen Baron Riso. I nuce Glardinelli, Cavalier 8an

; T _ 1EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sss s
, r

——- aljOllT. M *u inslriiclre*B. 8he o»n present ample Totftlmontals cf her

M.y 27th, by Rev. J. M. Doland. at Captain W. L. noward'. i«SalSe)Aa34lIU^
'

Hotel, Eastern Shore, Alabama, Mr. Rtaiulsb Prkvob, to Miss in the v*rljus Fntitiii tiiAr^tf ?v”u* »? °UuJ or Tenn.
Lauha Pkkvob, both late of N. O., La. would sreopt a iituation In the ooufiTrj7‘- - i*--M

' — m er '+.

Letters of application addressed to Mlu If. H. Hull, at uurx*^.

,

.

J - c ' Keener, on the 28th In.t., at Mr.J. Moore', thl. S~“p,.S2£“ iur, .
. , .

ny noT. v. ivraucr, nn mo «oin insi., uv mr.J. mnores mis v f — -— . .. ... . .. .....
Giovanni, the son of Prince Monteleone, and others— city, Mr. Thomas 8 . Hiiaiiam.oI Bossier parish, to Miss Vik- Would Uks a situmtion as Prtnclpsl-bM flllM ^e*w*gty
were arrested;.and on font. t.wn hv turn tlmv wi>rn nrno<li. hinia E. Kthatiikr.

suceoAstaiiy.
__

«wrrq arrested; and on foot, two by two, they were march- Oinia E. Bthatiikk.

ed into the Custic. Duke Verdura bad been arrested on ,

the eve of the insurrection. ... . _ rrUATION WANTED^A Young Lady whs has

China Grove, Miss0 May 25.

N. B. Raiford.

Wm. into deep water. Noways dtapoBcefted, our traveller years of injustice and oppression, of cruelty inspired by the eve ol the insurrection.
-- Tl \v« ».«» mut imn.OM| rtM thtu ^ tnut asyetAi- ysArs experionos, boia Morti* *nd nooih, snabss a

City wades into the stream, and tying the rope to the sunken terror, of mistrust, eapionnage, and denunciation, tho Aus- On the 11th there was a second attack upon Baida. ‘ * ^ .-ituAtion AsTsAcber tn. * M^odwi fArntty, or
*

. . r .I * i n: -r trian Court is forced tn confess Ilh crimes have been blun- Three Italian tricolours again waved on the heights : the new contributor may have made upon our readers, but wo uke chArge of a soteci School . In Addiuon to a tboroogb iiwmuoi
i the buggy, he again emerges from the water, and calling wife man oouri is lorcta io conitss iis crimes nave. uttn oitin o rn i

I* fct..r| t%vn lionns and iriam-gMnt* ,, , , ,

'

'
oourso, no twch JtrAwtijg. PAtntiDg, French And L»ua l> wo-

: . . „ .. ... .. . . „ ders also. An immense army lias been unable to give are lattta iwo uours ana a nuir, but the Insurgents over- consider her a writer of much promise, combining fine Hider ilo. of put exportoucs aod suoosss la Uaehlog, weold fates

ton to his help, they succeed in pulling it to short. My
cqniidonce to the rulers of a disaffected people, the closest powered by- numbers were compelled to retreat. There was

iiti,rarv taste and sound ovanirslloal nletv “This South. Vltekresponstols ntutikm, prorldsd the sslAry ta propottkmyd to

junt. dear, you stay here, untie the knots, and arrange the alliance with neighboring despotisms has reunited iuquar- K^RLpoRR^’ruatiou In thecity. The arrests and domicil- y 8 ^
J"

' |8« duties required. Om oommjiOM mw Mmj •ftaw «»• °r

. , - ... * , .1 » •,. r .i . ,, rels and hiUcrnevs ptcossIvp 4avntlmi does not avert the ary visits were numerous. Avery painful incident krn Home, ’ in last week s issuo, is as eloquently beauti- tember next Good rerwencee giveo *nn requireo. _ .

:d. harness, and I will look over the hill for that runaway.” rus anu nmerntss, excessive laxaiion aoes noi aven ^me *
.

, FSIW - - - - - ...... Addre*. Nahmb Lacmot. osre of Mr. Wm. C. Dcnobo, Omrob
bankruptcy of the Imperial Exchequer, rellg ous into cr-

[R,UKLa ine n\J\
1 R

,,

pbankruptcy of the Imperial Exchequer, religious intoler-
parked l *,e day. 1- ather Ottavio Lanza (brother of Prince

fu \ jn description as almost any of the sketches of the la- niib^sjdMipp""
11

ance only increases the hatred borne to tho Church, and BiBera, who died at 1 ails,) who was once a monk of the * - « Curolino Leo Hentz whoso stvlo was verv
April I4tb, 1800.

an, elaborate machinery of administration does not enable Olivetah order, and still was in priestly ordew, and went Mrs, Uarolino Lee Uen z whow stylo was very

LITERARY NOTICES.
the root ofan.as.lve oak. and look* around upon thc

of Hungary has been for many months be, AS»®rl^’
*~K°' ” M****>°**IWl

Manual op Gkolooy. Designed for the use of Col- unbroken solitude of the place. On the hilltops the coming more and more desperate. Previous to the late M^rcuthe vessel. Leave was granted : the vessel was ’
. . . \ doth ’ *. W. BATXB.

. , V , . „ TN Oi a rT 4 II • 11 1*. • 1 1 « . , , 1 rrt... iintian war everv foreign wi* 11-wisher nf thu Austrian em- Marched, and the unhappy fugitives fell thus into the his usual custom of changing the fashion of their dresses'
.

leges and Academies. By Ebenezer EmmonB, State Geo- tall pines nodded their heads, sighed and moaned. The Italian war every mreign wc w-wisntr oi ine Ausirian tin . . f
. . DurglleIJ

r' °
. „ . , , 7 , m, , » * u i , , L.

i j a 4. vt .t i>

J
i * «* . rr i • a # vt % * , 2 11 , * t r r *t , Xa plro, and e veil the wisest of Francis Joseph’s native conn- naucw oi meir puraueij.

, ,
is really ingenious and striking. This sketch Is equal, in ti a. STEWARTI HEW PROCEM FOB DBFI*

logist of North Carolina, late State Geologist of New March wind shook the perfume from the new biyls and
‘^ors, urged the necessity of some change of system. A .

Ayother nobleman. Cavalier Luigi Viljarosa, befriended
our 0DinlJ to most similar productions in tho popular K. cam, Ud Cfrifying Cd.-JuIca, syrup, MotaiM., aad otb«

York, Profcreor of Nntnral History and Geology in Wil- leaflets, aud rustled the dry loves on the hill-elopes
; puriod had elapsed sufficiently long tojihow'tbat the die- >/

“ r
-

i“r...‘A

8
L. ‘""f nJ,.r. I. a ^^re^.iouM.hUProM-reeobUlaih.rt.htu.aorebj

leges and Academies. By Ebenezer EmmonB, State Geo- tall pines nodded their heads, sighed and moaned. The Italian

, . . ... ~ .. . . , , ... • r ti. „„.i pi re, uiiu even tiiu « munt ui i- lauum o h iihii > u uuuu-
logist of North Carolina, late State Geologist of New March wind rliook the perfume from the new luplB nnd

nrRpd the ncc ,,BBlly of 801no chau
'

gc of ByBlem . A

iun war every foreign well-wisher of tho Austrian cm- carcuea, anu tn

, and even the wisest of Francis Joseph’s native coun- tueir pi

iirs. ursod the necessity of some chancre of system. A .

Another noble

rpO NRRCIIANT8 AlfD PLASTERS^-MAlfUfAC

-

1 turera’ Oommlailon Houao. Large etook of BOOTS, ttUUJM and

HATS. Call and examine the etook, at No. 88 Magaxlne street oppo-

site the Aroade, New Orleana. .
.ot H ». W. RATH*.

R a. htbwarti new process FOR DEFE-
• o aUu| and Clarify iDg Cent-Juice, byrup, MoUiaea, and other

Planter! wishing to use ible Process oan obtain the rtfht to do so hy
tiling on or adureuing flTCABT * JAMES, No 48. Union Bt

,
Nowcalling on or tdifr<*>laf BTUABT 4 JAMES

Orle.ua, where umpire uf the Bagu may h*
. btb4 akt!

.non hecamuopprX;;, and thu rJa^uf' wild cat* and Si. li
«»>»*-«! VUtaro» wa. mure fl,rtu„a.c hi. writer*, and p.tient labor, to .ueeeed with her pen Our

n.uther* made thu l.dv arlHo. and .ueurlnw the hatchet,
surround them*,dvea with a military andfofflclnl circle, and 7^?.'^ reader, will ta glad to know, we doubt not, that .hawllt O

^hild'h Book in Natural History. Illustrating panthers made the lady arise, and securing the hatchet, ^
n
” th t* ir Yrri t uLUTty uTw t

u

the Animal, Vegetable and Mineral Kingdoms
;
with op- she sat down, with “Jobson’s Portrait of a Mother,”

lind ingratitude of the natives.

oil 1 1 tilt mi tiiuuinci »i-n mill a iiiiiiiuiv itMilwiMCIUlUlllJlc.ttliU . , . _l .1 ..... .

.. .. . n .v. ........
,

w

to vent tholr irritability ut what they called tho insolence
*""1 °“

1

Loartl, nnrl, when the police called for their prl- wr ; lB r(.Ku l arly for the Advocate.
and Ingratitude of the natives. The latter showed their

Bon,' r . lMonically pointed to the colors at his yardarm,

plication to th'e Arts. By M. M. Caril, New York : A. S. which she chanced to have along with her, and became dissatisfaction with the Government openly, and with a
l
Ug

I!!'
0
«
7“ »ln»'lY “

Barnc* & Burr. 1860. .0 interested that she forgot ail about wild cat* and her ^"heK soSedll^^ ^.S.n'Ayo^VAnTxn.-lVecaiU

These Imoka have been sent us by B. D. ffiimu, 36 lonely situation. While deeply Interested by the book
1b thBl antipatby or race which exist.! in Italy

; the linn-
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Choice 7i to 84 ;
Ceutrlfuga! and Clarified 64 to Scent* per

.pound. The above quotations apply to round lot*, but small

order! of 6 hhda aud uudor, could uot bo tilled without paying

For sale In Now Orleaus by E. R. Steven* f Co., 57 Common
Itreet.

ThU is another of tho valuable series of Bchool books,
published by Bnrnes Si Burr. It Is not an original work,
to One sense, and ho mnr.li thn tw>tl«*r. It ia rutlier a-r.nin-

families, who were lavish lit praise of tho tasto and the Imperial
:

ofAuials have at last become convinced that Times. It ie no longer the overflow of a vessel full to re-

management of tbeir servant!*. They had music and concesflions were absolutely necessary. Austria m«y well plflion, but the operation of a syphon which drains to

feastinir nroinenodln* ami conversation - bouuuets the thinlt the time come tor n change ot policy. Thii state of thn very bottom. The railway system in tho eyes of every
P K ’

’ Hungary mukes her powerless in the presenou-of France IriHhman appears to have one common termiuus nermw
most rich and tasteful l ever saw. A keener critic and^ i ii uhh [u iUvustH hor of all intiuonce in Geriniuiv the Atlantic. He sees tiains of hopeful, if uot happy,

MOLAB8E8.—Total receipts of the week 6.000 barrels. The
ices obtained during tbe week were : Inferior to Fair, 30 to

MM- Hold by Druggist* ibrougboul tue world.

-jWlr

TROYkH. It baa Jeatro,.* ..re, ot nnum wmmtg
preiotoes wbero It bre bwn uyJ, redprereb to tbe retukkkHMkc

linn of parnbrere. tb.t It to 6re<« “•«
rou|b oUanltaMk. s y.n vrewi

Otllce bt lb. United Butt. »‘nl °f

Som Ford, /Few IteO; FWy 88**, IM.

LO, ureo*/s» on*, onvi-n eu

Sr tbiT

*

ire *i,d ttiki I wttaewed a* ‘

from (*overum< at fltoi

with thoee deeiroc li

CORRECTION.

Deau Buo. Hamill—

T

ho following were made Life
«mbers ol the Missionary Society, whloh was uot notte^l

to Tour ram/it-* . rare- M T\ n re nr. .

ADAM BEDE.

j-
0 missionary ooolety, whloh was uot noticed Mr. Editor— I have seen in our journals several notices

qd
|°

Ur
V
^cn * ®- Querr7i t20

;
Isabella C. 0 f the book bearing the above name, and commended in

B r
_ J,'

’
°R

*T
le Guerry, $?0; John (Juerry, $20.— flattering terms. Now I usk permisfiion to Hay that a more

uerry paid uearly $300 missionary money. scandalous and contemptible book has hurdlv boon issued

made them then the most loval of subject. Whether pastern ^ouniies iianun, Lorwau even rmonician, aim

content will follow coucesHionH so obviously dictuted by Inland itself Milesian or Bpanisl# But ^yeral mlllious

neceHslty remains to bo seen. more u»fii»uted Celts cannot be poured into the United

a StatcB without leaveuing them yet more strongly with that
‘ "*'*’*"*

very marked element. There will bo more poetry, more
THE SICILIAN INSURRECTION. more idequenco, and more fanaticism, more fuctiou,

c
-' more couhpiracy, more resentment, more bloodshed,

Tho insurrection iu Palermo broke out on the 6th of more insubordination, more of tho uarrow politlos that
flu t* or t >1 .r (unno Nnw 1 nuir nnrini.ai.m tn o* n n,u t „ moru ino insurrection III ruiermu nrpKH oui on uiu om UI more ueuuuruiuawou, more oi ine uarruw pumiun mav ftAOGINUflattering terms. Now I ask permlHHion to «ay that a more U wgB announced tp the people by a loud report take their origin from race, and stop short of society,
scandalous uud contemptiblo book hue hardly beou issued of musketry. The police, vfaU aware that iur the Church that ever ocoount the wholo loss than tho part, und naie Rope, h

* W. B. Nkal. from the press iu u long time. It is a covert assault on and tho stores of Gancia (a convent' at the cast-end of thiuk tlie Itost use of government is to do convenient ill. oeuts per pound.
'

Md this
: Bro. Guerry, remarkable in his mission- Methodism and a fulsome laudation of everv thing Enis-‘

the capital) men, ammunition und tirms had beeu ussem- So an Ireland there will still be,,but ou u colossal scale, 00FFEliU-W* qypla fair at w
**1 keuuvoleucv, gave me aUn 4*00 this veer Tor the Gnl IT’.,LvT?.,,7 .

P bled, iuulv au oaset aguiqst tUu place, wt,icl. they bud aud lit a uew world. Wo shall ouly bavo puaUed per pouud.
'

lege.
ai*o »bUU tuis year lor tueUol- copallan Id tendency ;,aud, besides, is low In style, menu previously oucompaseed all round,' 'Uuunou were reared the Cq)f Westwards. Then, no lungor cooped uplgjtween PORK—The principal!«{( 1"

E. J, Hamill. In thought, and vulgar in much of its matter. I speak of In that part of the marine plaju wlilffl looke In a straight the Llffey and the Shannon, he will spread from New at 417 75 to 418.25 per bid. ter m
_

.QGINU 1NU BALE BOPEL-Wa quole Kretocky Bag eureuwae thw. red »«

at It* to 15 cent* per yard; lodlreW*f.W *» ^L^.“Ur»kl oeaattUte, by

Rope, baud .pun, 7*0 to 8c, aad Buciiihe urada, 8* to » redtortwre-^ Y|>mlM

shg-axYsssag-

hsszsmk
, _ -sfvP^ ““sriiiand prim* at 13|c u ih*«»nl7 1

through tb* waek w*Xt ^ ^ *

in
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
MISCELLANEOUSEDUCATIONAL J.WRIGHT& CO’S COLUlg

HO. 3 CAMP STREET.
'

’ KPREK A !

QHI'TTLK. SBWlNti JIAnillVES UFOR PLANTA-
IN tli>n

,
family, aud M»tiuf.iciuri'ra’ u*o— I’

iuxj.i. $06 880,8100,
• lift, $125.

, ^
Three Ma-Tiluc* Imre no syfAt ;.thoy piwaws allTfic luteat improve-

inonlfl, thchtet Mtig Norelnbt r 10th, 1860. Thrlr niechamnm In no
implo nml du'ahlo Unit a child o in cosily understand and op' rate
theta. Tnoy w .rk with two threads, using Hows'* .patent ahnttie,
'linking the hnjk ulilcli, at»d promoting the came much on both stars p
thclubrlc lawn —Tuny will run. rtitcll, hem, foil, hind aad gather.

r

, AIT A I.h IIACniJIKB WAKUANTKDHB*
Every variety of reread, bilk. Modlen, and other fludlcgs for sale.
Principal Boutficrn t-nlesrootij, No. 3 Camp at.

WINK II’ R CANADIAN VRIWIIFlGK«7^r
hr.MKIiY FUR WORMS. A tERl

Physicians genofally now use Wimm’s Cawahuh Vn
medicine I* a aimpie vegetable preparation and can a|l»I!??

,,,l

lawred with perfoct safety aud conlldencn aa to the rottiii

'1

,

1

waji destroy Worma And restore Uie patient to health
' M

Over one thousand certificates have been sent to Atentt al-
ters, merchants aud physician*; bearing tetaltnonv in th."!?1
this Infallible remedy. Warranted Infill cases.

7 “e

For sale In Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J WRIGHT A m
21 and 161 ChartriSi

Medical Evidence.

We, the undersigned, having H-oquently admlnl*te»^ «L
CANADIAN VeRMiFUGE, and* being fully **tu»flcd with 1.*^
oobfldently recommend It *•> a sale and ifflclout remedy «v
lou of Worms from the letMUtakl canal.

3

CENTENARY INHTITUTK, Hl'MMKHFI^M),
ALABAMA. Annual Kxamluatlon begins Ti imhy, Juno iWth

and clones Fhioat following. .

ScjfhAY
. June 24th—Commencement Scrtndn, by Dr. Lovlck

Pierce, of Columbus, Ga.
Mo.vdxt, Forenoon— Exhibition by young men. Address ‘ before

IJterary Sacl-tlre of the young men, by Rev. Dr. J. W. Harmon, ol

the Alabama Conference. Ninur—Exhibition by young then
Tt-ssoar—Compositions bv the Junior cl«ss of the Fetoale Depart

ment Address on Muslo, by Rev. Dr. Phil. P. Neely, of Aiabatifn
Conference. Niotn—Concert by Junior portion of the Music Out**.
WfotwhAT—C im'nsoce’nsnt d«y; Regular Exercises

;
Address

by Rev. Dr. W. J. Su*uett of Auburn. NiUBT—Grand Concert bj
Professor J. E. Ginffor and class In Music.

J. 9. MONTGOMERY. Pres. Female Dept.
I). C. B. CONNaRLY, Pres. Male Dept.

S
OULB’H commercial college, corner ok
Camp and Comtnoa atreots, entrance N *. 8o Comm u, street,—

established tu 1860,—opou day and evening iho entire ycilv. , j
A Hill course or Instruction in this institution embraces Double Entry-

Book - keeping, Commercial Calculation mid Commercial Ijiw. and
Penmanship. OeoUemon can entor rqr ibo full course, or any brunch
they deslro, and at ady time, as there is no class ay gui, no copying
from books, and no memorising of arbitrary rules,

Merchants, Book keepers, and young gentlemifn wishing Instruction,
are rrepectfully requested tocall and examine our practical Turttfi urn.
peculiar manner of teaching.

For catalogue* nout lining full Inforfnallon, and Balance sheet Clrow
lars. tbo moat msgnlBoonl work of the Kind over exccutfd in tho Uul-
ed State*, address, GEO. SOULE, Now Orleans.

AFFAIRS IN MEXICO. D J. WASSON, CARPENTER AND DUILDEIl_
• Also, Bunds, Hours, Cb terns, Lumber, Ac., In Iota to

nut purohosi-rR. Ordera promptly attended tq.

Box 388 Moulintiles' Exchange, Id rit. Charles st. Shop, 366 and 861
Rampart st., First District, New Orleans. mar20-ly

Th. Ver* Crux correspondent of the Cruet*! My,: It
but Victor Esuvoel lntcrpo*cd to remove bifn Irom Ike

tl evident that tbe can.. of tha Liberal party la rapidly neighborhood? But all tbeae good oITIccb ol the Surdi-

galolng ground In Mexico
j It la 'equally evident that on- " lai1 ^IN'° wt‘re lu VBl “' Tll° People expelled IheoDleere

leas the McLaoc-Ocampo treaty l» ratiOed by tbo Senate of ,I| '
) HOUjqwa, nod continued to atteurf ihelr churcbee

of the United States that there will bo no peace in this
anl1 10 conduct their religious ceremonials just as ir they

country. .
had been acting under express orders from Borne. This

Eugland and France are not Idle—both have tendered w*’ * T, 'rf distressing stale of matters
;
but wlmt was to

-thetr mraltatorla! offioea to-the Liberal and' Chnrcll nab- be done ? ll iw-h*ppenrd. tbnt 'V'jpT«»HM,.vt'rL-had a

Ilea, and both have been rejected by the Llberala—tbc particular mission Id perform. It wus the mission which

French haring bean accepted by the Mlramon Govern, was proclaimed by. the Pope JcLtis II., and which was
meet. taken up by the Sovereigns of the House t/l Savov

;
and

Tbe Eogllsh offer la upon a plan proposed by I.ord John 118 P ,,rPy l was " to deliver Italy Irom foreign domiua-
Bueeell—thus : “Tbe convening of a National Assembly, 'ion.'’ It was unhappily evident—dims VioTolf Eju.vuki.

both parties to be represented
; mutual concessions to be wc'nt °" t0 argue—tlmt the re couqucBt ot the Itbinagna

made, and the guarantees of civil and rellgluus liberty td cou i <1 °"ly be effectedbby foreign assistance. Tills the

constitute an element of the Government to be establish- honor of a Prince of the House or Savoy, could not allow,

ed.” The Liberals accept that proposition. Bat Mr. ’»ud lho •• genetpua heart and the evangelical charity”
Matthew, the Britlah Minister to Mexico, recognising the 01 'ho Fore could not possibly permit him to wish. Ite-

Mlramon Government, (wbloh rejects the plan olLonl Hgion Itsulf would sillier : and, although physically the

HIIM’T ll. NRAIl. f. UKACMU.'fT, JR.

Roirr II. READ .& CO., DEALERS IN DRUGS, 3IE-
ulciqi*s a uti tUfmlcAD, . Oils, 1'fhuuury, liiBtrumonts, Faicut

Mt.'UlcIlijiH, ToIIpI Ariiciufl, L-tlor paiKir, .Iqk, I’ons, etc., No. 108
(•AVAL STREET, iimtf'Kuyiil, NfWOrl;-ans. .

aa**iM«*rt-giv*-n l*t (k*mmlHwion Merchants’ and Planters’
Orders. All AriicUa Warrautcd lo huoi iito iiiwt qi'Aunr, ami

know lease of.

Du. Kennedy,
Wt (xlinati A llt'iociit,

P. CumucIjs, Jlrti k Oo.,

E. II. Whcolouk &0o.,
F. P. D. Congo.
J. De Iienuevhlo,
K. Turuuy,

r

v

John H. Pope,
John A. Somers,
Henry Goluoiau,
M. Martin,
B. Jounlan,
+M'. Henrqucx,
G. N. Mur Ison A Co

,

LouU Cas tel.

TRUTH OMNIPOTENT.—We give to our readers and the prbllai
ally tho following copy of a letter received by us Iroe w, I

Keq., of tbo Aberdeen CJbniemdite, encloalug at thp •* ,me Um«i
munlcatlon to that paper irom Colonel Vankor, of !.orth ilualMu
who was formerly arsociato odltor of the Cone: rvatlve. The tub
tho letter ami oorarnuulcaiion we do not feel It uocowary to cmon—they tel! the whole story, one that ought to go home loth
wliote banda Uie rising generation of chllureu are placed for Dl
and for care. All we ask of our readers lu a careful penatli
documents.

C'ONHIKYATUI Omm
-Aberdeen, Miss., August 23d, 16M'

Mettrt. WnpKtA 0).—As any testimonial lu reference U»A
paratlous may prove beneficial to Jdu, I eueloae the lollowiu
Ihbed at my request, In the •* Conservative” of the 21*1 in

Col. Vauser wan formerly associate editor of tbo » oi^ervahnt
IS well known ib North Mississippi, u a genllemaii or inieiltaw
strict integrity. Keapocuully, J. W T|

Feliciana female institute, jackson, la.
The oxcrcues of toe second term of trio auho asltu year wpi

oommonee on the first of Marco.- Pupils entered at "any tinio, nun
charged from the time of entrance.
Extensive grounds ahd tuAues have hien added to tho premises.
A good library

,
a new and complete apparatus, a Tu.l and competent

corps ol teachers, comfortable aud newly•furn.shed apartineuL; nllord
the host facllltlo* for a thorough education.

BOARD Of TRU8TEK8:

WH. n WATKINS, D I)
,
President.

J. N EVANS. Hecretary.
Prof. W a N MaGKUDER, WM. LIPSCOMB,
JOHN W BuRRUfli, Ksq., Ool. 9. M. BRYIAN.
F. V. D. HAOAWAN, Esq. Rev. A. G. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLfrR, JOHN McKOWEN, K»q

Hun. JOHN McVKA.
6m T1I03 W BROWN, Principal.

James Bymo,
Noourt u. Read 4 ra

*\ Eredoiicx»on.
B. Abrams.
G Ixmiy

,

’Jules A. Floral
Dr. O. Aiifoux,

1

Edward Alolx/
A A. Picljaud,
Ci Ksptnola,
E Maci-hereoo
K K u. .......

’

BLOOMFIELD'S PRINTING ANBi BOOK-BINDING
Ejuanltshmeiit, No" 46 vainp siredt, corner i.l Gravler.

All amas of BOOK AND h KRCANTIl^E PRINTING AND BINDING
ex6cuu-d in-ally and correctly, at modetate prices,
dec 26 ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr.

L
NAWTER. DEALER IN WOODEN-WARE, PA-

• per. Ut in,nit, tlnioueu, Cordago, Twines, bcales
;
aud DkAR-

BOKN’rt CKI.EHKATKu BaLANCEH for Weighing Cotiou, Bugar and
Tobacco., No. 00 MAGAZINE KlhEKl, New Orleans. ap2b

A. Umm nought* pustd gloomily through her mini'

Mi wwigW heavily on her heart, AlUo* moved'onroily

Md awoke. I

“Mother, V there anything I can do for yon ?” she said.

**I have slept longer than I Intended.” .

“No, my Child, I do not wish anything; I am only eorry

a** your nm has been so abort; ; xor pale face and weary

look grlevt* me mnob; yon require rest, and moat take

r II. KKI.I.EH, SOAP MANliPACTORY, COIlXEIt
' * ol H iw.irit a t.d rtt ^imr w rlrutia, New Urieau*.
4|#* A good supply constantly on baud, aud

4
all orders promptly

PORT GIBSON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, FOR
Young Ladies, resumod lit Exorulses on tin llrat Mou.iay In »H-t

laht. • A well chosen Faculty will aparo no puius or care id mike
thl« Imnllution a ploasant aud proUUble place Tor youug Lailv
students

The buildings aro largo, well-vontllated, and well furnished. The
g ounds ample and bnau'Pul.

P H. WILLARD, COAL MERCHANT,18 EXCHANGE
* ri t e, (opposite be 1’oat'iilllce. Tihmu uusiroun ui Murenasmgwu Wood. .-Ml. Its supplied at Short nollco at tho City Coal Oflhe

wburo U. constantly kept ou hand -Pittsburgh. Kngnau, sua caunei,
AtiUiraciU-uiHt Lower Ohio Coal. Faiut_oa, Hotels, Collou Presses
dtoamers. Ac.,.Ac., supplied at the 1 .west inarke priced. n221yFor InfjrmaUoil and Circulars, apply to,

mmblu J0NK9, Port Gibson, MM*.

PROFESSIONALZ “
r Z ‘

bothof iheobuut.tauts.but he 1. not mtisflel br Lorda. Baa, what a beautiful morning we have. Ir this de- j0bn Bussell's proposal with Mr. Matthew’, qualification.
llghUal weather continue* long, yon will aoon be well a. Mr. MoLaae sustains tbe Constitutional Government In re

gate, aad then we ahall nil be ao happy.' Little Mary e- J“Un* “J
P,

1*" *l>e prluolple of oivll and rcll-

... . glous toleration would bo worllloed to t, and in this boan looks aad and thonghtfal tor mamma, and wished Ally „|]| ^ .nstalned by hla own Gorernment and the Atnerl-
waold let bar alt up and help lo none her, last night." can people.

Aad lb* young girl kiaaed th* pale throw ol tbe Invalid

With kaWabl. taoderaea*. Aa ibo that strove to cheer

It M TKVIft. r nv .

TEVIM 6i FLY, Lawyers anti Land Agents, Hal
loUitviilu, Lavacca couuty, Tvxaa, wlll-prao.iro tufir prurtt-Hiitu

la ths counties of Lavacca, ootitiles, Dewitt. Victoria, Calhoun.
Jackson, Colorado, Fayette, Faldwc|l, aud Giiadulupo, and in the
Bunreme Court at Galvcntouand AuhIId.

Special attention will be giveu 10 t e collection or foreign . debts In
Ihn.Fuderal Courts held at Oalvetrton aud Autdlu, to tho |uvo tigalluii
ami quieting of land-titles, paying taxed, aud buying aud uullli.i;
lauds lu any portion of Western T xa*.

RIFKKlLhCKH.
E. C. Estos, Now Yolk City.
Henderson, Terry and Co.. Now Orleans.
T. H. McMahan and Gilbert, -Gklveuon, Texas.
1). Ayres. Galvewlon, Texas. 0
Rov. Jamoa C. Wilson, Texas Confcrsnco.
Rev. A. Davidson, Texas Conference.
Kov. Wm. H 8eat, TeXi« Coalerenco.
Hon. 0. R. Hlngleton, M. C. frpm Mississippi.
Rev. C. C. Gillespie, m

'/ff.l/rleani Christian
May 16, 1860. trtflm rtVn, id AnHW<«:

and Umbria. Tbe Pops. throws Lack the Royal “ idea”
with fierce indignation, denouncing it as utterly un-
worthy of a Catholic Kiug aud ol a Prince of the Uourc
ol SavOt. He puys nothing about Julius II., but ubcb
strong.languagu as to |ho miserable stale of that man’s

’> utui- H0U * W ^° cou i ( l differ so diametrically from the Popk, and
[exico could bave.such bad designs upon the Pupal States.

,

-
. _ —.—. ,— — , — , — Mpn- ^ uauRt be confuBsed thut the Kiug of Sardinia’s

WM bafailed from aad tboughta and anxious feara. Bat °le»r Indian, without any taint of “Idea’’ was somewhat of-that character which we conven-

Xn. Elwin «raa not delndml hw iKa fl.tti.rin> t,AMa
cooumluatlon from 8panlsh blood. It la three hundred tlonal,7 call •• cool.” To approach a man with expres-

«
ooi aeiaaea Dj the nattering hope* of and forty year* aiuce Oortef conqaered Mexico, and tbe a,0UB ol veneration and devoteduess, aud tbeu to tellMr onlldi abe knew that a few more days or montba would Spaulah race so subjugated tbe country that the two racea, blm-that only plau you can suggest lor recovering

Md tor Mfferiof, sorrowing—rea, but for her children— Iodi,ul aad8P“,,b '
bMVe toooma afai<fst perfectly blend- bla lo8t property is that be should surreuder all the rest,

ntotrlM tula oh. .. .
ed.

%
Rut the Indian race ri»e* •uperj^p t0 the Spanish, does seem calculated tw put a venerable' old gentleman lu-tmeeriaei existence. She felt that ere loog sbo would be |D every element that U8efulnewj and to a P«w«‘ 0 '‘. «veu if be should be a Pope; There was a»r away la heaven, where sorrow and slckneaa npver oome, character. ThrongfcnaM Tight owner pi *§p,ar*. naturally Brand oppori unity hero for a grave and dignified rebuke

WMre no cloodf ever lower, and where tbe brlghtoem of
1

' ^
bicb “,U8t bttve l

,

oId U P011 tbu opinion of the world. Pio

MMhMMT OlmaMd or -.roadvd bv th. .looiLv—-M3hSl5«^

•

<J"m

HAAC T. HINTON, UOi>K AND alOB PRINTER, 37
Utumnurctii Mhco, auw oriuatiH, cxecutva with uuattitoa, ram-

lileti, Lurux, Btlllii'mla, liruularn, Ijihvltt, Ulllu Lading, Check*, and
.fry jjoHurt|>llnu of Plain umi Fiticy Printing.'

A8IIIONABLE CLOTHING.—T. II. JACKSON CO.X No 84 C loin >n htrcvt, Ki u,>^ *U|i|iiiftl iruquuut arrival* itoui
'IUW Yora, a welllUitbrtetl itlock ol CLOTHING and Gflnt«’ FURNIUil

.LNG GOrjD.-t III I'V" y description,which w«* will well low for coah
"lno a rood ft«Borltnet.t of TRUNK*. CARPET BAGS, V A LICE*
dlLK anil t. INGHAM I'MUUEiJLAC, Ac

Ail on rtjaatmaiiif term*- T ACg80N A Co.,

82 Common atroet, 2 doors ifAnCf“pBlr®e‘

R II. READ'S COUGH l»nXTURE.^A MOST RELI-
• utoo lUaiO’dy for Cougu.-ruiKi Oolda, and til alilngd of the iliroat

lu h |KC|uiration iHwai'a*ua nil ih.t vahtatne propertlm or tne WUJ)
'HKhHY, and UtiitfoBiid quit” pleo-saiit 6Iudlclue.. Tho coutitaui

.nil iticro tHiog ili'in imt- lor it ioh Induo-d tne nuhacribor to bring It

o. ward for public favor, anti axa* hut a trial of itn virtues by Ihuic

vim art? u til i <: ted with Cough or Pulmouary uffjRitlon*.

Fur tut Ic ul KOBhKT H. READ A CO’H
PiaulaUon Drug Store, 113 Caual-atrcut.

of ouo hundred and Unrty-alx from one evacuation.

Before break font ol tho aauio morning, (*undi*y) but one India
was admlutrilcred, which wo* followed by Uie dlm harge or flfytati

tho day 1 he next day, (Monday) uuuu wo* adinm. tend tu

occasional dlucbarge* occurred curing the day, varying In taia
quantity as described. • 1

On Tueriday morulng following, one more small does was adafes

ered, making In all Qve ilo.«o* ol u quarter of u iua*)ioontul insteaigi

hair aa'preacrlbed by the label of directions. In all, the little eraai

has disch&rgeo’lo llii* date, the rlaeol throe hundred worm*, aotpq
of which will average five or six Inches In Icuglb: him is runnni| AM
aa usual, with returning evldeucva of good hfaliu aud spirits.

Having met wiUi *uch astonishing tile u in the cost- of my Ictat

wasluduood to use tliu Vermifuge on hIx otbor children under wjjj*

lection
,
varying In ago from two to ten yoars old. and inoverycwm

oue, (thut of the oldest) the llko happy rueull* have been prodse*

These facts are elicited, 1st, becu use of my auti|>aUiy bertufail

mwirutnt of every kind; auu, 2nd, b. cause my expt-rlruoc bus
v lured tne that, In Uio cx|wrlmeut I have made with WiKu’sCaiaa
ViKMirvoa, it la due to suOering humanity, os well us the m ai tib—

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON

• Rouge.
KaraKBHcaa—Hendorson & Gaines and Chinn A Bolton, AVw Orleans ,-

W.H. Plkoaud A. MatU Baton Rouge

c* . . . a at. k- at. a aU Ll CUOr* VO »IU HID UVUUtiiy VI upailiau VUIUUIIU UUITU ULIUll ,
,

’ . . .. ’ .
. ,» pda or distrem her child. 8he kaew that the bright ^ ^ u, 0btalD under tbe principle ol civil and P'Jndcnce in tbe same vague and deferontial. tone, but al*

kapea of bar Alllae would aeon wither, and that trouble religious liberty that general and generous sentiment of [owing, as before, a very d^ided meauing to peep through

and desolation would are long be tho portion of her dor*
tbeir greatest energy, purpose and proa^*ity.

n^e
|

lore© of events had induced, uud to whicl* even tbe Holy
Uagohtld. But Mr firm trust la the ever watchful provl- Should Me* loo find berSirAided and befriended by the Be* must submit, and bo 8poko of contributing to the

a«oo of God oahned her troubled heart, aud enabled her United States, she will become identified with our people charges of, the Popedom. In indistinct but unmistakable

to vlaw her approaching death with resignation. She be- la oommeroe and intercourse ; and, instead of regarding jordj hu otters the Pope a title aud a pension. The
PP g 8

us with suspicion, she will find herself stimulated to en- PoPB 8 response to this letter has more of tbe gravity of

rich her peoplo by a reward to her awakened euerglesland a Slut« document than that which was drawn from him by

iudoatry. r
|

the sudden developineht of the King ot Sardinia’s ^flrst

It la said that the Miramon party at the oity ot Mexico
are _

' ——* -* *-•

heartened.

PHILIP RAI1M, EAGLE MACHINE WORKS—
ividimoi.il, Va

,
uianulaciurua tiutiu ary aud l’oruolu Mvam

fcitgihc* of .iiy rvquircn pow.T I au|M>riortlo*lgti aud workmauebip,
c.omimiitiK Hc-trul Improvements wim Huip’icity sod durability

,

n»Hi udapting thorn lor pUi.tatlou uso

Circular Haw MilN, Gn*t Mills, Bhaning for Gin Houses, Draining

Pumps,‘
Kin! iucltliiery genurully. My Mactilnery will bo fully guar-

uitood to perform a- r pre*eiit’ , l. and hu ex|>enrucQt tr.ee I aide sont

lo erect it wtou < lorn rod. Au illualialml Cataloguu, with prices, seui

liy mitiLwboti rrq cvtv.d.

rtatnpli-H of Mat-inuury on i nhibition ut tny cOlce, No. 61 8t. Charles

strcun New Or.eiiiH.

V. HENRY TAYIjUR, Agent.

T7UQ,UA KILBOURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
J/ Clinton, Loutbiaua, pract.co in tne 1'arnmes ol Lo&i uuu W ot
rellclaaa, aud uuti baton Rougo.

References—Payno A Harrison, Byrne, Vance A Co., IV. nod C
Letcliford and Co. t

Broadwoll A Haynes, and Pritchard A Flower,

Now Orleans. mar 71y
liavai that He who heaia the cry ol the yoang raven,

would watch, care for aud guard her orphan, with a fath-

er’a love.

EtllgloQ t Bow it calm, oar lean, dispel, our gloom,

Md'dood. even oar darkeit hour, with beam, of heavenly

U*h< I Th* lav* of God soothe, oar sorrows, cheers oar

draping hearts, and changes oar disappointments into

blessings that will “work out for us a far more exceeding

•od eternal weight of glory. 1 '

Chapter IT.

“From the home of ohtldhood’i glee,

From Ihw day* of laughter free,

From tb* lure of many years,
Tboa art gone t> cares aud rean;
To another path aud guide,
To a bosom yet untried I

Bright oo* I oh I there well may be
Trembling ’midst our Joy for thee.”

Mr. Elwtn had married early In life a youug and beau-

ttf.l giri, wfaow friends and rolatlvs. ware not very fav-

orably Inclined toward, him. They tried to influence

Oeelll* to d'weard him, bat this die refused to do, urglag

that It waa with her mother’s approval that she had pro-

mised bar hand to Mr. Elwln; and, “come wh.t may,” ihd

WM hoard to exclaim, *' I am determined to marry him,

•nd, at far aa I am able, to make him happy.” I

Moved that ha bit a deep, earnest love for her. How lew _
joong girl* ever donbt the einoerity ol the lip. that breathe

|
Utter was defeated, with the iose of all hia"'*Vtliier;

tor* to theta. Better, far better would it be for them were

they aa abl* to discriminate, (or tbsmtelve., between the

aarneot abiding lore of the virtnona sod good; and the
|
prisoner’by Col.°M»y.

inkle, sordid affection ol the mercenary and bad, aa they
™ ' *"

an for others.

As tha period for the fulfilment of her engagement tor this place. If such is tbe oa«e, there is a better time
dnw near, ah. .trove to appear cheerful, and to lighten ahead for trade both here sod In Browsville, for the In-

kls depressed spirlla, for tbe «kt of the love he boro her. ^

*

nd lttr«0

• VI .... . I. I. , J. t U , . ... purchase* will have lo be made in tbi. and In yonr msr-
Xhl oould tha veil of futurity have bean raised, could the ket. It I. said that this conducts will resoh Mutamoru
dial anoartala path before her have ben dieoloaad, coaid within the next ten day., unleu tbe late Victory by Uraga

tho fectra! form, of Care, Sickoeu, nd Privation have
trt *’

kma wen, how fearfully would abe have (brook from tbo Great mterest l* felt bore iu tbe action of your Qon-
oouaammation of those bridal vowa. Not that Mr. Elwlu greoa upon tbe McLaoe and Ocampo treaty, for it is pub-

tid wot lore btrj for be did feel an affectionate interest
[idy declared by Guv. Trevinor, or this State, (Tamau-

i- *>.-».—

*

-*-. . ..
,

. .
lipoa) that he will resist its enforcement with tbe whole

too beaut ful girl wboae amiling bright look ever met power of the 8tate. In Nuevo Leon the same, if not

W. P WINANS, J. T. IIKATII

.

W1NAN8 tb HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND 'Coun-
sellor* al Iaw, bb evoport. La. t-iile*-—Market- hu oil v

Will practice In tbe courts of Caddo, De SJto, Bobaier, Claiborne,

and Blonvillu.

. .» mm.
'

Jmm.'. —- 1!‘. r^v idea. He protcHlH Hirougly, and be launches at the Kino

out of money, out of provisions, and very much die- Bomo BbftrP epigrams, iuslnaating many* charges of which

*. From all qnarlera In the lutcrlor the Liberals he kad no uolual proof, but could have no moral doubt.

advancing rapidly lo oonqnest. Tbe Freuch Minister He does not, however, scold.
,

.

Gdbriao reports It around Mexloo that ho has s leave ol Nu'bing arose out of this correspondence, which, when

abeeuce. The fact is. he has been recalled, and the new the Kino aud tho Porn had exhausted themselves, was

French Minister Is looked for here. Mr. White, the new ooutiuued with an etjua! iucousequence by Cardinal An-

Engllsh Minister, is also on bis way hero to supplant Mr. MWLU and Count Uavodr. Iu it both panics maintain

Matthew. Shonld the Senate ratiry tbo McLaue treaty, the position which all (he world knows lhat they held.

France and England would at onco, under thdr new' Tb” King of Sirdinia is l)cut upon reuniting all Italy

Ministers, recognise the Liberal Government. under bis own sceptre,—a very patriotic and highly

If the Senate does not ratify tbo treaty, there will be praise-worthy enterprise, which Is not without its colla-

an European Intervention before the first day ol Novem Ural and personal allurements. The Pops is doggedly

bor. Partearreoroyo, Minister of War, has resigned, and determined to maintain in its Integrity the must stupid

General Ampudia (who was whipped by Old Zack at Palo despotism that Christendom has ever seen, or to scream

Alto Beeaca and Monterey) has been appointed to the and threaten as each shred is tom Irom him. Both par-

WarOffloe. Messrs. Minister McLane and Consul Pickett ties In this correspondence act thoroughly up to the part

hpve gone on a two weeks’ cruise on tbe BrooHyn, to which they have undertaken to play. Perhaps we may

look around Ynoatan a little. Whether delightful, and h-arn a little more distinctly irom ibo Kino’s letter thut

vomlto source. General LaVoga, cantured by Captain it 1b within bis present plau lo help himself to the rest of

May at Beiaca de la Palma, has been shot by the Liberals the Roman Stales. We knew already, however, that he

al San Louis Potoel.
,“‘J —1 “™ “ -"-1 “

Miramon Is on the ove of leaving the city with 1800
troops, to march to the relief of Coboe, closely beselged

by the Liberals at Oujaoa. Governor Zamora is prepar-

ing to send from this State 3000 Liberals into the interior.

General Oarabajal arrived here last night.

. ., The Matamoras correspondent of the Crucml gives an

She be- account ot the great battle on tbe 24th ult., at tbe pass of

, ,
Pinos, between the Liberalism under Gen. Uraga and the

low tew
Centralists under Gen. Bomulue de is Vegs, iu whioh the

I--- — ' " -i— ,::;.ry, (is
pieces) one thousand men and hlmwlf osptives in the
bands of the victorious Uraga. La Vega la the General
who fought so gallautly at Palo Alto, and waa taken

;

"
-j.

This victory has opened the road from here to the In-

terior, and it ia already announoed that a large con-
duct. of some $2,000,01)0 is on the road Irom Zacatecas

BPENCElt MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - MW,
vnli pracllou lu Ills Courts of Csl.iliy.lti,VT. Harristtnburg, La , ...

Cuucordla, Culdw. ll aud Franklin l’anabea,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
W. A. BHOiDWKLL. ' A. F. 1UYMM.

Broadwell «k iiaynes, commission bier-
ctiai.u (formerly Broaawcil A 1'ayne), No 4U Uumu *ii;evl N t)

Having retired from business I Uku grent pleasure iu soliciting lor

my former Vartuora, BKOADWELL A UAYNlii, tho patronage anc

oonfldouct' of my frionda, boboviug tboir experience, capacity anti

means, will merit iu continuance, aud cuablo tboin M give kcncful

Ballsfaction. [J«l] M. U. FAYNE.

(
T LAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED I—IUIEUM-
X atifm anti Gout can t«* CuretiyU/uhuul hindrance from busint»t

or rttliiitwn oj diet

*l be A.STi-AKl UrtITIC WINE is Uio most effectual remedy for

Gout, Kbuumuti-m ana Nouraigt* ever discovered. It la

9anc*iiomu) ut Tint Faccltt I

auk endorsed by bumlicds.wbo have used it. If you aro a sufferer,

bend ut onco aud got a bottlu aim be cured.
J. C. Dr BOSE A CO

,

Agents for the U ri., Motilfe, Ala.

For Kiilo in New Orlt’utiB by J. WRIGHT A IX).,

dec. 28 ly Cbartrea blreet.

II. MAY A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
Geuerai commission MerooauLa, no 94 Gravier atreot. Now
. au2 ly

QTONE’S I X F 1 II BI A R Y—Corner of Canal and
I

kJ C.aio<iru*-btreolu, New Orli’auri. TuU Weii-kuuWu lualltuliou l» I

Tully provided with cyn ytidug uecea*ary for tbo oomlort aud con-

vui eucoul niiioiiU
St piruie liutlukugs bavo been erected for tbe accommodation of

Negroes.
' '

aueaace. nvery juauier, uiereiure. u out) iroui iu' utt-aui oru tu

should koop on band a supply of winku'ij Camamam Vuunrvcs,

movltably destroys these disgusting creatures aud tbe mucus lx

they are generated. In fket, no fkmily, North or South, BhM
without ibis safe, certain and speedy remedy.

Thumb, including M-dlcal attention. Nursing, Medicines, Ac., $3 to

$6 pur tUy for White*
;
$1 to tl per day lor Negroes. .

Extra cuai L'tw for eutgiwl anon and p|HiratlouH
,

•

T. G. RICHARDSON, M D.,
Attendlnif i'iiysinau aud Surgeon,

WARREN t STONE, M D.,
v x

Consuluig Physician aud Surgeorf!

I*. 9. "-Special accommodatiuiia for females affected with Vealoo

vug'iml 1-irlu.a, I'rj'Upads uud other diseusea peculiar to the atx.

Also lor pajiuoie with diaoaaea ofibe eyes.

Ask tlx* Physician** J

AU medlcalCmen admit that Intestinal worm* cause the.4*6

j

thousands of culldren aULuaUy, and entail many terrible uMMM
those whom they do not summarily destroy . No apology, thoiteu

uveded fur introducing at ““ * " r“
which, in three days, will . .. .

WormH, Round Worma or Maw Worms, aud at the same time «• I

*. L. WALK**, s *0Blr - HDTCHIM80M
New Orleans. Caddo Pariah. Ia.

WALKER A HUTCHINSON, COTTON FACTORS
and Commission Merchants, No. 87 Uuuudulel street, Now

Orleans. Jc2M

dDhitaarieB
i like WlMKR'S CamAHUM Von*
and carry off Tape Worau,!!*

and intensify Uio digestive powers of tbo stomach, that x rctontfl

dlaeaao la next to imposible.

SAVE) THE
|

The Object Attained.

A few years ago Dr. John M. Good, than whom there to ••a
medical authority, doclared that there waa “great room fw if
ment 'n the mode of treaUug natt«»m* «arhn nfTsarMt fimn **to

Hia remark no lougor apphoa.

nothing to bo desired iu thut respect.

Letme die the death of the Highteout

LBONARh VAMH. • r. I. LADMA MB.

Leonard fash & co commission mer-
ohauU, and Dealers in Westuru Produce, 61 Magrzlno street,

New Orleans. uci^a.

iDributo of Respeot.
At the second Quarterly meeting for Natchez Station, held

May 14th, I860, the following preamble aud reaolutlous, offer-

ed by brother D. L. Rivers, were unaulmously adopted:
In view of the afflicting intelligence of the death of Rev.

B. M. DRAKE D.D., this Quarterly Conference cannot wltbold
some expre*Hion of its e*tiruute of hia character and services,

more especially aa he hud stood ho long the embodiment and
illustration of the Cburche’s best teaching, and our fittest model
of an Ambassador of Christ.

For forty years he bad devoted hia life with undivided pur-
pose to the Itinerant ministry iu the Methodist Church, steadily .

winning to himself tbe confidence of the people and' endaeriug U 1

himself to every class of society, a« u mail of uoble aud gener- r~.

S
PALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.

Pieces ! hcouumj t Dispatch I

‘

'

03, “A dTircu lx Tuix havim NiM*.”-®a

At&cci'lcnli will haj-i>en, ei'en in well-regulated families, It la very
ilesirabiu tu havo muio cheap uml couveuieut way fur repairing Fur-
niture, Toy 6, Crockery

,
Ac.

8PALDIN0’8 PREPARED GI.UE
men's all such otnorgciicie*, aud uo household can afford to bo with
out it. It is Utwaya ready, and up lu the SticKiug point. There Is

no longer a necessity for limping cbilrs, splintered vuneeri, headless

dolls, uud broken cradles. It is Ju t the article for cone, shell, and
other oruuiucuiul wurk, so popular with ladle* of rulluctneui ana
lasto. •

-

J hi* admirable preparation Is mod cold, being chemically held. In.
'^ YiltTfffl',' h i'l'T \V''i -

1

, ui

g

li 1 1 file ruTuabm quaiVtiUA of ihe best caUineL
muko's’GUie. ll may ho ufledln tho 'place of oruinary muclltge,

being vastly moio ad hcsivn. • •

“ U-RFUL IS EVERY HOUSE.”
N.B —A Brush aucoinpuuio* each Uolllo. Price 26 ceuta.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

Addroaa . HENRY C. 8PALDING k Co.

Box No. 3,600, New York.

Put up fir Dmlcry iu Cixes containing four, eight, aud twclvn dozen
—a iMuniifui Lithographic Show-Card acoompinyiug each package.

ttw. A single bottlonf 9fALni.NO

time- it- cori uuuuuily to every hou*i, hold.*’6ja

Sold liy all promliieut Siatlouors, Drugghtd, Hardware and Furni
ture Deulers, Gr' curs, and Fuucy smre*

Coun*rv in 'Teh tula hhniltl tnuke u note of 81’AI.DING’S PRE-
I’ARl'D ULl'.fc, when milking up ihi-ir list. It will tUud auy climate,

j.ui 26 ly

“great roomfotjWj
itleuts who Buffered from *••
i'lnkm’s Camadiam VxiuurWW

uvm.*, —I.. IU unllorn. effect U todaoto

the worm» from the bowels, aud to allav the Irritation Uoj

This preparation U a* barmires as It U quick and thorough tolliqto

Son.

Mothers.

Who bo* with' alarm their children wasting away, and bwW
listless, feverish, aud debilitated In -consequeuce of the (****!

worma In the alotnach ui oowels, cau remove all the trouble Mj>jj

ately by administering Wuiik’a Canadian VsHniriua, wblcb dtottoflf

lion. There Is no mmor&J lngredleut in this preparation.

Of all tho pernlcioua humbug* that ignorance ever P***®*^
doctrine that inter md worms&ru not Injurious, is the must oru«L W
euguudur incurable dUeasus of the stomach aud boweto, and «t»<

truthful causes of Chronic Diurrhooa uud Cliroulc Dysentery, IMM*
lion of the Mesentery, Epileptic FUh, lusanlty, imbecility, uxasM*
and Apoplexy, In fact the disease saps tile very fountain* of em
aud loath with absolute cortsluty, unless srrestodUi lime.WM*
death. I x*t Parent* reflect ou these uudeniuble facts, and rrtDWtt

•langor in lime with' that infallible prjiparalion, which the(acail|l*

pronounced a sjKiciflc, Wimnkk's Camadiam Vskmixiu*.

Let No Nurse or Mother
I’KmRRt) Glu* will aavo ten

, Neglect the -first symptom* of the proflence of worm* In Ut*

vlaoera of a young child. Iu nine case* out oileu oouvutoio**, te

rible destroyers of life and iutelloct, proceed from this cau**. ^
such oonsoqueuoes by the prompt uhc of Wimiu’s Camadiam vBBW
a preparation without auy miuural taint and a safe, paiukuVMP
hie remedy for all forms of the complaint.

Winer’s Canadian Vermifuge
Ib free from one great objection to other worm mtdlcin**;

i

J

ulus uelther morcury, uur any of its corrosive oxide* ;
•ndF*

much more expeditious aud cei Uuu lu its oxiiutoury actiuo^JP

than auy of tho remedies, so called, that are Impregnated etwe

ral poison.

Beware of Calomel.
The public generally may not he aware that nearly all

contain Calomel, aud that th. lives of children are ibereb) w<i«r

parent* should remember this, tor although medictue may *
admiulslored when lu llut lortu of Loxeuges or Candies ol ss>]0m

lion, yet the dauger that is Incurreo outweighs tbo adv»ut**<JiJf
Caiomel very ul\eu fulls in accomplishing ilia desired object,

meauh to bo depended ou os a remedy lor Worm*, and R *•
^

generally rreurted to by physicians a* it wus a few years age,W
^

become convluceu of the danger of its u*e aud ol tho uuoeruwv

whloo it acu.and havo pruduutly aud wisely resorted W <***• m
by which lliuse objeclious are obviate.

For sale in New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

Lane, salter a

i

co., bijccessors to lane,
MAYFIE1.II at Co., Lottou aud Sugar Fsutois uud Geuerai Coui-

uussiou Merchants, No. 70 61. Charles street, New Orleans. Jy6 ly

UHN F. WYCHB 6l CO., COTTON FACTORS
and CommlSklou Merchants, No llw Common street, New Orleans

B ENTHUYHEN, LEWIS At CO., 110 CANAL.
direel (adjacent to the Clai tiutue), would call ulL-ntiup .to

tuiir large block of

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY DRY G00D9,
CompriVog all quallllc* and descriptions, Id auy quantity to still

Purchasers, at
VICKY LOW PKICKS.

An examination of our block is requested.
Country Orders promptly tilled. , •

BKNTHUYbEN, LEWIS k Co.,
116 CaUal-rill'Of-t.

April 24,1860. ly

' WRIGHT iSi CO.’S CATALOGUE OF GENUINE
a and Pol* i 1. ill F.OIli.Y Ait- DILI ihd
Which they oiler to supply Druggisui and Dealers at Proprietors’

lowual wlioies'ilu prices.

Gonuine Depul un •* Special Agoucy, 21 'uud lo 1 Chartres st. N. Orleans.

Vermifuges.— Wilier 'H Canadian, Hwalti'B, Perry’s Dead Shot, Mo
Lane's, J »> tie's Tohlu, Kerl's, 11. A. Fahnestock 's, dwayue's.

Balsams «nd Cough Remedies.— Wi*ter’* BsUum of Wild Cher
ry. Hie u. gs' Nuptiiu nuoimuii’* ILilsam, liuchau's Huugariau, Davis
Wild Cherry and Tar, bob4h> k’s Pulmoulc byrup, Now tjigluud Cuugl
Syrilp, II rllioluiuuwV Kx|tc( toraui, Hall’s Balaam, bwayue's Bslaan

.yor’XCliurry Pectoral, Taylor’s Iiaisum ot Liverwort
rum U m.tr V kli-iminnainc. Unin.r'u I It-.irum.i ....

Tribute, ,6f Respect.
Whervas, t»T an afflictive di«pensatlon of all-wiso Providence,

brotbpr ZaCHaUIaH THOMSON has been recently removed
from the walks of men, therefore be it resolved by this Quar
terly Conference,

1st. Thut we have heard of the death of onr aqcd brother iu

*

^

la life 1 And oh bow Miramon, through hi* subordinate generals, has comaieuoed
OT three bright 100010*11001 and thrilling rapturous » oi oppression against all iorelguer* in the State
1 *--

an. nl ihnM wbiuh muat brqak up «Y.r» Germao, Freuckmun, Eogli.h-
’ man aud American m tbu. cuuutrjr, unices .nuiuibiug f,
teudernca. done to obeck bib couree.

,

- '

heart boen Wl’ 11 In’orincd McxIceDt arc anxloua na to thc ru-

nfforircir.il
•“>* of Ibc next Prcaideotial election. They are conaider-

g ably relieved at tbe result iu ObarleBtou, a* there lea
t tbi. day

; .troug hope with them now that 1 eume cnueervaiite old
of overflowing logy will get tbe nomination, who will lot things move

ot rmsture on this
*,uu* ** (key have been.

<r 0 ““ Tbe population ban b*en given over to great rejoicing
over tbe late victory by Uraga, aud a final pacifioatlou is

was no I
already talked of aa likely In result lu the ebspe ol a com-

. 1 promise. I think tbe linmineut peril which seem, to
threaten Mextou tram your etile of the Bio Graude will
ultimately heal up tbe breach among* our contentious
great meu, and that for a little while there will be a state

. bee been and is going on now a tremendous iin-weep portatloq of Conestoga wagous, from Petutylvanl*. 1
was deep. tbink>bere could not have been fewer than iwo hundred

LJ 1 tVgeet kiad crowed over from your side of tbe
river within the last two months, aud still tbe cry is

.
’ “or'! Another article of importation In this country

atflrat from Texas Is cotton, brought here Irom Victoria, Btfguiu
the felt that “A adjoining counties.

°

As cveniug approach- >*
VICTOR EMANUEL AND THE POPE.

The European papers huve made pablio the oorrfi*-
•dtebad pondence between tbe feminine old Ecclesiastic, and the
person, burly champion ol Italian nationality,

ved the It is, eeye News, a very curious specimen
be fain- u! *ud J outl final correepoudouoe. Tbe Kiug

bould never be
“0*‘ llk" » Pr‘“>. u«> U*. Prie.t meat like,—ever ue dragoon. Ou tbe oue tide ol tbi. affair we Uav« !thout tea usual Monarch with a relatively powerful army uaiug the most

In vnin Cecilia *eoll“ ami deferential and peaceful language, striving in

lated In having u“i
l fV IWoouvInce the Prjeat that if i.

.out
uu Majesty . duty tiliSke from tbe Pricat aometbine

uf. Wild cliorry, •yur’fl'Ciiurry 1’octorsl, Taylor’* Balsam of Liverwort
Jayuo’H l<Jc|it-oiorunt, Wiuor’H Elecumjialiie, Roger’s l.lvurwort sue
Tar, Mrs. Ganliiter’H L,., Wo.;, l^r

’ ‘ ’

iIoii’k liiiliui) ditto, Dr. Rose’s ditto,

R. Htufford’s Oll\o Tar.

Sarsaparillas— Dr. John Bull’s, tl I*. Townsend’a, Band’s, Old Js
coh lowiiwt uti it, Cari»i’iuer'B, Wyukoop’a, Hhaker’s, Graffeuborg’t
Brlsol’s, Giiyslqil’s Y- llow Dock.

PlaBtera— Wflls’ HtrenKtlionlug, Kwen’i ditto, Jew David or Ho
hr«)w,.llttduau’s, Kiiujqi's Indian, Alcock’s 1’orous, Grilllth’s Adhesive
Holimviiy’s Arnieu. ,

* •»
t

Liniments—Mexican Montang. Farrell’* Arablau, Butler’* Nervi
uuu Roue, Hjiut’s, Hay’s, Toh fiW’ Vi lioliau, Hewo’s Nervo and bone.
Kolliiigor’*. Gdrtleuor’H, Uartiiio’H Horse, Murchaut’a Gargling, Uiero-
koo, Juyno's, McIa-hii’h Volcuulo Oil, Brugg’s Arctic.

Ague Remedies, A;e.—Osgood’s ludia Uhologogue, Rowaffd’a To
nlc H.xiuro, biiiith’hTuiiicbyruu, Wyiikooji’sToulc, booed 's Febrlfox*.
Vegetable Fobrlfuge.

Lozenge*—bber mail’s Cough aud Worm, Bryan’s I’ulmonlo Wafer
I/icuck'o ditto.

Hair Preparations—Lovet's Wulipeno or Hair Glue*, Barry'* Trl
oopnorous, J.you’s Kuibalrou, b-ylo’s Hyperion Flule, Van Douaou’i

into l’broo Departments, Dui all qndor one general view-:
buiru No. 26 st Churles street, fur B<iyM’ Clulldegl;
buire No. 2b M. Cuarlea street, lor Meu's Clotblug : /
bwro No. 30 bl. CUarlus street, for FuruisnioK G toils aud bbirts

Liverwort, Stahler’s Cherry Kxltocturapl, Iaju-

Whitcomb’s Asthma Remedy, J,
L. W, LYONS,

No* 26, 28 and 30 Bt Charles Hlruel, curuer Common st
Balwmen Bpeak Freuch,.bpaulsh and English [ocl'2eruabed, Or wafted away into tbe dark stream

naad Cecilia bore no buoyant, hopeful L

Uiero were no wild, fluttering pulaotiona

Jo/ouneaa, no aponteneou. oot-gntelng
hat bridal ove. Hur.ing dawowt clear, bright mfo beau-
Ofal, - If to muck her mt, beov, heart. Tber. wa. no
bnrry. agclkment, or glad echo of voice., .bowing Um*
•nytbing but. than usual was to take place : all looked
***• and cold.

CooUla sought her room after au early breakfaat and]*1

Oiaar Iwnalf ia loaelfoMt of heart ou her couch to

Wretatn. Her generous, affectionate nature waa ««,.
,

uuu.>
ij friavod at, tec eoidnessof her mother; tee oould better

| °f
u,<’

h*»* born* tb. chagrin of her brother, and slater.; but U
was at tea entreaties of her mother that tee bad
pteidsd bsteaBMot to marry Mr. Elwln, and
ted was doing her cruel mUatice.
•d, an aunt ol CroUla’s cam. to offer her service, in pro-
fftriflf fur th« wedding

; ahe hod alwuy* loved her with
«Mfc tetiderncHj for, IwridM bring her namesake,
hasneaUed very much like bar In disposition and
«*te*«ld My waa very angry when tee oercei

J. WRIGHT, k Co., 'if amt 161 Chartres *t,

nd by Druggists gonerally throughout Ihe United State**

BOYM’ CLOTHING EMPORIUM, J40 St. ClmrUs-st.
l>ol«veuu Caual and Comuiou.

Thisotoro i* exclusively lur YOUTH8’, BOYS' AND CIIIIJIRFN^'
CGniUNGj SHIRTS aND FURNISHING GOODd, WHOLESALE AND

Just opened a large and excelloul block or bFRIKG aud BUMMER
DKESd aud HCllOoL LLOTl.INfl «ml>r.ri..n ... “ .'fr

r
llE CHIEF AMONG TEN TIIOUEAJS
MAGICAL FAIN WilACToU

Has uutveraally supplauled all other Ointment* and
itiou* lu both the EuHtern and Western HcuiUpbare*, » n”*

t

otiuced
;
aud lu intrinsic merit i» the true keorel of lU**®*^

DRESS aud SCHOOL CLOThINO. embruciug every side aud uual V
all of which will he tola al VERY REASON ABLE PRICES.

*

4UF* balusmou speak French, Bpauihh aud EugllHh.

L. W. LYONS,
ool2 Nos 28, 28 and 80 Bl. Charles street, ooruur Common hi.

S
IUIiTS I SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS 1 1 !—Just ,r*celvw|
»y uie steMuiurs, a largo assoriaieul ul siiiRia OF THfc La ii •

iFashion, or all ihu various qualuu-s aud eiecs, While ami ( olur.d
Mshufacluied EXl’RKbSlA FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE
lo lit Meu, Ypuli**, Boy* and Chllureu. •

Al h

L. W. LYQNS,
ool2 No*. 20, 28 and 80 81. Charles street, ooruer Common *l

i nimren are suiifrurs irom esioriiai injuries,

ami Uamphene Ejplosions, iheruIbre every mother slioulj ^
lieallug i*ruparuViuu uouulaiil'y at baud. It hesto Sure

quickly removes the TETTER or RINGWORM, so prevail

nursery.

To Traveler* by Sea amt- Land.
|

Tbe Machlulsl, the Traveler, aud every other Individual *W*
life throws them williiu the chance of accident from expire"’

or collision, should bear lu mlud that this Magic Extractor »

aud only uiuiid. It U both portsUle and cheap, and shout*

ids compaulou, as a irieud lu need. There are thousauu*
^

witnesses to testify to its marvelous virtue, who ow« u**

ilmhA aud muscles tu its savuig elllcscy . .

The following are a few of the lead lug disease* P>r which .

MAGICAL PAIN 'EXTRACTOR is a PREVENTIVE as w«U •• ™

Bums, . Eryslpolos, -J
Ui uutes, FistuL,
Bolls, Frost Bites, Scrofula,

Broken Breasts, Fevrr tores, SouryL *

Biles of Reptiles. Felons, Bca/*,

Cancer, - Glaudular Diseases, fcl,;ur :’„—a

Ointment* and Salve* -Itolly’H Magical Pain Extractor, MoAllla.
r’lt Alj.lii -.ilulg, Prolewtor Holloway ’n Ointmt-ut, Brook’s Magic Salve
ryor’u Pile, Gray’s, llarridtiu’s I’utllic, Trask’s Ifuguetio, .ludkius*

Trunks, tuaveling-uagb and valiher
UMURELLAb, and W AlEit fltuoF C’LUlHi.NU ur thj utS

£

and qualities, made to order aud warranted. 3

L. W. LYONS,
oclit »!». i». j|8 md 80 Bl. CturlM btru. i, oorLer Common Bt.

.
• > 1 " n MIIKUYIIU, .lUUKIUI

•Ldudou’H All Hualiug, Ituaslu, J. R. Stutlurd’s olive Tar Ointment.

Oils— Kuifiilun'a Cod Liver, McNuir's AcousUc, Scarpa’s ditto, Bril
mil. Hurlium. 1

Bitter*— Mollut’s l’bomlx, Blake’* Aromatic, Hibbard’s Wild Cher
ry, Richardson’* Sherry Wiiie.'Oxygbuttted, H.Killunti’s German, Gou
ley’s Vegel tlile, llutdiiiigH’ VegetablfDyspepsia, Colemau’s dwayue’i
ComjHlUud by i up ol Wild Cherry.

Cosmetica—Ctdogue. Bay. sou Flurlda WaUiis
; Meou Fun, June*’

L'ly Winie, Um nett's Kullislou.

BoapB and Creama—Uw’s Brown Wluduor, Radway's Medicated,

A perfectly rbliadle sewing a
lor TaUtTY-M VE DOLLARS I

Too WILUjfUX GIBB8' Sewing Mochluo has uov
established favuiile with this Commuuity

,
Urge number,

sold, aud te Uie perfect salislacliou of the purchaser!
take pleasure in refsrr ug We cla m It w be the slun

thorough, auu altogether the ho.t adapted Mu hi
piauut.ou use that Miere is uow undo aud uhUii

MRS. CATHARINE M. WlRNOCK died at tho residence
' her lir«.tl>»r -f M Vor.l ri-dd.. P.iriwl, l u L\.l. •>. iD/foof her brother, J. M.A'ord, Caddo parish, La., Feb. 24, I860,

In tbe 47lb year of her age. She had been u resident of C* d*

t
arlsh for more than 20 year*. She wo* born and mined iu
larlwu couuty, Mls*i*si|inf; she had been In declining health

for 12 months. Hhe bud ulno heavy domestic afflictions thut
weighed down her spirit*. Her history and txpeiience adpio-
nlsh the imprudent and Dm> confiding daughterH of Eve to
prize high the hou of JldCtmb, but shun the *oiV of Bacchus
luure fthau the deadly Viper.- blie professed religloo iu her
youthful days, and was au acceptable member ol the Methodist
Church. Tin,ugh her religious privileges were few, seldom
having au opportunity to utieud public worship, vet she read

take pleasure lu refsrr ug Wo cla m it to be the almo)e„t £ , ,IUO.I foorou.U, .u. »lloK.llnr IU. l„i.t H’,'.*’
M.J |il.uu.i.(ju iiho ih.t lu.rw U uu. rnria. ;„J .Lkll uku illS ?,

“‘,o“ou,, ‘‘' f“,,r *‘u ..”£1 z
1UTOBRU^ I^

pilINTKIlM’ IlOLLKRl^i .DEAULUEU 18 READY
,i

^hws oi me best quality .upon reooptuih ul orutrseither from c.ty or couutry. at short uot.ee I« is Just a* fvoiUh tS
hS

J

o£S*IS!f
0 wCt

£
l >*" 0WU r

1

ol,or * •“ u lB for iu makebis own shirt. Work warranted to be of the best kind.
Address,

Pill*—Wright;* l.u 'Tun Vegetable, Moffktt’s Life, Brandreth’s Morrl
in u, Lofts Now Lmiduu, Purr’s, Sappl;giou’s, LChampiuu’a OraUou
iirg’s, Juyue’s bahstlvo and Ague, Hibbard's Aqti-Rliious, Wiuer’t

Bcaid ll***1

Biirains,

Bund l'f*|

Tumort*

Tetter,

Ulcer*,

Chamomile, Hp*i oer’s Vegetal, lr, Peters’ Cook’s Cooper’s, Antlersou’i
Covfl’s Rh'-uui .tic, Winter V Gentle PurguRvo, Uclafie’s Uver, All*
hasi’s lloultli and Ague, (.Cllckuer’s Bugar Ousted, Herrick’s ditto, Gli
hurt’s Autl Hiiiuus, iluuper’H, Ueckwlllt’s, U-idy’s U,o,»d, lugoldsby ’•

•'ll*.' Boult's Vugutuhlo, Kagou's, Railway 's Rfgulalors, lUs>e’b iteUroad
L-idy’s Female, l/iuiieu’s ludiau Sanative aud Ague. Ilulktway’*. Hal
sled’s Anti Dyajicpuu, Gordon’s, Swuyue's Sugar Coated baisauaril
audTur. * '

Also. Ut-lkeau’s Strengthening Cordial, and evarj doscrlpliou of Mto
c«llaaeou* Medline ko<*wn to It,* trad*

• T. BEAULLIEU,
fgjlte of Iks Christian Advocate,

112 Camp *t-, New Orleaus,

Sziiii
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^iinunKSd OF PRO TESTANTISM IN MISSIS-' pnach a dedicatory sermon, and accept of the house in the door,
’

'and admit that therein a Worldly sort tYf truth of Lutlmerta style may he seen in all Ida discourses. W. the reverend echoes of thoLibvan denort ti.ht i,. v„.|pn»

tifffiZmi SOUTU.WE8T.-No. XVII. U* »H.,e MeJfltas,’’ which SXK&Z fcl’W!* ^ ?
l

'

'

T

!"'"bW " f"“QIPI’I AND THE SOUTH-WEST—No. XVII. otn,lc which motion

.flirt * nL
. t ere wits organized otic of the m<

EoiTont The. lit a,.cement of the Prcb,total1 Wettadwt churches we Imec IiihI in M
MV:

D
«,..i..i„ni finmtheiilfio of its first uftatlT BoMe had n liirgt* fum.ly, urn has left n

JJJi, in MPHalppi fioin the time of its first urguui 1501 8 1

Sion »t Bethel, in 1804, w»s steady though not so Jcrity in t

•lion provalli il und in tlm old e,.»lii«ru..V.Jlii|)|iy.- is the clnhl whose Inllief Ji.ive liiken thin imumite ulmiist at ‘ rantlom. " Wimt i- dilute they heard- tha shout of Ah-t
i mnst piodueiive goes to tlie duvil ? lie tiiiind tlliit tnen did nWt like to Jesus ? Jesus is it Hebrew wniil, nnd Ntgniflcill, in uttr ing to (iinl tile oracle of Animmi ure it waken
n Mississippi. Mr. be told of their faults, lyi+eomphmu^ d that lij.s ptfnchlnfl English longue, a Savior and Retleoflnr of nil muukiud staid whistling of, Ynnhee Doodle ami Din T
flu numerous jsis- was too puiiitol and pcrsdiml, wherenpim lie remarks— horn into this world. This lit ml nonie.in sn've, per I !, insults the Grand Uma— lie Imlimib,

army march-
nf Ammon, uro » wakened by tho When we look around on God’s works and tee tb*

1 Itnkon Doodle and Din Tucker. laws hy which they are regained, the adaptation of part
Urnnd Lima—bo Imhnnbt with the to part, the traces of design and exquisite workaMUe-
turns les back upon Emperors, and ship everywhere risible and how a presiding Spirit ow-
,

the I o,Hia nijuir bo*. i lie cuts Bah rule* tho
-

endless train of events, bringing light out of
Wing animal with Dmkaa aild Aliys- d rkness, order out of coiifuslun, good ont of evil, wa

ago ATBAii.ni anvsati
OPTHIE — II* CAJfP •»

* herein IS LOVE."

**

jd us that of the Methodist and Baptist cherchts.J ''Tpi'jp

S', Janies Smylie eiiuie to Mississippi ns a Missionary
|

“ Pnsbyteiian clmrch about 1805, aud made >•><
‘

111 ll lltlgl' llllll'IJ, Ullll IIIM Hies* uuiiibiuMw | j I -

_

.I..,-, uni ll I l< I 1 1 it 1 1 |l , IIIPIUI. |"l IW IllfllllUl llltl VJ I

a ili6 country, everywhere respected lor their cu- '•There is u common saying, '.when a Iiorgc'is rubbed on taiueth propjjrly mid principally .tjpfo Him; for Hr Great Mngul— lie tu

,
intelligence and piety. Most of Ida children the gull he -will kick;'' when a mun custeth stones innong -siivcth ua, else wq hml been lost forever. Not withstand* lakes a pinch out of

with the Baptist and M thodiat churches, and dogs, he that is hit will cry
;

ho it is with such follows mg, the name of savior is used in common apeech
;
as cut raw from the II

v

a |,ia
their descendants are 'Mill mostly found in those'chunhe

Inrttt ion iu
,

W®BbiDKt4»n. A nowu it, o Iti|urci as v»- . ' — ...

it ivns thought Mr. Montgomery orgumzed tliu
"'“f

pLbvtvrihn church known ns Pine Ridge, tieur Wash- *,
r&bytcrlitta ehcK'h,

. IS..: Ion rnrwl I. I.V SIW. Mf. Bpll* Btfal'

1 ptuu-d in a former urti-
Ilis youngest son, who married u daughter of liev

too
;
be kc they he guilty, bee,.use they cannot sidfer the king is called a savior, for he sav'd, his snbj -et- s, nines, chews bang with U,e Ardt o^hL -fth

f-
ta ngamsaid." I’reuehing lit lore the king, he took oeea from nil all danger mid li irm that may ensue of the en - the Turks, and rules for a bride with the' Cain,nek 55.

Lmn hittil fiayu since learned it was organized by B1I
Y'. •

m fii'nvlie, as earlk us 1807. lie etibsequentiy organ- not less than

L , diufch in Amite county, called Aunte, and' one

SledFloritla, which, from the name', I presume was in
would scarcely eaci.e more .,

tbs eitem parishes ol Louisiana, and another ",e advent ol tins sweet spirited and liyely

mylltf, was long a prominent member ol lhe st.bfl to advert to the
.
ci induct ol the magistrates, wliidi mies. Likewise tho physieiau is acfounttd a savior, fm Tartars,

rian church, uud wan n worthy son Of a noble Wtls anything but upright in Jj'.itiiner h e.itiiuut.ion. "li hu suveth the sick inuu ffom the dinger of his dtibuse Then A

•. Bol Is attained to an' extraordinary age, being! is a dangerous thing- b» be in nRUkj; “lie that, meildleth. with -good ami wholesome, ^medicines. So.,fathers®afi't and Ids o|

han Tiinety,iSTTd'Yrtta n Kp,it?ra l' favorite with atl wiih-pitt‘IV"js-llke to A}e-rfpiMlt*il:~wiRHi-;’~'4{evvare ol- -ne»Hit*rs-are-rnviorj»rfor“thry-snve-thpif tditlilren—from -rrH-chitngi

*the cummumiy. ‘The visit ofu prelate to our pitch, ye judges ol the world
;
bribes will inujtj! you jier bodily harm thatinay happen mito them. So bridgis mmiefl hn

rural dwellings would scarcely excite more iiitereHt than vert justice.” Phihaps the moM enriotH -instance ol leading o/er the waters ure saviors, for they
. i . e il t . i 1 it I . 1.1 ....... l.v T S...O, 'vi nun rtf rnv.niiil 'iu (lint in ur li i . Iiii.ri-tv.ij nu tin. I... luulupa I .1 ...... .... ..1. ..I ... •

Belhauy, butwhere I am nol able ’to detaining. •’w.pleare generally anxious to

H,re also k-Stiied fince wnting iiiy tliirtaiith nuniber a^ow hdfeyou. made out to live da^^n. Latimer gives it liinlily in (me of I, is sermons judges are saviors', for’' the

,
£
a7t

il? !i

^lr,
r TT

< g me
i^S.J^pIL^^^v..r ao long?” inquired a junior of father Rolls one day poached before Edward YE, iinrotlueing it in this the people from wrong an

^mzation of Union >ten«r ctorc^
,
over

*

J*^ Iris
J

h and stir-a-bout,” v>L quaint manner, "And here, by the way, I will tell you a not a perfect saving
;

for

.tell Be
^ J^lt

“
Bu|^’ L 1811 lhc laconic reply- k improvTfl the heart to dwell upon merry toy." The use which Latimer makes of tlm pro- from sickness, calamities,

tier WM organizcd by.Hev^^l’1' “ “ *’
the life of such a pure minded; unsophisticated, diligent verb is this —"Here was preaching ugai nst covetous- be condemned alter our <

h
Mffillen had alabfo themeantime iustiluU-d Christian, amid all the variations «r a long sojouyi on ness all thelaat year in Lentaud .the m-.u summer 11.1- ever to remain with the c

K ^1, . earth, os was that of this ruling elder. Peace to ins lowed rebellion ; Vrgo, preaching against covetousness therefore cubic to Jesus,

i church m Claiborne county, called Uay°a '*TTe '

i memory ’ May his posterity follow him, ns he followed was tho cause ol rebellion—a goodly argument. I hen vior, ‘and He it irf that h

Xi,e Mi.sissippi Presbytery was set oil by tbe Synod
;

May ms posterity lonowuim, a
follows the story, wbiel, concludes thus f-"And even so, lmth He saved V Ilispe

olKeDtacky at q Session held at Danville, October Gih,
r J. (j. Jones. to my purpose, is preaching of U oil’s word the cause of All thut believe. in Him,

10. The lollowing extract Iroin the minuteq- gives us •

,#1 . .
rebellion, as Tenterdcn steeple is the cause Sandwich Him, and those that set

icornct history of the. transaction: ‘ I he committee
. f

• haven is decayed." Such was Latimer’s modo of adapt- .fiand ; ull such are His t

il
overtures reported a petition from the West Ien* LATIMER IN THE PULI II.

ing common proverbs to pulpit use
;
and we hope that First by magistrates lie

ely old gentle* Latimer’s use of proverbs is .that. in which lie gives ns the the wuters. Likewise sliips and boats are suviors, gr. nt Huccessful man—“Ear, my'dcar son, j-nt think of it !— come nn<
earn ther secret wjiohkhistury of the fumous saying, “Tentt.-ndcn Vtccplc and small vessels upon the seas are suviors, lor they buv« He began with nothing, und nowr Ididr!" staved ’’

itirest into the dsttip cause of Goodwin Halids." Tho story is well us from the fury, rage, nnc^ tempest of the sea. So My dear son does look, and h? sees Aladdin owning ’woW

t

aide out to live VhnJ^vn. Latimer gives it bixlily inoneof I, is sermons judges ure saviors, for they save, or ut least should save, millions ofdollars, and of tlip Doing-good 'societies of heaven I

junior of father Rolls one day preached before Edward VI ., itiiroilucing it in this the people from wrong and oppression.

sneol l he en - t hi; I iirkH, and rules for a- bride with the Oalmuek the vast masses that roll in space, giving light and brat

T,*

1

™' Ai i i i n i a il,
in their appointed places, at the appointed seasoua, tb«

of us disease ben Alu.ldon co.nei home, fie has turned his gon.ls migluy influences «t work In nature, the thundmand
do Jatherajari.l and Ids opportubita-s over u.al over again, -and they ate lightnings, storms and winds, before which hurnan power
“tliildrctr-fnm, nll-clntnge-f into piles of mmK-y. The wise village w«K sinks
i. So hridg. s f’omefl bun, and proudly points him out to the Aladdin® easily as the Intention guides tho band, by that volet
ley save us Imu. ol a younger generation us the- shining exumplu of the which says to tlm roaring sea •• Ifitberto shalt tbott
l! 8av “ ,ra '

snccessful man—“Ear, my'deur son, j-nt think or it !— come nod no further, and here shall thy proud waves bt
•s, lor they buv. lie began with nothing, und nnvu look!" ' Htayed," we may well exclaim, Uereints power. When
il the sea. So My dear son dors look, and l\e sees Aladdin owning we& the jrnppy tondeoclca of tbiogs-how the ianja
ast should save, millions ofnlollars, and of tlip Doing-good 'societies of heaven bends over all—how all the errataret are mada
But all this is which lie is not president ho is director. Ilis name is to minister to man’s eniovment—and how the wants of
it tn hi*v niivtwl ii* irn,ul nn m,l,l 1 1,. I.,.,. I.* A. 1 i 1 i .......... 1

1

.. I .t , .. a.. -t

J. (1. Jones,

i Prephyti-ry, praying that a now Presbytery might
'LATIMER IN THU PULPIT.

mrf’lrum thenno by aTlin^inaw'Fort ^luon
>>

M Tenure'
1

nibre
or

.

t,cr
'

1

’ will ri-lloct wlietliur it miirlit not be resorlo.l pom; uy piiysiniunp nn .uunaing uua mat ou.is not. as otbor mun ore, and alter miasi oi a rejoicing ratnily—" a multitude wmen dom

KnclinoL the Unnsa and Talapoosa rivers, tbencc dc^rvedly honored than that of’llugl. Latimer, Bishop
thC "f

°T ITom i f
,a b*,ore

.

,lre Are hi thoMCasy^hair, can nnmbrr.natof all tritas, and kindreds, and pcopto,

«ie line of division between tbo Choctaw aod Oaick- „f Worc«,tcr. It is tint our intention to draw a sketch
°'*of bourse I Hi,nor came down heavily alinosl sav- 5 I b HZ » bo 1 !

'

; Jr. h , i C
,httt

1 ,

h
??

rtty
.v

iB ,h
! “"j

,

t0,,gn“' *ni »« '» "*h ‘ ,on>

l, billions of Indians, and along that lino indvfl- of the good bishop’s life
;
but. as the title of this article 'ZJT = a^l Jfler g,o“„V ilia lieZt ^aveUi’Lm a?l

'

*.llS taUlfpIKK* *"!ep,ly M ™' Ataadm l,ir°°gh
th^o,Swtam>

W^T^nr^o P^lXT^ bt Latlmor^a preaVhe^^^TLa^
and denouncing its errors in nuch ^trong but not unjust people." The reader, accustomed to what lie rails, er* By-imd-by old Aladdin dies. The conventional virtues nation, or that loveth or maketh a lie but only they

bv^the nunm of -AlitteiM^ppi I'rcsbytery lote Kterehire^in t thtt be^rStTaEwge* terms, it is no wonder that.us lie pasnetl tl.n.i^h Snutl,- ronem.sly perhaps, more intellectual preaching, may are called over by the editors as the mourning carriages whose names are written in the LamV. book of LIV
Stnosed of Rev. Joseph Hullen llev. William Mont- that until tlii/thirteenlh veur lie was a most zealous

“ ”n l118 way to the loner, he exelaimed, lhisplbce smile at such a Simple methcid of discourse; but this was are culled out by the undertakers. Tho papers regret we may well exclaim, Here is holiness. Butitlswbefl

Sv IUv Jacob Rickhow and Rev. James Smylie and biiroted Fanist • thut^ the devout und en ightened
-

fo
l,

|-
,

}

,e ‘ * f
0 'v“ r ‘,8 t,u

j
f .°PU l|e 80 the sort of speaking that made Latimer the most ussl'ul that they are summoned to deplijre the loss ol the rever- ne turn to Calvary, and look at the .8 offerer who tbsre

^i/'netition wus granted • and it wus ordered that Bilnev^led him to forsake the errors of his wav • ^thut he
' l,8rePP^ t

,[

ul tO’Call lnm, that Italian bishop yonder, preacher of his day
;
and the age we live in, with all it s eil parent, generous friend, punlic spirited citizen, and poured out His soul unto the death, amid team and

In nwlnvterv hold their first meeting at Pine Ridge heenmn as uncomnromising in his hoslilitv to ^Romanism
Mj° d

,

uvl19 chuP
r̂
m

:
Lhrist chose to preach from boasfod progress, would perhaps bo none the worse 11 pidus man. Then the precious swappor of jack-knives agonies, and crLs, and think that there the Son of Chid,

rZXllwh. in Adams county, on the Gr^t Wednesday ol as he had been iiHts favor and defence f that, through T. i;n S’ ?."
d cond?cend,}d » in this rGHP (

‘ct ’ 10 “P'
1 mo,k,,

f
or ^nerulion is left under tho sod. himself the King eternal, immortal, and_ Invisible, be*

rn H iuu UUU8U u, ruuemui.—
.
gum. y u. K umu..v. . uuu > .or, m.u ne i is uitti imu sttvco us ironi Bin/ vv Horn to cnurcti twice on Hundays, and only wakes up when an end, where death reigns in Its moet appalliiw forme,

follows the story, which concludes thus: And even so, hath He saved . His people. Who are His peoplh ? the preacher reviles und denounce the sinners of Sodom and nought is heard but theories of tormented (rat*
tomy.purpose, is preaching o God^s word the cause or All that believe, in Ili.n, aud put their whole trust in and those tough' old ,Jews . of Jerusalem. His head is casts, and when we think that, throughout ages Inna-
rebellion, as Ienterden steeple is the cause bandwich Him, and those that sefck help and salvation at Ilis bald and shiiiey with all tho sermons that have hit it merable as the drops of rain, there will be no abate*
haven is decayed. Such was Latimer s mode of adapt* .hund ; all such are His people. How saved he tjiem ? and glanced oft. Hu clasps hia hands in prayeiy but for* meot of their sorrow, and no dawn of hope on their
ing commop proverbs to pulpit use

;
and we hope that !• irst by magistrates He paved them from oppression und gets to open them wlien tho poor-box is passed despair, we may well exclaim; Herein is lattice* When

our readers, instead of condeuimug the pructice as “out wrong
; the children I lenuved, through the tuition <*1 round ; and ho goes home, liken similarly successful man. we contemplate that Heaven where God llta In thi

of order, will reflect whether it might, not be resorted ^grourents, Irom danger and peril
;
by physicians He thanking God that he is not as other men are, and after midst of a rejoicing family "a multitude which non*

to with good practical results bv the preachers of our saved from idekuess and discuses; bdt from sin ile sivetti dinner lights a cigar, sits before the fire in the easy-chair, can number, out of all tribes, and kindreds, and peopU*,
o.wn time. only through His passion and blood-shedding. Tlierev and tells the children to remember that honekty is the and tongues, and nations,"—where all Is light und lov%

Of. course Latimer came down heavily
,

ulino.it suv-J tore He may be called and is the very right Haviof ; for best policy, and looks sleepily at Mrs. Aladdin through and into whose part transparencies " there shall in DO

mruugii me luuiuii ^ mumi ; uuu nu goes uome, HKc a similarly successiui man. we contemplate that Heaven wh
^^purents, Irom danger and peril; by physicians He thuiiking GimI that he. is not as other men are, and after midst of a rejoicing family “ai
saved from sickness and diseases; bdt from siu lle sivetti dinner lights n cigar, sits before tho fire in the easy-chair, can number, out of all tribes, and
only .through His passion and blood-shedding. Tlieres and tells the children to remember that honeftty is the and tongues, and nations," wher

l model for the rising generation is left under tho sod. himself the King eternal, immortal, and Invisible, bt*»
oiHw.nlCbtt.ch, in Adams county, on the first Wednesday, ol as he had been iu its favor and defonce

;
that, through mukc a mystiry of it ; they will pick out the supremacy imitate his example.

|lUrchuext, and that Rev. Joseph Bullen, or in case ol the influence of Thomas Cromwell, he was appointed
0f the Bishop of Rome in IVter's boat Well

kb sbK*nee, the seiiior meniber prwent preside as chaplain to Anne Buleyn, and raised to the Episcopal
ne comes to Simon’s boat ; and why rather to Simon’s

Moderator.—

T

uomas CLELANDr Clerk, protein.

cnapiain to Anne nyieyn, ana raised to me ijpiscopui
ne comes to Simon’s boat ; and why rather to Simon’s

bench; that, underRhe law of the S.x Article*i. he was
l)0lit thlin anotheV? I will answer as 1 Gnd in experi- ARMINIUS AND ARMINIANISM.

re,...n ,,,.,1 IV.C «in>iru it, tkin I'nawr • that t'mnarh llhorikt- ....Iotccordttnoo with this action of the SjtuoJ of Ken- couDni-d lor six years iu the Towor; that, tiiouKh liberiit-
cn(,e ,nyBU | r. I ootno hither today from Lambeth to a

teky. the, R dge ^ °". l,ie acetwion of Edward M , he declined, on »c- whl;rry . Bnd #Ueh I came to take boat, the watermen I
tacky, the Mississippi Presbytery met at Pino R.dge ed on the accession of Edward VI

,
he declined, on sc-

whiirry^- aud ithen I t

Clmrch, March Oth, 1816. Tho members present were : count of his ad vu need age, to resume the responsibilities
ca ;n(J *^t e M t |je

g minister', Joseph Bullen, Wdliatfi Montgomery, of his Bee
;
that he then spent his time in faithfully

ttn ,| ju W(lu |d have me
JjcoD Riekltuw, and James Smylie

;
of ruling Elders, preaching the word, often publicly addressing the king w j|| usk me why I can

Tho stars that lie never saw now burn over hint with n came obedient uuto death, oven the death of the oroe*.

soft lustre that no lumps above u king's tomb emulate
;

so that ull tbo perfections of the Godhead were at ooco

and tlte sou lit wind, Ihr whose breath upon his hot brow displayed and gloriously vindicated, that mercy and

lie wus never grateful, now strews his last bed with one- truth met together, righteousness and peace kissed each

iniiues unit viulois, which his heel crushed in living. And other, it is then wo reach the climax of the song, aod
wherry

;
unit when I came to take boat, the watermen I lie May number of the Christum Examiner Ims a i|)(! ,]iou who are to be formed upon that model und pur- say, “ Herein is love—not that we loved Ood, but that

caine ubout me, os the manner is, und he would huve me, very interesting und able paper upon the ubuve "Object. HI],. tt s i,n i| lir success, carelessly nsk, ns they stir their hu loved ns, and eent Hie Son to be the propitlalioo for
nttin 1.1 I... tvn >nn • I il...... .... If itii'iil lift (• u inrultt lilvjf,irv rtf tin. ..... I .1 A - ... . ........ * . S. . ...... . . . . .
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y “'" l llc W ‘)U|J buve me

;
1 took one of them. Now, ye It gives an elaborate history of the leading even'tsul Ar- tiidditi "'So old Aladdin ie ms at tat • will he eat no our etas ’’ Oalv.rv I. ode blue ofl ore

J*«» Rickhow un. James Smylie
;
or ruling Elders, patching the word, often publicly addressing the king

wi|| usk mG wh , c in tbut boat ratUl,r , hllt] jn minins’ life, an appreciative estimate of his opinions und S’’ r l n ".^ ehen bn™ hi. tnmte
J^ Because’

I^
would go into Unit iliat I sec, stand enuraetiT, and, mi outline of his posthnmons Sniiuence in ?»SSir °wTk.

h

5e
,0

,:aU
i... ” mt.il.. u....... ....ini r ,....kBijou Fierro, and Dauioi Cmneron, from Ebentzer. again to tho Tower, and thence to Oxford, there to

n _ I, a,|„, mau an .. .nai.innen I I I i... ki.e.iio,. Iln w. . f. . nr.,1' er.m
next me

;
it stood more comm idiqusly for me. And so the theological world. It is one of those sterling articles, know them," while some quiet Charles Lamb, with in

did Christ by Simnu’s boat
; i't stood neuter for Him. lie at once thorough and liberal, juat and generous, which Bunitj in tho family, usks, us ho puts aside the long grass,

saw a belter seatjn it. A good natural reason." Sit- have given the periodical m which it appears its position
1

UI1 ,i Aladdin’s epitaph, ••Where be all the bad peo-
ting in Simon’s boat Christ taught. “If 1 were a Rapist," reputation. So comprehensive and satisfactory an

p|e buried?" Harper * Weekly.
observes Latimer, with keen and contemptuous irony, "I account ol Arminius and his system has never before

, , B j \
would tell what he said. . . . .'.and Popfe Nicholas and been published in un American Quaru*rly. Less Hyper- ipnn QFHRFT of a rnnl) MEMORY
Bishop Lanfrunc shall come-and expound this pluce-^iid critical than Fi of. Stuart, more instructive iu details

* 4
-

J ‘ '

In Hiesissippi us u prominent, luborious, and useful mer ’a IjTe is probably well known to all our readers.— ^
mioiater of the Presbyterian church, I have been luini- We would fain linger a little while, medituting op the ^
liar from early childhood. While be was equul to any consistent life and noble doath omBc venerable Reformer,

a)()|

of bis ci'-labiirers, in self-sacrificing care and toil, to ex-, whose characier and conduct contrast favorably with
tu j

tad the B- deeiucr’s kingdom, he was their superior, iu some of his associates. Unlike Cranmer, for example,
r

WESLEY AND HIS PREACHERS.

Ho prescribed tho minutest rules of life for them, er
en Bucb os concerned their physical habits. Ho found

that some became "nervous’’ more probably by too

much work than by too little work. He gave them ad-

vice upon the subject. "'Touch no drink, tobacco Of
11 l.'.i li.L. II ....... n.u.lffjat nn naL

pulpit abilities. One thing especially ought to endear Latimer cannot be attacked by enemies, und therefore I be I ope found no favor in lsatimer s eyes; it fared

[it memory to Mississippiuns and the South generally needs not to be defended by his friends. No world y' n
?

l curdiimla^ Henry Beaufort, Bishop

Thirty or forty years ago but few professors of Chris* ambition filled his heart ;
no worldly policy influenced of \\ iiichesier, “ wus iniule, u cardinal at Calais, and

timiiy, either luity or clergy, thought of attempting the his course of action ; no vacillation in his last days tmiber the Bishop of Koine sent him u u’urdiiml’H hut

jastifloatiun of African slavery, us it exists in the clouded the glory of his testimopy. He “fought the He should have had u l yburn tipper, a hpltp« ni»y halier

The Pope found no favor in Latimer’s eyes
; it fared

America; of the Episcopalians, .both in Engluiid and

no batter with the cardinals. Henry Beaufort, Bishop lhw country; ol the geneinl Baptihs^nd of many minore curdinals. Henry Beaufort, Bishop
wus made, u cardinal at Calais, and

produced n monograph To „ ROmJ wftn ono of t|,0 mhst «nuB. Eut very light, if any .upper. Bre.kfMtpD Mt.
o«*h o «.nriM nee

frequently-recurring wishes uf earlier years. Whenever *•!*• or orange- peel tea. Lie down before ten; rise bt-

Ji-iressiug circumstanct'8, elTuetitig either my uwn or
[
urp flve ’ ^vary dsy use us much exe™*<’ “

other people’s happiness, reminded me sadly, and often- bear; or murder yourself by inches, inesc rules, nv

limes provoklngly and painfully, of (orgetfulness, the adds, *• areiaainecssury for the people as theipfeaobers.

unputn ut exclamation of my lips, or the sighing utter- He allowed his itinerants, however, to drink a **

uucti ol any heurt, invariably was, "Oh, how I tmA I uk* ttt night after preaching. He interrogated tbjru

.. . . V . t.I. n .lu.nl a hah li »' |M

nrioas schemes for gradual emancipation, colonization, must be contained warn us against saying ©ore of Luti- 10wt
,

*
u ^ Ulttl U‘D’ '' r‘

tt^Ilr. Smylie sutduwo to a quietibuuest, und critical tper lhe rnuu und Latimer the martyr; so now to our nace that hath burned utvuy so many ol our penre.” On

tUDlnation of the Holy Rible in reference to this ab- mxt. Latimer the preacher, Latimer m the pulpit. the worship of Paints, we read , ll thou wilt needs
|

wbiug hubject. The result was that the conviction was Were any man to stand up and preach, m these days, worship them, will you heur how you shall worship

lateid upon his mind that the *»»®Uvemeot of the Ham- after the manner of Latimer, we llniik thut he would theui? Live godly and upriglitly ulcer i In-ir example,

WiDee had..hn»j& i-oogti1*®*! os juptifluble under every scarcely be tolerated by those classes who listened with follow their charitable lifo and steadfast faith
; then you

(faowtiou of tho Oliurqh sin.-e the flood; that the such admiring attention to the s*-rmon of the old Re- worship them us they ought to be wornhipj>ed.”

warn uien mentioned in the Bible bad been connected former. 'The Christian minister, following apostolic ex- The persons who came iu fur Latimer’s severest cep-
with it, without censure, aud that tho relative duties ol ample, tnay speak of practical Christianity us a race, or surcs were " unpreachmg prelates in fact, although a
nutera ami servants wore clearly defined in the New a wn-stle, or u buttle ; and he may go into the scientific bishop himself, he perpetually spoke of bishops in most
IViUment Scriptures, which was demonstrative evi- or the commercial world for his illustrations; but the disrespectful, and, we four, .unchurituble terms. 'The
dcoce ihut the relation was recogn zed as compatible whole religious public would put its hands to its ears, und stanchest Presbyterian, the most thoroughgoing Cun-
With Onristiunity by Christ end tho apostles Wnert- cry* "Shame, shame !" were uny clergymun, of any de- gregationalist, would neither dare nb'r dedre to apply to

opoo he prepared 4i nd preached, in. various places, u Domination, to represent the duties and results or perso any meniber of the right reverend
^ body spell language as

lermon in which be bold -y
defended our Southern In- rial religion under the figure of a game at cards. We Lutimer was in the habit of using. Speaking of some

ttitution from the Bible. By the request of many this do not attempt to justify, much foss to recommend to any prelates who hud given their sovereign improper advice,

nraioo was published in pamphlet form and circulated preacher of the present day, such a pictaphor : but we he exclaims, "Woe worth such counsellors! Bishops!

ffoensljy through the country, and was the first, I pro- Hod it in one of Latimer’s discourses:—"I intend t>» Nay, rather Buzz mis." He reully goes out of his way.
noe, ever published among us oa that,side of the ques- deaf unto you Cnrist's cards, wherein you shall perceive ami sets historical fact at defiance, iu order to have u
Hod. Mr. Smylie was. severely cenBund by some, even Christ’s rule. The game that we shall play it shull be fling at his mil red brethren

;
lor whenever he spi ales of

inioog his clerical brethren, for the bold stuud he to**k the triumph, (or trump.) which, if it be well played, the scribes. Pharisees und priest", who opposed Christ.

It >o Nuriya day on this subject
;
but being sustained, he thut deuleth shall win, the players shull likewise win, and put him to death, lie takes a delight in calling

ll be verily believed, by tho Holy Scriptures, legiti- and the stiifiders and lookers upon shall do the same
;

in- them all bishops. "The Jewish people consented to Ins

sects, on both sides of -the Atlantic All the branches
|,a(jfa Wood memory /—how I envy those wbdciin always closely in his printed minutes about their habit*. “DO

of the tl relit MulhodiBt f.tmly throughout the world cm- u.,mm
h
tKr tbo ri^ thir)R lln() right time, und .pure J°u," ko asked, “deny yourndves every tuolcM

hruoo It heartily, rh.s lust body cla,ra thut the this
o lbl.n«.|vefl «„d others the countless Vxutiuns that full of sense, Itnugin.tlon, houur ! Are you tamperutu in.U

logical opinions ntori' prominent turning tin-in. and mon-
, lut t

things ?—to take one fur Insunoe, In food : Du you ru*
free from; admixture with other doctrines than among n >

„ nf m , r.iontla re-echo this wish or my ™'y that kind, and that d«*reo, which U b»t both for

othtT denomination , are suhstant,ally the Armtotuoisn.
heart, and desire to boonmo passed or my srerot ? I the body and the sool f Du you we the neoetaty ol

of Arminius. John Wesley, who wrfH always hold enough
wil |

,’
e || tUem how they may make it theirs, and I can this? Do you oat no flesh suppers? No l.tawpp«»

to do a true and nght thing when he thought it U, he a,9urB lhCm beforehand that they will find “the duatre These naturally tend to.deeUov bodily health. Do yo«
such, did much to rescue the nutne of Arm, nuts from Ob-

aecompli8blal swettt t0 lUe 8nu |/ eat only three meals a day 1 If four, are you not aueX-
I q'ty, "One might as well cry, ’Mad deg, “ says he, “as A„ Lther, the great Reformer, was wont to say to collect pattern to the flock t Do you takeco more food

tu cull a man un Arnnmun \ et when ho etflali ishid
tbc gtudrn„^ho t.ame t() | llra complaining of tho dilfl- than is necoaeary at each meal t You may know Ryo*

a monthly poro-dieal for the benefit of Ins people, ho
c-ultu-s whicb lay in the putfi to literary success, “To do, by a load at your stomach, hydrowidow or beavi-

coMed it the Arm,man Mngazme.
we |, ia tl) l,wUj well," so now, 1 eiy to you, To '«». “'>« in • while, b, weak or bad eervee. Do you ert

To tfio practical mind of Wesley, indeed, it was moral- prau well is to remember well, tf you would remember n0,y that kind, and that degree or arinx wbicn «

ly impossible to do otherwise thuo ado^t the theological well and wisely— if you would remember ull that I- bjjth for your body aod sonl ? Do ybo drink wa r

views of the Leyden Reformer in opposition to those of csaiutiul to l>e remembered—all that is cuculated to add Why not? Do you ever? Why did you wve U ou,

Calvin. In this he separated from Whitt field and the both to your owu happiness- and, usefulness to that of not for health? " heo will you brgiD Miln
4* j ha

Countess of Huntington’s preachers, and the result wus those uround you— plead tbo promise of the Savior, “Hr How often do you drink wine or ale
7^

Every day

a long und fierce controversy. The doctrines of man’s (the Holv Ghost) shall bring all things to uour remem - You want or waste it r —-Dr. Sttvtns ttwory tj Miftfr

[ the body and the sool? Do you see the oeoewdty of

ftu this T Do you eat no flesh suppers ? No lata sappers?

ire These naturally tend to destroy bodily health. Do you

rat only three meals a day ? If four, are you not an ex-

to cellent pattern to tbe thick ? Do you take no more food

f[\.
than is necessary ai each meal ? You may know if you

p0 do, by a load at your stomach, by drowsioew or beavi-

Po ticss. »ofi in a while, by weak or bad nerves. Doyoa use

x/.r onlv that kind, and that degree of drink which is brat

into the scientific bishop himself, he perpetually spoke of bishops in most a ,on* un
.

,i
.

fierce controversy. The doctrines of man’s (the Holy Ghost) shall bring all things to your remem - YOU w

trations; but the disrespectful, and, we four, .uncharitable terms. The fot* condition, of general redemption, and a "free sal va- brancc, sohat$oe**er I have said unto you." (John xiv. oaism.

ids to ifs ears, and stanchest Presbyterian, the most thoroughgoing Con ti«n;V were the chief points of theofogy involved in the 26.) Picud it daily und earnestly, asking that ft may be

l v l()
sermons of the fervent itinerants, us they called to their fulfilled in, your own experience, and the forgetfulness

^e as
multitudinous assemblies to repent and believe, appealing you deplort will decrease, it may be rapidly, us in ray

DYING NATIONS.

Why do nations die ? Cultivated Greece and all-coo-

iiioeurlyu day on this subject
;
but being sustained, he that deuieiu snail win, me players snail nnewise win, anu pui mm ro ueuro, lie taKin u denglit in calling!

Ilbe verily believed, by the Holy Scriptures, legiti- and the sturtders und lookers upon Hiall do the same
; in- them all bishops. "The Jewish people consented to his I

mately interpreted, he firmly maintained his position, sornuch thut there is no man that is willing to play at death by the |iersuasion*of the bishops.” " Now what
Tbe increase of Biblical and historical knowledge this .triumph, with these cards, but they shull be all doth Herod! Forthwith he calleth all the bishops und
UDOOg the people, taken in connection with physiolo- winners aud no losers." .We must confess that. Latimer learned men, and iuquireth of them the time at the which
fical and intellectual science as developed in the diffor- makes use of many expressions calculated rather to Cnrist should be burn ” He even has the audacity to
eot tsces of men, ull unite to convince us now that Mr. shock the modern sermon-hearer’s seuse of propriety.— ridicule the uncient inode of giving the epikqopdl bless-

Bmjlie was i ight, though he was at least a quarter ol a 'Those who now listen to the dignitaries of the English ing* " What is bfossiug ? Not wagging of*. the fingers,

teotary before the age. He lived to a good old age, Cnurch would be rather astonished to hear Moses pro- as our bishops were wont." lie gives King Edward
loddied greatly beloved by all denomiualious qf Chris- nounced glorious follow Luiuh, "a good, plain let- this udvice, in a sermon preached (Wore his Majesty :

tuns.

J

low j" John the Baptist, "that hardy knight;” und the ", I willbe a suitor to your grace, that ye will give to
Rev. Jacob Rickhow came os a Presbyterian minister devil, "that strong fellow." Although the ladies have your bishops charge .... to look better to their

tp Mississippi about 1810. He had previously fieen a borne, with admirable patience aud dignity, tlie foolish (lock, .... and send your visitors in their tails,

member und minister of the Methodist Episcopal aud ill-natured remarks that huye been made with refer- Aud if they be found negligent or faulty in their duties,

Church, lie was admitted un trial in the travelling ence to their crinolines, we fear that even their ull but out with them
;

I require it in God’s behalf; make them

always to their own consciousness of power to choose or own case, but ut any rate certainly, for "a// the promises Why do nations die ? Cultivated Greece and tll-OOt*

reject the offered retried/. It is an anomaly iu the religi- of God" are yea and amen in Christ Jesus, and none qaering Rome ;
Vandal, and Goth, and Han, and Moor,

ous world,— not, however, without its analogies,— that ever pleaded tor their realization iu Ilis uurne, aud went and Pole and Turk, all dead or dving. Why ? Murdered
while the M**thodists have nothing in their articles of awuy unsatisfied. by nations more powerful? Swallowed by earthquakes?

faith which demands it of them, they are the most ear-
\

Bat do you nuy that such a promise, though very pre- Swept away by pestilence and plague, or starred br pit-

nest and persistent defenders of AruiiuiauUm. and moA . cioii# to the Christian in its relation to spiritual things, fleas famine? Not by any of these. Not by the light*

jealous of any encroachment on what is to every uiitiia-
[
dtR-s uoi include the countless little things which you are ifing aud the thunder; not by the tempfeat and tbe atoraj

ut a uoinpuct, well-defined, and positive, though unwrit-j obliged .daily to bear iu miiid in order to the satisfactory not by poisoned air of voleauie fires aid they diet They
ten creed. The twenty-five articles of the Mr/bodist 1 fu fi imeut alike of the personal und relalive duties ol purished by moral degradation; tbe legitimate resalt of

Cnurch in America were taken substantially from tbe
,

the life that now is ? 1 reply, You have never yet reali* gluttony, intemperance and effeminacy. When a nation

,n, i Articles of the Church of England. Nearly hail of them e l the fulness of that promise, or you would not have /o becomes rich, then there is leisure a
“u

1

1 ..I U I : i . ...xe. ..ll u»...ii I .1 J _M |M

KinLr Kd aanl ^ is the platform of these Articles, it is not necessary eovery may be your own. I will only ask you one queo- ate indulgence,
..O'.

.. l..l.,»xx onk.nik..» n »l.nm M..I,, ... .. tUn Laon t,x rvi.M.w. ....I knll,

effort, idleoess opens tbe floodfl»tn of puiioo*

cm, aod the beir of miiltooi die* beirleM and

ponding tovortuiu moral, rules; and though the member and practice—a masorr of ptactical ns well as of duc-

ts also hoped not to inveigh ugaiust the general senti- tfinal knoariMge * If opt. dejr jonog frieuds.you have
try and aelf-denial as to evesy animal gradfleatfoo, aod

with these, having an ej* to the gloiy of God, thi. na-
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connection iu 1793, and continued to itinerate in and angelic met kuess would give place to anger were the quondams, all thopaek of them.” Tho advice ‘becomes meuts held in the denomination, he is at liberty to enjoy read your Bible* to rcry little purpose. Every duty of tion of fours will lire with foerwog p “pmj *00^
tboot the Slate of New Ybrk for seven years, during present Bishop of, Oxford or London to comment in this more strange and startling ua we hear a biafrop go on to wjmtever opinion' he pleases, provided his life be hoy,— life, from the feast <T«t to tlie greatyt,

,
has bwo written, ^nown^ntijijfthwrlotHMitooaaMi •ooumooto^

mien time he gradual* a to ueacon's and Eider's orders, I style upon the poverty of trie \ irgiu .Mary's wardrobe : say—•* it your Majesty's chaplains and my Lord Fro Yci'llforklTa pRfoaitJly U gredfor TibUlfihlftyilf t'foiiYYy^TF-"
r,

aT wiTii a. sunoeam, in 1

and wus located iu 1 8UQ. 'The reason ho assigned iu “I think, indeed, that Mary never had a vardingal, lector’s be not able, to furnish their places*, ’’ (the places fined theological opinion in no other denomination than fioger of Gvd. All, the

thU oouutry for leaving our Ohuroh wa^, that he ob- for she used ub such superfluities us our tine damsels do of the quondams), “ there is in this realm, thunks be to 111 ttn^ sentirneht is substantially Arminian. tain for our present aud

jected to our views of tho possibility of falling from now-a-duys
;

for, in the old. time women were content God, a greut sight of luymen well learned.in the Scrips- Most of the denominations who hold this doctrine at up iu that brief bat <

grace, and finally embraced tho dogma of the uucon- with honest single garments
;
now they have found out tures, uud of virtuous and godly conversations, better the present day do not udopt all the views of Arminius. Lord—“He ehall teach

ditiooal perseverance of the saints. His standing here these roundabouts ;
they were nut invented then; the learned than a’ great eight ol us of the clergy.” But he His notions respecting original^ sin, as we have seen, things to your remembri

Ms minister wus good, so far as I know, and he did his devil was not eo cunning to make such gear
;
he found is more severe than this. “ lfoue were admitted to view were those entertained by the Calvinistic theologians of yon.”

•bare iu pioneering through the now settlements, and it out ufterward.” Those gentlemen; however, who hope hell thus, und behold it truly, the devil would cry, ' On his time, aud by others before them. They are not re- ’The promise is.^i rsf, 1

Nrviog distant churches. Ilis voice wus feeble, and his tb alter what they dceiq; so monstrous a fashion by abus- yonder side are punished unpreaching prelates.’ 1
c*»vt*d by the anti-Calvinistic Churches of the present, bll essential truth—ull 1

f
^ ™1

J.” Those gentlemen; however, who hope hell thus, und behold it truly, the devil would cry, ‘ Un I

,1 '9 l *me » uu^ others before them. They ure not re-

hey deem; so monstrous u fashion by abus- yonder side are punished unpreaching prelates.’ l
ceived by the unti-Calvinistic Churches of the present
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my Lord' 1*ro- Ycr^1rLWT^"(mfim1ityTrgTOm;r^tVi in inrty‘0r Cttmtiy'^-’^nTTiRr^^ 'in tSejpajpTol lUireiaiion ny the seaTAbe angel or eierrnij proclaims ume » no uwgw *

ues,’ (the places Hoed theological opinion in no other denomination thao finger of G.d. All. therefore, that the memory need re-
,

tlm,'thunks bo to >“ ,lli8
;
“" ll llria is substantially Arminian. tain for our present and eternal blessedness Is Wrapped

Wouldn't bi a Oollioi PaxtTDnrr?— Tta
led in the Si'rim- Most of the denominations who hold this doctrine at up iu that brief but comprehensive promiso of our

n ~7 that tha arnn ri
ersulions, better the present day do not adopt ull the views of Anninius. Lord-“Uu shall teach you lj// lhi,,g8 uhd tmlng a^

^2000 bus Ln printed within a few day* out to
clergy." Hut be 1,19 liull0“ 9 resecting onginul sin, us wo huve seen, things to your remembranec, whatsoever I have said unto • u Walker the retiring President of Uarrard
admitted to view were those entertaiued bjr the Oulvinutic theologians of yon."

. , .0 Untaersitv. bv a few trenllemeu of Boatoa. who <Miw

I Re teemed to wmk slowly, but be worked along lime in cal towards their "Adams."
Of the ruling elders that met in in tussocks and tufts

ins, however, in tins respect, peace
;
und, scconrUy, t«a navmg

, him rrom lpendinif the remainder of btl Ufa la
tn that of a majority of their also keopyou^ln retttembraoM ofal that yoo^ need to P

|ufl)r of hji fd|ow men. rather
iism itself has uoderirone u know. Vv hat a casket of treasures is utre 1 a uiciimt r “

in its exoteric statement ol shali not sufiiee to put you in poreetaon of the whole, than of tav.aUge to himaelf, as are moat coopota <0

•ology of the greut'Genevuu while yet the prayer of faith shall enrich you daily, •

in but few localities. In a enabling you to druw from the springs of memory il

31 ~~~a— n- A — Mrs. Mackady, the 8hakspearUn reader, it
lams." “They lay out their hair tells u story, iu one of tho sermons preach, d before Reformer now holds sway in but few localities. In « enabling you to draw Irom the ipnnga or memory 11

because they will be quarter- King Edward: A bishop going on his visitutipb, ar- modified form it i.s the creed of the Scotch Prosby termns you first supply them freely from the louutaln waters

Il» first Mississippi Presbytery, I had some perabnul masters with their husbands. Quarter masters? Nay, rived at u town, aud entered it Without the customary
Mwiedge of Daniel Cameron, an excellent? man, and half-masters

;
yea, some of them will be whole miners, welcome from the church steeple. On inuking inquiry

witlyJulin Bulls I was iritimately acquainted. lie was and rule the roust ua they list themselves.’.’ Poor La*,.- uvV a wiuutfvi «ao lauvu.uowu, n ;
— •

. e

J
Dative Irishman, and, I thiuk, us pure a Christian us in«-r I we ure almost afraid to confess some of his sins the bell was broken, so thut. the bishop could not be thodbx CongreguiiunuliHls, and a few smaller denouflua- addressed u Cluss or young

[ever.Baw. lie wuh‘ early in tho country, and hud his against refinement
;
hut, patience, worthy reader. Con* rung into the town." Ilis lordship wus “somewhut tions, in this,country. But thojjalviiiiami olI the modern subject before us. as near y

•ull share of opposition and persecution Irom the Papists, aider the age in which the houest reformer lived, aud do not quick with the chief of the parish." "Tu»-y made their Calvinists would huve more horribly shocked, the friends lowing words, rlialever w>

lod was an active partisan in the stirring scenes con- blame him too severely for saying that when Joseph’s uuswers and excused themselves as well.'as they, could, of Gomarus than the Armmiamsm of Arminius. Iy feel, the memory retains o

Wctod syith tliu change of government. His standing brethren had sold him, aud sprinkled hia coat wilh-blood, . . . Ainoug the others, there was one wiser thun trie
cijce bus siuce tuug i mo i

height wus one hundred polinds, yet he was one of the "they thought all wus cocA-.vitrr.'fclo no.t be too hard rest, and he comes to the bishop—‘ Why my lord,’ suith
.. tiif VFW AI ADDIN

of that memora u sen *nc

active and .indomiluble men iu the country, and upon hi© for exclaiming, "Oh, there iaa writer thut liutb he, ‘ doth your lordship make so great a matter of the
J

*
r

^
’ ol great bleswju .

jjwea always •• to be. ready to ©ery good work.” lie a jolly text hero;” do not be shocked when he tells you bell that lntu lost hia clapper ? Here is u bell,' saitli “Mv Dkah liouxosa.-I once beard a story of Aladdin which ^Kn^d • this ma regular Presbyterian in principle and practice, that tho antediluvians, "like d'Hiipoles," laughed Noah he, und pointed, to the pulpit ‘thut huili lost was mure Yankee tuau Arabian. Du you kauw what 1 meau, ®
| y

00 8
.

. f niuiar UWu mun who “ endeavored to keep the unity of the to scorn. There ia another otfi nce wnTcli we moat reluc- hia clapper these twenty years. We have u amt, if ao, wuubl you klmfiy'tell the atury ? "Hying epist o »

Luti- lie found that " the great bell’s clapper was - fallen down, *n

sms the bell wus broken, so thut. the bishop could not b.

emtomarv of the English Independents, of the Dutch, Swiss, aud us refreshing as they are inexhaustible. A pious aud has for many maos>1* »r

kin" tamtlrv French lU-farini-a Churches, of the L’slviuislic Ifaptists cvan/ellcBl nikiister-i. tmta greatly beloved for his Asylums and rt*d to the tam-to*- She ha. reoutV

lata Tin id England und America, and uf the Presbyterians, Or- wo, ks' Sake, a* well as fur his' L’hnst-ltke sgmt-once vtstied the Utica Asylum Some five J*“» «*®U*
,

“ ,V
, , ihodux Cuimreeaiinnalisls, and a few smaller denomiua- addressed a eluss of young people, when speaking on the made oneof her visits to this inrtitntioo, aod two J«M

Calvinists would huve more horribly shocked the friends lowing words, " Whatever we clearly unitersiand, ana deep- wuo to

of Gomarus than the Arminianism of Arminius. ly feel, the memory retains and the Ife exhibits" Experi- case wi

ni,tto bus siueu tuught me tho the truth of tho first clause M. s re

0 f t jmt memorable sentence, and the lesson has been one light,"

TI1E NEW ALADDIN. 0f great bfossainesa. Oh that th6 lust clause may be for Mr
verified also, both in ray own experience and in thut ol racter.

•Mv Dkar I.ounukr. 1—I once beard a story of Aladdin which
| ^11 read this memorial making us become

Wta“ ' “““•
“living epistles of Oh,1st, known und rea!l ‘of'all metrl" N<,

ly us I can remember in the fol-

we clearly understand, and deep-

s and the hfe exhibits." Experi-

u man who " endeavored to keep the unity of the to scorn. There is another oil' nee which wp most reluc- his clapper these twenty years.
jFjt in the bond of poaoe," so that iio could feel per- tautly bring ourselves to mention

;
it is this, that Luti- person that fetchcth out of this

at home among true Christians of every name, mer, iu his energetic mode of speaking, was in the con- pounds every year', but we never set
»na bunco he often took - -* ! “ i : * " r - J 1 - l :

1
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afterward she was met in Rochester by ft young lady

who told her that while au inmate of tbe Asylum bar

case was regarded as hopeless ; bat on listening to Mr*
M.’s reading she “ passed from asphere of darkness into

THE NEW ALADDIN.

M.’s reading she “ passed from asphere of darkucos into

light," and was sane. again. Whit a reward was this

for Mrs. M ! Aud it, id not the only one of a libs chir

l. We have u and. il so, would you kimfiy'tell tho htury ?

tis benefice fifty
'“Yours,

,

Hasoun.’

see him." Attain, * The Lounger belicv.es that this is the story,

tea, he says, “When Aluddm begun by swuppiug juek-kuivea und getting

Bnefice, lie inuy gn tho beat, und burttring bulves uf murbles stuck together

liuvutodweliutM.il. far whole ones. When he grew older, und sold Iterries

9 suucu he often took un uclivo part in tlie sociul re- stunt habit of using u word wliielt is in reulity tru nuth, relerring to tlie lee-lurming of heuellees, lie auys, " When Aludifin begun by swuppiug J

;

9 ;u« meetings built uf the Mclbudmls und Uuptists the wo d "Murry," which incutis "by St. Mury.” How- utty uiuu heruufter shull huve u benefice, he ntuy gn tho best, und bartering Itulvcs uf

6'itaghburlmod. Mr. Editor, did you ever know ever,_ho apologises for this "I myself huve but) Borne- where he will, lor tiny house hu shull have tu dwell upon, fur whole ottes. When be grew
Jbndy to onlt on llrll to leud the devotions of u times in use to say, in my earnest mutters, ‘ycu, by ht. or uny glebe to keep hospitality willed

; but he must Which he picked on the hill-pusit
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"living epistles of Ohtist, known und rend or ull men
! Nkwotkad Abbiy, the venereble home of Lord Bv

Whttt u glorious hope is set beloro us. dear young
r0|) u (0 ^ , ,|d b. aucllol |n June, to MtUe tSf

friends, what we uro culled Uftuu to sbtuo us lights tn
,,BUt0 of 0u | Wildmuo, Its lust owner. The domull

the world ’ '

contains about 322G acres, of which the park, eockwsd

Hut how shull we fu'fill this high and holy cu 1 ngl wUh # >tone wul |, occupies ubout 881 uefeu ;
the woo*

Hy revolving 111 un inner circle (would It might be In
an(j p |4DtatioD8 wllhiu ,b« park ure ubout 196uon**od

f/i. rirrle /I around tlm "Sun of righteousness. ’

'- ubout GIB acres, and etuiedwittfootoh

Jk'i.w don’t I'ruwti so until I have Mury,' und such like things, wliich indeed, is naught, take up u chamber in an ule-huuse, und there sit to play tom Of the quart pot, so that

pastures, he greused the but- the inmost circle I) uruuutl the "duo of righteousness, ’ wbt)unt the park
t a little capital wus earned "the Light ol tile world. I ne closer we keep to Jutus, .

every deoorip

expluiu. You knuw that un Irishman pro- (evil,) for4we ure command d not to Hweur |ut ull.” If, ut the tables nil the day. A goodly curate
!’

sous lull us though it were spelt hell, beucu they suy uncording to the law us luid dnwu by Lord Chesterfield, were in Latimer's days, us there ure in our dwr
"PM und down hell. A...J

1 — - t. — -

no ;
] neie forwurd to the next ineusure. He huyed hard ull sum - ,

’

- . . . , ,, .
- , .uuu. ,o uuiw,

own, pr. itch- in r, und went to evening school ull winter, und learned os never forget that it is by keeping Ilis commandments
witb wbj foltL

r I . .no „..i.i„„ r„i„ xrithmetie— addition for himself, noil that we can thus abide In und near Hun. And if we

"the Light of the world." 1 no closer we keep to Jesus,
uf eyUfy aescriptioo ;

und tbe exteusire Wtah,

the mere brightly shall wo reflect His image. And let
abo t ^ wsU stocked with BA ud
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lotareat.thereof Wery

twt ii

* ,M»u nuuii it*vt*rvDco my Banciuury, was u mi? ^rovuro, 'ad evil crow, un tivu egg. ivLMurrm^ iu uuuj purmuiunur .• ato iuu/, w uiniiiish uiiu, ur wawrvi; wiii’ii n« « _ .
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|j?
ikot .liafi Kreat wuigbt with Fatht-r Bulla, so tbut tUo mortality of tbe youngs . bo mentions tho certainly him out ? No

;
lot us hear Lilimer’k uUvjeo. “But shook its head, aud said : “Let Aluddiu aloue

jfr

Httw any ijl-bred or thoughtless persons behaving not elegant Baying) "'There com * us many skiuk of calves spine will suy, ‘Our curate Is naught, au asa head, ^ didi- cued."

Hie
^ ,u

.

hgugoof Gt»d, ho wt>uid not subject to the market as there do of kinc." Trie value, of -early pole, u luck-lutin, aud cuii doHiuthiog. Suuil I pay Inm lie gre
'niQliwr either to the mort'fieation Sf reproving piety und tho probability of its not proving u failure my tithes that doth* ub no goml, no never will do? -Ycu, ’ bo rich !"

Ci0rtlU^ 8lllj,«»tting" to their iuducoroua con- in alter years, he jllus^rated tlius

—

1"'The earthen pot will l say, ‘thou must pay him his due, und if ho be such- a envy than

to sue- bf sickness and solitude with u divine cooipaniouahip

—

u joy with .which a stranger eunuot intermeddle—ft peace

'be n' i ?
,u hgugeof GxhI, he would not subject to the market 41a there do of kine." Trie value, of -curly

tlje

1 n,Blur
.

^^her to the mortification xif reproving piety and the probability of its not proving a failure

Hu ^riiittiiig' to their iudecorous con* in alter years, He illustrated thus—'"Tho earthen pot will.

0WQ
’

,

,ul wouhi promptly tuko the matter into his long Buvour of .that liquor thut is first put into

Which ha
ridmioisfor the uecessury reproof, -to The iudoieuet*, cureleMmcra* and dishonesty of servants

iqm-iuI

IL Wwu
v ttn rifiectionatu exhoftation to frequently called forth from Latimer most energetic re-

SGHib' will miv, v»ui tuiutc ia uuu^tii, uu uxoiibau
,
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pole, u luck-latin, aud cuii do-nothing. Suail 1 pay Inm lie grew im, and left the village for the world. "He’ll lhat passeth understanding. The model of tW statue of Gen HavelOflt

my tithes that doth* us no good, no never will do? *Yea,' bo rich 1" said tho village, with more enthusiasm und Such a memory, like every other good and perlectgi
, COlD p|eted, and Is »t the foundry where ;it » yflllfj

1 say, ‘thou must pay him his due, and if he be aueh- a envy than arty village says of a departing boy, "Hu'fi be cometh Irom above, aud is trevly giVen iu answer o c-

jn jjroww> The work is by Bobue#. ^
one, compluiu to the bishop,’ *\Yo have complained to houest, fuithlul, generous." To Aluddju the whole world prayer ql luith. j. . nlaoed in Trafalgar Squatty in Aug«*t

the ordinary ;
but he is us negligent as he.’, Uumpluiu was but u market iu which to buy cheap und sell dear. May it be yours, dear young readers, to

. ny tbe same artist ia to be erected m oiiowrisiw* w
the ordinary ;

but lie is us negligent us he.’, Ufompfoln was but a market in wuicn to uuy eueap uuu sell uear. »- MW7 W“ , °'
”T‘ ''V'’, 7 .7"»h« olmw "3 toe oamo ortua »

to the council.’ ‘dir, so we have done, but no remedy For him there was no beauty, no heroism, no plety.no ceive, und with it wndom to uae it ai^’lgui, 8 / Havelock waa born,

can bo hud.’ ‘Well, 1 caif tell thee where to eompluiu history^ To him all lands uud wuters are alike, for each Hod, the edification ol your follow men, p —
to God; He will surely hear thei\ and remedy it is unhallowed by association. .. No Homer sings for him cot and etorual wellare ot your u

J
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i Miss M&cready, t!

Therefore uruy unto God, uud lie will either turn his ulong the ^Egeau —he only curses the wiud that will uoi path be that oi the juatiUeq, who
by hia first wife, will

(Jomplulu was but a market iu which to buy cheap uud sell dear. May it be yours, dear yobng readers, to «
no remedy For him there was no beauty, no heroism, no piety, no ceive, uud with it witdoin to use it aright, g /

) eompluiu history*
r

fo him all lands uud wuters ure alike, for each of God, the education ot your follow men, an P

ulong the „Egeuu—he only curses the wiud that will not path be that oi the juaulfoq, wbiou

blow him to Udrssa. No sirens calT to him from, the more unto the pi riect day

!

sunny shore; he loves the sharp oath of a brutal boat- 1 * "" mu Axiin«tn»
a wain. ' Memi’Ui. and Obarlr*tun 1Uilroad,-TI» following

VA/i.U .. niUxx tlxla orx.l .. /*»S.1 i .. I.iti .nmiil. Ixs. ia .. V .. ru ul.ll Ml i fill! Ol tllO bUSlUCSS t)l UW AlCUl-

Miss Mttcretav, tbe eldwl ttaagbto oft

by bts first wife, will thortly tn»ke ber »pf
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lu ll,L* P ople of God, wus built us a ueigh- ity of hjs own limes :—"'The merchaut commonly; in and send u better iu his-pluce
;
or else take him uwuy sunny shore; he loves the sharp oath of a brutal boat-

•'H do 1

Urtl1 Of different denominations, every city, doth teach his ’preutige to sell false ware altogether i'
" swain. ... and 0BARt»*f

|

Rev. Dr. Tyng’a Epbcopal
lijlj, x/IJ

3 WuH ©ore active ip doiug it than John " There never was Bueh lalsehood among Otiristiun men VViffi one pussage more, illustrative of the plainness With a Bible in this hand apd a quid in hiajnouth he is u very fovorablu allowing or * rio Oris ua»
I conUiiM 926 couimuulcanU ai

oiiAj,’. . .

l,lu lipuse wus fioiubed, Mr. lidls said it ua there is now." "No man settetri uny thing by his pro- und simplicily of Lutimer's stylo, we filing theseObser- .squiris about the holy places iu Jerusalem, und ealcu- phis uud Charleston road- I be
..

J
. ttahool besides 600 in Um
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to “oinebody thut would tal^: care of mise
;
yea, aud writings will not serve with some, they vatioiis to a close, hopiiig spoil to ‘riwnituiwjtbe oubjecl, laies the, costjpt the sepulchre. He scratehea his name und Criurlcston Rril rn ,H over ““o *’ ^ • 1 / •— - * 11

Of w'^
^ethodiBts were the stroi.igrtt, and had no be so briuuieless ihut tney deny their owu hund writing." jmd to present our reader^ with some inu8trati..iH- ol .with a, jack-knife upon Egyptian ohelisks by ifie side of lor the m>»«tb ol D*

(Ull mil M
,
rj riip uear, he moved "thut the Rev. Ran- What marvel, then, that he should quote trie prqverb— Lutfluer's mode of expomding ticripiure, und some sped- ihe hieroglyphed uuiues ol R muses uiid^Tiiothiuea— The groas reodpta 1

*°ri, ot the Melhodiat Gburcb, be invited to “When a man will be rich, he must set hia »oul behind mens of his best and brightest saying^. The simplicity names that shook* early history with their graudear
;
aud 191 85, leaving the

boards as a tragedienne.
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io a close, hoping spoil to riiium%lhe miriject, la* es the c«»stj>f the sepulchre. He scratches his
:
imui? und Charleston Rnlroud, over and

^ and fitloor7(
present our reudeis with some inuBirati..i)T ot

, ;with a, j.tck-koifo upon Egyptian obelisks by tfie side of for the mouth of
g63 kinir aV total

r’s mode ol expomding ticripiure, und some Hpeci- ihe hieroglyphed uuaies yf Raineses uiid ,'Tjiothmeo— The gross recglpts were,
,
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done for the Mtlrpmtlon of the rvll work, "Things an They Arc in America"—one of the which might otherwise have been miserable, or discon- TIu-sc publishers (Derby and Jackson) havo in pre-

nf'siaTTryf" andithas newoeiuwl, openlrandbefhre m0st interesting and valuable which has recently issued United. I aoe that the late W. K. Burton, tho eminent pnralion several works of more than nanal interest,

lh
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{£>end 4bM Ita’romtora

1 from the prrss-"already certain English publishing Shakespearian actor, was for many years engaged in They have now nearly ready Prof. J. 0. Adler’s trans-
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or W« duerduy.” The jailerj agreed? The wagon, vert was baptised, und now the number of church-mem- which met iu November last. By this time I IimVo slwsp I

I have uot, my dear brother, reodved ono of yonr

•Allow tlM Kiss #
” ’ wu wovtewt; Ul ‘uo iuia-iuinury oociciy, or.

“8# x, A w II x

>t of their Own doings. Her duty is Durbin, of Philadelphia
{ for Assistant- Oorresponding

1° mac the •rtlvMtion nf fi.Lrt » D —. *l. nr. :. r\ . i«r w rr

Speaking of Olmrcli, hi) has flnfehcd recently a fine

Fuugbt, und sought, aod sought,' aud the jailer sought b« T»l*pt.
with him iu this oorticr and in that ;

but ttfey were not

latluu ./ tar Nonhsro aiattr, .„d however

«R called epo,
u"'*,d ibe,° u >•>» ‘k.r0,

tb. Urtrod Suue. to-«d foreigu uattoto-a model u> all
dio-wtareurowitboone. If Ure ^ l0^

ia * aaylaa, but tbe oauaot go to foreign i

**°ard*

U*"4,d tbeln ** bb* ‘bat ot the Noitbwssteru CnriaiiaD Advocate, T. M. Ed-iy
;
for

oatloto—, model to all, editor ol the O ntral Christian Advocate, Dr. Charles

Sunset " wlili'b fu,. t,,.„ n
b” '"uad. ..“ .Well,” said Schlabundarf sharply, " this

' 1 P trehased Its too bad
; to Ik- gujffptlued wltliout mv boots will tVi-vsr

I mnsu., ii T» al. a I . 4 .. 11 I I a-, t . a a a . . . . « .

day or W. diicMluy,” The jailer > agreed? The wagon.
I

., . . , _ ... I , .1 » n " f.-’... ritoitt, UIIU nun IU« 1 1 IX 111 Uvl Ul U11UI CIIUH'III- w.iitail Utov iu t'oiutnui iranh. uy turn tlllii a

Haw th<* other day, at the hou«e of a Trend a rnnv lull euouub without that oue head./Wvut jitf to its d-aiiua- i i . , ......
, i iupl, *«fn

of « R «.«Hip. T h an « i fa ii i

® Py tiou ; Sohlaheudort rein tiued iu tbe -prison. Next morn.
^ ,a ov ‘‘r fifteen thousand, und the natives under reg- received some communication frora them I

„
un( an ^l 'erof Hume h Eng- iuKt at ihk uhuuI hour, the vehicle returned

;
aud the vie- ulur Christian instruction amount to more than 160,000. “otloes of it lu other papers, but none direct from my owo

Eliioi
; for editor of the Northern Advocate, I. 8. land,” which two book* together were valued by their liui

-
"It' 1 h“d »o Htraugi-ly escaped ou ihe proviuUrt day, The stutiou at Toungoo was coinineuoed seven years

Conference anf beloved brethren. I pray the Lord 10

l0r Buyban.
; for relltar of tbs Pittsburg Chri.tiao A.ivo- owner at not les. than 81 .500 1 But they were not such ^ iTCl Tht "ft”- by a native pZter "and ht Z^ara Thert num"

bl““8 lbeal aad pra8par ‘ba“ ia work. 1 »
8 flatuuel H. Negbit

j for editor of California Advo- copies as yoa buy in the book stores. My friend is third day, nor the fourth, and not ut all. There was no tiered in that place 2000 converts. Prosperity still ut-
J»ic«d to see so many young

-

©eu coming in aud
^

p q g —"-I M. * IHFUIV
,

of
'*Tral Annua, Thomas H. P.ams

cate, E. Thomas
; for editor of tbe Pacific Advocate. w kttt is called here a.“^ bookvjllustrator," an old gentle- wymefy •» the matter. It was naturally Huppbved tlmt_ .

' . . v °
I III* llUfl f*.4

1

l,*l I III.* nll,*.i* ..Inti 1 . .. . 1 . I I

for Book Agent at New York, T.'
arrows, do car,., aod a sufficiency oi nal^fy^'iMlm^mu^^iiude^o^su'ffere couliTcU'x . . '“taw arnriutin^j tUO| Wffi rs , .

“ * ” 1 .* W BUUCrerM uu OllC CUUHI CU-
Ot the Gt'DL'ral Kale ou

^,t00
» for AssisUut Book Agent at New York, we*,th

»
who bus for years devoted himself- to the col- riom*ly inquire for au individual

{
for the days that tul-

oki*dr«o * w’tti^aa fetcntlou^i^eu- ^ Agent at Oinuctauati, Adam Po*; laction of engravings-,,roofs where they were to be hud.

*. ihUig Th #

issiUot, Luka Hitchcock. »mt in all Crtses fine engravings aud rare—illustrative nf wiih^o iu*nv others, he recovered his liberty. Uu owni
4(k

'be *B*P'U*1”0 ofibe A "^oluiioD wu uotuicnouily adopted, excusing English and American history. Wuuu he Imd, after
‘^'’mliaduluiis ercape, nut tbs life-t tgruoge in the^ZT- ,U“h ,U U“w ^ or Satoaoeh years, J[ «**« the portraits of the people

as—a - m 7/ 1 ,,**!?• tb* aavrral Annual
taaveihog. The Delaware (Ohiu) Conference wus mentioned in the life of Johnson, which weru to be ob- a uuiversul favorite iu the Jail.”

.»«•>’«* B.
Manual

—a . . aaaembied. that ,a_

'red in that place 2000 converts. Prosperity still ut-
!<**** "• aa many young men coming iu »*«*

tends it. Will the churches withhold funds, when God is
Ue

',
tlUg ‘pelves with tb, Conlercnce. May W «•

#llll . . - .x , » valiant soldier In the field of battle is my esmei-t prsyw
tUus pouring down bis blessing?

.
~ . ..

, , u 11 ..in ir tud° to God. O that we may ull be patient, belieting »uu

* true followers of the Lord Jubuh, single-eyed in *U

iMrnoviNa tub ENOLtsa.—Except in a very few in-
Jo- then we shall sos the salvation and victory eft'

iiices, where people wish to have some hand in editing
over t,ie L‘n(imy' we *ovu tt,,d Pom*B t,IL °

# * 1 1 r 1 „us* . 1 11 Jesus as our only treasure, wo hIjuII find iu Uiui UOipW
0 puiK*rthcuiBelve8, our plan otediting obituaries, as well

, „ , , i t A\na a\oxl
1 ,

.

r
ably more delight than iu all the riches and fading g

10I7
oilier cominiiiiieiLliiiiis. ineetn with ircnerul fuvnr. W»* '

. . , un.A

fSSSssizs

t

ofearlfl’s wealthiest aud most powerful monarch.

Cbrfetiro,
rfaaraeteristics

UlUtmiTV,

U. IS Cum

[ilobcock. but ln all oijses fine engravings aud rare— illustrative of wiih^o m*nv others, he recovered bis lib-rty. Ii» owed Imniovinq tub FxNQLISB.-*

E

xcept in u very few in-
do; then we shall see ute uaivatiou am* vio « /

luauiinounly adopted, excusing English and American history. Wuen be Imd, after
mb anions ehcapt*. not ihd leu-t grange iu tb«* stmcea, where people wish to have some hand in editing

Lord over the enemy. It we love and possess tit

motor his advanced years, from ‘-e'-years, oollccttsl the portraits of all the people tho paper themselves, our plan ateddiug obituaries, as well
88 ^

°

a‘ aa

-war* (Ohio) Conference was “eotioned Id the life of Johnson, which weru to bu ob- *us u universal favprito lu tu/jall.” uh oilier communications, meets wilh general favor. Wc “ ’

^

wuiaiibieut audtui^ t^iowvrrui monarch Whs*

I West Ohio Conference. taloed, und of all tho scrni-s which liad evef- been en- It is not generally knowu that Hood, the great hu- never run tho pen ucross iuy of the eBseutiul fucta
;
we ®

worih when roiTpTredToo^ur bfeHsed Savloa'*
graved, he carefu'ly iuserted enoh in a slice* of thieii morlst, left behind other children than a son, who is" only cut uut utmcceSHury words. We Bometiiues change

-i-pt.y ar0 as ihu Irifl s ol a day. Jems Is tbs Chris-lM'1

rutt UMTgp 8TA.TE8.
plata paper ' did tbe l’ttme wllb lll° Pag“- ' l>al ill might Tying, but vainly, to follow ia bis father^ footsteps, “ good word for u Itud oue, but always expressing the

al |, \fa fe,g|u uur rd00 wup pj n, a „,i we end It lu kio-

, ,

~— h® "hlferm, and then had tbe huge series of volumes Bat I see It unuouncod thut Messrs. Edward Moxou fume iijouhing, iu better English. Those who c-imploin ne ;t our Captain, aud directs lu this rtcu, aud 8*

\
Ur® Wrwii, tiiu wsll-knowm )>ouod, and theref.ro has such an illustrated Johusou und Co., of London, have in thu press, “ Memorials of wotttuihe usiottished to kuow how popular this course crowns us when the race Is eitd-id. If Jo-oh I- ulgb u*i

e on oar etuunry, aQ10(ig tome as I am sure must be unique In tbo world. Hum* was Thomas Hood," collected, arranged, and edited hy his ‘s - " uie glad of it- - There must be one editor.— we ouu cheerlul live aud chlierful die. May Gud Mp “*

• >*ay»- b* Aoiericans are au served iu the same way
; and was eighteen years under daughter

;
with a preface and uous by his sou. -lit uny There is no telling tbe confusion, if Mr. Everybody; should t-» deny ull for His mku who denied all lor ur. IH

temperate people. Ifihe.rticlo weigh; and he has now nearly ready for the biuder a eircuinstauces, fresh tdemorials ol the kindly humorist huve u "finger iu the pie.” sometimes I um uut self-sacrificing - uo.igb, PW ^
1 great a lenglb already, ...hould copy of “Spark’s Life of Washington," wl^ch is liter- would deserve a welcome, aod the welcome will he u

me, dear brother, that God may give me grace, and M

..JT.
” t ',° °lbtfT *"rpri““*,

.

:
f,,r 1 8"k

t

wl il8 be UD8wer«i doribl* one, when the work Is ihfroduccd ui.dcr such Tuz New York Indkpkndkkt, a profereedly religious
“ul8aieat ,u^ aud

,1(4,

ks are u 1 I

‘J emlueui y rattier crustily that it had uoue at ull. Toete were on auspices, I Buopose, if lb*'" memorials" prove suffi- sheet, though greutly grieved lit Ihe failure of Mr. Sew-
May t e gnu eu o a 1 “

.
j ldt(ka are not, aabere, tb* liuu.lv* bi. shelves Several other works, na.te „ t„ „„ „ n , ...... ...a .... W«* aud sancUfy u. all, aud save u. In Hi. everts*

iUkuUH], propwed

Birr.
I
• reading people. H oiks are u 1 os I tl 1 t 1

' there were on auspices. I Buppose, if tb* “ memorials" prove suffi- sheet, ihough greutly grieved lit the tenure ot Mr. Sew- "

Church has. In grog ^Ith |u I of tbo fear, but lb* J*'
* lU8 ' U"* 18 ®bclv“* •“*«*! other wpi ks, quite u dozen in all, vfenlly valuable, Messrs. Derby aud Jacksou will add aid to. receive the Republican nomination, hoists the

1 88 ““

ftoporod to tiaeit to* qu«a.| ready.' saTs Mr Wiiii.a r*L , 1 ki .

• 1 u* •pfeudidly illustrated, on which this old gentle, thy volume tothyirvery woll got up edition of Hood 's uurncs of Liocolu und Hamliu as “ nomination* for free-

001

7. 7. rvvmumoiumbeniq.bU lately pnblixhed man.Us *peut pleasantly, perhaps, 25 year, of a life works.
' ^

1

sometimes I am uot self-sacrificing , uuugl)._ I’l'sJ ^
me, dear brother, that God may give uie praco aiid f*ll»

sufllcleut to deny mysell, aud love the Lord wilh *8 “f

JiuBrt. |l >»y the gfeut llvud of,ttlli.bo Citurob 1

hies* aod sanctify usall, aud save us iu His everlsstlsl

J. -IV. LiUBVTB,

I
dam/’ over its editorial bead. Shanghai, China, March 19, 1800,

Jf



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
u'p()N 'the death

REFLECTS u m drake.

JUNE 6, 184

OF DR.

"His three score years

q«t lightly on him— for h>" heart R'™'

Vveh to the latent pulse, with that.blest love, 10 many. / rue
.
important announcement wire made, via Madrid, tlmt the ,,B ' oonr rmir.

Home-nurtured >»nd rolprocal, "h
.
,cM™ King of paples Imd Mppliitd for foreigntotqfVentfon. ^

' Washington. May 29.-Tlir United flutes \

a
lately LOUISIANA,.CONFERENCE. ' %&£&

“""rd ft*Wta dcRlb 01 lhl ’ Frf‘ ftt '»1 '1 800d ma" 1

Looaxhpout,—

R

ev. 0. F. Wo.titloH-land writes : This The Utat .’Suite''S^ll. SlT'ittmoat eon

£ memory l» P*!™*' and Importable. ^nwhHned In tlltga „ ,„cu,Jd „„ the Sabine River. «,. .be line between rnK,&W%.„rprce^?fr'Siy ^*- «•**
heart’*

inward panctuary ol all those who Knew mm Tenw and Louisiana. It has been looked upon as a strong- theli' Jewel* and valuables, find other Strong indication* tlmt u Prest»jrt»rintr Conrontloji n» RAfelicster.

T,rmel
.nd piety h»T. left a hallowed inflaenpp (n hi." lhold thu r„tmuy loag y, ttr9 . 1Iow h#pp, wi„ g«g*UarttSdVwoT^we^^^

'***?'
„
*“»*««. May 94 — A veneral a,*mb|y „

pithway.
Willi that mpllow and eubdued light which blends the olJ prcacbera be when they hear the Lord lias bloa-etl

|.ON„0N . M „>. 17 -The Tin,re ha, received the following lm- ^
; hurmouy tvitb moral and iutelleotual Dvauty. we Knew this people for whom they have grayed and labored, ho poi^ntrflspatch from Naples : ' ol Me# Orleans, was elected to the chair of nr

hiio
well !

aud e.tjoyod the privilege ofhi, early friendship. rauoh lbag. DrO. Foster (a,local preacher) and my-
fl B̂

#K"r

e
^'“ l

""“r,“M '' !
KlM* h,w **!*•*«•

j .

,'tich lm, continued unchanged for nearly thirty yearn self oliBwl a meeting after having pfotruote| it nine day,. Piiua, May Ui-Tlic Pay. (wmMRctiil) coutaius tbe ful-
M '' ,,,",,", 8pt«eoiml CinlPMnm.

lU ,
' „ period of time we t>hared the social Intercourse Qii Sunday, God s Spirit mightily prevailed, and 'those Iow, »K confirmation or GurroiildiVi success :

DcffalO, May 30.-Tlie Methodist Ei.hropn
Ahd i°r * t -

1 1. „ >.» on^ ii.o.r.mi . , . .. . , , , , . .
_ . The account* front 1 trtly Hiinilimes that Garibaldi's expedl- ronnwa to change the rule In discipline on slaVi

ofthe
benrth and home ol Ufa most amiauie anu interesi- who came from oiiripslty acknowledged the power ol God. tlon tievelo,nd itself with extraordinary rapidity. At pie^ni. short «f two-third* or the whole number or vot

... fom'iltr, While be acted as Principal, and myself a- rushed t6 the altar, where nearly etfo>*)iiu lonud pardon- wceftsaa^ U»rji;alffi was coMcptitratiiiK Cn „ '

of a noth. r m.vr,
lag

ismiyt ...... ... . „ mu 1uiI l . , . , y .
the seAitered limbs df RrenrnMUon, and It was ireseited that lie

1 10 « Aiioim r sinter.

QoTernoa*, of that once flourishing institution, LlizaOeth mg merdy. Twenty-eight persoiis were hopefully convert- had captured Hie moat Important p.wItloiiH on the Nand. From "f
ASittNOToy, May 30—The Navy departme

is advanciilg in this town recently. A number of Oon- he Was making good progress Home say he had raptured tin-

vcrslonp and ^additions tQ the Church, and considerable
pft|p

t

rm
,

(

,

)

n^ort,i,ll P°Mllloni* *n ^,clly* exebpt Mea«ina and

stirring up among Christians. Our daily union prayer- A Her Ills landing at Marsala the Neapolitan war vessels h uh

meeting I. well attended, and I, a mean, of much grace

LOUISIANA
<
tCON.FERENCK.

Looanspout.—

R

ev. 0. P. Westmoreland writes :

After li^s landing at Marsala the Neapolitan war vessels h uh promise such Sticeesslnn to the Mneral vlehirles na will end the
bnfded that town without » framing, and (he Dritlsh veriaeln long pending struggle In that nafortunate UeTuh lr

"

interposed for the protection ol English residents. *

The important aimoiincenient was made, via Madrid, that the rlle <'«ollr Tflihi

AHl«A^^hjr
t>

qn^lV.j,!u.lri r»m.ir“ w.h^nm that a treaty, 1,
|

2

p lV^,T!

'

'ju^r*' e,
C
Immelf,MI.IVC and ilufei,,ive. bad.brea cnncluded wtween Naplra. engaK l„g In (lib C.mlle trade. Hnutc, Hint tbo S dnS lram

iS NUSBER8 of TtTL
WM obl "'"d ,0

a *'* Ul 10 ,h* ,Dd of ,b* *

long fMtldlug atruggle In lliat mifnrtubale Iteflublle, -
,

pitCM over nim.
^

hand at II. U

Home, Austria, and the deposed Italian tioferelgiis.

The latest accounts from Naples repwseiit the utmost con

engaging in Urn Coolie trade. He states that tlm Coolie trnfllo
at pi esefit carried on by Aineiieaiis, is seriously eiitUunefttiir

' ’ — =•
0|K . In .. n . — • — mw^m.

ni.rUilile.e trcaly .UimlahoiH, a, other nation, have im.lilhloj On Tliur.d.iv, 'Rib M,y. luno, nr,r Cayuga If|„d, conntv 17m it nlm k T^I"Vnd
.

"U ' MU| “•

rr^ r sitj* „„ : J(ahi,Prnbytriinir Coiiventln;i at Rochetler. T i-

>lty, Wth.

noeatsTSR, May 90 — A general nimbly of tbe leader, Af lb. iSv^iiiK" h*
Mh "‘^ lfiC0.hy J- 0. lam, P. E.

Hie Ibeabylejjgipbiireli wa, held In till, city ye.tciday. Tern. .Una tilaui
U n |oiiia„ai, Mr. it.iea, n„(lTB t0 Mrh ,

. __
eer,i"M and daVerv were i"u ,H"i iii, |y voted. Itav. bit Painter, n „ Lo*« PrmiJna DUMrt— Third Round Ouro,k a/..,,.,,o Ne#Oileaim,waa elected lutba chair uf nracfleal llieulogv

lly Rev. Rotit. J. Harp, June 3,1, Mr. Wti II Hat Jun.-lVal.rDmor lath .na .va * 7?’ Hl<

at Priucvtawu.
,

1 Mi„ amclia J. Jenniho, arthd tiiia ri.w
.* H°l*»»ooa to “« Olb; Ttnua tod tlttaWtb Ch.p-

M A H HI A 0 E 9

,

' ft t. no( gooH for mnn to ht alone."

T-
'

LOUISIANA CONWREWok.
1Vm Orleant Df.fdtf-flerW/IoW of «•grind, u-o.,
May— New Orloaa, Cifeolti 37th. at Carrollton.= «rd, at Plety atreatj Baton Bong,

foreign iiiterletence. ’ JO __

1

Pahis. May 17— The Pays (somi-ofll- ial) coutaius the fob
‘ ' »*«lil-Wplecoi»«l Conference,

lowing eoiiflrnmtlon of C.irinaldi's success :
Bcffai.o. May 30—The Methodist Eplsropnl Conference has

"The accounts from Italy announce that Garibaldi's expedl rofus* d to Change the rule In discipline on siaVery, try t«u votes

Pakib, May 17— The Pays (semi-nfllrial) coutaius the fol-

lowing confirmation of C.irinaldi's success :

"The accounts from Italy announce that Garibaldi's expedl
tlon developed Itself Vf.ith extraordinary rapidity. ^Vt pfeseut..

success appears beyond question. Garibaldi was coucpiitrating
the scattered limbs of hisiirii'Ctiou, and It was ussetted that lie

had captured thu most important positions on the Island. From

[

M„. AMgLU J. Jixgn#,, Ml ,f't |,to cl”y
10

7-T 3uVh
l7lh: T,n,“ * 0<1 Cb*P-

Ily Rev. R. T. HgaftlngVm, attha Vaaidanne nf hrlda'a'tnnth
—blr.lly bland and narrlaanbarg, 7th and lltht Vid.llaer 111 Marlon Onnnty, Ml,a.. Hay 2Bth RgvNgwr.w B T,m«S Hth and I5,h; Crntarrllla, llttTkiilnd St JeaLuh

^

uf ilia MlMl,ab.|.l (.Miileien™, to
P ".T',"°’ -Jordan, 98th and JOth.

“Hindi Btjaaaph.al

T,mta-Aoa(lva,y»'^*wdjbl* 1-u,,».MiHa.i„wltl.,r.ejbt.r-a.l:ai||iim. Aul^aud.IJur.tyJl.V(i Jdlnrnl thu Cli'urch. Tlteneciiil'.' " nre ">ber tiiialllgenao it aimearaUlmt a liortbm ol UarthaMI'a ex Intelliganaa ..t the capture, off
T«BIIC . r>. 1,|,„

j
, ,
PL; 1A, <;KrH.sfiUMH-f.««.dtMJ hi Galabnarr4m4l-Ujqt^Hru-4xniuncAiUcm-wa,s on fsiard a canro of Airlnim. b

lincq
first commenced. ClrcumafangeB like thoeo were g inQ

(
hospitablh and Intelligent. Tliey.advised ine to threatening Nuples.” war t'n einde r\^Ti^i'iiN.' Mtiflir,

we,l
calculated to develop the graces of his lovely charac- fq.nd for ft Sunday School Library, u dozen Disciplines, Onflbaidi’a Kxpedliion «o Sicily.

tir, and
unfold fho delicacy of its shades In every variety 1M1(j jjynin Books. This promises something. I have never

ofigpcct; and if ever the mellowiug.influeuce of the gospel attended a better faceting for the season ofthe year.

o( our
Savior prj^lused a beautiful consistency |n the char- i ,

^ j . , r ,

icterof man, it woe* seen to shine pre-eminently in that ALABAMA CONFERENCE.
'rffiT Drake. True benevolence and kindness of heurt . ^0 yr

'

- . „ t . , » w. .Ltfcu -„tp B .
Bf.du.vr Spnt.vos Mission.—

R

ev. A Dowling writes:
»4re conspicuous in all the acts of his private os well ns

, ,*ere v p
. *7 .. . . . . Hiiloe the e.obl u ml chill weather has Oast, nor meet iiith

short wl two-thlrdi of the whole number of votes cast.

Capline of Another BlnVcr.

•WASrtlNOTON, May 30.—The Navy department has received
intelligenue of . the capture; off the ennat.; uf a vchmhI, having
'l

-J
l

i

,

i

l

i!u
l

'i
c -m''."[ AWran ,

. by ili,Unliad Hutu, aiaimaf^r-
war l.rietiicTer. John N. Mafflt, I leui^iutfit <» n" imaViH1 ncr /

f

Die
( rusail. r. had the uegroea, amounting In all to 4.»0. sent to
Kry Went.

Ilatellc'* Report. an
The papers putwnbed In Paris anil cither cities of the contl- I

nent contain all aorta of rumora -respecting the movements of Hairlie’s Report.
Gen. Garibaldi and Iris expedition to Hicily. The statement re- WAsnivoTnv u,.* <in tk« . r ,

celved by the steamship City of Baltimore-, that .Garibaldi had „H.d
^™Z a ifr

8Ut
? „

ref,,,,ed
l

Is-en routed, la now said to U- a mere luhricuthm. On the Uvei ^ ,‘

,f

.

15th, Garibaldi arrived ul Alcamo. wlienbe.he moved forward „ „ !

I“"0,u
»
,ttl,blg wilU lhe PuW,c '

cautiously towards Palermo. On the lOtli, he met the royal hi New \ork.
itrirtpS ui a Hitiall pluce ailli'fl l-iliffph, nvar Pnlemni, ami voiu- Nkw Yobic, M.ry 30 The friends of Sam Wniaton of Taga,
ptitvly muiail them . He till'll in, .veil Uireij|ly mi lu Paimim, bald a iii.i„ meiillng-laat iilgbt. mi Uninn Sum.™ It. 11,1. ,

of ilia Mlaaiaglppi Conleianea, lo Mina HA.iu E. Porg
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Jordan, 2sth end 20th.

August— Richmond, 4th and Mb; Provide
end 12; Pecan Grove and 8wan Lake,
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Sicily Island, May 2 1st, 1800.
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’ M i D M Ilndenn
, 110; R T Ha®, physician, ha. a B„ablag Byrnp

K ".'"fitffli**-., greatly fscllltsla. the proceae of I

sta refined to i„n 0 I ,,«!'{?
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'
W p Kimball, |3j O F Keeler, 10 10. and rediwliig.all lnllsmm»ilim-'

of Ufnreirehttt- at 11 V» V2 ,

' t
- v> regulate the Irowels. Depend

luteroat. w’w *»Sl *aji
**' A n MI*ohoIf, tU 45.

'

JfO” yoariwWe,, and reller.nl

n vu Si , ', fc BNorton,(ll III. fectly ..r. In all non. Baa ad
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n i" BkjJfg'in

4 *5; t Price, |1; J 0 Pitta, 13. “'JW ly.

latnn.iifTexaa. ““P.K™**"- ».*?•

MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced nnrea and female
pt^icisn. bai aB sablngByrnp for children taathlng, which
greslly fscllltsla, the pmceae of taathlng by anllenlng the game
and red, iijl,ig,al biflsmm.il,.n-wtll,l|,y,Updo, and la aim
to ragnl.ta ,he Imwala. Depend upon It, mother.. It will glee

fJJiw
J
'r°^'* If'

‘nd r,llet
‘"a

hMl,h *° Jmir Infanta. Per-
Bee adrartlaamaat In another column.

"
,

. . . . Siuoe tbo cold anil chill weather has past, our mooting, plrtvly routed-lbetn. Ho then iimyed dlretfliy on to Palermo, bald s mass meotlng-lsst liljght, ,m Union Siinsra, lit thin city!
S“*^„Ssltitiarsb, $'2; \V A Smith, II; N M Steele, tl 75,

... Hit never leiwcnetl the dignity of tbo pulpit ' —
, ,

winch Was In n stole III elegu. Hand, or Insurgent..
,

Iroui' all The meeting was attended liy several tlmuolinl cltllens Dr T—W R Tolley, It.
... . Iiiivh boon iiinrpfumor ill mtiTfHt. At our m-ooml Oiiiartorlv. i .. ...i ... ».... i. .... »»._a" ^ . 7. 111

.
uouwtusi euiaeae, ur. lv ,

n ±.^^We^ogiu intonmt Al oarwmm.d Qanr^y. 1^ 'st^hen H»i5.^'3criK ^ ^
V ,c ---•

r Meeting we bill a large attendance. Oil Sabbath morn- generally lielieved Uiut l alerimi Wunld Iks shortly evacuated by the meeting. After several eloquent speeches, delivered by —i—
ilia Beni ennui, with that rbflued courtesy ol manners ......

;
.. ,

the royal tronpai Garibaldi s troops were entrenched semiclrcu: some of the^ mostftromlneut lmlmcisrm of the State the meet-

I ra,nlered hi.xociotv agrooablo to all.' tbo element !f»*
'V,! m,:l lu wll

.

,

.

Dh W,H Pr°aiabW»o all. The lurly La.nl lUrmo. THeN«j|,„li.a„ luncnsisrlcs mg »d),inroad imlSeheam fo! 8^S' Ev^thlngm". C 0 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l. k ron<1..rPft his anrletv aareeahle to all ' the element
W0 mel U ioVo* ,ttaHl

*
w|t,c 't was proatauitffto all. 1 lie lurly around Palermo. The Neapolitan troops and lunctiouaries ing adjourned)

fWchr ' ^ ^ .... unction of heavetv Seemed to rest on the congregation.— were perfectly .discouraged. Tue provinces of Pal^uud und ed off quietly.

In which he lived was above tbo sordid motives of this
.

• Trapani had been ahunaoned by the Neapolitan troops.. The'.... Our Prosidinir Elder nreached us an interestbur and n- ... .............. i.. «.,ii .....i conn ui..,. A Slaver In• ... ...
,

. . Oar Presiding Elder preached us ah interesting arid lu- movhiees ot Pnlerui
*< “lld l"° P°w" of hi. genial .pirK

alrucl ,v . t;,,, ;Ll)rd
', Sapper wa, a,Iministered, E, had Joined tbe

niicen to onlmlnate with inching h.ppine* around ^ tll0 coinmnnieknt,. There are tea SSMfr^ who breathed the .ante ntmo.p ere with him^,-
pluc,g on th„ mWoB . We have four Sabbath J,

' “
,H ,

pi oviuees of Palermo were in lull Insurrection, uud U000 Stci*

iliiiis had joined the urmy ol Garibaldi. It Is reported that two
Neapolitan columns, of' 3000 men each, had been sent to pur-

Monday Bvinino, June 4, 1800.

H( WM never known to wound intentionally the feeling,
|q opejatloI1 We have received three member, The Intent advices received from China state that .11 "the

u,,,“:u “•“» 'ilmn 1

dtbojc with whom he aMooiated, either in word or action
on 1)#|| d right by letter. It I, believed that the -S',

,r

!

hc fu f'tbi ware lielng blockaded. Mr, Uniee Hi, British Mi.alulnpl Uemocratic Conranilon.

Ha reproofs to the erring were alwaya 41to«ot lar distant When the word m^mn wlif be
M,d 0f

‘
in , t changes to crmP. ^ >' »»« «-» or sb'ou. the 16th of Apr,,.; ~ ^“.'^suh ?

UDoffepoe. Tbe aolt mantle of charity wa, thrown with, *
,

^ Duty on Paper.
hjdneas over the failiuga ol all.

xtnnwrrtM j- ’rl,e LIU repAiling tbe duty on paper lias

The young wore the objects of his most tender solid- * ___T
m * f British House ul Lordn.

fad^yud care, over whom ho watched with parental feel- The Buy Ittinmia. ./a. .....Pffeai of the Neupolltiaii Army.

lip of the most reflned ccnslbility, alwayn with an eye to The Bay Wands, Rnnian, Ulllla, Bsnacca^Barbarat,,Helena,,

tbeir iintnorfal buppinesa, which was ever present with his and Morat, heretofore constituting a British colony \n Central Sre flying uUont regarding liis movements.

-U- some t>r the most prominent politicians of the State, the meet- L - .WW. Prom Uie N«w York Tlm.», 4«|. #, 1IM.
ien ing adjourned amldchooni for Ham Houston. • Everything pass- COMMERCIAL Btalwwi’s Phryamo Oiu« —Prspamd aioa * a warv uvsfal and
ltd ed off qplally. eosva.l.u. .mala far hoc—*J« aa« k •'p.tta.V

let-
A Nlnvrr In Court. Mond.t Bvimno, June 4 1800.

Gl0' ” It t* °aa of thoM tnvaotsioa amsll In UMmielTee,
wo New Yoax. Mjiy :io:_Tlta ,taam,hlp City of Norfolk, which We condenw tbe following .taUiment from tha Naw Orlaana

"hlcb
'

«» f*r I" thaw,none .ofbonHtial4 m.n.p.
nr- wa, advertised in Hull lor 8t. Thoraaa, U the K. T. Port. She Pilot Current nf tin, 5,1 1 I

m’°'' “J *ra an arer-preaeat aid la taring iloe, axpraaa a«4.
wrs bound for that-pnrt during her late passage, bat was seized "

.

* trouble. The number or .mail rtpalra to ftimttere ptatora-tyamw
mi aasi.lek.il nr bring engsged in the slsvo trade. Tlto.caso was Our general market ha, nut exhibited much animation do- amoxery, children', toy., iMtb/r ,h„n u . ata.r haav week, wtu,

the
br°V8ht taf- ",e Lmk"JW Circuit Court to-day. ring the weak J„,t ol„,od, operating In of tha leading ar- th. h..,IMb,.' me. ,c wi .b

bit Ml.iu.lppl Urmorrallc t'oiivrnllci.
,

lloles being, restricted by the limited nature or the auppllea t™>d end ever re.4y artlote of lhl, Mad mayoe applied, will at anew
J.CXBOV, Mim., May 30—The Mississippi Democratic "fttate and tho full price, claimed. In Colton; Sugar and Molaaaaa we*

luM«t tb.maaivea ta tbe ladle*. Imtnagad baok-corera, tooaaa cd

" ""lb ‘ ^rther falling off In th. receipt, and th. *,,..1111.- f-, dU.pid.t^ m.p. wn.,,*™. w„l rsmlsd Ik—

I

nd liouo Sid- A Rlnvrr in Court. Monday
ru-d that two New Yoax. Mhy 30—The .toamshlp City nf Norfolk, which 'Vo condense the following ntaumie
sent to par- was advertised .ft ,ail for 8t. Thomas, 1, the K. T. Port. She Price Current nf th«2„ I

wo, bound for that port during her late piisaago, Iritt wa, salted ' ' U'° JlU

on ,u,|,lcion or being errgsged In the slsvo trade. Tbs raso was Our general markot has not oxhlt

that all "the
^"‘•b.Cow Uw Halted Stal^ Oiiritft'Omrt toOgy.

. ring the wbokjri,tola,od, operation.

Duty- on Paper. * gnlat enlliiialssni and unanimity In favor of tlm cnur»e nf the

The bin topping tbo doty on paper ba, Wen rejected by ,h. Wi" te ruUy

British" House ut LortH

Ui'fiui of the Neapolitan Army. Grent Bill aiul F.v«-r«tt !llcrtlii|{ In Buiitoii-Ryri'ctt

Gen. Garibaldi uud his expedition to tlio Island of Sicily '<»•
Accept* the N'oininatlon.

gfoHrt muutf «>f the*" public uileiitinii, and all aorta of runiwra Boston, Mn«ss., May 31, 11 p. m.—

A

great ratification meet-
are flying about regarding Ith inovements. ing of the friends and supporter* ofthe Constitutional - Uuion

favor nf the course of the

iffoctiouftte heart and heavenly mtud. Lohg will the pu- America, have,.by a recent treaty, been recognized as part of Htfbrtly utter having, landed his
^

troops ut Marsala, Garibaldi noininatiuns at Baltimore came off to-njght. A great deal of COTTON—With respect to prices, we bave to remark that nual

.ill or that school, who mny now bo living, cherish his the sovereignty or H4ndp.ru, The people have held n meeting, "

^“p^r^^Irnttlt- ."ii^^dil'cl. ''I'ho'^wo^Viiml" “xSd 'themselves -is'skom addressed tliV'asi'mbUge* "Abetter wiu^renff from
b "yer' hav0 "tlM h“<l 11,8 ndvantago in most or tho tranaaolloni,

Ul "

»morv with the most interesting associations of their tnd have demanded of Hondnrat the same rights and pri vile* to the utmost
,

(he Neapolitans were Completely routed imd th'* Hon. Edward Everett, lu which ho gracefully slgnifles his and wo now reduce onr quotations about } cent for the lower
y

Ces iuciudinir reliirious liberty as when under tho British muttered in every diiectmn. » willingnoM to accept the honor tand^red t«»^'him in the DotnTua- qualities, which, however, are still verv Irreimlar und in a
lives. It will lie garnered up in the itore-bouso of thought, «e3 ’

‘ucinumg religious nuerty as when tmuer.iue uritlsh ^ ^ completed ,
Gen. Garibaldi made preparation M"» ^r the Vice Pmiidenhy or the United States. Resolutions „rpll ;,lrp nnm iI1B !

very trregntar nnd in a
,

os wilh the fadeless hues of Immortal beauty.
cro ’rn - There “*ome talkof «-eshtance to the transfer.

f1)r a mrtr,'.h over tt/e Maud. At the latest accounts |l0 had we,e PaRfd cordially endorsing the platform and tho notnina-
grcal moasure,nomlnal. In the lietter grades the decline has II

great enthnilasW and unanimity in favor of the
*

course oMhe m0Bt’ *n rC(lneHt being scarce the transactions have been quite
and book-wtirm orfu vslus. This rIuo is oompoanded wltn cheml-

Mississippi delegates at Charleston. The delegates will lie fully moderate. In Tobacco the markot has been Inactive and heavy
0*ta

’
whloh ho,d 11 p^rm™Uy ,n •°'aUoa ao*'* •* '• »PP»M, wtihwrt

accredited to Richmond and Baltimore
. In ^oatem KSliic. w. h.v. noticed continu.U dullno» In f*"”? * “Mfb> "blch V «*>• ">*«" •
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Roston, Ma„., May 31, 11 p. x.-A grout r.tlflcntlon mwt- lith a limited himlL’a d,\Z"
"""' "g ^
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1 f" ,, Pr,0M '
tbm,*h ' ewtl—ted th.t th,r. u. >t but dr. mini... rf hwhokl. lath,

ing of the friends and supporters ofthe Constitutional • Union •

,U9,nesB ai,,ng Unltod flutes, and that an oatlsy of from one to Un doliwt la an-
nomlnations at Baltimore came off to-njght. A great deal of COTTON—With respect to prices, we bave to remark that Dually required t« make amsll rspalrs to furniture slone, apart from

ri^rii'tiiir^r^;,;,^ TlX^w^reT'fmm 1,,,yer, have th..dva„t»go in mo,t or th. tmna.ollon., «. ..«.«». n.,l.c« »d mUa .btru —rty rw

till- linn Kit OMiril kvm-Mlt ill I.A i .. „t H.. . I.: . Slid Wi* now ri*itnrn nnr niintntlnna tiKni.t 1 r... u... sorted to.
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i i .i i 1 1 ui the recent victory of the Liberals under Uragna lias Ijeen neu- War with china. _

K The receipts at this port since the 1st of September, (exclu- sod at m low rshs m are n

ITUXu.
1

r T'™ * ‘ Vl"°ry °f

M

"‘mon '"‘r'y ' Under &2"‘ aud The latent advice, received from Prkiiytate that the (i, SttS' .“»bll«' "*«. and Text,,) nre 3,034,- Jft3gXgMS*£
fith a gracious rcvi l o re Ig

, Ramirez, over the Liberals, under Hinojosa. He says a pitched verntneut of Cuiua hud positively refusisi'the ultimatum of ing. The Galveatou touched at Key West on the morning of
9j8 bales, against 1,582,447 bales to samo date laat year, and

pture of Another Nlav*r—1The _ Negroes Accumu-
lntlof( at Key West.

vitli t graciou. revival ol religion
;
the recollection of

Bnmlrex, over the Liberal,, "under Hlnnjona. He nay, a pitched verumeut of Ubinn hud pnstilvely

rtlcb b .tl|l lroj.lt, wilh nil IU intoretting and holy muo-
„,tlle will „K,„ ^ fml((ht between .Mimiaon and Urngiia, nod

"'“r '

tiitlon, cluttering around it. Our altar, of prayer were tint lt ]» thought Mlramon wlll win.

novded with lovely penilonU, of intelligence nod youth- 0„r,b.ldl'a Pr^larnn.lon.
1,1 be»u'ly, calculated- to call forth tho benrt’. moat tender

Tll, ro ;iowlnl! „ the pro .

,

Uin„ ioI, of Oaflbnldl.on oecn.,l„n ,,f

DOMEril'

" """ m • TJEA'S nOTARY PREM-HOOK Alto JOB ITBAM
great measure nominal. In the better grades the decline has PHiNTiNti ksTaBUoMMEM : 48, lam t» ustbtuis
been less marked, and Middling to Strict Middling, free from RK*. BKOd Provrlttor*. Ilavloi very snp^rtor faclliu*.,w» are
. . .

' J,, ... 4HIUUIIIIB, ucc uuui
io be .nvat and prompt lu the execution of all orders so-

dust, may be quoted at 11} to 11 j und 12c per pound. trusted to us.

. . . ^ .
We can rrlnt anything from the Largest Book to smallest Card,

The receipts at this port since the 1st of September, (exclu- and at as low rain as are tuua'ljr charged In tbe Booth.

sive of tho arrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas,) are 2,034,- J(
‘

C5J
mwl * ,U> pr°“^ Mt9aU9°:

OIB hnlan ..aln.l 1 T. U'l 4 1 T l... I a. j. >
* *

hire, us. the lost result, liud the 2Gtli Inst., and brings the following interesting intelligence the increase of the receipts at all the ports, up to the latest TirANTED—A Mlteetloa to Teaels either la m
from tlmt point rhe bark recently captured as a slaver off dates, as compared with last year is 772 474 bales In the ex- vv Family or ecnool, a i*dy of aupunor quaimoatiou end
the coast of Cuba, by the United States war steamer Crusader, „^ ,a,7 -A’ ’ 7.

“ ability, as an mairuclreea. Hheoan prefent ample Tmumontala .f her
was lielieved to l»e a F rench vessel. The Crusader brought her Porta ' rom United States to foreign countries, as compared quaJidoaUooa. aod giva good refa cncea. bba ts qaaiifled to Instruol

to Key West, and placed her cargo, numbering nearly 150 wilh the Bamo dates last year, there is an increase of 706,099 m the varl ms English studies, Latin. French, Muslo, ko. Ao. Bh«
negroes. In charge of the United States Marshal at that ulace. u«iM n— • d.u.i . „ , , , .

' wouid aocept a muatloa in the country, InAU., U., Ml*.. orTenn.The following is the proclamation of Garibaldi, on occasion of

mnpathieP, aud iuspire our liveliest hope* for the rising setting out tor his expedition to Hicily :

#!„ , mb ,r„ tx.nra
' Itatim riSo/difr«./—For some centuries the want oCcondQVd

laertttlon, where were

"Scattered diligently in susceptible minds
The gerin of the good, aud lh« beautiful I

They will develop there the trees, to hud and bloom,
And bear the golden fruit uf Paradise.”

Mtny of the youug ladles received the principles of di-

ring truth, with the unction of the Holy Spirit, and have

and discipline led to grievous calamitiesTor our country. To-

DOMESTIC.

Proceeding* t»f Congress.

W-AflUINOTON
,
May 26— In the House of Representatives

was lielieved to be a French vessel. The Crusader brought her Porw ,rom ine u,mea olates to foreign countries, as compared quaJidoaUooa. aod gn
t<» Key West, and placed her cargo, numbering nearly 150 wilh the Barno dates last year, there is an increase of 700,999

ln *h®varlius BogiU
negroeS, in charge of the United States Marshal at that place.

, in iM tn i i*. m . v> . .. 4 ..
would •o<5«P* •

Thi. addition »w«IU tit. total number of the iteiroc. o.ptured
llale" u> 0reot Britain, ood of 165,557 to I ranee, while to other Letter, of.,,piliwllo.This addition awella the total nnralatr uf the negrte. captured

"uu lu r ’

this season off the <f>ast of Cuba by American war vessels foreign ports there is a decrease of 82,793 bales.
to more than fifteen hundred. Alter their arrival at Key West, .. n . ..
the r^antain and crew of the slave tmrk Willium ur..r« m>» in

New Urlenns Claaalflrwtloni

will moat w lb prompt attention
U.’ Hull, al Uila effl

day nothing cau be more admirable than the unanimity which yenterdasy the bill which provides for a • railway t„ the Fuciflc the Captain and crew of the ’slave hark William were put Jn

S^tSGrtLlS: «*"): 5'i SI Si^i‘
“Utt1 ' dl,CUMiv“ euaued

' ^

u

»»>!« tin r,. month Vf sZ,ZZ lu r.r,or

.

Would like a atiualton aa Principal—haa filled that capac'ty

ifally. May lfi I860.

Our discipline leaves yet something for us to wish, although bl,t 1,0 d,m,,Uu ucliou w,,tf obla,
.

,, ‘;da present ’year The Sin of the Sffit Wiidttre Eid teen re tsraio^* i S ? I USSXw QWUATION WANTED—-A Young Lady who has
both of discipline aud valor you gave Hitch instances as may l» the oeuate thu bill providing for the geographical survey eased uu his bonds

M the slaver Wildfire, had been re Urdtawy . * ?
s u Sifr*

1 ‘ f P n«u asverar years bdt-. No.tu and euuth, wwbio a

enable tho nation to recounts. ItMif and appear iu a “ompa/t of tko Sure of gre*oa uud the Territory ot tVu»,„„«.oo wau
“t. bonde^

"SS
,

JISSiia:::::::.l{fS.SS I iS I

~
C4iurae. can totch Drawing. Palntlog, French and L tin. In con-

enable the nation to recognize itseir auu appear iu a compact
unity to those who Would ^nsluve it.

Persevere iu your union
, Italian youths! ye glorious remnants

passed.

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on Conference, appointed to

.till m,int.iit,'d aa m itrmi, of families th. hitrh Dositiou of "f the l.attl.4 frinaht for your cmnitry. Retnemlwr tllat In the consider 111. disagreement on the Military Acudcwy 11.11, re-
itill m.lntainea a. m troll, ot ramlllts me ntgn position ol

s,,rth (Venttl.) we have mill eoemieo and enslaved hretb.ro - pni'tou that tbo neuato Luouimtee agreed to eoutur to the

ChrUtian iadieu of no ordiuary character, to the present and that the people in the South, wlieo nd m the Pope ami “ ,,u« lull. Toe U ju-o, waa tutor,ued ot the actiuu ol the oe-

_ bow MlddliUR ttjiraii'H I U4khI Fair
South C a rollon Democrntlc State Convention—Eire- Middling 10>j(a)ll

|
(food and Ktno.

tlon of Pciegntea Co Richmond.

Chrutian ladien or no ordiuary character, to the presen
. . . . . r|,w

fcj- Other. Centered tho portal, of Heaven, to re. -

]oioejhrough vast eternity that within those old Academ In the name of the reviving country, I recommend, therefore

kv.,1. the germ of imroortuilty begun to bud. Tbe la.t J- Jj«||

May 29.—Tl(e Seuute occupied uoiueliiue yesterday iu cousi-

during Hatch's rtpoil the Hecipiucity 1'iuaiy, winch is now
iu the bands uf'lbu Hucieiuiy ul Slulu. The luport in uviduuily
Calltd lt»r by fojlb U fUsuo ul CuugrCsS. Aw II cuiit-alUM mniic

Middling lo>,iam
|
Hood and rtno fa) 04iuraa. can leach Drawing. Palntlog, French and L Un. In coo-

BUtlAR.—The „!» of th.w«k amount to 7040 hhd.. W. ‘Xnr^^
quote for Inferior and Refilling to 64; Common to Good tba dutlea rt-quirad. Can oommonoeany time after to* lit of Mop*
Common 6 to 7; Fair to Fully Fail 7^ to 7|; Prime to tumbnrbext flood relerrnow glvan and nqulred.
Choice 7| to 8J ; Ceutrlfugal and Clarltled 7 to 8| cents per addma, Namsii Livana, oaro or Mr. ko. 0. Drnobo, Chnroh
pound. Tne above quotations apply to round lots, hut small Hill, Mississippi.

Interview wo bad with our saluted friend, was at Judge der their able^ commanders, and that Victor, wh«»se tiravery may Very hitter terms UiWan's the Govuruiuebt ul Great Bnuin und

Krrridt
1

. re.idtno. lu Nvw Orleans, one year ago a Boa- aSIZI ‘“d lM
”V“

H^uevcr to bo forgotten Lilllo d d wo then think it .bow th. way to a cerium aod ttoal victory '

«'•»- «• » »"“• *• C. Oa’rl.ugt.m, U„u. J. J. LddloUm, “f,^ la
'

“
! 1

vm the last that wo ever should enjoy upon earth. We »
oimetw-uabibalm.

MUb\.clt
J * u ‘ " A Un~ ot nnn *>•-• >

—

l-

Uoltendw.lt upon thow relrcbmg twa-ojn. with tho
^ tbrt'c I,rool"n,aU““* of OdHbuldl.be- »iay 30 -lu thg&mute yoatorday the Uomoatoad bill cam.

‘T.
^ a— °r • » * -^

mi the 11th iiiHtaiit.

The Coiiventioii proceeded to l*allot for delegates from the
State ut large, and the following gentlemen, having received a

mo MERCHANT! AND PLANTERS*—MANCVAC •
• MOLARSE8—Total receipts of the week 1*500 barrels. Tbe J. t Urer«' u>mtu>!*iun Hoiuo. Large atook or duulB, oBOas sad
i ices obtained duriug tbe week were : Inferior to Fair, 25 to aATS. Call atd examine the stock, at No. It Magastne nrtti oppo-
U f-euta per gallon; and Frlme to Choice, 31 to 36 cents ; alt# the Arcade, New Orleans,

talf barrels, 30 to 36 cents per gallon. no* i« A W. RATNB.

Botf grateiul emotions, when blessed, by the diviue pre- To the elollisn Prople. ji-cted by^ vote ul 29 yeqa nguiunt 20 nays, a II tuU Democrats,

knee and overshadowed by the glorious 8hekiuah. and Niei/font— I have brought ynif a body of h'rave men, who bavr wltu um exception of Mr. Kice, voted uttiiiualively. Mr.aiiuuii

. , , „ hastened rusuond t<i tlie heroic ci v of Hi. ilv • wi. n„. r...
recileU the tacts, and retuteU the Cimigc-s preieritd uguiust hiui

twnud up the number of pupils uudor o«r charge who
|na|f|1( nf tho^ 0| Zn\m6y. arew.tlK ifS. ZkZ *

u ^eieieuce to tbo Houma, land grouts.

I Wbeuu brought luto “>• or Christ—aud how many the freedom or our laud ; united, the w»ik will |,0 easy and The beuate opeuvd witu the out *mcu provides fur the con-

.urav-Jh fiulv lrli.innh tn anir.i land u,h... »hu,t. Tu.ritiH.tli.il! He wl,o d.«s „„t .natch a w.„u„„ •trueUuu ut a.milroad, hy.o,uc 1 uuuf act c, the MuwUJppj

X U, ‘ ln““rjr ' lak",S H.™. A. Burt.
'

• FLOUR—About 8.000 bbl. have b... .old during lb. P«t _ . ,raWABT,, nwFlotlH *0.
Jiay 30—lu th. 8.1,ate yeterday th. Uunwatwd bill cum.

,
J"* ip

1

!'!
1 d-l-gatlonl.SUto Right, or C„n..rv«- week, ul froiu 46 75 to

4Ji
fio for .uperUue, 40 16 U) 7 00 for ordt- R. a\,”..d ,unl„.| OareJm, ojr.p, ad oOwr

Op l„; dt.cu<w,uu, aod ,1,0 auicmJmcoiu ,ul Ul. Il„u,„ acre ,c- "’f;
Tl'77 11 " “'chiuond w.I.ly with the i n of nmol. „ary to good extra, and *0 76 to 47 60 pur bbl. Tor cliolc. extra Luer

Ji-cted by u vote ul 29 yeas agaiuat 2U uavs. All tud Dciuuciaia
»-*tmg and doing all in their power t« »- elect sound candidates, brands. Planters wishing to nse this Ptoosm oan obtain the rsbl to do se by

w ttu the exception «,t Mr. Kice, VuteO atii. mutrvely. Air. atiuei! *1 iJI? 2,“/ Pnnc,Plu '1 * GRAIN—The receipts of Coni continue light. About 20,000 °**llu* 00 or ^dresstug dTUART AjAMPI,
,

No 4a union jNtw
leciied the tacts, and feluteii the cnaigc-s preierred ugaiust him

Dili. It. B. Rhett, ex-Senafor from the State, addressed the naolts have been sold ut from 40 08 to 0 70 for ordinary, and Orleans, where samples of tfogar y

m reiereuce t>. tbo Hou.ua. Ia,.d grouts- 2“Wt

‘

w ,ulJ ’urument He said ttaft be had w 80 for^ wU lte. Oat- have been In moderate request at
* 4 BTKWaMT

Tue beuato upeutd wltu tue bill afolu provides fur the con-
^9 ® Je Juiw nwm 60c to 54c per bushel for good tq prime 8l. Isiula. Bran sells at _ A MDI, iariaPARILLA —NATURE*! TH17I

strucliuu ol a igiiruad, by suiue luutJ we.t ui tbe 4liMi,v4p.,i
1 ,e

’

_

our Constitution, and d.Hdared himself still, $i oo to 41 05 for ordinary to choice lots. Wheat sells at 41 16 S A
kI-toKa«iV»!: in bust iaf-a nod pnr».t Tunic sud aits *

rtver, fo the P,.uUc Tne cou.tderatfofi u. the aa.tfeot uccup^a
r.ff. UdsZit'end"

^ WUl *° eX ‘,UUBt ^ ^ for prime red. .uv. s^ pre^d
tbe greater pail ul the day. lueie Wa- a great Uisugreeuicui nre «f ., .rev re. w^i. re, ... UH,«t,». b M.hlf—. b, 11.who taV. Iv« ,,, Mkht.

FLOUR— About 8,000 bbls have been sold during the past I

Tne politics of the delegation Is State Rights or Con-erva- week, at Troiu 45 76 to40 65 tor superUne, 40 75 to 7 00 for

ive. They will go to UiChiumid solely with the view of noiui* nary to good extra, aud 46 76 to 47 60 per bbl. for choice

Planters wishing to nse this Prooess oan obtain the

BfeLiW-fi away "ib holy triumph to the spirit land, where .

rl
* J

u »rms.tlie,i l He who d<*es not snatch a weapon is

.
,

. _ r
_ _ ,

a coward and a traitor to Ins country. Want ot arms Is nn ex-
United ere long to meet them. Bat our sainted friend eu-e. We shall get musket-i, but at present any weap.iii will do

hugone lirtil,’ and that noble, placid brow is now crowned L
11 tb

^
bauds of a brave man. The inuiili:ip.t)iiies sbull prbvide

...... .. , ,,
r<»r tbe women, children and old men, deprived or Uielr«*upp}irL

I

vitna aiud'-m of immortal beauty, reflecting the radiance To arms, all or you I Sicily -hall once more teach the world

Of lhe Son of God. whose cross he bore with undaunted 4?°,* “
J

:"bulry can i»e freed Irorn its oppressors by the power-
* ful will of u uuiled people. Gakioaldi.

courage whilo hero on earth, to bo suddenly exohanged To tUe ,.eoI„c of t%u ,,i,g.

lor . crown ot glory. Tlmt ey. whloh always .hone upon Neanolilani-ll h time for you to Imitate th. maxnahimou.

h placid brow ia now crowned ^ “hHP”
,

Tbe .uuuloipnlImu. .ball prhia. Ki^on; « »in,J~«l",f "re 8.„,th«ro dvTu^ti.Ldnf uu^mpremL.^ brand,

fttuty, reflecting tbe radiance To arms, all nr yo'ii ! '“SialySn ' m.cSXrr iurerenrev'“i" Tw^oreuT" "““‘'lOy to ,h. dugmM of
““

TaCON.-
,ga ho bore with undaunted ,how a couutry'can l»e freed from its oppressors by the power- wuaiflinuusiy adopted, iue udopiiou ui thin rewsuiiua is cun- Extensive Failure In Norfolk. Sides 11.to

1 will of a unite(Lpeople. Gabidaldi ^dered equivalent to a p.«i|).>ueajt*ui for tbe sessfou.

,
Tbe Ualiioruia Railway uni was tukeu up. Mr. Hale with-

it tne l eopie or l uplt s. drew his silbntiCtile fo tne bill. Mr. Lutuaiu offend an amend-
Neapolitans— It is time for you to imitate tho magnanimous meut, aulbuiiziirg the FuStiuuetei Geneiut to ctintiuei for tne

r ,

U«"
1

l

|

l

„
U
'relir!re o

X
'^!“u*.n

,r fr0m
V
,e 8UU, addrewed th. o.„b, bre,,, .old ut from on to 0 7lMoronlioiry,’.nd

Ori»re.,wh.r.«n,pto.ofth.wi^auyb.~«
C ,,.v.ot '« |,revi.M. o, iw odj mrnmaot. H. .aid lh.it he had w ,j0 r, )r Kl-Rl # l, lt0. 0at. have been In moderate rajoert at

,",kvd i'Otg and hard U, ore-vrv. the Union of the Btatca Upon
r>

0

,. to 54c per boahel for gm>d to prime 81, Louie. Bran aell. at ~ . ,nl, ilRIAPAnlLLa IVATUEUC-U TH11?a îgi'a‘g.'aa ssaasss?-** 1*- -SSTSaSS
uud.uS^ure

,

l

,

b
f
prevailing aenton.ot waa on. or cordial approval or tbo BEEF—Wo quote Prim. Mm. at 114 04 per bbl. for extra mtw.'uf.Vud wbTlMd

withdraw,, I „r the Southern delogatiroia and of uucompromleiog braude. ,,,, |,„ w,u anJ ..Hr o.r.oua and .Mop piaawadmt Had
hodthtty lo tho dogma, ol Squatter Sovereignty. BACON—flhouldeni 8 to 8J; Ribbed Bide. 14 to 10J; Clear lm,,roT.d o, luiove

Ext.,.m. F.time In Norfolk. Side. II to ll|; Sugar-cured Hama 13 to 12* oente per pound.
Lov'bM a„m aad input to Ike

NoitroLK. June 3—Me.nr*. 8. Cherry h Co., of thi. city ’ex- LAUD,—We quote 111 to 11(0 for primo to chotc* prime, „

,'frT.DT.hXa•uSiir.SiS.S:™?
falltd " Thc *mmM ln tc“" a,lJ lu mo. lor kega.

.

uavv/iv.—ouuit.uoin d wag, txiuutfu utuun tu xu AU| , vimi
des 11 to 11|; Sugar-cured Hams 12 to 12| cents per pound.

LARD—We quote IIJ to ll|c for prime to choice prime,

M with bepign, spiritual intelligence, ie uow olo?cd for example uf Hicilv, by rising against the twist impious or best route betweeu ot.Juaepti aud,Uie,

if . # i rp. , . . .1 it , . tyrauts, to the ijeijiired and blood-thirsty race tlmt tins w» loin? to Flaceiville. -Tbe bill provides for u
rl That tongue is mute

;
those lips are sealed, and forturedjuid trampled on you. Let the tree government sue- shall go through m 2u days. Tue uuui

*• (bill listen to his sublime and truthful eloqueuce lu ceed which eleven niiHions of Italiaus now demand, aud substi- auid aei vices ta to be 4462,st)0. i ne a
1 f..l. r„. tl.o r.oil It. .... lu... i|. fl.l.r It. re n l..rei....o. .re ... .. r... ..... rei.l.. re -freu...re,.l.. ...

liken up. Mr. Hale with-
Nohfolx. June 2.—Messrs. 8. Cherry A Co., of this city, ex- LAUD—We quote llj to ll|c

Hituaiu offered HU ameud- tei,8,v« merdianfo. are repurfod as having failed. The amount in tcs., and Hi to 12io. lor kegs.

00, ai to oot.tiuot ,or too
ll,'lr n‘b,llllea ia e.liuiated al 4100,000.

RnTTFR_WreP.ro' woo.roll.

r.i'UPWnkly' huf' whliu
Ur*,h °r D*" lel*- pound, according to quality; aud

J
.

1 D.nnunun Va I...... O n ,.i;.io „ r it.. Qt.l...
uuuual umuUiil iu be paid lur

Richmond, Vh., June 2.—Judge Daniels, of the United States

BUTTBR_Wretern" generally relling at 14 to IS otnU par
n(rd “?~;.n,u ,.d re.lev. rirlc.ur, of th. ,k'a. re

pound, according to quality; aud Chrere a| to lOo. . hre„"v axd ereural Sow oriba •i.vaa.ib •

BAOOINO ADD BALE ROPE.-W. onot. Kentucky fcg- *“rtbrJ
a
'S'iU”

"
"vimw Sreild^JraMf,

m. , r, , . n .4 i »
tute for the foul Bomfomie ling tiie glorious tricolor ofthe for lUe coutruoliug wiin

lanctuury ol God no moro 1 But he has passed through happy symbol of national independence and unity, without pi luted’ matter and I runli

tbf pearly gates into that glorious olty above, to gaze up* which true ami durable liberty u iiupoHsjblv. Ymfr bretliien ol tiou litereiuc uut to txci.

oath, bcaiiilo vi.iou of the adorable Trinity
;

to Join lu
“" u,urb t,,a" w “re ** 4»'“ tb“ lla“a“ .n'm^d^o

0
!,.'^

tb* rapturous soug of the redeemed, forever. \ lie has O. GaIubai/di, iUomj who field places n

i t il 44i.U t»ou. the Virgiula Corn t of Appeals. cents per ponnu.

. .

‘
X ... ...... ... 'nnPPRP-iWax mm(j» fair 171 fo 19 mid (trim* at lSlft

I

fetfi group of cherubs from his own household, who pre-

yed hiui. whom wo once know only to love, aud those To tjxo NeapoIltnn Army.

G. GTRIDAIjDI,
G. Rioaiidi,

BaKON tirocco.

_ , , COFFEE—W« quote fair at 121 to 13, and prime fit 13|c
.tlethodlst Episcopal Conferenre.

per pound.

,
Buffalo, June 2._At a meetlog or the Mcihodlat EplKdpal PORKo—Tha prinolpal ulci reportad" through tho wMk wara

Conierence tlie chupter on slavery was adopted by a vole taken at $17 75 to 418 25 p£i;J>bl. for Mcee.

lu Me (louse ol Itepreaeounvc, the bill Which provide, that n t.(hudl.. E,,l.c„,»il Coi.ror.nre,
all luVitlld peunlttus cuuimt'iice liuiu tne dale «*l luu disability ul

those who held places in tbo army or uavy/wa« passed. Alt „ Buffalo, June 2.— At a meeting of tho Metliodist Episcopal

pensioners are luus put 011 an equal footing.

in the Senate, tbe bill providing lor tuu acquisition of the l, l"'u H
*

which tho following Is the result; Ayes 164,

llfknls with whom betook sweet Ouunsclwbilo hero on Solslatr Compairiote- Foreign insolence reigns

Mrtb, and those pupils of blessed memory. The Church «

* Suinumtz
ttOQrai; and his friends mourn; and with the widow and ahull Join

fatierfoiti wc mingle our tears in silence, that we shall see

oa earth his face uo moro l

- </* ~ 3. B. Thomas.
New Engluud. May 24th I860.

-v _ _

TO THE GLASS/OF TUE 2nd‘YEAR, ALA.. 00NF.

Several inquiries having been addressed to me in refer*

t^ce to the uow oourse of study, it may be proper to

»tat« that tile Committee will expect the class to prepare

'htunsjdves for ex&miuutlou os follows : y

On the IustitutiouB of Chriatianity, read the fourth pari

of Watson’s Institutes, aud the Bible
;
aud refer to Wat-

*°o’« Dictionary.

Sohlatr Compatriots- Foreign insolence reigns over Itnllans.
Wut... u.o repon 01

owing in con-eqiieiice ni Italian dhcuid'. but,- iu the dav ol
l * 1,J cpmmiiiee appomud 1*j invur-tigate the alleged abuses, in

iinumtz uud Mai ti, united with tlie bicthren of Sicilv vou
ltJU manageiuenl of tue public priming, iuuiuporl wholly ek

all join the llaliaiiH .»i~tiTt* Nt.rth. On that day our nation.
"uer*ilcs A ' e

f
,de" 1 ««mpliciiy in tue Uau»-

l -'land ol Cunu, was repurled back by, Mr. Slldeil. a .bays 59.

May 31.—In the Senate, Mr. Slidell presented the report ol MenipUla Colton Statement.
'» M^ms, Jon. 2.-The .moone of cotton received »t thin

GUNNY RAGS—Limited parcels sqH at 10 cento for light

and 104 to lie. to heavy and extra heavy bags.

shall J-nn the luliuiiH ol the Nt.rth. Un that day our nation
"“Lraica 1,Ct,,ueni ,,,MU “"5 m iue uaus-

of wlucii you are tho finest pariyutiall resume its place as in
u9y,,lw winch ure udiullled as iiaviu$.taken plaeo in connection

former times, among the nations uf Europe. I, an lUlfUn sol*
tue award ui tuu jGoveru.ueiii printing cumroct*. Thu

dier, only aspire to see you drawn up side: by aide with those
rt

*ln,rt '
h»»wuver, cvnourcs mo.nl bitiurly thu present printing

Mildieru of Vurcz uud Han Martino, in order Jointly to flaht
M> alc,Ui wl‘d recoimneuds thu udoptiun ol omue otuur ut a* eaily

against the enemies ut Sicily. u d *»y »“> "»‘‘y l>c po«*»ihie. l he report ul«o rcllecis very severely

MkAfuis, June 2.—The amount of cotton received at this
N
.t
VAL STORES.-A good demand for Spirits Turpentine

plate nitice tbe first day of September, IH69, fo the present jnojiUy on apcculatlon.
,1^^

tune. udd<* up 392.066 bile<. agaiust 324 006 corresponding [«rly holders have been asking 404 to 4lo per ga

period' lust vear. Tbe auaiititv abliineil frnni this niiint t,n>u kef closing at the outside rate. Of Rosin some It *00 bbla bare
peri.nl' last year, Tbe quantity shipped from this point loofo

n Knin ^ ^
up 332.000 bales, agaiuot 321,000 corresponding time last year. H0 <*

1

*,
1,* 6

.

D^namon and No 2, and 41 76 fo 43- iu «*• af «-»*ku moke/up „ &ia2a

Third— io koftsn and relieve •trlcturq or the rk’n, aad tbu eeitb’lah

e healtsy and natural flow or ibe 'Hopeoalb e penpirettaa.”

yturik—To Import tone and t-irenftb to the dlgeeUre orfaue, aad
4ive |rea< Vigor -nd ViUhty to all Um organa of tne body.

Fifth—la er dioaU a'l aa^aaea. Impuro. «nd poUooou* panielee

from tho Mood, fl ab, ana bon«a, and eBoct their oompkte «X-

nolalonfrom tna boay.
^

5UalA—To 0 junturaat tb- ill cffsjta prodaoel by tbeoae of nmtmrft
and to remove all tborbuiio eruption*, artaing from whatever

°*p,to.r«l by A. B re,a D. 4ANDB, Dr.p^U, IN MM
corner’of WiUlam-atreei. N. Y.

For 80. U,
j. WMOHTkOo.
J. P.BtN»HVIL,.g kOo.
O. » MORRISON * Oo,

J .MSS SYMB,
And hj DrnifRU irerOIr

S
AXFORD’S UVIk IJTVJOORATOR, HYI>
Doutui ,w. I. ,. 0,101ooundrej oLurvil trim Uom., rere Ore

me ao e»l b'Ubad faci a hundard Medicine, known aud ao*

u day us may be posnible. Thu report also reflects very severely
to14^ °l h41 *04'

upon the testimony ul Cornelius Wendell anu others, wuo bud ConstMutloiial Union Convention In Sllaaourl,
l>ten examined as witnesMm daring thu course ul Uiu invustfoa t lt ...... .. , o . .1

lion. Senior Kiug ul.o prereuud u ,o|,o,l in oeUull ol « on.
JeFFEXsog L TV, Mo. June 2.-A Coov.ntloo ...

« SI
Tlie Expuditlon to Cliinn. lh ,nf ^
The Overland Gliiua Mull reports that Sir Hope Grant arrived uor,tJ ol

out at Hong K"Ug, on the 29th of March. Active preparations Nearly P 1

per bbl of 280 pounds for Low No. 1. Tbe doer qualities are oooquie an

"'ooITS'"
1 h

',
re<,

i

lc“U T" dull reid nomlnxL Stock uf .um. ^^<l

l

b'
ll*jj;!2^r„r nJxhTM— ,.

jOOO bbls on hand.
It oareii th-uunda wttbii. foolaattwo jconi wtio bad gtv«a

M the same Cumiulltee. flu takes
proven by tbe lesiuuouy that laigu

JtFFEBaop City, Mo., Juue 2.—A Convention assemliled In LIVE-STOCK—Beef Cattle— VlTeatcrn, 7 to 8|c. per lb.inet;

is city yesterday for the purpose of approving the platform Texas—ordiuary fo fair 416 fo 16, and choice 430to60p«r
lit* Like* the WII.. 4 ...I n„.7i. this city yesterday Tor the purpose of approving the platlorm

lilt LIge .ui,
*
0 , nioity Uuv!!

ud"D lta «l ILItlmore by the Union orpmUIoi, eunventlon. Till. Lerei

up ah hopes uf rshsf, aa tbs numerous uoaoUd

po*isM)OD abt.w.

Tbs doss mOAt boad.pfod to tha tampsran

I cs< ufloatca ia my

out at Hong K-ug. on the 29th nf March. Active preparations Wr*y proven by the tesltmouy that la.gu ruuiu ul money have
^.uig nroved fo be a nuwt^ comnlefo failuro were

were being made for tbe war, and the expedition Would leuve been paid fo the public printer tor election purposes, uud to
™lure, a* there were

for the uurth early in April. luither the luteresisoi uewapupers devoted fo punisau support.
rwKlu wuv 41 uua4fu or PenwU(1 -

...re. re .

The repint I'nnher not, on to .ay that the lV.ultul w»a ubi ,Vumln.llo„. by tn. Prc.tUem.ttuMia ana 1 uikc). only cogmzunt ol, but that he asseuted to the -payoieuta re* w T 7* * —T,— .. . ,
~

,
. . T,

—

A dispatch from SL I'etcnburg, anys the announcement that
,ewovl to ' A ,n"J'jr,,y ul l,ie Comiiiitiee agreed to tue resolu- w^A

S
BK0r

°^:,ii
D
r®m

3*~Tbe Pl
i?

e
i?a*9f “/*

Euglaud probably would not nfler opposition to an inquiry by
u «,b l,ie Seuute iuatruciiug the CVuumitue fo inquire iuio u \'J!

r
J!*!

111**!?*'*** IfoJ State* Minister to

Rusria into the situation nf Ohilstiau* iu Turkey, has /iveu report upon Ibe expediency ot having Govcrnmeni printiug ^ ,^
U ,U

?ul
ll

»

•*IW n0“‘n
*J«J ^

r. Wm.
great satisfaction in that city.

rney, nos giveu
joue by couirgct or otherwJse. ,

6 Tresc-.U AMlsUot Secretury or SUte for the United Butw—
in the House uf Representatives to-day, Mr. Reynolds, on be-

U0m,0l4tlu“ **** couflrmcd by the U. 8.

General News.
1 half uf the Committee 011 ihe Judiciuiy, icported back the bill,

^<;U4ilw •

Hog*, selling At 6A0 flje. per pound net.

Blieep—Selling at 44 OO fo 46 60 per head.

Veal Cattle—Selling at 4H (Hi tn 414 00 per head.

Milch Cows—at 440 to >86 per head.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lb. dore mn.i b« rel.pt«l lo Um umpre.mre. et Ik. I.dlridut

ukl.I ,« utd ured 1. fcUch quM Ure re urel«,.UrM> tk. Ban ..

„„ d,autre of joae judfmml ..Id. /ox In lb. ire. .« Ill*

1™ ,.too,.tua red i> oure line ito.plUaU. WIUMu AUreki,

liv.auret. Ckroato Ixrerbm. Bamnur Cum.JkU D,...Ur/,

ilJore/TdoardW”*^1 tUbiWkl Co-UTMire., u-lio, rehoi... Ckouik

Uurbw’ Choler. IalXHUm, n.ial.no., l.a.alo. /cm.,. WreX-

nrere.
’ red m.r tm ured .unoreifull/ re re ordmrey / ml,/ Mm

d,.,.. ' It will cnr.WcxHireD.tX., (re tl»nuDd< c»n IreUij). lx

tnol/ minure. If two ut Ibrt* Tre.ptw.fMil u* UXw kt Core-

mreo-mre. td muck.

NOTICE—Person* having bnalm

Oa Difoiolinc—*lho DUoipiinej reference, lleukle’s

inaljiig,

Oa Doctrines—Smith's Elements of Divinity, and Wes-

W'n Sermons, vol. ii, iu connection with the Bible.

Oa Biography— Watson’s Li(e of Wesley.

he bnttsu Government had Issued a proclamation against
lalely introduced iu the Senate, which provides for Ute return Later from California—Bloody Fight with Indian*.

Dkpohitobt
*
wlU Plo4W® dlrect t0

re. «— i.. T.re.i ...j- . o I tUe uegn »cs
,
cu 1 1 1u 1 ed by th0 s i eu 1 11e r Munawk ou board the

less with tbe N*w Oblxah*
|
bo3uo*eihor.

uifUg It are glvtof testimony la lu fitvor

.

rater lo tho mouth with toe lnvlgoralor, aad SWfiBow

keener a pabkeb. PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

reference, llenklc’e enlistment lor the Pope in Ireland, but declines to iutertere iu
tbe subscriptions for Hie Sicilian insurgeuts, the law officers of

bal ^ ^ ,la.^ re »
144 ltlu colony.of Llberiu. St. Louis, June 2.-i-Tbe central overland Pony Express,

tbe Crown unt regaidiug it as illegal. At a late hour during thu evening the bill huvlng for its ob-
w 'lb tbe missing California mails aud dispatches from the pre- vmrQRTTDn DEPOSITORY —All order* should be ad

,.,•1... 1 ...it.. I VIoils exnrt-ss. I him urn veil mjiTc v ut Kt. S,M,.nh It ItrimrH in- I
Y ICIWODUttU w“r „ . . L .

‘ n iFi..iwrei.«re»

lt;’i Sermon., vol. li, iu ouuuootiou with the Bible. nou. corrre .npdeuee hre counueuced hutweeu the C.bi.i.t. nf
A »pii,ud d,

’
’ Lnudnu and Furl.. . He.iwtlliw tbls b. »,,}« ; "Matt.™ .cidolb

gtknter purtnm ol thn ovunlu,
un oio^rupby—Wnt.ou t, Lifo of We.loy. wereNu u more urititul repdet." and ream, tbut t'rnov. llureia

“ lullovva: uye», 12„; „ay.,;

On tbo Hymn Book, wilh relerenoe to tbo theology of »od BLialo wtre le.Kuud o.guiher.
' * June l.-iu tho Uou». ot

„ ,

'
'

, ,
Tho l’ans oorr0a|m„doiit ol th. Loudoo Timee refer* to the

eommiuee a|,pomt*d to look,™ njmni. The by,n„ book is, wc are told id tho pro- Muie .uhject. He .ay. it m proposed ihatiboiwu.Uoverumoijt. lor Mublio printing couliuutd

discunaion. A spirited debate eusiie-d, which consumed thu
taler portiou of the eveuiug. The vole taken oh this bill wus
follows: uyes, 120; uays, 66.

folligiyice «d a bloody light which took place near Bend Truckee
river, ou tbe I2lb ulL, lietweeu a Isidy of Indiaus and the U. B.
troops. Major Oruisl>y, at tlie bead «*f 105 vtiluiUeers, left Vir-

Agent Book and Tract Dopoiltory, Vicksburg,

HANFORD'8 FAMILY CATHARTIC 1*704,

Compound. * bom Pur. V^eUbl. txirreu, red put xp h, QUaa
Gasoa, mI r-lif tit and will keep In any climate

Tbe Femur Catbartlo Hu. u a (esile but active Cathartic which

the rroprkto' has uaed In bia praeuoe more than twenty year*.

Tbe cousi mtly Increaal'ig <ie4i»anl from those woo have !om need

tbe Ftlla, aud the aattfaoiioa which all exprewa lo rtgard lo their dm,
June l—.In tile House dt Representatives, yesterday, tbe K |ui“ Uity, pursuing the Indians supposed to liuve murdered MOBILE DEPOSITOBY, No. 11, Water-Street, Mobile, ba* induced me t » p«oe them within the reach of aU-

committee appointed to make investigation iutitbe expenses
heVe

f
ttl Ameriiututi while asleep at Miller’s station. Carson river. .. btt|Ullt

The Frofewloa well know that different Calh*rtM* adoa

SUffiS
19 !“* H ‘me

U
t 5(11“..dir^ho ZXi& Sil ;“H

k
p“rorided

JoBN *• ElRir ’
Ag“‘" ^itwkiw'RB hre.with hkhrekM

Doct'citl liturirv • thu tcacbinfffl of that lituruv Hel B»eir faces against intervention, whether from Austria U appears from the testffiiony that it is uot disputed u, ‘a
.

lUere m
,f

l obu liiqians, who Had just arrived, well proviuc i

pootlcal liturgy
,
thu teaching* o* mur«y

pied 1Uout, or ,be Papal Stales, and let the SieiliuntFand - Net l “*‘t the I'lesniuit imd told a certain gentleman who executed with atnun tiou. The Indian* opened fire upon outtw»p*, wiio
0,4 the oardiiial doctrines of Obriatiauity wo expeot tbe i,0liun» tight it out. II-

cl4» to uuderstaud. We shall require them to give Euglaud require •uolrgenlle handling tbut the 'Government press
v «i e« ** 1’ubl

bfmns whto * i i • e \ u t .iH..i
were uotifi.d fo use uo strong language against England. give you 420,

eiutjoiiH between Frauce uud
lbe P'kilmg ol public blanks, " There i

ng that tbe Government uress
v,i e'1 ** i

'uUlic Friuter, and iu addition

I

lffaius which teach tbe dootriue of depravity, justification

,

b
y faith,

of public blanks, " There are 436.000 lor your ser-
lie Pnuler, und in additiou -to tins urn-mui 1 will
.000 to be equally disli fouled between the I’euiisyl-

being short of amnuiti-m, Ac., suffered heavily. A large niuu-

Iter were killed oil the spot and tbe remainder chased for a dis-

tance of thirty miles. Major Orinsby and Mr. Henry Meredith

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY.

The St. Feterabiirg Telegraph states tbut the principal foreign
V4i,,l ‘* Argus, published in the city ol Fuiladelphia

, hud Sam u uistingutslieu uailfornht mwyer. were among ine “‘“'i'-

MlDl.ter..fX„eptl„g tl,o Tu,kl.l,, were reSiy eoSvulted K S«d*iy'x paper, edited lu Ol,,,,.'
1 whole number uf me,, known tu been killed I. 21, tin

l-rinee OorieeneknU', who du. lured .lint lire jm.il.nn nf 4 to cllifurni,

••d Iti-t wet'll III.- I'.M.i, ree l
Wince oi tinny UIIICS. miij'ii uriiiHiiy »nu ini. unit/ tuenu,... „ . j - Ixnnt CorUva new. rain aoU OOTM

Fuilaileluma Uoil k/„, a distinguished California lawyer, were among the slain. Tbe The Annual Meeting of the Board will begin Saturday, June M -m ^rqucsily, if »*i
l u.iauuphta, hud Sam

wbottt Uumber oT nien known fo have been killed 1* 2i, the 30th. at 10 A. M. it u .. . D . FeveTLos* if Appetie.;, a Urecphg
. ..... ... II, . . I l..r Tl... .. .. rm- - .reiurel On.re.ren re. i 1 1 l.ll »rAlwllDll It* lUV. UF. re ' XX M.aku » n4«hl (,

Tho Fom ly CulmrUo PlII ba*, with 'Uo reference to thi* well e^
ubh-bwl r*ct. betui oompouaddd from a variety of the poreet V#ge*

ubifl kxtracu, whlou sot alike on every part -id the allm«M ury oanai,

and are good and safe la all c«»a* where a CathyUots netdediuch

as DtsraoiemeoU of the ftomtoh, meepiaeae, Pal*i In th* Btofe mi
Luma, OoeUrtoeea, Pain aod Ooreerm oyer the Whole body, from

sudden cold, will frequently, If neglected, end ta a leaf o**>rre of

Fever Lose of Appetite, a Oreeph-g aeuaaiton of OoW over the body,

T|, a* lure, i, .7 » rx, , x, m I 1*1 * nnce uoriacuaKou, wuo uuiiuitu unit the jiosilu.n ofHit-IDe Auatltutioua of Christianity are the Church uud the Christians in Tuikey Imd kcqiue s*» Intoluruble that Russia was
o*crameul8. on the point of addressing representations to Ure Foil iu then

Tl...or, . . .
' favor, and Imped to obtalu the support of other powers.

Cx-suy or Sortnun, to be written aa perfect a* poa The London Times says that Russia A pieinedftHlliig u second

tonic length «m the testimony, said he hoped Mr. Pryor would
thisiight were lu.mediutely telegraphed fo California Wightman Um Pr

Ire, bettor inluiiiiL'd on fuuu wl,eu Uu next cliarired ;,„ru,.tiu,t
01111 vuluiitoer. were eon, ing fruin Vdriuu. jmiiuu eu.twunl. file l.t, xt «,30 A. M.

The 'Commencement Sermon will lie preached by Rev. Dr. H^y^gnereBf Headaches or weight oa tne Head, all laflaai

Ightm.n. the Pre.ideut uf tbe Uulvendty, on Bund*/, Jul/ ^ WuruuUnhlUrre orWiM^'g1
' *»”

be belter iuloiuied mi facts wlieu lie next (Tmiged corruption.
Mr. Pryor, ou beuriug H»s, arose' aud said: “Let tbu House

btsuy or Surinun, to be written aa perfect aa poa Tbe London Times says that Russia iti pi eiiieditHtliig u second ortbsr “ «»uiu*Utwi irod appoint uie the chairiimu
; then 1 will

“We
j to aid them iu this matter Quackenboa’ Advauced Mcusclnkoff Mission, und that England, while laboring to ud-

lM! ub,
f

lt * Rn,vw l,lul Wl,ut 1 have lieittolore said, us lar aa re-

Couprere f n ^ vuiice the interests ol C hristians, luupot -tm get That sbe is
K*rd Uie testimony, is true aud correct. ’ He also plated that

vunw oi Lompositiou and Rhetoric ia recommended.— pledged fo udvaute the interests t »f thu Utfomau State. ro IboO he wus solicited to upply for a portion or the surplus
The clasa will not bo examined ou Rhetoric ia geuural, aa

^ ^lougi to the third yeur's atndy.

\V. P. Harrison, Chairman.

Attburii-, May 23, 18110.

»««••*»

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

A Vienna telegram uf tho 14tli htutia ou leliuble authority ffl'id, hut had iudiguanlly refused,the iinipoaition.

that part of Ganbuldi's expedition disembarked ut Mursulu on
,

lbts
.

yesterday, tbe Post Uffi- e d .Ucieucy bill wus
• the 11 th .from two vessels. Tlie Royal ships weie obliged to called.up, discussed at considerable leuglh, uud wus not pissed,

cease firing during two hours, being, it is asserted, prevented Urt “t firs* reported. The lull was uineudcii to-duy, und u

by English steamers.. Tho firing, could not be resumed until the vol
.
e ^heu upon it unuouucea its tlnal passage.

English offleers hud returned from the shore to 'heir vessels.— June 2.—lu the House ol Representatives, yesterday, a shurp-

The'vpluuteers who lauded were fighting wilh tho Royal troops w,,r fl ,uK rencontre took pluce Messrs. Truth, ot 'MuvAucimseils,

.ut the moment of tlie mail’s departure, uu^ Houston of Aluhama. The House was thrown info u state

An oflkial dispatch of the 13th, Iroui Naples, says the iiring l“ paujusion and cries ut order were to bo heurd throughout

yicu-rioUH Indians were ut the latent accounts reported fo 'be .. Tlm Ora
uiurehmg ou Hie NVasht»e uiioes. Gen. Clurk has ordered hII livered by
avuiluble Pacillc troops to the (Jarsou Valley. At Denver City 11 A. M.
tlm inhabitants were arming themselves against the ludiausen- Commei
camped lu thul vicinity.

BU od and nutoy dlsoasre tv which flesh I* Uelr, too i

i.n£u*dv.rtl~meut. BaMLlta!.

Further at
uiaurous to

, Zia l,a,
fi
Udn '«yw nximdltlon Against the IndUns-Protectlon toWee-

u the Seuute, yesterday, the Post Office d .Ucieucy bill wus \0lI1 Kmlgrnuts.
called. up, discussed at considerable leuglh, uud wus not pissed. . j „ - ‘

. , .

us Was ut ffrs. reported. The bill was umended to-duy, and u WarBWOToM, June 2.—The,War Department has received

vote taken upon it announced iu Unal passage. r nfcrmatiob friqu the troops stalloued iu various parts of the

Juue 2 lu the House of Representatives, yesterday, a sharp- Territories, that the Iudiaus hud again commenced their de-

wording rencontre took place Messrs. Train, ufMausacImaeUii predation* upon emigrauts travelling in a westerly direction,

uud Houston of Alabama. The House was thrown Into a state “'iff *»“<* <*n "“veral imcasloua attacked and murdered the white*

jus poiiiui cusiwurii. inti im. ml i

-

i.ju a. ra. , , . In
accounts reported lo be The Oration before the two Literary Societies, wl 1 be dj* msuuoa In UU* adrertipmew. rojos *

DJ»’
i. Clark has ordered nil livered by Rev. E. Baldwin of Mobile, on Tuesday, July 3ff. _ liw tavtaorafor asd Family Caiuartto Fl«* ars r*UD*d by

“coumi.ncemeDt Da, i. W.da.«i./, Jui, 4«b.
M. Sx.x

Kdwakd Wadhwoutu, Str. of True!,,..
Uuu^.r"rL 7n,p*tl”w»^«/,H.t.

Protection to We*- Greensboro’ Ala., May 22d, 1800. mvlfi-ly.

excusing lit utHoIf for having takeu tbo steamers Pieduionte and *'* tbu of Calilorula, was taken up uud puxsed.
• ... .1 ...I ...I ...... i. ...... .1.. re... * 1 ... 4... ... ...I lllfl Flint ( lltll'H ft Hllf.il- Ilf

1 V III WIIS 1111. A n ll U rl>

Yrvn/x n. « ,
” „„ , . A

. of two Neapolitan frigliles off Maraula killed several (illibusters.

, . .

0 DWTIHCr,—Rev. D. M. Wiggins write* : Of the ah regaids tlie two vessels lu Which they arrived, tfie Lombuido
Stowing the first column ia tho Raaeaament for the Pre- was buuk, and the Piedmonto bus been captured. The Royal

lidluff Fbion 4i _ , . .
, .

. troops marched to meet those who disembarked.

...

8 u r
’ tbu BuC0l»ff <or Die buperauuualed Preucher*, oilier dispatches coiitirui the news of the disembiukution of

ia°»«. orphans, und to make up deficiencies of traveling Guiihuldi, und of the capture of the steamer Pieduroute und

pretohrr* V... Tvl . . . ... : , , ^ .
the destruction of the Lumbardo. .

Yuzoo District, Mississsippi Conference, at u A Turlu,pa|»er publishes a letter of Garilmldi to M. Robalt.
‘Mnct Stewurd*’ Meeting, Jield at Richland, May 12th excusing himself for having takeu tho steamer* Pieduionte und

J8G0; Lomltuido, on the ground thut it wus done iu the interests of

y the National cause. These steamers were forcibly takeu pba-
* aroo City,

. $100 ...$5o session of, not chartered by Garibaldi’s followers.

Mount niii-..r i«o n r
The Turin Journals publish u proclamation of Garibaldi to the

Y
m

Italians. Garibaldi calls upon the inhabitants ol the 'Marshes,
*4Xoo Circuit,• 126 80 Umbria and Sabiua tind the Neupolilaus, to revolt, in urdur to

Ebeuezor rimni* i*ia m> divide the forces of the enemy. t.
* viicuit, 120 ot) Another. proclamation, uddfcsaed to the Romaua, recalls thew**Pgtoq aud Richland. . . . 126. .. 80 Insurrection of, 1H4U, and urges me Rjuiaus to act like their

Hqline* Clroiilr i 0rt
brethren who fell iu deieudtug Hoine.

Rl .ki

rcul1
Col. Medici, the li lend ol Gailbuldi.at Meno, (Genofi 7) was

•fUCIliawk Circuit 160 95 forwarding the preparations for a second eipedlliuu. Six

,8id«n Mission 4ft
. „„ thousaud volunteers were alieady eurolled.

q ' It was asserted that the uuiuei ops diplomatic representations
retuwood, 40.... 83 made to Piedmont would decide the Goverumsul lo prevent the

Carrollton un un departnre.nl tire second expediUou.
90 lirHUt. Ill/ltaliun UluVulIl li aL Nnnlt»i4

oops marched to meet those who disembarked.
' instructiou of tb» Committee oh Nival Affaire to inquire iuio Cl.7

.

lo l '*r**n
.

,

A
" !5?*3£ Jrlfff i

l
alX« Tuesday, 19th—Address before the "Associate Alumna,M at

u, whit vre hnv - a^Weron ebta ta of

Other dispatches cuniinn the news of the disembarkation of )b«9Xl,ediency ofjpu.chaHiug a naval depot at Brunswick, Geo., whTch, w be lu e
1 1 AM" hy Compositions from 10 fo 11 a.m. modiciua—Acvcr ko* U/aiUd m

wibajdi, and of the capture ofthe steamer Pieduroute and by the Uuited Statesi Guveruiuent, was taken up. Altar u brief
^ ,

W
‘

V/i
"*

t of tViI. t rrefoO J f'irereiiaifi
‘ Concert of Music at night. • ceJ*. when tuntly used Never

iu destruction of the Lombardo. . discussiou thereon, it. wuh unanimously adoptad. Russell, 1 rroideyt of the Central Overland Express Company, Wednesday, 26th—fJraduating ceremonies: Literary Address f|WlkMI by auy one who used a. J
A Turlu paper publlahes a letter of Garilmldi to M. Robalt, A bill having for its object tlie settlement of. private laud doeH not belieVe that tha missing California nulls are loss.

bjp Cul< jjf U|4U}H of At | ttQla ,
Ga.; " Tableaux VivauU aud its operation* and •P®**** un, mum Whii"wi

OLENNVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.

COMMRNCKMENT, WXXX.

Sunday, June 17th^Commencement Sermon by Rev. Dr.

is*nett, President of tbe East Alabama College.

Monday, 18th— Address before the " Masillou Society, bv

al. William Ivey of Glenuville, at 11 o’clock, a m. Coinpoai-

jn, from 10 to 11 o‘clock. Junior Exhibition at night.

M R!. WIHWW'I HOOTHUfO ITEVP WCWL
Children T.ethimg.

Mr*. Wuwtow, an exponeuoMi Nurs* and Femata royaoMa, p*
sent* to lhe attention or mother* b*r

,
. .

,

BOOTH1NO 8YRDF FOR CHILDREN TEITHIN0,

Lombuido, on the ground thut it wus done iu tlis interests of

the Natloual cause. These sfoaiuers were forcibly taken pba-

session of, uot chartered by Ganbuldi's followers.

Tbe Turin Journals publish u proclamation ol Garibaldi to the

The Post Office deficiency bill was takeu up. A nhurp and
long debate, I n which several of the most prominent members

The Japanese Embassy*

long debate,! u which several of the most prominent members 1 ,,: “ve " »»o...K .«i..

wc, uurticiimnt*. rewultod ,„ the iMuut uf tliu bill. "„t'l t.-veriirncut proxidM r„r tlielr „|,««i/ reiun, to J»|,*n.

iu tlio Itouwe uf ItoiirewenufiVM, u bill n'csiitly iulmduwd 1
"

ll« projrxmmx uremred fur the emiixM/ lx a» follocx ,

by the Committee on tlie Judiciary, lor huing und imprisoning ^*'e Amltassadursiare to vfSit Baltimore on the 6th, wfilsdsl.

nuuuuy, JUIIU UlU-OUUllUOUWJmoux r * . , .Wre n.DcMx nr ,nr,«hln« hr *>nmlat the
Sassnett, President of the East Alabama College. which ireaUy J

Monday. lBtb-Addrese before the " Masillon Society.’’ by gj,ms w,U
Col. William Ivey of Glennville, at 11 o’clock, a.m. Coinposl- sotea, SkMh sT»«tar Wa
lion, from 10 to 1 1 o'clock. Junior Exhibition at n gbt.

„
*•*

arUcls for over ten yun. slid osa say ta

Tuesday, 19th-Address before the "Associate Aiumnm, at
of tt, wlutwe hav- awbron-bta to

1 1 A M., Iiy Compositions from 10 to 11 A.M.
olbuf jnodiciue—A«w has U/aiUd

Concert of Music at night. • .. cuis. when mutly used Never
i

WtHlnMdwy, iuth-fimduatin* Mteranniew: Litorxry Addreix llcUon »uy oq« wbu iwd it.

by Col. U. il. flute-, of Atlttou, G*.; " TwbWux Vlvwfiu " »ud Wllb .u .,p.r.iu>u. . xod •!»* t* *Bt «x
djuhIu at ulKlit. Tbo public »ro rc.peclfully luvltod to »tt*nd. ,I«u «ol “'dl“1

»nc plJ*,. our rreW.uoo for ibx

Tho oxaiuluutiuii uf cbuxM will uko ploco tbx preceding Xoow, Men »«'• ' p
r. .-«*>«/ u.ubm

work. cammoncIlixTuMd.v. tho 12lh, Mid continuing lour dwy.. fuiaim.nt of wh.t w. »w.
tre.»ure r.ll.f will k.TbcJopancx. Embowwy bore decided not to leuve Wxxbjngton

,k
“ uommono |ug T„M(i.y, tho 13th, wnd continuing lour dwy«. fucfllii.ui <d wh.t w. y “reure. n

Ibdiuuw. Ouri.o.|d.cuU.U,umin»1u®to,,U ol the Marehew,
rid. o.'.ilTeT.t, K^l.'7.7, VlVe Art, rTlDiuy ,m tlm UU

,Umliri»»ud Buhluu gnd the Nc.puliUiu., tu revolt, iu order to U.b. M,ur>U»beiu

^

towipg tn.ewrepe of tiimu.iiii. lotiuir .u.ic.dy, M> the 15ih luwt. Oh their xrriv.l In New York,/
divide life force, or lhe eueniy. ,

wus lukeu up aud pucued.
. which I. u, Iw ou or about the 2Utb, It I. .uppuned they will re-

Another, procbuniitluu, .cldi'crec-d to the RomcuiH, reculU tlie j.jlauUI All.glvlngo. main iu that city u week or inoio. Tlio etouiu fi-lgeU] Nlogoru
Ineurrecthin ol, 1k4J, and urge* the ilJiu*u» to uct hko thoir

,,, ,,,, ti,, meolwre of the Jammere Fm I* “• In tbe Brooklyn yard undergoing rapulre, uud will
brethren who fell iu delending Rome. Wasbinoton. May 29.— lhe mentors ot tue Jupanvse Lm- ,

.
' .

, ; v , r j
* '

i>«ioro Uie 7thofJulv.
Col. Medici, the li lend of Gaiibaldi.at Menu, (Genoa 7) was bossy am much trodbled ubouV the accident to the frigate Niu* y P y

forwarding the preparations for a second cipedtliuu. Six gars. They do uot believe thut such is in reality the cans. They ..... — ^ -

D. S. T. DoCOLas, President.

Glennville, Ala., May 19, I860.

which is to be ou or about the 20th, it Is supposed they will re*

main iu that city e week or more. The eleeiu frigid* Nlug.ri, MAJlI0N FEMALK SEMINARY. MARION,
(sat present in the Brooklyn yard undergoing repairs, aud will

^ * JL_—

wnera iu" , l",_ nT|UUlre ifu r U»**yrap U samiDl-Ured.

“ lbt£?m« hL°?JS“eS
pertuuovd ZJsZZ*tf*% U not only rtbevta
wuh u» ver-toWM Sumach ami bowels, emmeta

> wai

thousand volunteers were already eurolled. think it Is un artillce gotten up by our Government to detain

It was iiHserlcd-lhiil the numerous diplomatic representations them longer than they expected to reiuulu iu the United States,

made to Piedmont would decide the Government luprevuut the The Uuited States Naval Commissioners have unsuccesslully

ESCALANTE.

The annual Examination or this institution wiU commence oa Wo bejiejre ^ cwklien. whetbta u uiMtati
Monday, July Dili, aud close Wednesday, 11th. ’’ v

ShIr caus*. w woukl »*y to svwy aotata ^e
Sunday , July btb—Commencement Sermon by Rev. Dr Wight-

Juiforiug (rom msf of tha foregoing iwaiyWM*

manor Greensboro, Ala.
..i.rl.l _|.'*rer.lto« erf tlx*. Ill.linP PklU ill IlslifiS L*lt- ’..T,. —A lh» rOHot Mtat WUl 0« Sar*—JTta, ' „| ,

deuarture of tne second expedition.

Great agitation prevailed at Naples.

A Palermo Uisd«tch ui tiiy 13ilr*Utes that lu flve churches,

mmioi ureensboro, Ala.
.

fnrrlalieo*
Monday uight-r-Exerciae of the Juuior Class in Belle* Mil-

cUlfa ^,<1

l,*»4Kr V>LLky.— Rev. H.'p. Lewie writes ; At u
lb' ‘f.fu'i'u-iluu "I huutoul • Iuly to.crei I" "Lib.ity ^ . hlx.uwu, he or hl» frlu

eedav*'.re .. ..
forever 1' etc., were* raided, lu tbe evening the populace, fo Illiri | ll„ r„ ri i jmuetiqg m Pluasaut Valley, on Pearl River, the number of leu thousand, us-embled un tbe promeuude— Wa*UIN0TOH, May 29.—The Navy Department has issued

u
,

.

Uuw Methodist Church was dedicated to tho .u.rvlrn Tin* police were unable Uj dis|»ere« them, and troops were sum- ordure lor tho ihimeiUple dispatch of Uie United .Stales steamer
,

m ",lu
;

4ltni«|,* w p »
C moned, who fired on the people, killing four and wouudiug tuu. ol war Wyoming to Cujlao. (jpir GuVerinneut.desires that the ed that one reason of

s y u,quit Dedicatory sermon on Sunday by Ruv. Several were arrested. . American Miuinter iu Peru should enforce the deuiaudn on that sul’s instance, Loculai.

endeavored to remove this prejudice. The difficulty will pro* Murtln Escalante, thu Bible colporteur, is still detained
,

.
. , _ Tf , unala None gtoulna ueta.*

babiy mterfere wtUt further currying out the projected arrange, by the Spanish authorities, Ho is living at a hotel lu
nl«bt -Annual Covert by ProL Hunt an

how York. »• oo tasantaljjM

,UeuU ‘ Cadiz, guarded byu poUceman.whoKe expr^se**. aawell as
da. .

Affalk** with Peru.' his u*«. lm or his triqiids are compelled to pay. The freq
J
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dere lor the >. itmediate dispatch of the United Blutas steamer to eXfoCl two inouthH ago is still withheld. It Is pretend-
. .lo inspect two luoulh* ago, is still withheld. It is pretend-

ed that one reason of this is because, at the British Con

Wednesday—Commencement day. •
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* four persou* were killed. The arum aud ammunition were dineui* giaug. The Wyoming Is sent to Callao for tbe purpose of aid* priests, who huve at present greater hifluuuou than ever. ^

Tberew
K B raet5U0®’ aaU lAbort(1 successfully, burked. Oilier aims coming from Hie Levant were lauded ing uirt Minister »u accomplishing the. object.

It is shrewdly suspected, moreover, That the authorities
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14 be,or
? Jh«t Sonthem coast.

, bIbiIbsu Ticaiv. have no wish to give up a victim who is a British -ubjoct,
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.ud who p.,. «*-.•}.. L* ,U. BrUJO, M Fuiigi

ou probation. 1 fhe Frenoli Monster at Naples bad asked lor four ships of dent ol the New York Herald says tbui General Mirutunu aud BDile Society at hi* back. At the faceat meeting of the4 °u probation. The £ renoli Minister at Naples bad asked for four ships of dcul ot tbu New Yuik Htfflld says that General Mirutuoii and !
l ' e ^90iety at his back. At the recent meeting of the

. I war , and the vessels hud been sent, the Church party iu Mexico huve been i^uupletely routed by Belfast 1 n-sbytery of tho Irish 1 resbyteriau Church,
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|
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A TALK OF ALABAMA
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lored-toe wllljie aoon rertorei to to ,°Te *.n
?
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plnm, when It drawn m-ar and .^“7“® had a to'rtwty h-r cottagt-, and »h™ jrlageiim^ immiTK,' simmrrfiei.d,
pmhraco and lavs it.low In tbo ground. But this CTanca (,g»In. she wnlton-d lbs (train. ol corn Irnm that «»r upon ai.aDama Annual Ksadtiu.iiun beclua «>»», Juua lwu

1
nf hrr mother kuv(' ilia ground, arrd they,oainiMip and nmUipI.ed a. Ill" Sued ,'! rin.A. I'rm.T following.

o«ul strength and sudden ImproTemcni 01
fhnn.ilrlilch they sprang had done In lha lane (

aid when mjwt J»ii« sstii-Cultimi'niietm'nt Sormnn, by Hr. I/wlck
CSuvtMP ITT.

b

a •’Wdwlt gallfly of lha arring I V
••a T'W knot not nflha power

With whloMto dark tamytation came

bHH mtaarded hoar. ’1

Sow alto tbelr marriage Mr. Elwin remored hi* jonnq

arife from lha home ol her youth and pleord her amid hi*

own relatlraaand friend*, In a'emall Tillage In the Interior

of tie State; and thli traa really* relief to Cecilia a* well

•0 Id blmeelf
; for the coldnee* and Indifference of Ihoee

who ehoold haye lored, chertahcd, and never foreaken her,

wea hard Ibr her to bear.

Her hatband w*» kind and affectionate to her, and hla

Atomtuulu d her warmly and were eery attentive **r
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rnnugh to plant a field { po the laborer, whom imn

[j|er»r * ^iclftlji of the young mso,
daughter Alice had pluck' d the car, wont to Iku farmer, the Alabama GGfiference. Niunr—i
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by young men Address before m"nm. the liM being Novembcr’lflth lAftO.

n, by Rov Dr. J W HaYipon, d impls nnd dmsblo jhat s child cm 'easilyimpit and dmsblo jhat s child c*n easily understand and on rateurvm They w , r k with two threads, using How** patent shuttla
daughter Alice had plucked tho ear, went to iho farmer, the Alabama Colireremo, Nioiir— Exhibition bv young men urvm They w .rk with two threads, using Hows s naumt VtVi.fiu

Over one thousand cortlflcatos bavo been sent to Aleuts fram <

who lent him a fluid to uf6w hia corn In . Hair was to ho Tiwat--. oinposin-.i.s ,bv the j.iDlor cl ss of tbo Komalo Dnoarl- unking the l««k stlteb, and presenting tl.o same sllich on both sid s o {ku^SS^IS au ' 1
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»*'“r".g testimony l0 me
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0 this Infalliblo remedy', ttsrrauted In ail casih. eViJH
the farmer a for the land, hud hall bin who had th. Rtod
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bQihnwa for dome Uam; but he wu
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l*e slave fonnd me, »nd his eyefi sparkled with joy when
slightingly to while'll was lying black and useless In tbi Lamp nnd omm »u street

«, enlraoce Ni. Hu Conrin tn street,— —
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1 mpB rW ‘

aor .nA hi* he beheld me*; for I was to all the other rubies In theibed
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i to nor, an
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I was the largest and reddest ever known. It touR me

or diamond. Lay these In the earth, they ar< dull aua
lhoy desire, and at any tlmo, aa thore Is no class syslom, ho copying d4’* JH8 Mcxihanlcs’ Exchange, i» at. Chari

»nd strove three hqndred years to grow l Oanem took me tip care-
frll j(i,.„8 . but the seed will grow and multiply to leod the from books, and n<> memorising of arbitrary rules. ' immpari st., First iHstrict, Now Orloans.

fnllv and held me to tho *un—whlob In iny native place hunurv ! I
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Sin did well In
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huD*ry
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OrderH. All Articles Warranted to be of tho man quautt and Hu. Ken
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Tobacco., No. CO MAGAZINE tfl hEKl, New Urltans. ,ap*20

* ——— — < •

J
II. KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER

# of Howard and dt Amir w btreelH, Nt<w>Oricaua.

llu. Kennedy,
Wtodmau k Uemoot,
P. CuBauhs, lire k Co.,

E. 1). Whcelock k Co.,

F. P. D. Conge.
J. De Benuevlild,
R. Turney,
John H. Pope,

Jojin A. tioiuiTB,

Henry Goldman,
M. Martin,

U. Jourdan,
K. F. Henriquez,
G. N. Murinou k Co ,

„
• • I-oula Castel.

JnniM Hymn, .

liOUerl it. Head 4Ctt^
I. 1 redoi h'UM>D.
It Abi mild.

G Leroy,
Jslt-H a Florot
•lir. O. Ai fitux,

.Edward Aloix.
A A PecbtUd,
C. lJ»pu,tjln,

K Maci lmuon,
E K Mougin,
J Llaitu,

FV Cjavfl,

99“ A good supply constantly
Oiled.

MASON AND DIXON'S LINE.
PROFESSIONAL.

OnitUh home wU oao. more not only comfortable, but
, ĥ

d
ffhtt’iou very much » said the Corn- Makoloio. Mr* .Livlugstoue 1m* brought with ber an iu- J“

l"uUo»-*, P'«*«abi prekubi,

InaHoot, Ibr Mr. Elwin WM by no mean* a olow or toer- L- carved and ooliahed into all those terestlog addition to her family in the person of another The buildings arc large, well -ventilated,

Mwarv man* Her home waa ever honntlfollv aahnlied
^ m0

Sf^,y '
*° *"

little daughter, born in Africa
;
and has come with the t oundz ample and beau'l-ul.

toLh-vTl ^5arSTJ3lrJL
,

5
her heroic huehaud.

PROFESSIC
her nlatlve* VUona of her ohlldbood’a home, and of took me to a plaoe full of gold and silver and bright stones MASON AND DIXON'S LINE. —
ftepola, oornftii face and dark expressive eyes of her —tat 1 w“

,

br
,'
Bl
L
t
*V *™|li?mlni -^lPhat a taau^ .

^ rpKVISA; FI.Y, Lawyers and
mother ram. nn inn th.

street ampped to look at me, exclaiming . What a beau On tho 4th of August, 1703. Thomas and Richard Penn I inu.ula, Lwacc* euuiuy, wiiotter, eatne nplrom the ahadowy depths of memory, and tlftllBaby f.
. IbJ and Lord Baltimore, being together In London, agreed la the .ooaanes of iav.ee, oon..i«;, p

•to “ One day there oamo a young lady the fai reski had w |ih Charles Mason and Jeremiah Diion, twomalhcma- ft
bksea

,
Celyade, ftynte, raluwo.l, sa.

"Oft time* longed to bow her grieving bead and weep ever acen—perhape you never law a lady . said tho Ru-
tlclan* or eurveyore, ,0 mark, run out, settle, and fl* the

ap^ra,” atwiuon wUU^VsM^o't k eelLow on tbs gentle breast tbat lulled her first to sleep." by, Interrogatively, to the Corn-Mea.
. ,

boundafy line between Maryland on tho one hand, and the Federal Ceurts hold at uolvecton and A! *mn attoi nn »..» .14^ whiM . naL " No,” replied the Corn-Reed
;
'.only the village gins pe |ttwarean(j Pennsylvania on tho other. Mason and and quieting of land titles

.

paying taxes,A* year* sped on, her eldett oblld, * pale, fragile bad,
,bat oatne gleaning. ’

. Dixon landed In Philadelphia on the 15 of November ful-
lands to any portion of Werteru T. xss.

Increased tn health and strength, and now the light* and “ Well,” answered Ruby, Id tho tone of ono who pride*
lowlnRi an(i began their work at once. They adopted the g. E ,lM

,
Now York ol

fehtdoVrs which speck tbc woman, were to bo wen on her bimtelfon knowing a thing or two ;
‘ well, a young l y pen jnBU |ar Rnee, and tho radius and tangent point of the Henderson'. Terry ard co. Now Orleans,

placid bfew |h0 ifchtji and shade* that time was to
,B the moet ll

J r , T 11 olrcuUr, of their prtdecesors. They next ascertained the
J-

H- McMihan and Gilbert, Gslveiton,

'

r *** thal
, T” Jet 10 and ibis was the most bokutlful of . all the 1^, and a

norlh .e^tern coJ 0 f Maryland, and proceeded to run the
g;T

AX^T»n
Te^* r^rane*prow* Bore brlebl In proeperlty, or more dert In wo.- real prince** They bought diamond* and emerald*, the

dIvld|n(r pHra n,.| 0 f latitude. They pursued thi* parallel

Afalo bod Mr. Elwin beoom* involved, aod was dally ex* best of all there were, and then >my lord tney ai^
ft distance of 23 miles. 18 chains and twenty-one links K«v w* H 8»*at, T.?x »• Ciuierunce.

pcctlp* to mi i it woi aviitmt that h.. *miM called him lord—took the prjnoeMiOack to ner carriage,
frQm tbe pl&oe ol’ beginning: at the north-ea^t corner ol H»n. ok singleton, M- c., from mihsIsbF^uof ro

l I* WM evident that be could Dot much . ... .. ftIlt I r.nwht hla nvn. and he came back and .. . S 1 _ Vy” . , , Kov . C. C Gihusnie. Editor New urleam i

1— : —p-J
fllltttl

’ • municauou p» tDat paper ir.imuiiunoi Joi-Hcr, or '.ortuv.iHiiHHipidgu

P
ORT OIDKON COLLRGIATR ACADEMY Ftm

‘

’ '
who was fbrmorly associate oillior of tho Conservative. Tl.^ubia,

(
f

WWii.p ij..iiss4 KMumaiii y
“ AiAUKM*, the letter and communication we do not feci it nuciMnary to inmJ!

Isst A well ch».e“S^r.mTS BO*I»|j.
r

or
M
«rati. ' m ..i P H-.WIW.AHD, COAL MKUCHANT.IH fiXCIIANGK on-tUcy tel! the whole sle,y, o.,o that ought to gu

this iDBiltution a Dleaaant ^and nnutiThia rL ? Jfi
(oppoa.tu ho l'oa t o!llou. Tmw« aeairuu. o. purcuaaing whore hands tbe rising generatlnn of chlhlreii ate placed for toffl

Bludoito 1

p prottUble plaoe for young Lady u>.i or Wood: can be (upplleu a. short notice st the City Coal Office and for care. All wo oak ol. our feodum la a oarclul
.. . .... has* Id ..nn.t.nllii Wwi.l IX.l.t V. . ' . lllWII HI l-ll I H •

Connel, I
docutnenls.

J0NK3, Port Gibson, Miss.

8toamors, Ao., Ao.. supplied at the Ijwosi marks price*. n22-lj

ol our readurs la a oarclul |H;ru*al of ^
CONHIRVATIM Orncs, V

Aberdoen, Mins., August ied, 1868. j

- pil. P. AVKRLEIlV, PURLIHIIRR AND DEALER Ihhed at my ri^uest,A in J-IIKET fttUalc and MUSIC tioOK.S. Dealers will hu suj>- Ool. VoHsorwas formerly associate editor df'lhc ••

«

’duHurVahviLHM
piled ut the regular Board of Traue prices.. The PLANO FORTES an la woll knowu In North MlhHiwdppI, hr a gentleman ol luiellikeaiiZ
or tho boat manufacture, and. sold at Eastern price*. MELODKON8 bi •trlct Integrity. Roepectiully, J Ww the celebrated George A. Prluce A Go.. “ the bent In the world,” (Uomi i Ml_ lhr (V 1

Journal,) at wholesale and retail. PIANOS, VIOLINd, GUITARS, and a „J.V ZJi . »
* all other InHtrumentH tunod and rcjialrod .

Communlcaled. Abekdkkn, AuK^l9th,18M
Call at the MuhIr dtofo, Np. 6 Camp ntreot. PH. P. WERLKIN. ,

N *d
1

BT : U,K|11 lhe Pr DC|P'* cf J""Dee and buujMi.it>
,

1

. , .a duced to oak your pcrmLsalun to insert tbu> comiibu icatiou In t*
1 “ |i*per, believing, an I do, that It may bo the iuemis of pievcmuiiw

Mettrt. Wright & Cb.—As auy testimonial in relereuco to ywi.
paratlons may, prove houcfletal to you, I eneliwu the n«llowu,| m

In the 'Conservative’’ of .the 21m m \

?Tl. P. WERLKIN.

Aiutln, to the Investigation

j, and buying aud Bulling

1 “ paper, believing, as I do, that It may bo the iuefuis of pmvcmmift

I
NAAC T* HINTON, ROOK AND JOB PRINTER, JI7 limoly sorrow Id'many a happy Imuiebold^X
Coimnurcla 1’iace, New Orleans, exeoutes with nuatytss, Pam- Gn Friday lost, buying been for soveraKfajH previous abMiitfn*

phlets, CardH, Btilhends, Circulars, Labels, Bills Lading, Chocks, aud my fatally, I found, on uiy return hopie, that my nifiint, aged tk*
every doMcrlplipu of Plain aud Fancy Printing. 1$ mouth*, was quite unwell, from xnno unknown eh lb. —vu|<|km4*

jofatn naa »r. atwin become Involved, and was dal Iv ex- w-*81 ol digtailCH or cna j n s and twenty-one iidks

petUoa to fbll t It wm avidrat tbat b* notild not mnrh called him lord—took the princeia back to her carriage
, from the pj^jg 0 t beginning at the north east corner olyrau.g H.ra.iiii waa evldrat that he eould not much

but u be weIll out Ics„ Bbt hi. eveand he cam* back and Marla„/,0 lhc, bottomcf a valh-y ou Dinkard creek.
longer *a tain hlm-elf. He grew ne.le^ end hi. brow looked at me, taking a 1 «le gold baud out of a tie he £here au Indian War Path crowed their route ; aud here

r awl more loweringjrerv dar. Mr*. El- had to measure me by, then he purchased me for a large

. . .... _ r>( srnlrl *nrl mi t mo in the cane with the Dlain cold

where on Indian War Path crossed their route ; and here

ou tbe 18th of November 1767—ninety- three years ago

Henderson. Terry and Co. Now Orleans.
T. H. McMahan and Gilbert, Galvojton, Texas.
D. Ayres. G*lve»ton, Texas.
Rev. Jdine« C. Wiloon, Texan Conference.
Rov. A. Davidson, T.-xos Gonfer^np*.
Kov Wm 11 S**at, Tox »s C-Miierence.
H in. 0 K Singleton, M C.,from MiHSIssIppt.
Kov. C. C Gillespie, Editor New Orleint Christian Advocate.

M»y 10, i860.
*

I.', health bad been railing rap'dly for eotoa time and
,unl 01

r‘
d ' “d V lD l

.
b
J.®
pM

,

witb tbe pl,ln gdld -.heir ludian escort told them it was the will of the Si- J
A^

-*.*l«tod .to suffering ot her bu.Ld tb™rt “he ^ *«dd»^»«— ^ o«.?athm ttotthe .urvey, -h^J^e. -d theytermL Into.•hi viewed tbt FufJfcrlog of her buzband through the camefrienda
, . - . - #

noted accord ngly, leaviug thirty-six miles, six chains, aud
**j. «od watched his di#tor bed slomben, she needed not * I waa taken home to a grand P^Me. »nd my lord put

flf|y I|nkBf M ,g/ exact distance remaining to be run
to to tuld that his btuloet* waa lo a precarious condition.

* I'jt'stotop ofpaperbymy Mde^a d to da lady t<
y j wMt to the south-west angle 'of Penmtylvania, not far

She grieved mucR that thta ,hm,tA hT th* cue
“ “ ¥ l!

from the Board Tree Tunnel in tint Baltimore and Ohh.owe gnevew muca mat thu should oe the caae, for ane sell taken iulo ber room and laid down be*ide her. All this R ... . nivnn died at Dnrtm.n 1777-
oou(Ideal 'bat bur III® wm fast drawing to a olow ; and while abe slept, and I could fl*el her soft warm breath.

dJed lu penh8-i vau ja 1737
g ’

•ha tboaght, with anuttorable anmiish on the helnlen* 0oCe Ae la,d her hand "° tbat U touchld me
;
aud I J

w.u. aDuimoie angutso, on tue Helpless.
,.1^^ g^der than over l It was aummer, and tbe euu

destitute condition in which ber children would be left.— 8U)le through the curtains very early, and its beams light- m DANaK|l 0F Masqckradivo —A Judge MistakesBat m spring appiosobed she rallied, and wm even able ed me up like a red fire, when she woke audfouud me lying
poa an Escaped Convict -T he CUnlart (Ohfo) P/a?n

;to ImM Mr oouch and take gentle exercise (a the open ^ . „ dealersays that recently
-

a leading citizen having been
all- Alllne, bet cldeat child, waa oow her conetant com- ,bJ d'hnht she^Bho’wed on tohofdlne meT

P
Hbe kiasiJ

lnvitl!d 10 * parlor resolved to go, and to

Moloo. The, tod toen nh,LA toStt.' make hi. disguise Impenetrable, sent to Columbus. for a

TAMES J. Ill'TClIINSON, ATTORNICY-AT-T.AAV,
tl Uviiigstou, AiaDama., will Practice i a Bumivr aua tue aiyuuiUK

n°t • I was .aken homo to a grand pa'ace and my lord pu
, |u g/ txacl

B
diBttt

„'
c ta>Ullg t0 ,

lou.
tof«P »f P»P*r bJ.mJ **d<! '

»

nd tuld » '??
me

west to the south-west angle 'of .Pennsylvania, ,

01^Arr piBow : ao at night, when till were a»lecp I wa,
(yomthe Board Tree Tuouel on tint Baltimore an

J
E. ELAIIl, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, utiTON

• Kougef
rtiuKRKACK»—Henderson A Gaines and Chinn A Bolton, Next Orleans;

W.8.-ElkCJUiiLA.JiAtta^..... HqJon fowgr

Fuillloi!
oVury deiicrlptipu of Plain aud Fancy Printing. 16 mouthn, was quite unwell, frum^mno unknown «i,lbi —i<U|t|i(aMs

“ —r a x
Vr teething. Upou sn examination, however, 1 was hi the upititosliF iBiniasi snin riswrntain rwa ww . her tndis|KislUou proceeded from wormH. uud having iieeu tuMknA IONAUIsK CLOTIUNti^T. II. JAC'KRON &CO. resiHJcUble physician that Winkh 1

)* Canadian VkitMiM uk was „ wLNu S< Coiuiiuu ktreet, keeps U|i|jiiedu/ireq'uaut arrivau iroui elgu remedy against this terrible cm iny utdiilireu j won iihIucMs

ntjuim/fui*
weuoauortcU stock of CLOTHING and Gents’ FURNISH give it atrial, reluctantly, by the acquiincvnceof my Intiulj
MVm y (leecrlptlon, winch we wi ll sell low for cash.— On the (allowing morning, (paturduy).t coinmennil udumikteihtt

' 4Mir ^
^ CAR1 ET BAUS, VALIUKh, by ulrecUous, save lu quantity, being alrald lo give the aiuuUutufiM

aiLtv ana GINGHAM UMKKs.Ll.AB, Ao., a> criptitn. 1 was uusblt- to detect any luipri'hB toil ocoiuioti tl bv itmAil ou reasouabie torms. T. H. JACKSON A Co., late lu the aftcruoou of that day; aud should not iheu, but ioi tLt 4*-
Jan.81^ No. s'i Common street, 2 doors from Camp street charge of some thirteen worms, varying in leugth from two imi

:

t~ : —— had io six inches. This 1 thought a n mafkahle number fur i nnn^

R II. READ’S COUGH MIXTURE^-A MOST RELI- ,u,a"1 - Bul - *° my groat amais-meut, about one o’di«* tl«u uexi mn
g.

«hie Keuieuy for Oougus aud Oilds. aud all atliugs of the turuat
'*« 1 w

r* J
r

t

u“ “>* ^ ^credible uamt*

.... lbs preparation ponseaswn all the valuable properiles of the WhJ. *>f^® thirty -six rr^mjaie evacttauou.

•AW, jH KKKY, au.l Is a riTe and qu.te ploaaaul Medicine. The conitau, .
ol the hu.uu moruiug, fr-und-.v ) hut . ».e •m*B im

,>'iuiug .ud mcro islng demiiul f*»r It u*s Induced tue subscriber to bring It

administered, which waa foliofted by the dlpiiliuigi ol UIlj dvtsf

[auv4j fo. ward for public favor, and asts hut a trial of its virtue* bv lhu»e
** d

?
y

,V}
e
?
uxl dtty

- (M,,nd»y)
1

Uo,H,
l

wu
?

«»tln.it.tol"rrd
; tut di

Who are atllioMd with Cough or Pulmonary aff^tious. .

occoaloual dlscliargea occurred aurlug the ,lay, VbtytUg to utor Pulmonary afT'ctious.

K IBKKT H. READ A CO’S
Plantation Drug Store, 113 Canal street.

Philip kyiim, eagle machine works—
niclimnud Va

,
mauulaetureu Statm ary 'aud Poruoie pteam

T^UC^UA At KILBOURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, rjiglses of .uyre<|uireu powerAud superior design aud workmanabip,
1 CtiUtoU, Loulhiauu, piucl.ce ui Uiu rarisuua ol Foal aud W eat I couibuilng ho"»tuI Impi’-ivemouts wilo tlmphciiy and durubll ty,

T“K DiS0lt '1 or Marqlkkaihno — A Judok Mistaken'
t rvd fire, when she wokeaudfuuud inelylng

TOB 1X Esoaped Convict —The Cltntland (Ohio) rhin

“ the delight she
Itaoloo. The/ bad been obliged to remove from their me over *nd over again, holding me now In the sun, now ”“

T ,cl
i; falls^t'irarrlvea Induetlm-a^dalZ’t 9 W 1"^" ,* ““A™. ATTORNEYS AND coin- .J^’TwOr

toae in town to one In tbe outsklrta of the vl lage ; thi* io^e toade, andtrjlug me by turns on everjr Boger. She
0

,

C |0C |[ un lbc evening of thu ma-querade liiu Judge pul wm pr'.clteo'ln'^aB eouru'^f’cAJ^,', 'aijlSu, nlniior!
1

Cklborne,

wa* a small tenement which could boaat of uothiu* more Ron, covered himself with a light cloak aud sallied «• B,,a„n.. 'jF
sa a a . .

Ladle* cams to drew her, aud I all tbe while lay on hir
f ,h . A violent wind orevailed. aud one of the eusU

— — IXTE8TTI

rehciauu, and rjut baiuu Rouge. beat adapting thorn for plantation uba ’

i r -
, , , ,

»

titfrrmco— I’ayne H Harrison, Dyrne, Vaocs » Co., W. And C Circuur Saw mils. Urm Mill., UbAlTInx lor Ola Hoe,«, Dralnle, b .^ iffiSSLotchfiird and Co., Broadwell A Haynes, and Pritchard A Flower. Pumps, and Machinery generally. My Machinery will be fully guar- I
0U®L^V -.

l "e u
^
wV y r^ u ' k. 1

.

101*^.
New Orleans. mar 7-ly turned to perform as represented, aud au experience meo ante a»ut

to erect It WUeU denirod. Au illustiated Catalogue, with prices, sent

w. r winans. J. T. HKATH. by mail when req mated.

WINANS & HEATH,. ATTORNEYS AND COIN- ..Stso?™""'
0"M

'
S0' “ ^

I

sellers at Law, fch eveport,. La. i fllo* —Market oti ei t ' P hkvry tayi/ib
Will nractlco lu tho courts of CoiLln. LuMIui n.»asti.r. Clulburne.

ia i uu.n, Agent.

quantity aa described. ,

On Tuesday morning following,* one more small ones was anniBM
ured, making In all five' doses oi a qu trier ofu U'A*|s«-iimi mxitsdgi
naif as prescribe) bymthf label xit- atrtictioii(* • -In-aHr-Gwhute ciqim '

lias dmebargeo to this date, the rlncoi three hundred worm a, h m^yrli
of which will average flve or six luclies in length

;
uu- is i uuning hbog

as usual, with returning evidences or giMxt lu-alib and spirits.

Having met withsucli a-kUiuishiug ede-.t-i iu the case ol uij uifiM,)

wa&iuduced to use the Vermifuge on six other childieu uuoer mj

tkftl ftoaf'Ct And ft cheerful inn. Th. -.If — ? kTh7S . H sh, nil I InLm forlh ‘ A violent wind prevailed, and Olio of the gUBU
—

T XXTKST TROY BELL FOUNDERY^ENTADLISHED
.IT.

”“d “ rful •PP**r*uco. Th* ;ard was table. They rotu-d h,-r la Bilk, and put o™ngo^^hloaaoma
took the Jud(,L

,'
a c ionk ,,|f ttMd Rent R whirling iulo th,- J1 hpencer siayo, attorney - AT - LAW, u

” Tus..i»w.ii«r. mAa.Leiurssauaav.oousimujr 10,

w*lt filled with abad* tr*e* aud abrubberr, and though lu her hair ; and when every thing wa* fluisbed, she put
lie surang to recover it and at the same time n

'' Harrm uburj, la. win pracua. iu tue Cuuru uf Csuimum,
Sii't'a

“i**1 to-lruld tauhiisb.d reu.ilarj, thrir superior Heiisroi

N..M ,k . , . . .

a uouirj, auu wuugu
herdsinIT flng< r. Tliere WOS a long train oriudit'S, , u„

"P
.

g
, , ^,. r ,

1 “ OuumrdU. Caldw ll .OJ Kraukllu l-AniitH...
SO. d Ou.r l„a Ara,lewl«. FarorlH etasmbaatA. LucumuU.s.,

hamble lbs aboda, tbe band of woman, natural taste and .... t .„'.i .k. ur.. -I, watchman sprang lor bun. The Judge got his clunk. en.id. I'lsuutiuui. Ac., mountea m th. mu»i anurovaa aud mb-
• devoted love of flowera. anna a... la U . A ad k

'»*“ “oue wtro h«l f sotAcaullIul BjkBDe.
^
W eallweut In

how#T8r) ,be w„ tch,nlln gut him, and started on u .
—-=^=— — - ==• -h-. sta. dial, manner with their .new Patented Yak. aud. other

. ... .. .

'f*- "°°n 8»Te to it a ouol, refresh carriage* to a beautiful church, whiro mjr lot d was wait-
run holly nureu.d Itv the waichmau. The Judae Pit VI VIKt’IIIW VI I?1J( MJ A WTU dMJ.S niMu,,ved. Muaniius., .n.t.uoreani.d in every parUcaiar,

Pumps, and a.cuiuery eeuerully. Uy M.cUlnerv will be (ullv vu.r »1 ' ,
'•"•"'I “-I'PJ *»»«

tulead to porrurm a, r. Jlroeeutad, end .a eipen.Jce meo .ale ..a. aJSSSl'rfalSJ.'W .m' S“h',
‘" y be,,

I2“.*
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P. HENRY TAYLOR, Ageut. For solo tp New Orleans, wholesale and mall by
'**"* v

—«—— 4 — J. w^RlUHT, A Co., 21 and 161 Chartres st., Sole lToprtMoo.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.—ESTABLISHED Groat Mortality among Children.
iu ln^o lue juoacrtovrk moUMlauture «nu nave uoustoutiv ioi

U.1.LS. sale at their old tuuhllshtd Feuuderj, thHr superior Bells foi
The papers tesm with peculations up..n the ama7lng morUlq

KH.1.3 Cuur Pcs Academifs, Factjrlea. Btoamboata. Locomotives
among children

;
but they fall to Indicate the truo causepttc pratw

of worms iu the sUimach and luptslmea. At least hull

... u, Hu.«.,BWu
l!
iri!UMi i m|reimD carriages to a beiiuiiiui courcn, wnoro uiy loru wttn wan-

, h . d . Th„ i,,,!

III*. If foot happy look
i *ltuated too, aa it was, among IngforuNaud "»w “ »»• Th/waidmiuifinisiouk him for' a regulares-

many others ntlerly devoid of outward Improvement*. An ?„Vn M.I'nVw^eutaelordtaW^e hebltohJd and
c “P‘'d convict. If caught it would bu unpleasant. The

old f*oo* eoclo.ed the yard; a well of good water, a dal- i±} Ua’Je. toher.quTte f“T £juy: th“he' said
-'ch^nsaw itall, ,uo. Here was a chance to dis-

u" .°‘?
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G(h>us are divideu M' LEAN’S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
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causing a healthy amh pure circulation of blood to flow tbrguRb’everj
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^
lhe ltiue preach. He con-ulUjd pot with flreh and blo.Kl; he i.ffluMhed us e-ubllspid favb, Re with lUls oomman ty , ffie u“»K ha?S ve,u

>
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’ OyVEH A MILLION OF DOTTLES cutaneous affectiouH, whether the cuuao ho accident or diao»a8. •

bad failed to destroy.
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To Traveler* by J»pa ami Jy|i|id.
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I anti, pure circulation of blood to flow through evorj
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ro.iv bloom of health to mount to your cheek again

wrrrwiH wi^RAirrup to oive siruracvioit
' bOR CHILDREN.

Keaaes incident auu uuijr irinuu. u is ooin poriuoiu nun un-up, ami - ij,

linger. Take B Ul8 companion, aa a nrlepd iu need, There arc thousand* 01 ’’Tj
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through every nmbj aud muscles to Us Having effii-ucy
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Jr cheek again The following are a few of the leading diseases for which DAl Uj*
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. Burps, Erysl]
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Bolls, Frost I
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Bites of Reptiles, Felons
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Cracked I, pa, Flercur

Chapped Hands, I'ams u

Chilblains, Fimplei

Crsmp, Piles,

Contracted Cords, Faison,

Chafes, Rheuwi
Disease* Of 'the Skin, Kasha*,

Erysl|>eiofl,

F latuiw,

F'ri»t Bites,
.

Fevrf tvruH,
Felons,' .

Glandular Diseases,

Mercurial 8oree,
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Fimples,
Piles,
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Fouif,
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F n ml rox,
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tiah Hnrrimnn and Abraham Amos, in 1804, in which Adatnnan’H “Liie of Colninba,” written eighty years mouth of it we sec him Btnnding and nrttirntf (lurTrig it whichthV citv im»w'in*thn twolfih iViurtt V i

**' ‘ 0(^ net nffi*ot thn termsinf the conflict.. It in n veritable tlsh Navy, wboeo accoant wui
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KENTIGERN.

O. .Tones. the wilderness, In rememberunee of John the Hnplist and mnist Atlantic, wind*; K.ijtieern has two I,.nine Possibly wo mnyevon L wars of reKnnnrem'ImT nnnd?.™. ,n'd e"
,h" *1 * *
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and our Lord. There givrs himself wholly to- prayer monuments, the cathedral h'uilt hmml ills grave and thomrh that sonrieinf HI

n nK,

f
>n f>nco more, Honduras, nnd the fiumt of the trade of til* i

and meditation, living all the while on nothing bat the the-city built ronmlllio cathedral, lint for^Kenliirern tn Iw dried nn far ever
H oonmrles.’ Tlria beaatlfnHeland,' echo*

WHO were prominent tab bio of him written ,J IIWW Monk/{gh. of
IT*

DTnttTtir'iTrttimTti^ntfTB'mrrnm.-miirPf'U-hnmuvt'tiCTi
I. Ijrrly (Ij ly, from ;

And Oaptalo Mltehel
omit was written ln\

f the island aeema <

ictors in ite iicliievtpcnts. Furness, at the bidding of ifoccfino, then Hwhon of
and kepuiic ftwt wUh'iroK joy

Previous to 1802 the vast domain designated ns “ the Glasgow. lie too mugt build his new cathedral; and he
c |ieerfully with his brother fnonl

ijltchez.country," was conpidcrcd nn out pout
,
of the pets about it in the approved way of the time, not po un-

of the poor,

igath Carolina Conference. In,1801 it was included in like our own plan, “lie published," pays an antiquarian
jj Ulja lifc of j,|enij^ Ac |jv j

the Georgia District, which was preplded over that year writer' already quoted, ‘‘a book, and set an association
fl,IOncc 'waxed great in all Strathclyde. .Pi w

bi 8lith Mead.. In 1802 fi was attached, to the Ken- on foot. The book w up a new 'Life and MiraclesI of act reason does not nppeur, but in time. King MorUen ancient saint und the moilern Gliweow merehun^
tacky District of the famous Western Coilfercncoy which St. Kentigern, written by one of the most popular bio-

envious of the saint. perhaps just because he is a bet- remote, we so little expect to find the. Kentigern of the conduct
tig bounded on the east by the Apalaehian Chain, on grnphers of the day,

1'brother• Joceline' of r t# and moro influential man than himself. IVrhops. sixth century develop into the Glasgow merchant of the that the*
Umnorth hv the Canadian Lakes, on the south by the Hosides other claims to interest, the PKUl witn wnieii u n|an because even then tho ancronchincr ecefaftiaptic snirit nineteenth, that wn imm.ni *u-.i j

or what ex- rolls through that mighty mart, the link between the

twiled,the returned to .his monastery, the Kiights iVniplar, there a wedtiy lnarker^xeil 'lur K^trumM^ wo may loand on m extensive and daogetoot coast. .
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. «"<> «*dj market, tvm in apportion to any Julia flood o»

ng ready for the fight. Ihim.’ • Roatan and Boaacca,’ writa anothorEogUih
ho buamosa nf war la undergoing material changoi, author, ' In corwequeuco nf their fim barbon, to»d aoD,
ouly •methods of fighting, but in origination aod pore and commanding groood, are proverbially koovMta
Inct. Volunteering in curried to snoh a pitch that part of the world na tbo ‘ Garden of the Wert In-
the queatlon of pence or wur accms passing out of die*,’ the ' Koy to Bpanlah America,’ and a‘ New Olb-
hnmla of Government*! ipto thoao of the people. An raltar.’ Prom tholr natural strength they might be
il.tlon has just sailed for Sicily, consisting, we are made Impregnable, being tenable with a Ten email

the norll. by the Canadian Lakes, on the south by the Resides other claims to interest/the skill with which it
(l | because even then the encroaching ecelasinstic spirit nineteenth, that we cannot wonder'th.TI.Tatoriral connect thrhatHsor«overnmmftt lnto
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Gulf const, and on the west by sun set, or ns near there- addresses itself to its object challenge* prn.se Nothing „ |mve t tn Bhew ml Pronl whatever cu<e the tion should be long sinT ."gotten
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unto as Anglo-Saxon feet “had trod the- soil." Wil- is omitted which could excite the fa.lkfuUo be generous, k|/g
. Ca||8 hi

*
tt magiciAn nnd'soreerer, and bids bin. be- . Tint no such incongruifoTisM between the 'aasoeia- ^£*3 "5 “e "’8de
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mPr'Ntt»ble, being tenable with a very email

U M'Kemlree was the Presiding Elder that year, but nothing which eoul.T magnifiy the sec of Otaow.
^

Thm gone out of his sight. Kentigern goes to expostulate, tion, ef the cathSund Vo SoftKnt The one {Zfa^ f°r08
’

I presume left Hie fnr off Natchez country to be ma- book, then, nf Monk Jocel.ne mny bo regarded a, the King loses temper, maltreat, tl.o saint, even kicks him so is the natural outcome ol the other As we alnn.l an.i.l ..art nf nnv Mnvornl'ivn ...
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[igt-d by its poster, Tohias Gibson. In 18031

it was "brief put forth by the members or ‘h8 l

/
U
?L laird as to lay the saint fiat on bis back. Kentigern theycoemblogloob. of that dim crypt, or wander through Imhly he rnndc'up rmndui/slm^^^ DEATH OF JUDOE DANIEL, OF THS SD-

Eriuded ... the Cnmberlond District, with John Pago dr.il Building Society in order Jo raise the wind. In
|, t

,!irH it quietly mid withdraws. Soon after Morken massive pier nnd pillar, arch and arcade and look here Ii-mmni- i„i„ i I..1J
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^lo° PREME COURT,
for Presiding Elder. Nashville and Natchez were both his preface Brother Jofline tells ns , at hehn.lrecH

rtles. Bnt his kinsmen continue .0 persecute Kentigern. on the grave ofEgot^ wifo haliunOatriots o^i'tS.rniem “qLnX^rg. -
tmbracul in that little district of four circuit*. Natchez two older lives of Kentlgerp, one ini

bnrbarous ScdJMah till at last he flies from Strathclyde to Wales. During that hides Kdwanl Irvinjr do wo not fbel that tho are bmimlnJ -v* onmmnn in knmi» « ^f
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w Tho telegraph has announced th« doalh of Hdni rtttt

wUnncd in. the Cumberland District until 1806, when style, the other of donMIM "rthodoxy-tnat is tn t .e
hia cxilc in Wales be dwelt witf. St. David, for a tin.?, fire which glowed in the Aposrie ^Ado.Nrmi in AmX^.3 fgL"t the* ***» W. A«ecl.to JortiB? i* S«pZ

it wu8 constituted a separate district called MisaisBippi, eyes of an ecclffliastic ol the twelfth century and and then ifeiiro a great monastery of his own, wherein ho. on in the great preacher of our own nire and that we' views (lonnntl TIriL Jm Mmmuuj ««
° 1U

#> Court of the United Stateo* Deceased wot tbo thin
foclading four circuit's, with Learner Blackman 'for t(mt from them he bad collected much .muer.nl, winch fought the yolingV Asaph. Jocelinc makes him, dur- though living in sochsngel a wnH ,u i i nki g nrth SffiSjZ ^ ^ »on of Traven
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Presiding Elder. Prerions to this date the whole he dresses np.in hi, own rhetorical garb. 'V« have been

ipg this exile, visit Rome Lvcn times, and onecsreGnn „„ affthiO^with
»
^diSeren?cyov^RTS ^ planter In tho of“tXrf, SvIS

earatry had been included in one vaat circuit, which thuH minute in describing this kl^ team which our facts
g0ry the,Greut, and receive conlirinution of. his bishop- the Christian people of those carlv ages their apiritnnl i nia, to which State (then a colony) hit ancestOTV ul

m -served with only two effective preachers.- The are taken, that our readers, knowihg exactlyiwjjence rlbTronri him. Thu whole story hccihs quite apocryphal, drreendimta, heirs of tho faith in which’ they lived and tub spot wukrr oahidaldi landed. grated in 1649. Jt^n Daniel, whose grandfatiM

it waB constituted a separate district called Mississippi, eyes of an ecclesiastic ol the twelfth century and un,r then tears-^a great monastery of his own, wherein he on in the groat preacher of our own ntre and that we
keiading four circuits, with Learner Dlackman Tor that from them ho had collected much ..material, which taught the young St. Asaph, doccline makes him, dur- though living in so changed n world and look inn fdrtli

presiding Elder. Previous to ’this date the whole he dresses up
i in his own rhetorical'garb. We have been

ijjg this ettile, visit Rome seven times, aud onco sec G re- on nil things with so diflerent ey<v> are yet knit to nil

gantry had been included in one vast circuit, which thua minute in describing this lilb^lram which our ructs ROry the Greut, and receive conlirinution of. his bishop- the Christian people of those early atfti their spiritual
tM served with only two effective preuchers. The are tuken, that our readers, knowihg exactly ...wjience

r Jc trom him. The whole story seems quite apocryphal, deseendimts, heirs of the faith in which thev lived and
District as now set off. includes Natchez Claiborne, they come, may take them for what they are worth, and mvenled, pcrhnps, at a. much later day^tp*c6hbect tlie die<l ? Thoughts like those, which show how one gol-
Wilkinson and Opelousas circuits. This is -the first ooinore.

;
early Scotch Church with the Romish. Many years ho den thread runs through and knits together ‘ages the

time any portion of Lonisiapa is. mentioned as included ) he liJe opens with a strange, wild legend our sojourned in Wales, and Hud already grown hoary in most wide apart, characters the - most onnnaod so
in the regular. wo, k, though, no doubt, portions of it pint's -if.rth : bow that his mother, having been sent cx

J

ik>. ^ teacliing us £irn^ !

^Snd^^XitTan^orbSS ,

are
had received occasional visits from the pioneer preach- afloat in a small boat all idonc, was drilted from the At lcngth ’thorn arises at Strathclyde a Christian one or the most precious fruits which a wide and svin-

m before. I think it probable that ntrPresiding Elder East Lothian coast up the Forth, till the- bout came king, named Rederech, (Roderick,) who Imd been hap- pathetic survey of Chnrch history vleldu I f anvthine-

this class, and Garibaldi may meet him, perhapa, with an- U
other army of preclBely the same character.

the <***& «{
?Ufford,

* nia, to which State (then a colony) hit tone
tub spot wukrr oARiDALDi i.andbd. grated in 1649. Jt^ge Daniel, whose gi

In the regular work, though, no doubt, portions of it saint’s birth : how that his mother, having been sent cx'ilt?.
»•

l>id received occasional visits from the pioneer preach- afloat in a small boat all alone, was drilted from the At length ’thorn arises
-

at Strathclyde

^ before. I think it probable that no Presiding Elder East Lothian const up the Forth, till the- bout came king, named Rederech, (Roderick.) who hi

bad officially visited the country until Learner Black- ashore at Culross, in Fife. There she brought forth her timj j n Ireland by followers, of St. I’atrii

pan came in 1800. The District was continued under pou on the Ojjen shore, nnd mother and child were found a(.
t j fl to. invito tlio saint to return nnd ga

thewime Presiding ElderJn 1807, with the addition of >n l)'e morning by the embers of a dying fire, and
Ids sheep, now long scattered'"on the inountii

Omchitta (Washita) circuit, in the northern part of brought by sheplrertls to St. Serf. This ohl saint is Kentigern hesitates, ns well he might; won
boaisirtna ;

nnd the samo in 1808, except that Jacob *uid to have been ordained by Palludius, in his youth to
kis lew remuining years in peace, and die

Young was Presiding Elder
;
and the same in 1809 and Have gone as -missionary to the Orkneys, in his old age

monjlfltery which he has built*’ with so u
1810 with John M'Clurc presiding elder. In 1811 to have lifed pear Culross, instructing children in the among the diseinles who love him us t

Milefl Harper was Presiding Elder on tho Mississippi Holy Scriptures. A'gentlu old man, from whose hand
(yjjrtst. But he has not been wont to fu

District, nnd Amito circuit, embracing a large scope of robins would feed, und sit beside him ns he prayed. Ills
|j k j nt?3 heretofore, neither will he now, but

coaotry in nnd ndjnccnt to the valley of Amite river, name still clings to an island in Lochlevtfn, on which he whole issue to God. At night while he is
. • A*-*-..! ...1 T _ • • 1 J. J 1 iu until Inlmnn'linn.) U * tint mnt lidP II lilt ..... °

tub spot wiikrr oaridaldi landbd. grated in 1649. Jqpgc Daniel, whoae grandfather
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unic war. after a setae of about etaht vears. Tiounthnn ”?tF
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.
n ®k'.mnn“ R®”oolpb, Esq., in the city Ofins iuw remaining years in peace, ana u.e in in n e.sn land and ol all lands; men in all externals so unlike Punic war, after a Beige or about eight years. Lesuthon SHTa t T” iWmonastery which he 1ms lm.lt w.th so much tod, and ourselves, in temper, mode of life, in many opinions find three hundred yonrs ego tho old harbor was closed by

Rl^mnnd inthe yearlBOfl, Jndge DanWi
among the d.se.pl.-s wlm love him ua their father ... beliefs so wide apart
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in all -that make no outward Don John, of Austria, to prevent its affording a rofnge fo
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;
“?d *“ th8 J*“' 180M0,

coantry in and adjacent to the valley of Amite river, name still clings to an islanil in lvK-mcvcii, on wmen ne whole issue to (iod. At night while he is in this mind, whereby alone men are great in strength of faith in non'ulation of 21 nilft mostlv dpnondpnt nnm! Jr™ having married thc yoangeat daughter <

both ia Mississippi und Louisiana, was added, and -Ope- is said to have lived, ^.feerf sheltered the mother and as lie luy in his-oratory, an angel appears and bids him devotion to high ends, the self-sacrificing heart ’the trade. Sixteen miles oast bv north isTramni dolpb, S«q. 9 ho octtled peramnent^ in

loaaaB circuit wus divided, one part being called Ra- her bairm and in due time baptized both, calling the arise und return ip his own lurid and people. Straight- Htrofig effective' will by most modern Olinstiuns I'inaii- cient, Drvnnnium tho scene of some i!f tho mMt
metropolb and seat of the Soperior coo

pidcs, and the other Attukapas. In 1812 SAmuel Dun- mother Taneu, the boy Kyentyern, or Kentigern
I wnv he orrlnina rrtiinfr. Aamh Iklalmrt tnlc.m L-nwo nf nil I 1 i
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pidcs, and the other Atuikapas. In 1812 SAmuel Dun- mother Taneu, the boy Kycntyern, or Kentigern. way he ordains young- Asaph bishop, tukes leave of all proaehed
' '* -•••

vody, of the Bouth Carolina Conference, was Presiding l aneu, in after ages, lmd u church dedicated to»
nor jn hia bretlifen, and sets liis /aec .to<the north. He intends **•

Elder, and Now Orleans nnd Tomhecbee were added as Glasgow, which tho moderns have, hidierously^enmigh, to go all alone, hut CCO of his brethren arise and follow’

additional charges. This is the first mention of any corrupted into St. Enpch’s. The boy lived on with him.- him. . With that great army 'of monks, he re-enters
GARIBALDI AND ITALY.

work being recognized in tho Alabama portion of the and was educated by him, till in time the old man got to Strathclyde, and Redefcch and his people meet him ou N. s/
Twitoryrgnd-it whs wc li-mnmiiTt-T^ -lovc-hun dreyond all his pupils, Hevwt--as--hw- own-«»n— his way witli xvelcoinorn'ud condnct him to his-old mon- KR£NCU J3FXICIal _viEw_.or garibaldi.

GARIBALDI AND ITALY.

William Houston and Isaac Quinn.

The Tennessee Conference having been organized in

1813, .the Mississippi District wus included iri it, with

Barnaul Sellers Presiding Elder. With the addition of

another Samuel under another Eli. Apt to learn, loving, w it!i nnlc j, ,...... i . .nivil UIUUU Il'jUIUlU^. The new king, though a The expedition of Garibaldi, says the Paris Constltn- UAUlUAiiUl iU uviun E-nHAH U B Li. • » I AWHV, BUU IIVW »v«v
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" a, 'J qoite right in resluring tionncl, excites throughout Europe nn emotion which i« nefore leaving lo^icily, Garibaldi wrote tho following

bv .nl^rbi, comnccrs Th.-v
-K«»tig«rn, weina to buve.bwn a weakling w.tlml, if wc becoming more iiHenee every aloy It is an act contrary letter to Victor ‘ Emmanuel : S.rr-Thc cry for help

the adoption of the
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ft Dew Circuit, called Pearl River, the District had be-
i^ture—of tins
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won*Jcrhil y nunt needs subject himself wholly to tho bishop, and lay teresis of Duly. The policy of Franco has not hesitated the heart of somo hundred! of my old soldiers. Ihave lhen fedaoed In aamber^from eight to three tpembOfi,

come large enough to justify n division. This division
with hw marvellous gifts anil strange niiru- the kingly power absolutely ifMiis feet, early, if this to demand a categorical explanation from Sardiuiu;’ und not advised tbo insurrectionary movement of my Bicillan

continued io thin body till 1B85, at which tiaM Um
vu called for especially by the annual inundations of

clcworkuig p„w«s, alr,- l.,lylH-gi„n,ng te|s-
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acc0111lt 1(, trUL, wmB in t„, spirit „f encroach- M. Tho,.vend has made known lo Count Cavunr the brethren, but ns they have rlsjn in tho mraeoTtheltete Wbi« or Fede™ P*rty . baring obtMnad the uomh

tbo Mississippi River, which rendered it extremely dif-
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Inl 'nt °" tho P“ rl ° r 1,10 Church, nnd of submission un very determined view taken of this matter by tho Gov- un nn j ty .a-rsoniDod In that ofyoar mnjenty, agaiost the
dencY the Legislature, he was, wlth aonw other Dcmp-

Mt, not tSVay imnofoibi several months in the,ear, %* .nfoat'trits no Inler is
*)“, **rt of W8“ker 'l’b«ugh old, yet thc crnm.-nt.of the Emperor. It is aasarcdly to ^ regretted most dl^neelhl tyrahny of on? age, I^J'no.^ltite era«f. ejected from offlee bo. flm jeej^hJ

for the -Presiding Elder cross from one side to the !?, J
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f ! '^ bishop s activity is unabated. He reuews his travels t hut the Govermncnt;of King Victor Emanuel bus been to takoAlie lead of tluj expedition. I know that I am W ,8l»l“ret

wm relntuted. Io the year I88i, dpoa

ether. Accordingly tho Louisiana District was set oil p
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tBo “PPointment of Ur., new Ohlcf Oostioe l»oe,, to

wilh Miles Harpu/ as Priding Elder, who was re- ^.
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, y to U Tnoavencl proves a, least that IS Turin, as ft ofsl. nnd l„ the ennrugn and devotion rt cou.pan-prayer, tho young saint arose, left St. Serf -silently, and

iest and confounding Dritidism ; confronting Saxons
(j^on founding Woden; destroying idolatrous rites und

preacher in eliarge. l-'rom this time u new era com-
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jMWe j8 tbe (Mcioal saloon, 26 feet long by 9 feat
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mit.y, ho hade hia diaciplea hoar him to a but!,-, not this Brown, lfo may fail, but ho will have currted terror to lh.uk.>f .„c , a thing ! - w The .idea, eod> Ind partition, of tbo room on tick
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utP "I ouUivut ion, hut by the hloas-

|| c traversed without ceasing the whh- kingdom, tiino of freezing, but of tepid water. Laid in tho hath, tbo hl’art of Bk> worst Governmept in Europe, lie wdl What, then, shall wo do? Stopi namented with pedeiUl, cornice, pUtrtet aod «l
God we have mooeoded, and whore rale, and

plac.,a one hundred miles apart, on foot, to his last day, wffin they stood around him, he raised eyes nnd hands l»vo liBhted> candle in tlm Booth of Italy which will der, and act tho brute Guardtola^t deflanM ! Onr homae,
tur0 complete. The window, ara.urmonnted byi

““•rui tlio origins ten. we now have several tloiirmhimr hi„.i ,•
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,lriaV i“K like the apostles, iiy Ids pfenning he
onuai Uurerenees. uumhurhlg hundreds of able imn.a- manv who had lamas! fr

! like tile apostles, iiy his preaching lie converts many pa- to heaven', W.iiNp mok into thesenthriut See»!""8o never be putout, ami though he mny not livo to seo tlm our wives, our children, oar fathers, our mothers, are
npfo^tery panel and hnng with drapery.

guns, restores many who h;ul lapsed from tbc faith
;
for died the Apostle of .Strathclyde. 'I’liu survivors laid hiiu-L‘*ay» yet Iko liberation of the whole Peninsula from precious to us— let us arm in defense >t them I

door at cither end of the saloon Is placed tbs

• heresy, Pelagian and other, lms bmi 'rife after Ninian’s on the right side of the altar of his own wooden church, tlmt thraldom which the North lias already thrown off not begrudge the expoijw qf gw ww^n^ ot powder,
Wales’ corooot and feathery,

carved to
;

- time iu the North. I le casts down temples and shrines To this place, which Kentigern lmd chosed lor bis rest, wi, ‘ ko principally his work. The great excitement which of «kot jn abundanco 1 Do
f
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!£. aa lU center runs a fluted silk panel, 4»jfcM
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.* ...... '.u /n...: .i: I I> * I.,u f.1. .V ... 1. ' I„.u luxoA i.w Av.iMiiiinn iu n ti,r» /.nnf.. ccssurv for DerfeotlDg ourselves in drill I Encourage the tnn t n of w ndows twolsi*

Christ. But he has not been w9nt to follow his own civiliz.it ion, household comfort, physical knowledge, the Mediterranean corsairs. The present harbor is much J.

^P«^ntatire fromi hismtiye of Stiff,

hkings heretolore, noMther will he now, Imt will leave the aerial well-being, so far our iqferiora
;
hat in the roiiI, shallower, and about one mile diatant. The- place has a [
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‘° ‘he Honse of Delegate* IJU,
-bile he u» in this mind, whereby alone men are great, in strength of faith, in population of 21,000, mostly dependent upon the wlno

Of «taiiwl
appears and bids him devotion to high ends, the self-sacrificing heart, the trade. Sixteen miles oast by north ia Trapani, the an-

he settled ^ t
iiid people, straight- stroiTg effective will, by most modern Christiuns unap- cient Drypanium, tlio scene of some of tho most

seat of the Superior Btata^

I,op takes “uve of al preached. terrible engagements in early times. A short distance "ff Igl* JEmSS^M
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GARIBALDI AND ITALY. karbnr tho Trojanfetwaa burned by the ma- L^foraT.^b^o thfprtn CwT5 0<LmUS’ Zol ' sA — S« JramMt um
’ J°Urn<!y’ ^SteTind ““the o7ooZillor until th.

:t him to hia old mon --i^JP^.scu jomcixL viEw or gxribxldi.
inga in search or tlm promised Latiqm. —__x_ 0, the^ ,^eodrf eoratltutlon In^ th. yeir

new king, though a The expedition of Garibaldi, says the Paris Constltn- . oxiunzt-DI to victor emsunubl. •- 1880, and from 1820 till 1880, the pirn* of UMWH
oite right in restoring tionncl, excites throughout Europe an emotion which is neToro lenving folfcicily, Garibaldi wrote tho following

Governor .nd President of th. coonuil a Mao. *ft«
weakling withal, if we becoming more intense every alny. It is nn net contrary letter to Victor " Emmanuel : S,re—Tho cry for help

Die oduptloo of the new or amended coniUtaitoo,

Kent with restoring, he to the principle of tlie Inn of naliqns, and to the real in- which reaches mo Irom Sicily lias touched my heart, nnd
®'*blel »••

.
a*al° »PPO'nted a member of the OoanoU,

to the bishop, and lay teresis of Duly. 1 he policy of France has not hesitated the heart of somo hundreds of mv old soldiers. Ihave then reduced In namber from .igM to ttiree

T11E HUNGARIAN QUESTION.
i — 7

;

* .1 r.$l

It Is said the Hungarian question Is about to enter

into a DfW phase. While General Von Beuedek was at

PUth he bad very many interviews with .person* of di£
icrata ur.a the policy or Fiedmont; but in reality he our country disoracld in hcily.

he bod Very many interviews with .person* of dif-
on but logically pursuing his individual role, and ut tho Letters from Italy received by the ateumei1 Ara6la.ro* terent ranks and ciasm*, aod when be returned - ta
me time responding lo the scnlimuuts of that portion of pott tliut Mr. Henry H. Barstow, the American consul \T|e ,, ( ,a ji was with the couvictioo that Baron too
ic people whoso hero ho was. It was; therefore, difficult u t Palermo, bits .been guilty of an act <»r perfidy which ijuijoer hud spoken buftbe truth wbeo he declared to
,r tho riedinoutcsc Government lo employ force aguinst will furever brand him with infamy. This tnisrcpreseu* bln colleagues that ft was absolutely neoessary to tifake
man who now represente ho great a popular power. It tativo of a land of liberty was instrumental in betraying concession* to the Hungarian nation. The Oummand-

ter J-ainesrand^Jofuah B. Daughtry .r. "r
n '» u«‘hu;, unu imgnn ms

.
mwjiouiiry wihk. uu«i iis raiment grew white un light, f here they mot lie opinion or governments conceal themselves tho real ty—th is aider nnd abettor of the despotism of the second jgiaidto have been eoaoily plaioaflokoo with the Em-

rial
; Thomu/Griffiu, John H. Ford !

lw g»ta and Ins sanctity were soon noised ubroud, and by the green bank? of the Moleudiuur burn, then u clear situation of the Kingdom or the Two Sicilies. Bomba, who thus prostitutes his official position. If one- Mror He expressed a hope tha( liberal oooceMions
ms were clefted to Elder’s orders; r^uhwi the eurs.of the King of Strathclyde, who then stream, now u black, uud foul Hewer. For some days they This situation is-very critical—so critical, that no per- quarter part ol the stories reported about this Barstow Jvonld satiify the llongarlans, but did not attempt to
placed in nWperammted rolatiou

;

hod Ins dwt
^

boK-on the tup of Alclutli—that ih, Dumbur- stayed together, uud conversed of the things to which son would be surprised at the success of this enterprise. » re true, he should be at once dismissed from the service conceal f.,_Ui MiJliIj llist ll iisil an iSSIlUlij
located bums own request; und
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115 k,I ta- clergy," and their lives bad been devoted, the kingdom OT God and The .actual Sovereign or Naples has unfortunately fol- of a freo republic, and suffer tbo official, as well «# ti» boetlle fecJlog toward* the Goyeromant in Hungary,

id George Fwt^ier were elected to GhriHUan people, whut few of these there might lx.*, came the salvation of men. Ere they parted they exchanged lowed iri tho errors of his predecessor. At tho death of social, disgrace uwurded to renegades. He declared that if his Sovereign sboald be r4dvSlto

The lu«t news, brought by thc schooner Dew Drop, and Austria Impossible. There fat reason to beUete that

Captain King, juat froinBuata^-infnnna us of the ar-_ the gOYernment ha* resolved to make an attempt to

irsiS
to believe that

ao attempt 'to

doabt that to

y tlie It is said that thc hand of England ia extended to-
inn(]Si B9 wc|i ^ the uncompromising opposition of tlioir morallj certain that Ooaot IteO Than will ba obliged to

eibly, wards Sieily. All great nations have withoat doubt inhabitants to being handed over, “ like a herd of cat- change hia polio; toward! tbe ProtataAs. It trill be
they their ambitions

;
hut nrdent ub they may be, they are tie, to the tender morcles” ol tbo Hondarcan despot, a painful task for the UltramontMW Minister to jfcM

sight- generally kept in cheek by the nation's own aud the gert- Qaardioia- to the Lutheran, and flalrinlsts, bot he deswvesys.
sf his era! interest. It is no easier for England to seize Sicily

„ Pe ],ow<elt|onli tbe worst Is known I After extort- abanement, for the seflons ndrandenfonding betbwn
, nnd than for Russia to occupy Constantinople. England has,

jn„ inoncy for erantw, the ink of which in hardly dry, the Goverpmeot .od tb. to

y.
“ll besides, In the Neapolitan qm-stion, always act.-,1 m con-

0J r lands to ub and our heirs forever, the bis aoewve pride and obrtioaoy. Tba VI.aara.ars Of
thing cert with Franco, file two Cabiuets ol St. James and

|Jriti9h Government olftra as,land in exchange, acre for opinion that Count Thnn would not bsvsytoHM antba

gll UUU lie Niurveu, UUSCIjr uwttio ua nuuwnv DUVUI « — —— .
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ninglu privilege by treaty, and hands us onir like a herd PREPARATIONS TO RECEIVE THE QBOJTN
or cuttle to tlie tender mercies of the mfl»t brutal and PRINCE.
despotic ruler in existence. .

•“*

“Are we going to submit to such a brute ? Surely
preparations ar. making in Oanada fot tbe gto-

rifleation of tb. Prine. of Wales. A

tera ur Ti,T v""'''
.“"““""s guns, restore many who Imd lapsed from tlie faith ;

for died the Apostle of Strathclyde. The survivors luidliiim

y

et the lineratlon ol me whole l’eninsina irom

Editor il„,t i'
W lusl " II"!l11- 1 Bomotimcs hope, Mr. heresy, Pelagian nnd other, lms brafijrifo alter Nininn's mi the right side of the altar of hia own wooden ehureli. tlmt thraldom which tho North Inis already thrown off
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.,' timo ill the North. lie ousts down temples and shrines To this place, which Kentigern had chosed for his rest, wil1 1,(“ principally his work. The great excitement which

orifiinul M i ,

Etineranoy a» it waa curried on m the 0f devils, (l)ruidieal or pagan Romnii ones, or both, tlie King RuderOoll followed him within tlio year, and hero haa been canned by liis cx|iedition is a proof of ihe confi-

10 thosi- ilnv.

' I’I' 1 t-."iilei'i!i]ee. O, sir, wn hud pleasure
nl ,, n must mean,) Imilds eliurches where lie can', of for ages the kings und warriors, tlie saints und sages of deuce which the world has in his powerd, und its convie-
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- monk must mean,) Imilds eliurehis where lie call, ol for ages the kings und warriors, tlie saints und sages of qence which the world has in his powers, and its emu1
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°P in their Hf,'
juniors, who nre
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smothered wn(K | mll | wattles dout.tless, ordains clergy, dissolves un- Cumbria chose lo rest, beside the uslies of the renowned I 'nn the rottenness of tlie Neapolitan Govcrument.-

ccasury for perfecting oaraelves in drill I Encourage the
tended fan wt,f|e in place of windows

entrance of strangers from all parts who are able and wil-
wlM ^ each aid. of th. dot

ling to assist us. .A chivalrous people are not far off—
<ure^ ^ oonstrnctcd of blisMT ok

a people that iuites oppression and brutality—a people
( |,e and 0haira are of tb. d

nn in im-'i;,, . -T'
’

' " “
. wood nnd wattles iloubthw, ordains clergy, dissolves un- uumuria eiiose lo rest,

boats ami
'e circiiils nnd town Btatlons. wlth Bteanj-

nuturul marriages, qbanges : eoiieubinuge into lawful apostle of their nation
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1„u , ri , ll„ny . Kentigern was laid in
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riacbolj' ln my knowledge, wus Asceticism, the form of monssticism, newly coipe we know little how it

Oit hr a L
,0 ^^ P'^^Sn^nten on a eir- from the East, wus spreading over Western Europe; and, church, and the rt'ligi

I4’® it ns Ills 'wiq ^
relurning froin^ his ^first riiund he

in a) | lllc Btrcngtli of its first fervor, was attracting most of Strathclyde In timt

! kingdom

^krprisir)e nmtvUttnv !!'SSli* ''^A *S ? Hirongly the noblest natures. Anew road to sanctity century it hud bt*i
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Kentigern was a saint 'of this pattern, new' then, but tell, .he grave am

people that Iuites oppreiwion and brutality—a people
t)iQ fM ftnd oHair*- Are of tks styte ot X

Imt has an innate love of liberty und law 1 1/st n* give
Next to the saloon, on iitber side

licm our public lands, freo of charge, if they will settle . *j
n- room an^ wagfi.room, which wil

mr)ng ua. Let ua share with them onr homes and the
w|th to comfort sod oonveoisocs.

roduce of onr lauds till they get their own. Lot us
ewj 0f cur ls the antochamber, 141

,um< -

s ot wiiti.i.* i,i a ..c 11 : 1 wu 1: « . ,7 ,
ivcntigcrn wus a Huint of this pattern, new them, but lell, the gruve uud hhrinc were neglected, aud ull that re- »»|ly 00

,

tbd lodirinir , /nil !Um\ »
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IKlttnc^B i und food

which continued to be the type of saintahip for a thous-. mained of Kentigffiri was his hones, and the anciuht
* Xf,,p,,f f*

tide to all thin Tlinp, 11 1

there wus a bright and yeare in Europe, till Luther came, tried it for him- cemetery with its tall stone cross-und girdle of old tre« s

11 timo was broken up
; by tho tenth neutal cities would not bo aftected by the sailing ot tho produceior oor lands ti ^ ^

1
end of the car is tbs aotocha

fguu ta disappear, and its territory hud General und his litilo band from Genoa. Were ho even hohj out ^tbo haod of 1
* room will be phdnw titan the

i Scot® crown. The hoc ol lGiittaurn merely a brave soldier, we should look with uoxiety and their assistance aod the hlessiug or Almighty God oo
elegant .

* • *
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g 1 - his proceediogs, and remember how the brilliant our united endeavors we shall be able to assert, obtain * ^

lidB i V vuriuiuH. uui mere wus u origin
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0 ul

* .this. There wus .the pleasure of ever varying
the romance of udventure.

t wo had not

thd «
books und composure to get up a new sermun,
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WSfibfij J’wtepluy would do for to-iuorrow,
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,H‘ tw**i»ty or thirty miles away from all

DrtaoK
k‘ ar<l jt b«‘ffire. If we got in the brush in

"blim
j’ wo bad no time lor a confereuee with

out .L
V‘“'" but u fuir eliuueu to strike fire und bum

“l the uppointinenl to-morrow.

teiBwf‘Wi88a l Oonforoucq, Tliorni* Gridin was urn
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‘ residing Elder on tlie Mississippi District, to
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kia 'n “‘Irieitl n new circuit called (Jhickusuw-

tnlCi
itfkl°y 1 Inwit was appointed Presiding Elder

nf nr;.H!
b

.
anu District, unu also prcucliur iu churuo

and yearn in Europe, till Lutber came; tried it for him- cemetery wiilr its toll stone cross-und girdle of old ire. s same errand of dethroning the Mouse of uourbon.

self, and fodml it wanting. All the year round, except In tlio twritili century King David restored this, with hi, UMokicikbh and oabibaldi.
on otmrcli feativals, lie practised tint moat unsparing iimny more of Hcotlaud s holy places, und tire work, b«-

uusterity in food, sleep, rlolliiug
;
look all most severe gall under Iris uuspiccs ut thc beginning of tire century, The Pojje, laying aside Iris spiritual arms, bus betaken

measures to mortify the flesh : would lust for three or was curried forwurd, us wc have seen, hy the llishop himself lo uummoiiplace recruiting. He haa engaged an
in...- A * .... . . . . • 1 ...a».. 1 1 » 1 1 1 , . 11 .:. _A__ t • — I I-..,, -ll. ....... I . I... 1

Murat found a^grayo in those very regions und ou the “<>d maintain our rights, and livo in peace uud prosper*

same Errand of dethroning the House of Bourbon. * ly» unjoying liberty under tbe control of ju*t unu equal

lawH.
lamoricikrk and oakidaldi. .. Lot this be our motto, and let us act up to it—‘ Li*

The Pone, laying aside his spiritual arms, Inis betaken bt' rly or ****•' An old Fiu-ow 8mL*n.”

mself to OQuimoiipluce recruiting. Hu bus engaged an At tbis moment Mr. Bquier's tine work on Oeotral

A Bnr iowaxdsm

David and bi* preceptor, Uisliop able General, bus allowed hi* army to be reorganized, and America, in tegurd to the military us well as 00turner-

of juat und equal g^TuVhigO, a*«oy ofU* bfitot

«

/ . . wi
iut*.‘l v taken place 10 utaoy porta of lUQM|;j

2ow
1

8°ettl7B .nd «b.nk 0S1 fo, tSe ra&mio. d p^xow omiB,
liHigrr worship.the yds of tbelr tbrefatafiri

1 work on Oeotral
prayergr loiu* of which havo teSf^WIto

i well a* comtaer- ^onibsy p*psrs,»bow tbe progrmwklctatejto| , r _. ( P # „ y os well as counuer-
Bowb|jr..ftaftoAshow tbe pn _

spurcst diet, breud, milk, putae, no meat; wine never John, built the fintt cathedral over the spolThullowed by is retaining the services of all who may bo willing to c(ul importance tif tbe Bay iHlands, wifi poasea* uooau- Hi^joo* £ay« made under tbs

pawing hi* Ups. If at any time he dined with the king Mungo’* dust. After forty year* it was destroyed by tight under the banner of the Key«. lie Inu wymputhiz- al interest, Mr. Bquier dovotes a chapter of about nl-
ctt tion, and give ground of hojg

on Dunbarton Rock, and had to relax Homuwhat, he re- fire. Belore the end of the century, Bisliop Joceline ers aod adherents in most parts of Europe, aud ht) pan teen pages to their dcseriptioa. Wo will quote the urat 0 f OhrLtiaaity in tbaa to

•inwura 01 mo maiwauu u» immu.*, ... . . MAO
same name, there la « cluster of islanda ly In hD “
diet to the coast, ui u di»Uttce frga,il of ProftMpr

illty milea. Their names, io tl* Order of above tbe “

UoaUii (sometimes written Roatan and ior morsi

exsfito^ ^
.. ; k.. ITtii la. Barbartlia. are infinite ia wwob be occap!of WifthiL
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Gistriet, and also preacher iu ehurgo 'bath, u trough scooped out of the rock, und into this he complete. When the day of devastation came, und wdi.be corn posed of people except Iloinau*. It will their sizj, are Roatan (someiimes written
LraSte r»b7^ip

Increase of ,
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,t- * here hud been u slow but steady plunged, even when it was thick with ice, tho coldest throughout, Scotland cultiedrul and abbey everywhere be defending lbs Roman tilute, uni agaiyat enemies, but Ruttap), Guanujajta (or Bop4ep»)i
t

’ tears or hope*, or expeclatioi

fert-ncu at wiFi I*?'
I* to^ [

orn**t^on of tbo Oon- weuther, tho wildest ‘storm, never slept him. Bo tliul went down, Melville eluinoured for it* instant dtaiiuetion against the native population, und the very people who llclenu uud Moral. Dcpeuileot upon
have thal tbs uutb of tkat l

solonal' n
1 ,, ‘ l ‘ 14,0 w

.

e *‘a 15 JI white, and 410 Kentigern did not, liko some monk* we have read of, us a mouiuoeiit of idolatr/,' but .|he people of coveuunt- once held the world iu subjection will bo kept down by a oub coral islets, or “ cayfl, ol huju ' *
. hi* knowledge by any exrrti

limy are necessary smTaoraewbut in* a flsber’s cloak ol&h
they gre ratbw tod dry.^Twithjnat to white alb uud stole. Iu his huud a crooked staff of I said to have been the founder of their city. have a finger io the pie. We are actually

own by u ou* coral islets, or *• cuy*, o» «uu.. -—
wnft-iedue bv enw eXrrtiJ

have good .nil, Bnc climate, advaumgeou. p,«illoo,«ad
I

ovokad.it smuonf iboiu axodtent harbors, rcuder.ng Hum bo*b
ra.n b.«

I dvsirn u, Valuable and impMUni io Wat porilbu^tl* coudtteut h “ bjf

belief of U* UOi
nSld that upon which limy are geographically dnpeodeat. tnrougu ..tup.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
'

*• — * riav-. liLi-

ton C|JrAlUlU SUlUUQu*
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t iwommcnd, tod circulate the' Advocate, In public being the ewe, it is wise to make the •'course of stmly*' I NOTES WHILE ON A FURLOUGH—No

NSW p RLE A NS :

nr, rams 13, mo.

ou* CAUDAL apwndaqe.

nu, la the Snrtrm CArMitm Advocate, ac-

id diaffroUtioo of tlx word "8006," u
MMM af our Church. Tbh piper hi*

id It, and, wo believe, the entire preroof

•• done the nune. It hiuggeitlvepf geo-

Station, and exordia now—nad will «xe>^

after—*0 lowen.but iaWtoa end power-

upon the character, policy and progress of

Tba eoetaaiaaUeal epWom of thouanda of

1 an at thb jtry«vooulded by thii grograph-

ation and Ita adheUtions, instead of by theteal damnation and Iti doeUtioas, instead of by the

taafoinga <* *• or by the deductions

af any aoetalaMMl philosophy drawn therefrom.—

It heipe to Mbit the very object the Church had in

triapjta'riinng the Dlaclpjlne of political sentiments

—I sasoelatlops ; hr it helps to associate in the minds

(Mr people the platform of the Church with the poil-

tiM of notion, and gtadoally leads them to oonoaet the

dntiai of tfaa Chnrch with the fortuna of a political

fwotlou It wall mere atpedlepcy »t

“4 ** f^*^^-a!Sienokiinany
tttefa s&crtd iutt0ff|^g|^> * **

*&d'te
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Shnroh bain a "aaoarofon” from tbc regular

bady intend of a "co-ordinate branch" of the great,

ttoagh divided, American Methodist Episcopal Chnrch,

ttimwaaldhav* bean some more plausible ground for

giving np tbs original Chnrch name. As it is, we have

hata doadbd of our rfgbtfol name, and have hem plac-

fate poaltion. It was an Implied yielding of the

gffttta Of tafaThrity for which we have always justly

mm m l Thon who did the work were well meaning

bat mistaken men, who yielded a greet principle to a

Omipmaj expedient(y, even granting that it was an ex-

Padbccy, which we aerlonaly donbt Tbooaands of Meth-

odiataaow, and evar ainc« 1844, in the Northern Chnrch,

raw with na In principle, and are with na still, but

HaMaetsooept ofa sectional name, end the ooneeqoent

lm|Omtf*a of a sectional position. Nor can are blame
ttM for Urns scruples. They are well founded. Had
i*Mw«wls timir situation, with oar present vlewa, we
AtaM hava found the objection a hard one to overcome.

Nothing would have enabled na to overcome It but the

Otteriettoo that the aectlooality of the Northern Church
•aaoaa of prlaaipte, while that of the Sontbem Church

wnaoolyhi name. The teodcncy of all loyal Methodists

Ipl* hdhave aamotiy to tbs original Chnrch, and, by the

Install li ohuga aL our name, w* gave streogth to the

a^M charge that we were not the origins) Chnrch

.

It mny be contended that there mnit be some nominal

dlatination between the two Ohatchaa. Weanswer that

the Northern Church was wise enough to leave us to

dkMVpr and provide for the diffleulty. There would

hnW been distinction enough for ad practical purposes,

blim mUiaad dsaignationof the people at large, with-

Ml ttj official dsaignatlon adopted by the Church. The
tw# Churches would have been distinguished, probably,

athay ooware, as the Northern and Southern Metho-
dht Chamber sod yet we abould htre been as free from
wry aokwird official caudal appendage, In our eeekaiaa-

tiad atyla and literature, as tbs Northern Church now
b Th* history of our Chnrch, in the synopsis of the

Db^pitat, b Cyclopedias, and in regular historical

would have 000tinned from the beginning, as the
^Umory of the Methodist Episcopal Church, ’’ withbot

any Meh deceptive and false interpolations aa the “his-

tojtf the Methodist E. Ohnrcb, South"—fake to our
tr* peaftioo,and irredeemably deasptive to posterity. It
b Aka to oar true poaltion, for it gives color to repreaen-

tations which are totally untrue. Itkoommoa, at this

dap,Morgans of other Obarcbet-ereo Churches whose
<<dtitaraoofo" an antiakvery, though they are uodivld-

bkely represent themselves as on the Scripture

pMbm,arithm proakvery nor antiakvery; while theyb—* be Methodist Church a divided into anti-

*"! “A P*0*kvery lections; whereas, tye Church
North b antiakvery, and the Ohuroh South b neither

pantiaraj noractUtavery—having DO “deliverances” or
bwa afthar for or against slavery—treating both muter
and atrvnnt u Urn Bible treats them, and laboring for

the salvation of both.

Wa protest agafna| it, and urge its removal. It Is an
anr Uaeaelag grievance and cause of offence to enlarge

body of d*X teiobiy and msmbarehip. They have* only

broMad to it heretofore for the sake of harmony.—
Whp« they have aought its removal, the principal ok
jtatiao baa beeo the difficulty of the change, now that

•bmhmatf history, our church- titles, our parch-
ott of ardtantiooali embody the word “8outh.” Thow
tiMCOt a into this difficulty arc unwilling to help get

A^VAii
taabii! over their opinions than they imagine. We
atibMm matter decided upon Ha merits. If, u we con-
tend, H k an srror, let us correct it without regard to
.kiaa linn, diAcmlty, or pride of ooraiateocy. Lot It

Mt ha aakrd w{pt name we shall adopt. Let us deter,

mbs to remove the deceptive appeodsge, first, and we
omarntb the other matter without difficulty.

and Ih private. We desire enlarged circulation the more, in them as extensive ns possible, incfmling this line art '".It-

beoanSe wo .meditate some Improvements, whloh,we.shall ! of music, as well as didactic end homllctical theology,
i ho.m cartiiaovna to calamaii.

not be so ready to undertake unlea wo have substantial and English literature. There is one grent advantage
" 16,1 ln® 111 nny P“rt of Spanish America, ope

evidence! that wo aball be supported with energy. We poasossod by this department of-the great I’ron.k’s Uni- ,"
ru S

.I*

nrK° sloclt Pnt '|inee, and ample os it may tic,

are emboldened to make thlsoall from the ftict that wc vrbsity—

I

t is that the students nrc not compelled to
Wl hnvc 1190 for il ,l11 if he “tends his travels far.

reoeive conatant and flattering testimonials to the high graduate in 0 certain number of Jears. They can re-
6 *' meet with delays .and detentions of the most

opinion entertained of the Advocate from the most com- mnln as long tis they please, even until they gel married.
™ cnKlb 8nd bnexpected /rcqUBney, Tie will

psteat judges, North aa wellu South. , And even then, as "rcsidcnt-grndnntos," “fellows," -or
6 Ilmai among a peoplo with whom time i| of no

We ^ria urge all our subscribers who have not done "professors," they can continue, "dwelling in tho house
' Por ‘88cc, mid punctuality almost tjjjljnbwn

; a pcoplu

0, to p*y "P to the end of tho year, so that every sub- of the Lord nil the days of their lives, to see tho beauty .

wllom ”“lure and ''“bit hive .done flint ‘ grace nlqne

aeration may begin and epd at tha aatnc time, end ao of tho Lord, and to inquire in his temple.” They can
!" ex

*
M 1 1( ' lo *llr °^ll!ra

'
w 'ien '* l>a» brought ful tli

that we may have hereafter a clean cash list. They have continue to "grow in grace, and in tho knowledge of our
' ls m, ‘ural frmis—tungl.t them that “ in, whatsoever

all received, or will soon receive their accounts in their Lord Jesus Christ.” We hope tho time will come when
u 4 SI Bre

> therewith to bo Content.” 'I reached

papers. The account* are also sent, at the same time, to it will be common for people to spend their entire lives
c“rtlmKcna Mllrcl ‘ 10111

.
end was informed that the

the preachers, except in instances where tho preachers in connection with the Sunday-school, first ns .scholars,,
boat for tho Mugdulena would start front Bornngilln,

hare failed to send us lists of their post-offices. If there and afterwards ns teachers. i
some

: ninety miles Sistaht by land, on the Util
;
so]

tl any mistake In any acconnt— If money has been sent :
f

was just 24 hours too late, though thergat the regular

which has failed to reach us—or If there be uy confito attvniv fiimont .tJBam-VMiHM -

t-jme, there being np connection between the two lines,

ion from any other cause— it can iall be corrected „by
' r SUNDAY, SUHGOh PEH^4WE3; -JWugMnVe ownedbyEnglp^ 1 was consoled

•ending ua a foil and legibly written aceonnt of all the Snodoy-schools themselves have a comparatively short
l,0W(!Ver

''T 1,10 information that there would bo another

I purticakra; or, oor agents cod make the correction them, history,and Sunday-school festivities, such as picnics, con-
1,0,11 ' n fifteen days, on the 2fitli. There wasiioalter-

aelrea, aa they have full authority in the prethiscB. We certs, and anniversary celebrations, have a much shorter
nttt,T0 but to wait, and ns I was assured that It wits

SUNDAY SCHOOL PEHTiVUTES.

« . , “WIUUglllH,
nomo ninety miles aiHtuht by land, on the 11th; so 1

waB just 24 hours too late, though there ill tin1 regular

time, there being’ no connection between ' tho two lines,

Thougli Eoth arc owned by Englishmen. 1 was consoled

are labouring to have the books cleared of ^accounts, history. We have been led to mako these remarks by
fBr more comfortable in Cartliagcnn than. Calampr, (the

and doing all we can to prevent and to cor^t nil mis. attending, recently, several of these festive occasions of f
oint on lbo rivcr where I was to take the boat! ’and doing all we can to prevent and to correct all mis. attending, recently, several of these festive occasions of f°
nt nn 11,0 rivcr where I was to take the boatl ' 1

taka and eonfasion. Oar friends will understand, there- the young people and children. Itvadditim fi, nnhiver- i 111^01 ' 11 ,,<?8t t0 spend most of the fifteen days ut 4hc

itae, why It is that we are so urgent In making collections, “tlw Of "ojgfc SEoois, and the Anrtfersnry of t|ie New fornlcr
P'ace - How punctuuHy the bout's engagement

We do not wish to have a s|gjlD.8u53{tlcd^^account when Orleans Methodist Sunday-school IBnion, embracing
for * ,ie 20th .wns kept, the reader will learn hereafter.

And we earnestly de-, .neirly two thousand children, the Sunday-schools of
In due time 1 left Carthagena, giving myself margin

sire to have at that time a very mnch larger circnlation -Oarondelet and Jefiereon City Churches, and "some
enouS'1 ,0 ,nttl<e tllc Wp leisurely. In doing so I

than we now have. others, have recently luxuriated in most **ffi<;ligli tfui pic
10 ta *fc a me,:o ',r,d 'e Patl—f°r road there is none—

, nics. The one for Oarohdelet, at the l\trk, or Tho that ha8 been ueod for tlle la8t ,20° or 250 years by the

POLITICAL PLATFORMS. *** Oak’s, two or three miles back' of the city, which is a
“H'0 conveyances, and is in about the same condition

beautiful and shady retreat, reached by a beautiful drive
D0W that it has been for tho hist 1 75 years. In- many

.lx accordance wltji our rights and duty aa conductors 0n tho "Bayou Koad,” was a delightful affair. Wc P
laces Jou eec tlle improvement and changes in the

of a publio journal, for the diffusion of knowledge, and learo that the others were also quite satisfactory. Path whioh the energy of tho people has achieved from

for the transmission of current news, secular and politl- Wo fear thgt the public mind is not fully awake to
tirac tim°i for instanco, after travelling for genera-

cal as well aa religions and literary, wc publish, as occa- the value of these things. Regularly attendod to, and
tion8 in 1,10 same track, up or down a hill, the ruins

sion may require, the important political movements or well gotten up, they add infealeulably to tho numbers aud
at lc,l8 lll

.
B0 washed it, that it became impassib'le for

the time, especially at this interesting juncture in our Interest ‘of a Sabbath-school. Tho children take a huge
“ “fg® mules," nnd the Granadina has had the forti-

pnblio affairs. Wo have heretofore published a aynopeie delight in them, and tho "old folka" cntch the contagion,
tudu and Publio 8Pirit to cut “way tho bushes for a few

cl the Bepubllcan platform, adopted at their recent con- and are delighted too. Nothing is more refreshing thun yurilj wilh hfa'inaeheta, und thus n new path has been

vuotioo in Chicago. We now publish, below, the platform, the sight of hundreds of children, in holiday attire, sport-
raode- Th '8 ia tbo extent of their improvements of the

so far aa It relates to slavery in the territories, reported ively enjoying themselves amid the flowers, gross, and
highways, for hundreds of miles . After winding along

by the majority of the committee of tho Charleston con* green leaves of a shady wood. Every Sunday-school in
lbe ‘ 8h°rG of an inlet from the sou, fur some three miles,

ventlon, upon the rejection of which the delegates of the land ought to have one ia the spring, at least.— we 8lruch a eane-bruke, with a rich prairie soil, nnd

eight or nine States seceded; and we publish also the Preachers, teachers, and people, can easily take, that P^Hy level. This extends about twority miles; the

resolutions offered by Senator Davis and recently adopt- much trouble unce a year. It is healthful to young and
cana i fl very large, four or five inches in diameter near

ed by about a two-thlrda vote- of the United States ojd—to mind and body. Children ure children but once,
lhe grollnd often

,
and fifty or, sixty feet, high. This

Senate, upon the aame subject. They both embody the and should bo made as glad and happy as possible. And roato wbicb leada bI Santa Rosa is called the old route,

same doctrine, viz : the equal right of the people of all especially should we feel this obligation when tho Sabbath
^ bere '8 tin0,ler leading by Tnrbacco, five leagues from

the States to emigrate with their property to the com- school cause, and kingdom of Christ, are promoted by
Carthugena. Ilere that embodiment of perfidy and

moo torritoritina of the Union, and to be protected, If our labors.
eensnulity, Santa Anna, has been residing for tiie past

necessary, in the enjoyment of that property. They
both admit the right of the people of a territory, when

forming a State constitution, to adopt or reject slavery,

aa they may prefer, and to be admitted into tho Union

RETURN OF DR. HAMILTON.

sensuality, Santa Antis, has been residing for tile past

six or seven years, fighting chickens and debauching the

population. A year and a-half Bince he luft Tor the

Island of St. Thomas, to watch the course of events in

Mexico, and be more convenient should there be un»* they may prefer, and to be admitted into tho Uniou Oar readers will find in this issue another of Dr. Mexico,, and be more convenient should there be un

accordingly. Tbeae resolutions eAoay tbo doctrine Hamilton's interesting letters, descriptive of hie tour ip °Pe,l,ng lor him. ilia wife became insane some time

upon which the great body of constitution-loving and Central America. Several others will shortly appear, in since, made so probably by bis misconduct, nud lie sent

couaervative men, of ail partieB, and of all parts of tho regular succession. His friends will be pleased to know i|lT 10 her friends in Cuba.

ooontry, will unite to oppose tha Republican party, that his health is greatly improved. Ho says ho is
town on the old route ia Santa Rosa, men-

which seek to obtain control of the Government, and to quite relieved of his old complaint, asthma, thus far.
Boned above, five leagues from C.irthageua. It is n

administer it npon a sectional platform—to commit Ua Dr. Hamilton came home by way of New York, having mcre collection of huts, built of cnno polos and mud,
whole power, indeed, againat the rights and institutions sailed from Carthagena for that port, We are rejoiced “nd covered with thatch. Such are all the towns on
of ooe section of the Union. Ab we understand them, that the painful apprehensions of Borne of the Doctor’s 1109 road - Three leagues further is Villa Nueva

; and
these resolutions have nothiog sectional, or of disunion friends for his health and safety, in consequenec^of not five leagues beyond that is San Estanialaus. There are

tendency, in them. They only seek a joat interpretation having heard from him regalurly, are now allayed. We 0,bl'r villages on the route, but they are such miserable

Of the constitution
; a constitutional administration of must confess we never shared in thiso apprehensions, piaces Biat I did not take the trouble to get their

the Government
; the consequent, preservation of the notwithstanding our sympathy with tboee who entertain- numt-s. Between Villa Nueva and San Estnuislaus the

Union formed by our fathers; and the enforcement of ed them. Dr. Hamilton has been through too many hard country is broken and billy, and some fine views are

the laws throaghont the country. They ask only eqnality rubs, and has too mnch tenacity of life and purpose, to be presented. AlmoHt the whole distance from Curtlia-

for the Southern States in the territories, while they re-
killed off easily. Dels good for many a year of hard genato Oalumar ia nn unbroken forest. I saw but few

main territories, and then leave them to determine for
aud a8t'lld serviee-yet. We trust he left the asthma in d(dd8 ' n cultivation, and they were seldom more tlinn

themselves whether they shall have slavery when they
B>° tropics,jieVer to return. ' half cleared. The method of cultivating the font crop

come to form a State constitution. Tho fairness and . . ,, .
would amuse the farmers of any other country. The

nnasetionaUty of those reflations, and their adoption SOUTHERN METHODISM IN ORFGOV ‘i.'"

6" 1
' C“‘ d°""’ °"d bC™ "Xp09Cj t0

by so large a majority of the United States Senate will
'

’ ‘ ' 9 1 IN 0REG0X
' the sun for some months, it is set on fire. Without fur-

doubtless have great weight with the people of thpehun-
Ecx- 0. Fisher writes the Pacific Methodist-. In Corvallis

tbor lul)or thc workmen provide themselves with sharp

try in the coming contest. .

' ' we bttve had 8 glorious work, and now as the result we Btii;k8
’
und Koinfi owr 11,0 gr°uud make holes wherever

MUELISTON H.1TFOEM. have forty-threo in society here. In Salem, also, God there Is a vacant spot, and drop in five
,
or' six kernels

ReuUvtk, That the government of a Territory organized by an
baa blessed ub, and we hove there twenty in tho Church.

of coc^ Once during the season they go through thc

act of Oongren la provisional and temnorarv : and dm-in* 1*0 A* P.vatlnn.l m'o kann tw.al.» _ 1
'

1 . TIT flM.llI . Miff IMlt I1WI1V tllO UMHwliJ TV 1 t ll thltlp m.lf'lwiftia • (lilt

tc byCoMresaloualorTerritorUriegltilation. r rsugune circun, ai Lsiueny scnooi-douse, wlipre forty-
*‘ WUI tuo ou,1,u «•«»* bvuwwv.

U **y*

,

antjf of tha Fsdaral government In all three joined tho Church, one of them a local preacher 001808 to° weodI I
tllcy P rt lor to oloar n<‘w l»ed, us the

tta oeparanenw, to protect, when Decennary, the riubta of n«p- . 4 T .

yn-aym-i.
.

•maud oroperty in the Territorien, and wherever els© it«Co£ At Laocaater, in the same circuit, brother Gruwell l,n,ber 13 not heavy.

ia. Territory havlnxanade- '

t0°k in ‘° the oli,,roh ten a fow day8 b®10™. Many of
l ° 0 few Pla00a a,00K 11,8 roaUi 1 notiood fi°° Pla°-

jaateipopolatioa. form a State Oouttitution, tbe’ right ot sove- these, in places, arc cither yonng converts, or reclaimed 1018 Brove9 ,
which had tho appearance of being eared

a2?Dnl^?“ ao1aqSS“wtoV*w^ baol“bdcr^ Several have been received in other places
for - Sugar-cane here, as in Costa Rica, is perennial.

tatotha^ada^Cakm^Nhc^r
0
ItT^^TituUoa

0
arotumts^

Dot rePorlod io tbo abo'° b9‘- Our number in Independ- abo»8 a fio 'd where the crop was nine years

racofntsM tbo Institution of Blavcry.
v enco circuit stand nearly as reported last year. We have °^» an^ was assured tlmt there were those whore

tai
h
Fn^tae

I

8tav?
t

ta™m
both here a“d Bt Sal,,m -flouri9binS Sandaysohools— tbc croP bad bocn Kro 'vinK fifty yoara without re-

a^laC,»t“b¥<n,lTe °f U‘° Calu,tilutl00
, a,1|i revolu. I-et these fads and Jigrirts speak for God and ns for the

pla8B°S i B >9 cut ub°ut every nine months. After a™
-

e '

tKiTo .
present, and let all pray for our future Success. We are

aorio8 of yeara U becomes very thick, and the number

1. Tb.t tarXptl'roTthrredemi Comtlt„tl„„
buBdo8od with calls for preaching, and weary with look- * «“ tbo bi“ or row greatly increased

;
Bte

Aa Statea adopting tha same acted severally as free and lade ing in vain for the preachers the Bishop was to send us.
quality, too, must become inferior, when it becomes

•POrti°nof thdr pow®re to such a matted ma98. Air plants abound in the forests,

rity of etch againat dangere, domeatio as well for5to,*aSd and are in great variety
;
they ure found in every pos-

hi.!*!!!
q'u neSTlu

1

!
1

^' u
b
^
a

,

c™~ HOU TLIMIN' UNIX F.RH1TY. aible position. 1 hnvti seen them clinging to a single

.J'J*!*
0'”?'’

-T
h“ th? adoption or tho fedontl OonatltutionUn State, adopting tho same acted loverallv aa free and lndc

K exorelZTjSo^t
d" e

S*tln* » port)08 of ‘heir powere to
by ‘he federal Gevernmeut for the Increased necu.

“ “'rcired hy the federal Gevernmeut for the increased necu-^-J^^rt^^d^estlc a, well as fore||n, andj

BS&iSSS! A httDds0me lith°SraPb front viow ° r tl>° Adversity ?Prig of rthe long moss, lour or live feot from any limb,

eL**j^ttttto?, l8»°!«|ag to the State, so Interfered with! building has been sent us. It is intended to adorn the
uni1 "“crtabing. I he blossoms of some varieties are

which U»e Conatitutton wa*^raed—and™by
Ui

uec^^y
C

^J^ letter paperupou^ which those connected with the Uni-
l)eaut^u,

J
tliey are a^ur ‘03ity *n the vegetable world,

qTMd. T^“V*re“,
d
avtri u'ciutln“

f

ecu Rule.
veraity wril° ‘heir letters. It is a very beau.ifal and

88d '’cry highly prized by devotees to natural history,

of this Pnkto, eompose. an ImportUXTouKem^h! imposing view, aud will be an excellent advertisement of
by whom high prices have been paid for single .spect-

aa
l

cS,
e institution. The programme of the Commencement

mC88' Ia ‘bo 008B9° of ‘he trip we encountered a eom;

!^m
U
efh.

,
SJSr!^S

t

,h
e
.
l
,'
,nCn

i.

°f “Pliortlooment of powere will bo found in another column. In our revival intelli' P80? of n,0*k
!
08 ol tbo br0" n varlety’ wbich Broat|y

the part of the no’n«Uveholdlng Bm?es"if°A’ie Union hTrelatlon gence, onr readers will be pleased to liod that, in accord-
aarPri9cd me by their cries, ot* rather roars. .This

Z7 .u
8000 with, the design of the institution, the prayer of the

881811 aniraal ca8 »tter a cry which lor depth and

ych attack, are In manifest violation i>f the tiSSS aad“lem!} Church and the doctrine of President Wightman’s inau-
volum

S-
of 80uud woulddo oredlt to tho lareest 8lzfld

Anw WORDS ABOUT THE ADVOCATE.
•MMW

Wa ftvqaeaUy receive, through the mall, ooe dollar,
a* tiatah.niptloo prioe of the Advocate until the end or

*MWT. TMa Is a miatake, and we wish to correct it.

ffaate tha 19th cl May last until the end of the year, the
l^areterfio* to ow terms, should be 91 25 ; bat, in

Wtatataewwge new sotacriptions, we charged only” "
.

** ot M*y That price will not be
*rtgafi nil fog fiiataf July, from wbich time till the

y**r' price will be ooe dollar. At the first* * toereaaed the edition for the benefit of toon
aew rtwartaere who mightNhh to avail thenwelvea of

• aooskiereble amount of

wOl at team mat i

W* ^P® oor frieod*
‘
*T* T* a** 9ab*crlbera enough to take all

thma- Ut thota whe domrt wish the back nambeni,
hammr. amid n. 91 00. aud bag* wtu, tin fomof Jul.
Wwtaret no doubt but that if , geoeral and

•art wvre amdo by oil oor agmtta aodfrieodi. oar elre„
M-mlghtbaUrgelytoo^ The
bM*• large dreaUtioa, maeh tergerttao itw, has.-

“ dtU,W * l“«* tiroula.
ti*. Mach tabor baa been expended upon It. We have
thaalfoelaa. of aoma of the beat pen, of the eooatry, andww are eoosuott, increasing oar advantages of this kind
At a proper that «< ,u*|| mootioq tbs ottoes of the k»d^
MS «titam wbocastribota to oar colunna. If all oor
s»WM>giaiii b seoesed^aed we have no doubt of It, we**IMI haroamaff of writer, unattrpaand in this
mm#y, atphrarigg an daaws—religion,; pbiUwophicl,
cmticm*]. oak, for sooh aapport and circulation
attetorotrytag to make the p^wdsmrve We mb
7*Tj>m0tU ’Ul lhom • 4a* Wreetattao of the ef-

,mput liu**tT wlB* wd rtii*'

tgait tnm tUs^hjeativ* view of the case, the assfol"**!*£““*”* tW*00d <* lb* eounu, me i^
The matter. A good paper can interest, ha

. - .*r
fcrt*“11“°0 ",kUr* “ •• B=o thoos-•4, Aadclt war rasdar* will bsar as witness that we
tato^kstimAfaemfemteepUblemei

^htrohm ud out of
®Wet dreulatioo, tbmwfore

Mpropk (rmyrotiro of Obarch * de-’

t Waa* our preaotawiaul Wends to

There is still another species that bnild trees, but

their nestfl are uniformly, black, and Instead
1

of pending

from trees are placed on the top of a branch, or in a
crotch; they arc veny Imrd, and frequently as large as a
barrel. Add to tho above tho destructive white ant of

the tropica, and the reader .will admit that tho country

ia. supplied with ants. So-he would feel on seeing their

vast numbers and extensivo works.

Cruelty to animals is almost universal with the

•Spanish American race; the sin and shame of such

•hinge have evidently never been taught the people
; j

sympathy for the animal creation forma no part of their I

religion.' Nothing is more common than to boo a poor

little donkey, that ecemfl hardly able to stand alone,

loaded down with. perhaps two hunted pounds, nnd
then a great large negro or Granadian mounted on top

of that
;
then with a sharp hook at tho end jof a stick,

he commences goading the poor aninml on the hip,

pcrlmpg nlrcad7 Rra(1o ra#, and yet with the most ea-

tauic coolncSi lie goes on deepening the wound. Such
spectacles presented constantly, force the inquiry upon
thc mind, is it thc t&CG or their religion Hint inukes them
thus unfeeling ?

'

\ *

Calamar in tvstfd os the west bank of the river,

some ninety miles from the mouth
;
the location ih fiat,

and ifooth the town and its surroundings are dull arid

uninteresting1

. The population of the place may be five

or six hundred, of which fivc-sixths ard African in whole
or part. There is aft ^abundance of tho beat alluvial

land in the immediate vicinity
;
but I did not see an

acre of it in cultivation bn tho west side of the river.

et thbre njU8t;bo cultfvatioh somewhere, for they liave

corn for their stock. I believe it is tho policy of those

who cultivate land to select it off from the road, and at

a distance from town, that they may be less annoyed
by thieves.;. The place has a small transit trade, as It

is ut the head of the canal, but it might have vastly

more with induatry and enterprise. Trade is suffering

now from the effects of the recent revolution.

The Magdalena at this point is a large, noble stream,
equal to the lower Ohio, which it much resembles. In
its general appearance, for some hundreds of miles, it is

more like the Mississippi than any stream I have ever
met. Its islands, sand bars, its changing banks, con-

stantly remind you of that noblo stream. With this

country in the hands of the Anglo-Saxon race, what a
commerce would float upon theso waters, draining as
they do a vast and fertile country. In the hands of its

present possessors trade will never improve much. With
rivers teeming with fish, a qountry that will feed stock
well by its range without an hour’s tybor ;

with a soil

that will produce plantains, yuca, yams, sugar-cane,
cocoa, and coffee, ulmost spontaneously, and with a
climate demanding, ulmost no covering by day or night,

what do these people want of commerce ! The idea is

un impertinence. I he Yuca and Yam are the great sub-
stitute for Irish potatoes and bread in this country, and
really in the first particular they

f
do very well, for they

both very much resemble the potato, not o^ly in ap.
pearanee but in taste also. But as a Substitute for the
second, I cannot accept them at all. Yet every new
comer has to be toiled upon* them; corn shucks filled with
yam bread meet you everywhere, and are set before
you until you persistently refuse to eat ft. To*me it is

too insipid to be tolerated.

An American is struck with the extent of the do-
main over which the Spanish have spread, and estab.
fished their language on this continent, and the univer-
sality of its prevalence; not only Indians from thc forest,

and every negro from tho Islands of this Archipelago,
but every American and European who visit this region

surrender to its demands. The wife of ao English gen-

tleman, who was herself English, could not be induced to

converse with me in English; all was in Spanish.

An hngliflh gentleman in Carthagena has three grown
daughters, neither of whom can speak the mother
tongue of their father. When English would do just as

well, yea better, Spanish is generally used. It is 'a sin-

gular fact that we, as a nation, have paid less attention

to this, the language of our nearest neighbor, than

uny other nation of Christendom? True, there is little

in its literature, sciences or philosophy to attract

attention to it, but its people in our vicinity are millions,

and they have u claim upon ua. The means for its ac*

quisition should be immediately provided in all our col-

leges und academies. Ton Americans will need a know-
ledge of this language in future, where ono will need a

knowledge of French.

Learning that the boat would probably
;
sturt for Hon-

da on the 2;>th, I arrived at Calamar_in_good time ;*

the 2.»th came but no boat, the 2Cth passed and yet no
boat : on the 27th, at three, p.m., we were cheered by
thc sight of her smoke, when lo, the agent informed us

that he had received information that fpur passengers

were cn their way from Curthagena, add that* he was
requested to detain the boat for them until the nefrt

day, and the captain, kind-hearted man, waited. In

due tin^e tlu* travellers arrived, and about 12 o’clock,!

way. Steam boating on the Magdalena has some things

peculiar to this country, which I wilf notice inroy next.

j. n.

•FOOTPRINTS ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

El Pnito—Imaginary Ditficullitt— Mctilla Valley—Arizona-
Miaaionn—Improvemtnti.
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Mn. EniTbn : Yurious.reasons, too tedious to mention,

conspired first to Btpp aud secondly to prevent me from

resuming my California correspondence. It is not neces-

sary to apologize where no offense has been given. If my
letters have been missed at all, it has been because hav"
ing commenced to write, the expectation was a natural

one that I would continue to the. cud, rather than be-

cause they ministered to tho edification or entertainment

of your readers. Nevertheless I resume, beeanse in the

orders of events I sliull reach the “ fund of gold," -coo-

ceruinft which I have something to say— important to

the Eastern Conferences of the! Southern Methodist

Church.
,

My last letter dated from El l’aso.
,

At this point we
changed stage line and were anmpelled to lie over two
days waiting for the great Overland Mail. This line

forsaking the upper route on uccsunt of scarcity of wu-
ter u,ud dangerous mountain roud-s was just transferring

temns und Binges to the lower route. Of coarse there

was some confusion, und whether wo should start by day
or night was un open; question 80 man could settle. Tho
Superintendent having assured tne one afternoon that

4liu stage could not arrive before the next morning, I ac-

cepted the invitation of Judge Hart and went to spend

the night ut-his hospitable mansion. Myself und wife

und daughter had just retired uud were sinking iuto 'id-

liglilful sleep, when thc roll of wheels swiftly revolving

over the gravelly road smote upon our drowsy ears. In

u moment or two tho driver hailed and urged speedy pro-

puratiou. Hero was a trial. Sleep wua In itself a luxu-

ry, a good bed utukes it more bo, aud to give np both at

un unreasonable hour und go scaling mnnntiiius in the

dark and then plunging down on tho other Bide now wall-

ed in, nnd then driving on the brink of precipices, was
far from comfortublc. But go we must. To add to our
troubles, the Rio Grande was swollen by the melting

snows uud lmd overflowed, driving us from tho accus-

tomed track aud constraining ua to extemporize a road.

SVitlfh! I was assured that nn reaching Fort Fillmore,

forty-five miles distant, I could go no farther on account

of the spreading; waters. The driver said that I would

have to wade waist deep for half a mile to reach the fer-

ry, that the ground wus 8o soft and miry that the stage

could not potaibly go across. “ You might get through

sir, hut ‘hat will you do with your wife and little girl!”

said one and another. I simply inquired if I could find

any body about the fort to "port” my
"„0h yes." Very woll. I had mit3o tip my mindt0??-
n fart of planks nnd ptrtMrs. P. nnd little Ann uno t

and to pull it. oyer. By the way, wedtnd to divid,"
company and leave two of tho young preachers

fw ?
next stage. Brother I). who wns with mo, said heJa
help me in tny Impromptu navigation. Bn ag«|„,

t
j!’

remonstrances, on we went.* I am too old a truvcW
lie stopped by reported difficulties fifty miles ahead a
tne. Wliut many people think impracticable is

accomplishment ottiimes if roaoWtlon is brought iota,'
task. Humors or dunger nnd difficulty arc seldom to L
relied on, so nt least I have commonly found. Acort.
ingly when we reached Fort Filmorc, wc ienrued tbVtil
tho necessary arrangements lmd been made for tor t^,
sit, dry shod, to tho other side. Where we expecw
trouble we found entertainment. The mode of tram*
tation .wni Hovel. ...Titn..Icrr-ybOatr-oomniffnly ujjllijSf
jlnt,” had been floated down nearly a niilo to a little

Incli

upon the bonk, a long rope attached, several Mcxlm
engaged nnd when the passengers nnd baggage had i)

been transferred, tho word wns given and the Metlm
wading along upon the hank, in water from tho antfe

to tho nmi-pits, pulled us safely alohg. Ono extra ht^
armed with an axe ifocampnnicd our team 'to cut dmn
bushes and trees when the rope became entangled. Jy
serious difficulty wus “ how shall we reach tbc other

aids

of the river?” This was "settled after a long prd| L
taking advantage of a bend in thc river where tbe e*
rent favored our landing. The rope was detnchffl ig
the flat abandoned to tho stream. The .calculation'*,

woll made, for we struck tbe other bank iu rijyjj feettf

tho desired point. Hero another stage was in waitfag

and wc were soon on our winding way. After, lavta

tho river nnd ascending (or half a mile wc,enter upon th
far-famed Messllla Valley; and soon enter tho town da
called Mcs3illn—(pronounced"flftwta:)—Alrtho Mai
can villages are alike, udobj houses, jakols, (culled hi*
dls,) herqand there, without any reference to torn*
order; the streets of course are not mathematical linq

but run nt random, nnd dogs, goats, and cattle, nil rou
at large; the whole looks a great deal more like a cm*
vnnBary pitched for a night titan the permanent habit*

tions of n local people.

Thc valley is about 40 miles in length and 7 in width

and is very fertile. Easily irrigated, under iutelligrol

culture, it would sustain an immense population. IV
thriftless lnzy Mexican, content with his red-pepp*

beans and onions, and a little corn, will never develop

the capacity of tho soil. As yet there are but few Am
icans in this region nnd these mainly officers of tho Gov
eminent, or traders or adventurers in transitu to aj
place which may eateli the fancy. Without the M<^
la Valley, Arizona is a deserted land, a land of rath

and Snnd, withont water or timber, dreary, desolate,!

solitude without a singlo attraction, uninhabited aodte
inhabitable. To talk of it us an agricultural country it

ridiculous, absurd. Nor is it mnch butter as a paitonl

region. Except about tho little villages on the way, (V
traveller sees no sign of animal life. The curse ol best

en seems to rest upon it. Tho terrible denunciatlw

npon Israel and Judea, as uttered hy tho prophets, |»
petualiy recurred to me. I felt aa though I were joe
neying through a grave-yard, the tombs of on extinct

people. The loneliness is oppressive. If perchancem
living thing greets the eye, it is sure to be in motion it

though in a hurry to get away. The mountains mifly

of them are as bold and bare ns the ntossIes3 rock. II

is trnc that occasionally we saw a valley with toil e»

ongh to produce if water could be had, bnt there eeeat

to be be neither cloud ubova nor springs beneath. Te
condemn fut t0 express all in three words, 1 add drongH
sterility, emptiness. _

Messilia, Tucson, Tubnc, are the titrtSr

territory. Except the first, all are dependent mainly te
importation for bread. Tubaeis'in tho mining region*

and ha9 1 learn a considerable population, apd her sup

plies come chiefly front Bonora,.
. Before reaching Too

son, some three hundred miles from Mesilla, .1 lost ny

hat by nodding. Ou our arrival next day about coo*

I Btcpped- into u store to purchase a head covering*!

some kind. I found several Indians trading with til

merchants, among them I uotlced a well-clad, good-lott-

ing womjtii very unlike the rest. Pointing to her I asked

the tradesman if she was nn Apaclto ? He replied JM
She seemed quite ofleoded nud turning lo me, she said, I
“ No, no Apache, me Christian Indian I tried to t*&

with her, but her store of English teemed to beexb«afll>

ed. I suppose she was a Catholic. The old Santa Om
Mission is not distant from this place. That mission I

think is now abandoned, and Protestantism has doot

nothing for these outcast tribes. Perhaps the time to

occupy this forlorn region bus not .yet come. Tho Mett

odist Church, North, has sent out two mis9ionariei to

Arizona, but they.bavo accomplished nothing. One (t

them has accepted thc chapluincy at Fort Filmore; tie

other, I believe, has gone to Los Angelos and is a men’

ber of the California Conference. J i }y
IMInrOVCrlu

i
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I

line is continued and ifl m&fc

daily, ns it ought to be, or if th(/ Pacific railroad b

built, Arizona will present in u few years uoincpoiotflOf

iuterest for our Missionary Society. Gold, silver sol

copper, doubtless, abound in the mountains, and wb®
the means of transportation are provided, so that food ou

be imported at living rates, muny of these silent vilA

will hum with life and labor. American enterprise and

the lust of gold will overcome all difficulties und peopk

some spots qf this “waste wilderness.” It is too pooriai

solitary to “ howl.”

At the stations whero we change horses wells ha®

been dug, and in most places water is easily obtained- It

is all brackish and very unpulatable. At one point I

Raw them digging for water. They had gono down flW

hundred and ninety-six fed without a sign. Thc dirt it

the bottom w*as well nigh as dry us the surface. iVblD

we returned, the work was abandoned. In New Mw*
ico the government Ijus experimented with an Arteiitt

well and failed. Yet inj^omo places water is found in

fifteen feet. The Overland stage company, by their sta*

tions, wells and employees, have improved tho routo for

emigrants. W.uter can be had ' for man and beast doWi

at poiuta less distant from each other thun in other diyt i

There is less danger fronTTudldbs and Mexicans, and tbt

dreariness is relieved now and then by the sight of I

white man’s face and the familiar sound of one’s mother

tongue. For myself, howover, I never could mpster tbe

patience to cross the plains in nu ox wagon as many do,

consuming Bix and nine inoutbs in tho transit.

. G. F. Pierce.

Sunshine, May 25, 18G0. *

Intitations.—The editor of this paper has received

many kind invitations to attend und ofiieiuto at exam!’

nations and commencements, of various schools and col*

leges, in the city and in tho couutry. Official dutie* aod

private affairs, more than ordinarily pressing, render l»

impossible for him to comply, except ih one very conve-

nient instance—:nn engagement rnudo early in tho BCft8CD.

Wc are grateful for tho consideration shown us, and t*

gret that wo cannot perform all th^t is desired of o*-

New Cul’rcii at. Bay 8t. Louis, Mi».—Hev. J. D.

•Shaw informs us that he, assisted' by others, 19 trying to

raise means to build a Methodist Church at Bay

Louis, and that there is a good prospect of.success.

they need help, and we trust Jhey may receive it. They

ought to have a Methodist Church there
;

indeed,

ought to have had it Irtng ago. Help them.
y

North Carolina Christian Advooate.—

glad to see that this excellent puper now bus an oflk* <* -

its own, and that the sheet is uow a large and bundso®1

one. We give our brother Heffljn joy, and wi$h him the
one. >v e give o

largest success.

nil
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Til1 NW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE*
^weekly b’dmmaby of news. treaty provides that the porta of Blmoda, iinkn.dadl, Ktiisgfl- Tl^law prohibiting the msmimtalon ofalayea In H*tyiami.| The Pork/it Dtvmecx (Uok. -In the Supreme
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. nod that Illngo- al^nuld alao he opened Niw Mraico—Ute nocounta from New Mexico represent ret'dlTornriw. The court ordered 'that Mr. Wat should

on the Ural day of January, 1*03. At all theao porta a certain
,hllt the

-

Nllv„j„ Indian, had made an altack upon Fort f). Ilal.ce P»J •"» United Stato Treat company In New York, for thn

the Senate, on the 411. Inalant, a reaolnllon Introduced l.y limited rtgbn of the anrroundlflgl, country la thrown open lor „m, camc vpry ,imt ,„ k|| ,K „ ,hc occupanta not expecting any <*R»^ of Mra. Format, the aunt of 835.5M, I,ring the amount

. ffllion,
aeklng the Secretary or State to tnrnlah coplea of the free migration of America)*, and a fair opportunity appear.

tl] |ng llf „orli F(„ lll„atc |J
,

i ,,y „„„c nde'matiigemeht oMhe adjudged, and alao 89011 98 for costs, dlahurae'menta, etc.

a.'»n«pnndenoe relative to the arreat of Father Lanza, on to he thua offered to them to e.eltlvnte the acquaintance of the
l ndlttDH

,
their preaence waa dlacovered, and after a.m.c lighting Tounado ,n P«sN,ylv tut a-Loss or Lira The PI, lain,re

^ American veaael at Palermo, through the agency of Japan, ao, and to eataMM. a .raffle in all article, upon which a Hhey were repulsed. The tore on either aide la not reported. Poat haa an account of a fearfully deatrac.Wo tornado which^ ..natilmmia v fwlnritiwl Til 1 1 1 1 1 fi 1 1 V III < ill t ill lit* 1111(1 fill VHfif ilPomm tri.fli- linn lin t tiliililt •flail. * ... J "

wa, Kagaaakl nod Neee-gata were to l» opened to Americana went’ into' operation on the lat Inst
,

j

Vork.a few daya ago,' dual pmamentWaa rendered in tin, For .

l,' ,llh la.clty oa Wednesday for Oen- BACK NUMBERS nf the Advne
prevh.ua to Jan. ,, ISO., and that Hh.go a.pudd alao he opened Nmv „„ IC0._Ijlt(! a ,T0Unta frnm NewM(xlc0 r8prMenl oat divorce^ Tl,cJiK MrW Mtould f* ^a

“* of hi. old ,.,,0. ofll-
f™» **>

JOSM 18, 1*>,

In the Senate, 1

aaroneapondeneo
relative to the arreat of Father Lanza, on to no tnua nncreu to mem to cnnvntc me acquaintance ni mo lu„lr waa (uacovcrca , „„„ all„ „„mc

an American
veaael nt Palermo, through the agency of Japahcae, and to establish a trafllc In nil article upon Kdilrli a -they were ttpulaed. Tito loan on either aide la net reported

r lorwtfi unanimously adopted. mutiinlly profitable and advantageous trade can lie conducted. I

W
«a°flouHe, on tlic same day.rpasfled the hill making the con- After 18G2 Americana nre to he allowed to reside fii the city ol

''"’I Tip was unanimously adopted. mutually prodtahle and advantageous trade can he conducted. _. _ / *
. if , V,

‘

..V'*

MrCon*oh
wfl

-

.. Aftnricfco t morionnu ... , , , ,, ,

The Preskhmi.lins appointed thy Hon. .Cave Johnson, of Ten vinihda hiimII village Called Maysville, in Clarion comity, Penn-
1. on the pame day,rimnsed the hill making the con- Alter 1802 Americana nre to he nllowcd to reside In the city ol

,, r
•

,

1 ‘ ... , / 1
. u.Tb*HoURe ' _

,
• no it.. vj v 11 ri„rii,„n, i i r i

p
' iopq f

ncssco, (yOmmlsHioncr to Pnmguny, pnder the now treaty, in nylvAnia, on tho.3()tli nit,, about nooti. A grist-mil, sawmill,
, — .i flwatow, Asconslon, Harcolono, Gibraltar and Hano- loddo, ami nrter the first day of January, 1803, in the city of •

•

, ,,

J
„ ,

. ....
.

’

' n k t* , . i., i. a .
place of John \ an Huron, dcilnrd. stoic, tavern, and some six or eight houses, stab es.ee., nHunted

uried ofllcerp. Oaaco. Free exorcise of religion, and the right to ciect suitable ' s. ? r .

8
t

’

on hill providing for the admission places of worship Is to he secured to Americans in Jnpnn, with The Japanese Embassy left Washington on the 8th, for Balti-
1

j™
1

’ Wl n r
.

n
•* y ,,wn llwn y‘ J.

,L'rsnnf’

^”
inBag a* a State into the Union was under disciftsion, hut no the understanding that the citizens of neither country aro to moro

» ivlicre they lmd a handsome reception. Business tfns
1

-
v ' 011 0l,,H ‘ “u '

^
loiion was arrived at. It Is the well understood policy of .offer any Insult or injury to the temples or religions worship of generally suspended, ntid an immense number of people assem- •

Democratic party to keep Kansas Qut of the Union until the other, *
,

hied in the streets to view the procession on tho arrival of the FOREIGN NEWS. ,

*
,he

election of n new PrealJent. Tlic roguUtloni under which the AmedctR trade ia to ho con- tUethigulahcd atrnugora, nnd In' wlmcaa the grand diaplny nf Ore- Tho Mpw , fronl mTToIalnceSir lost bam, la r,dl

fba Senate concurred In tho amendment^ the .Army hill, ducted, provide for tho regular entry amldcaranee of vcaaeia,
works nt night. Onthclith, the Emhnaay loft rorPhllodolphln.

I)f iniqreat, nnd In acvornl rcapccta highly Importunt, l|Kt we

^l„g the necessary appropriation, for a 'regiment of Texas nnd for the punishment or smuggling, Ac., ns well ns for the Tiie Growing Crops in Georgia.—'

T

he Savannah nepuhll- have room for only a very brlftf Muminary.

g
-
fR>Pfl

volunteers. strict prohibition of the impoitatlon of opium—tho fees to he can, 6f the 2d Inst., says’ : “The impression seems to lie that From England wc learn that . the House of l.ords had re

Tho Preshhwi.hns appointed thy Hon. Cave Johnson, of Ten visited a small village called Maysville^ In Clarion county, Penn-

ncssco, Comnilssloner to.1‘niaguny, pnder the new treaty, iu
nylvanla, on Uio.3()th_ti1t.

f about- noon. A grist-mill, saw mill,

place of John Van Huron, declined.

The Japanese Embassy left Washington on the 8th, for Buiti-

storo, tavern, and somo six or eight housns
f

stables, etc., situated

Imvo nlrendy hcon found dcui. pu.Mbhnd R card, In whlch|l,u UUtc. thut " thorn hm loi ,
b0on ft Crtso of yellow fuvdrin .Uio city, either In private

LOUISIANA. OOWfXRgNC
FOREIGN NEWS. praotico or in the Charity Hospital, during tho presont Pr™'**** Ditirict—Third Round 9^

The news from Europe, received since 'our last issue, is full
’

' June—Waterproof, 10th and 17th} Trom ud
,

t
* el, 30tn and July 1st

IntqTMt, nnd In ncvcrnl rojpnctn highly Importunt, Ifffi wc Thn Flrn AlRrm nml Pollen Tclcgrnph hu .boon com- July-BIclly Inland nnd n.rrl.<.nburg,-7tl. .
I VP POf ill! fur unit' 4 unru Inlnf imniinnrv -.l i t . . . . ... — 1 Jik . „ . ... .. .

coni. As mi nd ver Usemerit lias been published, Inviting
-- » - ' v

;.
nil who

1

wlnh to cmlgrnfn to Ocntrnl AlncrlcR to tddrena WHITWORTH COLLEGE, BROOKBATSK. i

CnptRln Fnynnodx, who rcmnlun hero for thn pronent, It u «tiim<irio»
"

pretty nvldcilt thnt n new movement In oonlcmpIntcd.-Rnfl . _
Ural, cm I,mg wo majTexpooF Mining newn Itora nomo or Jom MthlKmmlmllSS' ***" °' 01

tho r*i.nlr..l i m„.ln... U 1 .. 1 .. Jtin* loth . — . . . -,
_ " . — DRnii,niRi.uru Ul UUPlI*.

tho Central American States.
•J

110* I®th— Examination coutluued. Concert ftt night
„ •lune iOtb—Address hr Rev H P JohriMxi t atid lavlRX Um
Reports being in circulation In nil parts of tho Union r

"JT
11*,'b> th* Mft/mlc fraternity,

1

l,"“ llln J»Ho» lever In prcvqlcnt In Not* Orlcnnn, Doctor
T ** 0( Uw *•

ft I 1 . I . Tim, U T two (t . .

fy k. j i
* ,n ri ’n't’injiH ahjw vjricaus, juocior

on Iwuhnnk Lreck, were entirely blown Rwty. L'lght pcr.nu, Delery, President ol the BoorTol Honlih, on the 7th lanL
B«y. M. J, Wi

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

me necussHi

>fff
wtPft volunteers.

FOREIGN NEWS.

: *

«wrfrr/pMMfn(.

ive room for only a very brief summary.

From England wo- learn that . tho House of I.ords had.ro

ploted, nccepted by tho City Council, and Is now in full

•uttrBuwiRitwtiin-iwiM iRyi-ttw-.bwiiri<wtR^-HiwT*!-- Tww-ttrJ.|hinwii<iMnrirtiiwiiB uniiMini. ift,--T«rttii|iwiwi'-w-- 'iwr*wwwroTOip
'jwua,tMu..ihiiibii ii

-

i. iii ;

'

ffiaOTg'tife rRpRrainyVRiwaw'

ind irapport during one yenr of tho Africans lately cap- rflT Is singularly brier nml comprehensive, nnd is embraced In equal, however, fully to tho pruduet of last year, 'nnd In some tho further consideration or Lord John ItusscU’s Reform hill
P cnutmi, nnd Mr. J. K. *llng|e r Irst AsslsUnt Bn.

• 1 . _ pcrlntendcnt of tho tnlogrnph,

marriages.
' It ia not, good for mnn to bt alone.

1

wtdoff the coast of Cuba by lT . S. war vessels, was passed. the regulations as follows'* sections exceeding It. Corn and cotton, though small, aro vigot- had been postponed till the next session or Parliament -j also
P r tb0 ‘olograph, September—Win

|, the Pennle, on the Cth, -Mr. Toombs' hill to repeal the not nejulnilnn Scvehth. Unties shall tie paid In thejapitwhae ""* “ml ,IMBhy thronghoul: the State, glvingpriimlse, witTio.it that great prep.iatlpna are being made in England fur the do- M' - Yl '

i
1
; ; . 1. .lji JlUJi

^Rislztog tho Hnnmas land claim was pnssed. Government ensllgnnda IsirdcdTh the riliiutry according to the dlsuHlcr, of nn abundant yield. The rice crops of tho low conn- pnrture of tho Prince of Wules to America, which will tiikc
’ / MARRIAGES. Slotly Inland, 11

Amotion to toko up tho Kansas Admission bill was lost-
‘°cta oK “Ifurtlcles In this ^class shall ho free of duty,

‘ry nre ^oncrally In flourishing condition. The Inland plnstn- place on tho 15th or July. Fjvo ships of war’ will compose tho
-— — : ^

—.37, nays 3.1. Hold and silver, epified and uncoined. Wonting sppsrel in net- lions lmve sulTorod somewhat for want of wnfer, but the grain lleet which U to accompany the Prlnco to Qnjthoo. " It l. nnl good /or mnn to In nloni." »T MRS. Wl

la the House, the Senate hill providing for the settlement of ttal use. Household turhltnrc nnd printed hooks not intended Is now looking well nnd promising finely . The somo inay be Tho general nows from Furono Indicates now comnllestlons
—1 —----- -.To.

p£?M Clslm, in.,ho Bt.J nf Florid., Arkansas, Louis-
«- »£}* >»^ ^Idof^a bind cotton', which hi tJ thrown hack b/,ho nclrly 3 ll,J ns

N*T “"*»«•«• - Mfe
Am.nd Missouri, was tabled. e class Two. A duty of (A) live per cent shall ho paid on the drought, -but Is now In it flourishing condition. Fruit or nil lions will becohte Involved. The cry of persecutions suflered

1 to rog"l»b the b

„, bill making opprnprlstions fur the relief of the widows ^ m“a‘ pfttablng.'snd wo shall probably have more of It |iy ,j10 Christians In Turkey has again been raised, nnd there rntt^Mm J.'tr.^reL^a^'AH'sifmIk'v^Ais's lieAmstm,^'
8“’

fetly’sJlb m Id*

^jehlWrcn of tho nfllcers anti Roldlora of the revolutionary kinds ;
salted provisions of nil kinds ;

coals
; timber lor build-

nniI better than wc have had for somo years. 'aro report^ of the concentration of Russian troops in positions — ^

m

myl0 ly*

14lh and ISthj
.
OentervllU, 21», tad JJnd; SkloMM

Jordan, 18th and JOth.

•AnrafcBtimrara.-TO^(BTStE! TSi^a«Sr»BiiKg
i’.hUcoan Onivo and Swan Loks, 18th ud 10th; 1

Hy, 33th and J8th,
Beptoinhor—Wlnnsboro, 1st and 3n<L

Slotly Island, Afay list, Udo.

L*r HUB. WINSLOW, on Mi— physician, haa a Soothing Byrnn I

:p*ri4tM4d
for chlldi

nrat and fHMla
children tooth ll

The 7th Inst, hy Itov. Bohti J. Harp, Mr. NnioN RiddrU to f^*re
1,

du'SlIL
f
tM

,
|i**.

proc.7* °* h7„*on?nln*
,

.
-*ll ln#ammatlon— will alloy all pala.and b oare

to regulate the bowel*. Depend upon It, raotber*. u trill |lv«
rest to yjnreelves, and relief and health to yonr ioftot*. Per-
fectiy Mfo in *11 cases. Be* advertisement In another eeloAUU

.ay.wts postponed till next December. ing houscii
;
rice

; paddy
;
steam machinery

;
zinc ;

leaf!
;
tin; Tl!K Jatanksk EMn.iflSY.-A dlsputclf from Wa^ington Mys threatening Turkey, while it Ih said Franco auil Russia have RECEIPTS BY THE PO!

jtejoint resolution giving -Congressional aasent to such acta
Clans Thre«J. A duty of (35) tlilrtydve per cent, shall he that the Japancae Ambassadors took leave of the President on made a treaty in relation to the “'slckman," having In vlow the "

FromJune 6th to June 12
•atlm

I^glolntarcs of Lou Isana, Texas and. Arkansas have, or paid on all intoxicating liquors, whether prepared by distilla- tho 0th inst. It is further paid Hint after visiting the principal partifion of his territory. On the other hand there Is a rumor
for levying toll, on atoamW,at, navigating Red River, .4^1

„t tSSl| N’ orll,Frn cltie"- «"> *«'•'«« -N''w Vork on or that Austria,' Prussia .ud Great Britain hove agreed to male- C._R Colteu, 3150, '.IFLhevIrs, 85;
Ijty for tho removal or tho groat rart, waa paused—yeas H4-

r|»nim rlull pny n dtilj- r* (30) .twwity pw sept. about tho 7th or July, ou board tho Jrlgalo Niagara for Japan, tain the Integrity of Turkey. Meanwhile It la understood that Ollntnn, 110.

*w77. All articles of Jiinuneso pmiluctious which urn exported ns Tint Iwmwj", , ,
i r,.nm thc-Tuiklsh government, niltldful.of the signs or the times, Is ^ Unwilrll, Tl 60.

filBenste, on the 7th, adopted the. House resolbtinn terml-
«J«J' cop^Tbara

U
'U present that thc'indl.its In the Territory wire hecoming very

for defence against aggress!,m. But this Is II—JO l/llpllry, OCc; B lil'flirLStOi J

dbf the present session of Congress on the 18th inst. On Rftcr the opening of Kanagawa the import and export du- troublesome. They were attacking trains, killing people, end
" ul ,h(' onl>' threatening complication; The Italian question, B Hl*Klnb0thain, Ilf

AAJsy, therefore, both llousfca will stand adjourned. - ies shall bo subject to revision, If the Japanese government do-
8toallni malcl along tUe mall ronl“, Tll0 o .vornor had Issued

Uorahaldl's landing In Sicily, has assumed an lZj fttSkUS’ll 20
utke Scnn.o, on the 0lh, tl|e bill providing for the settlement ™

-
,

his proclamation, and volunteers were In the Held.
aspect which dtsturh, nnd Alls with apprelfcnsien all the JI-C N McLeod1,810. •

jKdfftto land claimB in tho 8tato of California, was passed. Tlic L. 8.Bcnatc has confirmed the anointment of Stephen ' ' - -Knropeau -cabineta. The accounts from Sicily -aro very con- N— C Newfand, $2.

fk bill providing for tho nnnlshmont of Marshals and Do- Higginsou, Jr„ of- Massachusetts, as Consul at Padahg.ln the Kentucky Hemp CpOP—The Louisville Courier reports that
trni ,t,

^

hi»rl»MiMi ,« nmirroal hut thn wirlrrht nf tnuth ?TO*L*

ing housch
;
rice •, paddy

;
steam machinery ; zinc ; lead

;
tin;

nrb reports of tho concentration of Russian troops in positions

-.pass, for levying tolls on stoamhbats navigating Red River, tion, fermentation, or in any other manner.
JT1 , _ ..

, , . u( .
Class Four. All goods nut included in any of the preceding

^jiyf°r tho removal of tho great raft, was passed yeas 84
c j ft88e8 *1^11 p fty iX duty 0 f (20) twenty per cent.

*77. All articles of Japanese productions which are exported ns

IbBenatn, on the 7th, adopted tho House resolution terml- cargo, shnll pay n duty nr (3) live per cent., with the except-
* . mx „r rrn 111 nml tiltlfoar i-Mitt Hull p in h ipj I r.\ (Itvn vi.tii-u

RECEIPTS, BY THE POST-OFFICE,
From June 5tli to June 12th, 1800.

C—R Colton, II 50; J P Chevlrs, $5; *J P Carr, $2; G II
Clinton, 110.

lithe Senato, on the Oth, tile bill providing for the settlement

-J O L Henry, CGc; H M Hart, HO; J W HammlU, 12; H,
Harrison, 15; J B Higginbotham, $10. «

R Jones, $2 80.

J H I/ockliart, $3 20.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOBILE BKFOSITORT.

William Morlct Fmmow, th. mart 'Clequal Ih-m
amodg Iht Pulpit Oratort of Uraal ArMab,

TKB RRRMONH OP REV. WILLIAM MOWUBT
t-UNrH-in, t-. which ia pttflipi a turn for cam Mpusk., .41

au falrodaonon (lucluilc, a Bl ,,r.phlc.l Ntaiee), Of lefTW. *.
Ll'SCax. On, b.nd,om Irene. Ffloeil.

I ^advato land claims in tho State of California, waa paaacd. The U . S.'Bcnete has conflrmed the apolutuient of Btenhep

fi, bill providing forth, pnnlahmont of Marshnls and Do- illgglhsou, Jr., of- Massachusetts, oa Consul nt Padsng,,ln thelb bill providing rot the pnnlsbmont or MsrsUnls and do- Higgmsou, -ir-, oi- etassacnusetis, as consul nt t'ndang.ln the — - - - “““
tradlctory ns tn Garibaldi's progresl, but tho weight of tcstl- fi t J Rutledire til- J n tinmiiAv a

1*1
Msrshala for allowing the prisoners to escape, was also Island of Sumatra, to All i vacancy caused hy thetleath of the

>o recent vh,lent storms In Kentucky have proved very destine-
niony nbown tbRtLU march to Palermo waa a triumphant OHO, *—R M Saunders', 82150: J W sHoresf'llO.

a*«l. late Franklin P. Reed, also of Stassachuscttts. live to tl;o hemp crop of the State.
that whenever he encountered the Ruvsllst troons he defeated J OWMm.ly, »! 25; A West, 33

b the Senate, on tho 11th, Mr. Green, from tjie Com- Tho great Carstang-Shi

!llNon Terrltorlea, reported adversely on the petition from
foro thc gt. Louis Courts

rub to form a constitution, and asking admission as a State. . v v . . .

i m . , — - in New i orK a lew ua
fl* Senato passt d a bill to carry Into effect the- Treat ea with

, , , tl
,„Li piracy and murder on th«

juin, Slum, and China. *
»

i
« , - .

ed on tho 13th of July ne
tithe House, Mr. Blair was admitted to tho contested seat .... .. mil ' .

. r .1 u , in mltted the murders on ho
tithe Bt. Loots district, Missouri.

late Franklin V. Reed, also of MassachuPeUts. — - - —
•

that whenever he encountered the Royalist troops he defeated •” M mxJT'Sti'nh 55 “«5 A.f 1

Tho great Carstang-Shaw breach of proraiso case is aguin he-
Another Phinck Cojiino—

I

t seems that I*i luce Napoleon them, and that if not already In Palermo (a9 some accounts llams^ll (16*.
’ *

fore thc 91. Louis Courts. ‘ 3 about to sail from France for this country
,
in the Government represent) he was In the immediate vicinity, and master of tho '

vessel Cossarti. .
,

- ; —
In New York a few da>‘s ago Albert W. Hicks, convicted of situation. COMMERCIAL

piracy and murder on the high seas, was sentenced to bo hang- Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Railroad.— Havana.—

L

ate accounts from Havana represent that tho — — —

—

-

edontho 13th or July next. Hicks, It will be recollected, com- The P 1™?' 1"'. noticing tlm regular monthly meeting of the cane-grinding contlnnos on many plantations, that tho julcs Is
Mondat Evxsmo June 11 1880

mitted the murders on hoard the Oyster sloop, K. A. Johnson.
Board of Directors of this rend, makes thc following gratifying of excellent quality, snd that the general opinion Is that the w„ fondeaae tho foll„wh,g statement frnm'tho Ncw'orloona

„ 4 .n i t .1 At , .a w statement : “Wc learn that-a committee was authorized to make crop will be fully equal to that of the last year. On the morn- n . .r. . ... ...
, . .

Finn in San Antonio,—

A

Are occurred i* the Alamo build- . , .
. u.h . „ ... Pnce Current or the Oth instant:—

„ . . . .. ...... v, « . t.
arrangements for ironing as Hnettlily as possible that -part of ing of the 2nd inst., four men—one white and three mu lattoes, „ •

,
ing, Ran Antonio, on the 2oth ult., but bt* combined eflorta its

, , ., . . ... . , . Business n our general markot has been of nuite * moderate*
n .

• ^ vri
lb0 exl°nsion of the railroad beyond Canton, of which the were garrotted near the Punta Castle, in the presence of

,

w uW b«u«u iu>rwt hh urd quiw > nuunm
ravages were confined to a comparatively small range. The . . . . . . ’

„
8

, , . chararter, since the date of our ast jeport, and n Cotton we
n.mr*d.re not hnir*rer*niiliiln<te' until . irlJn # nrn.

h Wnder ConlrflCt
.

a,,d eXPeCled to bo 80011 20,000 people. They were the murderers of R. Aguero, one of ^
,^POLITICAL.

In New York a few da>‘s ago Albert W. Hicks, convicted of

piracy and murder on the high seas, was sentenced to bo hang-

ed on tho I3th of July next. Hicks, it will bo recollected, com-

mitted tho murders on hoard tho Oyster Hloop, E. A. Johuson.

Fiue in San Antonio,—

A

Ore occurred i* the Alamo build-

IH Lockhart, $3 20.. ki.aowr. Ont^aea^Vno. Well.
J C New land

*2°' American ktllUoo o' th» Ftunss of IUt. N.
I n Pi!RiA. i tv „ rn

PCs»no» now ad mitt* » to batik* mo » oloqurnt PrrMkar m th*
'ft. Pitta, $15, A Powell. «)QC4 - Matbodiat Church, if not oc *av other n mHnaimti ( QmI
T.J Rutledge, $11; J 1) Ramsey, $6. Brlulu, win b« weloomatt by *u tov*r* of Oo*p*l ttoanmea *M
it M Saunders, $21 50: J W Shores. $10. truib. .«

^ —
txI B Wler, $1; T C Walmsly, $1 25; A Weat, $3 26; J R h^don oorrmpoodMl of on* of UmN«w To»k rolicloaa

West ^3 25‘, L M Wilson, $6 50; G B Watkins, $6: it WU- :7' ,

.
iu

.
,r

1

w * Pumhon, tltboofh* mml-ur of oal; ftw.

llains $1 (16.
’ ’ 1 * W*D r«*W' »undln*, i.*« *t tho call of u>* vemhmm, d*l.r*r#d

flrerai muitarly address**. 8* I* oa* of Malar*** tnmrt or»lor* 1

1

'
!

1 1
.

'

'

.
ini n n . and n«r«r bsd « p *m MathodUt pr«*ob«r tbe r*r of Ut* gaM*ntl pob-

_ lie «o tnuob and *o ImpliciUv *i ouamund and under hi* *o*wol, u“ ** ratorete^l^MCOMMERCIAL.
Monday Evkndio, June 11,

We pondense tho following statement from the New Orleans
10 Pr**cllcra ®ni M#rob»uta.

jobs f, VAULT, A|*nt,

nee 'Current of the Oth instant:- Juo® U« 1880-

Businoss In onr gtnornl matkot 1ms been of quit* 4 modorata M^r .n-w^w..,t_Wn1M- ,«n aa.m.g
larat tcr, since the date of our last jeport, and in Cotton we pkinTino neiaBiJanMkAi : 4», lai* il »u>U4 mhU.
ive notlcod unusual dulntss and depression daring a portion

j** ait Sdira £

Mr Piinahnn k*ib«idi*m b*a bad |iow«rful pu pt* orator* la Prod
burn, Watson, Nawiou, Boaumont, and Oaaaw j bul Mr. fnMhM
oulst Ipalhfm all.

Will aeiid tba above by mall, on r*6«tpt of $1. A Ubsral dfcOMMA

Price Current of the Oth instant:—
JOHN f. VAULT,

i dlipitch from Utica states that the Hon. noratio Seymour ,

flames were not however subdued until a large amount of pro-
,)y Mejwrg Cooke,” ' Bradford

i^Jqvtreor nf tbe Btato of Now York, has published a letter, ^y was d«. oyed. Tbo premise, con.unu-d[wore tablosnnd
g|a„ |e„n (bat ,h , eill|bll of thc flnanccs of I the Wkst li».xs.-I.nta edvicos report a drbuth In tbe West of 11,0 been In r»irrequ,.tbut oporatloos uu.tad.oov

krtlcb be decline, to have hU name brought forward as .can- workshop, joining the main taflldlngs. The entire loss Is
company

^
cnsllrM tlon thc punctual payment of tho Ind,a Islands. At St. Martin's water was so scarce that n

Imvo boon restricted by llralted supplies and advancing price.,
™

W forthc Proeldency or Vico Presidency of the Uolted TWlonsly estimated nt from $.,0,000 to 3,5,000.
July loterost on thc mortgage bonds, and the coutrlbutiuk to police lorce had to be placed over tho fountains.

Wo have noticed a dull mn.kei for Flour, but nn active demand *!££»•
»*., st the convention which meota at Baltimore on thn 18th Oscar F. Blcdsool, of Is,wmlc» county, Mfss.Mhok tho first tUe "sinking fund" for the redemnthm of the nrlnclnal. U - I

for Corn, nnd modorata transactions In Provision., forwhlch

M. honor of tho State ITulvendty at the recent commencement. provision Is actually made iu full The resources of thn eom-
Tlll> nccounts from Ulstracted cnuTitrj vorj

pr iccl have been very well sustained. Freights and exchange

a
IS nciuauy maue in mu. i no resources ni me com- contradictory. One day wo bear that the Liberals have been i,„,-o been flrm-thnnoli without much animation MTA1ITT*I

Iht Hon. Edward Evorctt, who was nominatad for Vice Pres- Arctic Exi-bdition.-A new Arctic expedition sailed rrom pnny have been already Increased by a largo curtailment of Its niccessfiil In a battle, and the next arrival brings news thattliey
" 6 ' " »'*‘ndJ

Hit of tbs Doited Stales by tho National Union Convention, New London, Connecticut, a few'dsys ago, iu the link George expenses, and witfi its Increasing business, under a careful mau- were defeated, nnd the Church party victorious. The lust ao-
COTTON.—With respect to prices, we have to remark that -

JfiLStii
*

Mdy held at BsUlmnro, hy written a long, Interesting, arfd Henry. Thc expedition consists ol Mr. B. F. Hall, or Cincinnati, ugomenl, there Is no doubt that Its floating debt will ho gradu. c0 ,lnl wn of tbc (ota , TOUt of tbe i.ibcrui army under
lto ""'lkct c,0Md vorT imavy and unsettled and prlceawere mthavsrl.ni

ilklelter to the Hon. Washington Hont, of New York, Presi- nnd his Esquimaux guide, CuiUa-ja-nh. Mr. null designs to ally, but atoadlly'absorbcil, and Its re-established
.
creditVulHce eommand'of (Son. Drags at Ousdulnjaha, l>y Ocncrsl Woll. It

,on irrcgiilnr to sdrnlt of quotations Tor the lower grades. uiteraot^V
Lot of that Convention, accepting tho nomination, but dcclar- leave tho vessel In which he sailed nt Sussex Island, taking 10 provide tho means of carrying on to early completion tho

1h BliiJ ,hat Uraga had on

'

8 af bia le|)a ca n.|cd off hy a canbnn The receipls atthls port since tho 1st of September, (excln- "'^“woul!
hietlhe same time time that, In yielding to the earnest solid- with him a large host, which Ims lieen constructed expressly extension of the rood, pursuant to ita new engagements with ab , lt dur|„g t )la aot |oai notwlthstandlng.whlch he succeeded In «lva of tho arrivals from Mohilo, Florida and Texn^,) nre 3,034,- euoiwerfally

iiave notlcod unusual dulnesa oud doprestilon daring * portion
,

company en-mrofl beyond question the punctual payment of! tho India Islands. At St. Martin’s water waa so scare* that a

July interest on the mortgage bonds, and the contribution to police force had to be placed over tho fountains.

;h. "slaking fund" for the redemption of the principal. iThe Mki1c0._TLi, accounU from this distracted country nre very
provision is actually made in full. The resources of the com- contradictory. One day wc hear that tho Literals have been
pany have been already Increased hy a large curtailment of it, auccM9rul a and lh8 next arriva i brlnga „ews that they
expenses, and with Its Increasing business, under a careful man- Wcre defeated, and the Church party victorious. Tho last no-

,
. i .» a, if .! $ . a,, awornn a have 1>ccq restricted by limited supplies and advancing price*.

dia Islands. At St. Martin s water waa so scare* that a „ ,
r«l.i u»r*nii

.. . a * . * * AVo have noticed a dull maiket for Flour, but au active demand All ord*r* sent by mail will
dice lorce had to be placed over tho fountains.

-

, 4I ,
'

, , , . . . wilt be forwarded
'

m

uireoted.
for Corn, and raoderato trausactlona iu Provision!, forwhlch

»Grw»ra«w u uir*awa.

Mexico—

T

he accounts from this distracted country are very
pr |ce, have been very well sustained. Freights and exchange

mlradlctory. One day wo hear that tho Literals have been hav8 ,188n flrm.thougi, without much animation. Tg^ANTBID-A Mltaw
cccssfal In a battle, and the next arrival brings news that they

b 8 k h .mm, JSISgSA. it
pro and tha Phnrph nnrtv vlr.tnrinnii. Thn liint an. I

4 spec pr ces, we a o mar ai I

Qul.it I
4C.4,oni _

« na alVA anod r

We cau Prlot anything from th* Largest Book to tmalleet Card,

id at as low rale * a* a*o tuna If- charged la to* Sooth
All orders sent by mail will m*«t a lib prompi aUwtkioo. and Wort
III bo forwarded a* ulrooted. Jua$4m*

Wanted-.

A

MUnatloa to Ttaih *ltkir la a
Family or ecooul, by a Lady of hupwnor qu*jio»»tto«a and

ability a* ao instruct!-***. Hhacan prweM ampl* IwUmoelal* « f h«r

eated , and the Church party victorious. The last ac-
CUi l^-wun 10

quai.dcaUon*. ani g,r* good ref.TnU. Hh. t* qoaMW to laMtjel

i„ r 4i # 4 1 ... , fK „ 1 arm „ n„, , the market closed very heavy and unsettled nnd prlceawere luthovartiu* Eogitah atuolea, Latm. Frwcb, liusto.Mo. Ao.

” ?»»•- 0f «“ *** r0Ut 0f the Uben“ “rmI .I"
4
.!' too .0 4A4.lt Of nilntntlohH for the lower or.des. !-«* -M* »

»f-.,
wouia accepi a tuuauoa nine country, m am., l*.,
lAttera of at>ptloatloo addreeand to Mlaa M. tt. HtUl, at thia t-fltea,

will moot w th vrompi attention

ir Would like a ailuatlon aa Principal—haa tilted that eaaMHf
*uoc«aafully ' May 1$ IMA ^

ItdoM which have been addressed 4o him from the most re- for him, and with which he designs ta make explorations. In the the State of Mississippi.”

ipoUbls souroes In almost every part of the Union, ho makes region lying between Cope Willoughby and the entrance to Fit The Crops m TEXxs.-Tbe accounts of the condition of thc

making good his escape.

Tho great Banking House of Jecker A Co., iu the city of

958 hales, ngalnst 1,582,447 baleR to same date laat year, and T .

" ' ''

tho increase of the receipts nt nil the porta, up to tho latest tS
i>*lnfril tacriQce of Inclination to what he la led to believe a ry and Heel* Strait. A crew of five Esquimaux, which he will corn apd cotton crops in Texas ore very favorable, while til* Mexico, lias failed for an Immense amount-some *5,000,000- <Mca, «« compared with last year, is 772,474 baleq. In tbe ex- ^taation a* Teacher la a

PWfldotJ* select at Sussex Inland, will assist him in his researches. Kir. wheat crop, now being harvested/ will prove a very heavy 'canslug immense excitement. ports from the United States to foreign countriea, aa compared “iSS^Drowii
Il U14 U. S. House of Representatives, ou the 2d inst., Mr. Hall hopes to obtain farther traces of tho iparty which went yield. with tho same dates last year, there Is an increase of 706,909 *ld*r tlo of paat exporii

Lrwd of Teun., In reply to a remark by W. Stuart of Md„ with Sir John Franklin.
t,,. B" 1™ *» 0"»‘ Brl,»ln ' »“d »f 184,857 to Franco, whU. to oth.r KZ

ports from the United States to foreign coantrlee, as compared

with tho Bamn datos last year, there Ih an increase of 706,999 *ld*r ilo of past exporl*oo* and *uoc«m la I—cblcg, would late

», er wotud

RELIGIOU8 INTELLIGENCE.

.

«L.k.’.4.i.f.4iAw «ii.ku .. 4 V.' 14 ,L 4 uii' Univkbsity of MisfltssiTPi.—The two literary Societies of RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. , , ,
.. .

'
.

^ m
W wltohia wthoHty. that Mil- The Columbia, 8. V., papers stale iliat steps hove Iweu taken the University have elected the Hdn. J. F. H. Claiborne, or Bay •

foreign porta thoro Is a docro

W Fillmore does not and will not support tho Chicago nom. t0 erecl a m0noment to Win. C, Prcstun, Bt. Louis, to delivor the anniversary oration at tho next Com- Kentucky Biman.-Rev. 8. L. Helm, In tbe IV.iHrn fi. New on..,

!!!?:
“* f0"'ta, the On.AT Ea8TKnN.-Thls monster steamship witaanuounfc- mencement, June 18th. confer, estimate, tbe Baptiste of Keitdtfy at not more thnn

,nf8rl0r 4
cam to support sectionalism in any shape or guise.

. t _ j qm,u,amntnn nn Qa»mi-a..p i uu » r™ v..tr v art- uriti. t* r. .

'

*
, , about 80,000. He thinks that the denomination In that ordinary o (a) 7

- n 41 a. 4 r* at , ,
. . ,

ea to leave Southampton on Saturduy laHt for New iork with Hon. D. L. Yclkk—

T

be Florida papers publish a letter from , .. , . 4l . . . n . Good Ordinary ..7 krji) flho Democratic State Conventions wore held in Louisiana B limited umber of passengers. I. said tha. there I, much In- this gentleman In which he announces bis determination to re-
f>™r or live yean, io nnm-

IMwok—tho Old-liners at Baton Ronge, and the Dongloslte, digna,lon felt In Maine, and all along the line of thoGr.od tire from public life altogether- -we presume at the expiration
l
!
Pre-n"ri“S 10 the l|de of emigration westward

;
but that there Ml,Idling lot,fflll

EDoolldsonvillo. The former passed resolutions endorsing and Trullk itaU way, that thc Great Eastern is to go to NewEork In- „f his present Senatorial tern, though the precise time Is not
h“ bCe“ 8re,t im

l
,rovcml!nl lhe crcctlon of ch,lr,;h cdl"cca

, 8UI1AR-The sales or th

qpoving the action of the Loululana delegate! at the'Charlwi. stead of to Portland, in apite of the expenses the latter has totod
’

‘ school! and colleges, the education of young miulatera, a ud in- quote for Inferior and Retl

l.a i. i i .1 .1 . ' ;
* ilftlttl. ., .. n ,, (Inmmnti ft to 7: Fillr to

Kentucky Baptists.—

R

av. S. L. Helm,.in the IVeetern Re- New Orleana Glnaalflcatloni

carder, estimates the Baptists of Kenta'city at not more thnn
,nf8rl0r 4 a 5 , 0,»d Hlddllng

about 80,000. He tbiuks that the denomination in that ordinary o ®I
|

Middling Fair 12Xjtel¥X

State has not been gaining the last four or five yearn in nnm- 2^* Middling^ 9j| l!>l[ I G^Id Fair'.!.’! »
bers—owing to the tide of emigration westward

;
but that there viiddllug Iu)*f3il

|
Good and rino O—

haa been great improvement in the erection of church edifices, SUGAR The sales of the week amount to 7000 hhds. We

bales to Groat Briialn, and of 155,657 to France, while to other

I foreign porta thoro ia a decrease qf 82,793 bales. tambnr b«it flood references given end required.
1 addre**, Nanna Larun, ear* ol Mr. Wa. 0. Dmobo, (Mnh

ihe dull** required. Can ooameae* any Urn* after to* tel af flap*

tember next flood referrnoes given end required.

addre**, Nanan Larun, ear* of Mr. Wa. C. Dnieho, Qmh
Uni, MlMiaippt.

April 14tb, 1100.

rpo MERCHANTS AND * PLANTERi^-MANWAC

-

X tUrer.’ Commiaion Hou.o, Uwg* atook of ttUfllB, aUOaM and
UAtd. Call aud examine Ih* »toe*, at No. at MagaHn* Mrett Off*'

W Convention, declaring that thoae delegates in withdrawing been put to for her reception
, in tbe building of docks, tVo. Ii

ha that Convention, “did not thereby resign their—* or re
,9 i (M,ked.Dpon as a shameful breach or faith. In New York

MM* their rights and privileges*-—uoers of said Conven- however, the feeling is the reverse of this; it Ih one of jnyom-
Mnqrtlclpat-f,>.-- proceedings, If they thought proper tn 8XU | tall„„, a , Inight Apf.u.j, and t ,le r.ott.amitcs - aro rr-
rtl*an<I therefore no other person, than said delegate, ere joiclng.at .he prospect of a new sensation on the arrival of the
•Ifcfto represent th. Democracy of this Stato in theadjonrn- long oip8cl8d ,esW! |, aad , rich blirve8t nf dollari) b8 ,hcr .

MMlIlnl nn tn raeiiaml.U nt Qa 3 mn» 4V.. io.u l_.4.$$ i_ °

of his oresent Senatorial torn, thomrh the „reol«e time ia nn.
had^ great lm

I
)r0Vcracnt ,n the erection of church edifices, SUGAR—The sales of the weok amount to 7000 hhds. We

’ schools and colleges, the education of young miulsters, a ud in- quote for Inferior and Refining 3} to 6|; Common to Good

creased benevolence. Dr. D. R. Campbell, in the same paper, nb^pi
0
7»°^?ul’. p^'ntVroiral

1

*nd cVarified°7 to’$i oenU*Der
PiUNCE DE Joinville —The Prince, (son of tho lute Louis states that " within the paat five years an amount approaching pound, '/lie above quotations apply to round lota, but small

Phllllppc) who has been traveling iu this country for some time, *300,000 has been raised for educational purposes” by the Bap- orders of 6 hhds and under, could not be filled without paying

reccutly left Washington lor New York, where he spent several t is,H of Kentucky, and that -there are uow 30 promising young
8 fl,rthor advauco of * to

»
,cr

days very pleasantly, and then proceeded to Canada, visiting W. men at Georgetown College, preparing for tho ministry. MOLA98E8.-Total receipts of the week 1,500 barrel*. The I

Point on his way. At last acoouuta the Prince was in Toronto. „ . , , .. ^ ^ .

nui-CB obtained during tbo week wore : Inferior to Fair, 25 to
|

* IfinfltfiMiRiM A rnrn)4nnnr!i>nt nf thn Nsir 1 nrlr fiivninn on ...m. .... .ml Inn . nnH Prinm tn flhnlnm. SI to M Mnta :

UATrt. Call aud axaoiloa th* *toea, at 1

•It* th* Arcad*, New Orteaaa.
wv I* A W. MATMA

R A. ITEWARn raw PBOCKM VOX DXJ
. O.imt ud 'Uullylni Uu.-Juifc, ajr.p, lUua, ud .

Pl.nl.ni wMblo, to on Ihl* Pmcw ou obulo lhe rxht lo doM by
oalllag on or uTrMilof ifTOART 4 JAUEa, Vo 44 UUkm M Vow
Orluai, whor. sample, of lb. EUfsr may beMU-

IMio represent the Democracy of this State in tliAadl.-ttini. i
i . , , , , ,

Point on his way. At last accounts the Prince waa in Toronto pi ices obtsinea auring mo weex wore . inionor io r sir, so w>

. .. .oi.. ,

^ long exlpected vessel, and * rich hurveflt or dollars lobe gather . . . n . . . . _ ' Missionaries—

A

correspondent of the New York Evening Jo cent* per gallon; and Prime to Choice, SI to $5 cent* ; n AKDr lAHIAFABILLA-VATUMIV
T. 'd -ni ... No. from :

•• Aft- on, S»y wb.t wo msy of -'f b-ls, 30 to 38 oenta per gallon.
.

8 —JUnfiJ.- » tZJSAMCSX

Z

itddllag tho delegates to resume their seats la the adjourned York to view the largest ship ihat ever floated. Doubts, how.
lunation si Baltimore, "provided they can do so consistently CVcr , nre expressed In many quarters as to tbo possibility oC Hr
vlli tbs honor and constltutlonnl rights of the Bonth;" request- Great Eastern's crossing thc Bar, although an experienced snd
h| the delegates to meet tho delegates from the other seceding skilful New Vork pilot, who has gone to England to bring the
toisiit Richmond

,
with the view of conferring together for eon- ship into port, expressed full confldence lit his ability to do so

rI action In regard to the great Issues to' be presented to w j th perfect safety,

ftt tho Baltimore convention; instructing thc delegates °in
rnamtWm n i,i *, . . . .

8 Tde Slaver ANOBKKii—Tho U. 8, Circuit Court at Savan-MM the Baltimore convention should refuse a proper mod Ifica. .... ». .

itagf ,i,. n i tr * 4 j 4 /it i 4 .
* nsh adjourned on the 31st ult., after passing sentence on Messrsm of the platform adopted at Charleston to retire from said n . .

mvontinn „„,i . ,i f C. A. L. Lamar, J. Mott Middleton, Carey W. Styles and Williamamotion, and moot the delegates of such of our sister States „ „ , .... . .

i(Ma rn~. t i
. . . ,

Hone, wno plead guilty to the charge of having rescued Copt.MBxy concur with us in our views, and make such a platform, ,, ,
- v . , „

8
,

*

Msomlnate such candidates as may bo acceptable to tho Do-
cdun.y jail. The Cun, I, in conscqu,nco a.

Writlc party;" snd finally Instructing the delegates In all
‘h* '

' F. sentenced them each to pay 825° line

^proceeding, to net and to cost thc vote of tho State as »
l° *"

,

d
.“y*' '“vl"« lh' '

,Uce of l'“'ir c''“'

, ,
- ‘

,
. ,

.
finement optional with tho U. S. Marshal. TheCourthavead-

«», la accordance with the will of a majority of tho delegates , p-ll . r ,rMinm , 4l r.rnnrt ,,,
t m, t\- .I , . , ,

,

,
mitted Capt. I- nrnham to bail in tho sum of *5,000, and Capt.

PWttt. The Douglas convention adopted a preamble and a v ,

.

r nnn .

1

uj„ a. „ " nMamllU ‘
, .1. . 4. I . ,

Nicholas A. Brown in the sum or $1,000, to appear at the nextMM Of resolutions. The preamhlo aaserta that the Louisiana . _ » . ,,
, , , , , , ,

term to stand their trial, charged witli iieiiiE cimancd In tiie
Mtptes by withdrawing from the Charleston convention, nnd

,
• „„ r „

'

...
K

,

s g K
yv .

. f ,
. ,

landing of negroes from tiie Wanderer.

New York Herald says, “about th* middle of next month ho
‘ ^ ^ u ‘

r> .I * , .
. . our navy, our consuta and ministers, our mercluuts aud- pro-

will leave for Europe, returning ugain in the conr?e of six , , , . . , , . , . .
*

reartwtiau ^i»», i.i a „ >4 ,, .. _ fosslonol meu who represent us in foreign lands—and I ammonths with bis young son nnd two nephews—the Count de . . .. „ . . ... ..

n , . . . • proud to say they will not suffer when compared with those of
Paris and the Due de Chartres—who are at present traveling in

1

.. .... ; . . .
i, i. |i • , . . , r. z . .

any other nation—yet the truest nnd hy far tbe best types of
Syria. It ta the intention of the Prince to place hia s« n in tho .- . .... . ... .. .. , , . ,A uiftrli'itn ntizlli? itlran In tlila liirwl orn ltlmu rtiliwa in

.

' auv* ever prepared HUrroc .

FLOUR—About 8,000 bbls have been sold during the paat uioritle*. *od 1* bUbly approve b> *11 wbo bav* irtod ll. D*lte»te

week, ut from *5 75 to *() 65 for superfine, $0 75 to 7 00 for ordl- L*oie* And it • period mtorbtlv* ; and pereoo* wbo iMd • *•***.

nary to gotxl extra, and *0 76 to $7 60 per bbl. for cbolc* extra wry hi* will And tb*lr iwrvou* and general ajste* rtttMftiteMd MM

4 by tbeteadltf

Naval Academy of Annapolis for a course of instruction.”

A D.srxuEntTKn Datouter Rioiited.-A few d tys aga in natlooi of onr country ns mlMlunatlos.”,
lie Surrogate’s Court, New York, the will of tbe widow of tho

The Slaver >\ andekku—

T

ho l. . 8, Circuit Court at Savan- 0<t , .... . VT ..... K

„ , I, r . .. i lie Surrogate s Court, New \ ork, the will of the widow of ttnah adjourned ou the 31st ult., after passing nentence ou Messrs Q , . , I

n i i i nr,, r,* i it Kim . r. L. ,

late Steplieu Whituey, the millidnaire, whoso death occurred uC.A.L. Lamar, J. Mott Middleton, Carey W. Styles and William , ,, . ,, .

1

ti „ , .... _ . . .. lew months ago, was admitted to probate. Mrs.- Whitney leaviHone, wno plead guilty to the charge of having rescued Capt. *

I, m, n , , .

*0500 to- her neicesi and a the rest of her property to hi

f ® 7.
“ nary to good extra, and *G 76 to $7 60 per bbl. for choice extra wry In* will And their nervous and general *ysteas AM

proud to say they will not suffer when compared with those of improved by U« ua*.

any other natloo-yet the truest nod by far tbo best 1y„es of ’

receipt, of Com cootlouo light. Abont 30,000 “ ’**

American civilization In this land aro those pious, educated
BftCks have been sold at from *0 08 to 0 70 for ordinary, and .olood weh »rg>*iil*e 1»?»*•*yg.i*!^?* **-^^

and devoted men who represent the different religious denomi- *0 80 for good white. Oats have been in moderate request at
seowul~

d W ht0K oaua* *v maax and t*Ul dte*’

oatlcus of our country as missionaries.
", tartilo^chofc'e'ToU^ WhMt Siuntll U ntr^oliltr. .ud rate,, rtrictur. of th. rad tataMJ-t

Mission Funds of Tns Cumberland Presbyterian Cuurcii. per bushel for prime red. * healthy and natural flow of tbt «» ln—aelb a
jp
artpualte*. 1

*
^

. Th. n„...t ... .... »* „ .
JhtlrlA—To lmS .rt toM oud Mr«.|th ,tal W*. **

uutlcu, of our country u, ntU.lun.rles.", ^he.tKS
Mission Funds of tsi Cumberland Presbyterian CacRcn. Per bushel for prime red.

—The Board of Missions of the Cumberland Presbyterian BEEF—We quote Prime Jdess at $14 00 per bbl. for extra
flurtft—To lmp«rt too*

Church reports cash collections for the paat year to the amount brands.
SuoUU to ucr nclccs, ami all tiie rest or her property to her

1 J

daughter, Emeline Dure, wife of John Don. Mr. Whitney left
0f«M42 19 eta.,-an increase of about $5,000 over the re- BACON—.Shoulders 8 t Ribbed Bides 10 to 10); Clear I

give great vigor *nd vitality to all th* organ* of tn* body.

Fifth—To erndioete all dtaeaaed. Impure, and potanoua parttetea

from th* blood, fl»*b, and boats, aad effect their compute «*

this daughter comparatively a small portion of his estate, which
is probably tiie reason she lias been ho liberally provided for by
Mrs. Whitney.

celpta of any previous year.

An Examtle—

I

n his reference to the new Episcopal

pulsion from th* body.

Sides II to 11J;- Sugar-cured Hama 12 to 12} cent* per pound, To oouot*r**t th* Ul effect* produood by tha—a ef urntnf,
* v aad to remove all aoorbuilo •rupUooa, artatag from whatevsr

church at Front Royal, Vo., Bishop Meade says A verytaw Iu tea., and 114 to 121c. for kogs. •

young ladles, with do means except thoso furnished by the labor BUTTER,—Western generally selling at 14 to 18 oenta par

by withdrawing from the Charleston convention, and

)dteglu the formation of a new and strictly sectional party

toftvacated tholi* seats in Haid Convention, and severed them

Cortina a filter n;« r Pa n,te „i»„ , ,, . .
young ladles, with nomeans except those furnished by the labor BUTTER—Western generally selling at u to io oenta per

a

,

repo

r »f thSr.n h.nd., ta».. withm

»

"mm* *, ^ ^ 40 oud chM,e °* ,o io0 -

tother fiirttv'on the T -rts lie of tl e ni r ;
K,Pm‘k' erection of this church, bctirceu 8700 and 4800." BAGGING and BALE ROPE—Wo ouoto Kontuoky Bag-

miner foray on the Texas side of the Rio Grande, and that ’ ging at 144 to 16 cents per yard; India Bagging, 12| to 134c;

s preparations are nearly completed. His forces, to the num- American Bautist Publication Society—The receipts of
[] tt i0 Rope| hand 9pan , 7*c to 8o, and machine made, 8| to $

LARD—We quote 114 to ll*o for primo to choice prime, oam*. _ li(| *
tea., and 114 to 124c. for kegs. t

Prepared by A. Band D. BANIM, Druggteta, 1$0 WteM
corner or William -ctreov. H. 1,

BUTTER—Western generally selling at 14 to 16 oenta per For Sate by _ .

another foray* on the Texas side of tiie Rio Grande, and that
his preparations are nearly completed. His forces, to the num-

ouRly.they being scattered in all the ranchos on the river. incut, $49,937 26cta., and in tbe missionary department, *1G,- COFFEE—We quote fair at 12J to 13, and prime at 13Jc

per pound. *
‘

J. WRIGHT kOo.
J. DeBaNhlVlLLl kOo.
O. N MORRUJON * OS.

James symk.
And by Druggtsta generally.

S
ANFORD’S UVER IKVIGORATOR, IWfl
Deolliute* Il Is compounded eoUr*ly from Ouas, *M
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•mug the doctrine of non-intervention il the rosolotlona
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> that the shi{)s Caatilian, 999 tons, and Tuk Methodi.st Cuurcii Nortu and |8lavkky. Tho Gon Milch Cows—at $40 to.*85 per head.

SrSfbt and wlUk**pli> nf «B3»
°l tbe 8iutfs under the Constitution. But. whilst it unhesita-

Col. Wrn. H. Httllott, for many years President of tiij^uiik of R*mi»phere, 1023. tous, haVo l>een chartered uudur the auspiceH eral Conference of the Methodist Church North, after tho loss TT*?— Tu* Fwaiiy C*U»nio Piuls • g*otte butjmlir*J

Ny avows ita preference for him as the champion of tho com. M°,blle, and a gentleman of grout distinction and iulluence In of the Qoionizatiou Society, to take the captured Africans from of the proposed changes of the General Rule, adopted a new RPPPTAT V (IT I G E 8 ^Tb!nwM^uVh>«r^%
b
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There is lo be a great day in Cleveland, Ohio, on the 10th ol I to the navigation by steamers Of tho three largest rivers of that ^bom are married. The amount contributed during the year

iortng the doctrine of non intervention, &o. ( the resolutions

with a declaration that the Convention has the moHt

hen the corner atone will be laid of the r LIVE-STOCK—Beef Cettle-'Veateru, 7 to 8ic.perlh.net;
menoe-tneot ot attack.

All wbo *r« uilig tt *r* glvlm testimony la IU fiifir.
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luras. mittee were 10,778 78 cts., and the advance of Rules on the

8m 1*8 *•'<»« tuk Captured Africans.- The New -York Jour- I
,rece^tog year, 60 per cent.

iuI of Commerce says that the ships Caatilian, 999 tons, and Tuk Methodist Cuurcii Nortu and |8laveky. The Gon-
°f tbe8iutes under the Constitution. But . whilst it unherita " n1, Nallott, formauy years Presideiit of tiie Bank of laemiaphere, 1023. tous, hatre been chartered uudur the auspiceH eral Conference of the Methodist (

%ly avows ita preference for him as the champion of tho com. an^ 11 ffeutleman of great distinction and iulluence in of the Qolonizatiou Society, to take the captured Africans from of the proposed changes of the G
la4 Presidential contest, it pledges ita support uud the support of

Alabama, as a Banker, Merchant, and Democratic leader, died Key West to Liberia. The price to be paid is understood ’to be chapter on tho subject of slavery,

toaklana to tho nominees yf Baltimore, whoever they may be." 1,1 x<
j
w VffldL where he was on a visit, on tiie 5th inst., nt au 112,000 for each vessel. . Tiie following is the form of the

Arsiolutiou offered by Mr-Soulej instructing the delegates to
ttJva, ‘ceJ The Hon. Kami, n in«*ho.,. w«ftp«teru nr tt.* *n™„ i.;- the late action of the General Cot

T(to for Mr. DouglaH, und to continue so to do as long as his

Hogs, selling at 6 to GJc. per ponnd net.

Sheep-Selling at *4 00 to $5 60 per head.

Veal Cattle-Belling at $8 00 to $14 00 per head.

Milch Cows—at $40 to $85 per head.
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2,000 for each vessel. The following is the form of the chapter, u it stood before .... ,u. w-n...... The uroteMlnn well know Uut difforrat 0*ih*«tio*

The Hon. Sami. D. Ingham, Secretary ol lire Treasury umler
lhc l “'e «vll™ of tiie General Cuuference.

D^POJtTOK^wt pH^dtact tu KEENER & PARKER, P
°T^F.mJy'cS"re'ue Pill U.,w«h'w ref<«M*lo

ickson, died at Trenton. N. J.. on the 15th inst airod »iiriitv .
Queat— VN hat shall be done for the extirpation of the o\ 11 oi » ubli-bed fact been oompouuded from a vartetv of te*
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to their «•*,

ror Mr. Dougliw, und to continue so to do as long as his Storm in tuk West—The entire West seems to be the sec- Jackson, died at Trenton, .V. J., on tho 15th inst., aged eighty-
• ronuiued before the oonveutiou, was withdrawn, after a tion this year of extraordinary disturbance of the elements. A one.

taTMCltafl debate. A resolution lualructing the delegate, to terrible Btorm vlfited St. Louis on tho erening of the 2d lust. Mr. A|i|iluton, into Aoaialant Secretary of Htate, hja been von-

wlavery?
vlui—Wo declare that we aPe as much as ever convinced of

the great evil of slavery ;
therefore, uo slave holder shull be
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“>«» evening of the lat in«t„ to ratiry the nominations made “ well ua women and children were atrlcken wilh fright. It

•TlheCoiultltutionai Union party at Baltimore. There waa an
,PP‘‘ar" th“l l"'l1l’Hy there was no loua nr life, but there was

'•We* aud enthuaiaetlc gathering, and thc proeeedlrig. were
d“,ruplt““ ,lf property. On the evening of Tiro 3d a toi-

taUof intereHt. nadio swept over north-western Illinois and enstern Iowa With
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l,‘e nioqt destructive violence und the most terrible efil'cta. At

wheat was rccuiived there on the 2d lust
, from Memphis. It

was grown in De 8oto county, Mississippi.

Lady I'uanklin.—Tho New1 \ork Journal of Cumniorco
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her* the necessity of teaching their slaves to read the word of
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T* wd enthusiastic gathering, and the proceedings were
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h“ been inv,tod hy a number of
Clinton. Iowa, It commenced at 7.30, and although it lasted hut
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r or Governor.
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her niece and maid, iu the steamship Adriadic, ou her next trip words
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SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Board will begin Saturday, June

30ih, ut 10 A. M.
... . ... . _ _

The Couimoacement flermon will l>e preached by Rev. Dr.

The llrn lurtmratar a.d Family C«lu»rtlo rfllt or* reufled by
DrugglaU IU1UAU/, and told whoUente by (be trad, to all lb* tab*

8. T W. SANFORD, M.D.
Uauuhotoivr and tToprletnr, IU Brandwny, N T.

myie-ly. _____
jrda : The Oouimoocement Berman will be pranenou oy aor. x/r. __
Qiiut.- What shall bo doue tar the extirpation of the evil of Wlghtman, tho President of the Unlver. ty, nn un .y, u IV1

RN. WHIILDW’I BOOTHUS
Chlldrci. TeeUtlms. • >

Ana .—We declare that we are as much as ever convinced of

Alabama, aud at both the seceding Delegates from the (
1,0^*e8 weru taken from tiie ruins, aud still there were a number cou,ltfl nevor been legally settled during Mr. Buchanan's ad-

,, J
""00 C.uventlomvereauatalntd.nd ,uu, to the .djourn- that vuuld not be got at. Iu Albany, live or elx dead bodies uiiblatration. ,

wuventlou ut Baltimore, with uuthorlty to withdraw to were round, with about lirty wounded, some aorlously. At Mor- Hon. Erastu. Corning, of Albany, und Jamea S. Wadsworth,
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.
®“nd, Iu rertalu vontlngvnelea, and there muko 1 nomlna. rleuu, III., flvo person, were killed end live seriously wounded. Esq., of Oeocaee, have become tho soeurltio. or John A. Dlx,

M0®* lor Pre.ld.,4 X ... I.. 4l.„ 1.... 41 _ 11 4i. ..rein All At I..a. I n . .A
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Gueeus might envy.
tin- g7e^ml oT IU.V. E. Baldwin of Mobile, on Tue.day, July 3d, 4.

t oment Day la Mtaduewtay/ July 4th.

e New \ ork I ostmaster (il<ui. John A... Diz), in his report quires all who desire to continue among us “To do no harm, Edward WiDiWORTil, Sw. UT JVwWit
specting Mr. Fowler's defalcation, shows that Mr. Fowler’s ac- »*«"1 ta avoid evil of every kind.” We, therefore, affectionately (Jreenaboro ' Ala., May 22d, 18G0-Democratic Stato Conventions were held last we«k In Gunr- w«re completely dempllshpd. In Camanche thirty-two dead respecting Mr. Fowler’s defalcation, shows that Mr. Fowler’s ac- and to avoid evil of every kind." We, therefore, affectionately

^“d Al.ban,a,,„d ut both the uecedlng Delegates from thc H ies vm **** ,h“ »“d “,m ‘here were a number h»d never heeu legally Bottled during Mr, Buchanan's ad-

Convention were sustained and sent to the adiuurn- that could not be got at. Iu Albany, five or Bix dead bodies rolfiwtratlon. * - aud Christian menus.

1st; at 10,30 A. M. _ .
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,
on uperMuoZa^Nura* aad F*aalt ft*

The Oration before tho two Literary Societies, will b« de- ianU m. *u*D tUio ot mother, her

livered by Rev. K. Baldwin of Mobile, on Tuesday, July 3d, at BOOTHlMfl 8YaO*» FOR CHILDMir 1WWW®

Commencement Day Is Wednesday, July 4th.
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Edwakd Wadsworth, AVc. of Tru.teea. ^oo.ondM

Ijreenaboro
1 Ala., May 22d, 18G0. j* av6 put up tuta sold this *rti*l* Hw °rer *®*£*J**L*5t

QLENNVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.
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1 ur Prenldcn4 uud Vico Dreridonf. At those conventions In th^ vicinity of Lynden, throe milos south of .Sterling, fifteen the newly appointed Postmaster for the city of New York, iu

liqt"
wllh‘lrew, adopted their platform and appointed persons were badly injurvd by having arms and legs broken.— the sum of $150,00U—double the 'amount of the bond of the

y
‘* l Driegatejkto Baltimore. Georgia aud Alabama Tbe tornado passed''two miles liortwest of Amboy. Report says late Postmaster.

idiBU i**
Louisiana, will each have twa Delegations asking over teu lives w»jro lost and a
to thn atUn„m..mA nAlIm,., I unft’.trorl uf.vnr.ilt, U.a...ra 4......
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ne adjourned natioual Democratic Convention. Bufiered severely. Homo tweuty dead bodies were found there,
8tructed has uveraged $43,000 per mile—as much as the aver- if serious vloleuco that we have hoard of. Both Tuesday, I 9th— Address before the “Associate Aluraose,' at

W “ “ Blal“ Gozettu uuuouncea that the Democracy ol “ln0“8 P»»" <*f lumta-r, hrleka, uml the wreok-of houaea, after ag8 coat „ r maklug a raUway la „,8 ,;M |U!d 8tat0H , ticketa were purJIally eucoceelul. The Amerlcune olcctej }}
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,’Pr"t',i “ th'“Wr“ Co"'‘nllM the atom,. Three churchea were uurloualy Injured, und the
Tbeco„nt 8al „rtb8|at8 Job 0 . Bnkev-pnmtlnentlyknown John T. Monroe their candidate tar Mayor, tho four Ro cerem-nic; Literary Addra..

n Delegatiun, appointed hy ,h. G.W«ton Com h,-a,i the machinery
(0 tb8 publU) by hta owuerahip nf the Art Union Gallery, and corder, one A lderm and .lx Arel.tant Aldermen. Thn

. OoDVAntirara ..0 ,i.. ... . disownluK his dauuhter Marv Boker. who married John Dean Citizens' ticket was successful iu the eleotlou of tho Steoet Thu examination of classes will take uUo« the preceaiug

The municipal election on Monday, 4th !n»t„ waa the
^’hkmost penceablfl and orderly of any eiuctlou wo Imvo had Monday, 18th— Address before tho “ Masllluu Society, bv

for year,. Them waa no rioting, no Intimidation, and no <».w4w.
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disowning his daughter Mary Boker, who married John Dean, Citizeua’ ticket was successful iu the eleotiou of tho Steoet The ex.i'ii(u.iUou of classes will take pUo# the uraoeding
c^j4 iuiE. riug from any of tbu tarn
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dJ°limtb ttWd,t ,,ie action of the Ifaltlmorq Con-
* ufch all the delegates are accredited.

i dope Immense damage to pj-dperty.

DOMESTIC NEWS uesirm live lire

,
* on the morning of

^tomT* THEATV’~The Waihlngton Constitotlon pub- aud $30,ooo,

to which a°
lljl® treaty, and of tbe regulations un- TUe Hon. Silas M.“‘CD Amencau trade is to t

.

1 1 Herald that the great ludia Rubber war l»et ween Day sod Good- this, and our citizens exult in the fact that it waa con- t_m»m
A Wuahragton dcaputch saya the^Secretary of of War haa aunt- year, la ut au end. The Herald undCnilanda that, on the 2d ducted lalrly nnd without any rcaort to thoae violent prac- ‘ beminaBY MABION,mouvd Gen. Ilarnr-y to arrange lor an extonalvc campaign a- Inal., Mr. Day .old out bl. entire Internet lu^ the rubber huafqeaa lioe. which or Into ...» havo been ao prevalent and

MiUU0N FEWAUC 8E_^
'

„
galn.t the Iudl.ua. Acuther de.putch atute. that Gnu. Jeaauji, lu tho agent of Mr. Goodyear, thus forever settliug the vexed bicb b „ , \,\arun tho fair futuo of our city

' The annual Examination or thla InatltutlonwIU com

U. B. Army, died iu Waahlugtou ou Sund.y, loth lu.t, quCatlo„ relative to .hi o.e of eertala paleuta. Dorlug the
1“Vo caat a. hlokb. tho fair fame of our city.

Moody, July Re.,1

A deatruetivo lire occurred- In Franklin, Furiah of St. Mary, litigatlou hr,tween theoe parties, which haa been going ou tar A beginning has been made In the laying ot tho truck
, ni.u

U
„’\irtwitahoro, Ala.

ou the morning of tbe 5th luttt. Lpoa eatimaledut hetpeeu ulxtcou year., the euoruiou. aum of half a million of dollar., uf the city railroad, on Canal .treel. >Ve hope the day .Mouday ulgUt-Exorolae of fire Jaulor Clare. if

820,000 aud 830,000. II 1. .aid, ho. hceu expeuded ia couuacl fees, Ac. Is not lar djatant when the.e railroad, will penetrate eve- U“

pjtaday night —Aouaal Goucort hy Prof I uutai

The Hon. Bilaa M. Borough., a Bopohllcan member of Con The Iadlanola Bulletin learns Hurt tire iron fortho Ban Antonio rrpoction of tho city to the outakirts. They will not ou|y cIxm.
„ B„t d.T

bniKirsa, »

Mote by Ul
ftiaotyal Offlo*.

ii

%LB.
’ ‘ 1

The annual Examination of thl. m.tltatlon wlU cpmm.«p. on

‘’r^y'jlV-^ fhtv-Uv WlghG

of the Junior Clare Mb* Mr

xirMBl1. CARADIA» V***

b'jfiSurrattWf

The Hon. Silas M. Boroughs, u Republican member of Con
*«•

fluiiJl. rfii'.w ?

r

“v

d

J
10 u couducU5d iQ whl<?b gross from the 31st District of New York, died at his residence and Mexican Gulf Railroad h‘as been procuredmined Iu V oohiugUiu cm the 2fth of May. The in Medina, on the 3d inet. u ln a go-ahead condition.

of th. Junior Clre. Bellre Ut-

^Tfltoday ulght —Auuual Concert hy Prof 1 untAU d Mrel#

CI
W*v'dne«lay-Comm.nc.meut day . “^Sfoaty tty J, W—n tarytho San Antonio ry portion of the city to the outakirts. They will no. only

. d .

red, aud that the read to* a. great public convenience, but will conduce largely
.

* 3
J. K. AaMSTRONQ, JPrtnttpMl.

to the iucrease iu the value of property. Marlon, Ala-. May 25th, 1860.

Til I



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONALwrh bom Norrmber 24, 1.815, nt Biunborouah, on the

count of Northumberland, but mont of her girlhood, to

tho time of her death, wan spent within the priHon-Ilke

walln of tho Lonffntone Lighbhbnne.

Her disposition was renervod ami retiring. In porson

nho wan about the middle bIzo, of fair complexion^ ami

ploaning countenance-; there wan nothing manculmtf nL

her appearance, but, on the contrary, nhe presented a

very gentle itapect, with an expression of the greatest

mildness and benevolence.
William Howett, tlie poet, who visited her after the

poblo dOcd which made her no justly celebrated, found

her a realization of hin idea of Jennie Penn
;
he mid :

“ Her smile wan the sweetest he had ever seen iti one,, ot'

her station and appearance ;” and added, that “she wns

thoroughly good—under her modest exterior lay a spirit

capable of the most exalted devotion—a devotion so active

that daring seemed not so much n quality of her nature as

the most perfect sympathy with puffcrintf, or endangered

humanity, swallowed up and annihilated everything like

fear or self consideration— put out, in fact, every senti-

ment of itself.’’

MISCELLANEOUS J.WRIGHT& C°’S CjLu^
HO. 3 CAMP HTHKKT. ’

’ El'RRKA J

S
HUTTLE SKWINd MACHINE** J-FOR PLANTA-

tlnji, Ismlly, ami Muoufacturnrn' use Pro-**, 165, IHO. 1100,
•its, *tvr< •

.

fflitwe Marlilnes tisvo no IQCAL ;,flioy poMOHtall tho latest Improve-
mnniH, tho liht being November 19th, I860. Tlu I r. mechanism tn so
Hmple nml durable that a child can easily understand and npi-ratc

I’hysIciBiis generally now use Winwk’s (Usama*
modlclno la a simple vegetable preparation and can al»^^!Vo,
Istored with perfect sofoty and confidence ns to tho rrsnii

b<t|

ways destroy Worms and restore the patinn( to hoalih
*' *' ** 1

Over ono thou land certificate* have boon Bent to Asent r
ters, merchants And physicians, bearing testimony to Mm 2S*
this Infallible remedy, yvnrrantcd lu ail cased.

For sale In New Orleans, whnlesAlo and retail, by

.y J- WftlOHT k rn
21 and 101 Chartres

Rlcillcal Evidence.
N, '° * roprie*

Wo, tho imdorslgned, having frequently adinlnlate^
CANADIAN VERMIFUGE, and being fully sat tailed 5X^*5
cmifldontly recommond It as a a«lo and tfllclent roiuody for
slon of Wurins fruni the Intestinal canal.

1

them. They work with two threads, UHlng Howv'a patent shuttle,
making the lock stitch, and presenting the same Rtilch on both Hid-.s o
tho fabric sown —Tlioy will run, stitch, horn, Toll, hind and gatlior.

CW A 1.1. MAC II INKS WAHHANTKI>'%bl
Every variety of Tlirrttd, Bilk, Niedlos, and other liu'iiitgs for sain

.

Prlbrlpnl Roulhern Salesroom, No. 3 Camp nt.

K I. KIMMO, Agent.

iff ibelr deep UmWioas power.”

MVW * twaUIal glrUbout eighteen year* of

m friend of Alllne’i, eallrd on her one cven-

:,«M»ad tioon Biboolmnlen together m children, and

jldlffrrently nltnnted in many reaped* in life, nnd

Mtrely different tonperamenta nnd dltporillona, ret

IM fonnd plMfnre In the eoclety of etch other. Al-

to onla, nr*n dbpoiltlon, her Md, patient face, nnd

In, nlfnltnnt nntnre, formed » ttrlklng conirwt to

Wight t.liwilzg thee, nnd wild, Impnlnlte, wayward,

Sfaa, bat warm-hearud Emma. Ynt then wan •

of maUnoboly that lay like an under current be-

k thin rippling, nanny nrfaoe. At time* Emma
led dlacootcnted and gloomy, -and when crooned or

M, there (hone • wild gleaming In her dark, deep-

ijeo, wtleh, though flUhl and eranewpint, atrnck the

Mar painfully, and canned many to look acrlona, nnd

idtoexbltlm, "Her grandfather waa a lunatic, and

by hla own hand 1” An ahn atood tbla evening on the

loo ofAlllne’i dwelling, them waa m«oh of tbia very

agi light In btr eyea
; bar check waa flatbed to deep

ton, nod ha whole form qalvered wlth emotion.

Bow In your mother thin evening, AlUn^f” dm In-

object ;
bot, while wnlkjng with Ellen Carlton nnd Alice

l(ay l*»l evening, Anna Lcelle and eomo other glrla fol-

lowed at a short distance behind—*o near that I could

not fall to, overhear their conversation, and I know npt

bat that It was intended for my esrs. I heard Anna say,

In reply to a question ’of one of the girls,
1 No, bo did not

go with Emnia West, for ho toid mo that ho wns to nttcrffl

Betty Coleman to church. ’ 1 But he did go with Emma
Wont, for they were before os only a few steps, and I saw

them,’ said one. I their hear* Anna exclaim, In nn In-

dignant tone, I cannot Imagine what brother Edward

aces In her to admire. If he persfsta In theae attentions,

CIODY, nnotvai di CD—IIAVMiU CLOSED THE
Olllcs of MILKS OWEN A UU., tliu Ural i«y of January, 1667,

my business connections In faturn In this cry Will bo with Mocsrn.
Cuddy, Brown ft Co:, UR Campstroet MH.EBUWKN.SOULE’S (OMMICm i AI. COLLKOE, ( OHM. It DC

Camp and Omnmon sirnots, ontranuo N.». 8u Commun ritroit
muihlishud In 1866,—open day and ovonuig the entire year.
A lull courpe of liiHtructfon in tills Inaiduiion embraces Double Entry

Bt»0k - kenplug, Commercial Cslculstion and Commercial Law, and
I cninanshlp. Guntlomon can enter for thu full bourse, or any hrnnch
thoy duslrc, and nt any tlmo, as tlfcrh In uo class syBlein, no copying
from books, nnd no tawnnrlr.lijg of arbitrary rules.

Merchant*, Hook kco|N)r«, and young gentlemen wishlug instruction,
arc respectfully requested local I and cxnmlul our prnutleai forum ami
peculiar manner of teaching.

For .catalogue* containing rull Information, und Balance-sheet Circii-
Inrs, tho niemt m»gnltlcent work or tho kind ever exccutod ln the Uni-
ted States, address, GEO. SOULE, Now Orleans.

D - J. WASSON, CAnPKXTKn -AND Ill'll.DF.It .—
• Also, Bash, Uhiids, Dtfors. OtflUirns, Lumber, &r., in Iota to

huh purdhoHors. Ordura promptly attended to.

Box 38H Mechanics' Exchange, in Ht. Charles at. Shop. 366 and 361
Rampart st., First District, New Orleans. niar'JU ly

Living Oil tbia lonely spot, in tho midst of the oednn,

with the voice ol thtf tempest familiarized to hhr mind—
the sound of .the everlasting pea her only prospect* with

now mid then a distant sail on the horizon—Grace Darl-

ing was shut out, as it were, from .the active scenes «f

Jim,,and dobuffed from the Innocent enjoyments of soci-

ety and companionship, which, us a female, must have been

dear to her, unaccustomed though she was to their indul-

gence.

She was twenty- two -years of age when the incident oc-

cured which has made tier* mime so universally known.

The Forfarshire steamer, a vessel o! about 300 tuns bur-

den, under command of Mr. John Humble, sailed from

Hull, On her voynge to DuudAy-on the eve of Wednesday,

September 5tb, 183 8, with avuluablo cargo ol bale goods

and sheet iron,- and having on board sixty-three souls, in

consequence of tho verf inefficient statu ' of tho vessel,

though only two years old, It soon became unmanageable,

and tho tide setting strong to the south, she proceeded in

that direction. It rained heavily during the whole time,

atid thc fog was bo dense it was Impossible to tell her sit-

uation. At length breakers were discovered close
4
to lee-

ward, and the Faroe lights, which were now vlsibla,

left no doubt as to the imminent peril of all tho Crew.

Capt. Humble vainly attempted to avert the catasliWihe

by ruuuing tho vessel between the Island and the main-

land ; she would not answer the helm, however, but] was
driven to ond fro by the furious sea. About lialDpast

Hllll’T H. HKAIi.
,
F. HKAI’HONT, JR.

ROli’T II. READ & CO., DEALERS IN DllUtiS, ME-
illumes nntT Clidftlicals, Oiia, Purlumury, insti ummita, I’aten

MimIIcIIiob. Tiilb l A rticli-H," Li-Hi'r-paptr, Ink, Pi-ns, etc., No. lul
L’ANaI. STBECT^ Hear Royal, Now (JrlcniiH.

*i»- KHpi-tiiil attention givt-n to Ciiiiuilirtblon M-'rchniits’ umt llaotarfl’
OrileM, All Artinli’S ' Warranted,, to bo of tho iif^t qcAiiTTj 'ntSI
cnrofully put upI

^KLICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE, JACKSON, LA.
Tho oxereihai, of tho second term of tho Rcbuioslio year will

.Tame* Pyran
Robert it. h<.B(i |K Fi edui Ickans.
D. Abrnina,
0 liOrey,

JuIoh a. Uornt
Dr. 0. Anfoiix
EMwnrd AN*.
A a. I’reband,
C. Esplnoln,
K. Macrlierpoo,

E E. Mmigin.
.1 Lia-lo,

cnmmonco on the flrst of March. Pupil* entered ut any lime, nnu
charged from tho Ume of entrnneo.
Extensive grounds uhd bou-ea huvo bvcn added to thp prortilses.
A good library

,
a near and comploto apparatus, a full nnd oompetont

°°rps ol touchers, comfortable and nowly-f\irn.»Ucd apartmeuti. atlbrd
the best finalities fora thorough cilucation.

* BOARD OF TRUSTKKS:
wu. n WATKIN.J, D n , Prcsldout.
J. N EVANH, Secretary. i-

Prot. W H N. MAORUBER, ' WM IJP8COMO.
JOHN W BURRUHd, Ksq., Ool. 8. M. BRYIAN.
I-. V. B. I1AGAMAN, ^q. Hok. A. 0. MlLl.ER
Kev. JOHN C. MILLF.R, - JOTfN McKOWEN, Esq

Hon. JOHN MoVEA.

TH08. W. "BROWN, .Principal.

BLOOMFIELD’M printing and DOOK-RINDING
EaittUllrtliumnt, No. 40 lamp street, wirner or Gravicr.

All Kinds Of HOOK AND F KRCANT1LH PRINTING AND BINDING
executed neatly aud correctly, at moderato prices.

d*‘C 20 ly WM. RL()OMFlET.D, Jr,

j

hb shall never marry her.’ Alllne, you cannot coSclive

how my passionate nature chafed at this public Insult. I

grewTnoreincensed every momcht, fcfld'HoTboIng able to

oontain my rage, I turned and spoke to her. I am not

conscious now of all I said, but I gave her to understand

that the tnalthy, ariitocratic family of tho Leslies, whloh

conld boast of bnt an old homestead, and a genealogy of

mechanic^ and tradesmen, should ^ever blush that Emma
West, whose ancestral namo descended from artists apd

statesmen, yea the greatest and most celebrated that our

own free, glorious coantry conld ever boast, was allied

ip them. I went directly home, and In my room I found

relief
;
but not in tears

j
no, I seldom shed tears, and I

was too exoited to weep now. Dutl-fonhd relief in the

determination to break the tie which Abound me so long to

him—to crush from my heart every fond hope, to bid fare-

well to happiness and peace forover. In this resolution I

found a degree of calmness which surprised even piysclf.

And now, Alline, it remains but for me to see him, tell

him all this, return this small glittering bauble, and say

farewell. If I could do this calmly, and without passion,

I should be victorious over him. and myself alsoj but!

how to subduo my owu excited, wayward heart, how to

control my temper, Is a lesson I havo never learned.”

‘.'Bat, Emnia, why do this! Perhaps Ids family are

> mistaken, dr something has happened which ho can ex-

plain to yonr satisfaction. I should certainly ask this ex*

^lanatlon before I resorted to* the final breaking of the

engagement. I am truly pained that this should havo oc-

curred, for I do believe that Edward Leslie loves yon de-

votedly.”

“ I know this too, Alline, and I know that in rending

L SAWYER, DEALER IN WOODEN-WARE, PA-
. per. Broom'*] Malolioa, Corilagu, TSrlnvH, Bculea ;

aud DEAR-
BOHN'B CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing OoRmi, Sugar and-
Tobacco., No. 60 MAGAZINE HThEKl, New Urfoana. '/ ap2U T\ CluvH,

"My other If mack better ; bat what ou here hep-

peoed, Emaw, to disturb joo: Como In end »ec mimrne,

Ond rat awhile
;
It h early jot.”

“No, bo, Alline. I am Impftleat, »nd wieli to walk to

, mtM Mat nor tho little atmm. I bare eometbiog to

teU yo«-"

Alline wont’ In for a A# moatntf. After eoetag that

hor mother wee comfortable, end surging Uttle Mery to

«U beetle her till her retarn, the prepared for her walk.

^^Inmglfd you are going oat, my child,” eald Hre.

win |
" thin oloee coaflaemoat tq eiok room ie stealing

the bloom form your check, and you know oar newly

MyOfod minister ie to call thin evening
;

and there ie

already much rivalry exhtlng among the girls of oar lit-

J tk village . each one intends to strive for the prize, and

n prise ha oertalnly la, if he merits the reputation that be

oma to have already acqnircd,” and Mrs. Eiwin smiled

naMto cheer her child.

“Maauaa, I know yoo too wall to believe you would

have ms do aoght to engage or attract the
;

attention of

tot lalafar. No, no, mother, If Alllne Eiwin ever mar-

»i«N<h* ntnet he eongbt and woo, for she will never stoop

TRUTH OMJill’liTENT.
[

II. KKLI.IClf, SOAP MAML’ACTOltY, UOUNKIl
1 a Id Howard and ril Andn-w htrautn, New Grlf-aun,

0*r A good oupply constantly nn band, aud. all orders promptly

— - -Wo givotoour rcRdom and thnprbHci
ally tho following copy of a loticr received by us fro» w, |

Eaq.-, of tbo Ahenhrn tLrurrnu/it'e, bnnlonlng at llie-' ^mo Unwi
mini .-utiiin In Hint nones lr..vn f.ilnunl V..oo,.r » .wit. .

1

wq.. oi mu jivanten MiTurrrrxtfit'e, euniOHing ai III** 'Ume llBjiai
municatlon.to that |»n|»cr IritmColonol VH"nor,(>r!.orihMln*lMj«!|?
who wan formerly Hrmtclate odilorof tho CoiiHfiryutlvo. Thn«*S?
tho loiter au<l communication wo do not fool it noc^nary toaS
on—thfey tel! tho wliolo *tor^-, ono that ought to go home toS
whofo handn tho rising generation of children arc plucod for mS.
and for caro. All wu a«k of our readem In a carelul n«>r«raiJ:
docuinontt.

** ' CojmtniVATiv* Onic*. i

. ,
Aberdeen, "Mini;, Augunt 23d, 18*1}-

Jtc*tri Wright & Cb.—An nny tentlmoulal In relot-cuoo tn*oi ta
Itaralloun may provo bonetlcial to you, I euclose tlio fdlltmBJ
lia-hcd at my ro^uc8t,.ln Uio

.

,iConaer.vatlvu'Lof lli?i 21ialnti
i

—r*

Col. Vaaner wan formerly onnoclato editor or tlie “ Coimervalhi*m
is well known in North MtrfBimlppt, an a gentleman or intnllMi!
strict Integrity. Ketipcctiully, J. w. yJJ,

(F1/r the

Comtikiiiilcnted;. Abkrdekn, Aug. loth M
Dkaii Vriixy : U|>on tho princlpioa ol jtullco and huiuaoiu 'j

duced to BKk your' portnlanion to Itiaert thin (UtmmuiilcatloB Rim
paper, believing, as I do, that It may ho tho moann or prevtatJ?
timely aorrow In many a happy houncbold. 11

On Friday, la>d. having pyo 11 f°r several tlayn prevloan abaatk
my family, 1 found, on 111^ return home, that my tniaut, agedaZ
16 montliH, wan quite unwell, from nomo unkuown ca usv-lwimJa,
be teething. Upon au uxaralnatioD, however, I wo* ol tho optuafo
hor ludlHiH«ltion prdceetled from wormn; and having Ih-cu (gut!;

rc«|Mt:taltlc physician Unit \\ inkk’h Canadian Vkmmtui wu im,'
plan ri-mr ilv ni'ninnt tlila fornhln ntis-mw i.f phil Inn. i n... u.. .

P H.WILLAIID,COAL MERCHANT, IS EXCHANGE
• I'laeo, (nppOHitu iho I’o-it-ollloo. Those iiediroua 01 puruhaaing

Coal or Wfhod, c.au hqnuppllod at short nollCo at tho City Coal Office,
whero In ci.imtantly kopt on hand fottahurgb, angimn, and Cannol,
AnUirar.ltoand Lowor tihlo CoittS««t;.jn, Hotoln, Cotton Pronso*
StenmorB, Ac<, Ats., suppliod at Gii WWchI ntajko prices. n22^1jr

PH. P. WERLEIN, PLIILISIIEIl AND DEALER
in MIKKT MUSIC am*-MUSiC BOOKS Dealers will bo nu ti-

phod at tho regular Bonn! or Trmlo prices. Tlio PIANO FORTffl art
of tho host manufacture, and sold-at Easleru-prlces* MELODKONS ol

tho 1^,-lohratoil George A. Prince 4; Co.. “ the bent In the world," (-Homi-
Journal.) at whoUwulo and retail. PIANOS, VIOLINS, llUlTARiJ, and
all othor inatrumouta tuned ami repaired.
.pill at the Minin Storo, Nn. 6 Camp street. PH. P. WERI.EIN.

PROFESSIONAL
R V TKVH. „ y mrpEVlM FLY, Lavvym nml Land Agent*, lint
A lottHvhlo, Uvnccu county, T will prAOltro tnelr profusion

In Iho conntle* of Lavaoom, Gouxiloa, Dewllt. Victdrla, Calhonn.
Jackson, t.dorado, Fayuito, Cal Iwetl, and Guidslupo, nml In the
Suiireine Court at Oalvt^lon and Au.sttn.

Special attention will ho given tot c collection or foreign debts In
the Federal Courts hold at Galveston nnd' Aomin, to tho InvostignMon
ami quieting or land-title*, paying taxo*, 6ml buying nnd Helling
lands in any portion or WcHtern Tcxa*.

'nxrKRKNcr*.
E. 0. Kites, Now York City.
Hondcrttnn, Terry and Co.. New OrlomiB.
T. H. McM illan ami Gilbert, (J.ilvemon, Texas.

,
D. Ayres, Oalvcpton, Texas. 1

Rev. James C. Wilson, Texas Conforotico.
Rev. A. Davidson, Texas Conferenco.
Kev. Wm. H Heat, Text* Conforenco.
Hon. O. R. singleton, M C. from MiHsIsalppi

.

Rov. C. 0. Gillespie, Editor New Urtezni VhiHrttan Aiti'nr.al*

.

May 10, 1800.

1
NAAC T. HINTON, ROOK AND JOII PRINTER, »7

Oiinmerclai Place, ^ow Orleuus, oxooutcH with tiuatness, Pam-
plilek, (uMfi, nilllicudH, CirctilarH, Uoola, Rill* Lading, Checks, and
overy description of Plain and Fancy Printing. . q

T.^NIIlONAnLE CLOTHING.—-T. II. JACKSON JiUO.
A No 82jCf)DilUOii\troct, kbc|M supplied uyiroqueut arrivals from
New YorK, a woiMutKortcd Block ol CUITHINO and Gents' FURNISH-
ING GOODS il o.-. y description, which we will sell low for cash.—
A Iho a good .nmnrimoM of TRUNKS CARPCT BAGS, VALlCErt,
3IIJC and GINGHAM UMBHEIXas, fu,.

t at.
All on ruas. nuhlolormh. T. II. JACKSON k Co.,
Jau.31 No. 82 Common street, 2 doors' I rorn Campst root

tho vcbrcI, which raised hor off tho rock,' but next mo*
ment nhc was thrown with greater violence against the

sharp edge of tho cliff, which Rtriking her about midship,

broke, her in two 'pieces. Tho afterpart, containing tho

oabin, with many of the passongerH, was instantly carried

off through n tromendous current calh.'d the l’if'a Gut.,

by directions, save lu quantity, being olrald to give tho ainouctifit
orlptif u. 1 wok unable to detect any Improhidon qccaslon. d by lu
lata in tho alteruuKii of that day; aud should not Uicn, but tor 0*7
charge of hoiuo thirteen worm*, varying In length from tvoui
Imir tu six Itichcn. This I thought a rt markable number for a uu
infant . But. to my great amaxeinonl, about uue o'clock the notiin
mg I was aroused from my slumtic-r to witnes* the incredibfotub
of one humirod and thirty -Blx from one evacuation.

Before hreakioKt of tho Rarno morning, (Sunday) butonefeall*
was admlubdurcd, which v/M followed by the tllst Imrgo of fifty

tho day. The next day, (Monday) none wax admim-tert-d - btfd
occaaiotml tlwchargoa occurred-during tho day, varying Id'bmm
quantity oh doaertbed. •
On Tuesday moiningTbllowihg, one more small docswuadMM

ored, making lu all live iIokob id n quarter of a toafnoohfttl qhImHi

,Umk or ztrive to via ; no, not even though tho prize

c tonolzr of tho flrot mognltads.” And oho kiaoed her

other, an* btdo her good evening.

Mn. Blwln gazed eflor tho form of her child, and felt

-Mnt«» high-minded nnd Arm in her prinolpie* would

:
hMt a etronghold within bertolf

;
that her Arm, uuerrlng

, nghnenoe to all thatwu good and right—her nnwavering

which ie coueidcrcd dailgernus oven In guml weather,

while tho fore part remained on tlie rock.

In the fore cnbln, exposed to tho fnry of tlio ware.-,

wn« Sarnli Dawson, tlie wile ol a weaver, willi two chil-

dren. When relief cnino, life wns still trembling in tho J
Antes J. HUTCHINSON', ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Living,toLi, Alabama., will I’ruclica fa Sumter ami the aiL'.imiig
counties. ^ [au!M]

J
E. KLiUtt, ATTORNEY' - AT - LAW, BATON

• Rouge.
Rbfkrkncbs

—

rtendorson ft Gaines and Chinn A Bolton, New Orleans

;

•W . S. Piko and A. Matt a., IivUnn Unuge.

treat la her God, would bo her safeguard.

"And thouh aloM In tdw dark world, a atrong tmfaiUng arm
Wool! ba forever round her thrown, defending her from harm.’’

The horn* of Emma waa •Unated just beyond Ur. El-

wink, nt tho dietanoe of a half a mile ; bnt a skirt of

WWide between rendered the walk an unpleasant one.

—

The dwelling WM a large two-story frame building, wblob

had never been painted ; and ai It wu very old, ft had

hetotoM blackened and mildewed by time, UU, within the

*U*e of the eombre-looking, gloomy old trees whloh anr-

' ramdadit, a stood the very Ideal of forsaken loneliness.

The home of Emma bad ever been a dreary plaoo to Al-

1

• Um Well did ebe remember with what strange, gloomy

**P *• had, as a child, always approached thla dwel-
ttag s aad many a time, when the shades or evening had
overtaken her In going to or returning from thla place,

Ore had felta depression of spirits amonntlng almost to

writhe in anguish equal to mine own. Sock an explann- lest every rising surge would sweep the frngments ol

Itnai „„ . 1 VI„, 1, „„„1,1 „ 1 ,
wreck ou which they stood into the dark nml looming

lionl No, no, Alllne 1 Not though It could give (no Imck
,byna beneath their feet.

the peace, hope and happiness rthlcli I possessed n few As day broke, on the morning of the 7 111, they wero

short hours ago. No, I will abide my destiny, anil a dark described frpm_thc.LongBione Lighthpiise by the Dari-

nnn U nntinava u t. ia»u,ii .
1ng«. nearly a mile’s dlstanoo. A inist hung over tht

* " ’ ‘ island, and though tho wind had womowhat abated, tht
“ Emma, eeek comfort where it can alono bo found

;
de- sea, which even in the calmest weather is never at rest

pend not upon yonr Own strength to bear this trial. God among the gorges between those iron pinnacles, still raged

wii. aid you to controi your temper, aud to cairn your
The" b^Lrous ml

troubled heart. Act not harshly, or with revengeful re- of the seas is sufficiently proved by the fact that at a later

taliatlon
;
but consider— lie may he entirely Innocent, and period in the day a reward of iajolTered by Mr. Smeddlc,

„„ ,L., a.- r„_ii» tho steward of Bnmborougli Castle, could not induce umay have no knowledge that his family are opposed, to his
party of nshcrmftn to v< .n t,, r( . 0ff tho mainland. To bravo

marriage with you.” the perils of that terrible passage then, would have done.
“ Then why nay, Aliino, that he was to attend Betty tho highest honor to the well-tried nerves of even the

Coleman to church, when conscious that ho had made nn
8touto' t "f the raol“ B

?
t J,|l!'"

1

be eaid «r
.

th
i
5

.. ... ,
errand of mercy being undertaken aud a2complished

engagement with me ? Yes, he knew it, aqd it was a de- mainly through tho strength of a female heart ami arm ?

ception of whloh I can scarce deem him capable. Ho baa Through the dim mist, by the aid ofa glass, the figures

appeared so noble, bigh-mlndcd and honorable, that this
of «“ ™irorers were seen clinging to the wreck. But who

.. ... _ ... ,
.. . , ,, would dare to tempt tho raging waves that intervened,

grieves me more than all else. To think that he would wm, tjj8 hope of rescuing them ! It is said that Mr Dari-
utter a falsehood to shield himself from the censure or ing shrank from the attempt

;
uot ho his daughter. At

opinion of any one. I gave him credit for more lode- her solicitation the boat was launched with the help of

. „ her mother, and father and daughter entered it. each tuk-
penuenoc. Ing an oar. What makes it more remarkable is that

“ This still may be a mistake. Have charity, Emma, Grace Darling never had,occasion to assist iu tlio boat

and do be more lenient to him; at least until you hear all previous to this time, others of the family bciug always at

thfa rnnflptnnJ u band.
n,ea

’ In estimating the dangers which the heroic adventurers
“ I shall wait for no confirmation, Alllne. But It ly encountered, there is one circumstance that ought not to

getting late,* and we had better go.” be forgotten. Had it uot been ebb tide tbo boat could

I* Vn. m r te j * *
never have passed between tho islands, and Darling and

Yes, mamma may be anxious for mo if I am late, pi* daughter knew that the tide would be flowing ou their
•aid Alllne. # return, when their united strength would have beciT* ut-

“ I have tried to comfort Emma, and to soothe her ex-
ter,y Insufficient to pull the boat bick to tbo lighthouse

;

u , l rv ,
so that, had they not obtained the assistance of the snr-

clted feelings, and hope I have succeeded iu winning her vivore ltl rowill|J backt iUoy themselves would have been
to thoughts better calculated to tranquilize her mind,” compelled to remain ou the rock bemdo the wreck till the

tide again ebbed. It could only have been by great pius-

cular power, as well n* determined courage that the tuth-

er and daughter carried the boat up to the rock, and when
.there, a danger greater even than they had encountered
in approachitfg it, arose from the difficulty of steadying
the boat and preventing itp being destroyed on those

sharp edges by ever-restless heaving of the billows.

The nine sufferers were, however, safely rescued. One

T . . . . j
of the poor fellows, in speaking of it afterward, with tears,

It may interest some of the younger readers of the said tho thrill of delight winch he experienced in seeing
Children’s Column ” to learn something about a little

|

^e boat approach the rock changed to a feeling of amaze-
ment. which no language could express, when he snw that

one of their deliverers was a female. They were all taken
at once to the lighthouse, which was their ouly place of
refuge at tie time. Grace gave up her bed to poor Mrs.

Dawson, nnd contented herself with lying down on the

hair a* prtMCiibtfi by Uni label of .llrocUnbs. In Kli, the litUeaiM
lux dmcImrKfti to thin «lute, Uic rfoeol throe hundred woruu.iatot
of which will avcruKcUve «>r six Inches lu leugth; auu In r unidra ki}
ax usual, with roturulnx evidences or good health awl smnta

Having wet with mi. Ii AsUiulshlng etleots iu the ca*e of my Uktlw iu. Induced to use thrf Vermlfoge on six other children under my i*
U'Chon: varying In Mge from two to ten yearn old. and in every cutci
ono. (Uwt of tho oldest) tho like happy r.-nult-, have been prodsat

Thi-HoTact* are elicited, 1st,- hecauuo of my antipathy lioretfAnt
nostrums of overy kind; awl, 2nd, hcosuRe my experience b«»
vlnced mo that, iu tho ex]>crlment I have tnado wiUi wi«..'. p.rw
Vuuim'fii, It is due to sulleritig humautty. ux well a* tho mxxaMR
of the modlclno, to make public tlio rcxuJtx of my ohiorvxtio*.

For tutto In New Orleans, wbolcsalo and retail, by
W H ***

J. WRIGHT, tt Go., 21 aud 161 tJhartrea at., Solo Proprtta

Great Mortality among Children.
Tho paporB team with xpccqlationx ujjoh the araatlng taertt

among children
;
hut they fall to' indicate the true caiihe, tno pnw

or worms in tli.> .stomach and lufosUnes. At least half tb*M
dLseases to which childhood I? subject are attrihutnhle «r«ai
This was tho opinion of Ahernethy and blr Astley Cooper. Ik
motlmr, theu. would rl.sk tho cousofpiom** of this terrible dinte
when a few doses of Wtner’t CWno/fiun- Vt^nifuye will alwanm
away tho vermin and the inncua in which they, ure Imbedded, lint
tho system In a hoalthy condition and secure against u return MS
complaint?

Wliirr’a Cnnndlnn Vermifuge Saves tlie Clilldm.

POfttA <Si KILBOVRNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
•JL Clinton, Louisiana, prnctico iu tno rai wnoB of Kiwi aud Weal
MU'luna, and Kost Banin Rouge.

Reference*—Payno A Harrison, nyrno, Vanco h Co., W. nnd C
Letchford and Co., Uroadwcll A- Haynes, nnd Pritchard K Flowor,
Now Orlcaus. mar 7 ly

W. V WLVANH. * J. 1. II KAT1I.

WIVANS I'k HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-
sollorfi at law

,
Bhiwvoport, la. OlUoe—Market Hirer t.

Will prnctico In tho courts of Caddo, Do Boto, Rossier, Clalborno,
and Rianvlllo.

WERT TRtlY HELL FOUNDERYj—ESTABLISHED
Hi 1826. TheBUoaoniNiEX manufuciuro and havo constantly for

Bal.LS. sale at their old estahllshed Foundory, their superior Bells for-
KkLJiS. Guar, hes AewfomleS, Factories. Steamboats, l/»coniotlvcs,
BELLS. 1‘lanhition*. An., mounted iu tho moat approved and sub-
Bel l."'. M iiitinl manner with tlifclr new Patented Yoke and other
BELLS. Improvud Mounllngs, and warranUil lit every particular.
RKI.id. For Information in regnrd to Keys, IHmpn*iou8 Mountings,
BrLL^. Warr at,tee, Ac., send lor a circular

Addroas, A. MKNKELY’B 8<tN8. >gonta. West Troy -N Y
JUT SI.aRK

,

STAUFFER fc 00, Agcuta, New Orleans, La., whora a
Htock oP Bells cun he. fouwL tny\&.iy

C
-A SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
X* IlarriHonhurg, I^., will praotico lu tho Courts or Catahoula,

Concordia, Culdwt II and Franklin Parishes.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
w. a. naoinwKix a. f. n » ynks

BROADYVELL & HAYNES, COMMISSION MER-
clmiita (lormorly ltroadwell ft J'ayoo), No 4U Union Htroel, N «».

Hnviug retired from business. 1 take great ploouUru lu snlicitiiig for
my former Partners, BKOADWELL ft HAYNES, tho putronago and
conftdclice of my rrlendri, believing their experiene.o, cnimnty and
inuana, will merit* its continuance, and enable them to give gencnv.1
satisfuction. (jell M. U. PAYNE.

ibnr, ind riM determined riie would not go again, let Em-* urge os she might The inside of the house was not
man prepossessing tkui (be outside, for the rooms were
tag*, ud being celled Instatd of plastered, they too had
biMkracd by tin. and looked dreary enough. The pa-

S1 W-fcin. wwe old-fashioned people ; they clung
tenaoity to the customs or their ancestors, ud fol-

foTed -their example in the management of their honse-

Md ; ud tbaz, in the utomn and winter, they might

Glad tidings to the afflicted i-rheum-
atism hud Gout can be Cumt-

t
without hindrance front biisitutt

or restriction of did
Tin* ANTI-AKTHK1TIC WINE I* tho must elfoctual remedy for

Gout, RlieumiiUrm and .Neuralgia ever (Uncovered. . It Is

Sanctionsu bV tii* Facolty I

nnd endcreed by hundreds who have used It. If you aro a sufTcrer
•tend at ouco aud get a ht tilo and he cured.

J. C. DrBOSE h VQ
,

Agent* for tho U H., Mooile, Ala.
For snlo in New Orleans by J. WBIGIIT A CO.,

doc.28 ly Chartres street.

W. R. STUART DR I). A. J AltRS,

New Orleans. MadUon Parish, La

.

S
TUART & JAMES, NO. 12 UNION STREET,
New orlcaus, have ariwiciated iheiuaolves together for the pur-

poxe of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE ft GENERAL COMMISSION
BUBINES-; aro preimred to make the usual Adviuicea to plauters,
lu tho wuy of uuppIloH, eto.,aud res|>ectfully *ohclt puiroirago

Uways be seen Mated fa each oorner of the large, open
InpliM. The old lady, with her dark dress and bunch
VWt her dean cap and knitting, was a personification

Cf Industry. At her aids, jnst within what waa termed
*• work room, ud adjoining the dining or slulng-room,

0“nd tton old-timed spinning wheel, which whirled round
_****"“* w*Ul buzzing and (to Alllne) lonely aound,
ntamiptsd In itz monotonous roll ouly when the thread

Itotokto or the work bad to be adjusted. That spinning
wheel, with its ceaseless aound, wilb thst dark, shining,

•taojk aomewhat sullen-looking servant, waa an unpleas-
•at callosity as well aau annoyance to our heroine when
•far she went to Oak Hill, as It was called. The old man
Ml with hla pipe In bis month, in a half doze, while ever
uduon U>e bine smoke curled up about and above his

Xtott flUIog the apartment with a smell of tobacco, and
audzziag the time-worn bnt massive furniture almost, to

AXbe’s excited, active Imagination, objects of terror—

taV** they were, by the dim light of tho yellow ooals

jAkfc msafated from what had been earlier In the evoning
•Sdssrful blaze- Bnt it appeared that this evening Hre

II. MAY & CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
(ituorul Unnniisulitu dteixuauia. No 64 Gravier att’uot. New
K au21y

0 TO N E’S INFIRM ARY—Corner of Canal and
1J Ciauiilriiu-Htreutri, New Orleans. Tula yvdi-lcuowu liirititutiou 1*
fully jirovidiM.I thliii everything neueiitiary for the cumfort ami con-
vcniuucu «.l patients.

.

Separate Buildiiigd have been erected for the accommodation of
Negroes,
TahMS, Including MtUlkal attention, Nursing, Medicine*, ftc., 83 to

•6 per day lor Willies
;
#1 h) f 2 per diiy lur Negroc*.

Kxtra cuargea for ailigtcal c;wes and operaiioiid.

T. G. RICHARDSON, M I).,

AtteiidmK I'liyslclan ami Suigejn,
WABREV BTONE, M D.,

'Consuluug Physician and.Surgeon.
P.8. -Special ace.u:nmo(l*tmna r«r females alTccled with Vetlco

vaginal • fcifttoln, Proliiiwua and other diqeaaca peculiar to thu box.
Also for patieuts with diseases of iho eye*.

D- fAVNi j. r. HARMWON.
W. BOIfTIXOTOIf, WM n. DAMIBOM

JAYNE * HARRISON, COMAHSSION MERCHANTS
No. M^Unlou street, mow Uriuaud. dcc7-ly Ask the Phyalclnna.

All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause ths dead*
tbouHands of children not ually, and entail many terrible dlMMli
thoBO whom they do not nummarily dueiroy . No n\niloay, Uiertfta1

naodod for introducing a pre|«irtttion like Winkh’s Canapia!* Vnsoni
which, In throe day*, will annihilate and carry ofTTape Worms,1W
Worms, Round Wormb or Maw Worms, and at the aauic time tf fcM
and intfiwify the dlgeativo (Miwcrv of the Btojuach, that a rctonilft

B. 1. .WALKIB, ROHT. C. IICTrUINUOtl
New Orleans. Caddo Parlnh, U
WALKER & HUTCHINSON, COTTON FACTORS

aud Commission Morclmul*, No. U7 caroudelct street, Nuw
Orloaus. , <c28TOE LITTLE PREACIIER.
LBONAHD FASH. 0 p. LAPUASS.

Leonard fash a co commission meu-
oiiauts, uud Dealors In Western Produce,, hi Magazine street,

Now Orleaus. t>ciA4.
S
PALDINU'S PREPARED OlV'E. — SAYE THE

Piooih I tu'.onnniy ! Dispatch I

ftB, “A Stitcu w Timk saves NiNi.”-®a

AsflMdmtt trill happen, civ-d in well-regulated families. It Is very
desirable to have some cheap aud convenient way for repairing Fur
Uliure, Toys, Ciockeiy

, <sc..

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
moeMajlsuch emergencies,'and no household can afford to bo with
out it. It Is always ready, and up to tho (Kicking point. Thero Is
no loiiger a necessity for limping elixirs, splintered veneers, headless
dolls,

^
und broken crudlui. it is Jo-1 the article, for cone, shell, and

other ofuumental work, ko popular with ladles of refinement and

mntea u “ The Llttfo Preacher.” Hie parents named
him Charles J. Ivv

—

the last name in’ compliment to

tho then pastor or the church to which they belonged.

—

“ Ivy” waa ecarocly five eummera old when he died. But
•hort aa woe that life, in it he learned much of God and
the holy child Jesua, and of heaven and the aqguls, from

hla.DionR pal^nte and at tjmflalihath.iiidinr.1.

fond of the pastor, whom be would naively address aa
“ Bud Ivy,’’ -and would nomctiraeH loll him ho would be a

preacher too. Often would ho gather around him hie lit-

tle companions, and, in his own ehild liko way, pr.ach to

thorn. He would tell them that Jesus loved good little

boys and girls, and that God would take such to heaven,
where thoy would live wilh angels and with his " sissy ”

aad " buddy” who were already there. Onethcso occa-
sions the ' little preacher ” would vometimea say things
so singularly touched with earnest piety, as to astonish
his parents and others. Little Ivy was greatly attached
to the Sabbath-school—ever when the Sunday morning
came would he be eure to urge his Pa to take him there,
ho wanted to go bo much.

T ANE, SALTER & CO., SUCCESSORS TO LAVE,
XJ MAYFIELD ft Co., (ottou and Sugar FauIoih. atm Guileful Com-
uiiaslou Merchants, No. 76 at. Charles utroet, Now Or lean*. Jy6 ly

nothing to ho desired In thu reupccl.. 1m uullormolTcct la todiaNf
tlio wArmsTnim tho bowels, and to allay Dm Irrltatlou tfiajr •»
Thla proparatiou iaaa harrob-sa aa It la quick aud thorough loluq*
llna.

Mothers.
Who bpo with alarm their chlldron wa.*tlng away', and bao^f

IlstliMa, foveriah, and deblhtatod hi con>cquomm of the prcMBM*
worms, lfo^nHtomfmii.iir.npffBiat .f-Rp-

atdly by administering Winkh'b Canama.n VKEMinca, which diacte|>
them without |wiln nnd leuvoa tho digestive organs iu a vlcoroui®
liou. Thoro la uo minoral ingredient In thla preparation.

«r all the pernicious humbugs that Ignorance ever proachtl*
doctrluo that Internal Worms aro not Injurious, la the most cruel W
engender lucurahlo Ulrtoasca of tho stomach and bowels, and Ml*
truthful causes or Chrome Diarrhoea aud Chronic Dysentery, h***
tion of tho Mesentery; Epileptic Fits, Insanity, Imbecility, Cbotwi?
and AjKiplexy. Jh fact the disease anna^tlm very f'ountalni of vIMf'
uud leads wiiKabaolutn certainty, unless arrcHtodiu time, toMin
dnalh. I a>( I'liroiiK rnlln«i r... ' **

OHN F. WYC1IE & CO., «:OTTON FACTORS
aud CominlHzlou Merchants, No 1 IwOoininon street, -Nuw Orleaus.

IDLE AND TESTAMENTS.—The« — —- .^largest nnd
JJi ra<wt ''‘Vfa dtaJ'i

;
BMpp ly (iitaim*i i‘- M«Mtww fiswUa^MUr^ehftfth —— :

—
i

$27 60 each. Tills adtnirTtUIn preparation I* used mid,''being chemically held In
Rich Family Bibles in costly blndlngn, also smaller Bibles In Velvet “"I'Hltai. •••*'• |KwuiHaing all tlio valuahlu ipialllleri of tlio best cabinet

an t lanoy bludings. raukura' Glue. It iquy ho used lu tho place or ordinary mucilage
London, Oxford and Cambridge Blhlos

;
Eyre and Hpotttawoode*. '»elug vastly more adhqsivo.

Bagdlera.ou hand, and ordered. “U^KnjL IN EVERY HOUSE."
Hebrew, Greek, Ijitlu, Syilac, and Arabic Scriptures for Minletcrs N n “A nn,sh Mcoiiipuhioa each Ilottlo. rrice 26 cents.

and Students.

For Sunday Schools iu Louisiana and Southern Mississippi
; 7cs- Wholesale Depot, 4$ Codar-Htrect

, New York,
lament* at reduced prices, aud Pocket Toataiimut* at half price. —

-

Add. ess,—Agent, a. W. Bible Society, Dlblo Houao, 163 Camp- Addresa lltNftY C. HPALDINff ft Co.
street, New Orleans.

, 4h*x No. 3,600, Now York.

deepeaed Into night, the old people preferring to mediate
* *“• »-»y thli portion of their liven in gloom and eh»-
dowe. The tetrkettle elmmered end Mated upon the

tbo youuK heroine. The Duke nml ol Norlbum-
berlnnd iuvitefi her aud her father to Alnwick Castle, uud
presented her with n gold watch. Thu Humane Society

Kent her a most fluttering voto ol thanks, und the Presi-

dent gave her a handsome teapot. A public subscription

was also rained, which amounted to about £700. To such

a pitch did the enthusiasm rise, that a large nightly sum
waa offered her by the proprietors ot the Metropolitan
Theatre, on condition that she would merely Hit in a bout
during the performance ot a piece iu which her character
bore u prominent part, but she declined all such offers.

Amidst all this applause, Grace never lorgot the mod-
est dignity of conduct which became her box and station.

These many testimonials ouly seemed to produce in her
miud feeliugs ot wonder und grateful pleasure—aud,
though "her circumstances were very much improved,
preterred to reside with her parents ut the lighthouse.

In 1841, her health failing, she wus removed to Bambo-
rough, and placed under the care of Dr. Fepde. Finding
uo relief, she was taken to Wooler, nnd troin thence to

I
Newcastle, for further jnedipal advice. The Duchess of'

li In front of the red cools, for the ternwu Invariably
under the old lady’s eye ; and often Alline hu ut

B ENTHUYSE N, LEWIS CO., lift CANAL.
Hired (lUIJaceut to iho Cm Statue), would cull alleulioH* to

tluir large Stock or

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY DRV GOODS,
Comprising all qualities and descriptions, In any quautlty to auit
Purchasers, ut •

vnr low phicin.

An examination of our Stock la requested.
Country ordera promptly Ulkd.

UKNTHUY8EN, LEWIS ft Co.,
116 Ciual-atrect.

Neglect tho flrst symptoms of tho presence or worms In tba 4da»
viscera of a young child, lu nine cases out often convulsions, tfc* *!
rihlo destroyers of life and Intellect, proceed from this causa, it*
such consequences by the prompt use or Winkh'sCakauu* VoaBtii
a proparatiou .without any mineral taint and a sa«b, paiulues andI#
bio remedy for all forms of the complaint.

Wlntr's Uniiadlmi Vermifuge
Is ft-ee from ouc groat objection to other worm medicine*

;

talus lieithur mercury, nor any of Ita corrosive oxides
;
and fit* 1

much mdrcoxpedllluus and certain In Its oxpulsory action, Bort"

than any of tho remedies, so called, that are Impregnated wlthtl^
rnl polsiiu.

Dewnre of Calomel.
Tho public generally may not bo aware that nearly all Worm

contuiu Calomel, aud that the lives of children aro thereby endan|*J
parents should remember this, for although medlcinfa may
administered when in tho form or Ltxoogos or' Caudle* of anydMS?
Ron, yet tbo danger that Is incurred outweighs thu advantage*, b«*>
Calomel very often falls In accomplishing tho desired object, ill* *7*

uicuuh to he dopouded on as n remedy tu> Worms, und'tt la DOtno**
gouerally resorted pi by physlcljins as It wus u low year* ago,
become convinced of the danger Df Its uso and of tlio ^Incerlalnty*
which It acta, aud have prudently uud wisely resorted tootlier *>**•

He delighted to ham over tho
“ "ottg* of Zioa” which he heard sung at Sabbath-school

;

in this way ho learned a great many hymns; among his
favorites wero

—

e

" ’Way over In the promised land,”

•nd that other sweet, exulting strain,

“ Happy day I oh, happy day !

When Jesus washed uiy sius away.”

Indeed, heaven and the angel* seemed to constantly oc-
cupy the ‘‘Ijttlo preacher’s” thoughts, 'especially the lost
few weeks of his life. A lew minutes before he died, wbilo
his parents and some children aud kind neighbors Blood

T Yt'RIGIIT it tO.’H CATALOGUE OF GENUINEJ. and POPULAR Family MalUCTMKa
WIMqb thoy olTor to supply lirugglstaind Dealers st Propnotors'

lowest wholcsHlu pricos.
Gonulno Depot an.' Special Agency, 21 aud 161 Chartres st. N. Orleans.

Vermifuge..—WiniT'B Cftimrllon. Swain’B. IVrr—. Eliot Mo
L&uu’tj, J.yuo'ii Todlo, Korl’ri, H. A Fiiductcx-k’., fw.yue’..

Balsam. ‘>nd Cough Bemedioa.—wistur's jiaUsni „r wild char
Hxj 1

‘K
,,i"K-’ •-l;L r "...ii - llulsam, Buch.u'.ilaniwrl.n, Ilavls

ttlld Cliorry oiid Tar, Sidit-n. k'» I'ulmmilc Hyrup^Ncw Euulauil UmiL
Syriili, ll.rllmlpm.i»'sKt|i.it„rsiit, llnll'. Kslsam, s.-.yuf', ihi,!,,
;l \\ il.I Clii-rry, Ayvr’s Clierry IVr.uirul, Taylrt’s a.l«ui ol ijvrrworl

i*y»^ » Kl'"-um|»li,e, lioxw, Uv. rworl 0.10
•no, Mrs c.an U,or . I.lvi’rwurl. Mnhlor'K rhyrry Kx|imornul Lou-

ftXKi&'Tw f AHU '"‘ Ronu"0.

Sarsaparilloa— I" .- 1 ".]|i Rail's, a. 1'. Townsi.nd’s, Rand's, Old j.™ ’ o*uko«d'i-, Isiris-np-r s, ,Wyuk.»,|''«, Mlmlu-r’s, lirsll ailn ri’i
nrlsol's, uuysiou's V. l|ow lks;k. ‘ 1

Pluztori-Wells; RmnlMw, ( win's dun., .low ivividor Hohr./w; lludoqu s, KiuM'P’h 'I ndian, Alcock’s Porous, Grillilh's A.llicsivo
Hoiiowuy> Arnica. .

LinimenU-kloxtaii Muslanp, K»rt..|l'o Arabian,' lliitl.r's N.tv,and ll.i... il.il.t s, llsy’s, Tollliu' V.ucliau, ll. wo’s N.tv., oi.d II,no
Kolllniinr . IJ .rdonpr'o. Rnrlln.-'u ll„r«c, Il..|n|i,m ., (ioryllny, c|1Br»keo, .layan s, Muljwu's Volcanic Oil, Bragg’s Arctic.

*

Ague Bemodios, ftc.—Og'nid’s India Clmlogc
nlr M.xiure, Kmiili’s Tonic Ryrup, Wynkoop'sfonlc
Vegetable Febrifuge.

Lozenges—.'ftmrman'B Cough and Worm, Bryan'
Looook-’d^mo.'

Hair Preparations—L'vet’H Wahisme or Eslr Gloss, Barry’s Tn
WpherquH, LfoiiV Kaihulrou, B-ylu’s Hyiierlon Flulc^ Van Douseu’i

»:0,
i‘

U
a

, a^u
?
Hair Tonic, Phalon’s Hair Invlgorutor, Lnnlon'i

Orieutel Hair Ionic, Mauri’s End Emdral.i, Oidrlilgo’s Balm of Coluni
hla: Ruriif’li Cdu .iiilno Itn.iu-i i t. ..

lOUTIIEIlN

BUI h'. UAM1II.VU EMPORIUM, 540 Mt. lliarlm-Ht.
bet A’cmi Canal und Comiuon.

Tills more is exclusively lor YOUTHS', BOYS’ AND C:ilIIJ>nE’N'<J’
Wdrtm.SU; SUIKid ANIP FUKNISIHNII fiajl” W^UlSJKi"

^CfcoUont stock of SPRING nnd SUMMER
DKE.-iS and RCIIOUL Ll.GlalNtj. t-mbruclng every Mvlo and (pialny
ull of wbl.ili wm ho fold si VERY REASONABLE PRICE.*.

Y

Mw" dalotiuui, nj»eak* French, Spanisd and KnglUli,

ocl2 Nos 26, 28 and 30 £t. Charles struct, corniir Coninnin Hi.

OlIlRTh t SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS ! ! r-JM.t received
“ !5

rg® aKH(,r ‘ ,""nt 01 "H1KW OF a UK LAI E>1
EASH ON, Mil thii various qualities and also*, Wlillo and ColoredMuuufociurod EAPRE^MIA FOR THE NEW OrLea^ CITY TRADE'
toflt Men.Youti ", Boy* and pblldren.

Al r

'
Ij. W. LYONS.

oclJ • Nos. 26, og and 30,Ht. Charles street, corner Common st

The c hief among ten tiiousand-daixbt*
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

Has universally supplanted nil other Ointments and healing ID*
cations in both the Eastern and Wosteru lleudsphercu, '»,,er,T<

I1 atroducod
;
and Its intrinsic merit i> tlio true Mi.jret of It* sure**'0

*'

cutaneous affections, whuther'ihe caiuo hu accident or does*.

Hums and Mcslild

i’s Pulmonic Wsfor, Are Instantly relieved of their anguish, pain, and inflnmnMfl<

*iJ[|

s timely uppilcaiinu of this inurvolluus heulu>, uud the fl«d»
*

-
^

-
|

nowod as if by a charm, nojdemlsh or scar remaining.

''lulr^ Van Deuseu'f Ths; Friend of tho Nursery.

Vbfldren are idfforer* from exiurnal Injuries, eepeclolly from
/|j

and Camphene h’rj>bui<m*K tbni'nfore every mot Her should MB
J

healing preimrulion constantly st hand. It hesL* Bore Brewtft *

quickly removes thu TETl'l E.K or R1NOWURM, so prevalent

nursery

.

To Travelers l»y Si n nnd Land.
Tlie Machinist, Die Traveler, and every other Individual wUns*l*j

life throws them within the chaiico or accident from explowft!
or collision, should bear in mind Hint this Magic Extractor if W* 1

and only friend. It Is both |*>rublu and chuup, anp should

his oompaulnn, as a ft-lond In need. There dye thousand* «
wlluesses to tefttlfy to Its . marvelous virtue, who ewe their w
limbs und muscles to its saving efficacy

.

The following are a few of the leading disease* for'wblch

MAGICAL PAIN KXTRACTOB is a PREVENTIVE aa well n« ‘fs*

Burns, Eryslj>eloa, Boros of

liniihos, FltoJuU, bind Wound*.

Bol|s, Frost Hites, bcrofuls,

Broken Bret^u,
.

Fe;'«=r rprea, Hpurv/,
Idles of Reptile*

'
, Felons, Rca’.-'fl,

Caucer, Glandular Diseases, Fcurf,

Cracked 1.1*), Mercurial Sores, BoaId IJ**®.

Cllappnl Hands, Pains generally, HprsiM,
Chilblains, * Pliuplos, Ruall *‘w,(

Cramp, ’Piles, Tnm.ors.

Contracted Cords, Poison', Tetter,

Chafes, Rheumatism, Ulcer*, •

Disease* of tlio Skin, Rashes,

Bold at all the principal Depots, 14 Broadway, New York, **

apd 151 Churtrea street, New Orloaus. by J. WRIGHT ft

(Dbitnariefl

Let mt die the death of the Righteous.
a
iRUNKS, TRAVELING-RAGS and VAIIkb-s

UMRUELLArt, ana Water proof CLOTHING ofthehfiuSffo,
and qualities, made to order atid warranted.

1

“V- “• *8 «••*»» s ‘- tan. „

.

ter hAl.Mb A. HUKAZKAi.K wife of brother James K.
:eele, end daughter of SoIkm. lis,,.. died j„ the liiitli

! g.w|.el, litli Qf April, near i’amicr.ville, l,.nvi.de« t'o
Slie bud tmried Iwir inu-rctliig little b..y« l.ieL Spring.

a greet etflntlob
,
liut it wen eeuctiflod pi tl.e

"
good of

»repU. Tlie Writer hud tlie pleuuiv of taking tlinu ImjUi
he Church lust Fall. Sluter it. lelt an lnlnnt whloh In
tya waa taken again to the arm» of Ita mother. All who

“'.S'!?’.
M"hlno hu now heeomo an

* community
,
largo numbers buvlng hoeii

J action or tha purdusers, to whom wuWe cla*m li th lie tlio simplest. fattCtoi
icr iiio host adapted Miclnne for family

now nude, and shall take pleasure
II they will call uud exaimnii for

DAVIS BROTnKBW, Agrata,
b3, Curap--street.

PRINTERS' ROLtER8ra?'s=i;
cast Printers’ Rollers ol tfte best quality

either from c.ty nr coqtiiry >• ... -
7

«oh i.riMMiion. taeaat hu own roller. luTl'll iur’eSi'hu own shirt. Work warrauu-U to
*

Address,
«

'

Mtahlishiat fsvorllo with thu comrausity i«
s..id. and to the perfect ssiuractioD or the
ukf. pleasure in referruff V.'. v ;.;lu i,

*

otorii thorough, auu altogether the boet
bud pUiilation use that thero is i

lu c iiiViuciDg any ouc of the fact
tlmutekcK

May 16, 1660.

rJeuxuut Ilill, May 30tli, I860.

a of history the hame or Grace Dur-
. high place. The noble act which
he world ehoiild lie held In perpetual
mr and aa a atimulua to philantnropy
Iluhcr history had panned aomuch
dice, and that they worn ao Inacceui
-need the narrative from Chambera'
itmna. It wlll be ijew hi many ot our
g to all t o
acveutb child of William Darling,

-T. IlICAl.'LLIlfil' MIIF.AUY
,UI.J0 reorpliou of i.i <i era

l Holler . ll l« JUHt iw rot.lt. I. lOp-

r- — 1- -- - -- --w—' i luuu tu ipaku
he of the bast kiudi

T IlKAULklfV,
fice tJ the Christian Advocate,

till Camn nt-, New Orieaui.
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ConliM uip, one of ilm hiost inlorosUng hl^orici^

^pelthc'in? a Iter n fraitiqm sonr'ch ihry iirst’inbled n't eyes wore- geticr nlly fixrxi wilii eager uttufttlon on tin' I licnion in grey traveling ciothrs, tbeir nppedrmici- imlfitiit- niutlcrings of™httad”
lll

nkc
l

tliiith Illrmni
l,l nry " 1,1 11,11

“If"
1 'idle time not ldiy”»pon

•

"’u i The TbfchwTh hut KJ or One' of . 1,0M for.rast Z\ r, In F-tinriMit ,
Inca, of their MoU ,.0,1 reveredWh^,

, ,

.

I Ing hot!, Ucment ami wealth, HeSShin* interested c„mo, anildropeTS wftS ™ aM.'I » ''«>

If T, culurlv krnt rortTfiTo tcara and not huving the least agmehemiun tlmt the Indiana I perceived thut there hud been a ootfralernhle ncgcealon in thew our feilpw travelers we tried to while away the lolled, , then the min eamo gently In, t perscvmn^v for "Hrnr?a ha,^ nhlrvT o .T* . *
ftf

oolwwjSi

'

1

“J,“' f afi iTeTmidrnF^idL^rS TC('"' dogging their retrihnt «im!li«ily laid usido their o( mmibcrti during ntyabscncc. I'.very ago wrua represented, hours hy atndymg their faces; but tfna did not love id- several bourn, dial I gave up the Imp., „t attending m«b ^
l

,

*'™lrnMI0‘»P»P«
]l

contains the names of all the • n siding Filters and
The house being Mirimm.!..! with high Corn anil ffoln’the bewitching hud of few.'auitimcfs to the bent together a pleasant taak, for while tie’ 'younger of the ing, and huaied mvael fin lioiisidinld ihnlJ 1? !!? 1

C hternry men in regard to.robust exerelsea, thai then

Pm* 18

"if :[JI
CC

T,T’muTner 0 rniZ the
“

id.tr rete.m ,

l

vngos got near\ nough .0 form and hoary l.eifd that seemed calmly gazing into its t«o IndivlLh slept we had a good *op
I
!or„ml.y,ol' nMtaS^X m n, m aMn , n' sffilh‘o ° S '"tf T!'

\

•^Tn «Ta 'r‘wVt rZc. w« -'<« a deadly fire on the« heltro
,

.lew wm- own grave.
;f««W ^ ^ M’-l; "^

^

«"*a^. . . . .

^ Z "SS

- „,,ngcs OF PROTESTANTISM IN MISSIS- fornyaupon thederaey settlement, previous Jo 17R#,hn Hitting from branch to branch, warbled their uinniing Tifat time in nor lives we wcre,uln#in n crowd, not hav to meeting, bill ere nil mv nrenarathma ween nr „i„,u0 ,

1 "-L

PBOOB® SOUTH WFST No \l\ had
1

otteor hia arms slinttered with n ball. The Indiana praise : m graceful vines wreathed the old trunks, ing aeon n -single person nhnul^

'

11 a before; iiial Tor liv >r InngjAfpeal, nrihmalorvlltrated tlrnnshTta. n!nl rLlrlm l!u
lrn

"'l'’’' 'hdighta of angling, have been
glprlAMJ l.nbSOpTH WEBT.- No. -VIA.

*^ m(u,c „„ incllrtjon inl0 lho aeltlement between ...ore ben,KIM than acnlptured pillurs. Sometimes ’the Ta? hours were deprived of 11.6 pica,nr s|,md,, save thndark cloud, miTOIaShM KSfiT'wl
i
h lh" ««'"«' >*» hlm-

ln 1,’nvt.ttB Circuit Miasial Second Cm It and Ellis’- < hill's on the .Mississippi river, pupils glanced out for a moment, linrebuked, nml tflok only a few words with the clever condnojor about our were covered. Now, I reallv ’wanted to ™ T-Zhln nl , r! 1 ;Tin r o
f0d llne,n hl' h"nrt-~» »tr»g«

Jin. K " 1T0I17''„p
r r,i „in0vt hntereninn Idatorieul whiJh being discovered, the men Were enlle.1 to arms tn into their hearts nature's impromptu sermon. Hut their ticket and 'chock. Seated in front of .us were two gen and I could hardly believe tlmt it would rahi^ ivi™ It nrT\V

the author of N atural Theology. Ulr

«^rLTl in tho archives of Snothern Mel expel them. Alter u f, ultima sea,Vh , hey nssembled ut °" thl
‘ &!." rai!?”

11

!!?
^^'MH-arai^e indie^. mutle.inga bf thunder, like denth d,rgra, ennlinnM to tS miv Mbnto tHdt

ISO*”"
1

r,
. ;-n it t-r. Tim mv IIMIKC a (K'aUIV UI'C (111 IOC company Oil’ 1C 101 y .weie K’«»y. 1 U»IIK .a.”,o line IIIOV. wine I” ”111 US yet u sing”' one gregnnon. ,imil«in.nnt. Jl„l ,, . .. , . Ti

«mey» lh
.

c p ^mnnf thb Tirthilrralimr VectirS discovered. Suck ns wire not killed or. disulW hy the ing follies of the 'world, and sought^ finer jewel limn of core upon it, and Ids yimthlul appearance remiuded Now, at ’.o'clock' on tho Inst evening or Anril 1800 m^eli faTane .. 1
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the

„ come in pcgwwt " ®f “

'
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first fire, gnmpid their guns in Imale.pml lied to the n.l- their gfljd could hay—tho inward nflorumg pi the Spirit, in pi n beloved brother, with whom, Imt a few jfonra ngo, while my little clock an unwearily tells ita fiwt nasslnv roo.1 bhinh. the*fcfc |
PS2‘V .

“
B9 to harcheCT tha. tho ittW, tract of contitry,

W ,J0^. iMr. jcCstFr. with.a comrade, attempted. Youth, Unshed with college hoiiors, nml proud of Us own we journeyed in this same direction, lipping thereby lie minutes and honra, the aim Hliln a wfrnelv on the^cantf- Ida nhll wnnher an ’“i‘^whioced. In hawtte ^ \otocnpo through a lane leading from the house, while high.attainments, learn, d from the lips of revered age might soon he restored to his wonted health and spirits,
seronery me ncantl- his philosopher an Occasional slurht li.ebri.tlc

Iro of
Uhws Wbson "original

Lg ;»S„
,
1

*
the Indian rifles were popping on either aide, and 'just a loftier wisdom than the lore of schools. Fair women and whom, after many months of weary watching, We

ret circuits acre
_

su mi irum ciincr cna, un. n tor is
na thev nuased tlm.inmiih of the lunc n vollev wna. fired uhdibtdvo men, wliqjmd known fame, or lmd drunk deep bail to consign to no early grave; The wound had not

, i
" V „

tn
,

1 a muy.an lialeceney-to nc a indn of let! era ctuHHl
thn rain, preached to an IntereBU’d con' atreagili n( hia armor the breadth of hla hack I 81

,, , . , „
amaaements diminish I lie no.ivitj of the mind. 1

lock on the last evening of April, I860, much fatigue exhausts , 1m oniftml spirits, as too n>
tlbekfui nnwonrily tolls ita fiwt pawing food blunts the mcnlflra : ».ni olimwhprR h« ill<

ffitoword the eemre, so that *hon this got to ho they ted tl.c mnuth ol

ffenek circuit alw thirty yeura ago, U Ken-^ A ad .taltori
OoIib Creek circuit nbxmt thirty yeafs ngo, licu-

h*n B Rickets lor Recording. Steward, tradition says
VeU

. J ..ti ll .b..la 1 ’A „„ol,l l!,„l t .1

g food blunts the finer Hiculifps
;
But olsowhere be »llo

i- his philosopher an occasional slight inebrUtion-ri
n H,,, n‘H scrcni'iy on imp oeanti- his philosophrr no occasionni slight inebrUtfoq--«.

ireeze comes laden with fragrance amusement wltjph wns vi-ry prevalent among Our poetf
;

thu wco chicks arc chirping formerly.* Beneoa concludes Mlmirubiy : ‘Whatever be
nightly jest

;
there is beauty nil the amusements you choose, return not slowly from tho*

which cnuFcd him to dlon his rifle, which he Was carry- change suddenly to ashes on their lips, bowed low the to our household and our hearts;* and when tho young Icnfy trees aiul'ffrassv nlots
. .. ..... , F.. 1

, 1 r- 1.1— I..... n ,„l rtf nt!..;.wv man nnnnr.,1 «n.l 1 .

1

.. ... P. .1. I

' J J *

b6Dl
?;

1

, A oirihn SeSIS ha inglin that hand. Jlie comrade was separated from him, Imughty head and (irank.of "living waters.’ man opened his’eyes and changed his position, we felt

be
collected ull the rcCbnlg, he^OUld find porta it)ingt ^ continued his flight toward {Second’ Creek. This* was the gradual, hut glorious result of the relieved. Hut even now wc should .he glad to know snmis

ttefinanitb bf ihe cncuit, os it iiou own ana tnen was,
f|j s Qrnl .^lcd freely, and 'he 60on di^covcrrcl that the combined eflorts of a few pious souls, whose.faith, rurnot thing of his history. Oh, we sighed for somewhat of

l^t?v r,

\!

t
'^llc^

1 ^ lie Illdiana were trailing him hy the. blood. When he got and pure, bor$ constant frud—of men niid-womcn of large companionship that we might give vent to long pent, feel-

time John W. i oiias niiu iienjamin 1 . y ones, as ive-
. creek he hastily scleetid a nluce. concealed .by hearts and noble' minds, whose ever widening' influence ings. Rut we comforted ourselves when we remembered

lading Sttwuids, have cont.nu.d the .eeo.ds with
iV the watel, leaving only h,a .was Used fof truth ahme. After the elds/ of school, that an ull-wisc Fro'vldenco directs Well, and has his own

nltcworthy earc to the prta. nt lime, the hist tn ry
mon

’

th nnj n0BC out fpr resplrutinn. The Indians trailed there *as a ,piiet interchange of friendly greetings, while purpoaea in-rcinoving from us the loved ones of earth
;

Hi the
bonk la os lollowa

.

^Ih- M», IhOh. me inis-
. ,, ^ but hia stratagem mit llamat fault, the children refreshed themselves under the trees. . and our hearts were glad to feel ..that we could claim sn

tfppi ^
r
;',

(
.'

ry on®
,f
,rcu't >

W

F

“‘W ‘3 attoa baatTrecnnuoisane.. they gdvc up the. chase.
.

As the lust bell ceased its vibrations, l)r. Truesohl, many precious ties in that bright world beyond. There,
gjitondull iilbson Stewards.

Mr Foster remained under the water until after night- the new pastor, appeared. The firm, ringing step, whose Providence is no longer “a mystery;" but the clmstenings

•J
n
?r„.

pr
.
0p

,

0a
r.' T.JVuTL™!' fall'; Which nroverPrefreshing, and elli'elually cheeked the like I never heard, caus’d me to turn, involuntarily, to allotted her£ arc necessary to the purifying of-oui* heurts

^ old record, in order to show them how the assess-
jj0T^ 0f blood froin bis wound. He then drew himself nee the- man it must bear onward. A tall figure of grand And but for these .we had not bowed ourselves Biibmis

fMtB were made in thoso days, and in what sort of cuj-
.

, f
,

. _ M1H .nilH r , Round un his' wound uronortions wait advancing up the aisle. Kvcry eye rest- aively ut tho- foot of tho cross of Jesus Christ. -

1 I
r'.. ,1 . . .

* V”” i iiiiii u IIIH muiyiy iiuiu m
sky and its tleecy clouds, In the or the body tn the mind

;
ex>rclio the latter night i

ilfitn . flan mu.. —i.-i'i- . • . • ..

„cr ll,epnueheis were paid. The account which ! T'lcny om oi n.s n< avuas

.

»<mau « '

Scribe do.s not eland closed on the book, and pro- •» beat'he eraUIwith h

Sly that part relating tu the transactions of the last the wot pf a tree, enimt which. hffl^tedAjerfdf turra

&t wn lost...; Xhg credits were made on the 12th .untii the break oTJoy. At ear
ly ,hi

.

t

>«vbw^-^thiibly that purt relating to the transactions or the last ^ hreak of Jfluy; At parly dawn he bcgn.n- to -with a high-fixed purpose. Calm anil dignified in man- train for Mobile, and- here, to.o, tho passengers take dW-
^rtir wna lost. IJi fe CttQHfl were made on

»jinnt, hig ^ to .

t jlc n(-
ttre8t settlement, but he could see ner, and-uf u noble presence, ho appeared ;t lie cmbpd.i* .uer. Eolerprisehuabeeu incorporated as u city/- and is

iUtigUBt and as neither of the preachem had recc Wd
n() Qne to

y
Jve nny information ns to Uie probable ment of the Christian graces. I noticed immediately situated, in a hilly region? after walking about which one.

Hl discip irmry ailo^nce, I take it for granted othc g
Indians,' or the nmoui.t ut damage how wholly engrossed he was in the work of the hour.— feels, very much, like he had been ascending and descend-

afrit* ought to have been made, but enough is found to
After n while., lie There were none of the wandering glances, or careless ing the stairs of all the furniture stores in Mobile, being

’

UBwer my purpose. - " J 1

•For 1809 the Stewards make the following assessment,
know

n*
foe

Eocky Spring, H00 Ib.seid coltoD, at , .

'

32 60 per humlced lb. 00 ,,
p

Hick's Class, 400 lb.
“ “ -10 00 ,

1

« , Cluik’a Creek, 400 lb.
“ '• 10 00

•?.' Bedlick Class, 1100 lb. “
, 27 00 i„D„

‘ Hopewell. 870 lb. ginn'd cotton, sold for 133 75
"
C1

' Banie, 330 Hi., in Natchez unsold \
| on);f

Credits Aug. 12th., by eush paid— until

W Anthony Uouston's traveling expenses, 39 12 J ,

him.

came in sight of a house, Imt hesitated to approach, not irreverence of manner that, detracts so much from the hill and dale everywhere, and is spread out over un area

knowing whether It was in the possession of friend or influence of the pulpit. When he prayed, he was com- of several miles. They have four churches, three ucadc-

foe . ife was, however, sn exhausted from excitement, niuning with God. When lie sung, lie was praising Ilia).' mies,.ni”l a few private 'schools; and also n (ire company,

hunger, pain und liras o( Ijlo.jil, he dul lift hesitate lotig. And while preaching, there was not the most remote Enterprise is suid to lie the most moral of interior towns,

On approaching lie wua overjoyed to linjl it inhabited allusion to hirpself. His utterance was distinct uml und from olwervation we cun truly say she inny boast of

hy whites, and to learn that the Indians had concluded melodious, always in keeping with h(s clear statements,the achurch going population, which is estimated at about

their raid and to) Irom the Mllcim-nt. lie shfl'ered calm sjrength of his logic and his line illustrations. His Uftccenhundrcd. ThuPrcsbyteriuii.IJ.iptHt.undMcth-

long with his ufflCuutil he was induced' tor visit an ex- key-note wits, never so high that lie lost the power of odist churches are crowded each Sabbath. All these bo*

porlenqed physician on the coast, who, with his aurgicul. moduluting his intoiiutions, nor aq load that the words ing aitimtid ofi the west able of the Ghiekaa’iln river,'

tongs, extracted piece alter piece of- the fractured bone, fell on the ear, startling and shocking the auditory nerves, which flows gently through the city, and is the dividing

until the wound was permanently healed, though it, left When he eat down he left before the mind, I'picver, a line between Hast and West Enterprise. Tho Protestant

Same, quarterage, 50 20 and t

Bauie, in 11} yrds bugging, b lid |' utcl

Bauie, 14 lbs. Hope for builiug, 1 46 *m‘

!*
1

Bunie, 200 lbs. seed cotton, 5 00 ment,

J. M'Mjnn’s travelling expenses, 100 quite

Same, quarterage, 14 00 tucitii

Isaac M'CuWii, “ 47 00 tempt

Julia M'Cltirp, P i;., 38 00 'u |l--ut

Bailie, per Burkes tor J. M'Minti, 2 00 Ihe g

Saute, lor 1 bottle sacramental' wine, 1 00 withj

1 have introduced this extract m order to give your
foun(j

ndns some ideu uliuut the currency and commercial
I-,,

tnnsuc-lioiis of the times. Tlie currency of the coqntry , :

'

him muinied tor lile. Alter this Mr.. Foster married beautiful structure, firm umT complete in every detail, a Episcopal congregation worship in the Academy on file

and settfi'd on Pine Kiilge, about six miles north of clear light revealing the symmetry of its fine proportions, east side; here they also hold a Union Sabbath School,

Natchez, where hi probably resided at' the time of his with no superlative ornumenl, Imt with every, chaste which is reported as being in a flourishing condition.—

accession to the Church, lie possessed a iquturc judg- figure distil, el ly illustrative, while it adorned the strong The eastern part of tfie city bus sprung up intou town of

ment, was industrious and economical, und soon became pillurs that supported the edifice. Looking at it, you some consideration in the last-four ycurs. Tho Mobile

quite thrifty In iiis secular ulfiirs. Brother Foster was always euiv the Chief Corner Stone, the firm Ruck on 'and Ohio Railroad lias done wonderful tilings for ull this

taciturn, und not much gifted in exhortation urid ox- which it was built. Alas ! how frifqjjejitly this is con- region of country. Towns all up and down the route

tempornneous prayer, hut he hud .imporlunl nml useful cenled by an ostentatious muss of rubbish. having sprung forth as if by magic, giving to every trade

talents, which were solemnly consecrated to God and In his sermon to the blacks in the evening, you. stijl occupation.
j

the good of the church. Ilia Ihianefail skill, coupled saw the building''going up before you, lint the illustra The Methodist Church has u fiae Sabbath School, num-

!

with proverbial generosity, made him the IwM of JL’ir- tions were more numerous, more striking and familiar, tiering uhiiut one hundred scholars. They hnvb u good
j

cuit Stewards. Many a imvelworn itinerant not only, la his opening prayer fur them, his soul seemed library, consisting of live hundred well selected volumes.

latinise duys consisted aiwist exelusivbly of wliut were
(0

term'.! “ gin receipts," unw Spunish silver coin. About

Wton producers would haul tb^ir cotton to the

o meet his present wants. He w*as well truined iii to keep pace with his, I seemed hurried on ffom one heart, wo should say he has both a pure and generous
]

. .eligion, and felt that he was a stowunl in thohouHchold height of loveliness aial grandeur to another, until my one. How beautiful to see a youth thus occupied.—
‘ man in a township, and m some places not more

of faitll

#

Ry Divine appointment, and his constum study heart was bowed with its fulness of love, and gratitude, When we entered the church the school was singing one
i0 one in a county, was able to own a cotton gin.

to be, how much good lie could do with the and humble reliance on the All-Father.
. of our Sabl^th School hymns, a selection from the "Sab*

i cotton producers would haul tlgpr cotton to the mPana entrusted to him for disbursement'. Having no ' Afterwards, in social intercourse, 1 found him a gentle- bath Bell." We could not realize ourselves a stranger.
, U Inf., in .'ii!* tlmir Anni-iiniiinnn nn/1 nltna llm win 7 ... ... . ... .. .1 .. - r . i. _ ... i 1 r . . ...I — - .... . .

WHEN THE NIGHT AND MORNING MEET.

In tlio dark and narrow street,
Into a world of Was,

Where tho trond or many feet
Went trampling to ftnd'Tro,

AVhtld was born (npodklow),
•When tlie night nud morning moot.

,

' Foil ’seventy HammorH back
Was this—so loug ago—

T|»o foot that wore tho track
Are lying Htrnlght and low,

1

Vet hath there befen no lack
Of passers to und fro.

».
1 -

• ^ . f

Within tho harrow »treot
. This childhood ever played;———

Beyond the narrow ntruet
This manhood never strayed

;

This age sat still and pray’d
A -near the trampling fret.

Tho trPai|- of ceaseless foot

Flow’d through his life, unsllrr’d
By waters’ fall

,
or tteot

" Wind music, or the bird
Or morn, these sounds are sweet.

But they were atill uuhoard.

Within tho narrow street

I stood beside a bed

—

I held a dying head.
When tlie night and morning meet;

* And every word was sweet,
Though few the words wo said.

And as we talked, dawn drow
To day—the world was fair

In field* afar I knew;
Yet spoke not to him there

Of how tho grasses grow,
Besprent with dow drops rare.

We spoke not of the sun,
Nor of this green earth fair.

This soul, whose day was done,
Had never claimed its share
In these, and yet its rare

Ulch heritage hud won.

Prom tho dark and narrow street.

Into a world of love,
h

A child was born—speak low,
ttpeuk reverent; for wo know

.. Not how they Bpeak above,
,

When tho uigbt und iuomlng meet.

Jay. Tho njlnd Is nourished nt a cheap mte ; odttMT
cnlil not haul, Dor ago ilsoif, con Interrupt Ibis exfreioi

;

Rive, tlieroforo, all yuur cares to a posirailon which am*-
lioratcs even in its old age.
"An iiigenlont writer has observed, that ‘a gardmJoR

aceomminlnlos itself to the perambolatiop, of a scholar
who won Id perhaps rather wish bis walks abridged than
extended.' There is a good eh.traotgrtsllo account Of
the mode in wlilch the litsrali take exercise, in Popek
letters. ‘I. like a poor squlriel, um contiunaily In mo-
tion, indeed, lint it 'is ubouti a cage of three feet; my
little excursions nre like those ef a shopkeeper, who
walks every diy a mile or two before his own door, bat
minds Ids own husiuese elfthn while.’ A tarn or two in
it garden will often very Impjilly close a fine ported, mar
tnre an unripcnid thought, rise up, freeb assooUtion,
when the mind, like the body, becomes rigid by preferr-
ing tho same posture. Hoffm often quitted the apart,
mini he studied in, which wu placed in the midst of hi*
garden, for a~ wulk in it ; Evelyn loved ’books nod n
garden.'

"

TUB CHINESE AND THE EXPEDITION OF
• * THJ2bALLIES.

The Chinese Gnvcmtrfcnt oppenr to have relinquished

ull pratectiuh to tho pm tions of the empire distant from
.tlie capital, concrntruiing nil their forces anil energies ia

tho neighborhood of Pekin, In order to ntlst the inn-
sion of 11160111101. The consequence Is, thst marauders
in large bodies had made their appearance both io Bhang-
liiii nud Canton, creating much coastcrnstiou tod alarm-

It was beliered tlmt If these inurements continued bo-

checked (us it was expected they would beullowed todo,

so far us the Imperial Gureriiment was concerned,) the

country wuulil fall into n stute ol auurcby and contusion

frightful to contemplate.

The sllloil forces which were being mustered st Hong
Kong remained, at the latest dates, without material

augmentation. Sir Hope Grant, the British military

commander-in-chief, arrived at Hong Kong 00 the 13th

of March, and all ilia other chiefs, both naval and mili-

tary, were'there. The remainder of thi foroe from log-
laud and France were expected to arrive io good tims.

(

Every possible preparation was being modem anticipa-

tion. Large tenders were invited for ships, 'sod by the

middle of April it was ex;Kctrd thst the season would
linve sufficiently advanced to permit the allied forces to

Having no 1 AMUSEMENTS OF THE LEARNED.

preoasvs. HID mcrcnnni uotning inesc receipts was occumi; just before his death in 1834. Should I b(

Milled to receive from tho gm-hotder, in ginned cotton,
jpnr„) t0 t lmt ngo when u man limy write uhoii.t .him

r ..e si... ilw, ...... 1 wHInh ... . .
n J

«oe fullrib of the weight of the seed cottoDftjr "hlch

lit receipts culled, which he sun4 to bis filelor to be

lation, so true to hia own originality.

— — .
.
|

Htiii; uiuru ii

I to tho cotUio b".4>w,B’ gen
,

cra,,y at a remunerative
c0nucct0(1 wil

Hometimes at a loss. So you sec that the
, Qn(j Q3 j

bum. wbn wt<rf> tmifl either in RDdni nr irinne,! rot- ^ - .

pelf, without tin: appearance ol egotism, 1 shall wish to The Sunday! previous, I lmfl ItsTenedr'In tin

write mure in detail uboiit the occurrence, as it was to the orator of the city, Rev. Dr. Haughton

one. How beautiful to see a youth thus occupied.— •.
.

f

Not how they speak above,
,

have sufficieutjy advunced to permit the allied forces to

When wc entered the church the school was singing one Wlicn l1
)
0 u,«ht “ml momltiE meet. move norlh simultaneously, with oil due means sod »p-

of our Snblpith School hymns, n selection from the “Sab- plianccs. ’
.

hath Rc-ll." Wc could not realize ourselves n stranger. AMUSEMENTS OF THE LEARNED. Four British mon of-wsr, as some time ago related Io the

The song, the school, the church, all having such n Bulletin, had proceeded northward from Shanghai With
home like air, ami altogether so pleasuiit on that bright Many persons ore of belief that authors ore very scaled orders, and one of these vessels had returned. It

morning, wc felt like we were in every sense of their grave nml reserved in their manners that they nre con- appears that their mission was two-fold, one to convey •

number. It was not long ere the school was dismissed, stonily engaged in study—have no relish whatever for an ultimatum from thh British Government, and tbs

We must sny there ivns something novel in tlie niauner relaxation, and are careless of the ordinary pleasures of other to select a suitable place of rendtz vons In the Tl-

of this dismissal, to ub at least, os our own school is ul- society. This is n ridiculous fallacy
;
authors just think oinity of Pelho. The fato of the ultimatum was al-

ways dismissed with prayer, unless sotne speaker overtulks unJ net like other men when not engaged in their known nt Hongkongrat tho latest dates,

his "ten minutes
;

even then the school is regularly dis- literary avocations
;
and whatever may bo the gravity - -.-,-.1

Safely we hnvc been most highly favored this Spring, und'like tohldidge^n frTvolZamusemen^M welTas TIIB TriE0RY 0F EAHTHQUAKES.
lhoir "W*0* who has taken the pain, to _ . - nrn

,~
in «,eMnre.

THE 'rnEOUY OF EAHTHQUAKES.

lie Sunday previous, I hud ltffcncdrTn the morning, for four or five weeks in Mobile, where tho untiring ef- enter into n minuto investigation of many literary sob-
he orator oi the city, Rev. Dr. Haughton. He was forts of the ministers in charge were greatly blgssed, and

jCeta, recites a number of instances of learned men in-
rge heavy man, not so tull as Dr. iruesoul. His mrtny souls were born to God. Rev. Mr. Motley seems dulging in different amusementa by way of relaxation to

libers, who were paid either in seed or ginned cot-

hud nothing to do either with the hnndiiug or sell-

th the most dangerous crisis in my minis- a large heavy man, not so tall as Dr. Truesoul. His many souls were born to Gwl. Rev. Mr. Motley seems dtilglng in <

I have ever viewed it in the light of a voice in reading und in the opening ol his discourse, had
|

to be acceptable to this people, and his labors are being tbeir mind.

ftlSof it. The Stewards endorsed over to them the gin-

|

wder u receipts, which they used As paper currency in
r jorR (bought my services wi re most needed, und, no forgot this, in a great measure, when he entered fully upon

the payment ot debts, or iu making purchases.
doubt, in part from the want of financial experience, I his subject. His sermon was the most lucid und coin-

Tbi* old Steward 'a book incidentally brings to view
bad fallen behind with my credttors, which greatly op- plete illustration of failti I ever heard. A school-boy

motlier item til ; financial economy, which really looks
prc9H.,l u,y feelings, ami rei ilereil mo almost incapable could grasp it and comprehend its details, nml the finest

fnttrious in our day.' It was that of charging the
„f doing “ the work’d' un evangelist." In tuy tiupu- io.lellpet present acknowledged the strong logic and the

.fnwheis with the value oi all the preseuls Uiey re-
llunue and unbelief 1 bail well uigli inailu up my mind charm of its simple, elegant language. It wos consider-

Mred IU the way of Iiundkerchicfii, hosiery, and other
(0 )ooau, ani) k,„Vl; ,|„, work nlnel, I hnd prnf’-sswl ed niurred by the relation of un affecting iucidciit relat-

^urhigupparel, or travelling equipage. FortuuaUly
a £>ivioe call. When 1 was stationed on Washington I ing to his own family. The pathetic littlestory brought

w the feelings of the kind-heaHeii donors, as well as for
c ircui tf jn is:u, brother Foster inciik-niully became ac- tb.ars to the eyes of many, but us it placed the speakor

the moneyless prenchers, tins item of financial economy
qUQ i nted with niy euibarnissmdnt, and -with churae- prominently beforo them, the weepers criticised,

hu long since been abandoned, v
* teriBtic liberality, made me u cRtaation of 3o00, which At night I hud listened to nnother distinguished

_Of the two blewuMJs, ltuudull Ciibaon aud William
fully relieved me from debt, and sc*tmi0 ,'’itll})at again, so clergymun of the city, lie was of a nervous tempera-

rOBter, whose nmutfa first upiKtir iu the book, when the
t jmt |f n)« «ervices us un itinerant minister have been ment und self educated. Iiis peculiar attitude in the

?:* special providence. zVt the close of my eighth year in an affected, mournful cadence, and there eves something blessed; already the meeting has been going on for two
.

’ the ministry, by having to break up ‘housekeeping, und iii his inauuer-connected with his figure which. made me, weeks, with many accessions to the Ciiurc{i, and is stiff

'?* remove my’ family from plaee to pluco, where my supe- iuvolunUirily, suy to myself, “A little pompous I" Rut I coittinue<i with interest. Rev. Mr. aMerriwether of the

ineir neiguoors.. if israen, wno nos iukcu ine pains 10 n , T» rri . T , , > «
enter into a minuto investigation of many literary snb- •

^Marehanti
,0
H«ll

jeets, recites a number of instances of learned men in-
of a lec nre delivo ed recently in the Mereh.nti H.n

;S7£’S
"r -z "r •»

"Among the Jesuits," says ho, in hi. Curiosities of
Literature, a work wo recommend to tho norusal of our *I°°P

*;
j*” ™ "V*?

readers, "it was a standing rule of tho ordor that after
of r*rthqa«ke«. These, ho said, wsrs oompasM of* pM-

an application to stndy ror two hours, the mind of the »Ung motkm, wh ch was ol coloei.l m^nit^. Md
stuiliot should bo unbent by some relaxation, ltowcver

connected with which was a trerautou. iarring-^ ,hrM-

trilling. When Fetavins was employed in bis Dog-
mate Theologian-..work of the most profound and «i^t’.

protracted s'

1 the family party where he lodged, aud join in the most
trivial conversations, or unbend his mind by setting

W
(rV?,*j

tr0
^n?„ 'r,«^ullil^.1sn Wentern HtaLorat

spiders to fight each other; he observed their combats iff?
1

;:

i w
P
i,l. so much interest, that he was offon seizerl with im-

Of the two Slewurdn, Randall Gibson aud W'illium

Poster, whose t^vo/6 first jij^pGar in the book, when the

LEAVES FROM A LOG-CABIN JOURNAL.

• hnio .eriin «>na nnn rirniit »» i n r..uf
luul " '"I"

1 '*
,

.
,

‘ .— . fTKittU, April . 1
.—mo uuarteriy Meeting nt .Jones’ inoucrute ms 01 laugmer. a continuity oi moor ueau-

lords. Tlrev bofh^lived in tho vioinitv oLwibirieton
" orih re-"T,!-_giVLi

h® c
_

:

fl’L! nlf
L"" l^iapel.Moreho’ise parish. La., commences to-Jay; Hro. ens the soul, observes Seneca, in closing his treatise on

^ToWt^St-fcst ^‘^MWoto^toAhe PM9 ’ 'Vil
,

lia
";

,^ "I.
11f ‘f'j’F

p, ‘«ro '“f?# |“
,0 n,f' “ h“B“ «‘h’le ready to swoop down upon h7^idTngT

U

Wew^gladly 7eTiomoTmTng“^ hro: .toSould'anrihS n.Tnd
‘ must um

I coantrv and ih-v with their wives made fou? of the [
u:

1

rew’ar^- * Ie »K»t led culled to preach Inmsell, hi> prey, or to sour away suddenly from our sight. His
(her Ivy and his assistants, brethren Ilawes, Stone, and bend itself by certain amusements. Socrates did uol

tlffht Ufot loiued the Church the first time the door was
b
r

l ll:

l
'.
H< ,l 'v

'ay of k^ping otherH at it who did. boun restivM manner, his. rupid How of words, the crowd of \\r
rjg|lt> I hopo the Lord will revive hia work. I should blush to play with children

; Cato, over bis bottle, founc

SaiW'SWSaSVS.7SJS.S5 ss «s **ta.irus zpjsslvi ra. i: sffssat »t »•>“A*.-#, '»• *•-» ” ' *

" uu bo iuueu iuiere.il, viiav ne was oiien Bcizeci wiui im* 4La
Friday, April 27.—-The Quarterly Meeting at Jones’- moderate fits of laughter. A continuity of labor dead- M . . . . . 9 . . . • «.-». tha fit.

mpel, Morehouse parish, La., commences to-day; Rro. ens the soul, observes Seneca, ih closing bis treatise on
1881138 PP

» Tn ? “a* ^
.. nr/, i...nd ii .1 i ..« r ' i < i .n''nMnn .. iii>n tu. u»„i >' ...i * 1

“ ~.i~a » surts ran uortu and south. Io sate tuemaeim Dfing
P?.

n
I vy presiding, Wc very gladly welcome among *us bro- ‘The Tranquility of the Soul,’ and the mind must un-

1“ k!L nlrlff

ther Ivy and his assistants, brethren Hawes, Stone, and bend itself by certain amusements. Socrates did uot ® mnAmtJl and an nnnn nM thaw Mt the tremaloni
l°[ Mr

right. I hope the Lord will revive his work. I should blush to play with children
; Cato, over his bottle, found SilSSEES.

freely with his newly arrived cousin on doctrinal, ex-

perimental, und practical Christianity, he found that he

vis more of a Methodist than a Baptist. He accord-

ingly withdrew his application for membership in the

MptiBt Church, ami united with seven others in form-

lag ihe first Methodist Ctiurch ever organized iu the vast

domain, afterwards embraced in the Mississippi Con-
ference. Of the eight that joined at the first opening, Ar nin

Btndull Gibson was the first to offer his baud to the for Sund

u

preacher. This was omiuous of his future course, for on honsebi

M was generally first in “every good work.^' His in the buj

intelligence and weulth, combined with his gdntlo man- carriages,

ttti, uud consistent piety, soon gave him prominence os we drove

1 Methodist, lie filled the offices of Steward and Class- changing

,1 . ( i . Jonh flowers it has nurtured.

Rut these stars paled

HER NEW PASTOR.

I»Y U TIIA FONTKI.I.K.

Ar nine o’clock tho neid day we were ull ready

Rut these stars paled before the mild splendor of our » -

nir
’ -

lflpq
»»

new plftnet. The purity und warmth of its searching
Saturtfou 28th.—

I

r.iva iriiniit rill , 1 at”) illnininiiil i.i-arn liunrt ...... V 1
- .

‘
- 5. - -/

During the service of the blacks I sat nearer to the
looketTVurl

pulpit than in tl”' morning, nqil Irffore tlie opening
f

' ,iawnw duy
prayer I studied eagerly the fuArf Dr. Tmesonl. for I L.’ nv nreZa.^s

joices in the beauty of Spring. “Make a joyful noise uu*

to the Lord, all the earth; make a loud noise, aud rejoice,

urat i.me, ne would no allow any letter to de opened
,d b wl{qmtku bad completely changed

during his hours of relaxation, that they might not be
thc „Qrface 0

'

f thoaartt,
;
the-.rv.mps if the MuArl

interrupted by unforaeen labors. In the Senate, after
h ? for lD,Unn,,^ tron.formS into a rich noil,

tlio limir if. Wtifl not. u natt’i to mnk-i> iinv new P* .....ay, 28th.— I was up in time to see the beantiful
|

thc tenth hour, it was nqt allowed to make any new K* ' - . .

reminueo. me oi tno iwiiignt alter a origin moiion.
lodos had bemsank beneath the «rfaoe of the waUr ;

I looked forth upon the dew-gemmed beauties “Tycho Rraho diverted himself with polishing glasses
fln(j the strata of the Alleghany Mountains ntso born

iwning day, as I hastened hither and thither a- for all kinds of spectacles uad making mathematical in-
the jDflaenoe 0f these underground currents,

bout my preparations for attending meeting; for 1 matt struments—an amusement too closely connected with his

Josephus, after seven or

amused himself in cul- THE RELIGION OF THE JAPANESE.

is"? Bulrae omnltThimself The orthodox religion of Japan I. Biotoo-all ’

3
aud consistent piety, soon gave nim prominence as we cirove aiong, uuni uraco inoaeu snvnuy uui uu me

,nrpRfl|1 .i n lf ;nv n w... I(a ir tlm ..r
ni» iniuwcu uy an rAuwwuuu

>

a.w». D| > 7
— —------

ohin the snn Their /belief h that the world wu mens
Jthodist. lie tilled the offices of Steward and Class- changing seenef Alight shower the previous evening L..

,

a- ^ or
J

niece of seuln lure was revealed to me
mo8t convincing by brother Ivy. The congregation was with u coliection of crayon portraits; Pierce found his

(brouuh the iustrumentality and appearance ra
;r with v

greut acceptability, and ut. an early day bad laid the accumulated dust of wet ks,. that so sadly a nuk* hlue^ve iscuiltlees of^drnn feeline and I have
dismissed, and 111 u short time dinner was spread ftjr all umuMmeht amongJus models and antiquarian <curioaitit*;

f female and after having perrormedAbtogreat
«H loosed us ulojutl preacher In. due time he gradu- marred the freshness und beauty on which it n^.l. As « “J

1

\'

V

^ e^ rLS^ bfumo or d s
h? l,K* nt^hbora ‘ Afu 'r which t,1L‘ ^weeFsongs of Zion the Abbe de Murdes with his prints

;
and Pqlitian in ^“^^7

Wed to Deacon’s and ETiler’s orders, aud for a long series bIiu^ on‘ ease, that I hate not road a cold sellislf nature, unre- ascended to heaven and beeLe embodied ia Ite Mn.

sadly
"fapa,« ,"« or ,P!ec« of sculpture was reveah'd to ......

difl|niaat,d um) i abort time dinner

/s
A pole blue eje is guiltless of ttenp focling, and I have

j the uvighbofs. After which the s

nature, unre-

dv an exnoriaiion ms leisure uours, wua # uunm. ,
uauiau ouius™ uiuicdh -

. .. r . Mnr ij —
Im congregation was with u collection of crayon portraits; Pierce found his ahlp rite sun. 1 heir .belief l9 > u 'a *

r wus sureud for ull ivruuseineht amoug hia nredula and autiquarian curiosities; erawd through the iostrumentulity and

swe^t'songs ofZion the Abba do Murdes with his prints] and Pqlitian in earth of » female, and after havity perfororndthl.
jp

tat

:alling ministetsand Hinging airs to his lute. Descartes passed his afternoon and good work, lor whichby God she was ordalMtd, «h«

ti... .]nn..ia ..io,, in t hi* nonvorHution of a few friends, und in eultivatinir a osceuded to beaven and became embodied in Mlt •• .

tf yrara rrreknowS to to® ing with joy, in the beaming face of the s.tn, she^qm- XVe d ePlrut oTZatto 0,110,9 tu ll,U Qrtol>-Co“^ "» peopl ‘’ al
f>

“ ,hu co?™rHation of a few frionds, and in cultivating

fo&ful and useful Local Preuehers-in the South-west, pared it with its fate aupcarat.ee. “It seems -to me h^
, ^
11 1

,

‘ congregated with an amination Which betokened the do- little garden in the inorniug. Occupied by the sysUi

Hi« t”xly was thill uud fi-oble, and his voeul organs not one who, in life's springtime of purity and vigor, boa '

..Y,™ know hint then mv dear?" suid aunt Minaret
«'re fif hearing nnd taking to their lieartethil word of_tlr<3 l,

|J
))“

,l

l
ax ‘;d Uls Pr^uJ speculations by real

fHDltllli. I.F .......I. Iivnulinn niitlr/uit intnwudlo nt nut • on WPlilflv
’

tlmncrhilisHlv nerniiMi'J ilie defilim? duHt of sin. \ .

"u K
. .

1 "y.
.

ftr ’ 8UIU nunl *« arff
ftrcl

, i and it was most faithfullv exdoudhed by brother ing delicate flowers.
.

r * Huid aunt Margaret,
Ij()ril; an( j it xvos most faithfully expourfHed by brother ing delicate flowers.
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. . Stone of Louisiana Conference. “The grace of our Lord “Robault wandere
but my cheek. Hushed with

Christ be with you all. Amen," foil solemnly and mechanics labor
;
0.

qfoen'offieiatftl our faera w,re ns weW to her jJ-iJL ™ Zil
*tth« hymen i al altar, for all classes of society.. He voice,'and looked back,oyer wit* dust-veikd lounge of the

K j,ltue \
ttiaoved trout Wu.hiugtuu to the northern part of Jet- day previous !

jRJon county! where he remaiued until about 1827 or. "Hut in the hi

involuntary rudeness. I
t0 |ul |y upon the hearts of

he hymn was read, lost in
their homes.

1 forget that lie wus not u
Sunday, 29th.—Awakened

iWsta: r“b; cr» •

to their heartethe word Of the the world, he relaxed his profound speculations by rear- “^ild
U
tS I««

,
uS. th. moat

such!
y
"The grace of our Lnr.1 “ fiohnult wandered from shop to shop to observe the n«™rous would appear to follo^ra

ill. Amen,” foil solemnly und mechonics labor
;
Count Guylus passed his mornings in M»ny 1»“P^“ 1'll

n‘„a

"““
u

*

b^ P
t|lieo

l

s of thq hearers, und they re- tho studios of artiste,, and Iiis evenings m writing his
|
Uo f^

t

‘tnu" JhhTSdtSn M rhotiredan relitrion

^

V numerous works op art. This was thu Truo life of an twenty millions—thls^t,id the ManoineM^xsnfioo on- .

„„V . 4J MMM1 . w., „ “Rut iu the hour of culm reflection, that sometimes comes i

1828, when he moved Into Wurren county, where, iu a to' all, the young 8o't\l- turii9 tl elcur searching glaiico over
j

AMBLES fN^EAS.
feir years more, he went tkiwn to his gravo full .of yeurs I the brief course it has pursued, und clouds of shame ami

|

S
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honor. “ ,\V hy um l
r

not pardoned uud regener- regret envelope it iw it notes tho * accumulated errors.
(

M e left Mobile, on the ^Jt

ited?" was the'’oft repeated and anxious inquiry of my Tlfen tours of -corncsr penitence wash away the veiling
j

with u choice companion, -whoft

youog heart, m the fall ol 1821, after I thought I hud sins, nnd the virtues shiner 4>uUniee more in the smile of
|

largely developed, our uttentic

I'weu up ull sin, and hud been an eurhest seeker of for- the reconciled Father, with anew and tender rudiunce. i teresling ^objects by, the way.

RAMBLES IN EAST MISSISSIPPI.

i ll Is D0tD«t»

i8brP, .h. ^ a
?

...as,.. ^
perfumed itseir unit tqncbod gently my pinks and roses, found a social relaxa ton m-the amusement, of a barga Sre®? SSbrfura t'he <

Ubrtetian era! It io not htmEn
t>, it is a holy ah.l u happy feeling to awaken with that on .the I hames, which was well known to the circle of *•*

...i.i,,;. ... «... iutrodneed into
pcuce which tho Uhristiun only knows, and .to reel the his friends

;
there was festive hospitality with musical for™

The statement «u often inode that OhrLtianity
sweet influences ol thfc early Sabbath morn calling the delight. It.was resorted to by men of tie most eminent

soul to worship ! A short time spent in my garden be- talenta and rank. His little voyages to Putney Kew,
ylQ (}ovefninMt

*

r fron ,

y
b?»ng intole^aat iu religioun

fore sunrise; my family gathered around the faulily altar, and to Richmond, uud the literury intercourse they pro-
J*

10
. j ttD4ll , Jatuod very little to t+

then breakfast, unH taking our dinner with us wuuro off duced, were singularly bun* ones. ‘The history ol h.s m*
^

era^ I be peop JQUr

the brier course it has pursueil, und cimnis m siiumonuu V- p»*uce which iuo yiinsuu.. uiy nuuwh, uuu.k ‘

'“‘V, V.
M y

. T* u 1
\ “7 L Janan The statement so often made that Ubrlstlanity

regret envelope it us it notes the' ueeumulutal errors.—
(

Mr

e left Mobile, on the ’Qitronelle train, in company sweet influences of the early Sabbath morn culling the delight. It was resorted to by men of thejnoet eminent P* •

. in gnV way tolerated, is a mistake, foe

Then tears of earnest penitence wash away the veiling with u choice companion, -whoVpbserving fucultios.'being soul to worship ! A short time spent in my garden be- talents and rank. Ills little voyages to Putney Kew,
— Cioyernmeut i<« 1,11* I’rom b?ini^ iatoleraat In religious

sins, and the virtues shinu^oui-aiiee more in the smile of largely developed, our attention v^uh called to many in- (ore sunrise, my family gathered around the lankily altar, and to Richmond, uud the literury intercourse they pro-
j (1 j anUn attend very little to !*

the reconciled Father, with a new und tender radiance, teresling ^objects by
4 the way, wlnQi by the ordinary then breukfust, and taking our dinuer with us we are off duced, were singularly haym ones.

llfloui matters. Religion is a matter of business, which
How liunnv is the soul which Jesus bus purified und re- traveller are UNiiully unohserved. Meeting an old fumilar for elmreh^gaiii. As we near it, tlie cypress pickets a- lunuBert^nts cannot bo told without adding to the dignity K

, , . i,
t4 fer

i v t
ra Makado and hia r rifi*"ifowK^to.miwhibhJ.^u^spunfi.,)

|

t.av,.,^ Jn-Vna„/un.,hs.^,W >n 'ohlfaS for ehureba-nnin As vv.Tn cat- it, the cjpre- pickets .- ^
i Bindall Gibson’s funeral discourses in thc Petit freshed, and to which. He has given, now strength to meet luce, on which we were in earlier duysNaceustoiued to round my baby boy s grave, beyond the Lliupel, -gleam of his LliaracUr, ob^md ]

^ SnnLt
' l

“ Homo of the Japanese attached to the Ku
Hills, whieii was preached out of doors, because firmly its eoiiiing trials

-DAI/Uff1

tl heallnf I

^audience was tou large for the house. “ A man inuy She‘le)t it, too, in her innate soul, though we, who -juu buck to childhood's sunny hours, whenWur
Wk himself -to bo a sinner without feeling himself to read the noble purity ol her daily life, woiiuercd how studies of the week were past, on some bright fHlur

“Web, bftt he must not onlv know but feet himself to any traces of sin-dust could sliudow it.
f

morning, we were allowed to accompany this sdnitsj

a guiliy und helpbss sinner in - order to true repeu- In u thougliilul mood, wo reached -the fine (loth ip son, w|io, witli a school-mate cif his own boyhood, hud
-(anna >'

. . • .... . . .. . . . 1
.. • .1. ... 1 Att . rum ,.C 11 n 1 iii 1 1 i Ii I v to t ,1 If »» in im '**

1 iii* ,1 i,. ” id lu.ru 1 !.<• . 1 .. ,

T'he doors are closed at about half post nine, and

Somo of the Japanese attached to the Emoassy wonwlp

Buddha, some Bintqo, soine Mahomet, aud some wmni&ip

nothing. The two Embassadors and om of Ihe Wto-

preters are Buddhists; the Censor baa no portkolof re-

ligion ; the Vice Governor is partly Siqtoo »» pntuy

Bind Ihe preacher . “Ttoit is me ” said I, ‘‘I structure that stood in’ a iiiMiifieentrgmve, one of .umiaidlity to take us on''“pic nie,’’ where thewhole du>Ureises of Love Feist.pornmencj?. It was indeed a feast
t
w»th due gravity aiid pleasant

W, l.ut alas! I da not fecT' Tlie nreacher coil- "God's first templeH," ami raising its Ifijl far above tlio would, be spent in rambling over the hills in search of Xtlte soul to listen to the testlinnnjr of the Lord s1 pe.8 .pies—un hult.giuin 00 \\ tgs.

tiuutil “And a
' " “ ' -• • . r _ i i .» .« ....Aiina inninimi nilnntiu irramiu wliinli nm'w ahiinditntlv n.n«* hni* iminn in timl nloSof li ir f*vi?r. euduriii£r’nuTev and wonderful tfoodiicsH. “Erusmus composed, .to amt

ume.— l/iUUUlntl UUUII1. 1 IUIIUB > Uiuiiuuua uiia "nhhi uu r-
. . _r . a. !. ainlM

the ex- eulogium on beards, and we had a legmed one recently, *;

^ loe ^overQOr w P-vrUy »lAW9

a feust with duo gravity und pleasuntry, entitled Elogede Perre- Buddhist.
*

man may believe ull that the Scrip- .towering ouks und durk magnolias, pointed silently grapes, , which grew abundantly near our home in the
1.1 . . * > 1 1 x- . . . ..a ii... L.lt tin. /.nr. Vnrtli Stfnlfl •” nr Wl> would ncciinv t.tinn-ltma in

lletW his ever cuiluriug mircy und wonderful goodness. "Eruamua composed, to amuso himseir when traveling DEATH OF THE HON. WSL 0. PB1

LflveNeust nud Oiass Meeting are two means of grace in a postchuiso, his puuegjtrie on Maria, or Full,; which *
,

_ _
iften hlckanl to thp inversion of souIh. We felt it wuh authorized hy the pun, he dedicated to Sir. Thomas Thht distinguished gentleuiun died in^OolnmhmjJj^Gj,

[ood to lietktre. A few niomeqts intermission und wo Moore,
_ at 4 o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, May22. Oo
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Id, for the Holy Spirit enlarged his heart and gave him how it could exalt tho low aud ampltfy tho little. To dance of the dtleeee. eomprltiog

with its Huund'“' replied un it Grace. Well, really, we arc at Sidney, the pluce of our dost!- power to pteach the truth us it is iu Jos.iis. Tho « x this amhili.m, perhaps wo owe the frogs of llomcr, the tlw family, aod those who were attachedHo

daily imureditfuiKm' mv darkites's ami uifoohof We woreauon sealed hvour classes.' Miss llarpernnd nation, for a fow days only. Hero we spent several days Psalm wua moat felicitously and comprehensively ox- gnat and the bees or V trgil, the butterfly or Spencer, dead. Thesolemn service »«_
lowing l

,

P
in tu iie X" dhia sitfful " until ("indeed all the 0 d. r members of our family were t.'filters- pleasantly, finding several kind and dear Mends, who on- pounded, and,wo cannot imagine how anyone could re- the shadow 0 Woworus, and the quincunx of Browne. Mr. Shsnd. 1 he

'

W that I was u gnilra and test "iuner and my only Edith and 1 w • e n'Ju.hre Firmly’.-. Iflble ( 'lass, which tertuined us after an elegant manlier. We were led tn shit his appeal, m hel.alf of his Savior to Join tho bund "Oardinal de Utchehen, amongst all bu> great occupa- pressive one. ££
'T W”S in the.great M nement The ^ace“f God aunt Grace "auTltin his obscure. There was seine-' thinkital'ter all, it is a gfest accomplishment to be a.good of free, noble, liberal poonle whom God had set free. Ihe tions, found a rewation in v.olen exerctsos

; and he ioterred in the toll; barylnggroumi,

•h’.uadnl,
aiitl itt^ at -w weeks lreioie^ “know -thing singularly suggestV and iinpressiviijn th.) arrange- house-wife. To find everything moving on harmoniously ever solemn sacrament of the lead's Supper was admin- was once discovered jumping with his servant, tb try who hl8 two wives wdblidaughter [»MIK

^”f salvation by iLeXion of Ste. " Glory be meS? Turn 'bSSS effi 1 « elmreh wus more and orderly, yetnot aide todisoern the magic hand which isteWd to forty or fifty cnmmun,cants. Dinner ts again could reach th.tblgtoT side of a wall. DeGrummopt, 25th coutain. an adm.raUe Ir bute to

to «ed that I hcarerftaB G bson urrach ttotseri than half filled with the eluwes uud In most instances sets tlie whole machinery in motion. A mother who served in^tbe grove, aud refrying ourselves with ndriuk observing thelOardtnal to be jeulous of hia powers, oiler- man andImmtOr, of^ wtoto

toon ! Tf„
•

^ uru Avuuuaii wiDson preacu ,inat ser
,

.*
Ult

«v iru*h raiaps anoh a dauifhtur not onlv rtllicts credit upon her oftcold cistern wutnr, wo again collent in thn Chapel, and ed to jamp with hint ; and in the true spirit of a cour- main io print to show what be >2^

XhrUm“^5oW »-«- and prolit to brother Wright Then tier,Wg toads some efforts which tJiy j^ched the tiou p„b.p^sdilW

J*
1' 1'. " uye and rreldcn.™ extreme,’' 1 heardhim Buy Uhristiun, and which is ua'i'ur removtii .is posHiblc Hum may bless her. Nearby, Ilev. Mr. Brandon, the cjr- brother Ivv, by a moot Wart searching, nppcul, invited (.ordinal surptwgd him. >hftyM Jui^int>«pdItf- mW Im cw»M tot

« tamp I|”-Miiie‘nudicnrt) that ' ho no longer felt the the Stern' forbidding expression which hypocrites (iften cuit preacher, was holding u protracted meeting, in which sinners to the mourner a bench. Fifteen or Inuro came up, man
;
aud by this means is said to have ingratiated him apontaneoas cflorta uf b ^ exhlbitiona of

J”(ati„L^:;^.[:“^/^’arburden had teen entird w theS s|.euk of a few individuals' at least manifested a drep interest.- and we sang and prayed for them; but alas ! we and they self with the'Minister

fr.,,1 ) his'miind. He hud nothing now to do their Savior; the simple, earnest mannerrin which ll.e The morning on which we left, as we were about td toko did not. knock ut the door earnestly enough, op it l he great Bamuel Clarke was fond of robust ex Iltemaune^his^ U-
t ofumns of the South OaroU-

J®
1 te wait in luith and patience lor the call of his truths were impurte.1 ;

ull these combined, fixed ami it.- curs at (Jitrunelle, we met Rev. Mr. Hutnill, who wus would moBt assuredly have beep opened, uq.l tuuny souls else
;
uud this nrufound logietsu has ^nfouto leap

g ^ ‘
tudanU uudav th# •dodnWrMh*

Wrio go home." O, thut heavenly counteoanoe, terested the young e#ker souls, und' they bore tlieneo dis- looking bright and joyous, us lie walked out iu tlio fresh have been converted. \\ e started to our hpmei,_ but over tablraand chairs;
.
owjpereelvlng a

in ! I'." P^tunhave formed un ossoooiatioo foe mm*
-JJJ

those Joyful tears, as he uttered tl.eJ sentiments, 1 tiuej uud vivid impressions thut rend.ted the chapters, morning air. We inquired if he was goingup the Ruud? some ol us stopped on the way and hud uraycr-mreting. tmtald, Now w# dealsb
r^^J^'fe-wTwii## taAmermmeot W hia memory.

> ln«#r forget. Iiis name is yet like tho frogrunec so dry aud unmeaning to mutiy, ft familiar bccuu of lieau- Hu assured us he hud cotqe to
>
attend the meeting ftt this Alftlfttehour of the night we wended ourwayhomt

umnd himself with collecting from * . - V’^pP*'.
iherichistoihirsatn’ing the few yet remaioiugon ty and truth whoye virtue wus reproduced in their own place. Though we were much dmappoiuted ut not hav- through the durk Bwuinp, by tlie utd of moonlight and

|

aruuftn life,^

roiute t0 „ L̂ uulry • .^ who knew him best. Peace to his memory ! We lives. Without, tig- bright foliage and grey-rohed mbs, ttjg hia company, we could but rpjQloh t i»t he had come l#»i»
;

'

• *
'

•

I ft" ifter bis death. Mr. Motley, whose work oa the Put#fr<8ggg

L. /V 1UW HIUHlVIUa JIJ LCTIIl loalUII UIIU WU Iliuuiv. Ql ‘k O CIUCU, iUUUU^ wwiuuuii,
' " . » j

..

to hear thu gospel proclaimed by broth- “It seems, Johnson observes in his life of Sir Thomas lowing Thursday morning, at 10 o’clock, tho funeral nt<>

,
workman who ueedeth uot to be gshfim- Jirowne, to have been in all ages the pride of art to show wero solemnized in Triuity Cbureh, by » largo

ir Spirit eularged his heart and gave him how it could exalt the low and amplify tho littlo. To dauce of the citiieos. comprising flrfenon IDd
. .

w>0
!td, for the Holy Spirit eularged his heart and guvo him how it could exalt the low aud amplify tho littlo. To dauce of the dtiiens. compritiog on® ’

our desti-. power to pVench the "truth us it is iu Jesus. Tho ex this ambition, perhaps, we owe the frogs of Homer, the the family, and those who were attached to tl

rerul duvs Fsalm wua moat felicitously und comprehensively ex- gnat and the bees of Virgil, the butterfly of Spencer, dead. The solemn servioe wm performed b'
J

1 1 1 n„„l,l , 1 ... al.n.lm., nf Wnumv.tu .....I tlu. r...t«nnn« nf .. OI A O'Fw. miVWftll a DrOl

(luul WliOM I

il, tlie butterfly or Spencer, dead. Thesolemn servioe wm pwiuraww w/

md the quincunx of Browne. Mr. Bband. Tho wholAeremony wasa profo®

amongst all his great occupa- pressive one. Alter thn ceremony, the body

in violent exerciaee
;
and ho ioterred iu tho family burying ground, where X

ig with his servant, to try who »,ia two wives and bfi daughter. The Marco*

WE:; brother W ,byu most mart searching. «pIKal, invited (lar.iinal surp^erl him
;
TU,M» jumpingHike apoliti- ne« that to could not WlhfcWFf

camp miijlio!' audience thut ho no loneer felt thu the stern furbiddiug expression- which hypocrites often cuit preacher, was holding a protracted meeting, in which sinners to the mourner s bench, h ifteen or more came up, eiun; and by this means is said to have ingratiated him epontaneous efiorU ofMIS Xme ; ,lhe chS^OTTWhlTte® »,.cak of « few individuals at least manifested a drep interest.- and wc sang ond prayed for them; but .las ! wc and they soli with the Mintster
„er.Ktaoyed^

ldsNaind. Ho had nothing now to do their Savior; the simple, earnest-manner- in wlueh. the Thc mormng on which wc left, as we were about td take did 4^ tan.T" Tnambcr of the rdumni o

who were ptudeuts uuder the adminiitr

•too, have formed an Mflooointioo for I

" "iB*. * UMVC IU um imiiimj . >» u iitcs.

P Ib^ot him again. waved,

of WlllHip Foster was iu the viciuity of thoBuu
afc*» at an sarly period, for in one of the Indian the iuti

nibm mg hia comuauy, wo could but rejoice that he had come lamps.

waved, with u natural grace? their glad thanksgiving in to attend the meeting, for his valuable services were
° .. ,• I. 1 1 11- ..... 11 Wl I» . 1 ,1 .. I,..,ilnr> ul/ou.lii lak.tw/i.l 4 r\,\ «niw*l)

Monday, 30th.-

which he soon dis;
buu’h warm beams

;
tlie light duucyd joyfully over needed, Mr. IJranddn having already labored too fnucti. which lie soon

iutense gmm of the stately uiugnolias ;
the birdq, As we took our seat in the ears for Enterprise, forXhe lovely day. 1

th.—The sun arose behind a vail of clouds r Mirc. The collection was puuiunyu **« «« v. •

’ U now
dispereod, uud th(;re w!is promise of a fair, “ Cootcnplatire men seeui to be'fond of amusemenU g

continuation oflus book*
hastened to get iny provision ready, to go which accord with theicjiabits. I lie thoughtful gamejg*C

lrVfP

tlie classics all the passages which relate to a country *

k thQ j

nru su.il/usiirin wrh nubliohed after his death. J|f, Mouey, wiioso
jThe sun arose behind a vail of clouds, r life. The collection was published after bis death.
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
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. ,,7 ti,,, lprr|«|ntlnn of the Church on the slav- likewise. After this statement of the Rales obligatory " An a curiosity, wo apponrt the list of contents of one food of the country. The modeof preparation Is.. f ,

Immediately before »nd during the ™ *

"barbarous erV rJrtlon.’ Hod Dr! Itond pursued the course India upon members, the J>iscjp,'ino uses the following Inn-
^vo J’o'lunnB,, of^whteh arc fill'rf

low9 : ,n tbo morning they'are boiled, nnd the

U

mio 7
West, Christianity found itse" nm” " _ . „„ „„„ Hr „i,mi i,i Wn nimmedt guogo : If there he nmi among utwho observe them not, with advertisements, llvo nnd n-hblf with editorial mailer? called *01111; nt noon the mess is warmed over srjT^n

Wrs—.UsNlIj

West, Christianity found itseli amo r
„ ,J „i„.„ .. n10 nne Dr Sloven. sbnuld hnve nttrsued. guogo: If there Hi any among uiwho observe' them,dot, with advertisements, five nnd n-hblf with editorial matter) coital soup-, at noon the mess is warmed over anti.:.,
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™I^!VPr,where wrought out the the Methodist Church would have been undivided to lefio habitually break any of them, let it be t non 11 onto
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AND CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
rtc Christian Fathera. The monastery tyrannical course

. . ..ZH . inoorown was the cmnbroun printing-press of the Middle Ages.
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"u
wwromrht out the the Methodist Church would have .been undivided to taw,many arena any a, mem,

u

oe
, , „„ n

a false church-system, yet cvcrywnen R
this dnv Thoufili net intended the secession of the them who have the watch over that soul, as they who mast fifteen and a-half columns, nearlyMV the paper, with sen- arc Jrteil glut the dish Is .dabbed -frifeiu (nromramwi

same resulU. The monaslcriai were the repositories

J. °
b ]0|lt divisioI , of give an W01.i1/. Wcwill.admontih him of the error of tollqu items, varying.ln length Iron, twenty-live or thirty freeholds.) 1 wish to speak respectfully of the M-

• J. l-hero often large libraries were accu- Methodist rtOtJBtUtlts, and tlio siiDsequcni uiviaiuqw s>
. lines to one or more columns, the superscriptions to which . . '

, .
'

‘
, ,anoent learning, where ones

^

large
1

the Methodist Church into North mid South, arc both his way*. II e mil hear noth him for a season. Hal t/ „n . as fdllowi :
bonus Tor they saved us from starvation. (I hrosrit

mnlated and an cnonnons amount ol P<
,

1 to the alternately temporising then he repent not, he hdlh no more ajdote amoilg os. I

9-7 srsssstSXS£ iJonw* K„ i «* ***.A*

his ways. iVe will hear with him for a season. . Hut lf\
ftr(, „ H follown :

Tho flalit between llurt^r Qlbson nnd Ed.Wilson.
1 'iirAuit of n Slaver nnd the terrible result,

rnmiccesfifnl Rhredwnewcof'n New Orleans negro.
Attempt to lovy Illnck Mull, r
Broken down candidates for the|Pro?ideneyt
Barbarous ontrnge—a young girl brutally outraged.
Insanity and suicide—a singular case#
Perilous adventure on the ice.

on slavery is not changed so as directly to exclude slave-

mcroua AdvcrtiMDems appearing m *»«»•«•.* r-. o .
, . .... , wtiaf/i ivnit’v'ii nw 1101? holders from the Church, the generaldaw against "harm

I, tod In the colamiM of the pewBptpCTB««*y*Hy> Tbc H» of schools oflcarning through successive ccn- THBTRUBh WKHY ADOPTED and evil of every kind” isso interpreted, the statute

Lrthi^S^aLcmy Z^cvnwnt* and wH and in variona countries, mainly through the NEW CHA 1 FERO^HLAA M^gOI TKt
^^ (q Ifl it not

allow, an pregnant with iortnotlw and eucour- agency of individaal menof ardent piety, was themoans GENERAL OONfEUliNCE.
p |ain that Blavo-holding, therefore, is just as clearly in-

AMht The number of the*. J
‘h° hig '‘Mt ”

,
, Wk lmve lwon airptW^ learn that there is any eluded in the law against "hiirm and evil" ns any ot

ifttiK to those acquainted frith the *0*^7 of nationul power.
. . . *i 0 moan : n(r „ nd intent of the R ‘ n not specified in a particular Rule, such ns lyi

In of * ocuturyigo. Then, the of the The gnat educational movement, and the general a- difference of opinion as to the mean ng mid in»nt 0 e

gnnib||ng

RB

|teBli teithcr of whlcll ia Bpecint.,1 i,

only knew rfttTmcWenoeof <*>&** »>igh wakening of the human mind resulting from the Protes- new Chapter recently adopted by the General Confer ^ ? Thf^f indudca thc^ ftml thc aulh|
1 by reputation. A colh»«*m<la^e ^nt Reformation, mark a yet higher stage of the devel- encc of the Northern Method,st Otar£ on the anbjee^

illtrrprctation of thc oncrai law „™i nnt "lmrm

,

beans for tliey saved ns from slnrvalion. (I bromrki

some of them to Georgia
;
they are planted and o0jM

'

well.) The great difficulty in eating heartily wn; ^
foreign ingredients in the fornl of flies, Hinec the da

of Mobcs nnd Phnronh, no such swarms have been
'ten,

as do congregate in -Arizona. 'I'hcy are not good
..in.. - 1 i.i i-...- 1 : it . .

• graduate

GENERAL-CONFERENCE. plain tflat slaved,oldiog, therefore, is just a, clearly In- 5“^ M«
Wk have been surprised to learn that there is any eluded in the law against “harm and evil" ns any other twenty. <

qjn nn( Hnecifiotl in a particular Rule, such as lying. ^ Another full acount of tho great prize fight,

difference of opinion as to the meaning and In^nt of the
... ..... .

Hctnurknlilo suicide by a lending banker of Pavetthorl,
, gambling, stealing, neither or which is specified in a in ,v „,

' 1
I

new Chapter recen 3 a op jr

Rule? The greater includes thc less, nnd thc aulii&itn- The great poisoning case.

food either hoileil or fried—as an ingredient for
1

rf an object

and good a

-WJW «neg«wdB ^imtxwmmtttK^ o TVirmrartB^vrlf TOtndrtaTetofllnK '-

Irnigie „c .bo»t^Qo,-)-thedrivers at WghWT
d a-foaries in ulmoat eve* popu- lion ol the organic connection between Christianity and of that qeestlon in he N or hern Method.st Cd urch^ ^ ^ ch rf th# 8p£ciflc Rule on B,BVer dn-law.

8tationg with m[n t„
'

thc tll0 6v

“

aioa ^Mo. of the period in which they learning. The Reformers began at once to busy them- with the position n^VO^f pa^“att^<^Gene-
ia^macb ag t0 an-Jlhc who]cZdy {s more effeetunl thfoTn Into t’hewstet''

^ *Cma" *
and the prolender, (hay and bnrley) forhorses all

therupiditymfthefr ^lUpHeuRon rtp About Oe ednoitim.of tte
;

peoplc
;!

-to at_ttut
than to agKt only a particuIar IImb. According to this A^gAmeHeau^ must be imported, consfitute a heavy tav upon thc1

v- vrn,u,uuu«.wuo.u«.«v-l— „ -
-

xr„*\«hSo4 ru.nfoii evil bo as 10 luftKc it exciuijc slave

Aries in ftlmost every popu- Uon 0I the organic connection between Christianity and of that qaestion in thc Northern Method,st Church, ^ # cb of lhe 8peci0c

of the period In which they learning. The Reformers began at once to busy them- with the position nnd votes of parties at the recent Gene-
inBSmuch „„ to nfrect the who|c bod

- . . . . . . .a _ ... at. _ 1 _ e 1 r. 1 .1 >nann/iln'n lotynl ItonrinfTfl ni "

RemnrkRblo suicide l*y a leading banker of D
Iowa. s

The groat poisoning case.

A bloodchilllng tragedy.
An opinion on what Pryor should have done.

they are abominable. Rut when a man has fasted
three

days and nights as I did— if ho shuts his eyes, the
6<ani

taste very well.

Tho Overland mail is a great enterprise, nnd Iamgty
to add a perfect success. The expenses of the Hn,

must be enormous. The.stuges, the horses, (of which

Iff —r—'v * ;
— *

. ^ iuuu iu uiiwi umv u mruuuiur uuiu. JVLXurumg iu uiih

ithout precedent or parallel. Another time the Imperative necessity of educating thc whole the old and new^hapters, there cannot be nny mistake
& s)avc hoMcr may ^ borne with ,, for n BOa.

» tbqr Imre been eutublfehed by mass of weiety, from tho highest to tho loweat. Brat but a wilful one.
. .. . son." They "will admonish him of the error of his ways,

uueduoated people. Nothing of the grew Into u clear conviction. And Europe is indeb cd i„ the first place, the preamble ot the majority- report, ^ t]ien hp he hnth no morc ,BCC Bmn• OMpumuveiy uneducated people, rsouimg o. ® grew .mo a cmar convicuoo. a™ r.uro,™
f 1

Hut if then he repent not, he hnth no morc place among «nge ireaa 01 an uiq

Mrtha ever been known before since the world began, today for her conntlcre institutions of learning, ^r it- whicl, is an abolition doemnent, tliroughout downright ^ ^ [

plnvchok1cr now in (|l
‘

NortllerB
1
A dfew^SlStar

°

•BuwUmrpmmUarfiaturehsUmtitha.beeuapopu- eruture, art, and ideDee, and all her IntellpothMelevutlon and outright, was adoptal. I argus
'i
lts|Amy.s n

b In vidbUon of ihe g^’1 law of • Ganj|ll.m.

hr development—* movement of the peopie-aud not i„ the world, proximately to the Reformation, but really opposition torebgion, hpman, y and natural right m ^ n „harm a|ld „ of c kiad „ Bfl

mmtitet legUdatlve uetiou, or of the benerolenre of to that eomparntively pure and free Christianity of "every one of ,fe d,s inetlve MriMtt H^argues f a ^ b tbcir ecc]csiaslica] 0olfrt. And „ S„° oi

wealthy and cnltltmted lodivMnab-bowwer much thc wh|ch the Reformation was only a revival entirely new change in the Discipline, 60 that the testimony and law
(b

1 '
"

u wi„ bo ,

. Editorial on tho prize fight-

fcvocmble influence of these have omitted. IVeduca- —not os In the flrpt century, in the midst of the highest of the Church against slavery shall be absolute and not y ‘ 1)0
’ y Full account of. the fight for

*1 • u . ^ 1.. 4 . # .,

3
,, j ».« «««« j-a- - „ „ a

t

in „ nQft i.nfnrn h/>!ntr ilpn^ntlcnf
ccra °f the Church violate their solemn vows to mind, A robber asHumcs tlu* cliarac!

tkaud senttment in this country ha popular eeotlment. pagan civilization of thc world-nor as in the second conditional ;
as was the case before, being dependent

d - eye Ru ,0 0f thc-Discinline ercat and A negro father desires to sul

It ii characteristic of the people m tbe sentiment of greet period of its development, when it took barbarian upon State Jaws and other circumstances, rhatpream- .
» y * ’ g

.
A death blow;

llh«ty.^SX-^of the acquisition and »tJaa wild yu,d heathenish^ probably ever existed blc, then, eontaihs the platform** the Northern Method- )' >“ slaveholders, conservative non-slnveholdcrs,

oaltivattoD of new territory, or of the desire to make _bnt it took a Christian people at .the start. To this ut Churcb on thc subject of slavery, as much so afl the
" I' ( ' '™ T 19 '° ' 10Te 8110

‘.
gl3

Tim sloJp Spray m'yisfer^

mtmey and grow wealthy. -- land was transplanted the germ wrought out in the ..Republican” platform adopted at Chicago, is the plat-
tion ^ntrary to the Bible and freedom or conscience. GirisInvcigU,! away.

'

WhaRmr maj be tbe fiwlts, and exaggerations, and great ProUatant Reformation—that it might here un- form of that party. Let no man say that the new Chap- Bn mit *

' A YugUive slave ai^sW* remanded, wftcued, rdarrest-

CHIN of American character, It ia a most hopeful in- foWitaell more freely and naturally than it ever could ter is only a declaration of the principles of their platform.
'^**’*’ “ cd and again rescued.’’

A missing American .vessel.

Three persons struek%y lightning.
Terrible cruelties in India.

,-Eour churches burnt. . r„

Strange freak of an idiot:

| Atrocious assassination in Havana.
A child devoured by rats. f

• Cannibalism.
Humbling nnd suicide on Long Island /found.]

Prevention of a revolt In the OhiOiPeuitentiary.
Distressing nnd fatal -case of burning.
Editorial on the pri^.e fight— (rather approving.)
Full account of. the fight for tho championship.
A robber assumes the character of a Jftvcr.
A negro father desires to sell his children into si

and the provender, (hay nnd barley) forhorses, all which

must be imported, constitute n heavy tax upon theco*

pony. The six hundred thousand paid them by the got

eminent must rbe well nigh absorbed by the expend

Thc trnvcl, however, is much greater than one would

suppose, and ndds no little to the income of
'Butterfield

& Co. The line ought to be a aftiljr one. It would be

economy in Congress nnd n boon to Califqrbia to abas,

don a steamship monopoly and confine thc mail serried

to the Pacific coast to the “ Overlanders, as they in I

-called. Under such an arrangement the time from BL-

A death blow;"
i0 ^ ‘

“ Inl
°;
6lavory

*. Louis to San Francisco could bo reduced to fifteen dap,

Terrible steamboat disaster Burning of tbe A. T. La- I came to San Antonio in Texas in seventeen, nod mad

thftt, In btrmoniotia developement with all other amidst the tyrannies, civil and eccleetastical, of the Old That declaration is in the preamble. The Chapter is in .NEW YORK LITERARY CORRESPONDENCE
riitla, the love tod Trine of education b a lead- World. Already, in tho short space ofabout two hun- the Discipline, nnd is law; or else it is UHjoligooal, aim- .

. mtt. „„„ r'

g—-full particulars. time was lost in several ways.
The sloop Spray mystery. ...

,
. .. .

Girlslnveigled away. I lie stations are arranged at distances varying fi^

Starvation and Cannibalism. fourteen to twenty miles. Water privileges regnkta
A fugitive slave arrest#!!*, remanded, rescued, rearrest- *ks a , mM«a n om.,, „„il *

. • , , ..

"

and again rescued:’
th ‘9 mattcr Pretty mxxc]h 1 ho WC,,B ^h,ch **

. ,. iir r .
• 4' i ..I i ji . i

dug are a great relief to the Government nnd eminitii
This is sp littTe of an exaggerated statement that I . . . . ...

, .

,
trains. Nevertheless such arc tho irregularities ofdhnk I «mi . rutnli nn ul I(>nwt n hnnilrpd nntvDnnnfira

nent As has been before expressed in them dred years, we have an educational development of Chris- less, and foolish. But granting that it is nil inerely-de-
1

«i * n /
WO find in thb popular educational sentiment tlanity which, in many particulars, surpasses all previous clarntory, can slave-holders, conservative non-slavehold.

'c 'rwo
.

r
'
nsB ic wor "ows, or a ias in par

..v -i , .. i i i
of it which cares to look into such small matters ns

of Uw realixation oMho only pennanent seen- similar resnits.

oentio initltntioiis, knd of thedbappointment

ers, and even anti slavery men who believe this question

should never be touched by Church legislation, as was

Our Methodist Preachers have .little enough pay for
* c0’1 ' 1

' P**®*1 on ul

J®***
hundred newspapers

,ance Bnd sucb tbc quality ot the water in many plt«

cir work, as all thc world knows, or at least that part
ln 10 coun * rJ w ictse regu ar a c o conten s woui

( |la^ passcnp, rfl ufuial ly furnish themselves with oi— —- - - 1,0 ^ealalogue of just sflel, disg,,stmg s dff I uni not
ta,n9soa., to lmv n tolcrabie urtide if po^iblo

old fogy, altogether ;
but really I think thc mere . ,

.
. 4l . .. ,

. r m ... .
on hand. In hot weather, in spite of all prccantiocministerial salaries. Mr. Milburn, in his recently pub-

an

lislied and very readable book, « the Pioneer Preachers
fuct of nn ll0nt'9t man l,ccomiDg

^'
lor or P,,bli9

,

hc
^

”f
traveller sometimes suffers’ with thirst.

of the frieodly forebodings or mrijciooi predictions of THE-OLD AND NEW EDITORS OP THE the example of- the primitive Chureh-enn nny of'these T"^ ^ vnU^l.iU newspaper, does not warrant him in immediately
a..— .. 1 1 mt.. .tu, nil Alffn.bx nn.lnm..,. . nwnmillW I HD TATTnVAT. !„ In MWnwwHon .Ik n f hnre , w I eh ns.

1 «°P,« 01 •“« “““'PP' ' “lley, relates tint * _ ......... , ...

'ives willi oa

[jossiblo a|»,
p

precautions lb

The temperitt,

European frieDds or enemies, rix.: the ultimate diffusion

oflb conservative influence of culture among all classes

ef omfpaople. The majority of our people are pecuniarily

yoaperow, more or less, and tbe children of all proeper-

CHRI8TIAN ADVOCATE1AND JOURNAL, classes remain in connection with a Church which as-
™ 1^

.

“ ‘

7 ’

„
sumes such an unscriptural, tyrannical, and revolution-

' ® B° 0 a)'8

f

10 mlnls eritt “ owanc®

Rev. Edward Thomson, D. D., has been chosen editor ^ ? y without vio!ation- of their con .
880 per year, and I fancy be was a lucky man

of tbe Christian Advocate and Journal, over Rev. Abel '
»„d without treason to both Christ and the Gov-

got 1 lmd nwdt0 be " deoJ carnc9t '"

CIA T T TV I 1 sL .4 -l 4La l.nt 1 snf A . lint nnn tluniv limn TTOrn bn nml fsnm ll.n.. .

and People of the Mississippi Yalley,” relates that
.

1 * *
. r1 , . .

,
societies might learn the liquor lovers they are trying It

in the good old days "the ministerial allowance was I”11'"* tt9,de "cry feeling or Christ,an decency and
re(orm a new lesson on tbe value of water, by scodia

S80 per year,” and I fancy he was a lucky man that
“nd r0*“din« to

'
lm

,

ndrcd3 or U >ou9a"d9 ° f

them overland to tbe Pacific. - 7
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0*1 people ia thb countiy are being educated. The chll-
Stevena, LL.D., who has occupied that post for the last

ernment . for tho attitude, on this subject, of the Nor-
ratp; but ono ,blng ^w®" Sttvcd from, they were

renders, every week or day,- such stnfl as lie would kick

n mail out of doors very quickly for telling by word of

them overland to thc Pacific.

The horses and mules which are employed on th

route deserve a passing notice. The last are of tb

l of tbe poor, too, are being educated to a most en-
r.Y V a a i a

ernment; for the attitude, on this subject, of the Nor- ' e
V. „ nn moutl, to his wife or daughters. Of course men say r

,
",

,
four years. Although we have seen much to condemn ... m„,i.^vi.i rh,,,.!, ;» nnn,- „r u,„ i„w n r

not expected to marry . 1 hen, those were times when •
, .. small Spanish stock, nimble, quick and enduring.

, n o,. . A,. ,
,• them Methodist Church is subversive both ol the law ol *

,
.

“ peoble want the news, and if we don’t give it some ono .*
., .... .

‘

in Tlr Hinnnno' rulitnalal nnn woA nhinh it la linrri n .. .. ilnlliira wnrn fid lllfT flR llinillT TllfllPR. mill Pfrirq (iron 11 n RnPPst in VI. I nr nf limn, ui-ro nm 41<a kns,l..n 4 l,n..dollars were as big as dinner plates,; and eggs tlirce

cents a dozen, nnd dear at that—as I remember to have
else will, und then our paper wou’t sell." Hat is it not

speed, in view of their size and the burden they dm,
is astonishing. I hnve known them to aecomplbh/br.

hen miles in un hour, without-panting or any sppmn

Our ministry are not overly paid now, except in our ... , „ . . .
or nny appafeut distress. The horses are brought ha

, ... ... .v i , „„ , . principle which lets one man tell stories in Ins paper 8

larger cities
;
but I think we have no such eases in the *

‘
, , . ...

' * California, and hating some biul qualities arc a vorva
.. . wil l'll lm would not for the world tell m bis narlor. lets

“

•ovuging extent. The number i. not large, compmed >" Dr - Stevens’ editorial courso-which it is hardly
cbri9t auJ^ Con9titution of the Unitwl statea .

dollars were as big as dinner plates,’ and eggs three ^ ^ al)J^ mn won .

t I!ut )9 it not
9
l'®ed ’

.'" view of tl.eir size and the burden they dm.

«Hh tbe tbrmer experience of the world in such things, courteous or generons to ret forth in detail, now that he
Inthe MCOnil plBCC ,

the majority report proposed a change
cents a dozen nnd dear at that-as I remember to have

lain. ,, tlllit ir lie cannot Baceccd hom,stl in one
19 “ton“ ,,."W- ' !">ve known them to accomplish/*,

mho on too poor to edneste their children. And the is removed-yet candor calls upon us to say that he was,
of tbo 0cneral Rule on slavery. The old Rule forbade

anthem, within if, years, in the Cincinnati market.
bu>, , b#d 1)cttcr , TO ,m.th ing ,|sc? The same

<«« •» hmr, withoot-pooting or any appm,

Mriw of this doss is decreasing with every year. The upon the whole, the ablest editor thc ChruUan Advocate
,.the b ing and ^png of men, women and children with

P«r ministry urei not overly paid now, except in our
^ ^ 0„e nlan tc„ itorfcl in hi9 papl.r «;W "PP-fcnt distress. The horses are brought h.

MMfBaboo ot high schools and academies, also, how- and Journal ever had. The late Dr. Bond was the strong-
an intenUop to enslave them,” nnd was originally adopt-

larger cdies; but Hh.ok we have no such eases ,n the ‘

w , wunld ll0t for the world tell in his parlor, lets
C^rma, and bating some bad quuliLre area v«y*

over much they may momentarily prevent thoMl endow- eet writer, by far, in thc way of powerful, pungent, edf '

0(,ain9t the dave-trede. Tho new Rule proposed “^kod '8t <?!«*• ”“rth “ S bccn

'f «nother cheat the government or a corporate company ^ PV ar® 9tr()"K; fa9t

,

“nd bardL b“‘ «*

eat and maturity of our higher inatitntiona, is helping torlri articles, of all who hnve ever presided over its forbade "the baying, selling; or holding of men,
before thc English, public recently, by a gentleman who ^ h(, wimU1 BCOrn to owc hia neighbor a dollar.’

"° 10M ‘’n
' “9 ‘*'c phrase is. W e had a frolic era,

to bring the facilities of education almost to every door, columns. But Dr. Stevens was the ablest ed,tor-had womCD
,
or children with an intention to enslave them.’.

fe®19 nn i“t*rc ‘,t ,n tbo ”'“,9trT °f tbo ^blislicd
comc u the sentimentalists, and cry out, .

‘lm® « "banged. In b6th horses and mules, the *

•ad hnening still more the number ot children who are a broader and more enlightened conception of the
Thia Rlda only lackcd thrce yotes-instead of ten, as

Chur®h ’ H,;rc nrc 11 few of the ®tt9C8
„ 5 but Lc ia a„ honest man in his private ’relations

;
ob,

blood
’ origl,,alli’ ,iad

’
sctm9 ,0 lmTe uka>

«

•MpeUed to grow up without iU advantages. And in philosophy, sphere, and capacities of journalism-and
first reported-of obtaining the constitutional Itewthirds “ One poor fellow never can afford animal food for him-

b t , h B , husband, a kind father, a generous
™KT

';
IC10U9 T'aliti™, in the wild freedom of the pith

— — a « ..1 _1A! t f iL! : 4 J „/ -- 41.1 mom 4a Alim. 4« ...1 nnnnl..Uo U in ll.a Vta.4La 1
. . _ . ... Suit ftlltl ll I H fillllllv HIOTC tll&n onct* a week. An incuni- h 6

tkr«UI» I Iimiiv f*pni>rntinnq mill nmr miroTVApinrelv

perior race. They are strong, fast ami bardy, but t» I

Here are a few of the cases

. . . .. .... . .
»•'»»« we eiiungeu. in uoui uurses auu muies. me m

And then comc up tbe sentimentalists, and cry out,
Qr . ... f .... t , 4 .

’

,*
, 4 . . , . ... -.‘ia- i

Spanish blood, originally bad, seems to have taken n
‘'O, but be is an bonest man in ms private relations ; oh, ‘ ..

"

,
. . , . . i i

• . r
other vicious qualities, in tbe wild freedom of tbe pkk

huMin rn n irnfitl liusb.iinl. ft kind father, n generous .
*grow np without its advantage* And in philosophy, sphere, and capacities of journalism-and

fir8t reported_of obtaining the constitutional tsvo-thirds “ One poor fellow never canMM animri food for him-
but ho h a , husband, a kind father, a generous

. ,
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and ultimate view of things, instead of an did more to elevate and. popularize it in the Northern
TOtc necessary to change a General Rule. Onlytfm 5»»!Sl? SSiJjtasTwfe^ righf chnatoS; friend ;" as though private virtue could atone^^for pn|Sc

|

He x i i r ^ . 1 . , . ... penBea. A vicar, who baa brought up seven sons uud u
at once, every slave holder from tbe C hurch. And there

(]aUg|1tcr in a most creditable manner, writes to the Soci-

aotagooion, thtoe Is • real harmony between the Inter- Methodist Church, than any other man.
vofes were neceg8ttry to make a direct law excluding, another daily expected, and only la. 5d. to meet its cx

v jcc . ag though a man who hd
!*“d lower and higher rehools. The Hi. own style, nevertheless, was not the best. He

at oncc
,
every siave-holder from the Church. -And there

Smighter^ in'amZc' writes to the^eb should be held blameless becaus
UlLU are tbe nurseries of the litter. was too busy, was too much engrossod with occleaiasti-

;8 but little doubt that the majority could lmve changed cty :
“ I stand grcutly In need of uiil, bnving a large faui- life wife.

^
a^^fcrther.of the riatement that the tendency cal aflaire, questions and controversies to cultivate the

tho RulCi haJ they tliouglit it prudent. They have shown The literary news, to which w.
is to the diffusion of education among all claares of tbe most refined, elegant, sympathet.c and beautiful style.

that the Rulo ia the law they desire-that they can 0““™!,^™ IrV oUgy eagerly accept blankets, ni.- is m,t ninel. for this week,
faoflo, it ia only neccoary to inqrire into the parentage There was too little, also, of the imaginative and esthetic

paslI it_and that they will pass it whenever they think der-clothlng. and^ond-handwearli.g apparel. One of
forthcoming number of tbe Alla,

^reunwtencre.of tho chimren in all of our inthin mentei comporitlou, «dlto.litt.leof Uie purely Expedient. Hi addition, they have turned out of office oflThlS^. of ” DarwiL origin of SFeic<’

„ ,
, , , , , , , .. subjection to tho service of man. In every team, tn

vice; as though a man who helps to debauch a nation .
"

, ,,,,,, ,, , ,
or four men araneccasary to hitch the leaders. Wk

should be held blameless because he does not also bent
, . , . ,

* ... .IFlP ilriVPr—whrt m n utova vnmtti4i«l linmrA haiul

The literary n.ws, to which wo shall eoine by and by,

is nqt much for this week. I understand that the

forthcoming number of 'the Atlantic will have a review

of” Darwin's origin of Species," from the hand of l’ro-
j

.. , , . „ , n _ ... a
|

, . __ . - « a A
IV VAJH.U.VU.. ... J irom lime lO lime, wc UIUOk.HU ucomun; U l UlUlUIIIg.j . l/uinmo UllgiU «• .avr.M hr, iiuuu ui a

CMOli, high and low. The chUdrenof theolderand literary In his taste. He was able, but not profound; en.
evcry leading conservative editor who opposed a change Mr. Jervis says I knew a case ol onepoorman, in a

fCSsor Agassiz. Such a paper will be worth readiug.
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T; 7"' °f the Rule, and manned their leading proses with the Messrs. Harper und Brothers have just published

.

fry, as a rulo, a femily once educated never lar, but not pungent and powerful, luminous, but not en- m08t ultra advocates of the change. Advocacy of the charitnble beyond his means. A lever broke out i* his novel called '’ Dancsbury House,” which I heartily ci
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The Houle Hull rut Ileacriptiun- The Overland Mail -

leumublr Jhuatu—Pimoa JiTitiuna- -Something lo Eat
JJeaei t—Hot, C^rualtd und Unwualfid.

•to without • oorresDondin* orrur™— . lu fiom thi. great evil, aud to seek iu,’ ?xUrpajj5.,L7ailTawful
»uc is a poeiess, a u.uu.eiuaviemu, u.,u yeu „u„u. very M'MUKit x. vailing growm-aua me upp.e, as .. =

"'ff progress of education in con- Advocate and Journal in which his "salutatory" appears.- ““1 Christum meuus. . kind, generous, and gentle, with very little pretension
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are the staple food of the half-starved Indians. » '

mamreuf nli
on. without a corresponding entire control, aod he, with characteristic "tact,” put the telligencc of the adoption of the new Chupter, we took sitious, nnd a tenth of her advantages." I have been Oe^rt-IM, tlnute^Hpd UhwaalM. diuns also manufacture from these roots a pungoui. ^
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0b £<‘ llc*‘‘on n** editor's speech to on the outside, The "salutatory,” the ground that it had the force of law, uud, in all can- told that bIic was always a pious woman, and truly and Mn. Editor,—
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t would bo a dull, monotonous task ly intoxicating liquid of which they-uro said to ho T
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uca‘'an * prin- we presume, was sent from BuOalo. dor, we have seeu nothing to change our opinion. from thc heart good nod charitable. Her child "Ada, to describe in detail the route to California. The points fond.

totted tostaationiMir
•**“'£ °°r owu ed- Dr. Thomson is an ecclesiastical Sumner, and hia The Discipline, in .the introduction to the General and sole daughter of my heart and jiome," had many of 0f interest are fewjind tor between. If nny one, Tamil- From tho Pirnos villages to Fort Yuma on the
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•Peccb an ecclesiastical counterpart of Sumner's recent Rules, speuking of thc conditions of membership, says her father's traits. She hud nlso good mathematical hir with.tlic local history of thc country, had been with redo, tho distance is about two hundred inik8
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C HRRri harebgue. It Js usolcss to analyze it. It is a "but one condition ia previously required of those who abilities, and was fond of chess, which she played re- us, wo might have learned much of adventures—Indian certainly the most dreadful portion of all the ro»

graft* vital forctt, tb/woid and the B
^ lW° W110® shadowy* ubBtract traosceodcntalifims desire udmiesiou iuto these societies : a sincere desire to markably well. But she had a passion for speculating skirmishes und the troubles of emigrants— but .our Hot, dry, dusty-^lnteueify theso adjectives

eloped itself io the directi, ita

?
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fVCr d<
^ °? c0mm0D M. Theodore Parker and Wendell flee the wrath to come, and to be saved from their sins.” in railroad stocks, und betting on hprse-races, and .car- drivers seemed ' strangely ignorant of everything we thing known in the East, and a tolerable idea 7
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,Ter^ wi ‘ I^lullipa. It is os untrue to the facts and philosophy of Th^n it goes on to lay down what is required of those ried this to such lengths that she ruined her attorney, wished to; know. To .make tiiuu and get -their wages obtained of the discomforts of this region. 0

gia and groundwork there w .
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^ 11 “ unirue io me iacw ana pniiosopby of Ih$n it goes on to lay uown what is required of those ned this to such lengths that sue ruined her attorney,

form world-wide daTrionw^!
* ^rC^r*^0n •^me”can liberty and negro rfavery iu this country, a«

44who desire to cuutiuue among us;’’ Aud these requisi- whose insolvency first made kuown to her husband, the
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|b® .^trodi and German infidelity aroused in opposition tioDS, be it remembered, constitute the General Rules. Earl of Lovelace, the extent and futality of her opera-

was their, sole concern. wmus .yinicu oiow uimusi » i““ =
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While there is much to uduiire iu the scenery, to des- and the floating clouds of dust liavo u very '“P
^

winds .which blow almost a galo, the glaring

wn* "tbe light of the id” d

reuen and Ucroian infidelity aroused in opposition tiooB, be it remembered, constitute the General Rules. Eurl of Lovelace, the extent aud fatality of her opera- While there is much to admire iu the scenery, to des-

Cist coee tbe College of the Aiujutl^
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om 'Bb Lhnrcb, is untrue to the Christian reli- Tho first general brunch -.of these Rules is, thut they tiouq. He paid ull her liabilities, hut the unpleosaut- cribe it is impossible. I might write qf mountains, eueci upuu vuc eyes u..u —
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*tfcaafewmen should befitted Mteadi otoe'
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B 'an ‘ b« same man can codcocI just us truejmd plouai- shall “do no harm, and avoid evil of every kind." This ness of the revelatioPB made hastened her death, which high und low, of funtustie fornis, awful cliffs, yawning the dust to form a crust upon the face Is the e»^

1 tbe whole world J.onl.i £J!!_*._
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*® ““ “rKUUK'ut “(.'“'"“l matrimODy, government, und is the general law ugainst sin uud evil of every kind.— occurred in 185 ”. precipices, or valleys, cunons, gorges, rolliDg prairies, tection to the skin. Far the eye there is ”° ^the authority of the Bible. The .Doctor's platlorm, Then the Discipliue goes oil to specify those “most gene- The Weekly Arcadia Prospect is a
:
newspaper pub- of river bottoms and deserts dreary, and yet the image but time knd another country. I had been °

^ Wh0k’ WOrU kboald b*enligbten- the
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light of true knowledge. /

Christianity, at the outeat, manifested a natural ajfuv his
•Gt for all true learning and culture—for every lorm u*at truth a&d beauty. Tbe actual Droerem of tlihi ini*H

While there is much to admire iu the scenery, to des- ond me noaimg ciouua.oi uuBl

cribe it is impossible. I might write qf mountuins, effect upon the eyes und the skin. Not towns »

high ami low, of funtustie fornis, awful cliffs, yawning the dust to form a crust upon the fucc s e

precipices, of valleys, cunons, gorges, rolling prairies, tection to the skin, ior the eye there ia

therefore, spread before his readers iu the fint number of rally practiced," "taking the name of God in vain,” lished in Arcadia, Missouri. I am not a constant I might conjure -up would hear no resemblance to these ou this point, and my face was u stranger to

f tratb and beauty. Tbe actual progress of this iutel-

fotori development iu tbe world during tbe first Otiria-

*** ‘“Rowed out—now in tbe midst of

MMtopHto pagan aviation now plunging Into tiie t

i~iu./, no uni uuo t xjiou'enLit s, ior me lost general branch is, thut they shuil "do good to the souls iu newBpopers by accounts of great uud petty crimes. The only ebunce for u ineul was ut thc station, where wc blitters.
U. F.

*4 Itoatbeotem—reaching not simply a few lead-

b*vl' doue “ut'b b*nn. It had been better and bodies of men,” and the specifications follow, as be- lie gives a table of contents of a paper which bo had changed horses. Iu these Btuhles the hostler lives, Here
Hunbiusk, Mat 'J 8 ,
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01 ‘b" pswee of the Church and country, fore. The third and last general branch of the General before him ut the time of writing, which is so true a he sleeps, cooks utid eats. His provijipu consists of cof-

•Itoro • o«r intdleeturi life. —
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lnto “** bands of the ubolitionists before Rules is, thut they shall “attend upon uH the ordinances ease iu point, and points so good a moral that I uni foe, ^so called) or tea, peaches dried witli the skin or. thaf- See 1 >r. Hamilton a ,card unc tr
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tr sti Uud it opp^ied, iu the days of its su’ of the house of God," uud the specifications follow it, tempted ^to glv<$ it here : I them uud Mexiciuia beans. The lust seemed |the ^staple I Notices."
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
ANOTHEB RESPONSE! arc no'crowded that fmeangn In not nlwnyfi procured with- A dropatcli from Bouton eitye that Judge Hpraifro him decreed In reference tn toe lute negotiation* in CHItin. TliprnrrMjmn-

mit .1elnv oven at there high ratrn ; tlmt the raw nllk ex- Hie yacht wanderer forfeited, beenure too wni engaged In the denceglvct. full particular., nf the nltlirintiim and the Chine*
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Re.Toim-a Paariam (lire 'le itotce Is. repairing IbrnHere In
all CUM where eahlrnt.maker.’, gin la aael. |i tt neelMI lt>

meniiieg hook., re ra.teolng the leoawed Tia'i iw eel oerere qalewlr

TheChineae reply rcfuwH on apology for itlie rellin matter
leellnento allow an nmhaaaador to go to Pekin, naming'Tel
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tty the ltev. T. II.M'Clendnn, on the Oth Inatant. at the real en.i 0rn,i. t. . o„i „„ _ '
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done* nr the hrldn'a father, In Ouachita pariah, |A, Dm
" " p,lt "p * brt“* m ,k“ *"*+** «"» • **.

el, W. Ill u.ooa to lltan I.TOiNoa Mnona, all of .aid pariah.
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of this City ’ ""^ (
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jc lie also will give a hundred dollars. Ioit wl

^vc more of the same sort. P

itini.ES WANTED.

u, EntTOn: Give me a place In the AJuoMIt to make

Jthc wants of the people In a part of Alabama. II

i otl(n Sahl lloastingly In aermona, and gratefully In ;

b

rrm. "the Blblo la in every houae i
this Is a land of c .

w„i i ominn im.i flnhy seizure,or siiiiscqucui cqiiihi anon. utner accounts irom i\i*y
rnci lc const, and now shipped vm and Sue /, report tlmt the enpt,.red Africans nrr <lyinK so fast that
which could In* shipped by the st( nui lines din ct, to n

n3fj,inre than seven hundred or eight hundred wlH lie left to

W^haKfinK !V;.l‘rr/an»r
U, “l

seizure,or aubsotpient cqnlbAllon. Other iccouIR* from Key
'at e^won n tr , e , m l 1, ,E.E ,

West rennrt tlmt the cnotured African* nro dvincr so fast that .

lntrtHl,,ce B Dili appropriating an adilitumM sum

ambassador to go to lvkin, nnmlng'-IVI, W . Hri.l.otic to Mtsfl Lucinda Moorr, all of said pRrUh
ntiflcatioti instead of pekifi, refuses to re-
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ips or ronsidqg the payment nr nil Imlem- 0,1 :,0,h MOO, by Rev. J. B. Rtone, Mr. T. T. Rw am, of
iruce to the regulations carried not Rt the WOObij Miss., to Miss I’annik Jonks, of Noxubee

. cooaiy
BrJean hilssioii.. These papers dwpel all Miss.

great saving of little, Interest, freights and Insurance.
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» I’oftulnoulh,

N wnamp. mr.
. ... . , the Pfoldct of Invinir another submarine Atluntir tplocrranb

On the f>tli .Instant, hy llev. J. il.fll/me, Ma.Tittm Cann.of
Texas, to Miss (luaWl'OU llmiog.of Noxnheo county, Mias.
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has arrived M Ithston, and the United Slates Marshal ha, taken
^'ihln I" Du"h flhrimli gal(W^ilXurnlSd

riv,Lur"nt0' lto ,r'1" -

Monoat Ev«NiNo,JunelB,lR00. MetinMIst Ctmrcli, it aaa <g aaa other d,

We condense the following alatement from the Now Orleans 115
“*' welcon.«t kg afi Iotm o*

I poBflCT&ilon of her. the NaglUh roMt. It was Rcvercly fell

In the Senate, on the Uth Inst., an amenpmenf to the civil I
Mam. Hoiiiierikh.-A N«w York despatch Hayn the mails of Inflicted considerable damage on t'

at Liverpool, where it

. On the eaHtorn I character

UimineRU In our general market han l»een of quite a moderate U'on ymm’ lUndinR, bait, at th

araotcr, irfnch llio dato of our last report, and In Cotton we .SS'JIwffi'/plil'SXrfw
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MOBILE DEPOSITORY.

Wu.i.iAu Moni.rr Pessnox, Ihi mmI F.lemint Prmchor
among lh

i

/hilplt Orator> of (Irral flritnin.

Tl-TODW Ok niv. WILLIAM MORI.EV
"hk,h '* prresM a Plea hr Class Maatlngs, and

* megraphteal Notler), hy Jtar. W. H.
thia handaom- IVnto. rrioe It.

Thla erst America, x.lraan lh„ esaaowt of Her. W. Mdnsr
PrsMios bow a.lmawv u ha iha mo.t eloqow* rnaebar In the
Mcll'.snat cnorctl, U a«S at aaa other danomtaattn, U Oral

trul*
’
W 'l’° w ''lco,”"1 *r “ krran of (to.^1 atognanea and

Bay. the London corroapoodeir
week Ilea "Ret. W. M, Piinihc

u often said UonAtlngly In nermons, nnu gratciuiiy
Annronrintlon hill anhronrlatlnjr"$300 000 for the New Orleans 2d, 5th, and 7Ui Inst., fiom Montreal, lmvolieen robbed. Many coast it wan very Revere. Rlffttt voMHehi went down at Yarmouth- » nmiBii»1 dnlnPBm»n.t
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bad a plain Mathodtot
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iK lHc was iiilmit'il,
** dealers arc cautioned ngainst negotiating Montreal paper ol and forty or flftydWos were lost. The Hteanishlp lireat fciwtern ^vc h01^/
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f
.d«ptf«km d#Hng a port!Ion Hoi
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r-m Now. this 1b true la. general, and it should
j n the Senate, on the 12th, an amendment to the military ap-

Biblcf,«- . . 4 a hpiipU nf^
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r11 who love the prpiiriallng M,000 .000 to the nlilitia in the United. StateH, to .
tAtKAMnoATH

uiCIUBC of gratitude In the hear
Iihhdn.ntmH from the Government to distribute-among, the sev- l»oata Kfnnlre,
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eriu States, was adopted. river on the lit
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Ljof Go*1
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j-n their monetary or personal aid to tho important

J\kof
spreading tho Bible. But whllo thousands own

fa
gcrlptures, many families are destitute of them, and

'.—A 3t* Louis despatch says the 'steam' ^ ork, we now learn will not leave before lliaifld^ .(Siiturduy have been restricted by limited Rupplicsnnd advancing prices, outstrip* them* all.

Ifnnlre, and Dew-drop were destroyed by lire, on Osage *><W ' We have noticed a dull market for Flour, bui an active demand to PrMdTmMd
00 r#fMpl ^ A 1

w the oth Inst. . Iranok—

T

he nows from France Is not of much Importance; ... , .. . . ;
.
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k
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estimatpd that six millions of dollars will Iki expended M. Fould, Minister of. State, haiM&en making a speech at an f"r( orn
'
antl moderate transnetionA In provisions, for which

jtinpll j g^ JOBS F. tABLT, Afloat,
f . .

,
.... . tun ltnmini|ii tutu hia iiiuiuiun ..i in. a V'V.IIA, niiiuniii wi mint, llHLr~w.,,ii imiltmg II rsilL’I't 11 III III. .

In tho Hottso, the Lighthouse appropriation hill was passed.
|n WF creation of new huildinga and t|io alteration of old onea, agricultural meeting In which ho extolled the moderation^ of prices have boon very well sustained. Freights and exchange 1

The Tnint resolution from tho Hcimto authorizing n vessel on Hroadway, New York, alone, the present season. the Emperor, and predicted peace and prosperity from his prt- Uirvo l»een Arm thoafih without ranch animation,
connected with the Coast Survey to proceed "iicynnd the limits The Bt. Paul Pioneer says Minnesota- has already had this ^icy TU Paris A/jmfnw- has published another article,'assert I

'

K
. . I

of the United States for the purposes connected with the oh- year an immigration of .10,000 actual settlers, and farming lu- Ing the most peaceable intentions of the''Kmneror Napoleon .-

June 11, IBiM,

connected witli the Coast Survey to proceed 'beyond the limits ^is Monittw' has published another article,' assert- ALABAMA DEPOSITORY.
fOUN F. EARLY,

APS5b?
Mobile, Alobomo^-

Pott Oak Circuit, (new edition)..,,
Tho Pulpit and tho Wage, (By ono who knows). ... . . ,

Mill on tho FIom

, . _ . in me House, resoiuiions reporu-u

jally needefl, ondquito a large number of copies could
Q( fX .,cnditurc9 i„ u,e N„vv Ib-imrl

i.u1d and dlstribqted. Scriptural knowledge iaao val- doiited. The llrat reaplutlon la condi
"*° a

, t . t a, ' a a. _ nsi.in sluent and the .Secretary of the Navy
uljle that each member of a family ought to have a Bible

Tlic g( ,con(J reK,i„tiou, that the cm

arAtd Now, how can the Bible be put into each deati tary of the Navy in Scptbmber, 185*

the delivery of live oak timber was li

o tnnf 'nn.1 » ... kdo. rntiirv nf i hn Nuv v separate airs, having comported two or three herseir. She learns «
,h til i tit nuil the secretary oi tut j- > romiiiv • mn ninv In tho ilurk or blinilfoltlcil Her name to, in which he f

the uelivery of live oak timber was „ violation of law, and In R,.h» Arm. dl.,1 on Staten v.n.„.

jf .10,000 actual settlers, and farming lu- ing the most peaceable Intentions of the Emperor Napoleon.-- COTTON.—With jcipect to prices, we have to remark that tiiiiw v itartv m wi ,
>re promlsiivg. The London Times says the article, belles itself. Prince Jerome ,i lft market closed verv hcavv and nnnettlMl nml nricMWAr* J

SfiAiti-T, Afjm, M°blle, Alwban
tho California Legislature appropriating Bonaparte, uncle of the Emperor, was In a dying condition nt

1 0 markot c,oflca verI «ca\y and uisettled and prices were NKW BWKB,

Is on the Colorado Dcseit. last accounts. The Emperor and Empress hail gone to Lyons too irregular to admit of quotations for the lower grades. P
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Dowager Empress of IHussla. It Is reported that m.
l0 at this port since tho 1st ol fWtember fexclu- Ml| l on tb« fiom?..

. . . ....
uro of Georgia, passed in 1858, all draw- the French expedition to ( hlna will Like possession^ and oc- u , „

^ Five Yew* in Chin*, (by Dr. Charles Taylor, formerly Mis-

at stato ceased on the 21st ult. Hood. CUP>’ VftrloUH lerts of the coast during tho war. aivo of the arrivals fMm Mobile, Florida and Texas,) are 2,034,- etonary io China);. ... . ..V^.. .V.k .... ..

rodIgy Is attracting a good deal of atten Spain.—

A

t tho opening of tho Cort.es on the 25th ult., the 058 bales, against 1,682,447 bales to same date last year, and Miwtoetppl 0>V Bev.^Tm.

irpBhelsa child aged only three years Queen referred to.thoHatisractory settlement of the Morocco the Increase of tho receipts at all the ports, opto the latest AUventurwi and uuVrVaVloiiiVa AfHMVbT' Rer njarlei'w’

to»,» compared wlH>,a«t year, tam 474 tata. lutk..,
'

\y In the durk or blindfolded. Her name to, in which he asserts his claim to the Spanish throne, hy the porta from tho United States to foreigncountrlos, as compared Power ot Prayer

, ami she la the youngest daughter of An- abdication of hisi brother (tho C6unt de Montemolina); hut he w(th tho same datos last yefc, there la an Increase of 700,089 Tb* Three Rlvere (Abbott)
.. iiubk nut liitpiul tu iup Inri-p tn niitnln II

' - ... » _ . _ ...

In tbe House, resolutions reported Intel? from the Committee ASgS1 '

on expenditures In the Navy Department, as follows, were a-
thm near Salem ,
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rerred to. thomil.ractory avUlctucul or the Morocco Hl0 increiwoof tlio receipts atoll the porta, opto the latest Aaveoar“.57iuVrV.VtoeiV.' Afri^'/h;' R.V
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pronounced tho relation, with KM..powers »«t .factory. ,, , ,,, ,
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does not luteud tousc force to obtain it.

IL hmllrhnil. Sunday School? The itlnernnt prpnohers lmnmncr!Vn^iniuSin“A
“ Col. Joseph Plymouth, United Slate. Army, died on Staten Naples and 8icn.v.-It i» nowconllrmcd that darllmldl and “T

y null ouuu y a., “ t?" roir l e5 ,'t m1 7imt tlic ai“lrl"utlon bv tho itaMsretary Inland, N. V., » lew days ngo. hi.’ force., nricr a desircrate (11(1, t outaldo the walls of Palermo, foro,*n I,,,rLH thl!re U » dectc"° of82
'
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but not Bl1
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„fl N vy, of he ivairooogc of the Navy V«d among menl A mlnlatare bureau qf lieautir.il polished wood, with six draw- |„ which he completely entered the royal troop., entered lire New drle.ne Cl...ill»tio...
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atuble mean, of conveyance, nor time for vlnltmg every ^ rf uoiiercss, Is Instructive of dlsciplmc, corrupting In ten- era and a set of live boxes, richly lacqnored and ornamented t,,w„ tr nmp.liantly, and in the name of •• \ iefor Emanuel, King jc

r D Oliver ren- Sincv aiid hlnhlv Injurious to the pal.llc service. with embossed flowers, leaves, butterflies and vararus in- of Italy" assumed tho Dlcmoreliip In Sicily. It appears by the Inferior ..4 nut
|

flood Ml.uilnn l

loan. Cannot our Bible Agent, ltev. L. 1 . Oliver,
q-hofourtb'^ fesoliitiun Unit the' President and Secretary of "erta have boon sent-as a present to Mayor Wood, oINewkork, latest accounts that tho Neapolitan troops at Palermo had pop- Ordinary...,: T o 0 7 I tuauilng Fair 1

l«iomo assistanco? We hope lie. will do bo, if possible. „ .. lt receiving nod comldWog the party relation of by tho, Japuoeso Ambassadors. Itnluted to Uaribaldl and that the evacuation of the forts from -tsuod lOrdtuMy ... ; -vt.-TT »K £“';•••• •

,,, .
v

|„ „n anil f.iAAeMijr mi,tracts nonding elections
8

have set ini exnmnle It Is reported that tho widow of Ossnwatnmlc Brown ha. re- which they had bombarded the city was tn commence on the Uw Mldailag.. .oxOtoy, OwslFalr... -

M^rtcure could h6 employed In each county to sell and ^ ««.««« from her colpred sympathUcra l» Hnytl. 4lh Inst, 'it is re,,orted that the King of Naples has refused U>
10 '-* 11

I U“Ml

iblbttte Bibles and ruiso contributions to the general da, B '
*,

i The Petersburg Intelligencer says thei debt of \ Irglnla ra»i,y the conditions of the capitulation. Ureut. agitation pro HU<! tn.-Tlic ..le. of the week amount to 7000 I

.
<* > ’

. .. t umonuts to $48,000,000, with no pronpect or diminutiou. vailed In the Court ami Ministry at Naules in conneaimnmi nf r... amt Dotinlnn tnt«ia.

hales to Orcat Britain
f
and of 156,557 to France, while to other

teautifiil polished wood, with six draw-
hia' forces, after a desperate light outside the walls ol Palermo,

ri,ro*8n Porl8 Giere Is a decrease of 82,793 bales.

• In which he completely entered tho royal troops, entered tho New Orlean* ClnuHlflrntiom

appeal's hy" the Inferior

.lerme had cap- Ordinary

New Orleans Classification!

...... 4 O'B I GoodMldillng ...Y1X©12
.....A Cti 7 Middling Fair l’lKOia]

I). 3. MrDoNALn.

oiiso •
-

'
. „ t amouuLi to $48,000,000, with no prospect of diminution. vailed In the Court and Ministry at Naples in consequence of

In the Senate, on the l-ith, a resolution extending the scRslon
it ia estimated that there are 7,500 Indians In Michigan.— stirring hews received from Sicily. Ministers tendered their ro-

of Congress froth the 18th to the 26th Inst,, was ndopted abd Tl , ey t^joug to flvediflerout tribes, aiid speak as many distinct slgnatlon on tlie 2'Jth ult.

Was subsequently agreod to hy the House. languages. '
It is wild that the Neapolitan Minister at Rome has l.een

TUE MAFFIT MONUMENT.

juper, Ala., May 30,.1§60. Waa subsequently agreod to by the House. languages.

J< t w ,
J Mr. Mason, from the Harper’s Ferry Committee, nmdo a re- We learn from a

port recommending the discharge pf Mr. Hyatt—agreed to. Simpson, who left i

THE MAFFIT MONUMENT.
^ ^ The Lcgtolatlvfl, Poat^^'ofllec, ani) .IJghthoiiBo appropriation

jjj Mlnf’an

Kb. EniTon : I wi.h IhrougytlmJJeocnff to make a “^"^1^11 waa-taken up and pn.tpon.-a till next ne«.lon. "'•Cra at I

^dement which will Bave the public from a wrong im-
Jn the IIdnf,0( t ,10 consideration of tlie Senate bill to abolish ing cashier, has lx

mrion, vfrhlch I find Is becoming very general. A short the franking privilege was postpened till the. fourth Tuesday tude. --London I'f

Unfl dlnco It was stated in the New York Advocate and tn December.
„ .

. with to .upnorthli
r, , . , The second Conference Committee on the Homestead bill re- The Prpmilent hi

hmal that the Alabama Conlercncc had appropriated
portea that the* were unable,to agree tfUkthc Senate Commit-

feat hundred dollars for tho purpose of erecting such a tee. The -House then resolved to udheic to their own bill. 3

lament; and from other rource. I find that many near, CZ PfBTUXa *.t™

Ifglnlt ratify the comlitlona of tlie capitulaliun. Urcat, ngltall re- BUU.vn.-The .ale. of tho week amount to 7000 hhd«. We J"”
ch

,

1

vailed In the Court and Ministry at Naples in consequence of nnote for Inferior and Relluina 34 to 54* Common to Good VfvWufc *k"y - m,Mm ,c"dcrcif ,hclr ro ’ Common 8 to 7; Hr to Fu?ly V.tr Vl to Prim, to JS'J

. t/k nth«.p Will send either of the above named Books on rsostpt of Retail
j mj oiner prtM W* have alio a supply of ths following!—

Webster's L'oabrldged Quarto Dictionary, Sheep W 60, Rout, 91,
Russia, $8.

Paragraph Rlble (Key) ft 00

iit//stia Worcesisr’s Qnano IHcfionary, new and oomptate, tMaf TOO
ML/ain, Stein Words ortho Dml Jesus, In 0vols....t ' ft 00uxra i pronounemg Bible (new ) ft 00

Wright's Modern Pnilology 17ft
*5 Cummlng’s Wotks, each 1 0 76
"* Evil notrrem Ck>d (Yooog) 1 OoEvil not from Ood (Young)

iTrench on Bible Rsvlalon.r...

.

Ilarbaugh’s Poems
Alnhobol, Its Place and Power

.

,

Tobacco, lu nso and abuse. . .

.

nguages.
, ;

n is saiu mat me Neapolitan simisierat Home tins been sum-
We learn from a Canada paper that Governor Sir George moned to Naples for tho purpose of forming a new ministry
ihpion; who left about a month ngo, on his usual annual trip Accounts of Insurrectionary movements reach us from all parts
tl,a H.,,1 ITItrnr amT ll„ila»n’a Tint. TnrrUnvi- u-ua talfnn 111 tit ..ft-:..:!.. .....1 _.li . at. _ I l. 'm! ..

Mr. Eiutor ; I wish througytIrcj4i

ibtcment which will Bave the public

dvocale lo make n

from a wrong im-

Simpson, who left about a month ago, on his usual annual trip, Accounts of insurrectionary morements Vouch us fror

to the Red River and Hudson’s Bay Territory, was taken ill at 0 f Sicily, and, according to the London Times, since
St. Paul’s, Min., and found hlmsell unable to pursue his Intend- Palermo, Garibaldi is master of the Island.

Choice 7| to KJ; Centrifugal and Clarified 7 to kjeenta per Headley** Sacred Mauntalus
im ‘ pound. The above quotations apply to round lots, but small lloadley’i Sacred Boenes. ..

.

— orders of 6 hhds and under, could not bo filled without paying Chrtit of History

ed Journey.
••Dkfaui.ts at Home and Abroad.” "Pulllger, the default

ccountsoMnsurrectionarymoromentsrcuch us from all parts
ft further advance of * to 4c per pound. '

.

'

Sicily, and, according to the London Times, since tho lull of
1 A ,

•
ilermo, Garibaldi is master of the Island. MOLABSES.—Total receipts of the week 1 ,590 barrels. Tho
CXNTnAL AMKRICA.-I,atc ncroonta from 'central America imvcs obtained during the^eok were : InrerioA.tu..Ejlr, 25 to

ention rumors of u war between Salvador and Nicnrairua. 30 cents per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 31 to 35 cents
;

Historical Tales for ycraog Protestant* 0 00
Thompson on Fevers, $2 ;

par mall, on recolpt of 92 10.

GRNKRAL EDUCATIONAL AGENCY. 94 BIBLE-
HOUBK, N. Y., for engaging accomplkibad Tsacbera for

Famllle*, School* and Collets*, snd fumUhlng Ptsnos. Bcbool Fniwl

turo, -Apparatus, ka.. ot Ibe beat quality and at tin lowest pricss.

with to support himself, etc.’’—New York Pap
The President has »igncd the bill which Inert

the Navy officers about twenty-five per cent,
f

» ,L. turo, Apparatus, ol

?d«ring the post RerereD0M ;
_RoT . y ,

i to 7 00 forordl* D.D.,Ala. : W. H. N. llagrudor. A M., U-, an
. forbholce extra Addroas . Rev. o. u. 8ax», a. If., Box 8 £71,

Jans 19, 1800.

*t quality and at ths knr*st plica*,

i. D.D., W. O. ; Bw. ». H. Wverf,
r. A M., U-, and oUnrs.

.11., Bo* 8£71, Now York.

» originals have been lost or destroyed—tho Be-

e Navy nfllcnra abnat t.onty-flvn ,.er cent.
, iflto

b™"^’ ».
TIIK UTE TORN-ADO is TUB west. the hand, of the enemy. It aim appenni thet the Liberal force. ORAIN. --Tho receipt, of Com continue light. About 20,000 -_ limr- .. i .....

Fi nTiiBit V.vjmcri.tKH.—Tho St. I/inl« Prosliyterian of the laOajaca have been beaten hy Uolma, ami Jrlven out of the eaclm Imvo lioen eold at from $1) 08 to 0 70 for ordinary, and ** *. a9cd „
h Inal., glvea tho following further particular., of the Bute. ,0 a0 for R1)oll white. O.la have been in moderate reqnwt at puSIXirro "«hS3«.irlome are of the opinion that the monument Is a fixed crciary of the Interior hi Tronic auch ruiea aa will guard against 7th inat., given tho following further particular, or the Bute. ,0 HO for good white. O.la hav

. ,
. thn whole matter ia .till i uncertain, fraud. dcatruction of properly and life by the recent terrible ArsTRii— It la reported that the Austrian Army In Itnly la 50c to 64c per biwhel for good to prime Bt. Louie. Hrannelleet

Mi When, in truth, tho whole matter a etilli uncertain.
‘

, military annropriaUon hill enproprlat “.made in Iowa and flllnoia j -AVe flrat hear of a tor- to bo concentrated m the quadrilateral fortreoaea
7 y

II 00 to ll 05 for ordinary to choice loU. Wheat wflhi at II 16

JMftota in the onto are these : At the last eess.on of he
l^gon and WaTu

P
gton axunrsu-The Sardinian Chamber of Depntle, haa, hy a

bu",1Cl fM prlm6 rCd ’

AUbama Cogicrcnco a committee was appointed to receive Territory war debt wan adopted.
eStin'tUrn ii IfMent v?i„a ^ vote of 725 to an, approved the treaty ceding Savoy and /lee BSEP—We quote Prime Mm

uoription. lor tho abore purpose; but uf to tin. time «... fn7» and Ifl tho WOThoStoltotK^ toFranco - Twenty-three member, abatained from voting. hranda.

received nuite twentv dollar- mollahed. A train of ten freight cars, heavily loaded, was lift Pttrssu.--Prince Ilegent, In Hpeaking during railway cere- n»CON --Shoulder. 8 to 81:
the committee hat e not received quia twenty uoiiar.i.

t
POLITIC AI„ ed liodlly from tho trark and doahed to piece., lief,ire reaching mnuiea, said thnt Pruaalu would not permit an Inch nf (iermnn Q ,,V,,„Vi to' 111- SuMr-curodjii

I ooculonally receive a letter containing one dollar, per- here II Is learned that alxteen persons were.killed. From thla ground to ho loat to Germany. *• 14

him two- ami one I believe with live but it will take TJ 1" .Uepuhlieun Uonventlon Ima nominated larael point, one vein of tho storm pnased north of MechnnlcevlUe, Itresia.-

A

dvice from St. Peterabnrg atate that tho proposed LAUD—Wo quote ill to UJi
hip. two, nml one, l uei eve, witn nve m u » Wm-hUorne, Jr„ Mr Loveruor. . demoliahlug every thing in ita courae; and killing fifteen per- measurea for the emnnclpnlinn or serfs havo floally heea adopt- In tcs„ and 111 to 12|c. for kegs
file at this rate to build n monument of any sort, muen The Mirhignu Hopuhlican Convention has nominated Austlu sons. The rest took in its course Onion Grove, killing in this ed by a majority of the Assembly of Deputy Nobles. ,.r .

Vocal Music osn find employm«m sad pood too,

>L*. Florid*—s pleasant place, free from epIdemJoe.APiLaceicota. Florida—«

|

For particulars bddreee

logs and all the warchnuses ^ com l^irde. ^ Twenty-three members abstained from voting, brand,. ryiEACHERII AND I.KC-rLKK.-I^,ra.«r M.r,l.
mollshed. A train of ten freight cars, heavily loaded, was lift PRrssu.—Prince Regent, in speaking during railway cere- nimv AhonMAr* R to 86* Rihh*<1 Hltln* 10 tn 104- Clear , .

offar* tUtterlng Indoecmraia lo iwc0®]pSS5«iJ»iS^IliSh

bS^u'i? ground tojlo f^
a
t

t

g7]"many.'
,a n0t PC"” 11 “

'"l
°f ,ierra"" Side, 11 to 111; Sng.rcurcdViam, 12 to 12* cent, per ’pound. j*SS

nnlnl onn Knlll rtf tlm ntnpiil liuuunil Iwtrflt Ilf M Pi'll tl fl If- Bvl 1 1P TV . A .1-1 f n. tv i I ....... . V 4 Tin Iff. enela 111 in 111a fna nalnwt tn nknlnA n,lm4 .. ,r * . m . V, iZ—M «A n..v. t_ OtanMih Ilk

per bushel fw prime red.

BEEF.—We quote Prime Mess at $14 00 per bbl. for extra

brands.

aRWBLL. .

chicols, iWlda.

BACON.—Shoulders Ribbed Sldea 10 to 10|; Clear
• x offers flatterlnf lnduc«mrnts lo accomplished Tescber* *od
ea

.
r lecturers to travel snd tescb,Jsotora on, or Introdoo* miAafUsn

Qd. ohammar. By thU syatom cora$etent men readily make from 9100

Ini one suitable to cover the anhcfl of such a man as John Blair- fur Governor.

Rcpbta.—

A

dvice from St. Petersburg state that tho proposed LARD.—Wo quote 1U to U$o for prime to choice prime,

ensures for the emancipation of serfs have flnullv been admit- In ten., and lli to 121c. for kegs.

vicinity seventeen persons, then passed south of the railroad, T i. v . „ >
.

near Dewitt, killing t!rentv-seven persons, sixteen of them be- Turxry.—

I

t is reported that France and Russia have an'i- pound, accoVdlng to qua!

lnnuiiur rn nnn familv PassiniT from thence south of Romes?« ^ereJ communication of the Porto, in reference to the

imPLwfoeer. destroying the house of David Willard, and kill

^

m
w
c
J
rTh^ "“BAGGWO atto BAL!

A „nrtinn of his familv It struck the town of Comanche, on answ*r they allow the Porte a certain specified time to inquire ging at 14| to 16 cents

tlie liisaisaippl, some thirty miles above the upper rapids.— into the nature of these suflerings. In the British Hohse of Bale Rope, hand spun,

[lore tho dcatruction waa awfully fatal. Not loss than flhyllvo Commona recently Dird Johu Iluaaoll oa d that tho Sultan, by conta per pound,

poraona arc known to have been killed, 125 woouded-aomc ^‘“SSSf, COFPF.F.—We quote

ed by a majority of the Assembly of Deputy Nobles. BUTTER.—Western

Ketiand Mafllt. The committee will (lo the lvost they can Col. John Milton, tor many years a resident of Cnlumliua.tin.,
|„„„|n„ p,

. and now a nromint Democrat of Honda, has l»een nominated oniii ,7wm
with the amount contributed, but judging from present byhts party for Governor of that State, and It. B Hilton has

1 ,,^ a noi-ti

ippcaraucca, it will Im a very scant and moaghr allair. boon nominated for Congress,, to Mirrctil the linn, tfeorge 8, ,«^J Hawkins. Mr. Ililton is a lawyer of Talluhassee, and waa for- n<IK,
.t,. j

. A. U. Mithikt.!.. merly editor of the Savannah Georgian. neiSma an
mm ' V -— f A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of Holland fatally— ar

generally selling at 14 to 10 centa per'

ailty; and Cheese 94 to 10c.

to 9200 per month, axcliulve or expeoaea .
Payment* Mowmv

.

For Hpoc.lmen copies forward 91 (and 1* OsrtftJ1

I. J. Mossn, Auburn,-Mscon couniv, At*. School* (oraMhsd 09 lbs

**me terms . liberal iieducUon to th* trad*.

Juuo 10 I860 »*

mo teachbri^-vantbd a it/PiliWMW-

ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

Geeenshoro’.—A correspondent; writes : You will Ik? evon {p ii'u

jkdtohear that God la graciously reviving hia work New \urk.

km. There has ln.cn a protracted meeting in the Mctbo-

M Church bore for two weeks. There are (rom thirty to
T|l0 Con

fcrty persons at the altar at every meeting morning and Richmond,

tmlng. Thus far there havobcen forty hopeful conver-
jjfp[

A large and enthusiastic meeting <>f the friends nf Hell and foully— and ten missing. A largo lumber raft from theChippe*
1 llI ftfl

t

h u
1

! ^n nSm

L

a
?h

•

\ Por PoQn^'
Everett was :iu*ld New York City on the sth inst. During the wa river, manned hy a crew of twenty tour men. having two sided with Russia in defending the latter’s propositi,

m po„K._Tho rln0 lpal sale- reportod through ths week were
meeting an extract was-fcad from a letter nf tin- lion. Millard women on board, tied np opposite Comanche at the time, was Javan—

L

ate San Francisco papers contain important do- .. ,17 ra to 818 25 per bbl. for Mess.
Fillmore, tn tlieelTeet Unit lie would veto tor Hell und Everett,' completely scattered, Snd twenty-one of tho men. and both of tails respecting tho late attack on „the Emperor or Tycoon of I tuskslooss, Alt., 14th June, 1840.

even if his should la- tlie only vote east lor them in the Suite ol tho women loat. At Albany. Illinois, opposite Comanehc, live Japan. It Is coullrmed that, he was attacked by some or his GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels sell at 10 oenta for light ;

v- \ 1 -I. l.lll. I -.1 ,ir... L'eivm Iho unlrioolo rel.lln wnin,v to llm ..oloon I,..* n>l.„ I-4-..A . ...la- II. 4-1 1 4 I l <

• Cjll*fl*t* year ooa

six persons were killed and fifty lmdly wounded. From the subject* while going to the palace, but not killed. Tho latest and 104 to 11c. to heavy and extra heavy baga.

the 1*1 of Ootobw.
J. J. ORMOND,

Prcaidout of Board of Trait***.

SEB HER1M WILL NOW BELL AT T

A

LULA
WRINGS from ft to 1800 Acr«* of cboto* Und, w*U Improved

:

four ml •• and a-hatf from Lauderdat* Bprlop itatton, Ml**., and

°* lSiVl^?V?RSmr, F*q., at above BuUoco* MobU* *nAOI>to

Beltway. JAMIB “• RAMdEY.
June 16, 1800.

.

*

I Is doing for us. •

-dl
v ”

BkEUN30oiio’.—Rev. Tbofl. Y. Ramsay writes : While

coders will return to fliclfmond ami make necessary noinlnatlona.

The Hon. Daniel Clark (Hep.) Ims been re-elected U. 8. Sena-
tor by the New Hampshire legislature.

Tar dull and nominal. Btockof aoma LUMBlJg female INBTITUTRl—€•COLUMBUS FEMALE HBTITUT*MO*W*aw-
mruh Tb* Commencement Kxeroteee of the Colombo* Female

All o( the unlTcrsity students, cxcc t two, who «r = T^r 7ui. a^Vno^h HtikM som. “ ,

• not alrondy profc?sors of religion, have become pro- ^ “ P £»aXnWST«S«
*’ 0r BOe,ll:r9 ’ Rej0lce With u’ f0r Whttt God n °' over »hlcb *be s“'r'" “ tUto

f
b‘Te y

f

Cl b7h|

rtC

T,
d

- Imijortant State functionaries with tho'yo,mg ' Prince will give “ita r. th. Atman w,U he ddlvsrwl 0. 7£4«, at

oing for us. • T .,„ r„ , . , ,, u ^ Euiokation to Rl-atan.—

T

he emigration from this port to such a constitutional sanction to nil the public acts of hia Royal Texas-ordinary to rair »rs to tu, snd cnoios »ju rooupor
10 o’clock, In th. Chapel of tho Insulate, by RstTb. M.B “

, J?* i

re-A-loA^ted U. S. Sona-
,8la„a of KusUn is steadily Increasing. The schooner Highness, as will almost endow them with tho same importance h^-

... ...... f^^ D D .ofN.w Orn,.o.,
^ ’

m,mu V Hftmsnv u-ritos * Whlln ' ? Dew drop left a few days ago with some twenty or more stout asTf performed by tho Sovereign in poreonJ’ The Ottawa.
tt ofto

P
»5 L head. On Tu^y »Hht the yoom Udljs wll^lWgbigL

Political mass meetings are the order of the day. In all dl and adventurous youths. Another schooner Is to leave to-day,

j nut. ii a t uusuiilliuiiai HaUCIimi III till nil! pillHIu III In OI nl8 llOyUI * •»

r Highness, as will almost endow them with the raidc Importance hoad * ...
•

t as if performed hy tho Hoverpign in person." Tho Ottawa H?®1
, Jf

,
(Canada) Citizen says that it Is intended that the comer-' '

fit J?eo JK
writing oq other businesa, let mo Bay to you that we arc redlions uic Douglas, Republican, and Constitutional Union and will, lu all probability, carry out more emigrants. We ex- atone of the Parliament buildingh in Ottawa shall be laid hy

. . '« , . t ^ demoiutraUon*. pect etlrrlng news from Ruatan, at no distant day. the Prince.
MW in the midst of a most graolous rovlval of religion.— m...iflt in the midst of a ThOHt graoious rovival of religion.—

Por the last threo weeks we have boen holding a meeting

which has resulted lu tho conversion of about 55 persons,

tad tho good work is still going on. The atudenta of the

Sonthorn University have shared largely In the blessings

hatowed upon us. Nearly every one In college i« a pro-

Bheep—8clllng at It 00 to 95 60 per head.

Veal Cattle—Selling at 98 00 to 914 00 per head.

Milch Cows—at $40 to $85 per head.

The Hon. Francis P. Blair, who was recontly admitted to the Noiily Don*.—

W

illiam B. Ogden. Esq., of Chicago, has con-

contested seat iu tho House of Representatives as member for tributed the sum of $500 to the reliefoftbe sufferers by the great

the St. IaouLs district of Missouri, we learn from a Washington tornado out West.

PALM*, D.D., orNew Orleane.

Oa Tueedaj night the young Ladle* wilt ^etr Oo^CigL

On Wedneedey the Goawutoki ExncuM wUl tekeptaee, h*ttn-

nlog at » o’clock. at the etoee of which the Cornw «oo* of

itieoeir /lllfloe afcout to he erected oa tb# wtf

impoelng oeremenlee. Tho Orator for the oooeelna le Iho Hoa. W. L.

CITY NEWS. SPECIAL NOTICES.
_ *

t
’ dispatch, has resigued, und will g<> More the people of his dis-

The students of the trict for re-election.

;ely lu the blessings Janies C. Allen, Clerk of the list IIouso of Representatives at

in nniincro I. n nrn. Washington, ftml. formerly member of Congress from Illinois/
in coucg e

j - kaa been nominated ns the Democratic (Douglas) candidate for

FrealdentRuchansn has appointed Judge Ixingetreet, tho dia- Dr. Dclcry, I>js»iJontnr the Board of Health, on the Dlth’lnst.,
~

.

;

:
-

~T~Z—«
tingulshfd President of tho South Carolina College, to repres- made tho gratifying announcement that “there haa not been NOTICE.—Persona having business with the New Orlwanb

Sf cKreSSSS^hiff ulo coLiene to iTnTm l^mo^h Br‘c‘ke ° r '» D.cosreoBV, will pleas, direct to KEENER A PARKER.

Horrta, of Mleeteslppl.

The publto are reepectfully Invited to

Columbus, Mlee. June 14, 1860.

Praidtnt.

a single case of Yellow Fever, either lu private practice
the Charity Hospital, during the present year.”wowea npon us. nearly every oat iu toiRge ie u

\
io- hM non„ nrtted ns the Democratic (Douglas) candidate for San Antonio, Texas, appears to bo rapidly increasing In n .. ....

'
’ ... ..*

i»ed Christian, and all but two or three have been at Governor. A Democratic convention ol the opponents of Dou-, population. Improvement is the order of the day. „ We notice
iarg« f °o°^

Qnl”nK tl1®
.

c°ltoa nn,1e r a

tfaialtar as nnn i tents
glas haa liecii called to meet in Ju|y. + a statement that over one hum

...
,

. .. . . * A i ;
i TheNatioiral Democratic Convention

, reassembled at Haiti- course of erection in that city.

I take great ploaiure in spoaking In termi of^ the high-
mortJ on Monduy IaHt 18th i„Ht. lion. Caleb Cushiug, PregL The Spanish Government, tl

.. .... n i. ’• a t ... i .a .i ... . . . ima mluu ii dpi i nronnsltloiis for

statement that over one hundred new buildings are now in J

ar8® *hed ^n,yar(
|
N°; 2 of the Orleans Cotton Press, The shed,

>urse of erection in that city.
two thousands bales of cotton, and some valuable new raachin-

« commt'Ddntioa of our Faculty . Tire, have not only, totSSSSESSk “-4The Spanish Government, through'; its Consul at Richmond, A^/*^0m P|rCtialnK c
1

ot
.

ton
.'
werc destroyed. Loss estimated at

ls advanced propositions for an lmmeti9o amount of Virginia $115,000 and cpvered by insurance. It is said that there are “ •

Depository, will please direct to KEENER & PARKER.
^IjjGE.

1

^The^i* th oS MoSnSut
maui Got tans will oommeno* oo Friday, lb# 9fttti ofJane, aod oloee

on Iho Brd of July. Qommenoemeat B*rmon oo; Iho latervenlnf

YICKSHURG DEPOSITORY ,-All ordera ahould be ad- IddSSfwTbl d*K«#d
dressed thus—4

! Agent Book and Tract Depository, Vlckaburg, by vtrgU M. Dubose, also tb* usual Addreeeeaby Ibe Gra-

MIm. ~ ’ ‘-‘r * dl
Tb*t£mds Stthe College, and nil Interested In th*e—“ —

j,
" » . ... , i in«„ i„ I,,,* ing*; Great excitement pfevailed. Tlie Convention was mainly

given full proof of their ability in tho lecturo room, but by
o^apied iu discussing tho .ijbestion ol who Hiiould ia* admitted

tinlr zeal and earncstnoss in rendering, assietance In the as delegates, the secedera Irom Charleston, or those who'have

total amount wanted is about 40,000,000 pounds.

A gentleman in Philadelphia has recently received an order In the First District Court, on tho 14th Inst., Eugene Pepo, Alabama!
MOBILE DEPOSITORY, No. li, Water-Street, Mobile,

‘

*
. - been electedVn their stead. Tho chances appear to l»e in favor frum tl,at distinguished Mormon, Brigham Y’oung, for a paper alias Adams, convicted of the murder of Michael Dedlnger,

jronemcra of this revival, they have proved themBClves to
tfao Becejer^ Xho outside pressure m favor of Douglus was ral11 10 1)0 erect€d ln Ctah, and driven with water power from was sentenced by Judge Hunt to be banged on such day as the

John F. Early, Agont.

cation, ar* respectfully Invited to attend.

Mansfield, L*. June 14, 1860.

H. C. Tawim PrmUmt.

DOMESTIC NEWS.

Tiik Attack on Fort Df.fi anck. In tho last issue. of

UChrlstianB of the genuine stamp. We feel now that tho very strong, bqt an Impression prevailed that he could not oh- Salt Lake. The machinery will cost $30,000.

Stethoro university is fully baptised a. a Christian io-
-U, the nomination. ^'1^^f&^cSSSSSl w‘

•Station. To those friends who have contribqtod to what nminTir wiph-« monumentof Olivsr It. Porry, one of tho gre

licali ohr "Benevolent Fund," let me say that they arc ^ ^ZVA

Z

going a great work. Several young manfVho, aided . by Tiik Attack on I»»rt Defianfk.- In tho last issue. of the Bancroft.

Governor shall appoint.
a ri TONE'S IHFIRM ARY—Cotaar efCaaalaad

, ^ Olatborae-etreets, New Grleans. Tola well-known laeUiuUeo le

There ia to be a great day in Cleveland, Ohio, on the 10th of Matthew Hues, the policeman who was convicted of the miffH
A CARD

* folly provided with everything necessary for »be oo»fort aad ooa-

September next, when tho comer-stono will be laid of the der of young Henry Hyams, on Circus St., at midnight on the . - - „ , . ... . nf nMMiA.|. veaieooe ot petlenl*.
. . .

monumentof Oliver H. Perry, one of tho greatest naval heroes 4th of November lust, was hung on Friday, 15th inst iuslde * regret to find, upon my return, that a i.upply Of Oeneawgl separate Bullainga bave beea meted for tb* aoooaunodftllea or

that tho conquering raco of Anglo-Saxon sea-kings ever pro- the walls of tho Parish prison. He made a full confession, char- c*LDIbles has not been kept at Mi^^meir.iu was oremlIM, N*m«.
. . nr'iim. Mlo

tile Haacroft^h
0 or^t*00 ou fhe occasion will be delivered by George g£k»tolk> :bmtefnl efTeets of over-lndolgenco in in-

,oo)
CBl ’ Win. lLHallctt, for many years President of the Bank of Thcwork on the City Railroad In Canal Street has bfen aus- tlfl^fles to O. W^ymlle'who ^Yttend'to^m'lltfsst ss pnio

,r* c“,g"

Mobile, and a gentleman of great distlnclloo and influence in pended, tho contractors us well as the public generally; not op- tteSils
Alabama, as a Banker. Merchaut, and Democratic leader, died proving of the provision requiring the track to be laid within

’ 1

J. Hamilton. Gmsulun* FbyeWea aad 9urg*e«.
in New York, where he was ou a visit, ou tho 5th inst., at an ten feet of the gutter, and hoping that the City Council will re- Mot.llo June 1C. p s ...Ooeciel accommodations for female* affwled with Veefoo-

1C0
advanced age. vise the Ordinance in that respect, and grant authority for lay ’ ______ _____ vaginal Itotula Frolapeu* a*d other diseases fecolier la Iha acx.

om- Storms in tiik North WEST.-*The entire West seems to |
n8 the neutral ground, by which all obstruction to .

'
'

Also for patienie with dlemee* oftbe eye*.
~'n '• * J“» —

’ EAST ALABAMA COLLEGE, AUBURN. — —
COMKENCEMRNT KXF.RCI8KH.—

“Sa ^ BROb
,
propfI4WI-—ITivtng vary snpertor focimte*, we art

Sunday, July Rth.—Commencement Bermon by II. N. enabled to be nrat and prompt In the executioa of all ordera

‘Tyelre, D.D., of ^ahville.
*hi* Rn*r<l nf Tnutees ^wlTcan Print anything from the Largest Book to milteet Card,

m.® _ . , , ... . • . Advocate wv briefly mentioned tho fact that the Nuvujoo In-
taii fund, are pursuing a course of study with a view to mans bad made an attack upon Fort Defiance (New Mexico)

i regret to find, upon my return, that a inpply of Genealogi-

tk4 itinerant ministry, have contributed vpry much to the nnd came very near taking it. A letter dated Santa Fe, May
.. .... . . ...... . w v 20th. in the St. Louis Republican; also* full particulars of the

promotion of this gracious work among the students. YYe
alttlc k, us follows

:

live had, previous to this revival, the best* uet of stu- An express arrived here tlih morning from Fort Defiance,
with dispatches Irom Major Shepherd to Cof. Fauntleroy, com-

fod a pleasant and profitable meeting recently. Several

conversions and accessions to the (Jhurch. The Advocate

i* prospering in bis charge, also. A good sign. .

. .. as if there was to bo another general deluge. The thunder and lu®yelw ^yH lne stwk or the company was promptly taken Monday, July 9.—Am
rul by an -incessant fire, until the.garrison was aroused. lightning still crashed and flashed with appaling violence, and a

.

capitallsta.and without solicitation or canvassing. Tlie at 9 o'clock, a.m. •
Another party at Indians attacked the auttlcr’s store, and men as well as women and children were stricken with fright.

co™pany will hold the right to twenty-four miles of nulr&ad, Monday night, July 9

Jiad made their way into tho private room of the clerk, where It appears that happily there was uo loss of life, but there v(jxh
ana

, , tt

in
®,ex

, , ,

e" re80urces wifi proceed to lay dowji

"hey. were helping themselves to everything they could lay their great destruction ot property. lue wno
*f

®x
,,

of 1 contract. The 1 icayuno
(

says “as

uul
.

un ' 1 u
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'."“upt* 1®. TDK Ciscinkati Stiuwr RkiLooADJk—-Diirtitif the Ant antr ^Un.lrethL mKfinn "h 1
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EAST ALABAMA COLLEGE, AUBURN.

COMKENCEMRNT EXERCISES.

M‘ Tyelre, D.D., of Nashville.

Monday. July 9.—Annual meeting of the Board of Trwtees

Tuesduy, July 10-Junloj exhibition

, .. ^tatilaaiooT - pnwrurmrNrY until tho troops in pursuit were compelled to bait .owing to the months that horse railroads have been allowed to ruu through
IT' MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. random driug fiom the garrison, from whence dnend or foe the streets of Cincinnati, they have carried 1,900,000 passengers,

. 7 could not be dlstinspilshed, owing to the intense, darkness. 80 and yielded the city a revenue of $lU,000-a sum sufficient, it Is
Bcff.»i.o Circuit—

R

ev. J. J. Clark writes : Our eecond soon as it became light enough , tlie troops went in. pursuit of BtttUrd to keep the public avenues in the beat order,
j*.. . . , ,, _ .. ,

.. the Indians, but did not overtuko them.
i

uCQlcatory service was held 27th of May, at the new From a captive Indian woman, taken some two or three dnys Tho Richmond Examiner, says all accounts represent the

church near Kinoston ferry. Sermon by Dr. Watkins : after, Major ShephcrJ learned that tirelve of the Indiana bad wheat crop of Virginia to bo a failure, and the tobacco crop no

«TKik«. . , , } *1 11 li* M been killed, and it, was thought that four or live more were beller -

*ne entrance of thy words giveth light. mortally wounded. Although the Indians are well armed with The Royal Society of I.ond<% at a regent meeting, elected
The Macedonia and Carmel Churches are being built, all descriptions of firearms, it uppe^ra that bows and arrows on- Professor A. D. Bache, Buperintendent oftbe United States

W« «*naii * 1 lt 4 ni ...ok oi ooni, i innpinpiir m*i 1)' were used in the attack, # - * Coast Survey, a Foreign members of the Society.
« expect to dedicate a Church at each Quarterly Miet-

lt estimated that the Indians wefe oyer one thousand Muior Heurv 0f philadelnhia haa received a nresent from
log this year. Wo liavo paid about threo-fourtbs ou th? itropg, and hail not the troop* hccu wi ll drilled, uiifl the ut tho JanaucM inhamy conaiatUiK

“
a m nfature ^

f*non«gn and flxturo.
.

.

U‘° Plrl S ^
.To raise money uaflily— 1st, Pray earnestly to God; cir- Four companies of infantryjire stationed at Fort Defiance. .. .

. — . .....
enLta

J
f i »Four ladies, wives and relatives of the officers, were u the A Washington dispatch say^that the House Committee ou

Mute tho A «w Orleans Christian Advocate, aud lead the
Kurr | ft0ll w i1(?„ the attack wa>* made. the Jhdlciary have agreed to a resolution

,
for the impeachment

could not be distinguished, owing to the intense, darkness. So and vield^d the city a revenue of $19,
soon as it became light enough , tlie troops went in pursuit of stated to keep the public avenues iu 1

tlm llwIlltllM lillt illil lint nVnrtiiL-ii tlinni 1 1
the lndiaus, hut did not overtuko them.
From a captive Indian woman, taken some two or three davu

tl.,.4 . I r J
.

Tho Richmond Examiner, says all accounts

eat destruction ot property. the whole extent of their contract." The l'icuyuno
|

says “as wm be delivered to the

TUX C.xc,
?
H4T, *rr, RXiLROAUfl.-- During the first se,.p- toe ««Sophomore Prize Declamation

lor exhibition, after which the Pdxea will b. torwudto u

''wTcMnrUl anythlni bom the LorfMl B«* to nultmt Card,

•ml et u low rates u are Mostly charged Is the Bouth.

All orders *eut by mall will meet with prompt attention, nnd work

will be forwarded es directed. Janft-ftm*

i by Col. J. W. A

Q ANDtP RARBAP AR1LLA.—IVATUXUB'MTRUB
. — — ...... w „, cuauic un- t.wui|>ic4i(m ui me vuurc worn on me nve roaus, wVilnesdav Julv 11—-Oration* hy the Senior clasa t Dacca- RE8TORAT1VK. The beet, safest, and parvetTeoio and alter-

rSAii^uf
1111 t,,roUKh l>y tlie lHt of July. IHtH* They contemplate the complete equip- laureate by tie President ;

conferring of Degrees. Anniversary aUta ever prepared, lt la recommended by the leadiy nwdkal au-
I ',>M *000 Il

ftJ
?
8eU8or». meat of at. least two squares per day along the square block Address before the Wirt and Webstcrhin Bocletles, by Tlou. ihortUes, and U highly approve! by

H9,000-a sum sufficient, it h, pavement. When contractor* for l,I.K-k stone pavement are at F DoSdell. lAdlee find U a perfect Hetorettfe ;
p«raoM who

j
^n

in the beat order. * work on thia route, the railroad truck will bo built simultan- The examination of the classes of the College will take place iary Htwwlll find heir nervous end general system englhrariand

a all accounts represent tho eously. We understand that a nrobabilitv exist* of tho main road tho week preceding commencement ; us also the examination m^udne U •

lure, aud the tobacco crop no being extended ut no distunt day through Jefferson City.” uud exhibition of tho Preparatory Bchool.
_ ««£.¥# ourirv the system of ell morbid matter, and la

If.vnr Rtlto i w ?“»»*• DDN,“’,N ’
°f P*cn,,Jr

- pro^rti-u to nk. It

l' IoIaiII IAdlee find It a perfect restorative ;
and pereons w

Tlm examination of the classes of tho College will take place ury llli. wWI finTthjlr nervous and general eystem

_ .

*

. 0 . . . . k , ,
Mayor Stlth administered the oath of office to J T Monroe, tho

The Royal Society of I.ondtw at a regent meeting, elected newly elected Mayor. on Monday. He has appointed Mr. Marlon
rofessor A. D. Bache, Superintendent oftbe Lnited States C. Baker, late Reporter of the Delta, his Secretary. No other
sast Survey, a Foreign members of the Society. appointments have been announced.
Major Henry, of Philadelphia, has received a present from The Board of Health reports 197 death in tho city during the

.je Japanese hinbassy, consisting of a miniature bureau wise week eudiug the 17th inst.
and boxes, the worraanship of which is said to be of tlie most „ .. „ ,

lauiotiful deseriotion. Both Boards ofthe City Council met on Monday evening 18th
.... ., . Inst.,, for the purpose of organization. Mr. Nixon was chosen

Auburn, Ala., June 18, 1860. 0
WESLKYAN FEMA.LK COLLEGE—MACON, ntnl-^S^tten .nd rell»T, itrlctm of^GEORGIA. hMlttaj ut n»lur4l flow onh. lataaamapan^tml^

Hurth—Jo impart tone »»J*‘«Drto
,
?fci^!i7orAflS^

“d

give *r*ei vigor and vitality lo alt the organa ofU* DOffy.

Commencement Sermon July Sth, Rev. J. O. BtikliPJ). Fifth—'To eradicate ell diseased. Impure, ftjjd

UoJication ol. College Chapel, July Sth, ltev. Lovick Plercn, from the blood, flub, and,bout,, and •nkcllbetr complain nx-

).D. Junior Exhlhitlun, July 9th. pnbdon from Urn b®flX-
„ brlh, of mnrenfr

luly 10th, (and not tho 17th, a* waa erroneously printed ln °wj«.
A B aod Di banw, Drualtia, 190 Fuhoa fit.,

’h
Jtily

rC

lUh—Last day .of commencement, and address by oornw oMnutam etreel. N. Y.

tiev. i. A. Lipscomb, 6.D., LL.D.
^ 7

J. WEffiBYA Co

Hrti-To purffy tho eystem of ell morbid 10

blood *ucb properties a* to tMke it MW.p^eadncn*
Second—To cloaoee the stomach and bowels ofsort* nimoo^eoKW^,

, and all mucous matter, which cause •# ma«y aad total die-

hour companies oi iniipnryjiro stiinoned at Fort Defiance. . ... ,,-- 4 „ . . inst., tor tue purpose of organization. Mr. Nixon was chosen Dedication of.College unapei, jui;

Four ladies, wives and relatives of the officers, were in the A Washington dispatch sayrthat the House Committee ou 1'resideut of the lktard ol Aldermen )ind Mr^Bakewell President I).D. Junior Exhibition, July 9th.

I
garrison when the attack wart made. (he Judiciary have ugreed to a resolution , tor the impeachment ol the Board of Assistant Aldermen.' Meeting of the Alumuean Assoolal

The unicorn ami moo foiiKht with tlie bravery and courage of
.

"“troua. of Texaa, hut it will not probably he report- A d , u . rM , ov r tho r |ty )iy lh„ announcement George P. Pierce, D.D., the first Pr
characteristic of the Olr* Tliiiil, inni loul tlie nigijt not been so ed till the next see.Ion. oTU^fiSuW Jnly 10th. (end not the 17th, m. ,

tutenaely dark, tue Indians would have heeu routed witli severe. The fisheries or tlie eastern ehore of \ Irglnla have been re- Mayor He lell his residence on Bt. Peter 8t.on Thursday even- 1,10 Circulars.

•“"ft . ,, ,,,

'
• niarlnthly successful this season; such quantities hsvlug Ibg, 14th inst., since which time nothing has been seen July lUh-Lwt dav.or comme

**7 jourself according to ability. 2d, Preach ou the The ofiieers und men fought with tlie bravery and courage of
,

J
,

,

,

l

,

dfi° w»troqj£ of Texas, hut It will not probably he report

Bone, laws „r , n„ o , a., P ,lt
characteristic of the Old Thlid. und hud the night not been so

*'d 1111 »«t session.

y lawe of the Bihlo. 3d, At old hat collections. 1 ut
intensely dark, tue Indians would have been routed with severe. Theflsherles or tho eastern ehore of Virginia have beeure

the enhscrlptiun papur Into any man's face. Dictale to losses.
’

' msrlrahly soecessful this season; such quantities having „„„„ UUJ1

Bfone what ho ought to give Finally when you want ,

Thl,JS the drat time fqr ninny vesrs thati the military post twen Uken that It has been round Imposslhle, to preserve or heard of him. The Crescent remarks “It will pain the Rev

msei,

uo ougut togive. t muiiy wu n J has been so daringlj- attacked l.y Indians, and if the Govern- them ;
the consequence is that large, quantities have been car- community to know that since Mr. Waterman’s disappearancemucu money, call-at ills home. Deciir hUrally; then let merit dm-s nut tuko immediate steps tu chastise the Navajisi In- ried up ou the adjacent farms as muimrc. facto previously unknown to his brothers sustaining the nre-

^B embrace the privilege of doing something creditable
severely, even to extermination, they will become bolder, more The loeusto have appeared io great numbers-in New Jersey^ sumption that under the depressing luflueuceot ill health, and

Hi,"
l"n priviR goof doing sometmng crcuiia

daringevery day ; and
|
tear scenes similar to those 61 toe set- onStaten Island, and in many plats near New. York. or despondency from other causes, have come to light showingW Himself, honorable to God, that Jtis clnldrcn may rise (lenient ol uni country, will he reenacted in Now Mexico." We see it stated Hint the defalcation of ThoumsO. Hunt, late partially at least, Hist ho meditated self-deslructiofi.” Tl

°P. and bless his memory. In building Churches, selgota ,tuk late ucNguti. jist'p. receiver of public niuncys at Natchitoches, is ascertained to lie The amount of private subscription tothe Fourth District

The doatli o0|iirt ilirttiiigulshcil officer, for many years Quar-
The goyurnment will probably sustaiu uo loss as the Wafor Works, $100,000, having been raised, and tho under- , V

flP.8uil blew hia memory. In building Churches, Hell'ot a tiik latf. uknkk.u. jsai'i'.

cotnmitteo for that narnosi*
1 The death of this distinguished officer, for many years guar-

if.,, .... ,
... . terniastor General of the Army, wuh briefly mentioned lu thenonro nearly in sight of $7,000 ;

In opposition to. lttw
| ftat issue of tho Advocate. Tlie National Intelligencer fur;

Mf m many hundred a year or so ago. About CO nlshes the following wkyioh of Ida Hlh

bav« irvinni 4i /I. , -
Gen. Jesup wuh born in Y irglnla, in the year 1788, and en-

J ’meet tue Uhurcu. tered tlie uruiy in 1808. us a Hubsequent military lii*t(»rv is huo-

TUSKALCX)9A FEMALE COLLEOE.

Tho Annual Examination of the pupil* will take place on

oornor of WUUam -street. N. ,Y. a
For 8.1a by

WKIOHT * Oo.

1. DcBkNNKVII.LE AGO.
O. X. MORRISON k a.
JaMKfl’BYME

Aod by Dru||Uta ienarally.

Uf fill- It Hlllll’G IHItl UR- ut-mnuilllll ill llinilllliu . mini, lUie ..no,, uu mumuvcu m,TPUCDllutGUU. 4 US' A.....--- - - • I - .ren*m«n aV>m
TUK LATF. uKNkKAi. JB9UP. receiver of public moneys at Natchitoches, Is ascertained to lie The amount of private subscription tothe Fourth District

A^nd$y 2nd and 3d.
. --..nin,* R »L W XBIHLOW !I.ROOTmfllW B* llVP

The death of this liistiuguishcd ofilctr, for many years Quar-
Tlie government will probably sustain uu loss as the Water Works, 1100,000, having Ln raised, und the under- ,
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'| uMu»g of th« Board of Tnuteos, on Saturday, „“uio in. .ueutton ofSLara barpledge to subscribe a like a-

U
/umm’| Meeting of the Board of Trustees, on Saturday, gout* io tb* attention of mothers bsr

is great and moat necessary nr,.!.
m

ova... von t
uta lo tba aueutlon of motbara bar

hootihno syguf for emusuof Tunow,

Louisiana conference.

i iiv ui-iiiu oi him ui’suiiKuiBiHn unit »-i , mr niiiny ycurs uimr- i*v - . ,1 : •> — ~ - r.wnan, f.uu.uuu, uu«u,H ucvii lumi-u, min iuu uuuur- wa. .41. w__ u/iwMtnw ut ttiMruaMil NarM loa r*m*H r.

terniastor General of the Army, was briefly mentioned fu the
BOl

J

ur
i

l *es are 1*^^
>. , xt

writers of the city being under a pledge to subscribe a like u- MAetiiiir of the Board of Trustees, on Saturday, MDu to tbs aueutlon of moUisrs h*r
last issue of tho Advocate. The Nutioual Intelligencer fur:

In ten years, from 18, »0 to 18bO, the city of Memphis has in- mount, all that remains to place this great and moat necessary inn* * HnomiNa flYRUP FOR CHILDREN TUQi
nlshes the following nkylch of his life

8 crea80d 1,1 P»l»u^Uon
.

from 6i80 to public establishment on a secure basis, is for tho city to sut>-
3
JftYln- commUtee and the members of the Board ap-

0”™® ^
Gen. J.csup was born litVirginia, in. the year 1788, and en- The New York and West India Steamshin Coptpauy has Hcribe the amount which the legislative charter of the company

IH,fnl?,dbvth« couferouce ore respectfully re(iueated to be In which

tered the army in. 180tf.ua a subsequent military history issue- been organised. They are to run a regular line of steamers authorises. We learn from the Delta that tlMa proposition was ^ gum*, opMiS,
clutly described as follows : Bo rapid was his promotion that between New Y’ork and Kingston, Junmica. They expect to to come before the City Council ut ita meeting last night. ‘ F. M. Grac*. ^itts°rMi to yoursulvea aud reltsf and bssMft lo your
iu 1812 he was Brigade Major and Acting Adjudunt General to despatch the first vessel before the end of this mouth. ' On Saturday last, Kith Instant, a number of friends of. Mayor E*va nbt up ana sold t&ls artlols for orsr tod yssre,^*a

year 1788, and en- The New Y’ork and West India f

Brig. Hull. ItiTNia MujDf of the 19th Infantry
; transferred

in 1814, tothe 25th Infautryaa Brevet Lieutenant Colonel,
j
for

Wisconsin has reduced the legal rato of iuterest from 1

On Saturday last, Kith instant, a number of friends of. Mayor
2 Stlth assembled at the Mayor’s Office, on tho occasion of tho

F. M. Grac*.

SffiUyePORT. IU-v J S Suratt wrltea • Am in the distinguished and meritorious service in the buttle of Chlppo- Mon of lands which have been sold out on mortgages. up at the expense of about a the

midst nf a * ,

’

’

, , , , . ,
.

wu, of the 5th of July, 181 1. In November of the same year A letter from Fernarabuto mentions the death ot Col. W. W. tlemen for the uuri>ose. In repl
a protracted meeting in which deep interest is he was brevetted Culoncl lor gallant conduct and distinguished Stapp, United States Consul at that port, ou the 8th of April who presented the plate iu behuli

®tanlfeuted. Two conversions and two acoesHlons/ Sltrns skill iri the buttle of Niagara, of the 25th of July, 1814, iu of yellow fever, t
, complimented the Mayor upon h

Colpnel,
j
for per cent to 10 per cent, and allows .two years for the redemp- presentation to him of a maguillceut set of silver ware, gotten tv* thk LADIES WHO HAVE GRADUATED tLT any other medicine—ffiaxrhas Ut

i of Chlppo- tion of lands which have been sold out on mortgages. up at the expense of about a thousand dollars, by some gen- SHARON FEMALE COLLEGE. ceas, when timely used Never

«

B same year • A letter from Ternambuio mentions the death ot Col. W. W. tlemen for the purpose. In reply to Thomas. E. Adams, &o.. faction by any oue who used d.

at,...!. ITultpd flnnanl nt Hint nnrt nn tha fill, nf \ ..vll .t.„ *.i w..i.Air ..r .t i u . _ , ...» «ith Its ODSraUonS. sod MSftft »
Oa the oontrary, i
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Z^k iis terms of o

f the Trustees do not . . rtrtuss. Wssiwak
graduated and elected S?r Un gears’
complete file of cata- fulfilment of wh*l w* hsra d«cUrs . U
a complete list of the where the Infant is •uffwrtB* Ckona *M «
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STEAMSHIP USE ACROSS THE PACIFIC.

Oor Rn,, i-
*

. , , , . , „ or tho urinv lu tho Er«vk nut, Ala. in 183ii,
-'Uroati FrunciiOO cotcuqiururlc's conlinuo almost dully (jc n. Uull lu Florida onTItoHtli Dea-mla-r, IhSi!

10 preM tUu tlRDortanoo ofeitablUhlito a lino of atoainsklna kii a>’tomwltU tho HemiMe Indians, ncur ln|UU

,
..o nnn ittmillTI HIV mt in.mi., j , ..„u ,nn nui I4IWUI- •« »Vv. ,

'V" -
,, ••ii-aav.ra. A uu Ollt/m U4 RUnmiUglU WID IIUIIUHUUIU CUIUpillIMMlI liw/iia.u ill tili) OollCUt'. WO CUUUOl puullsn U comnlete list Ot WXO where the uuanl

enant Colonel of .the 3d Infantry • In 1818 he Was appointed by which serious injury was done about thirty persons, paid him, in some brief remarks uttered with - much feeling. « „ nn**
0 * V V

t in ermwi ar Iwftsty minutes after

AdjudantGftnerul with the rank nf Colonel ; and' thff same mostly citizens of St. Clair county, Mo„ apd some or them re- Altogether the meeting waa quite a pleasant affair. v7t,,«iu th«n rnnfer a favor those of vou who see thi*. by This valuable praparaiion isith# prssgwj"* .

year Quartermaster General, with the rank of Brigadier Gener- Bident* of Belleville. The accident was occasioned by the since our last issue the weather has heeu verv warm although «,ndfoiTme Uro Swing Iteiift, ?5u s-I Year of .nsrisoosd aodskUftd Nursf* iajaJCT no#
ql

;
raid was hrevc-ttcd Major Gonorul in May,W for tan dUplacemeat of a »w tch, la conscq.iehce of which, not. Ut.

tilo Hon! ? kUito Si f. 5"™,' tft^rrted C™c.i MfftSSSa J5l“

K.Zrefe and tento" “a'r^! »nfo°M b“,‘b “r,be «“?. l»w abb. oHioo
;

6. whether nmed Mtoto* or not ; 6. the «me of » ’te- to

S

... 1 ranrtnr hawirnaii car and one nasaen*er ear tumbled down an .
11,1 01 lhe cH>

r coulmUe“ Business la at a low ebb. office
;

6. whether engaged in teaemug or not
;

U. tne same oi **4 gives too* usd m*dJ

„ . , ----- .V^waswlffl SSSSbkSSPItoB J
t

hl|{! Tho KuRiosor was U-rribly S KfgXJSh“
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S rel°T"y “ ‘ u“di“|,uU)d of lbu

OM tho North Pacjllc, from that port to th« ooast ol departraent. To hiq (no military capar-lty io tho field, Gen. The I'ostmaster-Genoral unoounros tout after to day tlie — '
,

11

rtw.'/ia,, Advocalt will cotiv.
* ar any othar l*Mm - JjSSawa

-Waa, Tito Uallotin thus sets forth its advantatres
Josup added Hrea. administrative ability; ln the innnuiteineut Calllurhia malls from this city will eeaso to ho eurried .eia I4EOJfi IPTH ltV THE POST-OI'-FICE H. II. MosTnouxsr, cbttd «u|fcttai ntsL atSf^EZnm-iui inussus iortuus ttilt anloges

. of the vast oimccms nr life Ouarternnuitor's Dopartment he e- Havana and too htlhmus of 1‘ausmo. Iu too absence of legls- '
_ ,

'
, , , \ !?7 , Bocretorv of Hoard ofrruateea. Pri^?

d^,^itor b.auraZWr»h*5^
l.tlm. hv (tonvress to ni.intsn this mall route, tho denartment From Juno 13th to Julio 19th, I860. Hocreury OI uoara Ol-aruswv. aad tea 'altol Uawa wuiI M a»r»-w- „

department. To his llue military capacity iu the field, Gen. The Poatmostor-General unnounrea that after to-day the

Jesup added great administrative ability, lu the management Calltnniia malls from this city wilt cease to bo eurried eia

of the vast concerns of the Quartermaster's Department he e- Havana and lira Ulluuus of 1‘ausmu. Iu the absence of legls-
RECEIPTS, BY THE POST-OEFIC’E,

It lias heon,shown that thuro can bo & fair wlnd-nassatre rimed great toreiigliL lmt’ uio‘ 'Lhordrvoh’t'r'rootr him tiy iaiiou by Cougress to ualotalu tola mall route, toe depurtincnt From Juno 1 2tli to Juno I9th, 1800,
“Ble each way t|ma lUB.eninw eonl eonaunlntl,,,. - that

Mexican war, iu muuuging the details of. the compuigu lu a does not fool aulhuiued to make further temporary provision

[t* dl»tsuoi, by the great oiroU) route from 8u Frdncinco ®T
4fc?*,rt
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,.J^n S?*f
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-,Br 9^1 kcel> 11 up
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$' A—M 8 Andrews, $20; C G Andrews, 40eta. ‘

(

JoOhusan ie hut Uttiu over fifiL miltm • that anral ermlis
wko !hnred Id IU dlOlcoItle, and reaponsihilities. A gratelul Pxssroli ann Montuokkiiv IUii.mu„.-The Pensacola U-T W Itrown, 12; A J Urlgg., $2; J B Uuratrnn, 12 74

f»Wd ut flttghalion 1200 milea from Nsoa.ut Sum t
2
u"try ^tever war In huuorahlo reiueiuhranro Urn aervlces obwa.r aays that forty inilea of tho Florid* end of this road, C-J F Cole, »5; W F Uarap, 12; II Copeland, »A.

•Me prosiK-cts of
“kl'WShwjOII- oT he reterau soldier and gentleman, whose name and fame complete aud lu running order; and that hy toe 4th of July u-M Dsvle, »4; A Dowling, $9; W, II David, 12.

that fair ooel r , , ?
g

,

dT,sl1 lb,:r“ ttt *7 Pur ton
t '» 111 *“ dow.“ 10 Pu“wr“F »» a.portiun id pur hriglitest lufillary

| t w ||| aU 1» done to the Florida line. It is expected, farther,, B_MiJ Ejda, »5; I. Ereaubraek, id.

SSUSTS'mw Bges=
nrrjudioaa, “or l!-c prejudlosa of othera, etaae BWWgB

ranSt tea relief toot will t» euro-rw,.

tola medtoliie. It Uraely used. Full

ueT each bottle. Mom «a*ul*ejjBj

“

PSklNd, Now York, le oo^ ootetde wreppw

•

m .

r0
thRt

a

Jnrai^Tfo
who shared hi its difficulties und responsibilities. A gruUfiul pgNBAOOU and Montuoukky Haii.hoad.—

T

he Fensacola \uZ? W Brown, »2
T
: A J Briggs, $2; J B BurstronLB

,
vuai goou coat IB country must ever bcur in honorable remembrance the services Obteivtr suys that forty miles uf the Florida end of this road U-J F Cole, $5; W F Camp, $2; il Copeland, $5.Nagaskl, with reaaoa- of the veteran soldier uml gentleman, whose mime und fame u complete uud ia running order; uud that by the 4th of Jul/ d—m Davis, 14; A Dowling. $3; W II David, 12.

i there ut $7 per ton; *111 go down to posterity us u*portiou of yur brightest military
| t w ||| tt fi be done to the Florida line. It is expected, farther,! B-Mi 4 Eftds, $5; I. Ercaubrack, $5.
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ke hud ill bortuosaa, fiOO jnileB from records. • that

Ian . »il ?.
tt prospect of its delivery there at $4 per The funeral of the lute General Jesup took place ut Washing foiQ

p
i mat passengers from Chinn' ta York via Han ^on on ^,u ^^4 Hh*t. General Wool utiended l»y his stuff, com-R Panama, enu be Bent through quicker than

mnnded tlie*mml escort, wlfiyli wu* cuuflned to the U States
“J Ui« Red Sen und Mediterranean route - that nli-nunn. 1 trool‘“ Htalioneii 1,1 and ,,ear Waphlogton uml uil the Volunteers
from

Shunirhii-.. t,! i ,;, in„„I i ..I
’ “

i

P^WOgers compauleH of lht. Muriel oj Columbia. The President, mum-
.

bjtliB pHuiuHnlL !t«I tu
0ftu ^ trough as Boon as bers cf the Cabinet, Judges of the Knpceme (?ouri, Gefferul •

labile
|

U
J^

ine
j

otl passage this way there Bcott, uiemhers of tlio two iiuuses of Congress, Foreigu Minis

ill all lie done to the Florida line. It Is expected, further, . K—M 1 4 Eads, $5; 1.

1

hy the 1st ofNbvember twenty-five miles of track willW‘F— F (i Fbrgusou, $5.

down from the Htuto line towards Montgomery. tt— M Gihw, $2; H O

FOREIGN NEWS.

11 lees pLL i,_ .
. :

""j *«««« ocoiv, memoeru oi me two nouses oi congress, foreign Minis

fotemf n
U1°^u CWIn or better .climate

;
that the tors, and a lurge conconwo ot citizens were present ou the

don rn
0,1 ro4le overage near $800 to Lon- solemn occasion-

ihiriy

T

r

“'

c"i,
0““|r*:

1

tu No
;y

'
r

“pk
> fi'v

J
uK n» le

“f
l It b jaifi tlmt 211,000 Hwedea ami NorweiglaOH, ? II1 'embark1 per tent, advantage

;
lhatthe eteaihera iu that trade for tho Uuitcjl State, thia auiuiuer.

\ AA —

uJ! The new. from Europe, received aloee our loat laaue, b quite
**

the interesting, We give a brief aummary aa tolluwa
: li T v“llamiev 412

okxat wtfc. H-J llVtonTVs

Both nouses of Parliament hnd reassembled after the recesfl. V—W Vaughan, $5.

Ministers submitted to both Houses^Jho- correspondence in lull W—E 1) Wright, $5.

il—M Giles, $2; 8 O Gordon, $5; L A Gibson) $3 00; J j
Grace, $19 05; C*It Godfrey, $10.

II T W llurris, $3 2U; G Hawkins, $8; J Huirull, |2.
J— J M Jennings, juu., $1 21.

M-C N M 1Leod.H0.
,

Bharon, Miss., May 25, 1800.

i

SHILOAH CAMP MEETING,

will commence on Friday night, before the 6th BahUfh to

July. Preacher, and Feople are reepectfully tovlted^tojUtend. 1

Concord Circuit, Mb*. Conference.

MltH WINSLOW, in experienced nnrae_*nd female

1 nhveicbn hoe 4 Soothing Hyrnp lor ehlhle** teMhlOjg,
which

greatly fotUlutce the proceee ol toething by eofteolng tie gome Q
uud reducing ell Intiiiuraetlun—will alley all pain, ud b «jre

I to rexubte toe howeb. Depend noon U, motoera, it will giro Vi
J

. 1 ree7£youroelvei, and reUero^ fcdthtoyour totonlmHf -
Afeclly eah in ell caoea. Bee adrertleetneut tn another oolnul*.

&
nrylti >y- c

4

,
-

-
; 4

kt no jjragj®* ’Jf532f5»

JPnmSj ter eU fwieu rt tee o»w|debt_^

PraiSrad outy bf J. Uwratan* 0ft-, ^

li l



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
JtWM *>, 1890.

EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANEOUS. J.WRIGHT&C^COLUm^member* of the Difcjlonintic Corps, with the exception"; of

Turkish Miuistervwero a few days since convoked by

Prince Gortochakoff, who declared that the position of th'o

S
OULE'S COMMRR(lAL collrur, oohnrr of
Camp aud 'Common ilrMti, entrance N.>. *10 Common Mreet,—

ostabllAhed in 1866,—uprn daywmt evening the enpre year.

A (ill I
course of Instruction In thin Institution omhrnrea Double Entry

B<H>k - keeping, Commercial Calculation and Commercial Ijiw, anil

Penmanship. Geutlotnon can enter for the full course, or any branch
they deelre, and at any time, aa there Is no class system, no copying
from books, and no memorialing of arbitrary tulfifi.

Merchants, Book keepers, and young gonllcmon wishing Instruction.'

arc respectfully requosted tocall and examine our practical forma ami
peculiar manner of teaching.

For catalogues containing full Information, and Balanco sheet Clrou-
lars, the most mignltlcert work of the kind over nkocutod In tho Uul-
led flutes, addresa, OKO. 80ULK, New Orloan*.

W I ,\ F.H’S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE.- \ c

"

REMEDY Full’ WORMS.
I’nyslciana generally now U3e Winxk'b Caiudiax Vramr™

modlclne is a simple v«‘gctnl>lf| prcparab'in and can alwsva hi. i

tutored with porfect safety ntid'Mitldotioo a« to the result a. n
ai

!

w*

wa)a doatroy Worrta ami rostorifttiQ |nttlnnt to health,
’

Over one thousand certiiicatcs have been sent to Agents (W i

tors, merohanta and physicians, bearing teidlmony to the am*.*’*®-
this lufal^llile'reined)'. Warranted In all casea.

U16,,
7*(

For aalo In New'Orli ans, whotcBale apd retail, ty %

< s' j. wiiionr k co
-t nod Ml Chartroa ig«L

MetHeal Rvltltuicr.
* roPttotori

We, tho undersigned, having frequently admlnli-tored wive*
CANADIAN' VhTl Ml FUG E, and being fully nnti«fhd with Its Vi&T

11

conlldently recommend It an a aafo und ulficleut retnody fop ih«
alon of Worms rrmn tho Intestinal canal.

,

tl. O’RpH.I.Y,
Ucentlato of the It, c. of Burgeons in Ireland m

,G. W. DICKINSON,
Memtwr^or tno K. 0. or Hurgr ona In tondoa «-

$9“ I'HY&ICIANS, CHEMISTS Mid DRUOOISTa prase It,

frrrmoNv dr rkw orikajm ikx-tom axb Dkuddtrii

:

Wo, the umlersl^ned, DrugglBts or thfc City of New Orlpniw k
iroldln our trade WlNK.tH CANADIAN VERMIFUGE for urtril!
year# pait-; ami hIiiu< its inlroduetlon Into this section of ihi. .

Il>

Ohrietlahn In Turkey had Itccome po intoUrablo that Rue-

pin ran on tho point of addroiwltig Btrong repreflontntions

to the Forte in fnror of them, tttid hoped to obtain the as-

sent of the other Powers. Such ,a move ou the part of

the late adversary of the Sultau in certainly not without

ts importance. m \ •

COMMUNING.

la thorn biert boors "where ^rfHta blend.

And fttofed taM. foli-MP wKk fHmd."

On rrta« rf l« *"T,

And nnnto wtor* tl>. .brent tlr»j.

ytore eft ftnm nanny Booth-lud «•».
' M* with pnfom.

,»««<. «toh tnd rnfitM Inn,

OranUngn of lorn nnd Joy to B*.

b thnt onla hnar wbnn nntnrn vnken

From nlfkl'i repore, nnd moreln* Ukm
Btr Jn«nl drepn to nenttnr o'tr

D J. WASSON,- CAnPKSITKll AND IlUU,DKn.—
• Also, Basil, Blinds, Dtinra, Clftterun, Dumber, fco., in ' loiX to

suit purchase™. Orders promptly attended to.
' r

Hox 388 alechanlcs’ Exchange, ;lfi Bt. Charles st. Hhop, 366 and 367
Rampart st.

,
Flrat District, NeW^Orleans. ,mar20 lyTHE LAST TOPE.

Tho following may lie brought under Hi? 110 mcim«

novel caption at “ Cnrioua if true

There is, nnd has been for yearn, a curious tradition in

regard to Italy that Pius the Ninth should bo the last Pope

and in illustration or this, I will repeat an anecdote re-

lated to 1 me by a friend of tnihe. Several years ago, in

the Pontilic&le ol Gregory XVI., this gentleman was In

the Cathedral or Slenno. looking on the , busln ot ,lhc

Popes that are.,placed, after their deaths, in a niche de-

voted to that purpose. Two empty niches then remained.

“ Why;” said iuy friend. there is only room for two

more busts
;
you will have to make some ulches for those

of the future Popes.” ^ „ .. ...
“ O no, signofe,” replied the cicerone, they say that

after these two, we shall never have any other Popes.

Gregory’s bust now stands -iu onepf-theao niches
;

tiie

other is still empty.

1 ROB’T H. HRAIl. f. nKAI' MONT, JK

ROD’T II. ItRAD At CO.; DEALERS IN DRiroS, MR-
dlcluea ana Chemlcrtls, Oils, l’erlumery, lustruoients. I’ateut

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Ia Iter pnpor, Ink, Pens, ole.
,
No. 108

CANAL STREET, Hour Royal, New Oi'bans,
Especial altnnilou given to Commission Merchants’ and Planters'

Orders. All Article^ Warranted to* be of tho iikst yt’At.m . and
carefully put up '

mill

FKIilC'IAN A FEMALE IN8TITL'
,

TK, JACKNON, LA.
,The exerclAOR of tho second term of the HC»iolastlo year will

commence on the first of Marcn. Pupils entered at any Ume,f and
charged from tho time of entrance.

Extensive grounds slid hou-cs have bion addod to the promises.
A gm»d library, a now and oomploto apparatus, a Dill ami competent

corps ol toHchors, comfortable and nowly-fUrn.Bhed apartment*, afford
the host facilities For a thorough education.

BOARD OF TIlUHTiKS:
WM. n. WATKINS, D D

,
President.

J. N EVANS, Secretary.
Pro! . W II N. MAOltUDER, WM. IJPSCOVtn,
JOHN W. BURRCSS, &q., Ool. 8. M. BRYIAN.
F. V. D. 11AOAMAN, Ksq. Rov. A. fl. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER, JOHN MoKOWEN; EsqV, Uon.JOHN MoVEA. .,

ora
’

Til' IS W. BROWN, l',lnrl|,nl.

Mcrcd from the Intrnaion 61 auch an theto. I did not be-

lieve th.t vaj one would keek mo here at the couch
1

of my

dying mother to afflict and dintrem me. Bat, oh, God I

give me itrength to bear with patience and resignation all

that It may be my portion through lllo to endure.”

BT,OOMKIi:r,IVS IMUNTI\<1 and ihm>k-him>i\<j
Ksinhlishmeiit, No. 40 akimp stVeet, corner of Uravler.

All Kinds of HOOK AND MERCANTILE PRINTING AND RINDING
executed neatly ami corrcclly, at moderate prices,
doo 26 ly . WM. BIXXIMFIEI.n; Jr.

L HAWYEH, DEALER IN WOODEY-WAUE, PA-
• per. Brtsitiis, MatclicM, Cortbige, .Twines, Scales

;
‘aud DEAR

lu saying that Ik one of the best remodlrs for Worfna wo |j,„
knowledge of.

Hu. Kennedy, . James Byme,
Wtodmau A llumeiit, UoUert U. Rnadlifh
1 » rn.a„l,a II.'. U-

r 11. Kiel,Licit, HOAP MANtlFAL'I'OIlV. CORNER
» • of Howard and Bt Amir w streets, New Orleans.WA good supply constantly on hand, and, all orders promptly

POUT CilBNON COLLRtilATR ACADEMY, TOR
X Young Udics, resumed Its F-xorcIscs on 'the first Mouuay In Oct.
last. A well chosen Faculty will sparo no pains or care to make
thli Institution a pleasant End profitable placo For young lAdy
students.

The buildings are large, kroll-ventilnted, and well furnished, the

X.tara, dmwl* IwMIght grey,

BiMIywarn!**"* dV ,

I a«a«hM>. ooS »nd low,

OrNMa.araway,Iknow,

QUASHY QUANDO.
Stabtmko Pubxomknox.—

O

n Saturday night, March

10th, a phenomenon occurred over Drogheda, 1 hiludel-

phla, which l6r some lime njtfuck with the deepest terror

thoso who happened to be outside doorB. The moon shone

out clearly, the atmosphere yvaa calm, and the Bky was

dotted over with stars, when, about,(nine o clock, a rum-

bling noise was heard above, and* suddenly the heavens

secmkl to cleave sounder, when a ball of 'tire, the most

brilliant that fancy could imagine, rolled along the blue

vault, and appeared to desoend with the most fearful rapl-

E. Frciloi lolcooc,

E. II. Whcolock A Co.
Let me lay a detaining band upon the sklrta of the fast-

retreating past, and chronicle a few of the sayings and do-

ing* of Qaasby Quando.

K. P. 1). Congo.
J. De Itcmicvliio,

R. Turney,
John H. IMjic,

John A. Roniors,
lloury, Goldmsu.
M. Martin,

t
lii Jourdan,

C .Ixjroy,

JuIom A. Floral
Hr. O. AnlViux,

L'dwurd Ainlx,

A A. Pocluud,
C. Fspluplu,
K Msci’iicrsou,

E E. Mjugin,

PniNTKRN’ UOLLKIIM.—T.nKAUMJKtl IN READY
cusl Prlnu?™’ Kollurs of the buBt quality ,U|H>n rucoptlon of orders

eithor from city or country, at short notice. II Is Junt as foolish for
oacl* pfosHtnan to cast his own rollors as It is for cadi man to make
his own shirt.

.,
Work warranlcd to bo of tho host kind.

Address, T nKAlII.LIEU,

of Ihf. ('hiixtian Advnca/t.,

g ounds ample and beauMi'L..

For Informatlqn and Circulars, apj
ig* of Qaasby Quando.
Of my hero’s parentage and ancestry I can|say nothing,

for they are Involved \ri obecnrlty as black as his own
skin ; in this connection his biographer can only vonch

to two facta—via., that his birth-plaoe was tho Guinea

Goaat of Africa, and that lie bad a mother ; for in his

softer moments old Quashy would often tell of the hot

summer morning when bis " mammy,” placing a calabash

In bis hand, bade the little naked urchin bring her some

cool water from the spring
;
afd bow he, hastening upon

J0NR9, Port Gibson, Mias.

PROFESSIONAL F. F\ Hcnriqucz,
Now Orleans.

R k. TXVIS. U i fix,pBVIM *Si FLY, Lawyerii And band Agonli, Hit 1-
B In. to, 'III., T nh„...t, T ...II, .1 _

’ I jera unit unnn ngenu, liar
JL lottsvlilo, Lavacca ofiuuty, Texas, will pracilco tudr profoRslon
la the counties of Uvacca, Oonx'iles, Dewitt, Victoria, Calhoun,
Jackson, Colorado Fayette, Caldwell, and Guadnlupe, and m the
Supreme Court at Galveston and Austin.

Special attention will bo given to t a collection of foreign dohts In
tho Foderal Courts held at Galveston and Austin, to tho luvohtlgatlon
and quieting of land titlos, paying taxes, and buying and sclllog
lands In any portion or Western Texas.

KKFKKESCEH.
,

X
R. C, K*tos, New Y’ork City

.

Henderson, Torty and Co.. Now Orleans.
T. H. McMahan and Gilbert, Galvoston, Texas.
I). Ayres, Galveston, Texas.
Rov. Jatnos C. Wiisod, Texas .Conference.
Rov. A. DavldBon, -Texas Conference. *•

Rov. Wm. H Beat, Texii Conference.
Hon. 0. R. Singleton, M. C. from Mississippi

.

.

Rev. C. 0. Gillespie, Editor Aew (Ji leant Christian Adintcate.
May 10, 1800.

lid la Ha portals all ahall know
itimiMOMof long ago,

Than •vermore to Join tho hood

tkthomd within the .plrttUnd.

5ow York, Jane, 1880.

&K,q..oi iac Aixiurrn it/rut-nvuiiv, eiiciiving iti uie^^ino lltneit**
municatlon to that paper Irum Colonel Vaader, t»f,*..»iTh Mi*Klastppi ^who wns formerly oynoclato editor of the Gotuorvatlvo. The lubtort

tf

tho loiter and communication we do not feel it uccosaary loccnmA
onA-tbey tel! tho whole story, one that ought to go home JotbuTh
who* e hands tho rising generation of children ur6 placed fbr nnrtcn
and for care. All wu auk of our roatlurs Is a carclul perusal tf th
documents.

*
CoNSKRv'knvB Omca

\
Aherdoeti, Miss., Augt>Ni23d, 18M.j

Messrs. Wright <£ Co —As any testimonial Ui refoicuco tojowpi
parnUons may prove bcncflclnl to you, I enclose the following, no
lUhe<l at my request, In tho “Conservative” of the 21st intt.

p

Col. Vasscr was formqrjy asfioclato editor of tho “ «.oi'i*^r»ttlT|L»*^

Is well known In North MiHsla^Ippl, as a weotlcraan of tntrUtgrt)c«aM

strict Inlegrity. ltespectlully, J. W. Vmi.
(fl/r the Coru-rcaffri]

Communicated. aBRKDKRN, Aug. ll)th, lfM.
Dear Vkskt : Upon Uio principles of Justice aud lumionit), 1

duced to ask. youh permlsijlon to Insert thls-commui.lcatlon Is n»
piper, believing, aa I do, that It may bo tho meatis of prcvooUaia
timely sorrow-lu many a .happy household.
On Friday last, having been for several days previous absefitfiu

my family, I found, on my return home, tlmi my lofantj tgod iboa
16 nioutliK, was quite unwell, irotn some uukuowu c«um —nuppoatti

v>be laetbuig. U|K)ii an examination, however, I was of Uie opirlos Iks

her tndi«|K»sltlon proceeded from worms; and having been told bn
resixictable physlclau that Wi\ki:'h Canadian Vkkmifvuk was imy.
clgq. remeily against this terrihlo oni tny of chlHren 1 was indawtb
give It atrial, reluctantly, by llic acqult-ect-m-nof my family 1'bjMftg

hta errand, reached the fountain, stooped, and was about est tropld

to dip his gourd in tho clear w^ter, when he started at kind was
the sight of a fierce bearded face reflected up Into his own, time befoi

and turned to find himself In the grasp of a kidnapper. could be
;

" Poor old mammj done wait long’nough for dat yerc

cal’baah o’ water I” Quashy would adj, with a sigh, as ho

finished the simple story. A Cask

Brought across the ocean, the little fellow (who had killed his

been upon the pa-sage treated more as a plaything than about one

a slare) waa sold to the head 6f a New England family county Ci

(for this was while slavery was tolerated at the North), tended to

who bestowed upon him the name of Julius Grcsar
;
but mission o

whether from doubt of his own ablbltyto support this 11- tied towai

lnstrlous cognomen, or from attachment io tno name of with at a

his Ihfanoy, the wild little barbarian would never reply Starksviil

1
NAAC T. HINTON, ROOK AIVD JOB PRINTER, 27
Commercial I’luco, Now Orleans, executes with neatneas, Pam-

phlets, Cards. Billheads, Circulars, labels, Bills lading, Cheeks, and
ovory description of Plain and Fancy Printing-

Faniiionaiile clotiiinc;.-—T. II. JACKNON A CO.
No. 82 Common streot, keeps supplied oyrroqueut arrivals from

Now York, a well assorted stock of CLOTHING ainLGonU’ FURNI8H-
* **

"CGZ3 of army description, which wo will toll low for cash.—
a WJSSffl^tSLJRWlW. CARPET BAGS, VAI.ICE8,

i terms, ’’
r’fa. JACK80N A Con

No. 82 Common at root, 3 doors Irom Campetreei.

ktuw i ora,
ING GOODS
Also, t ... r r .

SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAH, Ac.
All on — -
Jan .81

lbr Ike hurt', beet Imp.Uem
Ckeck Uwa ere they nil the Up.”

Oa mterlni her mother’, room .ho found her cho.rfal,

though mil .lone, for Mttlo Miry k,d grown wmtj tnd
or moot with a sullen twlch of the .hoalder., defjfng

bid don bj her mother to rest Xn. Elwln lud drmwn .like coercion or flatter/. But let the summon, bo chang-

hCT little cherub face near her own, and b/ paining her «d to - Qua«hj and the Mrrerw little creature would

. . .. . . ,
. . _ . *

. spring to obey with pleased alacrity. So tho point waa
d*®ay through the cinetaring curls had thus ba-

gn.|,« conceded
;
and although the experiment waa occa-

gnlled tar to slumber, for Indeed tho darllog child had slonally resnmed during the courae ot his long life, it wns

MdMVond to ksep her UtUs bo-peeps wide open, for always with the some mulL
... „ ... _rr„„ „ Quashy did not lors work, and Infinitely preferred bask-* wmld be lonely, abt aald, If Mary went to

,B , ,eDgUl |„ tbs July sun to hoeing oorn. This pe-
slssp, and laft her all alone.” cuTlarity oocaslonally brought him Into dlfHoolty;

“ I hopa yon barn not been lonely, mamma,” said Al-

llas, altar aho bad asen her little baby staler comfortably

tonal In her little crib bed.

. "Mo, aty ehlld, for onr minister called, and spent an

hoar with me, He no doubt folly merits the many flat-

tatlag eaoomlnms that hare been larlahed upon him. Hli

tlamrunr ia mild and pleaaant, his 'conversation earnest

ml ehssts, and such as will ron'der him a valued friend

M well as a belaved pastor.”

“i am glad yon are pleased with him, mamma, and

hops to will call tore® yon olten. I have oltsn thought,

dear mother,” she sa<d, as she seated herself by the low

eoaen of the sufferer. “ how much pleasure It would give

Jroo lfyou oonld go out Into the qnlet old woods and wit-

amt the freshness of all tblogs this beautiful spring wea-

ther. for I know yon would admire the works of God and

humbly think and love him for all his goodness to ns and

pllpi. Ihars often thought, mother, of the pore and

gpid life of those who live for others, and not themselves;

this Ufa, with all lta trials and angulab, joy and pleasure,

Is soon pawed, and if we have been uselul to oihers and

bav* Stored joy and happiness to those around us, how

thaskml and peaoelul must be the cloee of our lives. A
minister. If he fulfil his duties faithfully, must be among

tfep Uesaid ones of earlh; If they keep themselves un-

stated from the world, they should be filled wllh peace.”

Mm. Elwln gamed Into Alllne’s fane wllh loud nffeotlon,

tajsought to read the heart of her patient, trustIng^blld

Might When she had ceased speaking, she laid her band

(tally on Alline’Aead, nnd murmured, “ My good ohlld,

may Jpnr truatlug faith continue with you nlwuys,” nnd

thaw, la Sa inaudible tons of voloe, she continued, “ it ia

MMettmsaall that ia lift us in' this world.”

Ugar OianvUle, the yooog minister, had been in the

a Rw days
;
yet he had been intent ou Boding

•todhota ot his congregation who were, from sickness or

suffering, unable to attend divine service on Sabbath
;
he

(sit these had the flrst claim on bis care and attention, aa

Aims J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Llvlogatou, Alabama,, will Pracilco Id Bamior aud tho adorning

untioa.
,
[au24j

R ita .READ’S COUGH MIXTURE—

X

J»IOST IlELI-
• able Remedy for CotigliH and Golds, ami all alllPga of Uie throat

This preparation posai*8Kon all the valuabKi prupcnlea or the WIIJL
CHEKltY, aud Ik a lire anJ quito pleoRaut Modk’ino. The coiintani

taiid iDcroisIng deni iad for it iia* Induqcd toe Hiibacribcr to bring it

Howard for public favor, and okkb Iml a trial of ita vlrtuoa by those
who are atllieted with Cough or Pulmouary affections.
For sale at ROBERT H. READ k CO’8

Plantation Drug gtore, 118 Canal-street.

J
K. ELAM, ATTORNEY’ - AT - LAW, RATON

«• Rouge.
Rbvermmcmb—

H

onderson k Galnoa and Chinn k Boltob, New Orleans;
W.a. Pike and A. MatU Baton Rouge.

The last meeting of the Methodist Couferenco of Provi-

dence was remarkable lor the prescncu of a very unusual References—

number of old Methodists, both preachers and laymen. L^tchford and

Rev. Mr. Snelllng was there, who saw Washington and Hew Orleans.

Iipocock at their last iiu eliug. lie assisted in carrying w . r. wimab
the table to Boston Common aud placing It under the Old
Elm. that the celebrated Jcfesie Lee might stand on it \y B„n‘orH

while preaching. Father Snelling Ib the only survivor of will practici

the first Methodist class formed in Boston. There, too, was Bienville,

the veneruble Rev. Daniel Webb, who, at tho ripe age- of

eightv-two, is Mill on. the effective list. .lie is probably
the oldest Methodist preacher still engaged in the regular

duties of the effective minister. And the laity were head-
ed by William Pearce, of Bristol, who entertained Bishop^

Coke on his lust visit to this couutry.

TO MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MANUFAC-
ttirore’ Commlwion Huubu. Largo Htock of BOOTH, 8UOE8 aud

HAT.S. Call aiid examine tbe stock, at No. 38 Magazine street oppo-
site tho Arcade, New Orleans.
nov IS , R. W. RAYNK.

|

cuTlarity occasionally brought him Into difficulty; on one
occasion was mode the subject of severo comment by his

master, who was a physician In good prootloe. Quashy
listened patiently to the leoture, and when it was finished

asked, dryly.
“ Work so good for nigger, why no good for white man?

Why you no work massa ?”-

“II I do work, Quashy— I work hard.”
11 What work vou do, mossa ? you no hoe corn.”
“ No, I don’t hoe corn

;
but I work, Quashy—J do head

work,” replied the good-natured Doctor.
“ Head-work—oh >es, I know him

; he berry hard
tink,” suggested the other, with a look ot intelligence

;

and shouldering his hoe, marched off to his labors.

Later In tbe dav my ancestor returning from hh round
of visits, passed his corn-field, and beheld Quashy seated
on a great stone, bis chin resting on bis two palms, rev-

eling in the fall heat of tbe noontide sun.
“ Hiilo, you lazy fellow !” shouted the Doctor. “ Why

ain’t you at work ?”
“ Am, mossa, bard to work ; doin’ head-work.”
“ Head-work, you fool 1, What head-work ore you do

ing?”
1 *• Tell'ee, mawa. Soe dem two blackbirds on big applcr
tree ?”

^•Yes, I see them, bov.”
“ Well mossa, I linkin’ ’pose I trow ’tone on’ kill one

bird, how many bird be lei’ on tree. ’’Pose mossa can tell

right off?”
,

“ Certainly you simpleton. There would be one left.

Couldn’t you tell that for yourself?”
“ Hi I hi 1 hi !” langhed Quashy, rolling on the ground

In ecstasy. ‘‘Poor nigger do head-work better dan white
gemtnan ! Dere be none . lei’, mossa, ’cause t’oder fly

away!” '

Borne years later, Quashy, returning from tbe fl.eld one
evening, was informed by Venus, tho black cook, that
Miss Patty bad got a beau, and that they wero “ spark-
ing” In tbe “ square room.”

“ ’Poee you kerry in dis yer armful of wood, Quash,”
tinued she, “au’take a look at the gemman ?”

S
ANFORD’S LIVER INVIGORATOK, NEVER

Dobililuu* It tH cntnpuuudtNl utitirHy Irom Linns, and has
boconto au cst ihlltthtnl fact, a Standard Medicine, known and ap-
proved by all who have uuutl It, aud ia now rcHorted~to with confi-
donco In all d^oattea for which It U rccointmnnlcJ.

It hHBOUred tlioueaudrt within tho Ituti two years who had (riven
tip all hopes of relief, as tho numerous unHolicitcd ceittfioatea lu my
po*Beg»ion allow.

*

The Jose mwret t»o at! tpl.-d to tlio tempernmont of tho individual
taking it. ami used In kucIi quantities a» to act gently on the Howe's.

Let lli«} dictates of your Judgmeut guide you lu the u»e of the
Ijvir Inviookatok, aud it will cure Liver Con plaints, billions Attacks,
Oynpuphlti, Cbrdulo Dlarrtuci*. Bummer Corapalnu. Dysentery,
Dropsy, Hour Stomach Habitual Cqstlveneu, P»llc, Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Flatulebon, Jaundice. Female Weak
ucsvca, atnl'inuy ho used Hurcesefully as

1 au ordinary Family Mo
tliclno , It will euro Pick Hiadachr, (as thousand* can testily). In

twemy luluutxa. if two or three Tcaspoonfuls are taken at com

G NPKNCKR MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Uarriaonburg, I.u , will practice In tho Courts of Catahoula,

Concordla.Caldw. il and FYauklln Parishes.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
V. A. BROADWKLL. • A. T. IIAYMKA.

•ROADWELL Si HAYNES, COMMISSION MER-
I

.
chanta,

"— -—* *— — * *- — - -*(Dhitaa'ries , , Broaaweil A -Payne), No 40 Union street N U
Having reared from busineaa I uko great pleauure In soliciting foi

my former Formers, BROADWKLL k HAYNBB, tbe patronage am
confidence of my friends, believing their exporlenco, capacity and
means, will merit lu continuance, and enable them to give general

satisfaction. [Jol] M. U. FAYNK.

nostrums of every kind; and, 2nd, bi-cause my experience but*
vlnced me that, In the cx|N>rlnu-ut 1 have made wiUi WiMba'iCtXinu
VxKMin ui it Is due to suffering humanity, as well as the raaiiulunrt
of the ibtMlIcine, to make pubho the rhaulls of my observation.

W. n ViBn
For sale In New Orleans, wholeoalo and retail, by

J. WlUGliT, t Co., 21 undTM Chartros ut., Solo Proprietcn

Great Mortnllty ninong Children*
Tbe papers teoin with speculations upon tbe araaxlng mortokr

among children
;
but they fall to ludicate the true cau>-e. the prtMM

of worms In tho ptomncli anti Inti-stines. At least naif tbe 6u
diseases to which childhood l? subject arc attrilmtable to went
This was tlio opinion of Abcrncthy and Sir Astley Cooper Ik
mother, then, would risk the consequences of this. terrible dbolts,
when a lew dortert of U’irwr'* Canadian Vermifuge will always ivq
away tho vermin and the mucus In which they are Imbedded, Issik

Let me die the death of the Righteous.
inonci-mr-nt ol attack

.

All who ar« Inth g it ure giving testimony In Its favor

.

Air Mix Water tu tlio mouth with tuc Invigorator, and swallow
both together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Tribute of Respect.
Resolutions passed by tbo Quarterly Conference for Caynga

Circuit, MtHsiseippi Conference:
Whereas, lu Uie providence of God he hath taken from onr

midst our beloved brother, JAMES 8. WINTERS; therefore, be

it, resolved,
1st. That we mourri bis loss as a steward in the Church, and

p .. — .. mm. 1.... lu.M..n..l....t '....a a, .. 8*,,l mninkar nf tliia Miiarttal-I «f

Confereupe, Imbued with charily and liberality, and

W. R. STUART DR D A. MMXS,
New Orleans. MadUon Parish, La

.

STUART Si JAMES, NO. 42 UNION STREET..
Now Orleans, have asBoclaled themselves together for the pur-

pose of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE k GENERAL COMMISSION
BUBINEi-

;
are prepared to make the usual Advances to planters,

in the way of supplies, eto.,aud respectfully solicit patronago

SANFORD’S FAMILY’ CATHARTIC PILLS,

. Compounds ' from Pure Vegetable Kxtructx, and put up in Glass*
Caseit, atr tight and will keep In uny climate
Tho F'amily Cathartic Piu in a gentle but active Cathartic which

the Proprietor has usod In Ins procu-e more tlian twenty years.
,

The constantly Increasing rteman l from thoso who have long used
the Fills, aud tli»aatl>*Iactlon which all express In regard to their use,
Uuh induced tnu t > piaco them within the reach n( all..

Tho FrcffeHslon well know that different Cathartics act on different
portions ofthe bowels.

The Fatn-ly Cathartic Pill has, with « ue reference to this well es-

tablished fact, been compounded frOm a variety of the purest Vege-
table Extracts, which aci alike ou every part of theahmei tary canal,

and aro good aud rale lu all com-^ where a Cathaillc Ik needetl, such
as Doraiigetnents of the Stomach, Bleepineos, PsIdh In the Bt’ck and
Loins, Costivt nees. Pain ami Boreness over the whole body, from
sudden cold, will ficqueully, if neglected, end lu a long course ol

Fever, L«M8of Appelltu, a Creeping .SetiHnlion of Cold over tho body,
Kostlesp mu's, Heaiiach-, or weight ou the Head, all Inflammatory Dis
eases. Worms In » In.Uren or Adults, Rh. uiuutteiu, a great Purifier of
the Blcod, and many diseases u which flesh is heir, too numerous to

niontiou tu this advertlsemout. Dose, 1 to 3.

PRICE, THIttE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Fuimly Caluartlc Pills are retallwl by

Druggists generally, aud sold wholesale by the trade In all tho lar, e

towus.
8. T. W. HANFORD, M. D.

Manufacturer and Projirietor, 385 Broadway, N.Y,

as au active, beuevoleut. iuid useful member of this Quarterly

- "* 1 aa oue

whose loaa Will nut ouly be fell by Ihia Quarterly Conferepce

but by Uie community at large.
'

2d. That the commuuiiy tu which he lived has lost a good
citizen, a kind neighbor, aud a true friend.

s 3d. That we condole with bia family iu their bereavement

—

He waa au affectionate huHbaud, a kind and indulgent father,

aud a good master, aud to thuse depeudeut ou him Ula luaa can-

not be repaired.
D. A. J. Parker, President.

B. 0. Capers, Seci'etarij.

MRS. NANCY 8PANE was born and raised in Richmond

couuty, North Carolina. Moved to MiaaUaippi at the aged
20, in 1812. Died in Yuzoo couuty, Mias., on the 19th of April,

1800. Mra. Bpane hud been for many years a member of tbe

Presbyterian Church. She died iu peace, and we hope our loaa

is her eternal gain.
F. M. FEATHKRaTON.

“ Berry good-lookin’ young masaa,’.’ reported he.— . „
“ What he name, Venus f”

' MR3. IIANCY FAITH died on the 6th of May, 1SG0, In Car-

“ Name Lord, ole man
;
come all de* way from Bos- roll parbh, La., in the 65th year of her age. Hue m»^e a pro-

gQi*
»» fesslon of religion iu early hie, and joined the M. L. Church,

“Yu* Kim 9 Rlfttaf v0n„„ as. tairere... *SnbU,i i and was a uniform Christian without guile. It waa lier mislor-
Dat him i Nq.w, yenui, dis nigger u Uckled—tickled tune ^^ |,er companion tifteen years since, which forced her

moe’ adet to tink de Lord get one o’ masaa chillen, for 1 from womun*s retirement, lu her new sphere Hhe exhibited
wear I ’Iraid de debbil get all ’e res’ I”

’

• a high order of raiud, in ull things was tempered by religion,

Another of Quashy ’s witticisma was perpetrated upon a ana came to be a woman of marked ability, A kind and loviug

brother ol his master’s, one of those careless genial indi- mother, a tender hearted mistress, an excellent neighboi, aud

Iduals, nobody’s enemy but their own, who usually win 60 ornament to Christianity. She died aa she lived, in the true

more love than re.pecl from their inferiors and depend- Bhe bude her children, friends, and servants a long adieu,
r and soarvd to realms above.

This gentleman st^ a,_ a "
Jt~~ ** ' *

served Quashy stagf
back, and evidently

II. MAY Si CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General Commission Meronama, no 04 Gravier street. New

l. auSlx

J. D. PATHX J. P. HAUtraOR
0. W. HDimMUTOM. WM M. DOMROOM

PAYNE Si HARRISON, COMSHSSION MERCHANTS
- No. 61 Union alreut, New Orioaua. uec7-ly

OT the multitude,) of children that (lie before they raoch their Witt
year, three fourths a»» KallqveU to be the victims of Intcrnnl worai,*
or diseases arising Irom that e>w.

;
A medicine like WimbFcCoMS

Vmrmih um, which will Infallibly aud raping
(1 |aou!lp yttLcrw

fore of ImnieiiKe Importance to every family. It Is est»vm4.->^'
highest terras by the faculty, and at this lime when tlu* mortality waa
children is greater thou was ever before known'. It In not safeorpnil
for anjl household to be without IU Believing tha| the frightful Itcrii

of deailu among children is mainly attributable to worms and Uie 6
orders they produco. wu recommend this i|x.-clflo to all wbo tux

charge of young families.
^

Negro Children In the Noutti.

The “ army worm” Is not more destructive to Southern crept lit

intestinal worms are to Southern negro children. Thousand* arenf
off annually by the complaint, which Is not ouly directly futalltatj
cases, but even iu IU milder lortn* Ih tho parent of a variety of

di*ea.ses. Every planter, therefore, if only from m< lives of elf-ittnd

should keep on hand a supply or Wi.vkk'h Csnaiuan Ykhmikvt.i, ib
inevitably destroy* these disgusting creature* and the mucus in whd
they are ’KeueruUMl. In' foot, no futhlly, North or Boutb, abeaM k

I. L. WALKER, ROBY. 0. UDTCHlNBOh
New Orleans. Caddo Parish, Ia

WALHEll Si " HUTCHINSON, COTTON FACTORS
and Commission Merchants, No. 37 .Caroudelet street, New

Orleans. Je28

im. r. a. ladramr.

ip PASH A CO COMMISSION MER-
add Dealers ih Western Fro* luce, Ui Magazine street.

00124.

Lane, salter Si co., successors to lane,
MAY'FlELl* k Co., Cotton and Bugar Fautors. anu Genoral Com-

mission Merchants, No. 79 8t. Charles street, Now Orleans. Jy6-lj C
l LAD TIDJLNGS TO THE AFFLICTED I—RIIEUM-
r atiwm and Gout can be Cured, without hindrance from business

wTrestrictum if diet

The ANTI ARTHRITIC WINE is tho most effectual remedy for

Gout, Rhcum&llnn and Neuralgia ever discovered. It Is

8am(*tio.\v!> nv tiik Factity I

und endorsed by huudreda who YayeSwed It. If you are a sufferer,

send at oneeaud get a bi ttlu ano bNvured.x
J. C. DpBOSE k CO.,

AgenU for the V 8., Iloblle, Ala.

F'or sale In New Orleans by J. V* RIGHT k CO.,
dec. 28 ly Chartres street.

OIIN F. WYCHE Si CO., COTTON FACTORS
and Commission Merchants, No ilvCommon street, New Orleana Ask the Physicians.

All medical men admit that InlesUhal worms caupe the, dealt'

thousands of children am ually, and ciilull matiy terrible dfreaKM
those whom they do not summarily destroy . No apology, UicrtforM

needed for lntro<luclng a preparation like Wimkr’h Canadian ViaUM
which, In three days, will annihilate and carry off Tape Worms, Ih«*
Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, und at the same lime sa In*
and Intensify tlio digestive |*owcru of tlic stomach, that a-rctorntf*
disease Is next to Itnposiblo.

The Object Attained.

A few years ago Dr. John M. Good, than whom there Is no Sfi?

medical authority, declared that there was “great rtom for lay*
?

ment n the mode of treating patieuts who suffered from wens'

His remark no longer appliua. Wi.nkh'h Canadian Vkhmipdoi hw*
nothing to bo desired In this respect.. Its uniform effect is to discbvfi

tbe worms from tbe bowels, and to allay tho Irritation they WE
This preparation L as harmless oa it is quick and thorough In tuofev

ilon.

Mothers.
Who see with alarm their children wasting away, and bwW(

|

listless, feverish, aud debilitated In consequence of the preeW*

TVIDLE AND TESTAMENTS.—The Largest antiD most' Varied ;8upply, Booth. Biuucs from 3u Cents each to

$•27 60 each.
Rich Family Bibles In costjy bindings, also smaller Bibles lu Velvet

au J lunoy bindings.

London, Oxford and Cambrldgo Bibles
;
Eyre and Spottlswoodes,

Bagsters, on band, and ordered. * ' X
,

Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Hyrlac, and Arabic Scriptures for Ministers

and Students.

For Sunday Schools In Louisiana and Southern Mississippi
;

Tes-

taments at reduced prices, and Pocket Testaments at half price.

Address,—Agent, S. W. Bible Society, Bible House, 103 Camp
street, New Orleans. •

She waa the daughter of Buowdon Kirkland; waa born in

Wilkea couuty, Oa., April 8th, 1818; joined the Methodist Epis-

copal Church at tho age of 20 years; was married to Mr. Archi-

bald Young, May 24tb, 1835; und Just 25 years alter, died iu

the Latd. Her death waa triumphant; her end waa peace.

E NT II U Y SEN, LEWIS Si CO., 110 CANAL.
Street (adjacent to the Clai Statue), irould call attention to

their largo Stock or f — ,

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Comprising all qualities aud descriptions, in any quantity to suit

Purchasers, at -

• VKKY LOW PUJOIM.

An examination of our Htock is requested. •

»'

Country Orders promptly filled.

listless, feverish, aud debilitated In consequence of the pre»W**
worms In the stomach or oowelt, can remove all tbfi trouble toW*
ately by administering Winkk's Canadian Vknmifi'ok, which dUckfiJ

them without pain and leaves the dlgestivo organs In a vigoroustv
jlon. .There U no nunora! Ingredient lii thlB preparation.

Of all Die pernlcloui humbugs that Ignorance ever preacbtMj
doctrine thpt Internal worms are not Injurious, is the most cruet W
engender Incurable diseases of tho stomach and bowels, aud tf* 1*1

truthful causes of Chronic Diarrhoea and Chronic Dysentery, IoIUb*
lion of Uie Moxonicry, Epileptic Fits, Insanity, Imbecility, Conitgjg
and A|)oplexy. In fiict tho disease saps the very rmmluins of vlvif

UKNTHUYSKN, LEWIS k Co.,

110 Cinal street.

iy

just receiveu, per mio nica'iium, oue ui iuq lurgirtu aim mom
magnificent Slocks or FASHIONABLE SPRING. AND SUMMER
CLOTHING ever brought to tho South, which, for Style, Material.

Workmanship and Cheapness, is not surpassed. Goods are divided

Into Three Departments, but all under one general view

:

Store No. W rit Charles street, for Boys’ Clothing
;

Store No. 28 et. Charles street, lor Men’s Clothing
;

Store No. 30 Si. Charles street, for Furnishing Goods and Sti'rts.

L. W. LYONS,
Nos 2(1, 28 and 80 St Charles streot, corner Common at.

Sale* men speak Freuch,‘Spanish aud English. [ool

2

W P P 7 OIL IN TUEfinAPE OF COAL.

“Well, do Dot get angry, lor Indeed I heard that Mr. The PUUburg Pm. . of the 11th, lurniehes tho follow-
bid called and spent an evening eery agree-

Intelligence

„

Ur Md that be had reocated hli elalu rrmnentl. W« eJr’.u

*

T0
f
voro<1 1,1111

1

*ieaU ipeclmon o( coal

ZZl e , , ?
'P*. ^ ““ T““ »«q“»»Uy. We from the neighborhood of Cairo elation, ttitchle county,

hart All concluded to yield you the prise, for there Ib not Virginia, on the Norlh*weetern Virginia. Railroad, which
yow equal in piety nnd oonaiatency among on.” * peculiar quality. It has been tested by .various

JTtatn,, you do not be.lcrc me capable of what yon SStS
edfo Be, and tbla Ironical way of epeakiog to me la not any foreign aubetaoce. The test* have shown that it will

«drokM hat inudlwa. You know that I am locapa- 3,1'ld ono hundred aud eixty-Hre gallone of orude oil to

hta ta uytcg to win the .UenUon. o. any one, or to a, oTreX'd oiriaT^^XYXXX^d'TleKLt^;
tnet nouee by a display of my rellgioua feelfnga. You elxty-one per cent of the whole amount waa obtained in

in Indeed greatly mistaken, or you have come here ihia Puro °!1» ftn
? ,

lUlrty Per WI11 * of lubricating oil and para-

anriMAplv hi . 1 a r u -v flne* By .Inking a portion of the coal and laying it on aNfaug pa po f to lrrlute and «6uod my feelings. I hot stove or above!, ita extraordinary quality ia ofivioua.

BOY’S* CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 20 St. Charles-st.
but woeu Canal aud Common.

This Btoro Is excluHivoly for YOUTHS’, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING; SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS, WHOLfcHALK AND
RETAIL
Justoponed a largo and excellent Mock or bPRING aud SUMMER

DRESS aud SCHOOL CLOTHING, embracing every stylo and quality,

all of which will bti tuld at VERY REASONABLE PRICKS.
49- Balt»muu spook Freuoh, Bpanuh and English.

M. Indeed greatly mi(taken, or you have come here thi.
j?

uri
.

tatahOg purpoaely to IrriiaU and rrtund my feeling.. • I hot '.tovi
. ... . . _ _

• ° UOt « .~ va.iituiuiuuii .1 i*i*i i wjr 10 UUVIUUB.”,f 1,01 riiif should he, bet it ii moat certainly tbe It melta and runs like wax.

* jonnre grievouily mUtakeu. I have never seen The Pittsburg Chronicle, of the 12th, makes the follow-
Mr. £U»viUe el ail. He did oall once last week but I

t“IT "till more wonderful announcement

:

wnnnotnthome* haarwant mn Kra... I. ^ \ l . We learo by the latest ai rivals from the oil region,
. , - .

* 1 our
a Pittsburg company baa commenced pumping one

heo, Ana baa not as yet repented bis visit. I should have of the fioeat wells yet opened. The firm is Phillips,
need myself the trouble ol explanation, as I deem tboae Frew ^ Co *» an(1 lheir location i8 pn the Alleghany river,

have nttered soch ridimlnna wtanr.nl. .nj _* oo™ ®hove Frauklln, and nearly opposite theTOfwaT.urrem.taor. ngculou. report* aud the report. moutb ol 0I , Cretk . Th( , I)rincip.i vein in» eiruck at a“ “Ova.n au notion
j for, living within my depth of IDS feet, and at last uccouuti the ylcfd wuh

•wo alino.t eutlrtly, I have learned to care little
forty-two barrel, of pure oil, ol a euperlor quality, every

tarJh# Oflnlou of tbota who are ludlffettat h, t*'“U' luur hour»- -'“'IK® M'C.lmount, ol Franklin,
.— .

—

.

—

. .

“ 1 10 “* “C
fofrer vleiting all the beet Welle yet opeued, aud witness-

»o oe my enemlw. ing the operation ot this one, exiireared the oplulou that
**l» MB' airewge, Alllne, that you should have been wu decidedly the heel discovery yet made.

•taiat 60 tbb part talar evening ^ when you put bar. — ..

be would call, for Ellen Carlton toM h. THE TUEK13U QUESTION.
toAtataa wetaage to that elfret tbta day. Your business -

ftota home most L.v. haao ur.ei.t ii k . , ,
“ No one who ban watched the condition ol the Turkilh

.
‘ b

‘“"fif
4 Empire during tbe laet lour year, can have doubted that

lota.ta good an opportonltyof making ink. *he time must ehortly oomo when lie affairs would once
tami. ttapMalaw

| k. must have thought you very ner-
man **•*• atteullon of Europo. All that the last

tactful of you duty to have left lour mulher when III T“ 10 P rt!,ter»*! ,b « »““1»1 torrltory of the

•Bulitau"
’ ^ moUl<!r *“en *° Bultuo from the grusp of Iluasla

;
it changed nothing, re-

,i ,

’ taUbliOta nothing, made no remmciliutiona between rival
“Anoa, I care little what hu or any one elae may think

or*®^*' **le 110 aecuritlea for Jflhtloe on the part of tbe

•fay feeling, or uotlona. I'an, aeeonui«W« i„ „„
»D4»'*hened In no way the animosities ol tbe

God for the.,
W 0 0IM! *»»"“<» The BnlUu has gained somelhlug by tbe weak->«Iy Pud for tbeae, and qucliun the fight of any one uiug of hie antauooUt

; Behaatopol lias been dleiuaulled,
rtaurfsre WHO them. I aee you ue anxioua to know black S* a Heel destroyed, and ltuasia la bound by

kuwaud whom I rpeul that evening, thouuh I eannnt
treat* “ “° furU,>” 'ban the 1‘rulh, aud has glv-

to what it OtaMnui you to know L k
“ »P b«

u
P™tretor.i. ora, But, on tbe other’ *“• bumcHtaytafoat hand the Utuaulmaue have lost their fleet, tbe army whichTO spent WIU, afrl.nd, and In trying to comfort and >* ("ok eo many year, to create ha, been aadly dlmtnl.hcd

* b»“‘ ><W Imprudence or direct ..st.. *• ot “*e Hlate l« hardly euBclent for another loan—--M.. q . _ ,
tbe ruling roc« is dipoouraged, sod would uuderiro anv-

walk «-*- * .
post tuduroucs.” Uting rather ibau iuvite agaiu tbe aasbUuce of it* WeilAm, IMosQ

I

and who could this bare been? X am *•» allies, while tbe CbriMiaus, both CaLhpllo and Greek
ftaHBiTO ta having offeodod any friend of AlUae y.S” ttnboldcutd to throw oil the authority

zff* U m»y b* that what reeuta a decay is in reality butIWi oanvttaatiau baa UsUd long enough, t tbal the best thing that can happen is for the
.Mfimmjs moat Rtuod to tbs woaU of> mother •

Tttf“ *"*7, w»d be wioceedcd bv a
MMirOl plaaaa excuse JT #.

J 5 ^OoxuMkitr oi mom gclfve and cUittd Christians cars-

S
hirts r shirts i i shirts i i i-Ju-i rcveived,

try laut aleamora, a larau aiworunuut of B111RTB OF THE J.ATEbT
FaSII'ON, of all Uie varlMs qualities ami sixes, White and Colored,
MauuUctured EXl'HEBBLV FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY -TRADE,
to fit Men, Youiix, Boys ai.d Cbildreu.

L. W. LYONS,
ocl2

_
Nos. 26, 28 aud 30 St. Charles Btroot, coruor Common st.

short illuenM. She was the daughter of Emory and Charluttu
Odum ; born on, the 18th of Juuusry, 1830; married on the
20th of January, 1848; joined the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Boutb, iu L854, of which she continued an exemplary member
until her death. Her death was so suddeu and unexpected,
aud her diseutte uf such a character, that hut little conversation
was held with her iu regard to the stute of her tuiud. lu whut
she said, however, hhe gave evidence of a firm coulideuce in the
merits of her Redeemer.
Bbe emphatically showed her faith by her works ; •living the

Christian's life. A keeper at buuic, in the absence of her hus-
band bolding family prayer, and olhurwlse training up her

Trunks, traveling-bags and valises,
UMBHfcLLAS, aud WaTER-FROOF CLOTHING of the heat style*

andqualilleta, made to order aud warranted.

L. W. LYONS,
oo!2 Nos. 26, 28 and 30 St. Charles street, comer Common st.

The chief among ten thousand—
MAGICAL l’AIN EXTRACTOR . .

Has universally supplanted all other Olntmopt* snd/

cations lu both' the Eastern and Westoru H«'ml*|'hvrrs, vucr*
^

troduml
;
and lta infrtmic merit l» Uie true t-ecrel of IW cuoa-**

culatieouB affyctious, whether tho oau*o be accident

• >'

Burns and Mrnlds
\]

Aro Instantly relieved of their angnlab. pain, and
a timely uppllcatlou of this mnrvollous healei, and tbo uu*"

nowed as If by a charm, no blemish or scar remaining.

b
The Friend of the Nursery. ^

Children $re sufforers from external Injuries, espeeWlf frwo

and Cdmpheiie Exjiloiiont. Uiereforo evorv mother shouldWV^
healluK preparation conKtant'y at hand. It heaJ* ®,ra

JjrJTjn |P

quickly removes the TETTER or RINGWORM, so psW** «•

uursery. m \ '» '

To Travelers by Sea and Lsndi/*
^

The MachlnlEt, the Traveler, ai(H eyty cither Individual whw* ^
life throw* thou* wltblu the chaiipv^ofriWoldMil W
or colUsloiip should bear lu mumlhat this Magic Extractor » w

and ouly Irlond. It J* boUn>ortable aud cheap, and M>ouw ^
hfe com|»ulon, sh a firmid iu need. Thoro aro thousands ^

|

wtiueost* to t**HUfjrto Us njtrvfilous vtftuo,
,

yitio owo ium

A PERFECTLY RELIAULE SEWING MACHINE,
for THIRTY- FIVE DOLLARS!

Tba WILLCoX k G1UB8’ Sewing Machine has now becotuo au
established favo lte with this corambuity

,
largo number* having been

sold, aud to tbe perfect satisfaction ot the purchasers, to Whom wo
lake pleasure in refer r ug Wo cla'iu U to bo the simplest, fastoht
most thorough, auo altogether tho host adapted Mtchiuo for family
aud plauutiou usu that there Is now undo, aud shall take pleasure
in convincing auy one of >he fact if they will cab aud examine for
ibeinselve*. r

DAVIS BROTHERS, Agents,
May 16, I860. V3, Cump-atreel.

MRS. RARITY DUNN died iu peace, at tho' residence of
Tbouias Lemuel Lewis, in Maiiuu county, Mustbsippi, April
lOtfi, 1800, iu the 68th year uf her age. She “won the daughter
of Benjamin aud Celia Anu Lewis, born in Lenoir, couuty,
North Coroliua, January 28th 1802. She was married to Need-
ham Barfield ; embraced religion. Joined tbe Methodist church,
aud lived a consistent member until death. About the year
1831 she, with her husband, emigrated to Hinds couuty, Miss.,

where she lived uutii she became a widow the second time.

Bbe often expressed a williuguess to depart aud be with™ ' * bbe was an affectionate step- mother, an obedleut wife.

Philip haiim, eagle machine works-
Richuiuud, Va

,
manuiaciurea Stsuo ary aud Portable etuam

Luglacs uf .ay rsquireu poWer and superior desigu and workmanship,
combluiug several Improvements with riinphclty and durability,
host adapuug them fpr plantation usa >-

Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills, ShaDlng for Gin Houxcs, Draining
Pumiw, and Machiuory generally.

.
My Machiuijry will bo fully guar-

anteed to perforin os represented, aud au experience meet aulu s*ut
to erect It when ddmred. An illustrated Catalogue, with prices, ueut
by rnsil when requested.
Samples of Machinery on exhibition at my office, No. 61 Bt. Charles

street, New Orleans.

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

Christ, i ...

aud oue of the best ot ui-ighbor*. and a devoted Christian.

Henry P, Lewis, P.E.

AM" Nqrtk Carolina Advocate and Trias Advocate please copy.

[ILDRED M. WEBPINOER died on the 3rd inst., at

Mlaa. She had nother fathers resldeuce, near (tilrouelle,

embraced religion up Ui the time of her sickness. During her

sfflictiop she coustautiy sought pud obtained peace with Cud.
A few days before she died she called her parents, brothers

aud listers, aud the* f rieud* present to her bedside, aud ex-

R A. HTEW ART’S NEW PROCESS FOR DKFK-
• eating and Clariiy tug Cauv-Juice, Syrup, Mohuacs, and other

baccharino matter.
Piauisr* wishing to use this Procesa oan obuiu the right to do «o by

calllug ou or addressitfg S1UART k JAMES, No 42. Uulon bt . Now
Orleans, wht ru samplos of the Sugar luay be soon. Iau31

)

A few dsja before she died she called her parents, brothers

horied them to meet her lu beaveu. bbe died iu git-at |>eace.

I have rarely witnessed a more triumphaut death. Her ofllic-

tiou was loug and severe, hut she bai goue where

No chilling wluda nor poisonous breath

Can reach- that happy short;,

Sickness and sorrow, pain aud death,
Ar« felt aud feared uu more- •

W. S. Wingfield.
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PROGRESS OF 1’liOTESTANTISM IN MISSIS- into tlio most. perplexing doubts ns to tlic genuineness of milct

Sll'Fl AND TUB SOUTII-WF.ST. No, XX. the work, ami concluded to say nothing to any one about lilled i

,

’

it, Hut n lew vearchitig questions from this “ old less pi

Mn Editor—

I

think wo nmy learn lessons of useful disciple" detected my situation, and a few words of ex- folded

laitrurlioii by briiHy tracing the history of some of the r,nn“ linn and exhortation led me " into the glgrinus there.

Isrlr Methodist
,

preachers of Mississippi and Louisiana, liberty of the oBJIdren or God." Aunt Floyd was then- which
r~’

vviiilo we shall find much worthy of admiration and rcticajlj Btjd experimentally Well posted on the doctrine sonar

I la 00 A TEAR, Ilf IDVSMI
I ornca _11* CAW ST.

m for a brief abstract of

occupied about an hour
and was received with

Wi,ilu we shall find much worthy of ndmiration and fftrcnlly arid experimentally well posttd on the doctrine so narrow a sphere of action’, lint his tnlc»ts.,werc not ful face here no moio. llut, Willlo, dear, she is not in the tfibrt to raise Ilia mr.n.i
y 1

j
»'

Imitation, we shall find some things tongret and even ofentire sanctification, and (or more than twenty year- buried
;
they were not idle. As far as his efforts ox- the cold grave. ,4 ho is in heaven, with bod. She in church i„ Washington is resulted To Oio'enTnomio S’.

Lsunv Bn wo will not find fault with them merely before her denth.wus nn humble and inodes
;

prolWHor of tended, ho left nothing incomplete. He had borne off one oUJia angels, and haa a bricht, goltleh hafp in her of th^feitv, tW lLlihood' ofiSeto?
for the puke of variety in onr sketches, nor to gratify u that state of grace. sShe seldom did more in the public the highest honors at college, rtnd not only those: Never hand, on which she sings, O more sweetly than you can h indeed ontof the aucstion

1 CWH,H «trtmciy remote,

fanlt fiiiding disposition. Our object ahall be to truce assemblies ol the church than make a short reference was fttudopt more warmly loved, and, ut the fame time, imagine, and sho wears ever a puro wliite’.hrtic.” It follows then thtkt if *tho rhnml* u i -n* ••

- ’ -ti+eir producing --
- ‘!And^4^E^C-jyj|i^f.Apd4QQ3jihci3y .2/..—Ru,tb.finiled

rf be by Lein from wUhout. hv iH ln frmrf wit^Tny^nr.-
tbnt we may* see, in ordcrMo avoid them. We lmvu circles, where she found earnest cl.rifltmr.s anxious to confidence, and iffir regard of the faculty. lie stood «Db you always mean yes when you smiio so; dear Southern Church for if vou onr

l

atairil nlrrudv that Moses Plnvd wiiRthn sronnH Me. know the way by which the Lord had led her on, she first among those admitted to the bar, and a brilliant ninmnia ?” and he stohned snddonlv nt tho word nn.l hi« ti»u ik. ’i : ”... 7 nK l0 IM0r

Jnitances impossible, to locate the circuits of those inK high appreciation jftJ her Christian character, I discipline, was effective, and his servants obeyed his you a

iaji from tlm names by which they afo called in the have long believed lliat there was n radical defect, or lightest wish with a devotion tliut developed all (heir “A
pound minutes, ll is a misfortune to posterity that rather indiscretion in her family government. One of skill nml/nrrgies. Tlis vigorous mind found ample scope forevi

{oniony of them were numid after obscure creeks or tor f»>e children died soon after her husband, leaving in t^ie apjmdation of science to agriculture. The ex- nuraci

something else, not known on the mnps of tho‘ country the-remaining four, the oldest ntld youngest being duugli- hausted iields.wero renovated
;
the waste lands were con- eyes.

Wherever it cun bo douu with propriety, our district tent, ns bcr'all of earthly inheritance. It, was very tmiu- verted into fruitful Boil
; and the ' entin

Circuits, find other pastoral charges, shuiilJ bo named’ ral for her to dole on her children, and to place a high Btcnd of gradually wearing out by cu

after u city, county, or post town, or some pluce tliut estimate on their gradually maturing physical nod around it, bccutno every year, hv wii

died, ns Eddie has told you, and wo shall see her beattti- leas he responded to. Hut idmV |. Z.
' evTZt th.i r ,k TiS ? S" a°2

lh* P^'P1* »b»» •»

ut face here no moic. Hut, Willie, dear, she is nut in the effort to raise the mean, (or a a now and t.J.
th“n

,

ph,
!L°'

“ an
i

ord^ * »*<>««•*• er.nl ng’. amosa-
the cold grave. .She is in heaven, with God. She is church In Washington israstrlotod To fhnrnrer^fl thlhS

mc" t 10 'he crowd. As nn arttatle pwformaoca It waa
ono of.His nngels, and has a brielit, golden Imrp in her of llmt eitv, tljo idielihood ofabccosR is extr,.m,.lo

<lultocredltabln to one who has been styled the "blind
hand, on which she sings, 0 more sweetly than 'you cun i. Indeed rat ofZ quSn.

r™oUi
' man eloquent;" bnt It seemed to me rather lira** that

imagine, and sho wears ever a pure whito' r.ihe." It follows then that If the ehnreh I. n„ti. i,

* ‘"*lb'*{'"‘ preacher, the paetor of a Sonrlsbiag church

"AntLhuu she.-wings, and ducssheiiy •".V..Kut]i. Pi.,iled, miisLhc.hyJmloWwlthoat.bv Imlp ftL “/mSIS/w ^
‘Do yon ulwnys mean yes when you smiio so, dear Southeth Church- for ir von once leave r„.

tn whom ho relt the deepest lnterHloraIIlW|w*t
ipamma ?" and no stopped suddenly nt the word, and his help, the erim beoorni MeLivX a I f Briuin

‘ w“ n0 °‘bcr Thona
.

eyelids drooped, and a tear fell. .
. • Imthern Methmli.t Z .mf Ll

CarlJ®’ tho 8colch ‘“B<M 1 I( remlndrf me of one of

"And so, WflliOjjFoti must never ’forget -tills lull and and forcibly to one portion or Houlliorn territory a. it

Iterarypreacheni intho OldDomlnloo, who,whai
lovely mamma, wltBgolden lmir, like ft halo About her does lo another.

^ ^ wked hdw it wm .hat be bod no Mdlbodift bobki In hji

eweeaace, who wan here iHIltle while to love and bless Aa tliun theirecUnn or tlm church nnnnnt hn Hecured Km”’
bootaljlMOO bU table, apiMkl, ^

von, and who has gone home to ho with God forever." but by the Co4SX^!?rfBSS MeSstst ^ °"9
I wish 1 could describo ltuth’a_glowing face and tlic generally, thoquestion of their obllirallnn tn r, 'ruler this ^?.

UC8 " and the other wax* work by Oaflyle—

inexpressible tenderness of her manner, wliilo she snid co-operation a id tielp turns simply upon tho further Kdlta,
Pag

.

an *“» 2
l,lcr

J
n *nB(

]*1- T»*® this, Mr.

this. "But after she became a winged angel, God guvf question, is it a matterTglTiLoffan^e that ihl ItaSrtlkS
°f

, ^ 7you another mamma." Methodist Ohurcli Sontli should havnaiieh s ei,.,reh |„
ulB)

,
"hilo somo of his caricature, of English and A-

“And that is you, dear, dear mamma, my own mamma Washington city? When 1 consider the benefit that ji""!
br
°25ht do"ntl10 hotue andprodao-

forever! O God is goo.1!" said lie, alluding to the woul, I a?cruo^ to tho South^and^^to the P I areKnth hf
«twarB ° r IwghWr aoJ raptaron. cheer., fochexhlbl-

narnory «ng, and ho kissed Ruth's lips and cheek, and
|

l^ljcriy .Rtprmm.tri thmg
, °tjf^ ed°lan.Tan^njart tSSS *'£Z

rji plantation, in- "So you Bee, you have too m
iilture, like those the ono in heaven Ib tbd beat."
ide and scientific "But vou will not iro awa’

So you see, you have too.mamma, to love you, b.i’t .whf.lS KriLoVwiMm!a^'dght^q^^ htooMbittti*'
*T“PUc» 1 “h1 -

ono in heaven is tho best." nrnvhlwl for l,„ „r ti?„ i L. . ?!
lne

. V 1 •P0*.. . _ .

ifler u eily, county, or post town, or some pluce llmt esumnie on ineir gruuimny mumruig sivunu. utxoiuu ovary year, ii v wisu uuti m ivmiuu "liut you will not go away to heaven an

no be tumid on an 'ordinary map. This would give "xt"' 111 developments.
' Sho gave wny to the motherly tillnge, more piodtictive and valuable. hero alone ?"

them “a loc-nl habitation,” as well ns a name. It wus feeling that they were extra in the way of original Hut, in the midst of all tliis prpajierity. his wire died “God, will lako us all home Bomo duy,

perhaps late in 1802 that Tobias Gibson, our first Mis- smartness, and- incautiously got into the habit of re- suddenly.. Ho sunk titidcr the terrible blow, and after n good.”

liooory, weiit, in person to the Western Conference to latlng to visitors, in their presence, all their pert sayings severe illness, tumble to endure the scenes which had wit- “And-pn and Lncet, and you, dear mammi
Elicit additional iidlp for the Natchez country. Such and dWngi.' This, indiscretion of a fond mother never nessed his unclouileil happiness, lie placed .his ohildrcn own Willie, all of us will go together Bomo I

tern the sacrifices to he made, and the difficulties to be «eemcd to have any bad efluct'on the oldest daughter, With his parents, und. passed two year, oo tho eastern up to heaven, to see God and that other mnm
unmanned in order to cultivate HDd extend, this far off but it evidently led her other children “ to think moro contihcnt. Not idly. lie atudird in

.
tlio English, ungels. How liuppy we shall bn 1" and he dm

ni«iioni»ry field, that Bishop Asbury declined sending highly of themselves than they ought,-’ bo that by the French and German Universities, and in the intervals of the room. Going near tho mirrorho glancc<

uy one by the mere exercise or his Episcopal preroga- time they were fifteen they were too self confident
;

kitemu application gratifiiTd lus aesthotic nntnro by dark hair caught his eye Ho stopped, lo

Uve, hut Stated to the Conference that ho wanted a and believing they had got quite in advance ol their searching out every where the grund uiid exquisite pro- then nt Ruth's, and reluming to her, begun:
ulhiblo volunteer for tho Natchez work. After sonic mother, throw off their allegiance to her to a great ex- ductions or nature, art, and genius; Horoturpcd with his- snid. I,u'a hair was sunbeams, like my angel
deliberation ilosca Floyd offered, and was accepted tent, ao- that, the bitterest ingredient in her full cup Of mind stored with rich uml varied ktiowleclgryitid soon ufter mul mine, you Bee, is (lurk, like yours."

He wus mivunced to tho order of Elders nt the end of sorrow was the wuy her sons -turned out' in after life opened his olllco in tho city. He wus eariy engaged in “You have papa’s lmir,” sho replied quiet!

. bis thTT^inr, in view of being more fully prepared for Salina Kunicc, the—oldest—daughter,_wu 9 ono jff the several important cases; in which lie was distinguished ed her hand earesaingly through his locks,

bis missionary work. As Tobias Gibson was now.u most exemplary girls I ever knew, being remarkable for for his legal acumen, his clear and simple style, lhs con- J 8̂t then n hand wus laid very gently, as
mpemunierury, Mr. Floyd was placed io charge of the her docility and gfftlonrss of spirit. While growing up vincmg orutorv, and general rorensic ability. In time, .ing, on her own fair head, and rising impu
Nutclnz mission in 1603, > and wus continued in the 8 ^1L' wa9 °fttn lor weeks together an inmate ot my he became no less marked lor his strict integrity and the was clasped to her husband's heart. Whet

provided tor by us
;
the fnct of tho moral imp:

“But you will not go away to heaven and .leave us could make there-a moral impress whieli by reason of ramtufpUcoI fonud* abcro a,one ? tlic ropreacottttlvo, influential character of the -225 . .

ac0 ' 1 roIU,<, *

In tho vicinity of the Cooper Union, situated oo La-
yette Placo, I found a stately edifice of brick, oron-
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,»|i,cni-gu»iivB, inuuenuai cnaraoier oi me popuia- metrted Witb hrown ,in™ in ik Ponoo,.. n.u „r..

will take us all homo some day, ,f wo are -™id ,ramily In it, efiects ever, prccluet
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entire South
;
the fact, in short, that Washington Is Ascending by a fliaht or marble stem lo tkaseoondpa and Lncet, and you, dear mamma, and your tho great representative.city of tho Union, and we who story? I found3 °n a sordid hllt^cW»d3SdliL.all of us will go together some bright day, -constitute so largo a portion of tho population of the with fourteen nlenF finished In Imtution of Itallin mar-aven, to see God and that other momma, and tho Union ought to bo represented and folt there,—I, for ble, over which are' galleria ranged on either aid* withlow happy we shall be l".*nd he dniiced afound one, am satisfied that it Is a matter or tho very gravest enolMare7of^ nnwr nllria

'• Gojbg near tho mirror ho glanced in and his importance not only that wo should have a church there, are reached by eight sniral stairwavs T^nAs amohatl-
r caught hiseyo. He stopped, looked at it, bnt one of such character as will give it every advan- SrilyXubWofiJuths, and reluming to her, begun : "Hut you (ago and facility for tho greatest possible power and In- founded bythTmaoiflom^fthe UmJ^bn JaMbAi
• you Te“ ?s' liar
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’ B“c"°«'. % oplnion is tlmt a Southern Methodist who tor, who endowed with the ham of *400,000 It bus

b yon see, is dark, like yonn. wishos to do good with Ids means nod la, up trcaadh! in been further enriched by tho mnnlfloeooeol the' son of

md
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PnSa ' b“veP' could hardly make a more judicious investment the founder. It oonUlw upwards of 110,000 volumes,md caressingly through Ins loUm. than to contribute something to this cause. a vast accumulation or costly works io all the dtsart-
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”“ s iuii very gently, as il in bless- ljroths* Smithson informed mo that the present build- mentsof human knowledge.
1
Open ever, da, except

icr own fuir head, and rising imnu slvc v.. shn i..«ha»,M.iUkU.iu.r , i s . „ . . .
* “r™ J " r:

K.i.imonl.,1,. With mim* ti a less her flowing tears and deen sorrow fur sin as she men about town nuoted him as tho lion of tlieir cilv. And ‘ -
,™ w »u «,iu«.uiuj lor on, uanyie affirms, a good library Is the Oast noivsrslty 10

Xhter ul Johnforitfifig, Es, .i and on ?ho nmSi b "Gt at the Idtnr of penitence and prayer, and to hoar the ladies, iq their graceful hero-worship, crowned himfhe onrwn~ZT' '
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e,,, forw
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d " ““ tb“ 70r,d one whom heart is set on iDtellectn.f lm-

side* a descendant of Kev. Bumuel Swayze heretofore her incessant and bitter cry of “ God be merciful to me lion-king of tlu-ir exclusive circles. He slept, one night, 1 HE SOUTHERN METBODIST CHURCH IN V
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““ can “P00 blfD - Fow provoment, then the old milllooare haa oooferrod ao io-

BWDtionid us the first Pruteataut minister in the conn- a sinner." Up to tliut date I was in . my nutive dark- a judge, and woke to find himself—the fashion. An uu WASHINGTON CITY. •
7r°[!,^ j

I/"n®. h“T0,“ be"" claim to the oalcnlahle benefit npou the plsoe where his vast fortunerSM ZlW^ ^ ithga neuroecumd to oiint name that had thrilled the world for ages wus re- „ „ „ . .
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r anti ™ "‘'qaired. No one who has any lov. for learning and

TOil in person whin yoirng, deeply pious aud every wuv myblind tliut one apparently so innocent, could be.es- vivid lor the occasion. Meu. wore lioii-henrt vosts, and ,Mi>. Ediior : Having recently .visited Washington ® ‘ ° t
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boilb of Southern Methodist literature shontd visit New Tork without paying » visit

worthy and well qnuhfierf to be
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P
wifo ofamni-Ur timed a sinner.. But the light of the Holy Spirit hud boys shouted proudly, ns they waved their caps or the p"?. * b.'‘™ b“B opportunity to become more thorough- ‘be Pl° “ re - «» *> ta ^ to this noble Institution. . ’ „M M. i'lovj Imfi Wlen imo bud hiuh wul nooF revealed to her the pollution of her mirc.^wi'l heart, latest style- lion-hcart I A, id the ladies, exiling all 1? acquainted with the want, and claims of our Oharch « ™
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‘erPri K011" up by Wm to aid lo tho Joi* .BaIUST.

sad sngiaed iii a culling which nromiai-d lint liuli and made her feel that Bin in all its forms and degrees is in tiicir upt devices, woro sots of ruby lion-liearls. \Vo lbcrc - I confess that 1 feel now towards that enter-
'• rctmu of thut church building

,
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man to contrtbuU! something to this cause. a vast accumulation of costly work, io ail the dspart-

bk»s- Broths* Smithson informed mo that the present build- monts of human knowledge. Open ever, dey except
feslio Ing can bo sold

;
that ho hud already selected a lot tn Sunday, from ten A. u.'to halfan hour before edoset, aud

could tho very best part of the city for tho new bnildlog, and rrec to all over the age of sixteen, It affords one of tbs
d ho, that.ho wus only waiting for the funds to enter upon finest opportunities for Intellectual Improvement, sad is
Hut the execution ol a plan which would give our Ohnrch calculated to exert ah immense influence over the popn-

d the ever, possible advantage in the Metropolitan City. Utinn of the great city. If, as the sforeseld Thomas
. Should uuy body feel disposed to do something for Geid Uarlyle affirms, a good library Is tbs best noiftrsity In
uml Ins cause m this direction, let them forward at once tho world for one whose heart Is set oo ioteliMtasf lm-

I IN t? Brother Smithson.
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You can rel, upon him. Fow movement, then the old milllonere has oooferrod an lo.

sod engaged in a calling which promised liut little pi- and made her feel that Bin in all its forms uud degrees is in tlieir apt devices, woro sets of ruby lion-1,earls. Wo l,crc - I confess that X reel now towards tliut enter-
tliat iiroe nn 'RMnomhe?

cnoiartly which occasioned her lather to take a firm
“ exceeding sinful,” and' led her to groan lor redomp- to the poor liujy that could not afford tho costly I'f'ze os I never felt before. I am satisfied now, not on- fe a I to go m. that direction, ".member, then, thatCSSSi£ oL the^ngagememand^ tToiTfn"ihf1)1533 orUuHHTTrEFB^r of Tier "difirvcr- 'jewcTI

- -
^-iythat-it is tho duty of Sontheiy, Methodist, everywhere “ patronising those,jouiaro doing that which will help

si matters turned (rat afterwards his purODtuI leeling aDCl! *00" eaine, and she was nurtibered nniong the
I

-• "And tho poor Lion ?" Itc never lost his identity,— to contribute to tlmt enterprise, but that they ought to
o mild a Southern Methodist Church in Washington

sod forethought for tfeiqjnmfort and support of a favorite Irappy^wn^ ctraycrtn.,
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New York, May 81, 1860.
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jUnghter was commendable. The younff people lmw- pcuitcDce through which Bite passed just before her calmly on his way, wrapped in the simplicity and power *
An a lew words this is the state ol the ease : ir we had

irer, were uot to h- thwarted,^nd as Miss Griffin* hud nappy conversion that proved the means of my awaken- of a truly great soul, tlmt'- they lound it impossible to n larger and better located church building in that city,

Ittaiued the age of minority, tiiCy concluded to meet ut inK* and Bi*t me out oq, ft course which, thunks be to lionize him, persdtvally. He often visited his children we should^oon have ft much larger membership there, a

the house of u friend and havo their engagement com- for his suatuining grace, I have .
biW jpiiiibled to and overlooked his plantation, and very strangely, never ™u ch. larger congregation. Southern Methodists and

pleted. “ Honor ihy futhur and mother, that it may be keep ever since'. She wus soon led to see that there forgot to call at Terre d’ Amour. He aud aunt Grace the friends ol Southern Methodism, who go to Wushitrg-

well with thee, and thou inuyest live long on the earth ” Wu3 tt higher state of grace lor her to enjoy, and became hud been for yeurs like brother and sister. They eor- !
on Ba members of Congress, as Cabinet ofUeers, us clerks

ktbo first commiirTdinent with.promise. But whether ve, y rou,!b interested in studying the scriptural theory responded iii his absence. , How we ull enjoyed the read- the Departments, and as visitors, lusteud of straying
“ • - of entire sanctification, and in seeking un expcrimeotul ing of his letters, so [ull of incident, of thought und feel-

to other Churehetv or declining to. go anywhere,

Auburn, Ala., May 28, 1860.

A SOUTHERNER IN NEW YORK CITY.

(% r »o».a aHead onr own Church,.ad ScntheFn Mri'hodj™ ^ IvoXtwt' -h^
precursor of her life of poverty and ufiliction, I will not like Hester Ann Rogers, what roots of bitterness re- them almost as^highly as aunt Oruce d-d. They would ^interrats would be much more honorably for a while from the dust and din, the hurry and bustle U#
vsirit M r,» I., i.^i.rt - —
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1 .:. maineil in a heart not vet " cleansed Irom all unricht- prieve toLrether as thev noted a shado of sadness in his represented and upheld. And yet it is unquestionably of an-iit OntHnm . nml tulr» a mnil *n « i.<> »

stenoe is attributed to the natural advantages
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tetnnre to ussurl. Tlmt the young miuistcr ami - his 'mnlned in a heart not yet " cleansed Irom all unriglit- grieve together aVthoy. noted a shade of sadness in bis represented and upheld. And yet it is .unquestionably 0 r great Gotham, and tuku a rapid walk to that

l&iuee,l were devotedly 'attached to each other there eoisness," and wholly consecrated to God, and niter most clicerlul piotures, und amid bis brilliant imagery. It
true tliut ninuiig our permunent membership in Wash- beautiful suburban home in tho Orescent City, where my ..ii^m. sJJ ta.," ,h„.nrA«rnY-r,rk. nf the mound-

cu sufficient evidence, uud that they lived together ever on earnest struggle ot several weeks, ns she knelt one was very evident that his regard for aunt Grace con- b’frioynd those here who fee permanently identified, good brother and sister F-. so hospitably entertained

after " m |K-,leet love and peace," there, was no doubt. >'•’? b > pri^tc prayer, these words of the Saviour were titluall, augmented.- He always asked for her, sat near «"b tb« Church, there not strength enough to pur- m6 not iong Bg0l.or into your pleasant aanetnm, whore, Z,' rf iTthTLwSsna.7f thf^^lty of
No one ontof the immediate family ‘attached much pnwerfally applied to her heart: "Now ye are clean her, read to her, sough, her counsel, her sympathy, her chase ho lot and to erect the hmlding. . from day to day, you are so busily engaged in getting up ^ven nl^rem,TTtheU
si...... ... m . : i ’ i .. .. _ iitrm.vh rim word wliieb I have inokeu unto vou. Abide anoroval. lie wus 111 st the man tn saiisl'e her eviireui Although iu the division of the Church, Washington „ ii,ui..i,i» r»r ti.n ,i.i „\,bii T

u given point, or the fact that nature made tt we ney

eousness," aud wholly consecrated to God, and utter most elieerlul piotures, und amid his brilliant i

Iburch in Washington WHY THE MOUNDS WEBB BUILT-

Wk. J. Bassett. It is a very singnlar foot, and one to whloh the attso-

tloa of oor people baa not perhaps been directed, that

...... * the site of each of the cities of the West and Northwest

vvr vnmr ruo.xr was marked unmistakably as a great centre of nopals*

_ xUKB. CI1 1
. tioo by the earliest inhabitants of the continent. Tbs

t. i.»„u_( _ ,, _ . , ,
mound-builder, the result ot whose toils is vtslbla on

If I oouid proouro from any of the merchants, great
both ,|dc, of t||e Missiralppl near Memphis, had also an
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“ 1 ™d about iD We-t is visible from the city of 8L Luis. At Chilli.“ 8°^ ‘® make "*? cothfo and io fact near all the cities ol the West, whore

a, the hurry and bustle
ex jBteDoe ja attributed to the oataral advantages of tls

a rapid walk to thut
locality on which they are bollt, and not the ioflaenoacf

CresceDt City
,
whero my

rft||r0ad8 . we find that the wonderful works of the mound-

Ko ono cut t»l the immediate family attached much powerfully applied to her heart

blame to Mr. Floyd for getting married under the cir- through tho word which \.have hi

Ommtau cch, but those in uutbority in tho church in- mo, und I iu yo«i- >> ub t

I thought tlmt tho supremacy of tho diaeiplumry i«w that “the blood oi Ohnat .had cltaMud her irom all I mefliim in the same kind. BiaUrly .way
;
looked always *oruicu upon.mo mosj, mmoje auiuomy imu tiiere oeen Jonathan’s growing family, and ull over whom the keen

I Which inteidiota thb tuaitlagc of “*v MctUoSlsf preach- 8,n -
that she was now wJiplIy couhi-(•ruU-d to Hod. with tho same frankm-Rs into his beaming, tender eyes

;

a boutbern Church house there at the time of division, old genllemun chooses to extend his foateriog arms.— ESfS*
f

:

I ir” to u woman without *l»c consent of her parents, Like her mother ahe was.inM.ejt in professtfig this state and let him go
/
away without recalling him by a single »t proper size and location, there would have rallied’ to looking over tho wholo realm of tho Anglo-American

I fetfht u» m.-vAiutaimd, and accordingly suspended him of Kraee, but it was delight lulfn private circles to hear glance. Did aunt Grace love us all so very much, thut lt * numerous and highly respectable society, of materiul language, you stretch out your editorial arniB, and ex-
10D
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,or® U0lamDUfl 801 n,fl 1001 on
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the exercMse of his ministerial functions for a short her tell every item of her experiencu^lhis point. .She she could love no one more ? It wus a happy .thing for which, iu the then confused uud disorganized state of claim:
panioia.

.
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time. He wus however soon restored, and such was his afterwards married Williutn Bolls, ftfidower, .and con- us, for me, but {.oor Richard ! Must his heart be torn .things, ultimately returned to the world, or scattered in- „ Nn nt.u UtIcft contnctj, our powe„ . ^nS°
d

through the word which I Imve spoken unto you. Abide approval. lie was just tho mau to satisfy

in me, aud I iu you " With this came tlic evidence heart. So we thought, children as we were,

that " the blood ol Christ had cleansed her from all met him in the same kind, Hint* rly way
;

1

Bin," and that she was now wJiplIy consecrated to God. with the same frankness into his beaming,
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flB®d in n given point, or tha fact that iaturo made tt the
a first-rate paper for the South and South-west, shall I

t0 a vast and prodnetive interior region, and there
any ? N ay, verily

;
but for' all who belong to brother

lidcratioDI in/aced lbfl moi,„d.bnilSr. to fortify *
ion, and there con-

rs to fortify rech •
built tbelr.oilies,

Udencc, aud gcntlembnly and Christian bearing, that sidorably her senior m years, BiifVi exeelleut Chris- again? Did not aunt , ....
, , ,

- .h. m
hsietaineii lire confidence and aff.-ctious of the people Gan man. Some years after then; marriage they movi'd judge ? 0 no I He had a, brave, strong heart, and has always bad a class of frieuds and supporters in \\ ash- Homo (o it be. And as I cannot find the seven league boots ol Tni-
generally to tt,u clo=u ol li-lo. -Mr. Floyd's edueutiooul '° Uemstoad enutriy, Arkunsus, where Mr. Hulls died. I would do very well:'.' And so we wire forced to think, lu8 ton Guy; at least enough to |Ustify tho belief that un- ,
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Sdvantog, a were ubuve mediocrity, butwhetherhe had 1 bav(! uoderstood' tho fumily met with pecuniary re- when aunt Grace fold us, with a rejoicing face and voice,; 'proper advantages, and free korn circumstances cal-
vour leal|eFB Inancfther wav if vou can sDaromeoneof
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Studied medicine before ire entered the ministry or not Threes, which le-rt the widow almost in u stute of rle- tliut our dear Ruth would bless his widowed home;— cul“ted to embarrass and binder, there is the amplest
co iumn9 0 r vour . ,
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r glftucc. Did aunt Grucc love us all so very much, thut ** tt numerous and highly respectable 8oeiety, of inutcriul lungutigi

e she could love no one more ? It wus a liuppy,thing lor which, in the then confused aud disorganized state of c |Bim •

i- us, for me, but poor Richard ! Must his heart he torn .things, ultimately returned to- the world, or scattered in-

again? Did uot mint Murgurct nity him? "Pity the to other communions. Tlio Southern Methodist Church
1 J... I *1 rv .... I II. I ..J _ l a lino alnmna ha,! n nlaaa nfreinswla ore) rnmnn.lnea i., U'.. I.

1 No pont-up Utica contractu our power*,
But the whole houudleui continent is ours."

place
;
and here, too, doubtless they built their . cities,

which had been swept over by tho waves of oblivion

long before Columbus set hie foot on the island of His-

paniola.

The monnd-builders, iu selecting cities for their for-

treaaes and burial places, were guided by the same
reasonings whfch influenced the Angf^-Saxon in deter-

etadieU mcdioinc before he entered the ministry or not,

practice soon after his locution, and thenceforwurd wus
known uh Dr. Fioyd. lie Bottled fora short time uti

peuoanco. 1 nave never neuru oi, nor aeuwi, miu me aiut umi, we uuaereioou 8(jmt*iumg oi tno timid numill- »u» uu*- vmu.wu wu wu
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probability is she is yet alive. .If bo, it would afford me ty of love. We wondered thut wo had not sooner read resLlent residents there. ofTouXtre^ f
the greatest pleasure to meet her again on eurth, und Ruth’s avoidance, blushes and nilence; We thought she ^l10 Prt‘^‘ot Southern Methodist Church in Washing-
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compare notes alter we have been journeying heaven- lmd come to dislike him. Truly, love was a mysterious ton is a very inadequate building, located on one side of Sr iai na^r h^ Tust bln nut into’ mv h^di wMch ‘f
ward for thirty nine years. Thu yoflugest daughter, thing, und we shook our young heads uruvelv. the city, remote irom the great thoroughfares, aud os- o <P nnAi

Ut
°T^5 their appreciation of the advantages attendant open tha

Bt. Albans, on Big Black, in Claiborne county but compare notes alter we lmvu been -journeying heaven- hud come to dislike him. Truly, love was a mysterious ton is a very inadequate building, located on one side of
D ;ctor ial naDer has iust been nut into' mv hand* which 527
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Mon thi-reafler removod with soveraTfamTS“^f tlm wm'l for thirty uino yeais. Tho yotfogoat daughter, thing, and we shook our youngV-ufis gravely. the city remote Irom the great thoroughfares, and re-

Oriiliiigs „„ll sell li.il iu Fruirie, Jefferson, in what is Lucinda Vernern, grew up to womanhood, and during He hore away from u, the Madunna-liko fate, with tho
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rora *be ^quarters of straugers and that
, Th iuk of tho power ffiwSMid ^«a^oX™S,tl mikrhU a ar

now Morehouse Parish La. He- remained there a h*»rmnt»r'» liut-realdfitfea'in' Prairh*. Jefferson. marrlMl . i.ii . A specific class of nersous who. under other circumstances, f,.*:,.. ,
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. . ? causes co-operate to mass inis a gi
Lucinda Yemeni, grew up to womanhood, and during

her mother’s last residence in Prairie, Jeffersonl married

Dumber of years, cultivating a little farm, practicing ^ uiun by the name of U illiaius, und died in ft few and the city beaux and belles inade another failure.
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going out
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T
,hL inut „r tn.

-

lo tlmt he realiz-d hut little from his nrofcssiou • tlic end. He Beemed lo become- lufutuated with The idea
s utioro gping out, and passed into the library fur ol the highest respectability and character,

ooantry wiis nuw and very remote from commercial ud- early iutHfeJhat there was a fortune for him somewhere
b

^i„R"
9 ' ®blnboBaplnt0 a clmir by the cast Now, if uoder all thq. disadvantages of i

' V 7'” ".'-7 ’71 -U., pccially from the head-quSrters of straugers aud that
uu“.ls ®« <m.uwn . SiMWrM^ui.Jffiu pecaliar location of this city. Not only do all natural

He bore uwny from us the Madonna-like fm.0
,
with the

anecific class of Demons who under other eireumsfum-i>s ?uu Ihiuk of the power of the press, and aten ask causes co-operate to make this a great emporum hut our
pure Strong, lovng spirit shinmg so cleariy through it,

'

Could ^rely^ 1 to tlmt OhnrcK A?d
SoOthern men and womeo to see too it, that the Bqnth people hav^sed every exertion to rendre aU artificial

und the city beaux and belle, farad, another failure,
frQm a han(Jful j^has grown to he . very refp ctab e

bl19
5

l 'ter,t"re of "blch 9h
?
U

,

n“‘ “'J, Sne.ua of commerce UibnUry to their wealth aod pros-

About six months after, aunt Grace and I were to membership; from an attendance that was very small it
'“and the patronage -of Southerners, but force itself into perity.—Mmphil Avalantht.

jiuss a few weeks with them. One morning 1 was copy- has growu to Tiave a large congregation, made up of GV>
e reg ons beyond.

_

lug a head oj Raphaels' that Juilgo Firiuly kud Brought inct officers, members of Congress, their wives and dumrh. .
7-?.“ f 'nterest might be written upon the multi- *Volumes of interest might be written upon the multi-

tude of things that press upon tha attention of a stran-

ger in this great commercial emporium of the Western
Mthat he lea iZid but little from his nrtih-ss nn • the enu. nil aeemeu to Docunie- nnaiuuieu wun i in: iuea

, r .
me uiguesi leapeeiuuiuij. nuu euuiueiei. -

. , -r,i , ...,-.,..,*,.,1 , _ -

ooumry wiis" nuw und very remote from commercial ud- early inWe.tlmt there was ti fortune lor him somewhere
bl

? PaPera- Lucet c imbed up into a cliuir by the east Now, if under all thq.'dissdvantages of such a build-
| b -J

d ' ^ b“ tb“u8b
' Pfpsenfed to mv mind every day, The fl

Sumre tit he which he eoSd guin will,out work, and he engaged in
,

wind™' ^dfo
f
• lo,?8 “ lu0 amnsej lierse f by vain ing and such a location, we have done so well,, it is oh- it'',®’. I^arre, H &°ln

the current ex reuses of a ruuidlv increasing amilv. suudry wild speculations, some of them not nt ull credi-' ..... , . 5,
U
. 71 .

bc
\

fi

.

uu
,7
e9

.

ni9 ' Nowldotit. No, t vious that vastly more could be dnno could we once havo o,„ „i,_ n;„ „„,i I.®!?®.the current expenses of n rapidly increasing Tamilv sundry wild speeulutions, some of them not ut ull credi-' j V- i.i
1
?-

9 '

>7°9 !,
11

finally, the various interdicts laid on commerce during 'able to himself, and deeply mortifying to his relatives. A j rt
.uching'uM ' fur 'Tlie chaT tinrS'

the war with England, so deranged all the finances ol About the time he was folly grown be became deran'ged "
nte w^ould have failed lmdW

the country, especially in those remote settlements in and wandered ubdht tlio country hi that state for some
9

R
B
t

’

h |^k the frighten^ c’hfi^to heH
Briber,! Louisiana, that Dr. Floyd uud several other turns It gniduiilly wore oil, alter which he engagu1,„ ^'

fu

“u b ^ ,

ORIGIN OF MUSKETS.

first recorded ase of muskets ooourrsd at the

r Arros, in 1414, and io 1681 they wan Intro-

in the English army, to the exclusion of the bows,

nee of which our eoceeton were to celebrated.

t-norut to eaten toe sunueams. "IN ow 1 dot it : No, It vious that vastly more could be dnno could we once have ,,T ,la

,

U“ ,
‘.U,T « ?

«™wu«n wtorooguta™, nncra in me nngnsn army, w xne exclusion ot usrnows,
don. I hold oo tight dis time. How did oo det away?" a building there more central and uccresiblo and In sire

'b“f "1B <=>'? '“‘oo b '8 .
and the people have too much to for the nae of which oar ancestors were sp oelebrated.

At last, reaching too fur, the chair tipped over, and “nd finti, in kecnitig ^ith sueh r^v 'i'hiH anv one
do ' " oannot much of this businesa be transferred There were of conree match-locks, the flint-look having

scream ing, she would have fallen, had nut Rath caught cannot fail to sccwifo kon the ground
7

’ and has onnor f°
Cb“rl

f‘
0"' Savhunah, Mobile, Bichmood, New Or- been Invented in 1628. Until a comparatively reoanl

her. Ruth took the frightened cliilj to her bosom, and tunitv to know the tacts
8 ’ d “ P1 leans, and other places to which it naturally belonged.— period the regular musket barrel nuderweot little obenge,

lux fond caresses soon wou.a smile, aud then an earnest As rapid and as encouraging as has been the growth
But if tbe Soutb won '

t ba 'r

f
“> let them petition Con- ft being merely a plain cylindrical tube, rilghUy taper

entreaty for the nursery song—"Hod is dood!” which or the membershin and of the congregation vet wu have
or »ome other power, to see that more room I, made log externally toward tbe moale, and used to project a

Ruth had composed lor her. She returned the loving not anything like the nieinberslm. or the ’congregutkin
lor G1" nccommodation of the swiltly increasing business cast globula/ballet. A gunmaker in 1667 flnt bit np-

kisa that preceded, aud followed the ofl-rcDcutod reouest. -ti„,i of ,be "Empire Oity. The wear and tear of men or on the plan of grooving the bore of piecee Med for sport-

fttion and h J
buslne® an(^ 000 who ,00^8 on canoot help be- jp^ parposea, io a dirt^t ion parallel to tbolr axe* | and

pged in tnichii^ ecboul und practicing bis profession,
oral ou Fine Ridge uijd afterwards in tbo city of
Nstcluz, where, iu 1814, be died from tho effects of
tDtuales, leaving a wife und five children in a state of

fepeiMtatft'Q* on others for the neceasaries of life. He
WM imried on the ‘top of the hill in tbe old city burying
imtntul ....... <i,n ,,e i i... . t

iii the vicinity of a atchi'Z, where he whs. teinporuhlv , „ * .

UVIi
,

.

in charge of the plantation of sumo absents. He '“l^'edly.uiurmuruig, writ tim-vfony sweet n

ueverhuda family, and died without hope; a sad end u*^®
1 ln

r

tt ' lllL'" bllL' laid lmiHfright heuil on

for a child of pray or, and tho son of a Methodist preacher.
bo90

,

m
' ^ a 'noment

, und «mG, another onk-Jul

Advillo Aabury, the second son, never married, and "« relumed to jKfuubcums. ‘“I doth 1
• .now, don t oo tmumna V

|r«iYu wus not marked, aqd . th'e^taoat diligent search
twenty years' ufterwurds wus not successful iu' identify-
»Dg it. Doctor Floyd maintained his respectability ns a
pMktent obrihtiim and minister to the end of lilo, and
U death was much regretted, especially by tho infant
obarcb in N utchez. My-pereonal reoollection of him is

ho wus very mild und affable iu his intercourse

ureeof a vexatious Faw-’ an idle spectator. Whetlie.r-ho .became adtjieted t
, Z g TVZ “K the afSir the rfobre of'

tzxz'z en. £?Hw3S ^

®[, Ut, for a\utld of prayer, and
b
°!T' ^ ^ lu

T
^“ion.The l° thB ^ n°W giTeD t0^ P’°jeClU‘

reur uf Ihe Calfodrel b^ foa ,

Advillo Aibu'ry, the second son, never mar'ried, and 1 d°lb *** “ ba™,fvitled It had the proper location and building. ^Ja or'-cr^f ^tHe Cdaa^rtlira^^crpl^, „ , J
xrare wus nut marked, and the ffnost diligent search

tbo
.

ugb
\

( l' "ot know that he ever became outwardly
Ruth was taking un her nen aeain when Willie came

h301-00^' 8bo“ ^ the time soon eomo when it will have tba
t (,oro is abundant employment for all who choose to labor A new Artlo expedition sailed from New Lou&»i

not siiecesaful fu identifv-
Tlclou,

'
bu kept uway from lbfl Ohurcli, uud became a

^ j
• imd'ruuiifog^in to her cried'"m iinnia mamm i' ^nfm

01

*!,

1 '011 aud bu
.*
IB

!

nff’ " w ' 11 n°t ho long before
|u various parts of our national domain. Much has been Connecticut, od Tuesday last, ou board of the bark

inti his rareetabi^hty u, a
90rt 0,«w

,

lld u"!n ul lb° w
?
od

?
‘'n BoeuU S'^r, 'b.Lom-ggg 1^,

"

P„. xgaffig ^“re nut^ni ma ,*
,

• “w
,bc ra09t

I'
owt'rful

?
,n ' done already lo alleviate the condition of these wretched George Henry. The expedition is not vsry Dimerous,

.„.i.jri, 1
siuna, where ho siwnt the lust years of Ins life us a J

, ,

U
,

5 wt re nut my mu, gle Church m Washington City.
children of "free institutions but Ir much more is not for it consists of Mr. B. F. Hall, of Cincinnati, and bis

l

J I S n fl
'

r“'"J
hunter und 'Uhdjobbcr. lt seemed to heeomu n mutter

‘b>u"y nia la dead, uud thut I huvu no mamma no. morel Nor cun it be raid thut it would be building up a great
„pe»jd,ly done the time is not’ far distant when the wise Esquimaux goide, Oud-la ja-ab. Mr. Hall, who lately

,
especially by tho infant

0f iudifference with him whether lie lodged in or outuf-'^ ““J.J0" “ , '
i f.J d

|-'
ur 0WI

!

‘ «P» said you affair iu the metropolis, which, witliout spiritual light
1

o/uolliani will be comrelled to turn their attention resided in Cincinnati, designs to leave the vewd Iu
ionai reoollection of bun ,s

a buuw)
.

wlltlht .

r ,1U ,mvulwri a roml or fcoursp-Kif my child," she said, ra, and life, is to he a mere monument or pride and vain glo- Som^e ilvre of tbe which he lilcd.tTusrexT.iLd, taking with him alarg.

^Ohlig wL more dfrn
‘hroiiBU the woods, or Whether,.ko could, ford^rlmd to ,?®' ,,^1 7' ?

r tlxfa were aii, no one would opp^ tha whole en-
dulend tlieuisclvc', ffom the hordes of reml-barbarous boat, which bae been constructed expressly for him, and

he ever bccume outwardly

«h«he was very mild uud affable In his intercourse
“
b

“““
b : be"3; or ,vhe hcThe could fordTluid to

aba PT'edhii dark locks, and guzFd with earnest love ry. irViiirwercailno onewouid opioso' G,owl,ol„ «n- "T 9l“v™ 01 'o devire some mean, to

te“) b
|

9 “VJS »f Poaching was more doc
awiul

b
tL strvmu in his way The last tfoie^W-r saw

‘nt® h“
,

"And 5«u “» *^"1amnia! 1 km.*w terprise.with more deterinlued hostility than I. That
tha vei^hTartof^t^eir^wotreclwiwl lliuQ palhulio. Iho history of do Methodist t.i_ * i... r.. 4.1 r... you weru,«or you.would not have staved with ub bo ldnir. iJnnM in u ri'truLir wav til flu? Viri/iniii Gnu. 6a ®

r! .

** 0
.

® ahin«l lliuu pathikio. Tho history ol no Methodic 7 111
!

1

^
“

preachers family lias ever made 'bucIi uo impression on
,

Wf Oiod as that ot Moses Floyd's. Mrs. Floyd wus
,

#J mother's sisiur, which gave ine an opportunity ot E!®?? n

'jg
»

im in our viclulty he cjimo forwatd penitent for yua were, .or you.would nu( have Btay; d wall^^us bo lung, Church belongs ilia regular way to the Virginia Oou-
0 j v

j,n

d interest in the prayers of the CWreh, aud pmny and
a™ "‘ake 119 a

J

' 80 baPI'y; A'id you will stay here always, Tcrsnce. Tlmt [irc&lior preaches our doctrines, main- ,

craevering were tlio pruyersTotrred thut duy lor tho
' car' ’J'auima I

^

Shu smiled an answer, though a peu. tains our forms, and administers,onr discipline. Uo there

"li cemeu" congrCgated ln tile very heart of their oentro ol with which he dealgos to make exploration* lo tha re*

civilization. Let as turn from this subject to a more gion lying between Cape Wlllougboyaod the entrano*
... .

11 r n J U . U A nf flua Vannlmaww

I
, * u niaivi, V mill UIU 1)11 UJI|/III tuunj Ul

Miraiiig it hi ull its details. I presume, however, it
sinni. Whether he eortfluned to- seek or ucR I a‘m not • 1?.

C®“8l° tdd,eM
Wusld rei, , ,

pr^ume, nowe-ver, t
f , Whether lie ointinuid to seek or licit I am not

SforG V u
.

r profiuxtxlo to y°ur read-
t0 W wdderness homo on

und you will feel liku you are io a Methodist Church and

pleasing ono, und look for a while at

r TUK .COOPKR UNION,

Jw to fehtarso ihc
,

ovOr changing fortunes of her widow-
.J

«

Jood for thirty years ufter the death of her husband. . ,

from 'that Fitd'event eho wus indeed " u stranger und m, ,

!

P' 1'grim on earth/’ uud had " uo certain dwelling place." /
Du lived soiuuirmu in Nutehex, awhile in the vicinity^

,

W her lather's; near Selsertown, then in various ^oui-
0UU

“ODuts uml vacant tenements in Jefferson county; war !?^*
1

“•r three married sisters, neither of whoiiKwere in a m
l
7

JMQItiou at that time to do much inore^4fiau to supply
0

J

continued

vacant tenements In UeUerflOU counUr; near J
nx 1V . •„ i/„r „

to three married sisters, neither Of whom^o in a f
*k“kliuu ut tlmt timu to do much more ttutn to supply ./"t?

'

f°

tosnd her helpless family with slfoHe/ food nud raf.
h,"*“lf 9

‘
,

®fot, and tn umist in ll,7edmmtfo„ of her children.' S'S p1®?^ p'lmE
ti'. ‘ter

i'"'
10 ' 1 al'O retnrn^for a short time, to her hlffl.

p‘»mier period she retnpncu, rnr a short time, to her
u.fmer residence, iu Rrrflrie,, Jefferson co., und after-

§ lived awliil^mh her sou-iq-law, William Bolls,
UUta»iua.| mttffty, Arkansas Finally, after all her

Boeuff Kiver^ere he soon afterwards died.
,,^ ZTLZ W ,

'

' en
I lioubyuur readers will. excuse this long article ^ J , , ,

!"***? By,ug oun kites, a.

TheJiisrery of Mr. Floyd's family Ima I,eon one of s„d, ?"^,7 d
f J

9 h'ghret. lhojgh I tried. hard t

Jmfprofiiable renmnb.anee to me. What could have
“t R ”

‘ ‘ “ud 8,•'® ulL'

,

euused so much evil to overtaku this hncfl consecrated
,

'
. .

'

. . . .

fonnly? Uncle Floyd had admit'ml lus divine call to
toSfidd him w, w

the ofllee and woik of an Luingehst. lfo lmd, arur
j4W„ i, l(j SM wbtt t „ns the differcieo. Well, ho

snffieteiit tlino lor mature del, InTalion, taken upon ^ lbu ^f; it ought to go up higher,
bunself the vows of the holy Christian ministry, vow,

8rc w ,^ Ku ,

r '

which piodged him to the work as ho main business fol
sb() lll)t y„„r omrarqa !' said I. ' 1

1

takes man
his I tic* W as H because he located and lelt tho regular

muke [ Ultilh Dly ,lmlll ,na ia By ^
pastoral work lhatlio huud of Frovdenee^nedu, be

mi„e w0U :d he,’ said he, 'but , 1m is most ulwat
«b»‘ .IP 1“ I- rtom where wo cun see In-rionly !

gion lying between Cape Willoughby-and the eotreoin

to Fury and Heeia Strait. A crew of five Esquimaox,

wbiob he will select at Btueez Island, will aaslat bio io

bis reeearchte. Mr. Hall hope* to obtain farther traoM

of the party which went with Sir John Franklin. Mr.‘

Cornelius Grinntll, of this city, Mayor Harrii, of New
London,' and some of tbe prominent cuts*Da of that

place, went down the harbor with Mr. Hail, and retarn-

ed on the tog which towed tbe veaael to Ma.

there owning and sanctifying his saints. 000. Ttio.unnuul income from the rented parts will be
Hut while it is true that the Church in Washington from about 25,000 to 30,000 dollars, which is all given The Virginia University Catalogue for the

ssion has just boeo issued, showing thit -th*showing th<t'-t

on the vsrioa*

i, three hundred

that the nnrabar

indred andUdrty
1

-

l„li
“ awuim^vnu ucr eou-in-mw, imiium uous, "

r„m ifo i,„rn forwl msmnlarllv if bulled remained i„
° womy once vvuo now are too parties In.vtasiungton tnat might gather ngs. A the Beats were occupied; tbe aisles were 10. Tennessee 7. Mi

Arkuosiiq, Finally, after all her
life ? I will S ah

“ wblk'' Bml tben we K° 111

,

VI'D, 8"'"y a '“l 8ay- good ba expected to contribute to this object? They are, Unit, crowded with people standing, and often ihe whole room M 6 , Fenwylvoreu hmUgrowir up and left her, Bhe touoda homo of : . 7® „„r tiiia„ni,i.oiinns now- I mav hereafter
"'oruiug, mummu, , or good night, mamma; und she the permanent rdhideuts of the city who are in the habit wub pucked full; there were crowde about the doors who ebawtts 1. Peru 1.

fttee jMd nieiiiv ill Ilia af l,or hr„ii,.,r tempt to answer lucse questions now . i inuy-neriaiter. ni— .. K „,i ,mis her cult, thin Imml unm, <mr lum, la ^r i i il,™ r. .1 ... 1.. 1™ ' u— .JLk_ '

plenty in tho fumily of her brother Rev.

Jr Drifliiig, of Umiournu oounty, it ibsiseipjii, where
tew Jtmr, ago the cloned her life of poverty mid suf-

""J in ehrittiini confidence. Through n long life of. • vua-iaiiiau VxUlillllL iiuty. 1 lllAIU^Ii II IUIIJJ IIIU Ul

Jpfcuuenco un<| pirpetuul cfiuuge, Airs. Floyd muin-|
joed her clirisliun integrity, and bor position us u|
eoted, infliieiitiul, and useful member of tho church.

V
1 tbeiubors of her father’s fumily, she

rrt„i »n«.nwnfi>r^hpa..niWimiB now • I muvhereafter
“'wumg, umuium,, u. Kuuu mK ui, umiunm

,
uiiu hum mu permanent roHiaeuts 01 me city wuo are in tne uaoit wus pucKed mil, there were crowds about tbe ooore who

^ ‘
.. j Q. Jones

kisses.us aud puis her coll, thin hund upon our. heads, of uttending that church ;
aud second, those persons from could not gaiu admission. Borne five or six speeches

aud seems to suv fomething to God about us, sho looks the South who, • not claiming Washington us u permu- were mado, all of them^pointing to the “ Little Giant ol

soBdJemn. I wish mamma was well/ he said ufter u nent home, have but a teraporury counexion with tlio the West" us the man raisod up by Providence to meet
THE STEPMOTHER. little 'bqt perhaps sho will die aud go uwuy ioto the oopgregation. Outsiders, uud persous uot oouueoted with tho want of the times, and to save the Union. I do not

r
cold grave

;
so Katy says when we mak'! much noist?, ub the congregation, are, aYleoat for the most part, iu sym- meddle with politics, us yoa know, uor is this paper a

uv lut11a fontelle. your mu did.' ‘But 1 have got a mamma still/ I said, pathy with the Northern Church; and but little is to be vehicle fur political discussion, but I may be permitted
'U, she is not your owu mamma; your mu is dcud!' And expected from them. But of this first class, namely, toHuyherethfttthiswttsttverylarge.entbuslaatiomoet-

Jt’pdB FutMi.Y and \\U wife drove round curly to puss I cried, and run hero to ask you." tho Fpermunent residents of the city who attend thut ing, conducted with good order, and that the speeobw

*d and six
;
of these, three hundred and thlrty-

•om Virginia. Other Btataaam repreteDtad M
Alabama 49, Maryland 88, fi«a>h C*roUna37,

i 27, North Oaiotla* 88. Georgia 18. LonWa-

:xas 15, Keatucky 10, Diatrict of Onlniabia

rBee 7, Missouri 7, Delaware 6, Florida A;Ar-

FeriDSylvani* 4, Ohio 2, Naw Yo»k 1, Ifctea-

TUE STEPMOTHER.

BY I.L'TllA rONTF.U.K.

Tax Health or London uo N*w
ol London,

iw Yob*.—'

I

b*
ion, fur a writ

m to be an ugly disproportion la the

of Mwpirotion, and the saietified afflictions of this rare worth uud purity of charag^r. Ton years ago l,fl luutnma, and pupa said you were, and you say pa is ul- them

J™<*
Woiuuii iiitpnrted’to lier tlmt tenderness of heart won the (lower of our parish, Ellen Grey, uud with joyfol ways right!"

*
’ lions;

"•‘enabled her *> weep wiili ull who wept, and to pride mude her mUtrlus of his nuw and eleguut' villa.— "Yes, mv child," uud Ruth drew..hint closer to her very ,

life i

*'' 11 ub " bo r, 'j‘J 'et(' b > 'to Lord. She was u No one mu, mured then ut hiqehoiee, for they lmd loved boson,, .and pressed a kiss onhisupen brow. “Yoa would iudep

C
aua u» ful counsellor for sopkers of salvation atid each other from the days when they 1 rode side by Bide not let me tell you. liolh uro right.." Willie looked ex- those
"g ahristiims generally. No one hud moro to do in to the country school-house. Their parents httd remov- citiugly puzalwl. "Do you notice ,hy huir is dark, and I expee
"Ig me to 11 k„,uul,j„„ „r„„. a 1 .1 L.i.. tall ..ot 1.11 ......x.r,

ily res|K-ctuble gentlemen, yet most of Milburu’s popular lectures. While poasiog to and fro The Prince de Jolnville, whoes arriralfo Uda.00

for support upop their tjally exer- through thu crowded avenues of the city, my attention li anuounced, Is Francis Ferdinand FhllUppe ixuli

bmilljson, withuut being perhaps u had been frequently arrested by large placards, headed rle d'Orleous, fourth son of tha late U>Dl» rnH
he only man urnong them iu highly ‘‘Itrnrs of Luughttr

!

— Rev. Wm. H. Milburrii Lecture, King of 'Frsnoe. He married a BrsaUun i’ll

stances. Of this second duss, namely, —-What a Blind Han taw in England, etc." This, along- sister to Emperor Fedrn, of Bra*11 . wl JP*
temporarily there, it is hardly to be side ol tlaming allow bills about fleenan and Buyers, and fortune, aud tbe following name to matnn : Fmi

me wifi feel thut profouud interest uo- other pugilists, quuok medicines, tho circus, the theater, Garoliue Jeanne Charles Leopoldine Uomstnfl JU
thorn to largo donations. Most of audolber transient excitements of tbe hour, did not seem da Paula Miohaeia Oabriella Rafael* da Uonaagte

•ettod t

8,1 tonvoisaliuu. but by loauiug me iHtoka families of the neighborhood, uud njUJUtHj yvaa consider- over so strangely, that 1 was not here then ?"

tenvl ,,

0
,®

1

^,
151 '“^ l! ul. knowledge und experience. I was ed more natural than that the limiily, intelleetual heir of "Yes," said )>e, pensively.

alone in tlie wooib, uud before I hud au op- one should wed tho'gruceful, lovely heiress of tho other. “And a tall, beautiful lady, with sum

-BsatiJ
° G'" bl

if u,iy of my fellow christiups what The years glided by, giving to tlmiT love and euro. a sou like our little Lu's, walked quietly ul
imngs thu Lord hud done for me, 1 wus betrayed aud daughter. HuButisfied wus Richard Firmly with the teelined ou the Bofa." Willie grew sod

I, lovely Heiress 01 me other. ,

' “Aud a tan, oeautuut muv, yvlth sunny trair eurreut annual expenses, and that, m dolug this they Institute. If so, they must nave roepeu a goiueu nsrrsei —A, L^ nr ihrMrakodist Q
to tlmiT love und euro, u son like our little Lu's, walked quietly ubouj, or have about met tho additioual responsibilities they iucur thut night, for the spaciuus room'was agaiu dfled, tbqo<b 7 .

u>*ia
.7
en

Klimin,
was Richard Firmly with the teelined ou the Bofa." Willie grew sad. “Aud in being temporarily connected with that congregation, not crowded as at ta# political meeting where till Ma'j ho devoleu to uw ukuob si a—

I loll more real interest iu the enterprise than huudreds of thuu- do do with the advertising part of the performance. He ID* oiraeo* 01 vnnumuws, m
sands of other boutheru Melhodisls; that they have to ia employed, I btlieve. by Iho Dlreclors to lecture for 850 subscription nearly or quite a

|wy to the support of the preacher there, aud to meet the, u uigtlt, aud tbe remainder of tbe proceeds goes to tue of• 1o*w tmiwiog to^pty u

hair current annual expenses, aud that, in doiug this they Institute. If so, they must have reaped a golden harvest wute recently ournea^ a n.

he place of tk.

n, aod a aa» 1
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Jim* 17, I860. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Urn <Mnma Cjjrafan Slinttrate.

hM to *T »Dd tlic convitlion Mnnot be «ivotd<v), that cxcmo (Sff.tlio inslfl.mtion as to tlie "Editor of the *•>'>* ho enn follow no' other profession hut xtickcdness of tho wicked is provcrblaUnd keeps pace w««." H is Mid,' there are no lew

S Si new Chapter « hav NaMIU Advocate and other Southern Methodist £« o^.le.n.tic Seduction. Ills vices, „ur author con-
wiUl the rBpil, Btridcg of improvcmpn, „ in,et of . few yard, square to miles ffi *"* 4

I— „r i._ II. . journalist.” Wo wish to sec Baltimore and tho border 1

,,rnm At this point (Chicago) you take the Chrs of the Mich- an elevated noint One' hundred Island' ... ,

' ,lkl
«

ftiai H 00 par an***. la adraaoa

NSW ORLEANS:

ln£ tho force of law Ho says :
journalist.” Wo wish to sec Baltimore ami tbo border

The action of the Conference on tho Slavery question have fair dealing, and charitable treatment, and we

\ JUNE 27, 1860.

iuc Kilim oi me wunreuw .... .% • i «

I* to the efleot of ttrikfng out t)io Chapter on Slavery, clnlm the same things for ourselves.

A COrrCflpODdcnt of ' the Cin
?
innatl Commercial writes

laory In its application. It In our own opinion that the as follows' in regard.Ao the action of the Methodist

From their earnest intense proaeoutlon,
Appeared almost (!) criminnl. Nevertheless
>V lint in him gave to vice, from its pathon and Htreas,

„ A'sort of malignity, might have, perchance,

A correspondent of. the Cincinnati Commercial writes ”u?en
,

vigoc.to\^uVr
hADSCd *’y imw^ drdm,i,tancc

ns follows' in regard.lo, the action of the Methodist Tho ‘circumstance,' however, not being 'transposed,' till

Atthis point (Chicago) you take the chrs of the Mich- an elevated point Ono hpndrcd Islands enn i*’
*

igan Central, 'which starts from the same Depot where oneview. Theso islands, it is siiid, afforded an' iTu*

OrirtlM ter Um Mmtl, ftws
to Mr *>U lt» rod »f Um liar

rcgard-lo tin

nimu-J a«Ttndo.
r

With this action mnst'como peace. It
^“^.cncc North, i,. '""'"'a

Tltorc is n Lord Atftpci Vaternvo==
f. umbel* what the loading anti-slavery hrothren have conservative editors, of whom Dr. Stevens was the wi-

nc ,,nt gentlemen in high life
, ih, Int S.aWr recommended, end In this all parties have concurred, dost known : if they choose, only they never d4 cl

present new chapter takes the right position ae to lileclp-
(] cncraj Conference North, in turning out some of their gentleman remains an unmitlgnt

.nit,,,i» With this act on mnst'como peace, il . _ Thero s n l.nnl Aifm.i v.....

Under this chaptor the moral attitude and sentiment of,

,he ctmreh Is cipiloUly defined and set forth, and a prln-

only they t

OTTHIONB OF THE PRESS ON THE NEW
CHAPTER.

the Chare
clpleiWd down which mnst explain ail law on the subject, this city

!
administrator has iu» much authority under the Diwsip- gence
« it how atanda, to enforce law agalnnt slave-holding, gust a

Tut Aral opinion ihich we give is from the Baltis^ whl

ChrUrnn Advocate. This paper is rilted byHe Tho™8

aa hb cobid have under any form of law. All Bin whatsoever qundrennlnl conference

whlih connects with the net of slave-holding is put under notion they took on the i

re Sbo?an7o
C

an™tiSng
an<1 North-wwi, such niMchigan City, Niles, Kalamn- gers can resume their seat ih tho cars. Tho

choose, and cun ncoom- zOo, Galesburg, Ann Arbor, Vpsilanti.. Indeed, these from this point to Montreal paso through t

,

: at Buffalo, and especially at he aTcS
’omeiaToreans

0
The '*£**9 '».I*

i law of DiBoipliuo, and the principles of humanity and out of four of the editors of their official organs. Thu Besides thune characters. there is a not vorv funm
iglon are as perfectly cnUironed ns any form ofwords can Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens, who for four years pant has had of Lor,l Vurgravu’s and a Scotch Baronet who is l

IL Wo repeat it, with this ground-work of principle.., editorial charge of the Christian .Advocate «n«l Journal. HOn of , rftnk udmittod into thisVeJy c>

upon, and wc must now trust to tho administration to do historian and editor, was removed

Itmtmal Tin Is ItoronridT urtTit*4** with the contro- J Its duty. As to tho General' Rule, wo aro not of the simplo ground of being too conservative,
JOVTnw. no m 1**I *u8 * nnmlwir nfm Imllnvn l(a phnntro in n (mwlnmnnlnl rnniliHnn tnnvnl riirimmlv nnnilirh. (lid not take I

-m .f ,b . celebrated Dr Bool who, in his doll. Wo repeat It, with this ground-work of principles editorial charge of the Ohrlstlan Advocate and Journal Lon 0 j ] . r„.K. Kona, a son ot UlC comma* m. """
j

^ministration of Discipline has all It requires to rest published in this city, anil who in conceded their ablest droma- (i[- m)„jt,rn ,

life ttaac, so long edit*! «*> CknMtt* "
upon, and we must now trus^ to tho administration to do historian and editor, was removed from his position on the

jB |B ffccntQ j.

Journal Ha ia tkerooghlv with the contro- its duty. As to tho General' Rule, we aro not of the simplo ground of being too conservative, though the re- n rB t line of this pi* "jgg. nuliij nir“ BnmW mhn Knl!,,Pf> Um nh
f"™

l,a fnadamnnUl nnndltlnn mnval rinrlonalv enough, did not takenlftOR until soihe . -i.j -
r

- 1n },W Witt Inc Dear » of extirpation: ^ \ days after Dr. S. had peremptorily declined a rcelcction. be remonihorcd th.

and vote connected with, Ik He is located In the midst Within ten days past, Dr. Stevens has bad ofTors of the very ‘highost class

r 4hoZo\ by the new Chapter. He is
^ Now Jbrk Mrpmdmt, Beecher’s paper, the presidencies of three colleges, two editorships, two church- ^^nSidcred m a"W Te*,on m<m *^”7 kU BTVI Ki. bitterest abolition sheet, ot the religious class, in the es, and two professorships. Ills choice, whatever-it,may with, tho lower on

an enlightened • rcr7 Writer, and his _ *
,

1 * f , „ n ,
’

f .. lie, will bo subordinate to his projects of authorship. It nfior aalnsSnlun
to irreat weight On Ufia Subject. We ^ Stm^es, had a correspondent at Buflalo of, the

jB now proposed by several of the most prominent Mctho- U11 passionals makopinion ifiwweo grea S nhnllrton atrino. who know tvhnt. lin w*no 1 ii Hr in cr nbmit. di«f« nf tho r.ltv In ntnrt n minor in nimtmlp with Ihn H *
v

nro, of course,,

uclllo.

very funny cousin

;t, who Is the per-

h very exclusive

zoo, Galesburg, Ann Atbor, Vpsilanti. Indeed, .these front this point to Montreal throngh

towns present nil air bT aoliility not fouml generally in Cedar anil Inchinc Rapiila. Tho passage thronh
the West. Having passed down this road twice in two difficult places is not freed from danger, atK|

I®*
dirterent years, both limes when the weather was snltry boats are not very comfortable and Bea-worlby

" ®

and the roads dusty, it is due Mr. R. N. Rice; the The next pluce of importance is Prescott aoj
capable Superintendent, and his nsaocintes in tho manage- tains 3,000 inhabitants. Og^Bburgh is on the”'
mnit of the road, to note the admirable arrntlgcment of positc (American) side, and is ndlourishing to»

^

Itliv'lltls xlnallina All nltl.ni. ni.ln 4l*n n,,n nnMn nml AAA e\f !n.nn>l... C (.it ! k[having dusters on either side of the passenger cars and one of importance for manufacturing purposes.
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,

;

t "'c

,

am|
;

H
.

n«"f l
!

ie “r9 ttml thc

1

ro

f

or aboVc tho

F
lftt ‘ the wnr of 1812

-
a^ coiiflict oceurrcj^

take ilice iwtil bo*o. ,"
r" 1 linc of

-
thl* to the lnal - A guide, to bo sure,

for “’- l,7 ll|c 'hist is prevented from rising and an- British and Americans, in which tlio former socw,

nod rate connected wHM*- He is located in tie midst

•( the region most dieted by the new Chapter. He n

•n enlightened p* »nd a very able writer, and hie

Tho Now tw iadependent, Beecher's paper, tire JrellioncTcstAbFc^co^^^
vcry -hlgliest dims of continental travellers, and Is not to

™-jljgt before the tramappfoaohflB a crowing, and a full perty. 1 he road passca through several small ,u
considered os* atypo of or to be In nny way confounded fltop made at that point. It is proper in this connection townB, and places of interest of historic clmraru

f

.»n/a!mu
<^ to incidentally ta . Chicago paper, that, a9 Windmill Point and ChristlcPs' Farm.

,
. . . abolition stripe, who knew what he wns talking about,

s Me that be is mh • manly and
Wewppfl9chim fir> dnrry;who waa fornMrIy in

I course. He speaks out without reservo I

the South, and stationed at ColumbuB, Ga., at tho time

Mgh hi. paper ii the organ of two or three Confer-
of the dwlaioQ jn 1814 Ho BaJ8 . ,

Ste of the North*® Methodist Chnrch. He 6*

J

The action reached ia considered by Its promoters at

At But sight Many will Uilak that the new chapter Is once unobjectionable In Ita form, and yet thoroughly "cx-

nker than the old, aid that the General Conferenoo baa tlrpatory” in ita character and necessary tendencies.—

THE WASHINGTON CITY CHURCH. nioment, woUld'sound in the mouth of one of the middle Ku ". “i 1" uicuiai on nuron river, ncar
f
Lake itrio ana way Hint runs alongside of the river is well

- classes :
' Forget that your lather keeps a green-grocer's the little Luke St. Clair. The population is nenr 75,000. Grand Trunk. There is an air ol solidity .UtWo learn that Rev. C. K. Marshal:, D.D., Rev. R. shop In a loading thoroughfare

;
forget that I own a null. The nrineimd streets nre whin an,1 nttmetl.e Thor,*,; , .. , . , ... „

J 0001
'

bbev and Rev N B Itaiford of Mississinni have
’Ti " “ "oul.’&c.,. The egotism, the blind selllphness, the

1 ™ wide ana attractive. 1 he real- construction much in keeping with the sUm«, 6

u i n Sim * r'
W

r ? k'
' t

entire al*cncc of any thought ol making themselves use- cnees on the fashionable streets arc usually built apart, |i8h railways. The rood appears well manure!
,

Hda l^^®w'
l

vety^oili^moh
S

a ^tatemcn'^f^Mso^^^^^a ““‘afZuZ ^ »»•«««W «‘»cr, and hazardous to navigate. Tig
* — - - I gan, and is located on Huron river, ncar

f
Lake Erie and way that runs alongside of the river is well u

I* •oocearioas to the Border—bat a little careful con- Though the "General Rule” remains unchanged, the pro-

rideratlon will vlndloats tho majority of the Conference posed amendment received so large a majorityjotc as to

from the ohann of extreme stupidity Involved In each a give It immenso moral power—a vote that flxed tho antl-

conolusioa not body knew what they were about, and slavery position of the great Methodist body beyond theconclusion. That body knew what tncj were about, and

whoa they urged this chapter as a progressive action on

tho Slavery question, they were not eo silly as not to

eomynhend Ita meaning. It Is artfully constructed

—

The barb ia carefelly covered by the bait, bat a moment's

ammlaatloD bares the steel.

Um old chapter declared Slavery to be a great evil- -

bat canfelly abstained from calling It a elq. It forbade

when they urged this chapter as a progressive action on possibility of mistake or misconstruction, llut it Is the

the Slavery question, they were not so silly as not to action upon the secondary porliou of the Discipline—the

comprehend its meaning. It la artfully constructed.— "Chapter”—that Is especially valued by the progressives.

posed amendment received so largo a majority note as to Aii„ ...: n... N J, i> a:fnrii nf Miaaiaslnni khvp
’Ti " “ "oul,’ Ac., The egotism, tho blind eclfijihnoRS, tho

give It Immenso moral power-a rete that flxef tho anti-
AbDC7’ ' J;• J Ka,r“r“’ °‘ ®ll9el88iPP'' U“'° entire atmcnce of any thought ot making themselves use-

slavery position ol tho great Methodist body boyond the responded to the 8100 proposition. Let us havp,.rcB- ful or beneficial to others, that pervude all theso noble
possibility of mistake or misconstruction. But it Is the ponses to Oil up tills proposition, and let those who cub- persons for 2<i0 pages, would gladden the soul of Mr.
action upon the acoohdary portion of the Discipline—the . . . . , „ ,

Bright. They mnko love to ono another indeed (whenev-
"Chaptcr”—that la especially valued by the progressives, hot give sd much give wliut they cun, down to 810 and cr it is clearly wrong and vicious so to do), but never

cnees on me insnionnble streets arc usually built apart, n»h railways. The road appears • well mnnagei,

,

and many ol them very costly., liuite a number of beau- has admirable arrangements for supplying the pkj^

meaning. It la artfully eonatruotejl.— "Chapter”—that ia especially valued by tbo prQgrcaaivca. hot give SO muen give What they can, down to. bit) anu

felly edvered by the bait, but a moment’! Insteail of the formcrly-exlatlng rule regulating, and 8,1. The Bishops, in their annual meeting at Nashville,
ea the steel. oatenalbly but not really limiting alavc-holdlng among,

• A n mj.j ia ||v „r,netinne,i Um enternrise anil re
iter declared Slavery to be a great evil- - official members of tho Church,- anil bo by' Implication

>n Apfil, cordially aaoctioncd tlio enterprise, and re

IWimw oallln» It > aln ft InrBarln _ 1 1 ! It - 1 1 ,.en l-l L„.. .n .l l>» (<• (inmntnndiid llvn Vxiini'fnrlx* tfirvnl iiimVAnfnrnnAn nf (Ini Ptltf

Ida proposition, and let those who cab- persons for MO pages would gladden the soul of Mr.
tj|^, churelioa mttv bo seed ^A notide^le feature iTthe

" or snpp ymgthepW
. Bright. They mnko love to one anothor iudcoil (whonev-

11,111 cuurches may bo setri. A noticeable feature is the wants. But here we are at the sblid City of Montmrgive what they can, ilown to. S10 and er it is clearly wrung and vicious bo to do), but never bonutiful and costly finish of the halMoors of the., pji- ^Ve prouose to rest at this noint and view h* J
’'a theirannha, meeting atNaahville, such an enthusiasm as onuses then, forget then,

vttto dweiiings ol thh better Css. . Enel, sremed to |vie onH^u^Ttld mTy 1«£ |ireo“impre^«J

• slaveholder

quilled the
]

to the preoept

waa a sort of

the saotbuea

abstained from calling It a aln. It forbade allowing It among all non-offleial members, -and by fur- commended the quarterly rtiectiiig)conferencc of the city

r offlol‘1 *u‘lon
}“ ,

tte ch
“^i

tat U>er limiting that limitation by the State-lawa through of Washington to appoint Win. T. Smithson, N. M.
prohibition so widely as to leave obedience which the restriction became almoat wholly nugatory,

, „ . , ,,, . , ,, ..

t almost optional with a society. In loot it thoy have now a clear and concise recognition ol tho “sin- McGregor, Hw I1
. Zimmerman, A. L. Edwards and o. II.preoept almost optional with a society. In fact it thoy have now a clear and oonciae recognition ol tho •

‘sin- McGregor, llw l . Zimmerman, A. L. Edwards unU a. it. J ',u“l,,u Anisu nuiuru me- Mirror, a poe

•art of sliding scale of officiality, to be worked by fulnees ot holding human beings to be used as chattels,” Latimer, Esqrs., and Hons. T. Polk, Jas. Juckson, Da- by Mrs. Stoddard, the wife of the Pqct; Ancient Moi
Bailment of locality. The chapter also forbade followed by a solemn admonition to all tho mluleters and n '

, ments in the United Rtntps " liv 1,’ (J . „ * i-

lag preaohere to hold alavee-bntit did not place membere ortho Methodist Episcopal Church "to keep v,d Clopton and Robt. Ilnttoh, a Board of Irusteesto menu in me unlttxl States, by I.G.Sqneir, A I

.l.lllllAn 1* lnfl fonm fnr ihn .1 1 C , 1. 1. H .1 I,.. ... tn ..... ,1.. n Unnll.- IOf [, M OIIStiT '
1 ,V ( ItirU’S N fW'llhnlV “'I’lin ftrilisn

trereling preaobers to hold slave*—tmt It Old not place members ortho Methodist Episcopal Chnrch “to keep
”

the prohtMtlOD upon moral grounds. It left room for the themselves pure from this great ovll, and to seek Its ex- to receive funds anil superintend the building of a South- lor a-Monster/, by Charles Nordholf; "Fho Cruise of

explanation that tbs "evil,” In the oaae of preachers, wu tlrpation by all lawful and Christian means.” This "Chap-
crn Methodi8t church in tho city of Washington \ nnd Tw0 DonconB," by Fits Hugli Ludlow; "Sentimental-

|B |Q form rfralarafory and ad
r,»?

r.v, but by Ita a root
, . -

.

*
. ,w. ism." a vorv excellent Kssav. hv ffnnrv G!l«- 5.«,.»tin

iHfUMiiwtusw ver
.
iB iu iorm uccitiruiury, buq aavitory, uui u* un uui-ut •, .

w
. , Jam” u tt . ..

*— .

'

The old chapter also directed our preachers to enforce reference to tho admonitions in the “General RuleB,” when appointed, they recommend llleir cause and their u 'ory excellent Essay,. by Henry Giles— caitstic
ford, Quolpb, etc.

^ “"““if*
°' toaohing their slaves to which enjoin tho “doing no harm,” and tee "avoiding of agents to the Methodists nnd people of the Southern Qrul JU3l: “A Voice from the Street," a poom, by L. A 'iVonfo is situate;ai Ilia WnrJ r>t ClnA anil al nafnn tham In mttanA nnnn ..II .1 LI..I 11 It t .dmUUt.al «a ° 11 « 1 " * I UiUIllU IH SI l Unit I

x:r
m cmD— “ caua“ 10 loreet r

mt
vato ,1 'velli,

.

,sa of th6 wtter to .vie our and ,nay 1)C wW *Wc our imprcj ™^
Harper's Magazine for July will contain the following SreSdS^'fi. ^toP

T

i

1111,1 tWnR3 ' U'1 “9 anticipate poinU beyodE, fe

,

articles : A Trip among the NuTl Makers, (lliustrated)
the heart of the^^eitv and well l^ 7

“,an810n 18 'a iur°rnmtio" ° r tll09C wl)0 "“J wish *» l'»rrr *

by Chapin the Artist. "Before the.Mirror"n poem
tllc he“r

!
of ‘he wo11 Locate^ on tho corner, and Qllebcc

,
or the White Mountains, thence to Foul

k xi u, ii i ,i
'

j
’ presents an nir of comfort, notwithstanding its battered and Boston You enn eo bv steamer or rail t„ n. oby Mrs. Stoildard, the wife of the Pqct; Ancient Menu- T!m„ IT ,.f. ...

nn" lloau,u - » ou can go hy simmer or rati to Qwi,

ments in the Unite! States’," by K. G. Squeir; “A Pica
J

’

, !

1 “ ° CntCr tlie C“™ °f tbe
.

lf tbc lattcr
. J011 tul;c ll'c of tl10 HrandTit

for a. Monster," by Charles Nordholif; “The Cruiso of F' •?*! "!•
‘ ll

“!
lw“y ' Some hmg over ten hours of and ero.is the great Victoria bridge, nnd run out.

Two Deacons,* by Fitz Hugh Ludlow; "Sentimental- SSTasS P'
.T 7^ l C

UiChm°nd ’ ** from thertC^-IOO milea-to QoR,

„ „ . .. , „ llierond passes through Port Huron, bamia, Strat- Thnso m milt* fnr' tho White Mmintninn nn<i i»^.i
ism.” a vorv excellent Kssav. bv TTpnrv Cilna^-'raitat n a ..... . ‘—'ru..

i nose en rouie lor iul » line mountains and Portk

raid tbe Word ol God, and allowing them to attend upon evil ol every kind,” it has also a general administrative a rr . . r , , ... Bariril Fsn of T.nnUinnn • “Wild rv« 4 i« Tr,

™

the pubUo worehip of God on oar regular days of divine character and application. Now, for the first time wire Stale8 * They have, accordingly, been appointed. tfargil, Esq., of
.
Louisiana

,
\\ ild Gattlo Hunting on

aervloe—bat even this, the preachere were Instructed to do nvxrly half a century ago, the Book oi Discipline of tho In this connection wc recommend all our people to
Qroen Island, N. C.” by M. IlftJIock, of the N. Y. Jour-

dSoU* be*doa^”lor” tte^extlrpaliJn^'siav^^^ rl^la^^mS^ rCCOgnlU°n
“> «spc6tive depositories, and procure a copy Commerce, a very promising young Magazinist

;

chapter was as the mewing of a kitten to tho craeh of '

xt xT f _ r j ,j t __ , A ^ t
of Mr. Stpithson’s book of Sermons. The great Picture Slightly Deaf, a story, by M . W. Sykes

;

“ IhqMer*
fit ourpm ‘ ' ' ~ ~ ~“ J J “ .......

m||ivate membere were concerned, Now hear tho Northern Independent, an, independent
n m

.ten to a "nrnitent” RUffffeatlon \r.,l— — .. ..1. 1 .1 X-.,...
Will bo red ly in ti BU mn.

I* >*<lulred them to Uaten to a "prudent” suggestion Methodist paper, published at Auburn, New York, n "
,oa tbs part of the preachere to teaoh their slaves to read , , XT

’ We publish belt

the Bible and let them go to church on Sundays. Asng- rlT“ of the General Conference paper, tho Northern
Hammett •

gastloa whloh probably wu never offered, simply because Chrietlan Advocate, becauso the latter, though abolition,

££ .t*,.UKnier^‘°lF^Fr: not ultra enough. It is the most villainous sheet _ ..

1

We publish below a letter to Mr. Smithson from non.

were permitted to hold sUvee, with no other restrictions
™ Dul ullra ™ouK“' 11 19 lne m0!" viiiumoni

than those enforced by their own conscience. The chnrch that ever shamed the name of religion. It soys :

threwrthe responsibility upon them. The relation wu not

deolared to bo sinful, but only “evil.” The ehm
have said u mush of Malaria. Tho character,

church might W|e hav
,
e
:v“ ’“f

» fevised chapter on slaycry-that nunt A Co._(0
wu* dpoTPp portion of tho majority report relating thereto, having

, , _ , _ „

all these the without material alteration, and by a .decided six hundred doll

Point Worthington, Junk ftti}, I860.

Dear Sir.—

T

ho day before ycBterda^4-^tv^to to my
friends and merchants in New Orleans—Mesrs. Ward

and just; “A Voice from the Street,”a poom, by G. A rri • . ,
^kc t^e same road to Richmond, nnd continuing^

Bargil Esq. of Louisiana- “Wild Gattlo Huntinir on
^°nt° situated on an arm of Lake Ontario, and main_road to Portland a distance of 292 milti

|

Green Island N. C.” by m! Ilallock of the N Y Tour-
^ormcr^ caI,etl ^Ble \ ork. It is said the popula- may not be amiss to state, in this connection, that tij

. - y,
’ a ^

. .

’ * * tion has grown Jrdm 1,200 iu 1.817, to abbiit 00,000.— powerful comoanv are associated with thenal of (.’ommerce, a very promising young Magaziuist
;

fiu,n • , , r .
Powcr,UI company are associated witn tne Moctn

“Slightly Deaf," a Btory, by W. W. Sykcs^- " The Mcr- , \ ‘ 1

& ",Unl>Cr
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“ml »'»1 Liverpool Ocean Steamship Company,, who* „

chant’s Lesson " bv T 8 Arthur Fan • "When U camo
I
,lllcra of ln‘"r™t

.
which wo name, the new Um- vals arc so frequently chronicled in the telogrspkkh

< . f y
y *'!_, ’ versity, nearly finished, and paid to be the finest building patches of the nanen These steamers run wwlltbback from. Sen," n poem, byFitz .Tames O Brien; “Lovcl Amppi„. cunnnnnn ti, i a t

Palcliea0 ' me papers. I nesc steamers run .wetUji

the Widower,” Mr. Thackeray's story, is concluded.-- Kno„ ,. o|| pliiah and c!ih ,ll nS ^ and fr°m C°rk 8nJ LiVCrp001 an '1 MOntrl'
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' raa

The Table is on "Our American Manners," nnd is ex- .^acc nnd^romidS
[1‘ “. -'
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' tion with tllia ruilw,l
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»ml ' arrangements aro perin

cellent. It is a very good number. . .. .. Y,
S ' ' <l> 1 'lrllanlc,,t whereby passengers are ticketed from Great liritui

buildings, ami Governor General s resulence. Consider- leading points-in the West and South. This grod E
able stir prevails in the Imrl.or. Travelers will notice staking will be a formidable competitor ol the Ci

T . .

'

.

'
. ,

’ buildings, and Governor General's residence. Consider- leailing pointa in the West and South. This gnalThe Lonmin Mugnzine for June ,s just over, and has able stir prevails in the hnrbor. Travelers will notice dertakinff will a rormidablL, comnetitnr nl .L

determination, rvmedv of tho “evil”—of all these the P“w» wi»om mavormi aiierauon, ana by a .decided »* “ t

chareh laid noSSg/ In fact, the church might as well I
ote * Considered oh a finality, tho alteration Ib anything it, by mail, to your i

have aaid nothing at all, for thcro was no practical obo wtiafoctory
;

but if we regard it merely aB a
tj,e two proposition

In what it nid beginning, It may have some importance. It is hoped the *
. ,

.
The new chapter declares that the buying, selling, or and

J.
eaT

:
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Is what It said.

The new chapter deelaree that tho buying,
holding of human beluga as chattels, Is lncoi

tho taw of Christ, and with that rule in ot

whloh requires all who remain amoDg us t

If we regard it merely as a
t i le two Dronositloua I made throueli vou to assist In build- ll„ „ ,,

' are ... uu.ay unu awawaru, um wuuui jame9 \varraek isJ
ome Importance. Itishopedthe .
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Hogarth I amter, Engraver and Philosopher; An Aus- (nil nut to inspire terror to evil doers, as we hud ample gentleman ono otjfc

fh“V°
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.
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or the ®“ulh ' TOn<1 Wlth - trian Employee
;
Sir Self and Womankind, by William evidence on one occasion in tlie case of some wild chop confidence ^Ashed. Those chivnlrouH. fll&ve* nut wiutinir for the action of others. benmiRe I know von n..n •. mi . i. . w, , . . .. * COnnucilCC.

We learned, incidentally, thii !|

pie Western agent at Chief: 1

•our confreres says, entitled to ij

Title b a plain declaration, that slareholdlng Is a sin
eionterence, to make their words good— they have leave Terscvere in your great work. Never despond, Tor « - - ,iue luuuwing uuune m i

-

j • ‘ore

against God aad the DlMlplIno—a singular duality In {<> retire. In conformity with their character and Inten- y0Ur hands will beheld up by the great Methodist Church a new publication: "In the colony of Godthnb, in Green- of much time. One hour and thirty minutes ride in the

mdeh wo would suppose the latter element uperfluoua
) a ‘

SI!

L

a
,^ South, and bv tho natriots of the South aa certalnlv na land, a small printing office and a lithoeranhic press cars from Guelph, on the Grand Trunk road to Harris-

Aid we not perceive the neoemity of looking to some other 0hnr®h of ita incurably diBoaned Southern limb, the blera-

onorter than revelation for aannort of the declaration — lo8 ^onld be inconceivably great. Many who havo had were the bauds of Moses hold up in a great struggle.

The word “dn” is carefully excluded-the idea U convey- opportunities to judge of the result of tho present
Hammftt

ad in the rimmlonntiim Infonditent with the “golden wtion, express themselves confidently, that the South will
» . n. hammktt.

rale.” The “aa chatUU,” ia introduced with f°’
ttnd that tllia partial amendment will just as eflectual-

i word “tin” ia carefully excluded—the Idea ia convey- Kood opportunities to judge of the result of tho present

in the circumlooution Inconsistent with the “golden ac“°°> express themselves confidently, that the South will

e.” The distinction “as chatlda ” Is Introduced with and that ^1* partial amendment will just as eflectual-

a* evident purpose of creating ambiguity, and ahadlng » them to alough, as would the moat etrlngent pro-

Ike meaning of the precept. This law term is not com- MbUon. Should the anticipations of -theso brethren bo

naoaly understood. The people have been led to confound realized, we shall rejoice
;
but we have our fears that

ho “golden ac^°°> express themselves confidently, that the South will

duced with P°’
and that partial amendment will just as eflectual-

hadinff ly cause them to slough, as would the most stringent pro- •»

not com- MWton. Should the anticipations of -theso brethren be NEW YORK LITERARY CORRESPONDENCE.

South, aud by tho patriots of the South as certainly as land, a Binull printing office and a lithographic press cars from Guelph, on the Grand Trunk road to Ilarris-

were the hands oi Moses held up in a great struggle. were established last year, and the first fruits of their la- hiirg on the Great Western, and thence two or three

W. H. Hammktt. bora have been published a Bhort time ago. Tho title hours travel over that railway, aud the Suspension bridge

of the first book printed in Greenland is,
4 Kaludlit Okal- is reached. Tho Falls is also accessible by rail from

vfw VfiTlir T lTPRUivmnm’Si'nvm'vra luktualiallit.'. It contuina u collection of Greenland po- Toronto. It ia vain to attempt a description of Niagara

tin' particular attention of an officer. Without anticipating further, we propose toliip
wiflh to bcc Niagara 1'alis anil the noted Montreal awhile, and enjoy the rare Bights Fo be E
.vicinity, can cosily do 80 without tlie Iowa and jb (.r(

.r0ro close abruptly —Baying, good-bye.
;

One hour and thirty miiiutCB ride in the "

jj j

jlpli, on the Grand Trunk road to Harris- June, 1WG0.
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Abriuomext of the Debates of Conorbi, m
1789 to 18SG. l'Tom Gules and Seaton’3 Aanu J

mealy understood.
they may not bo so easily dtipoeed of. Should they stay, I There seems so little toTipeak about, that 1 Imd n ed by Qrectilunders. The book is illustrated by ten appreciated,

puinr legends, written in the Greenland idiom^ and print- l"ulls. This wonderful creation must be seen to be fully
(j0Dgrcas . from the Uegister of Debati>s

;
and

“chattel” with “catUe,” or something of that kind. They *“ey ma7 no
^

B0 ewfij dUpoeed of. Should they stay, There seems so little to^peuk about, that 1 Imd a ed by Greenlanders. The book is illustrated by ten appreciated.

h™,-
weTbink Flmy wai^more

8

tbari ^another
mind not to write to you this week, but habit (for it is woodcuts, likewise the work ol the natives, who are * )uee there, nnd its sights seen, let us return to TorotF

brutes
;
and dealing with their servants m though they ^0ttr yearfl - Change, once begun, pannot fail to advance, now getting a habit) prevailed. Books, except our poli- said to be very clever in mechanical things of the kind. to an< * ‘ ,u,R ‘ l our journey. 1 he Erie and Ontario Rail-

had neither mind nor soul, thought nor sensibility. It fa
*« the wholesome and decent point of -entire inlerdictiuo ti cal books, with which 1 have nothing to do, thank A very interesting nnd originol division of the book is road, Several inil.es long, runs from Cbippowa to Luke

ing them with the same views and feelings as they hob
fcratas : and dealing with their servants os though the;

B5 we think hVvVto wit mSre Iban onoZi mi“' « r‘te to you this week, but habit

£!_ four years. Change, once begun, ^aunot iail to advance, now getting a habit) prevailed. Books, except

• .
• the Official Reported Debates, by John C. Rivo. 1

(for it is woodcuts, likewise the work ol the natives, who are Ouce there, and its sights seen,.let us return to TortaF
the Author of “Thirty Years View.” Vol. II. Si

our poli- said to be very clever-in mechanical things of the kind, to nnd finish our journey. Tho Erie nnd Ontario Rati- York . n. Appleton and Company, 34G and 348 Bn
U I- A vprn inlornuMnrv nn>l nriivinnl .II..!*!*. a t. « rnnil U(>vnrn1 mili*4 InniY rnna front ( Mil minu'n in I .nl'P « ... * ‘

la this sense, the term Is often tauntingly need towards
- tbam. Now, In truth, "chattel” meins nothing but move-

ITeaven, are getting less plenty ns the canvass advances, formed'by eight Greenland songs, the music accompany' Ontario, Canada side. Chippewa is located two or three

or personal property—something else than real MOVEMENTS
< and anises a man holds slave* as real estate,

NORTHERN
he must hold them oi cJuoieU. The committee oa Slavery THODI8T CHURCH.
Intended, hy the use of this word, to exclude from censure
such elaveholdlng as they described In their report as The Baltimore Christian Advocate says :

Id a month or two we shall all drop reading, I suppose, log tlie words. A second volume is in prospect."

for tho Benson, and tuke entirely to " hurrahing." 4

Did 1 Bpeak in my last about Anthony Trollojie’s m ; m
" West Indies and the Spanish Main," just published by1 » J I J vmr muhmvu a-r. Atnvmm . . I

way. 18G0.
j

This volume contains the debates’

.

1*.. 1 70c in,

miles above the Falls. It is a town remarkable because ^ ^ with lho ^ion of the foak
. r ti.M ui 1.. i.„aaI . 1 it ... At. _ o.l -e 0 0

Bhoa been suggested to us by many of our friends- the Harpers ? 1 thiiik not. It is one of tbe few books
NEW 0RLKANS T0 MONTREAL,

"i ? in
emanclpatIon—over the old, preachers and laymen—that steps bo immediately taken 1 1

of the bloody battle which occurred there on the Gth of
and concluding with the. second session ol

July, 1811. As the train whirls yon along near the
Bcventh . i„ it we have the particulars of theelocti.

mighty cataract, near by ,s the scene of the bloody action,
John A(]nra9 aild Thoinaa .Idfcrsou to tbe Pruiifc

providing lor their infirmity—and over all to whom bon-

flaS MMt
e

§he comm^uf^ln? ^ed to*
11*1

'! d° ?
eed

?
m ' Conference. We think this eminently proper, and truHt thoroughly enjoyable. The writer is a mun who is in

“XL Some ^ ^or with himeelf and with the world, who has which .marks the spot. Tlie historian says: "Daring ™ ^ of' unpeople; and beingW
*T*.a the brasvolent clMt.of sUveholdere under TOndem- common understanding must bo reached. Let a Con- determined to be bored, and disgusted, and pleased, and

‘ " -
1 ,

h - r* ' /
the six hours ill which the parties were engaged in close

,
. .. . llpnre8entatives The Deriod

^ttenmelvesofthclr legal »nthorby
6

ovefieir re?- J^nitl^l^bad
*'

°\V?n™y^rK
d

tcIi
deliBhtsd '

allwUll0ut loainE eilbtr >' ifl temper or his
l^onrThe tlineis elo.se nt hand when nmnyof emnbat, heigl.lene.1 l.y the circumstance of its being in

bJ thia volome ia probably the most iateratiag ml

hMtily or ,u 8ma11 ,K)dle8 - *;ct UB have time to come to common seuse. Only pbilosopbcra ought to travel, and y°ur *eadcra wlU stttrt on a P,ea8urc tour to the North, the night, ufionhil such a scene as is rarely to be met
t ^ j lhe hiatory of the Unitea sutes, os h

, in
pr?P°r coycluslons, and so act as topreservo our unity. certainly your most enjoyable traveller, to read, is your

1 ermit aie to mark out brie,,y a »ew route of travel, .with in the annals of slaughter. The evening was calm, , , .
. , ^ j of tl10fle noiitit*l«

tbclr
Epicure. Such 1 take Mr.T.tobe; be is a «L, comparatively, from New Grieins to Montreal, Quebec, and the moon shone wit., ,astro when not enveloped in ^tb^m. report to the Church— if they shall sue fit to make one. comfortable looking gentleman, with a good deal of

8 ortluna, etc., via. Cairo and Chicago—at least one not clouds of smoke from the firing of the contending armies." fl n _• Nrt

re jg-wasa--.* *. ... .... yooraafa

«k A correspondent of tbe same paper sMs •-
ja“ntily CUt C ‘0thC9 ’ ** “ ir °f a C’°ckn(,y ,n“n of 7

18 ,7'° '"f', ‘
bC

,

raCC"t °P“mnS °f at Su9pca9ioa br“^ud tho tru'"' baek8 np lo Cbippc- Many of tbe most important measures, upon thedeta

rt£{
^ P PC

' the world. Such lie was at least when he visited New 8tcaln navlRut 'on between Quebec nnd Liverpool, in con- W n, nml then starts from Unit point to the Luke.
n.iinn nf which denemlcd the character of onr is

”
h

d 8dM 'Zxlulu
X

ihe beundF of ''the'lklcrmme'' CMer-
To*« on hU retnrn from lhe ^Ve3t A man Kttllwtty

- 1,afl alr™',y at ' Qa'™»t«>>. aave„ miles below the Falls, is the next ^ j’
re debated and settled duriugi

“p, encea. The communications in this paper on the sub- who was not easily surprised, I judged, from an ntten.
traeted the attention of merchants in New Orleans be- plnec of importance that tins road passes through, and -

()J Among these questions were the alien sols

lon- J**. before the session of the General Contercnce, were tivo Burvey of him
;
and one who knew how to turn ofT

caU8C tbc superior inducements olfored to importers, ueurly opposite tlie town of Lewiston oil the American , ., i lh„rt _ nf h __ i nr ,bo nr~ y

at s±skifsats/stss?±s »•«— m.- >m '•rw— r- -sr** *• - >** -*«***» «a- g
irdi

‘ho Course pursued by Daniel Wise, nnd re-elected him one on. A luzy man to look at, but a most industrious
rt'adl-'ra ' river ia spanned here with a beautiful suspension bridge ,

,
'

. f , outrages Manv uthcr ills

r.vi.vuvia maau .UJUIVU *uu« neyn uu lUIUIGUiattrif ItWXl ll . . i « . . • v r , 11, 1 A 1 1 . •

to call a Convention to consider tbe recent action of tbe
Aravc‘‘ which I bare found readable, lately, -it is Hulin a Hail to Cairo—Illinois ('enlrul— Chicago -Dr

Conference. Wo think this eminently nroncr. nnd truHt thnrnuorhlv eniovnblo. The writer is n mnn who iu in troit—drimd Trunk
_
Railway—l'alln- Toronto- lihmo-

known as the battle of Lundy's lame. General Scott a-
auJ Vice.PrMidency> and aUo of tLe election of T

.. ebieved great military glory-at Chippewa and Lundy’s
JeDireon and A.ro, Burr to the smne offices, wilt d

ruble Hattie Scene*- -I.ukc Ontario— h'ingston and Coburg£
1 ‘3ne' Tbe lil

'ld caaily ‘H«tinKuUhed l.y the monument ^ gjven for >n , he othcr cand idate8 . the latter.

- which .marks tlie spot. The historian says: “During f ... ,

vanU, for none of them havo a real estate in a negro.
aii ai it «_ « .i t. . . . t

tiou failing by tbe vote of tlie people! and being deed

by tlio House of Representatives. The period m
by this volume is probably tbe most interesting and

struct,vo in the history of the United States, as it

wueomDie uuacr um uenem Rale, lorwudlng "all harm.” report to the Church-if
After laving laid down thia rule, the General Conference when all tho facta shall
proceeded to 'Wmvrnil all our prerahere and people to deutly and conclusively,
keep themselves pure from this great evil.” What more

,

could they have said about Mormonlsm I—aud “to seek A correspondent of tin

ita extirpation bf all lawful aad Christian means” What „ , r

ndi M are lawless aud wicked. The word “affeotloh-
boIor8

•tely” sounds sweetly, but It la not applied to qualify the a11 <ayoraU
manner ot the “extirpation,” but only the tone of.tho ad-

Oonlerence

iMltion. The lnqufsitore used even more kindly words ,he courac
I

wheo they aunodered the victim to tbe “secular arm"— 10 a P°»lu<

en all tho facts shall he before us, wc call act pru- b„ ir i iM |n ) _
itly and conclusively.

hair, little tv

A enrraoknn.lent nf Ihn nnmn nAn. .

jUUIltily CUt IA correspondent of the same paper BhyB
Its extirpation tff all lawful aad Christian means.” What

‘ the world. Huch he was at least when he visited New >huuuu veure- unu i.iverpooi, in cun-

more pouU they hare said of any sin f Having deolared It I« now a " fixed fact” thut we need a new Sunday York, on his return from the West Indies A man neclion with the Grand Trunk Railway, 1ms already ut-

races! i°n

f£ SSS*Fife who was not easily snrprired, I jnS. up nUe“^ ‘ba «- K« Orleans he-

—1 li mm AAA I. B I t . AM. - loot linfAra 4bn aooulnn nf ilm rinllnMn 1 Dnnlnnnnn.. . . .... I • . ... f.fltlUA nf lllO QlirUtPlAP llllllinoinn.lto nlV.iWO.l 4 .. !m«A.ln>n

,e tiring ot me contending arm,re.
action q( ^ Oovernmcnti wU |ch gaT0 rise to prf

on the tram at the Clifton House ^ whi(;h marked tUe hiatory of Amerioan politic

nd the train backs up to Cbippc- „ of^ m06t ilnportant mlia8ura
,
upon thedeta

n that point to the Lake.
nation of whjch dependcd tlll, character of our repo

as the* banlgnantly styled the executioner. pudiate the Uordcr Uontercnccs, it ia time that we should J

Booh, then, U the present Disoipllne. It condemns all
at once provide our .Schools with a paper suited to our out novels aud travels—none of them stupid—ull above

SUveholdere by rulo, aad by commentary excuses only In position, and freo from the abomination of Abolitionism, the average
rach cans aa we have meuUuaed. Real Slaveholding It

At thelast session ol tho Baltimore Conference, are- ... '

oonoludre
“ i7a“I*^Slt G^,^7 rtifetfon^ffie aolntlonto ffiecBtabllFbuFcni't ol°al,™Iy&W 1 advise every man who wants to know about tbe

of boats ds so great that travelers are willing to forego and is one hundred nnd cighty-five feet high. Themonu-
DlseipUne of oar Church. The chapter U advisory, but Advocate was referred to the Publishing. Cummiltco of British West Indies, nnd about Cuba, to read this

l^e comforts usually obtained on first cIubs steamers, und merit ia quite visible from the cura.
advise^ of ration against Slayeholding members. Itad- ‘brougl. the rural . .. M r. Trnllone Is n b„«in«.s o„;,l™,lu Buffer Borne inconvenience. Well regulatod roads carry Fiflv-fivc minutes travel filings vou to the terminus

Discipline of our Church. The chapter U advisory, but Advocate was referred I

advisory of lotion against Slaveholding members It ad-
tbe Baltimore Advocate

wise* preacher, aad others to deal with such as Immoral dl,lrict* of our work the

Md violator, ot our Rule, and extrude them by the “Uw-’ we coald w,ldl t0 ll‘arn 1

IU means” provided In the Dlaelpltne. We propose, thorele

Can wo remain in a connection where wo must live In through Its proper repr „SfL
e
“J

1

,?*?*}?
S
,

cb“? 1
’ tq present facts, to which every man is at liberty to fit

01,e lifo
'
wbilc 0,1 ,bc otUer lmnd aeci<1(!“ t8 occur ‘'Y »•>«* merly the capital of the Province. Fort Massasauga is

sorabty committee, OtwX^TcL’lrami! tae

Ui

m,mber of bis own theory.’ And surely facta were never presented
Bcon'? anl1 hundre,]8 °r livcB are destroyed. Aceidenta located on (he Italic side of the town. Nearly opposite,

tmu wo fOBUta ia a connection where wo mnst live In ‘"rough Ita proper
;

representative, shall signify to the scores and hundreds or lives arc destroved Aceidentaperpotoal rebellion against its law 1 Can we honorably committee, T. H. W. Monroe, Chairman, the number of bib own theory. And surely facta were never presented
8eores ana n'lnarcus oi nus are tiestroyed. Accidents

ooBUnns in a (laterally ot churches when our only right P*|»t,
,

1
‘.
could take, iu the event ol tho establishment or

jn a moro agreeable guise than in these travels.
of lb

!

8 kil,d “re of fr£(
l
aeat ocrarrence on tho river.—

to bo in, u tbo impooeibilitj for tbo others to put us out T School Advocate. 1 buru uro in our Coufuruncu .... ‘ m ,, ... „ .. .. , , 'i'htru is dunucr on ruilrou(ls< but nccidontH ocour Hi ldoinCan we obey the present Discipline ? Caa we remain in S3T Schools
,
ta the East Baltimore Conference about The Trollopes are a writing family. Mr. Anthony lu‘ rL ua

“f
cr 0,1 ™i*rouus, dui ncculijnta occur sutiom,

oanniriiqii wUh the other chnrehes and disobey It 1 Will 6*0. Were the great body ol these to speak eiicuu- T. is an author; Mr. Thomas Adolphus T. is another
uuJ are rarely disastrous.

It be lor tbo glorj of God to submit to tbe present chap ra8*n8*y» end iudicutu the portion of rcBpuiisibility oocb .» i »!• .. i* i r *1 ...
-1 -1— ," 4

taaod fry to practice upon Itl These are questions for
would Bhar“> there would bo no longer hesitancy cm-

aulhor—he ka« the Italy of the middle ages in bis

oar readers to answer—aud we bold tbia paper open for cerulng tho enterprise. especial charge
;
uud Mrs. Trollope—do we Americans

At » pivtij BCUuiaiijr vuiitscut-u HI IUUHU UUJ n UI 1UHI ol 1U1.» 1001.- 1 ICTO tt bUltll! OCCUrrOU IU Wttr OI . .. .

•
. . . 4 . • „

traveling, that steamboats arc too slow when cars are 1812. General Brock’s (iWnnnder of the British
in®.qU“ ““

F. .. . -],
availnble. Then the risk by lire exjdaaions, and Binking forces) Mopument stands on the Heights of JJaccnitoD,

rduions with France, dif>
of boats is » great that travelers are willing to forego and is one hundred and eighty-five feet high. The menu-

deotienp, breaches of privileges, .ctka:

the comforts usually obtained on first class steamers, and ment is quite visible from the ears.
thc death of 0en . Washington, kidnapping and the*

suffer some meonvemenee, M ell regulated roads carry Fifty-fivc minutes travel filings you to tbe terminus
truJ(, we3tml iand8

,
the Mississippi question, ai*

hundreds of tbousanda of passengers without the loss of of tlie road, the town of Niagru on
-

Luke Ontario, for-
th too t mention

one life, while on thc otUer hand accidents occur by which merly the capital of tlie Province. Fort Massasauga is
1

,e
-

scores and hundreds of lives are destroyed. Accidents located on (he Lake side .of the town. Nearly opposite, 'Soutiissn Methodist Quartebi.v -Review. (S*1

of this kind are of frequent occurrence on tlio river.— on thc American side, and near Yflungstown, stands Fort ern Methodist Publishing House.) Dr. Lipscombb1

There is danger on railroads, but accidents occur seldom, Niagara. There is a remarkable history connected with off with a just, (us wo conceive) leurned and el»i»

uud are rarely disastrous. this fort. It Ih said M. De Salle, an officer in the service defence of Milton, aa a poet, against the unkn*

So, dear readers, let us take thc enrs of the New Or- 0 f France, enclosed thc spot with pallisades in 1G79.— criticism of the North Rritish RtvicV It Ib tbt “So, dear readers, let us take thc enrs of the New Or-

to express through ll their opla

> General Conference refused to pi

freely aad 01^:):' I,ot k °ow ' ^ ‘ha‘ 8ba ' ad »»«>#' «b8
'

“r.°f

amendment a°y other the Sunday School Advocate publinhed ut Now w*‘° abused us, before Dickens, and even before Marry-
r0Qtl cxttndB afi far ‘w ^anton, Miss., wherfc it co

.T T Vnrlr Ihom sswas Ull mill i .i ii.. .1 ..... nnnta airlfK tlio Mluaieinni {‘nivfrnl I) . M Tnmnln ni
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ment exisis andour elli/.ens are invaiting further reports in huh- is prohuhly tho llfst Inslanco of N«alh Amorlmji Indians np missiou. U Is cc^iinly a grret sUip^ ndvance for a chnrch or

m-v when the opposite side is presented, WC cause to
on independent ennaidate locitiovciiior of Missouri. Hie new diggings, which were tllscovercd by n party of pouring in the ranks or the British urmy as regular uniformed { mnM0 1 reshyterians to support two Chlnoso missionaries.
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Intelligence Ims been received of a fonrfu'l tragedy wlih h oe-
ciirr^l on hoard the American ship Messenger on hrr passage

I.onilonh»s !*3!» clergymen, 4*2J» cliurehes, nnd 423 chanHs ofwliloh latter the Independents have 121, t)m RaptUU loo the
JVrMloyans,
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• ''urti^l on hoard the American ship Messenger on her passage '-hendorf, tllo celebrated discoverer of tho oldest kiiown manu-
It is reported that Thomas R. R. Cobh, Msfi,,of Alliens ((5a.,) down ihe China sea, laden with Coolies for Havana. Accord- "' rlpts of the Blhler found In tho convent on Mount HliUl, lids

has [iron appointed to till the vacancy in the Suprertm Court ol Ing to thrte accoiints, upwards of a humRedrt’ti&tie* were Mint "‘tunmd to Ht. Petersburg, to 'superintend the publication of
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dunngqip tu.nnlt.mua aeaalon or Bix daya. AflWlfiuoh dlaoM- length and l.roadtli, la a gold-hearing em.ntry, and nothing hut 1 lie l-.ngliah paper* muromira that the llukc of Pnrllund will imw.I.iih todenlrnl Africa had liron held In Mnuehoater end U-

"^»reo and In rmincet. Tar doll god nominal. Block of acme

4- ,hnfffl bo tto-BUoh thine ns Church legislation. We aiim, tho Convention decided to reject the Delegate* who ae- the ararelly of water in the mirir.-rmia rcgloua l.aa hitherto pre- jirnbiitily bo tho pprolnuicr ol Nnwatoad Ahla-y and the adjolii- verpool. Lord Bmuglmm waa the prlncliml apoakor at both
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papers relative to Donl llyron will now lie would inddlmtely en. ouragu the. production of cotton, would - MVB-STOCK.—Bwf Cattle-Woatern, 7 to 8|c.
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H,o dlvinolv nnnninted internretera of the doctrines,
thc lcnd and being closely followed by North Carolina Ten- »,cred Tfhni 1500 to :umo warriois. In coUseipicnco thereof, about to bo erected at Ht. Petersburg, Russia. It is . intended Tuscany and the legations. Naples and BlclIy.Venotia and tho v^rSu ln
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rtignty.” AVe agree with him, also, that tho mintslry commenced n stampede from the convention, Virginia taking

,. . . . , i • « 4 i.r. zlzxz.frlnnQ the lend and tK?ing closely followed by North Carolina, Ten-
ure the divinely appointed interpreters of the doctrine

, neBgC^ Rt„r the whole Houth, nnd delegates from Oregon*

and administrators of the laws of the gospel. liut there Calilornia. and other Htotes of the North. This was on the
•**“ 1

9.2ml. On tho MKirtiimr i.C llio *23d. t it* C onveiitimi hav inr re-
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watered rogion and ina.iy towus exhil.it okNU.liiiess industry Northern Methodism can never flourish in the slave fltates ti-

Unl.V ho at tho same time the sole legislature iudiciarv, President ami Senator Fit7 imtrick of Ala. for Vice-President.
" e have favorable accounts of the orops in Oregon and. apd economy. In some of the towns, of from 2,000 to 4 .OIK) cause it interferes with the institution of slaAery, Houthern

Bhoald be, ftt tilt same time, me SOIL legislature, juuiciury,
‘

\ r«V.« Washington Territory: -• + inhabitants, there >vere many looms; cotton was abundant. Utothodhm.cau Ihmrish in the n.in-slaveboldlhir States. becan«i
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ti,„ «, The^ cohveution then adjourned amt dir. A despatch from oasmngion lormory.

jnd execntive, WO arc not prepared to admit, me rc- Washington states that Fitznatiick has declined the liomina- Tho Japanese Ambassadors h:

— fcriirinieul action of the Northern General Confer- tion for Vice-President, and that the Douglas Executive Com- It is announced that tlrey have i

f ... inittee has snlistitnted in his place the lion. HerochMi V. John- \ ork until they sail for liome^
eiice is, also, a pregnant fact against such a view. son, of (Jeorgfa. The Picayune, in an article on Jho. split In t||C ijon> j0},p Schwiirtz. nkm..,-, ... v ...,ki,"n,

Tho fourth paper, on Ilymns and Hymn-Writers, is ShKllffi district, 1*6,,.yiranla, died In Wart.h.iton ,

Ughly^valunble in itqplf, qifd more so, relatively, in view J T..ef. l-v..,on lt th-.nt-ra. ray.: there

of Ihe fact that the Hymn Hook is now a part ol tn^,wh() 'shnnl(1 andwhoshould not.ljc memlters from the Htates already in. It is.toured that the pop'ilijDon, ol
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coarse ol stmiy lor 'ministerial unuer grmiuuieM
oundidatc, wfvs reached before the climax of disruption -was or. otherwise. .
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lo hftVe Kui‘lcd the voles more than tho inquiry into the regu-
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flil to rend the article, aud, for all. our people, n
larity of tho applicants under the usages ot the party, and us which lately failed, was a directe

Muld be more timely or beneficial. None who wish to representing the party organizations in the several States. j»,d that he was ’indebted tu.tha
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i * •* The majority of the convention appears to have made it a rule 1104 .000 .

understand our excellent Hymn nook should neglect it. that conformity to -the platform, as adopted at t'harlestou, is
» „nrMvunnndmri4 i.n"- L.ifon ,

The Japanese Ambassadors have declined to vi >it Roston.
is announced that tlrcv have determined not to leave New
urk until they sail lor honie^ » .

The Hon. Johrt Hchwhrtz. memher’of Congress, from the
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who built the great Church and

at, l 6n. ylvaiija,. died in Washington a tt
•pyramid.# No less than Heven statues of this prince have been coniine* Ifcx

that he has discovered tho remains of a large mfcnts to encourage the Church in assault upon slavery, while at

i the Immediate vicinity of the Hphlnx. He |hc North arc thousands who disupprobate abolitionism In both viPKmilllHl DEPOSITORY ^-AU orders should be ad-
>l>c that of Chephrcin

,
who built the great Church und Htatc, and are. ready to welcome tho ministry that

dressed thus “ Airent liook and Tract Depository* Vickflborg,
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Veara by.
^tterW the l ord Chief Raron a eom-

coniines Itself exclusively to ito legitimate work. Intelligence,
patriotism and piety, at the North, are ready to rally nroufid
the'Southern Methodist ministry tho day it nnfurlH the standard
of the.UoHpcl there.. There is a great work for Houthern Meth-

,, . ... , ,, ,
. .. The majority of the convention appenrs to have made it anile tint.000.

excellent Hymn Hook should neglect it. that Conformity to -the' platform, us adopted at ('harlestou, is „
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Harris, President of Murtha Washington College, Vo., twenty two States i

of marriages. The statutes require that clergymen, magistrates,
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mt ,n^ « lckl« lho moment rrovi-tue of the late IfUj^ieunluy. deuce calls. The success of Houthern Methodism in California,

fhe completed portion of the new Westminster Rriil^e, bon- Kansas, nnd, more recently ,-in Oregon, ia proof of this opln-
don, England, has heeu lighted by the new lime light, wliichjs ion, notwithstanding the assertion of Northern Methodists that
of u nure^hito color, and of dazzling brilliancy, making all Houthern Methodism cannot exist beyond Hlave territory. North- The
the old gon-hiirnors appear llko so many farthing candles. ** ern Mettiodlsm cannot tlourish, hut must wano away, In slave on Ih

The group of l*lo* on the Freni-!, const, oppnrtto nnd within lerritory. There nu.*t ho ramothlng radically wrong In the «en- <1

an hour’s sail of Jersey, are to by strongly fortified and ron- tlments and governnlent ilf a Church that cannot proclaim the viteu.

tiered capable of sheltering a fleet which may ho kept for any bospel evervwhere> In our free and l rotestnnt country.—Rich-

emergency. . minul ( I u.^(vi>'isfian sldvocalr.

CAMP-MEETING.

hero will bo aCamp-meeting la the Collnev Settlement,

Hiiyou do Baird, near Monroe, oommenolog Wednesday be-

j the fifth Sabbath In July. Preacheta and people are in-

? of commerco with Eng
veral Hhops are crowded
or quality to that hitherto

June 21*t, 1*00.

J.A.lvr, P.E.
A. N.Bwra, P.C.

CITY NEWS. OAMP-MEKTlNa.

, ... California, Oreiron, Massnchnaetta, Now York, I’ensylvnnln, Arenw.nop aooiine* n> com
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,
to ballot lor Vice President, when it was found that lien. Joe * " , r -

J*
1

-V
1”1 '

pChp'6, ‘ I*ane, of Oregon, was nominated. The convention then ud- jumut 1
J

1 '-

'

,“P,:

,

f

n

as-d Lns* of I.iff. A denpateh from The venerable Lord Lyndhurat completed hid HSth year on Oar C«mp.m«tlng on Ktottohle vHll «>mt

-en.pl I* nnd 8t. UtaTvm.kot Ben the 2l*t ot May. thn day on Which ho made hi* grant' spec, -I, ” ^ Tl e CramZv
of A '"'u"' A rnK^rao^VvlSfor

• '""1 homed to the wntcl-* edge on in the House ol Lord, lajJlta,). the repeal of the paper aTffi Sf ^8 .Tinu prln tp.^Zud cichuaC CTn"lder^ ‘ ^ Ralpwin
1,1*0 that Captnlh Ilolme* wMnnson duty, and especially in di-teu*e of the right of tho Home to re

assume* nil Hie obligation* of Mr. Hlawaon as principal, end of
Umar*. Hurt, Winta and Irwin n* anrotles, In tho contract

that Dm. Joe »’hnonor, .Hr Alwh-nm, and that the steamer m.nk In thirty year* past M. Mire* wn* a vendor ot old clothe* about the

Lane or OreVon wi nomlnatc d TZ eonrantion then 11 minute*. The Captain, oDh-er* and forty men were saved In street* of Bordeaux.
. w

jnpmed ainr Sir, amid*t deafening cheer* fur Breckinridge nnd >«.*la- About twenty ot tin- crew, ut last account*, were
it
l*»iw*«_TaTOAB_FjoDi-fc-Tlt» Park eorreapondant ofj'.uilini SHI. III.

,
uilllint lilt, in v null !•.**. tail'. , •

HiRl'KB FOR .) n.Y is 80 well “ done ” in the letter of Liiiic. It understood that these nomluations will Ik? kcqepted 1UI • 11

our New York literary correspondent, that we only need, —
from l.i-

In this nlniT. refer our renders to what he savs. He gives DOMESTIC NEWS.
f’

4 !-'’;

last accounts, were

years past M. Mires was a vendor ot old clothes about the a native of this citv, and about thirty-eight years of ago. We
streets oT Bordeaux.

„ ^ hope the rouds will he completed with all poaalblo expedition.

ImmKxSsr Tartar Exobus.—The Paris correspondent of Kugene Pope, aliaB Ailams, who was In tho Parish Prison un-
the, London (ilhhe says : A most linportaut announcement

,jfir sentence of death for the murder of Michael Dcdinger,died
ronidio.s in from Mim-niv f.l.tiiwl llh MhvI ror<>rriinr to n 'nmvi*- *• ,.r » ,inan nf i«rn..linlni< a«i.i , i i

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Vickiburg DUirid-TKrd Round Quarterly Mutinge.

In this place, refer our renders to what he says. He gives DOMESTIC NEWS.

l better analysis of it than we can. It is enough to say
Expedition to Discover a New RoftetoEi. Paso.—

A

h ex-

» that Harper is ns good as ever. It i.s a great success, peditlon started Trdm San Antonio on the llthforthe purpose of
1

. ... endeavoring to discover a new route to El Paso and other points.endeavoring to discover a new route to El Paso and other points, some^lays at New Yorkand visited the .^Brooklyn Navy turd
(
.e .ulttiieV of Isluam wm snmohow to follow

’ Thev Imve now 000 Pcr annum. 7 he contract calls Tor 700 mon, 14 hand en-

ud .9 worthy of that success. •
It coiialsteii or n patty ot Infantry under the cumuiuud „. Lieut, where lie was received in the mart courteous manner und es- S,L

' u .
,7,' \r»Smad won't «'"*». s »tea.n engine*, and 4 hook and ludder companlca. Tho

,
Holman, u.mmlBTol wagon* and rntae twenty eumela.laden corted l,y the (’ouimodote oyer the yard and through (he various ZJko Wtattoo was thn only bifid",

TnE KuI.FiTH' M tilAZINR FOR Jui.v is ono of the wUh material* for the auppurtnit the expedition. Lieut. Lckle*. work* and rtnip*, nnd on llie Niagara, on board of which the
uuy Arrangement for this year, nnd nil thoao untqadlc trlltea are 1 On the '22d mat,, nearly fifty emigrant* left this port in the

or the corps or topographical engineer*, accompanied the ex- dirtlnguisnl visitor Ktny.-d aoine time, <do*ely lMpecti.ig tl e
m|^ Btrikpu(! !{

’n^ rMuUr lhc[0 ho
w

,,nl,. Huaaia acl.ooner ClUton for Rnatan.
very beet numbersof this monthly wo hnvo seen,. It gedinmi. Snl.gi.ine hope* are enlertnmed Hint a mncti hearer machme.y. On In* departure the marine* gave him n ni.htnry

| etH th<-.ir e.> It will rrenta turnons contusion oil the lower
. .

i * * i r lU „„,,nni n.m.Kr.vd nf route IhaQ the ouo at preHeiil fa use will lie discovered. salute. The Prince returned to Edmund ij». the steamship Danube” '
‘

'

of the corps of topographical engineers, accompanied the ex-

contains the best articles of the current numbers of the
route unn rue ono a. praaem m uae wn u^verao.

. . .. ,, , 1T . .. ,
A KA|;riiY Mayok.—

T

he New \ ork Express states that in

foreign (juurterlies aflfl monthlies. NN e have *Macanlay 1S1S Ml4yur W(KjJ bought three acres of lund at Ml-.uningilale

and hi, Writings, from .he I,on.lo
t
n Review; Pupal Rome, KtSSS

from the Nntioiml Review; Solar Phenomenon, from iin.ouo each. If these figures are correct. M»yi*r Wood is worth

Africa. ...

Mayor Wood bought three acres ol laud at MI.H.mmgdale There is a report from Denver city that Fowler, the default-
grttnlle pavemeht on Fleet street, which, when it was laid down

r $7000, and tlmt the property is now worth $2ik),000 ;
also ing N. \ . Postmaster, has been seen aud identified at 1 ike s

j ls4(J wfW nlne |m.| ieM jn WUH found, when it was tak-
iat tile Muyor owuh thiee hundred Central Park lots, valued at Peak. Doubtful.

, en tip a short time ago, to l>c reduced to tour and a half iuclies,
0,000 each. If these figures are correct ,M ayor NNiiod is worth Tiik OeF.i.orsAs Raimio uv -The Franklin (St. Mary Parish) having heeu groqtid or worn down tour and a hulf inches in

,200,000 in landed property ulono. Banner says the work .on this r<>ud is progressing rapidly ; less than fourteen years.

Tim Mokiioms.-

T

he St. Loni* Democrat *t»t« that llrigUum and wtthJlBU. tnvurahlc weather in the future « '* The .Vr.e fln/y, a French j.iurrral nuhll»hed nt Milan, atntea

The immense traffic in London is proved fiy the fact that the uhlc on the first Monday in July,
unite pavement on Fleet street, which, when it wuh laid down

from the Nntioiml Review; Solar Phenomenon, from liu.OOO each. If these figures an* correct. Mayor Wood is worth

Chamber*' Journal; Darwin on the Origin of Species,
4J,'i(W,uO() ln landed property nlune.

. , n • i> i Tnn Monunya The St. Izmis Democrat state* that Brigham
front the Rritisb Quarterly Review

;
I reaching and young propose* to the' (

1

uvert) 111 i'll 1 nv II Hie salt Laku pm*

Aaaociatlon wa* tho only bidder,
MRS. WINSLOW, on ciperknoed name and female

On the 22d mat., nearly fifty emigrant* left this port In the phyrtcUn, ho* a Soothing Syrup forchUdrentMthUlf, which

schooner Clirton for Roatan. g^tly“.dilute, tho prSwra

The Director* of the N'ew Orleans Canal nnd Banking Com- f
n<1

’^^^T^j'^i^^VaMnd'aDorflf. mother*, It will give
p«ny, have declared a aemlnnnuFdlvidend of llvo per cent, p«y.

*° ragul*u,Jh*t“wd?' Dp
^ yott, toranto. Per*

able on the first Monday la July.
’W

toIMa^ column.

The trial of Wm. Lockwood nnd Wm Colnon for the murder mylll ly.

Preacher*—n review of ( ntrd, (juthrn, Spurgeon, nnJ
u<{mom t„ the "Puciflo coaai.' TlmUark Alacrity Berwick City uid New Iheria, und even ten mile* heyom

Robinson—from the Loudon Kclectic Review; the State arrived at Boston on the lath inst., fnnn Cape Town, Cape ot that point is.now; under_coiilract.

/.t i.',,r<A,xn frrt.« ikn \’ri,ili lirDiah linvipw t irutorp oml ti<>od Rope, having on hoard eighty-seyqn Moinion paHscngers, The .Supreme Court of Missouri has prnnnurtred n final jadg
OfLuropo, from the North UntiBh Keuew, Urntore nnu

meil , womea hxu! chlldtvu. They are bound to the
(

,great Mor- ment establishing the validity of the will yf the late Judge

Young proposes to tl.e'tioverumeut to sell ti.e Salt Luke pro- the ea ra w it ‘ be runnmg fro in ltc.wi.k’s Bay and that point on tm lhc Unmt.n^ of lhe Si
J

mploro \H about to be accomplished ^^3' U
There w^ 8001^^

oertv. as lie intends evacuating the Territory ot l tab. and going °r before the lirsi of damiar> next.- The whole lino l»etwecn i.v the Railroad Coriioftnv of Iinlv
of tho accusea. lucre wm some hard swearing, and the Jury

with ' the
U
Mo^oiw^to 1

1

ic Fuciflacoast. The loirk Alacrity Berwick City and New Ilieria, and even ten miles beyond
Companym Hal). deliberated a long time without being able to agree. On Botur-

The London paners nnuonuce tl
“ ~ * ' ‘

.1
one of the oldest V.nglish diploma

Oratory, from the British U«*Hcrly Review ; and John .mou City of the.West.

JiLsclifib* «» interesting paper, from the London Eclectic. The Monument to tuk Shjnkrs of the Deci.akatVo?£oi:

The .Supreme ( ourt «-f Missouri has pronounced n final judg-
.linloniatii- wervioPH pyIpm.1 ,ivpr n.’nrlvHixtv vp.irs In Julv

™ "* u,,ftr vc°' ,|ui,uj ,i,t

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEWS.

CONGRESSIONAL#

iNDKi’KsnKM K.— We learn from the I'hiladeliihia -papeis that undivided third part of hi*» whole estate, real, penfonAl and I

the Corainissibners from the origiual thirteen States have chosen mixed.in trustto constitute a I und to turnish relief to poor

a site for this monument in Independence Square, also that the emigrants and trave lers arriving ut St. Louis on their way ho-

Commissioners have udopted an address to the Legislatures of ?a /‘^e spttle in the \N est. lhe value of the real estate suti-

those States, bating that the monument will cost not over $lfi»- Jf*!
1 }" «»'ls provision is est iumted at two millions of dollars, ono

000, and suggesting that the bums to Ik* contributed by the third of which goes to this trust.

States shall Ik* in itrdpprtihn to the tmmhcr of Representatives • '• ----— .— ^

in 1 S40
,
was nine incites in depth, was found, when it was tak- The trial of \N m. Lockwood and Wm Colson for the murder myltl lj»

?n tip a short time ago, to lie reduced to four and a half iuclies, of Wra. (HU, a carriage driver, on the evening of the 27th of——
[mving heeu ground or worn down four and a hulf iuehes in May lost, at Hopkins I lantatlon, where an entertainment on

~~
•

less than fourteen years. the Volksfcst stylo was being'given, by shooting him throngh NBW ADYElV*ipBBiIStSi L P»
r,<i Kr . . , , „ . . the head, took place in the Hrst District Court last week and .

The *Vfie Italy, a French journal published at Milan, states
,,ttpntinn nn m-pnnnt of it,« 4

a — 1

[I\^tli*Mt*ilMii^

l

(’^,ih*i ftl'v

1,1 ld *ou^ tu tt^HAAnipltHDeil
of tll0 accnnca. There vnv* some hard *w*«rlnK, nnd the Jury ta /runic TKACIIKn WANTED—A goalTeaeher

li> thi Ibulroud Loiiipany of Ilal). deliberated a long time without being able to agree. On Satur- of Vocal Moalc can find emplojmeot aad good icopa at

Tlie London papers announce the death of Lord lleyteshury, day morning, 23d, they appeared In Court and reported a ver- Apai.achiooi.a. Florida—a pleasant place, free ream epidemics,

one of Hie oldest English diplomatists, in his eighty-first yeijr. did of not gutlty as to Colson, hut that it waa Impossible for For particular* address _ nAPWTTT
Ilis diplomatic services extend over nearly sixty years. In July, them to agree ns to Lockwood. The jury, it Is said, stood 9 for lon ,

' Apalachicola ihorida.
m,41; Sir Robert Feel, then Premier, appointed liim Lord Lieu- convicting iKK’kwood, 1 for conviction without capital pnnlsh- Juneis, 180 ;. ' at.

tenant of Ireland, which office he filled until Peel quitted the ment, 1 who could not make up his mind, und 1 who was deter-
1

1 ~~

Government in July, 1840. mined to acquit. The Court then discharged tho jury and order- xEALilBlls^WANTED A BUPKIUNTKND-
Mr. W. Parker Snow bus written a letter to the London Duihj et

|
Colson to lie set Izockwood was remanded tto prison, I a N r ol tchiuukm& Female ipUege. The College la aDcno-

AVu'jtin relation to liis proposed' expedition to the Arctic re- where ho will probably have to remain uqtii next fall, l/e lore a mloatlocal Hchoo), of high grede, for ronug Judies, to* P*‘

gious in search of some additional information in regard to the now trial can l»c had. Ironage of the Alabama Conference. Any infbrmatkai to regwra

Franklin ExniMtitinii. Thn n.ntn he immnHPH tukimr is iirmllid lhe College, the emolument*, number
^

or

™

mo tbaciibrh^wanted a bupkruitkjid-
T ANT ot lhe Tverau^A femAle iplleie.

cions in search of some additional information in regard to theMiMd HiJand?^&e ??’?SAreul"*re?lSra
U

S "'„,.:Deno, who with one Donnell, we, nleo Indicted with ,“;.n"^pV.«t.ra tT^irfirartoer rt Tuikrtoora.

the wav of China rcturuinir through R-ilfin s Bav mid thus Lockwood and Colson, tor being concerned In tho murder of GUI, * given to Udiea aa well as FtnU®“en - _
,

tronage of the Alabama Conference. Any tofbrmnUM b» regard to

lhe College, the emoluments, number of peptto, *0., «o., wui do

bIvcd on application to the iubeorloer at Tuakalooea. The Invitation

, .... .. ... „ in Congrchs of euidi ; that the. material »>hnll he granite, aud
?“ (Ilf, D'.lli. Mr-

i

,

.

,l,."c
,

d
i
r

r
,
•“' ''‘ "B

the dertgi. di*Ht.qt.l*litd lin elnipTirity. Th,* monument, it i»

thittho I r**lilcut-l*? n ,itlior.zed to the British llo.Ln.ine.it
^dd, will Ik? ro roi.HtrtAi-t.-.l n^ .<> ndli.it of tin n|ipro|trinte ill

to enter into a rnnventlon to make proyWon for thy return of
,cri oriK i,m | 'state*, aud the rornei

neb1 captured Alricn.i a* lonjf.a* the etb article . it tho Aahbur
„ (1| ,ail , /illy , b(il u tl ,c mveranry amoul.t rtiall

h» treaty remain* in htrccjaniL f thn Brit ah noverament re*
„revlo..»ly aubaerihed;

fuse to enter into such a convention, then the* President shall 1
.... ,

FOREIGN NEWS. -

We have room tor only li brief Summary “f .the interesting

uews from Europe received since our last issue, as follows :

making the clicuit of the globe. He expects to direct his

search particularly to determining the fate of the 105 men who
lunded at Point Victoria.

We learn from the English papers that the Birkenhead Cd!n-

missioners have agreed to the introduction of horse railways

satisfy.the wish of this Government to have that treaty abro-

gated. Tills rosolutfoinvos rejected. .

In the Senate, on the l«lli. the amendment to the Naval

Tiik'Rknton Monument.—Wo loam that the gentlemen eon
Htituting the committee on the election of 11 monument to the

ucnir iiuni lauitiiu: iL'L'cikuu <>ui lAiiit,',!!.* luiiuiin . . ... ,
°

.
.*

. . :
.*•

. , . , ,
through the principal thoroughfares ol that town, on u plan cm

'heat Britain'.—

I

n the House of Lords, Lord Brougham had pftjtijgga by Mr; Tralu of New York. of
characteri/.eit.the bomliArdineut of i’alermo as the most ntrv •

. , , 41 .
• ,, . , be.

cious.aet ever perpetrated. Lord Tcynlmhl Ijad moved a series TI*0 London 7 inir* Hays that the British Government has

he was up the river, when hearing that Lockwood’s case was
fixed tor trial, he started ^o come hack, hut fulled to reach the
city in time to stand his trial. He was committed to prison.

Tu

In the First District Court, on the 25th, (Jeorgb Osborne was qw
cnnvfeted of the murder of his wife by striking her with a stick
of wood at his house on Marigny streot, some four weeks ago, four

because she did not or would not get his supper.tor hlm.J on tl

j. j. ORMOND,
President of Board ofTrustees. ^

Tuflk&loosa, Ala., 14th June) 1800. 4t

ClKB HERB !—I WILL WOW SELL AT TALULA
b hHUMiB from 0 to 1000 Acre, of choice Land, wall Unproved:

{out mf’es and a half from Uuderdale BprlDga BUUon, Mias., and^

tpnropriatimi hill’, providing lor three steamers to suppress the HUi
f*

uua Kelecu‘a l“t l

idrican slave trade ,
was lost. The.Grariud)uke Const)

In the Housel'tho rosolutfon reported from the Committee on ''

}

,li
.
a
"‘|J'\

N

JjJj';

.* ^
Breti,,.,*. declarlDR that Mr. Aider*.... wn* entitled tu retain

, V 1 '

the Bt*at he now- occujiles as .representative from the Fourth Con-
_

•

gressional District of Kentucky, was adopted

massive dia^numd smitl box, us a test!- slave truile. and asked (for Information on the subject, Lord Bulldog. The “preparations lor tho
iiiuarxiti ui.tiiit nu quint uha, un it ti- u . ... ... . 1 ... ... /. * 1 .. (ItMmrtiitti ni t ip PTiif'd tlnn Wl bo PiitmiMi.iinon fnrthwil i.

l,ecausc she did not or would not get Ids supper.tor hlm.J 0
VnVun“^?V^

f
R^Jv, Esq., at above BUtlo. o. Mobil. and Ohio •

In the U. B.* District Court, on the 25th, Judge McCaleb gave Railway. JAMS B. RAMdKY.

his decision in the cuse of the United States ei. Steamships Ml- Jube 10
,
1860.

rainon and Mnrques dola Hahana, declaring that they are not
— '

legal prizes and ordering that they shall be restored to their nTONE’8 INFIRMARY-Conner ofCaMl and
owners. It will lie recollected that’ those are the vessels cap- o Claltwrne-atreotH, New Wrtoaoa.. JJals wall-knowa LastttuUon to

tured by Coinmmlore Turner of the U. 8. Bloop-of-war Saratoga, fully provided with everything neocuary for the comfort and con-

The Jafanksk Emuassy.—

T

he Japanese arrived ut Philadel-

In the Senate, on the l!Uh, the House resolution to reduce the pliia on the afternoon ol the 9th, and hud a tine .reception.—
tfie defects of American law with respeet to vessels fitted out

price of public printing 10 pf*r rent, was amended by strikiug They reminiied a week in-thecity, seeing tuchiglit.s and,enjoy-
i0r the ulave tradU. He said the Britisli Government had pro-

out 40 and inserting 25, and in that shape was passed. hospitalities, andon the loth urriye«l at New \ ork. wheie it^he.ljnited States that they hlumld act jointly; so that

Tl..* r.munittei* ol (’nnferoiice on the Homestead hill renorled
rP r<

!

ro,v ‘‘d Pfeat enlhusiilsm. The military display (uje-veslcl of war might deal with vessels hoisting tlje American

^m.F,l.rtTrara ^ ra ZcnSmenU Md n«M '°,00^101! '« lu h “v« uue ul '!"> Unc*t wUn.-a*tH}
|| a(! ,

llml ,|10 other will. tho*e lilted ..ut n* elnvers. Owing to

ft^nU-lid.
1

*wlth^,*rtid.i4^raiii^^wit2^^Mr’
1

*i)ohn*on exidww.i
ll"‘ r,

',r
,

)C
;'
r" l"''cesrton^.;lfol'Lui,rd n,o ofrtrm'llve ,,..!i,*y »r .ih* Opporttiou, the Reform -liill Intro*

Kennte toll . with i crHitn nin. luimem*. nir. jnun*nn e.x|nmmu Hevuni | ml |L.,. qilc. J unane*c ure quartered ut the Melinuulimn . 1.......1 1 .,. 1 '
|

..... ,v.t.ii.rawn lie thn tiiiv
that tin: Rennte hill wn* tint materially changed. Tho report of J

„ i
"

.

nwn wlt.idrawn ny tno t.ov-

the committee wiu. concurred in.
eminent. Tho latest re|mrt to* to the Hto*malii|l tireut Knstern

John Rus«e)l said it was untortunaU ly true that the slave trade departure ol the expedition will he ei^ereil«ujion forthwith. tured by Coinmmlore Turner of the U. 8. Bloop-of-war Saratoga, fully provided with

prevailed extensively in Ciihn, partly on aecouut of*the diflleulty The English languuge has, of late, become a compulsory in the port of Anton Lizardo, near V'ora Cruz, on the Gth of vemaaco ol patlei/U.

ol searching vessels jteuring the American Hag, and partly from branch of education in tho public schools In Norway. Murch last. Separate butluiuga

the defer ts of Ameriran luvv with respect to vessels fitted out The City is still quite healthy. There baa not been a single "xurna'. Including k
tor tlie^ye tradtf. He said the British GoVerhment Lad pro- ... jeutb by yellow fever this season. We have not heard of a sin- |6 p«r day for Wlilta
posed^WfShe.l, nited Htates that they should art jointly; so tlmt LITERARY ITEMS. cle ruse oither in the hospitals or IrT private practice. The num- Extra oaargoa for *

ernment. The latest report (as to the steamship Great Eastern
Col. lUpIy, of the Ordnaucc Department, has l»een authorized is that sho wa« to Hail on the ICth tor New\drk. If this be

branch of education m tho public schools In Norway. Murch last.

, m l> , m , The City is still quite healthy. There boa not been a single
, • death by yellow fever this season. We have not heard of a sin- *6 pLITERARY ITEMS. gle cose oither in tho hospitals or IrT private practice. The num- Kj

her of deaths lust week was 183—fourteen less than in the week
The London Court Circular states that D’Israeli is busily eu- preceding—of which number ul were children under ten years

gaged yu a new edition of his popular nuvel, entitled, Sybil; or or age. There has l>eon much sulTering for want of water, es-

Both Nations. norially in the suburbs, owing to the long continued drought, p

Separate Butlduigi have baon erected tor the aooomaodatlon ,
of

VSSu. including Medical attention, Nuralna, Medicine*, ta., $8 to

lu the House, the Benuto bill iclativo to tho Houpias lund hv ilic Bccrctaryof. War to make an extensive ollleiul tour of lor- correct she ia now fully due.
grant was passed; •'(•

.,. eigu countries, loathe inhpectiou of their vitrtoi.w arsenals and France.—

I

t is stated that

\ i ™ i „ Om nniimn ,.r Ti.n v.. 4 „rai iiiu out wo have uow a prospect of rainy weather. Yesterday wo Vtatuia. Prolapawi and other dlsea

r^- I!f T’Mt h.trii.tltm ? iTrt riD TrtDhtr ^omiuIp .1
were l.lessed with refreshing showers, and the Indications are Ufo for patient* with dUeaaee of the eye*, f

Tbkmh'. Including Medical attention, Nuralnf, Medldnee, ta., $8 to

•6 per day for WUItea
;
81 to 12 per day for Negroea.

Extra onargoe for Rurgloal c^J

ao
^55JjJSON, M D

Attending I’byslclan and Surgeon,
WARREN STONE, M.D.,

Consulung Fbyalclan and Sdrgeoo.

p.8.--3pec#t raromn.od.Uora for Trace-

vaatnal Fietula, Prolapaua and other diseases peonuar is in* ssx.

In the Bento, on the 20tli, Mr. Toombs, from tho Conference armories, and means of defense generally.

Committee, made a report on the Civil appropriation hill, stat- Utah. -Late accounts from Utah represent tlmt the Indians Kuropt»an
Inrr tlmt <>• .1 >r .... ...... . , I.. 1 .I luii.ii .iri lAX.il tit on tlm umPlli1lllPntJ4 .. ... . ... 1

..*

Fkakce.—

I

t is stated that, immediately after., the formal, an-
nexation of Batmy und Nice, France will address a note tpdhe

iM tbnt an agreement had been arrived at °n the amendments
ju ^ie 'rerriUJiy are still very mischievous, ami not a day reply as a recognition of the annexation by Europe,

of botli Houses, except one of the Senate appropnalmg fJIK),-
|
llWgpM wlthtiut some report of aiuattack upon einigiants und health of Prince Jerome Bonupurte liad so fur Improved

OOO for till' New Orleiui* Customlioose. Hie Senate rereed
,|lt.| r ,r«|ua comiug to llund. bulletin* wore iraut-d. Tbe 54H. oml 711 .I 1 HeRlmm.t«of

from their amendment. -
'

,

m ,
... . ,, r • ( AiwoN > ai.i.ky.—

A

dvices from •Carson N alley stale that
The resolution which provides for tho postponement ortho

t , ,1P4 »V ihmnJlimit it.i. .-..i.i.trv r.«

Sw »'
V-V,

H
,

lRl, ' r ' ° r
r r 1 . K».e e "*cr u4M «tS&,1n»4 itatkned ilill in the Viejo fiy „l I*vr»*

2W}““W« by ru-enactlUK tbn Uni ,«r tb40. Debate on-
„llllukc , six K.u.a.cl liuutA-r*. under Hie enmnn.IdW ot t'ol.

MtJ but tllo hem.to adjourned without further action. „„„ „ lul two hundred tr.*q,* ul the bond of i* lien.
Igthe House, Mr. Davis reported a bill authorizing a loan of Stewart , had gone in tho dvrgctiou of Pyramid Luke to uttuck

121,008,000 for tho redemption of treasury notes. them.

Tho House refused to suspend the rules in order to take up Ant7.0NA.-Adviees from Tuscoii says that tlie Imliuns are
the River und Harbor hijl. >

-
4 still coutihuing their depredulious.

The House passed the- resolution lor the final adiustmeut of ^ terrific hull storm passed. over Albany, New York, on tlie
Private land claims in. Florida, Louisiana, Arkansas and

1 7tl,
,

lusting hulf uu nour, und doing great damage to pro-
Musourl, perty.

In tho Senate, on the 21st, tho House-bill to establish a mu il ^ municipal census of Bt. l*ouis has just lK»en taken, with the
lx times a week. overland from San -Iranrlsco to lortlunu, loflqwlug result : White mules 73.320 ; while females 08,1)40

;uregou, was passed. < total whites 141.000; slaves 1245 ; tree colored 1019; total

Mr. Mallory, from the Coufereneo Committee, made a report population 143^)30.
1

on the Naval Appropriation hill, iu relation t«- the disagreeing.
. The New Vnrk journal of commerce says it lias been shown ?,

0,
!
,au frTlier

'
“nd (leu - Lainorlciere had sent troops

jutes of the two Houseji, which was agreed to. The House from reliable data tlmt "if the entire products of the vineyards
Uielr

I
,roK(t,Hf4 -

Wing aLo agreed to tlie report, the bill is passed. of Europe were exported to suply the natural trade of the city Sardinia#- -Tlie Sardinian StMiate has approved of tl

tory of Enthusiasm, (Isaac Taylor,) entitled, Ultimate Civiliza-

mul an-
^un

’
ln

*
>reHI* *n Luglund.

ol Savoy und Nice, France will' address a note toJhe The versatile Miss Htjickland has found a’ new idea tor
1 an

n powers notifying lhe Tact, und dt riifi'iitliiVg a historical work—The Bachelor Kings of Englaud.

VS'ilr DHn'ii I

1

'! hI'i
X 1iJ,

|

Europe .

j

Tho The Hon. Edward Everett s Mouut Vernon Papers in the

Mie fine
New York L&lger will soon be published in^rbook form,

rurrison Putnam announces tlmt the liiogrnph'y of Washington Irving,

’•udincHs including his literary correspondence, by Pierre M. Irrlug,

uted to Esq., his .llterary.exfcntoi, will be published as siKin us pruetl-

thut we shall havo more guch.

MAPRTAGPB XV PRINTINGJlflttAIAUUB. REA BROd f
jvoi

— : : —; r ouabled lo 8* no*
11 It la not good for man to be alone." truxtod to ui.

w* exa Print

xml at xx low r»tx

At the rfcsidenco of the bride’s mother, in Yazoo city, Mr. All orders xvot t

Wm. H. Isi.kr was married to MIhs Euobnia PATTfafON, on will b* forw'xrOml

Alio for pxtleoU with dUoxxox oftbxxyex. |

RKA’N iUyTARY PJUBBH—BOOK AMOJOB (TEAM
FRINTH4Q jSrABLiaHMENT : 48, tato 18 MuizUm Btreet.

BEA,
“•

cuxbled lo be next and prompt to th* xxecuUon of *U order* ••*

lr

wlTcSm'prlot anything from the Lxrgiwt Book to uaxUmt Card,

and It 2 tow r*tm M are uxuxlly charged to th* Booth.

AU orders xent by mall will meet with prompt etlenUon. and work

wifi be forwarded aa dlrectad. Jaito-8m*

the the ,13th )xiHt., by lteV. It. W. Lambuth.

^

A nizo.NA Advices from Tuscoii says that the Indiuns are
,ms bpen Huppliid with machinery tor rilling eaun.»n.-

81,11 C0,d,uulu*R lluMr dopredutious.
it in said that the Government lias determined to fortify thu

A terrific hull storm passed. over Albany. N'ew York, on tlie country, and will commence by repairing the famous lines of
1.7th, lusting hulf uu hour, aud doing great damage to pro- Torres-Vedas. Tffe Minister of the Interior lias brought in a

squadron on the Neapolitan station, in order that all French It is said tlmt tlie Emperor Napoleon is about to publish a
subjectsresiding iu N.iples^ight be taken on board. History of Julius Cesar, in two volumes octavo, a work of great

PoRfroAL.- The Portuguese Government Ims reoelvcd'iO.OOO research, aud on whicli he has been employed for some years.—
Mlnle rules, und lias ordered 20.000 more. The Lisbon arstyiul T1, «‘ character of the Rofnan Dictator is said to l>o the object of

tlie highest eulogy on the purl of the imperial biographer.

It is said that the Government Ims determined to fortify the The London Atheuicnm announces a curious discovery re-
country,.and will continence by repairing the famous lines of eontiy at Berlin! It appears thut Frederick tlio Great had a

i rifT
1*’

f » i •

life Minister of the Interior lias hrouglit in a splendid edition of his works prepared for publication, aud then
hill for abolishing the use oi passports throughout Portugal.— suddenly altered ids mind, since when the edition has disup-

4m taken with the
Tl>c vines woredoiiking^yery well. Many new vines iiuve been peared. Lately, some building repairs

i* females Cs 340 * 'Pl^fitod, ami when there is a cessation of tlie disease u largo palace, certain nailed-up boxes were f

olorcd 1019 • ’tokui
l
l
uunl,ly ol wine must he made. to contuiu the long missing ediliou.

. ,
. . ...... Onthe 14th'June,by Rev.G.J. Hailbenr, Mr. Milton Wil-

Napoleon is alumt to publish a H0N to Ei’oknia Calhoun, both of Concordia Pariah, La.
0 volumes wtavo, a work ol great •

1 been employed for some years.— iJ-Lj — i
- — '

dictator is said to lie the object of UFCKIPTS. BY THE I»OST-<)FFICE,
l of tho imperial biographer. • rrom Juna 10tll t0 Jun()

-

2 oth, 1800.
uouuces u curious discovery re-

thut Frederick tho Great had a
, _ „ - , . ,

..

prepared for publication, and then H-J J B«rch,$20; T B Baldwin, $ >.

[ice when tlie edition has disap- U—51 A Clapp, $1 to; T II Curaon, $2; B U Cox, $20; J A Camp:

ig repairs being ueecsitary m the hell, $2. 4r ,

C AIIDH’ BAR»APARILLA.-MATUM*BTKUK
C7 REHTORAT1VE. Tbe beat, xafoxt, and purwtToolo and altar-

KSEJffiS,5SK^
Ladles find tl a perfect reetoratlv* ;

and p*r*OH wb* toad
_

a adea-

ujy luo will ftufthelr nervoux and general system strengthened and

Improved by Its uae.

'Rome. -Fresh bands' of insurgents were menacing tlie

i being ueccsdary in the hell. 4r m.

,

found, which turned out D_J P Dickinson. $5; T L Duke, $2.

F—TO Finney, $2.

» (•—E M Goldman, $7 50.

jute* of the two Houses, which was agreed to. The House
— ».ug I4U.0 Hgreeu to tue report. , tuc uiu m p«w»»ca. of Europe were exported to suply the natural trade of tlie city

The report of the Conference Committee ou the civil Appro- of New York alone. It would not be sufficient.” Thev>Freuch
priatlon hill was agreed to. are compelled to resort to imitations to supply. this deficiency,

In the House the Senate amendment to tho bill nunishing
MarahuU und deputies who permit the escape of prisoners in

their cuHtody
% was concurred in. The hill authorizes a fine not

exceeding $2,000, uml imprisonment not exceeding two years.

Among other Senate hills, passed, was a bill carrying futo
raect tho provisions of treaties between the United Rtates and

are compelled to resort to imitations to supply, this deficiency
,

in a letter from

and the consequent 'result is that Imt few brandies* exported to order to be prep
this country from Franco ure, trge fron^ alterations. “The warlike pi eparu

city of New York alone sells three times usmany pilrc 1 inserted prises at pies<

brandies,’ annually, us all the wiue-producing countries of Eu- 110,000 infantry

rope export." <5000 artilleryiue

• The Bun Antopio (Texas) Ledger soys that u committee, ol KmJB-*
1
'
1

citizens recently waited upon General Shields, who was sojourn*
or Jt ^jjj j‘^e t(

Sardinia^ Tlie Sardinian Senate lias approved of thcyccssion ,,f **“* ni|>ture of tlie first cabinet of Presldvnt Jajikson, usnot-

or Savoy, u&d Niece by vote ot 92 against 10. it is stated, vd l.iy Senator Poindexter, und in three letters Irom the'lion,

in a letter from Genoa, that the Piedmontese Governmeiit, in' Biimuel l). Iugliam, written Just belore it occurred uud-lmme-

's expofted tt) order to be prepared lor 'ptwsihle eventualities, is continuing its diatoly thereafter,

ations. “The warlike pi eparutions. The army: placed oifu war looting com- Tlwckeray is about to publish his;
nlrcMinporfed prises at present an effective lorco of nearly 201,000 men ; Georges in the Cornhill Magazine, whicl

11G,000 infantry of tlie lino, 17,000 cavalry, 19,500 rillemen,
‘

r.llllll ..rlillui-i.iiion 'Ifl.wt ni,,,;.,,...** .. is

in wuh Ul piLbcm uu eiieciive iorco oi nearly i,00() men ; (Jedrges in the Cornhill Magazine, wmon no euus. ue purposed,
11C,000 infantry of tlie line,' 17,000 cavalry, 19,500 rillemen, at one time, coming to this country In the Great Eastern, but
(5000 artillerymen, 3000 engineers, und a reserve- of 45,500.-- was comoelled to give un his intention in consequence of tho
I ntlnru Ir.i.ii it... C,. /'.'..if., ...» ...ill .*4..- . .* 1 . 1 ... l„ .1

Deiore li occurred auu-.mme- r.j V iundaU, $3 50; A M Reed, $3.

H -W Smith, $14; WKBimnson, $1 20.

his famous lectures on the w—J I) Willis, $5; H Willi<im.s, $2. .

which he edits. He purposed, V—W Vaughau, $1().

yin the Great Eastern, but 1

fetosEri e
P^ lV‘

ViUg C<rUl,a jUdldttl P0WUrH 10 Uie
St tfiatcity^'and lequ^stTThai he would attend a pub-

““JJ ‘Jloners toiihuls,Ac.
lie dlnuer.to be given in te.-.timouy of^appreciation uHiis gal- Jo Lin.i f,r | kl»ir

In the Semite, on tlie 2rd »
Die $20,000,000 loan bill was iaut services. Tlje Geueral, w4shing to live retired, declined mbsioner Fxtrau

.
’

•
’ * 1,e lnv B»iti6u.

to prepare torsi
in tho IlmiHO tlie Post d) ffico and Post Roads * Com- Houston and Ne\c Orleans Railroad.—

T

he Beaumont The recent 1 embi

riu -Btifte that tho Sardinian Guv&nuiiunt will additiomll lulmr forced upou him in
Garibaldi, und therefore go to.waf witli Naples ments to-the lectures.

preparing notes aud supple-

to put down an insurrection ut homo, so excited
is public opinion becoming iu Piedmont. It was reported tlmt,
ai a kind of hull’ i^easure, Guvour-fias about to send a Com-
missioner Extraordinary to Sicily. Orders litrd ulsft’lfeeii given

RB1LIGIOU3 INTELLIGENCE.

tolttee reported a bill authorizing a postal contract from New (Texas) Banner is of.opinion that tlie portion o
Urleansor Mobile, around the Mexican Gulf,'touching at twelve liouston to the Babine will i»c completed liy A
l^rts, according to Mr. Buttqrlleld’s proposition, which was that ill about filtccu months the wliole route U
^terred to the Gqnunittoe of the Wbolo on thtf State of the New Urleaus will lie opened.
ium. lhe $20 ,1 )0 ( 1

,
01)0 loan hill was passed.

Tho Claiborne Mercury givt‘« very favorable i

m .1
’“hhurno, of III inois, from tho Committee of Conference South I’uroliuu rice crop. The rice ia very

“ntuo Post-office jlellcioncy bill, Htoted tlmt they were unable
j
)ure QUt] there is a good prospect that the crop

ih
ulld “Hked to be discharged from further service, and 0{1t ever made.

1

U5U‘°
.

1, ".U8U In*lHt Oil IU amendments, with verbal, altera- r , li(IHirn ,,v . PP<l<, Ilf ,.ll|tHIia ,mtl„iatlnn

iw numltor 12:JJ)(i3

preaejiers. We see

COMMERCI AL.,

,
/f Monday Evknino, June 25, 1860.

We condense tlie tolldwing^Btatemeut from the New Orleans

Price Cuirent of the 23d instant:—

xnd ill m’uoous miller, which cause so mmy Md total dto#

r*W-^Troft.n raJ rotor, .trlctur. of>to ra^^J^raUbtoh
• Iiral.h, rad ra.urrt tow ot tto “lra«*»PjrejJ»Uto.

’Tron.rwl br A. B. ud D. BANDS, Drwilt., 1M Fulton Bt,

rornefor WUlWn .trort. N. Y.

For Brte b,
WBIOBT * Oo*

j D.BBNBXVILLK * Oo.

0 . M. MORRISON li Oo.

JilUa SYBIL £
And by Druggbti (Mraully.

WINNLOW’S BOOTHUU »YKVP IW
iTu wrara ”’raT*”ri«!i?2'Norra und Ftmufu^PUyiktoii,

Tlie market generally haa exliibited but little animation du- xenis lo tho siieuilon of mothers bxr
i Nurse and Femxl* Physlcton, pro-

red to
V
abstain from riugthe past week, tlie ojierations in our leading staples being BOOTHINQ 8YRU? FOR CHILDREN TELTfiONO,

• of quite u moderate clmructer, aud the demand for most artl-
-rexily fxclUtetes ths process of teethtaf, by a«

r„r.l, gredt .(Tort* to U-, SS.
at ill about lllteLMi months the whole route troui Houston to if troops hud been marched down to stop the shipment of- these

v " u'"

ow Urleaus will lie opened. auxiliaries the suldieis would have commenced going on Iward Tho Roman Catholic Church is nutting forth great efl

Till. fMiilhnrnib Mon-urv eives verv favornlilo accoimta of tlie themselves. < .
diffuse its religion throughout the East, where it funnel

mth C’urulinu rice crop. , The rice is very handsome and N a flKh.-TUo 'Cologne (iuzclte asserts tlmt the Queen Toliacco
ire and there is a good prospect that the crop will lie tlie larg- Mother has been formally requested by her sou to withdraw Viruses, hi whfcl^are^i hfshops, 803 priests, und u nominal «l‘>wly a;

IlOlIl maples. |
*, .... ... . ..... •

I L'v.ihnnn

Th* Roman Catholic Church I* putting forth great effort, to * <' 'c*tern > ro..uue^^ua. u*e» .am., faducla* all lallrt^uoa-.l.. mm, ^
dilVoae il* religiuu throughout tho Hast, wj.oro it forracrly I,ad tli')uglcl

;
orii ha* bi-en romo requra „UOUi .ad I. .are m ryulaU towh

_
togrodj.nac

very llouriahiug ,!ii**io,iH. Tho whole cola of ludla, 8iam, touurark. d “1
aud LCi a“relro «n un

7
radro.J°tl^artS®fcfO»ra tw yra

I U, motexrx, It will

your total*. Wo
ra,Md ns say In

neiiarrtd Irani diAcontiuuiug or curtailing the service in ac-
cordance with tlie existing laws. Motion ugreed to.

In tlie Senate, on Hip 23d, (as wo learn by Telegraph) a

Catholic population ol i)(i8|65(5.

The Rev. I)r. Rcott and the Ladies of iiih Conoreoa
uw .UUCUBIU IUJ-.U./ nmnu bu. t« r ».". n..u ttiru* my *viuk, ui»a mo rayiu iroops nuu TI0N. _ » San Francisco Daner, utter referring to the uhseuce mey are very irrcgum. ,

uuu u«» v -v... ,aaU.« *« wim iu operauonx, mm -i";--- i« iku buu** «bxt wo
Autivitv of tiik IaOWKI.i. Mills.—The Lowell News says evucuated the city , leaving (mribnldiiiiaster ol the IJ^eo. That 0f tho Itev; Dr. Scott (formerly Pastor of the Presbyterian buyers in most of tho transaction!* uf the week. gtoxl

^^yu^xaertono*, an«t ptadge oar repaSton fbr too

he iuIIIh of tlmt city are all runiiiug to their utmost capacity,
,

r
,! “I

^vuciiation-A.iirihuldi lormed a l rovisjoiml Ghhrch’cm l.afayettc-wiuare, iu this city) on a visit on church The receipts at this port since tho 1st of September, (ctalu- wo bJJx^UcUre. la almta *r*^ tasta
c
#

md are turning out, afi immense amount of doth. Goveinment, tlmt lie Imd issued a decree oullyig Siriliuiis be- busiucKs to the East, says :
“ Some days ago, li is I'umily sturted H ive of the arrivuls from Mobile, Florida and Tlxas,) are 2,034,-

‘“JJ inf^ui usufforla* from pain sail axhswstaw ,
met wtU

a •

Crowd* uf indi.HtriuuH Cvrmuu vii.o-grwvvr* mid fuxi.cn. arc
tw “"vt'" le‘: l ‘ “">1 hl'y J''*.'* "f »g« hi arm the vc»scl* or „n , , „f r,, rlu iK |, t t0 ,| 10 coimtiy. In their uluonco, the

1 .5s |,0|c*, agai.uit 1^*1,417 .mica Ur .ami date hut year, aud
,

„*'
d mnn*£or iwroty mmutm

*

m^nibirafu^lrorirrtorlimiiv’t'i^ld^aao^.’^^iu^’uirM^hinidred Si'S?.. .

“
“te.2 te“2Si.M

S: «P»(rtW to <ho Ductor'* iuJ.gregatiu., invaded hi* „,e lucirauf thorocdluta atull th. port., up to th.latrot

toil maract Ua* uccu uuu aim la*.*™ »..a ...a .u
B |V, re,, u jouroBivro,

Tuhacoo remain* without oplrlt. Sugar and UoImto* arrlv. u.v. put up aad ro^d thu «ori.fcf ovraM JV £
tdowlv and have luctwith a modont. demand. Kreight* and ounlldaura and Path of tt, what we navo^raror?~™J» “3.“

Kxchungo huvo heen inactlvo hut generally very tlrm. .ay oihei' „ a2* u lalmaraof liraS.

COTTON.—With rc.pe.-t ro price*, we hav^lo fentarlt that ^“^“ray
1

'^ra^vho “«d >'

they are very Irregular, uud have been .till more in favor of w .u, lu operatton*, and .praA la -TllS.

kuow, »nc* nm year*’
-‘ia" ahmto »iwr ' lauan a

tulWmeut of what w. tore ^7°*?

rllud” a U^^oMraroy^rt- lour Uu, .yron la ldl.mto«»ld. b

ladle* LOIoiiglug to tho Dnitor'* cdi.grcgatiun Invaded hi* the luaiiurauf tl.erccelpt* atull the poru, up to 'the latrot '“'luu'vala.bn preorartum u the .‘rroorltrta«i

tempu.arily vacant rcHidenee, i.ad all tbe interior of tlm hou*o date*, a* compared wilt, laat year, i* 772,471 baioe. In the ex- perleaced rad riuNm Nurara farrow wra",
j|UN|,n4w

repainted uud papered, and licmlr* newly carpeted tire liuur* poru front the United Btatoa to forolgn oountrlea, aa compared wule i,.ver f»uuix aa^#* aotoach and bon£ ooro ecu
Id lire purler*, library, etc. When tlie family of Die Doctor w|m tlio »umu dale* l»*t year, there U uu iuereaae uf 700,01.9 lhe oUtut fwmprto, our tray u ,0. wheta niwBr U wUI
get hark

,
it i» duulitrul if they will recognize (heir am. huu*o,

t,u|e* tudireot llri.ain, and uf 155/.57 to France, while to other aouliiy
,
raJ

u unu, nowna, on WomCoue, ud
»n completely hua It licen metumurphuaed and rigged up, Dr. rureign porta there U a decreaau or 9'2,709 bale.. “ET—fdZvotilora wOfet,, gao* iprodily r#.*, rad ba daatb.

Scott i* expected hack by the ttl. of July. .Tie will come by
“ 1

„ „ , „ Orktortaad .u'rori remedy m tto wroK.J44» raj«..t

way of the Kail l,uke, irr Central Overland route. ** Orleana CTaralU.atlo.il
py2urory rad Inarrho* la

T^vrov mmS^Tbo’TwT
The Riuht ltev. Autoliv Blanc. Roman Catholic ArchhjslioD Intonor * <9 *

I

otoer exuxs. Ws wo”
rT1lllnYxInf , T"**-

was received from the Presldcut, returning the home- have ulrcudy reached St. Louis.

Hfjljjj).. Thu memtuge wa* duhated] at eousiderulilu length, Wo |oarn from a jeapaleli Dial tlie brig Murqulfa wa* '*ci/.ed
po couclukiou wub arrived ut. ut New Ytirk un the 2th inst., «m suspicion, of being u.wluver.'

In tlm House, on motion or Mr. Bonham, the President was ‘

,

teiiuested to furnish tlie House, ut its next session, all obtain- Ji lv Li i.ll'SK^—The lirsi

wle inforiimlioii in regard to tin* disposition by tlie British Gov- for observing the solarvclipse o

“I vessels engaged iu the hIuvu tfade, captured by the Jdty -1st, (11 lhe steamslfip North
•*DRh«li inivy, imd ita disposition of the officers uud crew of

J |

,e others ure nhont starting to

Wavers thus mken. I**6
l
,ttrly for Wusliihgtou lerrl

graph) a immigrutiqg'lroni Gerinaiiy t . Missouri. Some three hundred dertuke anything in Sicily tor some days, lining engaged in
lhe home- have ulreudy reai hed tit. Louis. a onraiiiziriur his reserve : and that ha waa etuleuvnrine tu elleetorganizing Uis reserve ; nnd tlmt he was endeavoring to effect Wpi||ntp lj fulj ,mnered, and besides newly carpeted th

a loan l.ir Sici v. 1* urtlier it Is Muted Umt Hie King ol Naples
)l(

'

lllu pW l0W, lihrary, etc. When tho family of the
hud Invoked Oie ntervQJithm o tlie live great powers to gua-

Ktit hack, it is douhtliil jf they will recognize fheir owi
runtee the integrity ot his dominions, uud,thut they declined, MO C( ,m „|uU.|y |,us it l»eeu metamorphosed aud rigged i

Wtuneut oi vessels engaged in tlie sluve t I'ude, captured by the May 2 1st, in the Hteumstnp North HturJ[or Wasl»lngt«.n Twitor
EHigliaii nuvv '̂-iiiiii iii4 TiiriitnAtihin of tho .i.iilci>rs iiml crew of Hie others are alxmt starting for LallTiidor amt Hudson s HU, u„„ ., uu„ ...... .. ... a

^vers thus token.
‘ The party for Washihgton Territory is under tlie direction ol recfiiits were Hocking to Garibaldi’s stiinlard from all purls of “f dioceso, died oil the 20t|i

|

Ifist., at Ids residence in this

lai\u.K '

. . 4 •'o
Lieut. Gillis, of the l 'ikited States Navy, a -practical natron- Sicily. nty, and wus burled on tho 22d., with tlm

i

.ImpiMiug ceraini^

toend««i i^

«»n- th© MUi, lhe |MMt route bilk, which WW 8-
, omi. r

‘ He has with him two assistants and a sufficient number „ . , , „ ,

."7 , . ro ,iail
nies of the Romish Church. Archbishop Blanc was a native of
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A TAU 0* ALABAMA.

• T V AIN'T BHILDOM.

•’Tbm to A Bwmd t\T laughter light and gar,

n»(n»pl°C of*w w»4i *Mh olb*r mwtlflf.

t

Woll, other, raanot we pion eomewnyfor you to

B^n n Tbit to nnt ll»rg*ret'*. It !• not to very hr,

Ml 1 know It Will giro you plonoarn end Imptoro your

benttk,” nil Alllne, one d»y.

•tio norknow, my ekIM,” nnewtrtd Mn. Elwln ;
"It

|M loen eo long nlnoo I loft bone tint It (oemo like a

gnat undertaking | atlll I ohould like to go. But who lo

la go with bo—your father cannot leolro hie buoineoa, and

WfcowOi loop haute for him when I am gone T” <

«I hare thought of all title, mamma I amt remain

•khomatoeee to tbeoomfbrt of lather. Toe are eo muob

hatter bow tbit yoa will not need by naming care, and

y«« know oar ooueina will giro you all the attention you

will ngokw Too can get ooeoin Alfred Owen to take

jfm aed Mary In an open leggy, and the drive will re-M you to much.”
* I am afraid that It will rather (allgue me,” aniwered

Mm. Elwln, “ tor you forget; Alllne, that It' la twelve or

Mara mllee to your aunt’a
;
ncrertheleea, I •& inclined

te go, if It M can arranged aa you think.”

AUloo loon bad all arraogementa aettled for the de-

parture, and on a bright morning a day or two after the

tha Tbit waa thought of, Alllne and Mr. Elwln placed the

bvrild lo the buggy with Mary, and after oharglng the

young man to take eare of kb wile and child, Mr. Elwln

aided to the aomewhat wild but kind Owen, in a playiul

tone, half In jeot and half in earneet,

“ Ton had better not come took, Fred', 11 you kill my
Wtfh and child.”

the young man laughed cheerfully, and In a careleee,

defiant manner, cracked hie whip, and the eplrltad horee

mowed rapidly off, and Mm Elwln waved her handker-

ohlef In a leaa adieu. Mr. Elwln atood looking after them

With on amione gate, and not till they were out of eight

did he torn away to the earn of bullneet. Alllne mleeed

her mother and little eleter very much, and aa each day

tame and went, the comforted hereelf that, however long

mmttd the tlmorlt woe anre(y rolling bo.

1 Mm Itwtn had gone a week, and thb wae the period

•aid upon for her return. It wu Saturday morning, and

Alllae mm earlier than uraal In anticipation of tha arri-

val | her toilet waa aooo made, and battening to the

tgeakhat-room, the amt her fibber aa ha took hb mat at

the table with much eheerfulnem

“ What tima today." the naked, "do you thinkmamma
Will get homa, papaV
• I have ban thinking, my dear, that the may not oome

at alt today,” anewerad Mr. Elwln, "and almost hope

Owm will not by to coma,” he added, mnch to the aur-

pri.-a if hbdaaghter.

"Why, Aiher, I thought you were u anxious to nee

bar m I oould fat,” aha replied, In a tone of disappoint-

ment
"And ao I am, my ohlld, and shall rejoloe to have them

aoma today, If I thought It wonld be safe' for them to

travel ; but Alllne, yon know It haa rained Inceaeantly

•letoat army day elnoe they have gone, and Black Creek

h to Crow, and I fear that Owen ihay venture In though
there may ha danger, for he b wilful fnd persistent at

41mm I have wbhed alnce they left I had not committed
year mother and Mary to hb care. However, cheer up,

•M may be right I rely much on yonr mother’s Judg-
mmt and experience to faring them aafe.”

The day wore slowly on, and though Alllne had en-

deavored to be patient and to employ herself In aome
way that the time might paaa awlftly away, the aocom-
pUthed little, and fonnd that toward evening ahe grew
nrilem and union*. At dinner her lkther appeared to
ha more cheerful, and remarked—
“ Wall, Ally dear, I have thrown off my anxlaty, but

youfa aetata to have looreaeed. Ton muet shake off your
flsnta, and bear yonr disappointment bravely. I have no
Mia that they will come to-day. Perhaps they may start I

tomorrow, though It would ha wiser in them to sralt till

•ext week.”

“ M danger, father, I too wish they may not

Aa evening cloved In, Alllne did not regain her usual

•fWta, but after tea radrtd to the window, and draw tha
•attain about her person to abode faeneli from tha light

within the room. She eat long looking out Into tha silent

•fgfet { the moon wu rising, aheddlng her misty raya far

•p tha aristy depths of tha bins vault
|
one by one the

brilliant start rams ont to gem tilt eoene, till tha jtraled
aanvam glowed with vnblima beaoty. The hrightneu of

tha pletora upon which the gated calmed the troubled
heart of tha awett, gentle girl

j an} u thoughts of this

World and Ita trials faded slowly from her mtnd, her soul
anticipated and wu filled with that peace whioh b pro-
mbed to those who find a homa far be i ond the starry

Atm Might was far advanced whan aha arose and sought
hsrtbamber. •

Q'llm early oa tha next morning ahe sprung lightly
from bar had, and throwing open the blinds of her win-
dow, she wafgtveted by the rleiifg eun, the dew glistened

upon the grave and flowers, the birds bopped from free to

tree, warbling their aweet notes la hymns of praise. The
frmfc morning air, as It lifted tha dishevelled hair from
the lab lace of Alline, Invigorated while It added a gidw
to the pale cheek or onr heroine

;
and u ahe stood eon-

tomplating tin grandeur of the acene and the majesty or
the God of day, tlowly and reverently her lips parted,
and “ great ahd marvellous are thy works, Lord God AI-
mlgbty,” wu the utterance of a heart grateful for tliodm-
preas of divinity whioh It nv In all tbs works of natore.
The tone* uf bar own voles routed her from her revery,
aad the bittencd to perform her toilet, which wu never
at any time wry elaborate

; and Util morning aha wu
robed in a plain snowy morning srrapper, confined at the
welet by a b’oa oord and towel, with flowing tleevee,

from which gleamed the fair white arms
j
her dark hair

wu braided with oars and lute. Her fatbar’a eye rated
npoa heru aha entered tha room and presided at the

amlog meal with fond admiration, and prldaswellad kla

heartu ha continued to gaae upon the pure brow where
aot only btaoty bat goodness bad ut lb teal. It wu tha

•ahbatk day which bad dawned upon the world again In

ita aalm.bsauty. Xhe church beib rug out their solemn
•hlma, calling tha Inhabitants of the village to their morn-
ing atrvioe, end reminding them that on thb day God had
•at only reatad from all hb labor, but that he hid eanotl
AA and bleuad It Many hearts were Oiled with that
paace which pamu all undemanding within that little

town, hat from none did there trbe n purer or more hurt
toll ynyer than from the bourn of Alllne Elwln, u ahe
** *** •*#w,f 00 » ll*i thou whose feet went up to the
worship «t God. The mnrmnr of prayer and the hymn
cf prabe ernes on the still air, act drawn on by Ita sweet-
aaa* aba soon atood among that bumble Christian throng;
tot dJUra’a devotional thought, were Interrupted - to,!
totoaf ton Dlabtor area iu rn.Je.ly and beauty before

i,

****Wm "* ** Ul* f“TeDt emotions which
awtibd U. uul

, hb vole, wu eloquent In IU tone, end
a. hb tat fcU upon the ear. or hb congregation, It sankMb toe awavtotaa of manna deep Into each heart, and
•amyoMfitittoU he brought a message to their aoula.
ipaowa hurt glowed aad expanded with bla subject, fab
•toaagmw more and more Impseeioned, and wtsh hands
*••••* and wyu raised toward haven, he endedu he had
25* •

^

*

J#l*xl* “Qlorj bt loQjd who glvelh oath*fm*j over u» world I”

^
AUin* owud u aannh the oharm of tea eloquent beingMan toru A.Wr»otoU4 the glory of the *ubj*ct on

1 ** *• *• “dieter, tor i»
touttoflim time eU tod averuqp him

;
it could not be

-A. yetMwaasmly ttot atrange, ram eympathy which on. eome-tesamm by the way.ids la lu joumsylng, through
A*, afranga land, like tha Illtla fnuntsda which rinnl/w-AssMUaaa ha ao Amply, darkly hidden In tha dell wk«toy may admire its twenty, no Juyous children play bytoMde.fr torn iu epaikltog drupe in gloe; and yet, Uuj,
fifraam,yoa may newt the warns of a titlrety traveller
•pan In long ytars, assd the fervent “ God be thanked 1”

»WA Anil spring from that heart, sbsdl be grateful la-
•MuaCertd up to yoa and your Maker which shall repay

you for your seeming neglect, and toaoh yon that . God

does all things well. Itwunot friendship, nor yet was

It love, bat It was Ihd sympathy of one good heart for n-

nolber. Alllne felt that If there was any one who could

nndentabd and appreciate her self-sacrificing disposition,

her paasloilste longings and bright hopes,dt wits this man

of God
|
yea, like the fountain In the wilderness, the

stream In the dell, when be least expected It ho had met

the requirements of one poor young heart. He had often

wondered why he, so lonely and desolate, should atlll live

oa. Wu ft to bring peace and oomfort to Alline’eyoung

heart that he had been spared through so many trials T

And What bad sha to give lu return fur this rare sympa-

thy of eoulet Ho could tympatblie with and understand

her—ho could love her, perhaps, and what had she to give

him In return for thla oneness of feeling wblob she priced

ao much? Only the " God be thanked I" which the thirs-

ty traveller gave to the bidden brook. This was all Al-

lloe had to give. Tho day bad began In disappointment,

and wm pasalng awaj, but she had oeaecd to feel her dle-

appolutment
;
her mind wu occupied with tho scenes of

the day, wbat she bad wen and felt, and seated in hcr'llt-

tlo room, we will leave Wrjor a while.

Mr! £lw|n had thongkvp(t Frederick Owen would not

attempt to travel while the.rhads were In sack a bad con-

dition ;
but he was mistaken. Owen had made up his

mind to go home, and overruled Mm Elwln’s objections

by urging that ho had business to attend to which requir-

ed his presence, and, accordingly, on Sunday t|icy com-

menced their jonrncy. The rain had (leased, and the sun

.hone with unclouded splendor
;

but the road was very

heavy, and the horse fonnd some difficulty In getting on,

owing to trees and brush whioh bad fallen or washed up-

on the road. It was mid day when they arrived at the

oreek. Mrs. Elwln remarked to him, u they came In

right of the water, that tho bridge had been washed away,

11 and,” Ao said, “see how the water has risen since wo

oamc over a week ego. Ills certainly dangerous to ven-

ture In
;

let ns return.”

<• Oh, no,” aniwered the young man, ".do you not sco

the wagon tracks which have been made since tho rain
;

others have passed over, do not ' bo alarmed, I will take

yon through safe,” and urging the horse on, they ontered

the swollen water.

Sol eoarcely had tha anltnal’a hind feet left tho bank,

when Owen rose hastily to his lcet In tho buggy, orylug

ont In great alarm— »'

“ The bored le swimming—the homo vt Indeed ewlm-

mtog.”

Mrs. Elwln clasped her llttlo Mary olosoly to her breast

and showing that presehce of mind which she knew was

all that coaid avail them In their perilous situation, she

tried to enconrago the young man, for she saw he was los-

ing all command of himself
1

and of tho horse also. Sho

told him to cheer the animal by kind words, but to con-

trol him by firmness and judgment, and .pointing out to

him the direction of the current, and the lowest and only

place where they could expect to paes out on the opposltn

shore, she bowed her head on that of her child, and tried

to commend herself to the enru of heaven.

Owen still stood upright, with the reins In hla hands,

urging and cheering tho noblo animal, which bravely and

faithfully struggled tlrough the deep, rapid current. The
water roso around Mrs. Elwln and her child, sweeping

through the open vehicle with such force that sbo with

difficulty retained her clasp upon her little one
;
bnt she

spoke not, save only to encourago Owen, till the opposite

bank wm reached, and the horse, frightened and almost

exhausted, straggled up tho high and slippery bluff.—

Then Indeed she epoko—the sincere, heartfelt gratitude

which filled her bosom. Owen, like most men, was asham-

ed of the fear which be had exhibited, and began to laugh

and rldlonle their appearance'; bat It was of no use, for,

M Mrs. Elwln remarked, hla faco was literally purple with

fright

The horee was scarcely able to reaoh home, so great waa
tha exertion he had made. Ur. Elwln had become very

restless and anxlons toward evening, and was not a little

relieved when be at last saw them come In sight.

Alllne’s revery wm broken by the tones of the child,

M As tried to tell her father of the big well Into which

her mother, oonsln Fred and herself had fallen
;
and has-

tening ont, Ae fondly welcomed them home.

Mrs. ElwlnV health suffered from tho exoitement and
baA more than wm anticipated

;
Ae grew more feeble

caoh day | her cough Increasing, soon terminated In a he-

morrhage, which alarmed her friends very much.

HI3T0BY OF A SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Mn. Eorron ; I send you an extraot ol a letter from my
brother, Rev. J. G. Cotton, Harris county, Georgia. It

wu not Intended for the public eye—bnt It may do good-
It may serve to encourage other Sabbath-school teachers

to perieverance, and not despise the day of small things.

Be bu been diseased In his throat since fall, from over
working In protraoted meetinge, though a local preaoher.

He writes : "I do not enjoy religion os I havo sometimes
dona. It may be in part from the fact that I cannot

preach, and In part from worldly care. I am trying to do
•ome good by attendiog a Bible-class In Our Sunday-school,

which le truly Interesting. We have a school of some
fifty or more In regular attendanoo. I commenced the

school about the year 1831, and it has been In operation

ever elnoe except two years. I wqs sole teacher and super-

intendent for eomo years. Alter a while I got some little

Irregular aid; by degrees wo have worked on, till now our

-teacher* are at their post, unless slcknespreventrchildren-

are punotoal, and parents take much Interest. Fur twenty-

five or twenty-six years I so ted as teacher and superinten-

dent
;
for two or three brother J. J. Little has been su-

perintendent. During the Last two or three years past, four

or five that were taught In my Suudny-Bchool-have been

converted and hare gono out to preach. 1 hope others

axe In training for that work. Many, how many I oan not

tell, have been converted, and are gone to heaven, or are

living to bless the world. Wo havo had several in our
Church, I think, nearly every year for the last twenty
years, while Churches where there wua no Sunday-school
have hardly a revival onoo In five years. I ain lnoliued

to Aink that tbs most extensive aod efficient revivals aro

where there le an efficient Snnday-eehuol. When onoe
yon get one of these children converted, ho le mo*t Bare
to become a stable and useful member of the Cburoh. We
shall have a celebrullo.u at Ae close of our first term,

which bu been onr ohiXom for years, at which we gene-

rally have a high time. We meet on Buturdsy and ex-

amine the emaller olasees—have some nice dialogues and
epeechee among tho children, and a fine dinner. Many
people atten^Afld seem highly pleased. On Sabbath morn-

ing we meet, examine the larger classes, and have some
speeches from Ae larger students, and tinman address or

sermon—then close und go home for dinner. By these

means wo get the people out, und. they see what progress

the children are making. There Is with each year a

deeper sense of the Importance and usefulncse of Ao
school. It is remarkable tor good order and intelligence.

This community Is seldom surpassed by any country

neighborhood lor benevolence and consideration In re-

ference to Ae wants of Ae Church, and ministry, It is

seldom equaled. Our Church raises annually $200 or

$300, fqf church purposes, while there are many churches,

oi .equal wealth that do not raise half that umount. This

I Alnk is owlog In part to Sunday-school training.

Tht venerabls Dr. L. Pleroo writes ; "My health and
strength to preach teem to Improve father than to dimln-

1A. I am wander unto many .; I am in iny 70lh year.

Blooa the deaA of brolber Arnold, I am itione In Georgia,
knve no real ootomporarj."

B. G. Cotton.
OuH|f, L«., Jl/<y 19ft, iso0.

BRITISH MaYY FOR 100 YEARS.'
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b7 ,4r Horeman, says the London flaw,

bat been published, fron, which some Interesting (acts msy
-be gleaned as to the lucres end decrease of the navel
aatimtoi aod.naval strength of Al, country during Ae
!

‘ ,!?„*-W c°uiprebend* Ae periods be-
twera 176fi «od IMS, during which tipis we were engagedU no torn Aon thirteen wars— vip. lour wi|h France threewlA Spain, two with A meric*, one with Hullend two with
Ohio*, and out *ilh Bus*!*—ami spout in naval estimates
a collective sum of 783.487,113/. 10s. 7d., or a lurrei-worat Uuja u at present r. prison tid by th. national

kir*
lbi •,rau§* tl ° r iu men U not much

•JJowBftOOO tuur« tliMu II » us in 1766, tiie (bsliumto ol thetwo psriwis mv very different, eBtimftW fur 1766 be-

ing 3,349.021/. 3s.; and for 1859-60 9,878 859/. We merely
point cJTit this vast diwrepmcy, nn wo are at the same
time well aware that tho Increased expenditure in the

present d«y for wear and tear by .machinery, coals, su-

perior armament*, and nuperlor voxels la absolutely
neceiwary. In the year 1756 the total number of men
borne was 62,809; and the estimated efrpente 3,349,0217. 3p.

For the next aoven yearn; in connequeuoo of the war vrith

France, we find a vaet increase, In tho number of penmen;
InBomuch' that ip 1702 the number borne was 84.797, nud
tho eRtimatdt! for the navy 5,954,251/. 12s. 9d. F'eace be-

ing proclaimed in 1764. this vast maws of tnon was reduced

to 20,603. and tho navy estimates fell in like proportion

to 2.094,800/. 9s., these numbers being further reduced in

1768 to 15.511 men,, and 1,626.357/. 0s. lid. This-is the

lowest point ever
/; reached in our naval estimates.

—

On the breaking out of war with America lu July, 1774,

they again rose to tho sum of 2,104.917/. 4s. 3d., nud gra-

dually increased Up lo the toqclusiou of the war to 8.063,

285/. 23s. 9<>., with an'lncrufee of 105^443 men. During
this period, however, It must hdl be forgotten that the

country was Involved at the same" time" in a struggle with
France, Spain, Holland, and America. In 1782, on.tho
'recognition of Americnu independence, and in 1783, on the
oondusiou of pence with Spain, France, and Holland, the
estimates agrfTn fell, and continued to fluctuate between
2,000,000/. and 3,000,000/. sterling, with an average of
about 26,000 men borne. XDe war or the French Revolu-
tion breaking out produced tho ordinary effects, and the
estimates rose ns the funds fell. Iu 1793, when'war Was
declared, the number of men borne was 69,042, aud the
estimates 3.971.915/. 6s. lOd.

;
in the next year they in-

creased tb 6,626.331/. 11s. 3d., with an increased list of
83.891 men borne on the books. Stride by stride they ad-
vanced until In 1*801 they roso to the euormous sum oi

10.857,037/. 0s. 2d., when tho number of seamen aod
inarineB was 131 959. On tho conclusion of the peace ol
AmieoH they again, for a short time, fell

; but the stir-

ring events of the porl(M, tho unsettled condition ot Eu
rope, and tho want of coniidenco .in France precluded
them from finding a pence level, and, although there was
a decrease of more than 6,000,000/., yet they still remain-
cyl 6,000,000/. abovo the estimates of I7C3, when the waf
commenced. Then ensued the great w; ar with France
from 1803 to 1815, when tho" naval expenses and naval
strength of the couutry advanced with gigantic strides, so
that lor four yeark— viz., the years’ 1811-12-13-14, they
wero always over 20,000,000/

,
and in the latter year

roaohedthe enormous sura of 23,604,070/. 19s. lid., with
a forco of 126.414 men, which force, i however, was not
equal to that of 1813, wbeu our ships ^rcre manned by no
fewer than 148,047 men. Down went theso estimates
again on tho conclusion ot the peace, and Continued iu
that condition up to tho pet year of tho non-alarmists,
who believe In the good Intentions of every .country but
their own, when they wero only 4,434,783/., aud provided
for onlv 26,041 men. From that time they have progres-
sively Increased up to our owu days. The Chinese war of
1840 seeml to bo guilty of this inorease

;
for although

peace was concludeddu 1842-3, tho naval estimates only '

temporarily declined to rise again with /fresh vigor aud
oulmlnate in the year. 1856-57,,when this country was at
war with Russia. Iu that year they reached the sum of
16,668,614/., aud maintained a foiceof 60,659 seamen aud
marines. They agaiq-fell on the conclusion of peace to
more than 6,000,000/., aud iu the year 1858-59 were 9.«78,-
859/., of which but a comparatively small portion wub ex-

1

pended on the pay and maintenance of 58,380 men.—
i

What effect the present Chinese entanglement will have
;

upon them we must leave to the judgment of our readers.

EDU C ATIONAL. MISC ELLAN fcOU S. J.WRIGHT&C^S COLuJj
SOULE'S COMMBRCIAL UOLLBUR, COItNEn OF

0*TD|> iintl < Simmon utrneti, entrance N ». 80 Common Htrocl,—

,

established iu 1 8M),•m-optm day aim evening the entire yonr.

,
A full cmirso ot lustrucUon lu this institution omh/acea Double Entry

Book • keeping. Commercial Calculation and Cotntnorolal Iaw, and
Penmanship, .Gentlemen cun enter for tho full courfto. or any branch
they desire, and nt any time, aa’there la no olasa ayatom, no copying
from books, and no memorizing ofarbitrary rules.

Merchants, Hook keeper*, and young gentlemen wishing Instruction,
aro respectfully requested locall aud uxauiluo our practical forth* and
peculiar manner or teaching'.

For catalogues nont lining full Information, and Balanco-fltieet Circu-
lars. tho rnoBt tntgnlflceri work of tho Kind ovor executed lu the Uni-
.od States, aJdroHB, GKO. HuULK, Now Orleans.

Feliciana female institute, jackbon, la.
The exercises or the second term of tuo BohfVaJftio your will

oonimouce on the Drst or Mxrcn. I’uplLj ontered ut any time, auu
charged from the time of entrance.
Exwuaiyo grounds*ahd hou-os have bien added to tho promises.
A good library, a noW and complete apparatus, a Full aud competent

corps ol teachors. comfortable and nowly-hiru.shed apartments, atlbri!
the best facilities fyr a thorough odiictltou.

BOARD OP TRUSTKK8T
* WM. H WATKINA D D

, President.
J. N EVANS. Secretary.

Prof W.U N MA.GRUDER," WM LIPSCOMB.
JOHN W, BURRU83, IMpi Ool. 9. M. BRY1AN.
F. V. D. 11AGAMAN, Eaq. Roy. A. G. MlLl.ER
Rov. JOHN C. MILLER, JOHN McKOWEN, faq

Hon. JOHN MoVEA.
’

6ra. - •tl/OBtvW^BROWN; r *!
1

P
ORT Oil)SON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, FOR
Young Ladies, rosumqd ita Kxurclaca op the Ural Mouuny tit.Oct.

last. A well chosen Faculty will sparo no pains or care to make
tuD Institution a pleasant and. profitable place for young Lady
students y

The buUdings are largo, wcll-vontilatod, and well fiirnlahcd. The
g oumJs Htnpio and boauUiul. . .

For Information aud Circulars, apply to,

Rxv. B. JONK9, Fort Gibson, Miss,-

BOSTON AND NEW ORLEANS.

Thb following is from au editorial Of tho Deh* ; By
way of illustrating this iguorance about the most common
aud prominent Southern factB, amoug the Northern geo-
graphy-makers and history-compilers, we give the follow-
ing- statement, from a leading journal published in our
modern Athtns, in regard to the commerce ot BuHtQn.^—
"Boston, acci rding to a recent statement of the Pont, 1 h
to-day the second ootnraeroiul city in the" United Stutes
Her Imports in 1859 were $41,174,0.70 ;..her exports
$16,172,120, anil her tonnage was 455.622 tons. TJohIou
has nearly one-half of the registered tonnage of New
York, and these two oitleH combined own more than one-
hall oi the entire shipping in this country that is engaged
in foreign trade— i. e., 1,248,000 tons, out of 2.400,000
tons of registered shipping.” So far from being the
second commercial city iu the Union, the commerce of
Boston is not one-half that of New Orleans^ aa will be
seen from the comparisoiyjf the following figures :

COMMERCE OF BOSTON AND NEW ORLEANS COMPARED.
Boiton Value New OrUana Value.

Imports .... .$41,174,070 I Imports $16,078,092
Exports— 16,172 120

|
Exports 100,734,959

$57,346,19.0 $117,413,051

67,346,190

Excess in favor of New Orleans $00,067,861

,
The figures in regard to New Orleans are taken from the

Price Current of this city, in its last annual statement.—
The exports include only those which are Bent to foreign
countries. Properly wo should Include all that is seut
from our ports, whether to foreign or domestio ports.
This would swell our corporis aud imports to over one
hundred aud fifty millions. The estimated value of the
principal urtloles of pioduoe lauded in New Orleans, dur-
iug tns year 1859, was $172,952,664. Nearly this total
amount may be get down under the head ot, exports.
The comparison of the tonnage of the two cities is still

more startling. The tonnage of Boston is. stated
by the Post as 455.622. That of New Orleans, for the
year 1859, according to tho New Orleans Price Curreut.
was 1,182.082, or uearly three times as groat as tbut of
Boston. This refers to the tonnage employed in external
commerco.

PROFESSIONAL .

R Z TSVIS. u, ^ fly,rpEYIS «S* FLY, Lawyers ami Land Agents, Hal
JL leiuviile, LavaqCa county, Texas, will practice tnolr profession

•In the counties of Lavaoca, Connies, Dewitt, Victoria, Calhoun
Jackson, Colorado, Fuyetto, Caldwoil, and Guadalupe, and lu the
Punmhn Court at Gulvcotonand Austlu.

Speoiat attention will ho given lo t e cellectron of Torelgn debts In
the Fedoral Courts held at Galveston aud Austin, to tho Invbhtlgatlon
sud quieting of land-titles, paying taxps, and buying and Bolling
lauds iu any portion of Western T.-xas.

RiFsimcCT.
K. C. K^los, Now York City.

Henderson, Terry and Co.. Now Orleans.
T. H. McM than and Gilbert, Ualvoilun, Texas.
D. Ayres, Galveston, Texas. N «

• Rev. Jatuo* C. Wilton, TCXas Conforonoo~
Rev. A. Davidson, Texas Conference.
Rev. Wm. I! 'Seat, Tex-w Conference.
Hon. O. K. Singleton, M. C. rrom MisslsBlppl.
Rov. C. C. Gillespie, Kditor-A'ew Urleam Christian 'Ailwait.

May 10,. 1800.

TASffiS J. IIUTCIIINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
J Livingston, Alabama., will Practice lu Sumter and the attorning
oountics

.

v
[au24)

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, nATON

• Kougo.
Ranuuwais—nonderson & Gaines and Chinn & Bolton, News Orlednt:

• W.8. Plkoand a. Malta Baton Rouge.

UCRUA 6i KILUOURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
i? Clinton, Loulelaua, piactico iu tUu Parishes ol East and West
rollciana, and won Uaion Rougo.

Reference*—Payne h Harrison, Byrno, Vanco & Co., W. and C
Lutchford aud Co., Broadwoll A UuyneB, and Pritchard A P%wor
Now Orleans. raar 7.jy

WINANS A HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-
Boliors at- Law, bhieveport, 1a. Ofllc*—Market street.

Will practice In the courts of Caddo, Do 3oto, Bossier, Clulborno.
and Bleuvillo. ( '

G SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Harrisonburg, La., will practice In tho Courts or Catahoula,

CoucordU, Caldw. II mid Ffaukliu PnriHhes.

-GOM^HSSIDN MERCHANTS
W. A. RKQADWKLL. A , ff. UAYNIM.

DRO4DWELL A HAYNES, COM3nsSIO.\ MEIi-
JJ cUaiilM (formurly Broadwoll A Payne), No 40 Uulon street. N O

Having retired rrom business I tako groat pleasure In soliciting for
my former Partners, BROADWELL A HAYNEj, tho pulrouage and
ooiillduiice of my friends, boiievlng thotr experience, capacity and
moans, will rnwrlt Its continuance, and ouable them to give general
satisfaction. [Jol] M. U. l'AYNK.

W. R. 8T0ART •

New Orleans .

.

DR D A. JAMKH,
MadUon Parish, La.

STUART A JAMES, NO. 42 UNION STREET,
New t/rleaus, havo associated themselves together for the pur-

pose of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE A GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINKS-; are prepared to make tho usual Advances to planters,
in the way of supplies, eto.,and respectfully solicit putruuago

A ll. MAY A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
• General commission Mortmain*, no 94 Uravlor street. Now

I. O. PAVMS 1, r. lURkIBOa
a. w. umraiNOTOi*. wu a. dambeor

PAYNE Si 11ARIU90N, COALMIN8ION MERCHANTS
No. 61 Union street, New orieaiu. dec7-ly

a. L. WALKIU, EOHT. O. HtTTCHIRBOS
New Orleans. * Caddo Parlxh. Ia

WAI.KI.lt U. Hi rt lH.VSOA, COTTON FACTOR^
and Comniiaslou MorcUauts, Nu. ai Uu-uuUelet street, .Nea

Orleans. *c‘J8

h i t a a r i e 0
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•" Let n. .Jit (At death of the fifgAlteut."

r ?n
ZE

u'
B
o,
TT wa* ,ho »f Franklin

*1^1?
Bll“ ”'lH b"ra In Oreen.lwru’, Oa.,Auguat l.lb, 8fS, but wan routed lu Mubile.tu whioh place her

pareut. moved when quite young. Hero ehe became the play-m« e of her lulure hutuand. C. W. Butt, who wuu nut much her
eenlur. They becume attached to each other, and reaoivrd at a
very early age, when the proper time ahould pri lve, to unite tltelr
fortunes together. The affection proved laatiug, Indeed It grew
Instead ol waulng aa they advanced iu years. Many viclaalUtdea
creased their path, sumo or which doomed to forbid their union:
but at leugtb it waa conaUniiuated, l(ringlng with-it a happiness
realized by lew iu this world. Being the child of praying pa-
rents she was converted and became a member of (lie Methodist
Lplscopal Church at the age ot twelve. Her piety was quietuud utiobtrusive, wholly devoid of ostentation, convincing the
beholder of her perfect sincerity. N6 word ho well d«Hcril»e'H her

^
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.

u
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WO
-
^
.
tliovt‘ly

•
.

.”! uo regPgctyaa sho spasmodic,
inhibiting \ bnjo cxtrun Ja „ I.LLuJqq IIyq

,

uubaianced temper. Ou the cuutrary. her life was ’quiet, tran-
quil uud lovely, aheddlng lortb u mild mdiunce iu all the r«U-
tious she was culled ou to assume. . It wuh her nature to l»e iov-ug uud gentle, uud coustunt iu all her attachments. Hurbus-
band soon umusHed a fortune which, added to the felicities ut-
forded by friends, k|ndred and uociul poHitiou, muile her lot a
very teDpj OM.. On the 2>t of February, I860, she passed a

J2Jh
1 ,0

,

r 8nu,° liuiu tu 1,0 reconciled to

Vsi
d
h
bUd

.

m
?
d°

!
80 b“PI ,y 10 Lor. and ao intense was

her love for her husband, children, friends and kindred, that to
give them up cauHod her a struggle. But every breath wan a
urayer; abe goiued tbe victory, aud went up to the aainta' ever-
lasting teat. Ob, how dark neemed this dispeuaatiun to her
bm-bdud who loved her so profoundly. Like a true Christian ho

1 uH?
11

-
l the murmurings which have arisen

b
.
eart

'
aud «"‘»Q wo donut not, he will be enabled

that behind a frowning providence, God tildes a mulling

Mobile, June, 1860.
B.

49P Charleufon Advocate please copy.

MRS. RACHEL D. EVAN'S, wife of Joshua D. Evans, wasbom lu Butler county, Ala., September 26th, 1SI8. In Talla-
dega, Ala., at t camp meeting, ifi Oct 1839, she professed re-
liglon aud Joined the M. E. Church. She Remained a consistentmember until her death, Muy 28th. 1860. Though she suffered
long ahe never murmured. When the fatal hour came she waa
happy, calm, and trauquil; gave herjweeping husband aud chil-
dren appropriate exhiutation, with a pjedgo to meet her in

f
.

r

.r“n S*
14 hw. "What olialf I say to the Church

for you ? Tell them I die in peace,” aud quietly fell asleep
. n the arms of Jesus. Sister Evaiis was a flood wife, r tendermother, a kind mlstreHS, uiid mqcli beloved by her friends Kim
left a husband aud tteven children to mourn her loss.

IL J. Hunter.

MRS. MARGAIIKT- MoDOWELL, daughter of Reuben andSarah CaasellH, ahd wife of James McDowell, departed thin lifeJune 4th, 1860 of typhoid fever. Her deportment?!?^-through
her abort Christian career has been such that none can doubt
but that she was a faithful servant of (J.»d. She was a dutiful
wife, and a kind, affectionate mother. Sbo endeavored to In'
struct her liuiecbdreu in tbe nurture and admouitiouof theLord, uud had the blessed consolation of knowing on her dvlrn/
bed that she had faithfully discharged her duty & her chlldre fto bar huabudI aud lo ber Creator. She waa In tbe bloom Srwomanhood. We o*bbot say that ahe I. dead, since wo belTotd
the fruit ol ber labor. Hbe baa pasaed from earth, ye; we have

youthThe*"«.
r“” ' Ku““ 14 miJ “f lb0 F^fetuul

Dzvio \Y. Dina.

W1
tBIEd ,on of Wl>). If- and Mary E. Rueael died

"fro
8*'"!8*'™ Shurch - Ferry ajuotX. Al“- on the SOlb ult*t tbe early age uf one year eight mouth, and five Uaya.

Without a ataln open bla little heart,
’> ilhuut * care upoe hla infant mind,

Uuaulliad, pure,
Death wooed him geutly to bla chill embrace
And lulled hi. apirll lutjqulet aleep

With Augel’a isjuga.
-

Psm j. WiLiiu.

L0CI8A JANE COLTON, eldeit daughter of B. and E. A.Colton, died in Choctaw county, Mlaa,,on tbe 13th of May 1B6U
aged 14 yeari 4 muotbs aud a days.

y * oou
'

Bbe died in l(ia lallb, aud her lust worda were, that aha waagoing to heaven, bbe requeated her parenU to write to her rte
latlvei and toll them ahe waa going to heaven, end for them tomeet her there. Wo mourn her loaa.; hut, thank Ood, not aa
fhoao mourn who have no hope.

'
“

B. Colton.

MARY NARCIBSA, Infant daughter of Jamee and Marv
Cooarly, died at Uoluieaville, Mlaa..ou Friday, Juue 13tb 1 h6o
aged Meyearaqd twenty.oue d.va. She lufferod a .evere'llJue^ i

Mn ,
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11 lu m film who
. oun«r utile cJalldivii lo colon uulo am.
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Leonard fasii a to commi^-sion mer-
clmulfi, aud Dealers Ul Western I'ruduue, til utraet.

rsew Orleans. oa as.

Lane, salteii & oo., huccessord to lane,
MAYFlhLl' & Co., Cotton and tiugar Fautotu uua General Com-

uiibdlou Merchants, No. 79 tit. Charles Htroot, New Orleans. Jy6-1}

J
OHN F. WYtHE Si COM COTTON FACTORS
and Comniiii:iou MeruDanta, ,No » tv Common Btreet, New urleaqii

BIBLE AND TESTAMENTS.—Th© Largest and
iujoI Varied .Supply, tioutu. ihnuM from hu Ceuta ouen to

%il 60 uni h. •

Rich Family Bibles In oottly bindings, -also smaller Bibles in Velvet
un l lancy bindings. \
Loudou, Oxford and CambrlQge Blblos

;
Eyre and Spotllswoodos,

Bagutara, on lund, and ordered. W
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, tiyrlao, and Arabic Scriptures for Minister}!

and Students.

For Suuday Schools In Louisiana and Southern Mississippi
;
Teg-

uments at roduced prices, aud Poutcul reatam‘>uu at hair price.

Address,—Agent, ti. W. Bible Society, Bible- Uouso, lt>3 Camp-
Btreet, New Orluaus.

B E NTHUY SEN, LEWIS Si CO#, 11G CANAL.
Street (adjacent to the Clay tiUtuo), would call attention lo

thtlr largo .suh;k or

PLANTATION,
\ HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Comprltiiug oil qualities and descriptions, lu auy quantity to suit

CUDDY, BROWN Si CO^HAVUVO CIAISED THE
otUeo of MILKS -OWEN A oo., iu« nmi .uy of January, 1867,

my busliicsR connoclipnrt lu future In. this city will be with Mornirs.
Cuddy, Brown M Co., 8R Cump street. MILES OWEN.

D J. WASSON, CARUENTMR AND nUlLDER.—
• Also, Soali, 'Blinds, Donrs, Cisterns, Lutnbor, Ac . In lots to

suit purohoHors. Orctora promptly nttcudnd to.

itbx :IB8 fileclianlrs’ Kirtmngo, 19 St. Charles st. 8hop, 866 and 357
Rampart nt. .JFlrst OlRtrldV, New Orleans.' mar20-ly

ROB’r'n. R1AI>. F. BiACMoNT, JK.

lYoU’T II. READ A CO., DEALERS IN DRL'US. ME-
AU (ilcmca and Clu-astcalii, OIIm. Perfumery, IustruiuentB, Patent
Medicines. Toilet Articles, IveUer.-paper, Ink, Pens, etc., No. 108
CAN^tL titUKET, near Royal, NuWUrlioun.
93* Especial attention given to Ootnralsblon Merchants’ and Planters’
Orders. All Articles Warranted lo bo of- tho bkht qoaufr, and
oarofully put up * •

„ au3

BLOOMFIELD’S PRINTING AND DOOK-U1NDING
KstaoUsUmunt, No. 40 cauip viruct, corner of Uravlef.

All Kiutm ol BUOK AND V EKCAN11LK PRINTING AND BINDING
oxocutdd neatly and, corroctly, at modorsto prices.

«*oc 20 ly WM. BIAXIMFIEI.r), Jr.

L SAWYER, DEALER IN WOODEN-WARE, PA-
. .

per, llithmiH, Mulches, Cordage, Twines, ticalcs
;
and UKAll-

BUKn ti CKLEUKAtEif BaLaNCKS for Wolgi.lng Cplion,_tingar_and
.Tobacco.^ Stt. iUt -M A<t AT.1NK HT«EKT, New liriVaiifl. ,aP20

J
H. KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER

• of Howard ahd til Auar w streets, New Orleans.
A supply couHtantly on hand, and/all orders promptly

PRINTERS’ ROLLERS^-T.BEAULLIEU IS READY
X cunt Printers’ Kollora ut ttio best quality,upon reception -of orders
either from cdy or country,' .at short notice. It fs -Just as fdollsh Tor
each pressmuu to east bin own rollbrs as It is for each man to make
Ids own shirt. Work warranted to bo of tho best kind.

Address, T BE4ULLIKU,
’ “

' • Office of the Christian Advocate,
o®*® 1IU Cam4 st-, New Orleans.

PH. P. WERLEIN, PUBLISHER AND DEALER
In hHKKr MUrtlc- aud MU810 BOOKS. Dealers will bo aup-

Piled at tho regular Board of Traue prices. Tho PIANO FORTL8 art
or tho best manufacture, and sold at Eastern prices. MKlvODKONS tfl

theca lob ruled George A. Prince ft Co. the bent lii the world,” (Home
Journal,) at wholesale und retail. I’lANOS, YlOLINd, GUITAIlS, and
all other Instruments tuned utnl ropairou.

Call at Urn MuhIc Htoro, No. 6 Camp Blroct. PH. P. WKRLpTN.

I
SA.AC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, »7
Couimprcla- Piuoo, Now urleaus, exequies with ueatnsss, Pam-

phlets, Cardii, Billheads-, Circulars, I Abels, Bills- Lading, Checks, and
every description or Plain and Fancy Printing.

Fashionable cLOTinNG^i’. h. jaukson &co.
No tii Cutumen street, kcojw supplied uy trequeut arrivals from

Now. York, a won assorted stock of CLOTHING and Oonta’ FURNISH
INO GOODS "f evioy description, which we will sell low fAr eoah.—
Also n good assortment of TRUNKH. CARPJiT BAGS, VALICES,
SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ac., ft..

All ou reasonable terms. f T. H. JACKSON ft Co.,

Jan.31 No. 8‘i Common street, 2uioors from Campstroet

R II. READ'S COUGH MIXTURE—A MOST RELl-
• able Keinody for Coughs ana Colds, and all.alllngs of the throat

Tills preparation posses84*a all the valuable properties of the WILD
CHERRY, and Is a life aud quito pleasant Modlcltio. Tho constant
.ml lucro’isliig dem tad for It tits Induced tne subscriber to bring It

foiward for public favor, and nsss but a trial of Its vlrtuos by tlioie
who are alllicted .with Cough or Pulmonary aff-ictlons. -

For sale at‘ . ROBERT H. READ ft CO’y
Plantation Iirug titore, 113 Canal-street.

TO* MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MANI FAC-
ture rn’ LomuihMiou Iloaso. Large stork or BOOTH, 8HOKM and

HATS. • Call and uxainlnwtho block, at No. 38 Mngazlno street oppo-
site the Arcade, New Orloans.
nov 14

^
R W. RAYNK.

S
ANFORD’S LIVER INVIGORATOR, NEVER

Dehllit lies It Is compounded entirely lr<>m' Gums, aim has
become au e'-libMshoJ fact, a tiupdard Ifcdicine, kuown and ap-
proved hy all who have used It. aud Is now resorted to with coliU-
•deuco in all diseases for winch it is recommondod.

It bus cured th"U«auds wlihiu the last two years who had given
up all hopes ol relief, as lhe

knuiuerous unsolicited certhlcutes iu my
possession show. •

-

T ho doso uiui t—be adtpted '
to -tbs tCBlpiiriffllHl 6f .'iho lndlvldual

taking it, and used lu such quantities as to act gently on the Bowe's.
L*.it (lie diclat4is of your -Judgmout guide you lu tho use of the

iJVXIt I.n viooRAToK, and it will cure Liver Con plaluts. Bllllous Attacks,
Dyspephla, Chronic Diarrhoja, tiiimmvr Ckimp aims, Dysentery,
Dropsy, tinur titooiaftb. Habitual Costlvenoss, Udlc, Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Iufantuin, .Flatulence, Jaundice, Female Weak
near os, and may ho uarnl successfully oa an ordinary Family Me-
dicine It will cure Kick lISfiDACUK, (as thousands can testily). In

twenty niluutcs. If two or three Teaspoonfuls are taken at. com
moucetncui ol attack ,

- *
,

All who arc ush g it aro giving testimony In Its favor.
93* Mi* Water In (ho mouth with luo luvlgorator, and swallow

boib together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
*

tiANFOiRD'ti FAMILY CATHARTIC PII.IB,

ComjjOUndOl from Pure Yegetablo Extracts, and put up lu GIrsb
Cases, air-tight and will keepiu any climate

Tiil* Family Cathartic Pill Is a gentle but aotlro Cathartic which
the Proprn tor has used in his practice more than twenty years.
The coustautly increasing do-nan l from those who have long usod

the pills, and the satisfaction which all express In rrgard to their uso,
has induced me 1 1 pioco them within the roach of all.
.The Profession well kuow that

: different Cathartics act on different
portions ot thu bowels
The Family Cathartic Pill has, with «*ue referenne to thla well os-

table lied fact been compounded from a variety of tho puro*t V»ge .

table Extracts, which au alike on every part of thoallmei tary canal,
and aro good and safe In all ca-es where a Cathartic is needed, such
us Deraiigeineuls of the Stomach, tileepInesB, Pains In th-Bick and
Loins, CordlvtoePB, Pain - and Soreness ovor the wbolo body, from
sudden cold, will frequently, if neglected, end lu a long course of
Fever, IxihBcf Appetite, a Creepti-g eqnHuilon of Cold over the binly,

KehUesHU<WH,.IieadacUr, or weight on the ilead, all Inflammatory Iiis-

ea-es. Worini In i hi.dren or Adults, Rheumatism, a great I’uriller of
ihe.Bh od, ami many aiscasps tj which flesh Is floir, too numerous lo
mention lu this ndvcrtls. rn'-ut. D.ise, 1 to 3.

PRICE. THRfK DIMES.
The I.lvcr Invigorstor and Family Caloartic Pills are retailed by

Druggists generally, auifsold wholesale by tho trado In all tho larj c
towns.

8. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturer aud Proprietor, 386 Broadway, N Y.

niylOIy.

H.LAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED I-RlIEUM-
VX al.wm aud Gout cur» be Cured, without' hindrance frtAn Uutineu
or restriction of diet

,The ANTi-'AKlHRITIC WINE la tho moat effectual remedy for
Gout, Rheumatlbin aud Neuralgia ever discovered. It Is

^ Hanctionxd bt thx FaCTLTT I

und endorsed by huudreda who havo Used It. If you. gre a sufforer,
send at ouco and got a bettlo aud be oured. \

„ J. C. Dt’BO^E ft CO.,

Agents for tho L ti., Muollo, Ala.
For sale In New Orleans by J. WRIGHT ft CO.,

dec.*J3 ly Chartres atreot.

WINER’S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE—* rTT
IthMKDY FOR WOhMti. K c KRtt

Piiyslclnns generally now uso Wnnnt’s Casadiaji v..
morliolno la a slmplo vogetahls preparation aud can all. i

iHtorcd with perfect safely and Oonfldonco on to the roai!h
,l'

,,tli»

waj a destroy Worms and restore the patient to health,
******

Over onn thousand crrtlflcstes have boon Bint to Arrow
tors, iiiernUams and physicians, bcuring tcstinronv lo ik.

1ro,|
li

11.1. lur.lliblo rommfr. w.rr.ulcd lu ail cun.
* “

For salo In Now Orleans, wholenale and rotoll* by
' J. -WRIGHT fciv,

i. f 21 and IftKTiariruJUj'

Metllo.l Bviilunrr.
“0l,

r«Ptoi
1

Wo, tho undersigned, having frequently admlnlFUras
CAiNADiAN VnH Ml FUG fe, ihd' being fully satikQsd wUhiL^
ooufldoutly recommend It a* a sate and ufBolout rernadv
slou of Worms from tho lutoatlual canal.

1 ,or “t «q

.wuuuouwy rt-coiuiuuiHi u a- n saio arm t-moieul rouiodv fn. n.
slou of Worms from tho lutofrllual canal.

1 ,or

O. O’REILLY,
Llctoiitlate of tho R. C.j)f tiurgoqns In IreUu

f G. W- DICKINSON,
Member of the R. C. ol 8urgooua In LoBdc_

PllYtilClANrf, CIIKMIffW an4 DRUGOltiTa pra'wit
*

Temnoxv or saw ohlxa.hii doctors inn dhcoobb •

Wo, the underalgned, Druggists or the City of Now Orira^
Bold In out trade WINER’S CANADIAN VLKMlKtiUE fof

*

years post
;
and since its introduction Into I hls Hyi-iii.n jJ.

0^
-t^haantvwu atroii ^WtSbWorffgri, that Wfl
In Haying that Is one of the best remedies for Worms ij**
knowledge of.

u*t*i

,
Hu. Kennedy, James 8yms
Wrodman-ft Boraont, Robert II.

. P. Ousacbs, Uro ft Oo„ F. FroderloJ«i*
U

•E. B. Wheelock ft Co., •rf'Abrams
^

F. P. D. Congo. G Loroy,
J. Do Bennovlilo, Jules A. Floral

.
Dr. O. A i. four

.
Edward Alelx/
A A. I’echauiL
C. Eaplnola,

^

., .£ HacPhorion,
E E. Miiugin.

R. Turney,
John H. I’opo,

John A. Burners,
Henry Golutuau, b

M. Marlin.

ILJotirdan,
F F. Ilonnquoi,
G. N. Morliiou ft Co.,

TRUTO OMNIPOTENT.—We glvs to our readers and theprb|{M
ally tho following co#y of a loiter rocolverl by us frog

«, f I,

k>q., of tho Aberdeen CbmemaNw, enclosing nt tli»*-.me uJ.:)
munlcaUon to that pajrer from Colonel Varsht.of !.orth MtatahL

1

who waa formerly associate editor or tbe Conservative, Thflw^!
.The lottor and communicutlpn we do not Teel It nooorwtry UeZ
oh—thoy tell tho whole ntory, one that ought to go home loZ
whofo hands tho rising generation of children aro placed forZand for oaro. All wo oak of our roadors IS a careful nenaki.r
documents.

' CorrHXRVinvi Oma. 1
CoasxHv ativs Orm i

Aberdeen, Mlga., Auguat 23d, lfl
Messrs. Wright A O*.—Aa

t
aiiy toatifuunlal lb reference to**,

parallous may prove heueflolal to youf I enclose the tollotL

'

lbhed at my. request,. In the '• Conservative” of Uio 21MU4^'
Col. VasBor was (brraorly aasoclatc wditor of tho ” CoiiserrMw*,

la woll known In North Mississippi, as artwilHraan of
strict lutogrity. Ros|>ecUully, J.vryJ

[M»r the Omioraffti]
Com 111 (intent ed. AfiKllDBEH, Aug. 19U W
Doar yiwKY : Upon tho principles ol Justice and humaniti/lm

ducod to ask your permission to Insert thlB comrauidoatlei g
pa|>or,ihellevlug, os I do, that It may be tho moans of pmofei
tlmoly Borrow In muuy a happy household. I*

”
On Friday last, having bcou for ucvoral days previous

my family, I found, on my return homo, that my Infant, indn
16 monlbs, was quite unwell, from eomo unknown cause—iny
bo toothing. Upon an oxauiliiaUou, however, I w,as of the opSmt
her ludlsiHwitlon proceeded from worms; and having been 5V
resjiecthble physician that Winkk’s Camma* Ykhjufvob wm^m
clgu remedy agaluHt thla terrible etn-my of children. 1 wu Mu
give it a trial, reluctantly, by tho |cquleeccnccof my family Hmn
On the following morning, (Saturday) I commenced admlikM

by ulrectlons, nave In quantity, being alrald to give ibeamouttdi
criptlcn. I was unable lo ilet.-ct any Itnproaslou occuaion-dMii
late in*thc afternoon «»f that day; and ahould not then, buiffirin
chargo of. soiuo tblrtoeD worms, varying In length from
hair to six Inched. This I thought a remarkable number fort iu
infant. But to my great amuzement, about tine o’clock tbe dc&m
mg 1 was aroused from my slumnor to witness the incredibliM
of one hundred and thirty

-

bIx from rue evacuation.
Before breakfast of tho name morning, (Suuday). but one wig

was administered, which was followed by the dlsenargeof flhjtr
the day. The next day, (Monday) none was admlnietered;\|
occasional discharges occurred during tho day, varying In its

i

quantity as described.
On Tuesday morning following, ouo more small does wu Mu

eml, making In all five florin* ot a quarter of u toatpoonfiillaMilf
hair as prescribed by the label of directions " In all, tlicUoltou
has discharged to this dale, the rueul three hundretl wonM,Tft|f
of which will average flvo or six Inchon In length

;
ano Urunalii|i

oa usual, with returning evidence* of good health and iplnu. .

Having mi l with such astonishing effects lu the ca«eof my tab
was Induced to uso the Vermlfugo on six other children under sjp
tectloo, .varying in age from two to ten yi^ii sold, eml In every cue
one, (that or tho oldest) the like happy results have b<*mprwl»
These facts are elicited, 1st, because of my amlpaftiy bertui*

nostrums of every klud; and, 2nd, bi-cause my exis-rledoe tan
vlnoorl me Uiat, In the experiment I have made with Wikh’iCim
Vputiruas It is due to Buffering humanity, as well os tl.s mtt.nto*;

of the imxliuino, to make public the result; of my obiiurvalte,

„ W. H Vsft
For sale In New Orleans, wholnule aud retail, by

J. WRIGHT, ft Co., 21 and 161 Eharlreu bt., tiolePnpifll

Great Mortality among Children*
Tho papers tevm with speculations u|»on Oie amazing tw-

among children
;
but they fall to Indicate tho true cause, tbe pa

of worms in the stomach and IntesUneS. At least half tbi
diseases to which chiklbocd I? subject are attributable to «
This was the opinion of Abernethy and tilr Astloy Cooper 1

mother, then, would risk tbe consequence* of this terrible ftp
wlii-ii a few doses of Winer’s Canadian Vermifuge will alwayiS
away the vermin and the uuous In which they are imbedded, k
tho system lu a healthy condition aud secure against a rotani c(

complaint? '
.

Winer’s Canadian Vermifuge Haves tho Chlldm
Of the multitudes of children that die before they reach tbatrir

year, »»>'** fourtli8 are believed to bo the victims of Internal worp

vJSZZSEl
a
I-f i.f A medictne Uke WiMi’.Cai

\ BKlfiri (>B, which Will InfaUlDly r»i,lJ|y curo vho dlbeaM llfl
foro of Immense Importance to every iiuLn,. n.i» j
highest terms by the faculty, and aUhis lime whet) thu uvorkm^m
children is greater than was ever bJroro known, It Is not eafrorjn
for any household to be without 1L Believing that the frightful Im

of deaths amoug children la mainly attributable to wurms and tb

orders they produce, we recommend this ipeclCo to. all wbll
charge of young families.

Negro Children In the South*
The “ army worm” Is not more destructive to Southern

intestinal worms are lo Southern negro children. Thourandi ana
off annually by tho complaint, which Is not only directly fatal III

oases, but even in Its milder forms Is the parent of a variety of to

• disease*. Every planter, therefore. If only from m lives of self-Mr

should keep on liabd a supply or Wwbii’b Cahadus Vstianw,*
Inovltably destroys these dL^gustlng creatures and the mcctulsf)
they'are generaUHl. In fact, no fkrally, North or Bouih, abosM

without this safo, certain and speody remedy.

Ask the Physicians.

All medical men admit that Intestinal worms cans* Uto.dtotl
thousands of ohhdrcn am unlly, and euUll many terrible dOftto

those whom they do not summarily destroy . No at>ology, thinfn
neoded for Introfluclng a nre|wratlon like Wmn’sCa.HinujiTBMi
which, In threo days. #111 annihilate and carry off Tape Wornafr
Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, aud at tbe same tlJMMtai

and Intensify tho digestive powers of tho Btomach, that a MUSUfi
disease Is noxt to imposlbly.

The Object Attained. c

A few years ago Dr John M. Good, than whom there Is M

M

medical authority, declared that there waB "great room for lay"

ment 'n tho mode of treating patlsuts who suffered from ***
HIh remark no longer applies. Wisaa’s Cahadur Vmuwi*
nothing to bo desired in this respect.. Its uniform effect la tod*#
tho worms from tho bowols, and to allay the Irritation thij M
This preparation Isas harmless os It Is quick and thofoftgb l&KHp
lion. ;

S
PALDING’S PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE THE

1’lOOtb ! RCOUUUIj I Dispatch 1

"A timeu lv Timbmavw Nwb.”-C*

At accidents will hajrpen, even in well regulated families, It Is vory
desirable to have ruuiu cheap uud convenient way for repairing Fur
ullhru, Toys, Ciockery

,
&c.

SPALDING’S PREPARED OLl’E
moo's all such emergencies, and uo household can afford to be with
out It. It Is always ready, and up to the sticking point. There Is

no longer a- necessity for Urnplug chairs, splintered veneers, headless
dolls, und broki’ii oi a<lloi. It is Ju -t the article fur cone, shell, and
oilier ornamental worlf, iBO popular with ladies of refinement ano

Au examination of onr Stock is requested.

Couutry Orders promptly filled.

UKNTHUYSEN, IJtWIfl ft Co
,

110 Cuiul-stroot.
April 24,1860. ly

'

S
OUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.-

20, 2b aud 30 SI. Cuurlea street, corner of Common. Clothing
aud Furnishing Goods at Wholesale and Ki-lali.

Just received, per late stua ners, one of the largest and most
msKUiQccut blocks of FAtiUlON A RLE SPUING AND tiL'MMER
Cl.UlHiNG ever brought to the tiouth, which, for titylo, Material,
Woraiuanshlp and Cheapness, is uui surpassou. Goods are divlueij
Into Three Departments, nut all uudur one generul view ;

diore No. 26 tit GhorlM street, for Doys’ Clothing
;

titoro No. 23 M. Cnarles street, ter Men's Clothing
;

titore No, 30 tit. Charles street, fur Furulslllng U >ods and Shirts

L. W. LYONS,
Nos 20, 23 and 80 St Charles street, corner Common Bt.

tialermcn apeak French, tipauish and Euglish. [ooI2

BOYS’ CLOTHING EMIHHUU0I, 90 SI. Ckarlea-Mt.
between Canal aud Common.

This titore Is exclusively for YODTU8' B0Y8’ AND CHILDREN'S
CGflmNU; SHIHTd AND FURNItiJlINQ GOODti, WHOLEaALE AND
RETAIL
Just opened a large mid excollont Block or BrRINfl aud SUMMER

DKBtiti aud SCHOOL CLOTHING, erahruolng every sti le aad oualitv
all or Which Will ho rold at VERY REASONABLE PRICES,

*

AM* Salesmen spook French, Spanish and English.

L. \V. LYONS,
ocl2 Nob 28, 28 and 80 tit. Charlos street, cornor Common st.

S
HIRTS l SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS 1 1 1-Jast received.
"V late aleamers, a large assortment of RUiKTS OF THE LATEST

FaSH'ON, of all tho various qualities aud sixes, White amt Colored
Manufactured EXPRKtihL> FOR THE NEW URLEANti CITY TRAIip'
to flt Men, Youti'", Boys and Cblldren.

''

L. W. LYONS.
• ocl2 Nos. 28 and 80 Bt. Charles street, ooruor Common st.

Trunks, traveling-bags and valises
UilUUtLI.AH, q|j,I JV«TKH PIluol''C'l.urUINU oftlio Ocit .roluj

and qualities, made lo order and warranted.

,
L. W. LYONS,

ocl2 Nos., 26, 28 and 30 f^t. Charlos street, corner Common st.

A PKlU-’Et-TLY IIKLI.VUI.K bKH'UlJ JUAOIUNB,
lor TtilRTV-UVE DULLAKHI ’

^ HIBBtij Sewing Mtchlua has now booorno un
established favq lie with tbl» community

,
large numbers having been

.gold, audio Up perfect satirflucliou ol the purchasers, to whniu we
fluke pleasure la roferr og' Wo ola-ru H to be the Blmplcnt fastest
most thorough, auu alMgether the heat adapted Mtohlue for family
and piauut.on use .that there ib now made, aud ahull lake pleasuro
in o mviuciug auy one uf ihe fact if they will call aud examine for .

ibenucLus. » **

' DAVId BROTHER8, Agents,
May, 16, 1860. V8, Camp-street,

PHILIP RAHM, EAGLE MACHINE WORKS-
KicUmoud. Va

,
manulaciures Btatio- ary < aud Poruulu c-team

.tngiaus or *ny required power aud suiierior design aud workmaiiship,
coiqhiulug so 'eral Improvements witn hlmp'icity and durability
bust aduptlng them for plaulullou us*
Circular tiaw Mills, Grist Mills, Hballlug fur Glu Ilou>os, Drululng

Pumps, and Muchinory generally. My Machinery will be fully guar-
anteed to perform os represented, and an oxpericuco mool anlo sent
to erect It when desired. Au illustrated Catalog uo, with prloea sum
hy mail whon requested. •

,

dumpies of Machinery on sxhibltiou at my office, No. 61 Bt. Charles
street, New Orleans.

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

R A. MTEWART’M NEW PROCE68 FOR DEFE-
• eating and Olaniyiug 'Cane-Juice, tiyrup, Mola*ues, and other

aaccnorme matter.

Planters wishing lo qpe this Process can obtain the right to do so hy
calling on or addressing HlUARf ft JAMEti, No 42. Uulon tit New

This admirablojircparatlon Is used cold, bnlng choralcally held In
nlut|dh, and poising all the valunblo qualities of the host cabinet-
makers’ G.uo. It buy bo used In the place of ordinary mucilage,
being vastly more adhesive.

“ U«F,FCL IN Et'KRY HOUSE.”
N.B --A Brush accompaulea each Bottle. JVicr 26 cents

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York. +
Addrees HENRY C. SPALDING ft Co.

Box No. 3,600, Now York.

Put up for D Julflrs tu Cases containing four, eight, and twelve dozen—a beautiful Lithographic tiuow-Curd acoompinying each paokago.

tt»L. A single bottle of Smni.vo'a Pueparkd Gtr*. will save ten
tlruo- it- oo-, t auuually to every household."V*

Sold b >’ “'j prominent tiiatlouera, DruggUts, Hardware aud Furnl
lure Dealers, Grocers, aud Faucy Stores

Cniintry m-rebanta should mako a note ot SPALDING’S PRE-
PARED GLUE, whon makliig up their list. *Ii will stand auy climate
Jan 26 ly

J
WRIWHT hi CJO.’S CATAWJUL'K OF CJEM lHi

• and. POPULAR .FAMILY MEDICI N Ed
Which they offer to tfhpply Druggists aud Dealers at Proprietors’

lowest wboiesalo prieee. .

Genuine Dopot and Spoclal AKOu^y, 21 aud 151 Chartres Bt. N. Orleans.

Vermifuges.—Winer's Canadian, Hwuln’s, Perry's Dead Shot, Me
La oj's, Jityue’s Tonic, Kerl’s, B. A. Fahnestock’s, tiwayne’s.

Hftlaamfl «nd Cough Bemodies.—wistor’s Balsam or Wild Cher
ry, Himtings’ Naptua, ahurman's Balaam, Buchan la Hungarian, Davis
Wild Cherry and Tar, Sebum k’s Pulmonic tiyrup, New Knglami Cougl
HynifL B-rtholomew'-i KXJJtctorknt,. Hall’s Balsum, titrayue'H Ualsan
of Wild Cherry, oyer's Cherry Pectoral, Taylor’s'Balsam of Liverwort
Jayne’s Expectorant, Winer’s Klotwuupaloe, Roger’s UverwOrt and
Tar, Mrs. Gardiner's Liverwort,: Htablor r8 Cherry Expectorant, Ixiu-
don’s ludian ditto, Dr. Rojo’s ditto, Whilcomb’a Asthma Remedy J.
R. titaUord’s Olivo Tar.

^arsaparillas-Ih- John Bull’s, ti. P. T.iwnBond'B, flaod'B, Old Ja
cob Townsend's, Citrpnnier’s, Wyukoonli, Shaker’s, Graffeuberg’i
Brlsol.’s, Goystolt’a Y« How Dock.

Plasters—Welle’ Strengthening, Eweu’s_dlUo^Jew David or He
brew, liadoau’s, Knapp’s ludlau, Alcock’s Porous, Griffith’s Adhoslvo
Holloway’s Arnica.

Linimontl^-^axh an Murtang, Farrell’s Arabian, Butler's Nervi
upd Bone, Hunt’s, liny’s, Tobias’ Viuotlan, Howe’s Nerve and Bone
Kelllnger’s, Gurdetior’a, Bartluo’s Horse, Merchant’s Gargling, Chero-
kee, Juyue'Sj McLean’s Ifflcanlo Oil, Bragg's Arctic.

Ague Eemodies, Ac.—Osgood’s India Chologogfle, Rowand’sTo
nlc Mixture, Smith'll'Tonic tiyrup, Wyukoop'sTonlo, Speed’s Febrifuge,
Vegetable Febrifuge.

^

Loxenges-riluirmun’s Cough and Worm, Bryan’s Pulmonic WarOr
Locock’a ditto.

Hair Preparations—Lovot’s Wabpene or Ilair Oloss, Barry’s Trl
copherous, l.you’n Kathalron, B-ylo’s Hyperion Fluid, van Deuseu’i

,
Wahpiine Jay ne’e Hull Tomo, Phalou’s llatr Invlgorator, Loudon’s
Oriental liar Tonio, Haurl's Kau Lustrale, Oldrldge’s llalm of Colum
bla, Buruett's Cocoalue, ltadway’s Ctrcaasiiui Balm, a

Panaoeos—Bwalm's, Houck's, Cullen's Indian Vegetable. Lougley’i
Grout Western.

Oiritmeuu and Salves—Daily’s Magical Pain Extractor, MeAlUs*
tor's All- Healing, Pruleasor Holloway’s Ointment, Brook's Magic Halve
Pryor's Pile. Gray’s, Harrison's Puilflu, Trask’s Magnetic, Judkins

1

Loudon’s All lioallug, Russia, J. It. Stafford’s Olive Tar Ointment.

Oilf—Rushtuu’s Cod Liver, McNair’s AoousUc, Scarpa’s ditto, Brit
ish, Harluem.

Orleans, Where samples of the tiugar may he stun
R. A. BTEWaUT

Bitters—Moffltt’s Phcsnlx, Blake’s Aromatic, Hibbard’s Wild Qhor
ry, Richardson’s tihorry Wine, Oxygonatod, Hv>oflaud’s German, Uou
loy’B Vegetable, Hutchings’ Vegi-mblo Dyrpepais, Coleman’s Bwayue’*
Compound tiyrup of WUd Cherry.

Cosmotiosr—^°lope * B*y, and Florida Walors
;

Meeu Fun, Jones’
Ltiy White, Uuriiutl’s Kalllutou.

Soaps and Creams—L*w’a Brown Windsor, Radway’s Medloaled,
Jouca’ Llheiulcul, Custties Almond. Toilet and Family, tihavlig Cream*
am) Compounds of all dudcrlptlons.

Pilif—Wright's Indian Vegetable, Moffutt'a Lift, Brandroth’s Morrl
sou’s, Loo’s Now London, Parr’s, Sappli gton's, Champion's Oration
berg’s, Jayne's Hanatlve and Ague. Illhbajd’s Anti -Bllloutf, Winer

T

Chaniouillo. tipui car's Vegeublc, Peters’ CotA’s Cooper’s, Anderson 'i

Covol’s Rhfumutlc, Wtstar’s Gentle Purg attve, McIaub’s Liver, Alio

Who s*o with alarm tholr children watting away, and bsc«S

listless, feverish, aud doblhtatcd iu consequence or the wto*"
wormB in the stomach or oowols, can remove all tlie troublslftft0

-atoly-b3ratim1niHtpnnR->\’i?rKirBCA\Ami7.'TxnjiirrDKrwh1clntto**|l

them without pain and leaven the dlgestlvo organs In a vlgorcst®*

t'
ou - There Is uo mineral lugredhmt lu this preparation.

Of all the pernicious humbugs that igiuirance ever prto^hj
doctrine thut Internal W"rms ure not Injurious, Is the most crOtl **

4'ugendcr Incurable diseases of the stomach ami bSwels, snd

truthrul caurifm of Chronic Diarrhoea and Chronic Dysentery, W»5
tlon of tho Meeontery. Epileptic Fits, Insanity, Imbecility, CbstoHj

aud A|Hjploxy. Iu fact the disease sans tlie very fliuntalM ofrt»

and loads wttii absolute certainty, unless arrested ln tima,foto ft

death. Let Pareuts reflect ou these undeulablc farts, and re®***"

danger in lime with that Infallible preparation, which the Tkcoltj to'

pronounced a specific, Wlnnrr’s Cjuuvun Vaiuuu'ua.

Let No Nune or Mother
Neglect the first symptoms of tho presence of worms In Uw

viscera of a young child. In nine casus out oDod oonvulsloni, IN*
rlble destroyers of life and Intellect, proceed from thlaeaO*- R*
such oousequeuceH by the prompt use or Wurn’sCajUDUS
a preparation wttiiout auy mineral Ulnt and a safe, painless
ble remedy frr all forms of the complaint.

Winer’s Csnsdlau Vermifuge
Is froe from ono groat objection tq othor worm medlolnto

tains neither mercury, nor any t$f Its corrosive oxides; sady*'

much more expeditious and certain In Its expulsory sctloc,

than any of the remedies, so called, that are imprognsttd WlU“
ral poison.

lieware uf Calomel. to

'

The-publlc generally may not be awarotlist nearly all WortoUj*?
contain Calomel, and that th- llvue ofchlldionare thoreb> SOMJPJ
parents should retnemher this, for atihough medicine may
administered when In the form of Lozenges or Caudles of enj*""

tlon. yet tho danger that Is Incurred outweighs Hie sdvonls#w-j"^
Calomel very often folLstn accomplishing the desired object,

means to be depended ou as a remedy for Worm*, and ll !• n
,i .Vtort

generally resortod toby physicians as It was u feW ) ear* S|0>

^

become convinced of tho danger of Its use and of the uumtuuk/V
which It acta, and have prudently and wisely resorted to otM« ^
by w^ilch these objections are obviate. - 1

For sole In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, ft Co., 21 and 161 Cliartresst.,Hew
Orldtf

And by Druggists gonerslly throughout tho United Stales.

The chief among ten tiiouband-dall***
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR .

Has universally supplanted all other Ointments and
cations In both the Eastern aud Western llemlspbsres,

-

troduced
;
and Its intrinsic merit it the true frocrot of Itt

'

cutauoous affoctiona, whethor the causo ho accident or «u**M*;,

Hums nml Hculils
[(

Are Instantly relieved of tholr angntsb, pain, and
a timely application or this marvslloua hsales snd the

nowod as If by a charm, no blemish or sour remaining.

The Friend of the Nursery. _
Children are suflbrers from external Injuries, especially ^

and Cumjihens Rr/Josions, th«n-foro every mother shouia ^
healing preparation consUut'y at hand. It heals flef* u iM

quickly removes the TKTlKK^or RINGWORM, so prof***1 “

nursery.

To Traveler* by Heft ond Land.
„

Tlie Machinist, the Traveler, and every other Individual wbto*
^

life throws them within Uio chance of aooldent from
or oolllslou, should bear in mlud ihst this Magic Extractor ^ g

aud only friend. It Is both portable aud cheap, aud *bouw ^
Ills companion, as a frleud lu uoed. There are tboU

**»J“
"

^

wltnessei to testify to its marvelous vlrtile, who owe
limps and muscles to Its saving effiraoy

. ^
The following aro a few of the leading diseased for which -

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR Ut PREVENTIVE as well M ^
Burns, Krvslpojos, Bores_of__i.

I

P H. WILLARD, CXIAL AIERCHAftT.lti EXCHANGE
•

.
Place, (opposite the Post-office. Too*o aeairou* ui ourohusing

Coal or Wood, can be auppllod ai short uollce at the City Coal Office,

where la instantly kept ou bond Pittsburgh, Eiighsh, «uu uumel,
Anthracite and Lower Ohio Coal. FamlLas, Hotels, Colton Prease*
Steamers, ftc., ftp., supplied at ike Lwest marke prices. u'ilTly

bual’s Hiiallh und Ague, Cl.cknor’s Sugar Coated, Herrick’s ditto, Gil
borl’s Autl- Bilious, Iloopt-r’s, Dc-ckwitn.'s, Leldy’s B.ooa, lugolduby’s
Rile, Scott’s Vegetable, Eagon’s, Railway's Regulators, Rose’s Railroad,
Leldy’s Female, 1/mdeu’* Indian tiaualive aud Ague, Holloway ’a Halo, lAiuuuti n iuu>*iiB*u.u'> U«l
•tod’s Anil Dyspeptic, Gordon’s, Bwayne’s Sugar Coated Barssparll
aud Tar.

Also, McLeau'a titrengthenlnf Cordial, aud every deacrtpUoo or Mis
oallauoous lladlotus known to tho trade *

Burns, ErysliHijoe,

Hiuu.es, . Fistula, Bhot WouW*i
I

Bolls,
c
Frost Bitea, Horefids,

Broken Prousts, Fever rores, Bcurvy,

Bites of Keptllos, Felons, Bc*v%
Cancer, - Glandular DlaeaHos, Ptiu

.

r
:

i«^*
Cracked I, pa, Mercuriul Boren, BoakiU«^-

Chftkiped ljauds, Pams genorally, BpriuM*
,

ChllblaluH, IlmpliW, BwaU
Urauip, , Pile*, Tumors-

Contracted Cords, Poison, Ti tter,

Chafes, Rheumatism, Ulctrs,

Disease* of tho Skin, Rushes, . j

Sold at all the principal DtifMits, 14 Brdadwsr, Nww YorJt. ^
ard 161 Chartree stri-et, New Orleans, by J. WRiOHT A ^
Agent It oau also be obtained of all ri-speclable DruglwM,

***•

chants throughout the United States and Canada.

. 1
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THE JAPANESE AND THE BIBLE.

iod in earnest c.xhortationi. to all lirouml to ‘‘ Lnstc anil '
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fertility, watered by innrtmcruble streams, and with n formally declihed.V
thousand towns and villages glittering like Ba\l»ainidst a

sea of verdure. It has been the battle-field of nations, _
from tla; time when Bellovesus, nearly six centuries be- ENGLISH SY
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ENGLISH SYMPATHY WITH GARIBALDI.
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lit ll," stoaimir Asia wo Iravo intoliigom-e Unit -l.-i.l

y^8>".lny wliun the French and Austrian cugluai were

linmuham, in the 11..,H" ol' l.urds. had ohara.-t",-,/ 1
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|,j„b calling.
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ms appoint meat, wlipre he anticipated a con- I'nra.lo w
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Ami the spirit that becomes the-ucts i-f wor
Tsbij» in of this latest Rourboiv outrage on huinunity jind eiviliz 1-

the House ol H '.l, is the I. nine ol mind in which' 1 the tiohr ““ The news, which now reaches us is eulculuus to

.''.ibbath should be observed, nt' our homes. We nfay 1 rolls-.* the anger of every man of feeling throughout. Eu-
not sustain that exaltation ol feeling we reaTize while
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gRgiliun of H.verul hundred hearers. As soon iu li** \. i,u! .-! 1

atm-d th ? house of his host he retired to “ tin liLt ; > lm..,

preacher-.’ loom,” uud betook himself to his studies, years tno,o

After u little lie overheard the wile of the class-leader i ihet ( !,-ep b
asking' her Inubam! if he noticed that brother Shrock

. m a mile /

r
ched li uni the.same text that brother P.orler did at the begmni
lust appointment, to which he ayswered atfif*ma-j is vetv liiD*

tirely. •• Tlieie,” said .Shrock to himself, “1 hu\**
; rte.-p/ In

mined tnyscJf in the ebtiination of that congregation, I r • un >tarttng
Dost they see the great disparity between niy bifftgliug drawim:' tii

efforts to preach,' mid The' superior style and arrange-
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nent ol brother Porter. *1 wish 1 had taken niioJtiT cinptii d j X
text." After a shprt pause the good sister continued.

, on effort w
“»nd oppuding to' my juilgihcnt tie nreuehed a' better

; slmigtli **l

Knnon limn brotlk r Porter.”' ** All, my sister.” bolilo- tuniawlK/
Raized the listener, “

I kfiow you are mistaken
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you M -< in. d ;is. i

ire do judge ,of wluit const i lutes, good preaching." 1 sink t" the
Tea,"responded vthe (dil gentlcijmp, “that is iny ile ^vnt- back 1

liberate opinion : Jie pt'eaelied 11 belter sermon 011 that another h i

tat tliun brother l.’orler did.” .List- there, Mr. Shrock \y hi r< • tlmw
aid, Satan began to* gain an eiitratice, to stir up the !t |< r,-a |y, a
remains of pi ide in his' heart, nml to use hist- own ix the driveis

preuion, “ l.e began to swell like a toad getting ready
; suinmit w.»

to ruu over un ox." Said be to bimsell, eoniplaecntly,
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no.-o i>f th

“that old el.iBs-leader bin read till of Wesley’s tenuous
! or ns, at tl

todmany others
; be ba| heard Hope. Hull, the Pierces /mi!,- or un»

James Russell, and imfr-t of our leading’ preachers , 'bo jskywithou
that be is a judge of preaching, and il .be suya 1 out- .strength,
preached brother Porter it must In; so, and no mis I yielding sa

lake." dust there it occurred do his mind how much i about till*

yesterday, when the French and Austrian eagles were The London Times, in an urticlo on the victorious pro-

Htriving for supremacy. Romans and Cimbri, Goths' gress of Garibaldi in Sicily, remarks The impulse bert

fund Romans, Lombards and Frurtks, Germans and Itul- '» to rejoice. As the news passes from man to man, even

ians, French, Spaniards and Swiss, Austrians and among tho most Conservative of English societies or as-

French, have again uiid ugain met in deadly strife on Bemblies, every face lights up wlth joy. No one cares

jthe.se wide-spread plains, and huvu been Bueccsaively to wait and ask himself to what his success can lead.

I swept down, in bloody .swaths, by the scythe of the He exults in the simplo fact that a detestable tyranny

I grim mower. Death. is crumbling into dust. In these days, when a nation

must go us a strong man armed, and when do one can
know wha.t the morrow may bring forth, we must judge
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• j JoilarccTh Thia iq nohip. Others have givet* .smaller —r--—

THOUGHT AKD KLOQUENOE—PUNSHON'S nmoooSf* What ia needed now is for four or five wealthy NEW VORK LITERAR\ (
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<,Q ' lar8r 1 wish some bne tvould.wrlte a few epnupon sense

A book has been reecotlv published by Derby »nd
'n"a baa bce" c,“nc

,

n
,

0 ’ lcr a
’

1 i?a" H ' '" IC

wprds about the poet ’Shelley. There have been sniae

J^lltW^sZs nv Bsv.Wru.ua
Mississippi nod Lome,ana I. some one ,na„ w i hre J roc<mIy llgnin . T,nTpoor poe,

Proraorr" with an introduction by Rev. War. H. Mil- ‘®®. ,bo work W|U be done. A\ ho will do it ? IWn l,
|n9 to |mv0 |)„j n visTon, in one of his uneasy mo-

b«n. It contain, twelve sermons, which wepreceded by wH! gimdfy Ocd,

^ ^
incuts, of what was to befnl him in the luti^e, ami it is

s * Plea for darting..” The f.om of the preacher, P J itUDOn the
notrcoahlrj tlmt he-had a peculiar and ex.rcn^iorror nf

p _ S..,'.., I,„„ r,i Mr A v tv wcle.ra, leader, Is rising up to redeem the reputation or the long Newton told me that at a dinner-party at Lord Lynch reeiflo eultiva'e the g ft of public ipeech. For Bale in
t- rona the n it we na 0 noi Iiearu. m.

.
. i n in™,,. Titer will n-aist.

hnrst’s, at which he was pfSciit, the conversation turned v Orleins l,« Thar L While
ha* been aililpted and confined at home. We hope they misrepresented Baltimore Conference. I hey will resuM

(

.
ip

l

ilM
,'

coston) 0
'

r widows burning themselves- T J ‘

wilboth reportVell at tlio end of the yrnr In (he. and tlieywill leave the ’now tlmroiiglily abnlilionted Smith began to defend tin- practice, asserting tlmt no

meantime Prof Scales whose III health has compelled Northern Methodist Church. They will lint join the wife who truly loved her husband eouhl wish to survive Tim AY cat Indies and this. Spanish Main, by An

him to cease fora time 1,1. regular duties sod travel for Southern. Methodist Church, we imagine. It,Ml, is mat-
rlm’fflfr-

Trn!'^ '7 HurPcr »«d Brothers.)

(lea Wf.eki.y Summary of N KWs.--BoadsrJsV^
•ortli (lie nrlee nftlie niiiii r? n„,

s
' n°lwnrti, the price nr the paper 7 Did yn„ ,fv .-r ,eC

'

„ n-.y
one in n weekly paflpr? IT fro you have all t|„,

-

"

lanl news, of all sorts, from everywhere, carefully
^
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Southern. MctlnKlist Church, wc imagine. IiHhifl mat*
|

,im “ t
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<1iu

V
V0U

r.ir?”'
(1

f ^°hy 'I’rollop, ('PublisM by Hamper and Brothers.) densed.nndjjjuMflul, "onco'u week”
ter,, wc hate not n word of advice to give them. • I hey Lm]y i'yn(|| lllrst;.. , 1 .

.. w( ml(l, no doiihl, ns an
1 b ' H 13 " w ' 11 ?«**«» honk, describing an interesting re-

.

havfc our syroptfthy; they do hoi need our udvice. Hod i.IH t tioii^tu wile, consider it h\r duty to. bum lieiself, gipti of count ry, nud throwing light bn flomu of the ino.m

help them, and help every .Church in thc'lniidniot nllWt- hut it would bu our duty to .put her out; und* hh the imporlunt.social and political questions of the day. Mr LLTTElt FRO.M CIH^’.V

ed will, the abolition npnstuey, to “tyt^earnest^ for ^"
h
"

, ‘..V’on^nk.^n no’nlinary wfdbW^H't sli'obld be 1,
ia »M hhigiislm, ,u and ail luitl-slavefy man," bu< . Slmii^d, OI.IM , M „

hut It wottrn iieour duty to.put her nut; and, ns the important sncinl tend political questions of the dS»: Mr
wife or the Lord Cdmiieellor, Lady LVinlhurat should . . . < ,

jmUmput out like an widow. Ht sliuuld lie a
'" lU,,P ™K 1,"bn"" rtml 11,1 '“'"-slavery man, Ini'

state afliur. First, a pmeossioh of the judges, utul then i'
,m ou^ryu tidnsyhoifcs t ly stated, are entirely fuvornlih

of till- lawyers." "lint w)icm, Mf. 'Smith, site tl)e to the Southern tlitd eituline view of the question of e
clergy

J’
"All gone to, congratulate the new t'linn-

1 mancipation. The style is pleasant ami readable, and

Mr. Ijiiltrrll mriitiniied an Irish elergynnui who was
I

bunk is valudufc and luteresting. For sale in New

fl r v . T. C. Tbounton
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".Shclph.lom T„d style is pleasant and readable, and tn-S^Sl
1 wish some One Would write n few common tense'

m(J*
r

- $ ,

Iriab <*rr»rwro»n who was
]

19 ' ,̂u#M tutenstlug. For Me in New | -gear by Jlmosl every l.-fler that reaches mo, al,

V. -iw linvn I, J
1

?,*!! ‘:W.*tbM"K TOlled .» yt«r(iM," aml said,
|

(»., leans l,y ll,o<.L II Me. r feeble hedllh. I may now he mblrc-s ng lv ,l0
^’

y ^ -longer among us, bat w-lioso naiiiii livetli ami ,|m|,

1

Tin: TllTIKr, t'l.vrt^s, by Anthony Trollope. (Published live, ahd lie treasured as dear to unr hearts, Vuur D

T?t

Attained principally by the deliver of these very Bcr

"'“'ten,
' hem is, Yuur n»u,

'«!! ;
I,B|1 "''ver b,

m r? and the r'ki..

mbs sod audience off«lns, In Soy of its achievements

la tbs armor of tbo English langnagc. That fame is re:

mfcable for a* young a man
;
for be la now but thirty-

six years old, And he la considered the most eloquent

pnocharamong the English Weaieysns, if not io England.

UN coincidence of the rise of two snch transcendcntly

inbllsWd by Derby aim “
,

.. .. n . wprds about the poft’BbcIley. l.ttsre tinvc men wum- “ if you don’t take cure, you-will flna mu n ihtcllist."— ' , .
*

.
•

” " K u !“-' has

Bsv. TTiu-uu Moaisv Mississippi ant .oaistana. some one man
attempts at his life rcctntly again. The poor poet Smith took this up, and said, ”1 9iipp\isiiiln-fc is sciitce-

, v; ^. . . »,
“"B 1 r *mo"g "s, ml w mse iiaiini livctli and ahull ever

a by Rev. Wo. If- Mil- the ice, the work will bo done. Al ho Will do it 7 Who ^ ^ ^^ # v|5fol)( j„ n„ e nf |, i8 UMtn, v 1110 . ly a vlcrgymai, in Ireland’,who. Ims not bcen util. 1 tun
,

' 1 »«*!’• ( '-KWis, by Anthony 1 rollope. (Publtsbcd bvc, and ,c tr, sored ,,s dear to unr henils, You,**
,,, _™.nr,iMhv will glorify God, and cstnbiish a monument to bis metn-

, , , M . . ,, ri '

„„!i ;
V'ld V'ey Betlln these matters when the afterhoon

1

’s dcr by Ilurpcr.and Urothcrs.) This is a fiction by the au- is indelibly written in our lma, is. You shall nova, tu

"s’
«</ Who will put (wenty-fivc thousand dollars’wl,ere

m™ ,a
’ » ” ^ 1, x

Aor of that line work just noticed, "The West Indies ^gotten, as one who loved us dear* and
he finno o* *uc preacher, .

» ”
. .. ,i uoticcanlo that hC'liod a peculiar cuicl cxtnniuJiorror ol meet inc on the-lirst Sundav alter the 1* iiitiliimv

' ” , , tit t M ,
. . . .

Loim

slimy of theseVery ser-
do forevcr

’
lnalead »f coasnmmg .t upo i the

(bB
X

occilfion te f#n. Sidney Smith, after travelling' some linn's inn singe.
anA tllL

'

.

8P#»wh Whether or not Mr. Trollope is

0f
^
he C^e ’

thc
. .ylm .^ 1 . ill^.dealri^.t8 ..1akfl.iliaJ^.A.’dL)l6-(S!l£lH’y) XW still

anld
'
aa *» *n«ce«._i,.l r.un.„ec os in reality we leave tint render ^ verllv bZ"uT dm!°i !' vl !.

. „ tUn mvtarn nor Is there no eucn man iff ln0: boulTi-weBt . nnnn •w-i itM>iHit4ioivrhf>w^ver,“is-e’ootl;— Forsale-
nte«, The ^rcat modern l,,u 10 u

_ . . 4| . . „ in the flieli, 1 would not like to stand in the shoes 0 time tomuhi-r nnd I il.irn cn„ n.inir
1 ” ~

.

1 urT,ru
whore th« Rtmnhirtl h> r-Vmo<i .1

w
, . .. ».{ each noble Iibcrolitj be unknown in this rogiou ? xr

' . . .
. . ... ,t ,

‘'n»e l°giuur, and 1 dafOaSny you think ino »v very odd
i n New (FHfcuns hv Thm l< While

wuerc iul Bianuaru oo rumen. .-UumorieM pf tho pajft b»n
Any of its achievcmcnU aucl > n0D '° ’

. , Mr. William Dnwe, who has per]Kdrated, m-tho-July fellow, and would like to know who I am 7” "Indeed, |-t y / /i is. ....
often mcltid my heart to tears of kiv, ami often e. ,

^TLcciallv in the Unitad States, The «rcat modern la there no such mAd iff lira tymrar-west

r^^'LnJ crlias, in Any nf i, fl Achievements such noble liberality bo unknown to tins region?

THE SOUTHERN FIELD AND FIRESIDE.
number of thc Allantie MoiUlilii, wlint 1 lukc to 'be the

a * r ''
}

shuuiil." " \\ ell then, madam," lib said, n
. ,-nn ,'li olnntu ..1 ’ .,.,.1 1,0 « i I «... .. I !

moBt maudlin, 111 matured, rflid elaborately besliy de-
enaeh stopped, and Ini was getting out, “ 1 must infortu .

you Hint i am (lie stout gcntk-tnuh who was seen by Mr. ifr-i
i. i..-!.,.

«• J 1 1

W* have seen only a low numbers of this papei, yet fonje of Shelley tlmt lias yet appeared. " More words Wnsliingtorclrviiig’s nervous’ ffiend." .

1 arc pleased with it, uprfn thc whiila. It is printed about Shelley” might lie called “ Mere words? about Mr.' Rogers told me tlmt- ^mitli received invitations

on flue paper, with excellent type, in quarto form, with Shelley,” and very poor words at tint.. 1^1"“S^WhuK and ?rote to ’the^r
I It t-l....! ’ 1 nn naali vexrvn atnripo ntlll CJl.„lt._ _ 1 ... 1 .C !.... IV. I.... ..... !• -.1 .1 . ^

to-jn,h;(‘r—n-rt-nqntbttiotvhoweverHs-good:—F-or-sn-h- -

1 r.'-:iilJ...t^l .̂..'J.. ts..,a.:ar liLAmo^io.n,,^

I in New Oilcans' by Tim. L While.
’ wbere the slatnlard be raised. Memories ,,f tho pai, b,„

t, -* often mclttu my heart to luars of joy,- 'and Kjften bnre
i

S
,,

"
.. „ beuuchcered by the kind, anv-rtlotiato and lovlntf

t o, IIS,.; or l-AWH-tsKs .y. I-RHxn, SVNTAX, .by 0f , very dear Iirolher i.ml failu-r. I have went f„ 5
i iek 1 . \\ ingqlnian. (Published by I). Appleton wBe„ f in my isolated condition, I liuva bee, I t,kTOcd ,5

mid Coin puny.)-. The nutlior of t)iis work Is Vrofessor- 8uch cofflmnicaUbns Inm, those so dear to me nmt i

Coi itsr. of 1
,,

Ap,H( ,

i!»ks i,v. French Syntax, by

pOfkrakr pmchcriai Panshon and Spurgeon, in the same
in embellished border on each page. Its BtorieB and Sfiplley was a poet and a man of genius.

!
iSoantiy, sod «t tho same time, nod both so young, i* a

J

80
sketches are well written, and ite Paris correspondence a i fl0 a wrnng-headcd— almost pig lirudcd -wilfully ini-

1_A.IV b- nrlrlonlr- v —. _ ... . , , r
J

— - me. nnd L
ol I .at in, French umj tierlimn in the Packer Collegiate whom tin* work u! saving sortil is- po dear. They ir.

Institute of Brooklyn, X. and bus a high repututihn bright spots of my pnst experience. We have pomotlme,

Spurgeon burst upon the worid suddenly;
uoc||et,t i ts liu-rnry editorials, from the pen of practical and impracticable boy. It

.. ,1 4 I . , . . •

'
« ", *’ • xuo u utgii K Mtiutiuii ./iiugL,-||,i« III ut^ |IU!TU VAIJCMUIH,-'-. ” v Olive FOmptlwu.

ully'inT ChisweR sUeob”
0

*

Hut!'^pnUhlg^ hTfl nhswefei'tlw
in h ' a

.

-We should judge that thyireseiit the dark side, ImtThe Lord has blessed us as toc.ua

. r . .. ..
|a jxuuneni. 1[8 nH-rary eunuimin, nuu. ,.uo pvU u, praciicat nnu imprnciteu

gradually. Spurgeon reached his
j0t,n Thompson, Esq., late. editor of tho SoMhcrn the true estimate of thc

tubes nothing from

man to odmit-this truth of him.
i • *’ii

1
4 . „_:nr.*_i nirin nf

— r 1 • m tiiuui i",ii|
5i.-u tu ati i . miiiiii uir giving mm

MOlth tt odoo ; Punshou is b ill on
Liferary Mes^ger , arc tasteful and spirited. The agri He is none thc lees a poet tliut lie 'is also a pi rpunallv the preference.’.' Ho answered, “ I have received your

tha 6000*pout. Puoshon is mueb the most tccompl shed.
,^ ^ iorticGltaral departments,, each under thc irregular man. It is not necessary to make him out per-

‘'‘'^hip’s note, anih| fl iSyself on the spot.”

BAft Mti, *• take it—and wo think -we are Impartial- „„„ ,w. nllr thinkinn. ton hanv. ft..L ,.... .ui.k m. .....

K,l"'“ L,1
".,l8ur 901,1 10

A"!»>
‘ >' " b Jour love of 1,,..

wrong covers, his excuse to the peer went to the brewer W(?r^ valuable lor the purposes for which it^ is intend* UH lu vejoiee even- in the

°In and Lady lilizalielli Whitbread replied, " The greatJir- eij. For. sale in' New Oilcans by C. .Morgan.
.

long convinced tlmt l cr

im, inentnlor is much obliged to Mr. Binitli lor giving 'him ’ -

1

tellxibur. I must abide in

oooo-poiat. Puoshon Is mooli the most accomplished.
cttltQra, an(j j,ortici|tural departments,, each under thc irregular man. It is not necessary to make hi

1, 6^, ire take it—and we think -we are impartial—
of ,t; own editor, afer

to our thinking, ,’too heavy faction, but to do .that, which Mr. Dowe see

oat eloquent also. HU atyh- if much the purest and
|q thcir maDagen)Cn t, for n 'literary weekly, if not too aider the first ami most neceaSAry step in in

i elegant, aod bialhougbt tho strongest. Bpurg^on
bcaTy io t (,eir character. In order to success, evCry-de- tiinato of his liero ’8 elinrnctcr

j
to do Unit,

A Mflriit'it’s TiUAts; by tlio author of- "My Lady.”

us tu fejoleo even- in tho midst of those. I have beg,

long convinced ' Hint 1 could do mulling without
tin

aiitluitr, I must abide in him. 1 urn convinced of mj

insufilolency, and desire, more of Hie sweet and stroogtl.

** V ---
iD tbclr management, Tor a literary weewy, it not too aider the first and most necessary step in any (rue ek-

most elegant, and hialhonght tho atrongest. Bpurgeon
(„ their character. In order to success, evCry-de- tiinato of his hero’s ehnrncler

;
to do Unit, it becomes

is tfia moat aimple, direct, aod imaginative. His native
pBrtIlieflt of 4 periodical must bo under the control of necessary to do ulso precisely wlmt Mr. Dowe lias

Ability wa take to be equal to-tPuushone, ut he s in-
ono cxpcr ;Enoc(j Bn(i tasteful editor-in-ehieft wlio will re- done ; to villify every one who ever had anything to do

krior to him in art aod taste. .... J0®1 ‘h® best kind of matter, if it bo not timely and read- with Shelley, and who fulled—as a good many did—to
r. uns on « one among o rare prrac ers o io

ab ]e Maoy periodicals huvo been killed by tho best report him the angel Mr. Dowe thinks 'It necessary to
tin* who hare helped to rescue the pulpit from the re* ^ q[ mQttcr Tluj agriculturul ttnd horticultural do* present.
yUtlon of dullness, >od to give tho sermon a placo in

pflrtmen j8 0f Fteld'and Fireside may do well if they
. Mr. Dowe thinks the time, has not yet cbnie to “do

in? to con- mor, it iaust be n great Stlf-deniul to abstain from the suid to lie of.the be^t kind. It. has already won com
nr trim ne. t 111 II ft.

’
I u» miinnirnra " lui r.ir.liml a ....

'

(Published by Hmptlrnml Tlrotliers.) -This is a fiction
of .‘Ho Ilnly Spirirt I am assured that |

t. , , ,
nave your prayers, ami the prayers oi oilier dear frir.nl.

theatres.” ’.‘.The inunugers," he replied,." nre very po-.
litc; they send me free admissions, which 1 ciin’f use;
mid in return 1 send them free admissions to Bt. Paul’s,"
where lie preached. - •

inemlat.ic.in in high literary quarters! For sale in New
Orleans by Thou: /.. While.

have your prayers, anil the pray eft of oilier dear friesj,

Hmt I may never lie left In my own strength. I

not to trust inyseli In anything. I wifh Inicbnflde
ailte

my Saviiiu^itliiit 1 may lie strengthened anil lileaaed
it

T, laboring for tlib salvation of the heathen. Much di-peudi

Tin,- lust number of Tliuekerny’s Coruliill Magazine 1 I'.'.r'ni.'.'rAitY .Sen.t.tso Hook, by Noati Weiister, upon' our . earnestth-H^ aiiQ faitlifulucss tu Guil in ty,

closes the first half-yearly volume, and, the illustrious Mr LL. D, (Published by D. Sppleton and Company.)-- work
;

I may siiy all depends npolj that, it Is by n,

Tiltimisli sings this fanny hymniof glorification to him-
"'ebstt-r’s dpplling Hook is, beyond all controversy, the light ol the Ugly Spirit niMfeatlien ale. made Io m

peif ; .
'

.

' gi-ent tieilii null standard, whatever nmy lie the Case with their Ui-stltulo condlildii
;

this Spirit w ill not bo graoltj

" 1 fancy, tho Iinperatnr standing on "the steps of the
’» b"Pr<>ve".emcnt on the "Am-. »«» <>y 6>UI. and prayer, ami earu"rt'iutjipUeatiou at

temple (erected by Titus) on the Mona l-’rmm-titnrl'ns.
Hook," and d revised edition. For side Throne of (.race.

popular literature. Ha is. our, also, of a still rarer com-

pany—one of the select few pulpit orators who have at-

tained to a high reputation for eloqhenoe without loss of

pnrtments or the hcldnml Ju reside may do well if they
. Mr. Dowe thinks the time lias not yet cbmc tn'dn

are edited in a manner harmonious with the, general lit- justice to Shelby. 1 think tlio time 1ms come ;' and it

erary character of the paper—a hard task—but not with- would be u mercy to the poet’s mcm.iry, if some one

Tiltiimsli sings this funny hymniof glorification to him-

self : . .

“ 1 fancy, tho Iniper’atnr stnnding on the steps
temple (erected by Titus) oil tin- Mens Frutiiei

evAuaulloaisonoduc* and who’ haVe reached great po-
^ An

,

bther difflc“l,Jr 'n thc^ ®r this paper is, tlmt would lake it out of Hie'lmnds of unreasoning worship, our campafgiMif six months, we have been'' engaged six

j, . , . . f
.

-

f | j
... .. .

itis not io a large city. Great successes ih peiiodical pere, and give, wiiut would not be so difficult to give, u times, und/iii each action lmve taken, .near..upon a Inn i-

*" *'7.
00 °" 0 ,P' rl D* P wor

; literature have never been attained in small places, anil respectful, loyal, und common seme estimate of the man, thomnul prfsofitn. Ho to! Wiiut arc other nnign-

nnd uddrcssir.g the citizens. “ Quirites !” ho Hays, “ in Hy ./ It wlir*how sonn.be -six years since l arrived st m
rnpiifg" nf six months, we have been engaged six

’

. field ol iabor. Tliu Lord has be.-u graltlous to mi I,

;r,7;-
(

t

u

T?1 r',
# ‘

to our magazine? (Sound, trumpeter I). What 1 • **• 1 ^leraon «pd Brothers, Philudclpbia;) I.hisbook Ims blessed' mo more lb m I could Lav • asked, yea, «•

r is theic like tlmt of Cornhill ? You, philosoplu r contains ubuni thirty of Dickens’ short stories, gathered ceedingly more limn I could have thought. I knowthit

?--(hiVjAiirks under his mantle.) Do you know in one volume.
.
Dickens’ stories nre read by every body, d I fely on the Lord Ho will fulfil his good plea-aroU

t

01

^
1

-

“

lwt huv " The p“ bli« wil1 b®.

s

1 '1 '1 »« ,no
’

ttl

"V“
if0

"V
w‘ fr7

"

,inb 10 “w
(Dries of No !_Ponl, 1 Yes, upoi, my -licinor } Oh- tbe«j stories nil in one honk. For sale by J. CMorgan. »r“ we 11 t,lM lm ''u U !"‘ l " r u" r ""I'PWi ih all thing.

out of the bunds of unreasoning worsliip- our campaign of six months, we lmve been engaged six

pohuitt without loss of spiritual power. Liktf all great Jf.
'

. .

’

literature have never been ...v,,.,,. .

onUori, bis great power ib in hwVu«,n/?~,D lbo ,D(1(3 -
imn„inn nhoo, ^ii, un ‘ . ,

.. .. ,
. . . . zmes to our magazine? (.Sound, irurnpeter I). Wlmt

ktatoamAgnetism of a charming manner. Not that his
“S™’ neTCr wl bc ’ separate ,o some degree boo, l„« wo, Its. 1 h.s, beenuse bumH,r (s ,he,e Mke that orDomhiii 7 You. philosopher

sermon are iotrlosicaily ioferior-for they are admirable
B

,°
Ur P r ‘nc,Po1 fear fur thoFieMond F, result is hitherto most who lmve approached Shelley to clla.nc- yon.ler ?--(!,d^iirks under his inuntie.) Du you know

In maitar method »„h' h,.t tl th™ i„r«.
jet <® bo mentioned. It has a Bcdtioiial nume. It had teriso him have formed their theory from his .poems, anil

jvliat it is to have h hpWlred.nod ten tiiousand read -.s?
In matter method and muoou-but hat they are tofe-

to aeeomplisbed tiy nol ,rum the rl.cnr,,,,I fuels or his life
A^ '« l «•»“*•“ » b“"d "'' thousand few-

rior, A«evideoc«s of literary genius, to his just reputa- -
. . ,

6 reennuu luits.oi ms no..
(is ’’ (tiron or No i—I’noli ! Yi-h, onnii my Inuiur.' Din

tloo tor oratorical geniaa. We have long beco inclined
lt

'..
Hl«a)ur0 18

.

oot
;
Ketio"»l,

^

nuy more,thA" troth hr t0 mc (r apeufe it mcHUstly^Siieiley appears to' hove "ml tuiirmpVsinf opphiuse and d. fision)
—

"I say

to tho oplaloo that, os a rule, iotellectoal mediocrity and
t*l’»,ob - ^® docot ®c®d ’

anlboBld ™t«x
;
k, an ex-

bocn a mnn t0 wholn H r.- was a blinding mvsterv, who humiredMi'iusaml purebasers-aiirt os »,„./i”
, , ,

lureneciuai mraiocrnyaoa
cluaiv(,| goulhern Literature. We should look further

,
, ...

. , .. ,
.

"•'•«»i'//'o«reuders! (Iii.imnses 1 -ii8ati..ti. .Totlieselmve-
orAtorical excelleooe were inseparably wedded. There • i-'i ,v ,

, ,, „ .. stood like a blind man upon -the portals, groping Ins we said an.utikio^ word? We have enemies,; have we

,

iiaacfa • thing ts a prioeely power of thought io speech,
ttn alul ,IK tr * 0801,18 0 e ‘ ou 1 ltr

way -in ; and wlio would lmve lound his way und his, kit them an unkind blow? Have wo smighrto pursue through- . I. (\ Morgan & Go., New Orleans, the West-
1

,»

that ta oalled eloquence, but however superior iu itself,
*PI«>Pti*te place aod power- In E,,gM literataro. We

8igl ,t had he not been taken away so untimely. It.wus l»r', aima.to i.-rwanl- private jobs, to advance ardil-h
’ *• 1 '

1 iik British Rkvikwa and Blackwood.—

W

t* have

received from the I’nblisbcrV, Leonard Seott Co.,

I have often thought I would be the happiest creattm I

Wt! have
on nirlb * could, In ‘nil I -dotiml *.\y, Ovst cofnmuDi I

that is oalled eloquence, but however superior io itself’,
Wriate place aod pdwer in mils!, literature Wo

8igllt lmiJ to

It b (*r inferior ia popular power to that irresistible
d® ®®t aflect these s^.ooul elap-trap ,,aoies. W. object

throogh

ebarm of' delivery whiclls inseparable from the higheet
°'111 “ a

-"I''*
0 *" me-o *®'

coura~be pur
. . . ... . . Methodist Church. We olijeet to everything founded

Auvinanno lint fa>nr mun tntiP nn>r nnmlitnPtl irnnino in J J I .H I .

with God in prayer.. I know llial He i.-r n.ii ull-sufflciat

Saviour, nod that lie will sanctify all who peiuo mu

eloquence. But few men have ever combined gcoius in

thought wl h gcoius io utterance. Such rare men are

the Intellectual princes of the world. Eloquence is he-

- ceasarily popular, aod, as a condition of its existence, ia

0< an average grade as to its intellectual basis, and a-

upoo geographical position, ioateud ol philosophical prin-

ciple. Politically, the cauBO of the Sonth is Bimply the

cause of the Constitution. In religion the South lollows

Biit Idid not intend Io say anything about him my-

self, 1 am warned by Mr. Down, who, taking Upon

himself to explain Shelley Ui the .multitude, suys aptly

the teaching and cxamploof tho Bible. In literature,
°nd 1° the point, genius

.i,»Qrn,ii, .1— I.I I.„ I„ ....'n, ...I nt.„»ia nlu »-" 'I don't altogethei

riiiis alone can do justico to go-

, . , . . the South should he simply devoted to truth, and Bhou d
dapted and addressed to the most comprehensive average

, ... , , '. .. . Mr DowoFA. 1 ^ heM her. nnd nnlhni n a. frn li Tho rton.l tnllnn ,

of the popular mind. High power of thought, on the *" ^
eral ®»‘bolic - tjuth The Constitution,

eontrAry, la not popular—that is, it is not adapted to po
ood 1 r0lb not Southern, but the South

apprehension and appreciation. Nevertheless,
“ ,0yal COnBtlluUon

’
,0 11,0 I5ibl°’ 0I,d 10 trulb ’

ire exceptional InsUbce. ol high mental and ora- ^ N
L

°rth
'

'Q tb° nU'
J°r"y ° f itS P°Pul“ ,io ". “ socli™'

I a-entnx wh, rn them no.nr
ftL The South is not seetional in principle, and should

n’t altogether agree with this position ol

but Uiere is nothing in bis art ielo which

inilitutc‘8 ugainst it.

The Atlantic has lor its other art ides, “ Meteorology,’

parly nims.'to forward* private jobs, to mlvance Holli«h minster, tlio Ediiiliurgh, tlio&omlon Quarterly; ind the f

Il,n *

'V'

M "’ cl,

n
i
Nlll ‘ 11,1,1 1,1)411 *

Bdiemes ? -Tim only persons to whom wittingly we have v ... x ,

heavenly mMod, and vu*--nliull st-^k tho«c (liingg whld

givrn pain are some who huve volunteered for oUr eorps
‘ ° *

‘.
ls 1 u,ul Iduckwoodri Magazine, for

ar(1 n i,()VU# (j
(

,|„lt u,0 niily grAui R ^p| r jt 0f CM .

— ulid orthe.Be voUinjeers we have hilti (M'vir- -'V-kb-the (-xeept ion of tho-inGdel-teudeneies-of
ttmml Hiipplleirtlolirnral ’ uiy 'henrl m*y be each how

tnurs and grumbles
)
Wlmt gommaiider, cillz' iis, could: the Wcstiniiistcr, those periodlals, as the principal rep- with Him

;
and as the Lord Mas loved mo, and nn

—"(erics of "no,"""".and langliterj-Sf Bay! Taei-ejii 1

r''-"l' l’ l “ tivl'a - 01
' ®" rr,’" t Iiritisb literature, tire the best in hinisell n ransom lor p.o, so tuny my l.oart h- tired u

tliis recruit, though lie is too short for our standard, lie-

1

1,10 language. Nn man who pretends to anything like Him until I bc perfectly, able to do His .will. Tbonjl

cause lie ia poor uud lias n mother ut Inline who wonts study of English, lilt riiture can do without them. They <mr hearts often sink down to rsrth again after Mq
lir'-mi 7 could i-nrnl the other who is too weak to In-ur

!lri, cheap ns well as valuable— S10 procuring thc whole ""e® " ''h the Lord, yet lie is gracious and long suiferioi.
urins, neciuisv lie* Raya, “Look, sir, I h ml im nlr&nircr . ,

1 b
. . ... «

bum...
1 ” The leader of such an army as Oat niustkr-

01 D-®v've os again I wo return to him. Ota

h ut his men, not bceuiifu* tlicy ora good and' virtuous, but X>‘ Further notices crowded out till next week.
h,1'° ^ ‘ 11 " ,ycoura 8' d and cast down when trying to

anon. 1 ne miner ol such an urnvy as OhTh " musV se-

h et liis moo, not because they are good nntl virtuous, Imt
in cause they are strong lin'd enpahlc. To tliese our
ranks urc ever open

;
uml iii addition to tha warrior

—

The North, io the majority of its population, is section- bf Mr. A. I*. Kloniigood.; " a Legend of Mmyland,” who Mirroomi me (lliegeinrals look proudly consejotis)
‘ *'

‘
^

al. The South is not seetional in principle, and should “ ,ll-w BC,r ' u,
>
by llun - Jul"> *’ Kennedy

;
" Clnrian's

nic-st

t,

t

l

r(rem

1

|’ich)t|

l

s'\"mmi'i

1

ioiiH.

1

\vlio

1

xvuV Vifut^d^ ei'.'h!

'

I

’

l '' s
.

"omlicr of the' Ailvoeale hr the first of the sc-

oot be tempted to its appearance. Lot not the pliilosq- BjclHrc," by Edward U. Spencer, of -Maryland, a pro- of unr veterans to the achievement of fresh victories.— hah' volume of 18C0. The price, of course, is dfily

phy, literature, religion uiid civilization of thc South bc mising (and fulfilling) young writer; « the Regicide Now, blow trumpets ! Bang, yo gongs ! mid drummers dollar. To tlo>.-v who subscribe now, wo can send

deprived of their rightful power in the eyes or thcworld Colonels of New England,” by John G. Palfrey; “the 1 Gl
r'

ner“ ls '.' ni1 chit'fs, we go hack nuinhcis, fur sonic, weeks . vyhicli wo will do gr

by unnecessary and deceptive words' and names. The Professor's Story," by Dr. Ilolmes
;
an article on " Dar- Crowni d with flowers, the captains 'onterAhe tcntrile,

113 •"!« " 3 '*'«y hist. We hope fur a largo list of

then are exceptional Instances ol high mental and ora-

torical geoias, where there is power to translate iDtn
This number of the Advocate is the first of tho i

popular speech, and to bring into communion with the "f
** iemplud l° Ul “PP®0™1®®- Ut "®‘ U,c l*ilosq-

popular mind, tha noblest conceptions of the grandest
Pb?' literature, religion and civilization of the South be

minds. But these exceptions are very rare. Few, there-

fore, may reasonably hope to be great thinkers and great

Ipeaken at the same time.

Bat there is a view of this subject which we have sel-

dom seen In print. It is, that this peculiar genius of the

orator which prevenU him from diving to • depth

of thought, or rining to a height of imagination beyond

hrtvo I been discouraged and cast down when trying to

preach Christ ami Him crucified to this heathm people,

i to pee them so indifllTent, and regardilig what .we tell

them op oi no importance. But blepsid be the named

eond God, his blessed und jjoly word comforts me, and tbi

half volume of -I860. The price, of course, is rffily one precious promises given to His dear and. onl/"l*gotta|

«.
« r--t

Wb notice that a proposition has been made toestab- ca jj
i,

tb« capacity of the popular mind to appreciatively fob lish a Methodist paper for the Florida Conference, which nro.i nf.P(i »> rr

,

low. hnt which enable* him. an with nn nnsrpini* in. !• nn. «.a tk. .r a. cv...*i. m .. .

L

We hesitate to say how many new

« ». A Ll U Ul L- •.« ... HIUUUITU. Ilf was U Mil
low, bat which entblet him, as with an unerring in- is now one of the joint owners of the/SpuMern Christian

far.aee!nir reach of mind
fiiwt. tit trilrn filA farj/lllrutinn I.lmrda nf nnnnl. _ iJ.. 4

.

_.ni 1 i Hr. ... . .a . 1 , . I wt, ° '

is, if unlimited eulogy can be culhd characterization, times, iMiny ((//mu? Smith) relates it was the custom of and urge tlie people to subscribe for it. Brethren, will

Mr...Choate was undoubtedly whut Mr. Pickens would die Imperator “to paint his whole body a bright fed;" you not do tliis? We hesitate to say how many new

call “ one of the most remarkable men our country bus
nj/d also, on n?cending the hill, to have some ol the hos- subscribers we believe could bo obtained, if this were

„ , , „ rr ,

tile duels l»’d nsiih? “ to the adjoining prison, nnd put to - ... „ . •

, _ , ,produced. He was a line* poholur, a mnn of a deep, death’1 We propose to dispense with both these cere-
'“dhlully urd cnrueMly dope. Brother preacher, havewas a fine- poholur, a mnn of a deep,

.1 » .. , , . . . .
- lui’oremu iv-aun ui iuiiiu, u until

i :

r

7u7 ,!k
0(pop

:
Char

,

lcston ’ Wc can,,ot Bce wlitti ibo F| °- °pp°"u„uy. That i9 « ^

^

Cott^tADd feeling, Is, Iteeir. the bigkeat, btalthteM. and r.da Conference ts tomato by such a movement. It now „ nmn cou ,j p099ibly have in life, according to Ms eolo- this ,

THtTno
0
'! rrT ,h

°f

,

m°re m0my U 'an tUU ra,se
'
t0 C8,UbliSb

8 i9t ’ A"J b® woa ®”'' l®°t to be remarkable chic-flyjor Mc^L t i f t. Jl re iT ’
i 7

' an a“d ®od '>w lt0 ""J soademies, and fur other val- his profound ability to make a jury believe that black „ I{ .,

til L tt' nr r “
f

0

;i
ert,mei' t uAle intCrC8,B’ Itwould ^ °l- iswldlo. (Vos it A worthy ambition for a man who ill foauded upon .the idea that the verdict of the great tempt'Bo expensive an enterprise ss the establishment had all that is H dm. d f ,r i,tm -

body of the people, made np from their honest batural of a/paper. And then it lias no earthly need for such a
bottocta, and their unsophisticated common seme, is the pap«r. Joint owner or ono of the finest paperB among us

In “ work
i
Uil P"b

!

iah,,d 1

a : t.a mi - ...... r 1 *> ’ Tkann M ' 6 nftl.

n

man of genius, of wealth, ol monies."

Son gives me new hope nml stnngth. The Lord vfll

not fail u.°, for with Him there is tio variableness nor

shadow of turning." He is “ the- Paine yesterday, to-dij

rxusX forever,” in whom Is infinite fullness of all spirt*

tunl blessings to trn*M> w i,0 ^0uld come unto Him* 0,

thut God would help me to be an du». .i„
|j

the feet of Jesus, that I may by faith be purged

iniquity, and mad*' a fit temple fur the indwelling of tb

Holy Spirit ol God, and warmed iip to more entire df

votedness to Him and His cause among tho healbet

0, bow much we need a live coal li om the altar to kit

you ever made such tin Cllort for yuur paper? ^Whether die in us a fiainrf of snored love, and couFume iu uiill
cbttl:ch

Could prosperous Editor write more p'leArnntly than
b"'’® or Have not, will you not do so now? Brother tin- dross, and fit us lor tho R -ikicr's usk. Often banll

“,,U

ll,j H 9 - presiding. older, will you do so nt all your quarterly bewailed my utter bnrrouhess and distance fiota God, I
Mcl) 1

Messrs. Harper and* Brothers huve just published
,n(

‘ttinB^ ? Choose life time when you have the largest but I can truly say that my soul thirsleth after tho Lori
101 6,1

“ Right nt Lust, and other Tales, by Mrs. Guskpll/i
^‘'gWlibn. Hies, nt it, ns it is, na a suitable puper m a. thirsty land. I can feel that Ho is near ut handh

u. » us ii a wormy auiDiiioii ior a nmn who which contains a very remarkable story of the curly A®
d all that is claimed for him l pierican time?, nnd the Salem witchcraft, called “ Lois,

Ih a work just published by Harper it Brothers the Witch,” a story worthy of Hawthorne 1
;' also, “liar-

for all classes of people, ih the Church, of-all denomiua- 1
according to every need, and though we are COM

tioiisi find ul I classes out of the Church ; as a good rt*-
tinually \var faring nnd struggling with the enemy, Hr

ligious, literary, family, and news paper.
' wiU nnl snfr“ r UH t0 be overpowered.

We also un|{ all ouj: subscribers to. help us* in the good My dear President Thornton, these arc precious wi

work (>f extending the circulation of the Advocate .— consoling thoughts to me, to know that the arm of the

Brother, sister,' friend, could you not git a newsubscrib-
Lonl 18 on n,

*T
M

-
(lo ‘ llb‘ P^pares us for Hi? work, and

or if you were to try ? Will you not try ? One, from °P0UB thoW hl all diffloullies.

you, alone, would not be much, but one from each obb Thus we uro greatly encouraged to- see tho Lordpt-

of you’ Would give us an increase 6f thousands- In all
llua11^ openiug'tho way here tor tho spread of Ilia pare

earnest ness we ahk you, will you try. as soon us you read
aml ho|y r(,,i# a,non« '“-"WW b«-at!ien, wko

tliis, and keep trying till you succeed ?
have rc8l8letI th° tru

V‘
80 lo:,«* TJ,ir* -

vcdM^ M

. .

‘
. . 4 .

.*.
,

. . . one dared opeuly to preach Christ among this people;
I here ih not an interest, towhich you give. your labor, ..

, ,
. .

, ,
. .J thi>v hull llircnti-m-il n iv mi-- It tvii i 1 .

. i ? i um ihnt Ul

It il according

tare where our mat e*(xpi we uccomeae ior a single young Conference. The idea is prepoeterous, y w ,.«W i. n, .m.c luvi

little children we cannot enter into the kingdom of Lea- and we are glad to see that the leading men of thc Con-'
" — 8 l,usinL’88 is t0 PerP,ex a witness und buinboozlo u with such succesa

;
and " Smith’s Smaller History "of

Ha." Not that those who are as little children have, ference oppose it. If the paper should be established,
J ur^ aud io Jo 'ntf

tlmt he is gcneruHy' Bucmsful. He Greece/' for public schools and beginners iu .history.

iotcHcetnllj, a bettor capacity to understand the grand we confidently predict that its founders will ultimately’
8t'll,0m Cures fur '“"^"B' 11'® j«dB® with Dim; sueli tae- Messrs. Little 4 Brown lmve just out tlio eighth veil-

bfltlia ftf »Ka Pliriul ion Niliniftn tl..n (!.».. _l/_ Jil- _ . ..aw,. ... .. tlr*U inrlnr.l nn lira' nin. nnl l'.lre.l.. I.. t..ll e n r. i tl- e .1 «r .. , ... . .tratha of the Christian religion than those who afe as rue'the day they undertook it. /None of our papers are
flfelt persons, bat that, morally, they ore in better atti- as strong as they ought to be. None of them arc able
tade aod temper for the reception of the truth. While, to expend the amount of moiicy for- literary labor thut is

tics, indeed, as his, are not likely to tell upon a judge.— ume of Bancroft's History of the United Stated. 1 no-

That which he loves, that a judge should charge ugainst tico that Geo.' I*. Fntnam is getting out a new edition

him, and a jury give a verdict in his favor.

opens the way by removing all difficulties.
‘

Thus we uro greatly encouraged to- see tho Lord gra-

dually ppeniug'tho way here for Ibo spread of ills pure

uud holy religion among these benighted, heathen, tk

have resisted the truth ho long. Thirty yearn ago w

oue dared opeuly to preach Christ among this people;

they hud threatened any such with d«*ath, uud thus, the

therefore, the trae orator is intellectually inferior to the necessary to the highest aubcesaand power of journalism.
ucl,levc8 llmt lic t^els.thut he has eurned his money. Let nnreditions of Irving - mostly, I imagine, printed from

.of living’s works. Tin-re seem* tu bo no end of these
y0Ur

,

lbo"« ,,t
'

mom'-v
.’

or 5'0ur pvnjers. of the church MWoflwy. of the Cross hud’ to qdmo us' the way

grant thinker, he is, in some resorts, -morally superior -Even Xho ClirrsImn Advomle and Jo,moil ai New York
to him, And thongh the highest manhood ahould include ia not Thc number And consequent Dnaftiul feebleness

both, yet, as pvrfeciinn cannot be the rule, in this of religious journals iB one reason why Hie great secular
n
.°®®P®®> '!

'8 ub bu * an '"suit Io liis pructiaed jqgeiiuiiy of Ueululi, but il is again contradicted.

It U not A delect in the growth of things that the journals outstrip them, as a rule, in circulation und now-
,0 '" vil0 bU »s8isla"ce t0 “«h tusU'

ll si' business, (live A Plort,nce corrcspomfeiit of u Hostet off aHRlnEl nth.T It in u nnal nf onn llR..t nriii . . . . ... * liim n oodo .ul.'inl. I... 1 „ll tl., ..1.1 ' ... I- >
1

libera, the-youtig-indsandrspnonpy? of hit) profession
, u n- llu* same plult ?. "There -wua u rumor here that the un-

dertake thc. milk nmitwuter work of defending injured in- vel, “Rutledge,” was written by Miss Evans, thq author

oi of the country, that will not be ndvunced by incrcof- 0pe ,K.
li

f
ftnd now those diffhultjqa are almost ontireljn*

4og^4t«^r«MlutiO ii-^f
r

-the^^-y5>aa/er -You nmy not’ bc m(m*d. Miwloiinrlcs lmve .bedrr able to go to nearly iC

pleased witji FOpuj Hlings the Editor has suid
;
but then parts oi this populous empire, and declare tho glad oevi

you must remember that ho did hot know Wlmt would of the gospel of Jesus to u dying people, und a peopb

please you— that if lie lmd pleased you, he might huve without God in the world. Some have believed and ea-

non b net off agalnsl the other. It is a sort or eqailibri- er. With our present knowledge of the business' we
l which u necessary to the health and symmetry of Bhogld be unwilling to attempt the establishment of a
r ratal growth and •pirita.l progress. It is . sort journal to represent a great Church, nnd to risk upon it

him a case in which lie lias all the world against him • „
A 1

'

lori 'nco ®nrr®ijpoiu cut of a lloslon paper gives,
displeased somebody else—that tic was not sent here to braced the truth, und arc already r. juicing in the iioprti'

Justice with her sworil raised high to strike; Truth will! M e! bo r.lled 'Irt °
„

ptenss* you, and docs not intend to try. lie was sent to eternal llfeMJJod’s right I,and. Tlius; the mission^

open mouth and anciikine eves to tell the blomlv i I
I

U h would be culled ugly by thoughtless per-
; t |«j lioSt nuiier he could ; lie lias done so. and is heart Is gladdened to see the hand nf ibo Lord iu all At

open mouth utnl spiuKing eyts to tell the bloody tale;
81)USi but thu moro diseriniiiiuling pronouhee lier. iutellim

, At'' , .
I p

i w ujjuu ii - * ’ onus, uui mu iih'iu- uibvi iiiiiiiuiii]^ pronounce HIT, liuCin-
of rat^ maacuhne and feu.,nine gender acting upon our financial and literary reputation, without capital to

outroBtd bulbttni,y “bl
'

ioki"8 l

'

or imniHbineulj u ease from ROnt nml i,lterosting In appearance. She is u woifmn ul

A.^‘
f,

r rt
^ u

her
’ L° 6°Od0f^th ’ atd ‘° th0 “muunl ®f one hundred thoiisund dollars. In the

'wl‘,dl M®r®y’beihelf, with averted eyes, has loathing' forty (probably), lull in stature, largo in build, of fair

.r
00

? ,
",

d
'

,

PrtBeul d“J- w 'lb ‘b® advanced' journalistic taste ol
tutoed tt,,d bad“ l,er 9,fr,ltr oisll' r do bor wooli

i Kiv® him complexion, golden hair, “fine teeth, light eyes, long dose,

make the best paper lit* could
; lie has done so, and is I

content. Only, bo wants u large list of new subscribers.

Let him lmve them;

heart in gladdened to see the hand of the Lord iu all thU-

We hope noon to sec tlio way opened more i-xlonsively to

regions beyond, where tho people still sit iu darkueM Wd

the shadow of death.

Nxvertbtlee*, the ideal of all pulpit-sludr nis should the times,‘a flue journal could
bt the combination of both thc excellencies of the origin- much less amount. Even then it

not be established with u

4U

,

CU u,,u uuuu mr 8unRr BWIW uo mT worK
: g* ve complexion, golden hair, Tine teeth, light eyes, long no?e,

such u ease uS this, ami then you will see Mr. Chaff,,,.
ol)d lhe fiuce b aHogetliei long. . In the ha,vines of jaw

hrnaa n . a I l... . 1 ,., .. ... ,.r i - i - i.
J

be supported
br“aa b

>.
l'U glory. Let him, hy the use of liis high aft,

,mj higlimss of cheek-bones tke greatly rescniliics adebtor Aod Ibe p.ui« orator. Pjrthdlw, however without a large territory for circulation. Our present'
r

f
cue from ,he Bttllow«ld ‘" rn loi,ec "I"*" the world Germam''^The expV^siun uf'to fU^is geutSd ktni"

P*P®rs began when public taste was not so muebadvanc-
wretch wl.o.n hands are recking with, the blood of

11 blc,'while lier mun.irr is particularly timid nnd re-U a good in lisdf. This is the pornmon danger of hot^ ed, grew with the times, and became established without
,nolllcr

'
w,rc

» a,ul
.

brother, and you may fee Mr.
tj r i„,r

the thinker and the orator. The ope devotes Eiraaell'ex- theorignal investment oft much capital. But tho time CM'Wferttto, clutrel witli conacious worth, roll liis happy
(tein-ly tp the art of thought, ai d neglects the art of for such things is past. Tlio couulry ts full bf fine jour-’

*mnda w ' lb -i"A rtite eomplaeeiiey. Tlien will l.is umlii-
p««*ehl(ig, and, oonK-qpently, while growing ns » thinker nals competing for circulation. A poor, lame, spiritless .

tlon *>® sallsfied, und lie will feel tlmt . in the verdict of
deteriorate as,a preacher

;
the other devotee himself to paper is Dot read ut this day. VYc liuve had enough ol

l*l® jt rJ b® blia received the honor due to-his genius. He
tta art of preaching, am}, consequently, yliile growing them. We want no more of them. We have too many

w ''l bl"'e succeeded iu turning bluek into white, in wash- -T-iif
A jxracher, deteriorates us a thinker. papers now. There is a: vicious tendency among us nn

tb® •'lAvkanioor, in dressing iu tile fair robe of inrio- "Thirt
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im "' lsam llufl
in relereuee to tha money I received Iron, you. n„ fstta
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fiffkt o clock "> the morning, and the night tram

8„a aM tbu jear Irieuds. Am I at liberty tnusoth.1

Gorman. The expression of her face is geutle and ami* V”
OCUCvln ^ tL‘ ^ven ' nls* accommodation money for building churches; conducting pchouls, wd

able,"while her manner is particularly ti-nid and re-
11,111 'ljllU8 *’ " r 0L'b>L'b wery Saturday afternoon,

Hiipportiiag; the pour, nr am I to hand it over tocurm'1
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tiring."
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' the most important in tlie country, and is doing uu Jmj wi.l be, I hope, while I. stay in China. I shall writ*

,

“The Disrates in (’oNORKpp, by tho Author of the men.‘<e business Wo huve never seen abetter class more in full about this matter to -tho Conference U
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b too miinv
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Published by I). Ap.

cenee tlio foulest, filthiest wretch of ins day; and ns lie plotrln ami Company.) This volume embraces the
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This paper has had much to say on this lielmlf, but is
t’ eDcrul (j'‘,“fer®noe; or that the Church own none ol

."not weary iu welldoing." We kad hoped thut the work
'
tlieDI
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1 ho proudly conschjua that I
eighth nnd ninth Congresses, and tho first session of the

wo^ld have been aecomplbhed before this time • I

f,oni **P®r^np0,
-for .the 6f those who’ wish to
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he is np little man.
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Mr. Anthony I rollope always gives his readers the
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Earns and debutos connected with the political history ul of udvertiHeinentH now inserted iu the Advocate. We
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tageeAO permit himself to doubt The woild is not con-
THE BAJ.TIMOEE BORDER CONTROVERSY. ,e ®‘ iser'bes is mostly In-sb ground to novel nailers tion,. Rank of the Cuilrtl .States, Bankrupt' Act,' British tining us we did rurinerly. Our circulation is large, our

p i U8 to imlp us in tiro work ol erectiug efiurohes, so

tarted, bnt it will be, and therefore we are toiling on l„ the last Baltimore Christian 4,lvacnl, aeennni.

1 mdl’ 1 ‘e 'vufer “ *“*’). >* hw ‘he added ad- Aggrtssions.'Triul of Judge Chare, District of I’nlum. columns tire sought, und euirimutidgood prices. ion , I
.
hope you will write tome if you curi. I

to.^ to Accomplishment. We have good reason! for gWcD Iff Z "X t"“f Z.T^.”*
’” T" i* U ,be

«*T
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wilbout
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LETTER FROM MRg. J.AMBUTH.

f\ New. York City, '.Time 4th, 18110.

J R. liAMBCTIfc: J list Oil t lie ©Vl* or Rutting Bull 1

good -by o CO dear father and loved ones^nt how
{51lC

fi
is-palil, mid plait* room nU tticely oarpeted.
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•pnj.gagu tu-8hengh.il, aboard tile tdilp. “Nabob,"

ja |jf RflSTU
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both
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, „jl0 vvaH glad to have me go hack and tynch tin

, CbidjgQ
girls how td gp to heaven. Vo.that height meet

' them
there when be went to tlmt happy place."

I wi«h,
dear lather, ^ou might write tin? children through

ipoft-oflico" tt letter, and let them become better acquaint

i AiiniMwl iVgt'.’i J. 'I hey uiiide »n < Ifut to h ive this' elnuse t. u i ,, . . .
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nsav1;’i i'< inu u. Tu kkt. The IM1 nnd KWelt elect-

ornlltlcket lor the St,i*V n| AikHii^us, Is epn1|ittHed ,,i the fidhe.v
1

uiir.geiitletnen : .Ins. Yell, of .h ll'oi v"; A. II. ( ! irlaud, nf Pit-

- In.“ki; II. !•’. TIioiiiiisoii, of Crawford; ^hditcll. A'Skewfnf Pjiion.

(I .
The Xatiotial I) ui'i'lns Committed af N\ht>dtitigt'i7rii.i-i'oi'g:iiilz-

••d for the I’resideiitiaLl'ampiUga—Mr. Helmmit ,*i5f New York,
I

(,'linjrniaii. , ’
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II ’
iiKl.t. ANT) l’\ niiEtf iV Ki.ouinc- -The folinwiiig' pupers ill

„ Florida ’havo hoisted the ihiinhs o! Hell myj Kverett, and will

taiioc lioin the llijiit h;'RBiJ at AniiisMtelo Mn/iithin, mrtlie I’rni- fliu vlvliitt inerlfJlrH of the Iri^h I’lulhtiiieiit. Hath ot tliem v,*tiil tiles.
Ii V Is fmrt statiue ml|-.\ Mr. Ua lominmn ntes this to the iimiinst the Uniomvlth Hngland. ti
I'oipn - ( hrinii paper, yltli till) n :mnik : "With the liiforlna- u ,.

i

* rntlCt,„n ,n r n , . , ,
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tlo.i lioW hero,,,' „V. &.t/) the i'hiilio'ter o| •
I Z ml '

.
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' h

„ fr.w Mr,, ,.. "'T'
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m
H 'h cslinmti n tlmt over thu .hundred thmmaml people will

i

is^sUted, will lie the Hint tjjne nIhVu the tlfjie «,l Kdw ml III that
(

The Roman CtoUlollc Cermun Church of the Holy Trinity, rnr-
er ol Sixth nml Spruce street.,, Phihulelphta. was destniyed

» n *.Y ™
1 ^Mrnee Mreeta, Phihidftlphln. was destroyed

thn 2:id nil. The vnh.iihlo altar painting
•I tin cruHIlxIon ul me was nayed. Loss nhout #25,000. *

T,°
- nnv ' T J - S'dllTn.i, of the Method-

LIVR-HT()CK^-noefCftttln-iWwit«rn, T to Me. pOTlb.ftklj
TexM-ordlnary to r«lr #15 to 18, and ebofeft #30 to 60 por
neKo.

H"K>, wiling nt 0 to 0Jo. p.r ponnd uat. ,„.a"Hhnnp—Hnlllng m 01, tt, ly „„ hn>j,

ii.", •'i'll, "ill lie Hi" II ml I tan- "iii.ii tin. Ilni.. ..I 1 .'In ml III llnii i,i uiimA «!,l,Ti.
j*

,

- ‘!v
' J.-, ••l'l»n", of llio Mctlind-

III" I'li'lli'll I,lllg, I„m l,r,.„ In mi Mnglli.li .'..id t .
•

I Tin' t |7,,V , M.J
<> J«P»n._

ill . HIM »s„ IIUNIUIIV, Tll„\V,.|nnt/ri„l,„. „.nl I lorThe lianh'M of, f’im-ylv.mid, N’ew .ler^ey fttal IielawaiT, held Arsrat y an‘i> Hunuahv, The Weiner Zn'fnng h.ol piil If-hed
a nieet^ig in IMiilft'del|iliia Ki-eiitly, and foriin d an asioeiatioti a derroe ordering tlmt the Stadtholdi'r-diip of ilyngary hIiouIiI

l'»r the prevention
1

ol eouhte.treitm'g and hirgeryi . A similar mane into elfeet on thoTut. iiiHl , at "Xvliirh period the Jive ex’ial

association Is in operation in the Nelv KnglatiU Slates. i'lff deiiattmenta of the central government, .which were en

Tin. nut,uni C.iirtnirm oinciii i-.x^i . iso nt i.Knnrv Cnllrg".’
V"'',nl wlll> »P' oig, mi/., iilnn.nl li«n*»-y, wore -I.

in .lackHoti, l.a«, will eoriitiieiice on the 2dtli Inst, it will-lie Sisuri.Aii CoiNcinKNttj..- An RitgUsh paper, referring to th(>

g callTying to the litenda of the College, o ml to all advocates of Sicilian Revolution, says " It is woi;th noting that tiio I5tli ol
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subjects. The King had appointed that day lor tin* . Arcni. u« v «»f
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,n,,,, ’n ''cnistho new canal, was hurried to
.wearing to olisetve the constitution lie waa compelled to grant.,

,

m,,‘* m,,
l

rnl
,

rt* -^1' ''I 1 - Mho waa attendiijg toBnnie
( )wr night, how(Ver, lie Imd’ Htiitloh'od 4rotips with eiuimni .

‘ .'"‘."'K*
,u,r »’l"thes*vtook fire

;
losing alt presence of

' 1...1 .i.i., •• .. .- • -• . I nimil.she ran out, and the mind binning the fire, her

Mrs. Frederika Nut/ rath realdlnn on thn .h.ii • i . u I. v l (,^UrRU DEPOSITORY,— All orflara should b« ol*

Jut"’ I ion o| Conm.on street: neantl^ new oauMrwi?l&iS&d% lh,w"" Affeul B '>ok *"<lT™ t ^P^kNy, Vktatarg,

to tin* toiuieil

Inkupledy-Jihrow

"I" invniting .tin "I til" •",l",*!'S*yl ' ih?
')!'

,1 lij<j«.lh“" nKe'ntn-ii.v'n nig,ml. I"' 1 «>,t Ifie Unu Wioillcil ntTcrfilhw lionn

canal, was hurried to Mias."
waa attending to home

weie soon Jn ft Ida/.e. Hohuvncn iiImuiI the building ran tn hftr Alabama.
MftblhR DEPOSITORY, No. 11, WatorfltrWt, Mobil*,

g|ye4lieir jurppoit to dio.-e gehtlemeii dumlg. thu approm lung Chicot edutity, Arkansas, recently sold to Judge Francis ( 5 tjilllu; .Suddenly the troops emerged frntn their nuieealment , and tired In Hie First District Court, one da

V

Presidential ejunpaign *. Ihe. ritllnjiiissee Snilmtl, the Lake orAyiishingtoti county
j
Miss., his plantationtind negroes, known volley alter volley upon the peftfrie. The lihtoiiuii of tlfo " \'i- e. iiidleted fur the murdef of Outer ft

City Indijhiiihut l
,ifm. the I en-iiuola Im \utli
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tl-e MiUoii Con
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ns the 1 .eland Plant nt ton

,
lot the liandsunic sum ol $l(Hl,tinil— « issitudes of Italy,* relates, that the Irifczaroni,., like • i- ,cne HL Joseph street, last hdl. rans tried r

fio.and'tlie ifj«f / lurulu i.ntnin in.
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i inn.niio caMi and the residue in seven e«pail utittiinl puyineiits, birds of'prey, gathered to thh scenes of devastation, and glut • slaughter.

!*!rt*Hrnt, whilst trying to
r noum hi great agony.

) lnat week Joe Smith, f.nv

.tggiirt, a alavo wotnun In

nml found g’nllty of man-

Jon* F. Early, Agent.

CAMP-MKKTINO.

Tub I’HRsjnRNr's Vkto
message sent to the Senat
stench Hill, the President sn
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stemh Hill, the Pm -ident says the siu.tll sum asked 'tor the pub' ••\'iag!itft," “Trviliuht ' etc.* was’ iniuned on the 1
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MOT heal (h ,
I. am eonu-wlmt oVruid ill" will give up tin- K

, n <ln-i im.i .lv lnni ,,i,j...ii..u. ti,c (Ib-civutory. uuder da," nl die 22,1. « i|1ck tliuii to
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r,ib you through thu .winter, una if I were at home tt 0us speeidnlioiK makes no unjust diYiiminution t.etweeu Ain- irodeuft m ns bright As n star ol tlieTourth magi.

j. Im fo—hri I fchnll not he there I ennnut act • ii> an- and haeigm rs. l y ptolnl.iiiiig the tonuer. 11 single, concentrated, and lma appended to It a narrdw lai

ioold be 60 a* tuau t. im re uuinoi uct.
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|lK U|e , tl4(1 while flip foreigner, without curved, mid rising vertically from the hoiizon I
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gVl,,ty of nwu - There will be ft Camp meetlni In the Collnev fMIlMBMK,
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n B*yon de Ralrd. near Monroe) commencing VVedneedftV b*-
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i i" d-n,iio t'.smtes,.r Iioliri.lii- A -N ‘ u Comet.-
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rofeasor H-rnd. of the . Ihirturd College vain praytws lor mercy, curses, I,Intv*, thelhundra of nitUlyry ti.„i ho taken at an earlv dav m
J

1 ti„- i-.'uMItiitloi.al ot.j.-. tl.'i.-. the Observatory, under date .,f the 22d. wipes tliua to the Boston from the tort ; confmamliug the town, ail blending in mio tear views the great and Imnortant'fiifnrh
rt

‘i

hole,Id n.ihtaiv |,.,nntv lands, as Impels: “A fine col,let has come in new ... the northwest. I..I »Mr.;*pe. t of horr-'T. stamp the 15th ot May with an in- ',*0,7. Vit y .umV m ^
Introduce,,

i. i u..M* , near the horizon. »r„l on theverireoi the even im twiliuht. .Uvidnalilv to wtd.-h lew i.. mn.uA l.utnrv e«,. l„v.l,,h„ ....
®

! iV
,U '"Hmates that ho will, euforco the ordinances

June 21,t, 1800.

- r.K. Irr, P. E.
A. N. Burra, P.C.
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l!ld bo to-W I tb«U not t there I cannot net. ".rkn,, - and . y pi-hd.itii.u .1," k„,i„., . „ *.„«!«.
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«««•,;,w,«d. h,.. tn i, „ tuuidu- tad hut ot f,«ig„ uuly ox, l„im brutal l,lu,„|ih." A. hnt ^
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-o eamor uljtbe nurorit. The inodf I of Die liitcndeil stntno of nonornl Sir Ilonrv I la- uf the 4th uf July. -.
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i
(tltt llt^til-iviK^'^^ ta^^tc'irjLWft^^^

ai tbo time for my return tb him; ft linp'pv (lay Jjnvt will taken pi the Senate ,>u the jms-age ol th*.* hill, untwitlistanding
,
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-
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^
«!" '*^,,1.. John Mulhutatad

CAMP-^KKTINO.
concerning the cleaniug or the streets. Ac., and In conclusion
declares his intention to coopernto. With the Council In any Onr Camp.mcetlng on Klsatuhie will oommtne* on tb* S4th
measure they may adopt for the prosperity and good name of of August. All are invited, both preachers and poopl*.
ine (ity. The Council appropriated #1,500 for the celebration each one consider this a personal Invitation!
ol th6 4th of Ju y. a . _ _

Tnos. Baldwin.

DEDICATION.

tUfeoly Fulhei' will he near, nml ever wntch over 'us.
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The MaineDom icratic st ih; C'onyetlUoti, n.Hsenililed ht Pott
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often find tlft remembered nt a throne ol grnce, nnjl mny have accepted the nominations made hy the Djiiglas and Cote

«, because of thoHy prayers, enjoy much of the Holy 'titutlotial Conventions at H.iltimoie. •’
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edIVesidentml Electors lor Uie State, ete.

rtlher with sister Lt/./.ie nnu bridher O.liloy, sent ns last
,
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. -» The Alabama Hell ami l.vcrett ( .invention met at Selma on
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parts of the State, were in atyiuidunce, und that much .eSUiush

^together with mine, lie hoe put irwny until I return. a*un was inanlliMcd.

1 to rejoiced nt this, lor 1, longed t(\ pee what I know Tim frien/lVol' Hell and l-fvqyett aYcmUed iu goodly hnmheis

rnA 'or nor tu.jnyntb,.. V„„ nil hark nty

fccereaiid heartfelt tlomks lor the many nets of. kind- Thc‘‘Brei kenrhlgc and Line NaHdpal fommittoe at W.ushin^-

aeM^xtendcd lo 'u.-V and. I pray God to ulmmlunOy Uep> ton has t»een i . ly oigaui/.*d.

roa In «11 things. Judge Kinne has l»eeit ( 'iitlrmed as Ghwf Jlwt ice
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earth.
' HqtirJohn L. H.ory ieM! tvcinur.
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mi , . 111 II," Si.il,;, i„ atJl'hUuh"", u,.d lh.,1 imifl, t'hllinsi-
• -

Akput „ b ,„(l,i'il „„il Illy ••"W ''" rkl"?' urent vlRnr llrinx Hr"" l.T-Ind, »b,ihVr"il

,,,„ tv;,s ,„;,„i„-ii'J. -
I

t.iki„K o„t from ,,. t.. III! |,",",b,y. '1 here Is „ ,"g„b,r »U,u,pt.!«, „,|„, r 'projeWHo MkiTb.U'tl to do die

leeted about half paat-5 a
.\( m., and hy noon more guilty,

the towirNvjis clear ttf t lie troops. Rut two
,

In the f irst District Court, on the 27thyilt., John Mulholland
was tried lor the murder of Mr. Oscar Somers, a polico officer

j

"I the First District, on the Htearnbdnt landing, on tho night of
the nth May last, hy stubbing him. The Jury found Mulholland

as tried for

night of the

,, nnd found

Judge Klime has IteeiiYoiitlrmod as Chief Justice .of l.'lah. t “lie confessed, and stated that lie was .not here n:

Till- President !. is ,1 tenbmed not to till the vurnw V in Ihe 'h cj.rd, but he was an emissary of the emigration aid

m, Ann, i '„ 1 1 r r ti l next w'u t. i

* Mint they paid his expenses to entile and see WllUtCoul

"T;; : *
. ,

1

,

,
' "" " 1 T Vr : “ r " »»>"••« before this was en'eetr.Hhe citaidel -had opened its lire

nan the newly d sq..vered gold diggings west «.t here continue oa tll(> tmvil . at first modoratelySu-'iigh. hut soon utter with The Urto/iKif ll0i
:

8E, 155 Camp Street,.New Orleans,lavoraUle.. Abput h hundred jtnd titty men arc now Aviuklug, ,f rn»t vieor lrlmr !»«/(» mm-i,'^ut.mfLrod i.,,t -i,n » IIM1 i n ..,.rv ,
'

.

t,«,i,.m,n wiu,r.iu, B
,

t.,ki„K „,,t from Mb, lu i-r.tly. Tht," is u icgtilw »k If
n,i„. r pn.j.ttilo'f-.il. ,7l„t. .1 1.. ,1.. t bVn^i!*'hVp,™!,il.u. ,!,•,,,,f«a.

" I
'xt dn°r *P .Odd Fdlowj Mull nml directly fronting Lu-

1 s
*

111 '

• About noon or so the ships of the harbor bpmied tlieir fire, and I’uyette pqiturp. Hue curd in sixth column of this page.
As Anot.iTioNisT Kmissahv.—

T

116 Austin Gazette publishes between the two they contrived to
1

'destroy u iTumlicr of houses ' ®

a letter .Inun (irayson eouuty, IVxas, giving uu.acHfunnt o'f the in the lower part of tho town, killing and wouhdiug n large *—».»—

nrrust of a whiteinati who liad been tampering with negroes, number ol peoplo of all ages and both sexey. Two -of the. ADAMS FYPIlFciq
and ovving’to whose uhol it ion harangues they had iujiyiine iusoleut large shells were sent right into tin* hospital, and exploded •

,

and insulHirdltmte. The following is an (ixtriict Irom the letter: in onojof-the wards. Every where you perceived ruins uiuLuon- wl dm «.,«,« nmni- i,««m'i (n'5 ... , , „
“He confessid, and Hinted that he was .not here nf his own llagrations, dead and wounded, not a lew jof Nvhom must ImVtf ^ ^ rought under a debt of gratitude for the

The dedication of the new M. E. Church In Port Olbeon will
be on flthofJuly. Bermon by IleV^ W. H Watkln*,D.D.

John A . B. Jones, P. E.

Columbiana Camp-mietino, MiMlssippI Confereno*, will

conimeuce August 27.

J. G. Carlisle.

' ^piunovillb Camp mestino, Red River clrcnit, Loaltltfl*
Conference, will commence Friday before the third Sabbath in
August.

S. J. Hawkins.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

. Vicktburg Dintrict— Third Round Quarterly MnHngt.

July—Vicksburg, 1st Sabbath; Brandon, 4 lb Sabbath; 6th Bab-

bath, Bhilub Camp-meeting.
Augnht—Spring Ridge and Raymond, lat Sabbath; Clinton,M

Sabbath; North Warren, 4th Sabbath.

lie confessed, and Htat*-d that lie was .not here of his own llagrations, dead and wounded, not a lew jof Wlioth’Uiust hu;»j
. ,

“* but he. was an emis.snry of the emigration aid,-society— pet-isbed'aliiong the ruins dl tlieir houseic It was -especially the ''hivors confered-on us hy (Ttls excellent " institution. M Books .

y paid his expenses t-! (••tneiind see wlllit could lie ddile part of the town near Piazza Biilogni
f

vaml some ot tho ttdjmnlttg anVuiipers are brought to us from all narts or the Cnlnn will,
lie slaves in IVxus and liiitheimote stated tjjat lie streeis, which was ill-treated. If'the ohjeet ot the S’cap.olRaiis vv , .. . .

•

,, . ,T
t the* only ‘

lieu* ol the same suit, hut tlieiq were w,is to inspire terror, they certainly 'succeeded. Whoever could
* r nmiydunl dispatch, wliere the malls would he dtk#r una-

Hon. John I.. Hairy i t Governor.

The (Vn'litihijjiial I*, uv oatic Coi,v«

Rnjlimoiid. A'a, on the 2-ih nil
,
piusunii

eil a rc-oloiioti d< clatiiig lor' lire','Uciind.

,
amtjiig tli

nominated WtH Il(,t

We qre every week brought under a debt of gratitude for the September— Warren, 1st Sabbath; Jackson, 3d Sabbath,

vi.rs eonfered on us by tTiis qxcellcnt " iuBtitution.' 1 Books L. PlAKOf, P. B.

ul papers are brought to us from all parts of the Unlfui with . .. —— -

—

rtniuTy-mid dispatch, where the mails would be oltk/r una- tar AIRS. WINSLOW, an experienced nur*e and femi

Ijoiirntneiit, piw

i, many nnne on tin* sipte liusioc-s, nnd weie hot - i qu'Cted. lie took remge luvvhatcvcr lie thought Hie nu|st liomb-prool place, vailalilo, iincerLrin, expensive, or injurinnsly arAi '‘vexatlously P?y*lc““7 husu Sooth

r, i"< 11,1,It'll lit : was -liiiply oril",.,] Itti.ve flic- Sutc." ‘""I ,l„.»" t>'!W;t»i 1.1 |i..t yon «a»'r.rjiiitt, |,ruyiliK nml writ, itl„n ,|„w- Thetlra^ti onnliw trim, Uta PmrtM hulnm will ..
*r™ t|

y,
r“l

;

lhk1'*" •'•'•

Ml, t" ,. It 1 I, n„!
* h",r hatidH „, tin* si,",*,-,. It WI pitul'.lc »,«lit kill 1. »„. wncti ino bxprem Iniulmtiu will ns. «nd reducing •IlliilU,

i.l Ill", l "iidtim, I I,,;.

1 > 1

.

- '*',
1

IV 1 "!'., 1 1 V n,
) i, ,|„1 m „n , i„,nn luuirtMialve ,ion|,| l- than t.i lli.i.p who mlslit “,lrae 1111 Importakco m,( drenmed „f ot tho |iro»c„t time. Tho to tcgulolo thohowol.

.

! rj

sumo an importahee 'nof dreamed of at tho present time. The to regulate ttie ImjwuIs.

tact Is, ally tiling nortiihie'ean ho sent nnv wlmm in nnv nnu ymjrselves, aud

49* MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced nuree and feint!*

took refuge Iu whatever lie thought the nu^t homb'-pVdbl place,
j

vailahle, uncedaln, expcnslvo, or Inluriotinl v arAi '‘vcxatlouslv I

physician, hunt Soothlug flyrnu lor children teething, which

and those .wlW ould pot you sawcryiug, prayiiigaud wringing M imv rn ,„ fillin „ . ... . . ...
3 greatly faciliwtes thc.proceitfl ot teething by eoltenlug the gum*

their bunds in thu streets. It was a* nitahle sight indeed, and I

* ti,ne J^comlng when the hxpress huslncsa will as.
|

ttI,d reducing all Ihflammathm— will allay all pain, aud ta aare

P. S.— I tun nnd lurro been topping wJillt' in tho city

lilhtheRev. Dr. Terry*ftnd family, lU'J Mulberry Street,

udgriatcr kindness 1 sjchloin ever saw. I wifib you could

vrlte and thuul; them on my behalf, lid is Recording

Secretarj .of thu Missionary .Society, nnd his house is u

w -
,

Hour the a.oehflrt.e.it in;.v«.li.,g I-,.;, tin res..,rat ion, with a lew ' „„t of tt; .mil all vessels which were moored inside tin*
of ll‘« The Expreaa oltlbeis 04 Camp Ntrect.

TuSiKJ no.
. Jtareiu7,

' ’"' rVl ' *'
' M"l" 1,8,1 k. shift (tel, kcrllH and taka (i|l ,,„?UIo,m I,..

" X V

„ • A in, "I, r,..:,T Tri.iitm,', X. I., aav-i tl,.,t 'll," Ikv. j.i.-.d, S. A rri'tnt iottcr frifm .,,117, says tli.it the Hnllnii let-, cam- U A R R I A' O W-JJMiwt -rts'O •-• «•*• •>'•'•'• --V *'l" "•"'• >?.'ir lilU'A . ;,.(dl a,i],.„.
l

"i„,'v,i, u„„v, |,.,1, U t,„. I.v ., i„,|,r„Yl„* J«r,Hal,in„ml .1,11,. ,„„l _ » tt 1 A u JSHJ.
A' ‘tk k.'.;" '«»••• •'} ••"-

!

""> 1 r •• v,',y Uuavt
\ iw , | 1I1H ;v ,.,n I,,. -,„l,

,
mid tlmt he i.i

It etfSimr lutvew t,, aerve ter teleRnpha ami »t„llu„ Ii.iihm • „ ... . . ,
'

" til" ""I'lika.",. . I, I 1
-..

. I ., !' |I", ,< „,
. t„ be l,a„B"'d nil I'l ill n „"U I.tt, lu-t. I'.r i'll,lluri. A railway Mirvey hm 1,,'cii made kulwt'",, II," < /, itnotpood fo, man to.ftr aloiiftk^

I.tcr l-.-t.-.' ,- aiihtta.ilvd. ' mj.ii" . ,0 car-l,.|v.. I,uu„ o,d,„- ..... torn cilici, and it is l'.i„„d iirautlualife to bull, I irrallruail.
ud t" ku in I '

I
" ,1

• reiideuce in il’iilii'isw,,. a M" w.ii iii-t ,i|,|,,,i„t. The *„l.l •aln.ike «l Kind ,nd l,ai hm>n Inermwcl «lx*v per Jam'.Jlat. IMO.etthe twldranots D. Cliapma,

4 . Depend upon tt, molbert, tt will giv*

j relief and health to your lnfanVL-*tl'*r-

See advertiHouieut in another column.

Maroncy. who w is indi- t-M^in Monf;
nliiiiug tiiO Adams F.\|>"As (’'utypiiiiy •*

ed to the Supreme
iomelor the wismouury. Me satl tomorrow inornsng rntihiug tin AU.ium i. s u 11,11 11 January .

1

st.queutly fleeted to set ve mx rears.
... * I

s '''. ban
.
pi,'. oli-ii y ly. and liecr^sciitenml to the I’eiiiten- 1 ..

. , , ,

Unino o clock.
. tui v h*t-ta . \cai-. ^

N kw Mjixico.- Ihe linn. S. R. v
ird, of .-.Mlairplerque, In a re-

•
f

ectit letter in tegard to the state ol tliingi in.New Mexico says;
“•*• HttKAPni. ( tt a *i in imm» at . .:.v In tli, i-’SM*’ ef the “The ludiafis ure at war wit Ii us now on nil sides, hoiliiitwe

Heiiclt, iiy (iovertioi (ii inieslu 1 s.VJ, ami -uVi- cout siiteo the discovery of thu Australian mines— jp

oseive m.\ tears. heibg issued from 1 4 *J to 1S50, and $l*(,.VJ'3
1
0l’J iron

M A a R I A O fc-8.

“ It ia nol good for man to.be alont^~\

Juno 21st, lRfiO.at tho residence of H D. Chapman,
I>s—i::i0 ,051.5 17 Hdl, Jail., hy Rev. H. F. Alexatidor, Mu. JosErti G. Hill-

LOUISIANA CONFLUENCE. * Male -
4
-\, i w .t-.M-a., : y a i-'iujimt jit H a.. ’iTHt l oll.twinu

• pnltlcul,i|s ol the ol .i -.ter Itrp till 111.-!,id by i.itl>i.lii.l'tt i

ANEW Cmjftcu Edifice- Dedicated.—rllev. T. J. Luev
‘' ,,ni "d: ”lhe I’ldud m.iU

h

• “.i-t smyey •team. r W.uljei
* l.jenteniiiit t'oiiiiniiliduic J. J- ( ,ut hue. left folk. Na., Mi

('in tali.in AUvo> .lie. v. •• L: telly tm :it i* 'in the h :Mot tli<
: 1' tilted I ar(i not. salt? bn any road iu the Territory, (.'orti is worth six

M.i'e-

i

.Wolket. a S
,,1! i'ioii at h ,i.. 'Pbw ! '.•!!: >w ,i.tg i Jufiuts a l.iULga, and Hour teit ilollars a bandied. "Fort Defiance

piiitn "I i|s ol the ol . i'i( r ate liuni'l.ed ly (,• i.urN^niaster
j

to Ik? Iiroketi up and tt new one establish! d at Hear Spring.

The posts ut Taos, Sajita Fe, AiDnqniM.que, Los Leri ies, Valve-

trrites: On the I7tb iustunt u uew church edifice was de rue.sdav

dialed nt tho north or upp(*rt*nd of Boiudf Dinirie. Wing- 'Vil

koro circuit, La. Conference. The entorprize was com-
t h,- •• x,

tnced last winter
;

I ut the muh rtuker did not luy tin i

,i,s| ,u 1

tendation until about’ the lust oi March, nnd in little it,,/

Mra, Musilla. und Foil Uiiion a?e Mil to tie hiokcp up and .one. Princess Wittgenstein.

:;s marriage- s

.

new advertisements.
lie is is eteoting tnweisto serve tor telegraiiln mid station houses • ,, . • , . . .

,
\T,: “ n .

- :-rrr—

—

:

—
.

—
i : ~'ud,

l..r
r
"l,li"M. A. railway M.rfoy I,„.i ,.. c,, n,«,le k",w.'"ll til" /_ " (o.i’. alDn^'

. |"rom „1(, Ppiliigfleld Republican, Aug. HP. 1,09.
.»

i,t two cities, and it ia found pracileahle to build a- railroad.
• 7 1 :- f~ 1 ....

. .
•

-

,

m

Th" ip.M ,'„i K,ml;,n,l lui b""„ tacmWHl .Kly „"r 4Ut. at tha reaklanre nr 8 i). Clmpman, Chuaant ^ l"” um° lU1 v“ *mbor,h «’*•*

of, ilm Auatndkui H'lU.a-, hy Kay. B. F. Alexatidor, Mu. Jnitri, (J. LIili>4i, hla lion logcilier wlih, udata, wondinhcruixota A boy up (own

kl'ihs Isalli'il (rum 1-411 Ul lSid, ami {H,',D1,0T:i from IS-VJ tn Miss UftsaN E. JaugaoN. glunl hi. play wa,mi i"golLor " wroo, .Ida up," ud tU| u. did It.

lm ‘

....
' JmioJSth.ky Rcy.Thomai J. Upton, atth" reildanra of Mr.

daly " w* 11 . Ih.t tho w«on had to l>. brolua ^.lo brtwo It wald

(’uni's in F.noi.vno I.etters from KAgland express great J. McDonald, Mb. John D. Jackson to Miss Marcella Mo- be made rlgh'.

feiitH iu tegurd to the crops, -and- tho bud cotiseipienceH that DoNald, all of Delhi, La. ,

> -*
: ;

.. . — ——
must result to monetary and business inteiests in the event of

. .
- • "

, rr>UK UROUKN HOUSE, 165 CAMP STREET,
• H-fl

l;
1

•

t
-
h
?
re 'md not Uwn tt

hi.v.m,mij-tm ,,-v rnmi UAQfp A NEW wKiJUNtt, «.!« (too ter Odd FciIowd’ Halt, Trout ng
.that winter lues were not required. ltLCLH IS, HY Trihj POSl-Ol' MCE, Luikyoito Fquaro. A del gtitful Bituatlun for boardori

;
convcaiaui

Liszt , the celehiutod pianiat, is about to marry the Russian From Juno 20th to July 2d, 1800. far travetura
;
every AcaunmoUaUou

,
u good auble m tbo city

RECEIPTS, HY TUB POST-OFFICE,
From Juno 20th to July 2d, 1800.

1 oesday'. thf l.'tli. I"r New Ymk: At half-pa>t*2 A. M., ot the *ir,oig post to I'e built nil the t'.itiudi.iti. Tlie NaVnjos have fuir*

2 l't , wind ti . - h 1 1 « hi N. N 1.. Iitill I.
, tame in i •niiaet with ly outgeneraled Ht,d ontwhipptd tin* Govertiui.eiit. Since last

a schooner. At the time o| -the ( ••llipioji,. Ltuist. J. A.SeWidl, tall tliKhitiiatia have .-toleu front this Ten itory not lytw than
itive oiV.., n.i' • .i the Wat, h. " ll mi- nLntU a quarter fl.OOtl.O'

in tl".‘ Hi"! ii:.'! -
. We saw the »t litMint-r ahead, c«qiijlig 1^, '•

i* wiiid.iiliu put the helm haul upoif to eli-ar tier-- ,,

•hit wus ( !"'•• ah'-atd ••! us. The lights nt both ves-
tl .

Tut: Ai.ahm in EntorE.—The latest foreign files hbow an in- A—J fi Arbuthnot, 15; H F Alexander, $5.
creasepf ahum in Europe. The concentiUtion ol heavy bodies J K—J F Bellamy, $5; A E Baker, II 30; J A Brown, $2 50.

I

MW than three months un tdjfico, con.modic.ua nml ut sols weie Ic.irnuig (•I'-ar. < 1 !-e atiro-p»:ete was • laniy. imd tlie,

.
wind Mow.ag l-ii'li tiNia. the noith-casi. qj.,. H | t ..,|,, r lln-ie-

pint proportions, was i retted. The occasion wua evt-
j, l;l i„.|m

j
ia,d ptarlsj.Ad. wlmh tm.dea ( ••il.-ioti itievi-

U| appreclair i •'*» one ol interest, especially so since ,i* l 'lt*- s,l ‘' Mr u* U thf .unei f»i-«..td ot ti e p it gcatd ami

, \ . .i.i t , ,. , ... wiieel-h«jii'0, (itUmg lu-r down to the wuier's i uge, and (allied
hotuu Uml Imp been di'Uicotid wtclupivi ly lu |„ , , ,v„ 1 1„. „ r , jlu„ : ,„ r mwm ni,

ti* worship of Almighty h*od. in Franklin parish, La.-; ,,l<n MV,'bg ulofigsitie, iitui can nil uwuy tin- toiwaid mid qum-
ter imat.s til the steamer. (Jetting dear ot the t'diooiiei , wendthson.* is in every way worthy ol lnutiopou. Its cn. worked ahead, tint hiinal tin* Walker was sinking

;
rut aw,ay

lire cost, including a good cistern, is $2,200. . IJut this her niaiiimti't. l ooms, und g,..t i vcrytliffjjjr nn.vatiie on dec^k. to

, , . .. , . ,
make a tail Im the ttifti. I.v. i\ body uool, an >1 tin* otli era be-

meant is qmlo wioiigh to build a neat' nml 'cun)mn1iaus i,avu„; v.,,l, l_ .,d

dutch pdiflee in tliv com, try. Lumber, living nnd labor. •-«»» »i«1,d,"p|" " !*•«» 4- • „ lur ,,S" 'wl,i-,i' >!..• % .—.I went
I, . , ,

. . . ,
dowtl. I

’< v tin - ten' (Vi l V soul W.H Oil deck except those wllo
trtalOo much cbuup-r tlmn In eilivs, tlmt we can got „ i, k

MCh better b.;u»e lur the rntnu moniy than oonld be lihil
•" id. - v.-,.,y u n- ..i „’,,e, ti. i,.:.-.—(, nml

„

, ,
. . ... .

careluHy lilt'd • nt ii! I nut in ol,e •»! the boats. A iwasoidei-
10

1

city. In other places the people have a mind to u.. n,,. ,,,, ,, h..v, .i i v Tl.. -tcaim-i until -i,.- w.,- -mhing. und
build also. A few duye alnce, passing through a neigh- then, without (••. , -n, -’«•* Ii <»i them an eou.:d tonk-to the boats.

. i . ,
.

*
- . , ,

Many "I the eiew.aent down will. 1 lie ptemner, however. cling-
borkood, without making anjAUing lik<? tin ( llcrt, the writ »n.g to the ,'|mi« and portions ,.i .ud- wo, u. and expected to be

ttfobtaiued, lu suhta.'riptions und proniis( ,

's, tu-ar $2,000 suve-.t iu that way. Il f (I'ptaiu si.iynl, on i.o.m| ut.iii the

ll.OtjU.U&ortli ot property. Oiir condilioi. at pi,-sent is |»ope-
t

y
M®?*t

!‘
dM,

?S
lfe,i hi "'Uvr

' l

!

,,d theappraripcer.ir a Hus- fU-.T W Ca*Ue $2 60; j.0 CttHia*. $l.

jejjS
n

ii. i 1 start army ot eighty thousand men bn tie* b irders of Turkey, *' —L- A llowerp, $5; 8 Plowept, $1 00
a

,

*

, • , ... h tva CQ^ftldcratily unsettled the faith ot English journalists in J 1* Junes, $4.
HArrix wiTtfii^u an-;. L.ite accounts fi'om California state the long cotilltiuahce of peaeo in .Europe. Tills, war movement l<—J II Lockhart, $1 25.

that the legtilais atuS\NiliuiU i-is, under Hays and. Stewait, ut- *on the t'lintineut ban necesaltated a corresponding movement ' H—T H McLendon. $2; A McBride, f,
•ta. k. (I 5.UUU Indians oii'ihe atumoon of the*2d ult., neitr Fyru in British dockyards. The Duke nt Somerset, fn the House nl I »*—A W Peebles, $1; T II Peikins, $1.
mal Luke. Hie itidiaiis weu* deleated with the loss n| To killed Lm (is, Julie 7, stated that there were now at work i 7,0.00 men R— J W Rice, $3.‘

’on tin- Continent lias necessitated a corresponding movement' ***-'T H McLendon. $2; A McRridc, $13; 0 J Mortimer, $5.
in British doi kyards. The Duke of Somerset, fn the House of I **— A W Peebles, $1; T II Peikins, $1.

volunteers were killed and tliree —•• a greater numlier than we had ever liefore wotking in the
|

wlieel-liotiM*. i tit ting l.< i d«-w n to the wutei's , oge. and (allied i

w,J,,IJ ‘h‘‘L
FJ*** Jntttle was not (li'cj.-dve, and anolher was. soon dockyards of l lie country, and lar beyond uny ordinal y lequire-

awuv lo t (/w.ii th io! ms. 'I ln- re'hru HM inn, . mr i tm im nt ,

c‘x
l’
tvl,'d ,

i
*
he battle genpd \vheie .N|..J >r Urnisby s party Was ments.” In tho House of Commons, Lord Clftroncfc Paget made

then’ MV ling alongside, and canud away tin- ii.nvasd mid qum- •

hwleated, has. been viMteu, and twenty^tiodas were interred .adit tie more definite statement! saying, that thpro were ut pres-'

tcy boats nt the steamer. Letting • lear ol the schboiiei , we
with .military hqjims. \ -ent 17.650 men employed in the Royal dockyard'. Tho great-

-H Shelton, $2; C O Steele, $1 25.
—K S. Wopdarard, $5.

worked ahead, hut lutilid the Walker was sinking
;
cut aw,ay At last accoim

tier niaininii-t .
Loouis, nnd got i verytllmg movable on ,!••• k. to itentiary.

make a tail lor the tiifii. I.v. i\body cool, and the otli ers be- ^ p; ( . a iika l»
’

having v.iUi great pu-eu.'e • I luitm.-- L twyied noth starboatd j-asl |,juc
*

c, , ^bu
ls»uts ntoVdioppi ,1 iiiem v'i( .n tor use *w lieu the' vessel went ,.,i,i

1

„n’d th*.r<
|-
..v Ikl-'e," •••>.> - -1,1 ,l."k "N ll,.;-.- »'ll,.

llK.

"'•'J •""•!•» '•.» Ore- ,.,,'l i. -" k nm,.
„ uitruli.mH

V
1
',

t„i,.i. i. ,.i
d„»'„ Hu,,

careluHy lilt* d . nt ai I put m one ••! the bn.iN. Aiiwasotdei-
ly. The men stayed l.y tja- tc.tir.t r until 'in- w;,- -ml.iiig, and Soutiikks 1‘a

then, without c,.i.',C'i o. -ueli .it thciu as cou;il tnok t" the boats. ol tins ben

At last accounts there wen* U4 1 convicts in tl!>-4)hio Peniton-
itentiary.

\ Hi.-A head Place.—

D

eliver City, in Kansas Territory, is a

fast place.. About, a year ago. it contained about a duzeilNqg
j

cabins, and there weie u »t over 20 tiiett t.i th.* place; now therK
ureo.vei (lOhO people theto, line Mocks of huflduigs are going up
iii alt .diicciionsi it ml the sound of the hummer and m»V is heuid

Soutiikhn I'acii iu Raii.ko.vd.-. Mr. Thompson, tlu* l’resi

est number employed during the great tvur with France was
1 1.754, nnd the uverage uumber iu oidinary years vuried fiohi

500D to 120110 men.

Atkocities or the RovaisIst Ttuioi's at 1’ai.f.rmo -Admi-
ral Muinlay writes tq the British Adiiiirallyjriqn Palermo, Uat
Hq] June 3d; that t he scenes enacted tiiere are most lioniMt'.--
•'Aswliole district of 1000 yards in length, hy 100 wide, lias

J 0UR 0WN N±TÎ S.

TAKE TWO.—Wo frc(pietitly hear It said, or have It, written

to us, " I wish to take your paper, but I am already taking the

Advocate, and I should regret to give up an old friend.”

Of counie you should nut. But who, In this rich and prosperous

The isrookm house, ids camp street,
NEW oKiJbANd, tntxi (loo to Odd Fetluwi' Ball, Troul ng

(.atkyotto Fquaro. A del gtuful Blluattun for boarders
;
convtaisul

for traveiors
;
every sccommodaUoa

,
u good a Uble as tbo Lily

fiord « ,

July 4, 1800.

MUSIC TEAClIEIl WANTED—A good Teacher
ul Vnc^l Mono call Qud ciupiu) uieu. hud good ivafiM St

afalv uioui^. Fiort.U—ft ploosftnt piaco, Tree [torn epiuomioa.

Fur pArtu ulars Rddrua
Ksv. J. R. H vRWKLL,

Juno 10, 186;. ApAlaobiooU, Florida.

SL__

TO TEACIIEnS^WAfTTED A SUPERI1VTEND-
AN l ul ilir ’IcaKALUua a ut»lu uis-ge. Ttie oilago u ft Ltouo-

uiiiift'iot si bebout, ot aigti grado, fur young LadUs, uuder lbs pa-

truimge of ibu Aubein* Cuuieronoti. Any lufurmutiun In rnga*d to

ib« college, me emuluman.e, uutnoer of pupil*. will be
given on »pp!lo«tiou n ibe •ubaortoer »t ToaaaiuoeA. The invIUllon

i* given to Ltdiee ea well *a g< ntlrm' ii

TUu Cjllugiaie year cuoimunoM tue ut of Octobw.
J. J. OK1IOND,

l’rctidoui uf board o( TrasUss.
Taakaloofln, Ala., 14lb June, 1800. 41

Asjvmme Uistrici ot IU00 yaids in length, by li)() wide, has J • * ,wu “ 1
* QBE HERE ’—I WILL WOW SELL AT TAJLUXiA

been iiijd in Ashes. Families have been burned alive. with the country, enuuot uQurd to take two good papers? That practice ^ cl'KIMJd i/um o to 10 o Acre* of choice i*ud well iraprorea;
l„illdliiK>ta wtiirl, limy lived. Ti,„ utrui-ltleH of ike r. »ya I troi,|,i 1, u uunrter century I,el,tad the time*. Suetata your own nenet t,ur “••* ““i *k«lf hom Uua.ro>,> Bprui,>..ei>uon, HM., ud
havu.iieea frrghtlur. t.uuveuts, churches and isolated edifices 7 ,, ,

. on ib«Jack»ou Huge rued.
, . . Vi 'i> ,, .1 I

'•»»«,UVUU IMI.VIIII.- \f >u t cut-i, ttiiii v ut;-, atm t.-viinicu t-uiittxa i v ,, , . »w»l Ott Ibe JftCkftOU ftiftge rOftd.
lent Ot litis fo ul; has closed a contract with Messrs. IM.ruih have Iteen crushed hynhclls, H00 of which were thrown into '»y hut every body ueeda a good paper from New inquire oi W. V. Hunt, Esq., at above Station os Mobile and Ohio

-mi, it It I, ,r Ilm iff..lull

,

r. .. ^.1 ,.,u u l.l t , ,. ,r , L- I. ll I.' I . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . . . .. . . In-.,".. T.UL-Q D D.u .l-V

ttrobtuiued, iu MihiATiptionk and proniisi^', tu-ar $2,001) suvetl in il.a't wuy. 1 1 •• ci.pt.<ui M.iyul, on )>".vi,| ui.iti the
‘

...
. , , . .. hteuilier «eiitd'-Wli. and jii't Infoie slie dixappeftifd fioin sight

lortbo building ot n house lorX.od. It 1ms been said j^upiti into tu- water; ..tai -.mis picked up by ,.m.(.| the b„it>.

tkll “ Winnsiioro circuit was greatly in pfoppecl.*' Put Lieut. Scvvall \\a.' diawn down in ttie voitex, and. alter remaiii-

•Many-.tt the efew. "t down will, tin- Mi-inner however. cling- ‘* ^mith lor the gruduatinn, i ross-ties, utul laying tia> k Im til

fug tn the spat * a idl p'.iiioiis ol .ltd* vvk, u. and expected to be ty utiles of Ute Suillherii Pacific railroad, upon terms that un
the* city from the cUqdel

, and about 200 from the ships, besides ( )i learnt, whatever else they may hav(k Send for the New Orltant

ill prospect is bright nml lull of promise. Franklin

parish Is mostly free from Inundation, with rich atid- fertile

ludi
; and wi re it nut that so much of these lands arc

(uveii in ti.uV wuy. flic cupt.un M.iyiilv im bo.od ui.il!' tin- sutiafactory.

•teauicr went d wn. uml ju-t n. ton* she disappeaied Imm sight Tun Insane. Tlie^'uevolont Miss Dix. whose pTijiftiitropic
lolnpiti into the "iiier *, ..ml vv..s picked up l.y one ol ttie lods.

|aU..H in bcliulf of the insfliW, r\ tie. t sirch credit on her hump
Lieut. >evvnl! vva.' diawn ,1-ovn in the v..it«-x. and. alter remain-

, tv . ..ti.l have t»ceii attended with wonderful success, states in
mg l.»r a considerable tone I oating-ou a p itionol tliewmk/ olte her publications, tlmt iu the New England States the
w.is al.,. re 'fill'd y "i»e "t ,,u

'

,

aU '' ' heavy m-.i "a-: running, proportion ot the insane to the whole populntion. is about one
iml ilmny ot the im ii were d.inl.t less washed ott the spars and ju S |\ hundred ; in the.middle States one iu seven hundred,
i" mV,.".!* I, ';,,, .1,1- . vl, I,..

„

,,| |,.4di„K ft'liik liK.I j,. Hi,. VVvMvr,, ill thill, lun.Ur. .1. Tl,".w„,l

grape, egtin later nnd fmmd uhol/'

.

A •• Pneumatic DU^atctH^oinpany” ia about to be organized

JaMIB B. BaMaKY.
a

in Lotuioir, Tlie (.’otnpatiy proposes to carry on the construe'- BRETHREN AND FRIENDS IN - NEW ORLEANS, the
|

lion ol pneumatic tubes through, which parcels, will lie con- AVie Orleans Christian Advocate Is published in your owncit
V, I fru„i ...... |«*rti.,„ ul tliv „,utru|K

i

Ui t„ a„other.
.Ynn 0Ill | ,hat . cIty .. ,-„mm„clu | Metropulla of tho South.’

. .

,

‘ '0«*M not&irimpor.olreulatlug rut widely na your irado, to

;
ftUd Wi fe it inti mat so iillicii ol ttiese lands ar, i.thcis wi ie killc.l or -u.'ii. •! ..ii n-me to tl... uin |,e , J.

*1*
V.,

, , . •

^
"im «• i' kui. i oi > • . i •'* n. in„ to iiu m.i t.i- e ny imii- uniortuiinte State is Rhode Ifdund; when* thero.is ong to even

otned by non-r< si dent spcculntuiH. Ih»* parish would soon ‘ 'Vl,l ‘
*'l

,;,r" ",hy‘ l" l,s tne wiv, k. Hie 'teuinei
,lvc |mn j rfd uml tliref, nml the miu less uniided than all nthen

btituHciy popui-i-d: iuuhiui, urntitiv,
• . , i.t .. ..... u.iu vioiitiy 'i, im> tii'i.i i iu limit iiiiiioic.-i alter me coin-
btirnsely populat'd, and in a high slate of cultivation. ailin , tic w me m s, t | ly the .l/u,ts. in which
iltoln ulth, 1 will only say that tny-own fatnilv, ‘up to were about forty -tour persons, and they were in turn picked up
a , , ,i -

,
’

,

' l.y the schooner R..ti. P"iter, ('apt. S. fi. Hmi-tdii. I i «? did
tkepreseiiL are in lft;|.tcr health (hail they have ever been. ../.biy, k . epiug hr- v, "Vl al. mt ti,e spot whe.e the wreck wentiheprcsenj, are In bcjliir health than they have ever been.

Dkatii or Ufa. B! (J. Ste'vuall. Rev. T. H. M*L;

len-

donwriteB : Our P.rothor H.C. Stuigall, appointed as Su-

pernuinerury to tbe Columbia Circuit, who lived iu ihe

koamlH of tliift, circuit, died im Iho-lOlh of the month, at

big own residem;.), after an illness of Un days. 1 went

I, six hm died
'

in tin* mi,Ml' Si o« sev,m 3red i*i«l, teen yean, which it lias existed, the elfenuouN amount of
-K'.v n.» yuur paper, circu.iumg ua w.ue.y aa your vraue, u,

iad in the Western State* one in thi, teen Imiulml. The .,,,,,'t' ^
1^ .01)0 000 stei ling,

%
or seven Inin,lied utr.l Vet.tyjive mil- have n large circulation at homo? Our brethren and friend*

infortutmte .State is Rhode Isluml, wlu-ie there. is one to every /"una doIlarH.’ roily militotM » year l»r u tax ,m>Jticome ! abroad, who know aud e.stcem tlioseof you engaged in biudnesH

ive Imndii al uml three-, and the otio less afilieted than all others Canada.—

O

ttawa papers state tlmt hear one tllonsitndinen nay, " I suppose you have a fine circulation and hearty nupport
r^li tins calamity is-fioutli Cuiolma, w lute tin-re is hut one in- are now engaged on the public buildings in that city i nnnHlmt v ... , , , ,

• ,. .

|,v„u„tu"U',y MX tlmmnd.aiM nilfiirpi. llio works are jiu.ilii'iT wllli gfl-ui ei'ftv, wi,K ,1," taV.MK
to'New OHhium!-' Vuu i,™ wl,«t l» expected of y„u. l»,tuot

Tl," l-nlted Slut,.. Siumte Im. mimed the itnmintnicnt nf
»(••«« «r U»»(»k then. In u mate

!:
f fnrwenlnnw sufficient' t«. XJ"*' c '‘l,M,!

ltton ? The Mtomle ought to huye ten time*

BRETHREN AND FRIENDS IN NEW ORLEANS, the hton E'S IN FIRM ARY—Corner ofOatmal aAd
AVie Orleans Christian Advocate in published in your owncit ^ CiaiDuruB-ftUeett, N«w Mrltioui. TuU wwit-knowa iMtmilw* t»

. ^ „ . .
« n ,

fully provided wttft everyUtlnf neoeMarj for tb* ooBfori and coa-
•i on call that city the “ Commercial Metropolln of the South/ vuuance ot p«uuut*.

Ought not your paper, circulating os widely aa your trade, to _8«P»rat* Building* have boen erected fbr tbs accommodation of

have a large circulation at homo? Our brethren and frlendit

abroad, who know aud esteem those of you engaged in business

Tanas
,
including Modlnal attootlon, Nuralng, Medicine*, ho., S3 to

' 16 por day for White* ;
91 to 92 per day Tor Negro**.

Extra unargea for aurgloal case* and operation*.

dow’u until 2 u clo-'k m tliv ,l.»y, and iimii • everv1 vtnleuvor to

tetidci us . • >iii

I

ort,.»
1

1(* and uthaiTtfic-Uesiied us'i't iiH e. Find-
ing that it was u*ul( -.s to rein iiu longer m f-eutdimg tor the
iiiisrdtig, ( apt. Hudson stuoil into (’ape May. vvlieie he arrival
.uliout l iM>fk pu 'IhursUay Hlteinoou." ’| tie above uccount'is

The Dnited States Senate 1ms confirmed the appointment of
li

?
n
u
of

r
l, !‘

vl"« lhe,, ‘ l
?
1 ,l ^ i;

f !>rw.irdne«s suflicient to

Major Emory . First regiment „i cavalry, t,. he Licutenuni Colo-
‘MlniU of* the ( orner Stone of the I arliamont House .being laid

tel by Brevet, fur „,wliuri.»M nml ,liiiiiigu',»l,v.l wnlm „i
lu ***% •»/ l ""'° °» « «l«.

,

The J orunlu /.„•*,

vumiuissiuiivr tu nm if,,, limimlufy k, the Culled Sutvn *("«*•«' ' ll« r
.

L"' L' ul <"*••»«)• ”r vulimt.lo «fwr |u the

ntid Mvxivu, I,, d,i|" from ik'lukvr, Is;, 7.
o„ the Hue ,.l tin, (.r.„„l I ruiik IU, wuy.

.

• between Montreal and (Jiiebcr, and Htiites they are being
A destructive st.trru swept over portion^ of Phillips county, worked ut n good net profit by a company of Americana. Con-

ial ca*e* and opdratlon*.

T. O. IUCHAKD40N, M D.,
Attoudiuc 1'byaiolan and 8ur|*OD.

WAlUtKN STONE, M.D.,
Nftjuat expectation ? Tbe Advocate ought to have ten time* CuMuh.pt Kbyaicjan ^d Surgeon. , . t

ibH^ent circulation iu New Orleans. .Will pot every present a^otbir ^pMu^"to*thf**'
subscribbt recommend others to take it ? They will do ho, 1 aUo for patiuuu witb uuuaacs of the vyc*.

|

•you ask them. 1 •*

A I.ITKIt AHYT-^STR— All your children ehould «qnlr. It R“
uirrohoratvd m all p.uti, "bus •) that of Lieut. 1 iiinmaudiiig damage to crops, and was in one case latul to human life-- other mining locations, hut have, been refused. Thu, Leader
. .1. tiuthi..-. He -ut. '. in .ii.iinn.„ that t»:, unit u,,» :.t ( .t

j
u, _B eii,u iniii_Ryaii. abou t figlUc i n voj>irjt^l_ugx^llJlichimul-alimks.(^iadft is _‘.ide»Uned- lu >>ecoiue^us,lftinous_fur^iU,ciip

/

May. a '.li.i.m.-i u.,- ti.u- ft tilt .» lent in her lou- ail. her head
|

UiVnsh p. being instantly killed by a limb of lUiee striking Inin per mines, ns California and Australia are for their gold mines,
spars >' ill icd ilrt.iv, ll d he, cot water injured. Ihe iianie.nl on the head. |i is I, aretl in Canada tlmt the Cattle disease 1ms Ueeu- ilitro-

Arkunsus, ou tho evening of the 2l)th ult., Which did great sideralile huiiis are said to Imve.been oliered iiy Americitns for It is u charm aud d joj^Thg Advocate is a literary as well rb I hEA, BUOd . lYopriwor*. IUving r*ry auporlor f»chiuc*,

into Me him, alter lie hud been sick Fcverul days. Tuk- this vc-sd w.is tim I uui.v
,
ami the time ot her arrival was

Ins Km i r »'• i i i i- i- t .» , i. r snclt as.to,ui ,ke it irliiio-'fitruiin tlmt slie was themitlior. o! the
accident. While in < ape May the ofiict-rs utulcrew 'tv,-ic «»«• . , .

. , ...
, ,

-
. „ .

- ,-- ---,-
, « -

v idl'd with mm Ii imded u n, -limi nts'an.l clothing by the

•

| *“ t»**y . "I AlsTdeen, Miss.. PmlC'Snr ol L.itui and. Modern to a London paper that ho was in Palermo in 1818, when'

a

citizens. A .heavy gale was 'blowing at the time, and a rough . und lion. L. l,k 'C. Lamar Rrol'essnr of Ethics and roiim was hrokun open in a jail hy the exasperated populace,

sea iiinning, win. Ii ( .,used the steamer t*» caiee’u and settle
Mcluphysies^ in place of (ieo. W. Carter, resigned', and Janies ami tlicW he, with others, saw a sight that tor unexampled

i._. , 1,- , , . i .
u-^u»,iii'0»*: o iiuii'.'i ‘cu.oii nun sue was iiteuuuinr ot me

inghold ul his lmnd. nnd uskmg Hm how he felt, he nnd Mcejdet,t. While in Cape M,’.y th liars 'ami cw were pm
be wa* betti'r. und that he would then, pcrlipn^/ gc\ well, vi,l«*<l with mm It mated ii iii'hiiiuftts'aml clothing l*y the

... „ , ... lr , ... . ,
citizens. Afiiuvy gale was blowing at the time, and a tough »i,u u,»i«. i..v

;

t;. umHr rrotes',
t tu&t he ielt rather disu]ipoiuted, for lie had expected nea iiuuiing. u.lo. Ii caused the steamer to „mi Mettle

loliave been iu heavou bulore that time. much more rapidly
.
iliun site oilier wise would Jtuve dupe, as well

.

' *‘i>tju. ol Marshall, totln new -Law ( Imii.

‘ a« pieventcd thu'o engaged ift the. w>u k of rescue Ik.on saving The
;

.City Council of Portland (Mil
- *ii| 1 those who w’l re eiui ,jtia.lJiiLft_Umu-UUicup-Ua»tti«eivi.f»-ubdve -the Prime-, it- SVales to visit tlie city

TioerviU.k. Cpi.Rnii ATt’dN.— Rev, Wm. M’HeftHi writes water, it h liop» d that us u iitiiuM'r ol hcltooneis wete iii the Joguth Chunder C.angouly the cot

r,f“ ¥rM .. moo- iiUervetliig

S*bbRh School Celebration. . Rev R J Harp delivered un .mituiri that mid. u toe ease.' "
.A"r.V.u‘

d

excellent address, and tv number of good speeches Were The h.'itli.Aiiitiversaiy ol the Rattle of Bunker Hill was'ecle-

by the buys and girls. A pleasant repast concluded ami
:

#

!be ceremonies, and all (lepai tl d WelT pleased. The Hutoii Rouge C.i/.ette sav’s tllc-noimhUum ami wealth of

I’nivkksitv of Mtssissim. -The R turd of Trustees of this
F i, ivei'ity,-met at Oxford on the 2slli* ult., and eluded Air.

It is Icared iu Canada thiii the Cuttle disease bus beeu ilitro-

d need there.

Nkapoutan, Bakiiaritv in Sicily.—

A

gentleman writes

religious puper. It is wortlrgnore than thousabda of IkmAh now

called popular literature.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evknino, Jnly 4, 1860.

enabled to b* ne*« and pionipt lu tb* elocution of all ord*ra

iriislod to u*.

We can Print anylhlog from tbe Urgeat Book to Rmallart Cord,

and at as low rate* a* are uaua'ly charged in tbe South.

All order* aeut by mall wlll moot with prompt attention, and work
will bo forwarded as directed.

‘ 'JoiiMm*

lANDH' 8 A118 AP ARILLA.-NATURE’MTRUB
) UE&TOKaUVE. Tht boat .uf.-si, and purest Tunic and alter-

horfors mi tongue or pen could depict. It

The City Council of Portland (Maine) has resolved to invite
‘'l“ughtcred ami tortured persons, some hanging nailed up. to L/ViVr Current of the 30th ultr—

We condense tho following statement from the Ndf-Qrlcaoi «uv. ever i>rop.mi ill, rtMmo.cn|i.J by Uu ImjMj! mMk*la-
,

\ thuriltes, aud ia highly approve • b, all wbu have tried It. JMieat*

the walls, Where they were crucified alive,.others torn iu

pieces, and in all states. and stages of niutiiution and decay.
ti... ........ i.i. i i....... i, .it « i.u. ........ ...i.i. ,i... .1. i ... i .1

I .a<llo« Una it a perfo' t reat'iratlve
;
and pertoM who lead a seden-

tary hie will Uud their n«rvou* and general system strengthened and

Jogutli Chumler (idiigooly, the converted Bralmiin.iuH sailed ‘ The room had been left in tbif, state, with t lie doors und win
fur laverpool. A young lady from the State of Maine, it is said,

,i,,W h wiriled and bricked up, but was discovered l,y some solt
will join him iu Calcutta, toward the end, of t lie year, and be
cohie Mrs. (iftiigooly. ,

plaster on the
some furniture

The market Ken»mlly ta exhibited l.ut little .ninmtion do>WjZTX Si"
D*r,0"‘ “4 ”‘Um un°lluM

rijiK tile* lent week,,the njieraUuM In oui TWre.l oi.jecl oflkU metflelne.u :

of quite a modoriite character, aud the demaud for tpo«t arit-
p ar,|y me system «f «II morbid matter and Impart to

Or

i

ck Tun: to II will:. The French ship Lenntine, wliicli ticipntcl thftt this would remain sealed, a bngotten and uu i

•'diled ft din New Orleans on thu 7 ill of May, arrived out at known mystery forever. Deeds of daiknesa rarely escape the I

and bricked up, hut was disvovered l.y some so t
J

i

Ch .Vr IVeiton, Produce has hour, confined to the local trade,
" “ ll

Z’
1

'‘J?
Ul|j" ,l,hig upaitment, against ft hi, h

^ (
.

()r |,ecll j„ sumeTcipiest for shipment. -The Cot-
e stood. Ihe tyrant and his myrmidons hud an-

market has been dull and unsettled and' the movement in

remains without spirit. Sugar uud Molasses arrive

u|i)Od.iiucb proponle* u to mako It new, para, imd rich,

id—To (iuftnrf - thasuimacli sad bowels or acrid humours, Midi

and all iqucuud miliar, which causa so many and Istsl (

rwnouieH, uud nil uejiurfia well pieilscu. The Baton''Rouge C.i/otte say's thc-popnlatuni uml wealth of the quickest trips ever made.—
>

that city have doublld-witliin the last tun years. Old 1 nosy T ;igs.—

O

rders have been received at the Ports-.

' rnKFicRt/MOF Tuk Jci.v ilci.tr-,:. A partj*“ft-ho pmcerd hy—appolirF uiuutli (N. 11.) navy yard to prepare the- frigate Constitution

,

"
"

in, lit from tjie Nautical Almamic Olliee, estalilislieil i»v tin- f '.r sea. She has been detailed for the service of the Naval

IMWU1TEV - Rev l> K Creel, wriles • We cliweii u
-s'»v>' 1 >'

I’ .
,I«0>IU'U Statw nfCmi.nJae. M'.d.i.. An..a|,oliM, M n iirucieo elilp.

Protracl, ,l c ,

ui.J"" Ilie ellipse j.I ( e.iiii.iimler l.karlei II. |(.il'ii. I ..ileil The minimi''tll Mleuiii-I,l|i lireul I'.iilern, wiikli kit Snulli-
pejiracled netting. 04 ill" Hull instanl. wkicll Imd tailed Staten Nuvy.iirmed tasl. l-md. Miuuemta, smne lime ago; tipim h>ii]>u>ii (linnlimd) on tl." 171I1 ult.. arrived at N. iv Awnk on the

Ben nlglita. Some imd keen converted, fume re-
11 jonun y m nut- Himmand inilei noitlimeii 1,1 ih..i ni;

,
lor ill,- -j-1,1. uml iirudiieui uiioilier -i n-lit ii,i|-' miioiih' till' < i.jtli.iinit.'s.
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‘ purpose ol olcuTViiig. with asiiomiuncul mstiurnents, the ecliDst* 0 „.. , ,, > ..
ciMtiiefi, tho Church generally revived, aud some thirty- ••! the sun on the 1st Ii hist., at CiHiibeilund Hoim*. iii the in-

,

S ‘?t''r Hann, of Califut iiiu. died at Maysville on the 0th

, 7 ’
.

.

3
ti-i'iiir ni itiiiui, v iiu-iiii-u

Ult.. Ot congestive chills. It will Ik* i t(c«7lle» t«-,1 Unit In* was hu-
*0 or thirty-three whites, eight' or tell blacfc.s, By letter

'

* pointed to the vu,rHiicy In the l ulled Stales Senate, cuiiscd l!y

^Otherwise imd i , ill, 1,1 It,., ri.iirnh ,l is *h«t the lion. L. (,». C. Lamar, tneni)»er of Con- Hie death of Mr. llroJefiek. The seat wus alterwurds tilled by
* * ‘gress tidin Mi'iiis'ippt'. intelids fe-iigtiliig his ^eiii to uccept tlie the election of the present Senator . M. S. Latliani.

°P yesterday tho find' Co.nmei,cement ul' Wliitworli. I"”'""" 1 O" 1 '”"'' >" Stale CuHrotatlj. •
.

dosed undei- very Hiring ^peeta. A targe
. FOREIGN NEW*.

Havre on tin* tth alt., 2s days from port to’ port.’ This is one oi light.

the quickest trips ever made. At Xovogorod, iu Russia, a monument is about to Ik* erected

slowly and have met with u moderate demand. Freights anil Third—lotufu p sujl fofiove gtrlctur* of tha

t^xelnuige have keeu kmc,ive but generally very line.
Imp™ ud

to conimemoiato the one thousandth annivei-sury of tlie ex

istonce of Russia as a htutu.

•COTTON.—With respect to prices, wo‘ have to remark that
i—Tu Impart touo uud sirongiu

give grodi vigor uud viUlily iu « I ms organs of tM body.

M. p,„m ,e tali.:, rtn died rered.ly in i',.™, wai one of -,yta •» »«» pf Um Tun-aCon* of ,lm week. ZZZ ZZZ
room mate of M» le Has, ft la sald.^was M.tatai Ferrotti. Alieu p.vs hales, against 1J»82.4 17 hales to same date last year, aud ca

Pr0I)Mr.d by A B and D. 8ANDB, Druggists, 160 Fulton Bt>,
alsi_> one of the guards ot honor to Napoleon y., Iml now- better the iucreasu of the receipts ut all the iiorus, up to tbe lutent

0 f Wiiluiu -street. N. Y. V
known us Pope Pius IX. dates, us compared with. hist year, Is ?7'2,474 bales. In the ex- Fur Halo by -•

ftfttnber ol freejuasons catno lorwufil, ou Wednenduy, and
^ tho corner si one, much to the delight of the vast eou^

p

0UrBe
. Aftvr tliL the masons marched to tho Methodist

pwcopui Church, where we heard a vflry interesting ajl-

^riivered^ hy tho Rev. II. F. Johnson, ol J’uyetie,

upon tho Education ol^ Woman. AVe attended Ihe
*x*mIaatIoa ol tho classes, and must say that we never

ft more rigid and thorough uxiuuiuntiou, and
°o® which seemed to give more general satisfaction. The
hiding or compositions aud all the perforinaucqa on thi*
ro|hum were highly interesting. The young ladies »c-
Tft tied themselves well. Sotuu one better qualified ^ill

D Juit g fu || r(?po rt of these interesting exercises. \Ve
W ad an (-xaiuinatjou on Friday, and at night an exlii-

FOREIGN NEAyS.

It is stated that the maple sifgar crop of the country has

vas'tfy ex, , ejed that ot unyd'oi lucr year, mid puces Jfgve ruled

so low that, iu qiaoy sections, the cori'Uinptioii ot lUr.elgn siigar

has ltn-ii muterialh iiiterlc^ed With. Ill tlie N'ortheriTpurt-ul New
llaiup^hire, VtiTiiftnt, New S’oik, und iu some „r ttie Western
States, neai ly a Mdlit' it id quantity lias l ieu made, ll is said, to

supply the home diunjuui to, raft' sugar.

Dr. Ramsey, the Registrar of Rcinuils of New York (’ity, ia

Til" «< rmii, Kumpe. received »|„eir«ur Im, ioinn. jlimiRli “""fi'V
1

'
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will. .-,(((1 i,,e,(,l,"(,i
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(lit .ta inlet.'«,inK , ltd will ke .icen'- l.y Ike kill.iwieu

u
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,,ll '# • i;
,," ,,,m'H'eU'l |1 i'l , .whicli iicKiib wkli ii iiiemliciii.

a I si, one of the guards ot honor to Napoleon F., mil now Letter the increase of the recelptu ut all the ports, up to tbe luUist

known ns Pope Pins IX. dates, as compared with. last year, is ?7'i,474 hales. In the ex-

Esiii.isii Cotton Mills ownbd nv 'Opkkativks—Hi ii ports from the United States to foreign countries, aa compared

recent debate in tlie House of Commons upon Relorm uiea* with the same dates last year, there is an iucrease of 7U6,Ui)l)

allies, the fact was stated tlmt jn Ltncutdiiro tiiere arc co- hales to (jreut Britain, uud of 155,557 to France, wbilo to other

operative cot(bn mills,, of whicli laboring men ure tlie owners, foreign ports there is u decrease of b‘2 ,703 bale*.

which they manage successfully tliemselves, and which, us
... .

iwyiiw »|lkei.mi»Uk. die extremely Itauriiitlillg ,u,,l well nm- New Orle.n. UM.lllc.llon.

'ducted. One concern of this kind wus mentioned as liaving iufVnor 4 6
j

Oood Mlddliug .11,V(S)J2

KIOU ineriihers, all wiiikmeii; which liad-w capital of $220,01)0; onlmary .. /. ; ...6 O 7 Mlddliug Fair

Prepared by A. B »nd D. SANDS, Druggist*, W0 Fulton Bt>,

corner oY Wllllftiu-strvet. N. Y. \
Fur Halo by

. ^
J. WRIGHT k Co.

.1. DeBoNfikVILLK AOo. \
G. N MORRISON k Co. - \
JiMES aYMK.

And by Druggiat* generally.

ii'd abiiniliint, is iiiteicstuig, as w ill he seen* hy the billowing
brief Numiimiy :

<lin:\T IhtiTAtN.—The l.ondnn Tinut says the Govern-

States, iieai ly a rHilli,' lent quantity Inis Ueu uiade, it is said, to |T'>|"ihu t,*» coiphii n, ,* lui tillcutlmis amL utljer' works

suiiply Hie home duii.md to, raw sugar. ." I d«'l»'nce immcliutcly, nnd the Deleuco .(’omiiWsiuuers have

,, ,, . . ,, .
. v . .. u i

pointed out limv they may he available lor ihTen,^ in llireo or
Dr. L.imscy, the Legist rar ol Lecoidiol New A"ik (ity, is

|,ipr inoiitliH„«;V.en while fur short o! completion. It is intended
taking Uieusuies p, pioMu’ute ).eloie Hie l "oris, for l tn* 40 natty tu ni j st, t |„, m„ney by termfliqtilu uuuuities, so tlmt tlie whole
ol 650, any eleigymaii who shall lie pioved to have neglected to may ho absorbed m twenty dive years.
make monthly ictuin ol all .marriages Leitoimeil by tliem— *

• , ,
.

This dele, in 1,Tut n 1, c.ivirs the ease of Aichc.shop Hughes and 1 it a s. i . — NoRuliattonH for a treaty Of com nteree betwrt&n

ol-ull n.e Oalllolu. prii'.tllooU.
'"‘ ,l Wu'Kiuiir w..re n.lvu,it-ii,K . IM» uwcrlcd Uml trade

1 • was never more dull 111 Paris-mid in the provinces. Accounts-
The report from Denver city that Fowler, the defaulting New ,,f the growing wheat crops were iilifitvorahle. It Ih said that

K who suhscrihed fj each, at the end rtf* fifteen years lud no Middling ..

lewei!' tliurj 2603 ttieipl,ers, uud a capital of 6135,000. Many .-fifJHAR.
in- mores, f those undertakings- were hi existence, to Which weie

,,jjote for Interior and Refining 3i to 6^; Common to Good gJu^ nsiuoiug ud intlimuiftiiun— will *d*y a'l pain and spumedlo
ks attached reading royms, Iihraries, maps, glolws, telescopes,

<j0.uniou 0 to 7* Fair to Fully-Fair 7^ to 74; Prime tu 401011, and u lureto rn/idale fwi^ls ra-peud opua it, awbsr*, tt will

ve mierus^ipeH, und other scientific uiqmrutus of tlie most recent ‘(jjjLcu 7 » t0 gi'
; CuutrituKal uud Clarified 7 tu Fl cents pel give real to yuuraoivc*, and retiei ana nealtu **•

const, action.
. pmmd. ^eahdv; rpiotutioif* apply to round lots? but Jail SrLUXW w $ S

orders of 5 hluis uud under, could not be filled without paying
liny 0Vbnr mediciu*-

A

air hot ii/ailtd in a tingle itutanc* to Jodk

Iuforior .4/36 I G(M»d Mlddliug

Ordinary ../. ; .6 ta> 7 Mlddliug Fair.

JJood Ordinary...,.'.. 7 \i(<0 ' Fulr.

|.„W 'Middling I Good Fair....

Middling lo>«<u)tl
|
Good aud Ftuo

.11*012
I ..12*012*

/ Ifrfti) 8S'
|

Pair. fa)
‘

Mra wlssluw, ao uxpuriuucJa Nurae and Female Fhyaldaa, pr*-
bVu) 1‘ )• Uo‘ ,tl Fair O aouU lUu at(c-iiUuu id mothers her

l.V>»011 |
Good aud Flue O,

floprUING FYRUt* FOR CHILDREN TK&THINO,

Tho sales of tho week amount to 7000 hluis. Wi *hlcb greatly faciliute* tbe prunes* ur lectblng, by *oftcsl*f Ih*

feriur and Reliiiing 3i to 64; Common to Good gum*, iwiuoiug ad inthmiiisiion— will aday a'l pain and sposmedlo

u 7- Fair to Fully-Fair 7^ to 7^; Prime tu act on, and t* iu»«Io rtyidaU twit Dtptoud iiiKin it, mn-ber*, ll will

> Hi ; Centrifugal uud Clarified 7 tu Fl cents pe, give rot tu yourselves and ruliet and ndattu \o your to«a*i*. W*

M RH. WHUNLOWH tHOOTKUAfU HYIll'P
Children Teething.

LITEIIARY QOSsjlP.

pound. Trio above (piotutions apply U

orders uf 5 hhds aud under, pould not

a furtlior advance of
| pj jo per pound,

ciq«, when nmtly used Never old w« kuow an ii

Ike Marvel, ( Donald Hr Mitchell,)..author of Revtritn of (1 pi ices obtained during the
MOLASSES.—Total receipts of the week 1 ,500 barrels.' The

Vpuraiou* uud spouk^tn uams o( oomn'endkiion of li/m*-

ices obtained during the week were j Inferior to r air, i.t to ^ t.ffecU aud medical vir»u* s. We speak tu tbt* matur wb*4 »•

Tlie report from Denver city that Fowler, the d, faulting New uf the growing vylie.it crops .were iilifqvorahle! It it

Yolk Pont master, had lieu, seen und lilentillt d al Pike’s Peak, il the Emperor ut ,111 interview wilj. Commander Pc.M
luipeuis, was uni, ninth d. A gentleinaii wiji, s lioin' HaVuiijij uuihaHsu,lur for Naples, spoke in tlie following ten• ‘uvmseivoa well. Some out* bettor qiiutlUed will appears, waa nnu uiiiiii d. a gentleman ft 1 id a Hum uavutiji,

•*na »“•> « full report of th™, tatamdtag "xcrcta,.,. \V.. "‘f
nl > ‘",U

mo had sn i ,, . . . a. .. Tho J)hio Joatnal of Lduoation gives an ueoouqt of a bclmol« «u (-xuiimmlioii Oil I'liJiiy, nml ut nlg'lit uu "sill- Wilt8 n„. il.oiy ii\, r », Ix.lli.id ({iii"

a kt tho M,jle AuaJeiiiy, Rev. William Regan, Priu- h»»,j s e|iew tuhuceo, und-five guls uiu siuuker*.

P*l' Thin exaraJlinltoii and* l-xhlblllou wen uU.i biglily <'u'i«i:utl»i. Imi 11,01 k.k ll(.i'' ,(x J 111s >\i, 1 ira
I’mti

„

‘Mreittn™ .
Status, t on the liith ult., u ( oininituo oi the X«w Aoik

lean 'i*
c ’ 11 ^ uow rrtlBing; ItimiH to erect a -('h,iiiil,cr bi ('••iiuiieh e had im intei view at tlie Metropolitan

the Emperor'at an inteiview WlU) Cbinniaiider Dc.Martiii, tlie

umhiiHsadur for Naples, spoke in Hip following terms: "Six
weeks ago I should have peeii happy to accept Hie role of mu
diator, In tween your'tjoyerjiineiil und tin* people ,if Sicily, but
lute events piuveiit my doing so lo-d iy." Tlie Neapolitan
Iviivoy rat tuned to Naples williout visi.Ung London, under Hie
cun Vie ti<m that bis uii'-smu wotfltl'ljc listless.

Unchtlai', etc., is fanning in tlie. neighbiirhood.ol New ILiveii.
| .m .xriiisqier gallon; and 1'riiue to Clioice, 31 Ut 35 ceuta

; n,loWt after lou >ear*’ eipsricnce, and pledge our repuimou for tb*

He writes a I it He lot limiter, and pegs away at his 11tutory of
j

|u lf |,arrela, 30 to 36 cents per gallon. YuiOluiunt of wbat wu hers d.olare. In almost oernr

I'mirc: tint Iim Iiiim i/uL in ltd a* eomlortalilu. well-to-do family I whr ro tho ttiUul U Hiitfurtug from P*ln Ul* exh-uatlop. r*U« wui
_

•Pi iiicr; hut Re inis got to be a* conilortalile, well-to-do family nn
limn, with iistuted income, and looks With .disgust upou tho GRAIN.—The receipts of Lorn continue light. About 20,0

pen ami ink indunlrials ol the city. sin ks tiuve been sold ut from 10 68 to 0 70 for ordinary ,
tb

fo Hi) Tor good white. Oats have lieon iu moderate request
Dr. J.G. Holland, of tho Springfield', (Mass.) Republican, urn] ••>oo't(,54c pep bushel for g<K>d-to prime St. liotila. Bran sella

I

o'o u" mu now raising iiinns m enci u

8erand
IU()ru commn ,j ollrt for tin,. Mule Aon

Til" P (..
'/•

.. I i... :V i •
.The Female College ImlldingH are large und com IoI'nIcII'ii..' 'liu'iV'tiur? d.'

!

u't!
!

|

’on f nVl' tin* Dom'd
|

^ "‘•‘king Hieduost pfueffl assn

ou »
1 and our uli'u-uB Heeui dutermined to Imve good^'Slut, s will be lummi togciher hy li u--udly iclaiious

;
that peace,

111 K "s * •“ '

for Hu. m i a i
.. . .. ,

unletteied e"iinneice.,jiud tin* , tlias id bejievoleme will muik lTAl.v.--rije Sarfllfilnii Ministry had proppHed a new loan ol

i
Hotel, with llic Jiipane'U .-\iuhur-nud as, when the Fienliluiit id

I the Olmnibei, Win. I'ciit. udiiiesseii the Aiuhasmidors. Ho ex-.

FttANCK and (ihi^MAXY.— Tlie Frepch Em purer hiid I,ecu to IP-ccnt accounts from England uuiiouti

Baden wliere, Iiy pn vnnis appoiiitiuent, lie had ait interview l*> IL James, the do»liiiyuhdied novuli.il.

witli tlu, ' Prince ‘Regent ol* I'uissiu ipul ojher .On man Hove- •

reigns, and it is icporled, mic'ceedeif in calming their uiieusi- •
'

,

'

i
"•** umz 'iiu neeui uuiermiueu to HftVU good •••• • • ‘ k*"**' •••• ••u'j i imiiwiio

,
min

w*nal|igM f0r ti... » i
*, , ,

tmletteied eotnineice.jiud the i tliu s ol bejievolemc will mui

Ioq™ .

‘ 'He A.taildeiiiyt? nfltyTlley ruccyfu), und- then inu Id,nine -thus helping on,lln^elvtlizatiou htj^iuppiUe
* auy tjieso InstltiDloiH of learning, their prosldents Hie lithium tuce. l - this midii^s tin* Aiiitiassudors, inrongli

and lima i i i ,i !»• <1 • ,

' their jliteiptein, niade. the Ibllmvnig reply: The .
Embassy

Sill „„
" ;.

' J

_

"
'!" .“•«* •l

;'
, '-|"«!r "“'"B «*>«'• Who iii'kli"" l, i,"(‘ (!,,' !'. I, "I !,, ii'(/.'iviyK lltad,-l"|tal»w,f|

Italy.—

T

he Snidinlair Ministry had proposed a new loan ol

liltrcn millions n| Iihiich. A message dated. T'lrin, Juno 16,

to. j. t.. nonami.oi mo «prmgneni, t.viass.j /lepuurtcun.nuu *a0c*lo 540 per bushel mr good to prime St. lamis. iiran sens ui ucvur laiuu* "T,^" bow**U crrr*«U
iiuthor uldhe Timothy, Tile, null letters, is willing a novel which || uf) to 11 05 for ordinary to choice lota. Wheat bells at $1 16 ‘h« cbt d trow ^*f

u
’> aud*m.ergy M» lb* wbol* syslcn/ It will

vvfll probably ho publialied hi tlio autumn.
- per bushel fbr prime led. -

q^muit rslleva Gtdnxu is*m Bqwklh. amp Wum Ouuo, aid

R- relit accounts from England uminuueo, tlie death of .Mr. G. FLOUR—Almut 8,000 hbl» imvfl\»)een Hold during thepaat ^mVcsI remedy m ibJwuHd. m^lTca^'of
I*. IL James, the duliiiyuinhed novelist. week, ut from 95 76 to 16 55 for superfine, 90 76 to 7 00 for ordt- ” “

aItrt /n*rri,c*a |n Cbiidrru. whether U arista froin tssMUaf

. * nary to good extra,. and |6 75 to |7 60 per bbl. for choice extra oibvroaus®. we would ssy to «v*ry mother w*e boo •

. * brands. child suffering from any of tbs fortgulng cmpUtnui-ilo nut Mlyow;

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. . S‘j,S !*r ihe pitjuajccs of utbers, stand betwssn your *u»rto«

BEEF. -Wo quote Prime Mesa at $14 00 ppr bbl. for extra ^ aUd the relief that *ui be »ure-yes, absolute)/ *ur^~i*»ujo»

Tuk Hlavkkv Uotion in tiik Mktiiodist, L’nt'ucu, hrauda. . ibl- mt-Uiciue. if wur|y
cSJRTTdsiSd

ri«:liqious intelligence.

Tuk Slavkuy Qrr>TioN in tuk Mltiiodjst, Ciinicu,
NoiU'II—

1

'Vhb •Iwltiiiiore Christian Advocate p'lUllshus a pro-

aP“nd I'u.'^er Jluit'e iiiHt itaticilH ul learning long the dlhtingUislud t. dumber Ml Coiiiutei'ce oi’tli'u Slated New
T* to blc«ii our v ,, i I,.*,. i rt ii ; ,

" Yoik. lie Embassy it el ilmimportaiue and t|pi gnat mlvuu*

lijion anil ,

A n nr«»ok|)ttVcMimfty re which will aiine t„.n„ n own l.y l.y the pro itjetl gene.
hFtdue ifiiin gd iiiind; liiilijuid.

'

' ru) eonnnereul inter, oiiu.e
1

be•tween
.
Japan und the ITiltet'

ALAHAMA* CONFERENCE.

States. 1 lie l!uilia»i»y appreciate the obj,-els pmi aims ,d ^iip*
|

H'oqpg.
t

j

invrce, iii its.inp't (Mended tvhape, and HiHfpjoie tl^sliu a foie Ruazil.—AiHHcps from Rio de Janeiro and I'erniinjbiicii

lej'yjjico biiine evening thiH v*'c, k. vviiii u eoiiiiiiitieu of the l.’liaui' tii tia* 30th ot May rep/oxeut yrljow lever us raging with
tier, in older to eiiiiaull upmi ilcluiN eoimei -D-d ..with cinniiierce moie than usual viulcnee in tliuse cities.

*

’

.
t , nl !i:v

lU

*«rb
0
u.!ie N\,ne aimuimi unl*,s the CURIW and

BACON.—Shoulders 8 to 8J; Rildied Hides 10 to 10$ ;
Clear k«w York. Is 3u tho eduudo wr-ppsr.

Sides 1 1 to 11$; Sugar-cured Haigs 12 to 12$ ceut* per pound. -—‘nold by Druggtsis ibrougbuuiibs world.

. , , ‘•KiooipaI GBtc*. No* 13CsDAattnuun>«» >or»-

LAlin.-We quote 11$ to U$c for prime to choic* prime, pRRjd, ONLY 26CkNTJ ri* BOTTU.

r*kpuij-B Mi'S Rhv w \'i M.oii.v u'i-ii<ia • u“ I

ol Hte United States amt 01 other inatutis.” The New York'
'

t"". ,1 ,

*• “*’• "• MuU,,r "•OCuuiim (.,((in, "( ,„>. u,r .VCKIKB l(.((l ."curtlngl,-
cwntly imcl u very good ruvival ol religion here. P , * t " hrievted tm a conivreuee betacen u eoiumiucy ul mV H‘l' l

' x '' lU'

t thirl,, fl .. . ..... . I Chum tier and ill" AiulniBHiidoiS. * uoVei UUiei

Cu l'HOIKS in Nk'w Yotti.- In New York city there are 244 R,iio R<me, band spun
places ul worship, ul which tlie Episcopalians have §1, Presby- ct. ulrt p,. r pound.

IIUTTKU.-We.uifn generally eelllng »t 14 to 10 cenU per _,0 I «XEBIU;pT a W KOT TO CCft*
,u',d. niording Ui qitaTltyi u„0 ttaee.e !|| to tao. I „. u.e,

BAOtiWO >NI, 1IA1.F, rtOI-K—Wo imute Kentucky Bira S;™ Ko^iTiS »>»«
eou, „U.a to 15 cent, per y.rd ;

Imlio tlewlng. 1 * •“ >0" ™ ' .T^or. •*» !-“•'• *“
de It, (lie. Jlund auuu, 7*0 to He, »ud luiidllue (o>J«. lu « ,p.t I, ^,225

'per yard ;
India Bagging, 12$ *«

,
7|o to 8c, and machine mad*, o| to u

ilpATAN.-- Advices I ruin Huutau to the 20th ult. **tate that •>r Hyuugogues'lO, etp.

lei lags 43, Methodists S3, Roman Culh'.dics 32, Dutch Heluiiued

xoiveiuent ou account ol tlinjrupsfer of the i-dand to -the

ras by the late t leafy. continued unabated,
' ,

V.
r

' u. i -o a „ u, \ “ T
etUwt il,eee.»lu„ wo,©., ony "010 (* ^ “M t

Dr. Ueijluid, one of Hie most eminent dissenting clergymen
England, died uu thv 2Uth «d May, uear Bumingham. He

liaiu iv.qie, A»a,m spun, ,,u ^ — ’

-
\ 7,

5^' win** of. lb. U*b-t m.dk
ceuta per pound.

S5*aiHSd wand on ibe iu»utej pi*c. u *v.ry uui

COFFEE—We quote fair lit 12$ to 13, aud prime at 13 Jc y
d
u
"b^.^ ^um.r* look u> U, IT you valu* your obtl

>iiur pound. -
. * (1 lifer . .a, t

1-OKK.-TU. principal Hole, reported ttirooyh th. week wu. gr » ^ dlfJl’li *SZ
at 117 ift U( 118 25 yer bbl. lor Uew. SSSrie ' ^ „
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WOttrch oa probation Th* Thiirah vc H. o/in-m-w.ht-
lbe (Ho-.) Guiette learas that a Treaty has been submitted to. The latest talk was that un effort would be made

;
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V ' AW* Cnurgu WM COM.dirRblj ro« pouclqdsd will* th* D.ltiwars Iddlauu lor th* »io of tbelr d> have tbe treaty rescinded, aud la tho meantime the Super- The Roman Catholic Bishop (O'Connor) of PllUbu/g bM re* OUNinT BAGS—Llmlt*d BBTOjUj^wW 0«y WI
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JOLT 4 I860. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
' ___ m ,jyl . ni .!»»«> mnch psln. It I. but ju,l that I tthonia know ,

nml who. my propsrsllnn.. ami nm roitfy. with or without tv ,

ALLuIX, W.W1*. A ““ “ .wEmms wmtldyvmAtlhlzo with T'oa nml rootlfe yout He wnstyrorplh-d on to nlmmlon bln trip, mill ronrnlnrf'ul
j
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EDUCATIONAL. MiSCEI,;LANE()r'S.

Chapter VII.
"Look round Uw world, »ndm'

»b«tt •

Which JuMic* ran pronounce rxempt from core.

Om dsy, rn Allinc wss srsted alone, with her head re-

sorrow a. I would? It In certainly my> privilege, for home. During Friday> visited Mime cl tys neighbors

,

would I not shlchDyou from all harm? .Would 1 not and seemed well and cheerful. On Saturday he rode nTn.ul
|

make ioy a portion of the very ntmwpliorc you breatiie ? Ida farm pa usual. On Sunday morning lie woke, securing
j

Yea, would I not give my. life Ibeely If convinced by so to be and, nml said, "This la u beautiful morning, and they I

doing I could seoure for yon unaVloytul happiness—would will have n lntgc congregation, but Ji shall not be there,

k^'hanris aod her spirits more than usually
! nn ( do „n , his, and more If possible?" ami the preachers are young im n." Again at 11 o'clock I

• was aroused by a step at the door. "She “Edward, think not I bear this .with Indifference. .Ido' ho inadf! thu saiflj remark, hill wilh.iiicrens d sadness, -V<

Md „(.( tho commanding form and' dark
noli h,vc „0Tar doubled your nlfcctlon for me

;
but yon there was pd service In the Methodist Church in III/nclgli

j
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• hlllllnr T~~ Edgar Qlanrllle. As he sWinced, she km.,v ihstyour pan els and friends were opposed to your, borltood lie Was rivalled upon lo feinhiu at home svl.il

MOOUd bowed In some oonlnslon. marriage with Emma West, ‘tho poor, proud girl, in hie clilldron should goto th" 1’resbyl, riuu Church. II

from SiH.ks. iiu.t ii„4nomarUluK«i.r tirburnry fiflb..*
Mermaid-

. u H»k keeper-. nml young gentlotaoii Wishltfc hmt ruction.
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y ,ocan a, " , ox *»»Dio our practical Cohn* and
|icrn!l:ir inniim r or Ir.anhlnp. 1

For-ea, t'li^m'flnml iUtlnitfnll Inform-Mlon, nml, 11 ilniirc plioct (’Iron
,nr"» "" K ndRUllldfllil work or llio kln.l ever oxfinilotl fli tin* Un*
el Mai,-, n Mnv ii, DEO. SOULE, Now Orlwitm.
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a AI{jo,.Ha*h, bniiilH, iMmrH, Ci-tiTiiH, Lnnihor, ftr
,
In" lota lo

ihltfg InKtnutlnn I

81111 Mi'chamr*. drilyru promptly attended lo.

i'*|.TCl with perte, lAnli'ly iuml ivmlltl.mn. to r
"VVW l,t M|J

vri^Hiliaitroy WoiiiH nml rec tore the ptf(n>i^ m li.
f *'

Over oiiOhllH.il nml corlllleatoa have been sont m ,
ti'P.u in.. r. In. nt c ii > a 1 iiiiv . ... i . i, ...

'’(.vlllt irfin. ..u.il |>uirh.vsrrH. Orilvrs promplly attended lo. •
’ lora, iihti'IhuiI" nml PI13 :>itHaiis !' nrli'it loMiiinmm n

^ ^rtltt
frlig.

I

Hoi 88S Morlinnloi’ Kti'lniiiRO, 10 81. Cll&HoftHt. Hliop, afifi nml 8ft1
Him lnl*»(lilile n nivly. \\urrmil««l in ml iasm,
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IEO. H0U1.K, New Orlpfrtii.

y imlofrtUl WhItMhII, by

IDh Klwln, I Kipposo,” said be, m he extended hi« wboie tcIdb leaped tho wild blood ol hereditary lunacy/ eawlhert to /the oarrlngc, waved them n cheeifnl adini.j
». r >

• ron kncw (tli9 nnd imi persisted In your nttehllons,'still nnd then sold to Ids stile, “imsv comp -in mid let me read
j

r'tsi.H t AN v I'jcsiai.ic ism i i in:, Si.u itsov.i.A.
J. lilt- ' v.Tfi«r-« t.i Hit' H-ooi.tl It nil Ol III*' HollolaMii) m-ur win

Ton knew this nod Vtill pcruiptcd In your attefitlonp, plill and then ^aId to his M ile, ‘.'now com»? -in add let me rcn.l

prolonged an cngagemePl svhich was hut to end In my yon a beautiful cbnpter front Deuteronomy." If . then
Alllne wtunied his greeting cordially. prolonged an engagement svblcb wns but to end in my you a mauumi cunpier trons ueuseronomy. m ii.ui

“Howla your mother to-day I” he asked, with much d |sappointmcn t. You also uttered direct lalsjhoods to read the 33dpBhapter, svith ClurkO’scommi ulary, dwoU|ng

todnms for ht noticed her tearlnl eyes and depressed
jereen youniclf Irom tha Ctmsure you, perhaps, Justly me- with special Interest upon the 12th verse. In Iheufter-

rlted. Tills you have done
;
yea, thlfc It Is that haswcakr noou'lie reiid and repeated many beutttllu] hymns, and at

v* She la very weak and declining mplrily.” answered Lnfd lhc tlc ]ma un |(cd u9 [,0 long. I could have twilight sat upon tho' gallery nml sung, remarking th.it

jjdDfc

1
borne tho sneers and Insults of your family, and though his mother psctl to love to slug-on Sunday, evenings. On

< i truly pained to bear tW*i Miss Elwin
;
but you

rofUB ing fujjn my engagement with you, have still re- Monday he rode into his farm, and nppehn d to he freeiWHHjr s
, , ml*Art _ • . ...Ml I irmit nil Art. ... I 1 i .. :.i »•..

:'."iiii.' , .rni. , ril". Ilrs! or Mnn'ii. PujliU fiiturSlM ui.y'limo, him
Iiiii L‘f>i 1 1 om tl*»* linn* of viilranco.
E mi<n si yo gnuiiiilH niiti limi-es have bt cn.nililbrt to tho protnlspR,

. t
k,,

!ii !

complolo nppnrnlUH, n fti.l nml rnmppipni

imfl’T II. r. IIKAUMbNT, JK.

ROlt'T II. lUl.VD M U., IltiALKItS I\ imrtiS, ME-
tlltiiifs nntl Ci.finlonls, Dlls, IVilumi'iy, loVlrtinicrilH, I'uicnl

McilidnoH. TolM Arlitli?!*, I.i ili'rifnpnr, Iuk, Tens, No. I08
l.'ANAI, .'THEI T, near Hoy ill, NVWPrl* hum .

Mi'illinDlvIilinrc.

,

•' 'VUKJHT tt in
-1 nflit 151 llinrtrcg

strrW^
‘^I'rkHon.

0#“ EspHtiiti niioiidmi I'lvi-ii lo Cniuiiilsblnn Mpri'lianl.8 ' niH| niftntfefS*
Dnlt'i's. All, Arii'di s Wurriililod; lo be nr I tin m;<t ye.c.nT, niijl

carc'lillly put up mi;i

Mn. nm liiiilrf'slmipil, linviitff TrcqiiJ'iilIv nilmln|iiipr.H I
Canadian \i.HMikuui', and boiiift huii.v wnn 110^1^1
wbmu'i'liy recomninml il m n pail* «|ul rllicjiMit i t'Miotiv fn> I
Rion ni WnriiH rrtiin llio lMn«iiiinl vnnnl.
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Llcontiat* orihe U C. of burtons Ifl
. IrplaQ4

Braat notfH^ve tbit hor you U to bo bo abort,
-tajued my confidence in you, still havo.-bclievcd you.alL from puin. After Buppe.t-.l111.sat.n11d couveij-ed nitli his

yM know that her 4«ath will be but a cnlm sleep, up-
j CV(?r ^ggiritj you to bc‘. Dut it Ib pn«t.. Take family* until 9 o’clock, when ho complained t»f Ibc return

OS which will bresk Ik' ^lorlous splendor, In holy rapture,
Braajj ,circle of gold—this pledge, of mutual af- of palu. The paroxysm lagted for an hour, but wan not so

the besutle* spd ncrer-fadlng brightness of heaven. Yes,
fcct|on . j^p it for ono monj worthy, or belter suited to sovare ns uShal. 1’rayers were bad.and lie retired to bis

•II hsr liopikfcod yearnings will end In glad fruition— mate with the patricidn family of tin* Lcslies?fcV room: IIe talked freely with h|s wife, anil said ho thought

ftitk ud prayer to praise ;
and for yonrself and u E„,mat this irom you ! I an\ deeply grieved

;
for if, it his duly to try to preserve his life, although he fi ll no

Hlcrfslir, can you not trust Him who has promised and
nB you say, you arc deceived In me, I am doubly bo In four of death. .11^ then slept, but disturbedly, until 2 o*-

10km word can never IW1—can you not trust ,IIim who for j 4cvcr j,ave Relieved tljtfl youAvould have clock, When the pain returned and luyat hp. Il,; did not

fcalh said that the orphan is his especial care, and that he
t|,n8 bought ftn fl ppoken to mo. Better is It, indeed, as seem to apprehend bis approaching end

;
nor was his snf-

wHl never forsake or leavo them desolate t” you say, that our cngagemcht shodl^ceaso now, for, Em- foring such ns to alarm his family. IU* said to his wife

M In, Mr. OTanvillc, I have long since learned to calm mf^ dearly as I have loved you, yea, and ns 1 still love that he felt no (ear of deatlf^ fur he knew he had served

•si control my own feelings to cheer and comfort the die-
y0U^j COuld never be happy myself, or render you so, if God siCperoly for more than 40 years, and " noM- lds pro-

tremed ; i&d It Is my earnest prayer, that I may always
you Bngpect m0 0f iJa8cneB<, Buch as this, and believe me mfses they comfort me

;
yea. though bo slay me yet will

be able to sacrifice every selfish wish and emotion, that J gQ wan ting in all that ensures confidence and respect.- I I trust in Him.” After sitting a'while the pain subsided,

nay not pain and that I may be more able to oomfort and
jeav(J y^u to y^ur own reflections. The time may come and he returned to bed. 'His pillow

.
was Adjusted, nnd

npport the dear ones who look to me for consolation.— wi,ent 'perhaps, yon will do mo justice, and think more tilrnlng bin face a little from the light, he Closed his eyes

Bat my poor sad heart hae had none to cheer and sustain j^diy 0f Ono whom you have deeply grieved, nnd whose as If to sleep. In a moment a sort of pufibepting sound

It, none on whom It oonld lean for sympathy and encour-
jj0pC8 0f happiness you have thrown so Idly by.” M’as beard; bin wife sprang to his sl&je, abd tli" >;"<id than

foment but God ;
and there are tltacs when I feel tho' „ Leslie, you aro no doubt e'xulting iu your freedom hroathed but t wlce,

I
lonelinem of despair, m my heart yeatns for human sym-

releaso from one so incapable of doing you justice.— UTlio voice at mldplght came:; -

t*rmi I And it not But X »m deUlnlng you from my
Ttk# th„ llag .

It win eerv0
,
perb„p9i il9 BmterinK A "trtlfe^Siri^frtt.nc-,

Otter, and eke Is anxious to see yon.
beauty, to bind you to another head whoso quivering lie fell,—but felt no fear.”

Aorim led the w»y to tho couch of her mother, Alllne
9(r |np will vibrato In agony equal lo mine own, nnd Thus lms passed nwny one 61 the holiest men tkot'lmreh

ikonftit much of tho kind words and sympathizing looks n.boto ]0T„ wm flnd tt tomb equal in dcpfli und darkness ever'produccd. A man to he admired and loved, retnem-
od Bdgar Glanvllla. She listened to hla deep-tonod voice

t0 that which the cruelly of your friends, II nut yournoir, berod nnd imitated; a man who walked With God, nnd
Md norwot, holy conversation, hla brilliant, elevated Ian- havc conB |gncd minc.» '
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i. A oui'p it. M

. ri'-ui.ooi IU ExcrcitM-H on thr flrnt uminny il, 0,1?
*’ * 'd-ll-wnW iuiH .*«i. -Amir. ,W Btrceis, NCWTiriciUiH;

'
' Uoincnt, A lto»»url li Kn.Hi,n.

Iiul A Wt di* .Rt'ii hiaulty will npitrn no |.,niH .»> care to tiiakt* constunlly ou hand, and. all ortlor« pVomptly ' P. CiImim'Iis, Urn A Co, i* EfpliWickMft,*
°D '

Hip, Institution h l.loimant and tiroULiililn i,Uf. n.r i . i,, **Ut-'«l. A . . n \vi,. ..i.„ u a i .. u ai, ” d0"

IN WOODEN-WAttK, PA-
Wp. llio nii'lorHlfMif'tl

v
Drlitvifls oP the City ni’ St w I

Id In mir tniiln WINl.it S CANaOI/.N VEMMIH <,K r»>r r

", V i •. , «P»rn no puiiiH or rare to ih:ikv

iSfcloitS*
K “," d l,roUui,,l° l

,| wa.S»r ;yonpg l^i.iy

.
THO ti.ul. II„fh tiro lurpr, va , it v.-mllatp.t, ...nil wfri Kirnlatmt. Tt..-
Tt.« lii.lt, lii.i'F (ir,‘ l irpp. writ v,.„lllitiW,.M,'d will ffinilstiM 7

K ouinirt ninpio and hoanMinl.-
For inr.>rtnnti(di and Cifciilnrs, npplv to.

'

Rkv. il. .IONER. Port Ol.linon, Mlsa

PH1NTKHV ItOI*1oi:ilS.-T.UlCAt MellSI' ISHF.ADY
nisiPnuitrs’ Rtiljorq ol ili«» tiont (ptahty ,unou rocoptlhn of.ortiers

filln'rfrom nty or coiililryx nl «liorl nplkor It i8 Juki n.i njollfth lor

PROFESSIONAL.
1'iioli prtwmuM to oast IPs own ‘rollorn an It in for each man to inako
IiIh owu nhirt. Work w^rraiilgll to lio ol' thu hunt kind.

H
.

-TKrM
II. y, vi v.

r nl-;\ tS tli FLV, I.itivyrra nml huiul Agoiita, llnlX It'll vnlu, Uviim'a nouiny, TexM.-wlll prahtlco tnrtr iimfowlon
in l.oxowtms ol l.ivocca,f tionzil&s, Dewitt. Victoria, Calhonn.
.1iio!;,-..tl, i olorado. I nyoitO, raldwoll, and Guitduluiii', and In thu
tJuPri'ino Lourt at (lalvoelon nnd Austin.

T REAUI.T.IEU, '

•OJIky if Ihr Christian Adrncahf..
1 12 Camp Hi-, Now Orl^IttiB.

llu. KoutU'Hy .

Wtfid limn A: Lloimftftl

P. CiIhih'Iih, Urn fi (Jo
,

K ll.'Whyolork K Co
,

E. I*. 0. Coiiri\

,1. I»o Hunno\ltli>.

R.Tiirnty^ n
John II. I’opo, *2 •

John a . Homers,
lit nry Goldman,
M. Marlin,
H. Jour, Imi, •

V K. Hoilrlducz. >

(i. N. MorlHou A .tn
,

Louis CaMol.

alitmvs.Wm^
Ihmprl !j. Road* (V,

l Irrii.'r ickdOD.
’

R. Alirnnis,

(J Ltimy,
.lull h a. Floral

’

i»r o. Aitioux
Ktl wiiDI Alula,
A ;V. Poclitud,

Ksplnola,
’ ^

E MncPlitTHon,
E K. M >u'kiii.

J I Judbf-
E. Clnvi'i,

PH. P. WDULKIN, PUlIIdlSIJRH AM) DKALKIt TKUTn OMNMI*OTKNT—Wo rivo to our rcndcra and .the prblkit*., I i,m
.In EjllSKl Ml'HU and MUmC HtiiiKS. liunlora will ho sup- i‘H}’ the IoIUhmuh copy nt n Ritor tccoivco hjr us tror *. W. vZIl^T u

piled at the ri'KUlar Hoard of Tram? pi Icon. Tho PIANO EoRTES k^e |,j<q..«'l the AhyJem OmrtwUre, endo^^g nt ihu-'-fTio i
of the liivt mnnufahturo, nml Mild.nt -EiiHtnrn prlcuH. MKI.OMKONB ol inunlantlftn to that paper Irojn Owionol Yii-mir, of *..>rili MikhIm||^^1 • Ji

Npenal sttontipn willin' jflvon.tot c collection or forrlijn tlobl.s In
lln* r t'dornl Courts hul ! nt Gulvchton and Austin, lo tin* luvoitiJuthm
ami (p!" ,MnK oi Inn, I tltli's, payniR taxon, ' and bnvitig nml Holllnfr-

thocolfihraluil Gn>rf<o A. Piinco .‘j Ui., •• tho host m thu worjd,” (Home who wiiHlbrml'Ply nr8«)Clalo odllord llio t onvr rVntlvo. Tlio I foni
Journal.) it* wIioIohuIo uml retail. Pi AN OB, VlUlINd, GUITARH, und ,ho letter ami commuulolitloit wo do not fc(il lUiccoRRary t,i,f,^l:l ,

lands in any jMirJiou of Western T.-xav.

.
KpKUKM is.

all other lie'trtimonm timed ami. repaired

.

Call ul llio MuhIc Plor'o, No. fi Camp Ktroot. PH. P. WKRLElNy

K. C. K'los, Now yoric City.
llendi'Tson, Tprl-y nidi < > Now Orloans -

'1. II. McM ihin und Giltiefti GalvosPui, Toxas.
1>. A'yro.s, Galvraton, ToXiys.
Rev. ..lame-' <!. Wil.-on, Tovis CJUforcnct 1

.

Hev. A luvitlstm, Toxils Llinleronco.
Kov. Wm II S'lii, Tax is Coni'oreiico.
Hon, 0, R. Siifaloton. M. from MlssWRlppi:'
Rev. C. G.Gillt'spie, K litor iVeio Urltant (,'lirislii

May 111, Dim.

.ISAAC T. HINTON', HOOK AND .IOII PUINTKIt, «7
1 Cohimeruia' Piitoe, New Urlt'Aim, oxoOutOM with hoaUioKSi PAm-
plih'ls, C.irtls. IliillieailH, Circulars, IAhela. Bllla lAdlnw Choi ks, and
every de.-'Criptlon of Plain au.d Fancy Priming.

tuo letter BQ<t commuiiloatioq wo do nm u»M ii.ncccRRury to mi^H
on—they toll the wlmh' umry, (iho thn|, ouglit^n g.i homo tf» thwh

I

whore hands the rising generation of children are plnerd for DhX, I
ami Tor cnio. All wo u.-k «»| our readers h a narolul purmui rffr!

I

tlis'llllll-lllu -

Coxsi^vxtivk .Ornci,,)
Aberdeen, Mlfrrt., AngUhl 2dd, 1868.1

is nnv tohlinionliil In rH'i'roti.'i. t .

.

Mrurt. )l*rigJU tt (M—As any tcHutnouinl in, ril'oroiico

u

istiati A-U'ficale.

-TAAIILS .1. HUTCHINSON, ATTtHINKY-AT-L A\V

,

*j Uvliigdlou, Aiubatna., will Practice Iu ri,miter and the ntl/fining

paWtlQha may prove henolldial to yon, I /‘iiclogh tlifi fdilimiDi I
Ihlied at my roipiosi, in tho ‘'CYinPervallvi " of the '.MhI io«t I

|
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v“,s,r "“.fw
.1 N't. C„|||||II),I i-lrooi, keopH suppllo-l. by iroqucni arrivals from S-r,. ,

° N01

Now York, a woiias^ori.et! Kltn-k of .CLOTHING ami GenU' FURNISH Hincl
• -

ING GOODS Of «re ^description, which wo will §011 low for cash.—
Also a go, itl assortmout of TRUNKS, CARPET RAGS, . VA LICKS, Coininiinlintt-il.
Sll.K and GIN'GUAM UMIIRE'LLAS, Ac.; An. Dram Vksky : U|hjii

. All onyowollalilo terms i T. H. JACKSON K Co., dUCcd t»» m*k your p
Jau .HI No. 82 Common Blroet, 2 iloor« froniCainpKtroei P-'P'T, helioving, ns 1

r was. formerly associate i^lltorof thiD'Coi.servaUv**
ni in North' MlsafAalppI, iu; a geutloinun olhntolllgfM,genii, ‘1111,11 t«l llltolllgftlMu,|

Itespectle.lly, J. W. Vntt I
I'Lhr the Cinsrrvalint]

Abkhdk^n,' Aug. ll'th, 1658.
Dkam Vksky : U|h)u the prlncljilefr ol Justloejiml hutiifroltj? 1 in> I

uul'oil t,» tihk your permission Ho liiHcrt this communication id 1*1
linltor l,olli,v*liiir nu I .In lli.it II hint. It.i tint ..t . I

|U1(« and hrveut prttyern, till It teemed there wm con-
•• I will not take It. I never win!, to fico it. It will lie WM burled on the nth ol May, the day nil oV Id.,

DWtlag link between hie heart nnd here ;
for he, too, had

9crv0 to rem[nd me of a tilne w ]ien joyi bop0i and love death, in Iho family , cemetery hear his ri'Bidcnc,., amid
known affliction. Yen, were inmates of my breast

;
when no clouds darkened tny exhibitions of tho most, profound

,
sorrow. On Sunday n
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M ehy, and when tho future glowed with hntlcipnted rap- funeral discourse was preached at Colon Chapel lo a

1 An H hla young heart In iu voath bad grown cold
’

taro to be Hharcil by you. This is wlmt it would bring a largo concourse of Iriondn. I np.iy inontion a .fact con-
With lit love unrequited and Ita norrowe ontpld.”

|rom the dim past, and this would only make tlio present nccted with the service which, while jtwtia a fair 'tribute

AHfse wnn engaged ono day In teaching little Mary lo more hopelessly sad, for never again can my heart yield to tho worth of Dr. Drake, evinced the 'spirit of a liberal

read—a teak of which ,he never wearied
;
tho child sud- such lovo as it has lav.lshed upon you.’ 1

Christianity upon tho purl ol others. K.-v, Mr. Mlll.-r pf

taly tanned rendlog, attraotod by the varied hues of the “But you must receive It, lor it has bocorao despicable the rrotestant Episcopal Church,'- nnd Ilev. Mr. Finney ol

Western cloudn an they mingled together or floated off In- to my sight, and I will not retain It 1 Will you take it tho Presbyterian Church, had both voluntarily proffered' to

..!» Ac.C.BKT.riiin! W wasngloriouB sunsc^ and as tho now?'’
. suspend the services in their rosneciit-e ciiitivlies on that

child's gaze seemed to Hi in rapture upon It, Allino, too, “ No, no, Emma
;
nsk me nqt this?" . day. Both ol these brethren and their Hocks were 'prc-ei, 1.1

At If bla young heart In it* youth bad grown cold

With its lovt unrequited and ita sorrows untold."
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II. RI-TAD’.S COI'tair MIVfU'HF..— A MOST UFI.I-|> ll.'UKdl
Ji. lltllll! K“l

Kxkkhkm hy—

H

od,turnon ft Guinea and Uhlun ft Holton, AVui Orleans; niKRRY. nml w ;t

W.S. Pike and a. Malta.,' Union liouye.
,,"“ 1 uhaaiiMlng dun

rmit.A aSi KII.UOI KNK, ATTOH N12VS-AT-I.A W,X Utmtoi), lAiuieimiu, pruct.cn m'tliu PariBhuH of taut umrWutii
•tollcluim, amt r.iw<l' Haion Rouge'.

U> f-'rencet—Payne ft Harrison, Hyrnn,' Vhiioo ft Co., W. and U
I.' U'hf.'ril and Co

.

f

Rruadwuil ft Haynes, nnd Pritchard ft Flower,
New OrlciuiB. mur 7 ly

KObERT IL READ ft CD’S *

Plantation Drug atoro, 11 J Cunul-Htrcct.

pajwr, Itelieving, an I do, that It mnv tie the incaifH of pruvuniiiiiw
timidy vorrow in many u happy lioutChold.
On Friday iiojt, huvlug beon for «overal 'luyu previous ahBcntfhi

my family, I found, on my return homo, tlml my Infant, aged ibcv
15 mont'iH, w«F quite unwell, from Home dnknown ca ttt-e-—

-

buOdom

I

k
beteothing. .Upon n^ examination,- hdVvovcr, I \vn« nt tlie opiikm^
liur tudlspo.-'itioii proceeded from wormn; uni having been told by i

tjcspcctntile ptiy- leiau thut Wivku'h i wai-ian Yi iimifk-i- wan in4
ctgu remetly ugattiFt .this terrdilu enemy id' eluIMeu. I wan Indooatti
give II -t trial, reluctantly, by the acqui« hci nee of'my family Pby«*i
On tlio follow mg morning. (:-'ittiir«lay

) I etnmin-nee.l atlmluEtttWi
by otiuctlons. nave in quantity, lietng nlralU to give t tu? aniouul ofpm.
6rlptu.li. I was nimble to iLctoet nnv tmpre«si'm net t tin-d by its*
Into in U,e utlernoon of tlmt tiny; null Hhould ii"t ttien, tmt tnr thed»

YinNANH AS. IIFATII, AmUYHYS AND COIN*
i

tt Mtllorri Ml Law, Plueveport, Irix. (i||le<-—Market i

ritO MKIU'UANTS AND PLANTERS,-M ANI'FAC- 1111,1 1,1 ll
'
( ‘ u,h rmH.n nr Hint day; nml should imt then, but tnrtUt*

J. lurjTH' LommiKdion Hoiiho. Large stock of HOOTS, and *! ' ,ar K ,‘ 'J Form thirteen woriuv. vnr) oig in length from' two ibH
IlAT-». Un|l ui.tl exupiiuo the M.iuk, at No. 58 Magu/.tuu Hlrul oppo ha'f to vlx Inches. Thu> l thought a fniinrknblu ntimbur for a bonk
site Hie Ai eatle, w DrleaiiH.’

*'
• infant. Hut. to my great amazement; at it t-ne >

'<
>> rk the neitntn

nov 14 K. W. RAYNK. mg 1 was nrou-ed M-oin iny Hliiioher to vyUm -

h

the luci edible cotetug I was arnu-ed Froin iny Hiuiut>er to wlttie - the Inn edible csbIq
of one hundred amt 'thirty six front one evacuation.

Hef'ij'e hreakfiL't of thi-.niitue morning, (Mimi ty) but onesmAlldm

LAUNEll BLACKM AN.

Mn. Editor : lit the l&st^O'yeaiA 1 Iuive_ neon in dilfer-

1

.toned lo contemplate the scene. Soon her attention wa» “Then let it perish as has all elso that glutldencd my
jj Watkinh

•ttnetad hj an exclamation from Mary, and turning, she heart,” and she crushed the sparkling g.-tn to pieces bo-

MeM the child upon her kneos, her tiny bands clasped, neath hpr tluy foot, in angry excitement nnd impotent

twd bar large, awlmmlog, dark eyes raised iu—il she road rage.
T.Al NEK^IIL.U KMA.,.

right—troubled wonder
;
but before she had time to And in thus doing Emma West severed 'the lust link M n Editor : In tlic ldlfett yenis'l have seen iu ilitr. r-

knak tho alienee, the child exclaimed : that bound Edward Leslie to her. ent Methodist periodicals the homo- ol l,t \rner '111 tt-Unmn

" Jut ac, Ally, just to last night I saw tho angel fly lie tnrhed aWay fully conscious tlml a 'Union with one some halt a dozen times
;
the last, bv.,r the signature ol

*way, »way, away through the bright pretty clouds with ol bo ungovernable a temper, and In whose nature there your Interesting correspondent, llev. .1. G. .Tone".

amma, and we called and tried to keep her back, but on lurked so much m.alitated revenge, conld'tiever ltnve been My opportunities for khpwing justify- mo ill stating

t and on they flew, shaking' their long white robes In .the happy herself or render others so. Yyl ho deeply felt her that there has never been in.thu West a Methodist prOacli-

alr, till I could no longer sec them
;
but, oh, I kuew dear unkindnens, and grieved that-hla idol had fallen from the cr of any prominence, who Imre the Christian name ol

aataa wu glad to go, lor I heard swdet music as she height on which his Imagination lmd- placed It. . Ue hail Learner. Thu good maii, the mighty preacher, irnil hihi.ri-

Wmil Into those bright, bright clouds, just like those shin- loved Emma with a depth or feeling or which but few men pus.presiiling elder. I. iunir Blackman, wns the man who
lug ones up yonder. Oh, wus It not a beautiful dream, arc capable. But he was one to give nnd receive hn- left his mark hi the WM. I knew him \<:ell; have hearfl

Ally! But yet when I woke I felt lonely, as 11 .mamma bounded confidence
;
and now that he knew ami felt'Em- ‘him preach

;
met hint at my (ullior's tattle frequently, und

Waa Indeed gone, nod I could not let her go not even with mas happiness, bb well as his owu, could belter he secured in his place oflmsineRs; also havc handled letters address,

tha sweet music and bright aagela—could you, sister!” by this separation, he uttered ho vain regret and felt no od to him. Tho memory of such a mail is worth preset v-

ho asked, while the troubled look deepened upon her despair. He had other alms and other objects in life
;
to

jn g. Do, Mr. Editor, help mo to save his name at the

prophetic lace. ,
these he now resolutely turned every thought nnd all hie same time.

"VI I'r.iits-,. ji, (lie eenrli nr Cietn.v IK* Ajto. lVirr. t'liUvre,-. U A M- "tt >'* I.1VKK l.\ V IGOllATOlt, KK VICK wusa.lmllu.|«-re'l. wla.-li wa* ti.l .iw.-.l l.v llieitUi'l- ire-.- nf.flav.JI!! I
tnat tnclmntn ' -

- ?> l-saraaies-qn, enmpmriirtea -laatroly Irani oairts; all.) lets tti.-riay The next .taj*,'(Mnmisyy7mpie wa, artrTatnnerert' WlB I
- w _ •". "111“ an , • *it|i»iK',| I'JVI. n ,

w
t tmlAril Mctliciue, known unit up ocqMloual itiircIfafRi'H iN'curml *»iriii|»- Hit) u.iy. vurvmg in nami I

/ I 8J’E\(ER MAYO, A'FIJOHNMY • XV - LAW
v I . llnrrHoiiburK, t..» . will prartnvu m tliu Umirl.-t of Culajioulu

l'S‘»v' 'l >'V n't wlni Imvn iisuit It. amt is tow n-Korlud to with cuiili- 1 qiidptity hm ili-.-xT ..n it.

.

• Irinf.- iu' all <1 h fur Whicili it ts ri'Cotunu'iKti' t. .DnTin>May nu'rn'iip.folInT

Uoticordm. UaluwM) .tint Franklin’ I'Anshus.

> I IU I

)uta, It |i.t-

«

il|.i.!l t.'.qi

* i"r wit util It ih rucomnu'inli' L I .(in Tuisilny nu'rii'iip.ri'MoTOrtr
,
nt.

i iii.'lt w iiliin tin* lust two jt ar-i wlio'hn.l j'lvon I cro<l, niaktnp'tn nil tiv»* iju-iw .0 /, ip
of ivlii.-t', u.* tliu inmi-roua uuHohdlutl i-uitlticati's in my I Half u.- pm

tuiM diFuliarpi-n to tin

»**l My lliulutit‘1 of din

* iN'r*' c ni »!i .dons wm, a 'mlnk I
irtu’r of B t*.'*is|Mrtii

1 tnl iiL^tcsd of 1

1

1 '<"0!* Ill U'l. tli*' little criatPi I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
'll. “It Ill, ft l.‘> U'tipkd to tlin -tuiupcrutnutit of tlio thdlvlluul I of which will averopu the 01 •,»* tticlim In )cn K t|i; utmtH

ON MERCHANTS. Lukin.; if nod it-vd i>i sill'll qiiatit'tlus tu to act acuity on tlifil iwy s

. .. • l."t ili<* du'Mtios of your jiilgmcnt ituidtr you in *tlio -uhc jif tlio
j

a v ii'CtWiH
' LivKirlN'itioMATOM.. nnd u will cur*? Liver Con plaintx, hlllious AUiirkn,

j

• l'i -|i.-|-l tlirutan Summer Uimp unu;
it U M.8, LOMMlsSION MWt« Dio. -v, Sour Stmiiimti. 'H‘tliitiiaVCiMlivf>n('BK, Colic, CludfiroT-niolerw
luwoll ft I'uytii'), .so 4u Union Htrect .n d, Morim., ciipi.-'a Miiiiuiiiin. Flauilunco, Jauudlro,- Keniulu WYulf-

as usual, with ruliiriimp evidences of gtktd liealili un.l ppiriUi.

Uavlnp od t widi'Hio li a- tonwh iuk clt.-. t* in' tin; c.-u-eof uiy It

wan induced to uVc. Hie Vermll'iipu on «lx otlier'clilldri ii under m

BnOADYVKM. Si II YYNKS, COMMISSION MWt- I J„ ( ,!

‘•lon-th (lornmrl.v llroauwoll ft Payne), .So 40 Union Htrcct N (').
j
Mm).

Uuviiip rc't 'red from tui^ineAH I take pie,it pleuiUro in n'bllcIlliip.lV.r i.J-mh
niy-loriiUT PurWicn, HROADWKU. ft HaYNE-S. the putrdimKe anil dlelt.e

'

contldenc t.r tny Iriuuds, biiiiuvuig llielr exjicrtoime, uapueity and twuoiv
Will muni iu Pytilluunucu, -and eiintilo thuiii to givi* pern ral inene -i

satl r.utuin. t ..fjel]* M. U. PAYNE, t v

U'ctiou, yaryitip in iipefroni twoto ten years pIJ-.Yiid in. voryc«t«Bn|
one, (that of tlipoldeFtY the like Ituppy re-ultb have Mt:en producBl I

•TIipho faclH are eltnled, l.-t, becattse of n.y ui.i.patliy beretoUnkl
mill ot.ty tie U“*-il Bueue-.-fuily 0.1 au* -ordiparv Family Mu ntwtfiViud or every kiiid; uinl. 2i “l, ti- cause toy exp- rieiica
If will niiu Sit k Hkaoaciik, (an t!iou,miuN can tuHity). 4n viucvd mo that, lu,U>o(‘X|N>iiinetit I lmve made witli WixtR'8

nu 0 a. j \jit5t,

AfadUon Parish, La.

NO. 1*4 UNION STUEKT,
*d themsolves together for the pm

twenty lot oius. 11 two or turoi> Tuiulpodunils are takeu ut com
nti'mvmeut oi Mtt.u'k

.

4 'I win nr- 1 n 1. p it are pivnip t> "tlmtmy in Its.fAvnr.

a*#' M:x -Wider 10 thu inuutli with ,tnu liiytgorator, nod swallow
Moth toguthfir. v

’

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER ItOTTI.F.

Vkhmifpos. it.ia ilufito H'llluriiig Inmmuity. ti* well a.-* tl\e mai.ufaetvi
of tho mudic W, to umkc puhltu the i.bulLH of hi) oh *-rvntioo,

W. H Yuan
)or sale in New Orleans, wholesale nnd rciuH, My

J. WRIGHT, ft Co., 21 and 101 Chart rc.s -t., Ndc rroprMon

QTIART kt JAMES, NO. 1*4 UNION STREET,
New urleam(,' tmve iiHHontatnd tticinsolvos together lor Hie pm

l».
•• of'•uiiidURtlng .1 COTTON FACTORAGE ft GESKRaI. COMMISSION

SAN FORH’S FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

CJrcHt Alortnllty ninonj; ClilMren.

,
The papers t* ( ni witli t-puculntii-iiB iij,*on tlio am.izmc mortili’l

HI'SINK" ; aro pro. arid to make' .the usual Advances to planter*, C.f
•omponiidod I?om Pure Vegetable Extract^ and put up In Glnsif

' LUdren
;
hut they foil lit indicate llio true can-

Iu the wuy'offtupptios, etc.,aud renpeetlully ntUicit |iairouugu
mr-ttght mol will k«;ejtju any climutu
Funny Oniliirrlio I'm is n gentle liut active Citlnrtle which

\
"•
Guio
II. MAY *S. COM
(tel 1 Wit I Curttull'SD'll *tt

COTTON FACTORS AM)
roiiA.uis, .80 01 Gruviur stroet, New

“ au21y

the Propri'Mir hisiHed^ln Ins practice moruthnn twenty years.
,'ltiu c')i)-t:toiry(m;fu-i-Hig deitiHii l from thou*} who have luup lued

While the child was apeakiag, AUIne’s face hnd also be- energy,

conw ibodowed not ooly by a presentiment ot coming Bor- And what wore Emma's meditaliotiH when left alone

tom, bat « it to add glootn to ihe^Rtrange words o! the with only the silent communings ol her own heart? I'p-

ohUd, the olonds, which had been so bright and varied In braidings and self-occupations, bitter regrets nnd unnvair*

ttdr beauty, had. mingled together, and their blended co- remorse, that she had parted iu auger with ono that

Ion, Instead of increasing the lustre, had deepened into “ho knew had given her the first pnd purest lhvo of a bo-

dmrk heavy masses, with only ^bright golden edge, that in fchich all good, noble, and elevated feeling had

erred to deepen the gloom beneath. found a home.

Ulna drew Mary to her side with a nervous shudder, “Ah l” she exclaimed—

Mobile, June lGth, 18 fit).

A T.KNXnS'EAN.
j.u. i*atSr

ii m. iirjmNtqon.
1 t. r. iurrisom
WM H. IIAMSIKIM

tho PiIIh. uiut tin, HuiiMmriiui wbu hnll exprons in nuaril to tliulr use when o N-w ol H’uicr'*» Cunai(i<

linn iiul,lent ini' 1 1 |tiuc<< ill, -in within llu* reach ol nil,
’ away.tlio vennin uiul the inueiiH In v*

Tin* Pfol'e - wm -well know that dilferouv CatharlicH - act on dllTurcnt
**“' •»> i-tom ill u healthy cnudltiOii an

p«,Mitiii> ut the litiwuls, coiiiplaint?
' '

The l .un ly Cithqtt'j IJhll_lia-«. with cue reference to this welt «.«.

tatile lo 'l I o:t been com pt •iiiitleil frhtn a variety of the, pu rent V* go-

of worniH 111 tliu Ftomuch ah, I ItiteHtincH. At'Jem-t iinll the ta
dUen-us to which cl.tMlnr.f5 I- Mil'jc< t are atliiluitahlo to worn
This wan the optuiou ol Ahernetliy anti f^ir A-Hey Cooper Ik
mother, then, wutilil ri-k the consemipiKUH fit till- terrible iI1*ot4b.

whotm tow *tos(M of Wnier'i-Canattian Vermifunr. w ill iilwayiBWi
away.tlio vermin uml the iihu iif In wlljcfiltiey an: iiiiMetldod; leaik
the K.vkti'm Ui a healthy * omlttifrn aiitl secure ugaliiel a r, turn of Ik

)AY.VE Si li.\RRlSt)\, CO.MMISSION MERCH ANTS
|

tutn« Imu- is wliicn u- i alike on every part,nf the alimei.tary canal,

. 61 Uuiou street, new *

COTTOK AND MONEY.

ai, (I are u »< l ui.il FAt'o in all cm*cs wliere a Cathartic H needed. bugIi
iif Dfroiij-'eineiitF of the -Sli'in toll, tsh'eplnPHH, Pairs In thoHirk amt

I

Winer’* Cniiudlnii Ycrinll'tige Sa.vtut llu? Children. I
Of the miimvmdou o| chllilret) that ilio telurfl they roaop their iveiftl

s arutnu Irmn that c

ui telling her not to mention her dream to her mother,

ha passed with the oblld Into Mrs. Eltvln’s apartment.—
Bhe strove to shake off the weight which had fallenmpoD
h« spirits, by renewed ejtenious of industry and of at-

tention to domestic duties, and partially succeeded.

"I have deemed bln love ho light a boon
That 1 have cast it idly by,

As winds may waft a (lower at noon
And leave it low iu duat to die."

REV. BENJAMIN M. DRAKE, D. D.

Chapter Vin.
•*Oh. maiden, beware ere thy life become
A weariness hood, where Joy has no home

;
Wilt thou banish each wayward thought, and see
How a trusting heart gronreth sad for thee t"

Mr. Editor : I havc been abked publicly nB well as pri-

vately to furnish the fricndH of the latu Dr. Drake with

The New York correspondent of tho Picayune says :

“Front tin* tone of the Asia's lett'ors it is not Improbable
but what we shall have advices next week of a reduction
in the rate of interest- by llu; Ijuitk of England. Money
in the open market was a drug, and parte s holding' it

were Very- glad to loan, where tho Feciitity was bring
up, on. terms

J
to belmv the bank minium.

The efleet ol this casi» is plaiuly'wen on- the Liverpool
cotton market, great uutivety prevailing, and prices on
the rise.

The firm and healthful uppearauce of tho c.otton trade
j

httB very naturally imparted a eheerlwl feeling iin.hiji.nnd
all the Southern markets, h.r the near approarh ol the
teason’s cIobg, and the absolute scarcity of, desirable cot-
ton, renders ft aimoHt certain that present figures will. Ik*

very generally su -Ruined.
In addition to the increased consumption* /‘gnrclty of

B. I., WAUtBH,
Now 1 A leans.

I.olli**, ('i.MiVi itt'FH, IW1111 unit Surct"
K
r

,,T
|^

IICTWHHHOX Biujilun o»M, will .In iptuiilly, if in-*; U .*t« *l .
. oml in u loan ctin’r--u

boilv rroni I

' * iK which, will intulllMy and* rupuMy rni ihT- m^
. „ , r fori* of lintnoiD-u tmtMirtuucc 10 cvfiry. family. It t-> v.x\

h of Appuuii', ii Li fcpu (. tiuitsiitli'ii of Cold over .tho body,.

UrALIvKR IlfTUJIINSON, COTTON FACTORS R"Ol«-».-,iieFf<. H-.el'idi-, nr v>< <^>0 "ii tliu Huad, all lnlblilmatory Duj
aua C^nitintrfSlou MorcJiautH, Jtu. carouUulcl street, Nuw v-ho*: Worm" In 1 hutliun

^

«»r Adults, Kluiiuialitiiii, a Kruut Fur I tier of

Pure of Immotisu importance 40 cvMty family. It h *'xu>)i!ft k%
lileluvt term- My thu hu-uliy, uiul r.l tlur timo when ihuntoiiHlity «Da
chil'lrun is greater th^ti was *•' * 1 b< fore kiiown,- 11 if noj safeorprai

‘c-D . Worm' iu i Id .iron or Adults. Klu ouiatiJm, a Kruat 1‘urlfler of
f,
:
r

.

,iu
;

v
,

1 gfhout it * ft;liovni|rihiU the fi i^I.Rul tnewd

lie HI. 0,1. un.l muiiv (iiM-ascs i . which U,M ti is i Hr too n.tmorzom 1..
Bniutig chil.lrcn ts mainly nl nhiitnhh* 0. worms and tb<»

I iiiviv'i p 1 La ra avf 1’RR-K, IIIRtE DLMhR.

L
.,,. VII , n V. r<x»

Thu Uvur Iovlporator tu .1 1 .iinir Li.iour.ttC THD arc t tailed My
LOt.VRl) I'ASll *v CO C OM.HIsslON MKR- Drii.'.ft t- g .i.urmlv', uidI 'hi wholesale by tin- trinle iu ull Did lari e
cliauU, atuMlKMlurn la Western Produce*, 01 M,*j; iz'.ih* .fetruul, diwuh
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Hev. .11 Baldwin proyiejud at night on tin- impossibility sentences, as well us analysis und parsing of winds, we cylinders, gems and coins from the ancient city." These ed and exemplified >y per
,ll“‘ tho °P'nilln wtt8 ""tertaiaed amoog fortigoen at

blit he w, ul,'] advise iliem to let'tlio preaelier alone lest of merely worldly pleasures satisfying the soul's hunger consider u great improvement over the old method,'us al- were all obtained by Dr. H. Lobrlell; a young man of to tlmt ' ceremony. It is also c| r m the evidence be- K 8I1„gawa that tho Government now in power may ba

Slebddt Sl^gm Imn" Final he
1

intended that d„y lor satiietkm. ' so the «, quisiliou Id a knowledge of Geography. Tnis enterprising' genius who fell a victim to the climate- toe us, ha hh ttetemony, hpweve'MlM
„TCr«Lwa and succeeded by the party oPPo«d took

totliink^as lie Iilimsed • to speak us lie thought, and to On Sabbath innyning a moat protittlble class-meeting study we eoasMcr only u thing of memory, nnd cuns.d deeply jameiited. Ilia virtues, learning, and antiquarian be the tenet it expr
’ J T J “ 1 **P lowing any trado ti> be carried on with forelgaer».Th«

Ml Whe he w 11 e ” Ie S nnnouijd Ids' text, was liehHn the ehureh. There was the venerable Kben- q nitly the mere outlines are impressed on the young -rcftlnfafa. gave promise to this young man, of a future tuts regarded as indispensable to communion. Providrd
f tril)kct, -od kD |ckn.cks brought from Jo-

nre'el^l 1 ekoi, a good deal mute like Pout .Zer Uearu, the pioneer of Alabama Methodism. Ih- minds, ami leave lifter years to fill up tlie deficiency, ,5 .repulajion of no ordinary character, to adorn our coun- that arsons accepted thedoc mes and faith of he Bap-
l0 Hun PrMctoco seem to have aroused the million,

than Barnahus. 'The ’

reliirious exercises beiuir ended, told us that long years ago, when i lie spot now made umy’b ; required. SVv have here no systfem of hum- try, when he was cut down iu the midst of his successful tLsts, went with them in ) ay worship, und
0 j- that branch of tho Mongolian family to an »ItrinlBg

he L'-ivi* out his unixiiiit iin*iit ''and added, “ he under- illustrious for head und heart culture wus uu almost drumming, reviewing, aiulic-rovtcwifeg, descending to ail effort, in*the bloom of manhoo<l. The Cabinet takes his evioced thqir sincerity in ay und convergu --

"^aij00f danger. It is not impossible that, wheo the

toTtLe^'r^ be deeded him uncultivated wild, he Io it to preach to the scatter- tl.T- miouhe of countries add kites, filters and lakes, s.a- nan.e in memory of his noble enterprise, which enriches lion, hey might he admitted to Haj.t.st congregations,
,)aa8tl(| ,lr8 arrivu horao frora lbo United State., aocI »

there,di v i'— it' so, tlmt large cottonwood tree on the ed inhabitants, the "unsparehablefiel.es of t'hrist.” lie pie productions, commerce nn.l trade of each small loea- this institution with relics nf such immense value, and-
f

V™ ' lou^ hownm wm^o" Eni-
port thu grC“ l ca,mc,

i

ty

ewmons, tieoi' 41.0 bank ul the river, would answer Ids was the first minister tlmt ever preaelo d and organized % (> earth rind the world Here also wo mark an ui- Biblical knowledge.
voZ v rec eoizcd and one of ti.O charcl.M in which it

upfln
'
nnd

o
0TpnW

^‘'£»v hT^l^^ftGtoMorebS
P„ r ,see, and he would preach there.". Taking up his a church in this community. It did. ids heart good. ... duration, qtol.l am glad to know tlm world of tetter. m Apl,lel0» Cal,

,

0c,. !'row.? ,
the dapaoete ».yta«tad

KHfit

I

r7«
L

comnliebed without her having for a moment neglected

ordinary > te “»d education of her family.”

JAPAN.

The San Francisco Bulletin, of tho 5tb alt, says ” Tl#

news from Japan by the last two arrivals renders It high-

,t»d ,l,e enurl-housu would probably be denied him uncultivated wild, lie came to it tu preach to the scatter- tl.b' miouhe of countries add sites, rivers and lakes, sta- name in memory qf I.

ttereuljer— if so, tlmt largo cottonwood tree on the ed inhabitants, the “‘unseurchablu fieliea of Christ." l|e pie prisluctinns, eo.nmcrce Uml trade of eneh small Inca- this institution with i

tMimons. lie,,,' Alio hunk ul tl,e river, would answer his was the first minister that ever preached uiid organized tfty of earth dud the world. Here also wenrurkan'in- Biblical knowledge,

purmee, 0 , ,d lie would preocii there." Taking up liis a church in this community. Ii did his heart good to novation, and 1 ain glad to know the world of letters
77, c Appleton Cu/.i'iicl,

mtl.il, -oops uml coat, mid cluiibiiig'tlio handle of liis see the fruitage of the tree, the seed of wlijcli lie Innl mid sciences, is hot bound down to pne>ideaisin. -Mono-
q-b ia building is 1

1

loaded Whip, Ire pnssed unt, not without hearing several long ago planted. The Lord liutli matte "llie wilderness maniac proclivities are not Cliaraeteristic^f this school, '

..loaded w.oip, lie i.iisseil out, not without hearing several long ago planted. The Lord hath made "the wilderness maniac proclivities arc not Cliariictcristicbf this school

tojini; to u.e-ir lelhiws, “ lli.it's the niaii tor no, ! 1 like like Ktten." litre, now, he lomid "joy and gladness': nor prevalent in—

t

he—age an il .iira .

'

.wo-onto.—Tk
tiuau diai Inis nerve enough to lake cate of liiniscll? thanksgiving nnd the voice ot. melody"— It rother llenrn class in Rhetoric arid Fhilesophy |iurticulurly-pleuse.

Island up for Slirnel. I'roin this day When lie was is a good and grand old mail, nnd the green turf will me, us' the examination in these (as ull the other sltuto

war Ids ho.se ho li.ard liis name called, uml, turning lie lightly upon his grave, and the 11 iwcr and the ever- wus thorough and impartial. These .advanced .elasin

touml.ftaw u uiifli ajiprooehing him with a quick’ step, green will be planted above it.hy his sons nmUdinigliters showed a proticient'y qmd ncquaintnhcu never cqualle.

,
. . , ...

wus not recognized/was (this endowed nt Norwich.
of daD„w „ will cause them to attempt 40 retract

g,nml 4.) broad, with There the system of" Btrict communion," as it was term- „n, hn advantages heretofore stipulated iu our favor. .This building is 110 feet long, nnd 45 broad, with '[’here tin' system of" strict communion, 1
' as it was term-

11 convenient lecture-room attached. The lower story cdl hml been- adopted from the first institution of the es-

enntainsthe Tchnnlogicnl specimens of the " Olpzoum' pililishment, and was regularly maintained until, a short

round,Haw ,1 inuti aiiproacliing him with a quick step, grecn will be planted above It.hy his sons und.diriiglitcrs showed a proheienl-y #nd acqiiaintimce never equalled V," ',
(lf tlm-rock ill whie

"Un juu come us i. I'ricnil or foe?" inquired Shroek, in tl e Church, as emblems of hope and immnrliility.— in ny observation,, they Inn}_lu-.ii liut one session ol live ‘
.

. j.
. a? j (

. 8eu |_|

•fairing l,iins.-ll about with a bold front, and tossing He wus mlluwcd by another memlier 01 the Old -Gourd months, to master these. Too high an csiiiimlion of the '

,

'

; 0f tho foot and long
optlic londed end id' his whip-handle. "1 am your Rev. A. J. Crawford. He stated with tremulous emo- labor and indefatigable z-al of the teachers cannot here 'l'-," '

'

vid .,lice 0f aibird 0
friend, Mr. Slirbck," replied the man. "Then ad-tiqn that while u young man, lie was riding by un on- be awarded. Tliornug|t|ess of instruction is a marked

f havi , pxistod ut ilio poi
Wove,” buuI the preacher. The gentleman continued, closure, and heard wiihin the voice uf penitence, pruyr, feature, not so much tlic cxleut ot range. Some pretty '

-pne Condor ,

"lcunie to inyitu ymi to dine with me to-duy, and here- und praise. He stopped and surveyed tlie scene. It original, .compositions by the little girls closed tlicex.r- j!"
1

Africa' MimK-ur lik

•fair III 111 .1 Ue.n 1y home your immo in Alexandria. You wus brother llenrn holding a prayer nnd class-meeting, cises of the first day. The second day wus devoted to
„ 1

0

,hesc Tltcv were pci

•to the very mini we need lit re to manage these cow- Convibtion seized hold of liis heurt, ami soon after he Mathematics, and reading composition'^by advanced girls.
I,,,- Biw-e-inn-ris of the Hin.l'-a'p

' »tolj disturbers of nor worship, nml wc'H'stand hy you." found peuee iu believing. 'Brother Crawford is an old l’lc.-idcnt Lee is laboring to deinonsi rain Hint the lu- '

! , n.;,ia, M

id tossing tie was loimweu oy anomer nicnincr 01 me uiti-uuuru inunuw, 10 inasicr im-se. 1 no mgii un esnmauon in rue
„nd Iminih nf

am your Hev. A. J. Crawford, lie stilted with tremulous enm- labor and indefatigable z-al of thc teachers eami.it here f - .

.
j.

| b | rd

g
f a

Tumi ad- tiqu that while u young man, lie- was riding by uu on- be awarded. Thoroughness of instruction is u marked 8t v "'B tU .

1 - 1- ti 1 1 , I'eatare, not so much the extent ot range. Some pretty '-n,19t hav. exisuo ai 1111
.
pi non...

all tbo advantages heretofore stipulated io our favor.

A IIsautii-ul Incident.—
1

There is something sugges-

tive as well as beautiful io the following incident, lire-

minds 'us of Uiueo who sing the siren Bong of pleasure

while the voyage of life is about to terminate.

When Ihe ship South St amen struck on the French

the shape of the foot, und length of tlie step in its trail:
ln jgbt |u. exerted to prevent any other Baptists than p^ate Shoal, two little canarh-e which tbecaptaln had

giving evidence of aybird of a mammoth size, which Baptists by immersion from. receiving tho bandits of
bllIb,ing in his cabin, were awakened by the noise, and

must have e'xisled at the period iif that huge animal, ihe establishjricnt The Infringement upon the old system regardless.of tho contusion around them, commenced

the Mosted-in The Condor of South America, and the had not been very outrageous. The consciences of those waging some of their inimitable songs, though It w«
Ostrich of AfricaNappear like sufall birds when com- who held to “ strict communion” had been duly const- hardly daybreak. The little songsters continued losing

a *1 . «A tl.ia / Y ou at. r ...rnmnnlaai.la .L.we., . . * . . IIiit-s imtuuj., l whiii nil hhu uny. i uc w*coiiu uuy^ wus uvumu iu
^ lQ th|m They^were peculiar Uj this Continent, us

,|en d »»y a smiration of coimniinlcttiits into two claw**; w ith uutirinu Z 4*ttl

•re ine very mull we tieeit Here to manage uiese cow- uunvicut... k-.«u ... »» ..••«. urn. soon after he Mutheiliaties, aud^reading conipmitian by adviuice.) girls.
[,„• 8| „. c.jmc„ 9 „f the kind u'e seen elsewhere. One sluh but this did not meet their viewe of duly, and they d.- •• The .weete.t tonga esr ever beard,” .

'
•hllj.listiirhers of our worship, ami wc'N stand liy you." ton ml peuee 111 behevuig. Brother Crawfoid is- an old 1 le.-hletit Lee is lulioring to ik-monsi rail! Unit lliu lu- ^ b,.( .n sl .nt w u,e BritisteAlusenm', in London. They

a i r,.d that, evon when their own obseivuuees und eonve- daring nil the time' that the sailors were getting ready to

Tims ended " the il-rcpre.-siblu cunllicl ’ in Alcx.njili iii, soldier nl the war ol 1812-1-1, a rehaivu of General jhalc muid is as ublu to comprehend this d lltcull sconce
f,,und along the Uonnectleut valley. In the eon-

„|elice hud been consulted, purity nf practice shonld be leave tho vessel, as If to cheer them up in tbelr disheart-

“,1614. Jackson, whom ho resembles 1,1 several points, -a? pioneer as the male. I his is a moot, .
I
question, we only hope

len,„iation of th.se curio,.8 remmhs. the Naturalist has upheld still by ttje suppression of free comomnion" in ,-„lng situation. The , flic; s were lorctd to leave tha

Vaiinas version-, of Shrock’s beligei-ent propensities, preacher, and a niosi excellent: siiperunimut. d preueher lie umy prove it by suceee.ling bessi.ins-^notwitlistaiui-
, field ror investigation uml research. the Chanel. ' birds on the wreck, as ihey were

,

unable to save even

« aiaiiil'vstul ou this occasion had been circulated of the Alabama Conlerence. Brother Murrain another ing-m this the girls did well, 'ho reading of cmiiiositiou
Adlim s' Z ,o:..g ieal Dabinet, in a hall above, con- We ahull not' follow the course of the suit through their own clothing, and these cheerful little songster* n-

though the Conference,.so tlmt when lie appeared al of tlm veterans was .present us pastor of the church, mter.-pers.-d with instruqientaln,usic constituted llieen-
of.OO snccim.-nsof 700 sneeies of v.-rtebrated mil-

. the' elaborate arguments of the counsel ciiguged. It will mained, singing to themselves the requiem of Uiegallant

Hr.t OniilereiR-e, ut tended t.y a Bishop, to lie or- making melody with his sweet-toned vole.-: Seldom does tcrtuiumeot-ol the fir,

1

night -will, most wn were well
HDOOstecies ..I shells; 5.000 species of union-

, f we stale that, accoid.ng to tlie judgment oll ip.

«Md Elder, to widen uffta- ho hml heel, previously hue witness such a scene, uml hear Such speeches ,is was p eased. I lie thoughts and conceptions were each
'V ; „„b l |8 a „d '200 species of radiated ones

;
and nn urjffi®d, the moffliberal of the Norwich Baptists

H

•Itetod, lie wits called upon tor a. true version ol the our privilege nil this heart- bleSking occasion.- On Mon- might he atlrihu.ed to (,10,0 mature minds, jet in ull
{ {

.

|our lbo„ 8„„d 8pecies of dried plants.; Lave the law on their side. The nms.gr or the Rolls, •
• „ „ wbiob to

•n-or, Which he gave will, ,0 , nir of self-eumpluceney, day und Monday night the young men ul the mule do- exisieda,, innocent originality, showing the varied in-
'

nVilte ,0,^ 110 ,, of 800 species of Lichens. afll. r a ,| bil re-e„ rch . and wllh all Ins acuteness, coaid The QoavW. Iw ImD'^—I > toMer.

•m hi say boasting. When I10 finished, Bishop,Runcris pant incut enternriueil us with, well written and ileelaiined lent of the t.nr authoresses.
. : | 1 dear Halt dot discover thsit actual baptism by immersion had been the May nu 1

>

-There never was a greater
looked ai him a-, lie only could look ut 1111 erring brother, speeches. ' Brother CnmieJIy 19 almost without a rival 1 lie readiqg was distinct and natural, and perhaps for The II i/listo 11 Hall \ ,

.
, . Bamist authorities to be un India- SL'ull“"d. Dr Uuff .*“y" 7 ,

•nd mid, •• put up thy sword IVt.-r!" Under this mild as a teacher uf joung men. The Rev. J. W, Harmon, those tlmt were making their debut bch.ro a large pub-
1 a beautiful edifice, with an elegant tower.- Its Rif- 7

,ud iii.MM.r Baptists ciminutiimi. und, us the prese lor admission into our institutton hcre th.n bow,

1st deserved re,i, oui', ^blOber Shroek saiddie dwindled delivered the affnsmU.hjress bef.iru tl.c “0.
,
k. A, aud he audience ( sideiingthe timidity ami mutest de -

1

fcrUit apart.,, its are appropriated for a Chcmtcjll L.- '

dwd % , rurt urn,,.), .ppSlpriatcl the endowment to the
notwithstanding “*• ^tontly

»'SJ in a point ,11 his own estimation, >|nd fell that "Franklin” library societies. Ills address was a most Item,or ol incipient eel,out girls) must remarkable, ll-isj boru.ory. Libraries, Literary Societies, and ha Is or
l>urtCph,r Baptist without further limitatinn, the w“b winch hero is toUMteg Da ly atmata tbtnft^

“Hanger hole" Was large enough to c.intliu what was popular one and well caleulalod mmpn.ve thejuungpieu -is all we can possibly rx peel ol b.-gmners to acquit them-
,

„„-e.,„gs nl the Alumni of the College. A budding for
> ro .auction a restriction wlilel, badnot been l’

re"« ,‘ 1" 1

f “^^1^0™! lfttohte^.to Tc
^ Ot his rell.esteu.ii: These items 1 repeatedly got to whom be addressed l,mi-elt. It abounded 10 whoh-some selves as adepts. I he slnel nrt-s 1 Have seen ill one ul your „ Uy.noaetarn -m 11 -w 1,1 operamm, III front of a th an-

Ult, u,nll8 ol lba instrument nr the ueiuat K™""8 “r «<lao»Uo". Iron1 lbe loweel to tta bighett. 10

ksm his. own Ii x, tor 1 hud along and intimate ae- udvice, exe-elleut spm kies ol wit and Ireqiteiit elimuxra city newspapers, can but rtl apply to our sebnul, (.ve copy nidi grove, well ealeu ut.d for physical exercises and
f (

,- ;llbBect.Xlie partisans „l " gtriencommu- “"of ih.se.iiiways suitedtotbeir ,,ry «

nfepe With hi 111
,
especially during the last yegrs of eloquence. At its close the ltev. Mr. Connelly in ns u eaoiwn) -and this h-a.ls to other, evil prevalent a„,n»-nie„ts, essential for health and iruppiuess of the P

u thelKaround. They might have the iruths ot G-als w.rid aredaily taogbt,^aloug wltj

«hn reside,,,S. io MmslJuiii • beliall of the young gentlemen, presented llieormor with to soine.exu-nt, mull or most ul our institunons l„r te- 8m,|ents. hot the the useful branch, s of knowledge. IhatoUtWtefP"

riiml conceptions were such H blt^ animds, and 200 spceii-B nt radiated oucsFuml an.. .. . . . ,•
•

, , . 1.

1

iiiifii tiiiiiiiTiH, uuu iuii cpt tun ui 1 i«ea. —

•

prou< iu iict'd, tlic more 1 i bcrul of tbc Norwiuh BapnstB
teeasiqii. On Mon- migd the a tritmled to ,p,0 mature minds, J«‘ bariam of-lour thousand -epecies nf dried plants.; Ue thuTaw on their side. The nms.gr of the Rolls.
e.n ul the male do- ixwttd ,»» liiuoeent orighmlitj, showing the larn.l lu-

j te c0 ||cctiun of 8U0 Bja!eira of Lichens. aflt. r ap |,i, research, and will, all his acuteness, could
rltten uml ilcclttimed lent of tin? fair authoresses. ... .

„

m b . . iini ,tiom u_
Tiie Gosj-eo in India.

—

1» a letter, wbicb appears in

„ M v nmnbrr ol tho Home and Foreign Rtcotd ofrail his re-eerch, and withal, bis acuteness, could
brr ol lbo Hom, Foreign Hi

discover that actual baptism by immersion had been
I)r Uaff m.ys .-"There never was a

- determ, nisi l,y Baptist author, l,eg to be un..iid.»-
'adm iltioo into o„r institution here th.

k™ Ins own li s, tor 1 hud a long and intimate as- advice, excellent spmkles of wit, and Irequeiit climaxes ;
city news.iupers.euu but rtl apply to our sell,.ul, (

we eopj mm grove, well calculated for physical exercises and
- ^ ,

.e
bu parll9u „9 « gtrieecommu- »" >’ f 'h-se, In waye suitrt llottolr varying m*.

1««'iiiume will, hiiii.esmeiHlIy during the last years of ulnquenee. At its close the ltev. Mr. Connelly It, ns u nomon) -and this leads to other.

.

evil prevalent aumseme, its, essential lor health and itappiuess of the P
u thelNgroUud. They might have Uie irutlisul Uuds word “'“ d»'ly

« his reuideiiccf in Mihkh*Uni * bohull ul' the youiiR itcuiIciiilmi, preacntccl tlie oru«or witti to a^nu.cxtcnt, in all or must of our inslituiiqiiH h.r k- situjeui**. i,. th^ir hut the conirreir.inon i.oh-
the uhcIuI broucb.R or kuuwlwlgr. I Uttt oat or

_

Jot'ii Hliruclc pag uu i-icetisivJreader, lor his npppr- a heavy and Imnd.-ome gold lauded cane. When lie male education; will, some you,ig tedics,' Ihe lmhit of This Institution is in its infancy: Established in op-
mlpDwer ufmmr !|m

'

p,a<.-ti« undsulismiUe - frail of the highest kind will one day wltoff
'.•ties

; un orthodox M.-lli .diet ;
was well posted iu comes to die, may lu, have Christ us his rod and stud deception baa In these seminaries become almost invele- position to the Uoltarlan school uf Harvard University,

u8al(0 wbL.„ the change appeared udvisuOle. ooufidimt than ever, Irorn all 1 and leant area**
®or ilpciriiKH. diseiplnm und history; was a sale corn,- upon which to lean. Tuesday was the j.ilfll anniversary rule. And toy are taught ll, is habit by the proteesors U

„.J

up triel Friuitariun p.mciples, It is fluuiishmg
. *

,
. j j

-
“Hot lor Minn,, nil , Ml, rs and Wus himself an inierestine ui the two (Galtalian and "L. M. J.) literary siH-leltes UieliisQiyes, they are permuted to read compostiiuiis m and iirsuccesstul .,pi-ration. Hucb Is the outline ol tno case j,«v nt^-meu. imnig taw Hi
»ud, ai bllU8 ".. tVwe, lul nreuclier lint there were of the Fcniuiu College. The youiig Indies r.-iul distinctly public us they; own production, wliich ijiry know were Tbe celebrated Dr. N'ortlirop, now in Europe, who diutely, it.affects only the old chaprl ut Norwich, and Froobess or Methodis*. Ad Bto*

. ^
•^rp points ill Ids eliuruct, r which olreu fretted und a himiTit-r of beuiitil'uliy compnsed’i&suya, after which ltev, written by unoi her hand, it may he one ut' their own in- has beemsppplying the pulpit ul' Spurgeon, and Exeter- even m tte mure remote operation it does but mlurm tionsinut til" Hev.

•to^SraZl^ine W iff rn U it d .1 e Clural,
"

Neely D I)
,
address d tliem Upon -toe subject ul struetors. 1- it strung., tlmt before they qre gradual. ,1 1IU ||, was edqffiled in Ibis Institution. Bapns.s generally that, lu the eye. ol lbe law, baptism lbu Baptist Uu|ou,-.Uled ttol ^Olber day betJJilW

WkwhUmr ill.! U 'n,us,e7 I. was ;,“,derlul li, wit,'em the amount ol liiey arq, adepts iu deceiving the -teaebl-rs then , -elves? S. B. Tuomas. by immersion does not eon.Ulule a m-eewmry condition h,g in Oornwall, with;•«-»»»

Y

h“

?“ l *u SUJ ,, lam,, Iffr it seemed to lessen his chunics erudition which lie had elicited U|„m his thome It was Another 'ms.uuce is this, a cuss is examined belore - Kcw E„SlaaJ, June 10, 1800. rL^vaCedlb ra MrT.aud flS 7x 6d^r driving a«7 Method-

'"“•G'tiluess. IBs health he thought was I'allhig, and, in pass'ages overwh. Imingly eloquent, calling down the large and ado, iring uudieuee, and nut a word missed.
, ^ .V.bat t^rri.h U,«.ws.. fourteen We»-

*?r^-
!«^X,,

'.rmi“ aT'tAToJ'l? ol, “Y* „„ that we «kno.|.

New Engltinii, June 10, 1800.

S. B. Tuomas.

ubi-IuImchh. Ills health lie ihoimlit w.ih FuilHiR. un.I, in pus/uM^ overwl|tflinii»fflyeloqi|»iit t
.Cttlliftg 'down the lurg«.iii.d ttdiuirititf uu.lieuw, uiiJ not u won n.itweU.

having triiv« JU«I only lour or five yuura, lie umrriud tiiodt tlnnulfroiiH tippluu^e iromhirt u|»|)ruciutive uuilitory, 1 lie uinlionue think the uluna ure wHl mquumtt d with the
otv^T AVii MfMFlJM OF CFXTFNARY

Mlwuh-O, IBs alter life wus just such as 1 Imve often Upon tlW point ul the universality of mu-ie's language part on which tiny arc examined. Hut the young ludies CABIN El AND MC8LLM Ob CEN EN Alt 1

Wttue-es.il i„ men, who iu their holier hud happier days he.spuke of llie national airs til the world, ul' the songs know they Imve bed, a ho might nr three weeks pre-pur- CULtet.Clte

r 'fruled ilu-ir lives nnd their ull to the work ol of the Spanish muleteer, the warming Savoyard, jlw tog that very lesauti for the , xammat,„„. I ere is gross
wiSfo.uro tha

1“ ministry, and thee, in an evil hour, took back by' pibroch and Imlluds of tlie highlands of Bcollagd, the deception, In whici, llie teachers are principals and pupils Ml- U Toa^. ts ’" 1
,ll

^
e

Y'G'kie.,,,., par. ol ll, e-oil', -ring hy “ asking for and weird-like strains from the wild reeds' uf, the savage accessories Emm Duel, morality may we ever pray, vtot
-Sktolaing a loci, t,on.” And ilmugli so in my have been Callftbrian, the French Marscllaise, .the English "God that our daughters may be deliver, d -Much aim, “

^“hgbl in ibis n.-t, j-.-t is md the net broken ! akvu the Queen," und Auieriea's, Hall Colmubm, I might- In; sited about the (isleutmion und extravagance b" 1-*1 ^

«

.

A 't.-,
|, is Im-u,,,;, bl( lived awhile, 1 think, ill C'ata- will quote, us best I can, I, is patriotic remarks just here, tlmt ure culliviito.l, mstea. of economy and uimssuming ".-at ly B. • But th.oi.. '"l uo.sm.y

Farid,
, tl,.'-„ Franklin county, und hum ah,ml We leel the germs of „ thousand victories, stirring our demeanor which lire more becoming, and wilful, must pa- l udL

;J^
!
82
V° 1WR in M ol,.-, in enunly, Mississippi, For the souls, us we I,ear, on the day ol our nutionul jubilee, the rents desoe their ehlldre.i to leurn. I here bus been too dr“ “-rL

^ , Im tlre-r wfll^n or

f

11
' Bitten years Ol Ids l.ieal llie ,

tin,ugh 4, i,nsell' und .strains of •' • much ol truth und so,ijidmens, iniiig in the above, as u mL t w i w ‘ r
7
8

;

wl

[•“By
l, veil .cheap' nnd walked hu id (Ids wile often" Hull Columbia, luippy tend !

" gm-jR-rsuaderl -all well^^informed p.-rsuns, would prefer they l ike iii'truUloo, that otherwise ee

ouul.mr work), lio wus |HTpoluully unnoyed Ro pyuling over thin brouij and gathering iiispi- “»> hom-si »*xfnimion of eucli iiidivicluiu tuluit und pro- a r« u
y.^

'

, „ i .

Utdehtslm could- not pity. Often did fie sigh to he rati, ill limn the memories ul the pusi; we take our suns gress. But we have
:
uiiiieipaU-d, nnr huve wedisemer-d - •

. , . . „
te, tigq bu migiq onc-f. more riwIilcR the iiiiiemney uiid by tin- lianiLiiliddireeting tln-ir g.ize toward ouf-uuti.uml any sueli double deulnig III the working ol \ lull urlli

virions nsi-j. in tlieir rude mu
Spy man. lie indulged the thought tlmt d he rLg„, us it IUIh I trponpl, over the village C'ol ege. Iu, err Its prineqm .has'

’'‘‘ii

UC/uts xsv^iu. cion Irlll III IU|MUUU1.U iuiv„
,

S...XS wi ol me UIIHW *v,uvv -— u TlkM
which rebelled uguinat thu Iouhi lufruotiou of duclruie or ncrptiou of five lumiliet, wero

It i« with plwisure that ,we ueknowl- disciplioe ; The culm und piuceuble resort of tho dispu- result wua sttribuiable to the deieiluiMUW’
.<• r_! I. r *1 1 .. ... ..r iL.. ... I t . . tn nmai'h ikllt GlMM*l to : dfefel

friends for the vulu- turns to u court of luw
;
the quiet and natural uetiou of tue first MeihodistB o Piwh Go0P*'l

l^ thill
4add to the minerulo* the court in a eu»e ho uppurently Blnuige—ull these feu- iU re. They did 80,

aou the lard went wll,a Uafept

— college. We ear*
. i— r _ m — w..»u„u 1 u..

turea are forcibly illustrative of English feeling und ha-

rsrww
elves to b* flrafl «

- j ui iii im, uuu u'fiini w lint ntiiiiiy uii nuiu
f wiieu*, with oidinury indiwtry und economy,

eoulil live above want, he would unhiHitatiijgly
‘ a re-mudi, with the regulur punters of the Gliureh.

with oidinury indiwtry und economy, iheiHrebli young putriqjjitn,

above want, lie would milirsitutinglj The slagspimglca'lmnuer,

selves to the

rates”

UOUKIUVW O tmovav. ‘W-v-t w~-

intrcy of mot) a macblae» M I

ilul. i

-

w hulruftvvorthy uiu, such thoughts, often in*

KJi in, no doulit, to qyiet the jiresent upbruidinga

Oil long may H wave,

O'er, lbu laud of tlm free,

Aud the home u.l the, brave.’

tie if
1^tMOnee- ut ulive' to its duties und re: pousibili-

onn
{r‘”^' r oi'toikolhijught-lie would, but when the

SdwJ
Hiti not. Li wusabogt 1833 that,w fwa exertions, he ot>tuiusjd loans uud doua-

l when tlie effect, accompanied by Heverul piunoa und druuia, the cert; (ill the music udholars contributing t

1833 that,
| cflajqj* he hud juat repeated. We never wituesned auch I tertuinment. Miss Molly Noble gruduuU'd, r

uud doua- euthusiuSm. F6r severul miuutes it waa as uuaubduable valedictory and touebiug “Forget me uot to

ia- given u eon- to confer benefit on u.uu, und open up to his m iud the won- The Quebec CVironic/^
lbtt circulation

ing to the eu- der lul creation und depositiou Of these ores by the great been officially
ions of Italy was la

ud, reading her Architect of nature. The Rev Mr. Godfrey brought ^00 ooplfeH ^
it” to throbbing to us a tooth of thut mammoth animal, whiefy lu a giO* “The royal convoy will make fcH. Johns, New

VISIT OF THE FRINGE OF WALES. ^ gMt u lTiLY._A, 0.. annual I

The Quebec Chronicle says the Canudian government i,aa

,eeu •'ffl‘-i“lly.
“0“

V*® of “‘eB
" lions of Italy w« jaal 24,

been cucuUiwil to • 1

Baptists generally that, io tbc eyes of the law, baptism lb„ U„pusl Uuiou,- stated tbal tb« Other day, bo****^'

by immersion docs uot constitute a necessary condition j„g in Guruwall, with a geutleoian who tuimwe«WM
ol religious c,mm,union on Ida principle* which they, ih.-rc wo* an item in the p»rnb book to tbuiwci, r»w>

themselves Imve d,-fined. But there ure other features ul tn Mr. Bo uud So, 6d., for driving *w»y urn mcidu^

tlie case exceedingly striking. Tbo Incidental descrip- la ib/ But uow io that parish there wet* fourteen w»
t,o„ of llie Baptist divers, lies, showing the tendeucy uf b.

yan chapels, sod they were »t( ilted- P°V,U“‘~P

schism to reproduce itself
;

llie Biurdy rigor or principle u f tbu pmoe w*s 10,000 and the whole ol Unm, »»
ixjl.ir. li rr.Knllfri Hiriiitint. tin* IihihL iitlr.icl ion nf durti uu* or . v .u.ntiiiii’

#
nf five funiilis0i W6W MctDOOU**** * *

ally hopetliut thi-sa'cuntributlons may wnllnuo to be nits. Of the decision itself we can only say thut wc
rh« Fnullsli Ooarterl* Hevhir to

ado. Specimens of art and ol tlm productions of nu- loci involuntarily gratified ut finding it on the side ot li- Railroads.— ! De r, gi bu vi“*
.ftiooary pro-

vatuu to the student. They creuto an bcrality. It is certainly smgulur that Baptists them- IMS,ia„l: w«««s »“
—mblfthmenU. if*?ui vuiuu io mu HiuuiMit. 1 1117 ircaiu un ncrauiy. ii ib ecrimniy uuiguiui iuui uupuois meur . kjujju—ml its

wuriiH, whulbcr writtca orspulivii, cannut; aelvca shuuld never huve put uu reeprd u rocognition ul jecis, that tnieritre w
ag tmpr0dkabl$» *

.

* *

Tuctiou, that otherwise seems specqlalive, baptism utter .their, mudu.ua uu indispensable condition »u>ul the ,dru a Katerou, o f
.Ljioalous than

oi communion
;
but where faith und wurks are boll, forth- What can

TavStai «**«
,.iv»*xai *n 4 Vx.>n..u .intm J onuH for a Cuming, wliure cundiiiuieiv fur cuinuiuniuu are not only the prospects held u — . *.

nsiat ill utoriDft . 1 ,.

i

n ..II nf .I.Aitfrinr* hilt. II 111 - Yr-fiit itlll- fllst US StilKO COUCUW

[•miiy Ijvm cheap „,!,T wm ked ha,

d"

'"(Ids wile olten"

h
“ ""ii Colamh'la, happy land !" ' is-Tsuadcl all well informed pursues, would prefer they make instruction, that otherwise seems specqlalive, baptism utter their muda us un iud^mmNiMo wnditiou

p^b'ly »b,ur3 and rWicaloMUaB

«<>mm «>»«• brV“*Ui(m>V,nvA gathering insph
^ h^To Wu «H»" ovor^

* We arc indehted to tlm Rev. .lohn U. Jones lor „ ^gTto^’emfdida'SS? fur comma* ion are nut oaly the prospect* held out IS^Tlta
^ uoll|d'tm‘ pay. Dltendnl hesiglitn be rain,,, ten,,, the memories nl he pas

;
we lake our .s aw

nf Whitworth number of India,, oariosilies. These consist in stones sympathizers In all point! »r doctrine, but anexoeptlpn; /art as stage
te tatM* aff

^ • I,unm-
111'S 1id ontemero r,.-i ,,t, n the , meiuney und by the ImiitRiitnI ilirj ,.ti„g In ,r gaze toward our in,"

Indml its prineinul has explained to ub public- formed for various uses in th'fiir rudu munuer of life, too able in lilt-, couversuliop, and behaviour, we do uut think people of
,|ouobct rookeU, U to pal UMt*

s^&Sk*ardtffi sisa 9i t, tS2assfer,KiSS»^ ,

:m
ihit

u
,

rt ' u „ ll, „ w d'' the'vegulur jiusturs of 'tile Gliureh. “ »»vT ' Lent r.d'this t s.ltution is pro with.,ufaus,er,,y pus- v.lw«to—£ VISIT OF THE FRINGE OF -WALES. '

„ „
' 1"'

?Ulu,,Hne,,ee jvt ulive ‘lu duties and re; pousil,,!,- , Here the whole school arose, and sung with startling their 'Do Tuesday “'^V-""8
;.

K^u a eon- towobHH^t
him nffleXnol.Ihul that the Fnnce of Wales will leiv.

II I
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
OSnnrnf# qnwllon however nintrure. We do not [jropoM m or. c- tribute from tkepen o£_Mr«.S. BrThomns, nritl n well-

(DrltanB (E/J|llflulIII NUDUnill. nl«r answer to til is question. Like every other develop- prepared memoir by Roe. W. II. Watkins, D.D. In

'
1 " roent of civilisation! fiction line its ubt and ultimo, its good addition to these, however, wo hnvo receiveij reeotutions

'* ndvanoe
nnti bud influences.. Too much devotion to fiction-rcnd- passed nt Various meetings in different pnrts of Missis-

_ . if * v O •
log is certainly harmful, mentally and morallyi yet we sippi, nnd numerous private communications. Funeral

v*itV ” “ l» A Ji S • should bo eorry to hear any man who pretends to literary discourses have been preached in various places. The
•• '

' * 1
cnltnreeoy that ho never reads fiction ut all. And then one prepared by I)r. Watkins contains a complete syn-

there is good fiction nnd bad (lotion, true fiction optical biography, and, is to be published. Rev. Dr. T.

h_ X - -

- in i fl_.i riini*i--
,l,d false fiction; just nt there are good pictures nnfl H. Capers, President of the Southern Female College,

Ik* aut<l *r th« Tear. bad ones, true philosophies and fulso ones. Fie" also preached a funeral discourse, which was listened to

"
"~r~ tion itself, wts should certainly say, |s a legitimate by a large and solemn audience. Resolutions have been

THK END OF THE YEAR. department of literature; ns certainly so as poetry Is, passed by the Fayette Church, by another meeting in

out, and seat oat, *11 our account*, to
08 certainly so as the imagination in a ligilimatc faculty the Fayette distliet, by the quarterly couferenco of the

i»ot year. Muny have respooded and ’bo menttt' constitution. Too much time given to Cayuga circuit, by the quarterly conference of B.iyon

y hare foiled to do so. The object we tbe study of poetry, or to the exclusive cultivation of Pierre circuit, and many others. They are nil In the

Me Hoes it, to oall ipon all who have
the Imagination, is harmful; and, likewise, an undue usual form, and manifest the deep grief caused by the-

c- tribute from the pen Of Mm H. fb-Thomas. and a wcll-

, la adraaot-

ORLEAN S.-

(DAT, JOLT IX. 1860.

I END OP THE YEAR.

i, but many have hiM to do to. The object we ‘he study of poetry, or to the exclusive cultivation of Pierre circuit, and many others,

writing these lines it, to call apon alt who have
thc pagination, is harmful

;
and, likewise, an undue usual form, and manifest the di

A up to the end of the year, to do to Immediately,
inlonnt of fiction-reading unfits for severer studies, for death of this " father in Israel.”

nee to the t>Boe, or hy payment to our agents
more solid rending, and dilutes the life-blood of moralNtnue to the tiBoa, or hy payment to our agent%
more nolld rending, and dilutes the life-blood of moral

It more than kalfgooe, and yet we have ranch Pr.Mple. Bat we did not begin this paper for the pur-

i i f our acoonnts, and to clear off books', be- P08® of ra0rali2lng upon novels, but to speak somewhat

Camden female college.

MM ~~ —
•

.

.
.- " • ‘ « The examination of the young ladles of this institution,

Jnnoary next. Thit work we mutt ao-
0 nore8 erase ves.

sayB the Ouachita Herald, commenced on Monday Iasi,

Oorae friend., you burn received your account., Mr, James, who died on thc 10th of Ifst month, at thc an(] continuetl three days. On Thursday the.commence-
W.through the preueher;.the amount early tgrr^ sixty, lived to see his once fashionable novels mcDt excrcTsesRook place at the Methodist* Episcopal

,JM*» large in cell case; pay up to the end of the year* go completely oiit of fashion. We wonder, does the pub- 'church, including a speech by Hon. H.L. Grinsted be-

IplhM all begip even again. li.c taste really advance and improve, or does R only fore the Literary
1

Society, which was responded to in n

' change? Will Dickens "follow in the wake of James; neat and beautiful mannft by "Miss Kate McCollum, in

BELTOTON AND NEWSPAPERS-" THE 8nd Thackeray In tbe wake of Dickens? Will
behalf of the Society. This was followed by the reading

WOULD" AND “THK MESSAGE." Weller, and Pickwick, Oliver Twist, Capt. Cuttle, Mi- of Bn appropriate and well written composition by Miss

are some reread, developed tendencies of the
Mark^Tapley.-be consigned alter some Roeine Sanders, one of the graduating class, whi, accord-

thus. Which should cause the friend, of Christianity 7 *° '"bo «f the two fconemen who so persever- ing to our judgment, richly deserved thc honors which

wad Christ Ian civil ration to “tb.uk God sud take 5* ride * Bidu t»>e uinjov.ty of Mr. werc BWarded hcr . Hev.Mr. A„'
en> principal of the

mr.gr." We allude to tbs tendsnnlea in all denart.
J*"ne" B nOTcl"

'

A'"1 "" 1 the Major, and youftg Pen'
College, then delivered in address-on- the anhject of Edu.fl-mg*" We allude to tbs tondeocitw, in .11 depart- i"7

' And will the Major, and yottftg Pen"
College, then delivered in address on- ihe subject of Edu.

iflto of culture, to dia.inc.l, recogoim, tbe Chriari.u t™'''" Zl Lb ? t
*' “ cation, which was characterized by good sense and sou, ut

Whgioo aa the tiutb io itself, and aa the divine life of all

srnc9 ewcomo o ow 10 8 reasoning. Tbe exercises were concluded nt night with

Afhty troih. In education this lettdency la obviooa and
For there is a fashion jn novels. Any reader of tbis, a Concert by the young ladies. We" attended the exam-,

•ekouuledg.d. Of the relation ofednesitloo to religion,
wbo be

fltn *° read novtdB even so luto us 1840, will have ination and exercises, and take pleasure; in bearing tea-

thto* oo'unu a bare already suffi -iently treated. But Knn0 through several fashions since then. Then James timony to tbo fact that the young Ipdics fivinced a tho

irhMfa true of the relation of education to religion, |8
wa9 *n ^ b glory. Then wo read Scott in a binding of rough and complete knowledge of the^vurious branches

of,tUo telAUon*J>f.»ll pthtt,td.eweD!8Pnd.«ge.u-
roug^ boards. Then, and for some years after, we laugh- of study upon which they were examined. Too much

ffci of cqUuim to religion. There, is a natural con-
ft* Beeniin^TyTnexTmustible fun of jf4lTy"‘‘ ITiirry praise cannot be awarded to Mr. Allen, and his able and

between rtUgiu* and tbe whole system ofmeans I*N®e
.

r ” Then We devoyred the novels (now, by the accomplished assistants, Rev. Mr. I^aird, Miss Allen,

for mental and moraJ development; a connection— as we
way

’
cominK in a8ain in England, slowly) in which the Miss Fellows, and'Miss Malone, for their successful ef.mental and moral development; a connection— aa we

wa^’ com 'nK *n Bg ft'n in England, slowly) in whieh the Miss Fellows, and'Miss Malone, for their successful ef.

raU/ vafd In reference to education and religion— P,ot
;

aod the misery of many lives, turned upon some forts to build up in Camden a first cluss Female College

aeeldentst and artificial, bot onranic and vital.
trivial point of honor, which no reader would have cared The institution mnv now be regarded os firinlv establish-

in iricrrncc io eoucaiioo ana religion— r ;
— ur ,u oumc ions io duiiu up in uamaen a ursi ciuss remuie uoiicge

and artificial, bot organic and vital.
trivial point of honor, which no reader would have cared The institution may now be regarded as firmly establish-

e as much— if not more—power over pub-
a 8DflP a^ou,

»
or upon some tremendous and inscrutable ed, and if. the same judicious coureo is pursued. in the fu-

and character at schools, it is as impor-
Becret

»
practised novel reader bi\w through at p. ture, will continue to improve in usefulness and increase

ioo have iU appropriate place and iuflu-
twenty-five, ond was consequently out of bis misery for the in patronage.

•las la literature as in education. After all that Chris-
olber lbrt'e bundred °ct. pagre of closely printed columns. The Concert was a brilliant affair and the taBte and

hav« B**d, aod written, and done, to establish
^'*,en Bulwer was writing Daughty novels because it was skill with which the young ladies performed is sufficient’

Christian schools', and to promote religious education, a
the mode for blul to do B0 * IIe

*
ttl n,,y rnte » deserves to commendation of their Iustructress, M iss Allen, who iN

greater wo*k—a -work of more power for good, and of
^ave a new lease of literary life, for his second style, his acknowledged to be one of the best performers in the

more difficulty of accomplishment—rsmains to be done— fashion, is infinitely finer than his first.- It is the Southern country, and who possesses a voice naturaliy

^re*abl»sbmeot ol a Christian literature. Of course.
m0Bt Bncceesful and brilliant literary aummerBault thc sweet, and rendered still more charming by tho highest

by Christian literature, we do not mesa that all books
wor *d 9vt?r cultivation. We are indebted tOjthem for several hours

tital or religion, any more than we mean, by
^ ut tor

^
urn our question, which is put in all se- of rare enjoyment, .and in return wish them all, scholars

ObHttkn education, that all lecture*, lessons, and recite-
rlr0Bn,,BH: ia lt improvement, of is it mere ohange, which und teachers, prosperity and success.

ttoa t-hoold embtdy religion. But we mean that in onr
mubea meD insist on nothing short of Thackeray, • •

Utrfatnre, aa la toir iduvatloo, we ihoold have a distinct
" llu fir,een 5ear8 ago were dtligbtod with James aDd THE SCHOOLS AT GOLIAD.

•a* •atablulmieot ol Christian literatare. Of coarse,

^? Chriallaii Jiter.tare, we do not mesa that all bookB

Aoald t<»at or religion, any more than we mean, by
Christian .dnealion, that all lectnrea, lessons, and reciu-

tidaa ihoold etnbtdy religion. Bot we mean that in onrem otsty -religion. Dot we mean that in onr
- j -m. uuuimt; nauri Ol i naeaerey,

i lirouridueatlon, we ahonld" have a distinct
" llu years ago were delighted with Juraes and

TitV'ghRloo orOuaaod hil ‘WdrdT
—

”T' 8oott, and. the hostttf minor writers who sre-embalinedwdrewreut TeeOgMltloh of Ouda'Dd his IVorcE"—TT' 8eott,«nd thehostof minor writers who sre-emba

Wo tags a this article, however, for the purpose of
in the “select novtl0"or the Harpers,

WjItE rotnethlox in relation to tbe li,finance of relieloas
Ur- Ja“>es, the iudasirioas novelist, is dead.

Goliad, Texas, is on the San Antonio river, about 90

jj
miles, we believe, below San Antonio. Should we be

jTT,- rv— ^ whhh hu never been fully appreciated, we were Dot brilliant; they were not wicked, or sutiriea!; r —- ••— — —* —- •*, "j

bv, fay the Chri.tian people of this country. Aod this
,he? did Dot »bu,e »ny body. He d.d not know, as

order of Santa Anna, after they had capitulatedas pri-

1*w will become much greater in oomiog years, when Oharles Dickens so well dues, how to mark a character by 80ners of war
; or, rather, they were murdered across

Improved mall tacilitie. shall bring newspapers to every » phrase, and so to iterute ami reitt rate this phrase that
the narrow river, opposifiS Goliad, at the. old Mexican

iuor 00 the very day of publication, aod when every
you h"d il inaen8 >bly drummed into your memory : so

town I* Bahia. Goliad is the seut of two flourishing

order of Santa Anna, after they had capitulated as pri-

laproved mall taeilitm shall bring newspapers to every
flour oo the very day of publication, aod when every
MUtota-rof every family, even every child that can read,
gkoll lead the newspapers daily. While religions pub-
lishing houses are leavening g. Dt-raf literature, religions

Oawapapers are expected to exert a good Inflnence on
tewwpaper lileiature generally. That the Christian pub-

you had it insensibly drummed into your memory : so
town^ Bahia. Goliad is the seut of two flourishing

that Pecksniff bus become with ns the moral algebraic
8C,K>0'8—Aranama College, male, ami Presbyterian, un-

symbol, so to speak, of hypocrisy; Micawber, or shiftless-
der tbe Presidency of Rev. J. E. C. Doremus, and the

ness
;
Domhey and Son, of stupid pride. But then his

P“' ne Female Institute, female, ood Methodist^ under

books irere gentlemanly. They tens written in a kindly,
1,10 PrincipuUip of Rev. A. P. Leauh. Both schools

humane, catholic spirit. He hud no hobbies (except the
8re needcd

i both beneficiai to that country, nnd mutually

horeehien. indetslt. Ht, dirt ........1 «1 1.. , - I helpful. We hear iromt news frmn Mr hnsimnD ... a

r-i— —— gmjcrmny. i oai ute Ubrlstlun pub- * uuu uo uuuiiies ^except ine ™,—. miiiumij

Jlo l» not alive to tbe Importoooe of a recognition of re-
horsemen, indeed). He did not stand in the market place

hel Pful
;

We hear good uews from Mr. Doremns, and

Ugloo fo (be uewspaper press is seen In the fact that an end cry “snob” till every one of his hearers tbouirhteverv from Mr. Leach. It is a beautiful country, nnd a

E METHODIST.

llglao Id lb* uevtpaper prtm is seen io tire fact that so
aod cr̂ “8DOb" 11,1 evcry one of bis hearers thought every

aIs0 from Mr* Leat’h. It is a beautiful country, nnd a

little U done to make tbe religions press independent,
other ono toot a snob. H is books did not make bis readers

heautifnl place.

And to give it power. Millions of dollars are raised to
censorious, or pharisaicul, or disagreeable. He was evi-

- -fl*

«•*>« ©dbg* s, and to support religious publishing
d(-'o‘l? u simple-hearted, liigh-tonod gentleman; a man of 1»E METHODIST.

homtu hot., what b dooa fur the religions press ?
the world

* who knew Vanity Fair, probably, but who ™ r ,

,

JtifUag. absolotrly nothing. Every religions news-
hnew too that it was perhaps not best to lead young men m y ,

' ' ° “ new wet

J
papCr

’ °,0I
!

PCa
J'

' D

jp^lW. to exert the infiaenoe it ought to exert, should
«ud women thither. He had n ‘fertile fancy, and a skill aR 0i Z rif t^rfn'

ko pecooiarily Independent. It should be able to em-
ln tbe working out of his plots whidi 60me 0 | our present

°" R " Crook,
' D D

;

""'h Rev Julm M CIintock, aD„
mechanical aod artistic facility, and to com-'

r“'hio"“ hl1'' ““'‘'lists might take a lesson bt His chap-
“ cor^Pn"dluS from Pans. It is evidently in

nfndlbe highe-t ability and the most elegant ltternry
“r. and episodes fit into each other like the stones of XT* Z** <* “ ttr more oecetMr, that a religions news-
“ ‘r,:h ' 1** i8* he sure, a little jog trot-about the L *

. ' r

“ ab
°!

,l,oni8,B
'

“'f
,a ° r lhe Ah«

fflperb. it depei.deut of the whimsical fluctuation, of
s,J le ' But whal "'cries have a finer atmosphere of re

St"Pe “f C"nservat,Hm. A full advert,scrnTni.

popular patronage, thin that . college should be, how- 'h“n James's? Where does the reader, be he wearied
“P^ on our ‘bird page, from whieh we learn that i,

fleer important the Independence of tbo latter. There
or ** or idle

-M ^ he is none or these three hu is not ^7'““, 0

,

b° “U
.

Uble Qm' *'egant ,KWaPa l
wr ' Wfc

ewrbaayetbrenlntbL ©rontry a Christian paperof
,ika *° e,'j"y his novel) where will he loBe himself so

ear lurll,er notice until we see it. .

nib true stamp—a paper that cook) dare, at all times, to P'eil8“ ntlJ 119 with those same two horsemen as they wan-
—

*y whut ought to be said, regardless of popular error
del

]

0'cr 8u,">y Adds and through pleasant forests ? No NEW YORK LITERARY CORRESPONDENCE,
aod pnja m-e, Tnero never can be such a paper while

writer that we have now in mind bud a finer eye for the
Ofl nHgioos pitas is so pecuniarily dependent as at

ot “ Pleasttnt landscape.. He did not catalogue its

The m08t important literary event of tho last month

prtrent The secular pitas is notoriously enslaved by
trMa nnd cluud ‘ for you; indeed; hut ho gave it yriu in

WU" ‘h“ P" 6 !'081 '00
*
by Messrs. Lillie, Brown and Co.,

popular, opinion, and the religious press is too much so
8“ch charming guise that you enj,,yed it, us much, or tv-

of Boston, of the eighth volume of Mr. Bancroft's
Z. F*™> >a urn muen so. *» *1 —

. /-.u eiy.ijcii it, us uiucu, or ev- ... , .. TT . , „ „ „
Tfcu time isconiiug when, if the regular relgious press,

“"relhan tbe two horsemen. It is objected tobim
IllBlory of ‘he United States. The first volume ap-

**^_*^* cn,1,,, ’l ot Jilmaffiertnt Churches, is not made
thlit his characters and scenes were not true to nature

Pcttr,:d n“ le98 than 20 years ago. Mr. Bupcroft was
tore ii dependent and more powerfal, private enterprise

'*®d lbl4* he reneated hiinia.li' ft,, .a.: ..'
|

born-tn Woi cesteV, Must., in the ytar 1800; he en-

no 111 uc ii, or cv* .... , _

bjected tobim
Ill8tory °f the United

_
States." The first volume ap-

true to nuture
Pcttr(:d no le88 than 20 years ago. Mr. Bancroft was

rat objection it

4wrn*ilt*JWorerster, Muss., in l ilt* ytar 1 80U
;
he en-

It is the busi-
U ’red 1Iuv“rd Cc |l<ge ut the ago of thirteen, and must

M|
• pvwrriai, private enterprlpe * vmi w uibi uujeciion 11 # , „ ' ' '

Will fvlktifuih r*. upon * Hiligioas etaod-point.
ta eoou*‘

rb l0
-^ tbtit u does not matter. It is the busi- ^

rtd UuVurd ColI(“Ke ut th« «ge <>* thirteen, and must

•WA which will lamely divide thh patronage of Chris-
ne'8 of^ r'0veli9 '. for the time being,'to make yon a

bttVe 'M!L'n “n u,iubuuI scholar, for he giuduuted with tire

tlbu »lA^Hgloutlo.lded people. There are alnady tender
believer; and this being a test of merit, James was sue-

“<
i

0nd hoD0r" of kb duss in 1817 ' 'Phence he went to

•ias in that direction. A daily newspaper, large and
a‘“fui hfyouii deubt. None of the great novels record

0trnlany, and studied at Gottingen for two years, going
efcrep, aid powerluliy edjtad, called - The World," has P«>h»hle events. The Btory and character or Don Quix-

‘hfoogli a -wide and deep course of Varied learning. In
teeeully n,ude its appearance in New York. It is a sec

"lc “t* of tbe most impn^ible; and js it at all possible
l820, in llia l.weutietb year, he received the degree of

alar iK-avi*!*.! In Christian bands, and intended tube
lb»» funny old Pick wick—the modern Don Quixote, hy

factor of Philosophy ut Guttingen. He next went to

flpfldoi trd ill a Christian spirit Tbe money has been
,l10 88 881,1 Weller is Buocho Fauci's legitimate -Ber

.

liD
' tr8Vek'd lorg. ly over thc Continent Of Europe,

contributed hy i«ople of all religious persaasions, be"
’UCW!88™'—'hould have travelled and been cheated and

concludtd his tour by traveling through' England, und
lecging tu the iliff rent evangelical Oborches. It dis-

‘'mb»rrassed as he wus? BuJ who cures for that?—
rcturntd 10 l,1L' Uniteil Slates, nt the uge of twenty-two

;

tiselly reoigtixvs tbe great primal truths of Ohrlstianily,
[
'

f‘llckt'ruy mivtla »re the truest to life, of all. But the Pcrl)8P9 'he best Informed muu of his age—in literature

•ilhnat t/.nsMe. 1 1- -J J * • unanininna vewtioi nV ail ,, .. und general knowledge—whom this country has yet prq-

w- I . - -renu. V/UI IS VIBUI
Jf ,

- ' *• weov jji UUllDt? * -*3“

t4.ocbli.g tbe coDiroveried doctriual aod ecclesi
unaDini0U8 ™ri\ct of all wonmnkiud is that they are the

Und «eneral knowledge—whom this country has yet prq-

asticul poSutt. Its very existence is proof or theiocreas-
r“l8<*t ur “"' To say that James repeats liimselr is only I

duccd ' After holding for a short while the office ol

Itg desire to have a more distinct recognition of the
*° rB,lk bira with Dickens, nnd especially with Thacker

0rot'k T“tor, io Harvard, he started iu 1623, in con-

fM«iau religion Io newspaper literature, as well as in
“1. "ho i* the greatest mannerist, und the most ooutinnal

De*Uo,l -witb Dr. Joseph T. Cogswell, the present

Meal Iheratore and education. B«v. Dr. Abel Stev
,ePcl‘u'r of himself und liis few characters, that ever gain-

the Aator Library, a school iii Norllmmp-
•HidMamty editor of tbe Chnuian Advocate and Jour-

t>d 8,ld de*prv ‘'d great name. ton
i
Mass., .whore it was intended to prepare young men

wd, is one of its corps of writers. Wbtu Mr. James began to write, thc novel was not
'n u Ttuperior manner lor College. Hero he trunslottd

Llbrariun of the Aster Librpry, u scltool in Norllminp-
ton, hlttss., where it was intended to prepare young men
in a "Superior manner lor College. Hero he trunsluttd

Keeren’s 11
Politics of ancient Greece," und gradually

(
.

r* * * * *eia. uvguu .y write-, 1UC UOVCI Was not
—

1 ,U, wuncge. iieieuu iruusiattO

^^We learn also that about September another religious' ye? what it is notv, an essay on society. It was yet a
'Giren'1’ Pojitica of ancient Greece," und gradually

•By. will make in appearance. It will be called tbj-
B,orL helooging to the same delightful class as the A-

wl,rkld out °r ‘he luitiiatry, for which be was originully

Dcdf Mamfi aud will be edited aod .published by a
8bl8 '1 Nights and Rnhinsou Cruaoc. Our novelUts now

i“teudtd ' Ho had preached acceptably in Germany,
corps of arit q uML-d Carietian men, .whose names are

8r“ 8,1 O™8'"1
.

8 ''8 moralists; and tho story is really, in
“ H wel1 85 here, I believe, and was, in fat.r, the Rev.

Dot Oolyk.|A in tbe Uokgrouod oow,bat will be no better
ln»nJ ‘w8"8- “en-lj the sugaring, of tho. pill which an anx-

Ge0rgU Bancroft, before he espoused politics, und be-

known to the public after the paper appears. Theca
iouB

i
iraetiIioner sttoida ready to ram down the public

eulllu Hon. George Buncrolt. Several of our greet
^tol to tbe extent likely to be required, la already iu

lbr08'' "'he'her the sentiaienUliatu or Dickeus or the
rn,,n have paused through similar changec. lit the old

hwk, awaiting the © mplatiuo of the prea, aud otbi r
cJ [lioi8m of Thackeray are litaltltier in their effeet than

r,:,i,:w9 wu fi,ld meutiun made of the Rev. Edward
rAanieal pieliioioorica The pram Is to be the swift-

'he breezy, gentlemanly, thnugh quieter tone of James
Everett for instance.

•at uactuwi of the kiwi yet in uoe. The publication
8”d ,liB iha^lous original, 8cott, is matter for serious

ln 1838 Mr. Bancroft hecume Collector of the Port
tfw Is to be iu the must eligible lucatiou p-tsaible, the

,lo,,bt ' To be persuaded by the greatest living master
nf Boeton. In 1844 he was mil elected Governor ol

"T V5* of New York,’ under Botpam's Hoaenm, at
of Eoghsh that all men are snobs und all women fools, is

•'|“88a>-busettit. In 1845 ho was made Secretary of the

intended. Ho had preached acceptably in Germany,
ttB well os here, I believe, and waa, in but, the Rev.
George Bnucroft, before he espoused politics, und be-

came the lion. George Buncrolt. Several of our great
men have passed through similar chunget:. lit the old
reviews we find mention made of the Rev. Edward
Everett for instance.

In 1838 Mr. Bancroft became Collector of the Port

— ........ uoruuma Husenm, at
— . ui»u are buous una an women tools, Is . ... aecreiury ol me

Ilf Ann afreet. The prlce ot the paper, like
Dot ,he h**1 heait training fora young man. He ia apt

N “vy
; 8nd 10 hint the country owes the establishment

t World, ia to be ooe cent Tbe will
t0 look le88 kee" ly 81 himself than liis neighbor, und to “J

tllfc ‘N uT81 Bcll,xi1 ut Annapolis. From 18-1C to 1.819

« -*he paper, lit.

AsMf Ibc World, ia to be ooe cent. Tbe will
kfljlfAeWrttly religion, daily, aubordioatiug the sttyila,
tonestrious. end aiming to do go A by the wayside

-

XtojKdlcy and editorial leaders are not to be purely

to look less keenly et himself titan his neighbor, and to
understand “all men" to mean all but himself and his idol,

IV rn. M. Thackeray.

Fruiikly, we that uh Dovela seem likely to be part
’ T uui w UV Jjaruiyz'd /• ogvuh IIKCiyiODe purt

rewsralaed by adjoiuiog columns of rapes, fights,
^ ‘h»C|'piilar uimuiioit,- we-.luuy cotnc buck or go fur-

an-
ward to sOutetbing which sliuii bo h more kindly present-

A UTILE TALt Atoiirr vr,,.,,.!
ment of human otiturc than we find in thestories of those

... .

*

lie was Minuter to Knglunde

la 1823 he published hi* first *ror£—a volume of

Poems. In 1834 the firut volume ol' hit) JIi«tory wuh

come buck or go fur-
Publi»hed. II is public positions thereafter were great

a more kindly present-
“idB t0 blin lbo collf,

.

utioD of ifl>P«riaot documents

. \ •itiuvoii/ttiu ui uuiOi;
who ure now countJ-d^our ma-tera of Fiction. IVc be-
lieve that .it is p mi tie lbr ihe'u'JVul to coiuhine ull tlm
truth - in delloeatiuo of Thackeray, ull the pathos ol
Dickens, nnd ull the wit'of Charl^, Itcude, with u broad-

out mvieiu 8»y, UB tt
,v '-'UMrieip iu-uu<\ wilt) a broad

of literature.
bigb

t-r. more humane, nnd more ei#,olic view and. pre»*nt
ay.houd have , 1.1 ineot ol life than the lirat t wo l,.« ,inent of lifq than tbe Ural two have yet uttaineil.

THU LATE DU, DRAKE*

A UTILE TALIf au/'.n
“ “1Cnt of bum»" 'Milure than wc find in thestories or those

' 0 “ 1!'nBl8nd - The Becoud volumo in 188t ; the third iu

JAUEd.
r b'®VEL8—MIL who are now counti^our ma-tera vt Fiction. lVe he-

1810 ' These coetuined the history uf life Colonization of
Irave that It up *i ,|B "for the' novel to combine ull the

lb8 United Stutes. The fourth volumf in 1812, takes

fpw »«[» aon.iusant topic tor t Christian paper-
,ru,h ' in dBlln“»“» «f Thaokbrsy, all the pathos ol

Ike ewmto from 1748 to 1783; the filth, 'comprising
"j**** * eH< J"u ’ 8» 1«*»vebutliiueUj s.y, ass'

Dilke“> *,,d 11,8 "R of Cbsrltj |l,udi'. with u broad-
* ll8t happened jn I7C3 1766, showing thc actual cnusea

*k“ kf'Ocb of literature. We thlnkit high
t‘r' B,,,re liu 'n8"“* “"d “ore caUmlic view aud present-

" f ,lie disruption, uppeared in 1833; the sixth volume,
w-ver, that Uay should have something tossy

188(11 ol lifq than thefirsltwo have yet uttaineil.
1700-74,. brings us down to the very verge of the Hcvu-

I Sloiost aa genu,ally tend as newspapers lit,
• r . *

lution
;
the seventh lakes in the stirring times from the

I hading dementi In the education of the time,
Taii LATE DR, DRAREl spring of 1774 to thc Battle ol' Bunker Hill, (June, 1 775 j

timdiig in power. It demands the attent loo of The uiiexoecUal death n77Ti. ,.v . iL .
"

,

ilB coiisequeuces-lliB was the epoch when America
****

fiction good or bad ? uent Chrhti f
. .

U n ,nan a,‘d emi- declared her iudependencc. Tim eighth volume,, now

rt*dj, * llb 88 aoiwtc-to any question, the Mis,ijp„i Cm b-ren -e ' , V" ‘“i

1,1 Bot 0,lly io ,b“ c“u 'ltry
* hut in Europe,

Mfor.toMhi^ UsphlWpliy. Man, so longTX 1 *^ b« had from midsummer, 1775. to tlm adoption, by Congress, of
r jn or nay to the qmatioo whether U»e editorial article oubuTI i** Vi

° add, ' ,0U

^
be i,nroortttl Dedaratioti of Indeperidenel*, written by

iheraJly or Abortively c^ted Io ,ix ceptioa of n ^ ^ th0 ^ in July, 1776. -
-

*

W Um motm is UdmUited, or to »y other tU rexolutiou, olSKJaT ’ Z ,

'*" li 1 ’ be hol" d Mr. Bancroft, w!k, is yet ulU‘ ^

*

lUbU co^“* 8 hale mid hearty, though slender and somewhat nervous,

- —*u« I A U>PU
»v»r.bowi»er, that tluy .hou d have somethiug toaay.
"*“*** •'““** ** •ridua'ly lead us ucwapaperx It j,

tmtdtko hading eteomts Iu tbe education of the time,

r» I <
A*n****'* ,0 Powrr- It demands the attention of

uanreiM asm. U the Rfioeow of fiction good or hud ?
Wflllff Will, c, ' * A

aud white haired Than; mny bo spared to-completc bis

great work.
*

A late steamer brought the news, not unexpected,

of the death of G. P. R. James, tho veteran novelist,

lie was one year younger than Ban6roft f
having l^tcn

born in London, in 1801.' He commenced as nntlio|r

very early
; and Washington Irving «encourng(d hini, .

while Scot’t, then in his glory, qy^lTrJ’roft^or Wilson,

the lion among the critids, praised hU first book, which,

waa published in 1825. From this *•
*ilichcliou,

M
'to his

last, V Lord Montague's Pago,'! published in Phila*

delphia in 1858, Mr. Alibone counts up in his diction-

ary just 75 se|tarute books written by Mr. Jaincp,

making a total of 189 volumes. This beats Scott, and
he wrote faster than any body else. It is at ttye rate of

nearly six volumiB per year
;
and when it is consider*

d

that some of these Were. histories, which obtained the

credit of nt least figjjil^ty, ^for once he.was mude His-

toriographer of Great Britain) nnd that nearly all the

rest were historical works, requiring also extensive

reading, it mu9t be supposed then he was no idle man.
He removed with his fumily to the United States in

18*5.0, and I have been told liked this country amazingly,

lie used to contribute largely to Harper’s Magazine,
and wrote then, unonymously, I think, a story, which
was not a story, but a medley of anecdotes strung to-

gether on the pleasant pretence of a story which was
ever going to be, but never wus told. The Harpers
were also tfie original publishers of eeveral oHda works,

written in this country. In 1858 he was removed Jto

Venice, where hu was British Consul, giving occasion

for that little joke of Thackeray in the first numbpr of

the Curnhill, that' Mr. Jurj'ts was now, singularly

enough, “.in the only pluee in tho world where by no

possibility two horsemen could be seen riding ubreust/,’

It is known that Mr. Jumes latterly always employed

an amanuensis,_Lq whom he dietuted his Btories
;
and it

Instated that he often curried on two noveft ut once.

He was a man, I have, been told by. friends wlip-kirew

mvsf and -
• kindy-temperament,

with un inexlmustible store of over-ready upeedoto, and

therefore, u ready- and pleasant talker. He hud u great

tnemory, as he needed to have
;
and when he was in the

humor to talk, nny subject or chance ullusion drew him

out, and he went on from story to story, one drawn out

by the other, of the mo3t varied kind, 'and would some-

times talk thus for an hour at a time. In fact I have

heard it said that his dictation to an amanuensis went

on in the same way, os more like talk than any thing

else. His works huvo sold very largely in this country,

they havp been translated into German and French;

und
7
nmny editions have been printed-in England.

The Morning Chronicle
, one of the Loudon dailies’,

which was once u rival of the Times, bu( has long been

going down-hill, is about to meet with the fate of Pliu-

.rUoh’s leun kinc
;

it ia to be swallowed up by it fatter

contemporary, *the Post. 'I’no Chronicle ia now seventy

years old—old epough to die—und is remarkable for the

many cjdebruted men.whose pens .have ut variods times

beeu wielded iu its service. Its first editor wus Wood-
fall, the printer of the letters of Junius. Tom ‘Moore

used to scud his satirical squibs there. AJbuby Fou-

olanque, one of the most tulcuted “ editofa” England

has produced, was long engaged on it. Dickens' here

made bis debut us a writer in tho “ Sketched by Bjz. '

Fox, Sheridan, und Burke, in their turn contributed to

its columns. By rod there published some of his .political

poems; Campbell there attempted even to write. poli-

tical leaders. Lord Cuhipbell there wrote theatrical

criticisms
;
and it numbered among its other contri-

butors, Macaulay, William Godwin, Leigh Hunt, liuz-

litt, Allau Cunningham, and J. Payne Collier.

There is very little doing in the boqk way just now.

Mes-trs. Mason and Brothers publish “ Life iu the De-

sert : or, Recollections of Travel in Asia and Africu."

by Colonel L. Du Couret ( Hadji-Abd’el-Hamid-Bey),

Ex Lieutenant ot the Emirs of Mecca', Yemen, and

Persia,^ Delegate of the French Government to .Cen-

tral Africa, member of the Society Orientule, Acudemie

Natiooale, &c.
;
translated from the French.

Tiltoa and Co., of Boston, announce a new book, by

the author of “ Sir Rohpn’s Ghost,” Mi^s Prescott, ol

New bury port
;
*and also, “Tho Reereutions of a Coun-

try Parson;." a series of Essays, by Charles Kingsley,

I believe.

I’icknor and Fields announce the work* of Mrs. Anna
Jameson, (recently deceased)

;

“ Englieh Puiiiankin und

its I/eudt.-i 8," by Rev. Joha'l’iillcifiJ), D D. ;
und the Li Iu

of Francis Bucop (irom an entirely new point of view)

by Hepworih Dixon. I’liey have just published a new

series of stories by Ilans Christiun Andersen, some

good, but mostly indifferent.

Harper's Magazine for August will contuin the first

of u series of ai ticks which will be a new delight to its

readers, namely, the “ Lectures on the FourvGeorgcs,",

whieh Mr. ‘Thuckeruy delivered in this country some

years ugo, und which ore now for the first time to be

"printed; They ImVO
-
been lurgely udded to, I under-

stand, aud will have a few characteristic illustrations.

Here, in essay, Mr. Tlmekerny is on his own gruuud,

and alwuys does his best. Those who heard him will

reud these lectures with renewed pleasure; those who did

not, have a treat before them.

Tbe July number of the Coriihill Magazine contuins

a poem by Mr. Tnackeray, “ Vauititis Vunititum,” und

another, by Mrs. Browning, “ A Musical Instrument,”

and uuothcr by a less known, but not kss worthy
1

poet,

Matthew Arnold, culled “ Men of Genius." Th^rc un 1

articles on thc Bust India Company, und Electricity,

whieh subjects are thought rutlier worn, out here
;
one

on “ Physiological Riddles : How wo uct," which is the

beginning of un interesting series
;
one on “ Adiilkr-

ution of food und its remedits ond un umubing re-

sume of editoriul crotst'8, by tho editor, iu which lie

shows thut even he, the great niun, bus thorns in hie

pillow.

They ure ruisiug in Englund u subscription fund, to

present to Trinity College, Cambridge, where he grudu-
ated, a statue to the late Lord Mucauluy. Piiner

Albert heuds tho liBt with X100; und 'William M.
Thuckeray, Esq., gives £5, among plenty of others on
the list.

’

The fifth und coucluding volume of Ruskin’s Modern
Puiuters is advertised to be published imniidjukly. It

eon I urns thirty-six^ illustrations On steel undone liupdr.d

• ngruvings on wood. Tho topics treated- ure " Leuf
Beuuty," “ Cloud Beuuty,” “Ideas of Relation—inven-
tion Formal and Invention Bpirituul." The price of
the volume is £2 10s. in Englund, wliere u complete set

of Ribkiu'd works eunnot be got for less than uliout$fi5.

Here they ure republished by Mr. Wiley, who could
probably sell seta complete for 315. Quito a difference.

Dr. Cogawell, the Libruriun of the Astor Library

,

suik-d a fow day s ugo- fur EurqpeVill) a fund of 310.UUO
for tho purchase of additions to that -Institution. Six
thousand dollars of this sum is from the liberal bund ol

Mr. in. B. Amur. The ghost which Mr. 0. saw some
months ugo, wus scared by tho injudicious row made u-
bout hiiuppeurauee, U nd has not shown itself since. 1

huvo u friend who bus a liking for ghosts, and who 1ms
on several occusions visited the particular ulcovc where
the poor ghost wus fiist seen. Ho has gone ul tho pro-

per hours, und with and without light; bus waited pa-

tivntly, aud bus scon nothing. Ghoata ure very dihuj>
pointing thjnga. I never could 8te one, und 1 have •been

wutching for many years.

^
Mr- II. B. Dawson, autlmr of the “ Buttk-a of Aibcr*

icu, has had iutruated turlmii the entire manuaoript coi>.

rospondence and papers of tho Hon. 1). D. Tompkins,
\ ice-Pnsidept of tho United Htutoa and Governor of

the 8tute of New York, to be employed in u memoir,
which Mr. Dawson is now engaged oi|. The communi-
cation of any additional matter reluting to Cov, Tomp-

k ns, in private hands, will be gratefully acknowledged
hy Mr. Dawson. •'

'
•

FOOTPRINTS ACROSS JHE CONTINf;Nf.

El Monte- I.o* A

1

1gtloi-EnclnLinp Region- Dtliriou* (iraprt
-—A Reflection— Descending the Mountain—Mins Mont—
(jrea*ers— Solitude Solemnized—— I'isalia—l'ulare Co.—

C. Sun Jose t
r
alley-- Midnight

.

In this portion of California mnny things attract thc

traveller's eye. Long accustomed to solitude nnd desola-

tion, the signs of life and being make one feci 'ns if he

lmd*nt last compassed the globe or jumped thc long, long

blank m history, nnd Wus once 'more on the confines of

the world of action. Here is thc little town of El Monte
to^ifgin with, a hotel where you may get dinnernnd pay
for ik, n ludy to preside at thc table to talk and usk ques-

tions, and when you go out, therfi arc boys* and men to
j

look at tho horses and to star'e at you and wonder who
you arc nnd where yon arc. going.

, But wc nvusfleave.
Sec the fields enclosed, Some with pfcst and plank, some
with .willow .-hedges, and some \yith the broad-leaved

cactus. \ ouder on the left is the Catholic mission, em*r

bosomed in trees, a place of bfcaufy^ ’tis said. And now
Io >k over the plains—what'mean those littlo holes and

liilodjOfFartli ?l Is this another deg town ? Nay, thenokc
of our wheels resolves Jhc mystery. Why, thc squirrels

have comj} down from ther lofty tree tops aud have bur-

rowed the earth for holes. Even so. California abounds
w’ith this s()eeies of squirrel, if indeed it. be a distinct

species,
j
In some places they cover the land, nnd with

their perforations have riddled the surfuce of the earth.

Tin; owl, too, dwelts.with them ns with the prairie dog.

The squirri l fs.gruy,.like the common cat Fqnirrel of

the East, perhaps u shade durker, the same In form, mo-
tion, ‘kmudal uppendage,” and general habits. Tliey are

n pest to the euuntry. In spite of guns and poisons they

|

multiply fearfully. Their fecundity is said to be won-

derful. I—faw-t-iioufurid^u^nm-tiioupamls-and—ftH wefo :

in fine plight, fat, pleek und playful. In dry, dusty plains,

or nCur some farmer’s wheat-field, they all seem to be jn

like condition.
(

Nu\V we come upon a scene of enchantment—Los An-
gelos. Contrast lent its aid doubtless, but this is really

u charming town. The beautiful streum which meunders

by it, furnishing irrigation to the vineyurds and gardens,

the tusteful residences, the heilgts of willow, the life and
st ir and obvious thrift of the pluee, all conspire to invest

it with interest. To us it wus like a magical creation.

Aladdin’s lump cow'd hardly have conjured up a bright-

er, morent nexpcetid m*0ft I e™5rgT^iTsnn3tb^
It is an old pluee,: revised, enlarged,- modernized. Spain

Jins left her foot prints, but young America will soon

have li ft no vesti|e:of her presence, except the grape

vine. This will be spared for its ownsuke. Here is the

Esheol of America. Such grapes! Such clusters! Such
flavor! I cun tustc them yet und hope to feast on them

in time to come. As we returned in October they were

in full perfection, and being compelled to lie otrer three

days, we feasted. One delightful quality of the grape, is

that they may .b’e eaten to repletion with impunity.

—

They are go<d, morning, noon, und night.

While the driver was changing horses, I strolled,about

the main street und finally stepped into a barber’s shop.

A large mirror hung-upon the wall, and I concluded to

take a survey of myself. Reflected in the glass, I saw a

man with a slouched hat innocent of shape, a shirt cov-

ered with the dust of long travel, too deeply dyed ever. to

be tvhitene.ljagain, a gray flanuel frock, as uneanonical a'

a coat as Could be; a face, oh horror ! what a beard !

I looked and yielded. “Can you shave me in five min

utes?” “Yes, sir," said the man of the razor. When I

resumed my seut in the Btage, “What," said a passenger

“have you been doing ? You do not look . like the sume

man." After a long inspection he made out the cause.

“.Beard or no beard" is hardly a moral question. At
least my conscience is not involved. I am not “offended"

with my brethren who have abandoned the rozor, but a

hairy chiu is not for me. To Joule like a preacher I must

sluive. I' hope never to see thut face again, that peered

out upon me from the barber’s lookiug-glass in Ijos An-
gelos.

,

"

It was lule in thc evening when we left, and as we op-'

proaehed the mountuins the air grew tinpleasantly cold

Blankets were iu demand. The night was chilly enough
for December. About midnight we crossed the moun-
tains. a slow, laborious ascent, and the descent is mude
with difficulty, The rond bus been cut through the rock

—a heavy, expensive job. The scenery by. moonlight is

wild, grand, awful. At sunrise, almost frozen, we draw
u |) at a way-side tavern for breufust. The shunty occu-

pied the only fpot on which a house could staiid. Lo-

cated ina mountain gorge “mine host" coutrives by

hook and by crook to provide -for travellers. A. wilder
1 region it would be hard to imagine. Yet here of-vhOiee,

an intelligent'inan with an interesting Jamily bus set-

tied. His Dourest neighbor is twenty iniim, riintunt-nnij

while I remonstrated with him on account of his chil-

ttren, he cut me short by declaring that he had wander-

ed long to find that place, and as to education for his

eh Lid ren* they needed only what they could pick up, aud

would doubi)c!>B tnuko their'way in the world without

books. Our debate was earnest and we quit aa contro-

versialists usually do, each confirmed in- his own opinion.

At long intervals, we found some of the qfSjfcal inhabi-

tants of the country—commonly called “gr^lffirs"—a la-

zy, thriftless set, unimproved -und unquiekeued by the

presence’ or example of the Amerieun. In this region,

nuture1 deems to struggle with herself, extremes meet, al-

terations of valley und mouutuin, rich aud poor luud,

dry, sterile wastes and then bright sparkling streams

with verdant banks. Behind, ull sterility, just hero “u
stroulc oHut and a streuk of lean," uhead, ull rich, beau-

tiful und uttructive. ^Fort 'IVjon is ouo hundred und

thirty iniles-Xroin Los Angelos und seems to me to be one

of the many expletive, military posts whieh burden the

government. For beuuty and grandeur of location it is

well chokeh. On. leavmg the road, for three milfcs runs

down a canon of uwful sublimity. The towering moun-
tains on each side, the little stream which murmurs a-

long its serpentine path, the deep stillness whieh'broods

over the seen?, invest the place with the sort of sacred-

ness favorable to religious emotion.—A—recluse could

hardly find a more qppropriute retreat from noise And

show. It is solitude solemnized. On emerging from

this deep, dark defile, wo strike an open plain with u

down grude for fourteen’.iiiiles, a distance our ponies nc-

epmpliahcd in an hour, But it iB wearisome to think

over this route, much less to describe it. . Your reudera

c mid tuku very little interest in the details of our jour-

ney along these hills und plains. Suffice it to suy, the

road is.good, tho mountains high, the vulleyB rich, live-

oak common, settlements more frequent, an occasional

stream', one large otic, Keurn river—und finally you
Htrihe the TubuVullcy, a' region which begins to attract

great attention in California.
'

After breakfast one morning we resumed our journey;

the day was hot, oppressively so, and yet, in full view up
"ii our right, the snow lay heavy on the Sierra Nevada
range. The sun nearly molt^l uh op the plain

; how the

Mndw resisted its burning beams, is ope of the myste-

ries of altitude.' It was refre*ihingr to know that it was
cool somewhere, und that if we had time wu -might re-

dueu the teuiperuture whieh wus dissolving us. IVesent-
ly we reach the town of Visalia, a new place, having a

frcab, strong, growing look. ,1 nevcH* saw a busier wio-
pie. It is amazing how- ..rapidly village^ cau

*ihe Pacific coust. Nor aro the buildings ^i^ahanties,
Nt substantial houses, many of themxljrkk, two or
three stories higli. haviug quitefc^y\afr about tji^m

In this neighborhood I firstjmw the mugpie, the most
numerous of ull the birija in California. They do not

i hatitfr us 1 hud been tuught to expect, but Boem *^uie

4"d B0b‘T
'
quitt' '!i?''l)flcd to b i! on

;

the world. ill

This wholo region. Ir called tho Tulnro count
Ib settling up with (t very clever, substantial 2 *'

(

lion. It is well w„tcre.l, lauds rich, timber fltoT t

abuiidnnt nnd burdened with ncornB. i,ntg0 i

enelotted nnd tho muat thus preoerved for (

raising is a paying buBinoflB. Wheat grown fl^i
<

one peculiarity is (I never noticed it elrewbcro
th ^

iCalifornin) that the grain flourishes just us well oj
'

‘tie abode of those JimUepec oalta ns in the ro~,
-

1

posed, places, to the cost scarce anything will n
” '

‘lie Bhadc nf a tree—here the stalks of wheat wtt*

^ '

luxuriant close to the trunk of the tree nsr-b,Imwl
,!*

!

circle of itq shade. This is both an agricultural
let ,

stock raising section. Game nbouttds. Tho onw
'

1

may be seen in large .lterJii, .and da*r ure common ?! 1

understood. ' "
i

The dust of the plains is, terrible' to rencounter *
hnsten on, nnd soou wc strike the fur-famed Siiij

'
1

\ alley. It has been olten described, Gilroy h • J?
littlo town ns you enter, aud soon San Joje itselfbrtab
upon the vision. -This is-une of- the - lovqliestupgio^

,

ever saw. It is positively enchanting. Art soil pa
nre combining witianatmO to give new attraetlona

n
this lovely valley, atul. the town is destined to

diatiat

tion, for size as well ns location. Tired, dusty ^
hungry, wu stepped out of theetuge and tnntio onr»»
to a restaurant, nnd fed upon fut things, at Kvest,

L

cents a-liead. Wftli a large accession of paseenga^a
left at Bunset, attii in Six hours were rolling thtougltk
streets of »Snn Francisco.

It is midnight. Weniy witii a stage ttnvel of tn
thousand miles, without rest, with little elttp-m
your permission, Mr. Editor, I will tetiie.'nt.d LitO,
revelations of the morning sun, before I ptocted

trtl

my story. * ,

. G. F. 1’iBiQi

Sunshine, June. 21, 1800.

DENOMINATIONAL SOHOOLH—SUaMMEE
FIELD AND GREENSBORO*.

Mil? Editor: Therd ia .much opposition in vario^

parts of tho comitry to denoininotldnulyficliools^ood
cq|.

leges,,and it is only VpYih the hope of bring able to kq>

extent to contribute in removing t h n prrjndjoe froo tbe

public mind, that I Bond you this urtielu.

The fathers both of Church nnd State ore paaslogi

way, and the times demand pious and educated joq^

men to fill their pluecs. But from whence are such to

come iT noT IronTrcTlgious i i )piTuTtlTin h
'! "Tt is a lainett-

uble fact that our State universities and other eimilu

schools, wbieli are not under the control of cotnedeoMf
nutirfn, pay very littlo attention to the religioaiiawliC'

rul training of the yohth who alt. tid them. Munyip*
mising.youg man, with buoyant hopes and noble i»pH
tions, leuves a happy home and pious Ii iundii, goeitt

some college where few moral restraints ure hronghUt

bear upon his youthful mind, religion not being uppnd.

ated by tfie students, and perhaps not by the ficoltj,

falls into bad habits, disappoints his pim nls, and briE|i

ruiu upon himself. 'Phe question comes up, how eu

suql) as this be avoided? The unswer is simpk*j bjp
tronfeing religious lostitutionrf; fur while they edoo*

the head equally us well as others, the heait is by«
means neglected. As a pruof.of this fact, it may bill

firmed, that of all the unfortunate college diflficoltiB

•which have taken pluee within the last few years, not

oue occurred in a-denominational seminary. Tbiebehj
the case, parents should feel it their duty to placstki
Sons wWe they will he less exposed to tbe many tcni
tations and frivolities wo

life., -

The citizens of West Alubanm should feel the^DibwJI

especially favored in having the Centenary lustitotoi

cated in Summerfield,^ und the Southern Uuivettityi

Greensboro’—two of the most'dellghtful places fordi

cutional purposes that the State uffurds. 6ld Centewy
which has been standing for years as u beacon light toil

observers, and seuding out from her classic halls pin

and educated sons and daughters to bless and “reflnflth

world, ’ is a sufficient comment on herself. Her well

4

served fame has been wafted to every community thronfb

out tho Alabama Conference, and all with onoaccod

contribute to her praise. Parents who wbb their daogb-

ters to be religiously educaUd and propaied .forat^

ness in life, should send them to Sunnuci field. And if

they will commit the training of their sons to the Rer.D

C. B. Connerly, the priucipa! of the main depart meotof

Centenary, and he does not, nftcr u fair trial, saettd

they hud better be taken ht)ino und put t (

) plowimii

something el.^e us use-ful. Mr. Connei ly makes no ipt

cial effort to please uuy one exce pt himaelf, aud can oot

sequently give entire satisfaction to thof-e who patroaiv

him.

From an advertisement in tho Advocate, I seo thittk

first collegiute trerm^of the Southern Uuiversity walb

close-on-the 4th of Juty. ATwa| very much deittt
T

the faculty have succeeded, I understand, in placlrgfk

moral and intellectual stunding of tho instltutioDlCJ

high. This institution, though young, bids fair to ba

come one of the best colleges iu tile South. The balU-

ing is mugnificent
;
tho fuculty so fur unturpMBMd; ttt

trustees prudeut, persevering and intelligent; theagal

is energetic und successful
;
thc friends of the enterprii

numerous
; consequently, everything gois to stiengtba

the hopes alreudy entertained for tho success of tki

college. 'I’he bright dawn of a glorious career baai^

reudy begun to rise, which should encourage the adtfr

cutes of religion. During u recent icvivil of'religi*

in the Methodist Church ol Gieensbqio, innst of tk

students of the University proented thipi-elvea ti><

und oguin ut the ultuc, uiuny if whom were converted,

joined the Church, und nowgivo promise, of a Jifeofo*

lulnesa. It is the candid opinion of your writer that, tf

a man will huvo his son prupund for colitge by Mr*

Counerly, and then let him gruduutc under lhe tuitk*

of Rev. Dr. Wightmun, ot the Southern Univeriitfib*

will take a high stand in i& world, bo uaeful t®

Stafo aud un ornament to tlio Church.
Vuto*.

Grand Catuouo Council in Romb.—

T

he Md*

pohtan Record, orgao.of Archbishop Hughes auy> 5

advices from the Eternal City, brought out by the ¥#

sia, inform us of the conception in
.
.the Cupitul of to

Christian World'of one of the grandest and urnst ekwt*

cd political ideas of the nineteenth edntut^.
' SoineB*®*

Ijers of the Sacred College have propoja & to the Pop*

the subject of .the usaemblago in Rome of dibtiuguU

delegates, administrative or deputized, from every V*

olic Power in the world. This body, when organized, i»

to constitute a commission of itiquiry intu'theuctual
coil

ditioQ of iemporul-uffairB in tho States of tbo

and huviqg collected a calm»aud unprejudic/d Btotetne?

on cveS*^ lapic, druw up a report BUggi sting ‘tujd8^

ness what amount of populur reform is t ealjy.rfq 11'^ 1

^
• should bo granted, us well us wliut \uipMn) or portion*

the' demand* of his subjects shoul^he refused. B B

*

that the suggestion has ufiopKo much pleasure to

mind of tho Holy Fatlep^

Prof. C. G^Forsiibv.—

O

ur old .friend, th0 S UP^

iutendent oFtho 'Lexus Military Institute, at Ruter* »

callcjLtlpon us yesterday, in flue health, uqjl full of

i>pd hope. II is School, to our own personal knowledge

is one of the very best in tho country^ He is uo accost*

|)lished gentlemuu, a thorough toucher, und one of

best of disciplinarians.

Carroll, Hoy, A Co., have their'eard onjhird

Mr. Carroll is the gentlemuu wh‘o lately gttV.eSt^^

Wttshington'City Church.

m
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[A rLISA FOR CAMP MEETINGS?

I#lhocra for camp tneolings clean gone for over*? Will two or three times. In all of my travels I have never

QoJbefavorahlo no more to ibotjo ouceextraorillnarymemiB seen pitch forebod ingp. For, should the drouth oontlnue

grace 1 Once the people were content, to go many a few days longef, \vhich would prevent planting and

*||ea>wlih much of their 'provisions cooked, ami with making late corn, 1 suppose •there are 6R0 familfen that

doth tents, aiul wagoufl, carts and cat ringop, to worship live within the hounds
t
p| tny wot k who would not make

Qodin the grove, unde'r a hush urbor.
c

bread,' and whose teams, If livjng, w6uld bo ton weak to

Thcso nfu the day’s of Conventions. 1 propose that we haul uuy from the nocctfsary distance, from fifty to ninety

k|Wf)omc--ycn,
‘many, for religious purposes. Admit miles. V,,

tbe
Presidential cnurnsVis going on— it will end alter a —

-

fklie; a(tmit the people are very, avaricious, and the ' ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

will have to pick cotton
;

admit that*' in former .. „ ~Z
",TCS MoNKtoMKitv Cinn iT.—Revs. L. P. (.'holson and S. A.
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T' A** wrllc : ThetfWch at Ml. on .ha Monl?o.n-
*•>“»*"*

- Hooh

'

“m °J!

B
' r circuit, tan Wen greatly W^od. The ntentherahip

aM, The prop e are dying. ehootlng,. rlnkh

|
gamle

„t.camc gri;lllly revlvL.„ . „ n(| p^'Lctings J
dtoeng. Many will not go to an ordinary meeting. . .

•

. .
,jag.aauu s j « j e much to do with It. Our ttireting lasted nearly three

Steven to a quarterly or prolructed. meeting; to a cump
,B0,feVL V, ' „ . .

weeks. 1 ho entire community became Interested. . We
aetlnff they will go. Here they, sing, they pray,* exhort, . .

,
jBwui'b . » _ , Jk ...... had some as clear conversions as we have ever seen.—

THE MEW ORLEAN S CHRISTIAN AUVt'CATE.
make use ol It aa forage. The cattle snlTcr much for want A Oenm lnumUuy. that O.mnl Poralgny and Lord John

|

lovely OMattIRt. M #h atemrane. tlf kymnatHv and .ZZ'iZ'' a .

hf their acenatomril rhngc which haa been Imrttl over ^Kl^ T *“*T *
l""

I

d®iffi af udllvK"® ‘"'“f
I

JULY 11, 18«0.

adjustment pf tlm Bavny cpfeitlon#
, S

’ *
, ,

,

V, ,

vAnrny WMHI H lawnieu spun
. euioieiiet of 1

. An Anennisnor Dkimisrii nv tub Povk.—

T

he Archbishop
, , ,

w,w fitted to oneortnt.r. * her himhand Imre testimony, Uruo, that, bef
in of. FloK'iice, Who clini)iitu«l a »iiiwh la honor ot iho King of Bui- I !, •

,

**nli*nf ri»|»I»i», Mint i\ brighter Iremg, u morn aymputlils-
{
form dictated

dlnlii, on the occasion ol Id* recent visit to the ittitiexcir i rov-
J

punpamijn, m ver hlrsmid any man'* hum*.—
f
l»v some deset

inces o| Italy, Inis been deprived of Ids ..nice by life Pope, and
. V'!;" !

l,f,,,,Wiml« eullutl ber cold and mulbematlcsl.nnd over- Kagl.uul. hut
at cursed.

,

Pjmts, and. so forth, It won ivhoii.pnbllqoplnlon had gonuagniaHt the Hint sclent

MISSISSIPPI CONKMUtscK.

l-irhhirg ntitrtrt- IMrThmml Qunrtirtj |"ini mn rniKin 01 itm uommlitra cnmiametd tin, . . „ .

’
I iy tlm wnvn ,Mlii('l,iln ” hud l«en npn«*ih„i Augu.t- S|,rln» Riilge tml Rtymond. I.t Sabbath; Cltatoa, M
rlpthma nf veMela, both to till, country and In n

.thililmlli; tfi.rth W.rrrij, till S.tih.lh.
to then, men I, iini|iicnilnn iliiy don ttia credit nt

R,
l’,,ml*r- Warren, let Sabbath; Jack.no, M Sabbath,

line (tinjHHi.trHtl,nn In title 'new nrtuclnln la In* L. Paaooi. P. I.
•i, tlutt the grentsr the ratoof progresNli'm tlirough
e easier It Is to keep np thevefocIty-cVralh prim-

.

i being nt first coin), lied with. In other words, MltB. WINSLOW, »o experttooed nerve end fttNii
d Is made to go very fsat

, It la easler—thfct Is to
pn)«'^»n, Hm s 8-Mithlng 8>rnp for ohlldreo teethloff, WhW

r, (for after nil, the whole thing tesolves Itself 'tvethlrtg byaotteotag ibf fottl
epense) to sustain that rate ttmn a slower one. reducing slUnfl»mnistli,ti— will sllsr «ll uela, end ii MU

MoN'KiOMKHV ClRfllT. R'JVS. Ia. P. (iholson and S. A. *, U
,
IU |WU H., WHO ihuucu mm III Hineuiire'pmcen ui great iinuiiiu* acting oil tier own Imniilunti nr iniloimtiit \ u dl n.n

”, "V •*.«v ,,vu, hu nuuiiiiiimi mile or so
Pillcy write : The church at Mtt Muigs, on the.Montgotn- «ncc, and ttwik his children, by the Hetfond mfirrhiKO, to ho tile .knows, the case was siihmitUid hi Hu n nymuus' form to Dr Tlils wT^m^n|
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ll Rrefcl ^‘"proportionate cost,

ery circuit, hna been pally hle^e. The memhernhip t SSSSS

"" r!>^’ r
,

,MlU'
,

.

lU'
11 flejHmrbint on hla tvllij'a .When Hr. Il.nille, mid niher pliyalahim Ithoan nidnli

S • \ \ii ii

„
"

,

6 "R" 1

!

1 1,1 ‘hnpenaon n( l.mda „,h rd (not by Ini) declared him aane, ahe aim ahilali
NninilooTi. whn placed him In »lnooure‘plac«l of arent prAmln- acllilg on her invn ImimlaeH nr ludainent \a nil il

luoin- "">
V.“'

k
.

llH nhlldien, by the aednud mArrlane, to lie the Jtnnwa, the ea»o waa mll'mhUid. In an mninvn.uua form

I ho?''
B"d

j

1 ,,R ovor a k'HKd""i made eVitreaaly fur him. After I alVele'n:' him''fl?hi!r S«'a''hmw^te rr^oded'hinr'aa m^- P” SSJ’ TST'm
I ISTlteV: A I

ll.dllle. end other nhyalelan, win,,,. „pl„l„n! ‘were »„«„ Id tlStiX wSSuf^ \TthulSLTS L7 SW
«uu rcuiicirig nil inOnmnistlon^wlll nllsy all vein, and Is ear#

'“i
1?.!*!" In “*"• 8~ adyaniaamenl In anotbei ootnan.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. NEW WEEKLY PAPER.

preach, talk, fur lour days lojjFlhrr, and God rlelgna to
geTcnlcc||

mmm. Sionerp are convictetnind converted, and it often . .0,1 young lad

oecurv thnt more pejjonsTire time eaved by n cump meet-
j0

'

flu
“
nce „

log than fry-all
1 the t fTnrtn ol the circuit pi eacheV during

^
.

tks sr«r. In this way uiliny become ucquninted with our - ,

doctrines that OllrnrwTRe Avouhl have remained ignorant -

mdprrjudicid to their eternal undoing.-^. _
Camp meetings are expensive : tlio-e who support them

* ™

expend fflticfr In provisions, time, Ac. But David said :

«I will not. offer to Gnd p sacrifice of that which cost

Binolbiug.” Under the law, thu first Wris to lje offered Crops in

toGod— the first ol man and beast— the first sheaf of °f renewed
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vhodv <d Mrs. the ariny as a private, but in a lew inontlisulteiVirds was up- age of niaterlalisiii in cyinparisoii with othera hut if unv^one
they can bv coi,.1„rt- ,1 properly. Li t me PuKRCft Pome ?,
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|Unrderofti pirates to get ofl a plain gold ling which lilted very on the lsth ot August In* was commissioned^-Governor olGre- forty yea^s, ol the raekmg of the teudereat feellnira rather than
OBt of the hills uc nr Ihi* church on Sicily Island.) Then closely. The body was found floating in the current, clinging g, in, wltli'oiit his HollcitrftiinMind organized the government; gum aiisiilution l»y the siinplest. disclosure. The source ol this
M*b« elni Ii trills wiili lm»oinir nml l<> v. iia n- to an oar, und when taken into llie. sk II' ics natural warmth was elected delegate to Gongress in 18.
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llrtl, not disappeaied; ho that the wretches whh rohh, d the uu United Slates St-imtoH fr«„, the,State, of Oregon. In politics. hWthe lust^vUl^i luV^wl.ich It wim mil l! Ii?h 01S imISJ
Two tbickoeilcs will turti the ruin (ffeclunlly. Boll, lortuuuto wuurtlfi did so before lile wan extinct.
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thrw are needed on evc v pliinln! ion: the first for cotton ttuv. Hahpen's EjckcTTIon—
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Sheriff 'then placed the cap over • # on record. Vet, alter ull this, the interview sho Imd with his
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W ,,HW '! l l,iat Christianity and rectitude, wlifch, more than K*v. y. R. CR iOK9. D.o., andlheRsv. JOHN H CLINTOCK. D.D.
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ngers hud beer, much lacerated by the Irutthss efforts of the were tendered him, buUo wliich he laid no time to respond, fyr them ; hut lew have fitly honored Mils long endurance thrnuuh
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irt Hudson, at Mio residence of Mr. John Aburgcr, on
instant, hy Rev. C. R. Godfrey, Mr. John SV. Fisher to
I Ant ita Roxana Btappokd, bofh of the above place.
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D--C la Dobbs. 17 50; J II Dunlei, $1; J 8 Dudley, fl 25; Z uuoibera, uud circulated throuKhout tho country.

' TydiVlinffTf 2.
-

omoti—VAXfi.a Btnk n.iddiD(f" t»rttftr 'ot ifa»an*aBtt"1li*km«ii-

of bji‘bes laig'* ( udiigli to shade tho congregation. Thi* ins face^flescendcd-to the ground, and cut the cmd Mint held

.... .
,

. ... , • .
the drop. Huideii fell* with alienvy lunge, lint, not Ineuking

tter let us rc| air w ill our lumilhu nml neighbors to wor- lliH m., k, the deatli-struggle was vit.lei.i . and seveial minutes

Aip in the spirit, w th few (ldintk-B. hut us much food, el«p««d Inslorm t'bo body appeared deVhid or mmsildllty. during
...a. , _ . ii i ,» ,

•
, ,• ,, whwh time his limits weip draw-ii up nml dropped suddenly,

tooled ai po-rlbi 1
- ,

that our servants may worship us well Alter twelve minute* the pliy*iciaii* piotioniiced him dead, and
Kva the body was lowered and pljtced in the eofllu, und then taken

S. G. COTTun. to Ilia father's residence Hr Blaiihtovyn, wheie the luneral will

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. -

The Picayune learns that the Rliv. C. S. Hedges, of St. Luke's
in tins city, received the honorary degree ol Doctor of Divinity

on record. Vet, niter ull this, the interview alio had with his
servant .after hi* .death shows what a depth of passion lay con-
cealed Under the calm surface ol her reserve. It will lie rernein- F Morris $2
liured that- wheu-Byron knew himself to he dying im called to N A II Nicholson. (

• his man Fletcher. and desired him to “go to Lady Byron;” and P \\ j powers, $:);'**** Here liis utterance became unintelligible, till he S_VV Shumaker, $1
^a^d on will tell her this and Fletcher was obliged to re- I’—M D Thomason,
ply, A* I have not heard one a\ liable that you have been saying.” W—J Walton $5.
“Good God '!'* exclaimed the dying man ; hut it was too . late

1

''~T7dfnmRr»*'“ —
« -W F Garnett, $1 24; B D Gayle, f 11 25.

II- A 8 Hamilton, $5.

•I—J W Johnson. $2 55.

L—N Lewis, $3 25.

Htrouts, Now Yoik.
I.. BANOS, Pabllfhtr.

ANTED DY A YOUNOOENTLE-A hituation wanted by a young oe
MAX. wno ha* Ju,l Urtdutteu at Mavtbk or ARVI,

LAY CO-OPERATION.

Alter twelve minutes tlic physician* pioi.ounctd him dead, and a
.

1 l,M* ha
„

,,,ls 01 *•>«’ Faculty of tho Masonic University, La- -aid “Vou will tell her this ;” and Fletcher was obliged to re- |C
the body was lowered and placed in the ct.ftin, und then taken Grunge,- Ivy., at the late commencement of tbut Institution. ply, A* I lmvc not heard one s\ liable that you have been saying.” W
to his father’s residence in* Blalihtowii, wlieie the luneral will Laiiuk Bequest.—'

W

in. Easton, formerly a Journeyman chilli- "Good God !” exclaimed the dying man ; hut it wus too. late _
take pltfce on Sunday. Jiext. Haidt-n ma de no speech on the maker in Philudelphlu*. hut for many years a resident of Chpi- r,rr ,mJre* Fletcher did “go to Lady Byron ;” bat, during the

"
scuIIonr.Trrtrra t.mrexi.vrmiT1inwpveT. hrimidr a-1ntt-rTTn- TiaitrTitTyrC^^nmTmemTTrrTOtr) ^̂^

^ esttitr-v^tird nt- -athulnJ utnmcjK. room . st r i
v-

tension to Ins brother, yesteiday, which will l>e published, hut $,2000,000. Being childless, lie FmsTeiVhis We~a' llle;iiiTereht ‘»K h> stifle her sobs, uud ohtalu power to ask the questions _
not iu bis own language.. - in the estate, and iftie or two annuities to relatives. Upon the which were surging hr her heart. She.could nut speak, aud he

P—W J powers, $3; J A Peebles, *5; J 0 Pitts, $10.
N_\V Shumaker, $1 80.

I’—M D Thomason, $1.W—J Waltou, $5.

Editor -—The follow imr rc.olutiona are o'l nn im- Tul: Nl; "' G "‘'n NT ' n El P.v="—

T

in- Pan Antonio <h*th uf tlif-e |.:irtui- llu> entire e-tale, excepting ali.int ut'llgeJ to leave her.
tniTOR . nc in, low mg resolutions nje on nn im

( ltVH .
) n„a |j. „ r --n, U |,„ jie.-ra. lldl Umtliei-,. *30.01.0, rereiu tu the eity ul Charleston, In trust lor charitable s" l

1

cu «*ai U'rih have

at subject, nml the publicntion ol them may bo of silversmiths of that city, assayed h small hag of dust from the purposes. .-aid that no one person in Lug

Wnifli. Tin y were onenlinuufly ndoptnVot the third Quhr- B*flSdh««VM*d lu tin- ;eigl,l«,thwiu ,,r Sunia Hit...

_

* 1 K pioiniuiiccU tt ill quality equal to t lie bi.-t of Laid
UrlyConlVrcuce («f Fayette circuit.. The Ledger pi;

iuolvtd, l*t—That the present plan of lny-co-opern-
p*ouV Vn'. nt^t he^i

tio® in the Alit-fif-sippi Annual Conference ia cumbersome, lorwarded to j

I

mil° nae ' x,l Ml iu ' ffl,
*k,nt

»
lroni itp dd rollers. S^Cufth^

Id. That we recommend that said plan be bo omendid, uot aveiagiug

lUthui two delegaivh hu ullowid io each Pre.iding El- JjJj*nitien ni

ill Hie estate, aud u'ne or two annuities to relatives. Upon the which were surging hr her heart. She.could uot speak, aud he
death uf tlie.-e parteis the entire estate, excepting about vVa" obliged to leave her.

$30.01/0, reverts to the city of Charleatun, iu trust for charitable bl,,cu time U>er« b«ve t>een many who have believed and
purposes. .-aid I hat no one person in England was doing so much good us La-

• _ , ..... dy Byrou. It was not done, as her Uunhaud gave out, hy attending
Bhu.k S6cietv in CATAiion.A.-An organization has been gmuiiy lulls, or dispensing soups uud blankets and maudlin

-0-Qm « a ja g i al ._

Monday Evenino, July U, i860.

uoiph, M* on Coll-gc. »»., sna who wtuhm to snaafa la T*aobln|.

run htgbiwt T.i tun mtals u to 6.itiol*rahlp aud character oan be
faraUUL-d. Addruu,

BENJAMIN W. ARNOLD.
Boydton Vlritn'a,

R‘ri«avcM-Dr. W. A. Bmlth, Randolph Macou College, vtrftela;

ProieshOt John C. With, Oreonaboro’, Ala.; Rsr. John 0. Moore,

.-Utuinerttoui, Ala.

July lu, Inca.

Wanted—riae Preeideaer a Ymala lml*
mr*, or Collrge. by au expel i*»o»d »ud auoowaml *duo»tor.

as la ajlstuudlat Proaober. a graduate of Trlalty Uoliege, N. aai
We condense the following atatement -from the New Orleana ,£'"ha bolt ^mmVu..Ju^aa^H-e ^w5h teaobw Mortr%>4fafewi.

e[rec,ed al I’riniliy with the ofet oT furntsliiug every family in „eutiiueut. Among tho multitude of ways in iu ieric r man at td (’utahoula narlsff with a copy of. the Biblu. It embraces the good, the chief aud the heat wtm i.v instltiitimr

Price Current of the 9th luat:—

The market generally hu exhibited bat little animation du-

nut lhabuat rewan incuimtiona., H a wife te

Atitirej*, a P., Nashville, Tenneiaoe.

July 10, 1860.

W. B. KIMUU.
t m. mvea.

The ledger publishes uu extract fiom- a letter written at El ratahoula iiaristf with a cont* of the Bible. It embraces the ml' h ,,

10 •nulmiid® or ways in which sliu did ring the past week, the,operations in our leading staples belug jos. w. car»ou. w. » ana
Basu, June 22d, wliich say.-*: **

I understand that specimens uf i,.niij„fr ..f tn« ii-trkh
^ * goud^

|

the chief aiql the best Washy instituting and eucouraging of quite a moderate character, and the denuud fur tnoet arti- joe. u.r. # v. wnu
gold from the mines recently discovered in Aiiz*na, u/e to he

' K
•

l* ' ’ -* popular edunftttqu.
. cles of Western Produce has beon confined to the local trade. /-tARROLl*. HOY and Coh Cotton Faitoni He*

torwhrdtd to you. 'Tliv-'u mine- «... n!,uiil ,.i,e hm,d„d m.d OLD-Srnoui. Nwwsi'ii'rR-.-Tlie Presbyter, of Cindnnat., " u hear ut prewnt (and g ad wre arc to hear it) much about .hough Cura haa been In aoma tequeat Tor ahlpmeot. Tho Col- C PwiSSiSall hoV" N°* uTuJT
sixty miles from this place, tlitecn miles Irum the copper miue, say* the iMd-seliiMjl have eleven weekly papers, located severally the teaching i»r* common tilings; but, years before such it tou market bos been dull and uu»eit|ed aud lhe movement In July 10, 18GQ.

' It*
and uhout the same distance from Gila river. The uiiuers are ttt

J
hiladelphta. I itt>inirgh, Cincinnati, Chicago, Loirtsville, process was publicly discussed, Lady Byrou's schools were turn- Tobacco remains without spirit. Sugar und Molasses arrive . . . -

uot aveiagiug less than $<) per day, and ure winking with the Louis. MempliH. New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond und mg the children of the poorest Into Agriculturists, artisaus, slowly and have met with a moderate demand. FretghU and
rudest imp lemeiiUi. The mines. *o lor u* now known, range l u.vtteville. Besides these, we have, with the New-schoql sempstresses, aud good poor men’s wives. She' spent her lu- Exchange have been inactive but geueratiy very Arm. I “f;
aixmt filteeii miles nlorig the cm k where tln-y lie. This is sur- Ffesnyterians, a partnership in the New York Observer, such come (such as her husband left oMt) in fostering every souud . 7r-.*in

. - . I. I-.-.. - - ... .... tt.. ... ..... I. tl... I'.,tt...k I*, tl... t *1. .. i \ .. u.li.i. it inn.. I ......... ....... ..r i i. . ... • I I POTTAM U/ttK .QunuKt tn iirts.AU nra nava )n tamttlr dial WttTWIl

E BROOKS HOUSE;, 155 CAMP nil
, uur ,u- t-.cminge u.vo utvu mavuvu uuv gvuvr.uy very urm. 1 N1W d»u. lo od l F-.h.«.> Itoh, —»«
W!S COTTONr—WIth respect to price., we h.v. to retnark tha. jXSiS^J^SSSLS^S WW
g many a they are very irregular, und have been still more in fuvqr ol

ig^rA1
1

fer'l district, niirl two ' alUruutiB to be elected at the fact diggiugj the Ind-rock has not yet tieen resphed. hut does «s they, have, with tho I’nited Synod, in the Christian Ob- educational scheme, aud every germ of noble science* aud use- COTTON.—With respect to prices, we have

y ,, .. . not lie deep. Pcpvwiona are moderately plenty, and will he «>i ver. * fut art, m. well as tu easing soliUry hearts, and making many a they are very Irregular, und have been still mo
wnu oieu nr as tncelmg; or Hiotim the staw»rdf ran

H irtU tolerably,cheap, as the country supplies a cousiderahte Biiakkus in the United -States There areTour Shaker'
dysert place cfleerful with the secret streums of her bounty, buyers in moat of the transactions of the week.

I Hclect, the n the Prtr-iding Ft* 1,

Tho receipts at this port since the lift of September, (exrlu

sive of the arrivals from Mobile, Florida aud Texas,) are 2,034,-

0.)M bales, agalusl 1^82,447 bales to same dale last year, ana

iflord*

Jrl/4, I860.

\yfU8IC TEACHER WANTED—A (Bed
LVJL of Vucii Mjsiu o«u 6ud umptu) men . «ua go*

the Increase of the receipts ut ull the ports, up to the latesi umla* hioola. Fioriaa—a pjesaont pLoe, rr«e from •

dates, os compared with (oat year, la 772,474 baiaa, in the ex for particular* addrms

ports from the United States to foreign countries, as compareo **aT * *•“ “

lasted to memoriulizu tho General .Conference for n morTPi i

MMge ol the discipline, ko us to give the lay delegates in -

IS Annual Cunleruncns the light to vote on nil nnctlona MiwTU-assora-Tlw Hrm ul Ach.r A Co., of Itmlin, have'
1 purchased the 'entire library of Iiarou \ on Huiuholdr, whii'li,

VOUron policy. **

, t W J|| ^t. iccollected, Was InqueuUied hy the philosopher to liis

(lb. That the nlovo rceoluticua be laid before the acre- M. SeWrt The culUctiun Jflimhen. te.) tl-.u-aud v..l-

, ,
uuies, many of themd great rarity, und not ,n few prcaeuted

<*»Vfuartei Iy Conferences ol Fayette district, with u re- copiea containing autograph inscriptions Iroiu the donors.

tliut Jhey adopt similar resolution!!! The Montreal Ailoerti*er soys native silver has'’ hern jliscov-

iinousiy resolved way|ol cheering tlie.sickroom ;und the sume spirit ran through Inferior
to transfer their Theological Seminary from La Tour, in their all her transactions or beueticence.
^own country, to Florence. By taking tins step they demon' Su one could be mure ihuruughi'
“rate their confidence in the stability or flic Sardinian kingdom, ph. * persuasions while 'duly valuw
and their determination to act on the aggressive.

. tie fuither from ttldautrv. while eu

om tlm United States to foreign countries, as compareo
a same dates last year, there is ah increase of 7u6,99li

Great Britain, aud of 165,557 to Frauce, while to othei

ports there is a decrease of 82,793 bales.

New Orleana Clnsalflrntloiu

4 O 6 I Good MlddUng 11X011
....6 (3 1

-

SWELL
hiooL, Florida.

KSSriSSy ..bend toward, Cher peo- 1* I
tJSSm

»> -»"«w,»%«« b.r -JTt, ou. Sit %t£r' i^gtr r-=$r '?h”“o^r,^i^r#.^o«.h..
Im ther from pedantry, .while eagerly and Industriously in-

"luaimg tu^rarn i
uxmmuiuiH w . • J. J. OHM

TO TEACHER*—WANTED A BUPERMTEND-
AN 1 wMUc Tcoxaloum

»

»eiu*i« oi «c«. me ouUtga Is a lAuo-
ujios'Io. ul Fcboul, of niKli (ride, fur young ladlrt, under the pa*
rouage uf me Alabama Cuuierence. • Any infurmaUua in raga*d It

.ha college, me rmulumeu's, numorr uf pupiia. Ao. to
,

will be
pven on apullcotiou m the »ubeorloer at TuaaaloOBa. The lavltaUoo

quiiiug alter ull now science and liieruiuro,—in order to leuru, SUGAR—The sales of the week amount to 7000 hhds. Wt

CITY NEWS.

tliut Jhey adapt sirnilnr rcsulutions.

fitb. Tliut.tlie Rtjv. II. F. JoIiiibou, P. he requested
V) present flic foregoing resolutions, numbers one, two and
tow, to iho next Mississippi' Annual Conference.

Will tho Recording
t
Sieward, or the preachers iu

4«gn, in Fuyetlodistrict, clip the above re.solutiouslroui

tolpap r, dud present them to the Qiturterly Conferences

W.tblch they nru nieml’er? respectively ?

U occurs to iue, that it would be well for every Qunr-

Tuskaloota, Ala., 14th Juno, 1860.

President of board of
1

UMOND,
loord of TrUBtaes.

? and, perhups, Bow many womeu so tiled could s

heir lives ? What domestic life might uud shoul
, ,,

"
iiietul found ia coiiHiderol/le, anil the lec ilii!- is reorlseiited bv

n,,,, ‘veV,f
J
bc uct - D i*. however, generally beliqved that. the have spent their lives ? What domestic life might aud should MOLAS8E8.-Total receipts of the week 1,500 barrels. Th.

BN®, to the next Mississippi Anuuitl Conference.
relumed Califoriiluns t«> reiM inblo the Washoe district wh.oi

r,

1

,,,1”v ‘l1 . wlii. li anticipated hy a lew days the resignation of the have been to her, ull must feel who suw her devotion to her puces obtuiued duriag tho week were : Inferior to Fair, 35 U
Will iliu u-c.ir.lin> Sivwnrd, or thu prcacbjrs lu uucU lurgc dUcuve.le# ol -ih'.-r Uuvu Irrt.i ivtunly muilu

l.*tma»t.T ha-bcen prUg.-rl by dinureac^ilMitwue.i our U«iighter,iu.t uuly In j-miih but ,ut .nuro tu imeodatiue on the 3u runt, per galluu; »..J Prime to Choke, 31 to 34 ceuU ,

a. . „ r ,

B
• w ... «.

J master and lhe l*o*tma.-iU!i-tjeueral in regard to Mm accounts of stow dying ol that one child*, and even more still in her labours half barrels, 30 to 36 cents per gallon,
wwge, tu euyetUi district, clip the ubove re.solutiuuslrom Sicii.y and Naim.es.,—llu* Neupulituis were fortifying the olflee—the Postmoster-Generul seeking to make the Bust- and sacrifices I'm Jier graudeluldreii. It might' have been said

tth'nnt) r dml Dresent tliein tnth(»hi!urt(.i1vConf..rnnni.u
Meshlim, and couceiitrutiug Ho,000 tr« sips there, and con»idcr- master responsiljlu lur drafts sent Jo hup to collect which he that she lived for them, tl she Uud but at the same time been GR^IN.— 1The receipts of Corn continue light. About 20,OOtr

’ 1 u j o able ammunition, lhe evacuation of Palermo is Completed.— has never Iwen able to realize, and refusing to admit voue.heis doing so lunch lor the world beyond. Those who are gifted sacks have heeu sold at from |0’’08 to 0 70 for ordinary, auo
,«|bich they nru member? respectively? Tin* Neapnliian frigates had lelt poit. (Jaiihaldi was forming lor hire of clerk* whom the Postmastenlieie has been cbinpeiled with insight aud with a true heart might also see hy other to- $0 80 for good white. Oats have been in moderate request ur

U occurs to IU0. that it would in* well for «vi.rv Oimr. twenty regiments tor operation nu the main laud.' The Nvapuli- to employ iu order Ur conduct thu business of tho oftioe. kens wfi.u domestic lire might and should have been to her. 60c to 64c per bushel for good to prime 8t. Ls/uls. Bron oella ai

.

* ^ tans wi re in great force lit Culabuu. All the commuuts in c „ ,,, . . I’ucVmigiu see it m the countenance,'so worn, while ho calm $1 00 to $1 06 for ordinary to choice lots. Wheat sella at $ l 16

wlyLonfetetice in the Mississippi Annual Contefeucc to Sicily had presented addresses, requesting aiftiexatiou to Ibed- ,f
l ,C >D“.—Mr. Edmond Arniant, a gentleman ot one of the Htt.tdy, und taoughtml. They might see it iu the wretched per bushel for prime red.

Uk.l.nuudur.u notion un Ihl- -u.jvct, tlmMt may Uu 1AvS"; 'S?* S«irS^,S' In iiiU

“

-Sft
BUled ut ail early day. It not 'pruRtimptiou iu me to Naples had demanded passpniu for li;s sou uud two- olheis’ to

ht 't-ets, hy cutting Ins throat wiih it pocket knife. Mr. Arlnunt to have u settled home, ulteFthe nume of home had been ho
wec‘k.at from $6 76 told 60 lorsuperflue.lti 76 to 7 DO for ordi

Utm, could not tho wish ol the laity bo arrived at in
vi“ !t the v^‘ ** 1^ hernia .

to the 22d. ^ »
^lor in Rffluent circumstances, of an any^iv und; spoiled to hm ; u.^ peculianL ^hich

eXlra
’
ttUd ,0 75 * 6° ^^^^

a- '
. ^

.
state thut ut Holla the Austrian Government compelled a 8ar-

a,
2i
# *|*

0 d*Bp0aitlou,.and had u greut niuuy.frieiids.
/Jiv l*»d .been

t. .id of strained mIKcMuhb uud Of irremediable loneliness In life.
brant^s ’

w»w»y:~let(?nah Quarterly Conference instruct their lay dintau merchant vessel to hoist tlie Pontiilcul flag. At Fima,
^'llei ng f.

fr s«ane time post from ophthalmia, uud was last ins- xney imgfu see it, kitki.-i, ,, u#.„, w l| ., n ir ,.n . npc*c* ' w#. n.„ja Prim„ u-.. at tu ua n»r hhi tnr

W*g4le® how to vote im pronOBi lions to retain modify
the hurbor-moster relused the stejimer lUvelina the papers ut-

inK l,ls w,gbL with haidly^uny Impes of u cure. Thia made him scioualy commanded
;
and especially in the solace and the care brands.

cessary for departure, because it had lioinied Mie, 'tricolor flag .'•'O luelanonuly, und prejedou ins utind
|
no oilier cause cun wliich surrounded her iu her decline, und the Jove and gratitude . , »r«*mn a», m n»«ai- nuii.a hMm wua im. pImiVtbolhh the present system ot luv-co-oneration. and let The vuluuteers brought by L’ol. M«dici. hiid bfeiri-im»en uni. he imugiued for t lie fatal deed.- wim-h kv..n iiH.i i.u ii.. r miimv ..a t...r in., -n.io BACON.—Shouldora 8 to 8$, Ribbed olden 10 to 10$ ,

Clear

ctvr PWorrWrB|.V.iWt of th. NW»«D* ™nV «r
?A*“^ S®SJSHSif

Krlrs,v“zjk

.

ti
dK“ ssai nfs

mM wmM wto* 'Asasasiir Uu““,a*“ ^
1

|W i ll yni — -
luqu.rutu )V. V, KiaT, E.q,.».bo.. BUI.ODO- Mobil,ud OUo

tU.U.y- J.MkB B. BiJUlY.
juuo to. two. a

tans wi re in great force in Culabuu. All thu communes
WjOoufurenco In the Mississippi Annual Conlefeuce to Sicily had presented addresses, requesting aiAiexat ion to Pied-

Simcidk.—

M

r. Edmund Arniant, a gentleman of one of the steady, and tuoughtiul. - They might set

Wi Immediate ncllon on this -puhieet thuP.lt nmv lu.
,n"ut* The Amerrcuu vessel seized l>y thu Neapolitans was the

,
t*;,

1 ^mtlh'a m Louisiana, committed Suicide this nuirtiiug. ut health winch made her living from year tc
‘ •* ’ y . Cliaric® und Jaue; of Baltimore. ^1‘lie American Minister at

1 <* cluck, at liis rcMidence, comer of Bournon und 6t. Atm to her physicians ; and in the restlessness
ul an early day. II not prusutnptiou iu me to Naples hud demanded passpoio, for iqs sun uud two- othei s’ to

hMeets, hy cutting his throat with a pocket kitjgjg. Mr. Annant to have u settled home, alte* the uume of

could uot the wish ol the luilv bu arrived nt in
visit the vessel hi Gaeta. .Advices tioiu Ravenna, to the 22d, ’! aS. «(./*

[drciimsUnces, of an amnrhlv und spoiled to her,; and in the lew and small
•

" ‘ 01 lU1' ” “rrlu-u *“ .-tutell.ututItollilllieAu-HUuGuvurim.eill vumuelleil 5ar.
--el,.ble d|-|m.ltu.u. ni,U lurj u fire.it nuu.y frieutis. He lu.d Iw-.i t.,ld ur»lldll,ed «tr«6tluu» »ud Of Irreuiedli

r-Het-cach Qrartcrly Goufercncc instruct their lay dlniati merchsnt vessel to hoist tla* -pontifical Hag. At Fima, '*"neiiiig hjr siane time post from opnlhitlmia, uud was fast ins- They „nghi see it, to.», iu the love which-/

l*s how to vote im pronORltiona to retain modilv
lbu blirl>or ' ,,,aater rclu *eJ lbu steuim-r Ravenna the papers lie-

b,s k“»illy.uny hopes of u cure, ThW made him ' scioualy commanded
;
and especially iu Hi

. , ,

propoHiuons to retain, modliy,
ct.

tttU, ry ,or departure, because a had hoisted the. \ri color flag
.vry uieliiwniriy, and preyed on hu mind | uo other cause cuu which surrounded her iu her decline, und i

bh thu present system ol luy-co-operation, aud let The volunteers brought by L’ol. Medici, Imd been' chbaeii with
,je imugmed lor tlm fatal deed. which watched hy her pillow usher life.el

Uf barrels, ju to jo cents per gauon. .TONE'S I N F IBM AR Y-Cor*.r ofCawl «*4
GRAIN.—The receipts of Corn continue light. About 20,OOtr O Cisiooruu-.treou, Mrioau*. Jots w»i!-to .wu DfOUUMxtJB

cks have heeu sold ut from $0"08 to 0 70 for ordinary, ano u,l7 provided with everything neccssury tor Uio oeuiort ana m-
1 80 for good white. Oats have been in moderate request m bavs boon treasd (or the Bf
ic to 64c per bushel for good to prime 8t. L«»uls. Brun sells ai

Uui,aiL*t ,,av# D#on ,rocwa lor ™ w
00 to SI 06 for ordinary to choice lota. Wheat sells al $1 16 Ysans', Including Msdloal atieulton, Narslng, MbOMbbs, IBID

ir bushel for prime red. »A po, day fur Wtmss ; ft V> 64 par day tor NrgrwBB.

FLOUR.—About 8,000 hhla have l»een aold during the pasi
Kxlr* 4'narKi4 for oU '“lu‘ l c

^^^cKSK5n, M V.,

irremediable loneliness in life.

e-whicIi-stie-won-HU/i uucoa- RKEF
ally iu the solace and the care brands.
Iiue.und the ioveand gratitude „ A«n

W.y delrgutus trnve u meetiu, dur.l-K the next At.mmI Sffit iLT
voorwenc", maluro their plan uml present it to the Annual tcniimed to march on Fes*iua on soon as the plans were fully

Coalorencw tor Us consideration organized. It was thought the march.would coiiiiuvuceon tto-

•
’ 28th of June. It was said that the Neapolitan •Government de-

.
‘"Onld not have written a word uad I not been sending termiued to restore the two canlured American ves-.els. had the

LADY NOEL BYRON. ot the WorldVeouvendition, it' nut ot the interest of ull £ng-
1 ln*tcs**and l'ii tol2Jc* for kegs'

laud v and sho could not hut know, when dying, that, uotwith- •
4 *

.

K

When the only child of Sir Ralph and Lady Milhanlrwas standing her love of privacy, ^aml the stead fist silence of u BUTTER—Western generally

child of u Imupy home grew up almost unconscious of anything
.beyond it. In hei youth she found herself suddenly the subject
of lhe Woi Id’s oonversktiuu, If not ot the iutqresl of all Eng-

-
1 "0u,(, 1J,,t buVL‘ " r 'iUcn a word hud I not been sending termiued to restore the two captured American vessels, had the hum it. would have lajen considered a strange prophecy if any !«»••« IileJshe

706 the above resolutions. American Ministers demanded reparation tor the iuault to the seer iiud told lu/w that infant should ho in character simply a dmn, ami tlml

jek, at from $6 75 to Su 65 for superUue, $6 76 to 7 00 for ordi Alienthu* hOywouwi and BurgBBft,

,ry to good extra, aud #G 76 to $7 60 per bhl. fur choice extrs WAiUUfV bTuNE, *-D,
ands

* CoosuInDf t'hysicl&u eud 8urfBBS.

ftt

p.a.-^apeoUl s^mmod*M»as ^ for

r ''T^iri

*

W<M,UUta Pr 'm0 00-per-hhLior extrs,
f!m

U
£aMBS of Ota eyes.

uo infflve anu grainuue
|

UACON.-3hotildors 8 to 8*; Ribbed Bides 10 to 10$ ;
Clsai

” ’
•

'

Uuc™»Zu^ruuv.“lZu BtJe. IL tu 114; Bufiavcunul tUuu. U tu 12* ceuU porfiuuud nKA'5 ROTAKY POKIS-BOOK ASDJOB »T*AM
uulouslious ol im vtlurii# ^ I'HlN li.su a.-)! ADUeMkkM : 4o, isis i® SiSgoSiu* eu*«t.

LARD.—We quote 114 10 lI|o fo»- prime to choice prime, ,jm. Baud . I’rooneior*. Uaviug very superior lacUiusa, w« ore

tcs., and 114 to 12 Jo. for kegs. auae'ea 10 bs uvat aud piuiupi lu ths sxecutoo of an orders B»-

wmi Id he mourned fromeiid to end of the kiug- pound,
BUTTER.—Western generally seUing at 14 to 16 cents p«i

•uud, according to quality; and Choose 9$ to 10c.

ill,, Sulj Cth, 18110.

II. F. Johnson.

American MunsieM umnauuea reparation tor the iiidult to the seer liaq told huwjhut infant should ho in character simply a dmn, and that her death would create a aensttiou wherever our _ n/10B, I "V mZ t^L-i'-aAmeiicau flag. The King of Naples was ilj. good and tfrile woman, without genius or any reniarkuniu in- language is spoken, and relei red t\i with tenderness in all fn- BAGOING akd BALH ROPB^We aaote Kt ckj| Rag 1 win be f »rwaruod<as Greeted.

One hundred more dead bodies had been discovered in the ‘cllectnul qualities, without amhitioii or vanity, und yet Unit file time, when popular education, and the power of women to Ring at 14$ to 16 -cents per yard; inine
> KK g. $ 4*

ruins of the houses in Falermo, wiiicu weie deitioyed t>y the **l,e twice become au ohJefit oR deep iliteiest to the Eng ' bless shciely with ull geutld'-und quiet qlessiugs, engage the at- IM® Rope, hand spun, 7jc to so, auu m e uiaa
, I

bombardment. The thtinuge occasioned by the - Imiiibardtneut p^ple— her name on- the tongues of miluuust and her mer- tontion of ,lovers of their |k|ud. cents per pound.

was eotunated hy the Journals of that place ut TLU.UlMi.UUi) ri^'fl'^nssed, once with purty heat, mid again, it l term lapse of She 'wiis born in 1792 ; married in January, 1814; returned COFFEE—We quote fair at 12$ to 13, and prime at 13$»
SHAUOX FEMALE COLLEGE. '

^0 annual examination pf the students begins Monday,

1 r Ur ltd U> Ul.

Wo uau 1’rlut anyiblug from the Larieot Bode to smsliesl Card,

mu at as low raits as are uaua'ly ohargod in U»e feoutli

All orders sout by mad wdi meet «.nh prompt oUeanea. o»4 work
will be f irwarued.a» Greeted. JunMm*

wgs estimated by the Journals of that' place ut jCtU.UUO.UUU rils-discussed, once with purty heat, mid again, it I ten* lapse of Bhe wus horn in 1792 ; married in January, 1814; returned
. COFFEE

sterling. TJie Tiiikm corhHpoiident writes that iuforiu itiun had ,n,,re
.

Unm lot ty years, with the wuimtli of .well-grounded popu- her father's house iu 1810 ;
and died on the lGlb of Muy, 1800. per pound.

S
ANDS' SARSAPARILLA—NATURE'STRUi
WiW'fUKAilVi!;. im Deal kOfrat, aud pnr*al 'lutiie add aMe.**

artived confirming the* departure of u baud of bHgunds to lar gratitude. .Buell, however! hits lieeti the lot of that quiet,

0 assassinate Garibaldi. The lutormutioii comes lruin suchsopfees beuelicent , true-hearted Englishwoman.' Lady.Noel Byron. Hei

S
,R Coulu„utauy rvit, te Tbur-d»y, Julj Z2L debuted „,e ,„v

ARM
m '

, trade imestnm ui ’d ad"S^a%Lu?Jm hSSaP \
SL'" 1 11 '“ l< > «»‘® Hunshilie. uud patiently wore away the A brave bj

®*r* 8. F. Gard having resigned liis place as President polutuieut of a coiiauiate at Mozambique, a* /check to tile* cma^be^bereelf
W* h<fr ll,d 1,1 lllilki,,K o l, >tt**» happier tliau she Rustem caret

"tbeeollvg,, thu truttteeB 'Im*, elected Prut. W. L. C. S.'u' y
.

•'**&W
ARRIVAL OF TUB GREAT EASTERN.

ntmnicuit, ubo Ima l.eeu lu JIdili«on Cullugu since Junu- Mr- Ulaitston*.
,
had determined in re-i-u un aceuuut ul the ume !!l!S! r̂

,,U
T lu!!!£S

?•>«»- ae g.udimtnd ut Emuiy College, Geo. under
“““

BWton l*iuru„ n
'•J-'-lum ul me um tefie-nn,, u,e paper dm,. her, »nd »,.uther when it suited Him, tu wt up u ease, ul Incu.

Mkri
WI*>uh to us by *tue- iMsUop. His Rome —Geuerul Lamori^iere^i said to have issued uu order patihility. of topper. Thu long tiuct of liine ovcr „wJiii'li hi

,

lftrniip
1 b unquestionable : and while we regret our of the day, uunouheing that tho moment lor marching against' h>w passed since his death would have settled the matter in 11

to*iu the rpsimtuti\. 4 n. r* . 1 •: .
the enemy is upproacuiug. iiiiuds If Lady Byron ba'd^deaircd that it shuuld. Uqtshe .d

Kj, .
igjlttfion ul Bio. Gold, HO rijoico at our

Tckkev —SangSuary disturbancea had taken ulace in Alhinn
',,red g

i!
l>' ql,,el

* “'*<1 ‘i «« by her henelactioiis only that tl

M fu seeming so able u successor. The Dragoman of the Austrian Consulate hud bcey' assusMimlS
«bWff.P“rt uf

.
bor ,1,w [lM lH*» recognized und will hej-einei

u bri K.^ for uid- Shnrqn Fe- X SSSd- ™ «l4 for the moat part. 4 *euha«n,
QoUege. I believe it is the oldest institution, in op- Fifteen huudrlrUiuUHes hud'bte/hurut iu the TulkisU quuitor

I,urb,un
.'
wherirBir Ralph Milhank s estate was Mtuutod. 81

Bltlon, In ihft j 1 , , ,.r (\u.utaniinniii«
* # i .

prfcser.vt/d such lovu lor the pluce, up to her lulter yeursi thuttithe but,,, mid d.wfvostt larji-r putroimgc.— if Loh.tamlnople.
pebtrje fruunt* tre.ieh w.« au auctptnlilv nm-unl to her. SI

lenrvuylh.e A bruve, bruve -iglit wo Imd ye-terdiiy .tternnnn—the Great ud 104 In llu. to heuvy And ellra heavy bafia.

er Iliad aim Eaateru careering lu troru the oeean depth., with ber alx maata RTnnF^ —A rroml demand' for Boi

... »•>?.^ A.ur.re,„o„« -elzed every beholder Had
_

COPKBB—We quott fair at 13| to 13, aud prime at 13J. .or. ever preparid 11 U rnarajaeaead by lire toadtrgmaaimla*-

ner m.nnd nuritie., ana U bUhly apprur. b, all who bar. HIMml. Mm
per pouua.

tina n » perfe.-t ratirkUn ;
und por»ou« wbo Mad • mow-

PORK—The principal salea reported through the week were ury i„'e will dud tuHr a«rvoiw and geovrai >>mmb tUM(U®Md ud
at $17 76 to $18 25 per bbl. for Mess. mprovtd oj iu ubo.

# *

tl4« (treat o. Joel of thli medksloo > :

GUNNY BAG8—Limited parcels sell at 10 cents for light rtru—

u

pur iy U»« •>*u»ui of »il m<*fbld motur and Imparl lo tba

and 1UA to lie. to heavy .and extra heavy hugs. ulooa such pruparUea as to nuke It n»w, pure, and **«•
-

1 '
< ^cond -To cloaosyUi# stomaon and bowsM of acrid numoura.dadigr,

NAVAL STORES—A good demand for Spirits Tnrpeutim »ud all macaus mater, wtuett oauae ku many and tout did*

... “-T— ,rtA 4 Slaat38 to 40. Lat

Mh ir.

r ‘ 6 dl >' 1

.

Ibat Lord Uymn «are -nnaatjon, and our reporter- have dune itm, more tbap JuaUcu. *3^^ «1 SO forhnrh two irnrMoi lealde aerouu a 1,1 il
;
one when he lint l„»i rile <!real BUelern n > wonder. Nnthir.fi like ll ban ever be- ,5Vft

5
?-? *„5d,^'for Ilu-r, hml atlulber when it aulled Him tu -et up a ra»e. „l lucoi).:

,| o.dmary .learner- nml -hip- are like cork-boat. '
"

r
‘ ' ml In run Tar d|,i.tlUi|lty ul temper, the lung not ul lime uver .which thu bpier aide. We have given the tlgurea uf ber bufie dlrneu- J ^ 1

1 J

IV.dingbi-okdr himself ,heen ut hand he would have been fuirly

shamed out of liis ml’admirari^ It was a veritable, legitimate

‘ rnoatly on speculation. Sales of soma 500 hbls at 38 to 40. Lat

i U*rly holder^ have heeu asking 40A to 4lo per gallon, the mar-

in luSln
• ket cl(wi,,K ut tb® outside rate. Of Itosiu some HKK) bbla bav*

Common and No 1 and $1 76 to $3 v «ud nuniy to all in* orgaua of tun body,
r Low No. 1. The finer qualities ai« /r d.oat* ail aiarased. Impure, and pououou- pwttota®
ir dull and nominal. Stock of Burnt f.om tho bmod, fl-au, auu Uuita, aud tfUaUielr cample* **-arce and iu re<piest. Tar dull and nominal. Stock of ipjnu fium me'biood, tl- an, auu butte, aud tOvaUtetr compkle ax-

6000 hhls on baud, pulsion from toe body. . . .
- 1 . Sijotk To counteroat tho 111 tlfecii producod by tba dm Of ®aroury,

„ uj ty remove ail acorbutlc erupuona, aruiua from whatevar
LIVE-STOCK—Beef Cattle—Western, 7 to 84c. porlb.net; Ui& ' -

imruum, Hiivre c»ir itaipn ai huiiik s ebtate. was siiiiated. bhe ure” not always “odorous. This is uu ugo of comparisons:
prtser.ved sucli love lur the pluce, up to her latter years? thut a Simple estimates, in these days, aie ' out of tho question; for
pebble front its he.ich was uu acceptable present to her. She while you are grns>itig.ouu Idea, you ure required to put it side
was Ctirelully reaieo, unu, for the lime m which she lived, well py side with uuotnSr, und prgnouiice which is the lougest, the
educjited. Mr. Mooro und Ijoru Byrou could huve known hut little largest, or Hie heaviest. Yielding to tins necessity of (lie
ol the education of girls at the opening of the century, uud must limes, we yet knowlof uulhiiig tliut can stand comparison with
have been had Judges of thu minds and luaniieis of seiiniiile Ur. Scott.Russell's Muttiuship except Nouh's utk. Rut even
Women, if they were sincere m t ioir repiesyjiiutious ol Miss N. mil’s urk could not match it. Let us see. The leugth of
Milhaiik.usu blue, us a iputhemuticul prude, und so tdrlb. 'Mooie, u,„ urk was 30U cnhiU, its breadth 60 cubits, und its height 30
whohud uo vigorous iiilelleclu.il tastes, might have heeuHinceiej, (-units. Til® scriptuie “ cuhit

,

:11 us stated by Sir isuuc Newton,
uud he no dnuht was soju the plttiutieAS (it ins uvnwul that he is tw|fft \-flve iuches and uiioui sixty-two hundredths. Bishop
“never liked tier. Loiu Byron kuewdieller thutff e pietcuded. Wutkms in ikes, it somewhat more—nearly twenty-one Inches

Itorntnih .

b pun vo.uuu nuo AUsTHiA—The Austriaiirt wore making vast military prepuru- ooiunu.usu niue, us a Hiainemulical prude, und so tdrtli. Moore, Mm urk wu* 300 cubits, its hrcudtli 60 cubits, and its height 30
me Col log. u under the patronage of the MittsiB- tlons iu Vcuetiu. whohud mj'Vigorous inlelleciu.il tuutos, unghf have ht-eusmceie;, euhits. The scripture “ cubit ;

n us Minted by Sir isuuc Newton,

C«Th' luivo oi, °' »

Texas—ordiuury to lair $15. to 10, aud choice $30 to'60 pqi P/cpared by A B and D. BANDS, Druggist®, M0 Fallon IL,

head, aoruer of WiUuua-atreol. N. Y.

Hogs, Belling at 0 to C^c. per pound net. For Bale by -
. r

Sheep—Helling at $4 00 to $6 60 per bead. j* frOo.
Ve/il Cattle—Selling at $8 00 to $14 00 per head. ' q, ^ SJiBR imuSh A Oo.
Milch Cows—at $40 to $86 per head. J«ME8 &YME.

-- - Anil by DruggOilB gcucrally

SPECIAL H QUI CKS. ' M 'VL^rin xL°tW»i.
*OOTHI"U ,Y*" ***

• - ~~ Tr~ .~r ^ isbluw

,

uu uxpv-riuuc«.a Nurse aud Fsuuls

NOTICE Persons having huslnes® with the New Obuamb *«*« 10 1110 aueuuou of mother® ber

Dki'ositokv, will please direct to KEENER A PARKER. BUOMIIfi* BYKUi* FoH CiilLDKQf IM*

UBH. WIN S LU.Vy
iVL Children Tutlilttg.

4 of thnt <i ,t ,, ,

«(cv»vu tu h.v ... ,umt. ..»k.n ..iu- lust. Both' Kui- reelings uud Imtu tiers when he first offered to her
;
und noiie t.,.|..ulaUuiiutlon, it,rfot ull, II »he notices published baamidors lost th|*lr ctodeutials, uud all their papers -uud would klunv M , wt.|| ilrt | lt. w |mt she proved ht-reulf to he capable of ,Vre

*Coirecl siutciupfftid' lire facts ill tlio case
^ delayed atGalt Mutil the UMi of June. Advices from Canton under trial—how passionately she lured him, uud how devoted
sro to May bill, lac rt-'ply Jroin the LJilnew to the lust com- she would huvebeeii, through good uud evil report, if lie hud mude -

II. -Ii. Montcomkhv.

f—
^ Louisiana conference.

,

8

i

AS1 -''E CmcfiT— Rev. E. W._Gii»wold writes; 1 corn-

Hie io may u ... ** «y «•» ^..iicnt k» me 4asi co n- sho would huveltccu, through go/»d and evil report, If he hud mude
muiiicaiiou ul the Biiiish Miuister, is to the effect that the her cumimuioiiHhip possible. Wlieu ho first ull'ered to her, sire
Chinese arc preparing to resist. The allies bad occupied Chuaau. -Im wus. in Imr eniisimess. evidently token bv sumdie. wi.eChinese ure preparing t/» resist.

'

Trade wus improving at Canton.
cupied Chusau. she wus, iu her girlishness, evidently tokep ,by k

surprise.

refused him, hut desired not to lose him us u friend. Wh

Dkfioa.iuKtr.will PU»m dlruuttu KEENER 4 PABKEB.

uuutivlu.t uiutt-_ut-u.ly twunlv uuB luthuH . ——
,’UuS; ‘iu‘u', .1 u1

U»um,.uuu_.ur.'uT^'il«
Ubuut .Ifiiy-elgbt biudrcdt

I

m. tuduemg Knufi.b luut, uud VICKSBURG DEPOSITORY,-All order, .hould b« «d- iot.uu, .udu.ur.urcuuluU U,mt, v.pm4 upuu it, M-Snu
U btllifi lbu tunuaMb alter lbu old L.V, wu buvu .;)p.oxl-

d, e .wd lbu.-" Aguut Book »ud Trout Uogo»Uory, Vlulubu.g, ,,v. ret lu y..unwlw., wdr.lM_M.bMlu>
uly lbu lulluwmg tablt-:— MG." uuv. uu. uu mu lbu ..Uol. Ur °nr Kb ,.jn, •

Noah'.Ari, Noah'. Ark, “ outfia...-. .udumb .««« ^“XiTSSSWi
£7a»£. UuS^irStL.

11
M

1

0,'"-E DEPOBITOfiy, Nu. 11, Wat.r-m.ue., Mobil., »£« «-JSySJ5»!WiS

the following table:—

,
Noah '$ Arl;,

fici uiUing lu

Nuuh't Ark,
acroidiug tu

HOdI-
’ '

I 1
1

....V.. I.nrurr, .".v III tut.iu. *wv.u|- --v ..

r Gupribcti that ii DM -uchvr wiili ufauiilvahouid UJ mean® of saCriliccs— thut is to suy, he culls on about

^lentiQM . .
. t ... Mm petty Princp* to uiiRe undei tlm Prussian flag, lie, Imw how i

jj.
oi

,
ui nml M*^y inurnlcMcd uilwilllllgllcK.* for ever, rcniuimeml* tliat course subject to ^ lie condition thut the « iveu

!l“y
I but uuuu till. Ildlluuliy Ctiiiic, otlii ia lollotud

/.uvurbiuuul ul thu Pram, Itogout ali.lt udujrt u puliuy lu atrlui >luu.

"*J ire bovt!i#> ii
• accoid with thut of the Emperor Nupuluun to wincli lie given there

*ietu

u
» 'vh 11 tic

;
hut not to.-my entire diecour- tlio greatest nraisu. The puinphlut leriuiimtcs by a viuleut de- net hi

* M lur oil.- Ji-ut. 1 Imyu tl, irt.cn iircncblUK ukccr >““" l!l“,,uu « burtuunuii,. Uw tr

about it. When llink Isstk cume out, every one saw how wise uud
Imw good wus thjpilence winch lire iujured woman imd pres-

civeu. Her enemies were .then convicted on- tlieir own conies-

Leuglll between
-
perpendiculars, 515.02 647

Breudlh ’ 85,hi hi.Id
Depih ........ 61.60 C**3 61.70
Keel, or length

4114.08 492,31
Touimgo uecord

ing to old law.. 18.232 21.702

John F. Early, Agent.

CAMP-MEETING.

Her cueinies were then couyjvicd on- their own conies- Nouh’s urk Is quife overshadowed. Magnitude, however, is vltejl.

There will Ire a Carapimeetiug in tho Coliney Settlement, -|ou vaiu^bk* prci*arau«o l® —- . --- . - -=

on Bayou de Baird, uear, Mouroe, commencing Wedueeday he- mHmsokI »uU»kiUui Mireui u> **«'» toguea, u« aa®

fore lim fifth Babhuth in July. Preacher® and people ate in- Vith laverfrlUui
the chi U Irum caul, DeMavjgenHe* ujo iwumbu wp

iractiou by suy uu® wire u®u* »l on to® eenwy. uT L..
wnb iu operul.oii® and ®p®»k in

wbai «Mfe
gtcai effect® aud i£
auuw, alter wn>eai®' «xpenruc®. nml ^ **

uiiiuJ IB fliw*-nor tweuty luuiuis® oHaT too ayi up U admltd Ui®4. .

““.“l**.: r.lu i,..l*.«uvu U lb. p.MC.IyUuu Jo*. .1 UMMOAJJ-

w,. "«' J.G-f. 1 buyu Ibim-tti prcSdblug place.
“ 1

T!'
Me

.

a K'"'""' lmVU 1»'»
l
l,Jpn.m;"i!lN™p:™U;

0yer

1

.

1,u
lu • ^ ,0 ‘•110 luilcs io make my rounds, /received from Pulcripo,

i. Tt) suy nothing of wliat tiie women o| England loll, not thu only peculiarity which tire Great Eastern possesses. *' No
u was not u limn with uu houcsl heart m his breast who did oilier vessel afloat has two sets of engine® uud two propeller®;

burn with mdiguuiiou over the shameless nurntiivo of how mir is tlm celluutr couslruciioii to Ire fouud entire elsewhere in

trustiug, ftdllliliug, and inuoceiitmrl whom the piret Imd naval uichiteciuie, though sometime® used ut the top and hot-

June 21st, 1800.

J. A. Ivy, P. E.
A. N.Kmitu, P.C.

he -London Times, iu one of its lt-.«1l.ur nrtl.-h * m«vh Mint *vooid hclore, was now mude spoil of aiming prpfligate jesters, tom of its bridge structures.

promised Nciipoliilun <
>
m *t itui u>n ctimcH t<>u lute'. AleMer, **nU delilMr^lX’DiaipctotrU u« « mi^rilltia io Uiu Imuo chance* ui

_

Apart from tho above mentioned peculiarities, this

suys thut Gurlhaldi’s lifr* iu the couhicl
4h

-«J f.V'
4
*!

1-

.

u *lire i lure* seu-ii-suuiiit. ^puddles ilotliiug liowl, Her materials are put together In the i , m i>® ®ure— aMwat
What lier father wus about to permit Ids child to enter -into lorui uud uiunuei unuul to oilier ships constructed on the “wave Our ('amp.tneeMng on Ktsatclilo will comaiouce on the 24th ubiidi aua th» reuei i *u

»uu alitoUou® lor

..I. .. ..... api.t.ik IIUVHI' In i.tiv.t Iti.i.H I.kol.ilii. ll 'I’ll.. n.H. tiroii'iiilit." uf a itif.iui All ..r.. t„,.u i.,.n. . . , ..u.ltHf- und Iieoule. Lot iniUa >u«. u um« u®w- ^ .
>u

CAMP-MEETING.

.cumy.aua give® u>«« aud «t«rgy'|o Um whe»® jgjftj
almoi iiulu/i fy r*ll®v® •• UNfl W MuWMJ,

uvoremo o-uvutoaua, wlmh.U uulsireeuily JUJ
Wo beUvvo H iho bust auu surest rtiueOy >u 4k® 9*
Dysentery and luarrhwa In Children. wbslW M

u« any other cause, wo would *®y *• ®fWfJBTC: .iTTJ
child Hufforlug from any o( the uu vgohtf 3
(.f.J tdioes, uerUio piejumcu® of ol*®**i

.
. urT S i

such a inuriluge seeius never to imyc been explaimd. Thu Jess, principle.” of August. All ure invited, both preacher® ftud people. Lei

ms child knew of Byron's moral entanglements, Mm more vigilant- But tins. “ wave prlneipiu ” claims a word of remark, for it each one consider this a personal iuvflatioii.

should her lather have been over her umiicesol douiestic peace; a;id the builder ol this ship ure iuseparMhly connected. About Tuo®. Baldwin.
.utd the more geuuious she wus sure to Ireuboutljiu poverty ollnr a quarter ut u cqulury siyco, the British Associuliou of Science
lover, thu nnue should her parent have token cure Unit she lightly conceived thut its iutMihOUtcai section might he worthily . Ur. -» rjoetoua
should not leave them for u pome winch wa* to Ire broken tutb occupied m uu inquiry con'ceiuiug the lorm of ship®, aud tlu) ^ There will he a Camp-meeting near urtwervii * v

ny ulne or teu executions ip tlm flint year, ffever Was k young • fleet ul forcu MTliulr speed uud steadiness. Thu impiiry wus Ghurch, Uelmont Circuit, lommeuclng on rnuay
yAYLll

t reatiue led tothc uitoi iiioretruly usuHu,crilice. Hire was iTi^li.uo eiitrupled to tlfd suure Scott Kuagell who wus the constructor of Sabbath iu September.

doubt, but she loved him
;
uud who was nul,")u the whole bu»l- this vessel; und to hu associate; Mr. (afterwards Hir Johu)Robm-

, m ,^, r T —
ue-vs iiiore ia>h tiiuii slit-V At Mm ultar she did uot kimw llmt sire sou. Tnuy commenced experiments, uud reported year after

•was a sacrifice: hut before sunset ol that winter day she knew it, year to lire Association lu lH.id und lb3U they showed how a Colvnbuna CiMe-MXXriNO, Mississippi Conference, will

pro*,H.

cl
;

• »“vu joiiiua tno unnrcli. Bui

j ^

Ul Ulc|’' L'lni iny now. Wliut cun bo thocuuse 1

fidre«
i 1

g,UC

?

la ° r cuihu ufiou uh iu rupjti Hucceusion.
‘ “ h'hkm^B ttlmial, >v!ifch bwept, ull

Ihki w u ,
,

v,hl'n “ drou,, ‘ coiiivk thut thrcutvtih

to Uc&iij

1

'

!' liUt U ,uu * iu '‘’- fcinigrtition has ^uused curu
^hico, 6o 'tljat at (hi® timo uiiitiy have uoj

0
,'

1
' V' l,ut lrt 410,0 Ijjfl'ul, thero bus been no ruin

tiviu.,
i

1 ' 1** l
’

i

.

uc,° lll° 26,4 Feiiruury
;

corn is

,

WftlW pro cuttiug it down to

piepuiuMoim, which iudiculc hi* expectation of mukiug un uf-
tack shortly. j

'l ire King of Naples Iiud given hi® consent tb propose a lib

iln. int'Uii'iue. a uu* i> wap«. -" r;,. r-n.-in.il. Zt L
,«.y tiab built.- ^

‘

cuulil iu,l ut it,, inewlit lllllt*. Gal i,Midi I, Ullt-mi.li'ufi
Hlluull) 1,1,1 k'“™ 'Dfin Turb 6uui. Wlllcll waktuU brulf.li tutu utv„|mJ III uu luqulr), coui.,u|l,g lb. lu.ui u

guiiut. ,i lyflu at .ion uf tiih iy miiliuiut ui a mu- "v "r !»i 1,1 N 1-"; ' «'•" “ ytiui, !>
»' >"«/• »i*«a »»u .i.*...- Tt

fit.ni I Rum. Mult, that Gun. Lalfluiltiuiu |a\n.,klim Vl «t
k'U W Uo. Ur lllury truly uau W(|>riUu«. Mb. wu.iwh.m. tuUUfi.fud l" UfM .am. Buult RuuMHI wbu wu. tho

|ii.iiU.ullou«, w-iicb ludiuutu Id. txyut UUui. uf mukiug „t-
duuW. tail aba loved biiii

;
uud who w.iu aul, tu lb. whule u.i-i- tin. vow.1, and lu auuMouluto, Mr. (aluirwurd.H

ivuudH uin^So Burn*

MCKI.V ATTJCNMAT1I1U
i L'jikl IB BHWljAW EflwMy to®4 H® iniSfMU

tuomu., .1-tvvM —

«

wwuii. if.. troy u.« m^l .IUUU.UII tbU0l«

Colvmiuka OuMfi-MnrfKO, MU.Rralj.pl Conf.robc., will «•

iiiiur.m'v AugMt 3T.
f *uU n .. w ,iu> ,t.l . >' |i s*J4|
J. G. Cahuu*.

^u’Si Ulv., ll'v., k.cuv., .ua,K.«iv,.j,l*».l

rhinl-io toto u and r®U®v® ®trlotur® of the *kbi. and lbu* «®Ub*l®h

a Imalisy ami natural flow ol ibe “imentib * pvr«puatton."

Amrtk—Te imp*ft to**« •trsngdi Jo tb® dlgesUva orgaae, ud

^
.

‘ ^aThuVuouUr opdreni
Red ttlver circuit, Louklen®

v* aiFiua “this utb®«uiy®

The Fai i® M-miieur«ic:

|

to uegotmte a louu.

oim yt \ euc
l|e FreucUGicliGoverumeut’* intentlcn **U0e,aud frame ugoulzed uud li*tl|®s with evident horror and piinciple," since theu *q widely tolked ol und j»o iuccesafully August.

• '

^
Ucepulr. Tho old servant longed to yflvr hi® urm to the young applied, lu 1841, the Committee presented a report of not

day before 4be third &tobaib to

B. J. HawIDIB.

uouiUr thi®.

l-r.juuwf wig *T I- *“ at Oo-, m



JOLT U, THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
A TALK ALABAMA.

IT IIILDON

"Sneak kindly to the erring ;

Thon ret may's! lead them hack,

With holy word* ami tears of love,

r* From mhery’e thorny track.”

MART ANN‘BINk)N, wlfoofj. TL BinUm, diet) May 3

1800. In. Nbxohce county, MIm.,. In hope of a glomus Immor-

tality; aged 44 yenra. The morning Iwforc ahe died atio called

EDUCATIONAL. MISCELLANEOUS.
I J.WRXGHT& CO’S COLUjS

iDRCllirr her family, and rxliortcd them ..(inralcly In avoid aim

, , , . ...... .... ..
..

... . do all the Rood tlifv cnnld; Imdc them eheer tip and nnt wee|i
One night, a felv week. attar the death < f Mra, Elwin,

,or .,|c ffnK hnppyj'emhrsi’eil tier hiixhufiit, and hath'fthein all a

S
IM'I.E’N roJIMKIU l.il, COLLtWK, <1111 M.H olf
Oainp and iimmitn Rtreut., flutrsnco N, -Nil Coitminn atreei;—

, In Um axhanaWI frame,

M nalmtng, horna the vital Hamel

taxed eye-ball aheda 11a parting ray,

rat apark, that flattering fade, away I

the havering pulao, the trembling heart

;

latenee tlngera ere the part I

twinlillfclii'd In 186ft,—opt it dny And evening ihc entire year.

A full omirne of inHtrueilon in thl* litHtitniinn etnbrneo* Double Entry. at i * _ _ ...
1

... e» Vi' J
» . , i i ,i i t...,, it in. 1 a lull oonrfle or iniuriicuou in tut* institution otnnracus Double Entry

Alltne wna seated alone with tier, little "liter, awaiting the dleu. One of her nrmn becoming ra d, nIic anld, (holding It p) n„,,k Oominerolal Onlciil.llna an.l Commercial law, mid

nnnottrnnm ni h/r fkilier lie war nliM til Inter thnn iiMinl
•" dcnth, and exclaimed, “}» dentil, where I* toy pctimanRhlp. Gentlemen can onler fur tho full courao. or any branchappearance of her fiitlior. lie *«« nneuu tater tnnn ufuni,

() Rmvo whrrfl _| H u,y victory!.” Such U tho deuth of the
lh„y derire, and at any time, as thoro iBporiA** system, no copymg

and aho bad begtin to bo very anxious for him, for, since righteoun. May her husband npd children live the life

left alone, he had been more eatrahg.d (Torn home and Hghtemia, «lml their laat and he a. IK-rx.

a ,^
- unclouded morning In AugnU. Alllne more neglccllul Ilian Alllne had ever hnovn him to he.— Cookavllle, Mix.,WJUUUUl. 1UU,UIU, ........ ... .... .

r„, I

darkened room, gloomy, wretched, and Tho pale face and attenuated form of Ida wife wan ever .

Qar ,„y J0/IN z . N,OHOI.SON ,
died on tho 4th of

fcyjg
'« w

the rallld fhee and fhort onlck breath beloro him when atl home, nnd like ninny other, lie lind Jnne, I860, aged 2 yearn, 6 month", and 111 day". Oor Ijqhs _J ! | .

"
, ,1,-1

1’oomaflsblp, Gentlemen can onler for ilto full Odurie. or any brunch __ •
, If 1

:—' r*
i or um

n,*y derirn, and at any time. as thoro M go olann system) Bo copying T) WJIBSON, CARPENTER AND IlUILDEIt.—
root tut rrom books, and no memorizing of.arbitrqry rutos. •

Ay* Alao, Boiln, Blinds, Dour*, Chdurns, Lumber, ha in loin lo
Morchauta. H*w»k keeper*, and young gentlcgjeo wishing Instruction, H “u PurchaMors. Ordors promptly attended to.

niKNt>. are r«*|H'Cl/ully roquostod tnoall and cxiunlno our practical f.rrnn mid HoX 888 ifochanics* Kxc.hangP, IU 8t. Cliarlus *t. Shop, 86B and 867
IKicullar mlnpcr of touching. Rnmpart at.

,
First District, Now Orleans. mar20-lv

For oat»togum omit lining full InformiUnti, nnd Balanco-slieet dfeu* „—: .
•

meyfeino Ik n simple vegt Ublw preparation mm ran’ is ,-r
laleml with peril., l «,lely and minllilouuo i» u, III? reM,W*J?*Cway s destroy Worms nnd restore the patient to health

’ >k
**’*il*

Over ouo thousand cortmcatee have been sent to .
.Hi ouo im.uHam, rerimcaies navo been Bent to Arm..

atjd
.a

Pby^ltM, bearing teMimon, tfS^Pa
(III* Infulliblo remedy. Warruntcd In all rains.

7 1 lhe

work of thv kind over executed In the Uni*

(he pallid free, and fhort, quick breath

T%« large, wondering eyea of little

.• HOUI.R, New Orleans,
r. II*At'MO NT, JR.

Uynpnn her, aaabcaat there waiting •--» r- --t pr-’ thn™ will la* no alcklinw narrow, aonraimaa on inn nrn or Maron Puplla

* ft* frft-a- -b«W been cent fl? «° manhooq. ^Alllnc had walled long anx|o«,ly g»* or dcttlh . „ on

administer the holy •wrament »o her listening to the slightest sound that might indicate a com- bpsan n. njcholhon a k„0,, library, a now .m.i complete appn

wean nontba and yeara atrnggled with >ng atop. One, two, and even three, the old time piece
.jeoroE 0. GILMER, non of George N. and Caroline F. rhS

1

”,.-! r^iVuSr^^thlTroJKT^oauoTtioi!
1

, w,nl wonlrl now Boon had atruck, and yet no atep. She aroao and laid her alatcr Oilmer, waa born la loiwndea county, AL„ January 2d, 19*11 noaKii of rniiaTa
•orrow, but wboae weary aoulwoara now noon

. .... , . .... and died June 20ih, 18(10. He waa hnflilzed by Samuel Ann Wit. n WarKINS, I) D , I'rra

God by hovering angels who waited, perhapt down and went to the window. The moon Rhone ith her
t , 18/;4 j|e W(lH ca |m RI1(j rational till thu Inst moment.

,„
J N KVAN8 - ^'on'iary .UtIUU/UU lt.i B .u SUB wuu r r

.an- at a V .a .l.awlr «vwl a >.n l.ri.VLfl W.linilt iltlg DlC I’fO W >1 NV M AdlltTDER

or little fought to drown bia grid and cliaac [away bln l orrow by h
ft

p
h
|Sae™n ZfJrTh^landttmtf'oS' h"|!e»“'" EJUMfian v i.’emai.k .institute, Jackson, i,a.

waiting mingling with tboae whoao Uvea and preaence were a dla- heaven. We rcjnlcejr, the tliodghtthalwe.haljaydn llvewltli

"J
.. * rll tritril frmn Ihn tlmn ,.r nui.auoi

^IMnW ^ ptHl’T II. JREAD A CO„ DEALERS IN DIUIOS, MR.“ Av (iic.iucfl ami ChriuiunU, Uils,' Perfumery, Instrumeuta. Pumut

w. H. Nicholson
Susan 8. Nicholson

eharied from the time or eutranco.
Extensive grounds ahd hou ns hnv^ bicn nettled to the premises.
A good library, a now and cumplolo apparatus, n full und competent

8TITUTK, JACKNOJV. IiA. MetlldhoSa Toilet Articles, Utter pn|*er, lute. Pons, etc., No. 10R
term uli in; riolio'KHtiu yeftr wm CANAL ifTRKhT; near Koyal, New Ur It aim.
Pupils cuturtHl at nyy tlmu, mm Special Httcntion given to Commisblon Merchants’ and Planteni 1

- Ordors. All ArticliB Warranted to beqLtlie hkkt quality, and
ft hi on added to tho premises. carefully pul up ru3

For sale In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J.* WRIGHT A mS 21 161

Medical Evidence. ""'"rropHa^

... ..
’ mull MUUig JUliy UAllHtlcfl With U.coafl'ionuy

it a. a bai. a, hi ciLoni rafiffli
I

slon of \\ orma from tho Intestinal canal. ... .
* '0r «h

coriw of touchers, coinfortablb and nnwly Turn shed apartmotiU, allbrd
tho best facilities fpr u thorough educrtibn.

-v. th - t nhonld release thelm- Pft,c
'
mellow light around; all without looked dark, nnd a few moments before ho expired lie print'd, repeating the

for the last breath that should release the im p • * ’

.Urd’a prayer with feeling, dwelling nnop the wrt- Aid leadlor uw im Dre»vu ton wvmu imumo iub iui* "
’

, , , . . Lord's nrnver with feeling, uwelling upon the part—"And icmi

the mortal part
it seemed that this silent brightness but servid to render

temptation', hilt deliver us from evil." He lias been

grown mu, and with prayer and prolae ha<l lha ah.dow. more gloomy and .lark. Teara of aor.ow called,away from the evil to come.
Ak.son «-K,i.

Dreelous embleins wben'the solemn etillher coursed dowrrher cheeksr 1 *
’

:

_T ' ^
Ik. 4tTLk«l.!wA anV. nf which fore- “Can It bo possible,” sho exclaimed, “that my father MRS. MAROARKT McDO'VKLL was horn Dee. 23d.T8Sl

tirbkso by the oownlalva Soba of anguleh which fore r
o i. • nrofessed laitli in Christ under the ministry of Rev.

t
L. A. ! lowers

nOAKD OP TRH8TKKH:
WH, H WATKINA, I) D

, President.
J. N EVANS, Secretary .

Prol W II N MAGRUDER, * JVM UPfiCOMn
JOHN W UIIRRU83, tt-q., Ool, S. M. HllYIAN

.

T. \ . H. IIAOAMAN, to»q. Rev. AJ 0, Mil. I,Ml
Kev.JOIINO. MILLkK > JullM McKOWKN, asq

lion. JOnN MoVKA.

BLOOlHEIEIiD'H PRINTING AND DOOK-UINDING
EipinllKhmetit, No, 40 camp slreel. corner of (Jravlcr.JJ Enuollrthnieiil

, No, 40 camp slreel, corner of (Jratlrr.
All Kinds ol ROOK AN1) V KKCANTILK PRINTING AND BINDING

executed neatly and correctly, at moderate prices,
due 26 ly WM, RLOOMFIKIJ), Jr.

(J. O’REILLY,
UeMUale or iiw H o. or Ftirg'rona in ir,iul ^

, , ,

O. W. DICKINSON, '*
Member nr the K, c. 01 surgeene la i«nta .

«r I'HYSinANS, CIIKM1STS aud DRUOGI?ta pra.i,||
™ *

L SAWYER, DEALER IN YVOGDEN-YVARE, PA-
• pur, Brooms, Matches, Cordage, Twines, scales : and I'KAR

TSSTIMOSV OV SKW ORLIAXS DOCTORS AMO hSfOOBTS •

Wo. tho undersigned, Druggiils or tho City or n. w o r i P
’

. .aoldla unr Iran,, WINKkMi CANADIAN VkhMIMw±-i» per, BrooniH Matches, Cordage, Twines, bcalus
;
and HEAR* years past • and slnco iu mir.«innii?.,^ X

i

'11
f,

1 ,;K for SmT
IKfRN'8 CKLkHRATEl) BALANCES for Weighing Cotton, Pugar and i i,a« Llvou 8CT

;

,I,,U "r »*>e

Tobacco.. No. 00 IIAHA2INK HTKEK1. Nrw iWn. .
’ .n'JO l.J 1

' ,0
.

our c"",omLI "* “*'•« we f«,,3i
lur vv i nuj; va

THOS W, IlROWfl, Principal. Tobacco., No. 00 MAGAZINE 8TKKE1, New Orleana.

a , , ,, ii.ro nmloased faith in Christ under the ministry of Rev»lK . A. Flowers PORT' "tTlllSOIV
_ i-'OIjljEC.lATffl ai aiiicmv «7^ki» T I

1U , J-uua u t tL, _ u , u ,
, t

-ftfl-lflJrMfi ,
MB heufl ftl l,..MdaaJJlfl.

jn IS.Tl; m iltf died 111 MUUin
'

CaHIlUl ,
WrillUllHUn C U ., miss., Jiim7 Voung Udio*. rosiimoil It! Kxorutses on the lirsi Mimuay IMk't * * *

- t
. , . I, ft-nm hpr entire night O, Father In' heaven', forsako us not, watch 3d, 1801). i ' SV if\?

0
f!

°,IOBon ^ucuRy will-spare no pains m* care to mtkel n..**
7
*

As these deep sobs well up from her lVl,reu « ’ 1
-

i JAMBS 8. MeDGWELL, her husband^ died June 18th,_ He
. ifj*.

lofiltutlpa. A^Joasaut -and proiltable pIsco-Tor yming-
^ i.miy. fl

.

Uua‘

them back, for she feels that It Is orer and protect us. • was born In AmltfrCn*. Miss,; was converted to Uod at Shnron,
ths^hulld11!«''av« -nii «... . ^

~

—

11 wvav bnval hv Ihn baflaldo of har mo- ,
Aartetbu, .food with her faco prenan,! cloaa agalnat ™^r Uro aUalatry£ be

«»“' P«1

,
snt i\) pa

<10 j1 ,, B we trust, in holy triumph. -Bro. M. was deeply

II. keJ.i.eh, soap manufactory, corner
ftl Howant and dt Andr w btroots, New Orleans,
r A good ' supply constantly on hand, and. all orders promptly

.non .

1

r
,v

.L
•wwsetnm (O our cualomeia. that we £.,7"

•« that Is oho of tho best remedies for Worms wa IJ*

> yrh\ ever knHl by (he bedalde of her mo* AaMcmua e.ooa w,m acr .ace prcaa,-. o.ua.

r will eb> partake of the body end blood o, H>« P»"«* “ K 10 «<">> hcr ft™' 1*11 . CI;;U,- <1
.

h”'D '

Tlie ballillnga arclarga, wcll-veallktoil, and wall rurnlahcd, The
g ounJs ainpio and boauU'ul.

•r ftevlor with her again, until she shall divine It anew * IC

ihet home above— I P0B

" Happy home on Ibe eternal abore.”
A l

Bat for a moment only doea ibe allow henelf to weep her

im,fnr,H Edgar OtmTttle approicbre her end In liquid for

form approach the gate and enter:’ He leaned against the exerclned lo mind nevernl acknowledgedlliat he bad
1 ' 1

1 ....... .At.* nf thla worl.l I. lit tliut tio w-iu f, .ririvan

For Infjrmntlon and Circulars, apply to,

Rav. B. JCJONES, Port Gibson, Miss.

a .r- . , lf j .y _ ..KWA-AhnS itiaiinnr tndOdht too much of this world, but that he was forgiven. He
poet ae If to steady hlmaclf, and then approached (ho door.

• ^ h y ,lmt lle ,.k,„„wd » to give up

AUlne fcould scarcely believe her eyes; she hod never seen iji four children. The world is poorer thatnwhfn these good

. , . - iL I n r -Iroro Ixnfnpn Unr himpt people lived. Although acquiring riches, thCir alms ns well as
her father under ibe Influence of^wlne before. I

prayers "went up” largely. The poor of their neighborhood

for the first tlihcJaeatjwlthJear. _ Instincti vely she shran k- have lost their best friends.” Bro. M .V lust words aro said to

... - - i • k.ma hfinn mnet luxutit tful hnnnu plnfillgnt. "Tllft I)0Utl the

PROFESSIONAL.

PRINTERS’ HOI.t,ERS.-T. BEA l! I,LIE!' IN READY
4- " I’rlliUjrs' Kollora 6t the Oesli|iuiity .up.tu reception of order*
either front ody -or country, at short notice. It Is Just as roolltb for'
each pressman to cast his own rollers as It is for each than to make
his own shirt. • Work warranted to bo of tho beat kind.

WUS. TUT, M Wgir Uienvilie ipproicnri »uu ,u ,nium . . . 1 havo Iu.nn muni hPfliittful hnntiv plumient "The hnnt'i the i..,,. 7 ”’»»»}
,
*exan, will prad ice luelr proro*Hioo

batmonlou. tonce ot holy melody, breathed forth In tong away to her own room;' .he bad left the door of hie room!
, lh

l

en! i noff . J?. c„Jo Ibogrd. See! .he round. AyS;HIM -
4 ** i— Ut-. .roA -I.ro nA.hM ri1 him «« ho wroDcdhiB wav I tn •» T».»v hfith HI...1 well.

v
Hum erne Court at Oulvcoton and A UHtln.

u,ma,u,,
l
,0

»
n,,a ln l,,e*

open for him, and she now heard him as he groped his way to!” They both died well.

••When trouble Ilk* a stormy clood, ’ to It and passed In. She thought of her lltlrf sister, ,her
_ ^

Hu B»tbmdtklck«^ thundered loud, QnQ ,h ftnd | nexpCriencp, and feared that she had not GEORGEAN A AWLDS, wifonf J. \V. Awlds, nnd daughter

H# near mjrso«IlM« always stood; *
l v.„n «« mnbn Itlm knnv b! homo of John and Rnsetta Williams, was bom in Thomas qounty, On.,

Bis loviofuledesss oh, bow good I tried as she should have done to mnk . n ppy • April 2181^ .lHa^yauahraced religion at n camp meeting when

Uba UJDi thu of sorrow roll back to Its accustomed and determined to be more mindful sud attcutlve tirim she about ten years ot age, In Burbour county, Ala. She moved t»M T*as Xhe iooa w orrow xy.i w.ca 10 uu uc rui
, nn*Mii'« win him to hiuh- this 8tate with her parents; married on the- 1st or January. ’57;

Channel of sHenct, and tamed to her mother, and bad ever beep, that she might if possible win him to uign ^ ^^ h^me lQ xjQ|on* Parish, La.. on the 7th of May. 18«t|.

ktf thin, cold band In her own. and ln accents of er and better purposes. She sat long by the bedside ol leaving two little children to.the care or others.. Up to the

, ,
1

,
.. . nlirht* one little arm of day of her death she lived a falthrul and devoted member or the
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1 Rt lh,< reK u, ‘»r Board or Trauo prices, the PIANO FORTES an of tho Aberdeen Omsenulire, em lnsing at the me un’*.2m im or llio best tnauufocturo, and sold at l-uistorn prices. MELODEONB ol munlcatlqn to Umt ivipor Imu UjIoiioI Viwsor, or Virth Mmutaiirt
the colcbrated George A. Prince A Co., " the best In tho world," (Home who wa* formerly asaoclata txlltorortlio Conecrvutlve. TbemiSZ
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E C. ErtQfl, New York City. "*

Hondvrsonr Wryand Co. Now Orleans,
T. II. Mc.M ihiin and Gilbert, Galvuiton, Texas.
D. Ayres. G.tlvexton, 'lexits.

Rev. JttmoY C. Wilson, Texas Cftnforonco.
Ilev. A OnvIdKou, Texas Conruretico.

Call at the Music. Store, No. 6 Camp street.
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and .Messrs. Wright A (b -As Any testimonial’m reSreoMevery -dcKcriptlon «tf Plain and Funcy Prlnt'lng.

Messrs. Wright A (b —As 4ny testimonial lu reference te Vnnh.
parMlon* may provo benofleial to you. I enclose the followiM m
lb nod at my request, In tho "Conservative" of the 2l*tln<t^

F
Col. Yasser was formerly associate otlltor or the " 1 ouunsMeM^

IS Well known ln North MiiuImmIhhI na u man nf *IM CIO Iaimed, little Marj ere sne retired lortuo ulguM uuo *'
Uetbodlet Episcopal Church, and died la full naauraucopf a K<*v Wm H 8»a»j Tux C.irirorenoe.

mother, Is there oogbt you would say to the child was thrown up above her bead, and the other glorious Inheritance.
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bra t im Mt without yoat tender love ud ciraf” hung Iivrapoxo over tho .Idewjf ttio couch, the dark Bair
MICHAEL DICKINSON, my venerable nncle, dteTIn grent **M .ro.lM,

Klwlo’i Urire dre.mv eve. tlx In » bng. loving wu thrown b.ck from the olc.r, open brow, auil Hie jetty nenee and heavenly tranquility In Auburn, AUlmnu, 21»t Muy,

. - .... . . ... , , I,„r ,1 Ii„. 1800 ; In tbe,. elghty-f.i.ii til yc.r of lit. Bge. He wax Dorll fAMES

jilt«nl^,JEdilQtJ^iwJJrUn hs Christian ~A di'Ocate -.—— *-

OB the fhoe of her child, and these words fell with lashes drooped downupon her rosy cheeks, her parted lips
n^J the"TurabHn^mioals.^otf

C

Recdy '’hIv^hT S» •nth Carolina,

Invff.bte tweetnen on the attentive e»r« ol Allln. : “My .bowed the penrly teeth within, nnd Alltne, n» .he gazed Deremler 28th, 1770. He w.s reared In |.crilmis time., and “""he*-
_.l .v Intel nintiv hiitr.hrf>iifitb PHt'DliDS with Ilia lift* whiti> MllitP vnUMIT. I

——— —
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BOW nv to vou ? Ton have been a blessing and a com* by the resemblance which she bore to her sainted mother, stitution, and I question whether another man In a thousand

C . ,/ . , y . . Aix-rorogji, i„.r imiftm nd nhn RBu- c«n be found wIioIiah gone through the siunc amount of

tort tom* through mioy long, wenryye«»i Imournlb.l A thrill of poln vibrated through her bosom nx she pan
u,#| tabur> Md jumjri„g; aml |hfed BS i„„K lie did—

I mu.t leave von and my darling little one eo lonely and that not only bad tho child Inherited tho beauty of her When lie wax about thirty-four yoarx of age he |irufex<cd roll-

. i ... _ t t irinn nnd nttftr.hrri hiniHOlf tn the H.iutist (Jliurc.h. iiml about the

i through many long, weary yean; I mourn that A thrill of pnln vibrated through her boxom ax Phe Paw^ T E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, RATONu • Rouge.

timely Morrow in many a happy hmuebnld.
On Friday lost, having be

rtKKKKiuciM—Hondersou h Gaines and .Chinn A BblUm, New Orleans;'
W.d. I^Keand a. Malta Ua/on ItoUgc

i;on for several -lay* previous sbmtfr«l ,um
return Inune, Hint my Infant, tH0«| ° U

II from some iiiikiiuwii-cuisi'—tiqynquB IWt* V
yIkkIIiiu, litiwever, 1 win- oi th<< «>p,t.ka (*« fjnn If
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foreaken, tor, oh, I know yoor pathw.ywm be etrewu
p„ent, but her frail constitution had alao been. tranamlt- ^^^“rhiXul^ FTi,

With thorns: that there aro many alluring amusements, ted to her, and with all a mother’s tenderneps In her heart Churdi, and all became preachers, two ol them died in the rutictau*. am

that there will be mnch .0 eicite and a.tmot your *. bowed her form end renewed her.yow to God that her -f^u
Bilod from holy purposes and pious thoughts through life; sister’s happiness should^be her flrkt care through life, The subject of this sketch "ran wild, for a time* but dually ew Orleans

tat. oh, my child, keep yourself pore In heart, and be ear’ .ought .treogth and comfort from on high, pardon for her iSJjto^piy Uke w^n'BuUbrouS' Hro fnx.roSSby
WSSt (n dvrotion to your Qod, erring parent, and forgiveness for her own past offences, of tbe children, who Itecame religious as they grew up to mu* WINlVNS it iikatii, ATTOIINEY8 and coun-^ 10 '.WkIb rest before ehe-began - tho-du-

wUd
’ th>A nf iho dav. Oh. how sweet must have been the re- i«47 connected himwlf with the Methodist, where his children

“wuviHo

who ‘are allliclou with C*)ugli or Pulmonary air*, tioua.
• For sale at R )BKRT H. READ A CO’8

Plantation Drug Store, 113 Cumil street,

h my of clill.'ret) i wm j*<
give it * trial, rulnctuiilly. by the Rcquii wenee of my futnily ItiTtail -utOu tliu following morning, (Saturdi.y) i eotnuu'uced a>lmiDkisail
by "iroctlou*. save in quantity, being nirairi to give Ibeameuidiftatl OOftVCrti

crlpticn. I was utiubli ui detect any I in (iri** Ion occasion (lbyiM| MicbC

TO. Rll^ItCII ANTH AND PLANTERS,-MANUFAC- In the arturnoon of tliut da^
; and hIiouM not ilion, but lor iktfa

turor*’ Coimumuon Rouso. Lnrgo stock of UtAil.S, ollOikS aud ohargo nf wiioe thirteen Worms, varying to length fiVm ivunii
II ATS. C.tll aud exHtnldo llut stock, at No. 38 Magaziun street oppo- 1

baiftii six inebes. Tills I thmight n ri markablo liuUilicr (or

d,«* Ldtnrii.ii0 „t-i. nnfrnU wntph.'d while Alin had found refiisc ; and from that day seemed )o dedicate hitn- .

Will guard my dirliog child. pose of that motheriess girl, angels ttateb-.d wimt su°
HeJr ^h U) Goil ; and t|,e work or his salvation. He loved n spexceu MAYO, ATTOH

Ic sister all that I have been to you; sees
*lept, and the mubic of their tuneful harps breathed melo- the Institution* of Methodism. He remarked to me, Home years • HurrwonburgJ La . will- pra«tic« in ti

„dlet her welfwe be th. flra. wi.h o. dy t0 her dreamiog eara At breakfast next morning Al-
I - A lit It I.. Vnl* len.t nP. Y7 « .1 —I . _J I 1 1. 1 1 _ . .. . . „ ... i . Z .....

ties of tho day. Oh, how sweet must have been the re- 1847 connected himself with the Methodist, where his’ehildrci.
Bloavtiio. ,

n NPKNC'EIt MAYO, ATTOUNKY - AT - LAW,
\A. UirriKiuiburg, La . wilt practice in lliu Courta of CuUbuula,

nito tho Arcade, NeW OrluaitK. • -infant. But to my great amaictnent, about onunV.locktlioBexttnl Mttlinv
dot 14 r. w. RAVNE. nK I wa* aroused fiom my ehmmor lo wltm^s tbe iticrrdibleuMfl ,
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*• l, :

‘ •• of orte hundred and tlilrt>-*lx from onr ovaeuatlon. I tjOO ol

.7 tjliitowwi 'jjvlia Trj™nTraY®r-NEA:KR ^WJ D.itulii tieH It ts utuu|K»unded uLurny irom Gum*, «nu b*> tbe day Ibe next day, (Monday) uouo wa* adimi.ietercd- baul » oeca

- uiHioiuo an e.itibliahou fact, a 8tiud»rd Mediciue, kuown and ap- •ccaslonal discharge* occurred during tbe day, varying in' 141011proved by all who have Used it aud im row resorted lo will) cotill- I. quantity am deacrilu d.

ccaslonal discharge* ts*currc«l during tbe tlay, varying lonaoil

douce tu nil disease* for wtneli it is recomniotiiiCu ,On Ttit Hiiuy morning following, one more small does v
It has cured 111 usai.ds wttblo to.) Ia*t two yiar* who h*d given erod, making It) all Uve dnm» of a quarter of a tea^-'nhil IweMi'il

up ull hopes ol relief, as the nmn..roU3 unsolicited cci UllruttH iu my ball a* pnveribro by thelabel of directions In ail. llit> lutk owb|

your heart; remember, Alltne, It is a hoiy trust,
I line appeared pale, weary,

-

and exhausted looking; while I and lAvh feasts are the very thing ! 6. it

thml yoa m.j be faUhthl.’” tho heavy eyes oi her rather prcxentid n and c

. .’32!ll«)Blk,Xjrm l:8IMJbtll n.rtr POffM, IfmynYCTtion thoppaiklinVlacelnnabrighl-cyia-UtfloJIIary.

OT oawe cwnehlrld her; her heart thill never know eorrow Alllne had Bald but little. Mary seemed

If mine can bear U for her, I •hall never breathe a prayer talkative. "1’apa,” .he .aid, after looking at

bol her bappinerolhall be flnl." lively for some time, “did you como home It

the heavy eyes oi her rather prcaeuUd a pud contrast to |?

e,‘tDt 1 ,hon
!
li n ''vt'r backalldden.'’ ho .nven to see nix

luo uiBvy cjfwvi * f .............. four soijHj a grandson, nud.sey.eral.nephiuva, Jill. tlliciciuJynai*.

the spat kling* faced ahid hright-ey fed JltUe-Mary. gaged-ln the wot k of the Itinernnt ministrjr ofnhe Metnndl^r

i hud only had their

He lived lo sec hi*

|tO>8PH*)OU show.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
I
h** dtRchargaa to ibis dull), llio rUunlllirec hunilred wornu,tB

llu* dose must -be ad ipfod to tho temper»mrnt or llio iiiilivi Juki of which will average Ove or pIx Indies' In length
;
apt i- ruilntwAw

taking it and used in Midi quantities as to act gently on the Bowes. a* usual, with returning evidence* of good health and spirit*.
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. \l, with returning evidence* of good health and spirit*. L—LwUlha-dtaaluH-or-yiJur-iuJKmei . t gnulu ^m-Ju-J iui—tu4).tif-xlu< n.. ,-u ... „f fny|4W|B
I .rv^R d>fVttio«*Tt»H; andit wilt curc Livur <V)n plaint*: bdhnns Attncks, wmlnduced to mp-tho Vermifuge on six other r.liildrfi)^uu<i«-Hg»|
Oygpiqialik, Chronic Ikarrlum, Summer Comp aluts, Dyuntery, todhiq, varylug In ago-from twototen years old, and in cvcrytwsil
I Iriii -xv .Sinir Slnni.'K'li lluliitmil f',.xii.-...,...u il„,l,.r> fl...i. /.K„. ... .1 1 .. _.v ... . 1 . . ..... * .. . . *

.a ittnn had anld hnt little* Marv Ropmpd unuHunllv Church, .which was*a source of great comfort to him iu his old
Alllne had said but little. Mary Bcemea unusually

in h |s last days he seemed calmly ataid Upon God. had
Fapa,” she said, after looking at him tttton- clear view* of the atonement of salvation by laith in Christ,

lively for sometime, "did you comb homo last nlghU
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! ^0ADWELL A llA^YNRt,.tho patronage ane diclna . It will cure Pick HKAtuniK, (ai tbousands can testily), in
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one, (that of the oldest) tly* liko liappy rest) It* have been prodml L
runtuin, rlaiidenctt, Jaundice, Jemale Weak HiPae.riiBta are Oiielted, l*t, beeauao of my antiputhy berctSSill
utied HUccoesfully as au ordinary F.mily Me ucmtrums of every kind; and, 2nd, b. muse my cs|M-rkmoe bowl
Pint Hkadaciik, (oq. tbousands can testily). In vlnccd me that, in the experiment 1 lmve made with -Wi*m'i(Umi|

: . . ... , ,
’

. , ,
wno naa preceuea mm to me "better laud. lie nreniuea ms

(n ,dIls win
ABdesorodly through after years was this vow fulfilled. Ally and I waited for you so long, I thought you would last In the arms of his youngesl son Robert R., where he long satisfaction,

my friends bellovlue tliolr oxoerleiico aanaetiv and - . . , 7 -.rV' .. i ‘‘"“"J .

m i viuueu me uiat, in tneexperimriit I Have mado with -Wim'lCOBlB m wn
mfa„% will merit it* coutluuauc!,
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M. U. PAYNE-* Hfs. Elwin now turned her dying eyes to herhnsband never come| Bna we were all alone! Nobody loves ub
^home iS'“Sven

1? h°ni°’ WhlcU h° hftS now exchan«edror v - - --

In a long, wistful gate, and murmured forth, “Farewell, n0wl Do you love us, Papa?” she afked. Southern Christian .Advocate, and Anderson -Gazelle; AVtu Orleans. "
K

Madumfi^'rith Lamw With these parting words on her lip they Mr. Elwin seemed startled by this question. He looked & G. Pieane copy.
'

I OTUART «S; janes, no. 4a union street,
Wkmgbther gone, bat In a moment she revived, and with u p somewhat^ surprised, and said, after a pause, “Why, JAMES HAWKINS GALLlON, was born May 23d, 1803, in imso orcon.iui:ting a o nT\jN faltiVr aT^k.

1

^ k'm^k !tl com mKi'Vn

iik n a. jAmks,
Madtum Parish, La.

All who arc ush g it aro giving testimony In It* favor.
*4r Mix Water iu tbo mouth with tne lnvigoralor, anti bwuIIow

both together.

PRICK ONE -DOLLAR PER. BOTTLE.

of tho medicine, to make. public, tho rerul'i* of my uliDervalk*. I
w. n. im I

For *alo In Nrw Orleans, whniroaln and rrtal), by h
J. WRIGHT, * Co., 21 and 161 Cbartrca si., Sole ProprWal

Grent Mortality among Children.

an expression of Intense happplness and surprise, she ex-

claimed, “Oh l Iseea bright crown held out forme.”

And with these words, theheart that had throbbed so not leave us here at night, alone.” held’ at Bayou * Wallace, now known aa Pleasant Hill,' in A ii. MAY. A CO., COTTON FACTORS and
.

!”«» nwiftll to beat, and her rnlrlt returned to God who , n u ur .»»» i. i/x nloht nnd wp 1837; obtained pardon a short time alter, at a meeting held on X«3l, General uimtuUaion neriUMuis. .^o 94 Gravier street. Newfy',” , [
P returneu to uoa wno ..Hugh| MarJt papa WU| Btay with uh to-night, aud we

Bayou Uved , a the enjoyment of religion for a number uricans. ' auaiy
wad tried and exalted It In the fiery furnace of affliction. wm mt^e |,|m B0 happy that he will not care to leave U8 or ycura, prayed In hi* faintly ; but, "the deceitfulue*a of riclie* — — . — -

AlUue could scarcely realise that she was indeed none i t» u and the cares of tbia world,1* caused him to deviate from the ;.u. pavm. • j. r. birhisow.Aiituu cuuiu wororiy n»i)M wai sue woe inuecu gout, tgglo/f srfd Alllne. path of rectitude
;
bat when he came to die. he prayed earnestly o. w. aoFmxaTO*. wx h. dxmiioii

BDd excUimed, "No, oh no! not dead! not dead I It can. ••Wire you lonely, my child,” he asked, aftereomc heel- and fervently that he might be again reinstated iu ibe favor ol pAYNE A ii.vhiuson, COMMISSION MERCiiantn
not be that I am all alone 1 ” As soon as it was nowible . id t , «.t„ aiii™ t waa JpininPil at thn Ootl> Hia prayers were answered, and.he died shouting victory, i No. si Union atroei, nb* ori«*uS .

.
acc7-ly

******* Ai Boon OB ti was posBtote
tntlon, looking intently at Alllne. I was detained at tUe Uo teavea a wife and four children to mourn bis 1«mh. — —* - * -

At wan led from the chamber of death to her own room,
0 jajj \onger than usual, last night, but I will stay with 1*. 1*. Matthews. t. w

^
L

f
lk' »ow. o. hotcbikbo*

k^klnra r
rooto-nlgtit»Dd sit Olbor nights. God helping rao, I will

L0UI9A 8. foster, wax born iu Matthew. cLunty, V».‘, Walker & HUTCIIINHON, cotton factors
asr Knees u> implore oeaitn aua strengto to Dear tow, ntr

eQjeavor to qplt the wine-cup; to bid adieu to associations October 16th, 1 805 ;
in 1831, removed with her husband and two » v ana u»inmissiou Murcimms, no. ai oaruudulet Btroot, Net»

heavy affliction, with calmness and resignation. 8he -hinh are fast loading me to ruio. I will retrieve my life, Infant daughters to Lebauon, Ohio, where they Raided about ,rW4U"' ioM

. ... ...1—. .. .... 7. . .
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four years; and ilience emigrated to Hiutsippt, wliere at Vardou. .

.. *
— «ratMW trial* awaitad uer, and Uiat Isere would tx

tbe paet ehall suffice to hkvo wrought evil, I will Depot, to Carrot county, Mny 22d, 1RG0, xtie gently closed tier
trovAnn r,<sa. r. i. laorakb.

new dotlro (Of her to perform to her nlnter and lather.— h .nnI.r„ rth nrrvo God Altioe I ever.ee the end face and earthly pilgrimage. Much might die said or-lier many virtue, r EO.VARD F.tsir A cu COMMISSION MER-
_ „ A. a, ..

tienoetorttl Bcrve LrOd. Alllne, 1 evereet. roe nau iauo auu
J* « and consistent ulotv- Delighting in the nervlcea Ol ) J olianl., aadDealora tn Weetnrn Prodooe, 01 Ma.»zi11a streel,

mv daughter, do you think I do not love you and Ally?” Lexington Kunturky, removed lo Louisiana tn 181)1, wax mnrri- BlfclMiS'
;
are iiroaarod to inako tiin usual Anvam-oa to piauu-rs, cash., air-nitht and .ill keen la any clnunin8

’ „ ... A. ,11,1 „on mnoDI ed to Eliza Jana Wroy, Novcmbor 28th
,
1833, and died A pril

In tho way orsupplto.;ctc.,nt,il respoolftilly .elicit pulruimt-o Tne Kuuily CalSartlo flu Is a Buntte hut
“I do not know, I apa, l thought It you aid you wotitu

18co lje j
t)j ne(j lho Church ut the first Camp-meeting -—r.

——— tb«' Proprit tor b«s\inncl in his practice more i

BANFORD'8 FAMILY CATHARTIC 1’ILIH, Tlie paper* te«m with *|>eciilaUot)8 upon tlie amazing .la

OompountloH.from 1’uro VcKt-Ublu Extract*, ami put up In C.la** imotiK children
;

bi/t tlmy foil to indicate life true cause, the p
ntn

' °f worms iu Ilto Kfon.uch und Intestine*. At W-t hall tbkh

but active Cithartic which *°
.
which cnlliihoeii Is Bubject are attrituitabl* to *n

not leave us here at night, alone.”

D. I’AVNB. «
O. W. aUNTIXOTOK.

S. r. HARB180X.
WM B.DAMUOM

JAYNE A II.VHIUSON, COMMISSION'MERCHANTS U4bl° Fxtroe.U, whloh o-a alike c

No. 61 Union slroei, *e« uriunua.

the (Toprit tor has Used in his practice more than twenty year*. fk** wu* “,e »»l'>Hion of Aberncthy and fir Aslioy Cooper
> Tlie (uiustttjiily lncr«!A*|iiK ileniitn I from thoro who have long uacd mother, then, would risk llie consequente* of tills terrible A*
tho t'illn. ami tlip saliafaction which all exprn-* tu rtgaril to their u*e. when a few diiSC)! of IFtn^r’i Canadian Vermifuge will alwiyiitiio t'illB; and tup saliafatition which all exprn.-* tn rigard
bus induced me t) piaco them witlim thu reach of all. away the vermin ami tlie mum* in which they are imbedded, I

Tho ProfcHKinn well know that different Cathartics acton different I
in a healthy condition ami uccorc ugalnet a rcturl III

portions ol the bowels
Tho Fuimly Culiar lie. Pill hat, wiUi/uet reference to thl* welt 4a- wiuer'a Citnnillitn V.n.il r...r. c ri.iMMra.

,ahll» lied fact, boon compounded from a variety of tho pureat Vfge-
f f .

Rtlnigj! 8aui the ChlldiWi

a. 1. WALK Ik,

Now Orleans.

heavy affliction, with calmoi*. and realgnatlon. She

knew that new trlale awaited her, and that there would be

Hew dntlea for her to perform to her eleter end father.—

aec7-ly “‘"l '*r,‘ K‘*od and Bnfo in ah cafes whero a
-

Cutliartlc is need^puch
as Derangemonts of the 8tomich, Sleepiuc**, Pain* in th« BsHTond
Isiin*, (kistlvine**. Pain and Morones* over the whole body, from

OOHT. C. BUTOUINBOI •-„
l | l|«n ..,,1,1 -III rronii..iillv if nnnl«rai«.l 1.. 0 ral

bef
?r«

reach their tt

lucll
are tmwp.M ^ ^ lhe vlqllm8

'
f jntt>rnal w

Him of dUcase* arising Irnni that eau*e. ia« WivFitiai

roni
VniMirt’OK. which will iiihtllibly aud rapidly cTiro ftie mnv%

Now OMeana BUll,,0U cold, will frequently, If neglected, end In a long cour«e ol
re or ltnmeU*e ini|>orUuce to every family. It is extoBW

Now Orlnann. Caddo rarllh, U. [uvl. „f A |>|«mUh, a Uroeplog .scasallon of Gild ovor tbe body blgbost terms by ll,« fwlully, md at tills llmo whentbr miirulllJHWALKER * HI'TCHINHON, COTTON FACTORS Ki-HIrHsnors, Headncbr, or wi-labl on tbo Hoad. .11 Iull.mm.lory Da- oblldron Is aroslor tlmo was ,-vor la-rnre known, It Is nol salrorg.
and Commission Morcliuuis, No. at utruudelet mreei, Now eases. Worms In i hiidren or Adults, Kht-utuall*in, a great Piulder of , “OU!,‘-hold to he without it. Believing that thp frightful t«i

Orloau*. *o28 the Bl< od. ami many diseanea t.. which Uoah U heir, too uumorou* to
°r ‘»eHU“ children Is mainly attributable to worms and Ik

a 1——: r- nionuou iu U)U udvertlsVmout. iw l to 3. °r
dcr8 l

l
,oy Produce

i

w‘‘ recommend tbia ipeaflo to oil wboh

utn von. r.
-

I. LAVRAMB. PRICE, TIIRtK DIMES. charge of young famllioa.

EONARD PASir A CO
r. I. LA ITBAX*.

COMMISSION MER-

ordcr* they produce, we recommend this ipociflc to all vb*H
charge of young famllioa.

j

.. „h(
«vu«,'ur.u row.

i , Tu her unilom and Consistent ploty. Delighting in the services ol ±JI oli.als, .bd jtoalora lu »
now tarn every tuoagat, ana she ae- moarnlal eyes of your mother fixed upon me; as I seek the the sanctuary and eloaet; phe bore coimtant testimony tlmt her 'owOrleaua.

1 to Hr*, for them to hope and nlrug- „r „„a „„,1 ,1„. And. ax I have hold the wlnc- cap life wun hid with Ofttlit la Oud; anil her Ic.vetl voice still IliiRt-rw

oliants, aud Deaiera lu Wtutcrn Produce, Cl Magttz'.no Hlroel, low

j. Tho I.lver Invlgorator and Family Catoartlc Pill* are retailed by chtirfroo. i.. ti.*
lirugglnt* generally, aud sold wholesale by 4he trade lu all tho lar, t * Hor4n In the South.

tumined for them to lire, for them to hope and nlrug-

(kon.
acenen of evil and nln. And, a. » “•»« v“f

in ouroarai wiien lathe alioeae'e of her husband, alia has w > T ANE, SALTER * CO., SUCCESSORS 'ID LANE,
to my lips and heard the wild straiu of riotous mirth echo often Rutbered ua arouud that rurally ultur, and bo earnestly JLi maYkiklh ts Co., union aud augar Fadtd.*- ana General Com-

S T. W. HANFORD,' M.P
Manufacturer and Proprietor, 336 Broadway, N Y.

Tb. «maln« of^ Mra.^ Elwin were boro, to the .Uent around, 1 have ecen the .orrowing face of your mother
Mtlnw nlanof th. dead followed I . rsrav .hn h.8

aroum, ;! »v. wa nn. mro,...,
which never sliimbers or sleeps. Por many yearn she had been

"•“w meoeao, iotiowea by many who had look out of its glittering depths, nnd tremblingly whmper severely ufllictcd. But now, ray mother, tliy sntt'eriiigs are ended tohn
- known and appreciated her In enrlier, happier yean; but , „,monBtrance, which I tried to hoed, hut^could not; and and w. will ntrive tu meet thee In that bright laud where part- J .da

aja‘P*th |*t<l wllh the deaolate Alllne. The
|n thore moment, how I have loathed mynelf for my want ’’^unu'c'imnfy, Junt 191k, 1800. IJHJL

<’‘dWfhhn |ft** retlirnad to their allent home. Alllne Died to 0 t moral courage." W Richmond Chri.tian Advocate, Picnic copy, 1J ui

,

'aaWflk har hooiehold dutlea, bnt never before had .he "Benin nol in vour own elrcngih, father; il you do, you . , ... *
a,cn r

. w— — .. . . Wr-Iio-J
Dtgin not in your own nircagiu, iniuci,

j
c,GORGE M. WEATHEUBY died on the 41li of June, 1800, J 1

!'MM tt ao didenlt a task. She li.tened to the ehlldl.h
will depend upon a broken rood. Seek Btrength from God. Holme, couuty, Miss., in tlie 70th year of his age. Brother

prattle UDtil ahe became Uittrentcd, and for Rime momenD Ho alone can aid vou and Btrengthcn your good rcnolu- Wcatlierby waa born and raised in Georgia, but baii
resided B.g»u,r.

rim wreinde.d beguiled fcA end fhonghl. and dark mk lBUobl » Baid AUin, SKSMSm toS-'vT-S
1

'JtSSiSB
Surely, her prayernhad reached a throne of Grace- ta -- Sa™

I

.„i:i»lon Heron.„U, No. 7b 8, CbarlensDnet, New Orleans. lyt lj

ft
LAD TIDLNGS TO THE AFFLICTED t-RHECM-

\A *i\*m auiUlnui can be Cured
t
ioiihout hindrance from business they art* generated. In Tact, n» family. North hr Foutl»WYCIlE A CO., COTTON FACTORS w rrVnc(.on of diet

. without thlB iiafo, ceruin and apoudy remedy.J
OIIN F. WYCIlE A CO., COTTON FACTORS
aud CominlBriuu Mercuantu, No i iwOou.mon streot, N«>w Orleiu)*

niBLR AND TESTAMENTS.—Thu Largest afert , . , , , , .4J iu.M>i Varied tiuppiy, tiuuin, Biulim from 3u t^uuia ouch tn sna endorsed by hundred*

Tho ANTi-ARTHRITIC WINK I* lhe most effectual reraedy’fbr
Gout, Kheumutli'U) uud Neuralgia ever discovered. It la

HaWUIONKD BY THK FACCITT I '

Th* “ army worm" l» not more de*Vructlvf to Southern crept
intestinal worm* are to Houtbern negro children. llKiusaud* utl
off annually by tho complkiut, which i*u(>tou|jr (Urcclly fatal lai
t-jiaea, but even In its milder form* is the parent of a variety of S
iliaoa.106. Every planter, therefore, if only from m> live* ol Bclf-in
should keep on band a supply of WixitH’s Canadian VkKifirra,*
inevitably destroy* these do-gUBthlg creatures and the mucuit* •
they are generated. In fact, no family, North or Fouth, sbotli

without thl* *ofo, certain and *|Kx*dy remedy.

Aak the Phyalrlnna.

All inedicul mpn admit that InteBtlnal- worms cause the dMl

li‘i 60ei)ih.
Rich Family B bles (n co.itly bludlQgi, aU:> amallcr Bibles in Velvet

*eud ut once and get a buttle

:t- . .
'

.
"Degin HO* ia your uwuBM-uugiu, Ittiuo, .iyuu MW, jipu

fii*nnfir» \, WFATHFRRY lUed nn the ith of June. 18G0 Rich Family Bibles in costly biuding-t, al*:) .smaller Bibloa in Velvet.^ 6h

:
M
7t

10 the ChlW

't
Wi“ dipeDd up0n a LrollC“ t0Cd ' Sl:tk "lr™Sth ,,,0m God

' H«lm« couuty Miss. In the 70th year of lux age. - Brother “2, o“x«5'.na Cambridge Biblra, E„o and Initlnwoodns,
pAttla until she became Uitqrested, and for some moments He alone can aid you and Btreuffthcn your good rcsola- Wewthsrby was born and

,
rolsed lo Georgia.- buthns resided aagaiurB, on bund, and ordered.

' A* Inrt dhmnili rt (im 1 11I M Innil 1 I . . . „ many years In MiKSlokippi. Ho waa converted and J-nncd the Heorcw. Greek, Latin, Hyrlac, aud Arabic Scripture* for Mlulater*u>*wq 111 m 8>a luQPgots and dark mis- imlons,” said Alllne. Church about forty years Ago. Boon after ho joined the Church and student*

But She soon became tgain lost In medilatiOD. fl„rplv hor nravera had reached u throne of Grace.— be was appointed class-leader, und has been engaged iu the For Sunday Rchoolaju Louisiana und Southern Mississippi; Tos

_!.w “ L-* Surely, her prayern nan reacbcu inront oi « an
^Me-orthe Ohmnh' In that ropeeity nearly ever wince. And umnnuat roduood price. .ad i-ookpt Kutammu* i.ili»lf|,rlnc.

si
MM) "»™ l*rpn«e« non »lma, wu viewed calmly, II. Thu. let un hope there had begun n work of reformation, a mbderhlknx-leader be wax; punctual to meet, and faithful to Anarrai.,-Agent, d. W. fliblo ksmiety, Ilibln lluuso, loa Camp.
work and drelioy, lu affeetlonv nnd dnflee; nnd placing

anfl thounh it might he long iu completing, It would yet lend bln tlaxx. The Ohurcb at Rinhlaud hnx sustaiimd an .« wn,-ew nreain _
lier little sister, who hod fallen •i.nn i,nr .i.in An *»>..

®
r Irrepurahlo Iokk iu hi* doalli

;
perluui* we aliall never see such""

. *
le p DJ ner side, on lhe

rtand forth a bright monumpnt of the eDioacy of prayer, a cWleader again. Brother Weaihorby’s piety was con- nENTHVY sen, lewis a iu, ho CANAL.
bed, she sat down la that lonely room from which all that « n<! th« whnndwnt ooodneBH of otir Creator. Akd uniform, he lived a Christian and died a Saint. IJ btrm (auj icent tu tbn cM » Statue), would call aucutiqn to

For.aalc in Now Orleans by
-r dec.$8 ly

»ho have used It. If you aro a sufferer,
th0UBand* of children am ually, and entail many tc rritile diMi

Auo be cured. those whom they do not summarily destroy
. No apology, Own

J. C. DuBOSE H CO naoded fur.lntr.pduclng a preparation like winkd’b CanadianVm
Agent* for the U d,. Monlle, Ala. »

,n three day*, will annildiate and carry off Taj* Worms,!

Bracm

Agent* for the U d,. Monlle, Ala.

J. WRIullT k CO.,
Chartres utrect.

Worms, Round Worm* or Maw Worms, and at the unme limewM
and intenalfy the digestive power* of the Btnm&cb, that a retunffil
•liaeasc la next to lui|Kwible.

j

S
PAI.DINU’S PREPARED ULCli. _ SAVE THE Th' °bJv«‘ AUallivd,

1'tociS I ttconumy I Di*|>«tch I A few year* ago Dr Johr
as, "A rimeu in XiiiasAVia Nn»i!."*r®S

Asaccidcnts will Khppen, even in writ regulated families, it la very I HI* remark no longer applies. Winkm's Canadian V

A few year* ago Dr. John M. Good, tlian whom there i* M
inedual authority, declared that there wua ‘t great room forli
ment n the mode of treatlug polieu ts who Buffered from »
His remark no longer applios. Winum’* Canadian VakmiTOl

class-leader again. Brother- Weatherby'a piety was con- HENTIIUY 8 EN, LEWIS A CO., 110 CANAL, allure, Toya; Crockcrj, stc.

tent 'And uniform, he lived a Christian and died a Saint. U direct (adjacent tu tho Clay titatue), would call aituutiqu to, tbe sat down la that lonely room from which sll that and the abundant ffoodnetui of otir Creator. sisteut 'Aiid uniform, he lived a Christian and died a Saint. 1J mreei (atij_iceii

bad mod* bet home so dear had mat been tnVen • i !
aonnaani ^ooapefta or our ^*ipr.

• The affliction that preceded hia doath waa lung uud palululiy u.»ir large dtouk of

7 ' °^n “*#n * Bbore* For two years bad Alllne suffered and prayed, cheered
distressing, nil of*which he boro without a murmur. Ills plantation,

•limod lor tbe Brat lime that aha lowborn ahe had ever only by a few bright hopes which she scarcely eVer dream- famffy had all preceded him to glory except his companion, IJ

tar criteM -4 coacrel wa. ladcvd goon forever.
,d cl icatixlcg. .0 often hud dlnappolntment been allotted.

"•*“ be ,elt u“ “ dc“U'_ OnmPr,x(„g .11

H«tr father waa, thero beloved and respected, but to him ber aDd t.v « few transient aloams of punlight which had SISTER SARAH WEATHBRBY, relict -of George Purchaser*, at

bad never «ccaitoaed herself to wVfm- , , ,

8
.

" 8 “
‘ Weuiherhy

,
died on the 20th ol June. 1800. in the 70th year

. .
»o go for aympatby and ever faded away into a uightol darker dcHolatiou. Thfo <,fherage. Bister Weatherby was elevuu daya youngeiy.than An examination of

desirable to have .boiuq cheap and couveqicnl wuy for repairing Fur I nothing to he desired iu this rropecl.. Its unllorn. effect ta to

UOUSF.KEEPING,
.AND FANCY DRY GtiOT», «nt longor a uecowfty fdr llinpmg chatra, splhiiered'vepoera, heidlM* Who- see with’ alarm their children wanting away, and too*

ComnrlH'mr all aualitlcB and dcBcrlnilonn in nnv minniiiv Unh
'»w,Ih

i
UMl1 broken oradloj. It Is Ju -t tho article for couo, ahull, aud IlsUeas, roverlsh, aud deblUutod lu cou*cqueuco of the prtWW 1

y cj
.
c

Mv SSJioerS at
q M descriptions, iu any quantity to huIi other oroameutal work, so popular with ladies or reUuemunt aur worms in tho Htomach u. ot.wela, can remove all the trouble taw*

4 .urutaser*, at
^ Vmr tov rum ' lu8

‘,°;
.

Uely by Admluimerii.g Winsk-h Canadian VkHMiruiK. which diniWI* «»
ur iiu' m.

.
lltl* admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held In them without pain and louvea Die dlgostlve orgun* In a vigor***** Rl c

an An exammation or our Stock is requested. odiulon, auu |iiwkoiiiii« ull thu valuable qoailttcs of tlie Iioki cabinet |'oo- There I* m> mineral ingredient is ibid preparalioo, B,
r
.i_

mi- Country Orders promptly Ullcd. miikoes' Gotu. It ouy ho u*ud in tho place of oruiuary mucilage, Of nil the norulciou* humbuea tliut iuiinr*i.r« ««,.r nrcacbM.

*

J» UKNTiIUVHEN, LE1VIH & CV, licln, vreffy mo,, ailbralv.
P

do*UI« ft*
'#• Anrli "4 lxno

1111 L .iul-Mrei-1
. .

en.railiir or llio BUimnnb nliil -hViKfta.uii «t‘ *<Kht

8; April .4, ltiOO.
,

ly N.B—A nriiBb Bccumpaiilooiittr.b Iloulo. Price 26 fifulx. truUilnl enuxen of Clironln IHorrlimn ..,.,1 rlirmi. no. Iifoo o.t.

SPAUlISll'H HKKI’AREtl OI.UK
meoi* ull such cmergeutfiea, and no bouaebold>can afford to bo with
mil it. It U ulway* ready, and up to lhe 'Atluklng' point. There l*
no longer a UfCcfK.-oly for limping clulrs, Hpliniered veneer*, lioadle**
iIoIIk, uinl broken cradle), li i* jo -t iho article for couo, ahull, and
other ornunietiial work, so popular with ladies of relluetnuni aur

tho worm* from tijp bowel*, and to allay tho Irrigttipn tbtf ((

nil* preparation ka* harml- fSH.a* it I* qun k and IhdFougb loiMf
lion.

Mothers.

. l . . .. - - -- e,"* III nor age. omu.-i ucnureiuj vT«ra citimi, Iinjo .......

,, aua MOO now sat with hia faoe hurled Id hi* drearv life was a trial to one whose heart, although din- her husband, and died sixteeu days alter him? thus their su-

tiia ImreaA Iro «... ...... I » lnin-n a„ rl )i ' uriia HHitr till* MiiniD hI)(> CH.io livimr live (lllVMtaoto, bln tunn bond in grief, ah. felt that he need. d
eonfort and help even more than bereeir, and the yearned
to .peak word, of connotation to him. Bat atl waa no ni-

kntaod atnmge that aba could not break the npell which

olpUm-d by much eorrow, was naturally .
joyoun aud <‘;i-

journ on earth was near the same, Hhe only living live days

more than he. She wuh converted at the same camp-meeting.

ihu.ia.tio, Dutv was her Ruldiuir nrluciple.aud had now and j.ilurd the church ut 111. same time wuh her liiixhanil

;

f , , ,
7. . thuH they commenced life b journey Dear the name time, und

become “the potion of her soul. These trying scenes commenced to run their elirisiian race at the Maine camp-

An oxamiuilion of our Stock is requested.
Country Orders promptly Ullcd.

DENTilUYHEN, LEWIS & Cft.,

' 110 C tual-Hireel

.

April 24, 1800. ‘

jy

Of nil llio |H)rulciouB humbug* that ignoranru cvrr ])rtaclsi*

doctrine tliut Internal wornis are not injurious, is iliTtnuat croet W
engendor Incurutilo diseaxe* of tho stemaeb and howHi, ani M**
truthful causes of Chronic Diarrhooa uud Ui)oulcDyM utcry,I«KW

urooge u»»t sue couia not break the spell which
Qnl etreuRltieued her resolution aud confirmed her pa- meeting. Bister Weuiherhy '« piety wan unobtrusive

; she was

to have settled upon every thlug; there wu the .1 ... mild in Uer temper, calm uud quiet iu Hplrit. wjtli a character

rith iu wnoK-v cover! tl
. .

tlence. These had their reward, though it seemed loug HdoniC(j by all the chrlstisu graces. Bbe boro witlrchristian

S
OI THEHN CLOTHING ESTAULIMIIMENT—

|

20, 26 uud 30 Si Uiarlo* slrout, coruur of common.
,

Ciolliui*

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

•ooek with iu anowy eoreriog, tho vacant chair, and the
defl.rred

bwk. which had boon road by her mother, and in which __
«b« had taken delight and lound otraagth tu help ln time n .

ml Furinabpjg Goad* at Wholusaje aud Kuutil.

Juki rwool v ml. por lato siuu -.ors, oue of tho largiwt and iuohi

HENRY 0. SPALDING & Co.
Box No. 3,000, Now York

tlon or tho llcsontsry, Kpiluptlc Fit*, Iunanity, lmhrcllity, CocitW*0!
and Apoplexy. In fact the iil*ea*u bap* thu very founlaJnsof dSKi
and IcadH with nbdolutc certuinty. uiilo** urrmwnl lu time.U)»* ,,,'l

r, timroo l„e 3ou.li if ho, huahand, Which took

place while site lay uu htr owu deuth bed. „ ... .Workmaiisiiipaud.Oiuiapuuhs, ih nut surpussnu. Goods are dividedF®1 wuiie ane luy ou ut r owu ueatn wo. • WurKraausiiip aud ChuapuuLS, ih nut *urpuHHH<i. Goods aro divided———————— Thus have po**ed away two servants of God, who lived to* mio ihreo Departments, out all under ouo gt-uurnl view *

Russian Riulk.—

A

new trauslution of the Bible into «ellier ",u“r tt ce,, ‘u^* with un ttUaeUiueiit and aflec- ^ no. 20 ri uuarioa strum, for'. Boy*’ clothing

;

Pul up f<ir D 'nlorH iu Ckhcb r/muiulug four, eight, aud twelvo dozen
-a bountiful Lithographic. Show-Card accouipxuyiug each psekogo.

and lead* with Absolute certuinty, uulu** am Hied in time, toil w.'l

dcnth. Iau l‘aroi)t* reflect ou these undeniable facts, and
•langer m time with that Infallible preparation, which the faculty l»nB
pronounced*a apcclflo, Winmxn'p Canadian Veumifcui. I

Let No Nurse or Mother

•Tuoabls. Xm. ovorylhin* WM th.rome, bu.oh, how .hc vcr iacu a tu^u, « iuTa Zr xl a8V«. ‘"'i
1 which l« uuly l.x«iremarknU. thmu .Mr exemplary „(dy

Omral fro. ulrroro. ih.. .1 ““:_?'**\rpp
*‘r‘ <l.“t „\VL

tr® «nd zeal in the cuxeui religlen.
dtonfed, bow gloomy they now appeared. The shades oi burg. Tlie Gist pnrt comprises the gospeh of Mathew
•vtolag deepened; the moon gleamed out from dork “ud Luke, trauslaied from tbe original Greek.

Olouds to be enveloped again hr- still blacker masoea which
'
< •*§ »! JOHN WESTLEY, son of Mojor John G. Blackwell,.died

. ^_
-s> . . . .

^ F Methodism in Franpr Tim Mi thrvHafa in Franna of cuuMumptlou in Italeigh, Bmith county, Miss., on the 15th
•oved on awfully majestio through the heavens, like the

4»*tbodi8M in r banck 1 ho .Methodists in r ranee
j une ibgu, aged sixteeu dears and eight mouths. He bore DD1 8’ PLO

itttb pall of a doomed world. The few •IrairiiUnir beam*
co

.

a, ‘l ttl P”^eu, >
162 chupele. or places ot worship

; 29 i,iH affliction with Christian fortitude for about fllteen inuyths. b^euu^Ca

. .

® rw r
.
gK»*ng beam*

ministers; 6 colporteurs;' 72 -local preachers; 1446 He was a dienerous and noble-hearted youth, devoted to ‘the intiTBloigleu) Iu at UMi windows serve bat to render the members; 65 on triul
;
203 teuchei6

; 1891 pupils in cause of religion ; a dutiful sun, and au ufl'ectiunqve brother. hctajl '

ifcadowa still darker, and ah, how heavy falls this out- the tiunduy-schools. J
,e was boru in lUlelgh, Miss.

,
und was beloved by all that jusi upftned a I

, a— .
'

. .
J knew, him. Hc leaves n father and mother, mid several DKK88 aud st’Hi

‘ AUtne a heavy heart But alter waiting
' '***'

* _ ,
brothers aud sisters, aud many relatives and Mends..to mourn all or winch wm

mm tune, hoping that tbe silent form beinro her would A Great Chanoe in France —-In Frauee, the most his loss. J. D. W. D. 4»-daid*tuon

a^ak nr „ , . «f,i , i# k • m T to ,

'

prominent men of letters, hitherto nominslly Catholic, Th, T,u, Witness todi please copy.
*rok or mov. without her aid. rite bveme kUHtad, .od ^ f„r lh, m0Bl purt rt.ttll, r#Md| oro I10w vocal in*

°° 1 » N'“

•aftlagon with a powerful effort her mesmerism of grief, tbe historical, literary, missionary, ami tbeoligical claims REV. JOHN HAMPTON whh born in Hancock Co., (la. ri ,fmrr
•h* arose and knelt by the aide of her lather. Gently ahe 'of Pi'otestantism. Some of these writers, though July 4th, 1803, Embracing religion early

^

^ in lifo. he joined:
: .O *y ii?ati. tt i

roreovta hi, hwd, front hia bee, urireuid, "Father, brookht «p Id of the Bj.mWt Oburch, avow -io“ rTlwg to Stried
Mrte

lather, look up, your child is here, you are not all alone-
thesapenorjty ofProtestautism ns a lyatem aParlsh, U. With wlfawid children about his tied ha died at m flt' Muo, Youm

ckorw No. 2tt Rl Charles street, for'-Uoy*’ Clothing
;

Bioro Nn. 28 ft Cliarlus siroui, lor Meu’* Ckitliing
;

titoro No. 3u Hi. CUurlus struei, for FurulshlUK G mhU aud Shins
L. \V. LYONS.

Nos 2<J, 28 aud 30 St Cliarlus atruot, corner Common *1
Balcfmon speak French, Spanisb aud Kugil*h fnntv

W9. A xtnglo holtla of Sr.iu.ixa x PKir.xro aim will i.vo tea .,Si"rV'L
nr" 1

7V!f
,U’?“ ",

r,hl> llrreon“ l,r w"n“
1

"“.tiil
no. |6< coxt uAlilutly lu.ivury bouxeliul.1

rlrocr. of « ynnnx nhlld. In ulnr emex um oltrn coimil»lonl,1**K|

M, ild hv ull nminiiu.nl o,„i ir.n r»_ .r r lble uustroycr* of Uto and Intellect. nror.«*ud.froni tills cause.
•tlinu* Ikt copt iiummlly tonvory houKchohl-ca . . / .

- -
4

•_

Hold tiy all prominent Ruplpner*, Druggllu. Hardware Xml Furnl SSj ‘tf
trnynrH of

.

llfo “ld ,P**,locl . proceed .from this csusto4»«|

lure Itculnra, (trocorx, nu,l Fxiicy siorex
1 *“cl1 “°*«l >*y the I'romiil ran nf Wixra‘.<i.»,nu, VMJJI

ft 1

’ , prrpxrauon wulimil my mlnrral film xml. ra'o, pUnlMnnO*1 1
*(»

r
xTw

hlu,u Dt make a nolo of SI'ALDING'8 .PRK- hlu romoily for all foi m* of the complnint.
I ARhlLGLUh, when maklug up their list. It will sUud any clluute. ....Jan ly Wtuer's Caiindlun Vermifuge

June, I860, aged sixteen ^cara and eight moutha. He bore DttYS» CLOTHING EMPORIUM, »0 St. Oh«rles-alr t Wrioht & co ’« r*Tuno.iw ,lt,
hia affliction with Christian fortitude for about fifteen inoflth*. A) betweuu UuiaUud Umimon. v j iSomii au famii v

C
^m?..

L??UK OF GENUINE

He was Imru in ilaleigh, MIh*.
,
und wuh beloved by all that /uni opened n largo and excellent stock of BPRING and EUMV1F8

°0UU,UP I>«I,n t an'' flpocial Agcucy, 21 aud lot Chartres ut. N. Orleans,
knew, hitn. Ho leaves a father and mother, and several DKK88 aud SCHOuL uLOTiilNG. embracing every hd Io aua quality Vermifuges.—Winer’s Canadian, Hwaln's Perry’s Dead Shot Mobrothers aud sisters, aud tuauy relatives and IfTends to mourn all ol winch wm hu solo at VERY REASONABLE PRICEd.

‘ y
1*^0’*, JaytfoVToulo, Kerl’s, H. A. Fahnw^k’s Bwayue’s

l
*
**

his loss. J. D. W. D. t&T Haluatuuii speuk Fruuch, Bpaui*h and Eogllsh o ,, „„ ,
'

,

7

I* free from ono great objection to other worm mrdlcln*s;IJJ*l
i*lns nolUicr mercury, nor any #f Its corro*lvo oxides

;
andydi'l

much more expeditious and certain In Its cxpulsory action,

than any of the remedies, *o onllod, thutaru Impruguawd wMaPW
ml poison. 0

4®* The Tiue Witness toil! please copy.

i, BpauiKh and English
L. W. LYONS,

tli warc uf Cnlointl.
|

The public generally may not tin aware thnt nonrly all Woi
,mi^**^l

Balaams «nd Cough Remedies.—Wistor’* Balsam of wild Chor
'.MaKU.’gK’ Nuptial obcrimui's Balsam, Bijchau'* Huugarlan. Davis

AaUngolT with • powerful effort her mesmerism of grief, tbe historical, literary, mi
A* tom and knelt by the aide of her father. Gently she «f Protestantism. Som
removed Us kinds from bis (ace, as she said, “ Father brou«ht UP ln lho bo80ra

toth«. look.p, yoar child U here, .re 00t .11 .lone; 'TIT'I
thU mata.1 sorrow will bind ui clorer together; we will

f g f

,

help e«b other Uwr it, and by^faithfully performing cur ^ l i

REV'. JOHN HAMPTON was born in Hancock Co., Oft

Nos 2ft, 28 and 80 8t Ch.rlo* H.ruot. corner Omsmoo *,.

" 7 —
r Wii’i rV

rll®l0,nCW
»

tototusrsfitf Hall’* Balsnrff, rfwayne’s Balsan

i-wHwimniiniiy iituy lim on UWHrc Ill’ll I1UBI iy m" ..w— m
coutalii Calomel, and that th llvqs. or children are ibvrcbv fmlnr^i
paroiit* should remember this, for although mnllclnu naj
)dmlnl*u«reil when In the form of lxosouge* or Caudle* I

home, May 31st 1860. Paring, the last ten years he wa* a
Ixocal Preacher. Bimih after he came to this virinity, he wu«
employed hy the Planters to preach to their servants. In tlii*

work he was earnest und faithful, and did great good. 1

heard his lost sermon : text, Mat. f), xlil, " lain not edme fo

“ Let me die the death of the Righteous

call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.” As a preacher andquafitiw,

PiitataVHiu iwa,uQ oy faithfully performing our a i *i • vuipmycu ny un i tu picui ii nifir servanw. mini*

dutire in this life comfnri«n^,i-ro-i ul as.

6
‘‘uDniinnriPfi* work be was earnest and Tqitbfni, and did great good. 1mu me, comfort ourselves with tbe awruraoce WUUUIUU-S,, heurd his lost sermon : tr-xt, Mat. 0, xlil, •• lain not crime fo

meeting time to corns.” _ ; ._ call the righteous, but sinners to repentance." As a preacher

Tbs irrlef-atricken Dorent ia».a li. j . . "1st me die the death of the Righteous." .
be was not endowed with popular gifts ; hut In thl* . sermon

*..« . .

** pemtd his bnnd oter the head he had a gift more to be coveted, •* an unction from tbe Holy
u Wa child gently, in a soothing manner, as he rnarmtir^H

^ 1 ======t^-^--- - - — 7
~r ~ One." He was peculiarly tried with darkness On his dying

'Mr EfHrl ot.il. i mt nobis Ailing i . a. MRS. MARY SHORES, wife of W m. R. Shores, and daugb- i»ed. He " was led into the wilderness to lie tempted of the
9 * *e AUtne, I nave been selfish lu ter of John Killgore. was bonr iu Haucock county, Geoigia, devil." In response to nty Inquiries, he said :" All is gone

hf aorrow, 1 have been scanning the backward wav and J ** noll|y l8®0 ! “"d di**d lo Tailspooss county, Ala., May 14th, hut my faith. Jeans Ih the Saviour, mv .Sivipg*i**I cunnoi

ttdnr mvtotlrin the FltRdn.v /* ,bC0 * No one bad performed tbe duties ol wife and mother doubt Him." A few days Wfore bin death, 1 said, “ farewell,^^a “ ru»uu» j dc* ut b ana oatiia ti... n.xt n....x. uw..n...i,..ii> •(... ui... <i.<i ui,.* i.mi i.pdh u it<.<,ui),x. i ..... , n« ...... ......i., .... ... . ... ..

Joined: S,I,UTH 1 SHIRTS n NIIIRTN flliJust received, OlS'
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^’Kur’s Liverwort am <enorafi> rosortud tob/phyriciau*
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Stubler's Cliotry Expectorant, Lou 'iccomu convlnci o of the daiiKer ol
P». Soto ktanuDciuiud EXPRhabL) FOR Till? NEW (Jltl LANS CITY THAI it’ l

01’ H ^bdlau ditto, Dr. Rose ^dltto, Whitcomb’s Autluuu Kumody J •m*», o «..». ».i i.. .

,died at io tic Men, Youie-, BoyH and CMiureii. •

1
' ' R. Stafford's Olive Tur.

KlUi n.
I,. W, I.VON9, SamparlllM-Ilr. Jnlm Bull’x, 8. P. Townscnifi, Suit'., Old J«he WIIM OCI- Nos. 2fl, 28 and 80 St Charles street,-'corner Common s|. losfoKunil'*, Curpotiier’s, Wyukoop’s, Phakor’s, Graffeuborg’i

Saraaparillaa-nr. John Bull’*, H. p. Townnend’s, Band’s, Old Ja
cob oWhnund *. Curpetuer’s, Wyukoop’s, Shaker’s, GralTeubcrg’.
Unsol d (ill

V

mIiiII'h Y. II. tut Ihvlt
' *

Cft'omol very 'often full* In accorapllsliing the dusjreil object, Hh w
mcarih to be duptmiled ou a* (i remedy for Worm*, and 1*1* W" ®

<enorail> rusortud tob/phy*icliimi a* Itwii* u fewyc*ri«|ro» ,b'{
rtj

•focome convlnceo of thu danger of itw use and ol tbe uucerjW'J^
whlcn It acts, and have prmluutly and wisely resorted tdotuer w**

ny whloh these objections are obviate.

»»» VALISES,

Urwol’H, GuyStott’s Y* How jtock,

Plkflteri— Wolls' , Strengtheul:

he was not endowed with popular gifts; but in thl*. sermon
be had a gift more to be coveted, •* an unction front tlie Holy
One.” lle was peculiarly tried with darkness Min Id* dying

. UilHKt'.LLAH, unu W A ltR i'RikiF CuOlIUNG of the uest «tvlu«
Knipp'i fodlan, Alcock’s Porous! GrlllUb’s Adhoslve

Iquahtiu*, iiia.iu tooroer and wurraiftud
* Holloway’s Arulca. ’ .

Ewen's ditto, Jew Duvld or He

For salo in New Orlcaus, wkoltwali'and retail, by

J, WRIGHT, h Co., 21 and 161 Chartres it, N«V fr*"1

And hy Druggist* generally throughout tho United 8Ut<*-

v. ™ L - w - LYONS,
.Nos. .ft, 28 and 30 Rt. Charles street, corner Cornmpn st.

A Perfectly reliable sewing machine./V lor faiKPY-HVK DoLLAIWJ
*"

Toe WH.LCwX & GIBBV rfewoig Machine hu now beooma nn

LinimenU—Hexlcan Mustang, Farrell’s Arabian,, Butler’s,Norv
and Uhuu. Hunt’s, Hay’s, Tobias’ V- ueUau, Hewe’s Nerve aud Bone
Kollingcr s. Gardener's, RarUuo’H Horse, Merchant’s Gargling, Chero
kou, Jayne’s, McLean's Volcanic Oil, Bragg’s Arctic.

MT^lrin tha khiutn.. lBC0 * No one had performed the duties ol wife and mother doubt Him.'’ A few dayB Indore his deiijh, I said, “ farewell,
i, '

r...' .
Machine hu now become an Yeuctable Fobrifotrey adowy eceues and paths of the past, mine exemplurily than she did, and she had beeu aluigether I shall not we you again. On to-morrow 1 shall see brother R. anil to ino WrT.roV i?**!
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l> l,krH <‘ numbers having been .
k

-« -» 1 .. .. . .
.

r
f„.. ... .. . „.:n i.i u .. cl... i,,., i I..., in u n«...ii,i.r ,.r •)... I

urmiii rx Koiti. ami tu uiop rliH tsaiiKfuctiuu 01 thu nurn iiheri.. (f Civh,..,. u,.. Loxentres—Rbcrti
I through Ell the varied evenUot my life from ^ *''d rHUhle as a neighls.r. 6^ had hfJ’n # member of.tbe who was your preacher last year;' have you a message 7” takep)ea,u.e m A-fi W- ‘Ih ^ in n‘^U*r Oi‘o“ eii

id to the last aad noHinw «n,i k
Church for more than twenty years, und hud lived an " \ es, tell him : Meet me in Heaven IV Angels ..came and moron j,, filugeiher tb0-h!ta t rtanied Midmu parting, auu Dow tnueh 1 aee humble and devoted Christian. For w^vcrul years her health bad ministered unto him. .Trousporu of joy beamed from his lun- aud pUutaj.ou uMMhut thoro Ui now nu.lo. and 'shall

t have dune for her who fa now past all human beeD luflrtn. »t‘d f"r w^uie twelve months i

.
* taUimi) I v„rw rMl ,,HI.. a.,.,1 H n r III rr inulit itf (lint I

tion oi lim pUrnuiaur*, tiff whom we
e:u in Ii io bu tbe Kliii|«lo»l f,i,t >|
ibo-tnist idapted Mmltlmi for family

Agud Romediea, &o.—Ongpod’s India Ghologogue, Rowand’s-f.
nlu U.xturo. Bmllh’aTouicrivrup, Wyukoou’s Tonic, HiHMid’B FuhflfuKt.
vegetable Febrifuge. .

t
Lorenzos—Rherman’k Cough and Worm, Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafer

The chief among tkn thouband*»dali*®

^

MAGICAL PAIN EXTmALIuR . .

Haa universally HUiqiUntcikftll "tber (Mnlment* tnd
o\iloh*4u bbtli tbe Easturu and Wo- toru HeUtUpbsrci,
troduced

;
and Ita intrinsic merit i> the true •octet of It* ruc«"troduced

;
and ita intrinsic merit i> the true octet of W

(utaiieouu affuctious, whutbur tbo cause be accident or

Gurus und wills

Aro Instantly relieved nf tliolr angnlsh, pain, and Inflarn*”*

i timely upplicatlnn of tin* msrvolluud lieale .
and tbo

Battknaiiu ....
r

very rapidly, mid during moat of that lime she. had suffered triumph, he exclaimed :

_ ,

*** cr
* lutl w® kooir not the valae of very much. Her disease was an complicated nnd depressing as in Heaven !"

fears her health bad ministered nuto him. .Trousnorta of joy beamed from his Ian- plAuuttou um- thut Uiurom now nu.lo in.d sbiili uko .,i .‘.V* «.
Imd bemi declining gdideye. And lifting 1*1* tliiii bunds uud waving them in holy m c mviuofug.au/uue of bo fact u tb,;y wifi call uud cx-iimnc rlir
ID nIid IfAft hiifr.....,! triiinn.il Im (iti'lnlninil . •< V.,., «..1l ..II ,1... it.. ..... hllll.cU i«h.

1,1 n, ‘
i

* ' * W€ hoi me valae ol very much. Her disease was so complicated and depressing a*
•!••••• poiNi Ull we have lost It.” *° Kreally aflhct her mind. Hut her sufferings have ended.
<«Thawto ttarof. . .. , , ,

aud her redeemed spirit has gone, "where the Wicked cease

1

^ father; all fet 1 thus when Iro« Uoublmg, aud where the weary be al re»t."

Inniph, be exclaimed ; 0
“ Yes, tell all tho world to meet me 'hem.clvus.

Heaven!" ; 11. V. Ai.kxandkh. ,UvPleasant ihll, Ltt7rJxine“307l^CDr“ Mn> 16, la
DAMS DRiJTIjKHH. Agoils,

W, Caiup-uirett.

Hair Proparationa-I»vet’s Wahpene or Hair GIom, Barry’s Tri
•uewod a« ‘f by a charm, no blemish or scar remaining. *

.oopfojruus, Lyon’* Kutliulrou, Brio’s Jiypprfou Flul*. Van Douson'i ...» ... . m.
•*’

Wabpune Jay no's Hair Tonic, l’liulonV liiiir Invlgorator, I/iudou'i
Frlendoftho Nanny.

m
Jirlental Ha r Ionic, lluukl's tuu Lustjalo, Oidrldga’s Bulm of Colum Children are sulforers firom external Injuries, ebpooWlF0%^
bia.^urucll’s Locoutuu, Rudwr.y’*,GircasHlui) Balm

T
»•>/) o...,.,).-,. r-Xi...... ii>»r..r,»* ..uu inniher should »•" 2

dtprlved oT loved ones, I kx^ve no dpubt; for who of us
» .Mrdo»U tint Urol. power la do; b.ppy I, tbal

Jiuu Mttk, 1800.

la revltwlaj hi, or Wr li(o, tn. u0 dut» not Mn8 EI.BBV MATTHEW'S d l«l xt l'nrt lillxmn Ulxx. Mx*— , _ e ltf'.fl tot... t_ n.._t. i . 1. , m *
nothing remaining undone whloh tnfokt »,.«

I860. Bife was born in NnrthsmpUiu on.. Va.,ln 1770. Slje was I860. Hbt
* auaow which tni*ht have (purljdfoWir.f.irt,

|

0 17»l..od lit 1800 eral.ratod toStuI* '>be *bolo

MI(S. Cl MIJIA AN.N ( AllsTAIll‘lll..S, wifunf It<v. Joel ptIILIP llAIIM, IxAULB 1UACHIIVK WOrtlCN— OintmonU und flltLrei-Hxlly’H M»«U»I P,ln Eilmclor UnAllli.
"ur* l'ry-

n. C.ntarpb.ll.ar Nowtoo <'ilU0(y, um) dullellter or Mr. to '»
,
pumolutliirr. 8uon »ry xml IMflunlo xiraui tor'o All-ll.alinp, I'ri/ciuu- IlnlluwjyXi Umlnitnt; Brook*, Uailc8.lT<

Brazeale, Of Tuscaloosa county, A)a.. wa* born July 1.1610, r
4 1 uf*ar‘Hr design uud workmfihirtiip, Hryw’a I’llc, (irity's, Harrison’s Pariflo, Traak^s Magnetic ludklu*

nnd professed to be born of Hod in her 12th year, at Hickory h?.si

!

nfinDSa?m r
lu? I,r”VLMiium!t. w»ui rimujjcliy and durability, Ix>udou’s All Healing, Russia, J. It. Huiflbrd’s ubveTar Oiat'mout

i;;;; X; ^

a. Burnett’s Cocouluu, Railway ’«.GircasHlun Balm.
T

ancf Ctamfikme Kxidmions, therefore evory mother should h»J» ^
v . go^b, e.,xM.B ,oy ,. ^

Hhe wus a devout Christian, manliest ing a desire to db I pumns una aacninDrv tr. n..r«iu. u.'Ti "iM g
' will of Uod. The Bible wus her constant com- S5 t.M,erf.SS IV

illng, Russia, J. R. Huilliird’s olive Tar Oiatmout.

i> Cod IJvor, McNair’s Acoustic, Scarpa’s ditto, Bril

To Travelers by New und Land.
„

Tho Mttcblhlrit, tho Traveler, und every other indlv’duwl who**

life throws Ilium Within tho cliauco of accldnul fr«n> hit**1

... u i. .... i.i ,i. n , ,i., u »i hvirudor > “ u

mr wus ch'-erlug the aged oaan. aheaMtaA *nA iui.ix.xi
*u“* '7 "rrpen mi me ujpusi enyren. one »««;«

anon the dcfolaio lu-ararfh L " 1 '*b^d mirtlifd fo WtlllttO
! Matthews io 1827 . and In U80 was u- fimil;

mpuss tssv attornw ueaartn, brongbt a candle and **b* widowed, in 1891 aha removed to Port Gibson, and for lhe 1

man tea mi « u. rrufoy lu litfl, and lu lb(Hl emigrated Ui Missis- the whole will of Ijihi. lhe Bible wus her constant mm- touted u. purform a.- r< i.resonteJ, and nn exuorii'iiuo ir.V- L-l.!',
•'PF 11 TerrlUirv, und N-ttlrd st Natcluz. Her husband died in pumon.and the writings of ( aryadgo, 4ver which she pored, merert It wiuu desired- An iltuitrai.-d CafilSiruu with nrUiIla S«n!
1811, In 1818 she attached herDvIf to the Baptist chyreh. She while hungering ami thirsting alter righfeou«ne«s, Kite by in* I when req icstfd.

1 , ^U * 1

s enp often for ber fattier. As the fire « HI®
uf Christian fellowahip, joined the' Pr.tsbyteriuti nmph, and nrabn 4 C3*kI. “ that the’ Blood <•! Christ rleauketh

•Darkle fir EIhIu All i

U) Church, ly the communion of which she continued uutll her froui all sin.” In her doth the Methodist* Episcopal Church ut

ly believed the qOclfifte ql eutlre saiietlHoutloq, and sought 8auiplos of Machinery on vNlnbition at' niy,'office No. tn Kt Chtfrlci
Lord with her whole heart, till -she was enabled to trl-

^eet, New Or.oan*. . ’ j/

or collision, should hear iu mind that this Magic Extractor « p
|

Soap, and Creami-Ixiw’B nrowu wimiBiir, RxXw.y'xMeiUc.iM, f viTiiL'°
l'“'

HSui

,
»'»“»i''

.Juiiira < bomniul, Cxanta Aliui)ml, TxUrt auil Ixmliy, Htiavlig Croarni 5,,ru ' irmi Hlnx Srafltla, .

.xflOqpHxxmaxofA'Irtac’IpUomi.
Br.fcn BtmmiU, IffiliZih

PlUs— LI ri.lil'a lu.llau Vo.clalilc, Muiratl'a Lift. Bramlrctb ,

i Murrt
v?lilx» of ltoiiUlux Futon., Wa!1

/.

um L<>iii|Htitiii(i. iah M irii'im iu imcii. iiivro —
,| ,»lr ft®*

witiiessi s to testify to .Its mvrvelous virtue, -who owe t*1*".

limbs uud muscles to It* Having elficacy

.

Thn fnllnvlnir nro n fnv «tf thn lonillitD itiqnnimr for Which HA..U(

P. HEilRYTAYl/IR. Airent.

« . l . y. r ... * V/UUrtU, IU 1UC C'KIIIXj
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at tho ago ot eighteen, he received com- dieation of tlio Emperor, they were compelled to leave roer. Tho Constitution and Equality of tbe Btatetl

and set off to the tailor’s shoppio have hjm a that he was ejected from' the boarding, and lodging do- with a wakrnd hop : on the gentle being who thinks not mund of the. corvutte L’Epervier, anil was ordered to Baris, and 'took refuge in Trieste, where they were at the These aro symbola of Everlasting Uuion. Let these bem y. II i' 1 1.:,. r..J ,.r I»,.c.cjitur umni* of llPrsidf. Imt Ttmucna ItuoL* tlm tnnra from Iter Cull r>vi.» 1* II It till' OXitL-diliotl nifnmiiMili-d l»V Ilia brother-ill* law. limn NTui.nl..„n f- , , ... *U,. .,.11.,:^..
-»fmdL"-tl«^-walld-^iJii'aie.-to ali_ig:lltiJ<lers Ire^iatljjen^J'or^jenejiiiyjnj;

ditch teistions. aVs lie proceeded somethitig'seetned to little versatility ot -mitul

incut of lines. I’oMCSsing gome |. of herself, but presses buck the, tears from her full eyes .join the expedition comniBaded by his briither-io-lnw, time Napoleon landed from Elba!

id Tic iissufneil dlic-ptufi siibiLbt .It umi stills, the tTr.ning~nMviThcirn t tiat; sl ic miayTeiniWc--dJ-naas44awtow^Tiieh-Aiatpolaou-wasad>autalis|iat<J>ing H-erc-Utey-cuibntkcd- for Franc

ibapt-r to his- heart, “ Tonq/you re a lool .—going to

Inc this piece of broadcloth spoiled by a fashion that

you will be m-bumed to wear, especially if you should

backslide and want" todouvo the Methodists, us inuny

tec dune before you." The conflict was hot in his

Sind as to the cut of his. new coat when lie entered the

tiilor's dour. " So many new fashions these days, Mr.

Griffin,” paid thetailor, " how will you have it cut, sir V

Elba. the rallying cries of tho people.

Franee-on-a- frigate-provided- — I-trmt-Uiat tbis-canvass wHI be conducted withoutLHIU Ol/lllt tiling rtviiteti 10 iviumimj i i.iiiix. •>> > [ r
,
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J e,u-.nn»>.u .... * — " 'B vuuviuo will uu VUUUUUICU WllOvUl

t)hTp a fool ’.—going to sclionl-teuchcr, and tlic lust I knew of him he was pro- the weight from another’s. Now, she leaves them both '• I'omimro, tlieri in as!ato of servile, insurrection, by Murat, then King of Naples, and at the meeting of rancor, and that temperute argumeuta will tak« the pliot

.oiled bv a fashion thnt tending to leach a little country sdhool in one of t lie a moment, runs to tho young man and wliispors some- the negroid ludng commanded by tho famous Touissant the 'Champ do Mai, ho took his seat in tho Chamber of of hot words and pasaiouate accuiatlona. Above all' 1
. . i i . • l . . . . ... . V- . .1 .. 1 < I I Iliirxr in l.io now A «... > I !a.l. R I In l.Srenwa. .. ...A I r. I l IlM’l-Pt lirft Sw.irtn ril’lxxw l.m nnUPiil .. » Il.iMUfWTn r» f|V,. UT... I 1 1 1 1 * 1 »f .. . w ,wa . .
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,
and un elo- M Di»i ri uro. Soon after bis arrival at St. Dontln^o, Peers. The battle of Wutorloo was near at hand, and venture humblyto hope that Divine Prondenoe.to'wboiB

the fair girl j' however, Ccneral Lcclerc sent him liuck with conliden-
1 Nanoloon was struining every nerve to bring into the we owe our origin, our growth, and all our profperltj

*

he old mnn bid ili.'piit(*h(-s f.ir the First Consul, announcing the sue- field his immense army. Relying on the discretion of will cootinao to protect our beloved country against all*

mud os to the cut of liis new coat when he entered the The Bchuol teacher, no doubt, from fear of provoking groans; she is Hgain beside him, and soothes him by her '^pfifuUtttidiiig Of the expedition and the capture of .Jerome, be confided to him the important work of open-

Uilor’a door “ So inanv new fashions these days, Mr', n ix rsonal application of the illustrative part of. the gentle words, until he forgets his pain, forgets his hope- Upo Drui,ci.is,.ai)d he soon alterwarda returned with ing that last great battle, which he did in a charge at

Griffin
” slid thetailor •* how will you have it cut, sir ?” discourse, us>umtd great gravity, and alter the service less condition, and only mourns that he cun no longer be- troops. 1 he result of the expedition is well known to the head 6f GOOO meni Everybotly knows the rest.—

*JMt€0 ’’ r< Moondcd Mr. Griffin, making a circular cut Wus over, remurked to some who had heard bis threut. hold his darling Ettie. the muler of'1 reneh history. It cost the life of the Napoleon’s empire was swept to the four winds. Jerome

fith the hiuid down liis side in the Bhapeofa schooner that “Mr. Criflin improved on acquaintance, nnd lie His Ettie! Can that sweet child with a graceful form brave Uencral Leclerc,.und proved, on the whole, disas- hastened to l»uris, assumed a disguise, and, by permission

.bottom. Hesuid iust there the devil gave him up on reckoned it was best to have u few such preachers inMhat a sylph might envy, a classic head und face of per- irons.
'

.
of his rather-in-law, joined his wife at Wurtemberg. The

I fcinbiect oldre«s
J

and he continued to wear the round the country, so he would not interrupt him,” * lect bounty tlmt a thought might dimple over with About this tunc, while at Hrest, he gave himself up King granted him the castle of Elvangen for a reaidenco,

I ktMted coat to the close of life. Soon, after Ids con- It will be difficult for those who. ni vcV heard bis smiles, or subdue to the quiet expression^of a Mndonnn; to indulgences (•(imnion to seafaring youth, und Napo- on condition that he should never leave it and keep no

iMon lie hpffni, to f, (>l ‘‘.inwardly moved by the Holy scathing denunciation of vice- to appreciate the power ant*, with the shade of intellect on her pure brow and the toon himself replied us follows to a letter addressed by French in his service ;
but his restrictions were so irk-

Ifcst to nruaelt tbe Gospel t" He tried to excuse hjm- with wliich he spoke. If ho was led to describe the fire of genius in her bright eyes; s/ie tho child of that .Jerome to one of his friends, iu which an interesting ac- somethathefinallyobtainedtoaveto withdrawandset-

iftom undertaking such
- a lifelong responsible work deceiver and acdufserj lie wus •• a, whitewashed, hollow- oldinuu? It is even so. A mere child, with wisdom coupt was given of- life adventures on shore : “I have tie in the Austrian empire. He purchased a magnificent

ithe grouml of his utter want, us lie thought^ of both hearted, hypocriticui, double-faced monster of iniquity, on her lip nnd all the grades in her heart ! The daughter seeiv yinir letter, M. I’Enseignc de Vuisseuu, and am ehateau near Vienna and a mauaion in Trieste, between

Relying on the discretion of will coqtinuo to protect our beloved country against all
im the important work of open- danger, foreign and domestic.

o, which he did in a charge at 1 am, with great respect, your friend,

Everybody knows the rest.— Johh 0. BnscxunuBai.
swept to the four winds. Jerome Hon. C. Cashing, President of the National Damn-
led a disguise, and, by permission cratic Convention.
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reuuu m nw service : out his restrictions were so irk- . _ a , , » , ,

nme that he finally obtained leave to withdraw and set- . ^
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le in the Austrian empire. He purchased a magnificent
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liatoau near Vienna and a mansion in Trieste, between ^
iTiidi places liis time was geuerully divided, tkough he j?
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ubsequently often visited other parts of Europe whore j
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^»^
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f® f®*"

is fuiiiilv resided.
' Th bost ' a fl*t'bo“on'ed lighted by four

.The solution.of 1848 put an end to those difficultyftSiom, as lie was u?ually called, had hia he(trt set on ing, God-provoking, devil-daring, hell-deserving rebels Have you never seen the scion of n gnarled oak in the gruce your flume
;
for if you live to sixty without hav- The resolution of 1848 put an end to those difficulties.

um
Vhr »h -i»i,

u
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10 ttrchwfty'
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feet high, and of

I beeominir a Methodist itinerant preacher. It won’t against the Majesty of tho universe.!’ .
The drunkard in wide forest, growing in its young fife iu the deep shade of ing served your country, you had better hot have been The presents of 1816 re-entered upon their rights, and mine

1

I doiiny non,” said his father, “ tho pay is too inadequate hia estimation “ was far worst? than the frantic, suicide the old parent ouk, and »-carcely growing, giving no h'»rn." Soon after the receipt of this letter he sailed for the star of tho Nupoleonic dynasty rose high again
*n carri

^
lathe amount of sacrifice and labor .required. The who would take a pistol and blow out his brains, thus promise that it would^not- be the image of the proto- Mai linque, and resided for a while with tho. mother of above the political horizon. Tho Prince, Louis Napoleon, ,V 187^1»u *

ii *i. f i?
6
?/ ff°

B1
,

Methodist church is a bad paymaster. It you go, 1 ridding his family of a ixM. and. leaving his property type from which it sprung, but rather that the increased the Eiupnss.Josephine. ... .
elected by fhe French people, was placed in the Presi- ff?:

Of bemnttlW white atod»

owing, giving no born." Soon after tin* receipt of this letter ho palled for the star of tho Nupoleonic d 1

inge of the proto- MurMnque, und resided for a while with tho. mother of above tl:o political horizon. The'
that the increased the Empress .Jbsephine. elected by fhe French people, wi

o it to expand yet Towards the end of the year 1802, hostilities having deucy of the second Renublic.

—- ontgomery v. -,,T , —
- ... . . ,

. ,
. ,

jwior of J.olm' GitmeweH, Laving Jonathan Jackson for bunched carcass would disgrace u wolf-trap, it put in it day School.

Presiding Elder. Iii 1BL 1 he was in charge of for bait
;

if he should die by the wayside, a decent

Branawick circuit, -i;i the soinh^eastefir corner of North turkey-buzzard, would cousult thc dignity of liis beukj

iffihti, with Anjon Mattox.,- os ’ liis assistant At tlie before he would condescend to pick out' liis blood shot DISTINCTIONS—SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY.
•wing Conference for 1812, he wus received into full eyes; if hell itself could be Hiked over, it is doubtful

. , 0 ..

ejuection, nnd ordained a Deacon,' and, with Lwus whether a more deeply-fallen spirit could be found.” Tuk following list,of irnnltB embraces the. Studeuts to metropolis, as well as in Philadelphia and Raidmore, lu- many of

Hobbs und others, was transferred to the Mississippi Tb&e examples; will suffice for^he present. whom distinctions in scholarship were awarded at the uiiifgled fn tlie best society. the first I

DWct of the Western Conference, and appointed to Another striking characteristic of brother Griffin wub pi mi-annual and annuul examinations of the Southern In 1803, on the 24th of December, being then in bid when in J

1. ; ..II *1.„ 1 n««. »(... itl.i" ..ul, TT. :< « 'rr. I... ..r .. . .1 l U’r.nt ii-lli chip III. tuna Imirrii-.l ii I'lnr n alinrl KiHirlqliin

st',1 IIIO I'.UIIT.'SJDMseplnne. olectod by jJie French people, wus placed in tlie Fresi-
,
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,

01 »*nti ar white nod-
yet I ownrdHbe end of the year 1802, hostilities linvinR dency of the second Republic, lie named tho former

»h>De, and is kept remarkably neat sod clean. Nostonsh
the reemi|&nccil lietween France niid Knfcldml, and Jerome Kinp- of Westphalia a Marshal of Franco and Governor

or bu<i smellwns perceptible. 1 tie denser portion of tbs

nnd hunng cruised about for severul mouths on oar SoCthern of tho Invslides. Tho Presidency of the Senate was ft

T
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a®h larg« n
dr“ io» beneath tbs

lad- epdsl in the hope of meeting nn opportunity to distinguish. -^1,0 conferred upon him, and when the Constitution or
z|ae"“IKB- ,|oe'v

»J*9
are _exoellent, aod exhibited

iriu.'hiinselj, finally put into New York, to escape tlie lalp of t|ie Empire was promulgated, liis rank in the Imperial ?°
“Y,”' ",

,

pp
,

’ j, ,, f.

wllU of ‘b® "<*wej *r»

/ ninny ol’ ins brotlier officers who had been taken prison- family became next to tliut of the Emperor, and up to
k pl whitewashed, and at nil times ss white ss the drlv-

-,-ry ers, us the English had rent out such a superior navul the time of his death he was the heir apparent to the
™ Etl
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09K'*K ">« properties of on

ved force tliut it was useless lo contend against them. Here throne, in tlie event of tho death of tho Prince Imperial.
immenB0 8I^*»1Dg Wbe.the workmen being ablsto cm-

lun- lie linn,d thnt the fume or his brother laid already pre- By the death uf the Prince Jeromh, his son, the Prince
“ l8t“nc® °l

.

tw° “ ll“
,

f/“? Tb*
ceil, d him, .and wdieriever lie appeared lie wus greeted Napoleon, becomes, in case of the death of the Prince rL'7 13 lb* f“b£*° *• “ldt? J*
'Villi Ifie most fluttering attentions. All Americans at imperial, the heir to the throne of France. S

f the “u““b* "f •><« by

tliut time likewise felt un interest ,
iu the fortunes or Prince Jerome, in person, wus tall, nnd much slimmer Srtn

h
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TV. France, which had so recently rendered such effective limn the first Napoleon, whom, hoover, in coantcoance, Hfj®
y
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service in our struggle lor indepen,Icnce, and in this he very much rraembled-without, however, possessing Si'fJjtTteSS
r, . inuny ui iuo rcmurauuiu mit-iiuuiuui uuHruciurmuc* ui .
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whom distinctions in syliblursliip were awarded at the milfgled fn the best society; the first Emperor. For several years past he has resided,
c

rrpnpfl

e K ’ w “ now«F#r, of r»rf

seml-uunuul ui)d ai)iiual examinations of the Southern In 1803, on the 24th of December, being then in Ida when in Furis, at the Palais Royal.
0C
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Uu'ivert>ily. This list wus, by order or tills trustees nnd twentieth year, lie wus married, after a short courtship,
. . Q P.

e **%0
f_°f!

r*<l °bw
faculty, read ouYiit Commeneement

;
by the same older to Miss Elizabeth Patterson, a young lady of Baltimore.

# Seine, and 'Ihe onrrent is snmeient to carry the boat used

it is now published. '

. The nHrrittge ceremony wus |iei-forn,cd by tlje.ltt. Ksv. AOCEPTANCB OF IION. JOHN 0. BREOKIN- along with considerable velocity. Large reaervolra ara

,J. V. Glass

—

1st term, distinguished in Meutal Sci- John Carroll, Bishop of Hultimorc, nnd brother of RIDGE. constructed, ut ioterTuI*,, Into whlch tbo water can b«

once, Butler's Analogy, and Gheinistry
; 2d term, jn Curies C’urroll, of Currollton, the lust -signer of the —— l

Mural Science, Evidences of Cliristiunilv, Constitutional Dcc’unilion of IiidcpiMidcncc—ugrecnlily ^o the riles ul \V asmsoiON, July 0, I860. bl „* ?"] fj,

L

. ^ ^
Mw, and CompOsilion. ‘ ,1 Hie Roman Onlliolic Church and the laws of the Utfted Dk*r Sin—I Imvevyonr letter of tho 23 ult., by which was completed in two years. Braidea tbe main canal,

Ii. M. IlntY—.1st term, in Mental Science
;

2,1 torin, States. ’I'lm ci-remniiy wus preceded by a niurriuge con- I ap, officially informed of my noniinution fur the office there ml

^

r,.””.eg°»l
ritft”. Bnto ^

in Moral Ki-icncc; Kynirii,-,:. nl ( 'liriMl i7.i.lTy7^-«-Vmm-i^- .Ira wn n|i lt,y M r Diillns. ufu-rwnrds BecrelarV ol »1 President of the liutted StuUs by the Democratic p' “c 'p“u „^
„ '

‘.L/ Tumo^^dmirahln
tiouul I.uw, und Composition. the Trcinury, umi yntneseed liy M; Satin, t'onimissnry TNiiiiuiial Uohvention lutely aEseuiUled/t BallTmofe. ^rllblo^m^ thH.onT?o^hn

C. li. Ci.AHKe— 1st term, in Lukin, Dreek, Greek Tes- of Colnniercinl Rclnlio'ns of the French Republic, I lie circnmstuncis of tins nomination will justify me (**?*"
' ?

fr““
a

11... 1 r. :.i„-_ . .Vi 1 I ,u„v I., I- utni.1..!- »r h,ir,.i«n n referr no to I w. nersnna asnect. from all tbe narracKs, ana inuoid tbe Pariilane (eke •

Ht -found tlio population spatse, and the state of so- tbt-tic tn the ludicrous were often so sudden and un- Moral Science,. Evidences of Christianity. CViistitutiuijiiT Dccfariiliun of ludcpiMiilci

% exceedingly, rude. awl disorganized in Louisiana expceltd, that yon would lie hurled -from tlie center ol ^JdTw, und Comppsilion, ^ 1 (lie Roman Cnlholic Chur

tagg his lour, or live years torin of service there,' either gravity, into 'p. puroxysut of laughter in spite of ull your Ii. M. lit hv— 1st term, in Menial .Science
; 2d term, -Sl.aU-s. The ceremnny wii

tfeitcuit preutTier or 1’rcsiJilTg Elder. - cliarts to tin- contrary, lie wus full of -sympathy, and in Moral Science, Evidences ot Curimiuuliy,' CunsLilu - -t ru nl d rnw n u p, liy M r, .
Pi

loiddilluu to liis many privutiplis and toifs, his purse often preached will, such pathos that bin vast un- tiouul Luw, und Composition. tlie.Treiisury, und jvitneset

nn often light, and his wardrobe scant. While oii dieuces were moved from center to circunilefefice. -0, 0. li. Ci.eiiKK— 1st term, in I.ulin, Greek, Greek Tea- of Commercial Relutidi

Sicily Island, an one occasion, lie began to think his it wus a luxury tn sit unobserved at night on a camp- luiucnt, History nnd Composition; 2d term, in Lulin, and Aloxundor Cuiuus, nl

blber’s prediction about Ins destitutTou of money and. uicefing occasion, when lie would preach one of liis Greek Testament, Gris k nnd Caniposition. nfi'uira nl Jerom- ’a kingdn

ttelits was iihuiit to be realized. His purse wus iu u originul sermons, wlierc one might Imigh und wis-p W. J. Himi.i.sian—2d term, in' Composition. gjs, nnd tlie-.Mayor of

•teteof unllgnso, nml llio well-worn pilots' lie hnd oil wus alternately fur un hour witliout restraint.- People J. Atkinson— 1st term. in Greek 'I'estaiiHiit, I’olili- Pnttfrspn, liis wile, wus b
IL 1.1. .

1
. . - r.. 11 l.„ ... . . .1 ... 1 ..tv... .1.,.! ... 1.1 1 '.... 1 lr.,1,,,,,1

TVasoinoton, J uly C, 18(10.

constructed, ut intervals, into which tho water can bo
turned for a Bhorf time, In cate it (honld bo neeONory to
have tbe canal dry for a little while. Tbe whole work

Dear Sin—I linvexyonr letter of the 23 ult., by which WM completed in'two years. Bcaidee tbe mxin^ canal,

itio'ns of the French Republic, 1 he circumstunccs of this oomii

I, uftorwnrjls Minister of J-'orelgn in referring to its personal uspect.

om Of West pliuliu, John Come-

let I 1 (Ilf iu I lev |H I nt MIUI ItnuCVA. . . L _I J .L . A 1 . .. .a

have not sought, nor deshed to bo placed before the notion to barricade the streets iu toy part of the city,

nry for the office of President. When my name tbe Imperial Government ought, al Aort notice, tod

Mi last weuruiile pair. Considerably niter nightfall lie would sotqptiiiies pretend to li^gfeutly oflended ut liis cal Ecumiiiiy,^Composition.

*« thrcjiding his wuy along a dim ]mtl) towurds the plait) dealiug with their delinquencies uml sins, but still C. ll Christian— 2d term, ill Composition,

ktpilahlu resilience ot Micajah Pickett, jun., when liis. he Imd so many points of utiruci ion ubout him, that E T. Ramskv—ist and 2d terms, in Composition,
ford) fell unit deposited him mnomg some brumbies, vust crowds Iroiu ull tho region round ulioui would W. R. Randi.e

—

1st term, in Latin, Greek 'Tosfeniffnt,

gjs, and the * Mayor of the city oi Baltimore. Mia- country for thj, office of President. When my name ---umcuv img n - .uorv oouca, ™
Puttenon, liis wife, was lioru of u Scoleli fumily in tlie wus presented to the Convention at Charleston it was witliout any person bciug aware ot it, transport troopa,

North ,, rein,,, withdrawn by a friend, in obedfcoce to my expreraeff and if there ist me to make uteof the rewirvol^^ can

.She - wus repo, ted to, he un exceedingly houutifnl wishra. My views had not changed when tbe Jonven-
J*L'^^Voldlera Dora wlTSow. VuS

nrid uecouiplisl.i d Indy, and fully worthy of the tnost thm rt^rnUM at Mtlm^, aad when I heard of the ^

.

“«o fell und deposited him amomg some brumbies,

»kich tmtilu sumliy rents in his punts, lie soon rc-

tovereil Ids -horse, and nfter n short search, regained

Uapatli, hut was deeply mortified on disooveriug the

Wodition of ids annurcl. Bqmethinrf seemed to upbraid
kin wi tli, “jiTs't iis your father told you. To'ml Here
Jon are in these western -wilds almost witliout either

*°Ky or clothes
;

lust pair of pants used up I Ynujl
urs to give it up ut tliesc rates, umi go nt soldi thing

Morgo buck-lioing.UB your father invited you'to do

you should realize the fulflltnent of his prophecy."
with these unpleasant foreboding thoughts,' bo .alighted

tt brother Pickett's, und soon. begun tu apologise for the

Nglitly uppearnneu id liis dollies, by relating the

•tojral thu iirmnlilos. " O, never mind tlmt,” inter-

poaid
'sifter Pickett, “I'liuvc got a brand-new. pair

•knady-lna.)*-, mid just waiting for you to come nnd get

"Get thee lichiud me, Sutun," ejaculated

unit aecompusiii ii nuiy, into may wormy in me niosv ...iu iv-^u-iuuiw •> u».i»~.-i nln*in„ i„ P„u .ill h« rvrr„.n.h»r.H

tv. it. Handle— 1st term, in lutein, Greek Testament, illustrious .nuptials, nnd it is believed thnt the uttucli- dillercnces which oocured there, my indisposition to be
, .

. ^ , never to occur uuuio TbroaoS
Greek History, u.id Composition

; 2d term, in I.ulin, mi nt wnh both 'mutual and ardent. For more tin.,, n connected prominently with thu canvass wus confirmed, }“3
1
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/e
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d
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(Jreek 'I'estunicnt, Greek, und Composition. ynr the young cm,,.a remained in this country, visiting ^ ^
J. \\ . hAMfKY— 1st term, Mutiiciuttlliu-a, nnd (m-t-k olyecls ot iiitue^ti-nnd in the sprtng nf 1805 tiny tin-

nominations mol which un- or soon will ’be welt tention, and tbence «eut off by railway, which Is oca* at
Testament; 2d term, in .Mathen.at.es up, I Greek Teste- bar ked lor: trope in he Amencan slop hr ,n.

mdereS' bv the COTntrv I have mfiv te sai thu huml. This system or sewerage mil one of U>0 pot
incut. Dunug'tlie.voyuge the ship nurrowly escaped capture miilerstooil by tut conniry, l irnvo only to Buy tnat

, f -"ij N 7"
• K.CYSnmi-1st term, ill Composition. by several. English cruisers, and finally arrived nt the I approved, ns jnst and necessary for tlm preservation schemes of the Emperor Nupoleoo.

, F. B.'Tkntuj.t 1st und 2d terms, in Con)position. port of Lisbon, whence Jerome, iu liis anxiety to up- of the national organization and tbesacred right ol rep- * ’ '

It. K. CV.OI-TON— 1st- term in luitin. • prise tlie Emperor. tK-rsonglly of the cireoinstunres of rcseinaiion, the aeiion ofllio Uonvcution over wbicb you THE JEVYd IN NJSW YORK.
L. T. Ormond

—

1st term,'Mathematics and.Ootnposi- thu iniirringc, took post liorno and proceeded with nil continued tu preside, and thus approving it oud haring, —-

—

tion 2nd term, in Latin speed to Paris.'- Hc-t-e a terrible-reception uwuteed Ijim, r. solved to »u-tam it, I kel tlmt it docs not become me to \ The Jews in the city ol New York imonnt to about

U.-W. Banks— 1st term, in 'Latin ; 2d term in Greek for lie learned npmi liis urrivul tlmt liis murrmgo hud select tlio position 1 ahull occupy, nor tu, shrink Iraqi the
fnrty thousand. They b»vc iweuty-ooe synagogaea;

Testament. - been unnulled, und despite ull effuris to thccomrnry,tliut responaibil|t|eB of tlio post to which 1 lmve been as- un(j, during the peflods ol their principal attendance on

j R CXbson—1st term, in Latin, Greek Testament liis brotlier remained inexiiruble. Meuiiwliile, lliu.Erin, signed. Accordingly, I ucoeptlhc oominutiun trom a
re|igi„us meetings, thirty or loriyaddltional ball*, which

History und l '.imposition ; 2d term in Latin Greek on boind of .which tlio ycluug wife remuined, lieing in si-nso of public duty ;
and, us I think, unlufiucuccd Id are resorted to tu a greater or lew degree. Id th« Uni-

Testament , History u.nd Composition. feeble Mil, sailed lor.Amsterdam, where Jcronw hud any degree by the allurements ol ambition.
^ led States there are believed to bo about two banded

S. \V. Cuadwick— 1st term. in Latin, Greek Teatn- ugreed to join her, nnd In,m there take her to France,— 1 avad myseir ul this occasion to say that tho copfl- thuusand Jewi
;

while, according lo a recent statement

me„t, Greek, Mathematics, History uml Composition • Rut upon arriving ut Ti-xcl.Jlic captain of the vessel re- deuce iii my pcrsonul und public character, implied, by
ju uu English publication, there are la all England ouly

2d term in Latin Greek Greek Testament 11 tstoty und cciviil a formiii oiid'peremptory cqjnmiiiM to depart, tho tho aclioa of the Convention, will always ba gratefully thirty-five thousand.

Composition.
’

’ Emperor having ordered tlmt the wile of Jeromo should -remembered
;
unit it is but just also to my own feelings The Jews have always been friendly to learntog, and,

J E Drake— 1st term, in "Butin Greek Testnmeut U” 1 lulld -
lo express my gratification ut tbe association bf my name whercvei uud whuuevor they were able, have bad school!

ETTIE E YANri ;
OH, T1IE BLIND Bi.ACK-
SMlTir.

BY I.l'TlIA ln.NTEU.K.
4

"How excellent Is wonisll when she gives

• To the iiitp linpulncH of her npirit wuy;

Her Virtues blonsoin d uly, and pour out

A frugrance upon all who 4q Iter path

lluve.a hhat lellowahip.”
.

—Ivillit.
t

• It wus it dark night in December. IsCorten clouds vt.il-

frotker Uriftin, os Lb received Kia new pants from the ed tho pure uzuro behind thtVn, and oidy hero ami tijcic, uj
temi| },, Lmin, Greek, Greek Testament, llistoiy umi •oeivt-U u formal a

wfo Of tho .kirkl donor, " thoii urt the father of lii-B. looped, up, disclosed the pitying eye of Homu fuir-B.tuCg~- Composition. Kmpuror l.uviug

fftsrall thy MigetBtioiiB about 'my destitution, here I Epering into .the darkness, you might Irnvo ni-n un old
,J. K. I)rakk—1st term, in Yutin, Greek Testament, hot land.

tea new imirol Hrf*t.raU* nanls.” man, half blind, tottering through the streets ot ucoun- and ITistdry ; 2«i term, in LutinrGreekrGretk Testa- She aeeordmg!
d fiL Kate iiunls.”

’ man, half blind, tottering through the streets of u coun- nnd History
; 2d term, in Lulin7 fJ reekrGret k 'I’esta- Sliu acenrdingly Bailed for Englfiid, where she took with thut of my jriend Gen. I^ne, u paUiot and aoldier,

for their children nnd youth', and •eminarie* for tl» pro*

mun of eullow comulexion ;
try village, ami ipVuSgg ever and anon to. udjuat iu liis

,m.nt( Hj Htory and Composition. ”P her residence, and in the following month, on tbe 7th whose great services in the field uud in council eutule „ cution of advanced studies. Their first object ho* si-

ar stoopWmldcred ; muscular and ac- pocket the bottle which his unsteudy puce endangered, c. C. Ki.Lis-lst term, in Latin, Greek Testament, of July, 180.), gave birth to a son, the pn sent Jerome him to the gratitude und confident of his ways been to teach the Hebrew kuguuge »^ t^n th«

) face und' quizzical eye, that would und th curse thu wuy ward boys that lolloped him with
( ] reek Ulld Composition

;
2d term, in Latin, Greek Ronupurie, » rei&eht of Rultimore, Jerome 1 ho resolut ions adopted by the Convention have my Qid Testament with the commentaries on it in (Mr Rsb-

WaLew pair ol Hrr»t.raa‘ pants.” man, halt blind, tottering turougu uimbul-cih «n mu
n|1(J || lstory

; 2d term, in Li

Brother GrilUu wasSi man ot sallow complexion; try village, and ipuu.Hing ever and anon to.udjustm l»a ment, History and Compoaiti

rullier stoop shouldered
;
muscular und ac- pocket the bottle which ins unsteudy

_

puce endangered, C. G. Ei.tis— 1st term, in

Hwitb u sharp face und quizzical eye, that would und to curse the wuy ward boys that followed hiui with
( j rcek uuJ Composition; 2i

•Jltttt observiition in any cuinniiny. llu was remark- gibes und flying slows. They had caught Bight ol tin- Testament, nnd Composition.
*™ for his ' ready wit and withering sureusnt. liis bottle us he emerged from the low grocery, und to uiinoy

I,. A. Felder— 1st term

'!,ob8 point in preaching wps his UlS liku ik-lineutiuus him, uimed at his dearly purchased treasure; As JUjt Composition
;
2d term, in La

°* every pbu-sn oreharacter, which iqmotimcs led Blrun- old man screened it in Ins urms, und ppurijl.lortli n vol- tor„ uml Compositiyn. -

P
91 hHuunoso that he luni. in some wuv. not their

’ ley of oaths at what he .iniugiiled the unevenness ol (lie J, llAnais— lat term,

The resolutions adopted by the Convention have my Qid Testaineut with the commentaries ou it in their Bab*

Huh.-irqiirinly brought all liis inlluence to beur to uppeusc cordiul approval. They are just to all parts of ttie I biuictil Gooks. Learning is in high repots

P*1 to suppose tliut he had, in some ' way, got their toy

PUlory, and vyus making uitucks on them from the pul- sir*

f
KWerully painted the vices of mijf coimnuuity uitt

‘•‘olors, upd lifted up Ida thundering' voice in wei

street, the’ hoys, already reckless, becamu wild with ex
njL4|1 t . 2d term, in Latin, Greek Testament,

citemeut, and redoubling their raillery, buried their flinty Composition.

weapons in quick succession. Their victim bore Un R. Jl. JACKflON—lst term, in Latin.“J ufe-like colors, and lifted up ills thundering voice in weapons in quick succession. 1 heir victim bore if ij

J^^ciatiou against them. One or two anecdotes will bravely until u violent blow cunsed him to groan with

‘“trute how thiH was done in Louisiana. In South- agony, and mailing into the nearest shop he sank down

PJtom Lmiiaiuna stock raising catered largely into the exhuusU'd. The men pieseut liustvmng to lii-i ussi.stanee,

Irodllf.ln A. .
°

, l ....... . r.-. I„..„,I . 1... l.loo.l ..vi.wr IV, .111 lim luce. Ull(l rillLdll V
Bioca raising uuuiiu luiguijf imu u«s « * u. a .... ....... — ”

, ',n '*• r
*

“Jta ol the country iu thosc.days, and was a fruit- lound the blood streaming Irom hisduee, and eurelully Composition.
,Ur<* yf neighhurhood touds, as some men were removing it, discovered in horror thut oue oj liis eyes j \y

r
. Matthews—1st U;rm, iu Latin

much iuulrued to appropriate other meu's stock to was cut open! The poor utuu wub lukei). home uud u 2d term, in Latin, Greek Testument, and

OWII lino. When Hrother Griffin was on the physician culled, but the lost sight roiil.d hot he restored,
'P. I) MtCa'-kry— 1st term, in Greek 'I

Latin Greek Testament History and ^ l‘ite to enact a special. deeree/'lbrbiddmg- ull civil ufli- these resolutions a constitutional solution. Our Union the perseverance shown by them In the cultivation of
’ ’ 1

n-ra of thu Empire to rec-oivo on tlioir registers a trun- is a conk-ik-racy. ofte-qual sovereign Btut.-s, for the pur- teaming. While ProteaUnU deserve tha endlt of «i-

-1st term in Latin script of the act of celebration of a pretended marriuge poses enumerated in tho Federal Constitution. Wliut- tablishing the system of oommoo school* at th* time of

It term ill Latin. commuted by Jt-ruin'a liwmpurtn in a iortigu country.-" ever tlio common Government holds in trust for all the
tj le Reformation, Jaw! and Mabouedant alwaj»

an -1st (am 'in Composition In tlie-folluwing May, thu Emperor, iu a .letter to .States must he enjoyed equally by each. It controls the maintained them, In some degree al leash—the (urmar in

oj- term ill Greek TrstanU'iit und I’hm V'lT, ri quested Him to grant a bull annulling the Territories in trust for all the Hiatts. Nothing Itsa than almost ull countries »,here they find, and the latter avaa
1

’ inurriuge. Tut- following is un extract : "I liuve fre- sovereignty can destroy or impair the rights of persona in the interior of Africa, among negro nation whom

ws—1st term iu Latin and 1 1 iatory - qui-utiy spoken to your Holiness of u young brother, or property. The Territorial Governments are iubor-
t|,ey had conrertod.

Ilrti-k Testament uud OuinnokiUun! uiui-ti eu yeuis oElgit, wBliDTl seiit in a frigute to Ameri- diuate und temporary, and - not sovereign
; heuco they ,, r - .

. . . > .... ....I , i, 1 1 . . .. D/.t/mrA ,1 nionili nl llmmrlk •> Pun nut Hf-utrnv ftp inuiHir tin* riifhtH nf ixtrunnu nr nnt.

A. M. Jiine«—1st lerm, in Latin.

II. 11. Kavanal-oii —1st term, in Composition,

<1; (.'. .M.U.ONE—2J' term, in Greek TestanU'ii

yslciun called, bat the lost sight i-oiflil-fiot he rtstored.
“

-p.
j,

'

^M c-Ua-kev

-

1st term, it, Greek Tratun cut, and «». »'-d <*•>'*. u ‘ tl:r » sojnum of a month, although a cun not dulmt or impair IhuTighteor persona or pro-
_ iranort.nt .nd MM-

i «rw TX rtrsacti: wis-,»m 5a.fi5^it!»aigga^ !S-aato^gSr8!!&»g JSBSa.TgWg
lH ,. .1 * ftrm in - Latin 'Greek 'lVstameht fully conscious ol liis fault. 1 have sent back to America where coufurs on any branch of tho Federal Government have taken place between the Lmperq*

’
RaMHgMM

I’liiiiniMitioii'- -'ll term in I utin (iri-ck Miss I’uttcftiiii, who culls herself liis wile. Ily our luws the power to discriminate ugumsl tlio rights of thu titateu the British umbomador Iterd Cowley.

ip21 jl U ""’ r,,<
tlie umniugu is null. A Spanish pri.-st an lar forgot or tSe. property of their oilizen. it, the Territory. It Na,,oleou appears to have been highjuvd

I-— 1 st term, ia Composition
;
2J term, iu hisdutf,* u.4 to pronouneo the benediction. I ylesirelrom l.dlows that the citizens of all the Htatea may enter tho nyii*Jjl ^f^I,t^tfo(

innoHiiini.
1

your Holiness u bulj uimullmg the imimuge. 1 could Territories ot the Udion with their property, of whut. Bid |*n insuriecuon, ana ^
.|L 1 B , j.. I .,iu (j rfcg qYstami'iif "asily liuve tliia marriagu broken iu Paris, sinco the over kind, und enjoy it during the territorial condition, Garibaldi, for which h*.

. .. .

mutics, History and Comnosltion; 2-1 term! «J»IJteim Church pronoun, -os and, marriagu, null. without lot or hiudrauco either by Congress or by the
n.tiSiM ^ lb*

k Testament, Greek, Mathemutles, History d »PjW« Itetter to me to have tt done in Home subordinate lemtor.ul U«ver,m,on«
sontbe^BtateM teapenlusnla, and the cation of

,inn oil uccuuut ul thu i xayiple to sovereign families marry- 1 here principles tlow directly from the absence orsov- southern b«w « t? {t
|h „ id ly l^i

—

w
llon

*
... v ii a. I, iu iit^n ..rui.rn.u ... iK./'lWritariul GuvernuienU. and from the the creat kingdom of the uurin, ^Sard ms; ine oauuw*

Jrh'etumi District |,o Imd u ifiiarterfy meeting some- The remaining one Imd been seriously tnjnreU by a Composition
; 2d term, in Latin, Greek lestumeut, uml

** r* about tlio Vcrmilliun Bjiy. It w„h very com- seuln of hot iron, nnd pow, ttHWled liy tlie inflammation Oompoaition.
iu tilth,, duyu to-liuvu two sermons preached ut of the other, ceased to afford even its former feeble uid. A. ,M-'Moorb - 1st term, in Latin,-'Greek TestumC-nt,

•Jte and twelve o'clock on tlie Subhulli. The The prior hlueksmitl'. wns-wl.oily bji, id ! History uud Composition ; 2d term, in Latin, Greek
readier on tin- uivcuil prencheil the opeuing sermon I.et us look in upini him niter the first tumult is over, q'e«tunic„t, Biid Composition.

wiiieli he delivered in u pr, else uud logical and the throng n^ittSh hod gull,ered there, partly from t-u- K. Ii. Tiui-i-— 1st lerm, iu Composition
;
2d term.in

9*1 *cooHipimi, d with hut little reeling. When lie ,iiosity, purtlyJrnm sympathy with this afflicted wouly, Latin und-Coinpositinn.

’'*«rvhrotlief Grlfllti rose dp, und with one of tlioHe hiis dispersj-u. On u luw bed, in otio corner of a dimly n. U rqi-haht— 1st term, in Isitiu, Dreek TestamcnC,
™tious

louln) wiiieli made the umliem-e feel thtit he ligliUA^vodlii, lies (lie wretelied inebriate, lie law Well Greek, Mathematics; Iliptory nnd CiijMiositinn; 2d term;

Boil,;, in <|0 Bnmetliing, without afi'ordiiig any clue completely sobered by pain, and lies now more qu'ielly,
j„ x^utiu, Greek Testument, Greek, Mathemutles, History

,

J abut it would he, lie commenced liy saying, "My as if half uhlec|eundur the infiaeueo^l uu opiate. Beside and -Composition.
V'-'t*. the hrojlitr who has just closed preached you him ails bis weeping wile, striving in vuiit to be cului, 0. F. Oahev, Secretary of Faculty.

hi.!'i®f
ul tw,i*"n, imt my Belief is lie overshot .ym. 1 with the keen sense of this udded ufilietion. Through

/lieenst/oro Ala., Julu 5(/i, 1800.
, 'oiil to enmn ,1...... m„.i.1id ...... u ’ ln-r uml ii.tipu ....it Itiriuivli tlie veil ot long and hots- ebs

W Napoleaa an

u,“
dt0 com.? down to your capacity, umi givti you a her auil teurs, ami tlifpugl) tin* veil of long und liojH.*tos8

Uy
,ie w-l'.tiiaU i<

l divinity
;
B'linutiiing.that you can grief, you can disc^i brig.kt truces of la r>urly beauty,

«uui(l,M A Her thin iutruducliup he took up the uud ou her pulu Ijp liagwa still tho sweet expmisiuu

i the absence of uov- southern Btate of U

jnta, and from the tho'grcat kingdom (

‘.‘Hut it apiieura better to me to huyo if done in Rome subordinate Territorial Government*. “ contcmplaui tho sooom*

I

account uf thu exayiplu tu sovereign families murry- These principles flow directly from the absence of §ov- southern Hta^te or to*
»„ fMardhiial tbe bi

O. I-’. Oahev, Secretary <f Faculty. i'« PioleHtunts. It is i.npilrlaut-fur France that there ereignly in the Ttjrdtorlal ‘h

f
° disturbed "must in th, «

. ,
- should imt he a Prutestunt young woman so iichr my equality oi the BlaUs. indeed, they are esaentiut to, ot power idm n .

reutJbu the territorialJuly oth, 1880.
person, it is dangerous tliai u minor and distinguished that equality, which is nod ever bus been the vitul priu- J- run« at fw*‘r * „ n'm.^.o/adds that than

\ m . .

youth sli'oiild he exposed ty sncli Beduotlon against the cipal of our constitutional Uniot). 1 hey have bran set- tion of iht emp" -. ‘

must in th, cam ef .

Mte Vi,.- S V I the (.'Iiuntiy, and delineated them in which characterized her girlhood. PaEsuvtEUUN Cuuncu in Ireland - I Ins body con- .turned many niisrcpreseututioiie

y their moral deformity und damning tendencies. But while his eyes ure closed forever to the light of Bists of live 'synods, thnty-seveu presbyteries, ill con- necessary tq ullude, liuttt failed

Sm others lie paid sneioal utteation to the too day, they seem newly opening to the varied visiona jrass- gregutiuus. Tbs Irish Assembly supports gt present jeet. In u long reply, covering

"tenoupruetieo of branding uther people’s cattle, and iug before him. A muuly youth appears, aiidTeauing ou six European mlwlonatles, besides native ageute In Jodis, Po|« showed that there _waa no itaoo practice of branding other people’o cattle, aud iug before Idm. A muuly youth appears, w.™ i
"•*”

‘vta* their families with pork from their neigh-
1 his arm a maiden in the tirst blush of beauteous woman- and five for the conversion of the Jews.

r

youth Should ho exposed ty such seduction against the cipal ot our constitutional uiiioi,. xmj u.,» ™,» =e-- *•"""/ V" TT-,.:.ii— ....—.m.. k„ -.i^a :«Mtl

civil laws uud ull soils ,of propriety.'' 'This letter con- tied legislatively, settled judicially, and are sustained by bo uo m P
r e;, gjiaiater of FcisMa!

luiued many niisruprcsentutions, to. which it ia hero uu- right and reasoii. 1 Imprest ouTb* rock of Ihe Uonstitn- m«rk f
o{ tli)) npotln] convenatiM MUSO

•

peeessan ti| allude-, iiut It fulled to,effect the desired ob- tiou. They will preserve the Uouetitutiou they will InJ
, » which I^have given tctkrSai^ialMM

jeet. in u long reply, covering the whole subject, the preserve the Uniou. * .... . ii... m.ImH 1
!. B«mMI

Piqot showed thut there wus no authority vested iu him, It Is idle to attempt to smother these great issues, or ut.

lonrusne llks «si.

nor could any precedent bo found iu the history of the to misrepresent them by the use of partisan phraste, •*

II l



JULY 18, im THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
fan 5Umaralr.

NEW YORK LITERAUY COBRESI’ONUKN OK. lie hns revealed to the world, it Is confidently supposed, ernlly considered to be moat deficient— Clrarneito and

"
will supply half the present demand fur tlmt now indis- precisiop e, style), c.xplnnntory notes, and n copious in-

. A GRAND OCCASION.
'

I par UlM. In •(trance

Tlie " heated term" has set in with us at bucIi, a rate
ptlngt|)|e article.

. .we . . . . . >,i\nn frail ^onp 1
n 7

tlmtNew York just now feels much likel once felt your
Messrs.' Hnrpers have also nearly ready, " Studies h

dex of 50 pnges.

-A collection of papers has just been discovered, in the

PKDif'Atio.s ok a Mission chapel f<

NEAR OREKNSlIoho, ALA

NEW ORLEANS:
city of New Orleaoa In August. 1 1 is too hot for com-

Xolmnl Life," with Illustrations, by G. H. Lewis ; also, handwriting of Ixird Cfmthnm. they have descended Mid you ever read Anthony Trollope’s “West Indies
. l . .. ..ut _l.»- Will V J •. r r . i L i .. ...I ll.!..an IP ... ... . i

_LGABION.. • University a complimentary party. It was an o,e^.
'uai’ki. KQM run iit.acks, ,!?’

w "ch Wl w,l0,e community united to enjoy
W

sBOliO, At. a. I hUB closed most auspiciously the first scholastl''
of 11,0 Sou,llcrn U niversity. The community

**

fort, and certainly too hot for connected thoughts. Will
„ chapters on Wives,’’ by Mrs. Ellis

;
"Our Year"" a from faiher to son in three generations, having origin; and the Spnnish Main I” If not, get it, and rend it,— its success thus far and t ’It

- —'°u
5a WUi-

yon be content for tbi. week with an exhaustive sum-
* chlldVbook in prose and verse, by Miss Dinah Muloch. ally been. the property of one Marsh, who was in his Ue'tnlls you all about emancipation and " free "’colored ^(jf of this, I wish to call L « ,

***lhl£ I,

niary of literary news and gossip ? author of John Halifax, gentleman"; and "Cnstle Lordship’s ,employ as valet, and ^oconmiemled to ttfl society. And you may rely tin his facts, for he is an air particulars
“

1

° ™
- follo* i

"J

mhos as well as its special friends, arc entirely satS*^
t,- its success thus far, and u brighter future await,

'

lored prodf of this, I wish to call attention to tiie rollow

"

n ah particulars
; ...

. ]
mary of literary news and gossip ?

author ofIpjongDAY, JULY 18, 1860. niary of literary news and gossip ? author of ’’ John Halifax, gentleman" ; mid "Cnstle Lordship’s .employ ns valet, and fgcommcnded to tint society. And you may rely on his facts, for he is an air particulars: I

™ 10 11,0 ro, lowing

-

Since my Jaft writing, the Boston Christian Examiner
Richmond," an Irish novel or the period of the famine. Premier by UnJ Rockingjmin. Mrs. Ann Marsh, the olltionist, jifst ns lie is an Anglican Churchman, because

1

appl 00 tw lh, Aflv^-are- from flit nr., NniuOvr (bimonthly) and the Norik American Review have made
by Anthony Trollope.

wife uf the valet’s, great-grandson, hnsplnccd the inter- an Englishman of rank cttntlot help being both, theoref
. Greensboro h

,,KA,
;

T
"’.

,

lily nil »K« .»< •* ** Vvr.
’their appearance. Tbo NMh American is a very good

Thc foI |owiDg 8tory of thc |atc u , |>. R. James, the estiug documents in the hands bf a celebrated literary ieally at lenst. And such a picture ns he gives us!— healtbfalnw so far "’H

' I"“mt* ,n<
‘

<1

.

lts character
fot

\

bit tom END OF THE TEAR. u has -arttcles on the new edition df the
noTemitl j, Generally credited, and shows him to have and political writer, whti is preparing them for piibliqa- Free-negrodom as^isi Below, our renders will Vied a that he had not’*t.'li«l i*.t

‘™dent 8ta‘ed
Wrffc

'

P
Septuagint; Landscape Uurdcning; Hawk’B History

t^n tt man of a noble mind. It is related by one of his tion under the title or “laconics by Chatham.” sample of the only really free society” in the world— thc students duiimr II /
0 cas0 of "lekness amo^

We have asaale ont, and sent out, all our accounts, to
0f North Carolina

;
James Cates l’ereival

;
Slavery in

best friends in England : The minimum of cheapness in book’s seems sustained
Mint of (llie slave-holding Stales. nTlic South is really ed insight of the Blue l' T ^

i

* t
>*•<#.

(W|r (I 00 hr llu A<n«(> from Oir first Nnmbrr
Is My MU tkt f„4 rf ffcr Yr«r.

PAY TO THK END OF THE TEAR.
Septuagint; Landscape Uurdcning; JlawkB History

been a man of a noble mind. It is related by one or hiB tion under thc title or “Laconics by Chntluim. ’ sample ol the only really " free society" in the world— thc students duiimr the
B

“raoiij

Wfi l»Te «i»de .Out, and lent out, all onr aefcoaoto, of North Carolina
;
James Gates Pcrcival }

Slavery in
|KaSt frieuds in Kngland : The minimum of cheapness in book's seems sustained

that of fUio Blavcrhokllng- S talcs. rjThe South is really ed in eiffht of the RIiip ^rr /

*

ZSStwe& ."W?™ » SK* bJ Mr Murray .who p,st announces tuition, o. ^..'•iaoks are con- ail, they buried three stud™’.";-V- - . , rnL. AKi««i ... 7,. -i- r
" naen Mr. James was a young man, uir cuubiu w»b -v v,

‘
,

- •" an, mey buried three Rtinlpnta in r. . ,
*

paW up, bat many nmye WW todooo. nwobjeciwe
qmo1j.j Strauss and the Mythic 1 henry; Chanties or

ftbou t to marry the daughter 6! an eminent lawyer of the “ Childe Harold” complete, price sixpence with portrait,
corned, and all else is ” slave territory,” whether in our ’months Thb™ fr m i ill 1 e,ghl^

1.^ trny>w-ajB* mi™ notu,. „
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h. w„,
Dot paid ap to tbo ood of the year, Jt Recent French Literature

;
Ugo I osc( lo.

dy,‘ submitied teMiis examination. The keen lawyer dix* and do.^ price
#
half a crown. It is possible the expiration

Liberia, or in Africa 'generally. A great fact now stands

by m the
h

Inlhe paper o, J^ of ^'"'WrW't of the fourth' Canto may have some- Jg?V»gfoSLi!i£WS!^ — •=-
TtayaaFIs idre OanWIWW. and we brvejf»c«

cstmg”, andEltEcrfo anpublished KWUYb. TffinrHtin Ofhis ^ James woa made acipialnted with this awkward" fuel,] thiug to do with these low rates.

to collect ^
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uulliuu uf Mr. Jelfeisun's

tr(;M occa.ioao,] on every aide, when Mr. James, having Isaoc. Butt, formerly Professor of Political Economy in

on that point* have been agreeably relieved.
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~ has ever seen
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Vnn have r^edvod vour accounts, . ; ,
* tress occasioned on every side, when Mr. James, having Isaac. Hntt, formerly Professor of Political Kcononty in cleverer set of mitur men. Not, a pintrln o...!-:.

p*pcr or through tbe^her'rtS'ainou'^
8
^^araoter, in spite of the mistakes which orevail Xe°uSh rcd^Uv^ftml conveyed “o him

oTOutlln, announ^Tstcriing histoticaT of this paper happens to be thoroughly been called beitStlie Faculty during the year. Tw^
h not lanre in each case- pay up to the end of the year, among many persons with regard to.it, was essentially the whole of tho property, which, amounted to a very work, “The History qf Italy, from the Abdication of acquainted with the region of Alabama, and the people, think, had run the list of their demerit marks bo sen L
aal letniaU begin even again. ^miThVwm

hBndM“0 lndopendenfle’”
'

NaPP,con
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1 - with Introductory Uefurcnccs to that of aP°'‘™ or below. In connection with this same Rev. maximum, by their idleness, that they left to avoid to,
T t -g- 1

— • was, merciful, pure, in heart, a peace maker! one who for- Tho two volumes of remains of Lord Macaulay just Earlier Times.” Volumes I and II will shortly be is-
John DuBois, lie ,h^ld

va protracted meeting of a. month’s formally dismissed, nnd thus'^were self-excluded • anotU

xi-ox„x.v.,a £, ,1,1 ju-ura pusi, Vl?
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/rail never been with
wrtrMpL m'lgJWL Njut-n-Jingto-stad^-A.
cn called befora tlie Faculty durinir the vrnr t_.
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to letos all begin even again.
Chri.flanx^.ooal^hav_e ^UJotm.dmidor

nojlbcrjn- handsome Independence.
-

Nnppleon I., with Introductory Uefurcnccs to that of spoken of below. In cjunection with this seme Rev. maximum, by their rdldness, that they left to avoid bZ
, , , - • was, merciful, pure in heart, n peace milker] ODC who for- Tho two volumes of remains of Lord Macaulay just Earlier Times.'! Volumes I and 11 will shortly he iH-

John DuBois, he h^lil^a protracted meeting of n month's formally digmiasei], nnd tlius were telf-excluded
; anotlv!

ixc a T tti rtF THR PITY his enemies not seven times, but seventy times pnbliBhcd in England lose much of their interest- for us. sued by Messrs. Chapman & Hull. The well-known po- continuance in'thnt same town or (Jrcenshoro, fourtwn was guilty or a misdemeanor, and before it come teaHKAJj
' from the fact that the greaterpart of the maUer there litical opinions of which Mr. Butt has nlwnys been one years ago. John Walton, nnd his amiable and nccom- knowledge of tlie Eucully, he obtaiued an hononbk

Tb» report of the Board of Health for the week end- Ris religious opinions’ liavo been variously represented, .published has been long collected in this country. Among of the strongest champions, will probably make his work pllshctl wife, wore even then zealous for the Christian dismisrion by misrepresentation, and left. Thc eeiiml

« JulylSshows the number of death, to be 300-an
^J^^m'iVa^oranlTi'.n cha*:

his poems, now and here first united, Is this song, with distasttfa! to the party now beat inghtp for recruits in welfare of their servants. This region of Alabama is in good order has bebn remarkable, and the kindest feT
ntmually Urge list. Ninety-one of these are to be at-

Bni, dootrlne* of Jesus, and tew persons, not theo- the dale of 1827 ; the cause of the Wpal Sovereignty. the very lifiarl.tif .thut terrible, cotton making^ far-down exist between the students and the community.

lag July 15 shows the Dumber of deaths to bo 300-™ J
, ,, . ,

greatest powllilc admiration and veneration for tho cua- ‘

unusually huge list. Ninety-one of these are to be at-
r>cter nn(, ,]octrinen of Jesus, and lew persons, not theo- the dale of 1827 ;

tribnted to the extreme brut—rix: 40 from appoplexy logians, of those who poseess: most leisure, devote more 0 B(J1

, , , i a a iim rnnirrafliw. nf the brain time than he did to the reading of tho Now Tostament. ’Tis li

48 from soixtroke, and 9 from congoauon or tho brain. ^ frequently had rocoiireo to it In his moments of retire- That mnrka

One death on the 11th, one week ago, in the Fonrth menl, and never more lhan when, under the pressure of Tlies

r,,— .. —.rf-, -allow fever. The truth of this sorrow, he sought tho rest which is offered to the heavy- Then
District, Is reporttfl a* J laden. ^ Upon one occasion, having experienced fln afiiic- Ahdrcslap

report depends simply npon the honesty or judgment of
,|on o( t|,e severest kind, ihc Iosb of a very dear daugh-

the nhvsicisn. No pereon can be bnried In New Or- ter, ho was found by bis only surviving child, my mother, ’ 9IC '

um pays
J . . „ .. when she first ventured to Interrupt the retirement of ,r. ,

leans withont a physician s certificate, stating the cause
^fg gr|ef, with the sacred volume tb his hand

;
and in this

o’er I

of death. The first cases of yellow fever are hard to he continued to read, at Intervals, sometimes aloud to her, 0 -

erl

-Ordinarv fevers;" Thhr -fkrt- taken -in -the--whototiswAoring-whIolUlm agonyjiLlilaJeuUnga.nh: „„„

—

datingsi»h Ttom •Ordinary revere rnnr wet, imrcn in
Mrbc() a|| thought, b|ll thow w)lich even then he could

oonaedlonwith other facta—thnt no case has been beard
giT|! |0 the worda of tho Saviour. k Owal

or ainee. and that there are no cases in the hospitals, " Nor was his study or the Scriptures entirely confined liven
or Stnoe,

to the New Testament.. There were pnrts uf tho Old, for Is dappled o

where the firit eaees nearly always tppear shows that
W |,|C|1 h0 felt the most fervent admiration. I liavo heard A pl«

there if no yellow fever in the dty as yet, what- him repeat from memory tho most beautiful parta of
In _0|dcn lb

'

, ... ,_,,h the above renorfed David’s lamentation over Saul and Jonathan, tho mouru-
etor may have been tbo truth or me above reponca

, 0„r Ab,ftloD)i M we)1 m9 „ovmi , „ r tbo p8aimn, such 0
CDW. Tbe public mMj rtlf upon the promptitude and n- M tbc fifteenth and twisnty*third

;
and thu# metrical ver- lx.Ht J

delitv of the Board of Health and the dty press. don of thc fifteenth
,

1 Lord, who’s the happy* man,’ iVc., I What only 1

, . . . . . have seen in more than one place written out in lii« own Fly, i

8toe© the above waa to type, ami just as we go to He was also in the habit oi copying out Mich oc- v bc«t 1

uttm, We fearn on high medical authority, just what we caaional hymns as pleased and eatbUed him, and 1 liavo T“e 801111(1 0

. , sL.t -ft-- mniontifin PTnminntinn ^ in 0 Ile or two of these, writteu on siuall pcrupH of paper, _ .

had expected, that,
’ which I carefully preserve. It may be worth while to It does not aoun

O fitay, Madonna ! stay;

’TIs not the dawn of day
That mnrks the skies with yonder opal streak;

,

The 8tarn in Hilence nliine;

Then press thy lips to mine,
Ahd rest uprth iny neck thy fervid' elieek.

O sleep, Madonna ! sleep;-

I^eave me
(
fo watch and weep

O’er the sad memory of departed joys,
O’er hope's extinguinhinR beam,
O’er fancy's vanished dream,

0 wake, Madonna ! wake;
Even uow the purple lake

la dappled o’er witirumber Hakes of light;

A glow is on the hill;

And every trickling rill

In goldeu threads leapB dowu from yonder height.

0 fly, Madonna 1 fly,.

IjCHt day and envy Hpy
What only love and night may safely kuow:

Fly, and tread Hofliy.jlear !

v liCHt those who hate us hear
Tile sound of thy light footsteps as they go.

It does not sound much like Macaulay, and one can-^
_ .... nuiuu a uaiciuiiY priwivc. n uiny in: wunu wuiie iu -

,
“uu . , , , , ,

DOtnthin the report of a case of yellow fever. The mention, that Ms voice and manner were particularly im- not help wondering at the fears good Mrs. Haunuh
t0 “a' e keen complete, nnd would huve been so very

phyrfcbn iaa German of no medical reputation. preeslve when he tend aloud, os he sometimes did, passa- «fnnM . „ s - .
e . ... .

f
w from the New •Testament, or- repeated-tho r«alins. -?i52S? 5?8-fifJ?P.r 5PSPB ?.k©?.9JP.15S,®..R2SL--..

here was a fueling anil earnestness in hia loues which cor- R seems- that the circulation of all the papers of Mar

distnsttTuI to the pnrty now beatingfap for recruits in wdfnre of their servants. This region of Alabama is in good order bus bebn remarkable, and the kindest fedj

the pause of the rnpal Sovereignty. Ojo very lifiurt .Ot .lhuL terrible, eoUon mhkiu/ far-down exist between tlie students and tlie community.
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' *«* " South,” Which Mrs, Stowe, and other sentimental Im- ", ciianoe

;

ok svstkm.~ niniiity mongers, have represented ns a very negro pur- On the Unanimous recommendation of the F,calf,

BISHOP ANDREW ON THE WASHINGTON' B“tofy- -’M»l sueii insffipces are becoming common all thc Board of Trustees, at their recent meeting ado Z
,

CITY CHURCH.
’ °™ r

.

A » »*«' i* the death of abolition- the open or univ.-reity system if inslruction, thug
’

.

ISU 1
, health und. prosperity among our negroes, consequent iug tlie institution i u reality, what it was in mine i

The appeal bf Ihjs Church to the members and friends
' wcaltli nnd peace, lo present u slate of religious im- UNivpnsifv. By this change they hnvc established ni»

of Southern Methodism has been now for some time be- Ptovc" l[
’
|R and comfortablo living, among the blacks, schools, including Hint of Law. The student gradate

.toUllsyiuUUlb.Jdjkh.isaaji^ ^i!i£l‘-^lLi!^iJ-sljJkuViirli]„’UmJinieis^aaiiug^#n- -in-eaeh «j>«ra-My, +hOTrgt,-no- onvnvttttjtnffimreatoi

and regret, .because it appears to me that tlie propriety
l *'e r

!
c*w* 1

'
phnthlg regions, and in tlie midst of the Ices than three schools at u time, uulcss by a special

of the appeal is .sufficiently obvious to hnve called forth
‘,,

'n
?
(yt *) *“t’*{ population, will bo found the greatest rungcinent with the Eucully. Four different degns

frqni every one oi our friends an immediate and liberal
C0,I,r"rt nr 'Me, anil the moU abundant facilities for re- will be conferred

j
but yon will soon be furnished will

response. It is certainly matter of deep regret that after
''"’ olla improvemeut^ for the bioeks, of any pntt of/tho tho scheme in full, when, 1 hope, you will examine, mV

nil the appeals which hnve been sent forth, through
* lut w0 nrt' 'tc,

'P' nB our renders loo long from lista nnd call attention to it.

journals of Ihe Church, there should still be a necessity
l *m account of ‘hdieation. Our correspondent This change of system made it necessary to strengtha

for reiterating those appeals, even to procure tbe needed
" rltl 's:~

7
. ,

the Faculty. Accordingly, two gentlemen were addd

funds to -pny for thc beautiful lot, which, we understand, Mn the Sunday hr-l'ore the Cummeneeiueat of Ihe South- lo it— I’rof. J. A. Reubell was elected Professor ofHs

has been purchnsech and to comniehec at onto the so ern University, a very'interesting servio’aYvas held at fonr brew and Modern languages
;
nnd Mr. Catch, Adjontf

greatly needed church edifice., The building ought no# ° cluck, p m,, in thc neighborhood of Greensboro. It is Professor of Mathematics: Thus tho U ifivereity stark

to have been complete, nnd would have been so very
" urlhy uf meniiun in coniiecfion willi all thnl took place, upon its Becond year with seven Professors. One or tm

eusily if united and proper eflorts hnd been made through-
“ t’^u,lmu 11 "ll Ml - A mission chapel, erected on one bl mure will probably bo elected at the next annual meet

"Ont the'Wlinlc Southern' Uburck I snppo3C'1hntno intc-lr -
l!'-^-1i~'!l!fit2pfiS-^!-'!iihit_Wiillon,.Eiq.,.Jur.th(i..usc of.hia i„g of-the-floard. —

South. But we are keeping our renders loo long from lish and call attention to it.

Ihu account of flic dedication. Our correspondent This change of system muThis change of system made it necessary to strength#

e Faculty. Accordingly, two gentlemen were
ts

’

.
the Faculty. Accordingly, two gentlemen were addd

On the 8 n nday before the Commencement of Ihe South- lo — Prof. J. A. Reubell was elected Professor of Ha

ukneVolent ei-nd.

1 -.

’ ' - Re.irem.uenew.ei.e.w.nei.v,
•tHrt’tta-SrtmlffStmtbOT ing of-tl,e-«oard.

• There »u i fueling and earnestness in his tonea which core It ecems that the circulation of all the nanere of Paris i- j a .• , .. . , ,
, negroes, was dedicated to thc worship of Goil. It is hull,

itinp RATTTMORR CONTROVERSY responded with the solemnity of the subject. 01 sacred ^
. ...

Iigent and reflecting mpn will deny that our branch ot the
, ,, 1

: r .

1 UES'EVOI.ENT kind.THE BALTIMORECONTUOt
’ music h. was particularly fond, and especially the old wouItl Bver“8 <! one copy for every three people ... France;

•gr&t fami |, uf Methodism should be suitably represent- t f { \ ", This noble charily has already readied the sum i... .. •« e « 4. a 4U0 n.n!mn« p^fawmiwi Pd»1di tuQe*, wbioh bo regretted 16 find were giving way, and that there nrc no less than fortv illustrated woeklv 4 * 4 . .. ... ,, ,

vtrnl or Mr. Walton h pluiiiatioim
;

is a friune-hoiiHo «f orAA .. . .

• m 01

It ( jUln, we think, that the Baltimore Conference our churches, boloro more modern compositious. Illu nf „ ,

y ed at the capital of thc nation, end it would be rcasona- large dimensions, nentlv plastered and painted with nul-
ll,u' ls fll >ll increasing. 1 he object is, u jw

will leave the Methodist Episcopd Church, North. It is voice continued singularly uwuct and unbroken to the last p ^
Hum, Iwunly-unc uresold ut two cents each, bly supposed that in order to this object wfc must Imve pit and nil olheLnmmrtcuances umm-r 1 , „ ni,J. „r

are aware, io use the inlctcat ill pnying.tbe board of |k

mssmsi that wenubllsK more aboat'tSnBl^
-anJ MneteM-for-ontn^-»-wHy;^nigKf^ ’kn «nnmnriat^~’«^fv 1^^ T; T. 'ana. of itinerant mini..,,.. ’. „r 1 Z

Tliis nuble charity 1ms alreudy readied the sum d

that we "biibllsh more abbot tho mattff yeare-ofMe-lito( and I have Ircqucntly heard liim singing and nineteen for one cent a copy, ‘i’heir aggregate week-
tn hiniR(>lt -niiRBi\i7<‘H nf notilmM and' hvinnn «hp!i na ho Imtl I ii-a < i . .... ...Wl ^ wo f”"

*wu
* to himRelt paBeages of psalma aiid hymns, such as he“lmd I

Bale is Blutcd , onc JiL . . ni 7
fPI

,r0Priate ho,,se
’
suitab|y locate<1 - to W|P Cliriutian worship.. The Itrv. John DuBois, . local min-

901,8 of iUPCTant miniaters, nnd of young men preporit*

until we learn the result. There Is great difference of fang in his youth. He was us regular an attendan t at * .... .

n c 'lle8 '
aB0 tbe •’ou r-

gationa wi ll be attracted by convenience of position, com- inter liximrJu-tlm.mbaru a-niun—miiwrw<lly-uste<Hut-,l- EiIJll£-Uiiuiiitry—Xhc_ Luition-of lioth tbeee-clusw+-

OpWonotBO^tthem, and unity of tbflon“ttaiffic51t:nrf aBS^drenmatancy permitted,.auiTfrequ’iiitljrHwr-. 1Wf»:Xl/t7tUtU«l..one of the.ftiost.pIo8peroUa,..i8 aauUo
fortablff arraugeiflents, and a good Tell-in, ihc pulnii^r -lur’fifc’IilinT’mofi^rth -&scVvedtin-se plantations witlT'lreor' AfiBdcrate ’additioiuTthc^endowment will pita

hi now generally admitted, by all the Northern Metho- voanger men. He preferred the Idiargy oVlhe'chu’rcho^
°'ear ' lB ProP r ‘ c

^

or a')oat 826,000 per annum. If may j^ow, with these three attractions, we believe that there Bit- ministrations of tlie Gospel, and has been inslrumen- this noblo enterprise upon n sufficiently broad found,

diet papers, that tbe view taken by this paper, on the Eogluod to any other form ol worship, and always kept 06 addtd
’
that whil° a f<iw of ‘heeo papers, Buch asUe can be „o reasonable doubt of succ'eSS in building up a

1,11 ln huilding up a Nourishing society ol colored people' tion, and give it power for immense good, for all tin

new Chapter, if correct-namely—that it subjects slave- >*y him the Book of Common Prayer.” Illustration, are respectably executed, the greaterpart
|arg0 ,

respectable and permanent congregation, which is
«'ho are well instructed In the principles nl Christianity’ to conic. Who will help?

boldere to exclusion for a violation of the general Rules, The short paper on the new edltiuil of the Septua- comB under llie head of “prurient trash.”
essential to our establishment and our continued- pros- - nd lmve l,H!ir children regularly taught the catechism j g

If tbe administration is true to the Discipline. Whether gint will be of interest to studentB of tho Scriptures in The ReV. Baden Powell, whose death’ was recently an- parity in Washington City. It is true that there' lias
lu"1 11,0 hymns of the Church. Mr. Walton could not Mobile, July 10th, 1800.

the seeedere will adhere South, or form a separate con- the original ; as will also the paper on “ Strauss and nounced, began- bis literary career with his work “Cfn been, first and last, a good deal of begging to aid the
Bb°" " hla *"al opprcdation ol Mr - D«Boie»bore

nactioo, cannot yet be determined. If the former,’ the the Mythic Theory.” Revelation nod Science," in 1833. Ilis latest book woe establishment of Southern Methodism in Washington.
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j" DEATH OF A PROTESTANT YOUNG -LADT

«U Pltnof Separation of 1844 ( it isaaid, wont save their Tho Article io the Christian Exatniner which re- “The Order of Nature,” published in 1859. Between lienee, Borne of our people who have not.calmly looked n iirtii*s -tin* nrnnriAtrir

's
,°

.

conjcctu, ° w ,IC 1 0 IN A CONN ENT.
ChmApr^wty; if the latter, the property question views Mr. George P. Marsh’s lectures on the English these dates he gave to the world a number bf books, into the matter lmve been ready to say, we are tired of people-felt the highest satirlaclLroMheocLLn’oThs Below, our renders willfaM n sad history. ltisttiliWmust be risked. A wpqrate conowtion would cause a g g

,^

o best nealysis I have sceh of that valuable tracts, and articles on tbe religion of science and the hearing these perpetual appeals in behalf of Washing- dedication. I am sure that the writer of this brief notice, ns an Obituary
;
but we take tbe liberty of publishiii I to, tl

larger number to aeoede than WMld adhesioo South., _ re 18 a>° an interesting article on “ the "cience of religion-thc most noticeable of which were, -ton City
;
wo have given again and agaiu-is tlie thing who hud the pleasure to witness the solemnities, felt pro- it on our editorial page, for the edification of nil whoa IntrBat between the North and the South It would die, dn- analogues or Satan

; and n paper on John Calvin, his “Thc Connexion of Divine nnd Natural truth," (1838)— never to end ? What has become of oil tlie money which foundly impressed by all lie saw and heard. it mny concern. This case is onlv one of thousanh 1
lamit oonld prove a growing nucleus of a Methodist life and times; with others of more or less general in- "Tradition Unveiled” (1833), with its “Supplement” in has been already eonlrilmled '

.

The service was opened My Mr. DuBois, with reading Such rrinw ^,i.wuU.r protestaoU abound in this com>l*f“b

Cmareh with a Discipline free from the slavery question, terest. tho following year—and “Christianity without Judaism” . . . .. ,
. ... ... appropriate passage? Irom the .(Jld and New TcBtamcnt, try. With a sentimentalism ,,

®
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|

pli°6 01 0,8 B0UthCTD 0tmrch ’ May While I am upon periodicals l may V well give you (1857). Mr. Powell was much engaged in controversy,
w„| te

singing and prayer Hu ll,on preached a dedication ser- lack of principle that is shameful, na ignorance o^'
Ood direct for tbe best. the list of contents o Harper's Magazine for August, and took an active part in the proceedings of thc Society JV, of Sol h “ M ethodi*ta first unfurlJo, r T" I

,L

'
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’

Le vi"Uctb education that is pitiable, they send their daughter

I
bC “.“C,e " “"Cd " T° Rc*' llmr aud IieJ°od'" of Arts, and of the Royal Iustitution. In private life £ J

* *“

'

T™ few in nnmb^
“ P"°P ’

h“ bor“ ‘bcr0 ’” Tbe drift
.

of
three schools, controlled by women who are in urn.

LITERARY NOTICES. The Red River of the North is the one alluded to, and be was very highly esteemed-his learning being recog-
“

,
,

’ bc mmoa™ t0 !’bow tbu conr,ectlbn bal'v"n th« “">•
tural relations to society and by men who are more n

the paper is descriDtivo of a trill to the veru „;,i„ ...I; i n- .

b
. V

8’ and in very moderate pecuniary circumstances-,80 much istrutiuus, ordinances nnd worship of the Gospel Church, „ y ’ y re »

Fr»» Yuu n* Cbi*., by Charles Taylor, M.D., North-west with hunting adventures hv the »». It .i nft h
-

r .

' 13 cour e8y owar 0pp0 ‘

so as to render them unable to do much more than sup- nnil tliu spiritual liirlli end nurture in holiness uf the hu-
" ,lde France and priest-ridden Italy iri

(Published by Derby and Jackson.) Rev. Dr. Taylor
jB by Manton M. Marble of New York one ni tl,. d^ti i°
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UDVur^ ln
8- port their preacher and meet tbc contingent expenses of man soul. It was n clear, earnest, and 'effective presenta-

Dungary, arc rising up against Popery.wehaveAma-

wa« the nparintendent of the first mission established Editors of the World our new a d
' ?• ,, -,

°a caves
.

e avl lan c alr 0 eometry at Oxford
tbc c |1Urch ; and this, perhaps, Btrained them to the ut- tion of this important subject

;
and hold the .fixed atten-

ican citizens who can sympathize with nnd contribnteh

by the Methodist Episcopal Church, Sooth, twelve years «. xfarhi«>. v?;Ta. i _.__
P/'

0mlBln
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,

T
*?,

n
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je
U«rctl » ,crra0,i ln ll'0 Unlverslfy Ohapel, uddressed tho tuHuenco ol tills institution, venernbla then in years, ifermnny. •

. lost, at hand.

ultlad^n the history of tlio University,) was in every tllc country, widening in tin; sphere ol ils ttol.le uims,
hl.Iril'Vl'rothers. x'wVi.’rk!' '< >!ie

ll) ' 1 " |la,k "" ,lll‘ .-.>'1 oil.' They me. ileserilledTfi e'|iml, in
-iM-ims— -TL- ,n -y „' in

'

niTel tor The^SiaHv" TichcrTtud-ricterlrt-tlmltiTnFPMtii-RTetiTmtiiftrttvTrirmtr l s -miirvnnf;ntiF'"Trncri tirr~* itnn iirrTTiPT~TTtr"-M f! in." ~*rtHiems,,i~irrawtie,4iHsm™reyswsacf>ritv-smkTi.ci,»d-»iulut-

ct
«ep«t well worthy. *0 slnnd ns a model lor the many

, « •
' »„j i|,rV are to fun I,etwee,, New Voik amt the f,lares alter ”

,

h* dllUetdl ol aaptlsllhat, to any army of

u-pons which 'will ho delivered year after year, on graven on tne ages as they pnss, its Impress s.tnmpcd upon w |, I, It they ate named. Eaelt will be TJ;, leet king i,n the deck. vet'™”.

Tit occasions. The text was .the 9th verse of the a niultittylo ot minds destined, tn.outlivc all ages menmir- :t’2 feet wltltk'nf lienm„l'l feet A Inelies depth ol lower hold, and \Ve leant from Hie English papers thatft lihis iicen nffliSially in-

Siwaktagor the ftflttett, ,h Italy Ike P.ois —a,*.,,} of ,X'r
" "SSZSSS&S?New Vuk < I'mnu'it i il Ailvcrllm'r “uyt Hint ut. Ninilun,

a
i t* n,

i

u nan t>, »

it #W>rti Kiw t6 o 70 for ordhianr, and
Oato haro boon ln moferato reqaeat at

or good to prima Bt. I>cmW. Bran Mill at
rarjr to choice lota. Wheat MUi at $1 15

Kl.OUIl— About 8,000 hhla have Ixran aold daring the paat
week, at from 15 75 to ffl 55 for auperfino, 0fl 75 to 7 00 for ordb
nary to good extra, and 16 75 to $7 50 per bbl. for choice extra
ItrHUtlrtr —i

Mr. niKclnw, one or thooditorn of the .Vow York Evening Pont, BEEF.—We quote Prime M
who hurt lately returned from Europe, In anld to bo preparing brnudn.
hn , 1,1,, ,.11.,,,,. I„..k,.f Is.

lUUftN.—Hhoolderi s'to's

ili’^ "irgini mi illricui'^p? -lety

nenoat^r
,

1^
M ^-e8 H 10 114; Bugar-curod

toryol the!iohii llrowu foruy. *. LARD.—We quote 114 to 1

-Wo quote Prime Mean at 014 00 par bbl. for axtra

, H ftr occaslonB. The text was .the Utu verse ol the » w. ummB utnuuuu.i

glj Psalm. “Where, withal shall a young man .cleanse cd l,y th
,9
chfonlclea-of time.”

kit way ? Py taking heed thereto, according to thy »
1

-i » to attempt to give you an tinalyBlB of thin
*•* 4

Uly elocinont and inetrucii've difiCOur»e, would make thin LETTER FROM BATON ROl (»E.

^anlcstlon loo extended
;
suffice H to say, that-it-was. - -

Hfcl!,„T , in .,_A t

Bgwnied hy all as a masterly OITort which must he fro-
p0Be(, wrUIn([ you h , wi!h lhl

jgUre of great good. This sermon alone demonstrates
tercfit j wiBhw,- (o . rcprL,,nt

,

W Dr. Wightman is admirahly ntted for the position ho
Kri(o L„ fll wwk lb(,,

to.outlive all agon mcaflur- '.VI feet width of beam^l‘2 feet 5 Inches depth ol lower hold, nnd We learn from Ihe English papers that Tt libs hcniofTlcmlly in-

6 feet between decks, and upon the Upper decks there wUI lie Itimated to l.oid Clyde, Onnim'lhderiuchiel in India, that he
lirst-class ai'commodations for ono hundred passengers.

The citizens of Laurence (Mass.,) have given Hmi. Daniel 'dter his return to Etiglaud..

will he pieseuted with, the baton'- of u Field Mandial shortly

Saunders, jr., Mayor of that idly, a 'service of plate, costing
fflM'i.as an appret iiHioti of the putt he acted in behalf of the

|

sullereis hy the Pemberton Mill calamity' K

IIKLIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

\Ve learn that the Rev. Thomas N. Ralston, author of the

«m 12 to 1»4 eento perpound.

LARD—We quota 114 to ll|o for prime to oholca prime,
In tea., and 114 tol2|c. for kegs.

BUTTER—-Western generally selling at 14 to 16 cento perBUTTER—Wostern generally selling at 14 to 16 <

pound, according to quality; and Checee 9) to 10c.

Mr. Daniel O'Connell, of In'rrynane Ahliey, grandkon-of "the' Elements of DiVmity, who some years slnco left the Methodist
.ibeniior," lifter havivg ciiifiph k'd his course .‘of fctudy, under Kpiscbpal (’hurch.Nouth, for the Eplwopal Church, has rccent-

or the BAGGING and BALE BOPE^—We Kentucky Bog-
sthodlst ging at 1 44 to 15 cento per yard ; India Bagging, 12| to 134c;
recent- Balo Rope, hand spun, 7Jo to 8c, and rasentne mode, fi| to 9
al. He Cents per pound. *
erences. COFFEE.—We quote fair at to 13, and prhne at 18*c

Mr. Hansom, IhrCThtURmt. British architect, and improved his ly lert the Episcopal Chureh for the Methodist Episcopal. He cento per pound. " V *

obsetvulioti' by inspeuljiug the bi'st .Hpcclmeiis of church nrehl- expects, we me told, to travel in one of the Illinois Conferences. nnvvvv w« nnnu r»u .» 1
tertures in fiasco hinds, has determined to eonunenre his pro -

s . n» imna
' Wo Hn ‘a 'r Rt 1

fession in Dublin as mi iirrhltoct. No one will dissent from the *TI ‘e 1 °v. Dr. Helum, CorrespondlnR Secretary of tho Mission- V™ P««na-

opinion tlmt It is most credifabln to the lomhI sense of the young !
ir5’ 8oc 'ct>' Uie M. E.Church', HoiUh, was in New Turk at PORK.— ^The principal sales reported through the week were

genllemiih that he desires to devote his active ahd intelllg’ent attending to Uiflntbresto connected with the Bo- at 117 75 to $18 25 per bbl. for M<
mind to. pruutirnlly useful objects, although possessing mi Hide- nnlmiv haha n o a
jienilent puiiimoiiy. Mr. u ComielHIRs this year the ollh o ol Tun Uiiu.k in tiif. Bciioolh in Iniua. One of the most in- Bt,a

U
ini 1 1 .J «

1

lor
months had been separated front their sonB, have eh

Ty ihe privilege oT asserniding wlih them, Boinc' for tlie

. , T .. .

1

- r appeared in the lieiiyeiis, in Ihmillo-piuidi, mfd hurst w^ilh the iioo ih 1 h.Vc amt^ there fs reason touxiiect fnrtiier imiirn/ement
The Young Men’s Christian Association ofvflolunihus, Ga.,

I ^ .ThuVU^V^-lU'l^u.d j-/ n k lull! DiW 1

1

."
y
^V ^V.

S'
have received a donation of $500 contributed hy ,thejadies of

cern to the proprietors of these schools to tlnd room for We have q report from Texas' that the l’:.S. Seiietmy of (lie
.

herealter. ’T'Ih- entiie cxpoiidfiiire ol th'd iloyernment for the
'Uiftt'ctty. -

the BlmlentB who Reek admittiince in 'them. There is nil T«"M W. Rrt«t«l.tte SMilk-stkiit „l veil-tin mereh.mfa
.

je.ir l-.”. I» nstii.mtt.l nt «.nirthlitK '• «" 'haw lUfiWfm, Missiosts.ss Aimivm—Tl.e follnwinB mMwsrtwarrtfM
. : * ... i cf San Antonjo; Torn l. S. luiiithd wmi'li.iiise there. Hie nt|-

. Vf.noleniY has ordered a statue of .Iohii of Are. to Im erected on tlie '2d at Boston from Sinvrna : Rev. Messrs. K. A. Illii'u

In GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels Mil ai 10 Mpto for light

Alarlho-
Rnd l0 4 10 llc - 10 heavy and extra heavy baga.

to take NAVAL STORES.—A good demand for BpWto Turpentine
glory or mostly on speculation. Bales of some 600 bbls at 38 to 40. Lat-
1 distant torly holders have been asking 404 to 41c per gallon, the mar-
cation In ket closing at the outside rate. Or Rosin soma 1000 bbls have
schools sold at $1.30 to $1 50 for Common and No 2, and $1 75 to $3

per bbl of 2H0 pounds for -Ikw No* 1. The finer qualities are

scarce and in request. Tor dull and nominal. Stock of oome
ms. Go., 5000 hbln on hand.

J^tdthe privilege 01 11.. (mining wim lutm.huni. inr mt
cern to t jj0 pr0p r it t0 t*a of these schools to tlml room for We have a report from Texas that the t';S. Secretary of the

tat time »rohml the table of the Lord, In commemoration
tho aludentR who seek adinittnnee In 'them. There is an I*. KrtntedTIio npplle«ii..n ..r .eifdlii uea'hni.tr

.. 4T nt r • 71 nnia Ann ,.f ll.a mnol lnl..V • .. . . t'f Sllll AUtoUjO*, TOni l . S. l»M||tlu(l Willi 'll* HISI' t lUTC. Hlt'IU|

if the safferingB of CtiriHl. it was one of the mopt inter-
j,i Htj nc t presiding times 'where * Other Intuition are vantages of this arrangement-, it is Haiti, will he very great to

.
Napoleon has ordered a statue of Joan of Arc to he erected "U tlie '2d at Boston from Si

011 tlio right bank ol Ihe river Oise, opposite the old bridge of nnd wife, Benjamin Labaree
('bm'piegne, the idehtieal siiiii where the heioine was captured .wile, L. F. Burbank and wlf

mvrna : Rev. ftiensrs. H. A. Rhea
, Jr., and wlfo, Henry N, Uole JUid

Sting occosionB wo ever witnessed. To sec bo many of mnntin'g, to detect real worth, aud tp at luch ourselves to
uieruhmitH who deal with Mexico. ('•im'piegne, the idehtieal spilt where the heioine was captured .wile, L. F. Burbank und wife, and I)r. Franklin N. II. Ytgug.

the itadents numbered with the communlcnnte, mart have m* a credit to' onrwlvw. This. doul.tlefR, in part uc- /The, wreck ..r Ike rutted Stale, nfenmer W.ilk.-r lu» Wo hjr the Kiialtdi on the »:td «.f May. 1 4:1.1.

The old Orthodox "church In Saco, Me., built in 1M0, at a

«erery Chrhf&n heart with devout thanklulneeR,-
col|nlB for the eagerdeaR with which « anhatanllul patrou- wili'in, made lotah, 'tin

“ " "
• mlvta'ZmM “th^

Divine prcBcncc was peculiarly inanifcflt, and many
ngi» l® awarded to these schools. Oiir utilitarian senti- Pkoohbsh ok tiik Ckssi’s TAKiNO.-nOftlMnl information has m-fi • vteiisive spinning mills in England, was destroyed by

krarta were made to rejoice in the God of all grace. On merits sometimeR earrv im f„rtb, r thnn we see nt (he time
^n remved Ht the Census Olllce, Washington, ol ,the eon.plc lire on the 22.1 nit. H had 120JIOI) spindles, ipostly with the At a recent mectiiig;nf tho New \ urk Chamber of'Commerce,

,

mints sometimrs carry us lurttu r limn wt set at me umt
t;„n „f tn<*tr duties by some nf the Assistant Marshals in several latest imprOYumehta, mid a mfnlityol.yarn was spun In It which a resolution was adtip.ted recommending masters of vessel* to

Monday morning, at eight 0 clock, the students held a to “ kill two birds with on6 stone. To - allbrd our children of the States, and tlie samples -ol'Work.which have been Irons- generally commnmled a good mm ket. Tlio- losk ta estimated nt hutet their Ijag on Sundays lu respect to tliodiy.
r

|Bj(MDectiug, and, by luvitation, the Faculty and True »„ eduction, and to do outaolven credit .here.,?, and nt
"r UlT". AHdddmp t.chta tt h h to bemad. C.n)iual next

krawere prcpent. Arc not these things new in Com- the Fame time, leads us to discriminate ; and hy so doing assistuuts is about live thousand,, nud the prosecution of this T ,
.1. i„i n .

will isi ine nisi Arnwriciiu Lardiual. llsd Bihu-

Pkookbss or tiik Cknsi’s Takino. -Official Infornm
been received at tlie Census Oltico, Washington, el .ibe

prayer-meeting, and, by luvitation, the Faculty and Trus* education, and to do ourselves credit thereby, and

I

kra were prepent. Are not thcBO things new in Com- the Fame time, leads us to discriminate
;
and hy so doi;

aaccincnt exercipefl, and do they not indicate the dc* wc.cppafirvc the Highest ends ol life. ’This, if nny whe

milted to the bmeau indicate the general execution ol the work l«illl,OUll to #7.'iU,noo. Aureal number of people weiu thrown

in a manner highly satisfactory. The number ol Marshals and olit of work liy the occurieuce.

work will distribute about one and a ball million <d dollars

throughout the country. The cost of the last, or seventh ceil-

0 BQBD of

is. M yoi

ard of the

prepuh,

-clamoi'

will place

id fourxb

T all tin

ddedly religious character of the institution? Nearly all id the matter of education is attained here. You cdn'npl sus, was on.Mn.illitm three humlicd' thousand dollars. t

the itodentp have become, during this term, members of i>e about these schools long w ithout--..becoming sensi ble of PuV^kntation or tiik Nkw I'ukm .ii Mis i-t mi. -The new

teChnrcb" and hold" regularly a weekly prayer-mcdUng Whomc feeling and home ntnnn.TR tlml obtain ; cb^r- pXo-IJJK
ul t Sabbath evening claea in tho University. The in- fulness, cuntcntedncas, alft'OtlCiS nnd substantial progress Minister, lu ..IR-rlng His emlmtlats. tnuk uccaslnn rtu express

Mat manifested hy them, in these meetings, creates the greets you at every turn. It is the constant remark of

Mag hope, and inspires tho earnest prayer, that fhe our townspeople, that Prof. Magruder must have nicked his augusl master, the Emperor, for the government »»••! P°°-....... . ... ... . * • r‘ 1
i.l.i . .1 tliu i »• Tlio l 1 n..ii1,.iit I,. .....I.. .t. .1 tli.. i.li. ..hi,.

flic tallc.-t man in I’rance roc

flu* age ol menly-om 1
, •iicing

•aiice recently expired, near Rouen, at op Kiq
•, •being M ./Uharlos*' Gruel u'lhdrcvllle honor.

OcloltCr. lie will Imi the first Amwricau Cardiual. Had Bish-
op England of South Carolina lived, ho would have hud that

ot N’t'slc, Normaiiiiy, who loiiuded, and for hinny yet

on. ‘mine extensive glauH works at that place. Ilis st

'eqrs -carried

on. ‘mine extensive glass works at that ljbue. Ills stature was
of jj()Ctor 0f i)iyiiB|ly upon tire ltov. Win. Carey Grauo, I'rcHl-

proportion. .
mi uurlyTuu. lie enter(Mi iliS Uiipunai iVHfiy ibTa *

pilvale holdier, but sotiu gained the rank. of Miih Ueiitciiuut. llu The Rev. Wm. Meiklc, pastor of the Third I’resbyterian

LIVE STOCK.—Beef Cat
Texas—ordinary to fair $1
head.
Hogs, selling at 6 to 6}o

Sheep—Selling at $4 00 h
Veal Cattle—Selling at $f

Milch Cows—at $40 to $8

tie—Western, 7 to 8*c. per lb. net;

5 to 10, and choice $30 to 50 per

per pound not.

$5 60 per head.
00 to $14 00 per head.

5 per head.

SPECIA L NOTICE*.

• NOTICE.—Persons barln

Dipositobt, will please di

g business with the NiY Orlians
rect to KEENER A PARKER.

VICKSBURG DEPOSIT
dressed thus—" Agent Bool

Miss."

OBT,—Alt order* ahoold b. ad-

and Tract Depository, Vicksburg,

asion /to express VVlH present in the battles Of Wagrain and M •tv. At one time Church, Mobile, from the date of Rs organization, has received Alabama,
was sent to the nud accepted a call to the Presbyterian Church at Dobbs's Fer-
sacked hy the ry on the Hudson river, a few miles from the city Of Now York.

ta», mmlfcRtcd by them, in thccc meeting-, crcu.cn the BrecU you ». every turu. U in the conntunt remark of
Ih”

flranng hope, and inspirea fho earnest prayer, that the 0ur townspeople, that Prof. Magruder must have picked’ his nugusl master, the Emperor, for the government and poo-* RuSsalhs. mid M. Gruel was thrown nut into the street, and he

SHthcrn Univcralty may ho a pure fountain of nanctiticd ttTw .|W?l
Iramiog, from which shall flow every year Hlreains tore- those misdemeanours so common among schoolboys, and his remarks made felicitous use of the fact that the HencliMin- works were ol such importance that King Lous Philippe several Col logo at that place.

M uidLmakcj{latLthtiiIity-oLGoJ. .aru-4lHK^r*^c t ionulcl y rcgur .lcl wlien^rrMb^nv,
ri ll ^ ^ - Tun )V*..n,;NnuH-Thc Hy

Oillondny night the memlicrn nt the Olurioncophic.So- met iu the iowu;. -No tncann or laimr jn npnrcil by tlie
-t.. d'uMtart rnoanly iteoldcdU, traanfer thi

thty held a public debate; nix dlnputantn diecunned tho Profcnnor to achieve rcnulta of .which he, )vitl, all olhern, „„ America, Id recall wiihmit -tlio livcllc't niatlmoatn ol
"bicjc.il im iv.il by a decree ini Urn year 179J. whoa

iiMtlnn. o n Hlasnlntinn nf ihn ITnlnn. under pt- arc euually nroud. Long may these schools contiuud -the gratitude.. The'^interviewr^ terminated with mutual usAfirauccs A
1
.' .

'.V.

1

.!

1//'
' !!/ 4»o i ./!!!. ..r m. 1, sinr.iiniuii biniriinm. th

MOBILE DEPOSITORY, No. 11, Water-Stroet, Mobil*,

labama.
Jojgg p, Earlt, Agent.

Jtibood make^JaiLUiii^ity.oLJjrQU. — —- -ats*—therefor*»-afTeetHHH*tely H‘gar ib«<l w lHMH-vff^ i lit-y-wtvr q^inf i nort*

)

»

'

r*TfnPTf^

T

entltiir-ttliTr n ln^

#1 Monday night the membern nt the Clurioncophic So- met iu the town. -No MMUMt qr labor > npured by iiic I'le.i.b-nt) ..I tin- deep ,,biig:„i,.,,. the pe.>pb- "I tl.i. "uniry
* .

j * t, Owed to France in their,Rttngglc for emancipation, mid which
cietj held a public debate

;
six disputants discussed tho Professor to achieve result^ ol

[

which he, )vith all olhers, m> American could recall without nhu liveliest senthueiits of

ittitioD “ Whether a dissolution of the Union under ex- arc equally proud. Long may these schools continue the gratitude.. The interview terminated with mutual assurances

\ ’
* ii t .i . .. ol the most complimentary clmrnctor.

WtlgcIrcumatanecR, would be juatfOable?" Tbeapeechea - oaaing they are, and I aineorely hope that more ot our ^ 4^.^ |M „„ tn ,u, in lhn at,dement
tfw well written, well committed, and well delivered, Methodist people .may find them out, to avail themselves thatthe widow of John Brown has received Hh). 1fibo from II ay ti.or

iToiding the too common error of l>eing too long. The of advantages tlmt iiiay not l>c picked up ev/'ry wht-r(;.

debater*, no doubt, were repaid for their diligent prepa-

tion by the Interest they excited. May this exercise, na t0u Roug
which has thus been inaugurated, „I h* regularly conti- —^

^

i«d; but wo would prefer to have the delate conduct- WPP1% ocietles, the one advocating the nflirma-

he, the other the negative of each question. It seems

proper that the debating societies, which hold so im.

|*tknt a place in our colleges aud unlverBltiee, should anothkr h*m

pobltcly represented at UommcncemeuL the 27th of Jut

VjRev. E. Baldwin. Muotic, addressed the Liter-

Iffj^lellee ou Tuesday, the 5th ult., at half-past ten, half months. T
to The subject was *• Literature considered as a Pro-

of Ihe Lyceum t

Woo.” Uo is Kilted with great diatinctneBB of enuncia- There is a lar*

«- « • i r . ...... , , country the pres
M, finish of manner, an irresistible impulse of ex- arrived at the p
gtaion, which tells us he was meant to be an orator. It

June 30 *

ave Amer-I ^P0B8^ble in a communication like this to do justice
5th ?nst?* Four

!

atribnte b

I

to

U

ilddre8a of Accomplished gentleman and elo- i»oat, the wharf,

|
pat divine. Ilis splendid ofl’ort canuot fail to excite In

il 8ai ' , ‘

'

It is mi

publiahiif

f all whoa

thousands,

this coon-

mpUbte,

cfrto

• ’ W. E. M. LiM iKi.n.

Baton Rouge, La., July 15, lSfift.

WEEKLY BUMJMARY OF NEWS.

DOMESTIC.

Anotiikh BcirNTiKic ExPKntTtoN.—The Schooner Nautilus,
Capt Charles E. ltaulctt, uailetl I nun Thomaston. (Maine) 011

Iiuhhi <1 a whole night iu the snow with suaruely any coveting. Tin* Eastern Texan Baptist State Convention, recently lu bch

lTe7Yim\vviT, i out tv.u h'iil,'inTi1n'uti|l
,

llt
ii1“Tn "Fmttre. 1IW glass- sinntnTylfrrfixutHhe location of the East -Texas B.qitist male

works were "I such imporlam e llmt King I^ous Philippe several College at that place.

limes visited Hum. j ,J( Tiik W a t. nt:vBks.—

T

he Bynod of tho Waldenslan Church,

'

-
Iris Inmnntrcexlin ti i*aTi.s-paper that it is -intenths 1-t.r--r-estoro rwniehiiim.ri't'.ently^licJ.tLjHj.vffrpldmarjrmiroUuu.' tias uuttiu*

to the-Rue do In niausseh'd'Atitin'tho mime of Rue du Mont tnoualy decided to transfer their Theological seminary rrom l*a

Hlnnc, wliicli it teceivi d hy a decree in the year 17!»2, when Tmlr, in their own country, to Elortmce. By Hiking this stop

Savy was lii't uimexud to France. This is the eighth time they demonstrate to the world their oonlldeuco in the stability

within less than 2h() years tlmt tin* name of this street him been of the Sardinian kingdom, their confidence that the principle

changed.
'

' of religious Idierty will be maintained, and their deep detenni-

.... , , t ntw.i.4 4.. ii... nation act oq the aggressivo. They como dowu, as It were,
T, t

'

,

1 " 11 '

1 ‘tnvo
,!,

l,'t ,>,,
'
,1 ‘-

i.l", "iHroe.VirJr.* rrunTthcir mountain fume Into tho plain, ol Italy, to apread*“„
„V;-

V"t,'i h»‘ '

”\
P|

.-V . . IV the jmariel In tbe heart of thalbcnutir
" ’

recently la sea 4r MRS. W1NSI.OW ,
an experienced norw and female

a l!.i,i tint male phyalclan, haa a Soothing Bymn In ctalWvro toar^n*. whiM
greatly facllltatae the prooeen nf teething by eoltenlng the gmn*

fectly ttafo I

mylO ly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

eveusto much ns u dollar from that country: Furthermore, that 1
, J

’
.

•'
' U1,

, , . ,,<in tii,ik-irty «» the gospel I

the nld received by the tamijy in this country iri not ua large u»
1 « l" stVonKthc. tho l.„, purer h popularity at

frequently, reported.
11

’
, . ,

II i.^ stated that Mr. Mat-lay, tbe agent at Apaiac.bicela, l-'leii
The lb,nbb gwernni. i, t liaa recently liad ttaaltention directed

,1. of tl„. it ,nk Ol Staten, (tenrnln bm it du’funltcr
1,1 ,h" '?ul its Hade and commerce of conatruct-

to a very Jurgc umounb It appeal* tlmt Mac lay. who is a mer- i"« “ "'"I 1 ™ml “l

'5f

,w,

,

t
.

j

,e 1,1 Uolbtelu. ao_ ns to con-

el,ant, Ifni fm two years, or mite; l*en using the funds ,,f ihe "> 1

,

1 ftjlSfflUS ,U«- felfeS
'VI|1 ‘ »h'«e pi tho ta tie, inl et

ageney lor Ids own private speenlatlons, until, Hum losses after'
undewtantt that ,t lus granted a eonceaeionffir that purpose tn,n

losses:, Id, liy on eottuii, be Inuml a t,alau«t ugalu-t him, on ibe «;™ 11 >'
,'V

l,n
1

“" V«»"t«iy. ' m 1
1

1'

books of Ids agency
, atnuuniing to about f lo.’l,0i|0. The' entire )' ' ') this slop canal ol. saj lllty miles in length, tm saved a

assets pr tbe defaulter were turned over to the bank, nod ,t ,s
tedioos and -dangeroos iijvlgatioo of ov.er' n thousand miles

thought tbe clear loss will not exceed $7.', ,000. Poling Ibe aroolpk'bo Skagerrack and down the bound -n navigation In

. ..... . a, . . \v Ii tc Ii in i II iniirt. W i it 1 1 1 cl m miM-t v in,, l iiindruds n lives are

ed°coUulry

1,1

1

*" be“rl ° f lh“l beaulinil

4

but "PWtuolly-beiilgbt From the p.m„y pictorial. How Yotk, Aa* . 99, I960.

: KTbi Aw or Binsu.—BooJ»mln Franklin, to htowrtttop, ulk a»

CITY NEWS. “ P°°r Richard" declared “an ounce of prevention was worth

a pound or care/’ and Ihe dear, good old man woe ri0bt." Be, Poor

Recorder Fabre, of the Second District, who had been In Richard, would Inatat upon mondt|f everything u noon as U wn*

failing health for a long time, died on Ihe flth Inst. He was a brokeP ^ thereby saved much trouble aud Iom from eklsrgmmi
native of this State, aged forty years and is much regretted by

' ^ d a wUty wonun Bald to a venerable Quaker,
a large circle of friends nnd acpiaintancs.

aotal S.tr.aucn..db.r..c.Urtb. prtnCpI- of " P«r ffiCmta,"

In the First District Court, on the 9th Inst., George Osborne *. you lre always fhr mondlng and patching, nnd yel In npN* to

period in which the riial-apprication wis going ou, the In* t was w,1,< ullon?‘ w“ri11

concealed from the hank by int'ans n('faFc'riliunrt.
,

unmml y Hiu rillcmT

I The AsTlin\-mili .I Kv PuniTtilv . Till, natrnnnniil'nl tnifv TIlO 1 .ofidoll ( illZCtti

which' milliourtk ifiirHi ot propr-rty anil hundreds til lives are ami Patrick Eagan, each convictedof wife murder, were senton- .
, ih»t “ a etltch to timenvee nine," lUky yon

uouoally s„erilK-e,1.
'

, e, I I,, la. bung; and J.a, Hmilb, wbo killed the free Colored J0Urd001rlM'“*1 *ceu Ml IHf llllllg; mm dim omiiu, nuu Itllll-U till' ircc cuiureu '
, . Irmrr n«»nh »»

woman Omar Taggart, orfd was found guilty without capital thing preuy, that a rent or a hole will wear twice aa long pa .

nunlshraent, was Hentenu.ed to ten years Imprisonment, at hard “Even ao, my good dame,” repfiod tbo Quaker, ’hut garment*

lubor, iff tlie State Deniteutiary.
wllh palchM wm wear thrice aa long aa with rente or holm.”

We previously mentioned Umt in consequence of the failure would Poor Richard or Denjamln fronklto hat* 1

to o4tuin from Congress uu appronriatiou tor the prosecution Sjtalding's I*repared Glut hod been taexiotonoe during their lima

f

ol Hie work on the new Custom-iiouao, the work would have
j, |iccrulnlr tbo gr<*l«l ooonorauer ever Introduced to the public,

to he discontinued. It is now stated that instructions from ..ta.M* 1, - rolieble method of savior. If
Washington have been received . by Major Beauregard, re-

and ll« remarkable tenaaii, make- It a reliable me^or rnrmr ir

quiring him to fit up, as promptly us possible, one-half of the you have a broken looking glaas, bcditeaa, tame, cnair, dookh,.

Imseincut fronting on Old Levee-ntreet for the reception of the moulding, or In r*ct'any article of ornament or of use that glue

IW-otlicc Department,' uiul to diseontiuue further labor, upon
wiiiim ..ihero to at all thlanew preparation will re-join tbe broken

sentenced to ten years imprisonment, at hard
e I’eniteutiury.

mentioned Umt in consequence of the failure

i-tuamur citulud. tlieiev'iuid lell Him |i, ||i,wing evening. No ice is ‘ 1. “',*“ 1

reported iu the Straita' of Belle-ihlu, a circnmsUiuce which cover 1 lie enemy a gi

to this r,v,,ru <>•» "V , um.ltitwr i.u g.Mlds, CXCCJlt COUtniThere is a largely increased emigration from Europe to this
f * „ exi),ldil

‘

ion ieachilJLr iu .b>rttinutinn
country the present year. It is said 50.4.T2 emigrants have “ *M ’au

,

“* 118 “Wttotoi0"*

arrived at the port of New York duriug the hall year ending Tlie lion. L. (j. ( . i.anmr Ims accepted Hie

xcept contraband of war. Neutral I ,,f (jie wof jf on
g«M.ds, except com ruband of war, not to im liable tp capture / \ie,

,ijM,.ontinued. It is now stated that instructions from
under tin* enemy's Hag. Kugli.-Ji nnd French subjects, Washington have been received . by Major Beauregard, re-

June 30.

Tbe tug isrnt A, S. Field blew up at Detroit on tile night of

Mb inst. Four or five jmrsous were killed nnd several oh tlie

i»oat,the wharl, and adjoining vessels were badly injured. The
bout, it is said, was toru to truginents.

Onk Cknt kok tiu: Dei.ivrby ok I.i:tteu-». Tho act »if

Congreivs, passed at the Inst session, says that 1j.1t more thnn

Lamar Ims accepted tlie position of Pro- ,|mjng liostilitics*;.to l>0 allowcd'to trudeat all the Chinese ports:

a ‘S
,^ l'^ iVVh,i

!
y '

""rt '.‘iT tlrtH
“7l R"""" t", CnSut frmrtlng O Z Z* ug, o, fn r«r.o, „Uol. of or..m.nl o, of „

Sr he
* R H ,w" l'

r
".l

|orty ol' Ki.jili.li or Fn.-fH.-h mibjeeta, enpturea io Ubii.eso p^folBeo l)ep,,tyi.culr ui.a to dUconlinue tartbe/ l.bur. upon "
! j

“

anOT0 u, .1 »l tbU ... pr.pw.Uoo will w-Jota.

/: . ,

-

v^Kfobe ta,,,e.nv,ier- ‘he buiiding.
ZTJ3Tffitatar. WtaMMI. tartffid. MO.

.Xlic judicial Btatistics nl England and Wales, for the year The •Delta lenrim tlmt the United States District Attorney ,M ,i v for inimmii.r* tuo Amooa !
divine. Ilis splendid oflbrt canuot fail to excite in

uuul
' wru FOHF.IG:

a._i„w , .. .. ... .. . One Cent kob the Dei.ivekv ok l.irntR^. - The act of
to minus 01 tho young gentlotnen of both societies, as Congress, passed at the Inst session, says tlmt ijot nmre than

,
Tlie news fi tun Europe rccoi

tell u of others who heard him, a higher appreciation of <»ne cent shall l»e paid to letter carriers lor the delivery or let not particularly important is m
... ,

tors. This act has ls*cn euioived in New Yolk uud other cities lowing is a brief but cnmprehei
Mictllence nnd dignity ol literature, nnd m.plrc tn ever.in.'e tbolrtof July. From Knubin.l flicre i, until

bottle*, freaf

ong *11 thi tl

__ .l ie judicial statlBtics ol England and Wales, lor Ihe year The Dtlln lenrns tlmt the United States District Attorney '
n .na .i.rtv. .rad v for Immediate do«. Among ill ihe tboa-

FOREIGN NEWS. |s..l), Imvo just heeu pulMM. Ifappear* that.there are in the has been instructed to aiipeul tho cases of the prize steamers Bm ' y
.

. /»,>wal there to toi a Untie oatkingdom ii"t less than 39,530 professionul.thiuves ; ;.i,nvisus- Miramon mid Marquis of Havana, recently decided by Judge «amla of families wboUkethe Pictorial
,

(bore to not a ungie one

The news from Europe received since nurlusl \mw, thongli peciud persons constantly until r the eye ot the police; and 21),- M‘ Caleb against the claims of the captors. It is reported that who does not alibis moment aland to need of abotUeorBrnnwg*,

it particularly important is nevertheless interesting. The fob ‘P*'2 vagrants,-having no visiide ineam bl support—or, iu.ull,
| tl these cases Mr. Soule, who has conducted the defence, is to ;'tirlMp ti»n.

usive summary.

I - II»I|4,|-<I4KII«II'.I IIIITC H II'M II lllg OI Ituporiliure. II .Yip- 1

l III ' -V'-..- I.wi.nnx.-Iiie i .iiitiiun . > .... M •• i ux
tom the rcBolu lion not to permit the business of life, the Wkai.tu ok New Yoke Citv. The total value of real es- general belief .Mint the new. .Russian, loan in l.omion jvonld 1

gross oi'Custa Rica hasivnted $10,000 lor.a survey of tbe Allan-
From. England there is nothing of importabl e. /it was the

Hii,‘.i^5 eiiminals at large.

.(’knjii u. Awrun The Panama Star learns that the Con
receive, or Ims received, a fee of ten thousand dollars.

, The DeliaArlso learns that Senator Benjamin has received

a retainer nf $12,000 to proceed to California to argue the

question of title lo-the Alameda quicksilver mines, thut his con-

tinuant will amount to hall a million, aud thut he has left fur

OORB Ai BROWDER, »«©e*Mor*

No. 44 Urondulct-arect, New Orleans.

July Id, lfcdO.

. .
7 .7/ lil tie land of adventurers leit ltoston .in the 7th inst.j in the -V* ’7“, V u.Si

* 1 '

Mr. 11. M. Huey, cl Tnlledi-RO, amt J. V. schooner" United Stolen," on their vovaoe „r expluratinn to
l,om tlmt liic fori, one., • Mmi.tiy I,ml resigned in

J ... .I.*, i. a.... ...
1

' ronbeoueiiee of siiine. misiidersandinir with t h* k nir.—From
to 4th inst. Mr. H. M. Ilucy, ot Talledega, and J. V.

flta. r 1» 1 "tl - ... .. i - i, the Arctic fenions Thootiiect ol ihe .^neilitbni '..s w.« h»ve
«“»**eqiuueo m some. mwimpersiaiHling with tli* king—From*> of rtckena, Ala., were presented by the Faculty * r :,l
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' i"""“ Iu“n ' ,l““ 'hf HriUab. AmtHcadeM^i Inlinniied t;,

IflUc Trustees as worthy of the degree of A.B. Mr. tion.it such l»»* possible, tlie problem of mi open Polar sea,
U»‘* jntontitm of^England to take

H«*t delivered tho sal ti tillnrv iiddresnea it, Lutin and which was discovered, but not explored, by the Kane • xpt-
,, ,v

,S

u'T
Austria is wil

rj “oUV
,

l’ulu, “lory "‘IrtrcBHCB ill Latin, and
jiUon , 856 .

, I)r , Hayea, whu wan the companion of Kane, L‘2!^
,

!“V,"^n i

K, ‘ "

fca an ocation on •* great .men the glory of their Na- proposes to harbor lil» vessel on the western shoreof Smith's I",

n

. ^ i

th«t Gmliahli s lovHonal Gov-

(U>n u /’i r 4i 4 .
.. Sound and then mish 1'orwnril witii iMuibLniul slpilucs ' tnwm.U e,,,,,tont luid not satisfied tlio expectations ol tlie people, and

ta’ Mr. (.las, -poke ttrrt, ou "the rcponalbillttea ol S^K'SpWrtrttaKTOa^-M ol ".f ,

.W-- The

• young ®cn ot America," Alter the degree, were
-

a distant poiut bymuwor the offii-enor lie. Kane', party. Tlie !

,V

I

.*^1?
' mAou the Juih ni 1 - tbe popubiee

•ferret, and diplomas given, Mr.Clas,..delivered the “

'have

‘

kou
o

'wo'II 'f>mv?d l-a
‘ thre">r“ rs '

r, ’r
"I'iarib.'ildi r,never ! "The 'looiex.dinn

' tanwi'lV
' imathi'olK

nWctory^dreeae,. Itoth ac.nitted theu^lve, hand- ^oxx-hato acoonnt, fmm TuM Arixnna, ab.t,Ant
WWly. May these young men, the first fruits of the the excitement iu tegard to the gold discoveries on the Mini- The (bivcrnuient was still making preparations to carry on Ims
Boilhern University, conquer bvery obstacle in their

brea conllDae®*, Many have left Tucson lor the mines, and tilittes. A proclamation proinlsiiig relorms t* the people was
. .. •-

..
more ure preparing to start. issued, hut did ^not meet the Hatisim-tion of tlie people. .There

raj to eminence, uuu oeeoine ornamenls ol
.
the nution. Visit ok tiik Phinck ok Wai.ks We learn front the Lon- •* uo-news pf imporlaiice from Home;

tooouraged by the report given of the orderly aud utu- don^ Timet thatr the Prince of Wales, -with- his *ui7r,- was to
n ,i.,i (,„u rr,,.n •„ «i.„ r

tou habit, of tho Htudenta from their President, Faculty Amerl^ai'LlJd t™ UnlmdSuts.’ "tIw 'Vimi aayl'tlmt ' ,,n "tlie [j"
1

}
,la' 'ii * k

"*;
,*M d t" l>e nliuting.' ' 1 1 wus impid' Umt

-^“fq^n.ho'd, we conlhlcntly expect lorthn ^ ^

tho sfpmre blocks upon the streets
also the work upon tho horse-car r_r

MITUATION WASTED BY A VOIHOOMTW-
In Ttaobtag.

d, aud then push forward win, boatannd aleilge, toward,
I'.”.'*.

“0| the expe, latiolis ol tlie people, and

ole, where he expect, tontrike the open water, seen from ',‘ "11, f'
1! ' deinolistratioiis bad taken Jdaee. tlie

lanl point by wane of fhe officer, of lit. Kane 'a party. Tim Sfel. .1 "™n
N
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Advi.es from Peru slate that the U'.S. sloop i.r-war railroads. New houses ami stores are going up and repain* Thu blghMl M 10

to, Imdinrived at Cslluo. instructed to demand u settle- of old ones ure going on in various directions. Although wo furuhtiieU. Auur«-,
DRNJAtflN

r the Iximliardmeiit of Calluo wu

POLITICAL.

Sen u k. --The Senators wIiobo teri?ts t

turuuueu. auuhw,
nRNJAMIN W ARNOLD

are iu the height of what -is commonly called the dull season, Boydloa, Virginia,

there is evidently more Imsiuess doing than in former years, nirasastwi-Dr. W At Rmltb, Randolph Maoon College, Virginia;

ami the fashionable thoroughfares are by no means deserted by pr0 feg#or j0hu C. Wfik, Orewwboro’, Ala.; B«v. John B. Moore,

fair Isdies on .shopping excursions. Already may be seen on 6U niinarfloltl, Ala.

every band preparations for the coming business season, and July to, isou.

with Ihe present ravorable crop prospects, we have every rea- — 3 . - .

hoii to look forward to an increase in business over any former IITAHTED—'The Presidency or * Bcemraie we**«-

seuson, Tbe health of the city, notwitiwtanding tbe iuteuse W ntrv, or Oofifge,^by ao n a and
heat or June.” aqd the present month, Is still good\ and If, os H« is a Methodi.1 Preacher,a

^

gradnato

present appearauees indicate, wo bo not visited by yellow fever, h“ bwl 7^,nra
N^iriS*‘Tiunoaso«.

New Orleaus will, iu tho fall, have such an accession to her
, itmi

’ '

hod to look forward to an increase iu business over any former IITAHTED—'The Presidency or n P|^nie enai-

m'uhoii, Tbe health of the city, notwitiwtanding the iuteuse W ntrv, or Oofifge,^by an eapo^^^ • •

heat or June” aqd the present month, Is still good\ and If, os H« is a Methodist I're^bw.«,1
tirMBnnl HiiiiiuiniiicpH indicate. wo>bo not visited bv vcliow fever, has tho best recointnondatlons.

HIM Will, IU mu lull, tmic BUUI 4IU 111 t X-BHIUU 4« ucr ... 1 ArtA

as has never iifien witnessed d»y “ the oldest luba*
July to. lsti *

W. S. KIMIIII .

JOS. W.OSMOU.
!. *. KxmT

JOB. HjT. ** *

CARROLL, HOY nnd Co., Cotton Factors, It. JMI

1'srdi.tastaeei, “ factors Row," N*w Orloans.

mid terminate tlie imi

Rftnii..-. ,r i
•

, . , , . ,
mienueu mat ne shall droi

wmihern University a glorious harvest in the future, title of Lord Rentrow, umk
Mter Dr. Wightman conferred tin* degree of A.B. on the continent of Europe, vi

a, j , ,
- . interesting localities of the

graduates, he delivered Io them, in his graceful and HidentBachauanhaviug.il
felicitous mauner, the Baccalaureate address. Here, b»ria, expressed his persoi

’
, , . , . . , ,

WttshmgUm, the gueen ha
we were deeply impressed with the •richneps aud tlie Invitation for her son, i

polish of tho Dr’p. style, nnd the force of his imaginu- the President a visit,

ta. So Impressive wits everything connected with thut vJL'TuVk’L^I^

intended tlmt 1,0 slmll drop ,.ll royal at„t,-, and imagining the
*“u" lur rt-"™-

title of I^ord Renlrew, under which lie has before traveled upon A correspondent assures the United Service fia'iette iliat ou-
tlie continent of Europe, visit some of the most important uud .loss the British Government immediately issues a’eomuiissiou lor

l.'srolmu ; ihigh.of Ohit;
;

Kane,, of Oregon; liigler, of Peu-
sylvaoia ; Hammond, of South Garni hut

;
(’ollamer, of Ver-

mont ; and'Durkue, of Wisconsin— 13 Democrats, 7 Republi-

cans, and 1 American.

ruinhiill, VISIT OF THE PRINCE OF WALES. ,, M
ttenden! » U Pwdia^airecc, “ foctora Row," Nvw OtUmm.

• (’lark Tlie following is the correspondence lietween President Bu- July 10, 1800-

»r North' chanun and gueeu Victoria, relative to the visit of the Prince
.

~7~~

or Pen- or Wales : rpHE BROOltM HOLRE, IM CAMP
„f Ver- Washington, May 4, 1800. J[ NK>V oRLEANtJ, n«n door to Odd itoli, txcrnmg

Ropubll- To Her Majesty Queen Victoria: Ufayetle Pquaro. A detlgbtftfi
^^odTubto

;

arto#d51

I have learned from tho public Journals that the Prince of for traveler* ;>very accommodation
,
aa good AUDI* a* Buy

Wales is about to visit vour Mnicsty's North American domin- aii.inU
4 Ta

y!
or

ions Should it h.tantlon of Ills Royal Highness io ex- JNy 4, 1880.

ilorship,
ten( , |Uh vlslt t() the [rnlted Htittos, I need not say how happy I * r
ui, ,,,,1,1 i,4i oi irive him a cordial welcome to Washington. You ’ *—*“U "onmuuvuu. iuu n TON E 'H 1 N FIRM AUY-Corncr ofCaoal hw

country, he will be S T
CoIiLn0 .trocU Ni.w Wrlrai?. Tola well-known jMttiuUonto

a manner as cannot ft,„w nrn.i.iBd with overvthtoK neccaaary for the contort oo»-

bftIUK 4U ... . .
. . .. . . thii Prusiilont a visit

” ”
,

. - ni.vnjuiinii.nn i.uixriiio, /. r/mm Uiilitl, Comes Ollt WltU appruiu iiiiik
poustt or the Dr’p. Btylo., nnd the loroe ol his imagma- i aaiutnt u vwu.

li e following motto at the head ol its ftrngrainme : “One eouu- They are too voluminous for even a brief huiuiii:

fo». So ImnreRflive was everything connecled with that v
lUcks, the pirato murderer, was executed on Bedloe’s iHlnnd try- Italy. One King -Vietor Emanuel. One hero -Gari- henv Ratification meetings nml Btate Gonveutk

^
1

.

* ... ^ew York bqrbor, on the lJth inst. It is reportcil that Hicks lmldi. i” calling oi Biich, lire the order of the day. Meant
rouhg audrePB, Hi fit the student cannot soon torget it, confessed to having Ihjou engaged in nearly i(M) inurdhrs, iirin- » v .ts. n ,.i u • n A ., , ., , ,

. ti/.mi papers have fairly commenced the usual shar

« wi to be protlte,1 by its wholesome- lostructloo. Tbeee «» «“ ltaittc coast, „„U to tialiloraia and Mexico.
fl£ *

Itoh 11 a,,

d

the iudu,aliens nol,

ta .m. iu ..ta, ,~aaK.vrjs| S£ -=i sat* sssrxx
Healdent of till* Hoard nl' TmalPMHl niinoiinc.Mil that the saved with difiicultv. Australia in turn r,i,.».„i i..t. .1 ... 1

geiieiaHnU rest. At piesuut we lilHV mention tin

ven a inief siunmary ol them I fail.to proyo gratifying tbyoor Majesty.

iitillcation meetings and Btate Gonventions, uud the I ln this they will manifest tbeir aeep sense .of your domestic
. .... . ... .• ... I . __ II no 0,a v /ntivti't nn ill viiiif ninr O ne H v no-

manner as cannot provided wllb everythin,, necessary for lbs con

vuueuce ol patleuU.

j .of your domestic separate Building* have been erected for ton n*re

ue.ng conciuueu, tnauev. ur. nam.uou tacung
ftre on the morning of the 1st inst. The county records. were

nwldent of the B.onrd of Trustees) annouuced that the waved with difficulty.

^hiBteea had, iu accordance" with ft recommendation of A despatch from New York states that tlie United States

ItoPicnltw nri \*x4 . 1 41. .
. a si,u mail steamship, Grauada, from New Orleans, via Havana, has

I h •

•
<VVW n, thus plating tho

tyeen put under surveillance, hy tho United States Marshal, ou
tofitntioQ ou the true Univerflity basis, so tluit the susplcdou of btdug euguged iu the slave trade.

.Views of those who. have BubFcrilied to it so liber-
,

Uu the Uth inst., the Hteamlioat Michigan, lying at tlie dock

tllv m>,n r 11 , , ..... . .. . . In Grand Rapids, Mich./ was totally destroyed' by fire. Tim
7 y he fully renlixed. ln addition to their present crew being aslcej) in their Ircrlbs escaped with great dillicully.

®*P8 ol Instructors, Profei-Bor Ueubeit, of Central Col- A fire occurred in Dallas (Texas) on 8unday
t
sth lust., I»y

Ala., was elected to the chair of Modern Languages, which Hie whole of the business portion of the town, including

inj 11 1 -
.

both the hotels, aud every storehouse was laid ii* rums. Tin*
eurew

; aud Mr. T. A. Gatch, as assistant l rfifessor numlier of buildings destroyed is Jupwtirds of thirty. Loss, vu-

kthej/hool of Mittbematicg. ' On WalueBtiay ulgbt tbe rlmuly ealimuteil ut from »;i00,buu to $500,two;

is intldi.'' •

1

;

' calling of such, lire tlm order of the day. Meantime the pur- virtues, a«.well as their conviction of your merit* os a wise, pa- Negro**-
Modirai atteatlon

'' \ writer ill tbe M rouvl, " t
,, ,, , , ,

ti/.uli |ui|iere li:»vo fairly rciiumemi'cl tlio usllul Hlmrp-ebnntinK nf trlutic umi eunbtltuttinul euverelgn. lour Mnjunty » obedient .J d
'

rr wmw. 41 u, 14 per .

clitHM in , Itrioiin'liXoe "‘n.,' ‘I*

iitUilt'd
1 »tiul cniupniin, im.l tbo' ilrdicati.ms polit to » very servant, W^.»X»fa« auV^lotaiTn

V i !
') *! K

'
.Tl'or '•i'-' t« nuimnuM, iih,to,l,|y\-4?ymitUin!<l^»nt«t. W. »b»U watefi '

, , ,

Jxwra Boohanah. Iiwa ««*• me » « T_ aJ
y lo build eliurcl P«, to f'irm aelmoU, to enutiuu tbetr lulam-n

t|,c piirKfeL, ,,f events nml re aiielr devebiiiiueuta aa are of Tlio full.,wink is tbo ynorm'a reply. AUeodlu
’• AKOtnal. ta-er abopa, U sum dl.trbaa.al ueedtc-womeii m Lin®

u
“re ''thaU tbu l».riiB -

.
UnckingW Fulnce, June SI, 1880.

,H
u'“|,Lll™ ,ly u

"
wiiir'i!ss:

r Byia.be superiority my ’^7 J",cognized, that the Duke of Guiubrldge, (hjmuiandcrtimt'liiMl'or M hP* - *
!

B. Gaideuhm . ol l ou county, lor
rt|| opportunlff to testify to you io person that these feelings

k the English forces, has just issued a circular ordeViug every
i,,v *

.
are fully reciprocated hy him. -

English army regiment to practice the niaiiunivres oi the Fremii . ’T
“—

U

e wm tM* ablo ut the same tiraoj to mark the respect

Nursing, Msdldnre, Ae., 98 to

*y for Negro**.

Pu^vtiwiit v,mi|.taign, and the indications point to a very a*,..

liuiutod, probably very -embittered, contest. Hr
e shall watch * James hpciianan.-

io progress of events, mid record hucIi developments as are of Tho following is the Queen a reply. •

isi»eiaHnU‘rest. At present wo may nieution that the Doug- Buckingham I alace,,JuQe>2-, I860.

wffi't! -SL’SS

-

WOtepub,terms Missouri have nan.lnaied a fai, Htato ^ “J'?,* pStM ISStar V
beaded ft, Jun.es II. .budiffibirc, nf tarty. Inr M^,TO^yS^to penon tb.t'tbeae feeling. _ —

tiVcniuR. ' '

are fully reciprocated hy him. .

. ^ —e^-#.*.*-* —
lj e w ||j i|llw iM, ablo ut tho same tiraoj to mark the respect

LITERARY GOSSIP. that lie entertains for tlie Chief Magistrate of a great and KKA nnua t
riuv,,,vw... —•-7-./--'

friendly Slate and kindred nation. * ouabled to bo neat and prompt la me e

Ou the Uth inst., the Hteamliont Michigan, lying at tlie dock H10 hnglisii iorccs, lias just issued a circular ordcYing every

Grand Rapids, Mich,/ was totally destroyed by fire. The /.

ir|ny rouiment ta practice the nianamviesol. the French

ew being asleei) iu their Ircrlbs escuped with great ililliculty. ,
•'•toutry, the recent cumpuigu in Italy having demon

... \ .
*

L, .
Mlratod the advantage 0! theYnethod.

A tire occurred in Dallas (lexas) on Sunday, Nth inst., liy u .
.

. ,

hich the whole of the business portion of tbe town, including
lm* Spanish journals record t int a certain Kciior Marta Ims

[*er day for WhlU* ;
*1 to $4 per day

«i« “““*» r'" in.

,

Cooittlnog Pbyalolan aod Surgeoo.

.8. •Special accommodutoai^Tor r«

*£2332,
dial Vistula, Pn*lap*oa and other dlaeaaaa pacauar w wo box.

a for oaUenl* wlWtoMM of too oyoo. | - >' > .:

Ip-

LITERARY GOSSIP.

which
1

'uie’X^of Jhi’^ Tin* Spaiiisitjournals record that a certain
,

Se.ior Marta Ims The now wo.k hy Dr. l\M. jj*e ^'•Tim..lhy Titnuub'f of 5X*thrni&e
B

^l^%
l

^Sfk^ U
.’
w^caoPrioi anything

both the hotels, auil every Hloreljouse was laid iu ruins. The r
!‘ ‘l

f
' l

h„. \'7r
r,le out thp

,

*holA ,,0,'d “Uhm Quixote upon a -imivers.il notoriety is eiititlml /Miss Gilbert s Career. Ac-
wY«iI«* traveling on the continent of Europe. and at a* low raU* a* are usually ohf9g to

number of buildings destroyed is Jupwtirds of thirty. Loss, vu-
jheet^of iwmer.mmh ns tip* Spaniards ifse lor making cordiqg yrrepott, if will contain some 8h|kp hits at the prevail

priiire Consort wishes to be kindly remembered to you. All ordereaeut by mail wUI meet with p pi
janUra*

i A.. 4 1 ...a .?* r_..ta.\ icnn aha- J their cfuai'ettos. This task oe.cmnoil tw«i V4...m b n.i u-..ik no imvi- i Btt.ni im nun nn t-titii t> tu ncutiiiu nnd deve oiinieut. I no i riui-e Ajoiwori. * *
-in h« r..r«f»rded oa ulrecled. *num "

. — nvuvui ui niainemaiice. un » cunesq ay uigni me
j.tofiea of Greonb^oro gave the senior class’ a moflt

•ffendid party. It was held in tho University building,

Nww attehdvd liy u large and brilliant throng. The

number of buildings destroyed is jupwtirds of thirty. Loss, va-
^higle sheet ol jMiper.rtimh ns tip* Spaniards ifse for niakiu.

rluusly estimated ut from $300,000 to $500,000.
tlu; r eigiuettos. Hits task occupied two yjmis of hard w.u

u n . ft.- .... with the luicruscone, aud has cortt the writer tin; sight ol one (i

Hkven Pkrsons Drpwnko.—

W

e learn from Minnesota that on bis eyes. . .

the Uth inst., Rev. H M. Nichols, pastor of tlio Congregational ... ,,
. . ... ,, ,

>

Church ut Minneapolis, his wile and child, Mr. Cleveland, his .

" e “'c ‘l,rtl 'lt
J
loturia s love*, “ii the 20th «

brother-in-law and two daughters ol Mr. Cleveland, went into
June, Mr,. Dallas presenteil Hon. Ihilmrt ('. \\ uitlirop, ol Bm

Calhoun Luke bathing uml getting beyttnd their depth all were ulll{u
ttU

i»,?v
'' Immurtf, of Hm ( <»rpsof.LiigJneer.s„Unite

iug cording Urrepott, it will contain some hlmrp hits at the prevail

uik ing noveUies.of opinion on female educu'tiou and development.
• of 1) in now preparing lor publication.

. M('.Ws Thomus Coiistuble A C'o., of Edinburgh, are declining

i o' the publishing buHiness iu favor of Messrs. Kdmoimton ^ Duug-

| remain ever, your good friend,

t Mlo* raU. - are obargad to to. ftmlk.

order* sent by mall wUI meet wlto prompt aUenUon.widwwk
r,.r—rrtfld a* directed. jiim m

will be forward*!*

Victoria R.

enured ut Minneapolis, bin wile and child, Mr. Cleveland, bis . V. ,
ievrir.ini tun >010 » me puoii.smug uunmesa in tuyur m .v .-«uK -

brother-in-law and two daughters ol Mr. Cleveland, went into June, Mr. Dallas iirescntetL Hon, Robert (’. \\ uitlirop, «.l Hus- |»s. a’^rlsing young liuuso, who will speceed to Messrs . Consta-

Calhoun Lake bathing and gottingl beyond their depth all were “utl Major J. g. Il.ununr, ol the ( orpsol Liigiiiecn,, United bit- s imhlicalions, inclinling the works ol Hugh Miller, uml*y ,

J B
.

0 Calhoun Luke bathing and gottingl ticyond their depth all wen
.

LUUuing wi)H brigbUy Illuminated, and ils large drowned.. Only two of the entire bathing party escaped. Mrs.

foonuohil spacious halls thrown oneu for tbe reception
Uleveland and a child of .Itev. Mr. Nichols.

tit 4L. “ 1 ' tPnn ....... ... II.,,..... Tl... I

Stult'H A nny.
tu1her Isiolis «»l large circulation. Mr. Tfiomas Constable ih- a

•son. ol the “prince ot publishers," Archibald Constable, the

J gueit,, HO that, though there was u • largo unrnber
„„ k„„wledg0 „rrl ,x| „r a vpiwel at that port with a cargo

“ anoa, iwa 'Mimireu tona, Ur him ami form wiiiillui

fi*
m tVrU w '“ 1,0 ,*ck ,,f r,

'
um

'
for “Uli"g ’ '*** U*tUmih T"“^ **““*. thtcty-aiV horn, power, druwa'ttiitr Jeot arul'ft'hiltft'Hhfl 'ta^llued

or promemidiog. Tlie talileH were loaded with '
- up liiteriwlly with great igpllleeitae. It la ilealgwil for wai

. ' Profusion ol tl„. ,i„l„tv via,,, la M,r.,hl nn in tin. .

Boutu ahtku ( ow i.xta-Tlta fuglUvo New Tork l-oatnraater aud eaiimieniial purpoaea; uml la t„ erulsu In' rivara ami hava

Tup. RkkorteoHi.avkh at Mouilk.—

T

he Mobile papers lmve
1 knowledge of the arrival of a vessel at thut port with a eurgo

Tiik K^ni/ ok ('Ai.Aiiui.-Eyo Honesty .11, King of' Calabar ,

ol ,,u * "prhiee ol publishers," Archibald CoiisUb,

Western Africa, biufjuat Imd completed for liim, in Liverpo.il, friend of Heutt, uml carries on a large punting business.

I„ Wright.

•Bt Of J4
.BBuraw* V

lirco ore t*-

•d bnria W*

familia

apathy,

Let th®

R. J SAOif

xl thing**
-

th, beca®

1

,

pleased M

locata b»"

era hare T
limply l|®

iproluiinn ,, .... ,, PoaTMAaTKB howi.SK.—Tlie fugitive New T oik roatnuiater uml eninmerrial nuriioaea,

...

ou 0l the mo4t dainty viand*, Uirvod up In the haAugala been heard from. ItetaaiUI ia Havana, ami paaaea „» well ua deep wuter. Kyow
r l*«t mauner, nml arranged ill the nnmt exuliielte under Ida own name. JleUvurycoinmunleattve, uml aaya ha kingly up|a'll»tha,;TaA n.uv

•tyle. . 1 1.1 has not a dollar iu the world except $2800 which Iris friends Hliolent co-onertUnr wfih tin
ladles, ol (Iroensboro luust have exhausted bunded him It) enable him to escape. Ho professes to have re on tbu West coast of Airica.” taonrten on that occasion. Surely there uniat bu n ccived a letter Imui Fx l-realdent Pierce, from whom lie re nud la a emulate,,t uml ateu.

TWv.coriH.ii 1 .
celved his appointment of Fostmuster of New York, sympathiz- then nractieo.of nblvgtuuv.

ladtti

Ry |npathy existing between the Community ing with him In his “ misfurtunrn,'' uud authorizing .linn t»> in unmislukalile languuge, 1

"“Uients-.no doubt reauUlug from their (ntlmalo us- draw on hli»fiir »r,00 at ouoe, nml for tlio future to lei him aria among the aavuge tribe

*0ciition nu 1 !
... , ,

know Iris wants. Other friends huvo ulso come
^

forward to his

4eni

»oarders hi private lamilies
;
und the itu* asHiMtanue, and lie expects that the whole amount ot Ills dclal A Hkhoink 18 Hu ii.v.—

J

w must have conducted themselves with, great pro- cation- $175,000- will be raised hy them and paid over to the lislied in the Londmi Morn
Prlety in ,

.. Government. w Oil the 7tli webeheid, an

a steamer o| about two hundred tons, iirslzo nnd iorm similar It is related hy Mr. Everett, in his Life nf .Dr. A. Clarke, thut c t Christian $
to a British gunboat. It is about one hundred feet long uud Mr. Wesley at his death lell a copy''of Sliukspcare’s Works in -W E Gooroe $2*
thirty-six horse power, draws fnnr feet and a hiilf, and is fitted his libraiv, the margins of which were filled wjth manuscript .. w a lim-rirt’ */*,!

up iiiU-rnally with great ugnilicence. It Is dpsigned for war ndUM'Uy himself
; apd thut one of his executors, Mr. Daw- M j Matthews $1.

Hill I'lilllllw-ri'lrtl lllirnikrtlAM unit iu to ernlm, 1.. ^, .....I »..,..ro i. ...... 1.1 . ..... . I....V 1.1 Im. kni.c I

J rtltllWHawn, *• 4 .

ItlCCKI UTH, J)Y THE POST-OFFICE,
From Juiv 10th to July 17th, 1800.

A—A J Anjtolpv $5; W II ArraHtroog, $1.

lt -T W Brown, $’2.

C—J W Christian. $5; A Cannon ,$L

CJ —W E George, $2; J II (irinin, $1.

II W A Harris, $5. i

Norwood, $5; J E Newman, $1 75.

uiUBt have conducted themselves with, great pro-
e 7lo have seeured so decided u mark of the con*
ence

afrection of the Imlies of Greeushoro.
*n c°uclflMon, Mr. Editor, permit me to ask ii jt iHuot

l lying to every Chrlstiun, uml cspi otally to^he minis-
*’ ^ Alabama (lnnfmnnnfl.ln nliHi-rvn tin-

A Hkiioink in Hh ii.y—

A

4 private letter from Messina, pub-

Verona, ( ls‘2l)-'2'2 ,) and Ih represented us ulMtiinding in interest-

ing disclohiues it's pi '
1 1 n u tlm intiigut'H of Russia tb bring Eli-

rope within tlie vlrfidy and disuipliuctl survcillauccttf the Abso-

llsiied iu the London Morning Dost, contains tlie I'ullovviiig : iutlsi Dowers, it tilsoRirows much light on tlie Italian policy
r
* On the 7th we beheld, arriving fr<»j« Cataiiia, the entire garri of Metleruieh and Auslriu.

> , ..
. , ,, , r»i son of .Catania, as well us the mutable column, united with the

f, i l
‘ .rtn" ,v al |.r Ihe licit River I all haa la-cu

ul , , ivt. „ ik

4

|,„uffi pel,'hi cun* kind, com
*'»«• thirty Ihyiiaataltlullara have ul- fflidW by Tnmaau Clary. Tliuau tna.iw had l»-.m utiurkcl

1

ready been auhatrihed. Catania by the peuple
, and uller aeveral il-iya "i eniiHt„i,t lirit

Population ok V'iukshuko. - We learn from the Vicksburg some foiir or live huudred uttlie loyul soldiers were killed, wh

A valuable collection of English and foreign manuscripts jvuh

to he oih rcd for sale in l/uulon Ibis umiith. The catalogue euu- )Vu voudonse the following stateti

literates twu iinporUiit docunUints having reference to the his- p, iCt Current of the Uth inst:—
. .7. . .4 4JI...I, I.. I... I .if l.i^ ul

0 0MMER0I AL,

Monday Evknino, July . 16, 1860#

Wo condense the following statement from tlie New Orleans

„ .v • -'j- ;r" morales two important documents having reference in uie ms
I »'»"}» !-y ll“- and ui ,-r Huveral liaya .., •'<>) lint lii in,-, nut- „f Wuikapeare, I,. lug the 1 ,-uao uf Ida house ul Whitelrlurs

- Virkaliurg auute lour or live Ituiidred u4 tlie loyal weie killed, while
f„ r,, le,Vi„ Ida poaHesaion, and u Iruat il. vd Io the uaea of lib

Operations hi our

tiiat accordhig tjrth’e census recently tu^ken, the population
|

the loss oi^thcpart of the iusiirgenta was comparatiVeJy iusig-
|
w|( | f q.|,H «-0 ||,*. lim, Ih devoted in a great mwisnre t4» the ids -

1

»to character nlireve tho

J,!
,

Alabama Conferenoe-to observe the predominant of that city is 4HU4, being a gain uf a little Tiver 11(H) upon tho nific,nit. Tlie soldiers tlu-nisclvcs say. that one ol the noiis,
i,„- v of Tlie -great Naiiolcun, nf whose manuscript there are there Hu

"Wua inilueiice nri Hldina over nil the i vr-fptnmi „l thin'
"r ',0 ' l.-to, th» wtodaw ul her eel

, Udled iuoto aoldiera than l> v. i, tl,o»e of Ida generula and the atnU-ainen the mto

{•"Wont fervadiUK th.* nil » n vital, Ullowl.* in- MumZ ii' tndt.Xd ftTfeghT &A® »« »'«• ffi'U'erou. Utanoad^ ,d the eraperor. {«»»“

& lbl" »«“ «“> WUfn Faculty
•H.'.l

t'AJll J®
rell

.

" ru^kious Beutime Iit, producing a cordlnlit^of d„ so. The enterprise Is to Im carried put under the aopervl firing uwuy, killing lur man ivitli every slml she died." . . Ulrica 1,1 «*>>«. wllh iiiiiiicr«iin* muritna-
H iouiM»l

general market have been of only amoder-

lie date of our last report, though In Cotton

ftlinl

, h‘uu “ Kentimoni, prtiuucing u eoruiality ol do so. The enterprise Is to la» carried out under the suporvl
B»ciib cq operutiiu V Should not a DrofesBor, -in add! Hion of Cnpt. Walter M. Giltstyi, who Will lie remembered u*

u°Qto Kholmiiin , . , . a, ,
having l»ceu imprisoned ror some years by the Dutch authorities

kljL .
,c ur.couiphbhm(.'Uts, pot-Bens strength ol of one of tlieislauds in iiuestlon, uhd ivho has recently identl,

, . aevotinnul fervor, u huhit oi allictlouale intercourse 11ed himself with the Mormon cause it la-Jpg utj.in suggestion
"‘w kllhis ht„ii.,„iu ...i 4 -i . , 4- nu' , ,4

that Brigham Young proposed to the Government to take the

Ul| j. t

*
U ‘ u

!
fl

,
,iU, l u tender iutercst in ilitoir epirit- Mormons to

f
OceanU a, il su .urrungement eould isj made by

eiiare ? •‘There! eleiiit iriti oj tharacter are happily vyhich they could bepaidliyGovornuieut for their improvement*

Mlxico.- Mr. NjcLaue, I 'nited ^tat4>s minister to Me.\it\n, who
arrived lit W“hdo on the l.'.ih, in Uu; steam sloop til win- Brook-

'

lions by the iCutlmr.

^laijiigumii & Co., of |/0,tnlopi give notice of tho speedy appear
alicu.oi Huyerul attractive laadis. Among them are—of a ataml

Utad
’ vu Uft'utH oi tnurucier ure uapptiy 77"'' “ *urJ

v
Suull^ru

,

u,
:

lvc,'“"y
,' r.

lf
u ^ ^ «- u( pu.,ue **^ *« *«*«**^^^

Phfllln i

‘P PuOU m$tj*aotor» lUCCeeq |u carrying Into vear were leas than in any year, with uuu exception, the year wus no material change. The foreign representatives, with tbe
rawoai

-eflfeot the lessoua thev teach bv urecent and ex- *8*L the year 1833. The amount received laiit year was exception of ttr. Ducheco, the newly arrived Bp'anish Minister, The Law Faculty of the University at J
totplf,

In the tun .a 4k *t . - $1.760,667. and of this Arkaqtais yielded $4t)7,8U4,’
r
MUsouri still peraDted iu their refusal to bold diplomatic Intercourse Duchy of Baxe-Weimar', Germany, has coC

language ol the dlstlugulahed Preal^cnt of $963(6201 Louisian* $284,189
,
and pallfornla $12̂ ,666. ffitk thciiomnmcut of Miramon* i .-1~L Drearer, of New York, the degree of LL. D.

Vi,ore are Zto^mX mote movement at 1 fm^r reductlon ln

hil u.Ml V.K- atSmep th. ntto. Hague aud Huh*** forawd

ttallivulnea ut the emperur.
tattu“mTtataii

11*11."
"in* Tulueaa th# hualueaii ha# abowa a

ijlorer, M. du.Ghalllu, lias iu fi.ilinu ofi with a heavy market. luAVestern Froduco we have

.1 Ins exploration* iu Western “;||L!t? u ^0un„ j„ Urn rates for Flour aud Grain wlill* pn»v| -

it* stylo, with miliicuroiis lllustra-
rt j0HH IU(M4l gimis have heeu firm, with a slow movement.

Ikc lit. Ill'll of the apmly appear
, 'lua^taonaBwUled lKrou

<

gh",°l ttawJek^d^l^ed
Amwia then, are-ul a atam the mantel lw“,' >'

'had Ugialattv. vt'

r >' a,lM ul,a a 'nlc ',U
ii cuaraciur- "iiisrory oi i,ousiHii«t>»un» - ... , „ ..-u,
ogress hi England from tho u«ci*Hhion :ot.(rgor« 111.," by Tha roceluts at till**

port since the 1st °1- "f
Ptoroner,

i
lex m

E. Muy, clerk iiMsirtianl to Uiuliousu ot Commons; Hir
«ive <»r tlio arrivals froui Mobile, Florida aud lexre) are J,0J4c

iwre.iee Vi-I'l’a "Hketcli „f Hie l.itaaml Uh»rael«r ,,r'(l,U MM1 *“• tail y»r.

uHin) Hir Itnia-rt I'nei •
1 1 ibtririi-ul ami ('hrmniliiclral Km lh |Loreaao of tha receipt* *' »M *ha P'-rt*,. uu Iio the t*taj

cyclopedia for students and General Headers,” by B. B. Wood- M compared with lastyear, 1* 772,474

ward! F. 8, A. V SS'ftSiiha United HtaHH K> 'jtatgB WWBtriM.M.ygggj
The Law Fugulty Of tho University at Jena, iu the Grand with

15(1^567 toVmno*. wkll*IO oW
Duchy of Bake-Weimar; Germany, iJas conferred on Horae* Groat

Dresser, of New York, the degree of LL. D.
* fm*iga porta there U a decroas* of 62,793 bal**.

II I



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANEOUSWR9 the home of the Indian. The agetffpollination enmej,

fields were cleared; the abotlea of educated men now

eland where, hut a little while ago, the cane Flood.
' The

longer 'hoard, but the fljrill whiptlo of

J .WRIGHT& C<TSjCOLUMiJI leave all that my helart liolda most dear. I have walched

S
OULE’* COMNRnt'IAIi COMiRUR, pohner of
cutup and <'<mimon streets, entrance Nj. 811 OoTnmnti street,

—

established In I860,—open'day anil'ovoning the entire year.

A full C4l\irao of instruction in this Institution embraces Double K*ttry

Book - keeping. Commercial Calculation and Commercial Law, and
lVuinannlilp. Gentlemen can enter for the full course, or any branch
they desire, ami at any time, ns them Is no clans -system, no onpying
from hooks, and no momorlzing*pf,arblfrary rtiles.

Merchants, Book keepers, end young gitfuRman wishing Instruction,

are rf&pectfhily requested tocalland examine mtr practical ftjfnhs ami
peculiar manner of teaching.

For catalogues rent lining full Information, and Ilalnnce slipet flli-if li-

ters, the most mignlllcent work of tho kind over executed In the Uul-.

ied Hlates. address, CEO. ROUl.E, New Orleans.

pi DDV, DROWN * CO.—HAVING CLONED THIS
v> otlloo of Mll.K8 tm’KN k CO., ;no urn ,>v «,r January !Hh7my business donneetlnns In rulnro in this city will bo with Mon«ra
Cuddy, Brown A Co;, 38 Camyfrtroct.

7

Mtl™OW^.

Kll’S CANAmAN VBR»nFl'0£
VY JtEMKDY FOR WOhMB. CEHTAJi
rjiyplclnns generally now use 'Wtmm’H L\?ia 6ia* vw«w

medicine Is a simple vegetable preparation and rnn atw.u ,
0|

i Uii

ietorod with permit safuty and Mmlhlunco as to theiinh V,Wa> s destroy Worms and restore tho patient to health.
8

will
aj

Over one thousand cortlflcates bave bcon sent to .
,8nu,ftna

l

Pl'^hMw, bearing te«iln,onyTo%, Jthis Infallible remedy. Warranted In ml churns.
0

For sain in New Orleans wholesale nnd reuni/hy

, ..
J- 'VIUflIJT A rn

Ut and lt»l lluirlrw,
M?eti

Mcfllt nl, Evldrnrr.
' 801,1 ,,rol'rleJ,,

-7. llm.tintloralgnoth having frequently adniini«b^«ACANADIAN \ EKMlFUOK, and being fully -•.tt»limi w,u!confidently recommend It as a n.ifo i.nd 1 Helen t reuiMiv^r,
,
.«

,®C*C
JHiou of Worms from the luter.tlnal eanal. } fr,r-tfcc exS

savage yell la no

jtho Ron homo, an ho speeds onward in hin courfle, the an-

nlhilator of distance. Now wc hear not tho wnr-Bong

and dances of the aborlginrn
;

all that In left to remind

us of tlicpant aro tho beautiful mounds, which uni dot-

ted over our valley liomea llko liftlo mount ajnB. Now,

wo have tho cheerful harvest homo of the ianniT; tho fear-

less hunter, with his rifle; the hardy backwoodsman, with

Ills axo. They have qccompUshcd (heir work, and may

w« no( hope thml §oon Ihe itinerant preacher, wjtli tillilo

and hymn-hook, will hnvo accoinplifhLMl hiin worlfl That

la all- that wo need to inako this the garden spot of Louisi-

ana. An effort Ib now .being imido to Build ohiirohes

here, and I think If the Ball is once put In motion, It will

roll onward, and that all our hearts will rejoloo together,

and give praise to Him " who dpelh all things well. —

;

What baa bflcomo of your 'Blblal’iclureS?" My little one

have learned to love yen, Alllne. I had (fought that

never again would my heart be.bound I,y ties stronger

than those of friendship, for I must loll you something of

my past life, thongh It may influence you to reject tho lovo

which Is absorbing my very being. But, oil, Miss Elwln I

tell mo not that tho hope of posaeeslng your lovo Is vain.'

for my heart has known disappointment one'e, and shrinks

from even the memory of that bitter lionr. From my Itoy.,

hood I was attache!! to one whose mild, religious life I

have never seen equalled by any bill yourself. Fair as

spring flowers, she was destined to lado away even sooucr

than Ihey. Pare and Innocent In her life, guileless In her

nature, she seemed ever wrapped In pleasant visions
;
6hc

seemed to be over waiting hor lime to go. She loved me

.1. WASSON, (.inPEVTim AND IM'tl.ntcn.—
AIho, Biuth, Uliiulrf, Honrs. OluriiH, Lumbar, fco m iui-

nt purchasers. Orders promptly altfJiiilnl pi.
'

11»X !188 Mechanics' Exchange, 1 0 Hi. CharloB aV.
w

Bl’iop, ar.ft ami 861
anjqiari ‘First District,'New. Orleans. maUZO-ly

llOH'T It. RIAD, F. iIk'AI'MiiNT, JR.

TOIl’T If. ItEAI) A 1*0.,'DEALERS I!lt DRUGS, MlS-V tildunM and Cht-mlcaH^.ltlU, iVrfuinrry', In-drumnhLH, I’ntonl
odlclnoa, Tiiilfit Articles, Letter |uu*j***-lnk, Pons, etc., Ito. UiHIEMCIANA FF.MALR INSTITUTE, .» A( KSO\, I. A

.

TcUcfl of the nccbuii .Ifcrin oT l lib sclro'n.sfTc yofiT WTTT
tin* tlrsi of March. I'upID optcrod rit any time, uudwunmenco .

hlmrgcd from tho tltno of cfllrnnco,

Kxtcnnlvc groundHnhd Iiou-m have In on adtlod to tho prcunUPH.
A good library, a now ami complclo apparatus a lull ami coinpclnut

cnrpK o| t-Hcbora, comfortalilo and newly I'uru iiitHl aparlnmiila, afTord
llio beat facilities for a lliornugli, education.

.A, nOA!U» bp TIlt’STKKfr!

WVt. II WAl’KINH, jib, rroHblent. 1 I

,
J. N EVANS. Henrelury. ,

'

Prof W II N. MAORUDER, WM LlPHCOMn,
JOHN w BllRIlUSd, KFfi.',

,
Oo!. 8. M. RRYIAN.

F. V. I). ILtU A M AN, Eh»j, Rev. A. (1. MILLER »

ll.dOMVIRI.D's IMlJNrl.Vtl AND IKXIIC-HIMIINO
J l.-’tubllfliirui m, No. 4n V utiip af reel,. corner nr (Jravb r
All RindH uf HOOK AND VKKCANTIl.E PRINTINtf AND BINDING
tool) tod neatly and correctly, at moderate price*.
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• ,WM. BOHiimia.n, Jr.
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ton, BtlgAF amiodor of summer roses.
it him given tmcli Fatctfucllon to uur*

,
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|
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long enough, and hopcB bis little chlldfon aro

‘'WildvvootFlIomo,” Madison rariHli/LlT

Tobacco,, No. UO MAGAZINK^TmKM^ N«-w Ork-nriaTIIOS W HROWN, Prlndiml.
'Tell blm,’ *be said, ' In his anguish,

WS— bs-b—ra -tbaU am gone,—
['bat tbo bitterness of dying .LtinotfHyTno,nl Howard and Ht Aiolrw t- trouts, New Orloam* .*

1 A t^iLlllUUiliUuouataiUly. uu-batul.-aud^all^ardoca-pcxunpUy-

iiM..A«nio’U7 ,

Wt. otlnmn A Moment,
.-IL-Cmacl n*.j- -U>.

,

E. It. Wboolock A Co.

,

Fs P. I). Congt*. .

J. De Reniicvlile,

R. Turney,
JnHfi ll .'l’iipft,

John A. SoiuorB,
M«-nry tlolunmn,
II. Atariln,

Ij. J'lurdan,
E F. Honnqucr,
G.rN. M.irlHon & Co

, F. anvil,
I onia Cagtrl.

'

^UwTnl r^irnTF^T'~?° ,0 “nr ftnd tjie prbb,ally Urn lullow.ng copy of a lettbr rtcelvod b>.u* frov : w
>wq.. nl the Al-nlrrn (bruertahir, fm.lOKlng lit the -wino blm.tnunlcntlon to tlntt.paper tr..m Oolanej Vannor, «.r V.wul rLi
.
w ho win- formerly ii KnclalfradltprTif tbo C'ousrrvaUVi Thouthe letter nml .-animui.lcatlOn we Ho not Teel it neern nrv to n
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n
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’V
Mory, *tiMi that ought to go home u.v,hoM lutids the rl 'lng generation nr tshlldren ire placed forand for ciiru. All we aak of our rc4durh b a car- ml r «rnn

Young La-liori, resumod Its. Exorclnes on.the llrst Vtonuay In Oat.
str—A well-elemen Fafltilty- will-wpnre ym-pnlnn-or- fmee io-ntnk»*
il« Institution a pletuiaul and proatubto pUco for young ldt-ly
udents
The buildings are large, well-vcntilajcd, and well rurnfohod. The
ouml-t ampin aud boauHrul.

For Inf irmatlon nnd Circulars, apply to,

a..n Rkv. IJ. JONRfl, Port (llbson, Mias.

Wu to leave him here alow..

BURIAL CUSTOMS,
tfcsesssrtbly winds are pitiless

that round ms roughly blow,
no home. I know that in atking you to sharo my lot, I

' cannot.promlso you a life of pleasure, a life whoso sky

will ever bo bright
;
but, oh ! os far ns human lovo can

shield, no far as human strength can aid you, yon shall he

shielded and protected. Speak to me, Alllnt—tell mo If

I may hope, If I am beloved 1
”

" Mr. Olanvllle, I am deeply grieved that this should

have happened. I have never dreamed that you felt

more than momentary Interest li^me. It pafns me ex-

ceedingly to be compelled to wound one I so much esteem-

Flattered by your admiration, aud fur fiom being Insensi-

ble tp this the highest complimont you can bestow, I must

I regard your esteem, Mr. Glan-

RlNTEItS’ UOhLF.RS.-T.RRAlhUEP ISREADY
corn Printers' U*illi-r<* ot tluibcat-pnbty .upuu ri'C-ptliiiiof ordiiF

tor from o.ty or couiitry. nt Hlmrt notice; It la just oh roullt-b fur
;b prcHhtiMi. to oast bln own rollers ne Ilia Tor ouch man Hi nuke
tiwn ahlri.

. Work wan anted to be of the bent kind.

**Mrp'S, * T HF A I’Ll H U, *

.
"

* - . '(iJJtiiP nf lhf Chrinlicw Adr-wti/*,
'1

r

- 1 t’J Camp at-, Now Orleans.

any of tho funoral customs and ccrem.onlp* of tho

olden time were unmeaning, coarse aud revolting, .but

others Were simple, touclflrig, significant and beautiful.—

The most auclent of these numerous rites, sprung from

poetic feeling, delicate sensibilities and eiegaut pultun*,

and these hut slightly altered have survived through the

centuries. Ol the pretty and pathetic customs, none it*

more ancient and worthy to be perpetuated than the prac-

tice of strewing flowers, boughs of ccrtalii trees, and

PROFESSIONAL
R M TKVI-*.

I, F
TT1EVI.H «Si FLY, Iinwycri anti Land Agent*,
JL Icttsvido, I/ivitccii cuuuiy, TcxM, will |fruCi!co inoir pr.

In the comitioH of Im-anca, Jimixalod, Dewitt, Victoria, Calhoun!
PH. I*. \\ERLEIN, FtBLIBIlEK At\I> DEALKI

In hIJKEI > 1 1. nIc. noil Mb Hit! HuOKd licalori* will In* hui
piled at tbo regular Hoard nf Tra.*n* prity-u. Ttio PL\N]L F«)RTI*H a»
- f the tiusUnauulAoture, aniVentd at.Intern pnets ulEl.ODKuNS «

tlmcelebrutea George^. Prince A Co., *• the bi>l In the worl-J,” (Hum
Jourilal,) at wholenalo HmPrcUtll. Pl.VN'UH, VI01.1N8, (ICITAIW, an
all other Itij-trnmbnti* thne.l ftii.fri'paircd.

Call hi Ibe Mn *loM*iro. No. 6 Camp i.treet PfL P. WFRI.F.IN:

- , „ 1, llal-
.v. *,,, Iicouuty, Texaa, will Ifruc.lro ineir proriMHion

In the comitieH of Livaiica, noni'ilod, Dewitt, Victoria, Calhoun'
Jacknbn, Ciiorado, Fiyeito, Caldwoil, and Ufulalnpe, and in theHnnvAmn r.invl .t -"*• A.-»'a,

V collectlcn of foril'gn debts Mn
nd AUHtin, to the InvctiKiitlon

,
- - r »-•'-» — % «»d bnyii.g ifni «ei|hig

lundi tu any, portion of WvMeru T xn*.

RitFaKa>rFB.
*

E 0. RMiM, New York C.ty. :i .
•

Ilendrrf-in, Terry and Co.. New Orlcan-*.
*

T. II. McM ih.in and Cilbert, Galvestou, Texiw.
'

D. Ayr«-.<*. G ilvcHtoo.Trxai*.
1W; JaraovC. Wil.sou, Tcx.h Conference.
Ri'v. a Davidson, Tax:w Cotifcreuce.
Her Wm. H Seat, TexwC jnl'erenco.

1

Jlju. tL-KfHtngl tUnBr Mi*fN-froin-MI*«lBSlpptv— -=r',

Rev. C. C Gillespie, E'litor X-w Uilc tni Chritlldfi Advocate. '

and the grave. The Romans scattered roam over the

body aud the tomb, und.in reading this pious eurvioe to

the living memory tho Grceka inatle u-e of amurauth,

parsley aud myrtle. The primitive Chrisdianx deck* d tdie

coffins In bays, or decorated them with garlaudx of willow

or cypress
;
they alro cniwned thoxo who died in the

morning Of life with wreathx of flowers, and chaplets of

some scented evergreou were ironic.in front til the solemu
train by the deares t friends ot the departed, and, on reach-

ing the grave, the whole company gathered round it, and
each threw into it rosei^aud sprigs of rosemary, or of

smife oUier plaiirsacfetftb the uiouTtiful occasion.
“““

lu some places the white roae wus always Rlantcd on

tho tombs of young maidens, atijl of unmarried meu who
were cut down lu the flower of their age. And when a

virgin or young Utah died, the way that led to the resting

place of the sleeper was scattered over with roses aud
evergreens by the youths of both sexes. It was flic cus

Sunremo Court at Gdlvebton and Austin.
Sjii-rtal ultriitinn will In* given to

tin* Feilurnl C.imu hel I at GalvcHtun -
tupl qUtotlDg'bf Ijiml-iltlfj. paying trixi***,

jUaa, Utb t»rrm

tfbjitj,

To oomfortM wh*», comtbrtln*.

IMMrtaUwmr,
To W*lt*r m. when. tbtlUriM*.
~ iiook to tbMuf pn,

I~ “

ISAAC T. HINTON, HOOK AND .1011 rillNTIoWlft
A .Now' u.I'hii- ,-xlh:uI«', Willi luMlljih,, r«.ii-
l.liti IA; C.nu kli !, 1 l Ctrcular., l.,u,ls. llllh i*.lmg, Cl.i-.:kr

,
„n.l

uvwfy ijo.rrii'l.ou or 1'ljftrmm crii.Ln.il
'

tell joa I lore .notlier.

vllle, m » preciona booii, mod I capupt bear tb» thought

That thoio ft*, fleeting hoara, tils eliorA totercourae shoo Id

be prodootire ol palu to you
;
but. even aa youracll^lrora

childboodJJi*Te,.bc-tn betrothed to.janotbef i he haateen

abaeot Irom bln home and frienda lor many montba, bnt In

now returning home. Think kindly of mo
;
divest me of

all Imaginary charms, and think of me ns a sister, for I

would be proud indeed to All a sister’s plnce in your

heart. Would that you were my brother, that I might

soothe your sorrows, Edgar, for I would not have you for-

get me I”

Edgar had sat as If stunned by the words that had fall-

en so unexpectedly and so calmly upon his cars. .His face

became very pale, and his features iHgid.wlth despair,

drops of perspiration stood upon his brow. Alline had

turned aside, for she could not bear to wlthessrihe Buffer-

ing she bad wrought. Tears flowed from her eyes.

... (bought 4lwr L‘-am I-#o-twmbled,..sa.perpkxed.

—1 would retain his frleuduhlp,-and lt..in indeed difficult

to discard his love?”

He arose, and taking her hand, he faltered forth his

farewell.—

“Jita Elwin, at some future period* when I have learn-

ed to still the wild throbbing of this tumultuous beurt, I.

-giiiy;be-aWa--tO-acceptyottr-geiier<^offe^’--Yesr fectime

may come whon 1 may think of you bb a sister, but not

now.
" Oh ! ever thus, from childhood’s lionr,

I’ve seen my fondest hopes decay."

Farewell! Maypeaoeand happineiB ever bo youjs! I

cux never forget you. '

to tears and soft remembrances, are “tho piuk and
" Forget thee l” he murmured to himself, no; you polyanthus, sweet-williams, giliflowcra and carnations,

might as well * mignionete, thyme, hyssop, cumomilo and rosemary.”
Tho corpse is covered with odoriferous flowers, both

_ . , |.
orrent fi°wlng before and after it is placed in the coffin, uud roses and

Turn backward to its wild and unknown source,
HWPPt.Kepntod nlanlx arP snrinklpd ovpp tho rnnm In

Bid the stern tempest through the foreat blowing Bweet-scentea plants are sprinKU a over tut room lu

Btay but a moment iu its onward course, which It lies awaiting the burial. Ihe nt arest. relatives

Bind with a silken chain the fleeting hours, and dearest friends conceive it to be their boundon duty
That glide in Bllence through each Hummer day; aud high privilege to keep constant vigil by the cold
Call back to freshness last year’s laded flowers, sleeper, and bo potent is this beautiful sentiment, *• that
Or still the dashing of the ocean spruy." probably there is no instance upon record, * as to leave a

.... . j 1 a , . u „b a dead body in the room by itself for a single minute, .iu
And thus they parted he 0 g 01 tho interval between the death aud burial. Such a vioia-

strangor climes, there to engage in the duties of his tion of decency would be remembered for generations.”

mission with more devottduess
;
perhaps, In distaut lands Asa proof ot the deep and enduring affection of this

,0 And . grave, «,tU no kindred heart to mourn for him, ^
bat bridge Church, has been adorned with flhwsrs 4< every

" May we not hope that nature’s deathless ties Sunday morning for twenty years."

Renewed, refined, shall triumph in the skies.” The custom of placing coronals of flowers fresh front

tho bush, upon the brows ol virgins who were culled

jn (he bloom of youth, carries the mind to the days
that are stained with the blood of the Saiuts who wnut to

their reward from the block or the Roman hemljpnan.

At a later period and for inaity centuries chaplets of

roses from which was suspended a pair of gloves cut out

of white paper, were carried before the bier of a young

!

maiden by a virgin who had seen the same number of

summers as the beautiful bride of death. Aflcr^he sad
exequies were over, the garland and gloves were hung
over the pew formerly occupied by the pure worshipper.
Wjiat touching remembrancers of the shortness and un-
certainty of lif'o were those delicate mementoes of de-

parted beauty and loveliness.

Those flowery garlands and white, gloves are thus

alluded to l>y Miss Seward in her elegant elegy on the

I had never entertained any .very agreeable venerable church In the village of Hyum, iu Derbyshire :

hj/alwaya been altogether a/ifi-iwam^uA In my } Now the low beams witli paper garlands ining,

Fashion ahle clothing-t. ii. jackkon &cr.
N*> s- (..min iu ftroi t, kitqis hu|i|>u«ut-uv iioiuuui Srnvuia frtnu

xrw Yom.- h •wiy,^p^onrrt-infT.
,qn,

;r'T
,

i .nrmNrratft GunLt’ H'ifNtFfT-
INGGuoDH ut •*«'

-y (l(isorl|iUoa; winch' wo «j| Bell low rnr onsh —
a^«oivl n''s(irtim*i.t ol TKDN'Kf* CARi'ET DAG.**, VAl.lCEh

811.K ami (.INGHAM U4UMRLLA8, An.. •«.

Ait uu ruuimmpiftiiruis. T. II. JACKSON k Co.,
-81

,
No. by Gomroou sirrot. U doors irom Cnmp otrcAi

iltnely porruw in tTviny 11 happy tmii«rhold.
I'K-vctun*

Uii tililaydoti, liaviUg boon, for auvoiul day* prrTloiia nt>s,nto»my fji truly. 1 found, on my irturn l^me ttiut my loraiil. npid ibluto nuioth-. w.is quite unwell, from sonic imkn- wi, vn-«3h
10 loot hm-. Upon an OXsniiimlloD, liow-yw

. 1 wiLn ot the oi„lS|1Ilu-r tn* *«p>*'!tiou proceed 1.1 from Worhwf aiitt havlnp b-cn WdkM
rMpi-.-t.lili! p^iystvlan itmtWiNXH H C’a>adi.\n VmaniiOH wue-awi.
ci.-ti ronu ily ..*.1111, .-t ihls terntilu cncniy of cltil..run 1 wn« it,tiua?L
rurt* ll * tr.al. reluct.'iiitly . by the itrq.ii. Fcun.eorpiy lumily Pbvttte

Uii1 Um lotlow lug moi limp. (Saiurduyl I coiukieucvU a'luilnkttitai

R II. READ’S C OUGH I'lINTI R E.— V MOST' ittRLI-
. a'>lc Reiin-dy for OmigltH nun Colds, mid all aliluy/. of Ito- tlirosl

<

Th*s prupar 4111(11 |N«-.ai-s •• ml ill** valuntin* propel ft’s of ti.o tVHJi
.HKhllY, aud H a f tlV an J (puts |)lo4saiil Motllciiio. Uni cotiblaui
iirt.lin-n* tsliijf item uid f*r it n.»< to. Inc d llie Hoiwt-iibi f to bring II

ib ward for pub'*; fi\ or, nnd as.. - bill, a trtil of Us v|rbjex b> llioje
«rho arc ,illlu-u*tt with 0.1 igh or i „lu,ou iry ,.ff •, lions.

'

For Bale at lOHKMT -H. P.KAHArO'S
I'.anlntlon lirng Slyro, llo Chu.iI rlrecl.

E. EL.YM, ATTfORNEY - AT - LAAV, BATON
rtkFKKiw.Nuw—Hendt riion k (iatne* and Ctilnn k Bollon, Nrw Orleanr;

W,.-*. Hike and A- Mall*.. limtge.

KTLBOURNE, Alwl’ORNEYS-AT-LA\V,
lisianii, prutl ro in luu I'Hrmiiei, ol Kum ami Wcmm bniou Rouge.
raw’* Harrison, Hyrno, Vanco k (lo., W.'nndC
»., Uroadwell A Hhjdcb, aud I’rltcpar.l A Flower.

ruur 7-ly

X1
Llinlon, 1,0*11

JLCJlDiau*, aii.t iuA
Hefrrenoti—fay

Letchford and Co.
New UrU ano. TO' MERCHANTS AND

lm .in’ Omiihiujmiiu Hoirsi.
HAT Fail a ..it examine Hit* m k.

dir Hu* Arcade, New Orleans,W. P W1N.1N3. j. Ti

Yf geliors al Ijiw, Vhiovepiirl. In. uillu*-—Market rue
Will practice in tho courts of yAddo,' He SjI.i, U*m.si,T, (

nnd Bbuvilio.

AA N FORD’S LIVER INVIGOR ATOR, NEVER
ij Ujiiliu*i*o ll 1^ t- iifi|Mi|p*i,i| ei.iirely liom (»>nns, umi hi-
iiiHS^ni*-* hii 1 -r.liiinlii'd r.ici, R-SutnUrd Mediciuei known and <«p-

prortdby ail who huro i-.simV- It. and is now reported id ujih conil
ddfen 10 all d’.hei- J fir wtiieli U l’s recoinmantle J.

ll lm* cured UipuHHhds Within tho Iaj*t two 'yrarn who hail given
tip.ah.hiJpLvi-uLriJu;l', juUl.oajuma-4-iJin**unauJ.cih^l <uji nUtsl.s in my
po^h.wjoii sli*iw.

‘

lln* do o nm I tio all iptcj In HnMemjvernmont of Hie I'ndivUual
|.al;mx it. n nduseij in Mf. Ii »mmt lu-i? ad_L^;>Lt Li-ntly oiiAhe Howe*.

,

. - i/lt llte .(l
,xl;(t*:a..of_}mur

;.Ju:lmucnL-ttuidoA-ou_4n-lho-u»o-or--the
1 J V Kit I.NVKioHAKiK.’nud it Will cure iJvcr'Coii i.latuts, billions AtiHCks,
Hy pi*pr.|.i, (Tiroiiio Hiarrluei, Summer Compmluis, Hyrentcry,
I iroi-sy, Hour Stomach. Maliltual Costivcuors, Colic, Cholera, Cholera
Morbus,. Chnhtra lnf.intuni. FUiulenee, Jaundice, Female Weak
ncHaOX, nml may lie u-cd Kiirce.sHfully uHTan oidiuaiy F mily >J,e-

dlcilio ll Will cure Suk Hkaiiu iu, (as thousand* ‘chii Aecltly) in
twenty inlniit. s, If two or lhr«e Tett.-ipoonfuU are tukep at -.coin

mi ne, mi ni lit att.fk.
Ail who ojo u->i..g it nr.* giving t.Htlraony In Its favor.

Mix Water iu tho inouib with t.ie, luvigorator, and *>w'hI1ow

both pigether.

I'HICE ONE DObtiAK PER nuTTLK. ’

fiGM-MISSION rM-ERCHA-NTS,
W. A. UI'.OADWKl L. A. t. IIAYNKH.

BIIOADWELL A HAYNES, COMItn.SSION MER-
cliaLls (formerly Hrnauwcll k Payne), No 4U Union Miroel. N U

Having retired from busines* I tuko gre^it pleasure In nollciting Tor
my former PartuerH, URUAHW'El.I. A HAYN8X, the patronage nml.
conttdeuce of my 'frlotid/, boilevlug thoir ex|»orloiico, eapanly and
.means, will merit Its continuance, aud etialilb them to give general
satisfaction.

, (Jot] M. U. PjU'NK.

nostrums of every kind; and, 2nd, b* cause my exp* riooce lu Me
viueetl tne that, in the experiment 1 have made with Wi.Nkn'BCiiiiui
Mwkifi-ob it li* duo to sintering humanity . as well as the umt.ulictot
or the modinne, to tuake public the rot-ults of my obsenaUoo.

For pale in New Orleans, wholesale .nnd retail, by
***"'

J. WRIGHT, a Co., 21 anil 151 Ih^rtreu st.^S^lfl I‘roprl«t«i

Print Mortality nmong Children.
Tho pn|Kra teem with sjHs'ulntlont upon tho amazing worUltj

aipoiig rhlldreii
;
but they foil to indicate the true chubo, the prow

or worms in tho Htoinach’ and. intestines. At lun.-t lull ib«M
dLseasih to which chlldfiocd l- j,'uhjett. are • Httrihumfile loser*
This was the oj^dou id Ahornefhy and 8ir Astloy (asiper. Ikmother I 0 11 vrnot.l . I.L- ,».« ,r... : . .

w. H. htdakt iik n a. jAmkh, •

iNViu Orleans. iladhon l ‘arith
,
La..

STUART A JAMES, NO. 44 UNION STREET;
New Orleans, have associated lliemsLdvej* together for tlfe pm

|H)SR of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE A GENERAL COMMI88ION
BU.S1NE8'*

;
aro pro, ared to make the usual Advances t-i piauterH,

In the Way of supplies, etc..aud nupocttMUy solfclt putrotmgo

SANFORD'^ FAMILY. CATHARTIC PILIR,
• Coinpomnlo l from Pure Ycgetaldo Extracts,

van l put up In Glass
Cases nil- tight ami will keep lii uny chmnto
Tu- Family Cat bur lie 1 11.1 is a geiitlo but active Cathartic which

the I'ropriilor has twt-tl In his pructitic more (hnn twenty years.
The constudly liicreanii-g deliiUnd fr.nn those who have long used

lhe,Him„ and Hi.* snti**taction which all exproai In regard lo their use
has induced me 1 1 place them within the retch ol all.

The Profession well know that* ditlereui GaUufrRca* act on dllfrrenL
IKirltniH of tho bowels.
Tho Family Ctlhar tic Pill haa. with «• uo- reierenco to thin well cs-

UUlhhed fact, been ‘compound 'd from a A’Hrluty of tho purest Vege-
tative Extracts Which a-'t alike ou every part ol tlwalunot tury canal,
uhd are good and «a(o iu all co.-i.s whom a Cathartic is uei deil^such
as Heratigi'iin-nth ol the -aloipich, Sloepiucsa, Pains lu tl.»* HiciPaud
I.0M1S, CoativttiesH, Pain Hint .soreness over the whole body*,.from
sudden cnM; will frequently, If ueglertod, eml In a long course of
Fever, Is -s* f Appellle, a Creopltig tfeUHulion of Cold over tho'hody,
Restiesstilus, Headncli-*, or wiighi outlie Head, all Iollammhiory l»w
eases,- Worm® In ( lii’drcn or'Adults, Rheumatism, a great PurlOer of
the Bhial, and many tliseases t * which llotth Is heir, loo numcruMi* t"

nientlou iu tills ad yprlisenteut. H.*-e. l t*» :t

'PRICE, THIUE 1UUE8.
TIm- l.lver 1-vlgorator ami Family C«ttiart;c MIIb are rrlailtd by

Hruggi.-tii gi-horaily, au*l sold wholesale by the trade In all tho - lar, e
towns.

' 8 T W FANFORD. M D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor, WO B.-oudway, N Y.

myi'-ly.

II. MAY, A UO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General Coumuseiu ocrnuuu.a, No 04 Gruvier ulroct, New
>•

'
•

• ’ uu2 lyOrlcanB.

Cunucllnii Vvrmirugc finvrg th« ClHldrtB. I

..f .11.™™ »r.- log fri.in Uml ,ome. J^S0I^J^SS!tXS3
V KKMirt'og. widt h will mlallibly and rapidly rtirc the tllseaso'flRiKj
lore of immense InqiorUihce to every family. It l? extolled la |tf
highest terms by the faculty, and nt this lime when the mortality .nyJ
children is greater tluiii wa* ever before known,’ it Is not sale or proS|
-for any household to be without ll. B-lievtng that the fi ightful lncT«|
of deatlis among chlldreu Is mainly attribuubh* to worm* and theft!

3. PA\NI
, J. P. IIABMISOH,

I. W. HUjmMOTOlI WM B. nAMBROB
(AVNE d^HARRIRON, COMMISSION MERCH ANTS

No. fcl bniou strovi, New ur.uune. - duci-ly

a. l. walkik, roiit. c. ncrmiBHOR
Now Orleans. Caddo Parish, 1stWALKJ2R A HUTCHINSON,.COTTON FACTORS

un.l Coiunusaiou Morcbani.s, No. tsi tairundulet street, New

LVOKAKD KAHB. - P. R.

Leonard fauii a co commission
ulmiilA, and Healers in Wester ti Piotlnuo,* 01 Magr.

New Orleaus.

FISHING.

Lane, ralter a co., successor* to lane,
MAYFIELD A Co., Cotton aud rtugar Fautois, aud General Com

mifrtlou Mej-cltaua, No. 7t» St. Charlea street, New OrlentiH. ••• Jyfi-1}
/GjAD 'iiOINGS TO THE AFFLICTED l-RHEUM-
vl at.sm and G.Ml - can ti Cured, wi-huul hindrance front business
or r*eh‘i'Jym <f did
the ANIL .ItTIHUTIC WINK is the most effectual remedy for

Gout, Rlieutnatlmn add Neuralgia ever discovered. It is

8.KCT10.VKII nr THK E‘ACT I TV.!

aud cndJtued by hundreds who l.av'T* used It. If you uro a culTcrer,
aeiid lit on. e and get 4 In ttle him be cured.

J. C. D1HO8E k CO*,
Agents for (lie V Mobile. Ala.

For Balo In New OrlcattB by j. R RIGHT k CO ,

dec. 28 ly
_

ChartreH Mreot.

OHN F. WYCHE A CO., COTTON FACTORS
and Cominla^lou Mercbauta, No t luCommou etroet,*New Orleanr

BIBLE AND TE8TAMENTS.~The Lnrgrvt anil
moot Varmd Supply, Soutu. Umua froifi au G*mta each to

$J7 60 each.
Rich Family B blea In costly bindings, aim smaller B blos In Velvet

au Ijaacy blndmgH.
Loudon, OxtorU und Cambridge Blblcvi

;
Eyro and Hpottlawoodeu.

BaghlarH, on hand, and ordered. <*

Huoruw, Griuk, I^aUQ, Syriao, and Arabic Scriptures (or MlulBtort-
and StudeuU;

'

For Suuday Schools In I.ouiHlana and Southern Ml«ah*alppl
;
Tes

Umcuu* at ruducud prices, aud Pocket fooUim jijIo at half price.
AildroHs,—Agent. 8. W. Bible Society, Bible llqiiae, lod Camp-

atroct, Now OrluuiiB. . i.

Iu memory dt some villajfe youth or maid ;

Draw the soft tear, from thrill'd remembrance Hprnng,
How oft my childhood marked that tribute puid

!

The gloves suspended tty the gat land’s side,

White as its snowy flowers, with ribbons tied,

Dear village ! long these wreaths funereal spread,
Bimple memorial of tfie early dead."

— CharUston Courier,

PALDING’S PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE THE
• Pieoi H i ho.onninj I Hlspatuh I

ft*>,
•* A nirrcu in Timk :uvks Nim . "-^8

happen, even in well-re,/,italed famUia, It Is very
onto cln-up aud ooiivouluhl way lor repairing Fur-

A f.-w year* ago Dr John M. Good, than whom there i* no 8(k
modital authority, declared that ihme wuh “gnat rotuu fur lupww
ment n the mode or treating natlonti who sullcrcd freni ww*’’
Hir’. remark no lougor applies WtNttn’a Canadian VKKNtrroi Um«
nothing to he desired In this re*|H-ct.. Its unMnrn. eflect Ib lodiKkwf
the worms from tho -bowels,.and to allay the Irritation they
This preparation la as harmWii os ll i* quick and thoro'ugh InlUMR
tlou.

Mothers. .

Who aee with alarm ttn-ir ohll.lren wasting nwr.y, and bremll
listless, feverish, and debliitated in consequemw of the iircwaoM
worms in the stomach 01 oowels, can rumnve all the troubUlBW*
ately by admiiiLstering WiNhK’e Canadian YKKMimiK. w He b dlsckik
them without pain and leaves the digestive organs In a’vigoroutMv

t
lnn. There Is no nijuural ingredient In this preparation.

Of all tho pernlclotiH humhugM that ignorance ever prncbkk
.doctrine that inter tmi worms are not itljurloiis, is the most cruel- W
engender Iticurabh* diseaaoM of the stomach and bowels, and-art lb

trulhlul causes of Chronic Dlurrhcea nnd Chronic Dysentery, InflaBft

flon of the.Mesentery. Epileptic Fits, Insanity, Imh. clllty, Conn»I*i
and A|*oplcxy. Iu fact the disease waps the very fountain* of »«»*[;
and leads with absolute certainty, unless arrested In time, tou**v
death, I A’t Parents rellecl on them* undeniable fads, aud rrnwrtlW
danger in time with that Infallible preparation, which the faculty 8t«

prououuced a apecilio, Winnkm'h Canadian VvHjnrfOB.

fact No Niivae or Mother

I"
Neglect tho flrst syinjitomH of the prcBonco of worm* In (ho d*M|

viscera of a voting child. In ulm* cases opt often couvul*l(Urt| U>#

desirable to have
illlure, Tojh, Crockery, <vc,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets nl) such etnergciicie.r, and noGmusebold can ufTord to be with
out it. It in’ always ready, and up to -the sticking point. There Is

no longer a necessity fur limping chairs, splintered veneers, headless
dolls, nml br*>k**u <:r;i lj*-'r. It is Ju*t the nrl'clo f*tr oouo, aboil, und
other ornntncuul work, so popular with ladjea of rclluciuoui aud
taste..

t
•

Thin adtivralilc preparation is mod cold, being chemically hold In
dilution, und || 0. H'Msmg all tile vilbtalile qitHltloH of the heat cabinet
mako* s' G in*. It may he u-tcdlu tho pUco

,
of-ordinary mucilage,

being vastly inoro adhesive. •

“ U-EFUL IN EVERY IiOUSE.”j •

N B —A Hr*mli acconRiaides each BotiU*. 1‘rice 26 cents.

Whnlcunle D
t
epot, 48 Cedar-street

, New York.

Addroea HENRY C SPALDING k Co'/
Box No. y,(U)0, Now York

Pa) up f *r D**alor» lu Carcb cqntaluing four, right, and twelve dozen

B KIVTIIUYSRN, LEWIS & CO., 1IU t*!UU.
Hired (adjacent lo tlm Clay Statue), would qall attention to

thtlr largo Sli*df of

PI. (NTATION,
IIUU3EKEKPING,

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Compric'.uft all qualitteB and doacrlptlonB, In' any quantity to Huii
Purchaacrrf, at

vxnv tow rairm.

An examlnttlon of our Stock ib requested.
Couutry Orders promptly Ulh:d.

1IKNTQUY8EN, I.F.W 18 A (Jo.,

UO CiuaJ-Htrcot.

Biblical IN 8TITUTE in Bremen.— The frienda of

Methodist Missions in Germany have founded a Biblical

Iustituteiu Bremen, for the better prepuriti# of young
men for the work iu that country. The Northern Gen-
eral Conference httR decided to Rend out a minister to act
fta Director, aud Editor of books aud periodicals."

ITow InRting is the influence of pious parents J Long
after they arc laid in the grave their memory seems to

wean us to virtue aud God. O sti, 2t> und JO St. CuufluM atroul, corner nl uoinmuu. Clothing
and Furumhmg Uo ids ul WholuHalH uud Rulall.

Juat received, per latu atca' ••«»ra, one of tho hirgeat and moai
nmgaiQcnut rdoc.k/* of FAHHION'AHI.ii SPRING AND SUMMER
Ci.UlHiN’G ever brought to tho tkmtli, whlcn, lor Style, Malvriui
WorlcnmOHhlp uud Chi-apucas, tu not aufpaaHco. Goods arc divided
InKklhroe IK-partmeuta, but all under oue general view ;

riloro No. 2(1 r*t L’liurlca street, for B ))V Clothing
;

Hioro No. 28 ft. Cnnrlc-a atreei. lor Men’s Clothing
;

Sturo No. 80 St. Cir.rlea etreut, for KurulHliIng G loiU and .Shills

L. W. LYONS,-
Nos 26, 28 aud flO St Charloa ntreol, corner Common nt

Sulcrmcn apeuk Frunch, Spanluh uud KdrukIi [ocI2

dDI)itnariE0 —a buautiful f.ffhograptilc SJ^iw-(!ird uccopipAtiying each packago.

A single hnttle'nf SiMtfu.NO'x PnrrARm Club will Bavo ten
lime- it* cost annually to every hoiuehold.*fift

Sold by all promiirunt StiiilonurH. Drugging, Hardware and Furnl
lure Dcaloca, Grncora, and Funcy Klorttt

Coumrv morchantfl nhoiild makn a note of SPALDING'S PRE-
PARE D GLUE, when making up their Hat; It will stand any cllm.to.

IAt mt die the death of the Righteout ."

M<L1-.AVH STRENGTHENING CORDIAL A IILOOD
PURil laK—TtlK UKkATi tT REMEDY iS illE WORLD I—

and THE M'ter DELI ilMFUL CUdfHAL EVER f.taKV.
It l-t rtrfctly a rolufildlc uud vegetable compound procured by the.

illbtlllatiiiiror Roots, Herln and Hark. .Yellow Dock, Iliond Kia.l,
th.uk Root, Sir i.|iarllla, Wild Cherry Haik, and Dandelion, tnteib
iutn it, CHinpoMttoii. Tlnvomlro actlvu remedial principle ol each iu
<r» «l*e.it la t'.oroughiy evtraet d by iny new method or dUtilllug,
producing a dollcloiia, exlilllcating Bpirlt, and the moat Infallible re
mcly lor reil ivullng tho dwnu^ed Byatctu. un*l ro-toi|.;g ihoblck, mf
fcrlitg, und. dehlimtu.nnvuln‘1 to Kkaltu apd uikk.MiTU.

M ‘LEIN'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
will cncctiitlly cure Liver ComplalnLs, Dy.tpcpsla. Jaundice, Obronh
or Norvom JMhillty, Dlacnsea or the Kldlicya/and nil DlawiB.-p arlsiug
from In ordered Liver or Slonmch, auch us Dyspupalu, Indigociloii
Ku«h of Blood to (lie Head, fcournwh orSlckiiej;aof thoStuiuacli, llcuri
burn, Di-gnsl of ffpod, FliiUcrliig of the Heart, Swimming or Palii |l
the Iti-.xct, choking or Suilbnumg Scufeatlouu on lying down, lifnineur
of Vi.*lon, Night Swoap*. Keverg, DryncaK of the Skin, YclIowne.Jb ol
Dm Skin or in theEyi-M, PinqtlCH or Hlomhea on the Face or Skin, In-
llatiunatioil of the Hlood, 'Melaiicfioly or Itepreaslan of !-plrlla, Dlarr
iuoa. D) aeutery. Ilhkidy Flux, ( .inatiputlonoi tho ltowelfl, Inward Pllea
DlMsa'ieB arlrilng from the iuc of Mercury, Pain m thu llonea, Coughing
Dohlllly, Nn/vo'iHinva, Gravel, Iiiipuro Hhaid, Uaa of Memory. Uilmur
Cholic, flout. Liver Complaint ajnl J-^ver afid Agno, ord.'hlila and Fo
ver . It will ul*ocnr<.idHcuHc.-: of the Hludder anil Womb, such aa Sa*m-
nml Wcukn.sM, Iiu-tihUnonco of Urine, Strungnary, Inflammation 01
WeukueoH of tlui Womb or Hludder, Ac.

O \
rER A MILLION OF 110TTI.ES r

have boon pnjd during the laat hix niontha, aud In uo liiHtance ban H
lulled In giving entire HutikfacUon. tt'ho

(’theu ; will buffer from wcuk
ueaR or debility when M<:I*an't Sheng'heuiwj Cordial will cure you T

No language nin convoy uu ult-qnatu Idea of ihe lurmodiata and a'-
iuo-1 imraculoiihclni'. go produced by. taking this CordUl In the di«.
caHcd, debilitate I and KlmlterMl pervuus sy„ioui, whetbor broken
down by exc. ra, weak by iiaiure. or Impaired by klckkur H, tho re

BOYV CLOTHING EMPORIUM, St. CharU-a-Rl.
buiArucu Canal ami Common.

Vina .*<toru la oxoliiKlvely lor Y0UTH8’, BOYS' AND Gill! DHF'N’ 4-

CL'GHING; S1I1HT-* aND FURNISHING GOrtDS, WUUI.KSAI^ AND
RFTA1L

Juit opened a largo amt excellent stock or SPRING and SUMMER
DRESS uud hCHUxL CLOTlilNG, omhraclng every Mtvlt* uud oualii v
all)if which win bo told ut VERY REASONABLE PRICE’S.

SaleVinou a.poal: Frunch, SpaniHh aud Engllah v

L. W. LYONS,
Nob 26, 28 aud 30Rt. Charlea btreel, corner Cpnimou at.

administered when m tin- form of Loxengc* or Candloe of any drt^r .

tmu, yet tho danger that la tneurron outweigbB the
I’oiomel very olteii tulla lu aecomplirliing the dcalrtd object, IIUPJ

meoMh to he de|u*n<lcd ou uh a rcnnHly lor Worm*, ailfl It 1» h°* °v’
rt

generally ream ted toby ph>h)i-laiiK oh It whh ii few year* *80,11**7

become convinced, of Dm danger of Its umc ami, of tt c uncertalDifV

80PI1IA ELIZABETH, dauqhter of Beaborn and Mary Al-
ford, woa born'Apfil 20tb, 1842; wuh married hi Mr. J. Williams
December 14th, 1868’, and died in Pike county, Misni., April ’12.
1860. In 1864 she made a urofe^ion of religion, uud connected
hereel f with the Methodlbt Church. In all the relations of file
Him fulfilled her dntlea In a cuiiHcientiouH aud clirUtlun manner.
It was- particularly in tbe dumeatlc circle that hervirtuen were
more eapcclally manifeHted. Ah a wile, daiiKhter aud ujiatreaH,
ahe beautifully illustrated the inaplred deacription of a chrlaitan
woman. Her Inna ia deeply felt und deplored by her uffllcted
family , and alao by tbe coiuinuuiry where ane lived. She leuvek

S
hirts i

oy lutu BieuinttiH, u lurg.:

FA8ID0N, of all llio vurmurt ipiuhlicu and alzc

SHIRTS 1

1

SHIRTS t t received
largo uBEorimuiit ol -*111111*5 OF TDK' l.A IL-i

. “"d r'.zoa, VMitte .and Colored
Mniiul rtu.tcd EXPRl^lA FOR THK NEW ORLEANS CITY TRuiE
lo 111 61uU, Yduil-

• " -

ocl2

Hoya utd CMldrou.
L. W. Liuixo)

Nob. 26, 28 and 30 St.. Charloa-Mtn*MTr«i| nor Common at

iYONS;

rixRIMtS, TRAVELING-HAGS AND VALISFHX UM HKEI.I.AM, and WaTER-PRUOF Ci.UfHlNG or thu UubfatVIo,
ivudquahtied, madu to oruur and warruMcd

L. W. LYONS,
oo!2 Ni». 2fl, 28 and 30 81. Charhw atrect, corner CoinmoQ nt

Ul deprived of them. In a short time after our arrival-

enough of the finny tribe having been taken to gratify the

“fishy” palates of our anglers—we spread our pic nio re-

past under a beautiful uhodd of that lovely lake, whose

peaceful, placid bo»om can scarcely be rurpiuwed Ly the

famous Loch Lomond, yf Scottish renown, Tbe Rev. Dr.

H— ,
ofW— circuit, with hie young aud amiublu wife,

formed part of ciur happy group, and contributed to tho

general enjoymeut by tb(#r cheei ful good humor. The
repast ended, the greater part 9f our friends resumed their

angling, though to uo dear mother U— ’a sunny smiles

aud cheerful conversation was fur preferable. Hut the

winged hours sped swiftly by, aud we wero soon remind-
ed that we must take the parting hand. Ah ! little did

I think that it would be the last time on earfh that I ever

•hould behold tbs smiling oouuteuanco of my beloved and
now tainted mother-in-kw, whom I loved with a daugh-
ter’s devotion. Hut thu* it pritved; though we can look
forward to the happy greeting that awaits us in the Para-

dise of God.

!
' Maggie.

rpilK CHIEF AMONG TEN TI IOUBAND—DAIX*5 *

1- MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR
Has (inlvcrBatly m|i|ilmitcil nil (ittirr O'iitmuiita and

cations lu both tbu EyihUiro ami Wc<t».*ru lk-iulnpbsrca,. whcr«YW^
troducuil

;
ami Iib intrinsic turrit i* the,true kcc.rel of It* i*uccc**p

cutunciiuH iiiroctiona,. whether tho cuubo bo accUent or ‘twca»o-

Hiirnu amt Scalds

ArptiiHimilly relieved of thoir angolflh, pnlnjard lnflonm)»ll0®i

^

a timely u|i|il(i.attnii or this niarvollouH henlc and. thu uwl* 11

iiuwod hi if by s chnrin, uo bhnnlbh or scar retnululug. ,

Tl»e Friend nf the Nuraery.

Children arc Hnffi-rerB from oxtcrual injuries, etpoclally fre®

and Camjihetfe Kxpbuions, thertloru every moihcr rhould Mays

licullng preparutiun comlunDj ut hand. It heals Boro 9*’w
f ,1 ty

quickly rumovoH. tho TET1EK or R1NGM0KM, so ^rrvwloui

nufrciy. <

To Travelers by Sen uiul Land.
Tin* Muuhlnl.-t, Dm Traveler, and every other Individual ykoa*

^

Ilf** throws thorn wlildu tho chance of uculdcut from- « ,
xi»1os*‘J"* ^

or oollirtlon, Hhmild hear lu mind tliut thiu Muglu Extractor '• ^
and only Irleiid. It Is both portable and rheap, and should ^ t

hl-i companion, an a friend in need. Tlidro are thouHoua*
,

*

wiinum.t* tn tc.«(iry to Uh luirvcloua virtue, who pwe I** 4" ^
llruhs uud tuiiBchia lo lla riavlui; efflonoy. *W .«<«

Tito following are u few nf tho leading disease** for w bleb

MAGICA1. FAIN EX I’RALTUR U u l'RK\ ENT1VE as well a* ‘•WJT

Uiiri:**, FryiipctOfl, Pore* of

BiUIhch, Fmtulu, W"it WcttnMi

1 toil.*,
. Frubt Biles, fecrofuls,

.
Broken IlrenslH, Fever lore.*, Hcurry,’

Bites Of Uupiil.jB FoloSS, fCSidfi

Cahc**r, * ntiindiiJar Dlneaara
f

Fcorr,*

Crackod !. p*, L McreurluiHoic-B, haatid Heao.

1 hupped IJamis, - I Viitin g* ncriiiiy,

ChilhlalUB, * I'ltnpluM, 8 nail Fox,

Cramp, l".Uv, * .r

Contraoled CordB, „ Fouo«n, letter,

Ciiofe*, . Rbomnutlhm, Ulcers,

Dl.,ua i-HOf the Skin, Roahci,
, , . jj

- Bold at all tho principal Ikqwtx. 14 Broadway. New
ard 161 Chartres street, Now Orluiu*. by J. WRIGHT.AW. ^

.

Annul It can alio be obuinod of all respectable DruffpsU, s**«

J. W. CAVL died May 20, 1800^ In f’latke county, MIhb., nt
the age pt 48 years. He embraced religion ami Joiucd the Me-
thodist EpiMcopa|

;
Onnrch ill the 28th year «f bin Hge. Ufa lift*

waa quiet uud luoffeiibivv,; fie wuh indulgent and affectionate tq
his family. His physician, ltov;‘I)r. Dm.lap^otteu pr3jed with
him, und I ofteu conversed witli blip concerning his, future pros-

E
cts; he expreanud his williuguesH to depart. A>!jor t tiiiie
fore he died I aeked him if lie still felt tliut life trust was in

God. Ills leply was iu the uflirmutive. He leuvus a wife und
four chlldreu.

E. Gilmoke.

THOS. V. LYLES died in Fayette county, Ala
, May 20th,

1860. lie wus uu liouorable geutlbinun. uu affectionate liusband.
parent, uud master, uud h member 0/ the Methodist Church.—
The Masonic Lodge to which he belonged met uiuL pa-aed the
usual resolutions *if regret, eulogy, and condolence wuh his be-
reaved family. The resolutions upeuk of him ns u highly e*
teemed citizen and friend, and are signed by W. C. Cuuirou. 1..

D. Randolph, und J. R. Mitchell.
' — . 1

MH.H. SUSANNA BURTON, ol Cnlhmin county. Al»., .Ii. a
April 6, 1860. She was f*orn iu Chesterfield county, Vil. iu tlie

ysor 1788; she was for 20 years or more a consistent memla-r of

the Methodist Church, evincing thejmrity of the Christian re-

A PERFECTLY RELIAIILE MEWING MACIIIN
f.ir l r* I R I’

Y
• FI V E J U )LLAUS I

Tuo WILl.Ct iX A GIBBS' Hewing Moc)iluo h is now heroine
established fuvo. lt** wuh this oumnnniity

,
larjiu ijumbcra h ivlnu h*

Hold, amt to the period natl.il icUou ol iii.t purohaueri* to whom
take pleasure iu rufrrr ug V.'n cla'm it m b.* Dm slmplont f,.*
ruoNi thorough, uu.i ulhigutUer the lu*.*l

f
a'dapU d Mwhluo Cor t in,

aud plallbttioii use Ih it Ihcrv is -Row mid", nod shull tike nl,..-,
lu 0 mvinciug any ouo ol n*» fact j tiny will call uud oxuiuum
ihiiu.-.dvus. '

v . ,,
DAV1F HROTHF.K8, Aunts

A“fy U>, lfiOd. V3, Ca.tp-«tS

6W^ "*» tUered ber dwlua.d lot,"aud .btd
krlghtMii 00 maajtfa Lour that would hate be«n, but for
ftia, rajlew laiat-d.

'

gbareaiaUatawOdloDj aiuo-BUco bad left her, ber
eyaa flaed upon eaaaaq,, ber mloi ailed with Bright »i-
Sanattl glowing bop.* luUu, Hcr heirl ^
with raptor001 jojr.

*• **»« •

UmfOtue Itr^urulUo Iw Wft„w for
•ooataocy, jrour devotion ?

’ *

While loet tbo. io UrlgLt dream, of a future wheat hor
Ultuoioed by the lore of Frauk Carlteu, Edg„

OlaarUla entered and waled t^nuelf by ber. Bo aUdkhtd

PHILIP 1LAHM, EAGLE MACHINE WORK*-.
RiohmCnp, Va

, maimiaciuft-s Smtiotury and Foiunit*
Enicin.-H ol -uy required jaiwer an 1 superior duy|,<n and workmanffihi
immbtulng uoveral ImprovuiuiuilH with tliqpjlcUy knd ilurwhilltv'
U*mi adaptiug them lor jd.auiuilnu uas 9 ’

GJroularBaw Mills, Grihi 4jiiiH,'.Shulling for Gin IlmiNes DroInliiB
I’uiupd, aud Maatltliury K>*mirttUy. My Machinery will lm fully ima*
sniuud to pdrlornj us ruprenuntedi aud uu ox|u»nriuo-' n.rc' uiiw-VpiiI
to erect It when doaired. Au illusDatod Cataiogmi, with idiocs' humby mail when requested. '7* 1

tkmpU-a'pf Machinery ou vxhlbllioh uptny uUice, Na..fll Kt Chariot,
direct, New Orlo-UH. . X

i‘; HKNUYTAYIOR, Agoul.

R A. STEWART’S NEW PRGUESS 1*N>R DEFE-
. esliug und Clarqy mg Gaul-Juioe^-Syrup, Mohuhia, aud othtr

hm-ohartue maiter.
Flanpsrs wtslilug to uue this FriKiaSs cau obtain the r'ght to do bo by

calling 00 or adUn-Sbing STUART k JA ME.-*. No A:. Union 81 . New
Orleans, whore camples of the 8ugar may bXuwu. (aujll

R. A , STEWART

THE TENSAH COUNTRY.

M*. Editon : I Lave ju»t Isjeu reading “Ramblcg iu

Xrkansaa," 04*1 thinking a few atray thoughts from our
wild-wood home would be acceptable, I lend them to you
This li a beautiful country; the home of tbo Advocate.

~

But a few abort yean ago, the foreat covered it. and it

LITTLE NANNIE WADE, youngeat daughter of Lawreuco
T. and Mrs. Jaueo Wade, aged' two years,; five mouths uhd two
days, died Friday, 16th im>t., iu lauaquuuu county, >liss. Fate
well, dear Nannie, but uot forever—we Shall pieet iu the laud
of the hereafter, when, should we prove true to our trust, thou
msyest n-Jolc# at our coming ! ;

Jr
J. C..W.

P II. WILLA HD, COAL MERCHANT,18 EYCII^>f^CiE
# Flaio, (oppoBitelho'Foal-oiirjo., Tuobo uuairuus ul purchBMint-

Goal or Wmid. nan he supplied )m abort uoiliio *at Ihe City Coal Ofllio
wliere IF voustantly kept ou huqd Piitshurgh, EugUah, and CuimeL
Authracltvaud Ix>war Ohio Coal. Famtitw, Hotels, Cotton Presses'
Bteamer*, kc.,ftu., supplied at Us weal marks price*. n22 ly

D
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...orgs OF PROTESTANTISM IN MISSIS- mit mo to say ill advance, whenever they come to the

pppl AND THE SOUTH-WEST.-No. XXIV. aotttttand mirfdlo with
.

Southern destitutions, they will

find their situation verjr (telltale, if not perilous in the

irnrron—Themnfl Griffin woe instrumental In
extreme "

, . , „ . ... • . . .

M’:! nm"y to righteousness,'’ all through this
.

At the conclusion of this speech the subject was
' W""5 U strophit'S were generally gained by a pro- tahle<l, and though taken up ogam, was not finally

“jS'.iwudt on-the rank! Of the enemy. If he look “ct
,,

' n -m i
. ... , ... ...

Now therefore stand still, that I umy rea- ’ Brother Griffin located in 1823, which he said he did

before the Lord," his mode of reasoning " with as clear a coniwiencc as he ever drank a cup of

w
! h,

J
rl Ids projectiles from the armory of truth in

colTcc," for his bmlily strength was no longer able to

^ iXcwionthat there was but little chance endure the hardships of tttnerancy. Ilirecyears rest,

^y^ha-anndr'a heart, Heh.dsueh control g* b
?

<

»,K 0 that he couldcontrnct it to a conversa- xnTnTTCMOTrt his hemthnhtrtml820 tie le-hilvr,-,) tbr

f lime or extend it indefinitely. lie was partial to Conference, and was continued in charge bl Districts

lionri

.a ..1 .uiflifcll him to bo verr d inenrm** L is
nntil Ins fiuul location io 1833. He wan 11 delegate to

^ IkfL^nd'when'lie commenced his discourse you could ,^
8 Qcneral "Conferenca of Ul2S.* nn9 18311. I have,

-
t
qpirlRfS

t

.^|..srj|C
—

B . K(Th]g he- JxxmjonyJLaLbrothec .Griffin. located, ; but as

n..o mnninni im would tnount. vnn nn thp he often said Id extenuation of his course, he had

charge bf District*

e was a delegate to

and 1832. I have.

One moment he would mount you on the he often said in extenuation of
p

hisi course, he had
,onld sny

ion and have , whiri ing through the
‘'8row " °><i before his time-,” his family wssditrge, and

'KiM-trfspice, hll enraptured with the magnificence the. government and education of his children seemed

’.‘u rn iverse and ilie next he would have you down 10 m
l
alre b '9 preseuce at home; hivl.nd a great fond-

will the every day occurrences of life. If a ness for retirement, ami being thrifty in his tempera

" U anv taste, either for the sublime or. ridiculous ;

«®»I™ bla resources were ample, so that lie did not need

"'S of virtue or hatred of vice, any hope or hea- the revenues of the Church But notwithstanding nil

nf hell; he' could not beam uninterested thc9e plausible excuses for-locating,.I think he ought

5.r*beo Thomas (Iriffin, under the mighty impulses e”1 “! hrrvc riorra it. He ought to havtrhad work to

Hnirit iinached one of his characteristic sermons, suit his age and providential circumstances, or he ought,

"
d anv taste, cither for the sublime or ridiculous ;

t>'« resources were ample, so that lie Out not need

Lire of virtue or hatred of vice, any hope or hea- the revenues of the Church But notwithstanding all

nf hell; lie' could not beam uninterested thc9e plausible excuses for-)ocating,.I think he ought

5.r*bco Thomas (Iriffin, under the mighty impulses n0
.

t have riono lt. lle ought to havtrhad work to

jo. Hnirit preached ope of his characteristic sermons, suit his age and providential cirentnslanccB, or he ought,

laroEitnuee with human nature in all , its phases "hen no longer able to do effective service, to have

SSlde.llf supeiior, his judgment was mature, his
bee" placed on the superannuated list. We needed his

2l.hnative raleqls above mediocrity, so .that from presence and counsels at nnr annual Conferences
;

jt

f
‘

' he was eligible, he was generally kept ip would have beep a piensore to have retained bis

Imofa District. "I ba«e read books a good deal," honored name oh our Minutes, and handed It. down to

.. bul l have read .men and things a gieat deal posterity accompanied with nn appropriate obituary
D
.r' .1,1. .1. “ :n?.i k. u.,. sketch of his hfe nnd abors. As it is. the cone nding

The truth of this remark Was verified, by the sketch of his life and labors. As it is, the concluding

X com mon-sense view be tpok of everything that senteneb about bim m the printed Minutes is simply the

E.ilhh, tho range of hia ’observation. As a Pre- answer to the question, “ who have located; tins year?

, Elder he was a general favorite among his preach- H" spent the first years of Ins married life in the lower

* whu both reverenced and loved him. If they con- ™ll7 of Pearl River I then lie lived on one ot the

Stei*Iheihsdvea 'fifudigitly' and utteiidetTwell ' to their -northero-branehes -of. Bayou.Pierre, -Called \\ bite-(
;
>uk ;

they were -sure-of a high Commendation nt Con »'«> be ““led m the north eastern part of Madt-

hut woe betide the laggard, the imprudent, the son counfy, where he resided at the time of bis death.

Kreitid, nr fashion loving Methodist preacher who He was prosperous in. his secular aflairs until the Hnun-

fdt aoder his uffii-mreensure. He’ wiJs apt to put an cla ' revulsion of 1838 and 1839, wht'n he became some-

Stenislicr on all such characters. 1' remember once "bat embarrassed by endorsement, which gave him eon-

JXlors were before the Conference for admission siderable anxicfy and trouble. Nature, with him, was

K follamneeiioii and election to Deacon's orders, literally worn out, and
^

he went gracefully down to bis

0»cf them hud ucled lifefally on the principle that 8 r“ v<'- Not >°"K before his death a brother asked

•nlnibg knowlt dgo U a Rood thing, souls is him to state, lor the good of others, what hia
i

prospects

Hut evof suited to the tlnie nnd nlnco
And clrciinistatice; mid nnture, Tawte’s IiIrIi model.
Kr,r« not, save when hIic HomctlmeH deigns to give
A lesson to vain mortals. Now anil then,
On April day she, girMiko, dons May’s mnntio,
And shows it the next day " a ruined tiling,"

Budi nipped, tiowenrtorn, nml withered leaves, nnd nil .

Tho dellctrte tracery nf Hpring’s fair hand
Effaced hy one' rude breath

,
or liopeless soiled,

And sometimes keeping her Hch summer veil

Too long, in one hour throws it by—soiled luce.

1 leaned ngnlnst n tree beside (fte strenm.

And gazed upon the deluged plain. Fur north

•.Of PliQDbUSi less oldiqueivliOtit, ponreR I'cfrth "

,

• The wealth they, inlser liko, had hoarded through
Old Winter’s reign, their warm shield from his frowus,

TAtid streams iif pielled crystal follcd'down all
,

Their rough or moss-spread sides unceasingly.

The riveT’fnpilet hosTrmuhrltirmt-fnr- — T._
:
_

By overhanging hanks, disturbed by their

Intrusion, proudly rose, forgetful of

Its, maiden like timidity, and onst
Its arms back on the laud, aroused at last

From lauguor und from placid hidden drenms.

Tho night’s cool breath had stayed the mountain streams,
And changeful Hueonduga turned agnin
To Ijide within her hfgh-wfilled home, and left

The stain less gems , timHt»t<?rwoven decked— •

Her dark-hued bosom like a star-gemmed robe.,

On every shrub nnd blade. It was * scene

Like that of fairy land, and I half thought
To see t lie tiny spirit-forms gleam forth.

Perhaps they did, lit least each diamond gave
#

The soft light buck in hrillinut rainbow hires.

I stood entranced, and as I gazed there seemed
A vanishing pi clustered gems, now he/e,

Now there, avid a rich melody lige that ‘

Of pearptongued silver bells,- fell on my ear.
*• 'Now blending witli tiie music of the birds

AtM»Ve,*now dying in its sweetness like

The swim's expiring'wof?.- And still 1 stood

Withipirit stirred and itiner life nPr given.

Again,! lookul. and.jo.Lthe tidied .pearl.i_. ^

Had vanished Like the morning mist, and left

J No trace. And thus dark Error’s frost-work melts

Befornthe warm light of the pure in hen.it,

' The (inlet music of their ministry. 1

Tims gently, thus successfully through life,

May thy hand .
maiden, i^hiy upon the harp

Of thousand strings, and tune them all fo love

Love of all goodness, pity ol nil woe,

And faith io Ilim who ciuiuut change.

" A Pinlogtu* between n Pn ,(lontlnnrInn nml his Kficml,” ntlcfcor -

K whelrctipon OnrlbiHifi charged the French no

_

rhn OalvinWtft Doctrine of Im- vigorously with the bayonet, nn completely to break

THE FRRNOH AND BRITISH i

nave neon toolikh etiouglt to h<?ih1 your children ton .1 uno dO gained ft footing Inside the wall, the republican array Is immensely superior to la the fk*t
Uotpish school, and you. tiro alarmed now at tho probn- triumvirntn abdicated. In this moment of general tie- place, there ia promotion io the Freod|LaHi^MMr|iM
hie fonaequencts.

.
Tho root of bitterness springing up pression, Garibaldi resolved to continue the struggle in to merit. In the second place, the Fm oBSt tZ

troublcH you
;
nn^tt-nre inquiring for Home pungent tlm open country, nnd consequently ho issued the follow* celfe a scientific education much superior to'tav owtt.

counteracting .'argument. Or your Homimiat friend is itig proclainntion : "In recompense for the love you mny In the third place then are no arlatocratio dawdttnin
^ inhmgjn tb^e wbul, upd n^moHt ready^to

jlr ^^
L>

[^
U hunger^, tlibst ĉold^war. tho Frooch arm^.’ It mlght at flrst ^ht be thought

tempered and well put for him. "Jt ^flight be diilieult'to lie left Home to try to penetrate to' Venice with about this Is far from beloglbe case. Ts^regarda ImflMdktt*
find elsewhere, in ho small. n, compass, .exposures of the 4000 men, of whom 80o' were tnounted, and marohitt* action the Freoeh_armvhat-JiCL_ap&ioni at all. It
edmipTIbfirt of Popery ho Ihorough nnd so varied, and re- hyTlVoii Io Term met the second Italian legion, winch I submits to discipline, and marches wb«» It Is told W
futaiiobs of tiieiq ho elaborate and yet popu lar, us will was aw aiting him. Thence ho took to the le ft to avoid march-LbutiQbeui ia superiority,.U-ls th*t~of tcitiMf.
be Toutid" Fn the third volume of this aertea—numbering In Austrian corps, butW many men at Ometooy a Till easy saving that every Frenchman can rise fhM
from twenty-five to forty-eight. • French column. Tho population was favorable, but be- the ranks and be Field-Marthal. Tet Ifbe Is altogether
“You haVii’t struck our ease yet. We live on Mill

r
ing disheartened, remained -puraive

;
the enemy in im- ignorant he cannot rise very Idgh from tbs ranks. Wi

Creek, cloee to Llobzibult Church, within the bounds of mensely Huperfor numbers wgs fearful and overcautious, have no Interest In the Freoeh army farther than that
Duck Hiver Association, and ull the cry is water, and never acpei ted a general engagement.* Garibaldi by studying its organisation we may gtsatly Improve
walur«” displayed a wonderful talent in advantageously posting our own army, if we wera to adopt tbs Freoeh ns*

Ah, friend, don’t go under : there is relief for yon*- his men at every hult (never in a city.) and in so adroitly tem, it Is not the low-born wbo would become offlo«b;\
Volume four is made up of brier, terse trncts, by uble ntauceuvering’ as to extricate hioiself and leave hia enemy it is the well-born and the well-cultured. If wa ‘

and experienced wrlttirs, on “The Nfttuie,^Suhiects,.Btid behindrMtn every tim« he uppeared to be surrounded.— abolished the system, of purchase aod Other Idiotic
Mode of Baptism," "Subjects and Mode ot Baptism,” At St; Anglo in 'sVudo some detachments in tho city practices, it is gentlemen who would atltj^K oAotrs

;

etc., etc. Bound tip with this vol.uine urc several excel- were cut « lf which wmi the only serious Ipsa he sastained. but gentlemen with a scientific education. Iftneb mar*
leirfctrtTcts on JVtriperance. Il you liku heavier ordnance On July 30 he reached Han Marino, his force being re- vel we and ranch mourn we that everywhere the de-
oti

i the baptismal question, then you may easily obtain duced to 1800 men, and there lie found in his front a fects In our aimy and navy should be defended Instead
Pitta,;or tilicer, or Summera, or Rosser, or Clmpinan, or fresh Austrian army in addition to the 13,000 pressing of belftg denounced, and by men Wfao

w
pretend to tPtf

'

• It^ofAw -.1..;.. I i., IT A - t ° :—*-Bristow—clteup, pluin, portuble books. in the rear. Terms were now offered, to ttje efTect. that r formers. Let the constitution of the French army
The series of Miscellaneous 'lYucts is, iis the .title im- there should be a general amnesty and ull should return be studied, and it becomea evident that the French will

ports, directed' tomoral and religious subjects. Some home, the ur-ms being surrendered to the republic of tfau defeat us till we learu froor them that virtue is better
of, the traetH are elaborate and lengthy. If you will Marino. Such conditions would bave been accepted had than gold,
read .-them, you will know how ‘to use them to advan* a few French belonging to the second legion bt*eq ^er* ia .legion been per-

1

tuge-jusl wlum and where they lire wanted. Thus used, mitted to return to* Switzerland
;
but us it was insisted

they catiuot tail to riuike th’eir mark. The reading will’ that they should be sent to Home, where the ’French Washington as a Oitilu*,—

H

owever bis military

heUer" and in his ardent z-ai, bp^in public and pri •
wt‘re beyond the tomb. “ II any of my friends wish to

nte, to bring sinners to Christ, and build un the know- where I have gone! after my death, my life ts

Church in GosihjI holiness, he had almost ignored the before them, let them look at that, was Ins laconic

mrie of study. Tho other had dressed fashionably, rep!y
;

TheVe is an extensive manuscript autobiogjaphy

Utfned the gentleman, filled his appointments nomi- of this great and good man, written in Ins charueterisUp

3i, while he neglected ulinost every pastoral duty; style, not long before .nta death. It was placed, not

JZ«jDhUio.W,te advancement, he had given tfxtra long since, by his children, in the hands of.our lamented

lUeotioti to the course of study. The Conference, act- broittir Drake, in order that he might use it]in a work
. . . ka nma n.nnupini. nn tlwi iidlnMi n MxtlwMllum in Dip

THK BEST WAY OF MANAGING GON-
TKOV KHSY.

he a benefit to you. You will khow tlu !n in t o whose might maltreat them, the, off r of tho Austrians was re- fatnem.ay excite the wonder of mankind. It It chi* fly by
hands to put the tract on Dunging, or Prqi’aiie Swear- "jeeted without hjisitaiToh, kndot night about naif tbe Bis CIVIT mugisTracy that Washington's example will In*

ing, or Gambling, or Going to Cnurch, the Plea to Back force (the rest Chose.to surrender) made their .way to- struct them. Great generals bate arisen in alt agei of

sliders, etc., etc. When one considers how many souls ward Ct aena
j

irnd though vigorously pursued; tho reiu- the world, and perhaps most io those of despotism and

lor which Christ died have been, awukened by the read- nunt, 2p0 iiwiumber, embarked from Cesenatico in some darkness. Io time* of violence and convulsion, they a-

ing of these very tract's here put up and to be had (or a fidiing boats on August 2. Making their way toward rise, by the force of the whirlwind, bigh'CDoagb to rid*

few cents, lie hardly knows how to excuse himself for Venice (then hcscigcd) with the intention of eluding the in it and direct the storm. Like meteors, they glare OO

not engaging inpre earnestly und steadily in their cirCulu- blocking squadron, the little band waa towurd nightfall* the black clouda with a splendor that, while it danit*

t ion— their discriminate, piaverlul cireufation. Tltiiik descrittj t»y the Austrian flefet in the Adriatic, aud the und terrifies, make* nothing visible but tbe dorsneso.—

•

how these vT*ry seed, sown by other hands, have sprung small <. craft of the patriots were scattered during the I'hefaineofheroesiBiodeedgrowlDgvulgarjthey inalU-

up and brought forth fruit to eternal file. Thou buBten night, some captured, und others run ashore. In the ply in every long war; they stand Id history, ana thicken

in their rauks, almost os undistinguished as their ownto fill your Imnd and your lap, and sow them by the way- boat with Garibaldi were ; hia wife and a few of tho most in their

side, at hoine, among' friends, everywhere,. Here these compromised, Ugo Bassi, C/iceroachio, etc. ; aud than soldiers.

their rauks, almost os undistinguished ai their own

• «uu „,M 1UM11 ...
Ailvict Io ihive that inalt liinlf to controversy—‘Win/ tre didn't __

d

J!ilP L I*

n

nee lect^afmos t'^verv °ilasTora^ duU • style, not long before his death. It wns placed, not publish, mare oh and mekfUke-Our .Methodist good, have done good— ull they want is .to* bo sent Imldi.'w^o bad refused to leave her husband, being worn staicsman. His presidency willI form so

imhitinun for" advancement behind t?iven Uxtra ,ong since', by his children, in the hands of our lamented Armory- Direr the mode recommendetl. ,out. \Ve ure often using weaker instruments, or usilnr ou t by Iqtigue, died, leaving Garibaldi oppressed with dfaMpguI*hed,at fhe aye of Wa»bip|^ Alree^^H

fn i
iSfiT rniirfl7>~nf utnrfv

'

*The' fVnfemW act- brother“Drake, ‘in' order that he miglit npert]ni a work An Tinniiymous-writer-dcH verra n-qnietTind *krrid- apiriir' “none at all, while these well-tried and polished bin* are grief, irituls stateW' utter Wrttch^cfneSf, with nolBTng strnit*fl it* high "-place In the- potiB^ ijfioOi ,14w IM-

tL« pprmrt of tho examinimr committee were i list he was preparing on the history of Methodism in the od lecture to an Arminiun exchange on the evil.,of so neglected. They ask Only for a trial, to repeat the but his indomitable courage to sustuin him, he mado bis milky way, it whitens along Its allotted pWilOPwYbi

tunt ihn f .rmpp nml nHVnnpp tho kttpr when Sout.h-west I hope this manuscript will be carefully much controversial matter In its, columns^-the lust eon- awakenings and' conversions which, under God’s blessings, way from the oust to the west coast of Italy, while the hemisphere. The latest generation of survey,

„n. ir.„ .j us- ’ nreserved, as it will lie of great importafiec to the troversy being with the Calvinists. \Ve ciuote a paru- they Imve often before accomplished. punishment of death was decreed for whosoever gave through the telescope of history, the^flpace where So many

tracts lie, cart-loads of them, piled ntp, 'Unappropriated,

waiting lor hiHids to^ set them to work. They cun do
gained the shore and diHficrscd in twos und threes to avoid

the vigilance of .the pursuit. Two days later Anna Gari

Bat such a chief magistrate os Washington appear*

like the pole star, in a clear sky, to direct tbe tkilfbl
. .

r ' >, kill V • L. ..J k.

Armory— Thrcr adyantngiJNif the mode revminitendril.

Aminnnymans writer deli vers n qmtTund Irnid spirit

5
4a M|Ma» tha r .mnof nml itfftnmw tho IntiPP wh.-n Soutli-wesL I hope this manuscript will be carefully much controversial matter in its, columtis-^-the last eon- awakenings and conversions which, under God’s blessings, way Troin the eust to the west coast or Italy, while the uemispnere. i no mieai gvuvrauuu ui ami wm

w Griffin anratu' toiiis feet and with his neeuliar preserved, as it will l>e of great imporUifibc to the troversy being with the Calvinists. We* quote a para- they have often before accomplished, punishment of death was decreed for whosoever gave through the telescope of history, the WMresomi

rnl; <,V . on k),-r.san’;i«m intoft Lire historian, of our Conference. graph! ' Uf us return to tho point we aet--out .listinotly to him bt&d, wafor, or, tk-licr. From. Tuacany he em- viHms biend thoirr.TS, ami delight W pan.W «h

Tv ^ nmi^rv t0 iLitate said " Mr Ashley Hewitt in my next. "Therefore, I say, move slowly to the field of conten- make—the hest. Wiy nj managing controversy : Not to barked lor Spezia and at CJniavarl in the states of Bar- into gjonps and distinct virtue*.

of a •• '
. ,

-tfrtirdon«s. - tion. If any onc-wishe^-torknow wlntt—Mrthmlists-he* vUvp it.-uot-to siur it^ot to yicld bcforc-it; but to meet dinia he was arrested sndco,.ducted to Gena, Banish- Uon^tthemUbjJUilig monttm^J^jhjlta llj

i * I h.i.r* «,im ninhitinna^tn ptppI in morp ,# lievc about Calvinism, ns they understand it, and ns the it with weapons selected from our armory, polished and od from the States of Hurdiuia, he arrived at New York patriots would have chosen to^coougn bis famt*, 1 ta

mm* ahw,dr ’
aln--t,0ua t0 excel

-
,n 1Tiere

.
mitaaps .indpr^ind it, Jef him read Mr. Fletcher ’h ( ?hceks tried weapons and ready to hand, and get the victory at in the summer ofj^(L>

:

dined .thupublic rece^Uon earnest
PJ

ft

^
r
T
^°,

heave°
n-.K :...ivrquiir

ttnr j our Btaridard' authors^u ther sul>ject. And; on the - least- cost-. ^Elic inetliod has these advantages :
• oltered, him, ami earneda l iv-Ing by making candles In a- W6h tdluBt late day, m tWJilepltuUw yl

other hand, if any one wishes to know what are the l. I t removes much controversial matter from the manufactory on Staten Llund till an opportunity occur- harness, and mingle It* nnla glory wiin vvMBiOfic

doctrines of the i’resbvterian (Mtureh. let him nrocure Church ur*sH. and mukea room for varietv. and for sub- red of* resuming the occu nation of a mariner, lie made r liner Ames.

evaoing whoiar, who, ainnittous to excel in mcrei 7*
'kWiiliu., i;r«Ircis ^tTyloTIierduTyr* Afid ShUlB. hlin-

j
f>X‘AI^I0STDE OF ’1’HIvT-iTra'-W'AT-EK i .JJQL’1

zlfup with his books, and prepnres for the day of ex-
\ AND CRYSTAL.

Tim *>r.i»oViini» nf aimh mun mn ia lllfP I

uuDfttiun. The preaching of such men to me is like

the ertning star of a Irosty night, very clear, very .* BV i

bright, and very beautiful, but tremendously cold," and

ktehegaw a shudder as (though a shaking ague had I stood by u windov

jut seised Ids whole frame. The speaker continued, Nature was in one of

virtues blend their ray*, and delight to teparata them
Into groups and distinct virtue*. A* the beat Utaatm*

tlon of tbem. the Uvlng monmneni to.which the first <w

aiBLiyait' lata Yrftlic'

ar- 1 happiness, and mingle It* mila glory with Wai

BV
.
LIT11A FONTEl.I.K.

doctrines of the Presbyterian Ghurch, let him procure Church pr.ss, and makes room for variety! and for sub- red of* resuming the occupation of a marinfcr. lie made

one of their ‘Oonfi Bsions of Faith,’ and read it careful- jects tending directly to edification; some voyages iu the Pacific, and in about_ three years re-some voyages in the Pact!

I sfood by a window watching the -otf-coniing slorn,
; g- u ?L =5? 1.°/ ! Cou,, Oo«._

lipr imat liner m'nniD Ind n mimtcii Faith journey together, and I fear not for the result o I ly thun is usually done in the iimitH allowed by a weekly Having lost his mother, to whom he had confided the . i. .

. . .... iV-r. Tifo writeiWuru nickejl mi'n, .widL up to ilieir care pf-bis three children, be accept the InTjUtion- to
*Ko», Mr. President, here are twh coses- before us ; one me ot those notable housckeepers'who render avery room i«.nw'nce."

. .
I">l" r- t ne vyn ers-are meaeu men, we.r up u^junr care ree enunren, ue .ewpH-u .ua "

l
()fi

hmihpr liuid.nmt lit.’railv Mweot tho earth and skimmed uninhabitable and raise the dust from unknown retreats I he principle ol uetion here recommended is an ex- parts, workmen that need not be ashamed, whose argu- return to N ice, where he lived in retirement. In the *

tMocein fh’iH circuit waJ ou the Gulf coostl in aueat for the costly eniovment of a needless rearrangement I
(,nL‘* not only for the Galvinistic, but other con- ments cannot he gainsaid, nnd are fnore likely, therefore, beginning of 1859, on the breaking out of the war with

Lciou9 l,!uo(i-b(.ught souls, buUu doing this he has Lid so to Aunt' Grace as she came and stood beside me. troversies continually arising throughout this Iree cotin- to bo nn end ot controversy. 'I’Jio same epunot bo said Austria, he was invited by the Surdin.an governraent to
f

'

lUdiima hi. «r» n( s.urfo. The -You wsrc nnrract. Rosalie, in usin? the nhraso rnslhi try, where diiT.-rout Churches und Creeds meet face to of some crude, uidlcdgcd writers, who, with half a view form o corps, since celebmted as tho "Hunters of the
^precious lilood-bought souls, but in doing this he has said so to Aunt Grace as Bhc came and stood beside me. irovtr»us coniiuuaiiy a i. ng inroii

otfbood time to complete his course of study. The “You were correct, Rosalie, in using the phrase costly try, where diU.-mit Gnuropq* anu

tier brother has attended his regular appointments, enjoyment ;
for it

.
puts efrery one on a trial of patience, “ce

L?
r

- v
«lo.., nrxl.l. cSTaImA nn aartlo atml-na thp lrin.ll. &»lin(r nf thn im ,.,, - l„. the GllUrcll press WOUhi be rflieVW

tirm in Imlittue, by mcani of it. extended system aI meteoro-

logical observation., baa been enabled to make .ome rtry

„ _;.h oorloni inveatigatioo. respecting tbe three memorable

, ,
cold day. of January, 18S9. It wa.fonod that tbe oold

louttliis Iree coun- to l»c nn end or controversy. 1.ho same cannot bo said Aus'ria, he wo* invited by the oardiman government to tin tLieo day* abflfa montioped swept progreMively
reeds meet face to of some crude, unhedged writers, who, with half a view lurm a corps, since celebrated as tho “Hunters of the . WAVn rnmincr down from the
If it were adopted, of a grave subject, make haste to print. Alps" ( Cacctaton delle Alpi )

Detached from tho Test i^T IntarC tSi tarrltorr of the
rtf nmi'h mnlfpp thnt .1 'I’ho irimiinnnl ia nnnftnrHl in tlm Innnlitv nf ^hp dis. of tlm iirmv. hp nrnuni nvpr nn ita prtrpmfl left into nor- .. . » V® 1

. .. among tkl
incited his little bright, clear, cold sermon;, dined on add sadly shakes the kindly feeling of the inmates to-

tbe inure, press wuu.u .«• relieved of much matter that 3. I'he treatmentis confined to the locality of the dis- or tho army, hei crossed over on lbtex feme «IJ«®tonor- UM 8Utt« at tb. extreme Northweat among theC a l he aristocracy of Red River, aod wards the precise, remorseless renovator. 1 have some- » t.ninteresting and uncd.fytng to most of , Is patrons, case. .Bay. n pract.ca tttttti, "Make tho plaster to ht then Lombardy, wdh a comparativeW omall forM heat
MoanUin,. - U wu experienced at Utah .cm.

thshul hitnself’itp with his hopks in order' to pass a times seen a little woman, tho picture of ,K.acc and loving und more variety, and freshness, and catholicity would the sore." \\ hy,should nice y-n, no readers have their^ Auateam dBUebrntmti. entg^ the
three dayB before it reached theTwok* of the nortUn

,• ,t r . j , fiAiifnennon o.ii c fripirni fitinooc in hpp ititnuii'T uioiiierits wlio when tiie be imparted to its coluiuus. . 0* iiiiiiioii puper taken up with that which is ol interest thu allies, > art sc, Lugauo, Gomo, Bergamo, and Brescia, :.
fl;ai |nn{ hrui wan hpnliipd bv telswraoh uMiflOHOtt

^“The n»n, sir that tjoestL uvu* and has the cfoaningday rolled round with cruel punctuality, put But what are , he Christian Advocates for, If not to tb the one hundredth only ? There is neither justice nor und .rendered tho most important service, to tho Italian
Bome Mon It reihedWUlogton. At

JL„ back the wavy locks from herTorrugating brow, and defend the doctrines id the < Iturch when assailed or reason in drugging a whole regiment because one man cause throughout tho war.
Buffalo, it wa. some hoore In advance of BoMon, and-

i

'

- i , *1^ ruminlsocnae* or >ex- with Hashed face and norvous manner superintended tae oiiarepresented . I ln*y were established
I for defence, for in it^happens to be sick.

,
1 '•*•••*

’ was felt lost on the Atlantic Ocean, where it appeal* to
ht I sliu.ll have to 8tat»

•J-.r”
‘cmiutsccnse * removal of every article; now, in a shrill tenor, she re-

indoctrination, for promoting unity ol feeling uud con- We have incurred no small amount of displeasure for THE DOWER OF READING. havevani.hcd. This cold wave also swept Booth io a morf

n™™U fn.no Knot U UllCU State, at the extreme —

—

B

"the^foremosT o*f
^ky MoooUio..- It wa. «hMl atDuh.

tashut himself up with his bopks in order to pas3 a times seen a little woman, the picture or peace and loVi

|*d examination on the course of study at Conference, self-forgetfulness io her happier moments, who, when 1

I '

, r»*minL«u’i»n9ea or ’ex- with flushed face and norvous manner superintended tae iniareprcsenteti i 1 hey were established
I
lor defence, for in it happens to be tuck. • •

IV ,

1 ritdl < ‘cmtu swnsis or LX
flf „ticle . now

, in a shrill tenor, she re-
todpetnnattou, for promoting unity of feeling uud con- We have incnrrr-d no small amount of displeasure for

Mr „ni to the fl&end b«M'the carelessness or want of precision of the scr-
«‘rt “ctlon ’ 1 V* h“!* “•"?

,.

uaL-s
’.

.

1 P0"-er ‘> f declining articles, loo numerous Io mention
,;
on Baptism.,

(War? Whip.out in l !Zf
Mavl HtlK'm vants; and now, io a mournful minor key, seemed to feel

Ul <‘ re tgidus press in moulding public opmiuno.nl spread- on the Apostolic Succession,, and bn Predestination, and
\Mcncc, wnicu mev in iiaumiurc, _iu»y *»i, *u4u.

herself irenerallv aeizrieved- and vet through all the ing religious truth is just beginning to be appreciated, such like. We believe* the.people approve our course in

BA being originally front .the old South Oarplmo Coo-
aOTinYortWn^ WhoneScra new issue arisr-s, the weekly prei is ready this, if the writers do not, We ex^t to continue to

horn, they made the entire trip on horseback in order PPD
, , ’.J „ to' take hold' of it-rto discuss, apply, Bbupe. or iuterpret publish good tilings on those subjects, occasionally ;

hut
htiiit relutiuns und former uciiuamtanees oil the way.

at last Nature was satisfied with this Draetieal re-
il - Wo"lmve. Christian Advocates pluuted’nt points these are our reasons for not crowding the paper with

pr£ 0^bu^ i

l

i
re

h™“C« ^ resun^C^ thu. comm I the whole field. They are readyJ se, them.-.Y,,/H-,//e C. A,,voca,e.
*

ary quiet manner of effecting the desired Changes. The W- -

-YMV huvn ,.p..p ciniH. h. •* rnnwiLid nf tho oreat wiud scarce stirred the whispering leaves, the whirling wriuns wutnver an uitm> iuiks, many iuau io wit muz

wflohkiv.rv " ami hiive labored tliouah at a safe dis- dust had fouud its proper level, ami the bounteous clouds z v, point, and fire ( AT. But controversial work is not G ARIBALDI AN 1 ) ITALY,

^forit^jxti'nvuti;::,." 'Trrr^o^l^n'llLfo^LLJco"- had gently ^tisfied the earth's ex,,ctaney
oZ t t Va^ltlK —

fence on this ocLiun.wus to " urohibit slave-holders
ts'l-reiled oS“ "h! Sf am » to one o? two sub ee. andZ

e

fen filling offlsial. station, in the Chnrch in future." first drop, tremble on their dust-veiled surfaces! 1Bl-‘

. reaU-d offcusivelv or def, nsivelv
-

J

TV Northerners canto down in their speeches as usual^ »-t appear to not.ee how they shrtnk from the ^„ZZ offer, which, if ttceept-
thu Dr.'iit Dvil’’ Somoni tho Southerners reDied tonuicu

_ _ ... :n .n .u.'bi n .i .

THE POWER OF READING.

,, . . _ ...
, ... ,

. . . remarauuie muuuer, uuu
Benjamin Franklin tells ns, in one of his letters, that ja 0Qj ot^er gOQthero

GARIBALDI AND ITALY.

BlOORAPtlY OF OAKIBAl.pl.

a doer of good than any other kind of reputation; and if

I have been a useful citizen, the public owes all the ad-

vantages of it to the iittle book." Jeremy Bentham

mentions that the current of his thoughts and studies

have vanished. Thl* cold wave also swept Sooth tb amo*t

remarkable manner, and progrenWely appeared Io Flori-

da and other Southern State*, and Mexico \ rad thr

last pulsation*, a* it died awaj Io thl* direction, wero

experienced fn Central America, and among tho We*t
India Islands. Tajken all in all, it wo* one of the moat

remarkable meteorological phenomena ever noticed, rad

the fact* collected eeem to prove that tb* originating

impnlae came from the extreme northwestern portion* of

the American continent. m

Carlyle’s Calamity.9—It I* related of Mr. Carlyle

*“ the great evil;" Some of the Southerners replied

ii ralht-r an excusatory aud supplicating tone, whichimui'l Ull lAhiiruiui 1 uiiu ru / nivutiux n.tav, vvu.vu ...... . ' .. .
'

U will, no response in the views and feelings of as if conscious of their inborn power to piyiiy the,..selves

fether Griffin. On the 23,1 of the month, when the “Ba'n- Do you perceive how differently the various

ption which had been so long nnd so zealously de- trees receive the welcome shower ? he slender willows
ption which had teen so long and io zealously de- tretui receive me welcome snower t ne sienuer willows

feed jad to be decided soon one way or tho other, shrink together as in fear and carefully guard their silver

hither Griffin rose with exc-ited feelings, und, In sub- lining from the pelting ram, while a little tremulous flul-

Suee, (nude the following speech; “ Mr. President, 1
ter sura them momently. I lie Mutely ealalpas uud feril-

I* willing to concede.- that 1 have lived longer than I liant orange trees are made the fairer, but remain un-

hu lived to" profit, and mfiiiy things have passed me mov"J - 1 llu ™k lla9 “» i""'9 “ llli a reputation

roved. But among the few I have noticed is that for firmness. It is prepared and seir-rel ant, but it does

fflrtlieru men coming to the South. .Sir, when they not shake ofi roughly the delicate globules that minister

llUcnue Jinong us, it seems ns if they could see us ull 10 119 mujeatic strength. 1 hey come and go at will. 1,

"No, but the little refiners bravely perform their duty, «>• re ' itv,: 0,,r t"*l"',rd «•(»»«* *lry. conlro-
,i,f0 ,la

1

if conseiousol their inborn power to puriiy ihemselves v>' rai “l matter, on old issues, and at the same time carry
j c| 0l

,e 0 |- t |;e wnr t)t,

ain. Do you perceive how difierently the various on the_ controversy efleetively
;

lor controversy, in its
Auslr |a His careers

L*t*s receive the welcome shower ? 'I'he slender willows P’®®?* 1H
,

l
.

,8e
, !: . » . .. , , , , nm . .

rink together as in fear and carefully guard their silver
' llt-'re ‘'e before us eight neatly-bound, cheap volumes

Gi
ling from the peltmg rain, while a little tremulous flul-

inaklug up tan senes. I he lirst series is entitled
jn Xiee Julv 4 18UII.

r stirs them momeutly. The Btutely catalpas ami ijril-
’

I a,i>|dilet8 for the I ( (>p!e there artYour volnmis in
nroleesion, that i

mt orange trees are made the fuirtr, but remain un- *V J ^ jR 1 *-8 entitled “Miacollaneons
c |jW|

(
i^)U0(| |ie was reinui

oved. The oak has un ancient . name and a reoutution I tbpIs th^e ure fiiur yj^nes in it. I he title page
t »,

most- couBpieioua events in the me ol uarioami up io

the close of tlie war between France uud Surdinia uud

Austria. His career since then is well known to every

was directed for life by a single phrase that caught his that when writing hia “ French Revolatlon,” he lent the

The following article from the eighth volume of eye at the etui of a pamphlet, “ The greatest good of the mantucript of the first volumo tt

i«
J‘***^^*“

Appleton’s Cyclopedia will furnish the reader with the greatest number. ’ There are siegle rentencre in the peruse. £y some

most eouspieious events in the life of Garibaldi up to New 'IVstumen that have awakened to aplrituri lift lying on the parlor ^r a^ beMmeforpi.^. Wreks

the close or tlie war between France aud Sardinia and hundreds of millions or dormant souls. In things oflest „n on, tod the hl»fo»n*e'itfor hljME^e prints

Austria, llis career since then is well know., to every moment reading has a wondrous power. bring loud for" tutdt. Md
. u boy on Ins fuilicr a furm, met an old unknown book, it.wo* found that the maid-owul-worx,

some mischance or other it bad beto y,Veft

parlor floor and .become forgoitat- W«ta

Austria. His career since then is well known to every moment reading has a wondrous power. George Law, befog loud for" COpf. lpqplHM WWW
.

u boy on Ins father's furm, met an old unknown book, it.was found that tbe maid-of-oll-work, Coding wnat to*

Garibaldi Giimenno an Italian nurtisun general, born which told the story of a fanner’s son who went away to conceived to be a bundle of wa*te paper^o the floor, had •

inKtK' Hi. Um ’to life **k his fortune, and came homo after m.ny years ate nttd It to light th. «M l 8j*
own profession; -that of a mariner. From his curliest *-nco, a rich man, and gaSm great sums ta all harela- was the answw returned %Mr .

Hll.ihLl he was remarkable for bis nll'ectiou toward llis Hons. !• rom that moment George was uneasy, till he atemalion and despair maybe Imagined. Thera «U,

moved, ine oaK nas an uncieni.name ana a reputation , -a. V — w A *

that ror firmness. It is prepared and self-reliant, but it does ^I'ows^that theyLwere pubhWfi by Stevenson & Owen

thiiv not shake oil roughly the delicate globules that minister '/or Methodist Episcopal Lhurch, South, in 1857.

Il* ‘UV «*v«uiu w riro i«. eniuieu 'taiiBcuuanepna tions. From that moment George was uneasy, mi ue sternauon ana aespair may be imagined.

Tracf^r—there ure four VIEW'S in it. Thu title page
» ritv to his comi3uuionB‘ while a mere set out on his travels to imitate the adventurer. He Mved however, no help for him bat to *etblm*elf reoolata^f ta

shows Tiiat tfit-y. won- puldikCM hy Su-venson & Owen S aMte risk tea’ oi l Hfe he rescued from drown- over uguin tho life he hud read of, aod actually did re- work to rewrite hla book ;
aod be tamed to and did K.

-for the Methodist Episcopal Church. South," in 18.17.
^"f;

“

JZun .Id taTltafHfa I wrformed turn a^illionare, and paid all hie father’s debts. Robin- IIe bed no draft, tad was compelled to take up (r

Strangly eno.mil, l.te-;e has not tern much demand for
^ , .,T“; nte „ v' om oo U, 3 son Crus, >o has sent to uoa more sailors than the press- memory facte, Ideas, mud exprmeiota whh* hm

. hem. The shelves of the Publishing House groan uh-
1 iml" “

'rfi'™ ? ,.ShL uf liltS gang, “rue story about little George Washington telling .ince teen dismissed. Tbe cumposltioo of Urn t
liased uud ilouiileUmuied, rammed, crammed, and only smiles more bnjjhly in Us calm dignity, spreads

juuntd lulu a lorty-six pounder, and blown iuto the out more widely its broad, sheltering arms, and raises its.
°er

fej vaults of a deep damnation, for teiug eonnecUd grand head nearer lo heaven’. Tho ehiuiepne thrills with 9

aaL .1 i v .i . *_ ... i i.i ... » ..»„„ irntt it tiili* thrniiDh pvi>rv Ihhi. It ilrnnnn iLh lrnn'r-fnl nlus- lu<-'

them. The shelves of the Publishing House groan uh
Biiiiiiur actions, on sevi-rul occasions. llis second fon l

voyage was to Rome, wlieu the condition of that capital
der them. U*t us examine the first volume of Pampfi:

vW w
,

u9 t0 Uomt
’

‘e
» nd iVd h

lets lor .lie People. This Note, hy the Book Editor,
“ drep.impress on pn his ... ind,.and led h

meets you on owning it :

' * ’ revolutionary views wh eh, ... Feb. 1834,

„ .. enss
of that caoitul gangT'I’lie story about little George Washington telling ,foce teen dismissed. Tbe cw>P«*iSoa of took to

l»ti him into the truth about the hatchet aud the plum tree bas made tbe flrat .instance had beep a work oT real p*a*qf*
t to*

1834 resulted many a truth teller. We owe ull the Wuvtrly novels to writing of it a second time w** one of jpguUS MtPOW

Marseilles und Scott’s early reading nf the old traditions aod legends; beyond belief. That be per»er«rea aod nauoea toe v
Marsci i its, ana j » n nll . in frnm a. drii. l.* .n«h Pirnmnatanoes afford* an ImUdo* of de-

m^^Vreeveringhosiilifyrnanifisiied.in 3K tach

-rious quarters, to the Me.hodist Episcopal Church. u!^ng te™ IX »i"k ,a ^imitiuople, he tecame a B"..’s Bketotes of Sir Roger De OjtverlyJn the or. termination of porpore which h« reldom btoaoctoM.

•nands from us u defence of those disciplinary und teacher till he could find an opportunity to re-embark But illustrations are numberless. Tremble ye wbo r te, — —
tcirinal principles which constitute the Methodist sys-

|or Marseilles, whence he sailed for Tunis and ll.enee for uud J™ who publish wrjtiog. A bum phlet. haw prec^l-
iB< Bm „f A Doo ShoOLO M TxXAIXB -Dr.

m. In order to this, we have thought it advisable to m,, i, s, Ri,, lie met Rosetti. with whom he luted,a revolution. A paragraph 'may quench or'« « a,„h_„ w-reinf Boston, in bis testlmonv in • rwotot

fere; it seems they, would get on their knees nml in- «-'r» m no mucujuy, wane ever, po.ui oi u> euuipouuc >u. mauoemeo, Ol inmni hm living hy milking voyages to vuriuus pores. - 71
Ol the tlmnder-bolls (if mi uven'ging God to siiik our leuviss is tipped with diamonds, llow carefully it bul various quarters, to the Methodist Episcopal Church, Having been left sick at Consiantiuople, he became a sons Sketches or Sir Roger

faunlrred souls to the lowest hell ! I< But in twelve “"eea these gems of ‘the first water,' gazing joyously demands from us a defence of those disciplinary uml leuelier till lie could find an opportunity to re-embark But illustrations are numhei

Mills lime they hecom • '.a Irelle smoother oil the sub- upon them." doqlrl.ml principles which constitute the Methodist sys- fnr Marseilles, whence he sailed for Tuuis and thence for und ye who publish writing.

Mitodlftbey contemplate a permanent stay— if they “And sec, Aunt Grace, how all the upper houghs drop tem. In order to this, we have llionght it udvisublo to Rj0 juuerio. At Rio he met Rosetti, with whom he toted,a revolution. A para

nn either worth, shrewdness, or intrigue enough, they smiling down on those below their gathered jewels, un- issue several series of Methodist Pamphlets for the Peo- e„,erw| j llU) „ commercial parinerehip, but soon dis- the celestial spark 111 a hum,

W lure to rural alliances with our slave-holding fami- til every graceful leaflet is adorned alike !" pie. The present series has espgci..l reference to Church covered that neitjier of them wus suited for a merchant. —
Im. We have young ladies in the South-charming “How beautiful 1 Each ooeV-ceiving gladly ami os government. Some ol the pamphlets are original, uud About this time /retnbcccari uriivc.1 in Brasil lionr • ’ ROGER >

tattoo-owning no slaves, aud entirely unconnected gladlygiving to those bebepft, uutil the lowest rank all the rest have teen taken fiom upproved Boureeg— Ureguay, then lighting for her dndepeuiienee ;
becoming -

,
b .. . . . .

J .1,,,..^ it, I.....I.1 U..„nu .... ,k.. —I.!. .1.1.. mini, nlt — .iitlimu ivtlll ailill I Iona liuvl.i.r I..,,... t»...l.. .... tui.i...
n J

, ... : 1 ,. .. WOllo ll.n 1.....1 rin.B wilt
*l|k slavery, hut Northern gentlemen always seem, some 'ifoP9 bright, treasures on the thirsty earth, which in such alterations and additions having been made ns were aei.uaiuled

fetor other, to see peculiar charms in those . youug turn enriches all again. The generous givers by imparl- necessary to fit them. for our purpose. The pamphlets
tlteui to esi

Lj. .
1 ... T - I.,., I.,m, lint ill,...,...,. ttll.i. Ilr!,.lil ,.,ma XT ...In ...... t ,1 1 ll.ul it, till, IIP,- (tluit I.Ill lit. it,

eu with Guribuldi und Rosetti, he persuaded -0- ^ _ or not, ue soouia use uw aaoio pw.!..-™. -

espouse the cause of that republic, and Gari- July it ii right to remember the wlier^ who belp^a
w„b tbe wound with warm water, extrtat sdl the^

baldi, with twenty companions under his command; em- to lay the foundation u|K)n which the good y a ra^u
.y# b |Ut.k ,Dg tbe WOBDd w |lh his lips, tad

ha, ked in a small craft which tie oameU the Mazzini.— Mauds. Among these Prubab'f SuTulf ctoterize it deeply with tbe caustio most rtodt^u*

I II] up engagement will, two launches, which ho heat off, Roger Williams, the founder of » b̂ ®•^ but .hould im potash If it could be procmwfjj

J

he received a gunshot wound in the neck, Which nearly s-rled in the Puritan colony of MataachuretHI Bey 0* T '

, which toe effect, of tbe tetao/^»rehfe

ROGER WILLIAMS.
'

Udics whoso
1

purunts possess the largest number of mg lose not,- bat increase their brighmess. Nature is contained in ibis volume ure also put up in neat puck-

* niggers." W ho ever beard of a Mississippi Yankee giviug one of her brilliant lectures to political econo- uges, for the convenience of those wbo may wish them“niggers." Who ever heard of a Mississippi Yankee giviug one of her brilliant lectures to political econo- ages, for the convenience o

few a girt that owued no slaves ? Sir, if a stranger 'lists, t0 «U economisla, and illustrating the promise of u for grutuilous eireuluiion.

in thut gallery, he would conclude that we hundredfold relurn to literal ehrlutiuna.

Bcutherncra Wi're a pack of cannibals, who kill and eat
' The ulouds had given us their fulness uud rolled rapid- Nashville Tenn., I’ eb. fitli, 185 ,.

I

oar slaves. We have heard much about blood-stained ly away iulent on other
]

missions. 1 he setting buu look- The Contents uff'jrd such subjects na t)icse: “4Vliy are

|

I am almost sturtled, aud look around for them, cd out from the retreating bank and touched the fresh-
yOU u . Methodist?" “Methodism uot u schism."

—

Where are they ? I would ask a question, how came ened leaves, not with the silvery light that dunced u- ‘'Methodist Episcopacy." " Apoatolkul Succession."

—

y.o . : . r . ... tr .1 innnrr iliom tlipmiirh tllPHlkV llllt With II irnil.an rmlinnnu ..\l .11... t.''..... . 1 ... . Li ... . lire .. .

Thr Editor.

with tbe caustio moat retail

potash if It oould be proof™1

the effects of the bite of • 1

Am into this country? Northern men, Northern mong them through the day, but will, a golden.radiance

Mey. and northern ships brought .’.them to America, that enhanced all byuty. %
rhe otaris fofiBt'tMr fcsd-

ffe Ysokei'

‘•Methodists huve the true Suerumeiits." “The Rite ol

Goufinnation Tested,” etc; The writers’ nujues ure a
' 1 senei’s kept them'at home until they cut down eti hues under a veil of gold find purple; the grey moss guarunty, pnmafacie, Hint the subjects ure well treuteu. ami rqjsKen, ne.was oruuguj.uuea o..u... ..... —

, 7* '"7.

«

, , f,mI;dod i tine tne.i»im cases oecurn*. »u«.» ... I
-

I'ir forests, and so exhausted their forms thut they dyed its long fringes 10 gayi* tints, und the dark orange Jr yo« dogltt, .read. They are the maturest thoughts ol and Was tortur.d nearly |o death with the view of ex tiers in tho Cabin uf-the Myfflwm;had ruuodeas
Im|r«ip»rt." Oonoerotug tb« posaibillto of a CUN

Jislii ssrreely grdw’a crop of sedge, and then, with a leaves stsmcddropping umber. \\nh a last smile that Wumre infods, put into the smallest pompass. to, tiug from him the names of those who had favored cointounwealth, .and r^l^
But In a real cose of bydropbObte notbin* was said.

•fesdnso. and foresight neeuliar to the North, they crowned the darkening Irees aud flushe^theclourj's white Suppose a sprig of divinity, calling the Methodist his flight. Two mouths Inter he contrived to reach « «1 ' r3* .totemS ol one of • . a .

?: “Why are where he wus treated with some outward respect and of religions fouh, and Mussuehlusetls
f“”

bl“
n

b™ years, but If no .ffocU were felt .fter twoortteremooths,

schism."- eons,deration, but he soon discovered that he was to a neck and heels, lor during to say it. OidOotton
1

MatMr ^ ^ w , th , the patient might feel bimrelf tafc-

iceessiou."— cerium extent 1. pour prisoner, being prohibited from 99'd b«W siwifd.millI In h.^^ htod^JlDd.the^oM New
Bileg

K
m,de throJgh clotbfog sre seldom prodoot ro of

I'he Rite ol moving more limn a short distonee Iron, the city. He »WA&XZLTl much h.rm, even .. tb. dog « m*d| the clothing abjorM

nujnes ure a endeavored to escape, but being betrayed by Ins guide agination 1 But neither ^ ^ the Ti,us before tbs Walk reach tbe flash. Must rf aU

w ^l^ treated, aiid reyaken, iie.wus b
J-

uu8ht..back hou^ bani^od loot, MS**

tttesdness aud foresight jmeuliur to the North, they crowoeu toe Harkening trees a m nusneq toe ciouq s wnite Suppose a

W them to us on speculation, lust as they sent us brow, the sun left us to ^igbtpn, olhiirjuudg. Ohureh a sne

a 9b*vea, milt woorfeu nlilmegs. qSr
.

fathers
,

‘ b!«?“' ‘!“

Jjwthem vaIuo received, und now \yu
Nned, without mu lure of muroy, fur l

Pjjporty these Northerners' once, posse

minds, put into, the smallest compass. torting from hiui the .names of those wlio nau lavoreo comm«mwi*aiu., auu rcumu.ru -- -----
,n

.ole a sprig of divinity, ealilng tbe Methodist iis flight. Two months later he contrived to reach dmnoortay, or direct government by the [«ople. MUl

a society, und calculutir.}? largely on the gulli- Montevideo, where he found his friend Rosetti, uud the Itom r \V illiumfl made the first
£

e s a
.

(ig..

t the people, comes into j our neighborhood, und two refuroiiiK t« Uruguay and joiiuxl a land expedition our cardinal Revolutioimry pr »• pe ^.8 ..
i

*s to set up the Ghureb, und give you tfie true under Bento.Gonzales, m which GariUuldi distinguished aud magistrates niUBt be considered nmt^ witn u
iboTocgfifoita % with M

juts, lie is a ’successor of the upostlus—he is- himself, llutil the termination of the war he wus em- more' power than the people betrjst tijj* with/
tt ,i 0f f(1uare bloclwof stonfa*, iosiMnow we are to li-con-^ led iqe to the table undopened our y Household Words." proposes to set up tlie Ghureb, und give you tfie true under Beuto.Gonzales, in which Garibaldi distinguished and magistrate!

rov for holding tho same “ What can jou know, Rosalie, of a blind blacksmith ?’’ sacrameuts. lie is a successor of the upostlus— //* is— hinisulf. Until the termination of the war he wus urn- mow power thu

uv.o w.,ce possessed. It is pos- 1,0 whispered, "Was he very tall and very learned?" he. S(# he would liavejou believe. Creeping into houses, be ployed in the- service, of tlnf- republic, chiefly ut sea, wus any thing t

jWe, should" the ijerVoa^iirriv^e iu thef South, when our added, maliciously.
, begins to woiry the young people about receiving the though sometime^ on luud. I'rior tb tbe cessation ol fios- more^precise y

odi are worn out wu shall become very patriotic, “Rosalie," said Grandma, “will you first read the sketch “holy upoatolie rite ol confirmation,” and so on. tjjilies Garibaldi married a South American woman of ex- liberty than ne.

Oort) und religious' like our Northern brethren and that waa written iu vour album during your Northei'n \V hut is the best course for you to pursue ? Yours is truoiUinury energy and devotion;' ami she from that time rather than ubs(

our hunda of hluverv. We ure told here that’ it is tour? My childhood- was passed on the banks of the tt Christian community. .Tbe Methodist Church, w]th betame.Mie.-tiont^h'ioirnf.aII...hi|^^ priy^jon* as furious with '

•ta of the most heavoo'diirinir God nrovoklmr bell- Hacondaga,und while you are reading it iriy youth comes iia^criptural doctriu- s und usages, was planted there in by sea und iuud. A f'lef the war ho returned to Moutevi- 1 bo grave ot

Starving crimes that n'mii^eun* comm^°^But i' won- haek to mu." **

.

the days of your fathers. By its ministry they were dco and tuught mathematics, till Rosas thu dictuttir of
|

denec*. ttird U»e

h when Jibiis (Jlirist came from heaven to earth to 1 her. You may read it if you like. Here culled, and comforted, und several, when us yet the coun- Buenos
1

'Ayres declared war against the republic.

& meo Right, 'that ho did -not touch the subject. I it is :
.

try was hardly recovered from the wilderucss, uud before commencement of the War was disastrous; the cir

JNer that tfie Aposlles, who denounced the smallect Ag wrltlmr for an Al»>um 1* to clvo these apostolie gentry, and those whose successors they was beseiged, .many were seized with panic, the rn

tr
*Mgn*8aiou, should have entirely passed over this A pTgcfroinih^fiwIrfH leayesfu line withdrawn truly are, fiud thought ol stirring from their luxurious of wur \ ida!.robbed the treasury andl

tied, and

l,‘9nrioiu offence. And if it be offensive and Riuful to . From the mind's iwcret aproll, ho that our friend parisliw. *The proselyters are making Homo heudwuy, affair* seemed to bo ou the brum ol rum. ua

taOlUvifl wial, o„mHori„ would itiHt nut Ida finL-er
' May see tbe spring of feeling- and 'the course uud they must be met. How? Let some one take up organized a flotilla, reeommendeiL'thu formation

611 the place in Il.dv \VDt uVdiffleultv in 8
f l

ft?
ugb

,

t
’ TO “ fUS Sffl5?ft!2Th«n«rh.s hastily, und write an article lor tlie nearest Chris- Italian legion (the command of. which was confer

Piloting ^ tb„ pun/agos whore slater, ia reoordedtad Heaeato 'tteo^a' akyialirly .|.riag,
’ Uta Advocate on the subjects in eoatroversy : that is Auzani) aod lhoo«h espeeially pharKed WltMIfej

taftctioue.1, and ritlea nreaeribtd fur the owner and the Aloue will, nafore. the remedy, lirst and last tliuufiht ol hy many. I lie by sea, he. frequently foifolit with and Command

Wu ure told the time hits cento that somethiim writer is in huste
;

|jerhu|>s illy informed, not posted on I lalum legion. Montevideo wus saved. In the

®Whedoue The venerable man whose rt.lteiins lv
Morning opened brightly. the urgumenl, hiiiturieully and otherwise. A weak and uf 1818 G.tribaltli suiled Trum E.iutli America

jSj* «•“ l>Ml|.it (Bishop Anbury), and Dr. Coke, iSoMrYA vuloetable arj-nniettl is alwstys
i to the udvantiige of jour poritoo ul IM

80 Iimtiy years ugo,- uud made such amove us PerfoSiuce of lira's duties/' ObUdlioot! laugbod udveisury. Him much better tol.ave tKese tracts 041 ha tut / moot plaeed I at thu disposal oWhurtei.

Vihuiight nrudenue dictated nml what was the coo- And gamboled In tfie bland sweat air that must They are written cdrefully, argued closely, prepartnl ut by wlmib he was coldly received. A Tew buys la

tequeute
V Laws were litade more Antrim* and Cverv

Rave psi^d, lu its seir-sscrincing t.mr, leisure und with all pee,ea-ury learning, and right 'to til.- kink being deluuter(, Garilialdl with a few resol

“‘Me ol religions ins'truclion elused to tlie’negrd, und Inff.’lL’Iitffife point.. If you have tin in nut, send lor them ut once.— publicans prolonged the restslunee until forced act

W11"'9
,remain,.din the same or a worse condition in A rich and .ploy tta^nro, tad deliyed They cost little or nothing-lit) cents a volume when imM •*»

Wf.Ws.tui,,,
| wits void’or thut instruction that might To gather un tire deli,’ut« perfume , boujld, uud when

.

put up in packages, ten, lifteen, or to Ntee to hi||ltothcr, wile, and children, It IS rtpt

Wfevuil'hls Houl ri'uni ain That Hir wuh tin, result
Uf greemroGed tulgotieltes; tint ull to wlmtn twenty cunts a package. Distribute the pamphlets,— hut short. In thu uutu howe.nl to Bologna,

;« our A ;Z to b LTuSTblifer
1 l°^ UtvSm out, likeSU* pMh-bit ll ‘" Wirt* W«. I-

9
!
19

'rw
X* 4 k®V«X!Llrr*to He uectar.il pgrlty.

| fiatei,. The, will doAheir work. The remedy, murk rejected him. On the light ol.the pup*, t he n

y.pinfifenu/ pride? What fius tbe church or TRb clouds above you, is prompt us well us discriminating. "Hui,” says eutive gave to (ianbaldi a eommuud, wmding

taistry done tu ehrislianize tlm neirro ? Almost And tbe.moUt earth beneath had field'mt) long one, "our community bus no trouble on that- subifet.— watch tlm N eapoljtan frontier near Kiel I,m
.

^ing.
1
J
uli cy a , 1 il tho L-ir i si ul u res I uve in all E u“UI 1 fSW^ Priilratination, election, and final perseverance are ull situation be remained till tbe spring of 1841), wl

® b
learn the rage among bs” ;Very well : L 2 of Pampblets first act of Avezzana, the new

with tbe Social uud ejvil relations of tbe negro. True wisdom from her quiet perfect way*; for tl»« People will suit you exuetly. Get -the volume cull Garibaldi to Rome and adequately arm and

jwbngj^g
is’uj^!triHtiiiDixe.lriiii. In conclusion, Mr. - But slmai yet was robed lu nirat, garb («o cts) und* lend it round, after having armed yoursell fiir jus utouw 1 bo Wrench ettpodiUon W rwitprol

U Whtiglh enough on. the ? verdure mixed
'*“» i« Or. better still, get the package of Myhig ™ AP«l 800

Tb* Pavements or Ix)NDo».—

T

he pal

iu myriads of souls. 8tepben Ware, ^of Beaton, lo hi* testimony in a recent
10

case which grew out of iojarie. from the bfta of a dof.

|H furnishes tbe following valuable advice : “I* thecal* of

the bite bv a doa where tbe teeth of tbe animal peoe-

“ v ‘*r
y side of this uwumbly to pass any resolutions

/pleitsu. Hut "fiurc*, injny place, oa one of there-.

Will
,°r iV Mi^irtkippi Conleruncp, I iell you I

iqj
“‘b in executing them. And if tbe resolution

iia I,,

1

i J
0,,8Wtwtion should pass, you may send

F °i Utah horn tbe North to execute it, but per-

As writing for un Album Is to glvo

A page from the heart’s leaves, a Hue withdrawn
From the mind's naertst Hcroll, ho that our blend
May see the spring or fwling and the course

Of thought, may know us and rfiueiul»er—

For thee, dear girl, I'll pen an hour's free thoughts

beneath the opeu sky iu early spring,

Aloue with nature.

Morning opened brightly.

The tardy spring hud cuiuo with winning smile

To cheer and nerve the weary heart in its

Performance of life’s duties. Childhood laughe d
And gambuled in the hhind sweet air that must
Have passed, in its self-sacrificing tour,

Keluctaut by the South's sweet violets

And silver orange blossoms laden with
A rich aud Hplcy frugrume, uud deluyed
To gather up tlie delicate perfume 4

Uf greemrobed migouettes; aud ull to whom
It came blessed it, and hastened forth to inhale

Its uectared purity, jr

The clouds above
.

*3^

Aud the moist earth beneath hud held iue long
Within, uutil 1 piued, like prisoned bud,
Fur liberty, and now 1 gladly hied

To chat awhile with uature, uud to learn

True wisdom from her quiet perfect ways;'
llut she ui yet was rolled iu rusict, garb
Of poverty; and as I moved along
The plain*, once covered with rich verdure mixed
With flowers, I smiled at heart with the calm Joy
The recoguizuuce qf u taste rrttued '«

.

Awakes.
.

* ^ ’

'• Pure taste arrays itself . iu dress

.Not always rich or delicately line,

Bouetime* maguifleent, aud simple oft,

proposes to set up me t;imrcu, und give you tfie true uudur ueuto-Uon/.aies, iu wuicu uariuuiui uiBLiugumucu um. ......
, L V V *

" ™ He aujuuuu uiwwuk *

Haerameuts. He id a nuecetwir of the apustlia-/,. is- hi'riiself. Until the termOlljoi. uf the war ha was em- muro'puwer than tlie (Kiople hetrujit ““
all of tquare hlocfet of .tODW, lo .ita aod ^

«

i

he wuultl liave jou believe. Oreepittg into ItouBes, lie ployed in the- serviee uf tho repuhlie, chiefly at sea, was any thing but a yisiu.mry NoMMM »“ • “ jil unUko that used by Raw. rhereafePO otojM

bdjjjits tu wot ry the young people about receiving ’the tlmiigh sotuetiutei ou laud, i'riur to tee cHMtiwi of boa- 1 more precisely defined the liuilta ot cl»Ugw.™?* The pavement appear* to atand remarkab y wfeUJ

••holy upoatolie rite of confirmation," und an on. Ulitiea Garibaldi married a Buttlh American woman of ex- liberty than be. \ et lie *M»4'tohW«g
“
J” Ter, eoweth. yet not .Sippety. tad kept

'what ia the beat courae fur you to pfiraue i Yuura ia traurtlinury energy mid dovution;'and elte from lliiit lime rather tlmn ubsolute freedom of theogt,
onno i|

clean. The gutters of ell the *pM**

a Ghriatiuti coiuiiiiinity. .The Melhodiat Glmreh, wjlh became the iruinpithioii^nf ull hia dajjgera ui,d privatiuna uafuriouB with Georgo h ox us with “
• freeifrom etaguaut *»ter, alop* aod fill . ’BJrfWJ

iia'aeripiurul doeltitti a aud ttangea, waa planted there in hy bc„ uud Juntl. Alter thu war ho returned to Moutevi. I !„• gruve of \\ il iuiiih wub rctenl y | ,
b

. ,
drainage of London, with too >>'|d [» C* MMW

tee days of your fothera. By ito uiioiatry they were deo and’ taught mathematics, till Roans the dictator of deuce, and the roots of un “PP e
ni ,

eervea to make the highways wholtaomo wy*
eulled, and comforted, und several, when us yet the coitu- Unction Ayres declared war against the republic. I lie have alruek directly lbrouKb ’ 9

,
' .* — ,fe

menades rather than mod hole*, »» *0»

try wua lnjrdly rccuveretl from the wilderueaa, and before" eommeneement of the Wur wu" diaaatroufl; tho city itself on tho hrow of tlie bill that ov*rb»“#j' *“®.c'0.“ P
Rhode

Tbe" ar* 8U '00?
01 m0<* **"*!!?tTfeS

these apoatelic gentry, und those vvlioeo. Bucceaaota they wua beaeiged,.many were Beized with panic, the minister cuat. A comnnlteu of tome
„r0.

you may at «lmo»t »oy day “taj!
.tu 2LS2

truly ure, bud thought uf Btirring from" their luxuriouu of wur Vidal rubbed tee treasury and lied, and public Ialandera lma been ajipolu.od
flluBtrfoua

“B**1
’
New York, then

et'ili
panslicj. .Tho proselytertt are making some heudwuy, affairs seemed to be on tlm brink ol rum. Garibaldi euro the erection of a

.
immense number of crowded

lend they must be met. How ? Let some one take up organized a flotilla, reeqmmeodetLvth.,. lormation of au ttutti. lthey d,o bettor 11

or ^Tideice
*'“*• Ho" much eiclltieee. »od d ^gfarf, y »

pen Imallly, and write un article lor tlie nearest Oltrls- Italian legion (the eomtnuml of. which wits conferred on wprde of WllliamB iu hUJetler to tbe town of Frovl enoe
Tenienou arrested b, «oh a ereditabta

tian Advocate nn the subjects ip controversy : that is Auzani), and though especially charged with the defence in which, under the figur p P
Z'.-n* , linee».

the remedy, first uml lust thought ol by many. The hy aea, lie frequently fought with, and commanded the forth so admirably the true doctrine of men in State* „ . i|ui —
writer ia tu huste

;
perhaps illy' informed, not posted on Ration legion. Montevideo wus saved. In tlie soring

wren , k-u Ieilaxd—

T

bs Irish £eonreft*

the urgumcnl, historically and otherwise. A weak and of ISIS Garibaldi suiled Trunt Boutli America with a III MBLE ORIGINS.
^J^'I^n'K.t.adlmr the swelling tide of emifl

vulucittble urguuient ia oiwuys to "the itdvutilitgo of jour portion ul the Ralien legioti, and on ^riving in lied- - TT
. nortralt Thi,a!thb vear alBohas carried away htudredl q

uilvuisary. flaw much better to have t/iese tracts oji hand.' mout placed himaulf at thu dispowil oWburle* Albert, l lie eminent Lord Lyndhurst s father wa* a port
, , ,ilo^unnth *nd Writ wUl. wob*bl* «|lj|

They nte written carefully, argued closely, prepared at by whuili lie wua coldly received. A few days later, tlie painter, and that ol St. Istonurd, a saddler. I be origin people,;
!«*»* that probabfe UMli

leisure and with all neeea-ury learning, and right to the king being debuted. Guribuldi with a few resolute re- of the late Lord Teuterden was perhaps the hurnbleatof •Ml’flMMMWM ^ ^
point. If you have th, in nut, send lor them ut once.- publicans prolonged the resistance until forced across the all, nnr wus ho ashUuied of it; for he felt timt Ihe^induJ- of«WNMi

namwu»ll, the sameuWM
TIiot coat little or nmiiiiig-tlU cents a volume wlieu frontier by a supetiur Auairiun dutuelmieni. Returning try, study and application by means of which heacblered dUtricta aa Ml g re/four Nortbar* QiP
bound, uud when

,
put up in packages, ten, fifteen, or te Nice te hia mother, wife, and children, Ins repo.se was I, is eminent position, were eutirely due-to hjl^f. U “

TuiDdonderrY, Belfast PfUliff*'.

twenty cents a package Distribute tho pamphlet*.- but short. In the autumn he went to Bologna, where, related of him that on otto oocaaion Ue took Mliron r“

eat(J ,Q^ tow <H*tlfe»»> »•J
tti.i. liuun not. like a’doctiir oivia, nilla— not indiscriinl. llioiitfh the neoitle wuuted Ititn, the papal government (Jimrlea to a little shed llten standing opposite .lull) 4JM toembi

icuievro districts ss oeing ““‘“’J ——
(. It is eonflue oar attention to the four No,

bis son Euniakillen, Londonderry, Belwst mb
be west- find the net Increase lo these lour msl

Give ila*in out, like a 1 doctor gives tiilla—nut indiscrimi- thoqgfi tlu* ptpjllo wanted him, tho papal govurnmvnt Ctmrlea to u little shod thjn standing oppoij
. . * sjin on trial • making •

uatuly. They will doAhuir work. Thu remedy, murk rejected him. On the flight ol, tlm pope, thu new exo urnJront of Canterbury Cathedral,
,
and po

' ff

j u-ve *»„. urobablo iucrease to b®

you, is prompt ua well ns diserfmtiiating. “But," saya eittive gave to Guribuldi u eommuud, sending him to to bun Bald, “Lharles, you see thls ilttl PL
. , a I.infereuee Surely it Will b«

one, "out eouimuuity has no trouble on that Hubjeet.— wulelt toe Neapolitan frontier near Rieti, la which brought you hero on purpoau te 7
t

t^|. and take courage.”’
Prulestination, eleeiion, and final perseverance ure ull situation lie remained till the spring of 18-19, when tho shop your grandfather use,) te shave fora

,

^tmyt rea auu mao e «g

tlie ruge among ha." Very well : vul. 2 of Puniphlets first act of Avezzana, the new minister of wnr, waa to the proudest reflection of my Hie. 'Vltep n uoy, —
for the People Will suit yon exuetly. Got the volume cull Guribuldi to Rome and adequately aim and provide Teuterde.ii wua a singer in the cateearai, aw » Bbitish M*TH0»““' . .

(IIU eta )
und* lend it round, after having armed yourself fur his motto The Kreiicli'cJtpoditiun to restore the pope rious ctrcumatumiu that Jiu, destination tu,iw * aoudars of tossgeend of

iviil, itsL tents. Or, better still, gcAhe pseLge of hitvfng apphSfedJteforo Rome on April 30, (8000 Info,,, ed by dianppoiuttne,,..

tracts ur paint,itlela numbered Irom tliiiteeu to twenty- by, two squadron „r cavalry, und twelve guns,) Gan- ards were going the home ufcmi tegeitt,
^ fifteen thousand four hundred

four: get • good supply. Fill your locker with Uiefe baldi was, With 1200 men; posted in *ome villas outaide servlee In the «*tbedrali »nd on 8 tnd twroty-* x tbonstad

shut. Then use them. Take u lew sltmtilea out of this the gates. Notwnhalaudiog tlm disparity of numbers, theVOieebf » singing mau in tbe
^

< .
- When six remain oa trial. Tbs

package ;
—“Reasons for rejecting the Llviniatie Due- be all,, eke, I the right wing or .the Ere,teb, when Avez- said, “Ab tirfU the

lCbI mero numerous thta in »y
trine nf Election"—,by Dr. Myers. “Ol.jctioua lo the zatta, who commanded in chief, seeing Irom the city wall at school in this town wo were tan

ry ooilectlous for th* yror

*



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
iStowfe.

PRESENT ATTITUDE OP AMERICAN MKTH- to thc extent of their ability. Yielding prompt obedience ter versed in the hlstotjt, Bijienbc, tart, and Inngnngcs of

ODIBM. to'thc government in all things that did not infringe np- the ancient Egyptians than any oilier mnn living. Lcp-

! A NS S

AUTI10R8 AND BOOKS,

New York, Jnly lfith............ „ . 1: intn ii,.,,. on thcir religloas convictions, and ever ready to suffer sius is not thc riiBty man that one tliinkR all antiquarians.
i>aw York, .Inly lfith

Mertodbte In the tte ted Stat-ace diOd^ nto h

^ „conscicncc , s,kc
,.

th k t the fd!th whic^ their He is strikingly handsome, abont.lifty, hair prematurely
Mc8Br8

'W * °*i 8P Philadelphia,

.. . _ . , M . Thn Meibnfil.t Pro- preached against them; the many and cruel Beta of per :
whole appearunce Is decidedly prepossessing. His voice

teatanta 1 ft the mrent bodf many years ago on account
"eeulion whicb they were subjeaied', and the civil die- is soft and gffntle, and he pronounci'fl Oertnin with gfent

1, „r the Olmreh.— .bUttta by which they were for ages oppressed. In be- beauty and distinctness.MmDAT. JPI.T M, mft
the^overnmept of the Church.- pities by which they were for ages oppressed. In be-

UJ
. _

.'-T They sought the totrodaellon of direct lay-delegation,
ba' r °f tbi» ProP,<’- "1|B8 harassed . bjt fire and swprd,

XKLZTZe*a2rl^ „d the abolition of the offico of Bishop, and failing,
<*orn"cll, through his Latin -Secretary, John Miltop,

PPi'ir, ,. «a
<eoedf(); Io 1844i , aflCT> He parent body itself di-

wr°te thc 1>nkc of •Sovo?' warni8K ,lim to dp8iBt frP
nl

1 to Tim mrt) or the year.
/ Tlded( Korth and 8onUli on tbe „iavery (Iocstion. And l,is b,oodJ doinef’

°r 10 lK!ware ,hc ®°8B®'iu®8®®a- In

.MR. BUNTING AM> Till 1
!' HAN ANTONIO

LEDGER. '
'**

», sad sent out, all our to now tb« Northern branch is abodt to bo divided ngsin,
Mialf of tte Ba,ncW8 MiHo" wrotf' bis fam088 8°”-

r. Many hat* raaponded and by the secession of the italtimoro Conferences on ac-
Dct

’
commcnc lnBi

‘
. .a.. . * .1 'll < . . a-.. A • IwannaO f o.A

Itev. It. F. Hunting is the Olcf School Presbyterian

minister in San Antonio, Texas. A more devoted, re-

fined, arid catholic-spirited Christian gentleman, would be

IT is voice
tuny ' 11 *8 Printc<1 on Japanese paper, in tho same style

vitli gtent Prt'eiBe|y 8fl tb® work 8* out In Japan, with the ex-

ception Hint the editor, an officer of the U.8. navy, add-

- ed elucidatory notes and n translation of part of the

TONIC
'“**• ,| llir,

J’'
n

.

ine difiereiit flowering plants nre illiistrnt-

cd and described. 'I’he book is of no particular nse, bnt

it is a curiosity of literature, and at any rate serves
t
to

'sbylerinn
k ' V0 B0m0 itk’n of tb(! 8cnerBl execution of Japanese

roted, re-
bouks ' Wbil° lll° Einba|ta were in New York, I had

would be °Pl,orlunity t0 look nvcr ' a number of volumes theyJ
. Tho nhwa wa cdttnt of the reccntlv adonted now Chanter on slavery. Avenge O Lord, thy slaughtered saints, whose bones lined, nnd catholic-spirited Christian gentlemnn, would be J

,,
volumes un-j

‘
n
“£*JZZlSSin dwS tanC bight alt sotly by

"“ltere<1 l"' Alp,“” “ld-' 1-d to find. lu a letter to the liln of Pa.cc, a Cum-
lld W 'U ‘ thcm

• n"J 1 at tho great nun,

riStelr to dots taiaodlately, ecclealastid diflerences. Doctrinal different have nev-
Cromwell’s stern protest was successful., Whilst ho held bcrland Presbyterian paper, publiahtdfr TTiVsliVtlle/l'enn,

Jj|
f iltot

J"'“
0 of ‘hc8“ 'ontaiuctl-onc in par

p of tta jnr, to 00 «o w ... „ , .JT, , rule in Knelnnd. the terror of his nnme renreased nil fur- which nnncml I...I sf. n„. ticular, n porlly volume, which I was told was a cvclo

hard to find. In & letter to the famtrof Pa.it, a Cum -
with them : nnd I was liurprizcd at the great mm*

-YORK. a
verhRTatokenpl.ee. And the division of the Mcthodlat

b»t has always been poor, and-on'fevcral occasions, even correctness of these reported facts. Mr. Bunting’s elm-
Pri»*'"8 of the volume looked ns though a great many

at fiiimm1— -r V i

" BpbcopRl Church int) Northern and Southern branches- jown to a rccent perlpd, has found it necessary to solicit racter is a sufficient voucher for the honesty of his state. ""P"*8 *0"" hud been taken, tho.prtec makes it probable

roIfH' Weo Two weeks since we wms' canned by a pure dcpRrturo from the authority of
other conntrica contributions in aid of the young men ments. lie lias been in San Antonio a long time, and

,lmt "'“"J editions had been sold Deforo tho copy I saw

IRMftkement, sod promised farther the Bible in legislatllg upon the slavery question. The wbo were "tudJin8 for tho nlini9trJ in tbc P°M«W "> if any mun knows the place well, he does. But his let-
wnB Printcd ’ U wnB "b«t we would cull a large octavo,

led to examine It It has eight pages P«“°‘ position of these parties is abbot ns follows.
Ijl Tour’ Ir *o the brief period daring which ter lias.given great ofleuco to some of the Han Antonio

,md nbout so° lc
i
lvt '

s bul ,b,,y Prinl on bllt

,
sod bu R Tery pleasant and appro-’

.

The Methodist Protestant, rocra willing to drop the
PW#K

?
,t' the begi"ni0g

?
f «»ong which are the SMui, Zeiiung 'and the W

\
t0,d

’

r th« Yf»r to do so finwoaiaieij, coonsiviiau umtrences. i/ocmnai ainereuircu u»vu udv- ... , „ _ * 1 1 * ...v, . ......
, ...

a tl* dBeeo/bv Davuitot to our agenta. er existed among MethodisU. Having so simple a creed,
rule in Ugland, the terror of bis name repressed all fur- which appeared last Novemher, Mr. Busting .givesl a

ticular, n portly volume, which I was told was a cycle-

. havemuch nothing mow thanthe Apostles’ Creed, as (rinding up-
ll

?
cr inc,lrBioc8 iuto thc country °f tbo Vaudl,i8 ’ very interesting description of San Antonio, including, ff

1"’ T
a" f"“ of c,' t8

;

'Scarce a PB8C was without Its

.ftaWa.ramnant jrf^.iiioiiatoliieg|M^.wlmJiad..l«kM te. »" ^
~i

l
-l

1
rt-nnm'heis

l

apd"iufluciii.e of Cu.'
l ll3traUoD - Many of r*1”** ”arR gropble

,

""J <-"»eeni‘?d

r •®“®^r
Thilworkwe have never disturbed) the Church. "Had the fathers of

fuK° in tho f«tne8se|,of the higher Alps, returned, on tholldj-ProtesUnts^d Ioi£M IIo makes tho Outhol-
socb 8ul’i^ts as trades and agricultural processes, map

IttSTCIg^lTia JJglCCtmnh^ idpthwllaui bui ii uu n in e nud rctitirnt-in-tTgardtrrcInircb
^0 withdrawal of the soldiery, to their beloved valleys, ic population of the place' nnd surruunding emuitrv to

uf oooutnes, pluns of tho cities of Japan, (these very

mah the nreasfcor - the amount .. they were In regsrd to Chrisll.n doptrlpe, and rcwmed tlieir customary religious exercises and be
,

about 8,000 souls, and those under Infidel influences
^'y^rrc inra style which lhe Hermans call, vcr? ac-

»ynp tothe end of tbeyear, and never gone in thCir legislation beyond the clear re'
d&apaUim-Tlie^^ nolHntllOin^OOO: -TheT»TOim»6r^alBBTemucE-

^“a blrd
'

a°y<! ^varw^nd-a great variety of other

cord of tbe New Teiument, the Church- would have
churches, re-organized their parish schools, nnd smaller. Yet lie gives (lie preponderating moral and so-

tl"nK“' hu^?>ok, » Unved Irom the destruction of a

' been undivided to thiL day. The dispote between the
re'c8t,ibliBllcd at Ija Tbur thcir humble Theological Col- dal influence of the community to Protestantism. Every

nut '0"’ wo" ld
'

be a most valuable evidence of their vpry

1***' Methodist ProtesUnts and tho parent Church was an
le8®- 8inoe thow cvil day8 many 8cneratior,B b“vepass- man who is personally acquainted witli San Antonio, or S®ble advancu io oivllization ’ Evcry lllitittl -let-

W8T PAPER IN NEW J oofortunately condaolcd affair. The secession should ne-
cd ' Tho community ba8 B,ow|y increased in numbers, similarly constituted cities, will recognize the substantial

U'r wa» madc llp of dmracterlatie figures
;
and while the

rOBK.
.

' rer havetoken place. jAnd thedivislon of the Methodist
bnt bas ,,wayB^ P°°r ’ »nd-on’ftveral occasions, even correctness of these reported facts. Mr. Bunting’s dm- Print5"B °r tbo T0>“nie looked ns though a great many

Mount V ernbn papers, collected from thc NorryT
Lalfrcr. I have rend bnt few of the papers

; hut al,
arc said to bo ol interest, snd models ns to style. \1
not see why the reminiscences of n mao who his
so long and so enpuent in Hie world; should not
greul interest

; and I suppose these pnpers nre in rcafiT
a kind of <• Recollections of my Lite, 1

! n species of A?
which is always plcnsanl, and often valuable. mTsimsbdsTa tpnveler, scholar, orator, member f,r'nm _
tiovernor of Mhssncliussetts, Minister to England*1?
Biilcul of Harvard College, Secretary of State' Ij
Senator; nnd lie id now n cundidatc for the Vio' pC
sidency. Surely his recollections or men and time,^
passetl away, have n peculiur value.

Macaulay’s writings, which uro being translated
int.

(Jcrinun, nre also to be douo iutb, French, it appo^T
also arc the letters or Alexander ilumboldt, which h,»
passed through five editions in Oernmny, nnd hnveiou!!
found two hundred readers in t his count ry, where J—!!

nian must nmllyloloinethliig better., than scold, tAT
a heariug.

(

' P
—¥he4ttB^Hi»beiM>r-4^iscrVM!ignxinb

litw'a'Bharp mT
tire, culled "Au Old Rod for New Poeta,!Lln which
gentlemen are nddreraed. uifter tliia fusliion :

" What I wIbIi is,
•*'

That noctH would leave the brook nriil lK-e alone
Which make mifflclent muale of their own* v ’

pd tbo (lnt Dtunber of “ The Methodist,”

July 14, 18C0. Two weeks since we

priato diversity of type, as adapted to tho diflbreot do- controversy on the queation of Bishops, and would unite XT ,
A .7 V. •

‘
r, .!

~'"B >«•« ui ais state- ,
r
—

Zm» ItoedlWfdB-ehief li Rev. George R. Crooks, with the Methodist Episcopal Church, North, or South,
Napoleon £ on annual footing w.lh thcir Iteman Cath- menls, and accuse him of slandering his own city. The

'^nced not talk of An,er,can cheap literature.

dTd. MboM toH to be an able and accomplished man. aa oircumstoncesmight detennine, if lay-ddM^tloa were
ollc conntrym8D ’ “nd woro “"fiH r“dB for tbeBn P- two offenaive points in his letter seem to he, his state-

B«t tb return to botany. A learned reviewer of the

Wo know nothing of hlm,exeept through newspaper re- introduced. The Methddlst Episcopal Churches' seem
1,081 °f

f

h°ir cler8y--theJ cannot *>« 9aid 10 bave CVer ">eut that Ore Catholics do not exercise ^proportion,
" 0,k brin«“ to ,ig,U Bom<!

-
curiuufl n'tts '<**«. lbe la.“’

John McCHotock.D.D., wbo bin Paris, Is willing either to adopt
|

lay-delegation or to remain as
Wd abBol “,e "‘lief from the intolerance of bigotry ate social and moral licence they formerly did, and that

8",,ge of ,Tupn„, which I must extract in short Hero,-

, tfiWA. nr him wo know he ll an accom- th^-arori!oorfiog.«a4to.Ps‘«videno«Mff-«od may seem 2S ‘h° accea8ion of Victor_Emannel to the throne of Hbcre is a population of 3000 under Infidel influences-
U W"* lhat tbe J»Pa“«* «« f0^'1 »« be a modest

J. m. i*. ..vf .nMhMi mri,. 'tn injie.i. .. Ti... v Sardinia. And now, after a Ssflesof pereerSutlona which moSQv Ucunan.-arith' some few' AmeVS^aV 'iWtein.h,, T™plorb'ytlie vc,7 difficulty of bringing tlie-privste-l-’

seem willing to drop the
Piedmont

-
at tbe bc8innio8 °r the. present-century, was journals, among which nro thc 5

annexed to France—when the Vaudois were placed by Ledger nnd Tcxian. .They deny-'

i nro the 'Slndl. Zclung 'and the
out, aide or tho loaf), nnd wns sold- in Japan, I was told,

.They deuy-the truth of his state-
f»r “bout twenty-five cents of our money. After fliat,

t Of slandering his own city. The
WC-H not talk

°f
Amurican cheaP “‘^tore.

l ilia letter seem to be. his state-
Blll t0 rl turn to botai|y- A I'-arncd reviewer of thc

an able divine, aod an experienced writ- to indicate aa most expedient. They are averse, however,

Wo lean, also, that Bar. Abel Stdreha, to hasty and ill-considered changes. As to tbe North-

’ a seriefl of persecutions wliTch
j

mostly Ueinmn^ith eomo few Americunfl. Theflcrmair TonP1,!rbrthu-vcry- drffinrity-oTbringing the-prlvate-'T'

ylc, and the
11 K r™t deni befiire the public eye in print. Tha first

II bnt little l
,,,rBon Blngulur of the personal pronoun is a word of

v whom Du. several syU'nlflcs
;
thc first person plural (the editorial

Discipline all legislation on. tho subject, and preaches to and truckling 1

;, as given in a leader, master and servant, aa did the Apostles. The Baltimore
B0nnd tbe torrcn8 and waterfall, taking heart ol grace recent years, become common, to the shame Of tRo nn

' * from tl.n nlinnnnS tknt l 4. !— .1 !« ' f 1n««...l It.l_ . « ,111 -r.

ifapnnese

UMWWI «uun;ivaui,usuiu un avjxisuau. i uu J)miimOre f u L » , . J * ' vw

ofa larger and more oompro- region of tho Northern Church, however, is about to
fr°m th° ChaDge9 that -have ‘ranBPired in Central I,a\J’ ««n. The Protestant ministry and press cannot sny a

ted to lltentare add news— leave it, and either adhere South, or set up an independ-'
l,eLS overleaped its rocky barriers, and planted its Tlieo- word on the relative merits of Protestant nnd Catholic,.... 1 ' ‘ Inrrinnl f!nllnrM » t Plnimnn .. T..n i i . . ... ...

me YrtMjWr'Pte

iora devoted to lltentare add news— leave It, and either adhere South, or set up ap independ-'

i conference and achool documents— ent connection. Some of them have already thrown out
i obtained In an Independent, aa diatin- some Indications of a desire to unite with tho Methodist
mfernee journal ; the peed of a more Protestants upon p basis or mutual concessions.' A
** of opinion than can obtain in writer in the last issue of the Baltimore Christian Ad-
tnal; tbe nftd to oppoae all future par- vocate, who Bigns himself “A Izivcr of Genuine Method-
pad to adroeate tbe “finality” of -«fie ism,” after noticing in the way of objection several pro-

Inviry,- to oppose disunion on aooonnt posed modes of action in view of the future of” Border
' W“videa family paper, with more re- Methodism,” says

: _
.

i.j,. .

'

Bt4ig«uia.,and less of distractiog con- a writer In the last lasne. of the Baltimore Christian

tion. Thc Protestant ministry and press cannot sny u
B appears that they have not less than live ditlerent

word on the relative merits of Protestant and Catholic,
a, Plmbl

’t8 ’
0,1 'vhich and lbe f 'liineso charneters into the

logical College at Florence. or Infidel, civilization, without being assaulted by these
barBain

’.

arc osed
> and ^'nctimes in the same work. Of

1 • • 1

votn-mon’gcrs. Tlie Ledger denies n political inspiration
cfluIB<J Bu ’ kot,k begins at the end, or wliut is the end

THE BERLIN PROFESSORS. a„j purp09e . but the CB9e ia . too p]ain Hlll ,h jl)nfna|9
with ns

;
and the lines are np nnd down instead ol across

- TWiwTau.nRKOsTXNBauoruxuTn, *wn U.VWKR.
should learn lhat it istoo late in. the day, for- such, game-

,l,e

to-be-snceeasfuh" There -are-tens~of thousands rif the “Wi'w'Sfffi-V iff 8 prolicieney in Japnncse, but to-the e«-

A Berlin Correspondent of the Independent gives the people of' this country who hold thc same political prim
,l‘uainBlic 8cholar they would seem trifles,

following personal sketches of some of the Berlin. profes- ciples, and will vote thc same Presidential ticket, ns the
1 •fl,Pllnese **m vcry rcjdy drauglitsmeu. I have

sore ; Snn Anirmin l .,i „,;n i
now lying before me a book <5T sketches made at the in-

THE BERLIN PROFESSORS.

TWWTRN, HFNOOTENRRRO, BARTn, XND R.V^KK.

iridc * family paper, with more re- Methodism,” says : .

BOr8 : Antonio Ledger, who will not stand tamely by when
now ly,nR ,)0^)re mL‘ tt book -O*' sketches made ut the in-

fig«ooe,»nd Icm of detracting con- A wrIter lD the la.t tone of the Baltimore Chrhtltn
~7TweatcnEtfac~lfaeolo8'Wns ^-Tnammivereatly^^knowir despotic Romanism and hTutal ’ii lfidellf^aro-teudetrar

«t«”^ «i'-« fri^'l of 'nine, by one of thc membere of the

good example to, and exercise a Advocate, who aigna himself “ A Lover ol GenulneMeth-
an ^erD,any> anl' well known in America. He is very the expense of the chrialinn civilization of our. Anglo-

,

f“P
anM® P-mbassy, and given to my friend. There

ll tfin other papers of the Northern «tr®^tBo*nv«»rpjSr isoiBBTrty^’bdoiiBm.'’.’tll8.rtari^BBr :

'

.'i!iaLty,\Tiild:'BnMrt»^tift^--TM''nas^^^ la-

»

•

. fanny^etaro^Uwo

t aU these respects. ftXdlra” »y“:
T " ° " B°rder lo** no °PP°ft““'‘y to speak a word in fayor of tho I.n- citizens have oil thcir rights ; our Protestant ( ’Inirches

8t"ul fellow8 ’
lookinS f-markubly like over-fed Roman

. Mm*.in. ..ia—„ „r 1,1.1,
Let “• “Ot abut onr eyCs to tkc taot that wd must, at tberans.in contradistinction to the New or United Evan- and ministry will have theirs.

«-. - «« —
(a kaveloog oontended for as a detid-

aJS
and

f
b
.
e Slavtry ')“68tlon l0°-

,

' number ot pupila in attendance, at ins auditorium is A NEW BOOK OF TRAVELS,
i fanmalhun imt «nl> .. K.

Bat might not the three Hret of iheBc be disposed of in quite large, there being more than a hundred. HiBman- —J-«£ Sfisosaiasssrasrasfis^ - .wa*— -.

»

-**« * . .

» « •* --«« t *-

i favor of tho I.n-
1

citizens have all thcir rights ; our Protestant Cliurelios
8t""t fellows, looking remarkably liko over-fed Roman

d ministry will have theirs. .

Catholic monks, unrolling a strip of parchment or paper;

, t
*' there ure a number or fruit and tlower pieces, token from

A NEW BOOK OF TRAVELS the decorations of the lintel tables in Washington und

.
" New York, and very spiritedly done

; there are trees,

It will lie recollected by the readers nil the A’lete Or- ‘ships, flowers, men nnd womeo, and there is one figure
ere. The editorial papers of this •<**«*<«», that tbS m ner is vary quick and nervous

;
his reading is so rapid » »'» "•> recoueeieu ny u.e rea.iera n« tne rvem ’amps, uowers, men ann women, unu there ,s one figure

scan* able cnntrlh f f
and a alight movement on both sides towards each other that no one can follow him only with great difficulty, and ««•»» Adncalt that, during the years 1.857-8, a series of which, whether intended or not, looks remarkably like

arc QTldmllT thn T..
1”.™

“I
1

, ‘i
1'" the shrill but low tones in which ho speaks only add to

letters front thu old world, from the pen of Mrs. S. B. our venerable Secretary. or State, the lloh. Lewis Cass-

i ftll Blatter It baao e f the Indh!
eT“r ***“•

? 8 h*8
the difficulty. He is a short, thick man, quite old—I

T
|
1

'

omaB> appeared inytjbcse columns. They were graphic All display u singular readiness of hand and accuracy of
tbe iodis* “ And might not the Slavery queHtion be

. is.inba’

Itfl Only \ forever among on by Inuerting in our new cl

put at rest judge about seventy—but has the spriteliness of a much aBj eloquent, uud wefe mueli udmired. We arc gratified

tet .’ir/SS
younger man. lie is now lecturing on the hook of He- to lfarn that tl,L'y are t0 isetteil in book form

of blob' lnnrn.li.il ,, ,
.
“ And might not the Slavery question he put at rest judge about seventy—but has the spriteliness of a much aIlJ eloquent, ami wete much admired. Wc are gratified touch. Most ol.thcm, I was told, were done as rapidly

n at teThead « rof-
IounKer raal>- He is now lecturing on tbe hook of He- ‘° ,far“ that they are soon to be issued in book form as one writes

;
and while they show this quickness of

lbonld«m hfim » tirwJ I i f
mment or foot-nde—words to which no Chrihtlau can ob- brews, and five lectures a week, for twenty weeks, he

'rom l ‘ie P 1
*688 Wppincptt & Co., Philadelphia* manipulation, they show, too, real skill and very ynsid-

lih sxcilleot divided into llaht wMchG^hMdve“n ^
ay

,

illlerpret •rocor<?'t*g the wi || giTC to this epistle
;
you may now judge whether it

The book wi" c0" tai, ‘ ,)ver f‘mr baadred Pa8Ba . aWfikd «nblfl artistic spirit. 1 should like to see the book they

itkitoritha of v«Tv t
“ Why maJ not a new nation MeO.odi.1 church bo or- wi» be thoroughly treated or not.

int0 about twe"‘y ‘-'1‘apters, and will be illustrated from will write (and illustrate) about ns Western lWW,.™.

; :»? ..

** t0rk ganteed in the very heart or this great country, modeled It would not be right to pass by Hengstcnberg, much oriSina ' <b»igns. it is to bowery appropriately dedicat- when they get home.

ni^ .
.. as we all dislike him. For narrow -and hateful ’as his

^ to Mre. Thomas’s distirguished nephew, Hon. Eklward lfis u pity that there was no American round wbo
(PWglfilMjas—Its platform on the ex. wry externals, recognizing the goepel of Cbrlat and that spirit, yet his name is well known snd because he ia so

T. Merrick, of New Orleans, Ohief Justice of thc State could speak to the Japanese in their own language. Wc

is keyname at its hred u edl-
very words of theapostle Piul upon this suhjm.rWoV; younger man. lie is now lecturing on the hook of He- «.»«. ... uuoa torm - unu w,.,.c

bare tewn entire) t ,
or/oof-note-worda to which no Christian can ob- brews, and five lectures a week, for twenty weeks, he

from llle P refiB of J - B - I-'PP'oentt & Co., Philadelphia- manipulation, they show, 1

Allent, divided teto Kcuhtrand wK.
l,,‘erPr,,t ***"** «“ will give to this epistle

;
you may now judge whether it fbe book will contain over four l.gred pages, divided emblo artistic spirit I si

7avT ^ BUU m B
al l.l_ a a a

' into nnmtt t.wnntv r mnli.ru mul tvi il natrnfotl frn.,> Will WrifP IlUitl 1 llfltriltf.l

*Sr*
Vy^B*~‘U P^oro* On tee ex. wry externals, recognizing tee gospel of Chriat" and that spirit, yet his name is well known, and because lie ia so

T. Merrick, of New Orleans, Chief J ustice of the State could speak to the Japanese in their own language. Wc
D0
,T^UtiD* |rtteh“ ‘ould rnkT 1 teewoJS^f God“ ^f^o'

or<lloary famous, I will give a brier sketch of him. This
of l ’ouisiana -

'‘'be introduction, which we have been bav* 8 ’> l™g been agitating the question of intercourse

. j/
8 “ ““P'ff *”M Cbriatian Would not suM a church keep our people and preachcre supporter of tyranny, this staunch advocate of the di- P«rn"tted to see, is from the pen of Prof. L. (

’. Iuromis, with that nutiou, that it was to be hoped at least one'ol
earaal under a new name. It is simply united, and uulte teem more closely than ever, when we vine right of kings this man on whose shoulders used!, of Wilbraham Academy, we believe. Mrs. Thomas is onr thirty millions would Imvc prepared himself in thc

22* «» OfiheKrZ’zeZT^ZiM£r a "Otivo Of Wilbraham, Mass., and whs first a teacher tongue of the strangers whom we are' so anxious to cm-

f*°*P8bctteT literary facilities baps ihiver us intcyfragmentB. *,
'•

of tbe king, resU a large share of the Revelation of 1848,
,n New ^ ork, and afterwards wus an assistant of Dr. braco as friends. Rut wc are yet too busy a nation to

rf t£ 5tt^bnreX
rd

te° ^5? IS“to"^S?mm J??’ uJL^ItroSSd whSh,'"
who is trying to coerce the

p *ak ia the Academy, until she came South lo take learn' languages, and, I think, besides ’have something of

earneei conservative Methodists from every quarter would prince regent iuto liberal measures, and not frequently
cl>arge of a Seminary at Tuscaloosa. She wus after- that English conceit, which is sufficient, to itself, nnd

te I. Am*'!
aDd tb® °ther Northern gladly gather,”

succeeds in doing so, is a sleek, middle-aged man, or
wards at tbe b('a ' 1 nf Seminaries at Montgomery and which, wherever it may find itself, hails all who do not

laJl kWarih
10
F*”*

1!*’ Th^ P10*"8 To this the Methodiil Protestant, of Baltimore, the or- whom you would nay, if you heard him lecture, that his
Tu8®u®bia, Ala., and at Washington, Miss., where she speak English, as foreigners. Thiaisoneoftlieconse-

all they wish and need in tee new Obap- ganof tho Methodist Protestant ri.ureh, reponda as fol- chief attribute was laziness. I have heard him rend on
"“tliEi and ceased her labors ns a teacher.' She is u quenoes of belonging to a dominant race.

« pew Chapter tt •"“Htj- They lows : the history of the Kingdom of God in the Old Testa-
lad? of c,,lturc

’
ta8te

'
“nd ‘'miDL,,,t Pi<!ly- Wo tr"st l"’r There was much to be learned of this Embassy, that

form of olvll i

ne,
.

C
^

PtC8 ' TW spirit oi tee above merits at our hands respected Wat «reat research,“certainly, but little more; the
book wil1 •» »<*11 r<>cei ',cd *7 ,be P» blit’

saasiri
B k tbe wemkest of tho two i

anticipating a baritl of paat hostllitieH, and a reconcllia-
°» “fe id the man being a nervous twitch in his chair at ME I IIODIS.M.

m which On.® aifgantw fill TA
? 00

|

loa PMtle* who ought.never to have been ea- every few sentences, which is peculiar in itaelf, and doub- .
• .

*.—

T

a . . „ ,W wolcb they adopt heartily. It profenes more tronged, It.comes from tbe right quarter, though we con- i« oa . .\7 According to a careful estimate, tho following are the

p far tbo “Border" than the oteer Northern
‘I

UbU1 " ,U“ ,“'u° °rtbc 1^,“ A*»
‘°rp0r ° f

L .

al
‘. statistics of Methodism in the world :

*

Mmmm _ i m #. . , j , a .
nrotnor from whom it proceeds. else in his face and mind. Notbinir in anv wav which m , , >.R papeia, while ftooincides with those journals Whether it would be advisable to look to a reunion of tells von that thfimrmnih k ;

g
i

1 otal number, 1,1)82,024

of tbe very thing which afflicts tbe “Border.” ^ two Methodist families mentioned above, under one ,

7
. ....

th *h“red mttn
»

80 wel! Jre8SC(1 Add traveling preachersX ...... 13,209
.

denominational system, we are not prepared now to deter-
antl mCK*eraw, is the man who represents^ in the Protest-

METHODISM.

- —— —. .v ..vm., no mv uu> pii.|,iiicu |||,w lUUlW’ ' — -reu nuv >Z|iiua.UU, IU tUG 1 tUlWf

r,
wor'd,the8p

,

irH of th° i
’

athoiic in<iui9ition '
i"e

i
ota

!

commorD‘s ’n An,ericu

ffcarj.L-1 iix t

••Kn*iopp°r- good men there can be but one opinion with regard to
^ llvlDg exeraPlar of Laud

; the counsellor of all that Total communicants in Europe^Otoq to this new Journal Had itadro- tea propriety dr securing batweoa thaw, bodies a permg- is backward-looking in this Prussian government. \WiaiHl anion ol BalUmom and tha IM. meat ir.ternal sympatev. We are Muthoduu—In .11 ^ , . _ _ . . TotaltMMMfamd union ol Baltimore and the Border <»‘*raa > W»P«U>y. We are U.-tboil^Ia ali tee ; “ T T V 7 , w V Total,

SEX.t-SSJttSS2 s«sa“JS s“«& -
»;

“» '» - *
• S’p„rta

“ '

H would b.re n
8 to tee Apostolic each other i Why stand aloof from tee cultivation of tee

mll|tary looking man, squarely built, with a liundaomo
P

IT r*! “ T* aDd “ of obrl *ll“ luteroourso t face and a Strikingly brisk and (I mav sav a Yankee) „

Total,

Minor bodies, whose statistics can not be ex-

actly ascertained, 10,000 members .mid

200 preachers,

its members would have been glad to communicate
; and

particularly interesting would have been a full commu-
nication, from the two pl.yaiciauH, of their curativo sys-

n - are t l.e

*'™' ^IC ' luPan™' are R0 ,nucb saFrior to the Chinese
l>R “r< 10

in other regards, that here, too, it is to be lioped we rimy

t !I8‘> go.
something new. Aa for tho Chinese system of me-

’

1 3 ‘>09
lllcklf’’ lhal iB not likcly to'gain adherents even in our

day Of- tiew lights. 'I’hey suppose the human body to he

l,00.r.Jt l3 made np of lire elements, gold, wood, water, fire and

730,300 earth. Sickness they regard as the undue preponderance

;
—— of one of these elements over thd rest. One peculiarity
2,732,143 of Chinese prescriptions is tbe magnitude of the dose.—

'Tims If.O pills ure given at a time, and u pint of blaek

ilraught is not thought excessive as a seouel.
10,200

,

I he last number of thc new Pyclopa-dia now being

w lllcn make millMent music of tlmlr own- *

fosse singing or 1I10 slurs and or the Bold'
This passion, that passion, and the roll

’

or the nuu muring sea und ils low mnnntnnc ' '

- And sing ur men ;
or tr that can't be done-

’

Try Itshe*.1
"

'
.

Very good advice too.

It seems that Mr. Charles Astor Bristol, whownk
"Five Years in an English University," is to do 10*,
thing of the same kind for American colleges that Ts»
Hrown’s.Sfhool Days did for .an IC.igliuh school. Hoto
in MacMillan's Magazine thc first part of n Very read,

hie story, called, “My friend Beiilow. or ltemljilres^S

American College Life." It is curious that with o«
multitude of writers, and their ingenuity in devising ob-

jects for stories, we have jet 110 picture or America
Ooliege lire. It must hive TuTsalicut angles, if onlyfti

right man would take hold
;
and a proper hook, a mad,

book-—not a namby pamhj- or vhlgur book—on the mb
jeet, would do .1 great deal of good. “Tom I’rown’i

School Days" is o)ie of the best hooks, for boys, en
written.

Mr. li. Mnyhtiv, who was said some weeks ago fobs

in tills country, has neurly ready for press, it appeu.1

hoy’s work called “Young Benjamin Franklin.'.' It »Ji

be one nf tho series of which “The Peasant Boy Philoao-

pher," or "Young Humphrey Davy," wns so succeahl

an example.

The publishers here are nmipuneiiig a new work by

Ohprles Rende; hut it uppenrs-tliat the- netv norktj.

nouneed in England l.y that author ie 11ut a story, ink

title would indieate, (“The Eighth Commandment,")®

an onslaught on. the critics, wl.o, some years ago, pbuf

ed Mr. Uvuile with plagiarism,--and came very near U
making good tlieir charge. From so brilliant and so tne-

ulent a--gentleman--fls--M iv-Hfndi- has-prnved- -

such a reply will, no doubt, be a model of sharp hitting,

vastly amusing to lookers on.

Harper & Brothers will publish in a few days a net

juvenile, l.y Misa Mnlock, uuthoj of “John Halifax,

Geullenmn," callwl "One Year, a Child's Book in En*
and- Verse." )>

. The rumor lhat Lord Brougham was engaged in tin

composition of a complete treatise on the British Cot

stitution turns out to lie correct. 1 t will tie pubiliW

during the ensuing winter.

The English are outdoing us in cheap hooks. That

is now a sixpenny edition of Byrou's Cliilde Harold; ui

among many others, “How to read (lie Face, or LTiyaioJ-

uoiny explained ucoordiug to Lavatcr"—price fourpendt.

Mestrs. Him,0^1w. C’0 . urf tho cheap publishers ol

England, nnd have embnrkctl m-.- ^iansively thfM uj
other firm in the publication of important works oliwj

low prices, uud in numbers. Tho following, their lid

for July, will give au idea of their enterprise, and of tha

.kind of books which thc so culled “lower orders" of E%
lund nre supposed to prefer

: ;

Rontlcdge’s S' atural History, part xvit., enm-

nieneing Birds 25 cix

Britisli i’oets. (Spenser) p. in 2fi “

British Dramatists.' (Ben. Johnson) p. m. .. 2S. “

The Spectator, ps. xunilxr each 25 “

Bulwer'a K.rneHt Multravers. Fep. Svo. cloth, .77)
“

Bulwer's Novels, in monthly parts, p. ix 1!)
“

Bulwer's Novels, in weekly numbers each 25 “

Prescott's Complete Histories, p. xvn. 25 “

National Cyclopedia; with a new Supplement. v

part xi.iv 25 “

Messrs. Ruutledge k Cu. ure publishing in parts, ui

to match tlieir edition of Shukspeare, a two fold mODtl^f

issue, in shilling parts, of the old dramatists and the di

poets, handsomely printed in royal 8vo., with biograph-

ical memoirs, illustrative notes, and steel portraits. Bap

begin with Spenser and Jonson. Euoh volume is to hi

completed in from eight to twelvo parts.

1 1* Bard, and throughout the Norte
FamllJ a«oMo^SSuSdS^ a most salutary In- 7 V ,

‘
.

ana *7 » * aa >‘“)

opportunitv riio and f.iu 1.
Baeaa« la PromoUug unity in domestic attain., where di»-

S““rt nmtlncr- With all. bis learning, and with all hisn—reuuj Hip, ana fallen Into tee oord had been permitted to
' ’ •

face and a strikingly brisk and (I may say a Yankee) Qraud Total 2,742 343 puhlishcd by .Messrs. Chambers, of Edinburgh, uud
*“* Hmnrt inimnnp Willi nil kin l hl _ii 1

1 1

• ... ...
Supposing three members of the congregation to one

b? MaBBrB - Lippincott A- t!o„
III I * 1 1 1 I tlflm rvli l«k /lAntlllllO an iilI/i./imI L... .1<** btoteu treok of tereTIk e T " ,D,0U,e been permitted to emblticr per^nil relatlona industry, and in both those respects be is a model, he is

,°“pp“'Dg lur™ umnwIB congregauon io one n, ilajel[) |, ill t0lltuiua j! intere8tinK article on the
.. . _ ,

U*<* ” tbo*a *ho have dlztarbed and rent Tba *a°w law
.
perhaps, holds good iu larger bodies. Out a verv vivacious man nnAii.i i« I- i . e of tbe Church, (a very moderate estimate for Methodist

,

p
,

ung article on the

tbaObu* for nearly half o century. There bu W **'^“>1.1 Episcopal brethren on Ihu border are now iu a
tt vcry v 'vat.ious mau. and lights up his lectures ou ,phy-

,, >
, aaareimte nonulation rle.

houh trudejof England, lltr. Robert Chambers, its uu'

hero a dopaand («r a Methrdist n.ne. i w — S2Jl
t0

(

n
,?

oc“ ’"“vorable to a calm aud dispassionate retros- eics with eoostant sallies of humor. Many, indeed, at-
g

'
gg g

} tlior, says Iu reckoning the number of new works isZ* **®"81 MW New York on prot Ol tee aotlon oi tee Baltimore Conference ot ' 28 tX tsnJ hi. tkn,

i

.
pending on the ministration of Methodism of hardly t~» ' ' h iminucroi uew works ib

thiapiatform. W. tad bopri that W«ds Reformer. te« they ever wen,, ltow shoul.l
^ biB^ they would read a comic newspaper,

b
Wi „,

"*• had hoped that this paper would
«no u, course us tney wou.d read a comic newspaper,!

led the deaaud, but we are dirennnir,i~t
them. Not In (ho spirit of taunt or re-

8py *° h® amused. Still Dove is nothing of a mere

-i”— • —
tiuula, aud at the ease time have totan tta Apoe- tatoUe^tb

^.J
w

-l

,t0Ecr|y ‘“ttn-vsted’ and iherewlll !!?
b
^ ?

Up011 every thing that he suye
;
but be is uu-

touo ground of non-interference with the 0000110^
^ d f all“a!a* 10 “M dlflicuUles at all. Umehingly devoted to ecienee, aod purs¥e» his iuvestiga-

Ohureh fegUatlon. There umit, there will be a Mner
WhateT9r “*? ^ tlaj heal determination of the coo-

tio“8 witb UDrcmit‘ia8 roal.

oftfai kind without the bound* of the Southern Metho-
t^°Te,,J ^tveeu the Baltimore Conferencee and tee

Barth, thedietinguiehed African traveller, I have fi-e-

diat Church. The programing reaction caused by fantti

Northern Church, or of tho 911011 negotiations between
<
taently met *a private. He is not a professor in the

cal varireiiillcal legislation on the subject which
tbe EPlacoi>al and Protestant Methodists of Baltimore,

UnWeralty. though a prominent candidate as Rittcr'e

duos more than any thin* else to disturb the oonntrv
^ 8oatbern cbaWl “ “tlsfied tl.ut her position on the

8acc<;asor - IIe younger than I expected to find him,

rmi to bring religion iuto diarepute, wilhultimatelv brln

’lave'7 T'retion is ecriptorsl, and that whether slavery
anti bas tllc most intelligent face that I have seeu in Ber-

Several years sea/ in the Ttiat Ckr,*,n. aj
*" ultlmatt,y mtsoliahea or become permanent, whether

liq ‘ He Keni8 10 a man of great energy, is a strong

congrcgutioiiH.) we have an aggregate population de-

pending on the ministration of Methodism of hardly less

toHo ground of non-interference with the question in
Church legislation. There most, there will be a paper
«f<N* Uod without tbe bounds of the Southern Ifsiihra.

than eleven millions. With this great army, Methodism ^ ‘‘T
th7T UIlnUa,,y

’
W° m, ‘y ^ke

*
tho “«<nber

ought to lead the evangelical world.
e8 ol^inct bo6ka

' volume8d
l

muP8 «

.

lodged by publishers at the British museum, iu terms of

rp r- o o
' the copyright act. The following is an abstract of theTub First Sunday School.—It is claimed by Am- , .. t , , ,

crican writers,- that the first Sunday School was estab- ^ T .

5 '°° 7 ; C0D -

lislied at Enlirntn. in Lsneasti-r imJntd.
sistlog of volumes, in process.of publication, 0,042

; In

crican writers,- that tlie first Sunday School was estab-

lished at Ephrnta, in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, ,7 ,7- •’ T . one
puo..uauou, o.uaz; in

• ,, ,
‘

1
' parts, 15,7o 1 ;

single sheets, 230—totul, 21.045 Music-by one Ludwig Hacker, a German of the Seveuth Day ,, , , .

Jtusit.

„ ... . , . . .
- complete works, volumes nnd pieces, 4.0GC. Mans inBantist nersuasion. Hacker, it is said, estab ished hm . .

1 lu

I aarnestly ^.77,H th. ,

*be exist in slave or free territory, s).e is free from the el-
fr'eud of English institutions, aud is perfect in our lun-

bk» Sunday School at G|ouerater,.England. Itaikes has

? M. ..
unsnmani Of such pmcntjl nf .Mil.linn ....I .li : ... (TTHHr.. IT., in f.

A

a.., . i . ... ...all tile Credit of nrioiimt Inn- the instilnlinn tVln.llu..

mtfcal legislation on the subject, which tas
” rroteejaot Methodists of Baltimore,

”'"^uy, vuougn a prominent cand.date as Ritter's "7", 7“ '.”'7" sheets, 3071
; atiasfj whole or in parts, 25-tolal 3096-

thM loy thing else to disturb the oonntrv
tbe 8«“tern Churoh is satisfied that her poaitioo on tbe

BucccaB0r - Ho is younger than I expected to find him,
cb°o1 ab«»t ‘he year 1 .4o and it coiitinuro to be held

<jmid total of articles, 28,807. In 1854, the number
(saiigtoo into disrepute, will-ultimately brine

‘l’**1100 i« •criptura), and that whether slavery
aD<^ baa tb(! moat intelligent face that I have seen in Ber-

“alii 1, , 7, when it was broken up by the revolutionary
WaB l9 578 , ’J’he difference shows tho rise since that

dertrsl years ago)’ in the Ttxai Ckrutian Ad ^
"U .““te 7 abol,abed or become permanent, whether

bp
:

He
"f

1118 10 bc a ““n of great energy, is a strong
war

q
1 w“ "0t ".n" ‘ 8 ‘ t lut Wobcrt 1

f

ulk

i7 period, lu 1856, according to tlie tables of the Board
aroetijy advocated the eatobUshmcnt of such

8,16 “ut“ 8laTe or free t*mlory, she is free from the el-
frlcai1 °f English institutions, aud is perfect in our lan-

''‘1 Smiduy School at Gloucester, .Englani. Ituikes has
0 f Trade, the imports of books Iuto the United Kiug-

WtaOravMMtttaBZrS^lJ cmeote ofjgiUtionmid dimension. She is RMectlonal ^ ‘bat th. translation of his
a
" % originating he institiHion.

.
Whether

join amounted tU 5.7DX ewts., of which 2.220^
tho demands, ia yet to be detomioed ^ hfP 0̂™' aad wi". trust, soon be uMeclionsi

English ,s hi, own,ork. His society amt eon-
or not hebad-bearoI of Hacker « aohoo m I-pnasylvahja;,

froln , 'ranee, and 70!) ewts. from the ifui.ed States

-

W-oue. but Nai Ywk“^ !T* ‘“I ‘f
Wi" «radual17 ’ ia «“»>»« »««..

°f ,n0re v*"“ l° me ",aa a"7 ““ W° donot kll0W
:

1 robab '7 ho llad
The exports iu hundredweights were us follows : Itaiu.

Ba fcrai peaoe on this queatto to f"IT ‘T**'

bj th° “‘erB ,0tCe ul her moral «ttl.
wbo“ 1 bavo raet h,''r<‘'

• 20 ; Hunpver, 1 58 ;
Hanse Towns, 037 ; Holland, 553 •

a*d eoaatry, 1, eoareroed nothin., .k.
1 t"*1®' authosewho areoppored, and will become opposed,

do man m whose personal appearance 1 have Mabiiu.ir as it is, and as it Snour.n lux, by Rev. France, 070 • Turkey 204 • FaVot 2054- tlm TT„n
is proaired *,

ywtw^ptural legislation on civil and, political quea.
aa much dbappoiated aa in Rauke, tbe eminent hi*

Jolm Buyley. (Publislicd by M. XV. Dodd.) This States,.11,977 - OhiH, 117
;’

Malta, ' 207 South Africa
that tha new OtaaterfcL .7 , .

tfoM - torlaD - If oae *ere to pin cue's faithoo a mao's mental
work 18 "ritlen in very pleasant style, and is intended 8o G . Mauritius 71 East Indies •>

. a ,>T tSeSZESETS --r— r~ ... ,b„ I- in'..,,. ss

eoom^Blanpply the demands is vet to 1 t • 1
P““ur”. and will, we trust, soon be unaection.l

Doolr into English is his own work. IDs society amt con-
or nnl "e nail nearu ot liuclier s scliool n

!»])• 4% floe one, but NavTwk I hT f
to her aud 8b8 wil1 8r«iually, in coming years,

Vereation havu heeD of more value to me than any man wedonot know. Probably lie lmd not.

•mPpffoae.' g, teu m ^ ™ draw into ber pale, by the mere force ut her moral util.’
wkom 1 havo raet **«• — -~-a->,

tha Obarch and eoaatry, is eoaccroed uothi^ mhfOl
'° 811 ttoae who are opposed, and will become opposed

There is no man iu whose personal appearance i have Mabiiiaiir as it is, and as it Siioui

oothieg, 1. promired> u* ,'^^',“7 toextra-scriptura! Iggislaaion on civil snd political ques-'
h?68 80 much disappointed as in Rauke, the eminent his-

*r°bn Bayley. (Published by M. \V.

it flaafamiL «i..4 sl. ***•' *• M116 tinns tnrkn. If nnA unri) in win #_ i*i 1 .1 Work IR Wrillpn in voru ttlnnaaivt atoln nit «ta*rodii that
,tar“ HZ Uona '

ooty advsmry.
e

Tha new Ota-J u. 7 *“k’ P,“fBl,7 *eak. 1

; tlie United
,liB States,.1 1 ,977 ;

Chili, 117
;
Malta, 207

; South Africa,
led b-G; Mauritius, East Indies, 2,443

; Australia^

,'

1 ' 0,535; British America, 1,373; West Indies, 017; «l
lu ' other stales.- 1,022—total, 30,094 cwts., the value of

Tta ne* Chanter is a “decision of th. a„
ml J7

re*k ' BLOOMING OF THE ITALIAN AI.VE. would Rank? be judged a most inferior inun. Imuiriue
ant and "peculiar institution" of muiriage: II is in-

as.*-- n-.ssa;ti .-—<-*75.^ * PM
r r «*** ssr:tr-- **

—MWry with ei*r* min friphiririnn t

c
mean* -k-a *- .

1 8 0 rie<, ‘ portionatflv lurgeni compar aon witb bia hofiv vt rv ProPcr i( *eaa » tbc* proper circumblancp.q of marr atro .1 .1 . .. - , . ,

xn
-

OIIDMimilOD or fkrs n . . ima sml nnne W.l,!*a.is- fit. it ” * ^11111^ CVCB, UUU WUU U mOUlU DIUCU * “
l wtiauunun ttIJtl WIVt.*3 <),.,»

edrinorj bj tbe postage of» thoo^ for the ancient faith for ^thouR*

18

i°°

U U ^
nT*

t0° W ‘Je 10 ** boaulif«> ; dress him in an ill-fitting coat,
shoulli wal^ to wake tlwmsolven unci their companion* f

» a- ~L 1. rXiLTri -ill.. wi,. ,b,' I""
lappets thrusting forward with such unseemly promi-

toat effect If the administration on
**0 now number only about thirty thousand souls

' A| .

/*“ re, wi ia road (

TS'JSSJ: uSEEEEi v—* i -RukiXRH Mani si-ripts. We • are often naked In rc-

tlmt we export to Australia alone more than we import

from ull countries, nnd to the United States double us

much, A system of more free and untayed import, of

foreign-printed English works would, in various Ways,
m . ... - — Vi-" nenco as to mast- you think of them as a Dart ofhis ner-

“• “ l ‘i >•» n- “ • “ ’ — —
ong teem—the transfer. of their Theological College at sonal uresence and vou h»vn „„ u , l

1

.
turn contributions wliieli jve Iiuvp dielinml lo pnblislr.—

lntrod 'lae ''ba D8''8 'Dt° th® book trade, and Imvc a ten

fssssass* ** “ feaaayr ?
*-- -» »—— — -

T 10 r*ct
nl;!,r tn.

00l0f t,‘* truf‘ fal,biB from the os one of the widest read and moat profound thinkers
tbat «“«°™ a™ ""der no obligation In do this, and that it

N®*f jrrok I hope to give your mfcn m» parth-u^ 40 *ta ^ Arm. on the history of modern Europe. Ranke is a very ani-

is impracticizble. as well ns contrary to established usage,
>«" "f 'I"! American hpok trade.

HI hs *x-. iisnrZ."
Arts master-works when Art was in mated lecturer, looks constantly at tbe ceiling as if read

tbat surpriao.1 that writers will continue to make
' ‘ariljaldi, the hero pf Italy, wm. horn, it appears, ou

U“ b°l,* of burKf.tl™
18^ aft"racold 'DODotaiu ing his lecture there, and gesticulates much with I, » left

the re,
‘
nfat ' “»"«•* do it. and hope to he relieved

' b® 4 th of July, IMS. His life was recently published
buriri of • tbowaiid 7®o*i, tai been permitted to bloom hand, in an unmesning grl„» to

,r0m ‘be reUarated request. To comply with it would
by Messrs! Barnes 4 Banvof New York, from Sketches

WtopLimrimps, from Balttao«, tee pute *?
tb

*.
,un"7 *>U °< I aB®“7- The pa,«d church drove wide apsrt rSZTsTlV 8 rw

l
uire 8 «l®rk *7 h^f. written when he was in this country. It

advocacy to other quarters.
them into exile io the mountains, and now, after the when he Dbiloeoohirea^m

e*Wptiog
|

— W4r :
cornea to

_

light now that i)umas got a ropy of thi* book— ~.— *v Upae of centuries, they eome to Uke possession of the Ukn tbattovolved form m afltated*nnl "t™ ii"*

"t?le ’’ I’anan.—Hone months since on uppeal was made, in IVis, translated it, published it in Franco us his own
- Hi**i wiitui ja. n_ ... T**7

Btat** of the Church themselves. Long before Ito fVr.n... writ.. hi l 7, ....

'ad“78 17 1114117 trough this paper, to the friends of our cause jn Cali- work, und from notes lukcn’nf Garibaldi’s conversations

J*
Waldo comnteueed his labors as a refigioM r^raLr Se^ZtoKS’"S ^ " T ^ ^ “Ty b“7 '*'»*''« «“ »>"* "7 oou.pfajo the swindle, sold to a Bos-

CWrn. JumL, *.^ !

ke
.

Va
rloi* p tbc name creed which tbev Mt ill Ln-- ,

*.

m ^ uow Itctui-iug ou the his-
1

Mtthodiit, onr org$u there, .ludgc* «). K. (jtoco oi Alu- ton publiHlirr, lor $fi00, an advance copy ol tliis.booki

1), 7— Tbe little , 7 1 ' w ‘ ,ownee
‘ 10 ua aa the hiitorian o(- tbe popes, but in thcae latter veara , \T °"Cn «^8j)upcr8 generally,

SonofteeZjtehtt T.i" r'T^r?"
1 “* 88 -««t read and moat profound thinkers |‘

at^ aroDnd"r nnohiigation to dotliis, a.ultlmt it

!»•—fUbaUinu ag^iwt th.^ ^ -to the l.ud^“ .1-
" °f tLc Ar°° on ,he b“tor7 ot mode,'D Europe. Ranke is a very ani-

aB we" aB '« ®Rlablisl,ed usago,
Alta moatcr-worka when Art was in mated lecturer, looks constantly at the ceiling as if read

1 ,Ut WC aW surPr ' 8c^ l^ut wr^rfl will continue to make
UAVin afla> .. «..l I tin. Ku.nnol 11'.. 1 „ 1 i , " .

against tta U* of the Church I

Th* (unit will I*, thaLdtaapointed i„ A e .

—to the land of •

its prime.” This

burUl of a thouIndt^L^^
aft,,r “ C°ld mounlain in« bis lecture there, and gesticulates much with his left ^ re ‘

l
"°at

'.,

W“ cannot dn and llDPu *« "'lieve

in the sunny soil of TWiT ^n" T *7
blo0,,, httnd

' “ 88 888>®»8i8g. graceless maaaer, with hislingers [l°“
‘P rei

-
tera ‘ed

7'
|UCa ' To cc,mP'7 " i,h 11 wn8 >'

OH ..... :
™»req«st- ue A auduis professed the same creed . ,1-1, 'I

lie is now lecturing oo the his- Method,,!, our orgKi there. Judge J E G

i ~ i— * “ ...
oteni ooetninet. Tbev have f'VPr tkl-d.li ilmssL - • 1

tbu Advocate, it i

•trinre. nW Uv.“v7ZZ*p«Z ‘ “U#t 8 -ord of J^ius, the Egyptologist wh«.

purs ig Bonfe fevnut i„ r«jr iT
****tw*^ *8,ne

. “ an investigator ot the antiquities of thstJand,P*r® ® bioivIb, flwout In feeltng, ,nd hospiUbie kss now, gone .very wbsre, and who I suppose tobsZ

mrnoaiit,^r or^b tbcw .ludgc .). !*’. Hr oce of Ala- ton publisher, for $ftl)0, an advance copy of this, book*
baiim scut us §25, uud Mrs; Elizabeth hugger of Mis- which was then nearly re-translated in ll^ton ere it wuh
sissippi sent us 820. Shall we receive no more T No* discovered that M. Dumas had been pirating. Of course
is a good time to contribute to this cause. BiBhop the great novellist laughed at the simplicity of his Am-
Fierce has visited -the country, and i« describing it in ericau cousio.

$

bis letters.
1
' The Appletous have just published Mr. Everett's

THE MAEFIT MONUMENT. •

Mb Emron: 1 see in an Advocate of last monih, s

letter from l)r. Mitchell, stating that the contribution

to this fund give unfavorable indications of speedy mo-

cess. As a friend of this enterprise, it gives me pleural

to state tho following : In a conversation with Cbaplabl I

C. W. Thomas, wl;o is the personal friend of CaptJ.

N. Mullit, U. S. N, and a cherisher of the great deed. of

his noblu father, be authorizes mo to state that he pro-

poses to the Committee to donate to the Muffit monumeot

the author's profits that uiuy result from the sales msdo

by thb Mobile Depository, of “Adventures and Obsertl-

tioni in Africu,” in the course of the twelve mouthies-

suing.

.
5V ill not the friends of tills enterprise contribute te

this two-fold object: first, the circulation of a book con-

taining the moat roliubie information upon tho subject

(.1 which.it tiftuts, whose suggestions of civil policy

might be profitably studied by statesmen, and which

Should be. read by, all interested in tho progress of evan-

gelical civilization; and second, to perpetuate the memo-

ry of a minister of tho gospel, end upon whose advocMJ

'oril.utgoqH-l thousands have hung with profit and rap

tore V

8. F. 1’iusr.

Brooklyn, Ala.,

—
LAUNER BLACKMAN.

Mr. Editor—

T

bit' initial name of this distinguished

minister is uniformly spelt " Leurner" in tbe primed mi-

nutes, but I have always believed this to be a mistake;

und when I began to write, some years ugo, aboat tb*

enrly Methodist preachers in Mississippi, I wrote it bsc

ner; but thu editors, snpposing from tho printed minute,

that my orthography wns wrong, would have it printed

Learner; so I yielded tlie -point. Rut ho was geporafij

culled I,aimer iu Mississippi. , My Methodist relations,

who were very intimate will, him, ull called him Lsunor;

and my uncle, Rev. James Grilling, who travelled awhile

with Ilia on the Natchez circuit, wliep he first came to

the country, named his first Him, in honor of him, IahuKT

Blackman, which name lie lias answered to for mete

thun fifty years. So I " guess" his right name was loa-

ner, tlie authority of tlie priuled minutes to tbe conttsrT

notwithstanding, und 1 heartily unite with "A Tennev

seen" to save his name. „ r
J. G. Jones-

Fayette, Miss., July 7tl.„ lJifiQ.

MPsic TiurffKR Wanthd.- See advertisement, B*Ht

edlumn, third puge. • „

Hitu.iion Wanted.—See sdv'ertuement In ^
oolumn of third page.

...
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
-^bkly summary of news.

DOMESTIC.

. tl. S. Ptram Frioatr

B

tsqrKnanna.—Tho N*vy Depart- Canada.—

T

he Montreal paper* annniftirn tho death rtf the IIRMOIOU'S INTlfiftjiarfNCIC. , till. Riirronnded by hi* ownStT^It u ro.i
ment ho* iNinfd otdera to pirjmro U>Ih vessel for* cnilstTfi Hon. John Molsnn. nt tho advanced ago nr seventy-two yours % dispatch off Instantly, to Iki Mntwn iiiE; n.u! „r tJinVm!2

|
the Mediterranean. Bho will leave about the 30th of August. and nine months. Mr. Molson wa* the son of Thninitn Molsoti, Tho Hohurt College (N. Y.Y Family, at the lido eftintihOliee- an hour, to Ids dominions, dlstnni'O of Mn«m« am m iin. »i*h^ .... i . . Ilm ..nil I...... I I I ........I II.. ...UK l.l. ..... lot... .tini.f nil lniii...n .1. .... .V ... I. ... _ . i . . . ii i, . . . .

•nlirn, Wlin IIP

' *'*'

l

l," ryPn '1 ';<’
•’>;

h,« own i-rfiplu. It l.„pn,f,-,1th«l he ..nt
n dispatch off Instantly, to M- sent on ntih* rat* of ton mile*

. Califo'rnU Boundary Bi'iiviy.—

A

Washington despatch thn well known ste^mlMmt
, ,

~ ,,™ „„n wiwion*
. states that Lieut. Mowry, of Arizona, has boon appointed wds tho first to Introduce Bteambont* on the river Ht. l.nWrtttCo, lf». Iloiit. MoMurdy, Dreildmit of Sholhy College, Ky.; and delay.

t ._t|0n for R botanical garden tn the New \orY commlaaloner to run the eastern boundary lino of the State «>otween Montreal nhd gueliee. and for ninny years these fcentl/
1 Trinity College, IrnUford, Onhil , the satnn title on IteV. For- ”

I thought It right, nn reeolvlng tho oflinlat Intelliwnce to
reached $23,000. of California. k tnen had the entiio eontrol of stcnm navigation In Ubwcr (’nm- dyee M. IfTililinril, I’rote-MHor in the Diilvcr*itv of North Unroll nddrota a tewjlnfc* of cmfdojetico to the Minister* orV.nlvn 8UGA

*-.1 PSfK lnw .... ... • i.i . i ? 1
... ilu hv wliii-ti llmv nr.miioil n ltirrrn fnrliiiio nil. ' .m.1 ..f ..1 1 ti.. ........ .. . :

K .. -

L proprietor, lie, with his son ,lo!itl, ment. at ( Ionova, conferre.l the title of Doctor ol Divinity »m I
ders to inluitrr nil his armed retainer*, *nd I.Tn liii'n wlUinn't I

steamboats on tho river Rt. Lawrence, I Rev. Ilobt. MoMtmly, President, of Hholliv (College, Kv.; And ; delay.
J

takers report that tho population ol Baltimore
, BntNiso of thk Rtkamsiih' PKNVsf i.v ani

W

e learn
,,IV

- *0 "hi( h tiny nupiind a lnrgi for! lino.

11
.. ,,r ill non nvnr tlm cnngiiu nf 1 M.

riU r » . . n. ... . . . .. . .1... .4 1.1.. 11 1 V«*«. • '** . i .1 . t .. 1, Il„t;
fb« an Itirrcaso of 01,000 over the census of I860 from a Norfolk, (Va.) despatch thst the steamship 1’cnnsyl-

Affair*, and of eongratidutloh nlso at the escape of the U.i Ul-r
ilespnteh from llnllfnx tinnwmee* that 1

Tho Oullforulii ^ollindlst* tire wisely attempting to provide
oul (, f the hands of the assassins. 1 added, that po*«*mntn» Common fl to 7; Fair to Fatly Ful

liirl .lustier ol Nova Heotln, died on the fur tint HuraUMinl want. of the Clmrult mi lira IVdile. Tluty irarvl™. .Iraul.l l«- nf Hi* Ohm™ y to Hi | Ontrlfdfral and Ol,

j

Imve a I nivoriflty and a I Vmale Collegiate liistltute; R«v. P„
"• ,

'J

<* Begent ; hut I have little idea Hint they will In* accepter*, pound, Tne above quotations apply U
, „„„

I lUnnlsIrr i,i I’fMide.nl ul Hie lurmer: Itev. H. S. I'ldlllit. ..r the V-
,r
. J

nttii'h lotimln In desire It, undvr nil thnelrctimiUttoW; order, nr Mid, .ml under, eonftf not

i o^S-ntithm- Ii,r hIi! • , V'ii
1

)'/
i ,«!! i

Their eonildned students at* 1 IV* a good beginning.
J

«'t, looking at the lo^ "tarn of thelf medical and surglcn n further advance of | to 4« per potmd
l Im weather, thnmghout the Island, r know led ire. i seeme. but mi mi of ...... m,,.. .voi

' * r

riflbe
WO-O

^ ,crk of th0 UnltC(1 Btntes House ol vania, of I'hlladelp'hia. lielonging to the Philadelphia and Bicnto'S iSfflburton, Chlcl dusti'ce of Nova Beotia, died on the [«»r the WMInnid wants of the Clmrel. on thePacinc. They J^lm BiX! ‘but7hive'

M

fu,-Colloni,R «nibe7*lement In onire wnP Hichniond dine was destroved bv fire near Jamestown a lew ltith Inst. • have a Lnlvenjlty and a lemale Collegiate Ihstltutet Itev ., \„ '
1,1 g°"' • 1 »*ve little Idea that they will is- a< i ept*a,|

fersu;.,!.,. I.. - -
of Ned llnmii.hire Iim pnwied nn net pro- " 7ft unknown, but it In.iipponcd by npontnneou, cntnlmn- thoiiRh vnrlnlile, In ruvorohlc fur the efupn. The rum yield wjl We lenm (rom Hie Kii)(ll,lil|inprm Hull llr.Hnn'nnli InniinUtinn «« nr euurte.y;' In ninke Ihe oHVr, nnil I trimt yotirlImrilahlp

IS M, iii.n for tlio ndiilterntlon nr fond, llifimni find me- llrai - lie inure tlinn nn nvemRo une, mid the miK nr nnd plnientn »s 111
|
from HI-honKli. Ilu was iinnlile In niiend Hie Huy meotlnn In will nppruvo id my Imflng biken thin ennisr."

'

jcniU'm The Hon. I.lntnn Hlcphen* linn renlgued •lilw mat upon the, be nr Hie bent ipialliy. t'olTee nnd ginger prnmlHC fhltly. I.midmi, or even preside In Ids own dlstilet meeting. In Mull- '

U|4 a ilro oeenrrcd on tho I7Hi Inntr lb
l»neh or tho Supreme Court of Hcorgln. ’ (Iround priivlslonii mid enm me pletililnl mid eheiiji. I.nlinrerw i cheater.

-

HailAIl—Tho mlM of th« week
nnoUi for Inferior and Refining to
Common (I to 7| P»lr to fnlly P,lr 71 to
Choi™ y to «i ; Ontrlfngil nnd Clarlned t
PrnmiL Toe nlsirn qnoutlotu *pply to ransd

,

oranr, of hhd, nod tinfler. conla not be filled

The went her. throughout the Island,

v a tire in curred on the 17th instr In
l>®Rch of tho Buprcme Court of Ocorgla. . . .

M'lL'wWch'i'numlieroriinlldlng. eltimted on Wn.li • Exoomouh (looi«jn:iinilu.-For »ome yenrn nn nMoelntlon
“f

0
V"'

1 »'
u
1

' uKSiiSII^VmV
’ TIT fevl'r. I'.inlpU:. Iloiighlmi.- edlb.r iii.llu- Amr,-in

iW^s'Ye^ nod I’orry-ntreeln, were eomplctely dentroyed. hi, exlntcd nt I'atcr,orU New Jcmey, b.r - ludttvnlhig -Hio- /‘,rl/ir,fr,i,i„; |iuWlsTied In I'liliudmriidn, dle.1 ffidilenly In Ilu

il1"’ i?i ™"vrero ooriipled by 150 fiimniei, nil of which gooseberry. Tho member,, who ,ro nil Kngllehmcn, give P«“ not imir peopled. N oily on Huiidny nIToHjoon, Htii Inal,

ry boll«"n
f

l

,ome ]pBH by iIiIh conflagration. Tho loss by this annnaf exhibitions, and awnrd premiums for the largest raised Havti.- - A letter from Haiti states that the immigrants from

«.l"4£.Id,t»UI0 000, nnd wholly covered by Insutaiice. I of tho several var ctles. This year the fiist prize was taken New Orleans were doing well in the culture of cotton on the
"

w K««titnau:
* v„.v \'nrir niiiiinrmirc nntni-<i iinuc by Mr. Henry Wilkinson, wbofce succimcn berry, of the idains oL.the Artibonlto. Twenty-four cotton glim *weie In * CITY NEW8.

fffl oonS " RpeedwelP’tnriety,. weighed twcntytwV,

pennyweights nnd Operation in that quarter. .
"

(d I'
linen whirl to ph.’eo ilctitiile ciilldroii under nln

,° .H™ 1 ""'
,

On*, which had ..n vl.HiHly
" hiirnt It, hoilor

' mmico.- 1The Mexican paper, have exciting account, of the The Common Conoffiin, eleolcil Me. Anntnhi lllnAo to I

•Thu. » farm, uponiwui i i
. ,

. » o., weighed twenty four pennyweights and Uvo grains, the largest, a,. i hVIIIiin„n ll„ nt tu n/.t, ,.r **r m«ai theplacool Ueeorder of Hccnnd D str ut, eft VdbAnt T>y t

I

IIK v hv WniClI n numilUI **l iimiuniKn Ultunmuvi. t.uu.wni.i..w.- i nu»v

Yff VW*’ 7 H fln(i
Pcrry-streetH, were completely destroyed, hgs existed at PatersoUi New Jersey

iiw-Vil wr.ro occupied by 150 fnmlltes, all of which gooselmiry. Tho members, who sre i

HUMORED -MOVEMENT <>F TOR -l^TOlflMlBTRr

The well lnbirmed 1/mdon correspondent of the National In- to
ttlliffnicrr, In his letter of the *2mh nil., says

: A0 (

Mni.ARgEH Total rccolptioT tbowMk lfifiO
ni n c, obtained during tbo wnck win r InMor Ik cent, per ,„a Prime to CkoUfTtl
half liorrela, St. in omu per gnllon.

flit A IN.- Thu re™tpj*^fCorn contlnne IlgM.
sacks luivo been sold at lirom 10 M to 0 70 far
10 80 for good white. Oata have been In mod«n» bava been In

CITY NEWS. n-»t eitntlnually ke|»t nervtins by rumors oqimlly Mtnrtling^that per bushel for prime ted.'
'

• a serious European crisis was at hand. Tim current rumor Is, .. . „ nnn *.The Common Couocll has elected Mr. Anatnlo lllndta to till that a Isdd move Is alsmt to bo made for tho restoration of what —About H.OOQ bbis have dmu *e

e pjaco of Ilecorder of Second District, left vacant T>y the is called legitimate sovereignly, nnd tho Inttuence of the Homan WG,,*.Rt fro(n>5 7rt to $0fi6 for superfine, |G
’

imlsu of tlm, Hoh. .1, I,. I'alne. Mr. Blaclm was Recorder Church on tho continent. Paris Is tola ihe center of this move- J

mry 800(1 extra, and $0 7ft to 17 50 per bl

ibro's first clerk.
f

ment. A large army is to lie formed in tlm Papal fttates, ro-

itablishinl'iit.. a duulile tliree-Htnrv ImiTdioir. i-itiitiintr thmui/Ti turn s of exlIecT Italian Prlncos, auu of those In Uermany who hrarwiB

vurn
,

III >nis. muer oi me '2Hih nil., says : fiOc to fi4o per bushel for good to prime St. Look.
Date news from France would lead us to expect -If we were •* 00 to $1 05 for ordinary to choloelou. Wheel

•ypjS*'1 ‘ISThr.gl-wd to boiribu”\he iS'l-
‘i» regularly forwarded to Kngl.nd, nnd

jgTa? H,T*°»rS'. ,
Y
7 ti?" Trananntliina nf the (Inoaela.,™ HndnUAlf

1C II VO 111*00 UUIklVUK) uuiiuruu UIIUCI I
, f n’„« a

|
. Mexico.—

T

he Mexican pnpers have exciting accounts of the ,
v - •• ••

•,
•-•••-- ••••

i

- - - — ™.*»w»»huhu, **•«•»

•• Bose Benevolent, Association,” on ?
cl« twenly fo

.

ur pennyweights and Uvo gri

’

V, in i

w, ° Investigation of the Btnto of Chiapas, by a party or -real <»'c of Ueeorder of Second District, let vacantly tlm s called legitimate sovero gnty. nnd thojnfluence of tlm Roman
should bo rnised by-others. Charles IdunbUcss, ever raised on this continent. The

nin,„ KteroH.
M
from (Jimtemuln. They are said to have burned doinlseof tlmHnn..l. L. labre. Mr. Blaclm was ReiMirder Church onlho continent. Paris Is to lie ihe center of this move-

. -I 1 w.nn ,i » k.MMiwUx..*„ aw. n,i,u. fis regularly forwarded to England, and published among the Uitvlt^ u»,i t» „in, « Fabro’s first clerk. ment. A largo arm v Is to lio formed in tlm Panat
ike Slim SUOUIll ill) niixvu uy-uiueni. v^narior

, , , . ..... n , „ ,
iiinrunivion, iiuiu v.iniu iiiiiiii. i nry ni c fiiiu u» navu uiuiiru“ v"|1B agreed to bontrlbiito the nddl * rcgulBr'y forwarded to England, endI tobll«hed among the MVMal haclendaa, and to bavc returned homo will, a large

rnrlrtrd Aho farn,-alwnld-bepKiate<l--«tr-AIiat JtotfmMi.tl«ua .oUho. tiouaebmxbucieV nl Unit kmgdom, .,oroiiot,,f.Wyr
'- .--~-~^.-....-.^^,.

.
ThtCIty OllMSI “ A Tarapleo paper nnnnmieea the ifrrlvi, i of Miranmn at the

Huuashy and tiik PoLiomairhe JepxneM pfopdeitlon to Invito tbo I rlnce oftV ale* to vl»lt that II).
ciiy „f Mexico on the 7th inat. The city was raid to lie In a

tile eve of tbelr departure from New York, California .--

L

ato advl ixa from tho-m lnlng_.d lntr l ctq and -uiudLdenhjriiblu.JiUiH^—By.way.nf.MaUriiioros wr.Je.arn tlnit-u.

of I20.0PP 10 Bie polico or Washiligtnn,'BAl other joints., “slftc that the bauds of Bavagcs who have for largo conduuta from Zacuiecus, consisting of some $1.2110,000,

.phiauud New York, as a mark of their *pnre-

A Tampico paper announces the ifTrival of Mirnmon at the ostablishmbnt, a double throe-story bAijalpg, rdnnlng thrqngh
r",Vr ?i h!tnUar bv l\u£r «miiwr°t7m Ir

city of Mexico on the 7th inst. The city was said to bo in a from I; rout Imvce to !• niton street, between ( ravicr and PoV-
[^ne;

!,

^5

f

iniiHt flpnb.ri.bin Hii.1.. 1U- wnv nf M.itiimnr.w u-n lnnrn tfiRt n (Iras Btrec^ was dowtroyed by tiro on tlm evening ol tlio IHih This movimont Is also dccinedly in nppo.

^- Philadelphia unu i>ew i ora, as

ition df thostmfticinlB

polico of 'WftahlBgtnn, Bill other OoinUf/ sUite that the bauds of si

,
ns a mark of their npnre- several months paat roamed through the

inls.to them vHiile In -their sm all -parties ,- destmying^ *tationsr“bm
plundering stock,’are more tranquil, am

T on’ Savannah Hiver—ligsTRrt’TioN oh Tni

—A correspondent writes to the Savannah Hepub

„ gone to Oregon Territory and the Humboldt .mountains. The

nu i‘, Indians at Washoe havo all loft, and the miners are again busy

armistice for twelve-
nno A correspondent writes to the Savannah llrpub ^

UBYU 4 4U,V * ^ J resolved to intervene In tli

.i°«» a most destructive hailstorm passed through ”«
.

worK . armistice for twelvc-montl

^’if the rice plantations on tlm Buvannah river on the Pikes Peak.— lento advices from Denver oity represent that a convention ol delegates
^rtjsioim

^ nearly everything tmfore Ite-'IIo says the greatest excitcmenPexisted on account of the discovery of tween fim belligerents in

^ «\vno correct estimate ortbirloBS, but It is supposed new and rich mines on Cherry Creek, three miles from that the new British Minister t

***
than one-half ot*lt4he-rlce the hkiLpaased through Ib place, alio that the news from the Arkansas is of tlm most from i’ngland, with full it

hn.mlnlng-illHtricta and. -ixmaUleploriihle sliite.> B>vwa^nf-Miibim(»roa-wiUea£n--tlmUi- Hti[^V̂ d<>Htr()^n
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f BavngcH who have for Inrgo conducta from Zacatecas, consisting of some $l,2(i0,0U0, !

b*- b'dl'ibog was valued at nlsml fl“».(iil(i, nnd tlm stork *;
. ||!! j«t,i , ,nl.nHt nil i.m \

the .country, cutting
,.J1

rn route to Hie lllo tirandc, hail Ikcu etOMed at Montorey, by at UP,000 to »fl0,0l)0 . bo*, covered liy Inmnutce.
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LAUD—Wo quote Ilf to like foe prime to oh

-burning *difeinhgs, 5H7T Gliv."S’Idmii^Ty It was stifllmldnl TasT acccmWi—' Tlio Eclipse of tho Hunijnjlie morning «>f the lHtli {iist., was Cafe Nuoyo wliereTmnuly all tlm French ofilccnThi Romo wero
*****•• kh<* 1

iSilSrSJliJffll!? »ph»
TI,P cn""° ,,r P*rlluul,,r" ”r '<l11' d<-'lcnl,,m

“'I
1 conTrto »!*«'!» «k«dtlyj,ccnrdii,g.t., the caUiulatlnua nf lira Amor)- tk'.l'raeeiyliapal ..nicera drank the health dr Henry V, BUTTEIU-Woetern aeaerallv mIIIm at 14 to 1

a H I, Htated, Iron, Waalilngton, Hint Franco aiid England Imve AlmaUio. At one nilnuto unec.alx » clock tlio cunimenco- ,„ l( | lhll, ,)f !>,„ Nun„, „„d aim. », OeatU and Coalualou to'Na- pouud, m^^lng to nVluT- and OhnS, Silo Idothe miner, are again busy
rcso | vc ,| u.tervt'ne In tho Unalraol' Mexlrn, and I,ring about an wont « U» ^wnnUm "»»WWjfft" “ntJJOlWb ,,„lcun III and Victor Emanuel." Ileneral Icimurlelerc, It I,

-uxmllng to quality, aod EheM. 9, to 100.

tunes or exiled Italian Princes, mid or those in Dormany who brands
—

fear a similar fate, and by all other supporter? of tho legitimate *_»*
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great leOgltlmlst demonstration was made In Romo on tho llUh * . nn .v . tii^n it

BlfitolOl; 1

Kiuttv iri-gmiiiiBb uuiiHMisiroiion was maue in uomo on urn nun « Ann w tn
UiaL.-wlmiu aUi-rcptuLwUic-h tf«tk-pl*m in tha-garUaa-«f-the P1™ i®.J?
Cafe Nubvo, where mm.ly all tlm French ofilccrs in Romo were

W 17«C7Tyfl*K»-.Cafe Nuoyo, where manly all tho French ofilccrs in Kmno wero
present, tha.Praflcq-Papal ofilccrs drank the health i)f Henry V, BUTTEIL—Western

|
By selling at 14 to 16 (

•months. That accomplished, they will cull f
orh

'
M d

,

Kradually l.icreased until, at alsmt a tpiarter lie- HllUlf Rtrongly

egates; to arrange the questions at i«Sue be- •[»« which seemed to be tho time oi the greatest obscuni;
|y umnifes^il

iitu In that distracted republic. Mr. Wj’ke, l 't,n ‘ Ihe shadow of thb moon tlien gradually passcd from tlm m i|,ir demonstration

reprimanded thetifflcers who had so undisguised- 1 BAOOIJfO and BALR BOPE^—Wa

in unu uniiuuui i a iiifinik. • mi. n iim;, ... ... . , , , ...
uimunev.B.1,1.

ir to Mexico, will go out in n short time «*luc of tlm sun, »uuUt twenty-live minutes past sCVeu, bad left Ulcers in tlm Pope'

ll instruetions.ou tlm suliject. It is also entirely. of “ Henri Y,*' and

their political sympathies and antipathies. A si- ging Rt 14| to 15 cent* per yard
{
India 1

nation was made on the satim day by the French .Bale Rope, hand spun, 7|e to Ro, and mi
P.in<>*n ui.rvii'A Ml .1 iiinn.l ii t (nanvU.i,,*. •nnt.M npr tifinmls servieostatldnedat Poterlw. Insorlptlons cents per pound.

Kentucky B*f-

Mori a Napoleon III," were also posted
was held in Canal street oil up in several conspicuous baits of Rome,- but which wereawl-
is largely attended. The Hon. dnously destroyed by the French police wherever discovered,

utor Soule, anil the Hon. Miles A clerical conspiracy has also extended Its ramifications, not

COFFEE.—.We qnole fair at 11] to 13, and prim* at IMo
per pound.

FORK—Tlm prlnclpai ulea report.fi tbroogb the week INI/a V',a.i i, v.,f ii.w|.ii n,. iiivi uni .immiru ivt I lilllMIx-aviuun, lull I »,-rew. «|arte i.., »
only throughout Italy, but also Into France, nnd Iioh, we are! **7 <5 txr fI8 25 pcrbbl. for Mess.

SafwVhave proposed measures for their Bpeedy removal.

Stintl u Alllog up at acveral pointa.

'lamn or -AN Abbonact—

F

rofessor Steiner made- a lial-

J?uMii»lon oa tire fill Inat., from Mllwatlkle, Wisconsin, but

Abuut bslf way across Lako Michigan, lie encountered a

2?. .term and tire balluon losing It. buoyancy, descended
til ilV ,1... nine, r.illon from

in some measure decreased.
of June, he and his men left the l.-Jund destination supposed tloh of this Suite, of which
... I... II 1 ... , li.i.f Imu i.nrr'lt nuixl ll... (>r.

FOREIGN

to lie Honduras.

A Morocco N
in Morocco bus li

lechnnics and Agricultural As«mcja- .

1

V
Mr; C. II. Blocomb is Acting Fresb

told, its ageuts in Belgium, ('atlmlio (iermany, H|min nnd Jre-

dent, has purchased tlm Creole Race Course, near the city, lor

W »>1—
, . y r™m . 1 ,„ The following Is a summary of the most Impii/tant pews from Hpanlsh langnage, and to dlatr „ „ pn»w,™»«

S,, «nd atrlking .ntaa miles from . he Europe rebUIVia^ since oar last Issue : .

’ name of Hie Ireliorof letuun. The land is high ul

cot awuvtho biaket when Oreaf llritaln.—In tbb Homle of Uriia on the 3d inst,, Hid '.STAtrn or Tnn Ettiiii-e 8HKI'iiKnn.c-.Iamps llngg. the on Tliursdnv m.

“UlS; rnrae and lie land'ed in safety,
5

^

near the month ol Duke ol Marlborough moved a resolution in fiivot-of the intro- Kttrick Shepherd, will have Ids memory yet l.irllier |,erj,et,ialed
of Mr .

r’iver lie crossed the fake, TO miles, In two ductlou of the (Jbrl.llan religion In (iovernmelit si Iuk.Is In In Heot,lsnd by Hie erection uf a niinnimcut, the fmiudaHoii or
,,j. lv ,lk.|

m&knui'in nter ,
, India. Numenjui pee'ra urged the Dukeinot to press Ids.motion which pras commenced a lilw weeks since. ( urne, a Hoidptnr

wcre'alinost cninnl

w qn , . , ii t i their Fair Hround*. Tlio Delta says:
nren NrwsrAmr.- The lrst Journal ever pulihslied

vaUui) ,)u „llla|»ti„g ofrelghty-lnnr
„ has lately appeared. It is printed at Tetiian, in re

, t win maku lhc |lirgeqi „ml, If hfopcrl'
sngiiage, and is distributed giatultuTOy. ll hears the

mert ,„„rt „„nVcuim,t Falf droun'

mirm. ni'iir iiu> otiv inr Tho Morning Pont'* correspondent at Paris also aayH that a

tho iirlre iriven f.u-'this
«'

l 'nsplrai y.on a grand scalo is lielng organized, which

Iir... ,,u
g
J f ! n o l,l,H 1,1 vlew

-
^rtidoH tlm objects alroady stated, tho restoration

ill puns, was vno.ouo.
0 f the Rmubon dynastv^ ill Frailft*. hv mmuin'^ nf an «rmv nr.

GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels Mil aft 10 w
and 101 to 1 If. to heavy and extra heavy bags.

NAVAI* BTORE9.-HHRHpHI HP _ demand for Spirits TnrpaotiM
)hrv.r,',iir‘nnreahi" wiU"«M I'liiil"

Ims In view, besides tire objects already stntcd, tire reatoratlon mostly on peculation. Balls ul some 600 bblsatM to V). Ut-
r properly Improved the hand-

,,f Hie Jtoiirhon dynasty In France, by means' ol an army or- terly bolilcri Im.e been aiklr*f0, to 41o per (alloa, Ibe mar-

rlr (Irminds in the Uhlted Status
WuIxihI “ by the Faiml (Icnoral f.rniorlelcro.

1 Thin army is ket closing at the outside rate. Or Roeln some ltiOO bble banSK «,1' to formed in and Issued from lire dominions of Ili. lloll'urs. sold at $170 to II 60 for ddkimon and No 1, and$I » to (3

; of I/irds on tlie 3d insh.tiic '.StaIti: or Tnn EttSMSk BuKl’liKlin , -.1.lines Ilogg, Hie

ko*- -v i.. . . .. at present, on tbe ground that it was Inexpedient nt this junC- ol Hoine note, is t<i model the statue.

^^UVl-IiUPE.trPlP-̂ - tipn
; but be persisted In urging his- m«Aion, wberenpotr-hord" 1

'TTiiiTiHn National Aiflk A'skociatTonT
<»htT-on« lirougham moved the previous question wlil.h was put and maph ibeBrlttah Natlunal Hilie Asswlatl
i*nst 10th, 1859, und .lune lJtn, lobii, ana anus iuui inan> agreed to. In the Houiie.of Commons, on the name evening, Momlav Julv ‘2 on the around on Wimbiedi
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The laud ia high aiid of cuhv access from tho tsttv ” V*
•>« '“nnid iiuuid Issnetl Irom UieHl fiuiiibms^r Hia lloUness sold at ll 3() to tl 60 for 0«nmon and No 2, and 11 76 to 69i ul muii mgu ana oi easy uu css irom nm cuj

- i»ins l
r
K.-\Vo do not apprehend a cruande of simh wide propor- per bbl of 280 pounds for Low No. 1. The Aner qaaltltM ere

On Thui'rtdny morning, DUh inst., a lire liroke out in the drug tions, or spread Over so long a period us that did in which scarce and In request. Tar dull and nominal. Stookof nose
biM» ol Mr. Henry Goldman, on Canal street, near the Custom Richard and i^iladtn were prominent performers, lint there it 6000 bbls on hand,
louse, by which tliut store was consumed and lour others nt the present il.iy sulTlelent of inllatntnablo material to widely ,
rere almost coin|ileteiy destroyed, while others were seriously (tiatufb the tranquility of Europe." nupaTiifiv n rn w'-.

'

. „
,

The 'g7;aiuTTiHc
damaged. In the ctnirse of the day, Goldman was nrrested at

!cT llie VnaTance' VjfTT .' Yrrt'onhbVW'Tvin, who' cimrge(i"TiTrh^ w itTi

LIVE-STOCK—Beef Cattle—Western, 7 to 8|o. Ptr lb.m4;
Texas^ordinary to fair $16 to id , and oholot 690 to 66 par

proceeded to the Coast of Africa Tor cargoes fpr the planta-
| a2aaroni, her Mujealy'a Minister at Naples had received in- Queen* und 'aVtlm mem tiers' ... .

Sw.’’ struetjons to demand assistance from the British Admlrul, In After the Queen and Prince Albert

tlio lit 1 1uro of the Russian loan. To-day was the latestX period

onstructlnn Axed lor tho upplieutious to be* sent in, aud there havo boeu

and will he scarcely any responses. This Aocoud ''miscarriage will prove
seriously auuoymg to tho Russtsu government. It is only ten
months since they attempted tho issue of a Three per cent,
stock for ftiO.UOU.UOO at when tho damaging result. wn*

SPECIAL S 0 T 1 0 X S

.

un u> muuer, manner, meuaure, *uu uuic, io uu ij $u mem r
—

, J..V Vi. -7

Kin. That, although the lords have exercised the power of rejecting. - * 1 • «M kllogramuie.H in May. In. k». It was n May,, 1H.0 ,.j 8s,-

fn Bttcrfl) Africans at Key WpsT.—Tho shlp‘Cas- bills of several descriptions relating to taxation by negativing $ * •* kilogrammes. So ol w-h.I. The wool imported iu May,

flu,” pent oat by the Colonization Society, received 400 the whole, yet.the exercises of that power by them hus not 1M‘. amounted to 2 ,02 1,000 kilogrammes. The Import in

ilireioa board, at Key -West, and sailed on the 30th ult. for been frequent, and is justly regarded by thin House with peem May, 1SG0, wus 7.853.000 kiiogiaiiimea. A French kilogramme

stock for fli0,000,000 at 6(1J , when tho damaging reault.wnM NOTICE.—Peraons having bu.lnna with th. Nt* OlLanxa
expei leuced of. omy $35,000,000' lieing taken, which has evei Depobitort, will please direct to KEENER A PARKKB i

since lieen held at a considerable discount. Tlio present louii
, M , , ,

•

was to have been nominally for $10,000,000, but as it won iu a

Four and a ball per cent, stock at 90j, the cash produce would VICKSBURG DEPOSITORY,—All order* ihonId be ad*

ltowonbMrd7at liny 'Vest, ami aailntl on tire 30tli ult. tor j^nr'^u'«nt!andi» justly''regarted liy thi$ ffouie"witii"lrecit’. May, ISU0, was 7,843,UOb kilugianmrea. A Frehnb kilugtainmo ... -r«n.
K"U*hi 1,0

lYne Mount Africa. •* Bur iealoosv mm efTectimr the right of the Commons to grant is equal tp about 2 15 pounds uvuirdupois. But oil the other -A-scJUr 1 “I despatches from \\ m. Alcock, the British repreHen talntd last >tar by tho $fiuj)00,0()0 loan at (iflft.

ssir •wzsa’ja’asrar sass^wssatt sssss £flcCTnEBXEaa AT TUB iXOHTH me ,xew 1 era journal OJ .UV nu^jinf., nuu ill ((1U.IUC MIC ll C.I n auu .... M.c.nc. ... C

(Mill believes that tl|.o arnuunt ol truvel from the Hauth of Ibe year. 3. That to guard for the rmure against an. undue

tUiKlHn "h'aa"'nevcfbeeri auriialiaeil. “NeW Vofk"bntCls,'for exercise nt that power by this- Itrrds.-and to-ae«He-ro-tlie i-wn-
.***.

. . , .1 ‘
.1 r .t .. nmi.o elol.ll.il ormln.l mmr I..Y ilil.n mill Ulll.l.lv » ll iu ll 1 .11 cl,

time past, have lieen ihronged from the cotton States! mons tlieir rightful control over taxation and supply, this hofiVe pvrietJ
r

. I.... | n |,a A.„. Ua.le Iho ,.nw™ o<. Im.w.u.. uu. I ri.ii.it tl.V.IU I . t.

5
learn that on .h.. 17th ins. the P-cb Minister at J-

'» ttf^SSUrS
“Tiafigainst China b? Fmree Slid England A^ !“ ‘1 "‘"nncr ’

n,e“" r'• ,in“'’ maJ' be "'-ri.dained
HOOD W war agailisi Valium, Iiy ruu™ auu i.ugiuiiu. axv-

Inviolsti*
nfffnyinfT the notice wus a copy of the receut declaration — —
-M-.-oeotrel - goods,' - except -wmtraland of - war-,-- would .be Theioflicial tables of tho revenue fur.-tlie quarter and.year, -sunp.wjiere .lie wfls.yorklitg at the HlDft l |li iV |

-'t‘1Vc ,Llllit Jiews ot
fiu i 1

-$-w 1 1 1 not lie wiilnuit interest.

lEMCted not ouly on board neutral vessels, but vessels of. the ending ob the 30th lilt., show an increase of £320,ttlH on the bis accessirMi to weultii, lor more than forty years, without In- ••None but tin* most determined men, willing to sacrifice their

• quarter, nnd £5,727,014 ou the year, us compared with hist termlssioii.
lives (had the largest number given been doubled) could liave

li&tlajiancra forzn iuilmaftaa. iiaaeil u lion the number of
ye*r‘

'

:
AJ^mdoa.papcLaayji that . Um^iLiI .nmnbct. oLvialtoca-tii,tbeM .-vcmimaLrni-auLkii.ckaj.erate^aiU;rprb-iW

u

iSin the cltv directory hint unblinlu-d unon which they ''Franri.--THo"acc6uniiTor'“ihe-erops were more favorable. Crystal Palace at Sydenham sfcSe the opening on the-Wth of however, to Imve omitted uni thing ealculutedvtther to Hiisuie

STtnonulatioii of 107 000
1

There is a report of a marked cool pens having again sprung up June, 1854, amounts to M,ti42j60o* • *
.. success in their object or tlieir own escape ulleiwanh. As ie-

^
‘

4 . . .. .

* between Austria and France. It is settled the Emperor In- T ,...
, P|lINrK 1 kkome Bonafiutf -Accounts from f)1G Mt

.
ttt,!k

'
tl,R ^,,lcc

°f
ll,,, e. plaj',«, etc.,

Tbicenso8 returns of Cincinnati do not bold out as good a tenj„ »o nlace 150 000 OOOf at the disposal of the Minister of
ihk latk

J

hinck jkk me h naiautf. am minis irom
skIII wus shown. The morning selected was wet and

,(wpect as had been expected, and it Is thought that the Agrlcu |lu?e und Works to beex4»euded in imoruvementa. {I‘

ir

^ J^r.^ne led'iJ'the Xcov?ry
™

fiSl'which bad S«in l,leak
*
“lte

.
n"‘^ly «nnwinK aud niliilh* heavily, from which they

HP,ate population wilUotexceed 180,000. x
«
e Minister of Foreign Affairs, it is ’announced, L,s twitted u,tr alerwh^,\m ^ In his Mmth witi,

derived n double advantage. Their Hdvepmr.es were all hum

Tbi^Mormons—

T

he Washington correspondent of the Turkey aud the other powers tliut France is determined upon
brother ol M-ir-hiil Davoust The funeial of the Prime was l‘

tfred r^iln-i'mit** and waterpr^ols, Illy'prepared to usu their

Ilf York Times gives the following explanation of the ru- putting an end to the massacre of Christians In Syria All the ,!'
mraml ,unt*ml 01 u,e arms, 'while they themselves,weA enabled to conceal beneath

Drof Brigham Young’s proposition to Hell the improvements great powers, it is said, have formally agreed to the Emperor *
h llie same ample vestments their equipment and coats oi tuull,

tfOUhto this General Government; During the diffioultieH proposal for the assrahling of a congress, for the purpose of
;

Ilf has. -The Picayune has a letter dated Ranlnn, July 7. and approach close without giving rise to suspicion, ine ais-

-MUo-papcrs - form -catim Ales, - upon liin number nf

mm in tho city dirccLor.y-jusHmUiMhed. upon which they

tkhi a population of 107,000.

the opening oil the-lOth of hnwever. Urhavo omitted nnvtblng calculuted*>lther- to Insuie tlm Emperor Napoleon,

success in tlieir object or their Own escape ufictwariR As re-

rAKTUTi.Aiia Ol Tilt: ATTKurr TO MIT1DKB TIIK RSUUST. F..iir and a half put' tout, stock at BUJ. lire nub pwdu™ would V1CKSBURQ DEPO-HTORY,— All ordara .honld b* *fi.

have been liearly us great as that which was sought to be ob- dressed* thus—“ Agent Book aud Tract Depository, Vluksbarg,

•A-scJji- of despatches from Wni. Alcock, the British represen tulned last year by tub $lW)JK)O,U00 loan ul (iflft. mss."

tat ive in Jjipim, to Lord.J.uhu UtusneJl..li»v«* Iwen made public. .
No ope was hui prised, ut .tlm ..iaj.li.Me last .)..*ar.. because the

The following, dated Ycdo. April 2 lsco.desciihes tlm attempt- price named was preposterously (ilgh ami the negotiation wu* until! P nEPOmTOBY No. 11 Water-Street. Mobil*.
ed assassination of the Regent i )ji

the morning ol Urn *24. 1, intrubted, not to Ba.lngs or Rithschlldi. but to thuinsou.
W °‘ ’

' _
of March, ns 'tbo (imtal-ro, <>r ir»‘gent, was oil his way to tlm BouatA Co. t> .wIi»ee.repiiie tu-lliu.iuauagttiheiit STMUuETailairH

,

' John F. EaRLT. Agent.
Tycoon’s castle, slirroiihded hv kits retinue, a hand of seventeen Is of course considerably below that or thu two great firms, in

t
men made, a sq{aon rush on the cortege, intending to slay him the present Instance, however, tlm price wus moduraUi And

in ills nnrrinuui. Thyy djd uol succeed, it appears, but there in Mown Baling were selected us the agents. The waut or huc- MISSISSIPPI CONFKRKNCE.
something so illiihlralive oftlie shite ol the itmntry. the times cess, theiefore, uffoids strung evidence of the di-credit luu. .

and the people, in the whole affair, that a short account of the which Rmwla has brought herselt by the grasping, aud ut the Four/6 round of Quarterly Mtiling! on thi Fayttti Dittritt.

drluih-will not Iu* wiilioiit Interest. same time rather tricky, course .pursued regarding the fnrmei
Al)<t)Wt_WanhinaV-n , 26th and 26tk.

“None Imt the most determined men, willing to sacrifice their loan, and also by the varluns Indirect hut yet powerful indica- oeuiomi*r—Fayette CticuU, Ut and 2nd \ Grand Golf and
lives (had the largest number given been doubled) could liave Hons she lias, iu tho optuion of the English public, given of bci v

Colored mission, 8th aud Oth ;
Rocky Bpriugs, 16 sod 16*

, , ... .. Tvcoon's castle, surrounded Ity ills rellnue. a hand of seventeen Is of course coumderaoly
A I.rcKV 1 rintkr.—

T

he London Times notices the fact thnt mVn made a sudden rush on tin- cortege, intending to slay him the present Instance, however, tho price wus moderate and
a journeyman printer, a very steady, upright

, and deserving old
j (| ^ norrimmi. They djd n«it succeed, it appeurs, but there In Mo*wn$. Bating were selected us the ugenLs. Tiie want of huc-

mau, has recently Iwcome tlm pewsessru ol $1W.JIUU, by the dev
BOmethiiig so UliiMtrativc or the atute ol the c$iiitotry, tlu* times cess, therefore, uffoids Htrung evidence of the dtseredift Iuui

cease of an uncle iu AU|lraliu. lie laid been employed in llic
u„,i the people, iii the whole affair, thut a short account of the which Russia has brought herself by the grasping, aud ut the

jjtmp
.
wjiere*

.
lie wqH workliig .iit theTjmft |m received

,IkOftW|.»L detnih-will' not he wiilnait interest. sanifi. time ratlieiLtticky, -cuuree jiursiied regarding Urn fnrmei

Is of course cnumderauly below that of the two great firms.

iM.ji . i iv. .. io ns ...
tieiaUs-wfil nm |»e wiilnait interest. same time rather trlcKy, euume

.

pursued regarding the fnrmei A,,»„Mt_Wa«hlnBLm. 26th and. 26th.
nrty years, without In- ••None Imt the moHt determined men, willing to sacrifice their loan, and also by ihe various indirect but yet powerful indica- ^utemiier—Fayette Uticult, Ut and 2nd t Grand Golf and

lives (had the, largest number given been duiibjcdy could liave ftiotta she Jias, in the opinion of the English public, given of bei
H
Colored inissbm, 8th aud Oth ; R wky Bpriugs, 16 and 16.

iumbe£.nC-.viaitarH-to.the. .veuluj uLun..aucli a_tli:dperule_cjilerprj^ii. Tlio,_Uo..uut.JlCCU) readiness up u> a iwrlulnpoint toeinxiuraK^Jhe intrigues oi .p^ber I’.ut Qlhson, Olh imd 7tfi; *yuga.sna colored mto*

MR. EVERETT’S POSITION.

i.eTtku from uon. lkvkkktt bai.tonhtxll.

A gentleman in Eutnw', Alabama, seeing the ohargm-

of unsoundness made against Mr/ Everett by sotn»

Southern journals, cut out several of these notices aim

Hlou. 13'h and Uth: Bayun Pierre clicalt, 20th ond^lrt

;

Hcntlaiid circuit, 27th aud 28th. j-;>
# 'Z': '

It is desired that all local preacher*, exhorttrt, and steward!

ahnuM Im present lor renewal of llcencea and mambanblp of

Conference.
. ....

The preachers on tbe abova named District will please Is!

me know, a* soon as convenient, tbe place of tbe Fourth Quar*

terly Meeting In the circuit to which they belong. Uf eddiM!
Is, Jackson, Louisiana. BawiLL CAMNBLL, PJE.

thcHo notices mm Plexsant Hill Camfmkwino.—Jou** Valley Olrcnlt, Ala.,

some notice might Conference, )s to commence Friday before the second Bsbbttu

commuiiicntioii, tin In September.
W. H. ARttmoM.

I Ibipprorai, wltli the request for some propositionlor Borne proposition on roe ..

purchase their improvements in
n* inp Hr

™fart of the Government t*» purchase their improvements in -
-

,

• . . . ...
- - • •••» --r r , avt * /t

w. The President refused to oof ice the matter further than A«ia«rl*.—The Prussian Ambassador at A lenna w said to or die by tlieir firesides. 1 hey are determined that thu lion- roads meet, aud here they made their attack, one of their num- -L.ti.Mmiaii -—
liem&rk that Briirhum Youiiir could do os he nUfased.as the have had heveral eonfcrcuces, since the Baden meeting, with duras flag slialf notTie hoisted. It seems that the nettler* are her pretending to thrust himself la*twcen the mlvaneed guards H,|s niv’^funoTfi 18H0 -Dfar Sir • Your letter of the

Skdoty of t he' Executlve°was o ^ properly exe- Count Ueehburg, with a view to bring about a perfect under- well armed with small arms, (rifles and revolvers ;) theiefore. and the uorrlmon which bore tbe Regent. Those immediately
1
b

M

'

E

verett th s dav Wheu he12 enfiirced^

L

Mr.
C
tiTlkSon° has since iden?i(ie

P
d himself Coding between Pnifciaa^ Austria thcre.n, no likelihood of, the Honduras government taking the about his person on each side rushed to the front.when thej

to 50,000 men.
30th ol July. The people are determined to stand to their homes, the bridge coming from the city, at

[3(1, not Irom Mr. Everett, bui

Massachusetts State Central
Tho appointment for Bprlogvllle Camp-meatlng to

at‘r,';i
,he 0u, ‘a ',mu"ual u“lonP“ri^

I# the Mormou fraternity and made their interests his own. no longer insist* upon » guarantee of the integrity of her do- island. .If tliey aitempt to do It, they will meet more .than they of the conspirators, profiling by the confusion, and throwing aeoLpttd tu? nomination of the Biutimorc Union Con-

I blow nroooseH to them to emigrate to one of the East India miniona, w*h expected greatly to facilitate such un understand- will be ahlp to manage, for they have as much as they can do to off their rain cloaks, discovered tliemselves armed to the teeth volition, It was iu the undcrBtanding that the correk-

liMda and reliable information has been received here The latest- accounts from \ ienua state that there wus govern their petty Slate, ihu'cli less to spare men to take posses- in coitts oi mail*, and in^de a dash at the uorrlmon, severing the poudenci* which might grow out of it should devolve on

Itetbat the views nf Cantain Gib****<1 *r,M Carried out. great agitatltt relative to a new Constitution and that leading Mon or to protect the island.” ' hands of some of the bfearera off at a blow, and making despe- the Union UommiUee here. Vour letter of tho 12th bo«|

IgBcbed lierc inmia •k 1 »,^>earlrig dispatches to tbe men in thegovernment had agreed to urge the Kiiqieror to
R f| _ T( pm neror of Brazil on the ‘NI of lone started

n,t'e l *ir,IsLs through the sides of the vehicle iu prbicti the Go- accordingly been placed in my hands, and aa you rtquefii
delegate, touching this and other K^nt one.

on^^a imr of tal-ro waa seated. Several of the attendants were.cntibirn;
,ul answer that will reach yo/by return of mail, 'I . have ’

rAtf of Interest to the -saints. After laboring for years iu Switzerland.-It is asserted tluit Switzerland will submit to petiro n rau Wtti „ow iD rsi; nf conati iicii.jtr This railroad
fvvu ()1 lhe ll^'“luuU wl*'* were killed on the spot. \\ bile the

y , moments to nrenaro it^induce our Woyernment. to open commercial relations the Conference the following queation only: “Is it in the in- is u, extend Joinuiles into a .milee district The second section
oPpHnued, some officers Twin tbe aiBolnlng Daml^ahoijse.

TheOomDromlse meaaurw of 1860 were regarded and
i

Owing to tho continued ,x«mItb dronght, and th. Ml
of provision,, we are under the pnlnlul necei.Hjr of caulnf 1

the opnoiutinent for a camp-meeting « KUatcble, l*.,
Tboi. B. B.ldwib, P. 0.

**- MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced none and hint!

ohvaictan, has a Soothing Strep for ohUdren teething, wblc
answer that will reach you by return of mail, I hive

it a .ew mumeula to prepare It.
fud rodualag all lnfl.rnmaUon—will .llay all pain, ud K ton

The Compromise menaures of 18.30 were regarded, and
to bowel.. Dapeud upon It, mother., It wUI |dn

ve been eupported by eoneerVutlvo men at tho North, nut to toonnlte., and relief and health to your Influla. Per-Uedllty or the Federal authorltlen, and seek, another means sirop |0n Frew perfectly neeeaslhle to France, without demand- » site tire level of tire sea s mi" f the milt ”r" rttm ml are
,mrr|n" , '> “I 1 1" Hrelr arms, Imre it away, and thus rescued ante ia.cn sqpporiea ny eonsert utivo men anno norm, mstto yonreeltes, and reltof and Ireaim tojroor mmaii

tsopen up the wealth of theso Islands. If the Mormons can- lng fresh gnarantees V " Should this question obtain a so- ?„uJm,.us while Hie shafts fur tile tnntttdlnn havo to he - it k In
iw 0l('"l,:,ut ,m"‘ *,u porllo.it, position, tret, however, lieMrc he as a Ipir anil pruelleahlo basis of united politlcul action fectfy earn la all caaea. Be* adv,rtla«nient In anoUtar e

tdJ^iose of their property. It Is said they will abandon It lutiou unsatUfactnrv to Switzerland, she woahl conllae hersell
! id^-™ tmw.rds nt .mi r,-ei timlnoh tn* .„iia t i,„t „r had received several, wotitttls.

. . .

between the two great aectlonacf Ihe couutry. To those myl6 ly. •
vken arrangements hu emigration are

n
completed. Captain to taking cognizance of tire declaration! iu which Frame ett- lrun m-g,

k "lhe attacking party, seelngmll was lost, and nverpnwfiredby measures Mr. Everett gave IiIb full concurrence. — ^^***y—
(Stem announces his purpose to -anil for Sumatra early la the gaged hersell to assume all the military obligations resulting numbers, took to Right. One being too badly wounded to make The papers Whlosed in your letter, viz : the resolves NRW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ULons vnvsiro ol exoloration and aitrvcv. * r,nV„ os „r the an.l act ,.f Vienna. Switzerland. l»-srde«. IlKlTisit Cult fun t -Tire Hellish f.nlumbia papers slate that good Ilia escape, after a short eflort, his eompailiona Inataully „e J,

* at. .„,v ilPiTT JVl/f xhl, X aoxjivxxax, x hj.

vwt srratigemcnt-s for emtgration are completed. Captain to taking cognizance of the declaration! in which Frunce en-
fstson tnnouhcci his purpose to<auil for Sumatra early iu the

J
.gaged hersell to AHHiune.aJl the military obligations resulting

Ml, on a voyage of exploration and mirvey. *
fioin article 92 of the final act of Vienna. Switzerland. hesfUeH,

4
‘ numiMTH, took to (light. Due lieing too badly wounded to make
British CoLrviiu a. -The Rcitisli Columbia papers atate that good i»i» escape, after a short effort, bin coinpaninua iiiHtautly

tta CALL UPON En’Hi.ibiivikn ASSWERED.-The New York would claim tiie right in ease of war of military ocupying the ,r ‘*‘n lhe vwl
V‘» m^ng.district* continue to l,e v-ry

[Si^Thi? nVan'w^^ldt I

Mr. Everett’* reply, d"ato from the year 1839.
p&r learns from Mr. Benjamin Wmalwanl. «f Worcester, neutral, -e, d strlrts afGMUh. andl tagr. MIBMhnd '**' »

' ' ?‘l, m.”3 ,^'lre ^.ad
1

dL Tt^d J
1 * - **•» "»»- «<

muasiircs Mr. Evereu gave his fall concurrence.
The paper* Iiftlosed In your letter, viz. : the resolve*

of the MusyachuseltR Legislature, Mr. Borden’* letter, and

iMMbat he will adopt the child or the late John Hart, the would also state her reserve*, the insertion ol which in the pro- Tiir Lite JqfcfhiK Bon
iMrican aeaman wlio wiih killed by a shot from the Chinese tocol* of the Conference she would demand, and would inuin- Ji-roim* would, iroin bin

|

kb, wlile on hi* way with Commander Tattnall from the tain in principle all the rights which are guaranteed to her by I., be of peculiar intoreM

Nthattau to the Hhip of the EngUHh Admiral. So the call of treaties. ed iii the Napoleonic dyi

U Albion to Englinlimen i* answered. Home.—The Dope, on the occasion of the anniversary ol' his vent* tlie- pa|tcrH, docimj

A Pistinhi'Isiieu Traveller.-Captain Richard F. Burton, installation, commuted the punishment of abventy out ’of u to- IWwd* >Suel‘. ul

Ii celebrutcd African explorer, whose work on the /* laike tal of two hundred and twelve political pnaouer*. On the nre- (-oi ntekfeit Bask o
hfioQu of Central Africa,'' will booh appear In 1/jndon, Ih vioun day two battalion* of Irish volunteere cutercd tiie bar- withstanding the mauy

The I, ite Jerome Bon apart^.—

T

he autobiography of Driuco arruhted at Home distance, and alter he had daubed through a were brought Before(the Senate of the United State* lu

gateway across tiie road. Hi* flight cost the officer In charge of 18-11, at the time of hi* nomination a* Mlnintcr to F.ng-

1

10 TEACIIERI.-WAHTEO BY TUB FOOT
MONda V lu BiJ'iitMBfaJi next, i Itiwruaab AtUUIw TEalUEX

lor WAVttur lusmvra, W*Ji«r county. T»xa*. lb# *il*lWWy

tlw iltaadoa t» «o» H*rp*Hed by any in tne RUta, A lady teacher

•ill be prcforied, otherwise * married men. N*tUf*ciory McCermeea

UlUfit SCOUtnpfiUl) SppliCAllODH.

Address, J. H. K »yn, WaverUy, Texa*.

sent travelling iu the United State*. Capt. Burton Ih I racks

the moat intrepid and HucceHHful explorer* of the present I tinue.

icks of Rome. The desertions from -the Swiss regiments cou- terfeit of

ling tin* uiauy precaution* taken to prevent tho couu- way boarded up.
the notes of the Bank of Eugluud, u very successful under cover of t

walls; and to-day, as 1 rode past,

Ho is not even allowed to cook nuy food; but

. Utters from „ Rome state tlmt agitation was increasing counterfeit is afloat, in which all the peculiarities which were fln^mouus'of savingliim und
,
and that a crisis was considered imminent. deemed sufficient to place the present note beyond the possibili- vatioh.
pie* The following .I* the decree of the King of Naples, ty uf imitation have been most successfully counterfeited.— "From this rapid history of

A LADY WHO UAH HAD RKVSRAL
huc wwfui t-xpuriebce In cjuuucUu* lustautxsM

«tury. In the years 1N53-4 lie succeeded in reaching Mecca there, and that a crisis wus considered imminent.

iMvdlna, and witnessing nil the nacred ceremonies, in the Nnplea.—The following is tlio decree of the King of Naples,
Ifalso ol un A fig ban pilgrim. His next undertaking wan a w iiich had for its object tho stilling of the pendiug revolution :

jwoey o the city of Hurrur, lying inland from tho Binuli I Soiereign Act. • Desiring to give our uu,st l>eloved sulijecU

the affair, in its leading circum-
Notice is given in a recent Loudon paper that u large number of Ounces, it will he seen that micb au event is well calculated to t0 Hav #,*# ..'he regretted that vote more than anv ever

live opinions was rejected, the Union wa* already' Mr XADV w ,i0 HAS HAD SKVBRAL YHA1U
solved.” At tho close of a fervid speech by Rufus ^ iUc smTui rxperiw.ee in ojuuucUu* lusntufoM fbr Young
Choate, In support of Mr. Everett’s appointment, the i.tute* la the oouthorn hum*, d*Mm a Aiuati^ to ^prtreA*

Hon. W. C. l're'Hton exclaimed, “I am afraid I have -r u Frcooh .e*ob*r lo * hchuo(qf high U
committed myself to vote against him, but by Heaven he SJ^n^^n^dTquimi . Ahb^Ti oaUry «xpe$.ud.

.

shall not he rejected.” Mr. Preston was r( terward* heard Andrew, Mm C., care Editor MwwOtImm OnrimtmAmmmtt.

I,erode are said to he allowed to Choate, In support of , Mr. Everett’* appointment, the i.Mite* io the oouthorn huum, dMlr*ei

his family from dying ol star- Hon. W. C. l’re'Hton exclaimed, “I am afraid I have “ Fwo<k $etcher ia ajehao^of 1

3 Anmmioazi .n.n»ir>n -n>. OMin.i i.i» K..$ k. itreo.-nn u hull uct in ofi lA« brancMa pur»uea Ia

Hero, where no. European would have l»eeu permitted I a niurk ol our sovereign benevolence, we have determined to In circulation. They are admirably executed, and hear so close So far ns 1 have tlio means of judging, it has created a profound
bBkr, lie again succeeded, by travelling us an Arub mer- rant constitutional and representative Institutions to our king- » resemblance in every respect to genuine ones thut the most sensation among the ruling power*. All the gates of the city

lom, in harmony with national aud Italian principle*, ho us to experienced penton* are likely to he deceived b^ them. The were closed last night
;
u large Increase to the uuuiher of policejkrt. His lost and inont important Journey was to the great dom, in harmony with national and Italian principles, ho us to experienced

-Ull Ujiji, or Tanganyika, which ho and hi* companion, Capt. guarantee future security and prosperity, and to draw always viguetfe at t

Mb, werd tbe first white men to visit. With the exception dosor the bond* which unite u* to the people whom Providence it copied froi

|plrig*toUe and Bjtrth, no living nmu has done more towurd has permitted u* to govern. For this object we have arrived at deeper color

Mlbtiug thu map of Africa. the following determinations : only a perfei

given by him.” Mr. Everett’* nomination a* the Orel

Minister to China, two year* later, wa*, I believe, unanl- A HITUATION WrAHTKD BY A YOUIB QIR1
MAN, Who no* just ur*4u*nw a* tUknu Of ami, rt

night
;
u large Increase to the uiunber of police niously confirmed In tho hhiuo Senate, of which Mr. A Ice j0ipb, Macon Ooll«*g*, va., aaa wbo wuha* to ooaiigo m TtMbng

died to each of the legations was Instantly inude, FresIdenI King lud’^lr. Calhoun' were members. HI* rna higbuit Ta iimanial* os to doboUnrtup and cbaraoior to*

I the following deterininatious :

nomination as Secretary of State on the death of Mr. fhraUowL adur***,

I

I|i*tofthe Atlantic Telegraph Company, who was sent out
btoke up the NeWloiiudlaiid end of the cable, haa succeeded
krtiitug a portion of it, uiler Home week* of labor, aud has dis-

•Wired a serious delect in it, caused hv its resting and chuflng I shortest pq**Ihfe llme7the
Ml ledge of sharp rock*, over which it was laid, a mile or twu I 0 f reuresentative Italian a
from n.v nf llnll’a ini, 'I’rinUu Itnv It lu Punt kplll in I *. ... '... —in v

viguetfe at the head of the notes defies detection, ho closely Is unj oificers attached, to each of the legations was Instantly inude, Drc*ident King^liml'"Mr. Calhoun' wore members. His
it copied from the Bank of England note. Tlio paper is of g with a verbal intimation thut they were anxlou* for our sufety. uomiimtion as Secretary of State on the death of Mr.
deeper color ttiuu a good tiank. note, nnd thu water mark Is not

I liail only juHt arrived from Yakuhainu the morning of tho at- Webster wa* ununimotinly confirmed In 1852. In the
only a perfect imitation In every particular of the paper maim- tack, having left both iny colleague* thereafter our consultation* following year he wus elected by tho couaervatlve mem-
re

,,u lh« "r1" awrlbnti.,,. ormuJ. Since then new
of th#;Leglnl»ture of Maremihawtt. to tbfi Sen»|« of

RCNJAMIN W. .

Thb Atlantic Telegraimi Uadi.k.—

C

aptain Kell, the 1. We grant a general amnesty for all political offenders up to J

acll,red for the hank, hut it caunot be removed or obliterated ou the spot as to flift dwtrihutum of laud. Rlnco then, new
|tai of the Atlantic Telegraph Company, who was sent out this duv.

' hy damping— a le«*t hitherto supposed to lie iutallible lor dis- gateH.tencea.undRuardiiou.Hes haveHpriingupinvariousdirec-

»Uke up the Nelviuutidlaiid end of the cable, has succeeded 2. We have charged the Commander Dun Antonio Snlnelli
com ' 1,

l»
ll,e gwimtueueas ul banknotes. tion*,' about the legations and in the city. Oil the third duy

.. ....reel.... ..f I, .. 1 1 ..re ... ...... L- J . .f 1 1. 1.. .r ..iid aiu. ...... n
.- ll... I I II . . <> i> ..I,.. ...... . ... . ..II,. re 1 1 ... 111.. HI ininlap nf li'.irol.rn i.IVlIrj unlit turn nf tlm

her* of thu 'Legislature of Muhniohunetta to tbe Senate of

the United State*.

-

Mr. Everett’* view* with reference to tho sectional agl-
with the formation «ffa new ministry, iho Hhuli complete iu the Gariiialhi Bi rnkh in Kfeiov.—

A

crowd of two thousand a,u* r llie ‘-•veut, tlio Minister of Foreign affsir* *eiit two of tiie r
* ^rc’

“
^

wl
*

J®

®
' j? . .. ^ t

' doubt
shortest possible time, the articles of theHtatute on the basis people in Limerick, Ireland, burned Garibaldi irr effigy recently, Governor* to give me official iiiformatioii ol tho^canUeHt kind, „.

l

f
C

l

„
K

.. ^
and national institution*.

JwBsy of Bull* Arm, Trinity Buy. It l« Capt. Kells in s .

*

An af{n.ement will he established with the King of Sar- Ai-kami* ro Home
JBtatofnkeqpan much urilio ruble an poM|filo, and land dinin for the conimou luteireta or the two crown* or Italy.
Iitkew Ferlicun,. making that iu future terminu., n crere 0ur fla|? ,baU q, frmn ,|lla q,ly forward ad irnod with Hie

"
'

,fi' ,

ftmudtrukiUK to hrllijf it Into Working order Bliould prove national color, ia vertical hand., prenerviug ulwnyn the arou of Stf,r hla" mSn
our dyureny compared iu the centre.

one ,.l hi. Irlead, lie

Diunziu on tub WsaTKRN Rivkm Tho Hat of diHastera 3. A* regard, riiclly, we will grant it analngnua representa- „„ tu the vituatioil or
oo

U

m western rivers since the incoming of the present year live institutions such os to sallsly t fie .wants ol the Island : aud
| nhould find an arniv

uiruiMu m irciuiiu, iiuruuu tianoaiiu nr emey ret;enilV, ~ — ,
, ... , . . .. " .... _

alter having hung him on (Julio w* Green. Door fanatics* undthat in »ouie degree extorted, to the purport that au attack by in* own course, are Hufflcleutly *howa by the bitter

.. . IA
’ had !»een made. Beveral of the assailant* Imd been seized, and hostility of the entire auti-Blnvery pr<m They were re-

Affaiu* in Rome—Lamouicieiik Disaitointed.—

A

letter
t|u.y were In hot pursuit after the remainder, who certainly affirmed, lo the great acceptance of the good patriot*

from Home in the 1 erseveranza ol Milan, Hay* *• lijuieral del.a- ooul ,i „„t long escape, Hince in thoir hand* they held the mean*
ttirouirliout tho Union, In hi* speech ut Faueuil Hull, oo

monetary i*.greatly disappointed, and ha* no confidence in the (by mtm waM implied, but not expressed) of gaining all need-
th0 aitemot at llarner’* Ferrv • and they are

result of his mission. A lew days ago, in conversation with i„| information. Two of those wUu lied, it i* reported, finding
“Ctaslion of tinsalit mpt at jiirpif.r * i? trry

,
ana looy art

one of hi* triends, lie said, “ 1 have been completely .deceived ..nruni.u (nilnlntr- mmn tiu rh di-hheratelv stoimed. aud. re-stated in hi* letter signifying hi* rcluctuut acceptance

R.rMwnw-Dr. W. A. Smith lUndcIpb Vtfgata;

f’ruioMOi John C. Wills, Or®*n*b*f® ,
At*.; Itev# Joaa I*

. uiumorUoiu, Ai*.

July lo, l*8o.

WANTKDu-The Presldenoy of a F*n*rtU Basal*

mr*. or oolitko, by *a *xp«;r»«J..c*a *uO *uco«t*iui »duo*vor.

do u • MothixiUit ftMatter, a gr*4u*M of Trtally Oo(^*, N . a , aad

moriciere is.greatly disappointed, and ha* no confidence in the

» ON TUB WESTERN RivF.RH.-The list of disasters

<m
6. it analogous represent* u* °to 'tllfsituaSi’ o? tee^o.naiMi,^ ’roffumt

intUs.unwaidsol oue huudred lives liuvo been lost, Dortkl, Juue 25, 1860. •

, that .11 tl... mTn. t xLa c.„ .hi*
of JustKe, wun a man so i^^ouorauiyengagea.

July 10, 1*80.

k|aln«dy assumed terrible proportion*. During this time, one of the Prince* of i

•ly six month*, upwuid* ol oue huudred lives huve been lont, Dortkl, Juue 25, 1860.

COO mtlliou und u-hulf ol dollar* lost, three serious explosions x

their pursuer* gaining-upon theni, deliberately stopped, auu, J
,

leaving hare tho ubdduieu, performed the hari-kari—it being -a ol the Baltimore nomination.
. .ar4yftto fuu»ro. a di.ligt«fal situation for boarders

;
oo

never to interrupt or interfere, even fo> the eud* I will pu'.y observe, in COQOUlsIOOi that a* it*com* Jo <
(or lruveiprs ;

every occsinm-xlsUon
,
ss good a Ubls oa

acceptance /nHB BROOK* IIOUBB, 191 CAHP ITBBBT,
1

1 NEW ottulUNd, uuxt door to Odd ?«.Hows’ BaU, frouLOf

i* ooom. Afayello pqusre. A dUtgUfS slUaUun for boardsr* ;
oosmtM*

kve occurred, furty-fouT hoaU have heeu snagged
,
seventeen

«n»t, five lost ana injured by collision, twenty steamboat*

v. Francih II.,

King of the Two Sicilies, Jerusalem, Ac.

i«H nm lujuicu u/ luuibiuu, »«>jv -********.- The universal opilnlo.n at Naples was that the concession came were entirely devoted to me government. 1 have found every
ouc huadred^iud uineteen barges, ^ jate> According to the latest accounts the Htuto Of Hiege at thing quite the reverse. The ai'my I* completely demoruliycd

boats, aud other fiatboat* lost by storm. The number of
jjonles had been raised, the constitution of 1848 proclaimed, the without instruction, aud without discipline, lain iu wauti o

Rdousccideul* sum* up to two huudred and twenty-one.
press law* of 1848-49 rc-estuhlirthcd, the Chuuiher* convoked ull tho elumeuts for organizing und completing it; tin

Fittua* or tub Corn Crop in Texas.—

T

he Grand Juries for the 1st of September, aud thp national guard provisionally sums the most absolutely required, are ohiuined with dilll

w several counties in Texas have called’ meeting* in their re^establiaheai Naples was tranquil. ' culty, and Jlie leellug* of the people are most hostile to tin
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jwwuca with famine on account or tbe failure ot the corn
the l)lctator> have, on the contrary, determined him to precipi-

^ - tate the annexation which he hud previously been disposed to

Bchteoted of ii avino been enoaoed in the Slave delay. Garibaldi had published the following decree Con-
{41*-~0a the 11th iiiHt. n fishing smack arrived at Key Hidering the Jesulta aud -the -Ligurian* have, during the sad
Jta, having on hoard twelve or fifteen men taken off u period of Bourbon denomination, been the most energic ahet-
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political,

one ot tne ••Gusau-kay,” us the three brothers of the Tycoou

are styled, a disaffected preteuder to the succession. Hi* terri-
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*$°.OOniasUug of 860 Africans, at or near Matanzan, Cuba, the dominion* of the stale.” The provisional Government hud armed rotuiuer*, raised their oWn levies anil waged war on esen
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n*^«edgc, and thou cffccted tlieir escape. don. aud the I)uc De Hoccaforte to a simi^r post ut Paris, (la- . .mirn » dv chief* who had Nettled their own teud* by a guet apenr lor the
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1848, ter «ome time Dictator ol Tuscany, lhe most important ,-alo (|,e |jr seu*e of alarm, (teo ready us they aron> turn every-
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iij,hi* recent winks will be •• The Live* o| the uuleliruted Hiatus-
u,ing ut account, in order to curtail our litajrlyOnd wake us
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‘JUtton at New York.- -The first hale of new crop at.Copenhagen, after undergoing the rrep‘lr*d examination.-
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANEOUSmb dbptnwd by a gcntlo brecxe, whoso balmy

|N» very agrooablo to tho Inmates of the saloon,

idfng the rain had cowed, eoon crowded tho guards

pad the flow lag western sky. And what a beautl-

e It was; all thought a* they stood looking upon
adeur of the heavens that nothing could add to its

t beauty, bat while they gftted \ .

“Par np the bine sky a folr rainbow unrolled
*

Iti soft-tinted pinions of pnrple and gold,

’Twaa born In a moment, yet quick as Its birth

It bad stretched to the uttermost parts of the earth,

was only eight shillings a week
;
but Yntos, considering

this too little, insisted on the weekly payment being In-

creased a shilling, to which Peel at first demurred, and a

difference between (hft.partners took place, whlah was
eventually compromised by the lodger paying an advance
of Gd. a week. William Yates’s eldest child was' a girl

named Ellen, and she very soon became an especial fa*

With the young lodger.
On returning from hjs hard day’s work at “The

Ground,” ho woulcj/take the little girl unomhla^kneo, and
say to her, “ Nelly! tlfon bonny little a(iar, wilt be my
wife?” to which the. child would readily answer, “ Yes,”
ns any child wonld dQ. .

*' Then I'll wait fpr thee, Nelly
;
I’ll wed thee and none

elao.” And Robert ^eol didAValt. As the gjrl grew in

beauty toward woninnhoori,hl$ determination to wait for

her was strengthened
;
and after a lapse of ten years-

-

years ot dose application to business and rapidly Increas-

ing prosperity—Robert Peel married Eljen Yates whin
she had completed her seventeenth year ;

and the jmjtty
child, whom her mother’s lodger and father’s partnerbld
nursed upon his knee became Mrs. Peel, and eventually
Lady Peel, tho mother of tho future Prime Minister of

England,
Lady Peel was 1 a noble and beautiful womnn, fitted to

grace any station in life. She possessed rare powers 'flf

J.
ffiRIGHT&CTS COLuS

OOUI.K’* COMMERCIAL COI.LTCC1K, ( IIHM.H OE
O Camp and Common atrouti, onlrauco N >. Hu Conuuofi aired,—
wiabltohed tu I 860 ,—open day and owning iho entire your.

A lull course of Instruction in thto tn»litutlon embraces Double Entry
Book • keeping, Commercial Oaloolatlnn and Commercial Iaw, ainf
Penmanship. Gentlemen 'can enter for tho (till course, or any branch
tlioy desire, and at any time, m there Is no class system, no copying

It'DDY, DROWN At COw
1 onico of MUJftL OWEN ft cu. WINF.irs CANADIAN YHttMIFUUK._AREMEDY loll WOhiiH.

Physleinns generally now uSo Wiskr’s CaraiSiaw Vimedicine Is a simple vegetable preparation and can n
Altered with perfect sATKy and confl.l. ne.n as to the re-ui
wa>a destroy, Worms and restore the patient to health.

Over otto thousand oortlflcatbrhave been sent to Avem*
lers, merchants ami physicians, hearing turtlmony to t .

«

this Infallible remedy. Warranted In nil eases.
1

,

For sale lu New Orleans, Wholesale qnd' retail, hy

•I. WltKUlT ft rn
‘ *

SI and If,

1

ci.a,tfliSu.
Mtdlcnl Evidence.

Bc,t' Pr
°I'r‘«tor|

1
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WO, the undersigned, having frequently administered

CANADIAN VfcllMlFDUF, .ml being hilly StMwl Wuh?..
W
!5*

oonfl.lentiy recommend It no -a sale mid cfHclont remody fhr it,* ^«lou or Worms from iho.li’.tortlnal canal.
y for Ul#«N

0. O' REILLY, A
Licentiate or Iho R. 0 . of Burgeons In Ireland m*V (». W. DICKINSON,
Member or tho R„ 0. oi Surgeons In Igotidon **** PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS pra'so It.

TRSTmoMyovaBWC«lLltANdI)UCTORflAX0D»pn(iBiai '»

We. the undersigned. Druggists of the City of New Orhi*. A
'‘Ur trade WINKit a CANaDUN VhnMiFi uv N

j

it lnui given Hunh MUlefaclIoii |0 our ciislouiers. timt 'vTo rllf,*.
0****!

In savlmr that Is ons of tlm hoi r,.wV. ' ° rcf
.
1 Jutlla

L'EHta^,

' .' rR »irrn. tu

1,1, to?
t/'Ull.

|, tjjj-i

iv-ria Dw
1 *“

•MM” D J. WASSON, CARPF.NTKU AND nuiLDRlI,
. Alan, Hull, 111 i mlH,. Dimra, Cl.tarua, Lumber, hr... in l„i,sun purnhas.rs. Orilera gyomptly .llemleil to.

Hex n#s Moohnnlc.' ExobkSgo, lu HI. Charles at. 8Uui>, 3M ami t
ll»ni|i«rl al., Kira! Illalrlol, Now (Irlfuua. mwre'lt

FELICIANA r-KMALK I.VHTITU't'IC, JACKSON, I,A.
The exercises of the n-coml term of too scho'nrtic year.will

commence oti the tlrst of March l'upill entered ut auy time, nun
oharg«jj.t from tho lime of entrance.'

'

Extensive grounds slid hfilDcs have hi on added to (trn'prLMvIaifs,

A good library, a new and ompleto apparatus, a full and dum potent
corps ol touchers, oorafortahlo and nowly-furn shed gpiirtineiits,- ufthr^t
the best facilities lor a thorough oducitton.

nOAItn OK Tlll'STKBS:
WM. II WATKlNd, I) 1)

J. N KVANH ^*c.r«

.
Prof. W H. N MACmUnER,
JOHN W BURBUS9, Rsq.,
F. V. D. HAUAMAN, Efiq.

attuned to gladness and praise. For it seemed that God
I who had mado heaven and earth so bright would not leave
[her soul always to straggle In darkness and gloom, but
even as the akj was rendered gloriously beautiful and
bright after storms and clouds, so also would her night
end In morning’s bright beams.

It was late tho next evening when Alllne arrived at the

home of her friend*!' end clasped the form of her sister to

ber breast In heartfelt joy and love. After remaining for

some days Alllne prepared to return home; she had not
*‘u“ ll

'«-^MMhi-buLlo.flh*M*r.4i«r*Uy-li4ir~puuwLuioT-

ght best -by all that she should remain
for awhile longer... And.Mary.seeiped
and trlUtng-tiTTUumlu t lmu AllUw cxpuul-
Bnt whcti Alllne pressed her to her heart
ui.j _» _

: *.t were her last— , relaxed from Weakness. Placing
her apon the couch, Alliuo pressed her Ups again to her
brow, and passed from tho room. In the stillness of that
night she felt so weary, such a longing after rest from
anxiety, that she almost wished that another day might
never dawn upon her. But slowly rolled on tht dark
night to a still darker day for her, lor Alllne arrived at
home only to be followed by the sick child, who become
eo urgent after her sister left, and failed so fast, that she
waa sent on Immediately with fe relative who promised, to
do all for her comfort while on the boat .

Dr. Leo soothed the fears of Alllne and Mr. Elwin as
long as possible, but it became more and more uppnrent
every d$y that the loving, gentle Mary was passing away.
And when he told them that nothing could be done to
restore her to health, that he>could oply alleviate her suf-
ferings, how earnestly Alllne prayed that U might not be
ao.

A abort time* before her death' aho asked to be placed
In a large chair and drawn out on the gallery, that she
might exijoy the cool bretzq and see the bright sunset.—
Her request waa complied with, and thus supported by
pillows, she seemed to enjoy tho beauty of God’s own
^reatIonwiOTch~SIiesarlongrloTi1t1ng*ttW5y7ruFW«y",
from the otyeots around her, it seemed to Alllne, wbojjad
seated herself on the low door.ailL;: farther large, dreamy
eyes bad a strange, wrapt*expreaslon os they fixed them-
selves upon the distant sky. Once before, only, had Al-
line seen this lovely look upon her face, and now she felt
the same shadowy fear os then. Laying her band upon
the chi Id she sought to rouse her from the tranco which
she seemed to be lu. “Mary, darling,” she exclaimed,
“look at the beautiful flowers and gre'eu trees. Why look
into the far off clouds or veiled future? You make me
nervous with almost superstitious dread.”
Slowly the sick girl’s eyes turned from the scene upon

which she appeared to have been looking, and fixed them
upon her sister’s face. “Ally, have you forgotten the
dream I bad, before mamma died, of tho bright clouds
and holy angels, and how they carried her through the
blue sky while musio and singing attended the seraph
band ! Oh, I shall neverTorgetT But It seemed while 1

looked just now, that I did not dream but suw another
scene like unto the first, only it appeared to be me that
the angels carried. I felt myself borne along through
tho dim, far off brightness of those golden clouds. Oh, I
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for It waa thought beat by all that'aWaboulif
where ehe wr

* * ....
more content®

ed to find her. _ UVI
In^artlng tbcchlld clung toher awl.himgh it

embrace, till her arms relaxed from Weakne

faithful counsellor bf her husband. For many years after

-thcir-marxiag^shiLacted as his amanuensis, conducting the

"prlnclpm iiiir t uf ti tirtmafiiUKH
'

'

curreypotuluuts B, ftir~Mr."
Peel himself was an indifferent and almost unrinlelligible

writers ShtL-'died In only three Years niter the ba-

ronectcy had been conferred upon her husband. It is said

that London fashionable lift—so unlike what she had been

accustomed to at home—proved injurious to her health ;

and old Mr. Yates was afterward accustomed to say, “ If

Robert hadn’t made our Nolly a ‘ Lady,’ she might have
been living yuL—Smilea't Self-Help.
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TRUTH OM vn*( <TENT.—We give to our readers and the prhnn
ally tho following ropy of a letter received by us fro» , n|

,

Ksq.. of the Alrnlten Omtr'rntfu*!, cnchwlng nt the a .mo tun*.,
mnnlCHtion tu Unit paper I rum Colonel.Valuer, of ‘...nli MuwUfci.rtwho wus formerly of-uclnte editor of the ConecrvAUvc. The mi
the letter and roinmunlcntion we do not feel It tmeessary te«i
dti—they tel 1 tho whole atory, t.nc that ought to go home mo
wlu*e h’inds the rising generation of children hi e placed for n
and for care All we a.ik of our readers it. o careful i>cruga|

pniNtTSfts’ udliLEH8.-T.DMA
X oast I'rliilera’ Hollers of the best quality
••tllier from City, or country, at short notice,
lach nrCSblllliH lOIViBt 111. H«n riilli.ru ‘nm I.

T.DKAUliLIKU IH READY
‘siqiultty ,upuu reception of orders

-« n..«;rt nutIce, It |b Just ns foolish for
encli pressman to oast his own rollera’as It Is Tor each tnnu to make
h'Bjjwn shirt. Work warranted to be of tho best kind.

A.lilra..,
. T nEAlTU.IEV,

djlic*
<‘J the Christian Ailnx-at^

0ClH n*2 Camp Ht-, New Orleans.

the baart oC a man,
• ring,

rr empty thing

PROFESSIONAL
A CONTRAST IN ROYAL VISITS.

A gentleman communicates to the Toronto Coloniit cer-

tain interesting reminiscences of the Duku of Kent’s visit

to Canada, sixty-nine years ago. Now that his grand-son
is about to visit his royal mother’s provincea ln North
America, the recollections of the writer nre well-timed.—
The Duke of Kent’s visit to Amhrica is thus described :

“ Ills Royal Highness and suite left Quebec lor Montreal
In a number o! the ordinary calethtsot the country, drawn
by French ponies, and urged over the rough roads by Ca-
nadian habitant drivers; with pipe in mouth, os is their

custom. From .Montreal they proceeded to Lachlne, in

the same primitive fashion, where the Royal patty em-
barked in large &a//«n/x,*.manned by hardy xoyageurt, to

ateffi tbo nfTghtySt. Lawrence,
r
After many “ atongjiull,

a strong pull, and a pull altogether,” a^d many anrusing

mbbaps and adventures, thoroughly cDjoyed by theRoyaj

teb'Wttltf, Lavncca county, Texas, will praoden tueir proftiiuiloii
in tbo counties of I.tvacca, untitilas, Dewitt, Victoria, Calhoun
Jackson, C-dorado. Fayette, CklitWOil, and Guadalupe, and m mo
yupremn Court at Oalvo-tob and Austin.

8|>ecial attnntlou will lie given to t e collection of foreign debts In
thn redernl Courts bold at UUIVCCtun and Austin, to the hiVOrtigiiflou
and quieting or land titles, paying taxes, und buying nml sellh.g
lands in any portion of Wester a Tx as. - •

„ „ RSKKKKXt KH.
'

K C; Estos, Now York City.
.
Henderson, .TtAry nrd ’Co. . Now- Orleans. IS.VAC T. HINTON, ROOK AND JOR PRINTER, 547

I. Puminorelm Placo, ,Now Orleans, executes with neatines, Pam-
pulcls, ( ards, Bllllieads, CtVoulars, Laboft, Bills lading, Cheeks

,
and

every 'description, of Plain and Fancy Printing.the 111)its Wffrrf, tod tbs dragon-fly

i®s book to dream on tbs rlvsr.

-I^VMlW.VA I1IJC ('LOT 1UNO—T. U.JAUUU.\ &(:<>,
-l No OotuinUu street, keeps supplied ny irequeui arrlrala from

weiiusaorted itock of CLOTHING and Gents’ FURNISH
IMMIOOIW •*! every description, which we will soil |dw“Tor naab.—
Also a ftond «morimsb( “f TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS, VALICKS,
.SILK aud GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ac., <*«.

Ailou i eneouableiormH. T. II..JACKSON ft Co.,
Jan .31 No. 8’J Common alruet, 2 doors tromCampitlroci

party, they at length reached still water at Oswagatchun—
now Ogdensburgh—where they were met hy a barge from
Kingston belonging to my brother, Peter Clark, Esq.,

Clerk of the Legislative Council, add manned hy a force

bf military and pallors from thu latter city, where they
were quickly and safely conveyed. There they soon em-
barked on board the King’s ship. Mobawkpoommai'ided
by Commodore|Bouclieit, grandfather of the present Com-
missioner of Customs. In this vessel they proceeded np
Lake Ontario to Navy Hall, on the Niagara River, the
residence of Hh Excellency Sir John Graves Simceo.
The Royal party was there received and entortainrd

with all the state and dignity that was possible, by llis

Excellency and the various civil and military authorities.
Willi much difficulty horses and saddles were procured for

the whole party when they proce- ded along the bunks ol

tho river to the Falls, where nt that period there was but
one small log hut for the reception of visitors. Their
horses being tied to the trees, they proceeded by an In-
dian path to the Table Rock. Some ot the more adven-
turous succeeded iu descending benenth it, by means of a

ptifiy mado lheir way to Queenstown, where an ample

J
ames j.' Hutchinson,

Llvliigatou, Alubatun will Pru
counties.

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW,
leu lu duinter ami thu utiyuniiig

coat and pain-

1) 1,1 READ’S col on MIXTURE—A MOST RF.UI-
able KuniiNly Tor Omigiis nml OoUli, nml ill Hllii.gs of the iiiroHt

,r,
l

r.'^
C

' ,:triU,0U P0**^0” Ul1 (ho vnlntiliio propiTilfH of tl.P WILD
CHKKHt

,
no<l Is a *tfo no J quite plcviut Modlclnu. Tho coiiHtuul

>>ml lucro taliig (lotutail for U u«M Imlmvil too HuiiHcrlhir to bring it
n». winl for pohltc fivnr, ffnH n-xn but a trlil of its vu lutu by tlmso
who nre nlllictod with Cough or Polmouary aff 'ctiona.
• For palis at ROBERT H READ ft GO'S

Plantation Drugstore, 1 1 3 Canal atrect.

E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAWComhill Magazine. BATON
Kanuu^cm—Henderson ft Ualne.H amt Chinn ft Bolton, AVieOikarw-W . 8. Pike and A. Malta Iiaton Urniyt.

p^UQUA ifc KILBOURNE, ATTOR \F.YH-AT-LAW,X Clinton, Ixoutuinnn, prnct c.o m too PariHhOH ol Fjiht hiiU W»mt
feliniHiiM, and Mint iiuun. Rouge. s

Keftrencet—Payno ft Hnrrloon. Byrne Vaneo -ft* Co., W. nml C
Lotcbford nud Co., qroadwell ft Haynes, and Prllclmrd ft FloworNow Orleans mnr 7 ly

TO MEItf !IA\TH AND PLANTERS,—MANUFA.C-X lurem’ CotnnihtBinn Houm I.nrgo ntock of HooTS, ^lt()^s And
*AT[. ( alluud examine the htock', ut No. .'IS Mngn/.im> nlrt <1 ot»tnj-
dt« tlie Arcade, Now Urlontts,

R. W. KAYN*.

J. I. HKXTII.
ETINA1VS JR HRATII, ATI'OII\F.YX A AD OH'S'-
rr BBlior.nl Uw,sli.B«i.|»irl, lx. inlln.—Market Bill'l l

Will prxntlca in lliocourta nl ux.l.ln, Hr Sun, lkiBBirr, L’lulliornc
id Beuvillo. ’

•rfired Wei, it home the foltawloit

4 with rtputxtlon which he hid richly
le May bid abniDk from the Infectlona

lid dying In one ot our Southern cities,

MMgh stranger and yriming to get
•rid to thelrtunu, eopplled lheir ne-
ill tbit human iklll could dcrlae to

JfedJMKI.
i while withdrawn front the devoted
a hid ippeirad In ill hit wrath md

CAllPORD'A I.IVICIt - lIVVKionATOn, AEVHlO Djf.ilit.irB li ih c.ini|Ni.in.l.Bl i.Lurriy Ir.mi '(iuinx, xml too
li.B ouir bu r -

1

il.li'hed I,.cl, n RtanCnril Medicine, klu.xll nml ap.
proved by all who have used It and is now resorted to with cuntl
•leuc" m all dihe thes for which it Is recominemle j.

î Jl- hnrrm WbTf
up all luipes of relief, as the uum roua unsuholU-d ceillflcatcs iu my
|KHM>JOMpn show. .

'
.

•

Uikliig it nnd odedittnurhqtmnt ties ns toact geutlyon tht!TUWtrH
L l the ilictnluk or your Judgment guide you lu the u*e or the

Li v x it lyvi.jp katok, and it-wtl.1 curn Liver iVia plalnta, hillluus Attack^
lq>l*i p.-i i, Chronic Dmrrl.u'i. Pumtner Comp aints, Dyn'titery
Dropsy. Hour Htomanh. llubltonl Co-ttveness, C dle, CtinWa, Chuleru
Morbus, Cholera lofautom, FUtolenco, laonuire. Fetnalo Weak
ooH-es, and nmy bo U-ed suecesclullv ns an ordmarv F tnlly Me
(liollie It will core sick lIXAiuniK, (as thouhamD can tettiiy). In
t polity tiiiiiutirt it two or tbrun Totiypoonfold are taken at com
ntunc.i-moni nj attack.

All who ar- o-l. g it mto giviug testimony Ih Its favor.
Mix Water iu the mouth with toe Invigurntor, and swallow

both together. •

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

and Bienville.

NPENCEIl MAYO, ATTO
ILcftaotd'urg^ l^t ^wili Ii racti^yjn

Cio'.i'.or.nit •'old w- il and Yritnkiiii Parishes.
hail ip presertbe l by the label r»f direettomi In nil, tho little cr«Mti'
hns dieehargeo to this d§te tin- r>cot throo liundretl worms, a tnajodn

JL'-WliliR momM(lOVlUJ£aJX.liJchi.-i in, limgiL; xuiu.iaxiumliii3|l-
as usual with reluming cvidaiir«H4if g<M»d health and eplrita.
Having met with such a-t.>ni.-liing etfevt-t lu the case of my infH l

was Induced.bKURe Jlic Veruiifuge-un six oUierchiidren tinder my n.
lection. rar\ log in ago Irom I wo to tell yearttoi)l, and in fcvery cbmmm
one. fthnt nt l m nl.i»cii it... iip n i.... i . ./

COMidlSStON' M E'RCirANTS':
W. A. UKOhliWKI.I..

- A.. S. IUYNKIL- ,

BROADWELL IIAVNEH, TOMMISSION MF.It-
•
chants (formerly UNiaowed ft Payne), No 40 Union street N o

Having retired from burdin-ss 1 takjt’itfrHt pleasure lu soliciting farmy former PartuerH, IlROADWELI. ft HAYNF><, the patrohago am*
confidence of my friomts, heiievtug their exporlenco, cupacity und
moans, will merit lit conllnuHoce. and unable them to give gntterul
BXIisracllou.

I Jol 1 M I . I'AYNK.

\ r e- y • uun m every CBMIM
0,,

®j Ohaf of the nMest) the like Imppy results have been protfuo3?
Thvso facts are elicited, 1st. because of my antlpull v hrretoAnli

m.stniinR of every kind; anil, 2nd, iK-cuose my ex(s rlence tiu tot-
VUttied me that, in the cx|>crtiueni I have made with Wj.M,k's Gmail
\ BRMirCdk It is due to suirerlnp hntnamty. ns well t\g the maMiUcttit
or the tntaliriuo. to make public tho remits of my observation,

W. il Vina
lor sale In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, ft lk»., 21 und 161 Chartres st., Ho.'b [Yoprkft*.

Great MotlulKy •ntuiig’ ( hllihen.
The PHpcrH teem with s|*i-o.ujatlon* upon the amazing niorUklamong children

;
but they full, to indicate the true ca;i;o, the pretB

or worms iu tm-.Bu>iu«(!h and fuie*iint-». At least half theM
dlHeuses to which cldldhu^il If subject are atirlhulable to-woim
II*.

(f,

11103 ^k‘ten of.Abernetby and 8ir Aaley Cooper. What
mother then, would rl-k tbo consequences of this terrible dtaorfta
when a lew dosea of HTr;rr’« Canadian Vermifuge will always swanaway the vermin and tlje mucus iu which they are imbedded, IutIn
the system In a healthy condition and secure against a return of tE
complaint ?

Wl.i.r'. Cnt.xdlMi VBi mlfugc gnrex til. CkUdrtn.

yi'xr.\irr“™Ji^»T^y{^,

l!!li
l“ 'K,r',re "",y rM0h u,,'lr weW

..I dlBoosB. xrl-fnx Ird.m U.H
\XHXIHT.X. wlii. ii will infallibly an. I rnj.l.l iy rum Ihc iIL.ixj-'b ifljSL
Inra of lmmen»H Imixirlnncc 1.1 orcry family. Ii Is mnllkd In 1

a very exciting character. Then there were font raceH
and several other characteristic games, in which Ills Roy-
al Highucss took a very wurm interest, and expressed the
high gratification he felt in witnessing them —After hav-
ing examined the Fort and other objects ol interest cou-

W. H. **111A HI IIK I» A. Mane*,
AVio Orleans. MatiUon l‘aruh. La

.

STllAUT * JAMES, AO. •»« UNION STREET,
New OrlexuB, Uavu XBMir.laU-il tiicmsch’BH tegt'iber O.r Ihe im,

'«“• °,r npjHteoUnt a comin kaltobaox a ukneuai. commission
BUSIN E-S-

;
aro prepared to make tbo usual Advances to planters

lu the way of supplies, etc.,aud respectfully solicit patronage

with IU spires and domes, its streets ot pearly gold, and
walls of precious stones. “ The City bad no need ol the
san, neither of the moon to Bhiuc on it, for tho glory of
God did lighten it, and the Lamb was the llgl t thereof.”
And then, Alline, you called mu

; your voice sounded
f&iQt and far off at first, but my spirit gradually drew
nearer and nearer to yon, till I realized that 1 was still
upon earth, the same suffering little girl that I have been
so long. But, sister, it you hod not called

'

I had been permitted to enter those pearly g
not have returned. A little longer, aud I
been with dear mamma and the Good SI,.-,me™, .....

I

a

h
V.

e
J
lw
,
eQ^0

.V.
ll

.

ey or darl‘ lhadow of which
with so

8ANFCmi)'8 FAMILY (''ATHARTJC TILIH,
Oompoundc 1 from 1'nr* Vegetable J-.xtractA, and put up In Glass

Cases, air tight anti will keepiu any climate
Tpo Funny Cathartic Fill is a gentle but adive Cithartio which

the Proprn tor has u te-l in Iiih practice more than tweuty yiors.
‘>e iu°re*Miig 'leaiMU l from tku>e who have long usedthe t Ills, null the sattrfaciTon witch all expre-s In rtgard to their use.

hna In'lucctl me 1 1 plane them within ihe m^ch ol alt
The ProV. -sjon wel) know that UUTerent CaUwrtlca act on difT.-rent

portions ot tho Imwels
The Fatn’Jy Cilhartic Pill has, with «'uc refereuce to this well ea-

lablfbu.d tact, heeu oompouuilcd front a.variety or tint purest Wge-
lablo txtrucU, which &> t alike on every part ot tlie alim^Ury canal,
mil arog-M. l ami Mite in all.ea-es where u Culhartld is heeded, tuje.li

as D-uangemenla or the afdnttclt, Rleopiness, IMuh iu the Hick and
(xiina, Costlwness; Pain and .“iwmiCHs over the whole body, from
sihldMU cull, will fiequchtly, if neglected, end In a long ciiurpu of
fever, Ibjh if’ Appetite, a Creoplrg Mmsailon of Cold over, the body.
Kc*tlo*8lie»H, lluauarhe, or weight outlie Head, all lulUuinmlory Dw-
euses M ornis lu i, UI dren or Adults, Rln iiinutirtn,- a gieut PuriUer of
the Ulrod, and many iltheases ii which fj.nh in heir, loo uumorou* to
maiillon iu this advertisement. ' D-wc, J to 3.

PRICE. TIIR^E DIM 1-8

The I Ivor Divtgnrhtor a> d Family Cutnartlc rills are retailed by
Druggists generally, and sold wholesale by ibu trade In all tho lar. e
towns.

8 T W SANFORD. M D.
Manufacturer aud Proprietor, 336 Broadway, N Y.

II. MAY At Vi}., COTTON FACTORS AND
Oeuorul coihiui<shni aerouauu, so 04 Gruvlor-streot. New
*• 3

. au2 ly

me back, if

;ates, I Bliould

should have

IW «I ltt> iha«
T
sat alone, and, giving my ‘here wouid have been no Xslley or dark shadow

e

or which
rMteope, pictured in wakiqg dreams thy ^ "*7e.“®ard» ftIl(* ^rom wkich my kouJ Bhrinks with bo
ytoFciineBii Many times bss tbj worship- ®pob dresd. I almost wish you bad let mo go : but it is

f soft, sad, bat witchlog smile esme up from thus Ic^eMre to leave you, my good Biatcr, for you
memory; and thy dark eyss, and unsullied “ lonely indeed

;
but then God will send the good

fkoemade my heart one sphere of light.— ®trong arm to lean upon, aqd the bright cloud to comfort
ibe, for the future I must ever stand between J00 * whlch I

irtane, Borrow, and affliction. I will forever 8h® «»P^kiug; nud Alllne, who* bad listenedMM# jgnard you with my love.” wonderingly to the vision of tho child, drew her to her
wHblrnr kmg utter twilight. Their thoughts, 1)080111 ** lf arrttid that she would indeed leave her.
plaaa for the future might have occupied ..

“ °.b. Heavenly Father 1 spare litir a little longer !” wa5
but Alllne felt ibal hla parenta bad as yet the wild prayer ot her heart, as ahe bore the little torm
oo him and urged him to return to them. w

J
thln lbe boU8e » for tho B,0w bad iaded from tho western

rttiona and noble as It Was, could not Bnd lbe chill dewe or evening were lulling last, uud
heuvimt Rial which she had aa yet been 8track chiU uPon lhe heart of.AlUne, f

-
‘ Within doors, though her vigil was a loueiy one. yet the

lltftla lfaw trt aknm ak. L.J rhpprflll 1 1 rah t Ilf Ihn llpn anil lamn xk..J - - r * M .

J. rATM. J. r. UAKHI)H)R
t. w. HmmxuTOK. WM H. nAMaix.ta

lAYNE At II VUKIHOW COMMISSION MERCH ANTS
No. 61 Union btreai, .New uriiwur.’ (tuo7-ly

in hall' a century.

CHARLES LAMB.
LSONABD t.lHH. * - P. I, LirUAH8.

Leonard famii At vu commission meu-
ctmiitA, uud lJraiera iu WV-kleru ' Produce, Oi Magazine mreet

rsowOrleauH. ur.i*%.

.. . •••I •" I.uuny. II ira VAimira IS IM

1 ..J
t

•.
ms *'-v rac,,| ly. “Md at llilft time when Hie nnirtallty imooi

childrun In greater than waa eves before known, it In not bide or pradj}
for any htiUKehoI.i tu he without IL Ii.-hi.virn. il.i.i

DIIN F. AVYCIIE CO,, COTTON FACTORS
and Cominideluu Merohatita, No iiuGoutnon ntreet, New Orleana

JO.4. w. CARROIX. ‘
.

JOS. It rV.

C ARROLL, HOY nutl Co., Cotton Fart.
Penlld i-sireo. *• Factora Row,” NtWOi Icuu.-*.

July 10, 1 fiiin

.

do is nothing, and next to that, perhaps, good works, or
has seen>hlm makiug light of his trials und troubles—
xan faiUto eympathize with and love the man— th» most
quaint, ecceutric, and lovable of his species—the most
exquisite of wits aud humorists.
Any new glimpse of Charles Lamb is nlways pleasant.

A true-hearted admirer of his, Dr. J. W. Alexander, thin*

describes a pilgrimage to the India House in AugiiRt, 1851;
I inquired of the doorkeeper about Charles Lamb. He
said, “ I have been here since I was sixteen years old, but
I never heard of any Mr. Lamb.” The doorkeeper of the
Museum remembered him well. “ O yes, sir

;
he waa a

very little mau, wjth such small legs, and wore knee-
breeches.” He directed me to a privatu stair which would
take me down to the Acoountani’s office. I went into a
place below like a bunk, and was shown to a principal
person, Mr. VV. It was the room in which Lamb wrote
many years. Mr. W. showed me his window and where
his deck was. I looked out at tho high blank wall not

Intestinal worm- aro to Southern negro children, 'j hour anils arc mg
nil annually hy the complaint, which Ip not only dlrcollv fatal In but
rattes, huteyou In It* milder- Inrim is the parent of a vgnely of dradlf
dlnwues. Every planter, therefore. Ifonly from m< lives of seir-inUnZ
should keep on hand a supply «r VVixm’H Cpj*ai»uw VtiKunrcf, vt&
inoviutbly destroys- tuvae un-gusilng creutiires and the miicualn whkft
they arc geiieritted. In fact,. no fuuiiiy, North or r'oulh, tbould k
wiUioul this sale, certain and speedy remedy.

A»k (lie IHtykltiitna.

All medical tnnn admit that intestinal worms cauae Uie.deatkt
tnousonda of children am ually, aud entml many terrible dlscaMMi
Ukno whom they do uot summarily destroy. No aindogy, thorefort,ll
needed fur iutrixluumg a prepHrallon like Wlmk’sCaxai.iah Vumui*
which, In three days, willaunihUate and curry offTu|>e Worms,Ibwp
Worms, Rouud wpiras or Maw Worths, uud at the same time 10 brut
and Intently the digestive powers or the stomach, tbut a return of tM
disease Is next Jo Impoelble.

The OljJqd At inlm-d. >

A few years ago Dr John M. (h«>d,tbuu whom there ii no ttltjkV
mednal authority, declarod that there wup “great room (jur ImproTV
inrut u the m«*do or treating -patient* who suffered from wort*'
His remark no longer applies. Winuh’b Canawah Vkkmipcoi leiT*
nothing to be de tired In this revpei t . Its uniform effect is to dtsdH^
the worms front the bowels, and to allay the Irritul leu they c*OA
This preparation b: as harmless as it Is quick and thorougb In Its op«6
tlon.

.Mothers.
Vftv ' Wk

i. iy
*10

r
,,fi * l

!

, ‘ lll0,r children wasting away, and boccMN
artless, fever.Hi, and debilitated lu ,uo|UC(iuenco nj the prcifgfrts

C '.LA D TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED f—HIIMUBI-
VJ utis >n anil (tout can be Curat without hindrance from buunrjs
or, restriction of

J

Iho ANIDAKIHRITIC WINE is tho most cfTcctual remedy for
•.out, UheumutiMn uud Neuralgia ever discovered.

' It Is

HixnioxKD nr tua Faltltt I

and eudorsed hy hundreds who liavo usod It. If you aro a sufferer,
send ul ouco and get a boltln uuo bu cured.

J. C. DrB08E ft CO
,

.. Agent* Tor the U 8 .. Monllo. Ala.
1 or sale in New Orleans by j. WRIGHT ft CO.,

doc. 28 ty Chartres street.

YfOJHlE ib llROWDEIt, Sutircusni-s to 'Moor
1YJ. and Vauoullu. Cow mission MKhiiu.Ms, and Ct.THW FactoM:
No. 41 ( iroudelet ilreet, New O. lettlis.

July Id, lPtiU. /.

BIDLE AND TESTAMENTS.—The Lorgeat anil
moot Varied .Bnpply, tkjutn. Uihixs from ifU Cento cacti- to

$27 60 eacit.

Rich Family Biblea iu costly bindmgr, also smaller Bibles iu Velvet
an t fuucy bludmgs.

IiOudon, Oxiord uud Cambridge 'Bll>h*s
;
Eyye and Ppbttlnwooden

Bagstora, on hand, and ordered.
Hebrew, Greek, Uiun, Pyriuc, and Arabic Scriptures for Minister*

and Students.

For Suuday 'School* In Louisiana und Southern Mlpsisslppl
;

Tos-
laments ut reduced prices, uud I'ocket IV.iuui tuts ill half price.

Address,—Agent. 8 . W. Biblo Society, Bible House, 103 Camp-

OP.W.DING’N UIIEPAIIKD ULl’K. - SAVE THE
FJ, IhootB I Koonotny I Dispatch I

“A tiim-ll IN TlilK -HAVIkH

At accidents will happen, 'teen in well regulated families, Il is very
losliuliic to have koine cheap ami cou vcuiunt way for repairing Fur
nituro, Toys, Crockery

,
&c.

HI'ALDivfi ’8 PRKPAUEir GLUK
^0'“ oR

f

HUc.h emergencies, and no household run afford to bo with
*

Thereto
headless

B ench l y sen, lewis «v uo., ho c anal.
Street (adjacent to thu C'lat RUtuej, would call uUuutinn to

their largo Slock of

PLANTATION, 0
yoUdEKEKiMN'G,

A {ID.FANCY DRY GOODS,
Comprising ull qualities and descriptions, In any quantity to Hull
Purchasers, at

BBT low nuns.
An exmnliutlon of our .Stock ib requested
Country Orders promptly filled.

• BENTHUV8KN, LEWIS ft Co.,
HO Ciual-Htruot.

•rnt .lt Ii U always reiuly. and up to the sticking point,
tio longer a uecassity.for limping ch.Urs. splintered Veneers, nearness
dolls, and hroki'U unidlpj. It ih ju t the qrjiplo for conn, until, and
other ornunti'iiiul work, so popular with ladles of rekueineut auo
UiSte.

Thu admirable preparation to used cold. hr>ing cboralcaily held In
-MluUoii an,

i

INWKIMSIIIK all tho valuahlo qualities of the host cabinet-
junkers' G uo. It limy ho ujed lu tho place of ordinary mucilage,
liuliig vitotly mUre adhesive. ,

if
“ U-KFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.'*

J»
B —A Brush uccompunies each Bottle. l‘rice 26 ceuta.

Wholesale Depot; 48 Cednr-street, New York.

A ‘l,,roH* HENRY C. SPALDING ft Co.
Box No. 3,000, Now York

Pot up f'»r D-’ulora I u Cares containing four, eight, and twolve doien
-^-u beautiful Lithographic .Show-Card accompanying each package.

«. A Klnglo liottlcr.r Smoijo'B 1‘Bn.JBM, Ou-B will i.vo Inn
time- it- con apndally iffevery hourehold.-%*

, ,

8ul:a '* 11 Balmier., Urugglm n*rdw«ri, .nd FurnI
lure Dealers, Gf cors, and Fancy Stores

m "k " * “r BPAI.niNU'B l-Rfc-

Jwn llB 1>
UK

’
* llu'lr 11 *“ l ““V C)U<C|«.

S
OUTIIEKIV CI.OTIU.VU KSTAHI.IHUBIENT.-

2B, 28 and 30 81. Uuulcs street, corner of comnnu. Clothing
aud Furutsbiug Go >ds at yVholegulo and Retoll.

Just roootvoit, per luto stea uera, ouo of the Inrgiwt and most
magnificent Stocks of FASHION Alii. til SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING ever brought to thu tkrnk, winch,- lor Style, Material.
Workmanship aud Cheapness, is uot surpassed. Goode ui o divider
Into Three Departments, hut all dnilur one geucrul view :

Htoro No. 20 St Churlos street, for Boys’ Clothing
;

bioro No. 28 M. Cnarles street, for Mcu'a Clothlug

;

btoro No. 30 8t. Charles street, for Kurutohing G wiU and Shirts

L. W. LYONS,
Noa 20, 28 aud 30 St Charles street, turner Common Ht

Salesmen speak Freucli, Rpaulsh and English- [oc!2

The iuiaginollon l» the roof-wiudow of the soul. Tho.
reuses are the basement windows.

--- «* uiumettiH ol thbdoved young sister, It seemed that ull the w
Ilfs were to pass over her ; it seemed that thh
trial, would overwhelm her. And ns she eher deep aorrow, - I have nothlug now to Uv,Unea occurred to her:

“IAve for those who love you
' p

Fo
.

r
.
u>«f«y‘mkuow are true,

For the Heaven that smilea above vt

» «a
Walt* your spirit, too;

For all human ties that biud you.

J*
0°d assigned you,

'°Ai^.J
ri8bl

J'**’*8
leU i*vltitIH yoqAnd the good that you can do/*

BM felt that God-had stretched out his help!
aid her iu hearing this heavy am.etlon t
•trength arhlch He had given her, that, she
He hud Implanted, iu her. to arouse hereelf
with her aorrow for Ihe sake ot thusowbo I

their very lire. She surrendered h.-rsell to 1

reconciled toUts will, at last, and fell that 11
the waves of all her alter life; that He would
aiorm, and she would yet kuow that she Imd

<0hijaam0
T
" * ,?°- H CATALOGUE OE-liKNUI.XE

“d,. .

° 1 -A “ utDICINta
.Whjol) lliay oiler to KUpply DrugsiaU an,I IMaleri at l-rcpr.olora-

„ ,
_ lowest wholesale prices.

Geuoino Depot an-' Hpocial Agency, 21 amt tut ChartreU ut. N. Orleans.
Vermifuges.-Wiuer’H Canu«ll»n, 8 walu'B, Perry’s Dead Shot. MoLaiio u, Jayne s Tonic, Kerl's, B. A. KahuestocL'j, Cyayuo's.

uu
B
M

l
.

8
n
m

? ''S
d Bemedios.—WiHtor’s Balsam of Wild Cbor

vt’iriVn
,7‘icru,au ^ Balaam, Buchau’a'Hungarlan, Bavin

dVntD n
r
Hi^l‘i

tur
’.

b
?
liCl' k 8 8yrup, Now Englaud Ct.ugl

r wn'i rV
"mew s.Kxpctiormit, Hull’s Balsam, ijway iiu'h fialsan

:L
V
'.
U,
i
C
i!

J,ry
’
/'y ',r \Cr

,"lrry Perioral, Taylor ’a Batoauiof Uverwort

|5
y,J

8

kh'cumpulne Roger *A Liverwort andUr. Mre. GarUlnefW Liverwort, Stuhler’s Cherry ExiHictof-ant lam
dlU*' W-a'Chy^,

Sarsaparllias-Iir Mm Bull’s, h. p. Townsend'., Baod’s, Old Ji

riastors-Well.' SlreBBlIu-BlnK, Ewon's ditto, Jew Ihvld-or lie

UolL^'-. A,ul“"
W “ llU"

1
AIi:"c,‘’a 1

'w ',u". OrldJUi-a 4dLe»|v«

LlnimenU-M.’Uej.B Uuntsne, gurrelPe Arolilsn, Butler-a Nerv.

WilmSa oiiidA, yW Vi
«»*»'« Nerve end Bone

,

r *l
« Oarilenor a, Barlmt- a Horae, Mt-rcliunt'a Guriflimr Churn

k-e, Jayue'e, Voleasic Oil, Orygl'a Aml“
* *'

Alf“®, I1«™oaioa, *0 .—Oogr....!-.. India ChulnuoBue. Rowand’e Tu

5jS©?Sd'7
t!|‘l,rm““'“ W "rU1

’ tt'fke’H I’almonlo Wafer

Ilair PreparutiouB—Irivnl-s Wiili|ieiiu or Halr.(]loe.,i, nnrry’e Trl

wi oB'i'ir'i^
“yiwrUui rime, Vim Deuaua't

If |

J
?t'‘! n

r Tw I
'
I|U||,II ’» “•*” luvlgoretor, Idiudon’r

BU , r
Toulo, Iluurl'M too, l.ustrtlo, Oldrldge's llolni of Colum

hla, Buriioti'i, Ltiooaino, Rad^ay’s Circassjiip Balm.

iii^-u
n
wSr“7r

!,W' ,*IUI
'

li| ,lou, ’k ’“. Cullou's Indian Vegiifsble, Longloy',

,

an
,^
SaWee-Dslly's mukic.i P.m ksir.oinr, Mcaiiis-

1 "
V
“Ul ‘,«- 1

V"™*'
lr Holloway 'a Oiutnunit, Briaik'e Basic Halve

•ryor-e hda
,
llra.’i, llarrlaoo'a Pailllc, Tra.k’a M.jnotlo, JuSIce'

l.iiudioi s All 1 1 toiling
. Russia, J. H. Hlallurd’s olive Tur uliiliuonl.

C"J
V,

v "r ’ Aenuglle, gcar|ia'a ditto, Bril

iitt
S
^Mo|,l(l’« I'l'ains, Wake-H Aronnuc, Hibbard's Wild (IRor

y , WuliaolBo , s dlierry W no, (hygoualwl, lleruisn, (lou
e> s \ egahlila, llut.il.,ln«s’ \ egeublo |iys,„.p«la, Colemau 1

. Bw.yue'r
t.oinpouuil dyrupoi Wild Cherry. • a-

Cosmotios -Cologne, Ray, and florid* Waters
L'ly Whitti, Uuruoil's Kglllston:

8oap* and Creams—town Brown Windsor, Railway's Modioatod,
Junoo.Xhouiloul, Usuloa Almoud. Toilet and Family. Shavuir Cream*

BOYH» CLOTHING EMPORIUM, HO Ht. CliurUs-at.
belsroi.-n Canal aud Common.

This Htoro Is exclusively for YOUTHS’, HOYS'.AND CHILDREN *8
CLOTHING; SHIRTS aND FURNISHING GOODS, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL
Juatopoued a large anflexoel lout block or BPKINfl ami Vl’MMFR

DRESS und Sf-HOoL CLfrThlNG. ombrucing every 8t\lenud uuaJliv
all of which will bo told at VERY REASON A RLE PRICES

dalesmen iqicak Freuch, Spaninh god KfJglilh »

L. NV. LYONS,
oc!2 N6s 2d, 28 aud 30 Ht Charles hlruet, corner Common at.

Let me die the death of the Righteous.

MBS.. MARTHA. I. ABBOTT, daughter of Henry P. and
Ilacbel Garrison .wan bora April 28,1828, aud died in Columbus,
La., June 28, 1880. Beautiful And accompitohed iu her early
womanhood, she wan a dutiful daughter, a loving wife, und a

Ml mill nRnpl nnulu I pi... .. s , . . ,

Beautiful And accompltohed iu tier earlymfof ftboot Ote room, which bad been thrown into
* **”*» W peeking, kid Alllne compose hera. lf to uke
? r?

much rpqehrtd. Next morning she met
ttwraOW With • cbeertul face, aud tried to chase the

Jr brow bjr krr °*n lively conversation.

y^^. bf 1y.0!
>rjyc. Alllne. to bear her loss If it

wewnliu torad ^ ,ro“ 1 <«>l»»‘f»ng«
|u vui„

Mr^wiubi^hfiriet’ir’
'7* ****“ 'h'” oue cr*“ing

«»from the Weeds wilE

UtoT t2 tores aired’ pjf, f°
co“0

.

10 Bir Eoberl reel
' “ ret bgpMiet>nd the ,

they hoped she would, but*mwmed ralSw‘m !“Pf
oved“ r*c

,^
rer of."1

.

e •“MM »•• kls lalbei

au**^dtd KiUllog but weep Ud Implore them

Allinem greatly troubled by this i

W* imdiio time to loee iu grid, but began a basty I

MX* for tor visit; putting up such tilings ae eheE, “Pi"* 1

toe would need, other, for the sick girlfehe knelt iSJd
oommeuded Herself and sister to the care ol Hlinlr-toe.
Whose ever waichtnl eys is over all. The next morutug'

“
waswto Bf clnnds and ralu. and not calculated to ctoerWs fcsaW to to-.torotne. Bat the boat left early, and she
harried to the isndlog without having ' -

is***
of or n>e olje«« of uol

Uil ato was teated to tor quiet slate room did all the I ear•utor sod grief of her heart flod relief in tear*. Not 1 , 1 ,
Indulge her rartow^tor a

1^
baitou tor eyes and chiming herself the went into the
loos hoping to dud some acquaintance on board- ••f<j

Itomgt.t eto, -if there are none tore with wbosi 1 am ao- he•uatoud. airangers auy divert my mind for a while, and \
E^im, my trouUed apirila." it wu early noon beto,e chi
(he, boat ielt the wharf, aud the pawengere were geuUv
toptotolt abd.oat ol humor, when the toll ruug out ibe tin

2wlS«*
slguaL Thoee who had gone aboard to see friends eu

wise aud affectlouate mother, hue ... vu.
that a good uud lovely woman always wins,
u holy baptism In her lulsuuy hy r.f™ pamu^,

i?Lu
4
.“«?,

,

i*l!fi"“.
1*" iriatlau-alwayaln atleudsuce," "*" nr**'

T Him wan du
My dear/’ nuid her mother, *•

I

e us.” *' My dear luullicr, and
I bavo been living fur
Savior is ready to re-

chamber is meruoruble lor
ftcriptiou or repetition. Her
l)r. Isovick Pierce, preached

Rbc won the friendship and love
~r-7- “iis. Dedicated to God
by piuuH parents, brought up iu

S
HHITMT SHIRTS f i HHliiTN I < l—.Jijxf received.
a .r,r.u

U,
?
lc!*"‘7 ,i

'
a l '‘rK” ttJWonmeiit-oi <imus ok the lau^i

I>a8H'ON, of ull the various qualitira uud sixes, While un-i Coloriil
Manul-ctuiml VX I -It for THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE
to Ul Men, \outn», Roys ui d CLildruii.

,o vs n L. w. LYONS,
oc !2 Nos. ..(I, 28 and 30 Rt. Charluu mrtici, corner Common Bt.

wheu pructicahlu, upon all the means ot grace.
voted to the Sabbath-school, “p - J

am afraid you are going to leave .....

precious huHbaud, do uot grieve lor me.
this hour. Ihaveuofeai. “

ceive me to himself.’*

TIIUNKN, TR.W’ELIXCi-II.UJS AND
UMBKELI.A8, and WaTEH-1'RooF CieOllliNG n

aud qualities, uiudu lo order and wurrantud

, , „ L. \V. LYONS,
°cl- Nob. 2d, 28 atAl 30. 8t 01ur|i*« Hlrod, cori

PIIK CHIEF AMONG TEN TROUSANIX-DALLB^
l MAGJBAL l’AIN K^TkACToR
Ha* universally BuppUuted all oilier Otpfmonta and Iieullcg •PPjf*

itioUH ill boll) thu K-irturn ami Wenlura • licuiispbvrcH, vh«r,Tl %
and iiH intrinsic merit i» the true aoerei uf IW cucorfaiP

THE FIRST LADY FEEt.

Sir Robert Peel, the first bu,pni-t-and lhe second manu-"
:_:L.r's enterprise,

- r ueltion, ut elurtiug iu Hie,
ordinary man, lor his falhef

news hut r i, . |

“"J“KU ‘syiog jiue lounuaiion of luture prosperity, was

rsn .'tTto/il
1^ I

*\nl|£,V
ng "llb <limcultie" «ri»lng Irom iusuffloleut

iuk. i
When Robert waa only twenty years ol uge. he

. ui l?*
U:r ‘nlne“ ,0 l,e“ lu thehusimss of eottou-priullng, which

by this time learned will, his lalher.ou hiauwu uc-
Biiuncle, Jas. Howailh, und William Vales ul

'utefprisu.flhn whole

,j, -7 —

t

— —uu.ig them nmouutiiig to

w.iufTii '.

be pnuolpsl part of 'which was supplied hy
<•. Ul. father kept a small inn in Ulnckburn." 1 Yau-s o' th'-Hull,” and having

bis business, ho was w illing to advance
• eeaaki ODCUttOU prJljt'Ug,

. though comparatively
Jticul kuowltdgu of the
and il proved true, thut

catlouH lii bull) i lit* Eirturu uud Wentnrn • HoiuUpbvreB,
Iroducud

;

---*
|:n .... . .. ;

cuUiiic«>UH aili-t imn”, whether tho enure be aotiiitut or dines*®*

Hums nml Mi ul«l«

aArn liiHtAiitly relieved of their un(M>iuh,.|inln, nud loflatnmMiaSiw
a timely'upplicaUnn of this marvulloun hvido*, and Uiu lie*** “
unwed uk if by a chiirui, no UjemUh or tear re maining.

The Ftit nd of (hr NurKci y.
J

Childrni sre rufferorH fruni vxlerual Injur Ire, naia'clolly Iron) fkf*

rniJ»
8
i

I,
l

4l
! a?

AVLE OHILDERS, wife 6r (ieorge If.
Childeis, died at 8hrcve|iort on the 3d InHl., aged 21 years (I
mouths uud 10 duys, Our sleeping sister ’possessed lovely
tru la of character, which rendered her very dear to her friends
sud-feUtlvoa. Her s was a happy, cheerful and seirsaciillciug
heart, which always sympathized with lhe sorrows and I .ya of
her assoc ales. W hen u reh.tol girl, her lively temperament
and pleasing gentle deportment always tuude her i general
favorite with teachers aud leHow-pupils, and lifterwurds as u
young wile and mulber. tha same sweet disposition, tempered
by the religion of her Savior, made her happy lo dlsehargiug
ti e dutlea which both of these relatioua hnposed upon he?.
All of our remiuisoeneea of rhildh.s.d nre Intimately cuunected
with thee, dear Ktotur: and 0 ! what a multitude of lender eiuo*
tioiiH now come crowding before our mental vision of thy good-
ness, truth, patience and love. <>r earnest prayer is, tii.j the
liuk which barf been broken here iu deep aorrow und auguiih
inav Ini niiilt il xi/iiin iii iii i' »i. Q

to decune; ud ability and Industry. Ills p'•shea to rend waa little above that of snt.^
, Ivi (i

... though laying, the fuundatlon of Itituic prosncrilv
till almm.linn ... I • I. ol i I . 1 .1 . a* ”, to,

« 1 *-' * GIHUv Sewing Alic-hlmi hto now beeme an
eeUibllBliud fa vn lie w.lli ilito ctiinym/iity

, large uiiinbeiu liavlug
rtoi-l, nml lu lbu|.eriuolr.,i,-i . v t„.u n, u„. purrli lo u-, .,.,
tuku|.i. uM|re,in ivfer. ng \l da ui u m bu |!,u rtu)>i|,«l rAi.Ji
murtt tbnrouaU, uuu allug. iber Urn be.t dUgiRe.l MacbHi.* fur ftmiilami iiliiitoltoii line lli tl lliere IH uuyv liutle iumI mIihII lake iile-toiir.

IheCllS
8 w‘" esatim. Jar

Engintii of any required j»uwer an I HUpnriorXpigu uml wurkmuareiii

’^'1®:,

anto-d t,, |,., ,"r ", r.-prc-tfito.J, ,„.| uu
. mX' am “s“,oA “ w '"‘ m

JSfcfJIXSF' “V lio. si Bt. Charier.

J*. RKHRy ffaVMrit, -Anai.

Whcu Robert wee ouly twenty years ol uge. Its

" uiinren are vuuexorH irom exieniHi mjunre, e8|iocu(iiy

and (\imyhene Krjifinions, llinreinro every muliic-r feboulU !»“(•

bcallng preparation conrtaniiy n( hmnt. it lieato gore BrcMti,

qnlnkiy- remnvert tho 'I LITER or RINGWORM, )><» prevalent Jk w

iuraery

.

To T'invelt iM l»j' Kra ntui Lnml.
Tho MiicbiiiDt, Ibn Traveler, ami every nliier imllv ilual who*®

life iIii’owh them williii) thu clianuo nf acctiieut from expi« |fl‘!,, i r!|

or colllrtlon, should liear Jp miiiU thai thto Magic Extracior
ami ufily Dleinl. Ii u h(Jfh portable ami clnup, and flioulu

lilrt ootiipaniQU, uh a irii-irt lu need.- Tliere nro Ihuurewlf “
'JVrJ

wiincHbi-K iu testify tu iW iu«rvetnu8 virtue, who owe th®“

limlirt Mild muBcluti lo iih aaviiig eflleucy

.

Tt»*» following ai e a few ortho leading dlfloanre for which DA|[Dy
MAGICAL I'aIN EXTRACTOR la a PREVENTIVE on woll u» ‘ UK*'

RurnB, Frytlpnioi, Hnre« nf »H WM*
Hi Un.ua, Ustula,

,

Shut Wound!,

Bull*, ’ Frosl Bitre, I tkirufuto,

Broken Ureasts, Fe.v r i urea, Fcurvy,
IIiU-h nf Rejitileii Ftf'lPUl,

,

gcal'to,

• Cauciir, Glandular Didcancv, Piiurf,

Crqi'kuj L pij, Mercurial Sniea, Roald Read.

,

( hupjii-il U.ijnU, PttHw ecnwaiiy, Sprains,

ChilliiaibH, Piinple;-* S nail Po*.

Cramp, Piles,
]

' Tunmra.

, Contracted Cordo, I'omod, Trtter,

ChufoH, ' KheiimatiBin, ,Ulctni,

Dirtu&nreof Hie Skin, Raslire, ^
v Sold at all the principal Dupuis, 14 Broadway, New YjMji

ard 161 Gharlrus ilrcci, New Orleana. by J. WRIGHT ft 00. Oe»

Agent It cau also be obtained of ail rtuperlAble DiuggUU, and

chaut* throughout the Ruitod autca and Canada,

“r “l,*khurn, joined iiitu in his t

capita^which they crruld raise auron

•Itne Ur'retoct'on WiTli^'VaU,.’ hi.
kBr Tfa‘‘> •“• “<>1 where he was known as

saved . tnouey by j
' _

-.1 sun start in the iucruti've trade
then to Its infancy. Robert Feel, the
a mere youth, supplied the

ry mother loouia nay 0 •»*

Il heats guru Brcaati, a®“

Menu Fun, Jouoa'

n a. sTtstvAien nkiv i-uolkni
av. c.Uug .ml Oltrilymg Urn..Juice, sir.,/
haocbariue inailor. ' '

IH FOR DEER-
Molu.-fctH, and niher

the 1-ghi lo do HU by,
i IJ. Riiiuu hi New
• film'll

]

P COAL MuiltllA A’T.IS lilXl'll ASiOIC

isi J "‘"i
1.'1': 1 " I“c"' T""’” I'ttrehssin,

t^lurWuodc.snyuvvhtoJ.i.Ui.'t entice st the City t)osl out,

AmThr y ke
i*

1 °u *JIU' d Tltuburgb, EiJglUin, aud • auuelAnthracilraud Lower Ohio Coal FamC?^, Holoia, Cotton Proost*'
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PttBLlBHEl) WEEKLY BY A COMMITTEE OF MINISTERS. FOR THE iMETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH -C, C. GILLESPIE, EDITOR.

NEW ORLEANS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I, I860, t t taon a man, in a
I omcR-iu OAHPIT.

a nF PROTESTANTISM IN MISSIS- sw hcr-.wns tnnfiitliro anil love Imr. I think "it wpf In .seems the literal translation of tlin ..otlnT. The infidel venerable Sntttino, president and chief nf Ilin cxeeulivc

rgOGRESa Oft 1

, rj.-TT..,.! ivt'a'P *_vn \\v September, 1833, 1 visited lire l'rniro Mer Rmt'go- pn'tbul brilliant bistnrliin is made tlu‘ tincniiHtiioiis intuitu- power. ‘Uirwus afterwards elected Speaker id the I louse

oippl AND THE SOU I HAV hb 1 ; • - • -

• hnsinew. nnd while tlicro dield n two day*' Incetinir,, ’at f etisin of Providence, writing out tlin historic facts that nf OHHr in the Parliament of Palermo, nnd lelt to
..... w ... i ..t’ .... • at.-. _ i At... : • ... t i a.. i li.. (HI •!...• r »t ,.r ...t. « i... .11. ,,..(

TllE ENUUSII POMPEII.
PBO” , onriTO wiioT * Vn \\V MepientbeiY IHHH, I venlod me i-rnire aut linage -on. mu nriinnni Historian in ninu

ufPl AND THE SUU l • •(*> I'.si - ...
. baj|neW) nnd wldle there >l.e1il n two dirts’ meeting,Ant etisin of Providence, writing

•
,

. ."TT: u„„in evnresn n wish 'vlllch Ume Unncy, with Severn) others, Joined tlie respond to the inspired prnpl

gi. Emr""-
-1 henrd llishop Sonlo P ’ church. She did not, however, obtuir. tint full .nssit- the system true nr fnlse, the i

?
925,

that the tiino jnigiit come when
I ' nmcl. „f f.iitl, until she wns dying, which occurred, I second series of symbols com

^ have hicnted tins ve» r

;
• • think, within lltc next two years. She wun token with pets." Those writer* whore

from the 'ist of mivnpnuitl tonu' StJ • mosaic*, which' Induced other diseases, nnd nlte went into yotid compnriSOh the nt.nsl pi;

flmrtl to all trnstworthfnnd feUlifal min Btern I e t

# rap , (, ltoc,linp , 1Jrolht, r |„ u |t |, Wll9 „|3n sn‘
r„r pet wns ftllllllcd when Alnri.

reiterate tjtu wish lor n (lost n g 1 f -

1 gone thdt he wns becoming quito bcdl Itlden. \V|ten lie. .Roman Empire amid "hall nt

I^ol which is, t]i“t tbo names and e.vuiiip e li

saw thut his lovely daughter wan marked for death, lie after Atarlc was Gcnseric,'

^ holiest meti Imvo. bcc-ii almost eumplet y lo. t

^ |«.cnme deeply interested abort! her spiritual condition, mountain burning with tlre,'<

;n
p^H«>whoit^.Uww..aa; TTe m^Hii

'

-fl iclOil l noS* of Hbe
‘

ijigi ; f
-
hml"irhy>‘d eitr- TirTl ie Bontlding ol

"

tl ie l'usr
L. Bamnel Parker, or JjCWtB noons, miu.

. f neatlv that she tnioli t nVitnin mi assurance of tier ncccti- historic facts, too numerous I

' Sind vet how -often [-have.- been ndinotuskcd,.

PROTESTANTI8M IN

The I.nndon undent of the New York World, Theodora Trollops, !n Ms letter to the
tnum dated Florence, Jane^, says : "YartoW state
Protestants nro busily at work disseminating their d
trines, and exhorting the lowev damn, lately so

'

the
'

1 '"1 uf <>>>t‘hn.,u,,'l measles, which' Induced other diseases, nnd she went into join! comparison lhe.ni.ost plausible,.flay the llrst triim- tliut of'Torrent nil, Stabile and- U’ulvl. lie representcil front Shrewsbury, is a little village called Wroxstn, ttires, which nre^noef frwlv*d!?t'ri^t3
r

^rl!llh

iBtfltard
tn * trustworthy ami laltnttii ministers t can

a mp |d d ,,t,|j n ,, J j ro tli(- r Hewitt's In all It was also so far pet was fiilllllcd when Altirio the Gotli Inirst upon the the nrlstoemtlo side of the nation and of the Parliament, situated on the Hevcrn, and snrroapdcd by vestige* ol country, for themselves to see ‘If these thins* hi in’
Slj reiterate tjie wish lor n dozen weighty reasons,

ROm, |w was -becoming quito bedridden. W|tcn be. .Roman Empire amid "Itail nnd blood that the second >bqt notwithstanding gnvo proofs of energy during, the untitpiily. In llto Unman times there waa a station there, no. Among 'these expounders of the gOBjtsT

JT0t which
is, tliut the names and cxumptc nt some

9nw ()uit ]lin |0V( ,|y fluttK|,jPr ,vfts mtuked for death, he after. Aluric was Gcnseric,' meetly represented by "a great struggle which Was .going tn plneo Sicily again ,ended Urioonittm, or Vlrleonlum
;
and to this day n Is Alessandro (Invazzi of European colebidt

' olicat
men have, been almost completely to.

|)|lcnnH, ,] or|) | v infereated about Iter siiiritiml condition . nuniiitain burning with flro.'cnat into ttie sen," and so on tinder the yolte of Ferdinanil 11. His preseneo in rampart nod ditch with remnlm of wnlm Hi... ..iti.i.
| .| UrttnrPihi rj.i) Quma les l In wltll ih liiTr

—1

^—-I-'" 1 "-'— " TlearofieTii " Tite
-
st tlitieos ol

1

T

1

1 o" t ii «lTf "u'tul"pFTiyi
l

il ' ear- TiTTiie sotiMing of tlie Tiisl’TTtHiIpo*. HiiiX',. .ugitiU,: 'J|gf 1’iitermo nnd his nnme tire .the pledges nr tlie union or circumference, mark the botindnrlgn of tlio city. Other prays with the people several times In t

neatly tliut she might ohtniii an assurance ofherneccp- historic facts, too tintnernus fur Our spacio*rn dntn -Bnj. all pnrties under the dictator of Sicily, nnd of the solo- Roman stations, ami some Hritlsh cncamprapnts, aro ways crowded with hearers ehliflyof the
Yotini. mill atili-.i1ii.il tin. hut it Ar< « 1 1

1

ti uti s»Lii rnf* rut* ti nil au..m.ouiM.t nro art ttitrnlLJl lltitl rtninA 111- lloll tirniUUK’il 1>P Lilli HrJltl.PW»<l nil nvor tlt.Y n.l ionQnt-mftiintfn ami—«ho msatl —I aI k_i *\>

woiedi and eonnofted by reading ant* snor

JfTKIr ht^y
ftpd-UEcful.hvc?, 41U.I, j.|L nml praytHlu-prcmid —^lie-last of-Ll^ lhrw-Rr^at tlm^imis^U-Ai

(oand in
J

1

}
n

,1 !
nt

a.i- n i' T miLiimf >’(,t
I uml “being in un agony .lie pnlycS -tlie. third symbols are the Sovqn Vials, there being in ul

D0W
aboat AB^ilcy lluwilt, tlit npo.

nf tntvcl! tinu*. Then tlie clouds (li-ppiPtMlVlinbuliol’ wum snpnr* om? great symbols from I’atmnn to ParudiHiV ri

deept that ho w«w'bjr many yeurson ti *

| iy strong, cominnndmg faith; and n ussu Tlio- Ucv. K. H. Elliot and I)r. humming In*

preachers, and then loeuted and go fe * riuico settled down npon bin heart that Num-y would those bggan to bo poured out—thut is, thut tl

J^lmost out of imiul. As 1 lmye \ '

|mVd u bright nmuifosuition ofjier unton with (Mirist begun— 1 702. IWing over the ilbistrutions'

^ an intimate ucquninta^CO wi
beforoi^he h ;it'tliein. She continual to^froline, nnd five, we rend in thejjRth tlmt when it was \

Blabdiug, as ^11 ,. fi (

,

*
. :

’ soon the last Obnlliet camov Sister Hewitt eiiterid tie* “the waters of the great river Euphrates were

jp^iro a few items from.lus voluable bit 4

room* of her now bedridden hnebuiitj, and announced tliut Lord Carlisle, in common with* the writers we

Itith.l
will ^nke the attempt.

. Nancy was dying. u lias she professed to find ]ieucc ihI, refers this symbol to the Turkish Empire, w

Rev. Ashley HewiU Was
witll through our Lord .lams Christ yd?- in- 1821 to the pAnent hour; has been manifest!

J^cher' into
tn tiil.nr ‘iuim> brother Hewitt. The flfetion being answered diijon of steady' decadence or national evapor

gtuen others,.in 1^4^ f w lu«rif-

J

1 • r coni 1 nu < < 1 t o - ra r

n(<Kative , i,n routiitued,
11 then -she will not die yet? old Turks crossing the Boaphnrous evc*p d

wtlh
acceptability and usefulness for five

>
,

r -

• . , ; J could ns soon doubt my ohrn religions cxperi**nec, ns grave? f an<) idktlmt is characteristic of Mnhi
^hegradaate.1 in due course t,

,

^eaoi.n b a. I I -lil • h
ftJlllmt)t , ]|ftt ,,,e w1|| litt*e „ bright evidence of the waning, and ^'tirkey .lying from want oM’n

lalfilThewis r' | rf!iv<'i..ss of all her Uns is hu- she h,.v.-s tts. Go “?*
tjiwlcdlombcckbee Circut in 81.

.
,

. back and remain with her.” Thd
.
messenger soon re

,
.... -1 ,;

,

^K^elwr ta eto^Tw^eSl. and ‘-ma>f wit), the sad Intelligence thn, Naney^as; dead. , M 0t
.

M A

r Dlodata Teita-

camc, and u cloud rested on the good mini's mniti. He] most driven to' accept tlie interpretation.
w Wc can with morn reason sny of the departure of tpittry has only to turihip the soil, to be rewarded with clter, rich In familiar illastratloDs, and skilfall

nTosc nTtt!-prnyedtv-sm.nd't-tiite-,-lnR--tkeqjtts'wfr-wRs-noft -- ‘’Tlie-fn-H- of-tlte-t (tree -great- .Hveeioos-of-A-poctd-yptie- -Trinoo -N iseetni, for Raler-mop+haft be--iH tlio -son-in-lflw- n n-eiiiple -i-rop nf- redes, --Ttie imfiie eliieftnin,- (:f»rao with tlie litntwd rirovrTb, Wtileh Tfie Tnifean io'daitTy
yet

; und " being in an ngony. die .priiyed
-

’tlie 'tbird symbols are the Seven Vials, there being in ull twenty- of tlie present President of tlio Neapolitan Cabinet— ti|cus, is,supposed by Camden to have been defeated by loves, produces an immerwc Impreulon. A great mm'
time. Then the clouds di-iieised, tiabelief was ?n)ier- one great symbols from Patinos to Paradise regained.— 'tlie old Statclln, Prince do Caasaro, eiglity- years ol nge. the Romans, not far oil

;
and tbo prdWoOo of the old bet of the artisans, who, with their families, are constaat

’ '

li. R. Elliot and Dr. Cumming believe that The old gentleman was chosen a few weeks ago to thnt imperial legions Iwto be traced In every direction. But attendants at thtw meetings,'bring tbelr Dlodata Te*ta-
znn to be pourvd out—that is, thiil thoir i-tlucts high odiee beeausu lie. is a Sicilian, In tlio hope of pacb Wroxetprls the place to which special attention is now ments In their pockets, for reference during the dltcoane-
1792. Passing over the illustrations of the lirst fying tlie lenders of the Insurrection

;
hut ho did not de- being directed. The ancient town or station of Uri- and I own to a strange feeling of wonder and nnreality’

read in the_sj*th tlmt wlien it was poured out ceive lilinsell Dr a moment on hearing of the occurrence, contain was destTftycd by the Saxons In their contests when issuing last week from one of each assemblies X
lers of tlie great river Euphrates were dried up." and lie did not- from -thnt, moment conceal from bis with the Romanized Britons ; and the remains are at followed an earnestly

^ conversing group of fcllow-heams
irlislc, in common wltlrthe writers we have ipiot- friends and relatives that lie entered tlie ministry without this moment being disinterred, after a lapse of some on their vny down Via Largo, and cangbt scraps of
s this symbol to the Turkish Empire, which, truin' hope, and that lit tiis omnlon ,Sle,ilynrns lost to tlie king-' thirteen hundred years. The results are highly Interest- their eager disscussion respcctlng'free grace,’ and iuatifl-

t lie present hoar,' lias been manifestly in a con- dotn nf. Naples. ' ing and valuable. Whole houses, as In the cases ol cation by faith.’ The Waldense and the Italian Bran-
' steady decadence or national evaporation—the The Dictator of Sicily, who lor the present is on u Puinpcii and Herculaneum, have been laid bare, and the gclical Ubutcbcs have likewise their regular places of
Its erossing the Bosphnrotts cvWf day to find footing of equality wit)j the Sardinian Cabinet, has Rent- workshop of an artificer tn metals is now being opened, worship and week-day lectures, end I hear that the sect
an.) qjtathat is characteristic of Mnhmnedanistn M r. M iclmel Amari ns Ambassador at Turin. A small heap of Rotnnn coins lay on the sill when the

-

of lrvlngites has opened a chapel here, and is making
and “Tiirkey dying from want op Turks." fount Michel Anttiri is nnc of the most learned nnd chamber was first broken into, and the fragment* .if a converts in no small numbers. In short the present w-

distinguished writers and historians of Sicily. The series small earthern vessel were found on the Boor, dropped pect of Italy, Intellectual and moral, may be ebaraoter-
of Itis political struggles eoTimtences nt the time of the there, apparently, by some one who was carrying it away, tzed by the statement,that on every hand, aod to ev»y

TIIK-TOMIS OF ,M AUSOEUS. ptiblicsfinn of tlie “ History of tlie Sioilian-Yespers," in -T'his . earthern-pot . ia-supposed - to.ba.se contained the class. Is spriaglag up the-lavisb manlfestatiOB ef an ti
which the suspicious government nf Ferdinand' II. coins. A Inrgo square pier, bnilt of hewn stone, occu- tense life, proportioned to the nnmbdess and sterility of

e Greek ruins excite ouratlention as well ns nil- thought tlmt it wns bitter allusions tn its own tyranny pies the Leetitre of tho room, and, ta^nc corner, is a ralB- the centuries of death which went before;''

rdmbeckbce Circuit in 1811?. In tbi . lie was ^ nn ,l fumaitt with lirrl" TV messenger soon re
, ,

of his political struggles eoTimtences nt the time of the there, apparently, by someone who was carrying it away, tzed by the statcment,that on every band, and tn ever

J Elder oil the- Louisiana District,, anti at. tin-
witi,

t)lc n | iniellieenee thnt Naliry wns dead. T'HETUMliOI' M A l sUEU.-v pnblication-ot the “Histqry of-the Sicilian-Vespers," in Jbis eurthern.-pot is-suppoaed to Jtave contained the class, la springing nptbolavlsh manlfeaUtioaefanta-
^ tithe preacher in charge or M nsliita eircmt, amt

,, j-,.^
s)i(

,

p

rnri
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*
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•

n«s.itranee‘ of snlvutidn.?" .

-
. wbielt the suspicious government of Ferdinand' II. coins. A Inrge square pier, built of hewn stone, occn- tense life, proportioned to the nnmbness and Zterillty bf

—.continued on the suing work tit lblb- J raving , .
, (lf , 41n<1 wilh ,,.m „li,isis. 'I’lte "’bile Greek rums excite ouratlention as well uh ml- thought that it wns bitter allusions to its own tyranny pies the centre of the room, and, iftone corner, is aralB- the centuries of death which Wtntbeforc,"

Miss Uueretia Barlow, of Fratre. Mer Uougt-r
n]lf^t|nn ,vp7 a,f9(gereil iis bclhre “Then iTie is not .Thifuiioti tew (iEl|tle. are awdrh'bf Uit^rlidi wofks_ OfTtrt anil td the frightful future which those pictures of the ed structure of clay, having in the upptir part a Iftrnaco, -

ud so provision being made in I,ouiSmtta in those days
„

i,,. confuli-titlv ufilrmetl. “ God will not disup;
which have been lately deposited ill tlie British MtiseitmrhiSPVpNdieteil. The book wns seized nttd its-uutlinr sum- tlio itfner surface of which has been vitrified by the

- '

t» fits' hthilies of tnuatliag .ptimilieril. ttU dllg. -JXUd—'* 4mt ii{-TBr 'f tlTh—tniiMct- mv-lintir- l ii
- -Imt

"—4h4hv .ami wh ich have nnt->ct <,hn ,n jal iihU islJft . tlm ^illUif... cMemst-ir, .Nn|dCT-r4Hlt-wttdvvilhHidin«f--th e-wi t
l
T»ning-<)f -(ntcnalty t iif-thc • ho»U • 'A-targe-qwuitUy- ef^dMieeal-ta Unil'AIHTn

Kear be located, bnt reUtrned <|t tbe.nixl Umifer-
™lnv

.

,nJ " ,,u rar uli - ' «• •- > —'-i-i „r „ i„,tt,i. I ... e.„l ? • -_*<—• >— -u — 1 nuciA.iug,.TVdnl
'

1

1

-

, i,|—T ilrtl—inttHct' niyhonr-hr -inr-tr
1'—..s-g-AI-t^- “i-'el-ivhifi-liave.Lut VL-t^La'i: j;xhibilcil_lu...tJie 4>uDlut— -XtqihwyTiiit-sindeHtnndiiue^

tiie»metinitig of- -intensity' oft-the-licnt, ATsrge goatitity of -ohareoal-is '

'rnU FAMn,Y"TTF RCBAArYU
liewi..,'

?
sidd the Wieping'ttvA,,, “ if you. Emhl s-e Wo Mlode to .h,™ Grach a porrion of a Imi d- .,„ch an order he embarked for France. scattered about the chamber, together with several pieces '

Nancy its I saw Iter just now, von ton would believe ing Which lias heen-called-and, rrittn what nowr remains- 1 j«. returned to Sicily on the .first-news of the grave sir figured Samian ware, Eastward from the rurnace, a \ |eltcr fr#m Moscow, of the 3d of Jane, gives tha
her ilend!" The functions'.,! life were .evidently sus-^f probably most justly -one of the Seven W under s events of 184H, when lie wns elected Deputy, and sue- low wall runs across tlio room, another wall branching following details respecting the family ot Bchamvlt Tha
pended for n few mothehts, while tlie spirit was-aindcr- <>fthc World.

_

Iftts is the famous Mausoleum erected by ceeded -Torrearsa ns Secretary of Finances when the front it northward. Other objects of Interest aro also Iman Sehamyl has two wives, Zeidote and Ohiunate

gg,and WBW-Bgftin plum! jin. :.tl*e-^ Louisiana ulwtritt,
"j

pftW jlCr j,Jat Y0U
’

tno would- bHievi* inK-whir1i-l»a«» hce'n-colled—ami, from wlmt now remains
1 jo returnod to Sicily on tbcJrstrticwa ;of the -grnvo- -of figured Haniian ware, Ei

ttd a^o in charge oT AttakanuB circuit; In 1821 and
j,cr/Jf!nd !" Tim firnctions'of life were .evidently jum- of it, probably most-justly —one of the Seven WoinLr a events of 1848, when he waa elected Deputy, nml sue- low wall runs acl-oaa tho rooi

1822 h« wnB continued on the District, and was also ^M 1d, d for a few moment 1 while the sipirit waiainder* «>f tlie World. This is the fumnua Mausoleum erected by ceeded Torrearsa ns Secretary of -Finnnee.s when the from it northward. Other c

«acher in charge of Washita circuit. In IH-f
;n tho'wuphin" of regeneration and renewing ol Q««?n ArtemMu to lhe memory of her husband, Mauso- hitter waa elected Speaker of the House or Commons, to be seen in the enclosure,

IlH he wW on the supernumerary, list, and wiia np-
flic n 0 iv U)|0s t /* But her aunt Knox so.Midi*covcml Iuh, King of Carin, «»r rather of llalicarnalwua. She Afterwards he filled important -'missions in Paris and being formed oat of tho rec

ahted Oonfcrcmie Missionary. The, next y«.\r,.
tt R|jKht motron

*

of her linn nnd putting her ear close lovtdliim with nmch tender utFection, and waa ro greatly London, the object of which wu? to nbtuiti the reeogni- some valuable add itioria, in t

twflfl on the District again, but at the end ot the
,|ow„ .

fl jH .ar in fl ,ai^t wliUm* mlcli cxpn*adon8 afflicted at hia death ; that, neeording to custom^in those tiun and suppoit of the French und English governinenta priming-hooka, knivea,^ pottc

Mr hta health was ho completely run down' that Uo w aa
a3 t | |f

.

B ,

n
(

’,

t

|'ww j e,U3 .* avvl ,ol .lesns ! tliou..*rt -kiya, after liis bm|y liud been buint to ualiea, .historians in favor of tlje new aiftonoiny of Sicily. Nobody, there- extent of buildings Is now

toltrcd superannuated. He, however, -reinOyra his fa-
l* n ,,i happy ! sS happy, (ilt.ryto, (iod!" Sin tell uh tlmt sIMirily eat.n portion of those ashes,, and fore, is better qugllfled than C6unt Michel Amari wOr- light of day ; but I am eorr

oily from Praire Mer Rouge to Lake Providence, nt
up- under tlio heavenly excitement, had the -family <Nal.aoou after ^he hail finished them. thily to represent at 'I’uriu the provisional government ot excavation committee is in i

the earnest solicitation of IJiirKrd Hood, a. wealthy
together V-nucstc d the dervants to be invited in. However this may be, it is certain that she deWrttlinul hiwmtive island. tbo only “English i’ompeil”

inter on the Lake, and wptrihiu pioneer preacher in
ulIj .. wttDiM«od* a iood conlLssioii” before all, assuring to fereet a nionniiient to his memory, sufficient at the y-^Xrbnng the distinguiahed olliuM‘rs who .are to ueeom- built over a vuwt number of

r: U. rakovo Kn aAn/c..n,.A/goit in III Inini/IIHI \\
™ M "

. . .. ... . 0 „ ...n i. ..rratzn l.nw nntn .. ir.intinn f.»r nnt. aho an t(»n , ...t -I (GU, *!n I ll.n tioat xtrl.ii.li n ro frivillimi

tl.™ Dio front it northward. Other objects of Interest aro also Imttn Hchamyl has two wives, Zoldota and Ohiunate
itnmnns. to be seen in tlie enclosure, nml tho mnsenm, which Ib 'pho first is abont thirty years old

;
aho is not

aria nml being formed ont of tho recent discoveries, has received bn
'

t j. very well edneated, and ' exerotzea great Influence
reeogni- some .valuable additions, in the shape of ancient Bickles, over j,er hosbaml, who consalted her on his most trapor-
'rninent's pruning-honks, knives,^ pottery, nnd glass, etc. Adnrge tant affairs previous to his sorronder to tho RoaWmg.
ly, tliero- extent of buildings Is now revealed once more to tho Tlie following fact affords a proor of her inflaenoo over
mi wer- light of day

;
but I am sorry to see it reported that tlie Bchamjl: The I man wished to marry hla d«oght*r», No-

want of tumla. This is not phitnte nnd Fntimate, by a former wifu, to ooo of the

p

w0 Jove. London itself is raoa, influential Noibs in C'ircasain. Sehamyl, at bU

tbt region, where he sootri succeeded in orgnn z ng n
f , 8ulvul

-“
a ,„| exporting tlien. all to meet »™;e time

wfety. In 1827 and 1829 he was retained
her in ]Ior Rtrongth ami voice kvpt well ;h;fly lovei

ptnnmcrary list ttart ho. might jfie iilacyl m ttayj
un ti< her wot k' wan . line, und then she begun- to sink wlitdrho-

#*wk-at Ukc-Rrovidunce, Which was
|

.t'"" u
rapidly." "Aunt Knox," raid she, -I nt it so sleepy \

I
huv.Mltul

.'nionniiient to his memory, Biiflluient ht the r^Afnnitg tho distinguiiliH'd ollieers who .arc to ueeom- built over a vust number of most Interesting remains of w jfe
'

( (]CB i rc> changed his decision, and married hiz
1 to prove her own uffection for one shesoten- pnuy GeneralCotehz to Sicily, or perhaps to Calabria, tlio past, wbielt nrc frequently “tnmingnp” no wedigfor daughters to two of his wife’s brothorz. This circam-
d, nml to allow the world the- cstiinntinn tn we fnnst quote the Neapolibm Ooloncl Asnnnti, one of sewers or for tho foundations of houses. At Hilohester, stance produced a verv bad Gleet on tho mountaineer*Stance produced a very bad Gleet , on tbs mountaineers.

irauoik at tsiKc- frovtucoee, wutcu wus now
, ,

. J
ruohlly “Aunt Ktux " raid she- H uni so sleepy |l u«vc uimLuniupnsciy rum ;

unit wun tits wcniui ms tpieuit. nolwitltstnivding the object inns ol the King „ol Naples,, specimens ot

JltaminuleS as n regular circuit. As his heultli
_

bud
,| v

'

r, Iny .Vy ( * open 'lott 1 am afraid to began to erect a monument,' which slip (tailed a Mansn- and went to tlio'defense or Venice. After, having made ground
;
nnd

hostile (to broken down in the fl.it lands uf Louisiana,
„0 t0 s|n,p |e«t I slioiiia lo=o mv oviilen- o and happy leutn i.rier the imine.of her hushnnd, and from which at- himself fanituis ut the buttle of- Mcstre, and during nil ruins of the once splendid, imperial citv or Vcralam. 1 she idolizes Iter husband, and conoentrates her entire of-

hicotScludcd to try tlie hills east or tlie Mississippi
., You ljret) n<)< (V|lr ,|m , , liy ,|„ur - wjd |ret )erwar.ds ull iimgnififcent sepulchres und tombs lmvo re- that memorable scige, Colonel Assanti W.-atne and re- conic™ utn not able to explain why, in the case of the fection upon him and her daughter Bophiat*. Obouanata

Ifrer, and removed his family to the vicinity ol Vicks-
|m|)t m Ulkl, (

,UIe „r , lu s j, ( f y„u etiveef the sume appellation. This cclebriit, d Mauso- „mi,K il the luithlul companion in exile of Geberal “Workman's shop at Wroxeter, the place should have been
|nak8 on ifcidote asa dangerous rival and uaca all her ef

tag, and ivas ill charge ol Warren circuit, Which tUco
r .

j jk
- ...

rt ,
• u „„i,.,i v c|,^d h rm s mid fell h*m was erected three liumltedand fifty-three. years be- one or the most illiiatrioua heroes of Itulinn discovered in such perfect repair, with tho Bigna of hu- forta -to compete with tier in drcai. .Tho wife of Kota--

'glided "VTell-b'ui'g; Hi lV2!l-aml 1K90. ..Vtur t: Vina
hrvifrii-r.'" -"lltiiriii'Y 1 1 ,- icTT is f-Tt I li initial I'de ilie-IHfUrofnnrSilviotir ; ahfiofi reading the fol- flonro.

1 man habitation and toil lying thickly about, oa if the Magoma, Bchamyl's eldest eon, Is extremely beautiful,

to bills for two yeirs, lie despaired of the recovery 01
c„w ,, ••

F „j,| itj^hop Soule when the circumstances lowing account of the interesting marbles now m the Finally, we learn with great pieusnro ttiat General ordinary avocations of tlio day hud been arrested by The wile of Behamyl’a second son, who holda a commit-
-Mrhe«Hki-mid-bring-.puut-iu-raGhly-jBl^.totift|Ia

;
J-l.U!l4-WP .,p . 0„ r T„ .„jTn,. <^n,|rfr,|„v Br i tish MiMeiim,' .thig.ihileJhoillii. iiiiL,.liB , Inal, sight -pL j^ta»^i^thef-reiHrane«I-'-tofeiMef- of '-V<H^cortaw«*yly- »»m»aiid4*n-nonBulaionuaf.natura. ,at in-tba-caaB-of-thai-j™ a d

—

i— i -a.- iti~-i~ -i-

—

kpressed in spiiils. lie concluded'nrtnkc his family back
, ^ r( .0 (J 11 j l

,

1 |
j-|ir jj;(. i;,,;^tiT7,pTbe (ihufclT.'’

'

"IfiTfiast; llteir aTithpiity, uTlil thn' cx'qtllslto beaitty of Chief Cemmander of the TSican troops, rallies (he coin- two cities ill

laoog their relations- in-Thu l'rnirc Mer Rouge, where:
i^j^-Tiewitt did' but long survive Ids daughter, their workmanship eaniiot fail of filling tliemiud-witbad-- movement, and intends also to take-his pari- in the of the nntiqu

tartssed tn spYrils, lie T'Ont'luderVto take Ins family back --
J®^SI

laoog their reTntions in (ho - l'ruire Mec Kqug.-, wbire
Rrmher HewiU did', net hmj

tq bad some lund and a little patrimony to assist ltl

„ lllMlU cal ,„ an ,j tran ,,„i| de/,, v|„.,0
Itaraopport. M ithasudcouiiUiiin.ee he said tone,

|lis | itl. nt.hV>Uuc-SH and usefulness. (In some account!.,

p fix eve of bis departure from the vicinity ol ticks-
lik

'

e-

,lia 1/lri] allll j,,ist0r ,
-

|10 was n mnif of sorrows, T

tag, ‘‘ the time will come, brother '.tonts, wfiert ti e
d wit| , , 1(

.r ,ml , ,mv„ f„„,„U "

AmsU - anil I nan.t rln fna I...W 1

1

.H nriHI till L l 1
. V5

, ... I

not lonff wirvivit hi* tluughlcr, U«Hr worknmnsliip cumiot fail of filling theiniiid-with ad-. mon movement, and intends also to taka-Uia parkin the of the antiquarian

nil deiffh was -ink.eping with miration. Neapolitan struggle.-—Translated.from the Opinion

e

and investigate it
1

usefulness. On adJiu; uu-eounta. Four diifirenl arc-hitcets are atated to have been cm- National?. he performed by t

uL -1_;.Uhh7- tiiHTtl)er-r-t^H»wfiHi--HlelewIer of---V^Htiu*e:r fi>r-merJy- -»omo-wuUhin-conv4il8K>n-of-naturu\-aa in-tbo-ca8e-^f--thtt- -gjop TD g~RawmnHanccr regiment,~i8 l iire

w

be extfem|ly~

—

Chief Cnmmuhtler of the Tnacan troops, ralliea tlie com- two cities in Boutherh Italy
;
but I auppoae that some handaomo. Bchamyl's daughter Fatimate, who U mar*

bwf, “ the time will come, brother Jones, w^fh the

Otoch will provide for her married preachers, but ill

rooea for ever too late forme. I must return to the
j

mad of sorrows, ployed upon this nobje monument oi affection. Scopus

erected the side which faced tlie east, Timotheoun hud

character- -in the ministry so conslatent and lovely as ,the bupth, Ijeochares had the west, and Bryuxis the
• ... ....Mil.' *l.ia Ut nf ul t. \f onanli.i.m n r.upaii .11 tDiiu

T'llE ENGLISH VOLUNT EERS.
not’help wonderiig at the straDge caprice of forluoe v’otSy alTac/triTo his'family. 'The liidiei of Kal«»a,

. x- , v.n .nv ,,e Tiir i 7t» HFviFw tv n vdfi ark ^ pr^TVed in tact for bo many centuries the where the celebrated prisoner resides, vinit bis wives aod
i t.Esf atcTioN in TUK^-VTI. iiF.UF.u ix lit DRt *nk.

trouB jtory occupations of hands that had mouldered to daughters. When Sebamyl is preoeutat theaevlaiu tha

Wiinanev tho 4ml <1, Ro/.Tr,mi cootaius the nil-
before the Euglish natjon, properly so called, Circassian ladies cover thetr faces with their Vella. A

COme int0 exi8tcnce 1 ' Kaa.ian .ad, asked Behamy. to jxrml, the bkeoerara or

, of volunteers in Hvde Park :
' : h^^la family to be Ukeu, to whlob he coaoented on oond -

of the antiquarian Bocieties will take tho matter in hand, ^ed to tho brother of Zeidote, is but fifteen years ofage,
and investigate it thoroughly. Doubtless, the task' will

ftnd her husband seventeen. Bchamyl has likewiio thres
be |H.Tforuied by the British ^.rchicological association, younger daughters—Mujeonate, Bachoo- Mossedon, and
which will this year bold Its Bniiual meeting at Bhrews- tjopbiate. The flrat is extremely beaatiful, bat clnb-
bury in the early part of August. Meanwhile, one can- footed, whloh causes her lather great pain, as he i, de-

—- —
;
— •— .

, . . . r i *v **N iiin. ii eniMiiiniur.N umi niui

Mer Bottge, where 1 «to raise corn ami slock to reed mj
uprin ,im „f men.

tally with.’ Thus ends his history us o • traveling 1

Bucher, after having endured hardness us a good sol-
j

-
^

fit, until his outer man wus hopelessly prostrated.
f

..

flow sad the thought tlmt such u man, after -such “THE HCUIO.OL Ol' THE I’Unl'H ETS.”
I he jmwit, ““How much money in changtd into. stones." I

Inrotion to the Church, should be compelled[to follow —— s

• *

Artemisin diwi before it was .finished, as supposed of

M plough, and herd c.utt!e, in order to secure a scanty *
ThV- portentous events now looming up in’ , tha Old griefs but not until after $hc had ex|)fended her husband's

rt for his wife and little ohcsl It is sfime couso- World have cliullengcd the special attention of the Lon- wealth in the building. ' But so great ;wus 'the udmiru-

however, to kuow tliut brother Hewitt wus some- don Tunc*, the universally *cknu*wleujg»*d “head” ol tiou it occnsiohed, that her subjects united together to

1 that thrifty in business after his location, lie got Europeuti. journulmm. The following article, intitlcd completeit.*

I Me property from his father-in-law’s estate, and when “Tho School of the Proplu tf.' is a very , striking one, Tho: sight'‘of this vast pionument of antiquity Was for

I Qraa lost at his house he seemed to have » Ao«*p'etcncy. and will no doubt .prove highly interesting to many ol a great number of years unknown, although the interest

Utbc Mississippi ( 101*6—c« wrong to lot such a our readers
: fV.lt for the -dhcoVery had bewr ceused. Muny persons

Uftocacc. Ttfo not regret the location of some men “There fms utisen, during tlie stirring years which still thought, and it now appears not without reason "that it

[Aoget ipto the Conference, for they never have been, run their course, a vt^ry widi >pr< ad attention to the must have been swallowed up by nu earthquake. It is

«JI presume never will be anything but a tux nml study of unfulfilled prophecy. Books on the subject are certain that the French Government sent men of science

It encourages and makes the heart lad ter to norm. Over thi 9 stately Mausoleum a pyramid was •

, UC...TPM. TV IIvn-p A „ u.

raised, executed by P.tliLus, who adorned tho top of it
I'KpfBinfton or, threat* kf.urm tx htdifam.

will, it chariot drawn by four horse*. The expense* ot
. R . - .. c ...

this edifice must have been enormous, and .this gave oc- * r i » «,«Uonr.nii<.n» nfti.oimn
'

elision in the philosopher Anaxagoras to.. exclaim when »«£ «•
review of volunteers in Hyde Park : - i

“ 1 can assure you that llut grand demonstration which T0M y>AINE THE 8D0U’ES3FUL CONTRIVER whh S -
T
-

aU London went to see in Hyde Park on .Snlurday'lust AN^RON BRIDGE P ’

surpassed by much in it* simplicity all the reviews which Ot AN AtWIN lnUDUK. lexecated.

I have seen. You will smile, no dottbl, acc..*tomrf a*
,a curiouB circttm9tuace that the moat succcssfal

yon are to the enormous nmssea and to tho comphcatcd
river of BD ir0„ brid

0

„d that of thevery boldest
evolutions or the Camp of Uhnlons or of the Camp do WM [)0 olhl!r than the celebrated Thomas Paine.
Mars, ut hearing me tlms speak of some simple mao-

,„,i a.. . „n,u ra „„ t,.

, . design, was DO other than the celebrated Thomas Paine.

teuvres executed by t wmity^thonsand young men who He wns an exciseman, and drew up a petition for an iu The London correspondent of tho Liverpool Joorn

*Z °ever c macod in action i“"l who have been drilled
of H« studied ma heputics acd mechanics,

,n hu lettor of Juno 29th, writes : Tne past week t

fur scarcely a^lcw month* Nevertheless 1 maintain anI* hccame acquainted with Goldsmith and Franklin
j tbe establishment of a new London literary dt

Im w n Jreat SX « g,Bb life of thageonloe old kind, of tho palmy 7.y.

felt for the -discovery had liewr ceused. Many persons i

LITERARY CLUBS IN LONDON.

The London correspondent of the Liverpool Journal,

rioget into the Conference,

not regret the location of some men
j

“There 1'ius arisen, during the stirring years which still thought, and it uow appears not without reason tliut it

tNBble to the Itinerancy, and it is u relief to gut clear in grout demand, aud the supply apparently iim eta the to endeavor to discover these interesting ruins. Russia, constitutes the real greutr

Ifiliich shadows ou such easy terms. But such men us demand. It is not unnnturul to expert this. The Iasi Prussia, and Austria ufiil the same, all with the hopes of
l 'n ^UR u I,n

.

e contrast,

I

^lAley Hewitt ought to be retained on the supeninuuted ten years, dating t licit beginning at tlie great European enriching their several countries with these ancient mar- wa9 l,ot I1,,
>ff

prepare

1st until they get u transfer from earth to heaven, 'cojiviibion of ] Mr1
, have, without doubt, witnessed so hies, but altogether without success. It remained for nn

",,cubsc-every thing was

pithstanding their modest fears of being a tux, ami
|

many; national complications, social changes, rind indivi- Englishman to'muke the discovery, ami thut Eugliaumu’s
8 lre,, l?lh these men, tbt

b tbe way, and all that. Gixl Almighty bless these ojd dual sulTeriiigs—event has so rapidly thundured on event „(mM , W11S Neyvton. raeter
;
the variety of socl

petaouated preachers, every oue of them, who have and seem* II i-h» don seem -mi ul tend have the lace id Newton was employe^ for twelve or thirteen
ranks, aud which- could bi

" borne the burden and. heat of the diiy,” und haw worn Europe and the lela'ions <•! l.'uhim ts become, and so jd\rs ih the British Museum, where he not only acquir-
rapidity with which, than

.'fcnwdves out tn the woik . I would divide my last unsettled is the European sky ut this hour, that intclli- ed a great love of ancient marbles and a considerjible
Bie,r address, they were e

IsnpliDg with such meu werd it ntctsttiy to their com- gent nnd sober-minded men, with no spice of fanaticism knowledge of their history, but also had his curiosity
gree ofdipcipljne

;
inline

fort. iu their nature, have begun to conclude that the euldime
c*xcitctl in order to uncertain the’site of the toml)

“°r aU l, nsel in their nut

Having given a hasty sketch of Awley Hewitt. us an predictions uttuud on the Mount ]H00 years ugo are of Mausolus. Fortunately for antiquarlaiiH, and also this scene its true significi

Woerant, I will now Speak more particularly of his being dj»ily iruiiHlatul into modern history . SludBqta <*f for his country, Mr. Newton was appointed Vice-Consul p^nposum of volunteers if!

Mnoo, talents, and influence, as a preacher. In person prophecy allege they sue the upocalyptic "vials" pouring at Mitylene, und from thence hs 'had the best opportu- .

v
y
p 'orni () Hie soldi

was tall and spare, lighjt complexion, und mild blue out, and heur the “seven triimpets" uttering tlii-ir voices, nities 'of prosecutiug his inquiries respecting tlie tomb of
Hilpin.

^i, large mouth and protruding lips ;
countenance und pealing iu reverberuliom through Christendom? Mausolus. Having at length ascertained the spot, and

•
M

I went to tlio 1 » r «

Micativc of satisfaction and benevolent, and a general "From the curliest times there have, been students of nmm being placml at his disposal by British Govern- 8hou,(1 800 ,nore than one

of innocence in ull he said nnd did. lu the pulpit prophecy. Bishop Newton,"'Bishop Horsley, Mule, and nicnt, he procured some sappers nnd miners froni Malta, H° common to u nution ol

kltood erec»r.Ri'.d his gestures were slow und. moder- others, are names familiar to every nailer. In .recent and began his excavacations. It is not intended to par- 20,000 volunteers, whar

Ibk ho seldopi looked iu the faces of his uudi tors more ^mu the authors of llcnu Apocalyptica, Tin (licit Tn - ticuluriy. • the iliscnverhs la*made. It will he sufficient 12(^000 voluntcerir’of Er

tfono an instant ut a time, but seemed to be looking Imlalinn, und muny others, Jiuve ut least a wakened' an. in-
t o niention a few- of them. Amongst ^thars, lie has physically asi well as nior

Hound on tlio walls just ubove their heads.’ In his ferest on tins subject in the popular mind. The last, and brought to light a noble statue of"Muusolus, nearly per-
r

.

an be HnaxiiUHl ol the I

pdme he had u clear and loud voice, and his enuncin not the leust, noteworthy..student is Lord Carlisle, the hrt. It is impossible to view it without feelings of won- size, muscular strength, a

tioDwas ruther 'slow and -remaikably disiinet, and lie present Lord Licutemlnt of Ireland, lb has translated, der and admiration. Tho whole character ofthe head superior appearance to o

lerer screamed. II is sermons were well planned, and or rather turiryd, a whole chapter of Daiiul into metre,
res(»mble3 the ideal portraits of .Alexander the Great on is.very simple. Pur am

ttw more didactic, thun hortatory. If you heard him but evidently .with the intention of introducing under the coins of Lysimachus and in several extant inarbln than of the elite tf our si

peach a sermon tl\e socond time, it was almost precisely this disguise learned aud elaborate notes und opinions.
| ulsq 3> q’he face is slightly bearded, the features inussive

contrary, figure ull tl

lithe Bame words aud sentence as first- heard, and yet Substantially. Lord Carlisle concurs with the writers hm finely formed, and with u most noble expression. In- force of Great Britain. J

hincitber wrote or iqemorized them. He took no one whose'naniefl or woita we liuvC referred tq! In^is yre- deed, where shall wc find in classical art any head | n
- er country could be fount

Ayitorm, but when he preached in the Spirit, us he face, lie, .expresses his belief tlmt we are now on the verge which such majesty is combined with the traits of indi-
mt n belonging to the rui

often did, tho tide of feeding gradually, rose higher und of stu|H'ialous evcjits, and, vjn ull probability, upprouch- vidual likcucss? r country; and, abqve ul

Z and rolid The piiysical
Schuylkill was proposed to bo constructed without so, „^y waiet^Gd r«,m. with ou. or twoold priaU

.l,«£lb o7X*Wl»^“raetio».nd gci,ral din- bdd Ln
of

,

W
°'f

rful^
racier

;
the variety of social position existing iu their

" ll

'f

?pr,ng rathets, ^.ne boldiy ^.^ to baild ..n p*lPa,r |an ,
arc superseded by largo .howy raao.loo. (Id-

ranks and wb"l,-?ould-be reiogniz-al at » glanco j tbe
iron bridge with aisingle arc)b of 400 ftto spaa. Tba yolrinjt heavy subscriptions), ou a tranratlaDUo reaie of

raniditv with which thanks to i their devotedness ami same year we find him at Haris, aubmittiog the plan of tnagnificence, in which each room Is as decorated, and

111 ir nddrvBS they were enabled to attain bo high a de- 1,19 *® 11,8 -A-cudomy of Sciences, whose opinion ,howy, and bedizened with mirrors, and as crudely co-lour auurem, inty wire enautcu „y a»a,

“

“
, uchied » favorab e. He sent a cony to Btr Joscoh t„„.Jt .. a r.n n,«k» li Samth.-ir address they were enabled to attain so bit'll a de- 1119 " *cauway u. ceieuees, !bowy, and bedizened with mirror*, tan as crudely oo-

trree nf dan-inline^ in fine the absence of ull ostentation
Wl19 dectdetlly favorable. He sent a copy to Bir Joseph loured as tbe painter nnd decorator can make it. Gone

^-0
*

nil ti^mihVheir mdfo^^^U^bntribu'Wra gWe Beaks, to be sttbotilte, to the Royal HOctety ; end be are tbe old eomforta and the post nrandiM wit, tho to-

this scene its true siunilication In u word, the force
next proceeded to Rotherham Iron Works, in lork- tellectaal fence, the wisdom of wine, end tbe wine of

tins scene its true sigmiicaiion.
. nhire. to have his bridtre cast. It was a Beement of an \\ an hr«ln« fnr thoir hnnka; If »

at Mitylene, and from thence he hud the best opportu-
|

l“‘a wr‘
1

nities bf prosecutiug his impiiries respecting tlie tomb of
Hilpin.

Muusolus. Having ut length ascertained, the spot, und
" ' Wl

inn scene its true signiitcnxion.
, ahire, to have his bridge cast. It was a segment or an wisdom; Men keep their brains for their books:

composed of volunteers is a real “r“V;
, _ arch of 410 feet span, and constructed or framed Iron KQod thoaiht is uttered fifty pens are ready to not

idea 1VP form., I the soldier-ctizen exemplified in John
pannclai ra(lialing

F
towarJa the eeotre in the form of §own, aX\n it into ^h ’Tor the uextpabllcal

air books
; U a

tady to note It

text publication.

afflueoo*. It la

i one or two odd
habits. At St.

ment. he procured some suppers and miners Irmn Malta, “ ,lu, ‘8 l’19u
I

;
J •

/ j h
',

|i(
,v

'

c thfl
which were then stiippixl off to Ixindon, and erected on a John’s Gate, in Olerkeawcli-ln the very hones where

and began his c\ca vacations. It is not intended to par- r
r P . . J?’ , ,

howling green. at Paaington. 1 here it was visited by a Goldsmith and Bozzv. and Johnson argaed and faddled
lienlarlz : the discoveries he made. It will he suniint I!W|

v°mntccr*»r Engftpd. and SeO
|̂

p^nU ^ perB0UH
K
and rcgan)ed as a great sac- flto.pto.rad to tto

to niention u lew id thorn. Amongst others, he hu* physically 99
,, wfil, 'resocct to

ni'89 - 'Yhitcalde haying become bankrupt, Paine waa tr- « Mock Doctor,” a literary clnb of the Oldatyle sUi«J['
brought to light a noble statue of Muuabltis, nearly per- L911 llB

"ff
9
?

1 "”) ol
. . . . ®;„i, ,m.„ „ r.. r rested by hi* asaigneeB, bat was liberated by the aosls-

|ata . There is another, larger and more centrally sitoa-

fvot. 1 1 is impossible to view it without feelings of won toranlur strength,
tones of two other Americans, who became bail for him. Ld-the Reunion, In kai3en-iane. Hera the' isjorit,

dvr anil admiration. The whole cl,jfjetor of the head •“P'™ r
.b

l

1Xl e' ™( tor 'army is tormed ratlW of the sc7m "’hen returned from Franco to America, he in 1803 0f the active members of the London prera meat and top.

resembles' tlie ideal portraits of .Alexander the Great on is vary »Ituplc. D 9r 9n, y
. volunteers on presented a memoir to Congress on tho conslrnotlon of Bnd h0jd „|ghUy converse. Here may be sees am whom

the coin* nf Lyeimuchiis and in several extant marble of the diU of oi r soepty. In
.

l“ J
0*88 “f9-. ?“ fron bridges, will, several models. It does not appear names areAssociated with nearly all the onrrant litera-

eared to tha

sateRritinli racp With reflDCCt to
mtuum touamp , t ...» " MOCK UOCtOlY^ literary C 1UO 04 ilia o»u myio auu

I, ml instructioh they have a f,!r
"»<«• hyhls nsaigaecs, bat was liberated by the usto-

|ata . There is another, larger and. more centrMly sltoa-

mr regular army and the rrason
tancc of two oUicr Americans, who became ball for hlm. ted-the Reunion, In Maiden-lane. Here the nujorlty

7* formed rather of tho scum When returned from Francs to America, he in 1803 0f the active member, of the London pros meet and top,

icietv In tho volunteer* on Patented a memoir to Congress on tho conslructlon of Bnd hold ntgbU, converse. Hero may be seen mvn whew

he Vigor all the really 'virile
iron bridges, with several models. It does not appear Dame3 are.a880ciatedwithnearly.il the cnirent liter.-

V;rUcvlau7any
V
oX- ‘!»t'he

L

9^'9
.time, however, the bridge exhibited at Padiogton pro* ters, editors, critics, actors, et hoc genuakoression. in- :

—
*i ...anmkiaM nf 9h nno ume, nowover, me unugo cauiuiwu ut jauiuKtuu p«r ters. editors

fs neither wroto or memorized them. He took no one whnsc'muuon or woik* we liuv<r rererred to. In ijis pre- deed, wlicre shall wo find in classical art uny head j,,
er oonntry could be round inch nnassemorngeo .o.uou

(| U(
.P() rcnil |tH ; the manufacturers agreed to take it back these however, a secession hu boeo"made by tbeYutUf

hyitorm, but when lie preached in thn Spirit, ns lie face, li.t. expivs-ses his belief that we are noty on the verge „|,i ( .h such majesty is combined with the trait* of indi-
nun hehmging toitlie rank, tKltwtry apu1 wtaiuu y n

a9 ,mrt 0 r their debt, and the materials were used In tije Kogftnd of tbo hoar and tho Armidel Club, whloh l*to
torn did, tho tidu of feeling gradually, rose higher und ol stupendous cujits, und, via all probability, upprouch-'

Vldnal likeness ? • cooutry ;
umi, above all, they uru inspired uy tilt ta-

nb^|e atrnctnre over tho river Wear, at Bnndcrland, combine the old and new rtgime—tbe convenience of
higher in tlie hearer,- until lm wns quite overwhelmed, ittg tlie close of thifdi*|>ciiB»ti(.n.'' This conviction Itis

\ fir,,, colossal female atulue was also filiual, supposed Raticitun ol liberty. \ ou may wen neiieve itmi 1 no
wh(,r(i , t wa

-

s crccted in 1790 . Thl* bridge was losgre- living and modern appliances of to-dsy with the old so-
ft 182C Dr. Alexander Talley nml myself got up a little lurdslnp draws fruit! In* .own well-usevrtaimd coinciden- bo ,|mt n r Artemisin

j
but. unl'ortiinalely, it wants not to1 describe- the sixty or stvettiy u vtsiuns

gBrdcd a9 the greatest triumph of art- It* spaa exceed- 0i»l an'd convivial habit*, moderated, of course, taaUMto
Map-meetitig in tho Pine Hills about fifteen lull;* west ces between tlie propheeii* iu the Apocalypse with the the head, which has not yet been recovered. Tlie figure ',l ‘!e

,

h forms this force, nt the samet timo iiaerogeneous ^ lbat of any existing stone arch, being 2J« feet with ses, has been established.
OilIonroL*, !»• Washita parish, L^. Brother llewitt hook of Daniel, anil the .phenomena recorded in luatory ami tirapi*ry are very fiaoly executed, 9 of 34 (tet.tbe springing commencing 95 feet.bore
being present by special invitation, he wus requested and in tho daily journals. Portions of colossal horse* have also liecinfncovercd: of tins imntenoe city, or were brought from tm tuvtrona

thu bed of tBo riveri B||owing vsssflis of 300 ton* harden -•<

however, a spoemlon has beenmads by the Ye
nd of tbo boor and the Armidel Club, which !

eempmecting m the Pino Hill* about lil teen iinlct west ce* between the propla cua ta the Apoculypse with the
t |lt, |1Pndi which has not yet been rct-i

Of Monroe, in Washita parish, Lq. Iltotlier Hewitt
j

book of Daniel, and the pliemnitcua reeonleil in history and drapery tire very finely executed,
btftg present byspcciul invitation, lie wus requested I otul in the duiiy jotiriiuls. '

Poftionsipf colossal horse* have al
to preach oil Sunday morning, when lic.nnght be heard “Muny people denounce all prophe te inyealigation 11* and these no doubt formed u portion oftlte murble (giin

l'y tho thousand and one
J?"’!

9
?
9

' , *'“i
s
.““J

9
Jff® to sail undurncotli without stfiking their masts. “ If, „ AN jrj ajj DIFFICULTY

b; hta old acquaintance*, among whom lie had pre- ,1 /ir/on untietrssary and Injuijuiis. I Ms 1 * lmtdly fair.
,/ng„ by which tlie Mausoleum wus surmounted. Noth. , ''e Scotchmen of London, the Irishmen of l^udon, the

- Mf 8u,ven90Di .. w0 arJ to conclder Paine as its
lift J UA*

tiotuly labored fourteen years. His heart aud voice (),,.the assumption tlmt these pentmts-are I 'rot. slants, it ing (
.
B11 be Baer than these marble*, especially the " elshmen of London. Ibe ewye™

(

c«r^ reprtre um
aulhori hia dafiDg.ongi neeriDg certainly does full justlco . _ „ .

Oommons on the 5th in
wre both in firet-rulo tune that day, and Ije preached a strikos us, that they must abjure the Protestant rule ol head ol one of the horses, which may vie with the eele- the Aitfaid* ito

to the fervor of his political career; lor, successful as
MrTOfilamsuK^S^tanfor faraltoli

BoK-hsavenly sermon. I lelt towards tlie conclusion faith, winch is not. us- we understand it, the Htbl.o with- bratl ,d one in the Elgin Marbles.
. . a'KC™ * 899lt has undoubtedly proved, want of experleDce

|

Jhat I could beurnomoro of tlio Dmhe presence nttd out the Rooks ol Daniel nnd Revolution, Imt with these F mIv sculntured lions and a eonard have also been y°utig merchants and stockbrokers. All these dtvsions
aad Cnrmeriucn? Ignorance of the risk, could alone have

4 : 4l.« tt llrttu (till Imnl-U nu itihhipiil ivupIo it Tl.oao ...... ...» I * l,„l . , .. *
.. .

‘
I....1 „.,xr 4»v wri.vinn jl « mmUTMlVriHl tOlTL'lUer. 1 OU KUOW . , *. .11 : 4 . .n «l,os 1*A

been established.

, KnMH ^Viable. Next came the Corps 0 . punno
,

"
„f Ms political career

;
for, sacceakful as * ’T

ictlonnries atfd the brigade of tlie eity, composed of
baJ andou bted|y proved, want of experience, hfh ml0 received a des

ting niereliunts and stockbrokers. All these divisions
and cntlHeq uclil |gDOrancc of the risk, could alone have *h9tbc

f

h
°

, b u
tl m»vpr nrovioufllv moncuuvrcd together. You know „„ nvnnrimimt • wn nm rathor ImI I

pl*OC60ulDPB WhlCu Wef6 Bft 0 OV0

for foreign ,

despatch of
I taken place

Tiis harvest ol soul* hud.laen very scant -w«ag of the from tlie Inspired record, accepting it alone

heiasippi up to the end oi' 1817. The local dillloul- premises, and leave to their renders to uoquii

* in the way of traveling n large part of the, year wise in their deductions. They pretend to«* in the way of traveling a large part of the year wise iu their deductions. 1 hey pretend to ho interior I vvlioio height wus u hundred und forty fee
»W almost insurmountable to everybody except pro- inspiration. They muy be mistaken, bat certainly they na m.|, s jdt. sixty-tlirt-o feet iu ull, and
Jtotou hooters and Methodist ptcachers. The 'support ol are not lunatics. '1 heieufe tliri* 1 seltools of interpret! r*. A

j Wus adorned wilh appropriate sculpt tire.
UM» tni -il 1 .'t' ..I ll.aan 17. .r, ...„1 I'.aililo lu.lir.ira •!...« .... - .

' ?
1

... a .

,stops as tnterenS drawi„g,„f then, will be pubffhed ^ wK^^u,d.,ne in their kitM and atmmg.
^ ,

tinn General

alone as lliyir only • Z '

?,

'

tbl. Mauaol, um iL" lf from I*li..v tlmt others the Duke of Manchester's mounted riflemen. Ft-
I „ the' hoof lately published on Japan we find ibe ment, had given ImRacl.on that the

aoqqiesee or otlu-r-
it „us surrouf d

“
by ti, Gy L’ix e.dumns and hut thd gure'to yourself two hundred young Englishmen mounted

i(iah Miniate Mr . Alcoek, complatuing that the ro- tlon was to prava I nSaa Juao. OD “B

,d 'to no. interior ^ ^hUSndYo'w® ™ hutfs, each of
b

cent deatruction by fire.of the Tycoon was

^

bat certainly they nn eneh side sixty three feet in all and tlmt the wlinln three thousand fiancs—all acCMtomsa to take at a gal
forward |,y the governnienft a* a plea for delaying the gence ttaa reacnea vv a* 9

,
, , a__n„i—,i_

t of interpreters. A Zt *2ZdZto nfa^u liltahn lop the highest hedge* and widest dtlche. m lauct-ster-
r,',| fll |mCnt of the treaty obligations. It was situated

-believe that the ' X ^ffwhKSSl'coinlucted the
Bhiru' Kor n,J purt -I never; saw Buch cavalry. Nex

wiltlln tl,e castle, which occupies tho oentre of Jeddo. on the subject with General

isorbed in tlie Hunk- exeirariotm of thesc^ Ywraiflcfint rem5hs^ ^'ror e99"' wl,ttt 9rc t
'uIlc‘1

-
hMe tlie Votaoteeni ofrtte Guard Tbo castle is of at, irregular figure, inclining: to circular, matter had too lad ^^^Ptouftnt^wbo dlto^

Revelation was all
la
“,“{“

afaL )r toa?t unrest noble,,mn‘ ft,ttevery man six feet high. 1 our Lent
u „d is flfe J a|)a„e8c miles in circumference It embraces bat

I,cry is discard, d “
» r ,h« fi leum lisstc^ra Gardes are decidedly fine men, hut they are not to be tw „ “ fore castles," the residence of tbe Emperor, end that the aff.lraofBxnJuan shtoid ta placed tolfts

q of HUhmiv New-
' n>t ijiuiiKoiuim. iijBBucceHB caionlyte properly

co
« Darej with tbeii*i Kiaota. . Ab to tbq City ol LoudAn two other strong well fortified, but ana er coat ea, at the footing arranged by Geaeral Scott Ue would only Ma

" ^ V,
* appreciated by viewing the vast quantity 9 f , interesting rttetimruiBhTham when manaM.v- LhlnA thn Imnerkl Pa- thdt the action of the President afforded m MMMflp

J*
“unistry was meager iiideed, and tho so I in ‘which lew—and; these very few and feeble—believe that the M r , Newton has the credit of having’ conducted- the

“• precious eeeda of -gospel truth, were -deposited- wus Book of Daniel was exhausted und absorbed in the Bonk excavations of these mugiiifioent remains und also lor

3*17 unpromising. In the meantime the i-astuin of Revolathui, and that U|Q Book of Heveldftou wus all
sitisfacforily set iif rest the question of the local-

P^fion of the Conference, especially the rich- lands of fulfilled in the-- day’s of Nero, llii^ theory is discurdtd
j(y of the MuuRoleum. 1 1 is success can only be properly

AdWniu, wub being settled up very last, und the de- by every -rational writer from the days ol Bishop New- appreciated by viewing tho vast quantity of .interesting

'.Inc
r Preuc

‘hur9 lllL‘re was much beyond the supply, ton and the leurued Joseph Mude to the laborious Elliot. rdica j,e geilt to this country, and which must form only
uns stute of affairs. it was suggested in the Bishops A Hccond class—lur inore numerous, learned and intelli- u small portion of the original building, thp materials
uuB stute of ullajrs. it was suggested in tlie Bishops A Bccond class—lar niore uuiihtous, learnuu. aim inte/li- u Hinull portion of the original building, thp materials

_0UDcil that it might bo best to withdraw the preach- gent—incline tbTiuliu-ve that the Apocalypse Inis not yet
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"the NEW ORLEANS ^CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
~3Y~^^men^ relgoof then, and their usre, employe,1 by t,r. Worcester. To M. Lsmortlne, who „ non the mos princely beggar

trrntnm Qhmnutf '”****£? ™
beata in matters or Etymology *o have' always suspected the In Europe, is once more sending round his hat. I am

CjlfttUflB XflWttUt. Christ, *11 human grotrth and ^ „n ,i liimi temnerament of Dr. Webster ;
but tflad it know that even France is getting tired of him.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.

unnsv ml uummu gruwiU
notionnte nnd wilful tempornment of Dr. Webster ;

but t0 Know inttl even t rance ia geuing urcu ui mm,

sUMhood. The dispensation thst plants Is sc sin no mnn n

„i,,,rn... nr Pro He now' nnnrainccs n new nnd costly edition of nil liifl
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’These exercises commenced on Friday, Juno 2!Hli,ond ed than the loss of a precious soul. Wo haveM jT"'’*—. 1. more excellent than one that doe.Miot tobU -toU*.
works, published and unpublished.
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„ He proposes! to closed on the.foiling Tureday. ‘Wednesday wah Oem

:
entail a false religion on those who areJ2Z „£‘ ’

Christ was once s child; Adam vrrvr

either Webster or Worcester would be n safe guide, write for this a new Romance, and the livyH of Tasso menccmeut day. \'otwitll»tnn,ling the severe drought, ('Whatsoever a man no well, that shall l,o also reap

"

dispensation—tbs dispensation or
.

( nIld Mea . and Byron,' ns Well ns a memoir of his mother. I,nmnr- thodust, nnd the intense lictil, the attendance was larger You may indeed say, "Little children, keep Vonn»l_
more oxoolleot than

whje ^ ^ ,tfong tine Is Ihe owner of a princely estate in one of the pro- than ever before.
. ;

from idols, and never kneel to the consecrated™*
• - dispensation, all manhood nnd womanhood, p y ,
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Worcester avoided diligcutly To vinccs of France, lie hoe, by his own foolish extrava- As the claves were examined, the Committee adjudged which they tel! you is God,’
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evervthino like hu take from WebsCer, it is ’probable that ho sometimes gnnee, covered himself with dcbts.^Ie has several limes them according to .the standard of scholarship Used in so far away from Ac Good Shepherd into such fWCOnneded

Where Ere i* n eh Id SsshorTof his pr^eeess.w, though in' some cases we refused so sell hi, estate, because he could not get vyha. the college, wldcl/is divided into five grades, vi,: *1.1,ire, temptation? Whyffaee before, them'theim
===» man growth and progression. ^ '

,
, , , jefil) |lion9 shorter nnd more to the he thought a sufficient price I And so he groans nnd Indiflcrent, good, superior, and. excelsior. and seductive pageantry of Poppry, when theif
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7o the matter of Orthography, wo do hot think any rate way of a well-to-do citizen, rather than in the prince- examined ip the studies prescribed-,, the catalogue. Of stand the teaching of venerable men in black roll*'
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S a’nd tS^Ch^K pubEher7 author in the country follows content,
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ly wa, which suits him. these, six wefe marked excelsior, and one superior. We lowWoiced women in white caps and long^ '"*

Met we
in ’pirit '
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. nl„nh„o,l and and all through, cither Webster of Worcester. Wc The rumor that " Rutledge " was written by Miss take great pleasure in stating that this department Is I beseech you, brethren, let thiswrong ultogttherccu.
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• i Bomo 8 j x years niro, to follow Web- Minium, of New York, ia contradicted by her family, presided over by a lady peculiarly fitted for the work of out or the land.
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XKtorfihL, „nd »n aod- now hear that this successful novel is by a South- laying the foundation of an eduction ; and those who p t
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such a rushing from one evil into a greater.
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•per or through tho preacher ; the amount

each care; pay up to the cod of the year,

begin tree again.

Christ Jeauo, in tbehnmble,

spirit of childhood.

teachable and confiding a general rule and practice in which both agree, and for Church, wile of .the celebrated landscape painter, is its their early training. v
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the minor differences, ills nomntter. 'Tin-'‘•spelling of author. t In tho Collegin-te Department twenty-.

ih-Bhikisnenre’a dav was in an awfully mixed up The Atlantic for August opens with tin nrtieie called examined in the, various studies belong

i. i uut v io mi- jjiucl-uu tu gimiimuuiL-irtiiii uimrr iiit immi will nave n .

now Mrs-. P; K. decided advantage oyer young ladieg less fortunate in
TIONfl $9^5^ OP CKN-

..nninltT it, iUrnurlv ttlninrr .
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"

*

one-classes were I The dentil or Dr. U. M. Drake, Into I’rcsidcnt of Ik.
t t t « i.

^

T11E DICTIONARY QUARREL.

words in'Shakcspenre's day was in an awfully mixed up The Atlantic for August opens with iig article called examined in th
?

. various studies belonging to their do- Joint Hoard, having been formally announced to

condinon. BaV,thn,tdld not hinder Shakespeare from the Curnivut of the Romantic, in which Mr. William L. partment. Of tlies^,. one was marked indifferent; two, W,JI. Watkins,’ it Was ordered that a Oommittee^

er Umt be migbt be qaite as able rival enter the nem, even .. we nave ue- rest content, lie na.s me am, .or ... prueuua. ,,u.
)(|

. whlo|| |mve n„ 0 ,

If, be therefore ud- 'forehand determined to stick to the old. Two beads are And we desire to appeal to school committees, truh* equally well in parts, nnd run oil’ i

He paid nrachjit- better than one, the old proverb sayB
;
andr fortunately, tees and teachers, not too hastily to change their uu-

^ 8
'

[Jnv
e

'th ”1 r Tade^and U
ited great love for in this case neither is i sheep’s head. thorities or text books. In the present day of rival g^VliwtHt 'iri respeot ^r intellect

During stated hours the studio was visited by a.large n.. a!,,.*,

i

^
fe no organization, but live

,
. , . . r Jir. lirnUi, dbnus Up with striking ^freshness as we en*

n otr in opposite directions num hcr of persons, many of whom, having visited tin'
^agc here and there in life’s mo&t important and pleMl

and u7mJv\h'l° which
r,neflt «“lk' ril's of Art in the Unite, 1 States, pronoUnccl

(|„tics, so Identified was he will, every enterprise that

iitellcetunlity that admit or
ll,c ^rn|®ent“* department ol ll >is institution to lie

i,on„ r8 t; 0j „nj elevates man.
hed work of the mind Is so second to none in the South-West-

. That, us Trustee and I’rcsideut of the Board wc htn
ilv- related, mart to imrL that .

* Ayu»u,wLnuTB

UJsmlw'tlmre wh!7 1^. »c with every enterprise that

t or intellectuality that admit or
“,v- ”•

A finjehod work of tho mind Is so second to none in the South-West,

Vue -Mitsui

i his studio at Athens hlg statue of Jupiter Olympus was mostly of that dcjiajit kind which forbiqa the criti- precious ointuicnt -pourcd forth. ,

•

maJrty-T\mnl3crs-T=Tlt™pato1itng-m)W thc-fcct,7now the eisms of any Tiul a chuudiiiwur; yet there were occasional ’n.„ t |,,nicnt the iota „r . i
,T , ,

,
now the trunk, in mcccHsive pieces, now tho ehoul- ...... . ... , • f I hat wnilt wc lament luo-loes ol .personal friepdllid

,
anil at last crowning the whole with a head I

picas within the comprehension of the multitude, who
0f B w jfC Bnj tru(! fr ieuj 0f the College, we thuuk God

Novels arc perhaps too easily written to-be of lusting manifested their delight in music that stirs the soul. The
that his life" illustrated the nowor of the (insnnl j.

Hall begin even again. Competition is said to be the life of trade. One of » jB almost certain that, lie literally did not know cer- nreiy out oi-tnc pale ot art. itc is convmceu mat no- ent to mo puunc ns wen ns. to tno committee that t|io fcclin

It, efleots certainly is to give tho public a better ortlolc to |n iy how to sped even his own name. vcls are a symptamfsf the decay of literature, lie cjamiiration was honest, rigid, nnd critical
. iw#f

‘

at a lower price. And so far the ponderous competition And now, the patient reader asks, " wlilcli is ther Bays : tiir commencement rkIuios 1

not k
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of lexicographers even, has its nsc. Webster had for boA” For ourselves, we say both. Whoever n.U{ds a "There ia probably no other class ot 'hooka,, with liter- was preached on SuCclny, July 1st, by Rev. S. II. Ml-.. logy.

OarSktar.ta ordre to sympathise with asand redeem many years »o fur possession of the ground, with us, that dictionary, and can afford both, should get them;
noveia.® They can

ruU ' 11 waa npproprmttj nml
lion8

ogini hhm)f with nor nataM. He became it was not amtss to have a younger, more active, and ever has either Webster or Worcester in possession may scarcely be culled organic productions, lor they may lie tiie art iikcartmknt.
/;,

a^maSL nkfi he became a child in ortith.t he mightbe quite re able rival enter the Held, even if we have be- rest content. He has the taf, for all practical purCoses
'During staled hours the studio was visited by ulargj

,

^ ijtavtoc been a child hhosolf, be therefore ud- 'forehand determined to stick to the old. Two heads are yy n(l wc desire to appeal to school committees, truS-
,.qUai|y well in partH, and run off' in opposite directions m,ll| bcr ol persons, many of whom, knv mg visited tliC

^Bge
. Tr He nald mnch at- better than one, the old proverb says ; and,- fortunately, toes nnd teachers, .iot too hastily to change their nil- .when cut to halves. Thoughts and books, like living finest galleries of Art. in the- United States, pronounced

,| ulil ,

tntkm to little childreo, and manifested great love for in this cue neither is a sheep’s bead. ’thorities or text’books. In the present day of rival
ireWf^ltl." ‘he 0r"a *nu" t“ 1 ot this institution to be

'

llono

Store. , Ha than Mnwlifiid one of the elemenU of it For some months Webster tod Worcester, and Wor- .Hchool books much humbug is practised on unsuspecting fractional existence. A nn|shdd work of tho min'd i» su second to none in the South- 1\ est-
, ’n

high and healthy type of haaian nature. He also made tester and Webater, have been chasing each other up parcn t, by frequent changes of their cbiklrcft.’s books.
jJ'frecture wnuM^to'ftttab^^oiicetvo^ori^iMiaaaendlug chi'
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'only

liMnrilkf ftif hmrrv Children to illnstrnte and down the Columns of the papers with an energy that Where a great and evident’' improvement ^aa Peen H orn hia studio at Athena his Btatuo ol Jupiter Olympus was mostly of that dvliajit knid winch forhiqa the criti-
prgc j

0» aiMt' tapottMt ' trnthn rf hinl^npui^- 1i^;¥ii*(rf 'coi^^iaKiTii clmog<h^nt
,:

tu snch" eisms of any Tint a cSuiioiSeur; yet there were occasional T ,

Areoag tbore-who sought the oompauy and conversation after column of advertiseibent, or paid (or unpaid) com- cases os this, between Webster and Worcester, -it is a
,iu

„’-
BI,a at last crowning the whole with a head I

pieces within the comprehension of the multitude, who
0f B

Of Lb* Sartor there were some who 1 brought their in-, muuieatioos, has been deployed ipto line, until now, in mutter or vital importance, chiefly, to the publishers of " Novels are perhaps too easily wrillOn to he of lusting manifested their delight in music that stirs the soul. The
(llBt

tots, that he might lay his hands upon them and bless the best (and smoke) of battle, iTis.yery difficult for thos^ valuable works. It is to their interest that the K™' 1

f
onccrt Tuesday night exhibited groat skill in

le

thML HU newlj-cboMO dUolplct, blaoderiog in thla an inexperienced and peaceable looker-on.bot only to tell public should ardently take sides. It ia the public’s ol intellectual phenomena, but an unpremeditated volume, execution^ and evinced the arduous toil of the IVafessor-

^

care as iu many otaera. rebuked those who brought them, which party le like to gain the day, buteven whTchparty best interest to pay small heed to this pablislicrs' squub- ^“'^imTn^re ""d lliS “ssis,ttnla in tl,i9 8cP»rt,"«n *- consi

At thJaJesaswae much displeased, sod called them, and hu right on its side. With the exception of the qdhr,. b]e, and to bcliye either siil; with a very large grain
|Bi|„re . | t pretends, to nothing higher; but under tho commencement dav

'Tl

tt. taffer the little children to come uoto me, and for- rele of old maidB, no disputes are so acrimonious as those 0f BOit. slack laws wbioli govern it. composition, multitudes of presented a brilliant scene, und furnished a rich intellect-
j tiul

btd them not, for of snch is the kingdom of God. And of literary men, and if literary men, then publishers.
'

;— bS^^^to’wSS^to^?®^ uu
.‘
rca8t- First in oriKr wu

? conrerrin- ot, degrees B ,9ni

ha took there np io hit arms, pat his bands upon there, We have been for some time trying to get to the hot- ^AUTHORS AND BOOKS. or civilized literature, lienee the secret of its populhrl- on nine young Indies of the graduating class. Then cubic j (/v

•nd bland there. And be reided, whoeoever shall not tom of this, which, if it is not the great qn^on of the
“n7w VorkrJuly 24, 1 8Go! ^thlghtffire ttogmSs^ls^in”

» Cremes, all <*f which were highly creditable pro.

treditotoo kiegdom of God M a litUe child, (ball in no day, is at least one of the most prominent' We propoeo , '
.

, ,. but rarely is there a thlnkcr or. writer who lias an oyo sin- ductions, dolivered wi th a degreo.of elegance nnd grace,

wise en'er therein. to give onr readers the result of our somewhat arduous .
I promise you as wc sm par 1

‘ glc to them. It is on heroic, sell sacrificing, and small pla- rarely. excelled. Thc-Kalutatory was by Miss Sullic G.
. ° ... ..... .. American honk trade, to match- those of tile r.licllsn, tnnn uhif-l. iii rvrrv nirehronts 1- ate. and. (iehtiliz oil the .. ... .....

swing Dr. Drukc, would seem like elaborate
(J.

They beg Irave Jo present the following
rtsoltt-

Rcsolmil, -Xhat the death of oiir friend anil broth*
Dr. Drake, dbrntsllp 1 with strikingfreshness as we en'.

gage here nnd therein life’s most important and plcam,
.I..#;;,,, r,.N :.i^^4:h.,.i i. „ ' .

only such recollections of liiin ns make his memory lib

precious ointinent-poured forth- -

'
'

. . •_

That while we lament tho loss of a personal friend md

, , ,v.
. , r r- ... = that his life illustrated the powor of the Gosnel to sk.

o^arsS^ie" l^ine to t'l^aS^o ^^^ great, skill in.
te B „m„ up t0 (ho highes? style of m.«hood,mJ£

I

ill Jt'ltlB ItllC UAIIIIMIt'U, lliujr UU UllU UI lUU UlllOli uuiiiiiiuail-
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ol intellectual plienoim-im, but an unpremcditfttcil volume execution, ftnU evinced the arduous toil of the I’rofegsoH^jg
d^ulb in listrrt tcd

can only be n deinonHtrution of human weakness. A nov*

el is iu its nature and os u mattbr of necessity an artistic

lnilure ;
it jiretcnds to nothing higher

;
but under the

slack laws which govern It* composition, multitudes of

and his assistants in this department.
the same power to keep a u»au in the
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eon8eit)U3 enjoyment of triumph over the • fear of detth.

That this report be recorded in the minutes of the

slack laws which govern It* composition, multitudes of presented a brilliant scene, and furnished u rich intellect- n
0iiril ttn

.i „ conv Rcnt to (he flliniIv of T)r ^ .
.

ual feast. First in order wa, the conferring of degree 7 I,

‘

be smuggled iuto it. coutrnry to all the usages and rules

of civilized literature, lienee the secret of its popular!- on nine young ladies of the graduating class. Then came
ty, that it is the organ of average us distinguished from

t |,uir ^dresses, all of which wore highly creditable pro
highest thought. Science and art nre the goalH of destiny. . .. .

1

ot J<,Krec8 also, that a copy be sent to the New Orleans Christian

Then came Advocate for publication.
t

\ New York f July 24, 1 SCO. highest thought. Science and art are the goalH of destiny.

t . , „ nf it.n but rarely Is there a thinker or writer who has an eye sin-

.
I promised you last week some particulars of the

r1c t0 lh;m . It lfl an heroic, sell sacriflcing, and small pln-

ductions, delivered with a degree of elegance nnd grace,

rarely. excelled. The Salutatory was 'by Miss Sullic G.

At another time, when bh dlreipire disputed renong tabors, in otder that they m.y .. least bo pot open the »y Miss

Igpulffl M to «bo thoold be greatest in the klogdom road fair ly toward that which seems now to be the -aim ^ ^ ness. Th«*ir ideas are passed back Irmn hand to hand, nnd Mary L. I'uyne of Nachitdches, La. I he Baccalaureate,

ifbeiTto, he f^llfd e Uttle child Into the midet of them, of every American, namely to “ get the beat” It seems that the first bookseller of the Uhitcd States become^ known
the circle of

1

fhe u'uahi'u !l
^ Hr * Thweatt, was a musterly production, finished jn

ioi took him In hli arms, and aaid, except ye be convert- A dictionary, in the common acceptation of th# word, of whom mention is made, is Hezekiah IJsher,_ who^Jid
'th^routine of ages! Vh?novelisfis one of the classic style of its gifted author. The’ literary ad-

Jbiix W. BcnRK'b,

)

W. II. Watkins; [c
T. W, .Brown,

)

J uly 29, Ipto:

R. I. BowMan, J
Secretary of Joint Boat

The' literary ad-

U- kingdom ot hrereo. Whosoever, therefore, shall io alphabetical order, with odefiDition attached to each, lisber, Richard Fry, congratulated the American pub-

—
hire6BTitin«*lfTBTht»lhtleebtt4,-tbe--aajne-ta-greateat -ToAbis has been added; intbe-moreimportant worksof lie -on their -appreciation -of. Poetr.y,...‘.Uim-iug-.-8oldJ

ia the kingdom ot heaven. And then, by way of still I the class In our language, some account of the etymology already 1200 of the poems of one Mr. Stephen I>uik,"|

farther sboaiog the true Christian spirit, he calls his dls- of tbe words. then known ob the Wiltshire l’oct, and now not/known
. / .. . I I. « < m .a .... .... , a . . tl T imjx /'ll ! I ft L. <(... !

poetry Ititennii any event, is dinicult. nml not mnny will
ence frequently manifested their high appreciation of the

either lead otfollbw a severe..attempt but the nqyell§t 1
1

* **
.

• L .

will merrily chronic!

ffboso shall offend one of these Ut-
1 The ancients had no dictionaries, and by consequence, at all. In 1743 Christopher Sower, printed in Gcr- sand way* Pome ealient

story aud link with it in a: thou- orator and his sentiments. Thgtestivities of this bright the

ienti^miniHcenceB ot life nml thought. day closed witl^ifa valedictory address from Dr. Thweatt, the

eontinuunce of the word "South” Tricon nefitibn vik i

««" • sums vhvuu vuv vs woMv .aar- me uuicuu mu uu uwHMUBiiw, »u« wj vyuK«|uwvf,i *re * f ' — — —
v hu bo ctime Christian oH Bhall become cluiwlcal and

—J "vy" ;—

;

* : the name of our Church. The writer is phased vid

believe io me, it were better for him that no lexicographical quarrels. The few works which were mantown, Pa., a quarto edition of 1000 copies of
(jh J-Thi I»n 7deap"ne developed by superior ineu ub fairly rh who retires from the ^duous post he has so faithfully the sentiments, and says the number of those in tk

Iswwsssry to eotrance into the spiritaal family of God, It has been remarked by an able writer, that “ it is Frorp this small beginning, whiph continued so small
wjU ^ reckom d among

ami that, io tbe aeeood place, the spirit of a little child only when the language of a country ia on the decline, for the first twenty years of this century even, thut will at leuet bavuithe me

la the spirit of a tnie Christian. Iu illoatration of this 0r at all events has attained such a degree of perfection Sydney Smith could well ask,'*
1 who reads an American

'Jqj cimplet*—
latter point,SL Paul says to the Oorinlhlana,” brethren,! ae to be apparently unsusceptit^ of further improve- book?” we have come to Wrnjt appears below. We

/‘Qf-all those arts in which the wise ei<!el t>

be out childreo io uoderataodiog
;
bowbeit, in malice be ment, that dictionaries begin to be compiled.”' “ This,” have now more than 400 book publishing establish Nature’s chief masterpiece h» writing well.”

y* children.” And 8l Peter exhorts his brethren, as he pertinently tdds, " is seldom the ehse till the age of ments in the different cities- ol the Union; more than
^
A*.

oew*burn babes; to dtalre the riooere milk of the word, jta purity and vigor has gone by, till the phraseology of 3000 booksellers, and from G000 to 7000 general dealers um^H t0- invoke proloUr

;

tho' curiosities of literature, and 'bad watched with so much anxiety, ulinost counting the this full, they will soon^bave their eyes opened to tk

urit of muking the htudy*of uiiti- ver^hricks us they were laid upon its walls. The Doc- fuc t that the party they support is under antKMetboiveryniricks as they were laid upon its walls. The Doc- fuct that the party they support is under antKMethoi

tor goes from the institution to seek the health lie has istic cpntrol. We do not publish the letter, as that

sacrificed in its establishment. synopsis is suflieieut. We think differently from QV

r might grow thereby.
I its original authors has become iu 6ome degree obsolete, and agents who distribute our literature. Io 1820 the useful and permunisui n-MiltB.

amiss to" invoke proloUnclor studies, and slower, but more Female College. Many^-will follow him with their bless- ljg dangerous to the Union, it will take a long time to

Biwtfady of childhood, then, in the light of the 8a>- and tbe caprice or ignorance of later writers has diver- entire book trade of tbe Union amounted to only
Had then in sevei

t% teaching, ii the study of Chrktianity. Nothing eified or corrupted the signification of words.” It is in- $2,500,000 per annum. Of this amount $750,000 was it into. a beautiful order.”

i be more striking than tbe wisdom of Christ io the deed probably with a people as It is with individuals: for school books. In 185C the entire business amounted Of course no novel rci

creaVon, amUto^uV'^ claUorekd to the church und the world, and that ‘whoa he comes mistaken. As to the wu.a »«nath" attaeh(id uj thel

it into. a beautiful order.” . to die, peace maybe the pillow for his head. name of our Church, we have always opposraT*-
J

Of course no novel reader will believe nil Mr. Sym-

i of Ibis remarkably appropriate and inteorely the more ignorant they are of the true use of language, to $16,000,000, of which the Bchool book business onj 9 SBj 9
;
but not even the most perverse lover ol fiction

to die, peace maybe the pillow for his head. name of our Church, we have always opposnrs

the president elki-t. ' Though "Southern rights” in politics, because Soutl

Rev. Clias. B. Stuart of Ashton, Ya., succeeds Dr. rights arc simply Constitutional rights, we pro

mat by bat • faw.eod would have been felt by none, coos printed in England were " Latin-English," and In-

ti tbe whole world, in every age, in ail ranks of society, tended to facilitate the study ol Latin. One of the ear-

$28,400,000, und perverse of novel lovefs, conveyed a deep truth— been no educator for fifteen yenrs, and brings to his new ions are not worthy of weight.

In 1820, of every one hundred books published 30 which every one must find out for himself. position the prestige of finished scholarship aud bigli lit-

Munslield, July, i860,

il Interested in children. Childhood is ss universal as I liest English dictionaries is that of Dr. John Bullobar, were by American authors, nnd 70 by British. In “A Legend qf Muny Lands” is concluded. Other, nrti- erary character. With such qualifications, nnd a faculty \ 1’reachs;r in the IIolvdays—

R

ev. Samuel

tores. All awn aod women have been children themselves, the ' English Expositour," issued in 1616. In the 1830, we used -to per cent, of Amerieuu Aid CO ol clcs are,“A Journey to Sicily,
11 a poem-; "Anuo Domini that will compare favorably, for ripe scbolarehip, with Briggs, of the I’ikeville Mission, Alabama Confer**

fad srilarefatbere or mothers, brothers or listers, or kins- ‘."Universal Etymological English Dictionary ” of Mat- British works. In 1850 we used 70 per cent of books 18G0,” suid to be by l’aul II/ Huyne, of Charleston, S. the faculty of any of our Mule colleges, the Mansfield
|1B9 been enjoying the holjdays. First a trip to FI*

SW or (rieods of children. They are an illustration of thew Bailey (London, 1726), the first attempt waa made by American authoTs, and 30 only by British. In 1856 o.; a second article on “The Origin of£pecien," by l’rof Female College will] afford facilities for the education of enec, to the commencement of tho University where k

toristiulty that is always about os. The lillies ol tbe to give a complete collection of the words of the lan- it was estimated that 80 per cent of the books printed (Irny; “Victor and Jacqueline," a story; “ The I’rofes- young ladies, not surpassed, if equalled, in the South- has a brother ; with which be was delighted, as tl»

l»Mi aareher illastiatlon, may fade before the son or with- gnage. This Dr. Johnson used in those eight years ol in the Union were by American authors, and only 20 sor’s Story;” “ Tobacco;” " Eleu-Jiuen;” “ Shakespeare West. with mountain sceucry on the wny. Then a trip b

ST hofora the frost. The grass, another Illustration, bard tabor which, in 1788, culminated in the publication per cent by British. ' Done into French;’’ a funny account of the metamorpho- the- ntewakd's hai.i. Simimerlield, nnd a reunion at the paternal hearth-sUto

toy grew a»d tigrish io tbe morning, aod may be crit of the great work which was bo long tbe Btandard and l„ 1855 there were published in the United Stales B i 9 which the Merchant of Venice suffered in a French is under the management of the efficient and very uc- Then back to I’ikeville Mission, like a faithful itineiret

toare aad with* ia the evening, or may pose away with “ the beet.” 2,162 new works, in 2388 volumes; of these 139 were theatre; nnd some good poems. ceptahlc steward who has given such general satisfaction Thus much we must say, though we have not room ft

Mktotoire. The sparrow may Illustrate the providence The lasting merit and glory of Johnson is that he, educational, 65 agricultural, botauical, &c.; 124 bio-
i)erb & j^son will publish, bext week, "Methodism for two years past, lie is prepared to entertain com- ordinary letters of travel.

* farm, bat then his season closes, and more than any other, by his labors gave stability to the graphy; 775 novela . and poetry; 531 theological;
Successful, and the Reasons for its Success,” by Rev. fortably, in the college buildings/ from sixty to eighty

tofaabaest far much of the year. But in winter and external form of the language, and settled the meaning 70 historical, 02 juveniles, 29 voyages und travels, 79 Dr Tt ft, author of a novel caileff ’’’I'he Shoulder-knflt,"
hoarders. The next si-ssion begins on Wednesday, 3d of As ]MPbsTJ!,i.-From reliable friends iu SoulhwtstB

** **<1*4 aod In the morning, In our own homes, of words. And yet, consider, Shakespeare and Milton, each of law and medicine. un(] some yearH ago editor of the Methodist Laities' Re- October.
__

1 ’h k
Louisiana, we learn that an Irishman named Johtita,

Wtatad oar own hearth-stones, aod aaaociated with the Swift, Pope, Dryden, and Addison, Raleigh, Sydney, At the beginning of our publishing business an edition
p„otonj. The same bouse will likvo ready in August, S. It! Si-uatt, '

(- Canf. Com. professing to be u Methodist, is begging money frotslh

M*** 1"11* **1 i°7B ot life, tbe voices of our ohil- Jonsoo, and a host of other worthies, wrote with no 0f -.no copies wub considered large and remunerative. Upu9chold of Bonverie,” nil American romance, in
,

A. E. Goodwvn,
j

" unwary which be docs not deserve. We are assured tta

fato era preaching to os the most beautiful of eermone Johnaon before them to settle that which they themselves Now 1,500 is counted a very moderate sale ; and edi- two volumes, by Mrs. Warfield of Kentucky. Mansfield, July, i860, lie is a consummate hypocrite. He pretends to be Usl

qpsa the traa efaristian fife. settled bo well. tions of 10,000 are by no means.
.
unknown. Of Hat-

jlt,R3

1

r9 Appleton A Uo.’s new list of works in press
—; in one arm, aud says he has a family in Atlanta, 0i^

^A little child is tbe most beautiful thing inall the ' Passing over Richardson’s (London, 1835-7), we come pcr
'

fl new “School and Family Readers,” nn edition of . ,

'

”

w{!Ut fivc books of varying interest nnd im- PROTEST’ANT CHILDREN IN ROMISH The communication to us is from Rev. T. B. Wbittml

SSL r
!

he"SUDOthlD
.

g ~,r® b*,ntifo1 in '“t to the parties who are now canvassing for the auf- 25,000 w¥ sold ofi in s.'x tmi*. and lam informed that
- Amoi«’ the ortainal American pubilcutioto SCHOOLS.

mt h‘TB CODtemplated all the hlgheet fregee of America. The first edition of N oah Webster’s they are now printing an edition nf 100,(100. Mitchell's
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- w,
-' 4-

Till



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
RTTMTVTARY OF HEWS. tub llin mbmiuum UOl.n field.—

L

atar ami more autpenttc a Novelty in Tirkry.— 1Tho Grand Vizier ha* been A committee of radical lAbolltlnnlut* lia?^EEALX advice* from Arizona arc by no means encouraging a* tu the making a tour of tho Turkish province*, nnd for a novelty In to Iw'nttld at 8ymo«\ko N./Y. on ‘the third
prospect* of mining in the Rio Hembree Gold Field. Ills now oriental cuatunM, making speeches to the nenplo at all the month, Jo, nominate randldates for Preside

DOMESTIC.. admitted that, tho niinca aro not extcnhYve, tho estimate being principal places. Wlmt la mom, tho speeches aro sensible, dhnt of IhftiUfHted Staten) Thla would 1

that flye hundred men, averaging, from $3 to $8 a day, would promise ripial justice to all, without regard to sect or rank, and Hamlin are not radical enough for the

/iniNO $t Boston.—

T

here is a pood deal of feel- exhaust them In one year. Atpfcsciit very little mining la lav and urgtf the people to forgot (heir old animosities and llvo Three Bout hern State eleeitnn* tntn
r 8HA..?uiven» of Bhuth Boston, caused hy 'tho recent Ing done, owing ln.ioinc measure to the fact tfyit the season la Wigethf-r as brethren.- f Missouri and Aikansas mi the nth J

DOMESTIC.

Tiik l)ro Memhukr Gold Field.—

L

atnr and more authentic

advices from Arizona are by no means encouraging as to tho

prospects of mining in the Rio MembrTs Gold Field. It Is now
admitted that the mines aro not extensive, the estimate being

A N0YRt.1T IN Turkey.—

T

he Grand Vialer has been A committee of radlcalJAbolltlnnlsts have called a Convention
I M. th.tj

.hn ritlrens of Bhuth Boston, caused hy 'the recent

f ts In regard to the purloining of dead bodice by a unfavorable.

Tun liimmirY of CfosmtmI^P^ndertaker. * • Tub I.irerty of CfoNmiiwx.— 1

This institution now contains _ o 0 ...

HR*"
0" _ M ’llvalno baa boon chosed Ptofewtor of Rhetoric about 65,000 volumes, exclusive of a large number of pamphlets, diameter, by which steel,. Hint, nnd even plntlyn. It. Is said,

cm P«y.
Pr

’ {*. N. •!.
and Bbont Mi.OOO public documents ;

the nnnunl appropriation have been melted by concentrating the rays of the sun upon,

lfHa
rttnn 8

'

\ „ Tho an ironrlatlOna for the sup-
for miscellaneous and $2000 for law brinks. . them.

<

Owing todta great size, it has attracted tliCf notice of

UiTTniT^ year juHtcmnmonced. do not vary Abolitionists is Texas.- It to staled that on the.1dt.lt..

, of the
army 1

nf | nst
.T0lir; The sum appropriated is in three men. (’lock, Sr., his son, and Perkins, bin non-in-law, were

»

tl
AIl7 i»oo. For the recruiting service, the appro- nrVested in Chnppel Hill, and brought before a public, meeting,
.jxindicrs T 1 '-

.
• ___ . v, „ I.,w ,,ilu.r mi n c(niriM> nf ln.itiw A l.iililli.nlut j V i nOililit tee of twelve ill

t. prt.etit very little niluiiiK I, be- nnd nrgd the people to torget their old nhlmiisllfen nnd llvo

urn to the fuel that Iho vnooin I. tpgcilier an hrclhiotir ,

f-A I’otvrrari'i/ BiUNtKfl (Ir.Aaa A Mechlnlc In Islington,

-This Inslltullon now ronlnlna honddn, lina recently made a lamilngglnaa, tinea feet In

rc of a large nmnberof pampldeia, diameter, hy which steel,. Hint, and even platlpa, IMannld,

V.on.the third Wedoeaday In II, la the llvv. dnmea Marl mean will rWlthTldim R^mTnon tadraatea for I'realdent nnd V fec I’re.h that he has accepted an Inyltatlm n.
I Thl, would Ifoildlite that MnColn fore the tlnltorl.n Aalmnnal CoUrentliTwhU^lirbe b?|d In
II enough for them. Brockton nbofil the drat of Oelnhar.

1 M 10
An.

P I'vopicto
;
Turgot their old nnlmoaltlca and llvo Three Ronl hern Rtnte elections take plare this month In

or an iireiincn, » Ml.nourl nnd Aikauan, oh the nth, and Nurlli Carolina on the
'owicnpuL* BItinino (If. ass A Mechanic In Islington, Mb.

A iMuglas and Johnson rfiectornl ticket has been formed in
Arkansas.

IVn.JlVTr

them, Owing to -Its great slzo, it lias nttracted thef notice of
_

several societies devoted to science and art. LI^KRARy GOSSIP^
Tyhf. anii Hidon. M. Renah, member rtf tho French I if ...... i

stitute, has been charged hy the Emperor with the mission of Pi\ Bunting s I,Jfi' (£not yet completed, hut tho seen

endeavoring t<» discover the sites of Tyre nnd Shinn. He Is to hinn will probably Appear before the summer has passed.

mre tho HnlUrlan Autumnal (-’onventfea, which will be held In
1 Brooklyn about thb Unit of October.

. .

! • j ^
,

CITY NEWS.

At the meeting of tho Common Council on the 24th nH., the
Mayor was nuilrorlr.ed to make certain change* In the specific*.

n*rtk round nf Quarterly M'tlhp
|

August—Washington, 2Ath and 2Clb. *!
September—Payette Circuit, let and 1M

Colored mission, 8tb and 0th } R-rcki
October—Port Gihaon, Oth and 7th; Ctoyn

sion, ISrh and 14th; Da/on Plerrt cl:

Hoot land clrcolt, 17tb and 20th.

:

Mayor was authorized to mnke certain change* In the specific*. J*** d«"lred that all loeal preacher*,

|

lions for -toying the track of the City Railroad' on Canal St, be present lor renewal or llctn

mu\ to snliecribe for one thomand shares In the Fourth Dtotrlct
Uw*fert«oe.

i Water Works. An appropriation of 1113,140 Was voted for The preacher* on the above natnel^ r i
i "nur Works. An .appropriation of $112,140 Was voted for The preacher* on the above nstned

Pr. Bunting’s IJfe yet completed, hut tho second vol- (he support of the Public School* of thif fonr Districts. The me knowlM soon s* convenient the ohri
no will probably appear before the summer has passed. Mayor was also authorised to appoint forty additional watch- Meeting |n the circuit to w'bleh lbs

A new edition of Adam Clarke'* Commentarv is aliout to he
,nn '' I*, Jackson, lAMWton*. idB

The cost of transportation Iihh

if, whioh is alipui

bcen.iflW HtlllU

nf nriiiv expcndltmo, excelling generally $3,000. they sy^nnthizeihwlth the negroes.. The accused were orderedt
of ,.0(lf ,Ul

..
• <v,.rnUt i..n nf iimiirinv tii.o to leave the State ns sunn iim i In- v con d ill ranee their liusiuess. .

unable citizens was appointed to Investigate the leave with Ids family in October. A new edition of Adam Clarke's Commentary In alW to he '

.. .. —p—™
riS?Fthi^ •'tmlt' 'there

B'^visions tn ENni.ANtv anu Fra nor.- Much enmplaint Is issued, much improved, In Kngland. *,
9" 8,1 bit., a Are broke out In Ifettra. O.H. , , , ,

msuml Abollliunista in the State ; that in three
tho fifMt price iif provlHloiis in England ; nnd it la-said Rev. (1. F. IMayter. of Canada, Is writing a History of Melh street and destrovJ^iiiat

Tthoupiuiulas
PLlCAnirr IIlLL OiWmwi... T m.*» V

K
;

n/^ tlu.
: an.lt.mt, ^ fl®m ,B “ I 11 »i*« * ">lna i,T, Mlalatmial ramAnao. oiSi!«” . to Th

"*

zeihwlth tiie neoroeH.. 'I lie accused were ordered

.

l
.

IL
‘

J’
r ‘ cc,

i®i
1 '.' r«(:U 1 ar H n

.
rc P' V0M ftH r,,1Iow." : F

.

,,
L
cl The couvrlahts of ’etnr Parhrv'a wnrk H •urn OHtImnli.il to lio I IlliTA. Wortll iltioilt tAOOO o.w »« . *. iui. J *

* *" —

if-Krt”lea fin. tho .vat.mecl hnnJItlm, of Ihaarmy, ami to 'W. ««W ">oif vlor hoal r„f mailing ..am, Tamo
»0. ™‘

r
Z.t:,hl»»liniopt of mihlufy poats at distant points, limy have compiled with the older. .ndlnniy joints dr veal mol mutton

i* 1*1

,i iiomulariea c»f clviliziiliotr nnd Rettlcment. riie MrBimRKRR at LAttun. -The New Vork'Trihune publishes a is sold at R4 ccntn per ll». \ sine1,1
. v riitidu mill inililnl-v rouils. umi n„. ,.r ....... r.r, ......... 1 i . .. ...... ...,hi..,i t.. 1I...1 \- ..11 , ......

-IH cents per lb. ; lump steak, 27 cents peril).; Info-

for milking soup, (hone Included),.1R tcts. per ll>.

;

The copyrights of Peter Parhry’s works 'aro estimated to he lugs, worth about ISuiKi each
; Mmsiw. Foug A Co.’* ntock Is ^

worth $7.i,U()0. The conVrlght <d Mr. Bancroft's history Is pro- estimated at $10,000, and Mr. tlrumiiey's at $5000. Tht lorn U
htthly next to,that of \\el)»ter’s Dictionary tho most vuliia- covered by lusuram e. There are troiig susolclon* of Incaudla-

in tin. I'n ili,. I kJtvitnu
1

ridiu

It Js staled that fiord Brougham has recently
W1.nnd the OOUUUIU on »I V vr; 4 , i i

lot nm.nr.nn ai lasio.l.. -IllCiSitv i "i i |MiniifMiv- i* In HO|(| III 04 (TUIS per 10. A H. IlglC nUKKClCl COSTS l CCIIH.

MW ..1^ of h series ol wagon ronda ntlu military roaus, nnu Hat of over iifty murders which have been committed in that Vegetables jiml fruit weie. never known to he so dear ns now, - It Js staled that Lord Brougham has recently competed a On tlje 21st ult.; Samuel Burns, son of Dr
<r2SeiiA-d«,,ct“ ||y

i

,n ll,u 0
ic,li or transportation, arc city within the hist-tlirbe years, without one of the perpetratuta '

Priiii s of Tiik Ska Shli.wrecks on tiio British foast ' were
t^iitlso on 4he British (institution, which will lie puhllkhcd hlrhome, 1 1(1 Howard sm-et, very suddenly,

jBpuclng tb.H heavy charge upon the army.
^

being discovered. * ndKV Ll LZ lit
during the coming winter. - he.frd W smee. to fouiau ycH?*’

f^' Mi0 |,ed of white marble, said to ho equal to the
.
Soutiif.iin Pacikif B viuioau.- The Kngineer-ln-chlef of lOlii phrsons perished ; in the same time 2.132 lives were The works of--Macaulay ««•* ».**>»." »*"» »*.’ l«»n I.Wneli bv mutn youuger. He has liuht brown hair, un

An
‘®J“ n hai, been discovered In Presque’lsle county, Mlchl-. this fond and the eontraGors for hnilding lilty miles ol the road saved trom wrecked vessels, many of them by lite-imiits*wlth a soil of the hlst'orlanXluiz

I*1
* 1" * win- dally i'.x|u'rli'd m Muisii.iil ( IV.V-h) hi m-numts. to whicli the const ol England and Scotland is well supplied. - We learii Troin tlie N V*

'

»VT jkTHASAN.-Tlu. UnnMer v(l’eu.ylvn..la) Bx* ll,B ,,r 11,0 lln >' SKnAVToroi,—The city of Hulm.lopol, wklr.lt fc,r„rc tho alogr nlmot to vl.lt Btiglttttd fo

^SSiiinr-K repoit th«L President Ifm-hminn lmssidd his- milts-ata vpry4j»rl> d.iy. , ^ • cmniilned n population (,r "fftTiy thousand souls, hmv numbers History or Methodism, nil

jaMr1

: r that city, known ns Wheiitlund, nnd that he has Steamboat Si nk and Lives Lost. - A despatch staler that Imt ten thousand Inhlihltants, of whom eight thousand are men. Ilrst two volumes.

ja tt|>out to' purehuso, a* property in the vicinity ol* the Btoamboat 8. P. 1 ll liber d, from Louisville tor Memphis, sunk The ruins nre nil cleared away, and the lesurrectlon of the city Our Methodist brethren
on the 21’itli ult., when five miles below l^ouis'ville, by u collision has commenced, providing fhr forW live: highways, seventeen fltlcd Fvitn&riinte ^khi

'

„ •

, . /el
• Mns. WINSLOW, an eiperton*

On tlie 21st ult., Samuel Burns, son of Dr. Ju. Burns, left pbyaurtan, haa a Soothing Syrup for eh 1

s home, l HI Howard strvet, very suddenly, and haa nof been facilitate* the umkm of teething

. I.wll.lll I1HS UllkiU ......
rf »

- - ...w. .<>,n ... , ....j .....v,. ... ...w ....... r 11 V l .1 I I < , III TV MV l\ V U VUPNC I * , III 11 1 1 V < >1 1 llvlll ll> IHf lUUMfl nil'll » nw.. ... ....
, y T-, , , , , . i . ,

* i . .7

if
1

*
:

nu.r dallj UAiit-i U'd nt Milisii.ui U.-XMS, hi b.si .H. ni.ots i,, wl.icl. Hit- const ol Fi.glui.d and sV.»t liii.d is well supplied. * We hmrii from tlie N. Y. Methodist that Dr. AHel Stevens is HareW'n^hdS u ^mvirTlV
0 **

*V |orsT B„eiiANAN.-The Lancaster >( l*e..sylvaninV Kx- K ° * c,,n<^fln :

<,f 11,0 HEnAKTOi-OL-The city of Sebastopol, which ^forc the siege about to visit Kughu.d Tor a few weeks, for nmteriiils. for the. llxuiry wilh £!! £H ZFSxmSJZ
^ *'

^^SinrTeport that--Pro*ldeiitdfachaiiaiid»i»WR[M^hiir
v?rjyj«|y. duy, - = - .

- 4 - wurtiilnetfa pupulfithm of (hoiisatid souls, how numbers History of Methodism, iihd to get out mi English edition of his of bun will t»e grutefully received by bis amicted^pareuta.**
0^ ‘

The works of Macaulay are’ being translated Into French by ,| > ,, ' l|

|

younger. 'He tuts light brown hair, graytoh «yea, and Is
to regulate Uie bowels. D«-pend lip

soil of the historian Uui/.ot.
~ '

V J..;,,
^’'“Btoxiun. Ho haa one of his fruut t**th broken off t**1 U) yonraclv**, and teller and hi

uly.abdha* notbeen greatly facilitates the pns'isia of teething by
isr* of age, hut hsika unrt rvdmdng all Iriflamrnntloii— will allay all

|

,
grayith eyes, and Is

*o tYgulatc the bowels. Depend upon It, n»«*t

Gee advertlseibeut ll

MiVOr ol rniiaoeippm urnii CT niKHiHH

•5 ritetui passenger cars to ruii in that city, *
;

' . „ ..... ... JBHSHB L
*®' D

<.„; 1T Ei«teun.—

I

t is announced that the steamship ' V/ '

ti ' v i» # » nl<i' a tui-,.(i»i
nt iVris that. Miss INjlling.iin Ameriean belle, whh to Iwiinar- entitled tho)ri$h Kvangrlint. It is one of tljo signs of the

TBB
t

,R
A J, will have New York on the Kith of August, on Q|

N
,

A ' Ai..--The Navj- Dopartincnt has oidored the l lilted ried to the Count Ifenschel dc. I)onersinark, ft Herman mil on- new .progressive spirit of that portion or tho Wesleyan army.
n^B*W r

.
,Lw.!V.,i ki.o i,„a visited i,v ornit iminliers

Btntes stehmor-of-war 8cni1tftde to loin the llrnkll Squadron— aire. The Paris corrcspomlent of the Xlnumcr tie* J-'tdti . .. .

larieturu
toLnJto^*

,H ,V,J eXDectcd 'A'*10 Heminnle is now nt^orldlk, and will sail from that port Uni* how says that the match has been broken off, and that u *[) tfflWV

,

a l*of,ert
*

JJ®
Ghglneer^ to

If people
at No# ' <nk, hut not au many us was expected. M soon Us ready. . bratbft; or tlie lady has gone abroad, fimght a duel with the Ind

4
ui,

1
c

.

l,
l

'e
,

,l

,

i

?
tory

?
f r

?
i,w,

.‘y engineering hnd progress.as con-

n tn OF AN EMINENT JOURNALIST.—A Washington dCH-

"**' that Jiidcnh (iiiles, one of the editors and pro:

iUH_ai a vu yearly day. = •
• cmrtnim-(r a pciplilfithin i.r"WTly Ihoiisaiid souls. hoW immb'ehi History of Methodism, iihd to get out an English edition of his of him will Iks gratefully received bvhin afflicted narentii'*Steamboat Si nk and Lives Lost. - A despatch states thnt Imt ten thmujand iiihuldtants, of whom eight thousand are men. Ilrst two volumes. ..... n ,

J 1
,

*

e stuamlsmt S. P. llihbcrd. front Louisville for Memphis, sunk The ruins nre all cleared away, and the resurrection of the city Our Methodist brethren In Paris imbllsh a little nerlmlical on- i..,.,. i- .. iV .

broke out In yard No. 1. of the Louto-

, the SOU, ult., wlien flv,. miles below l („ulsvlllc, by u mfllsion Ims cemmenecd, provldlBR fbr rorto* live: blgh»-»y», 'Seventcefr m id «Hbh dm. 1 mi, ice f.KvanmllcSl ? 'TM r,m' r“" r hu " llred
.

b“ l“ « ™*-
itli the Htdatnlxiat Clmneelli.r, xml Hint one mwsciiger snd streets, nnd twelve s,mates. .

/.ennjfrinK, wnion uoca 8mm Her.ico mr evanKeiicni i.m,ntid tlm slmd under wbicb It was stored, worn ootisumod—
of Philadelphia declines signing on ordinance with the Minthboat Clmneelli.r, and that otto im^chger and streets, nm
Msseuger 'ire to run Iti that city. ' three of the crew art wed to. have Wen drowned. Ilont A Matc

and cargo a total loss.

. nnd twelve si(uares.
, piety.

’

ATim SRossjl ot-f—Some time uro It was announced Tlie Irish Methodism arc homing In Dtlhllti n spirited .journn
1

Isjss about $l7,U00.

Mr. T. M. Cory, of the firm of Cory & Miller, tobacco agent*,
corner or Utavier and New Lovee atiuets, committed suicide on
the morn ng. of the 25th ult., at an t-arly hour, In hi* atore, by
hanging himselfi Mr.-G. wo* well known lu this community,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

p.««" (he New York Dl.peteh, Oet. #0, J«S«.
tViMimio .on tv. I.ietss.—A new Invntlnv has ..realty *p-

puren, vkloh, tllhneih ureful to errrybody, U-iipoelnllr cUard by
tho Udln, m twits resell, e,tiled to their west, end reqolresMtU.

Tho, ero drhstted with triimin e Peiroe.o Owv tibrltfevp

EfSsotfocee that Joseph (iules, one or the editors and
|

irrJ. ,,1 the Nntioonl luiolllRencor, died at his residence

nn the ululit nt' the 'J.l tost. Mr. tlales wnsoneof

the lady has gone abroad, (blight » duel with the Ineltide thehlstory of railway engineering hodproKreanMcon- h.tva.K resided here lor ten or llliee,. years, end wne eeloemed to dta«rro.hi. erai..k>a. of niekv elooBot. ed Kiev
I wounded him severely. It Is hinted that a fair

nected with hhtjrofmitlnitvl eweer. te_l.it pr«p«wtmii. t
wlth th» high-minded geuuemnn. ^hemm which hnl ... 7

t.AKf Sffffiou IttoN The’ Iron InteiM ot'Uke Buoerlor Count,' nud wounded him severely. It is hinted that a fair
necten wnamsproimsionni career, tan preparBuun,

t
w in inn a. an mraorauie ana ntgnminded gentleman. The evnM which : ._ .7 ' -jV 1

reniou^ la «,v The^IhKnWfor JmCVere^mrt AA/njni.r, who formerly-held the (fefman in her grneellil tolls,
“”"ctlon »r his rrlonds, hy whom all the necessary documents, led to this rash net, It is said, were mUtortunes and dtaappolnt-

b“' " m""'r *

V. ,
" forwat.Mn the s"Ftime hml "nt 4o luul been deaJtted for the trans-Atlautfe maid, hnd <=*'•;

»™ -u» tr|hu e.
.

mem . In has,new with
. ^ hra.h, », » ekedoa Urn

*Vditor* of the . United Statea, anil beloved hy nil who*)
ycar

*

, .

4

*‘ a y. .

v Tun Smithsonian Institution—

T

he fund nf the Smithson-

recovered her hold upon her recalcitrant lover. „
The Memoirs of Lorenzo,da lbintc, tljo Venetian poet nnd

|

Loan 1- a t.>i f.usTON—The l.omlon C’owrt /oltmn/, 'of Juno cohbcraltur ot Mov.art, are shortly ti) be published In Paris.

30,. has the following familiar allusion to Palmerston:." Our The executors nf Theodore Parker's will have notified the

The Mexican Gulf Railroad has recently been sold by Mr. *»bleln all the laml, with ooloco* *nrt perfamn tad Cbio* uiflia.

Bakewell, aotiug lor the estate of Mr. Gordon, to Mesara. Mackey, And so useful It prove*, too, tf any tccldent happen* to the tea tbon*

Putt in -Texas.—A^put half-past three o’clock I\ M., on the Death of «

J!:.l ^ nre wji4 discovered in Iho store of James M. Smoot,
|CKrn

'

H t jmt «;
ft

SSLlWuie Corner tif Elm and Hickory streets, at the south-
froni the sevei

earns that Sairuiel Caruthers. Iloimcrly _a ineniliej*^ ol ( ongress education at the famous Harrow School, and has always been a

Minihcuw-— .. - „ , .rent the seventh district of Missouri; area rccentlyatins real- rrr.nit fivorite with tin. n„rn.w ii„v4 ^ .... . , - . .t ri *..v v..> ~ .uv .» ,

SSofner of the public square in the town of Denton,^and hi douce at'Cape Girardeau.
grutt ia\ orne

t
w un tut narrow imya. on which, it Is stated, she means Io rest her reputation as an ono hour. The exlcusiun of the road to Nine fidtle llavou will I®.* m°utb, woukl seem almott tnorcdible, and iAdla* rely i

.fcw moments
tho whole huilding’ was a iiuihs qlTlames. A

Tiif Oi dkst M \n is i it p Kited State- The editor of flic wifi*'
1

i

H
'V

S
•*
A
*»

•

J.“AKI * M
r^
lrrR

<
1 ,ulll,orL‘MM * * be commenced early nexf^rlnter, and the eighteen miles will Prepared Olu* u * sort of * magoUn UmI cut effect *Y*i

Xbreezo at the Hanie time sprang up, and in a few seconds 1 J

^ nTlV lit^^V- tiAt .. timing UuunniiyJjooksJu_pliiaa in .l’liilath-lphia at -preHont -he-llmHDvd-414 knl- us practicaHie. - This cjetensleu-l And itiryliTniiFtoo. WIiotiht article of dome*tic reform m
“Jfit.ired oT Waww-

'3J

• & HrJirc(ibwrn ..d u? Mja>i> . a

.

llalnwril
^ veneruhre Di-rson^GmtTI'iw alleged was nrobab y

1 ' nin(T3IiisV«Tm‘<-i all tlie M m tho klngdonTTTTi we nmy I10ttt| •• Recollections, nistoricul, political; biographical, brings its terminus nearly opposite Cat lslaud, at a point only
lh . u u

‘

t n . h , lh l « . ,jw ..

Ltt.wero wrapped in Jlames. The.e were twenty-five kegs
n ih IlhmimeiVsoK

Huceess.on to Gen. Sdasiuky, deceased. w,d iwcial, or diaries J. Ingersoli, hy experience, presenting liltecn mdeslrom Bay ol SL Louis. At Niue Mile uiyou eight
“thQ4l“Uo BancUon ****•_ I^

g polder in a hogBhead In the- latter store, which In a few
.

, ,
. u,n‘r itv «»r New Vmk in Pqffi.aDonW Bh'ily.—

B

y the census of 1850, the popula- unnajs, with portraiture or personages of this country, from Gu- leet of water can bo obtaiued at a 11 seosoua of the year, and h.«* rooelvfd, yon may b« pretty wre it t« soniathlof worth
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Drawing, Palntlug *nd AiU o( Design, |i0, Wd, and fW f*r

Price* are roguliled by the departroent ln wbloh (be P°^*1

Board for full Hohsou. Including Fuel, LgbU, um ufroom *fc«

room furniture, tarvioea of oervant*. UiCirt*.U expeiuea r«r bOmu*

Hoorn-, and every expenaa In tin* depornnont, tlOW.

wee biuf

’

oTtuIu^
0
and^U sud*payable tn advance, and th* mi-

due at the cluae of the Oral i«rm.

For CucuUra, ko.,adueM
. ^ ^ ^

Ab ugdoo, Va.

embracing the Semrattry

branch** ofth#n«h*h c**r*v,

ndar Oolfetfal* •indie* of th*

t Union, *40. -

mail, bpaidah and lt*Ii*a, fit

:

IiiEclii’sb.—

T

he recent Solar Eclipse was observed by a ‘
f B ... .*

put/ under tin? immediate direction ol the* Superintendent of ’ V
fitOutst Suivey how* htatloued on Gunstock Mountain, New Emanjmi'ation nv a» Vih

iMpaliire. The inoruiug there was without a cloud-, and per- daughter of the Hon. Jai

Wjr calm. Besides tbe usual phenomena, magnetic and (•overnoi'oT that State and

Swolugical obsei vations, intended tor comparison with those Cabinet, has resolved to c-t

rib* expeditious to Labrador and tho I’acilic coast, wery made loeate them in a free State.

If ike party. A' New Cuauitahi.k I

fnr Cotton—

T

ho first halo "bf nowerop Georgia cotton about to add to hor «.'harith

*itceiv(d at Macon on the 2 1st (if July, from Houston county, have Ik
^vn n

,

Itflrut ialo of new crop Alabama cotton was received ut .Mo-
1 ,^rovere cs

1

of bushm^or
Ike 22J, from DaUtta.couuty.

.
f

kjgLYNciinrao Knpruiu*' '^"'",KDY-—The examination ofW u». —* «tA!uam Hardwicke at I.yuchburg lor killing
.. . . . ,

^giluttou, itssistant editor of tlie Virgiuean, bn the 23d ol * rofos«or Lowe, the rcro

quiet of the desert had reigned. A large number of the smaller high rank, just on his return from I’aris, who saw Napoleon at egutioii freely casts in every Lord’s day. In Scotland the II— VV L Baird, $1; W J Bowman, $2.
ci’uft, uud some eight or ten large vessels nre now Oli the stocks.

Emancitation nv aIVikuiniin—

M

iss Cornelia Barbour, n

Fontainbleau, related that this monarch had expressed him-

self, in thc most unequivocal nud positive terprs, " that |t liad

bfcoome a-matter of necessity that both'the Bourlsin of' Naples
daughter of the Hon. Janus Barhour. of Virginia, formerly

j ihe Dbutiff of Il«imo aiioul'a decamp.” The Emperor added
Governor of that State and a member ol 1‘teshieut J.-Q. Adams s

t , t it WAH lM^iWe u,e l’ope might inhabit the Isfaud of Sar-
(. abinet, hits resolved to emancipate her numerous slaves aud

lu„iUt with ihemorninal sovereignty over the islaud, hut allow-

new plan Is all but universal. t’- NV H Carter, $10; J M Clark, $2.

Acknowi.f.imiment of Congressional- Liukrality—

S

ir l_H I* Lewis, 15 bo; J J Ludlow, |7 05.

Moses Moutetiore, the distinguished memlier of the Jewish faith "
/, rr

1

1^,
»

iu England, has addressed to a Jewish citizen of NVashington a “ N icinuliaon, $1.

letter, handsomely acknowledging. hlB deep sense of tho liber- “'~r. ..
e^' I.. *. .. „

. Le it i. .—- i„ i..™ i.. „r T—H (! Tison. *2: .1 M Tnvlnr *1
............ v., - amia, witn tuu noinmai suveieiguty over me isiuuu, mu auuw- ,, h c TUn r m t *«

-«u- Iticm in aim- -SUitr. lll(! , t ru |; c„j.,v ,m.„ t 0 r it» free lustiiutloire. Tko Poire olity of our Houso of lloprcaeuiativca, in iu»il ng a minlater of 1 ‘“n.*'. J “/“ywj-.**-

A- Nkw CniHTiiii.K iN-TurnoN is Host,in—

U

oaton i* would ci.j-.y a civil list ^ of lu,000.000 frauca. Tho Empi-for tho ancient faith to onor uroyeia at tiro openlug of the House «-tv it mu, no, t, wuuama, 11 bo.

home for agrtd men. $10,000 professed me utmost admiration for Garibaldi’s past exploits.' 00 Gie day the election of a Speaker waa effected.

itafai. rt-siiUed in tbe Messrs, llardwicke being sent to the u ^ r
*l’

across the Atlantic.

have Ijcen subscribed iu n few days, iiiit ot $30,000 needed— and said France would never be a hindrance to the furtherance
[

The institution is Intended lor aged hien horn iu Boston, whom of that hero’s future achievements,
the reverses of business or loss oi means of support have thrown- i»„ irrni h vimih- Vh ti-uvh It i.

rt.-ingriH Ur tire rare uf impure, i-du-d re mU" lhVl|S»V hO
.

- ’

,
colors on photographic pictures.

Prafaiaor Lnwo lhl- n-rouant, is preparing at PhiladcIpIiin for KmKjUatiun rare Ln rurour...

A Convention, composed of ministers nnd laymen of tho

Methodist Episcopal Church within the lx/unda of Buckingham

PiiuToiiKAi’iiio Pictures.—

I

t instated that M. 'rimissant, of (Va.) district, Baltimore Conference, has been recommended to

Paris, lids made the discovery ol Lakiug and fixing the natural ^ held m Ilarisouburg on the first Ttiursday.of August next.

,-olors on photoffranbic nictiires. rhe object of tho convention is to consider the action of the late
•

ell 1
l> . JUmw.rnl of ttm rUuirclt on llin wnl.ipct of ulnvi-rv

$ Court for trial. Fink in Ci'THBBRr. Geo.—

A

lire broke out in Cuthljert on 30th Juue. amounted to 48,070, which Is au increase of (IU65

J(ieneral Conference of tho Church on the subject of slavery,
Lmd. ration from I.iVKRi’ooL.r-Tlie ofiloial returns of emi- a|Uj niipuint delegates to a general convention of the church

grution from Liverpool, lor the half year aud mouth ending on the same subject.

general convention of the church Price Current of the 28th Inst:-

COMMERCIAL. tithitworth ioujcor, *oRTOime uim
- , VV JBrti UKHaVJtW, Lawreiw* ouauy, IUY* 4. r.

i n a.M., Fr'«ideiit, aaaiawd by cooiFtl#i)i tc*< o#r*.

Monday Evinino, July 30, 1860. Trie kxeroiseaor tbe e^dood Cuilasuia Year will begt*iBjpMDWV

We condenae the following atotement from the New Orleina l_2th, 1MI. aiidayl Jeea into. W>1 r.uuj Jure

IlalalMUUa treyna. ... ,7.K..«iaih tw
Bu“a“, JduelOtb, Curanreoccmtntfeimon—lTlhaed 1»lh-

niiret on 00. .breed, Mat I Coot.ll -WrentMW, J0»a 1MH,
. .heoame mrojeel.

,
Operation. In uer genero! mark.! aro .111! of . modarat. cha-

The Rev. James Hobart of Berlin, Vt., la now ubout entering racier, though In *ome article* a fair amount of business has farther parttoalara appfy toftapoKTcn PrPMiiiTinv rn Mpvirn TLp MeTtenn rnn. the 14th of July which destroved the greater part of the nrin- over tho corresponding period last year. The greut bulk of The Rev. Jumes Flobart of Berlin, vt., ta now ubout entering racier, though in some article* a fair amount of business has

mihI at Sew* Orie-uis ileclart-s thst there is no truth in cipal business square of the town. The loss is estimated at this emigration was directed to the Failed States, viz., 807 the ninety-lirth year of his age, and the seventieth year of bis
i,eeu done, considering the advanced period of the eeaoou. lu

Sum th^riheKilled^ i

\

? the iZn ' dl $50,000.
' cabin uud 3J*»sl steerage passengers. ministry, and st.i he is vigorous and active, preaching every Collou wo hlive noliced ntb„ more Movement with a firme.

MMiuiil luai luu so cailcu I\nignis ol lUe (.ioIUUI c iruc Smuliiv when and wlierever he can eiKruire himself. AhtiuLthlr- n... i..h„u r f..„u.»i,u ..IdI.-m fmm Ku-»n run OiMemui.L ihai tho au-cilh-d Knights ul thu (luldt-n Circle > 1 »u,u uu, ‘ pas»m,gen..

ImU. approlatpm ul lire LilreraUiuvenmreut in their report- Till: -iKwn.r.v Tit tut:. Tin- New York rorroapmidetit uf tire A Maonifkknt Tblesco/e.- -A new and magnlllcent eipta-

riazpedilu-n Lu Mexico. It ia true they liad uttered their aer- Chat lextun Macury writes that the eieetinn uf marble palace.-, tonal telescope ims recently Ireeu mounted tit the Royal Qb-
'

-> in. te President Juarez, hut they weie promptly aud uure- livj.-wel.-ra is utte.nl the signs uf the times. Warehnii-es. in- scrvattiry, t.reenwlvli, under tire directum uf the Aalronotner

Kwdty deehned. atead "t atnali simps, are now needed to h.il.l the vast stiick of Royal. iWeiea.r Airy, ll surpasses iu magnitude any other

I ojt IV Tlie Ili-viuotsl- Tire It tncmr ( UalnatvWhlw “ Mwt >'las7 e-l'aullsliiiient ; nud one wanders, liewildentd, instrument ..I the klud In England or France, and is nearly uu

jL l^Uhe a n enmmed"ln lak i 11g^out goods Inn tl Ire
through Torlongs ol llllfd with rutiles, etifer. a par with the celebrated instrument nt Pulkown, the principal

SlUM< SK-T'I. aids, ..pals, peinls of gre-.l priee, euiming w-nk iu .-auieo, litvn, < llcervatory iu Russia. The object glass is neatly tbit teen

rZT .mtrireLv l‘ha ^ I o la .lit s t re of ntalaelllle, and the solter stones, am gold wrought into Incite,, nnd the length ol the telescope fifteen leet. It is so
mferaw STanwLenaUow water lmd the sight is represented as every In,uginahl. eltape xo set."f ‘1*1.11^™. of tire ir- «»

tiue they had ottered their acr- Churltxlun iUfjeury writes that the election of marble palaces torial telescope has recently Ijecn mounted nt the Royal Qb- ^ hie b he was
.hey wcio promptly and unre- by jewelers is one .of the signs of tho times. Warehou.-es. in- servatory. Greenwich, under the direction of the Astronomer

atead of small shops, are now needed to liuitl the vast stock of Royal, Frofessor Airy. It surpaaseH in magnitude any other Brooklyn ia

.. T,m ninoAP fU.tinnuwi.ifr lirst class establishment ; and one wanders, bewildered, instrument ot the klud in England or France, and is nearly on able *way thci

'

i

f, .. ,(1 ir!’,,. through 'furlongs of counters tilled wilh diamonds, rubles, umer- a ;»ar with the celebrated insirument at I'ulkowa, the principal Methodist Gm

nhi^inir uVfh/rtHn olv Diififlre'ft aids, opals, peui Is of gi oat price, cunning work iu cameo, lava ,
Observatory in Kmuda. Tlie oi*jeot glass is nearly thiileeu Methodist Kpl

A MAOviFicKNT Telescope - -A new and magnificent emm-
Sll“ lluy wheu

.

aud wher
';
ver lie ““ enK“8« hl,nse,r- A^,ut lhlr' market under tbe influence of more favorable advicet from Eu-

nal^ te3.m hi* ^ecentirbeeu momd?d T u!e Royal oS-
^ rope and accounts of Injury to tbe crop from the long and ex-

hiv. J. P. LKR, Pre*td*nt and •eerftwy.

Rev. M. J. Vi HI T WOnTll, i'ruorwtor.

which he was settled, on the plea that he was worn out.

Brooklyn Is the City of Churches, ^fethodism has consider-

able sway there. There are, Methodist Episcppal Churches, 24;

cesslve drouth In mauy section* of the Interior. In Tobacco

tho transactions have been on a limited scale, and in SugVr the
T O TK A CH K U B—WASTED BY TRB FERRY

MON l.A V I. BoPIU.Boil treat, o luurouau Mum- IoovMiB
fur WovooLii l»«imw., W«A. r vuuul/, L.O.O Iht at giMl-tt

"’Irtlch esu be seen al low water, aud thc sight is represented us

to Flcr* I mreuiely distressing.

IVhere bt I K*w Hampshiih;.-—

T

ho population of Now Haiiipshire by

u first class establishment
; aud one wanders, bewildered, instrument ol the klud lu England or France, and is nearly on able sway tlicro. there are, Methodist hpiscopai L-nu relies,,^4;

through ‘furlongs of emmters filled with di.im"mls, rubies, erner- a par with the celebrated instrument al i’ulkowa, the principal Methodist Congregational. 1 ;
Methodist Protestant, - ;

Alru-un

aids, opals, pearls ul gi-.it prii e, cunning w .ik iu cameo, Ltva, Observatory iu Russia. Tbe object glass is nearly thiileeu Methodist Episcopal, 5— 32 in all.

malachite, and the solter stones, and bright gold brought into inches, nnd the length ol the telescope fifteen feet. It Is ho- The new connection Methodists, in England, report 22,636
every imaginable shape to set off the visible charms of the ir- nicely balanced on its axis as to be movable vertically with members ; aud in Cauada, 0421.

roxUliMe. l-rivato juwela, tu tlie uxteat of front (allot) L. (10,- lire ultghteal tuuch. The movement in lungltmlo ia elteeted by s ..|M „ ffl er aivea. In the A/bafamirM HtrM. an aceomit

lUli UBUOtKHUua UBin ireuu uu a iiuiiku avo.v, B arer....v/.-, • » . _ - , .
aunply is too light to allow scope for any considerable opera- ibesItuaUoo u nuiaurpaased by aay »a uw «»«at» A tau* Mocoar

tlona. ln Weatetn Produce there ha/e been aome few variation, .utb. preferred, othuwtrea tuaniro men- B-trerretu./ lUMuiwaa

wbic-h will bn found detailed below. In Culf«. we notice n fur-
*,*>*!

,

T.»«.
ther and considenmle advance. Vnj * 4t

resistible. Private jewels, to the extent of from $5111)0 t>i $10,-

OUO.'ure now a very common possession of New York ladies.

Ten years ago there was probably not a lady in town who had
IllceasuHol 185b was ubout 318,000. It was thought by many such a store of the " little sparklers."
I Id tbe census of lbtiO would show uu increase to 375.000 or n l Tlw ,

1 trip to »l but a late estimate or guess, nets it at alrnut 330.000. If
* r

. tolUst ostim ite e correct, New'HainpaUlre^will barely retain
rth-BUMb tolhree rejiresontafives iu Cougress.

itiDCr*|t (toocKKUY.— It I? Stated that the manufacture of crockery lids

rr»r»m fir to* vuiunieuccd in llliuuis, on u scale largo enough to su|qdy
room w

ftidemainl ot the whole valley of the Mississippi.

JUiLiioads in Wisconsin.—

T

en years ago Wisconsin had
WlKiugh* mile ot railroad completed within her borders.—

Ur nearly one thouaaud miles are traversed daily by tbe

Destroyed iiy Fire.—

T

ho rcsidence-of Colonel James’ Brow n\
at Oxford, Miss., was destroyed by fire on the. bight of the'18th

ult., together with all his furuiture’und' library. I.oss$7,f>0u.

Low Water is Ai.aua>ia.--TIio water in the Alabama rivers
(toocKKKV.— It If? spited that the manufacture of crockery has . *

|(J t j

.* *

..." i,
e .,n kllo\Vu for years ’

N-iviira-
'
,l11 * 01 A|,n1,

!

mvi,,K completed the biur of the Holy larnd, aud
peDiuu.euctd m llhuois, on Upscale largo enough to supply

|j
,’

r tvcn lho ugVtest draught bouts is Ycry^illiciilG
‘ lbore aru hH“ 1 lo ^ morelUttn iu lbe interior.

* flYXfi,. ml fit t u* W 111) e Viil lev ol tho M H-tU-onm. r n
-r..., i .. v t n—ii- ..n:

nicely balanced on ita 8xis as to be movable verticully with members ; aud in Cauada, 0421. COTTON. With respect to price*, we have to remark that
l

o
U ,

J

loven,eDt longitude is effected by
j )r gchaufiler gives, in the Miaiiunary HeruUI, nn account there prevail considerable irregularity, but the mnrket'ba* ge-

c
^

k
“J'd

tli® apuratos H-t in mot. on, although weighing
0f 0 remarkuble movement in Gonstantiaople, by which Bomo uerally showii more steadiness thau we have had occasion to

Svvi-rul MIB. t» mimJ b> the t ba k with tbe greaiuat evemreaa
10 00u r„rka Itavo embraeeJ iloctrtaea cluaely allied to Chris- nutlvc tor aome weeka past, and closed nt about tbe range ol

Sl^^vSK^I^b/Sob^^"'
v ;

‘"'”6 10
'
0U" n“,r', ‘ re ‘“W0"* ,u B

J'mP‘lblze w“" “ur '‘U"Ui
;

un
“-

, „ , , , , R. te ber fexclL*_
. ii t m u

these views. The receipts at thto port since the l*t of September, (excli.

. /a^J »T
U
vibh.r- fl?. w, Rev. Mr. Shaw, the well-known South African Missionary, Is slve of the arrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas,) are '-Ml3/

of American travellers journc) ing in S^riaaml lalestine this
talked of ior tlie 1'reHidcncy of the WesU'yuu (’onforence iu 133 bales, against 1,064,194 bales to *ame date la*t year, and

year is (pntu unpurallclcd. N curly t wenty left Beirout on the
• the increase or tho receipt* at all the port*, up to the lat**t

Dili ot AddI. havimr cumnk-tcd the tour ot the llo v lamd. and 1 h ....... i. -mr u7« k<Im In tha
the increase of the receipt* at all the porta, up to the latest

Accounts trom India represent that the Madras Govertiment dates , as c^mpareo
boa exumded tbo rule. fo{ .be pnrob«o of freubolds. to_ forebr

n

RfltotiEt. ritt.tTb.'.u, Kxl-LbiTlrtS.- -Tbe N.V York J Tnd^m^uaZ^rto Brl^b eay^^ ^“rrMirfS£7^
of Commerce says rumors are in that city thut’a piratical expe-

’f

Lm „ !^, r | fn^ tiu? rp.MoR h u o I Frnne

h

|

R
in

American missionaries are, accordingly, taking advantage or n-iM
’

;

8°'"iPK ,lle
oase IreMtou.d riSd'.t ite^ry to dlaki l U^’roire^ .be rto. Ur f.urvbaae ground for tbe eree.loa ol ntl^lou bul.d- ***>

- ’
from ANuples. - - - - - - ...... 3 (9 .1

|

Good Middling 11X*}1The Fisheries. - Ex-Governor llubbanl, of New Hampshire,
Hon. John II. Lumpkin died suddenly, of appoplexy, ou i.’uitcd States Commissioner, undftr tho reciprocity treaty, bus

from Naples. -

French National Rifle Association—

I

t is said that tho
Kmperer of the French haa authorized the formation of a Na-
tional Riilc Association, like that iu England.

tho marketba* ge- * LADY WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL TSARS
re had occasion lo *uo ^fui fcX|nirtHi.u« tu c.*uuueU»j# u.atiUiuMi (ut *«**

, about the range ol L*uie* to the oouUiero buk*, deairw. m a hi • Warnur,

-.r aa French ieachar lu a ecbuui of tqgb * ade. IMte ia qeadlei *0

September, (.Eclv '^,1" J’
I Texas,) are 4,113,- Atdre**, lli*«0., care kdnor N«.wOrlMU Cnriuia*^*w**t* .

^

^

date la*t year, aud July a*. IMo. •*

t*, up to the lalesi r
— —

^

•5 bale*. In the ex- HITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG GENTUR-
jtries, a* compared A MAS wliU ^ Ju-l uraduateu a* m*mu of **« m hen-

increase of 7U3.640 jUlph Macod College, Va., ana who wtab** *o^«*,#NI*

inoe, while to othei ru0 hlgheal Ta-Umoatal* ** to SuuuUrauip and character oas ve

.Ire., furalaore. AJarre.,
B«NJAMIM R. ARNOLD,.

101,1 SufdMl WffA
a, I1V0H B.reaa»ure-nr. W. A. Binltb Kantrelpb Mare. (**»«

;,

"
Decline ok the KsTAnusiiEii Cnracn in Knoland.—

O

n Inferior...,* 3 (9 3 !5S2i*w wu'u iirocusboro’ Abu; fur.
occasion of a sermon preached by the Bishop of Llandaff, finery

J ® J.,
IWdhngFalr WHgW; *“£ WlIU

*
« r*-“buru •

jStob.of July, at 11 nio.’dii. Mr. Lumpkin was'a member of
K ,‘,ile To NcwhiundUud. where he wifi he joined by the British

^Hs^intiun
U
Hk^ i

t

r

i fi Gi

!

1

f '

*

1 *°° °f ft N&
entitled "Improvement iu the Church the true Remedy for Dis- Bj™1

J>4 j

Ctofreai* Tor Heverul terms from the Filth District of Georgia. Commissioner, and proceed to define tlie fishing boundaries ;
.
l|ouul IMle Association, like that iu England.

sent.” the Pruteatant Churchman makes the following remarks: g "
I

Bfcwnp Aifxandfk Hamm tom Palmer the sculntor hus aA provided for in the treaty between tlie United States uud Lu- tolvi.sustone’s Exflorations in Africa.—

A

mong the ap- fit is a startling fact, that the tide of feeling and conviction
'
ZJZ

* * ‘ v”
, . A ,

iKmoh^ glaml. propriationa to be,voted by the Brittoh Parliament, ts one or among the moss of English, people Is setting more and more SUGAR.—The sale* of the we

&PUhof New York. Dr.Nott stales that the resemblance rkm are aiu.k. The Pi-ayune states thiit since the month ot
for I)r. Livingstone s explorations in Africa, for which strongly away from the Established Church.If thingsaro al- 00^6 rorinferior and ^flnin*

tfWori/im.l la I L»rfeet . Af«u ^h.. hmi'uo nf Wnuc.-ii Dunnnt v (,» ur Boston rlearut another steamer is needed, lhe discoveries of Dr. Living- lowed to go on as they have done, it will not be mauy years be- Common G to 7$, Fair to Full

Bf .* „
’

,, . it three shins in succession with careocsof no l»-«s than 1 Olid
atone are regarded os of the greatest importance at tho Cape fore t(iere will be an uprooting of ecclesiastical foundations. If Choice to 8^ ; Centrifugal i

Tn La Plata Exploring ExPBDirioN.-U.to advices from
| J !‘ ^ ’

« . wSrSor .V Co ot v,-! * Colony, and the Colonial Legislature haa appropriated funds the heart of the people is lost to tho Church, no boasted clainiB pound. Tne above quotation* ai

huios Ayres i»Uiie that the United Stutes Exploring Kxpcdl- • : ® • * •

" T ... " Vtl
i...; lui

’ to keep up a regular inlaud cuimuunicatioh with the exploring of apostoliclty, and no patronage of uristocracy and State will order* of 6 hhds and under, coul

tiie ;i « tabP. : t. r. •:

0 10

7K Fair

....8X0 9 Good Fair...." sent, tne rroieaiam unurenman maaes me louow mg remurKs: - louinii I flood and Fine <

lorations in Africa—

A

mong the ap- ult is a startling fact, that the tide of feeling and conviction
.

, . A ,
' - •

ed by the British Parliament, is one of umomr the mass of Eniriish ueoide is setting more and more SUGAR.—The Bale* of the week amount to 700 nna*.

TiiLa Plata Exploring Expedihon—

U

tq advii-os from

totnos Ayres state that tlie United Stutes Exploring Expcdi-
to*, under Captarn Page, ha* finished its explorations, and is

tooot to return home. All the principal tributaries of the 1.

a

PtaUhavebeeu surveyed.

Tto California telegraph-line U now completed on this side

toFurtBuillh, Aikaiibus.

Saval—

A

ll (he gun-boats recently built for tho United
States Navy ure now ready for commission. There aro lit pres
tut fotirik-u of Uieso v^su'ls, six of which were purchased

—

Tbeie are now but seventeen sailing vessels in the navy exclu-
de of itorei-hips. ,

pnqiriationa to lie voted by the British Parliament, is one of among themass of English, people is setting more and more
$57,600 for Dr. Livingstoue'a exploration* in Africa, for which strongly uway from the Established Church. If thingsaro al- quote for Inferior and Reflnii

-uoimerfleiu, Al*.
July iu, laoe.
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to Han Antonio, 660

;

l>y Turk«. The Amermun Couuul was seriously wouuded. Senator HUputrh'

!j«C
V

,toiMhTliSmte ,

to the above we glean the following miscellaneous wlimh'‘llrecki
#

“J
.« ,‘ut clittiinel,

IUt° l“tolllWb“,ft“.»>b“K“r“P“»j't“r“«l«:
.

'

llctormluallu.! to.glv,
, _

I hy k.Vjl-TU -1 B|,~ A.m, I... i- Atotornrii.a-.il" U*iitt.*UK or tub l’ai.N'L'kSH Ai.n 6 oi' Hgui,anil—

T

he Tlie New Yurk IfeimUicau Stale cauventio.1 la to lm held at n,u ruligiima aarvirea uf lb. cummuulou to which themiml»«i qr

Huiig^u,;;
, 3, ' f? N.T Yu k mtv

A,u ' ‘‘‘ U" I1‘" the atatomc.it ua to a profecud Hj- r.„uht' uu thu 226 [uat. to immluato Btato uttlccr. auda Freal-
,|iB ir pariub lAluug.

SgjktotoriJriH. .-ZAT^tokttT.7' .rftidZlm^K'AiW duiitia^ electoral ticket. • •
' l.urtag llm recat aeaaloa uf tho ,lfe“ral A»*emhly of th..

*«• frit-uds. Very touching addresses V»,rtlh^'aut vLR of the two Kluu priuei to iSiu A Douglas. State Convention was held in Nashville, Penn., ou Cuiui>«rlaud Presbyterian Clmrcb, at Nashville, Tennessee,

ZyT lU
V »“««r«L • / J™ SJve ZZ .!re mlt-d nulom PiTuce toStttZ Jam £ tl‘« u ‘l- wrf a Hill electoral ticket Was nominated. Rey. J. C. Armstrong was publicly aud solemuly set apart to

^•punii atBS1 lN —'Tbe Uustonlaus are engaged iu lb37, and is heir presumptive to Ihb throue of the Grand Duke I A State Conveiitlon l* to l»e held iu Georgia on the 13th lust the work of fafel^fl Buob *n
r iuig % puoiic Utttd«u ut un nvitmiM* <>r tifwi (uui .,r ii,.aa.,

r tn'immihau Pr.-i.Ji.nt 1*1 lor Bell and Everett. eveut WU never before wltneoueu in rout church.

lUpatrick, of Alabumu, lias written u letter in

..4. aiTurkt/ii. wi.Miium.ul whlcn is a nue no* exeeeuiug oue nuuureu uunura, or iiu|niauu-

raak^u^lootS meul '“,l oAceedlng three.moutbs, or both, ut tbe discretion of

ly a few persons, broke 1,10 court '

Relioiol's Liberty.—

T

ue Protestant Episcopal Couveutlou

MU written R letter in of North Caroliua, ut its late session* initiated measures to se-

^h?Dlatform ofnrlntoR cure a repeal of u law of tbe State University .which compel- I

UOBH.B DKl'OSITOBY, No. 11, Wafer-84rt»<, *«blfe,

Alabama. «... iMn«
John F. Eaelt, Agopt.

wife hr ima hi. cmcurreuca with the platfurm uf fttocl- ^ ^
,;1“ ft. Wlju :b llAeuketArlAlKU uud I^auu were uumhmtod, aud hla ‘^VXaBa“u6 « the writ
dulerminjrlion to.glve theip his support.

teu request of parents or uuardlaus. to attend, at such time,

Camp Mkktino, Warrior Stamp. Macon Co., AU., com*

menccs Friday triglrt before Aral Sabbath U
p# 0#

Utou. ul tuu luuurul
-
- VU..LU.UB and that tho remit vl.il ul tho twu Itoaaluu in luc-a, to Wiul'm

j,
8

to1. Blu6roai tmkot Waa uumhmtod
hnuci'.A ,

wua rolalivc to thu |itop«At‘d liuiun. Frihce Loiife waa bum lu lhe lath ult., uud a Ibll tfeuural tfekol Waa uumluaitd.

tohuuu,
,N Uu‘t0,i—The Uuatoufeu. are engaged iu loin, and U Iielr ureamunlive to life throue of the Grand Duke i A State Conveiitlnn 1. to he held lu Georgia on the 1.

^e«uig t ,uuu» gaijlyu al an exiiouae of $100,606. of Heaae. / 4, to nomlnaU 1‘re.ldenUal elector* tor Bell anti K.eiett, event wu never before wltueaaed

ICIIU VI1C i ciiKioun no. V IV,VO u, .uv a - y iiiuaiiiaugoio-' - - -|>M , IBUMKIMIW V

, aud does uot permit them, eveu at tbe writ- • rkinome*ting i* hereby ib*o th* F* uo urroniM tho*

iMiUor guardians, to attend, at such time, The appointment *?{. * drouaht prevailing in this re- JjW^jJ^KSSa*. lu ep«(Ml*f«
lO!s of the communion to which themselves qr call«<i lu <m account of the severe g P

j, h^weim*. *** vHS?2eiaiawal uh* |auce, w •aav be ffvta i

utaeoalon of tho General Aasemhly of tlie,
** * *.*“ "'J

. VT •* that wu b« d
Ihyterlun Church, at Nuahvllle, Teuneaww, Owhig to the continued exraralve drwght, Md tba acarelly Varanw**, tow V
ung waa publicly aud .oleruuly >«t apart to 0 , uruyV»UJii», we are under toe painful oacaaalty or caung ra

,'^to w, y. WTHM. aad Ca., HI ••
n mlaaluua to Kurouean Turkey. Haeb an .l, uopoluto»ut lor a eamp-niMi m»»* KWS .il!;'* n Umm
refon wtlouaed lu toal church. .

t'n«a.B-BxU>WUi,r,U'

aad tb., H$ •
«*

(



mm
THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AD^QCATE.

“ Mix, Fftwik. Bustnore ne»er dnlnlnn you fton Alllno,

anrt I »« lure yon can rIvo mo wt lirtiir or two of yonr

time to-day. It la not often I oall nflon you. s

Til E WAR OR TUB DllMS 133 AGAINST THE
CHRISTIANS.

.Tlio Eifilcm correspondent of the Bnalon .'/hny/rr Rives

EDUCATIONAL. MISCELLANEOUS. JtWRIGHT & C°’S COLUMN,

eBomi—»Wlt_* Madly wool

SfaSSVtoire’re heard;

• noble mind."

jealoun of your dMMW friend, doubtful
ufnni liv tlio ofllctTB anil lioons of

'Von d« r,.Kty
T
nniA

}

1- to pro-

.nn I hope, for, toot the (Jhrlstinn Inlial.itanta of tl.o Umpire. U even np- rr..m book. on.ilira ™™rf*lna

lUxli soi ’your peare from a declaration made:
before J. ,Ail

f
u«tna

aro respectfully minostnd local

nuULffi'S lloilIMDRVIAL COLLEGE, CORNER OK fl l,,lDV‘ “SSLX. V,Nti .CJiOSMl) VIIIH

o 1 ’iimp Arid common streets, ontrnneo N.i. 80 Common (Street,- Ay office or MILES .OWEN & OU., tho urn ,.«y or January. 1857,^
. . V .are ..... I.... onllea rronr 111V him 1IPGS rmiltcrl fltlfl tl riltllTO II Hi H C V W Itn tv ill, l aaar.and evouiiig tlio entire year.

In this inatltntlon bnrtbracoB
1

DoiilOo Entry, Cuddy, Brown ft Co., SIB Camp street.

Calculation and Commercial Law, anil ——. T..—

w omce 01 mu, ;,
uwK<N « w., too nrui dny or January, 1857,

my business connections In hituro In llUe oily will ho with Messrs.
Cuddy, Brown ft Co., JIB Camp street. MILKS OWfiN. r

1U\S (ANAl)IAN VlaRMlFllOBM-A-CRiiwaT
iU'.MF.DY i on WORMS. J> . ,

,*^.WT-AI||

IJIIIIIt • KUUIIJIIU,. WUIIUUIU1UI .

onslstont by tue. oincera «n« troops or tn« uir
f

,‘!p
0%M

;”i; J

, 'u
n̂
v

’' iWmunshlp. Gentlemen oan ontor for the toll courso, or any uranon ^ j- waHHON, CARPENTER. AND BUiLDRIt -
You did whOBG duty, according to the treaty Df 1M, it- !b to pro- lh0y do«lr,o, and atony time as there is no Byotcrn, no copying

Also.BaSh, Blinds, Honrs, CVtorns, Lumber, Ac., in lots to

I0p6, for, teefc the dhrlntinn inhabitants of tlio.Linpiru. It.fiim op- frum ^ wlnHlnir instruction
ault purolmsors. Ordorn.promptly attended to.& •ssexsssasair^ -ssr

I have Eddy, that he saw from hiflhoufitMitSidon, file BOluiori*, in y0r catalogues coiit lining' Hill Information, and Ilalancoblienl Clrcu- -'
ki%

’ '
.

.
. • *-.

L anlvdancrtiter. twd would have Ellen, you are very dear to' mo, nnd I would eoek your pears from a dccl

«2»J^»acSaleiaob6<irvcr. But happlnran In preference to my own; But 1 have a patient eon. United Slate

iSvaw. mallolone ex- ttrefl mn«t Bee tM» evening as early M pOBallde. I have Eddy, that be. eat

l mr«At..«wK. been abaent ftra day or two. and left her very 111. I pro- preBonce of Ihoir

* » . iir.itiiM’i nm nun.tioi -
’ ft

rhyslnlnns generally now n?o Wincii’h .OanaKian Trunnm
modlciiio la. a .sirnplo vegetable preparation ami oan niwht^Tr*!
IhIoi ciI wilb pm'ffr.l.safely ami contldcncu n'n In Hie n.c ull ' i,

wa>a destroy Worms and rimtord tlio palloiil to hoallli
’ nj ‘ w

SlateB Consul for Syria, hy the Itev. W. NV .

le saw from hifllioUflu at Sidon, file HOldiors, in

momorizing m aruiirary ruioa,
rnuiruriion ault purolmnora. Ordora promptly atWiidod to.-

iff Vii oaltonnSS Box 888 '*oohatilr,B» Kxohango Id ftl. Clmrlos at. Shop, 856 and 867

teaching
V *

.

practical tjrma ami
Ufttnparl gt (

F

, rB , I)lfllriut , NoV Orlbana; ' mar20.1y

Ovor nna thousand oorllllcatca liavb been nent to Aeonio r
lnr», mrri-.lmm.-i and |,liy»lulnon, li. iirlriK toMinuiny to ihn
this Inlulliblo remedy. Warranted In all canon.

* tn'Wicyol

K«*r anle In New Orleans, whole said and retail, by '

dUleors, dfnyoilet und kill a Cbriatluu tars, lira mus

r memo nkeen : ami that thin net wan fol- oilSintc»,m

l mugnillcunt work of tbo kind over executed In tho Udl>

dreaa, i,
• ,GEO. 80ULK, ^oW Orloana,

7P,I,K I.VV A PRMAI.IS INSTITI T10, .lACUSOH, l.A.
3 Till! wxcroi.cn iir lira wwewivii llirm of'tlio nohollistIO: yonr will

ihiipwtwra iw ,iignrai^ir7,in
r
f.a.~-T'aiillT"ci[inroa~»i nny ilmo, »

. nOll't if, HEAD. K. niEAUMONr; JR.

ROII’T II. READ & CO., DEALERS IN DRUGS, ME-
diplnca nnd Chetrilcald, Olla, Pprrnmery, Instrirnionts, 1'iiten

... I WHIOHT ft CO..
2* 11,1,1 lhl Chdriroa atrwGIti'^nres atre»

It dlcIncH nnd Chemicals, Olla, Perfumery, InatrmncnLs, Patent I Rif llc,uI'Evi«Ini«, i'."r .

v
',

, .
*•

0 * coprlclori,

Medicines, Toilet 'Articles, ‘ letter-paper, Ink, Pens, 'etc... No, 108 ... ,
••

i
'

. ;

CANAL BTREFJT, near Koynl, New Orleritig. -
•

. n VM i7oirrr/^
my

. ^

,

lro<
V

,t

;!

lt ly ^'Unlniftorod Wmrbio
SOT -Eapncial nttentlou given to*Commission Merobimta' ami Planters’ °A^ nlAN VKli.Mll L Ok, nnd being lnlly aatiafled with Its

^|fSSSS^H?HS£2
0n
nL rirnnorlloned nnd moetal In The Driiscs bad been dolualed at Tehalub, anil it wan now

cnrcrully put np. •
, i ., a'«3 -

BLOOnrKIlfiLP’U, PRINTING" AND UOOIC-IIINDING
KdiubllSIimotit, No. 40 Camp street, corner of Uritvlur.

.

All Kltida Of BOON ANI) VJSKCANTILE PRINTING AND BINDING

Mr Efipecial nttentlou glyctr to*Commission Merchants* anil Planters’ I

Rnd holng fully snttafled with Its^SS?

oarepiliy put "““f f I
^ *^5S' .

' o. 0’Rirn.T.Y,

folatfoMtcarioUB to beauty, ind hdr nsovementa
;
bo dignifled la her deportment, that mu*

i been pouitiVo diBturbanco’be- ny thought her proud. Her polo- high forehead, arched
I hMnW ooeitiVo disturbance be- ny thought her proud. Her polo* uigu lorcmeaa, mtutu

vy Anna was no friend of herfl, oyebrows, and violet-colored eycn, struck the Iieholdor as

H^i^ fier toclbty without ^Ing beautiful
; and her mouth—

iterttiaed to engage the affeotlonB i of “Aroaed it snch swoetnefis incnahlo clung, .

gt the flret day or hie arrival in the That it still spoko when expression had died on her tongue.

Etn highly Incensed that he should
gbe WM miBohlevou8 and frolicsome aa a ichild at timer

p^l^i?a beforo .pwtog b^lL Bhe
ftn(J from the derauro, innocent expression flhe could or

underithOi.proteotion of English, French or'ItusBian ships

of war, have’ been swept outTOf-exifltencti.—.:T.hu_troiiG)Piry-

of the Turkish officials is thus exemplified—-thy large di«-

nOAHO or TRUflTEKfl: All KtndH t>f BOOK AND VEHCANTILI! PRINTI
. WM. H. WAT1UN3, D D

, .

1 ’rijalilmit,
,

'nxcdmctl ncally anil correctly, at mailcrutc prices.

.1. N EVANd. Secretary. TtfoiOly •
• WM. I

Prof WV H. N. M AOR D DIOR, WM. LIPSCOMB, . - Ajp -
‘

—

1

f"v n n"“uTOJSq'.’ Kav.^lnamXKli T
“SCaW\-KU, IMCAIiKR IN AVOOOTON-AVAIIIC, PA-

„W.;,t>Hd C. MW,A jonN
MoKOWliN, W,

,
.

r TWO, W URUWN, Frlnolpnl.
"Tubaou,., HcriiO MAO'A7,JlE BVuf.KI New iirleii!

BUXMFlBt.I), Jr.

J_J. ,mr
,
iirixiiiiH, nuuciioH, imrunyu, IWHIOH, Hcan-3

;
mill .1IKAU- ,-cjirh im-l'- mill xlnrr* l!n It.,.. n.i„ .. ..

IIURN’H cb.RimATI!ll IU1.ANCK3 for Wotel.ln. faum’i. Sm.gr ami I ?, L?....,: .11'..
Illla B"nl1"" "f lira

Utranilnidor tlra H..C. nr HlirKiransfU, Tmtoj,

.

• „
0 . #. M0KIN8ON, 4

'

s ..
Miaubcr id tlra.H. U. or Kursoinii In ,

*!>

«r wiiYsiuiAN;!, aiEMism ami fiiunnisrii iim*oii. ;

,. , MM or Itn okmwu DtictoiiS axb lincnoisrt
: . l

Wfi; (bB.llVn,krsj/lnpcl. Dra^tala of lira' City t.r Ni nr o,l«... . l ‘‘

Slibl'lu our truiTo WIXEifHi WANaWI A.V VKAtMIKi IIE fm m,,
1®yearn |uist,; anil slnro IW Intro,tuulon Into Ibis Keotloti of fl I.

r-UO MAGAZINE'S

. Atwiu a uoioio . n T_- ana Horn tno nemuro, lnuunou. Ijor «( Oliri(tlan villages, and m garnruen "y it mutuum
tllll

I hid dons hV.M unwraonsmo m-
<#me( Bna her exact imltatlvo power, which she posBCBBctl

01i ,e(
. known ll9 Mobainmud Bey. Tim Jtotonalis.uru lot- «mu

IjMl.. Shs^^bellsvea igho that many nWuraiiy .be oRon rondered beraclf a .moat amualng and
lowjra „r All; the grandson of Mahomet, mid (tfc often Tbu in

nwt.dlllM.lMa entertaln{ng companion. Sho.was ^foundling. And
B
“

'

^enralty w^tb , tlio " Mdslems. This Chief promised to

abaMtfcs hfa aoolety. Wo hare seen
thon_h Biirroundcd by all that wcaljh couldl afford, Bho

thoClirlatiaiiB of lila district from the Urnaes, pro

|Sfcto and fsellngo.
, had learned from tho carelosa coni'ernatlou of thoso wuo

i)ied"«ronhl «ay.binr tho'siUd of ono hnudrad tlious- r==-~

IIOIIT i.lllSON ItOMiISOIATE AfAlXEMV, Mill
I „„nt,iinn

'

Imm . |
I Vouiik Ijulioa, rosimicil lu'KnMIauB on tbo firm Monday In Oot. u .

triot of Morj Ay tint, went ,ol Hiv-iltuyu, oontuins a nnm
t(iHt A wy,||

,i)ll)8nn i.-11C i,ity will aparo no pnioa or tiarc to make *5
. -btir of Oliriatlan villageB, and Ik governed by a Alutouaii

tll j, ]„autoitiin ;a itiMtnit an, prolUnblo plaoo for young I,inly Ulloil,

•'

'll. KKIilYEIl, KOAI* JIANi:i“AC TOUV, l OIINKU
. . of Howard and rit Amlrnw etrouts, Now Urlcunn.W A good mipply cbbHlfinlly on, hUnd, and^ all orders promptly

5 A»‘“e fc- entertaining companion. Bho
.
was • lounaimg.

ftt enm jty wPth tlio Moslems. This Chief promised to

*®Vv Wo have Been
tkw^, Burrounded by all that wcaljh could

I

afford, flho
tbo Gliriotinns of liladlst,riot from tbo Drones, pro

lund foellogs.,
. .. had learned from tbo carelosa coni'ernatlon of thoso wuo

they would ixay.biiit tUu huji'i of one liuudi<.-d tlious-

ivttle a deplore fro^ tho
j- )0vo to wound tho feelings, and,etnsh the pride—ns they

ullll tn rs
,
which they collected and paid. Ho then

*aa paying his round ofJJMvf 4#wa U—of those who Bhars.-h -larger portion of this
cooii i a |orn,cd them that ho hail received orders from the

a oojflsfstlon* Jl® ^ vrorld’s goods than thepnadlves, that to charity alonoBhs
p ftRif„ n#t to resist the Druses nor interfere .\ylth them,

Bated In the parlpr. All e was indebted -not only lor a homo, cduoatlon .and friends, . , he must take care of Ihomsolves.

of All; tho grandson of' Mahomet, and We often Tbn iiulkibip n,ra turgn ivell-yenuinteO, und well rarnlahcU. ;Thr pn^TEns-i
Ilty wi'th , the Moslems. TW» Chief promised- to *'jSSr!MlS aMa^L.a^ to;*

' ’ * x •

tho Christians of his district Irom the Druses, pro- .
. Rbv. B. JONTC3

,

1

.Parr Gibson, Mlaa.

I was paying

Abe gallery by AnnhMe>Ho- .

than she, “so Mr.Gftanv llo leaves R.,„y" „,,,l wi |

IVI o guuuq .urn. “"r . ' . r • n ,1 t ftBuIl HUu Ilf It'Binu UIU AJIuruo

indebted -not only lor a homo, cduoatlon .and lrienas,
an4 theJ muPt tako 0 ,lre 0f ihcmsolves.mill ii.uj ....... -

,
, ,

. , , niaviB ,v I I, X , Lawyer, ana l.ana Afciu., uni-
>* "V'U » unuio. . I.affif adeleeB represent that Sehlah, the last Btrongupio ^ luiuVlilo,^-Lavaeoa cynuty, Tux«, will iirnn.imi inuir pruhMBlon
Safely, and". with the Instinct ol alrection, nna air. non

0f the OlirlHttnnn,' liad been captured by tlio Druses ana
n, tho couhtios oriavncoa, oonznlu., Iiewlli, Viiuurln, CulUonii,

rs, May Boarded her from all knowledge of her ppsition
d i„ gre. and that the (Jhrlelinns aro flying io-aU IkIh, Oilorndo. Knyuito, I’nhbml, and Guail.lupo, and la ibu

III. . ii.ii. l.™ 1. 1,A nhlnlded her from alloaro and sor- abinn had been dupromn cmirt at (liilvoiloaand AuBtln,

PROF E S S
l
I;0'NA

;

L l _
l. M TRVIfl. t 0

1

n. F. n.Y.
"

1EVIS 4i FLY, Lawycra and Land Agcnta, Hal

nUIiUTBRS' IlOLLERS—r. heaullieit is ready
JL oiwl PrluttirH* Rollers of tlio Imatquulity .upon r«c**ption uf tirtlerh

ultlior from city or country, ht Kliort notice, ft Ih JuhI as foollVh fur

each proaHiiiiiii to cast Ills own rollor.B uh It Is for <amli man to- nuke
lila own slilrt. Work warranted to'lTo of the huat kind.a own shirt. Work warranted

AddreaB, T BEAULl.IEXl
'

'

Office, of the Christian Ailmle, '

J 12 C'linip at-, New Ofloana.

up20 tu'btt} lug' tlnit i,-t one of lint heal loincdlu
knowhidgo of._ _

IEU TiuTKcmifayr'
»" “

•Woodman^ Huineni,

.

I'. llUPiichn, Urn. A' Co..
n

‘ Uy
v

L*:. |l."Wllt!clm:l; A t'u.

,

_ K. 1'. IM-qiifco.
.1 . l'e Ui inii'viiii', ‘o

1DY R.turnuy,
rdorh dolmTl. Pope,

h for <r John A . fjoniiirn,-

nuke I.Voury. Goldmail
,

'
•

i.'LILJiumta,-——;

> *
. .B. Jrurdan,

^ , lv V. HeiiriqucJ!,
"

t G N. Moliriin Ai Co ,.

'« lbrV<™,W

' .iainea ^ymo,”
'

’iffj-.

,

. Dohitrl H. Read & Co -

Frcdoiioksoin ’

,

B. Atli'iiiild.
.

I'fij!

G Way,
Julvii.At Flarn'l

r

r>r. 0 . Anroux,
Fdwnril Alolx.
A A, I'uciiutnl.

V ^-•jjillola,
. . ,

'
'

K-Mntrl'luirpun: -
H K M-rg.n, ’ I
*.1» L'ailo, -

. I
F. I' lnVol.

;
;,V-. I

Wwm^Smsk tiidki&viMk* t» m 11,0
?
ine,r luvw UMU amvi “V ; a

" "
'directions ;

nieo, mat it was rumoieu mw o*uy.» «wv..

for he &^7a

i
crX^\ri“n^ »»d m“" VWm '

' ... as a dear and only child, they had hoped that they would

r^WSmiinol f «M “0***"''.”r be always, ablo to koep her In' happy Igopranoo of wlmt AFFECTING S0ENI3.

fljty.ltBwr %imld o*use.Mr,.lf.niade asfare of. it, anapeak-
• •

;

.

... ., ...I q-._. able ongaleh. But It was not to h|L Euvioua. molIoIoub ; iji
ho (0Uowlug rcmarkabituj'msogttitloivol a human body

-bwrtg.tkre werpJJWI M .Is.relatcd-tn EtaaertiiKoflfagwtJ^B^many years since,

tjawed her sheet. She mWeaB snort
# tHr0|,gh Bacl, fiThese- She Tret IrfloKme aware that

working tar undeTEnsumiv-eame.opun-th.o

he^ofa poor felldw who dad.pe^^ed IMIm Bnj&eating

mMf'Mmm

before. Some chemical ageut to which
she went to «S* Is theWBM' ^^152^ {aiSr^natnre- k-UnkcHial.^freUir Ike prog jess -

Speeial nttiintlon will bo given to t o collection of fnrelpb di

ihoFeduriil Courts hchl at Galveston -and Austlu, to the luvotl

and; quIotliiR' or land-titles, paying tuxes, and huylng and
IhtVdB in nny portlim of Wostcru T.-xas. .

RKFltKK.VCKa.

E. 0. Estes, New York City. •
'

;

- u

Hetulcrson, Terry nn«l Co.,- Now Orleans'.

T. ^1. Mc^lithan and Gllbirt, Galveatou, Texas.
D.‘ Ayres. Oalvep.ton, Texas.

R*v. James C. Wilson, Tex us Cnnferonce.

—lI^~X?niavV«Ttf<WrTJ?X?DrCM
—**"

—

Bov. Win. H Seat, ToxiV Cjiiforenoo.

lion. 0 It. Hlagletun, M. ('. from MlsHlSBlppi.

Rov. C. 0. (tiUeHple, Editor’A'eiti'GWt’arta ChiiUian ’Adfkicatt.

II
pit. ,P. WERLEIN, PiinLI8HF.lt AND DEALER -InSfoS^ i‘otteV?eeeS P,

‘S
,0<^

,
1 111 FHKbrr MUH1U and MUffiU UOOK9. I.ealers will be sup- J"

y
,

i thH^S^Cvr.IS!2 emd

'

bIiik at
'**%

e plied rtt the rogiilur Board of Trade prices. Tlio 1‘lANO FORTES ari numicution l-i lliul nitiier Imm Colonel Yasser of‘ trtL JLnrei!

111

?
of tho.boat manufacture, and sold at KuHtoru ilrlccs. MKI.Ol.KON8 01 W JJ0 foriuui ly L- 'dclnte e«l|tp, of the Cpnefm«yo,

M
ffi^fi^

T,rc ,0 **cadern nrul tiic nvbllo deftar
letter received by u« trmy „ \y
ifi/iw, enckiHliik at ilw^mo tUneiffi
in l.olnniil VnuHi-.r. <»r » ..^n. t i

n to t o collection or rnrelpb debts it. thooelobrato.l Gcqrgo A.*Prim o & c0 j
‘‘ tho Doh

I

n tho worhy* (Ilomr lh

‘

f, .if.iu, r -nnd ynmmnnin.nlon we do not feellt necessary^ to'"2mSS.
stun and Austlu, to the luvoUlgiUloii Joajpal,) at wlioleitolo and retail. PIA Mils, VlOLlNd, GDlfAltd, am' on_uM,y t.-l! ihe.whole story, ono that ongluio go So tu'thSS!mg tuxes, and buying and selling' al

f

6thoi• hiatrumoots tuned and nopal re.l.
.

•

ni
.. . whcifn b*-.mfr.tl«ft rising- poneAtlou t-f r.hildron- ato plncSflfiSSffl

T,-xas. / Cali at tho MusloHloro. No. 6 Camp filreot. PR. P. WRULElN.
# and for cure. All we .ask of our. rc-ailcra |g% careful peruiatnftt!

FttKK.vOKS.
, . , — V-

-v ilocummilil *
. ;

® ,orW’

A.inJ.-na-
' TNAAC 'I\iHNTON, ROOK AND JOB .PRINTER ,‘»7 '

•)
*

J

• ‘ '

,

^OJfflRarAttya' Omtlu Y:‘

lalveaum ^Texas
* JL Commorcliti Placu, Now Orleuna. oxcmitos with neutn.'SH, I’am- • „ ... ;

i.
Ahtadoen, MlHs.YnA'UBnbM.saa,

o„ed for the
n,ca or oonnwnea. luougu xuetr mww, u.uu

laboratory of nature'--lnid dlccl ually urreated. tho progress

ECTT'V ,0
?v^nwWwonlfl even *"&*•"**** Mrejr ooulfl no longer deoCive her.—

d[ ,c„y/ Thoy Urounht It to the surl'aee, and fora while,

fc fewlnl Yea. ltoowjg1
She begged to know the truth

;
also, the elronmstancLB

tiU ,'t crumbled away Ibreugli exposure to tho atmosphere.

^ 2^ reypeotlng her birth, as far as theyLWere, acquainted with
j ,h u ol ,'fl0e, sturdy young man. No

«iem.
. oonvdlsion hud passed over ,(h« 'faae in death, the leatnres

begun Alllne, her -li"
—',‘H— 1— i .rrj

were tranquil; the hair wag black ns jet. Nuonerecog-

? ’Sit i»fn™ she oottld otter another ,Ai.»iv ....t - htzedthuyfaoo-a genuraliou had grown up since Ihe day

Ij
M X2Ttefaro them. HIb pale Cutllirfll 0 CfllttlUll. pn whlchlthe-miner wept' down hie shaft, fur the last tiwn

*holB CKMBBBldB - ' ' But a loftenng old Woman who had hurried from7heft>t

J
AMES J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

i.ivlngstoii, Alubutna./wlil Practice In flunUor uud the iidjolniug

phlctfl, C’arda, Ulllhimilw, Clfftulura, Luhcla, Bills Jjuling, Clit!i:ks
k
and M^rs A» riyht a t

every doticripfiOn of Plain, and Fancy .Printing. _ .pariitlonn may prove

,.l ... . . • jll-jH'-d.i1 ’ cyv”**!'*” ',T'; -- «-• *
• Col. VaHF.rr wil l for

T.’iAHlIIONAULE CLOTHING,—!'. 11. JACKSON tlill). is well known in Nm
,JP No Sil.CoiWiilon Rlr.oirl, keeps Hiippltcd uy frm|ui?ui arrivnla from aliiel integrity.

Now York, a well assorted clock of CLOTHING and Gents’ FUUN19H
INlTGOODS of dv'My^oflcriptlon, which wc will soil low for mmb.~

;

Also, a good aHsortraent or TRUNKR. UARPET *BAU.M, VA LICKS,..
*
f
”

V

H%a^±i^rim,!, 'LAB
' ¥'k*jt0Rmm *«•,

' .i™““y.rari;An on romioualilo tornia . r. II. Jx\CK^>GN &Co., l'niirviov ,»-» i

Juu.81
,

No. 82 Common street, 2 doofB from Camp tjtroei. : LLiy Aorrow iu' uvi

'

E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON II. READ’S, COUGH MIYH1RE.-A MOST RELI-

aiid for cum All wo. «slr of our .rondcra careful penwal of rtl
docunienltl •

. *.

'

• ..

J
•

•
•

*
: v--'

Ahwdeoii, Alins.
(
AuguFi aad, 18M.

•Mean. ‘fyriQhi «« CV>-—Am nny tt'sllmonlnl In' rdVrenco to yowl**,
|N\ratlfnifi may prove bouoltulul.. to you, 1 ojioloue tlio Rillowitig,^

• Col . Vanr rr w a'f R>r i ii ur I v axaoclalv cdltcvof tho 1 *

in well known in North MlKfii<;nlppl, an a gonllemaji oflmoillHonMlS
strict, integrity . Kvispocifnlly, j. w. Vb»,

•.
l
/hr Wio CAi/i«rfflfu«,l

,
/

Comm tin l< itR'tl. • Abeudkkh, Aug. lllth, 18^1

'

Divak VksKV ; I ’|h .»• tliy piTudphia of justice and hiitnanlly, I unij;
dimed to it. 'k y«iur piirinltwloh (o luja-iT this commiiiilctrUon 10^™
paper, believing, jw I do, that, it may lie the m>;au& of r oventUufm.1

tiuiejy horrow in many a luippy houseboh! . ,
- ;•?

tm FTlday last, Imvinphoeii for several days previous absent(Ms
my family. I found,'.oii my vettirn limno. that my infant, ugcU. obo«I

W nm, and the Whole expreBsion

1 BCOTOful, as he bent hts eyes fall

J • Rouge.
-I’ltlit nriHHinillon oimMOSKiiH all*ilii‘

lUFKRKfsCKt—lloudurson & OnltioH and Chltin & Bolton, Nm Orleans;
(jlIKHItY and Is a silV and ouiic nh

W. S. Piko and A. Malta Balm Rouge. ....... Onimind for.lt naa In.

able Remedy 'for Coughs ami Colds, and all alllnga of the throat I ft montliu, wub <|u)m miwell. from ooiue tmliliown cumhc—a\ipp(M4t|
propuriitlon posscsson alHIm valuuhio propertlds of itie WILD betei tluug. Dpoti ftn cxauiiunllon. imwevor, I waa ol the opiiilonM

;iY, and Is a *tf«* and !t uile plouaunt Medioino. Tho cmiKtani lior linllsposllion proooddotl from worms
;
and having been U>l4ty»

“I AM GOING TO BK AN
your conversation for

—— .

•

STStet exceedingly that yon ' The last rayn of ttto aetting sun^tole i

nch troable about a report which, Ing leaves, and Blied a golden reliance ( lovely gar- people, of.oOnrBe, looking on— ti

the means by wlilcn yoa and many-hued flowers. M she looked and admired, her blue out to ltb
i:
Jeaf ear, many words of ehdeuvnieitl. « itused Will practice

aoaalt Miss Elwln of telling It. eyeB sparkled, and a faint color jimt tinged her cheek,
jQr lbrtylyears^.;.l„t wuh ti touching contrast- the oue so aud Biouviiie^

her oanable of thuB exult- as if reflected from tbo rosea,,which, as she pasaerl, ecattor- old, the/other bo yduug. They both ht\d#»een young the
lWlie!0 nwwPrlc

.

1
4k««re MnaKtnw «re»A ia ..nnn 'h«r liwul. Preahntlv her at- „»n n,.t »,!.«.» had. <knn* an .With the ivini? \ r\ SPEN

7IUQ,UA & K1LBOURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
_ Clinton, l.oulrilamt, pructicu m tuu rariatniH of lutai and West
cllctaim, aud'EoHt Baton Rouge.-

References—Payim A Harrison, Byrno, Vnuco A Co., W. 'andO
ctchford anil Co., Broadwell & IIay lies, and Pritchard Flower,
lew^Urleana. mar 7-ly

w'.r. WIXANH.
'

f.
J.’*. MKATII

.

IXTINANS & HEATH, ATTORNEYS. AND COUN-
VV tmllors at Law, Shievoport, La. 'Ofllm—Market street.

Will practice in tho oburta of Caddo, Do Solo, Bossier, Claiborne,

New Orleans} CHKHHY, and Is a safe and quite plouaunt Medicine. • Tho ctmtdani lior Hidlrtpo.sUion prnroedod from worms; and having been Ui1d1tt|
tiawn Jtqitge.

lucre tsing dmuund l‘nr,lt has Indiioeil tno snliHcrlhor to bring II reapcctahlo lijiysicinii tli'at'WiNKH 8 Canadian N'khmifu.h was acorn-
: t1—1 forward for public favor, ahd it’kaBut a irTai dntFv'irtnFT‘ejn l»’Ye' -cif5U-r«m« dy HRul.tiFt thin lerrihj^ei;< my jiUylill'Jfeii.J was Indiftseflh

who aro alllicteil with Cougli or Pulmonary alfsotiong. give ii

For said at ROBERT H . UFA 1 1 A CO’S On l

I’lautatlolt l>rug Store, 1 I'd Uunal-.Klreef. by oir
"

..

’
'

-.ti intit

•my iif dill'ireii. j v
give it atrial, reluctantly, by i lie uopmYtiepr.tMif my fuiinly nimSi

-

On the following morning, (Kaiurduy^i oniijmeneed ndmliliiitmil
hy oiiTutinmi, Have in qhnntity. being airiml-tb give the amountoftm
hi iptii n. I wit; ipial-i. to deleft any Impression oonniduu. d by 8*3... lain hi tiinaik'rnocMi of that day; niidfiltonlci inot then, blit for thili.

rpio MERCHANTS AND I’l.AN l'ERS,—MANUFAO charge of some. thirhaoi worms, varying in li ogih I'retn iwojbii ^

± ItiriiWJ* Comiuipalon. (luiimt'. Large' atock of BOOTS, SHOES and Inurm nix Indite. Tlii.s I thought ;v f» mi.i'kuhlf mimbfcr for n'bi

HATS. Call ai.d exauilnlfiUhc Htlink. al .No. 88 Magn/iuo atreot oppo- infant
. Rut. to my great uniiizi ineut, about one o'clock the next

Kite tho Arcade, New Orleans.

nov 14 R. W. RAYNK.

nintment of another ’’ ed their bluBhing petals upon her head. FrcHohtly her at- long ytiars ago. But time had gone on with the living

Me ftianvlVIe eald AUlne, as she ad- tention was withdrawn frota the flowers, anddMoted to and stood still with the dead.'’ Vh
k bis ratted* hand* M l know not that the western sly, which the sun’s departing rays had dyed v . ^ 7

- — --y;--

1* I have ever known she was with gorgeous hues. The trees upon the mountain s brow >¥’>• n
-

r:'' •aeeined- as-lf•palnted-uponvthesglow.ing':Uori74on,,und-!5lP»dB ! .

.

v.,...S!UlAfTHNHs.G,, ALGQJWNT.8^

ihfcway abashed ahdbiurning with rago orrtlvOT'whlte, tinted off with' gold and 'crimson,' floated.-" jp; —

—

imtmt of the conversation. Ellen had ftTwve them.
'

" Mii a certain parish in; England; a Quaker harber re-

dalunifled at the insolence of Anna and As the ohlld stood enraptured with the beauty of the chived, the other (lay, a note lor'- church-rates,, five flhii-

mlne^Whefl alohe With her friend, she sky, light fidgera strayed through her sunny trosseH, fond i|tiga and six pence. 'He called upon the\elorgy,inan ol

ironnd her md tried to soothe her wonn- eyes were bent upon her, and a voice B\veet and gentle parieh aod said : “Pray, friend, what dost ihou mean
Bald, “Of what are you thinking, Lillie V 1 The child tbla note V 1

Mtne^ihe laid “ that there Is snob a pointed upward with her slender fiuger, saying, “Mean! Why it. is. for ther.cbtirch-rale; don’t you see?”

iSdWard and h(s sts^rt Tell me, for L “0 mammal how beautiful! -How f should like to be “Ycb, frietid, but what is tlmt for ?” ,

P
-

.

IJenco^u^ll^dt^u^H^r
Wi '“ r'U,U'- follow,,* one more small Hocswaa^

.leuct lu all aiBcast» 10r wmui it » ri^.^V“d” ’
*

• wl , (1 |lk| . olv(lIl
ercl, .making in all live .low* ..1 a ipiui tor of u tcaFiiconful lusUxd*

! r S ih? ,
half us pr^rrlluvl hy UiiflaLr l "I' .lii Elions. In ml, ll.o HtUouM

hair ai' nix-indue. This I thought u, rt niitt'kiihlp inimher for n'tiSi
'

infant. Rut. to my givatuniaziuiHul, abnu't lUico'f.lookUmticintw?
mg I was aroino'1 from my Humne, .lu witnwH the J uc-retllbie nttoMr

ol om 1 IiuiuIi ihI ami thirty -mix from cho, cyuf.uatiCu.
’

Biihrc l*r«il:raft of tho s:mho motning,* (HDUday) but onojmi[ri||.
I w;as ailmiulstiTf.h which ivas followed by tlm dluduirgi' i.f fifty difiji'

r\ SPENCER MAAr

O, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, prowl by al wuo nave u bh, ii. ami la now rt-florlM* to with contl

•

VJ. HarrHonhurg, La., will practice lu the Courts of Catahoula, ,le“c® *u 11,1
*

, , , ,

Concordia,;Ci>lflwil,aml Franklin - l-arlEhM. !« . 'g»>
.
»"»««. *'«•

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ROADWELL <$£ HAYNES, COMUnsSIOSI MER-BUOADWE1chanlH (fori

ilavmg reUrod

.up^.hu|}£a..uLr''l.l lJn.JliAho-nHjm--r^uaju^qihjHu^^^lhjal(^;jn_in.y-
pOPHDSBinil show. • — 5—
Tho d()30 must boail iplod to tho tonipurnment of the individual

taking \t, uud iiBCd in euch qiiitiibliuH ’as to act gently on the Rowe-H.
Let the dictates of yonr judgment

,
guldo you in tho ns,o of the

Livkh INVIUOKATOH, uud U will cure Liver Con plaints, Billions Attacks,
.
Dyspepsia, Chroiilc Dlarrlnea, Summer .Coinpiaiuts. Dysentery,
Dropsy/, Sour Stomuch. UahituW Costiveliess, Colic, Cliolera

,
Cholera

(formerly Uroadwoll & I'avne),' No 40 Union stroet. N. O. viiti.X.ien
'
imT„ ll « al. ,,, i!, E Tlir^o fads aio elicited, lai, brcaur.o of my antlpatliy berctofb

{red from InisluoaB. I takeVeal ploaauro In sollciling for
Mu[ lnuv bo ill Hurcrasrully us’nu ordliiarv F mllv Mo

nostrums of every kind; and, 2nd, Imoauso my experience liM

Partners, BROADWELL & HAYNE9, tho patronage and r.
uy

.Vi ,«« vtmtnd me tlmt. In Uie exiuaiineiit I have made with Winer's

C

turay former Partners, BROADWELL & HAYNES, tho patronage and

confidence or my frlonds, bollovtlig their expojlonce, capacity aud

moaus, will merit lu cotitluuance. and onablu them to give general

satisfaction. . IJol) M. 1). PAYNK.

of wiilch will average live or six inches in length
j aiialuruCnlngfjkg

us UMikl.-wllli returning cvidonu.ea or good health, and BplritE.

Having .met with such iiHtonishltig etfocts in tlm two of tnyiBlufci

wa.s Induced to use the Vermifuge on six other children upcer mjfjjjf

tccllon. varying in age from.twololeh years old, and in every CHtlMt
one. (that or tlio oldest) the like happy regidh? Iiayo been prodow

TIicho fa«t« ate elicited, 1st, bccaur.c of my antipathy' hertdrttaitte

nostrums -of every kind; and, 2nd, ix-oauso my Qxperien'ca'^i'l|

‘itv niid I
dicino.. It will euro Sick IlRADApHE, (os thpusanil3 cun' MiKlily). in

twenty minuioB, if two or throe Tcaspoonfuls are taken at cum
'

^.“!-.ral I menofinent of uttn'ok.

All who are using it are giving testimony in its favor.

Water lu the uioutli with- toe ' lii vlgorutor; and swallow
both together.

,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

SANFORD’S FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,
in rSmemOerUtafeXAinmu uan uccu ... . ,,

HCiij.muuu, *»«•'
*St

5l from family, that ho has . “But, mamma, <lo you know what inakea them beautl- attend thy church.” ^ ^ New Orleans,

Ykt hla time at school. His leisure fnl? I do: it is becahBe Iheangolfl are ju them, and I was “Oh, that don't fliguily; the church ia always open, and poso of condnoting
-

1 I ~ . Lt. t..ni tUnklnm thaf mlidn T fllflj IYl(\X?ImT tVOIllH lnolf rlffht, li, Li..’ 1* A i nntun il.'« tllO .BUSINEA''; IlfO U

na d- jAmkHj

.
Madison Parish, La.

IQ UNION STREET,

Bbent with an uncle ; his just thinking that when I died, piay be I would look right
it’s. your own fault it you don’t come,

id entirely superintended down here eome time, upon you, mamma. Say, don’t you lavy.and you mu fit pay.” •

S
TUART «St JAMES, NO. 48 UNION STREET,
New Orleans, have associated themselves toguther Tor tho pur-

pose of condnoting a COITON FACTORAGE & GENERAL COMMISSION

Vkrmih'ok It is duo to fliiflbrlng lnunamty, ns v/ell a? tlio'mantiBiem
of the medicine, to make public tlio results of ray observatk*#^

.
. W, H. Yifsa

For sale in New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by ^
. J. WRIGHT, ft Co.; 21 and 151 Chartres t.t., Foie l'ropri^ft

Great Mortality iimung Clilldren*

The papers teem with- pticculuilomi upon the Hinaziug. BM&
•among children

;
but they full to indicate tlio truecuusa, thonrem

lh‘9idCB.'. it’s tho BUSINEA'-.; are prepared to make the usual Advances to plauters,
Casc.q

l

ftlr . tight and will keep in any climateI»CMIUU», n iui
iiiUio wfiy 0j- ijCppHoa

,
oto. ,aml respectfully solicit patronage

l a,.; J .
“
V*.....! ..... '..A

'

*
1

'
•

.
.

‘ ’ -among children
;
but they full to indicate the true cuusa, tlio prdl

CbmiJOimdii l from Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up In (JIusp of worms in tlm sramach aud luteStluefl. At least half t^l
wkiua .ui-ti6m; »u;. ..... uumuiu . diseases toAvhkli cliUUhoCii 'is shlijetU are ultributnble to fnm
Thu Family Catliurtle Piu.is a genllo but active Cathartic which This was the opinion- of Abernethy and blr Astley Cooper. Ip

the Proprietor lms used in his practice more than twenty years. mother, then, would risk tho consequences of this terrible dkn
.The constantly increasing demand from those who buye long used wben a lew doscs of HT'ner’j Canadian renui/'uoewvili alwayBlIlf*

the Pills, and tho sutiHraeiion which all express iu rrgard to thetr u.se away the verinin aud the (miens, in which thev are Imbedded, lei™
has induced mu to place them within the reach pi. all. the syatoni iu a healthy condition and secure agaiiiBt a return otfl»

. The ProlesBion well know that dhlurent Cntharliea act on dilferent comnUiltHf V
nnritona of the bowels. *

,

i'lm im-n!MV%'livm * kome—jadgiag think I will?” “Well, ffiend, I tuke leave to tell tliee that 1 think that cotton factors and
The mother made no reply, for tearfl were in her eyes, unjust law that obliges me to pay fora m.niHtry

^kerenuuw, no 94 Gravier atreoi. New
ibtoiilai to Mi filings as It would have and a shadbw upon her heart; and tenderly embracing and a religion which I don’t atteud. Fare thee’ well.,

; Ur iCR^a .
-i.. au2iy

the fragile little creature, and kisfling her white brow, she a few days afterward; the barber,4»y way of straitening ^ , *...— — -
j. a _ <w.m BAAtiAa ikx* Mail tn Jltro*) hap ihnno-hfu . nidi llin- rtsirerth his ruVftriinM a llOtc;— i rr. pavv«. 3. f. HAHH1HOH.

T -I
*fl that owning from scenes that tried to divert her thoughts. — — r— , , .

I^nakred^hhlm. Agilo he bade farewell to But the child continued, “Mamma, T want to be an an- ^Debtor to, Timothy Salters, -for shaving. and- hair-cutting,.

i$W'<itt;iiopes of earthly happlneiw. .Tears stood gel} .but I dou f
t want to die,, as. little Beasie" did, and be

.flv0 fjhtttingB and sixpence.” , \

w ot the gentle girl ae die watebed^hie receding put into the cold ground. You won’t let me die and be The receipt of
)
thm note by the parson very quickly

. she thought hdw unworthy Ebo was of saoh love buried up, will you, mamma

'

..- « brought him to the shop, in no good humor either. “What

ftfiiMwed upon her, and that haying possessed “When the Savior calls my little lamb, I Bhall have to d0 you m(im by sending me thin bill ? You ,never cut my
wrt» that it was not in her power to make it give her up. Y6u would be wllliug to go to .Teflua, and bair nor shaved ine in your life !” T

- ; .
'• -

-
.

.«»-»• hn .ui. w~AmA. «nnM,.U t»m. 1 Joi-llhff?” V-.iVf flimi Irnna-oal. rr»v clinn 1,4-nlwwVR nnHU.

accountB with the parsph, sent hia_r^yerenco a uote:-
poriions ofthu bowels.

Thu Tiihfry Cathartic I’ill Iioh, with r*uc roi’erunco to this >oit .

tablblicd fact, boon Compounded from u variety of .llie purest' \c[

JAYNE *te HARRISON, COMTinSblON MERCHANTS table Extracts, which act alike on ovary part of thonlimoi.tury canal, I year.
1

Wlner’s CKnntIlu« Vermifuge Save* lltc ChlMjrempI
Ort!i« ••—Uiiu.ji.col' children that die belbrn thev reach their

No. 61 Uhlon streei, Mew uruniua.

Dr tt»*r 0 i children that die belbro they reach. their t*
nr, throe fourths he the victims of internal worn
dmeuses art- ing I rora that ctpiso. » — ...

ixomaud fAhh. *
* sudden cold, will frequently, If neglected, cndliPa long course of highest terms by .the fjmuliy, and at. thin time w lien the moi'lalltyi

T EOMARD F’ASH A, L‘l» C-OMBII9MION MER- FeVer, Lftss of Appetite, a Creeping siensatiou of (Jold over the body children Is groilfi lRnn was ever befm-e kno\yn, It lapot aafeorpi

oh,mis, and Dealers In Western Produce,* 81 Maguziuo street, Restlessm^s, llemiacho, nr weight on the. Head, all Inltammatory Die for any -household i<» h« without it. li< ilovlng’lhnt thufrightfallm

Orleans. ’V .
Oct 24. eases, WoFms hit hiidren or Adults, Rheumatism, a great Purilier ol of deatlis umong children is ruainlv attributable to woj nis aml ll

P. B. LADIUSB.

COMMISSION MElt-

uud are good uin| safe in all cases where a Cathartic is tieeded.'Kucli of diseases arbing Irom that cguso. »
aa Deraugementa of the Stomach, Sleepiness, Pains in 'the li ink and ViikitiKt'OK, which' will Infallibly and- rapidly Catrofl

Loins, Cor'tiviue.BB.J’ttin and Horeness over the whole body, from tore of Immense 'hnpprhmco to every family. It is oxtolledl

uevor be sick any more, wouldu’t you, darling t” ”... “Nay, f'fiund, but tboij.knoa'est my eliop iaalwayB open, Ne«Orioa„H.

“Yes, mamma, if Ho would ,taku .me to tho beautiful and It’s thine o’.vu fault if thou dost
,
not conn! to be —

ditll bb forever dirltted within my “Yes, mamma, If He would .take mo to tho beautiful and It's thine

loved brother. Oh I I would not for sky; bat, 0 mamma 1 I don’t waut to be put into the
Bt,aved."

B[ to add ono other pief to a ground.”
,

. .. - ,

thine.” The mother kleBed the tearful eyes, and caressed the

nlng, end turned toward her trembling form. “Don’t you remember, darling, the dark /t

afw^ home she was joined by Frink, llttlproot which yon saw me plant right, her0 in the
The Amnioi

#.her, and not Hading her at home, spring?” •

, , area of drama
king of her who was to him dll that “Oil! yes, mamma, I remember you dug n little hole

J
OHN F. WVCI1E * CO., COTTON- FACTORS
and Commission Merchants, .Noiiu Common atreel, }^uw Orlemia

et^es, Worms lu.t hiulren or Adults, Rheumatism, a great Purilier ol of dcatlu* among children Is mainly aurlbuiablit to worms ami Uie.ft

tlm Ulrodv and many diseitHos t.» which llesh Is lielr, lt)o numorpuattv orders they produce, wc reeointnui.il.lhja speeilic to all who
;

^i

COTTON- FACTORS ""•h™ lu llli* I charge of young fuinilicfl.

A MIGHTY RIVFIi;

^home she was jolaed by Frank, llttlp, root which you saw ,mo plant nglitrhure.iu me
The Amazon, the largest river in .the world, lias an.

f» .
Bot (lading her athome, spring?”

. « area of drainage nearly three times 'aa lnrge%a thut ol all

;
of her ‘who was W Wm-All that “OUl yes. .mamma, I remember .you dug a little hole

tUe rlVeri»^r -Europe that erapi-y themselves- into the At-
loveljr* Her dignifled and grace- In the grounTl and put it m, and theu you covered it all

plain ia emirely covered with a dense pri-

aking brow, waa e^er before UP*” _
' i nitu?” meval t'eifiitt, through which the only paths are those

that woe good and beaultfnl. “Do you know what became of
'mad* <iy the rive| and innnmerable trilmlariea. This fo-

tymato WM an emoUon which “Yee, mamma, I do.” replied the otnld, with brlghttnlng
reBt- ^litofully impiinetrahlu. Humbuldt. remarks thm

and streagthened as years eyes. “It came up with two lovely green leaves, andI t
BtaUona inieht be only a few- miles spurt, and

I

JOS. W, CAKBOl-l,,

JOS. 1I.»Y.

w; n. K1MIUU,
.,) N. NIVKN.

Tho-IAynr Tnvlgornlor'hnd Family Catnartic Pills are retailed by Negro Children Ip the South;
I Druggists generally

,
and smd whnlesalo by the D ado In5m *1hu lur, ’e xho '• army worm'l is not muro dea

"tow.ua.
' 1

CARROLL, HOY ami Co., C^otton Factors, -No. 88
Pertlido-slroel Fjuitora K -''NcW Urleuns. . •

. Julv V0,cl800.

-''NcW (Jrlcuiis.

dayman Was an emotion which I

MOORE A BROWDER, Haccessors to lljloore VJ atiem nud Gmu tun ur wnya, tou,iw,tI »|»UI auccj rum oimjius „ViK ,.Ar i tin and mieodv reined

v

.amt Vanouliu. Comujwion^yWhants, uud CutroN Faotuhh, orreslrictu.no/did * -_• *
-

without thlR.ealo, uwtaiu and hpeo.dy remedy

idulet-ftreet, New OrleanB. , Thu ANT ( • ARTIIRITIC WINE Is tlio most ufloctonl remedy for s»lt, pitvalrtniia.
,00

'*'» Gnui.RhtmmaliMn aud Neuralgia ever discovered. It !a * *

r— ,
.

- > All. medical ram n'lmit that Intestinal w—7“ ^
;

•"
;

’
•

. HANtrrmNtuHY THE F.dCtm I

ihousttutlii of children urn ually. and enUtll u
AND TESTAMENTS.—The Largest, ami aud endorsed by .limnlrods who havousod.lt. IT. you are a euireror, those whom they do not summarily destroy.

,

uried Hhppiy, tfmiiu. Buiuw from 80 Louts each to .aond ut ouco and get u bi-ulo aao ho cured. ueeded fur Intro luclng a preparation HkQ Win
J. G. DuHOSE ft CO, which, iu three days, will annibllato mid earv:

ly Bibles In 'costly bindings, also amuller Biblo^ lu Velvet Agouti for the II. 8. , Moollo, Ala, " Worms, Round Wounti or Maw Worms, and i

odlugs. For sale iu New. (irleaijs by .*J, WRIGHT ft Oh, and intensify tin* digestlve-pov/ws of the aton

i.xrord ami CitmbrldgOcBiblos
;
Eyre and Bpottlswoudos, doc.28 ly

t
Churtrea strooi. .disease M noxl to' imposi'td.i. .

•S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Mau’uiacturer and Propjietor, 886 Broadway, N Y.

The “army worm’! is not muro dcstruclivMd Southern cropij
mtesttnal worms are to hkiutbcni uegt.o children. ThouHaudB areil

off annually by tlm complaint which is not only directly fatal In B
on?os, but even In Its milder lorras Is the parent of a variety of d(j

•iLscases. K\ ery planter, thcrefure. If only from m. lives of Ecll'-ta

should keep on liund a supply of Winkh’h Canaihan VicHMin’O^,

G
iI.AD TIUINOS TO THE AFFLICTED !_RllECBI.-„l"'l!Vll“ l’ 1y ,lMlr ','!’; ilwe “«»»J
r lUiHin «„U Owl k awl, wMM 'liatwijrom * &°' ''' -

' -sis;};;£ssrs”
S^i±Lsj^ja.rat

No. 44 C irnndulet-etrcet, New OrleanB.

July 10, lbOO.

a abonl to Urt him netruy. wonld wehnve those'eweet flowers,whinh you love so well, j^Fttab In
nhtnh nioKnlln mlmlJ nnl« TAllIAT ,, .. ^

. . i_ " _ __.i .1

Vuried .Hhppiy, 9milU.

i oiiatly bindings, also smaller Biblo:s iu VelvetRich Family Bibles In'cdatly bindings, also amallcr Biblo^ lu Velvet

we would not” the trelis, n terror to the moOUeye whose dominion- they *YjSSra,.owS?'aiiil OnnbrUlgefBlilM
;
«jrre w.* ^xktlfwmsles,

a *H*rMUog. .WhIle walking on he be- Nb, momma, we-woaia n
j,ni.jp,i hnvo invaded. The trees often mennire from eight to jsl,alorBi „u hand, ami oniowd.

«» -‘'Dlsten.to me, _*a> twelve feet Inditimeter, and the intervals' nj-n oooupied Uubrow, nr.ek,UUnrSMno,. sort Arable aoMpliires.I.uMlolalers.

lokttothoneht end they etood 'before flowered* n SSflfyS 5Sri^lo“^-
J*y ^ <>ere, In these tropical regions, ‘tfflSsy flehaei. iuL- and, Sou!.,ere PP , ,y«.

lorn In thoognt, and tneyetood berore nowere no anoyei ic •
. ,»! nnv..r: or. tn hi-nv beoome nrboresfiunt. .It u-unvigablo lor two thousand IMUauet'r(floh«i.prloes. »nSmeliolTiwi«m.aiiseil!«irprico.

n K>a*wl»t rorprieed at their abrupt en. It we do not die, my child, we can never go to heav
the ocean . , t ,H „„u hundred niiles wide Ad.irosa,-Ag'e'»i s. w. nlme a.ciety, w>i. anise; lea camp.

.1 V .. v the flowers, -then •»«* month, and In some places six-handred feet, deep; a„d *,«. New« \

tboy arc goneraU'l. In fact, no family, North or South, BhOUff
without this safe, ODrtaiu and Hpoody remedy;

Ask tlae Phy8lc»n«a.
i -W

All medical men admit that Intestinal worips* oauso tho.daifti

ihousnudiiof children am ually. and entail many terrible dlsetflf*

those whom they do not puiuninrlly destroy . . No ajKilogy, tbertraM

uuirdcd for Intro liming a preparation likq WiNKH'HC/NxnuxVnMK
which, lu three days wilhumihtlato aud can y off Tape Worau,P!|f»

Worms, Round Wonnti or Maw Worms, and at the uamu tlmeBotp
and intensify the dlgestlv«* pov/ws of tho stomanh, that a reiutBBfr

.dlsooif hs next loiiitpusitdr.
. ,

-.
1

whv — —--
i ani*tin rion no ii,;, twelve icui iu umineuir, ana me iiim vinu uju uuuugu-u

slew to thought, undlheyetood before flowere do
!" ll“v' ^lr to -SlRubllifor ^ t!1

lyi epnwwhnt eurprieed at their abrupt en. It we donrtaite, ny«^wc otn never go to heav-
from tll? ocean . , t ,H llftirl, „„„ hundred miles wide

nPALIMSIG H i^ltEPAUED GLUE. — HAVE. THE
kV .I’lbct H t Kconomy l DiHputch l

“ A Bni'cii; in-Timb saves Nink.’'*®(i

to Hvc with Chriet an'a the uugele.”
'

ItlHne.” exclaimed Fraqk, “ I have met been to Tho child looked for an instant upon the flowers, then

l oalled. and was dlSppoInted In. not ending cxolalmtd, with her fane and blue eyes rpd nut with hope,

teen detatoGd by buslue-s from you longer “0 mamma I I do not feel afraid now to die andbebu-
l. iad you kuow I am not n patlent aplrit, and Tied up in the ground, because I sball rise up far more

tbis abeeoce from you more tbau you cun ima- beautiful than lam uow, to live awtiy up la the blue sky

Vwkat has grieved you, AlliQu?
(You look pale with Christ und the au gels.”

Tilt’ Object Attained. v

A L w- yoarfl avti l>r John M. Good,‘tlmii
,
whom there lu

mudital auMiorliy, dcclnrod that Ihcro wan “great room (DrlBgf

me nt hi the m<?do of tiwiitng imtUiiits who suffered from vwi
HiB remark no lunger uppllca. Winkk's Caxadian VxKMtrTOiiJg

itfl torrent'projects, uh it were, »R to Ihiocean, fnore thun
.

7“

three buudred miles, perceptibly ultering its waters at nBVTlluy SEN,
this distuace from the American shore.

0
•

^ sirput (ud.)u««nt to

llhere ore traces of tears on your oheeke.- -

Irar Ally?”
. , _

'

'

„
'

Andlittle tlllie flever thought aguln of being ufruid to

die; bnt when, nt length elie lay upon her little bud, and

THE CLIMATE OE AUSTHA'UA.

Bentiiuvhen, lewis j* co.; no canai..-
rilrcul (udjiuicnt to tho GT.at.

S

tatue), would cad uttcutiuu tu

thtlr largo. Stuck of \

PLANTATION, \
housekeeping! -

Va.>JD FANCY DRY GOODS,

At accidents iwiH ftfip/ien, eivn in well-regulated families, it ia very HIb remark no longer uppii03. winsk^s uaxadiak \ khuifto*;

de^i ruble to have >dme cheap and oiiuveiiieiit way for repairing Fur nothing tube de-dred iu thw rc-^pect.. Its un Horn. effect Is tod*

ulture.Toya, Crocker), ftc. tho w.irmuJroin JhQ hr.we^ au. to allny t||o JrrllaliQy,M|

PI’ALDINO’S I’RK.I'AHFD. GLUE
meelB nil such emnrgunciOH, lind un liouseliold can nffnrd to be with
out it, It ,1b always ready, and lip to .the .stinking poiut There If.

no longer u udeuadity for limping chairs, splintered venoms, heudlesK
dolla, and broken oradlea. It is. Jmf tlio article for coud. frhell, and

tho wormi,.fr"tH the howeln . uud to allny Una I

r

rltaljou

.

ThlB preparation 1b us harraKsa n« It is quick nnd t)mrough ItiulHP

ll“"' • i»
iilotherr.' Vs%;
Who ecr willi alarm' their children wasting away, aiid bM^

Tbero arc dayH and, f ;iu. home years, whole weeks to- ‘purctmncrfl

.Comprising nil quaUtloa and deBcrlpkous, In uhy quantity to suit laH ip,

otlior ornamental work, 30 pnpolaj with ladtua of rullnumont uno
Hhull and hr-tlfcSH, fovci id), and dolillltatcd In consequence of the ptfS

Itiement anu worms ill 'ho Btoniacli or tmwelfl, cap remove all. Hie troublfri

atuly by inlndufstoriiig Winkk'k (tAxYniAN Vehmifuok, wl.icb ittichjj]

itoli..,,! only lear I have grieved anothor, oould not walk, or he carried out Into the garden to look
• y, 0, delighilul weather, cool aud bracing ns the

cannot bear to lie the cause of ttohnpph at tho flowere and the BunHot clouds, v slip thpnght ol that _»
(j, Eiiglanii, Imt more exIillintUHg. 1 ' Exr.(*pting

v

^Byer InooeenSy it may.be.” . beantlful home whither -she was gbing, and usher blue
â 011 t‘’twenty.live extremely hot days, and raxly dlsugfeh-

5 won fft-ioui.il a i lino f It la Imnnnnllilo fiVP.B o.hiaed in death, she murmured. ... x .:u .1 '.1. .1 *1.

t.^wowever innocently it may be.” - " beautiful home whither Bho was gbing, aud as her blue

eyon grieved, Alliue ! It Is impossible eyes closed in death, eho murmured,
d ohuse spy one pain. Yon are too aeosl- “Mamma; I am not afraid to be- put in the ground, for

e. 1 fear you will not be eo happy ns I I am going to be an angel.”ting,: t fear yoa wilt not be eo happy ae 1

1

for |f you have no tronblee of your own, you
nod sorrow with otbere.”
ins think. Frank, that there Is -no happiness

WAnue senilng for othere? Ah I Fraqk, I sometimes think
that t arn hstunlly too red sod thooghltol to vender you
**ppy. Grief aud sorrow have left their shadows upon
a|y.lHX>ir. Yes, they ore deepening every day ; and you

AO'Cxninio&iloa or our Slook is foquea^d. \
’

'

Couuiiy dfdorB promptly lllltd.
" •

BENTRUYSFN, LF.WI9 ft Co.,
lift C»ual-Htrfeot.

•

April- 24, 1860. '

.
ly

THE CUBAN LADIES IN CHURCH.

able wet and wet and cold days, the weather throughout

thp ycur is indescribably pleasant, the air is balmy uud April (24, i860.

bright, scarcely a cloud is visible, aud the Rim looks —.— ^ 1-

dowu lrbin tlm deep b\ue sky in uuvCiled splendor. Day 00UTRERN ULOTIIING ESTABLISHMENT.-,
and night aro of equal length throughout thy year. The O 26

,
2a uud 30 at. Churls aireet-, cormw

sun never remains above the horizou more than fourteen aud Furmshiug Gumld^at

and a Uilf hours, 6r lees than ten and a hall'; and ah twi-
mu^,^(ico^t ' tJtdJiilci*

0

of fashionable Si’

ThiB adimrablo prdimruUon la used 'cold, boltig chowically held in. them without puln nn>t louvrs the Ulgoatlvu orgmiB in tt v

pqiiuiou', anil pwflewtiiR all tlm valunblo qimlillCH of tli^lwt! ciblnei- t'
ou ’ There .Is mi mtnorul Ingroillunt in this preparation,

mnkuTa' 1 G|im. It may ho lined In tho plncn of ordinary auicllapo, Of all tho pernlcions humliugo tbut ignuranco over prcaclqfcS

bijliig vastly innro udheaivu. '"
. .ioctrlim tlml luL«*rutil worniBarc not iujuriom*, la the most 'o'tmSc

“ USEFUL IN EVERY ItOUi'E."
_

luigeudcr iucuritblo diBoaH'S of tho Htomuub ami; bowolr
—

N II —A Brnali acwiinpauloB each Bottle. J’rke. 25 ociit.-t'. truthful causcB of Chronic Dlurrhoia und Cbiqnic pyRentc
itngeuder incurable ilihuai-cs of tho H.tomucb and; bowels, antf.MWl
truthful causcB of Chronic Diuri lioia und Clii QnicllyHeutery.lBlIg^

S
OUTHERN ULOTIIING ESTABLISHMENT-

26, 23 and 30 81. ChurltiB afreet-, corner of common, .Clothing

pur lute Hlou’iiara, ouo of the IdrgoBt und moat
ka of FASUipNABLii Sl’RING AND HUMMER'

The second thing to be done in Matanzas, if you arrive light does not linger' in these latitudes, the change of from clothing over .brought to the south, which, tyr stylo, Muturiai.> • « » m. TV I . . ' I suvotuuuu llllllg LU UU UUUL- III fllUI/llll/.Un,

®n
.?

at^a
y-

i" 10 "to* the military mass

,
VVholfHale nopot, 48 Cedar wtreet, New Yol'k.

A.hlicrW • HENRY G. PI’A!,DINtJ i t’ll.

1

Box No. 3,600, New York.

. Put tip for Dualon: In Curob tduta'lniiig four,, eight, and twelve dozen
—a hoaiitifnl Lithographic Show,-Card acciimpanyiug each package.

'

n; rhMIV Bon . .na «« u"1^' w UfcM5UU ,«•>' uumuiy iu»tfH at the outbe- to night aud from night to morn,, are to Englishmen

Si^aeu^s^ovSBt^ri^lovou ^that ^

I

iom^tlmM
on Sunday morning. This commence at 8 o’clock; unplcaeanlly abrupt. ,The nlghle are cnclmoting. .-Tlio

tk^t^ re* wUPhT* rl^rt" r- ir--TS but the hour previous may be advautageoueljr employed Bouthorn consfollatlone Bhl-no forth from i he lm'rfl .lark
0 y nowmg u, watching the arrival- and . arrangement of the female heavens In unrivalled brightness, ami the haloed moon

... . a
• ' v *s . . , . . 1 aristocracy of Matauzas. These enter ih erounn of twos nnura imp «himipnMii riiflinnno nn t.in» nlaiim and Hi 1 Ih with

A!lfhfr4> Bdld be or ho raiimd her hand tn Lpp
ar4*4?rft°y Matanzas. These enter ih groups of twos pours her chastened radiance oil the plains nnd hills with

, OA , , ,
_

4*-f*??*
BMaLCfafl ne raised ner nona to her and threes, carrying their prayer hooks and followed by mieh retulffence thufc^ervtliinir fdr' miles around -ih din- No3 20, 28and30 8> Charloa Birool, ooriior Common Et,

,

Up^“do not Lhlok ttoe, for yosr.Ioye Uto^me dsvre sf eltbe/ee*. who bea/the prayer carpet of their “n„ tiyX t!!c l^ht o! tofi, ami ll.o moon. ,»«*»• sp-th .aa ggkh t-M
. V “A* whispered words of prayer. I mlstresseB. The ladles aro wonderfully got up, consider- i a more intense than in Britain, 1 should Ray the differ-

•" fc:

. .
-

ing the early hour, and tbiflr toiletten euggeet that they coco Is ae live to threu.

—

Lan'cMoU. *, 'S»' t,,
VMPU ',?t

mw.f ffSfeST may not have uodreeBcd emce the bail of the night he-
, mw AND cniumimn

!?l?l
.All that. hoop* powdor. _ and ^pallwy can -do.lof

~ ~
ci,ciiniNG; suirna A^-DBNiaqiNU-GOow, wuol'esalk ani

® shadows beautify.

WorkinuuBbip untl OlmupnoBB, ',1b noi Burpae^ert. Goodu ure dlvidt

Into Tliroo DcpurUnunta, .liui all umier ono gonoral ,yiew :

Bioru No. 20 8t Cliarlea airoot, for Briyb’ ClotUlug^ -

uuiro No. 28 M. CJiarloa Biruct, for Mon 'a Clothing
;

Rtoro No. 30 8t. Cliarlua Blreei, for FurulHliliiR (Jooda and SbivtB.

L. W. LYONS,

don of tlir MoHOiitory, Epileptic Fita, IiiHunliy, IidbociHiy, WMWr
aud AiMiplexy. iu fact tho dlnefif-o snpa the very fountains otTW
and loads with absolute «;oi lalnty, uiiIuhb arreatod Ih tlino,tos|W7

death. IjU I’ariuils relluct nn these, uudenlablo facts, nnd

•langur in iinUvwHh thut infalllblo propurutiou, which tho HujuItfR"

prpnomiood u spud lie, Wiknkk'h Ca.sahu.n Vkhmipiiob. . %(&

,

Let No Nnr.ae or Mother
,

Neglec.l tho iirslHymp.tftmB bftho proacnco of worms In the

viscera of a young child, lu niiio cases out oftou convalBlon^U*^
riblo duBtroyui s ol life and Intullcct, proceed frbm this ennw. 1

A Bluglo bottlobr .SfALlrtXG’H PiiKCAitKi) Gu-k will sUvSi toq viscera of a yuiing clilld. . ill I'.Ino wises out oRou couvalsloDfl, Ui
limes IlH cOstaunually toovci y houseiiold.-i&ti *

. rible. deHtroyors of’life and Intellect, proceed frbm this cause. i*P;
Bold<4>y all promlnont Biallonnrs, Drugglbts, Hu'rdwure aud Furni such coiiBequcnces by the prompt ubooT WiNKii’nOANiinAM

Giro Deulorfl, Grucors, and buucy Rtorcu a preparuliou wttliouiuny mineral mint amt aflufo, paliilofifluiW
Country morphtiutB should mako a uoto or 81‘ALDING’H PRE- * mi, rumody for ull forms or the complaint. .

PARED GLUE, when making up tl^cir Hat. It will staud any.cliuwt^
Juu 26; ly

. / w

BOYS* ULOTIIING EMPORIUM, St. ClmrloB-at.
bet woun Canal und Common*

Thlsdtoro Ib oxclueiyeW for YOUTHS', BOYS’ ANI) CHILDREN’B

Whirr’s Umindlan Vmnlftlge

Ib IVeo from torn great objection to other worm medicines

taiiiB neither mercury,, nor any of U» oorroslvo oxldeB
|
enoMCLEAN’S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL & BLOOD tains neither mercury, nor nny of Uh oorroslvo oxides

j

.PURIFIER—THE GREATEST REMEDY iN 'llJK WORLD |_ irniob more expedition's ntid curiam, in Ua expiilsory nollop,W
and THE MOhT DKI.l'iHTEUl; CORDIAL EVER TAKEN.

. ,
than any. of tlm reiuedloB, ho called) tlial aru impregnated Wlt8|r

isd tfitWff dlirkly lie,
• ' Tore. All luat. boops^ powder, and puttery cat! do for •* cijiTniNG; SHIUTdAND FURNIH^INU'GOODd, WHOLESALE AND. «llBtillatlon of Roots. Horba auij. Bark. Yellow Dock, Blood Root,

Bnt e*en 'those shadows beantifv/’ •
them haa been doue ; .they walk in flllk attire) and theirs • A Revolutionary Hero.

—

A very Intcresling ccluhrn- retail.- Black Root, Bar.- upuriiiu, wild Cherry Bark, ami Dandelion,’ enters
•- w ... . . ... Ifl what is technically termed dressed. Some-of them bring tlnu took Dlticu at MiUon Hills N ii on the 7lh iusl.. it .

Just oponcilir large ami excellent stock of SPRING and . HUMMER Into Rh compodtlim. Tho entire aotlye remedial, prlnclplo of oacliju
not have you differently constituted, or other their children bedizened like dolln ami mtmlMriiVir miT I iu I |S r

l W
In vinoa n il Ii ,, « ml DKErfS and SCHOOL CLOTHING, ombruoing every Btvloaud'quulliy, grodiont is jliorqugUly nxtruatrd'. by my now method of distilling,

It wouAre. Yoopiife. your Identity ie the liRht- 1?!!!
mimicking mu being the.birthday anulvereary o! Ralph Farnura, a vet-

a„ of wlllcu win be sold at very reasonable FRIGE* Jroduoing a doiioiouH, exhiiiraiiiig »inri« f
.«uu tho most iiifaiiibio r«

jUI '&'MyL'-' _ IJ.nilttr ta
*,H ':** IIU« UUIIP, UIIU UtimiUtklllg UIU UUtUR tl

mtt’

B gesturetumd genufleotionB in a 0muunor more pro- eranol'^k rei^fOTjourlqflaeitoe rtreauu around voklng to BadnoBB than to Botiro. of ouo l

11 the helaborato, the crossing is also. It Sosa in Lain

CTAIL. *. ' Black Root, Bar; upuriiiu, Wild Cherry Bark, aud Dandelion,' enters
Just oponed a largo and excellent stock of SPRING and HUMMER Into Its compodtlim. Tho ontlre active remedial prlnclplo of oncji ju
KErfS amt SCHOOL CI.OTBING, otnbraolng nvory etvlo and'quality', grodiont is thoroughly oxiruoL-d. by my now muthod of distilling,

Itis strictly u Hclohtiflo und vegetable compound, procured by the ral polsun. - *
•

.

Btlllatlon o| Roots. Herbs auiL Bark. Yellow Dock, Blood Root V
ack Root, Bar; upuriiiu, Wild Cherry Bark, aud Dandelion, 'enters .'Bc-witro* of C’liluiitel.

“

to Its composition. Tho ontlre active remedial prlnclplo of onch ju Tholiuhliog.iu'ranv muym.t bcawtirothutucftrly all WormMg?
ediout is ,tlior«iughly extracted, by my now muthod of distilling,

,;0utuli) Colonial, and that tli- liven of ebildroti arc thereby euilBijQ

a /.„ ...j „ T tuaihb w n»uuv-Do ruuu w or oue uuuureu ai

5 L»t n l
lt the dreBf,!nB iB elaborate, the croBsiug ifl also. Itdoofl

i n Lebanon, Me,,
ndL coael8t °r one fiimPl0 cro^>mmnim falris, Ac. ; they the outhreaU ol itc

£. SOU S^ r i«
^ whb a_eui Beem t0 nmke threeorfour cro^Ben irom forehead to chin, army. On the ev

i

6*

®

and conclude by kieaing the thumb null, in honor of what Hill he enrolled-...

S?Zgtl,
.y^r .

earted 1

, fjfj
a“e c

J®
r fln

5 we could not imagine. Entering the middle aislea, which 0f the battle wuh"

taHe&a'& SJ^JmtSVSLuioS I» divided Irom tho rc-Bt by u row of mats on either sldo, tcctnouie munitir
*8 tne one Of all Others that than- r.hnRp Ihnir nnnitinn. and motion to thf» J«»rlr nttnnrl n;u u.»

ol' the revolution, who on tlmt dtiy. attained the age

ae hundred atul lour yearn. Mr. Furnum waB horn
lehanon, Me,, whence he etpigrated to Boston, and on

mn.
l

S?thire
ndt coMbt of one flimple croWj in Ttojiiitw rairia, &0.; they 'the onthreali of lioatilitien In 1775 joined UierevoltUloimvy
8eem t0 mftke threeorfoiir crom-H from forehead to chin, army. On the evening previous to the battle of BreedV

ill, Alllno, 1 love my sister. nn* i.« L-iooinw iIia ....u . . . _ , ...

ay- iialoomon spoak French, Spanish aud English

L. VV. LYONS

>

oc!2 Nos 26, 28 and 80 St. Charles street,.corner Common 8t.

grodiont is ,tlmrqughly oxtruotpd. by my now method of distilling, contain Calomel am
producing a deHctous, exhlllralliig spirit, uud tho most inrallih’o re should romi
mody lor fonovatIng tlm dmuasod Hystum, und resto> lug the sick, sul. admin1storod wheu i

fo.ring, and dubHlbuo.lltivalld to 'ukai.tIi and jfth^vnTii,.
tloii, yet the danger

v M’LKtN’S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
.

' '

Calomel very otb.li f

contain Calomel, and that tli- liven ofoliildroti arc tlicroby cu(
l~°*T

l
<if

parent ii should remoml/er thiK, lor ttIUiough medicine way
“Jg

administered when in the form of Luzongc« or Cnmllos of

tloii,' yet' the danger that Is UutorrcM outweighH tho ndvaniagw)jjg^

n Trim i if 1

J
n i

&ni conclude by kieaing tUe thumb null, in honor of what Hill ho enrolled . as a volunteer, arid on the day
^SS ĥfiTm:aearwa “M* 1

.
May ,°e tI*r “““ we could DOt imagine. Entering the middle aides, which of the battle wan^ii’d'Mili the guard duUtled to pro-

BBBBS8- .Ht St. one nf III
*« divided Irom tho rent by a row of aeata on eithpr elde, tect name muiiitioiiii abS^teefoiiai;tei« of..a mile from

I have dtaaett Siw ”
“® °tte 01 - ««• they choee their position, aud motion to the dark attend- Breed's Bill, lie waa tiiu^htN^^i^i^rfarMhe

walked onunltl Attii’iP rcnphp.t her hi,m» w_„v «»* to apread (he-eariiet. Some ol them cyinco oonddor-' more ardnoiie dqt|ee ol the day. -He eriln^ftiwbia faenl-

StWK^^S^tor^d^totZ hirr-n .^0B‘r.‘e
?

i0 Bki
!

ln U“
h
“,

<f""‘
of All tiea in a remarkrie; degree, .oonsidc-i-ing l,i„ great age,

“ft.

.;

being now In readiness, they drop on their knees,ibread und Bhows hut 1igUO?•>««? « fYoc tn ol time in hie form' or

OI1I11TB I SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS I . r««elv,„l, or'Koua IrafliS”, u^condoTti
ny late KioauiorB, u large assuriuieiH of 81URT8 OF .THIS LATEtiT ffroiii DlqortleroB Liver or Hlomacli, bucIi L DyBpopslu, lu.llgestinu liPtV.V \ t « An‘< ll; vc ^ n i- u! m tilv u ) w ?*ToLv rcsoV

FASH ! UN, of all iho various quuliiies and sizeH, -White and Colored, Rush of Blood to the Ileud<Hoiii iH-fcfi,oi SicknosHof Hi -Stomar.li Hwirl ^
l

i i

U
i. .t' u^ m.oint s -. '.’nhv i

y

Mun uf»ctu rod. EXPRK8BLV FOR .THE NEW ORLEANS CITY -TRADE burn. Disgust ur Food, Fiuttoring of the Heart, HwluSiKrpifflt "y wl,l‘5,‘ lh ‘ K ‘‘ oljJPM
.‘
,0,^- iU 1 obv ,U,L

*.

to tit Meu, Ypuli*-', Boys.aud Chlldrou.
;

.
tho Hoad, Choking or autfocttUiiK HouBtttloiiB on lying down, nimneBf Fur Bale iu New Orleans; wholesale and retail, by

Calomel very oRi.n rails iu umimplishlwg tlm desired objoct, U »*{,,

means to l>u depended on an a remedy for Worms, and 1
f.!

8 n
.,‘ ,Mtf

generally' resorted i* by -physician;* us it was a lew years ogo,to L

^

become convinced of tbo danger of itn u«e qnd of tho unowiw"^
which it acts, ami lntve prudently ami wisely rcSortedtoouw*

L. AV. L\QN8i
i

•' of Vision, Nlglit Swoutfl, Fovers, Dryne.sB of the 8km, YollowneB& ol j
ocl2 Nob. 26, 28 and 80 St. ChurloH ijtrotit, ftornor (.'oipmori Ht. (tlio gkln or lu tbo Eyes, I'impluH or UlqtcliCB on' the Face or 8kln,.ln.

- rf — - Humiliation of tho Blood, Melancholy ur DoproHHiHii o'f Spirits, I'liarr
Aud'hy J)rug|

niitiiNlCft TUAVELING-HAG«S ' Awn VAirceu lima, Dyseutery, Bloody 1* lux, Conatiputinnuf.tbe Buwels, Inward Piles

1 M DlBl'iuieBiu-islligti-om flu. u»o of Mornury, 1'alu In ill.- liiraos, t!ouBliiiig
A,JSg’ag.ylKiS? wirri ,t«d

W '
Bi-til BiyUm nobility, (Iruvol, Impure Blood, Um d'-Meroory, Billora TM* «;««

uml .|LialiIlL3, mnuo to.vrucr in.u worriuitul.
Clinllo,, Clout, l.ivor Oumtiloiut, mill Fever uml Aiiira, or OliillH ami Fo 1 MAt.ll.AI

b,
'

Hit HO on h. /.IV «
'

' .

1 VA ,,
vor. It will also euro ilisottHCH of the. Bladder arid Womb'Huch as Soin Has uni verst

ocl2 Nos. 26, 28 and 30 St. Cliarlua street, corner ( ommou Ht. liiul Weakness, Iricoutlmiuco of Urine, Hiranguury, lullammutlou w cttiionp In.bnib
'

Wuukti'eHM ol'lho.Wonib ur.Uludilor. ftc. '

irtujiiccd ;'and

A PKilEKUTLY HELIAULE SEWING MACHINE. .

A.MILLION OF BOWLER * mitamio'ua ullbc

fur THIRTY FIVE DOLLARS I

' have been Bold during tlio last bI.x inonths, and lu no. Iiiataiico hns II

Tlio WILLCoX ft GlUB-t’ Hewing, Machine. Ipih uow bocoiiio an laU^d in glving-oiiUre-HallHfacliou. Who, Hum, will suffer from
1

wouk. Ruviim amM
cHUiblislied favor itn with this community ,-hirgo numbers lmvint^been n,,HB or debility whun A/c/.fi'aji’a Slungtliening Cardial^wlll euro you i* \

i nHtunll v
sold, and to tlio perfect rtutisfaclion m the purtihaBerB. to whom wo hmgnage can convoy an udoqiiulo idea of iho tmmodlato ami al- .. unnlic.

HP Ws owtt 'being now iu readincHa, they drop on their kuoes, Spread ttnd bUowb but
' 1igltlJy^wi.,efl

,

jcU til time in hin forntor ,y
aluses, DihOami arising from tho uho or

' about tbenii. Their ,att«adanbi retire a little, Hpr^ad a laded to,. an jidilresfl^^was deii
‘

’

L. W. LYONS
• u AM «lwi im.nn'11 nn,l ,nntl«Qflw I,nnnt —

• *• V> *.-» .! ......i tt... r r, ..." s,... n» »o 30 OIlarlBB^ Btrtivl' JUmV'’*'
’ V°r * » Will UlKOCtirO dlBOUHCH <

$; a witching creature, o’er whose bead
& ct^Mcen sanuners oo bright wtuga had ti otvu.”

hankerchief on the ground, nud modeBtlv kneel fiehiud yens of Berwick, and remarks were made by lion. J. D.

them, obviously expecting to he aaved with the family.— Lyman of Ftirmington, Rev; |ru Taggart of Union, Rev.
These^are neatly, flometlineB haudKomely dreBsed.f this Charles Emerson and others. One hundred and four guns
status things remain until the 'muffle of the fekim|pt Iff

'

were fired hha'ili'e- affair c^b8d'd^it^h
,

1rtI1pgii^,”

r that aulfcfiag had been there, too ott It leaves it* heard. 5 !:^.
K

. , .With a martial sound of trumpets it enters the church
m glorloua bitgldnesa breathed around the human and fills the aisles, the officers taking place with the dhuu

.. t cel, And a guard of honor ot eight noldieiH ranging: on

ctUrtbUshud favor itn wiibihls community ,-largo iiuinbors lmviiigt.boon

sold, audio tlio inricct riatismciioii iiiilio pimihaBers, to wbom wo

J. WRIGHT, ‘ft Co., 21 nud 161 Cliui'lrcBBt., Now

Aud’hy Jlruggir.ls gonorully tlirougbout tlio OnUod

rTHlE (TIlkF AMONG TEN TIIOL‘9A -VD-DAl‘t?
,
'l

I MAIMCAI, I'AlNliXTHAimiH .1
,, . mi-

nus uni vei-fmlly snpplaiitv.l nil -ntlicr OiuUnont, tliU lit*

imUimb lii.l)iilli {111- l-Vlonu mill W.isloni Iloiiitaiiliwra.

-irisjlranil j'liml IF: ililrimi,: I- flip Iruo l.iim«t of IB

niitnmunia ulffctioim, wholhor tin* cause be iicoldout o» difle*uai ,

limns miil SralJs “
^-'k

Art instantly i clloycd of Hull- i.JiE.ilHli, irnin, »»<l “•'Srfd
with tlte'Sliou Ha-i-cuSu Hobins-IN Sf'liopp-UooM,—'fiin EtiiflordHliiiv /3tfr«r*'^K2'-’uK<w ,*<0‘‘0,iiruc.ijiouK cIiuuko proSuiiiiil'.Uj-.taitiiii.'ilMs; (Mreh^iu" u'dEi-. w |f

l‘fl run gi rig' on (English) Advertiser relates that during the-' holidays of mojii tlmruiigh; atm aliogctlicr- tlnj I»ohi -aduiibal Mmbiuelur family
eased, debilitated, Sim} uliattored nervaus Bystem, whether -lirokeu

now oiir devo- FiiHter Wf»ek a robin flew in at t.lic onen windovv' of n aud idautaiion uho (Mat Hutu Ib mow uudo, nnd shall taka, pleasure ‘town by excess, weal: by nature, ly tmpairod 'by elckuesfi, lliu .re^ The Frleiul oflbc Nu»««>y.
. tSSwJLTi- .LtMUtr WM* a rouiu ucw in ai tm. open Minnow w ..a

,u c„iIvi,„.iuK aiiy une »1»«- fact If limy will .tall and exuimuo mr
loxed amlunBlrung urguuizailou is reBloml to Us prlstlno health ,aod *

„ , frnm mi.iHrs cpncclally rr<'“
1

lOUBly witgrthe school-room in the village of Golwidh, und- built, her uest* Ve8 \
,or

vigor '

,
• clilldren aro ButWorB from «‘xu«rtmt injuries, wt«

.kre/ireMiUre 4 i.a i, i.
cel, hud a guard of honor ot eight HoldieiH ranging on (Euglish) Advertiser relates that during the' holidays ol moat Umr«"igh^ the officiating priest. And now our d^vo- Easter Week u robin flew in at the open window of u

Hr
%

J ^ 40
lions hegiu in right earnest; for, simultaneously with, the school-room in the Village ot Gohvich, und .built her nest

lht.,,18'lv.-rt
’

• regUneut,‘.'-tliej)Mnr«ar done, ol Matauzas has mude ittj'up- between two parcels of hooks on a shelf. ()n tlm rctufeem*

•••WjJor. Prank (ound his shster and Alice pearouce, aud has spread ifaelf along the t(vo lines ol)Ue- bling of the school the nest was frown to the hoys, who ,M«y in, lsoti.

A^tttoied conversatlou. .Mr. Carlton marcation which separate the, fair peniteuts from tlie^esl were told not to molest the feathered intruder, and the •*

—

ffjgtt wxft^opto birthday, sho should en- of the coagregatiou. The ladles now spread their llounfeH window was.kept open for her accommodation. Ahlwugh piiiLii* it

Sw?*0* that would he agreeable- to I again, aud their eyes find other occupation Ilian Ubc* there*were nctir n hundred boys in ..the' school tint iy, no Mf Kichiuau.i,

aeutjefl upon au evening party, and had dreary Latin of their mihHiveu. There Is, eo tb speak^ .a mischlevmiq.hand wan rained to interfere witlf tlje 0(iet a- couiballiiVBO'

DAVIH rmfiTHERH, Agents,
ii8,Cump-sim’t.

jo? that would be agreeable- to again, and thcii

JJ
Mu evening party, and had dreary Latin of t

“jeh lmpotlence. It only a lively apd retr.

v .MARRIED PERSfrNH, nr nilmrK cfinHoioua iff hmbilUy., will llml und Camphene h

M.lionii-H Btrcugdii'iiiug (Juj;illttl ii fhnropgli rrgciicrutiir of.tlio Hjiitcm hoallnR preparatl

ami nil who niav huvu lujuroil tbcimolvort by iinpropfot) liiUnlgt'imi-H, quickly rcumvoB

and Camuhene Rr.j>1asi<m*, tlinrrfnro every mnlher.fl

lioulliif; pi‘c|iaft»iam cnuRlJuRiy «t Imm). It ben la

the . TETTEtt in- RINGWORM, bp preval

X_W*w& OMh Inputtenet*. It only
|

a lively apd refreshing time between the ymtlhs of britb tious of the confiding redbreast, t Ud h!io was uflowed lot

v t,exuH
»
While the band plays its utmost, uml Evangel, Ivy- Jive weeks to fly in and out iinmolcsh d, to lay tier egg;

PjWMMPg toe eu gect wiui her friend —whut they rle. aud Credo are recited to tlrri music of Trovutoro apd and hutch her youug, aL last to tuke them all off ia safety

w^rfhr l
e<t lia^y JwvJaU.

.
.

Her mute woultl npt enter the scWool-room, hut would

liii IM
'
^ wftBi longer, but That child of four years uld, dresse<l|iu while and gold bring insectq uud other food to the window or a neighbor-

'Ju
:

voSurlad^ wit is It ilia* i
flouuces, and white, sutin boots with heels, bundles her veil; ing tree, where the female.worild repair lo reoelva them.

,H» ItAll M, EAGLE MAdllXi; WOUKH-
limuml. Vdv, iiiuiiniiicliiroa Htutiomry uud I’orUiiilo bvemu
uf »uy required power umt HupurJordasIgii aud workiiiaiialilii,

vlll Uud In tlit-i Cnf'll.il a curtain uml Hpoiujy rmiiVdy. ' ;

3VJ THE LA I)llid.

M’LEAN’H TTRENGTIIENlNq CORDIAL Ih a a poveroij-h uikI hpou-
ilevouq.muru was rntseu lo inienert. will) tpe opera- com i,uilng B0''frul ImpruvuMimntH wttli Mmjillclty uml * durability! dy c ru lor luoipUna Cou-mmptiou, Whiles, ObKiructud'or Dimr.idl tire liirowsHLum »»•*«••• u. iw-t

B of the confiding redbreast, arid she wits arlowvMl lor best uduptiug ilium for plaututiun uh.> MutiBlrnullnu^lucoiaiuoncp olVUrluc, or Involuntury iJlBiihiirgo rliero
(>r oolliHlpn,.^boulit, buur iu mlmt tlmt tljla MuglP Extractor

'

^

p

weeks to fly in und hilt tjumolOlb’d, to lay liereggH- Circular Saw MtUs,,Grlut MIIIh, rilwliing fur Gin Hombch, ijrainlng '.)f; 'FalliiiB oftho VVuiup,.GidiUnafla Fiunrhig, uml Ull dUau&K inchhnii and jii.Iv frlcinl. it to botli portablo unU'.chiiaiY •«M'-J*J2'g1
|ji«

hutch her voung, at last to take them all off in BafotV.
7 I’umpH.uud Miiutiinory ('.aiurull.v. My Machinery will ltd. fully guur- toronmh'B, thorc to no riilsiukh ulinui It, finller- no loiigur. Take tl

tilri coinimJihm, ob a frluml In nt-ud. Thcriv nro^ ihourau.
, ^

% i “
. .. ii i

** • : . anluud to.fiurlorm as n-'iircHeutod.1 and un uKoorlonun-’ h-.rrI ;mii- um.< ilrcoi-iIIhl' to dir -utlimB. II will Btruni'thon rimt Inviuoruti! vonr HVHti'in ...in>naui»< i <> inuiii'v to 1.4 niiirvidou« virtue. VVhP WW” r?

nursery.
.

.

T« T» riv«‘lf»*s liy Hen uml Laii4.

Tho Mmihliiist, tho Truvelnr, and overy'other InfllvMujJ JJSfcto

flfo itiroWoHhuiii within Iho cltuimo M’ -
aqoWcijt from

and hutch her youug, at lpt to take them all off ia Bufely. 1 u""’“.“ud Maci.mory Boneraiiy. My Maohluury will he. fully guar- to roniuioH, Wisro is tui mtsrukn ahwit it. bulls* no .longer, Take u

IIAAR Riati. nrAiiLt no! frill* tti.» RnlA.iil-rnni.i Lilt wm.ld 4nl'sud to.|iortorni as ruprcHentud; ami
. uu oxporlonco.’ moot uuin aunt aooordlng lo dlr-cllo.iB. Il will strengthen and l»vlK<^uto.y our system

Her mate would npt the BClfOUl room* but \\ ould to erect It when -destrud, An, illiiHli utml Guiulngiiu, with pricoH. Hunt caUHlug u heulthy and puro circulation of blood to flow Uinuuulr every

uuuuwn, l*in* nilivv, »uv.u nwiin WIU1 Ut-M-'IM, II UDII lUb UflVCU 1

, Ulg ire**, Wlll-'IU UIU I (.III UK . YV Ull IU lipail HI rrUCIVO LUI’III.

- Absorbing uud uses her eyes like mamma, eager for notice, and dey.
'

'

. ^ _
or with the gay music and uiriforms. The momeut)

i uuve ntOQO uubeard and corneH to elevate the host
;
thump goes the drum; the 1 Mother a ni»* Coild.—

T

he greatest' painters who have

M tire aetopiehed expre^0n
(

guard present arms, and the aoldfgrs. lustead of kue^lipg, iever Uv^d have
ol bead forward in a moct uncoinforfable manner. Another (with her babe—

i

tried to paint tUut simple thing, a mother
und have failed. One of them, Ruffacile

to erect It when dosirod. An, tllqHlmfml Gulaluguu, with pricoH, Hunt
by mail whou reqnestml. ...

' T
‘

..

HanipluH (if Machinery on exhibition at niy'ofllco/Nu. 61 Ht. Charles
Hlroot, N#tw OrlouiiH.

1*. HENRY TAYLOR, A«cul.
,

T) A. RTEWAIIT’K' NE1V F11UIE8S FOR DEEE-

In dlr-ullooB. Il will alretigtlion amt invlk<fVufu.y our Byatom vvlumsaun to frHiily to I to luVrvifloiiH virtue, Who ww° v -
|

ciiuiHini/, u heulthy und puro ciivmlutiou of blood to flow lUwmiuh" every ulllj musolcH to Uh Having eflloui'y

.

voiu, qml tlio rich, rosy
6
lijootn of hculih Amount to yonr chPek iij/hUi

Th0 foUowill|, ^r( , a fPW (,r tho loudjuu d|n«iBPH for wblw' D
^p.

s.visnv iurrri.it is WAKitANTKn tin <uvk satisfaction • .MAGICAL FA IN EXTRA! TOR- Is a PREVENTIVE us we

• tjmpmLDltim.
>

.

‘ v
Burns, *g*5*»i 'STw*

Wefluy b). purentH, tr.you'r children uro blckly, puny, or uOllotod

wltli'ComplunitH provulent umong children, give thwn a Hmallriuautityt» * w’l’ii' vi’A ffr’M' iti'icxi/ uiiflii 'Ihuu ikB.'flnii- wltlraouipiuintH provulent among children, give Uie.ni a emainr|UHiit!

R. odriiSid Ctorffylng Cunu Julce^Tr U S uid^h^ «f McLmu’s-Cordlal, u»d It will n.iuko thorn: InmUhv, .fnUnd robust.

Kucubar Ilie' !f.ut tc i

,

r ^ u a> ru l
,

i

Muiu.bifl, uml other noluy uot a moiueut. ^ry It aud you will be cotrylunod.
, r

i’luuturfi wlatpiig to uho this Fro'ccas cun obtain tho right to do ho by
f

j(i is wkucuoub to take,

oalllng on or sdUreHahig. STUART ft JAMES, No. 42. Uuloii Ht . New CAUTION—Ask for MtiYeuq’HHtrongtlieidngtkinUai; und take uothiuf

else. It Is tldfuiily retitedy lliut wUi purify the blo< 4 thoroughly urn)

at tho Bumo Uinci Btrougthoii tho Hyntom.
,

Ono iulifrippoonfHl uiRcti ovory morning fasting hi u cortuin proven

SSsSarsi:?' •

“Wtat if bnifluM o*U* ms tn;, Elton;
*t*toiilr me then, will you not !"

Orleans, whore Buraplus of tho Sugar rnuy bo uofin.

bet and babe—aud could
««*»»«! iioue. AaBies ana'lovrre look ttair '

laBt, the, npt retltfy himselt.
,
Each of IiIh pictures ie roost beouti- .T) U.WILI.AltD, coal .’tnsniTiA.VT.lu IiiutlAIvoii tiro"fwcuolofarSi«Kuii Fovor, YoUow'Ferw'or tuj.' oiUer prore-

uouaoes rise iu pyramido, the prayer carpets are rolled' ful—each lu u dilferent way; and yet none of them is per -* • Fluco, (opposite tuu Fust uiitcp. Tnoao aumrdub ui pqruhustng icuidiHeuBo.
iod WiO» aitflkwi sweep uud rmh, Youth, Beauty and feet. There is more beauty in that simple, everyday Goat or Wood, caobe Bupplledui HliortuoUceutthe City Cuaiotllce. price only si. porbottio, or six bottles for $6.

o

StfrhSX "SU* |huu he orwty roue coJld «,pre» by' hie petlf. »o5 .KfioX&r» A,o^rSo®M2S***** I" *fV***U.MI Bfv>mBli—4 trip 10 Vuba. >- and- hts colors. V I»t. It ih ii piirht wh loll W« U«I 1 pvorv dne Quin,... f... ei ih> Ixoati muvha nrlnna nqm* nvin.Unnl ilAnnt nnrnAP Third and 1'inn nlrflfilD Si t nnoi Mn t

n; Aij STewakt

hreakfwit.—A trip to Cuba.

I
yet none of them is per A • Fluco, (opposite the pust-otllcp. Thoso uesirriub ui purchuaing lout diseuBo.

that flimnlo ovorv rlnv Coal or Wood, can lie supplied at nfiort notice ut the City Coal Office, Price only $1

xnreBA hvhli.he^flaSd
'

per bottle,, or six bottles for $6

.

Burns,
Hi llipOH;

' lavltiJi

Bolls,
' FrpKt

Broken Brea.‘da, Fever

Bilc-H of Itcpttlos Ktslouf

Cancel5

,

MaiuU

Cracked I. ps, Moron:

Chapped llauda, juMiu t

ChtlbluiuH, *\illRll
i

Cramp,
.

I Ih'H,

Ctoitraotod Cords, Jnwon,

Clmfes,; '
-

Kboum
\ DiHuanoB of the Skin, RusIioh,

lCryeipelofi, -

FLvtula,.

FrpKt lilies,

Fever vorea,
KoIuiih,

Gland id» r DlreuBOO,

Morourlul HorcB,

PuMiH gmioi alij5

, %
I'iJUplek,

Filos,

J'oisnn,

Rhoumutlsm,

Now irjft Ji!

i- IT. , , ,
.—Vi 1

" " * Aumruuiifiuuu ixiwor uuiu -w«u, nuv«|B, vajiuju rruuuu

/•R| aud hU cojora. \ et It ia a sight which we aee every day
,J

Steamera, ito., fto., suppUed at the bwosi marke prioes. naa iy

‘’J. H., McLEAN, Bole.Proprletor.
Also, of Mcl^an’s Volatile Qll Lluimea

49-^ Principal depot corner Third and Pine etreete, Bl. Louie, Mo. t

Sold ut ull the principal Depots, 14 Broadway.

aed 161 Churtrea Bireel, New Orleans, by J. ,,^.^(04 I

Afloat It obq al«o be obUlood uf all rlape. table Dr

.

ohauU throughout the UuUed BUttea aud C^uada.

;;
r

'
_~-U >

_ i--
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^5m,RE88 OP rUOTESTANTISM IN M'SSIS- to feel's rcverench for liitn its a man of (loti. A Oliurcli
1,1

r
ni Ivn THE SOUTH-WEST.—No. XXVI. ,

wa" 800" organized In Ilia nolgUborliood ami lie was duly in i

SIP* I A
i.

installed as cjuss-leader. Ilia example was good, and Ilia folli

' lfMTOn—I have several times alluded to the dis-
Mluence as nn activo Christian was lelt throughout his inci

X". 7"
, nl(i0 suite or society in Western Louisiana community. He had no children of Ins own, hut he took of ,

^
first visited by the Methmlist Itlncrdnts two orphan boys,to raise, who, with the addition of two fain

« nfsociety Was heterogeneous, but the elements
"' tyaiita, composed his fumlly when I liecamc acquainted wit]

^^laminated greatly over the good. Some Im- wilh hi* ,n 182 G- H# generally had plenty-in store for hou

rfffl! p !i.„ nnnnlvrd at not often tolerated in
,nan ani1 hor8(’. m addition to Ilia amiable Christian the

j«»00 A VRAM, Iff

I office — uo

The pnrip' " I fdt Inclined; Antlalml loxuri- handled most delicately, and will,*%^ .
T." ^TlffMlT i ri feW^^ b# *N

-
ort^ ?JnIl

l«*, lh»t this was Mot 'ths oosmofe- »te WW;
^ariBb Bite and tlied i fTicu 1 ty of obainingliceaco 0118 ^eastlnff on the best of trout ! Such db I have never consequent Buffering, while it is held Itp to just censure 1 breath,' ."OotUtc merciful to^o'TaSnerl^T’Jill °co "'TVne^msTnnp,.!^^SiftL

1
' „ ,

'j,u,t ,Inrt
> uh“ t0 aRl>™,' but also asmring all that

** LKot so remoter- or a siiitnbta officer to officiate
wltt elsewhere. Having demonstrative evidence of In-tlte "Mil! on the Eloss;’, principle is mude to take its in the strength' of the Lord Uod t" llis wife her fare W mature mrenbrmni

*?r8 PfWpA there Is a resurrection and a life toeome.”
•1‘KnWat was often rendSod as an excuse fV P*$aot for fish, he generally anticipated, my visit own high position, a,id to resist tie strongest passion of beaming wit? lines ami XanU raptaX^preMfon ffi «rK
ll this rendition of nffiiirs, but nn doubt the ignorance by sending bia boys to the month of the 'Darbonnc to tho biiumii heart. Maggie, withstanding the strong pres- from the simple, intense Feelings or her Rcntlo heart, lolti' ra> Hpate intho riot* am? nln. i^li.oflliV INTFRKq’riNri tKnrrtPWT m thp ma-mnxr

which were prevalent were the principal
cat

?
h 11 of -Osh for the preacher, whitffi was served sure of circumstances, the tender force or inclination, lest ed him,'and, 'she leaning on the sta wart ^1,0 had thVwcre t a n ttir IdfaJ w./re W? nil

K9
rwn mtnr\nV^v

HI8T0BT
BddepMVlty wu. , , , up in the most approved style and enjoyetl to the full, she outrugo tho hlaims of frietidship, and break the ties long been her nroti'ction and ll nri^ ‘‘faW? V, J

TWO PUBLIC MEN.

“Tfl«teosl82C I preached and organized a socicly I httve often reflected With pleasant emotions on tho or nnture, is a profitable study for young Indira roinnnti-' toward the altar, -llut ho was trembling now— all tin tion dav—tho r.tli A,i™!!'»l!!
l

^|
k '

I
'V

°“ t,lc rlpc
'

in thaf«ll nfltun
’

.
. „

ulhanso of a man in Washita parish who had never ,ina8nal circum,fences attendant on oqo of my visits to cally inclined. And from the unrest, the paihlttl, passion- wont to tretnhio—and so was she • for dad ns her ooor from their farms ntri Mnn.M ^1°
Ul'° u,tl^008 were, nwuy

, “ ,onn® man twcnj7nWc TCfert of

Awfully- married tn Ilia, housekeeper
;

otherwise «»** l» bis neighborhood a paralytic ate yearnings of Maggie, and the diseonteiited gFoom or heart was that her husband was aiipnt to lie saved, ll,at seize on nIUrtns, and headed by thX^UoTead?™ to of

Sfwero well behaved, and well thought of by their
»bo^ r, by tito ntam? of Holland. He had l orn, we can turn to the serene joyful true and calm life at lost the long prayed for event had come, and he and attack the linos,; here and thereC dc^ friends, conclutaUtS take^a trlD

P
toFFbe^?k^

Slibors aed his house being the most commodious ongled a dissolute lire, .but in Ids slllictian and pover- of gentle Lucy, ss wo turn from tho fierce heat of. noon- she were setting ont together for heaven she felt tho men burn and doalrnv andS/ bans remain inW »ntbmW feSSiJS
Kuching purposes was olfcred by him, and accepted ‘^^hadJ^bt the Lord and found him, "full of coin- day, or from the devastating Btbrm, to repose and refresh gnllt of sin, and groaned*to be set free. Capt. Hibson, off in a body towards^annas

^ P ' h
State in Ootoben took tL^utfb,7to G^liki

JjSscomiminily as a place of worship until they could 1
‘’

[
or

l?
ITC

-
,

Ue wa3 "dmittcdto our thoughts on some qnlet landscape, some sweet-eyed tho while, was sitting against the wnll scarcely conscinus " Waxahatchie was tn have been set (ire to on thoRth t0 Uhlcago, with a tnuk fall oftaw a smteiinU
oMtcr. The woman wus awakened, and applied pri-

cb'irchAl owship and went on his way rejoicing. He violet that scatters rragrunee and a pervudmg but half un- of aught mound, his head bowed and his heart melted —the same d iy Dallas and so tiumv other tiinces were fit cloth™, and about sixtv doilars in Ids Dodtaa
1

At
Jgelj to know if she could be admitted into the Church, 1

^j"

'

la ‘'

^

aa «»''intmiio", nud one afteruoim lie hob- coiiacimiaBenRe or Rcauty nlluroiind. W itli the excep- into oontrition, und tears flawing from Ids eyes. Thus, fired
;
hut nn accidental lire In \hj town, tLt day m «r stopping one week at Chicago, ho wenTtaJiHat

km. milirn williiurnr.qq tn ho tixrnllv mnrrirrl T bled OVtr to brother BaflCOItl 8 to BHCnd thfi CVCDllUf 1 FI tlOH Of Dr. K.Cnn t tllPfC W little kr.OWlodlTr Of practical while Siilinrlprfl nmirnniihivl i.: . f 41,,. sausJ -!»: tn. . . . . .. iu. it*” .1 . ,

_

worn itinerant preachers. Many were the tranquil and "iaki a stranger in,” with the .earac proviso. A most At its close persons wero invited to romp ^rw^ml and ""Tlinv nromiawl »l,n n«rewno. i m »• . a». ,

bright sky, the remains of tho beloved friend

K?J®J
4lb

!

ehoi
l
r8 1 pPent with Sjlvanus Buscorn in 1826. admirable body in every way, iij'lier own cstrtnation. In join tho Okurch. Mr Saunders moved into the aisle ters’ anod* nti

their mas- factor were deposited In the grave, tho clods

? cpnverje.or «p .••Adam^db. «f>^t ,i,»V.tlm.
:
aaJr>ilth hh aUL*!K!2r"

tha ^n'wo^of

lems of mourning.

persona who had gathered atmo
Kin for that hnrpeaa, all indlcatln

ers, that Put »the oommdft fate gf
to dnit, ashes to ashes,’ bnt also assuring fell I

is a resurrpctlon and a life to eome.”
o yor mature ngc and those allowed by their owners n good
, senior liberty. Tho young ones were not allowed to. T *'*

I- participate in tho plot,, and many were not trusted with INTERESTING INCIDENT IN THE HISTORY
d the secret nt all. Their Idea was to hum all tho stores . J0P TWO PUBLIC MEN.
d where arms nnd ammunition were kept

; and on the elec- —,

- tion day— the Cth August when tho cit zcns were away 1 " *be fall of 1843, a young man twenty nWc yean of

i body towards Kansas. State in October, add took the route by the Or
nxnlmtchie was tn have been set fire to on tho 8th t0 Uhlcago, with n trunk full of law booka, a i

—the same day Dallas nnd so many other places were clothes, and nbout sixty dollar! in hl» pocket,
fired

;
but an accidental lire In tho town, tliut day, a- “r stopping one week at Chicago,, bo went to J

roused tho citizens, nnd tho negro appointed to tho deed °*>out forty miles distant. He there met agouti
became alarmed, and left. lie was. tu havo returned and *rn,n tWaouth west about his own age. An acquaint-
repeated the attempt lost Sunday; had not tho plot been anaa immediately sprung tip between them, and thu New

Englander nos advised by his now friend to aceon

^Wand the odium that necessarily attached to their ™erveu m ucaveii lor mem, men me noiy

oMtfc; lTTrt-off.-rfd ns-a- pulli8Ajvc- thcdifflctiltw*- -btltfliui.aed.ghiiveiLjnJheir Umrta.uvtiLthcy.-vm^

h the w»y of o' lawful tnnrringe when they first agreed up in the visions of .God. "Glory to God,” exclatti

,• _ 1 ,1 1 noor Ilo an, "f nm an latino ” 1 I, ,...

T AND THE
RIA. % \.

’

him to MIssonH. Ilo did eo, travelling over-liodto
bead of navigation on tho Illinois river, thence dowta&e
river, to St. I/rats, and thence to " northeast Missouri,"
about 2fiO miles up the river Mississippi. At Hannibid

to lire together, atid now they had lived together so long P»or Holland, “I nm so happy U "So am 1, bless the cetve that the only true knowledge has taken deep root now caoh is overwhelmed w|tk t

toUDOt the courage to bravo the excitement in the
''Ord, O, my soul,” responded, Hasootn. “Nothing is In her being, and filled her eyes with a aonl-searehitig grossed in the confession,—“ago

nhlie mind that would be aroused by their marriage. I
wanting to complete our rupture hut the prcsenctf of light, fur she Rlirinks-froin a union with one who lisa not have I ginnoli, and dobo evil in th

Lu k|m he had’ not a friend in the world that would not l
J

,

rotbcr Jo"™- 0 , that he were here to share our joy ! this inner higher life—this moving principle tlmt glows could keep her place no longer.
'

Ertily commend him lor it, fur, with tliat exception, “I
11

,

wc wl11 lu,n to morrow." On that day I had and punfic, strengthens and enlightens. Can any the aisle, croSsctl it,' and wns by

Rev were highly esteemed as neighbors and citizens; and hfieu my appointment at Abram 1 ipeB and felt almost tiling be more beautiful than the scene In winch fore lie knew that she had moved,

nover, the woman seemed deeply concerned about her
anc°ntrolable promptings to go that night to HascouTs. the mother plcudes the suit uf the English and drew him up and forward, the

udkHlvationland desired to join the Chnrch, bat could
I’ or more than half way I was teased with the suggestion lord? Can any thing be truer to the unerring m- bnre to him tho earnest suggest!

it he admitted unless they cither got lawfully married
that perhaps I had neglected somo pastorul visitations streets of a woman's guijeless soul thou Havilah’s reply? affection or one of the noblest hen

•msrated forever. He came into measures and pro-
w the neighborhood above, that ought to have been at- Let every mother, every daughter, read this chapter. It While the voice and the tonch hr

ririto have tho ceremony performed, and tho marriage
tcD

,'
1

.

l!<1 to lhal afternoon and night, and that I was teaches the full significance of tho true marriage so often at the Bnmc time inspired him. I

*
, ,, . , ,

... ,, - ^ , , ,, Illy sight !” hub. vj luauu . , —, ii i.iii, m uu, -fuimeu ...uuu— «, uuugu inuuiiua, uw. wow ms « uu|ns VI
were here to share ourjoy ! this inner

;

higher life—this moving principle that glows could keep her place no longer. She made her way to me with a copy of the exact questions which ho meant to the Supreme Court of Missouri, and admitted to prae-
orrow. On that day 1 had and purifier strengthens and enlightens. Can any the aisle, eroSsctl it, and wns by her. husband's side he- ask, I may not be able to answer all of them ns precisely tice law as nn “ Attorney nml Counsellor snd sollritor In

ftirtivsAuivrAA ti\ hykia. \. about 200 tnilca up the river Mississippi. At Hannibal
7*

;

7*—•— .^e~y .Jtoy MHea, Uw MhwdtUB gangTS LewtiobnhTy.feoB^
I louse of Lords, on tho 10th nil., iu reply tout the New Englundcr to Monroe county in. that State,
relative to the tnnssneres in Syrin, Lord Wodo- At l’aris, Munroo county, the adventurer from thu ley
fi ; regions of the North opened n law offioi, having been
nfruid that, as my nnhlo friend did not 'furnish examined by Jadgo McBride, now one of tho Judges of

iu Know mat sne nsa movctl. As sho took Ills arm >» • buuuih nave wiencfi
;
dui, wild regard to the gene- unnneery." Mere ue nmsloea anont tour raoniM watl-

IrewLim up and forward, tho words, “myhushandl" ral question of whut information tho Government havo iog for practice, and not succeeding, he Anally found hltn-

to him tho earnest suggestion nnd the full tide of received from 8yria, I nm sorry to say that I cim con- Belt destitute of money, destitute of business, and destitute

nsk, I nmy not be ublo to onswer all of them ns precisely
as 1 should have wished

; but, with regard to tho gcnc- Chancery.” Here be remained about four month*

Mftmlvationlsnd desired to join the Church, bat could
For more than half way I wus teased with the suggestion lord? Can any thing he truer to the unerring in- bnre to him tho earnest suggestion nnd i

at be admitted unless they either got lawfully married
that perhaps I had neglected somo pastoral visitations streets ol a woman's guijeless soul than llnvilnh's reply? affection br one of the noblest hearts that

•setisratefi forever. He came into measures and pro-
the neighborhood above that onght to have been at- Let every mother, every daughter, read this chapter. It While the voice and the tonch broke him i

•taTto have tho ceremony performed, and tho marriage
ten

1

d™ t0 lhnl afternoon nnd night, and that I was teaches the full significance of tho true marriage so often at the Bamo time inspired him. lie rose i

mriedss soon as he conveniently could, but It was not
“eking my own cate and pleasure by hastening on to ignored. How often will you now find n Chriatiao rnther than supporting tho magnificent t

tetuhen I left the country, which was soon after. I y
a
^
c

j
,m a, but still I seemed not to he able to change my maiden, who. appreciating the wisdom, the generosity, dored hini as her wedded lord, lie too si

EtaJnml Ibis anhiVet not nnta nn iltnstrativn decision. I lifted my heart in prayer to be forgiven if I the blended firmness and gentleness of a handsome suitor, altar, his bowed head sear™.In nlln-ln,.'

ever lived.— fir,n entirely tho lamentable accounts which he has given of friends! There was no one be (Mthe had a right to

still more, they of the events which have taken place there. Despatches oall upon for assistance, cither in Miisourl, or In tbn State

and leaning on rei^' v<jfi yesterday, of. recent date— I can not state what from which ho had emigrated.

woman who a-
ia ''lc iatest, but I remember one despatch was dated the Ho concluded to make a' vigorous effort to find etB-

pproachcd the IRth of last month—describe a state ot things than which ployment. He sold his law books to pay hie board rather
' n sight of ilia

nothing can bo more miserable or more deserving the com- than leave in debt to his landlord, which ho paid in fall,,

heavenly radi- °f Christians. The principal pluccant which nnd wrote his friend whom ho hud mot in Joliet, after a
Uw introduced this subject not only as an illustrative

*on * A]iuted my heart m prayer to be Forgiven if I the blended firmness and gentleness of ti handsome suitor, nl|ar, his bowed head scarcely allowing a aieht 6f his nothing can bo more miserable or more dcservinff the com- than leave in debt to hi* landlord, which ho paid in folly

fciofthotimes, but also to show the ‘ reclaiming and nw beep delinquent, and to be shown the path of duty, who besides possesses a proud name, nnd princely wealth, face, her whole countenance, lighted with' heavenly radi- passion of all Christians. The principal places at which and wrote his friend whom he hud met In Jaliet, after a

montiog power of the gospel among such people.
recently I felt an overwhelming sense of.tbe approving will not stifle her native convictions, und- accept the ancc. What has been described wns the transaction of these outrugea have taken placo ore Ilasbciya and Zubleb. great strugglo In his own mind ft* to tho propriety of

tsssrlv times when the tilncc now called Monroe on
fr<Tncu

,

an 'i lovt‘

1

° r <*«»>•
]
h» rapturous emotions of proffered hand? Havtluh could not love him, and she a vecy brief period, so that the hands of Moses Saunders ki I lssbeiya the principal Christians were congregated doing so, for a small loan or money. The retnrn mail

iWW^itariver'WM known m “the Po^oAvashita' }}
Qun Pimpled me to alight from toy horse and roll shrank from acting the gtldtul and world-pcrimttod lie, and his wife had scarcely been received by the minister together, and, having been induced to laydown their brought a generous reply from the Misrourlan with feu

L nmiintn tlin virinltv from nnritan New Emrland S° 1

Pral8,; 10 '-™1 for h'» abounding for he lacked one thing to enhance the value of all his rare and their,names written, when the hand of John Gibson a™ 8
.

til(T were next day attacked by tbe Druses, and enclosure or $10, with the remark that tr ho could have

bv tho’.nZetaf Svltoanus l^com' K0^"?88 to
,

'i
18 unwqrthy servant. It was dark when I possessions, to be the crowo.rig glory of his wisdom and was extended and his name put on record. All knelt in “ lnrge portion or them massacred in the presence of spared more It would havo been cheerfully seat. Hi

£ iL orHn.F. ™™Pt. nf .nnnw^SX “"‘V'fi. aml 1 P888^ tn ‘1»' door unubserved. As I on- virtues. Havtlah IS a noble creation. In her, the lithe prayer. Oh, it was a time of power ! On rising tho two the Turkish troops In the place, who do not appear to too was poor
;
but he was at home and better off than

Siting ntroo^s^^ 7nril he gathered enough ??
"‘C

I !

0
!!","

1
.

1

V»
,io'1

'
he"- -Unmetrical frame the gifted intellect, the glowing {^t men (for they were largeFonLya, wHUsbigof ^va interfered

1 P
the New

P
Englander. With this addition to hi. floancm

^hfanF niece of land on tho western side of”tho river t

,8
.

D0
?,l

Halidujab, exclaimtsl liascom/'nowour heart, the God-linaed soul, have foutid a lull, an almost soul) embraced each other. “Come, Saunders,” said "I our lordships will see in the newspapers account, the unfriended emigrant selected a new place of reridrooe,

Jt. m IkJ nhnVn i.‘T^f*nirt“n tri I“*T 8°°o_(:‘a8t><-<,l <ne jn..tjiuir jjrqwey jwtr.fccMevelppment,
.

• .UapUGibson^ w»-wiU-l«H>el-.gaiBra6d.-let-tl)eseg6fl.L -OCJhil-miia3aatV-ltat.iL.is..Btat1M.io.ouB_ol Uie des. Jn theanme Htatti-whcnjifl obtairntfe falt^munemtlM

^^SvYaised broLobUrith from
Hat some dear scrupulotis^oul may say, “Do not tell- men pray lor ns." Tbit was a great and a good' time; patches That a consldemble number 'of the Christiana for his services. The Mtoumrian aH^rfc mrt to

il If.iLa/S’ ^
old fashioned .boat. How could it be otherwise when me anything about them Are they uot novels ?” the animosity of years was uprooted in an instant and had escaped ; and wo therefore have reason to believe Court, and with tears tho lW Englander thanked the >

we were all as happy as we.eould well bo In-UisJwdy ? Not so fast, dear friend. Yo. und I would never con- given to tbe winds
7
ThhtooaZthoU «at. the massacre was not so general u Is represented, friend and returned the loan. “ Never mtad," mid Ofe

. nl'tw .iL

u

lTt min
1,‘‘“ nT !U .

m
l “

ri

.

crn00n “Ft'erece was now ex- descend to read one or the trashy stories, the merely sen- most prudent, and influential efforts that man conhfput 1 1 seems that this massacre was not confined merely to Missourian with a light heart, " never mind
i
but to tell

SEmfihefcll «r.V«»nre. vUwnr D’A
!

ned
;

had sent me on amission of love to Ins sation novels, the extremely light literature that is so forth had lieen made in vain to overcome it. Can any the Christians, but that tho chief of tho Druses, who you tho truth I was so poor I hsd to borrow the *10 I

young adventurer by me*
peogftged in the ordinary

fMnr making purposes, ui

pent me on a mission of love to hi* sation novels, the extremely light literature that is so forth hud been made in vain to overcome it. Can anyPnnr ntlPull»n^ ITfillnml noon no.uul noannlniialii ilntrminul lin llm l>lnai" mnn nn.l mnmnn ' llm 1 1 1 . .1 . ... . ... r IHolland soon passed voraciously devoured by the “lust” men and women,' the wonder that there was deep feeling in that Church hud commanded on that occasion, took the opportunity sent." Both were better offat this time and both In bel-

ies of earth to bis “fast” girlH and boys everywhere
;
that is even smuggled on that day? Who would blame the worshippers if

U) revenge himself on some Mussulmans, with whom ter spirits.

ora lingered a few into respectuble seminaries, into pious families who have they shouted forth their exultant joy,—“Glory to God there had been a feud. It seems that at Zahloh the Plans for the future were discussed. 1 ho Missourian

of sanctified afllic- vetoed ail novels, and will not make a selection of jwhat in the highest! Hallelujah! Bless the Lord, O my soul!” pcoplo raade a defense, but were at last overpowered.— was a talented young inati and a lawyer, said he thought

After the lapse of is really excellent for tho eager young minds that will Who would blame them ? Not Isaiah; for ho exclaims, I’he Druses gained possession of the town, and commit- he should ieuvo the State and go to Louisiana. To this
JrT

0
* i

•
<

!!S*
yeareto be perfected in the crucible of sanctified afllic- vetoed all novels, and will not make a selection of what in the hiirhest! Halleluiah’ Bless the Lord O niv soul!” pt-‘opl° made a defense, but were at lust overpowered.— was a talented young inatiand a lawyer, said he thought
li0D

' and lben «t«qdMnto rest. After the lapse of is really excellent for the eager young minds that’ will Who woul,n>lumethS hocx^laims, TheIW gained possession of the town, and^commit- ho should leave the B late and go to Louisiana. To &!
^Sltl

1

V In this
lh,rt.y- five ypar» 1 am still here, and still happy in the read stories in pome form. Auswer me truly, you who “Cry out and photit, thou inhabitant of Zion; for great tt'd most horrible brutalities. But there, also, a con- suggestion hi* friend replied, “ you are yoing, you havo

Mpaue oi w»oieiy to wuitji uity ueiougLu. in iu » service of my Master. I um after you, old friends, and condemn yvorks of fiction ns u whole, do you not have a is the Holy Oue of Israel in the midst of thee ! Not the »idcrablo number of the Christian population were able talents, you have friends where you are, and you may go
°^afl Un

s

60
" time of our re-union draweth nigh!. Glory bt; to keen relish for a choice di^h of gossip served np with Savior

;
for he says tp those who would silence tho oxul- to retire before the mussnere began. Tho general state to Congress if you choose. You will do best to stay

Moltbe Washita rivorsso pioneer preacher, andAbe God for the bh'sscd prospect i
,

savory condiments ? Is it not palatable ? Is it not a tellotf ^d.pnbrofhtK^vZT l£.t of that coantry is one of tho greatest eontasion and dis- where you have .ln«tiy attmuUd tho attantion of a host
teed population was attracted from a parts to bear ^.s j (i ,InsKH most deliphtrul touic ? Do you not forget fatigue, target if these should hold their ptucothe stonre would itmncdi-

tiirbance. How tho f.url oriKinnted isatprerent almost iff your lellow citizens ;
but this is not my appropriate

ikut-starchlng and powerful preaching. Among
care, forget your private griers, in listening to the nc- ntely cry out,” u mutter of doubt, for not ouly does it spring from the place. I wilt go home and make a determined effort for »ao-

B® Bwcom was an ottentive and dMply intereaiea THREE UUOKS OR IRtlO. .' 1' count or some noble deed or some simple generous action, Mr. Haunders lived till 1839, when h. closed neacelul- hereditary hatred of the Druse's against the Marouites, cess, I will meet yod in Congress !” This was* challenge

tete oce BaPbath at Hunnlcaft. Brother OhIBb got - some struggle with a fierce temptation and the final tri- ly a pious and useful career. The but the ftrases are joined by other tribes, to .ome extenC for a race between two Mends. They soon parted.TbeMV
•4e sinner s track that day, and him closely

UY LirrUA fontellk. nmpb? Do you not sometimes amuse yourself in dissect- Gibson fell ashep in Jesus, having adorned doctrine bJ the Muteulman population generally. souriuo remained, aud the Now Lnglander returned after

111Ibis degrading, dangerous, and often fatal wander-
, jhK character, in weighing the motives, or imagining of God his Saviur till the year 1840. Then followed "The Turkish authorities are much to be blamed for a year’s residence In Missouri to his native State.,Tin*

An Bascom was an attentive and ' deeply interested

hMr oce BuBbath at Ilunnicutt. Brother Griffin "got

•Hesinner'a track" that' day, and pressed him closely

iiU lis degrading, dangerous, and often fatal wander-

THREE BOOKS 0%' 18(10.

UY LVTUA FONTKLLR.

n choice dish of gossip served np wilh Savior
;

for he says tp those who would Bileuce tho cxul- t0 rt' t 'rc before the massacre began. Tho general stuto to Congress If yon choose. You will do best to stay

tits ? Is it not palatable ? Is it not a tation and praise of liis disciples, “ I Bay unto you that of lllat ““"try is one of tho greatest confositin and dis- where you havo already attracted the attention of • boat

touic? Do you not forget fatigue, forget if these should hold their peace the stones would itmncdi- turbuncc. How tho fund originated is at present almost or your lellow citizens; but this Is not my appropriate

nr private griefs, in listening to the nc- atelv erv nnt." u limiter of doubt, for not onlv doen. it anrimr from the ulacc. I will eo home and maku a determined effoit for MO-

outive State. Time

¥>
nn. Af bfJTnrbVr wptp nnwprf.illv rpnpwed raPiJ,y iu 1,10 tbat tbere westill many in the couu- know the characters, you know the events to be facts.” And how many who loved them here are pressing ardent- 0,1 disregarded by the mountaineers. The
ions of bis earlier days

try to be envied for the pleasure yet in store for tbeE^r Arc they so? Is gossip cvijr wholly true ? Does not ly on to rejoin them !

“ P * baasadors of the different Powers met together
i of hia heart aud life rame qp There are even some quiet people iu the city, who, seek- the imagination clothe the meagre skeleton with throb- week* ago, and agreed to send instructions to their

rrY^^Tn^ nVnnifri ^tlfibp nrpflph ing rather what is worthy than what is new, have stood bing flesh and fancy drape it ? But it is only when fic-
a mu rrrrw m iv n,nv » a

suls in Syria to communicate with the Turkish Pa
>ne . lie detei mined at once to invite the preach

^sidg uutil the marvelous rush for them abated. tiiinna vneirB nw ulfptfliM <1ran?n »in iitnlifn’ , nr mnn mul IIIL ABOLITION PLOP IN TEXAS. and tn pmioacm- in indmu tknn. «n

Stilus of his heart and life came tip in fearful remem.
™

Snce. and he was ready to Cxcl.lm-woo is me, for i ^^Cr wlmt is wo?.h t!
uodone !” He deteimined at once to invite the preach- ?, ... ...

, na
^
rn

» tone with him, and wk his counsel and prayers. “\t,t Iv h„Vn
IWh Bally was busy here nnd there about dinner, with ,

•
.

jfifcut emotion he uubosomed himself freely to brother
JU(, |u(0 tl

'

c . t.|10ructc
Mflo—giving him a history of his &irly. religious train- A Wi .

ted his wide departure from the counsels of his ‘ P b
;' the p,

imagined than described. Both were re-elected, sod
when President Pierce came Into the Presidential chair,

titious works are sketches drawn “to the life” of men and THE ABOLITION PLOT IN TEXAS.
But now, that they have been generally read, let us women living here and there, all uround' us, with the

r . , . . Sure8.rWehavenotreceivedthoiuforraation,but intelli-

liiily inquire into tlie secret of the uuthor’a gnat sue- same throbbing, earnest, struggling, suflering, or re- .

ljQ8lwcCK we gave tlieparticnlurs of several dostruct- gence has reached France that a Pasha has been sent with
... C

., Ml I : 1 1 : 1 ... .» i ive COllllaOTHtlOnn in rIVrna fit Hal as ll.tnf.m .... .. . . .... ... . .

weeks ago, and agreed to send instractions to their Con- both were uffnred important plaoeo abroad. Tbo Miaaoo-

suls in Syria to communicate with tho Turkish I’aaluis, rian accepted, but tbe New Koglander decliued for prfe

and to endeavor to induce them to take somo aotivo mea- vate and domestic reasons. Ho was, however, appoint-

sures. We Imvo not received tho iuformution, but intelli- ed to.an honorable station In hia own Btate.

The Missourian was Uoo. James B. Green, now » Eiy llil|IIIIU IIIIU mu BCTICl UI IIIC UUIIIUI a BUI.- .... , .....VO ., o .. ouuu . iij;, UI . V -
. * .. '

. uuo ivmuuou fe- IBIIV6 mat, U l osuil IIIU UTOU BUUV HUU s «w «»»wu-..w. -

and into the' character of the influence they will joicing hearts like our own, like those we have met or W'juagraiiona in lexas—at Dallas, Denton, &c.—-ad extensive powers to put down rebellion, that reinforce- ator in Congress; aud the New Loglonder fa Hoa.
upon the public miud. may meet, that thoy are worthy of attention. Not al- J

10? tUat
» a

?
thea® and ^veral attempts ut incendiarism meuts of troops have also been *eut, and that efforts will Ephraim K. Smart who, the other day, was Dominated

Lilum Bide” is the storv of a enriYenter. and the wavs then. But when vice veiled in the crarb of beoutv. h°d occurred on the same day, and almost at the same be made to restore order. Democratic candidate for Governor of Maine \—Portlandkis wide departure from the counsels of
“Adam Bede” is the story of a carpenter, and the wayB then. But when vice veiled in the garb of beauty, had occurred on the same day,.and almost at the same be made to restore order,

gth since his settlement in Louisiana, and fin y “Mill on the'’Floss.'' deals also with lowly life. All can nnd honor, and pleasure, iB revealed in all its naked de- I’bur, there was no doubt of there being a regular or- “The latest account is
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lttdl*y ariflerstana how ihese faithful portraitures tif formity, is it not a* startling lesson to such as are just en-
i
n

*

whose object was who thinks that appreh

\m choice of one of three alternatives.

Id'woman and live with her according

formity, is it not a startling lesson to such as are just en- Kan,2«u oana or ouiiaws in uie atate, whose object was who thinks that apprehension is not altogether well
ibuui

simple English country life, and ol every-day emotion, teriog, perhaps half unconsciously entering, the fiowery
f. , .

6 de8^r
.

uc
^
,ou °\ l , ‘*3 and property, and, indeed, founded, although it is only right to say that there are

’

i-
*

nr.iin. can move the heart of the muss, that toils and struggles, path of evil ? And when you read of some noble deed, tba th° impresaionprevailed^ that these numerous fires other persons who take a different view ; but it is his
1

ivx>r nu.-nu thinks and suflcrs, more or less, like them. Some would- some beautiful trait of character, some story of life long
were the work of Northern Abolitionists. This impres- opinion that Damascus will not undergo the same bor-

I Democratic candidate for Governor c

from the Consul at Damascus, [Maine) Argiu.

THE M00B8.

antpriMl iWn into his soul Hia sins rose ud in
luw everywhere, umong the reUued as among tbe uucul- poser neeu mese lessons, tnesc living, m*|

(Siembrance und countless numbers, and he feluhat
tlvat^- n'8P°,1(l8 lG the utterance of these eleniental truths constantly repeated lor ourselves, ft* others.

The writer says

—

The outhouses, granaries, oats and grain
I Uill. J 1 1 _ r _ 1

inista. This impres- opioioo that Damaacos will oot undergo tho same bor- Moors In tbe a ires that they resided Id Bn
m
d
h livre Ti! .

Whi
‘il!

baV0
°F
ean

S
i in

?
ther

.

t0WD8 ’ an<1 tbat
!* were a more civilize.] race b, far tLn the Spfeo£

? ?'TC* will bo able to resist all attacks which maybe made This !b evident from tbo mo.t cursory peronl of
tbolitton plot for a upon it. My noble friend ueks whether wo can lav tbo obronloleg of tboeo times. Who hoa Dot lingered !
n of life and proper- papers on thu subject on the tabloof tho House. I hnvb wnp t fascination over the pages of' Washington Inr

.
not had an oPIwrtaoity of communicating with my noble ,Da Prescott, lo which they describe the gloriee of

i and grain of Mr. ivieml nt tho head of the Foreign Office, but I do not Alhambra nnd other indications of Moorish refinem
ta after tho destrno- think it likely tbat there will bo any objection to their and irreutuits ? It wu not uotll tbe reign of Philip J
. 0 sonic white men, production. With regard to the steps which havo been ?n thu ^e“tl'oth Mntary, t“t tho Moors, b, s»7r
if,

beyo»fi “ fioubt. tuken by her Majesty’s Government, as soon ns iDtelli-
trQr- lnd feJSSj edict or tho weak king, were expel

i rr with taken un ~>nnUtu\ .,a «t.A i«*~.» .... 7^ . „ . t—IH.
as ^thcir’nreflent rclatimi would be an tffeclual

the carPe,lter “are so uuromantic.” Not very promising Bede,” und Dinah Morris, on tho symmetrical character Several negroet belonging to Mr. Miller were taken up gence reached us, before tho latest accounts, orders were ondJ*ni*hed from Spain. By
fJSZl in ‘“W.J^^ ^ 'he carpenter? of Havilah or on any others whoso perusal may aid or and ex .ntned and wtnMo Admiral; Martin to prooeod with a s,,nadron to o? thouTI oPher mos?

X OI too wuua ttiug,

tain. By that set 8
]

' her most useful and I

Ipain lost bn
Industrious c

kuv six; ouuic uiiu um;i u nuttc tiiat ouu wuuiu nan
,

• • *

1POT, that his treatment was kind enough^ up to that
mu8®?8

*

^Eet them pass.
% .

ikte, but it might not bo so to the eud or life, and she
Alisa Evans tells us why she bus made choice of these

|

faded to have no legal bar in her wav if she should
8Ct*nea

«
*bcfic characters.

4

twhsve cause to leave him.” lie told her then that - clear Images before yuur“g
ff must, without hesitation, separate forever. She con-

t
Of nature^ unambitious ui

Wtod, and entered into the excitement of the new ar- Aud flowers that prosper i

Jiemeut with a zest. Bascom made an houest division She enjoys the old Dutch paini
« all their household aud kitchen furniture, even to the reorcsenbitiona of domestie lit.*

“So that ye may havo
Clear images borore your glsddeued eyes,
Of nature s unambitious underwood,
Aud flowers tbat prosper iu tbe shade.”

She enjoys the old Dutch paintings with their truthful

icer the steps of love and duty. character elicited. A plot to destroy the country was t^e coa8t 0f' Syria, to take such steps as might be nocea- »izens Tliev verv irenerally took refoge In that portion

. ,

revealed, and every circainstaiice, even to the minutin', s«ry for tho protection of British subject*. Wo are in- 0 f Northern AJMoi Called Morocco. The Moora car-

... unwvirmimvu
detailed. Nearly, or quite, a hundred negroes havo been formed that the Freooh Government has sent someshlp*

r ;td Uicmlnto 41* anolent homo of their race InREMARKABLE CONVERSIONS. arrested, and upon a close examination, separate and a- 0f war/or tho same purpose to tbat ooast, and thatthere A fries the civiliutioe ami much of the wealth wbtob tboy

0 i r j-V . . . ,,

part from each other, they depoBt'd to tho existence of a ar0 „|80 vetscls there belonging to Russia and other had aeqaind Io the Pcoinsula. They carried With than
Several paperB, from different pens, in different Bectioos plot or conspiracy to lay waste. tho country by bro and Powers. Her majesty’s Goveruoient boB been in com- an imulscablo hatred of tbo Spanish race—• hatred

1 couoUy,^ere jtlaced fo^ur hands fo^pubhcation loat assassloatioo—to impoverish the land by tlio destruction mnnication with lho_OoverDments of Turkey, Russia, which was for a century longer almost initained, If nqt,
winter, by R, v. Jefferson Hamilton, D D. Wo publish- of the provisions, arms, and ammunition, nnd then, when Prussia, Austria and Franco ns to tho measure* which Bumicntcd by a creel
ed some of them at tho time, and now publish another in a state of helplessness, a general revolt ol tho negroes will become necessary.” tians and Mobammedar

of the Moore, Ohria-

wus to begin on the first Mooday Id August, the day of
unmeet with a zest. Bascom made an honest division Sho enjoys the old Dutch paintings wiUi their truthful In 1831 there lived in tho village of Darlington, S.C., election for State officers. The conspiracy is aided nod

—
tha'sTrX ofTJibrelter’”«»U their household aud kitchen lurntture, even to the representations or domestic life. Hhe 8ajs,”l wotlld not, two highly respectable gentlemen between whom existed abetted by Abolition cmissuries fromtho North, and by THE FUNERAL OF JOSEPH GALES. r.ronf various Ofiwt articles, and by her request put her portion on even if I had the choice, be the clever novelist who could i distant relationship, Oapt. John Gibson was a man those in oar midst.

'
nJl.n M^n.^tan ltome Vandal, sod IiMa trading boat which then lay at their landing, in create a world so much better than this, that you would of noble parts; tall, and well proportioned, thoqgh ra'tbcr “ Tho details of tho plot and its modus operandi are

'
1
*
1)0 National Intelligencer, of tbo 2<Jth uit., thus re- Ap_ht_ n rnup- art, hotter lookimr people thi

Uch she also took passage to seek her fortune elsewhere, be likely to turn a harder, colder eye on the duBty streets too rotund, perhaps. His countenunce was expressive these : Each county in Northern TexaB has a supervisor cords the funeral of its late chief editor
: mnnlv aannoae/ In tho interior ofMorocccj*wm now took up his long neglected Bible and begau and tho common green fields—on the real breathing men of kindness, mildness, firmness. Moses SaundeiB, Esq., in the person of a white man, whose name is not given

;
“The funeral of Mr. Gales on Tuesday, was an event J

, nGffr0C8 athletic and ferocliarch its truth-telling puges, which he found profit- and women who can be chilhd by your indifference, or was not unlike his kinsman in form aud face, to far as each county is laid oil* into districts tinder the subagents which it was the desire of the people of Washington, rrhov mnv be seen at Tadbiera occasional If, U
•

r,ne
.’

‘urrti)royl» j‘>r correction, and for in- injured by your prejudi^
; who can be cheered nnd general outline of porson and expression were concerned, oi this villain, by whom the firing was to be done. Many without distinction of classes or sentiment, should be

fJ w coinir from bouse totook*
od in righteousness. He also became a man of helped onward by your fellow feeling, your forbeurance, Neither had what would be regarded & handsome face, of our most prominent citizens were singled out for ns- marked with an expression of the deep and sincere veqe- wonie bv dancinu to tbe music of bouei

t^.prayer, and l^took uimwll to all the means °r your outspoken, brave justice. There are few prophets but taking in the entire contour; anyone observant of sassination whenever they made their escape from their ration and esteem in which they held the deceased. Be- #jnflvT^rna |

,

f drums and stringa of litUe bt
g*oe within his reach. But while he was yet bearing in the world, few sublimely beuutifui women—few human nature would have had no hesitancy in deciding burning homes.

,
Negroes. never before suspected are sides the tokenB of respect on the part of all the branch* .. . ’

^ ^ . r..L nAnulatlOD of Morocco iflD

tki^reii ?
tinpardoned sin, and -struggling against heroes. I can not afford to give all my love and rover* that each was a Southern gentleman worthy of the coun- implicated, and the insurrectionary movement is wide- ea of tbe City Government, many citizen* mode indiyid* . n .

"•pollutions of uu uun'KOucratcd heart, he futiDd hint- ence io those rarities
;

I want a great deal of these feel- try he called his own. Au Englishman would say that spreud to od extent truly ularuiiug. Iu some placet the ual indication of tboir sense of tho general loss. Ali
ul

ttsvolved iu new difficulties! and beset with new ings for my every-day fellow-ineti." . each was a fine old English gentleman, living rurally, pluu was conceived in every form shocking to tho mind, the booksellers of tho city kept their stores closed for
TilE BOSTON ELM.

THE FUNERAL OF JOSEPH GALES.

I are -rtie National Xotelligeocer, of the 2«th ult., thus re- „
visor cords the fooeral oflts lata chief editor:

\
^‘»D ’

ven
;

“The fooeral of Mr. Gules on Tuesday, was an event
not*

. iiiiutuo some races or wna nci

augmented, by a cruel treatment of tbe Moora, Ohria-

tians aud Mohammedans, who were desiroosofremaining

in Spain, but whom tbo Inquisition and war ultimately

drove across the Blraita Of Gibraltar.

The Moors arc a mixed race, of various origin—Nn-
mtdian and Muuvltanian, Rome,Vandal, and Baraoeo.or

Arabian. They are better lookingjpeqplo than is 00»
monly eopposid. In the interior of Morocco, tbero *M
some races of wild negroes, athletic and ferocious SfeOnft.

of Morocco 1* not halfthfet .

wt iu ut:t« uiiutiimiuaj uuu uwir-t. wiau uow
teplatioDs. As soon oh it was known \ttaat he was But she invests'evefy page with a charm, by the piquant yet with elegant comfort, ou°h is broad aore8° among a and"frightfunn its re*uT^s.

,,

PoisoningVM to bo added, the day, and some p
housekeeper, other*' were, eceking the vacated bolduess with which she makes use of universal facts, contented tenautry. Nor would after acquaintance lead the old females to be slaughtered along- with tho men, tho habiliments of ;

WQuld make no advances several ol and weaves her story out of homely truths. Touches of to any change in the opinion so formed. Each occupied tbe young and handsome women to be parcelled out a- couched in terms of

ay that spread to sd extent truly alarming. In somo placet tho

rurally, pluu was conceived in every form shocking to tho miod, the booksellers of tho city kept their stores closed for

the day, and somo private citizens draped their bouses in

tho habiliments of mourning. Notices of the deceased,

oouchod io terms of the kindest remembrance, were pro-

TilK BOSTON ELM.

™»»tn all such arrangements. But the situation was upon eaoh character, showing how they dcvelopc the dignity of ouc born to rule, and the grace and gentleness td monsters. numerous assemblage of ladies and gcutlcmen were gather- must snare tneir regrui, or v u

“¥»t>le; a comfortable home; a man more trustworthy beauty and strength of the firm aud tho true, und how which precluded all embarrassment io her presence. Bhe “ Fortunutely, tho country has boen saved from the ac- ed to witness the last services in the presence of the re- “rJ- U “<>er
0 f

tm—.p r**
iwpcctable than the vulgar and dissipated Herd u- they wither the energies and sweep awuV the principles of wus u pious, devoted cbriBtiau. 0 she was a uoble-wo- somplishmeut of these horrors

;
but then, a fearful duty mains of their veneruted and respected friend. The of hearers, aud the ur» sc n p . ’A™ them, and if ho could not be brought to terms one the weak und Belfish. Aud while the plot moves steadily man! Mrs Saunders had a kind, gentle cxprtSsion, but remuins for us. Tho negroes have been iuoited to these President of the United States was there, and nearly tho

Iinrinu'the Retw. .
’ “““ »u'*rou. “uu nuiiu cut. jiiui uiuicnouuun; until . iUID OBUUtlUO UOU U nillll, gClllIC UJt DrUHIUll, UUL lUIIIUlUO IUI UO. IIIU Ut^lUU

J. other wuys must be resorted to. Io pursuouceof on to a tharaetefistie denouement, the inner life is luid no other personal prestige. Bho was almost a bundle, infernal. proceedings by Abolitionists, and dm emissaries whole of tbe City Government, many of tho officers of oeen aenvereu ““ul:r

^Plan they w-ould put on their best appearance and bare before us
;
wo feel the heart-throbs at each new one woold say, but what a bundle of simplicity, nnd of certain (preaclieri who were expelled Irorn this county the Geuoral Government, und most of the leading ciliz- ary struggles ut America inis tree

__n .

JlJy “‘Kill or two at hiB house occttBionuily. “How sensation, we read the passing thought, tho coutrolllug sweetuess uud kindness ! last year. Their agents havo been busy umongst us, and ens of tbo Federal Metropolis. Io tho courso of tho of tM BW of Mbferiy. wuo ir«i y

TM-Wnage this difflcult easo?” he enquired one day motives. A feud existed between these twp high-minded men— many of them have been in oor midst. Somo of them afternoon a numerous deputation from tbo City Oonncil illuminated wtltt.lanuirM on og

zyWley Hewitt, ’“As a general rule,” brother Hewitt Hut whilo admiring tho author’s genius and enjoying a feud originating in the most trivial difference imngina- have been identified, and havo fled front the country
;

of Alexandria camo up to participate in tho last honors lestal occasions ;
unci it u T. ..

’’it is best to assume a defiant attitude toward her intimate acquaintance with the human heart, big, but which seemed destined to be us permanent as others still remain, to receive a fearful accountability to one for whom tho people of that anoiont and honor-
[J
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“foed overcome by superior courage and strength, ono may still iuquire, “Ouibono?" What is the tho life of the parties. They did not seem disposed to from an outraged aud infuriated people. Nearly o huo- ablu town havo invariably entertained an almoat unlimit- been tne torywno nna teen B
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lase, there ia no safety but in Might. Tuuse actual benefit wu derive from nil this? Of the two injure each other in anyway, hut a perfect non-inter- dred negroes have testified that a largo reinforcement of cd regard. Owing to the lateness of tho hour at which e8- H tum been iidowo aa y

"‘tit lllesh and blood, or to tamper a moment works, 1 prefer “Adam Bede," as the more complete, for courso existid, and the mediation sod efforts of mutual Abolitlonista are expected on the 1st of Auguat, nnd the arrangements' of the funeral were completed, the ana la rcpreaenluu on mu o " Jg.K|,

Itsl "“(i you ‘are a ruined man. Take to this reason: every character accurately drawn from friends had been made or tendered in vain. Wilh every these to he aided by recruits from the Indians, while tho Alexandria delegation, with great regret to themselves, to exist. H la reasonaDi
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u tl‘o hour of duiiger." ltascom adopted breathing nature, either holds up before, us Borne beautl- ene in the villago, except each other, these geotlemeu RaDgcrs are several hundred miles to tbe north ot us. It were compelled to return to Alexandria without taking 7?,°/*.
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MvitohUrully, und resolutely avoided their compu- ful truth iu a strong, clear light, or convoys somo never were on terms of klodueas, nnd it was u Borrow generally was desired to destroy Dallas, in order that tbe arms and a pluee in the procession. 18o2 it was aeeuruietjr meww*«

expelled trout

(trance, were pro- The Boatooiaiw have been lun^UM(the

^ a late etonn, of their famous ** old elm on “ tbs

and where he has mop.” They seem to mourn for it as for un old

“
yttars a very otie citizen Tbe Methodist community gat

mtm were gather- must share their regret, for this tree is uptedf in the

cltonce of the re- “try. Under it Whltefleld preached to tcua ol tbot

Zfoieod Tho ofhearers, aud the first sermon of Jo*e Lee.Mc

re ami marly tho of New-Eogland Methodism,”.).iu Uoatou, iasata ti

of' tho officers of been delivered under its shelter. Daring the Revo

the lfti.lt,or r-ltlT. ury struggles uf America this tree was one of tbe I

g. .. - —n-** tnu uu mo uuun> uuuioiutitmaj. *aun ruur

Tv rjtan'ga tliis difficult ease ?" he enquired one day mot
/•Moloy Hewitt. ’“As a general rule,” brother Hewitt 1 :

“* l is best to asautttu a defiant attitude toward her

bat I?^ OV(;ruome by superior courage and strength, ono
a this ease there iB no safety but in Might. 1’auBe act.

bat in ti
u.uuuiuuy superior uourugu umiauuugiu, uuu utuy huh inquire, --uut uottu : " imt is me me mu ut mu pitmen, lueyuiu not seem utspaseti to trotn un uuirugeu uuu inturtuieu jteopie. ot early a uuo- itiuu tuT.it t.u.uni.uiinuij, iiMcim,.-,, -

. —h -« far tmt4r
a “.“'•hWO' there is no safety but io Might. I’ause actual benefit wo derive from all this? Of the two injure each other in anyway, hut a perfect non-inter- dred negroes have testified that a largo reinforcement of cd regard. Owing to the lateness of tho hour at which e8- H Hits oeen anowet aa y
jT”,0* "'tit llleslt and blood, or to tamper a moment works, 1 prefer “Aduui Bede,” as the more complete, for courso existid, and the modiulion and efforts of mutual Abolitloniata are expected on tho lat of Auguat, and the arrangements' of the funeral were completed, the attd It repreaeotea on vjRStl
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’ cxM youutea ruined man. Tako to this reason: every character accurately drawn from friends had been made or tendered in vain. With every these to be aided by recruits from the Indians, while the Alexandria delegation, with great regret to themselves, a° extat. It is reosona

ty* T .

8 fo the hour of^ danger.” Roscom adopted breathing nature, either holds up before, us Bomo beautl- ene in the villago, except each other, these geotlemeu RaDgersarestlvcralhuntfrediuilestothenortholus.lt were compelled to return to Alexandria without taking
,
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tally, and resolutely avoided their compu- ful truth iu a strong, clear light, or conveys boioo never were on terms of kindness, und it wus u Borrow generally was desired to destroy Dallas, in order that tbo arms and a pluee in the procession. 18o2 It was uceuruiety in

eIia jUD8 . ]

j'Y“8»glt on some occasions he had to leave them In to be forgotten practical leasoD. 1 would like to too it that they could uot or would not be reconciled. Recou- uinmuuition of tho artillery company might share the "At the beud of the procession, which passed ut a slow wborecorina llwiiottopiw
from ttet *on of his houso during the night. In the mean in the hands of every young man, of every young woman, ciliation was a triumph reserved to tliu power of tho same fate. paco from Eckington to Fourth street, aud thence by feet ; height of Hryl

thr irrmintliiT^

He ibt
'*?r‘ 11 ^ Brauu wu8 taking deep root in his heart, where our lungunge is read. They will Bud iu it no iu- gospel, and it may he interesting to trace ut ie/ist some " Our jail is filled with tho villams, many of whom will New York avenue to Seventh street, and down that feet

;
girtn one loot

1
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feetifetem
“Merely luimtulcd his former tourso of wickedness, centlvea to a sinful or aimless existence, but many, to a ol the steps leading to the gracious converson of these bb hung, und that very Boon. A man was found bung at street post tho office of the Nutiooal Intelligencer, to four feet nbovp tue g . ... E,

Be J™"™* "I grace wus taking deep root in his heart, where our language is read. They will Uud iu it no in- gospel, and it may he interesting to trace ut least some ” Our jail ta filled will

lamented his former courso of wickcdoeBS, centlvea to u sinful or aimless existence, but many . to a oi the steps leading to the gracious converson of these bb hung, und that very t

toiu « ?
U"y 8uru "trugglcs with his long cherished ovii pure, entuest life. > Vice uud virtue are uot hlendfd by two men. our neighhorlag oily of

j^uitu uu unbelieving heart, he was enablctMo cast Bcafcely perceptible shadings, but there ia ever tv nice The miniatry of tho word in the Methodist village Moved to bo one of theai

totoj^'^Puhuted und guilty us ho wus, on tho atoning discrimination of'lho dividing line. And tho vuried church hud been in "demonstration of tho spirit und of this work. Welcarnec

CtB':who died, thu just for tho unjust.*' in scenes, from the festive bull to tho cool sweet dairy
;
power" on dt ferent occasions through tho early part ol rifies, and llto day aftpr

'tebr0V“°'®
uilt of Biu wu8 feinoved; the power of sin from the grund old park, -with tho glimmering sunlight the year named— 1831. On one or theBC occusious tho era passed on to him, liu

*h)
.“"i “nil he loso up renewed iu tho spirit of his and deep sltudows, to thu green-robed fields shelving preacher was let) to condemn sinful amusements, tho con- trayed by one of the gs

1 uie villains, many ol witont will rsew ioru uveuuu iu oevenm Birtet., uuu uowu mat 17 n«t • average diumete
loon. A man was found bung at street past tho office of thu Nutiooal Intelligencer, to four feot febovs to*
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Fort Worth, two days ago, be-. Pennsylvania aveuue, was the Columbia Typographical greatest extent or onutonep, * jpgrow **!«*
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»h«t thfl tn*
The ministry of the word in the Methodist villuge lievod to be one of these scoundrels who are engaged in •Hociety, on foot. After them followed the employes of I men to snaw id**

chureh bad been in “demonstration of the spirit and of this work. We learned that he bad stored a number of tho office of this paper, interspersed with other citizens, I
Mood. -l

IteicttK
^“whodiedi tho just for tho unjust. Jn scenes, from the festive bull to the cool sweet dairy

;
power” on different occasions through the early part ol rifies, and tho day ufier he was hung a load of six-shoot- also on foot. The cortege in carriage* came next, con-

tebrok
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tt8 reinovtkJ

;
the power of sin from the grund old park, -with the glimmering sunlight the year named— 1831. On one or these occusious the ers passed on to him, but were intercepted. lie was lie- veying the officiating clergy, the-Ucv. Drs. G. M. Butler, Kaelt Mentjoit or vr» a

?
d he lose up renewed iu the spirit of hia uud deep shadows, to the green-rpbed fields shelving preacher wus led to condemn sinful amusements, tho cou- trayed by one of the gang, and hence his plans were Dyne, and Hall, who hod couducted the services at Eck* Hwtwirar MagMiwB.ro

Hi,^u ,

l,K lhu t ho wus a new creuture in Christ Jesus, down, down to the o!d bluckfool, over which durker gregation appearing to be in a very nolemn mood. Thi*, thwarted. Many others will share his fate. ington, Dr. Tho*. Miller, the family physician, the hearae. In IneArlm.ni.

•iteal f

Wtt8 aPHW when he Jookcd back to the hor- tiioughts are brooding
;
from tbe "rich fields ^full of however, gave oflen&o to a young man, the son of Capt. “ I have never witnessed *uch time*. Wu are most pro- the family and friend* of the deceusod, the member* of
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^hich ho hud just escaped, '‘but when up- promises Ao the skillful agriculturist, to, the bleak Uill- Gibson, aud u chief leader iu such courses m tbe pulpit foundly excited. We go armed day and night, and know the City Councils, and the citizeua of both ***<*• ^{1° °* HflDa
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fuot lbat b® had uow “put on Christ,” he sides of flfc miner 'a home

; all these are so rnuny laud- was at the time censuring. He rose, and us indignantly not what we shall be called upon to do.” pall-beurere were Geu. Walter Jonea, Geo.. B*> H.* autuorwyaw pag

11 Ud to ffia, I

fapturoua joy. Having been duly admit- scape* of varied coloripg for the mind’s picture-gallery, as possible stalked out of the church. Not one followed The Galveston New* of the ‘28th furnishes further par- Welghtman, Richard 8 . Ooxe, Tho*. L. Smith. William bouto em,n\ lair m

I i^u 1,10 Church he hoou became fully And the portraits are 1

never to be forgotten, because* him. He remurked afterward (for he too was converted) ticulurs, as follows : h. Hodge, James M. Carlisle, William B. Lee, aud eartli tnatao le
^

J •«0ald oi* \
aur movement*. With what assistance tuken from life, and breuthlng into our souls some of that he knew that day that there was au unusual influ- “ We leurn fropi a gentlemau, a resident of Ellis couu- James (J. Welling. •
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n ft ^ew vcr^ Poor uelKhbors, he life'* needed lessons ; from tbe wee pet naively peeping ehee iu the assembly, else a dozen or more would have ty, who left Waxahatchie on Monday lost, and arrived “The City Hull was draped io mourning, as were awo ng
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!°ff church, and supplied it with into your pocket, to the pastor’s stately mother, uud the followed him. He went borne with tho sneering reflection, this morning, some further detail* of the, results of the the office of tbe National JottUMwoer *nd toe c uo sioou.) u
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°tech” |LUI PIJ' and it wa* long known as “Bascom 'h stern, selfish old man shrinking from tho waiting grave. U'well. Iwioppe** we ftre goiog to have a revival /” discovery of the diabolical abolition plot, that waa to rooms of the Bell and Everett Ajsoclatlon of Uill ci y, po t g
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unu 11 waa ,0II8 Known us liascoms stern, stylish old mun shrinking from tho waiting grave.
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1L',KU WUB 8taady and rapid, so that he will you flud a face that will win its quiet sure wuy to sou's plantation, where the family marooned for the occa- and murderous weapon. lurge photograph likeue** of the lamented decea^, u
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1l,,K '^tbodist in his community.-- the heaj-t of thh strong and gentle, of the rough and the sion, the preacher was favored with divine unotion and “Jn Dallas and Ellis counties, committees composed of shrouded iu blaqll crape ;
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•inking from tlie waiting grave, t'well, Lsuppose wo are going to have a revival /” discovery of the diabolical abolition plot, that wa* to rooms or the Bell aud Everett Association oi raw wib/i
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:hee of female loveliness, where A week later, at a two days' pieeting near Capt. Gib- sweep over Northern Texas with the iuceudiary's torch uml suspended above tho hall door of the latter was uti aw
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Whole tenor of his life refined, liko the *weet “lily face" of Dinah Morris, with Uie word was in power.
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r,4 ‘4 ,ty- * he candidates for house- the pflre, warm, earnest soul, looking calmly out thrpugh its full force, up to dee]
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TO THK BND OF THE YEAH.

. kn mala rat, fad not oat, all oar ucoounte, to

Uglgjaf tbafNMrt yrar. Many hare responded and

paid up, bat many bare fallod to do *0. The object we

iMMki writing then Hon if, to oall upon all who hare

Ml paid op to tha cod of the year, to do io Immediately

by remittance to the offioe, or by payownt to oar agents.

The year la men. than half gone, and yet we hare much

to collect of diraecoaot*, tod to clear off books, be-

twgra this and January next. This work we roast nc-

•enpiWi. Gome friendsjoa have receired yoor accounts

through the paper or through the preacher; the amount

If wet large tench cnee; pay ap to the end of the year,

end let ft off begin tre^again.

—
'll

COMING KINGDOM OF ITALY.

Tu grrat republic of the United Statea waa born in

• d*gi and the coming constitutional ' kingdom of I taly

haf dome to the birth. It knot the “Sicilian question*”

nor tha “ttotnao qaeation,” but the "Lilian question,'

wUeb la now the principal problem in tbo politics of

Earope. The success of Sardinia, assisted by France, u

gainat Austria, aod the aaceeaa of Garibaldi in Sicily

ora but prelimioarica in the greut revolution, which, we

tie*, h to remit in Italian nationality and independence

SWIy lrr^refrtyTtrtnally frw; Nupbet witHtjllowrthen

the remaining Statea of the Church; and then Vcnetia

Ererything prpmiaea, and point! to, this glorioua eon-

mmmatioo. The great body of the Italian people art-

aa thoroughly imbued aa enthaaiaalically inspired with

the idea af national indepeodenoe and unity, aa were the

Americana at the time of tbo Declaration of Iodepcmh

Once. Thgy hare wire, brave, and patr/otio leaders, in

oomefloadin spins. Victor Emmanuel, brave, frank,

dboreet; at onoe the very btau ideal of a

f and a patriotic leader; already at the

head of a compact and popular government, partly con

Bttatad of Italian provincea Recited from the tyranny of

Arabia and Rome; la almost boundlessly popular wher-

ever the blood of Italy floM, or the language of Italy is

•poteen. Oount Qavour, hi* Prime Mlufater and conB-

daatlsl eouumOor, is aatute aa Metternlch, and aa politic

rad Invincibly peraiatent ns Louis Napoleon. And Gari-

baldl ie aa breve and .Incorruptible a patriot and military

hfhr« ever lived. Although an “outaider" apparently,

add although hla course In Sicily is officially disavowed

by tbo Sardinian government, yet he la to be the real

otfrafratrameot la the accomplishment of Italian lode-

tbc dlatando of 125 miles, and will ultimately rearlt Hod

River, running due North through the lieltrt of Texes.

It will be a great feeder to the New Orleans road.

The H.nnd.T. Central llallroad will have for itsfecd-

or the Washington County llallroad, extending Irom

nempstead (SO miles above Houston) ,
to Brenhom, 22

miloa, into one of the richest port ions of Texas. Eleven

mile? of this road are already tomploted, the grading

done, with ties and rails on .linnd- for the balance, only

awaiting the erection of the Brnafla river bridge, now

building. . '

j
.

-

From Brcnliam to Austin, 02 miles, the Air Line

Railroad Company are now callipg-for proposals for

construction, and as their private subscription is large, the

early completion of their road is beyond doubt.

The next feeder is the Buffalo Buyou, Brazos, and Col-

orado Railroad, which crosses the llrizos river, at Rich-

mond
;
thence extends to Columbus, oji tho Colorado,

80 1-2 miles from Harrisburg ;
theneq to LaUrangc, 2fi

miles
;
and thence to Austin, about 1-10 miles from Hous-

ton.

From Columbus, on the Colorado river, another road

will run to Gonzales and Ban Antonio, about 115 mi es,

and it is expected that 25 miles of thiaroad willbe built

during 1861. Tbo total distance from N*ew Orleans to

San Autonio will be about 550 milcB, uud. there can be

bat. little doubt of tho ultimate Extension thence to

Guaymoa, and also to Muzstlan, of thie-routefrom New

Orleans to San Antonio
;
thus developing a Southern

Pacific Railroad route. Tho cutiro distance from New

Orleans to the Pacific would bo ubout 1300 miles
;
the

polite would sllord a lucralivo wny business throughout

its whole length, nnd its termini on the Mississippi and

upon tho Pnciflcjcoast, would be accessible to shipping

—

a very important consideration.

' It remains to notice tho Houston Tap and Brazoria

railway, commencing at Houston and extending to Co-

lumbia, on tbo Brapos river, and thence to Wharton.

'TL'eTlTSpoiRnr.Ti. Rru'iraisifi'aTirCBmMsiuriro

miles, and this portion of the route traverses tho rich su

gar district of Oyster creek.

It is expected that this road (rill be completed to

Wharton, 88 miles, by the 1st of January, 18GI, and

from Colombia it is contemplated to extend it.to Mata-

gorda. Tbo Texas railways radiating from Houston, and

the completion of that of the Texas and New Orleans

Company to Iberia, wbefe it will unite with the N. O.,

Opelousas and Great Western, open at once to Now Or-

leans about 750 miles of finished railway.

that progress. The success of abolitionism ech only ruin

liim, in addition to the riiin of tho country. And yet,

In addition to the destruction or pence between the

North nnd tho South, by nn ftglfftUon which bns 'dis-

graced tho country in the eyes of the world, emissaries

ore constantly endeavoring to form conspiracies i for in-

surrection nnd civil wnr. If there is a single element ol

madness Inching in ubolitjonirni, Wo ^nnnot discover It.

It blasts everything it touches— fire senate, the pulpit,

the firesidc-the tnstP, tlitefritollojc^Uie conscience. Ar.d

moderate anti-slavery Ism lends to the delirium tremens

bf abolitionism, just ns certainly ns moderate drinking

leads to the delirium tremens of drunkenness.

When he published his first book, “Whims and Oddi-

ties," he dedicated it to the reviewers, In the following

epigram
: re

“What 1h a Imalcrn poet's fair ?

Towiitc Ills thoughts tiponn slate:

Tho critic spits on what la clone,

Gives It a wlpo—and all Is gone I”

A LITERARY LIFE.

THE ANGLO FRENCH WAR IN CHINA.

pwdeoes. Whatever may be hit official rewords, or oth-

erwise, hla name will take rank in history in the tame

daM with that of Washington.

With such political and military leadership, and such

a unanimity of Datiooal aodtiment, it seems impossible

that tha Italian cause can fail. There is do doubt of the

aUB^ to overthrow the resistance of Naples and Rome.
The moat difficult task will be to rescue Venetia from

tha power ofAustria, which, though defeated, hambled,

rati immensely in debt, baa a powerful and well-discip-

lined army, equal iu numbers tod equipments to any in

Europ* Louis Napoleon will prevent the interference

Aareria in the affaire of Naples and Rome, and will

Probably hot interfere himself, except to guarantee the

“Kiaraal City” to the Pope aa a residence. But even

died Italy will have a tremendous struggle when ahe

ramra to measure anna, aiugle-handed, with the over-

whelming military force of Austria. But, if not inter-

fered with by other Powere, ahe will ultimately succeed.

the open nympathy of England and the United

States, pod money, munitions and voluuteen will - cou-

tirret to poar in to her help. The greatest cause of anx-
iety, with many, is »* to what may be the course of Louis
Napo|eoo. He baa more weight, and ia more feered, in

the polities of Europe, than all the other diplomatists and
crowned heads combined. Should he oppose the pro-

geraunn of Italian unity, ita accomplishment would be
Madered, If not prevented. The world may yet find out,

however, that bo la the prime mover in tho whole affair,

aod that the whole scheme now being developed originat-

ed In Ua brain before be commenced the war with Aus-
tria re the ally of Sardinia. In that war he went far

•Ngh toareure the continuance and ultimate success of
the Italian movement, without becoming responsible for

‘salt. This has been our opinion from tho begin-
Ho may, however, and we think will, seek some
) to Ua own dominions, without materially violate

nMa
pisu of Italian unity. Should the revolution fi-

rororal,
' Victor Emmanuel, who, a few yearn since,

"
’

l kiogdom of little more than

ho, by the annexation of Lom-
bardy. Mud, ns, Parma, Tufeagiy and the Roroagua, in-

wraredthe population of his kingdpm to eleven millions,
*"* h““0“ »ba bead of a ration of tweaty-sevro millions.Haw* not only have become a great monarch, as the
brad of a great national Power, but he will bu>o become
**"*1 obampiuu of of the inefepeudeure uud

f"11 * 40 brateot and reoowoed people, lung divided,
degraded, tad enslaved. And aU this will have been ac-
complished a-mply by hla having espoused the cause uf
Uw libertira of the people, instead of following tbo ab.
raid and decaying precedents and traditions of the de-
spotic dynasties by which be baa been surrounded.

la not only the representative ol civil, but uko of religious

liberty in Italy. I0 that fair but blighted lurid, where
a priestly despotism has for so many centuries crush,
rat crery pulsatioo of freedom of conscience, the governat of Sardinia baa already set a noble example,
hraekiag tola intolerable yoke, aud allowing all men “Ire©

wortolp God." The whole Christian world
~toaaU prey fur hia success in placing all Italy in the^ 1 condition, and in breaking down that bated

r of Borne, which, from the days of the

p-D——preors until now, boa ben “drank with the blood
•4Di ‘be fact that the sagacious aud pow

,

L°U“ "•Priooo sympathises with him, should givehop. for religfo. liberty in France, and elsewherc.-
“ ““‘“S liberation of the conscience of

It seems almost a certainty, now, that them will bo

war between Cbiua, aod Eogland aud France. It is

said also that, while Eogland and Fiance are approach-

ing Pekin from the East and South, a corps of 12,000

Russians is marching from the North on the same point.

What the remllt of bucIi a-war will be it is difficult to

predict. Though utterly interior, in everything neces-

sary to military success, to their antagonists, yet,

with such an immense population, lin'd With the willing-

ness of the Chinese authorities to sacrifice any number
of human lives, together with the Tact that tho Anglo
French force is far removed from home, there is no cal-

culating tho difficulty and loss that may be necessary in

bringing this strange people to terms.' They are not as

warlike as the rebels against British rule in India, but

they are more crafty and more numerous
; at|d thoni

they have a stable government, while the British have
no footing nor prestige on tbo Boil, ub they had in

India. Wo believe, however, that the arroguncc and
hypocrisy of tho Chinese are about to receive Buch n

humiliation nnd punishment as they have never bad be-

fore. And truly, while wo regret the war, yet, as it is

necessary, wo trust this stronghold of oriental darkness

and cruelty will lruvo its power broken for ever. With
neurly half the populution of the entire globe, it baa not

made one step in real human progress for thousands ol

yeare, and promises nothing for the future. Neither

the national character nor the.nutiouUl government lias

a siogle trait or tendency which commands tho respect

or inspires tho hope of tho civilized world. China is

important only in view of her tremendous power' for

evil over nearly one-half of our race. A lying, thieving,

treacherous and cruel nation aud government, it will be

for the good of the world, nnd her own future welfare,

Messrs. Tiekner anil Fields have jiisi published "Memo-

rials of Thomas //ooi/,” collected, ui ranged and edited bv

his daughter, Mrs. Fraiices-Greeling IdfOflei
i p, and witirf

& Preface and Notes by his son, Tlios. Hood, who is also

a writer of some reputation in Efiglutid. The work is in

two volumes,. and is. Illustrated with numerous sketches

ia Hood’s quaint, funny style.

When it was first announced that tlic children of- him

"who sung the song of the shirt,” were preparing sonic

final memorials of his life, we fedntl, not unreasonably,

considering tho frequent dullness of such works of iove,

that they would glvo the public u book vyliicli, dull in

itself, would not be of vnlui! even us a furtljer exposition

or tho character of their father. But nothing qoiild be

done jn better taBtc than these very interesting volumes;

us a biography they, ore complete, affording u must Batis-

fsetbry view of the nmn, as he lived, ar.d worked, and

anffmd; ns a collection of uDpublished writings of Hood,.
1

tkey are most vuluublo and welcome, and fonn n most

readable addition to bis many published works—which

by the way, havo been collected With more enre nnd kepi

in print longer in the United Stales thuu in his owii.Eng-

land.
‘

-
.

« . t ;

"’I'iiT^ifor'^oT^ii^itrmnrs 'hm? xYiptyT tn'sciT i n -

make their lamented father ns much (is possible bis own

biographer. He seems, i otwithBtgndlpg his constant

labors, to bavo been a''gobd correspondent,” us boarding

school misses term it; and bib letters to various friends

make up the bulk of these volumes. These arc connect-

ed only by brief and judicious comments of the editors,

atld by such Bbort quotations fiom his unknown fugitive

writings as arc apposite und .welcome, because we learn

here for the first time the occasions which drew out these

"occasional pieces."

To tho sympathetic reader these memorials are very

sad. They show a gentle and manly spirit,' engaged in

an almost hopeless struggle with fortune—uud doing his

battle manfully ugnin-t the fearful odds of almost con-

stant ill health, repeated pecuniary losses, mid often dis-

appointments. It is pleusunt to know, tLnt, unlike most

Ijterary men of his time, Hood was from first to last a

“family mop.” He loved his home, lived in it, nnd en-

joyed there, with his wifq.nnil children, whatever fortune

gave him. When, in neurly the lust year of hia life, lie

was once persuaded out to u dinner, heshows plainly bow

unused ho is to pleasures iu which his beloved wile does

not share.

Id all his ninny 1
' years' sickness, liij was always the

most cheerful face and heart iu the house.’ It is curious

In 1831 he mode the acquaintance bf the Dpkcof He-

otilltifo, by furnishing him with a scries of mock titles,

for a pet of sham books, for a library door. Some of the

titles arc both humorous and curious—“Go tho Lung

Arno in Consumption. By P. Clino." "The Racing

Calender, With - tlii’lAlipscs of 1831.". “On Cutting nil'

Heirs with a Shilling. By Barber Beaumont." “ Porcy

Vere. In <10 vols.” "Tadpoles; or, TaleB out of my
own Head." “Macintosh, Macculloclr, nnd Macaulay on

Almack’s,” “On the Hite of Telly's Offices." “On Sore

Throats and the Migration of the Swallow. By T. A
liiXpethy." “Life of Jack Ketch, with Cuts of his own

Executjon," Arc. &c.

In epigrams ho Was peculiarly happy. Hero Is one on

the death of King: William IV :

Tin- death nf kings is easily explained,
And Unis It might lipini his tomb be cblsclled—

1 As long ns Wjll lhl- Fourth could reign bo ri'ignnl,

And then lie ntTi./rri.

Another on I’rlnco Albert's breaking in through the

ice when skating) Her Majesty pulling hjm out with her

own hands

“Iunig lilb nnd hind busts tu tho rnrtuiiiito.l’rlnco,

And fur many n skating limy f’ruvidcuun spurn biui; '
.

Fur surely bis accident served to cnnvlueo
That the Queen dearly luvetl, tbo’ the \ce couldn't bear’ him."

have waited, with their tardy diplomacies, until the

mischief has been done. \ .
. y*

Indeed Engined will be ns much ashamed, in coming

years, of her wnr, nnd expense pf blood and treasure, in

support of a heathen dcspotisiti in ehristiaiFlturnpc, ns

she now is of the wag waged against the liberties of Un-

American colonics. This country, though always syin-

pntliizing with England when possible
, sympathized With

Russia in that wnr.’mid every succeeding year, nniTthTs

Syrian ont-bronk especially, demonstrates the correct

neBS of that sympathy. Russin and France will swallow

up Turkey at last, and tycry English life lost in the

Oritnenn war will have been wasted. Aud, indeed,

Turkey ia not worthy of support. A barbarous nnd

scmi-snvngc nation, incapable of taking on European

culture, liowovcr willing nnd wisely disposed tho heads

of tho government
; a heathen religion, 'Inculcating

polygamy,' and all the vices of nn nhtl-chrisllan civiliza-

tion
;
with a cruel and despotic government, holding in

miserable subjection neatly twenty millions of Christians,

allowing the funuticul MuhoTnmedan half of its popula-

tion to constantly persecute nnd murder them
;

for such

n government to be supported.by the most enlightened

Christian nation of Europe from motives of mere jeal

ousy and ambition, is a Bllamo in the eyes of the chrip-

tiun world.

New Yuan, July no i 8cn
Since my Inst- the English Review^ have comotoh'ug

The Edinburgh has articles on the following
subject ,

'

'

Hhovulicr on the probable Fall iu tho Value of q 'u,

in which the Reviewer conies to the conclusion th t ti
this change in value the rich will become richer, aod it!

poor poorer; ami that men with salaries will in'pan]*
Inr ruder more than merchants nnd speculators. «fu •

and Correspondence Of Georgo'Uosc;"
"D’lloussoni|J'

Dr. Elliott, his physician, had « p
f
nrty qij May 23d;

1811. Unorl, dangerously Hi nt the time, wrote ;

‘A pleasant pnriy tn you. Tu-day is my birth-tiny—
forty -five—but I enu't tell you how old I feel

;
enough to

your grandfather at least, und give you advice! viz.

n’t over-polka yoursell."

M'luiiati on mi. iionmtT Ki.Liorr.

yhatever Doctor Robert's skill be worth,'-

.a QneJl'j|,c il’iHiilUim-slklUtestua t aiuLbm Ly,

.

He ivualU not kilt ine till tltu Zf 111,—bV-r-fmrTTt1 myrrpptai nig-nHrls-pnTrpr- —

—

Yet another :

nrniltAM.

My heart's wotiuil up just llk( a watch,
As far as springs will take;

It wants but one more evil turn,

Amt ttieu the curtl-t will break !

Of his Bufferings in (jlness io a strange land, (for lie

never liked Germany, or indeed*'uny place blit -England)

he wrote this humorous account

:

“Denied beef, I bail Bulwcr end Cowper; forbidden mut-
ton, there* w-ns Lamb; nnd iu liou of pork, the' great Bncon,
or Hogg. Tbuu os to beverage; it wim hard, doubtless,

fur u Christian to set Ins face, tike a Turk, against the

juice uf the grape. But eschewing wine, limit still my
Butler, and iu the absence uf liqiinr, all the Choice Spi-

rits bum Biuwne to Turn Moure. Thus though confined

physically to the drink that drowns kittens, 1 quaffed men-
ially, nutjperely the Best ul'onr own home-made, but the

rich, racy, sparkling growths of France nnd Italy, uf Ger-

many and Spain
;
the champagne of Mollero, the Monte

I'ulciaiic of Boccaccio., the hock of Schiller, and the sher-

ry vl Oeivontes. Depresled'hoilily by the fluid that damps
everything, l got Intellectually elevated with Milton, 'a

little merry with Swift, or rather jolly with Rabelais

whose l’airtagi mil, by the way, is equal to Ihu best gruel

with rum ill it.”

THE VIRUS OF ROMANISM.

L 'UrLIs constant love ntidrapprecintfon of his wife these

volumes Imve many evidences. Here is a touching little

she be chastised into decency, nnd bu made by force

aud fear to observe those principles und duties which
honor and truth do not influence her to. respect. We
trast it may be done with little bloodshed, but we hope

she may bo humbled. The punishmout ol the Chinese

government for its violations of International laith and
truth, will do more to inspire the C'liineso people with

respect for those virtues than ull other influences com-

bined for a century to come, . We rather think that the

iplomacy of the British bos been somewhat hasty and

dictatorial, bnt.they have had numberless vexations and

exasperations. Although they are not iguoraot oL vir-

tue, there is neither truth, faith, nor honor in the Chi-

nesc. They are a civilized people, but with all the vices

and none of the virtues of civilization. In China, hall

the population of the globe is locked up in tin? prison-

house of selfishness, a prey to themselves and their own
vices. It is too large a portion of the race to bo buried

alive, mentally und morally, until the duy of judgmeut,
If nothing but wur will break their prison-bars, and we
believe nothing else will, then let it come. The world

will bo in better helilth nfter It is over.

THE VIRUS OF ABOLITIONISM.

ORLEANS AND THE
ROADS.

TEXAS RAIL

^toatoosi time New Orleans will be eoeoeeUd with u
"RreeJ^etom west of her, the importance of which i.

ia*“8lDwl. The Opeloupss B.U. k,
“ralj namilmt aod running to Berwick's Bay, bo

*** * JnlJ “xt “ *in be completed toNew Iberia.« ml|ra further,-J 2S mile, from New Or-

T: “*T«“ "“d New Orleans rusd,

mtit 1
IxtaWmia to the Sabine riverlU-S^eod orare. through Texag ,<j Houston, IOC

’a
‘

*B4 147 rro“ Or-

SSriTJ^^ -U1 be compte-
,8Cl ' At Huu*t0“ “ Mrikre, almoat »t rigbtline U rwirwhd now ruuuiii|(

GiJuiJouitm& Uomiou to the dikimee of 12(| mUm fromt^.^ firrt this lit* is tbe
llieehn eo4 Henderson reed, do* completed f/omGah
torira to Hereto*, M mU«. The eecond braocb is the

»/ Aqgrat, UCl, the letter road will be completed to

Canho^rirn prejudiced man doubt, ulter contemplating
the Juhu Bfogiii raid, tbe receut conspiracy for fire unit
assassination inYv^as, and the recent Oeeoquan distur-
bance

‘b Virginia, Ui^Iht with the long continued mid
shameful operations uf lUK^uudcr groumi railroad," i

which even statesmen, clergyman, literary men, and
intelligent citizens have been engiigid; can uny man
doubt that ubolitionism is a sort of niehtit) und moral
poison i Tbe greatest ustion, and the must gtorjous go
vernmeut iu tins world, is distracted and endanger^, by
one element uloiie-abiilRionism. A union of soverei^-
States, under a common Cunstitutio,., protecting the
rights or eucb member, aud providing u strong aud dig-
uified general government, a model und u praise in all

the world, is endangered, uud rendered doubtful at home
sod abroad, by one only 'element of discord—abolition-
ism. The North aud the South are mutually helpful

,

the North needs tho cotton of the South, und the Soutli
oeods the mnuufuclnre. of the North

; they should bel omically, having determined not >Joo „
bound teeether bv ull ties. nut. -nnlv'v.r < rWriftiifc.—

poem, written to her when they had been long married :

Those eyes that were b4 bright, love,

to find how little exaggerated or out of his ukuuI tone

were hia moBt laughable piecqa of published fun. Me
had no need to' 1 grind out ” his (fuipa ar.d puns

;
they

came naturally.

Withal, bo it remembered to his honor, that writing

in a etyle which oftener nnd more midily than any other

glides into low bnftooiuirj, or vulgar profanity, no word

he ever wrote would bring* the bli#sh of- shame to the

moat delicato cheek—no .word but any mother rany

place in tho hands of her best loved child without fear

of harm. Few professional writers can say as much.

—

With a wit as brilliaut as Swift’s, a humor as bright and

much more sweet than Sterne’s, he never abused his

great powers.

Thut Hood was u man of genuis few will deny at the

present day. The mere vehicle in which he conveyed

his thoughts, the puus, the quips, the oddities, the* up-

roarious fun-r-these, though perhaps the most widely,ap

preciatcd, are the least parts of him. Beneath ull ruus a

veij) of tender sadness, of deep and ready sympathy with

all sorrows and all wrongs, which was the soul of, the

man, and which, as in the Bong of the Shirt, iu the Bridge

of Sighs, in the Dream of Eugene Aram, aud other

pieces, gives’him hiB title to a place umong the greatest

and* finest minds and hearts of our century. To this

place nothing will do more to help him tbuu the glimpses

of the inner life of the man which we get from these

charming volumes. For here we see tliat not only wns

he a writer of very extraordinary powers, hut he^wus al-

so a true man, faithful husband, loving father, cheerful

companion, bearing theuumerons ills of his life with un-

failing patience, uttering no complaint of “unappreciated

toils,” such as fancied genius troubles its friends with —
such as Lamartine is now boring a disgusted world with.

We have little space- lelt for an ucconnt of the life

here revealed. Hood's father was a bookseller in Lon-

don, where he himseirwus boru on the 23<t of May, 1798.

lie lost hiB father in hia thirteenth yeur, and picked up u

pretty good education— English aud Arithmetic, Latin

aud French—before he was fifteen, when hu,took u cluik-

ship in the office of u Russia merchant in London, hut

his health fuiling, was sent to Dundee, a seuport in Scot-

land, aud read a good deal in the two years he reinaiued

there. Returning to London in good, health, he wus ap-

prenticed to an engruver, but at‘tbe age of 22 wus seduc-

ed into the literary profession, by an offer to act as sub.

editor of the London Magazine, u famous periodical some

forty }ears ago, in which Charles Luinb published his

Essays by Elia, Carlyle his life of Schiller, and De Quin-

ccy his Confessions ot au English Opium E iter. While

iu Bcotlund he hud written for one or two locul publica-

tions.

Mr. Hood’s marriage was a happy one. llis wife hud

a cultivated taste, and he hud such confidence in her

judgment that he read aud re-read alid corrected with- her

all he wrote. Many of fils articles were first dictated to

djer, and her ready memory supplied him with references

aimpiotalioua. Iu his latest yeurs her tithe uud thoughts

were entiedy devoted to him, and he became rest lew uud

almost seeumd^unuble to write unless she were uear.

From the dute'oChis connection with the London Mn-
gazine to his death inHi^, he made literature his pro-

fession. In 1835 the fuiluriNjfVa publisher’s firm involv-

ed him in debt. He had to go UhQeruiuuy to livo icon-

Have now u dimmer Bhine,

—

lint..nil they’ve lout id light*
1 lovo,

|Was wliat tliey gave to mine:
B'it still those orbs reilect, love,

The heums of former hours

Thut ripen’d all my joys, iny love,

Aud tinted all my flowers.

Those locks were brown to set, love,

That now are turned to gray,

—

Hut the years- were spent with me, love,

That stolo their hue away.

Thy locks no longer. share, love,

The gulden glow of noon,—
Hut i’vo seen the world look fair, my love,.

When silvered by the moon.

That brow waa smooth aud fair, love,

Thai looks ho hbaded uuw,

—

But for me it bore the euro, love,

Tlmt spoiled a bonny brow.

Aud though no longer there, love,

Tho glosa it had of yore,—
Ktill Memory looks und dotes, my love,

Where Hope admired bofore.

WJien the cud of nil drew neur, he was resigned. He
worked to the last. Here is his last poem, written when,

as he said, he stood bo near death’s door he could hear it

creak :

While ull tcuc-hcatted American citizens arc looking

willy the deopcat unxiety upon the struggle now going

on between tho Italian people on the one hand, and

Popery, and Popish despotisms .on tluf Other, w<

havo witnessed . the strange spectacle qf American

citizens, so-called, holding meetings in diflerent purts ol

the country to sympathize with the trembling

despotisms, and to denounce the struggling patriols,

What is the explanation, of this .un-Auierictm_ and un

TiirtyiratTondTrctr?—Tbc hhrdura- in - these ’demonstrations

tore memberrtTMie~tifcrm,chy‘^
whose dignity and emoluments ure involved in the per-

manency of tho Romish State, and who have a better

prospect of being elevated to the Chair of 'St. Peter, or

to the hat of a cardinal, or to the mitre of a bishop,

than to the Presidency of the United States, or to utiy

of the distinctions open to every American citizen. Ol

the Romish religion, iis such, we linve nothing to say.

—

It is a matter of conscience which we feel bound to res-

pect. But the spirit of the ' Romish hierarchy, and of

tho Pontifical government, which cannot be separated^

is utterly opposed to all nationul independence, all loyal

citizeuship, and all human progress. As a proof ol

this, notice the hinted attempts to mntder Louis Na-

poleon, Victor Eginninael, und Garibaldi— all Catholics

Of the great dlerical plot against the Sardinian Gov-

ernment, new ralpifieutions-are coming to light almost

everyday. The Espcro
t

in its issue of thlricL 12 th, re-

marked :

“ Domiciliary visits and urrents of priests and .moaks
continue ull over tbe State, and fiom the papers coutDcat
ed and indications gathered, it appears that the govern
ment now holds the threuds of a great -conspifaey in

which are the heads ot. Austria und the Pope. According
to what has already leuked out, tbe plau wus as follows

While our forces would bu divided, toresintat the same tinr

the, Austrians aud the bauds of General Lomorscit-re,

dels were to bo given,, at a convenient time aud -place

enlist and seduce people, to raise whatever tumult and
confusiou they could, in order to plunge tho government
into grave trouble, and if possible, to oveVthrow it.”

A great number of priests .were arrested ut Turin

und Placenlia; at the latter place twenty at once. Pa-

pers discovered in the Placentia Seminary deeply impl

cate the Cardinal Archbishop Runzi, and suffice to in

stitute a criminal procedure against that high dignitary

of the Church. In the city of Rome another p!pt bus

been discovered by the French military authorities,

whose aim it wus to murder at the same time tjye Em
peror Napoleou and Geucral Garibuldi, those two per

sons whom the Papal government takes for its most

dangerous enemies. The examination of a number ol

witnesses by the Freueb provost has revealed the fact

that Baron Pontulba, director general of tho Roman

railrouds, aud some members of the Roman prelucy, have

hired two murderers, who were to kill the Emperor for

the price of 500,000 francs aud the General for 100,000

This interesting discovery will eerve to accelerate the

down fall of the Papul Rule.

Farewell Life! my senses awim;
And the world ia growing diin;

Thronging shadowH cloud the light,

Like the udveut of the night-*
yCrtlder, colder, colder Htill--

Upward bIcuIh a vapor chill—
Strong the earthy odor grows—
I tmiell the Mould ubove the ItoHe.

Welcomo Life ! The Spirit strives !

Strength returns, and. hone revives;
* *• ?

i fo

-

(’loudy fears and shapes fnrloru

Fly like shadows at the morn—
O'er tho earth there conies a bloom—
Ktiuny light for sullen gloom,
Warm perfume for vapors cold—
1 smell the Hone ubove the Mould !

IiOng before, he had written from a sick bed:

I’m sick of gruel, and thu dietetics,

J’m sick of pills, and sicker of emetics,

I’m sii k or poises’ tardiness or quickuoss,!]

I'm sick.of blood, its thinness or Us tliickhesH—

In short, within u word, I’m sick of sickness !

boaai) together bj- oil iles, filit o„ly i,r uatioirilliiy'a'n,)

patriotism, but also of mutual iutcresV; “'“l this is pro-
vented by one cause alone—ubolitionism. Commerce’
Christianity, civilization, are dependent for the present
rapidity of their progress npon cotton, and 'cotton is de-

pendent upon Africuu slavery
; slavery is a blessing

tbe world—one of tbo mightiest instruments of I’rovi

deoce
; and nothing prevents Its lull development nnd

fruition but—abolitionism. Slimy is tho highest stute
of civilization tho ue^ro lias' ever opjuyod in the history
Of tiro world. In Africa he is a brute

; in the so-called
free States be is a beggar aud uu outcast. In the sluve
States, be hits a homo

;
is well fed uud well clothed

;
has

tho proteotiua of tbo law; hits friends and associations
among the most refined of jlho land

;
has religious in-

•traction, and bis family without poverty or care Ho
the happiest laborer in the world. Capital cannot

oppress him. lie is fitted fur his relation. He is „0 more
appro.sod iu his feeling* by subjection to bjunsuter than
arc white men by civil uud social law. Had there bceu
no abolitionism, no agitation, no so-called free States,
•fid consequently no delicacy aurrbundiug tbe “ loatitu-
tiou, be would, by tkis time, have begun to enjoy the

eaaiugs of education. Slavery is the only conditio* of
•*“ Jtograaf, and abolitioniam la the only focubus spun

many woujd

liavo done) to wipe' off liis~debts try a pa«I»go
r
thro'nhb

tho bankrupt court, but to pay oil' ull. lie Kojinur him-

self iu a private letter, ’.speaking o( liiuiself in lliu Uitrej

person

“Emulating the illuiilriou* example of Sir Walter Sooll,
nea

-
lie determined to try tvbctbrr'be onuid not score oil' his
ill-ills us effectually und mori'.creditabjy iiiili bis pea than
with thu legal -whitewash ur a wet ipunge. Hii liufi afuru-
timn realized in uue year amim iqual to lliu uinuiiiit In
arrnar, ami there wuh cunsequeutey lair reason tu expect
that by rctiuublcil diligence, ecouomizlug, and escaping
costs at luw, he wuuld' souu bu uble to relrlnvn his ulluini.
With these views, leaving cveiy shilling In hind him, de-
rived Irum I lie sale of his effects, t|ic means he carried w i l h
Inm being un iidvuncu upon his future labors, he volun-
tarily expatriated hiuiscll, und liude his native land goed
night.”

During bis last illness be suid once—“It's a beautiful

world, uud since 1 have bceu lying here, I have thought

of it more und inure 1 Imve hud some very lmp-

py days while" I lived ill it, and I.could have wished to

slay a little longer. But it is all for the best, und we

shall ull meet iu a better world." His lust words were,

“dying, dying," as if “glad lo realize the rest implied in

them." As regurds I Lind's religious character, his chil

dren 1 state thut lie lived aud died a Christian. It is cosy

to see the reverent uiid loving spirit of religion in nil the

iccordaBf this book. He hud a loving heart; a cheerful,

long-suffering spirit; and ivc ore sorry that the editors

should Imve printed here, und ill such tunc of commend,

ation, pr.obubly die only ill uatured epistle ho ever wrote.

The note to un old lady who pert-(routed him by asking

him if he wus an infidel. It docs not Bound like Hood at

all, und it jais no the sweet influence und churm of the

rest of the bunk. With this exception, wo cun highly

commend the modesty- nnd self restraint of this children’s

ofi'eriug to the memory uf their lamented father.

THE DRUSE AND CHRISTIAN WAR.

The lluly Lund, for a tliuueund yi ars uuder Mohumme.

dun rule, ulmost Inst to civilization, is once again attract-

ing the attention of the christiiin world. Tho Druses

und Chi'istiuns, different in blood and religion, mid long

Outing ouch other most heartily, huve at last engaged in

a war of seeming extermination. The Druses, though
... ,, -n m

FRANCE AND ENGLAND IN MEXICO

I AUTHORS AND BOOKS.

Union of France and Lorraine;” Murchison’s UW
Urological Discoveries;" The Patrimony of St Pctcr »

*

searching inquiry into t lie merits and demerit.demerits of it
npney, considered only us u political

institation-rj

which it is proved that from first to last, from thohiwt
nlng to the end of its political imthurity,

' that haihZ
misused, and tho people Imve always suffered. The I

difficulty is, that' it deals With tko'Pupul govcrnmccT*
with one Imving common eenso nnd a power of reams' "-I
expects it to take courage by the example of other

ernments, and in fact to progress with the S|*ci(*. £ 1
the Papacy is in Its very nature a despotism,

nnilia!!!

lo bo compared toDn/othOr form of government. Itt?
mutter of difficulty to regenerate qr. improve even t|l

mildest form of despotism—us the Emperor of I{useit b
discovering just now. You ennnbt -tinker with mcln
thing. It will not exist; with any other lorm ofgoverj.

ment, for the rennou that if it did it would cease to be

i

despotism; elinnge Koine, and it eeu*’s to be'Romc,,^
no one knows this better then the Cuidinuls, whoagg
often luugh nt the simfilicily with which well mtanint

inen renson with theth. It is, precisely tho reosoni*

thut they have no use fur. Their only care ie to”

™
pro-

serve;" unil-lhoy well know thutyhey, least of all, bin
jiuslncso to touch with improving, hand their “ruire,"

wlijcli nnjst crupible awny with the first attempt
stlu_

prpvcnient. Other articles of tho Ediuhurgh are tt

Vaughan's Revolutions in English History; Mm Gmlej
TJffi'orA'py'sunn’iTCiTnTi^

dow's Russin, nnd Serf Emancipation; Humbolilt'a Cos
responileiiee, with Yurnlmgcn; Cartlinal Male' editionof

the Vatican'.Codex (which gives a very interesting
hbtor'

ical ncenunt of that volume);. and Secret’Votisg uj
Parliamentary Reform.

The Westminster has for its contents: “Strike*, tbdr

Tendencies und Remedies;" "The Mill on thoFlon,"!

review of the'works of®teJeorgu Eliot,” in which that I*,

dy is cnmpnrerl favorably Willi Charlotte Bronte; Rr,.

Jiuson’s J3umpton's Lectures for 1859; The PostOfte

Monopoly, in which the proceedings of tho British Pool
systems ure reviewed, and it is argued that tho postil

arrangements of the world should he in private bands—

a view'which is not easy to bo prngticnlly carried oi;tJ|

cause, for instance, iijjour country it would bo difflcaU,

if not impossible, to’get individuals to contract tociitj

letters and newspapers to ull parts of the country all

uniform rate of postage, und to serve remote and isolated

places us well as the general centers of trade and pop.

Litton. Ary Scheffer; Tho Irish Education Quest!*;

Germany; its strength nnd weakness; Thoughts in aid d

atteoded
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Once or twice iu these columns we have, iu connectiori

with notices of the deplorable state of nflairs in Mexico,

intimated thut tho United States government hud a dutj

to perform in that direction. For this we have been

Btigmatizcd us “ filibusters,” and called all sorts of uglj

names. Lutelj Englaud and France, weary of wuitiog

for the United States to take charge of Mexico, and tbm-

secure the rights of the citizeus of those nations,os. well ai-
1

those of our own, and also save that country from uttei

national ruin, have resolved to take the matter in ham)

them9e)ves. We are truly rejoiced to hear it. If our

government will do nothing, we hope some other govern

went will. Nothing but European intervention will

temper the-ultra scrupulosity of many of our people in

regard to such Countries as Mexico, Cuba, aud parB

of Central America. European intervention is ou»

only hope, while ourpresent policy lasts. European in-

tervention Will soon rouse up au immense American in

dignation, and the “ Monroe doctrine,” which, though

true in theory, has been practicully one of the grandest

political humbugs of thjs country, will be rung from om

end of the lund to the other. France and England bavt

no right to intervene in the ufTuirs of this continent, but

our government will not, and -some government must. A
people that is incapable of self-go vernment, must be gov-

erned by some other power, and pro’videuce always point*

out thut power plainly enough. This truth applies t<

itovlnn mrent n^talrelre 'Ww. m.mmnn lte.rn.1n lira vvnnra.

In 1840 he returned toEugland, broken in heullhlbut

with a gallant spirit, us this extract proves

:

t'You will bo gratified to hear that, without unyknow-
ledge of it on my purr, ihe Literary Fund (the nieralM-rs

of the Committee having frequently inquired ubout my
j

health, and lhl* li jbiuitietp, of Dilke), unanimouhly
voU-d un* iJ.

r
>U, tho lurg» fet Wqtil thejy give, und setting u

side their stuudiug rules, to do it without uiy upplicutioii

I, however, returned it (thdugh it would hay« uflorded
mo some euro aqd, relief), but for tuuny uud well weighed
reahoiqi. 1 am, however, qtl the better for the offer, which
pluceu me iu a good posltioii. Jt was done in a very
KrAtifyiugaud honorable manner, uud I am ihe first who
has hu id ‘no.’ Rut I uiu iu good -Hjjirtl h and Lops to got
through all toy troubles as iudepeudoutly os btrolojoie,”

iuPriur'in im'mlH j>', Li!vTn't- Tl
*
L>i>| uiliit ion" of 70,110(1 'tn

100,000, while the Clirlstiiins ure near 200,000, Jiuiie been

vistiiriuus. More wurlike Ilian the Cbristiuns, bitter

'txgahiziil, and dliwiuragcd und assisted by the Turkish

autBbidtees und uiililaiy, who sliuuld have suppressed the

wur at once, they huve burned between one uud two

hundred Uhristimi villages in Mount Lebanon and else-

where, liavo wurderhl. in cold hliioii between 7,000 uud

6,000 uien, Usidts tlioec^lglu in tiullle, uud havo out.)

raged and’ iqnfdcrcd women uiidreliildreu with more than

Indian ferocity. And, at lust ildvtseft the carnage und

destruction of proper ty continued with uiiiliiqhiislied fury.

Thin wur, first waged only uguliit the Muriiuitu. Chris-

liuns of Moqnt Lebanon, siems now to include dllShe

UlirisHuns iu Syria, Greeks, Catholics, sod I'rotestuntif

The Turkish governmeut, iu whose domluious thtBo

utrooltles have occurred, will doubtless be held responsi-

ble for them by the other European powers. It has

comiivul at tlicm, or been uoublc to repress them.

—

Certain it is thut tbo Turkish troops sent to protect tlie

Christians, havo deceived them, disarmed them, betrayed

theta into the hands of the Druses, and prevented their

escape, frequently joining in tho wussacre. And the

Fufopean, powers, jealous of each other in regard te» lo-

erveutlou in Turkey^ the cauee of the Crimean war,

Mexico most cirtuinly. , The common people ure pcuce

able, tractable, harmless and industrious, und, under an

American system of territorial governmeuts, with a few

troops to restrain their rapacious chiefs, nnd to preserve

order, would progress more in tun yeurs jn the pulh' of ci-

vilization thuu tkey huve done heretofore since the invu-

sion ,of Cortez.

M uny uf our people huve their consciences in u stute ol

constant uneasiness for fear wc shuil wrpng the people o(

,Mexico, and violute the ir suered rights of self govern-

ment. They are wronged now to the utmost extent

except being murdered, and thut is being done as rapidly

us the means of destruction will permit. . As.to govern-

-merit, there Iiub never, -within our reoollcctionrbeen such

-Uithing-.iRMex.ieeuwhiehreithcr eiiiunaU’d from- the will

uf tho people, or muiulained its owu constitution und

laws, or coiumunded cveiyespcet enough
, to justify for-

eign recognition. Kver/siucc wc have kuowu Mexico, it

lias been, and it is to tliis day, the theatre and prey of

succeeding robber chiefs, who huvo ruled und rqjnod with-

out constitution or law, though cloaking themselves un-

der constitutional professions, uutil expelled by others

more Successful, 'They huve never hud a republican gov

ernuient wortliy of tbe name, and according to all human

wisdom, they never will have. Their different adminis-

trations ure simply organized forces und i/ttasi legal forms

uf oppression, revenge, robbery, and murder. Our gov-

ernmeut has the same right to ussumu the control of that

country as it hud to u'Bsumo the control of tho countries

formerly occupied by the Indian tribes uud now compos-

ing great uud prosperousslutes. And the Mexican po-

pulation. unlike the ludiuuB, will, under American con-

trol, become a civilized und prosperous pi oplc. 'They

have the elements already, uud only nied permanent or'

der, repose and cunliiieiice lu order to their devefujlmeut.

Faith; Grievances of Hungarian Catholics, tod to

French Dress.

'The National Review, which is now fine of thc Wd,

though it is the youngest of its kind in England, hoi the

drift ' thorough', review of tile writings of Edmond

About, the very brilliant uuthor of “ The Row
Question," a book which did more toward thesettliq

of tin: vexed question of the Temporal Sovereignty

the' Fppe, tliun ail that lias been written, on it together;

and which, while it is.themost brilliant book lever rad,

is at the same time ns full of facts nnd statistics Ml

Gtizet'tecr.

The National has also a laudatory review of tbo nonil

of George Eliot; and articles on the Natural History d
U’« Ancients; Michelet's Life of Richelieu; The Devi
of London; Horner, \yhnt is tho Ilouso of Loch!
William Caldwell Itoseoc’s Poetryf 'Ua Iterarrs -reW,
The Froteatunt nnd Catholic Revolt from the Miadlil

Scheme of Henry VIII; and on Mr. Gladstone. I wo»|

der the Kalional is not reprinted here by Messrs. Leas

ard Scott A Co. It is abundantly worth it, and |l

would be a boon to the readers of Reviews on this sidl

of lira watqr; who are 1 hope yearly becoming’morei*

Onerous. - A.

In the Reviews of America, England, and France il

now found tho best und healthiest general reading of to

day. In this country we ran too much to newspapen-

proy let me say it iu your eolumus, oh kiudest pf Edit

ors'!—we live on the daily press, which dn enthnsiaxtit

friend of mine calls the “modern Blind." But the dailia

don't educate us; they dou't elevate our tone or tastfc-

1'hey simply satisfy the lowest intellectual craving «l

which tlie hiiiimn species is capable—the craving for in*

A good review is an educator of the West kind. IV

young man or womau who can bo brought to read to

neat of our Foreign and Home Reviews combs in «*

iliuct in the best manner with the finest products of theaoH

cultivated minds ol tlie day; and cannot help bat is.

bibe somethjfig at least oi their elevated tone in monk

and intellect, if I were at tbe head of u’ High Schori

or College, I should make it u point to see my studesll

lbi)d of this kind of reading.

A fricod of mino has a theory that in a fsiv yean*

(hull be rid of daily newspapers iu a groat measure. H*

thinks—with seme show of justice—that they arc ore.

duing themselves; thut the pco'ple will tire-of fraitka

discussions nr half discussions on hastily studied themes;

iud that they will become ifisgusted with tbo homes*

-pace devoted lo poor misrepresentations of the cv»*

of the day. He gravely declares thut we shall retan

to the era of pamphlets; thut every great question

be .fully discussed in this wuy; that (ramphlets will circt-

lule by huudreds of thousands; and thut then question

which urg .worth discussing will ut uny rate have to

benefit of being stated fairly, wittily, and iu sack a w*f

that tho reuder will Ik- enlightened; whcrciiS-^G Biga-

it is evident to every one who is capuh’lc of jadjnncntlW

a “ lender" in u duily piqier id a mere purtisun half stsV

ment of one point iu a greut’question.

Meantiuie, of course, tlie duilies will laugh; and IiW

read reviews, uud wait in patience the era of pumphleta

I suppose few, If any, of tho dailies will stop on accoul

of tlils.unnouneemcut of thoir impeudiog doom.

The third volume of Mr. Mudsoy's History of England

ill tlie reign of George III is just out. It is an interdt'

ing voluiuo To American readers, the narrative con-

menoingid 1780, and including the capture of Y6rk-

town and surrender of Coruwullis to G.-n. Wushingk*.

Curiously enough, SirSfiissey tnltos tiio y [evr
that'AOibri

execution as a spy was quilo justifiable on rattled gtew®

and principles of pnblio luw. He says to mBint*"

that a Hag of truce, which is intended only for th0*

communications between hostile forces, which tho c<®'

tesjcs and exigencies of civilized wnrlure require, can

iivuilubie to cover sueliu transaction as that which An

cume avowedly to negotiate, is u mockery and su nhBflf

diiy. ITIic Adjutant-General of the British army*-

no eoiiiiiion spy, lie says, and argues that he fully de*^

ed hia fate, according to every usage of wnr.

view lius not bi-iu popular in liugluud, where Andre
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Tho British Asssooiation ‘ for tho mlvancrir.("i

^
scieooe is now holding its sessions in Oxford.

tho papers read have been nearly a dozen from A

can men of science, who take a .very honorable P°®“

'aniong the. assembled savans. The, paper which stt

^
ed the largest audience,

j

several of tho Sections s J°

ing purposely td hear It reud (an honor which wa"

^
vouchsafed to uny other), wap that by professor

’

Draper, the (alenled profussor of cliemiatry »“J *

history .in the University of the city of New ’

und until 1839, professor of chemistry and pbyBio OgJ

Hampdeu biduey College, Virginia. Trof.
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
fttthc special InvIUtUot) of the com* tine, find popular description of thn AlloghaniM, treating arising at this point, difTimiltlrn which nrc greater the

,
ETOOPEJ

11,nJf

,1
[’resident of tlia British Association. His or their geology, soil, waters,, flora, fttttnn, ami climate, (lrst year than they are likely to 1)”' hereafter, tlio -Fa-

.

-)

l
'
IKC

'
„ rosumo of ills views on tho "Intellectual do- etc., etc^

|

cfllty hare acquitted tlioijiselyes of llWr delicate tusk

AUGUST 8,

EUROPEAN OOUHE9PONDENCE.,
,) —k_ .

CJ/ ' °1TY wkwb, rpo am. plan-hum, wimTab
-«.'•» a* «»*, m

|
*;tr,Rr hM d"u"** ** jasJWftrtSLssai %mnt-lluy making. 1

,

mo hist six month*. N«*;o «""«* made uMtr lb*1r itoiTmiIw!

„ F?

w7 ’;
wl,h have l,o„ ,w„

,

eukUlary. Tne wlrold \y *SxKa^K^* ^"‘tSSS’Vweeks in this nticlent bohmgll enjoying sweet nodal ftitorootirae
*imI dlwstor to/Min? Tharp, who is a puol^widow* her jJJJO.iANv, introduced at tn«ir iim «»«>n ami

B restittio of liifl views on tho “intellectual do- etc., etc. ciilty Imvc acquitted ttionisflvcs of (Mr ifellcntc tusk

If* *
1

0

f garopc, conslddtcd with iteferencC to tho .Joseph M. Wilson, Philadelphia, lins just pnliliahtd with signal ability.

•Wg
vr. Darwin and others, that the Progression Tito DivineTurpnse Explained, or All Things Deerccd

;

On Sabbath, .July Hth, the Oomtnencenient Sermon
nl0pn,

of Mr. u«rwin and others, that the Progression Tho DivineTurpose Kxpluined, or All Things Decreed
j

On Sabbath, .Toly Hth, the Commencement Sermon

^(TanismslB determined by Law."
,

Yet Evil Not Caused, Nor Mornl Freedom Impaired .

1

was preached in the Methodist Church, to a very large

CL,lews ho has elucidated" at length In a Work’ and the Glory of God the End nf All." Hjr the Usr.’ audienc?, by Dr. M'Tyelre, of Nashville, It, Is enough
,

.

- JR -w-w-.-r, ro,, .TTir.amrun.i .a —---

luhc nirpera havo In press,
for him; the fruit'ol ma- George Morton.

|

to say of this discourse, that it was a plain gospel set-
I'

1™"'"" »"'< pros,,emus voyage set™, u,„ AtUntle 2T fSaT, ' ^ nVr Vffi

, of stndy and reflection, nod a work, so say ihosc , Tin; Presbyterian Hoard of Publication have j,1st add' mon, roll of religious life, light and powth The Suit it
*

,

’

!

l"ll "" lnK 1
' ln "'J hAhh.aml l,sv,. been two

, J'”"*
!(">:

-J’

,

|

le " l" ,l
° j"r l*>„n Motto t„ *8000. It wn « Mjnh' kxiha na»vT tikrimo^V»kT ,!tl

,,re»n°
|sl J

r
K i '

lr mt raptrti weeks In thjs nneleht.l,oh,ngli enjoying snret social Ibtomiiiras'

W

11 ' 1? Ml1 d |l"‘»>'t to/Mni.’Th.irn. who la a n,»,rwiil6#sh«r ?"0<*U>, ittroduoret m tMrt.u »rere .So,mLrlZ, Z
•ho have

•ccn b ' 9 °r 1 10 plnlosopblc Char- ed to their series for youth : lie Lost Children, or
(

ol grace and liberty flllel thoTiegtt and moved the lips with my kiifdtdlt ami same „f the rilcintsnf my youthful ,i„yo.
' uimZ'ftrtfJh

1

*,
h.cu

!'
cr""h*d fo ileath „",nn time sr„ In Ma. 5?J£* ""Hm" m iwsmp, ua wetiuea.oTir of

jJjfvaA
literary ability. 'Il»o London Athenrcum» Henry Bnd his lorcb, by the author of the "Widows of tho preacher. May tho Doctor live to preach many Ncwcastlc-ilnder-I.yne l« n riiihII town for Kiiglaml. jmviiig only w>if nn'd ^ildicii) In Xing w^kch^ibi^hnfl' «VrIo° <»V "her” arms

, *n *^ only *lwh<^K t»oth»n • <

g^rcports'Mr. Draper at length says : Sixpence.” "Nursery Tales for Little Friends," by
j

more snf;h discourses. about twelve or thirteen tluHiMnd InlsSbltpintH ; *uit U Is slinaM
l '“'Uy l '" rlll"~ -

'

.
-

'

\ • ., u,eiroiw!^£^^^JJ»|^KA««gfc»iK^
'

sleet of this paper wa, to show that tho advance- Cousin Martha. "Little Annie's (lrst thoughts about, Tlin Sophomore cla s had a trial at public declamn-
•» • aud papukaM tagkm „f e.amtry, ,ihomull„g

(

l„

'
! “ SlVwVipVA*

Man hi clylllaallon does not occur accidentally or God,” by Nellie Graham. lioWin Monday night. Tenor twelve young men cori-
“'InRw, both Bnoitot nml modern, „f gre,a Interest t„ „ COMMERCIAL. ^

**tLILiUo«b manner,but Hi determined by linnmUbla law. x- Tihhnh fr Pn lmvn mmlc • »T if., in «; n ,» yimr » ^\r • ' m ,
•

traveler. Btft(!i)wHo, of which this Is one ol the ehief towns,
' ^ r-—

-

----- .^r-rr-.r —^es ntllLfS A XI'

^

iliathor ihtroduood his subject »>y recalling prootfl
1

‘

,

4

,

‘ ^ ‘ ^ n
-

w r p ,ZOfl
»
* eh were nwauled by a committee

\ n Hliuntcd near tho centre of thb IslftMj and In utio of tho larg- Momdat Kvsnino, July so, i860. i»»y cu.unmrw ibar ih»ir —

j

1*#

^

dominion of law In the throe great lines b! State 1 riaon
; an account of the management of one or jrcutlemen, the first prize to Mr. W’. T. Putillo, and' cst and Molest^or the English counties, containing „,i huge

"f
o condense the followingluuOnent from the New Orleans

|,«iiilfw^n
o
®
QV£y IndTvidiini, °from

C

the

V

carUos^
of our chltn penitentiUrica, and of the characteristic fed- the second to Mr. J, H. W. Drake. All of the*) young vlty, hut having numerous towns ntuWllhigcs very near to ciw h

4rr C’wr/rn/ of tho 2sth tunts— [h“« u in® gooJa »»ry *pod yon

‘Mml
1

to maturity I
secondly, in' Ibo numbcrliss „r-

lurca ani1 of prison life in tliia country., <H ip by gentlemen, as well ns those of the junior class', who held
0,hl' r ’ *"d '.,rt,!M ""“l"110 together that tho atrangeg passes oat •"I’eratjnns la nar general market ara .till ot a mudorate cha- '

u'Vi.r. n.rrrlpilve vr.tTln or toon. anSMMwn aas
iKtvf livincr contomnoranoouplv with hr. nnrl thi» U»>v .Ifihn I.iinlrno mint Ih.l l,n„n fn- imnli-n ,-nnm i. : i. : . :— rA , . , ...... I of one Into tho other without iicroclvlriir anv HPiiiinilltin liofwron I r^u^ r

.'
though In some artioles a fair amount of tdisluess has | torWorfllBi adi rrspes .

*

"t'attlf U'htlfi - l.ynr — SluJJ'wtUhitr -- 'HUitk wil/i '/'otnii * Tim I'

lopulalion, ntanuftictuim
, anil nrnuiy sin

' ^I'tolmr.
Ifquily anil jyn^rt»» f/i.rnl mm I'mnrih shinn y
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" htrf

'^
he

,

whetUer m the. -quiet country

t of the doctrine of tho transmutation of species
;
the

,

*
. , . .

i 41^ town in winch he has his residence, or in the gay circles
Mitim.nl forms of the ani.ual aud also tho human type; the cattle are dy.ng for want ol water. .In Arkansas,

. y .
,

.. n-ljit hlL, v *yl
‘

“

bproductlon of new ethnical elements, or nations
;
and in Georgia, and iu some other regious, hot winds, re

^ ’
‘

.

^
r s_

klawa »r iKnlw .1 - 1 L ... . . . I 111 II Cfcutcheon mitirnidnnl. (Ivnr nil aim -nn.nn in

“A DRY AND THIRSTY LAND."

und kollow-keurU-dmss, when "sensation" papers aud "bo wrote many lawks, and commenced onfe uf them (the life Me Ha'a^riMt^aMa
preachers are made the ministers of a sickly public

"r ™»»»» Sanderson) iu-hU ,iKUythird year; and last, not
r

«ltbl..-.\\o Tuoto I rlmo Mess at *14 00 p.r bbl.for .xtr. auth Um„. is it. mo.. ..ywto, r^msl,

sentiment
;
When the small men of the land, us u !t“u d*^aab- ^

8nr?y'

‘
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-
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BACtjlJ.-flhoulder* ffto 9|; Ribbed Side. 11 to II); Clew “
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’ a u
the Methodist Episcopal O.hurCUiin the United Slates or America, hm,,* ra ... 121- Hairar.curcd Hama 14 to 1AA oents i»or oouud.

"1,hui IU Bybei* of boUod a lib# bMBklop whtch bm| ba Mjuycd
general thing, arc kept before the public eye, and the who w.uhl have thought, whtt. gazing upon the tlute a

n m
^“ t"W"=

truly great men are hidden away from the vulgar gaze, was brought up in tho fear of Ood In an humble eoltago in Stuf-
r P P ' u"’ HJfM*1 “»• *o*“*,*» »na tru«* 1 "r InjWi'nw*, MwmI

.

6 ’ ® In lca.,aua 144 10 M|c. lorxoga.
. m.d UoIihIoii. will cou.uiuw the arm aim of Marika WmiudiUjo

of Rishop Sanderson) inhlarig/ifi/fhint year; and hist, not

least, Fiuncis Asdury, th6 pioneer evangelist and Bishop of

the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United Slates of America.

Who would have thought, while gazing upon the little boy who

HliEF—We quote Prlmo Mesa at $14 00 per bbl.for extra gf ivmiiooi mil bia kind fanny, Iu ibo
brands. and comiorublo ri>I«.

DACtjU.—Shoulders tt to 9j; RiblwdSide.il to Il|; 01e.r JJ-
Sides 12 to 121; Sugar-cured Hums It to 15* cow por pound. uilSw^o^^r i^SST.'SSd

it is truly refreshing to see a man of strength staud up fordnhlrc, that he would exert the potent influence for good that

to condemn, his fellows fur preferring the pruise~ of men ho dld ,n tbc r,Hiu« republic of tho Western World ?

i tea., aud 144 to 144c. lor kcgM. tu.d Iluliglou, will coiialiluiB tho gfCRi aim of Martha 1

It may not l>c known to many of your renders that much of

the porcfluiji and other kinds of earthenware, as well as the
|

tiles upon the floors and roofB of their bourn's, aud other articles

of usefulness and ofnnment used by them, arc manufactured iu

this county. The other day, in company with my wife and one
j
)ur p(mn <j t

BUTTER.—Westeru generally selling at 10 to 13 cenU per College - . .

. ,
. -

pound, according to quality, aud Oboes. 9* to lie.
w.lh"iSSTiSo^^d v̂ W tfo“ bS»^2

BAGGING and BALE ROPE—We quote Kcntpcky Bag- amuuoua rrom m dlataaos can, aar«lauves, mur%,to and Horn UmW

ghig at 144 toJ5 cents per yard; India Bagging, 16 j|- to 164c;
Doparunwil, embradni the BaMtary

Bale Ropo, hand spun, 74c to 8c, and machine made, to 9 ^SSSmSSSSS •§£?

*mor*uu.i J

cents per pound. lnu>rn>e<liaie, embracing lhe varlou» braoobea of ibaKuxIlab eo«W,

COFFEE Wo quota fair at UJ to 15, and prim, at 15*c Cow* *>*- - •-
, , . b -si ftmi bi«hfkl Female l'oil***t r Iu the Union, $40.

harvest of learning, which will prepnre the mau for of my couslus, 1 went through tlio celebrated manufactory of poRK The principal sales reported through the week were

usefuliiess in lire. Emulation, sunctified' by the spirit
l,io lute Herbert Minton. Ekj., of Bioke-upon-Trent, «ue of the at $20 76 to $21 25 per bbl. for Mena.

ol truth, is a necessity lo the full 'development uf lm-
“hl* f lnw"9 of >fl»‘'dct. called tbo " Btafford.blrc Potteries." oujlNY RAOS-Liralt.d parcel,.ell at lloenU for light

4

,

1

In this district there is a population of nearly a hundred thou- und 114 to Pic. to heavy and extra heavy bags.
nmn powers, mt Inn ition, n ,ici regnre s the appro

B .1U(1 ()f whom 'about seventeen thousand inuleH and ten thou- NAVAL STORES Sales or aomo COO bbla. Spirit. Tarpon-
hutiun ol men us tile only end to be attained, is a fear- amid females aro regularly employed in the qmuuracturlng of tine at 35 to 35 cento. Rosin, dull. Tar, ditto.

fu! ageucy fur evil, and its t-fleeia. are everyday seen in or earthenwure. Here we aaw the whole process of transform- -

~re
,

'

t l.e centier,.! 1,. nf r.r„mi ni lm, gnat and el.v into the moat magnince.it table aervieea. ele. _ LIVESTOCK.—Beef Cattle Weatetn , 7,
to 8*0. per lb. net;

the scuttered wrecks of once promising men. mg dust and day, into the moat magnificent table service,, ele- T^^rdlnary m'S' to leTa'd^W,
|

-Mr. Dowdell has been elected Frolessot pf-K.iBlish
K“"‘»'»b>arv, garden grata, llowt-r vase, etc. Borne of three head.

_

r o..i i» is# • ii' • si y. .. flower vases sell at twenty-six guinea* a pal* Tho varied pro- Hogs, soiling at * to 74c. per pound net.
Literature and Folitical Economy in the - Col em. , ^ t „ * .

* Bhcep—Soiling at $4 00 to $5 60 per head

Ur,_ , , , . 1 ... . a. •

b 0,
cesses of mixing and preparing the clay, moulding, turning, flr- Veal UatUo-x-Hellii.g at $8 00 to *10 00 pWhere er hi bus ino\ed, whether in the. 'quiet couutry inir. encravimr. nriutlmr. transferriiiK. naintlne. cildina. enuni- Milch Cows—at $40 to $86 per head.

« Hwpiiniiiuiiuii ui uew tuitiiutu l-m'iii'miin, ur i

10 Den* Bklawfl of their origin, duration aud death Rumbling the simoon, have swept over the country, blast-

1

Wherever he bus moved, whether in the -quiet couutry
|ng, engraving, printing, transferring, painting, gll^ng, enani-

towu iu which he has his residence, or in the gay circles cling, etc., are carried on in the same establishment, with won-

of the Federal Capital, Mr. Dowdell has kept his Chris- dcrfid celerity and skill, such as some men could never acquire,

linn eecutcheon untarnished. /Over all who come in
nndiwhich could be acquired hy none without protracted study

head.
00 per head.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

b ’St aud bi«hfk( Ft male Colled la the Union, $40.

Kith *— L»iln, meek V ench, German, Spanish and Italian, $1$
eaiib p^r roprIuu of foily one weeks.
Mmic. §40
Use or lu.irura«*nt Tor those who prat lice In tha Collage, $6.

Drawing, ivibtlug and AiU or Design, $90, $80, and $40 per

"VrVcoR aro regiiUted by the depanmeot la which Um pnpfi la taught

Hoard Tor full «o*biou. Including Foal, L’gbta, oae of rowa and
room rurnliuro, services of Hervaau, lncideoUl expea#ea fbr Bcnool

Boom#, and every expense lo this department, $100.

uco b»u 'ol^Tu

m”0
*nd^3mrd

U
payable In adranoe, and Um resi-

due at the cluee or Ute first term

.

For Gncul.r., Ac„wt7,re.
w _ ^

^ Ab.ngdon, Va.

July 99, I860.
— ~ *

Whitworth college, por young ladies,
BKlOKHaVKN Lawrence wuniy, Mla^aMppi. *ev. J. F.

kfW* tb0 communication of such ing vegetation and endangering life. And still tho
Cont“ct "ith hh», M* genial piety throws its hallowed

, tl

*

0„Uv t0 nly wifc , whu h„d ncvcr
Apirew oat the strength of the assemblage of savans drought continues. Happily, the grain crops of the

an ' 1 PrlTa™ him n ready acefss to the minds
•higland hefbre,°to see girls and women of her own color and

]

iiqipofition nml Biipport. A vary lively discuisiorj fol- North and AVest nre abundant. \\’o trust, alsh, that the
tt,lJ llcnrts of youth. He will ndurn the position, und race working In tho cl.y, tiiruiug wheels for men, and some-

Wtd, when the Professor from New York sat down; crops in the South may turnout better than is hoped,
f" 11 }- realine the hopes of bis friends. times bearing boavy burdens on their heads or shoulder.,

•lone only wishes that tbc Rev. Sidney Smith, who Preparation, as fur as mnyJm, -should be made, aV early
1, ',ring ",C^ ^ no revival'of rpligiou has been through thfi atrtets, as we did while. parelpg through the Put-

rj
1 ’

, .

3
enioved in Auburn • altkoiicrli the sprvipM nf Nml’n teriCBt but they, of course, were 44

freo to do this, or starve, or

g*‘ “ Aracr,fan b<K>k ’ lmd bce" Prreent °n tbe » possible, by legislative and municipal authorities, and
C9J

.
°‘ ^ 9

emigrate to a foftign land. There is s great diversity of char-

Ibresting occasion.
, by individuals, to nveft the evils threatened, especially •

due to the
Uept.r among these operatives, from tho lowest dcgriidatlnn of

College honors luive been showered thickly this sum- those mcuacing the poor. We trust tl^e Icebou will not #

u,c ,tre 0 exP tt,n some o tie tanscs connected poverty, ignpyauce and vice, to' a high positiou of iutelligenro,

Iff, At the late commencement of Dickinson College be lost—that the people will humble themselves under
witb tbc ub>e“<* mitrketl spiritual growth. For refinement and virtue.

Ibdfgree of HI), was conferred on Rev. Henry Sliccr the mighty hand’ or God, and, in'Tuture, keep out of debt,-
,evcml "‘ 0lltllfl tbo hcalth of ,hc wri,LT of l!>>8 article, 1 perceive avast improvement, in- almost every respect,

id Rev. D. W: Bartiua, dftd LL.D. on Hon. William be content with more limited and healthier gains, and-
wb<> is '

,
‘"d"r of the Church, was such as to forbid his

wltbla the lut thirty yean.. And there are few meu.whn have
- o’ i„r ai._ . ..i t* i t _/< i • . j'Yorfptl a morn lK>nclicent lntlnenco .inun the wurkiiur rliitirii’H nf

A.M., FfrRidBDt, BVRliied by compelwitUachar*.

la AxiToiaea of too urcond CoU«atai« Yaar will bagto

NOTICE Persons having business with the Niw Orleans
Depository, will please direct to KEENER A PARKER. gunt

12th, 1M0, and rod Juuo 19th, 1801 Friday, Job* 14th, Aanual
Exam l nailon begins.

tiuoday, Jano 16th, Commencetncnl Bermoo.—17lh and 18th, lx
J i in„, i rnuA.i U'adtiAulA* .Inna Ink inn.

' VICKSBURG DEPOSITORY,—AH ordors should be ad-

dressed ibus— 44 Agent Book and Tract Depository, 'Vicksburg,

Miss."
’ *

MOBIL!1

Ala bnnin.

within the lost thirty years. Aud there aro few raeu.who have I

BILK DEPOSITORS, No. 11, tVatertitrcct, Mobile,

ma. .. • .

John F. Early, Agent.

—— '

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
, *

Ut leant Ditlrict— Third Round of Quarterly MeiUngt.

amiiiat on co« tiuu«d, NlgU Concw t—Wednesday
,
Jobs l$lb, Oom-

monoemval Day.
For further |*artloulars apply to

, . _
Bev. Jr F. LEE, PrMklett aad RM^etary.
Ray. M. J. WIJITWOKTU, Proprietor.

T O TEACHERS.—WANTED BY THE FBRNT
MONDAY la 8APIKMBEK uext, a thorough MLHlu TKALBkB

for Wavamunr Isnttti'tr, Waiker eounly, Texas. Tha eligibility Of

lhe BltuAtlon U not aurpaaeed by any in the Bute. A Lady teacher

m ill be pri Darted, oih« wuie a married man. HaU»factory Kcferenoca

man accompany apjilloaiiona.

Addrese, J. H. K Bctm, Waverley, Taxas.

July 18, *860. **

A LADY' WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL YlBABI
«uu os#Cut eiperienos in owuauoUng IMUIuLiMjs for YuumZT 7'

r- V , V
- ‘

: T- . T ' * '

active labors in the mrinit and befure his 1 exerted a mure beneficent Intiu.nce ;,pun tbe working clmwe. uf
5"» tmtrm, rwu » , V u h »

' A "mSmTu^
V>n, of Englugfl, The Indluua blata L Diversity, pa _ moro at tention to gram crops. Two or three more ?

1 laDors in the pulpit, uni berjre his .restoration
^ di | lb that everted by Mr Minton who now .teen.

Augiwt-Uairl street. 6th; hew Orle.n. olroaR, I«h , Ore-
ln Ul. mmumS nuw., areirc. . ttiretta. la ^ pn.au ffmily,

Ibomington, conferred' the D.D. cn Rev, Michael Mar- Jmen-f cotton crops will, bankrupt the country.
'
Fen. '»^ health, the sensop for the commencements had

* ' l’“j a 1 - , 3 * j e , , ,
me uu-urick, iium umv eAervou uy, mi. miuiuu, wuu iiuw Biceps

Bloomington, conferred’ the D.D. on Rev. Micliacl Mar-
\mmeMQ cotton crops will,, bankrupt tbe country. I\*o-

t0 llCaltb, the 8eusop foMl,e ^omiueoccmetita had
h ,H fau,ers,and who has left behind 44 footprints on the

hj, the presiding elder of the West Cimjfpoi'ti district, pie go madly iu debt for labor ami land. After the last
“rrivc- ’

nntl Prcu,U!,ei1 a series .of extraordinary ser- sands of time" that will not soon be forgotten by tho wDo and

dseinmiti Couferenee
;
also on Rev. John L. Smith, of great cotton crop ba3 been sold for flue prices, the mom y

vicci''
"'e are "ow car"Cst|y ^'"g *»r the " times of the good. 23d; Butori Ilonge, 30th.

lediano, and the Rev. John Trimble, Jr., president of niarket ia uuualm || v stringent, from this very cause.
refreshing from the presence of the Lord," anil hope The quantity of small Inns and beer-houses iu these towns,

t ' h“"'a '
' ' •

ih Masonic University, Lugrnuge, Ky. At the last
sood to give a favorable account of this interesting part “ nd aU “lml« lhe r™'1" iu c,er^ d 1™ 11"". *» “'“"st Incredible,

MBnencement of Trinity Colk-ge the decree of D D THF ORFAT PtnTIlK of the vineyard,
— and it famishes a striking Illustration or the drinking habit, of MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. twncementoi l rinity coiitge, too aegree oi v.u. .. p l HE LULA I lILltltL.

, the people. Very nrajscwnrthy eltbrts are helng made by phi-

conferred on the Rev. R. T. Hefflin, editor of the •
.

In coscluslon, it Is proper to Shy, that the attend-
iau tilr„,,i»ie and Christians to alluro tbo working-men from the Fourth rounil of Quarterly Meeting, on the UrttnvUlt />«*- y

Kklh Carolina Christian Advocate. Tho "Great 1 leturu of thojast General Conference ance upon the commencement cxereisSs, was immense, public-house and the gin-shop, frdm tho resort, at Impiety and
** ** *

Cirlton & Purtcr urn now jmesing through tbe press
° r thc Methodist Episcopal Church, South, together and yet the hospitality ol our citizens was fully equal to vlco, to the reading-room, tho lyccum, and tbo house pf Ood;

bBcv. Win: Riee/ottho New England Conference,
with the Riehnps, living aud dead, and the Wesleys, the task of making all parties comfortably -welcome, und whilo there Is a fearful amount of Intemperance andwice

t Tolume or poetical quotations, the frifUa-orwvSra-
^Wch-basA^-um1erWkeo--by.-VV-.-T-^tBiths«Bi Kr<|.,of The Commencement Party on Wednesday ' night was still to I,e overcome, their off.iris have been crowned witb cn-

I. *1 Washington City, engraved by J. C. liutlre, Esq., of New attendedbv.it in snnnnsed. at li-ast min couruglng succeas.

wit). Ids fathers, end who ban left beblod " footprints on the, Sq,teml».r_,i,n„rHo.. City, 2nd; C.rondelet street, 9tb; Fetich Ireouce m all “
etraordumry ser- snnds of time" that will not soon be forgotten by tbe wbe and ly street, tilth; 1’laquemlne and Paint Coopee, at Bayou

xa.tor N«0tli*»*
for tho "times of the good. Poydrns, 23d; Baton Rouge, 30th. July au/lseo.

"

J. C. Kexsbs, P. E.

Iibw.l kkn apMsd.
CarlAin Adsasu.

^ ^

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
A mitvattm wasted by a yoij»osuns-

MAN, wuu UM Jtui UrsdUAlou l* K*nu Of ASM, a* MA»-

uuiub M*« OD CoUego, va., sad who wiabaa lo aagage in Toaobisg.

Tb« blgbuat Te.Umouiala u to EobuUrilblp sad cbaraoUr cab 1m

furnished . AddrvM, .oumn
,

. ... A •> r I t / t I /I r lUUlUrUjMBia auu Vllisonaue w lassusu iuo nwiaiiig-imiii IIIIIII lilt) * — *v j o
lhe ‘Great I ictnre or the last General Gonrerence ance upon the commencement exercises, was immense, public-house and tbe gin-shop, from tho resortaof impiety aud .September—Greenville colored mission, 2d; tipper Deer Greek,

' the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, together and yet the hospitality of our citizens wns fully equal to vlco, to tbc reading-room, tbe lyccum, and tbo house pf Ood;
"‘h

d
!

3|)^dle l»«r Creek, 15th snd 16lh ;
Duncans,

ith the Hiehnps, living and dead, and the Wesleys, the task of making all parties comfortably welcome, und whilo there is a fearfal amount of Intemperance andwice octnbor-'Tnllula, nt NowChurch, lith and 7th; AmericsoBond,

Itut
1

research. Also a minister's Hand-book by the same Waritlngton City, engraved by J. C. Hutlre, E«,.,of New attended by, it is supposed, at least one thousand q*,-
1Bent . (rip ,

,,Mk -, of
Mthor; and "the missionary ill many lands," by Rev. York, will lie ready for delivery by the first of Septcm- sonsfand notwithstanding the vast multitude, good order

the country seals of bln grace tbe Duke of Sutherland. Tbo

Tho next day was spent In a trip to Trontham Park, one of

train Rouse 'of thu Western Christian Advocate. Ifer oclt - II wil1 *» a magniBcent work of art, and on and unalloyeil enjoyment prevailed. When tbe liberal dbtunco ia (our miles from Nuwcaatlo, and when I wuh u boy it

Hr.iDj^rsoll, a -lawyer of Philadelphia, has written, that account alone will be an ornament to every house- plans of the Board of Trustees shall be carried out, aud was commonly sald .tbat the Ifarqois of Stafford, now the Duke

tad la about to publish a book, of extraordinury inter-
hoW - In addition, It will be of historical interest nud we have three additional Professorships—itwo of ancient ofSuilu-rinud.owncdalltbelandontberoudand-a largcnum-

ti-'Beeuileetious, Historical,’ Political, Biographical, valae - It will be a picture. or the great representative languages, two of Mathematics, and two or Natural
her of the best houses In tbe town. We had to pass thro,igk.

d Social’— presenting portraitures' of tho men of the body of the Southern Methodist Church which meets Sciences, instead of one in ench department, ns nt pro-
the ™a . «'ITe yTul m

Revolution and of pcrsonugCS of this country from 1792 ou^ onCti ,n four yearfl - 11 would we" lf 8Ucdl u P ,c ' 8eut, wc shall be fully prepared. for tho youth o’i Rngia„d,waH quite smooth and hard, with an elevated foot-path

dowuwunls. Oouid be taken of each succeeding tionerul Confer- tile country that which is liberuily proniisetl by other for pedestrians, and a beautiful hedge on each side of the road.

A tew work by Marion Harland, entitled Nemesis, ra
uncc - What would tho present generation of Methodists institutions, which pride themselves in high sounding Though It bad rained almost every day Tor six nr seven weeks

It the press ol Durby & Jackson. 'Marion Harland,’-it
not give for pictures or each General Conference from titles, nud extravaguut attempts to catch the public eve. previous to tbe last few days, wo saw neither mud iror water In

li tell known, is tlio nom do plume of tt lady of New the beginning of American Methodism until now! And W. F. Harrison, Chairman Vi,. Com.
any part of tbe roads that we; traveled all the' dry. The heay*

Iffiey, the wife of a ek-rgymun. Tbe coming hook is a l.,e last General Conference wus a peculiarly memorable Auburn, Ala., Juiy 30, ,80.
4.1. .. .. ...... . min At flint B*‘flfllt»n tho arent f-prnr. npvi*r niiflwn.iit o r J “

13th and 14th; I/iarer Deer Orefk, at Union Chapel, 2Uth

and 2Ut; Greeuville, 27ih and 2Htb.

November—Bolivar, nt Bolivar, 3d and 4th; Sunflower, at Bun
(lower Church, 10th and 11th.

W. B. Hikes, P. E.

' BWJA1UN ff.AWO^
R.nmS.cre-l.r, W. A. Smith, gAaeolph M.oou OA^rfnfils;

PruiMsoi John C. Willa, OreeUBboro’, Ala.; Bev. Joaa a. Noova,

cuuimorflfld, Ala.

July lu, lHfln. •

WANTED—Tha Fmldea«y of * FawawU

haa tlio bitti raooniuiuuuaiiooa. Hi* «nfa teaches Moale and LaicUi*f.

ddr—, *• F., NaahvUle, Tenneaaee.

JtlJ IU, I860.

ir MBS. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and female _ __
phytochin, has a SiNitblug Syrup for children teething, whim oad Fiiluw*' halt, uuMimff
greatly facilitatoe the process of teething by aortonlng «« ^r-»eue fauare. A dUifiuM euaaUua fbr boarders

;
oouveuleut

uud reducing ull Inflammation— will allay all paJa.and la sure
for Bir ejry aeconunudauua

,
a* food awbk as Um «tJ.

‘ regulate the bowela. Depend upon* It, n»u4i»ert, it wui giro

«t U> yournelveH, and relief and health to your Infanta. Per- j„ ljr ^

ri'HB BROOK* llOUKK, 150 CAMP MTREET,
I NKW uhi-LuNd, next dour lo Odd F**iu«»' hail, kiuuUlif

,
g.Mia tfoure. A tft-li|QllU attaatloa Ibr boarder*

;
coiiwuktl

coaca. Bee adverikyiaent in anoUier column,

in lhe prcf-a ol Durby & Jackson. ‘Marion llurland,'*it

I* well known, is the nom de plume of a ludy of New
foey, the wife of a clergyman. Tbe coming book is a

tbe beginning of American .Methodism until now ! And

the last General Conference was a peculiarly memorable

Weot Somhorn life. The same publishers have ready one - At ,llat 989910,1 tbe « reut l r,(,r '
nevtr 8ufBci8ntlJ

lx Issue, “ Abe lluuaehold of -Buuverie," a novel by a lo be deplored, of American MctliodiBm-le^islution on

Wj of Kentucky slavery—was blotted forever from our Bouk of Diseip-

_ ,

»*
i • r _ a 11 ..si.. ..1^.4 L« ... l!s.J T

W. P. Harr.sOX, Chairman Vi,. Com.
x',y p.r. o. tnsroan. ,are w..ravmre an usury eu. as.v ---

. , t'i n„ ena were overapread with clouds, and the air was chilly; but the if ODILE WEPOaiTtm* .— utMfia.

Auburn, Ala., July 30, 18G0. . , , * ,,, . iVI CtiVKi) .-J peasantry were hurd at work in the hay Held*, mowing down ^ hiircu fAnde»won)
'•* tbe graaH, and turning it over>tryiug to muke bay without any p

u

Pl c td«n ;
uh« *ud Kb ‘laed adiuoa. . . . .

.*.

ltzv. R. J. Sami-ler.—

I

n reply to "Our Cuudal Ap- sunshine.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

M obile i>epo*itory.-.book5 jiikt bb-
CtiVKl) :

—
•ur liurcu, (Ande^on)

to be deplored, of American Metbodism—-legihlution on Ukv. R. J. Sami-i.kr.—

I

n reply to "Our Cuudal Ap- shine. ff'&Z
slavery—was blotted forever Irom our Hook of Diseip-

DeiMiaire
» we reCeiv*»il n h*ttor aiirnpd R T

Owing to tbe iucleineney of the weather, the hay harvest in ihiuobou a denboua

% Pt ' W(- received u ktler, signed It. .1 . .Sampler 1

» Wss.e... Coast u. if. ir. (TI,oms)

.

I

.l-Tee Harpers' have nearly ready for issue : Italy in
'»»>• Let every Methodist family be 'applied. Let every

inlilDating tlmt oilr
,
Mpl?r

,
..were uufit for thia

«’a
|| ^ U'Irf’

‘f* 1^ ly^.,^,la

jT^ssWen, hy Wni. Arthur^ The-\V Oman iu Wiritiqby preacher bring « htrgea i.et of suhseribnn. up to Ccm- Uitude,
u„d bad better go NoCh. W e remarked thu, '^ *'

ifHkift n.sin.tu . u a „5^...i t ;fn n u ference as possible. I he first impressious will be tbc- ,..«p fri.m.t did ir.w>u> or».„* i.« ....... A.r . . ..n^litie Oollins
; Studies iif Animal Life, by G. H. Greece as poesible.

„!*»«; Th» Queens of Society, by Grace and Philip
best, and early subscription will procure them. All the

^ton
; Ilusa or the Parisian Girl

;
The Lake Re- Profil8 B° 10 build lho "’ashing ton City Church.

j“»»f Central Africa-, by Captain Burton.

Tho Freewill Baptist Quarterly, for July, contains MALE COLLEGE COMMENCEMEN I A l

ktieles on ^1 . Inspiration, by Ruv. E. M. Tuppau, • *

Ixvifoo.', Muss
;
2 , The T wo Covenants, by Rev. G. II: Fmvrrituof Hit Collrue—Ht Stuilmti—Sucr,,, of the Fu-

D .11 1ST .

r 3 7 . Dh'.. ,(,sl,.m..b'n... AO.
rEnglaad

n interest-

live con-

of Ybrk-

i.-hingWS-

it'AnW'-

id groand

muiutAio

(or the*

tbo couf'

ro, can be

ichAnJi*

an obsar-

army»*

Hyde***'

,

Snob ‘

Andre b*

1 our friend did not know what he wus tuiking about.,.We clergyman a>! the Church of Kngland and hi* wife lending a

t *lu now leurn from our frieud that he is a member of tho A Iu helping band to llie laborers In one of tbe fields, as wo passed

inco should Ws.iu-o Coast u, Af.lra (Tliom .)

On llicia wiiti A«eplicl-m (Latigliuv) . :

s we have n«m:ba- d bm K vlv*l * usc«iu*ui**»

otmerved a dhowor* orDlYt^ingv

, „ KariiMl UUrikttuuily
lending a Triumphs oiTrutu....-

wn iifiMriPil
It llimiUm In E*rui-btwo pa ritu
|ur,„euU | in lfc trtt|o, h (4u*e Aoclior)

uTUB K-a Iff Vllffi'V^lressr
C».euruo-.lrwiu, n.w IrWJ. Tolu £**"**}*

lull, piuvulod Willi sverjUUD, ueiwuar, Ibr U» ooBJWl real OOA-

Vk.Ui4.-UCO Ol ptOiBliU.

c^purtiiu DuiiUtug* have b«*» croetto fbr tha aocommortalKM or

IB- iocludlDg Medical auaitUoo, Niuatog, Medlduaa, $-*

•6 uui 4Uy fur Wliilua
;
$1 lo fi jaw DUy lor Nugruaa.

» 50 MV r“*“
lor ^“moKStlSSi, M B.,

9 00 AUuuUiu* ft v*— auO thugtoPp
1 <X. ‘ WAWU»^JU<<*.
1

‘ib Omuului* rfi>*»u*i*auu ‘surgeon.

} VV p k -- -Sdcc1*1 accommo<l*uujua tar f«in*l** affbciau with Vaaleo*

J 00 .IMU lor iMSaatu w Ui uw—• of

1 00 _1 ;
—— ——

—

MALE COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT AT
AUBURN.

bania Conference. We had overlooked Hint fact “We by. Everything about tbe roads ond tbo -fields was neat snd or u,~ eeuuomy ot Balvaiwa <Mra t-umer),

wist not, brethren, that it wus"-a preacher. We shall’
deau

'
,llaM la ",c B,“te °r «"«»•««»- "««> “» KtZvX "(llSSij

pre-fix -Rev. hereafter, "us in duly bound. 1 .re ei.oi.itelv beautif.d. The river Trent Is unite a small sf-

i « iiKA’S HOTARI- S-SUCSS—BOOX AJSOJOB »TXAJI
1 P? AS. t-KINleMS ml alll.lfltfckA-t ; t*. Ire. *S S*,tlre, rO'*e

, 7*. BR^ .Vropmu,;.. IU.iq, ^
i j , euauiwl to be erel »od pruinpl la Ure e»eut*u«i W SO «,«•» M-

0 40
‘“SyUiprtA, anjibie, from UtslArfsat Book to smsUmt tkM,

J !. ream ,.u.re re. a.aallj ebregrel to Um boatn

?
76

u.,.,t ism mail Will maei »Uli urumpi alUuboo, and work

waa exquisitely beautiful. The river Treut la quite a small al-
1

' x'' eUaM h^xlk for \lie Bible biudeni,’ wild* ^ 0«‘ » C0P>

fair, not much too wide here for a man to jump over; but It* p«r mol. „ u

*11 order* *eul Of m*U wlU n
will bt.f.»rw*ruod as t-lr**doU.

Vltitwtown, Now York
;
3. The Revival iu Kitg-

*>y Rev. Win. Ilurlin, East Sumner, Me; •!.—

Pixces iu the Formution of Churncter, by C. J. Mavis,

I)r. Xkhexokr is oflended at our remark of week be- waters arc useful for Irrigating Iba- land, and they udd seme- *ft‘
ir

'Ap<wodo
C^',r<'P

.'.
.

.’. .’.V

cutty— Commencement Sermon—Prize dedamution—Ad
for(, |tt8 t

1
tl,nt "the pliysician was tt Uerttlan, of no wbat lo tbe beauty of tbo it-eno,

ili'tttit bu Col. Snnturu, iton. It. Cluploii, unit * rojet* * * '

, . ,

tor slatun— Ftve UnuluaUt-Hon. ./. F. Dowdell—A new medical reputation." Had wu known it was the Doctor, In n,y uvxt w
|
itroduce

J'
uur roader* ^ Treatbam I urk.

Fr^ettor-Enlargemtnt prospects. we should not have used the language
; as we know no-

,

John Bavlbv.

2 26 j^Rg. WINKLOW’H KOOTH1MU MYRUP PM
The Kiiijiibli Lt xusgo, Past aud l’rotMsni, *od yrennb 0 76 Mr> au exponeuetd Nora# and F«nul« Fhjaicia*, $fO»

Ttio gimiy Ol Word* ® 7
J HUU u» U*4> aiuiuUou ol muiherii her

linle Kovlilon - , " boohuno SYRUP For CHILDREN TESTED!#,

‘'wmrertlhTlt.w^^r'mXre priem ,o» .bid. g^U, ***•&
[ !?. gM». |

Qt.,y^Jlf_g

,b B.. *rreoUec, .-..110,01. . . . 0 » ^/^^ITTuo^
UUforuta IlMtrului ® ^ flva raat to “J

... rnr.nipt of the in<»n«y :

pnT TTfnat 8ov«i Year* Hire- 1 PruachlnK Id Ban Fraaclaco, t ailtornia

____ Califoruitt IlluMiiul-A -
Author In America

New. Jxusky. Convkktionh—

T

he result of the. three State RiIuUmw Auh-j . .
;

•. .-. . .

;

i
-

..mm ., ...... -..y..

conventioiirt, held on the muue day, ut Trenton, New .Ier*wy, T uiporul I’oarer oi imt Pope

1
I . MLU.HII o UUU M UILWIU O hJ 14^*

, , , , - , ,

bouAries, b, Bev, G. J. Day ;
8. ( Joule,ttporary Utera-

far cxc88dwl tbu 8xP8'8‘atl0U3 of 1,18 m09t Bfil'e u11 '8
.
a"d

|„ .ddltiu

tun*, we trust that the high bojres now entertained for the intelligence

b UlviLlCiN NLWb. wu* ua follows : The regulur State convention of Ilumocrute t*r«*4wi nud fiie Uoldfp Home

In addition to tbo abovo we glean tbe fullotvlng tuiacvilaueuiis ?20^IK«5S; *“u SiX.'.nM ’SSSSSSST-
" "

! !

!

telligeueo front lbs European journals
:

.

*.£1” ,S3(»I« £^ lolurir Hroro.

Tbo IhhUm) n , „ •
, n e , , future arc destined to have a happy fruition. The ]*re- 2 he Mahsachk* in Sykia. Ju the Brilw:OlOlical Repct lory and Princeton Review IQt July,

lulu, °
, ; J; . „ . on the 17th ult., in reply to a question r

““W™ articles ou : "Utu Bible its own Witness and paratoTy Department numbered 1-11, and the Collegiate eiylu^
'•krpreter," -the Heathen luexeusable fur their ldola- J103, making a total of 214, We believe tltese figures SSES," %*SSr^, w

^."Theories of the Eldership," "Sir William Hamil- “> '» in ‘he bi8‘W ° f -«<»»« >u-Ut«ti»R.

mien.gcuuo »uu. vno r.uiupouu jouruu.s
; electoral ticket,.rontuining three names of Urcck.tnridge men

The Massacuk* in Syku.—

I

u the British Hous'd of Lords, three Bell men, uud one pouglas man. Thu iiiiderstuudlug is

un the 17lb ult., in reply to u’ question relative to the mass u> that, the electors, If succrssful. shall vole for any nun whom

Philosophy of- tho ConditloneiV “tho Geueral As-

“Frobhytorianism."

oasrs. Ticl^nflr A Fields liuvo just published a new
Wuch eulargcj edition of tho poems of Gerald Mus-
Thovolu.uo iadedieated'toMrr J. T. Fields, of

,

°» to a letter, iq. which tho author says :

rd Woodhuusu said* the olllciul accounts liom the vote of the Htate will elect, except Abnilmm Lincoln, other-

mussacres <:orroborfttu everything published, wise to voto according to their own preference. The Union __
I’ ith regard to Un* steps wlilcli have been lukcn convention was also quite numerous. They nominated a Mill

i Government, us soon as intelligence reached Bell and Kvcrett ticket, ihcliuliiig the three nuiucsnn thu Dorn- I

est accounts, orders were sent to Admiral Mar- ocrutio "fdalon” ticket, giving the' Htate Comiyittoe power to

Ug ill Iu D«ik I’Uei'H

Too Mctlio -l*-t, 2 vol-*

i*idiy litiUliuKdou l’ertrsynl
,

Teh Vearsj

mov di vo r4l»l iuyuuiiBnw,
0 4t d,vb put up aua sold HO* arUda for ov« ten J4iar*, al

oto oppltdrao. red truth of ll, wlim w. Boy., imrjro*

0 M cure, wbvn lumly tsmd Neyar utd twjmfM
11 25 rouUoa by any ouo wbo areal It. OotW breraVT^J
0 5.i wan tt. oyanluns mid .ptmS In

“ SO steal affect* and madbnd
t 5u auow, rewrwu»ore.’«l|ireli^^*l“««
0 0 futlllm.pt of wb.t w. brea

.

0 Ou wurra Ibo mtreil U .uffretos *•• M
JfSSSS

J«„S r. EARLY i *emx. rJSSBMRSWKs*!!

ill al |. re . IJU, llt-|il|k.- utu tint nt. aLLuitiitn, uiuwirv rrt:ti. ni.tn a.* * a t* I li 1 1 is I ill ll -V uviiium Iiiniwis bit act, . .... V V. a ..v. p.-n. t ro

at the Houth. Nor have tuey neen the result ol it spas. Lju to j,roceed with u Hpmdrou to the coast of Hyrla, to take IHLvacancies. It is implied tiiatu portion of thu ticket may Ik,*

CENTENARY COLLEGE O]
n **x t «'* in uf this IoNtituuou will

OCTOHVH, IHllU.

,
I Mi l l T V

I p.^pe:d^C:k7re
P^^ i«

P

'*r^- ToToa^b^l
Ob’ I.OUIHI A 51 A—TIIK ^^““.rfolUo, .reo«. to Itouzumt, ofMore

- ^“*2
11 - Mu“'1‘y '

,U0 "r“ 01

S2S J.'jq“^ir
W..b* J - • - IIU IU IIIWtEll Willi U rt|tt«uiwn to but- v.*uow ... * I III, ill LU 14(2 ll t isv-ssisa I. r*. it to ttttpt.vw ... M > A 1- I I. > 1

• ... tllnvV IRUSW *X *
, , r\7 ,,—7-reilm -rerere

inrulii* i. (Tnrt tn railv all available Btrcnistll to swell the such steps as might be uecessury for the protection of British withdrawn ir it upneura nceesary, iu orderto carry the Htate a- Kkv. JOHN C. K1LLKB, ,M. A., I’resiueut and Pror«aor ot Mental ovoromoo w-nvulakwa, wlUth.iroorajjw 7
motile Cllort to rally Ull umuauit, birui(,ii

guhjccU. We are informed that the French Government have gainst Lincoln. This ticket is h.i|qmrud by a poitlou ol the und Moral Bolenea. . w« tob*v- »» th- t**'

...reUre. .1 ll... U#... l.til ikin tiolii.m I ll 11 ! 4VI* HI IIDt K .I.1..0 ..r ..... l,.o lira oonw. mrriw.oi. In 1 1 ... I ...... re*
-

I Ireinn.lre *.!' Hr iL.iurltj TIists, 4t/ilri mImHIR Itlirs* wl r.t I ir ll 1 .1 >H 4 ll k V' W 14 M A . l’roft-K“lir of Mlithrit lUllCfi. I,...nlir» lilll IHafrlil'H Ul UOI*»« -D/tooicfV and

or any oiU-r camio.

nitiitl Loerlux from a»T ot Ika lhroaut
oblld aufibrlng from

pnjJdicas, uar UM]
obUd ana iheraMwl

und a more fruitful, for cultivation, than any other
•A^KKSMS

^•aisvolumawiUlRt.fuuadsomi ottu hundred ami
«outl»eru CoIUkc. p, It,cure Alice is to taarry thv.Trifice ol Uttreo Darmstadt.

one humlied twid forty pages of new matter.— The examination of the students, preparatory to the Kxpkctkp Disclosures.

—

It Is reported in Paris that |he
"Wpsof “Christiu's Poiima ^«KiiL*lftiid ami Isniila . ,.a ,. „ .

! .li -a.orsA.«ra death of
^
Priucn Jerome will occusion tlio most extraordinary

Ntoa,” ojJurng'M UU(j tiApimudlx " are inuinly new
exercises of commencement, was in ull rt-sptclB

.mr tjcu|nrN 0f the lutier portion of his P^tjifj to be
(i
bruuglit to

as'old*
44

^
catleri '

( l tlifutigls tho varloitH otht-r wfctiunK! oaliofacUrry. When we consider tlio great dtfenity

**il«l ha^Airur
,u

“J
or« on<3 tt through revision. I wpjc fi exiata among touchers, iu thc methods of ii'iBtrue- the*French tribunals

•«»». *« aba“ b“ «» ?PP-iat". to

Ttie UM# Court Jiiurnul i-outradictB the report tlmt llie ttun ur the caudldaoy of tbo Hiqniblioaii parly tor bieulouant wit. N. IJgl'SJt.^.A. I

’lincess Alice la to marry the Trilice of Hesse Darmstadt. Governor of Illinois.
fiwiH

11

n rt., . Itqiwsei 111* tits
'.I .._.l re |> U || DlrtOUWI

" ( t'rtuutjtal. or t’rup.r.tory l»p.nmMt J""Ta^SoU*. w«a* areola, ualre. lb.

WX.'S* Sr7 Vn.W U in Ur. outtld. wrre

»n
U' 1 lot USD

tat the (iouiitess A., tbo Flortotloo lady, well known to
* roln July- 1

society of Florence, ineuiis to bring ber claims Indore

icli tribunals as the lute Prince's luaffid wile
; that the a.—

T

H Ahqrnatby, Jun., $2.
r intends to admit the fact of the marriage, but to op* u_j p HBranfiop, $2 60; K Bates; $1 75.
legality from tbo 'circumstance of its having .been con- ci..j T Uruwford, $1.

*

without the eouflrmatluu of Ids consent since he has be- i>^_j q> Duukliu, '$2. ,

mperor. G—B D Gayle, $t
Uemans.—

A

memorial .window is to be erected In the 11— J W llolsion.il.

of the Church of Hi. Annp, Dublin, to thu memory of Al— J W M'Cuun, $2 25;

jmaus. 15c..

HEOISIDTH, HfY THE DQHTOFFIOE,
From Juiy-3lHt to Auncust 7th, 1800.

. . rp.uuuty ix uo., publish "TUB Mouutaltw,'' the inioda or the student are Buujecteu to ciose nnu ™ — tif . . .. ...
ftll Ar f—.a B Payne, $2. .

7Rr. It. U, Jaoknon, of Onasoo, F»., a general, scisu- cornet tM Ut. "NotwittoUndiog t|te ^RlUfi.. N
^c*o» ^rartdbuth.Mh «

M. I». NOKWoUTHY, M A., Tutor.
‘

LKWni KirZrtUlid, Tutor.
Timlion par »e-sl<*n 6t five mouths, payable in advanoe. *

In I rmaraiory an
Iu lollcuij lK)|»aiiuicui ^ •:

Matrlcuutinu KcO ou outoi lug, College DtptrUn**^ *
I

Hurd can boohutued at the Ht% ward's Uall. oi In

ai price* varylug fioui leu to 111 toon dollars |M>r Jm>nto- *“»•

tutlou having au ahlu Fanully, i-xumslvs haihi

i

u&,loxgoJtonrj » .

hinut and ap(*aratua, cousmuud* llseif to all U4sa»ru»$ a »**

al ul ur aoieut lie etlucaUau.
, miu. r-u i «#

C*mieuary Cjllcgo t* locaiod at Jackiou, 1^., IF*"*

lj»r lufuruiatlou^ apply to W<*v. 0 C. 0d
jj*??’tbe°un levslgnsS

strFet, I)r. JuhuC. Keeuer, New Orleiuis, at to tne unwraig 4*4.,

Jaokaon,* U. .... „ MILLUL FrasIdsnL

'

T II M’Undon, $^ DO; T Moody, $1(1 New Orleans, w'the unler.ignn

Jackson,* U.
J0ll(( c. MILLIE, FroMdsnL

{•kRKlNdTNsw VorWla on IK*

TIIK UBJICUT
johu M. t*0®*** rosin tor ImprovswSBd'

docl.) ret tbol •‘IJjJRJfyj^grod frwm Woiw." Ht»
Ut mreura ireatn*. VaaaunuA am t

»WJ Its onlftjrre .&M 1

deuUed lb tbtsrrew**'- u ,o. i.rluure tbo, soare.

from tbs brewj^adjye 'mok red *orot*ih » lb. •*«

vfuatM*fitoto Is the only arUoit tkaican

JOUR C. SULLEE. »«M4reL JwjreW >7 *’ 4
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANEOUScr, Gudims nonl mo In you." Tint! 1m' risen from the dead,

bo could not.Mirpriflo.or please bU«-lntid pnrfcnlR more. 1

mw the father of thin jittle Imy day nr >•» since. and ulio

related the hardships-of Ills little son while ho wax with

the Indians, the tears IholsteiU’d his check, but when lie

told mo bow surprised and delighted ho wim'when lie first

saw him nfl<l

r his return, the did man couJd no loftier con-

trol himself, hat cried like a child Tor joy.

Willie's escape was effected in this w«y. lie was sold

to some Mexicans for $H)0, and bought from them by Kit

Carson, wlp> kept him in his own family, clothed liim ami

fed him, until all opportunity oll'ered Id Bi.»djiim htnue.

Exchange paper. ’

J.VVJtIGHT&Co's COLUMN,

» O, I *m m wrnry I

" Her flilM, you arc at homo.’’ .
,

.

'- Oh. mn.bi-r, I ilo nol menu my on carlb »

any I wl.l. lo go limna. I menu my l.omr In heaven, Inal

la Ike beet home, jnothef,” ,,
Walobora have gailiered In Ibe rich rniimq iiet y, im ly.

The unwearied mulber laallll al her port. .The clock toll*

twelve, the solemn midnight hour,

Tin a time

For memory sml for tears.

Nol for an Inatanl dues that young Clu lpUnn waver.

A TALK OF ALABAMA,
(uoi i.E’s < >>i#ii.it<iAi. cuhMOK, 1'onntan oie
liT 0«in|i anil • orrmion mrii -ti, oiitrtilicc N ». SO Common,1 sirnot,—
csinhltaliftil In IRAQ,—•open 'lay amt evening Iho entire yenr.

A lull courso oMiiMrucll >n In Uili lii.stUiilInn embraces Double Entry
e.M.k -kcepr-g, r imin.'roinl CtUmlalion mill Oomtnordlftl Uvr. iiimI

lVuumnslilp. Goutletnita can rhii<r far Dio fall r,nurse. nr any branch
they tier, ire, nml Hi any time, as there fa dO class syntOtHf lie Copying
fruhi boi.ks. a»ll tin memorizing of ni’bltrury ruin*

Merchlnb* ll s* keeper*, unit young gentlemen wishing Instruction,
are rcwpeclfally requoMod tocall ami examine our practical forun uml
peculiar mitnner of touching.

For cati'.o/n-tteont lining fall Information, ami Hilance shed firm
Ian* I he most mignillccpt w«irk ur lhu klml over exenuteil Ih tho Uhl*
c<l States, u hi reap, GKO, SoUI.13, New Orleans.

drown a c()h-iiavino (losed theJ Offloj Ol MILK8 OWEN ft UJ., lue.nm i.yof Jmfoary
,
1H67,

y bmdursH oorinoctlonsjB future In thla cl y will ho with Mpstb
oluy.nrown ft Co., 8R Camp street. 1 MILRHOWF.N

Yt/lNKR S CANADIAN VERMIFKjR' .
»> KhMEDV H’ft WORMS.# 1 A ( K
l*jiyMlclul» generally now nno Wmim’H Cabman Vr»»,nr.Heine n a *1 infile vegetahle preparntlnD and caf, alw^I

« . I' l

' l
M'.r

J'
!,

'

t "ar" l>' "» l > cnnHflenee m* to the return *2.win II tlcMiroy WortHH mill restore the patient to health
’ M

Ovoroan (haa.aniLcrrtlflultin hnva bccnaonUo
',7\ T,','' ? " brarlna laalln.vav l,. ch„

'

thin infalliMe renie.ly. Warranted In all cases/
r in° '

For 8'alg In New Orleans, wholesale and relall, hy
1

•b WRIOIJT ft i

•21 and lM Chartroa,
Solo Proi

D J. \\ ASSON, CARPENTER AND I
# A Inn, Saj>h, Winds, Hours, Jlfatcru*, Lumber,

HUM pnrcliaHorn. Orders promptly attended to.
Hex MR AfeelmnlrH' Exchange, in Ht. Charles nt. fll

Rampart at.
, First District, New Orlcaim.

non’T.H. RKAn. '

F. iik

ROII’T. If. READ C O., DEALERS IN I
'Mclnefl and C'liemUsal!!, ^Oila. rotfuthbry. Indlr

Mofliotnco, Toilet ArtlcIcM, l/'iier impor, Ink, 1 ’ciih
bANAI. HTUWirr. \\otyr Royal, NewOrl'nna.
ftir-EapedalMtontlon given tq Cotninlnhlun Mnrchanl

lirifar.i. All Artlch-H Warranteil lo ho. of tlm ax.
narofully put tip.

fa, Mtoi bsmlf ftl Urn feet Ol Mrs. Mfty. n*r

Tn aflent wonder, her pnlo brow covered
^

with I ho

t fleJvof aoppeewed agony. .She llrtcncd, a. Mra.

rWtrMA Moihlagiy M poaalblc, related lo her

eamc Into their powado" ;
Tor this was all

Sf»y dear'chdd.” began the old lady, with a

Ulb( vo'ioc •• Mr. Say and I once lived In one ol onr

ham cltiea. Wa marvled early in lllc ;
hot months

raara rolled on, and still wb were chlldleaa We were

Ay : all that money could give, or affeotlon bestow,

osaeased j and yat, with this only one want nnsnp-

i, awwvre unhappy. At length, Mr. May • moth^"r

hraneathing to os her only child, a little girl of live

i ol sg«. We reoelved her aa a preclow Tioon aent

t heaven. We nourished and ohcrlshed her with all

lerotlon or food parenta
;
ahe knew no waot, felt no

She «ww In beauty, Alice, even aa yon have,

nd oor hearth, gladdened onr hearts with her .miles,

made the old rooms, whloh had seemed so lonely bc-

eeho with her ringing Jangh. Oh, wo Wollacd onr

I! And Qod 1. a Jialous God, and ho removed her

na Petted end spoiled, she ecknowledged no will,

Nol for an iiihihui u">» V

Jostia la flic anchor of her soul, and without a shtulacr fine

enfera the cold flooda.

•• I mil happy, mother—Jcfiu§ la wy friend, nnu Phc

utrivcH by every means to lew*cti her parent'll grief.

July lfit.—The Sabbath morn <*oinc clothed in calm

bonaly. One hy otio tho watchers leave the fiick room,

and peek n fihvrt rest. Thc.clock toll» nine, ten, eleven I

And tho ransomed spirit of Maiiu U. Ai.lkN, aged 13

vsara nnd 19 davs. Is with “ OurT'Alher in Heaven.

lttrtllrnl Kyltlriii-t

w.., tt... ii i, it, r-irn.’.t, lisvlns. rminnilly silmliiliui,.,
IMM't sllUIFI'IIK, nr>,l Ojlly “f”'™

W.

,
. ...... ..u,.mm ft a. a safe and eifloloiucmoili"s*,,.*

stun or Wurntfl rrtun IliO ll tntlitisl oatial.
V tor I1,e

n. O’RKll.l.Y, ,r~
LlcoUUnle or tlm It. 0: or s.nB(»ns In Irnlm,.

.
' «• W. DICKINSON,

, Kemboror ttioK. o. or Btirsoou. in

»r I'tlVMCMNS, CIIKMISTS and DRUaOISTft pr.be It.

imm.i.w or s.w ohliumi nombs am, dscoiiwts •

IV,•.III,. Itnilorslcni’il. IirufplHts or tlm CUr nr s, w n.t
suMilir our Ira.lo WtNB.t a CANADIAN VHtMlKl or r„

1

yo.rk
i
a: l

;
an, slnfln ,u Introtlneilnn lino lilts aiotion Sr m.

it lias rlvon Bitch satl.racllon to nor niHlouirrH lost
c

,'

lo aaj Ills lh.it la ono ol Urn bu t lomrjma Tor Worm. »« i

1

Itnon'ledirn or. tj,,

nil.-Kom.sily '.lames Syms .
IVtofliiiBo a ll»mmft, Roliurt II. Jir’.rt i ,

Ciiaaolie, It 0. A; Co., y. Kre.li'n.-v^,
*

K II WheeWkhOo., - R.
I I'. II. t'onyo, (| i^n
JsrDo llinrtovDIe, JuloaA Horai- blurmy, Dr. 0. Anr„u,,
John II. hope, Ktlwaril Aid*,'
•'obtl A boiliora, A A PcoluJd
H ury (.olilmaii, C. Rs|,lnnla

’

M M.rllo, K. MnoMicrsoo,
'! Je'u/ls", KE.Mau.ln,’
t k II jnr.inmi, .1 l.latlo,

’

(i N. Mor(pou ft po
, F. Clavel

4 IauIr Castcl,
.

,

-

TRUTH OMNh*nTBlfff.—We give lo our rcailorn and the ni-biii
ally tli" fallowing copy of a letter received by uh fru9

v »
Hjvq.. Of T»k* At«riltin O/twrrru/ine, enclosing at th»di®»i

#

'iiB.'.

lumdc.’liuu b» tb it pajair Irom (^donnl VoMacr, of Lortli Miiuimiwbi w is formerly or oiclnto editor or ibe Conservative Tbe»
the '.oner and fomnumlcnilon we do not foci it nerewinry toVi
”!J— ll.ey !<•!' tho whole story, ono that nughllo go home to
wlt’^i band,n t!.o rlhing generation of children are olarftlmd ftir (Vtre. All w- ask of our roadcra is a wrel ,U SrJu
locuurjiie . 1 UM

I
RELICT AN A FEMALE INNTITl-TE, .lAUKSON, LA.

The exerr.Una of tho mmiid t«;m of the acho'ftHtd year will
oopitiinnce on the 11^1 or M.arob I'upID Otltored at any time, aim
olmrced from tlie tlme of ontra'uQq. , ,.

• KxteiiHlve groum'Hnlid Iioii-im have li rn ndflod to the jiremlses.
A good library, a now mid coTnplelO'appurntUH, a fud ami oom|»elent

corps ol t 'iichors eomrortnhle nmt newly rurn. shed apntlmetili, afftird

Iho best racdllios Tor a thor'ough (Miucdtlon.

no.utt) oF'fittrsTKRfi:W lt. If WAtKlN.4, I) I)
,
I’reeldoiit.

.I N EVANS. Sdcretiny.
ITof. W ll N. MA0RUDER, WM I.lPSCOVR,

'

l

.ions w nuimrsH, R-«,., ooi.h. m. uhYian.
F. V. 1). HAIM VfAN, F.nq. v ReV. A. (1. MIM.KR

, Rev . .It>lISC AIII.I.F U, Jail N M t.KOWKN . liq
ll ui. JOHN McVEA.

Gtn
’

- THOS. W nnoWN, I'rlncijkii:

CAN VlpAN 'VrRMlKUcE, ahd being fa||y Hatb-Dml
cmdlileiftiy reoomtRitnd It n». a safe and emoient rtm

arUse. 1 removed tho harness without uilllciiliy. nui, al-

ter many atccnuoiifi nttomptfl. I could not remove the eol-

Inr. In (leppair, I called tor nssiMancc, Avlicn i»»id soon

drew nenr. Mr. Word,9,WP.r.tll,.hrotight lila Ingenuity lfit<i

exercise, but after peveral unsuccesAful elforlB lietfeliu-

(piished tlf^’fichTe v'ehi'eh t ns a thing altogether impracti-

cable. Mr, Oolcrjflge now tried liirf h*ml, hut showed no

more grooming skill- than bin predecesfior ;
for. after lie

twisted tho poor horfle’s neck almost to strangulation, and

to the great danger of his eyes, ho, gave up the liftmens

task, pronouncing that the horse’s head must havo grown

(gout py.'dropsy) since 'the collar was put cm, for lie paid

it wa* downright Impossibility for pucji a huge ox /runtif

to pass through po.narrow rt collar. Just at this moment

u ecrvnnt girl came hear, and und"rstiioding tho cause of

our couRternation, •• La. master,” paid she, *• you don’t go

about the work in the right way. 'You should dl> tliis,"

when turning the collar completely upside down, she

slipped it off in a moment, to our great humiliation and

wonderment, each sntisfh d afresh that then* were heights

of knowledge In the world, to which we had not yet at-

tained—CoUlt't Lift of Coleridge.

waters of the Bar-

allhlly past a neat framed house

phley coiiniy, Ark. The light

tin casts its perfume upon the

id anon, and with Its refreshing

brow of “ a man of God,’ 1.who,

)in, is just entering “ the valley

The Rev. John IIaweh, of the

s fought tlm good warfare, has

soon enter Into '* the joy of bis

T SAWYER, DEALER IN WOODKN-WARIC, PA-
Ui rtlase. Twines. «cnle« nml HEAR!E L

V
• 1

f?.
TK" H \ LANCES r.ir WelK ! |i,g Cotton, b'u Rar nml

Tobacco., No. 00 MAHA/.INK KlliLT.1 Ntw Orl„ans. apV(.

rHT (•IIISDN COLLEDIATE ACADEAIY, FDR
Yom.g Ijiiiliex, rvKiimod It-* KxorclacS on tbc llrnt Mommy In Oct.

Inal A well clnscu Faculty will aparo no pains or care to miko
tnl* iiiPtltutrou a plonsajit aml'.'proatablo plAco for, vonng I .udg
•*tn.UiU.N s

1 w ‘

Tbo bulfdlngs are well rent ilatnl, nml well fdralsbwt. The
g dundx nmpio unit, bnau'pul.

For I'jf.irnmtlon and L'lrpulars, apply to,

Rkv. U. .ION Erf*. Port UHman, Miss.’

r ,,
^ LLl.lt , SOAP,. MANUFACTORY, CORNER

• ot Howard and St Amir w’HtroitH, New Orleant*,

ij^®"
A K°9d_ supply couutantly on band, ami. all orders promptly

UN TERN’ ROLLERS—T. HEAULLTkU IS READI
cast I rtutt-rn * Kollers c.r tbc bep| quality .npan reception ot o'riU nm i rum edy or country, nt nlmrt notice. It Is lint at rooll*l> fa;
pri.-ahitcin to exat btdown r^iloiB aw it 'la for e:u It man to'nnki

•wit rftiirt. Work warranted to be of tbo bent kind.

Aa.trcm, ,T flKAl’I.I.iKU',

l

11*2 Camp st-, New Orleans.H >1 TftVIS. H. ,|r.

rriIVIS ft FLY, htwvyvr* nml Lnml Agrhlw,
A ’ Inttavlile, I.ivncca obtiuty, Ti-xis, will praudr** inulr pri

in the Co-mtles ol'l.iv iooa, Uottxllox, Dewitt, Victoria, C
.Unkson; (’ilorado, Fiyetto, f'al-lweil, and (lualalnpo, and
Subrcni" Court at l»ulvu»toh and Au»t!n.

SpejMnl attention will In- .given to t «• collection of far«l R n «l

the Fetlerul Courts Itel • .It iialveetoft a'ot Austin, to Ufa Invtw
and nuraupk of Itml tltl.M. paving t-ixo*, and buying and
lamia In any’ porUdn of Western T -x n.

HKKKItKM'H;
.
E C. E-des, New York C.-ty,

. Iloiuforsttn, Terry n-.d ('o.'j Now Orfeate*.
T. H. McSl’*hm and (iilltv'rt, t-latves\"n, Texas. *;

*

• - D-Ayj^..l*alvc^luu,Jcxax. ... .

Jimps"H/ TV^^nrrTPxirs-rrm'fsr -rTiCP:
— -r—

R -v. A. Davld3on, T-ixiBi Conforence.' <

Rev. Win. II H at, T. h.

C

onference.

•

Hon. 0 R Slmjh ton. M. C. front M'lClarlppl
Hev.-’C, lI'dSilleHple, Editor .V,;»o Oilrins Christian .DhittWr,

May IQ, Ifi'ia.
'

- -

SUCH A CitOSS OnflTHIt.coftftant hum of insectft, and the. owl boots diRmally from

tbo cypress brake uoar by. Bro. Hawes, in restless slum-

beys, still lives.

“ ’TIs thldnighl's holy hour, and sllenco now
Is brooding like a gentlo spirit o'er

Tho still and pulseless world.”

.
Whispers among tho Watchers pay. “ l»e wjll soon bo.

‘gone!” .ii
Another hour moves sjowly away, and at ono o clock,

a.m., on tho 2nd July, 1860, Brother Hawes breathes bis

lost. He has been the means of- turning many nnto

righteousness, and his crown will be Bet with tho choicest

jcwAlft. 1

'West on thy sheaves, tliy harvest,tank is done;

Como from the best of battlo, and in peace.

Soldier, go home; with thee the light is won.

July 3d.- In sadness the people collect at Johcb’ Chnp-

el, Morehouse parish. La., to pay the lust tribufo of res-

pect to the remains of their lamented pastor. With' ma
sonic honors they are conveyed to tho grave, and the

beautiful service Is read, flow tearfully sad is tho re-

peated alas, ray brother I” as tho sprigs of. evergreen

are cast upon the cofHn! 41 It is the will of God-- so mote

It be, amen.” 4 Dust unto dnst. ashes unto ashes, and the

spirit nnto ihe God who gave ft;”

Returning to the chapel, Bro. Wright, of Bastrop. La.,

preached an eloquent fuuerul sermon from the text; "Thou

The following incident ^ives n case where beimr cross

seems to have been n benefit. This “ Sislcc Nance" must

have been a coinfort lo live wifh. We should think one

sticli wonld be enough, even in a family of " ’loven” bro-

thers and sisters.

A man traveling not long since b Illktqis called at a

houde’near the roadside Ip usk a.ilrink uf -waler, avUi.ii I lie-

following convbrHatidn dccuftrd :

:

“ Well, my hoy, how long have you lived here ?”

“ I don’t know, sir
;
but mother says ever since 1 was

born.”
44 Ilavo you any brother? or eMers ?*’

4
‘ Yes, a few.”

14 IIow many ?”

“ Ten or ’levcn, I rcokon.’’

“ Pretty healthy here, isn't it ?”

44 Yes; but sometimes wo have a little nger.”
" Any of you got it now?”
” Yes, a few on us gain’ to have the shakes this after-

noon.” . .

44 How many ?”-
“ Why, all on usdxocpt Sister Nauco, and she’s sioh a

cross critter the ager won’t take on her
;
aud if it did she

is so contrary she wouldn't shake nohow ybu could tlx it.’’

HINTON, HOOK AND JOH PRINTER, *7
iaj J'lHcn, -Now Urloatis, oxoOutcH with- iuuIiu-Vb, Pmu.
,

.C'1 r *-tt In rn
, 1 ,1 'J ulg ..UiiltvJ AuU

.

tiiiw^.r-r'liuH-Mint 1 Htfin j<j*rtr.(tnir •|.taT,^cfi^yoii,- 1 .-nckw^tho fbllowtJTff
‘t. h".l at ni>- r»-qyst,.lu tho*" Conservative 1

’ of tbc 2Ut ina
C< l VopHc-r wiw formerly twtsocIMc editor of the ••CotmervaUvaH.^w 11 known in Nurtli Mis'siMppl. na ateiulcman of lntclll««W-

Krltr. Roapcctlully., j

• (/I»r the VotunvaHve.]
< omiminli iit* * 1 . AnKUDKKN, Aug. 10th W" I’f-'H Vi: XI : UlK-n thu prlndplwj of JuMtino aud InnitanHj ’i
duceilfa.uk your perdition to Insert tbit* comtminlratlnn In
paper, beib-yliiK, it' 1 do, that It mny t.e tho mcana or prevenilnii

‘lltuelj sorrow in inuiy a happy household.
On Friday laat. Laving l»eun far fL-veral days' previous

n,y fnintly.,1 •found, on my return bomp. that tuV lahuii. wed aim
lb month!*, W.i- quite unwell, frem wono unknown CkUHe^-tunwaMu
be to, .-tiling. • Upon an examination, libwevor, I was ol the odiVloToT
licr.ind>|Mt**lt|on procM-ded Troin worms; and bavlnir boon told k*;
r.

;
t . table phyrldiin that Wivfk'h Ca.vapux VaiminuK «u >JL

elun remedy opnlust ibis terrible en« my of chtliircn 1 was mdooMh
tilvo It a trial, reluctantly, by The ae.qul* sconce of my family PbvST
Ou the following morning, (Saturday) I commenced admlDtavS

b>‘ ulrecttouj*. save In quantity, being alrald to give the am,amt ofuk
ortpllc n. I « aa mia.de to deu-ct any im|»roafiton wc'aslon. d by it na
lain iu iho afternoon of that *Jsy

; and sjiould not then, but lor tbaTTdinrge or aomo. thirteen wornn*. vurying In length from two aaO
had lor lx. Inches. Thls'I thought a reniurkable number for a conk!udnnt. Hut to n.y groat ariinxement, about ono o’clock the next
-ng l wns aro'i«e*l from my plumber lb wltn»ys tbc lucrcdlblen«Bki
nt one hundred and thirty -bIx from one evacuation.

Ik-fare breakfast or the same morning, (Sunday) butoneimaD^
was ailmlnlHtered. which w**a fol'owcvl l,y the didvhurgc of fifty dorki

U0\ ,\ IM . t ; CLOTH I N t;—T. II, «J AfKHON .S; CO.
1 s - 4 '">iiiii in hlivv't, keeps Minplhai.i*y ireqlh-iu arrival* rpm..
'rk, a wen rt.isortad Ktnck of CLOfHJNti and (ienlH

1 FURNISH
’ T )‘l 'ivcy doacrlplion, whibli' wo will sell low for on«h.—

a

good -i-aortment of TRUNKM CARH-T'-BAliV, VA1.KJE8,
»d (if M» 1 1 AM UMUKHIJ.AB, Ac., ft.

reasonable farm". • i. j|. JACKSON ft (>».,
No. to CoMijnon street'. 2 door* Irom Gamp Etr'ocimuntliyn

If. READ’S C 'OU{ill ’MIXTURE.—A MOST IIICLI

-

able R<-uiedy lor Oouglis and Uolda. uiid all aliinga nf tbo throat
's preparattou |hm.*->sni-k all ih» vahiutno proper»Ks ot tin* WI1J*
RK^,an,t Isamfean.t quite pleasant Medloluo. Tlm constant
limrc *Rlng deiiriuil for ll ini’* Indue- d tnc suhsu.'lher to llriog it
ard far public favor, nn*l but atrl*l< l its virtues by those
an* diluted with Cough or I'olmmury nlV-ctlons.
r Kt,c at KTllliRT II. READ ft CO’S

,
.1‘lnntalinn Dhig Store, li:t Cunal atrect.

J
F.. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, UATON
Kongo.

* 'r^
RKKk!iK>ci»— ITeudei-Bon ft Cables and Chirm \ Boltou, ihw Orleant;

W ..S.'Pike and a. Malta Baton ltovye.

T.^URUA ft KIMIOURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
A Cliuton, Loulhlana, pra*:t,r.e n, m0 l'anshoH of Eual and Went
i-olle.iHnu. uud woit bauui Rouge.

Hr'frveuc.'s—Vnxn? ft. Harr)son, T1yrHe, Vance ft Co., W. and C
l/jtelifor*l hiuLCo., Rroadwcll ft lluyuos, and Pritchard ft Flower.
New Orleans. mar71y

aid Alfoe, fa a voice which was low and awfully shall die and not live.

wiihMB intense excitement. no more on earth the
Wl. began Mra. Ma/ again, 44

it was months after we faithfall/ among us.

left to mourn for onr child that, one night, we were

f*
* bll

^
r ”°'d July 4th.—We rod,

,k/ Cl0U,i *f‘ JoneA’b.pel
;

tnui a,

T olhor ‘"r U,
J ,

hc",c”" Bro. J, O. Faulk
;
the“a w

ft
n' *“ *' .“fa” 1"’

;
than a moat «oc«nj iuBonraful MImm f»r. beyood ,11 human snd w) of w

InjUncUidy, lookl,.K ,1 «uh „r Chrl.Dana, whilr »•u ir to gain coar.gc, for we were momentarily ex- a | V( r«,ir7

H^ Bnoa atorm. Oat Urn wu ready but wo had n,„v . /ppr„rr,„ le )h
tab,«' ** “* hateuliiR o-the .,0llr f^r-oarea nowh.” » «>rv«nt entered, exclaiming. of c„nll0n . blll ib„ m& ?h11^

U
J?£,'“

U
wy ' eTCr acceptable uuU

DSLl* ..
C
J
e * ?

C^ j| i r ?,
ale

'
.
We

| ara given l>y tbo diffei

Sf
yf th

S I’urpoac of feaatl

*7,
h0 d0

T' , ,
8l

,°u

rm
.V
W
’“u. “J

3 been placed in tbo 1

1

“k“‘
0 ‘b0Ug

?
t 0f “ building aud fluisbil.g

Iwr »U. dwae eret thrilled through onr aoul.
; no „inccnt worka, nml thererarea^Kuwee. to onr earn, or a-rakened aneb

r,ljs0 God ,vilh vnic( .

Uti>yl»».r hearta. Over* roll, of wbat wo yet ^oll„ t0 lbe bluM
in
J,“!

l,, 'r' 0“ "»"» a nation that
rr
f“ rejoice In God our Uer

bUfeetl that b? fancied
, bo wor , d n . i(!11P

, Brld
"Pagination, and waa Rawing on, when he

|n our |„,iov,d country

_ no (j. aod alooplug, groped awhile
jff0 or mon . jmtnortul

ovvi-'iutn-s' i.ivicii iNVKitm.vroit, nevkk
VJ Dubllibtfas It In c.imi|Miundcd CUtfrely Iroiu Huina, <n.,i has
becotuu uu t-ai thihhud faci. a Ftm’idard Medloinn, ki.own and np-
proved by ail wlio havo' ti4*‘d. It. and Is low mnirlt d to with cunil
dpiio.o in ull.ti rK'iuea for which It Is rccnmnfuiido J. ,

ll |lt»ti8 cur, d lli-tt-*,-tuda wlilitn tile laat tw.i yem.- who had given
Up all lioptf* *>r relief, na tbo nunn>rnnf iiiiFnlicIted cct titlcat* r* in m\
piMHOBStOn Hlinw. • • * .

1

Ihe doae must baadipled to ‘tho Umpcratnoiit of tho Indlvildnr
uking It. and usi'tl In Mn.h quantities a* to act gently «>u the Rowe **

fa i tho dlctauw or your Jif lgroont guide yoii In 'lho m-« ..r tin
I iVi h |nvi,^i'«.\k,h and.lt will cure Liver Cou plaiota, billims Attack.*.
DyapepHi-t, Chronhf Durrluoa, Sunimer Comp alula, Dysentery
lirti. sy, S' ui r ^tuaiauh llakilunl ConOv.’uo?k, C-dlc, Cholera., Cholera
Morbus, Cboloru Infantum, FUmlonco, 'auudln*. Fe'tnaiu Weak
uo.s os, uud, may be usetf nurutMafUily ftp an ordiifxry F tally Mo
tllclno Ibwill euro gnus Hkahachr, (as tbourand* ran torlliy). in
twenty miimtva. if two or thr«o Twa rputmfalt aro ttiku, ut c*-in
rtiPiio- inent ol attack.

All who are u-t.
^

il nreglvi'in.' IcAtimosy in Uj* favor.
*H- Mix Water ’in tho numlli Willi tnc Invigorittor,- amt awulluw

huili teguiliur.

1'HICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

<1D h i t ii a r i e 0 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
wait Induced in u»o the V.-rTtafuge on six other children umiormriit
leclion. varying in age from two In ten ycnVaold, and Id everyCMm
oue. (that ol the ohk-i*t) the like happy ronulta have boon produce!
-./Th.-h" faejp are elicited, fat, btoatn-t- of uiv antipathy herctofonk
r.fMtrunu* of every kind; and, 2nd,- becauao my experience baa»
''faced me tliat. in the exporiinenl I have made with Wuiui'a Cixiiw
Vkhsmkl-ui It Ih due to sulfurlng humunny. iu* wall u the maimfkctm
•i the medinne, to make public the roBulfa or my observation^

/ur ba'c In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by
H ^

J. WRJCin, ft Co., 21 and lf»l Chartrca at, Sole ProprWHn.

Moitnllty uinong Clillilrett.

llu '
, " , 'n w

!

t, ‘ •‘peculations uix.u the amaxlu* mortiBb
’ bU

4

t lLry
,

raU
‘v

» Ull " "fa U*o true cause, the prMW<r woifrr.i fa il ,- atoniai-.h mid Inteatinea. At lean half Uic feta

U ‘V,,
' l!* 8

\

| bjei t are attrilnitnble to wwm.was tin. iiplniuu *i| Abemethy and. Sir Astley C'*>*iper. Tta
ui.iihi riKk iho .rouaequencea or tbU terrible dlsorttr,

s 'Canadian VrrnUfuge will always ma

f*etme die the death of the Iti^hteouxV

Tribute of iteHpeot.

REV. SAMUEL IIAWES.— — Iliittholemew Lodge, No. 112.
Planteravtlle, La., upon tho announcement or hi? deuth, adopted
the following reaolulioua :

1. That in his death. our Lodge has been deprived of a wor-
thy member, tho Church of a Zealous chrlatiifn, the Coufereuce
of an able and wot thy minister, and our couutiy of a worthy
citizen.

2. That while wo mourn the loan of owl brolher, may we
cheriah his virtues', follow bin example aud prccoirLff' Atul bow
to the will of God.

3. That In token of our love, not only of Ms virtues, but Rf
hia untiripg zeal iu the emtse of Christianity, mid to tbiA our

:

beloved institution, we wear tlie usual badge of mouruing thirty

W. K STUAKT UK II .4. jAiIKH,
A'euj Orleant. . Mtull.im I’hruh, La.

STUART
i<i JAMES, NO. 1)4 UNION STREET,

New lb leutH; liiivo tied themselvct* together for tho pur
|m>.4c <if e.outlucllng a COTTUN 1 AUtORAUK ft OKNKRAL LUM MISSION
BUSINESe.j arc pre. tired to tnake tip* usiiiil Advances to plautorK,
•ii tho way of auppltos; vto.,aiid r- spculfiiiry soltcil |>airouage

.Cnmpoiuvb* 1 from Pure V.-golubie Kxtruita, aud i

i'aroj, air tight uud wlIPket pin pny climate
Toe F.ouiiy (‘arhirlic I’h.l h a gentle hut active

Die rruprl' lor has mod in his pr'nctv • more thnn two
The cun.^Untly Inoriuiatng doa-iiu t from tho-c wh*

the rills, and the s:it!sfa*-Mnn wllch .all cxpro-n in rt e
tins induced me t> place them witlmi the rcich ol nil!

Hie Pronwdoii well knuw that dllfarent Cuih.irt.'-*
ixirtum-* o( iho tiowc-l.i.

The Fain ly C dlurlit; Pill hxS, with r U0 reforckcn
lahli'ti.'d fact,Veen compounded from a variety of i

table FxtiaxU, which act uliky on every part of thou
mtl are good. and rafa In all cumw wltcre a Cathartic

for it wm ioOMlMk to see, be found wbat
-Ilf* Of

Tbia .

mother, llieu, -would rl-k tlie

when a lew d*HC» Iff Wmrr't -v. , trmuuar win uiu .v«i>m.
awny the vermin and tho nincue In which they are linbpddc/ l«aS
lb. aTHtUU 111 a llcallliV Lumllllnn nn.l

agtilllBl a rciur. |ti

&*BM Imagined mint be n handle of clothes, bat whichM prttwWtd, on examination, to be a blanket, In which
jo*. *y «htw. lax—. Itule quivering infant,vhtlrelv dra-
Utato of clothe., and exposed to the keemcold blast os It

EM;. Oh, Alice! yon can never know what my
the system in a healthy condition and hdl i

complaint? •

Wln«-r‘a Cun i* (ftnn Vfci-mtnige 8«’
Of tho uuihltudespr children that die. befe

year, thrif; fourlliH arc behoved to be the vi
?»*‘i*uutoa arising 'troin that cduao. A inetl

days.

4. That wo tender to his bereaved companion and relatives
our warmest sympathy, and pray and hope that the grace ol
God may sustain her uud them, not to weep as those who have
no hope, for we know that he is not dead, but calmly sleeps in
Jesuij.
'

• John *C. Faulk,)
\V. IL W’Aiiii,

[
Cum.

J. M. IllLLlAUll,
)

N. S. (JrtEKNwoon, See.

Baton Rouge Advocate please copy.

ftt that moment
J, raised.you from the ground

>g you to my bosom, I passed la. There was no
i, no wondering what I should do with you ; but

\
WBf® mine, and nothing should ever induce

a you ap. I chafed your little limbs, provided
But for your body, and sat holding and caressing
it entire night. Mr. May sat by aa much inter-

EMMA, DEAR !”

esled m I wm, lost iu trying to realize that I did Indeed
poawy a babe, and wotrleriafcby whom you oould have
baa loft there, your parentage, and the circumstances
vfcieb could have led to your being thrown so destitute
anon the world or chance. And now you know all that

speaker, Kittle Summers, whose soft Itnzel eye betrayed
tho presence of unshed tears, 44 how could you trout little

Willie so?”
44

1 don’t care if I did,” cried Miss* Eimna, making a
desperate attempt to justify herself. “ See' how he has
spoilt ail the beautiful lloweis ou this new hat papa gave
me this morning. I started “out for a walk with Eva and
Mary Clive this evchlng ; but 1 suppose -I’ll-have to Btay~
at home now,” and a cloud passed over iho beuutiful brow
as her gaze met tho'hat, with its crushed flowers, layiug
on the grass.

4
* Oh, Emma, Emma! you will break my heart. What

would our mother say, were she to see you now ?”

As that one word, breathed forth in mournful tones,

fell npon Emma’s. ear, with a long, low cry of anguish she

orders thoy pioducc, wc recoTiimead thia iiicclflc lo ail who fain
••barge of young faniillea.

Negro Ulilldieii In tbc South.
Tho/* wo*}' worm” 1« not tmiro deatruclive to Southern crore tte

mtctiiiual woruw arc. to Southern negro children. Thoufcaudft are ivtM
HI annually by the coniplalpt^whieh la not only directly faul In nuw
^8^'a,-bui4*v.Hi IS Ifa miiderforms fa tin parent of a variety of da3
iueii; es tv. rv planter, tlietcfore, Ifonly from m* tlvre orBclr Intam
'hould keep ou hand asypidy of WiMtK’a Canadian Vkkmih-oi, vhtt
•no vitality dt-ntroyfi tli'.-fiu dot»UbUiiK-rrenUire»* and tlie inucuflln vhtt
they are gonorau-d. In fact, no family, North or South thould h

REV. (BEKJ AMIM C. STEAtiALlv laid his armor down on
the 10th Juue, 18G0,*iu Ills forty-sixth-year, and bade farewell
to tlie toils and strife of earth to wear the victoi ’s 'crown and
enjoy that rest that remains for the people of God. -Brother
.Steagall was amative of. Georgia,-Jumper, comity

1
vvhcro-h*v-«tn-

braced religion when quite a youth. He died ou the sumo night
of the week, and near the same hour, that he embraced religion
in an upper room of hisTather’s house, nnd came down shouting
tho praises of Gi>d with Ills youthful tongue. 1 1 is brother, J.

~
,

**“* JVM uiun uu kUItt
Do no* ^ make /ou uuhapp/, my dear

mlU. Goa will nuke it .11 right In hia own good time.
Too know you ore mr child »te, and that it would aorely
(itm us If oar darling appear, unhappy or eorronfu.1."

,
1*1*1 h«r •'e—1 00 the booom where It had neaUed

la blooey, and tern of bitterneos and regret flowed for
Bony minute, unchecked and uareatralued. Then she
roR, and pressing her lips to lha brow ot her more than
Mgaat. abe went to h« own room, and .eating herself, sheMomm loot in her own reflections. Her eyes wandered

r'ui.M) Tiinatrs to tiik a i-ki,u-t

k

n 1—h i

i

fet;ni-
VJ at.siii amt Uoijl can be Cured without 'hindrance from butiiitu-
or reM.utwn rfjlirt

* ^14r Vt -A K1 liitiTIC WINE is tho nvH*t cfTc-clail remedy for
ucmt, Rhouiaaiiaiu anil Nouialkla owr. dfaoovercd. It la’

8ANCTIOXKD HT TIIK FAfCLTT I
>-

and endoracd by hundivti>* who havo used it. If yoit aro a Bullercr,
auad wi once ami y-i a b. iiIohu- be-caroit.

J. C. prDOSE ft CX)
,

’

,
.

- Ag'Miti far the If S. Mobile, Afa.
For i-aio ln Now Oi lcans by j. WRIGHT ft CO.,

dco.28-ly yhortres street.

roe, and preMiug her tipi to the brow ot her more than
01nl fOODs ttnd seating hcreelt, she

it ,

oirn inflections. eye» wandered
-wuudjMloa.rkm. apartment Thoughts of who she
J"re* wjjfl o®r mind, and she bogan to experience a yearn-

•* i i,?°*Sy
C
u' .

am so naughty. Please forgive me. Kiss me, as she

1 u w I
Why had she thrown her so help- used to, when she called me darliug. nud said I should be

worwr And ot her lather, “jprho, what was an angel, if 1 would be good, love God, uud do as youUF . . bid me.”
.. y;y

Q
f useless oopjecturee for many hours. • • • 4 • •

WM> wad,yo all tlm and cheerfulness before
; but from Mr. Summers was a widower. Six months before, he

«fu
proud aud haughty

; clinging, had lafd the idol of biB heart iu the Village church-yard.

112"' kQe* 10 1x5 ber friend8
’

1,111 He had three cbildren--Kittle, Emma, and his beautiful
Witt haughty disdain those whom bhe deemed baby-hoy Willie. Kittle, ulihough hut twelvo years of

*.”"7 nought to humble her in the eyes ol age, had endeared hersull to all hoaris l>y sweet womauly
l WWW, uui wey were mistaken

;
ahe felt conscious of and ohristiau graces. Yes, children, nt that early age

BIIJLK AND TESTAMENT*.—The Lai-gX-ut unit
ni-ist NanuJ .Huppiy, ffuutii. ljini.w- from JO U.-utu cucli t*

%i1 50 cuih.

Rich Family B.lilos in costly blmUng-i, also snuller B.blos iu Volvcl
an t fancy biudinga.

I/mdtiu, (Jxi.ird and Cainbrldgu Biblea
;
Eyre and SiKitlfawoodoa.

BiigxiorH, on band, and ordered.
Hebrew, G*V-k, Latin, Syriac, aud Arabic Scripture* for Mlnfalm

ami Students.
For Sunday ^ohoolx In Louisiana and Southern Mfasfanlppi

;
Ten-

tMiueiifa ut reduced pri -.e*. and Docket reetainght* nt half price.
.^Aildreca,—ARont. S. W. Bible Society, Uibln House, 1S3 Camp

street, New Or leaua.

OPALDIND’S PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE THE
VJ I’icuiB ! fauiif.niy

: Dispatch!
Sta- “A,Stitch in TiMkhavb* Ninr ”*ua

i

'rill happen, even in well regulated families, It' Ih very
lOfurnble to hays Homo cheap ami convenient way lor repairing Fur
nlltiro, Toya, Crockc'rj, ftr..

_

-

ai-AI.rtNU'S I'KKPARKD aunt *
nec k • 1 II h

’

it'll .eniergencierf, ami no ligmn-tioid nui /tffard to be with
•ut il. ll tsalwayH ready, and up to tlm Htieking poiut. Tliere If
no longer a uecu.tsiiy for limping chairs, splintered veueerH, In-adlcHi-
'lolls, nu I broken cradle*. It is Ju t lh *.art'c!e for «:t*ne, aholl, and
oth.r-urnamwtal.WOTk, no popular with luJIoj of relluemont un,-
taste.

This admirable prcqiaratiim fa u-*o«i coltl, being chemically; hold In
••mutton

, and poshossing all tho valuiblo qualities of the host cabinet
inako's’ HMio. It may ho usod iu tho place of ordinary mucilage,
nt-liig vu. lly more milifHi v'o.

'

“USEFUL IN KVKRV HOUSE.”
N . ll —A Brush accompanies each Udttlb. Price ‘lb cents

.

Wholesale Depot, 4H Cudai-street
, New \Iotk.

Address HENRY C HPALDIN.G & (’o.

- Box No. a, Oho, 'New York

But iiji f"r D -nlers in C-uioj* eqniaiulng four, eight, ami twelve c'/ijtun
—a beautiful l.ltlin-'r.inlilr SlliiiU'fir.l „... .. A.

him if his fuitb was uuwaveriug. Ilo replied, 14 Certaiulv, Uro.
Williams; how could it be otherwise? ’ Thus the good iiinii

died, full ol faith aud hope. I may not enter the saerhd enclu-.

Bures of famiLy ftorrdw, nor reveal tho pent-up anguish of u wi-
dow’s heart, or children's deep abiding grief. These alone could
reveul what he was iq the family circle. Munydjf tho miuisters
of Louisiana will feel sad at heart when they hear that bro. S.

is dead. Eor tlfteen years his house was'their retieut aud hotue;
, , - , the writer has often received a kind welcome there. Rrother

peotiaghcr life but a few Though her*uugry burets wore only momentary, thev gave oteagall joined the Conference about tbo year 1830; and hus
we ace her seated at dinner her sbter a grout deal of uncasinos. Often did shu tell sustained his relatlou to the Conference, with very little excep-

I haft perceived that Alioe ^ ftr how sinful it was, and that God would not, love her. tltra. He was located trt his own request fur a short time, hut

uvoaUv reserved on first en- Then she would talk of their mother, nn angel in the renewed his relation some years past, and has been traveling

oat aa be did hia owu sister
‘‘ glory land.” Emma idolized her mother- Often whed f?

udmit. At tho time of his

•m Childhood togclher, aud iu^ » piaalon, tbatnamo, tearfully apoken by her ai.tor, like
dodth he »ua““ucJ » “Perflumerory relation,

irea had been ahared br each
‘ macio music,” would roll over her noul, breaking up

.

It. T. William*,

grown, there waa no rcecrvo the deep louniaiue, and aho would lay enlibing for houre •*' Nashville and Charlc»lou Advocates copy.

Ihar and atiUr they commuu- perfectly mhflued. .

long before, the mj.tery t„. Oh. children, wlmt a pitiful eight ! Try nnd never got MH3 . PAItTUHNTA HAYDEN died In Cola,nl,oh, Mlaa.. onand hia heart ached at the in n pnaeloa, lor by »o doing you call down upon your- 5tu July. 1H00. She was horn in Wilkes county. u2, ou limb
. atsoms future time, know »elf the dmpleasnre of your Heavenly Father,'and draw March, 17»4. Her maiden name was Purthenla Irion. At this
poronoe for the present. He ***** of .blood from Jesus, the 44 man of sorrows.” agoof sixteen or seventeen she married Mr. John Thurman, who

i

nvvpt-n iv nvirv d-cd in'ib30 ; ip June,, UUU, she married ftl'r. James Hayden
' “

* Her onlv child which survived the period of infancy (the lute
——- Mrs. M'Laran) died lii 1S51, and consequently^he died childless.

' i v Ti/hv In she removed to North Alabama, uud in 1825 «lio pro-
t-AN IU)i

. ftfHscd religion and joined the Methodist Episcopal Church. Iu
IH 14 she removed to the vicinity of Columbus. Shu lived a rc-

nt-tory of a littlo boy tired lRe, fludlng her hapnlness iu tho society of her relations.

,
the Indians, for near- *ud immediate friends, bite waa devotedly attached to her fa-

mily connections, uud acted tho part of a mother to many of

Xus there lives a wild ^ Performed mauy kind a till generous acts, and died

wu us the Ciuifund.Is
lamented b/her large circle or relatives. Hjster Hayden

L.» d i

* WUM ,n°dest and unobtrusive in her piety. Bho w»s deeply tm-
lip dowu luto the settle- pressed with tlie necessity of holiness as a (publication far lieu-
UorMOs and mules, aud ven, and manifested a great de.niiQ G> have thp visits, itut rue-
fa mi lies, or perchance lions and prayers or. her ministers during heir last Illness. Uro.

mngcr ones, out curry Hurgrove, her pastor, and myself, often visited her, and had
turn! tear them up as many Interesting seasons in conversing with her on the •ulftrat

of religion. Her laat illness was protracted, und she gradually

!amunches came to the
f.ri''V/r

U

t

f ^

“

ulw
:‘ 3,, l

,ro 'e^e^,^, ‘"* v,! ^il'*

B E N T II U Y H E N, LEWI S cli CO., lid CA1VAL-
tftreet (iulj-usviit u> tliu t’tAi statue), would call aie.-miuii to

ttivlr largo Bt'iolt of

PLANTATION,
HOU.sEKEK.TNO,

AND FANCY DRY 0001)9,

Comprfa'.ug u!l qualities and defcrlptious, in any quantity to suit
Purchasers, at ,*

VKHY LOW CHlCICi.

An oxuraVnatlou of our Stock is requcsleil,
Country Orduxs promptly Qllcil.

Ul.NTHUYaKN, LEWIS ft Co.,
* 110 Ciiml street,

SOUTHERN CLOTHING KSTAUUSHME.\T.-
20, *28 uud 30 St Charles struct, corner of Conimoa. Clotlilnc

aud Furnishing Go ids ut WIioIrbuIo uud Relall. .

Just recotyod, per lata stoa'iiers, one of tho larumd and most
magnificent Htnrki or FASHION.VllLtfi SPRING AND HUMMEL
CM-fTHlNG oyer UrOUght to the 8outk, which, far Stylo, Material
Work munshlp and Chyapneps, is not surpat-sod. GoodP uro dlviUot
into Tlire • Di’partmeuttj, hut all under one general view :

Store No. 2(1 St 'Charles Hlieet, for Boys’ Clothing
;

Store No. M. Cnarles Rtrcct, for Mcu’d Clotlnng
;

Store No. JO Si. Charles ilret-l, for Fur.ilhlilug Goods and Shirts.

L. W. LYONS,
Nob 2d, 2H and 80 St Cb'arlei streot, corner Cotumou st

Ralt'f men speak Freuch, Spanfah aud Eugnsh [oo!2

visc era of u young child. In nine cases out often convulsions, lbs W
rible destroyers ol hie juid Intellect, proceed from this cause. A?**
,-tucIi «jin,e<|nonces hy tho prompt use of WiNKH’aCiiunuji VtuaseMi
a preiiarmlcm without nny mineral tulni and a safe, painless and InM-
hie remedy for all farms of the eompbuut.

Wlnt-r's Uanndlnn Vermifuge m

Is ri oe from one great objection to other worm modlclnes
;

It •»
•Bins imUlift'incrcmy, nor any ofits corrosive oxides

;
and yet Its

much, more rjfpediiious uml curtain in Its expulsory action, dots*

ihnu any of the* remedies, so 'called, that are Impregnated wltkw**-

ral poison.

Heveuro of ('n)onu-l.

The public peiioritlly may uol he aware that nearly airWormH»<*IJ
••ontain Calemel, and Dint th- lives of childreirare thereby epdalfWWj

I
'are n fa bIiouM remember this, far ullbough medtclne may b« *•*»

flniiulsteri-d when Iu Die form of Lozenges or Candice of aDyd“®jJ'
Don, yet the dauger that fa incurred outweighs lbe advantages, bwp*
Cu'omcl very often fails iu accomplishing the desired object, it lst»J"

meant, to bo depended on oh a remedy for Worms, and ll is not sKrww

generally rc-norted toby pliyHictaun a« it was a lew.yoarssgo, tbry MJ*
booCime convinceii of the danger of its use aud of the uuccrutaty

which It nufa.iui'l have prudently, ami wisely resorted to other

oy which Diene otjeutlons are obviate.

For rale iu Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J WllWUr, A Co., it tub lti Cti.rUMit., New Ori«*<'

And by Druggists geuerully throughout tho United Btates.

•rnHwoTHBwmo coitniti, & iii.ood
l-IIK'.D.K—TDK liUKAT.Kl HKMKDY IN I IIK \UlllUM—ANliTHk ll i.-T DM I .lim;i, COI(II]AI. K, -KR TaKKN

tUlcily h soiouttllo aud vu^Uhlo comiMxind procured by the
I ItU l»ll,|n ol K.IOTH, IIorlM .nil Dirk; Yullow Dock, llioo.l iloul
Black Knot, Hur uparilla, Wild Cherry Hark

,
and Daudehon, caters

into ts c |jn|i'iMt,'m, The OUltre active remedial principle ol each in
tred,out is t loroiighly extract'd hy my new inetho l of dDiilllug,
Iiroducttig u delicious, oxhiliralitis spirit, and ..the mint infallible renwdy lor renovating the liiM-u-ed h-j-ht* m. and restO'Ing the sick, euf
lerliig, uud dchllltaicl Invalid to iikai.tii and hi t RM,rii

.

M l.EVN'ri STRE^GTIlKNING COHDIAL
Nwll! elTeciimlly cure Liver Complaints, By: pepsin Jaundlcy- Chront-
>r Vryons Debility. Diseases of the Khlm-ys, and all /nsetiesarfalii)

IYOYS’ ( DOTH IN (H KBIPOIUIIM, Xd SI. Cliurli«-.t.
.1/ between Canal and Common.

This Htore Is oxcl'itlvely 'or YOUTHS’, ROYS’ AVI) CHILDREN 'P
CLOIHING; riUlRT.S AND FUnNlriUlN’G GOODS, WHOLESALE AN1
retail

Just opened a largo and oxcclleut slock of SPRING and HUMMER
DRESS and SCHOOL CI.OTjtlNG. embruelng every stvlu and quality,
all of which will be sold at VERY REASONABLE PRICKS.
*sT HulJsmen j*po:ik French, SpauHli aiid-EosliHh

1/. W. LYONS,
ocl2 /No.r r*8 uiid 'do st. Charles street, corner Common st.

LEAVES FROM A LOG-CABIN JOURNAL.

IIIIHTS : \ SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS ! I I—Just revel veil,
3 -v into Steamers, a largo assortment ol SHIRTS OF THE LAI EM
aPIImi.N. of III! Dm various qualittas and Sizes, -While nod Colored
aiiultciured PA'PUi'^MA FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE
1 III Mvu, Youtl;-, ll'iys ai d Cl.jluroh.

,, ,

L. W. LYONS,
ocl 2 Nos. JJ, -6 and JO 8t. Charles street, uorucr Common st.

spring* ta calmly lyintj on her bed, awailfhg, lonRiog to
be with Jvmxe. Bad mourners watch with kiud solicitude.

was happy iu the Lord, and praised him for his love, ghu gave
her dying messagerf to each of her relatious present; und* ex-'
hotted them to be earnest Christians, und meet her iu heaven
Site sent a like message to her Bet Vdu la, uud then quietly fell
asleep iu Jesus.

0 l.LL PjlDit •

Columbus, July 19, 1600.

rpRUNKM, TitAV
1 UMlDDiJ.LAS, und W
and qualities, made townie

:ling-iiagh and yalisen,
TER- PltOOK Cl.OrillNG ol the bed stylcr
and warrant. I

'J*. \V. LYONS,
I 3\) St, Charles street, uorucr Common st'.

rPHE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND-DALL***
1 , MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR .

*

Hiu* -universally hupplantod all other Ointments aud bealfal

caflona In both Dm Easteru and Wci-torn lleiufapbsres, wberav^^)

trodneed
;
and its intrinsic merit 11 Die true aecret of il* »ucc*m**

cutaneous atlecUouH, wliclbur tho cause be acetdeut or dlaeaM.

Iliinis mill Scalds •

Are Instmitly rollevrd of tbblrnngnlsh. pain, aud lnflainni»ti <*i^
a titnuly uppllcation of tlils,|narvnl|oijg heule

,
and tho fi«*P “*

uewed uh if by u charm, no blemish or ucur reumiuing.

The Friend of the Nursery. •* _.

Children are suflhrora from external injufles, e»|»cclaJly ft®*

and Cam/'hrne fx/>l<uioiu, therefore every mother ibould bare .

noallng preparatiuu coOltaut^ at baud. It heals Bore ^
quickly r. moves Aho 'J1.T1KK or RINGWORM, so prevftk** » w

nursery. • .'.'.*

'I'o Ti'» velers l»y Sen nnd Land.
The MacUlufatj'tlie Vrnvoler, ami every othbr Individual *ri*{*®

life throws DiepOn llhiu tho chancq/df areldent from explo«K»» ^
of'coUfalon. shduhl bear iu ntaid that this Magic Extractor ! ^
uud only friend. It fa both |h.i table and cheap, and should e*

till* ppmitanton, a* a friend iu need. Tpore are* thousand* ®*

wlluotiBiM to tcnilfy to its m»rvolou« virtue, who owe U»*“

iiiohs and muscles iu its suviug ctllcucy
. ^

The foijowlng are n faw of tbo leading diseases for which DAI^
MAGICAL l’AIN EXTRACTOR fa a PREVENTIVE as well »^

Hum*. Kry-l|*lo., Bor.i;..'!“
HiUfaos, Fistula, Bbot Wound*!

toils, F^ost Btlos, Bcrofula,

Broken BreuidHi • Fever fcoros, Bcurrf,

BR*-* of Reptiles, Felons, Hcafa*,

Cancer, Glaudular Diseased,

Cracked Lps; Mercurial Bores, Scald B®**1'

ChapiK'd Hands, Falun generally, H
l
,r,

f1

D
S’
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Chilblains, Pimples, ,Bma» Eo*.

Cramp, IPlies, Tupm**'

Contracted Cords, ,.J!oW0u,.
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Chafes. Rheumatism, Ulcers,.

,
Diseases of the SUn, Rashes, / .j

Bold at all ibepnuolpal Depots, 14 Broadway. New
.ii 161 CL.rUOT-.U~>. Now Orlo.11.. Ly J. WftlOBT *i OO.U“J
Agent. It oasalso be obtained of all respectable Druggist*) a*
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“Udred ttwin-wives hy Improper ludu'eone
hiu lli -llg llilif Cord'.il a curtain and Hpeedy, rciuul/.

TO TIIK LA DIES.
M’LKAV'B TTRKNGTHKNING CORDIAL fa.a .1 suvprclglismlsnec-

•ly «. ro lor Iiicijdi'ui Comuuipho'n, Wlnt'-s, OMruclud or Dillluull
Mo'.Klrimiion.liicojitluonce of Urlim. or Invohimury DUr.harse iht-ro-
R, Lining ol the Womb, GlddiuubS Fainting, und ull (IIsoahcs incident
10 lemai-y Iwrc fa no mfatako'abmit It. s-;|| ir m* longer. Take it
aocordii.g to dlr- clfdus. It will streiigDieu nnd luvigoruteyour systom
oaifalug a In’ll Ithy and pure circiilatmo of blood to llow Diroogh evorj
vcljit UinlilierU li,ftrof*y bloom ol health to mount to your chubk again

Piiisoii, of Summurllelii, died ou the llth May last. Slip uu-,
Joyed ull the advantages of wealth and received all the accum-'
pUshmeuts Ifcould fcive. By close readiifg nud thought she had
prepared herself far iuteriMiurse with the lelluedaud the erudite;
yet she wus fascinated with the exhiiiruting pleasures of the
young und the gay, und seemed careless of her soul until God
iu love luid his alllictiuK hand upon her, which' broke' her proud
spirit, aud caused her to look to Him who gitve himself fur her,
and to accept him as her Huvior. For two mouths heioro she

moat Uiurojfah, mi l altogether thu boat adAlRed M inlilii.t far fahilly
«ud pUiital.oifeUw Dial there Is now nuih', and sball tuk.* ph-asiir.
In u mvinciug uuy one <ji .be fact if tin y will cull nud t-xamino fai
lu'iiutlvea.

lyiui. ii* IIAIIM, i:a-;|.i5 MAtiiivu woiiicn-X Rmi.moud,
, muiioia,.iarvs tkatloi-nry and J’ormblo bfaainEngisos ul .»u) ro*|Ulred power mi l superior doalgu and woikuiaoBbin,

(•omi.iulng ue'rersl lmproveuianta with Gmp'icity and Durability
b.”*t a'liptiug thpiq far ptautailhn use ^
Circular HaW Mills. Grfal Mills, Rhuftlng ,[»>r Giu Hoiimob, Draining
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,.""'”* | ly. My §«i:Llmry m ill Hrlullyniur
sufacd iM perloriii h* repre*pptn.|, and uTrexporirnco mod uiiin smit
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HENRY TAYLOR, Agont.
MItfi.'. ELIZA-OETII V. 'McCURDY, dmiKhU r of J*'.hn and

Mary ('handler, was burn in Hancock Co , Gu., und died at her
yesldeuce iu Dallas Co

, Ala. # in May, 1HIJU, Huter McCurdy
was uiuemi>er oHlie Methodist'Churdi fariiioru thitif hhfy-live
years, and always* fjiuiutpiued u-gootl i>fofe*sI'iu;.couslsteul.,ijind

doddttl iu her attachment to- the Chinch. She caiuu to this
Htate Millie time iu lHl'j. uod paa*cd Jliiough scenes and ser-
vices well calculated to try her faith and test tho jfemiipeness
of her religion, lu all -thou,' her faith wavenqtuot.und her piety
sutferud wo abatement. Khe Imre her sidlenugs with patieht o,
aud served her fcavlor with marked fidelity. Rlie was twice
married und survived her last Imahand— A. 1\ McCurdy, K<q. -
but a few days. Her end was triumpbjnt.^ F. W. l».

«'*»« ffotk' Ike lip. of ker
M euuekiur, relieved ky lorire
MMdpOTMd. Tke young

1

- - -
A II. MAY at CO., UOTT0N FA,(TORN AND

!•JL« General Com nu<ii..i yiermiauia, No t'4 Gr»vier slrcel, New
Orleans. au21y

1. c.,iuynU ,. • J! r. IIARRISOS.
o w. sr.viiNoros wv n DAMISOH

TVlY.vr, -*. Il AUlUSiyX, COMMISSION MMIK II ANTS
JL No. 61 Union at loei, New tjrivao Ueu7-ly

LSONtKI* FASH P. 1. LUUIUHfl.

T EDVARD FASII ft g() CtL'HMIS.SION MER-
La otiantd, uml Dcaie.-s In Western Pioduce, . 01 Mag izino street.
New Orleans. OCt 24.

TOIIV !'. AVVCI1E .-L CO., COTTON FACTOil*
U mill Commissluu Merehuiits, No l lHComhiou street, New (n leans

J'fa. W. C4HROIX. W. 1! KIM II.U.L.

JOS. 11 -Y. J N. NIVK.V.

f'1 ARllOIih, IIOY nud Co., Cotton Faetoes, No. IIS
-V/—Per(h*l *T-lret l— Factors K -

July 10, lhiH). 12 id's

ATOOIIK I'k. UUOWDEIt, Sueeessoi's to Moore
TxA— hii-i Vxnenluj. UoMui-ifiDN Mrhiiiaxis, atnl (’<t:o.x I'ai i..us
No. 41* ironilulel-.trcet. New OrltuiiH
July If., Uf.O
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1 lu y are. both quite young men, tion) was called to take down hia dopoeltion.
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BUI, u well aAono of the most cnergolic men in ni l the At Treathain lf..ll gw... l»i...d,,
j
ligioti, for it hails the aspirant to seeli for such quuliftea

country, and could pick up a fortune where, meat men
a, , rev'^Tu-h. and |„

1 ««'•» «a will fit him for extendedm tbtok it Impossible to hud one. Hut look gpo
• ^ '".‘

l

• tin the 1 l.th, Coinmcncement day, the graduating class

Ml "• “H
’ in nit ,|V !

The reader will suunlv what is wanting at Id. leisure, !

of- Ii v.e1mndsoniq yqunginen loMivssid lid”laigeun.l de-

>-igai4ijuaT-iipil|tpiipjK .' PU ia .‘x,iwwl,,Jlunlnahda*iM,ui^rttlly-ajrMoii jyjg.AUal .tin* t iine'
,

I w»s received with tlie ptmost kindnrea and Affection- ono aflor another, the Jesuit went away to fall upon a

Kadi pn.svinTfiSIn hron-ht ln-,ir^triotli^t!^ ^^,^ffHtiws--Miv-WtFarp-vind wiek'bedyThtritroprto By^-TTII ndTItiWyrairgflfi^
'

tiim.ll feast.
’ The who spoke, gen, rally did b"t '"'"A I find the suhstaniv of my last ropn’r/tp

lu,ly ’ huiHho fiillpst and frra-st' ertminmunicatlotui who die.”’

well, some mlmirnblj -
the Hoard in the l.'hrtotinn A.lnmtlr, nn* Cnrw.ml it Jo "j

M,n pl1 'pertaining to the Held, tho wurk, etc—
Col.,1. \Y. A. Sanford, bf M.mtgomc-fy., delivered the you for repul.lieation, I will only add, tl.nfthe rnviiln- r

’

,
?“lf

-
f,,r "™"c IB

*fs
Mr

; bOUIS NAPOLEON AS A FUGITIVE
prizes of the sopho.rn.re class in Ignnt speech on tiqnnry moven.enls now in, progress in New Granada 'ope.that nur (Jliurel. would send

A>U 1». N A 1 UM.ONAB A DUUlUVlk.

eloouen.ie. 1 1 must lmve h.iide a fme ini.iressiiin’ .... the iif. .1 tint d. ter as from sending ll.rwurd uiisriniiurice
nn.Slonnrii s .into that Held, and a determination to , u m 1 ,1 ._ n a-

prizes ,o,i too ni.pnouiorc class in .... ougnm spurn on -"."'7
, r , ,,,

eloqncne'e. ll must lmve ibudg. u liue.im])rCHsiim' on tile
,llM *1 U"i deter us trout seiiiling i..rwurd uiissinimrie

l.OUIH NAPOLEON AS A FUGITIVE.

Mil icdio of that term, he was one 01 ii.eo.si naan- mute, .nut uii nogs are not so n.gi.iy 1.1

BOT, os well aiono of the most energetic nice in all the At Trenthion l'f.ill " „ ./.« «•., l«u

oxintrv and could pick up a fortune ‘whore most men As Iieniy .he", tliu- !".

would think it impossible to ’find one. lint I look upon • II •«. mongri'l. I’.'i’io . lvl ;’:!l>
11

y, connection with thc Church, nml the aid he afforded
"*

’J

g
'V

to plantii.K the goapol in that region ns of infinitely I he reader will supply what is. wiintij

miter importance to earth and he.vvcn than hid tin.ui-
j

and we will p.ras on.

Smcowes i

On some „f the garden beds, imiis.ol

Previous to 1825 the settlement on Lake Providence I
plant'd l" form in large capitals the

M hoisted from all the world; perhaps up to that I hike's married daijglllerH as. "Kb:

Me s sermon had never been preached’ within forty
|

“ Evelyn lllaiitjre, ni.d others. t)(ir

Ba of the place. Mr. and Mrs.1li.od began to feel uiarkahly . debt mid evidently dgspn.'-cdt.

u, personal need of tho public tneapS of grace, and rapidly, without leaving us time-ti. -i \

then they Imd children grown ’who bud never heard a very closely, no iloul.l learuig that it w.

£dod in the neighborhood, and perhaps no where else, tened m our journey through this or

Ibis famine of the word of thc I/.rd-eoUld be tudured disc, he would he detuioi d Irom lira du

H longer— tl.ey must have a pftachcr at any cost w<> put remit- Oliver Corns in Ins liaml, a s.

Asbh-y Hewitt, Tbei apostle of Louleiano, was applied to, his countenance, aial lie l.--atne more

ud Mr. Hood proposed to settle him on a piece of lur.d
"

I (os., And In’, " Is the l.ivorite leshi-m

nr his re8idet.ee,' imd ussist him in putting up the ne- as ir is warmer than ins other places. I lay have a

. an orator, and to wteatho bi» brow with tin* iauioH ol u (,,,,'‘ uln vmjit’i’t lor ‘jhrothi r.Ioiialliaii rr.o t

,

! ulory. 'This* in a' noble ambition wlp n Fanetilinl by ro
-

1

*
not, will f-oon be restored

i
litrion, forit Duds the ospirnnt to .seek for sueli qualilien

'

'

r

**• J I amii.ton.

Lliona us will lit him for extended usel'ulms*.
*

;
< Mi the l ljii; Cominenecment day, the graduating eiups

" A* •m^ioimrio.t, we mean. Tim field promises a large
1

of- livelmndaomp youijf men uddrerfsid life 'large uml de-
uiid Comparatively ready yield to Christian labor. The

i lighted audience. on tho following themes : A. 1\ \V.ool- way into it seems to be open. 'Phc Ifearts of our peo-

ley .of Cass county, Ca.—The t lory of America l! P’ 1-’ iuyorable ’to niissiouury enterprise in that djrec-

a day. 'I'hey can pasH tlirough the couutry in safety at
co-operate with them in a fraternal und ChHstian

j|ov

r<

alinorft all times—us foreigners, who do not intermeddle
fl

i ^ t

'

'

whirl
witlf tlmir stiifea are -always respected. 'I'hosc people

' a,
'

( ' foreigners enough—Americans, Knglish, .

have a certain respect for ‘Tirotlmr .loriittlmn !" I’cai c,
•Sco

|

1
'

1 '- «*le.-to make quite a congregation. ! preached

U’roin the early sheetB of.“ Italy in Transition,” by
Itov. I)r. Arthur, author of “ Tho Tongue ‘of Fite,

which Messrs Harper und Brothers will soon publish,/

extract the following interesting pieco of secret MsU
of him wlio now ruleA tho French and divides that Itto them mi the Sabbath, and Imd a crowded room, in-

chiding several natives, though they understood English
but imperfectly, ( iood might be done among this class.

a crowded mum in
ui mm wuu uuw ruiui uiu ? ronw

Gy uSaljf&iLli whid ‘ ">™ fcr"scd bta Bbclterti iiii.ii iiiv.ii svii<tn\.u siitss ouvii nil »

"A few years ago, tho authorities on this frontlet were
such’ occupied about a gentleman travelling with m" As ini. .-iomiri.y, we mean. The field promises a large -Much regret ami disappointment secn.cil to be felt that "inch occupied about a gentleman travelling with an

nd comparatively rea.ly yield to ( 'l.rikl.in labor. The I fniilt not remain omong.tlirni. '* » I’.nglish passport os Ooloocl Omwford, butthis WMOOk

ray into it seems to bo open. Thc lUr'ls of our pen-
m, Hogota is much more of it city than 1 expected to his name. Ho had just escaped from a French sUt*

Ic arc fa-vorahle to missioimry' enterprise in tlmt ilirec-
1111

!'
.

Imvmg -10,000 Inhabitants. Thc better.. class— prison. He had been in the l opeh dominions before,

ion. The distance is not great, ami is em.tiimally lea-
m "' ,l lfl large-, 9 cultivated nn.l intelligent, much «n<l the idea had got abroad that he was about to ap.

going. The language is mil dinicult. The 'cost of liv-
more generally so than any other community I lmve pear there again, with political designs. Instructions

ig' is not high. Thc climate is not ii.sululu ions. There v initvcl. I bey arc kind, olliiblo, exceedingly polite. 1 were given that be should be ‘arrested, ana oloeely

.re multitudes .if people aceosibK-A i*oplc in inbiiy
was struck will, the line appearance id tho people a» coufinedi and all manner of vigilance was malntalDed

espects prepan d of the Lord. TlieV arc our neighbors., “>»!' «» I\™lcrcil the city, as well ns with the lifo and still lie was not secured, and tho authorities grew Im-

French state

'netivity everywhere apparent,- which contrasted with nil I patient about tho arrest of this 1 wight.’* On a certain

hull seen before. day tho higher power from Uologna writes to an Inferior

On the whole,, therefore, though boiuo of tho liberals at i’orettn, and tells him, ‘It has come to oar knowl.

do not fully understand Christianity, nor seek it as n edge that on tho night of the 21st instant (Jane, 184flL

wo pm sonic silver coins in bis I. a .„,ilo pu,-.d over •»*«;» amlicpee May Ihore noble live young melt.,
known „g (hc spl H . religion yeT In viewof 'Zi swnnd learned, mo,

it maybe, arrived saltlv at hist in tlicf liavu. ol tiie
j

l,ttS "illiin the lust four months bctii put in posscFsion ol
J,''

0
’

J”
Holy Jiifjsif loin, and receive tlie “well don, ’ of their I

valuable information, through -Rev. Hr. Hamilton, ol ?
t out in- Heoumber
1 ‘usant trip and sue*

from Suii J.03et.
the

c*w (Jranndu.

U! to send them the word of life. lady as thc son of Jerome Bonaparte.' I

Is tlmt not a great and elleehjal door, to cuter which ftay l,ow stranger sent a letter

thy honrt of a sludson, u Martyn, a John Hunt, an As- Qouot Oamerata, son of th^ Princess 3di

bury, would hiive deaired with a great desire I Arc tho l*01, °f th® BonajJarte family), who was dr

young men now being educuted in tho schools of the by Battista Golioclli, and arrived at fctevt

found mid conditionnllv
t3h.un« looking us they ought, uud laying thempelves out on the 22d. The stranger met the count

to be? Rout out by our ^>r the field of labor V They ought to bo studying the his hotel. The count gotout of the c»fjl
RmiTod ' for a gospel minister to bd sent out by our a

swelling, and himself and wife, and several ineraberd uJ-J^uecMiuym'eumg or.reenmng unuer lac muh y uu..-.
j

.
. T-." ‘j

v

j'
vaiiity of the wiiiiil astontraMini ‘Church, whielrolfera great opportunities for pnsenl und hPlinl8h l anpuiige. at.

tunily, With a lew others in the m-ighborhood, soon IVUea,
"f

pcdcstra.as. a„d .others ,,, carnages tv-
amt prospective’ usefulness. The salary, .aide ap and Ilia umbtt,

toted informing the first church on the Lake. I .-

1

nous kin -. were passing uj> and ,l 11 111 L - 1

j Ilis bositi.mx^wvre ba-cd ni.oi, and u.iivvii t.v sure, is npiul to the support received in the best portions
uilo other men a labors

IM historian-, note the fact, that the gospel was
.

first the park, and bright-, v,H, r„ y-chraked chdd.cn were
,

.

}“* p 9,t™? ^ t of burhone work. Thire is a considerable population, !"»»f
4
th ing

webed, uud the first ehureh.was organized on Lake !
mernly amusiug Ijigntse v,-s vvdh sports upon H.eJaao.

| Kuglish-speaking, resident there on shore or in haibor.
fur

‘•f?“WSfy
Krideace, in 1820, by Ashley Hewitt. 1„ November '<« the fi,»t «r scramd I bur...lay ol A ..gust vc.y -year : “““

;
s

i

r

'J aUm Tl e 1 mra D, - Among the natives there are many meat,. for uuohstruet-
!“»« b™"^tfrerc

if
that year, Alexand/W IVK. of the -Lmisia,,,,

|

here « a gron;
1-

^day ^jral

;

d • oreo ha n y .

wje S’fi «ref«lmm Up
.
and down' the roast a faithful

“ “3^

Mfaistorians note thc fact, that the gospel was
.
first.; the park, and bnght-. ved, r,,.-yu!neeK«l eh.wu-n were

MKhed, ami tho first church’was organized on Lake
j

merrily amusiug Ikutselws with spats upon tl.eJawu. !

"

Krtdence in 18’’C hv Ashlcv Hewitt. In November -On the tost or sroond Ihursduy ol Ruffittt every -year “ I;« P-’E- of the -Louisiana I there is a grand.holiday. call -d •• Tore,, than, day,
;

when ^ ‘
It

!
3"'^K" Up“”.‘nd”W fte’S^tTliihM »«* «>««. Ho hi. remtssoewk Sv

Mrict, and myself, had to star, on horseback «„, one
| siMv th'm- m m^o^’bllvc I

may ho said of that address, that it pc.d.d nidi, ing to pH-acher could extend his labors and iollucncc, and lay ™ ^ «« preaching the gospel m the regtons be-

•four pleasant littlo jaunts to Huulerence, Which was to > 1

;

'

'. -\ .
* ^ '

- J t
*

i,;- n i\\\, l'a«W to*' its conlpletencss It contained thc Wholesome the groundwork for the Church of the future. Sell-' ^,,,y ,
•„ ... ... . . .,

(,nBMnmpn t mnn in spumh
; ^ "

teg hld^- htars’u^^SryX^ o‘; tbo Hokl;
|

^nrelo, lmsih,mghWully simile,.the- great U.e
“'

0̂ ! ma“ny chTJnt ®
“ A wcond letter roll, this official that it to pleasing to

2* Hut i/mt' was that fi,r such housei.ss, hmaHem ^ ;LV^
n

^v l!;!; ^icL -‘X' InLa^ ‘indiere^d ^tt,^ wifi Mve that station longer unoccupied./ ° tCTZ^mmeWtoid.

0

AUbSt ^iwferers as we were
.

J, LyourLnww'as in nuiit" Mumlr. This i«? a cotossol ?tatuc of the latq Duke r
son

?
-"’ko wire ubuut to leave his daily instructions to

f.°
flourwhing and. wealthy and conservative re-

j

' , ,

.

search, bat his courId, the boo of Jerome.

W}0™]"as 1

lim? ^we had surveying the of Sutheriami, on a high' granite',icdtRtnUn which he ! S<> the world to assume the responsibilities of man - P«bli.C of Costa II.ca, there is. a more Own door lor W-
However, os the report had got abroad, much barm

MomaiJof the oriinuul Mississippi Conl'erente. Hut >3 repregenteJ as overlooking what were hi? vast Jo -
h°nd, and to become the arbiters « I their own luture Methodist. inijsujnaries m the year c>| grace 1800, thau

had been done
;
and, therefore, the censure far not hav-

E Uru to the suldeet • hv the rtciuist of brother nlains; Hut lie, too, wilh all his wealth, had to die. destiny. He urgtd them, as u ecrurily uguinst the Iors th«? upostlcs had to any par of the Homan hmpire.
JUSTICE IN’ 'THE PAPAL DOMINIONS ing given Information if repeated.

The ii.scription on the inonmncnt is as follows :

ihe rehgmus school-.cache, would nut ho out oi place I-N IHL_IAI AL DOMINIONS. ^
ting nt Lake 1’rovidence, which was the first ever

. : K, Ut. :i: CUAN’VIU !.. spoken were highly apprecil’itl.I by the voung ,„c„ lor “We stand at Trons,; New Granada is on the oilier
tiik tiihkk voi n.i mkx or rcnxo. ™8

ri!,7th?front^r

«feifte»=S535SSfe- tt't'iawa “ -

if
uage. St. Paul was—shall we R.xy it?— walked back together. The count tppl

1 1 is ambition wus not satisfied with entering porto to Monte Oatini, which wai refuai

leu’s labors—fulling into cosy routine ioano- stranger hod several panportt, they set <

ineof thinrrs made rcadv to hia bund. No : cany, accompanied by Luigi Ferrari, to
ni)uiT receiven in me uesi puriions . :

" b ...... 0 w *, w
here is n considerable population, t

.
h#r,'«a"' 1'"° or^thinRS made ready tolls hand. No

; ^
dent there on si,ore or in I,a, bor.

fur thtujeography und history of tho early Church “ T
3
8C
?
n
,.,“^7

t,“ fa.
ere arc many mcai.s for uu.,1,struct-

wn ' lld havc been diflcrent from what they wero. One rebnke to adm'Inhtered to tbe aate

nml (lnwii tlm rnn«t n ('.litMul or two men can be mightly felt m such a matter. He his remissness, because the report wi

Houseless uud homeless? So.
i.n- u- ana our home was in niPUt" Etande.

torting ut Iaike l’rovidcnce, which was thi- first ever
, CKuililK iflfAN'VH.l.i:.

ku there. At ,right we preach,ni ir, private houses, ami Poke (.ISuliiLTlnml. Mnr.,uft .,t padt'ra.l, II. II.

is Ike day held fur til lire word of file under a new gin- An upright iu„l l„>'ih;i|>’ i,.;l;li’,ii,in

i-
, «, |

i - it. A.1
- j.iiIiiMour, Kiiitl., Atul IHH-Tiil lanulottl. .

•

jBBje^i’longing to Messrs. Martin U 1 . 1
•

,

r
: Who identilied thu imjirovenu-nt «»f hi-* va'-t eslutes

Wuey met with a singulur trial during the uefivery oi With the pr.Hpcri:y uf all who caitiv.iuii tbeui.

wflermon on Sunday. A wotnpn with p babe in her
. .’a pul.lif, yet iitatioii-<. lujin-ia.i ur.

gma took u seat just in front of the beam of timber. \\ ho, whilo hi* provuk-tj ii'crtilciiipl'jyment

ipon which the Doctor stood, and soon after he an-
„,lcn„a''wl.Te ^1,’u har.'.l't

,

'ho Uhttc.se, I

.

puced his text the child lagan .to cry lustily auu Kept (l[ ule n»iit0w,itie vick, and thc traveller.

Up for three quarters of an.hour. The propriety „f
. A mogfaigg afid gnitefnl. tenantry,

ing it out of the congregation never seemed to'-t-ptcr l* nit in _• with the liiluiltiMiit.H of the. ucighlinrhood,

Is mi, 111 until the lioe'.or paused and expressed a wish tor t, .1 til!- [lUl.ir,

Ant ,1 might be. quieted in somo way.* She than
.
rose.. »• Kit.

Ifsnd milked a few steps in the r. ar or the stand, As wc sat at the base of this monumci,'. and par-

Ikd after a low u„s,ieecssl„l clloris to quiet her hubg, she took of ’the- cold Collation proviiLil - by nur lady friends,

One round. in front again uud said nlou.l, ' 1 reckon I'll the prospect around us was very extensive uud beitutiful.

five to'tnke this child home, for I can't make it hush,'' i Tlio hill which wc si., .,J was’ covered <>„ its sloping

litk this the Doctor gave up and sat down, uud, uc- sides with fern; gorso, Scotch, I,room, and other shrulis,

“ding .0 previppis arrangement, 1 proceeded with the with a profusion ‘of flowers cf white, aird lihu*, green

tevyicu. 1 and gold, while the Mils uud plains beneath exhibited

ffinhlpy Hewitt wus on thc Luke in'UJSHG, ns <o super -

1

to -our. view u large number of fertile fields of wheat.

Vnuld preaeher, und in 1827 1828 as a superhu- data und potatoes, null the hedge-row.-;. tlmt divid>‘J\jjie

I

spoken w’ere highly upprecidtid by the young men, for

|

they manifested a desire to huve life address published,
rthat they alight take ij home with them to be u muiuial
and a guide amid the perils of their eurthjy career,

j

-At nfglit, there was a Commimmneiifpa r tyT aV which
-

j

were asscniblcd. in cheerful anil smiling intercourse, per-

.

soils of. a|| ages, rdngiag from the sexagenarian down to

.budding childhood. It is otimated tlmt about a thous-

and .persons attended on this festal occasion. All ap.

I peered to have dismissed dull care, and to have come up

JUST1CU IN THE PAPAL DOMINIONS .

This sad story is taken from Rev. I)r. Arthur’s forth- might easily non ;
for

coming work, “ Italy iu Transition,” uboutT td be pub- no account of bis nerso

lishediiyMessrs. I larncr.und JJrothers they could ascertain rei

veto luice tills CU 1IU Home, lor 1 cuu t IHUttU .a mum. tow MM. Ml- »mni we wu.iuuncicu UII lux 6iu|.i;ig x
. nnri -uU mdIdmIv it.mrdvh'1 in „ l ; 11 ,i

With this the DoctuY gave up and sat down, and, uc- [sides with fern; gorso, Scotch, broom, and other shrubs,
j ()n(

. .

.
. 1

. -, ) I
ud,

Ce. i uii'i goiu, wiine uic inns umi iimins oi ueaui imiiuiico v
i

*.
. .

ihlcy Ilewitt wus on thc Luke in/-l82G, ns *a super- to our view a large number of fertile lields of wheat .»

‘

‘J

11

!?
I
)U ' *' K ‘ a pupils. in

4l preacher, and in 1827 ,^1828 a a supefim* oatn and potatoes, anil the ludge-row, tlmt dividedSme
v Ti'r °

i r .‘f /
l
.
,lc

Z P
Af.cr .’hat it was rcgal!^' supplicl.as other IlcM fr„„, -am.thcr, were of ,, , 1 a, kc- grr„, u„,l ;’,p

-

1

J'”
'vcr“' ?“

,

tl“’ mcaulims l.rotl.cr llood-anJ hto P^c.l like »;ro...l ai.,1 hcaunml |, IIW m van.ms I trustm „r
‘.\,niUrk ,| ut b,i' m(‘l to n ie laoutlv

bad hearted neighboi a put up a church, and Hoon after directions. I notice that in this section the soil js of u

tfibiifiln-d a camp-ground, where we began to work dark red color, uml us we cast -our eyes around iw in

fihodisiu* four squure, without Knocking the corners the distance, wo saw hero ipul there the little iichU with

Itand many were the happy und prosperous times we the fresh earth turned up. containing ..the newly-cown

U there ioamg the curly itttlcre ou the Lake and grain, s»r rooo.le.l by hoa,itif.,l I,aw. horn la.lges, sinning l.S^I.^ro''' Hast AlStu Vui^Oolirav U Wo‘
Biter uducent. Brother Hood’s was hbad*qnurtcrs for nt.tfie sun-Bght, like rubies net -with borders ol green,

] J
3

x
,

•

‘

I Se preachers, and a more hospitable home they hiive uud these, with the pasture fields in which eattfe uml
( 'hu r( .l,

t,

Vo^vanec t'liri tii^lounit'i ni 'nn'rin I l
'0

ervice of (Jotl und- the Uhureh.

which cattle and
i

|x Church, to advance ('hri.-tian
found in tnut country, in l wnen i was on

,

wn-ep urc gru^ing/ mauuiuny oc.qwugieu wuu -uuimw
, l .Hr,ki l .1 D iviii vhrv (rr.itilVin.p i<> c.-vi.n.l .r.i.xtc

Providence District, my little family .resided some ' buttercups, primroses ami otli^r wild flowers, and fields ..

1

? ^ ^ \uu r • u i

r ’

it brother Ilnod's, ami u,y daily intorcouwo with „f ddf.-rent colored grain, and hill-sidO cvrnd with ‘/D“l

,

A
':

^’V
‘

lr ,

•
•

I \Y I i

nd bis excellent wire, Iodine to place a high cs-l lern, delight tl.g eye with the appearance, „f l.v-put,f„l LX' ’ J
'

*

„ re,
h U "'‘

i Qtt, their humble and. unuljbtd ed piety. Most of
\
mosaic work, while overhelul the birds .ure on the wing,]

, „

"
*

,

b

.children prueeded them to. the' spirit, land, und 1
j

all the while ehtjel-ing us with their merry .songs. This *
.

-
' ,' ER '

“W ,wuuureu pieeeueu uium iu uiu bjm it,iuuu, uuu « **•* ^ bwu^p. tins

PtWme they have now hut few descoudanta to ropre- is a kind- of scenery which those only accustomed to the .

Ml them on earth. I hone the Church und her minis- broad expansive fields uud "grand old yro, ills’.' of thc-

k# will always have nursing lathers uud mothers in tho southern und western ‘portions of onr own land ore on-
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Kgion of Lake Providence, but llarbord Hood und his lively unacquainted with. rOue field that I have seen iu

wife were the first they over Imd there. I now: propose America would nmke almost u dozen 'such as are found

tocloBu these brief rli.-tehes for the present, but it" 1 uroui .,1 us now. but these are much more highly culti-
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j search, bat his oou.ln, the son of Jerome.
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smiling intercourse, per- ’»'<>"» ° r I'rovidence end the, Spirit tlmt the Lord hath ,
‘‘Oae.cveumg in bebruury, 1819, wliilo tlie Ilepuhlio *

, ^ tbereforo at onoe that the m».n. 0f
the sexagenarian down to culled us "for to. prCael, tlie gospel unto them." "There- was still u, power, old Canon Corsi full, mortally stab-
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noted that about a thous- loru loosing from Troas," let us make a straight course to In d, in tlie Htreets of Ferrao. He was professor of elo-
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thu t^t th„ d„ „ot pamxs any means of

festal oeeasion. All up- the chief city ol tlmt part of Macedonia. What if the mis- quence, mild in polities, u firiiind of the young, kind and
-

, nereoDal description of him, and tberefore all

ure, mill to have come up sionuries who go in our nqine; supported by our means, charitable
i

the one priest in the town universally re-
vigilance muat be osed - but that the absence of a de-

lurge share of entertain- nml followed I,y our prayers, shiuild-eneounter the delays, speutcil. Tlie public ,was filled with horror
; tho Na-

flc,i,)t j,m j9 (egg msteriai, us It often proves that persons
imiucneement of tlie Hast tl"; rebufl's, the porseeutions that befell i’uul and Silas, tiimal Guard arose, and seized upon every suspicious

described as having a beard turn up welt
po’rning found a crowd of woiflil not tlie results be a compensation? Ours in the same man in the pluce. A pjx.*uruncea were Btrongly uguinst

Bj.ave(i an(j t^ria t
l, taking friendly leave ol Tbo pre*nce with us' of .Jesus,, nod the signs two, who remained in prison. As an example of the

This’U a chapter in a remarkable blogrephyJ
ca with whom they have following 'tho word, arc thc same. The commission is dark hints one hgnrc breathed in the Roman States, it
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Hy hope they huve return- tbe^unto. Thc promise is the same. (I, how labor and wus whispered about Fenno that this deed had been

,t only improved in mind lr '“' and success in that field would stir the heart of the planned to produce a reaction in favor ol the prieBts by * The word Is logtllo.

Church ut home!
,

striking the public ntlnd with horror at the murder ol so tllNwerer, the foliowing show, that the delect In Information

hed.lv nrnsnoruns The '-‘From thc filial report ol Dr. Hamilton to the Stand- good a man. did not always tat.
.

a” fist ,,i 211 pupils in ing. Committee on Missions, und dated Mobile, Alabama, ."After, the papal government bad been restored, heavy
'
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ge^tbirty eight yesrs.
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, .liege. I ‘roll .Slaton, the June 8 th, we make sonic extracts, on tlie eligibility of blows were dealt to tho people of Fenno. ' There was Height, a metre aad ilxty-staoentUostres. - ‘ < v.

iful teacher, still r,mains Hogota ;" not a citizen who, during too Republic, bad given, the lj.lr, chestnut,

atory Department. The I embrace the earliest opportunity siticc my return, to haul sign of. adhesion even by simple silence, who was KyobroiM, ditto.

il.'e to add to the faculty communicate to you somu of, t|ie facts •nd.imprctelons nut annoyed, or placed under surveillaneo, or imprison- KyS° grey and little.
'

i„ mber i, f ingress, lie which 1 received during my visit to llogotn, the capital ed, or condemned to the galleys or to oxilo.' Rut this Niisc', l.ig!

ac. in .College, und a de- “f New Granada. And 1 will say at nice, that 1 urn was not enough for Cardinal, d’Angclis. Some lives Mouth, middling-
•

crate l.is nnivers to the folly impressed with tfie belief Hint this country ought mast be token. Three men were especially obnoxious
nlSrf’brown

•It. Me fills the rl.nir of to be occupied ill preference to all other places in Ccn- to the restored government—Joseph Casclltni, a yonng MoUtlihes, fair.

,amu M ale Colicg,- is ore- trul uml South America ; and that Itogota is the pro- limit of good family, who bad been aft officer in tbo Re- Chin, pointed,

sister I iistitut-tf,iis of the per point lor commencing. Sonic, uf the reusous for this publican army
;
Ignatius Rosettuoi, a tuilor

;
und Henry VUtgs, oval.

I education, and to-hless opinion I will .give briefly. Venezia, a coffeo-bouwi man : all Of hotly, liberal politics,
stack down betwasn tbs WumMsts)

in*? to stv stwral ministers I. N» w (arumulu in much the largest and most infinen- but with names unstained by crime. I heeo throe youllia
ajl0JiJjUM| . i^k rouud ;

some gray hairs."

.resent nn this uccas'iun tial of the family of Republics embraced in the central wre arrested Tor tho'murder of Canon Corel, as acoorn-
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, Hg doc,.meats are foand la a wotk of the Oavaltere Oso-

raion, J. \V. Lunev uud nnd northern und western points ol South America. It pi ices of the two criminals ulreudy ju prison. Uf Uiofe,
nareii|, the official editor^^of the Government Document*, mmi
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- ha j always held all important position among them, from one, pulled Testori, was un oJd galley slave, whose life Hiuce then, and entitled, I LuUidtUo titatio Ammp, ePA-

(’ D Oi ivkr the extent of its territory, its resources, and from the had been a tissue of orfme. His cell, it was observed rrmre della Corte di Rtma. The a^a°**™*

cultivation and ability of many of its citizens. It fur- hy the political prisoners, who numbered no less than “qhgjMd* In tee *ppsqdte,lwU>n«s qpsatti tote IWIMB
. , , - I . i...". ........ .....I lin.i.imn thn fnunpil,, numerous. ,. yMn «OUk,",

,-d to th. ir anxious parents, not only improved in mind, lr ‘“' “nd success in that field would stir the I,cart of the planned to produce a reaction in favor ol the prieBts by

hat iti morals.
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striking tlie public mind with horror at tho murder oi so

This Institution has been highly prosperous. The “from the final report „( Dr. Hamilton to the Stand- good a' man.

catalogue just published shows a list „l 2 1
1 pupils in ing. Committee on Misslfps; mid dated Mobile, Alabama, "After, the pupal government laid been restored, heavy

the I’rep.i'rutory .School and College. I’rof. Siaton, the June ,8 th, we make some extracts, on the eligibility of blows were dealt to tho people of Ferrao. • There was

deservedly popular and successful toucher, still remains Hiigotu
.

not u citizen who, during tho Republic, bad given the

the principal, ol -the. I’r, purutcry Depart merit. The 1 embrucoGthc earliest dpportifnity since my return, to least sign „l adhesion even by simple silence, who was

trustees are gratified ut being able to add to the faculty communicate to you m.iijo of, the facts andjmpretaions not annoyed, or placed under surveillaneo, or imprison-

ll.c lion. . 1 .
!'. Dowdell, ex-miniber’ of Congress, lie whiclt I receive,kilurjiig my visit to Hogota, tlie capital ed, or condemned to the galleys or to exile.' Hut this

is it graduate of Randolph Macon A'olltgc, and 'u de- of New Grenada. Anri 1 will say at nice, that 1 um was not enough for Cardinal, d’Angelia Some lives

voted Christian, ready to emist'crete his powers to the fully impressed with the belief that this country ought mast be token. Three "men 'were especially obnoxious

service of Goti und- the Church. ||« fills the chair „l
,0 ho occupied in preference to- all other places in Cell- to thc restored government—Joseph Casclltni, a yonng

English literature. K.ist Alabama Male College is'prc- ,r“l “ml. South. America ; and that H.igota is the pro- limit of goral family, who had been un officer in tbo Ilc-

pared to co-operate with in r sister lastitut-guis of the Per point lor Commencing. Sonic, of the reasons for this publican army; Ignatius Rosetta,ii, u tailor ;aud llenry

( 'tiurrii. ton, leiii.ee (‘l.ri-ii..,, ... lio-.it i onii, ion I will give briefly. Venezia, a coffee-house man : all *T hotl* liberal politics,

is ii.gradiiatv „f Randolph ’Macon .College, oral a de- „f New Grunudu. And 1 will say at aoee,

voted Christiun, ready to consecrate l.is powers to the folly impressed,with the heliel that this c
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Mu. Kditok : A visit to Tuscaloosa during tlie an-to cIobo these brief sketches for the present, but it" 1 mound ns now. but these are much more highly culti-
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Mu. Editor : A visit to Tuscaloosa during the an-
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LT uptro the 'surrounding region. - frequently taken to tlie police-office,

tu make my pen interesting und usiful to my fellow-
j

voted. Almost hidden Irqm our view 1 ,'y thegrov.s tlmt
.

nnul nmeneeiueot of Tuscaloosa Female College, un- This country is farther udvuneed ia ideas, and the Hie prison, und, on his return, used
daiatiura, when 1 have time 1 will write, qgiriu. 1 might

|

surround them, we see in every direction the mansions of dor tl.e'churge of tlie Rev. F. M. Grace, invites the first
( rl|

"

e
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pi incinles of toleration than any other upon the money, which hud been given-to him
MS Mteuded these outlines iuriefiuitily, but 1 did not the rich hiid'tlio. cottages of tlie poor, while- in the dim attempt on the part of your correspondent to mete out, contiin-nt exedpt our own • uml there' is a more open said.m it advisable to t)o so, ami !mv<t tticrefoce sclented, .distance, with a dark cloud of smoke ov.rsha,lowing through the columns „r your valual.le paper, a merited adontioniumi full avowal of these principles uudj,lens by “ It proved tlmt this worthy had
raeaod there,-such representative characters And facts

i

them, we sec spires, steeples, chimneys, ,Ve., ill the mu- lavprable notice, llis special attention hud been direct- lml„y 0 f [go leading men tliun in uoy other. uguinst the three young men as accoe

* Would he6 t illustrate' the times of which 1 lmve i
i.ufacturii.g towns. We are uroused from our revetie to this institution on account of the uuusuully elevated A || n.|i,rious Au-tait, u d, Here,. t relation totheeonatitu- dig of tlie canon, Two of them mei

Wtleo,
|

hy a loud rutlliug noise, und Looking down the valley we Ppsili.m assigned it by its uhle corps of instructors, as tiou nod laws of tho country from' that sustained in any the best evidence they could, but 0.

J, G. J..XKS,
;

bear the .snorting ol the ironl.orsc, ui.id see him almost also the ingji grade .ol scholarship necessary to gradua- ,-,t |lur 0 f t |lc j r states. In other Republics tlm right of umphaut answer, lie wasut the tin

opinion I will give briefly. Venezia, a coffee-house man ; all Of hotly liberal politics, (iwnplcxlon, pale.
_ ... .

1. N , w G m.iiidu is much the largest and most ii,linen- hut with names unstained by crime. These throe youtliB
^Bulders, broad -/back round

;
some grey hair a.”
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tial of the family of Republics embraced in the central were arrested for tho'murder of Gallon Corel, as uccom-
T(lMe are found in a wotk of the Oavaltere Oso-

und northern and western points of South America. It [dices of tlie two criminals ulrcudy in prison. Of those, na
’

re|||, n, 0 official editor of the Government Doonateato, treasd

Im - always lield ah important position among them, from one, culled Testori, was an old galley Blave, whose HI* «|uce then, and entitled, I LuUideUo Stetts rito^ji»?j-
the extent of its territory, its resources, am) from the Imd been a tissue of crime, llis cell, it was observed venire delta Corttdi Ruma. The dooumsnta qaotegMS glvsifc

cultivation und ability of many of its citizens. It fur- by the political prisoners, wlm numbered no less than at mil length in the appendix, hot thoss ^Mtt»«SMai»*«»

Dished the great leader iu their struggle for their hide- one hundred and thirty-six, soon became tho fuvorito
t

pendeace, Gail Bolivar, who was M> them wlmt .Wash- resort of the police. Presently he bad an extra plate nornmirm »xrn w ia toot

,
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liigton was to us. The establishment uf Protestantism, of victuals every day

;
then his bed was provided with IIE LOCAlhD AND WA8

and its embruceincrit by any considerable number of tho a mattress, sheets, and counterpane
;
and, finally, be

, , .

population of that Republic, will not fail to have its In- was allowed the indulgence of cigars. He was ulso Tbo following is another or those SM OM lmpreMTOS

flaeuce upon tlie 'surrounding region. frequently taken to tlie police-office, which was near facta by which God wonid deter^tnen’

2. This country is further.advanced in ideas, and the the prison, und, on his return, used privately to show vowed to give their /,/< and all to the wo* or tao minte

true principles of toleration, titan uny other upon the money, which bud been given-to bun by his nephew, be try, from breaking thosevo^wnmwm men raare,

continent, except our own
;
und there is a more open said. that toting, and goin^intojw *

,.i«iJlrek
udoptioiuiiid lull avowal of these principles uudjdeas by “ It proved tlmt tins worthy had sworn information the take of bettering their drenmitancM, is

many 0 r the leading men tliun in uoy olhef. uguinst the three young men ns accomplices in the mur- God, which Will sooner or later be followed by a«Mter.

All religious Au»taiii u different rehition totheeonatitu- der of the canon, Two of them met thc charge with Let men who havc made vows, oeware, reaa, aoa poodtf

ti.m and laws of tlio country from’ tlmt sustained in uny the best evidence they could, but Oassolini had a trl- upon this case
: . _ . ..

other of their States, in other Republics tlie right of umphaut answer. He wasut the time lying ill offever, Hoaicipz.—Wo learn mat a raw u»ya ago, assoe
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scourge of mtcrtiperance and other vices
;
H her people

!
worthy that high position. I had loogid to lin.l, lor a tion K, lCj ,gurt

,
aadvlio liindrunee to the pronnilgalion of not u si

nur visit to Treq- woukl all fear God and keep his eoimimiidmeiffs^ this si>yeml parpgsc, a leiimle college at which • young ladies truth. d,.nci>i

g Duke of Slither- would he truly “/.glorious lull*), uild the traveller, from
!

might derive equul advantages with llieir brothers. Thu >n
,'

0 people are divided into two parties— thp “Liberal" were I

la J .
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SWriest, of the Knglisli IVvrs, his animal ineoiiie with regard t„ -UcaoDiii the olden tune, " I lajipy urt such; ilireetii.n
,
uml gludly .embraced il.e opportunity of and, of ohtftso, opposed to Prdjfrtantism. Tlio ").it,er- tried upon tho witnesses to mukc them retract. 'Ihc leleijmvh.

““t variously estimated at from three to lunr linn,lied thou, Oh Albion, who is like in,to thee, () people, saved
;

continuing in like direction at this unlit, itiun.
al” tmrtv is not only liberal in polities, l.ut in religion duelor, Hurouoiani, wus easily won. Hercculled llis Mr. w ynue was a native or Douisdi

lltan .... . . > '
. ... ii. In.-vi.n- I .. 1 SLM i-1 , iii ;tv.itit 4 - t 1 i-.rl— lr. lit,.- -ir.'lilff'ii'''"' ' t 'T^Trrr— 1-; ,• • « • , - .

1 ... . I ...I • v al..-.* .1 11... ..1 .ln..LL. >.niln n xinnnir man hit ilil ft lYIP.IilhSP I

rj(, ur* one uf tliq ^Hebrew Imrili* did eduyut.ion of some witJiin my knowlcd
rmners. i uu

'I’fjfl people are 'divided into two partk'fc—tbe "Liberal"
lmil received am.j the " Conservative the latter id thu Church jnirlj/,-

it a nhuflow of proof against me, and conclusive evi- learn bow many times ho stubbed bun, but MT;

neuvin iny favor. 1 must be liberated some time
;
and, from tbo wounds received shortly afterwards.

»re I to escape, u stain would rest on my clmructer ' was a man of tbo first intellect, being a nooi

" Kvery thing that threats and bribes could do wus plUhed scholar^ and a thorough lawyer.—-Ca

J"Mkl pounds, lie is nut now ut Trentham. but us
j
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)p in 8i*swiou, is we suppose living n( Stuf-
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neatb are the everlasting urms."
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• during the eommeneement, none were more prominent teatautism should Ijv introilti (.vjJ into Lht* country, 'l’luy wi'lpt of the gdveriiirient putronuge und tlie public roliria (vOuTertJncc, anu gave promisei

Bouse, one of the noblest poluced in Louddp. Re- But wo cannot stay 'long in tt.o Kly.naii fields; wo must ihun the mivitcr in uu>ih»\\ tlie purl of tin worthy I’rc- see iiiiLs .principles and toocliingUtfe only hitoe of pro^ (.mj . 'I’li'o friend, Turinl, resisted for a while
;
but bo neaa in the raiowtry. . Uy WMrmge
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' bli other possessions the I hike lias avast estate in comedown, uud grapple with the -cold, dull rAlilits ol sident, -wliieh east a k r*.nily over thc whole exercises, j'n ss and Ihe enlighleiiinent^i'tlic inussea. This party, bud a ywii/ff wife und three children, whpin he Raw seasor of a large estate. And

pcollaud, extending all across the kingdom, on which life; nfid do our part of tlie work assigned lo us in this uud the general tenor of which Imd won tlie esteem mid us yon would •iiilen.froni this statement alone, enjhraces pluhgul into tho deepest poverty, und, rather tbau they minister or a member ol tueUMur».

m a tenantry hnmbi.rlmr more limn twm.tvioim Hum- Hu-iiisordcn d world. While wc do . this wc muy learn confide nep cif the' pupils Combined w-ilfi the cure and generally the morf tlpmghtful and intelligent portion of should fetui ve, ho betrayed his friend. There remained citizen he was honorable Md no™**»
;ud from the bright thhiw that wc oec.isioualjy Lee on earth oversight of .the whole wus pu uiuoyiit of. special iiistruc- the eoinumuity
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O.f course, educated and
,

only the cb<?m island the njaid; The girl was threaten and a Christian—alas

3 of .something of tlm wisd.nn power, uml goodness of (lod, tion in seyeral of'the most importmitptudie.1
,
tlmt .brought stHmtid us they have been, they huve little just uppreciu- ed with imprisonment for peri nrv

;
hut she wus bravo; good deeds, and VjarnteMMon “

ace and to look for our home in u pluce uf pcrmuiient liappi-
1 him nromiiu/htlv before thc uudicuee in couflueliim tin* tion of I'roU-.staiilism us u sinntual rclufuin. but iward into prison she wept, uud them luy for years. l*oor North Carolina ( hrufum .

V in^feirtiu>esLdirbu«riit'to %

ul" purty is not only liberal in polities, but h^feligion doctor, Burmiciani, wus easily won. He recalled his Mr. Wynne was a native of Loulsbaig

silmzaffEffey atfoaiuL.l.ulv. witling. but ,feuvin.-.;'Tl.nt
;

i’.v- *.t Viff iqra:, ,

;

„„1 from Unit .|»y lived under thu double quite p.^oung mso ho wus a memlrar M I
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“inioricun papers ul
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»ro nil falsq
;
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i® on liis inopfiineot,

JJPnthani hail u high i

r^ntowo hoi;- a us I

fnJ. extending nil across tlie king,lmn, on wliiel, lire, nffJ do our. purl oi tlie work assigned to us in tiffs and the general tenor of wlnel, Imd wun tho esteem nod us yon would iolen from this statement ,doner omuraces |)lul,grd into tho deepest poverty, and, rather tba

l tenantry numbering more limn twenty-one thou- sin-disordered, world. While we do . this we muy learn 'eontideneg ,)f the-piinils; Combined w.ll|i tlie cure ami generally the more thoughtful and intelligent portion of al. otll. I Mai vu. ho betrayed his Mend. There rei

persons. Homo bail tilings lmve been eirc|liu'tg,l from the,bright tiling that we oeeusinualjy ten on earth oversight uf.tlie wln.l.i wus ;.u u.ienjnt uf.vpeei.nl ihslrue- The eommunity.
.
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’ * Of course, cjueuted umi only the chemist uud the igahj. The girl was th

eric,in pullers about the cruelty of the luthers oi .sometldog of the wisdom power, und goodness of God, tion iu several uf the most important studies, tlmt brought mutated us Urey lmve been, they have little just npprcciu- ed with imprisonment for peri,try
;
but she was bravo

;
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irisonment Tor perlriry

she wept, uuu there

Ankcdotb or WKLLixuToa.^horUy after thj
j

Assave, one morning the prloo minfsUr of the C
;

. . i I,(m td\m nninnM id

ffl^Bpecel\ ^doby Mr* iiehr tlm general -ugenl’of -th®’^cuUnty, whiikO gurdmw' utt«J 'plljuauri*. grounds'’lire HU id years nsu e w _ . . wi w
gQOtbtrliuul estate, in the House, of Commons, on I

,( > .lie in sumo'Ji-.qiccts piorb beautiful, than stingo ut nary ill »rts to eugrait uiioii their memories
.
historical " - uiul of tlifi Christ in thO sacrament, he swore, “ 1 iliu u reservedlor hfi master i

SMflCciit) feadiug of tho tecotcli poor law bill, \vhich
j

T'fcnlbitii'i. Jtut wo have not tiiye to inter, uml wc.oik data. To this cUil thcrelnul hc.yrti'very judicious Helee- 'i’o hIiowJiow fur liberulism in politics curries its in- victim of. the truth.
”

’ The curate and the cqpfcsdor ^ween the Mabratt* princes and
ows a riioluiichuly light on tho condition of the pea-

;
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! oat, and Knt oat, *11 onr accounts, to

Bjrreeatyrar. Mtaiybave rrepoodcd and

t many ban felled to do so. The object wc

i is, to call npon all who have

p to'the end of the jeer, to do so immediately,

l to the office, or by payment to onr agents.

» than halfgone, and yet wo bar* much

, 0f oar accounts, and to clear off books, be-

/next. This work wo mnstac-

i, yon have received yonr accounts

r oc through the preacher ;
the amount

l |n each case; pay op to the end of the year

I man begin am again.

MODERN LIFE.

lM" is compensated for the shortness of mo-

I years of ante-delnaian Mathn-

k were net worth as much as the seventy’ of the pro-

*— Mere of the bliss of life can bo enjoyed, more

I, mors of its lesson learned, more ol

_
fished, in onr life-tirao than in Ma-

tt Wean better educated to suffer, to enjoy,

9 do, than the antodelnvians were. Every faculty

i and feeling, is now alive, nnd

f avenos ofan adapted and responsive world is open.

" iwas a long and listless vegetation. There

I or inspiring in their life, either in its

I or treats, its theatre or relations. Tho only

the few Abels nnd Enochs, who, rising

l of a strangely grand and uncommon faith,

the world which was not worthy of them,

I of divine communion, and fitted them-

i of the martyr and the chariot of fire.

l better to die for the truth then to

or to be Boatchcd away from a lonely

i world than to lire a useless life in it,

t permitted to live the grand human life opco

I heavenly side of life was all they had, unless,

) vision, they saw coming tho glories of the

A perfect human life, Buch as God had in view

redeeming the world and man, has both

unworldly hemispheres. It is a sacri-

r share la tbs present life, even by being

Bo Moses doubtlees felt it when God

| to heaven In sight of Canaan, but did not per-

) lead the hosts of Israel to its conquest. So

t it when the building of the temple was denied

given fo his son. Paul, after having lived

when on the eve of departure,

lire attractions of heaven and earth

j balanced, so that he waa ip a strait be-

tfae two. This present life has its place in the

and its value as part of tho capita! of

needed, to avoid entering the house, or coming in contact

with its inmates. With theso two cases, the small pox

ended in Jackson, and no fears need bel entertained in re-

gard it Wo trust hereafter that in Centenary, and in

ail trar colleges, physicians will bo more prudent, in view

of the Interests and responsibilities Involved; but that,

should a similar case occur, parents and students will

not hastily fall Into a panic, bnt place implicit confidence

In the diBOiWfeirfwnd care of the faculty.

This matter belpg satisfactorily “ventilated,” Centen-

ary has unusually promising prospects for the coming

session. The last yoar was most harmonious, prosperous,

and satisfactory. There was an Increase of alTtythrcc

students over tho previous year—two hundred and sixty-

four in all—ono hundred and three in the college proper,

and ono hundred and slxty-onc in the preparatory depart

ment. This latter department is n necessity, Id view of

tho fact that there Is not a sufficiency of male academies

and high schools in tho surrounding country to prepare

boys for colllegc, and hence, they must be prepnred, to a

considerable extent, under the supervision of the college.

The best school that we know of, in n short distance

froth tho college, whoro boys can bo prepared for admis-

sion, istlmtofProf. W.H. N, Magrnder, at Baton Kongo .

Tiro preparatory department of Centenary is well organ-

ised, under experienced teachers. Centenary is growing

every year, with a steady, healthful growth—growing in

overy way—and
,

becoming a leading educational power

in tho land. She is growing in patronage—tho number

of students increases yearly; in financial strength—the

endowment is steadily going forward; in tho confidence

and esteem of the public—there arc no dissatisfactions,

dlsscnslond-nor difllcnlties. The faculty is harmonious,

composed of faithful, hard-working, competent men. The

social and religious influences of both the college nnd

tho community are decidedly healthful.

Nobody has written us any thing from Centenary,

and knowing the facts, wo have written for it ourselves.

REVIVALS.

Ilcv. J. J. Cassady writer us that Clayton circuit,

Alubama Confcrenoo, is rejoicing in spirit-; twenty-four

have Joined the Church—fifteen converted.

Rev. J.W. Laney writes of his (Etlfntjln) district tfyat

tho Bpiril of revival is abroad. Many are being con-

verted and added to tho Church. Many adults and cbil-

dren are being baptized. A glorious revival is believed

to have tmmin. Eoon circuit, Rev. .lames A. Clements,

pastor
;
Chtranenuggec circuit, Rev. Mr. Stanley, pastor;

and Louisville, Rev. L. F. Dowdell, pastor,—-all have

enjoyed revivals.

Rev. J. D. Cameron writes ns of ten whites and fifteen^

blacks added to the Church on Clarke circuit.

The venerable Rev. Edward Patton writes us that on

Coosa mission the presence of the Lord is realized, drops

before tbo shower here aud there, about twenty added

to the Church recently. Ministerial aid much needed.

From Farmersvilllc, Ala , a correspondent, who does

not subscribe his name, writes us of a revival, eighteen

conversions, and twenty four added to the Church.

Moscow circuit, Alabama Conference, is likely to be-

como famous. Winter before last, at Macqn, Miss., the

money reported as raised for missionary purposes was

fifty cental That waa enough for the missionary speak-

ers on the occasion—Dr. Or K. Marshall especially. The

changes were rung on the “ burning of Moscow,” etc.

—

OV love of R Is a wise provision of oar oa- At last Conference the report waB $162—quite an im.

I

THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
AUTHORS AND HOOKS.

;

We rinll never enjoy another like unto it For

It has been shortened, but its real progress

ood power began with ita abbreviation.

It woold seem that there is little to be desired for the

growth and maturity of the life of tire present age that

is not lo bo fooad in its conditions and circnmstao-

oaa. All troth is not discovered, nor all knowledge at-

tained,- but sufficient progress has been made to give

, certainty, and joy to fatnre pursuit All

loos femes of revolted natare have not been

, nor the entire wilderness of a lost world rah-

wi the enemy is now reduord to scattered

'oo the frontier of science and art, ’and the whole

nlnnted, by the light of civilization, glcam-

Its wilderness tracts from a thousand

Enough truth has been discovered to

i tho divinity, immortality and power of all

> nnd enough (bets have been learned to reveal the

divine relations and philosophy of all facts. Civilization

Wasobr progresnd, from ita various seats, in the sub-

jugation of the world, and in the culture of man, that

mm** sections begin to bear the sound of each«•$**. aod to see the light of each other’s carap-

Chriatian and Saracen, Caucasian and Asiatic,

sod Hindoo, American aod Japanese, hold

Ml wake treaties of mutual toleration

Trade and commerce, in the year of grace

I, for the first time in the history of the race, is about
‘

i, foe mutual eomfort and enrichment, all the na-

s of the earth. Even the hidden Arctic is threaten-

ed with the light of discovery. The sails sod the ban
tab the tongues and the manners, the trades and tho

b ofovery notion will soon be known in the ports of

ono. Nationalities will help nationalities^

* helping ihe weakest most, and tho best
tawewt, not only in trade, but in ideas, institutions,

totowesn, arts, literature, religion, even blood, until each
OM riwll be a partner in the power and vslue of every
other.

.

Steam has made the utmost ends of the earth

as easily visited as our childhood homes ur the older

Biotas half a century since, and the electric telegraph

promise^ within a few years, to enable every principal

point oo the earth to hear the news from every other

tmj day. Travellers’ books have already made us ao-

qnaioted with the country, character, aod manners of
ffcotoont obscure nations, even before we are brought

ot with them by steam and telegraph. And even

, World’s Exhibitions, and International Statistical

> bringing together representatives of the

k the arts, the lives, tbo facts, the knowledges, and
i of progress, of the four quarters of tho globe.—

I the newspaper press, like a wide-winged herald,

swrorld, telling all men what it has

1, of the Esqufmeaox and the Chinese, the East
I the Western aborigines, the Europeans and

provement. Rev. J. H. Powers, the pastor the present

year, wiilea us that at his firat (of Bixtoer.) missionary

meetings, he obtained $135. If they all do that way—
’ell, we shall see. The Conference Fund assessment is

already raised—$100. Mr. Powers also reports a revival

resulting in fifteen added tp the Church.
,
He says the

circuit is a fine one—tho Church growing—several young
men who ought to be educated for the ministry.

We hear from Black Circuit, through Rev. J. W.
flolston. At quarterly meeting at Mount Pleasant,

two brethren were licensed to preach, seveutccn per-

sons admitted' to membership un probation, twentydive

baptized. There is a general awakening in that couotry.

All the above is in the Alabama Conference.

Some good reports from Mississippi Conference. Rev.

P. E. Green reports a revival meeting at Hopewell,

five added to the Church.

Rev. H. F. Johnson* reports a revival at Fayotte
;

eight converted, and eight added to tbe-Church.

Rev. J. D. NewBom reports a good meeting at Mill-

dale
;
fifteen converted, and fifteen added, to tho Church.

At Warner’s Chnrch, Franklinton circuit, Rev. II. P.

Lewis writes that they have had a good meeting, at

which six joined the Church. ••

And we have some good news from Louisiana Confer-

ence. From Calcasieu circuit, Rev. W. D. Stayton re-

ports a meeting which resulted in twelve accessions to

the Church.

From North Rapides circuit, Rev. J. E. Bradly Bends

us a report. Three new churches have been built. Rev.
N. A. Cravens preached the dedication sermon of one,

which was listened to by a large and interested audience,

A fine Collection was “lifted.” This Church is fourteon

miles east of Alexandria, in Holloway’s Prairie. It was
named for ^Father’ Newell," ono of tho Methodist Pio
neers. His daughter was largely instrumental in build

ing it. Another, “Wiso Churc(|," 1b ready for dedica-

tion. Over eighty persons have been baptized, and
over fifty havo joined the Church. Sunday-schools are

prosperous. Notwithstanding drouth, tho Church
finanoea arc in good condition.

COLLEGE COMITY.

New Youk, Atig. 7, i860.

The Rev: John Luckcy, of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, has just published u volume culled “ Life in

Sing Sing State Prison," and Containing some account

of the prison, the prisoners, nnd tho experience of the

writer during his twelve years Chaplaincy. It is an

interesting book ns faras.it goes; but it does not gD

far.
,
It seems to me one of the cases’ where the, wrong

man has got hold ofthc right thing. Whq,( Mr. I.uckcy

gives :• Stories df Henrietta Robinson, '-the nbsHrd

wotpjn who made herself the butt of vulgar curiosity,

some years ago, by insisting , on sitting veiled When on

hor trial for murder ; of other prominent prisoners, Ac.;

and some sllghtof stories of attempted escapes, with un-

satisfactory occountp of the management of the prison—

these things are not' particularly wanted. What is

much needed just now, is a report from nil intelligent

man, df lirdad views, and just thoughts (nnd if n gaoler

or chaplain, so much tho better)
;
n carefully drawn

tip account of the Penitentiary system in this country,

giving us satisfactory views ol their management, their

Jaws and bye laws; the lives of the prisoners, the effect

Upon them of the various modes of onlinemcnt nod

coercion practised
;
their improvement or retrogression

under- the various systems, every one of which, while it

is in part designed os punishment to tho offender, is also,

thanks to Christianity and humanity, designed to cor-,

rcct bad habits, nnd to restore the convict to society in

time, purified find regenerated
;
and finally to let ns

know, under what circumstances the unfortunates arc

released, and wlmt becomes of then; afterwards. Such

a book would not be dull—even Dr. Lackey's is not

exactly dull. In competent hands it should he wry

readable; and If at all ably done, it would move the

public to abolish the present systeni of prison manage-

ment, which is in most of our States nothiug'short of

abominable, aud would substitute in. its place some-

thing which shall be, not a mere political engine as

now, but a wholesome, humane, nnd, to the prisoners,

elevating system, administered by men trained to • the

work, and responsible, not to political parties, but to tlio

general public, grid to ihe public authorities, of what-

ever purtics. Is "it not slanderous tlmt in New York

and some other States the office of Warden of the Slate

Prison is conferred for political service ? That uuy, the

least competent mnn, mny get .it, if only tic wants it,

and has done that kind of low service which makes it

incumbent bn n party to "provide for him,” us it is

called.

Some years ago it happened that one of the chief

officers in one of our chief prisons had been, not three

years before, confined in that prison for a low offence,

cither theft or burglary, I forget which. Such cases do

not often occur. .But ought they to occur ntull? Is

it not a bnrning disgrace to a Christian country ? Of

course the chief officer uppoiots his subordinates. His

political friends have rewarded him by putting ,him in

authority over several hundred desperute or lallen men

and women, whom it is no light matter to train, tukc

caro ol, and if possible, reform
;

to assist him in his

arduous task, he chooses—whom? The long tried and

well-trained men who knnw the tricks, the wuys of the

convicts, who have been drilled in patience und long

suffering, and whose long and honorable Bcrvice wai-

rants that at any rate they are not ignorant <ff their

duties ? By no means. He turns these out, i( there

should- be any, and puts in their place Itis political

friends, tlibse humble but efficient servitors’ in’ coffee-

bouses and dram shops who have helped him by their,

energetio management to Ais place,- aud who uro cer-

tainly as deserving of their places as he of his.

If any man would thoroughly search out the mystery

of this iniquity, he would.surely do the state some ser-

Thcn, wlmt becomes oT the man who was this

morning brought from bis cell, inducted into tbe-clothcs

he put off seven— or seventeen —years ago, when he ex-

changed them lor the prisoner's grey, and sent out into

the world to shift for himself ? Sir. I.uckey lets us have

little light on this question. We learn that a good

many of them have before their eyes, immediately, the

dreadful alternative of starvation or crime
;

that, weak-

ened in mind and body, by many years' confinement, some

do fall back iato old courses
;
that some struggle puin-

fully along for years in stubborn honesty, but with their

prison-life over hanging over them like a dark shadow
;

that a few, by kind friends, or by very unusual energy,

work out for themselves a new life.

A collection of facts on this sud point of the question

Crime,” would surely prove to the people of u state

that their duty to the criminal does not cease when he

ceases to he a prisoner
;
and that, having punished him,

they become next bound to see that In! who bus expiated

his crime is not, by his necessities, pushed back again

into fresh crime.

I think Dr. I.uckey deserves thanks for opening the

mine
;
but I hope some abler man und bolder writer will

follow him with a work which will force the attention ol

thinking men to this whole question, which, in the ma-

jority of our States, Beerns to huve been given over to

the hands of the politicians, of whom sorile, it may be

supposed, serve an apprenticeship at both ends of the

prison—first as prisoner, and then ns’wnrdcris.

Almost everybody in this country has read Tom
Brown's School days

;
at least I’ hope bo. Those who

havo not should get it. Those who have will not soou

lose interest in Rugby School, the scene of Tom's studies

and good Dr. Arnold's Christian discipline. To such

the following notice of a meeting of Rugbcians will he

heartily welcome

;

and in tone thoroughly catholic. In completeness and

variety of contents, it is intended to be in decided ad-

vance of tho dictionary of Dr. William Smith, very

recently published, and of which they will, of course,

nvnil themselves, wherever it is best, so fnr ns to nitrite

use of tjie best material which is there, and in other re-

cently published works, collected. Tho work will be par-

tlculaHy complete in the department of maps and illus-

trntive engravings, whore Messrs. Harper and brothers'

will spare no expense to attain completeness.

Rev. IV. B. Watkins, of Cambridge, Ohio, 1ms now in

course of preparation 0 work entitled "A CyOlop:vdia ol

Methodism," which, when finished, will tic a complete re-

pertory of all the educational nnd literary institutions of

Methodism.; n biographical dictionary of all the emin-

ent men the Methodist Episcopal Church has produced,

both living and dead
;
nnd an accurate vocabulary of all

the terqia peculiar to Methodistie doctrine, history, nnd
polity. I

In Humboldt's foolish correspondence with Vurnhagen

\ on hnse he tells lis ihe following story of the Grand
Dnko. o( Saxc-IVcimar '! Once, Utter a gentleman not

belonging to tho nobility,. had left the company, he (the

Croud DukcJ'exprossod with great satisfaction the com-
fortable feeling, ‘Nowrwtsltfi! amongst ourselves.

1

'

THE SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY.

U those who first suggested the establishment of this

institution were asked to define the cnrnpnss of tho plan

they projected, doubtless their answer would bt^we in-

tended it’ to be something of which not milyvMcthodism
might ho proud, hut which should Command the admira-

tion of the„ whole country. Mediocrity, something pas-

sable, n respectable institution—these, jve- confidently as-

sert, were not tbo ideas uppn which they [imposed to pro-

On the contrary, a'diroad, high scnlc, reachingneed.

Xm-

great nrtists oneo occupied themselves.

know that tho original designs can compare with sn'
the Schools of Design Iti Now York,- ’PbiMU|iuJ
Baltimore. These consisted of patterns for

*
c"rl>ets, rrm

wall paper, dress pntterns, and lace patterns. * ^
most interesting work on exhibition this year »
complete illustration of "Thompson's Seasons,"

|0
'

eight large nnd hnndsomo drawings. m ’’ - *

of

Education and ilierajure, chriatiunity aud civilisation,
(M$n»ing to the perfection of beauty aud power in
(Mr ancient neats, and are being distributed all over the
tanrtLEvety life, in the promt age, ia aurrouoded with
no tootoring number of miuiatrire for its culture, and
tUi aa ever-wulaoiog horizon, and the Suu of Right-
WtaM. fro. which the ray. of truth ,Dd wisdouj alld
tosdjr and goodness radjato, is approaching nearer aud
tofer the glory of its noon.

JG OF CENTENARY COLLEGE.

I the feet that the Commencement of Ceu-

n
**^ tn eonsequenoe of a useless panic
-P0*. (! accessary that, in noticing the ad-

it lu another column, announcing the opening
t of October, a few thing, be said forth,- bene-

^ . f:*,, °. ^ TbebealtoolJ.ck-
*.Uag» *b"re U located, and of

digg country, * habitually good
, ^^

i during the present summer. The occasion
‘ PMe just alluded to was an. iuniguifl

•on—• mere accident—and the imuiU itaccident—and the pmieib
without sufficient ground. There

aeveral in the country, and
an, residing in Jgduon, not being
have been, two little negro childrenlittle negro children

tobrtmetod it But these Caere were a
ita from Uie college, in no oommuni-

Wtatoror; nothing hut cartfulnew was

Id aomofew cases, in our published college reports,—
we rejoice that there are but few—we have, imagined
that we detected an occasional alight tinge of disparaging
.allusion to other institutions. ‘ Somewhat after tho man-
ner in which Gen. Sum. »IIouBton sometimes, .in hjs
stump Bpccohes, undertakes, by inuondo, to slaughter an
opponent, without making himself responsible for an open
asreult—pretending to defend himself from imaginary
charges—thereby covertly launching them at his foo—
aayiog, lor inaUnce, “/ never was guilty” of so and so

This is all wrong. It degrades that generous nnd lauda

bio rivalry which lends to develop the highest excellence,

without harm or pain to any, into a selfish partisanship,

which doce harm to the cause of education, and generates

the bitterest and most uohappy feelings. The institu-

tions in whose behalf such tbiogs’are done are not bene-

fited, but otherwise; the institutions alluded to suffer

Injustice, if not harm
; a had impression is made upon

the public mind; tho tone aud dignity of tho uohle voca-

tion of teaching is lowered; and the public tuete and tem-

per ore vitiated by the very agencies intended to elevate

aud refine them. Bettiug forth the superlative superiority

ofooe institution, as compared with others, is also highly

objectiouable. Good taste, good temper, Sincere piety

—singleness of eye— will, we trust, smooth out all these

wrinkles.

“ A numerous party of old Rugbcians met together on
tho evening of Thursday, the 28ih pi June last, at Lon
don, to cougratuate themselves on the honors which had
heca obtained by tho RugbeiaiiH daring the piutl year
Dr. Temple was in the chair, supported liy Mr. T. Hughes
the author of “ Torn Brown,’ 1 und others. Alter the
quoen's health had been drunk; the chairman proposed
the toaBt of Mortal Jtiiglara,'’ lie mentioned that .the uni-
versity honors had been so numerous during tho past

other time, when it was noticed that there were thirteen

at dinner table, he replied' consolingly, that ‘there were
two commoners amongst* them, who did not count Tor

anything!' This he, told Humboldt in French,- because,

ita he said, these two would not understand it.'
’’

Of course every body thought the Duke n vulgar snob.

But wheu tho book arrived at Wcimnr the Grand Duke
bought u copy, wrote on the margin opposite the passage,

"This is a lie ,—Karl August,” and then deposited the

Volume in the town library.

I suppose the 'inorul of this story to he, that if you

want to slander people yon should do it prlvutely; or elec

do il, us Humboldt did, alter you are dead, wlido the lie

that is returned docs not affect th<f- -story-teller. The
old philosopher seems to have been an pulragcous gossip.

His court suit chafed him, und he.scattered the .conse-

quent ill-nature on every body.

The announcements of books " In presT 1

in England,

for a week, make u formidable list : Messrs. Longman &
Co.’s new lint includes “ A Historical nnd Chronologi-

cal Cyclopedia," by B. B. IVoodwmd
;

.Political Bal-

lads ol' the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centuries," an-

notated, by II . IV. Wilkins
;

“ The Philosophy of Na-
ture," by Dr. Iionse

;

“ Lectures on tbe llistory of the

Fine and Orunmentul Arts," by IV. B. Scott
;
.Facts,

and Figures relating to Vancouver’s Island and British

Columbia," by J. II. Pemberton
;
“ Air and Water,”

by Dr. Argus Smith
;
“ A Manuul of Chemistry,” by

Dr. William Odling; “A Handbook of Farm Labor,"

by Mr. .1. 0. Morton
;. and "The Art of Precise IV lit-,

ing," a little manual by the Rev. John Hunter, worthy

of note as a novelty in educational literature. Messrs.

IValton A Munerly, and Mr. Murray will publish anoth-

er of Dr. Smith’s useful school histories, entitled, “A
Smaller History of Rome and Greece ;" Messrs. Simp-

kin A Co. Virgil’s wliole works,-with English notes, by

Mr. Morgan, of Trinity college, Dublin
; Mr. Churchill

of New. Burlington street, " Elements of Natural Phi-

losophy," by Dr. Golding Bird and Charles Ilronke
;

Mr. James Gordon, of Edinburgh, “ A Guide to English

Poetry," by I)r. Moreli. These are al] school books.

Hie following are the unnonocements in general litera-

ture : "The Claim of L"ibnitz lo the Invention of the

D ffcrential Culcdlus/’-by Dr. II. Slomaji
;

” The Sea-

biiafthjmd the Down, or my Country Parish in the

South,"'by the Rev. J. IV. Warier; “The Flora of

Suffolk” (a catulogue of the wild.plunta of that county,)

hy the Rev. J. S. Ileuslowund E ttkepper; “ Tho Pig,”

hy IV. Youatt, enlarged und re written by Samuel Sid-

uey
;
“ Tallis’s Topographical Dictionary of England

and II uU-s," two volumes
;

” History of the Forest and^

Chase of Sutton-Colefiold ;” ” Critical Annotations, Ad-

ilitiuuul und-Supiementiiry, on the New -Testament,” by

ihe Rev. G. T. Bloomfield
;
“The Words and Works of

Our Blessed Lord"’ by the author of “ Brampton Recto-

“ The Work of Christ,” sermons by the RcvNJ.
Llewellyn Davies

;
“A History ot Education for the’

English Bar, I' hy Philip A. Smith; “Foot-prints on the

Sands of Time, Biographies for Young. People;" The
Children's Picture Book of Birds," with sixty-one en-

gravings by IV. Harvey.

Mr. Bentley announces “A History of English Litera-

ture, Critical and Anecdolical;” aud "The English Sat-

irists, from Hall to Byron.”

Mr. Hotten is preparing to publish u curious little

work, said to he edited by Martin Luther, entitled, "The

Book of Vagabonds and Beggars,” with a vocabulary of

their language. Mr. Hotten, who is himself the trans-

lator, will furnish explanatory notes. The book ia not

mentioned by Luther’s biographers, and its existence, in

this country at least, is scarcely known. Mr. Hotten

says of the hook : "The origin of this very curious work

comparative'ly unknoWu. From its pages tho singular

hooks od vagabonds and their tricks published in this

country in Shakespeure’s time were in a great measure

derived. Many will be surprised to learn that ‘curd-sharp-

ers,’ ‘wise men,’ ’begging letter writers,’ ’shabby gen-

teels,’ travelling tinkers,’ •sliivering-jemmies,’ and other

descriptions of rogues to he met with iu our Btreels, are

Dot excrescences of modern civilization, and thut more

than three centuries ago the great Reformer edited a

little book about them, setting forth their manieuvres

nod the vulgar.languugo Which they"lmd adopted.”

Tieknor A Fields have just out a new volume of po-

ems hy Geruld Massey, who dedicates it to Mr. Fields

of Boston. U is rumored that among other noted writ-

ers who will shortly print new papers in the Atlantic

Monthly urc the following; Mrs. II. B. Stowe, Long-

fellow, lluwthornc, Emerson, nnd Charles Reade.

year as to be roclly Inconvenient, Irom ttio' number of i s
Ira half-tioUdays claimed in consequence. At Cambridge,
for two years running, a ttugbyniuu hud beeo senior elusaic
and a third gave promise of equal success, us be bud

Tbogained the Bell scholarship in UiIh tils Urst
great prize of the Eldon scholarship bed also fallen to a
Rugby man

;
while at Oxford tfiey hud, if possible, been

more successful. Out of doors, in cricket, lie lmd just
heard they had beaten the tar-fumed MarylehoUo club, tho
highest scures on their side .huviug heju niudo by old
Rugby men. But thi. honors conferred by the sovereign
on Sir E. Holiday, on Mr. Wake, the defender of Arralr,
aud on Mr. Forsyth, for their services in India, were still

greater subjects for congratulation. (Even in buntiug,
another speaker supplied, though an uiiuhuuI pursuit lot
Itugbelaus, Ihe same energy Imil wun success us the stroke
aud buw oars ot the, champion boat of England, the first

Trinity were Rugby: rufii.) But fur above all ilioso, Dr
Temple said be valued the high tyue ol the school, the
love of truth and honesty which he had found, even be-
yond what lie had been led In expect Irum the high names
of his predecessors. The school eouhl n-ji.be fuller : he
lmd even lmd a name put down fur 1873, tn order, as the
falbet said, lo insure u vacancy and was proud in say
they never had better gtouuds tor thu toast of." /tori- it

Ruybasi."

Maurua WasuikOTON Coi.L*o*.—IVe had intended,
before now, to cull attention to this iustitutioD, but press

of matter baa heretofore not left us the uecessary space.

Locat'd iu the mouotuio region of ’Virginia, and in the
towu of Abingdon, there ia nothing more that could be
desited in the way of health, scenery aud society. Our
frieod, President Harris, jre say in all good conscience,
is a most admirable man for the discipline and culture of
young ladies. For further information we refer to the
advertisement in another column.

WiiitwozTii Cotxzoz—We cull attention to the ad-
vertisement. It is located in the flourishing village of
Brookhavcn, on the Jackson railroad, and we understand
that it alao is finertailing. Excellent men are its founders
and wpporters.

’

Messrs. Ilurpcr und Brothers huve in progress it “ Cy
clopedia of Sacred Llleruture,” by RcV. Drs. M’ (Miutocjt

und Stroug. This work, which' its authors intend shull

be the must thorough und exhaustive that has ever bet'

presented to the world, jt) its runge of subjects, 1ms tin

ployed their hundi aud grinds for many years, To it D
M'Cliutock brings the result uot only of much critieul

study, but also of extensive truvel over many of the

acenea and countries treated ol. Dr. Strong is known

irvthis country und in Europe us one of the most finished

Crock and Hebrew scholars now living. They have lmd

in their labors the assistance of utric American und Gcr-

wlmtwenienn to convey |by the term "first-rdte,” was

the goal at which they aimed. If not, wherefore those

twelve, and twenty-five thousand dollar subscriptions?

Does not this sufficiently index their minds ns to the

niagnituilc of tho plan upon which they proposed to net?

And, going to Conference—wo menn the one which vot-

ed the enterprise a "local habitation nnd it tinme”—wlmt
was the idea there ? IVe need not sny, perhaps, tjjnt it

Was precisely jiko that which the noblu projeettfrs lind

entertained. .For, notwithstanding the preuchcrs hud

been accustomed to much smaller things, yet they had

not groion fast to them, a,ni soon expanded their heads

and hearts to take in this new and grander conception.

,Tru t h Is, thu
.
pron cltere-were-pnn t.ing-foMomething-oh

this sort, hud been for n long time. Usually ;uhead of

tlic laity in devising liberul things, tlii-y hailed the move-

ment with joy nnd thanksgiving. But the ideu, has it

been realized ? Has it been translated from the region of

speculation, and become n fact, palpable and articulate?

Confidently wo affirm it 1ms. Excepting certain appen-

dages nhd finishings, the iileu is r.ow incarnate, bus-de-

scended from the imaginations of those wife conceived it,

nnd now stumls a putent reality on the stage of 'Ration-

There stnnds the magnificent structure, capacious nnd

well arranged, with lowers tustcfnl nnd well proportioned,

in the center oCgrounds whieh'enlture will soon cinbowi r,

inqi render n lit lmtint for the student who shuil repnir

thither, to equip mind and heart for the battle of life.

You say; Mr, Editor, you love Methodism, hml you un-

dertake to say .this of thousands; then, we say, turn your
eyes to the spat where stands this 'hidiitimcnt of Metho-

dist liberality,«aiid learn to love it more. But the Facul-

ty, does this reach the iirat-rutc mark nt which the pro-

jectors of the enterprise aimed ? Certain things, you
know, tire uecessary to commund the best talent, und a-

rnang these it may be said Hint money is the most po-

tent. The friends of the Southern University knew this

perfectly well, and, therefore, provided a fund Inrgc e-

nottgli to realize tiu-jr aspirations in reference to tire

Faculty. IVhed, therefore, the ttustces met to elect the

officers of the institution, they .were not cramped by the

consideration, wlmt can we give ? Not so. Planting

themselves upon tho rich endowments which hud been

donated, they seutined the whole .South, nnd confidently

invited the best ability within the Methodist .Church.

They are picked men. "They are picked men," suid it

gentleman, not a great while ugo, who knows some of

them personally, and so they are. Doubtless, the claims

and qualifications of many were discussed, not, of course,

in u disparaging spirit, but with the view honestly to

ascertain who were best qualified, that the institution

might at once command the confidence of the entire pub-

lic. And. it ia the opinion of all who lmvc taken the

pains to inform themselves, that they did find out who
were best qualified, and succeeded in securing their ser-

vices. IVe ehajlenge tiny one to mingle with the officers

ol the Southern University, without being made to con-

fess the superiority of their qualifications for the positions

they occupy.* So patent And outstanding is this luct,

that a gentleman belonging to another denomination,

who attended ,the late Commencement
' there, and who

hud been a Professor in the University of a neighboring

State, remarked that they were equal, if not sup.-rior t„

any in the land. “Surely," said he, “when they are known,

they must command a large patronage,' especially from

the.'denomination under whose auspices the institution

bus been erected.” Now, Mr Editor, do our people prize

something really excellent? Long huve we^enduted the

stigma, thut, us a denomination, we do not appreciate

education. With wlmt justice this has been dune we

shall not pause'bere to inquire. Waiving this, let our

people realize that the impulse to effect something great

and noble' in the cause of education has been given, thut

thewuy kopen to wipe out our disgrace, nnd even to

lead the vanSin llte march of intellectual culture. Will

our people appreciate this, .and loyally second the ell'orts

which huve been made,mild are being made by the friends

of the Southern University? But, Mr. Editor, the place

for the peroration you know is at the end, and as ^the

end of wlmt I propose to say on this subject is not yet,

I forbear for the present, promising, iti 03 rapid succes-

sion as possible, n few brief articles touching, the great

Methodist educational movement uf GreensboroN,

Ai.tii.tMt.

Though the An
department Itns been in existence nearly five ymt jj/
Spear has never before thought Hint she could coti'ioto

tlously give nny of tho pupils "«"* a .art diplomas/’
nnfl tu

only three out of a class of fifty were so favored, At»«
these hidies, Mias Robertson, Miss Biddle, or Mlss8|.
claro.'nre fully competent "to toko charge of such s A
partment in any school or college. Mies Spear, the
compllahed head of tho department, founded the toa
of design both in Philadelphia and Baltimore, bothu
wliieh.still continue in n very flourishing condition Mu
Spear nfcver would have left the latter place, hot for to
state of iter health, which required n more genial cllnut,

Tliis.cqlleg6.is the only educational Bchool in Atnerire
which has a regular school of design in connection „|um-.
On Wednesday morning six young ladies wjt-.,

'

x young ladies wei^gBj,.'

akd-i mid.their, essays gavc.cviilcpeo ofthc greit caro be
stoWqd on this exercise iu the institution. .Tust as the
Sndiencc were about to be dispersed, a servant stent*
llte Blugc with u rich silver tea sot, which was preseotod
through Dr. Llpspomh, by the ecnior'clnss to their hon'
ored President, lilr.G. IV. Price. Mr. P. responded!
a manner as nqqh but lie could hai’e dono under similar

circumstances. IVe lmd ull wiped tears out of onren
before, but now wo cried, in good earnest, in symp,n!
with hiut, who with deep. emotion expressed his thufe
I le alluded vcryToucltingly lo his former connection

with

Dr. L in the instilutiony und remarked on tho oppropri-

uteness ol I 'r. Lipscomb presenting,him with this set,n
he had, just otic year before, 'presented, in the name ot
the senior class, u handsolnc chair tp Dr. L,,on bia re-

tiring from the college.

Ull Wednesday night the grand finale came off, fofe
way of n brilliant concert tinder the supervision of Pro(

Corban. Mr. Oils one of tbemost perfect mutenol
the art of sweet sounds thut wo have ever known. He
have attended several concerts this summer, and wecu
honestly sny, that none, we heard compared with this.

^
-Our .friend nnd brother, Rev. Mr. Rush, will cootinc

in the Steward’s department another year. If he biy
sttceesful in the future us he lms bcen.in the past, wetu
ask nothing more.

•Sl’KCTAtOR (not A'ddISOI).

MU. JONEiCB HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

IVe publish this week the last of tho interesting nfa
of historical and biographical sketches of the introduc-

tion mol proerre.-ts of Protestantism in Mississippi aj
tile South-IV est, furnished to our columns by Rev.J.6.

.1 ones. IVe regret to have them close. IVe have ita

them with delight, und our readers have dtpibtlea bn
us much pleased with them ns we have been. The infer

•nation furnished is n valuable contribution to the hiitoiy

of the Church nnd country, nnd much of it could Ml

huve hoeu obtained frotn any other source. The styles

admirable—one of the best narrative Biyh-s we haw

met with; condensed,. und yet full of minute details;

hesituting, nor using circumlocution, but presestiq

broad uml well-dtliocU pictures in few words., and motiq

right onward, ns the sunlight follows the cloud-ehidw;

simple, graceful, genial, and ovet flowing with ostsnl

aud spiritual pathos. The sketches ought to be rerM,

and reproduced iu u more permanent form.
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QUESTIONS NOT OFTEN ASKED, BUT STIU
IMPORTANT.

Mu. Editor :—Pshould litre to

cairn clueidatiou of the points embraced in the

questions

:

1. Can adulterers and udultresscs, divinely dcclnredkj

be such, enter heaven with the imputed sin upon thus!

2. Are not persons who have been divorced for tq

cause, save that set forth in Matt. 5. 32, and 19. 9, Ml

been murried again, guilty of this siu ?

.’I. Is not the moral' law of these passages binds;

equally upon both sexes ?

4. Should the Church tolerate as members, perns

who have been guilty of the above crime ?'

,
Anqnz

DEATH OF REV- R. PIERCE.

The Young Men’s Chris. Association of Washington,

D.C., huve just published “Tho Union Pulpit," a Collec-

tion of sermons by ministers of different denominations.

First edition, Of the thirty-four sermons contained." in

the book Bcvcn urc by ministers of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church, five from tho M. E. Church, South, four

from tho M. E. Church, North, two from’ the Methodist

Protestant Church; six from the Baptist, six .from the

Preihyteriun; Cougregational one, Lutheran pue, Dutch

Reformed one, und one unknown to us. Of tho six by

the Episcopalians three are from Bishops, to wifi Bishops

Mcllvuuc, Otcy, und Clark. Bishop Andrew, of the

Methodist Church, South, also furnishes a sermon,

Thu Simduy-school society of the Methodist JOpiscopul

Church, North, has recently publish“eir(by Carlton and

Porter) the following juvenile, volumes :
“ Happy Mike;

or, How Sara Junes became a Good Boy," aud “The
Little Gardener; or, Thu IVuy lo he. Happy." By Cath-

erine 11. Bell;. “Little Mabel und her Sunlit Home;”
•June Atherton’s Yiur at Sclipol,” with Illustrations;

’’Glum, the Motherlere Young Uuuseket pet," hy Mrs.

Locke
;

" Pleasant Tulks with the Little Folks,” by Uo-
tin Ranger, with ten illustrations.

COMMENCEMENT AT TUSKEGKE.

V

tongue. Hues und Jerome, the old 'Bohctnikn martyrs,

man aeholara
;
and have spared neither lime nor labor to

J

are yet ulivo in the hearts of thc people. The Moravians

An old I ield Oi’KMNo.—The foreign news shows
thut old Uuhciniu, famous for its ” Reformers before the

Reformation," fo reawakening. A great religious move-
ment is going 011 in Prague und other cities. It is sta-

ted thut conversions to the Gospel have been numerous.

'Roman Catholic parish prieits prdulch the pure Gospel.

The Bible is extensively circulated. The people demand
.with’ earnestness the celebration of worship lo the vulgar

Huss und Jerome, the old

make the work, in ita various departments of geography, sprung from the defeated Bohemian Reformation, if in-

ethnography, history, biography, and theology, us com- 1 deed it can bo said lo.havc beeo defeated. IVbat a spec-
plete aa possible, making full use of the tnuuy recent and

1

tuple it would be to'see the pltl battle-field again .opened,
important advances utude in the various departments und the host of the Lord in victorious motion upon its

treated ol., It will be accurate in its definition of terms,
1

desolated plains.— A'. V, Milhodul. >

Mr. Editor.; In the last week's issue we observed a

remurlc of yours, that you hud nut yet heard from the

Tuskegeo Methodist. Commencement.- Knowing, ns we
do, wbut concern yon feel in the success of this college,

yourselfhaving been the first person to make tin efiort

for its establishment, we determined not to let the occa-

sion puss without suying a word in its behalf.,

The t xumination of the elusses was conducted private-

ly, before a committee elected for tbe purpose, and such

of the patrons ns desired to uttend. These gentlemen

expressed great delight ut llte success of the various

classes, aud especially were they pleased with the exami-

nation of the Bofflrs in Intellectual und Moral Fhiloso-

pity, and Haller's Analogy.

When the 'latter study was introduced iu the col-

lege course two years ago, some of,our leading trustees

expressed serious doubts ubnut thy propriety of putting

girls into "so hard a book/' hot' we 'itre now happy to"

say that their fours on this point huve entirely, vanished.

Prof? Ilurrisou (author u( TheophilusWulton) preach-

ed the sermon. His manner wits graceful, and his thoughts

were tho result of a very profoundly thoughtful min'd;

we have never listened to a more appropriate, discourse

on nny similar ueeusion.

On Monday morping u public presentation of u very

handsome Turkey ^forocco writing-desk to Mfos.Tliomp.

suit took place. Miss. T. bus left the institution. There

was also* u handsome rosewood desk, all furnished, pre-

sented to Mr. Anderson, the accomplished vocalist, by

the junior elust. Dr. Lipscomb mode the speech in be-

hulfuf the girls, nnd Mr. Auilerson’s remarks in return

were truly eloquent. .Ridging, from the Irequeucy with

which all present exhibited, their handkerchiefs, we eon-

eluded thut Mr. A. lmd '‘thrown a stone into. the wells

of their hearts, which splushed the water into their eyes."

Monday night 11 juveiiilu vocul concert took pluce, which

no less surprised than delighted the audience with the

wonderful ucuraey and sweetness of the children's voices:

In this class, little girl-fright und nine yeurs old sing by

uote us correctly aB the grown girls of the college.

Tueeduy night wus the uiiuual exhibition of the Art

department. The exercises were opened by the reading

.ol an orfjjinal poem by Mr. Price. Those who sal

near enough to hear, said it wus really subllpto, but a?

fuw were so fortunate, we udviac you, Mr. Editor, to‘;gei

your friend to let Ills poem be published it) your columns,

In the term all we do no not mean, to include gew-gaws,

wax work, embroidery, Grecian painting, etc. The lat-

ter has a grand naqie, but means nothing but taking en-

gravings aud embellishing them.with color. No, indeed,

there was nothing exhibited but wlmt had a right to the

terfb urt, ' Oil, water-color, colored pencils, crayon, and

pastel! paintings. A very lurgo gallery wub filled with

tho pictures,- and u very Imposing Beene it made. "Ol

cdurse in comparison with Hunt, Turner, Church, etc.,

these puintinga are only iu u state pi iufuucy, but it is a

real, true bubyhottd-rlio sham -just the same that these

lie was un cider brother of Dr. Lovick Pierce, and it

some ol Ais mental characteristics resembled him. IV

logical fatuity held a high place in his intellect Urn

were few more cogent reasouers. For several yean IV

infirmities of age had consigned him to quiet audit

tirement. lie died in great peace, at the residence/

Cujituin Jucol) Slioumn, iu Orangeburg DirtH

South Carolina, July 24th, I860, aged 78 yen

“lie entered thfgputh Curolina Conference in thejw

1805, and wus t'Ho oldest member'of that bodyatfc

time of his dentfiX IIe hid been afilictod about lb*

months; and gradually aunk, us under the weight of JWt.

ttnUI exhausted nature gave up her hold, and Rita/

the spirit for n purer clime." \

Advertirino for Suiiooi.s.—IVe have had n tad

trouble in collecting the money for such atlvertiseatai

thut our publishing committee, ut ita last session, adopt*!

a rule requiring ull such advertisements, as well as other*

from a distance, to bo paid for iu advauco. Scboolfloft^

Conferences patronizing the paper are half prioe.

J )A(iT liRUKOTY I’E8 AND PHOTOGRAPHS.—-The band**

cat specimens in this line that we have seen fyrinMj 1

day ttre'ut Jucoba'a Cattery, on Camp fit., just below o®

qfliec, on tho opposite side. Those who wish an el

lent picture would do*well to have it tuken there.
•*

. .
.

IVKsi.Ky.vN Univkrsitv, located ut Florenre, -tb-

it- H River.v D O . President, lms, steadily prosper*!

from thp. beginning? IVe are glad to know that fit

Rivers ia able to I’esumo bis official duties. The «b«'

tisemeiit is « another column.

Etate Female Coi.leoe, neat’ T .

uterly presided over by the lamented Starkes, hasta*

fortunate enough to cecuro, us his successor, Bev.®*

Collins, D. I)., Iprmorly President Dickinson Colley

Curlislo, Pennsylvania. IVe refer to the advertim®

in antfther column.

East Alabama M.-ji.e, Oolleuk.— It will ha

from the advertisement fn nnothet column, that theta

out] session of this prosperous and promi-mg y«uoB

lege opens on the fifth of September. It is, without dta*

a striking success. .Bat, Irom tho report in last w

puper, and from the communication in this, oarr,
T*j

will becume better acquainted with it .than throng

remarks. ‘

Baton RoI'oe Colleoiate Institute.—

I

n M

column* in the urtjcie on Centenary College, wa

Bet forth tbo merits of this excellent Bchool f°r

IVe cull attention to the advertisement on oar IhireP*^

Prof. Mugruder is nq transient or temporary W®"

but one of our staudurd educators.

TM
That Gen/iioi's Fatjutp, who sends us fifty

for the Bible Ilouie, shall have his wishes gralifivd

other fifty will be faithfully upplied, ns soon

object presents itself.

valuable •*inltitaUoD,
,, *•**

lasaWoriW

AdAMB’h JbJxPRKSfl iu U vumauio

experience every week, We are constantly iudek

important favors.
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
HKTWREH KXIII.AXtl ANI, KIIASUI: ( "NNWTII'I T llpi.l, An), I-'.VI'IIUT OlIXVKXTHlV, -Till' ( nn-
<1 Hint Dr. \V. ii. Hi o

w

ii (turinu, Ij nnalli-iit Ill'll mill Hvt'Am (kmvuiiiWIVmi't .1, Ni-w llun'ii mi tlu-

llfi|lllrnil mill l'nl>leclllllr| linn dr IhI llmt., mill nniiiliml<.,| m, iIimImVia l llcki't ,re

WOTftMIT .'mV ..
A !«" I”.N'llUl Cwoll'lm'rur „ Htalo.t divot,-

'rDUOATIONAL INSTITUTE. Conm-biai. Tkoiiii.e ty Neiv Viiiik- *A Riiiirr ii" Cowl ^tumhWmoiom nr I’iiiiki.r IIetwhRH Hxui.axii a.vd Kit aiok ('oxxHiitiitt llru, Kvr„MT' (’iiwririnv, -Tin' Cm-ttDU
‘
r New tek by

»
y of

^
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,

I
,IUk

’ll*
,

!

a,n " f ,,s ,,on,
1

c
j
1

'
-

1
'

r h°
n?°*‘ ^lrtr irt tolormcillhut Dr. W. II. Blown (turiHt i l> noGtlcut Hell un.l Evefott met ,.L N.-w llnv.'n on tlio

N Atlanta, July 29th, 1SU0. has dei larcil tlmt all ntarriagefl whid)i have been per ortW’d by onn of tho lc(*tnretfl nt tin; Panoptlcon'uhd Polytechnic) lia« dc 1 mI IdhI., nii<l nominated an ch-ctnial in ki i «>t?
>

‘ . i ftfftltttaii for I

put'llc, Imre ifquti illegal. As thisitlcatroyH the .Validity vised a method of transmitting parcel* under water ncro** tin » n.
a .

,

.

.
, v ’

,

.0Il * YoiirnOlf nnd rendu* would of an Immense number or matrimonial engagement* UnuiiUtlthu channel with great celerity ; so that deliveries of good* and ^ fSli "7
C

i
I- h» North. Carolina Tdr aKfulo f’rinvpn-

me infornmtlon relative to t|io ftfltiUfll /icmhH»i1.oI Oflrinnn and/orelgn popOlutlun , n lively tlmu Is nntlclpated. hatoro can bo efll'rted, on lioth sldi s. s« voial limes in twenty
lln” 0 ,hrW 1 to,'t\mnlnat«.jin Klccrornl ticket.

, . uiiii,tn of our Churtbt which 1ms Jimt ad Yam? Coi.m.or Ri-ikntIfic flrnooi.. -A nolilo building fur Atyl thu* n company lowing, formed to curry It into I'i.kctimv nr- PiiroinKST nv tijr Horst:. A singular cnlrn-
1

• tin 1 Ynlo College Sclent tile. School is on tho point of completion l
- !

mtlitii has tM'i’ii mad" sltowiriK that In cirmi tif tho rloctlon Til”

;hiscjty.
*

'

lit .Now Haven, (’onn., at a criT i.T JLjd.hhO- itliu entire piopoily. TiiK^'.m^iiiii FIauon Most III. \n» . A part v of guide* of ii . m ty'
ll" ,

l
ons ‘‘

'»•, IfenieseiitiltlVes, tin* seventeen

rate fmm Mubllo was tho only one representing jour beingm gilt limn Jo-ropli IJ. ShrfllMil, Esq. Tr.iihinuhix planted tho Flinch Hilt* oh tlio Hiftfifnltof Mont
^tatrs n»n elm t .a * rejWftnt. Ihree nf them nihim

:::^^rr,TTf’ATIONAL. INSTITUTE. CoNNhniAt. Tkociii.e tv New York Tho 8uprc lift ( null riuN*Mi*si<»i or I’uu Kt.a Between Knoi.and ash Tic aj.ch
i

> or New ^ mlf, hy way of kooplifjf tin the train of excitement. -Tho London fttar la Inloinml that Dr. W. II. Iliown (torineth

N Atllintn, July 29th, lSOO. han de. lan d that all nianiaRfs whidli have liecn per nintCfl hy 'one of tho leNurer* nt the Paiioptloon’and Polytechnlr) him do

1 , u wm. 1,1 dmd.tierttf feel
n

L’
1 ir«»«* pul.Mc, have l^n llllitni. As this destroys the .validity vised a method of tranmnittltiR parcel* uiWcr water iicrosa tin

rniTOit ;
—Yottwolf nnd reiidua wnnui

7
1

.

or an Immenso number of umirimonlal enuaRements amoin? the chittttlel with Rreat celerity : so that dollvcilea ol Ronds and
IP h

. information relative to the annual /tessibii ol (lerinan and foreign population, n llwly tlmo In anticipated. letters can lm eflbfcted, on both sides, soyoial times in twenty
for *onm

information

.MaritV.

'Vilio country. K?v. M. M, Heukle. D.l)., of Nashville. p|m. ANf) j „ cl , or | jIrF Oi, the nfter

°o Mcntofthe IiiBtitute.-nnd Mr. W. II. 0. Pierre, n! the house ot Mr. «i. Spund-.ii, lihout a hall

mnori of the 2.
r
ith lilt »

0,1 the Mh of J ill With cries of IVec I
1

Kiufintur.

COMMERCIAL. to ali.
- X RANolM

•«! HtloKa lor to#
Monoav Kvkniho, August 19, 1HU0.

NV
T
e condense the followfitR stntoment from th« New Orloatis l*nu7e*

l

w»rii!
I*i irr Current of the lltli Inst; -: Nemo

Operations In nur Reneral market are sill! of a rnhdernte e,hn- nviVd imiir s5J
raoter, UioiirIi In some articles a lair amojiid of husInrMS hs« betn r fs ms ie.

AUGUST 15, I860.

TO AIX PliAtVTRRA WHO ARK IfOW AH-
RANitlef) o<r liH<ir Cf rLAktA'llO* ‘hit Trt aAD

HlloK.s lor tbs entntiiR tK'l siul winter UoMeMlal
C K ('ATP. A Co

^
DeiirrsM Whol sslonnil Itetsll ^o. is sen It (tHaj^bwl kM *4-'
vNtii.Hex wortoy of iinir pertieoUr sitriitloB, Bi' itwe, g\ of tbefr
Nukio O sKisiiro msoe nmior their own Mi,rtrvMon

j MkCUbtaowb
liuttho Ion l untMTinl, ^od piylhR a nn but tb« bmt worktotb, |h«-j

I

pour slock, Sim son nil thHr work with syusrsmy tbst non*

0, “|C

lUbamn, tho Hecrctary. Tho nllnutcs of -this nesshd.

0URht ti. 1.0 Mbll»t>e.l In cvrry pniior llirm.Rl,-

rflW
« ,h. T|, L. review" nf Tcxt bouk" Tor soliuoU Hint were

-iroiilatcd freely tliroiiRli every Smilliern State.

its I' 1" 1 '

. ,.,iowfl „[ Text book* Tor seliool* Hint Wore One of the I'lilhlren burneil wit'

^^SlatadMply tlironifb every Simtl.ot, State, 'J««N
wrlttbn will, great «». dtaerlmlimtlnn. nml ,,,,^Vk M AMta, wii'-^Vr.ri^ l finch examination of the work Hubtnitted to the re- hltimo.'The mill clilitalned mat

i cnnsciiuently, many Northern pul,llc.ntion.V were there was no insurance upon it.

Art!! •nt‘ c
. .. .... ni.,.. M Mini tun nr *< Ilirn II, i

_j unit
condomncil. nmong ,

a Nntarnl Phllo«i.|iby, on Hit ground Hint Cutler was

***
'

nbolUioitlwt, nnd went to Knn.ni during tho ox'oltb-

I.k. Inree nninbor or Sbarpo’n iIIIoh. ffhoo hotirrlycl

rtS*"”* . 1 l..„„.|.„.,o,l nml hi. miles

them Cutlet's Hcrles on

•o, ol Hie li.mw of Mr. (,. Spund-.ii, about a lull mile frnht \ Ictorla. -A marilnRe is about to take place between Mademoiselle so that thirty .tnuh inemheis ol'( ’'lAirrosa helnif a ifnijhrltv ni
midi

Hsion was destroyed hy lire, and threo children wejo CftRsumed Tn.eh.u4he descendant of Uaelne, and a young Captain jd In the deleR„t|on Injri. a muloritv of U.e States, can ele. l a I'fesb

;
In helbmes. Mr. Hpaml.m and his wire were n the flVdd some fantry In the Crouch army!

. .
- rlenh If no election Is made hy tho electors chosen by.the pupil- t

" 1!^0,,Rn distiuuo fh.tn thelumse ,-Hrhcfi they discovered the conllURmtlon.
.

, , , Inr vote.
me t ansiiei

.wore Ono of tho I'lilldrcn biirnod ivni ngi'd *lx yeirr-i. the* hccoiii) four boyniil of the pr ifcl|>nl klngdniUH J
,

' mpply I* tn

, yonbi. mid Hip Iblnl nluii ininitliH.
'

' o, Airiiiinro In full rnvnliitlnn. Iliondore l„ Kni|ierornt A by*- Snitn 0.nii|i,m„ Tim i'»nv.i*» fur Hm gi'ti'ornl.i'li',^ ti.n In Mon*. In W
s,n"'i *- wll° out n Nil'll l tlino ngn vvii. ull-jiinmlHl, lin* mi'l ilrloDor.liftM ii|ii.'iicd In -ninny dtatrlrt* In Hiiiilh (Inrnlliin. wbli'li will I

;

"ml
(ll»whTo

F
k
T
ni

V

A,ml|;. wnVburetdowTr -bo l,lg!it.nf thS hHa^CSSi
,
Pf^ ‘W 1* ""

lie re- liltitVin. The mill c|>htuincd inncbinery worth about# :i(»,<)(>U, and the upper hand. The King of Dai four has lieeu’ tnisteif by a
**Ii mst., on which day It will meet Ift MdledRcvlIle. COTTON

'were there was nn Insunuico upon it. hand of Msupiahins-. and Is now a wanderer on the. eimllnes ol Pk^nsvi. vania Dorm.As (’onikstiov.—

T

he State ('onven- there pceva

M \rui auk nr A* Hu ll Hi.im; •• -On the 'jc.lh ult.. Miss his runner territories, tnaking every possible ellbrt to escape, ti«»n of the Forney Dmtgliisiloa l.f Pennsylvania met at Harris- nerully sho 1

Stevens,- hoii'Css pi the princely estates of the Hoboken (X. J.) the purMult of his cncinltt. tnirR on tho 2uth ult. The tone of tho C.mvontion and of the notice .for »

r ,'
vus Land nnd Improvement (N.mpany, \Tas married to the lion. Alt. to 0 tlunvt tu - A letter listed london fulv "0 sivs •

W
f.»w-

0,,s WlH
-
«I«»*lly hostile tn the iiction of thu HtiteCmn our .piotatl

.Milo. Mr. I.iirnut, M. \ ••li'n.il "/his ” , Tim re,
;

.'l

rriyed Ktuanokiis in-Xkw i oiik. The N. i . Kxpress j bf Hie uintVi iiot only from I’icdmunt, whence no less than fi.ur thou- - .

* 10 11

ill tiBproTg»e»t« « Nr
t>» th«r MKNe* » IMI
IT HaiF B»iOTr> »«d
> RUrrAT and BUtCI
i *n« nihpro»^j in.., ai

Jflflnusaboiumuew, ** '.urummi conimues to receive nirgo nmuiums io him Htrainlit Dumrlas ticket should lm m.t||0W
.\ .BTfro nnmher or Sharpe's rillus. When helirriyed Rtbanokrs in • Xrw York. The N. Y. I’.xpressi bftlio ai my, not only from Piedmont, whence no less than lour thou-

. . .. >
1 s,yo«m. 1 ,,u njuTBM itom. numuv, r n.u.m »uu m*i

BiMt
with a larRc

Immisoned and his ifilles
“ 7,t > ulh, says : Oof c it v never was so lull of slrjuiRers as it sand volunteers sailed diuinp the week which ended on the Llth

,

1 h
‘; ^

ow '
'"f

Itrcnkenridun C.inventloftto nominate Lluetor- U\ I'hles, URalnst 1.II..4. 94 hales to same date I

. o» panl's, bo was I
’

, .

’

. Is just now. There are,’ we presitfne, L'utlhOfor 20,01)0 in the inst., I»ut idso frO|tl ulLparta of the LeviintfTrf.m wfieuco Italians ol and Htuto tickets is to ho held at Hynicuso on the Tlli inst. the increase of tho receipts ut all the ports, u

fmm him*, upon being- relcnscd by his pnrty, he proceed-
|10u*Ih, aml''-irrohnhly-fibM)(m, or t more, staying with

j U}f||r and others wcrtreofitlnually lloCkiup to his.slamlard ; among The Massachusetts Dcm.ocriitlc Htato Convention is to held at
'l ,*tes,as Compared with last year, Is r«i,8i5 bal

W*0
ihrre contributed his share to prolong the fritipdaj or at the hirmnierahle hniiding-houaes. ITho Carpet- others ftte three distinguished bllicers who have been some time Springfield on the 15th iil September.

peats n our the UnlUid StAtM to foreign eouiitrlCM

-•ST
' r.,L.*n,pre^„i*.-' m ?**«***« at,fra,

SfSpS^Sn t a If-sri ista, "•wwU,“'
,l^l,,»nJthP 'r .ib. »

ilsnnl In tli'dr ntarn
' 7 vl.-ii.lty of M. „i,.hii. Tl,p V ",t n! H.U niuirn|,riutp tvitimi.niul

”
' .

tVntcrbiiry.. Tbn Omvcnliiiu w.w u
Hitclicfii'k'ntnl Snn.'tic ua«l In tlidr |,lmp» wm bo

js^^sjt.vsi.'STUss
Mvind Family Monthly, published in tins dy at two d liar.

,or BU |0 , _ y
. Ai strian NationAi.^lKiir According to the Xtretrian Na-

***

m Tiik PuiNCK'oi W u v-- to Yi-ir Pirrsn n Tim Pitt*'-
ll°na l I^ht Committee, th6 entire. tWtlonal debt amounted at

1, "s. .1 1 , to nrbmoto tlio Intcresta of education, co'nnicfcif i„„g t. i„f„r„,r,i ii.Vit .birlng.bi, sol'iurn in the' Cult. d
1(1 - ’!ls P11' 1"" ll

:
,ri

,

nB
:

Aii.tiian ninenry.

la the South, were nl.

tMltuOtnte sustaius an organ ,
called the Kducutional. ljeposi- Hucbanan,

Mom '.went to tiik i. ati: (lot . Jon’i:u-oi- T r. nn . - A nmil •_ ^ —ijliillliJ.il I*-);
- -nt-MouttiHirrmr ttitr •*7ttiniit—Intin-tl-.-S^xevof 'UlTlIliifion;^Tvifs^ T,^Tr..

U
.,r»SlI ti

her
,

of 1 1^ frfinTd-nnill wl I ,1

1

re rs
' o

'

l l lie File Cl nominated lor Governor; Stephen
s

ri.o.nas, of West Cairly, for
8 V

creeling n beautiful monument over the remains of the de- A
'
ft 1 ..I

i

' w ill, ii, V in 'i L ’

1,1
Lieut. Ci.vernor: James S. Thurston, of Mmitpoker, for fre.isu

parted stfttesmim. wlifcli re|i-i-e in Llniwood Cemetery, in the ' .' lllntti nflnounceidetlt that the} would soon tud
n>r lOI6oXf*Pa at large, Isaac Itowdltch and D. Dillingham, of Inferior

vicinity of Memphis. The r -.t of this appropriate testimonial *

.
Watcrbury.. The Convention was unanimous fur Douglas nml "rdlimry

Will be nboiii I’JoOO. • - Knulisii Uiun'iN-AvkAVKRs in Dmtrkss. -There are ndw^5W0 Johnson.’ '.
,,

i

,( 'n<

M*?ih
iry '

IlKi’oicr C()NTR.vi>k;ti.i>. -The Lancaster ( P« nn.) Inims ViVVil.fl ,!!! ki n! ,.Tr' ''l
TJ,C H-’Rglus Contention, hi,Mississippi, to select an electoral MMiiiing .

*

Icarus from a reliable source that ti.e report that President
U'',

0"?® t,F
V'^V'r'r

l
?a“!uS-. V

,
.

t
!

,

«

f5 Ulcket, Is to meet at C.nffia, on the lltli 'lust. SfTtJAu’it

States have only a single repicwonlutive, mix have only two
'' mo. consider i.r the

> mlvuiifctl period ol the wmson. In »'«• *e-.. tl.ry sre pmarewirs nn make all impreveirnrt* n» iMr
hhieo have tlin-e, three InYe lour one lias live and another six

1 •"H"ti.wn have noticed rather mom movement with n flrme. njMtl ace Migprsu, m,a they |a.,M to inmr MKNe’ t Vmtn
1

Unit Hurt, i«. /, in, lie.s . I

*

t .*i . m i »• i i*. U if... I^r 1 1 v < . i

market "uder the lufbierne of more h.voraMe advices from L„ MrNH nnrt «OMKArRU«»-H HaiF BoWTn n.d

n'-i if in> .•Ii'cHiiii I- id,, by by.tli,' ,7 111 »»»•"»« «» tnt.rli.r. In T,,Ii,to
.
1 , v > „ k nnV Inn,« oT,mo,

r v ,ite. .
.

1 1 me tiaiisaeitonn hava been on a limited sealo, and In SiiRarthe
* >n »wnm| y »r« ww mu, n; nfitwiwn

,, ,, „„
** supply is too light to allow snipe for any considerable.- oi.era- lln iivs, th y ••R«ot imlt st 'Wholres le

* -i- »-
Sol

1 rii ( A itoi.i n a. 1 lie canvass lor Hie. gen'eral election In then. In Wcstorn Produce Jhure ImVo been some few variations slvHy ,nr t|iu retail btntnfwv snnttiiM with rtrul rtaat mads
ittulior has opened ill litany districts In South Carolina. Which will he found detailed below. Ill Coffee we notice a flir- * Ihojr own m*nu, artery in i>tuin »iphm wioohih^y tMnnimuli
Tlio Homglii Dniigliii'Cibiviiritbiii lm* 1 11 pmtimnnl till llw

ll"' r «»"«Mer»iile ndv.one.
Jj"
“»

’2S10 Tbu.,**. «r..bw eel

lb In*., „I, Will,'II Ony It will meet IOTVlb,l„ov,ll,'. COTTON, W!,b re«|,ool tn ,,ri, o*. wo hove to romnrk that
Pkvnsvi. vania Dmoi. as Cmnmntiov.—

T

he State Conven there prevails conslderaidc IrreguUrlty, lint tho market has ge-
work for fils Family. Ana

»n of the Korney Potlgliisites of Pennsvlvanla met iit llorris- nerally shown t/iorp steadiness than we have laid oc casion to lfe‘ '' s* tee/ do a close Imsinws, »v<k(Ho| »«r*g ura^ and B«vw
irg on thu ‘.Mill, nil. The tone of the Convention and n| the notice .for sumeaveeks past, and closed nt nliout tho range ol

ptJ
[

,ar,F rpl ' tr lr
.
K *V* T ^wwmit* pvoH,

*1.1,111,-11,1 w,« I.lly li.wtilu I,,., till' Ill'll film Hi,tut' 'iniitiitlim*.
* i ^*Unpi |h,j»" |ox <g, ::»bnr^uri
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wua resdlvetij that a Th«. receipts at this port since the 1st of September, (exrln «b*i »r the Hood* ib«y ooud yon are not aatiafactory, yon can mornmight lhaiglas ticket should ho put tu the field*
,

slve of the arrivals rrom Mobile, Florida and Texa*,) are^\l,l i:i,-
lh‘m

- .

The Noav York llrecketiridge Conventiofttb nominate IJIuctor- l-'lll hfdes, against l,d.»4.l94 hales to same dnto last year, and ,

Ur0ttl*rB 'PicrlpUve of ctyles of godds and price* will t* Mat, W
ami State tickets is to In* held at Syracuse on tlm till lust. (he increase of the receipts ut all tho ports, up to the latent

,0rWftra
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' with the same dales last year, there Is an IncrcuHO of 709J140 Aiir. 4. 1800 .
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VrIIMONT DRMdOUAtlu (.onvkntiun. -This Convention met pules to limit lh iinln

,
anil of 117.I.YI to KrahOCi whllo to olhir 'j a . . .

.
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,
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imimited lor (Suvernor; Stephen
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!
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r. IJIeeW.s at Inrge, Isaac Itnwilitch and D. Dillingham, of Inferior : :i (a) u I Good Middling 11Vf»12 Our Church, (Ande-^on) $o ftO

Uronlarn dncrlpilvo of rtyles or goddn and price* will bt Mat.
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forwarding adi rnsrs.
wool nwri, No. 1W, > ,. n
lUrrAii., No. 18, |

Ump street.

°. R. OATIC* Co.
Aug. 4, 1800.

Inferior ; :i fa) 11

Ordinary. .* (ri) ft

Good orslmiry 7>,
DiW Middling ..8 \(d) 0

Middling

I Good Middling.,
Middling Fair. . .

.

Fair...

I OoodYalr.i,,

|
Good and Fino.

. ... 11 *©12 uurchurch, (Ande-^on) 1010

....IViMllk P-itOrtCrenll; DnV .111 Uo.Hed«bllo».., J to 00— IS Tlir 1‘ulj.it xml th. max. by Wl.o Know. 1 00

....—-IS HvrVw. m by I» Cb.rli'. T.ylM Ill
I'unslion aMrmoun
WoBtorn Coaw oi Africa (Thom*

•'UELIGIOUd INTELLIGENCE.
per

annum-

Jtidcrlgn is to

rilhoar
Church.

jR(
from the phi

is to promote tho interests cf education, connectcif /meg Post is informed that during.his sojourn in the Cnittd ^

“j It Contains cititrlbutiona of varied chatac State, H,o HHnyfr of Wale* will ,-Wl
.

thi,t vtry. Tho r„.l heamtial iaterota icpitreil

uru
'

r .. „ . ... . ..„ snys: “ In coming from Canada, he will cross the Lakes nnd \

I
philosophical aincussion or tne principles ol tnt

p ro(
.ec ,i tlvrotigh Ohio tu Cincinnati. He will thence return hy Most^e'nt to Gortiie.—

T

he l’i

lllinn florins, AuMnan curicncy. . Tho Ilev. William D. Jones, D D., died nt his rc-iidenco ’at orders of 5 hlids g^id under, coulu not I

amounted -to lij} tuuuonn ot .Holstou Springs, Scott county, Yao oil tho 2'2d ult. lie was a a further advanco of l to 4c per pound.
native, of IMltsylvunia comity, To., l^it removed to Ken- '

.

'

'

l’riuce Jlcgent of I’nissia has lucky- iu early lifo._ Ho was at ono time. President of Centre MOLASShS.—-Total receipts of tho w

pound. The above quotations apply to round lots, but small Triumphs ol TruthiJ HU IUIIIIU niw, uukfliunu 1, , . a Vw
not bo filled without paying MttliortUm In Karrcst

; 4 00
.... i

n
1 InoliInnlAl lllnairalloi.a /Snr* in*l.n,l •/***

LUt *»J riWBIOBhKta matter ..r general interest. This 1 t

2lf 1.,
not ftnatalried an It abooM !«; fur it i» a l>erio.lical of

j^ -
... 1 .... It. ...ntoutni-j «.,itnrj ..f .. .....

peat literary merit', nnd among it* cnntrlbutoM nro writers of
, nm„-, „f t|m

Oahiaheat distinction in the. South, it should lm in every lenrn, Hint one of

goQtberu Methodist family, an.l in every teacher's hands, nsfthe-
toro^pTlu- ilgoathem Mcthoaist iauuiy, mm iu every 3 iwuu^h kuu.

jngi tnrini| , t
,-

e |

gort valuable
of our Southern Imlilications, '

|

ilar damage, lmt

there were many interesting and'Oloq,Tent addresses delivered i
*#l*ned *

a further advanco of | to 4c per pound. rlnhiJ^nnwli^Jir
^ tu! V*

M ( )LASSES.—Total receipts of tho week lf>5 barrels. Tho Way of HoltnoBii 0 40

ptices obtained during the week Wore : Inferior to Fair, 18 .to
(^PhM") 1 00

r»,cents per gallon; nnd Crime to Cholpe, 20 to 9U ccnU
; i», fibUoai R^,'on Why’ T -* .*

J
.* 1’

1 1
*
1 ! !

* *
’

i’ llo
hull barrels, 20 to 30 oentaper gallon. -

• An excellent b(s»lc for the iiibio fitmiont, lend (i'ond got a copy

CHAIN—Tho receipts of Com continuo lights About 20,000 ^hiUTBChrlatan Giuroh 2 24
sacks Imvo lieeu s*)ld ut from $0 6B to.b 70 for ordinary, and

s

' “ Apottoilo '• ........'!N....,,, »7.7,

.

fo so. for good white. Oats Imvo liecn iu moderate request at The Engliah La»gu*ge, riuiUud Proeoat, and French*. . . 0 T4
llKito U.c per biisliol Tor good to prime St. lsnils. Uransellsat The Study of Words A14
t\ 10 to |L lo for ordinary to choice lots. Wheat sells nt $L15 *•••; ® H
ncr biiAlicl Tor nritno red.

Tba BDgUsb HexapU, Qoarlo oma fll 00
V

1 — Will Bond the rollowlng per moll, at Urn annexed roduood price* , on
FLOUR.- -About 8,000 bids have been sold during tho past receipt or tbemonay i .

week, at from $.) l-i to f,f, for fliiperline.AO 25 U> 7 00 lor ordl- rwcblnK ®*n *incl,co
'
c‘,lforn,» rt~ °

rld.i for ehnlen oxtra Ihnatrafd.. .

.

f b\i\. tor Utotco extra
A(lUl . America

Mttei&hm'or the Iuatitutc, among them that uf I)r. A. I mtiiZ
Hews can Bcarccly be excelled^ for p^oroimd ermlftion, nml

1U i||ion b^filicl^.

dicefnl rhetoric.
I IJMiiKZ/t.KMKNr.— John F.

e, lmt the t5tif.ct extent i f which uc have not ascot- gunrniitccs hy (;ot%mnent have, been givcti t<» hix romimnles,
ci, (

|j.ch nn^iu6nRM6rv^
?

iu that parish
’

‘ lU * nary to good extra
,
and *G 75 U> $7 25 per bb\. for choice extra AuU*or tn Amorlca

with intent to form lines of submarine aminiunicati<in across
t

•

J
« n ,* ; .

hrunds. fUlnhowHido
... .. ..

,
the‘Atlanti*\ ahing tlie Mediterranean, didvn the Red Sea, iind Dn SutHlay, 29tli ult.i the Rev. Dr. SjirinR, of New York, R t,«Kp \v« mmtn Pi-ima Moss at ill^00 nnr bhl for extra Ti-mimral Power of the i*one’!

i A' Nl nn\T ( uoe. The Minnesota papers csli mat*?*
across the Indian Ocean. When in opemtlon, this*sy.stcin will preached n seriit’in THI'tlfe llftioth anniversary of his nllnlstry,

,

* -• P • (irwee und the GoMon Home
crop ol tlmt state, -the pr.M.uit Hiasnn, at over six

,.„,incct' the land tdbgruph* in Europe, the United States, Brit- ami of his semces in the clihrcli of which he is pastor. .
“

. ... ... II roes of Moihodium
ibc * ^,

• ikh America, India and Austria. It
. will extend, when -com*

It is nronosed tiverect-a monument at Fvoier in Fiurlitnii .

RAUON.-r-Shouldcrs 0 to 94; Rihl»cd Hides 1 1 to 1 1 1 ;
Cloar convert's Counsellor

.KMKNr.— John L. McAvoyK.late l’-^t muster at Rod- jilelcd, fr.jni England 'vostvfard to New Orleans, amlcustward to the “ hm'riie^'Hnifeidlclo.iV;, II. inker, who was a iativ* of tlmt
8,dea 12 l° 12 ^ ;

Hl,«Hr -oart,tl 1Ittra8 1‘ to 15* cents per pound.
*
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;
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, ity * 'vaHadistiiigulsficdclorRyniaiiofthoChurc.il ..1 LAttD.—Wo quote 134 to 11 Jo Tor prlmo to cliolio prime, l^dy Huntingdon Portrayed*.

V

the l lilted States ( iiemt ( rout at Jackson, .11 No- coiitnU the Last Coast of South Amehiui with the L|yci I late, England, and is us well known in this eounti v as in Knghind. in tcs., and 1 11 to 1-1 jc. tor kegs. Ten YoariJ
xt, on the charge ol emlK/./.leuieut. ami proceed in one direction along the \\ frslTojmt to'Luna and hy Ids great work on Kcclesiit8tlcaH‘,jlltv; lie died in the veir

* 4
'

,, ... 4lft4
.x v r,- rm, I ,,,. , T»,„ f.r,u.r fnr n of Valparaiso, and in another to San Francisco, Victoria and Van-

H
.

v > u,u
•

“ 1,10 3 *"‘ r UIJTTKR.-Western generally selling at 10 to 13 contn per

j in individual, Dr. Mean.i is ntulable,. pure, Rifted, zealous noy, Miss., nnd Jos. McAvoys, his deputy, have he* n'c*»tnmitlrd Calcutta, Canton and Melbourne. It is intended ultimately to

-a,'. . nn.,b
t.r nr nre.irher of tho cnsnel ho is fervid f«ir trial in the I'nited States Circuit t'ourt at Jaik.^oii, ill No- .connect the East Coast of South AmeHcn with the River IMate,

I
as«fui

;
a* a speaker nr preacher ol ihc gospel, lie ls itrvm.

vcmll0r nc.xi.i.n H.cM.argc uf L-mtaz/.tauiout. an,
I
|.n»«J in ••>< dim-linn along Ilia WHjrt «.,-|.ima and

The Hon. Isaac A. Rice. Republican candidate for Congress
in the Eighth District of Indiana, died at Delphi, on the 1st

lust., alter a brief illness.

Incendiarism in Ai stin, Tk.vas—

A

letter dated Austin, Ju*

(JI'l’Y NEWS.

Ou Sunday morning, 5th hist., a tiro hroko out In the Read-

jufnictive.wid eloquent to an etninent degree; as a physician,
ClIAIU . 1;ST ,,N Vi-.-tcm l!or-r -The order for n suspciisicti of

Valparaiso .and iu another to San Francisco, Victoria and Van-
l(;U();

H ' '
1 ^ }Ui‘ r

|g itinds at the head of his profession; as a lecturer, the wink on the new Custom Home, in ClmrhMrm, him been couver B-lslapil.

Maauot be exeollod^vllo dlls tho chair of Chemistry in the rescinded, and the work will he ’rniitinurd until the lumls on I’niNrK Jkko^k RonA^autk’s Wll.t..— It is stated that Irrince (JI'l’Y NEW^
liUnta Medical College, "f w’hlch bo i* alia Present. Cpo.

„iw Mica,, oan„i„ata tar Cnngro** ^ -ata v. ,
tii* floor of the IiiitituK', b,* remarkably ttutint speech, glowing

,n llit, |;tK ,lt ,, , t , lf imhann, riiui at l-elpbi, cm lire 1st
N,'l"’ 1

.

t'l,ll

j

be,|„e»l ,* u very cmisiilenible one,
||||( L

.,'

lUl)l , p r ,1-H .
i>L.i,,nR i„K u, Mcaar'-e llptnl Iiik 'an d* Olii?rc tf"lir

Mbatlon, gfliWag path™ a.,J fcnfld zeal, were IrresUtlble. .to,, alter a bn.-l Mines*.
five ur *“x i„m tired JbSoCfrf In”!^meto'Wgt 'f.-S ?

el

|

l,l,,

“rtf,"
1

n lK and .ton,

u9 thrilled the audience as hy the power of magic. InCendiahism in Ai stin, Ti.v\- ~-A letter dated Austin. Ju- mtocn hundred thousand, couirtosing his civil list. Consequent- r’
()

.

ba,os u,l
J.',

n W' ™ destroyed. Loss ahdut fs.»( 0 . rovered

unsaid that In the Ucture Room his extended range of Infer- >>' the 30lli. says,: •• The torch ol the incendiary is actively at
|y ; Prince Napoleon will inherit many millions, beside enjoying

’y
.

mnce * 1 ,1L
-
ro WS

;

0vldenl,y tho acl of u, ‘ hiccndiary*.

1 ,i,„ rini, ri, ..w.rx. vvhi,.h- imnn nppMtiltin l„. would
')'•" « in this < ity.

|

utiderstaiid that a Committee of Safely is the chief of Ids father's otliciul emoluments. To his son and Measures are in progress with a view to the erection of a
gitkm, and me ricu uraptry wmen, upon )cca.i n. ut vuiin

to be organized, and several Hiispicirois persons txatiiiind. Our giamLon iu Ballimore. it is said that nothing has been left hy Monument to the memory of Robert Fulton, in Uaual stroet, ut
Mig about even the dryest themes, udded to his amiable spirit citizens still continue pamiling. The i ncitement is unabated. Jerome’a testament. The graudson, desiring to be presefit in tlie intersection ol Fulton-street.

ud winning manners, furnish the most natural account of his The Hun. John S. Wells, n distinguishid citizen of New the last momeuta ol his relative, was' unable to accomplish .the Antoine Cambro, who was iu the Parish prison, undersea-

UIJTTER Western generally selling at 10 to 13 conto per

pound, according to quality; and Cheese OJ to 11c.

RAUUINO amd,n ALE ROPE,—W* auoto Kentucky Rag- T i°1!l

Ring at 14 J to 15 cent* per yiird ;
India Ragging, lfij to 104c;

i1UM 20
Rale Rope, hand spuu, 7jc to Ho, and machine made, 8j to 9 , au,i, la

JOHN T. EARLY, i

to P ince Napoleon. This bequest Is a very 'considerable one „ K;;!
‘ « 0UlM0 1 ead

' S peV pound.
‘ ' 8 1

for Jerome haVimr Ikocome econonilcal in hiHold nir»* Miiniit imlv
,n8 (-"tl011 • r, rtH - belonging tb Messrs. Reading and Church, in Per pounu.

five or six inmdred uSSS francs of bo Incom [%* a »'>.lJrato;stree.s_ and about COFFEE.—Wo quote fair at 144 to 15, and prime at 15jc

lid winning manners, furnish the most natural account of his

popularly as an officer. Dr. Means Is indeed a retnai ka-

Mi nun, and if the Y. M. C. As. desire a courso of lectures qn

The Hun. John S. Wells, n distinguished citizen of New
Hampshire, died. at Ids re.-idt-nce in Exetvi , on the, 1st instant.

He was once Governor of the State, and also F. S. Senator.

Jons Mitiuiki—

T

he Riclrmond Examiner states that John

wish, but by an order of the Emperor, a place was reserved for 1mico of death, Ibi 'the minder of George Frev, a German lump-him in the lamily pew at the Invalides. lighter, iu the third District, died on the 7th inst., in the. con-

.oss about $N500, covered per pound.
the act of un Incendiary*. PORK.—The principal sales reported through the week were
dew to the erection of a aiJ2(J 75 to $21 25 per bbl. for Mess.
niton, in Laual stieet, at

quNNY RAGS—Limited parcelssell at 11 conta for light

-ari«h prlrtbti . „.ulcr aon-
“nd “* l" ‘-0 - t0 bt-avy and extra heavy bag*.

rge Frey, a German lamp- NAVAL STORES Sales of some (100 hbls. Spirit* Turpcn*
tne 7 tti inst., in the. con- tine at 35 to 30 cent*. Rosin, dull. Tar, ditto.

MiDun,au n. ... . . s. csreaiono et.uri.un
j,,hs* Minnr.i—The Richmond Examiner i-t.ites that John Rktirned - Lord Clyde^-Sir'Ctilin Campbell—has returned

‘h'^bied cell of the prison, alter uu illness of a few days.

wescientifio subjects, they oaunot procure a.rnore eloquent ur Miu'hel Infs *one to France at the invitathm of the Emperor to England from the conquest of India. In good health. The The notorious Andrew Findley (Kissano's partner iu the LIVE-STOCK.— Reef Cattle—Western, 7 to 8 Jc. por lb.net;

jopajir lecturer In the wholo country, North or South. Nupoleim, who has cunleiicd'upou him home govermentul up- omulou is prevalent among tho English people that, ho has not burning of the “ Martha Washington " and one of those con- Texus—ordinary to fair $15 to 10, and choice $30 to 50 per

the Institute udjourned on the evening of the 2(Uli, to meet in l" MnlUK,,lt - '

(

heun lmiiorcd in prqportiou to the glory and grandeur of his cerned in the extendve forgeries 011 tho Chemical Rmk In head.
_ w|

at. 1 -a „ , *u„ T..OU.1 .IU in Tniv i c,* i Oakland Cour.Ent;, -We ‘learn from tlm N.it -luz Courier services. Nevv York, some yea
IkiipUce nga.n, on ,the fourth Tuesday in Jul}

, 1801. Umt u meeting m the R ,ard of Tr.iMt.-es and direotors of tl.K Lf.ttku of Mary STfART.-Galignnnl states that at n sale of
,V,« itivc fro,n J ,lst,ce '

.
Tb* atteudauce this session was not as large us usual

;
many institution was .-held at thelollcge mi the l.-t im-t., ut which a autographs in Paris . n tlie- 4t|i ol July, a letter written, dati-d, 'Ex-Chancellor Stc|

rfoWuinost distinguished men were absent. How can our number of iuipurtaiit mcKsuies were adopted. Am .ug»t others, dud signed by the hand ot Mary Stuait, 'and addressed to her sKnippi, died at tin

fkoivh fM>l hii iiidiirurctit to Hiicb an imnortint bo- v'' Whv 1
J

,e equipment was completed hy the election ol good and dear mdthtr, Catherine de Medicm, ivak knocked down morons, lie had he
aarcb reel suiiidiiiorent to Bucn an impornni uo > . )>n>

three new PioTesM.is— the Rev.J. II. Calvin of Austin College, at 222 francs. ..
, ,

... ....

ta.b. nbt rally to it* support, and use every exertion to ex- Texa". I" Hie chair of the (Deck hioauafeanal la. labor-, , KNVV iu „ t"L , S.?';

New York, some yeare ago) has been arrested iu this city us a. . „ . Hogs, selling at 7 to 7

J

r. pe r pound net.

fugitive from justice. ' Sheep—Selling at $4 00 to $5 50 per head.

Ex-Chancellor Stephen Cocke, u well known citizen of Mis- SrTLS“-
lle^ ,

*Alf
°° ^

sisaippi, died at the City Hotel, on the 7th inst., of cholera- Mllcb Cowa—at $40 to $85 per head.

morons. He had been unwell for several days.

Look to your intkrkht—

a

fevombic Piaot-
li k arratixt-uiunl ubb bu made with tho Subscriber, by one who

bus 20 or 30 bauds, and do land, on a tract of llrat-rat* Cotton

-

iaud. In Washington county. Mis*.

Address, at Unnst hii, Miss. .
* Wm. B. BINEB.

Aug. 4, 1860.

.

BE NT II II Y HEW, LEWIS d* CO*, 1M CANAL.
Htroet (adjacent to tbo Cuv Statue), would call aUenUow to

tbclr large block of

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY ftT GOODS,

Ootnprls'.ng all qualltlM and descriptions, In any quantity to mU
Purchasers, at

tut low raioea.

An examination of our Block la requested.

Country Orders promptly fliltd.

BENTHUYBEN, LEWIS ft Oo.,
118 G«nal-*tr**t.

April 24,1800. 1/

SOUTHERN
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT**

20 *2s Mud 30 SI CaailtM street ooruer of common . Clothing

bod the usefulness ami influence of this lnstiiution ? A strong

Art wi}l lie. made next year to bring together delegates, from'

on to ex- Texas. t*> the chair of the G.ci-k hinuuiigtMiiiil lilcnituie; Prof!- „ lT
......

. ot ,

Almut.ha t-pust six o. clock on the morning of the 8«, ttmt..

1 W. II. ,,l tbo i;,„v. rally .. Mi*.i»,ippl, t« .

• l-IMi—Mallamc Jenny Ulld (. .lldicllinldt l" in Stork- a lire «* tlH. ovvred near Hit- mijilmvr...,m ot Moa-ra. \V..l,-r-

. ,
£ that „r thi- Latin lahRiiaVl- mid lire, an, H-, I..p. ib..r w ill the ‘‘

i"
1

'
,

A * re“' "muk-r adimreni met un thu occaaiou ol plan A Ho Unre »i,-a,n and blind man„r,,,-rery ,,t the
itoa fr.itu . . .... . her itrrivaliintl intve lit.r nn niitltnw itvili- i-i.i-niilliiii i-nriii-r nl llmvuril mitl I . ruvu-r-Htt-ei-t a Thu I . , 1 .1 ^ l. ,.t

un- i..uni i.iiiuii il. 1 - iiim iiit i.iuiie, uier wim me
,

I 1 iiiKiiap.-".-, mid tin- lb V. II. l'ri-.i- of ll dm-y, bidltat -.1
urrival ulul 8»«> llcr ““ <n.thu»ln»tlc rereptiun.

trey eection of the South, uud there is a great desire to see Relies Letw.es and histury.. Tho various icprots made tu the

e&iutli-wuat fully repreivnltd. Will *be n-spuiid Il-.aid.Mb-ab- u pr.itiivinp d- pm- „f p;"*pvriiy in tin- imUtn-
J 1 1 thin. Willi its (urns iit siv nmfi—mils f irii-lml t n ir tin- I'imh-ihiI

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEWS.

DOMESTIC.

Relies Letiie-s and history.. Tho various icpmts imlde tu the Rfssian aid to Sciksof..—
1The Emperor of Russia has cm-

JJ’

1

,

’

,\

IU
'

j;

1“
^e Maine inlbiiniiishle ina

ibmid, indicute >t gratifying degreeof prosperity iu tlu* institu- powered tin? Academy of Sciences of St. Petersburg to cuntn K£’ mlt >i,»,,Sh.Sf wS. tUu, ^ a ter
?,',

e ‘‘htrin wa

tion. With its corps* ot six profeasros (including the Piindpul bute 1UU0 silver roubles toward the "11111111)01111 fund fur defray- „
11

i ..ii __ ... ,

" r*st ou0 P ,,S!* ,|JU a lire

Of the preparatory Veins,I) and its able IV-ident. Dr. Wm. L itig the traveling expenses of finturaliata.” Ln u » L «i® T&hi°i.ge,,eni,ly °,d ' ‘U ‘d
-

1

Itrei keiiriilc.- it nromiseR to ofii.r t .* ro** siiiHent j-verv ,.,u- ,n n n i -n „ ,, .
tbejin Hliinglo routed. Hufiirc the tl lines were extlllguis

isrei KtnndgL. ti promises to op,, r to tne student every ndvau- Harvest Puosi'kcjs is Ireland.—

T

he Dublin Freeman s. e-tabllshmeut.of VVaterman and Go. wa«‘t»Miir*.ii-ri»tttr..i

iSSata IS S'mi?
1'*""'’ a

"T tir*
*“J'“ P* 1,10 lmrveat l,ruai"!UU lu lr,;luucl *re v*r>-'

•
‘

.
thb north side of Gravier-street a two story and n one story

^

r ike 4N i ai.laiiassee.—

A

tire broke oiij- In the «mi<-e of the Tuk TwoSiciliks.—

T

he lust census of the kingdom of the frame house, one of the former occupied us a small grocery
|

lulahasM-e Hoiuhau on tltO'iuoitiiug of the 30th ult., hy which Two Sicilies gives 8,1510,922 souls to 2010 square miles, or 4223 store. On the south side t)l (Jravier-street, two two story, a
that establishment, with its b«...k*. notes, accounts, etc., was to one square mile. double due story, and a one story buiUlinff—ull dwellings—and
entirely destroyed. Three stores also shared the disaster.

Honors to ai tlm ro «»,„
Uo colTee houtae-, kept by John HollauiAr und- George Retllel,

Tiik Oftraof. near. Mkmimiia.—

W

e learn from the Memphis K,,yul .society of Northern A'litiounrinnn lu-iV at Cm,enhuireu
*Jllrne(*. Au(i 00 IJherty-street, one shanty, two one

Bulletin that three yoiitig men— John liuja, (’. 11. N. Smith.
»n May, the fving‘of Denfnurk nresiding Messrs Jared Snacks

8
,

lory ,,
'a,nu lmuscs.ftkd a two story dwelling. Tho loss by this

corner of'Howard aiid.Graviei-streets The buildings Is-ing ol

wood, and the stock being of the same iullatniimhle material, a
tierce the was raging very shortly alter the alarm was given,
rig ueighboihood was the worst one poqnihlu for a the to start
in, as the huildings around were generally old. and most of
them shingle roofed. Before the tl mies were extiiiguislied, the
e-tublisbrncnt of Watermun and Co. was entirely destroyed, also

1_
* that establishment, with its’ hooka, notes, nccounu. etc.,

Mobile- routiubp* healthy. TI.ere wore only twenty-live inter- entirely dwtolyeti. Throe etnrea ul*-, ahuoti-tbe til*a»ter.

1 mu during the week endSng on the 2bth ult. - tiik uitiiah''- .\KAiviu.BJiriii.s.~Me learn irom cue .weropms Royal Society of Nurtheni j&tlhuariahs held at Cmietthuffeu
' »«« «« hjuwiji-bmwi, one siiuniy, iwo out

vmnrrmioNSwiNmKtsVFW Y.'.kk In the Bulletin that lime young nien-Johu Raja, C. II. N. Smith, in {fi»V, «*IK ESS story I lame houses, and a.two story dwelling. The Us hy thb

mi 'v.ov YTk t.u
^ iM.atVn l.)

»uu Nut»,.u Miu.u-.Uvi, tK.en arrested on suspicion ofliaving and li. G. Wnithrop »r ft.stoV with Lew flre estirimted ut $00,000. Waterman & Co’s loss is esti-

- atavwnni'u^qu tho Mayor and Comptroller •^cti coucerned m the outrage, commuted on the premises ot of Europe and South America were enrolled as foundation
al 1^9*000 upon which they had only $15,000 insurance,

apply for an injunction to restrain them froiii pay the Rev. Mr. Watson, near that city, uu the piglit of the 28th felluwKof the Society
llie other losaJfBlhjupon the owners of the property above enu-

l.' 1.411.. r.._ rtai.
| ll t. IllflrSllll.

Toe Japanese Reception Swindle in New York.—Iu tlie

breine Couit, Now York. ouU)‘*
1

'<

*"t,”
u '’ v

,

u
I ivrnoil in tin* ,,,im

>.* - ua«.Mu upon the Mayor und Comptroller 'wen couu-rnui in me outra.

aud Furuuiblng Oo »da *t WiiOlooaJr and Meiali.

SPECIAL NOT I CE8 . o Just recoivea. pwr law stua uo» of the torgasi and BMit
^ miigniOcput dtockii of FARtilUNABLd 8PRIN0 AND SUMMER

-T ---
.T-TZ T

V*
7
"

'I"'"' !

' " :==2— CLOlHlNO erur brought to the rtouth, wbicn, tor Htyle, aatariaJ.

ViVTIPF Ppi-hoiih Imvintr business with the Nrw Orlians VVorkiuaushtp and ChoapuuMa, la ouiauipa*Md. Goods are dlvldadNOTICE*-— I onions U nv l

n

r t>us»ne«« w i in ino wiw wrlbaws
rhret) I)ep4 ,lmeuu but all under one general view :

Dkpositoky

,

will please direct to KEENER & 1 AUKER.
8|ofe Nq ^ m glr#e| fof Uolhlfcg .

tkoro No. 28 rt. CturleM etreet, for Men’s Ctutbing

;

Store No. 30 St. Charles street, for Far -Dniun anode and Bhhrt*.

VICKSBURG DEPOSITORY,— All order* should lie ad L. W. LYONS,
Iressed llius—" Agent Book aud Tract Depository, Vicksburg, No* 26

,
28 and BO Bt Ohtrles street, corner Onnnon nt.

Ilyg
’) ^ Baleemon ipoak French, dpai'tsb and Knguah [o*lt

nml M at lu.li XtLiuU

13.—We learn fnim the Memphis R„yu | .Sucit-ty ut \ iirthe.u A'lVthiS
pa. Hally burned. Aud on liberty-street, one shanty, two one

— —
—l" l*„

, 'V‘j
>- e- -N-^ta'll'- ,„ May, the fvl.^niemnurk ,re"X“'. Jtoir. Jared Spafh t'Z TT WaU^y LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

-Imvo Iwrn ill rr.-ted on suspicion of having and R. C. Wnltlmm of Rostmi with wveml .limi'ii.-niKl.Pii „w.„
fire is estimated ut $bi),l)0(). Waterman A Co’s loss Js.esti-

ooinmiUetl on the premises of
«»f Europe and South Amerieii were enrolled as^ foundation

a
\
ate(l al $I<U)00upon which they had only $15,000 insurance. New Orleans District— Third Round of Quarterly Meetings.

VICKSBURG DEPOSITORY,— All order* should 1ms ad- L. W. LYONS,
dressed llius—" Agent Book aud Tract Depository, Vicksburg, No* 26

,
28 and B0 Bt Chsrtra atrott, oorn*r Common *t.

^ SalMmen ipoak French, Bpaitbib and Knctuh [oelt

MOBILE DEPOSITORY, No. It, Water-Street, Mobile. ^ ***

Alabtt,na
* Tmim P Pint r A cent fhta rttore Is exoluilvely ior YOUriiB’, D0Y8* AMD CHILDREN’S

JOHN t

.

r,AHLY, Agent.
gHIBTd AND FUhNWHINO GOODct, WflOUHALK AND

RETAIL

iy of the bills for the Japanese reception. The piutitifl t, I t *

ithut the Committpe oil Reception and mcmls-rs of the An Intkre-tino yi xstion. -Th * .piery has been started, In

ton Council sold tickets for the ball at from one tg ten the New Ymk papers as to what right the (5re.it Eastern has
declared b|

Wtrs, the pnwreds of which tliey pocketed ; that it was a- (--he being a tbielgn vessel) to make coasting trips : and, also,
j t

non thpn'l
before the bill of the Messrs. I.elands was allowed, tlmt what light the steward Imi to sell liquor on boatd that vessel,

pon uiea.|
|jay shouHI pay to the members of the Common CouuciNWf not hifViiig paid Import duties, as required hy the United States

j t

ced for Mjl and that the Common Council have no right to ex- laws.
‘

110 I 31 e! *“*• »» “y grir A« «s*t tuh (!ke»t E-iirnan^A anil ha, l.ceurnm-
I IJ- MM h> cany out Ihc agreemeat above »el forth.

, s v ,„ k itotara l.,r an infrlncc

June' W.i'a lire ra'ldeit! oivurred |«™ tarXnre
y
»tore^

l

«I^Royalatml ’rnPd

1
’'-
“k

|J
’
t ?

C
't

U 'v‘
f

8»pl*mher-J,lftnmn City, 2nd; Carondi-lct «treet, Dth; Fellol-
, SHIRTS r I SHIRTS

u :!r.Lis2- 'iT
hecoM

Tf
sT ,n m >- >«*• sssr ^d3taSrsss *.

,rt
-42? i

n
,

ia
,n!s^poto‘ C"upc*' “ y,m s oy Ute Hleurnurs, u large oMurtoieut of

l’oydrua. JJd; Oatba Botigfl, JOth. SifiSSSSf— Men, Youth*, Boy, and Children^

opposite side ot Ho) si street, Mr. Allred Hennen s property, oc- ooia ' Nm 2« 28 and ao at Charln aTub Turkish Emfir)-:.—

T

he populations now under the cupied in tho upper part by Mr. Pluche, and in the Imseinent hy MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. '
'

nominal rule of the Sultan are : Christians, 18,220,000 : Malm- Erard’s'piauo store, was badly damaged, aud the roof destroyed;
inedans, 11.120.000 ; und Jews S00,000 : making a grand total the adjoining property, belonging to Mr. Harris, and unoccu- Fourth round of Quarterly Meetings on the Greenville Dist rpRUWKS,

August—-Laurel street. 5th; New Orleans circuit, 12lh ; Ger-

man missions, at Dryades street, lOlb; Moreau street, 2Uth.

Septemtier—Jefferson City, 2nd; Carondelet street, 9th; Felfcl

ty street, 10th; Flaqueinlne and Point Coupee, at Bayou

Poydrna, 23d; Raton Rouge, 30th.

J. C. Keener, P. E.

« MUUD umNfuim u w , h auj
Sl'IT Ad AlNST TIIK C.KKAT EastKKS.-A suit 1.U9 been com-

Ml to carey out the agreement abnvc »et forth. mcm-cd iu N.« York aKai„s t.‘tli» cirertt Ka-tcr.i lor an infringe-

I

The Boston Courier learns that the Prince of Wales bos aii-
.
ineutonan Ajucrican pateut in the use -of the paddle and screw,

opted an Invitation to visit Harvard university.
. couibiued as motive power. The damage is laid ut $50,000.

The Treaty with Japan.

—

JTlie treaty of amity and coin- Srpiro mk.Coi'rt ok Geoiioi a —G-iverimr Urmyn hits npjioint-

MIS3ISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Monument to General l’CTNAM.—The Putnam Phalanx of ditiomiri value to the real estate ot ilostun. from tlie erection
Hertford have scut but h stirring appeal for contributions to

Korea suitable monument over the grave of Gen. 'Israel Put-

da. Connecticut lias appropriated three thousand dollars on
mdltiou tlmt an equal sum be rutked by private subscription.

or commencement ol costly structures, either lot trading pur-

Honors to Victor KMVUjfrBi. AND GA.tftiALDt.-The Senate
occupied tbove by the Irving Club and below by a

of Palermo has decided. that the gate of the city und the street
cjH.,u

Htore * ,

J

,lM aamaged in
,

its upper part. Almost ull the

by which the soldiers of GarilTaldi entered shall take the name at°res and olllces pn that sido ot 1 oyal street sullercd damage
ot Victor Emmanuel. It also has made overtures to the civic ?

vat
J

jr
: t jJ

n ^! ,"l
a

,

!i*
0

|

,,8iU Bt,et' t
*
lu'vmds Bourbon, the lire

council for a monument us a testimony or gratitude to Gari-
ol e ‘Hb

^y l‘!

)U
»
e
f’
owneJ *»y M™* Lowell and oc-

haldi nnd those who with him went tu light lor Italy: their
cu

l
),®o by Levi Ilubbell’ C. Bright and pr. James, it damaged

names to be inscribed ou it in bronze.
' * considerably the house occupied by \\ incon s, restaurant, mid

„ , ,
destroyed the kitchen and dependencies of Mr. J. \V. Zaclia-

(.oast Defences of Franck—General. Fro&iard, of the rie’s house. The kUcdien'of some of the houses fronting on
engineers, one of tlie Kinperdi’s aides-dc-enmn, aud Admiral Roiirhon street were also damaged. On the block where tho

Just opened a larg* and excellent stock of SPRING and 8UMMSR
OKKSN aud SCHOOL cLOThINO, embraqtnf every stile and qaailtr,

all or which will be *ola at VJUtY KKASONABLE PRICES.
*9- Salesmen speak Frenob, Spanuib and Eiixllsh

t*. W. LYONS,
. ool2 No* 2*. 28 and 80 8t. Charles street, corner Common *1 .

S
IIIHTN f SHIRTS 1

1

SHIRTS If l-Jait KcetTSd.
ny late steamers, a large oMurtmetil of -UiiKr* OF THE LAI1ST

FaSII'ON, of all the various qualities and sixes, White and Colored,
Manufactured EXl’RKdhLl FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRAbfc
to Ut Hen, Youth* Boys and Children.

L. W. LYONS,
ocl2 Nos. 26, 28 and 80 St. Charles etreet, oorner Commas *t

.

Trunks, traveling-bags and valises,
UMUREI.LA8, and WATER-PROOF CLOTHING of the best style*

ThtmeuiberH of the Phalanx ha
tkeam-lvs. ami now ask that means raAy at once be given lo ‘'"j;

r,Vt
:

r
‘.

u,e “,,u
.

(Jlrtlr
!

Icl,ve

Mite uu early completion of this too long neglected woik.
,

\

i,x

\
'
ur‘

." r 1 1,0 * * r * ,u,l° learns

„ . r
that the water, ut its highest, wan four lect gbove the exfenfiive

Cix.uu an Excursionists— V p^rty of noventy cxcurHion- Hats iu Huron and Rrbwustrovn. ’Ihc growing crops in these
U|, composed of Members of Parliament, various public olfi- place* have lieeu very- much dariiagod apd large .,nantlties of
MB, members of tho press, prominent agricultumtH and nth-

1 |fUy deatroyed. The lhx.d rose s i suddenly that cattle could

a
fromithe Canadas, arrived at St. Lunin on the 27th ult., scarcely be rescued from ilc tructibn.
fialtcd Rome of the priueipal objects of interests. The „

,

forty left Iowa on a special truln the Maine evening. Lsmiusirv of (.korci a. The II cud of Trustees have fleet 1

Oi* in IIouhtun, Tcvas—Col. (’.entry, wlm tiokU the char- lf|!l Vte'Sul "toff
aa 'mlU"' «CT -

kjM tlioGus Company ip. Houston, lias closed a contract with
fftpoDsible parties iu New Orleans; toercOt and put iu opera- puits hqve been comnienced-agaitmt four cilizeus of Richmond’
tknthe gas woiks for tho city ut an early day, say by the lirst Ya., lor refusing to answer Upr census tukdrs.

MJinuiiry, provided thoHcaaon will permit ol the streets being Ai.aiiam \. The Mobite'f rlbutio mvs that Monday, the 5th
Otubecl lur tlio purpose ur layiiiB ilowu the umius. lust., tjie lirst Monday in August, >v,ij the lirst time since Alu.
Ixckniu AitiSM in Ai'htin, Tex as.

—

Sevcrul attempts at in- became a State, that there was no electiou for State uilleera of
teadiarUiu have recently iu*t»n made in Austin, and, in conse- any kind on that day.

K
fwnce, there is great excitement, uud the citizens are patrollug Arrest of an Actor in Mountain Mkai.ow Massacre A

tl mill large «|iinntlties of

uddeujy that cattle could

9th ; Middle Deer Creek, 15th and ltith
;

Duncan’s, 29th

and JOth.

October—TiiUula. at NewCliurcb, 0th and 7th; American Bend,

13th and 14th; I*ower Deer Creek, at Union Chapel, 20th

uud 21st; Greenville, 27th and 28th.

Noveml»cr— Bolivar, at Bolivar, 3d and ith; Sunflower, at Bun
(lower Church, 10th uud llth.

W.-B. Hinrh, P.E.

Clinton District.—Fourth Round of Quarterly Meetings.

September— I’oncbltoula circuit, ut Springfield, 8th ond 9th
;

IJvingHton ct.,nt Denham Springs, 15th and 10th; Greens-

burg et.. at Mathews’ Camp ground, 22nd and 23d
;

East

Baton Rouge ct., at Zion, 29th and 30th.

i Gas Company ip. Houston, lias closed a contract with
,

L C 1111,1
'V ?

,u ‘d
)
varly’ The -Independent Ilqlge confirms what I

Unji.iinV’s in Ibm
ile parties in New Orleans; to oreCt und put in opera- ^uits hqve l»cen commeneed-aguiiiMt four cilizeus of liiclnnoud’ °‘rt ,3’ I

.

,

f'
,r,,

i
e
r!

intentioy, 41$ Hie Bonaparte- . , , . , , t

JSS tvoiks tar tlio city ut un early -lay, say hy tlie lirst Vs., lur refusing taun-n.-i' lh, census takJis. SB® 1

"l""
finl

.
lllJ uf ll-tlliiii'iie tu emtrat at aiv tltelr elnims ss

*

rX*
provided the season will permit or threstreeta being a,.hum re -Tne MuAiuc W v, I Monday, the S.h

l>rmee Jerume. I'lie I’rivy CouneU will deelflo tins ^ ® ,

tor the nnrnoae of lavimr dowii the ma us. i.. ut ti... n..» ...... ...*. .t. ».,.
xasx-

. >

L. W. LYONS,
No*. 26, 28 and 30 Bt. Charles street, corn

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE MEWING MACHINE,
for TH1KTY-FJVK DOLLARS I

The WfLLCoX ft G1BB8’ Bowing Machine bo* now b*co*M on
eelubUebed favorite with4hi* community ,

large number* haviag boon
Hold, and to the perfect eattsfacUon of the purcbgMra, to whom wo
take pleasure In reforr.ng Wo claim it to bo tho simplest, fastest,

moHt thorough, ana altogether the best adapted Machine for tantly

and plantation use that thoro I* now mada, and aboil toko plcanre

in convincing any ono uf ihe foot if they will call aad exarnla* for

ihciiMuivos.
.DAVIS BROTHERS, Agents,

May 16, 1860. Oampetroet.

Philip raiim, eagle machine work*-*
Richmond, Va., manafocturc* BUUooary and IWftMl SMUI

Engine* of any required power and superior design and workmaubJp,
combining eeveral Improvement* with eimpHoRy end durability,

state olllcera of

iwuce, mere is great exc temeni, uuu tne citizens ure patruiing Arrfst of vn Ait.iu iv Mm-vniv Mt-m .«• \r uji.-iip a
* *r .

1 ‘

inini wlmYulemumHUal itaaree,^ Nebtoka Terit*
"•‘Vf U-eu .tarn.) Il.ikeya titititi. tod !U»l*y. «U».

TntEiiiLE-CAHi ALTY-- Loss of‘ Life-.—The factory of I’utta, Tory recently, \va,s caught by the \ igilance 1 Conrmittce of that Ai.ianck of Franck and I’noland irTvstnte
eKlett, at Co-iper’a Point, near Citpiden, N.J., was domolibhed place, .who, to ulartn and punisli tlu* criminal; hung liiiu by the markable pamphlet on Engliah pohticu lias iqafart
•wing s thunder gtorift on the-ufleruonu of the 2<!th ult. Eight lieck until ho was nearly airuogied, when they lowered him— H is Hiipposcd to he Hcmi-ollicial, and advocates tho
eatookaUeltcr from-'the rain .therein," of whom three were Faucying that hW.cinl was near, the teirilied t'bgue, .upon re- France aud England, and warns the latter nation ti

ilWaud three seriously injured. covering his powers of speech, confessed tlmt mvciu! murders Germany , it relnikes the English notion that an

sand francs yearly. The Independent Ibilgo confirms what I
b'eously replaced. Montgomery> Row was ono of the finest Darlington, La., Aug. tith, 18U0.

have already Tnformed you, of the intention /if the Bonuuurte- roW8 ol buildings in Royal street.* The houses on the other
Patterson family of Baltimore to contest at law their claims ns

8«do of the street were also fine buildings. This block was ul- -

heirs of Prince Jerome. The Privy Council will decide this
moAl entirely occupied i>y the furntture trade, and the dealers Game Mkktino — 1

1

case." will find with difficulty a suitable location, for never were va ro^ circuit, will con

„, „ .. '
,v ,

' cant stores more scarce than this year. Happily there was no Preachers uro invited

rV.n.!;n
V

«

A,
.

,B
,

U
«.

»llAN
JV'

v
?
8
\~P*

in,
.

ns, ’ua !‘ttH
.
a population loss of life ut this oxtensive conflagration. Some accidents; -

°*
It

before it was sacked, contain- however, happened, but none very serious.
ed 11,000 souls, Deir el Earner ri)U0 .

(of whom 2000,ure suid lo „„ . . . , . rn'r MRS. WINSL

Camf Mkktino—Tho Hunt camp meeting, on North War- BampU* of Maobin

reh circuit, will commence on the 23d of August, 1800.- humt, Now Orleans.

Preachers uro Invited .
J. H. Bublton.

amood to perform os reprooonted, and an .xperiMoea m*o*inumi
to erect it when dwired. An lUmtrateKl Oatalogu*, wilh prioM, MBt
by
&ImplM«r

n
Machmoryon *xblblUoa ai my offlo*, Mo. tl WL Obart**

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Aftttt.

killed aud three seriously injured.
‘ covering his powers of h|iedtb, confessed that seventl murders (iertnany. it rebukes the English no(.w„ im.«iuu ui i

— .

Overdeek Muudfrfd'iiy Niwroks.—Mr. Powers, overseer
'M1 comniitted by him, and that he was eugiigcd in the .the isle is contemplated by France, anil concludes, as follows :

noon, a three story side wall of a building that had been burned

JJitho plautathm of Mr. James Rogers, in Walnut Bend, below .lonrolrl'
S

"!!£?

“

b 'JUt lwo iClird sU
J$*

11(5 WIW ‘‘ ln a peace between the two nations (France and ^C‘mlly, on Tchonltmilus street, betweeu 8t. .Joseph und
MempLts, was murdered on the night of the 2iJlh ult., by homo

lm,
.

lULU °' Lr 10 l,lc a H>hufities. Engluml) would be tho continuation of England's maritime J,,1,a
-

f«'H <»vi-r on the Brass l oundryund l-mishlng Shop of

'<the uegroes belonging to thu plantation, who were arrested Tiik Drouth in Kansas. -The Butler (Mo.jdlcraidsavs that, Pr“ l *deu
'f* }}

w,,u,d NV
,

est d,ivin" ,J ' : ' M,,,iMrrt ,)‘lvi,,t*"n a " ,, wl,h '* °

BWQmailtted lo the Helena (Ark;) jail. almost daily, Wagons are passing through that place, carrying
Justice for l- ranee mould bo trance on

terata^-Jriic Supremo Court or Wiaconsin Imi rehitinl M‘SitoS;

'ifS
,

,

r Tc-rritory. Tllqr wy
. fifetaSd*

Wwe.wrilor bubea* eorpua tar tlio aibcratlJh or S. si.
1

n '

.

,

k '» litc-n.lly puicire-U up. lli.-ylmv.i
c'V.r at ' tta i*to.t‘i,u

felt, Who to 111 j.,!l Ut -Miltrankie tar violation of the Fugitive “
, ? [f « ll,u *»<l out i*;t towiWy rmw- any

BUteAct. »>\ * thing. People, in consequence, are abandoning their claims,
L * stu *k a,usi J.ngiauu, unu ntr inartu

n 'S. . and moving away to livitid. stai vation.
pressed forever.

omiuoRK I’AHK.^Rje Baltimore Park commission have Tl „. v v v »« c ... , ,
,

. , r .. Movkmkvt m* ii„V a,
**l»«ted a site fir tilt- neiv'vi irk and have Hindu ntirchase of 1 HE N . i . nl n. Mr. Moms S. Ikacli has retired from the *toikm k:st of Huai. I F.ltRONAOh

.WM

K

& Mr - chutdl

ed 11,000 souls, Deir el KamcrTOUO. (of whom 2000 ure haul lo „„ MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced hoM and
have been slain,) Hasbeya 0000, and Rusbeya 2500. ^

rtS

1

v
.

lH

|

tt‘d wltb a
J

,eavy rain-storm, accompanied by nfoyaieUn, has a Sootliing Syrnp tor children teetiilng,

J. ,
a ingh wind, which increased to u violent gale, on Saturday,

Jyl-e.rtlv thu iirocei*** of teetlilnct by orteniugf the
Ai.ianck of Franck and Enui.and.— ItT'Ktitated that n rc- llth im-t. The river rose threo to four feet, uud some slight

f?n ,i rc d,u.mK u ii jnihmmiutlon—will uffay all pain, and I

markable pamphlet .un Engliijj politics has iq®Piiml-at. Paris, damage was done amwpg tko river cruft. In the city some trees L
re„u i

ttte tlie bowels Donend upon It. mothers, It wll
K is supposed to lib semi-official, and Advocates the alliance of were bloWu down, and there were a few accidents, but no serf

t (J vonrwlvus and relief and health to your infanta.
France and England, and warns the latter nation to boware of 01,8 damage was done, aud hnjqiily no loss of life occurred. In r. ,t

.
tf

;

i

n „ii
a gee ailvertisement in another e<

Germany, it rebukes the English notion that an invasion of °*>e Instance, however, there wils a narrow escape. Almut mvlil lv
the isle is contemplated by France, and concludes, as follows :

noon, a three story side wall of a building that had been burned
u,y iu

Depend upon it, mothers, It will give

jief aad health to your Infants.* Per-

See advertisement in another column.

A LADY WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL YEARS
nudfo and female Huci«wful experience In conducting institution* for Yoong
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large, in place of Uori. lleury T. Elicit, icsigntd.

Syria, -rThere i* nothing. uow from Syria, it is i)uder*tood
j

Bknator Douui.as. 1 It is stated tjmt Senator Douglas is
*rvd

^ Ata'i-kk

—

John Ravage, nho. it will lie re- Syria. Tlierc .is untiling. now from Syria, k is understood Sk.natoii Douoi.ak.*- -It is stated tjmt Senator Douglas is

tiiiii.'.
HPkTrellcd witli lleiss of the Wakliingtou Stutes, 1 (lmt a Convcniioir has been' signed to w hich Great Britain, about to visit tlie Southern States, und will ho in New Orleans

MtUO ago. iimv Hint. Il.a-u .... ,;ntr,.iu n.., iu n.rai.. : .. r...„

On the stli of Augmit, try Rev. J. klcholson, at. tlio residence ^ '

of the Inide, Rev. E. R .SfRH’Ki.AND, .of'
,

MiHsi**lnutNJonrer* L
cnee, to Mrs. NXncV Houfkii, of East Baton Rouge Parish, Li.

j,j

On tlie 9lh o| August, at the residence of Mr. Joseph Mon
tegudo, l)V Roy. G. R. Godfrey, Rojikht Y. I.oudkn, to Mis* II.

K MontiJuudo, both of East Baton Rouge, La.

outld ana iba relief tUal will be

tUU medioiba. U iumj> used- ,t ul ‘

.unh linttiM. None aebutae- *!•»•>•»

kiLeu,. 'J'lW that lleirts no luuger controls the iiuper,
rertorod to the editorship* • '[!

—Tbo reconstruction of tho fwiMnu

Frame, Russia, Austria and l'rn**ia, ure p'arlju*, with a view tu in u few weeks
intervention in Syria; that Tip key. lm* accepted the propanols 1 v.

vk >iiHniuu. i , ,7.
- -

, . j, • •
. i

Nr.w Jersey Houston., Convkntjon.-The Honston and

&®iJrtm
M
Mm

ru
-‘
N reconstruction or the famou* Riotervent ion, aud that military and uuvai force* ure uu their stocktou Convention, that met ut Trenton, New Jersey, on the

^ioUoiu, Eawrence, Mass., wdl soon be completed v' ay t ( > Sy na.
•j’.Ui ultimo, nominated u stfaight oiit Houston electoriul

tu,. .
°l»« Slur V Imrimr I I.I.I. l M/ll Iii ml.lil i>... ti.i >1... II... I..II.,..-!

HKOi;ii*TH, IJY TUK
From A-uispbt 7th to August 14th, 18G0.

^coiro.,

Y

m, ‘ ,,L'ru iouiie. u wm umuuiac- in iiuimion to tne a).ove we glean the. rollowlng niiscellaneoiis 'ticket. n w It DnimVa ii 1 K

n^ ;

M
:*r

ihy lm^
\

’•«»
: } n,M r.itom( UN R»vuill» tho Hob. II, ti 7si

•mb do*ed ut. ii
»
u l° y°llege couinrencemeut exer- Nkw Daii.v Pafer in London.—

T

he prospeythi of u new T. Elicit, of Claibortfe county,*who wu* uuininuted on the K—G W Karsner, $5.

One lii.niir-

b ujt', witli tlie usual conferring of de- daily penny paper, «.| lil>erul couaervutive politics, has just beeu Biecki-uridge ticket lor 1‘reHideutiul Elector lor tho State ut M—M M May, $2; D M'Keli/.le.sr., $1 15.

*••• Weie niudta it,

1

a *|
ud members ol thb graduating hwued.lu Loudon. Tlm buper is to he publUhed ut noou every large, ha* resigned hi* position ou the ticket, jn consetpience ol F—W Price, $5.

^OirU Knifi.iu,
1
.'

i

:

l

,

H
,

<

. ^ rl
?’ ,*hrty;b x Mastery of Arts, day, so uh to be enabled to giv'o tho new* of Ihe mprniug mails, *erhmii sickness in his lamily, which wlU prevent hL* luking uu H—T C Sample, $9.

\

ua*uiw, uud eight Bachelor* of Law.
j

aud it* titM* to be The Day. r active purlin the peuding cuuvum. - 7' W^W W Wibiuu, $2.

II— J Ii Bowen, $1; L W Buford, $1.

D-W U DeuuU, ti 15,

F—J L Forsyth, $1 75.

Ft-iiittle lUd/egu, Maoou. Ga. ..

Tlm best T.-«Uuroulul» cua be give*.

Aug. 6, 1800. - r~

_
8

A HK THE "

BHIIjE AND TEBTAMKNTB.—The hargeat ami A “‘‘‘J^^i^cnlait uubjr Urrlbl* dl*

’’lli.l.V.i.ul, UiblM low.")' blodlog®, ota. B.bl« to Vul.ot j’26TiU"lta)»t* M-l Wry ol

oua taou, btaJ.O,..
, „„w . Kjtc ua Biwiu,wooJm>

-niK wlwMClABi-AU

'“HU o“tre‘.u<l C.,ubrld«o BtbU. i
Bjrr. «od UlwllUwoodM,

kU.Wr.
.

',-o b.Od,

J

, rlb,e I'.rluLuraM tar HlollUnood Ar.blo ttcrtytarw, fo, MloUUre

"Yh3& buboot. io I-OOUIOBO «d Bouta*. UtoMtol; 1-
Uneolifol roduuod (irloo., ood Uockol rootoiu.uu ol luUf prloo. m«wwt mV .f J.«MIW<.<
, “ddr»»,-i«eol. d. W, Blblo ttoOoly, Ulblo Uou*o, 1M Otof '

M.oot
,
Now UrwoM. ,

.MtatMtinaa.

.‘j ;

4.



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
MISCELLANEOUSEDUCATIONALLAmKS.GARnuT.nf BKWvoi.rAT-Afl3oriATio\.— 1

Thorn it

In London r Ladies’ Garibaldi Benevolent Association,

(nr the sick and wounded, widows and orphans of (Jari-

bald i 'a fallowera. Tin* list is headed, by FLofeifcy Night-
This ARPociatlons liaf

aw At.AHAH

A

-Alice. •>"" y<m*rol niin«.y<m»l>»ll l>'’!'' l.o t-rgun
a w

j,, tone* of deep and paaslonato carnestnesp; "through
t

— gbaiue or through glory, I lovo thee. I will giro then a
y a y w T KLPQR.

Salmon society; I will bestow a home, yea, a name, nml

none shall dare to question your right to everything noble

. „ . . and elevated, when, as the wife of Percy Maitland, 1 pro
moo, Mr leare their trace open her

you to ^ world. Yes, I feel ns I havo never felt

. . ... ... •„ .Kinn rm ma brightly before the value of worldly possessions, and the tnental
betavaiM in rtormtsmne on - gink whIj?h u haA l)CRn my piea.uro'to cultivate. Yes, I

•hale of wrath upon its aeacolbl shore, possess wealth, I havo honor; yea, eloquence, whloh Is

of human Joy, once hro*«b blooms no |thas quelled the riot, it has subdued excitement,

it has swayed the multitude. These shall avail us now,

Alice iraa potf* fct open window of my Alice. Mine, mine, you must bo, Independent of eir-

ilwhod rtrt**
‘ rinhly attired In a dress onnistanoett or even of fate Itself

!’’'ho exclaimed, ns he

ocade which fell in graceful folds*- folded her 1 3 his heart. Alice yielded for a moment only

ilfiaifain: bracelets of raretalne.de- totblsfond proof of his nflVction. She gently withdrew

rite aims; her dark wealth fit Mr was from his embrace, and though she said not anything to

dim the bright, hopeful prospect of which her lover had
ppoken, yet her heart remained unchanged' in ils purpose,

and her mind true to its Own perception of right.

The night was waning fapt; but po absorbed bad they

been that they wero unconscious of the flight of time or

of the change in the nppearanco of nil without and around
them. The pky that had been so bright whr now darken-

CUDDY, IIHOWIV Ai 10-11 AVINU CLOSED THE
omno of MILKS,'OWEN k 00., mo ilnai.y of January, 1867,

,my lniRlncss connections in future In this city will bo with Messrs.
Cuddy, Brown Si Co., llB Camp street. MILL? oWKN

REMEDY FOR WORMS. A
I’hvsicinns ponernlly now uso Wi.vkr’h Oanamax Vnm«.mmlictne i* a simple V( gotalda preparation and can alwarl

1

!?,i Q*
istorod with iKTh-ct safety and confidence ns to the rwnii .
wqjh (JcKtroy Worms and restore tlie patient to health.

' " "***'

Over one tficti'&nd certificate* have been sent to Apenu »
tors, mon'linut* and physician*, bearing testimony to it..
tills Infallible remedy. Warranted In nil oases.

in® e®e»ryg

For Bale In Mow Orleans, wholesale and retail, by
J. WRIOBt k cn

21 »iij 1M Ch.n^jgt

.Weill at i;> lij. Tur.

We, the ttndehdrhcd, having frequently admtniatiw^i *_
CANADIAN VMtMIKUOE, and being lully nat tMiod wlth*fi.

,2Pl

l

o.oBBdently'rfi onjinmid It a# a safe and t-niclout remedT
Bion of Worms from tlio Itiirntilial tonal. ^ ^****01

ingule. The (frospedns Bays

boon formed for tlie purpose of collecting money in sums I

rt-om Id. upwards, to provide, lor tho sidk apd wounded of
Garibaldi 1?* follower, and in pome degree to relieve the
sufferers nt Palermci and other places. None of the money
will be applied to warlike purposes, but solely to those of
charity and benevolence, and it is therefore hoped that

many will join in this labor of loveV. The subscriptions,
when collected, will bo.M once transmitted to General
Garibaldi, who will find tne prop»r agents for the distri-

bution of the earnc.'’ •
• -1 •

D .T. WASSON, fAltPEATEU AM) IUII,I)F.|(
• Also, Sash, Winds, pours. CMorna, lumber, Ac,

, in join
suit purchaser*. Orders promptly attended to.

Box 388 Mechanics’ Exchange, Id 8t. Charlo* st. flhop, fif.fi Pnd
Rampart *t., First District, New Orleans. marilu-lj

Bloomfield's i'iiim’im) and hook-rinding
Establishment, No. 40 Camp Hired, corner of Ura\ ifir!

All Kinds or BOOK AND Jf.KpCANTII.K PRINTING AND PINDlNG
executed neatly and correctly, at nmderuto prices.
•dec 26 ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr.

Voi.ClNK' EnuniON tv Iceland.—Onptain Nellsdn, of
the lvron Princess Caroline from Cienfugos, arrived in Li-
verpool, sported as followp ; “A volcanic eruption of
the mountain Myrdis Gokel, in Iceland, took'plnce on the
11th of May last, continuing with uninterrupted violence
for nearly a month, and could Ik* seen nt n distance of,

one hundred and twenty miles at night ; and. what is

most' remarkable, an eruption oecured 105 y- nrx ngVon
precisely the Paine date, destroying everything forluiles

round.*' • :

.

L
SAWYER, DKALRR IN \y<k>I)F.N-\VAUIC, 1»A-

• per. Brontn.-*. Matches, Cc.rdaeo, TWImch. Kcnlas : utid DEAR*
HORN ft (UIiRURATKD IlAf.ANCKS for Weighing Cottou, Pugar v ml
Tobacco., No. b'O >fAOAZINK -tflRKKl N«w (.Kh ans. ap20

ig beauty on one «

camelia gathered

ranee was one of t

[

II. KEI.I.KR, SOAP MAN! I'.\t TOItV, t ()R\ER
1 • oj

- Howard ftjql Amir -w strepts, New OrlcnuH.
•r A' good supply couBtarUly on baud, and. all orders promptly

Pmvrr.ns’ iiom-kiis—T. unAui.t.iicn is iiicadv
cast prlutcrs' Rollers or tho bost^qiiality, upon reoo’ptioti or orders

either from city or country, at abort tiotlflo. It la jij^t as rootle li for
.each proasmav: to cast Ills own.roljcrs as it is for each man io 'make
his own shirt. Work warranted to be or tho beat kind.

, 4,Hrcss » T IlEAUDlFU,
OJlfr hT lkt ChrUtian Ad.Wr,

oc^° irJ Camp Bt-, Now Orleans.

A Poor Prince.7-The Elector of Ucssc has compelled
one 61 hi r pour, wuo like all thp'otherP, I>carR the title ot

Prince of Hnnntf. to live rtepitrnted from his wife, whom
he married against his falhcr’p will, and whose unaspiring
maiden nnm^with Miss Hirubaum. This son, who lms'how
got two ‘bachelor’s apartments in the palace, receives

from his father an allowance of only 220 /. yearly, -ol

which ho has to pay 100 /. for the inaintcnance.of bis wife,

while of the remainder, one half bus, far a series ot

years, been legally secured for the benefit of bis creditors,

so that the Prince, has now to make both cuds' meet with
free lodgings nnd GO/, a year. So, nt least, reports the

Cologne Guzette.

MAItTII A. WASHINGTON t OLLfcGE, AIIINGDON.
Virginia; Tbe next Auuuarso.mi.m of tat* Imitmitlnii w 11

Dpgiu cvim ldoiil with that of ferrfory and Uenry Collogo, tho 17th of
August, 1800, uuder tho I’rosidcucy of Hot. Wm A. Hahhis, a.M

,

Who will bo asslBti-d by a full cor|»a of ablo Hiid ncccaip.tahed In-

structors In tho varum.-: dO|urtidowis‘of tlio Collogo.
Tbi* Institution prosont.^ to tho public

-

tho , lulvt romarkidd^ au<l

superior claims ns one ol tho best aud hithesj toatA of learning
willdn tho limit* ol tho I : m«t». Tho beauty, ellgonco and^comfntt
of it- huildiiigH, nro probably uii(»Mr|»««M^I'-t>yTany*idmRaHtistttutlfm-r-

Tho lo utlon of tlie fl dlogcU ht-allby, brautlful aud nttractlvo. —Fr<»m-
Its clatBic nml lovely campus ot Forests and -Flowers, It .looks out
«i|»ou a broad exiumsc rf natural scenery, remarkable for Its grandeur
ml beauty.

It Is In the suburbs or the rollnod nnd healthy town of Ablngilim,
‘within two hundred, yards cT the Va. anil Tout). Railroad, within
twenty rolnutca rule of tmory and Henry College, nml accctmlblo
from all part* of tho I'qjon. '

Tho Iloankmg Dopartmont Is conducted, under tlie Bupcrldtondonco
of the President and lu» kind 'family, In tbe most superior, rcllncd,
and comfortable style. •*

This College will aim lo secure the one, grand end of combining,
within Hs spberoof uctlouail th.o blessings which may ho enjoyed
m the hallowed precincts or the iilost rellm-d and elegant home, with
(ho highest ami grcaica Intellectual Advancement. ' To Htwiro lor

tlio pupil the loiti. yt and true.Ht standard of- Intolllgencb,’ RoQriemofd
and Religion, will emiatltuto the great »Dii of. Martha' Woktungtoti
College. • %

Tlio sessions of tho Col leg# are coincident ill opening apd closing
wllli MiOflo of Kinory and Henry College, m Hutt pupils from both in
stllutions from a diataiicc uaiujia relatives, return to and from their
bonus together. —

.

Tkkms—Preparatory U-partment; embracing the Kleirtcntary
branches-<*fe« location, $20.

Intermediate, embracing the various branches of tho English course,
together with Its eogiMlt>_stii<hc«, $30.

.

Collegiate Courso, embracing the regular Collegium ’ studies of tho
licst and blglicht Female Cottegcu In the Cnlon, $40
Extiuh—

L

atin; tlrcck, F/em li, Herman, 8|ianlsli nnd Italian, $13

HoKlt, 11 .

f
Wclorlokaon.

B Abrami.
0 Lffroy,

Jb'os A. Flonit
Dr. 0. Anfoux,
EdwArd Alelx/
A A- Pechsair

PH. P.- WEUU21X, Pt’IlLISHER AND I
in JHIEKT MU81U and MUSIC JUIOkS. Dialers v

rpHcrlut-the rrmitar~»oaTit~ of Tranr prlres?
L
~Tli7n,T^~Nn

'

-of-the-best-roanulacturo, arid -sold nt F.ar»orn prirrs. M l il

tlio celebrated (ieorgo A. I'rlnco Co., “ tlio bed m the wm
Journal,) at wholcanlo nnd retail. PIANOS, Viol.lNS, (il
nil othrtr Instrument* tuned ami repnlrc I.

• Call at tho Mu*tc Store, No. 6 Camp street Pll. P.

liilin -.y. S'onn i

SHSK^
Garihai.di and tiie.Nkw YoitKGERMANB.T-At a rcceut,

njcetinR of the members ot the New' Yorker Turnvefein/
it was resolved to give a grand exhibition of Gymnastic
feats after their grand annual

.
pic-nic, which is to take

place on the 13lh Inst. There is also u movement going
on among the Germane throughout tlui'State to truusmit

the mouey collected- Rome time ngo for tno benefit of the

Steuben Monument Associations and the K inkle Fund. to

Garibaldi, to aid him in his stfuggleB against The Dourbon
government at Naples.

rAAMIIIONAlII.E C LOTHING.—T. 11. .1AC ICNO.V tSi CO.
A No 82 Common street, koi-ps Mippllvd uy Iroqueui armnf* friim
Now. York, a wallasaurted stock of U.OTHlMi ami Genu i URNl.'.ll
INOGOOIW of ov.-y dcqdripttorf

, whic h wc.wtll acll.Jnw r«.r

AIm».. a good aflsortmoi.ti ol TUUNKb, CARPET Tf.UJR, VAl.lt F8
dll.K and GINGHAM UMBKKJJ./8, Ac'..

All on rcaaonablu tyrros. Tl H . JACKStJN A Co
,

jiiu.31 *
No.- 82 Common ciicot, 2 doom from ^ump siroai

pu rat ion* may prove boncOciml to you, I enclose the rollowiD/S
Ilf hod m my rr.picst, In Rio " ConservaUvo” or tbe21rthnt.

I,pw

Col. Vassi-r was formerly WBOclato editor or tlio "CoD«crvitlT».n«j
Is w-H known in North Mlsalsslppt,.as a gentleman of lntelI|f2,S
Btrlct Integrity.

„ ReBpectfuIly, j. W vSi
' r

v

[Mr Iht CfacrvaUtt]
toiniu iiiitenirri. Aberdeen, AuiM9UiW
\K\n \r. K\ . Ijwn the principles or Justice ami bumanitj^i^k,

duoed to ask your pertnlBsion to Insert this communlcatloa
jwper, believing, in I do, that it may bo tho nionur of preTttlliiiw
timely r.»rn v in many a happy hbilsehokl.

(in F-r 1 -lay l.i*t, Itavlug boon for several days provloui abtoatbwmy family,jiiiumi, on my return -home, that iny infant, ucdJtw
16 tni’nlhs, w.h quite unwell, fromsomo unknown
bo teething.* Upon un examination, however, I was of (ho opickatk
her im!i«|H><dtioii proceeded from worm*; and having been Mim
resiiectable physician that Wwxn’H Canadian VRRmrcai wuanm
elj.11 romufy against ilii* terrible enemy or children, Iwu inioSu
give il lUrial. reluctantly,, by the acquiescence of my family PknfcM.
On tin* following morning, (HaturdayVl commenced admittSi

by directions, nave iu quantity, being afraid to give thcamorntMow

" TiikGiiRat U.S. Agricilh rauFair at Cicjnnati.—
-Tho offleen of the United States Agricultural Society arc

industriously cmjjiloycd in sending to all parts of the U-
nion the premium lists and circulars of the Great Nation-

al Exhibition which is to be held at Cincinnati iu Septem-
ber. It is expected that the Cincinnati fair will eclipse

any yet held in this country. JTbo premium list atnonnts

to $30,000, of which a Inrge snare iu sums of $500, $300,

$ 2Q0 and $ 100
,
is offered for hqrseR.

R a. srKWA'itrs new i»ko< i;ss i.*dk deke-
. eating nml Clarity mg Cahc Juivo, .>3 rup, MoIium

, ami other
BACchlFIufi'muttor.

Planters wishing to use thin Pfomnw ran iddalii lb- right to do so by
calling on or addressing STUART & -JAMES, No I I men Hi , New
Orleans, where aamplch of the Sugar inay bo s-cn. |aoi;l

|

r
. • II. A. STEWART

P 11. wii.i.MtD.iOM, jimn 11 v
\
-l-.is io.viii v mih

• Plv:o, (b)lpofllto tho Post ottl.ro. Those dCBlrot.s < • | jnircbpsHij.
•i.’oal or Wood, can be auppliod ai ahort notice nt the City Coal mil -e
whoro la Constantly kept ou band Plttaburgh, Kogllsh, ami Gunnel,
AnthracUeand Lower Ohio Coal. Faint,:?*, Hotels, Colton Pre*ara
Stoamcrt, Ac , Ac., tuppliod atlko bwoHt murko price*. u22 lr

kj it elevate and purify my heart, and may arms. But Alice refused his proffered kindness, and hur-

>r desire ever for a moment blend with my rlcd on unheeding his kind words and anxious (cam for

a.” her health.' r

'

tered with light*, and rising, eho stood be- She was soon seated by him within her carriage and bc-

blch reflected back her famtlem form and ing borne to her home ot luxury and wealth. Ah, Alice !

ler with the splendor of tbe apartment In is there no apprehension, no vague undefined fear that

d. She saw that ahe was beautiful, she this exposure may prove fatal to your health, that your
of tbe cosily ornaments with which she life wiil be the forfeit of this night’s imprudence and ex-

ifbt riobaeM of everything by which she posure ? Already you feel a chill which you endeavor in

li *Yet ” she Inwardly exclaimed, “all vain to hide. Percy had not railed lo notice I be weary
e would I fire In exchange for a name.— look nnd the expression or uttor exhaustion with which
hu been ray put, how joyous yns my pre- she sank back Into the soft cushion, and though her lace
'ally glowed my future, n few short days was now shaded from tho rays of the carriage lamp, be
On stood absorbed In thought her carri- fully realized that she was suffering. They were not long
Mi; ahe wu handed In, and the horses In reaching her home; and there bidding her a gentle
ay, hewing her with all her hidden grief good night, with many expressions or lovo and many fears
igs to a scene of gaiety and pleasure. for her health, he turned away.

Alice passed in and sought her pillow, there to toss in
restlessness aud disturbed slumber all night. Her vision
of happiness had fled. The disappointing realities of lile

had been for Borne time fast Impairing her health, and from
this night there was a seal set upon her brow, aud the
links which bound her unto fife were frail indeed. t

-each per erosion of forty one weeks.
Music, $40.
U-e of inelruiiicnt. for tkMowlio practice In tho College, $3.
Drawing, I’aiLtlug atm Art* of Design, '$20, $30, ami $10 per

ee bIoii.

.Prices Hro.rognhletl by tbe ilopartmcnt in which tlio pupil Ib taught
lkiartl for full tVro.ou.' Including Fuel, L'ghls, use of room and

room furniture, service* of Servants, Incidental 'expenses for School
Room-, and every expense in Hub department, $100.

The Mortar a. Case.—Father Fcllctti, who took part

in the nbduction of the child Morlara, ha** been made
Grand Prior of the Dominican convent of La Minerva nt

Romb. iu recompense for bis nine months’ imprisonment
by Dictator Furini.

rpiIE ItUOOKS HOUSE, 155 < V
A NEW ‘ORLEANS, luxt' door to Odd lilli

Lafayette Fquarv*. A. delightful situation lor ho
for -travelers

;
every accommodation as p-imI-i

atl.irds

riM> MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,— AM I AC-
1 Hirers’ Commli«ion llouso. Largo nook «*r HOOTS, hII0e:s and
IIAT3. ^Callauil examine the stork, nt No. 5S Magazine strut oppo-
site llih Arcade, NcwOrieatiH.

*

ROT 14 K. W. RAVNS.

Filz Edward HallAji native of Troy. Y., and a gra-

duate of Harvard- College In 181G, since Which he has re-

sided in India and become a (Udtinguishcd Oriental pebo-

lar, has. received, os well as Mr. Motley, the historian,

the honorary degree of Doctor of Civil Lawjrom the U-
niversity of Oxford, England.

Whitworth college, for young ladies,
BROOKHaVEN ljiwrcnro county, Mlsulstilppl. Rev. J. 1*.'

L>:b A . M, , l'rrstdent, assisted by competent trachers.
Tlio Kxt-rclEcs cf tbe Kc6ond Collnsiate Year will begin S-’ptembor.

12tir, 186J and end Juuo 10th, 1811 Friday, Juno 14th, Auuual
Examination begins.

Sunday, June 10th, Conitnonccnftmt Sermon.—17th and 18th*. Ex
aiuiuat'.on coi tinued, Night Conceit —Wednesday, Juno IBlh; Ccm-
mencemont Day.

For further particulars apply to

Rev. J. P. LF.E, President and Recrotiry.
Rev. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

'

I

rts lo rich brocade are drest.

Utter on tn anxious hresst."

e aoene which now beamed upon
must tether part All that wealth
ply bod been freely bestowed by
enlng’i amusement. A flood of

windows of the splendid mansion;
ill upon the ear, mingled with tho
rry youthful beings that crowded
A As sho entered the room many
r Id admiration; yoa, almost won-
beautiful was her appeartmee.

bentpuifty of planetaiy light
more honorable than^ the subject of this luebioir, Rev.

beauty like a llght wlthin a vase
" "* " '

1 with gloty of her animated face.”

id played; many presaed around
; even words spoke the admiration
But still the same calm, placid

her heart no Impression was to be
bed, she sought quiet and fresh air

overlooked the garden. As she
pen air the beauties of a clear July
All waa quiet and tranquil; the

rlth a brilliancy almost equal to

bongb flowers the lairest and fresh-

', and breezes pure and gentle fan

it was not these had power to chain

n thought, so silent to outward
ilitade that the sky might have dar-
;ht have tost their fragrance, and

; . .. . .
. — ,

have lulled to a sudden calm, and 1
,

“ot
,

to we<?P a
.®

,

0Be who havc uo ho
I)c ?

but may
aUthat bound her.

remind
,

them and a“ wb
?
Kad ‘bl»- they too must die;

ifTered; must yet sufTer alone; for ‘"W -

^

“tlo
.

n» “ *«“ « worts, “ Thy will
f

he tone,>»

lalm as If this cloud had not dark- ?hl
^,

w“ lbe t«3[t of
,
hl8 la8t ae™™’ and w

,

hich„,'«

cefol life. Oh, Father in Heaven, frefih ln tho heartB
.

tt“d memory of all his flock. We need

ny heart, and may I not falter in ?°. f«
m
J
nd U8 dGatb W* joble, the beauti-

y duty” ful, ^od the gifted have bowed alike before the pale power

she thus stood unmindful of tho music and dancing,
wlil^h rules our being and dooms our flesh to' dust. Me-

rthe hum of glad voices that fell In Indistinct mur- “orf h“ Pr®‘» in *‘ore to demonstrate mortality,

•pan her car. she started suddenly; Hut Instantly
One universal certainty pervades and chills our race; it

•t calm, she bent far over the slight railing, her
that we “ual dic

'
'* l

f'
lbat tlll! Rrecn earth wo tread

kauspanded, and her whole attitude one expressive
aPon

,

now «“»» cense to be pressed by our footsteps, and

V earnest attention. For, tones strangely familiar ‘bcp'^Mwhichnow knowus shallbecome Btrangelylor-

Mohedlwr ear. It might be fancy; but, no, no other K®u“l fbal wo ever lived and moved within their pro-

, no other voice would have attracted her attention.
c 1“5“- ..... .

Other possessed the power to have interrupted her
Yet, oh, how pleasant is It to remember the dead ! Im-

wmkisf.trance of absorbing thought in which she bed *8'nalion has it* enchanting hopeB and dolights, but in

for the last few moments so lost. As sho thus stood J»emory exists all that Ib most dear and precious to the

64 by (he mild gloij of that gorgeous summer night,
~ea[k ^e8 » frequently have I in memory been conveyed

tosUy ornaments reflecting back and sparkling In the ,

ack to
,

the Plea8ant houra 1 "Pent in company with our
toast, she seemed all too fair, too bright for sor- PJ8101** or to «mes of sitting in the house of
1 touch, too lovely for the mantle of grief everto en- T̂

whljP Id hifl »bl° manner, pointing sinners to

id* Again there fell upon her ear thosccuamo deep °*
, .

od ’ c ^°' With what an omnipotence of

k This time there was no mistake, for below her P°.w
,

er does the frail mortal, who perhaps stands on the
I Psrcy MaiUaod. How or lrom whence lie had come

,

br
!?
k of tbo Krave» and within the hour of his own djsso-

Italy she knew not. But there be was. only a few
1“tloD

’ caU UP rrom lhe dead tho loveI7 spiritual forms of
from her whowas to him all that life possessed worth*

“oso once dear to him ! They come breathing the fra-

| for. He had ambition; yea, he possessed power !
f?1*1106 ol tbe Kentle South; .the chill of death is not with

•d wealth and Influence. Bui what were these if not
lhe“ ; the,r fcature8 are expressive of tenderness—a sol-

d bf Alice I Frank led tbe way and they passed in
e

.

ran beart moving tenderness
;

they are more lovely to
la those who were so buoyant and happy fn that room mind’s eye thuu they were even when they stood in
IrttL There Maitland expected to find her whom he

tbe pr‘d« and beauty oi lile. Our beloved pastor’s last

hi Bat after Looking jn vain for a few moments, £*** or prayer, will remain freBh in the memory of all, f
k passed out to the balcony followed by Percy. Frank aoPe' throughout the endless ages of eternity. May these
gaily Introducing them as though they wero strong-

wo
r
da of 0lV departed brother be written in the < minds

Mid rallying Alice upon her love of moonlight aud ftn
,

hcart
.
8 of all » in characters that but deepen with ina-

S
( AN FORD’S- LIVER IN VIGORATOR, NEVER
/ Debilitatca ll 1* cutu|Knin>liHl emlrcly I ruin Gums, ana n:i*

become an esUbtUUcd fuel, a BUmlaril Medtpmc, known hint n ji

proved by all who havo'.ujcd H, aud la row resorted to with co'nil
donee in all diBoa-scs for which It'lB r'ecomtnondo'1 .

It tins curwt th*Ui>anilH witbib the Inat two year* who had giveu
up alt hopes of relief, as tho ttuiitdroui tlnsoliciteil certificates in my
poBsesBloD show. * '

The doso tmuf beadiptod to the temperament of the indtviluat
taking it, and used In auch quantiltoH iu* touct gentlV.on the ltowe s.

I>*t tho dictates of your judgment gul<lc you in the u*o <»f tlie

I.IVKK In vuioKAToK, ami it will cure I Jvor Con i*!alnt* . biilloiij* Atlark*

,

Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, Summer Uompiaipt*, Dysenttdy,
Dropsy, Rour Stomach. Habitual CoiUvetioss, C*dlc, Cholera, thoiern
Morbus, Cholera lofantum, Flatulence, taundico, Female Weak
•.ucfucB, and may ho used Hjicce.sj'fully u* an ordinary K-nilly Me-
dicine It will euro Sk k .lUtAi.Aciix, (as thmiaandx con testily), in
twenty tnlnutes, if two or three Tco^pooufuli aro tuktu* nt com
mcnconiapt ol attack

.

All who aro uBiLg it are giving te«tlmouy iu'itx favor.
,

j

M

r Mix Water lu the mouth with tnc Invigorator, and swallow
both together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR HER DOTTLE.

JLady Franklin, tho.devoted widow of the Artie nuvi-
gutor, has by voluntarily registering herself as an am'iual

subscriber to tho funds of tho corps, become an honorary
member of lhe North Middlesex (English) Rifles. Miss
Burdett Contis is also a volu ulcer of this class. "BIOGRAPHICAL.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT BATON ROUGE

—

, tho Fxorctut h of tho Institute will be resumed- on \Vn»-
NX.-DAY, Kth Oct iber. As tlio number of Pupils Is necessarily
limited, those who wish to secure places will Uo well to apply as
early a* practicable,

W. II. H MAGRUDER.
Aug. 6, 1800.

African Arrivals.

—

Tho -Charleston Courier, of the

31st ult., says : A cargo of ebony strangers lauded on
the coast, not two hundred miles from this city, on Wed-
nesday morning. Many of them have gone to the interior

to study the growth of cotton, corn and rico.” I
? AMT ALABAMA COLLEGE.—The Second He*.
J tion of iWb lriftitutlin will cdmnnnce 6th of September It;*

h'gtily important for Students lobe proocut at tho opening of the
term.
F r farther Information, or a Catnlogjio of the College, apply to

the President, \V. J. &a*nkit, D.D., or tins undcrBigucd.
JOHN T, DUNKLIN, Nee. rf PicuUy.

• For Bale In Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by
J. WRlUlIT, k Co., 21 aud 161 t'hartre* ut., Sole ProprMn.

Great Mortality among Children.
The papers teem with Rpecnlation* upon the amaxlnj ncitt]

.among children 4 hut they fail to Indicate tho true cause. Ibeprw*
of Worm* iu tho stomach aud intestine*. At least half U« 1*1

disease* to whloh childhood !.<* subject are attributable to mt
This wa* tho opinion of. Abernctliy and Sir Astley Cooper. IM
mother, then, would ri*-k the consequences of tbi* terrible fiMpk
when n fewxlosea of H r

i»icr’» Canadian Vermifuge will alwayilMt
away the vermh- at -1 thd mdcus in which they are Imbedded, M|
the Bystem iu a L>a:thy condition and secure against a roturn tffc

cbmplalutf - u

WImT's CanruIIati Vt-rmifugc Save* the Chlldrta.

Of the multitude* of children that die before they reach their tftl

raJJSw1 ,u bvttic-vlcllms of internalwag
VsKMirriiK. wliltSi will inlnllicfy aTin-AHSl101110 llk,»

fore of immeiue -importance to every family. It iaextou0R
hlgheet term* by the faculty, and at this time when the mortalitynq
chydrcu is great* r tiuu wa* ever before known, It is not Mile or pro*
for any lions*, hold to be without it. Behoving that tho frightful Imm
of deaths among children is mainly attributable to worms and thill

orders they produce, we recommend this jpcclflo to all whot*

ol typhoid lover- llo seemed to bo conscious or sensible
from tbe llrrt that his sickness would end in death, though
to him death had no Bting

;
it was to him a vanquished

foe, and he felt to bis last moments that heaven Was his
by title and by promise. lie was perfectly resigned to
the will of his Heavenly Master. Being frequently inter-
rogated upon the subject ol religion, hlB answer always
was In the language of willingness and submission, leav-
ing to his numerous weeping friends, and to his bereaved
companion, the hope that he is uot dead, hut calmly sleeps
in Jesus. Those who knew Bro. H. knew him hut to love
him

;
ho lived truly in the spirit of his religion, giving

himself up to his Heavenly Father’a work; ns he lived so
did he die. He leaves behind him a companion nnd two

Univkusitv or tiik South.—The next inerting of the

Board of Trustees of tlie University of lhe South is ap-
pointed lo be held nt University Place, Franklin county,
Tennessee, on the 11

1

h day of October.- -

SANKORIVS KAMII.V CATIIARTlC ims
CqmjKlumte l from I'uro Vegetable Xatralta, and mil up iu

f

Mass
Cases, air tight ami will keep in iniy enmato
Tho Family Cathartic Pill la a gentle but active* Cathartic which

the Proprietor hn* u?.e*l Iu lu* practice mop 1 than twenty year*.'
The eom-Untly incroujuug ilomanl from those who have longuscd

1

tho Pills, ati<1 tho salb*farttmi which all express in r«gar*l to their uso
has luihicctl me t j place them within tho roach o( all.
The Profession well know that different Cathartics act -.n different

portions of the bowels
Th« Family Cathartic Pill has, witli **00 reference to this well c*. 1

tablbhed fact, been compound!"! rrom n wMy »( u.« puma >* gc-

table Extrai u*, which act alike on every part of thcalimot tary canal,

and are good and safo in all case* whoro a Cathartic 1* needed, such
as Derangement* of tlio Stomach, yieepiucss, Pairs in ‘the Rick and
Loin®, Costlvctlifa* .Pain and Soreness over the whole hotly, from
sudden cold, will frequently, If neglected, end in a long course of

Fever, Lou* of Appetite, a Crocplrg Sensation of Cold over tho- body,
’ ReellcsenosB. Headache, or weight on the Head, all Inilammatory Dib-
easeH^Wofinstn Children or Adult*, Rheumatism, a great Pnriticr of

the lilt od, and m&ny dlaeksca to which 11cah UJtcir. lbo
-

numerous to
mention iu. this advertUrmeut. I)**ho, 1 to 3. •

PRICK THRfcE DIMER
The I.lvcr Invigorator uml Family Culbartic Pills nro retailed by

Driigglbt* generally, and sold wholesale by the trade' iu all the laFj e
towns.

8. T. W. 8ANKORD, M D.
Manufacturer aud Proprietor; 335 Hrbadway, NY.

Auburn. Ala
,
July 26. 1800,

S
OULE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,' CORNER OF 1

Camp aud t Amimun strei-is, cutrauce No. hu Common street,

—

established lu 1860.—open day anu ovonmg tho entire year.

A full course of instruction tn thin institution embrticea' Double Entry
Book - kctspiug, Commercial Calculation amt Commerce) Liw, aud
PeumansliVp. Geutlemen can enter for tho full courso.ijr any .branch
they desire, and nl any ttma, aw tlusro i* uo class system, no copying
from biMiks. and no memorizing of arbitrary rul«*. U

Merchant*. Uwk keepers, and young gentlemen wishing Instruction,

are respectfully requested tocall aud examine our practical forms aud
peculiar manner of teaching.

For catalogues emit lining full Information, und Balance-sheet Circu-

lars, the most iiHgnillcoiH work of the ktinl ever executed in the Uub
icd States, address, GEO. SOULE, New Orleans.

Population of San Francisco.

—

The new directory of
San Francisco is just published, containing the mimes of

20, 000 men. This,' allowing the ratio of men to popula-
tion to be one to eight, would give a total population of

over 200
,
000 .

Mount Vernon.—John A. Washington, Eeq., the for-

mer proprietor of Mount Vernon, bus formally transferred
the home and grounds to the Ladies’ Mount Vernon Asso-
ciation. Mr. Washington will reside on 1 is farm, Wuber-
ly, in Fauquier county. lie is still the proprietor of a
large portion of the Mouut Vernon estate. 1

71ELICIANA FEMALE INSTITUTE, JACKSON, LA.
. The cxerctocs of tbo i-ocoud term of the scholastic year will

commence on the tlrst of March. PupiU entered at any time, auu
charged from the tlmo of entrance.

Extensive grounds uhd homes have bten added to the premises.

A good library
,
a new and complete apparatus, a full apd competent

corps ol teachers, comfortable and no'wly-furn.shcd apai tmeuU, afford

the best facilities for a thorough education.

BOARD OK *KUSTKKS:
WM. It. WATKINS, DT)

,
Prosldeut.

J. N EVANS. 'Secretary. *

Prof W H N MAGRUDER, WM. LIPSCOMB,
JOHN W BURRUSd, KHq., Ool. 8. M. BRYIAN.
F. V. D. HAGAMAN, Eaq. Rev. A. 0. MILLER
Rev. JOHN C. MILLER. JOHN McKOWEN, Esq

lion. JOHN McVEA.
6m THUS. W. BROWN, Principal.

South Africa.—The Dutch Reformed Church at the

Capo of Good Hope have appointed the Rev. Dr. Robert-
son to visit Holland, Scotland, and America, topelcct cler-

gymen and teacberu for many of the vacant parishes in

South Africa.

intestlual worm* are to Southern negro children. Tbounandi areif
uff&unually by the complaint, Which is not only dlreclly fatal In

«...* i.. «•- milder form* in tho parent of a rasiety of tel

ter. therefore, ifonly from m* live* of belfinttri

a supply of Wixkk’s CiXAouv ViKauxoiyn
u«so ditgUIpng croature* and tho mucus In ill

Iu fuel, uo family, North or South, ahotilthey are generated. In fuel, uo family, North or South, ibotflMi

without this safo, certain aud speedy remedy.

A|ik the IHi j-*>l(-

I

uiim.

All medical men admit that intcetlnal worms causo tho.dsfi*
thousand* of children aui ually, and entail many terrible dScMS*
thoao whom they do uot summarily dewtroy . No apology, thenfol
neede.1 for iutro-tuclng a preparation like WlXXlt’a

C

axaduxYbMM
which, lu three days, wllranninll&te and carry off Tape Worms,!W
Worm*, Round Worm* or Maw Worms, und at the same lime iota#

and intensify the digestive powers of the stomach, that a relujlrffr
disease Is next to Imposible.

The Object Attained.

A f w year.** ngo Dr. John M. Good, than whom there lanoM|l>
medtial authority, declared that there was “great room for tap**
meat ji tho mode dr. treating patient* who auflered from wsis'

G
lLAD TIDINGS TO TIIE AFFLICTED !—ItHEUM-
T atism und (tout cqn be Cured

t
without hindrance from burincu

or restriction of did
Tho ANTI -AKU1KITIC WINE is tho most effectual remedy for

Gout, IJhoumatihm and Neuralgia ever discovered. It is

SiJicnoSxD iit tiik Faititv !

and endorsed by hundreds who havo used*it. If you are a sufferer,
Bend ut ohee and get a bottle ano he cured.

J. C. DrBOSE * CO
,

Agouti for the U. S., Mobile. Ala.
For sale In New Orleans by ' J. WRIGHT A CO.,

dec.28 ly Chartres strecC

Death of an old Soldier.--Isaac Chamber*, who
fought In the battle of New Orleans, died iu Jefferson

county, Ind., on the 28th ult., aged sixty-six years. lie

formerly lived in Bardstown, Ky
,
aud volunteered lucre

for tbe war of. ’15. 3DRT GIBMON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, FDR
Young Ladios, resumed ils Exercises ou the lirst Monday in Oct.

at. A well chosen Faculty will spare no pain* or care to make
ii* Institution a. pleasant and prolRabTo. place for young Lady
indents

Tho buildings are large, well-vcntilatcd, and well furnished. The
-oumls ample an;) beautiful. ’

1

For lidjrinaUon and Circulars, apply to,

Rkv. B. JONra, Port Glb*on, Mi*s.

Miss Dix, the eminent philantropiat, was in Chicago a
few.days ago, visiting the asylums und priHons,

dDhituariea ^PALDING’.S PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE THE
J J’lects ! Econoniy ! Dupafch!

43L* “A tiTITdl l-Y TlMKMAVttt Ni.vk." (t$

Ai (uriilmts loill hap/tm, errn in well regutaHyi. familiet K \i Is very
do*iral»lc to^luk e ro,um cheap uud convenient way for roimiriug'Fur
ntiure, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

HPALDlb’G’.* PREPARED GLUE
meet* ull::qcli omorgeucies, and lio hbusehohicauiiflurd to he with

- — , — out it., Il is always ready, and up to the htlcking point. There If

Supreme Court at Galveston aud Austin. ' no lougor a necessity fdr limping chltlrH, spliutored veneers.- btadlew*
Special attention will be given to t e collection of foreign debt* In doll*, and broken cradles. It is Jtf*t tho article ^Tor cono, *bell, utid

tlie Federal Courts held at Galveston and Austin, to the investigation other oruameulal work, *o popular with ladies of refinemeut aud
and quieting of land title.), paying taxro, and buying and selling node.
lauds iu uuy portion of Western Texas. This admirable preparation Is used coM, b-ing chemically held in

kk/kkkm'KS.
s

Bolulion, aud pOFHOssuig all tho valuable uualllies of the bent cabinet
E C. E-it.es, New York City. . makers’ Glue, It may bo uSed in tho placo «*' urdluary mudltge,

^Henderson, Terry and C**., Now Orleans. being vastly more,adhesive.* ” *' *''* m "
“U-KFl’L. IN EVERY HUU8K.'’ . •

N.n —A Brush uccouipauioH each llottlo, J’ritt 25 cents.

Wholesale DepoJ, 48 Ceduritrcet; New York.

Address HENRY C. 8PAI.DING k Co.
Box No. 3,000, Now York.

Put up for Dealer* in ('ukoh eonUlningfoiir, eigllt^and twelve dozen
—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each package,

4L A single bottle of Sfalping’h PaarAiixn (Im k will save ‘ten
tlnioo it* cost annually to every household.

8old by all prominent Stationer*, prugfelhls, Hardware ami Furiii
turu Denlors, Grocer*, and Fancy Stores

,

Country merchants should make a note of FPAl.IUNG’8 l’RE
PARED GLUE, when making up their list. Il will stand any climate.

I.. vr wa 1 1
4

PROFESSIONALLet me dic the death of the Righteous."

MARY HENSON, wife of John C. Henson, and daughter of

Henry Thomson, died on the lilth July, 1800, at her reflldeneo

in Randolph county, Ala., aged 3'2 years. Sister Henson was
married to Mr. Henson in early life, and consequently had a
largo family of arnall children to mourn the loss of their beloved
mother. Hhe gently closed her earthly pilgrimage. Much
might be auld of her nfany virtues, her uniform and consistent
piety. Sho delighted in the services or the sanctuary and of
the closet. She l*»re constant testimony that her life was hid
with Christ, and her lovqd voice still lingers in our ears while
aingiug the aweet songs of Zion, when in tlie discharge of her
domestic duties. She was extremely poor in this world's goods,
but rich in faith, lor she would frequently cry out, iu the lan-

guage of a true believer, “ I know that my Redeemer livetli,

and maketh intercession for me with- tho .Father.” Our much
loved sister is one of those who 1ms entered iu through great

ilstles*. feverish, anti debilitated iu counequencc iff the
worms In thb stomach,or oowplfl, can remove all the troubtalj^
atcly by administering \yinks'* Canadian Vkhmikcok, which dmmP
them witnoiit pain ami leaves the digestive organs ln a vlgorotiP*
jlon. There. i* no mtnoral iugrcUlent lu this preparation.

or nil the pornlclous bumlmgB that Ignorance ever preocMi a
doctrine that internal worms nro not Injurious, Is the most crust W
cugcudcr IuciirnbUt'rtbctu:** of the stomach und bowels, and M* 1*

traUiful cum -h of Chronic Diarrhoea and Chronic Dysentery,
ti<»n Of the Modcnu-rv. Epileptic Fits, Insajiity, Imbecility, OoessWg
aud A|*opk-xy. In -fact the dlncoKO sop*. Uie very fountains of Tteq;

und ka*lri With absb|uto certainty, uiilens arrested iu tljne,U)M*iol

death. Ia*t Parent- reflect on llmso undeniable fact*, and reportw

danger in time with that infallible preparation, which tbefiCtty*n

pronounced u specific, WiNNtfi'i. Canadian VwiMirco*.

Let No Nurse or Mother
Neglect the fln:i symptoms of tho presence of worms ta

viscera of a young child. In nine cases out ofl»D convulsions, tte *
ribln destroyers of life un*l intellect, proceed from this cans*. D**

such consequence! by the prompt uso of Winir'* Canadian VteWj*
u preparation without any mineral tuiut and a snfe, palukssindl*1

'

bio remedy for all forms iff the complaint.

Wilier’* t'uiiuihun Yi rinirti(;e

I* free from ono great objection to other worm roodlcl**®* I
*•*!

talus ncillior mercury, nor any of il* corrosive oxides; sndyiD*

|

inaob more expeditious aud certain Tn ils exnulsory aetion,
y

than any of tho remedies, so called; that are impregnated WlU**r

ra) i^iUon. '

Ufwnrii of Culoiiu)}.

The public generally may not he nwnro that ne(irly all Worm
contnlu Ualt-mel, nnd tlmt th- live* of children afo thereby endtfpr’

parent* should remember Bus, for although medicine may
administered when iu lhe form of Loxougeo or Caudles of sn/fl*"*

tiuu. jei the danger that la incurred outweighs the vsmates.

Calomel v* ry ojtcn fuils iu accomplishing tho desired object,

mean- lo hu'dcpgmleU'on a* a rcinody for Worms, aud it l*

generally rrsoiied toby physicians ub It was a fow years ago.

become conviiirvd of the danger of Its use and.of the uncertaunT^

which it acta, and have, prudently und wisely resorted to olbsr w**

by which these *il>JectTtm* nrp obviate.

For sale in Now Orleans, w-^lesalo and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, & Co., 21 aud 161 Chartres st., New

Aud by Druggist* goueruily throughout tho Uullod States.

oo, and to gain firmness and command of
to perform Lhe paiuful task of crushing

us from our purpose*. May he, though dead, yet speak.
May all who knew him imitate his noble example, and may
God give us and hia bereaved relatives the hope; the bliaB- tribulatiun, h(?r husband being a very wicked i\nd drinking man

opposed her in all her religious exercises. Iu her lust moment*
sue bequeathed an infuut daughter of a few houm of uge to a
beloved sister in Christ. For several yeurs Hhe him been a con-
sistent member of Uie M. E. Church, though much afflicted; at-

tended hey class punctually, going on foot three or four miles to
do so. But -now, my sinter, thy sufferings aro ended, and we
strive to meet thee in that happy lund where parting is no
more.

Linsev M Kkk.
aar The Southern and Nashville Christian Advocates please

ful hope of meeting in heaven, where sickness, sorrow aud
pain and death are felt and feared uo more.

J. C. F.

REV. ISAAC T.VII OR.

I A.
, ‘db

?
r Ia**Ml has fallen! Rev. Isaac Tabor, lonir

J
AMES J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Livingston, AlubStuu., will Pructico in Buinter and tho nit/mitng

counties.
.
[au24j

J
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON

• Rouge. i • ^
Rargua-xats—IJcmlenion & Oalnc* and Chinn & Bolton, New Orleans;

W . 8- Dike and A. Malta Ualon Itouge.

aud yrtH

J
WRIGHT it CO.’S CATALOGUE OF GENUINE

. "aud POPULAR FAMILY MEDICINE-*
Which they oiler to supply Druggists and Dealers at Proprietors'

lowest whUkjouio prices.
Genuine Depot an ' Bpoclal Agency, 21 v

aud lbl Chartre* ht..N. Orleans

Vermifuge$.--Winer’M Canadian, Rwoln’*, Perry ’s Diiud Hhot, Me
Laue's, Jay lie's Tonic, Korl’s, B. A. Kabuostoof^, Hwayuc's.

Balsams «ud Cough Romedies— ^Wwier’* Balaam <»r Wild Cher •

!

ry. Husiliigs' Nuptnu. NiBnuuu’fl Balsam, Buchan’* Hungarluti, Davis* i

Wild Chenry.und Tur. 8choq< k’s Pulntoulc Syrup, New Kngl;fnii Cougl
Syrup. H.rtUolomew'M Expectorant, Hull'* Hal*.»m, SwayuvV Bakun I

(ff Wild Cherry, Ayer’* Cherry 1'cctural, Tuylnr’* Bukuiiiol IJverworl, I

Jayne's Exp*‘Ciorant. Wiuer’s Elocdlii|uUi)e, Rog(r'.* Liverwort and
Tar, Mr*, (iardljipri Liverwort, Htafikr’s Cherry Expectorant, Lou-
don's Indian dllto, Dr.'Roae'd ditto, Whitcomb’s Asthma .Remedy. J.
R. Htufibrd’u Olive Tur. ’

Barsaparillaa—Dr. John Bull's, 8. p. Townsend’s, Sand’*, Old Ja
cob Towliseud's, Carpenter’s, Wynkoop*, Fliakc-r'a; Urallenbdrg’i
Urisol'ri, Guyatott'ij Y* Mow Iiock.

Plaateri—Wells' ^irengthenlng, Rwcn’H diiN), Jew David or ne
brew, Hiideau'fl, Knapp'u Indian, Alctajk’* Porous, UrUhlh'H Adhesive
Holloway's Arnica.

Liniments—M‘'xiPi>n Mustang, Farrell’s Arabian, Holler’* Nerve
and Hollo, llunt’*, Huy's, Tobias’ Viiiotlun, I1owo'h Nerve' and Bone
»Rg|)|nger’«, (iardeuer’s, Barline'.- Horse, Merchaui * Gargling; Chero*
'keo, Jayne's, McJaiuu'h Volcanic Oil, Bragg's Arctic. -

Ague Remedies. fco.—OsBood'iriudiaChologogue, Rowand's To
nio Mixture. Ruiiih's Tonic Ryrup, Wyiikooji’sTouic,.'7pecU ,

H Febrifuge,
Vegetable Fobrlfugo.

LozengOS—Shermun'H Cough and Worhi, Bryan's Pulmonic Wafer
Locock’u dittn.

K Preparations—I^vcI’h Wahpeue or flair Gb*f#, Harry’s Trl
uh, LJoij's Kathulrou, Biylc’H Hyi>or|on Flufc^ VairDeuueu’i

Wulqwue. Juyno’rt Hair Tome, .PIiuIoii'h I lair. Invigorator, Jntirton'i
Oriental Hair Tonic, IJaurP* Eau Lustralc, Oldridge’a Balm of Colum
bia, Burnett’s Cocoaino, Radwi.y '* CTreasnjui Iltlui.

Panacoas—Hwuim’H, Houck's, CuUcu’u Iudian Vegetable, Lougloy’*
Great Wuntern.

Ointments and BalVeB-^DaDy’aMoglcal/Paln KMractor, Me All *

ter’s All Healing, rrolrosor Ilollowuy’h Uintnieiil. Brook’s Mugiodalv
Pryor’s Pile, Gray's, Harrison's Piulflc, Trask’s Maguello, ludkiu
Jjoudou’s All Heallug, Russia, J. It. Htallord * Olive Tur Oinlmeut.

Oils—Rushtou’a Cod Liver, McNuir’s. Acoustic, Scarpa’s ditto, Exit
lull

,
Hurlmra.

Bitters— Moffat’s Phamix, Blake's Aromatic, Hibbard’s Wild Cher
ry, Kicburdsoii's Sherrv Wine, Oxygcputet), Ifoolland’s Uer,niau,Gou
ley’s Vegetable, Hutohiugs’ Vegetable Dyspcpuia, Cok*muu’s8wafne’»
Compouud Byrup of Wild Cherry.

Cosmetics—Cologne, Bay, aud Florida Wulors
;
Mecn Fun, Jones'

Uly .White, Burtuitt’s Kalliston.

Soaps and Creams-TL>w’« Brown Windsor, Railway's Medicated,

Jouus’uhoniicul, Castllee Almond, Toilet and'Famlly, RhavU g Crcaqia

aud Compounds or all descriptions.

PUIf-Wrlght’s Indian VegcUble, Moffutt’s Llfe.BrWdreth’s Moyrl

son's,Tee’s New Londop, Parr’s, gappli-alpu’s, Champion’ Grallon-

berg’s, Jayne’s Haualive and Agile, Hibbard’s Anti-Biliuus, Wiuur’s

Chuinomilo, Sperper’s Vegetable, Peters’ CJook s Cooper’s Ainlcrdou’*

Covel’s Rheumullc, Wislars Gentle Purgative, Mclap*-’* IJver, A llo

basi’s Health and Ague, Clicknor’s Sugar Coated, Herrick’s ditlo Gil-

bert’s Anti-Bilious, Hoo|u*r’s, BerkWUn’o Uidy’s Blood, Ing^ldjlby’s

Pile, Holt’s Vegetable. Eago .-’s, Radway’s Regulators, Rome’s Rail-

road. Loldy’s Female, Loudeh’s Indian Htnatlve and Ague, Holloway s

Hal*ted ’a Autl Dyspeptic, Gordon !s Swgyue’s Sugar Coaled R»rs$parll

aud Tar. t

Also. Mol-oau’s Strengthening Cordial, aud every de'sorlpLon ot

MittCellum-ou* Mediciuv known to lhe trade.

DUqUA 4lt KILUOURNE, ATTOIINEY8-AT-LAW',
X1 Clinton, Louisiana, practico in tuo Parishes of East aud West
fellciiiua, aud raisi Baton Rougo.
lUfercncct—I'uyuo k Harrison, Byrne, Vuuce A Co., W. and C

Isilchford and Co., Bruadwell A Haynes, aud Prltchurd A Flower,
Now Orleans * mar 7-ly

iad l« very flaWeriog. . I have thougbt of thee, dreutued

**
A*®’“d of U,)r 1ovIdK tones and happy mnile.”* *“ * 3 n " o Alice, in eud but

lo devpalr. “Dear

MISS JULIANS RAIIAII ARLEDOB wn? I,.,rn March W.l,
1841, and died June 22d, 1800, ufter u protruded illness of about
eleven mouths, most of which time Hhe wan couflned to her bed.

thodisui to the Mississippi Territory, aud received into!
tho Molhodiat Episcopal Church by Rev. Thomas Leslie
about the year 1807, und was licensed to preach by Rev
Luuner Bluekman In 1800. He was never a member of
thsConlerenco iu Mississippi, hut preached extensively In
ii•relit portions ol the State, and n part ot tho time un-
der the PresldliiK Elder, ojtendiog his labors to the Stale
of Louisiana. Ho moved to Texas in 1837, uhd soon at-
ter settled in Montgomery county. He joined the Texas
Conference about tho yeur 1830, and travelled three or
lour years, when be located

; but us long as he was able
be labored in tbe cause of Christ, aud only ceased to
preach from physical disability some two or three years
before his death. He left his aged companion to follow
him to the tomb, with whom lie lived happily for more
than hall a century. They had nine children, live of whom
•till live.

Father Tubor did not havo the advantages of a finished
education, hut was deeply versed in the Itible and our
standard theological works. Watson’s, Wesley’s and
Fletcher’s were bis text hooks, und with these he was very
laiulliur ; his style of preaching was of such a character
as to embody a great deal ol divinity, nnd yet was point-

*l»tlnCt tones, bleb were calm evt_ „„„

££* 1 ak"“i

m own. For 1 have that to say which will bringw yar klnd. generoaq heart, and deeply grieve tyuu. uu-
•h** he Was to yourself and your pdsition in

***5f
Dot a life Of so much value to others in

’Jr after one who. however cultivated In mind

£aMh™»
e,,0*

:
k*" no legitimate claim on any one;

7
b<’ar J°,u

f
poftion os well os

t sorrow
W. I* WINANH

, J. J; URATII.

WINAN S iSi HEATH, ATI'OIIVEYM AND C’OUN-
' Hollkra at Law, Rlimvepo'rt, I*. OflicP—Market *tr«rt.

Will practice iu the court* of Caifilo, Do Soto, Bo**ior, Claiborne,
and Bieuvillu.

p SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
V X* ilurr.otiilmrg, I-a. . will pruetloe tn ibo CourtH of Catahoula,
Coucoruu Caldw*ll and Franklin Parishes.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
W. A. HKOAliWKI L. 1. jr. HAYNBH.

BUOADWELL Ai HAYNES, COMMISSION MER-
clui t* (formerly llroadwcil A Pay no), No 4U Unlou street, N. 0.

Having retired from biuluosH I take great ploasuru In Hoficltlug for
my former Partners, BROADWKI.l. A HAYNES, tbo patronago and,
couSdeiic of my friend*, boliovliig tbolr experience, capacity und'
meaiiH,. will mt-ril It* contimiuuco, aud eiiablu them to give general
.mUafactlou,

f JelJ M. U. PAYNE.

cation* in both tbo Ei.-U-rn and Western JIfmispb«rWj
troduced

;
and il* inldtuic merit lr the truo secret of 1U»

ndatieoiiH alUi lmuH, whether tliu cauto be accident or dlxcM**

ItiiniM niul iicubU

Are instantly relieved of their anguish, pain, and toflzBj®^
1

a timely iipplieatiou of this tnarv.illous boaloi, and
in’wed ah if by a charm, no blcmlt.li or scar remaining.

The Fi ll ml ofthc N urse ry. ?
CblMren-nro miflbrcr* from external Injuries,

ami Camj'hene Jfrjdusioru, therefore every mother inouw “
l.eullng priqinratioii constantly at band, ft bcali Bore fire"*

quickly removes tbo TETTER or RINGWORM, so prerHow

ijursrr)'. *

To Travclt-ru hy Men nml LmiiiI,

Tho Machinist, tlio.Travolpr, ami every other Indlvidu**

lifu (brows them within tbo chance ofaccidout n,

‘,ni

or collision, should bear in tuiud that till* Maglo Extractor

uml only friend a It I* both portable and cbeap^ aud uouio

In* ivimpaiiloni u* a friend In need. Tliore are thousands

wituesHi-K' to Pflttfy to it* marvelous virtue, who owe m8"

limb* und musufes to Its Having. elllcacy.

Tbe following are a few of tbo leading diseases for *1*'®*'

MAGICAL PAIN igtTitACTOR Isa PREVENTIVE as well as v

niirfi*,. i:ryhli>olo8, °[,um
H/ulhes, Fistula, • 8hot W®

Boils. ^ Frost Bites, Sorofuis,

• Broken Brftuds, Fever tores,

Bites of Reptiles Felons, Beales,

Capcj-r, Glandular Diseases, ?°u
,

r
i'D^r

Cracked Lps, Mercurial Bores, Scald

Chapped Hiiuds, Pains gvneraliy, tipndMr

(lull,Ulna, PHaplaa,

Cramp, Wlaa,-’

Contracted Cords, Poison, . T®*4®**

Chafes,
'

• Rheumatism, Ulcers,

Disuancs of the Bkln, Rashes,
'

Hold at all the principal Iiei>ou, 14 Broadway. New Yortei

and 161 Chartre* street. New Orleans, by J. WRIGHT A W-

Agent It cau also be obtained of all reeptx lablo Druggists,

cbauls .lirougbout the Dulled tilates and Cauads.
^

MRS. GEORGIANA IHIDREIrL, wife of B. V. Hubhell. INq,
anil daughter of J. W. Duhy, K-iq., all of tlii* Ldfy. died July ill

!

1860, after a brief illnesH, leaviijg an infant daughter ten days
old. Hbe wa* one of Cupt. U. L. Robertson’s Sunday-school
children in’.thb Moreau-street Methodist Church, where she uf.
terwards became u zealous and useful teacher, was' con verb'll,
aud lived a fultbful ChrlMtiuu nnd member of the Church until
her death. Though jouug, und rnariied omjr about a year, nbo
regularly held family prayer with her husband. To un uflllctcd
mother, und to her father, she wa* a most dutiful, patient, and
sympathizing daughter. She waa faithful to her class-meetings
und all the mean* of gntre. She waa a woman of great xlrenglli
of character, and great fortitude uud perseverance in all the
trials of life. Iu her death, her parents, her, husband', and the
Moreau-street church and Sunday-school, have suffered u severe
Ions. The writer wa* her early Irleud, her Slihday-si hool super-
intendent, and her lust dans leader. He knew her well, loved

W. K. HTtJAUT Mi II A . J itM KS,

New Orleans. Aladbon Parish, La.

S
TUART A JAMES, NO. 4Z UNION STREET,
New Orleans, have associated themselves together for tbe pur-

pose of conducting a COTTON FACTORAGE A GENERAL COMMISSION
BL'SINKT

;
*ro prepared to make tbe uqual Advance* to planters,

in tbe wuy of supplies, old,,and resjiectfiilly solicit )tutronogo

II. MAY A CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
General Commission - Meronanu, No 94 Gravior street, Now

au21y

i. c. rs r*u. j. r. uaukihon.
' O W HCWTIXOTOX. WM M. OAMSatlN

P^VNF. Ai HARRISON, COMMISSION MKIK IIAN yN
X No. 61 Union slrocl, New Orieaus, deo7-ly

Cttupna' PtuYkii Mkkti.vu. -Tliu Now YorkTimes slutes tbal Iberelias beeu receutly held in that city
a prayer mee ltiK of th. Organ Grinders. <• The servicewere conducted 7a the IWian language, and the lelder-*dp by one of Ute number, Though numerically small
lhe meeting was earnestly carried on, and all seemed eag
or to taki Dart iu the ererciaea »* b

LSOWAKI) FAMB r. . LAOAMI.

Leonard fash. Ai co commission mer-
cliaut* aud Dealers iu Western Product). 01 Mugaxine street,

Nu«(OrjeauM. Oct 24.

MRS. NANCY ROVIK died on the June last, at the re-
sidence of her aon-iu-law, Hro. J. W. Manney, of this place

t
he wus aged about aeveuty-llve year*, thirty-nix of which she
ad been connected with the Church. She u faithful aud

zealous Methodist and Chriatiau, and depai ted iu the full trf-
umphof Christiau f^itli, aayiug ut tho hour of her departure,
“ JesuH is with me, aud I urn ready."

Bellewood , La., July 2'Jth, 1660.
( * UK r N ’

94" B« C- Advocate please copy.

>g of til Ida •HN F. WYC'IfE Ai CD., COTT’ON FACTORS
aud CoinmlsHou Murcbant*, No 1 iwCommou street, New Orloauu.

)*. W. CAHKlii I . W. II. KIMIULL.
JUS. U ,Y. *

_
i tfi MVK.V,

TARlttiLL, HOY anil Co., Cotton Factors, Bio. 38
j I’erdid'i street. “ Factors Row Ntw Orkaus.
July 10, Ibbo. 12 in’s.

nr
e wor^* call* honor.

,
Thh» wan hb

d ttor a few monieuUi
fteiit, But lor#, aJl conquering love trl-

loriwbo could know Alice Miy, or even look

7*"1 • Ou-fU M Wialloyed pleasure. Aud how
|

<*’*,*" Bf fax»»l»k. IM be poa.ea.ed ber young

..I* T-.O- BEASLEY, iufant Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ileasley,
died In (/iaytou, Ala., July 3d. i860, aged ono year uud twenty-
two day*. Once a lovely little lathe Ou earth, hut now au angel
in the paradke of Cod.

w I- F. U.

MOORE .Ai UROWDBR, Naomifnt to Moore
and Vauculin. Cummuwjun Mkhimam*,. and Button Faiiok*,

No. 44 i aronduleUtrovl, .New Orieaus.
July, 10, lbbb.

During the lust lift;

utvrsxr
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MODKUN MAGIC

Not tliatnngiaof llerr Wiljallm Frikell nr llio Wi-

TIIK GOVERNESS. w It pcpfnfl iniposailil^tUut any one chflld know without MODKUN MAGIC.
[' —. loving, you."

^
— '

ijy/M tii a r n n r r. i.i.i:. '
’

' "Ah. gentle lionrt
, that.fcolnrs wlmt it loves \vllh it? Not tlm ningio of Herr Wiljallm Frikcll nr llio Wi-

. own brightness !"

-

hIio s;dd, playfully. Sonic student* nl zunl of the NorHi
;

nothing to do with' Invisible La-

Mi UurpcTRWV every, day morn deeply into our human nature lm? said tluVt to know ouci wu imf^rhiw dies or Robert- Homlin’s mighty mysteries,; but magic

r tion? Thc gmeea br Itqr, mind nnd heart unfolded him. Ami their limiris, could not opfn to ti ^ovornt^s
! y

of the truo blnck iiilH while p/ul witelierufi, dtjttiomtjo-

Vlv in die genial atmosphere, the protecting cure of Men-'tv In nrD ! Is it not WordswortiUlliht pays, gy, possession, and die like, revived in the nioilost’phrutiC

!#/ tl’Antoar, even. Us a flower, tlmt-eliilliijg winds. ' And y .11 must i.ive him. ere to you of Spiritualism. Tills, in the grout drawing-room excite
e

. lonff
coufljied, in its green calyx, spread? nut its " Ik- wilt y\«»i thy oi your 4u\v.’ nient nfthp day; the phase of spiritual de.vehl|munt

j ff
iit fair leaved uildjilifes its delicate fragrance in

1

1

believe it.
.

.
which Imsjdready turned more than one .iurtuble head,

Aland nir that woes itlforth. A faint rose tinge up- she opened a p ut hdin. and t^ing nut a natYpr said, '‘ini which threatens to turn a fetv more before it die,

Ittd .and gradually deepened in the white* checks; .«
1

1

,.n . u s , ruy |0lir t ,w , w iil uiv.^vou one iitt.ssotft'diwO'^ctly out itHtt pwflonthirhi, nnf^ftVOa only the dm

fR tions i’he graces of ly»r. mind mid lunrt unfolded linn. And their In-,iris, could i.otoprn to a gov
*".C

|
|n fbc getiiul atmosphere, the protecting care of '

Men;;'tv huiil? ! Is it not WordsworilPlliht pays,

W 1 u * ...i.up nvnn no a flower. that t-hillim* winds • \ ,..i .
’• i. .. . i • «.. .d.’Aninur, even us u ing winds,

ids out its
long coufljtyd, in

,

its green calyx, spreads nut i

it fair leuvi/s add yilliis'-s its delicate IVagraiiee i

the bland nir that woos it Worth. A faint rose, tinge ftp-

“
-mid gradually deepened in the whlt(> checks;

(totflHl “BUtl 1
‘— ' "ll'l

wiltf B>ive tin m back their fulness
;
and the soli, brown

|

took a riL-in r "The full gray eyes were ik\
(>v ,.n

iidiimin the show slone, but whese comiiur brought ijmnlion. Then tlujdablu reared itself lip, and mis nrd vr^y Intelligruitdniikirig^ wUhbiirh rnraheudsaodwOll-
:

,

;

r "T'-T 11111 Tni«. rnhl... mnjqtor. '',llin! it-. ll in (lie nir fnr rmm.l.,
;
but nKnin tlm hIii.ix iI lion, I,. They .how .Inu.il.. u», i, 11* Mloollh-W Imt m.liT nml Hint,' i,l inln.l wits in Kfiwimi Kelly metliilin n thumbs were unilmicfill., am) lier limn ni lnnlv viiricil slvlu In'^ which tlwir hair U unwed Theirmny In, ptntheriirfpnm tin* following exlrnct nmile Irmn i.ifuinst the top. Tills I also input distinctly saw—Lir Leiiil noek-lnces are realty pretty specimen* of work—

thou, us you plight supnof. And. alterwdfth I Ire-

introverted, aadf llio heart was feeding on ».uH >nme ulnmsit happy, alt hough my weak'hupnih natuie
j

,inM Qn,I te'itiplos bud initiatory trials ;
as

pnetiy out in iU prcHent. lorm, aim leaves on.y me one msym] K «-lly .Vrste.rday hada shdw of ft little thing
es
i
,1?n.m of scientific trutlu ^ ns l*ig»iLS a pease, df lire ns it were, in the stone, going
Spiritualism is nothing new: it is as old as the Kgyp about by the brinks'. And because it was not in shape

111,1 l.l.l.nn nn.l a, .til I I 111 I Irln U • IIJ (III II ll . ... ’ .. .. ... •

she in not very necninpllfllieil yet in llclglit n( hand, nml Many, have tlm upper and the
a very little ciiivlul ohnervatlnn ean delect the manner lower part or tlm enr boicd, am

Sw olobv. or turned yearningly to tlm eeeiiee ol tin-
,uw ,1, a , ly In lean oil tmnrn loving- Ijeo.rt.”

tare, or to the varying sky, iwyTt^tliere only she could 0#hn«ri pitied the n:\prnw souls that could not un-

look for present conipaniotthlup* I hey- huu forgotten
j

derstnud tin 1 treasure h*nt them vaiily.I flow my heart

those
tonching.ludiits. they read a kindly interest in iliroldusl painfully as U thought" oK the daily toHtirc of

ill other
eyes that, dftdy met their mild rudianc.e, and

1. warm true heart ! She niust have drawn very near

they icenicd
to delight, in seeking it, while tlientsclvesvyerc hp tin* ever- present Friend, f ir slio bame forth from that

. \ •• _ . /i/vi.alui.t]i_’ I I wmi lie ll min* liri'H 1 nil • . .I 1 * ii .....

L’.v, possession, anil ine line, reviven Ml me mo, leal pnrie e in nun in lln; sUow slium, but whene enniuni Urouplil ijmwiioii. I lien lliqv tnhlo reared ilscll' up, and mis- nrcV very InlelllgenPlooldrig wUh\imhr«reheUris 4nflw«ll
id Spirilualisni. This is Urn Rreat drnwing.i nnm exmle- neilher mi ni nor money In llimnlsemldi!, efinjutoe. tiiined ilsell in tlm nir fur mane seconds

;
but ngnin the nlmped heads 'JTiev ahow Blrigular aetooiah

uienl of the day; llm plinso of spiritual develop nl, Wlmt order nml slide ol nilml was in Hdwiird Kelly inediuin's lliumhs were underneath, and her linen was Irmly vilried style in which their hnitU arraomsd Thalr
.

which husjrlreudy turned more limit one .unstiihle head, limy lie pathernr ffnin tlm following exlrnct ninde Irmn against the top. This I also mpst distlnetly saw— for head neck’ laces are renlty nretly siieeimena ot WMkr-
She ope,,.-, I a pmt r„lio, nml trying out n pn|Vr. s.iid.

'>'"1 which llireulens to turn u few more before il ilms nee'sinemorasda :
she is not very iiocoinplislmd yet in sleight nl hand, nml Many, have tlm uppiT nml the middle as well as the

I, re |s a stray leaf tluil will give, .you oi|e ,ms«njro ,in--
'I'r'ftly nut in itA present, form, nml leaves only tin! due siKiJrvnrd Kelly yislerdny Inula Bhfnv irf it little tiring

" V|,|,y Ullje careful nbservatinirean delect the manner lower part or the ear bored, ami Hava from three to live

iu Ural month of that isoliitul life. 'Not wholly sml, residuum of seicnlific truth.
•

s;.
as liigsis'u |s'ase, ill' lire nit it were, in the stone, Ruing ,u ' r t ric-kp. I was then Touchrrl underneath the rings In each enr. Tlm hole in tlm loho of thenar la

Spiritualism is nothing new: it is us old ns tlm Kgyp-
,,lu„i t I.y the lirinks.-. And becSfiBe It was not in shape fble, My ankle was BUdilenlv. grasped by aomcthlng large ernragh to admit one's linger, ami some wear a

flail enven and tomplc-i Ann initiatory trialsi; ih oki |lH hnmaiuv he; of purpose wouhl’not ileelnra it to me, iital
j

" ,,x, blo »nd springy, but not inuactilitr. 0then were piece of bamboo about ab inch long In It. BrieMi and
flic iithtf wlu'n a certain

nuij initiatory trials
;
as old as humane,- heof purptise wouhl'not tleelure it tome, and

in Hebrew contended
^

witU.ianneA so I have noted (as uppenreth) of no hIiow. This* he

of her trlckfr.

tnlile My ankle was suddenly grasped by apraethin'g iVirge ’^ghlo admit
"exude mid springy, hat uofmwculer. Other*,were niece of hatnbon at,not ah inch long In It. Ilrau and
rasp ,1M d but my frienit. w^osc frot wore taekeil Iron hraceleta, elaborately figured, are seen ;

and Feme of
way under tlyr chair, and so were out of the lino of the the men sport from two to eight brans rings on each

I was then Touched 'underneath the rings in each cur.

j, now i pun ti me narrow souls unit coulti not un- and Jambrcs before IMiiirnoh that lie aluiuUl lot; 1 lie HD1- told me on 'I’ue.mlay night (that was yesternight), upon -L""'! ""T
p

' Vf 'J'ftiwwwo uhi..ui unt.imti \» mo tnu men sport Irnm two to eight brass rings ooeich
-tnnd tin- treasure lent them vaiily.I flow my lain t

!j
rcn 9' Israel go

;
as old as Saul and tlm \\ itch ol I'm-

occiistbn of iv great stir and moving ifi his hfuins wry
!.

M
!

‘ ’ ()°V .

J
\

;

n, l aH the while Ibis whs going on I flngcr, nnu even the thumbs are not snared. They wear
obbed painfully ns l« thought' nP the daily torture of dor (the Jews, indivd, were nlways loml ol <lat) uuig in sensible and distinct, us of a creature of humane shape o‘[t tlie yiiuiig^ludy'H kn(,Hi work up and down against copper, braps, and iron rings on their legs and arm* ;

1 warm true 1, irf ! She niust have drawn very near the art, and in Leviticus anM-xjiressly nirbiddt'n .that in- npd lineaments going-up nnd’ down, to and fro iu his *niu (\ ns each person cried out he wus touched, nnd Phn timnylmvo their front t<*cth notched, nnd somo fife them
the ever-present l^rhuid, lor she 1‘iuiife forth from that didgcnce)

;
ns old as the

i
Delphic Oracle^, ami the Kleu- brains, nnd wiUiiii hiS'sk'ull, Rolpetiines seeming to Sit I’jdM the strings of her puppets nt her will. 1'hen an ti,U Uwy resemble the teeth of ft saw, The upper-lip

il "tike gold seven time? piinlial." s,nmn Mysterieft; as old its the exact* sciences, ns old ns doxyn. sometimes to put his head out of l.is ear."
0 ,1 badly-tmied guitar was held by the clergyman, and ring’ of tho wWn givra them a revolting appearance ;

nervous discifti's, ns superstition nnd ignorance, nnd the V .
„t)hiyed under the table. Tlm clergyman sang the Old it is universallv nnm in «i.» Hltrliinmla A mnntiin fa

-SlDg-i0V"^^t««^y ' U-Wftg at if she breathed once'
^ li IRRHHHI ,JH «.. . o • .. >u

Htf’wtlve *l«Ttbu-»tF-of thoiltebtfial 'HiiabiMW-tor.
' .' 1

nervous iWalvcii, as superstition am! ignorance, ami the
‘v '’

• „ ployed Under thiT tablo. Tho clergyman. Rang the OKI it £ anlwtMrilV'wnm' t^TutA^MivhknAa'*''')*. 'Snaatanirii

•fcich she hail languished. This was the iliululuiil at-
"

: habit of lumping to conclusions before the foundations .
tied not wonder nt anything reported to icsecn r

| j ismlreth in a low and tremulous voice, and while he' made high np in the lln and tanadiiallf enfareed until

Sphere of our hone. In it.nothing drooped Imt evil. II KM A UK A ltl.K CUN VICjlSIONS. -ureluM, Whleh-w^|>d wrywltoe.lu proP<^on toll,,'
);

“
’
KiTxn to3 '.’/f

f,
'w

“J“T
l0 <%**» were struck .mt.aael, as the pclele can be insened. tjmne arc very large. One

from ItJLOthing fled but cruelty.
. , f

. ^ <> «ciwUflc knoweilge existing in a community. " ™ 8|
';

^

, ,;^V, iel vva he w iiten by
would lmve Baltesf anything

;
but I deny that there was wo mensnred caused the lip to projeettwo inches beyond

I’hcTiueheurta <.l Lerre d 'Amour were worthy .. In the year lATdnmost extensive and-powerfiil re- A\ hat is calhd spirit ualisui. is not u l hdse^in it^resi.lls. 1., ^
1 ^^

l> 001
*

^
|ny uttcnipUnt known melmly In the music, oT that it the tip of tho nnse; when the la.lj smiled the contrac-

, game. ‘Miss Harper came to them an orphan and viva! of religion ik-rvuded the country In the vicinity i;f however false in its thonry; bat what there is nf trnlli m
th. ,Ll J was anything more than could have been produced by lion of tho muscles elevated it over thoeyca. -Whs do

] a stranger. That was sullieient to awaken then; Columbus, Mississippi ; in the various meetings there it has been sn overlaid with trick and deception that il,is J. "
, ,t, rll ti

,l
"

r , , r ,,,.
sweeping the hand nr font over the strings nt certain tho women iweiir these things?’ the venerable chief,

meat sympathy, and call forth all the lightness of were about I nr hind,v, I conversions; all the deuonii- a hard task to distinguish one from the other, or to draw P v . .'P--P®
1

,.,,1?,; „„qv , 0
"'brvals. Hut some or the helievera were qnito over- OblnBnrdi, vfns iked. Evidently Burpriseil at such n

ijtian courtesy.' Shu was to aid them in iltve.lupmg nations shared in the revival, nml labor. .1 together in up a distinct account to which one would sign one e mime.
, 1

', ,i, ..n,;..,;.., win, the P',vw, '
r“1 Wl11 ' Ibis ” inllnifestation," nnd one or two were atupld question,, he replied, ‘For beauty I They ore the

.minds and forming the characters of their children, great harmony: Many remarkable uistunrcs of con- No nnedenies that there is an abnormal condition of the
-Ij,

'• «l«-ply uneeted. To my ears, not perhaps capable of only beautiful filings women have
; inon hare beuds,

J therefore to lie received as n iluughter iitul sister, and
1 version took nlaim, .among wliich the Uliivving were hrain'.abd nervous system, which enables people to say ;U . .

. »
„ n ,l inVrl.o'.es

Appn^tm* what to them eceined such heavenly hnr- women liavCnone. AVhut kind of a person would she

,ored us * co-worker with them in the glorious labor prnininent and do things quite foreign- to tlair tinturnl power. \V e
, ,

, „„ ,..,t..rnriwi>,ir
''"my,'ll Jtu* u simple string Bound, such uf could have ,be without the pclele ? Him would not bt » woman ut

edneating iuunorlul souls. 1 fapi. N. niiiM'upt. 11. were reM lie-: in Koninles see it constantly in1*rsnns nlllieted with hysteria, epil-
• ucu ' Career then opcij t nn p t been easily elfeetcd by drawing the toes over. the Strings, nil with a mouth like a man, but no beard.”

A large pleasant room opposite that or Aunt 11 race
j

county, Mass. TK-y hod spent several years in the cpsy, catclopsy, and other -.conge 11 ita I diseases; nml- it ™ The light was now put out and the spirits rapped us “They seem tobenn industrious race. Iron is dng

a the counterpart of the hitler, in the-, quiet clegulice
|

Lilted States nniiy, had seen much active service, nnd does not seem impossible that, the state may bonrtilicmb '

. , A.,', ™
1?.J .} ,,,, ,i,„„

11,1 lo unotlier'unil more commodious part or the room, out of tho hills, and every village has ona or two smelt-

J completeness. of thtfummgemunts. Un her arrival, were lintii ilistingiiished for tliei'r braverv; the hitler was ly. Induced, nml that tlie brain may he acted on other I

^ j

•
, )

; Unron Iliniotct Inis a magic *lICT® l»d .jKomiscd tffabow the. hands, A double ing-honscs
;
ami from tlieirjiwn native iron they make

1! KM A UK A 11IK CUN VKJtSIONS.

nervous diseases, ns superstition and ignorance

habit of jumping to conclusions before -the foundations .
"««*" noi woiulcr at i.nyinmg reports M* ocseen or

are laid. Which we rind everywhere, in proportion to the
by a

,

gentleman who went abnu wil , something ,

f scientific knowkslgb existing' in n community. i«manc aim™ ,n his «kul ^iven to putting Ids hem out «i

n n1L .l ocfWH.inlium ia not till f.vlqo in’ itq rt-qnltq
‘ ,l!< • I N CW Book which WUS tO hit WHltl'H »»J

few Rimpie chords were

from itJM>tbing iflbcl Imt cruelty. , want of Rcicntific knowlcdRo existing in a community. ™ ll 1

f^eTruebeurta of Terre d’ 'Amour were worthy nr In tlm year 1-ST2 a m^t extensive nnd- powerful rc- Wlint is caltetl Bptritualisin.ifl npt.all fuiscjn its-reaults.
1

lo a^uer«sde
the name.

*MitW Uurpor dune tii them an orphan und vivul vf religion |krvndtd the country In ttio vicinity «|f however fnlse in it? theory; but wlmt tlioro i?inf truth in
.

;
r

[ho I rinVi*

I B stnutgci*. That was sudioiont to awaken their (Jolunihu?, Misslpsippi
;

in the various meeting* there ifc$ms been po overlaid with trick vftnd di’coption that itjs
the pn titi. ning of Ptati? <>n

pj
irit 11 1 i

n

ies npatliy, and call forth all the lightness of were .HI f..n C hi ..Im Jo^ vers the 'denond- a hard task to dating,iisli one from the other, or to draw

SancmiW She was.to aid the,n iWeve.k,ping (mtions sluired in (he revival, and labored together in up a diistii.pt account to which onewo# sign one's name. ® fcSS
Sminds and forming the elmrneters of their Hiiidren, great harnmny: Many renmrkrible Insiunres. of eon- Lnm^nies that there is.aii abnormal the

ous voice, and while he' made high np in tho lip, and is gradually
tre struck out, such ns the pclolo can bo inserted. Seme arc vei

. A puncture is

lly enlarged until

very large. Ono
would have suited anything

;
tint I deny that there was wo mensnred caused the lip to projeettwo inches beyond

,Z any uttcnipUnt known melodr in tbc music, oK that it the tip of tho nnse; when tho lady smiled tho contrec-

;c|
was anything more thnn could have been prodneed by lion of tho muscles elevated it over the eyes. -Why do

circle wus formed, and when we were fairly placed, excellent hoes, axes, spears',' knives, arrow-heads, cto.

—

which wus not until we had gone Through n great deni They niuke also round boskets ot various sizes and careroom, Miss Harper. Should you desire any change, yon l.undyV l.nnC, in the' war of 1 ^1 ”, and tho I- mint - was phenomena of spiritualism may be true ; lint nn farther, |!''
r 0

J I

111

,';
1

,

lfl

nrimhet'*' nil
wb'cb wus not until we lmd gone Through a great deal They niuke also round baskets ol various sizes and care

will confer a favor by informing me: We all wish you a reiiiu'rknbly lipid ifl.d illivi, nt, olFieer, ’I'liiy werc .de- as evidencing, some of the sulitlc liatniouieB between • I I
^ 1 -

" r >• “’1

,

'
P
i,

','A-K nf trouble, und annoyance—fur tlio spirits were suspi- then potR, which. they ornament with- plumbago, said to

(o be very happy with us.” And, slie kitscd with, sis-
i ™ud friends, nnij nftit their retirement Irom.tlie army man and universal nature, not yet catalogued and label-

„,„i k'ellu l,«d snir.iliml
jioos and full of fancies und caprices, and would not be found in the Hill Country, though we could not J**rn

SrlySBfClIon thcymlc cheeks, und- locked--tenderly.into il.rey martieil a ntl
’ pii riAmreil-iimd-i ieiii' each other , nrd led.

,
ffll-A- .„,i™LJS, 'e™imiiJ aiih tt.im • L„ have

'"1V0 m too-new.Jmt 'drove one over-anxious gen- 'exactly where, nor in what quantltlos j the only swei-

ttesnd eyes Hint appealed to her womanly sympathies, engaged in tie- pe.iecl'ul pursuit of agriculture. They it is almost ns presumptuous to say wlmt is absolutely
,

'

. jf
T? m „i n tleinnif clean away from the place where they were to men wo obtained was not pure. At every fishing village

Miss Harper pressed the hand Unit kindly held hors.
: were both men of the world, nnd ns liir from spiritual impossible (relatively, we lmvc few stumbling places) as • V! ™ vreA ,,

' \ ,
‘

j
, show—after many ’such shiflings and turnings, tho me- on the hanks of the river Bhire men were busy

KtgatMliPg emotions' prevented u reply. Tim mie.x-
1 icligion as newt men, und they were especially preju- it is rash to bolioVq without examination. I sliOuld not

;

• 1 - 1
' L•

• 'r- " "" ,
,l ”

'

[

“
_

•
'

,
‘ diumB gdtscttlrd, nnd the spirits seemed to bo content, spinning hunze, and making large Ashing net* from it

;

MtUd warmth of ‘her reception, the contrast of this died neuiust Hie MPlIiodisb. ('apt. It; laid been raised like to say that this Hrompton house in wldeh 1 wute ' " 1 ® P™r

'"“J i J , „, ”L„"
P

.;
’

, iJ leldm!
I!" 1 ""T Wo" 1 ’ 1 not Bllnw '

,
‘
10 hands, though adjured to .and Trom Ohibisas to the lake, in every village almost,

Use-like roc'in/thyil the tliouglrtful interest iii in r com-' in Hie Kpisenpul Church, ne.d reganled the Methodists could not be moved liy n Superior I’owgr, und transpor-
j

c

q°lier un!n i I lee at d Kellv
lln 1110 nu,m! (i<x1

'
,ini1 uIb0 fumilinrly scoldcti we saw men cleaning and spinning cotton, while othershome like roon

fort it evinced

thick sire hud

lituatiou she h

awknoss long

B had rcmilly

ug niilijmiliur,

ulse tliCyltearsiodiicn impulse tliEJKenrs that liad'Tgmri staled, in tllfcir nruiy. uiel was str.io.-ly prejudiced ugainst nil who nfli^ nculi to another library, furnished in exactly the same

hidden fountain by coldness und silent
1

,
unheeded suiler- 1

i.iicsied a I Idr H.e cause ni ( lluist. living very lurid manner, then bade.nie believe that lie mid his spirits lmd

ior. Aunt Margaret pressed more warmly the tremb-
j

and fearh -s in the evpu^-ion of his'sentiinenis, lie was transported my house, und that this wus my'own library,

|w hand dial remained silent beside lier. iVftgr a mo- rather dri nili-d by ll.e ( 'hristians us a persecutor,' yet and none other, 1 think 1 should believe, instead, that lie,

meat, Miss Harper regained her self-control, and said in
'

Ids honorable deport inept und integrity of character in bail brought me ubout and about buck to my own natu*

t voice ot touching sweetness, 11You infist . excuse

tears, Mrs. Tiueliuirt, It siemed to ine for a moment
other respects, seem

?4np of his neighbors.

.rim. .at unit integritv of diameter in had brought me al.out and about buck to my own nut,,-
uneonseious writing, like the author of that little

cured him the vvarni personal friend rul'house, or Hint be lmd furnished another -room accord- volume ol Spirit Rhymes, which wo take leave .to say

,r. \ o raetid n eiii.g was he 1 ing to the pattern of ntino-l think I should believe in “»

l

1":"'081 vcr8e vver printed, like the

.

•' prou.uuo IU lime, «*. ui ” . ... J : .1 ,i... enu8inns.«f a the self-tie udmv users o the u anchctto.

Hut they would not show* tho hands, Jhough adjured to and Trom Ohibisas to the lake, In every village almost,

do so in Hie nanto of God, and ulso familiarly scolded we saw men cleaning and spinning cotton, while others

and rated lor their brcuch of faith. A small bell was wero weaving it into Btropg cloth in looma of the rim-

then Bet running about the room—they said it wus plest construction, all the processes being exeesalrely

running through the air—and ringing us it went. AVe slow. This is a great cotton-growing country. The
could not see it, but we heard it ringing in different cotton is of two kinds, ‘Tonji manga,’ or foreign cotton,

paths, or plnees about tho room, but ulwnys eloso ut and 'Tonji cadgi,’ or native cotton. The former is of

hand. Suddenly.it seemed to tall over on its side, and good quality, with a stuplo of from three-quarters to an
then the spirits rupped, out their dismissal, and the inch in length. It is perennial, requiring to bo rcplanb

scuuce was nt nn enu. ,One thing I linvo forgotten : two ed only once in three years. The native cotton ii plant-

gciiUenieu were asked to agree between themselves on ed evory year in the highlands, is oi short staple, ana feels

a certain moment by the clock, when the spirits would more liko wool than culton. Kvery family appears to

rap ns soon ns tho minute hand readied the spot. They own a cotton patch, which is kept clear of weeds and
did so, and the raps did come at the very instant. This grass. Wo saw the foreign growing at the lake and in

was the only clever thing in the performance, and, ex- various places fnr thirty miles below the cataracts on

s a somewhat dull and tho Lower Bhire. Although tho native cotton requires

I sut nnd looked at it to be planted annually in tho highlands, the people pro-

mo with most surprise, fer it because they say ‘it makes the stronger cloth.' It

the unblushing impudence of the actors, or the marvel-, (was remarked to a number of intelligent natives near

ions credulity of the spectators. There wus not ono sin- the Bhire lakcjet, ‘you should plant plonty of cotton,

r men. unco mure sue coum urcaiuc ireeiy.— presseir a ues.ire ro nuenu me Hire ling un reauuaui, lie i
uieauuuo iiu, me », I

-' - V-'* p.y.—e , • i „„ ,i
-

• i„,_„ glc thing performed tliut was not nn open und palpable and perhaps the English will come soon and bay IL’—

uressrel a soft curiiet, where lilies of the valley 1 remurked'tn her that lie thought it was not a suitable stunes, or pinned to eurluins; Hint mediums writing on “" K '•<
'

-Vj ^ ?i,„ ,»„»
deceptiun

;
yet here were snne, well-educated English 'Surely the country is full of cotton,' said an elderly

violets looked sweetly up from beds of gram place for any decent woman, nnd reins, d to iiebhmpiitiy dnlwing-roomicoilings in Hie dark ;
that s|unts, lying "wont,

^„i*'rhSn™ lSfc» ahnWo nhir-li
nu’n uml women, grouped, full of faith nnd belief, round .man, who was a trader and travelled much. Onr own

n mosses, und u'duiieute vine hero und tliere in-- her. She however went to the meeting und there wus knots under the table, and turning, down the leaves ol '

“ ,

k
;

'r two illityruto conjurors, Whoso tricks Would have been, observations convinced ns of tho tenth of this statement.

them. Oil the walls were several .choice i n-
1

a pnwerfuL .iinpres-ion made ui the enngri gntion. the Bible, also under the table
;

that guitars played
^ J!

*
. /

0 r
'

nf 'I'Aworth
«Worly contemptiblb but for the painful amount of hu- Every where wo saw it. Cotton patohes of from two to

un exquisite landscape 'in oil, und several line - tv.pt- R. wire present, and was struck under pungent by. invisible hands, und accordions held straight out,
, .. man trust und reverence given to them. It was some- threo acres were seen abreast of the cataracts daring the

small antique vase wus filled with llowcN, whose I ennvu-t:iiil':,le: aro-c I'runi Ids' seat and came to the altar, us n'Cvbr nccordebns were held before
;

I know that
rS,Vitn2 Mr -Y.

n
„i,nil . nke

‘king inexpressibly snd to sec how these two wretched first trip, when Lake Tuninndun was discovered, though

mingled perfume came to her like the fragrance calling iipeu all to pray foi him. siit.l ugitaled from head nil those .things are less absolutely impossible because 1 “
JJSrel m* Isv When knoekimr

wnnl™ wcrc “blc t0 P'V on tho holl“t nnd <lec
P«*

t in thiB journey, on a different route, none wore obierved

deeds. A large bonk ease of rosewood wus I to foot. When' Mrs. N. returned bom,- .-lie diseoverc.1 more eusoi'ptible of trick, than taking u brick house nil “
•

, ,1 r „ ,,,7 wool „ He ehbnndv Someone feelings of'thctr audience
;
how, for tlm paltry snm which of more thnn half an acre. They morally contain about

ed Willi n choice selection of works. “It is re, that Hie Captain had I raidmU Ids liilde, and when its feundiltions, mid carrying it, like Solomon s curpet, ' 1

,

1
_T Z

'

, Inn, wns^foiiml after
B>*ined from each ns the price of their deceptions, a qaartor of an acre each. There are extensive tract*

ivn dear room,” she sighed. And then she she informed him that, hi.- Ii i,-n,l (’apt. it. Lad been to between the cloud* and the water. Hut I have seen ‘
i. a i, ,i„i it «,,„ned ‘'“T Hocked the most sacred truths, and cheated the on the level plains of both tho Lower nod Upper Bhire,

them. On the walls .were FevOrul -choice tn- ! n powerfuL .iiiiprcs-iim mmle upon the eon^r|gfttion. the

e
viogii, an exquisitc lundBclpo in oil, unil>evcml fine,

j

Capt. U. win--.present, nml wu? struck under pungent hy.

d?. A small antique vuse was filled witli llowcN, whose cnnvu.*tiOi! ufo?c froni his’ scat and,came to the altar, as

fresh and i‘n fugled perfume came to her like the rrugrunce ! calling upon till t<» prfly l'or him, :ii:*l agitated from head all

o( kindly dml j
. A large bottk-case of rof-xwoud wus

j

to loot. When' Mr?. S',.returned home she discovered more ?

G
'rtly filled with a choice selection of works. "It is :<•

'

that the Captain had >
- n reading hi? Dihlc, und.wheii

c my own dear room,” *h(*- sighed. And then she
j

slu? informed him that, his lriend IJupt. It. had 'been to bet

thought of the stately pillars, u,nd the sweet llower? the altar, he « xeiaimed' •

'if Ntd ha* gone to .the altar nothing yet whiclecannot be relerreo to tlic ahnormnl,

.blooming around them, all laid iii the dust. She. alone
j

there i? a reality in it ahd there being night meetings apt supernatural, powerof high nervous excitement, nun

ns left to dwell on the memory of that bright home,
j

he went out, ut,d during the. exercises he requested one t° clever Conjuring. Of the last I have seen minutely

Bat shO looked up to tl.eux in the brighter Home of the
j

of his religion* neighbors to no with him .to the grove, more than of the lirst, it being easier to learn u trick

All-Futlier, und kneeling, thanked him I tr llio treasure?
;

and pray lor him- also, ,1'ruin that .time he was a than to elaborate brain-power.

fcot and resumed, for the blessings daily given, and-ple’ad- !
ehanged man. 1 Went •home with him to spend the We must remember, too, oa I su\d before, thut nothing

td earnestly lor. the continued light of II is guiding 1 night, und I'tmnd him quite »ubilacd ;
i»u me of ull this is new ; the Fame facts amt circumstances hav-

ajpi>nce. , .
]

l " tintn prayeN-^Xh his family in the’ morning, with ing been .produced in an endless rdund for ages
1

and ages

ling upon mi to pray lot him. ami ugiiatcu irom noun i,
1(1(1 mul iCIin( .ki n , r

w **>

foot. When Mrs. N. returned home ?he discovered more susevptible of trick, than taking a brick house nil

J

] '

^ |lt
!. . nHe^r WornMn chbiinev Someone

flings of their audience
;
how, for the paltry

t the Captain hud nadmU hi? Dible, and when its’ renditions, and carrying it, like Solomons carptt, u.U apte oMwodjO
they gained from each as the price of the r

informed him lliat hi; Iririid Cant. It. had 'been to between the cloud? and the water. Hut 1 have seen lm
‘

,

nt
},

P\L
:

.

,

0
1
d

.

'Vtt3

„ t
..

,mnil
they mocked the most sacred truths, and cl

nitar, In- ixi-lninirei •
il' Nt,i iJ “m* to the altar nothing yct''whi«h«annot hF referred to the uluinrniiil,

,^,

a

°‘J "'u to'the M^inn.^sona
0

tlia'^n demon should
m"st earnest rnith. It was a degrading oxhit

iv i- a reiiKlv in it
•'

-if d , i ,,, . i,t mccitnca nut suiwriiatural, power of high nervous excitement, and ‘I!
11

!
tmtural the Mompi ssons Hint a dunon sh

aj| more so becuuse men of eultivateil undi

weni nnK irallk-the^
^
e^rai'es L rre !n-S oSe to elever t-unjuring. Of the last I have seen infinitely .bleed. i

so that proof of humanity and ..artj.ly c.renm-
ttlld

. women of ordinaty paveepUon* gave l,,u

liis i'iii"ioire in i d.lM.M In win, him tu the prove more than of the first, it being easier to learn a trick sUiiices went for nothing. I his ileinou was in the ha t
, lu(

.Bti 011 or examination, und set aside the pr
1

'

! -my lor* iii iii- lit j/i. '.From tlmt .time he .was a than to elulmrate brainpower!
“J tteSk?iS of cn‘h'.. reason, in favor of b.^

’

. . ut wood, warming-pans, pitchers, and the like, into the
We must remember, too, as I smd bofore, that nothing

ch j|drPu
.

6 iK,ds . of thrnstiiir the old lady's Hible into
of ull tins is new ;

the some facts and circumstances hav-
d ,

. Jhj m. kin„ the floor of theB earnestly lor. the continued light of. ilia guiding night, nnd I

’I".''*
-nbdJeil ;

h- r,. r,,vral me of all this is new
;
the same fuels nnd circumstances hav- ^ face downwards ; ang making the floor of the

Kw.uiee. , . , , I

1," tiut-i prayera-arx-i his family in the morning, with ing been produced in on endless rdund for ages and ages w :,i. n ,i„,, r„r with claws
nr... •‘Cgomp.aim d Kdiili to the. parlor the peace

i tin* pledge tlmt h^'ould keep it up himself thyfeafter. past, without ever getting any nearer to usefulness or
| arire

'

ami plnuii .,
r

‘

triamrles and invstieai rubbish
lit flows from the Living I ountain filled her soul, and lie culled u'l hi? fSegroo? into the |»ar!or uud tnude an universality. Take the first und cleverest FpiritimlisUof

„uh coiunreliensioD The same tricks were played at
PTe HUcl1 jptw^uaf beamy to her pale lace, that she seem- addie?s to tin m, und toil! them.it was his intention to the middle ages, Dr; John Deo und his assistant, Kdward \voorf8t * j, w |ien t jie commissioners took possession and
Jlfo Ann. Margaret no longer a stranger, but « sister keep up family prayer ami that he would require them Kelly; why

8
not Mr. Home, the present, high-priest of %n,0

wurti? on the hearth and down the stairs. Jfut it
m(l8t eurneat faith. It was a degrading exhibition, and where salt exudes from tho soil. Sea island cotton might

ijmto natural to the Moiupi ssons that a demon a on i

a |j m()re g0 becuuse men of cultivated understandings grow well there, as on these the foreign cotton becomes
bleed; so that prool of humanity and eartjily cireum-

au^ women of ordinary perceptions gave into it without longer in tho staple. The cotton growers here never have
wi n

!

or n0
! 'V'K' .

na
*i
cin(

?
n W

,J

1
.

8 u* 1

, \
question or examination, and set aside the precious mpn- their crops cut oil by frosts. There are nona Both

of biting tables and chair# into the air, ninguig > oc *h ^
j
)OWC,r 0 f critical reason, in favor of blind, headlong, kinds of cotton require but little labor, none of that

olwood, warming-pans, pitchers, nnd he like.into the
llnr

‘

e,18on ing credulity.
.

severe toil requisite in the United States. The people
chihlreii s beds

;
ol thrusUng, the old lady s Hible luto

{ know lhat j 8 ,ja„ ^ njet by believers with the ar- are great cultivators of the soil, and it repays them well,
the a*hea lace downward?

;
and making the floor ol the

ument t jmt a( | t |,e grPate8 t scientific, troths 'were, when They grow lassaver in large quantities, preparing ridgea
room, strewn with ashes for thd purpose, with claws ^ S

|!fl| 8

“
0lUcd and disbelieved : witness for ft from three to four feet wide, and about a foot high,

large and small, crosses,.triangles, and mys ica u ns i Q ftqje0> Harvey, Jemier, and others. Hut although They also raise maize, rice, two kinds of millet, beans,
pu^t ciiinprclicnsion. 1 he same tricks were p 11

truth ip ull such cases has not prevailed at once, and sugar-cane, sweet potatoes, yams, ground nuts, pumpkin,
Woodstock, when the cmnimssioneps took possession, and

nItll0Ush the beliefs lo tliem buve languished, yet, even tobacco, and Indian hemp. Near Lake Nyas*. we ns
ti rnvii hat Hiiint rnenkfu tn i ivL Ilt> N M ll it' .

° ..... P .
J ' ... . ^ ¥

iv pri :u hM?g*4( rtTor€ird.-.puliL|A(»j^p\tii^:.T^ey-l^-a''-]^ t’iieir

'

mu«of the true earnest believer.
_

John, the JjeloyetLi.i*i»U .wliciuthe prt for'^ririi:- pulL=7 tlieir
n„a i,j^t vc

flrihciplc. pussesntahjjds mtwi.avii,--.-an^TmnH.!t degr,
—

"T I icly lo Hie >i, ,

I

1

:
-

I I reti) und Hjcre nnekiy bowed mvdiumsliip, of which we cun see llie use ami direelion;
t K t

:ns, ivt
'When ('niixKTiitrr 1, is resurrection,,stood on the shore

|
himself, ,mil I on his kne s until he reoeivrel the but spiritual communications in general have no more iinn,, , l i,„„ 1 „ n',,,,, 1 . - i, ,.v»etlv tlmmm uever uun away wuumu icaviug rume umrn. opin-

,
.

of 1-ake (jemii'snret, a, id euilul to IYterund odiers in the ! evidence of p.ird-ri, which was Imt a -short time; he rationality sequence, or pruotiCal good in them, than
"•

' ll8 "L’ ahu, t by nseen hands, it is exac y Hi . sa m.
lUaHsnl ," „„ the contrary, ms burnt its feeble light Tram SamJcinB of tho,lale fcelipM, aad tbo axpedllion Mot

riip, “CMiiidren, have ye any meal T .Inin, first rceog- tin- iro, ), his knre*. his whole eountenanee lighted' [he nmll^^Herance ol a dreamer. Edward Kelly li*!
1^ ’° “ ll

.he earliest tirare of the OhiTra.u,neat ;
it has Sicltered,

Sized him hy his heart-sense, nqd said, “it is the Lord f up will, the j-.v of su^vutiim, and eoinmcneed slinking and Hr. .Inlin Dee vlere wiser in their geucrutibn, uud “nil 1 J',,

1

-, rM^

0
* u/r-?'tl«.n. ia n carious

l >ien gone mil from sheer exhaustion. 1 1 has been for- ^ockllemtd remuiks:— 1 ins l "lerPr‘® tbe
.

°f

Ami those win. live in L’lirist rellect His hinge, uud dis- hands will, Iii- religiouf iieighlirtis, who wore overjoyed took cure to assume a distinct and positive purpose iu s
’

etre'iiit it jj called ul fu m showing how long
"Otten, then “discovered” again, then it has nourished

i ra^ra desn Intentam 11 m euch oilier long before the outward life can lie
,

at I, is converaiuti
;

lie pasral Iron, one to unother till lie their metiiumship. Kelly was very “ developed.'" lie *
,L

L

Ireft.. reK- i.. Fmdnnd un.
u wrtalD class ol weuk people, aud bus mude a that the Uniud States bus u ways takin a i rep inforret

proved u true ex'poneut of the inner. 'Mis? Harper wu? eanio to Jmlgo S. with whom lie bad had a serious mi?- used to' look into the‘m stal which the doctor said lmd t
li

"|
t; thc8B ‘ bl “8» have lasted publicly iu Eaglund, un-

„ l)is„_ rur -onr |lyaU ricul sulijeets ere always very de- M>* 8B'»np« “"- 1 discovery and considering the age of the

nru resoivea to nismuge tin in. me s wheu weakest, - such beliefs huve always been strong iodigo seven feet bigli.”
things arc done now, when table* are made to rear up in

,
-

t() -ljiuve br0,ld nmrk9 behind them-broad
the ,„r, paw the ground like horses, ami rub Hu n,selves ^ for , BUlnd Bhl,nec n98ert

*

against you like dogs; when sofas and chairs ran or
ut,d cVontua ||y to ausUiin, them beyond dispute. Truth .

SCIENCE A
about the;room, and cushioim unu lootatpoia ^ witimni «,nn. miirif *• q.,iri

SCIENCE AND DISCOVERY.

Speaking of the,lute Eclipso, und tho expedition sent

proved u true i-A'p-mcnt of the inner. 'Mis? Harper wu? i eajnc to Ju Igo S. with whom he had had a serious mis- used to look into the crystal, which the doctor said hud
presented to the other members of the family, and soon , iinderstuudingf und hud been at dagger'd point; he looked been brought to him by spirits, und see moje than event and had been at dagger’s point; he looked been brought to him by spirits, and see mqre than even

your hysterical Bubjeete are always very
Ilium <*«kanuls**l nt.il

peraivf d that the graceful dignity. the.delieute taut that at the judge, who wa? himself a penitent, and remarked,’ any of the Huron Dupotet’d extutiques have ventured to summoned bv a foreigner before the Comnii«RTonerB
ftacs line immtyiiulely at ease among strangers, the "S — ,

1 have been your enemy,, but il is all gone now, ,|J|are. As for spirit* il. fit* body-spirit* . visible, an-
„ U "

m"*fo^ for ^

l

BOnglillul, Imt .unobtrusive nlteiiliima that were Imbi-
1

give m“ your haml. I lev shook liumls, anil lie,nine lie- d ible, palpable—they came as thick us morning cullers ; .
, i

r„. ,„, in.r’s entertnhiment “in the sueetroh
t»»l li, Aunt Margaret, were not- cnnlinnl to Her. bn,

|

vole.l friemls ever ..for. Dipt. It. prolesseil religion ut nml nut a bit more terrifying. Hut the oihl thing ubimt
, r “ ThCan com let t rs f r comm i.

perv.nle, I Hie circle like u h, msel,oM elmrm. Ami this the sam- ..as-ting, nml tlir.ej.uuiU Urn *„,„e ehufel, then, was, they were all spirit, of the peri,., I ; spirits ?It“[i 10 „.K"i's bv
tiiiiriii was the spirit oi aelive lnve,.oJ true courtesy. ami lieeame Hint lime i. m oils nail active members, speuking the luliguugo theil iu use, knowing no more M j, 0r ] taker street tu “amuse u select parly'' with

It is pai(.f,il lo .efioet that there are coM atl.V seitisl,
|^ "'j' Uliureli ns elas-leiulers ami slc.wur.ls. t’ltpt. thanthe world knew tlien, ami not advancing a hair's hiaWfifroa am, apparitions, lie had no sooner l.egun

komes
;
no, not homes, tin y lire, unworthy of the nuiiie, I

*• died ab.int hlb en years ullerwards, m (loluinbus
: breadth beyond thut was cotisidered orthndnx and luml

tl
'-\|

r |i came un to him nut n stop to the proceed-
lunilies merely, where the talented and reiiued governess,

j

having I'vcd an einju.--nl exuuip'e ol I’lirisliun V-eui and I,y living men. There is, the same peculiarity in the
j

‘

the idea of their lieii'ig disagreeable to'the oonf-
toicutely. reared, aayi accustom, d to affectionate c0„.

ilevotulness, nnd.demonslraiing iu death the power of fifadern spirit.' One day 'a pretty little maiden of from SttSffitbn fl« f » g5iA hKZ aS
Wcnitidu, 'finds lie, self suddenly unumg o' strange pen-

;

U>rf‘tiamt.v to mtnuu and - comfort*.. tlw-U-ymB hoar, four to seven appeared to the two astrologers. Her hair ^nt̂ im ofl ', Tk# foreigner or distinction sued him fur

pie, wlui rqecivu her with proud indifference, und treat her
'/."’'f A’' '!

' Hiednith ..I .the righteous, and was rolled up in front,-hut hung downlong behind
; her

breach or contract, and Mr. It. was, of course, compelled
Jill, cruel neglect, sometimes witl, eve, vulgar rudeness. ‘•“I-

• N /"» >•«* » « *•«--«««« M>=>n- » "»•» «« lf»J« (fown was of “ change:,hie sey,’ red and green and her
to „ 1(, B

’w,d 011 . So llmt thiB evening’s enter-
They can upper kinl), und more or less aitnletive in I

•'«'* tl.’X tifiu- wlieu lie will meet his name wus Madam. Madim, smd she was one iff six sis-
t t t , l(, 8pcc-troloR ical art nsnlted in the outlay

Their inUireourse with those that promise tliem additional ‘W'i' 1

?
wll,'re

l
,llf" 1,

K'
1-l‘all lie no mote. I lie change in tors

;
imt would not give touch information about her-

r ‘ s( ,v,7r„i vounLr i ud i (*, tu ,,0 0 |i jn to
.(hasure, or iidluenee, or. social standing, but are coldly !

>••'•••
>J'

'‘"'”"'”"1 ‘”'j '•)' «!•<’^ relf. “She would he Iwaten,’’ said the little spirit amid-
fi t8“a^ in^*' very ^“refble^Srefreto tbo Chairman of

repulsive to the teacher, Hie stranger, mid eonsider tlmt l ‘ 1 ” 1 ll' t<' 111 ’' 11,1 Hm whole eonimuniiy. It was a marked on Irmikly : not very pleasant contigcncy for youthful
th,-( fitninisMiomrs of Itumests on the fully of encouraging

the is amply provided for if she has a place to lay her ••”'!' of Hod, i,r its Hiorouglmess ..spirits i„ the better world ! When she disappeared from
“

8„7flZocid
’^^^nrelSn* 1 wonder what^lm

tetd, and „ seat at their table. Wlmt js ,it to tlien. mid pcimmience. It tieeomplishetl tf emiiplete trunslor- the table “ beside. Hie silk cloth where the show-stono woukJ now [p j,,. Vnw the marvels of the

an(l,iUlmoii9lratiny iu death the powerof inodern spirit.* One day a pretty little uiaideu

und deatiuy of truth, and iinpo.stuce. to man iieai 1 weir, ine iMr-Heein^ mina ol utuo
™J

,"r7

One of the moat provoking peeullaritlea of the ppiri- which deduced from the existence of large riven at this

tnaliatH i ? the definite munner in which they speuk of aide of the Kuck v Mountains the idea that riven of large

indefinite things uml indefinite sensutiqhs. A p.tblica- dimensions lay also on the other side-led to the famous

tin, I culled the Spiriiial Mugazmc is especially full of expedition of Lowls and Olsrk, andW disoovery of the

this sort of unblushing assertion. Things, which in the Columbia rlvcr-an expeditlou uudertaken with a view

seances some people ?uy they sec, aud others only think *o the ultimate availability and value of

they see, uud other? don’t see nt ull, nro set down aa district or country lying between the Mokbone or this

po?itive, actual, uudeniable factH ; as undeniable as this continent and the l acitic flhore—now b®* 1

*^
® P^Jy

paper on w.hieh I write. If, at the distant end of a large s,n
,

ce then our explorers nave Duty,

room, and in the dark, n medium says he is floated up public and private enterprise hjw
i
ford bed

i hJo

to the ceiling, it is stoutly asserted that he is so floated means, und the genius ofour race has fuirn shed the men»

leure, or inllueneo, or social standing^ bat are coldly
j

inslances wasentiivly uulooked l«»r- by the parties, pelf. "She would lie

ulsive to the teacher, tlie stranger, and consider tlmt
|

u,m1 a^tonislieil the whole eqnimuiiity. It was a marked on frankly : not very

is amply provided lor if she huu a place to lay ln-r
|

demon-trillion « I the power of Hod, in* its thoroughiieFs spirits in the better v

uiarKS me ceiling : they are not wiiucaueM iiuw uuijuv --- --- . -
.

up so high to make hia^iuark. With ottomv-, chairs, ^
tost «

, f^w.
that Rho has genius, a noble heart, nnd refilled taste’s !-

|

“M™*1
.

ol «>liurttefer. which wus ]x r|>ot uuUtl through stood,” there came a man dressed in red. like hiie of the f wor id 8I) i r |t9 \ i t |,0 writer of this urti'-
UP 80 l,i« h to ,I

J

ul

"Do they not pay for the performance of lier daily ilu-
th«* |r liv* s, ni.d »l»mi!d'l>e chronicled us a inoiminont ol cruel men in the Habcs of tlie Wood, lie lmd red olose , i.J... ..r *i.— .I aI.;..* 0...1

1

...in
an< ^ darKness, be

And do not they, ulso, receive payment for their
j

l * ie P"VV(r a,,,J gooiine?? <•! (bid. hose, red bnttoned up cap, red jacket, red shoe?
;
nml,

liable ease of conversion took place on the like the liitle maiden ^ladimi, lie spoke iu an audible
tlimiirht

*
1 do not sflect infallibility ;

lm
II circuit, in the ycur lh-17, which is n strik- voice, nnd with a certain amount of method and sequence.

{ an , unprejudiced, and 1 know that l!ov<

wtton, cane, or rice, or lees for their medttal skill, or
|

A renmi kuble case of eenvi r.-ion took place on the like the little niuiden Jdadiini, lie spoke in an uudible
thouirht *

1 do 1

legal knowledge '! Where lie's the weighty diflerenee ?
j

I’ruirie Hill circuit, in the- year IMT. which is a strik- voice,, nnd with a certain fttnount ofmethod and sequence.
1 ftni uniireiudic<

‘‘Bat sho is a lady, unprotected, ai d far from her ing instance of the direct, agency und potver ol the Holy Alter the man, came n woman in a red kirtle and a white
In a small str

friends.” She lms then the higher claim on thoir protce- Spirit in the uwukeiiing and conversion of sinners. A garment above, with n green coronet about lier hend jin-
jj v0 two wome

tion. And very likely lms the balance in her favor, as camp meeting was held at Prairie Hill, in .Lowndes Co., decile mantle; on her breast was a precious white stone
Im .d j UII13> q*0 „

to nobler in soul and intellect, For there must ever be M is?-, in the month of August. It commenced on Monday mWb her back unother
;
she wus called Ath, was sliurp

80me be ||oving,M absence of justice, of native kindness, a deficiency in evening, and closed the ensuing Monday morning, nnd of tongue, and somewhat shrewish of temper, but u'goud
80 ||*. 0 f n0 fixed

After the man, came a woman in a red kirtle aud awhile
ln u fitm.t tl |r one 6f the west-central squares

garment al)oye,with a green coronet about her head tin-
,|ve tWo women, one old, the other young, and both

cle, him* seen something of these spirit doings, and 1 will,

state candidly what I have seen, and wlmt I have

thought. M do not ufl’eet infallibility ;
Imt I believe thut

I nin unprejudiced, and 1 know tliut 1 love truth.

In a small street ofl’ one 6f the west-central squares

u ui? nmra. »» iui uuuiuuuo, vuuun,
. . ^ „ t

may have been able to climb, unper- °
;

U
T
“

Vi

tr0I
l

(

i

ine
f

rd aro DOt BCCOnd
v^

* .

'
’--i. * u si.- htf with the aid of our numerous obflervutoriefl, whether be-

ano uurKue??, uc inuy nave ul-cu uuiu. w :1 e

ceiveti; sn near, as to mark the ceiling otherwise time by with the aid of our numerous observatorlM, wbetto'be-

being taken up to it by spiritual bumls. '°"png to Uovernment or toW 00lto^-«^ of

Again, is an aufiienre necessarily a collection of con- " ll ‘ub P‘»ve excelleut onre-oaracute’ th«

verts ? if 1 go merely to see these things, have the ex- l>cav<™ have been enabled to discover almort oil the new
v.., ...... . ........

verts i li I go merely 10 bcc uictw iiiiii^n, iiuyu me *.-a-
—

,

wt fir one 6f tlie west-central squares
hibK ri|hl (0 parade mo ns a voucher for their planets, comets, und other heuvenly phenomena, in many

n, one old, the other young, uml both . ... A cc?tuin nobleman, who took especial pains to cases only a duy or two Inter than they have been Otwr-

thi’in went 1 am) a party of farads; „„ard 0g»i,.st such an assumption, is ranked as a con- ved by the most eminent scientific men to Europe.

/.tlnira titlmlln annntifi.il fltltcrJ llUf« II1V. ° n
, . . . .it. . • _ -..1 _r . 1.. ^ f’ *l:„ A t tllf? nrOHHnt 1 1111(1 tllfTfi UfO tWO AUieNOaO UPMrotliera wholly sceptical, others, like iny-

opinion, but anxious to know the trifth.

"J ", ’ imurd OgHir.Hl BUCIi an asBumpuuu, ia ruimeu ua u cuu- . T'.r ”, .
. „

oilters, like tny- *
, u

“
d tbo u(lbclKving *on of the conductor of this

.

At the present time there are two Amenou Mpedl-

Haow tlie trifl*. •
ttl H „rcB (w |,e„ bo ia w(,|| on his way to China) in “°“» 08 ‘h*> r w“y *» tlic Arctl

°,
nf}

,on‘ t0
.
Pnr*°!_tr)

iterrogatiffg the J

tw0 nunJ ber3 of the Spmtual Magatine us a believer, course of science, geography and nataral ptonooraa tn

heir answers.—
for w„r8e indieereliou than the dangerous one of be '"7fl

!"“f* °/.
‘he ffJS

having gone to see what some ex~ts were like. hnd>

“

i cv^ repliy. her fnr the sacrifice of friends and .
id any interest in thu

rsol age, und li^ncvcr manifest- appiurauci*. \y eshoulaliot lmvcsucha spiMt now;
p,Vncd the leaves till he came to somo which the Bpirits g^ing that it ia almost imposBible to rnako examina- department of Bclentific knowledge our learned men keep

sahjeLT-of ifltgion; he wits verv neither would our ljttlo Mudim, say that she would be
|md doa bled, while under the table; but which he scarcely

fions d„[in ,, (be cxMrimeutaTthot if you are trouble- even pace with those of Europe, while in many things

drinker of ardent spirits—though beaten. Earthly times a,id manners I,uve changed
; coil-

found applicable to IftTpimrat questions. However,, he nr tha anlrtta will ranvoa out where energy and daring can accomplish a result theykfm. i
-

t
i
•••j- ...v ... ...... - v..»o .v.v „ , ; ,

-
, . ,

nun O'juuicu, wime uimcr uic uiuii-, uni w.s.w.. .... -— ..

“onit*, Itir her putiencQ und skill in instilling into young, profane*, and a regular drinker of anient spirits—though beaten. , Earthly times and manners lmvc changed
;
con-

f0lind applicable to hlTTiresent (jiiestjous. However^
ttjrcjeps, wayward mind?, the varipd knowledge which nAt a drunkard.

. liis u^sociution? were almost entirely sequently the spiritual and the heavenly times and man- Uelned tlie spiriU and the tnedium liandMmply out off

yie has gained by costly years of aiMuous application, or
i
wicked, and he was ono til ihe most unlikely subjects for nera have changed with tliem. All these spirit? foretold

( Hilicult v bv saving tlmt they boro on the subject of his
lor tho vtilmtU.. . 1 ,,. .. m i,. il... I,l. i w-,. ........ l. tlmt fuiil nrmihosioil nf tlu> next nroniinent ni>rmin in thirt cm. . . r’/‘ J

... ..i 1 i... ...ti.** i.nr .1 inli,
»,....

jeuta ui niuuiiun **v» .ii.'oi Hillin’ pn"jee,o iv* --
.

o
.

*
.

",
* i • * iic ii 1

1

v ,
i iy saymg mul ui"/ « wu .»jwv v*

* ,o room t snotverv easy to detect tuo manner OI
Mfiriyaiueble days, the eurnest euergit*. devoted to conversion in the mnghhorhood. So mueh so, Hint a aud-propliesiod of the uext pronijmnt person in this so- WM.k'8 feetures; but ns it would bo ratber hard to Hud a

[|[[! [“fok • it is lesa etisv, indmUhan with the ordinary
tte work. And tlinse who being ul,le to give justly,

j

young intin remurkutl In some ol Ins friemls who were ‘•’ton. far<ie ;
the Lord Albert I-nsky, u I olisb iioblenmti,

a ,.r jM 0rti.x ts that did not bear on tiny theological subject
. bo aUnd8 t̂ nre88cd t0 a || tbo wor |d berore fiezefo ‘

ools out pitilaUaluries, are tho most inclined to econo- urging .the subject of religion, when .1. T. gets converted who wus to be mude into soinetbing more tbun a noble-
wkuteow.

CTl that could hot-be twisted so us to seem
biJ u

"
l a„ ingenious mechuuist, with marvellous

'

one their u lections, to witl,old the thousand little kind- -1 shall think Micros stung chance for me. This m„n tii, I
nin

.

n ' lf 1,r
;

1
'Y

1’ j„s spiritual philters hud lmd lull bearml it| i COnfuss I did not think that experiment
ir^liuml und whom every one is trying to find

*®liftud tho csseulial.comforts Hint render it residinee not contc to the meeting >.i,HI Friday morning. Hear- swing. \\ hen I.iisky ciiines lie bus a globe of white
vt,

rJ, Ha ti*ractury. The company ‘arriving Irregularly, . v„ critical testa ure ullowcd
1
- no acieiitifn:

1

invea-
gto* stringer*, endurable. They are, too, .strangely rived about the close of Hie eight o'clock service, und smoke on bis head, ntitl ts^real ue,u medium, toil fooli|h.,

.fo. circle wus pgrpetunlly disturbed i
nnd ns tho spirits ? ',-•

r
, j :, wc ..,d be uttorlv impossible, at

Ynotsnt, or weukly legtirdlehs ot tlie best interests of .wulkul imiuedintl ly up tn tfig altar. When 1 first discov- as a plotter. Ibe spirits urp not nlwdys well-behuved.
01] |„ rappc(l wheq the younger medium was present, it

,tfu tab|e 0 r u frm’ud or even in the house of a persbi, of
wlr Children, l.’or Ibe tracker who is surrounded by oral him be was slut,ditig upright, near tbe stand; lie u ','ve (* “grcaUb uek masty Jiound eiinie wlieu he bail w ,18 trying to those .who came",,, good faith, to I,uve to '

t0 ta i

((i satislactorv measures for tOe detee-
™Moou, lorls, who is made a weluui^e paftieipant ol told me he wished to gp tu the ipournere bench, nml I ae- no business

;
rebqke.1 us n “bell-hound, he uibediently aubm it t0 the total cessation every time tlm medium, und ,. . ’

urfl 0 f v „ucb Imposture as might be
toeir joj-B uu.l luxuries, brings to lier noble work a buoy -

1

cbuipunieii lijiu to u sent in thc'uitur. ' lie then said, "I retired
; and once a false likeness ol our .Mudimi put lbo a ,,; r it 8> and the candle streamed down stairs tn

smiia-tpd irvni, no vou must go nrenared to

sh a remit they

ion to procure an
another evidence

prosecution of oc-

,|uiekness of I,und, und whom every one is trying to find

out. No critical tests are allowed
;
no scientific

1

invea-
BISHOP ASBUEY.

tluil I
if|.;iiiiiiiT.h ui tin: ui'.n iiitrirain ui .»

children. For the teacher who is surrounded by ei

Jwne oouilorts, who i? mmlc u welcome participant ol L
tok joys mill luxuries, bringfl to Her noble work u buoy -

1

ci

In the 11 Pioneers, Preachers, and People of the Mh

u very naughty appearance, ami talked such wick•ncy ol feeling, a confidence .of appreciutioij, ilnd a came to this place to gut religion, and 1 never intend tu very unughty appearance, am
Pjatefal estcein thut deepens her. intenst, nnd quieken? leave until 1 get it." lie remained in tlie nitar all day, IhingH,- that -we uo not translaU

yHiur energies. Hut where. she involuntarily shrink? earnestly engaged in prayer and religious conversation; tpngue, but keep them wrapped un

contact with coarser natures, where their eold, ubout ten o’clock ut night lie einbrkeed Christ by faith version of the leaned only. Wick

8 *
^P®h hearts ure barred ngaiust her, and while she as hi.? atoning Paerili.-e', ' Und wus ujispeakably blessed--.- J

rKuc<* n pbdosopher; but her
j

ue ra lor eoiiiinou comforts, is irmardly thankful that He literally ledpi d for joy, ulnl. swined filled with uston- n
J^

tr Soinetimea the spirits lieln

806 m inus saved from such comriamnnshin. lirnv Kersnirit ishmunt that (lod could convert- Such a sinlier us he was letters and words springing .Irom

**
i

- -
i
— —

t+. - *
•- • , • * 4 i „ ,1 ••

,
. answer, the door. I n tluflr iibsence, the clergyman urn k- he eonvRHS * and it vou

ns
!
leave until 1 get it." He remained in the altar all day, thingsMlmt ^wc do not translate thmu in the vulgar

j,)g nohiO question very urgently, I tried the- table r and

ks
i

earnestly engaged iu j.rayer and religious conversation; fpngtie, but keep them wrapped up ni Latin, Ibrthe, per- Wlt j, u 8y^,||t und wholly imperceptible movement of my l
anvtliiiur that vo

d, about, ten o’clock ut night lie embrkccd Christ by faith VL’

r« 10» P[ tlic learned only. W lekedlittje Madimi . site wriats, l tipped it quite eu.slly aud made it answer ex-

,

summary wuv of ael
ie a? hi.? atoning suer iii c-e

1

, Uml was tihspeukably blessed--^- lirKu°d like u philosopher; but her nhijosophy was ol the
ue(jy j„ omuo'.way a? the medium laid done. This

1 ^ t
rL,ar ..... v l)rovo » (

at ! lie literally leaiu d tor i. v. ami swmed fill* d with uston- ,ftxest - Sometimes the sjurifs held uf» their hand?, with did . no one Hiisnectin^, no one seeing, not even 1' /.L,

the table of u friend, or even in the house ol a jrersoii ol
g

. .
, VftlWy,” by Iley. W. H. Milburo, we bay

condition, to tuko rated,,dory meraurra for tfle detee- Pp
3?9 370

,
the following on Hishon Asburei-fl®

Hun und exposure o any seek tmpo.lure as night be P
wua uiah my mina one of the ZOO

seen or suspected. l yon important, if not the most Important pcrsooM* to tl

bn convinced ;
and if you desire to remam to the cad

eXiasticat history of thu continent. With *U re
. . . t * , .

ecuicumouetti uibiui y ui iuus tuiitiutjuu »*

The stortha™ •»?“*«*.» ^-rds, Dr. Dwight, Dr.

w.lTat.-r, 1 TipiHTd it <|,tiui euslly and mud,, it imwu-~ »Hf*n^^ Ura
‘fly '!' ,,lu saiiio’tvay us the medium lmd done. I h,»

roo8ll „ to fear, may prove too inquisitive ;
nnd, when tbo ... dretBuperintendent and

did twice
;
no one HiuqH'cting, ,,u Otic secmg, not c n

mudi|||||H expre*, their grief at the arrange,neat which
bubonXarM^^ wuH^iost renowned

thu friend who was Hilling next me, nnd who did not be-
, hitoonslv. “ what can tliev

bishop of our Methodist Dhursli.was^tno m ngmm.
in..

*8 Jbus t?nvc'tl from such com|iumonship, how Her spirit ishuiunt that Hod could convert ?udi a sinber us he was letters and words springing .Irom their lingers
; some-

t ),d fr i t .,,,i who wus sitting next me, and who did not be-
[IL

C

ni.Jl.

,,,

«ou
‘

UhJ{ vou 'piteously. " what can they
pur Methodist Cbur«b^

*

Mt droop in. the wjUiering iidlitebori). ol Uiwililfukiicss, iu.ouuday. lie afterwards informed me that he wu? times they showed bunds alone, as at present by Mr.
||i*ve in' spirits. Anil if 1 could so easily move the tuble,

j
A ? how can they help it?" you havo no resource

red°Q^')

J
0 Idler of

l°» pc,itly her effort* be wu,l;u„,l » convii'lcl at 1, .Imre resolycd to go to llio crimp a«mc««,Mother*. and on a first trial, wlmt could not one who lmd studied
fafo . fhu. limy cnlorch the icqul-

<be *tond»^«f the

unnIM
“ r|ll ‘ ll "' 1 lllt “ ‘‘lighting ntinosplicre, nurting mid i-mltrair religion. .TWisGud convicted him

f’
1

.

11 ?“!• ‘“'“’L
n iln onpaliilitira dicct 7 T()ut tabic was us chsily maul-

ca(
.UI)U , of Ji|e ,Lt; while you remain; and then write you 2!i

n0l
t

fil

!

<1

1 H!
B

".fg

8

? Imrnlntr shat»;K' r 10 breathe ii, for tliq gcnp.l wifrinll, id' wjlhoul any direel agency ol tlie Holy Spirii, or- human n"n
.KVf.,., , ,/ |>ulateU us if it lmd been made of paper, and almort us

(b)Wn a conV(,rt tbo moment you retire.—All l/u Ycur
c“ kn

£5
,“f

;

1..-
b- tilSfo

t

oyu Amour, rlu're her heart swiiiwl ever ovci flow- iiistruineiitnlity; pi

any direct agency’of the lluly. Bpitit, or 4 human Lui nihil non Imltct,
. painted as if it.lmd been iiiado of paper, and nlmmt ns

, convert tlm moment vou retire. All III* 1

nnility; producing such u powerful conviction of. suidmie hand—the lettcra wriUen ull along the hack. — |ij,||t
j
and tin: slightest movement of the wrists sulflccd , ,

such u cltiir' pcrc. plion of tlic importance nml Opcc, a niece ol white paper was put on to the iiiiim
b> ,r |,, j b When the medium returned, and the circle ‘

. , . ,

(of s.ilvatiqii 113 led him to U dclcriiliiiuthm to tabic: when muss was said, the paper was found written
c |ohc.I again, wu had n few more “experiences.” A

r'ivivi'C'ivivi,"U Kv I'l.lllATInV-l
ovej by spirit hands. A8 » 80°l> •“ copied, tlie writing

„,,i r it hniioumied itself. For Whom '! Single raps (no- 1)1‘- LIMNUBJ-ONK E KM LOH^.IIONB.

vims tliorongh, lie wus vanidicd. For six months, tliqrii were no uppuritioua,
native) canto.; no, no; no, fp# one and ,ihc other ; until .

' ~ :. . ,.

lmd a relish tor ardent “nil. thu show-stone was dull und cluuded. I lie young
lh ,ee ulliriniilive tippings poinlcl to my friend. Wliuwns 'At a recent meeting ortho gsogruphical aeclioi

f,e hecumo emiueiitly u “™ Arthur wus put to sec uud hear: but lie only saw, wu„ thu Hpirit f fatherY -mother.! ciiilil? Vcs : brutlier. the Hritijih Assoeiatioii, sn inbreslmg paper was
.... 1 I,r • lm (Will . itio.iw VI. .ft. I, ll* • .... 1 .... .... .1 1 r i fi-Min llr I .1 v,l nivutnniv irtu nir nn nnpiillnt nr lire illuiw

jj— •
. ,

• tin' » it* it* t nir lilt if ti, it tmiliuw lliatMiiiiifintiii^i |it winivill^ ntiui u |iw,v» i ns, wun, iwstiiuan.

*ufd i l

' ,^0CPH
‘l

11 '' 1 J°y ft*fti loving graliliule.- L sin, uiul such a cb ar ’ jx rc* ptiun of the iinporlunep uml

inui-h ti

0,,'° "Ibar Miss Harper, you give too necessity of salvation uj led him to u dctcriniuutiun lo

b i

L
*.

l 'lf)ugbt to tlic jClilHlvcn. Were wo' not all com si cmc ii at all ha/.urtl?.

li

0 Bec'

ur<'‘ f'* 1’ yon relief uml needful leisure, I lie- Tlic clbuigc wrought in him was thorougb, bo was

,A, '
^

Lspii its after bis conversion, ami fic became cniincntly a
|

jjer
.

•' uns werej, its" the tears gathered io nian rJ liiitli ami prayer; religion wq? hifj tlnmm
;

he

tuv 1 pf'
esj‘lVL* “you cun not realize' tlic contrast of liiftdo.a^uSeful class leader, and lms been a pattern of piety

% w
1C,t

'V
11 ' ll,ut (l * riic past year. My wjralir be- over «i)m*.

ll,Urv
j

llo in a wulc clesfrFwberc no .sweet llower? In the year iHd'.i, I travyll'd the Macon Ciryuit,

fro,u

t

Inu w 11 11 ‘ov.i"g fragrance, no tree sheltered iii<\ which then included 1‘rairic Hill, at wl\icli place wc

toco 'li

ru
• “tv' 111 <ir the witlicripg wind. And. here had a gracious revival, uml about filly conversions in

^
!'8U 't!ru

|

l! kimlncFS that varies only to find a nobler all. ( hie tlav during the progress yf the nleetjng, two

„ I . -Is bo. He traveled for fifty ycani
huuntL Maine to Georgia, aud from Massaohnaette W i

I west, as populatioD exteoded ;
journoylug in Uia

DU. LIVINGSKfNE’a EXFIX)RATIONS. UH wus oompuUd, about 300,UUU miles. He bud V

s' of all tho Churches
;
was preuching in*Jant tu

•At u recent meeting of the geographical section of aIMj out of oeasmi
;
was laboring lndorutigubiy w

tho Hritiiili^A.ssociation, un interesting paper was road young men to inspire and stimulate them; whmjj

from Dr. Livingstone, giving un account of his discover- the lost and bringing amorphous element*

ies iu Africa, from which flic following is extracted : in a Chureh which.'wlien he began with il 1*^7

Iiuw,.
n* 1 yon reiui uml ncedlul leisure, I he -

1

i no .eimugc wrought in turn wua thorough, no wu? ,
. , * ,

"
,

gunvo came
;

no, no,.no, ipr one unu « .
»»»•

eyoa would tlcv/jtc yourself entirely to tiioir inter-
|

truly a n«w creature. He never lmd a relish lor ardent and. the show-stono wus dull and clouded. I he young
uflirmutiv.u tippings pointed to uiy friend. Who was

'•t®.
.. .• . . 1 .. .. non Arthur- was nut to Bee ami hear : hut ho on v saw f. .. i.ii.i ? v,.u • l»r.,n.i.r

and thut but imperfectly ;
ho could hear nothing ; und *pj|U ,11UIU

‘

y '|q lti u lpl!ai)ct wu? called for, and a name
then his power cumo buck to Kelly, und, be saw,* upd -Edward." ,

Now, my friend never laid a bro-

heard, uml translated us before. Once the stone was
t|u .

r w |,0 died, and never one ut ull, living or deml, of tip) I

.taken awuy, and Wrought hack ugaiir by invisible bands

•‘in the sight of al|,” much us bells uml bhuielets, rings

and clmplets arc tukon now : ami wc uil know
.
•»! John

«0)iwideruiy kimlncFS tlmt vurics only to find u nobler 'all. One day during the progress of the mcetjng, two Hehumont’s spirit, who brdUght a little bell wliich they
jpj,0 medium, myself, uml t\v

owu?«.
r
r^MtaiHe. vxiucBsion, is ever reproducing .my

j

men who lmd no‘l ..attended tlic meeting be(ore, came rang m bis cur. Spirits lihvc ftlwuys been fond ol bells; piece of paper by tbu four c«,

^tot humc. Again 1 h el (but peace folds her white ' to the ehun b. They wexe both quite kicked, und on t n;y. ur« light, and easily ii.amiged, and produce grand wUh a scratching uml u tap,>i.

witUin

<nCr 4 tru ‘‘ j«y. uud afl’ection dwelling
|
their way* hud been ridiculing the Christians uud pci-flt

e^‘cl
.

8 wltl* llll,e exWadRuro ul
/
orce

* paper, ohhc’to the modiiimy

dfp
’ ^,0ur tft'UMiies Irom heart to heurl. Do not won-

cr wlio died, and never one ut ull, living or dead, of tip) “In the upper part of tho Lower Bhire5 , in the High* bored probably not fifty members ;

name of Kilward. fed much for even the common uheno- lunds uml in tbo vullcys of the Lower Bhire, thero is u was un old man---Uo qieu la

mcnou of tbjs- medium’s tliought'-rbudiug. soincwhut numeroud population. The people generally aud block, from alamo lo la w
o Florida. W

The spirits now promised to do u great deal more, live in villages and iu hamlets near them. Each village western Ua*gon to Bunny
did Fra

:rho medium, myself, and two others Jitfld un oblong lms its own cbfef, uml the chiefs in a given territory have °
t ,

uwralH3
J

8,

, J^lliown nrofouud 1
niece of paper by the lour corners. Immediately there a lioud. chief, to whom they owe some sort of. allegiance, ry burnt almost Bolely

^
J

^

W|lu . „ ^ .... -ifl’eetion dwelling their way* lmd been ridiculing Ujj| Christians and bcoIT-, , , ..

del1

tie

,0Ur ^ trt'uwilreM Irom heart^'to heurl. lty not wou- ing at leligioij. During the preaching they were both All this curly time, Duo und his companions were si blc for her to Imvo p^lticj'd
,

those sound?, und 1, m-

pr( ,

(; j

‘ n< Hw,t't ItosoTAhat my mind is qaieliwuwl by this powerfully, eonyicted, uml nunc to the ultur when the um«le much of by the Emperor of Russia (not France), tentfy wutqhing her lace und movements.— having been

tVr ,

4W,,,
l*utl ,> und ge'hdrmis Upprecjatiun to nobler penitents weic-inviicil forward. A lier un earnest strug- und ialketl often with the Bpirits* on ltdfssian (not French) rendered suspiciouffby my own eusy perrurmunees with

cqtuers./-Immediately there a lioud. chief, to whom they owe somo

[iing^if tlie uuderside of the The paramount chief of one portion u

's Aland. It was not iinpos- is a woman. The sites of their villug

tfll)rtu ti *
'

’J •tt , '« Hviiiiwtin uj>|Mt v:ju*iuii uu. tiuuiur
|

|HimripB nt'iui ffivnvu iwmuiu. xviiuruu I'.imr.-i wirug- uiiii utmuu tmuu mm w.u .« un luiqvnn •un|ftv.y'ii* •*/ ...j '-“•j rv,,-"“— — r***' i'f*vv 'J .
** • ^ • .

• n,,iu nuiit UUmefOUS IU IIU) euuu*.

b unaiiin ?
u *y, L

‘ar,t
- n'S|»onds' tomfl this goodness.pud i

glc in prayer, they>were both converted, and went ufluirs. They got plenty of money, and little Madilin tfie tablfc—tmu distinctly ullirm that bhe did produce by u tliiyk high hedge nl the powmous Luonoroia.
“A.»hi rd of stated laiuistem, and

“We.
l,It ‘ in, l»'dscH oKgratcful alKietion." home rejolcihg. N.. thing was farther from their thoughts prepared the way for Lusky t ii be K ing ol, Moldavia

; those somufit; she ami no other. A truy. wus muni,Hi- During the greater part of the year the inbabltants could onj-
two dt.

ll0lll , lll4tiona iu the I

ibte'WA Krw*l‘M 10 y°Mt ’Miss Uur.|it*r,ftuil.feer %w tho idea, of einbrii(*.ing«itcligidri ut tlmt time, when wt»ieh was the meaning ofthe whole matter When luteiLin the Huino’wuy. It was placed upside down on see an enemy through the hedge, wuue ne would nmi u y
. t ,di B ,lou ,d ll(,t havo hud hi

h ovir u 'lit' «l« -bt.,wq fill owe tp you, and which they caino to tho house of God
;
Imt the pipyer of CimI that scheme was knocked on thu head, Frjnco ltysifil- thu'^tuble, uml the medium uml ourselves laid our fin- uAltllieuk mutter to see them- lly snooung

*'J
ttreV^ named in a single school history (

IWitbn^^n
1

;?’* 1{ut 1 cu " >i'»t umlcrstuml the lonely urresfed tli^m, ami they were completely changed from berg came on the sceue, and he'eptertuimd the spirim jferti iijmiFit. This tray was ol extreme flexibility
;

il poisonwl urrows through the temlcr oranenes, uiuy
g j gay is a shaiue.”

which yop ulludode'l should huve died there, scullers in wligijm to ilieu ol prayer and faith. s- uud their mediums handsomely
;
but nothing pmdiur wuh a lively tray, und somewhat, eccentric iu ita move- smeared with the |H)isouous milky juice, aud iiwte /

ialketl often with the spirits on ltifssiun (not French) rendered suspicipnffby my own eusy perlormances with uround the

soring i. near, uml pluaaunt aliuriu-troui grow ... -j
j-ju.|n|| ria tlilii lm,

l)blc0 -K Hrrly uvury vil ago ,« Burroumied iluotriuu «od JwofpHt‘0 tw. i iu

.’*?“•
. , 7 „„hh„»ht« _ n,» tbu uio.t namurous m tiw uoontry,

Ure Iitul b

!( I
•



H. lew. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
tonrafr.

tub GOOD CAUSE IN ITALY. EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE.

.T. AUGUST 22. I860.

" V Garibaldi' .till marches op, “conquering, nnd 10 con-

TW - W ffp mrr —

—

! nliim qner." Ilo 1b now partly in possession of Messina, and it

££2 — I* raid that a convention between him and the Neapoli-

NEW ORLEANS: tans stipulates Hint they arc to eradiate Sicily nltogcth;

- .V r^i'irnT -in rnrn «• His army, aselnsivc of the troops stationery in the

wifaMDAT, AUGUST 22. UW.
8 | ci]ilin di,tr |cts, over 20,000 men. Volunteers, by

«*•>•* *r SIM *«»«•«• from Sbe «rat Number the thousand, are coming to his aid overy day. Ncapoli-

" J*tr <U">* ’** •* *** T**r~

tab regiments and war vessels are deserting and going

JSj^ xo xnK END OF TIIK YEAR. 0TCr tobim. H00* nt NnPlc8 nml 1,1 Knm<!,,<! w “nxl0,ls '

ly looked for, and his approach will lie the signal of re-

haranwie oat, and sent oat, all onr aoeooats, to ro|ntion . Somo of his troops aro already on the main

ond of the present year. Many have responded and
|M<j. Tho time approaches which will develop the in-

I op, bat many have failed to do so. Hie object we tentions of Napoleon and the other powers toward iim.

W in Writing these lines Is, to call apon all who have
j ( they let him alone, N aplcs and Rome arc both doom.

:
paid np to the end of th* yw, to do so Immediately, ^ Oo(j gran t that human selfishness may not be allow-

wnrittance to the offlee, or by payment to our agents, prevent the uprooting of these ulcers upon tho

* year la mofc than kalf gone, and yet we have much &jp0f Christendom.

' TO THE END OF THE YEAR.

toootieet at Mr ncoounta, and to dear ofT books, bo-
Ag 0M |pec|mcn 0f the evils of these despotisms,

tween thla and January next IM work we must no- ^^ corrosponden t of the Picayune says, that no

««pR*. Omhefrli»Ey«havereeelv^yourMco«nt.
0De bnt the hi ll ^oe knew until now that there ex-

kNa«h to. p^xr or through the preacher ; the .mount ^ |b y |M
b

,iving toral)9
,
excavated for the purpose

knotNR.la«mh<»«; pay up to toe end of the year
of barjiDg Uest men, without fear or betrayal. No

W&fiPF** eYe° one knew that in the dungeons of St. Francesco there

has lived for four years a man created In the image of

'• ®OD’S THOUGHTS TOWARD US. God, known best ns ‘TAmcricouo” (tho American), hut

' It I. pitted of a manTtoat being unable to sleep,
whow >s Francesco Casanova

;
deprived of his

fan nervoamns of body, and anxiety of mind, he was parents, ho koows not to what country lie belongs, and

i advtnd, upon retiring for the night, to dismkaail world- “ “bout thirty years of age. lie was orreslcd in 1854

tyoara, and fix bis mind npbn something et once vast *t Viterbo, imprisoned nt Rome Tor three months in n

and simple. Though not then pious, he selected tho most filthy hole and subjected to barbarous torture—

thought of God as grandest and simplest of all. Thus From this dungeon he was conducted to another slightly

- Meditating, be Dot emty woot to sweet sleep In God, but, better. Antouelli's love of torment becoming satiated,

-^JpBWratly, be found his medltatioo of Him to be sweet, the man was mado a present to the Neapolitan police,

• and ultimately found peace or soul, os well as -repose of spd was forwarded to their fatherly care j'.but'a serious

body. V ' illness detained him at Lequi, in the Legations, for three

Tbfc — to have been toe process by which David months. Placed in custody for six months in ttic

WO« led totbe oooosptlon and. utterance of this happy Vicaria, ho was finally removed to a horrible cell in

aad beautiful thought : "How precious are thy thoughts the St: Francesco, and during four long years poor

auto me, O God I" In his contemplation of the majesty Casanova has lived on bread and wator, Bleeping on fcctid

aad mercy of God, all bad and unhappy thoughts passed straw and deprived of the sun’s heat and light. .A few

jltoy, Uke unhealthy vapors before the rising sun, and days ago the cell doors opened, and the spectre issued

4be thought of God became the parent, in his mind, of from his sepulchre. He is cored for by a humane Nea-

n goad and biased thought*. politan, and has already been visited by the French,

What a glorious gift is too gift of
t
thought ! And tq English and Sardinian Ambassadors. A certain Signor

what a world of good is It the key, when sincerely and Verna, arrests last Jane by Commissary Cumpagha,

Wisely used 1 Thought is toe most excellent prodnet of was also put to tho torture by that bravo functionary,

toe most excellent power. It is the best fruit Of the for the purpose of confessing to what be never knew.

—

bat branch of our nature. Intellectuality is tho crown The torture consisted in suspending the poor man by

«f par nature, and thought is the richest jewel !d that the bands attached to ropes; underneath him a email

crown. fire was kindled, into which was thrown nil manner of

GOD’S THOUGHTS TOWARD US.

It is the aeed of all good things. All traitsofcharac- pestilential drugs cosy of Ignition,

ter, aad all facts of life, exist first as thoughts. All goed
’

POPERY A» T| ARTE.

aad parposes, are good oooviotions which have grown A sensible writer in the World hA sensible writer in tho World boa been wandering

into leaf and Moom. All good principles, and good through the art-galleries of Rome, and criticising, after

traits of character, are good sentiments and purposes a somewhat novel style, the attention of the Church to

which have lived through the frosts and heats of ca^y art He denies that artists owe os much to the papacy
Aaeoangemeutiod temptation,tnd attained a substantial as is usually supposed. He sayB that it has often been
Ufc. All good life is the fruitage of good principles and contended that we owe to the care of the Church the

character. And all good affections are simply the sweet, preservation of many master-pieces. This ho admits is

healthful, life-blood of good character and life. I undoubtedly true in ono sense, and to a certain extent.

"*ko«gbt 1* the life arid eool of all history and ail oivi- During many years of fierce civil war and unsparing de-

Hratioa -all Institutions and all government—all litera- vastation of all that is beautiful in nature, and that art
tare and ail art. Io all books, whatever may be the se holds sacred, the churches alone were unmolested. But
etodery aad aabordioate value of style—the test of merit did the clergy and tho monks appreciate the treasures

k,the amount and value of the thought that is in them, committed to their keeping ? Did they cherish and care-

ilptore, painting, music, poetry, architecture, fully protect from Injury thoBO paintings which are ‘to-

siaiply thought in beautiful forms. Indeed, day the admiration of munkindf The Last Supper of
to Gat man has done upon the earth, is simply the body Leonardo da Vinci was suffered to molder into almost
Which h* given his thoughts. “indistinct decay;’’ and as If the moisture of the walls and
But we are speaking of higher thoughts—thoughts of the smoke from the adjoining kitchen were not enough

€todL He is the giver of the power of thought. His to Insure its speedy destruction, the monks made a doorM lithe parent of all minds, and he is the Parent through the wall on which this fresco was painted, not
TUaker of the UoWerae. Though onr eyes have never only catting away the feet of Christ and those of some
teAed into his countenance, nor our ears heard his voice, of the apostles, but so jarring the masonry in the opera-
jet, through his works, and word, and providence, we tion as to shake off, in many places, the surface of the
know hi* thoughts. They are the body of his thoughts, picture. He says of “ the Oumrauuioo of St. Jerome,'

'

at Inst of all that we know. And all his thoughts the undoubted masterpiece of lliimcnichino„ commonly
that we know, are “tboughta unto ns’’—his thoughts considered the second pietnre in the world, and inferior

note oa-ward—for our instruction and our comfort. What only to “The Transfiguration," that it narrowly es-

kk thoeghta are for the benefit of other races and orders caped a wot se fate. The monks tor whom it was paint-

*^to***ffi ** koow not, bat his thoughts embodied in the ed had a silly quarrel with the artist, and commissioned
•qatioo that we do know, in toe providence that governs Poussin to prepare aD altar-piece for their church.
Mr realm, and the word that we read, are thoughts of They seut him the 8t. Jerome to be painted over. Bat

he was not sufficiently priest-ridden to have lost his uian-
Tbe world is a thought of God, for us. It was made hood. He threw up his engagement, and made known

fa oat home—all its laws and adaptations—its varieties to the world the existence of the jiistqrc, declaring that
agd capacities—it* beauties and blessiDgs—are thoughts ho knew only two painters—Raphael and Domenichino.
o! God, fa as. The adaptations of soil and seed—of mois- To Poussin, therefore, zod not to those meddling monks
tore»od sunshine—of day and night-of spring and sum- are we indebted for the preservation of this masterpiece
MIX, aad autumn aod winter—are thoughts of God, for of the Bolognese'echool.
LAad, so, Ukewbe, of the benefit and comfort of These examples will suffice to Illustrate the manner in
Wafa aad food—of toe fragrance and beauty of flowers, which the tine arts have been cherished ond protected bv«d toe music of the soqgs of birds—of the beautiful the priesthood,

kteetoy, and toe singing stars, and the beauteous mooD, The paiotings”’77 Hia “°*tn8 “to", and the beauteous moon, The paintings ascribed to St. Luke, miserable daubs,
glorias* sun. And so of the blessed relations and similar legendary works, have been the chief care of

sympathies of friend, and father and mother, and the priests.
brother aad aster, and husband and wife, and son and
daughter. AD three, and the Innumerable others, are
froefoo* thoughts of God to u*. '

Indeed, tho universe
was made for ns—for our sphere-for- our Inspiration.

NAPOLEON’S LETTER.

r*
**^or our •P“ere for our Inspiration. Napoleon’s letter to the French Embaissador to Lon-

philosophy—every law ofscience—every doo, dated the 25th of July, is published. Hd says :

^ rentlmnot nf )

>e*ntJ~78t<ir7 principle -..-VI Since the peace of Villa Franca I have had but ono*** OI T*»w*®~“«very nope of excellence and bought, one object—to inaugurate a new era of peace
mjffotm it a thought of God to he. °Q th«» teat t*rm« with ray neighbor*, and ea-

GimmtiI PmvUMww ! a thnnrvM raf riewi y .i
—— K® • J Bngfcnd. I Uavo annexed Savoy und Nice.utwni Providence is a thought of God, and all ape- The extraordinary additions to Piedmont alone earned me

lFcM provldenoef Are special thoughts of God to
10

„ de8iro t0 reunited to Franco provinces

«A. The providence that is the nf
essentially trench. ..But It will l»e! objected— 1‘You wish'

r. pro;™™? tost IS too law of history- for. peace and ypa Inenare lmmodoralely too milluryUfa govern* the philosophic* of toe civilization!!— lores* of Fraace.’ I deny the fact in evefy sense that uiy
tiret guides toe instinct* of too aoimalculi-that u “'T

1^ 1,1 "‘’“K “l aUirRuti-iiliiK dia-W . . .

^ tuat fMUif. My steam nav, is even lar from -being equal to our“toga good oat ot evil, and salvation out of suf- reipilremeuts, amt the numb.-r of steamers does^Wteuual
falag—toat makes all things work together for good to Phnu^’f®

accessary la the time of Louis
that Inn Ond tl,.t ,1. . ,

8
,

I nllllps. I bare 400,000 meuuuder arras, but doduot Iroin* Ood—‘“at numbers the heirs of our this umouut CO uuu in AI K.-riu, 6UUU m Itmm-, kudu h' cw-haaos—thst watehre the sleeping dust of our dead, till
n»- 20

'
l)u,l

.l!<-
,udarun-a, the sick and rbu now cmi«orint»

hsahall bid it rise—and that nrnvidn. fn. Il,„ r, .1 1

“u y°“ "'i' 1 *e« my regiments arc or smaller effectiveprovides for the final and strength than during .be preceding reign. The- only ad.recompense of nil the wrongs of thia world—provi- ditlon to the ifrmy lift ban been by the creatiou of the Itn-

precious thoughtref God—made of millions of L'
r
1

iB ‘ 0uar
f
U

’,,
mTovcr

'
,
wb

,!
le wlsblng peace 1 desire al-

u.. _ minions ut sq tq organlzu the forces ol the caunlry un the best nnssl.
bl “ to«toa«i fur lf foreigners have "ouly reeu“"lb^° brl'gbt

The Bible i. God’s toonght for ns-hi. thoughts in
baud, have witnessed the

work, la oar own vernacular It 1. ti. , .
.

deleots-and wish to remedy ihem
; having said tlms much,°"D erDaC<ll'ir - “ la God * thuughls ip 1 have, since the battle of Villa Franca, neither done nor

talking to us, and telling us his miud cod-
thought, eoylblog which oould alarm uuy one. ,Vhen

IjONiion, August 4, 18C0.

Mn. KciTon : Once more, alter a Inpse of fifteen jcnrs
) |

1 have the unexpected pleasure of pnylng a visit to this

fomouB residence of a long and Illustrious line of com-

mons, lords, and kings, of warriors, sages, poets, and

divines, many of whom have written their names

and their deeds on the highest pinnacles of the

temple of fume. My own heart heals quicker, mid nil

my fecllpgs-ara enlisted, when I ilruw near to this big

heart of tho Anglo-Saxon body—this mighty emporium

of commerce and trade, this vast receptacle of nil that

is good and bad in the Civilization of modern .times.

—

Since 1 have bccnl here, I have been told that the popu-

lation of London and its suburban towns mid villiigcs is

fas( approaching to three millions!
,

Only think of it!

In one metropolis ns mnny people qs were in the ” old

thirteen,” wiicn they threw off. the British yoke ;
and

more than ore contained in the two great States of \ ir-

giniiTBnd Kentucky combined, Enriched with pains,

Inwfufbnd unlawful, from nil parts of the world, the

proud^ty sits like a quhen upon ihe waters, and witli n

giant arm makes her influence i^t among all the nations

of jthT'carth.

1 hove been hero once before, pid my reading has made

me familiar with its principal points of interest. 1 have

Been.other cities which I would greatly prefer ns a per-

manent place of abode, but still London is to me, with

the exception of tho holy city Jerusalem, the most inte-

resting on the face of tha’globe. It cannot boast, it is

true, of Biieh splendid nrchit'ecturc as is found ill some

parts of tho continent of Europe and of Asiu, but where

shall we find a city richer in historical associations, that

have been thrown nround it during nn existence of two

thousand yeurs ? Where shall we find more interesting

literary and scientific associations, or a greater variety

of natural and artificial curiosities, to engage the attcib

tion of nn inquiring mind ? Some foreign travelers' visit

London, and after rushing through its crowded thorough-

fares, and taking hurried glances at its principal objects

of interest, go off in haste, supposing that they have seen

London, when it would huvo tuken all the time that they

spent thore to get anything like correct notions of the

British Museum alone.

All my attempts to get a full view of the city thus far

have been in vain. -The great drawbacks to enjoyment

with persons accustomed to tho bright and beautiful

skies of our own “sunny Sontb,” arc fog, rain and smelt":

I have climbed to the highest elevation that tho city af-

fords without being able to see much. After tho-futigue-

ing ascent of the Loudon Monument, the tower of the

Crystal Palace, or the Golden Uullery of St Paul’s Ca-

thedral, and paying for it, too (for you enn seo little here

without paying forjjt), it is really mortifying to have the

view obstructed in every direction by thick mists, or liy

dense clouds of smoke. And, then, the ruin ! Ono of

Shakespeare’s clowns sings of Merric England, that

“ The rain it rainoth every ilay.’’

Which, if it is not literally true, is as near it as anything

not true can be.

Just before leaving New York city, 1 accompanied

my wife to the highest poiut attainable in the steeple of

Trinity Church, to get a bird’s-eye view of the greatest

of all the American cities; and now, after looking from

the summit ol St. Paul's, wc know that the view of New
York is fur more beautiful than thut of London, nor did

it appear to us that the streets of Lohdon presented as

crowded an appearance os those of New York.

It would be lolly for me to attempt u desi-Yiption of

London, and even if I could succeed in an effirt of the

kind, it would tuke up too much of your vuluuble spuce;

but ypu may find room, perhaps, for a few sketciies of

the principal points of interest that would be likely to

iostruct or entertain your readers. Where there is so

much to sec aod to hear, the mind is at first stunned and

bewildered
;
we sigh for a release from the uoceasiog

roar and din ; hut ufier a while, by the beneficent law of

our Creator, that “ use is second nature,” we become ac-

customed to it, and it is possible to think, or to write

one's thoughts,'in a place like this/ In some respects,

indeed, a large metropolis is paradoxical, as it may ap-

pear the most favorable for retirement. 1 have never

felt more entirely that I was alone' tliun I have in a

crowded city. In smaller communities you are compelled

to become acquainted with others, and, to same extent,

you must go into society
;
nor will your neighbors fail

to God you out, or sometimes, fiom the kindest n^lves,

to obtrude tbcmselveB upon your privacy. But here,

where the people are rushing past in the race after what

ore called tho ” good things” of life, and where places of

recreation are so abundant, the studious man may live,

if ho prefer it, almost entirely to himself. This was the

opinion of Descartes, and in illustration ol its truth I

may remark, that three of the greatest efforts,of the hu-

man mind were produced in London. I refer to the Es-

says of-Lord Bacon, Sir Isaac Newton’s “ Optics,” cud

Paradise LoBt. Dr. Johnson affirmed thut his mind was

more active in Londou than elsewhere. The nieution of

his name calls to my recollection that, tho other day, we

stood by his grave in Westminster Abbey, and also by

bis monument in St. Paul’s Cathedral. What an illus-

tration of the power of genius do wc see in (licsc honors

conlerred upon one who, while living, often wondered

.through the streets of his loved London, poor and penni-

less—who bus been Known to puce the Btreets all night

for tho want of a shilling to pay for a bed, and who tells

us, in his life by Boswell, thut only on “clean shirt” day

oould ho appear in society. The monument represents'

him in the costume of the ancient Greek philosophers

IcaDing against a marble pillar, with u Greek scroll in

his hand, and absorbed io deep thought. A Latin iu-

ecription on the base commemorates his genius, learning

aud virtues. As an illustration of the ubsurdity of re-

presenting the English sage in the Grecian costume, und

giving tho inscription in u languuge that not one in ten

thousand visitors cun rcud,.l may mention- that his slutue

und one. to the memory of John Howard, tho English

philanthropist, urq often mistaken for the apostles Peter

und l’uul

!

very respectable Wesleyan minister innocently asked me
if my wife, whom he had never seen, wns a colored wo.

man
;

nnd this after n long tnlk about the position of

the South with regnrd to the slavery question ! "Wc
wnnl to nbolish slavery ill America," said one, arid on my
intimating that this wns a question that did not belong

to them, lie seemed not to be able to U*idcr6tnnd such n

position. The following stntements, which I copy, from

the . Dial of yesterday, will show the influence Hint wns

brought to bear by the English abolitionists upon the

late General Conference of the Northern section of Ihe

MethoSist Episcopal Church. Petitions nnd memorials

in favor of excluding slaveholders from Church "fellow-

ship were presented ns follows :

d- From. regular Methodists, dfi memoriuis, *

signed by 101 ministers nnd 1047 oth-

ers, mostly oOlciul members, who thus

represent nbout ,70,000

2. From other Methodists, 7 memorials, rep-

resenting dfijOCO

7, From miscellaneous Christian bodies, 7

memorials, signed by 7 ministers nml

CG5'otbers
- 072

4- From twelve anti-slavery societies, estim-

ated ubout.i 2,000

LITERARY NOTICES.

A Ptiii.nsormrAt, a s-n Phactii-ai, GflAWAU or tiik

Enomsh Lanih-auh, tiy Prof. I, J. Morris, A. .M. This
edition, ofl 800, is the twenty-first of this work." It is,

ill the language ortho hiithpr) "dlnlng|Cnlly nnd progress-

ively arranged,” nnd "every word is, parsed according to

its use.” Ills intended to simplify the grnmmnr of the

English language, and, to enable sliidunfs easily and cer-

tainly, nnd soon, to acquire a definite understanding of

its csBentiul priifeiples nnd necessary laws, it proceeds

upon tlie assumption that the grumtimrs in common' use

are defective—coinplex/’iimccuratc, imprecise, cumbrous
full or errors, contradictions nnd absurdities—unphilo-

sophlcal and improgressive. Rather bold, but nftt neces-

sarily untenable positions. The bush argument in favor
of Morris’ systqm is the success which lias attended it

wherever Introduced. His address is Auburn, Ala.

A WORD FOR THE QUaS^
Professional journalism is not a « new

tlie son.” Nearly every organization, vocnlion * ^
teresthas lmd its organs, or periodical IIW,

^

sentntives, nt different times and i„ ,uw..
1 "I*sentntives, at different times nnd in different

Law, medicine, tlie mercantile profession tbo i-w*'**'
nrts, industries and nssociutiAns. nil lm,-n 1....1 .

1’tot

. .

-
-I— r- -"-Miuu, mn A:*

nrts, industries and nssociatiAns, nil have had i
^

before the world, and a medium of coinmufiion h .
^

1

their disciples, through tho sgeney of the
Wl,t

various rcligmiis Quarterlies, we believe, are
^

ns Ihe only approximation to professional or/
!,ra*1

tho ministries of tlie churchcs sustaining tbem oA
they arc adapted to the cultivated n,„i

Lovm.-tiIr Wmowgii, by W. M. Thackeray. ( Pub-
lished by Harper ,fc Brothers.) This story nppeured seri-

ally in Hurpcr’s Magazine, and is one of the most human,
genial, nnd charming Thackeray ever wyotc.

Total...: 5'Jyt!)“

the Din! remarks that, “ although the abolition party

has not attained its object, yet it has reached a stage

lienrer the goal. Men favorable to tlie slaves are now
editing the denominational literature, which is a most
important fuct. The next Conference takes place in 18B4,
when a stronger effort will be made to bring the influence

of American Methodist Episcopnlianism to bear against

slavery.” *

With regard to the j)iat itself, I know little, except
that it is the result of un effort, by a joint stock com-
pany, to get up u daily paper in opposition to the 'Times.

For the present the company is compelled to confine its

issues to " once a week.”

Some of these English Methodist laymen, who arc

anxious to. abolish Blavery m America, have seriously in-

quired how I, 'an Englishman, gqt along with the AmCr-
can language ! But there are others, both among minis-

ters and laymen, who acknowledge that they have evils

enough ut home to cmploy nil their energies, and there-

fore ore not called upon to meddle with the political in-

stitutions of other slates.

John Bayi.ky.

Edi-catiOnai, llKPOsiTOnv and 1’amii.y Mont.ih.y, fur

July, Atlanta, Gu., S2 per nlitiunf hi advauce, Bov, J.

Knowles, Editor. A fine table of contents. .The stand-

urd articles, original and selected, nre excellent, and the

family department is well- “done."

1 Hi' I irnKK C'i.fkks, and Cacti, i: RieiiMc\xn, (Pub-
lished by Messrs. Harper) nre two works of fiction by
that sensible, keen-sighted, cool-headed, and gcniul writer,

Anthony Trollope, who has written the most satifaclory

book, from all English stand-point, 011 the West Indies,

that wo have Been. Tho .first ,of the works nowlundcr

notice -bus been noticed in these columns -bcfin'e.

Tiik' Rkasox WtiV : Natcrai'. History. (Published

by Kick & Fitzgerald.) The author of, this work lius

done much towurd popularizing knowledge, in vuriotis

works, giving simple explanations of the leuding’faets in

science nnd philosophy. He has done the same tiling. in

regard to the facta and allusioiiB-of tlie ,Bible, '-in -liis

they arc adapted to the cultivated and 8l„2 ‘’T*
1

also. A negkait of their “Quarterly" by
or any eiiurch'is an evidence qf their Inek of tr

”**'

terial culture, ol thesp.irit dfjtudy appropriate
high ^eution, nnd of tlu> csprifthi corp that in l
lutely essential tu the mental and moral power of
body.. A mentally tribal or nommlic ministry—, lJ
try with 116 mental bon| or sympathy--with „„

,?!*

the -common mlSlnl home—with no common ore

**

tbettigiit and criticism, by which they may all bo bi " f
[to dwell under tlie rooT or, tho- Same, mental
ihciWevcr geogmpliirully Bepitrat d,—such a miiton
Will find a merely ecclesiastical bond of union renk
udi quote to the ends' or sympathy and power. 0
nnd above all the advantages und benefits of o Cl !j

Quarterly to tho laity, and they nre very
Bre»t.h

greatest hem-fit is indicated in the remarks above, 1

church may huvo no •“ Quarterly,” and nntwithstsixlL.

Its .ministry maybe amply supplied with organs of a
Cgcticul nnd literary thought ond criticism.

Tkev
may supply themselves from oilier sources, by meam a
tlie pi rledienls or -other churches, nnd or the litam
world. And it is. not.to he denied that they ^
have, these, in any case, e-^n though they shonld be

liberal enough to discuss “ Germnu theology."
p,|

this will -net suffice.
.

The necensury - hotnc-cuilarc, uj
home symputhy, ond mental unity, they never con have,

without the voice. and lessons of their own
ec-clcsiastiai

mother.

‘‘Biblical Reason Why." In this work he confines him
sea to Natural History. Thousands who huvo novel

WK.SLEVAN CONFERENCE.
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sea to Natural History. Thousands who have never

enjoyed the benefit of tlie eclinlastic study of the natural

sciences, may, in the study of sucli woiks as this, obtain

such q general knowledge of them as will, he, sufficient

for nil-practical purposes. The work is plentifully illus-

trated.
“

I* i* God’s literature, and noetrv aud on,
»uru'‘ l r” r Cou.tantiuopln tlie lustruotloni which

Cverv Biota foot 1 a ,

[ »“d ora- I gave him were oooUued to tho um of every effort tuto/-, Every Blok) feet and doctrine, and precept and maintain the ttatu quo.
- The interests of France is ihat

proariae, if God'e thought for us. The lump to our feet Turk.',y "llou
.

ld
,

liv" ““ ,l°n K »“ poroiblu. Napoleon then

tot tight to our path, to guide aud mmrJ
' ‘oucUe" 011 s

J’
riuu ““yi'ta Wj first Ihmiglit Id theF* guueauu comfort ua on the niattvr was to cornu to au uudurataudlng with Fugluud.

» and ttt*k wbut other In torest than that of* humanity could
kraptioo is hisgreataat and moat L-

'

1 "duc
?

10 send 'rot.ps to llmt couuiry ? ife.also says

d ea. Could »e aJ. tlTJT ?
tiau« i,t ‘ ‘at the iut rior organization of France, and toe increase\>ouiu wc ai»K i tint be should Uliuk more of her r<*Hourc. a are lluldn va»t enough lor hia 'drabitlou,

m tp ** give bis oulj begotten sou to die fur nn »•»
*ud auflio,t*ul *° »atiHly it ; it wip* dilllcult for mu to cornu

m precioua it Is to know that <; 4Mi IK : . ^ !° ul
1

ldtr,‘tttUtl,,1K witl1 KiiKlaud on thu aui.juot of O. n-
^hluks offsu ut lr,d Italy, becauau 1 waa bound by the peace of Villa

cao ucver bs forffotteri. dead or —uu.. Franca. Ah toSoulberu Iialv I am freulromM I We can ofcver be forgotteu, dead or flive while
^ruuc“? Ah toSoulberu Italy I am ireulrom eugaKvmonia,

%Ws Welttory lasUJ How precious to rcmemblr . 1 ,

““,d oozing teller than CQliCWt with Kuirlaud. On
h» ilnii tlsta.Ls. u. gaJL,, a .

lb,lt lb,B P«>ut. wo other*, iu heaven 1

* uamu, let thh uminunt
w ~ r*T 01 U* wxl JusUy ! Io this ,Uel1 a

.

1 *h« bead of the Eugliah Govuruim ut luy ’addeWWH wo iBisai4uistauJ, misrepreaeut, wromr hurt aiut
P* l7 jalousies apd unjust mistruBts; let ua uudi rataud

nsketach other aakaonw In .1
outJ *uol l,L*r * u Kood futh. like liooesl mou as we are, aud

^ ra,

Id Gi>d a thoughts it is all Dot lik« thievea, who. deaire to cheat each 01 her.° — —
. |

— ra.v.w, wuu u-riiD IU liunti 1-auu U'lier,a* wui Ultimately be explained eDd oorrect- ,k ,, ?
UU1 u l’' toin ta my Innermost Ihought. I desire—j «.«pi»iuru uuo correct- ,e 7— uij i.i.ii 1 ui.i.-i uiiMigiii. 1 ui-Hirc

a*. God tbiuks of as wheu no bodv rise J, M.H i„,.h ,.T, /
‘b ',uld “hl»iu peace, no.iualti-r how

; hutwilh-

—ri«Jtoeto.«.,.th.,e,eJta^
“ d

^;. I^°b ' my troop, should be

sr.a 'ITl
*1^* P*-0® thoughts of the ^It komc without coinprom iniug the aecuriiy ofHe tomka of u even when do pot thiuk of him. m. Svmn ‘xrdhi*''

1' uUli,! ' d 10 " u,k'"“k ’'

ihloe of his merciful tmn.. ^ * *P«dltlou, and hi any caa\? uot to uudertuku
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TIIK WEHLKYAN MKTllODIHT U'OXl’KItK.Nl’K.

This large and rexpectable body or Oliristiun ministers

bos' been in session at the CityiRuad Gliupel some nine or

too days. 1 liavo not ruoin in this letter for even a small

ubstruct of their proceedings. If you get the Wulchmim,
their oilieial organ, ns 1 presume you do, you will see u

very able and important document in the lust number, in

the shape of u churge delivered by the ex- President-, Rev
S. Wuddy, to the ministers newly orduiued. 1 have sel-

dom listened to the rcuding of a paper which, fur beauty

or style, und impressiveness of delivery, pleased me bet

ter. It was listened to with profound utteiitiou by u

crowded congregation, in the largest Methodist dliupel

in Londou. Of the innovations iu Methodism therein

proposed, I am not prepared to speak ut pies nt. One
thing is very clear to me, that a chungc of some sort is

ueoessury, us far as Melluidisui in this great city is con-

cerned. It is a startling thought that, in tlie midst of

tin! great revivuls of the present time, the Methodists or

Loudon have so signally filled in their efiorts to evuu-

gelize the musses, that during, the lust filtcou years they

have lmd a numerical d, ercu& of five thousand
; und

this, too, while the population m rapidly increasing all

around them. The preachers are, however, as fur us 1

have seen, iu high spirits with regard to the future of

British Methodism. My heart's desire und prayer to

God lor them is, that their foudest hopes may be fully

realized. - »

In,this paper, below, will be found nn account of the

Commencement of Mudison College, und uIbo its adver-

tisement cih third pnge. Since the dentil of the lament-

ed Dr. 'I horuton, Prof. Pugh has been I 'resident
,
pm

Icm., and will lie until a President is elceteqh/^J'he elec-

tion of Prof. llunnicutt to tho Presidency of the Sharon

Female College, hns left a vacancy in the Chair of An-
cient Languages and Literature. Mr. Adamson lias also

resigned the Principulship of tlie Preparatory Dcpp.Yt-

ment. tVc arc informed, however, that all these vacan-

cies will ne filled by the opening of the session. Madi-

son College is doing much for the education of poor

young men, especially those who arc studying for the

ministry. Five young preachers are now receiving tui-

tion free, three of whom have charge of circuits, in whole

or iu port. Well done for Madison Collego, and succes*

to it :— - - .

Mr. Editor: Commencement week nt College is ono

of great interest, and to mo it is fraught with pleasaut

remembrances, and full of hopeful anticipations, in view

of the fact that young men are then thrown upon the

world, to wield an influence over their fellow-men. And
thus it was with the lute Commencement nt Mndinon

College, a brief notice of which I send you. On Mon-

duy, the 19th July, the Preparatory, classes delivered

their speeches ;. und they did well—some excellent.

—

Prizes were awarded to Henry O. Pugh und Horace

Coleman from the Bmalier hoys, and Frank Aldridge,

Jolni Pickett, Jumes O'Leary and John Luuiur among

tlie larger.

On Tuesday tlie Freshman class spoke, and sustained

themselves well.

Oil Weducsduy tho Sophomorciand Junior clnsses de-

livered their speeches. Where all did so" well, I mean

uo disparagement to any wheu 1 mention A. Turjily

L. C. Divine, Edward Easley, and Stephen Bryan, ns

displaying fine powers of declamation. There was one

thing .observable iu all the speeches of the occasion—

a

coolness nnd deliberation, showing they were not stran-

gers to the practice of speaking.

Wednesday was the Oomincnchmcnt day proper. A
large audience assemble!)- cariy to witness tho exercises

of the occasion, and we regret that the Church, though

large, wns scurcely sufficient to give-seats to the ladies.

The following was tho programme lor tho day : Greek

Salutatory, by John A. Hiiunieutt, (1st honor,) Coweta

Georgia
;
Latin Salutatory, by Humphrey C. Buck, (1st

honor,) Choctaw county, Miss.
;
English Salutatory, by

Siluu K. Coleman, Mudison couDty, Miss. Addresses of

Alumni from the classes of 1857—William O. Baldwin

Madison county, Miss.
;

Henry Siam, Yazoo county,

Miss.
;
John K. Flowers, Choctaw county, Mies. An

Address before the Wusliington L. Society, by Addison

Harvey, Esq., Canton, Miss.
;
Funeral Oration on the

Life aud Churaetcr of the lute President, Uev. T. C-

Thornton, D.D., by IteV. II. II. Montgomery
;

Oration’

by Robert A. Tribble, Shuron, Miss. Subject—Dignity

und Creative Power of Mind
;

Oration, by Silus K.

Coleman. Subject—Monuments of Antiquity
;
Oration

by Juliu A. Huiinicutt. Subject—American Diplomacy;

Oration, by Williuin 11. Herrin (1st honor), Ilaukinco.

Miss. Subject—Man destined for action
;

Oration, by

George B. Hebron, (2d honor,) Warren county, Miss.

Subject— Intelligence and Virtue the Sufeguurds of u

Nation; Oration, by Humphrey C. Buck. Subject

—

Diguity und Importance of tho Natural Sciences
;
Bue-

culuurcuto Address, by Prof. J. M, Pugh
;

Conferring

Degrees; Greek Valedictory, by W. II. Herrin
;
Eng-

lish Valedictory, by George B. Hebron.

The speeches of Messrs. Stain und Flowers were, well

received. The uddrgss of A. Harvey, Esq., formerly u

student of the College, wus a masterly effirt, and won

Tun Qukkxh of Socikty, by Grace and Philip Wlmr-.

ton. ^Published by Harper ,fc Brothers.) it is good lor

tlie health of the world to .get a glimpse occasionally of

the inner life of fashionable society; that is, if it have

anything tlmt can be called life; we are rallier inclined

to cull it a liy.ing death: 1 Fore wi have fashionable life

on the grandest scale— in tlie lives of the women who,

though uncrowned] w. re the real “ queens” in the most

luxurious courts of modern times: Sarah, ‘Duclioas of

Murlboroug h; Madame. Roluiid
;
Lady Mary Wortley

Montague; Georgiunu, Duchess of Devonshire; Letitia

Elizabeth Lundon, (L. E. I,.); Madsme'ile Sevigne; Syd-

ney L-idy Morgan; June, Duchess of Gordon; Mudume
Rccannicr; Ludy Hervcy; Mudtimode Stuei; MrsTlirule-

Piozzi
;

Lady Caroline Lamb
;
Anne Seymour PanneY;

La Marquise du Dcffand; Mrs. Elizabeth Montagu; Ma-
ry, Cuuutess of Pembroke; La Marquicse de Maintenon.

Stitiius ix AxiM.li. Ln-n, by George Henry Lcrves.

(Published by Harper A Brothers) This is another ol

those valuable books, which buve become common iu

these' times, in which tho truths nnd taels of Bcieuce and

philosophy nre treated, not in tlie -technical language

und texh-book mnnner of the schools, but, in ita, otjio „,„i

manner suited to general literature and common life.

—

Such woiks sustain about the same relation to science

ns the pew.-papcr press does to literature. Both nre

peculiarly adupted to the condition und genius of tlie

masses ofilie American people, and through theirugency,

auxiliary to thut of the schools, the time is being hasten-

ed when the whole population of this country shall be

practically educated. The style of this work is leurned,

elegant, and yet sufficiently simple; nnd the study of an-

imal life in ull its, departments and ramifications, is pur-

sued in u most loving and enthusiastic spirit.

The 1 17th annual Conference of the Connexion atih

dished by the Rev. John Wesley, M. A-., comntMtifc
sittings on the 2lith of July lust, us. we learn from Ik

London Ti( the 27th, in the Old Clmpd, City-mad.

Nearly 450 hiinistehtwere present. The legal Contemn
consists of 100 iiiinisterSj.pecording to the deed-poll eoi
e'd in Chuocery, but siuce the deuth of the founder, tk

ordained ministers permitted to>ttend by their tocsin-

thorities, the district committees, bike part in tick,

eisions of the
.
Conference. At the elose of its mitt

the members of the legal Conference doiifirm' andenvt

by their own separate vote the decisions which have ttk-

en pluce. The Itast business of the Conference is tofil

up tiie vacancies/ 1which have occurred in the legal lD ,

dred in tlie contfce of the year. Seven elections tod

place. The highest honours ill the gift of the Cosfe-

cnee nre the Zffiees of President uud Secretary, ui
their election is looked upon with, solicitude bj the^m!
body of Methodista throughout tlie world. All rates,

tors iu attendance who have been in orders 14 years ik

upwards, have a vote for these high officials, which isgir.

en, by bglfot. The Rev. William Wood Stamp, of Ii

verpoul, was chosen President by 18« votes, aM tk

Rev. John Furra, Governor and Chapluin of thc/8chod

at Wodchouse-grove, uour Leeds, wus re-elptad Sera

tary by 228 votes. The subsequent bWuic.4 of tbehj

consisted ill tlie appointment ol the subordinate offita

“nd the reception of deputations und of udureBscsiros

the sister.ami affiliated Conferences in Ireland, France,

Canada, the eastern provinces of British North AmcrioJ
nnd Australasia, t

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Riuiit at Last, nigl Other Tales, by Mrs. Gaskill.

—

(Published by Harper A Brothers.) These little stories

Brat appeared iu "Household. Words" and “All the V ear

Round," under the Editorship’of Charles Dickens—pret-
ty good guarantee of .their merit. Mrs. Gaskill is a

somewhat voluminous writer of fiction and has an estab-

lished reputation. ,

This young gentleman is. progressing on his Norll

American tour und receiving loyal attentions everywbm
After visiting Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Prince U
ward Island, und New Brunswick, ho was, at last *
counts, on tlie St. Lawrence on his way up to Quebec

It is understood that he intends tu visit Bermuda, shooll

time admit, on tlie voyage back to England. He im-

peded to visit Boston ubout the 1st or October undNn
4 ork, about the loth. At a meeting a few duysagooflk

leading merchants, bunkers nnd citizens generally, of Ncf

York it was determined to iuvjte toe.Prince to psrtsb

of a banquet at the Aeudcmy of M u-ic, and tu pay bis

other cuurtcsicB, and a committee wus appointed top

to Cunudii and bear the invitation to the Prince.

Naturai. History, for the use of Schools nnd Fumi-

lies, by Worthington Hooker, M. D. (Published by Har-

per A Brothers.) In this paper we notice a popular work

on natural history, “ The Reason Why, etc ;" this is a

text-book on the same subject, not too popular for school

instruction, mid not too scientific for general use. It is

illustrated by nearly three hundred engravings. The

author Is (t. professor in Yule College, is devoted to hia

subject;’ aod bus already produced several works ukin to

this.

Nearly all the above works were sent us through Mr
Thos. I,. While, 105 Cunul street.

NEWS FROM OUR HOME WORK,

Revs. W. G. McGuughey uiid'J. F. Wyqne writ!*

from Floyd, La, of a revival, resulting in 24 convento#

and 40 accessions to the Church—most of them bail

of families.

Rev. E. 11. Norton writes from Oak Bowery, AK,<i

a protfacted meeting which resulted in 38 couvcntol

and 25 .were added to tho Church. It was a time

d

power. Dr. McTyeirc, of the Nasiiville Advocate, |B«t

O. It. Blue, and Uev. E. J. Ilummill, assisted. A»
vivul spirit prevails in the circuit.

the applause of ull. The oration of Rev. II. H. Mont-

gomery, on the life and character of Dr. Thornton, was

I toctaaso* unto hiai. ,
tonog rkmipelled longer to support all the bur-

ttjnst they
i

deu* of war.

TUB qteBTlOX OF xEd 11(5 HI.AVKI1V.

I was Aware, of course, before Pcuiue to England, ol

the strong auti-slavery feeling that prevailed here, us fur

as the African race are concerned
;
but I wus not pre-

pared for the ignorance of these enlightened British mi-

nisters with regard to America aud its institutions. A

listened to with deep interest by tlie niuny friends of the

lamented President, and by the entire audience. <

After u sumptuous dinner, prepared by the citizens of

Sharon aud vicinity, the graduating cluss delivered their

speeches, and won for themselves merited uppluuse. They
were guoJ, soiiud und eliaste, showing thut the young

gentlemen lmd been taught to think. Tlicir speeches

were admired nut only for the mutte/, hut for their very

graceful delivery.
,

The degree ol Bucuelor of Arts wus conferred on the

young gentlemen of the class— H. C. Buck, S. K. Cole-

“tan, Geo.''B. Hebron, Win. Herrin, John A. Huuui-
“eult, und Robert E. Tribblo. The degree or Muster ol

^>1-18 in course, ^conferred upon William O. Baldwin’
'lames L. ifrown," Jiilin E. Flowers, Henry tituni, 4V. H.

yVliitelieui), and N. E. Whitehead.' 'l'he honorary de-

gree ol Master of Arts was conferred on tiie Jtev. Plinip
11. Napier, and that of Itoetorof I-aws on tlie Hon.
Clius. Scott, of Memphis, Term.

’i'he day was occupied in these .exercises, and though
much protracted, tlie* audience remained uttcetivc, allow-

ing the interest felt on tlie occasfon. The college .bund,

under the cu'ro of Prof, ilai twelq favored us with very?

excellent music.

Much more might he said in reference to the Com-

Attuiiiouiiatiiy of Dan Youno, a New England

Preacher of the Olden Time, edited by W. P. Strickland.

(Published by Carlton and Porter.) This bouk is a val"

liable contribution to tlie history of the Methodist

Church in tlie'United States. Though the uutlior is still

living, yet his reminiscences reach buck to tlie days of

Bishop Asbury and'Jerso Lee, and is rail of interesting

information about the iflen und the history of curly Me-

thodism in New England. It describes nn age nnd n

country in which Methodism wns as much persecuted by

Puritanism, according to tlie power possessed, as ever

Puritanism wus persecuted by the hierarchies of the old

world. The Methodists of the present day can hardly

conceive tlie fact thut Methodism lmd more difficulty iu

planting herself in the midst of the purjlun bigotry ol

New Knglund than she laid utnid the savage wildernesses

ol tho West. Every inch of ground she gained in New
England wqs won by conquest, both id public opinion-

and tho State Legislul uivs—for Purituuism wus then the

established religion. Mr. Young did much in this cause,

both us u powerful preacher uud defender of Methodist

doctrines, aud us a member of the J-rgisJature, after he

located, 'j'lie ' progress und incident? o( thia strife urc

here given iu u (ilghly cntertuiuiug and edifying manner.,'

Having removed lu Uliiu, where lie still lives, lie lias

done much service to Methodism there ulso. Dr. Strick-

land bus done u good sprvico in presenting this work to

tlie public. /
it inuy be ipterest-ing to iiniiiy to state that Dan

Yeung is tipi father of our friend uud brother, Dr. G. G.

Young
,
pt Louisiana, who is u worthy iiiul useful loeu'

preueher, ns well us u good citizen Ilo uulliurizos the

Depository here to present eiicli .member of tlie Louisi-

uuu Guktiirence with a copy of tlie work. Wo assure

tlieiii that w/ huvo not recently read a more interesting

bonk. Old-fuskiqucd Methodism is tliu’liie of it. It is

impossible to read it without being benefited iu know-

ledge ami in piety.

Tun Go.h’ki, and Si,avery, is tho title of a tncU

some twenty pages, by a member of tlie Mississippi Ooc-

ference, which first appeared serially in this paper. B

is designed to explain und enforce tlie duty of em

J

slaveholder to-provide liis servants with tho Gospel. B

is publisjied by tiie Nusliville House ut the request d

the Mississippi Conference. Would thut it could bop'

nerally'circuluted and read. \

Source of tub Nile—Recent geographies! O’

plomtions ami discoveries liuve resuscitated the old !*

topes t in the sources of tbo Nile. Few men bsW •

better right to be listened to on this subject thsu

Bake, the Abyssinian traveller, from whom a new

is uniiuunccd, entitled “ Thu Sources of the Nile, 1*B|

a general survey of the Busin uf that Bivtr sad i“

Heud Sti'eaiiis, with tbo 1 1 iutory of N ilulio Discovery.”

Anotuer Aiutic Exi'Kiution.

—

'Mr. Darker Boo*

proposes to leave ldnglaiul at the close of the pnwol

ydur with a small vessel, on an expedition to the Arctic

regiopk. f’roci-eding urouml Capo Horn, he will i**

tlirougli Behring’s Straits, and reach a poiut * li"k

South of llmt t^luiucd by Cupt. McGlintock. ’ Hi* ok

jeet will be to fold lurlher truces,' und to obtain

precise information concerning the late of the crew*

Sir John Frunk'liu’s vessels, the Erebus und Terror.

Snow bears tlie honorable reputation of huviug predict

ed, with considerable uccurucy, the locality in which t*

truces of thu missing navigator would ho found.

Relkhous Liiieutv ix Italy.—

P

erfect rcligto*

liberty for all Prolestunls huslieen proclaimed by

Legislative Assemblies of I’uriuu, Mudeiia, TuscuJ’

and the Legutinns—Naples, Vent),tin, aud the P»P

Stutes being,now the only remaining States of Itid; B

which the free orgunizjtion of Protestant cnngrigRloet

is still forbidden.

MlLIJLEm-Ilil Cul.l.EliE, Vr.—Of 1U00 graduates of

tliis College, uliout one-hulf of those who tiave lived to

u sufficient age liuve entered tlie ministry, and of these

thirty have been missionaries.

A Ciiixkse Convert.—In oue of the trains wbi^

urrived at Paris the other day from Marseilles. »•*

young Chinese In- foil national. eostume- red ‘row'1

^
blue robe, and u long tail, lie woh accompanied 1

baeacement, and the prospects of Madison College; but

1 will uot lurlher trespass upon your columns. ..

M. Puuu.

Rev. II. 0. BiiACKWgLL, of the Rack River (Method-

ist, North) Conference, wus recently drbwnnd, while

buthiiig in the Kuskuskia river.

uiuv tuun, uuu »» '
•.

priest, und huving been convert! d to Oliriatianily.

been brought to I’uria to complete his religiouB “

been uruugui iu.b uiu iu
-

^
tion. Tho languugejin which he conversed ,w

companion wus J-utiu.

TTi i
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l’Kosr— \\ t* already have accounts of fr<wt in tho North ci„^„ . . w*
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There w,is a slight frost near Biug »r, Maine, on the niirht of
‘ "ice gur last issue

. we lmve receiveJtlicfollnwing intclli-
I kmalk Tkacueh.— In another column, “a lady the 27th hit., »ui,.l in Cltatuqua enmity, New York and tbe

fi®“ce frt,ra Mexico, Le^tralaqd Soijith America,- etc.

I several yeais experience in conducting institutions j}«
lld‘y Ur‘‘bd Raptds, MtchiftC on the night of the Mexico.-AI the last account* Miramon was still in full r,.

dies in tho Southern States, desires a situation in a .. ..
treat, and hotly pm sued by the Liberal.s. Ilia party it is said

jar ns nn i.* I.. (. F.oiui i .v t m v v.us iTv We rn fnim « I >o t ts.ir ir i ,x despairs «»f Mieeess. The l
. . !./• 7.

18 ~ua '

.. .LUC bwmeweeKs past, una closed ut about the range ol Hk( acs« they are nroB ro«BtvB ,our quotations. “ ko 411 ,mPro 'rcn>cnU In their
Ko^t.is ix|mti uec HiigKositi, und they point to their MENs* HlfbtVT'

The receipts at this port since tho 1st of September, (exclu- [fi™,
Bw\^'A
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MKNb RUdsET Hai.K B?tDr«; wu
stvouf the urrivals from Mobile, Florida and Texas,) are 2, 113,- av .
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ULAV ' thr?K b'Ui.ta RLt.talT and HLACK
133 bales, against 1,654,194 bales to same date last year, uud H^nn ,uu "npro»ed ml., as
tho Increase ot the receipt at all the ports, up to the latest made

ttd'*llUigta‘ wa ,anus, over any style of gooar

but h,vo a bouaa osilu'

FEMAIaB INSTITUTE, JACKSON. »•*X The exorcues of too t-ocotid term of toe sohoiastte — - v iii
eminence on ibe first of Marcn I'upfL* Si 2!churned from the Ume of entrohoe.
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roa,,d**bd b, 'u •e hav® h ®n added to the promt**.A go<)d library
,
a now and complete apparatus a fu.l and onmneUmtcorps o tauchors. oomr»ruble and newl^mahtd aplAm^tTSKdtho best faolUUes Tor a thorough eduo«tlon.
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UHj'miiHntntVi'n**1, *** A‘0. MILLERRov. JOHN C. HILLER. JUHN MlKOWEV Eea
Hon. JOHN llcYEA. .
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*H08 W.BR iWN.Mnolp^.

• AGoon Male Tkaciisr.—"A n unmarried gentleman, of Km
Npeau Girth and education, aud of several years o.xperlvuce as

Httcher in tho South, desires a situation in some literary in-

flfctttiuu. Read his notice in another .column. From our
howledge of him, we rccoiumoiul him. r
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.’T. ...... A .-I i ur. nt. ym ui .1 1 iuo lion, uiiurlcs J. Jen-
kins has accepted tlie seal on the Bench of tlie Supreme Court
ol Georgia tendered ulm by Governor Brown.
Guam* Fi.mnr ok Siiootin.j Sr ails -The .New Ilaveu

(G'ouil.) I ailadiuiu eonLiins tin* following communication :••ybwei valjtms ufide here sh .w that the annual meteoric dis-
play nt August bits net tailed' iliis year. Between to I\ M.
(Jill) atul •» »\. .M. (luth) .'nr. difTerenl shooting stars wore seen

ra.r.r"C^.JcC t0rlly *» ^ i,Ea"" 1
"

"“r.rL Now .Live,, 'Xg

^

allowing communication
:

*>’ 18 K'»‘d. From Costa Itiea wc hear tint the Fourth of Julv
the unnual meteoric dis- was handsomely celebrated in Han Jose hv th.. a i,

.
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r - :**- outlet* iu luieign cuuuines, us computed "iveij ior me ret
with tpc sarnu dares last year, there is un iucrease of 7o.'l,ti40 ** thefr own tnauu
i»ales to Great Britain, and of 147,153 to France, while to other ®u ' 1 'tuulUv, • «t"ai

foreign ports there is a decrease ot 49,170 bales.
onl >' i° Bl*IU»ly Gio

.. New Oylcan* Ul<MM4IU|ntlniii work for’hu'Vnn!)
Inferior .... 3 (Q 3

J
1 Uonu Mniuhug 11V(S12 btccADs* t- e> d(

Urdiuary ...a fa) 6 Mntdhug Fair
pay cmtom«rs..th

remg uu van luges In swampy aud wa .anus, over any style of goou* nORT UIUSON COhLEOIATE ACADEKT
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Y
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V.-I} lur th. ratal, biismn.. sminlisu with IWl-claM .Z. raad, hi. iLTSun. '?" ?“ P*‘“ '

I"irt» frum tbu Uhltuil 8utus to luiulgu uuimlrics, us cuuipuittl «lvi-l> lur Ilia raul, biismJa siiupho? with OrattLi JUJuJ meat 1?|V Iu.utuUou
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r*c“ 1)1 *5U *'*re n0 P*ln* w oarato make
lYltl' tllo sumu tlutus last j-eur, tliuru Is an iucruiso uf 7u.l,li40 * thiur nwn mauuisowry In 1-uiU oqihia, wbu°h*h.» wafraufiaTuh ,tiitoiS

Ut U° P “d Prol“*“'. plum for J0U||( Lad,
hales to Grant Brilulu, utltl uf W7,163 to Frauuu. while to othor -“I
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• guai to nay niulo to ineaaure. Thua the. art, abls uui The bulMln.. ... u...
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stars were soon >'vviiing news, It a|i|«ars' Unit Gun. WiBiaiil Walker, of whoso Ml.lilllnirhoxlcJgu of him, we reconimellj him. r } '7 1

"‘’"•-I'els sUliuut-a tut Hie tup uf it high buiMing «Mi.li'>n we have la-fnru hail araiuilnU, made Ills mine n-tm.e
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th tins til}-, hel.lrc HitiLiwu of Truxilln, Houduras. on the 6th Tat. and
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71* - GirtMl Mr.TKi.itic !)i«T-f.;tv. -rTiie~'NurfiUlT (V.i.) Argus nf

k«M'“PW,<*l"n W tltnnt Serious opiinsitnm. The greutest ex- ‘l
ul,l“ T°r I

KiNsnEbD Female Colleub—

T

his promising Inatltiitlon Hhli.sa.vs p••u„ Thursday night lietween 1U and 12 u'clu’uk, ftKSw^wJ'fi Ttte object oi this attagk upon TruxiUo is

h.»Jer H,e uun.ro. of the Louisiana OOn^nve, Bev. Br. .sia^d L:oz,n S'i

„

l ^Ibveatt lias been its resident for a number of years, and has athwart the sky, like fiery ser|ioutH engaged in exeilittg pat!*,
The yellow fever, it is said, has proved terribly futahit

urdc™ ,d 0

k*n rental kaltly popular, lie has now resigned, however, and
timu ,n l,,e vaal regions uf spuco above.'
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Ithi ACM* t* e> do a ciuue uusmups, avis«n.« |ian. mnti
pay cm |omers..they red lhur goovl- a< a f-lr remane^ativo proUi,
u.d adopt the pulley of. “ abort credits loi g f-iemis.”
They tuks the liborty of sodciliug your orders, uiwn tbo condition
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4

^
1 KioJ. they^ sued you are uot satisfactory, you can returu

8UGAIL—The sales of the week umminl to 700 hhiis. Wc u-cu ors drscrlpilvo of styles, of goodB and prlcoi will be sent, ou J M. Vua^A*i
U

[

#
preeldenl|>ro fm , iunto. for Inferior and Hefiuing 4J to 5J; Coinuiou to Good mi wardiug a<l(,reehra.

*
’ tbeuianc*, Natural Phlloropby aud Are urn mv

(minion (i tn 71: P'nir tn li'nllv s'nii 7i tn 79. |)n,n„ ... Winn km.i it Vn in t ll W tann • i u n.. r ' ... . »

k*n rcmaikahly popular, lie has uow resigned, however, and
toe next session will open under the Presidency of Rev. Charles

quote.. for Inferior uud Refining 4Jto5J; Common to Gpt»d
Common 0 to 7 j; Fair to Fully Fall 7J to 74; Prune to
Choice to H.j

; Centrifugal aud Clarified 7 to 8J cents per
pound. Tne above quoiatious apply to round lots, hilt small
orders of 5 lilids and under, could uot he filled without paying
a further advauce of j to 4c per pound.

Wudlima is, .Vo. ll), ) _
JtkTAii.; No. 18, j

Camp street.

The buildings are large, weU-veutilated, nod well fhnikhed. Tke
f oundu ample and boau'I'ul.
For information and Circulars, apply |o,

K»r. k J0NIR, Port Gibson, MU*

jyjADISON COLLEGE. WIAHON, XKnUVn.
Tlx*

pr
rJ

a®ul ®D<1 ^rofewwr of Moral and lnielleetna) Ed-
* nco and Htcred Literature.

1,114
Rsv J M. I'uan. A M

, President pro Mu , and Profrnsor of Ma-
thematics. Natural Pblloemdiv »n,i z.t .....

w «
Mi'prrfww”P7 M -rat and ^

;
* i*r<»iee-or of Auomhi Loaguegeiand Mteratare

C. C. T. oazT >m AM. M.D.. Pr« fontm of «,hcin!»tr r a-.d AriUmtV
* t'fl dual of tea l'n-naramr*, llm.ia mJt .. a n a_V*

Aug. 4, 1800.
C. E. CATE k Co.
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B.8tuart, of Yirginia, who is to bo ut Mansfield early in Sen I Cm,'
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taxabl0 vaI" 0,,f Gie property in Vicks-
... , ,

. .....
urq UIMP burg is $l,'jyo,5.j0,heii»g aa iucrease over last year of $012.8^0.KOtber. We trust tho institution will continue to grow and do

l*xl. It is in a fine region, where such an institution is iudls-
'**“ “

leasable. FOREIGN NEWS.

time in the vast regions of spuco above.''
C

JJ*
11*6- Front Panama we hear that tbo cxpecUtloui of the

4 further advauce of j to 4c per pound. nn.iWI.w»7‘
Pnosn-miTY ov Vii*kmdi:kii—

A

ccording to the report of that tliey^o nut find "o good aVolLling mVho^c
MOLASSESS—Total receipts of the week 155 barrels. The S za, m and so at .xtofil/iire? core 0̂ ^m!no”

M
^mremIthe City Assessor, the taxable value of the property in Vicks- anticipated.

^ u tko LOUUlry as they puces obtained during the week were : Interior to Fuir, 1H to f uruiahmg Uoudn at wIiuIchuIo and Rotail.
. t thing

burg is *4,995,6:jU, lieiiig un increase over la*.t year of - 25 cents por gallon; und Prune to Choice, 20 to 30 ceuts ; .

Ju«n rocoivou, per lutu mua ..ers, un* of the Izrioat and moai
»» I'OVB a glowlng-'acuount of

llu "' bu,loU
' M 10 30 Pw 8ullon
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etuablc. FOREIGN l^EWS. (’alias—also ut Islay. From Brazil we'learu that i*

* n,| ..... .
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England, on his way to the Cape of Good Hope
„ ..

1 b0 '"‘/owing w a summary of tlie most important news from Ikl° “"i1 Wtu dimdsoniely received by the Eiiineror
Nashville Female 'Academy, Rev. G. M. Everhart, Prin-

Luru
I
,e h "‘tu "Mr lu^t bsuc :

. ^ *

W, has secured the services of Mrs- Jurra T. IL Cross. Um Kch ' POLITICAL.

. .,1 rniun )IU| *»l»U II1 IIIU LU VjUUICU, LU t>U (JCIlla
,

,
„ . hiua nuru, UUO Ol IDOIan

Boi tii AJOtntt'*.—From Peru we Iisvd s glnwimr nn.-nimt n r
hulr burrols, 26 to 30 cents per gallon. ,Tm :

!f,

C
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.K-HttlluNAhl.E bprinu A»
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1 GRAIN—Tho receipts uf Corn cnntlnne Rght. About 20,000

- ^
'Sifto^Uc^irar btrsliei fo^gM^io prBira lit

$1 10 to t i 15 lor ordinary to choico lots. Wheat sells at $1 15
has secured the services of Mrs. June T. II, Cross.

Ur»nt llrttuln—Thu letter of the Emperor Napoleon to
the French Minister in lamdoit, ullliough un ‘‘important and

- peaeel u 1 letter' lias not caused any stoppage of tlie prepare*
Walntt Ghovk Camp-mkktino, near Jackaou's Ferry, Car- Hons ,ur •higland's deftyice against invasion. The House of

U-°““r^- tUlb"*““ «» 3J SabUilt Iff Sep. B:nR±!^^&tSd Z° hy
®M®r. the fortification ot tlm arsenals, dockyaids, coast, etc. It ulso

-W I - - J TO CUUICV IUU, ii uvu. oviu av it iU

POLITICAL
per bushel for prime red.

* —— t FLOUR.-Abo.it 8,000 hbls have l»ecn sold during tho post
The (ieorgla Breckinridge Convention met at Milledceville

week, ut from 65 45 to 65 55 for superfine, $ti 25 to 7 00 for ordi-
a the 8th lust., oue hundred counties being represented bv 295

t0
»>
,‘,ud uxlra

' uud W 75 t0 * 7 25 per bbl. for choico extra
Ldegutes, and nominated 'aii electoral ticket .1,'.. brands.

oioro wo. as ft, Limrlcd street, for Men’s UothlBf

;

Hiore No. 30 8l. Charles street, for Kuruizblog Goods and 8h)rtf.

VT o L. W. LYONS,
Noe 28, 28 and 80 8t Charles Htreet, comer Common st

Halosmen speak French, dpauisb aud Kngitsb. [ool'J

«... . wws.. n m , m.u.. rniawii or (nrinistry a^d Analomk—- * Prl olpal of me Preparatory Depanaeat, and leaker
of Modern utngutga*. ^ ""
Wm H. HaztwaIx, Professor of Music.

TER 118.

pubfihaio ,y DzrasTMurr.
>1rst Division ^ M
Bocood Dirlsion 40 Jtt
CobUitgent »ve In thN Department ../'** a qo
. « ontuni ts tzfA.TMurr.
In any o( the Cla*sea 160 OO
Mat'lculaiimi F. • (pain only once)
Coutiugcnt Feo

\ 9 Am
Good Hoara c»n he had in private Faruldct' atfrom filk to ttlA

includibv wa blig.
’ w >

The Count „/ study Ls extensive and taorough, and the -^ritni
mild ana firm. ’ *

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEWS.

DOMESTIC.

wivcniuiiiijio v.iiiivvuiii>u met at Ml Cdeovi c
....... T.k IUI oujiv-ihho, «u w i uu lur orui- •

.on the Mil inst., oue hundred counties being represented bv 295
nar> t0 K'Jud uxlru

' uud M 75 t0 *1 per bbl. for choico extra CLOTHIIVO EMPORIUM, MO 8t. Charlee-et.
delegates, and nominated an electoral ticket iiiclmiin'rr ih« hrunds. ooi-om. i*u«i -ua Common

cSi;n; “clromraloJ Ura awe m^ugo.'''
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hra.ldf'

"

W“ 'imt“ 1>rin ‘6 M““ °l *U 00 vm bbl ' f,,r extr“H - *'• ^ ^ Por bbi. ext™

IpM 'hU?,* th,ft uTl the sraam war’Lhh?. m«t at White Bivor BAt'ON.-Shoiilders 9 to
!,J; flit,bed Sides 11 to 11|| Clear oi?SraSrS5lo.T “oruf«u“.'
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in Gie l.ome^oris ..re to he in readiness for any emergency.!. Suite ticked
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lect, ' ral a "d .“ 8idc8 12 t0 l2Ji «"Ka r,-cured Hams 14 to 15J ceuts per pound, all of wi.ich wm be ( oia at very RfciwiSABLE PWcL“
d qUflUy

'

SS .Wnfci ,^Ar^7^Ue -

t.ABD.-^Wo quote ,.,J to „ 4c fur orinra to choic. prio.e,

d, t„ -Syriu, imliCste Hint the (i„vcri„,ieiit is in poxsttssiou „|
Tlle Meryland Dcmoeriitlo State Cohvention eiulorwd tho

lulorniatiou, not knowiMo the iiulilii*. whicii wiii-i-uniy ri...... j.. nominatlUUUf Breckuiridirc. ami withtirs.u. .1... . . .

iiOYS* CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 140 St. Ch«rlca-st. who intvud to entar Uieir Kns°or^ WwI'LIu SSmU botsfouu t-rnal »U0 Lonuuou aa early lu tho se alon aa possible
V

.
"fWw

Cl. I- filur.i In M fr I nit I tr ..It) I... If/tmiliill n<..r-.. . . — . .
* ... * 4

LARD.-^-VVo quote I.'Ij to 1
4
Jo fov prime to choico prime,

in tqs.,-uud 144 t0 H4c. for kegs.

BUTTliR— Western generally selling at 10 to 13 cents per
pound, according to quality; uud Cheese i»4 to lie.

nnMTtXTTr- uui.iuiv uplines n ini.* any active part in the exne- uuvernor. ,7
. , . 7 , . , ? 3 wUOMLal IQ. dll, III, to Syria, hidfeale tliut the (luveriiiiraiit is in poast-ssieii ot

Tltq Maryland Democratic State Couvention ciiduraed the
bl tca- “ ui1 u l H, tqe. ter kega.
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,n ,or<l wlio were .striving for the tivoaiiuies-in India. The House has agam passed if'bill for n ,? ...
, ,

K
. conts per pound.
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Kt which rl "hnl
' P"Ging tlm hull into tlie heart of the tar- bohairing the ufcuvy duty on paper, so tiu-re isa urosnect uf nn 1mi .

Couvention met in Miliedgevillo on tlie COFFEE We uuote fair ut 14J to 15 and nrime at 154cI*. »h,th ,,„„d seveutytlvo feds distant from the feet -line. ether cmliaien uju.j the 'Jrda u„d
^ oLmmmTKirda'

i
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0‘ TTiZtZ“Sd Klef,ra lW. fflSwU? |,er p.ra.ml.
‘ * ‘ ' PrlmC '-1*
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~ ' M*ou DUU. ur naiui wiu pitOaO Uavu lium lAWW
os early lu tho st> alou oa possible.

1'ersops desiring lur bur lufurmitiun will pl*as« address Mat. J
H Pt'dii, Picsldebt jtro tern

, or sue Caud<gue, whioh will be for-'
warden on application.

1

• These vacanotoe will he filled by the opening of Ibe Sdslon.

TU8KEUEE FEMALE COLLEGE—The a«xt
Aiiuuai 8.SS10U ot tor IueUiuU^n w»h buain uu~~
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I,.. ICllli skl>TL IxtIL O ram,

L w ivnvH rTi vbkeuee female
OC12 Nos ‘10 <>fl •ui on ur nu A Auuuai 4< ssiou Of lur IusUlulLn^ and 80 at

- ..Gharloa street, corner Common st. the 16th DFPTfeJiBFR, 1880.
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ft Gauging, 15^ to l«4c; d«Jiur«cturo<i fcJG'Ry^M.v you THE NEW OkLeanb CITY TRADE'
Dilution „f the .European and Na- t'd to nominate Electors at largo. >

muilllco was UPP'»“B- l<a|® ^»P". “aud spun, 7jc to do, and machine made, bj to h to ut Men, Youti-, ikjya atd cmiureu. '
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,h< * MiHS,,uri4<in the east side of the Rocky "II with in.icli luteresl, a«j it m hoim-ibiu|b new for tliut body
Mi jf.ivf

Louis Bulletin publishqs a card" <UJXNY BAGS—Lifted parcels Hcll-at* 11 cents for light

toelW.n
' lUld 11 lul1 ,ltmr aGcrwards from the Columbia, on

lw ^uine the power ot rejecting bills imposing or reducing a,klied,,V ^ ual',r'*: 1 ,,lk a '>d Green, declaring tlieir suggestion “nd 1 li to l'icrto'heavy and extra heavy bags. ai" ,w,nc< taxation.
t V

^"“rentiou, in wnich the Irieinls of Judge iJou-M,tv c+
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irasatewiai T—
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1 m" "ml 'a
“Uin"^ t,.VE -ST,»0 1C.-neef0»^.ter„, 7 .0 8J c. per It,, net,
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hill with miidi lutereal, a. ,t ,» nuuu-iiim* new fur tliut „,,dy ’uLme-a.-The St. lmbHalraa a card'' ‘ GUNNY RAGS—-Limited iiarcelaacll-at.il conta for light
>" u.-umme lira jiuner uf Bj-.-dlug hilla impuaiug ur reducing

mKuehhY tne,latnra 1 ulk and Green, declaring tim, r nuggeati,,,, 11,1,1 HJto 1 2c.-to‘he„vy and extra heavy baga. ai
tnxatinti. * ol » hrara C,rav«,,ti.M , l ra wnh-li the rrlenBk Sr Jtob« TmudUy vv ,, .
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Ki-uni-e The Kmnei-ur at last uecuunLs ttus at tlm
- maid he represented, aa well aa the He, in,crata ad I,ml,in
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a.a a y.1 -- __ a 1!--. I tntoV 1 KVOP DTOVC WOriUY hn n-CII Cft if nromumCClD UR II 111 fjORimiU ll Ullll WUUII very PtriClt'Kl Klim, HllU in IOUKCII (Ml (III IJIIglltlll l LU<- ll< 1^0- CUUW8 UIJI1H1UU1 IIUIU.^UIUIUUU Dh'UOV unit fi.www V.V.O. . ..........

ofion dar?iTl^
7
Batyoifhave not^ yet told me-aro you pronounced by

P
the full.Court of Divprce. Nor Ib it need- bourhood as a woman of great sanctity. Although on Slu> exprcPned the greatet delight at seeing UBytiuii beg-

ol thinner than you were some timo ago?” ful that any reason further than that such is tho husband r pood terirlH with her hunhand, bIio lives apart from him in. ged us to consider the house our own, to h Qy^bo night,
Cuul or Wo0d, ban (>«.• Vtippiimi short imiice m tin* uty t:«iai i»iiiic

44 Porhana I am Percv But then, you know I had a will should be given for the act, and both parties are at the runic house, for it Ib the universal custom amongst to honor her by remaining a week, anu bo loriu. » e wimro is coatfiiubtly^ltjBpt on hand nttHburgh. Kogiisti. ami t unnel,

erere attack alter Ellen’s party for not heeding your liberty to marry again. The married women wear the the Akkals that whenever the' ^kfe lias hud two sons u dl- wore, however, not able to prolong our visit, lor tlm buu Anthraoitcau'i 'i t»wor Ohio raiJ. KninLiM.’iioiota. cotton Prassr*

P
ll. AVI LI i A III), tt) Al. M KUC’ll A VIMS KXt'IIAKUk

• Pliici*, (op|M».«Ui* the ISisl idllco, Tliorc dOHiroitp ’ol puiclinHiif’

Coal* or Wood, cao ho Vuppllnti ai stiort indl'uo nt^thc (Jtty Uonl.oiltcc

lltiuly Horrdw Hi many u happy-lioiuebold.

On Friday lic**t. luivlng bjpm i'or several day* previmu abMottna f'

my fa’Mly, I rniind, on my roturn'hpmo, that tny Infant, aged iboq

'.lb mouths, \MisiqnlUjjJttMi*ll, from .some nuknown ckum—huppon4a
ou'rtantl.v kepi on hand PiUKburgh. KngliBb. aim ( aonol, I Imtcytiiuip. t'pmpicn ••xamlnaHon. however, 1 wan ol tlio opinion ttel

mg hint towards the west, we bad an hour’s ride mauncr*, fcc., Ac., Hiippllod al the l-.w. rt f.virko prices. n*2‘J-lr

> could reach home, and the rouds of Lcbjtuon,
.»<». si.* i-,-. i nil* sritii.-i’

liiough At all times, are exceedingly dangerous.
N
/LW , iui.k.a ns. n**.\r dour* to o id l . How-,

1

Hall, frunfinf

her lndlsjN*yiti<m^firoccHidt‘(l from worinn; and having been told by

»

ri RjH!ct:ihl(*i)Jf<Hh iflirthat WinkkV Canadian Vkhmiki-ok wu aiortr-

clgn rcTr.iidviugalnst thfs termhlo enemy nl chlMrco, 1 wu luduwdto

" could rou not. think you, becomo reconciled to living only one eye, exposed whenever a man ol another creed one or the hour should die, the divorce is annulled uimi dilllcult enough at ull times, are e.\t?eeuingiy uuugurouth I Ntw i.ri.KaNH. ii*>xrd.>..r to oid

without me If you knew It to bo the will of God? Could or nation comes near
;
but those who have lived much in- another non Ib born, when it is resumed tvgain. The rea- if uot quite impassible niter dusk. Alter many coinpli- i.uinytito

.

Fqirtfo. a deitt-hirm Mehitioi^foi

9Wkiot drain the bitter draught even to its dregs, know- Lebanon, more particularly European ladles, have miner- son of this custom is, that as property is equally divided meuts and farewells from the Sit nml her friends, we there- mr traveler^ i
every auc«mmt xiatum.; as g<

b^that a Father’s band had prepared the oup ?” ous opportunities of seeing tho laces of ull -Classes among amongst sons, it is thought expedient to prevent the sub- lore returned to the StiuiJc llechir’s liouse, und there, having !t <rtB -

What, Alioe, do you mean ?”' bo asked, after a mo- them. Although by no means*void of good looks when division of land becoming too minute. put the children on -their donkeys and mules, helped the
r .^ itllciicii.VXT.s a.vd l’laxtk lts,-M .tvt' i*’A i>

merit’s hesitation, gazing with a troubled expression luto young, the women nre not nearly ho fine a race ns the men, On one occualpu when I visited Bisoor with a put ty it- ladies on their hoises, and mounting ourselves, we Blurted X mr. rs CommiMiuii lit. .- i .n*’. m.*.

Her face “ Surd v.

.

tou are not seriously unwell? What an^ ibo older females of the peasant classes are perhaps tBongst whom were two or three Englicli ladies, the latter on our return.home, highly pleased with our day SpOnt in HATH. Oillaml exarntnc U*‘* »*•» h-u, ut No. :*

ii. » . J^ . . ii .. . . .. il.l,. ... .1 . 1. . 1 .. ...A.. » (.. .. H ill .....I ^t.ll uu with Olir* IihhU.' Ill* HltU lilt! AfCttiJe. N CW Ol'U'UUS.

elk’ll rcTr.i iiy Ugattist this termhlu enemy ol c.hlMrcu, 1 wu Induced to

give 11 a trial: reluctantly, by iho fc’bqtilrHCcmo of my rnmily Pbjikha,
upAhMoilt wing nor mug. (Saturday) 1 eotnmoiicM artmlulnl«|||

.1 IVlloWk Hall, IruutTbi* («nur o-m wmjr moruiiiR. iaa«iruiij / i uhhiu.-hw-u wmiuMn||
for huartlors • oottvcoiciit** ciioi save in quantity, being utruid tu give the amount otyrv-

gtu 1 u table 'as tlio ellvx 'c.rlplu n. 1 wim nuahli to<b to«:t any luipreHhlon ucconlun* d by it oatu

lull- iu the uIXl'Miooii uf that'ilny
;
nml Hlimild ti>*l then, but for the dla-

. charge of Mime thirteen worms, varying In length ftom two nil

TKKN —OI \ MA 1’ \t> l*n,f '*i »lx Inclioa. Till- 1 thought a remarkable number for a ptmkf

tui-erh' CumiiiiRriiuu lit*:

ia It, Alice t I km perplexed.” .

She n;turned bis look calmly, «rt<l firmly unswereil

tooagh her bewt su troubled, for many a moment o
i a II l n I.n hart (rallied

anxious suspense had she realized beford she had gained
ray family taken up my residence nt a vll„0 .

courage and strength to speak to Percy of the fearful ra- Lebanon, in the very centre of the Druse Country. At an parly in tho hareein

Togas which disease had made upon ncr delicate frame, fiour’e ride from the village where we lived was tho vil-
1
to.outi of oifr flex >vl:

before *e felt the necessity ot blighting his sanguine hope 0f Bisoor, inhabited by some Bheiks,

t.urgc Mock uf UtM’) l^>l|IJh> uftif

k, ut No. :>S Magnzxfv Rfrtct upj*o

which disease had made upon

iy, 1 was UcM.ll tu |Ulll uu: muivs Kt'CpiUg US. ptllTWIUI WIUI » lliu^miu.*-11>^' 1' . ....* J .
-.

| lobllltnl*’.-' .11 W Cdlllpounil*

- it mark of frietidslifp rarely shown bottom of which ran the river Julia, whilst the numerous bacomd uu «-st

-

i»h

-

h» .1 fuel. n c.

1XVUSOUATOU,

^iii't-s r if
Infant. But, t<* my grpalamntotncnt. almtil uno o’clock tho nsxtwr*-

‘

,

' “ ihg 1 wan aronjed fruiu my slumber to wUuohh the Incredlbje cuaW
•
rt 1 "re° or nno btinrtroil ami llrtrt) Hlx from'onc evaruatloh.

... v«jp Ilefuie brcakl'dRl uf the Faym muruiiik! (Htimluy) but oue rautlllm
1 A * *'" was ailinltiLWrod, wltjcli was foliovfoil by tlfo tlinchiirge pf fifty dvtai

tho daj Hie next day, (Monday) nnm* was adniiiuctnrrd
;
lot am

NRVF.ll o^Cfislonal dlacltarpcS occurred during the day, varying lu dje uf
filtroly I rum ti'uiua, Mid bn.** l -quaiftlty ax (h

of future happiness. As for her own hopes aod dreams, Talhook famil v, and amongst otheM by

lived was the vil- to .ouii of otfr sex ,)Vhods not a relative. Allhmigh the villages scattered here and. there on the hills, the cattle proved by ad \vh . huve um- i ik an

Iks, or chief, ol the Druse ladies were all veiled, we could, Irom time to time. Teturuing houie from pasture, and the tnany pcuHunts we ^

'

t

h

*'

it !n !>' w 1 1 ii u.

*

r the Rheik Talhook, .hcO enough of Ibelr faces to distinguish their features, and met on their way home from tUelr fields, gave the whole
up H„ hu|A«rreliqf3*stiic uunrn

tiidard Medicine, k On Tuesday inortiliip following, ono moro small docs wsg adnUa-

II who- have u^'d U^aud Is cow resorted lo wiili cun li
ered, mukliic In nil five tlwci* «l n qu.irtiir of a toa»t>oonf»il inet*o4«fi

ix rt'CoAtmtmded.’
iru? last two years wlm had glveu
t*u\is unsolicited cmtillcalcs iu my

oriel from the painful task ol undeceiving bira, for lull out tho mountuin he bos the reputatiou of dealing with jewels ; but the sbuik s wife, although clean anil neat, was nious. Everything uppears mucu nearer -io tue ueuoiuer iij h p. p-ii, ciinum* iharrtiu*». HuminiT e »i»p aiuM. I'ysemi*

well she knew that her life was fast drawing to a close, nrngic
;
and certainly some of the cases 'of sickness he has clothed in garments of the most ordinary texture, and than it really is

;
and it is only ul'ten the experience ot

1 oni i/tuViI'.

1 11

KiaiVDom'"*" Icmi'ii ico / f'-uu io 'w!
and she had determined for God to live and ,for God to cured, os well as the unaccountable tricks he has perform- wore no ornament ot any kind. (Jolfee, sweetmeats, And some months that oue becomes sulnciently accustomed to

ni*s»cri, 'ami may be u-cd hiiccchh fully at> an ordinary 1'
. trilly Me-

dio. Vainly bod she striven to stem "the tide of her ed, go far to confirm the general opinion of his fellow- truits, Wcye hauded round, and we remained uboiit hall an this to estimate objects ut thejr'true distance.. I was much
flattie it will cure Hick iIkahai-hk. (as .thuusaiM* can tctiiiy). m

bound less, Unfathomable love for him, who had given her countrymen. An English gentleman long resident in Le- hour in the Apartment, until summoned to the' breakfast, struck with ibis, when cm our way borne Irom Uisboor in twenty mtuuicH. d'two or Uiroe Teasiiooufuls arc ukcu ut com

! return all the measure of bis devotion : but she bad banon, and in whose word thO most implicit reliunce can or midday meal, which had been prepared in one ol the the mountain village in which all our party wwfeslding-
nt\, pivin .j trmimnnylh it« ftvnr

conquered her desire and yearning after a Hie of joy to be be placed, has told mo that ho has seen at the sheik’s bid- outer rooms, aiid'U) which both ladies nml gentlemen ol for the summer, we rouuded a bill on tlu* west, and
m»x \v«u*r m tiio wouiii w.th uu luviKoraioV, nml .**wai

qrant with him on earth, and thus she answered him : ding, a stick proceed unaided by. anything from ono end our party''sat down.'but at which the Druse ladies did eumo in view of the Mediterraifean. with the plains lying
t,0t!i tugJtlrer. * ' ,

'

^Nothere in this world shall we ever be more to each oi the room to another. Also, on two earthenware jars not make their appearance. at the ’ foot ol Lebanon, the Immensu'ttliye-grove' that - PRICE onk ikjllar I'tR rutti.E.

Other than we are now. But, 01 In heaven, Percy, we being placed in opposite corners ol the room, one being The meat was conked, s**rved.>ud eaten altogether af skirts the sea, tnq town and roads.lyml ol Beyrout, with
cwkouivs kvmii y cathartic i ii

tell be for ever joined around the throne of God, where (pied w j lb water and the other empty, the empty jar move ter. the fashion of the country. First a .sort of tripod, its numerous ships. It appeared almost as it a few bounds
Co|J;J)OIJn ,u,V,; (jm ,* lirL. YeR,*ubie Kxtractx, and *|.ut up th V.

. iM> taint of sin tud no earthly alloy shall ever mar or across the room, the full jar rise and approach its compa- somelhing like an inverted music-stool, was brought anil" down tlio irfouutiiiu would place us on ilia shores ol the
ca-,**, niMiMit. and will c ep m uiiy climate

-Might for a moment our long eternity of love 1 Yes, this nlon, and empty Its contents into It, the latter returning put down in the middle of the room. Upon this was deep blue sea, whereas we>kuow well that »t takes a good Tiie F-uuiiy uuimriifl I’n-i.is u kvntic t>uf active Catimnic wi

is what I mean, Maitland, that our Heavenly Father iseew to iu* place in the way that it came. Of late years the placed a very large copper, circular tray, nearly four feet hotse nearly lour hours/o get oyer the intervening ground.
„

itlinony ih Its favor. .

itli ,tu(* Invigor*lor, atul r wallow

hall an.prosorlbort by Uk* lalu*l nf dli vctjous. In all, tho Utile cradm
ho.lutl given has dtseliargefl to this tl«lo, the-rtHool three hui.tlred wormn, » nnjerij

llt-ales in in v of- Which will average five or six luclics lu length; ami Ik runninjg akod

ur usual, with returning e'vldouce*-of poud' health ami splnti.

he imilvi hia! Having met with such astonishing ellisttf* In tlio cane of my Inful, 1

iho 1< iwi* - wa> Induced tu use the Vermifuge on six other children under my yn-

it* UM* -h, t
- tcc.tluu. varying in ugtj from two e» ten yearn old, and Inevcrycuean

lions Attack « ,

one. (thul.of tin) oldest) .the- like happy remits have been produce!

Dypeu'tery, Tlnse faVts are elicited,. lnt. lit-t atmc .of my antipathy hiretofonty

I’l-ra, Chulvra nostrum8 of ovviy Lind; anti, 2nd, In cause my. cx|vriencc bueo-
•male Weak vlneed me that, in the experiment I have made* with Wiser'* Cajabu

t i*.tni!y Me- VKMiiiycue it Ib due to eullhrli'g humanity, as well m the maimtictOT

n tt-blily). in of thu tnbdiciuc, tu make public the results of my olwnrvafiOD.

icu ut com H* Va*u.
For Bale tri New OrloaiiR, wholesale and rt lail, by

J. WKlOHT, &Co., 21 an*Yl61 L'hartrCH st., Sole PropHOOB.

a, Maitland, that our Heavenly Father iseeRl
j.0 ita place Vn the way that

Coinpoundo t from Pure Vegetable hMrucls, aird put up In

Ca-i'H. nit-tight, and w ill !; cptu any climate

Tne Funny Cathartic J’u.i. is a gentle buf active Cathartic

the Piopru tiK* li'W lised in hi.-* praclici; mure tlian twciiiwy i urs

Tho r.uuHUully lucre-ising letlnilrt from those wUaEWmve l»i

(D-eat .11 oil nil ty ninon^ Children.

The paper* teem with speculation* upon the ninaslng morUltj

among children
;
hut they full to Indicate the true cause, theprww

uf wiirint, in the Muiniu h ail'd liiU'btlneH. At leaFl hall lb* ftal

di*:c:i“<*-
- to which chtldliL'L i* subject are altrihulalde to wona

This was the opinion of Abornetliy and Sir Adley Cooper, fbl

m ither, thbn, would risk the consequence* ol this I* rriblc dlicdn,

when a lew dose? of-M'incr'i Canadian Vt\-mi[ugt will alwayiltnq.weniwyi arrf. when a lew du.se? ol Hinext Canadian l trmi(ugt will niwayiiwq

vhwWmve long used away the vermin and the mums in which' they ure imbedded, lacriq

rrciird t.u their uao, the ay stem iu a healthy condition uud aoourc agalnal a retura of th

itghB which came from the bosom of Percy . 6bo raised the most respectable people on the mountain—that when luug bearded,wliite-turbaueil, Druse sheiks.
.
A long- nap-

her calm, mournful eyes to that taco from which abo phould be bad to practice these magic ‘arts continually, bis health kin. which went over the knees ol us nil— nntl w bjcli t lie

bmfe received encouragement aud strength to bear the was very bad indeed, and that since by; has given them up children compared to getting under the sheets—was

care and affliction which hod fallen upon her young life, he bus greatly improved. spread
;

a score or ho ol unleavened breadcakes was

bat hii heart was all too heavy to comfort and sustain Partly because ol the ride from where 1 lived to Bisoor, placed at the hands of the guests, and then, taking pip

hen, though he bad hut Indistinctly caught the import of j,ut chlelly because I have U sort of decided Inclluatipn to his spoon with a " Bismillah’’ (in the name of God), our

(iiu-rcut BOCHUH uuui uiwi-is —V -------- taomnt*. — aL..„«.|m .i...i rrom a variety uf the purest V.ec-
Witnessed tunoiiusl the Druses ot Mouut Lebanon.!— Once table Extracts, which act alike nu every pan of ,

... . ° und are gout Mini *af<! in all (*a*ios whvro a Cutlmrtio ia jUP'di-<|. such
'* H^/.‘.

as DeniiiBUinuUtB of thu Hnuuch, SleepinesH, lMins in tin* Dick ami

but bis heart was all too heavy to comlort ana susiaiu Partly because ol tho rideJrdhi where I llveu to litsoor, placed at the nanus of too gnesyt, ami men, inaing pip

hen, though he had hut indistinctly caught the import of j,ut chlelly because I have a sort of decided inclination to his spoon with a “ BismiUah’’ (in the name of God), our

her words. She raised her eyes, and caught bis pale, be- cultivate singular acquaintances, I used often to go over host gave the sign to begin. In the centre was u largo

wildert-d gaze of grlel fixed upon her, and she half re1
\ tt8l PUmnier to see Sheik Bechir, und ho frequently used pillalr, made of rice boiled in butter, seasoned, with pirn-

PROFESSIONAL.

and are g.iut uud sat.* tu ull (rases wiuto u (.utiiurtlc is. ik*<*<i. q. Htu*.li * mtamm - ... ....... -n.i ,-n re .j,e dtecaao
as Duruuiiemuiitii .of thu ^tninich. jyeepineHH, IMitiH lu th<* ltick and lure of linmeii*** lm|M>rlauc(* to o\Pry mu,.,'.. — *tr f'*

Loins. CoatiVi ne*ri. 1 'ii iii and Sir cii e*8 iivor the whole body, from 1 hlidiist Urm- by ttm lac-wlty, and at this time when tbf* mortalityi

not so amazed. I have hoped for some time past that you uVert ttflcr we bnd become. more intimate, be one day con- very tasty, and inviting. Our manner ot pro

Wtrnld gradually realize my situation, and by the aid of pented to show me one of the tricks by which he used to in this Wise. Each individual would dip bis

oar Divine Creator become reconciled to bis will.” atitonish the mountuiueers aud others. Ho took u common the l ice—keeping carefully to his own corner ol tlm vast

“ O, Alice, thiB is all an illusion l Toll ine, assure me water jar, and after mumbling certain incantations into heap—aud on his w ay buck to his mouth moisten it with

that Ills, lor I have too deeply Loved tnee to give thee up tho mouth of the vesssel, placed it in the hands of two the gravy of the dish before him, of which there was one

41 0, Alice, thiB is all an illusion 1

without utter despair. What will ever breathe ot glad- persons, selected from the bystanders at hazard, sitting or more lor each. Thus the most urgent hunger was sal-
]/. Ayn*. (i;

DMi to my heart again ? There will be no scene of joy, opposite to each other. For a time tho jar did uot move, islied, and we soon begun merely to tri lie with tho nation- „ u.V. Jam’*M

no tone of music, when you are gone. Naught but a the sheik going on nil the time reciting very quickly what al dish of kihbu, and other matters equally solid! Some n-*v. a iu\

blank, or endless night, In which no light, uo beauty, ol neemed to mo verses from the Korun, and beating time, us of tho parly present bad never before been present ut a
J^J* J'".

1

,

iky or vision of earth’s brightness, can ever penetrate !’
jt were, with his right huud upon tho palm ol his lelt.— regular Arab entertainment, lor in tin* towns *ol Syria tin*

1<e

'

r ] t; i‘
,'

;

“Percy, Percy! speak not thus, for If you thus yield still tho vessel remained as it was placed, the sheik got- f^bion nmongst all the more respectable natives D loupe q4y iu, isoo.

ourself ud to vain regrets and despairing UpnurhUt I will *jnfr vobomeut tu ms repetitions, und seemingly so very the European mode of setting the table und serving the
nave Uvea for you In vain, l would not have you forget anxious for thu result, that although a cold day and ti dinner. To the children of our party the whole nll'airwu- t a,UKS .1

me from your heart, but let it be a light, a joy, that shall
Htrong breeze blowing into the divan where we sat, the a high holiday of amusement, their laughter and mis- J uviugsiui

yield you pleasure, not Badness or Borrow. Tha time spent pi*rspiration flowed freely down his I'^co and run oil' hi« takes amusing the sheiks not a little. During the entire comities.

logetoer here b&a been blissful and sweet, and let this i>eard. At lost the jur began to round, first slowly, and repast nothing stronger than water was drunk, lor in

remembrance bring jrou peace, and teach you to bear my then quicker, until it moved at quite a rapid pace, und Druso bousrs u single glas^l' wine ,or spirits would be T K. K1
bout despair.” made three or four evolutions. The sheik pointed to jt as thought defiling to the owner. In fact, the Akkals never
had now arrived al the pond, and the gaiety of in triumph, and then stopped his recitations, when the jar touch fermented liquor of any kind, and although , the

khkhrkcic*

R. M. TKViS. ,

11 K * Kl*'*

rpEVlS & FIA, ’T.ttWjy-ri nml Land Agc nla, Uni
I lKtin iil.*: I/.vaccu iruuiay^xas, Will priiCtici' iwutr |ir.rt.-stmi

i„ tho C.OHU..-8 oi I ji v.iccii, uiiukdjjH, Dewitt. Nieiorlu, palbifim,

.liu kriun, *i>»r:irto. Fayutto, Cnl iw.*it, ,aml Uustlalupo, hi.U m the

Supn'tne Court at. iLitvoslun nud.Austlu. \* *'

.i,
.

:v
ii-utt. lition wilt tu: given lot (' colItTHiiti uf lor.ign «t<*t»L-* in

tilt! Fuilcral Courts tu*l t ul i.mIvoMuu anil Austin, to Hit* luycht^utiqn

hikI quieting ut land-lUM, puyuig tuxes, uiut utjjuug mnl HclU' K

Ian* I
- .ii auy (MirU'JU of Wustixii T* x*w.

KKf KfiKM'ES.

E C. E-'to.<, New York City.
’ '

Ik-ndiTHon. Terry nrul Co.. New Orleans.

T. H. Mo.M dull) uud (Libert, lialveiiou, Icxjuj.

]). A> re*, tialverton, Texua.

a Ruv. JanuM C. Wilson, Tuxus C.itir.Tenco.

jl,. y. a. IwvidAon, Tox’ia Cpnfcr«M(5u-

.

KevV Win.. 11 Suit, TftXii Coiiterunuo.

nliAl) Tim.MiS TO TUI*: AFFLICTED!-KIIK.UM-
VJT nti- in Mini i. uu can If. Ouruii without lundrancr front t-u'inrj»

or restriction uj.dirt the l*hyMli-lniiii.
Hie ASTi AK'UIKITIC WINK. Is tin* must clVoctual remedy fur

,
. . , , ,, , _ r_ 0 • B .^.|

Omit RlieumuiiBiii amt N’eiiralultt ever dtscoverid Ills All medical men admit lint tntehtti.nl worms cansv Uie dc«i
l^iul, RutumutiBiu utiU .Ni uraijjtM (.xtr mscovcrcu. it is

thousands uf ctiltdrcn am ually. and cutall many terrible. diMWis
*

4
Sanctioneh nr thk ) acclty ! Uawu whom they do uot summarily destroy - Nu aimlogy, Uicnftn.i,

uud Abderscd t*y hundreds who have used tt. If you ure a puffbrer,. needed f<»r intruduclng a preparntuin like Winkh'sC.inauiah YnutS
send nt um l* and get a b« tile mud be cured. which, hi three days, will annihilate amt carry oirTapc Worm*.™*

J. C. DgnOSK'Jk CO
,
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done «o
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perbaps tho most united tribe ol warriors laKtnga, except lor tlio purpose ol curing slelc people, ou
Moreover, everything about them is highly any occonpt whatever.

excite cariosity and inquiry. The mystery "’bat the lout ot making the water-jar turn was a very
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lion, yit tin* .lunger that Is Incuri

Caloim I very oiteu fulls In accoini

meuil* to be .dupuibli d on as a ret

usurimi outweighs the advant*g«J,

xu.mpll.bluK Hat Heeired ,;lij«l,

I, rmirilj (nr ffunnr, «nd II '*
“SL-Jr I

or Nervous Debility, Discuses m ,i.uu imhih^j., aim an i.ikcusch arisiuy uucotnu convmoeq oi mi* unng-r »>i im cn. ... •-« rrn ^*,»r
from Disordunnt i.(vei* or Stomach, inch 114 Dysnupsia, lu.ITgesuou, which It u. ts, uud have prudontly ntul wlBoly, roBorteuiow1

Kush of Blood to flie lh'ad, bourniv s orMcknbsSof thcStoinaeli, Heart by which IhuHO bhJuutioQs are obviate.

tnuuf.H to bo dupuibh (I on as a renrnty t"r norma,
Complaints. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronh generally resorted toby physicluns us It was u few year* *g . *^
es oi

.
|)n* Kidiieyji, and all PlHuasch urisinf uucotnu cotivincuij of the tianger of IW use and ol tho unccrw***^

Zrr. rr umuru iuw a»»uin, ui iiuiiui* u ,
.

- * * y “ - wuimever u inuso uica 111 oyriu, uiey m tiove unit his sou»Djabils, or nmuitiatc-d. The Akkal* do uot inherit the UiouNind a-year
;
and that ho has itevor been known to

j„ itnm,diutely l»oru ugitiu in Olii.m, iu which cmiutry
r

j they must be proved, tried, and then Initiated wor *t tt ®uro or perhjrra uny inngic lot anything Jike rc-
,| l(.y bQjljjtvfj are mimbei less Driis'H.' wltu onu day or otli-

e mysteries of their order, aud they form thp only uiuneratiou, either direct or otherwise.
cr will issue torili, conquor tlie w hoic world, re-eslublisli

approach to anything tike a priesthood which tlie Druses That he firmly believes in his intercourse with the tjie'lruiHailli throughout' the world, uixl 'puiiUli uH uuhe*
Mfteea. There aru female as well as uiule Akkuls, and spiritual tvqrld is certain. Ho asserts, that uo one cm lievers. This singular belief is the mote extriordinury
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till r ll, Disgust ol Food, Fluttering of thu Heart, Swimming or Pain Id

thu Head, Choking -or .Huilocaiing SeiiHUtioHH on lying dowu,/Dimnea»
of VIhIou, 'N ight Sweats, Fevers, Dr.vnc s ol thu Skin,. Yell ,.wucsh ol

r. 1. ncitAHB.

T iPxwii- cn cmiMmmoM mien. I'lHeam^anMfilgrrom mu nsn or Mercury, putn mi
r EON AJkO .1 Awtl iw t o ( o. (All wsion JlhH Duliillty, Nervoimn-ss, tiruvcl, Impure nio al. Di*
XJ ohapts. uii'l lh'iia;o In Western 1 roduoo, III Maga/mo Hlreut,

(Jltoljfi, (intit, I.lvor Compiuint und Fever and Ag
i’7* • •

.
iaweu UAOiu akbui*, ana sptmuai worm is curium. u« ubbuiih ami uo one can lievers. i ins. stuguiur nener is the mote extraordinary, I ,T. . .. L ’ V, .7

both are dlstiuguiahed (rom ibe Djahils, or uninitiated— have any magic power unless properly taught
;
and suy's us the Druses Itavdifillier tradition nor* record* of Uteir .

lu“i 11

"‘’f
101,11 r01 llcu

'
1 w/tsstno ttlraoi,

l“e "nu,
J
world, iu |»ct t by Uieir simplicity in that his teacher was an old Ajoslom from Morocco to ever liuvlug boett any intercourse between thoinselves ami

' W/K,a " ri

•ttire, the absence of uoy gold or stiver oruumeut on their whom, by die byo, he introduced me, and ollered, if 1 tlio Ghinese. as indeed we all know very well there never J. lt/wvi hb* «. cn < 0 i*k»\ iMr-roiiBb
{t~7i*

Uleb U ttiu U Uie greateftt singularity liked to devote five years to the seienevto get to teach could have been. Their faith in tlio similarity ol . thelp* i>£|H,'„m.

"

hat is, No iit’uoinmon sinut, New tirbrnn*.
never smoxmg

;
tnetr abstinence from any uie ! who had, many, many years aj<y, learnt the art in own creed aud that of many in th<* Celestial Empire Ims ' x

’
• '

lUpg like supertlaity In dress, the brevity and simplicity Egypt. The knowledge of magic, he asserts, cannot only always struck persons wjio heard it, as. one of tjiu nu*<t all- caUkuii w. ii. kimiiAi

i

tttteir oouvcraatloD, aud their not joiniug more tliau is never be taught for money, but even if the pupil gives surd idutui/uver conceived in the miud's ’of lin^mcitted /t<*. n .v.
*

j\n. mvk.v.
’

wnlntely necessary to hoiusemeut, either public oi* pri- his teacher unything beyond food uml shelter, that teach- tnen. ' It'may, however, some duv be nrovedid I..* nther- rr tiniou. miv CnOmi *ik
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tlm .Skin or m tho Kyus, i'impj.-s or Uh.tchcH on thu Face or Skin, Iu*

llammallou of the Blomi, Mchinclioly or Duprussi*n of Spirits, Diurr
li.oa, Dyjipmery. Uloflily FlUX,.CoiL-ti|>ath)n of thu Bowul*, Inward Piles,
Di*.t*:iH(*»Jun-iiigln*m tlio use of Mercury, fain m the Buiich, Coygtilng
Debility, Ncrvo'isnerH, Dravul, Impure BIoihI, I/»hh of Meinofy, Riliour

Choi|fi. (lout, Livor Compiuint aml Fc\cr and Ague, or C'hillH uml Fe
Vor. ll.will -nlsoi'tiro diHouHuH of tin* Blaihler ami Womli.Suflli'iixRbiu-
Inal WoaktjCriS, Incontiiieiicu of b'rino, Htruogliary, Inflammation 01

Weakness of tin Womb or Bladilur, A*o. .

UVKtt A AtllUOy OF ftom.KH
havo boon sold during the Unt hIx iiiontlis, .uud In no instance has it

flilloiHn giving eiitlro>jitl*la(Jll()li. .Who, then, will Miller from weak
ness or duhllliy when Mcfean'/ Shengtbenihg Cordial w ill cure you)

Nti langtiago euo douvuy.au afitxplujo Idea oJ tlm inimedlati) hiu! al

by wliloh thuHU bbjuulionu are ohviutu.

For buIu lu Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J wr.HiHT, A Co., 'l\ ami 161 CharlrMSt, New Or

And by Druggists generally throughout tho Uultdd Bute**
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.u iniioncRKltv mmi.lnnle.l ull other Oilllmunt* «nd bC»ll»B
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11 .ui unlvorsally supplanted ull other Ointment* anu
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cations hl-tmlh thu Lmtero and Woiduru lleutlHph«rcH,
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troduued
,
and 1th intrinsic merit ti tlm trim Kairut nl

cutaneous utlcctioim, whether thu cuu*o bu uccidyut or

Itiinix npd SmltL
Are liiHtnntly relieved of their anguish, pain, uud

i limply application of lilts inarvuiluiis tmalur, and

lilluinm»tio».j|

Iho lie**b R W

I

vat#, la abort,

although they 1

fraction *11
Tint fact of

although, as a gw
nation are Akkals.

Tt* Djobilo, or uuiuitiotAyJ, on (he oth«*r band - appear
have iiUk or no idea of bulouging to any creed what-
yrj “d the younger portlpus ot thrf mea are generally

l^^tu * “rowdy ” set. The him* f 11 out he Was so weuk he could hardly stand. At hire, qtll^&ibfelKat wo may yet discover llmt in Miiue
oi worhiiip, catted howls**, are situated out- another tiniH* be was locked up in his apartment lor a points uTllieliqfjii*n in practice there is moi<* res**inblaqfifi

foaoJ Ii*V ’ lu
*

mOHi h0l,1
*f
y c*111 night, and that on coipiiigVout in the morning lie ilmywu lioW>dlTeve to exist h.qween tlm Diusca uud nth.

•jTk.nJ v“‘
u t(X>P4 ' Without -auy ornament ol wa* brulffd all over tl)e head nn'd body as if 'with large eHar KusUrf'n Asiatic seels. Jiut a stilt more extr«ordiu-

Sw flba (tw?*
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1.
“i,i>tcU:‘J having been, us he declaml, Inaten Ior si-veruL^iy b* exist* auiougst the Druses id the niaioluiq,

edfthe Dr(AM- hoiv T 1
•
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u
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1* ol, ‘‘ *,0U,B •'/ ' v ‘i r-piri t«. Before undertaking uny importarfi natiudy, that there are /nuny Akkals ol ihofr ere.d in the

ail I
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^ cure, he isbute himM.d! UP in u darkened loom Uts/ivu,- \MUol Hcotl find, who, 011 uccount of tjio domim.iit reli-

S5ZX wku m . n
* te 1,10
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that they bavi
|

lifteen, and sometimes thirty, duys, eating diiutlg thiJ^ion, are oldjged to prol'efw Christianity outwardly, IbU

^ ..*7 iow
.V
0 oue l0

.
^tne ol 1 time but of pluiu bread, in qUii«iltttt>areU^ulIicii^ who. umonest themselves. are us mitii* i)ru.-* - nl the ini-

relattvfs he must have gone through huih! severe ordeals, in that of the Uuddhiptfiit fJutufuli,.u** descrili. 'd by the . |M ,.. v . mlI I(, K„u, lv ..

His sims told me,, tliut ou ufft occasion, some years ago Rev. Mr. Judspu.Uiv well kycUvn Alltel iean Baptist mi- yY , uiiki.v iIvk led.i.Alt** !

‘ * ' ' '

lit* sijut hi mr dt up in^/ioom. wiihoiit either load or sionury, whose nEuie is fco/Krll known iipludla, and who Tun Wu.! <'*x \ cimis* wu.g MoJilnu Iiah now^ieutmjfl an
water, for two whole days uud nigdits, und on letting pas.-ed so very^iimnv yyrtrs in I’.-gu uml Avu. It is 1 1mre- •‘*iatdftlm*i fu^o. itc with tliij nommunlty , large uuinlmrs having' boon
him-f It out he was weuk he could hardly stand. 'At (..re, quib^sftihleXat we may yetdiseoverih.it in Htm**
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uiiother tim«* b'’ wu* locked up in his upurimeiit lor a poiiR^^beliqf^ iu pra-tice there is moiG re-mlduuee mul'iuior* .ugb/ate*^ aU.I«. tLcr the* b«,t a . t u 1a< * ^ l *«VinViult’or iMflly I
cuuhIuk u Sitliy uud imrp cirouUtlua jpl’ b iijoii to'iiuw VtiVoiiKli* dvery I

stugli* tiight.-ami tliat on c<iiniiig*-out in the uioruing li<- lliatpwe Row hflieve to exist liejween tlie Druse* uud olh* -atiO |>l>uutio;i<AiHu tlut flnru ih now mtilu, aud ahull tako pluuHiiro
|
vein, and llm rich, rosy blooiq ofhuulih to tjuiuni to your chuck again
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was l»ril'rihJ all over tlje head and body as it 'with larg** eHur Eastpfn Asiatic seels. Jiut u still more extiaordm-
|

uie mvinciug any ouu.of Im fact II llity will call uml uxaigmO Tor

slicks, having been, us he declan d, Ik uten for severuL ^ui-y Ik iuocXihls uuiougst, thy Druses of tho ni'uiiifuin, I

1 (ivui^ut voa.*-
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,
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» ^ 0i|t|>lnn of I 1**}
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VifigLamp bim-t. Wo say to |iurt>uts, ir your children are sickly, puny, or alUlrUn I

lUiimt reli- l * •
w

with complalutli prevalent among children, givo them a small ququtlt)

I

1.1. ecu, uuu (Hiiiiminit-P miji ir uiij?, eating uiitHig tliis^glon, are Olulgeu 10 proles- ( nristiu
1 time but of pluiu bread, in quantities batejy suttidyfft who, muotigfcl’theiiis' lyes, an* u? put]

!• lump avertt
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aud what is mysterious about their ere* d I
brought tM# no doubt Umu handed down l>jr tradition, rather than repcul'iuy

l*fon/ written document. > , a pastts wit
Tlw bowWs, or teinpUfi. oi the Druses are open' tu 1

Ihrif y#%iuus iweelln^ every Thursday evening, about an
j

» him. iu>r does, lie pK* ttlJy>fui‘(j^ciiH

repealing* over them certajVTliCapBntotik, Itiid v iua1tiiig
[

the iluys of the Cruriulejs, umi lo have goLWikcd "Up .vith i

|o unset a -w m-a dustred*. Ai
passes with his hands, u»M fm sruhriHiug them. ” the fact that the Templars existed formerly in eertuiu iHiiwir^wd.

l*or bvve-rv I. vvr.% (fu* utrfmew thnmi, oltri.ioli In, ,.»n, Ol Europe! f. r certain f-remoul.*« wblot. tl.u Syrian ! roS’ tty uu *
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|
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....mi ol Mcl.cau’ii Cordial, uml it will make them healthy, fat and robyiit.-.
Lll It.WlM, EAlaLE MACHINE WORKS— Dotuy Uot a nioiuuut. Try it und you will bu couvmeud.

mfacturuu blutto* ury umi Portuldo bluuiu
•wur ami superior (U<sigu aud workmauBldp,- 17 1H nsuemt’s to talk.

vuiuunu wiui tlmp'icdy au*l durability, CAUTION— A-*k for Met,can’s Strengthening Cordiai, nml take t.uthlur

i.uiion IHO , uIbo. It i-niio only runtudy that will purify the tdo* a thoroughly, and
l MiiIb, Hl.aiiittg lor Uin'

B

oubos, l>rululug at tlmsuum time «ircngUi6u tlio Hy^tcm-
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Ail illuatruleo CuUloguu, Ailh qirigeu, ijuut lent dmuu-e. 1 -v
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I REMARKABLE CONVERSIONS. II, rauu.ivraiBL, u. yiC-""'",, 1 'up »«nr,«.
:

"rai«;»im'llilN|ilur mill! Illl!| I'OIIII'Sl W 1

1

II 1110 1110 lOWtlS 01 ltashcyu mill 1 1 lislicyn in tho Anil Ij'hnn
outer liinilH or scientific gromltf, f>eautirul gardens or That the. Biiccinsriil writer is rewarded wlll/n superior riglble sophlslH. The self denying coiiriifj.'tius old on, were destroy, <1. On the former nines the'

Thp first I shall relate is that of an Indian. I Ins ex-, classified knowliffljje, in which our*miiids have heen re- order of pleasures, it is unnecisisiiry to prove. It, it the I'hHosopher, with nil his wisdom, expres-sid n prfnt ot, life rtlnln Christian population was mnrd ml 'C
lintioary

conversion—for such 1 have ever regarded freshed and strengthened. Many .of ns do not adequate-' e(Teet of those ph aMires Oil hiinseif may not iinprolllnhly error, when, lie snid to I’limdrus, in thos: words iiltrlhut- male children of six nr eight years of ami and nnw.rds
s wok place, I think, in tho autumn of 1843 or 1844. ly know how much we depend, lor all that most agrcea- bu considered. This elT, ct iitclude* u eonililele lorgellid- cel to Inin by his pupil, Plain :

" were sought out ami kilfed, bin the vounirer w.™ «n.r

owns nt a camp-meeting held in q. pleasant grove in lily ntnnses ns, and for nil that best incites ns til intellect- s, „r sorrow and pain, n perfect i el iel from the weari- ''Writing, indeed, Plumlm... has this inconvenience, oil," says Consul Brant, of Damwons. At Hnshev. a
Li tho rich prairies in Vhat is now Kansas Terri- uni purflult^ on literary explorers. In

i Order more clear- nrs* nsultinK from toil, a tlmroilttli exemption IVoin4 IU
11 * •rc*flCiri»bU‘H‘ piiit\tinff. For its pVoiltietiotm atifnd Druse in thu Turk's!) service was nnritifliti.il «Ptnr * tin

iii some Wilderness of relations, expending fur beyond the

outer liiniis of scientific groutiilj .henulifiil gardens of

Tim muss ot- Tup wiiiTfir."

That the. successful writer is rewarded witl/n superior

'

words ns lie gave III tlm air in his Imlg contest with the thu towns iif IUsheya and llusboya In the .
iiu'orrigilde sophists. The self denying, courageous old no, were destroyed. In the former place the

nlinory
conversion—tor suon i nave ever regarneu irosneii iinu sircngmunea. aiany.oi us uo noi auequaie- ctfoct of these ph n-iircs on hlinseif may not tinprolllnldy error, wnen lie mol to riuinlrns, m those w

“inok place, 1. think, in tho autumn of 1813 or 1811. ly know how much we depend, for nil that most agrcea- bu considered. Thisefi'ct include* 11 complete lorgctlid- «d •<> hirn by bis.pupil, Plato :

n was at a cntnp-m'eetlng held in n. pleasant grove in lily ntnnses ns, and for nil Unit best incites us in intellect- I|1SS „ r M,rrow nn ,i n,||e| from the weari-
" Writing, Indeed, I'linnb us, lias this i

" the rich prairies in what is now Kansas Terri- mil pursuits, on literary explorers. In order n(Mo clear- ness resulting Irom toil, a thorough exempli,m IV i itf"1 truly resemhleS plijut'ing. I 'or its p'roi

Z. Our meeting hud progressed with increasing- in- ly to soo the extent to wKIch we urn thnS dependent on
feVcHilti lint) injputlent Inilgjligs, n peaceful view of life, !

™ l 1,9 H they wdre itliye; Iml if you -nsk tl

fit for three or lour days. Many souls hud been the essayist, it limy he well to glunee at the.leading elm- „n(l, hn encouragement to new and greater mental r IV,rts!
j

JJhipPJ 1" 1110 lov“ of
.

Uo11 ’ »» from Yimu.Ko limAWo | rnctetistirs. of » lew of those musters of the pen,' who "tiontqm plate your subjem.long," says. linlVni ; "It willOontqmplata your subject’ loop," says KnlVm
;
:"it wil

aromwHlie altar in prayer.. Hut there was a. may be regarded as representing different styles of com- Knu i im ||y unfold, till a sort of electric spark convulses,
|

though
-r 1...1 ,.r rl,„ tl I.'..'.— tt .-.H v.r.uil intV

'
’ 1

..
J .... . . i • 1 ..... . ..I

lion, they observe a sqji'inn silener

written discourses
; vou would thin

).hi sl wiiii i im io was oi Kanheya and Husbeya, in the AntLLebath. LOUIS PHlUFPK AND PRINCE Jcourageous mid on, were destroyed. - In the former place the greater part _ 1 J

es.«,d a grfat ol, life mu ,i OtrrUtlan pom.latU was murdred. “W The Paris correspond** of the London •

ivnrds nltribut- male eh (dfen Of six or eUl years of age and upwards Every one has Zim’u ln ,^ |"lire sought out and kilTwt hot the younger were spar- sketches furnished on author t, for thaprovliinimnvemenee id, says Gunsol Brunt, of Damascus. At Hashey. a or indeed in any of thcm wIdchh.s^pW
nluetlms stUml Druse In lie nrk.sl, service was a principal aelor. Ha rl.laa press, there Is no Rlluslon toMrSoY

rrW, '”, f , rn
";

0k thn ,,f lh« (lx his residence In Paris, In 1841.1
•III HO II is Willi I'.imrs nnd Christians ; he brnuirht awnr . # »

frtffRling camp of Indiana of the " Kdw,” pr Kaupas position.
^

for a moment, the brain, and spreads down to the very

Hh6 «ho seeinod rather uccidenUTlIy to have pitcticdT I here is oifc-style which induces a perene mood of in-
|,enrt ft glow of' irritation. 'I’hen eoipe the luxuries of «*i»nd

Mtir* toot near onr encampment.—Tbese Ittmana yero spi ratibn. It elevatca the tone of thought. Though ^niu^thc true hours of prhduction and bomposition." Aml '

1 iffnorant (if revealed religion, and a!s<* ignorant ol Lit excites the tnmd, it does not produce wearineBS. 'Hie
j jIllV0 rea(] 0 j’ Marini, an Italian poet, wlio was so ab- nhout

m7 'p r .ii.ii... ...i „,iw. I rnar.iinn v.r ti.n . n ...* <i .. . iv ... » :t....ir .; n .. ..... ....... 1 ..... . . . .....

for a moment, the brain, nnd spreads do\vn to the very

heart a glow of' irritation. Then cd^b the luxuries of

geniu&rth'c true hours of prhduction and composition.’’.Uf IPIll UV“> 1 •-
'

j
;

»—. ,
----- — - r-, ^ I |1 1 U!Tj- I III; I I II'- UWWin III

1 1 1 « III I IV. I 1 1 M I UIIVI I'MIIIMI

" ignorant flf revealed religion, nnd alsg, rgnornnt ol it excites the mind, it does not produce weariness. I he
] |mvl) ren ,| 0 f Marini, an Italian poet, ivlio was

^ I,neunges of kii the other tribes who were there re- reaction of tlm i fl -cl, like the i fled itsclf-is entirely n- sorbed, while revising his '"Adonis," that 'one , -

««ntcd, nnd participating in the exercises; of tire greeidrlrt I think- the most .eminent representative ()l limbs was, for snme time, in contact with fire.- (icfotc lie'
knows not-lji ivhiinrit iinglif' to speak unil lo ivliohi

'

Nevertheless they continued to stand and this style is Washington Irving, lie is wbut we may
fL.| t t)le |IPut . . of Ariosto, another Italian pool, it is rt- -

Alin When il is ill-irdnted and lii justfy reviled, it

lairoainl the outskirls of the congregation as speela- cull fin celtctjc writer. Mr. Newman, the rhetorician, ns- cnri)Lj t | l(lt ,
while a young man, Ida father tjnee severely i's father to lielpjl; for, ol itself, it can neither defend desires the rlestHfflfiotS of die Christians, "»nd"'c»rc* not' i’lirown'oMn'tn

tori
from day to day

;
thifir curiosity seeming to n- erdres both 'Minplieity and elegance to Ills style. lie

rt,proved him. lint he was entirely innocent, in respect' nor help itself" Tor the safely of lire town, determining, if it should he nnette, th„ complimoat was onlvnaid ton crowned h«*d

:

lasts the meeting grew wanner, and the general in- carefully cbOoscs.lus thoughts and words, atal-sels before t0 t |10 ofienso for which the reproof wAs given, idthoiifl i-o. rnli'fr, when lid spoke these unreasonable words, occupied by tlm Drums, to shut himself up in tiro castle and the I’rln.te exon-ssed Ihhn»einZactual bv the alien-
or«t*eeniisl to deepen; until, ns Irelore stated, on the us only the sweetest nnd. most" exhilarating, lie does „tmng,. as it may,seem, lieTnado not the least"' illorf to, «»vfir!S!te»lllicJt <;t,..(hat gry-ittfBlltMga mill BfOtt Wtit- unil turn UlC.fiUy.with the caonoo. Whether this- Idea lion of tho King wlm row vMhlm moataraolouilv Tta
Ijingof the third nrTourlh day, while many pcaitenls not thrill yon -lie pleases you. Ill Ins writings, ease is cxc„|p„te himSOlf to bis father. 11 is. brother,. Gabriel, "ins serve lo perpetuate; from tige lo age, the power ol Ims any other 'foundation than tho fears or tho people I Prince, moreover obtained from the irovernawot of
-undid the nlllB and tlod's people, of some lnflf dozen combmfed with dignity. They have the. charm of perfect w |,g happened to know liia innocence, nfterwai d ask d their an llnirs. He, also, overlooked the trujli, that it is euuiiol say

;
bat certain it is that a general distrust of Lonls Philippe th'o grant uf a pension of 150 OOOf. sub-

it no .'<> ^ 1 Y /• . V ” -
I

, I" wniig uni iraw:, ivn iu lilt: rui»V

that one* of liir»
I

Hr » 11(1 among tlio9« whom it in no wist? concerns,* ami it ly ol the city of I),imadciH, the coqduct of the Pnaha
The Prince was not oply permitted to reside ia

with Ids eon Prince Napoleon, but he KHight an
II whom not at that place i" described by our Donsul as giving tnlned an Intervicw wltli Lonls Philippe, who was Uiro
Hed,- It-Uleo

,
°f wunMjwt his Excellency at Bt. Cloud. Too folding doors of the saloon wave

nnd f'nrna nut ihrnwn nv.nn 4a 1.

1

— .l .l •«* am l|,J ' ; " ,r
’ 01 nm

i'
n mn 01 n,lt open to receive him, though according to’ ett-

respect nor In Ip list.
I.

, , ,, ,

f"'' 'he sah-iyof ihe town, detiTmuiing, if it slionld he onette, tha complimo.it Was oolv rmid to a crowoed head:
though,

LtA'i'
U

?’|
1

'V
r'

11

! rn
spoke these mrroasbnnhle words, oceupi.-d by the. Drnsps, to shut himself up in tho castle and the IMncc expressed hlmseRwuolred by tho atleo-

llort to. ovi'rloi)];ei| tlie fit Ihal great pipntrugs iipd great writ- mill turn the.cily with the cannon. Whether this idea lion of the Kina whoremlvrsl himAnoa^tfraBlousiv. Tha

JLtnt tribvB, und Hpcuking oh many dinercnTTbngucR, gentility, the genial refinement ol an intelligent, travi

•ertBioaing, j»ruying and exhorting eueli in his “ own who wins friends to him wherever hugoes. You,

Mnene wherein he wan born,” I observed our “ Kaw" doubted ly, remember the i ffect which Irvin^H clear

ii*. clmrm ol perfect w j,q |jQpp^ocd to know his innocence, afterwi
intelligent, traveler, him why ho did not explain the, case, und eseap

l,n ‘ entttl ire. Ariosto beautifully a
and WJW 80 hrisily thinking how to untie

aid in-k'd

• tin* par-

tl.eir authors, lie, also, overlooked the trujli, that it iB cannot r.y
;
bat certain it is that a general diflirust of Louts Philippe the grantof a pension of 150,OOOf.,W

the duty ol every man who is lur in ad^m-c t»f Iiih pwnj hia Kxcullency prevails. “.Should any calamity occur, ject to tho approval of the Onamber of Deputies? and
answered, “Hocnuse 1

generation, jn knowledge and wisdiun~-u« duty which he it will be mainly attributable to the miBConduct^)f hia this nppVovul wonld annredlv have besh fl

ke the best use of whut oyves to himself, na well na tdJJboBe. who arc to live after Kxeellency.”' Wo know too well the tragedy that hHi for tho overthrow of tho government by
\ in which 1 lulvo jn'it- him—to produce some noble work which shali carry lor- taken place Hihcc these wo/d* were written. Damascus tion of February. I believe he oolicited the

granted bat

>y tha vtvolu-

he vot* of ear*

L^eatly agitated In mind and body. It was 1“ you afterward ? li ving m ikes his readers less sordid
I*0*”*

.

h
.. I 1 Ill liu-hmiUil.ln liml. . 1, l.fn n |.nrn « l...

suid, lu njy new comedy, in winch 1 lulvo jint mm—10 prouuie some nomo won* wincti snail carry lor- taken place since ineso word* vyero - written. Ddmagcus tion of February. I beliove be solicited the vot^of c#r-
no of lin old man scolding Ii boy, that' in the ward the life of liis rieli iiijjui, so that it niny lerlilizedlie lias been attacked, and hundreds of Christians liovo per- tain deputies when tho hill should bo brought before tha
rgot.tliu real incident.” ' uges to coine; . Sjoergtes was, evidently, too fund or Mini. Tho details we liavp yet to learn

; but it is plain Chamber;
^
There was also something utd of the Frlow'k

.Iter Heolt well know the bliss of- llio writer.— street-speaking. His mic-ideui.mi had disturbed the hid- that the.forebodlngs of the European representatives desire to bo named peer of France and Governor of the
to lrgyc been idmnst insensible to weaviness of unee of his mind. Ho scorns to hnvu concluded, tlrnt his were well fnirinled. The Inst intelligence from Ooti- Invalidea, and had Lou s Pbilippo remained on the throne
while engaged on Ilia tn-Us. The. sweet .roue- peculiar mode nf showing men their ignorance, was the stantiubple also is to tho tfleot that Aleppo, Orfa, nnd it is probable that this very natural wish would akohtve
accessliiU-fiort kihit hihi in Tiigji Imuttli. lie "illy excellent inetluid.ol sueeessfully.iiilluencing them for other phicis have le en the scenes of similur outrages, tho been gratified,

” '

y, that', "when sick, the best V‘iy is, if possible, g""ii- I" diecimliog* tho absurd writings -ol The so- Turkish soldiers taking part in the tmuracres. Every- .
.

u - ,

pli Over disease by setting it nt, ijofiniice, synie-. plus's, he hardly let himself seo the value ol tlinsd true thing confirms the charges made against the authorities, nimnnnua wrnir
liKsamc piliieiplc.ns one uvoids.being stnegliy writings wbieliuire essential to exiensivu personal power tied shows the necessity of European interference;—

UAlllBALDl S \VIFE.

•asping a nettle."' In the. quiet of -hi* study; und to enduring per,soiml fame. How mueli more u^etul Ld/p/mi Times.

cneneCd ffanspdrts of which " is probable that
,

11 d*uu would be have rimde himself, both to tire > V then- ,
• wo may relate u story from the 1 Official Doou-

and llie conquerors, the millionaires' timl llie- iniugjjlid to the men of all succeeding times, if ho had V 1 CT0H EMMANUEL'S- DOMINIONS. ments. ItwaaNin the 4th of August, 184B,ahortly af-

,
of iris day, 'never dreupred. And, though we

j

rvtjred frnnr the, street, nnd spent hia days in producing ^
Homo nod fallen under the nrms or the r renon, that

itirclv agree with him in hfs- onlhiun. vet. wo wilt "lodi-ls ol eomposiiion; ’which might constitute him I! The New-York Eermog Poil gives tho fnltnwlnrr
"hout twenty people were gathered roued a mffldlOIW,

Is almost gigantic rorm fell proStrute to the .ground, nnd the did of earthly seramhling, ho' causes them to lion9 0 f SUCCes9 |u | efiort kept hiin in 'liigji hualth. .Me "My cxecllent. metliod.nl sueeeai.rqlly inlhicncing them for other places, have been thu scenes

„ se have seen the sturdy oak suecumb to the -.im- beconni more meditative, more amiable, more manly.
. USC() guy, tl ut, "when sick, tire best way is, if possible, good. In diseirrding • the absiml writings ol the so- Turkish soldiers taking part in

-odilig Btorm. A considerable number or persons, red \Vrilor.s like Irving could hot ensily.be spnied. There t0 triumph Over disense by setting it nt defiance, some- plus's, he hardly let himself see the value ol those true thing confirms tho charges made

[od white, now gathered urouud where this man lay are hours in tlie-lifij of every student nnd of every odd- whnt On thffliftimo prffieiple ns one uvoids lieing slung by 'vritiugs whiclioaro.ossenliul to extensive personal power find shows .the necessity of El

Itrelched upon liis buck, nil satisfied that there was- no cited person, in Which the niiiul-; needs literary food that
|„,|j|y grasping a nybble."' In the quiet of hi* study, nnd lo enduring perponul ftunc. How much more nselul /.oqdmi Times.

collusion in the ease, and lor hours did we ull anxiously is gently Igjipiring. T'ne.stero.-r productions of. the pen yc ,j(t expcrtcncdel fm'nspdrts of which it is probable that 11 #mn would be have le liimsolf, both to tlin'Atlien- .

tilth and Wait 'to see tiro result, l’or some time he will not.annVer. There is, .for awhile, uo mental relish t|ie kinf'H und the comiu^ts, the nnllionuires- und llie-| inns nnd to' the nieu of nil suceetding times, if Im had VICTOR EMMANUEL'inns nnd to tho men ol all succeeding times, if lie had i VICTOR EMMANUEL'S DOMINIONS.
mut'd not to heed anything lliut was going on urouud' for science, lor philosophy, or for history. But the fa- nbortiru-s, of his day, never dreamed. And, though wo rvtjred. from' the. si rent, nnd spent his duys in producing ter Rome had fallen under the arms of the French, that

'tint, but appeared to be wholly tnken up with what im tigue or total inactivity uuiinot well be endured. The cannot entirely agree with him in bib opinion, vet. we wilt
j

I'lsof eomposiiion',' which might constitute him ti

’

'he New-York Evening- Poil gjves tho following
,!

11 T?
0
.
p
.
0 »«we gatliered round a tam-hOUM .

aedlatcly ennecrqixl himself
;

meanwhile the largo imiid1 ntols that employment uml that exhilamtion which, believe bo was ExpresSlSg a eonvielion w|iidi" tin; im l- bneher and inspirer of men, when liis moi tjil ton.guo graphic sketch of the cities rcoofflly added to tho king-
]

n/"O village of Mandrlole, near IlaveDna. tbqr^wm

briavteiirs With.which his face was literally bnllied, nothing ijan better promote than the wiitlngi: of iiccoiu- fable bliss of many years had wrought in his mind, when should lie silent in til" grave ! The iiifinenee exerted by dour of .Sardinia ;

laborers waiting for thojr wreka pay from the steward

timessed the pungency of liis conviction and the sin- plislied literary explorers, wliOqO pens, like lh.it of
|H, wrote the words, "I’eoplo tnny.siy lliis or that ol the Socrates on the rnco, seeina' monger, in comparison with It is not merely nddiHonnl territory and population

°‘ t"°
”

ar<
l

,
C;

phaeton came np,ln wbtcB

irity of his repentnnee. He occasionally spoko, and imr hiihtnted Irving, ovcillow will) recreative and eliivut- pleasure of fiirae or of -profit, as u motive of writing, I' timl exerled by I’lato, by Aristotle, or by X"nopiiou— that Sardinia has acquired. The scoptro of Victor
woman was lying bosido the man wno tttove. IM qta

tbnwere either words of bitter self-regrpneh for having ing thoughts. think tile only pleasure is in the u'ctiint exertion nmNc- Inti" d, nl iy we not reasonably .inquire, by what, mentis, l'imiiiunui l is now swuyeil over aomo of the noblest ?
,

1”
,

lu“ry"J“U,
hutt tbi0 wop m

toed against Coil, or cries and entretrties lor Divine But not always do we need to- l>o refreshed and inspir- Kirch j,nnd 1 would no more write on any other terms, hud not. this trio ol ancient writers once lived, wo could eiiiesof Italy, and the moat Interesting In tho world.
i"' A doctor huppened to bo there, no leitacv .pugft

(

«mv. There was blit one person nrescut whom he oil in the manner which I have just described. H neither than I would hunt merely to rlinu on hare-soup,”. have- known anything reliable concerning that mailer- When 'Lombardy was ceded to Sardinia wo took oeca- “
.

declared that «Uo was to tbu lost stage or urvv.
"^.7 , v ... 1 j ... iAi.-.ii.: ..'a ....a...... ...... - i.. i..., ... ,

J <, .
1

, . 1 ... ... *. . 1 . 1 .:,. n. 1 .1 . . . 1 . ,t.„ : . . » Thn nwnpr iif thf* hnnafl hurl hnr u*Arried IDtO A nXMB.

itolly at. vuriance will) ull hiu

'iod notion* ot wbut wub right.

uu«« tuts,
|

| ....v, .wn.llllg I Ill-Ill. »Yil» Hit; UIIIIU UdlU Wl QUID, Wilin' .......... miumpui ' 1 ill 1 1 INI 1 1 HOIK; I • rive..0y.i'. rnei..|mUn isuisi isn urn;. A to IIIUIIUIUIIH IIBU
, f »Vvn Prtns ? I lit IlnrW |Kfi fVlIKT 01 FrOV-

rfl, be" Buddenly arose litwl. uml' peojuk’S himseU inu cave on the sea-shore, producing bis Iliad auil bis OdjfsseV—producing Hum men,.be trniiBfortncd them into upo*tolic penmen. The in the Hitti l’alucc a.rojul reBidenre nobler even than
r ^ ,v wL* und Oumo And

sweat frofn bis face, us llcuct forward, be no more bis duty to biinsell, from tbe stories of “tlmt intellectual treasury, Which ni‘‘r«'ing-(*ye of the Master foresaw those ugea of moral 'the Ti^iileriea
fc
8dBbnbrunn, . or Wind*or Castle, and ui.h

reBCrvea 10 re‘aPPear v are80 ’

[ never felt bo befor* upd is ready, by-ut.tl byr to shaice* tbe throne of Philip poverty could not drum or pcoin impair." Do not forget, darkness that wero to come, in which tho mdescribabte Victor Kmmanucr« capital and palace at Tariu offer no
Mlc ‘'y*

,
v _
— *

body,”—u eentiment with wonl* from hi* disciplined mouth.. There come when you pcriise Plato and Aristotle, l)e.*cutt( ,
!» und eloipH'iice that had made tbe Belf-rigbteoU 9 . .Jews- Iron- *ucb regal grandeur ns thin new provincial city that lien

r -

—
rmer babita, 86fitiment8 hours to 11 * all, in wliitsli we will not, unless urged from Spinoza, Sbnk*peare and ‘blind Milton, wbut days ol

,

bie. und Imd begun to renovate the hearts of the idola* in tbe vule of Arno, nnd in guarded by tho Appeninca. FALSE PERSONATION AT A ORITIOAL MO-
Bo visible upd Budden without, roiiBe oursolvts t(^ undertake anything that in b!iB9 were spent by these writer*, in plucos of Foclupion.!

j

trousOentile^, would not ring in the ears of sinful men. with Fii-solo mid Ikdlosguardo standing like mountain MENT.
m the change- in this man, that no one present doubted difTj-ult. Hence the need ot writings, the obj«*ct of Do hot forget what happines* there was- fir (Yrvunte

HlgenQim nt HS of his conversion ; and so peculiar were i
which i* tl»»* production of exdtemi-nt und courage. nn(j j„jin Hunyan, in prison; and for Dayte nod Muchir

tocircuniRtiinc-B of the case, that all were.eonatraiucd I
Moore, in hi* life of Hyroh, related, tluil he once found velli, in banishment !

to Admit that this wus none other than the work of (jlod’qi the poet reudiiig the history of Agullion, one of Wiel- And there is an interesting truth, in respect to th

1 of eXQjtement and courage. nn(j J t,hn Hunyan, in prison; and for Haute and Mncbia- «*f genliine ( 'bri.st.ianity, the sacrotl Gospel, with its urt-

oh, related, that he once found velli, in banishment ! less hut thrilling narratives, and its simple but reformu-
ory of Agullion, one of Wiel- And there is an interesting truth, in respect to the tory teachings !

he says, " inclined to think it felicitous experic'nce-'Of the writer. The effect of writing - -

and in which there would he needed, for the continuance sentinels outside its massive walls. 9
of genuine < 'liri.stiunity, the sueretl tiospel, with its art- Then, but a few milrs distunt, is tSicnna, a city of

on blessed Spirit, und’a romances. “lain,” be says, " incliufd to think it felicitous experience-of the writer. The effect of writing

A. K.-was a student in one of our Me- wus hi* practice, when engaged in the composition" ol
jg disciplinary und enriching. The author, of all men,

ftodist pehoolH. When shS was about eighteen year*
“i»y work, to excite his veiu in tlie jMiruaal of others on

jg he who bears in his mind the most valuable intelli-

•d, a revival of religion occurred in that institution,
tlio some -subject or plan, from winch the slighu-st hint jrence. .Writing is a proceps of mental' education and

while she was still there. . And although she had pi6us
*“ s i**»agiimtion, a* he reiuL was suffieieht to udornment. When a great book is written, 3011 may ut

weals, she opposed some of her school-mutes who hi*-
kinO e there such a train of ibougnt, us but- for that once say, that its author is, now, far Inlttey prepnrid to

vneserinu*, nnd were seeking religion. Nut only did
ne

'i.

0r
,f
en a

^
akened

- 1 .. write a greater book than he was before to write that

k oppose others, but solemnly vowed that she would
§

ihfrcla<.* ot wHlers whoeompo?e in thc style adopted one; Who can U*ll how much mental and moral gold

MX become r- ligiou*. And I wus informed that on the V? P^
0(

J

u
.

c‘e tliU ' fleut
1

wlueli bus been mentioned, may be Butler stornl in his mind, while he was forming the t ver-

atning ofJier conversion, before starting to church, d'vid^d into two orders. I he style (d the first order bus lasting structure^ of his Analog
le derided mid sneered at religiou, sayidg tlmt she wus ,!

Was * »Tu 3y"oir‘bis Lives and Parallels of Illustrious

wl going t/i sliow fa r weakness us some of ttf#r
'V Ui4U..WiA^h*s**nv difViTpouredrout, in a broad torrent, Greeks und Homans ? And, as a I vivid asslMnces of

Pr** M"‘P r nX u
’
fb God lnd stricken her down, and

'v,,ut was pres.-mg in it for vent. Ills words and sen- 8llCcesslul mentul effort ace attended t»y a sweet inspiru-
piriy aud soundly Auverted her. She was u young fences are not.merely pleasing— they are urging and tion, it follows that the effective writer experiences un-
kdrof rather more thuu ordinury intellect, and of very

’ ,lv,nh
r

* ,,,lT eares to. be eclectic in expression. He numbered thrills of joy, to which the reader can have no
•wked and strong traits of character; and ull who ,wt speml lime to find the

.

most euphonious words, key
1

in his published pages, but Which it belongs to liis

hew her had the utmost corilidence in her sincerity
;

1 .
|*PIJur0,,, 'y ff-ars to delay lor tliepurp(*se of couvey- imagination to supply,

ind pome seven or eight yeurs of u most exemplary life
,ho !'

,s v1011® 118 ,
-

1

.

t C^unt un1^ language, lest
..

wee tier conversion)- proves the work to liuve been u
u,

.
t* ||,f,

l»
lrat t*»ii ol the mo'.nent^jiould be too mueh damn*

‘

‘

.

" X.
.

fouine work of the Spirit of God. This I have He writes ellipticully. In snme instances, he 1 * Gf all the metlioos of influencing mens n^nds ami

iltays regunled us a very clear and marked case, show-
,-
i*^^-*L,d ,iigly verbose; and, in some instances, lie fails to hearts, there is, perhaps, none by which a petXuiniiy

felicitous expcriencc-of the writer. The effect of writing

is disciplinary und enriching. The author, of all men,

is he who bears in his mind the most valuable intelli-

gence. Writing is a process of mental' education and
caught by Ins imagination, a* lie reiuL was suffieieht to udornment. When a great book is written, you may ut .

,>a P(r9 riding to-tlie disturbances in Syria have ju*t

kimlle there such u train of thought: us but- for that once say, that its author is, now, far, better preparul to
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THE MASSACRES IN SYRIA
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Gospel, with its art- Then, but a few miles distant, is .Sienna, a city of The Cleveland Plaindealer pat« forth tb« following

1 simple blit refurmu- near twenty tliousand inhabitants, with streets rick in extraordinary statement in regard to Jena BooroiOteot

„ mcdiiuvul nrchitcctnre, considered a miracle of Bpleodor. tho gang ol counterfeiters recently arreated at Burton,

There is Lnccu, with a populution of about tweoty-five Ohio \

• thoiiMinil, in u rich ogricultoral • district, with u mo- "There Is a strange history connected with Jesse
N b 1 Hi <1ern''iKpicdtict rivalling in extent and elegance those of Boorn, one of the men arrested at Barton, Some forty

.
Romuu antiquity, nnd connected by railways with Flo- years ago anold-blooded murder was perpetrated In the

ccs in Syria lmrc just rence. There is l’isa, with twenty oue thousand snuls, State of Vermont. The murdered man waa a brother-
Nicy inlorm its that its university, and its inevitable leaning tower. There in-law of Boorn, named Oobley, and circamataocea point-

vurupe to something is Livorno—outrigcoiisly Aiialicizcd into the uneupho- ed to Boom' and bW brother as thn guilty partlea. They
nggerutions of fcarpr -•— ..—x nuiimniny seaport, with a popnla- were tried, convicted, and seotaooed to bo hang. Tha
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u,,n "I auv'enty.li.e thousand, and more commerce than execution day came, and large crowd* poured into the
any town in Italy, excepting, perhaps, Naples and village to see the murderers swing. They ascended the
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toward the oust wc find Parma, with scaffold and tbe nooso was placed aroaod their Decks,
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ir|y-nnc thousand, and Modena, with aboat when tbe supposed dead man appeared In tha crowd,

o lie Lii.fi ',1 will, lim
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lfil | t thousand inlmhitunts
;
both quietly pros- Tho Booros were set free just as they reached death’*roucun natiiraWfve every roasim to lie raikfUl with the

thmisnna inhabitants; both quietly pros- Tho Booms were set free just as they reached death’*

manner in which their Uoiisnla huve behaved r), ,1'! |
K!rn"'! towns. Beyond these is Bologna, which, with door, and immediately flea the State. Jesse Booro, now

iimutli of Muv before thu ouLbrpfik <»r H»f«pH!urr i ™ scventy Uve thousand lububitaotfl, was foriurrly tho nearly seventy years old, coafosaed to Mr. Hackett, of

r^t^i&At^ . “S.W S™* f noUeJitjU Burtoo, that he and bis brother did murder Oobley—the.....u.j ..... ..w>, ta.i.s ... ...j
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of character; und all who "^8 l,wt

L ‘M the most euplionmuH word*. key jn his published p.iges, but Which it belong* to his LL, f,
n ion °f 1,10 various. Governments, und* notably worl.i-rcnowncd, and though the citv

confidence in her sincerity
;
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run1 'y k.drd t0 'h lay lor the^urp^e of couvey- imagination to supply. 01 t 'u
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"rte * was t0 the theatening state of affairs architectural grundeur of othe- Ituliai

may not boast the person who appeared before the gallows
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Of all the methods of influeiicing !flen
,
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ToZ architectural grandeur of other Ituliio towns, its build- from New J^v who bore a striking re,cmbl.no. to

sul* were iiivuiiablv found united uml ,w.ii r
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,iave an independent charac- the deceased, and who was expressly hired to play tbe

s and in tlie Va h *e'of hu inunit v
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A ,itt,e further is with villainous part. Toe affair created a great exdte'ment
y .
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J s l l " thirty thousand inhabitants, a grund Diilaco. and some- nt the tiino thrnnvhont. Nmhf Kncrliind. and lawvara rA>

i^nnniistiikiubly that sometimes, even in opposition
iM their plans of life, sinners arc brought to u state

L*asc show- exceedingly verbose; und, in eorae^^ihstanyes, |ie fails to hearts, there is
f perhu|)s,monu by which a pcrXo may vergepeies of policy scviii to have been forgottem and wh.iPirinnmv j ^ r°a*hoat lawyers r©-

ipositioD to
8»y enough. His sentences consist too frequently of Uicujre,J“?re power and higher lame; than that of>ni- ICuglisliman and Russian, Frenchman und Austrian, our onera'ii^friend I ucrevi.i’Hnr.Fin 1 i°r .
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11 state of
words that aFe terrible to utter. .1 fancy, that should ing. Suitable und udequate investigation,- in respect in. joint d in remonstrances totlie deluupicnt commanders and near the coast s lands

^ ^ ll furlher
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ftI,d ever since quoted the Boorn case for the bdoellt of (fair

ion by Divine power, and thereby led through the L’?n u,)d I attempt to play tofs und-cutch with some of fhhj proposition, will, I think, convince tho reader' that

repentance und faith to Christ. J.Aud the fact is;

!
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ilhets und compound nouns, it would very n0
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strongly stated. •Consider, if you please,

that lu endeavors to give a shelter tft the fugitives
In May the Lebanon wus already in commotion.—

Assa8«jutttiOn8 were daily tnking place. A party of

v*y of repeutanco and faith to Christ. yAud the fact is;
in* Krcal °l,u hets unU compound nouns, it would very 11 is not ion1 strongly stated, t- onsuler, it you please, In May tho L* bunon wus already in commotion.—

vitfaout the interposition of' Divine power no sinner cun
«oon prove ta be a rough sort of sport. • the writer, in comparison with eminent wieUler.* of in- AssussjnatiOns were daily taking place. A party of

yoperly repent aud believe unto salvation. J L arlyle can write betteV
; but he will not. I 11 these- nuence of other orders. Of these, there Inny be named ClirisiiunHweresetuponbyDrusesbetweenDeirel-Krtm-

loreuched one nicht in 1843 at Pickihsviile -Via !
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?l of his b
?
ok on Heroes and Hero.Worship' he calls the tactician, tho .artist, and tbe orator. . mar und Djezzm

-; nine of the former were said to have
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‘ S^rds, “ rude words ” Thus, he furnishes a In retfpect to the tactician,- it is not difficult to see, been killed. The Druses begun tovsing their war-songs,
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llint 111 respect to tlmt resoluteness with which lie dash- that his power is held within humiliating limits. His and the Muronito Bishop Tubia told his people that ilu-vKSttit « along with his ,o„. Stronger hints. «f a similar great daysrare days of buttla only. If he is no more mast not give op.Chrh.tL delh.q«e„^RnraVSnuccongrcg.it on who hau Been a gninblLr Toi some kind, urc given in Ins famous essay, nutitlcd "Char- than a tactician, he must needs ilipcml on war und car- ders were not brought to justice,' and lliut, in the event of

near the coast, stands

“ That place of old renown,
Oucc In the Adrian aea, Ravenna," PURITY OF CHARACTER.
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J Carlyle can writo betttV ; but he will not. In these- fluence of other orders. Of these, there inuy be named Clirisimns were set upon by Druses between Detrcl-K am- ^/^) hull oriental relies or Honorius and Thodortc, of —— u ’Mihb ,

” qUfl of hi* book on Ileioes nud Hero-Worship' he call* the tactician, tho artist, nnd tlie orator. iniir und Djezzm
;
nine of the former were said tolmve 'f-
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> ZliUt,De monarcbB - ^ere, too, is Over tho beauty of tho plum and the apricot there
A a., hi, own f|rds, “ rude words “ Thus, he furnishes a In respect. to the tactician,- it is not difficult to sec, been killed. The Dru-es begun to sing their war-songs

tUc tomb ol 1,aute
* ,

grows a bloom and beauty more exquiiito than tbe fruit

1 ,e hint in respect to that resoluteness with which he dash- that his power is held within humiliating limits. Hi* and the Muronito Bishop Tubia told his people that they
“ Rurled, like Sclpjo, by tho upbraiding ahore.’* —a soft delicate flush that oferapreads its blMhlog

Following the scacoast we soon come upon Rimlol,
Now, if you strike your hand over that, aodl

lot known to be under unv reliLMOU* concern • but wh.-ri
^ r “ Puw K,nn a uieory, uenoim- uu
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.
n 1 » sa ‘ a‘ 11*' a ” auai ’a unnsimn*, no would himself lieud them.

fcSliun w riv 7 to tho^Sshmont-4rhia
" " "f “H healthy vital and must know just when and just where to give orders This state of Aeling was evidently about to produce grave

raa iitai ccs he .&C und walked“ow wds the altar ! .
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ki)l men. Docs ho aspire cln. lly to military o,mscquciiccs, und Khursl.eod I’asha sentu ei.mil force ol

Kfi.rc he rcaeheTit hu Si orostraS the t Lor'
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t ,hp '"S 1™ 1 ’ «rg""toit»tiyv, hut the iutui- glort * • order to hasten the time when Ids name irregulars into the district. However, the I’aslm from

Stogan to cry Blond tor morev • liis associates and
' Vl '

;
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'• th« ii..! ol understanding," says lie, " isnot shall Imar tlm title id Great be must malm soniu person the beginning took u view by no means partial to the

ItooLrogutiauc rullv rose to’ their feet und'eaved
l
iroy‘‘

“
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ll,l,l,rpa6l ' l
(
;R '’ut to know and believe." like Alexander of Macedon Ins exemplar. His heroism Chri'stinns, fur hu sent a suHordinute to iulorin Coiiml-

ttoTbh.SKterk He never rose "til 1

^ G od "
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0 lk‘n1
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9 11,1,1 ,I|L' 5c a man of genius. m«»t not be moral heroism
;
tor moral heroes rack God's 'General Monro tlmt lie attributed tho present disord, rs

Se ncucc to Ins « ml and liis nruvers were turned lo ,
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'001 end unintuitive for RIory, rather than their own. 1 le must ho devoted to an to tlie machinations of a committee of Christians orgun-

tntos* It,' inii cd tl,,. Xthoiltet r hiiroh and lived
h“ ltl ' 5

' Tl
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tal ,,ction '
“ debater," he dot's say, " is

unscrupulous umbilici for martial distinction-un unibi. izejl and sitting at Bcyrout, some of them Rayahs, and

ttddied n chimircil nmn
’ * to.
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be ranked as tho lowest of true thinkers?’ tion requiring him to count human life ami the tender-. Others Ottoman subjects under foreign protection. This

ders were not brought to justice, and that, in the event of once tho seat of a learned and refined court, and yet °oce ff*>oe,It la gou^ forever for It never grows

mi attack on tho Christiana, he would himself heud them, containing a cathedral in which are buried the Ulus-
0,

]

c
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flower that bangs In the morolog* tmpM
u uuiui.it uml iciiiiL-u tHiiiri, uiiu yei ,7,. .. f 1 ^ t j

containing n cathedral in which arc buried the illus-
ol

J

c®*
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I be flower that hangs in the moroiog* iatpearled

trious dead of tlmt period—a short Pantheon, which
arraJed M

gave to Kngland the idea of Westminster Abbey. Here 64
^ J

dWe 8f °oce shake it >0 that tot bead* ™* Jj
the niarcTi of annexation and Sardinian aggrandize*

«nd you may sprinkle water ovw it aa you ple^jet it

mint appears sttayed—for * how long it i* d flicult to
c

.

aa Dever be made'agaln what it waa when ttwiwirrell

conjecture. Hut should it reach no further, tho King silently on it from heavoo. On a froatv mornlof fou tn^y

ol .Sardinia has ulreudy increased his nowor and no*-
w
?
*he pones of glasscovered with I

*

ndi»C4ipw—mounUl00,

conjecture.

iMddied a chaneod mun
* 1

• to be ranked u* tlie lowest of true thinkers.”
* tion requiring him to count human lifo nnd tho tender- others Ottoman subjects under foreign protection. This

t imr t i ii • *
Applying his theory to oratory and rhetoric, he says eat domestic ties, as secondary to the advancement of is, perhup.*, the most impudent ueeusution that was ever

Jo 18 I held a protracted meeting ntMarsaw. Ah,., that ** tlie orator pt'Fsuades und carries all with him, he pp
rd0,m i interests—an ambition of that kind which made, even by an. Oriental. It is land to Inilieve that so

tluii
U*T t

l
llrt^ Ihtsodh joined the Methodist knows not how

; but th^hetorieiun can prove thut he ^eneca describes as “a gulf anil a bottomless abyss, preposterous a suspicion can ever have been really enter*
gacopid Church, among whom were the wile and QughI to huve persuaded and carried ull with him. The where everything is lost thut is thrown in, und .where, tuitusi by tlie I'anhii, und we are therefore, justified in^ater of Colonel jj., who was keeping the tavern one is in u state of healthy unconseioustuvs, as if he had though you were to heup province on province and king* assuming.that from the first Ijo was determiner
to mat place. I he (Jol. was a very wicked man, nnd. no system

;
the other, in virtue of regimen and dietetic

dqm on kingdom, you would never heable to till up the the Christians in the wrong, und to Und an e:
nitoueh incensed when informed of the fact

;
I was punctuality, feels at best that his system is in high mighty void." The laurels of the military eompieror delivering them into tho lupul* of therr enemies

„
— *

a beauty and purity or coaracier, wmen wdbq odoc

i _ *i . ... ... touched and defiled can never bo restored* a frloge more
On leaving the radway ntation, says Mr. Arthur, in his

de/|Catetban froatwork, and which when torn and brut
forthcoming work, “Italy in lrw.sition,” you ul moat

eDf w|„ never be re^mbroidered. Ha who baa apotted
a, as if he had though you were to heap province on province and king- assuming. that from the first he was determined to put immediately cross a noble street, planted on cither aide _ n !i hia trarmanta in vnnth'thouffh ha matMkta
n and dietetic

l,‘)m ou kingdom, you would never be uble to till up the the Christians in the wrong, und to Und an excuse for with trees, tho Struda del Uo. Here, in a conspicuous ®
kn „ n * _holl? do it. even waro ha

tern is in high mighty void. I lie laurelsi ot the military eompieror delivering them into tlio liipul* of their enemies. In the place, is a beautiful building, bearing the inscription
: t0 WuHh therewith hi* tears When a voonir man Wavm

>ry to the mo- usually smell of powder and blood. His, renown is not so meantime the Christian* of the mixed districts on Mount “Stand ye in the ways, und see, and oak for tho old paths,
h j father’s house with the blcaeipg of a mother’s
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* ^ utimimu tm.111 mud inu uieir enemies, mine piuce, is u oeauuiiii ounuing, oearing tbe inscrquion : »«

-

llBh ih.m «lih hliiomi Whpn a voantr man I

u, I'atencd to disinherit them. Jle took to Ins order. Applying the same, siegulur theory to the mo- usually smell of powder and blood. Hiij renown is not s > meantime the Christians of the mixed districts on Mouut “Stand ye in the ways, und sec, and usk for the old paths, t, 5o fu .|,„r ta iinno« wc»u htnmtng- nfm. mother'a (mm
u uDeied he wus going to die, and uppeared to ral uettonsol man, he quotes, us the vehicle of his con- much the renown of .power, us it is that of prowess.— L"banon hud addressed the I’jslia complaining of the where is the good way, aud walk therein, and ye shall a,in nnnn ht* hma tf nnJ Ira that <*rlv nuri<py wuli every one. I visited him Ircquently ception of inluitiveness, the Scripture pussago, “ I^ct

lj-'cumseh aud Black-Hawk, though they had never been constant assassinations, and bringing to. his notice par- find rest for your soul*.” What can this mean? It Ib _ |’ ,u„. naver make whofe

lim^
bu meet i tig, and urged the importance nut thy left hand know wbut thy right hand dhotii.”

educated in trench or English, were us lion-bear ted as tieulurly the murder of several eechsiustics. Tlio tun- a church; and yet, in Italy, churches ore not wont to u IIPh ta th* pn .ia.nnMn ,.0 of crime Its effect
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e llie Whether this theory of Unconsciousness is or is not

*er® Napoleoh and \N eijington. moriul states that the Christians have been obliged ib have inscriptions from tbe word of God in thor vulgar
c?nnot bo eradicated • it can onlv be forulveo.
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1 °^ te hn(ly, for he arose from the bed a true, it is no part of my preseut ta*>k to determine let
Agatu ; in respect to the urtiet

k
you will/ibpervc, that, many case* to leave their homes and crop*, and take re tongue. You may go through all tbe citlep, from Coino '

•

man. and 1 need the Cliure l. him*e f. tin next .....v. . . . , .. * iliiijiul. to this nnlnire. a ho. t hern nr.» limits ...
'
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Jttl, than of the body, for he arose from the bed a
it U no nirt !»r m^nNw!'
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1Ie 18 H' 1 ' 'Ml‘“ D’luiroli, orVi „H „• it wJre truo ; Crlyli“ttes wife uml iliiuglitcr havu gone to their rewuid.
|lu ,,„c, Bilice |l0 made liis a.l vci

prcyuut task to determine. Let

SOMETHING ABOUT

perhaps you will qot find, 'on tho house
I of the Bible that the people cao read, PR0GRES3 IN BU88IA.

tins? It is on nifeal to antiquity, Account* from Buraia at.te that the Imperial Did-,
tlie Bible, and a challenge to read it.

f,.Bto |0 regard to the emancipation of the atria of that
pusscr-by, "Whut is this building?" and empire, will be issued before theoloee oflbe praent|*ar.4
It is thu church of llie Vuudois."— A letter from St. Petersbnrg «»ya: “Sioce the gnat

JBkhS are vurliiUs classes of writers. Among
wmnieutiontHl hintorians, poets, n< velists.drun
^JtiGe wiiters, aud essayists. Lct*u*, for a shor
JXuler the essayist, it belongs, to this writer

2JP.
au< * cluSHify, in modes, of his own, th
relations of different themes of inquiry,

^8 the.fieliis of visible and invisible truth, u
Jy^thuin further. Wc owe our highest pleusi

to literary explorers. Tlio scientific wr

ili.K,^
more ,,r .oo/ifined to certain portions o

l ngm,! 0f truth. With hia method of determi
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cun not bo versatile- und entertuiniiq

I’ho brillaiic.e of the essay is unsui
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rmbwcil ciicll Ol Ills, b ioks ll.’ H', ins to liuve tiulul us Michael great tmcrgoncics. I |uj contact willi bleu is nc'i.vRsiiiily body Svilli their swords. .Such events iis.tliisdct.'ruiini'd
i

ull'lhu kings,

inln", , i

° lnslr 'l<-jUH1 ' E"eh is ii vrliielu
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Angelo did oil u stiituc. lie not only stumps Ids writ- close; uml while exerting himself, liis power is ihimciiHc. the Consuls to u more strenuous interference. Oil llie
;

gauge, true u;

ip Hie alv 7T ?
n .thought

i
but,
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lugs with ongnmlily ..I tliougl.t, bat lie also gives them But, consul, the permuiiemg of tl..- « ll'-ct whieli the Nl «f duiie the British, French, nnd Austrian Consuls upoq her by l<

Hu,, i, r!
"'‘is (.hiBsilied with morn nmbelishuiciit . vigor by Ins siiggcsiivo omissions, lie makes you think, orulor produces, il inu-t bc'itdiiiittcd. llmt Im i« r.,r !,,.! „i It.-vi-mit atiLi-r.-il l’..r 1C , iruln-i.l l>,.h,.'. ; i,,„,

imit'Iu-t year in thu jauswvr is ; "It is the church of llie Vuudois."— A letter from 8 t. Petersburg says: “Since the great*
id killing inno- Whut ri'collectiqjis dues this answer call up I By those problem of the emancipation of the nThi haabMo dtlo-
icvouut hy your strungc .11 ashes which show the mind, in n moment, tbe ,ie|y resolved upon, the noble cause of national eif)lhM|
vipers in show rliudcs of past things, you, see. the Alpine valleys bidden tion, so.intlmslely connected with emancipation and iM,
tuthuritics were tin re amoug lllose hills—the obscure uud menaced Hocks indispcusible complement, has been miking notable pr^t
received wuru- gathering ut their peril, und hearing tho word of (foil

; gre,8 day by day. Our papers are filled with oewa, whkJH
uml from the you sec the udvunciog poldicrs of tho house of Savoy

; cornea to them from all part* of the country, of tha #®
then fire and blood, tortures and. exiles, and tbo same tublishmvnt of free schools, aod Sunday school*. Kferj

isliu, and in a scene over und over again; ut cueb Iresh encounter tbe day sees new schools opened of a character to attract

lie Drums ex- Immls of Rome growing redder, tho name of Vuudois und to educate the lower claaaca of the population. They
ii near Bcyrout. !

more vuicrablc, until reformed nations arise to cdl them ure already very numerous and scaltend over the whole
in Emir Hoschir heirs of the old luith— until, later, the thunders of the extent of tbo couutry

;
not lo apeak of the two capitals,

events Qt 1810. revolutionary time silence the bolt* of the Vatican—un- where they are no louger a new thing, we lee them start-

ml quite blind, til, ut last,' the chains they bad boroo for ogee arc off, i„g up la remote hamlets aud village* under tbe p*-
'

nun liis house uml they arc permitted, us citizens, to ataml erect upou trooage of the landholdrra, or of some other pablia Mt-
irvunts lied and the soil of Duly. Aud Imre thut uld church, true from riled persons. We Deed not say that tbeas fl«M*taMlid
uml hacked the

,

tlie beginning, true through the darkest ages, true uguinst caiahliuhed in the interest of the people, aod toalllfwld
thisdetcriulncil

]

idl'thu Jtiilgs, irucagaiost tbo people oilier own lau- ou the eve of their emancipation, .recalled to exerctae

Wlh e
W

:

"'
" J*”

h’xt-bonk. Fiirthcrmoie, the ru- by leaving you lo supply what lie docs not say. " Wlmt
h» .a

0 ’te'rvuliim and thought, which arc" presented spaeus/'t’xuluinw u writer, between Emerson's sentences

!

d-
,

e8
**J lat

’ miiy.lltly purtdke, to u great extent, /f I It'. iflt UI>f>IIIU til limit lil/ll ll ui vl I tu ru DilinniOa.iilniiil in n an Iml,.

lo hiiuat.i»^

rh,

i^

al ' aud ^fxpi-flMed ill modus peculiar sky of sileuei*

!

II* Pwav '

,

***hIiiiu8h utnl oriigiiiiility ure looked for in from iti future

Mitu

’

j

n tl, 'H kind of writing, dryness and for- jis a streak of I

tothe lLr
11

!

10
•

h'0 - Hut thu text-book must ueeds mntepco with

Nuicuit
8 ,wtt-*d» in the main, with fortnul aod say that

lifiu writ-
'

-
,erp iH

* therefore, but little scope, in scion- every puragm

'“tliifl,.,
'

,

1

r

,

lbw expression of jiersonality. .The 1, Judging ire

^ enwi'jrt
no1 much of itself into the ll. a slow writer.

tr Moi t i

8<

j

L

s t,<)l^)U suggestive
; ti e scientiile writ- the critic* a i it

iiuwt,..
d' flnilfl. 'I’liu e**aviSt umilie*. in' novel the latter, it i>

rented space*, exduim* a wriior,'-between lvin rson’s sentences ! er i* less lasting, while it in more forcible, than tho wri-
j

They oili-red. to. co operate with the Turkish authorities Helling her loot in thiaone free capital of Italy, she turns indcoendeuco
ent, ol Ivic.i seems Ui lhmUtke a solitary Bummer-.eloud in a whole ter’*. The oratof rouses and enohii'ns men by the.charms

j

in preserving life und property in the district. 'I'm- her face to the lund that hunted her so long, und lifts up iu living tbei
eeuliur sky ol sileuee . Hu writes as it certain he will be quoted of eloquence. H«* cbnvinees them Iry logic, set on ffru I’aslm tlcelan d thut he wa« doing u|l he Cfiuld to cheek her huial* in prayer thut G

s
od .would wipe away the blood which arc tbi

icbu dcuuuib win row*' *

which Is soon to bu couferrta up

uing a|l hu cmild to check her bauds in pruyer tlmt God .would wipe away the blood which are the
amc on Bishop Tubia and with which it i* stained, aud semi it duys of Christian ty.”

iu giving them those idea# of rofpou*ibllUy

in a beautiful Sunday morning, with such
lilling my mind, thut 1 approached thut lair

A. group wus standing at the door; there were

first and ttoeweoliAl «

TARQUlSa

... .... Sir Kmereon Tenoent, in hia woeot forljc

n their works, Carlyle is a fflat, Emerson be, cannot insure the highest; historic lame. It i* a I wished to urrest the Bishop and tho members of the soldiers—soldiers of the house of Bavoy, going ii^ui- 1 a wurk^by tbu way, of great value and interoit.t

In the former, the ffrst murk ut which rneafis of influencing the lew. it* wonder-working 1 roumiiUee, tlm (Jun-uls Thought there might bo some- form to the Vuudois temple, not to commit huvoc^nut the scholar and to tbe genera! reader—4Waojfll
. i* tin* erilil. 1 Vitliii’li* i.f lWi» tlimu/lit. • in iniiUMr (•inWint Im ri'rinrltil • Iml iiu inmriiuJ.inn „c. l.l,.. i ti.;.i., i., ii„. ,c,i. .. . .. 1 M M. I...

1
,

1

.... ... nmlin tl,., ... t ... i i r... a... tw.lmf 'I'araltiith MU ill (Idlk
'I’lie essayist upplies, ' in' novel the latter, il
p

this text book
; thu scientiile anomalously

Nt* th
,L>

* essayist applies, ' in' novel the latt

this textbook; thu scientiile pnotnal

it oiHv
'j
r,u,na olussjliefl these priuciplrs. rouse, a

^Ptares v
•

W(?l

1

Ct ‘ r(,r,,l|y tl » observe thut thp essayist tliocmi

iimi,“

ri< ‘ llrt ^‘.'d -4 of truth, passing outward from other is^ limiit
UH 01 trul ”’ P^ing outward fruit

Ulbhii,- r
l

ru,|U,Mjd by tho rauifof scienco. Your men
i ,,u \i„, .. II a ..r ...t .

with those who diseoimu nuuee Einurson’s trunscendentul- thenea might huve gone. to oblivion, hud he not toiled, in wo now huve. to relate.^Phil'-amhv •
,

wi i our men wmi uioso wno uiseounieimnco Kmursoii* trunscendentul* thenes might huve gooe.to oblivion,

^l^railtterf
1,8 bUtU B

,

m
- ,

part 0f w,mt y°« ism
'
t0 M'leli un extent u* not to see und acknowledge silence, ou his spe-eches before he de

I^ffoti* of tlm
U<iVf ' O0

«‘
,?r,,

m? •?
,)Utnro u,hI 1, ‘C 0 - the value ol liisgeniu* und originulity. Right hund- Dythius said, “ull his urguments si

the Imumii mind. The elussiliur of seienti- somely do.
- - * •

b * • •

/ll ulimu .... .. r ....... . / . .

toriu wus stumped qpou it. It wus her Crimean iuu- which is beside Klatn”—ou lhA

inonto to tlie heroes of tlie Ituliuo army who hud there and that his navy traded with
"

lelivered them, till, us Ou tlm day ufief tho interview between the Consuls mento to tlie heroes of the Italian army who hud there aod that his navy traded will

smelt of his lump.”— |

uud the DuhIiu, Dier-el-ICuipmur, tho chief Muronito town, stood by our side. Hy tbo two sign* of tlio Fi^dmon- “Once in three years caM^t^

"

rulors huve lived und i \vhh euptured by the Druses, under Beachir Bey^Ntkcd. feau uniform ut}d tho English Medal, it seemed us if the lug gold and Bilver, WM* fj

iii la* indicate to pp.*-
;

The l'uslm todk no steps to restruin the ussailiiuis. The houses of Hanover und Huvoy joined hands on this I’crsiau poun of tbe tenth ceotury, ww
leii/owirduy ? izitile

i Tpijtis(t garrison remained spectators of the attack, uml church threshold to uphold tbe consecrated priuciples of expedition from ,w wylOP|W

-«ww«*4igft B » onH ; ..
: -mnelv does lie* com peusulc for hi* unacceptable opio- Who knows. how miuny thrilling orators lmvu jived und wj.h captured by the if)i uses, under Hesehir Hey^Nilc d! teae unilbrm uqd tho Em

,

n,u 'Yeu. uia. iona. in bia nccoptublii HtretiKtli unil tlm wnir.1 bcuuty uf died, iqityilig. i)Q rnnoru Ljj.'itiii'l itiuin liYiii'licutc to ima-
1

I'lic i’aiiliit tmlk nu Htep. in rcatruin tlm iiHaailnnta. 'I’lie
j

lion - oh ui Hanuvcr und ..-.-j . __ - r .....
.

,
, „ .

>i«gevorv w, v J

18 10 l® 10®*™* terrllorlii Ida cnuip.iniliui). I think it well tlmt we Imvc Ids tcrity how thcydmruietjiiitiq in tliuii/ownilay? Little i TiirltiHh iiurrisun reHliniicil apectutore uf the altuok, uud ollurnh thrukold to uphold the oonieonited prinoijdet of cxpcdiiiou from JtlW® *° G«Jk

.^Diiuclf hi view of
ie

, ?, u 1 "i
011 w

I
ll
j"(!B ' I* i they not tend to innliu uh mare earliest of would wu know cuuccrninq wimi Ulyau'H uml hit nriitoric

j

even l'oi(k u direct puit uKuiimt thu ChrUimna. At thn I'recdora- to worahlpGoti. ugn l. aUtnd al oocupjlotl * 1°**^

i ''PSfflbletfllv to
1118

°t 1

w 1

|

11 la

,

lm " 1111111 1 ""’"i apt in inquire ultcr tha grounds uml tlio powere, hail link thu Iliad und the Dilyaray of liuuiur cuiiin time an A ni'Tiqun [niK-.iuu i-y wrilca from Biduii Tlm peculiarity of the VuudoU is, that they can not deuce which thei
regular occurrence

J

1* tat a fun nlaac* wln.rVTa
1

q
reulins, tln re ciiiih™ of,.liiiii^s '! inure desirous to know whut ure tlm given him historic renown. Ami little would wc know that u hotly of three Hundred men, exclusive ot Women properly he called I’mlestauis, because, never baviug their 1 Sixit od lbs unacientlue pal

L® 0teloUirui lau Ilia „; uf , ; r .7",. l
lur ‘-'t‘ lv<i boy reliel fuiindatioiis dC,,iinr beliefs uml theories? uioro strong to concerning tlm greatness of i'erieles, us un urnlur, hail uml children, which liail been driven out of Djczziu uml uckuuwledged the uuUmrliy of Rome, or falleu into her render* lmpurUut. Gold audSIIW

JS’S'iiieraliz J Ami th u ?i r

118

“‘t i

BT jt never qppo .with
I the difileult problems (toiliected with man's not Thucydides committed to writing, in u few brief lint the neighboring villages, Imd lieen butchered within eight errors, they never hud to protest uguinst them other- aud alii! are. products! in liner*!

"bvii ln, Vl) been’muilH l.a'tTut ,.i

“ “,“ro
,r‘°

cl“rlni(a “'"B »ml situation ? more interest -d in everything tlmt beautiful sketches, some of tlie utteruqceu ol tlmt gifted ol tlm town liy Druses uml Moslems, the Siduu (owns- wise thun by tlm |ar|«fuul struggle of oeniurles. Tuey uiIdc of Malauca—uud vovy, ape

^““tlmterritm ireo?,^1
« ‘“.^ue^nJ trouutirul? uml '«-h l.icli.ied lo iroek spnker.v pcoplc'goi.ig out to aid in the work. The Gonsuls had are aboriginal OUrlalitu Ohurcb, holding the form, the wto prominent P«HllW

^••nixed imth Evm» 1 J r
1 0 surd uecoiiiplislimeiitsoiid ui'fulluw the foolish fushiuus Hooratcs might have been a powerful reformer for big'ged the Bimbushi to provide fur tbe udiuissiou ol re- and the doctrines buudtd down from the most distant areapokrn ol many Uiass In tn^jj

t-very grind essayist haa made for us, ^of the humanity of tlie surface world ? every age ufter his own, had' he written us many wise fugues, but he would do nothing. By tho fill, of June 1 Glrrlatiuii times. ra™ M, in lbs ScrlptM*
Ijffl

the Ing gold and silver, Iriny, *(*•> 1

this Persian' poem of tbs teulb century, wl

i of expedition from Jtrsaulem to Oeylon, t

ugo is stated as occupying a year aud I

ttiiqiuble vista Yjf relations that liuve nev

^ 8''"eralizd. And
been im.de I

t On tin, a,,; 7 writers wo pre- is irueanu Denutirul? and less inclined

"Hired trail,
*

ie
f 1110 uitkoowu, fruitful fields of Burd aceompllahmeuta and id follow tin

,
bvery great essayist has made for us, l of the immunity of tlie surface world ? every age after his own, had' he written us rnuny wise fugues, but hu would do nothing. By tho Oth uf June ‘ Christian times.

II I
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
Shame on lbe Ignoble sonls who th

the public rnifcif'noe In reference

ibn, uttrmDt to wenken I Church,— that i tip wrong to make Dr. Deems’ name passing mtriilian, by means or a small' transit instrument; clrnudhtf.! I’npcr In rather Rcnrcn with or. Iamajdlricr the Revolution Its author (a-nniT^. ». ^Bs>

STJ .he monstrous in- "the of disced in .he Church of God and having adjuRted the rMt of hie a,,para, or, c direct- « <-'a <9 «» the manner inCh.cht

ionltr of abolitioniam ! Tbia indirect support of the ah- Surely nothing wtald displease Dr. Deems more, especl- cd his telescope to the Sun, and d bring a period varying in new calculations, I rei

olltlonirts has done more to embolden them In their ng- ally In hh absence. •
.

W» Half an hour to three hour?, he surveyed .tlio whole- On-

T ORLEANS:

On Irat Knmber

r TO TAK BlW) OF THE YEAH. election of an abolitionist, will ever teach Southern men,
,jl,Fur^ ,VB

„
V

‘ ,.T 'TT v
KT - . lfi ... „ f .... have ever been translated into English, lucludin

m, and aent out, all our aceonnta, to
and cogitation. men generally the le^ns of patrlbt-

,

(i rp] „Gtoclcr ., clmreh History,” the

•otyeor. Mohave responded and ^ and poht.ca wl?don,. Untied, Black Ropnbhcan.
mer9^ ^ Rcformalion ... 01K, other like

ybate failed to doao. The object we h« codd be to..!, defeated. The pcopkt are wtlhng to ^^ ^ _
„,0 crcr om.„en

bene linen b, to call npon all who have unite, bat the demagogues and olficc^kerR, who cure
fa likfly to flonrbd, ;

the August No.

a and of the year, to do «o Immediately, the country, will not let thcmv.f n ins “ 1

rate an excellent one. Its contents are : 1.

•office, or by payment to our agents, ed Into three parties, when we ought to be one
;
just as ^ ycw rh|iel_ 2 . br . Jo ,.n i!r0wn’s

faUi^oi jet we have much toe Jews were divided into^ Works-3. Scottish Nationality ; Social

Igrrsslons than anything else. Even now, Lincoln s or-

gan at Chicago, John Wentworth’s paper, boldly advo-

cates the oralhrmr of rk.Trry in the fltijtci as the doctrine

of the Republican party, and shames the Republican

leaders who are too timid to avow it. It quotes Lin-

coln’s language, embodying tho Rome sentiment.

Bat, «o ftr ns wc can sec, nothing but defeat, and tho

AUTHORS AND BOOKS.

contour of the Sun’s disc, keeping bjs eye at tho eye- obliterated / “ ward oh the Ifft of each comma in every
glass. •

:

when this cross-questioning, which hnd lasted an hour,
(bp -amp Innnner P„ H nr 'and ,% Jg

At length, after tunny times repented surveys on the
n

",
l,

1

hc
?

t Ltwrlor was Convlnpcd Hint an Intro-
'M too right of each comma. By ,|

, ... 7 ,

1
. .

surveys, on t ie nK, rctirlnl planet hnd really been seen, nnd, tvllh a grace nr9 ‘ rending it will be observe.] that tho Revel,,.;
°

26th. of March, 1859; he sawn black point enter the anil dignity lull of kindness, ho congratulated Lascar- enusc is deprecated and l„ml,,t b. ib ,S

"lll0‘ia7

wds; anti when I wish to use them ' ,n ln0 "tanner in which it may 1m read vi. i

move the obi ones by planing.” three dilTercnt ways ; 1 /Let -the whole he rend
4

•
.o carpenters shop, they found • . . . .. . . ^

am. uq read m tho

and its numbers'ln chalk still uh-
nri’cr 0 'vblcb it is written

;
2 , Then tho lines ibtk

word nti flip lift fnn,.l,
uo"®*

New York, Aug. 20tli.

It ".motes Lin-
Tim Honli'"llritisli Itcviar has ngttln chnngod hands. Ds circumference was Well ’ defined

;
its nil-

ItattU on tho imporUntdlscorery which ho hud made—
Tbt. It no into the nossesslnn of Messrs T. fc T. , , r , ,,

An.\\pus to obtain somo mark ol resnuct for the discoverer
tlment,

lhtBtimeitcomcaintothepoMessiqpoi.nl .. gular dtapielor, as seen frtJnt the car^h, was very small, „| Vulcan. Leverrier made inquiry concerning his private

defeat nnd the Clarke,, the publishers of the “roreign ittiigious
nnd lie esfininted it tit less than oite-jotirth that of Mitr- etiarncteri nail learned from the village cure, the judge

’ I ._ll 1 1 . 2 — l.L.to.Innl s.-ntl.Q no' lilt TV! i Vi Ithfl 111 In. r llinntinii.ielnn ili.il lm .. . l-! 1 f..l wsKnul
Library," ns valuable a series of historical works ns' which he had also measured.

! lie made an occur-
that lte was a skilful physi-.

i TTncwHali 1 1 1

1

• 1 1

1

( 1 ! ott nmnnir chin, mul a wortliy njnn. With Pitch liiRli rreommeuda-
bavo ever bbtn translated into English, liitluiling ni g ntc record of ln» .obpcrvnliouft, nnd there the limttcr tlotip, M. Letferrlor requested fr6m M. Uouland, the Minis-

*

itd volumes, “Giescler’g Church History,y the "Itifor.
rrstcd Dr/ 1^aGarbmi | t wa3 obscurc . hfi wa3 n ino„,ber ;*;

r 01 l’ubllc I,int ruction, the dpcorntion ol the Legion of

mere before tho Reformation/' *bd other like books.— 0f hO'Socic tv < lie was timhr ns unknown men mostly i

i08cn
.

r
^ [If*

Tho minister, in n bri-ii but

, . . , ,, . v
01 1,1 , 0LI

- 'j '
111 was iimiu, ns unKnown nun mostly interesting statement ol his claim, communicated this re*

Luder these new nuspices, t lie ever excel ten •
• are, in exact proportion to their real worth : nn'il bo, Qltofit to. the* Emperor, who, l»y a decree dated January

f

to cle.rolfbooks.be-
Jernsalcm and the temple wore tottering to

_

their fall-
ColoD ,al Cons, It u,ions

taiy Mit Tbit work we most ac-

to,you have reoeirod your accounts

through the preacher ; the amount

ae; pay up to tho eod of the year

even again. Ik

3PIEA0T IN TEXAS. -

a eaid but little by way of oooment

^ ... , .. . , . . lUlllLlllttl •*. L.UIUIIIUI V>UUDt II HI IVIIIo UIIU vis.

Our country has fallen upon cVi! times, and nothing but .,»»-» , , t*

. f « • 4 i
Recent Poetry- 6 . Thiers’ Lost A olume on the hm-

thc providence of Ood can save ub, for vain is the help m
.

J
. Q „ . •, Q<f.r .F

l ii ii.i v*s ‘pire— r. Imngmative Litcrature--8 . Rnssia nnd berf-

of man. While Christian men ehonld use all the politi- 1
, . v

-

.
• , . A . . . , , * .. „ dom— Recent Rationalism in the Church of Eng-

t eal means in their power, the present should be a time
... .,

r
, ... I land— 10. Severe Winters,

of ^uoral um a ton ao prayer.
\

.The paper on "Imaginative Literature” trthSts of nnd
*

. . - compares Hawthorne and the author of Adam Rede.’ The
TUB DESmVOP THE IRISH.

_ .^wer say, ; "The imagiuation. in &rcat men

Tho Irish Boem determiDed never,to lose a place in the works under different laws. The htorc powerful intel

Cnder these new auspices, t no ever excenen *
) nre| jn exact proportion to their real worth

;
anil bo, tJUust to. the Emperor, who, by a decree dated January

British is likely to flourish ;
tho August No. bat any

having made this ver* important discovery, lie kept it "m
V
"'T "‘'Tr??

th
?

p"‘"r

rate an excellent one. Us contents .to: L Komanoe
t0 i.i.Lif, dofemining to assure himself by future oh-, Zu^Iblus^Slly

of the New rianct— 2. Dr. John Browns Life and
,m-utions, and then, perlmps, lay clhini'to thc-honor of

,,’el | ’tfRoubaitd. Legrande,. and Ciiffi;. as delegate, of tho

Works— 3 Henttish Nntionnlitv • Social nnd In- . ... . ,
scientitlc prcRS,.proposed to the medical body, and to theWorks J. Hco list .ationamy

, n discovery. \\ bile he was waiting, M; Leverrier rend soientille world In Paris, to luvllc LescnrlMuil to a banquet
tellectual— 4. Colonial Constitutions nnd uclence *-•

. his paper
;
when it was printed, a copy came to

1

’ the in Ihu Hotel do'Lmivrc, oil the 18th of Jununry. Asltni-

•pirc i. Imngmative Literature- 8 . Russia on speak; und lie modestly aunqunccd to Mr Levefrier nnd. 'vltatiow*, pleading ns an excuse hia simple nnd retired

dom-fl Recent Rationalism in the Church of Eng-
bis compeew or^Paris Academy, thdTfeTwhich liad hffiwc!

nd4b°'' (li,llc^ ly °r lcnvlng patients u^dr
land 10. Severe Winters. been lirotold by nmthemntical cnleifttions, lmd been

]The paper on "Imaginative Literature' trtith of and ^ ,)y Aft« giving the results of his observn-
1ICrc

f
nAw l

!
)0 P6in .‘

whidl 19 to 1,0 Hctcrminc.l

enuse is deprecated, nnd liiudt,! by the ojltqrs :

7

Bark ! bur); ! the trumpet sniimla, tlio din r>r war'. ,t.Oer sens nnd solid grounds; doth cull us nil t0 I'A,
ra*

Tli"r
f" r

i

^ B'-ogo doth stand, ttleir honors sou will ,, ,
•

Tbclr ruin is nt hand, who with tie C<itign>ss J,?in

W 1 >bloo.

‘ 7
" ‘'“thsatentj In them I tnucl, ddU,.

’

- I, m "! t
‘lr ottrsod Irrtont, who for the Congress flntii

Thnv«S
e"

"ui
11"' dl,V. n

-
rc n| j' dally toast

;

8 *'

Till} SIS, I, will sneak away. whn Independence’ boastWho mu, reaiatuneo hol.Uho) have my hand ,„,dT. ’

,

May th"y Inr slaves bo si,Id. wlyi act a WhfggS n«°ri
;

tin Matisdeltl, North, and llntc, may dally iBaB™.
Lnnfuslon nnd dlsputo nnCiingn.ascvetronre;

8
1 nr

’

lo Nurtli, that Hrltixli lord, may honors Atill lie dona
I wish a block or cord, to (iaueral Watt|h|Wh.

’

compitbea Hawthorne and the author of Adam Bede. The
.(ions, he express* his conviction that, on a future day,

ljy " re-discovery of this hitherto unknown planet, and
T)«^: utl. : : . :

1
,

J (muni ,1 41.L, nil ..s

NOTES WHILE QN A l'URLOUtjH-No. xt,

* t'f Tilt: MAIIDAI.KNA TO IIO.VDa,

New Urcnudtt contribute; no lurgo streuc to the
Ikteilje, while to tlio Oaribeaq sea it furnishes two. q*
Mngdulenu und the Cauen, which enters the Magdalen,
a few miles below Motnpose. Inviting as their waten
are. and Inurrif ivo no tltni* tbnrlo ! NtioiiB, lie expresflw Ins conviction that, ou a future day, ...

.

J v
1

are. and lurrniivn n<i thmr . i

a black spot, perfectly round and very small, will be
1 usironomersaro giving- their utmost atten-

tl1L 7 !

,1. .1 .. . . . , - , lion. Meantime, one—n ' M f Isms—also'a- Frenchman, : .

D0 boa,aW ‘t- an“ ‘ho Magdtlfca has hna,
nt

ine Iran seem oewrmtneu never,so men u —— -
t f™ •

seen passing over tho Suit in a line situated in n plane :
! 7 °v “ 1

.havigated hm a few ve„rs as a matrn. Ir W
iB

world, or t*bo forgotten by if. They arc a long estub- lects keep it in subjection, but it takes the feebler cap.
C0D , ptisc;, betweea 5 1-3 deg. and 7 1-S deg!, and that this

l>»s pnbl.shcd a pamphlet in-wl.ich he asserts not only
The ' Lter, of7 s ,

y 1,11

M lished eridencc of the truth that if respectability bediffi- live. In the one case it yatalizes and exalts
;
in the ... ,,,

, thp ..e— „r the Earth’s orbit tmva-,k 1 h:i
tlmt

!’
oor 1,r ’ LMeafbaultia.a client, biit that M. Lev- .

. ; , _ r
- ' ."

tso
_

Btrean,
rvidflooei of ao abolition conspiracy in

wonu
» or lorgouen uy u. aucj u«v *» wwu- ,v — -

tod Hoped that the holee^ir would lished evidence of the truth that if respectability bediffi- live. In the one case it vatalir.es nnd exalts
;
ib the

iWf rim i til il l Ttau is a country cult of iitUinment, notoriety is to be hnd for the seeking, other it discolors nnd exaggerates. The author of

t, andUto difficulty of rapidly trans-
Th<7 ur0 a” iUuitrtoion, also, of the truth that a nation ‘Adam Bede’ represents the first class; Nuthaiiiel nnw-

(ar diitoat Interior points is so great
abound in individuals of fine character and brilliant tliornc the second.” After this comparative estimate, he

e topical,an very apt to get into ciroulatioa,
or Pollllcal|y- A«moioua. o. vtutmy anu ctinr-

K Btithetorilv oorreeted for a considerable
actcr “ a racc

i
full of indivldulal, tribal, numerical nud

• 4 t_*‘ e ai. . r„_ 4 l 1 „

tlic "Mill on (he Elosa” to Jtc u greater work

than its predecessor, "Adam Bede," andWe had Hoped to find that these tblDgs
characteristic force; tho Celts, for thousands of years, nhd n nobfbr than its predecessor, "Adam Bede ,

1

d, lot the nke of the good name of our Have disturbed and modified h11 iDBtltutions, politics, and says finally of Mr. Hawthorne’s last work, Tin

orbit will cut the plane of the Earth’s orbit towards 183 P°?
r ,r

’
^^HauU ton clicat, hilt tlmt M. Lev-

j
. a large portion of the Republic fnr is

8
1*0*

deg. in passing from the south th the north. "This
" emulations on which .hounded the. theory of

Ilave their so,t^ “r up
point,” ho continues, " will very probably he the planet

l ,c "Stench f another .planet are-false; rtml P
‘

U„t entotod th

"
' " ' ’*

whose pifth I observed on the 2f,th March, 1«5H, and It ^ potter, nor, says he, was JKtEX"1

,

4' <***
will be Possible to calculate all -the elements of its orUit °*? 8fcn

’ ^ ? ?'^e, complicate, the matter more
,,, of

‘ '

1 am persuuded also ti.nt its distance from the Sup is
•‘•U. «nd tnakos lh« interest „, to astronomers, kt.ll ^ similar I f- » , ?

ess t an that of Mercury, «n„ that this hotly is the’
Klbre theyettr is out we may hope ^ ^ io ^ -

1

I ain.pLTdttfiaod also that itfgflifltanco from the Sup is'

cr-work
|P!8 than - that of Mercury aotl that this hotly is the!

e, an-l
planet, or onc of the planets, whose existence in tlic vi-

be Ito-
e

i

1

1

ity of tho Sun M. Leverrier hud made knowif n few

'to.kenr, farther news of this new world in the starry
' '' nie ''.utliiiriiy in alutiou to" thu plain of BogaU,

,nuzp
" hntever credit is due to these traditions, it is certah

Messrs, ilurper A- Brothers’* .are about to publish -
tlM 9 cxtetoWioA, marked by „nparalleiW

hy, tor the honor of human nature and civilization, without having any of their own, or const!- mance of Monte Beni, that “a character may accidental-
- 1110nth3 Bp0l by that rroutlerfnl power of calculation

‘ Mca,r9 ’ 1 ,ttrP*r H' othcrs- are nbqut to publish

tiooof our Northern brethren politioal
tntlag an independent clement in those of other nations, ly or incidentally illustrate a law but. the writer who w f,;ch cnableH him to recognise the conditions of the

“Tntvcls tmflho Amoor, in the recent Russian: act, uisi-

whae abolition doctrines have’ been the As tenacions and permanent as a race us the Israelites, models the charaeter.upon the law, produces a moral or
exiatence of Neptune, nud fix its place at ttfo^oonfltica or

,l>c coalinca of Gltiun and Japan," HyT.W.

1 totk tto John Brown and tho Texas con- tlcy are tho very antipodes of Israelites in character and intellectual monster.
.
ir there are no actual monsters in

our p!un(
, tury SJ8tcnil mu( trace its path .across the

Atk 'n8oo, a very rhprkable English artist, who has

Itor with all •imlUrdutarbaiicca. Butwe >" fluenoe. Tho Irish have been a social and political 'Transformation,’ there is at least very little lleslt and
dcpt| 19 op apace.’’

spent the last fifteen years in those regions und in Kib-

to oonfea that our hopes hsre btraed out yeast, everywhere producing fermentation and disturb blood in it-very little except the ailluent fancy, the fine A t first this astounding confirmation of his views was
*rla ’ Mr ’ S#ta

’
wl11 known by his "Journey Due

growtdleto. Unquestionable evidence ha. a"«, without progress; the Jews have been a social and analysis, and the perfect taste of an admirable critic ; no
rPf,ludc(1 flth Ji8tru5t by M: teerrffir himself, and by

N"?Ul ’” s"yR
’
lu • rcc,'nt ,inBlisl1 PaPcr of '‘‘entry gossip;

sd of a ^stematically organized conspiracy, political inertia, everywhere tending to .conservatism, Iffc, but only a great deal of very delightful talk about
olllcrs . 3ut when he went down to visit tho village as’

“A rttongo.-hartly, advtmtwbiu man must this Mr. At-

otioaaf white men. extiudinir its n.mifien. equally modifying both progress and reaction. The most , tronomcr. ami saw his humble bul eorroet instruments'-
k“*°#’ "'e happened to be in the capital of .the

Hon dlaoowrad ofa ^itematically organized conspiracy, political Inertia, everywhere tending to .conservatism, Iffc, but only a great deal of very de.ightrul talk ubout
olllcrs . But when he went down to visit the village or

alaiha toreetioo of white awa, extooding its rumifica- equally modifying both progress nnd reaction. The most , tronomer, and saw his bumble but correct instruments
;

tomeImpoM Ho riova-holdlng ports of the Bute, tho oh-
impatient of rule of any nation on earth, the Irish have The first article," The Romance of the New l’lanct," ^ |

)na cross-examined -him, and saw the man’s
. , , lrl „c S now 00lu ... ,

J«oi oof Which Hm » oimulUneons and general insurree- always been the friends of despotism; the most law-abid- f one of unustml mterrat and value It shows huw L.r
6im p,eWst), lc WB . forced to bejieve. His account

a"J western Siberia. For years he had been
; J cutirelv unanDroaeZle Tv Z uL

torn o^to blacko,ocoomp»niod by fire, rape, and assassi-
ing people in the world^the Jews have always been the our greatest astronomers have succeeded in penetrating

of t|)e intet

'

v ioir ia 80 interesting that, though long, 1

'^"dermg, with a wire us herqic as UaribaklU. Anita,
This was tested bv the^ 1; , 7

aaBM. Tto tome erideooea are found In all parts of the friends oflibcrty. Irish legions arc now supporting the the mystery of the universe, and how their calculations I

, it kw M giyt,n in B recent French scientific
“"d ia tl,oso Mibospitable regions, often, depending fur ‘

g tib
/‘

,
,! p ,T‘“

,

ftMto J|khtoae far the hands of the negroes, for the Pope, nominally, and demoralizing liis army, really; the assume the shape of the most wonderful prophecies
;
the

j uurnn|
.

’ r

Itts sole subslatetice on his rifle uud fishing rod. We hud
gariun amZ tL i

u
,

me jjinnms ol

nwMtoetmtoCDiDg food, wells and .nrines- enn, nis- Jews are nominally submissive to both Austria and mathematician, indeed, sitting in his study, and pointing
„

‘he pleusure of inspecting in Mr. A/s studio the nmgniii-
‘ ’ '' ,er u" B l,0l“™ s ‘ Por‘’™ of New

* t * 1 c ii8 »nu spring?
,
guos, pis- j ...... f , ,

r nr ft long tunc M. Lovornor riMiisc-il to ultnch tiny cr»*- . . . , Grenada, and tic soutk-emt nnrtinn of fLiaU .

toto ood ettor anus, io individual bands, and euliected in
Rome, and really helping to overthrow both of them.-- «“•. by the indisputable force of numbers, to his eo-lab-

,1U t„ the reports which reached him niqtHo’attbjeel. lie *,,lt water-color drawings he hud made durtng.his ptl- ’

^
’ r°tu ,n 1

nnrrtmatoili fill imf nti 1
The Irish, at the present time, are disturbing elements in

orcr ut tho telescope, the very part iff the heuve-ns where, conl.l not l.eli.-ve tlmt the discovery of a new ’planet gritnugc, and of looking with great interest oil the little
.

Lr n rose upon nud nmssucred the Eutholic

old the midst of Prot.t autism and republicanism; t,„- Jews if he looks, lie will surely see a new star. apHap^^ -n which had been horn to him In the course of his so, ^
Wrn the dumrernun fnpHnf. Rnmnni.mn itnd nltHnlufinm Ou the 2d January, I860, M . Level ricr, known as oue ouvet- it. As tin; Director of thu -Imnerhil Observnlorv juttt'n on the Altai mountains, and to whom he' gives the . . .

• uiam msmess.s, many y,-u,a smoe.

Czar years since, just after this traveler's return front

ot'ietiial and western Siberia. For years he Imd been

jji.

n'roclly and extent, Was carried on against them by

w t,u-’' r Spanish oppressors, coiiutennuced • by patristio

has
Philns°i,lliu "toology,‘wlrielt taught " (hat they coaid

Hil,.
not be ° r Adantto descent.” “ By millions upon tail,

line
" onB wll0,t' r ‘> ci-'s were cut off,” says. Draper

; and tbs

,

* Hislittp ol Uhiapa nfiirnis that more than 1 5.000,000

"Yl"
wcrc exterminated in his lime. The traditions or their

t |)e
wfongs and crimes, lmtided down to the present time,

front ,“nl0 "ff ll
!
u Indians, may nccount for the fact that there

been
urt J“’rioH?

lribLS limv
" botl1 iu xew Urauada and Coil*

dering, with a wife us heroic as Uuribuldrii Anita,
RIc

“-^ are cutirc-ly “ttupproachablo by the white

in those inhospitable regions, often, depending for
118 w “'8 ,ts‘” by

‘

b ’ 1 renca while I was in the

lole eubsist’euce on his rifle and fishing rod. We imd
ry ’ ,Su

1

';b 0 tnbe ls lou
"|

oa
.

lbe
if

tluims of

I young women to be devoted to V™ lbe ‘'“"gcrous foes

. whenever they arc opprci

it time, are disturbing elements in
orcr at tlio telescope, tlie very par t of the heavens where, could not believe tlint the discovery of a new planet griumgo, and of looking with great interest on the litil

.ism and republicanism; tie;. Jews ,r *'e look8 . ,1C **>" 8ur‘,|y “"e « new star. humbl!^^ luH.e'be.MThe pt-mm toills-
Ru“ wblcb l,ul1 bc0n bo,n l " biln lbc uour8C of llia Fl

es of- Romanism uud absolutism, 0" ‘b(i 2d Jauuury, 1PC0, M. Ltveiricr, knowij'aaoue 'covet- it. As the Director of the -Imperial Oftsei-vidoi-y jonrn ou the Altai uiountaios, and to whom he gives illilte
t ' rtl

-
'ul°W niohntaiii fastnewt' s,

a torMt horrible fite. whenever they arc oppressed. • the discoverers Of tlie planet NeptUnc, conttpunicated

And thia ia the trait of abolitionW-of antiwlaverv- Everything relating to the Irish is of interest to the
t0 lbe Academy of Sciences a remu.kuhlo paper on the pit ilict'or of a pl«’.it*l| near lln; ^un.'lie nxllvt-ii’ to rn-

*-*.*?*»* « ** press and pulpit P-P'e of this country, fur the reason that this country Theory of Mercury In' B.ylieg the 21 IranslU oL.hnt ^
and nwbunil Can aoy man candidly and euuscieuliousiy «ems destined to be iheultitnule home ol the whole Irish

body over tbe bun between U,di und 1. -18, ho f,,ul
mr,,,,, : „, ,t th.meli It- Imd u s-cn•i conviction that the

dttij it f We do not include in ibis votidcmuttlioo our u*J*on* In a ft# years there will be no Irish nation in
'hut the observatiiins c^ulil not be tvjiri .-enit d by the

iml Sanbetu bfetbrwi, who oppose the uuti-sluvery cru- lh« Ib,UU(1 of Ireland. They will all have emigrated to receivid dements of the planet, bnt tlmt they could W

of the discoverers of the planet Neptune, eoniiunnicutud however, it wuh Ins duty to inquire into Ihe truth ol tlie

A
ri pi’rt; nnd Iniviiijr a perHonnl mteri-iit. in the queHlion jts

Bouoroua appellation of ‘Alla-tor-tum-tani-Tcliibouluk.’

”

,, o
, . ,

— . .. . . .
country ure eonceri.cd, this tradition i/uot iniprububle,

Mr. bcributr lus nearly ready one of the finest printed r.P ,i* •
r<1 nv .

^

a
Iur they ure exceedingly fertile, nnd lor the most partuhd illustrated works tlmt 1ms ever been published in
,jU jte i uhahitulile

this country. Il ia called “Folk Songs,” und L a collec- i niVn.i 1 i

, .

h 1 alluUtil in my Iasi to peculiarities in sLeum- hmit »

So far us the banks of the Magdalena und the adjacent

foul Northern brethren, who oppose tbe MJti-eluvery era-

•todu. vmf mt meu good hud true, aud merit our high- !be States. And that will be tho ei.d of their
1,11 represented, Hourly to a t<g|nd, 'hy uugmeutir.g by

trakwai «hd bouor. And this is the forlorn hope of
l, *8lory* Swallowed up in the great composite popula- ®wconds the* secular motion of i!ie pt rihclion ol M r-

finpubiicun army, which is now w*Umg tue
if this countjv, mude up of representatives oi all the

cur>* In order to justify such tin inuggise, we must in-

the United S lutes. And tliut will be tho ei.d of their

it I Tnese couspIraUirs ur« tlie
UllR0,»8 eartlj the Irish nation wijl iu a few years Clercuse tbe iiiuks attributed to Venus one tenth at leust -ol

T hm tint, of. the chlest English poems’ uf all liu.cs-such us
iumind whs to uumm-k un uttempt to inipnpe upon him. ns ... . .

.

1
,

m iuis country. I no boat-9
,
tu •.•ugh built in the United

Ml. p iMirninro likely ilmn any other tistroiioiiier to IM- uaye received the Btauip of merit by the approval of the 8 tute.v d.lier. from ours; tlm hurricuuc deck or roof
eu ;w He* nil* gHtioii thu’ rn^piopiieey Imd Jjeun ful filled, popular heart, us well as of the critics. The collection is »M , r ,, . ir •

,

II-, ace..n, ; nt;iy set out from I’aris by railway, .on Fri- maJe by .1. W. Fulmer, M. D„ of this city. The illua- 7,1, r m f

‘

‘ T n
“

dny lhu yuih I). Cemhcr. uccompHiiifd by Al \ nllco ns n , . , , , ,

1,1,11 the room for passengers is him led. [There ib a
U II...FS Ul i h«* Hern inquit-ition which he was about to in-

tra
^
ns

'
mur

!;“

tlmn k]x{S m “umber, arc by the beat ar- sma || j a(jie3
t

cab ju i( , t j1(3 U3U1j p jaco Wlt!l f . .

Hiitnt,*. Oruer -w was unloriiiiiately twelve miles disiant. tists in America, Kouaett, Church, Kastman, Johnson, • r . r ,, . .
........ i ...m ...... ........ i, i

’ ’ rooms; in front of this ore fnur yimro f..r ^.ni..n,.a
‘ Buck ™ Ihe face of theearth fiever. I«oi.,«l

j

*9 -hieh f.o.n sixty years’ uteri,hm observations J.um oTtoiTaXl^t »“'• «-ry; Eytiuge, BougSa;^i"^^' Z'of ^ paZ
ol«»w» to Wua,..aud which Ui« lu ‘hur own island, they could nevff be changed; never

b“8 been found to be the four hundred thousandth pur,
hl ,,IH . u) Lescurlamlt. SI. Lever, in- kuockeil loudly nt Donough, McL'Inan, Wullin, iloppin, Furs 11s, Me Hurt, L.x . r

u

. n n .1 n r * . \ .
°.
M,

y
... . of tlmt of thn S.in. If i.J.nil f hia inrarP..»..,t i.l .l.r.tr ... ml vvh.m lltt* hnnlor If l.,wl it l,L x- , ^ OXirU ,. all tuO TCSt Ol tilCCublU IS OI1C TOOUl. The boat

Pf* Awnruya ^ uiA lbttr Q* » island," they could nevif w ^

ittvjuritjut Northern Mothodiata, it is Mid will Buppori n gnat iimum vwv-»»b^w^ | LU ,^
“f tliut of the Sun. If we admit this iucr^used liipss of the door; and wheu the Ooctur hiniHidf had opened it, hii

^
j I Thii ii thedevtl nioi.ious part of the great English nai ion. Providence "hide.. either that the scculur vuria-

visitor d^chm'd1
to give his im urn and his title.

|/ixBiutuuui ciicuou i l bis u tue Uevtl- 1 0
? . .... , . Turn of tlie obliouitv of the Kelltmc urx...^ * , .

* One should Imvc seep M. Lcsearbault,” pays Ahh(
eutuueui wbicb is earnestly supported by kLh^Ddiog them out where tbeir characteristics and force

.

’ ‘"7
(*7.

sinwh** Ro-.niodeat, and so timid, ii

toteber.Df' Oh.»v.>r of nice will necessarily becomoapart of a great national
scrvat,ond

»
18 nffeeted with errors by no means pro a > e,

Leverrierrivoni his wreuT^^eig^rhdHh^5Nt¥!‘«sd

uu wnen ija* iiocior i.tmwm uaU
|0peueU it, bis Ueunessy, Nast, and others. 1 have been shown Ac fliri

‘

5aLa rn.i'»UK TiT,’**- 7 ~“Y 7“v UWB*

imd 10 give his numi! and his title.
, , , , _ , ,

iuruisnes you with a cot bidsleud, und you ure expected
,al,l have see,, SI. Lesearbault,” says Ahho of a port,on ol the work, and 1 have no heSt- t6 rurnUb j(mraelf wiUl whatBV(Jr cl#0 J,h in

tulloti ,n pra,at ng-the bdok'us one udmirul,let,, every re-
thc w , btJllin„. lf you luke u stute room, the.flwqwwl Bwcher, Dr. Cbevver. toe Wtoratort. and “f wili u^8ar"y bcc'>"10 i“rt of » P*«* '\T ,

' F
, ,

when

mooy otoere of tbe CongrteatioDaltste and other Calvin
Blld for“. and where they will bo saved then-

or thattho obi,qttity ,s changed by other ennses wholly

Zttocbaretoa. Thin Mbe fruit of thedoctriue tauvht
and houseful totbcwoHd, by tbe Joe* Of their

“"known tons. If. on the other hand, we regard the him:

bjr toeeatlre Northern Methodist prera-edited by such
,l"d "a"""nli‘y. And tiffs will bo another step in

variation of the obliquity or the F^lipuc,’ and the eames
(
,ruvt

aeaasDre. Thomson Kintnlev ^vTand Elliott- ’‘the decline nud foil” of Boutanlsm. In n few genera-
which produee it, ns well cslubhshed, we must believe moutl

tot iKf^toflMHlM StoLfT Thutls what is
*i0“8 they will have loot their superstition as well as

‘bat the excess of motion in the perihelion of Mercury ^
coot and daired bv that "freedom of their name, and will have become Prutestnnts as well

>s due to some unknown action. e. iv...

rave ttle oak 1-aod of toe press tbe abneL of whi^h
“ Americans, except in large eiti. s. The London Tima do "ut i, ‘t‘ind *” Buy3 M ’ Leverrier, “to decide abso- seem.

ia tbt Sooth h vehemently comn’laioid of bv the "indc
consoles itself for the loss of the Irish by contemplating

lutely befWe’ n ‘he«* tw0 hypotheses. L wish only ,to
t,
iiB r

th« trnntdn t,.Pe will to this eountrv if < 1 ™, draw the attention of astronomers to a grave difficulty, stanu

, , , .

*
. ... when Leverrier, tiom liis great 'f—.-igfff, rlHti’NVhf.'ttXll. - . I . i

. which will nrobubiv lie on u ereat niaov ... -• , ,
f - L 1 u"u*. lucf

or that the obliquity is changed hy other eanses wholly
|)bjn ^ intonation which he can command,' thus addressed center-tables, ana yeu imvc‘int...j ...— ®

. ,/
W1H Qdd sheets and a pillow, but your musquiio n«it,

If you take a stute room, they

unknown to-us. If, on the other hand, we regard the him: 1 It is then you. sir. who pretend to ImVe observed to tho lot of the usual center-table books. To add to

... , .. . * tlie intra-mercurial planet, und who have committed the .... f , r * 1 ..

voriutmn of thc obliquity of thu Ecliptic, and the cau.es
r̂niVt . 0 ,lL.n eU of keeping your observation secret for nine »ts otliur attractions, it will contain fuc similes or the

which produoe it, as well eslublished, we must believe mouths. I wurh :;you that I have come here with the in- original autograph copies of fifteen famous poem?, by

at the excess of motion in the perihelion of ’Mercury
'yolZro aUthonesi

1

or do- l
Iood

’
(“Tto Sun« of tbe »hirt *") Tennyson. Bryant,

due to some unknown action. cuived. Tell me, then, unequivocal ly what you have Leigh Hunt, Longfellow, Barry Cornwall,-. Holmes,

“I do not intend.” says M. Leverrier, “to decide ftbso- ^eii.’
, „ al - .

. tl ,
Kingsley, Payne, (‘'Home, Sweet Home,”) Whittier,

^ J • T If nrn I HH I he. Alibi* calls the Doctor, trembled nt '
.

Adt'nentf nnA Jnomni the trouble they will give to this country. If God do.

t ia for prudent and Well-conducttd efforU to
not 8lvo country over to destruction on nccount of

linJ to umke xi lbe 8ub
j
ect of a 8erious discussion. ^ e

l«r pruaeni ana Weil-COndacUrd etlorU to
,

- ° J
mnnt tberernre <I> be <mtr<r*ata find n emiHP wh e . H 1H

The lamb, as the Abbe calls the Doctor, trembled at

this rude pummons from the lion, and. unublc to speak, he

btammered out the following reply : ‘ On the 2Gth. March,

about four o’clock, 1 directed my telescope to the Sun, as

to t ie lot o the usual center-ta le oots. 0 u °. do not choose to take a state roonf)’S£fefct

its otiivr attractions, it will coptam foe sarnies of the
,mng tbeir neU jn , the common cabio, which is very

original outograpl. copies of fifteen famous poems, by
th ,ekly 6ett|eJ at Jighti wbtn tbcre ur(, nm„. pa8aeB.

Hood, (-.The Song or the Shirt,”) Tennyson, Bryant,
ge

’

8 Hut it wi„ be inferred from tho arrangement ol

Leigh Hunt, Longfellow, Barry UoAwall, Holm"8
, ,|,c boat that not a large number are expected

;
they sd-

Kingsley, Payne, (“Home, Sweet Home,”) W hitlier,
do|n buve ,nore lbun B dozen to go through. As we

Browning, Lowell, Emerson, AVillis, and Piukuey.
ure now umjer way let us glunceiit our company: w

e
I

Harper’s Magazine for September contains a poem by kuvo Dr. Mallarino, late vicc-Prisident, aud for two

ptovoot took thiog* that BUhop Janes fills the ears of
^ own sins/if he shall still guide and protect it, as thp

">“at therefore, ns he suggests, find a cause which shall uhsei

tta ooaatiy «)to hia complaints against that accomnliah- P°lltieal n«ht and "l'™ «f the world; the Irish will
'“iptesB upon the perihelion of Mercury these 38 seconds H>o‘

a very semiblu motion upon the diFc of the Sun. Hffl uu -

"' -uanua a \ lueyuiu v
...u0t.a^.; , i toojionu ol cards

;
a Uerman, who has been doing bnsi- I

I i l_l_L J_T IL__l .ndhUtolLy hot only not hurt us, but be our most zealous propagan-
ocular motion, without producing any other sensible Unfortuimtely, however, a customer arrived. I came Fort Crayon

;
“Spiders, their Structure and Habits,” DeFg iu Ambelcma-hc ia an American citizen, for.

dUU am0D® lb0 down-trodden peoplre of the shores’fron, "P*» tLe plauetary system.
^

Q <i»“^) a very '"“’resting article of natural history
; mcriy resided in New Orleans, and has now considerabl, .

wtabed to preach in Texas. Alas for ton linn
whence they camo. It is well for us to remember, how-

M- Leverrier then shows tlmt a p anet between Aler-
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POLITICAL.

The New York Urenlcohrldge State Convention, in session nt
Byracuse, a fuw days ago. put fortli an Klectorol ticket, and
nominated .James T. Brady, of New York, for Governor.

The Douglas Ivxocutivo committca in Louisiana !»h« an-
noanced an Electoral ticket.

I’Ull returns of tho Htuto Elections In Kentucky, Missouri,
North Carolina and Arkansas, have tfot yet come to hand, but

Jofix P. Early, Agent.
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fornla \m have accounts that the Breckinridge VT MBS. WINSLOW
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boat, coverea over for some twenty foot in'thc mid
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The Mississippi Dougins State Convention was held at Gre-
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It now nppenrs that the result nf the recent North Carolina
Election, is the re-eleetion cjf Governor Ellis, the Democratic
Candidate, -By n majority of about 0.50Q votes over John Pool,
t lie opposition X Bt*ll nnd Everett) candidate. The DerttCcruts
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tots keep tip ft terrible din, and ift the current I*3 very Wkstlhn Citibh.—

T

ho. lour le'ailiiig Western cities arc now or.convenience. All •strangers arriving at Si. Petersburg have
^

l i -i, ,
. •, , , ,

nearly ol the same size, although ten years ng&Uicro was nn to appear before the puljtieul .police, who • interrogate them ns !

UNtg, harder worK man luKing^ r ncaAily loadi'd extrmirtlinnry iliilparity l»c-tween. them. Ciiicinuuti now mini* to theirolijectk in trnvi-liiig, us to whom they are ne«|'iuintcd

tew no the river cannot well be iinugiued. Yet tin*
,M>rs 11 population «.r K*r»,(ioi). St. Louis 1 i'».0U0, Piishurg l to.- with, and what letter of iiitrodufition they are be,trers of,

» ,1
-

, s
' Ollii. Chicago 120,OpQ. Memphis is probably growing more ra- TmeTttimi’vm iintkfus ts IIiimk 1 Mtors kiu-WbAi,,

1

entire
commerce of all upper *>etv Orcnuda wits earned pidly than any other.

, (1 in ,Jn ,vru:k( preparing the n-lativesand inendVof

this stream iu this manner for centtfficp. As we

the 17th. and noiniimted a State electoral ticket.

-The Iowa BrqOkinridgc Convention met in Davenport, oh
the Kith, null nominated u State electoral ticket.

The Indiana Bell and Everett Convention, at Indianapolis, on
the l.'iili in.st., nominated a full Electoral ticket. I

*, on tho 17th, pwpwod llq'dd glue, pul up in *malt bottle*, by Mr. II. C. Byaldiog, ducted In tbe brat style.
awomg boom win dr non-

> a Bell aud JO Platt street, New York, nml have tried It In mending old ftirnl-
,

' j5
m

if
ln,

!
,g n,n tafwmaUoo may bo obtatand br applying

in-u liiir pros „, r0 . Iu, . „„ eonmlwl .r.icld for domctlo u«, .nJ .lv.cr,M
*** W, tJ

,,
to bo kept constantly on band In every bouaebokL It I* al*o a con-

’ 8 WATBOW.Pr**.,
1_

* Catur, oil \i>n|ni|i tilirln for nnllMii.inakiiri ind Ivvnnin.. tn 1 W . K. POSTON . Beo.

repairing their models. Aug. 13, llftO.
Board oflroateRR.

Tin.' ludtnnn HiiU nml Kven'M Contention, »t Indian.,,nil., on NE
AlV"

,
.*
,
'uU
A
U"ir0 ,'-

v nil. I,rat., nnml,rated full Electoral ticket. i aUnTllK Ur,. .n7?2„7^
ln

Kndo^mwt. mrC^d^lWTSv’S
A report tliat Mr. Breckenridge lias called a consultation nf

11,1 11>DA\ ,
tbe l6lli N(J\ LMU&U, i 8 U0

,
aid terminate in the latter l*rofeiBor*. Oturro of Rtndy thorough and extonaive, Bniidlng ele*

. I. .' i. . 1 . 1 .1 .. . i. r . : . . util I III Mnri-li lHltl Pant ! ntmnratiia ai.m. t»nt . Invlllll.^. fv,* >«n.. . ",
liis fiiemis, todecidu (in the propriety of his withdrawing from

,,lil1 of ^ftrc,1
»

the contest, lor the Presidency, id declared by Mr. Brcckinrtdge - l-u ijmi-j n vvs
to be totally unfounded. ‘ v

b
or^,;emC

yo"y
’ '*hl,ar*lua lolllotent

;
facUIUoa fbr acquiring modern Largdagefl

EHA^MCi D. FENNKR,;
,

M.. !»., ^rbii«*or of Tlicory and'Praotloo For further particular* see Catalogues.

pieemuu.v.vw vt w."u, e.d in Limerick, UiuiurtU.) preparing the relatives and Incndsof
,

ft

tbifl stream in this manner for ccntiffien. As we A Kansas Bni.TSTKA.Miib at. -The first steamboat ever built respectable young men who tm-k their departure |..r Borne, to Y
. i , , ... iu Kansas was launched on the .’totli ult., upon Kansas rives.— join the Pope's itreiy, for their speedy return, they having LITERARY GOsSIF.

no mules at Lonego, we cono.uaca to go a part Ol ll is called- the '* Kansas Valley.'' and is ninety feet, long, thir- Lwen much disappointed iu not having obtained- coniniKsionh,

n,-,. hv honc*o When the time for nttirtimr name teen feet beam, with Milo wheeD; and draws only one foot of upon promise of which, and other fla.iteiing inducemetiH. they Professor' B. M. Johnson lias resigned tho chair of Rhetoric
tttny oy »uuk o.

^
mm. ior sturuiiK came

, WttU.r> were enticefl to gu over. Extraorjl inary revclaljous are expect- .
a,“i BellesI.eUies in the University of Georgia. .

tirtio was pouring, Dut as tlie mail ujOUjd not wait we Sympathy With tur Rvim av Chiihti \ns.--.\ meeting for ed to be made. A translation. of Mr. I^ongfellnw’s Hyperion and Kavaoagh ho*

autyo. The boat was narrow, aud as the bo^OS must 1,10 l"* r l
,(,Kt; ,,f »*y,tiipatliixiiig wjtli the Christians of Syria in The Queen of England, a splendid ricro-v sUainsliip. purchos- appeared at Brussels, with a sketch of Ills life, nnd a translation

•

- n t ,

r
their pi e*out deplorable couditioii, and bf devising the be.-t ed-by the agentH'vjf-GMYilialm in IJveVpool, sailed Irmn tlmt of Mr. Motley’s history has apiieitYedtlnyo likewise.1

htcroom on each Rule to walk back and forth, we cou.d moans for their rebel, was held h New York on the 13th insi.. port on August for Sicily. Tho t^icen of England was well The L-mdon Gazette announces the annointmo.it of the it™

or H'sitcne. A

A1'rH IN FLINT, M lb, rrofesenr of Glnlr*| Medicine and Modi-

I

cal I'alho nBy.-

ANTllONY 'A. BENETON, M.D., Profoaior of Anatomy.
AL'h'HN FLINT, Jh., M l)., Prureskor ol I’lij Hioiogy and Micros-

copy.

Florence, Ala,, Aug. 7, 180b.
R. II. RlVntS, PraUnL

TI/IUTWORTH lOLLEOE, TOR YOVKO I.ADtCi.VV BHUOKIIaVKK UwrHHM MU0 I7 , MlaMppl. RwTjTt

-
,

...... 1 . uiiwvvu iu uhi. i.ah.iui uinai j i v vein tens ;u 0 C

rtrtio was pouring, but us the mail coujd not wait we sympathy With tur Rvimav Chiimti meeting for ed to Xni «‘»do.

sutyo. The boat avub narrow, and us the bo^US must 1,10 l"* r l
,(,Ko ,,f cynipatliizing wjtli the Christians of Syria in The Q.icert of England, a splendid ricro'v sUanisliip. pu

b
. ,

their piesent. deplorabio condition, ami of devising the beat ed by tbe acont-rrrl-GnYir/.ilfii in- iJvcVpooi, sailed Iruii

late room on each BiijO to walk back and forth, wc could mentis for their relict, was held i:i New York on the l.ltli inst.. port on August :i, for Sicily. The h*oeen of England wai

rinse our umbrellas, but sat ifnosed to n noltin^ rain
,u,d 11 ''"" 1,,,l,u*'- w ‘s apimiated to consider the subject aud re- stored with muskets, iipilminitiou. etc., .and a large otmntjDPeourumumut ,

um (.\posui to a pcmni, ram
,,„rt at a future- meeting. hospilul material hbipped by thM.,idles’ Gaiioaldi Si

(i three hours. Having lmd enough of tliat kind of Peuc and tub L’nitkp Rtatks—

I

t is reported .^Imt the Lojidpu.*

mcL tt wc had made but seven -miles in that time, I'enivian M»^itcriit Wa.>liingt«,ifiH instructed by hi* govern- Brssi.vs I-’lket mu Syima.—

A

disj.Mvh frihn Ht.P'etei
'

. ,

uicnt to return Immo iu cu*e*t>ur .pinister in l’oru, Mr. Clay, says : A licet is ready at Cronstudt to make spttuly * t

Hi of the Company lei t the bongo at La (Jurseru, nnd should suspend his relations there on uccoiiut of' the* lehisnl «.f Syria. It consists «.l tin? steam Ligates— the Grati'd Ail

wkrndev^iUimdUiLtho day' was spent .War.' we »'“!“«*">• *" w.U, tJse-UwwanO- ot our

plit.rted thut wv had n very hard ride before US. "We kTi:.u ns Canu.s.— '

T

he uf stenm on the Erie ennui,
alnm' ?» »benst|iened oy three or hiur'otlier 11

H-ll off through wmlds anti fields, nnd across broad
< ", .li in .iratinte, ~t.ll I. oilier tlm tiractloTti.lllty uf cm vemeb uov eruMing.ln the Uedttsrraueaa.

* ... . .
ployii, this new agent Iu inlum) navigation to a large extent.— (Mums of tub Mashachk of Cuiiistians at Damas

k*kit. f. CI.01TIK, U.D., ITorcor of atnle.1 .nd Op«tiv.
nivorsity of Georgia. 8urg«ry ’ io7h*iSY

d“5 0f 1,1,1 h**1*

Wl«w'« Hyperion nnd Kseansh ha.
''ruta,or * of*nr. £1^1 Jm° ,,n FM‘r Ju°' 1<lh

'

" 'VAjhK.Mmu.^.1,, tin., rrof-Mor or on.icnc »< Du- Jggj “S»g'
mcncomunt ftew

* ' *pon on August • K'uy- ‘be \ oeen ol England was well The b>imlon Gazette announces the appnlntmOnt of the Rev.
't'ircd with musketSciipihiunition, etc., and a large rjuanlity nl (\ Kingsley, M.A., Professor of Modern History, in thg Unlver-
hospilul material bhipped by th6 l.adtcs (nijioaldi Society, sity;of Cambridge, iu tho room ot tho lato-HIr J. Stephen. *

A work of great interest connected with Italy is announced

cum hoi IVetnon.
,

w,gLl uono®'

J^^,»VR’lu n
"

or ch,m",rr Mod|- .pptfra

HOWARD SMl ill, M I)., Professor of Msterla MoUica and Tber- J®
r

*
J*

*|M*UllCS. “°r' M *

H. D HOHlflDT, M.D ,
DsmObstrator of Anatomy. —

r s
RiiilMiiK.iviwi.mnivv.iu .....1 IV..IJ. 1.1 liuilllllllltfu **• rvuuil'liO.lii . " ......

,

n . , ...... Aunuuu;

.

r\ (jisparyu iriim ht. I ctershurg f *r immediate puhlication in Eoudon. it ts entitled “Italy In
I

1,10 Dissecting Hoomn will be oneii^d on ibo 16tb of October.
Omit 1(1 llllll.* I* U 1 1... . 1 1 If e.il t.t i. it* .1 ..... ... I It. : .. . . . n..l..! i. . I|-|. ..... ullnuipiii.il. .I. uilll I ... if i t'i, 1 1 .1,1 1 1 li In Ilia u m p.l u uf .Ilia l-hapllv

vessels now cruising iu the Mediterranean.

, u h \ • v-i * * .......— Okkjikoptiir Massachk of Ciiit!M*pNH at Damascus—
arenDcs. g nog at n ooutn Ainortcan pace. -iSigut steam towing hits already become- a husiiiess of sonic hnpor- The immediate cause of the massacre at Damascus is jnis Muted

MMSorthiUK aswercaebed the worst part of the
hy a n.rrespi.n.lunt nlI lira nt(»Mn Trav..|..r urah'r .I ..10 „r ii.-j

,
. 1 1*1 r , r ,,

Calikounia Wool.—

T

he first shipment of wool was made ru“L July 14, 1800; On Mpnday, the 10th instant, children
ejfTmiid there was nom—on the brink of, and finally' fioni Sin I'ntn-i-c., t.» the AHantic Slates,in ls.»l.andnrnoimt-.

wl*° *>‘id been making crosses in tlie mud, aud utlierwiseiiiNuli*

mi ureuiiiiCt1 'gome tWO hundred -feet hiirh The de-
*‘d l " ""ly 3.

'>U0 lbs. The shipments this year will exceed ‘‘ig the. Christians ol Damascus, were arrested by the Governor,
«fB,* pncip iA S im. t*>u uuuunu icti iii^u. i iil u».

3 ODO.OOO lbs. »
und alter a short imnrisouincut were.-sent to sweep thy streets

t Commenced in a thick wood: it wus now finite „ , , , ,, .
*

,
. .

of the Clirlstiuffs. This step was the alleged cause of the out-
. .

1 t 11 i r ri. 1 •

Ri n s l iioatl.—

A

Biston paper states that liberal fiiih-crlp- break, and every Frank considered it but a part of the general
kt,eml the path had been made fearful by the ram? ti"»* have been made lor the purchase or Ames s great picture u, produce the result which I am about to commumcate -il

Tdtnm.mnti A i ft Ul bi.P n-„„ . r.. „„„ *'! C’hoate. to l*o. presented to the city, and placed iu Eaneuil A mob''of about five Initiated persons rusln-d to the r,.|i,.r'7.1

CITY NEWS.

by a c.irrespondciit yf the Boston Traveler, under dale of Bey-

lo a latu Al't uf Ills 8l Ol l.-KHUluro, '••iia'IaI All luhoa have free

acc-’ph to the II *H 1 » ul (or thn imrjioso of AlTonling to their pupil*

At nn plectlhn In tho Firat W„,d on Mondk| 2nt„, for A«,i, ^ XfSJSfcl ApHI. «w.l.. Rral. E*S .tStt *!'.
tint Aldei man. itt place of Mr. I ettingill, resigned, Mr. James

,jeut aiudcuw, -who are lutuisbeil boanl uua IoUkIur Iu ibe Mo*- uighly liuporUm fbrB.udeaL. lobe pre^nt at lb# npeolog of tbe
Beggs was elected. pull ;aiet the Rtuileuls of lb a School aro equally eligible to ihl* * 8C?l,

r

The Coroner hits fully investigated tho collision or the two i";ce with a y ntnir*.
• Z2SS .Tf?: ? ***.f*a!t+ **** »

trains .... tb,. narmlltnti R.Ill r. .art nn Hiimlav event., tr l-oi, i„»t Tuigro.l aha of .hs Faculty •* to Impart a thoroughly practical «• * rcaldunt, W. J. Baeaaf, DJ). or lb*> MdmjfMi. __

ffdatnounud, to fuel our way, »for we could see no- Hall, u

%. Thu captain of the boat, who .wus v-f tbe com-
jj

r
!
l,eiI -

» led the way; I followed next, und Pres. Mullurino

wo brought up the rear. Soon the ex- President laid. 'J

to us that be could not advance, though be bud coann'u

loose his horse, and wus aided by his son. Tlie uA „v

Choate, t-» be. presented to the city, und placed iu Eaneuil A mob of about live^ bundled persons rushed to the relief Vd fmm yellow fover'but this' gives no cause for alarm there are
Hall, nnd that nearly the whole amount needed lias been sub- these, cbiidreu, and ultucked the Christian quarlers at two no indications of an epidemic. Generally, the city is quite
fecritu-U. o'clock i*. m. At this Iniur 'tlie Chrlstjiitfinercliauts were uway henllliy, and, for the time of the year, very lively.
9

Ai.Xr.tMA ani> Ei.oiupa RailHo iik— 1

The entire
0
portion of Iroin their honi(?s, in Die baduess part ot the city, and were The Delta learns that a vossel will leave this port, in a few

this road iroui Bensagola 'to tlie ‘Alabama State line has been unable to reach their Families alter the breaking lurllt of the ill
’ '

)e ex- President laid. The woik of truck laying on the Alabama portion is 1

jusurrection. i lie Ktgual lor
^ death uud destruction having thiia Cabanas and General Walker.

, iiii vigorously prosecuted, aud » fo long there will be uninterrupted^ given, the work «»l carnage couiiueuced, and at the date ol

, though he bun communication between MontWiuieryumPl’ensucola. t Die latest advices, yesterday ul 3 r. m., tlie work of murder und

ir lias fully investigated tho collision of tbe two id mo with a yntnire.
. •

,

Ourrnlltnn R.,tlrn»J fiundiy evcnlun, tilth ln»t. „
Tu *•"•>

J
* ‘h»r0“«hl* Pr*cU“ l

ny w«« tukfn, nnd the Jury fouud the Englnwr, iJiS/ranrari.n. Jiranira. .nd nt n nomlenl co.t. No
m. Sullivan, guilty or maiiHlaiighter. ctnogo.for aue-itiaucu at the 11 «pital.

There were 142 deaths in the city last woeki Three were Ainnu -

1

nfFiO* for tlie fml i'our«e of 1/roture* 1109 00

"ever but this gives no cause for alarm as there are Man iculatloa leu (paul but ouc*) -.... 6 oO

i nf nn cpidi inir. (luWrally, tho city In .julte araSlInfli 1! to
lor the time of the year, very lively. ndammi'ra', .dmM.'
learns that a vessel will leave this port, in a few

#
E. D. FENNKK, M.D

,
Deanof tht fhcully.

xillo, with men, arms uud umunitioua tor Geueral
* No. 6, Coroudeientreet.

General Walker. New Orleans, August 2«, 1800. if.
days, for Truxilld, with men, arms uud umunitious tor Geueral

JOHN T. DUNltUV- Sec of fbcttlte.
Aubur*. Ala

,
Joly lb 1900.

V

S
OULE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, CORNER OT
0*mp and ududub street*, entrauoe N » So Common street,—

eaublishod In IBM,—open day ana evening the entire year.
A rull oourae or tuatruotlon iu tbU losptutlou embrao** DoubleBatnr

Book r keeplug, Oommorolal OlcuUUun and Commercial Law, and
Ponmanablp. GooUemen can enter fqr the full oourae or u> truck
tbey deetre, and at any time, aa there la no oUm yUM. ao oopying

minumcatiou between Mont^ouiery amPl’euBacoIa.

Ioopc his horse, and was aided by his sou. Tlie Lady FiiANKLix.-».Endy Franklin, wife ofThe late Sir John

0 and myself could not leave them, so we bud to
F
.

rrt,,kl
i

n * »'<--('>* p-unid by Imr -niece (ytrao
jAnger by^tbe

.

_ _
steamsliip Adriatic, winch arrived ut -

. »-««»»
a

e were descending parallel with the ncurit^m, ‘—•Ja-f^reHitftnt Fierce has received the degree of I.E. D. from

'the latest advices, yesterday at 3 i*. m., the work of murder uud
-pillage- was still going on.

It is said that the Count de Paris nml tbo. U"Y»wJ rw<J6ni 'out-

.j 1UNT11U Y HEN, LEWIS A CO., 110 CANAL. reapoclfhlly roquwtedUK
JJ aireei (adjacuut lo tbo Cm dUiue), would nail aiieuuon to peculiar manner of teaohlog.

uuoiut-Rirrci. i

lh8Jf daatre, and at any Ubn.m there la nu !*— *

j
erchaut* Book keeper^ and young geoUemas

110 CANAL. •«« reapeclfully requested tooali and oar
wtehtaflaetreeilo^
practical form* ani

u»uJT-«j«.ttainsir lives by travelling .rapidly through the
mountains ol Hcirnl.

“

•n'oniblu bunk nnd thicket. My plan was, to
Dartmnuth College* New Hampshire.

of my mule, bang heavy upon tljj bridle will,

while I felt with my canc for the descents of
l,Aa declfiued it. expecwhile I felt with my canc for the descents of

or eighteen inches which were occurring every

The b kk.vcii t iNT.uiK.-The news of the vineyards of France
is

i excellent ami the. i-ifmtity now -certain. Tlie liner wines
will be an average crop, but the ordinary wines extremely abim-dan. High quality will be seareer, because the vintage Is not I

Tin: Giikat Easteus.—

A

fter returning to New York from
her tii|i tli Cape May, the Great Eastern proceeded oil a' trip to.

expected before the Mh or 1 Olh October, und it Is rare that verv
supenqr quality is obtained iu so lute a season.

v 1

Mauuiaoe of a Dai'iiiitku of Ciiaki.es Dickens The sec-
. Arrested thus, in total darkness, our sit tut* Harnptyn Bonds aiidCliesapeake Bay. At last accounts the ot,d daughter of cna’ileiillkkeus vv iV*'hudvnnS^^
unpleasant in the extreme. After com.ider.ble.

'* ‘"R ^ I***- «•»»• ^SrJf ^VaZ'^lli!^^,fc7r

'
. ,

** . Ibtlr largo stock of For oatatoguM ooot Untaf mil Information, nnd gtintt area.
It it net Read for men to b, aim,." 1U.ANTAT10N, wort « tolUl. D.l-

J *

•
HOUSEKEEPING, .ou owio*, aaarme, GEO. 80ULB, New Orfeue.——* AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

,,
At ‘huhonj® °l Mm. F. II. Dullaa, or Sunimerfleiil, Ain., Com|.rl»ing .11 qu.MIc ul dciorlpUoni, In .ny qauitny lo mil KRUeUlU FBMAUB INITITVTE.Jusn i .Mnjor F. M. Ilofbhs to MIm Rebeccx DAI.r.i», JUIy2nJ, by Mum, u I The unou. TruTTIooi.” I

Itvv.T. Moody. ini u> nm raanuacM u. Irat or ibrah. rnptu HMradu ura amd
Hy Rev. J. C. rittn, nt tlio residence of tho t.rlde'fl fntlier, ill

An ex.mio.tlon or our Stock l. requeotod. .
0*"^ ffo® *"• ttnw of .itmoo. ’ '

Caldwell I'nrUh, Mr. ti. IV. Pooh to Mlaa Mii.uk Hibkut. Country Ord.ni promptly Olltd. .*?***
BENTI1UYHEN LEWIS A Go a good Uoirary

,
a n«w and oomplatn apparatoa. a mil and hmiwmiOu the 29th <if July, hy the Rev. R. D. Carver, P.E., at 110 Canal street

«>rpR of teacher*, comfortable and nawly^jwTy^ npaijmento
1

aimS
tho residence of the bride's uncle, in Jackson county, Tlorida, April 24, I860. ly

tbe brat faolliUoa for a thorough education.
^

ni unpleasant in the extreme. After considerable. 1 '*

,

K "" ’ SM~ ,,J
lll"U8“"a 'i 01 W«-

. ,
Tiik Piunck of-W ales.—

I

t is expected that the Prince will
lj
mr companions in the rear came up

;
we moved visit New York about the 1 -t of ()<-tolx*r. and that lie will eui-

Ctttioufdy, arid at length emerged from the intense
at that port'on Ida return to Euglaiid.

aud reached the foot of the precipice; remount* i„K w^iM^t^^'
6 Vo*Xn'"A*t ^ encrtt1 ’ dicd 011

V* 15lh

ve reached Honda before nine o clock. Geueral Ilarney arrived at Washington on tlie 16th in*»t. Ha

Rev. T. Moody.

By Rev. J. C. JPitts, at tho residence of tho lirlde’s father, In
Caldwell Parish, Mr. G. W. Pool to Miss Millie Hebekt.
On the 29th of July, hy the Rev. R. I). Carver, P.K., at

tho residence of the bride's uncle, in Jackson county, Tlorida,
Mr. JuHDAN Yates, of Washington county, Florida, to Miss

For catalogue* ooot lining mil Informalta, and rtirtRi area.
!ar. ihe mo*t m.fnJflc*nt work of U>* kind aror «xeOTUduTlUuaL
.ed SutM, addrou, GKO. 80ULK. N*w OrJ«uui.

cliarred from Uir time of antraneR.
^ Um*» ***

Extatulve ground* ahd homo* bava b.an added |o tba nrimliMA good library
, a new and complete apparatoa, a mil and oomnat^corpa ol teacbcri, comfortable and nawly-mrn^had apar’"^— *b—i

tba beat faolUUea for a thorough education.
^ ^

i. ... , v .
•••‘iiiii.u ill iiiu- uunnan i a i ns, ui >» uiimiuuMi iImm Church, Kent, to Mr. Charles Culliiis, a brotlier of Wilkie Maky Bhock, of Jackson county, Fla.

Collins, and himself a budding author. Mr. Dickon's country ». , , tl

N’j |n'a
, I’ibtol's, unit Ilardol |>U's tixiiluits— tlie nuylucnl-

ity for a uiau of genius und huthor.
J

CuNXTITfTION.il. IiETOltM I N l! HUM in v.-Tlitro U intcrcblinKnewn from t.vrmnny. Tim old ariatocirutio
, lint Iroe, Con.titu

Parish of Jimtchitachi*, TO ALL PLANTERS WHO ARE NOW AH-
RANUIAG lor lueir supplies of l'LAM'AlJOX HOOTS AND

Aug. 9th, 1H00, Mr. Jokdan Tauveh to Miss Maktiia J. SI1UE8 lor ibocomlog Fa 1 aud Winter, the block of

ATIOX IN' Til E NORTUKIIX METHO-
DIST ciiuacii.

od iuxlie atniuiHliin Adriatic from Fnftlaiiuaiul, ut hint nccoiintH, liiiiTii or t 1'hi n.i.n p..,.;.... .n,„ *„ “hereditary burgesa

Tla Vn.il 4 Ol I • - 1 . 11 1
» visit, lo flir. Iiciny I.rinneii in I\ew lot k, will visit theW Northern AletbOlhat Church is widely and deeply Paciile States, and probably take u» her residence next Winter

iu consequence of the action of- the recent Ti»?!!!!i^i
rn,

l
cls,0,

i

to w
*,‘

l
f
h^

‘

M ‘‘‘\^l*e‘l hy her physicians.

-

_ *
1

,
1 uough in general good health, u.mild cfitiiate' Is necessary to

pA«»nw.i.«» nn olai)a«n 4 I 1

1

. .. I l_ I,..- ||„ f..„. w ... I- ... 1 . .1 . . .

liam. ot Prussia (duugliter of Queen Victoria) was Hafuly deli-
vered ur a daughter at Berlin ou the 2lt!i of July.

RECEIPTS, BY THE POST-OFFICE,*
From August 20tli to August 27th, 1860.

A—B F Alexander, $10.

B—G W Brown $1 40; M Brown, $2.
<— ll Copeland, $.i. * • .

<«—J F M Gregory, $.">.

J--1I. F Johnson, $10.
N—R A New, 1 GO.
I»_\V Perryman, $1 25; It T Parrish, $10.
It-J F Randal, 10 25.
s—C Sha infleld, $1

.

T—J Thomas, $2.
VV-L M Wilson, $1 GO; W E Wood, $2.

board of TBtmnagi
Wlf. n. WATKINd, D D , I’raaldonl.

Prot. W wa unoouil,

J0HN C- 1,UX
fec. JOB. MW*" **

C E. C A T h ft Co.. F. V. D. HAGAM AN, Esq. Rbr. A G win ra
Dealer* ut Whol pale and Retail, no. IK aud 10 Qamp Btroet, ha* *d- Rev. JOHN C. MILIAR, JOHN UcEOVEMba
vnuuge* 'wortuy of tudr particular atleutloo. Uicacu, *l> of tbetr lion. JOHN MoVKA '

“
Negro Good* are made under their own superviaiou

;
selecting none 8m TH08. W BROWN htaSiai

bullbo b jat lutlcriul, and p tying uane but the beat workmen, tbey
avoid poor block, and aoli all tliolr work with a guurauty that none
better is ma le. P°v2L<

?
I?*olf ACAiminr, for

Bw-acsb, they are progressive an make all Improvements In their ,* Young Mdiaa, resumed It* Rxerdsa* oa tbe flrat MoiMftj ta Oa|,
goods expert nco suggesw, aud ihoy point to tbeir MENS’ FUddKT !**•

,
A ^ e

J

choaan Faculty will apara no pains or osro to mako
l.ONG hours, MENd and womk.NB RUiUCT half BOOTS, and iMdtuUon a pleaaant and proflUbla place tar yooac lady
MKVH’ EXTRA HEAVY THREE 80LEd RUtJBkT aud BLACK
UKOtANj, liilroduccd at their last *ra*on and iroprovad tnl», aa Tba balldlnga are large, woll-vanUlalad, and wall fumlikad TRr
having advantages in swampy aud wet land*, over any style of good* %
made.” '

.

" ... For information and Circulars, apply to, '

UxcacrK, lli.y tell not only at wholesale, but have a bouse' ext Iu mt. B. JOMB, FMGibsa, Mias.
wtvi.-ly for the rotill business, mipplied with flrat class good*, made — ‘— J— —

i
. *_! jjjit-U

aitbi-lrowu mauulaclory In I'hila lelphla, wblohihey warrant lo style XFAD180IV COLLEGE *llinn» Mnsiatim*
aud quality, equal lo nuy made to measure. Thu* they are able, not JYl FACULTY

"imi**ifFL
only to supply tbo Plantur with auy styles or else* or the now Negro e pre-ldeot and ProfMor of Moral and
work, but cuu give him In tho name bill the ivry bat Custom mado <noa and Hacred Literature

WMI ,Biaiiafltii|M?
work fqr his Family. And R*v. J. M. Puoh A.M.. Praaidaot ora fam. ^ - -

Ukcaus* tnoy do a close builnefi*, avoiding long time, and never ih.m.tin. x;.4.,_i .vJ—1'^* rrmmm m Ms*of tbe Border, a Btrong, iiilluenti.l, atul hitherto

nemoership, is irrecoverably lost to the Church. A - 1 - E- Testunl. K*q., written irom a prison in Bordeaux, iu
luu lwo oiunca.

v

tion of Iuvrncn and miuistera i^ cullc.l tn moot nt ^'Vf'
wl

,

wre ,u> l

[

lUi b
^
en 8<'n,cnc

H
(1 hy 11 c,,urt marlittl U) rtix

„
In the yCAT l¥° ,

?
D8,lind had no fowor than 1,500 000 depo*uu ui niyipcu uu uuuiBitrs is cuilul lo meet ut days imprisonment, und condemned to serve two years in tlie sltora m saving bauks, and Fruhce upwards of 1 000 000 •

and place of tbe next Baltimore Conference, td French anuy. The p.vorniiieaC ilnims Ups nerviec of bint be- The Fourth of July belna (SarilralJI'n l.lrtn ,i.V.

'

, , .
v •

,
caitsh ot tho clrvutiumnces of bis birth m that country.— nH a Imibinu i.« tllift*.

K *anihuui a wrtn-dA}
, tt aa observ-

what course they ought to pursue undpr tbe Serve be must, „r Imv u substitute, Su it seems the French
cU “s “ llullU“J hibkilj.

Decs. In uddition to this, The Melliodist. tbe
K»ver"ment BUU nerslstsin not recognising tbo righto of Ameri- £l,c,?‘“ l

,

1

1

l»n file ut Milan, July 1
,
Is sub! tohuve produced u’ i'lcifiuiifji, tut, cau uuturalized citizeua born iu Fmuco. clear UIQOO lor tho benefit of tho revolution. •

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evbnino, August 27, 1800.

Independent paper recently established iu Binccc our hist issue

Price Current of the 25th lust:—

Tlie market generally Iioh exhibited but [a moderate degree
of animation nincc our last report, though in cotton we have no-

work tor his Family. And
rramaani »ro zrat

Ukc-ics* tooy do a close busloeM, avoidlog long time, and never ibemaUo*. Natural thikaioDby and Astronomy

'

pay ou*tomcra. they .ioil their good- ai a f.lr remunerative proflt, j| jy, hftftra AM Praf^oar ot kn«Jh i
nod adopt the policy of, “ abort credits, long frienda.” Ml profe»*or of M)ral and Intellectual *

They uko tho liberty or aodclUng your order*, upon tbe (iondlUoa
“ rai “a aamm

that ir ibo good i they send you are not uaUafaclory, you cau return
them. - ,

Circular* driortptlvo or ttylre of good* and prioe* will ba loot, on
orwardlug adcreaae*.

— • Profaoaor of Anolent lonnurM a

Monday Evknino, August 27, 1800. ltt0 K00^ 4 U,0F ®Da Jou D0* B»u«ractory, you oau return c. a Tfoufoii. A M , M.D.. lYff^r~^^4i^r?’|Tritwnj-.
We condonso tho following statement from the New Orleans

1

LUoulara dracrlptlve of atylea of gooda and price, win ba aont, on of M^n ** PrnmnU>ri Tieohar

WuoLxau*, No. 19, ) ~
Rctail, No. 18,

jump street.

0. E. CaTE k Co.^pcuucub pupui icucuuy cmuuiiBneu IU iXCW _ _ Hincee our hist whop wp lun-n mn. r.n . .... Ul auimauon Biuce our lasi report, inougu in cuuon we nave no* ... •• v*iaa w.
n ivpoj Motlimllat tm nor in «i,n Vn ii i <1 T,

T,,
t

K To
\
VN 0K

.?«
!

5

,®BS0S
(J.

KXAS ) Ut'KST.—A letter dated Re„ce ,rom i{ r
iH h i. vor*i. Amcr'icn Mnvh^/ !»

r* ‘Hr’wl Intel 1 1 - ticed rather more activity in tho movement, with more free ar-
AuK* 4

»
180°*

e best Methodist paper in tho North, und the Houston, August loth, says: -A gentleman who passed through America etc!

1 * rU
.

ca * Conlra
|

l“‘d South rivals of the Now Crop and ut tho same time uforo favorable i

—

t»-
odist paper in tho United States started with Jp

B4erMpv*Ku»*k county , ou Monday morniug luHt, reports that
* '

advices from Garope with regard to the staple. In Tobacco, o- QOUTHKRN CLOTHING ESTABL1B1IMBNTp*>
i ,

tuutuwii i»f Hendemon w’aft discovered to Ire on llro on Sunday Hrltiaii .North Aimrlcu,—The pnperH in British North peratljurtB have beeu checked by accounts of rain and tlie con*
1

ze, 28 aud aokl. Char lea atrvot, ooruur of uouamoa. viotbing

Wm. H. Hiitvui, 1

Baoowrt Ditaan
1

Oontiagt

i
...

. , , . 7 iY ,Y, ,

oununy — mu pnperH in nritisli North puruHuns nave oeeu cuecuca oy uqcuuuu oi ruin anu me con- *o, m uua au m. ouarius airvui, ooruor <

:

pecuniary aud literary capital und facilities— uiglit, fitli Inst., mid was almost entirely consumed. When he America ufe to a greut extent occupied in noMcing the nroirress sequent improved prbspects of the growing Crop, and the buBi- Furnishing Goods ai Wholeaale and Retail.

If the Christian Atlvotat, and ln„r„nl ,.t tl.n
,
!

a?cd ll,r ‘ ,1, « l1 “ n t 'lut “““ "< ‘bo fquare nraaomoul- "J ‘be I’rinco of Woles tbrongb tbo Frovlncw. Kveiytvhore ho “o«s ha* boon, or a miHluratc character. Tho stock of Kngsr In
J e«l rwoirot, per ***• •»"’«•. “• «L‘i*g too t-zinmnn Aavoeate and Journal, ut the denng cuiners, oxei^t one (l«!llug hou»o,th»to*cape<l tho ouu- Is rocclvcil with enthosiu'ora. Tho prince; Irahno Iravino it tbo Uity nnd ritoto Is now vory low, nnd wo nutlco only lunited MiJSSi* •

B“l

i*
ot

, -ra

ttSfin "n^]

r
xiCD

?
ci v

;

Tir
ig the Christian Advocate and Journal, at tbe dedugem

,,
of good feeling, and a widely-extended purtyisui h^aud'

laffaal and i

AND UUJfl

utb, wAJob, fbr Style, haiei

a urpassed. Goad* ara dlrl

ono general view :

.
‘•not in the spirit of triumph, but of grief—when Euru

Mj that ,our Northern Methodist brethren have a'"ni

P
e sown to the wiud, and ure now reaping the tber

d. Thu lumitinil leaders who have brought
is unfoVtunutc stnto of things now begin to 6ue Ms
ogur, if trot tbeir folly. Dr. Kiiigsluy, the A:

Hirers. He also gave COTTON With respect to prices, wo liavo to remark that More No. vti rfi Charlea auwaf, fbr Boya' Clothlof

;

>r \\ id«»WB and Orphans, there prevails considerable irregularity, but the market bus ge- Sloro No - UnarJa* \ for Men’s Glothlng

;

V be cxpondthl. noi'ully shown more steadiness tlran wo Iravo trad occasion to
Btor. No. an St. CH,l~ rtr«t, rw rurounia. Oo^. ud Bhlrt..

’the" m„“3 lu^m-.Sdran'r
V 'M ’ ‘Uj

'

cl0‘“!j abu(“ lU" mU|!e "r N« ». ™ and SO « Otrarkl il! Common ,t.

ra.it Montreal whcre lra

TWlatiou*. Sdo.mM .po.lt FranoU, SpuSi .od Ku(U*h. • [ooU

lelciin bv telt'irranhl
The receipts ut this port since tbe 1st of September, (oxclu — .

- ——^ —
icd Victoria Bridge, tliJ

t

uf
,
^ ‘^‘vuls from Mobile, Florida uud Texas ) are 2,113 - ROV8. CLOTHING KM 1*0HU M. HO ut. Ch»rl*a-at.

tof his viait to Guiiada
' * bales, against, 1,054, 1J4 bales to same date lust year, uud _|j bot#oon Guuul and Commuu.

lll“ lucreirao of tho receipt* .lull the ports, up to tho latest tm, .,wro U excluMvoly lor YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHIUIBEN'S
i crtnin hlons ot tiieii

dates, iu compared with last year, Is 7S1.B75 bule«. In tho ex- urarllilNU; SH1KTS aNU FUKNtSHlNU GOODS, WHUtfitALK AND

L. W. LYONS,
Nob 28, 28 and 80 Bt Cbarioa alreet, corner Common it.

Solei men apeak French, Spanish and English. * [oo!2

) but #oon Cunul 4iud Common.
This .-iloro Is exclusively lor YOUTH8’, BOYS’ AND CHHJlBEN’S

....
-- •- P~-v» ..vt. \tqiu9uii oay rnucH. wko occasion lurenmiu him or certain ideas of timi,

d»tcs, ai.compared with last year, is 781,875 bale* Iu the ex- CL/rlHINU; SHlKTd aND FURNISHING GOODS, WHOLISALK AND
"W* Of the “ New Chapter,” vuililv lileads with Dal-

r,* rrll!>iy) Northwester states that Robert Kennlgott, an Ameri- owil. The Hamilton Timt-B, speaking of hia intended viMt »*«
from the United Suites to lorcign countries, as compared RETAIL

iv * 1
W 1 can iiutiiiultet, when l ist heard li«un was at Mackenzie river, tbo i’uited Slates, riunaiks • •• a v Gminle 1.-^.. . w .n.V,, n

1 with the same dates lust year, there is an increase of 7U3.G4U Jim opened a lurgo and exoelleut Btock of SPRING and SUMMER
T* Dr

* Thrown, tlio ubolitiou erntor of the -nutl hud made a collection of live huml.eaxaad twenty verbo- Priuce learn uflHHugtlie i»r i^ bales u» Great Britain, and of 147,153 to France, while to other ^** Conforeuui.. who was eleuLnl by bis party over
,m

J

e ,,n"m,ls
' i™vu .« rcu^hX' sf»‘ iffi h™ » a dccroaso of4S,l7d bales.

J,
fif oi.. .

j v j J,. ... uud eneruetic neouc reaiv deoptiil imi.ii >.i i ...

In any ofthe ClasHR. .r. , . . ; . . I .7.
MatrlcalaUon Fa* (Paid cMy RMrV./. ...A , ,

The (burn of Study 1* extensive and tkorouah, aed Re
mild and firm.

Tbe next Beaatoo will Open on lb* First Day *T Octoiml
who Intend to enter their Boo* or Ward* wilipkaac havR tl
aa early in tbo ae. alon a* poialble.

FerBon* dealrlng fur her Information will pleat* addren
M. Peon, President pro Urn., or •* Catalogue, wklcb «rl
warded on appllaulon.

^ “7
• These vacanote* wlU b* filled by tb* opening of lb* 8*a

TVMKBGEB FEMALE COLLEGE—TM*
Annual draaton of thU InaUtaUon will bwln *n WAJJNI

-r -.
'

Tli

|Wion; whiio Vie Methodist, in svinnatliv with DrJ 1 atlicdral at New Yoik. The walls uf the biiHding are now lo Uumh .'m,!.)'.' w‘.
u
i
a ,^r,,rtted

ordinarv

Nc-W Orlt-aua CTusstflt'af lout

4 (H X I Good Middling... 11^/2)12
...'.MXftdlUjtf

ucu speak French, dpamsh aud English

L. W. LYON8,
No* 20, 28 gud 80 Si. Charles street, oorner Common *t.

GtoRTOUS TIMES IN NORTH* LOUISIANA.- Gaiui^liH Fi’.sn.-We.learii-from the. MobHe Register that V.V.iV.'.Vt K** t

^

"

<»“

^•C. 0 . Young wrl^,, Delhi, La.. U!h Angus,, S
'•SteiWk r * fC,V

k"0* l '‘ tl"^ L" rJ or'uro.r.wro'hnro Ik"m. muT wi^.v'Y '.raJ nl'|“^1!;'^ Ci
"i '"ft

“}•*“» 1

SS2 Tf*
Um,u«'<N#r‘l‘ “rnirahproroclurs in the bailie, which have been luugbl in iL J, S&l'rW.t. .‘h‘imXaTI Z

^hlUn
“*''*• ttt »«iu «Mtcrtyr meeting nt' Chapel Hill, - long to the North Auiuijc.t

N 1 ,,UMl,0l,“

1'i‘rinli, b«'ld hy lirotliers Randcll und M‘Cleiidoi.1 eev Judge Grifliu, of Wgshingfim county, Miss., is said to lie tin* dispatch Iroui Quebec that

bl&
lC“Uo" "ta"U!r t,W Su '""-

““‘•'li
‘“•yhuuHj

.p», ,B|,

„'!* ”0 KradmutiMR at (.urn lli<!sn, !“ m„nuu,:'st r.i Jnvi.ni li.iu:s.-A mttting to lake measure* Mi ili-o.—Tho lali-sl a-

ad cs.ov.-,

’ ruh'Bcd m u number of mJcessioiih
f,, r the en-ction u moii'imeiii to the lute Joseph Gales, oLthe tlie-bibcral army bad. inv

oiih

U ‘ u,, U
i
,oa !|,l‘ heels',of these, brothers Ivy and National' Intelligencer, was held in the ( ity Hall, Wusbingtou, Muuimm was ut a town hoi

75 ^IHlUcuced a Oamn^thaatlnir' ,
ou lliO IGlli iiihtuiil. A resolution “111111 it is . proper, that a tlie general impression WtW ThlsZ . . 2f "T

a^,,t

,

Mluo Wllci,ett8twf ma.bll.mom.me.it, with MUialile inscriptions,tom® in the innger. The Liberals, ill*

**f4»lui«-

u lfVW ll,ln8 iu Oliacbittt, uud many predict- City of Wmdunglnu, comim-moraiive of the life und public towns, and ure conlldent i

>Uu
' 1,1,1 P'ovcd to be u happy time. Twenty adult HUI vices of'the late Jo:eiiti(inl'es, a lonjier chief magistrate of We have already not iced tl

^J-^J .'M iU.Cbh'chihhamuro .Iran Ural uu.nbrf #U<i
'
“ ,“1 ***** U ' ‘ l‘"'',uW 'u

vHnSfa

4

^“Ki uur onu^thai w ta ! 1
*^.^.!

ulUjUldl,

|

i H, ‘ U1 dt
:

r1^ a ^U,1, P' Bat/i.k with Indianb in New Mexico.-^ Accounts from New appeals' that' this demand
1

,

‘ u *u '8 t‘ tlU5r pleasant. Welihdsix- Mexicuttlato y/at a parly of* Navajo Indians attacked a settle- J coinnaincti with a tinea'

nuh,
“ I'n-'aubra* lutarall, uuj u,u largo.t rollcvliun of "“lo* I'vlmv San," Fo. Ilibral men, and drove

Jhlruld uni Ira von
"'leeu in Ibo |iurl*li,

"II iboir *nrak. Tho idiaoira wont rail, and alter uu engage- ,,„ouvo of tliMlirent, am
bieaki,,,,

"ram, recovered lira wtirak, killing thirtim Indiana, uud hraing
j , ,

| !,w ,.r hv Mi ,iijii urai-ihu“
“> ^l-n“>otb,g, 1 Ihongkt Ihe time live of iholr^

. S,!Kh 1,*^,!’%
'**• UoUj. ,

“lL CU" IJ MB Unuo Iu Uonroc, uud |>ro|ioncd OnKiroNra- Advice* from Orcgiiu alulc, Hurt Ihe crop* are on- diatoly mudo preparation*
raien In tho iululstry to adjourn to town, Tliia wu* prewdeutly huge. ' In roudnii'** tu iept-1 the

*7 toau|

fee^ ly
‘ U111' ^ r,,‘*lur Trippelt, who la well known nnd Cawoh Vji.LirY.-Ily. the luto.t aceUptii brought hy the

"

^vfo 4nJ popular thero, wont uud tra.k • Overluml (lullturum mail we Pram that- the' recent vme In Car- “
, ;

“ I SffiffflW
1

mS'or 0 hhd* uud under, eunld .rat he tilled Without puying JV£
» “• WI»“iSSl * S00™"** »YB,'P FO“

.... . ..... ci .i..
• local ami minor matters, but let all jinportunt oiiustionu Im«. .

•..**-

,

.

,l <
f
aui 11 > nmeUug at Chupel Hill, 1 • 4

... .

long b» ll‘e Norjli A ,l|eii. :,ip l
,
,»r|luiiiei , t alout-.” It isiftated iu a GRAIN.—The receipts of Corn continue light. About 20,000

» id hy brothers Randell und M,‘CI«udon, eev j“d«« Giillm, of \\ gslungton counly, Bliss. .
is Haid to he tin* dispatch Iroui Quebec that the IQincv iut^hla tOHpeud ns mucli sacks nave been sold at from $0 G8 to u 7U for ordinary, and

Bit* Church, and professed. About the same J

H
7<L,bl cotton phiutcr in the South. Ills crop- is Ubout^UUU tnne in tlie Luit- d Stales and to see us mucli ol n m possible, $0 HU fbr g«»od while. ()uIsl have pveu in hioderule request at

hll.ada'vervm.o.l,miMi« W ot r. , ,

baK‘8 * before his relrtrn to Kurope.
.. -In,- to lb- per bushel for good to prime St. Lunik, Bran sells at

.

^ ' 11 lllv8°» i
u Monumi.nt Tii Jovhi’it Gai.I'.s.—

A

meeting to take ineasures Mexleu.— Tlie latest accounts from Mexico represent that $110 toll 15 for ordinary ty' choice lots. Wheat sells at $1 16
’ u,cu rtH"Bcd. iu a number of accessions f.. r the election <•! u monument to the Kite Joseph Gales, ul the tliivRibcral army had. invested the city of -.Mexico, and that |M»r bushel lor prime red.

Upon the heels -.of these, brothers Ivy und Nali.mal' Intelligencer, was held in the ( ity Hall, Washington, Mnuiimu was ut a town soimj 20 or .25 mites Iroui tlie city, but pi
()
m» _ v ,Miit h 000 bids have been Hold durlne the oust

a hew thing ia Oiiaclnta, uud many predict- City of Washington, cunfim-iuoralive of the life und pul/lic towns, and ure conlldent of the speedy itiiiiiiph of tlteir cause; St-mls^
U XM '

u,ld^ ,i 7o 10 * 7 *
,tr bb1, ,or chu,uj wxl,u

it piovcd to be u happy time. Twenty adult He * vices of'the late Jir-oph Gales, a longer chief magistrate of We have already noticed tbe fact, thut the .Spuuidli commander >

‘

i-d the Clmreli and nu n tli n tl . l .

,,IU L'uy»” Wt»« adopted, and uu IMdiess to the .public fas utVeraCiiiz had made a deiimnd on,, the Coiistitutioual Go- BKWF.~-Wu quote Prime Mess at $14 00 per bbl. for extra

u further advance of j to per pound.

MOiiASSES.--
1

Total receipts of the week 155 IjarrelB. • The
pnc.es obtained during tluvweek were : Interior to Fuir, 18 to

2 » .•eats pur gallon; and Prune to Choice, 2G to 3u cents
;

half barrels, 2G to 30 cents per gallon.

GRAIN.—Tho receipts of Corn continue llgijt. About 20,000 givo ri-*i iqy.jarseiviB, uuo roih-i uou ueuitn to your bianta. We
sai'ks nave been sold at from $0 G8 to 0 70 lor ordiuury, aud Uava-pulup uua anal tins artielo lor over taa years, *ud cau say iu

$0 80 for good, white. Outa. have been in moderute request at eopil ienr.. and truth of it, what w« imv never been hblo iu *aif ol
... . . .... . . ... ... , i. * .mu i.ll'u.i- t . .. 1 ii-i Anvr h.t. il ... n tiitulr

CLulHING; SHIRTS aND FUKN1R111NU GOODS, WHOUUALK AND i- Aunual Braaton of thU lasUUOoo will bMla OO WlUUNIMlAY.
iiktail Ul. umrbBTiuiBiat, is«o.

•

Just opeaoil a lurKe and exoelleut stock of 8PRINO and BUMMER wcvtrr:
DRUSS and HCHOuL U-OTnlNG, embraciUR every stfleand quality, R«v. G. W. K. Prlc* A. II . P**aWni».
all ol wbtcli will borold at VERY REASONABLE PRICEd. James M. Anderjou, A M., Modern Luigaagc* and Tocal Music.
Adr duloBtuou speak French, Spanish aud English Edward R. Db-kron, A.M .Ancient Lanftuage* tod Physical BclROCR.

L. W. LYONS. Rev j. w. Kush, a m ,
katbematc*. *

ocl i No* an, 28 aud 80 8l. Charles street, corner Common *t. Gvorie A. M'Donald. Ornamenlai Peijtaanahlp.

__ : !
Mit* H-.backloforn, Wovernest In the UolL
Mrs. 0 M. Reed, Primary uenartmenL

UIIUITS I SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS ! ! I—Juit received. MUSIC DKPARTMENT.-Professor F. Oorben. Principal'. Mrs. L*O oy laiosteamurs, ftUirgo Assuftuicutol SHlRlUUFJTBMLA’IkMT Fergusen, Mrs. 8. A. Dickson.
FaSJI'ON, of all tue various qualities and sixes, White and Colored, AKIM OF D*HIiJN—MUa Julia A. Speer.
Banuf-ctuied KXpHKOBU FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE, ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT—Mk* M E. Fairweather.
to hi Men, Youti*', Boys and Cbiidreu. MrKWARD’d 1)APARTMENT—R*v. John W. Rush.

L. W. LYONS, CHARM* :

ool2 Nos, 20, 28 and 80 81. Charles street, cornerCommon at. Tuition In Collegiate P pertinent .,RM
l— v •* Idler mediate Deportmott. 40

M RS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING syri/p FOR tl SJSKsSJuiiSf
11 S

C hildren TeethiiiK. U*e of Iortruments. . I*.!IIH**!!- 10
tlrs Wi.Nncuw, an exptirieuced Nurao and Female Physician, pro- Vocal Musio *.

*

X
souls to the attention ol mothers bor

’

ART DEPARTMENT ;
••••*••• •

.

-ROOrillSG 8YRUP FUR CHILDREN TEETHING, Tuition In Elementary D aucb»> ’. ',MI „„$||
which greatly fuctlitaUw tbo proom-s of teething, by softening tbe |*

ftVp2mjSlv*° •••M'MWflf
gdiiis, reducing ml mil ouitialiou— will allay a'l pain and s|»oamo<lic

luoloenUI Pei-
* »••••! •

a l mi, and U turelo rrjulale bnwlt Dopcnd upon it, mo-lior*, It Will
j, a W-!h|i»« '

Viuh'ta and V'u'aV ’i«r m'^Vh' "•’•‘kg
K'vo r.-.t t<4 yoiuselvwa, ami relief anu u«-liu to your Inlanu. Wr

iU,f^ Tu bon FYe* and lWd SSlESL'ZQiZX
I#

Imv. "ill up u.i.l ...l" tin. »,tlclu lor over t«o yo.r., aud dm «*y Iu .

I
T^' .

*?.
lr
V!*!**

*aJ^**.. ^_ra,
ihipII Iciif.- and tiiilb of it, wlut we liav never boon «.ble to *ay ol 0r ihf n

earne**^y rtqun-Ud to b* lu altaaitanOR At tb* opening

any oilier un-diciue— Aever hot U fail'd in a linyU valance In tffnl u .7 “7.
1

1

itk wbeii luu ly used Never ..id w« kui.w an instance of diM*tu •' i0WI
'

.

i QllIRTS t SHIRTS f I SHIRTS ! I !—Just received,
1 IJ oy uto jleauiurs, a lkrgo aseortuieut ol sy||Hie| UF. THE LA'lkbT
i

I- aSJDoN, of all tue various qiialiliee and sizes, White and Colored,
Manufactured KXFRK88LI FUR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,

,
”

,
to til Men. Youti**, lioya and Children.

,ood L. W. LYONS.
U Lu ool2 Nos, 20, 28 and 80 81. Charles street, cornerCommon at.

Mrs IVi.Nauuw
,
an L-xpu-rieuctil Nurse and Female Physician, pro-

eiils to ttio attcnllou u| inotbers bar
'

•80()1THMG 8YKU1* FUR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the prootfre of tcetblog, by enfleniog the
gouts, reducing ail inti unu.uiiou— will aday ad pain and s|uumo<lic
a l ou, uud In tore to rryula/e hnvU la)i»end upou It, moiliers, It Will

i l Kh when tun ly Un«-d Never old wu kui4W an lusUuice of diMftti*
faction by any one who us*-4l it Un tbe contrary, all are deligbteo
with ill operations and wpe tk lu tarms of count ondgtlou of Ita nu
gbuil ud 'Cls and medical vir»u* *• We s|M.-ak iu this matter wuat we TESLEYAM FEMALE COLLEGE—Tli

bis have been sold during the pust
JJJ,' ataw leuioaisUipStohO* and pledge our rSut .tionX lb* 'L

,l,ra ^ *** °* l**
h

lor superline, Id 25 to 7 00 lor urdi- SSSl»*?i i wi? iSr? Hare. ‘ In ^sii rver^ ’^ MONDAY, UCTOBrR 1st, umf*r tb. auprMbtWebRR
unvy to good oxifit, uud $ti 75 to #7 26 pur bbl. lor choice exiru

reed to. verniuont for the restoration of the latk Guinviiiiuii, and Hut brubifs,

•> } ,
.. . . r

tlie demand lmd been rejected hy I'lesidaut Juurez. It now hah
It . iti.k WITH Indian* in New MK.\lO).7.AcMUDt*froni New

KIII ,..U1H ......'

,

1 , ..... . ..."

-We quote Prime Mess at $14 00 per bbl. for extra

wilin’ tlm infant u sulfarUig from pslu aud exb .u«bon relief will be
found in Uiii'i’ii or twenty unuutes sfW-r tbe syrup U •dmlui-tered.

Tbls vahunp- |iruparuilou Is Ibu pretcriptiou ofone uf the most ex
perluuct-d auil i-killul Nursos in New England, ami baa beeu used
with m vur falling succers lu hmuaudt uf ca tt. It nut only relieves

/ there, went uud took elmruo t t\. -
Dvurlumi Citlilnriiiu until we hjsni'thuttbe’reCpUt ’

Bto«. i'arvlii w.,.,",
' aCLT1 “ J ‘,y bH' «"> VulU-y iudi.rot.ro lira uri|fu.llzwliuu of WN.v.i,la

*• fiMluro w
' but, Hmith, and inyself. Hero uguin Government on the basis ol Squuller HovcAeignty.

live ui 1’ieii puny. Bnauish H.iuadrou, the

OitKduN.-1 - Advices from Oregon alulc, that tlie crops Are (in- diately mudo preparations
pmedenily huge. > in uudmess to lepil tlie

Caiikon \’rat l.LEY,—By, ,thp latest aciWits brought by the
1 !

!J [ !

t* '

*

1

\v 1! re *1 u (Vi iu iic-
(1*1

Overland Culil.unia iii.ul we hmm'thnb tiie' receut vote in Car- JgJ* t|,e noMuliti^
Hon N alley indicates the origailization of a' Nevada . l’rovisiouul ,, .u «, J m,iv«radllv (

i uominiHuaiioii oil n.o part ol tlie BUTTEIl. -Western generally helling at 10 to l:

Constltiitiuiiul (i iveriinieiit inime-
.
pound, according to quality; uud Cheese 94 to lie.

lor defense. Everything tv.is placed ,,
ai( 11W(1 w.

u
V

raLf'w.r^ tu* oorpa ol l..vt,u^7l _
Y
r a**

“‘“I
« IWv.U W. Bra"". Mtwr o' MuIwdhUM.

bowi;U
, correct. c ccbWMfi mArnsor of ModarR I anguagos and PolallsfBAtjON.—SlioulderH 9 to 04; Ribbed Sidea 11 to 11|; Clear ‘ho t>bl.d from pulu, but luvigoruU;* the slomacb and bowels, correct* T u

Modara'

I

oiiumm and PaUUm
(lea 12 £u.l2i; Bugur-cuied Hums 14 to 154 ceuta per pouud. *«'Ui*y

,
and givL-a tone and energy in tbe whole system. It will m - rurietoo Avinset in Acadeiiiwal IVpanmsak

* alwaf xnttauly relleveGMin.su in nut Bowsm asu Wind Couu, a« U A y TX^’jiSSX is PnmaTDvdanS-L^
L AUD. - -Wo niiote 13i to li*o for prime to choice prime, avhrooiaRCoiivuUlun*, which, if uotspRedily remedied, end iu death. ,/unJCr
tcs., and 1-1 i to. 14 2c. -tor keg*. Wc heli*v« it tba best anu surest remedy in tbe world, In all case* ot v y B Matmuws lunlor ditto.

,V .... Dysent ry artd blarrUuiii In thlldreu. wbutber It arl*va from Utelhlng sL r GuUeohciMr and Mws M. A. MaUbcW.BU I rKSIt. -Western generally helling at 10 to 1J ceata per or any other cause, wu would tay to every mojber who baa a uiS2*
fL ouuenneigv,. an« nmm m. *. aiumw*.

mud, ai.cordihg to quality
;
uud Cheese 9| to lie. child sullurlug from auy of the furegolug compUluu—do not let your

**

8 Hobwarl* Tracber of

C::ZZTCi
\

bUt ll,U lu,ulll° ‘
:ul“ u l,

» „
TIIC U.w. III. «r Aliilraiim, Ira* been u|.|>oloted aTu'iuruteO'by'tlra "DtjiLcoThut' T"V IJulrod’k^ era- ‘'’untW Tb* „.b., reunited th'rmrah

. i
n^

l

cut b( ',d,“?“« prqplttimiug the truth, uud God ( oum vltor ot- tlie ( ulvereily.of (.eoigm, and bus accepied the brace tlie opportunity uf cuiniyg to tlm umistance of (lie Cou- utVn , vVt.".!til
t,irouKb

d(oblesMhU word ,ho thut when I left nu vnatiMiiiiv
' - Htiuitiouul Guverumciit. In fact, immediately on the oruiirruneu

*“ 4 *2.4 la |>tr bbl. for Mean.

ling wan produced uud per pound.

*• Idtaae i A ,uue“ 111 prQplttlmlng the truth, uud God ' "‘un eiior oi-uie i uiversiiy.oi uuorgia, unu bus accepted the brace the opportunity ol ooin.ii)g to tlm usiist^m o of (lie Con-

'

• u tb bless Ids word, ho thut, when 1 left ou voBteiduv
yPI,oi, *Un^1 * Htiiiiliouul Goveruiwmt. In fact, immediately on the occurrence

and gixteuiihb»..hu h,.,i -i,.i..„ i ,i ,
The syiiugogu© nf the congregation U'uai Israel, situated at ol

H
v
!
satH

' ^,ua *deut du“ rt‘^ dispatched letters to this

^*|akft Lra-ra
^

.

wiJJLRM. hud joined the Church,
|

{ \w corner of htaubm uud Forsyth streets, New York, was con- country, winch huvo since gone on to Washington, uskiog A-

^/Mvn
u,u w hud Trofeshcd Christ. Hero, too, I

seorated un duuday; 5th Inst., with .the imposiug oereMlea m«ricau a«sistanco, or ul least the privilege of raUUig voluip

L,
7 1 u«»vo never seen tt revival conducted nieru nnlnrlu -pcenHar to the Jewish umdu of worsliip.. teeis aud procuring arms uud munitions oi war within our ter-

1

7

uf l,‘“,«4' .*.» »S sk: sv.
i zz*

1* rf.' uf «•.». <*• tj'zjszi

the week were

IXW. IU tJIMMI, PUW iora.
PRICE, ONLY 26 CENTd PER BUTTLE.

, llf „ kf
• ' A YYTINER’M CANADIAN VKRJfIFUGB.-Of »U ill#,

GUNNY It AGH— Limited ptircelH sell at ll OAbtMnr light VV ponnutous humbugs that iguuraucs ever preachtil, the doc

and 114 to i'2c. to iieuvy apd extra heuvy bug*. trine that tuiernal Worm* are uut iljurioua, ti tho moat cruel. They

eugemlor tuourable ditease* of ikRRtmumb »nd bowels, and are lb*

Letter* ou rUuucial bualce*s
Schwartz, tbe Acooununt of the

to the ProsUlout, or to
'

Macon, Georgia, Aug. I

. euaemler luourahlo direaso* or isesmmmu anu ooweis. anu aro »uo l<*- r*
,NAVAL 8TOUK3—Balt’S of some GOO bbl*. Snlfita Turpen* fruitful causes ef Chronic Diarrhea and Chronic Dysentery. Inllama 3J This |u»i

ipe at 35 tu 3G ceuts. Uoslll, dull. Tar, ditto. tmu uflho Mesentery Epileptic Ft*, lusanlty, lmbeclMy. Cons.mp- rim* *duc*ttJi(tipu ut 35 tu 30 ceuts. ltosiu, dull. Tar, ditto.
lion and A|4uploxy. In fact toe di*ease rap* tho very I

lilVE-BTOCK.— Beef Cuttle— Western, 7
«« po « uoq ol -those who have joined the Church Gegerul ^ilscopal' T’heo|.»gicul Sailuttry of New York, has K

f

r

,

a|,“ thftt B^erument is determinciL ^c.mcentrate a LIVE-HTOCK.-Bcef Cattle-Western, 7 to

CSu'r'f whom give pntwlwi of. “*» ;K,o
U
.roro»S;K.^

T*x»*-ro.ai.rary to f.l, ,16 to 10, uud Cboloo

h^Uork
L‘r° ftUu U^ oi aud. young ladies,

“7° 01 ,UVL‘

rt

F^t"«r^jnd
.

to uJWfiw
the Mediterraneuu, bus sailed from Now York to" cruise iu the Hogs, soiling at 7 to 7Jp. per pound net,

**uih tu be deep, and to have pervaded ucarly tion riflifJlib7m
C
S

<

!iH
to

i

ll,®
lSVS?.^

,

i*
l

i

l#,kiu
.*

-

,le

J?
pu

l
a ' Gu

,

lf
i,
lUal tbu bU;u,a Dowhuttau proceeds to the Gulf us Bhuep—Selling at $4 OU to $6 50 per head.

^otDuiuuity. gui* , wh0 z. bcou^ t*z “jk7wir 1

•'
J,w *“w bce,

‘ lwr- u“d '

lion auU AlHjpluiy. In root to* annw taps ino very iwuniwun mi
• \ vitality, aud loads with absolute corUluty unless arraskd In Urn*.
1 to HJc. per lb. net; .u bir [y "u,", im p.r.nu r.flwn oo iIim. uuii.ui.ut. r.cu .ud Auy. m. urn.

lUoloo ,J0 ts 60 por rurauve tba u.uuar lu l ui. wiUi Uiul lur.11101. pr.pur.Uou, wUlo" Ui. ggag^Wt——T?"11 »B!

Tutully buvu pruuou. cad » .p«Jtto '’‘-a’- t^JfiW« Vuufl.pua. roAUIXI. TU.OMI.H
* ** Uo |*.nraul*' an" rvmiu'O.r.ka u.u>a •Wl*.»'.0.«*i.u« q1*"''**'

d. VuTfT.uuu.'ralil. L Uli ouly uUol. Uuluui bu dupaududoa. «4- Jj ltd

'

i ,06 per beud.
“jSj—duuly by J. Wiuoui.ud Ou., 166 CbuUMilnM, New
Orlean*. •

Nm.n,«u4MO.

V

Till

BixzL,
BlIE*



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
PROFESSIONAL MISCELLANEOUS. J.WRIGHT& C°’S COLUMN

*• n wh. i

,

fliEVlS At riiVi IiMvjrm nml Lnml Agenda, Hnl*
X lottsvlilo, Lavncca county, Texas,' will {imciIco

1

luelr 'profoitBlon

In tin’ enmities or Uvacca, UOMtDM, Dowljt, Victoria, Calhoun,
JaOWim, Colorado. F«yn«to ,><'al(l woil, and Guadalupe, and In the

Blipfeme Court at <Jalvo»(nu and Austin.
Special attention will ho given to t c collrctlon of foreign dflbtt l»

till* Ki'doral Courts’ held at Gnlvostofi and Austin, to the InvoMtgnUbn
and quieting ol land titles, paying taxes, nod buying and selling

land.s in any phrtlon ol Western Texas.
KkKKHK.srvs.

, E C. Edo.4, Now York City.
•' Hemic rHon, Terry and Co.. Now Orloani.'- ;

T. H. Meal thin and,Gilbert, Galveston,/ Texas,
D. Ayres, Galveston, Texas.

,
.

. Rev. .lamer C. Wilson, Texas Conference.
Itov. A )4’avjd-mm T.-xo* ConfVrenejt*.
K°v. Wm. H H-at, Texts Conference.
Hon. (). It. Singleton. M C. from MlRHlsfclppi.
Her . C, C. C’llesplfr, Editor A'eio Orleans Christian "Advocate,

I May Id, 18n.nl ;

,

C l'WDY, ItHOWN Ai CO—HAVING (U)HPJ) the
oillce of MILKS OWEN h tAi., tnu arm i. y or January, IBM,

my business connection* In future In this oliy.wlll be with Measra.
Cuddy, Brown A Co., 88 Caiu'p street. MILKS OWKN

aonp. Tltoro Im\. hoftll

cleansing propertlfa.”

»|rm tank Hop* Sown frwn*ht hill

n lh» hiantotn gnw middcnly dtlll 1

M tadaw thr lone hnuichw gmv*.

on tba willow and dipped In ware.

I WMtbe Tlcw nprond onl below them,

expanse ol water, the tall tremnith

Ilo3foll»go, the deep emerald nnder-

wc.lth, end do elocMcly hope Hint lo r future Tiik OnKKK.C11tmc11.-A ntniggle has been going
:
on

» bowed at Ibo ehrlno of her bounty and feeling ™ fovoral years In tho Greek Church, to deprive- the pn-

to Mammon. Hut do vpu Micro her capable trtarch ol Conslantliiople, Iho aoKtioWledged head ol the

and lasting lUlnchraotit, Alline? She nlwsys Church, of secular power, (ho and Ills Synod havo liilher-

rangely light and tickle In nil her ntlnchments *" cKerclsed similar authority In secular Blatters with Ihe.

msr she not retain theso cUiiractcrlstlcB as a Pope,) and cnuflno him entirely to ecclesiastical nulhurlty.

hlnk, Alline, liow fitfully- and with what jest- The national council of the Greek Church, which has lie/

n

ml laughing lones she spoke of poor Kills, who in session for nearly two years, and closed its didibera-

i deeply, so faithfully even unto death. I ever 'Ions In Fobrunry last, lias Imcn agitated by the questioji.

nnile and patient lace ns her image rises bo- The decision or the untlonnl council Is. by a decided ma-

ll I ta tantalising homily and deceiving Bfnlles. Jorlty, to deprive the pntrinrch mid Synods ol nil secular

BC, what do you think of all Ibis, tor I would B"d judicial power, and especially ol the right to levy

no so young, so rich in beauty, anil rare In laves- There will be a serious struggle, however, Indore

this long-held and dearly-cherished authority is rclin-

Iscd her face to that of her lover's—team gera- Unshed. •

cb—oa she uttered her reply, “ Nay, Frank,

'Ask how on the dark waves breast

The lily ,’p cap may gleam,
Though many a mournful accret rest

Low In the nnfuthomed stream.
That stream la like her hidden love

X\ J. WASSON, CARPENTER AND HUH
Af* Also, Basil, Hliiuls, Honrs, Citterns, lumber, Ac
suit purchasers. Orders promptly altonilotl lo.

Box 388 Mechanics’ Exchango, Id 8t. Charles at. Bhop, 356 and 851
Rampart Ft.

, First District, Now Orleans. mar20-ly

il)EIl-
In lots to '""i"" tiM’tiwm „ t rn memos nave noon sent to-Agents trn^ »

rs, merchants and physicians, bearing testimony in lh
"

.
T* Pk»*

iB.Infalliblo remedy. Warrunted In all cases.
lho l®«<? of

For aalo In New Orleans, wholesale and retajF Tfa]

J. TWftHinT A Go
21 and 151 Chartres striW

ImIUkI Evidence.
Sail IbopriS^

«. « B«|0 end clllolout-remoCy forV.,S

ta«sho* bTOt K grtafb lly, elmost lovingly,

cooling etmm, which seemcil, In very gnitl-

pleesent shade which they afforded, to mirror

two-fold tanly; the email but taoUfallj

pi

i

—

n

tala; the deep, datk forest with Its

• tad rfletat shade, “unplerced by human

IU all btent lo one harmoofoue picture, which

BtdMIMFIKI.O'H riUNTIKO AND IUM>IC-IIINDINU
Establishment, No. 40 Cnrtip street, corner of Gravler.

All Kinds ot BOOK AND V FRCANTIIF. HUNTING AND BINDING
oxocfltcd noatly and correctly, at moderate pHcca.

dco 26 ly WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr. CANADIAN VKRMIFUU
conlldnntly rcconthioud ......

alon of Worms from the Intestinal canal.

fl. O’REILLY,

J * Llcentlste or the R. C. of Surgeons In 'M,nj
0. W. DICKINSON,

Member nf tho K. 0. ol Surgoous in Iwin.Iao

«r PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS and DIlUGUlSTn pr a-.o II.

TSHTIMO.W OK SKW ORf.BA.VS fl(>CTf)RB IRf) .

Wo. tho unUcfBlgnetl. Druggists or the City of New
.BhiJIn our trade WINKK’8 CANADIAN VkHMIFlGE ror n*

1

J t^rs past
;
nml since Its Introdootlnn into this icetlun or 11,.,

it has given such aatutfactlon to our cusiomerH. thnt wo fi.pt i

In paying that Is ono of UuF best reinodle
ktibWlctrgo of. ‘

^ Hu.
- Kennedy, j

Wt otjinan A Dement.
1’. dniaohs, Bro.A Co.,

E. B. Wtioolock 9to.,
Y. I'. D. Congo,

•y. De Brrmorlllo,
It. Turney,
Joha H.n’ojio,
John A. Somers,
Henry Goldman,
M. Martin.
B. Jourdun, \
F F. Henrlqurx,
G. N. Morisbu A Co

,

Louis Coptcl.

TRCTn OMN’iroTENT.—Wc give to our readers and tbs p-hllc tnm
ally tho followliiE ropy of a letter received by ub froa W Vmw
Faq.. of the Alrrdftn Gmserrativf, enclosing ut llie/utne time i
muuicaUoo to Unit palter trom Colonel Vtipser, of I.orth MiBsiBaJi.ci^Hj
wIjo wnH formerly Aq’aticluto editor of the Ootipcrvatlve. Tbo
the letter un<l rotnm|liiicuilon we do not feel li netMsary toconttMiOp—they tel! the whole Btory, one^tlial ought to gflbomo to iLt** i

who* e l.amltt the rising generation of chil^r?n arqplaccd for
and for cure. All we unk of our wodtira la a carolhl pcrtiiaUr Ihl
documents

wnviitri omca. i

%
Aberdeen, MlfB^ligust 23d, 18R f

Afe**ri. Wriyhl d! nny toRtlmotiltfl In reference to y<>Ur dm
parutiona may prove beneficial to you, 1 enclose the followla* m!
lirhed at my request, In lho ••CODscrvntlve” of tho 21st In \{

Col. Vaaper w.-w lortnerly associate editor of tho “ ..oimcrvativatmi
is well known In North Mlst-Uslppl, aa a gentleman of |nteiligcM*3
Ktrlr.t Intei'rllv. Uemirx-Muiiv i m “

SAWYER, DEALER IN W'OODKN-W’ARE, PA-
por, Brooms, MatclioB. Cordage, TwIiiob, tscaleS

;
and DEAR-

I’8 CKLEBRATEli BAl.ANCE8-for Weighing Cotton, Edgar amt
JCO.,No. Ob MAGAZINE BThEKl New OrlcatiB. ap20

of winning tbo mind from all gloom

Lad m those yonlliful belngt stood on

theitriam, their clear ringing laugh
TAMES J. HUTCHINSON

l.l viiigHton
j
Alubjin t., will Pn

Counties. ’ '

ATTOllNEY-AT’-LAAV,
•tlco ip Aumtoruuid the atl/iluing

[BU24J r 1,1. KELLER, SOAP MANliF'ACTORY, CORNER
1 • of Howard and St Audr -w streets, New UrlcaiiH.

iVaT A good mippjy constantly ou hand, aud all ordcrstpromptly
Minor Effects in Monky-Spk^ding.—

T

here in one
thing we would ho glad to ueo more pnrenlR understund.

namely, that when they upend money judiciously to Im-

prove nnd adorn the house, and the ground around it,

they nrC in eflect
n
paying theirchildren a preqdurn to Htny

E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, klATOtf
Rouge. _ •.

. •

Rat krr.m:m—

H

ontlerson h Gaines «Aiil Chlnn A Bollotj, NnoOrlranti
W.B. Pike anti A. Malta .. . .Baton Bintge..Baton Bougc.

PRINTERS’ ROLLERS.—T.IIEAIJLLIEC IS READY
cant Printers’ Kollnht of the bcBtqualily, upon reception of orderB

either from city or countr.y, at aliort notion. It la just as foolish for
each presNmuu to cast Ills own rollerB as Ill's for each man to make
his own Hhlrt. Work warranted to he of tho host kind.

Address,
1

T BRAUlXlEV,
•r* Ojlicf. nf tha Christian Adiocate

,

oc ‘° 112 Camp s^, Now Orleans.

at homo iifl inuch"na pQa8lldLi^o,cnjQjL5l;_.biitJhftl^liprt |7iUQ,CA A KILUOUIINE, ATT4IRNEYS-AT-LAW,
X Cnuton, Louiniaim, pinclico tu Dm PiwihIiub or East and- West
rehciatm, nnd tuutt bhhui Rouge. • -

Inferences—Pay no A Harrison, llyrne, .Vnuco & Co., W. and C
I/itchford and Co.,

,
Brofcdwell At llayneB, and Priteliurd k Flower,

New Orleans. . * mar 7-ly

of worda
they spend money Unueceisitrily in line clothing nndvyew-

clry for.lhelr children, they ore paying them a.proinium

to spend their time away from home, that is in those

places whero they can attract the most attention and
make the most display.

That lily’s trembling flower.'

"

“Beautiful, beautiful,” exclaimed all ns Alline ceased.

“But do you mean that Carrie really loved Elite?”
asked more than one with surprise.

“I do. Carrie did love him with thnt wIlti-lnTenifity

which” Lhnraotcrl7.es a young girl 8 lirst love, hut she

knew that her father would never consent to her union

with oue who possessed nothing lint the heritage with

which nature hud endowed him, all sufllcient as this was

for his own and her happiness; she Was well ffware thnt

hla brilliant intellect and cultivated taste would not equal

her own bright prospects, or compensate, In her father’s

estimation, lor wealth, nnd thus she pojicealed her deeper

feellqgs Irom Ellis, and eyen tried to deceive her own
heart and to believe that It was only tho scmblauce not

James Fymo,
JiolOTl li. besdb Oo

Frwlerldnon.
'

.H. Abrams.
G I<oroy,

Jules A. Floral
I)r. 0 Anfbux,
Kdwartl Alcix,
A A Pcchaud,
C. L^pinola,
K Mni'lhotPou,
E K. Moui-id,
.1 Lint*,

'

V. Clavcl,

W. P WI.VAXH. '
J. T. IIRATjt.

WINANS .ti .IIKATH, ATTOHNICYN and COIN-
peltors at Law; Hi-oveport. Iji. till|c»*—Market Btreet.

Will practice In lho courts of Caddo, Do Soto, Uosaler, Cltilborne,
and Bleovlllo.

ooe to the commands ol her father,

of tho stream, tor It was on this

i bad gained h<s consent to be one

d some accident might befall his

Another Tknnv«on.—

A

nother poetical brother of

Allred, Tennyson hns appeared, In the person ol the Itev.

Charles Tennyson-Turticr, ns a contributor to Macmillan's
Magnzlno. This gentleman jolned "tilt! Inurentu in his first

publication, “Poems by -two brothers;” he . nfierwards
look the name of Turner on succeeding to a property
iu Lincolnshire. A younger brother, Frederick, published
a volume of poems in 1854. •

Rgb Alline would gladly have accompanied
no on their excursion down tho stream, Bbe

to obey her parent, and answered their ur-

bat the wooId enter a boat, with a pleasant

«k» of her bead which indicated that flrm-

l which thoso who knew her well had learn-

•d admire.
1th Alline,” said Ellen. .—

.

Id Frank Carlton.
” aald another whom we need scarcely name

p SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
VJ. Harrisonburg, La . will practice lu tho CourlB of Culahoula,
Concordia, Ctildw. II and Franklin Parishes.

. ,

I
SAAC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOU PRINTER, J47

Cotiunuroiai Place, New UrloatiH, exocutna with ncatuesii, Pam-
phlets, Cards. Blllliomls, Clrculan*, Labels, Iltiltf Ladiug, CUeckK, and
every doscrlptUm of IMalu und Fancy Printing.COMMISSION

.
MERCHANTS,

the reality of love.” "
,

. .

* '

“this Is strange; nnd stranger still that I should never

have thought ol It,” said Frauk, “This explains all that

was sq fitful and even capricious In her manner.” .

Costly Gab Works.—

T

he editor of the North-Western
Christian Advocate, who hns been in Washington lately,

writes home: “As we drove from the depot, A lady in the

omnibus espied the -

great unfinished dome of the Capitol
(which don’t look much like a dome at present.) nnd said,

innocently, ‘I suppose those are Ihe gas work-?’ ’Yes.

madam, for the nation,’ was the reply of a Ipllow-puB-
seDgijr.' ”

I
^VSIIKLVAULE CLOTHINCi.—T. II. JACKSON «kCO.

No 82 Common Mrect, keeps supplied oy'iruquuut arrivals front
Now York, a wouassortod stock of CLOTHING and Gouts’ FURNISH-
ING GOODS of uv."V description, which wo will bpII low for cosh.—
Also, a good assortment or TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS, VAL1CE8,
SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ao,,'*. .

*

All on icaaonablelerma. . T. H. JACKSON A Co.,
,

JttU.81 v No. 82 Common Btreet, 2 (h»or8 from Camp street

W. A. HROAHWKM,. A. F. IIAT.VBfl.

BltOADWELT. * HAYNES, COVISIIKSION MKIl-
chftt.ts (formerly llrondwoll ti Pay no), No JO Union street, N. 0.

Having retired from.luiHtuohH I take great pleasure In Bolldtlng for
my former Parlours. llROADWELL A LIAYNES, tho patrouugo dud
oonUdoncs of my friends, huMovlug tliolr oxperlonco, capacity anil
moans, will merit Its continuance, and enable them to give conrra)
satisfaction. [jell M. U. PAYNE.

Im Interrupted them, exclaiming, “No, oh no;

ot deny yourselves this pleasure for toe; I Will

I so. I would uot have made one of the party

ought thus to hate deprived you of your ploa*

go, Mr. Leslie, and you, Frank. Ellen may re-

i mo, for 1 know her timid nature, and really bo-

b.r«.th»t.hc would prefer to remain.”

W. H. FTPAHT PH p. A. JAMKS,
New Orleans. Minltson l‘aruh, Iax.

S
TUART .1 AMES, NO. 42 UNION STREET,
Now Orleans, liavo associated themselves together for lho pur-

peso ofconducting a .COTTON FACTORAGE A GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS; tiro pre.nred to make tho usual .Advances 'to planters,
in the way ol guppllea,etc.,and respectfully solicit patronage

STEWART’S NEW PROCESS FO|R DEFE-
""" 'wilying Cane Juice, Syrup, Molatpen, and oilierA CniLD'S DREAM OK A STAR XV. citing and 1

tsftccliariho mutter.
Planters wishing to use this Process can obtain the r.ght to do so by

calling on or addressing KTUART k JAMK8, No Vi. Union 81 . New
Orleans, whero .samples or the Sugar may be Boon.

,
[nuUl I

n. a. stkwart

strict Integrity.
JDisCoveiiy of Ancient Ruins at St. Andrews, Scot-

land.—

T

he workmen employed in excavating at the Kirk-
hill, for.tho battery or gun' platform for the use of the

St. Andrews artillery volunteers, have conic upon Ihe
ruins of wlmt has evidently been a cliupel built in the
form of a Cross. It is supposed by some to be the re-

mains of a Culdee chapel, and to bo the oldest piece of
architecture about St. Andrews.

i urged, Edward consented to leave them, while El-

l Frank quietly seated themselves on a rude seat

r,« It to satiety Alline that to urge them furlher

bs useless. This conversation occupied a short

Comm tiulfnfetl. Abkkdkkn, Aug. luth 18M.
DbarVkskv: U|K»n llic principles of Justice and huumnlt) *1

axnla
ilucod to ask your permission lo Insert this conrmur>lcati(,#

|D
paper, b'ulicvlng. a.^ 1 do, Unit It maj bo tho means of pUiVentiMS.
timely sorrow in many u liuppy -household; /
On Friday laAt, living heou for several days previous ahrcotfrM

mjr family, I found, on my return home, that my Iidant, iced »So,i
1ft month-1 mill" una-.dl frntn ilmno iinlnm»i. “j 1*

during which the boats containing their precious
t were rapidly proceeding down the stream, ou pe r-

g which Frank ran forward to hail the nearest boat
I night return aod take Edward, but juR at this mo-
ke saw that bis friend had procured a small skiff

i dimensions were scarcely accommodating even to

amped position of Its occupant, and wa* following
rap of tho other boats. Frank looked at him with
i«au smile, bat drawiag forth bis handkerchief, he
to bts cane, and as the skiff neared the bank where
ha. be hastily placed It firmly lu such a position
i might float above, and giving his friend oeboering
ho returned to Ellen aod flllloe. who were luughlng
Uy at the mimic sail. They had been seated only
moments In quiet conversatfmi when they were In-

ftod by an exclamation from Ellen, whose eye had
ed tho small, snowy sail as It floated In the gentle
», with anxious interest.

tok, Frank, for mercy’s sake tell mo what has hap-
^to Edward's boat Ho seems to be unable to guide
fa hna dropped hia oar t”k aod Alltue were up lu a moment, and with their
ivntrd on the object before themretood, breathlessly,

f lo diaoern the nature of the accident which seemed
langw the life of ooe ao dear to them nit This ai-

waa io-io broken by Ellen, who uttered in deep, low

taihn?”*
boat is sinking, aud ho

as indeed so; hot before tho words were scarcely ut
bad comprehended the situation of his friend

vaa hastily divewtlug himself of a portion of his
DI prvpsratory to plunging into the stream. He
? •W'rt ••Iwncr* and as he struck out Irom the
AIIWm aod Ellt-o's hnpnfl «rose. Vigorously, aud

2?
ot despair, Frank struggled ou. He saw

m as he rank aod rose lor the m-cond time, aud
by t-hp o«)am««a of his manner that he had ceased
W«MUMl(«»4kiA cwalcaed btawelf wtth the cal ro-
of despair to hia fate, and wbh reuewea streunrti ^
itHI the plao d a reaui up »u wh ob be had gazed with

P
H. WILLARD, COALMEltCI 1 \ NT, IN EAt'lIAM.E

« I'laiip, (opposite lho I'o.st-clllco. Those UU3iroun ol purchasing
Coal or Wood, can bo suppltod %\ short notice at the City Coal omco
whoro If- constantly kept ou hutid I'ittshurgb, Koglinh. and Cannei.
Authrucit(‘aU'i'T>>wpr;Ohlo Coal. FamtLjs, H'ltcis, Cotton Wmhn
Steamers, Am

, Ac., supplied at tka bwest m.irke prior*. Q22 lr

H. MAY «Si CO., COTTON FACTORS AND
Uenwttl OommHsloprateronauu. No 24 Gravler etreut. Now
L au21y

injr fainlh

. w.L> quite unwell, from Aouie unknown uuhu—muiimicTii
he teething. Upou hh examination, however, 1 was of Uir ou.dIdb tbtt

her ludlsfKisltlou proceeded from worms; ami having been told It >
resjioetahlr physician thnt Winkk’s Canadian VkKMiri ur. was asonr.
clgn remedy ngnli.st this tArnblo enemy Cf^ch’lliiren. 1 was IndoeNli
give it a trial, reluctantly, by the acquiescence of my Gundy Physfem.
Ou the following morning, (Saturday) 1 commenced admlntMerUaS

by directions, save lu quantity, being afraid to give the amount ofua-
crlpUcn. I w;n unahb to detect any Impression occasion' d by it ag
lato tu tho ullernoon of that day; and should not then, hut for lb«4fe-
ebargo of some thirteen worms, varying in length irom two umIi
hajf to six Inches. This I thought a remarkable number for n cunfci
infant. But to my great amiireinent, about one o’clock the next Bon-
ing I was aroused from my slumber to witness the IncredibleimW
of one hundred and thirty -six from one evacuutlou.

Before breakfast or the same morning, (Sunday) hut one man lot
wa. . adruluii-tered, which was followed by Hm dischaige of fifty dorlu
Uieday llic next day, (Monday) none was adniln^tercd

;
t«t H

pccaalonal discharge* occurred during tho dqy, varying in sin ail
quantity a.i described.

Ou Tuesday morning following, one more small does wasftrimbfct
ered, making In nil live doses ol n qunrter of a toaj-poonful lurtiodafi
half as prescribed by the label of directions. In ail, the little croton
baa discharged to this date, the rlaoof three huiidred worm*, a majortt
or which will average five or six inches In length; ano i* runuingabod
as usual, with returning evidences of goo<l health and spirits.

Having met with nu b astonishing eltbcts in the case of tn; InfkaLI
was induccsl to ueo the Vermifuge on six other children under my m.
tection. varying in age from two to ten years old. nnd in every casetm

Ormans.

• TAYNI. 4.' r. HARRISON.
. W. .HrNTlNOTON. J WM H. IIAMIROR

lYNU ,1: ILYHlUSON.COMMISMIOJt MRAcHANTM
No. 61 Uniou struct, Now uriuada. ‘ dcc7-ly

(Dliitttflries OKS HOUSE, I.Vi f.\Ml» STREET,
KaNH, next doitr to Odd FtHowa' Hall, - fronting

A dr lightful situation "for hoardi>rs
;
convenient

•cry. accrqiitnodatlon
,
os gooj a table as pie city

Let me die the death of the Iti^hteoue.' 1

LBO.NARD FAKU. p. p. LAURANB.

Leonard fash ^ co commission mer-
diunts, and lK'atef-s

‘

In Western I’UMnoo, 01 Ihigazlno street,
NcwOrlcnus. uot 24.

Tribute of HeHpect.
At the third quarterly conference for Clinton circuit, Missis-

sippi Conference, the following ptcnmble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :u ,

Whereas, by the dispensation of an ull-wisc Providence, we
have been called upon to mourn the death of it member of this
quarterly conference—

'

Resolved
vThat In.thc death of our brother WILLIAM M’NKIL

this conference has lost an eflicient steward nnd ^loss-leader,
Chapel Hill church a true and faithful member, and our citizens
a kind and honorable friend and neighbor; one whose heart and
labors were with us in ull our undertakings for the cause ot

T’G MERCHANTS AND I’LANTERS,—MANUFAC-
turors’ Commission Ilouso. Largo Block,of 'BOUTS, r-IlrtKX and

HATS. Call at.d examine tho -stock, ut No. 3S Magazine strict oppo-
site the Arcade, New Orleans.
n-v 14 R. w. RAYNK.OHN F. AVYCHE Jii CO., COTTON FACTORS

aud.CommtSiiou Merobauts, No its Common stroet, NcW Urloaos.

S
ANFORD’S LIVER IN Y1GORATOR, NEVER

Dubilituu-H It is coui|Kiund(jd entirely Irom Gums, and has
bocomd an Q^tibllshud fact, a Standard Medicine, known ami, ap-
proved by all who have iiHi'd H. and Is cow rdsorted to with c«nU-
donee iu all discuses for winch It U recommended.

It has cured. th< usands wlililu the last two yrars who hail given
up all hopes of relief, a*the numerous unsolicited ccrtlllcatcs in my
|K)-Bcssion hIiow,

Thedoaoinual headipteil to tjie tempers meat of tlio Individual
Utkiiig It and used in fcuch quantities m toail gently un the Hawe's.

I/.*l tho dlcintus of your judgniciit guide you In tho use of the
Ijvkk lsviuohatch, nml it will cure Liver Coa plaints, billions Attacks,
Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrlm-a, Sdmmcr Coin paints, Dysentery,
Dropsy, Soar Stomach. Habitual Coulvencss, Colic, L'tnMcrn, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera lufanlum, Flatulence, Jaundice. Female Weak
nesrcs, nud may be used spccdMifully os an ordinary F mlly Me-
dicine It will cure Sick HkadacUb, (as thousauda can testily), iu

twenty *tolnuteB. If two or thiee ToaspoonfuU are taken at com
uicnci tnent ot uttuck.

All Who ar? ush-g.lt are giving testimony In Its favor.
Bjr Mix Water^lu Uio mouth with tuo lnvlgorator, and swallow

both together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

>tt-- • W. II. KIM list!..

J »-

. MVhN.

•La HOY un«l Co., Cotton Fnotors* No. JH
•street, “ Factors Row," Nt-\v Ut leans.
lb- 12 in’s

Christ and thb Hiilvation of souls, and the record of Whone life,

as a steward, member ol tho Church, nud citizen ol our beloved
country, la without spot or blemish.

Resolved, That wo deeply sympathize with' the family of our
deceased brother, and assure them that his memory will, ever
And aa abiding place in our hearts.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions l»e furnished his

one. (that of tho oldest) Urn liko happy results have been prodoML
Tuihc facta aic elicited, rst, bmumo of my autlpalhy bmlofbntl

uostruuw of every kind; and, 2nd, because my experience liun-
vincedmo that, in thocxi>crimcnt I have made with
ViRxirvoB it is due to suHcring humanity, as well as the mabufictam
of tho medloinu, to niako public tho results of my ohtcrvaUoo,

Y
w. n vamb.

.

or salo In New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

family, be spread upon the minutes of thisqunrterly conference,
and be published In the New Orleans Advocate.

* L. I’rAbck, P. E. \ J. WRIGHT, AUo., 21 and 161 Chartres Bt., Solo Proprtoko.

Grcwt Mortnllty among Children.

The papera teem with speculations upon tho amazing mortikj
•’iiii^n.i, • tint • Dm. run m ii... lrue cause. thopraMW

At least imll lb« tUil

aud plantation u»o that there Is now midp, nud shall take pleasure
iu obivinclng any one of iho fact If they will call and exanuno for
•hem..elves. \ -

DAVIS BROTHERS, Agents,
May 16, I860. h>^amp £trvet.

Hall of Springhill Lodge, No. 157, F. A. M.
Uuiop Cross Roads, La., July 2, 18*50.

Whereas it has pleased the Grand Architect of the Universe

among children
;
but they fail to Indicate the true cause, tbo prtNM# worms tu the. stomach nud inteHmes. At least hnll ib« tkUl

disease:! to which childhood Is subject are attributable to vmm.
«... — *-—

-

—— • -- • - -
,rqpMi

- v - alwayiiWMf
away the vermin nud tho mucus In which they are imbedded, latffef

the h) stem iu a healthy condition and accurc against a return of th

SANFORD’S FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS
Compoundo * from Pure Vegetable Extracts, und pul up. In (Rasa

Cases, air-tight and will keep in any climato
Tbo F tunly Cathartic Pux is a gentle but active Cxthartic which

tfcbj'ropntto* has used iu his practice more than twenty years.
.

cuii-t intly iucrnoeiug deinan t from iliote who have long used
..the Fills, aud the satisfaction which all express in regard to their use,
BOB induced mo u mace them within the reach ol »IL
.TlutFrol'eseion well know thut dlllcrent Cathartics act on difToront

portions ot tin* bowels

iuCto 11111 won o«-

I aud arc good 'hud safe iu all ernes where a Cathartic Is needed, s'tKh

This was tho opinion of Ahernethy^ and 8lr Artley Crnii

mother, th6n. would risk the consequence* of thb- terrihi
when a few doses of M’lnrr’a Canadian Vermifuge wr

to visit us by the ruthless hand-of death, taking fnmiour mys-
tic band our beloved brother and hntiqred W. M., JAME^ A.
MARTIN, who departed this life May 'ioth, 1800, having hur- P

IIII.IP RAHM, EAGLE MACHINE WORKS—
Kiclnnond Va , luapuTaelures Rlatloi ary aud Portable, bteam

Engines of ^iy rotpiirea (surer aud superior doslgn aud workmnnship,
cotnOlulug-BC’-c-nll linpr-ivetnents witu tlmp’lctty and durability,
newt adajiuna them for plimiaUtm uss
1 umps.an'i ^wAijij.w.v^v.'h u HiutmoR for Gtn Houses, Draining
tlitoed to pertorm as represented

,
and an exjmTMtawy. • — ..

to erect it when desired. An illustrated Catalogue, with prices, scut

by mad when requested.

|

’riamtdea of Maohinory ou exhibition at my olllce.-No. 61 St. Charles

street, New Or'

orphans; £
1

fitf8
,

OTV^?TAAJUi*nth8; leaving seven children Jptpless

together a happy family. And as tlDk~Y/Aiiy*v.JJoa that hejd
j

mauds from us an appropriate expression of our feelings—

Resolved, That in the death of Brother J. A. Martin masonry
has lost n zealous member, our. bulge an active mfd eflicient pie*

siding officer, the fraternitya warm-hearted and worthy brother,

society a useful citizen, and his children—who can estimate

their loss, so truly orphaned iu so short a time t

Resolved, That we deeply commiserate the poor little orphans
of our deceased brother, and sincerely commend them to tho

tender mercies of Him who careth for the orphan; nnd it shall

he our constant aim practically to demonstrate to them thut a

inakon'a afleclion embraces tlid orphans of ft brother; that they

posaesa a claim on ua, aucred to every mason's heart.

J. W. HorUNS r 1

P. R. Goldshy, ' Committee.
J. A. Ckkath, )

r

P. HKNJtY TAYI/IR, Agent.

* T?
1® 0u* n

ll>e All these angels, who were waiting, turned theirbeam-

V1*?* *** **'"K
.

exhaustod body firm-
| ng ,*yes upou the people who were carried up into the

«wau» toward tue bank at tbe neareyt Mtar . an(j H4,0n came out from the long rows in which they
dot. wb cb wa* considerably below where he bad left El- *tood, »nd tell upon the people’s necks, and kissed them

ts
,lll!' "ul l^e *<i wild with affright, had folHow- teuderly, and went away with them down avepues of

»

• coUr?e down th* stream, keeping on the verge light, and were fo happy in their company, thut lying in
ol tire wat-r. aud ilius witnened the scene and were ready bis bed ho wept for joy.
yfce* Frank reached tbe shore, to render him aariatanoe iu But there were many angels who did not go with them,

Sf
4
. *

*
•

e7^ie from the water, and aa they bent above and among them ono he knew. The patient face that

***1*1**!^^* lonn, nope died within them, and Ellen ouce bad lain upon the bed was glorified aud radiaut, but
ln u^r d,?P*'r and h°P«le“

v

Alllne hla heart found out bis sister among all the host.Md Fnilk aid not lose their presence of mmd, but eu- His sister’s angel lingered nenr the entrance of the star,

• “Vlw*
3

?
•T

JF^
mtiaDt wlthlo Ihelr power to resuset* and said to the leader among thoso who had brought the

toU talt—to >lj tppernnae—lllelwi rriend; thoy bad people ibilber : cimiclt,’ iu^wbYborn “ln“tbe North of Ireland.' June 1. 17fU.

*
60 0

J
e
J*
urnl “ff !^

u “la my brother come?” His widowed mother, hia elder brother William, himself and his
BtOQMVBfi became visible, and as Alline and Frank utter* ^n(j b c »*jfo.” twin-brother James, emigrated to the United States and lauded
MtMlr fervent, “thauk God,” Ellen raised her head and gbe waa turning hopefully away, when the child stretch- ^ New York in the fall of WH7. He visited his uncle, David
uefi mar ayaa upon that race aO dear to her, aod finding ed out his arms and cried ••() sister I am here t Take me!” Caraack/S farmer, residing near Charleston, 8.C., with whom
that he did indeed live, she bent forward aod murmured 2d IhwSl turned her SaminV^ves ..mm him he remft,ned 8everal yearsdevoting himself to agricultural .life,

her Ikafifcs, ioaadible. upon that bosom whose every puls*-
ttn(j n wa8 n [,.ht‘ and the star was ahlnhor inti^thn room

,,e”5
.
,le marbled Isabella Neely .about the year IH05. Alter Ids

heat Ibr her alone ftau nometime hefarM thev ffrew
11 wa8 n,gni »

tbe star was BDlnlug luto the room, marriage he removed tn Kentucky, and Inun thence to Tones-

—: *- * l . j. ..
, ^ f

leaking long rays dowu towards him as ho saw it through Hee. where his wife died. Iti Tennessee ho w«h married againy1' WOr” reWt/y Uls tears. to Jemima Macklemore. Jn 181.5 he removed to Mississippi, and

<mJ ^ ta2!* ' j
gratitude to the Giver or all trom that hour forth, the child looked out upon the after several changes of residence, settled pernianently in Co-

demonstratioos. They scarcely H | ar tta on tbe home he was to go to, when his time should plah county. He joiued the M. E. Church as a seeker of tell-

llBliai UlMMar iram ihalr fnarhC vn«n tho hnalu . . . . i.. o'... „ ...l n,m .<•./! >nn.n!.»r umm.

Fever, Loss ul Appetite, aH<reo|4iig tfeuaaiiyu of Cold over the body,
KestleflPuef-s Iloudach-, or v^ujahi on the Ili ad, ull lnllununatnryDiB-
i-ttfes. Worms tm hi dren or Adults, RhemnatiFm, a great I’urltler oT

the Hliod, und many diseases t-» which (Lish is heir, too uumerousto
mention iu this advertisement. D.wo, 1 to 8.

,
PRICE, TllRfcE DIMES.

The Liver lnvlgorator ami Family Catuartlc Pills nro rctailetl by
Druggists geueraily, autl sold wholesale by the'trade in all* the lar, e
towns. X.

R. T. W. SANFORD, Mxf>.
Manufacturer aud Proprietor, 31i5 Broadway, N Y.

myltJ-ly.
,

'

REA’S ROTARY PRESS—BOOK AND JOB STEAM
l*K|NTlNl»xKa*tABLlaiUklEwT : 4H, hue t8 MaKuzme Street

REA. BROS ,. I’rotirletbr,. Having very sup«rldr facilities, we arc

enaoled to lie neat and prompt iu tho execution of.all orders en

trusted ‘to u j.

\S’c eau Print anything from tho largest Book to smallest Card,

and at as low rat, b aa are usually charged In the South.

Ail orders sent by iu ul ’will meet alth prompt attention, and work

will be forwarded usplreclad. Jun£>-3tu*

S
TONE’S IN FIRM ARY’—Corner ofCanal and
LVatnoruo streeta, Now Grleaus. Tula well knowu institution la

fully provided with everything necessary for the comfort and con-

venience ol Dillenls. ... ‘

they are generated. In fact.no family, North or South, thoail W
williout this tafe, certain and siK^edy remedy,

Axle the Physicians.

AU medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause the delft t

thousands of children am ually, and cutall many terrible dlxaMfl
thoso whom they do not summarily destroy.

- No apology, tbcrcArtJI

needed Ibr intro luciiig a preparation liko Wi.nkh'hCa.sadmr VounrM
which, In three days, will annihilate and carry ofl'Tui>e Worms, TIMM
Worms, Round Woimft or Maw Worms, aud at the same time aohlft

and Intensify the digestive (towers of the stomach, that a return U Ik

disease la next to lm|tostble.

The Object Attained*

A few ycarH ngo Dr. John M. Good, than whom there Is no IIj*

medical authority, declared that there waa “great room for imprww

meat 'n tho mode of treating patients who sullered from wen*'
IBs remark no longer applies. Wiaicb’b Canadian VKHanotalwwi
uothlng to be deslrml Ini this respect.. It* uidlorn. effort Is to dlacbM|i

the worms from the bowels, and to allay the Irritation they am
This preparation isos harmless as It Lb quick aud thorougbjn IU 9/0*

lion.

Mothers*

Who seo with alarm their children wasUng away, and becttftl

listless, feverish,laud debiiltated lu consequence of tbe pTW***
wormB In the stomach or oowels, can remove all the trouble l*»J*
ately by administering Wixkk’b Canadian Vnunntan. which dkcuiP
them without (tain aud leaves the digestive organs In a vigorous

lion. There is uo mineral Ingrodleul lu this (ireparatlon.

Or all the pernicious huiqbugs that Iguorauce ever prtacbedJjj

doctrine that ihterual worms uro not Injurious, Is the moat cruel. Wj
engender Incurable diseases of tbo stomach and bowels, and art W
truthful.causes of Chronic Diarrhcua and Chronic Dysentery. lnfl**J*

tlou of the Mesentery, Epileptic Fils, Insanity, Imbecility, Iomu®!**

and A|H>plcxy. In luct the disease saps the very fountains of vittkfj

and leads with absolute certainty, unless arrested In time, to «BW
death. Lot Parents reflect on those undeniable facia, aud re»or*®J

danger tn time with that Infallible prciwraliuu, which tbeCwultyM"

prououncod a specific, WiMNKu’a Canadian Yuawimin.

Let No Nurse or Mother
Neglect the first symptoms oftho presence of wonui In tb» Ma0

viscera of a yotuig child. Iu nine cases out ofteu couvubloni, IM

'

riblo destroyers of life and intellect, proceed from this caum.

such oonse<iueiices by the prompt use of WiNUi’nCAJUDUli V*w^J
a preparation without any mineral taint and a safe, (mluleu andw*
bio remedy for all forms of the complaint.

Wluct's C'anntllau Vermifuge
Ik free from one great objection to other worm medicine!

talus neither mercury, nor any of lu corrosive dxidca
;
and yen*

much more expeditious aud certalp iu its oxnulsory action,

thau any of tlio remedies, so called, that ard impregnated WU»^
rai pole'on.

Beware of C'aloiuc-1*

Tlio publicgenernlly may not beaware that neurly all Worm

contain Calomel,Vud thnt the lives of cfMldreuarethereb) eD(
rr%.ii»

parents should remember this, for although medicine may
j

admlnlsterbd when in the form of I<pEengej or Candles or#/

^

tlou, yet tho danger thut U luouffou outweighs the *Jv
f

,

Calomel very oRen fulls lu accomplbhlng the desired, object ,
,n

means to bo do|N>iided on as a remedy (or Worms, and It '• kgn

generally resorted io by phyaiclaus oh It was a few years ago, *j**/^ I

become convinced of the danger of its use und of the uuceriw" 1/^
which tt acts, anil have prudently ami wisely resorted to <***

by which these objection! are obviulo.

For sale iu New Orlcuus, wholesale and retail, by

J. WIUC.HT, & Oo., 2) and 151 Cbartreast., Naw OrW"1 '

And by Druggists generally throughout tho United 8UIM*

The chief among ten thousand-daM****
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR V ’ ^

Has universally supplanted all other Oiutments and

- cations iu both the Fat-tern and Western Hemispheres, *“^*1
troduecd

;
ami Its intrinsic merit t» tbo true.ncrel or l« »

. cutaneous uIIclUouh, whether the c«u»o bo accident or o*UI,BT

1 LAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED !—RHEUM-
J aiinm ami Gout can be Cured without hindrance from business

or restriction-of diet

The ANTl-ARTllRITIC WINE Is tho most effectual remedy for

Gout, RheumaUetu aud Neuralgia ever discovered. It hr

BANcmoxKD ht ms Faculty !

and endorsed by hundreds who have used It. If you are a sulTerer,

seud at ouce aud get a bcttlo aud be cured.
U. J. C. Dt’BOSK h CO

,

Agents for the U 8., Momle, Ala.

For snle In New Orleans by J. WRIGHT A UO.,
dec.28 ly Chartres street.

Separate liudiitiigs havo been erected for the accommodation of

Negroes.
Tkomh, including Medical uttentlon, 'Nursing, Medicines, Ac., $3 to

86 per day for Whites
;
SI to ti per day for Negroes.

Extra enurges for surgical cases and o|H!railouB.

T. G. RICHARDSON, M P..

Attending Physlciau and Surgoou,
WARREN STONE, M I);,

‘'ConsulLug Physician and Surgeon.

P.S.—Special accommodations for females affected with Vesico-

vaginal fistula, Prolapsus and other diseases peculiar, to tho sex.

Also lor pullout- w th diseases of ibo eyes.

S
tPALDING’8 PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE THE
) Piocib !

' Economy I Dispatch !

“A Rtitcii in Timbjuvks Nins
."-'

gift

As accidents unit hajijien, even in well regulated families, It Ib very
desirable to have potfie cheap and convenient way fur repairing Fur
niture, ToyB, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, ami uo household can aflbrd to bo with
but It. It Is always ready, and up to thu sticking (Kilut. • There la

no lobger a uocussity for limping chairs, splintered venoors, hoaolou
dolls, and broken cradles. It is lu.t the urtlclo for cono, shell, and
uihur oruameutul work, so popular with ladtos of refluement am)
taste.

This admirable preparation.^ usod cold, being chemically held lu

••olutlim, und. possessing all tho valuuhle qualities of the best cabinet
makers' Glue. It may

.
bo used in tho placo of ordluury mucilugu,

being vastly more adhesive.
“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”

N.B —A Brush accompanies each Bottlo. Brice 25 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

Address HENRY C. SPALDING A Co.
Box No. 3,000, New York.

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing four, eight, aud twclvo dozen
—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each package.

fill. A slrjglo bottle of Hpaldino'n Pkwakkd Git* will save ten
time* it* coi,i aunuully toovery hpusehold.-fifi

Sold hv-

idl promiDcdt Stationers, DrugglbU, Hardware and Furnl
lure l)[!ui«(||i, GrflcerB, and Fancy Slores
Country tnerchauls bhould make n note of PPAI.DING’8 PRE-

PARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will stand any climate.’
jun 25 ly

Leonard scott d* to’S reprint of the
0H1T.>1I RKVI -Wa, AND IJLACK WuOD'd MAGA/.lNE I.

-totJ IT A v.U . New York, continue to publish the following loading

Brit nli Periodicals, viz

I.’tHK LONDON QUARTERLY (donservutlve).
2. THKiEDlNBURtill REV KW (Whig).
3. TtUTNUltrii I IK IT I all REVIEW (Free Church).
4 THE Wt**TMI>'SfKR HKViEW (Liberal)

5 Bl.ACKWO jD’d F^LNUUKUB kAGA/.lNE (Tory),

Tiie.-o Periodic ds aldy represent tho toree gre»l political' parties of

Gr«it Brttalu—Whig, Tory
’ ‘ 1 ‘ ‘

feature of ihulrjduraotor.
ou 8 tionco,

ud Ridic I—but politics .forms only one

ia organs of the most profound writers

» i
Morality, aud Religion, they Muml, bs they

^tiiA dPRAnoAH hia unnVnmpnnr.'imwVk "wlll lwi rciiih ed to over have ntopd. uurlva led tu the world of letUrs being consldored

JSLn U^l^n,
1

”nL£
-

.i 'oTmt. inili^p.'iwjblffio tbu Hohular an.' tli, prol^.l.m.l man, wlillu.lo tbo
telve a line front them, at Crystul HprmgH, Copiah county,

,ut„n (g01ll reRI |,.r of every. class they furnish a more correct aud
‘88, HMti*fuc|Mjy record of iho current litoratiro of tho day, throughout

MdT New York, Nashville, and Charleston Advocates please thu world, thau can be jioaubly obUluod from any other source,

ipy; also, “ The Methodist,” of New York. * EARLY ('OPilw.
. - The reco'pt of Adranee Bluets Irom the British publishers gives ad-

dilional value to these Reprints, iuasmucb um they can now ha placed

MARY ELLIS, wife of Rev. Stephen Ellis, died AQffust 12th m the hands or subscribers about us soon as the origiual editions.

4GQV SJjpwoh born near Natchez, Mias.; removed iq Infancy to ’ POSTAGE.
(’aaliington parish, La., with her parents; was# mqnied Sept. in nil Pin prlnci'pti Cltlc* and Towns, these works will bo de'lvercd

* .... i. *- * - “-—sge to any pirl of the

u year for IIIsekwood
,

“ Thy mother 1b no more. I bring her blessing on her

'

darling Bon.”

Again at n'fght be naw the star, and nil that former
compauy. Said bis slster'H angel to tho leader :

“is my brother come?” «

Aud ho said, “Thy mother 1” .

oootnoy, when Alline reoei red a letter from a near and
4efir Crieod wlio raided In a village some miles distant.
They bad learned to love each other while school cotn-
ffiftioM. mad though separated, they had* kept up their

„ V
Tbe

, Feteuf l\»t

1828.
- From the happy day ou which she gave her heart to God United elite

she continued till the period of her death un humble and con* al1 '* ,,ul “ !

!

sistent Christian. Through checkered Hcenes.ofjoy and‘aj>rrow, R
-
T
_
KI
‘J^’Ti

she pursued the even tenor of her way, displaying the“orna-
JVJview

-

nient of a meek anjl quiet spirit.” As a wile, she hud but few onc n,. V j,.w
equals, aud perhaps no superior. Ah u mother, it need only be ,|m.„ |>

Haid, that" her children arise up nod call her bjeased;” and »i n ii.—To
evidence of her efl'oi ta to gnidu their, minds aright, nearly all ol tumoa is $.

them Imve become the auhjecbi of divine, giju e. As a frieud

and neighbor, if piay be truly said of her— Ai wo hv

“None knew her but to love, J” ,

None named her hut to praise*
1

”
llopriuts, w

*’ R, BAIUNOTON. 4
pair Hugo.

Franklin, I*n., Angiiht 11, 1800. I'ibora^ly ln

MOfiMay s rneoarbip by Impieut correBpondence. — j j — - —.v« hu..„ vu« 0»».,«v
•Mdfpfta hastily broken and tbo contents perused with cause the mother was reunited to her two children.
iMell flaftsftlfi ; Irom It rite learned that her friend wuh Aud he ntretched out his urmn and pried, “O, mother, bIb-

soon to bv married. and within her missive were enioeed I ter, and brother, 1 am here ! Take me !” Aud they uu-
lftfUftUoosfor oihcis ot her acquaintance beside herself. It swertd him “Not yet,” aud tho Blur whb Hhlrbng.
ft* not long before those invited to tbe wedding were as- Ho grew to be u man, whose bUr was .turning grey,
••Med to devise ways nod means for going. Ail had and he was Hitting in bin chair by the fireside, heavy with
been arranged, aod they had eoucludnl to I»k>o tbeir I Kricf, nml wilt bia face beduuni wiib' tear., when the

tbe d.y after the -ucoeedlug une, a* tbi. would fttur opened once again.
•Mb!* them to trrijre at Mr. Lee’* In time for Carrie’* Said bin eister'n nugel to Ibo lender, "I* iny brother
wedding f comet' 1

Th* road* were lathe wont condition from receut relne. And be wild, “Nny, bul bi* maiden dnugbtcr.”
Creek, and rlruleto which weren.n«lly fordable were now And the. men who bed U«n ibo bblld' *uw bln daughter,
•wolhn to a frightful ntent. Mr. Elivln and Mr. Cerllon newly lout to him, a celeeiial creature numng Ibo-e .three,wm«m*orry that Alline aud Kl lea seemed no much end ho eaUl, ' My daughters be»d Ib ou my eieter’* iKiwnn
lacliaed lo attend tbe weddiog. for they knew there woe
danger ia tneelliog by elege o.er tbo roado nt tbo time.
But wi-blog to gratify tbeir children a* much ua possible,
tbe/ bed not aa yet ineotiooed their foare, hoping that
lutw would tbeouelvee think of tbe inccrtlvenieut aud
diSoult mode of Aoobiug Mr. Loe’e at tbit K-ason of tbe
/ewr. Bat no each thoagbt* catered those minds intent
wpoa going. Tb«r realised only tbe bright »ceuo which
awaited tb-m. H bat were taiu und cold, oreeen bud
r alter all the/ arrived e*(e * The pro»pect of joy
and pleaaaot hour, at tbe eud or their journey would be
samdeut reward for any dlwgreeable momenta endured
W gwloing them. Tbo morning of tbe day ou which Ibry

J
tvmu IIT Ok t'O.'S f.VTAl.OUl'K OF (lEXLTNF.

. nml I’UI'lll.Alt FA11II.V tlKlilCINI'S
WUlcli they oiror to siqiniy DruggiHts und Dealers at I’roprlolors’’

lowvrit whoiMtlo prices.
Genuine Depot an 1 ) Bpcciul Agency, 21 und lbl Chartres st. N. Orleans

Vermifuges.— ^Winer's Canadian, Hwain’a, Perry's Dead Shot, Me .

lane’s, Jayne’s Tonic, Korl’s, B. A. Fuliuestock’s, Dwayne's.

Balsams and Cough Remedies.—Wisier's Balsam of wild Chor-
ry. HiniiuKH' Nitplnu Miorniaii’s Haisain, Uuchnu'b IlunRsrlan, Davis'
Wild Cherry und Tar, Schoui-lc'S I’ulmouio Rvrup, New England Cougl
Syrup, Birtlioloinew's Expsctoruut, Hull’s Hulfam, Fway no's Ralsan
of Wild Liter ry, Ayer’S Cherry 1'cctoral, Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort.
Jayne's Kx|>er.iorunt, Winorfk Kle«a»r®pulne,' Roger’s Liverwort ant
Tar. Mrs. (furdlner's Liverwort, Hluhlor's Cherry Expectorant, Lou-
don's Indian dllto, Dr. Rose's ditto, Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy, J,

It. Htallord’s Olive Tur.

BarsaparillRfl—Dr. John Bu|l>, R. P. Townsend’s, Rand's, Old Ja
col) Town-end s, Carpenter's, WyukoopV, Hhaker’s, Graffouberg’i

MRS. SARAH 0. FOWLER, wife of Rev. I). C. Fowler, and
daughter ol John and Klizalielh Hury, was horn in Roller eo.,

My daughter'* head is on my sister’s bosom,
and her arm Is rouud tuy mother’s ueck, aud at her feet
there is th« baby of old time, and 1 eau bear tlio purling*
from her, God bo prain-.d 1”

Aud the star was shiniug.

Tbus the child cuine to be*nt» old uiau, and his once
smooth face was wrinkled, and his steps were slow nud
feeble, nud bis Jaack wna bent. Apd ono night a» ho lay
upon his bed, his childrcu iUuding ronud, ho cried, ah he
had cried so long ago :

“I see tho star !”

They whispered one ftuolher,* “he bodying.”
Aud ho said

.

‘
-

gurmeui, aud 1 move towuriU .tlio star as a child. Aud 0,
my Futher, uow I thank thee that it has bo otieu opened,
to receive tboM) dear ones who await ifle !”

Aud the star was shilling; and itshiuetrupon his gruve.

Ala., March 2.1th, 1824, auil jiied in ttie same county, July 12th,

lHt’.u. lu early hie she embraced religion uud joined the M. K.

Church, of which slie renmi|ied it.faithful, mid consistent mnn-
Iht until the day ol her death. Sister F. was nmong tho best

of woTllGn:—She lived and died a Christian; Her last words
were, “glory! glory! glory!’’ She has left a husband, two
little children, and litany friends und relatives to mourn her

dep»rtyre.

A LADY, WELL KNOWN AS A COMPETENT
Mini puciiesMul 1 r afll. K and u nut vo of t ,o Sunn, wUlits

io ohtaiu a muupou ui Principal or Assl-laiil TfuvIkt In uu Academy
or S :lioo). Applicwot* wdl p uus * Bta’.e t'

,rnn, Kc.

MILS. ELIZA PITTS, wife of Nathan Pittn, of Russel counly*
Ala., died June 18, i860. She was born in WarreiPcSmuty, Gu.»

. March 22. 1803, where she was raised. In early, life alio cut*

I am. My ugq is tailing from me an a braced religion und joiued the M. E. Church, of which sho re*
* * '

t j

mained u faith ful member. Her piety. was truly Scriptural, nud
hud IU influence on her family,* uud oh all who knew her. She
bore her lust illness us u Christian. The wi iter visited her, ud-

iniuistered to her the sacrament of thu Lord's Simper, found
aud left her cuhn iu l^re love of God. Ou her lust day on turth

she became quite happy, Buying, "all h well.'” film addressed
her children, exhortiug them to be fervent iu spirit. .Him also

exclaimed, “ Lord Jesus, receive my spirit j" Then, Buying* "all

Is well, all is well,” she paused awujv, leaving a kind husband
aud six children (live ul whom have professed religion), uud
many friends to mouru.

and Hone, Hunt’s, Huy’s, Tobias' Viuutlau { Uewo's Nerve aud Bono
Kolllngor's, Gurdi'.Oor’H, Barline’s Horse, Merchant's Gurgling, Chero-
kee, Jayne's, McLean ’h Volcuuiu Oil, Bragg's Arctic.

Ague Remedies, Ac.—Osgood ’« Imlia UbolOgORue, Rowaud’s Tc
nlo Mixture, Hiultli '. . Tonic Syrup, Wyukoop't Tonic, speed's Febrifuge,
Vegetable Febrifuge.

Lozonges—Sborifiau's Cough ami Worm, 1 Bryan's I’ulmonlc Wafer
Locuck'b uitto,

Hair Preparation*—I^vet'H WnhpenrorHatrGtosvrflarry’a trt
copnurdftB, Ly on '» Kuthairon, Beyle’s Hyperion ,Fhib’, Van Dousen’i
Wahpeuc Jayne’s Hair Tome, Phajon’s Hair luvigorulor, Loudon’*
Oriental Hu r Tonic, Haurl’u Eun I.usirule, Uldrldgo's Balm of ColumSITUATION WANTED*—An iiiiinavi'Inl .giciillc bia, Burnett’s L’ocoaiuo, Rudwi.y’s Circassiuii Bului.

«Jas»sssEr*
¥nrt“’-- ,tarik

'i-

Iu.l.tu toil. U.i'ilw .1 ordinary lir.itoLc**, bujan touuli.li.lm oml 1

'.La n.n u >. p,.i» . .. ....
i unuii.i., h j,.

,

.1 I..,m n. AoiiroK. ii,.. ti ti Ointment* and Salve.—tuny . Maptcl r.io Fxiraclor. MoAll,-Sr
5 "K/CW i M *

DaSuoll Wohloyan ler'o el -U,JSng, I'relSver lloliow.y'o M»gloB«l,e.

,*m»loVJu’.w ltanrcSr-
“ ' ’ PriW* I'Uo, «r*y'*. Horrwoo'o fultc, Tr«»k'« MajneUp, ludkln'.

' dim b, ..liiuooi “la Si liighpo. Liudoo'ii All lltiolluij, KubbIo, J. It. Mullurd b ullveTur Oliitmirat.

Aug. 6, 1600. Oils—Rushton’s Cod Liver, McNair’s AcousUc, Rcarpu’s ditto, Bril

Look to yoi u interest.—

a

r«vorui>ic piunt-
'r* urruiig. inciil c.ii be uo'i aiili liiu hubecribur. by ouo who

U.id iu i*r, d I iivl.j and no Upd, ou a trucl 4 ol llrat-rate Coliou-

und, m NN',
-nhliigl »n county,

Addicss at GMEr.svIlb:, Mi Js.

* Wm. R. IHNEt*.
Ao;.'. -I, I860.

Arc msuntiy rouevea or meir nnauisi). |wu, *rr
-

a timely uppllcatlon of this msrvolloiiH healo., sn«J
U,B

newed as if by a charm, uo blemish or Bear remaining.

The F>iL ml of thy Nursery.

Children are snflbrorfl from external injuries, wpecWJ
and Camphmt KxjJojinns, therefore every mother anoui

healliiK preparMtbln constantly at hand. i» h"s»

quickly removos the* TfEITEH or BINOl
nursery.

To Travelers by Sea ami L*i)<1*

The Machinist, the Traveler, amt every

WORMS” ON T1IE FACE.

» — ”* J -“*«• kJUMjr rul ing

f:
1 fuf Their adieus had be. n

ana Were uow cotulortablj situated withi*. ibt
bad stood waiting for them Tor

THeJUT'iJL ***** drove along oo their de.

ta^^* lo-,k •*dlr up“n

n* .** ®*ch Ku,t dle<i ,»r «-

i ini# t uu 14 grave. oQt Pranks usuallv hsDDV sin-

jjjf
• WnO# U lu «“*»* «»«• »poo thaw .round

t-Cota. 0«Tn,
l

>,
rio|,|iMd b*. n* hl,owu f^« Uriuht

• W r» soleaia have you ell become t„
• ** ** wiUirss lbs usrringe rile; aod this io Oorika-
Ijr ffTilftLMi to bs ao unus ally bnihaut aflalr, tor uo-
Iftiog ihat waaitb or |XMitfoa ©*m lavish will be wlibtld

ftiift Qt ibpbtoudijsL arb-tocrats io tbst porliou of the
J ***** Lulu* irooi the stmt

Jobs V. Diceinbon.

THOMAS J^LVA, infant son of Rev. J. W. und Mrs. L. A.
8hore«, dud in Autaugnville, Ala., July 2d, aged nearly four

months. Most keenly do we feel thu death of this lovely nnd
interesting child; but the Lord guve him snd !).{» taken him
buck, and we cuu hut say, “Let Him Uo whut tceiuelh Him
good.”

me MtteniuiM, u... oltirr •nJtYjBO^ »

life throws them wlthiu tho chance of sooldflnt fr«®

or uolllslor
' —.uum y, i**i in mu ciiuuiu ui

should bear In mind that this Magic Mtrsnjw

und ot,ly rficud. It 1h both porUUls aud choop, sijd

bis companion, as a friend in need. There -

'

witnesses to t.-stlfy to Its m»rvelous virtue, who qwo

limbs uud muscles to Us Having efllcucy

.

Tim following are a Tew of tbe leading dl*e»*ra ror wMj

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR Isa PREVENTIVEM
_
wel‘

Burns, Fryslpolos,

Biuises, Fistula,

Boils, Frost UIU'S,,

Broken Breasts, Fever tores,

Biles Of Reptiles Felon*, ,
Cancer, Glandular Diseases,

Crurkcdjl. ps, Mercurial Mores,-

Chapped 1 lauds, Pains generally,

Chilblains, PlmplUS,

There uro

A LADY WHO HAN HAD, MEVEltAL YEAltN
sue coet'ui* experience in Qouuucllug lustitutoiio for Yoiiu'g

Luilcs lu ibo southern ttau-s, desires a H tuutlou In m privnio F.iiuily.

. r a-* Freucb «u*cl.ur lu u k'ctuKli ol litgli giade. Khe is quullfleJ tu

instruct in ull the branches pursued in our be>t Female 8cminut les.

Reiiublo r« loreucos given und riquired. a lilisrtl Ral^jy pgn^pd.
Address MosC., tare Lhlor Ntw Orleans Christian Advocate".

July 22, lbdu. if

TOBITHA REEVES was born in CalcaHl^parLb, La.. Jan.

3, 1840; was man led to James Iteevcs July 1), 1857; shortly af-

ter she joined the Methodist Church, under the ministry of ^lie

Rev. R. Furvftk I.ust fall, ut <>ur camp-meeting, hhe professed

religion. amNPed July 3U, I860. Alter a day's iflaws, the died

iu the triumphs of faith, and to-day she rests from her labors.

\V. L>. Slayton.

Lake Charles, La., Aug. 3, 1660. *
.

lYlHLE AND TESTAMENTS.—The Lurgcat aud
13 *in#.r Varied Supply, Sdutu. Hiuute from Uu CenU .each to

f:5 tUfinh. \ / <

Rich Family U hies iu costly bludlpgs, also smaller B.Ulos lu Velvet
*n-i <uoc) bindings.

Loudon, Oxford aud Cambridge Bibles
;
Kyro nud Hpottlswoodes,

RagrUn-s ,*ou baud, and ordered.
Hebrew Greek, Latin, Hyflac, aud Arabic Scriptures for Mlulslers

aud Kludents

For Suuduy Hchool* In I/mistana and Southern Mississippi; Tee-
Umeuuat reduced price*, and Pocket,Testaments at half price.

AddiSas,—Agent, 8- W. Riblo Society, Bible House, 168 Camp
street, New Orleans.

peon. .

Scald Bead.

SpraiaB.

piMI i*0**

Tiiipori'

T«*itafi

Uloeri,
MISS MARY ELIZABETH V1NING8 died April 2. i860—

Bhe wua b»ru Feb 25/1840. Iu her thlrteeuth year she attach-

ed herself to the ftfottiodut Church. of which she lived a cousin-

tent member uhiil colled to her reward.
R.

Ceatmllle, La.
luMfu^AUlm, 'U.t l.«,
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. ppigOOPAliTAN, A rREHBYTKRIAN, fntorrii the ministry, (of the Baptist church,) I, with no StreiigthoniDg of nll.oxurdlsts—a fact not genorull.v sup. EXOI MOMENT IN RUSSIA AGAINST' THE TUU EULll’SK IN

i* AND THE U1HUK. little curiosity, ctribruccil nti (ipportunityitohcarlhini in Ills poneJ. » /• TUItlsS. ! _i

, new character anil calling. 1 1 is sermon, or mute proper- 5. Thai tho performance of twenty different gymnaa- ••/*. —_ Mr. K; Ji Tints publish!'#'

i Mirrenponilent of the Presbyterian complains that ly lecture, given in one of the Islington chapels, was tic feats once, is bettor than the performance of one lent ,KYM|’Arm.WITH tuk svni in nmisriANS - tiik cocci/auk interesting lU-crmii, <(f UnS eel 1

1

so

v laronal olergyman, who was allowed to ocenpy nlike eloquent noil powerful; ami the rare talents so twenty times.
, iik# iniiini,; tv A n with Tenaav. anil tho at lendtnt phenomena, as

?Et of tho Presbyterian church at Atlantic Uity, 'otif? directeil merely to the entertainment of his fellows fi. That, ho gained more by forty minutes' i-xctots,-
r
o •

'

, ,,•. 1

;
... ... horltond of Santander, Spain. II

SRKto assail the,lo,drine of limited ato/c «re now folly eonseeraml ,,,'a higher and nobler end, once in two days than by tiyeoty «g. V ralW St " Uefore totality eoimnencd t

IN BPAIN.

La nrcsslon to nssail tlio uoetnno 01 limited atone- """ '„,;y vusvcmun 10 a 1

,
which, he must have been nwnre, was n doctrine that of their eternal well being.

Jtho Presbyterian Church. In airing his disnmiro- errv nn.tn oiiAMd.

Sm lt«
t,m

.

1 Bai '1 "T 18 '1 "h“ ‘Vt The City Hoad Chapel rernai

,
Mr K. .1 t i Aim- puhlishfifTn "tho Lnmlon Timer an

1 eoeot.AeK intorestlug ncenffit dr Ih^eclipie of tho lBih of duly,
nod tlio attendant phenomena, ns nhsorved in tho neigh-

dated lUth
h0r,,0 ' ld of Santander, Spain. He says

; J

REMARKABLE OARKEKUF

The NtmatUi (t^ngMnd) Chronicle t
dslilu eansir of Her. Blytb,

**--

llerly, nunr Lancaster. Thin
laton In 1804, hin father belngaa^oK

7. Twenty or fifteen minutes' pyrnniuitica • jttiluceu for

each Huy.

miiou »v —I,- - . .. . The City R-md Dlinpel remains very much na

uterfanfl
believe to be a cardinal truth of God s word,

(j, v
.
H () | tlu* Wesleys, and- is one of the .modest 1

.jfhkh neither he nor any other man can refute.
jjondori, It irf Rtill in regular use, and is tliu lion

Wo lik° ^e unequivocal Announcement, that-
a fioariHlitn^f anrl influential congregation of that e

linjN
atonement is not only a doctrine ^of tne rP?,hy-

tending Hoot, for the establishment of which the i

tffjin
clinrch, but is a cardinal one with them. \\ e

brothers lourned :

Sinld like to pee tho minister of that church ^ho would
. \ .

Jwpt to defend that distinct -proposition before a Kfiaad M Jig."
Lilir assembly in this country. Such doctrines Ynay

*
f , ,

ffnr ante-communion lectures, for the Iccture-ronm of On the fight of the chancel are plain tablets

!i,n rrrs.nt Utkin, memorvof John u eslev. Adam Clarke, I homa

I can not describe to you the increasing excitement
which prevails hero in . eonsequenco of'tulTliOWfl from

i. J.v .1 It : i

" Before totality comment d, the colors in tho sky of W ho won taken from school,

and on the hills weio magnificent beyond alldescrip- Bmall imils at the smith's ihop. To
q nl..nn,| » i,, u ,

jMwvuna iiurti in. euuMt'uurneu m unftiOWH froth liojij'tho clehr flky in thfMiorih nnsiimeil a dci'o indifft

i in the
nr( 1 t rfll .t,, i 4ivrir riL oi watl’ r,. i !/. ,

>.
Syria. Tlio Kreneh dhd t Jernmn juurnals which contain color, while in tlio west thU horizon was pltel

lionfi of * n ,
•

c se s phi «l »e e . «*,
, ‘J-hein are read will\ an avidity which Hiirp issea nil tlmt (like nighi). In The caat. the clear, sky waa a v

nic of a
! M-be imagined The recii.il 'of the umsHuens. pro blue, with orange and red like •u»r& and tin

i*ver ex- * Jn !.,l
'

°
r

s< ‘
I»
M

' t • fahutinna and atrocities of which the Brusca ami 'Turks the south were very rid
;
on the shadows f

i
Bh I hat great physical Htrength may be acquired in' iinvi , uon„ .... u..i. n... .1 m..,. ... .uL-n. ... . ...... .

London, It itf Rtill in regular use, and is the home of a
|

flourishing and influential congregation of tlmt ever ex -

1

tending Hee.t, for the establishment of which the intrepid

brothers learned :

" Ilow siihlime a thing it Is

To hu nil r and lie strong.”

On the fight of the chnncel are plain tablets to the

deep indigo attended a 8 abt>atl.-iichiH)l, and In tlx

pitch t.laek m ‘r,,W3d to learn, tho business of a put

a vmy pale houl *be time he was fifteen Mr.

10. That great phvsical Rtrengtli may be acmured in '

dependently of hereditary tendency to it, and indeed, in

spite- of hereditary weakness of constitution..

11. That increased Htrength. cannot long cdntinuO oil a

piffely Vegetable diet.

12 . d’lmt increasing tho strength makes excretion tuku

uThrological ProfessSr, but not for the great Bibje- memory of John Wesley', Adam Clarke, Thomas Coke, placo-iras hyAheskin, and more by the lungs and other

Jading public.
and Uiclmf(l! Watson, and on the left are those of Ciiar-

t
emunp^rles.

SSute” that which inspiration "lias robbed of all >«* Wesley, pud John Klytcher and .Joseph Benson. In

Mrt, 'when it declares that “Jesus Christ tasted the yr. just baek of the chapel, and.' very nearly
(

in a

eoiild-be miugmifd. 'I he recital of the umsHueri s, pro i.lue, with ornngo and red like sunrise, and the hills in
fanat ions and atrocities of which the Druses and Turks the south were

, very rid
;
on the shadows sweepu^

have been guilty, excite an irritation which is carried to across; the deep blue in tho uortli changed like magic to

an extreme of fury. 1 thought I knew the ItuRsiuns, pale sunrise tints of orange and red, while tho sunrlrt
bilt 1 wuh deceived as to^their character. The merchant appearance in the east hud changed to indigo.

hnlils certain D-H^inup^ opiniona, hut Avlth tiio Knffll,h, "Tin- colors inorcaM in brilliancy ntar thn horteon, „mW . ^I-ri-nuh anil Ucrnmna ;lio, mild ami tolerant, ami the overhead the sky wa* leaden. Homo white houses at a
wort >>« n*d to write dpon his “ flame slotte*’ (Uw MOW

diOerence uf religion does not prevent him from ahowinR liuU, diMnnee were brought nearer, and nsmmed a warm *» th* ey« of tU
.

.

thtogreat kindness. A«i to.the people, tlu-y are lirsw-s- yellow tint; the darkoeas was great; thermometers ‘ho
,•» whaterrer

,= rtheskm, and more by the lungs and other
th t kind^,3 . Afl to ^ p«„p,e, they are posses-^ «„t

“
do- ,wK'"Z^^t~— of ^ w7b,T° '

TSri'lint long before lie coald raise eleven hundred ^'uTL.T ^^
m^cb^lTTx A toW line ’with the puipit, is the gr%ve of dolin Weslpy, aAiind had ^’t toflighl&whd^^il^nm^ieklma^^ ffi

1 -reamed withfear; fowl, haste„«l to roost, dunks elns- ggiLaitgl?. ‘grlHB f.

SLbTtcrion commentator says on this-text, “ lor each »•"<* thousuuds ol pilgrims from ull lands gather nclies, nervousness, iadigvstion, etflfwhich are tire hum-
are iiidinerent^^itunatters of religion hat politics hmw'n®w !~ ’ m l

™1 th°
"'"l

°f

2? phlet to some lectern dollveredbf OM tM disJfphi
a for bond or free high or lew elect or non-elect.” every year, to drop a silent tour in memory oi the great liar companions of American health, or rather ill health.

.,,,,1 nniimml tmHiiioni hnvo .^,n.,nmA ti,,.,,, !!?„„,
h '111 c -

(l-iwirsdnscd (llibisetis Africnnns ns early ns 2h.
uf y, Robert Owen vaed this wo* w*al»imwh?kSS

^orfsamr^ KSlj that®a“ne. and gSqd 'apostle. .It has been well said bytra riieeut The Sampsonian doctor proceeds to give some very
^°” to eX<> M

f
at 2h. 52m- cocks began to crow, ceasing at 2h. ^^Zn

«,i r.„*
T
- ra.,r .

r|
.

f|sr±
^ca’t; the Bible has to be ignored on this doctrine, Immediately, opposite tin- City Read Chapel is the

™
'.“1^ rTS^hi m 1m Hnish with t^SSaSl drive them oat of EtIrope,

J- Lee!X lodKK I™M g111
,
;*« A ston Uo m» ^teeqaently appointed to

it no p«Bsagc within its inis Bays that he died for a 8mu || cemetery called ••Hnnliill -Fields." After tlie ,Yi m m I” li

Urm
i Inne u-,i,-r is' evtenmllv'

Thljlrmy appears to experience 6)rentnoro yjoliintly than to Mr. Thompson, master of her Majesty's ship Hima-
liv 'n* at s“,e7» M«ham

;
and sine# then to

sis less than the whale race, "hat it says of one it
s |, (11),y unJ t. 0̂ t|y 8cll,pt„rc-8 of the Abbey end St.

“<lefea>s every nitcation fir wh, el, water is externally,
p,0|lle tl , i9 pur0 ,.ypl

'

af Th« soldiers, so ^. I& tta^lotiSrt^ll^ that of Cnlllerly, near Uemwtes, which bo 00^ holds.

ajsofsll, John .1, xvi. Ac. T et this man, who claims |>au | M , with their fulsome and oft unmerited inscriptions, n.‘A'- oi„,

»

, , rra i n„ r n.,,.
nuld in their relations with thp people, have lor Home nienccd at 2b. 52m. .65,. when prominences wero visi-

M
j ^

urBt ' prc^oWoB Ds said to be *r
\7

e
*Ta

>

l?iL£!i?7’*
to be a Christian, wants somebody to “refute the dbe tl.e plain gray Urave stones here compactly crowding 4.1^al^p not less than eight hours res p time past assumed aMunrtial attitude; their features have h|P one on the west and two on tho euat of a bright ^

co® r8® ^5^* W
^i
C
5 ^

a> MiTCredln
JrfiimiteiaiOJ.emeiil. Let him ley aside such an on„ Ste comparative^ little to Attract th? wStoutS* hardened, and their eyes Hash Href'OiieJshoald J^id bta^eoW, f“LSd
itterk unwarranted notion, hhd pray Lod to forgive casual observer, but to him who patiently treads its

“
' .“j

|t

l

!J

C
ip

4
i

Ul 119 * 1
see this metamorphosis to believe it. It is particularly the oust of the sun in twq forked tongues.* The color

nftltic *nMriPl
'°P

8 ft^ onElfyPtltoWeroKvP*ufll1*
-

hia for ever harboring it. winding walks, and honors the worlds true heroes, “Bun-
Tjae such food as'vour annetite nrclcrs in spite of

a
,

1^ .
c
4

ftn
}P °{

Krasnoe-Solo that the spirit or the imy of the corona was white darting outward. Toward thoH
- hill Fields" diicovers a rare iuterest. Here is the tomb

»,
.y" ' 1 P ’ 1 shows itself w th the greatest enormity. When the Km- en ,i „ r the totality another prominence was noticed on a.™,™'

,
of that sweet singer, Dr. Isaac Watts, whose bcautilul L

Praet™ lL“aalohest o( .evmimslicfl hut he- l*r°r "“•<<'8 his appearance, the acclamations, whioh the west side of the sun, of the same color as those first
MUTILATING THE RECORDS.

LONDON PREACHI5U3. - s9nga range from those taught us in our nursery days,
rinVCBU^XaKmrerai^t*'Sch fatigui Dumb

wire alwnys warm and sincere, are now cnthusiastica lly seen, and thin a must beautiful collection; as of ___
. ..... „

, ^
and never forgotten, to the suhlimcst of our church PJ .

“ ‘y.““d
"®‘X „hle liltiriir

k frantic,
.
or wliivh the moaning can escape nobody. I he

g0|aen beads cloeely strung (ogether, shone out, ex-
We stepped into theloffiee of tin County Oterk a few

Ha pulpit orators of London, both among tlio church- hymns—and tferealso is the grave of Dr: Kjpnn, nnotber „ x ,, b„ir2 L, r „„„ 7,v,nna.tie cvi-r
'‘‘"'PfroMippi-ars to be jHirlectly well satisfied with them, temlinp to the lowest part or the western limit of the ''T sincc to look at the diet of the State Begtator foi

Ben ood nonconfonnistP, arc in tlie main faithful, learned, eminent Christian psalmist. The chief attraction, how- .

* ^ txctui an ur y f,y .. ,
. and the snldiera have received more presents than they BUn

r
Pho stars numbered seven and eiirht in Mr Hind’s 1B49, which was then required by law to be sent to all

t .1 ... T l.n.m nlnnan.1 ...itl. tlw.ir. ..... ... _ _ • .1 .

1

.

.

1. 1. „ I.. « I........... .1 n .1 1 .. .. CISC. ll,r.ll l.r.,1 T.is .. lorn. li...,. 'I'l... I., I.n ...... a .- .1 ..... .. . . ° ....
*

ll fllll.ll.l I II I ll 111 till! fl f t !> II |1 f fl lift !*

poundfl with the bands, or.Rhouldcr

A distinguished

ftabyterion commentator soys on ttiiKtext, “ l?ir each which thousuuds of pilgrims ..
from uU lands gather aches, uervouanesa, indigestion, ctlf which ure the fatni-

c lasscfl are indilferent in^matters Vrcligion
for bond cir free, high or low, elect or non-elect.” <W »«

!

fop » 3 , lent tear to nieinory o( tl,e great li„r couipanions of Americoil health, or rati,er ,11 health.
,lml na , i()nttl trmliti.mn have accustom- d tl

go* coald words afiirm more clearly tlmt the atone- p
“Postle- .It Ims heon well said hytra recent 1 he ^mpsoman doctor proceeds to give some very

Cmte'all that is Mohammedan.
msde by the Lord Jesus was unlimited in its no- p-"S ll9 !> ; “Ihe Imoral.

stale> of that man is not to judicious results deductid. from his expera-iu-e. .for ull A„ c1assc8 ap0 jD siigmatizinf
.. . a— r o amrar-n 4k«» i.ino in be desired who can enter witbiu the cates, on the right tumihints to orooil health and manlv vuror. He advises ... . .. * s i ll, s

f ii'SartSrbf Ihiur he
with »!} Olrfa.iai, sects. Both inerehanh, a,,d people iwfd^ *ho«™IMreS Jis ^cl^aml tr.nsl.ud them. I» tb. b?

itailmeiits—sick head-
ftBBtlcat •hatred gainst all Mussul screamed with fear

;
fowls liastaned to roost, ducks clus-

n̂°J ra'xlw L^fio.'VSiIf.

he wrbte
inning of

tlie fami-
particularly against the lurks. Ihe upper tered together, pigeons dashed against tho sides of the u ? m n"

M^UU
'

^

ill health
C
"P

0" ?
re l

,

mlllrerait matters of religion, hat politics house, flowers closed (Hibiscus Afrioanns ssearly as 2h p?„ d
°i

Te^ b7*0# “
hoc very

am' 0" ttl tmditlona.^uve accustomed them to exii- 5m)
;
at 2h. 52m- cocks began lo fcrow, ceasing at 2h.

"f Mr. Rolhurt wentm thli wioA«*b
, crate all that is Mohammedan. - 57, and recommencing at 3h. 57m. As darkness came

*b
L

n0
^

c<1 Dr. Maltby, tbathan BUbw
All classes are unanimous in stigmatizing—cursing is 0n many butterflies which were Been, abont flow as If 7 ° al °n0e

Turks Dhe passions of drunk, and at last disnimenred • the „ir Weme ....
n

.

com?° lstftSCguZrs me
a
„di

d

of a

^

z:r 10 80011 hmllhr m“niy v,Bor- m,viscs

r‘i
ihc uf ^tt r pfr

^Suri^ua“^rw
e

EU
a
t^p^®? MieL dloug^' mM rall^tiolisf'or ^ tf 5b! 65^ &*£

the notice of Dr. Maltby, tbathen Bishop ot Barba
who at once wrote that, “ although it might be writl

by a common man, it waa the production of BO eOM
mind.” The Bishop interested himself in the ease, i

vised Mr. Ilnrst as to his coarse of reading, and e,.1-1.1 ».H._ I a Hf. a

ure, ‘‘they cannot incorpora^ it into theft creeds, that w *80 und.popular coinmentutor.

X Lord Jesaa tasted death for even) man.’ ” Indeed iu nhii.i. viki.ds.
. .. si - T»:t.i_ i . « u. ,'.i ,i „~s_:..„ .

w*™- ’ — !• , 7 , ,
tllb JJIUIII ^lUtb DIUIJVO llblb Villll|/Uk.iy UOOOIII^

trioo of limited atonement. Let him lay^ aside such an 0 ,ie another, offer bpin parntivcly little to attract the

itterft unwarranted notion, h(id pray Lod to forgive casual observer, but to him who patiently treaeffl its

hin for ever harboring it. winding walks, and honors the world’s true heroes, “Bun-

^
_ **• hill Fields” discovers a rare interest. Here is the tomb

of that sweet singer, Dr. Isaac Watts, whoge beautiful

LONDON VIIEACHEU3. „ songs range from those taught us in our nursery days,

» ... O-
,

i ......... UIKB.I iiauuue . luuiiuy t-UIII-

nuld in their relations with the people, have lor Home nienccd at 2h. 52ra. -55a. when prominences wero visi-

"learncd blacksmith" was ordaiecd to the curaoy ofGarrl-
gill, near Alston. lie waa subsequently appointed to
tlio living at Sealcy, near Hexham

; and since then to
that of Cnlllerly, near Lancaster, which be now holds.

Mr. Uuret’e preaching is said to be ofa very high order,

und, in a courso of lectures which be has delivered in

He pulpit orators of London, botli among tlio church- hymns—and Ifcrehlso is the grave of Dr: Kjpnn, (mother

asea nonconformists, arc in tho main faithful, learned, eminent Christian psalmist. Tlie chief Attraction; huw-

u4 eloquent men. I have been pleased with their manner ever, ninid the thousand monuments, is the unpretending

ot preselling. It is generally free Irnm tlie rhetorical dis- slab on .which is written :

no coIot m those flret
MUTILATING_THE RKCOBDB.

ethCT,

C

sK™i“ ox-
,

Wc stepped into thei office of the Otmoty Clerk a few

0 western limit of the ,,By" 8ln“ ‘° look ®‘ ^ 01" of the State Bcgtoter for

ml eight In Mr. Hind's 1#w -
which tb

f" ?1nJ™d •>/ taw to bs sent to ail

f
j so prevalent in America, uud fur bettor calculated

sin souls.

UAI'TIST X0K1,.

I wound my way to John street Chapel, to listen to

lb Hon. and ltev. Baptist W. Noel, formerly of tlm

atab)uHkt<l church, and at one time chaplain to the

r—hut who some two years since joined the Baf>- F
tad is now considered one of the first dissenting tal

"

fablers in London. The John street Chapel is very in in

dda, bat the holiest intelligent look of the large and of t

r
.s._s! i!

' r u-.i r.ll..u nnra

John I’i nyan,

Al'TIIOR OK TUB 'l’II.llKIM '8 IMCnilRRSS^'

• , Dial August 31, 1088,

AUF.D 00." i

c ion I
. ,

. r
* J Bull. i HU I'ltiin Iiuiiiutiuu buyui nmivigiiii hi iur. IIIUUH ~ A \ Ail i iL^ai . * r,"tl

X ever rise curl V 111 ,less veil retire earlv lie sure to
l')ej hud 'nr a long tunc. 1 he army appears to bo cim- nmp were distinctly visible in tlio telescope. The cusps the County Clerkslin thei Stata, and to bB JWamed^by

net sleen i-nmii- 1 ,

^ ^ * viilccil Hint they ureon tlio evo of war, und tins feeling
,,f tlie sun were rounded before and nfter totality, and tbein ns a P®' 1 of tho pnbllo remird* rf ibe Siata. Mfe

8
lo Graduallv wear less and less clothing about the

Wnitflimcutw an an or which forms u strong contrast
tlie prominences wero lurid and well defined. A very found that tbeRefristcr fcr November 0jIM9, tad bam

m tV !'!„ra i 'w;tl,o„i ink.
W,th lh,lt 'I*?* of languor and carelessnessi which tverc eonsiderabte variation of tho compass took place during *orn the flte nodabstracteA Thtata thenom.

the bclipse, Lieut. N. C. Barton, of- tho sumo ship, Oer

af a li>a tlmt ViintiR nnnpnrotl nhinincr VPrv hrirwhtlo in Ootobor 22, lc

et-ck (III you cun keep it eutircl^exposed will, out tab-
r(,„jttrl(ed d

'

llr |ng tho-

|lu
K
t . t|lrtfe A t Moscow it is ti^ bcliiiigcon.

. ..
|

. . still worse, und wlmt is remarked here
1

can not bear u allltcfl t,, , . .... , . , . • • nun wuiav:, uuti ivimi in nriii.u ikiiti iiiriu *.uu lint unti u j nt,>a tfint
Such is nn outline of Dri \\ lnsh.ps systein. 11 , s,„-
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The ports at each eud of the road arc to be fr» e ports k » » r

throughout the terms of tho urant. The location o!

the road is to bo between, the Bay of Ooronadu and the WASHINGTON IN THE WOODS.
Granadian boundary line on the Pacific, and the point —

.

of Curitu and Baid boundary line on the Atlantic. One- W. D. Wallace writes to tbe Evening Star ofWs

Md do for.him. The baker replied that they bad u

(toll church, but could not
.
pay a minister

;
but if be

Wild stay a month with them he would board him.
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PIyoung preacher assented, anil said if they would
PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

ringe und horses to be prepared. The nmu has neither
quietness nor peace—motion is his element.
At 4 o’clock,Garibaldi und his Adjutant set out in tlie

carriage ami went ut u rapid gallop to the Faro (tin*

promontory commanding the Straits between Sicily and

The following letter from Oapt. Puyntor, of ttioflrit- „f Canta and said boundary line on the Atlantic. Cos- W. D. Wallace writes to tbe Evenlog Star o
isli Navy, describes some few of the horrible scenes he ta Rica claims, with great justice, as her boundary, a ton, of which he is editor, a report of a tour I

jjfe him the pew-rents he would ul ways he satisfied.— ' 58 ’
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Ire. Mr. Brock is a regular John Ball in uppeurunco exainplo of physical education in thi^Uaiu-d Slules. lie conversation with the different liflieeK From
tod action. His sentiments are ejected with a sturdy was sevente-en years of age when ho began his expert- learned, it appears that, as sbou us lie lias gatin'
Ctepbasis, and one cun but realize, the preacher's devo- meuts, and'was then liut five feet high, uud weighed only cient nu-ims of transport, lie is determined to cm

has recently witm s.-cd in Syria, uud gives un uecauat of line drawn no ,he EhcuuiIu de Vt-riiga, on the Atlantic. Ferry and theoonntry aboat il. Hercn
lilt: rescue ul 20011 women and children by the British to tlio Pojnt of Buricu, on the Pacific. This gives the itie South Branch up to Cumberland I,,
uien-nf-wur,

: whole of the lagoon of Chirinui, on the Atlantic, indeed. Washington was accustomed to
“Willi reference to the Dier-el-Kamer, the Druses and the entiroof the Gulf ol Dolce, ob well as two fine rous over it He Brat became familiar,
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S* to his holy culling. He is a man of great tuleiit, one liuiidred pounds
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his health was not good, lor iu-iil- mainland
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Ijfcring in every respect from tlie Hon. and Rev. 11 \V. mcricun ymifli. So great lias been liis improvements, turned, I found Messina quite a dilLieut p|uee. People
sod, ho has a reputation equally high ; and fogetlu r, that lie liow declafts it to bo hjs . opinion that no one, thronged the streets, and all laid relumed lo the old
“* eminent divines give the Baptists a prominence and having “an atom .of strength and life," need despair ol count, ns if nothing hud happened. Simps were ’opened,
Wld standing in the metropolis which they fail Id have the benefits of n right system of training. He instances music resonuded on nil sides, tho coll e-hmtsi a were
ttwtjy other portions of tlio kingdom. Dr. Warren’s testimony respecting a veteran invalid, who filled, and instead of Neapolitan solders, we siny'iiotliing
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
of Uig imunry. it will bo

we have to borrow

this leaves the treasury

A. leads off thus :

My head to wooden : 'tie nn apo of wood,—
Who ifl not wootjen, 1bnor great nor good.

OUR ANNUAL STATEMENT.

I ifeiuum* in aftnuioa*
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ftv^^V'loavT'JK tablMied that Christ is the author of that virtue which the British Museum, but to a private collator in j'Knfi-
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(.rent tlioughtriW deeds in memorable verse ?

(live me the poet who can keep a cook
And choicest wines:, or else—I’ll damu hto book.

omsis.

t nebhed B crisis la onr missionary affairs.—

to be gained, bat ranch to bedost, by
|WM^bbtfpcaal it The state of the mis

gtotois eoserions, that reoeatly a meeting of

Pra«diri)le was bad, and a cfrcnlar prepared

till tho Conferences ; and the Board has acted

b doing. The whole Church should and mast

to a threefold health; he healed their bodies, rectified
' Mr. Charles Keade's new book, « The .Eighth Com-

tore Is b principle Involved hero which wo do'hot at present pro-
t|,e ir minds, and converted theirsouls; thus imparting raandinent," which turns out to be a forcibly written

^ Hoping that yoor Conference may harmonize In Ha views virtue in the largest sense, and proving that ail virtue Essay on the. rights and wrongs of the English and

°Ur
is of God, and that Christ is God: I’rtoch Dramatic copyright law, contains some curious

Signed, on behalf of the Board, Hero is a wide nnd fruitful field for devout and instrnc- particulnifnbont the remuneration fur various kinds of

- HN
M
Mbr?smi tivo meditation. Christ created B&d gavCIifc to nil nni- artistic and literary labor in England nnd France, in

1>.'
w'. Maxf.v, ’

mute and inanimate nature, nnd the principle of life that this century nnd tho-tast. It seems that of si*' pictures

‘

is in them is simply the. “virtue" of Christ. .When by Faed, Maclise', O'Neil, Landseer, Roborts, und Slam-

D., who is melancholy, adds his croak thus

:

We furnish our readers this week with tho. annual
Commercial Statement' for the year ending August 3iat
1800 ;

nlijo, the Finattcinl Statement for tho Bams
period. We are indebted to the Crescent or this oityfpr

these valuable documents—u paperplwkysmosUhorongh
and reliable in commercial and financial matters,, op?
readers will fiud the Statements of groat interest nnd va.
luo to them for present' perusal, nnd for future rcfcfcnce

My barn's unstrnng: -I hate the common loon,

,
Who tiilkn to me of harmony and tuue;' ™., T .

1 feel unwholesome, jaundiced, ai\d awry; • ^ ; .

* bis Institution, located in Florence, Alabama com
* The art of writing’s dead;—low lot It llo ! bines facilities for tho most thorough mental andlorel

'

E., who is sour as verjuice, croaks still more lustily: cultivation. The President, Rev. R. H. Rivera, Dp
I've falict); nnd shall another man succeed? .

hair but few equals, and perhaps no superior in the rot

yi^oung -nen... His long experience, 'hls'.ex.

* And tug disfavor to bin huteful nume."
tf • tensive knowledge of human nature, nnd his firmness

iUis evident that Mr. Charles: Mackay Inis lost, his
a°d '’unremitting kindness, at once secures ikcconfl.

temper. •
,

.' d^nce and loye of students, and obedience to almost a

Among .the most astodnding of’ recent German u^cOssary result. He is associated with a full, able, Qbd ;

announcements is .one, by a Mr. Schild, of Dresden, that ^b’cfribus .faculty
;
and in addition to the. usual coarse,'

1 r

he will shortly publish an4

edition of “Goethe’s finest
J. W. Ilanfier, D.D., of the Tennessee

,
Conference

.poems, revised ami corrected according to the wants of ,mB been elected Professor of Biblical Literature. He.
tiie present age 1” r * will entcruponiiisduties ns suchsosoonns. tljoendow-

Messrs.. Tieknor>fc . Fields, of Boston, announce ment of the.Chair will justify him in so, doing. The

in«pre.B3 a mew volume of poems, by Prof. 6liver Wen- nniQunt can be ruised very si?on, we thinkKjnore than-

dell Holmes, the Autocrat of the Breakfast Table; n new half being ulreudy raised.
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Nashville, August 10, 1800.

.T. B. McFk.uhin,
II. N. MoTykiuk,
P. W.Maxkv,
T. Of Summers,
N. Houson,
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Committee.
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aonary honor and SDteresto cannot bo th^TreafloreRKve returned^to them checks on NewOrtoanB,
f the same" fountain wheoce all- * physical life is sup- one by Landseer fetching 814,000; and another by
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unnouncements is one, by a Mr. Schild. of Dresden, that

Board, tinless the money is furnished
if they prefer, on New York. Thto would bo much bettor than

pUed. When God breathed into Adam the breath of Maolise 8.>,L>0, On the other hand, Sir L. Lytton
be wjjj 8hort] publish an4

edition of “Goethe’s tinnt
like treasury. It should nnd must be known to oelfat » heavy dtocount. .fho rates of

^

premium nro Rcnerj:
,j fc nnd he becamo a living body and a living soul, he received, it to said, only §2,500 for the “ Lady bf Lyons,

1

“
rinnma ... \ r•> _ . . , ly very low, and in nearly all tiiBtanccB tho. exchungo will bcII me, anu ui uauiuo » b j a

.
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.poems, revised amt corrected according to the wants of

^ Baud, bat the lukewarm, inefficient, and |or what It costs. imparted the “virtue” of Christ. The sap of grass and Mr. Jerrold received only 8400 for “ Bluek-e^ed btisan;’
the present age

liffbrent Conferences, are principally to
«• ML'FEumN '
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'

trees, the blood which is the life of man and beast, the and Mr. Taylor and Mr Reade himself, only $750 lor
jjessw. -ficknor .& Fields, of Boston, announce as
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a
laws arid harmony of^ the universe, all have their “virtue “Masks and h aces. In F ranee, he adds, it would

inlm, Ha U11CW vo,,,mc „r poems, bv Prof. Oliver Worn
hly, and edmedo feebly. The leading AXOTHER EUROPEAN WAR. from Christ. All students of nature, science, philosophy, have been wortu SI ,i,TOO, nnd the Lady of Lyons” , ,. „ ,
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If they pref

to aell at a t
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Committee.

. the Spirit of God brooded over chaos, UDd nursed it ’field, respectively—sold last April at Glasgow—the

into the form and life of tho universe, that SpirR^pro- average priye was up^urds of S5000 ;
of fourteen others

[tlialr drafLi when mature la ceeding from the Father and the Sqd, imparted virtue lately sold ib London, the price averaged about $3000,

to them chccka on NwvOrleans,
from the samo fountaio whence all •physical life is Bup- odc by Landseer fetching 814,000; and nnother by

rh^woalil^^muclVbotter than nli,id. When God breathed into Adam the breath of Maolise 85,150. On the other hand, Sir E. "Lytton

he different Conferences, are principally to
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r pteneat embarrassment. Some of the

» nobly, and sOmo do feebly. The leading ANOTHER EUROPEAN WAR.
f tba Ooufercncea have been kiDdlino; ami 1

oMonary fire far yetre, nntil a power has Another European war seems inev

ridd> includes tbe Whole body and sweeps fillibnstor, Garibaldi, has undertaken

ore It The leading men in other Confer- liberating and unitiog oil Italy under

.1. D. McFebuik, Trenimrcr.

aro really students of tho ‘.‘virtue” of Christ, had they but worth 8fii);00b
;
Mr, Reade has himself received 85,500 ,

..... - ‘ i'L- i:r_ .1 i ,'T'l r— I 1 r
online,

Another European war seems inevitable. I lie great
t0 perceive it. So of the life of tho mind. “There is for a novel, inferior,

r

ns lie says, to the play for which

fillibnstor, Garibaldi, has undertaken the, grand tusk of
# jn ma|)i QQ(hthc ins,p iro tion 0f t|,e Almiglity giv

5 lie received 8750.

liberatiog and unitiog all Italy under tho constitutional
, n„j„rBtSndini>.” “The life fChrist) was the Mr. Reade remarks that iu the last edntnrv this slate

by .James Russell Lowell, '" ciillod “Fireside The kealtlifulness-of this locatipu ;Hhe convenicnceot

Travels ;” a volume of poems, by Mies Rose Terry, of »«*« from 0,1 Parts of »nion 'by rail-rood-; the iij

1L ' ^leadiog men in other Confer- liberatiog and unitiug all Italy un
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PU6e 0f leade”’ d0 Dl> rP

, rVXSrt Kino or Nnls the
of,BCO”-“tbat “,iehtcucth^ aan tl,at^ of «>iogs was exactly reversed. Tlnys then eomingn.k,!

Uou6c J lbe Lifu ( ,r MojHr An ;)rc fr0I„ J; inaI BJ r . the abundant facilities for instrnctioo, together with Ife

^»<»P»ng Missiopgry power of the he must overturn the ^^throne^ofjho J f
cthJnto the wory.” And ns to the soul-‘‘thou shall a far higher price than either novels, poems, or pie-

by Winthrop Sargent the ‘‘Eighth Command, constantly increasing .reputation, commends the Unlvct

f*f
to

n
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dOiOK L icing
J«"** for h

f^ “Vcbta f,0m turcs ' F» lll“ “ of I'-t-V Johnson re- ^t,” by Cbas. Reade ; Frederica Bremer’s ‘‘Switzer, sily.to the confidence and liberal patronage of an id-

wbo, JOtlDgCT Aod rfotnuned, would, under favor- tria in Venetia. Sicily is already rescuca irora i k
tlieir HjnB<

n
ceivcd 81,000 ;

for “ Irene ” a tragedy, 81 .TO
;
Gold- *nnA nnA . rnnt,, ntn i k w , r -- tollbcnt nubiio

Am“oKi ““ books '

tr-*. ,.s ™
p- A - K“

wild ^Betont, notil every preacher, and every where.armingfor

I

had something to ssy a few weeks ago about a
ploy , and .SG.r.OO for another , and .(Stay, for the. ” B, g.

.....‘ho ch^T J,h

ceiycd 81,000 ;
for “Jrcno,”a tragedy, $1570; Gold- landed Italy,” translated by Mary l.lowitt ; ‘‘Reminis- tolligent public,

smith received 8iS00Jbr tho “ Vicar'or Wjfcfield,” for
cences 0f Scottish. Life and Character,” by Dean Rain- The next sessi>

<1 < i/vrv.l nn4«an>1 Miin OO i*VAA Of AA/V C it L-t... '.V-' ^ .•AUTHORS AND BOOKS. the “ Good-natured Man, $2,500, and $4,000 for “ She. mj . ttnd ..HeepSto," by Richard 'Henry Wilde,
Qlnmuf tn Honnimr " ITnlnrnft anooinaJ iii f 7AA C. .

J
Stoops to Conquer.” Tlolcroft received 84,f)00 for one

evmypMdier, n^d oiety where arming^for the.flnal struggle^^for freedom.
.

Uari.
! tod sotnetiiing to say a few weeks ago about a

.p,#y ; B^i6',5W for another.; and Ghy, to'rTte
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‘ih-g“ ^ 1,1 P.™9
'

ebarge. if educated , and dtociplined, tho mtoalonarv Dro- baldi to expected shortly at the head of his victorious le **B00k of Rogues nnd VagabondBj’LBBid.to have been
car

»
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tho-oght; w-ill-bT edi^y Martin Luther, and about to be published in a 2red So bytim
‘‘'

la A ode -2 ^

The next session will open tbe^ith Wednesday in Sep-

temher next. F. A. Kimbeu,

Florence, ilia. ring. 12/ ft, 18C0,

edited by Martin Luther, and about to be published in a
hlindi ciCBred g500 b tbc .. M ,jrring0 „ |a Modc und

translation in London. One may be held e^usajile for
,W20 by tbe .. Hurl qfs Progress.” In France, at the

GRKEN.sni'Rc Oami’-.mektino will commence on Friday

present day,

sd eve^) praicher and every charge made to feel that esuse with them both. The King of Sardinia, wbo has terest, and ol no great popular, nse, for our day. B»t « $is O0fi • aia) Mr“ Reade gives ...aumccR- in wmen • •

.

It few point ofhonor to bring up a good missionary re-
professedto oppose the course of Gunbaldi.wdl be com- tums out to have a reat ami tangible value, and in this

S2o 000 and $25 000 have been received.
in England.

. is hoped that all who can will have tents
;

that thoee

pOrL Other Oonfenaices have nothiog of the sort. pelled to aaaume tho position claimed for him by the Way : it seems that the beggars and thieves’ BluDg there
One thought occurs to me iu look' *1 *

Messrs. Moaon & Brothers will publish the third und wbo do not tent will, as many can, come with cloth

They toe without system and without training
;
without whole Italian people, as their champion and kiDg, or let given, though three centuries old, docs not differ mnch ^ Kngland in the laBt cm

° V<?r IIS
,°

0," ,,n concluding volume of Mr. Barton's Life ol Andrew tents
;
that those who do neither will, as many as coins

Ml ondwithont program. Splendid individual achieve- the golden opportunity pass forever beyond his reach-—
from that used in England at this day, while the signs' „ „ ’’t m France ib now

n ury w“ 9 “ “u aB Jackson early in September. The Life of Gen. Philip and return home at night, bring provisions Tor them-

toeoto ttfleet nobonor on, and give no courage to, tho Thst he will adopt the better and holder course is to be do not differ at all. Now, some two years ago, Mr. '

.

’
'
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accm8 >> a Schuyler, which Mr. Henson J. Lossing has been engag- selves and others, as in a basket-meeting
;
und that ho

tee. rnnfiwinnn. Iirnwnsn 111111II11111 il ini' hi n
inferred lrom his character und history, and from the Uotten, who reprints this book, published a “Dictionary

C011D T w lc

.

mos *'S ‘ y P^y- >e paywrig — iu ed upon (or some time, and for which' he was furnished wishes it known that provender for horses, except those

— .'.A;.-
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. . .« •• .. * . . immanon milf#Arv nrooftmtionR lip in mnkimr. Tnrlppd. ^ ai : i.:„u ^ is to say, WHICH most largely patronizes the theatre, is bv , the familv a „reat numbar of oriffina , ,„ttpra nl„, nf tlin nronriliorc will liri' rimvirlrirl nn tlin rrmnnrl of tU

ltt .Schuyler, which NIr. 'Benson J. Lossing has been engag- selves and. others, as in a basket-meeting
;
and that ho

-t mt
e(j U p0n for some time, and for which' he was furnished wishes it known that provender for horses, except thosemuivrauai or WO uomarence, Became swallowed Up ID a ,
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noiren, wuu repnuw uim UUUK, puunaueu u mruwar,
j to sav which most larcelv untronirea thathnalre is , „
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regregeoeral report Preachers are well spoken of by immense military preparations he is making. Indeed, 0f Modern Cant, Slang, etc.,” in which the history of vag- <in hnth'thrif - lhibost eorrant'
by-thc family a great number of original letters nnd of the preachers, wi

fl^VnhjfihHrEldere. pui the annual examination with- he is about to be forced into the conflict, for Austria not abondism is touched upon, and a few of their hyeroglyph- u, n- n ir.ralT.rJ. • , v ,- ,
.

documents, will also he published by Messrs. Mason.— ‘‘ usual rates.” Ini

V \ l.nnoont o nrtin ilip finrd in i ftn irnvprnmpnt dpnnnnn- 7, , t,
Mr. I . Duffers Hurdy, who is an eminent English scho- Thcv are iust m'lttimr tn nrPB.n Mr. Ahhntt.’s “Ifiilu ” n mooting ? n iIooInuI .

d gain*standing and porition in the Ooa-
onlyhos8entanotctothe8ardiniangoverDmeot,denounc-

;C8 orBigns - *. -Ww olio. M*.- i-
1

^ "“S'
? **!». "‘“I-: I

Uiy regard to tbetr cfflclencv in mission- log it as responsible for Garibaldis course, bat announcing result! By these marks this class of tramps formed a ... n
continuation of his successful historico-biogruphical right.

the Collier-Shakespeare. controversy, which is another
serie8 o[ wliicf? “Austria” and “Russia” have already

ai.. „ .u ...-a., . . J

•atWy regard to their ^clency in mission- log It as responsible for Garibaldi’s course, but announcing result! By these markB this cIobs of tramps formed a * nt ... . .

continuation of his successful historico-biogri

K*.
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that she will interfere ia behalf of Naples the moment kind of written Innguage, by means of which they gave .. .. ,

P
, . p

J".
wll|ch is another

Rer ics, of whicl? “Austria” and "Russia” huve c

iif tre men thni imnerfbntlv trained hut manv
GarMi’s troops disembark on the main land. This will each other valuable information. The marks are, it

a“n ' '°g
- .lltonU^o

' t’^i it f
° been published. In the department of popular

ioto^’Ccmfemoes who have no bnsinem
“ Violation of the treaty of Villa Franca.and will bring secm8> quite common in English towns and country 1711° "w;, h reference to tba Indian.

^te. Messrs. Mason have jtnt^pablitoed new v.

id of the prenchers, will be provided on the ground at the

— “ usual rates.” In short, time's are hard, bat the camp

a meeting is desired, and all must help who con. Hell

man, is convicted on all hands now of stupid blundering, hooks/Messrs.' Mason 'have' just published new volumes
nr:*u i ,i ts: n._ .

° 1

toH^-theyhaVeiMiither the qmlltlM ner, the attain.
both France and Sardinia into tkyicld.
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G^ by I)r. Mason, and Messrs. Root, Bradbury, and Hast- him ! Have you paid the full amount assessed? Was ttiM
v

. . / , 1 rected folio of Shakespeare, which is the matter in dis- ; nrrD noeneom«„t iaMft «nre.„i, 9

uid ilM nflMTMn >» (rainni /» min. Austria is aboot to commit the same blunder she and house-Bteps; and they inform the initiated beggar of * m n,n,I,nrnfl ArnrhiboiS/vlir W T"
,ng8 ‘ assessment large enough ? Can gentlemen, of tho9aofl

K 4 Ttum txvoalr tlam nn4 k.mo. Ia 4lba.li committed in crossing the Ticino last vear, and thus all he requires to know. A simple cross means “nor . ,, ,
• „ ,

ically that its cha
. IVIessrs- Derby & Jackson have sold, within the last sized family, live on it in your country ! Ifqot, areybti

l*feSaS2*5i
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jtT*80* V.*»» “» Character, or the
. ...

nation of characters, is not only improbable, but down- -onto: of “Beulah.” 24.000 s of “RnUedre." a- rerenl either nious nr honest : In bqv nothing of honor.copies
;
of “Beulah,” 24,000; of “Rutledge,” a recent either pious or honest; to say nothing of honor,

nilhliffiHnn. 12.000 ? find of Mnrinn Hrtrlnnd'H “Npmo. difrnitv ? ’I’hinlt. whiln tlinrp in fimo T^»t. nn mnrAbirrlii;
Church, wherever they go. Tbo tnMotuur interest as Slioold Bhe confine herself to the defence of her own do- the prongs of a pitchfork means “go in this direction, . . . ... The lmndwritinirq in tlii» n < fo

cop‘“
5 f “ 1{cu 'uV’ -4,000 ;

of “Rutledge,” a recent either pious or honest; to Buy nothing of

wAMthaotberhltereetibftiie Oharch, will never htr- minions in Venetia, Bhe would not become involved with there is nothing the other way;" a diamond means “good,
ij0 varv irom tbj stiffGothio of the timeof^ IlenrvVIII

publlcat,on ’ l2,000i tt,lJ ° r Marion llarlnnd a “Neine- dignity! I binh, while there is time. U*t
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lives with, will give Sardinia the pretext she has long desired of in- means “dangerous—sure of a month in prison;” and a whinh mvvnilnd in her fiithorto-tim » nnri nf
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^ cca8ej and made the peace of ViHa Franca, well know- oo their door posts, and have found a smguls^mnromtTy'v.^n^^i^tl^e extraimhnary variations m the letters,
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ing that the work begun would not cease. He advised from alms-seekers in consequence.” ways
;
and Mr. Hardy challenges Mr. Collier to proflficfc ,-„d,’ an'd'OS'harVfit^ wcmld T Collections,—Brother preacher, have yomhfc

t iihfimpTfi* It* faithful and fearless advocacy. >nterrcre t» the afiairs of other Italian governments, she able—mind the dog;" a circle with a spot in its center ^
reochera pass most of their ministerial lives with- will give Sardinia the pretext she has long desired ol in- means "dangerous—sure of a month in prison;" and a
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D10re Iroportant than an,

an English Journal that “many country ..

uintag, tout iidoiag not only tbc mianouarv iu- 1°*™* for Lonis Napoleon. Ho caused tho Italian war gentlemen Imvepmcvu---.., _ , „nnl^-rclc_ eil

Mtthe whole Ch 4, to cease, and made the peace of Villa Franca, well know- on their door posts, and have found a singuIar ffiiimnT,(V-| 'e-

OMBIBgBo I U»nn mnnU nanoa I-Ta nrltriartrl frfim n.ImR*R(>f*1cf!rR ifl nOnflPfltlGnCG.”

to cease, and made the peace of Villa Franca, well know- on their door posts, and have found a singula]

i ing that the work begun would not cease. lie advised from alms-seekers in consequence.”

I against the annexation of the Duckies and of tho Ro- Mr. Hotten observes, of the kind of vagal

GOOD NEWS.

The Statistics.—Brother preacher, are you prepat-

ing to presen t to yoqr approaching^ConrerenceJuUand;...

uccurate statistics of, the work in your charge ? Have

you the printed blunka ready to be filled up !
(
Will there

be a “gain” over last year on your work ?

"j" i
. .... — -— < i

.
The Collections.—

B

rother preacher, have you
Mr. Hotten observes, of the kind of vagabonds men- out of the British museum or the State paper office any ing 0f the SpiritW God, which the Church has been in don8 an you could ? Have Von prtuctmrwa^Hp-V

MUlXi iMjfitfl'r mYhIMII fill >, |t1 l.jt il. , , UgatUDV me ~ mr, XlUtlCU UUBU VCD, U1 IUC AIUUVI taguuuimo uiur OUL 1)1 IIIB UlllWH limov..... " ” J UJgUl lUC U|miV Wl muu, nuiui im- ^ " CIOUC Ull yOU COUHI l IiaVC VOU

Mt tAe the field
weI * know,nS that itfl accomPli0biaeDt Wfla io8vi ‘ tioned in Luther’s book, “the Stroller, or master of the single MS. in which the writer employs such various

- tUe hubit of prayfog for, and expecting, would not be the best circumstances and in the, best inode your wiadomil
. ,v

.
®

. table. He cave os (t reason for onnosinc annexation, Mack nrt. in vet heard of in our rural districts. The siro- rnrmniintin rif the aamc character. Mr. Hardy divides the- wrinved. 'l’he drons before the shower, however, begin i inr.im m>or« .•mmrpirniifin ? ‘ I

to dtorsad the tiAtiooed preacher, the circuit

!

pnwiWMii Us wSmSimrj- The entire territory of

te^i^^.ewBynwiikud comer, most bo canvase-

ed—thwooghly canvassed. Missionary meetings should

v“*7c fiJlLfT LIU^ I

table ' R° Bave 88 a reason for opposing annexation, black art, ia yet heard of in onr rural districts. The siro- formations of the samo character. Mr. Hardy divides the enjoyed. The drops before the shower, however, begin could suggest, before every congregation ?

toTrtaMandthe
°'

V, I that the cause of Italian unity having gained thus far, pic farmer believea him to be weather-wise, and should errors which the “ Emendations” profess to correct in- to fall. A great and sweeping revival was nevermore
* rawreern

woal<J not ccaae ita progress, but would bo stimulated to his crops go wrong he crosses the fellow’s hand with a to four classes :—(n). typographical and self-evident; (5), nccdcd than now. The Test.—IIow long has it, been since you havo wit-

seek the BDnexayon of Sicily, Naples, Venetia, and the piece of silver, in order tbat things may be righted. The typographical, but requiring some critical aeuaien or Rev. U. L. Thompson, who is on Gadsden circuit,
neg^d

‘”

c|cbr
, p0werful conversion in your churchl-

remaining Roman States, For thOBO consequences Wiltners, or finders of pretended silver fingers, are now- fancy to amend'
;

(c), errors corrected by other common- Ala. Con., which is mostly in the valley between the
QonB ;der- Has your ii^-trek any fruit ?

he said he would not be responsible. But he very a-days represented,by the ‘fawney-riggers,: or droppers of tutors; (d), those corrected for the first time iu the De- Book-out Mountaiu and the Coosa river, below Rome,
.

^ b
v
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The Test.—How long tius it, been since you havo wit-

taWooasy orators of the Oharch should leave the . ,

“stomp leakers” of thie Presidential canvass utterly in
. v -

. F
« the shade.” They ehonld labor not only pnblioly, bnt

“ well know that bis mentioning these results as probable counterfeit gold riDgs. Toners, or card sharpers, are, uu- vonshiro folio. The result of an analysis of the corrcc- writCs us lliat that beautiful country is rapidly im-
e

would bo one of the very means of their accomplishment, fortunately, still to be met with on public race-courses; tions in "Love’s Labor Lost" is that their putlior is eon- proving, and that u glorious revival, the meeting con-
Another Test.—Does the instruction in your Ss||-

bath-school lead to the conversion of the children? D
;

J

the teacherB aim at it, and labor and pray for it?
And although be has, it is said, recently written a letter and the Over-Sonzen-goers, or pretended distressed gen- victed of plagiarism in thirty-tkreo instances, and of^timing 18 days, has resulted in the conversion of 70 or

fbe teachers aiin at it and labor and pray
to Victor Emmanuel to be careful how ho provoked a try, who went about ‘neatly dressed,’ with false letters, stupidity ia nearly all the rest. The account is thus 80 persons, und the uddition of (i2 to tbc Church. It

’

collision with Austria, us France, bound by the treaty WOuidseem to have been the originals of our modern eummedup: was a glorious time.
There were oulv 1-26 deaths in this cits»t^fc fatohaMta hauiis ri-Lp_ , , - , ,

Bjuibwu mm .udu,., ..j wouiu seem xonave Deeu iue ungiuuis tn uur muueru aummeu up .

only the member* of the Church but go Mscriminatl
of villa Franca* could not assist him; yet, relying on •begging-letter writers.’ Those half-famished looking

t Restored to various owners

i. . the blnnderiDg stupidity of . Aostria, ho no doubt secs impostors, with clean aproos, or carefully-brushed thread- - Restored to tho pid copies,
. „

eveir man ebonid have the credit of beina consMered
AwWto-Md^Sarfto^wffi provoke the cottWon, bare coats, wbo standmu the curbs of our public tho-

3 Abandoned by Mr. Collier,

Intir1r1 ,r «~* <*mtill~l with Ctmt chrlotiau cause
and that s/i«-will violate tho treaty of Villa Franca, by roughfares and beg, with a fewsticks of Bcaling-wax in

4 Condemned for reasons stated,. . ..
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BOmesuchact as interference in behalf of Naples, and their bonds, were kDOwn in Luther’s time as’Goose - Admit ted (conditionallvl.
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that tjieif ho will be released from his treaty obligations, shearers.’ Another class, known amongst London Btreet- -

vkorena action Bni in Alt wi, h.r a° v
w01’1» •$<*> ttpon to appear upon the Italiao folk as ‘ShivcriDg Jemmies,’ wore found in Germany an-

Mr. Harry pro ucm seven y emen tomt^ Mtton. Bat In an. both before and after the
battM(sld . Buchto the interpretation we give to his der tho title of Sehwanfelders; and men who maim chil-

twenty-threc plays at hazard, m which the

~:** '"!* * r3* * **
mysterious course in regard to Itaiisn aflairs. Ataoy dren, and then carry them about to excite pity; borrow-

,

haB

“‘‘^t > l

nt-j- nj .
®“tof tbe

rate, whether tho struggle bo long or short, tho accom- era of children for tho sume purpose; beggars who pro-
Rowe, Laron Fie ,

acre one, avenan,

Ctojh Witt do liberal thinge for the rehef of tho mis-
ofItolia0 unity to only a question of time. ^ l0Bu(rer from fits, with their month crammed full
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'
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Nto0r,l*WI) If,;Altolhe Conference action necessary,
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, , . , Harnder, Jackson, Capcll, Farmer, Muson,

we Wffllet the Bo«d speak for themselves :
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Produ“! foam
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tmTC ,Dg do
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ctor9
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and “

ollet jobn90D> tt„d even Mr. Collier- hi.

A' toWiB „ . garlana to make common causo with them. They have tinkers who mend one hole m a kettle and make two, arc ’

i ,i. wnrthv nf nritire to hr

JStomiSmttVaBttSi «•-'.« 1-» «.*-.* ..s-sm-a-armm-
to swr ’

"080bmlt diera : “Hungarian soldiers! Italy has risen to make I make haBte to inform any of your readers who may
. f
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April last, the fol- bereelf united and free by the hands of her own sons.— be collectors of autographs, that a fine collection is now ^ bu8 van '8 108 1 ,e u9 ' es 0

i u , °ttAOo”°HolSflS!
>

*12200 •• The life of Italy is the life of Hungary. If you will open in this city, and at private sale, with prices unnex-
possessed by those bo mue 1 vaun e co
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1

? w3£°°
:
’ unlle with and fiKbt for U8

» w0 wl,! unile with and fight ed. Messrs. Bangs,..Merw in k Co. are the house haviug
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^^Sj,*S.i8t:.Ll”h'..yob?.!. Mtoocri, MOM
i Lonl™. for you. Sons of the Hungarian people, the Italian them iu charge . There arc ncarlyfivc hundred letters

8ul"e Jcare 8K0 '
un 811 1011 0 ‘ a e8Pear

MHtl toi Tmns. MOOO ; Blo.Oraado. ^MM*?°N<>rth
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pooplo invite you to participate in their battles. Come and documents, English and American, and some very
spurious corrections m roi ucc in iu

MA^rrff'iiym
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***h us to tho aid of Garibaldi, who will soon advance rare. The two highest priced od the catalogue are nn While upon Shakespcariana I. may ment

Japan. 91000;' Deatmlaad Boutn Amertua,'' 12000 : irfcid'entai from Sicily into Naples. -Then wc shall niurch upon autograph line aud signature of GeD. Joseph Warren, publication, a Dictionary of OM F-ngli-

There were only 126 deaths in this city last week* ty-

ing 16 less than iu the week previous, and but Otypf.

UP : was a glorious time.
^

There were only 126 deaths in thto city last week,
ty*

Restored to various owners 21 Rev. W. II. Ardis, Sepulga circuit, Ala. Con., writes -

ng 1(. ]esg tban jn th(J we(jk prev i0U3| a ,ld bat one

Restored to tho pid copies,.,,. 12 us that they have recently closed' some very profitable
yel |owfcver. The City, in fact, is remarkably health};

Abandoned by Mr. Collier, 2:i protracted meetings. At Wesley chapel many were
an3 there being no fears now of an epidemic, we look

Condemned for reasons stated, ... -10
x

converted, and 25 added to the Church. At Asbury
for a very large nnd rapid inerense of the population.—'

Admitted (conditionally),..... 1-99 chapel, about 20 conversions, mostly probationers, and
7 Alr8udy the summer tourists are returning, and ^

nrdv produces seventy cmenditions, taken from added to tho -Church At Bethel many converted, and
cjty ja tbrowiDg ofl-

its summer languor nnd looking, , . to.- , added to the -Church. At Bethel many converted, and
Air. Hardy produces seventy cmendmions, taken from

f
,

*
, „ni4 (’ne 38 addsd to the. Obnreh. About 100 have been eon-

. , . \ i • i • * a{ . 44 nt.i io acKiea 10 iutj. uuurcu. auuih iw uuve
twentv-threc plays at hazard, m which the “ Olu Lor-

, A , .
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uveiu-y uiiLT u a i

.... verted, nnd 152 added to tho Church this year,
rector” has anticipated the conjectures ol lyrwhitt, VLI

J- ’
.

i- •>

. :r Rev. L. R. Be l, I’lnckneyville circuit, A
Rowo, Baron Field, Blactatone, Davenunt, Ivn ght, Hipg-

;

’ 1
,

. ...

quite brisk and business like.

Rowo, Baron Field, Blnckstone, Davenunt, ivniglit;,Sipg-
u'’ ’ ' e

’
lnctneyvi e circ , on,

'j’be Charleston Mercury learns that the Rev. Df. Kirk-

or, Theobald, Malone, Stevens, Sidney, Walker,; Popc
(

writes us? at t ey mvc ieen esse wi a gracious
pajr jcki jate pa3 tor 0f the Glebe-street Church, tmd OSS

Hanifier, Jackson, Capcll, Farmer, Mason, AVarburton,
revl'“i aD

.

0 8 1108 0 18 0 0 rc D Pr0
. 0 f the most distinguished and .able divines of the

T ' — 1 ----- VI. rLHli,,-- L.manir I An,l bation.
. 1—-tprinn nrdnp. has left, that citv. in resnonso' to on invt

Toilet, JohuBOD, and even Mr. Collier* himself ! And,

what is particularly worthy of notice, lie has anticipated

not only the good hut even the bad conjectures.
that 911 have been received on probation siSc’e,-

^

““ j,1

,

, , .. , nan Church, New York, lately under the charge of u®
1 mnotinrr willAm 111! VO hPfln ' *

the second quarterly meeting, 65 of whom have been

Thus vanishes the last vestige of authority and value ^ ^ There are C preaching places served twice
lamented Dr. Alexouder.

possessed by those so much vaunted corrections, of which ^ about 80() catecbnnlen3 . f,0 have received
„ ,

— ^
Mr. Collier made Bach good use that he oven published,

•

of w ,iom 2]^ obi|dten .„
New Methodist Oolleoe.—A Bplendid' now college

some years ago, an edition of Shakespeare, with these ^ jj M.Ncill Paulding circuit, Miss., writes building is in course of construction at Bowling Grew,

spurious corrections introduced iu the text!
u9^ at a protmctcd’ meeting at, Paulding, 18 whites *y.. uader tbe Pa‘"»88® of the Lo

9.
i8vill8

1

While upon Shakespcariana I.may mention a recent
und io blacks were added to the Church. Upto-this of M. E. Church, South., Nearly sixty lian s

publication, n ‘“Dictionary of Old English Plays-,’’ by ti|n^ 2l have been ebnverted, and 97' added to; the
present employed on the building, which it w eeUMMt-

James Orchatd nalliwell,‘Esi|.,. wkich is, in some regards,
(jliuroli. The recent revival was a glorious one.

'
'• will cost thirty thousand .dollars.

^

a valuable uddition to our bibliographical works.' But
Rev. Thomas Price, Georgetown circuit, Miss. Con.,

~

Amwiau

Mr. Httlliwcll is an Englishman, and cannot see beyond
wrlUffl ,hat at „ protracted meeting at Chry'stal Springs

Keliuioils Movement,— 1 he Independen

the Land's End. At any rate, he* blind to all inorit
Churcbi tbe Lord poured out 'bis Spirit abundantly.— Catholics of Richmond, V il, Ijuve forms

on our American side of the water. It ia known Wall VumbC r received on probation: whites, 29; colored, 44;
fon, under the pastoral lead ofRev. Mr.1 men, wr

,

lovers or Shakespeare that ; Mr. Richard Grant White,
toU ,

-
3: . Received into, fall membership, 8; baptized,

>y m ehaplalo. or tbe French army m iheWy
who has been ranked, for some years among the most 4W converted, about 30.

have fitted up a house at, the corner ol "» -
cicurrhcuded and eminent of Shakespearian scholars, and Rev. B. F. Alexander, Louisiana Conference,; writes

Broolto Avenue, for rc|igious worship. ey
, ,

New Methodist Coi.leoe.—A splendid' now

^4^ Oamiia Payer, *1000; DeBcleacy^tu.OOO; Rome with arms in our bands 'from Romo to Venice, the Martyr of Bunker. Hill, and 8 letter of Gen. Wash- James Orchurd nalliweII,
<

Esi|. t which is, in some regards,
(jlmrcli.

BUhoM of the resnectlre Confer. aDd from Venice to Hungary. Long live Hungary ingtoo to Gen. George Clinton, dated at "Headquarters, a valuable addition to our bibliographical works. But
Rev. Thomas Price, Georgetown circuit, Miss. Corn,

” '

tl“e *p ‘ Long live Italy !” Morristown, March 31, 1777.” These are each valued Mr. Halliwcll ft an Englishman, and caonet see beyond
writi,3 tbat nt a .protracted meeting at Phrystal Springs

Rm.i.iioLs Movement.—’^i’lio Iudcpcn

11 Tbe Pope Bcernn to have utterly lost heart and hope. ut $20, which is very cheap. There is an autograph tbc Land’s Eud. At any rule, hddS blind to. all merit
Cburcb ,

the Lord poured out' his Spirit ubuudantly.—
Catholics or Richmond, a., lmve Ion

psfwonate; benoi lbe Board dlvidto tolum °a the He says that he regards his dominions ns lost to him— letter of Governor John Endicott, 44544. Very rare, ou our American side of the w.atcr. It is known Wall dumber received oil probation: whites, 29; colored, 44;
t108

,
under the pastoral lead or Rev. . r.

(flUag each eonfereoco to collect the that his life is in daDger, and that ho may be aesussinut- price $10; letter of Jopcph Brandt, chief of the Six Nn- lovers of Shukespenrc thut .Mr. Richard Grunt White,
tola)i -3< Received into full membership, 8; baptized,

ly a chnplmo.of the French army ill

“*!»»». HOMO; Holstoa, *4000; cd, but that ho will never leave Rome. Poorold man ! tionB, $15; letters of Samuel Adams and John Hancock; who has been ranked for some years among the most
converted, about 30.

have fitted up u house at the corner ol

i»*M0p ; Oeourl*. *284)00: n,a rnmniiniu. In in II,. ^ . .. , .... „ , |„,1 sminnni ,,r sit ,,, 1 ,, >1 ,,,,,, r*i,, ,, u—imlnru nn, I ! , t .. „ ,.e.. Brookft Avcouo, for religious worship. •
- Ho1*‘od

'
.f
40001 ed, but that ho will never leave Romo. Poor old man ! tionB, $15; letters of Samuel Adams and John Hancock; who has been ranked for some years among the most

From the complications alluded to in the foregoing re- a copy of the "Old Ouken Bucket, in Samuel Wood- clear-headed and eminent of Shakespearian scholars, aDd

nfef lloa
’
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00
!^ oo]]
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.

marks
'
!t wi" be 8Ct“ tll0t il iB <1“,te Prob8ble ,h8t Ea‘ worth’s handwriliiig. (Said Samuel Woodworth, by the whose writings on this subject have always received nn-

Rev. B. F. Alexander, Louisiana

sSftfee
•14XMK) ; UUalttippi, $16,000

;

f.
$7000^Bio Grgode, $4000;

that, ten miles from Pleasant Hill, in

ttwv; ° » •
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• MtoSS; “S; and imP°r,aat iD i,a bearings

Uakbubw
paKoo the war

Oatliig between tbe emanate proposed to beWMS to lie artwo for upon tbe treasury, is
te WPtwrod lie emoiuit will be for which
Pg. toft returned as missionary money, and

rope to on the verge of another war, Berious in its extent
| way, was long ago a compositor in the printing office ol usual attention from ^b® eminent of' the Lnglish Xatchitoches, an interesting revival has been in pro-

and important in its bearings.
• MceBra.Harpcr & Bros.; from which same printing ’oflicc critics and commentators, has published (by Little,

grea8 for more than a fortnight. The principal workers

:

— Roy. Dr. Griswold was, and the Rev. Dr. Nicholas Mur* Brown & Co., of Boston,) dn edition of Shakespeare’s
imVp been J, W. Howard and B. S. Porter, iocal preach-

ference, writes
" i

,

the parish 0f
the forms aud ceremonies of the Roman Catholic c i

but do pot acknowledge the supremacy of the bishop- I

A womaa’a library iB to be established and op#11^

returned .» missionary moDey, »Dd
lid tto missionaries tor their sup-

We bate not a dollar oo band,

!l compelled to

uroh tehedlser

,—. - s.

,

itey. lir. uriawoiq wua.unu me uev. lir. is leDolaa Alur- JJrown ee t;o., ui uwnuu.j uu oumou ui uuiii.»p»a.»
have been J. W. Howard and B. a. roricr, local preach- nu,u.uo j = —

; huildloJi

THE “VIRTUE” OF CHRIST n»y (Kirwan) it also a graduate.) To continue, there is works, in which his comment* are of acknowledged excel- l(<ra ^ nuw cbu^b 0 f 43 members was formed
;

one- at ti>« rooms ol tho New Aorlt Univcrsi
y ^

'* a sarcastic and threatening letter of Benedict Arnold to lence abd value—acknowledged not only in this country
t tbb ,

(j 0 f these had been members in other States, and this month. The library lias already a on

More than once, in the New Testament, is the word a British officer who had treated him with insult, priced bnt t.n England ns oven by tbe Alliemum, which ip
bud lettefS. About 25 professed conversion. A great sand volumes.

“virtue” applied to Christ, as expressing an attribute $5. A bond with seal und autograph of Col. Ethun Al- rarely kind to Americans. Now, in an appendix to his
j ntercBt on roligioti prevails in all the regions round —

of bis character. Wherever tho word “virtue" is used, len, 810. A lodg letter of Col, Joseph Brant (Thnyen- work, Mr. Halliwcll gives a list of “ Editions pf Shake- abou j A Sunday-school had flourished there for three The Boston Transcript learnB that tha'•jrjjriyte mrot thedratte of bis character. Wherever the word “virtue” Ib used, Ico, $10. A lotig letter of Col. Joseph Brant ('I’lmyen-

HfefteSc«llM0tomLaSd the it signifies an excellent principle or quality. When ap- dauegn) to Gov. Clinton, $15. MSS. of Edgnr A. Poe; speare," and in the list of modern editions lie meutions mon ti,s before the revival began. ) many des- Martineau, of London, has been obliged to yiohi W8 ?®

•i, U will he Impossible for tbe
esty, temperance, patience, courage. A virtuous man, sides letters and documents in the handwriting of presi- Mostof your readers will riSmcmber Mr. Clms. Mackay,

or woman, means one in the possession nnd practice df dents; kings and queens, generals, authors, actors, divines who made a tour through the U ailed States some years
many at the altar for prayer. We are expecting good tion and edification,

times at other points. The Lord is reviving his work
,

ijas ^**t^*°^_
d°ne 1 the virtues. Though thus divided in its application, we -in Bbort, or buff the people who have made very much ugo, and did not muke such a stir as lie evidently thought among n8t Our Baptist brethren are having Borne ro- Rev. M. C. Riiiieetson, of the East Texas

gtotoePonfcrenom faU^to mato°tlie°ool
>

. «an easily see thut the original and most comprehensive noire in the English-speaking world of the last lew liuu- lie woidd. in fact he confined himself chiefly to writin" I

freshing seasons. cnce, died August 4tb, ia tho faith and peace of 1

p^xWU
|

l

,

aigoifleationof virtue is, that it is the principle ol ull life dred ycurs. ^ poetry at

Uist lbe friendB of tbe So- nod excellence, physical, mculal, and moral. Physically,

poetry about Mr, Longworth’s Catawba wine, of which,
jjpVi q’ j. Lacy, WinDsboro’ ciyeuit, La.-Oom, writes

T

ence, died August 4th, in tho faith und peace c

•NMtarCo

ifioeiely^te moipeimu,Times’
11^ ^ ‘8 tbe Principle of life und health, as opposed to death

f“^»mte«ton(i»t can be avoid- and decay. Mentally, it is the principle of mental
"•mute lbe present year

; and, , . . . . .

ECTttSttt

to be. sold, with a curious idea that the’ books, mostly width some of the critics in England gave the go-by, ns
0f tbem buve embraced Jesus as their. Savior.1 He had

on America, and very valuable, would fetch larger not lifting merit enough to make it worth notice
;
while

j
u(jt. r(!tul

.

lied from Oakley, where, lor four • days,, the

prices there than here; when it ie notorious that for others pointed out its faults. Nobody praised it, I be-
(jbnrcb wrestled' as one man; find twenty-three accessions,

seven years the price of rare editions of rare old boohs lieve ;
and so the poem had a short Hie.. In the last ...

aI v DrofeBsions of trust in Jesus, was the result.

muon 4UJ -
1nttirC04

heads of families entirely destitute of the Bor P

inn MA'rTEu. Our readers will

Ti r . . *1 n <• bytenan order, has left that city in response to anion: I
Rev. U. B. Philips, Fish River Miseion, Ala. Conf. / ’

A rnnnfl I
, ,

1

, . . . .. -sav ( tatiou to supply the pulpit of Fifth Avenue ireaDyw
.. n *l,„4 nfl l.nvro hnnn t*«o4»n'n(I nn nrfmntmn mnpp- .

r * * 1 ‘ - j .

The Boston Transcript learns that the
* * :I3 l.in nflp

'.The library of Mr. Crowninshield, a deceased, book when in Cincinnati, he seems to have had as much* as he
U3 near gfty whit0 peraonayand a number pf color-

C0]p0rteur of Tulladega county, Alabama) -

collector, of Boston, was not long ugo sent to "England, wanted. Mr. Mackay recently published' n long pooin, ^ imVo been added to the Church this year, and many
tuken .^ligjous census, reports that he fo“Dl* %

ItllbMuT'
***9 J1IIIIUU , _ j J 1 J

nvvuuilk UI 4 4 .
g ^ | j| | ^ (

t w tvtry fo ia one who cultivates the beulth, rectitudp, and parity, the American demand. It is not to be wondered at, revenges himBeif on the critica, whom he calls crilieast-

^lecUoua^ of body
’
raiDd aDd epirit iB llie oppobite of all vice, therefore, if many of the best hooks in this now scattered, eta, und divides into no less than twenty-jour classes,— Return of a Missionary from SvRU.—Rev. J . 1' ra-

*Wa iiope your "body
physical, mental, and spiritual. but onoe nearly uqjque collection are eventually brought Thia donoi he proceeds to quoto from theao imaginary ;zer_, with his wife and two children, were passengers iu

M “ Cbriitoiu. This view—that virtue is the principle of all life—is back to this country. The business of old book-selling clauses. lie says Not to be personal, let us (i,e., the tbe Arabia, which arrived ut Boston on the d ult. Mr.

much matter iB deferred in consequence oi

tion of our annual statement. It will appear n<

of tbepof?.

u^t^toUro physical, mental, und spiritual. but onoe^ nearly ugjque collection are eveutually brought This don'o, he proceeds to quote from these imaginary ,zer,' with his-wifo uDd two children', were passengers iu Disavowal.—1

'rhere is a dcwb itemi on our
-^

y*. This view—that virtue is the principle of all life—is back to this country. Tbe business of old book-selling classes, lie says :
“ Not to be personal, let us (i,e., the the Arabia, which arrived ut Boston on Ike ’-d ult. Mr. headed “ .Mutilating tto«eeor

, ^ )n )t8 0
pt the body r*

®trfcnglhfened by its application^ to Ghriat. A wuinun
1

' isA very extensive one here, uud particularly iu New reader and myself) suppose that there are before ua seve- .1' razor was an American, niissioba^y, of tie res ytc our knowledge, ts ou D

' .III, an i. 41 . .
J .... , t>. , .. nt. ItomaSOUB US colttborer nnmt/> nt. nil.

K{• toewoo Cbrb44aw.
*’ teacoud (OMfin fora

__ * to enapeiM todate a defleieo* | ..
, . ,

. . . . _
uece“ll7 <rf

"1B garment uud was healed. And' ho said “virtue” had tala are invested iu tills -way, in places scarce known to und that their uaineB are A., B., 0., I)., E., &e. Lotus, with Rev. Mr. Graham, ol tbc inan i rtsoyitnun piw-

Kmm
i
mmTilaojCLem

>

fig'
g«<*« out of him. At another time, the multitude sought tbe great busy world of the street, but well kuowu, in- furthermore, suppose that a new book' lms just appeared sion. Mr. Frazer left before tho outbreak 10 that city,

.

to touch him, for "virtue went out from him and healed deed, aud greatly loved by cfllectots and literary men in —a poem—a novel—or a history; tlyit the book is und endeavored to induce Mr. Graham to uccorupany

u, dn,Vu£ them aJI.” That ia, tho prine'q.le of life eud health,, which general. Meantime it is stated that the copy of the good ;
that the frogs are in their owii pool of criticustri- him. This Mr. G. declined to do, and wub afterwards

ttoaifioiuriuueutaltto^oo. had been weakened by disease, was restored to its'hutur- “ Bay Paahu-Book the firBt book minted in British rism. find that they have just begun croaking. ' found murdered to the streets.^
.

•
-—o — -j —r -rr ,iv— IT •

nuu,uu
,.j iBu vcry cawjubiyc uuo (icrei «*uu purucuiariy in 4

with an incurable bodily infirmity pouched the hem of York, Boston, anil Philadelphia, where very large (

Ub Eurment and was healed. And.hio said "virtue" had tala
—- •- -i.:- — .. i. -i--- - • •

Disavowal.—There ib a news item ou»
; ,

ided «' Mutilating tho Record,” which got
_

“ ^
•knowledge. ,Jt should not kayo appeared 111

pi- ral criticasters drawn ’but of these twenty-four .classes; riun branch, and'was located at. Damascus ns colaborer voca(e at all.

mail. 1 nut is, tbe principle of life aud health,, which general. Meantime it is stated thut the copy of the good ;
thut the frogs

I been weakened by disease, w*e restored to its'hutur. “ Buy Paahu-Book,” toe firBt book printed in British] cisrn, and that they 1

s are A., B.,
1

O., D., E., &e. Let us, 'with Rev. Mr. Graham, of the Irish Presbyterian pis- 7 ' **
; . TTlai of a I

110C ^
so feat a new book' has just appeared sion. Mr. Frazer left before the outbreak in that city, Rumor Paine)8 1 en.-Hhs is the )a

1—or a history; that the book is and endeavored to induce Mr. Graham to accoiupany Sery welc^ma box of pens sent ueir v

;s are in their own pool of criticustri- him., This Mr. G. declined to do, and wub afterwards estabbshme^ the Mobile l opoaitory,

• bave just begun croaking. ‘ found murdered iu tbe streets.’, turn our tbunkf. -
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRlSTllN ADVOCATE
rnioKH op iutiAH

I

ForWh month dnrfnir the last two
W5 In Decemlier, $30 000933 00 In January, 928 OOfitfil 00 In

February. |t| 000938 (10 In Marrh. *24 110.,**.13 00 In April.

*24 00(.>930 00 In May and Jnno, *22 IN10927 Ml In July, and
*20 000930 00 In August.

PORK— Th* feeVIptanf Pork nt thin port during the yenr

embraced 211,486 I.I.U., nnd 6.J77.IIR Ih*. In luilk, bone*, Ho.,

against last year 267,119 hid*, anil 5,978,49^ J^htilk, boxes, He
Thr export* have been MjlllO Mil*., ncnlnst 82.882 la*l year.

The Mock nl (lie ln«|>ccllnti Warehouse* l**t evening wii*

bbl* . against 28,487 at.the close of InM year.

The rate* for Pork hove held *n upward lendnnry, with Mime
lillle Onetnallrin In March, April and May, the loyrest iptryntlom

Mw* 914 000914 N) In September, and the highest .*21 1)00

*22 00 V bbl. In August, wjilcli are the cl(>*ii>g rate*.

The rate* for Me** nt d|e ht-uinnltig of each month during tb^
la*t two year* are *hnwn by die fullowlljg table, Mmwlqjfl
higher average thl* year than !n*l :

PRTCF.4 OF PORK
At the beginning of each month for the iast-tWo vegrg :

*

(
ConWtufrrf from our Extra Shut.]

~r~ kuropfun Stocks.

-—Swi.w .

1wp
WEEKLY SUMMARYInerea*e of Import* at Hi I* pnr,l, thl* year compared

•with I.H57-58 * (| 25ft
lleen a»» of Import! at tilt* port thl* year (-mutinied
with IflM-MI ! • tW III

* Ha**.
Hale* or IliO'CnlfM for (he year ending 1*1 July, 188R. . 117ft nr)

.... I HAtl. . tia oji
Until.-, atij inn

Hag*.
Decrease of sale* for rinisiituptlun thl* rear compared
with It<ft7-f'< 33.827

Decrcitw of ante* fur ennniimpllon till* lent compared
with imsb—no ; . ... mm

Ms. Bnonminn* to Rrm mlTtsIH
InrlrtR* hu atjfnlAed bl» consent to to »M
rnlttMot bit politic! fried., to aMnm
lo delrni.e ot hlnueM from tbe nttseke flu
hi. nomination to the Pnsldencj. Tber
the epeeoh of ftenetor Dongle* kt Oonoord,
lorldj. wu nocoMd of b.Tlo* onoe tar
JctSnMinreg.rd to.tdT.fy In tbe Terri
%* ”/ Mr ’ Crl“«nd<>n »* IdwtarllU that fa

yen ', 1,1 Jr"? "/ t»
offlo*r th* »«i«, wit

tb. oh.**. TtTSh of?,pSr S2?

Cnheral 8am Floiraton \m withdrawn hi
of Presidential candidate*.

,

The IfMaanh iaetta Republic** Ooftvei
Mr. John' A. Andrew* for Oorenwr.-

The Democratic Convention haa noun
Electoral ticket. It la prolmble that t
Lane Contention, for the pnrpoee of m
Bute electoral ticket, will aoon be eall#4.

The Bell and Everett State Central 4

vtuila met at Harrisburg on the 22d alt., I
mltted to eelect Prealdeotal elector*. It

Heptember.
October. .

.

DOMESTIC
Novembe
Decemhe
•Innttary.
February
Mach. .

.

April....
May
Juno....
July....
Amniat.

Ai.aiiama ano Fi-orioa n.n.iio.p,— Mr. 0. T. Pollard, tb*
1 re«|dent of.thin road, In hiaiihnmil report to the atockhoMer*,
imaltlvely amiiiimeea the PompUHloh ol the connection lietween
Montgomery nnd I’unancoln by l*t April, lHrtl. „

? a,,*'pav«. Tberoarenow Inactual running

Ty JT .

" ,ll|H ,l«l|»h ,a
,
III paiHenKer rallwaya with nara,

2.<4i MorHe* am\ 1,023 men employed. Tl ero ate 1(10 7*10

J!

11

,,

"IokIo track. Hut one company have tliua fur n ulcriit
lino in operation, but aa thin one mm proved aue.ceaaful, othera
auveotiHldcring the propriety of following tfao example.

C(i\Hi;r.9— Alexander W. Hnell, of Michigan, link imenlap*
pofnUid Conaul at Honolulu, Sandwich lalandn, In place ol aIm
ne^l’nUt, recalled

; end John A. Darker, of Virginia, haa
been appointed Cpuaiil ut I.iihuiuu, in place Anmin ( * . Chandler,
recalled.

Kxutkmknt in Illinois Amoitt thk MonMoaH—Conaldera*
ble excitement bxIntM in Hanoock^ounty, Illlnnla, on account of
Informatlrin received Hint the Alormuim wereatNintto return to
Nnuv(M)undor.I(M* Smith, Jr. A meeting of the cltlycna wm
he d In Cnrthuge.imd a rcaolntlon pijaaed jirovidlng for the re-
IjiilHion of the Halntu Mliould they attempt to mako their ap-
|>cnrance.

.

'

Dri'linr oi'tiir California Traiir In no department of
rommereo him there been bo great 11 dedlno ahown aa In the

(ifin
r,
vT

11 tr,w e
f
or 1,10

l
mKt )'ortr '

n,u * e«peclally alnco Jannary

,

1SU0. . No* 1 <irk, that. u*H to aend her Olffht or fen Hhin* imr

--Merd*m nnd Anl.werp.

And Portugal
^Ibrilur

Slock or Rio on Hand M July, IMMI ..<rX.I4.1W
Same llitad laat year. .. . ... v .

.31 7(W

liccr.cn* cof »iock ibl* year 1(1.771

^ Hag*.
Hlock-of Rio on baml 1*( .Inly, |

c
ft9 .'11 7t>9

Kirolvixl dlgy^from l*i » nfv . IHft9. to lit duly, INXi 2mi *.V
- Kocdvcd I'lil^Bl** from 1*1 July. |HM», l«» l"t July, '(50 1? 4JH

Tim Impart* of foreign Hugnr* at till* port during the yc^r

hnvatmcn light, cmbmclng3l27 bbd*.,nnd I7i2l9 bbl*. and l»AVc»

from Culm, nnd 83»l t*ixc! and tmg* from Itrarll, again*!. GN2

IiIiiIh. 1h*I year, nnd 10,1(12 l*«e» nnd bbl*. from (be Wen In-

dio*, Knd 4(5(5 Imc* and Img* from llrnr.il.

MOLASSKH. . .Nr. Champonler estimate* (be yield of fMa*
ao* for dm year at almut 17,HftH.1(lO gallon*, agaln*t 24,KS;,7CO

lax( year, rtiow lng a dccrcnHonf T.OTU.CCn gallon*.

The rccclnl* nt till* port during tlmycar frdm the Interior cm-
brace 312,1118 bblh.,

>
ngnln»t 3(53,(104 la*l yenr. and 337,119 the

year preceding. lh(< caport* linvoWn 11M.309 bbla., agalnct

*14(5,329 la*t year, nnd 13(5.314 the year bcfiiro. -

The rcccfpta*! foreign Molw-bc* Into tbc United State*, for

tlm year ending December 31, (M0, were 28,1X50,17(5 gallon*,

again*! total recalpl* In IMS, of 35,(5(52.0(54 galloim.land the total

CoiiRtimptloti of thl* ilc*crlptlon, In IHAO.'wn* 2H 293,210 gallon*,

agalp*t a con*amptlon, In 18.V1, of
<

.M
I
75K5,374 gallon*

; while tbc

total conautnpdoti bf foreign and Domestic, jn 1H.V.1. wa* f>4,2fi(),-

970 gallpng. again*! a total comoimptlnn, In IKVt, of 43, 1(50,104

IMS—(59.

Slock on band 1*1 July, lWld

Taken (or consumption In Hft9 -Oil .

Taken for con*uinjilluii *amo tlhiu prcvloii* year

Decreaim of sale* for con*unipllnn In ls.Y.5— (50

S.ptcmlier.
Oclolwr .

Norcmbcr
December
January .

February

.

March ..

April. ..

M»y

.

June
J iily

An<n.

i

poaitton wan manlfeatad for
lSftV-.luly

Align*!
September,

Arkakbab F.l.Kfnon
«'! Onvcmnr of Ark.iuuDry Railed Meal* ranged In Drrf'iii!u*r a( 7\

* • * J t--n|inviniiy nuiuu Ullllllltir,
No» \ I,rk, Unit I1.M to wml her eight or Jen hIiIm. per

month, now aontls three or fohr, ilnd Hoaton nverages how a*
bout two ti month, i (intend. of]l'our, aa formerly.

Btahm in Wrrtkrn Nrk Voitx.—A atorm of tcrrino violence
vlHlted the western part c»r the Stato of New"York on tho 21at
ult, submerging the village of Fultonvlllo to tho aecond atory
of the houaea. h.« —r .— # A

elgnted to Oongrow—all Br
have not yet come to hand.

„ The California Bell and
rrealtWetuu Eleotora will b
Heptember.

•gallon* ; IHng-an dncTWWV Ut 9,1l,.tl.^FrKal|fin*,'.or i»\ef 31 pef cm. BfAV 1

* for Hide*, and lR>H5c. fur Ham*. di«-liiicd In January NoC*tnber.
i
fent., and an lhercn*c In tlio coiikiimpllon of foreign of over II

percent. •» C
Tbe almve (Igurc* Indicate (lint dm year Ju*t cloned ba* 3teen

one of great prosperity for till* Interest ; tin- consumption of all

kind* ha* been larger than before since Wd, while tho deliveries

of fort-lgnjinvc not Iteen mmtled since 1KS3; price* bare rilled

higher than In 1H3R, notwithstanding tlm full crop of domestic,

and the planter, If not tbc mcrchnut, ha* l*-en well rewarded.

-The fear* that were entertained Ify nutne, and III* lio|>e* that

^rcre indulged In by other*, the past two or three year*, with re-

gard to the Syrup of the Sorghum Mipplandlrg.tlm Juice of tbe

Cane In our Interior market*, w*cnr, for tbe rno*-l part, to l»c ill*-

ylpateil. .We endeavored to gather some statistic* w ith regard

to the yield of thU.prodnct thc’piint seiujnn. Vltb-a view to In-

troduce diem In onr statement, but Ilnd llie amount too limlgmfl

cant to enter Into tlm table*.

In our market price* ranged at 3!G.3Sr. fqr Prime to Choice In

Septrmlier, 3H-tC2 in (Ictotmr, 365,w. llJi'lli'NoTeuiber. 39f"42‘ t

in IN-cemla-r and .lanua y, 37^ II in February, 3M.*|ii In March
and April, and declined- in May to 2V->-33c. -In June dm range

wa*29';c3tc., and In .Inly'ileclliilng to 356}30r,"p gallon. Dur-

ing Angina there wit! Hide nr none ol Prime qunlily In tlm nuir-

ket, and no iiuotation* could be given.

Tlm following table -how* the rale* for Prime and Clitdre

Plantathui Rrtiolled at the la-ginnlng Of each month during the

la*t two year*

PRICKS OF MOI.ASSF.H

At the leglnning of each month for the la*t two year* :

to 6c. for-Sbnulders. and 8c. for Hides and Hams, advanced In

Fcliriiary to 7c. for Shoulder*, and Rt#'f»8\'c. for limn* and

Side*, declined In March to fi.'jC. fur Hlouldcr*, and S! g for Ham*
and Side*, and a few parcel* were sold In April at (5

,

.l a(5',c. for

Shoulder*, for Side.* and alioiit lift same rate* for

Ham*. •
. a

‘•BACON. .. .The receipt* of the year comprise* 41,(502 cask*

and hlilln., i.Vi'2 bbl*. nnd boxes, and 33, 409 cask* and tierce* of

-Ham*, against last year 3ft,609 bbd*. and casks, '.VI 4 bbl*.’ and

hoxe«, and 36,982 cask* and tierce* Ham*. Tlm.export* have

been equal to 30,927. cask*, against 31,271 last year. Sfock on

band 2.YJ0 ca»k*. luclmllng Dry Salted Meats, ngnluM 4(5<N) Inst

year.

Alihhiigh tlm receipt* of llacon liave 't»coii In excess of laM

year price* have ranged con*|derahly hlglier
(
tpc lowest ipiota-

t Ion /or"Ribbed Side* lielng 9/
'

a^9,1gc. In FfibftuiryTViujdlie high

e*t 13,'g *llc. In August.

The rates at ihe licgluiiing of each inoiiHl doling tlm yenr ai-1

shown by the following table :

PRICKS OF BACON
At the beginning of each monili for the lant two year*

:

i)ec!tnber,

J 8(50—January.

.

February.
March
April

- Mav
June

gy IjJNP •

•r! Log*-
Inferior to Common

and Selections.

... III Fonda tho water wax Trom one to two feet
deep.

Huit for Lihrl.—

M

caars. Ijiwronce A Co., Now iJohdon,
have commenced a suit lor lihel agilfist the New York Tribune
for charRlng Unit onto of their ahlpH, tho Hcnjainin Morgan, had
gone to thu^uipjt of Africa for a cargo of slave*. The ship in
i|uedthm' cleared on tho 4 th ult. for the Cape of Good Hopb.

A tiro alarm telegraph has just been put in operation in Pro* -

videnee, It. I.

Accident to Ex-Covrrnor Winston of Ala.—

T

he Mobil®
Mercury learns that (Jov. Winston, a few days apo, wan thrown
from his buggy and aeriiAfely hurt. Tho accident occured near
Hlount Springs, Ala. The (Inventor was descending the bluff
that leads down to tho Warrior crossing, when hi* lioraea be*,
-came nil righted, upset the buggy, on Which he became outau*
gled, dragging him somo distance over the jagged rock*, brula*
lug and wounding him considerably.

The ALLKdF.nSLAVKn Aciiorn.—

W

o learn from the NeW
York panei-H that the Captain and mato of tho alleged alaver
Achorn have iteen discharged from custody, on the ground that
the testimony offered by the (loverument was Insufficient toes-
tahlish tho character of thto vessgl aa a slaver.

Nkw Hotel * in Nahiivillk.—

T

he corner atono or “The
Maxwell House," n new hotel in Nashville, was laid on the 23d
ult. It is understood that the building will be completed and
thrown open to tho public Borne, timo during the' fall of next
year.

Tho recent heavy mins on tho Bti8(|uehanna have proved moat
disastrous to tho lumber buaineaa in that region, by sweeping a*
way ilnmcn.se numbers of logs and sawed lumber. Ten or
twelve thousand logs were swept away in one instance, and
eight million feet in another.

A police order has been issued In Ht. Louis for tho closing
of all daucc houses with which the city is infested.

Ex-Mayor Miles C. Folkes, of- Vicksburg, died at .hla real*

dencejln that city on tho 27th ult. .

Captain Jacob Strader, the venerable pioneer of the ateam*
boat aud railway interests of Cincinnati, died in that city a few

* days ago.

General J. W. Cantey died recently at his residence In Cam-
den, 8.C. lie had tilled high ufllcca jn the State, and was
generally and highly respected and esteemed.

The Greensboro’ (N.C.) Patriot learns that arrangements
are nearly completed for running a regular line of steamers be-
tween Morehcad City, Beaufort Harbor, aitf-New York.

Fatal Affray.—

A

dispatch from Wythcville, Va., aaya
that on the 25th ult., G. Htaite, editor of the Wytheville 7V/r-

graph, allot and killed W. W. Hanson, Cashier of the Far-
mers' Bank, of Wytheville. The wound was inflicted with a
pistol, and proved fatal in a short time. The dllhculty grew
out of newspaper publications.

FRICKS OF TOBACCO

For facb month dnrlng the year 1M9-*J50.

.. 18M4KI 10.90

.. ^ .
.. .1859-60 11:94

Tlm above sale* Include Hie transaction! from Itdporten' anti

ipenilator*' hand*, and exceed the mile* for consumption by

20.859 hag*.
.

ixuuihts or corrrr.

To the United State* from Rlode Janeiro, from May 1, 1869, to

May 1,1860.

To New Orleans 272.979 Bag*
New York 266 769

' Mltlmnr* 171(936

PliHajIulphli... 88.618
,

VailoU* other port* . 1(56,212

Total to United Stattni In 1856-57 916,413 Bhrr
..

,
.. In 1860-69 ..1,226.9(8 ,

In 1867-68 - - 9(5(5,059

• Bag!
DeureaMj of export* from' Rio to the United States this

year, com. a;vd with 186.8-69 •..'r-WIjMft
Decrease or ex nrt* from Klo to tilth United State* thli

• year, compared with 1867-68- . ... . ‘••fi 20,016

.TOTAI. KXI'OKTS TROS lltO TO AlX I’AHTI oV THE WOIILD.

Bag*.
From l*t May. 1869, to 1st May. 1860 1 959.927

From l*t May, 1858. fo 1*1 M y. 1869 I 876 tM
.
From Ip May. Iof.7, t« 1st Mar, 1868 1,907,501
K.stlmlitud stock oi CoITee on hand at Klo on 1st May,

18(30 60,0(X

Stock of Rio CoITee on hand at all the Importing port!

of the United Slate* 1* e*tlnmted at thl* day
Same period last year. .1

Decrease of stock thl* year In the United States. .

.

Stock on hand In the United Htate* Dt Jnly, 1868.

Received In ihe Unl.ed Htate* In I860 (M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FRICKS OF TOBACCO

For each month during the year 1868—59.

" "inferior to i Fair to C

la.
Lugs.

^
* comnion

|
Fine. i

1859-60. 1868—59. Ha lrm Camf-MnriMu.—The Camp-meeting at Salem MB]
round, Paacagnula Circuit, Ale.Coofereooe,la Jeckeoa coantj

[las., will commeoce on Friday, 10th October n«zt*

Btuen. D.Tia, Stncanl.

Sidra. iShoulder*.

10 (rj lO'i 7«f'« H
10 8 V.x (*’»!

|lin2@IO\
lO'nfrjlldjS: HVri) *'

g |

1U ((ClOW 9 |

9H(« l"’4 9
10 « IO.I4 8 (a ‘- 1

.,

10 (jfclit.S 7,
l.(d 7*«

to (n 10*4 iVi 754
10,5g(n 1 0*4 8Si(«<- Sfr
11 (i'l(, 9 l-v 91,

Heptember.
October.

.

November.
December

.

January.
February.

,

March.. ...

April
May
June
‘July .....

PV.tll

CA«p-MKETiHrt^-Tbero will b« * C.mp mMtlng it FlMMOt
Hill, Do Soto Pariah

,
U., btRlnnlng on Friday, An*o«tSI, 184#

nr Frcachora and people everywhere are InylMi to attend

During August the range ha.,lM-cn 12'*/ He. for Ribbed

Sides, and I0J,(gMc. "P lb. for Shoulders.

BKKS....The receipt.* of the year embrace 35.217 bbl*. and*

tierces, against 61,029 la-it » ear. The export* have been 21,829

tterre*. against 26,179 last year. The stock at tho Inspection

Warehouse* I* only 1034 bid*.

Only a small portion of the year'* business In thl* article Iih*

been reported, and our quotation* for round lots liavedicen merely

nominal during tho greater part of the time, the langc of thu

market generally being within SI I 00($$I5 00 and SI6 00 "ri
ht»l.

for Ordinary to Kxtra and Family brand* of Me**.

LARD The receipt* of Lard during the year have embraced

55.372 bbl». and tierces, and 85,(512 keg*, ugidnM last yeat 78. HW
bid*, and tierce*, and 64,222 kega. The ex|Mirta hat’e been equal

to 336.079 kegs, aguluai.3u2,326
l
la*t year. The stock on Imnil i*

al*)iil 5250 bbl*. and tierces, and 10,(K.¥| keg*, against last yenr 6600

bbls. and itercts, and 6000 keg*.

The extreme range of price* for Hard during the vearjia* been

10',r. in February, and Il l ,c. In July and August G>r Frtme In

tierce*, aud lie. in January, aud 14c, V D>. lu July" for,kega.

The following table shop* the .range fo>Iargi- nnd *mnll puck

age* at the Iwglnng of each month during the Ja.*t two yenr* :

FRICKS OF I.ARI)

At the t»eglnnlng of each month foMhc Iasi two year* :

fCQAR --As anticipated at an early period of the season,

felogxr erop has fallen very qonslderably short of the yield of

fttpecedlnK year, and even of the year 1857, planters having

with a backward spring, * drouth In summer,' and

•rtfftorljr frosts In the fall.

n» following table gives the production of each parish In the

IMS during the last two year*, a* estimated by Mr. F. A.

fkwy— in his annual report :

103,800
916,000

MM8.W0

The following (iruornl Statement knows the receipts of For.

clgn Molasses in the Utdtcd State*, from January l»t, to Decern

tjer SI, 1859

:

Hlock on hand In the United State* 1st July, I860 43,000

Taken for consumption In 1859- 60 1.005 800

In 1868- 69 1,319.0(0

In 1847-68 1,116,000

Decrea*c of sale* for consumption thl* year, compared
with 1867-68 U0.200

Increase of sale* for consumption thl* year, compared
with 1846—57. 2 3,200

The stock of Coffee at all the Importing port* of the United

State*, a* slated in the above Circular, wa* made up a* fol-

low* Bags.

. New Orleans 16.000

New York 20.000

lUll lino, e K.WW

1867-68. 1868—69.

tar MBS. WINSLOW,
phyalofau, has a Soothing
ffrautlv firillltatas thn nmegreatly facilitate*

rest to youraelvea, and
fectiy aafe in all caaoa.

myl6ly.

19 3.541
15; 4.9531

54 10.840
6: 812

61, 8.663
47, 6.6-3
122 19.485
66 15.496
68 15 40-1

631 4.637

34 C.719
24,' 4.W48
34 4.794
44 1.3 921
148 17.079
77' 13 2*4

’ 81 1
14.983

173, 23,690
79! 7 024

14, 608
7 831

44' 6 009
...,l 6.763

t Fclldana

MB::::::
I Btt n Rouge.
Rston Kougrr NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.AgHinst mn.HOO July I. 1869.

18j9—60. 1858—69.

SALT. ..The Imparts of Halt from Liverpool direct during

the year embrace 818,129 *«ck*, and of hulk’ Balt, frotu Sicily,

the Mediterranean, etci, 367,378 bushel* have been received.

-The Import* lust year were (536,127 sack* from IJvcniool. and

183,839 bushel* In hulk from Sicily, the Mediterranean, etc.

Four cargoe* of Liverpool Hall sold In Nuvemlwr at atmut H5

6t90c. for Coarse and Assorted, some Coarse tn December at 80c.,

severnl cargoes in February and March at 69w,‘6c. for Coarse

and 624£«j70c. for Assorted, several ht April at 70c. for Coarse*

and 73(^76 for Assorted, and *orae In June atTO(a,73#for Coarse,

and 75(iffOc. (4 sack for Assorted.

STAB CANDLES. .. .The refelpl* of Star Candle* during the

year embrace 112,616 boxes.against 87.019 last year. Price* have

tH-.-n very regular, ranging at 18(^20 -and 2lc. f* lb., a* extreme*

for Full Weight, ami llKalMft. 'ri H>- f«r Light, throughout the

Tlerees Tlsrcws.
|

Kegi

Sept*other.
October. .

.

November

.

December
January. .

February..
March ....

April
May
June
July
August

ANTHONY A. PKNISTON M.O., PTMWCT «WWf;..
AUo'IIN FUNI, J«., M.D., Vrrtrmor of njUaxa *»”*

°°BAlum, p. aiOPPlII, M.Dn Pntornm of dialed •>* OpwaUr.

BU
(*iRNKUUa C. BKARD, Ttttmn It lb.Pri.rM— •**'*

vrarwwwMT at OfaMriei amt na

‘“iJAAo’l'cRAWOODS, H.a, PreAMOr at OwMt »«* ttatt-

^Ho'wAIUl^BMPrH. x IV, TraUaaarat XaUrl* tMtai-nt **ax
,
‘Ti”

U“
»CH*[I)T, K.D., Oemoowrolor of Aoaioiap. .

Too DiaiocUog Room, will b. oproed oa Ui. ltth of OeUbw.
Clinical loniructiun will b. |\T«n dally U UM word, at Ik. (Mr
Hoopllal, and ibreotlmea a week at lb. Ooll^ dapMowp,

Tio Colley. U locMd williio tblrtr etep. at lb. Charily Boqdtol,

Wr’SKlI'S'S^
accosa to tho HoaptuU, for the purpore of aflhvdinf %o thmr papUi
practical llluitrailoo of too aul^ocU they loach. ’

. .

Thr Bjord of Admtolst ratora otojl annually, In April, Ivtin In-
dent Student*, who are turnlshod boart and lodging j* ^ho Bnj-

piul
;
and tho Students of th* School are equally eligible In tMi

place with a y others.
. A .. ... .

The great aim of the Faculty 4i to Impart a thoroughly {Tactical

ku-iwledge of all the brooches of Medfcioe. . . .. -
DtsaecUng material t> abundant, and at a awalnai non. mo

charge for aiteodanoe at tbe lloeptuL „
amount of Feet for the Did Oourae of Leeturen Wlfl
Matriculation Fee (paid but oaoa), ......

Dtaaeciton Fee IS 5
OroduoUng Fee. * ••

For any further Information, eddreili
.' o II vifanivu 11 n n II nl* ft* IkniUi

RLaadry
Cbtsm Bottom*.

During August the range has bfett 14$ 1 Die. for Prime lu

tierces, anil 13‘,'i Ur. V Ih. in keg*.

WHISKY The receipts of Whisky during thu year have

amounted m 186.744 bbl*., agnirst 152,611 last year. Tlie export*

have been 61,229. against 5H.3lt5 last year.

During August price* have ranged at 17.‘£<i 19 and 20c. >5

gallon.

II F.MF . . . .Tltc receipts of the rear e«t»Ur«*- ixmu.v-.i~, -e«r...t

an* lut year.

The receipts of Hemp have been upon manufacturers' orders,

or for shipment to the North, and no »nleb have been reported

in our market during the past year.

LEAD There i« no market foriI<ead at this port, nearly all

the receipt* going forward on Northern account, aud we have

heard of few sales of any consequence during the last two or

three years.

The receipt* of Lead, in rpund numbers, during the ln«t lif-

to«n year*,' have been a* follow*,- during which period the re-

markable falling off sltqwn below lip* been exhibited :

Year*. , Fig*. Year*. Fig*.
1811—45 rt . . 939.000 1852- 53 205 OTO

I *46—4*. 732.MII 185.1—64 76.000
1807— (7 650 OUO 1864-56 bU.UlW
184 —48 607.000 1855-53... *1.119
1848—49 508.0UU ! 185(5-57 18.292
1819-50 415,IWO 1857-58 121. .89
18.10—51 8/1,OUO! 1858-69 73.292
1861—62 . 256,lWi| 1869-150 £4.994

The export* of the. past year have emtirnced 82,798 pig*.®

KENTUCKY daGQINO The receipt* of the veat. have

ticcu 23.392 piecer, against 36.392 last year. Tin- stock on luimt

ia atiout 6000 pieces, Hgalnst 6000 last year.

The market has generally been dull at about llie range of price*

shown lu the following table, which gives (lie rate* fpr good

I I andloom to Foweildohi Hugging at the beginning oFxacii

month during Ihe past two years :

PRI0K8 OF KENTUCKY BAOOINQ
At the beginning of each raouH^for tbe last t so year* :

paratiooB for defence are being continued with jy«at activltv.-

We alio notice a Htateiuent that lirteeu hundred of Uftribafdt'ir

forces had cronaed the Straits of Mamina und disorabarked in.

Calabria, wlie re ^oyjr Tn one body to the monn-
tffititi.' The latest accounts from Syria are that Fuad Pacha
had nnrrounded tbe city of Lebanon with troops, threatening
the Primes aud Sheiks with tbe sword if they did not surrender'
within the space or two days; that twenty Sheiks had been
taken prisoners, and other important arresta made, and that
one thousand camels loaded with plundered property, had also
been recovered.

In addition to tho abovo we gican tbe following miscellaneous
Intelligence from tho European journals :

The Britibu Minibtry—“Spectator,” tbe I,ondon corres-
pondent of tho New York Commercial Advertiiier, In hla letter

of August 8, writes : “The. Parliamentary contest tbe night
before last, on the paper duties, terminated, as was expected, in

a fair majority for the Ministers, and every prospect therefore
of any modifications in the Cubinet seems at an end, at all
events until the commencement of the nextBessionin February
1801. The great desire of all parties was to got rid of Mr!
Gladstone, but Lord Palmerston stuck by hla colleague with
customary heartiness, and has thus Bccured him in his poat of
Chancellor of the Exchequer, although many who voted on that
Bide would have been heartily rejoiced if tbe affair cculd have
taken a different turn."

British Treaty with Nicaragua.—1The treaty between
Nicaragua and Great Britain,(by which the former grants cer-
tain rights of transit and occupation t^tbe latter, waa laid be-
fore the Hotiao of Commons on tho 2d ult. The treaty may In-

terfere with Walker’s operations.

Lkvrrrikr's Report of the Eomphe.—

A

n abstract of
Leverrier’s report of his observations on the recent Solar Eclipse .

appears in the English papers. He wituesaed the total obsoera-
tion at Tudela, a little city of Spain, on the banks of tbe Ebro.
In bis observations be was assisted by three of his regular as-

sistants attached to the Paris Observatory. He gives a pictur-
esque description of tbe phenomenon, and of the successful
efforts, to secure photographic impressions of its different stages.

Tho horns of the solar crescent did not present any kind of dis-

tortion that could bo attributed to an atmosphere belonging to

tbe tnnou. The daikneus at tbe period of totality was not so
great os to prevent tho reading of a newspaper.

Ajossa, the infamous Neapolitan police agent, was in London
at last accounts.

Franck and Peru.—The Paris Moniteur officially announces
that the difllculty between France und Peru has been satisfac-

torily adjusted.

Alexander Dumas has gone to Paris to purchase a steam
press and the necessary apparatus for publishing tho Indepen-
dant, which he .will commence immediately In Palermo. L’io-

denendant will be a large newspaper, printed In French, and
will be devoted to the intereata or Italy. Garibaldi has given
it warm recommendation.

Since onr lost issue we have received the following Intelli-

gence from British North America, Mexico, Central and South
America, etc.

Canasta.—The papers are full of accounts of the progress

of the Prince of wales. Everywhere be receives an enthusias-

tic reception and there ure all sorts of loyal displays. Tbe
Prince, at last accounts, was atOttawa, where he arrived on the

31st ult., from Montreal.

Mexico.—We have accounts of the defeat of Miramon at or

near iAagos, by the Liberal army, under command of Gen.
Dohlodo. It b[ said that Miramon was at the head of aboat

‘J00 men, tbe remnant of his late line army, aud was endeavor-
ing to make his way out of the tagon marshes, where tbe
Liberal have kept him so loug confined. On the 10th ult., be

. made a last desperate effort to escape, when he was surprised

Sin. Doblado at the head of some 10,000 men. The fighting

d to have lasted live days—Miramon holding his own all

hne, in a very advantageous position—when he waa fortn- -

nate enbuu't to mako bis eapape, with a portion of hla cavalry.

The rest oM»is troops are said to have fallen Into the hands of

Doblado, withrall bis artillery, stores and provisions. Report
says that Miramon and Geu. Mejra, his second in command,
were wottuded, and that Gen. Pacheco, was killed in tbe action.

As might l>e expend, tho Liberals throughout Northern
Mexico were in the bigVfst state of enthusiasm. At last ac-

count*, Miramon was in foil (light towards the city of Mexico.

Central America.—Intelligence has been received that

tbe Government of Uraniums Iras notified tbe other Central

American Governments of the inofa(ueuts of Walker, and as-

serts its power to repell the Invader.NAt last accounts, Walker
was still at Truxillo, unmolested. The .picayune la Informed
that bis movement will be upon the town of Omoa, whicl| as-

sured the whole eastern coast of Honduras VViR be in his pos-

session. n.

Peru— Advices from Callao aro to the 28th ofJttty. An at-

tempt was made to assuHsinate President Castilla on tbc 25th.
About 7 o’clock in the evening of that day, as he was Or his

way from tbe Palace to his residence, a man lu a mask rodtfsup
within a few feet and tired at him, inflicting a severe though
not a dangerous wound iu tbe arm. The perpetrator made Uls
escape. A reward of $10,000 is offered for his arrest. All tbe
demands of the French Government have heeq complied with
on the part of Peru, and diplomatic intercourse between the
two Governments bud been re-established. Tbe American
olaims are still in the course of - negotiation. The latear report
is that Castilla has agreed to abide by the decision of a third

K
twer in relatiou to these growing nut of the sei/.ure of the
eorgiaua upd Lteziu Thompson.

Oftkll tot*1 of 22! .840 Itli'il*.
, 192,103 were Brown Sugar, made

|y tbs old proces*. 23,969 lU-flued, L'larlflrd, etc., and 6763 Uls-

Sn Bottom*. The weight .of the crop i* estimated hy Mr.

Ckapomler nt 255,116,760 pound*, against 414,796,000 pound*

liljaar.

ft* erop of Sugar In Louisiana during the last twenty-four

•psn, waa as follows

:

Apr Ilhd*.| Year.

KE.W.-jt!R.r^ ...iuwoW-
MF'-- V.wm 1862.

-w. 90 000 1*63.m 140 00011854.
m. 100 out: 1866.W 200 000' 1856.
a... 186 U00 1857.

Rg..... ... 1 IS • is) 1868.

I.ARI) OIL....The years receipt* have embraced 9201 bbl*.,

mrninst 11,104 last yenr! Frtme Winti-UJMWrtwV v0c.<a*l 00, In

%web nml April at P6r«(95c., and since then mostly at

90QD5c, V gallon, but closing *i95c.(*$l 00.

HOUTHKHN OILS . .Roeln Oil, manufactured by the South-

ern Oil Company , has cold generally at 20c. for. Crude or (im,

60c. for Deck and Faint, and 75c. Y gallon for Machinery pur

poses. Cotton Seed Oil ha* ranged mostly at ftO^COi1
. for Crude,

and 65<at70c. ft gallon for Refined.

TALLOW The few sale* of thl* article reported during the

year have Iteen al 9},^ lO^c. tt>. for Toxaa and City Keudert-d,

the Diet wile of City Rendered Iteing al 10c. ft 9>.

ALCOHOL We have noticed only a few limited sale* dur-

ing the >ear, including Njtne lots In November at 6Ut462Jj|r., lu

Deceuilier nt 50'^52 l

a , In February at 47 (>4 60, In March nt 42(4

42'*. in Al»ll at 4U«42, aud in June at 42(y 15c.

NAVAL STORKS. . . .Spirits Turpentine sold In September at

40'£l2c., In Ociolier nt 41Q15, tnDecemlwr at 42^48, in January

nt 410! IS, In Metirimry at 4lja®44. In Match at 43f<(.5n, lu April

at 45 (j 17*3, In May and June al37)j@40, lu July at 36^38, and

iu August at 3203:tc. ft gallon.

Up to April Rosin sold at a range of 91 40<5*A1 75 for Com-

mon and No. 2. nnd 9'i U0(?9S Ul aud 94 00 >t bbl. of iWO lb*. Tor

Low to Fancy denciiptlous, hut price* have (iluce tended down-

ward, ranging In May aud June at 91 25(J91 60 for No. 2, etc.,

and 91 75(.y 92 60 for No. 1, In July at $1 20<g91 30 for Ihe former

mim! 91 6()o< 92 25 for the latter, nod in August al 91 UK-491 05

for No. 2, aud 91 40011 75 1* bbl. for Low to Choice No. 1.

LIME... .Two 'or three enrgoe* of Kastcrn sold III September

and October at 91 UK?9I 25, some In December and Jannary at

91 251-41 30. two or three lu May and June at the same range,

pinl three or four In July and August ut 91 30(491 60 ft bbl. for

Camden aud Thoiuastou.
,

HIDES . . ,l)u;lng the llrst tliri-c months »r the year Mexican

Flint Hide* Mild at a range or Hl>,'0l7Jic., and up to February

ut I6(.4li5c., advaiiciiig In March to 17018. In May and June to

llfo 19 and 19',. but declining In July to 15c. lb., owing to the

revuUlon iu Ihe European trade, and the failure of the laige

speculating house* In Kngland.

Atlakapa* Dry Baited and rilnl sold at 12016c. In September,

lOVdrt'J 1

* In Ociolier and November, 110.13)4 In December, lu

014 in January, .11013)4 in F’ehruary, IU',012)4 In March and

April, 11014), In May and June, but declined iu July to OrglOc.

Vlb-
FKKI0RTB....The Freight market opened at ) id. for Cot-

ton toNUvvrpool, tmt noon advauce<l to 9 160)sd., the ruling

rate* heldfcO 16019 32<l. until November, when they declined to

15 320',d7Sq Decemlier they advanced to 9-l60)4d., the In-

side figure provklflng nut 11 February, when the outside one was.

again reached, aiichtMS obtained occasionally In March, but soon

falling off to )4d\ amkdecllning In April to 11 320 >
,'d., and In

May to 6 100 ‘.d., whlclNwc the lowest for the year. In June

the range was ] ,0)«d., anlKUie outside figure ruled until the

middle of August, when the riM^* advanced-to 19-320 *,U., and

the year closed with a firm marketojrt )4J-

Tlie following table show* the ratlW Freight for, Cotton to

Liverpool at the beginning of each tuontK/or Ihe last two year*:

HATKH OF FRF.KIHt-
h for the iMtSi

Consumption of foreign, a* above gallon*..
Add cron of lanrtblanu, Texa\. Florida, etc. r«»f IS5(U

69, the ino«t of which wa* distributed In 1859, niid
aotmung thr stock of till* description, Jattuarv 1.

of each year, to be equal '.’T '

Would make the total ron*utn|>tlou in IKK). . .

.

Total coiuumpilott in 18.V* .

.

Increase In 1850

.236.(41)

.3(2,000

.4,9 324

.346 635
2H1.4Z7

. 73.976

.'.'Ti'.rtt;

.382 290

.221,MO.210 QHtl| 1859.

have wit-

hurcht— Total coniumptiou In the United State* Riming the past teu
year*

;

following general

547'.60,970. of which foreign
.31.169,164
.28 60,1 TM
..19.6i8 87s
.47.266.085

.66.493,1 19' .. .. .

.65, 5*6.821

.48 267.511

.43.948,018

.37.(119.249 .. .. .

imormauau. aouiami

E. D. FENNER, ILD ,
Dtmtf fti

No. 9, CanFLOUR—Tho receipt* of Flour during the year embrace
956.471 bbl*., against 1,079.229 last year, showing a decn-aso of
122.758 bbl*. The export* have been 389,424 bid*.; against 592,
318 last year. The stock uow lu More t* 18,0U) to 2(1,000 tihU.
again*! 18.IAW to 20,0tkl at the iM-giunlug of the year.

The year opened at 94 62? ,095 Ol for Superfine, but the rate*
advanced in September- to 05 «»v45 25, (11 October to 35 400
$5 50. In November to 95 7(K3$6 00, In Decemla-r to 96 000-96 25,
iu February and March to 9^500 96 62>„ declined in April to
95 75096 ut. and lu June to 95 ut -95 25, advanced in July to

95 "6096 U)^ hilt soon dt-cliucd to 95 40095 60 bbl., and
closed in August at 95 400^5 60 (* bbl.

The.rates for Buperflue iu the beginning of each month, dttr

log the la»l two years, aro shown by the following table :

FRICKS OF FLOUR
, Al Ihe heglnuii.g of euch inoutlffor Ihe lost two yearr:

New Orleans, Auguat St, 1100.

IS

1taiuv

,1859—60.

September.
October. .

November.
December.
January. .

February .

.

March
Apr.l
May

,
June
July

I2 l«(it,l5
f

IS),(«.I5
|

l.t**"* 15
14 (qrt5
14 falft/i

14^0115),
14 (tt 16

It (it 16

, Dr. Kirk-

b, sod on

! tbe Pre*

to an left-

PreebjtS

.rge of tl*

lf-0-J—00.

September.
October. .

November.
December.
January. .

.

February
March
April
May.

IIALK ROFF—The receipt* of Ihe year have embraced
121,279 coll*, against 128,148 last year. Thj *toc]t 011 baud I*

about 16.U00 colls, against 40,000 last year.

The (ollnwing table. show* the range of price* for good Ilund-

apttn to the best Machine Matte, ut the beginning of i-acb mouth

during the last two year* :

FRICKS OF BALK ROFK
At tho beginning of e*ch month for the last t wo year* -

WHEAT. .The receipt* of Wheat during the year liuve em-
HepfV bbef. . . ft » . 6\0y 8), I 6 (.t 8

'

October 6),ia 8 II 6)2(<t. 7),
November f.‘,(o; 8 “ 5^T«b 7
December

, 7 H 8), 5H(<t- 7'*
/January. 7 (<t 8‘, 6)4<® 7',
February.. ..... 6 (tt 8)2
March 7)J(u 9 W
April .. :»4<a e‘4 6V'C »)*
May. TUfrn 8)4 I • fifu F’«
June — 7 or. 8*

f rv.tife I*);

July 7-icV c'ii -
Aneu-i ...t t .l Turn* )» ! 6»j(ut R){

INDIA UAOOlNtS . .Prices fur India Hugging have ranged

at Ilt( 0l6e. for lot* on the spot, the lowest In November and
Ike highest during site last three or four month*. Tho stock otr

hand Is about 23.600 t»ale*. against Rood last- year.

The rates ai tho beginnlag of each month fur the past two

years, arc shown by the following tplilv,:

PRICKS OF INDIA HAtDUNO
At the begluqlng of each month for the last two year* :

braced only 12,123 sack*; against 30,842 last year. The exerts
have Iteen 6982 sack*, against 27.046 last year.

There has hardly been any maiket for Wheat during tbe year,
the sales being confined to a small lot occasionally at a range uf

f I 26091 60 bushel for good Red and White.

.tun*. .190,155—of which, foreign. tun*. 159 627
8 186,801- 1... 159.252

).Mm*.- 4. .'fit Increase '69. ...tun*.. 376 At the beginning of'eaoh tnou Iwo years

1859-60.FRICKS OF WHEAT
At the iegluning of each month for the last D I 9 IbW—

9 ldffiv

sajN
7 100)1532
tfSlfi-lt

!

7-3.0 9 31
l.,0 5 18

6 100.11 32

Septutuber.
October. .

.

Novell) Iter.

Drcumber.
Janua-y.

.

February.
Marcb
April—
May
June
J uiy
A 11011*1. .

.

Ameno*

n congrtp

ion, fonae

Jrituea, •»(

d street *»4

otic ckoiA

e bishop.'

I 2> 'u 1 tb
T 00(0.1 20
'1 15(0 1 31
1 16<a.l 25
1 10(0 I 25
1 06(0 1 10
1 INKitl 1)1

ti y x," 1 hi

0 90(0-1 10

Jaiiuaiy
Kebr'iinit

March
April .

May
June.
July,....
Auguat.

.

The following I* a statement of tbe receipt! of Produce at the

New Basin for llie llkt two years':

Keptrnibsr

.

October
November.
Decemb.-r.
January,.
February...
Msrcb. .

April.
May..
June—
July
A u trii»»

12V<tl3 I7>,(0l8
12 (tf/D);

1 D)t(o 15

1 1 ',(0-12 12 (Q1 i\i
1IV0I2 U/J.'q 13
I2)*(o-I 4?4 13 (th 1 4 .- <512* 13V" I ‘

I2)»(a 13 > i.H Ci.l3)£

I U*(7i lt)i 121,(513
14),(0 16), 12Un 13
- (alftS, 1 V« l «

16»4 (itl6H 13 (oI 3?4
1

4

1 ,iu IftV 1

4

l#(o I ft

CORN. .. The receipts of Corn during the year embrace

L699.922 sacks, against 753.328 last yenr, showiiig an laciease of

946,691 tack*. The exports hate been 636,378 sacks, against

178,396 last year.

The following table give* the rates for Prime Mixed and White
al the bcgluulng of, each mouth during the last two year*

.

,

PiyCKB OF CORN
At the beginning of each month for the last two year*

:

a HT lexica.

X UMBKKLLAB, and WA'fUR-PROOF CLOIH
.7yl« MttqmbS? nutt.u>ortt« srtwm**.
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Cotton, bales

1,11111 tier, feet

Wood .
cord*

Brick
hand, bbl*.

HhelU, hhls

Charcoal, bbl*. .

.

Tar. bid*

Tar, keg* ..

Hhingle*, cypress:
Lath*

iSx-'aa |S6:

OUNNY BAOH.. . .Price* fur Oood Weight Bags ranged In

September al 11012c-, In October aud Noyrmber at 10‘,'rll'j.

In Decetnlier ut 101,012. In January at lO>,0lltJ. lu February,

March, April and May at 2UAI0'L lu Juue ut 10011, lu July al

lOJi0ll)i, ami iu August I20l3) a c.

The stock uow on hand Is about 2,000,000 bag* ugujiisl 3,000,-

000 at the close of the last year.

COFFEE*/. .The total Imports of Coffee frotu Hlu tin Jain Iro

for the Commercial year ending jescerday, have Wen ,

bags, against 406,600 last year The stock uow uu hand Is alaiut

6800 hags, against 11,600 al lh« close ol' last year.

Price* have tended upward throughout the past yenr, a* will

be sent by the follow ing table, which glvuaiha rnngu at the be-

ginning of each mouth during the last two years, fur liuod Fair

to Prime Klo

:

PKIt'KK OF CX)KFRI%

At the beginning of each tuoulh for the luhftwo year*:

Her. J**"

leld his pw

Rosin, hhls
Spirits Turpentine, lihls

Rosin Od.hhiD
Rosin Oil, hhls

LM.e, Als.. bblsA
Dry llldos
Tobacco. Ito.xes and hhds. ......

Colton Yam, bales

Hugar. k’d.s .

Sugar, hhls

Sugar, Havana, Isixe*

Molasses, hhd». v
Molasses, bbls arid half bbla...
While Oik Knees..,
O tinny Hags, bales
O unity Hugst
Clapboards
Haw Oust, bbls
While Oa* Staves
White Oak Plank
Hraudy, casks an-

Wines, boxes
YOlow Pine Spars
White Oak Bpokes
Horned Ca«lle • .......

Wool, bale*
Beeswax, boxes and bbls
Itacou, buds
Pitch. Mila

Pol -dot* aud Uulous, bbls
Cedar l<ogs
KUli, bb a., boxe*. ale

Ink. bbls
Indigo, bale*
Dig wood, tuna
Moss, bale*... .

Matting, half*
Marble. tuu«
Oil*, tibia, and casks
Oil, baskets
Sheep, Tie id

(Doom Turtle
Ship Timber, pieces
tireeii.il -de*
Kupty Barrels'
Boilers
Chluiuuye
Engine*
Board*, feet
Coffee, Havana
Cigarettes
Cigars, Havana, cases .... .

Oyster, hhls
Rice, casks
Flour, bbls
Heading!
(low Peas, bags

.

Door aud Wlijdow Nasli.’feei.
Rags, bales.

Plantation Cloth, bale*, .

.

September.
October. .

.

November.
December.
January..
February
March... .

April
May.
June

. July......
August. .

.

94(.i 1 IN) 62(5) 65
lOnll 15 68<ai 72
CoH.t. 65 7ll(th 75
KVo 90 90(0 1 INI

hUm_95 90(iu 95
7lki6 76 82(Ot 85
72(0, 76 86(q) 9l|

Ttkrj 76 1 tNKril 1)5

OV.p. 70 1
1 WHO 1 10

tWii. 73 'I HHol 25
66(1 0 70 II 20(Rl 26

During the ii'ionth of August the rungu has beeu 64075c., the

.plusltig rate* being 60070c. {t bushel.

OATH Tho receipts of Oat* during the year gmouiit to

647,827 sacks, against 249,316 last year, showing an increase uf
398,612 sucks.

I'UICKH OF OATS
At the beginning of each montti for the last two years :

I869w€ti 1868-69
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POLITICAL.BepKmbar.
October.
Nuveiuber.
December.
January. .

.

February.
March
April

aw
June
July
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12 (ii 12), UVortl),
12 (o.lD, 11 foil'*
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13 Mo, 1 1 1 1 •«foil);
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Sep etuber.
Octo. er .

.

Kovein her
December.
January .

February..
March
Apll
May
June
July
A'tUV’t • •

of Louisiana1
13111(11-1 f

’ — Kl *,ow Drleans during the

(RJlll..t
,IMir #III,1 "E t° day, embrace 174.319 hhds., against

TWs.iv, ,

,*4r.' »'he year. before, and 02.H74 In IMA-'hh

N-aiiU
htv,b^u 4(1,217 hhds., against 107,108 last vrar.
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r Ufore

' *"* »»»Hn . 1 860-'67. The slock now 01.
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^oWssver, advanced pretty ataadlly
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Ihrae tuonthi, and iu January thu range was 70
U Aurii .1 1

“ «he rates fell o{f tofl?407‘4'c., aud ranged

••ilab^n
M*y *tc ''*®Dac., advancing lu Jdn* to6M07L,

which was the rauge during July
T*0s*a,

“cy lo °"l»ldu figures. In August a further ad
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North Carolina Leoihlati/he.— It oppeura by a atatement
In tbe Fayetteville Observer that in tbe NurtU Carolina l*egla-
laturo tiie Demooratlo majority ou joint ballot will be 20—In tbe
Equate 12, anil lu tbe House H.

The Hon. Win. l’euuluKtou, speaker of tbe United SUtee
House ot Hfpreiteututives tlurliig llie lust sosaiou ut C'ongrea«,
baa oddreased bis couBtltueuts, dediulug being reflected to

CODgnNNI.

Irate advices state thut the different parties In California con-
tinue to organize with great activity, and that tbe Douglas aud
Breckinridge wings ure pretty equally divided.

New York Bukckinkidoe Cummitth.--A despatch ray»
that tbe Breckinridge Htate Coinniiuee wet at Syracuse, New
York, on llie 2Ut ult 13 out of 10 members of tbe Committee
preseut—and thut arruugetuenla were made for an active and
powerful prosecution uf tbe campaign. The Committee were
uulLiied by tbe fuels preeeuted that tbe Cogger and Kiobtnond

committee do uol desire uuv utilon of tbe party that will result

iu the election of Breckinridge aud Lana.

Governor Banks, or Ifaaa., declines being re nomtaeUd for

Governor, on account of having accepted the Presidency of the

Illinois Central Railroad.

fku Animal Cuffva Circular of II. T.- IaiiisiUIu, Sou A Un.

give* th* fulltiwing staihitu* of the Cottuu liaiht ut this port fur

|hi| year r luting June 30, I860 :

ANNUAL GOFFKK STATEMENT.

BRAN The range uf price* during thu year have been
•I 1009180 III Seplctpber. Nk-.Qfl 15 In Ociolier; 9Oc.0|l 26
In T^oveuilair, fl 12',0#l 80 In December, tl tk%9l 75 In Jan-
uary and February, 91 06091 7^ln March, 91 UOV8I 16 In April,
91 06(^1 26 in May, 91 UD09I 32), In Juue, $1 10091 25 iu

July, and 91 I0< i*l 20 lu August.

H^ Y.., •The rccelpls of Bay during the year, a* made up. by
Missis. Hldney Bulsdote A Co., Public Welghors, embrace
154, IK) bales Wcsleiu, and -69,485 Northern and Eastern—making
a total of 213,066 lade*, against last year 1U7.140 Ul. s Western,
aud 48.966 Northern and Kastcrn-Utfelber IM.H/JJbelea. The
*t«H-k on hand U now about BUM) lath s, against 4<U) at thtf be
ginning of the year.

The rates for Western Hajr ranged al th 000 931 00 ))dun in
Kepteml>cr, 924 000127 00 lw Oc tober ami Nouml^r, |27 000

Dates 1859-CO. ! 1858-69.

Seplemhe 36 (» 38 1 0(a 1

Octota-r 34 lit 37 | 33(a 34
November . •'k. M37
Deceralier . . 39 (a 42 !

Januan ... 41 (it 42* j *<8(d29
Fehruaiy .

.

37 (ti. lo 3.V.i 34
March 34 (a 37L 31 (a 32? t
April . 37 l

s (tt. 40 31 (.132
May.. 35 (tt 37 S7(ti-.W

June 82 (a 31 32(a .M

July .... 28 (a 32
Aurnat . v6 riLt&t 3tH«l 40

' n 5 7.

tn ti
*>7

M U
Bags Bags

Date. 1859—00, 1868—59.

September
October.
November

» 96 (a l U5
1 15 (,i -
-

*'r..

91 4(H<t 1 45
1 ;kH.( 1 36
1 IlK'i 1 20

I



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
MISCELLANEOUS J .W RIGHT& C«’S COLUMN,PROFESSIONALMiss Fredkrika Bremer.—

A

note lo the Bouton Tran-

peript Inform* the world of tin* whereabouts and present

occupation or Miss Frcderlka Bremer. She left .lorufcaletn

in May, 1859, after, a full survey of the mopt Interesting

fyarts of Palestine, having lived in convents,' and seen

much denied to less distinguished travelers. She under-

took the most adventurouafTScurslons on horseback into

the interior, with a single Arab as her guide and servant,

not fearing the wild Bedouins of the Desert. She htv< ex-

amined the Holy Land from Mount Lilmnus to the Dead

Sea; visited the memorable places, passed ULConstnntlnn-

ple, Smyrna, and the great •'places in the Last; and then

renched Athens; to rest and write. She has arranged and

copied her notes on Switzerland. Her travels in the East

and Greece will make two other works. Shu will spend

this summer among tho Greek Islands, and return to rest

ono more winter at Athens. More than all this, she pro-

mises to give the world a treatise on l’rayer, which is al-

ready completed. 1
'J)

’IXTINKU’S CANADIAN VIfiRMlFUi;ifi.-.A firVV REMEDY FOR WORMS.
l’hysinrtnn generally m*w tifio Winkh*h Canamas Vkhmii

modiclno I a nHlinplo .vegetable preparation and can always
1

istored with iKTfoct safety and (ionlUlcdcB'as to the result, a*
wajs destroy Wurtna and restore the patient to hrnlU).

1

Over ono thousand certificates have been sent tb Agonla fi

torn, morclianlaatid pliysic.iana, bearing toatlmony to tho t

r.
;

• n, v. m.v.
|

rrKVlH ^ FIA\ Lawyers nml Lnntl Agents, Hal
X loltflvlllo, I.avucca county, Texas, Will pfftoljCo (umr |n oro^nloti

In tho couhtlfli Of Divnccn, goumIos, Dewitt, Victoria, .Oulhoun,

.lack^ 'n, Colorado,' Fuyottc, Caldwell, and Guadalupe, *ftnu In the

.Supremo Court at (iitlvoMon hiu} Austin.

Hper.lal attention wilt fio given to t o collection of fdrttgn dotilfl In

tho Fedora) CahrU UGat at (bilvostoh nnd Austin, to Hjte
|

tnvdMtgittlnn

and ipiicting cd' land titles, paying taxes, and buying nnd Helling

lands in ar.y portion ot Western T'-.xns. .

i RRrxnascrs.

K C. KHcr, Now York City.

Henderson, Terry and Co.. Now Or1enn«
I ii \|. M ill .ii anflklb. rt, li.ilvi i"ii, l' is

H.^AyroH, (inlvoHt^Pwtas.
1WV. Jatnus C. Wilson, Texan Oduferonco,

Itov. A. Havlilsoti, Tiocaa Conlhretico.

RCv. Wm. It H“nt, IVx is Odttfurehodi

•lion. O. H. sulglofon, M. C. ftbim’MisHlsslppl.

|

RoV.O. 0. Gillesplo, KUtor New Orleans ChiJinn Ailiwcult,

May H'», lfidO.

If ever tho Invasion ol England he attempted, me point-

la bo aimed at by tho Invsdsr will to

don; and for the very slmpi” reason that It alone will re-

*"
we« lost, thereA be Chatham; give nil three to on

arrtvMl at nnnmv and wp have Pemhroke; let them take all lour,

bo detain- and England might still build ships on tho Clyde nnd the

few hoars' Severn and tho flerney hr private enterprise; better, per-

ithlng had ebonee, than In royal dockyards, the gunboat fnihffes

ana they notwithstanding. An, enemy would not he likely to place

r on their hlmhelf permanently on Portland lllll, or any other pnrl

nd serious- of Englapd, to capitulate nnd moke terms. What might

. happen II n conqueror were to get possession ol Hie Hunk

«M ahead, of England, nnd appoint a General of Division Governot
may have pro Urn., who woold make the hank parlor Ills hoadquar-

thlnk you lers, and hid his soldiers mount guard over tho bullion

>respect or Tsntls. It is difficult to say. With I.ondon In a state of

siege, a l’rovost Marshal Installed at tho Mansion House,
_A ul._l ° a —1111 lllll It... l.'vnl,,,,.,.,,

D .l. WASSON, OAItPHNTKIl AMI IllllI.IIICH.—
• Alflo,8aab, HIiiuIh, lioiira. Cb terns,

1 Lumber, ka\ In loin to

Bint purchaser*. Orders promptly ationilotl to.

Box 38R, MflOhftnle.B’ Exchange, IP St. diaries lit. 81inp, 8»5>andj357

Rampart Ht., Hmt District, Now Ofleana. niarliO-ly

IAION kLt)'H IMII NTI NC4 A ND IK H)K-DlNDINU
I KdiabllribnntiU, N»‘ 4il Camp street, 'corner of GraVior.AJ IV-lillMIrtllllll’Ill .mi to sum, . ii mi tit iiiimn,
All kitulH or "BOOK ANJPFKKCANTILK PRINTING AND BINDING MtHlcnl K vlilcncr

oxoc.it.Ml neatly and correctly, rft moderate prlcen Wo, the .mdorrtgno,
* dco26 1y WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr. CANADIAN YKltMIFUf

I

S.WVYKIt, DF.AIiF.il IN WOODKN-WAIIE, PA-
j,..,pcr, Brooms,•Matches, Corllago, Twines, Rentes; and HEAR

BORN'S CELEBRATED BALANCER for Weighing Cotton, Sugar and
Tobacco., No. 00 MAGAZINE S'lHKLT .Nftjy Ur loans. ap20

JAMES .f. Ill TCIIIN80N, ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW,
. Livingston, Alabama;, will Practice in dmn ter and Uni aiLoining

counties. ’ (au-4J

Arming in Switzerland.- -The Swiss nro arming ac-

tively but quietly. Fourteen thousand men have already

been armed with riflen, and to those 14,ODD more are now
being added. This will form no despicable force, especi-

ally ima country where almost every hoy is taught to

shoot,{find where, therefore, these 28,000 will be picked

men. Great attention is also being bestowed upon im-

proving the artillery, and the troops nfe being regularly

drilled. Some or the worst mountain passes are also n-

bout to be formed inta good tailijnry roads. The Gemhi
Js to bo made accessible for cavalry, and roads lit (or ar-

tillery will lend across the Grlmsel nnd.tlio Fnrcii. The

National Assembly have almost unuuimously given full

powers to the government, and all the requisite, Bums

have been readily and cheerfully gnanted ns soon as asked

tor.

•a,”s*ld Pewy, "ba* that wc a park of Artillery on Tower Hill, tho Itoyal Kxchnngo

i by traveling all night ;
indeed and Guildhall converted into military posts, andlorcign

Inlng till orolng, for I foci soldiers .juartered upon tho inhabitant!*, there would be no

iky doc* look threatening In- Quotations of Consols on the Stock Exchange, nor any of

tbo usual telegrams or leadiug articles in the newspapers.

Ik* low mattering of distant The Government wbuld be powerless lor anything but

ni the rain begab to fall with making terms with Ufo invading foe; Parliament would

la had retired to their rooms, be nowherc; martial law alone would prevnil; ourglori-

it and thonghtfltl. listening to ous constitution would be abrogated, and the monarchy
and the rushing of the gale as itself might bo in jeopardy. The day of England’s' din-

inn. The shatters creaked in graco and humiliation might Inaugurate a saturnalia of

roar fall over and anon upon brntal soldiery; crimo and misery, such os the imagination

sound of a freshet. recoils from conceiving, might desolate onr hearths nnd

ed tho man, as he passed along homes; and destruction of property to the value of untold

foa mast bo responsible lor the millions would involve paralysis of commerce, death of

credit, stoppage of manufactures, ruin of trade nnd the

among the various persons who dissolution of every bond of law and society; nay, even

as one who seemed also Intent this frightful calamity might bo heightened by the horrors

T F.;, FliA.M, ATTORNEY - AT -LAW, RATON
• Koii'ko.

Rwkkrkcw—nenitorKon k (JalnoH and Clijnn k Hdlton, AViu Orlrant;

W.B. 1’ikOiiiid A. Malta ; . . . .'. .UaliM Ii(tugc.

Wo, tlio iiluliTHlfn'fML Jiru»>K l;Rs of tho City or Ntw Orlean* k
sold in onr tra.lo WINKit'H CANADIAN VKRMiU OF for owr .IJ
yuarH |ia;-t

;
and kitiro Its introduotloli into thin Portion of tbo toon.

It lifts Riven suoti Patlitaetlon to our ouHtomorn. that wo fc«d IumiiZi
I n sayltiR that is onu or tlio boat rcmodiea for WormB wo li*»n

^
knowlo.lgo or.

"Wi*r

Hu. Kennedy.
, JnmoHBymo,

WflOdfifth A Betnotit.
.

-—*—* u**1—-* h i.—. . ... .Ail.

1'. thiHii.din, Urn Cb.

OR INTERS’ ROLIjERS—T. IIKAULmEU IS READY
A cant f’rlulorH' Rotlor« of tlio bustquallly .iipoirrocoptiuii of orderr
either from o.ty or eomitry, at Hhort’iiotleo. It Is Jihi ns roollyh for

oacti proBKiiuiV to enat lita mvn rollorn us It la for each man to make
IiIh own alilrt. Work wurruutod to bo of the beat kind.

Address, - T BKAULLIKU,
.

Ojjlct of th • Chrinllan Advocate,

oolO I l'J Camp at-, Now Orlonnn.

I
jUiaVA KILIIOURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
. Clinton, Louleia.iU, pruolu.o tu tiid i’uriabi'a ol Kuat-tuud Woal
01101110*. and rjmt .llaioo Rouge.
Nffsrmcrs—l’aynf k Hnrriaon, Ryrne, Vaticq A Co., W’. and C

U‘tcbi\ird nnd Co., -Broadwoll HaynW, uud Jl'rltohard k Flower,

New Oriogns. %

1 nvur7 ly

K. KredorlckaoD,
R. Abratna
G Djroy, _

;

Julea A Florat
Dr. O Aiifoux,
Kdwnrd Aid*.
A A I’ecliaud,

C: luiplnola,

K Xlaoi'borpon,
K K. Moiigm, .

J Undo,
_

•

u. is. aioiifiou « i.o.
,

F. Clavei,'*
1 ^ *

I/mW CaMet.

TRUTH OMViPOTENT.—Wo give to our rvndore and tho prblfoien«r
'

ally, tlie following ropy or n letter received by hr fro* *. W. Vem*
Kr-.j .. or the AUrdicji (ZmServative, ‘encloBlnfe at tlu>» _ine tlmoacob'
mimic,tUon to ttiat paper IromColotfbl Vanacr, of forth MlHPlMippi^*
who waft formerly appoctAtaedflqroftho Conec ryatlvo. lliTnubJedM
the tetter and communication wo do not reel It ncoesaary to ctupm^t
un—they tci' the whole story, one that ought to go borne to thou la
wiiofc Itanda the rixing generation of cUUdreu arc placed for tinrturw
rgid for care. All wo tusk of our roadem la a careful perusal of U*
documeuta.

^
Co.VHiftvaTiv* OrriuL )

Aberdeen. Miss.. Auguat 23d, 1868. |
*

MtAxrf. Wright «C Co.—An any tcHtfmotilal In reference to.yotrtm
paratlons may prove bcm tlnal to yon, I eiiokwo the followtDt nob
lit hod At my request, In the “CoUBoryaUve” ol tlie Mist In «i.

Oil. Yasser wua formerly uMOclulo editor or tlio “ CotiBqi-vatlvft ”ftil
tfl well known la North Mississippi^ hs agonUoman of Uitolligence ud
BtNct Integrity. Respectfully, J. W. Visit/

• H .i/hr Gif fA>m<TwUirt]
Coin ntu ntrnl ctl. AilttHDBKN, Aug. 19th, 1868.
Dram Vwm : L’lwu the principles or JiihIIco and bumauit*,' i uni*.

duccd.to.iu-K.your perurpHiiKi to Insert tbg jx)mmuidcatlon In yow
paper, beJIovtUg, an 1 do, that it may be tbo meunB of preventing^
• Ixwili- imrn.ir 111 inuliv n tilintiV IkuiuoIkiIiI '*r'

])U. I». WERLEIN, PURMSIIER AND DE.MJdR
X lu MIKjfT MUSIC and MUSIC HUOKB. Itealera will be nap-

piled at the rfgular Board of Trade prices. The PIANO FORTK8 a»-(

of. the befit inniiufiMfturc, nnd sold at Kastorn prices. MKI.OI iKONS ot

tbit celebrated George A. Prtuee A Co., ‘‘the bent In the world," (Horn*
Journal, )’ip whnlo&alo and retail. PIANOS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, ani
all other Instruments tuned mnt repaired.

Call at the MusioSUiro^FIo. 6 Camp street. I’ll P. WERLEIN

w. p winaxh. J. v. II RATH.

WINA NS N; HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-
Hollors ul Law, SliMiveport, Iji. tllllee—Market street

Will pradttCo In the cugSiU ol Cftddo, Do Soto, Bossier, Claiborne,

and Bienville. ;

'

Ili'KNOP' Ayhks.—

A

ilviccB from -Buonos Ayres lo June

2!Ub, have been received nt Now York. A compact of

union between the Argentine Confederation nml tbo pro-

vince o[ Buenos Ayree wus celubrnted nt l’nrium on llib

Ctli nnd ratified by both governments on the 191b. A' de-

cree immediately issued for the assembling of n convention,

ad hoe, within thirty duys, the result .of whoso delibern

tionB wns to 1)6’submitted to Ihy next National Congress,

to whlcH Buenos Ayres, after having sworn to the Con-

stitution, would solid members. Until Congresdonnl no-

tion shall be taken, Buenos Ayres remains ns at preseilt;

nnd with entire control or her own army nnd .Custom

Houlo. Early next year Buenos Ayres will have surren-

dered her quasi independence and become once more a

member of the Confederation.

of the Back of Loudon .—Curnhill Hagarinc.
/-l SPr.veK.H MA VO, ATTOUAF.V - AT - I.AAV,
\X* Harrisonburg, La . will prnrtloo In tbu, Courta of Catahouih,

Concordia, Ualdwt II and Franklin Parishes.

I
SAAC T. IIINTON, BGDH AND JOB I*R1 NTEII
N
Couitnprcift J'law, Now Orleans, uxucutcH. with noatnesB,

|)llift8, Cardw. Billlicatls, ClrcularK, lwilicli, Bills Lading, Checki
every doscrlption of Plain unit Funcy Printing.

i upon Venturing onward, and flndiug

'

scad, soon regained their courago also,

n tbs ooschman sang oat, ‘sll ready,’

toot. A few moments more, end onr

lied egetn In the stage, muffled wnvwe

Madams OutinAi.nt.—Tbo daughter of.Count Raimon-

di, who accepted the hand of Garlhnldl, bpt from whom
he separated himself Immediately oiler the performance

of tbo nuptial ceremony, on receipt of a letter informing

him that she was about giving birth to a child by n pre-

vious lover, Is now residing at Freiburg, In Switzerland,

and persists In calling herself Madame Garibaldi.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
t^A'SlIIONARLE C LOTIIINti.-.T. II. JACKSON ftiCU.
X\ *No SJ Cwimimi ptrect, kcppft toippliX'ipuy truquuui arrivals from
Now York, a wclia>xqriod Btwk of CLOTUINGjuid Oonts’ FURNISH
IN<» GOODS of iiv.' y aoscrlptlnn, winch wc ullHiMI low for r.Mh.

—

Also u good rtcHorlinot.t of TRUNKS CARPKT BAGS, VAL1CKS,
S1I.K ami GINGHAM UMBRELLAS; feo„ An

All on rfjaponablo terms, T. It. JACKSON A Co.,

Jun.ttl No. s-'Common street, ‘i doorn Iron) Camp fdrdfti

W. At HUOADWELL. .
* - A. T. IIAYXJW.

BROADWELL .Si HAY.SlES, C'OJlMlSSIOV MER-
clianU (formcily Broadwoll k Pay no), No 40 Union fttifflpt, N. O,

Having retired ffhtn bitsIneftB. I take great plpasure In' H>illcUlnq f<ir-

my former Partners, BltOADWKLI. A HAYNES, the' putronago and
conttdeuce of my friends, believing lltolr exporloncr, capacity and
means, will merit 'its contiu'unncc,. ami enable them to give pennrftl

Batlsfactlon.
I
jel 1

M. U. PAYNK.

Mug the vrar of element* without^
us blwsk ea Ink, but the coach rolled

it of hnmin beings on, on to Inevit-

nlcts. Indeed, the huid of en ever- Tho Holhschilds arc about to establish a house in St.

Petersburg.

Bnrmolstcr has recently returned to Uallc, from IiIb

irpoeei to sere. Was the bend
i timet We shell see.

tded on throoffh darkness, wind
mfely, nnd thinking that be wee R A. STIAVAItT'S MCAV IMXK I.SS FOU IJFFK-

. citing unit Ularltylng Cum. Juice, Syrup, MfclotifCi*, amt other
Saccfmrin't' matter,*.

Plantera wishing to usfi this ProcoBB can obtain the rght to do ert by
calling on or atblre.'*Hlug STUART A- J A MLS; No tJ. UTilou St . New
Orleuua, wbgre aujuplca of the Sugarmay bc.«ten |im31J

• R. A. .STKWaKT »

W. R. jkrPAKT DJt T> A. JAMKX,

AV to Orleans. Mtuition furidh,. La.

S
TUAIlT *<i JAMES, NO. 41 UNION STREET,
New urleans. have iiH.ioclated tliM^elvoB together Tor the pur-

poHn ofcouducllng a QUTTUN FACTORAGE As GKN KRA^COMMISSION
BUSINESS; aro pro.-ared to muku tlie usual Advanced to pIutiterB,

In tbo way of suppliea, etc.,and respectfully solicit putronngo

Hnr von tub Swmints'as in Sviiia.—

T

he committee

appointed nt a piiblic meeting of'o^tizcna of New York,

toddffse meusures whereby the sympathy of our Ameri-

can people in behalf of the sufferers in Syria may find

practical and cHectlvu expression, haVe published nn ad

drcBS, embodying some Interesting facts, and urging

prompt action. They request remittances to the treasur-

er of small or lnrgo sums, as may be convenient. Tho
American Consul at; Boyrout nnd the lnissiouarics there

are to bo the almoners. It is stated that there are more

than seventy thousand wretched people, many of them

widows nnd orphans, homeless, shelterless, in wnnt ot

rood, of raiment, and many without hope, who need help.

In n country like this, where wealth abounds, Suck nn ap-

peal cannot be made in vain.

four years’ exploration in South. America, ,with Immense

zoological onu palaeontological collections.
shallow water which bad fallen daring

It grew deeper and deeper each momont,
more unpleasant, femring that he had
» and was really forolng his horses through

.A new Racbol has made her appearance In Paris, In

the person ot a young Alsatian Jewess, named Albertina

Esslinger, who has given performances in tho houso ot

Lamartine, and in tho literary mid artistic circles, where

tbo most sanguine expectations have been raised by her

genius, although she is only about 13 years of ago.

reek. He also became aware of a roar, os of

, around him. But If ho had miBscd the

l aow too late to return, tor there was no
hi* bones’ heads, and he was about to urge

I, when a lurid fltsh of lightning burst along

P H. AVI 1.1, Alt I>, COA I, SIHltlllANT.IN EXCltANUK
. Pin,-o, (o|i|s\aity the I’u.t utllne. TSo.oae.iruu.ul purcb.slnr

Coal or Wood; can bo supplied tmhnrl notice at tbe.Ctty CouLDincc
whoro D constantly kept ou baud V’ltUtburgh. Lofflian. ana'Luunel,
Anthrucltcun I Lower Ohio Coal. FntntLJH, IIotolH. Cotton I’reFBCB

j. c. payn* j. r. UAKRinoN. tJtcanierB, &c. , Ac. , supplied at t kn l.iwcHt tntirke prlc6n. ti2‘J lr

O. W. HrXTIXOTOX. WM B. DAMIROR .*

TJAYNE A HAIIUISON, COMMISSION MEIICII A VI’S HIHSE, ISA ('AMP
|

STHEET,
I Kit M I'nlnn Now Orlcaim' ilecV-lv

- N i‘" URLKaNS, lit’Xt door to Odd Kllows’ Hull, fruiitlligA No. 61 LnlOll Htr.MA, NOW UrioaUB. dCCi ly infave It) Pmutre.- A didlirbtful hituatinn for tmtarilom • r.oiivoi.tonl

II. WAY tSi CO., COTTON FACTOR^
General ComtulSBlOD Morcbame, wo 04 Gravlor btreol,

au21yOrlcunB.

poroetved whftt he h&4 token for
,

shallow water, or, even
at the tronL the creek, wa* the frightfully swollen river,

tram whoee bonks ha hod for the last fow moments been

trying to urge his frightened’ steeds, the bridge having
been ewept away. Be was not long In determining In

what way he eonld best save himeelf—Ibis one thought

eooapytag U* mind wholly at this moment Before, be-

hind, and on either ride presented to hie eye ooly one

hbeet of water, in the hasty glance whioh he had obtained

by the lightning, and as he oonld not mvn those who were
within the ooaoh, be thought not or remaining to share
' 1 — ‘ "

" ring his eeet ae he drew up suddenly,

smly and hastily as possible to anhar-

te the water oontinued to rise with

Thorn within finding that they had
Iklt a thrill of alarm

;
and Edward,

riled loudly to know what had hap-

ig no answer, he leant for out of the

The Phare do Loire says that a convention ImB been

signed between France and England lor the emigration

of six thousand coolies to the Isle of Reunion, The man-

agement of tlio recruiting will he entrusted ;to a French

house In Calcutta.

LKtXARD FAHH.
f

T. «. LADEARS.

Leonard f,>sii at ro commission ijif.r-
cliiitits, tiiul Doaldfft In Western I’rn.luoL*, 01. Mtiuuzino Rtroet,

New OrlmuiH. . Get 24.

riTO MERCHANTS AND IfL.WTERS,—.MANCFAC-
X turerh’ Uoiiiraltfcion IIomko. lutrgo >Uick of BOOtd, wllOKS amt
HATP. Cull aul examine tin* block, at No. 8S Mngazluu Hired (’jipo-

Hilo tlie Aicutic, New Orleans.
,

nuv 14 R. W. RAVNK.

A Skcbkt foii On'f UcNnHKn Ykaiis.—

W

e see it stat-

ed ill the Massachusetts papers that tlie treasurer of Am-
herst College, in that Slate, Ims lately received Irom lion.

David Sears, of Boston, a heretofore liberal benefactor of

the Cullcge, a small nnd carefully scaled box, with the

instruction that it is not to lie opened for one hundred

years, on pain of a forfeiture of tlie gift which it contains.

'Speculation is at fault as to the contents mid tlie

reasons for tlie accompanying condition. Tho shrewd-

est guess is that the box holds deeds of real estate in

Boston, now under lease fur one hundred years, but

then to he transferred to the college. "But let ns lie pa-

tient till 19C0, nnd then we shall all know,'’ says the

Springfield Republican.

Count I’nllfy, a Hungarian, formerly in the Aus'rinn

service, and recently Intrusted ill the Papal army with
the organization of the light cavalry, died June 111, at Vi-

terbo, os is supposed, by tho bands ot highway robbers.

OIIX F. TVYCIIF. .Ii <()., COTTON FACTOHS
nml Commission Mi rclmnts, No Uncommon street, New Orleans

tiie'ilay The next tiny, (Monday) none was administered.; tot al
occasional dfitQiarpeu occurred during the day, varying' In tin u4
quantity un described.
Oh Tucsdny morning following, one moro nmall -does wn* itrimlntt.

erctl, making In ull five doses ol u quarter of u toasiUKinful InsUidrfi
half as prwcrlbutl by the label of directions. In ail, the little creattn
has discharged to t his date, the rtec ol throbhundred worms, a mijorttr

of which will average five or six Inches lu length ;
and Is running abort

is usual, with returning evidences of good health and spirit*.

Having met with such astonishing ettccw in the case of my l&llu^I
wa- induced to liao the Vermifuge fin six other children under my pro-

tOCtlOU. varying lu ug*- from two to ten yearn old, nud in every cutran
omv(that of the oldest) the like happy results have been pruduoeft.

These facts are ellcltod, Ist.ibecouso of iny antipathy bcrctofonli
nostrums of every kind; and, 2ml, because my rxiierlcnce baa cm-
vlnoed me that, lu tho experiment I have made with Wlvkk’s Caramai
VCRMIKDGI it IB due to Fullering humanity, ns well as tlie manutketvv
jf the medicine, to make public the results of my observation.

W. U. VaioB.

S
I AN FORD’S LIVEIL INVHiORATOR, NEVER
) Habilitate* It Is ooiniMiundid Entirely Irom Gums, uiid has-

Ueconlo Itu^st ilillstiiMl fad. a h'tiudartl Medicine, known and apt

proved by all who have lined It. Hint is now Yesorteil to vtiib contl
tleuce III all diseases for wlnch.lt Is rccomnlttUdOd

.

It; lias cured tin tlsaiids within the last two years who hail given
up till hopes of relief, as the iitiiiichiiis unsolicited certificates in my
possession snow. ^

Tlie dose must liondipted to tho temper.mient of tho Individual

Hiking ft
,
and used In such quantities :w to net gently ou the. Dowtus.

D'f the dictates of your Judgment guide you in tho Ueo of^ the
I.ivkh I svutpKATOK, an I it will cure Liver INm pialuH, Bllllmw Attacks,
Djsp’-’pMa, Chronic Diarrlnna. HuiiiiiI’T t’oinp-alnm. Dysentery.
.Dronsy, 8«iur Stomach.' Habitual ro.«yvcneiis, Colic, Cholera, Cholera
Mbrbua, Cholera Infantum. Flatulence, Inupdlco, Female Weak'
uOHc.es, nml may ho iweit succec- fully as nn ordinary F-inily Me
diclpn It will cure Hint Hkadaciik, (a.s thousawlit eon testily), it-

twenty mlniites. it two -or three Toaspdoulula are tuken at com
inencenient ol attack

.

All who are uslt g it r»r
» giving testimony la it* favor.

Mix Water lu the mouth with toe luvigoralor, autl swallow
both together.

PRICK OJJE DOLLAR I’KR DOTTLE.

JOS. W^CAtlHOt.L.
JOS. ROY

. ,

pARROLL, IIDY nml Co.O l'erdnbi street, " Factors Ho*r

July 10, 1800.
Mr. Alfred Dickens, aTbrothcr of Charles Dickens, re-

cently died at Manchester, England. Jlo was by profes-frightfdl

sion a civil engineer. Hu was much admired for' his bril-

liant conversational powers. OORE dii llROWDER, Siktcmhiiis lo Moon
and Vuniuiliu. CodMi«iox Mxkciiaxth, and Confix FarroitH

44 Carnmlelet-itreel, New Orleans,
ly Id, lbtk).*t be mint we, If possible, tbe cause of tbs

lot wia kla dlsuiajr at finding tbe condition of

1 He narorij tad time to realize their sltua-

tbe ooachman, mounted ou the beck of one of

darted peat him. and was eoon enveloped iu

lo dtrknew Comprehending, at once, the

Of the mu, ud fully conscious now of their

eager, together with their impotence ud hope-
ooae from’olmost certain death, he Boon made
lr ritnation to those within, who awaited his

ivrith such Intense suspense. Each one clear);

*ta|rtrigfatfal condition there on the bank ot
ft bod over-

The marriage of Mile. Picolomiui with tho Duke of
Goetani ha* taken place at Sienna.

A PERFECTLY IIRLIAIILE HEWING MACHINE,
for TtllRTY FIVE DOLLAILS!

Tho WILLCOX fi Gnm^-Suwiug Michlno Him now heenmo an
cfitablishi’d fuvo.*lt»* with this cotonmuity

,
largo numbers having neon

sold) and to tlio perfect Htttt#factlou of thu purcliaaorn, to whom we
takp pleasure in referring \V« claim lt-tobuthc simplest ; I'dsteFt

most thorough, in i ulpigethor tlm best adapted Machine for family

and plantation use that these is now made, npd shall toko plciusure

inciiiwinuing auy one of 1 1)6 fact If thvy will call uutl examine for

PnEsuxT to Miss Nioiim-nxi.*—Florence Nlghlingnle,

lu her sickness and retirement, is cbeurud by a continu-

ous Btream of blessings, that takes its foitnlainhead Irom

hor merciful sojourn in the Crimea. A very elcgaift .little

present lias been forwardgl to her by (I grateful ofilcer.

who recovered under her exertions. It consists of u

small repeating watch iu a ring, the cylinder ol which is

made of an oriental ruby. Its diameter is the fifty-fourth

pnrt of an inch, its length tho forty-seventh, and its

weight the two hundredth part oi u grain.

M. Costl, the United States Consular agent nt Damascus
who was wounded on tho very first day ot the tote mas-
sacres In that city, Is of Arabian descent, and according
to the Beyrout correspondent of the Paris Presso, bus only
within a fow years worn the European costume.

Fof Bale In New Orlo&DR; wholesale and retail, by
J. WRIGIIT, k Co., 21 uud lfil Ubartrca s|., 8o!o Propriety!,

Grrat Moifnllty n^iong Children.

Tlie paperii tf»m with Bpeoylntlona ujion tho amazing mcrtASty
i

;
but they fall to Indicate tlib true cause, tbe prtMMamong chllilrctU. . .. .

•f wnrma In the. etnniach and IntenUnoB. At least lialf the fatal

I is eases to which childhood If Buhjcct arc attributable to WOOL
rids was the opinion of Abcrnefhy and Fir APtley Cooper. WM
mother, then, would risk the consequences of this terrible dUoifttr.

when a lew doses of Winer't Canadian Vermifuge Will always i«r«)

DAVIa DUtiTHERH, A!’^l t^
U3, Camp jitrcct.

SANFORD’S FAMILY CATHARTIC TILLS
’

Compound)’ t from I’ure Vegetable Kxiractij, and put up In Clasp
Ca.- fM, air-tight nml .will keep in any climate
Tho Family Cathartic Till 4a a gentle hut nctivc Citlmrlic which

tho Troprtotor lias used in Ins practice more than twenty years.
The coiisLintly Iricrfaklng (Ionian 1 from iIdmo who have long used

tlie Tills, uiiil the satisfuCtiooVhlUsi all express in regard lo their use
has induced me t > place them within tho rorteb-ot all.

The t'rofc.-hion well know that dtlfercnt Cathartics act on different
ftRffijuuit' HlO llOWtds.

tul ,le Kxirluis.'wiiMti' .'.VininVtM'fbn'WiBCtHL!!' 1" will c

.

and are good amt aufe In all coles where a Cathartic Ls needed, such

as ItcrongeinentB ol the Stomioh, KloeplneBS, Tains In lb** Dick and

Loins, CoBtivi-uofa, Tain , and SorourBs over the whjile body, from
sudden cold, will frequently, If neglected, end in a long course ol

Fever, List: of Appetite, a Creeping Stensatlou of CoM over the body.

Kcetles.uiers, Heartache, or weight outlie Head, all Inllamtnatory Ihs

cob.ck, j)Voriu>tn« hiidrcn or Adults, Rheumatism, a great I'unller ol,

the RU oiLwii'l maiiy diaeoscB to which tlesti is heir, too numerous to

mention m this advortlanmeut. Dose, 1 to,:J.

TRICK, T1HUF. DIMfS
The Liver luvigoralor ui.d Family CatQartic Pills are retailed bj

'Druggists gcnorally, uud sold wholesalo by the trade lu all the lar» e

towns.
D. T. W SANFORD. M. D.

Matfufaclurer uml Troptictur, Droadway, N Y.
my 10-1 y.

The Dublin Freeman’s Journal says the harvest pros-
“*» la Ireland ate.very bad

. ^

Tho original manuscript of Gray’s elegy in a 'Country
sJlko the omnipotent

bin bounds, and the command, “ thus far

e ud no farther,” bad rushed along, bear-

i them Iu their onward course ; and now
heir angry rotr and fierce violence, to be

they would be—if long favored by darkness

Churchyard was lately sold at auction lu London forJtlOO

ament ot death to those who bad ven-

ito their very midst. Yes, our heroes

nsprebendea their nearness to that

veler ever returns
; ud awed ud

their first ejaculation of “ God, have
s uttered, no word escaped their lips,

orbed in prayer ; sll wss oslm—the

Hkiyy Run. North.—

O

n the night ot the 22d, New
York, Boston, and Philadelphia were visited by very

heavy) rains, whioh did much damage to property. In New
Jersey the Btorm wns very severe.

REA'S IIO'I'AUV PIIESS-UOOIC AMI .Kill STEAM
PRINTIN'.. EsTAUU.imiKNI : 4», Isle US lUipizuiu Mruel

KKA. iDROS . Proprietor.. Ilsvtug very supnrlor hcfilltes, w."

euublSit to Ou oust ana prompt iu lOu cxuouliun ol Jill urOurs un*

lr

tvo'cao pi.int anything Irom tlio I.irgosl Bmik In .mnllcst C.rra,

nml 1(1 [U low' rnl. s tt, si o UHUn'Iy clurgn.l in lOe Poulli

All iiriler. soul Uy m ril.will moot willi prompt ulloutmii, ami wors

will Uu lorwarilod us oircctca. jouj-am

The Graves at Sebastopoi..—Lo Noril publishes a let-

ter from a Frenchman Btaying at Sebastopol giving an on-

1

tire contradiction to tho statement Hint any bones bail

been removed from that place. He says he lmd just visit-

ed the French and English cemeteries in company with nn

English tourist, and they found not the slightest trace of

their having been iu nny way disturbed. The bones which

were carried away were those of a vast number oi uuiuiuls

belonging to tlie besieging armies, which had died in the

neighborhood: these were collected by u Jew, and export-

aness of despair. Only the aged gentleman
tar* spoken, who ventured iorth with our

am the tan, appeared to be able to utter a
|

•eth chattered, ud his frame shook with

, that AUtne, who sat nearest to-hlm, forgot

(or a moment In pity for the agony he en-

I uon there came from his bosom such
I

i, and ouch fervent ejaculations to God
I it wm truly terrible to hear,

wind ud rain won slowly oo, the water

j to rise, the Inmates of that old coach

t (slut hope. Higher ud higher rose

ly were obliged to draw their feet up on
Itam dry ; sad these soon becoming co-

CITONE’S I X F I II .11 A It V—Corner ofCannl nml
O Cnilmirim-struuls, Now Orleans. Tula wull known In.lltutum l«

fully pmvlilua with everything necessary fur tlio comtort ami cm
vcuit'nco ol patlPiitri.

. ,i „ „r
Separate DuiIuuib* I'ftvo been crecLu! Tor tho aoeonimoi.utluu or

N
Tekmf, iucluditiR Medical attention, Nuntlnp, ModlcjueH, 'fcc., $3 to

«0 por day for W’IiiU’h
; ft l to $2 per day lor NVfcruen.

Extra cuargos for *«rgic4l
MIL. •

AUeiullDK 1’hyHlclan and Surgeon,

.WARREN STONE, MIL

,

Consulting Tbyeician and SUrgeon.

P.P.-.-Spoclnl accomnioiUtlunB' for fontales allocled with AohIco

I

vaginal Fistula, TrolajwuB und, other diaeiutea peculiar to tlio box

Abu for patient* with UbeastB of the cye«.

G
ILAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED I—RIIKL’M-
I' utiHm anil Gout can be Cured

,
without hindrance from burinn»

or rctli'klwn of dirt

The ANTI -ARTHRITIC WINE is the most effectual remedy for

Gout, Rheumatism und Neuralgia ever.Ubeovemt. It la

Sanctioxio ht thh Facti.tt !

uml endorsed Ly hmidri’dK who huvfc used It. If you are a Eufforcr,

send ul uuce uml get a In tile auo be cured.
J. C. DrROSE \ CO

;

Agent* foriUm-LLS.. Montle, Ala.

For bale In New Orleans by *J. \N RIGHT flt CO.,

dec.28 ly CbartrcB Btrcet.

j were all cootemplatiDg a remove

l to-dioK to the stage as long as

hope of safety In Urns doing. Ob.
bed for dawn 1 Never before had
yearning for the morning light,

Tho population is now 81,541,

Ahrebt for Forgery.—A New York despatch sayH
that Mr. Frank Ward, formerly a banker in tho city of

San Francisco, has been arrested ou u churgo of forgery.

upon them unappreciated, and
been offered up. But A Newly invented Tblkoiiato Cable.- -A London

letter atutoH that Mr. W. II. Figott haw laid and satisfac-

torily worked ao experimental cable between ltyde, in tbo

Isle of Wight, and AiverHtok«-, on tho main laud. Thi«

cable has the remarkable peculiarity of being uninsulated,

uud of having neither ludia rubber nor guttu perelmin its

composition.

lOtKOXARD SCOTT CO’S REPRINT OF
Xj HKlTtftll REV 1 1 \Vd, AND BLACKWOOD'S MAGA/.I

SUtill, K. id., Now York, eontiuao to publish tbe lolliiwlui

tlritudi periodicals, viz
.

1. THE LONDON QUARTERLY (nons«rviilivc).

2. THE EDlNliURGll HKV Ett^Vtng).
a THE NORI U IIKITIHII REVIEW (Kroo Church)

.

4 .. THE WKSl'MISSCKR HKViKW (Liberal),

f. ItLAUKWOJD’3 KDiNliUUGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

'I'll,MO Torloilictla aWly roprcHont tho three gre*t JHilUlcal
|

Groat Hriialn—Whig, Tory amt RuLml—but politics lorum

His remark no longer applies. Winkk’b Caxaduh VxHMihTOjl yjjf

nothing lobe desired in this rce|»ect.. Its unlfom. efiect Is todUeMP
the worms from the bowels, and to allav tbo irritation ibev CMP
Ibis preparation is as luirmlese uh it Iri quick nml thorough in ti*0p0-

tlon.

Mother*.

Wlio boo with nlarm their children wasting nwiiy, and bceoft*

istlesB, feverish, and debilitated In consequence of lb« prcttfPW*

worniH in,lbe atomnch or oowels, can remove all tlio trouble lm**J

•ted move, they eoou found, would be uu-
U ever-watchlul Providence was ovsr them,
install that despairing group, for at this

lulled, the rain ceased, the water began lu

mg hoped for dawn began to break
; the

ora, which none ot them hail scarcely

witness again la time, was seen to gild tbe
brilliant hues. Ah, their gratitude and
ot forgotten new, (or, with returning light,

hope>fc>fa*y amst he discovered, and assis-

Thc valuation nf the city of Boston, for lAGfl, shows uu
increase ofover $13,000,000 over that of last year.

Uoly by administering Winkk'm Canadian VwtmrrcK, which dbctoqj

thorn without pain aud leaves Uu» digestive orgauw lu a vlgorooics**

Run. There Is uu mineral Ingredient iu tliiu preparation. ‘ m
Of all tbo pernldmiR liumlnigH that Ignuratico ever preacbedi®*

'•loclrtmr lb.il Intel nul worms are uoi.lnjurtoun, la the most cruel. W,
"''Ugcuder iiiuuralilQ disease*' of the stomach and bowel*, and ir•••,

truthful emiseB of Chronic Diarrhaa uud Chronic Dysi’utery. hilUww

Don of tlie Mesentery, Epileptic Fit*, humility, hul)t:cllity, CouiubeJ
and Apoplexy. In fact the disease Hqjm Rio very I'ouiRulim of vlitaffj

•«ml leads with absoluto certainty, unloBB arronled In tlnic, to tftW
death. I-et Parents relleet.on these undeniable fuels, and rcinoTjlP

danger in tlrno with that Infallible preparation, which tho fuculty Un

.pruHQimcvd ajpeciflo, Winnkk's Canadian YtHNiH’o*.

Let No N iirse or Mother
Neglect tho first Hymptomu of the presence of worm* In tbod<ll^

viscera of a young child, lu nine cases out often convulsion*, IM
J*

rible destroyers of life nml Intellect, .proceed from this ciamc. At?

HtiQh rjjiiBetpieuct’s by 'the prompt use of Winkk’h Canadian VnouW
i preparation without any iiiineral taint nml a aufe, palnleMBudW**

i>le remedy for all forms of the coinplalut.

Wliier’a C'linnHlun Vermifuge

lu free Irom one great objection to other worm medicine*

uiius neither mercury, -jmr uny ol lla corrosive oxide*; ondywn

much niore expeditioiiA uml certain In its expnlsory action,

escape wm more difficult thuu they

ted, morning Raw the opposite bauk
with penoo* anxious to render tu*-

I were suggested; but all were tound

,

expedient ; and It wm noon before It

Senator Broderick’s Will—It ia reported from San
Francisco that the published will of the lute Senator Brod-
erick of Cttiiiornla, ha« been by expert*) declured to be a
forgery. nENKY C. SPALDING ft Co.

Rox No. d.tvoo. Now York.ill the hand* orBubturiiiLrri i.imin as soon as dm original cditlotis,

TOSTACE.
f

' — mw >uv iih., nuiwi ssssu uvdii
A II I i

SO* >7SOBS 0HS,wWW0S9plcted—this belug the only A onllration or fugitive pieces by the great humorist,

I WJ tOiek a ohasos of rescuiog them seemed proba- Douglas Jerruhl, has just been put forth under the uuspices
verythlng like a boat taviag beea washed away. It

ofhisson. It is culled the Brownrigge Vapors; tlio greater

I (Sere tad ever been ous near. The ralt was made number or them having been contributed to the pcrioili-

tM* by ropes being attached to both cods, ooe of cal
?

1,1 wlj lcL they appeared under the signature ol Ileu-
i wss Uirowa across to tbe stage by menus of a *7 Drqwurlgge.

being attached to a email cord; the cord having
ssode (bst to tbo eod of ooe o< the ropes. Thus tile „
Kroctore ooold be drawn to sod from the distressed 'Is.STKUK TkI-VokaI'II.—It in expected that the tele-

, It bdu only Urge enough to oorry one person at Rfai'h line lietween bt. Joseph, Missonrl, uml Fort Kear-

Isto, Neoeaslty toon overcame tbe fear and timidity
UCJ’ w11 * Im: fiu>»ked by the middle of November.

• ibKtari as each, oue by oue, stepped upon the —

oar tatasJM^sw^raUr^mrtv ssfelvdSlvered
Slavics is' Wkbtzrk Viroi.nu.— 1

The census is showing

UriTpert.
psriy safely delivered

„ Kreat tallil,K olrln the slave population in Western Vir-

lo nil lie- principal (-’ill's nml Tuwiib, lUoso work, will lio VuMreroil

I,-../' /W'i'j.'. VVlu'ii sunt tiv in ml. i'.ih 1’osUl'i' to any |"irl ul llui

• -
- \:i * "t “Twenty fourt^iuld” a year lor UUU- icootJ ,•

fourtoon CA-nta’’ a yeitr for each of the H •vitv.B.

_F..r mie'uflbo four KeylowH, ft) ;
for auy rwt)'i;f luo fou'

for any thrciigof Hie l\»nr it •view-, *T :
For sll lour ul

Lr Hluckwootl'B Maga/.m'ft) ;
For HUckwo-.tl ami

uml ami two Rev ews ft7 : lor II ackwotut

Rl ifkwooit autl the lour Rcttuwri, ftlll.

Put up fur D'nlorB In T.'ibcb containing four, eight, amt twelve dozen

—a hcamiful Lithographic Rhow-Canl accompanying each package.

t »)- A Hinglq buttle of Scudinu'm 1'kki*ahi:d Gm:k will tavo teu

llttiL'p iii» ('.(Ml annually to every hoiijeliolil.^6*’

liOhPtjy all pronpiicul HiatlonerB, Druggihtii, Hardware ami Kurul

ttire PealurH, Gr^corH, and Fancy HtorcH

C'Aimry luerchaulH bliould make a note of BPAI.DING’H l’RF,

PARED GlirF., wheu making up their licih it will stund any diiu tie.

Jan 26 1 v

county about 40.000. .oThc time at Which this census wutt Untuid whl_he "»}

taken exhil)itH tlie very lowest point ot our population.

Tuken iu Jutiuury, we have no doubt tlie dill'erenee would rdyiuwh, ta

be lour or five thousand.” - the Reviews, ft* . ... .

one Review, fta ;
lor UlUcK’— uitd tUreo Reviews $'.»

; foi „ , ,

N |i —T!ief]»rico lu Great lirRiiu ul the live lVriodiculi uhoye

Ahoi.ition Doci rkvts. The Memphis K|K|iilrer, of tliR unumtls SJi i«t i.iiiuiih.

««* tilt" B“y«< ‘ Xmoodiary duciimeuts
,

„l. the very
A , Wl. Lrem,*..oo-i s«»u«lly

worst Abolition sort, have been pi '-tty Rtm rully cireuhit-
(nl jiu j lrllisl , puhiirffters for thu. manor I'iiriitidiod lu.ihenii p.*rimiicilH,

ed on ouf streets. These documents are generally drop-
||IU* virtually hut timlug co partn'ero^with iiicm in tho profits oi .tiie

ed on the streets at nicht, to Im picked up by -persons Reprints, we trust the public will outsider this in i. •slowing tlmir

passing i„ .the morning. We arc glad Jo hoar that the

guilty parties are closely watched, and it is hoped will be jgJW,;^^ wi|rks iiuJ^ Citiiur to thu Foreign Pub-

speedily brought to justice. ' lwhor or to us for tbu. Burn*. As u>ikcdi>w*t iiohoHy cun complulh
•J J u| pay lug ft 1 1 a your tor thd four leading llrlllsli .Review.! ami IIUul.-

wood t Mujtuinr, uutl by ’.aking tliese woi ki euliro suhHcrlburs are

-Hot'dhliged to be guided by othorn lu thu choice of the article* they

may duniro tii r n>l. ’M ircovur, taking luto con d'luriit uii tliustylu in

which oil r Reprints aro puhllaliutj, aud ilidr ackahwlcdgccl fidelity to

thu oripiiul editions, uml also thu advaUtagu- ill up early issnu by

i iifuns ot llui itdvinun rtlmols—mir Roiics will lio tumid a*.choup as

uuy «>f the coinjaitlug publlcutlouif to which we huvq allmled.

^ ^

Tho above Works oruTublftbetl, a d r..r Rate by
LEGS ARK riJO'rr k Co.

, .M fruld street, Now Yoik.

Bishop Otey, of I
1

r .. . 111 , tin I 1/ vine v ,u \ i I IUI

M tLEAN’S KTUKNtiTIlKM.Yti CORDIAL $V IILIMID
Pl'RiFlEK—THK URKATKET REMEDY IN' 1IIK WoRLD.I-

AND THE M')M DEI.l tHTFl'L CORDIAL EVER TAKEN.
ills strictly ukciuutillc uud vegetable compound, piociirud by tin

distillation oi Roots, Hortis and Hark. Yellow Dock, lllood Root,

Hlack Root, riar uparllla, Wild Cherry Hark, and Dandelion, enfers

Into Its cohiposliion. Tho nii.tlro acpvu rentediqi principle ot each tn

grcdiont is t'loronglily extract'll hy my new undhud'or distilling,

producing a delicious, exhiliruting spirit, knd, tho tiioat infalllbiu re

medy for remivalilig thu disuuo-d system, und rustmii.g thu sick, nut

faring; uml duhillluiu>! invalid to iiKAi.ru and stskmitii.
u‘ M l Eft N'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

will encetiially cure Liver Coinplainis, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronh
or Nervous Delnlity, pjieoBCH of tlie Kltlneys, and all Dirfcpses arlsiuj

from Diso.rdured Liver or .Stomach, such oh DyspepHla, InUjgextion
1

Runli.oi Riuod to tlie I lead , SofiruusH orc’ickucBHof lliuRtoiuach, Heart
hurii..Disgn.'t of Foutl, Flntturlng.of tlio Heart, Rvsimmipg or Pulu it

the Ib id, ('Liking or Fiilloealing Sensations on lying down, Diinties)

of Vision, Night Swnat*f FevorH, Dryness of tlie Rkm, YollowncHs ot

tlie Skin or m tlie Eyes, Pimples or HlotcbeH OU tlie Face or Skin, In-

lliimmation of the lllood, Meluticlndy or iKip/cawisn of spirits, Diurr

lima, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, ConMlpatioirni tpe HgwcIh, Inward Pile*

I I lu-eascH arising li'tiin the uso of Mercury, Palp iu Him, Hones, Cougliing •

Itobility, NcrvoiiMiesB, Gravel, Impure Blood, Is»ss of Memory, lliliuu)

Cholic, (soul. Liver Complaint', uml Kcvcr und Ague, or Chills and Fo
vur. it vt ill ulsncurg dioeaswol tlie Bladder uiid Wtinih.suclr us Setn
In,yt Weak lie , liicontinoueo of Uriiio, struiiguary

,
liillaiumatiou oi

Weak(mss of the Womli or Bladder, Am.

OVblU A MILLION OF $QTTLES
havo been ko1(| iftjrlng'thQ last six inoulliB, nud In no instance Iiub II

luilod in giving elitiroHatlnfacllon. Who, thuu, will Butter from weak
ue-H or debility when M< Ltun'i SU engthming Cordial ^'lll cure youf
No language cau convey nn adequate idea of the immediate and ul

rnoM miraculous ehangu produced by taking tins Cordial iu tlio ills-

oased, itehilltuied, uml annltercd nervous syKtcm, whotlicr broken
down by exeeas, weak by nuturo. or impaired liy Bickuess, tlio re

mucil llioro l.'XpUUIIHHM mill UVIUIIU III (IB eA |>» I"”| ; --i -

than any of the reipuilies, Mucallcil, that aro impregnated Wiu* 1

ral poison.
.

^

i)tv%,*u» of Cnlomi'I.

The public generally may not bq aware that onarly all Worm !/*

contuiu Calemul, and tliut th*- live# id' childronaro tbexuby cu<“^
narciitH should remember tills, for although medicine may

udmli.lsterei| when 111 the form of JjoMhges or Candles of WT®*
lion, yet the danger that Is Incurred outweighs the advanUftWi »

uioinel very oiten fuils lu uccomplii-tiliig the dcKirod object, a >*

.moans to lie dc|M’mled DU us a remedy tor Wernifl, auu ill* n®*®

generally resorted toby phyniclauH ns it wuh a few > ear* •K0 .
1
j* J

hotome convlncud of thu danger of its use.uud of the

wpicbtt acts, and have prudently and wisely resorted to otnu

oy which theHo objections are obvlato.

Fur sale lu New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, A: Co., 21 and lfil CbartrcssL, New Orl

Aud by DrugglstH gencrully throughout tlio United State*.

AY A Eeugiouh Mumra.—The Boo-
be 10th tut, Mjrtt : “ Tbe familiar quo-
*t oi life we are In death/ Ih Baggestcd
&e which took place in tbe ventry of
tbl* city Ud* moroiog. A aocial ami

I
1 held oft that place every Monday
Em*4 eight to halt-pant nine o'clock, iu
MA faitj ol tbe Eplacopal Church take
JOiMi U»e meeting this morning, an
L (toe father-in-law p! Bitoop.

The flre'compftnien of Knoxville, Tenn., have been dis-
banded. on account of the rctuBul of tlie council to make
tbe UBual allowance.

The Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxo, 1). 1).. qow rector of

Grace]Churcli, Baltimore, und formerly rector of St. jolin’u

Church-tit Hartford, Ims beeu unaniinouhRjr elected I’roHi-

dent of Trinity College, in the lattyr city; vice the Rev.'

Dr. Go<Klwiu, rewigned. The new PreHident Ijuh long been_ . . „ signed, the now PreHident Ijuh long been
knuwu uh a poet uud churchiuuu.

Dr. Bi ruell.— The |heir« of Dr. Burdell, (of Cunning,
hum memory,) aro at luw among themKclven in New York.
Of counw the money of the murdered dentiet ia the cau«e
of tbe difficulty.

iD-DAb****Ui ^ft***0* lctler from a distant
t reugftOM matters, his voice failed

Diddle of a •eoteuce, aud he took hie

rpnF CIIIEF AMOXti TEN TIMMJSAN
X MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR .

Has universally supplanted all other Ointments and

cations tn both tlio (Sorter n uml WuHurn Hemispli8res. w
|

trodiiccd ;
and its intrinsic merit It the trpo secret of R*

culttiicous ulfuctious, whctliur tho cuuso bo aotldept or„dia“,r

limns Mini KcnliU

Aro InsUiilly relieved or their nugnktb, (tain, »nd
j,

u timoly uppllufttlnu nf this marvellous healoi, and tno

m wed us-if by-iixluirm, no hlomlsh or txur-rciuiuJUl!if v 1

The I<'iieml of (he Nursery. _

Cldldren are hiifiurcrs from external Injuries, cepedtfiy ho®

and Camnhent A^plasumt;. therefore ever/ mother sUouia .,

bealliift preparation cnio'tant'y lit hand, ft heals B°r® /:,„.# u
qiUi'kly removes tho TETTER or RINGWORM, so prevole*»

nuriory. • r-‘t

To Tritvelfr* by Sen nml Lund. .

The Machinist, tlm Traveler, and every olhor

Iifo threw* them within thu otianco of ncoldeut Irom «*! ‘JTjj

or nollUtnn, should hoar In miml that this Muglc Kxtraftor
„

uud only Irloud. It is both jsu Ublo uud cheup, and ^ u

ins cuinpaninn, us u friend In need.

wRnowK S in testify to Its murvolou* virtue, who owe

ilmhs and muaelos to its saving dtlcucy . •

Tho fiillowing arc u Tew (.. .«-

MAGICAL PAIN' EXTRACTOR is a

Burn*, Kryhlpclos,

HiulKes, Fistula,

Roils, Frost Hites,

Broken BrcAs't*, Fever tores,

Bites of Ht pilled Felons, 2~
rf

* *

Couer, ul.u.luUr IllscuM, Soj'ata.
Criit-kwl I. |ib, Ilurcuriul Suns,

I Il.mla, Csius soD.rstly, SKloS.
-

ctiiigiutu, w*. . ?:;r.
Cramp, 1 jits,

Toiler.
-

. <

Contracted Cords, -.Poison, • ‘,,"
rV

Chafe*, Rheum*ttsm,

Diseases or tho Skin, Rashes, •. 1 1

Bold at all the principal Depot*, 14 n/oftdway. JJSfJjo.'
and 161 Cljartros street. New Orleans, hy J-

, 'YJ! nio«t»l*.

«

Airt-ui It non aUo be obUlued of all resnecUblo Drw|gt*

An ‘Old Soldier Dead.—Capt. Stewart Megowan, a
soldier iu the war of 1812 and of the buttle of New Or-
leans, died in Lexington, Kentucky, a few duya since, at

ft pTMeot roce uft *oid be would occu-
meeting wifi Is Us friend rested. ,aud
tan be wished to resume hi. resiling.—
tartly ottered when Mr. Howard wss
«ver upon his right side. UU wife end
r* near him tendered their aid, but the

an ndvauced age.

I
ooit TO Yo l R IN'TEREST.—A fu vorttblc JPliiht-

j it g arraugemunt cm b'<* mdo with urn riiibgcf ibur by ou.o who
h.u( 20 or :0 t.ut. l-- ,

uml no |un>l, on u tract ol llfhpratp Colton

uml. iu Washington county, Muh.
Audrc**7»r GKKhNMd.K, Ml.'.-'.

The two books ol Michelet, “Lu Femme” and “L’Ain-
our,’’ which met with ko large a hu4q in thin country, are

comddered"too broad and fret* for the French-people. M.
Marie IIhuh Ijuh writen a “Refutation of the PrupoaitloiiB

of Miohelet,’’ wherefa he hundles pretty severely the two
works alluded to.

American Scientific Akbocutio.v.
recently in Bcoaiou ut Newport, H, 1.

-Tbo ceoauB-toker ha* found a negro
XMUkty, Ohio, oue hundred aud fifteen

pwebaaed at Richmond, Va.. in 177C,
rd is “one of the very find men of the country or

whom he wa*
(
oouveyed to

toM. whew he remained until mi*for-
The old fellow Bays he

i
j* 10 •*« de gal* long time

The Great Kahtern.—The total number ol pei'noiiR

who vinited tho Great JEwteru during her Btay.in New
York wan about 16U.000. The vihitorc nt AiitmpoliH num-
bered not far from 20,000—a total of’ 170,000, which at 50

ceutB u head would make her receipts lor slght-BeerM

$80,000.

Jeaole White Mario, of Mu/.ziuiuu notoriety, v* mention-
ed a* being at Palermo engaged iu the HUperLntendence ol
the boflpital* a la Florence Nightlugule, - „

ily (• re lor Imsiplenl ConoiinpUua, Whlttis, < HJ'-truCted or JHIUcult I

M’iiiHlruatiiiii, IticuiiUnoncq uf Urine, or Iiivulumary l ite.hargo ihero-

-f, Falling ul (lie Womb, Uiiblluo-H Faiiitlyg, uml ull du-outm* incident

to fuinaleH, ’I'here m uo'mlriiaUu about it. " Rutter lio iougur’. Take it

according to dir clioos. It will nlro8gthA*n amt Juvigurule your syslbin

'cauriing a liualtby uml pure circulation of blood lo How through every

vcm, nud tlm rich, ro.<y blbdnybr iioftitli to mount to your oliuuk og“lu

AVXHY mrmKm WARHA.NTKD TO(ilVkSATl*rAOri0ir.

. AOIt CHILintFN.
Wo Buy to jinrents, lr your children are .sickly, puny, or afflicted

witli cptnplalnlftHircvuleiit uniong cUldm-u; givu thepi u biiiuII quantil)

of McLeui$s Coriljul. and U will juako them healthy. b» l ^nd robust,—

Delay uuVtt mumuuf. Try it uud you will, ho convinced.

- n id Dki.ieiova TO tah*.

OX'UTION—Ask for Mr.Len/i’smrengthenlugCordlM.aml tako nothlnr

rl.m. It in tbo only remedy that will purify tho bio- d thoroughly, and

ut tlio ouiiufUme wirengthou tho system.
One i ulde HpiKinl uftuken every morning fasting la a certain proven

live fof Cholera, Chills uud Fever, Yollow Fever, or auy other preva-

lent disease.

Price only f1 pftr bottle, or six bottles Tor f6

J. H MclJUN. Bole PrMiClftlor*
I Also, of- McL-an’s Volatile Oil lJuimon
I

I

principal depot corner Third aud 1‘iuo streets, til. Louis, Mo.

It is both |(orUI)ie und chcup,
- * ‘ -

- There are

A LADY WHO IIAS HAD SI-’. V ERA Is, YEARS
suc< c-oaiui experience in conducting Institupous for Youug

1,Idler 111 the JioUlliern tdaloK, defcirer- u Hdijutloii in u prlvhte F.imily,

or uo Trench, j earlier in a 8cU«mjI of itigli gioje Klie m qiluhlluj lo

iUHtrm l in atbthe bran* hex purBiirid in ounb-M Fenlulu 'FemumrifH.

Ueiiuhie ri leremus given a'ml F«.«|Ulr>

A

lilmru] Salary egp^uUd.
Address, MiesU'., rare Editor N\w Ui Iujih- Cnrittian 'Advocate.'

’

July 22, 18G'J. '

,

If

•sllfy it

loti to

:

b*Otari?/.
*e»« tataMtauts a bscuuilug more mmtrous
Ttara a so udaKubtad sfrusgle btfiwoeu ui
Mslarioo, who asaUuit by ull tlio mown, in
(tafr (mixed (/ ferelfo rul«, usd as oUUuwte
jo.orumopt, re.tugiu* ItseK on too mass otM ly rsrioas petty mmoysuw ..

It is ssid tlmt tbe Emprou Eufionio Is about to presout
too Einporor wltfi u now tokeu ol conjugal love. Tiik SyniiX Kimimns.— Tlio Turkish Ainlm-umlor iu

l’arls si (tiled on thu 5t!i in-i. ull ilia protocols « biuh em-
power Fruoce to scud anj.'xpcditiou to Syria. Fruucu has

sent CUI1U troops. 'They' embarked ou tlie,Sill lust., ul

Marseilles.
1

ol* tbo k-aillux illioiisfs Or wklthl)

I'REVKNTIVE wweUM
8orM"f
Hkot W"‘

ScroAil*,

Bcuivy,

AtSTBUS AasuMKxrs-tN 1t.lt,

—

An arsenal Is now
beiuit orzanired ut Peioblera, by order of tlie Emperor
Fraools Joseph, to servo us u depot for file fi.jtilla of ibe
bake ol Garda. Workmen ooptiuue Ui be employed in
building uud titling out war steamers uud gun buute.

j
eschloru will mureover have barracks for 30U men, and

bomb-proof storehouses for auiuiiillou I'.nd other supplies.

B I 1II.K AMI TIOS'l'AMKSTS.—file l.ulgot anil
inuet Varied tiupirty, boulh. Biiii.m from du uiitu -each to

27 64> each.

Rich Family Il idufl in costly binding*, also emftltyr B.bloa lu >t^vut

ami luncy bindings.

Lduduu, Oxford, ami Camlirldgf 'Bihlc*
;
Eyru and HpotUswooilcH,:

Bagi-u-rs, on bumli am) ordurud. ,

Hebrew. Gr<ek, Latin, tiyrlac, and Arabic Bcrlpturos Tor Vlipiblera

andtitudeul*.
For Sunday Bfbools iu Iaoulslaua an«l Kouthorn Mi>talftfnpill ;

Tee-

Umi’ut" at rt djicctJ prion*, uml Ponkut Toataim-nU ul twill prlru.

‘Addipa*.—Agent, 8. W. Bibtu Society, Uiblq HpUso, led' Oqfflp

trnot, N'cw Orlcaus. •

The U. S. steam Irigute I’owhattan arrived at I’liiladel-

phia 'ou the 14lh ult., after a cruise o( two years aud

eight mouths in the Cbiueac and Japan st^ts. T[ie ufiieers’

aud crew,,were in tho best health.

of Florenoe coutaias s likeness ut
* Un a the time of his ripe nisi'
rihed to Giotto. It will soou he
Uh the collecUou of MH8. of that
lithographing the por(ra(L

The Ilun. Willie I". Man'gum, ol North Carolina, Iiub

partially reeprered his physical powitfs, lor some tiufVrim-

paired by paralysis, though he can neither speak nor.

walk' with eaae. Ills mind, however, is clear aud culm.



gw Mrtfltimi !Ptwatr, Wdiwilmj pornfafl, £fptrmkr
art many hundreds, yea, Ihouinnri*, Arriving of would-be rill

tpnafnr Ihe first who nmy hoof Advantage, but a eon*
sldsrnhls portion com* with flit* purpni® of carrying away nx
itiHii.v l^niMntm dullais a* thcv run sc.'umnlatc III HIHr sfAsmt’s

"'"T- .They do tint bring * dollar fif cnpltnl nr real Inotirj In n'il

ilirm In iln-li |>< t I luttt'l li opi'ratlmi* In our great Htnlc, ami llin

rerntlR of Mug tu«t will n

(

1

1

• I r In tunny, lor they inuvr mtWAfd
no f«st kh tiinmli calling on our City Tren»nn > and Mudc lh.'\

vigilance of the a-m-inr* of both City ami Hlalo. Trite. many
of lhem kwp a Imuk Recount, hut k<kxI rare I* lakcn Dial no
lialanct * -hull remain aflor they have completed their lull' ,l anil
pui|Ki e*. Tlirrt there I* aimther Hh*» aim have a til\lr mine
amuiranca anil Impinlrnrr

; they max lie ilenotnluatril a* whole
ralo |wddlcri. t>ho bring nut sample* of men Imii.ll-c of every
tjpscrlpHon, hang round, sneak almul our lobbing and wholesale
dralcrs, watching rvrry planlrr, every drain and liadn Trout
llm enuiilry, iiinlrinnt lou • themselves with ilia tneiitincs* and
rlinraelcflMle smile* *n peculiar In Milininf the down Kailua
linn, thouirli all dial appear In nur rliy of llil* eln*» ealnml lat'

le mod f i uni New Higlnn.l. They r«ine from every xvheie, and
In tfilhilwra like Iho bleu*!* iff' Egypt. Time are one or Ixvn
oilier rlasNe* of kunld he trade-* xxlm visit heir every yeui
solid lot; orders for machinery, engine* ele , and nii-clianlcitl

work*, for account of frw'MIcrs and AhdlltlmiiM* living In \|ie

Weal and Nnnliern Hlalei, depredating and rcllictlqg on, out
Ineal imd resldnul rnrcIm’iM* and,arlliHii», In >a«t Inyi ImW llliieli

cheaper liter ran furnish all description* nr mat hlncry, punning
IlietlMts; ele.. than our perliiaueiil r Mill-ills. The lime Inmtr
rived lira! this slmuhl end. There I- aimilier rlii-a xvlileli limy
la- ileunmliiati'd retail peddler*, of which we liavo no aynee In

.comment nn, Sueli Iram-eni reshlent* a* we have alluded In

aruof very till |«< service to nur mhxamiilly . in fad, the . ab-nr).

and eal uni in. li xyero llie suhifltltco id mn .leildeni and la\ pay
,l» tr i'lllreu*. They' arrive at ail time* In'tho auliimn and winter,

and lake liielr ileparlute, r'eiear nut"' l lint Is. on llie lint

warm ilnmder slortn In A pill, taking with lliein good return* In

Kidd and silver, ami laiiKhltiK at the llhvrallty, and we may add,
the credulity id the Smith.

The sales hf /nllon Inward* llie IsxJ jff, the mmith were largo,

brought about hy*a decllno In pi lee* Tit# sales f«*r the 2Mth,-

29ili and IKHh of Nnvemher weru OK.iwat hale*.

In llnaiielal circles there was more Inquiry for tmillOJ at , t lie

hanks. Outside ihe supply was free, so that jiihq dated paper—

0 In 9 aionihs—was plaeed at *4, .."i9 fn.
The exchange nurkel elosed al the following rules on llm last

of llie month . - ,

Hank cheek* on New- York . \ •* 'idls
Uve in ten day s s uht .

.' .V ' s di*.

_-l\tr-day* right#— —— ....I '..ill.?. " di-.

St erl Itig.dear h ITI « . i. .
-""Tfri </ H*9' t

Document hills IIW'aHUk'V,
Kinnes ?. . J .ft.'.'U(

(
i„i, |li'

4

The returns nf Ihe hanks mi the Ikst Saturday of' Iho mouth,

'Jiih.Novtmtier, weir

I.UMMTIKtL ASSET.'’.

(Treulatloii *9.237.325 Specie $12. t.V*. 199

|)e|K>s||s .Is, IX!,Ml- 41 di.v paper AdllVlII
Due distant Imnk*— l.sdl.isr. Exchange. .. .ViiJ.'.o;

*29.5"ii,9f. StToi-i to?

TntwMnnns and discounts *>.mi2.i>5I

• The month of Dmunher opened under ah extensive demand

• for the Brest staple. The salts for the week emltnK tin! .‘hi

teaeii-d '.It Htlll Imles,' the Inrirest h-nmy line week In -pu nun ket

.

on record!- The money maiknt, omlr*f larKf 'muivs of paper mil

'

turiuK. herame snmewhat trxcrelM'd, and the facl ilh-s. hnth In

hank and outside, were, lint so ftee a* dmlm; the prcee-lit'K-

The payiue ts falllOK 'Wie oil the fourth were' larce. very heavy.

Tt\e specie reserve* Of jlie iiutiKs -liOweil a d crease for the week

'ciiditiK the 3-1 of Di*<-« ltil»«r of The Imuk*. one and all, -

were oiily In K"<"l wnrkinK pnslilnii. The lales’ of exchaiice c-n

New Turk would not admit of r in l<elnir forwarded hither;

consequently.
1

the hanks were aomewhat resirlcterl In their tils-

enuiits. On thy 3th of the month ah(ht funds on New.-York

rniiKi-d from ’a'o and >»et. dls. Dutitiv ihe mpntli of Kw.,

vetnhtrwoim- small sums Of Kohl weie reeejved, hut tho wiildflnt.

was t-Ki trinimr to ‘have ant effect on exeliaiupv 1 he K'meral

money tnuikc'. for the earfy part of Dco'emlter i tiled aiTalnst Ih.i

roweis. Sixty day hills on New York and Huston rmiif-d Tor

the Hist ten day s In lint indnlh from I.
1
*, down to '.’'-t'J'.j ft

et. ills., and I.I1U of lading (.terlluR) from HIT?#® Idt.’s • M«»r

lillifijlpT. mi to 1WV.. ,

t

*

0*11011 was received In a’mnst ovikwhelmlnK quantities, the

receipts for- rite first two weeks In fterenikiw toplilll??HiFhT«li'

flKure* of — ;
nevertheless, with these astouhulptf receipts,

followed by corresiMindlng sales, llicte was no In^irovemept In

the Keneral wholesale And JohhlliR trade of oil; city until late In

the month, lawn* stocks of marchandlse writ- on iiaml, and tfle

only teal activity or life, la-yond cotton, was lit the grocery line.

The hunks were cslled on day after day fur discounts lar lieyoml

their aUHtty to jtiant. I^ie line of dlicounl* dutliiK the month

was e.xpamiyii to the limits oftho statntes, the hanks working on

a diminished line of specie, say four million# less than In the

advices fmm l.lverpoal np‘ In Iho SPlh. and lluiiiuh a dn-llue In
colton to some evlanl was reported^ It was not confirmed, and
toe n*w rear *111 np*n In l,.vrr oOl with tut Mmsa very i njiioun
prh rs Which were piedlcltt I tn lug htoyuit a 1 mil.

As the monlh M.vanetd, the rales of ext linnge ia-gtu to pn
piove, which preclu ltd a I hope -if any /nrlher ImpiifUlInns id

Hold, rnttMMi iiftnlly our 'hanks Wcio lesitli-ud In llud/ movo
meuls. From the middle bf Ihe monlh III the close thereof llie

demand for Northern nr New York funds, Tor kceotthl nf-lhe

Wesii rn hntilct, was excessive
; In fael, eiintlu u*, coiialdor lnu

the MIR ht to be relnllve position helw een the West and our rnv
porlum

;
though adm’ltliiK thnt our Rood idly Is ntvr of llm very

licit of drawing posts, ur the living kite*, Ihe largo halahces

HRpinsI m Itils 1 1 iot 1 1 rv ,wei« more appai nil thiin teal - In fael,

kltliig wav In lull course, ami New Orleatlfl had |o stand Iho

hrnnt ol i lio waul* ol Tertiiexs|e, Kenlneky, Mlasnufl, with a

kind nl eudlail.iig from other seellotvi.

1h* receipts of colloli lor Ihe recoml, Ihlid ami fooiih weeks'
or tills mo,vllt, Jamm y, weie eim.mon i,. Oil Ihe 2M and Akl

days of the month llm receipts were <11 1 00 halea The lied amt
•hi I a rlvi-r*, frem a i lie In the water, piutrcd mil Ihelr ha'er

~m . quaiitlileA ii' p-ecrdeiited In the antilns ol cotton eiiHiireT

Iliislm-Ri continued ne.lve and lively on l|je Rieat thoroughfare^;

In lilt", the dly was tilled to leplrllmi, an I Ihe oft le|*eated In

qulrles, front wln-uVc runic so ninny pc -|h atol how do they

suhelstr were never silt lsfae|orlly nnswcJd.

. As the ttmnllt drew towards Ita close t!ii| imoik’v mu kit lieguo

to Hghlcti. The spec le rest i vu< In the h.ijtks were lnyleqliate to

meet Ilia di maud lor dl-eonnts ami k*cei‘ the fiaiiks.wlthlli Hut

requirements of the statutei. Money outHljl* 'was' In active re ,

quest, at rate* rangl- g fio|it \(n

,

‘i
J<d. for paper lavyoli t hank

lime, a lili sales dally ol uooil twelve inmilhs at ll(>^l|{ ye| The
Imiika did nothing In paper having over seventy live and ninety

days to run Kxclinnge ad valued The reeelpVs ol produce

weie on the large*i se-rle fndn the great West and |he local In

ti'ilor, and llie month closed with huge slocks ol produce arid

tiieicliniullM- of every de*erl||tloii. .,

i to the Ikttli of the month Kx^mtjge t illed a* follows

rheek" on New Yeik at the hank*., .u...
'

t. dls..

Dra'tiat sight pdlshlc. . ...... . . .. -'„ou di*

crqp, the difference In return* or
_

flip deficiency was more than
made up fn the .aggregate hy the excessive yield of nur other
produel, which has produced nn exces# of over IW.ItHH hales to

us alone, equivalent to t22,(Kll,(lU0 enksneiment to the resmirers

of oiu 'commercial, financial and social compact, hut Ihe pros-

pert for speedy release ftotn the grasping hands of creditors Is

Th# loss lit specie for Ihe mon'h was HH.M4, #ndm d*p^tu fftr lha monlh of iCT,|1VM .

i**
ushered, nr It earn# on ns, with d#-

..." ? Vj>^_rr#at staple In l.lvarj^nt, Onrowg
l*'ge supplies of low and |ry

^nmalsahle at prlrea from l»e, down
*—-«• per hale. Tl»#r# wa# a

Ptadae.tons nf tl.a West
;
hnt In th#

an tnermn# and dnllncM al-

es we extract; tha follow

data of the .‘Mill of Iha

pressing atlvlrea tw
-.r funner, though It .may market wps under vha Innnenel

rdf is; —• —.

,

• at the hanks we e alm.u ’.rt '"tteli per hale-say flft«,n
'" r "" hv |ep,nrk that Rood demand for the vntled •

'lm governed il?i?h«*J?
tohareo, there waa #- ^ ...

riuft- will nliHiirli nil tilt. tehd^| with low ptlces for the month, which we*al»* r,„„
,1- "... ..r i„,„rrT*.

"U™*' “ '•

spci live lueomn for—say . ..
r” of th#

cm Holt thev (Ihe hanks'
mm"'' w,> tctelvcd advleoa from MverprKd to the ttat Anr.t

IVellilles to tin- planting quoting Middling Orleans al flljd., with a stock nf all ktada n

TV:'".
,0 hl1"' ''",M ”* o""""

*r mu hanks had In vault
• nf w hlc*h K*J.T,tMk> hales Were of American growth, of

v Hirer ami llnee '|iufltnr course, there wa* off room for guoNsIng or dootitlng the futnraef

irv .r*"-la!!t "veer Tit!.' -
,h '1

1

’""0" tri' x '* balance of the season. An Importanl

annual mcviEW

On Iho Inst Hal ur tiny of tfcpirmher last we Indited for our dally

monetary article the following :

Tito nmvements' In the .general market far the week ending
till* evening have not Ih-i n to the extent anticipated limn Ihe
large receipts nt cotton and Western product*, with the great
addition* to tint j-fqi-ks Of general merchandise, ami the very
healthy condltlnn of llie city mid mdiiliy immeiHalcly con
needed-

.

The *al»* of cflfton for llm Peek liavo lx-cti 27 (Ml hales,
agitlttsl 30,IMIhales lor the mrrcsp^nlng week last year. The
ileiiiatid loi the staple Is fair, hut It does not appear to Imv taken
up with thafavidlty that the position of sonic of llm foreign
intiikeis generally maiutmii'nl this monu-nl under the large In
crease ol cmisumptinii. A majority of the tonal dealer* lor t..e

KnglMi market aie, however, alneiil. Seveial of tlu-m happen
to 1 hi liiteii'Hted'lti the winking off ol la-t season'* pm- -liases, si.

ihaV tlmy ramint l;PF'xp(TUd HI Tiiarket l4>TqiJ Novi mla-r.
Trade In llm W hole sale hralil-lies of dry gsods, groeerh-*,

haidwaie and c'qthilig ha* not Opened,
,
In some Draiiom-x then-

Is a falling off In sale* and orders from la*i m-hsoii. With North
wist lain s'noa and ihu UlffbhitH section of country wo ueidimt
look for Niiv ih-mnnd in any Hade until the resumption of mivl
gallon,' v. hirli appear* to la- rathei remotejtt tills moment.
The nnlnloii gams gronipl that more country nierchnnts have

visited New Yolk ami other Norlln in elile* foi purchasing im-r
chatldlse than In aiiv lorim-r sca-nti, Ihi* I* helieved lola- so.

VXe an- loloi mi-tl Uinl In New i oik. partlculai ly, uicicliiindlM-
Coilhl he seen hour alter hour niAikl-a tor aliuoy every towti and
vllliige III the Sntilhwe I. In some sveiintts of jhe cnuttlry
closely (or ought to lie) tdrmllled with New Orleans, hliycrs',

rusti-nii-ra, amt planters will harety look at a *|o«*k of g.mds
known to In- putchint d or laid In nltogeilmr in our city. Another
ImporiHiit fei.tifie In trade Is Hint terms of g.edlt lire more 111

.

cinl in New Yolk, ami even In llallimoie, lhaii in tills city,
mnnv of oik JhhU-rs mid ulmlHnle.dcnleis iei|iiir]nft city paper
for I hr I talcs, ami Ihe same ill ajeis aiid huvui * <d « lioui ihe ex-
iii'I loll I* made vlsll New York and ohlaiq all hev.lcke nil ihelr
ilimivtilnsl paper nr nil Jlit-Jr own Holes., Notwithstanding the
ad « antage llm eoiuiiry iiieichaiit reallns going Northw-md, it I*

helleviddhat llie litas* ol our ineu-hnots sold a* many goods Iasi

year a* they call well get paid for This would *e eiii to lea 1 iii

-Tim ronrliKion ihm tin- laeii.iti-* of trailing In our- city are elr
ciitiK(;i|ta-d, ilud that ilo i.c me not stlfliqjeilt *t»ck» "f mcichnii
dUqlo incet the ceiiMnpl ami growing Interior traie. li Is man

’
I feat that thru* Is a grout xlefleh-ney of cup! ml and resource* in
our community to meal the icquiieniftit* iff the general chantry
Iradi- which ought to center here, where the priHloeeoMh^sarT.e
(lhil- Its g ca lest mnrket. Kaslimn and cjistotn, Imwevt-r, ml"
f.ir JoiKtieydng and tinvelltl; Nnrthwartl each revolving year,
and eniii.tr> merchant, t ildi-r, plan ei, all pay the itllm ••’• ami-
while- Join ney log foi pleasure, make ihelr pilrcnnses
-during ihelr summe janiits, turning iIiom-

J

aunts Into iiu*lnV-*s

coii venieiicei, l*os»lhly w e • animreomplAIn at our Inline-' lat.-

rashh'Ut* iiplhe eounliy a vailing I In m«. lves.of distant market*
w hen many • f dur leading uieielintitshAvothcir card*, liilllicad*.

etc . iiiiiiP-ff Ninth ami many other 'i-lt i*--ns Import -.iheii wi-ui
it g uppairl. e.-ata and pautahams, front l'-irl«. (fn Ir shirts Imm
li-.oil-iii. and tli-lr d«Hii*tep* I rout Ma*saelujkells. We Ijellcve it

U Im-*i ro ene n rage amt suitiliu our n-i|ldjiin mechanics wild' ar-
lisaiis iff every L-l.e*/

Theie wa* ve/y lltlje lining ill the general money maik.t to

day. Then- 'Wan- lain some I.an* aid discount* ituule.t'i* Svcek
at llm mte nf.&^i-t. lor l-i, t.'iaiul tffiho •«. 1 lie hanks dlscnutn
all salislliclory lenders liidilc ol Otl j«i,«I 1*0 day ». lull do noiidiig
over W i.layv*, and seveml of ili^id. reject all over CO days, with
some i;\eepiloii», few and far laWecn, Imwf ver,

* (ieneially *pr nk(ug. tlm remarks cmh -died in the nl*ive liavu

hc<ffl co ilHlOcd, and may la;. applied to some extent for the year

.iioir closing. Thunah the pnrclutvc* till* season have not lk-en
’ so laigc in last st-as-in, lliey afe ‘iinh leiH to meet tlm wants of

ihe country. It will la- observed that wiom-.v'

I

h«i Septetiilarr

was Hval’alile-ln onr mnrket at the rale of fi Vet.', ami at (J f*ct.

It wax abundant. -
'

t

The Kxchange mai kc! fqr the iik.nth or Septetnher, I.H.V.t, win

active, tlm opcr,al)(jhs for the last week nf .tlm momh reaching

one million dollars, ami for tlm entire month ihe traiisaciio'ns

were laige, closing at the follow ii g tales

Cheek* on New York at tliebti.ks C !, |ucm
Kightdrafi*. .

|
pan- jnem.

t Inc day sigh. '.!.... '.
. dls.

h.xiy day* 4ght, choice. 1-1

g.Kul anil fair hill* I I
I

’* dls.

Hleillng. clear hills ..... . ..1 iffj'/a d)

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL EVENTS,

^ g^ptombof 1, ’50, td Aupusi 31, 180^.

• *....

[* l"#n# on
rrt#«##», moftiAjg
reoffdcia*#
«Mv#ralionsotl*l ral

’ Anvocirr. Orrn i., Rc|it#ml»cr ft, lwio.

kilirelvp months ending the Slst August, IKV.t. wna attended

•
,
prosperity to the gn-al Honiti wext. A large -growth

Lion for the yc*r ,H<V< *** '•'celved, and sold for highly rt- .

rtllv# prices. Our Own Rtatn rejoiced Irf prolltahh- returns

. n, ,(4jdP, sugar, Onr city was tree frn,ri ^resilience,

gar between two of tho Ureat Towers, .which, It wa* la-

id. might
oparntc to tha disadvantage rff our coiintry ‘* com-

washronght to a close. Onr fluaurial InStltut ons were

l|MlW€rn1 Tr“
lllA

"t
*"‘l pqtf# CoWtlntiml tohomansged with

iMtunmnislo ahlllty and uprightness which liavo Tor jcais

rsetrrlrrd them, under onr sdmlrahle fy«tcm iff hank

Onr city continued to Inrrea-o Iii piipulalluii and extent,

•aneral credit, as well as special, Mood tliroiigliout tlm, ua

^without limit, antnenown In the Iftftelgn llnanelal ande-^n

wor|d ns tho highest of the high
; with chterlng Indlea

a of another
tinmens^ yield lit llm coiilrolllng element of tint

laaf the world atid with prospects of jrpyiHf return in otlr

d|t#p1c sugar. Under these auspicious prospect* we cotll-

Led the commercial yvarimw under review
‘

*iave followed.' /(n* early and Severe

Ibis month. ItAvas aa clear it lha noonday’s sun that dealing
In tlm stapl* for a rise or for speridallan wa* not confined lo any
lmninihir !nra|tt]mnr-fvmij ptllhiUUr data of TnuftfW. Al-
most every country merehaut, dealer and trader became, as Itu
»»err, hffatuareil with the article. They imuRht llm most nrdl
tt*lJ cottons, aa well as those of a higher grade, paid large
prices, part In merchandise and the balance In cash. On the 7th
of May oar dally Minnetary rontalned ihe following :

-rKilll’rT!

*

n
'll*

#rllK't'. hitslnrsa ha* daring this week
m me arvehraiiun'^

"n't a,,,, ondv , (| ltln ,llmmrr , «nit,r.l withsome ad etc ail.m. Onr great eh-uient iff liado ha* had to conlend i gainst depressing rurslgn adrleea, while hnsltma* In gene-ral ail round, It may l«. termed, haa had somewlni! of a strjS.gem-win on money niaikrt to meet. T'erea-e rnninliilnta ' <V>i
nnisiaeral.le sums iff the ludehte-lneea In soma senIntis >f iliacountry has no. been full, ca .elhd, whhhhaa 'S ^nmeuiieasMie**, as || Is veiy quesiiuualiht whether the deilnouenta
w.ll relteife their cr#dll04n this seas.n. In !£n,e nm . ?,r .h!
country dcaleii and traders have hern In vesting e« inn^ „r
rather h.w- 1, ualliiee which haa prov d anything tan s#U^fM,0ri -

h en pie Heated on a four tnli Ion » nip, ktul Ihe good prlrea theeanv sales iff the eoasnn.say in Heplem h».

,

Onobm and Novetnher 1*4 i yielded. <1 will thu- he *i*ettllial*perulatl«»g|n ,h«slkpie U not confined to operation, and Itirenmunla betweenNew trrtrstrs, ,iwpii.-1 air Havre That T li** Wdlt^lS
on In aliun.t pveiy town and Interior tnaiket, and much of |,gieai V i - Hie I. .convenience and cost or otlr comn-eiclal roov-
in. rcinls: -tmnun'iy. Moreover. Jl |. charged that tho cre-iltagivenlm e ham been u-r i to it elwoent ,ff Nnrthe n clt.es, (hit
I*, olillga-ion* and teh a dun ^orth have tmeirpaul liy fnnd« and

This will h-s-l to tlm more ex3" Is per pm chases mer
« hamlise ...ade. and po *lldy hy a favoiab e buxines* season next

Under th# shove «o*.H.
month of June, with th#fg|
of th# bank# on Nslnrday,

nircnlatton. ...,t
Deposits j| fn
Dun distant hanks..

. |,S);

Th#chang«* for th# month of
" **'

A d*rre*-e In fp#ile of. ,,,,*• ....
* •• *•Iren Iat Ion i .

•• deposit#
•• #xth«ng#

On Ih, Mk* h.nfl, di«, wu„ taerMM or lotM
emin fW the month of

- Uk„ . „d r„,
0.. m.l'-.ln. Of ••Inj dvo OOM, *# .

wllli ,om«.hlnc 0, Owl moo., nuka
m«,, low dclw to „,„,!,)« ,

.___ Tko laoko^pra
Inrlndlng sotd# mite#

* ini.nl It, when the nenm whs passed fur tlm season. The toluicr.o

^trfnlt! yvas, however, cnmiucnclng, though umlei a great decline
in prices from tlm*c iff the previous Vent, and depressing hull-

•eatlou.s lor the fill tire IW this se&son. The advleea from Diver

-w - . ^ ^ -p*’-»*M«Hlm-|y.li-<.| ih..-m..mh-M*|e*it*.d a-weak-Ciilion uiarki V,

I ih 'ii» v

'
**

1(1M t*

*
’ !

-
,1 '-.I-

1

!;! ;!!*
•-vrg" It and high estimate*. Our market eon

'

li-iil. gcU-iii h 11, "d*alerV rates".!!!' '!'!! *'
Kt'^rti In. 7

ti

'
** Httned lo he well snstalncif; with sale* at good prices, tlm total

k m ttunco tat. s..,. .. hi; ’*(1(111 of which for llm month of Maieh vvcre-273.d Olialcs.

lanS*'
' , il '

•

fillll
9

?,;Hf ,,f ,,lr 3 *''' " r March we wrote ss/ollows ;

• V -
»

'
**

‘ Diirtng tlm week there has 1k-ii a lull inulilry ior mniiev. Tlm
The Imt.k statement foi the l-'.M Haturdi^y: In the m.titli, Jatltt' Imnx* have had m -u- otl'e.ieil them iltan iffrY e-odd do. Tlm.dis

I v "S sh-'W- d - I
‘cnuicis have'heeti rolilltied' to al*»nt tlm Inemue. It will lie eh

• ~ *ei veil that most iff linin' Ipive t*-cn rulin' tig vmv close to llm
ri.vnu,iTi.V- ,1 .

*-sv.is
am'irjV ‘ The g-neial movetmi.i gia-s f*r towanls cprtalling tlm

Ireuatl It. *J-.-Tv** '*] * # S"!*.?, "• leni«w fm spe-ulati.e tendencies. There I. a latent
-

,
.

•

'.'IV.'. lr.’, V' l K
1 ,

,, ’H l, r •••,••• •

‘JJ-**

• • •-* deslri to m-.v^ln real e.i •ie-.«ueh as sugar plantation*, entton
Mii-distiiut hank*... ttnim,.. Wsihaiigt H,ll.i,fkS|.

iv.-llhs eo tone late*, town jots, swantp lots and etnlnyn

•i i7"i ^ hi , -in a,, i
files for. splendid dwelling' houses) Kmimmn-ly, ver. limn-

... I'.Hsl -w-;

i,,.
natety, the Hank Hlatuie compel* hanJrf'mindnHir* in restrain

otal loans and disc mini* .. ...• $J'.t.
f

‘',.t|..Xls
p,,.,.* m,, dUpo-dtimi m iHii.iiw*tTif*ul'i.rh»r tnvestineiit. A,

Tor the three .lavs''iffthe uioiith or pehruarv ihertt wa* a lull few sales nt liH-ated property must imt tm taken a* a

,
.

.
",

, .. guide that the vast ilomalu id vacant ami unlmpioved giouml
ii the cotton nniikct, hut an active business attended other in ihi- sulm h* of ihe clt . or ailj-ment.to the glty, I* oeoinmftn-l
iranchestif commerce. Free Inteieomso with Ihe West, was the same prices dining llm Ilf.-- line of llm present grim-atlon

i„. rn.-.-»i.H'k.,.rHini„.t ii|.iion..,r goWifaiM. ' i*
1",1” »*! f« --»««,»f I--' ;-w. i.iki.'

-
1

.

'

, , ,
prices for Ihelr property, lltctuhv pr ventn-g llm man ot mode-

-

ng toaeAnmuhtte. I ottoli ci-nilimeil to conic to market in the ate oeans fnnn Investing
,

Ih \vivyyi« secure a pefm.meiit and ;

ittgest qiiaittllli-*, giving tone and siiength to the IiIrIp-si csti hisiing mipulatli"- •* to keep real esioie'at a* low iffl&s a* pos— in, th.,.

e pts for the' week ending llm 4th .ff kehrmuy Attained ninety ests-e IhiiI.-s jni g-aul Hi ilm Immediate pro<|terltwif nil- cly

lifui.aml Imles, rather depierisliig lliu niaikei, until on the 3.1 of Hellers* o* rpAl.cMHle. itndcr lm and r.isiwm .ff.opetailons

•« * I- -I- irji»r^TA«
nltlt-g in. siile» for one d«vy if riday. the 3d of February, hlo the or *av In the early part ot lN'i«b iiein was •< la-ge anmuiii of

ixt. nt of from AH.txit to .iu.o w Imies. fur f|iy was lllle.fwltlt
pro|M-.t>-|i..iis.- mis

. >l.»ie*. ivarelmose, lnclii.lmK the Mac
,

dm ogli esia e—old amhdmiigcdiiund* lie sceond pavnient* ol
i*l|nr* fioto ,alum. t every pait nf llie hahliahle globe for the u hirli have la-en maturing for weeks pas', and am nmv.ma
noiilh jhrougli, Motiev c-rculated'froej v. ,The icallrent of line tilling. .This,’with ihe. low >i*iile iff specie hush, Ita* a' good deal

rn* .«¥
'

mil not the ready means fur Investing. ex|nhi#nceil no dlfhculty marked, that Hie g-eat inerease Iff, ami surplus of. tlm cotton

u obtaining' credit ; In fact, Klngt’otirm supported its subjects frmi might to the sugai. T..s*ibly the iwotrnp. might
'

. ... i , I, ,
t*e ailpisieil nr ONlanced In eonforniilv with llm*e s egestmu*.

„"l nrtsn. I" » swjl - -koto,. »i"l .11 Him s-u r,,,ul,..l ,, araii'inlvu i, i„ „t n„.
n ciiiiini tiiil erjrdll nnu Cun(lpe»ica_w-im.-lliu ahsuranc* that the two crop* j lie resnltir rnnnnt well lie tileinled.

,
OITe'Ieadsiuie

v- iihl la- debtor nr buyer was engaged in the eulHvatlon of the
" • l*,B!®, *,er N0** »Mp*» eooiso,.

;ri at ami liilVnitahle Maple. Our weekly review, published on Tlm rates of money and paper Mil Oil at tho following fluure*

he 13th of the tnntilh (Monday, 13th February) contained (be For ten and twelve, month* factor*' paper 13 ^4cl., with a

Vdlowilig. The wholesale dealers; however, complained that line of-paper golng nt Pfif It) ftet., and oilier grade*.Iroin 12, 13*

J

heir sales were not ii* large ns In the month of* Febrdlry. lH.il). to Ilk Small capitalists or sntajl dealer* In pnper, o(Jjq^wl*e

The large h.ivlm-,* in eott.m and buslnes*jropei all v this week, »';*• lon«ortal gentlemen, were obtaining IrViv'A) and 24 f»cl. In

in-, runscil a e.nies|»oiuliiig hm-lm's* In iio-ncy uml exehnnge. fact,’ the mouth closed under an active Inquiry.
Moreover, ottr city is HIM with vIkIiois from almost every part Kxehnnge wasoperaied to largely all through the month, the '

,f llie liahltahle glo'a*. l.hey are lime hy lens, hundreds, thou , .. .. ,
. _• „ .

.amis, ami. u all. they must W linmltered hv ens of th..usi,„i, ;

ra<'*sf'»r Now \ ,.ik or Northoiu funds ruling agsln.t nl the en

u-u. we i-hsi'ivu a gi cut imviiy wlm have iVmsrkeil heieliffoie fire month, snd eluslng on the 31st lit
*
4 prem. for cheek* nt the

ihev would never visit om city again ; yet they cotiie, ami will |,nnks ; shthl drafts at front par to prem., with large trans-

vmi' ilnlnsmSMrtinimwM^^ >'i date drafts iff twenty, tweifty four and thirty days at

in m e hotel Accommodation* ; uml, with our vast resources limn V't- l
» dl». largely lnter»|H*rVeil with paper, Htxty day* sight

King »’ot ton, another Imgc atid Hpaelmi* hotel will la-, under ,|t*. dowp to IV't I'* dls.. clear sterling |n*k.olth*4 .
111** ,

*
"In 'the" euiVy 7-urV o |

f

"t lie weekL^YioTa* some' Interruption, K '" 1 '"b 1
*- 'Mttment hill* InT'v'llHT'a- remittance rales 109. ur

ru in inclenient weailie . tiClho /retail and local trade It bus. hank pticea. F.runesxvere In limllrd supply and finder leu de
Imwevci, Iwett f(thy nia-lc up ft om thy manner in. which the maitd, f..23\(ff VISV r.ir commercl«l.billi, and ‘M7*^ft.lS on
Rieat thoroughluus— the ictuil and lancy store* - have l<ccn „ •

. ,,

Liowded. Illsnot Kupposed all the niunHildes weie on shop- 1 arts Hired.

ping excursions 'The qiieuii of tiude—tit# wholesale ami u tall The condition nfi the bank* on (he l.vst day of the month, the

i-j - - '“-J"!1
f- "V

1 - •"* I '

1

" l

1

l“i"'-- r-“» -s.
""f

'ii'- m.i Si.ri-ii »•».

:

m. I. walk- are blocked m fumt ol ihe JnMiers, with boxes, hale*

snd paekag. s. tlial Mile* h ive lateii ferge and rm cotiiplslnt* can ***’* , t I.IARILITIRS. s.ssrT*.

la- nitsid It Is pH-sunivtl the vountry tins paid up promptly, or ifculiuion. / ... ^,
,ec

.

c

tiadei* and m-relut.ils met. all thei. and pi.imUe.
;

"l-os t*.. ... . IH.tWI l).X Ninety day pa,K*r
.

^.174 , 4.

II they have not. they .night to. in and hardware, Due distant bAtiki. . I.GHMWI hxchaitge .... . H, 1 49, ltd I

and ciuieiinillHntJtranplics of trade, sale* have been fair. Many ....
~

. , , ,b .

.

ilea et» remark tltat they are not *elliug more good* than last KJI.JJ7.1.1- »ll,Jsi,97iJ

T"' °r '""S' >"*•--* "Mrs «... Ml.

PnirnHIliuty lit general do not umiei take to do to., much. 530,11*1.

* ll.i. demand for money contlime.i) ft ee.’ largely beyond the The monlh of April for thre#)-aars past had been eonsldertd as

ability of the hanks to grant. The actual applinittblis for di* highly critical to the State* iff !.outslana and Mississippi, from the

l-nunY nt the seveial hanks for the week in Ihe month .ff
*«. *»«>'• *>lglt stage of. the Mississippi river and trlhu

February, were H.OHH.Wk). The specie reserv es ,ff the hanks Urh”’' The planting community . the residents of the towns and

I, ,.,,11 I I to- fait off. ts-
*»I*W« «, tlto touik. of |S« Itntol ll.« «.» »««!, «ll.«* ...

-lm in mi -I W.IWI.WI cliwiKcd I, .,,.1, durl..K Ihe
"* of Ihi. nv.-.tb, » 1th T . n»Num of ..to,

tw "f «(«. i..r .k. »,.-k «„Vh«i
h « “ A,"""n >

r

1

"7
k; ton',-, .civ., ai»ui ih.

*"

ml.J.II.- ,.r iho hnolllitolioB f„a„
«“•«* «'«»• *“•* *"'*" s”nT.

!
i;„'-la,-,d I ... ire. ns will ... iho

"hloh o.ii.ml ..m. itomno,,, Ih. htl h„! II I ol„.o,

lollowliiK ton which »o |,i|hll-h, .l nn Iho Mil, 0“"“'''“' '• " ”-'-1

UM|I|tll
elosed on the annual Tall or the waters. As vve moved along

Dl VEHfOOL, .Ian. 2ll,
:
.18ff0. through April freeffrom fears and doubts about overllnw* nn the

Hliiee
Jh

-1 week quite a royoldtjon lias taken place In the cut
»Kllloni lands of the Mississippi and Its great tributaries, lied ar.d

ton market lor good qualitlek ol cotton, and aitllougli pnlv an .. . „ . , ,

advaiice ol '„d. I* quoted, the actual imles show an advance iff
r,vcr"* conUdance was strengthened in rrgsr.l to com

H '
4 .-i ao-l In one of two instances on fureed sales of last menial securities tuned on the produels or the country situated'

:*r;it «*;LS ’toirirr

-

*< ---w,.
redueii.ai .ff duly on c.tu.4 Into Franco have had something to The Ith of April was a day ol large payments Into Ihe several

do.with the advance and largi operatio * for tho pant lew days. Imtiks, hnt they were all met without dltUgqU^'.u T>VA»vo'n*and*

3;,';,":.7;;;
*>•» „,„„ B h.

w l)li the ei'.iirmon* demand of th is wcck: UJeJ ligt-v.
l

: T .. Jilther hy the great races over lha Metairie t 'ourMS. Immumw
KUsVatwwr ilir-'rnti* .ff line rest HA Vital lT from '.""(.[.l Wc!."

8
DU h,,nw of ,n°n ,,T clanged hands and weie thrown into circulation

thought no further .advance will he resorted to again, as it l» through the many thousand* or visitors. On llm I2lh ol the

57.1®?,"lvc,"l: AlllMrf'to'itoTu
to-~-l.orl.,c „r clllto... fro,,, cry „r

Ihe l oiilrderary was liroughi here to wiine» the inauguration of
t »r g. »»., llvi-l) l.rl.k „„ Tli"

'7,
I"-' "Tr*4 ,*

.

r°‘ • ««•.M »- ,™. *0^«wa«, m

.

‘
y> \ i* il' V!l

,lr0 ' ' " Kruci" . fur muton
j,,.., ili'Kre., with Ihn ....intiliiBP lucpcnl nl Iht nif.lhg of "the

iii Alalmmn. Horl.la. .South tieorgia, fexss, nn. he Northwesi . . .. ... . x .. .
' statue lo (limerul .taekson. In (he old Tlare d Armes.

"

‘".'V"!" V
M ' ' W

*Y ti

Ur
',
WH' n°tlec.| an Towards the nild.lle iff tlm month the exleut of the rmp of

" "" [VZ “"7 " '• colloli anilely .rule, I „ cl.nl nl Ih. yield
»iih midi iiji-toi li»ii I ni .an nllmto In Ihe re.ulls t.r Ihe nns.v.i llurlng Ul« week fmllim KuiirCny III. Mill no received
lI | "* | l« .-to'i.1i«.l" »• hlirl,.}- rcnumerntlvi- In HI Iril.rmtod or uw,™l „|,l,c In Ih. .11.1 M.-rh hv Ih. l-nr.ta, „„o,lne
"“-S"-' 1 "I " T "‘"- wllll Mime few

Midilll.iB Ihlc.n. nt 6 IMG, with a slock on hand In that town
lots, wlm i-knie into our midvt-llke hundreds ol others In years „f all kind* or 8d7,0"tH»les- Tho Hllickcnndltlou of Kuro|m
1 h* t ;-i e • wjth hlgl. l.p|H*»-and nml.ipatmns which were not wa)4 „ llM , lt.K.fd,d ,

tlli. .inm.with unfavorable Ideas In
ic.ili/ci'. Ihe.cna.k will, to others, wlmcame hero with nm .,v high and. inlluettlial circles. However, our great Maple
Iheporposeot following other vocations, other trades Kvcrr I , . , , , , , ,, , ,

. , .-

, . I.
r.irry

continued to lw In request, and nl the least concession in prices
branch ol usde hu* troubles ami difficulties to 'bfl ciicouutercd ,

' K .

. ... , ... ,

' 11 buyers ctmtluued to meet tbs otferiugs.
and overeom# hy newcomers and dtlicns, lnicmliug to l># . , \ ,

.. . r . ,, : .

, ... t . .in. I. ir In the vailv part of this mouth one of thus# boulversments"
Ami the temark w ill Imh I good for every y ear since nur eitv has , , •

’ r . . .

nr., to. rrrr.-™*,,,:, .
''

T'° 'T 1*."”'' "* "" 4T"T "’‘'T'
il„- ,.„-ri„ ,h.„„„r llftora HUM. „„d toi rltorle,

° hnl-v of «„,l ilrl.y „ nml.
, J»h.,di.l„«

„f Fvln mi, II ml„„l, ,.r M.n-h "
f ""““"* ° * 1" 11'"' •'-""-“I

i,,k. wrrv tors. „/,! b,,nli,,» h,
*-<•«•"*»!« *“ f"'™' “ *" *

- 'tonne Wi'Merh .,,,1 ,-cbr„,„,
"> lh' »r * ™!« ""

i . ..... 1 .III, I, III,, hr, I r-1,,,,,1 r of iihini'j, thr tank
nf "’*'"' r‘, lor" " r ,'"" nn

' "-'I" 1" *"

In* > Minor ..ff nf h.„r „f U.MInr. from ,1... llm.
*>

llto J vltf'lr, hi, V, Tli,' I h,„Sll,to,lim|h., C|gto,|,Hlh. l
|l

b'r“ ,» **

„ [hl. Will h-,i„i aiiuofily ,ui.,,ili,,« uwltolh,,',"
,b»“*""- thl, ni-., od.pt

r
.,r I. ci. 1,111,1. find ivkuIui l.ii.li.r., The -«to« of , „l

l"" 1' »», I' irti.lly |„»-vd over

:.H for till- luuriih wvid IKI.IIMI h«lv,. wlilnll kv|,t ihe ru.rkvi
-wforv Iho lyrmln.lh.il of Ihe nl "i'll- III Ihe mo.mliu, 11,1, ill,.

-I'll -I Will, .-m-Iiiiiis,.. Kxihoiioe ruUhl .it ,l,v f„ll„-«l„«
*’>•'«*">*«• 1,1 Wiuru. tocludln,

to- - Hu' I' -I 1 hv touik „„ wu. on
1 MH"" 1 """" ' <«• '

, ' > > i . . . .
B * cotton, suits of every grade and hue, calling lino requisition

the live day Hen InW ; aud njrlo’lhls present tlinb, the last ot

August, imt one of the numerous suits has bocn brought ton

close, and eUmi* under Ihe Hvo day Hun Isvr appear to he m far

fi.iiniH.dug settled or established a* nt the date of the Incep ion

of the suits. During llm nieainiiue, the vessels which had on

Ixianl the Colton, und which have arrived al l.iv-rp«ol wtilmul

lhucotton.it having been taken out here hy Judicial process.

H e Involved In law suit* leading to great detention, still g-eatcr

costs slid damage*, and it appears tuat the end I* not yet.

Another im|>oriH i e.xcl einanf was h-ougat gboat this month.

The annual electlou ot mamigersof tlm .New Orleans, .Ue.ksoii

nn.1 Ureat Non hern Railruad was held on tlm IGtb, which re-

sulted In an entire change of ihe Hoard, followed b Hgnm.nl

resignation and change op tlm pa- 1 of the old Incumlieui*.

A* the mouth advanced, tlm gc-ietnl rollon lira ket ruled In

favor of buyers, yet the low price* which we-e predicted fo. the

Liverpool ibarket forilm Hist week In April wsru not quoted—

that N, tnl. for Orleans. Middling—as nn llm 6th tlm figure*

were on the Uverp'Hd Hags In some itijkct
,
towards tlm

close of llm umiith tlm Money market Icarm.l more In. favor of

-tmrrowenrrsn that dnnng-theffnjt-win'k"irfnBirmonlh tlm rates
-

fur lo- ir dated pa|ter ranged from '/ C k «' t . for A I minuting

next spring, apd on tlm 27th of dm mouth we wrote as fallow

*

for oar daily monetary :

If dm Money tuarkut was eontnlled hr the varied views and

Opinions, of eapltiillsts or lenders, wo miglii look for a very tight

market ami a lurllier a-lvance in llie iai*y-“f inleie*-. 1 he leiiik*

are discounting daltjr \n iho amount nf their income, and some
iff tiniii more. If such Income I* Insuffleieul to n.eel the Wants

iff the public, that iii4yJ>« owing to die siinille ract that lliu

public want moit than dm Imnk* have to hum. Tbecalls.f„ r

•limounia lo day. tho.igh Ih go for thu susso- . were not so very

exorhitatil. On the sttuel there was notljiog wauU'd ulmve last

we-lc. First elas* commen-ial pa|ier/coltilliima to Ih* plueed at*

9.U9' ' lipi. i here lias been very Jtt-lc Vai iati-ai In rates for dm
week ;

though money s said to Ihi sratce, that .li-|H)iid» mi dr-
cituisiance*. If anydiing eati Imjui rived at hy quoting the sale*

of papor. we can quote—

A 1 and choice lo-g dated pnper at 9 Up t J»d.
ti.i.Ml and su'-utid eass HI M 12 (hi.

Oilier names * 12 <•» Ift riel.

Mortgage securities, A I M'ii.i 9 rid*

chequered results In

M T#retyinJnmHhc giPst pmdnct nf-

thonth of July
lb# absence of , Jt|
t#ry Hills cnmpetMnn In th# nurk#t

|

Hy their hslf-yesrly dirldaud.

'”.h M

n

- v«™p

o!. to. T"T ' " torlptwl.hth.

of U JMkton RtllroU toUtoff On. ,kto
forihvoinlnff prnmptlj. fl*, aml
ruination on th« p# ft 0f onr^ ^
speculation or besUrd pop#f. at one* broach
»o It# acme of II h-D*«#.and before Ih# mi
very sensible change was attending flnand
public snd private

j that l#,|a bank end oat
th# month progre sml fscllitl## for bovrewi
Urg d, and conbdence, the grand lever, th#
financial tram actions, becam# more steady
was ob-ervabla In th# g#n#ral financial mar 1

Tb# foreign ndvfo • regarding cotton, #

j

du log the month of Jnly, were #11 of a dap

HSncIng ih# yield one third froht tho estimate* ; and though the

fadao d yield was followed by enhanced pilces, neverthelrsv

J leBeleocy was sufllclent to have an Important hearing on the

’

rkfl through the sea*oii.

following the exnber*nt returns of the cotton crop or 18.18- '.',9,

^anticipated that much j»f the lnilehteditcss of ilm country

dliwcily
connected with our city would have hern cancelled.

Tros sjpsr'y Incieam In commerce and ngflcultuie icqulnis

^lilotisl resourceu and credit; yot It Istnanifesl tliat.the in

(r(tse In lnndR and negroes has limrtoo'rf'pld, and not war

nnud by the condition of tha. country. In Isolated sections

Of lb< cotton end sugar regions there arc exception*. ’J hen- ex

issttnor ***i
hnwever. ho restricted that ttm agricultural c-.m

svaoity
wlll'hsve to l>c charged for yielding and paying- pii.v*

** ,"* ,, caonot. It is believed, he productive.

tf«ven the legal Interest <ff our Mate, nt the scale of pTice*

which have governed the great staple fffr the season now tcrn.1

•sting-

Rlnwule'"’ to attempt to disguise the fact thnV-wwvgmpioi look

• 'krkPP**1 ,0 tl,c fu,ur® w,,,, f0 '1 *1 ho|»e» or cheei/ul frellng-t.

^b# political asphet orcondlljon of our country Ufar from being

•flhet nature which will warrant a continuance ol universal

OTtrl’y and good feeling from Mr'iiu on llm Fast and North,

got fexss on the West and > onih. D is difileult to btlng'our

to believe that the' peace, welfare, or the greatne.* of

tkkMllon will l»e errJangeiod. Torlentous c'oud* hang over

It# politics'
horlion. We can bitty hope they nmy he speedily

gkptllcd. True, the great South could aubrist hy It-elf ; Imt

k!»d PraTldet.ee has not vouchsafed that this season, Jf we are

to credit tho reltttns of, the grain ciop* througlibut the Homli-

ylgurii flutes, that we can or shall tx: lii.tpp#ndeiit. What

malU or what. tlTfCli a dlvlslqp of ,'thjs «*. (ilejuracy of

State* would have on Uvu hundred millions of d.dlais value

In ths Noithern Ktaics which centers in the great motr.-p

’.#lk. New Yoik, can b« imagined. Political disturbances

ltd malts am in this age of pri gieA so blended and Intimately

ngMcled with finance that It Isdlfllcull to review oue'btni,eh

tkboot embracing or alluding to tlm euilre position ot atlaii*

; pi measures -the social, cr-mmeirlnl uml |>olUh'.il compart

With the events attending tlm past twelve mr.ifth*, the most

Important to th# commerce of tl»e*<ivil|ied world htis betn

'gmlhsr large yield of eolton, a* will appear by; the annual

y^r.msnt made up to this date. Il will exhibit a very Ityge in

m#ii over the great years of 1865 and IHM. Yet, with llie very

'jmlprices obtained,.tho liabilities and obligation* of the dim
tryeoanected with our city have lhcrea-e.1, and are hot, hi all

probability, destined to be mtch curtailed out of the crop vv liielr

kaow coming to raaiket. Although we do not regard the pres

Ml ibturbfd state cf Foutlmru hurope a; likely to have any di-

mci adverse Influetire on th# jrade and business of our city the

HBlrf r~‘ the course of events ou the European Don-

Ifkaot, ths bold stand and assumptions of the Kulvrof France,

-, invents us from looking u> tlm future wltlio it misgivings mid

donlita. Ihe war In flilns will not, of fuijrso, affect us

^tiaady. There may Ih- an interruption in tlm demand and

;g*to manufactured cotton g mds, which will directly bear ou

IbiLtBcasblre spinners and traders In cotton,

i Although we can point tq our cotton bales as the basis of a

i

d m'ghty trade, increasing, as It will. In every gopd

<e arc sadly l-tcklng and d llclent In the way of dltrct

CUlon with our ’largest cu*tomers, (we will nut eall

best ones, because they would not pilrrhoMiour rotton

rere not compelled to,) K-gland and 'ranee. Hut this

t lo Interfere or prev-nt the establishment of lines of

to run direct between our city and the Ch'ef ports,

I and Havre, also to be extended to ttitmen ami llain

he attention of our commercial community was ‘fi t

railed during tlm U«t spring to proposals and offers fiotn

uentlal merchants In England for the ettablishmcnt of

kSfew of screw steamers to run dlr«ct between this port and that

he proposals tell harmless, though one-half of

pltal required was tendered by merchants In

piullsts In London. . Whether Iho project will

li, depends In a great measure on the action or

(immunity. One qitarjer—yea, one-eighth -cf

-eed by onr cltlrens tills very summer through-

ipportlng peonlo who are so very Ininilesl to

I have built and equipped lines of steameie lor

and Bremen. We do not despair yet of direct

y steam with the Knropoxn continent. It lias

ommeii.l It—nothing averse to it’, only tlm (a

uvt of supporj on tlm part of our leading uki

!^UAV.te!(‘Sl.l
l

.“i'. TSTitoki -rtoia la tbe traits,

elglu’ng of eottou btf.umlor the lulltwice cf

rners,1s a subpet wortl.y of cohsiderntioiu not

rebant, every planter, nil raisers of cotti.n, but

oclatlons and bodies, our Insurance com|iarilcs‘

II as tlm body po-ilie denominated ihe Chnml-cr
Vew Orleans. * j

pponrs to b<* very little des're, very little activity, still

wc regiet to say! A» the part of our community io ot

oclatlons for the promotion of rn(niurrcc and nni-iu

to conduct llm gigantic trade of c.nr city—to g.ve -o

ommerce, industry aud agriculture. We ha\- iu our

y only pr(iteclive capital, associated for Insurance pur

he amount of eight and a half uitlHions of dollars ios

i inward' stationary trade, at d outward i .mmurrc

K fully -o ibiee Lundrtd and fifty mi. ions of dollars.

W« can pass over tlm impediments and bh-trucllons at the

larath of tbe rtvsr ML-vlMlppI, at tbu bars ol Tas* l'Outicand
hudiwcst Pass, with only a few remarks. As usual, In the

,J|ifag of Ihe year, br fo lowing of the annus! iIm- Iii the river,

A* channel at the mouth of the MiuLsIppI bccoii^e obstructed,

.Meet le the extent of the months of Jxiunry, February and
.{Wkb, IKVJ. Ihe detention to tbe must butduuaotnu and licav-

Jttpdiaft of water vessels was only of a fchoh duiation. Nature
Imlng the obstruction*, nature, in its course, removed lliein,

mA Um shipping community went on their way rejoicing, a* it

tatloni and sain or Middling New Orltan.
In Liverpool at6^«6d., *hk 4arg*#«•*»<
there was bm a redeeming quality In theca
tbe entire momh, commercial, financial e
ICtli nf the month onr dally monxarw msi,
We are now In the mldsUr the « « .year. For six weeke to mm# || will be ilm si ness

; a repetirlon from day to day, •*»
ral financial market. There Is g,tm agd

foJ ,h* needrilllwi^
material changn In the money tnarket for iToward* the latter partol next month a>.cotmn of thle year's grow-b wHlhTli!r%

to Ih? .lei Idedly ofilsh towards lower rates. (Ninsequently, ihe
st reel transact loits.iintler 9 Vch "t" f«w and Tar between, and
•hen lor only something that can be.called vnr» nice

; at from 9
,«t 10 Vet. there are ample supplies of ilm dross for all legitimate
purposes. \Vlmih6r wo shall l-ave cheap money depend* on
oiimIiI* circumstances—an easlur money market, with enlarged
facilities, Is already realised. There ate many cspltallsts, dc«|.
era in paper, who will Invest at one price and discard another.
1 he..- gentlemen are considering whether to ivrcent of a decline
or It. >I(J lor the ruling rates of March and April.
The Kiclmnge market moved along very quietly to day. The

counter rate Tor checks at the hanks on New York ruled at from
l
sHJ ** prem. The latter figure cann.it be considered as a real

*• lung rate, though for a .mutation It cannot be dliputed In the
way of making returns. Double A I drawers outside were ask-

|

lug }*f«j *« prem., whHo there were other neKotlailou* going on
for rihhI to fair slglii <1. lifts at Iroin ** prsin. down to V* preui.
ami a frariion under. Tlmo bills from dls. f. r sixty days
tight. Though some drawers hold at Hup*, d|«., the-e figures
sie not really quotal-la, the gentral ,run ol commercial bills be-
fog Horn Inpl.^dls. The real denrana fur Northern funds
by pur pcMiianont residents Is on a diminutive scale. Hut our
goorfcliy Jia* to provide In some way or another lor many thous-
ands—yraThuudrcdN or thousands—of dollars iu Northern lunda
for account of the-great West. It affords our financial aud com-
met rat conminulty much pleasure to aid am! assist the financial
negotiations of the many Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana, lilt-

growth. The general ifyglenlan condition of oar city #f
try ..ljnr.nl wu of Ih, nut atouiM ibinMf, to
el/ntom u r^nrjn hullh wu. to uM. J« U.un'wwn
fo, urloo, rnll.tllon. gruguto fo, |M dnwbuk, no.
Into rnntldenulon. Nntar, oraltto* (to dtoconnu, col On
win. lm [in Thor, wu no rain dnrinff tb, nonlh ,
In ll„ oily, not within Iu radium of , hondnd nllu.
ut.tol uaoitnu of frMl dronlh from T.tu, Hlnjwippf, f
(leotgln, and from lha ffraal narlbwaM aacltoa of oar 0W1
Mfora rarorad HUM. Tha month af faly dM M* #af
under a blnir of fond honu and antlelaattona
A yur aao, lha dim Jaly, laM, lha noway nafkah

S month. Utotr al Sa«X far rbatoa ntoraa, wllhool dMSSa
ten,Ur,, nnd dealon to papar oonpaltoff wit* aar Jnhdff IwS*
totlnnn for landern of all rood rommarrlal aanrtUao.
Tho Riehanfa mnrknt cloud oa tha dial of tha maMh« *•

i P"-™ to- rhacka on Naw York > atoht drafu al K«X pram.t
•lily daya a*bl al J, dla. for cbotoa to <S (hr (pad
mil fair ; Rlarltop clear bllla, 109S'S.(S?d I ratolllawaa rakao or
Imnk draft,, 1 10«.10>; np to 110* i Rranca.t IT)j«d ldM«d 10,
with very little doing to any ep#dfic grate.
The report of the bonks oath#!** Istsbby sflkiw—>b

which Is well underatoofl Iu some circles.. In Doonment Bills
the late* are also at high figures—^say IBBJj, Hb-.\'frplOi. The
(ni(idH rate may be called obsolete for the nonce, there were
no inovrment* In Francs. We have only to say, If a quotation
Is wanted, Il can l-e nlaced ati6.2tkiv6.IO for sixty days sight on
our porta, and 6.l0(<v6.0J for banks.

The sU) ve extract embodies all that le requisite, for the gene-

ral reader to understand of the position of our pajuir and #x>
change market at the cloee of the month of May, 18CIJ.

The position of tire banks on theJastBaturday of t lie month,
the 2tiih May, was :

LIAMLITICK. I ASSETS. •

(‘In ii’n i In ii .. JU| iigpri1

^
'*fflMrm

IVne «ifstent banks! . . 1 .69U 2lu|j£xchange,.
.
!!!!”"

6,'699!fi7«
De|<o*lts..

930 636,H4.s|
Total amount of loans and ilucounts $29,'949[w2

The variation In lha bank movement Tor Ihe mouth, that Is,’

from the last Saturday In April, was :

A decrease In rlrnulailon of $1 npg 3*g
* •• ’•Pwlrof ’«»;««

The total amount ofmans uul
The changes for Ihe month wm
A decrease In stwele of.
A decrease In clrcuiMkta of.A decrease In deposits of. . .

.

A decrease In exchauge of..
f1e|Hi*lt* proper,
short dlicuuuls. •1.72.LBH4

We proceed to Ihe month of Asignet, which ft

saly to review for future reference
; the transact!

movements In trade hare moved ou paH pm
seasons. With the great West, Upper — -‘tt'i
ties, and with Ihe Ohio, communication and fj

beau free. Many Urg# and valuable cargoes o
duct* or the great W#«t have been received, nod
flattering advfcvs of tbe crops of cereals througbe
lows, Wisconsin, Illinois and MlaneaoU; iu fee
the Ohio river, H is believed an active Tinifnw
that the first month of the oommlng commercial

The variation Iu long and short loan* was nn Increase for the
month of94ti|,292. Tho decline Iu 'deposits for tho month is

conclusive or the amount of money taken from our midst for

disbursing and s|>cndiug In the North or in Europe. Bo ended
the month nf May, IHrtd.

wa* not attended with any

Total amount of loans ami discount* fj'.3iil 3*.M

The year 1SCH commenced under li'ifli Rnticipnii-ffi* iff the

great staple. The large aud-steadily- increasing cnnsjimptir.q In

all tex-ile fabrics in all parts of the world—purticulaily such a*

are compo-wd of cotton—and tin* low stocks of tli« raw material

Iu qhs several mAikel* of K-irope, led to tli(? -strongest laiili In

tin* great trsoe, even ir'iier the c.itinutoi rnnuing, a- they did.

from four and a quarter lo four and h lml f millKWm of bales. - On
the 2d nf this mouth we ret'elve-l dales from Liverpool to the

17th Deccnityr, quoting .Middling Oilcan* nt 7*1- Hid , under a
stock in that town of only 202,0U0 bale* of American cotton
' FnlmaJi* spproxiiiullng the actual yield of our other great
staple, sugar, being entertained, prices of both sugar am! rim

lasses la gan to assume Steadiness, at price* somewhat In unLoii

with Ihe deficit yield. Fortunately, die sii'gar interest was not
indebted nr involved to the exirut of a majority of the eultiva

tor* ol ihe oifier grent product. The year comnience.l under
large calls for money, ns will appi-Hr from the annexed ext reel,

taken from our dally review published on the 2d January. In
jqitiaikingou the clou* of 1869, we Indited :

The year KV.I .lia** not closA In g.'neraj trade and romnieree
with Itm^ii iikiiuis, animation and Increase which chaiHctcricrd
the pro-.pi't»*dM It* coinineneenii'Ui. True, lo tin* cliii-l ami per
luanciit elcmeilt ^f our gignu.l* commerce, rottour ii Uigo aud
increased liusUie*"-,"highly reiumierative reluius in ail eiigngcii
in Jt. *-uy giowers, 'Hci.iiT., frclghlc*.. prcMos, m giclioiKes mill
draytui-'i Jtave aiieinle-t tl'Otojuan h iff hijslm-w* fur Hie >' ai

.

The results iff thee no of *ugnnM(|LiiUilq.«s«-* fm the ',i, ,.j

1X.VH have also prnyod sati-faciorv. TSoM.i-ct* for then- mimiIis
were entertalni'-l a y ear ago, and.'ihori-riorvjiii cauie for mu.
luuror ciiiiiplaipt have aiiseii, (»ut*ide of tlie^-.«ini>|a-* cm.
imt refit uk tlmt tliehlitlnn* id our pity eh»es a* •^fl»laeioi ill

wu ttiitie-paikd. Since the c.iinni-nceimini . of ine |im->nLc- iii

tuvcial t«-4i a g-neial stagnancy seemed to bang over tin- Joie
bln’g ami wludussle trade—miico the iH'ginnfiig of ib|* m--n ii

some Improvement manifested ti*e|
, pattieularly in the grocery

Hue. si. -I wt Iiiii ihe p**t two wrek* n marked Hick* i*e In < Ini
Heal ami islill trade lia* heen otn-ei Veil, h- ought Huout liy ilu-

a-ivciit iff the li did ay season. Th- re I* in-ire cotnpoiitlim than
usual lo the great telall ir de, say «lry gnnd«. fancy simp*, cl-iji
ing. ami *o mi. Though ih- iiupoitatlims of f«rclgii gih H |, >!>,.«

a la* ri* Hii*na*e o*ei n*t rear, which would lead lo llie suppii
slrl.ui tlmt a Concs|H-m|lug tii ukct hnd» the cxer**. we ale., n.-
iioilitiiR to wariHiil lliu * .r» ,

or lead to the lnii.res<|..u 1 1, .«(

are doing nmr.i .i.hmI Inis tha l i ai.v f. -liner H i ,h|«

,
The incoming of the month or Juno was not attended with any

marked peculiarities, more than a very high state or the atmos-
phere, with complaints from sections of llie country of tba want
ol rain ; that corn and vegetables were sufferlug

; but cotton wax
growing rapidly, bidding fair lo exceed any previous year In
extent or yield. These prospects (at this time, tne cloee of An
gust) are not likely to be realised only from the bottom lauds of
the Mississippi, embracing lha heretofore overflowed district*.

As ii*n*l, In tbeinomh of Juno tha cosmopolitan, the transient
population, continued to leave In nutnliers. Tbe spacious steamers
on the Mississippi, the great Jack son Railroad, the many fine
sea vessel* departing daily, did not appaar lolii'ultb sufficient

Thou*-

tended with a very prosperous buslneea, coon#
great West.

Our money market haa recovered from th# p
bore on It so unreservedly up t# lb# miAAfr of ihe

|

or August.

Reaching the end of th# commercial y**r, *od It

at length the events of the past twelve months,m
bu-loess and trade for tbe month being fresh an th

facilities to meet III demand of llie traveling public.

and* snd thousand* cleared themselves of the city, mid II many
of them never return uUr good city will not suffer or lie put to

any Inconvenience.

It was apparent during Ihe first week of this month that com-
munication with the interior bordering on Red river, also with
lh- country bord r.ngon Arkansas river, was, from the railing

or the water, drawing lo a dose In ad vauce of hope* enta. tamed
hy tlioat co- neele-1 with these sec; loos hy coniine rial lies. A
laige amount of buxines* with Uppe- Bed river and Arkansas
had to pass o-er for.a more propitious peri.d, which we will not
have (lie pleasure of chronicling until some lime du Ing the
yeirlMGI

In he early part of tills month It wa* more then apparent that
laige sums * t money were wanted to be tukou om of tbe city
ho plain, so pu I c, were ihe'calla fur tb « purpose that oil the
8th uf the month wu bad lo remark u our dally uonela.y as foi-

own: 0 low# 4
Toe a'.le laige calls on some of tho bank* today Tor discounts: Though the weekly aceon to ve hers

that ts, for the sea-on or th» year A good deal of loi g Hated I side of The Atlantia have not bees in
a 'oat. W IiuiIiji jour city an • is baojuiig list tut o sarueaii- m>t to relieve u* o' all doubt rcge>dlo|
a-.luidl e .0-4 p<A» tha is. ago d d awniK posi for the ITeet, polhlcel events, yvt lb# strong a*4 Inv!
»• well a* lliu Hoiiiuw -.tol—nub* not r. quire ar*u» •/•* to d.s- honking lustliui Ions, the xoundneaa arid
cover. A * lo the .louthwest it I* the boiiudeti duty of New canple comnunliy, leads us lo exnrese i

• a Ica-i* at all ilm«» to tie ready to inu.-i ihe sqet.emeiu* whru tear IHM-'fio will prove aa remuneraitri
b. cl o.i -t. icily Icg-tiinaie liursiilts. iheretssoiu thli-g mure In foe, u t a cloud ob-con-s oor comm*
loan the iiniiai a iiou.it ur Wes.crupopsr afloat In our midsi -It The innuav market elo*#-1 this momhmay nil lie g od. bni'hede. and* ior traveling pur. o>es from 6 ^lc. ^ annum for flrst-claaa pope' #

readers, there ramalne very little more to b# sold. 1

of a most severe drouth, which w« received tbroag
of June and July, hare Imm ooafirared to th# fi

During this monlh we hare had considerable ral#, i

severe gale on Ihe 10th and llth Ine... att#od#d with
I'fe, the destruction of th# vlllag# of FrottorvU:
Borgne, with great damages and l#M«i# tb# parUi
mines, on tbe river MleeiselppJ, with great lajWry to

Mis. Since that time we have reeel red complaint#
raiii having fallen. As with th# «—ofUMl

•ng position, ns iiuHritlcd on the

t’liculstli

I 'I'p.i-ii*

•(•trie*, Ix.llur mamiractoik'* and oilier im-riiuiil. nl puisults

••to»*etittid by InUusltiouH olid haul- working rilltens, in a pro*
ftthu condition

; yet there are no coiluii iiiniiufactoric*, no.
•tot mills fpr Honr, ufid-only two or lhri*c sugar rellneries. Tin*

klf-bulldlng basilic** or ivpalrlng iff verscls I* wrll ii-picreiilc.i

tfusoclatloiiff
:
yet with nil the great foiu*t* affording thu l»c*i

•Wrlnthe world directly al our doors, all we can iccoul a>
let tesnlt of our ship-yaids tor the lu*t year are two or three
•Jmhboal* for Iho towing trade, uml ihn .niariilnery nf nn« nf
“»®w*s brought front the great Black Hepublicnn. Hlaic iff

dlsmchutettii. We have waliedst.inoycarsforKuutlicrniiidc
$*«««, as |( u termed ; hut we have not Attained it as yet,
|*Asll w« until our ritUens rciiuih At home, encourage-home
••tksoic* sn.l artisans, form associations for nmiiulariurli g
Wto»«,aiid retain tbe millions iff ddllnis at home which are
•Msslly pall out to iIiom wild have no afllutly, very little

•Wilp, sud less feeling for our welfare nnd pruxpe ity.

. **>at, while reviewing the oceurrencc* and courM*

f
or l>o*l twelve mouths, we cannot congratulate our

unity, city and country, with the enlivening piospcot*

htoiu^
l *0U* W® 14 yeilr ^ utsoi, most unprecedented

T *®*ct *- attended w ith drought of long duiatlofi—extetiuing,
fetuy sections, to months— with political Agitation* .ff ainost.

#ature, ha* caused alarm and fear. The ril'cci* ul the
*IH, °f ‘’0UrM’* he most sorloiuly cxper'eneud'hi some

m*** 0H'

n B«u«e. Ktnnatlon stares the luhnhitauis in the
efr,'u!* of uvery kin u have been dried, and stock

JJWekTkUng hyve frit the effects. In lari, the rich and pro-
j7««®orUuL| u ,ll4 | Bi luaoverul piyi*l.es, likely to -n-l the

1
,° * famine. We call only hope for thu be*!, and lliut

averted.

g,
** conkrnBlate our comnterclul aud financial commu

fcf
°

.
**VorH*,*‘r r«*ult* of tt w year's busilteas closing this
future doe* not nppenr ax liarifionloit* a* cnil.l- U-

(j# ,.

' * B°w ,»enced the cummcrrlnl years of Ih-VJ-'fi), under

•toefAMi iw°^
* *“ r*° y*”’ 1* of cotton, teaching the high fig

nh , * l“ i'rot,uc^un *’F U>® United Flute* lor

*1inn riK***"
011 uf HB tlicregao or excess over the

m,
W°f)38,00t| hale* Tor the entire, col ton-growing re

Od-tt* to
,,owevcr

’ 'f,y w*°~ ^Ics applied to New
toaat of ,J

h0 r«h or Beptemlkn last. At the coiutncnce-
l-uslnes* closing this day the lu.luhtcdnes*

gon-
** bauklttg liutltullons, uot lncludlfig, however, the
e ' collie t-’lilson*’ Bank, wu* sl\ millions nir.l three

r;'; 'r;
1

.™,
1;s ''" - »-

1

>,•'

> uml sica li Juiuum. In |i.i|,iil,in.u ill • U- *••• nmo'"-r -nl ,
: .

— ‘

s ore* erected the trait war. w«-l the • vcr.il hu>i.|i,- d ,ff d«. ll
1,1 *>'o known world. .**cvni lull-

tog housea. Iroiu (lie un|ire'cu-Uiig collage of the tucchao c ami cuu icau rly U< I-miii.I hi one ill

laborer to the palatial residence iff the nm-e iifilm-rii. In fact. Iu 1

1

,
l- first neck t... it

pluvious vea recorded lireaier aitention Is nrco*-arv for t|,c
payments— the 4rh . I Man h. Mi

encoqraghjg of nun-ffactnitcs. Thete U an aittplo field Tor tin- atul oii llu? 5lh of llie moiuh our
employ ni.-nt of capital inourmidst^

foi In will
Tne jo.r IRVJ «..., ,,b .III Ik. l„ ,|„ w „,,l, ^ |„.

of commerce and po.lilc*. A war bet wnen two iff the great the niom-v mat ket, the mo-l nc*
I’ower* oil the Continent hrnkp out, ami after three or four tol with llie la.gcst IlliMiicinl inovcii

crtblu liaid Imight battles tin- couihatants concluded to shake ,

J

l«*''‘ l *x> * ,Ut"f> ol mtndtjf; Trn
, , , . .i ,

'

i « , .

n
dolliiis tailing due in the hlxtccu

hands and c.niic to tenm. thereby defeating large expectation* 1M7, hut they were no. paid. |'

in tlm way of luveitltig In tobacco und bruaiLtuffi. Col ton held
- -ninunilcd tlic la.gc-i pm mem* k

(ts owii, was Nolil'fioriy. nnd was not in the lea-l niovi-.f, either
l,,Kll|lfi ,»'c bii»lnc*- pay mum*, not

™» w-r b > Mr .N.jb.Ip ....I II. J,,,,,. |lull| I,,.,, ,i„.

Fiancl" Joseph/ The Ith of (unitary., which for year* ha* 1*uen coiuilcd piipci— w'cic a* follown .

coualdcred a day of large paygicnt*, nccm.-d dcterinincd to hold Hank of lamislana

on to It* crichrity and maintain II. supremacy, for the payments n.m^h'of tlil. AiAre*
maturing and paid Into the hanks on Ihe .Ith or January, (thl* ('ami I Hank
month) I,srVI, reached $l.700.iks), n larger uumuiil tliitu ever be Citlrcn-’.Hunk .

fore, as will appeur by tin- l’qlloiri|ig figures
{'ni.m' Hank''

'

January 4, $4.7'_*.'.iSMi ruiiuaiy 4. K,
»7......$|

1
iit.

ri,i*M .Mccliaiiic-' and i'la-lci-', Mcfchi
• • 1-NV.t 2,97H.'"") I

1H'4 J. Hi-,;-. u cent City Hank amt fftank of
lrx'4 3.19'* I*1 * I .. 1AM, 'i. l.’sMln

' ,
-

Alter the Ails’ ol January it was supposed that II would sill lie . , , ,

|.l„l Ml ..tou.l lo ItoBi.ol.l null,.,.
,
,Bl MCI. ,||,|

lio,...-, .....I «
prove to lo? the cash. T-iwaid* the middle of tlieiuoiiilitlirgeu Total

eral nnmey ms; kri presented the strongest iiidirailpii.t of sj'tiling The press at llie counter* iff

down to s regular 10 fid- per annum rate and market, . Turn,
through the entiie day on.' I’resl

there were negotiations xff paper of 3. 4 hu.I « mouths at from ijpdfig InS* out IlmKl^Vhi'd
•***

j *« 9. Oil 'the 14 h day of lh« umutli our gone, al remarjis busy llm-'. Ai llie.o were ilu sits

were of Ihe foil swlfig :
in, riii.g obligation- exp. ,-ie.t i;

.
!!“

“ --'-K— 'r-;
1 - )]»" l " .-" « l«-B, Iwil.ioBB fl'ootioB.’i.rlioVlj

done tli.a wtek
,
nt fact, all birtiu-aet ol tba giua 1 ira.k- ot our

city bava Imp ov«d, llareivvare, clo Itlng, slope making even 1 lie reeeipls iff egttou eoiilimi.

.Im<» and mudljjn s, come In fm- a sli.ue . f InerfA—•. In the a-touu.llug to mnny laeior* ami
I h al and rein I fancy trades <ff rail kin .*, the sovi-rul streets on ’

,.r .!„. ti... i i.

w Ilk'll storoi ami simps are loca-erl hree.bouu fhrofc, Htid-L Is
‘ V ,, ,

1

U

manUesi (liar an liiiun n*e amoimi of money lias been cut Inin |Hirli-.l, hnu Maiieliester •iiuleis ai

e iculaMon. 'i hough Ihe in.ei -oui-e with .lie g eat West k . The receipt* of eotlon ill nil il

still umlqr an e-nliaigi, trie loser tiib'utarle* of rim Mlislsiliipi .u.... r„ti„u .

.

are still i.. go d navigable vomilti.m, tesulll gin Hinos.iol* ol .
-

0

.

1 , roimirr vl.llors S'".IpPlloimr. .naklpR.lii-l. >. vl.l „ A , Mclra.i, or|o JUr.-l.
the city ror ** nr vlgni wee«* we I ,»k lor nil a.-ttve trade In i, \|,.i,j| l . ‘»,i

1.

erv branch, l.ull»«cllvlij.«i>,I «M wUI bo. bo ,.r il.«i \, Tb.: ... M.ii. 'ii.'

,

I..J.0..I, "ilB",,,.. .... ..f I.-, •i»....i AltomuljJ In' l.l M,...-li. .

1 lie (riuir actions in notion for the week luive/heen of an ml- Al l-i,...o.T .i,,, " S .|, t-.f,

ItoUuf. .•tu,.l.'j0rlw,l bjr .IBB Hub., b.uI .rp.ltor l„l-i- I V , Vlf*l,lto .ll„. N...M. r„r!.ll„«.
jl.ooB , liivo,. I.h.e 1.0.) CP1,.'bb..<ii,b, Olojr wo„- ,.r ,«,r A , t.'ib, ,„„i. , l.r JAM. r, l„u.
ini|Hirt on the la-iter grarlo ol e.itton. I ne Aiabla - a l vice* ol

ilm 24rh Doeemla-r ouotsd Middling Dr e in* at fff*'l.. an I lh>*

figure .ws.fiiatiitslnerl up to the TJil.-fn the face of large re g|,lpped rr.ilil Memphis updhe rlv
eelpt* Into that uorl f mil this side. The suh * In our inai k«l f--r

tills week rear'll f-H lit) bal s, and tor the.four week* ending Total Imlt*
yesterday, 2fifi.(NlU hale*—equivalent to Imirteeii luldlnus nl

,
.

do lai- . and the mquliy tuay Ih? pm where lm* the money gone 'l""'' ,l1 ** |»«sHtun emiimem i

(AT Why. of co.iree, ti cancel obllgallon* . Imt a very small Irvit). A* thu month advanced m
.),»>• "r

, -"i
1 ' " l'"> K»"« — l„|illd»lll|K Ill Jw „||, r„ r „| ,b„

hanks, the 'Ine of <11 count* of w lush m.mhI to day '.ll.UNI,
. , ..., „

ugs'nsl 129 745 UQO four weeks ago True, then- would b* no n>ourecnu..l ability to grant. 1

use lor bank* if there was no liuiebte.lue**. To day there wore Iu llm vaults, receded to f 12,700,

past year, we might place oa ow gaMl# lU «s«##l

fortune* which are to follow from tho great and
drouth, which ruled supreme from ill# month of Apr

first week or the present month.

As regards commerce «• clow ths month m
larger receipts of lbs growth of cotton of thisWM
previous year, with accounts from ths great cotta

tbs early shipments for market must no* be mmMs
ciilerioo, or evidence that Upgrowth of UMvfll

$>.1)23,11
| $II.H>7.42i

Total ninmint ol- long and short discount* and Inau*.

The immtli of. November 0|a)iicl with a enn»tnnt addition, to

onr population. The tide of trawl ami emigration to ihi* Mecca
Increased every day for the month. <»ur hotels, public houses,

and |olvate house* were filled to repletion. Houses for dwelling

uxe* were.not obtainable. Th- population of our city counted

more than ever bcf ire ; nevertheless, tin1’ slate of trade was fur*

from satisfactory
;
beyond tlib daily transaction* In cotton, this

month of Notember was imuke.l with extreme dililm-*^ Dur
ing tin? mmitlt it wHtyutliiffttcjOilly <k-mmi-tiiited i Imt tbugrea*.

staple of the Feliean State—the sugiii cane—would prove greally

delieleut -its quantity iqtd yield. *TI!e weather continued dry

llirmigli tin- month, and wu* very nu*piclmi* lor the gathering

nftrillion, though .luring the first leu day* of the iiiunih iffe rc

eeive.l advices iff the effect- of the fiost mi the 29th ami .filth of

Octojasr, ami of the titli huJ 7th of November. Toward* the

middle of the ntoiith the e-tiiuate of thu growth for ltk',9 In-gan

to U? eiilaiged. Noiwltli-tan.llug the frosts iu October, 4,251)1**1

bah * were the miulindui figures, and 4,.»t.t)UI the maxliuillU.

•The deimtitd was free the entire mmijh, thu sales reaching t ho

quantity of 295.1*1) bales, that Is, limn thu Lt to tlicuillli dur ol

the iimnth—solar time.

Tin- money mnrket was under free supply and at low rates nf

Interest. The redundancy nf uucmplo.L-d money wu* great lu

the early part id tlm mint I It ;
rates iff iutcre-i ruling on the

sired lor si-curitie- maturing Ifisl.lu’iff ’.*) days at tho raU- of fi

d. Six and eight months iliyje.l whs readily placed nl 8 fid-

Also sale* iff twelve mouth* .Into at gf.j.9 ftet. A gieat dUpoil

lion wu* manifest duripg this mntith on the purl of tlm planting'

community to i*suu till'll ohlignlimin for the jmrpo»v ol pureliah

lug negroes

In the, earl.v part iff the monlh we wrnlp for mir daily mmie
tAiy as follows, and the remaik* have been fully coufiiiimd by

events durjfilf the sciisofi, Tlm liau*ii-iit p.qiulati.in of our city

was liu^mr last season tlmn In any pr#v|uui year, and liumemk-
sum* .ff tummy during the scmoii were transferred Iu NortlmriL-

eoffnr* :

The Improvement- In general Ira.la circles for tlm week now
••I'cdl'g bus been very limited. I'eopln fiout all pails of tlm t»o
Rt '*ut emit i.ei.t* ntu Arriving daily l.v humlieiU. Hdurnlng
i'll '/eiis and ru-lffellls foim a emisl.leiable sltaie. All our bank
I'resl.lem* who have been ulnu-ut have returned, with theexeep
lion of llm vcitsfahk Fie-ldetit of the Bank .ff laminaiia. who,
we regiri to loutu, I* touUuutWu I’ailv by rhuinualliiu. Tlicie

Ws also c os. tbs year with Mm resources, tos#Ml
ou tbe part ol our books for tosstlng tb# d—ends of
merclal su^sgricuitur#! communiUss, Our os^sayM
from 8&9, llKwia ftot.. for six,' sight sod «H*s mol
with very limited sums of high class tab# bad. Ourl
a light specto rssarvs, compared to tb# eloa# of fact ]

Hus f discounts Is in sxc« s» of last y#v, and #• rsgai

turs of our great slemsut, cotton. It #say b«.#b»tot
womb of futurity. By lbs areal Judicious manage*
largo body of cotton factors, with tb# ample rssouro

tb«m have at command, and tb# sbrswdna## and •#)

which they have conductod tb# great ###to# U*d
yssrs past, leads to th# suppoaUton that »#re»—n:M
Northern mauufaclursrs and spacnUtoe# In

aliu any advantages, sv#n uudw a cloea m##* *9*

The dally increasing call* on lliebauks lor discounts, ths va-

rious kind* and grade* of paper from the country offering

through brokers, gave rise to ths above remark*. Tbs deposits

of Ihe bank* were being draw n out from day to day ;*ths apecls

reserves were Imlug called Into requisition—In facl, ths general

movt'iucul* lu the money market through thu entire mouth of

June gavredsu to many expression* that a tight tnouey market
would cnWc .luring thu summer, llspplly, these forebodings

have i,ot come lo pa»s, though a light money market Is recorded

for-some wriskr, say from Juno to Angus t

.

Wu received during Iiiii monlh semi-weekly advices from

Liverpool, following, as It were, with regular depressed account*

.ofrottyn. Decline succeeded decline, and large accessions to

Urn stock fftllowud wcuk after week, so that' In commercial aud
tluaucial clr. lo* tlm fueling was anything but oncoin aging.

Them were smite transact! ns Hi tobacco during the month,

reaching, from the 1st lo tlm 3oth, 6500 blids., but at prices uol

st all remunerative lo tlm grower. The sales of cottou during

llm monlh were ouly 29-<**0 bales.

An advance In exchange, particularly fur Northern funds,

was ouu of lbs harsh attendants on financial affairs for the

month. At tbe^closo of the month the gsueral market for ex-

change ranged al the. following rates :

Ulmcks ou Now York at ths banks V prem.
Draft* at sight outside *.f«p 11-16
hixty day* sight. A I .... a

_..i> *7 dls.
giH»>l bills 0,A<io I dls.

Ulear steillng. t... HW'tof.vKW*^
F.aucs, Lotlilug doing—rates 6.16,',(ti,5 u7»i

The rides of Interest bu Ilu last day of Ihe mouth, ^s per our
d«lly monetary, were

:

Tlirre were large calls, or large offerings, at tbs banks dls
.count ug to-day. iu Hue, the call* fm rn.-ney, correlative with
Urn sta-ou, were eaoimous. Nearly a half a mllllou of dollars

applied for lu one of ibo banks .gainst a# income #f only ouc

Tbs position of tbs bank# oa Bali

Liabilities.!

Due distant banks . 1,

Total amount of loans aadatocoanto....,

Tbs changes la lbs bank tnsvsmaats
I

sollows ;

Au Inc rasas 4# #P^ of.. .......Wfc

EL"*
1-'" 1

•‘•'tortu.ou
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OoixiiiiorcSirU. Statement.
yon nir. rr.Mt exbiko Avhmrai two. ,

the 1x>ndn freely, tlio rend rah lie completed to Opelousas by the

close of the next yonr. The punctual ami prompt payment of

the fiitftrest nn the bonds semi-annually |b wife, nnd, secured be-

yond nil doubt. Payable In thin city nt the Louisiana Btnte

Bank; In Neft Yqrk at the U.nlon 'Bnnk, In thrtt city, nnd In

Lonrimyit Bantig*brothers 4jCo, -

A teWi purl of the money,jspont. this pennon by LonlsInnlnuH

In Jnimls North nnd to, Europe would complete this rnpd to. the

Sabine In Itinch lens tlntftthjnn tlio period doslgnntcd. IfMho

public, our numerous renders nnd cltlrcnH In goneml, will devote

n little time to the invcMlgatipn of this Rrcnt umlertnklng-th(!

resources of Ihe Coniptiny, thb high standing, worth nnd credit

of Its President nnd Board of Directors, nil closely hlelitllled

with our Btnte nnd city-they will come to tlio conclusion that It

Is eminently dosorvInR of the pulfTlft support—worthy of th6

fullest confidence,- un^Us value mid advantages to our Hlato tin-

iHnindod.

Tlio 1116vemeuts, bpernt Ions mid coinage ’at our Braueli Mini

Iinvo been on n very reduced scale for tlio hint twelve months.

The demand lor Mexican dollars nnd for sU.y.prbulllou for the

London market,- or rntlior for^Cltinu, vln Cdnttbn, has' bicn

steadily ndvapclng since the opening or this commercial year-

say Tram fl((S>fl‘4 ftet. premium up to though nt this

moment they, lire not worth more Ilian 8)4@8}*. Under .this

price the Mint ennnot purchose, nnd It lips been comparatively

Idle for the Inst twelve months.' Tlio total nmoimt'of deposits

nnd the nmouut coined lire dotnllcd In the figures below,.!

T.im'M —

~

27,7113.221 statemom of tho operations of tho Branch Mint, Now— —
• n-t r .. A .-i IDCn ,<a llal Annual

Mnstll or MAT.

7,!& lO.Si'.'W

IfcWjW* 7.1*1(1,808

.18,539.994
4.U82.178 8.8W.770

H 10.aw ••.VW.KII

.21,410,481 .
.20,333,323

MONTH «r Junk.

1807. 1MB.
. 7.400.734 10.422, AN)

-. 9,400.114 7.823,0.14

,
.10,030,005 14,on.207
.10.880.020 12.5182,081

,.9,900.140 8,107.778
879AM1 1.(134.017

. .24,053.5198 20.05M.0lfl

MOHTH^V JUt.T.

18fl7.
1858.

.. 0,051.05(1

. . KOOlnOI 7.231.730

lllSf.001 13,800.131

. 107M 422 11.002,173

. 51 4514,109 0,115.242

.. 801,315 1,402.022

. 24,451.050 21,141,311

MONTH Of ACtlUHT.

1*17. 185ft.

.. 6.500.052 11.1751.021

,. 8, 325.5101 0.731,609

.. 0,700.003 •13.51151,0518

..18.874.158 11,173,021

. . 2,205.020 4,081,875

,. 745,510 1,185.502

..24,294.0513 21,405,018

ii Tiiiitfiillrti^Wrrn^rfl have deertSMd
»io«i

It thb ianetmt *r nwwt* nnd cnphM

Main
p, or rtklMOkklof tho ff»kl

oTrnrti Com

£ Oopltot .tij
« *"“'a

1B59.

14.784.944
20,032,831
10,400.500

Is®

« ireidnlton

.

rjepOTlt" a
abort Loans
Exchange
Hite distant Jtnnks.
Toinl LoanO.

Aj*vrt<)ATE OrniiE,
. New Orleans, Heptcml^r 6, 1800. >

'

As ctislhmnVy nt tho clnso of our Commercial yonr, wo pre-

sent to our 'renders n general rcvlowof the operntibna in our

markets Tor tho Inst twclvo months, cmbrnclhg detailed state-

ments ofthe arrivals, exports, sales and pi Ices of tho staple* nnd

lending nrtlcles Making nptlio commerco of ihlii city, which, him

become one of the most Important (haricots In the world. Willi

the largest crop of OotUiu over, prodttticd, the business In tlml

staple with ns 1ms shown « corresponding increase,, nnd M other

nrlUilos It will bo scon hyoiir Bibles tlml tho movcmenPcoiib

pnros very favorably with that of previous Hensons. - Tho re-

1R59.
13.597.003.

21,501.039
17.139.130
17.262.214
6,853,172
1.714,0*17

2t,2l5,955

Specie
Circulation ~
.DcpflMt*
Short I<onns...*
Exchange
Duo distant Hnnks.
Total I /onus

1R59-

13,703.221
10.5138,649

16.931.350

17,019.099
3,197,330
1,1194, 159

27,089,768

flpcclo... '.7.

iurcnlallon
Deposits
Hhort l/miis
KxclmnRO..., . i

Duo distant Unnks.
Total Iaibiis

Molasfics 1ms been correspcimlliigly reduced, while tho illflbrence

has heon- nearly cminlerlmlnnced by culmneed prlccH. The

nvernRO movpnient of tho yenr 1ms been largo and remunorn-"

tlvo to tko planter nnd. tho morelmnl. nnd n suminlng up of tlio

oporniions, In amount and value, affords most qUcoiirnglnR Indl-

cations qf Increasing prosperity In ouV city nnd Htaio. A draw-

back, however, has cxlqtcd In the larpo proportion of dilffty nnd

(Urculntlon
De|Mislts...j

Bbort l.rmns

Kxclmngo
Duo distant llanhi.

Tutnl Ixmna

Oomparativo Condition of tho Banka of Now Orleans

for tho last Elovon Yearn, on the last Saturday of

August for each year :
< .

^ '
I Olrcnla- lAmimand

t

Years. Ppecle. |
tloii. D cpoMts. dlgconntg. Pxch ge.

1B50 ... 4.80l’.0501 4.007.508 0.515.542 15.072. 890 1 .40.3.807

4:89i:4(K* 3.950.854 fl.?92.140 lb.742.UtMi -272.510

1BB2.. 0.332.839 fl.770.88P 8.220.00(t »4 .(hW.9I7 1.UVI.W17

1853..:.. 7.IW.aMt| 6.450.300 .P-CM BW lfi.g7.698 {.OfW.458

sandy Option fonmi In \he last year’s crop, which lm«)bccn

gruntly diminished In value from this cause, such doserlptlons

selllng'nt vory ldw prices, atnl thereby Involvlhg lictivy losses

to tho purclhisers', as well nH destroying confldoncu on the 'part of

our Kuropenn customers. Never before have the complaints

been so general o|- so bitter In tills respect, nnd we tuny add

never with so much Justlflention.
J

The foUQwlng table exhibits tbe rccciptH nnd expoorts of (tho

principal artldlonor Boutbern and Western Vrodneo during the

past yenr, coni|mrcd with tbe year before : V
h

Deposits
of gold.

• f .11.3

I
(it 13-35

Mrrcb.

*1.311.612 RKOKIPTS AND .RXPOltTB OF DOMESTIC PRODUCE.
~

i ltvcr-irTS’.

iAHTtOliEtJ,Total deposits i;or twelvemonths •• .$1.472.42y

— . . CotNAOr. for tbe twelve months, pay from the 1st of August,

tlm I#ouislniia Btnte Rnnk, the Cnnnl Dank, the
|

. 1859, tonbe 31sl July, i860:

r.OI.li COINAGE. \ Mbvah COINAOE,
‘

Aug./ law Nflne 400.000 bf.-dols *200.004

Sept., 750 double esg's, $‘25.01)6 190.WK) bf. dols. .y.
r
.,(HK

Oot None. 60,000 dollnrH .' 60.0tN

Nov., 1250 double ogrs.*25,W)0 300,000 bf. dols 1MI.UIM

Dee., 360 double «uules.'$ 7,000 65.1HK

2300 eagles... 251,000 330,000 dimes .; 33.0.1

.Tnn’y., 1860 ..A.,;None. 90.000 dollars 90,INN
* ' 40,000 qunrters. ' 10.IKN

Feb., 2000 englcs 20,000 120.000 bf. dols. ....... 651. IXK... 148,000 qnnrtcrs 37,4Hf

March, 1400 engles 14,000 . 254,000 bf. dels 127,00
120.0(K)(|nnrterdollnrs. SOIw

1060,000 luiir dimes ..... 551.00

40.000 280.00tl lmir dollars 140,00

80.000 uunrters... 20,00

10.000 542.000 hr dels .' 66,tW
40.000 dimes.... 4.0U

15.000 30.000 dollars.. 30.00

.Nune. 76,000 duiiars 75.00

169.000 SllyoK.'. . . . . .
.'.

. ..$l,438.i!t

Ooid 169,

U

From 1842 thcro were only five banks out of alxtcon that

passed tbe ordeal bf tlio statutes, passed In 1842, vis : the Dank

of 1/mlstnna. the 1/julslana Btnte Rank, the' Cnnnl Hank, the

-Mechanics’ «SIm1 Trndorn’ Bank, nnd tho City Hank. The chnr-

tcr df -the City Bank expired In 1852. When It was placed In

liquidation, returning to stockholders the full nmopnt of capi-

tal. The Branch of the Louisiana Btnte Bank was forthwith

organised on Camp Htrcot In tbe same banking house, t or sonic

years this branch was known ns the. BrnhclroF tho LAmlnlarin

Btnte Bank, Second Municipality. v

In IBM) the banking capital was- ^ V
Dank of ijoulslana
LouIslUna BtatO Bank AtXW.OW)

I it v Bnnk ,
.v

‘ • * . .

.

2,000,000

Olu Mccfinnlcs’,aiid"rradors' Bank . .... ...

.

. 2,000,000

Tnl»l. ....... ...............1 .....»11,U57,0CM

The City Bank went Into flquldatlon In 1852, nnd tlio Mechan-

ics’ and Traders In 1854. In 1853 the general banking law of

the Hate was enacted. In tliq month of October of that year

tho Bank, or New Orleans’ commenced bnslitcss. A Isir tho

• Boulborn Bank; under tills general Inwr, termed the, free banking

there. Is no freeilom nor equality

1859-’t0 jl-TB-’W.
Having shown tlio delivery for consumption reduced to bales

of one uniform weight, four hundred pounds, It way ho useful

to show what the actual consumption in bales lind been, by al-

lowing for dllfcronco In stock In spinners’ bands nt tbs eloio of

oneb year. Tbe weekly average, with the nJock In consumers

bands, and In the ports, will he seen In tiie followln pstntement:

the nati

•7 middle i

in whicl

{ Bionary

j

eoinctlii 1

i
- one or t

; of till

o

theni; tl

ia-uiiab!

has bed

81,088! ,74,995 82,103
,

79.854
175.319 257,316 48,217 167,168

312, 1 09! 353.604 118,N39 140 3 9
950,471 l,079,‘2

-

29 389,424 592,318 1

1 12,123 36.812 6.982 27.016

1,699,922 “53.HH 038,378 178,396
21 1,<85 267,119 51,6.9 89.282

5,277 118 5,918 4 2
35.217 61,629 21.899 25.119

42,002 35.1309 26 172 18,248.
‘ 4.6H2 8,814 3 156 2.173

35,469 "j 1 36,982 lftClfl!} 26.017

65,372 78,108 35,686- 64,828
85,012 ' t.i 22' ’ 50,6 0 M.4B1
185 744

,
152,511 64,229 68,316

155.192 112 211 1u8.aH 97.923
- 4,:b'rt 11,300 1.129 6,114

84,994 73,2.92 • 82,798 78,WN)

Tobacco, hlids

Rugar, liluls...

Molasses, bbls.
Flohr.'bbls....
Wheat, sacks.
Corn, sacks...

Tho first receipts of tho Now Crop wohi one bale fa
which arrived on the 5th of Jilly, nnd three bales by t

river on the 22d of. tlmt month. The first arrival

also from Texas, embracing two bnles, on the SiU'^'Jgl
of theoWMerl- weeks Inter. The total roeoipts of New to the cJ^AfMySv -

are 36,"U.l hales, agnj list 8881 last year, 5235 thb

^282 In 1855. The sales, of New Crop linvo

2l,0j)0 hales. ...

|

Tlio following tablo, compiled mostly from tho retfrfdj^it:^

Vrlce Current of this city, shows the dnte npon whitih Utb'jM

!

bale was received nt thin
:
port each

'
yonr since 1844

with tho receipts of New Cotton to tho 1st of Rept^nk^|^[<

’TION OF COTTON FF.H WF.EK JInACTUAL CONSUMP
W!\m OllEAT BRITAIN FOR FOUR YEARS.

April, 2000 englcs.

.

Mny, KKWcnglcs.i; . j.

;

‘Juno, 1500 eagles....

j

July 1...

Gold...,/,..'

RECEIPTS OF NEW COTTON AT THIS
ThoToifowIng tnblo shows thb receipts o' various art.lclos < f do-

mestic prodticlioo, during the last two years, mostly for city

and plantation conijuniptlon :

Stock 31sl Dec., Inland ports..

•51 ••

Equal to wcok’s consumption.

Total coinage for tho twelve months. . .
.

,

There were some liars of silver worked off.law, which iii a misnomer,

about 11.’ RECEIPTS OF DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

distribution of tho United Slates crop for tho last four

follows : .
'(inis, sacks

liny, Wi-stern
Hay, Northern and K.nsicni

Bugging, Kentucky, pieces.

Star Oand ts, boxes/ ....

Beniis, bbls
Apples, bbls

years was

1858-9.
|

1857-8.
j

1856-7.

Juop..".

Ixi-OUT—
(Lent Britain,

t ranee
Continent

Tallow, Western, bbls..

Rule nope, colls

Butter, Western, bbls. .

.

Butter, Western, kegs...

Cheese, Western, boxes.

Luru Oil, btils

Coal, Wurto-n, bbls
(.line, Western, bbls
Potatoes, bbls

Total...
Consumption—

Untied Slates,

Stock—

[SR§38',<

1st September

An Increase Is thus shown In the receipts or tlio following

tides

:

Cotton, bales lOats, sacks 894.1

Tobacco, liluls Smr Omulles, boxes *25.!

Corn, shelled, sacks 9tC,69l| Beans, bbls

Bacon, hlids. nnd cks. . . 5.993 A poles, bid 24

Bacon, bbls. and bxs— fltV- fallow, bbltt;

Lard, kegs....:’ 21,39;. Butter, bbls. ......... ...

Whisky, bbbt 32,2631 Butler, kegs A firkins... 11,

.11 Id us 1 42,9(91 Potatoes, bbls 66,

Lend, pigs.,.., 4,702|

In other articles a decrease Is shown ns folipws :•

Sugar, hlids. '. 81,996 Lard, bbls. and tcs.‘ 22.

Molasaes. Iibls 41.296 Hemp buM 7,

Floor, bblH 522.758 Bagging, pieces 13

Wheat, Bucks ^18-719 Jlalo Kom -

.
coils 3

Pork, bids tin 633 Laid Oil, bbls......;. ..

Pork, In bulk, bxs, hndB.701,314 tame, 'Western, bbls HI

The following table' ckliiblts tho receipts and exports of Cot-

ton at New Orleans each year for twsnty-four ycare : -.

18,913,221 11,

1858—September 4,

1853—October.

COTTON....Tbe receipts of Cotton at this port during the

year have been 2,255,458 bales, Including 161,627 troni Mobilo

and tiie t-eaports of Florida and Texas. Tim exports of tlio

year- have embraced 2,214,315 bales, of wbldrl.428,219 to Great

Britain; 313,126 to France, 130.219 to tho North of Europe, 129,-

285 to other foreign ports, anti 207,460 to dWeutie ports North.

The slock reiuulnlugon hand this day, including all In presses

and pickeries, and ou shipboard not cleared, Is 74,137 bales.

The receipt h at Ibis port last fear were 1,774.739 bales, Including

101,300 from Mobile anil lliesunporfs of Texas and Florida. Tbe

exports last year embraced 1,777,168 bales, of which 994,201 to

1858—November. 6.

1853—bccembcr . 4,

ib:
25.

1859—January. . . 1.
J

-
SteSasg23S8ssao’b

-i=K§®Si2S3sa'S3

5 aili§16'3 |ts®ss 88

And the following shows tbe total crop of the United StuteB

for each year during the same |>erlod :

1859—February.. 5,
>,®sgsaasBi

1859—March.
At the last session of tho Legislature Btrenuous efforts were

£
madoby tbe managers and stockholders of the banks, working c

,

dlflcatlon o¥i1i8*&4l2
nHUtK iaw «r the State, to obtain some no-

:

understood by I^glHltUurcs, the applTcnTf^K l« not generally
.

cess The uct or law of 1853 bus generally been called a tree

banking law. Tills Is a nUsuomer ;
there is vory lltllo freedom amount of d

in tho act. Preliminary to making Ibhucs or notes, Irnnks organ-
iaWi the deu

ized under Its provisions ard required to deposit with the State
er nrQ Jt

authorities full security for the privilege of issuing notes, bo

Tar very good, for the bill-holder or Involuntary creditor ;
hut a ror ,nma' c

bank 1ms, in addition to the keeping on lmod ono-lklrtl coin and $21,332,818

two-thirds paper, maturing wlthiu ninety days, is also noa',nal T $29,686,878.

to have In vanlt sufilolent specie to meet Its circulation. Tills. Ib —
oppresslvo to all lnslltutlonHorganlred unddr tho act; partlcunrly. Receipts t

whon placed In jnxtaposUion with tho old chartered banks. It Orleans

j

Is not out of place to remark tlmt we arc Radiy deficient In real of Augt
capital In onr State ;

tlmt every year hundreds or thousands of

dollars nre withdrawn from our obannols of trade nud com- ’

morce ;
that for tho present yenr these withdrawals are In excess

g5vcn,bor.

of former years. Whether there Is uny necessity, or whether,

the Increase or tho huslness of onr city demands additional as-

sociations for banking purposes, is -a question that lias been

argued nnd attended with protr. and *>n*. But of what avail. Is

it to have ImitkH nnd their earnings all carried out of tlio State

as fast ntt divided t
.

. Wb lrnvo now tho followiog capital In hanks In tins State, to

wlilcli wo subjoin the dividends paid the lust year. Also the

surplus profits of each yenr

:

Bnuks. Cnpilal. - %hj. D!To^
Bank ‘ of Louisiana HS-'iyS ik Soo’S
Loulslnna State Bank A66U-6W HHUOU
Canal Bank..

.

«•

*18,087,366
*1,’991,181

Tho mlscellanooup companies, say—

N. vO. Qas Llghl Comnany.. ^
'

'SS'oS
Commercial Water-Works.. 1.W6.JJM 9tJ.

St. Charles Hotel «W,6lM « -6>w
1 Levee bteara Cotton Press. .

.

! Although tlio Chitons' Bank la nominally working on a capl

tal of $1,600,000, yet for over two ycare It has been moving n

Its reserve of *1,600.006. wblcti was iucreasod by the profits t

a
last year *250,090, so that the nominal capital, or tho umouut o

' which it will work, move and operate for the coming year, wl

l>e two and tliroo quarters of millions of dollars. Alltlie fr»

’banks have more or less surplus to work, but they cannot In a

respects expand and rnovo at the great rate of the Oltlren

Bank.
,

.
-

It bnn boen supposed tlmt some of our banks have bet

taken lu by exchange transactions. True, Home have Tost 1

drufts made f6r accoaut or the Tehuantepec Company, nud son

have lost by fast bills made against cotton. But in tile uggi

,
gate tliiiy have beon very fortunate In the cotton exchange,

well as In tliclr local paper. Tbe Southern tfnuk of Now C

1859—April.

1859-May.

STATEMENT OF COTTON
Stock on hand September, 1859.

Received during tlio year......IBIS
Still

mil!

Made from Waste, Diunnged, etc,
1859—July.

rhtebhtmuch loo-

mk!

yqomttiiew inode,

jflqlitfli hero intro-

tried. 8o tlmt we

2,293,942

Exported during the yenr.

Burnt 2,219,805

. 74.137

1859—August.

Stock on band September

Our last 'annual review closed upon a drooping tendency In

the Cotton market, onr quotation* nt theclovo being as follows

for Old and New Crop ;
,

Interior, Old Crop 6 @J
Hex: •

: : : HJiio

.
33.320 -62tJ .947

M

. . ;
' 267. IKK) . 391^006 O

iLOOt) 980.000 V5

40.006 587.271 5
^ 960.000 232.107 g
...; 45.606 490.017 £

15.060 401.091 -

13.600 221.409 £
' 25.000 813.628 3

27.006 521.403 h
13.066 460.006 £

•. u-m . g
*1.501,800 *6.564,385 **

V. i .sui .mm <

:
SS.0SU.1S5 g

transfers from tho Assistant Treasurer, which o

TOBACCO. . . .The rccelplB of Tobacco at thlsporti

yenr embrace 81,088 hhds. against 74,995 last yiaif. i

the year before. The exporta have been 82,163 hbdij

lug 17,316 to Great Britain, 8828 to France, 23.479 tq

of Europe, 23,723 to other rorelgn.porls, nndOW eoM

Tbe exports last year wore 79.854 libda., inclodifll

Great Britain, 9913 to France, 23,462 to the North I

25,374 toother foreign ports, and 6810 coastwise. ,;J

now remaining on hand is 26,580 blida.,- against. 10,15^

or September last, and 28,061 nt the beginning of Ihj

Commercial year. •"
•

e'sssis' isa
’Hi-ieiPifcM o a

S

January
February
March....
April ..

May ...?..

June
J uly

crop-.::;. ,

Low Middling. New Crop ...q.
Middling. New Crop... 7T

Good Middling, New Crop

:: : : : :: v :;;:

Tlie yci'r uml«r revlow opened with a stock of abu'nt 20,000

bnlm on bnncl, nt which 11,000 were In fnctori litnd. un.old,

end with liberal uiinle.ot the New Crop prices eerlp In Sep-

lemher declined ‘ic. tl lb. Builng the ntxt live monlhe MUld-

llnB kept within « range of 10K@llJ»c:, but fell off in the letter

pert ef March to 10M@IUXe„ 'ihenith rellj-lng In April to 10)/

@llc. ¥1 lb-, with a wide difference, .however, between Dnaly

and Clean Colton,the latter hclnt! very n-arco add tlio former

abundant luid almoat without demand. In May, rinalltloi Iree

from dual corrtldomhly advanced,; and Clean Mlddllne'waa aold

al njio. and upward, while Hale
1

conlalnlnff dull were almail

unsalcahle.
,
la June near&all doierlplldno were oxlremely dull

irnd prleea were very Irrypdur and lower, Mlddllntt, falling off

to about 10'iello.rp lb., under the Inilnonoe of advice, rrorn

Furopo, where tho morkclo wore e’rontly dopfoaaod by an aeon-

rnulutlun of alocka cntlrjdy wllhout preccdonco In lire binary at,

,|,0 bide. A lurtltor docllno look place lu July, with n yory

-uiioottled morkel, and wo nooted Mlddllni; a. low ,w and

aomo limited parfela wore .oldnt lean, thooffh towordlho olo«o

holder, claimed Weber rates under, tho Irilluaiicer/unfnyornhlo

nccooitadf Iho crop, which anffe.ed .evera)/Iron, conllpued

tlronlh. lit Auenal “ fair demand prcyflled for Xow Crop

9 aif few el tdher

Of pay other cornmn-

il«r poclbl world. On
fdJ^lfluWlSapleM.
one yeare, and we tdn-,

Atieust

.

iKSsaasassa

ITATEMBNT OF TOBACCO FOll TUB YBj

Block on hand Boptowher let, 1H-V.I.

Heceivcd during lift! year
ecolpta of Coin and Bullion into the Olty of Now
Orleans, between tho 1st September, 1B58, and tho

|

31st Auguat, 1859
; Oo„, wlv0,

5.606 297.962
030. 32U 564.642
415.188 149.314

079 541 765.254
383.600 280.6:44

173.1MK) 1.164.373
75.000 692.506
60. IKK) 326.132
15.6IK)'

' ' IKK). 545

iwMimperreciiy

SHHfe
Exporleil (luring the year. .... ... ./C, .... ....

Broken up ter baling, sbqipe'l West/etc ......

Stock on faSand 8^it«ml)er Isj./186Q. .... .......

The following tnb1«,wili show the receipts andei^
l>acco at this port drfrlng the last twenty-five jtmiM

j
RECEIPTS AND EXPORTS OF TOW^W

At New Qrimins each year fur a period of twenty fli^y

dv*di«r poM^ the

wbidi ttorpogbly

4 sr«dit nhUl liUt Nouember
December
Jnunary, 1859.

February
March
April

li^'hlMT^ of

proved'

Juno...
July ...

August.

Ilbds. Yearn.years.

1835-

’36.

.

1836-

’37..

l8-7-’S8.

,

l«38-’39.

.

18 U*-’46.,

184')-
,

-U.

1841-

’42.

.

1842-

44.

l34:4-'44.

.

1841- 41.

1845-

M6.

1846-

’ 47*

l«57-’48.
18l8-’49.
1H49-’6U.
I856-’5I,

1 851- 52.

1852-

’o3.

185.V54.
185l-’55.

t856-’56.
1854-’67.
1 '67-’58.

H>H-'59.
1859-’6t).

56,658 H35-’3fl.

28.660 l85fl-’57.

37,288 lftSJ~'88.

28,153 i 838-'39.

4a.8z7 I839-'41).

,
63,15(1 i84(i- 4l.

. fn.flVi I6il~’42.

i isisyiHsiiffiijfflsa

Statement of tho Banka on tho la*t Saturdays of every

month for the yoaxa ending tho 31at Auguat

:

iauelal lotoresu of the
The delivery ib 6 3 cent, more than Unit of last year; part

or which Increase may be due to the largo amount of sand and

dust found 1h the American Cotton this year, owing to wbleb

the loss and waste In spinning must have greatly Increased
;
and

tlio stocks in (lie. band's or Spinners b|;ing much tbe bhidb as last

year, Ibis will Indicate the actual Increase in consumption. J

The following table shows the .•/

82.435 1843-N4.
71,403 »44-’45.

72.890 lB45-’4fl.

55,688 i84fl-’47.

65, -82 1847- -8.

62.335 I84B-’ 9-

00,364 l849-’50.

month or aawKMDEn.

1556. 1857-

... 0,091,167 ' 6,485,031

. SS869 • 8,865,079

. 11\U6,W1 9,790,454

....19,681,243 20,389,376

A:41B:428 2,165.886

i4,29i,S

MORTH or OOtOBKU.

1856. 1857.

6,781,737 0,425,651

7,091 819 7,918,104

.....11,699,377 «,fl38,lti2

20,522,609 18,056,857

::::: 2^96^iw mtm
u.... 994,102 719.395

... .24,312,514 22,053,835

MOMTII 9r KovkMnxn.

1850. 1867.

6,455,788 8,030,032

.. $152,37 4 128 374

...12.17^962 10.021,443

•,20/276 751 -15,365,916

AaU Ofll .8,029,908

is.... 967 627 665,019

......24,086,874 17,851,794

MOMlil Of DEbEMDCil.

1850.
'

- 1M7.
...... 6,690,723 10,320,714

9,194,134 4,336.624

13.492.5S9 11,679,018

64, 11 2 1850-’51 . . , <
. f*

B. ,W‘ i86l-’M.

74.660 1862-,M.optr.:,iW<^^S3
1

48.5'Vi 1 85
63 076
5<810 1855-63..

56 3*« l856-’67..

80,834 18^7-'58. ?..*,

74,996 1868-69..,..,

ibroccb a coinparotlvO'SttUfiM^

imports and dcllvorlcB of Tobacco In Llvet^j

Inferior. Old Crop.
, 6,’^-j (!Ja

7 <a h

.loV^hi 7
.

It' rell-,
.llj.tsil?;

llrdluniy. old Lro|i-^<^ ••

Good Oidliiugr. «|iU3r«p..

1 „w Middling. Now Crop. •

Middling. NcwA-nip.......

Go d MlndilnjL New Lrn|,.

Middling ^alr, New Crop.

Fuir, N^»t Crop

Tlio followb'^ table give# tbe rales for I.ow Middling, Mldd-

ng timl Good Middling for each week during the year :

Low
Middling. Middling.

11 ($11^ H^fTrll’i
lOJi'fe'O% 11 («.ll>.i

In' wloji II 6>jll.‘4

lOJitsIbJi 11 «ll>4
10>a«l‘% 11- l*ll>4

107s,Ml Hi
lU*i(q)ltlJS U»?B (^10>S
)u!u(.5iu;js io?u f.v loji

10,'.ift;10>J 107JW11

UUl'iloS UiJkCAl I4£
lo.‘4«U1i h»7Sfa*nJS
Io\(-6l0^ II f<vllJ4

lu‘,^1, X' iDKwil
lU l4(«;10j; lU?S^ll

Iu}u<o)1i4h KVoIUJb
111* 0 (Till \ l0)i(Ojll

I

10.14®I0Jb 1"/'4^U
k»««io5! I0?b«107S
lo.l-a®loJi 11 Ct-ll.%

Good
Middling.

1659—HuptemberKHronlatlon
Deposits • .

.

iii j(.pii?i

ll.*lj(4‘ll.
J
i

J
1 .’i* f!tJ 1 1^3

1 1 1
17-i

U-*S<srJlVi
ll.J,«ll^
llJiGillKMm
lip

lUsfl«12

1859—October

ea^U Ownpany, commencing

. Some pf them keep tolera-

i well for those holding poli-

* w.
,1853—November. ^6.

19.

.. 26.

1859—December . 3.

QUeulailon.
iseposiu....
Sliort i oans.

.•>-xcb»nge —
Due distant Banks.
Total Loans

"... 965,653 1.66!

...24,451,296
.

17,74!

MONTH or JAMUAUT.

. 1857. 185

.....7,967,752 10,84

,..10,959.709 -4.86
...14,884,060 12,60

.. .22,054,644 'r 14,67

6,051,281 • 5,2*

... 1,320,859 1.32

. . .25,780,027 17,

W

MONTH Of nEBHUAUr.

1857. 181

... 9,208,521 1J.4JC

.v;«
...111,141,aw la.at

;
t:SI

^.ai.sis.tia I7,m

\jtONTH Or M^AUCU.
’ 1857. J8

.... 9,318,104 10,0,

...10,960,891 7.IM

...arf«MB4 N 10.

i

01)1,M7
... l.ttt.Mrj i.a
...at,2i8,biu

.
iff,

a

MONTH or AffniL

1857. 18

.... 8,651,227 10.7!

1860—January,

Circulation
I’vpoidts
Bbort Loans.......
•exchange.........
Luo distant banks.
Total Loons

1850*—February

9*,oi;»
VJkdIO I

o>V®io>4
0>4& o«
9).i^ 9)l
'OJa^lU
0‘S5j)IO

l?$ !!|

sini
- (-4—

0?.i(SlltlU

OlJQlOl?
9’^dlo
8J*<=) 9*4
8 to 9
8 fd 9 •

8 64 9
8 <A 9
H tot 9
a rm 9
8k® 10

aSSioif

180U—March,

Ibeporiu;

whWi »*re

Basgw-x
Wo*» Ihe Mow**1

,
.
^ .jMRsrwwk

Company, one of Q\t>M
t tba Unks connecting U» tastgeito-

t»W> w» chartered lu the year 1W6,

liquidation \m October. Tbe $.ro-

an. VtfUidead, reoaredatwl under tbe

IbdotaiMUnuMw Coutpnny. It baa

f^r riio year. Its flood year, nr an-

hSftOtb of September, vo cannot give

P thc Wbjpiog table tlua tbsespital * fr^lToaui.

Il '^ll?4
|

II MlIJa
lll?.fCsll>4

iii}.;6 U
10 GOlUia
10 ®10>4
10. @—
10 (ft 10)/
10 ®ltM2
10‘itftlO??
IWSrusliiW

Clroulatbm..'. . . .

.

Dcpqaitl ........... i

Short Cohns........
5X19x0086.......'...
Dae distant Banks.
•Total Loaus

1860—Juno

1860-Aiigusl-

(CVarfm/ed onthinl page «’/
AdooofU*}

^
. ;

j»

’,*l,lWr6T1
,

S®- 11

1.SS g«|i?
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rrSLlSHEIl WEEKLY BY A COMMITTEE OE MINISTERS FOR I'ilE METHODIST EPtSCfiML aiURCII, SOUTH -C. <!. EILLESPIE, EWTOR.

- - NEW ORLEANS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1800.
v

I tlMAYIARiH ABYAKR
t ornci-ui camp»

LETTER 1’ftOM CHINA. this bcatlicn and Bin-loving people, is niy heart's desire daring the niglit,.giril readied the city of I’mg omhiioiil mid tiirlncs, we full Hint we were mi rlnssin ns well as inpy provo To jou Hint, even white litre on earth Ton annointmont of i. „ ' ....

*

i
-— umi prayer. dnyliglit. After linvllig religious services mill -celling

I

on inly ground. We were glad to flniL that tills ven-J may lire tlie joy, 0 | heaven.’"
’ 1

things our linnitannil to do ..
SlUSiill.Vi, May 20tli, lsfil).' We nrrivetl at Kang Kong Too nlloiit nine o’clock at some breakfast, we got u number of books ami religious (Table temple was lilleil with worshippers to a greater As lie Irnneti over tbo sflfRn in the last

1

strain of this sumo that llio mimwntoa. Wo L of .hnnlri tvi

iM VnITOI1 .u-Fromwant of time I .lid not write by #,*• nn
,'

1 llu’ ‘ruc ‘a
'

"J
1" '" c lU

''!r'
,
.

hT l
5

l

! ! .

1,,l,n P, "' H I'mTitUd fur then,, and that , earnest and eln,|,tent Invitation, and poured his whole conducted independently oflUgL.ncea^SohWho.
J, Jl' wddch was-somc two weeks since. 1 was then ,° .«>e city, near the east gate. Ins is where Mr. immense crowds of .dirty people, so HI by that 1 could man u u were seated too Tar orf ft hear distinctly the

|

soul tlrrongl. those living eyes, 1 caught the proflli and so dues not oat and drink to tV gC of Qod/doe. nV
no . imnnrtnnt nitinq nnt tbc iiiit vc wJiO.is with u«, livcH. I lie city gates scarcely, feel that J hud escaped suloly through an llu j \muilsonho solemn. BCfVjcomiaSiitninuil (i 'dovqtionuliiip- energetic jiiotUro or the hunter' of the Fostoaks the niouslv rccoirni/o tho irrcat aiv»? Jr *\i „«/vl th**.

Jthccvcol a journey
(

° were closed, hut for ft few cash itten to the gate"keeper have ho many vtrmin about their bodies. t’rowd< of
(

,

franco. Hut in the midst of much ft imifotudo of ihiriot^voUl FatiiiS IIvvmk
* U ‘ (

7R W «*•*> "> Ij'tering the city, and was so^on will, his these dirtylooking peopln-mot us at rVcry. ,tcp This is
,

um unnits in inurble Hmt seemed almost speak Jons.
, .

* * * * “hit’ wblSh Ju «1 hJ
P
p,,t If

IjKTTKU FUOM CHINA. this heathen and sin—
’ itnil prayer.

Slt.vSiiil.tr, May 2fitli, 18(10.' • We arrived at Him

•v#.' Voitoii : -From want of time I did not write by "jp]
1 *’

"I"'
anchored

iJfLil which wns'snmc two weeks since. 1 was then .9.
1 .H'C cil# near the

At man, WIIIV'I
I, the native teacher wl

Mn- wasSimc two weeks since 1 was then of\the city, near the cast gate. This is where Mr. Ze, imihetise crowds of dirty pcAple, so llltliy that 1 could
;

iniiiiy who were, seatul loo far oll'lo bear. distinctly tip' soul tliroiigb those living eyes, ' 1 eiiugbt the profltonml
mtmnili .

’
’

. bnnnrln'nt cities not lbe imtive teacher whols with us, lives. Tlie city gates scarcely fed that. I had escaped solely through in llu J
muds ill the solemn, servleeunaiulnined u dcvutiomihnp- energetic piotnro or the hunter of the Post oaks the

oi the eve ol a ,l> y • .1. , ., were closed, but for n few eusli given to the gate keeper have so many vermin about their bodies. Crowds o' pi|uraniT. lint in the midst of such n multitude of
I
elnriui^voietni Fatiikii II avsik.

qallconc liuniiriu
,

, Him crueifird ] have Id succeeded in entering the city, and was soon with bis these dlrty-lonking peopln met ini at tver.y^tcp. This is momiiiirilts in marble that seemed almost to speak lo-us, * » «• »

of
preaching .to

„ nnti.,rs , nn
‘jj

ntf t
i... own family neur the couth, pule. the moat populous part of the city. We passed through it was not nil easy task To keep the mind from being 1 A Sabbath morning sub poured its vornnl radiance

tatrctiirnc.il .

a J
to tBSie hei.lulileil

t'u Friday morning, after our morning devotions and the crowded street to the timin’ temple, where mr-sion- ,.(H'Ci|pied .wph rctittfllscences of the, past.' .White tlie about the gloHptia'hills''tin.l prairies and forests of llu-
gode by wmen g | •> lireukfnst, we armed ourselves .villi a number of Testa- dries haye’Yifcached hundreds of times. TTieie I pruielt-

j

tutu’s of the minister whq fend the. liturgy, and fsotne of terville ; and the shadows fell beautifully along, the

that which Hod has put together,
he ^tears asunder

If this be true in

^'^o.lSrn
eyi l i l
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forvtlifl.privilcga of entering the city, they imnudiatcly
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words of the text, ns though they thought I was. preach-
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old Cathedral, were calculated to soothe tho soul, to
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fled’ propriety, to his seat in the college chapel. The car- 1 Utlon. “Knowledge," says one "is not suffleient. It is,
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r a wliilo the Hina ami miBeri(%.of ringen lmd one by one dwclmrged their family loftds ftt the indeed, power; but ir unsatisfied, poxcer for evil. Know*
the Will holy eontemWar gate, uiid tjiey had passed in to listen to tho eervico.— ledge did not tench • Oharlemsgwi to sacrifice his own
a hotter statp.of existence. And Thu beautiful and thu young hud passed over from the .Italics to the happiness of any living creature. It neither

bluiiOn|y the dtaire

of thin pieces ol oj eter-hhell,
ot, througl. dill’erent streets ol the city. The streets seem filled with gr.
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' onlyBomething over hoe hundred thousand inhabitant’s, house to house, urn

,.sd the in: length. '.^r® while Slianglmi,.',. smalkT city, has about three’ Mildred left Fing-od, w.e
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Jj Voo-Tuke-Kn, and was built by the Prime Minister of sad thought it is ti

to protect them fm n the iiiclcmcticy of the weather and
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([ie 0f Chinn, some two hundred years these are still with,

night Uir. U Iracnnhinlinr of the VeYvTeit’ii
lir,ur lhe ‘'uri.Ttinn era, and Is situated iminediately on them and still pre.

pul aboard u lot ol houk
,
(oiisi.ling of the Vw l.sta-

( , , .,rolcct themselves against the pirutes, Cause us to mourn

wblei is the men log .of. the above nfme. The Resent to the power of _d«

ion that great congregution rose to tlieir feet, and shrine of Minerva to nttemi, upon the war god's hill, mnda Augustus respect yho life of Cicerog nor tbe pupil
lied together in a hymn of praise, it seemed as though the service of the living Hod. 'Flic praise nnd the prayer of Aristotle restrain his passions. Mlrabeau, lhe gfenftn

'

inyi.l the worthies who had slepf in Jesus, such ns were past
; when u single buggy, jjruwn by a stalwart of the Trench Revolution, was a monster Of depravity; ,

ilton, Newton,' \\ alts, Wilberlbrcc, Hnndul, Addiaon, roan, drove up to the gate, and fora moment command* nnd Holx»p\erro was nlao a mah of edacatioa. Know-
d a 'host of others, whose honored fornifl in living td all eyes through the ch(fpcl windows. Two young ledge, vf hen undirected by virtuo, is made the servant of
irhle slpnil arniiud Us, joined with us’in our devotions, cu.lets supported the 'palsied and einneiuted form or an vice, and has In all ages produced the most fearful cou-
d we were led to indulge the linpe Hint we should aged man, uud ttire him within tho chapel, where, with sequences." Who docs not foci the force of the troth
ct them In the linusit.(iiot made with hands, eternal in his own sent and cushions nnd pillows, they placed him thus eloquently.expressed f I therefore olfirm it as my
e heavens. '•

,
oil the right of the eloquent speaker. belief, that, to look for the conservators of good morals

Ail esceljeiit discourse was rend by Hr. Wordsworth, llehuld this contrast ! Here the youthful, strong and social order from those atheizing establishments,
e’ of tlie prebendaries of Hie (Juthedrul, on Cltrisl and honiTuI ; tho bountiful, delicate and spiritual

;
hut Uodlcss institutions of learning, isTike expecting sweet

r/iiiig oerWiMAu/rm. Although it wits with gient there the ngnl, tho wrecked, tlie prostrated 1 ,
Hut look wirier -from a bitter, fountain. Yon anticipate, then, I

ill •ItltST tl.llt I I,-,.,,., I ...1 t .. I...: it. flo.t Aon .... ’I I 1 • il 1 .1 1. A |L. !a!^_ T 1 II _lak
e, ns tlie speaker risen in lus theme, doubt not, the position I take. Panoplied with the great

aontlis. since 111.110 lee.t themselves Ilible. truth cuunciutal in the prcc^liDg temwlu, I do
Is of Mount Calvary !’; See the oil- not hesitate to pronounce all orthodox denominational

exultation of tlie patriarch, ns ho ex- schools the beet which could bo established. There ore

d privilege 1" _ many who will not patronize such schools, the ground of

TWO l'riend.y;-u dialogue between two persons on the
fwcnty miles

•object of Ohr st|at,jty; n truef culled Come to Jesus;
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, llbout ei/| lt hm
I had also the gospel of James, in tho Shanghai col-

„ th , .. q'|lca. „rc“even fi

loquial, Snd some other truets on^religious subjects., I
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ngimii not iucluding military
gotreaJy my bud and u few changes of raiment, and pre- b
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nan?d for an early start the next morning. Thursday“
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after the CUristiftii era, nnd is situated immediately on them and still preecrvcs them. 8.upb thoughts us these is not well adapted for priuching purposes, ullthnt were coat, and'glows with manly expectation of future fume? Univprsity, because my non will not leard sectarianism

the si;tt coast, to protect themselves ugainst the pirutes, Cause us to mourn for this grtoit people in bontOTe yet there that day would have heard the glorious Uoflpcl of Or in that shrivelled breast and tottering form, but there" It occurs to me, Mr. Editor, that inch a courae

which is the meaning.of the above name. The present to the power of darkness. Every .thing in and out pf our Lord .lesus Christ
;
but as it \Viis, iiundreds liad to lirightly beaming eye, of the venerable Fatukh Ha vnik? is ludicrcusly incopsUtent. That mao, M l have said, to

city of Slmnghui is twenty miles from the coast and has the city seems to be going to destruction. Nothing get all their preachihg either from the cathedral, its
******* a Methodist—has known nothing else from childhood—

been built only about eight hundred years. It signifies seems in a state of repair. 'Hie people lived u3 though music, or its monuments. If it be true, as it lias been Tho Lord's Supper is spread, and tho “elements, " thinks Methodism contains thd very marrow of the gc»-

“on the sea.” There are seven Mandarins iii the city ol ready at any day to abandon their huusrs. Tim temples
|

asserted, that " there ure.Bcrmons in stones,” it U emi- with solemn impressiveness, have been served, and pel,— can sec tho moat striking paralel Iisms'between ita

Shanghui, not including military oMicera. around this pagoda ure entirely dOsertul by the priests, nently truq in Westminster Abbey, and. all that con- the last words, “rise, brethren, go in peace!” are economy and tho Apostolic Church—waxes worm ana

—.—_ *"*,
for I saw no one but a few beggars, und thcyv seemcd to gregution might have received good on that day. pronounced, when "Thanks be. to GoS t for tins my last eloquent when speaking of its splendid achievements

—

pronounced, when “ Thanks
pared for an early start the next morning. Ihursday

r c,,....,,., i„ no ’a»h iHr.n be enduring the last pangs ul u miserable life. One young It was more thun a Kabbdth day’s journey from the supper on eartltwit/i ’Jesus /" came clear ^aud emphatic sings with fervor,

norning came, and a - beautiful and plqasant one it was.
.
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' man seemed dying, and his mother was watching by his Adibey to “ l’rovidence House," in Falcon-street, the fronj the. lips of Fathk'r Haynik. 4,ahp

Two English Methodist missionaries, who have just I continue my description of the trip into the country:
siJe The^ Bet,me(i l0 be much distressed. He was place of our temporary aboBg, and we scarcely had time * * * * * * *

, Aod
Kicked Shanghai, JoinedI me. About nine in the morn- Sung K ong !• oo, the lirst city 1 visited after leaving

lying pn the ground without
w
even n bit ol straw under to dine before we sturtqd again to seek a place of wor- For two long years, to wrestle with disease and

l achievements—

man sei;me(j dying, and his mother was watching by his Abbey to " Providence House," in Falcon-street, the fr<

^
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side. They seemed to be much distressed, lie was place of our temporary abode, and we scarcely had time *

j left Shanghai and started up the Wampoo river, Shanghai, has twelve officers of government

Iter leaving
|yj ng pn the ground without

w
even n bit ol straw under to dine before we sturtqd again to seek a place of

,
not incluu*

cou)( j not t jien ,j0 ,f,ore than give them a few ship, and having had to shelter some time from u h

For two long years, to wrestle with disease and

“She has landed many thousands
And con land as many more."

iDg wu Ii.it «uu..6 ..u. ..AAV. ... r ” .jiiuiiKiiui, uuo uivmv VM mm. we could not men no more lliun give mem a icw i snip, ami nuvmg imii .io shelter some time Iroin u heavy uecrepuuue, upon me same nead : l he Ion
bat wo had not gone IWr belore we turned to the right ing the military officers. I Ins city lmd at one tune eight

cft8 j, t Some of the idols at' the door of these -temples
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rain, and finding that St. Paul’s was not open, we took sleepless nights I The almost endless dayi
in a small canal which leads into the interior, direct to cities under its q dried ictnn, but one was swallowed up

hftJ 8U |vt* reH the lo.-s of their eyes, some tlie nose, others
j

a walk up Cheupside, uud entered the first*’ Church that wasting, nnd yet bringing no reliefl One ever present «mmorun imeresi, vuai uc w.inuv comum u»
the Foo city of Sung In two,hours from S hang- beneath the earth by some great convulsion, and is now

their hordls, and one4

,
strange to say, hinl lost his hOoft.— vve. found open. Tlijs was St. Mary le

:Jlowr or How vigil wus the ngcil pnrtner, the angel of his household, to institutions uiwor its patronago and control. ® *

hai wc were opposite the Homan Catholic church, four covered with water. 1 Ins inundated city is about forty
,\.nd yet the people will conic uml worship these mibight- < ’In^eh, which is mostly hidden from tlie vieto of- per* for more than fifty years. Cod gives her strength for this bQVC8 W tho Methodist Church, and thlpks a

miles from the city.
J

t- M a largo aud spacious building, miles Iroin Slianglmi, and still holds its name among the
j images. Hut we trust that day is sobti to pass,' never sons in tlie street by sliops

;
it bus one of. Wren’s most’ ^unceusing demand; und feebleness itself tukes on vigor, aiid w *10 robscrlbotd, and practice its doctrines
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fitted up in Homan < atholic style. AN c went in a few ^ifeht, though not n vestige of it is remaining. lhe hi-
to return in China. They now liuvo hut little, regard lor beautiful steeples, ami the finest and most celebrated revives ifio energies otherwise utterly perished. Like an my will have administered U) them an abundant »

•.butC3 to seethe workings of Honjanism in China. On nese look uphnjt us a judgment sent upon the city by them .but because it is and has been the custom, they bells in London. " For divers accidents,” says Stowe, angel of mercy, anticipating every imaginable want, and °5 t^
iy
e„ boj ®uat be kept carefully (WtoT y

entering we weic invited by the Chinese door-keeper to 1 leaveri for their wielod deeds, lhe ancient namp/of
,nuke these prostrations before them. There "is a fort “happening there, this Church has been ninde more reading the expression of that Btill living eye, when the °/

M^hodwt scoools.lest,

take a seat in one oT the reception rooms until the priest Sung- Long h oo was A ung Jve, founded more thun two
tbo ^0()t pagmla, which comnuunis tlie canal,
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famous tlmn any other parish church of tlie whole city last muscle ceased to respond to the will, she could trans- jbould bo converts ana be Beved. Now, 61 r,

could be sent lor. 1 thanked him aud said that we had thousand years since, near the close'of the I ser^iv nasty.
bu t i3 now abandoned to destruction, us nil other pub i

or suburbs.” It dates from soon after the Norman lute the thought at his’heart, and minister to tho want of there upon your ea ajjlrl^)d, K .1 J*
1
, .

b.ta r, w minute., to .pare. However, wo went in u,„l |. Hu. city, ufter .1 wn.To.in.lwl, there «... u eontin-
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nights 1. The almost endless days, wearing and ono of this glorlonl orthodoxKot, freighted wfth htoowj

nod vet brinninir no relief 1 One ever nresent Immortal interest, that he cannot commit his education
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entering wc were invited by the Chinese door-keeper to Heaven for their wiek.nl deeds. The ancient name, or
lnukc these prostrations herure them. There is a fort “ happenin

take a seal in one ol the reception rooms until tho priest Sung- Kong.-Foo was Yung Ke, founded innre than two
at (oot (
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iis head. we. found open. This was. St. A/.irJi le How, or How vigil wus the aged partner, the an,

so .insight- i 'Inpeh, which is mostly hidden from tlie vieiv of- per-Jfor mure tlmn fifty years. (Jod giv.

mss,' never ,
sous in the street hy simps

;
it Ims one of Wren’s mostTniiceusingdemund; und feebleness iti

paw tliul the room was

* bum my fool's-cap, if you say that such a man doea not,

» deserve a fool’s cap. But it will bo said, perk""
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•
, those who refuse to patronize inch schools, doit, not

visjtor.s. I'.very thing was m. rather a .conlustii state, slpin, whose seat ol government was m- tlmt city. It is
t |iutL.|y anaocinto them will, tl.e of the Ihud. The
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(native of Coeaigne, or the land nf Gastronomy) a name Ason,.tlmt for aoYen months 1ms stood at his side, those who refuw to patronlM zuchachoMB, do lb o°t

BBii reminded one of Uiuiese notions of older. I hey about lorty miles from .Sung- Kniig-Koo.
Chinese tliemselves look nntiq.mled, -and tlie present i anciently earned hy the cily of Condon, is supposed to turns him for the hundredth lime to-day. "Norest, no 1

sre not a people for or.W or taste in the arrangemo.it ul Alter wc had passed entirely, not ineeling many pcriMh
g0V(.fnraent

-

ia nko 1U1 oU1 ship , by wil ,d and wav. s; apply only In those horn will, in .tl.e sound of How Hell." nct rest, iny father !" Tbo family have been watching «>eir “c“

arnitm e. I’bere was in the room a dusty cross, will, by the way, or sejong many neat simp, we passed on ^ un() ig j ttal ubout t0
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be br„, ( ,.^ plccf3 01 , Hid Here we found tl.e first small congregation Hint we have for the end, for several days, and neighbors came on tip-
*tek Ure chMowht OOt tO be pg"diCM in o

tbemmge of our havior, n few Chinese ornamTnts, am| jof the west gate I here we lmd the mast populou part
,.od,a
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seen in l.ondon.a bad reader of the I.iturgy, nnd a toe, nnd whisper when they apeak: for though speechless, t^ml^StmM itatbe
Ikom eunlused mass of elm, rs and tallies. Son,, one of ol Sung- Kong Kuo. IJ,e streets are crowded wit, tlie We pi^-0[1 llie .Hrectton of Huyl’,, a walled preacher below mediocrity; but the singing and the he is conscious and cannot hear the slightest noise.-

,to priests made Ins appearance and accosted us in conn ry people hr.ngjnfe m the,
r
produce for market, and

city 0 r> the nca-shoro. Wp saw numerous lea on tho responses by the children of- the Sabbath school were Startling at “the voice of a bird, the grass-hopper be-
^ ^n Satu^ * AS of Mr! Col-

Frencl,; not being ablq okpeak l- reuch, I addressed him the si,ops present a gay uppeamflcc. • r.qmmtry you ^ of tbc cnnu , jnto one of whidl w0 cnl.iml,’ npd good,- and there was',, blessing in the service. At comes a burden, aud all tlie daughters of music are omozIod

r,?,"',
C
?
C - 1 o°t nW" to "peek Knglish and so attent,no ,s aUisfetcd by the reaching out of half a draco

foam, it to be a nunnery. Incense was then burning be- night we went to nn Independent Chapel to hear Mr. brought low." m ^nrLTth I. wterouJou 0 tookhtaout
kfiJc Chinese did he speak, tlmtoften he was unable* nn- hands from one shop begging you to give them a book,

fore lhe ido| . wbi|e a|1 \he nu „a wcre BeatC( , amI
b

lbe Hinney, one of the most distinguished ministers of that . See ! a finger moves, ami the dimming eye lights up
0f eround of which 'thTweeds had

deretond, and was evidently much troubled. He led as m Often ontys tro.iyed by some persevering fellow from
Jouri diseussir,g the merits id piece of work Hay were denomination, from whom we heard an excellent din- from its dee,,

,
cavernous, death-like repose. The finger

arid b,etSa'irWC it Sd he, “thl».
lad through qaite n labyrinth, to tho rear of the call,- behind pfillmg ot youueoat, or trying to impede your pro-

k,aviD^he iJo, to t, t|j lie qnccllsc -witl, tl.eir Course on the subject of " ( 'hristiai. ’Fellowship," und beckons, nnd mother und son read mstonUr tho desire to BoUulaAudeo ” "What,” was tbe
Ural, no desiring ns, us 1 suppose, to go into the mam greasy knocking lightly a your elbow, until you give

commcnTOl conversation will, them, ami an application or i. to the duly of (firing relief to the speak. A straggle for utterance, but the tongue refuses tw wi,S^^ l" “OriMM.-O.,^hadiHg.knowing oiirviews in r4erenee to tieirrcligious Mnfa hook,; but if won still refuse to give, yon arc eiire
tried lo prove the idol Mini, dumb and deafi but the poor. It was eminently scriptural;* sentiment and its articulation, and the voice is lost in a sigh. Hut

[..f,/,' on\v becau» «> the ytorz of m»-
belier. lie was very kind and pblite, aud showed us the -to- receive some abuse for giving to nnc and not to him. ^ • w . jn appeu!inR to intelligent Christians to give re- the wife, witl, angel-ken, detects U,o tinuer'a hm fetal the liberty to
difieren schools under their fupervson I hey weue di-
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urien some, dirty boy..or rugged no.1 beggarly Ook g hcur a
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i fit'll Abbess spoke in a very angry tone, und said lie cpnld see. ' in style*, appealing to intelligent Christians to give re- the wife, with angel-ken, detects the
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hoacr's iufl
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iidlMLkl vunty^ Tno weeds, you see, have taken the liberty to

heur a,“, tulli; ft,lJ th"t wqs a real Buddlm, I asked lief according to theirmenua to all who had. ojfcX&Wfc rAtflfilOTea'nre'Bkeletoii'lmnd
; sinewa move, and “Job, Krow-
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her t0 lmvc him talk’,, little, and I would brieve it— upon their cl,arU,e8 .n Jj^ paW^of it loud enough to llnymc, horn 1T8G. “God approve me, and all in right!" f“™r of rows anj atrawberrlea” It laureleBB, perhapa,
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’ Slip said lie could do evcrythmg.plae but tolk,<u*l uskw owneaw. At tlie close, lie made a calm appeal to his is traced* struggling letters on tho sheet. Tbeband tosay.thatthemaDsawthefallacyofbisTtew.tareftr-

. nJsei I nn t..t..’ '.i- ^ mub ut- me square
“n.*’«l«uUv toaumra. We went out nlinosj immediately, congregation Tor donations to aid tlie sull'ering Chris- relaxes ita grnB p, and the sinews yield, never again to eDOe to early religions instraotion. Tho oppoaen ol de-

igglers had arranged themselves for their audiences
saw her urging some countrymen to 'conm down to Hans ol Damascus nnd Syria, concerning whom much renew tlieir power. The last line upon ‘earth has been nominations! schools think it nnfair to prejudice the soil

quite umu.iii" to see how they exert themselves to
temple, perhaps fm- some evil purpose. We pass"# lias recently been published iu the London papers, traced. Cnconsciousne&s und partial slumber follow in favor of rosea and .trawberries

; unfair to prejudice the

1C attention of the crow, I around them ns thev sec
on ' luui were soon ut the city of Huy K. It was then it will not dn, said lie, to read in the Times the terrible for a lime. mind in favor of any religions creed, even their own

four priests thcre^m the cathedral., and eighty-four boys redemption by the suffering an
io the school, vmo were being prepared for the office of of (jod. 1 preached to them I'r

by the suffering nnd deatfc of ('..rist the .Son
reccive ^ie gospel,

preached to them from the text, “Ye .must be

All listened with tho greatest attention,
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native priest Sucli worship pleases the Cliincse very born again.” All listened with the greatest attention,
tnach, umKreminds them of their own Buddhist clmnts and many continued to give assent to what was said by a
tod ringing of bells. On returning, the priest who hud nod of'the head, through the whole of my remarks. Ma-
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accounts of the suflerioga of the widows nnd orphans of * # * * * • # * which they believe to be true, before the nndereUnding
thu Christiana who have been murdered by their per- Again, the head lifts up, and the eye breaks out from ^
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for * hem. It maybe said, he further observed; that heaven. The angels have come ; so speaks the radiance en atheist, or an Infidel, a Mormon, or a Mohamedap,
they are poor representatives of Christianity, but we of that countenance. ( >ne by one, the family embrace allowing the devil, meanwhile, to sew (area all ova1 the _

must bear in mind that it is as Christians that they him* und last of all the partner of his many years of garden of the heart, thus rendering the probability of

have b’eeu cruelly persecuted, nnd it seems to be right manhood, as she bends for the last adieu, the tongue pis becoming religious doably uncertain, . and Inviting

tlmt wo who live in this noble land, and who enjoy makes ono more strenuous tlfort to speak, breaks tho impiety and ruin, pvfortimng his mind against the re*
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1 say he js listening to tho doctrines of a loreigner. They I

eiga toroiir own tongue.- lie was very jiloasaut. mid po-
1 fear the .loss of their popularity, inlluence and power ov-
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lito, which is the general characteristic of«j.all Koniish i er the jwojile. NVlieu 1 come to give away my books I,
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Mr. Editor—AVe have spent another w.ek in this

vast inetropolis, und while wc have so. n much tlmt is

deeply interesting, anil some things to excite our admi-
ration and wonder, it has been a week of hard toil, leav-
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AVe did not go into the main building, nor into uud 1 am afraid some were not iudieioiHv eiven away

,nh both the body and the mind rf\ a state ot langour uiaU Mottur, yin m Jjonunn Moriuntur ; Requiescunt tenanco, os his sf/irit took its flight, still rests upon the
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that they cannot P&troniie an insti

for the grave. He is dressed as when he knelt at and teaches it : and rather than do it, they wifi

“tlie last supiier." Tbc marked outline of those elegant, w0®^8 and tare* to grow op and po*8®** the roil, at imn

manly features is expressive as in healthful life ; and tbc ®° obsCDC®
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smile ol heavenly serenity tbut played upon his couu- durinu the^prooeiH^of ^acaUon,

tenunce. as his pWirit took its fliirht. still rests unon the a rcattlfc. It may be said that State institutions, and
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L‘n!‘* in the chase; and with the revival of a memory nearwould not hear, “having their consciences seurcitwith u to the people .tlmt,''though I tried to preach a.gooi doc-
hot iron.” 1 was grieved to sec so much idolatry among trine, yet it was but the cloak under which the opium or tl n o
those

i who priifess to know the Lord and obey his holy was introduced and the minds of the people poison* d.
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views uml liesirea. Tlio reading of the lirst und second can get a crowd. However, the penple took up fur me, l'
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Mpmandmeut is changed. Tl.e third is blotted out— und said tlio old man invd gniie cruzy about it. I do not
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give -them a li.df day's work on tlio Bubbath. The tenth our own country wou'.l seo Hu-ir sons murdered by a
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conmmudinent it. divided iuto two, to take tbe place of foreign drug and never murmur 't Opium is destroying ,
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u latioribm. lip nnd brow, in the calm repose of an endless sleep.
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»nd to what extent is {his tfo case J Ia It
Is of wood and prairie tlmt muke this the most taste- kuuibte cottage home 'or twenty years. Tho pattering “®*t *

a ‘u70„ merel»V Is it so held forth ol
ly picturesque landscape of all the Umpire Stale ol ruin falls gently on the seared earth. Tears All thick
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‘± or^ thlt
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wn to the Colorado, 1 heard the deep voice of hounds the noble old patriarch coaid have numbered ol sons
f subordinated’ to anything else what-

tlib chose; mid with the revival ofa memory near twenty and daughters uml descendants. Nature soeracd to weep 7 T. It’ not on the eoolrarv so recognized and
years buried, my heart beat quick to follow tbe lead of in harmony with tbe joy-touebed grief of tho bereaved. ^ -onn_ maa Wp„2e that it

deepening buys, of tlie pack. Nearer ami nearer they “Home uguiu !” was the glud tliouglit that came to tho „ V .! _h inA. mat or mav not be attend^ to. that
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is destroying
misery known to exist, ruutrive to pour nea, log, but mill some distance back, when I heard a
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t and mourn
'"“m every parti»t tl.e civil zed world, and it is, very

chill,-ruig of, iaml’s over the pebbled knnlls of the wood; Slowly

it, lliut now
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to prevail upon the strugghiig .‘.asses or even nnd close by pie dashed tlie hunter, oil bis sturdy Itoan, who muni

lilin to erudi-
m perishing pour, to leave It. l'.ven llmse who know leaning forward in Ids stirrup, (dying the spur, gun poised- Halt ! Si

lie prohibits
" ‘lighter climes and far hulvpK r conditions ol liu

in Ids right build. Tlie broad white brim inigbt lmve mother.

ir tliiekei caught my for tijo departed; but to hallow the heart's Borrow with 11 u n '1
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time to see u noble trars
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of joy, tlmt tlie sainted patriarch has fallyri L
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, air round him, tuss usleep from ids agonies, und ims awoke iu tho eeatncic* M

it ia not *Hnl, may be postponed,- is not imperative,

cornea «ol girt with eteroal sanctiona, demanding that

Jwr great Author shall be "crownod Lord of anf I

appeal to those most- familiar with such institutions, to

this not tbo extent to which, Mod the manner in which

1 >r. lioiiar,

back, when I heard a * Hn i.’i religion Is recognized in. them, ami if not thii the impreo-
bled knolls of tlio wood; Slowly on, towards the city of the d-dH Halt I
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made „„ mlndao( thoae who attend ‘Aad

er, on his sturdy Roun, who comes Hying towards the escort «f t lie .
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tlli, neceoaorlly io; for they are fettered by tbe Mutral-
ing the spur, gun poised- Hull, heen i.miily form

it, in reference to all prevailing religioua creeds, which
Into brim might have mother. Ihs head m bared
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and he si

t/e State requires shall be maiutoteed iu them. Tbe
beloiige.l to “uu Xn^rb^il .to U.liy Hneamen.s we have jo- seul«l up, we thought forever. ^loS,^Sttorfa
sliiuelieil. But the keen outline or that nrulile will never "I have traveled far aud fust to see once more the face

Mfinirml • hnt. if thflv hfl. anv nnmber of tlmn. And han-lie - bulliliug Btancls was given to the Roman used every .endeavor to introduce it into that country, Despit* your earnest pity,, slduulu.'d. Hilt the keen outline of that profile will never “I have traveled frr ,tta ‘

.some two hundred years ugo, by a Chinese jjut wilhuut suci'w. iMonoy, money, is all they wuut, Uvuiilte its smoke, nuil ihu, fide from my munory: a curved nose, u sharp chin, of iny fatjiei’- jMothcr, Inn

todheir belief, und the place stilj holds his name.' cost what it will !

I FllnKto yiMi,crowded city,
.

. .. coiiipresHcd lips, und eyes that pierced uway through the it neyur agom oun bless me

it, in thu meautime, had gone some distance a- At the temple in Htihg-Kong-Foo we received non- •
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ihickuls, already glancing into the stag aheud of him.— wiping like a child, as wo q

us. AVc walked on through the holds, which in buse, as formerly, at which 1 was somewhat surprised. Yesterday was* the holy Sabbath, . nnd soon after Thu few dark locks that streamed from beneath woe, beside tue grave I- otse

ro left quite exposed without any fence, in the l trust tho people begin to see our erraud is a good one, breakfast i)r. Drews, of the North Carolina Confm nee, flapping brim were slightly frosted, but would hardly the mu tltuue gathered inure
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bat if they be, any nomber of th^m, mod h»p-

jmt wilhuut 8ucccs,3. Money, money, is all they wuut,
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HvauLte Us smoke uml diu, f ide from my memory: a curved nose, n sharp chin, of my father. Mother, i mw sMU once;more, inougn
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to to some of the prevailiog orthodox eeotf,

. - - - cost what it will !

1 ellnK to yen erowded city
, ... compressed lips, undijjyeH that pierced away through the it neytv again oan bless me! Jseuold a man or fifty,

, bey jaro no t open their mouth and recommend religion
Oar bout, iu the meantime, had gone some distance a- At the temple in Sung Kong-Foo we received non-

liougi shiuik fioin its woe an®lii.‘
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a8 represented by them, for fear of violating the neutral!-
Mofus. NVe walked on through the fields, which in buse, as formerly, at which 1 was somewhut surprised. Yesterday was* the holy Sabbath, .and soon after Tho few dark locks that streamed from beneath the |*oe » : 1 ,

1 lc>a’”*F ty enjoined upon them, and of being aspereed as cunning
>“'1)1 aro left quite exposed without any fence, in the 1 trust thu people begin to see our errand is u good one, breakfast I >r. Drews, of the N orth • Carolina '-Conference; Hupping brim were slightly frosted, but would hardly tine mu tiludc gatincrea t bere,jas iinev crowd w ca

proselyters. Thns, in steering aroond all oraadi, which
Darrow pathwuy which loads from village to village. Oc- am) tlisil we are dispose*! to do them good, The ,pugo- called 'on us, and we accoinpuuied him to the Surrey tell of. three score years urid ten. Ilia contour told ot Uuul glance Kinarcu ana menu oiiuom wwu y they are bound to do, they ignore all religion, except in
Wfiiuimlly wc stopped to talk with the countrymen as da at Sung Kong is n»ne stories high. It was originally Chapel, Hlackfriars’ Hoad, formerly occupied by the many jcurs und service

;
but his eyes and his face pro- so ort hail seen lit up witn_ aomesttc love, wiui p a negative, tacit maimer, which leaves the Impreaeion

toey were busily * ngagdj>in preparing. thqir land f* r the intended to lu? thirteen stories, but they found the base celebrated Howland Hill, and now by Newman 1 1 all, claimed tho pui pose and the energy of middle years.— in the uarK uaya ot tue ttepuouc, wiin t r
|j may, or bay not be attended to, and therefore

nen crop. T*he land is well watered and moistened hy was not sulli^h ut to ,sustain the great weight ub >vc it. LL.H., one flf the most distingujjlied ministers in L >n - All this wus but u moment
;
yet the pencil of Thorpe, energy anu rapture ai.uie minisieriai^aiiar.

^ # ainounU to nothing.
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Jdb process of irrigation, .und ' is thus kept under water Tne temple near it is cullc»i .the Western drove. In the don. NVe found} ns is often the cu^e in the clmrcKes in his most gifted moment, never produced a more
. A Now it i« a oommon-plaoe, that if religion la worth

for Bunn; wee ks belore the rice taken from another snot temple where*! preaVrhcd there is a* small body of water, occupied by eminent men, that the doors were locked striking huuter outline. It seemed strange he did not I n® ctpiift^umoio^iown iirroe
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, anything, it is worth everything
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which tradition designates us ono of tho eyes of tho seal, and a quantity of people waiting outside. A minis- pursue the direction his game had gone
;
though lie of that frail and aged widow reaeni tueir nimosi, i i

nizcj aDj uoght at all in an institution of learning, it

There is another temple in tlie city called the Universal ter was standing on a bench in the -(JImpel yard, and must, have caught u glimpse, as he crossed, the road. break put in sobs ana cries air int woras, euri io ^ to be done, not in that half-hearted, negative, per-

Eulightener. Near the parude ground there'^is a temple preaching to the people in the street. NVe eoou nsecr- The dog| followed in another moment; uud without eartb, ashes to asnw, anuousi louuai l

_ functory manner, which neutrality in reference to all

the 'front door of which is called the “Southern Heaven," turned that Mr. llatl had gone to the continent, as being discovered myself, I started on my way, wrapt in *fn Ki!^
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iii creeds necessarily engenders ;
but ic a manper that wiU

in which Mr. Ker, a celebrated moralist, worshiped and many of (lie most eloquent ministers of Loudon hud, mini > ration, reflecting how much may be printed ou tlie orth, blessed are tne auui^uat uie
' iu tue i^ora
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jpj-g jeep in the Immortal nature that great tnjth, that

The cloJs runiblu down in tbo grave, aud tbe sorrows

that frail und aged widow reach their utmost, aud

ink out in subs nnd crieB at tbo words, “earth to

rth, ushes to ashes, and dust io dust !"

Molmaally
'tor's oltiji

Old without carlo, ushes to usnes, anu uusi io uasi
funotory maoner, which neutrality iu referee to oll

ay, wrapt iu
“And I heard another angel say, w^te from fences

u
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ccessarily engenders ; but in » manner that wiU

nnted on the orth, bkjtaed are the dead that die iu. the Lord for So Jeep in thi Immortal nature that greuTtruth, that
when, right they rent’ from their labors, and their works do follow V

actk the kingdom oi Q5d and bin right.
shots in quick I
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non long Iiih and a prosperous reign. It is called the* dred yeurs since. They were both of high literary grade, wark side, tbo name of which 1 have forgotten, in which A blast of the bojrn, and a double clamor of the

Flowery Dragon Pugodu.” ’I'lio natives have u legen.l All China know them by tlie inline of “two doer iif the a scene was presented of fearful wickedness, mid tliruiigli hounds, told the end of the chase and of tlie story,

iniojig tl.ein, that on the fifteenth day of the eighth clouds." There was ulso an excellent scribe, a native of which it was with some difficulty *we could muke our I returned from, my ride, after two *

fouiith all tin* pagod .18 in China, or of this proviuce, this place, culled Mr. qMungl who was, as the Oliiuese way. It wus aboiit half past 10 o’clock, nnd tlio beJJs lb® new homo beneath the live oaks, i

conic to ni,ilm tlieir obeisance to this one. After we express it, of “wnrM-whlc fame.” 1 1 is house is still to from many steeples were sweetly pealing, and inviting and eggs to help to start the doiuestl

walked about four miles wc cauie to a sinull village, be seen. In front of the door of thecity temple there the people to the houses of (Jod
;
but luinilmls of shops wjlc und boy the incident just relutod.

Whirl- U'M ... I .... .1 I .. . 1 ... . .Iil.l.ri il.K.fl MI I . ...a. 1 I ._ .. M .. . n n.„s„ in uil.w.li nirnsn 1 1 . ,f ...... 1 . ....... Sill* l'tlll ICll I lilt, U 111*1/ I'D IlilV 1)11(1 1(1

SOUTHERN, UNIVERSITY.

I returned from iny ride, after two or three hours, to Mu. Editor: Our blessed Bible says, if not in so

u new homo beneath the live oaks, with some butter iflauy words, yet' in spirit, those whom Hod hath joined

eousness. Touching it otherwise is but mockerv, a solemn

trifling, which would make infidels of all the partial

concerned, and therefore Bink them to perdition. Reli»

giou must not only accompany everything oar bands find

to do, be it ever so small, but must be over it as a supe-

rior interest, to be sought first, at ail hazards and at alle oaks, with some butter iriuuy words, yet' in spirit, those whom (Jod hath joined ^ interest, to be sought first, at all hazards and at all

domestic mill., I told iny together let no muii (rat asunder. When Hod marries
aM^r;jjcca. Now this grand scriptural troth may bo

, ,
related. two parties, let no man put them asunder. Yoanslr,

reabiaJ in all denominational Bchools. Ia than it may
Hlie roplitd that a negro hoy hud just brought a piece wlmt lias this to do with tho Southern University ? My

be made lbat T (p,( supreme accompaniment which heav-
!' vuilisun to the "now neighbors," with tho compliments reply is, thut there is no inherent or vital connection

en eootoW>latei No neutrality here need blant the pan-

( "Father llnyuie." between the inviolubility of the mnritM relation, and that
ttaJoap the power of tbe grap**. aDt11 11 becomce***** ‘ institution ol’learning. I introduce the sentiment because * vaJy iupoiency. Hue it eon be taught boldly, pnb-— M.K4 iiiijjuruuuice. m umim wl-.iiiubl ijiru.ui »» u rumnicu u» oar iiuuui uuuut icii u uiui/n , »uu pro- confectionaries,, pOOks, newspapers, tobacco, »ve., «ve. *\c

™r Curio tile,.0 opprobrious uml insulting epithets— ceeded on»ur way. We wort! booh in tlie Wang Ron Even the Dnguereotype’ gullerjcs were uni men evempg,

s Aiiout lour O’elnek we passed il large village called St. again, nnd foimil tlie tide coming iq rapidly. Where we were standing at tlie doors cxtdbitijng speeiini'ns'ol’ tlieir h

JpSfh.uni, having (xrhups forty thousand inhabitants, entered, il wus.* wide and noble looking stream, but he- art ut u shilling each. Ragged men, women, leys, and ['raise

I,

rt
! *M!UW a small Roman ( 'utliolic church which lias

! fore wo had gone far if began to brunch off into quite u girls, some of them disgustingly filthy, und beastly in ncutli

toon (TNded, We iiasued iminediately through, [ion-
1 number of small eaiiuls. At lour o’clock we were com- tlieir appearance, were passing to uud fro, uml pour were siusM

tt Hl,,ub UbHiaii (’ailHilie church which bus foro wo luui gone fur it* began t»» branch olT into quite u

imr t

11

'V® pus®®*) iinmc*cjiat*:ly -tlirough, hop- number of smull oaiiuls. • At four o’clock we were com-
gtoget to Kong by niglil. The people ruslic*! pplieii to come to unehor, for the tide was against us. Here

. of tlieiNquHoa, ami to tlie safes of tlio canal, the eanaf was- qnjto narrow. When we bud safely an-

“ba •

0 b,’^^oa BwNwpass, culling us all the while cliored, I saw a villugb not *piite a mile distant. 1 eon*

look!

>UriUna‘"
y

bl‘b, ‘v0 t^N^hinOse will never weary eluded to go and preach to them, uu*l give them some

t y presumed, and iahcMi

who xtind them aro already In ^mpatby

oi the street were stuns -containing loud, raiment, toys, -
, , , a vupid impoteucy. 11010 » ren uuiuit, p«u-

o’clot.*k, and pro- confectionaries,, books, newspapers, tobacco, Ac., Ac. NVe approached the Campground in the shades of I deem it appropnato to'the position 1 assume, that tho
jjc|y without fear of arraignment on the charge of flttk-

tlie NVung roo Even the Dagucreotype gallerjcs were open, and men cvtiiipg.
.

Christian religion uud the whole process of education,
| to proselyte, for it 10 presumed, and tAk®> ftr grant-

idly. NVliere we were standing at the doors exhibiting Bpeciinci)s i,of tlieir NV heh a ihile from the wood land temple, the voice of from its infancy to its completion, have been united of
. those who Attend them are already io Q'Bpathj

r stream, hut be- urt ut a shilling each. Hugged men, women, boys, uml praise rose sweet und clear from the deep dell uwuy be- God, and therefore no mun should attempt to put lUeini a- ^ aoct rioreand economy
;
and no Ware Med be

; otr into quite a girls, some of them disgjwtKgly filthy, and beastly in ncatli us.. The tires from, the altars round the camp sunder. Indeed, what ia tliere in,this world with which
eutcrtained thattho slight dootrinal difibrencre between

:k we were c*im- their appearance, were passing to and fro, and poor were seen glimmering through the foliage
;
and a cloud >Gud has not associated tho religion qf Jesus l l ho hair on

leading denominations of tbo day, will^at all jeopar-

neftinst us. Here emaciated mule und femule pedlars, if you glunml ut rose from those altur fires, uud spread from hill to lull, yourhead is deemed a very smull, unimportant thing, (ul-
j. spiritual intcreaU of the stadent, for, however

h
. r. , . . i. . . .1 . .. . i .... .1. : . ..‘I.m.mb <l... ....lit." Iii... (1.0 ui inir <>r .1 liiivuriniz iin(ri> liril wlicn miltii i'tril tft imc.roMuuiiral '(*xaiiiination it is . ...„m ..i,..alB 0.1. 1..lv tntovhn nlttOiu! on thflM nointa

girls, some of them ilisgjwtlbgly fillliy. und’ beastly in ncatli us.. The tires from, the altars round the camp sunder. Indeed, what is there in. this world with which
uulcrtttined thaMk® dootrinal dUfereooM between

their appearance, were passing to und fro, und poor t were seen glimmering through the foliage
;
und a cloud rtiod has not associated the religion qf Jesus t Lhe hair on

leading denominations of tbo day, will at all jeopar-

einaeiattd mule and feiuuU: pcdlers, if you glunecd at rose from those altar lircs, und spread from hill to hill, your bead is deemed a very small, unimportant thing, (ul-
^he fpfriiual intcreaU of the student, for, however

IS evg};»r toC WK -.WfteMix'aWua* When »hui. wo tho’ ft.llih the rainbow ti,,Js of hoavoo. what wodo io iite, frpuz the
,

... lilaab^WW
frequently exeitcili us laughtb. though they “barbarians." The main temple wus filled to overflow ment of the promise that the world shall be redeemed Before we rcuchcd the ground, the trumpet had culled the sfAereigntus, down to the swedping ol your office, or N ow, Mr. Ed tor, I close thia artl

I
" 11 Alter wo iMHBd llm viU^h foil i,? ing. I nluted lib/ 'tUo» of a cooper who and filled with the glory of Ah wu lm»t,„ed on, iniHt on, the,r cve.nng hymnsjut the la.ujly tuhernacles mwnl

®j"!i|’u»y ivitl, ii rfuiull hu.it Imving three or teuf personal was Oecu|iying the temnle, niid began to preach to the not without fours of meeting with -some disaster, we to the .serviced before the general altar A Uod.und Bbould be done R ift ously. OodtoJ klethodlst o hroughout. It to MrttoMwi to M
^
“

One was an old man, and seeing us 'on the haw people. As many as could listened attentively und seem noticed one of the misaioimrics, of whom ncuily ,.KIO 'Clear nmol/ voice was summoning the mattered .ram- religion to everything, nod if alffooo has U>« temeritr to
.

, Bimp ||e|ty nod peenluirity,

S;'
r to"'lie

| ’eguiilo expose bis cross and beads to Cd-iiitereeied, especially, some old moo. Kwh ono was. aro employed by thn London City Missionary Society, b ers that always skirt a forest congregation, inviting, 1 gainsay It, letjuin pause at tbe '

'

l
l*.^^

“

tiaaity, an we

in!!'
Vi

l "'" 1 iliaeuvered tin iu I immediately entered eager lo gut u’ hook, and even -Ike little boys were ex preaehmg in the middle of omi of lbe ntreeta eroding .pleading aud bugging, in shrill and penetrating tones, to rolOBHiaus.and read those words
; hninM Bedt ‘ |1» “? nfTPJSdKg tto>

" eonvee-uU," with I, ini about the worship of <i„d in eeedlngly elauiorous io .heir alter,,,its to get books, so this thoroughfare, with about a dozen pep,* gathered come forward to the area ol seats, and the e“°red do, irlWen or ton , dp aK IIB wbtprtont to

IP “ “ml III troth. I tried to nrove to him the 1

«!...« ir was with
1

them from around, to whom, with the New Test,oncet odds hand, arena. giving thaphs tp Lod und -t o iaUier by Ulqi. Aow, empire of ovangeUaM.W»-*» ‘

Now Mr. Editor, I clone this arlii
' . . . 1 cl «... I. TT_I_

lilliout fears of meeting ^vitlrsomu

^frWUo' 1 wifli him about tlie worship of (Jod in ' eeedlngly clamorous in tlieir uttci

oftr T ,M lru,b ‘ * tfW to pryvo to him the fallacy
1

that it wus ,with ilillieulfy I eouh:

anv m i®
l

°i
U b,, ',/*L

‘
l,

.

b,fi ,K(3 f01 ' salvation^ attauhing being taken by force. There wafftnv ITU •
j

nonuiHiiigUi ikiuiuinng UCIIlg IWUVII U) i'mul-. I Ill'll! >VUn U IMU'IIHT UI mil- lib nojiiig *’•* ***** h*
*

thlF.V
1 [? (I"',counting ol bouiis. Jle adcnowledgc.L 1

dressed, good-looking'men among them. A great crowd rived from a knowledge of the NVord ot (Jo*!. Alter >ya« a» «« yyu, uu« ^ j»a . an -
i VW Z'r. thTcSiliter u°adertakiom of , , , ,

-

loir Iml
* ?

r
.
wliut wad HUHl, but excused himself hy say- followed ua on our return thr.nigh the villuge. They crossing JiVostminstcr Bridge, (now undergoing .reiujirs living without a (Jod

;;
listen to the voice of oue whio!I HhqKd in »*U -things, (ro

•.)
, ttenJ 0f iudividual „ v

”

S
n{

,

l,u ‘ l btl
«i (bus taught to worship dud. Ilo.frc- said no foreigner had ever been there, before, and they und alterations) and passing by the new Houses olM ur- was licensed neur halt u ceqtury siuee, by .tlie sainted

,

imUopB, down toth®^ K
. lhu (jhurc i, wpt.u Mortautv Amomu 1 wyixa EU)K4>orj

Tat n
be the Virgin Mary.

t

I gave him a New i all wanted to see the strange looking ereutures from the liament, it was with no onlinury feeling that we en- Anbury, to bid burners to the ultur, where (j*hI lmd strip-
j

life, liow
f ..j joctrino

*

W ill aDDcar at OQO®> tZal OuNKZBiNez.—-there hal beeo arejlA
tt,,d i« *,nested him; to read it. lie thanked ocean. “ Wlmt a strange dress,” some would say, and tered NVcstminster Abbey, tl.at'.imtiunul nnaHterpieue of ped !»e_yf_m^prW®i Ulid

f
lUtcd up^my.^trato heart,

|

viewed by

w

0

^

^ hare comTmentcd the tnUty ddrloj^h®.

pjzst

lilOkUl) jwiiuyj il ii.iiun, vu ilia iiiivv. Wl uuu nuv uhvu
|

" - .wu ........ >—o -
,

Was u's thoughtless us you, und felt just us capable of
|

all things, would have tbo Almighty recoguized ana wor-

li vinrr without u find : listen to the voice of one who ! tili hied in all thincs. from tho collossal uDdertaKlnga oi

my next.

Willi no OUllimry iceilllg UUU V>e en- nnuiiij, w miihiiiui’iii to hil imm, nnuv wm. ..awu...p
I

" s
,, , . r ,i.lu ,iAn» will .nnmr at nnnfl tZaL UONKWMI'*-— umm aw .

er Abbey, tliatUmtional nnu»ter|iieee of puJ mu or my .pride, auJ lifted up my ’ prostrate beuit, viewed by the fight aH '.1'“ 1

Wo hav^comoNtmeulcd the tulity during the put fuw waaki ornona

ibiting in .somu of its parts tlie very and puplonej my sius. Llatcn to oup who hus passed Our pursuit are aWstlc, "
ie„ot lhe Meihodiat Oharch ia (ton

perteel ijotliie style. Entering . ut lhe his three Bcure years ami ton, and cun no longer haven great Hod uwuy from them, aa a * 1"b
Oilktt, of Michigan, Wilson, oDUmO.

Ild gazing with uiliniruliuii upon tlie 'motive to mislead
;
who has ciijoyoff fifty yoars lice the Hpwrow whiohftUelb.

the central eonferepoe, have died.

i'iiigLd's greatest 'iiogls, .philosophers, ee.itueiw of the religion of Christ
;
come ucnr, thut'he

|

and drink, aud do all to the glory of Uotl r
if nl.gion oy

I
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ion and rcscno of the endangered. Before the outbreak.-! 'THU BALTIMOREMETHODIST CONVENTION. ABOLITION CONSPIRACIES AGAIN. I SHALL TIIEY 8UCCEKD ?
dom which BccmH aimoflt to.conirnaici inn r

• *,, * ,

bat, at (he same time, bo docw it with a delicacy and at Damascus occurrcd--wlii c ic p or a y P; The “people” ate taking the “Border” qnestioivjn Abolition emissnries have been' tampering with the no* I Mr. Kiutor: A company of liberal and €?nli vii

point Which nono but n French writer could combine proaching, his conduct is thus cscri h» i m 0 ,n

hnnd., Onr readers ore aware that a Convention of grod, nnd burning villages and hou^s, ant* seeking
r
to gentlemen, who have eapnyrd to^nnugura to an in r. .

witlbVpo much directness. "The French government, he authorities remain in an accountable state o inaction,
m jn jgt(?y8 nil ,i |u^nicn |,n3 been called to meet next organize servile insurrections in other States besides

1

worthy the age and .the country;, Rhull thev-nn

*

says, “is penetrated hy so touching n solicitude for the tlffc Kmir Abd el Kader is incessant ,n 1,3 n I’I
H 11 # to b" March, at the same time with the Baltimore Conference, Texas—im Alabama, Georgia, MifsislppH Arkansas,

,
nnd, developing this enterprbo to its full dimension*Tof

10

well-bcing^of tbo people, that it spites tilcm the trou ).i t le^pas and chiefs of the various ( istru ts to pr< \uit t a
^ fln(j u tvu ;(, fQme pjQCOi Staunton, Vu. But recently a we believe, in Virginia. Such enterprises arc utterly the imtneijfiie' friend.*, nnd the Board of trustees r o*''

Him,I, TIIEY SUCCEED ?

00 p*» null, In advane*.

NEW ORLEANS:
I t

’jmlnlstcVs and laymen has boon rallcil io meet next orgstilzo servlio insurrections in other State! ^besides woftliy the ago and , tbo country;, shall they
“ ' " -

, Man'll, at the tame time with the Baltimore OonfcrrWo, - Texas—itCXlabanm, Georgia, Mhsisipph Arkansas, and, developing lliis enterprise to its full dimensinjn
|

ami at'.tkesame place, Staunton, Vu. Hut recently nj we believe, in Virginia. Such ontn-prhes arc utterly tlio immediate IVicndS, and the Hoard of Trustc

n,l"P'I Shal)

r|istcca of Ce,.

. WPWBBPAT. SEPTEMBER 13. I860.

Oalr nn> C*n«. Ibr <Hr AOVMM. from
iMbtr In Orfobrr till lh* *11(1 of **• *

LOUIS NAPOLEON, FRANCE, AND TBO-

. TESTANOSM.

of holding meetings, ol toncerting plans in common,' evils with which the ( hristians arc threatened. By. hi«i (i
1 , I ,v

'

ent | on 0f |ny,npn n ] one ]mH ],cen culled to meet in mad and lijjpeless, but they arc no less significant and
;
cciiary College succeed in paying off the

2 1860. errnof petitioning—as people do Where their time is attitude, by. his energy, nih "8< cquent won.s,
,
it ib no

j jf, pccom focr next, preparatory to the Htnup- representative in character. jlta negroes of '"the South, 1 of $25,000 on the Building, nful'in raisinc thui

" ^
=1=-*=- not so rateable as in Franco-for instance, in idle Eng- too .nuchtosny that the Emir has twice saved Bos town; ^ ^ , |o||< TI ,j 9 U considered the most important as a body. can never be corrupted,, although occasional endowment (only 617,000) to the amount o(

,m «t»« land or lazy America !” lhc book is valuable, not on y for he has twice c ice cc an m P ( lu "'L out irt.i c. \s
1 n ,ovclnun ^ mgde.jjg^t, in connection with the Border 1 desperadoes may be found among them, as umong white 1 Certainly, the public generally, and the ChurHi #w,L** 1

for its discussions, but also lor its Tacts, qb it gives, in fu • conduct, in t ic most cut va circumstances, is<at mini »e.
q,u,sl j 0|l The icsolntionfl calling the Convention ate

, men, who, from revenge, for landed or reul wrongs, or ly* do not rculizc the jisponsibilities a corporate

<T) PRO*
the laws of France with irgurd to.freedom of conscience Boy atul night he watches but the general safely, and

t |,e (j,nr t0rly meeting of Summerficld circuit,] Ironi absolute wickedness, become the tools of worse vil- .
ai the Board of Centenary, ussume for them \v.l

from tho time of Louis Xl\ . down to Napoleon 1 • gives continual proofs of.diBiuterr.rie mss ar il devotion
Maryland ; from a large .and highly respectublc meeting

j

lulns, with white skins, and help to bring into disrepute emolument, or personal aggrandizement -nfor

, ,
Dr. McClintock writes lrom Baris to the New ()I { to the cause of which lie ias bo no >•> unurtuun tu

,,f niebilreis of thjl Church
,
from -various parts of i their innocent nr.d uucfleiidihg thllow-Bcrvants. Uicat be}oud 'rpiestion— it is no small ufTdir for ona tn io

'

inmlTfd With •< .1.^4 -..n.., ..t ta raamtinllv BrO- .lofi.nnn " W linn ll,n ninr-tn find not nitlo Ini ibI nvi>r 1 ..... ^ U,1L l0 bMn

m
t

•

L
/ i

movement nmdt.j1s.ii4t, in connection with the Border dcuierudoes may be found among them, as among white 1 Certainly, the public generally, and the Church o«L
t, in t le mostciitigu circumstances, is^at mir» ».e.

1

,j,u.sl |ont
r

r|H * lesolutions calling the Convention nuymen, who, from revenge, for luiicied or real wrongs, or ly, do not rculizc the /c-sponsibilities a corporate -vH*nd night he watches over t »e geoern ea cty, and
.

t j 1(, (^ inrtor |y meeting of Summerficld circuit,] Ironi absolute wickedness, become the tools of worse vil* ai the Board of Centenary, ussume for them. IV'tw'

Wahavw watched with *»p interest, w>^D,nlxea wilh Methodist that '.‘the intdUct of France is essentially Fro- defence.” -When, the storm had actually hunt over (Ite

•ox'tetv tho rtwaHtable career of I/wis Napoleon.— ^tant. Political considerations huve kept up, the power, devoted city, and. thousand* were perishing under the

Tbowgh oHf» perplexed by tbo oeewsy of his Character* 0f thc Roman priesthood fori thrive centuruB I
but that knives of the

t

assassin, it is related (hpt “ the conduct

the with which he enahrouds himself, and the io?

p0wer has never been lh France what it is hi Bpain or of Abd-eMvudcr was beyond ull praise. He- saved nil

JbTlIftn by which be moves toward the accomplishment
ita|y

‘

amj t0 jBy|| j H weaker than ever. A superficial the Chriiitiaus who sought refuge at his house, and res-

Of the moot important wnults, we have always, In the
0tjfit

.r?tTf traveling thVough France, and seeing certain cued a mlmber out of the.vcfy hands of their oppyncnti

eod, found It IJolt to coodemn his policy, or even hiB.
c j,aro|,e8 crowded, might pappose that Itomish infintnee He on several occasions narrowly escaped being lfille

judgment as to the means of iti prosecution, no is a
wa8 growing ;

and the superficial reader of ultramon* himself." Under ids protection .ten thousand OhriBliae

1
"

•

‘ 1

i
Virginia, the District ol Columbia niul Murylund, con- caution ought to be exercised, lest, both among whites himself, as docs a Trustee, to the labor and pnenr

"

i evoted city, an t ousatu 4 wire peris tmg um <.t t u
1 vt ,uij the neighborhood of the. London campr-meeting; and blacks, thc innocent be mude to sutler with the guil-

j

building up and sustaming so vast a scheme as acniveB of t e uBBUB8,n
,

t is rcaUi t Kit tie C()lu ,lc>
and from aitieeting of the male members cir- ty. That the doctrinos of .abolitionists and republicans, I

Vet, thc Board of Centenury have gratuitously
unu irom a ineeiing 01 ipe maio memoers 01 j.onuon eir- ty. 1 hat tnc doctrines ol .abolitionists atm republicans, iei, me lioard ol Uenteiiury have gratuitously ^
cult. Trfe. Convention will bo open for delegates and their course on the. sluvery question, iiuvo produced worked on, increasing their buildings, cnlar I

not only from charges in the Baltimore Oodfercnec, these things, can no mora be doubted than’ enn the phi- and adding to their Cbhirs of instruction, until n ?

*
' Klhd

,l '80
f
ro,n Baltimore Fast**’ Conference, and from lo.tophy of cause und 1 fleet. There is another thing that stitutlon is now able to uflord inducements and facilityuii^ , e

Western \ irginia, Kentucky, and Missouri. Treachers aggravates the evil: the political divisions mid the hca(ed for tiic acquisition of knowledge, unsurpassed among
n< vliriHtiuiiH

nr(ybot invited to this Convention,: because it is not the disriissiops' ttntonjr the people of the South. Hccklessand The uhusual success of thc institution durintr n.IZ 4 ; 7 1 tV» Nilpnro n! *
<

’
- TT „ 7, \ . c

,
. .

artf-bot invited to this OonvohliotV because it is not the discussion* among the people of the South. Hccklessand The ufiUsual success of the institution duri„K i,.C*a* if action and not of words. Tbe lorccd silence ol
(ane journals believing their boosting and extravagont are said to have found safety, who might else have been

i lllPllftCIl ||111BA n.t. rt »,nt.n nfTu01i :» * rt /»,»;,« nrurw.bmn • v » 1*1 , ,
, . u u . . .

K 1UI1M

» n . .. . . . . 11 . 4iw. . . .. .... purpose or those who have called i,t tp entrap prcauiats indiscreet, political brawlers in s|be South huve done scpplastic year, warrantSdhcrcased coftfidedctt
C^' “T

'
Wi UCCiVC

,“
C P“mC

\

mprml0n
\ I

Khiughtcrcd in eo I blood
;
and bo,Idea th. a, bo baa ox-

jni() pri,,mlllre ll?l.WoM 0 ...bject wind, ,a„ s t bar,In well as the aboliZids. the patronage of Con.onnry I,a, been, gone iilj 2
. tUfSt * n y rv ^lnd«l

p0WC,B tbal n,0VC r0,,CC 0,0 "krU,y um’ ' ” crlcd bimst
!

f 10 ut,n09t ,0 rel
.
iovo lhe ot ",e

Ullinmlflv come before them. Drenchers are Hot lnyile.1
“

^ _ 2 rathe, better than most similar schools ll,at oil™
•

'

• woDdcHtel iTA He ^Mem, »Uo to hare The „K and learning are nut with the priest, ;
on the hungry and destitute thus thrown upon his hands. A

tH n ,umorilT |izc pri,acicr8 . They nil cqiiid not leave (heir
‘ '

. enough. Tuition Ids will nbt orect bwildingi n „ rS'that action and not words wan fate

^
contrary, the sharprst writing in the dai y journite. and Mohammedan in creed, ho has been a Christian in deeds.
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portion of the Church
;

this is the case especially in Mr. Bryant, it Would lip d-fticuit to hear, und the theu tab that utllueuce could desire, to prepare their hetrU

Alubama and Mississippi. Indeed 1 cannot now cull to recent ulllictious to which Mr. Bronte hud been subject- alll> jntwh t° return liberally of their cumulated blairgi

0 0
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, or even a« we un era an American I’rotestuuts. It should be remembered that alone, aud actually array them, ultimately,' against the instead of Christ, “tho saeranieuts,” instead of the grace perished from the Lord
;
remember mine afflictions and

B rmtnism n Ut TOQotiy te not for » moment to bo
ne i ther France nor Louis Napoleon lmvc ever oflic-ioualy rail-grown truths they once contained. Tho world 0 r God, are scumlcd fia th front nearly all tlieif pulpits, my misery, the wormwood and the gall.—Thu 1 recall to

_ .
’

,
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e tempor* power o te
)u termcddled in the domestic politics uf this country, us travels faster than we arc accustomed to bcljovc, and The consequences are such ua might be expected, no sin- miud ;

therefore have I hope. For it id- of the Lards
rsinfl hA ntACArdfl. ana thn rant nr I mt tmnnnrnl rtnarnr .. . j

’Pape he discards, aod the fact of that temporal power EDg |aod bofl

te one of the greatest difficulties in his way. He has
°

supported tbe Pope io his nominal position, while ho has

safiered tbe Italian people to take away the realities of
ABD-ELKADER.

there is duuger of our falling back out of tho light of ners converted to Gud under such a miuislry—no dtep mercies wc are uot consumed, because bis compulsions

ita riscu sunshine, first into twilight, uud then into thc spirituality is secured—only a bitter and bigoted par- fail not.'
1

midnight which iB the antipodes of thc noon we ought tisanship for “the Church.'' Aud no minister uf that — —
to beenjoying. There are so many hehind-timc minds Ghttreh iu tlicsu .States, has the moral' courage, like

j FATHER 1JAYNIE.Wl^ . ,, . i: „ .1 „r
i.i.ima v.nurctl in Ull'-L- num-s, l.us me muiui tuning,.-, me

lost piaitioa. The Pope hates him, bat dare not at- . There arc good men and heroes in every clime and of
, , r n i i . , , . , ,

,, . ... . , .
'

.
6
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1
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that the world would actually Tull back out ol mcntul B shop Mead, B Shop Davis, and Dr. Tyug, to lift up
tempt to do without him. every creed. Tho greater number aro never known, but

, , ..... 1

,
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.

'
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He Is often looontlatent with the principle, he ha, es- whenever needed, they are b, ought by tho providence of
andjSgmtuul sunfttne were t not that the d.s- bts voted for .the gospel against Hits great heresy. In

ponied, or aanoaoced by hts actions, but the difficulties God to the notice and help of the world. Abd.-cl-Kader.
c
'|^

# progress -e o "anotte sptr, and conti,tu- this condition of tfitogs .Us a fearful thmg for the

1.1m wwvm„s rtre .sti * ip us * «k i r . . . .. .
*

. .
. 4 , „ , , A i i „

"ly 1^ onward to tbe “promised land.”
t rest of a mun'r s »ul, for bun to comu uuduT such au

of his relative poeiuoD will not suffer him to be other- knowu from bis heroiBm in fighting the I rench in Algiers,
. 4

. ...
. . ... ....

wise. Neither is Garibaldi consistent, for be was once is now figuring in Syria. In a letter to- tho lUrgi,
arB

|
llC

|
.

thoug wb,eb Dalural|y suggested
ii, Hue,tec. A,aid the str.fi| on tins eubjcet, whteh is

a repabtlcan, and b now a constitntion.l monarchist. If Uanje, of Paris, ho say, :
“ Glory to God !_l have been

tbcnlselvC? °n reid "’g wb!l1 *'U b° foU,ld bu,0W
' ttk“ ^ >» fvory land, and tqany parts of tins conn try,

Tare^i. Vsa^iawvre .. * j 4 e 4 i .1 i.* j s. .4 a. * . « 44 . .. from u reMgious contemporary. Oar neighbor seems in- where is the vnitu of “thc Ghurcb.” II. -f.

Loais Napoleon cootioue ms wise and moderate, and as delighted bv all that you have written in the Birgis on
. , ... 4l .... . . .

® J

_s.»k uuoJ .Wk *|.*4 „ |. s. .« • I .
J

, .4 .1 oeulatcd with thc political virus of the timc.^, and
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.fleet, popular elections even in the settlement uf those
—

—

dpies oftbeage in he fatare,M he

h

M been heretofore, g,,en good advice, and you would be heard tf you had
'

tll0 „rhIlrnmaht ,,,
n»* GOOD NEWS.W Z v 1 "

;
, “ - a- “““

sacred questions usually referred to tho arbitrament ofte will prove a bloming to Europe. Aa great a soldier spoken to the living, but it is to tho dead that you have *
i .«,im „r it,c ti,.. ts"tbo law aud testimony" of flic word of God. The idea, sim bcar Bond be(v8 |-rom tbc if,arches.m l.irn tmAlo wilKrxMt .. - . ,

ido law unu icHiiiuuiijf ui luu wuru ui uou. luviaou,Mow node, without bis overweening lore of war, aud appealed. You have based your, remarks on two points.
. 4 ,

. . .. , . .. . 4| , . , i

_;«*._« tj- 4 ‘ , ,v . .. . . ,
'

,
however, that in these democratic days the old “alien 1

without his military arrogance; a much greater and You might have mentioned a third, und said that truly . ... . „ f 44 , 4
. . ,

tn rt«.*ani4«i,»pn^i .v.t. » . „ . , . . . a „ . 4 .
and sedition law” of V'tltfctiOD and reprobation” wouldmore eniiguienea stmtesman; he gradually seeks tho bar- Munsulrnuu sovereigns love the. conduct of honest men

,
.

*
,

monioas co-operation of tbe great European Powers in and follow their footsteps in thc wuys ofjustice and con-
n
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the wnily and nationality of luiy. in the downfall of tempt of worldly goods, for it is on high that little ones
^rogresaton .nto.m-nta tw,l,gl tl.an wewere ’pn-par-

tte Popteh despottem, in tbe uait, *od natiou.lity should look for an example-Alas ! wo are far enough
«d f*- '' 1,C

,

n ,h

f

'; dp tr,DC‘ °[
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of Germany, mod In tho settlement of tbe E«wtern from do'mg bo. The present state of the Mussulman aud
j

P0®®*^0 salv ati°ii for e\cry man, the witnc. B of the* Spii it,

fqae«tioo according to the principles of Christian civili- Christian empires, everything that is tubing place to-duy» I c 8P> r,t QU power o reviva s accompanying t ein,

«tico. If. io tbo aocompHahmeat of three results, he was predieled by Mohammed h, his time, and that is
‘‘ayeovc, flowed thetr ongmal ecelrelretieul po e and rc

w. ..... • • vrtlnf mtiiT.'il OVOPV rlimn til, (I pmnmnninn rif „ in.-t.

days of tho republic, ut -the convention, anil after an-

Rev. uexation he served ua Chaplain lo the Congress and thc

W. Ii. Sc.ti.zs, Ayert

TO THE LOCAL FREAUHEItS OF THE El

(TIURCHES OF THE UNITED BTATO

UnKKrtNo : The Third Convention nfthoNatioiulhl

however, that iu these democratic dujs the old "illicit
I Thomas E. l luston, a local pruuc-licr, writes that ut a

j

Legislature. He was at the fiiat 'annual conference ever I
««*“•*« «f I -"cal I'reaeltcrs, to which you are en»l

and sedition law” of '.‘election und reprobation” would I

ro(|a

‘

lcd In( c-ti njr ut Strung River church, Brandon assembled in Texas, at llutorsville, in 183ft, anil took ly a"d cordially invited, will bo hold in 'I rinity IL fi|

be adopted by popular voter is really more suggestive ol
I circuit, Miss. Con* 20 souls were converted und 12 ud- service on the Indian frontier, where he was fond o K'^rch,- Philadelphia, October 20th, 1860, ut-l

retrogreBsiotf into mental twiligiit than we were Wepar-
1 , lw i ,i riL

p
.,i. * laboring. During thc Mexican war, at three score years, M * M o urge you, dour brethren, to huvo yoa

have overflowed their original ecelesiusticul pole, und re-
- 1 "ua 1/iluiv.vvu uy iiiuiiauimuu i u uio tiuic, muu tuut id . . . . . .

« -

a moderate augmentation of hit own territory, i. what gives such authority to his prophoeies. Ho ha8
vointionized every el ime and eommnnion of christen-

IiaptIat chureh. Many more it was thought, would

orld to (alt oat with him because of tte jrelop. announced lb. annihilation of the Chosroes, and there
dou1

’
*» “J “otk"W of ‘ ,e aa Parah- fid numeneal-m-

j,mi ,„e Gnurehes.

we were iprepar-
dcd ,0 lb(! (burcb .

" laboring. During the Mexican wur, ut three score years,

ited atoiicmeijt, v- i, u,.|r writes from llurDersvillt- Ala of he repaired to the army; and was volunteer chaplain a- fully represented ut our Kouveotiou. To do this, pka

eW. t wo irn-eli n ->s—one at 'i iue^Flat, ^nnd^the'olhir at Hea lung |e Rio Grande. ^ deeid.i and animating consideration to the *
Stir thorn i ? ,n,m„„af ;mn ,i w call ut your District or Other, meeting, and let tbs?
ng luun,

8ul,t HiH which resulted U) about 40 conventions, thc
* . . , . ,,

und rp. , - i. , i , u 4 sit,,, -i, tllw i r, ,i,„ UonOjin time to elect delegates to.- the Uouveatioo, »

christen- V ri
*

l ^ L it thought '^vould
^ Posthimui'T.—

I

u a postscript to the lettter from wo may appear fullin numbers and strong in auiiy.h

-ricul-in- - 1,'?‘ ' U”y ’ ’
' Europe, on first page, the writer adds : We huve had a invitation is to all, no mutter where they reside, or «b

1-when
J'",lU 'e tlluS .

pleasant visit to Hampton Court, a princely palace, lbt.|r vieivs on mooted questions. Wo meet for iM

(.vocal,Io
A I-‘"l'ul ,>mlcllor "Tilca us in g'°" l"K “'j 1" 01 tlie rc - lm lit by Cardinal Wolsey, iu the rcigi, of Henry VIII., UIld rt.ligious improvement, und free express™ ofbstt

Imt then-
vivul

l’
rev“ ilil,»' iirttl

!

Hrull 'lon ciruul,
‘

C!o"" Rcv - and since occupied by several kings uo,l Queens ol Eng- cHy lo¥e on | Jf <jome all who may ;
come and «}

Calvin-
A " B- Nieholsou, paster. Numerous meet,,,g.haw

|

u„d.' it is situated o„ the north bank of the liver y„„r share 0 r invested strength, feeling the weight

line than
>» ‘"Y c '>nve r4uG uml “dGed to the Chu, e. 1,— 2a uii.l Tbiunos, about twelve milts from London. As we ernes laid upon you by the Bishop of Souls, mud a>

of main.
30 at tt piaee. Lueal preachers laboring with zeal, and pissed, along lhe railroad through a country of ex.

with' us the edifleatiou or kindroJ minds. We elf*

ull utten-
you"B mcn " L," ly u“limlld Iiruy '"B " 1 publlc u"d‘ tx

;
quisitl! beauty, wo ,noticed that the furmers were busily yoa t0 come from the East, West, North, and Stall

eolo -i-al
hHrti "B - Ttlut i ‘. rlght - snblie

.'y c-ngnged in reaping their crops of wheat, just now he-
|a t there he no disappointment it, this respect. Arud

tent;,er z.-al, however, that tho gospel lie not blamed. ginning to be ripe, though much of it is not yet ready s ,.cond , ,lf lbu Constitution reads tliupT—” Each Cock

R,-v. J. W. Huriiion wiilt-s us from Livingston. Ala., tur the sickle. Tho liinitB of tliis letter will not suffice
C|lae Association shall lm entitled to.otm dolegaicte

ill, of tt U proliLal.de prolrueled meeting iu litjf place, in which for a deseriptiun or tilt palace, and its gullery of more
CV(!ry U,u nK.|nb( .

r|| but n0 Conferchco Associatim d*

nd's p, o Dr. .Vely and others iisaLtvd, wliiel' resulted -it, 2l) ad- than u tliuqrund pictures, some'by tlie greatest musters be re8 triett-d to less tliuu two delegates. Each tWtp1

Sfln, ditiuiiB to tliu Church, und many po.vetful e, inversions, of the urt. The greatest curiosity exhibited , ill the
Ltifore taking his seat.as a.member of the NatWh

. hy a po The work is still, going on with increasing power. palace garden wus a grnpc vine, ninety eight years' old;
HOl.jat joni aba || pr08l.„t tt certificate ofhis election fa

, ‘dm,IT! Our ‘vend able friend and -brother, Dr, N. B. Fowt-llf
110 'u“8* ,llirl >' llftlKB 1,1 «irc«mference >t a dis- tbe Oonteeuce hi represents.” As it is likely that lW

wriks ua of u gloribus Cum|j ineeting at Cltnnuenuggee, lulicu °* lbrou fl"' 1 lim" l
f'° 8 r0 'u,'L U,,I> beariug 2,.i00

m(1j be Dretltrcu residing in sections where no An*1

Ala, at wltjeh 70 or 80 were eonvM-ted. Such a' time hooch- s of grapes. The palace is not .now used us a tlon haa.been formed, uud who may desire to atwA*

tte world to fait oat with him because of Lhe j-alous announced tba aimihilation of the Chosroes, and there

petalsoee ol the London Times in not finding a powerful are no more Chosroon • he has also said tliat thc Chris-

prioee utterly without human ambiiiou T Hts theory of lian Kings should maintuin themselves in power till the
DUurA boundaries, wo think, is perfectly hwrinouious ' end of time

;
and that the sovereigns of his people should

with his doctriae of nationalities. I t,c abandnued of G,h1 by reuson of tboir injustice and
lodged there are bat lew of his acts, and bat little of love of the world's goods

;
lastly, lie bus said thut tlie

crease and present loree of professed Arihiuiuns—wheu,

Indeed, Atmiuianism hus become 'the irrcvocubli-

popnlar creed—a man who cherishes the belief thut then-

would be any hope lor the "horrible decrees" of Calvin-

ism in a popular election, ia rvully more sanguine than

hia policy, no far, that can be juulj coud. moed, wheu world shall not end till tho Chrisliuns have become the
lbc Dope or the King of Nuples in the hope of ininti-

tte ciream»tM0« are tiodersUKal; not dveo Uie coup <l
'

! majority of thc human race. And that event cannot
billing their crumhling drepotiams. But we cull utten

4(0/ of, hi li'.ifCeo-mVr, 1852, by wnieh he teca.ne
1

fail to arrive, because, as Minium, tho authorised inter-
t0 cx,rttot ‘

119 Bn m ‘ l "luarl“" or Kt-ok.-gie-ul

Kaprror uistesil of Pr.-.idenU Tne Empire ia mure I preter uf Mohammed, hus said, they have, above ull, four
cl,r 'os ' ly !

sunnl Ol tlie French pe.i|ile than the Republic, any wuy; qualittis which eorate-tlieir future success—clemency in ' 1
i-RKSUvtebuxism.

and. in .reiver, ite wu-rurtire prreeo.ed U. him was,' the
|

victory, nhatteae, it. defeat, energy in retaliation, and balte$ĝ “uK av.Vage
1

meeTpf.
d cIa'um m of ih'j E np rc, or tbd destruc i* in of lhe Re

j

charily to tha poor, lhe weak ai til the bereaved. I will pl«J» It Is tiiti second elioice of ull oilier evangelical see in

pub'ic, ut well tt4 4ii,ii«etf, hy ambitious nialeooteuta. v udd, of my.elf, that they join tn these gilts one still great- i,
1" a- h'et oit-Jiialum ul nil other di-iibmiualloua. I

,, . ,r ,, , .. T .... " o this duy. all believers were gathered together, und, by a po
ilajwu.ra great odmui. ali.t, fr.im lot uhridgeiaent of

|

er— viz : skill in withdrawing thrmselves in case of ne- pnlnr vole, were lo adopt sninu cum luiili, jv.sliy

the lib -riy or Um proas; but it ia only ,he lionre which orerity from the hijualice and oppresalon of their kings "‘Bintem would receive the. election.. Who dmihi.

ace iiiqiaoi. a tliat liberty which he has curled, d; uud in I weep, 0 my 0 ml, over the annihilation of Islpmism. ^LeV tho vote te taken
; and. according to the n-pnldl-

Frtuotf oo g »v.*ruinent caq stand u^aiu-t such liceoHC — iVu uic from G«>d. uud to Him we return. At tliis mo- ca, ‘ rule, oivuvery ballot, lei that d- nomination nc uviog

Our vcnCi able friend und -brother, Dr. N. B. Fowcll,*

writis us of a gloribus CaiiraBncctiiig ut^lmnneiiuggce,

Ala., ut which 70 or 80 were conwrted. Such u'time

thn b ast number of votei*,' lie btricken lrom the li«l ol I iKsvur wus liuowu io thut region before. Thu i fleets pro. residence, hut kept on exhibition, and ns u place
Constitution inukes tbo following provision:--Htegiretret need, of all other., b a press m the Kuglisb ment dreadlul dteoider prevail, among the Maroultes "““oi!'

,r‘"n
, Tt “"‘i"'

"“VCr li ‘,0 'vl ‘ in llmt bdore
;

‘ UI,otH l""' .

language f.,r the .defeoee of his policy and the pnunulga- and the D roses. The evil him deep roots everywhere, smallvm imnumter, wottld te e^d.' duwd w,“° Ri“dl” r ,0 witreuseed in tho great rc "ff"'

tioo o( Id, idvas. lu-ired, lhe English language is whut I Butchery and murder arc going on in all purls, Gud telug.tell.hed by tba popular vote its mlmh.-,* are rivals In the carjy history of lhe phureh in this country.

France nred, oj m.ke h--r the greatest uatiou io E irope. grant that tilings may have a belter ending." For fifteen cirorch woidd' Vie'erusi-d"; anil ttow."ia»^^'tetB^ 1iCii!
°“ r °M ,|0W wail

|

a8 lha Ite *)eu ' e“ ,J latl1’

V. .. .... . . - . .... . - . . . . ... i. . . .. ....... i .. ° . it wiiIim I iU44 Simciin tiilkul lit till* liirtll Ol till* SliVIliriThe K igliah longvige would more fu'ly Laven and tdu- jeurs, from 1832 to 1847, he maintained the conflict in

ca»e her character, aud bring her iuto full sjrio pathj with Algiers uguinst the French, und by a courage and skill

A-oglo-S jxou CuripUmdato. It ia true that both f.r the truly extraordinary, keut his enomv ut b.iv. Bv liin m.

itehed by the popular vote, »ln advocalus ubo »q;ogobd
Presbyterians. On the third ballot, Mfthodum would

iwd weio similar to those witnessed in tho great ro* of reereutiou fur the public. —“Tho Association, when conveued, sb*U k**

Vais in the carjy history of the phureh in this country. power, by n vote of two thirds of tho members

ur old friuiid, now waiting the cull of hid heuvenly lath- Nriv Oni.EAKH Sciiooi. of .Mf.dicixh.—Wo call at- to constitute any local or traveling preacher a

, writes like Simeori talked ut tho birth of the Suvior.
|

tentiou to .Jjm udvertisement of this excellent institu- thereof." fl’lio diflereut Associations will please spF*

Nf.w Ont.KANa Sciiooi* of Mrdicisr.—Wc call at-

Muy'Gi.d coulImiR \i\* life for many years, nnd cgotiuue
|

tioo, to bp found iu unother column. It will bo a raut- their delegates as t possible, and scud • 1

, IWM wrMBT|ier iuio musympaiuy wiiu Algiers ueuinsi ipe r reacn, anu ny a courage and skill • «nil now nil itn nunnl'iHP f..i.in., u i. ..i , I
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riK Uo^^»-Gbii^imt»cc«\ • ter of interest to all who contemplate attending u uicdi- lmt to Rev John Field Vo 231 Market street, DA.ngii*-nixou ^iinpu-tMWui. It is true that both f -r the truly extraordinary, kept b is enemy at bay. By his rn- by the popular vot«, Us adherents arglikewiso good Fri s-
. , .

1

...
° list to iav..ioim i iuu, .>u. wji

,
p*

defeooeof his policy, and far theeulightenmeotofFreueh pid movemsoU aud hid untiring vigi'auee, he for a' Iona "Wf'*"* Aml u
.

11 ll,u l,ls

f

l bj ' l,

;!‘ J^ ,)yt#M*i'm won hi Rev E. B. Norton writes us from Oak Bowery, Ala., cal college during thc coining season. W e assure them Uelphja. A committee will be in u t tendance at W
op-mi m. traua.ati >os teiag tte K^teoo.c pampbteU. L haflix. greyy attempt to capture qrjgstroy him! B^' "' d ‘',0 ^

T^ct ^ **
ttu3 tte preducuoua of tte Am-rlo«,

-

and Eogluh proas, Deitaited once, he appeared again suddenly atlhe head or
commonAM of all Mievcrt .

’

tug m S-I'convir»!ou> and 28 uddillon? to thc Church, ol Mclteine. sign homes, from Thursday, Oct..l 8 tli, ot 1

L y a # . .
r • ri o (Iritnfif in t ltit% Innn : ft Ibn <Wt».l.w.<. „f b.,.j.., H, • 1 r. <i n t _ . ... .'l . p'.l.
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bsfura the readers of both Uuguagi^; but this is an iu- as large a force us ever, mol by his frequent lore,a kept te“i^^ °"‘‘iy aud C0Btow,wf#110 '1 ’ p,'°M 'ia
I ‘

,

direct method anil a ooiop.ratirely fochl, process. Aud the French army in coualunt ajurtn, while It slowly wuat- rovereiguty, with its ooguatea, the live poiut» comes up. I llev. it. I’arvlft writes tliat the revival on Columbia 1 Tumi. ( uu i.h lor September,

"JT,
iU

.

bfc“ in(!*' re - Cd away “nd“r «* bardic* »»» Africa. He wa, only
t ^dl^te'd

^

L '^0D "
“ “iU A ^“l

.

™T 7" 7*
giWM, msuUi,. aud sogai, has ils seed uud sap iu the conquered at last through an alliance between izouis of AiTusloii. infant baptism, uud open communion come I

ut B nek Bayou chureh resulted in 4 •» conversions and * 1, n.unbers, or .oluiuuus, Ju., m
Elfish Lagu.ge..

PhUllpo and the Emperor ef' Morocco. Defeated and
next. The MothodlHtH uud Epbcopaliuns always Voiy uUh

|
20 additi.-ns'to the Churcli. During the year, so f;ir

, |

The bketeh of him, as ulso tltat of

“* 001 reIl
if

^

00,
‘ ^Napoieoa will not in- uken prUwr in 184*7. lm was held a captive it. Franco TtedocmiSo of tho parity AXteh^Ta '

1 t«v« 1“ -t. covtrU-d ami 130 added to the Church,
j

«•* writlet. hy Dr. Bttmmcrs.

^ P°PerJr

; downfall of the Pope as loDg us L'mis Philippe retained the throne. By diuciswiu Lplscopacy and upotYtuliuul EuceeHKion, i»> now . A m<)guifijent encumpifl^pt, lur the eump-meeting ivliich 1

;3T *

wilf
. .

^ Ja>ei‘^t08elker; but still they Louis Na|>oleon he wus liberated, trellted with great.re$- Pr^y^WTaus for this : ii la' t\it*rc!u*i udopt'-ri.*

1 1,re the lih of October, is being built,
j

“M liKuriubu eompluiua of u heteni

Tin: IIomk Cmri.K lor September, is one of the bist

we lmvc seen for a long time. The likeness of Up). J.

M. Chambers, of Columbus, Ga., Dun excellent one.

The bketeli of him, as ulso tlpit of C61. R. A, JIaker,

^
4

.
|

_ ~ ' * — j
4l.BW.IV. 414 tuil, liv. W L4 ”> UVtU 4» 444 tt 14.

b k ihT*
downfall of the Pope as long as Louis Philippe retained the throne.

!»iH not ha j.

!,r ^0®e
^f®8et*,er

* (key Louis Napoleon he wus liberated, treated with great

next. The MuthodDls aud Episcopalians always voty with 20 udliti- in to th.; ( ’hurch. During the year, 90 -fiir,
i ,,e him, as ulso

Th^4lf«7plTC^f

,

7iio*ite4ri4y*«r^b7*mll47wttrj^I

,r

|*a o^uim, !

I2« E-v-; te «l converted and 13d added to .the • liurclo #•» ^ »r. Hntmetn.

will oot be eoovartojl to Pratestautism—

|

• thecamp»mecting ivhieh
(

October; is being built.
J

‘•.Srnscjriunir o)fnpluius of u hetenuktx sentiment in u

A v f*r from it. pect uud kindness, uud, only a few yeurs ago, permitted thus every distinctive doc't.riueoMheI*niebyu*rian ehui« h Mr. i'arviu hopes that all the young oou.vtTtS' will Kub- ctrlain numbyF of the series headed “Remtirkublu Cou- ,u - ,
c

to“ltehterelizm*
preaent, io ttddilioD to retire to Dumusetts.witl, a pension large, euoogh to

aJ '

‘

“:ribo A 'lcwu,e ‘ “ 1,d auy
' A "1L*“ •

•' v.-iMrftm'L Wlricl. Ijayc tectf appearing iu tho A,tea,ate. crt. States, has ,U last acceded, ^iet the ti^
MMifirmaiion of full li r

*poltjooiam, ia iu the muintuln a |ir«tt®i brenming his rank, and to retain a- from pan to Ueerahi-ha. It i« the ayregv laitli qf rbria-
!

jVrlmly writes us of a gineious protracted ntMlllig, of
' "5 1

J
leL'“i UK ' 1

,.'

s •fghi; but It is unliuporiaut; ihu iturru- "1- rie Mptliodht Gltureh. It M u 1

a
,

„ ,, „ . ,

»a<i in the sue- bout him his favorite Algerine*. Louis Napoleon kocw tendoifl. the common creed ol all believer., the K'-coml
, i;i vl v elmpel, Miss. Con., Rev, 1) \ J |tlve,ire.d not the the theology oi tlie writer was themut- abolition party of tho Northern Mtlhodisl

ZtelTL^ T Z iU 1
'“era' Ure ' A ')d b°W 10 • ““bio captive, and that captive has not

Cb0l°?
°f ^ 0r",°d°X I

’irt" akl0n
"'

I i'atkj. it.tor, listed L, the local preicheis „ e
- '““-t Though awakened in privacy, it cannot- „ legitimate fruit of the anti-slavery &***.

WCao IB nope 11) IUU direction. A reuuuk»bl(! wnrtr l> M . r.r . # t . . , ,

: ... . ... . . .. . . I... I-I.tim. ,1 ll.f.t ll.n na/mnw nf «l,A'-UAl«y H.iiril WUR nh. I »i ii 1 <• aM.« mu\ la tiftf Tl»t.

MVIj'UUt. J4 cuilllinvreo no •••

fcrencc Tract Depository, to receive delegalcii
.

sign homes, from Thursday, Oct.J8tb, 'otl oeloc

uotli tiio coimueucemciit of the session.

Trios# T. Tasked

Tiioh. Stok^

John Fi^ld,

W. J. P.

fc>K0Ki»S!O.S OF TIIK N az.uhtkh.—This fuliuticftl ^

of the Northern Methodist Church, located P
^

in western New V
r
ork, with some uherents inj

. .

..r.v Mt. ,»i.a 1...4. 4.i HPflPilDl. under the title w

—

_

b t» va . - . .
~ w-vw-v ....*1 „ in 1 jvigt riueu. i^uuis apuium uulw

thf r_ « . . .. ‘V
,m ^

A

U ^terutare. And how to treat a noble captive, and that captive has not

^ co».

LeriZtouZZlt rt t <
t
nHr^'t® ^ qouqueror, Wheu the dark storm ot fa-

Legtetano* Actuetlc. fakiug for grautod tte fact, thal ottlicirei mu .weeoiox aero.. I*A. .„„,.„t,

choice of all other orthodox persuasions.

1
. # Prehbyterinii pastor, at which tho' members Jof botli

MiAfiiS!iHTi CoNiKRK.srE.—We have on l.tfi/d a uui;i- ’ ehujehes were gijcutly bjessed, ard many soid^couverted

(be doctrine of liberty of cooaeieooe bun beeu y-
^ ual,c,l,ai ww »vroa« Lebanon , towards Dumas- ,ber of commuuieatious in regard to tho proposed change

,

und added to the number of God's peopl'e. She gives a

In Pr+nnu mint* 1 7fto i "I
“bed, cas, he might have thought of tho wrongs he had en- of the time of mooting of.this Conference—some iu favor very hopeful ucaftinL the fltuto pf^religioSthut re-

!

“' daW5 - a-t,V*' aad af - - brought upon his oft, aud some opposed to it. We suggest to brethren gum. . . X ' •

»i..i. pi rirm, iiiluLi/uLit.

U

t~„

“*
f

W1 ol
i

cuaatrj by a Christiau power. Iluiliiig the day of veil- that there communications bljow Hut there is no unau-'
1

' Rev. W. W. IIuYst, ltenl preacher-, Villes us from.ftt Ytet r ..i r ,lli, lld
. • «* Cbrlatiau power. Hailing thc day of veu- tbi^t these eommuiiicatiops show that there is iuu uuuij- «ct. tt . tt . liuiPi, ntpu picueuer, wjrjes ua iroiu

|

*»•>.«««. «

tied theory. Tte diacoaalou U* tbo'r

COU

h

,ri

h

lie ullt!!t t teve put hiuiself at tbo bead of the imlty iu this matter, aud that the luhjccl had Jiittcr he
j

Ssunliower circuit, IH^UUont, that ut a roceut protrucfed'J perLups, that the wr

to tte lUtemeot of I I J*

00* ’
u* ” Lhlretiog Oliristi« a for blood. But be listened dropped 'until (hjiir meeting, when they can confer, and meeting C were converted uml 7 added to thc Church,

j

same sense thut Le is,

m Iu fact te

. , . .
,

’

I

— »»»iug xjiirisuai) lor oioihI. Hut he listened dropped uotli tut

dttttioD and k -d *7
UC

.

P<*' *f!cor*cJ of
i

<,U,J to tte crjuf blinding huuianity, and with a courage take such aettor

!

a“d generreit, that wilt command the admiration of the- plain thut u ,V

\ •

floyernmto w a ree-
1 world, be devoted himMdf from lbe outset, to Uu- protect- quebtiou. It vli

tor of interest, Though uwukenrd in privacy, it cannot' a legitimate fruit of tbe antbslavcry i«b
11* *

|

bo claimid that tbe agency of tbc Holy Spirit wus ab- body. Tbe end is not yet.

sent. •

• N kW OkLBANH M BlilOAI. A NO Bl’ROICAL J°^*
^

j

A Gi;\tu:m,vn is ofleuded at our editorial on, fbe Wo buve received the* number lor Heptc®
^

“Destiny of tbe Irish,” us be is descended from that kuow of uo ubler periodical of its class. *,

j

brunch of tlie race. Our friend will be surprised to learn, with its great medical schools, and its un3

J

rj*^

j

peibups, that tbe writer of tbut urticle is Irish iu the pltuD, is tbe very plncq, for a, great metliea J
oU

!
same sense thut be is, uud that be is not at ull oifeuded. & *

m

^ • **
.

that kuow of uo ubler periodical of its class.

-am, with its great medical schools, aud its unsuri

^
the oituD, is tbe very placet for a great medical J

oU

Rev. Jkffkuson Bond is requested to
^

itoo P It. McGrurv. Plea%ant D‘ll,
L
on as may be deemed expedient. It is

|

Riujiy. we begin to hope for a gracious and gencrul
1

'Fhure wus nothing to offend an individual, not even a l(Bv. Jkffkuson Bond, is requesteo

ewBpaper discussion will not settle tbe work offm, ndlwUhataudiog drouth uud politicul ugi-
' Fupist, in a notice of the eburacter aod. history of a na- to tbe lk*v. P. It. McCrary, Pleawnt P

ill only confuse the BDbop.
I
Uition. t

(

lion. 'I'usteti difler.
. Ala., bis poet-Offlce, or come to bis qeuW*

hi
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domestic.

I
port from Nil pies In that the military council Itttd advised the RELIGIQUS INTELLIGENCE.

j

. KKClntl* I'M, 11Y TIIK
|
Kthg to lenve tho ( ity

; Hint tho officers of tho army and navy •
*- • From AiU*unt U7,th to Bopt

hud wtHlored their resignation rn mnin to-tho King, and, tMil A Trikutr to Amhuhan Miaslrijuitlwt.— At ft tepent Hu rt*

u Provisional Ouvifrbinetit had lajcn established In one of the . ing In London, thd Earl of KhafwWy paid the following* HI* 11...T \V Brtiwn,.$ln; T (’ Brsgg,.fl
province*. bute .to tho American ml>'Rinnurie« :" I do not believe that, In <• p (’ It Founerly, f 10. «

In ri'fldUinn In lira kIh.vc no fjlr.ni llio Inlli.wllif! ml«ccll»nomi» ,!<• whole hWorjr of ml-wloli*. I <lnnotl.ell.ve Unit In Oio hi* K ill; Kill.. Cl >. *
IlilclllOMiio Inini llio IliiruiioiitrjoMtlM :

toryo/TllpImnnoy, nlln llio lilnU.ry or mn.iilntmiH ntfrlr-l — *j_\v \\ <!r,iv.imciiiKiiiii iron, mt i.ori i-int jm.irniii
. l-otweon man nml imm. no nin llml -my Ilium I tnil tin* »n II W U .1 IIihIiuiuI., Vin 111; I! T I

Tun Atstiii I - Aiimv in \ iniiti a. It ira ropnrtoil Hint tlio
,y. lllk , |, r HontiilneMH nlni the pure evanuelieiil l ml lint llio l-ra-l.t l m. t j

,

UKCMtl’TH, 11Y TIIK l’OSTiil’I'K'K,
From Anunnt.S37.th to Soptnmhor lllllij 1H00.

. -
p-'T' llH.' ... JL- -

O K Ml II MII.K PAJIIir nRAIIMIJ-Mo.n.
ami JACKSON, t'nbllilw*,,, jt,* Unoulwify Now

j

V JMi. I'i’k 10 rail all- niton t*» til* folli.wln« k«w a** ivn^rr^dtfu IWm*

» ...... I.- IsvKNtotlR.— It I* anil llifti me com- in nuumonsin me noovo we gieno urn nuiuwing ni.c'veuiiueuu* •

: ' ..... .. ...

.

... " • * ' :
•

A»^:iA
oSr^,»' s?ks5,

«"
i ,< p^ -n

Kr,

0,n NU-i.eM will probjW ^ in t,l° 1 4lcn!
|

amounting In .ill to 2.70,(100 men. ~ twenty times lu-hm*. and I will any it lignliCtnr the rNpre>*lnh f, i^wh. $|.

T 'V Hrtiwn.410; T (' ttrnstffrf 10; K llr.idlev «1

P (’ II (’niinorly, f 10. a .

U I' Kills. 1:1 .til. w

. , , L .
- nr ioi «iwmn»aw andlwurfutliiK Ilooia

» hlc.h rii-mbl flu-1 a pUef 111 every library In l»>« ciNmtrrr If Hutu fo
nut • »W hi on- enliven ont, fibpl- h w II bn sent hy mall, v>r«k i«%til on T*ll K
rorp||i|-e iiiAitivci nm'il |»r a ('«f

™ 1 The next
Tlio MltMONil OK WILLIAM MORI KV WNFIIO*. n ra( ftr|w| October, lano.

: T.i winch If pranml n I'lea for 1 I«*n Mrt tinna, nml nn imm luctinn loalrurilodi
I MiicIlMllnR.i M.ipunliKnl uetce.t by Rr\ Wm. II Mnmaa. limo. mxllca. Natnri

I
O.10 Dollar. Ttil*« Dral Anmr ran Hil!tmM of Did Honnona of Rax. \v t’bllOKo|iby

,
an

HcnmhRtott, t

.

UOUTIIKHN ImVRMITT^rMMbm', Alt.
t y The nrxt Hnaaion will rofninetrn on tb« Rim W«4mmUt of
October, taao.

fn-tr union will l.h RWrn In the Rchoole of UIIb, Omh, Melhe-
matina, Nainrat Phitoaophy, Coemtatrj, Moilero LMffae|«f Itoval

Tills Ural Atni-r ran Hilltioii of Ib-i Hormona of R«x. W

i"
frl

, , Nlriirs will JMohiihiy be jire|»nmi in me - 1 aum.
amot|||l |nff j„ u || t„ r.0,000 men.

^LuiiairtK
fortiieTCi.pt'nn t, sm. 1 nin 111

.

1 \Ve lonrn from tfff IhiRtlHlt papers that the Itev. I'utrUk I

v ,riov.u. iNTKi.blUKM t-lt— ( td..Bc«tnn, the wtlMvinK
|tron t,., father of, dirrer, Acton and Hllia Bill, is Ht leiiKth m»

^ |lK
r tint N'nf lohitl Inlrllifietn (T. Minmjnrea Unit Mr. .lames

far „ v ,.|,.olne by Hire and inli 1 init v as to he compelled to cense
|

^'iv'llinu 'v ** 1
hereahiThe n^bclated with him *>i the

liom active dtiiy. He- preached' Itla hint nernton in Haworth

twenty timfii liefnre, and I will say it ai»nlii*,'t<n* the expressloh
j |,

approjirimeiy L’onveys my moaning (fiat ‘they, area iiui\el .11

Ions eonhlnatlon of c/nunmn miisc and piety.’ Kvcry man who! |>

comes In contact with thiAunilssioniii.es npeahs in pi.il-c "i Iff
them. I’efhons in authority nhd persons IiihiI\|im Hon all apeak 1

Inthclr favor ;• HaveHers Speak well of tlu-m ; aud I know ol -|-

Mr. dames
far overeoit’o l-v aue and InllrmitV ns to he compelled t-i cojise comes in contact with thiAuinisslonur. es spenhs in pi.ii-c "I

m-W; »,u nercauv. - --— •— v.r -7 ,

,ho
?
d

!

1

,

0 '

• Horn active duly. He preached ! Ids last sermon in Haworth them. Pefsons in antlmrify nhd persons in siihjc. Hen all apenk

that init 1111 1. Mr. \\ elljnp Is stfanRer in lie
| ( ., ,,,,'Hundiy ,,he LMst i.r .Inly. It is thflllfcht that the In- tliclr favor ; truveHeni kpeak well olthem ; and I know nl

rl*>
com

,mi,p intellmencer, Imvlfiff la'cii indillcrcnt capacities,
j

., r ^Icoll. hnshaml ol Clmrluttv Bronte, w ill Imeatnc the no man Who has'ever been aide to tiring a aniKle v.Tlld objection.

it f„r llio l.i»t nn ycurs.
IulMiiiIjchI ..I Hunoitli. .

R#i,lml thut Tlimtlwy sOii.l.t.,.M i.yy.N.H. in«! i*y

^nneO**0 ”
tbr i^i h.ftb «n vs • .. .. . . * », 11 1 *

their wanks, and exemphlled hy their fruits ; and I hclien it

rffrros at Muun.r.--The f
**'*

*f}
nssistnl l.y his mi. is rc*h.Hnj( to tlio light

wlll bt, fMlin(1 tlllll theHJ, American mi- im. iile- h .vc d-niO nPirc

cn.. biiHrciihvcd tliis (1 omu « u.ial) jear «l l.-ni ball, ol
„f f \ ,y the ancient Rate ol Home, the jainons (Mia, and ,has *OWHr,i.

11 , 1
i,0|dlnu trnlh and Unreadiii!* the ifosio-ljid “Christ m

“Jtt TKH-i.ii. ^ L ™« WH, tM-'o™ m"«> i-« -r

v'!w Oilenns, Imt Is the notuin I Tr c t c
ij
pt 01 uur iuuikci.

Iio peen the eilHheit pots, with weights, a theater, 11 beautiful

v,-.t„n -Tlic tlnlvf»lnii Civilian, nf lira M lumiiU 1

.
-mllij. iiVriiiiiuali„ii,,t "1,111110.11 K»tn ' I lira vliy, ami ,'

y '
!l
."\,

u
T,.<rr. "I

. J. , ; „| n.c trade hi that imit.aaja Hint alinvf all. 11 mii»t4iiii're.tln« mic ol lira HIM pv.IVct. M'' '.'ra» -'ll

wl,l“
|

l
®

p ti
liVii.Hae lnndiil at lialmlun, llmiu* thv whirl. Hilly, or |icrini|n lira wrtrltl, 1

I"-ac»ws.
five J,"«tu,

IH-11

. n
„. i...^ Iliaii'llll-y 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! »r y of ilolmr*. ,\t Clmtlmifi, Mnitlirml; ..t nnon t-.u-lt rliy. .vJrtm-isllR*d Iry ... , ,r 1

I
,,r '

'

n--TfSAN._Tlifllmi.ttJ, TrloRrnjili. 'of ll'i'iriiV'IMM.. rlnlHcliy froin lira HrerinvIrli'dbsoAutray. . ni.rl diucc»«

c *
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1

^
r

.‘

r' V.?Tr ' Jlv« nu- *l ti il?,!' sirtlnlor'th'v I .

T".,:
.

Hr 111 -I r VvAso r"i. W')™' J'-S T, Cat,

I. II P l.ewis, *|.

M W T Monl-s, fl ;,n.

I’ M I! K Pmvell, f .'t0;»d A Peebles, rid.

ft - l* l{i»yti(-r, * l - II; & D Head, f
1

'.

.10 Simih, fl.,

l' d r Truly, $1; d \V Turidey, fl.

.

i

M-»rl-> 1‘ilnshon. now s-ltn,Hi*i| to bo llio ino-l oleipirLt Pri-urls-M* 1 Tbo Appurslus, In ibcichtNi'i of Chemistry Md HatorBl

|

llio M -pi-nlist (.tmrcli, u not of « ny ilhor iicnnm'nR(Kin la « lrr»i \ l* »-f tb" most rocont tn-i ipproved construcikm.

mtllrai. NMnral Phdonopbr, Cneni
I'bhoHopby, mhI II bl cwM,llfraitir«.
Tbo Ap|mr«lus. In tb« Pchoo'a of C

;

mo M -tnodfsl t-iinrcli, u not ni nny « (hor (icnoin'tiBfloa la 'irmr
i Hribon, will In- welcomed by>H lovers of uorisl oluiiucuoo nml
!
Irndi,

VIOSIKIW, PUKUrilKRrt Mill PtoI'll of tlio MIVlfMITI VAL-
I.Vy. 'Illy Hi- if, \\m (I. Iflmi'Nif, smlior of ' f.ii .VoAK< of Prrsrbor

TM PB m
u, llt ,;,„cnt id the trade nl Unit poll, sms that above all. u must .interesting “niilreo/ one of Hie most perre

wl|l“ vbIW iiI' mi'T. liViidlrC landed at lialmlun, liming tin
: which Hilly, or |icrliu|iA lira world, lm.-raitros.

“*C

“ViTr.-r
than Tiny Ihlllhni, of dollar..

!

At Clorllmui, IhiL’lind; nt nnon rucli d n . .1 guu i. IHod 1

l
tK’

n-' T rj;AN The ItdiiAloJi TeloRlnphCof llVoTai ‘'litwl - .
clndrliHiy fr|mi lira lircriiwlrli I ibnmalnry. .

. o-Voniiitl A-i.iiiiiur' ini review .^ind.Miindffliler.'allpg Hiatt-
Tor. I’auimas- am> nit: for rro. -Tlra PyrUiana arc Juat

la Ha »»>
t |,„ t lira rullrimd prngreaa In lira Slide lor hr firnnA>hj l,„ J.ndiii dea I-lcmU- to t-iirmcmli

-O'?.’
r t„ui imragnod, and |iroinlncH n he nUII Irattcr lur-lira

Jlij, c/n, |, \t„ c„ilil« |iolat'ic>. whirl! IhrV'.ou

their whikir, ,r„d Illrd hy llirlr IiuIIa; rrhd I ladirvr H
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rl.,—"phy
will bt- fiiiina thirl Ihcrv A rili'l Ifn n iiii-,|.m n if-

|
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|

die imrralh .w| rkflluli. « »mi l«lur,i ol Hr . Mlll'rarn, wliwa »« On.l i --
ll” J- A

M«™r kIkn, N-i ,Ro|itcnilirr Hi. .sun,
, SlTim »d ih. „ that caiik nru «,

vnv run c. ic nr me (’iii’in nor I'vii \m< v
-t. \u- NVc condense Hie following stiitcment from the New Orleans » aiioiim: k K.vonvie. Pirn-. »l. An mirdeilvo losik, on* Uui

vV
,

r:vr'
,i

1

,

Tivi
1 ,w sih in»t!_
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At
,

a:,rrihr«7..^^^^ Ak.',ca.
years in opei at ion

;
andijiping tliis pjib'd

,

|1 ^ v,'*’
H

'

I The new commercial year o"p( ns upon a nm-lciate InislnesN In "uli l|oi-iibr,l »u-l l»c crlpilw' Hint iu l*ii»nli, Ciiniiuo Hie
have gone out from It as missi-unii ics_ c»l fhu '"H'fl

V!"
1
'

,
• 'our imuket gciieYully, the movement in our leading staple being b.msA,- fi Rev, p*uniw Thomas Mastm-d, »i-j», - TH-

auspices or the (.hurch »i l.uyl.iud, V»riti- ip illy mb' I'm ' ,ll0
‘

I , iu„.kcd by lidvauciiig lielglits ami the linn preiensioni of ""i'W to Trnv- h l.aMiover boon 'surpskinl wlicihrr wo c»m bier if In

dioceses.
j
h ,,|, wliiio tho receipts have bucit ol a lllpnal cliaracter. In

1 T,ir
"""V'***** '* or

Tin: Catiiepiui. t’linuu m Mi:t»opi‘M A'l ilii I He "»> sugar and Molasses the transactions-contlime liinlli’d, Init To- ‘i m
J.

u
.i i irJ ,iiTi?HS nilil on.-i n.Khof lit athm pawii,.

Tl»r follow ihR ofllcrrs ro»w*i> tb« Faitltt :

Wl Khlo'»", I'ki I.I..D., Cbwnwillor n«1 V«pf«P
ressor W

! BlbitcM i tioritnrc.

srp'hy
*' ^ ,l

'1,worU,
. D B-. Ymwpert r«ofmmr of

(), rrnfw»r of Ulla tcdOrMi.
*

5®'t '

,
fyM - Profo-sor of KMbMMUa.

N T. Liipton. A M
, ProfMMor of ChomlMrr.

Profiwsom Will# tn-l ohtr|# rf'tb* 8cb0« of Hotorol
Hill*snpby. •

-iiiui dioceses.
.

Tm: Catreiuiaj. Ciiriu ii "i Miithopi-m
u l.e Jiitdiu des PUmtes to Purnientier, f^renco utidulurcftjlig eonversitioii took place as to I he late of imcco lias

iblo euthtg potatucfP. which IheV'couhl City road Llianel, the " (.allndraUbuich' o| MctiitidlHii. It noticed all

Hebrew
J

.‘
* R0" ,,0,l

• - R«of«»io» of llodw* LM|aocM o®4

J. A. (Jab'll AM., Aairb-tant ProIbNor o( MMbo«wUc«.
> TfcRMH i

T. It on ah -I CoMin|«nl Foo* per HcbsIob, g Ntn« Moatht M4.
tvi«r>in<s In I'r-valo Fanilllnt, per uiontn.'tiom fti to 0*0, Is

etinllngevi ry till g cxrrpt ll|M«.

bfpl 4, lEflO, T
f i\

CiKNTKJIAMY (Dl.fiRUR OF MIUlIANAaJTHI
/ buxUrnn of ibis losMntion Wlll open on Monday, ibeArslof

lias moved olVm nu freely. In Western prmluuo we have

d an advance in the rates for Hour and Corn owing tore-

d the great i evolution, appears Unit' the late Hev. .John Wesley engag' d Vie 1 Chapel aluced supplies, with a quiet but llhn iinifkfct fur most desplp-
in dis- oveiing the mi-

r,,r the use of •• the jltkiple called Metliodisis.V on a lease o
I flmis of provisluils. Kielghta-hi‘ve flirt lit-r advaneed While the

*
'd0 years, from thb C'lty ofl/uidon, wlj^o trafislen <d the estate, milrket lor loigjgn exchange lias been heavy,

i v. -An iutetestiiig ilia' to the ecclesiastical cbmtnissioiicrs . and tin- lease being a>"'u( COTTON. With respect to prices, wc have to remark that

ru diamonds, lias becii t" expire ( 1 >470) it becanie a great 'I'le.-tii'ii with the conlertllCe
c\ey have generally been very lull lor the better* qualities,* in

ivorcd in the black sand otlicials wliether so venerable a bmldlng; 'n^whi>'h.,«u dn
vv |,j, |, um.st id the transactlous have sliowii anjinpiovunieiit "I

in
ii'iunn— vrnr shows a omit nrrease coverv. name v. toe evisfencc naiive oiiiiinums, . inoi hvth v v - r* . mev nave g«

s; r.»Vr -• vr'i.r;:

llio oI' hsim o «r Us »tyb' ”—,V V. Atlrntl* V baxlU-im of ibis InsMution Wlll open OQ MoDda,
TDK .1 IIOlUHTS. U^TfCMS, M“l Ol I •( CI.HH of IK AIHR PAWTAIl; Ol mush, IWv.

TianhlitM rioin llio Krenrli. Hy O. \V. Wimn. AM. Win, Inun. ? icriir.
• ne ory. Ni.tiCi's sovl Nofoa from all lliu ComnicuUtora. OotYoliimv. RK'’- JOHN C. K1I.I.RR, M. A., I’ronlilfgl am! Profsasor of M*aUl
f» -j a pi- x 1 2 t< snd liorsl Flooeo.

•Ill": I’RUINil.M. IdfTrF.lO -A new Translsllon, with IfiOntioal RKV. W II OCAMlH, m A.. Trofmor of Math', uixtlca.

lot Oibn linn Mint Sol'-s. Ily tbo llrv. Thomas MiL'hIn, pre^ed«il by x I #EV JOHN J. WrIKAT, M.A.. rroTessor of Urwk. •

|jre i-l I'lsinl, a CribiJil V>»»y, Ac. I! HI- . I bj O. W. Wnnt, A M.lOEOROfc II WILKY, M.A
,
Prc.f«wor oi l.xUn.

On-.- Vobiino I1D piK'- *i Vft I
4. U. llol.OoMBK, M A., l*roiw»or of Nsinrsl Helene*.COTTON. With respect to prices, wc have to remark that

„..i. V.ilumo. 4U» ||t|es. Fi Vft

'
'

.

'

A. R. 1 Io|/JoMBk‘ M A., Proieeeor or Netarnl' Helene*.
(
ey have gcucrally been very lull lor tlio better* qualities,' in v t-N’Ki aM-YKa1'URK4 lot TU.KMACUCR. Trsuslsl'-I by Pr. REV. J. K. PUNPhTRom, M A.,Pro4bs*or of Modern Ijuigonc#*.

« m ,
widne-liTwol i

l'vu«-1on, by I.amamink. CiIIicsI No R#.V. A. (j MIU.KR, M.A. I

' lUj-o. W Wi.itrt, A!»l. iinu volume, itn pji. hi in. »'«.». hmai M.a. ]
iTIartpak of PrafMMoff irparuraw.

s Hy I’llVTSAI'fltU Axb, A R-ivtscil. Translsllon It. P NORWoRTHY, M A., Tutor* i l

Wliritr, A M. l.vnl I I5U |i(i. *1 iA. LKW IH FlTAUlua, Tutor. <
, .(

yi ALITY, or Tlio UISTOUY iT the IAR1. OK Tutilon p«r bo* ion move moolhs, pnynbleln ndTnee*. -

y II .sitt Him kb With an iniro-lurt ou by tho Rev .

1° Preeerstory DrpnrtmfRt $21 W '

nml a H.ogrxphlcal IT face, by tho ll«v.> l.TisrlfS In < ollrgo Pnpnrtwenl 80 AO

Two collitno\ inUtiln, 8‘J 00. ll.ir c»!f or nutl'iuo, Mstrluulallou Fee on entering College Department ..8 w
Music, «-xifn.

Nd sp<l PRIVATK MRMOIRH of WAKllKNOTON.— lhsr.l can be obuined nt the HUwnr«Pe Hnd. or in prlrete hunllles

mn, (,. W l'. ITmis, with a Mnnoir of tho Author. »» prloe* varying from ten to OReen dollnm per month. TbD inetl-

Miil Tilusti -t v. Ml i KxpUnutory Notes by Bk.sw»»« tulion havlog an able Faculty, extensive bulldlngi, large hbrary, on-

.
fonud in U„.sr„»c .U-p..,i,.

, , SSSStaSSMiTIw! Wlw OrUarr. ClMalflCUon,

*
, ph-hvkv Vs v Bmai.i. BOAT.—Two' sona of Capt. IJ. Tiik K'atk or Du. \ <h;ki,. A let lei^ from ( 5 otlu staU.s that

that City-mid Chapel would ho fieciucd in perpetuity to* the inferior — O — I
<«> d Middling

A •'
•

vdle Duchesa county, N’. Y. started a few it was decided, two days.hack, at ,t|ie Buko of Saxe-Lohurg s,
.Methodist connection. An appeal is t -» l»o mad-* to the whole urd'iiary — joL— Middling Fair

11

1

i i.'mmeV to the Mississippi river, and perhapH t*. t-» fct-ud an expbd.fiou to .Africa, to ascertain with certa nty the
0 ,mmiclion on behalf of that object.- bivorpo-i Mercury 0/»««l or'linary

'f.,7 f
.“‘ r

7 :: -.1

,l
4yi since <m a jinnny

.

r ,
j-Vie wu.al and Western f.ito of Bi\ Vi.gcl, the tnvcler. B,.ron Stcuglimot NN urteml.org

. ,
1 i,.»w Middling/

^*1 ‘
1 ! ^

*v* °! ,Tl oat iVi by iliemsclverf. Who Is twelve feet long, will unde take the voyage. A bccd fonnrf ^j- '“•Id,mg i.u.„i m.-i 1 .

Ikw*' "L
1

; iK iinloved in The cmwtruction is compiled or a- un«ler the pn«i«1eiit.-liip of the Duke, to matt- an appeal tg he LITERARY GO^IR. 8UUAU. Tim sales of tho week amount to <u

•nd t»c
cvertd with zinf. tho wholi* only weigliing

|
ublic for the funds necessary to nrver Hie expenses the quote lor Inlcrior aud Ueilnlng »4 to fij; Com

WiraranJ. lift Wflslit will mlniltur iwlns ntrrlcJ nrniSul tiil.nltra, wliirh imi CNtimatvil ut IO.WjH tUnlcr-.
A new life of tlic 'firm m. lCZimwiiil .rl laalmut In lit; puli- L'miillinn.li In i|; „

h’°'r
lr
t0 O' 11

^,
l

1

u
„

1 '-

SiracW'iiml BhiilluwH. v - Tin; If 1 .1 .UI ni: Sutvwak. -Sir.Innrea Ilrovkc. tiro llrj rlinl lishcl In I',iris, ('unlit Zuizfiidinr wih ri-iilin k.ilily eirarpi'ti-; .Cn«lco ;S In 1-
1 ! “j*!—^^

I,

t. - 1 •. .... if. ir ,, i- .ii.i.rrmiiuul 1.1 i;ni.i» no liis domination «.i,.i,iici.i,..v ,„LK(hiiurv ONtidillsIimenls in the West Todics and' pound, limabovo quotations apply.to round b

mild, while Middling has been without any iiMtcrlal Ucm i-i-j -l by* o. W Wnmr, A|M. One voiuino,66f» pp. II 26.
s

1 TIIK MARTYR*5 Hy (TlAtr.AJ iiiiu.xb. A R-ivincl TransUllcn

.. #<i •. Kiuo.l by (i »V. Wir.Ui, A M. l.vnl I ISUjip. 81 24.
Pfcw Orlenue TH( - (q qi .\1.ITY, or Tim HISTORY . f the IAR1. OK

_
/ft) _ I

()n< d Middling 1 . MOUlil.ANP. By IBsui IImo kb Willi an tnlroituct im by tho Rev.

— — Miibtling Fair ll-v„ U Hr HlrBkUud, and a Hogrxplilcal I’r lace by tho lUv.> LTarlt-a

iry Kulr.... ,.iii- 1n ini I K'lii-lny, MV. Two yuliiino-, inu.-llii, 12 00. llalT call or nutlquo,

*
hr’-ISlo-: ' UraM wi'inra t, ’XWll.I.VlITl^a ,n.1 PB1VATK MHUlIRM of WMIIWOTOK.-

'

. »
, ,

. ... Hy hu ndopnd ion, (.. W P. Ci mu, with a Memoir of the Author,

Wm. N. HOTIKk m.a.
If. n. NORWoRTHY, M A„

lit will admit of being carried nroifinl
|
mission, which n-re estimated at lO.fHi'i thaler*-.

:

. n w j-
|f , of the Vain >us CounfiSinzetiilnT is nl*oiit to he pub- Common, (i to 7J; Fair to Fully Fall .!» to l»4; Prime to a CeiAloitne m imr Hublicslwi

v -
|

fmiBmii m Sarawak —Sir .lames Broykc. the IB., il» of
liHhed ,h Paris. Count /,m/.cnd«..r was H-m.i.kably .mergeti- .Choice Hj to

;
Centrifugal am ClariUed H to ^ cents per Hcpi.-6, lbUO.

s Steam Packet Between ^ nr. 1*nitkt» ftafriwak. it appears, in dH- rmined to keep up his domination
i(1 cMabliahlng mlspimiary establishments in the .West Indies and pound.

-

1
’

‘J
1
’.

V ’,V
' ?.

l

.r .u hi
*

y/Vl'n'oA wiThMndvinn
' ’

:SV IL KrheJ. in a Idler to the in the .Kuntc.ru- acas. ho Having, according to The Sorth Ilnluh
,u (SecHlahd. In the latter count i.v there were no less than orders ol »h and under, cou^uot be. filled without paying

f> ^ vuxstMm

SUUAK. TIi»j sales of the week amount to 700 hlids. Wc
Nt)('| Tiliutr .T v. an i hxpUoutory Notc« by Bkason tuilon hiving an able Faculty, exienilvn bullrtlngn, large hbrary, en-

mlu loi Inferior and Hetining to .7$; Common to- Good
,j i,1MMv ; f, v-Y Plustral»l *! 60. bin«-i and apparatus, commend* Ueeif to all deiirlng nUwroogb nine*

scut to any a-l'lr- cs on application. Meal or *cient lie education
‘ I. IVmlan... I' .llu... I. Ira-aCentenary Collego U located nt Jackion, Ln., twelve mllea lulof

Bay ou Bara.
For Information apply •«> R«v. C 0. QUtanpto, No. lit Ounp*

VlmtHke looms at one of l.lic up town hotels, and pay theirowu !

w,y like any Ollier traveleis.

Mnst-MKS'T t .'Tim-itiiy Biuki.ow.-Co1. Timothy Big'-low.

J Uassiicliusdtts. who served m (he inemorahlo expedition ot

inn,U to U.iwhec, at the commence.ifleut of the Hevolutlunary

War is to imve*a iii«mutiiciit erected to his memory in the city

of Worcester. M iss., his gregt grandson, Timothy Bigelow

Uwreuee.smi of the late Abl>ot I.iwrence, (who iimrn* <1 C -I.

Hungarian wines said to l»»* "drier than French wines, more

mellow than those of tin- Rhine, and more piqimutthau those or

Spain." Imt tut* country can yield quantities of u Bocoudury

character calculated to meet any demand.

per bushel for prime red.

The Bell and Kverott men held a mass meeting

d’ Aimes on Tili'-duy evening, i'll insf., and tlic

and iiHtie men held one Annunciation Square.

usure V £;*r i.dd iiighler ) giving the liRudsoine Hiim of llA.OUfi for He was deucou in one of tl.e churches mo-.astern ivaimus . neri
“SRfe. h

^Vne Ii.oiiunnu.t is to lK) of the purest Italian he retails whisky «uj Sunday. U-t year, .m the Bepuhlluin

"Wf*. SXffi Win lit* laienly-tlve IWl h.Rh fn„„ .!„ ha*. SVtl“S

"Pl'l ii h IaiFK."— A correspondent <»f the New York Tribune, ^yeniug, the Gth!—Both were largely attended ami at bot»i liiere nrunds.

writing from Pike’s Peak, says: "A burner banker from w<w RIIy amount ol enthuj|}ul'm. "Alni-Hi eveiy evening there i*
qi-B-Ji-

U-avcnwoith is now in the mines, engaged in selling pies
(l meeting ol some-p'diUcul e|ub, with the a’c.’oiiqmulinents «u

|. riillt|4 .

He was deucoii iu one of tlie churches Hid^asteru Kaiit-us ; here
,,roressi(m, music, etc* Tin* Pieiidfiitial canvass is emidueti d

. . I. . . - ' 1 I., ...... H . . . > hi,, . : a I II I. Il .. .1 1 ' llll’l

ig on tho PI,in- FI,0 IT It About 8,000 hhls have lieen sold during thepoHt hiving advantage* lu hw*uipy sad vwt lauus,

«.B.wkeurldge week, a, froin *7 4-» to $.*. .7 a tor superllue, |0 2A to 7 00 for ordl- •»»;«»•
|b v , dl n „, only at wholoBato: bu

i*. on Tiiur-dity nary to^go' id extra, and $0 <• to |7 lo per bhl. tor choice exiru
J()r ( ,JB

'
retltl ui,«,!,«#« su.ipbe,! wtUi

UK'Ii'jANj, liilriMbiec-l nl Ibelr last itaMtu auu improvfd lulu, an grad"
;
be cornea Indorsed aa Just (bo man (or the place, by *«ch

i.»..iiuf HiivanuiifVH in HV*«uu»y and wei lauuii, over any nty to of I'todn Houlliorn men aa lluthup Andrew, Umbou r»ine, Biabop garly, nev.

nrunds. .

BK10F.--We quote Prime Mess at $11 00 per bbl. for extra '

is. over any style orioods Roulhorn men aa llwhop Andrew, Ui*hou Paine, BWbop Early, Her.
' J. H. McKerrln IH)., Rev. I»r. Rivera, Prealdenl of lie Wml^yen

but havo a bonne elite irnlverBlly, Florence, Ala., Rev. Dr. Keener, 1*. I. of tbe New Or-

Lb llrat class poode, madr lean* Diilrict La.

rbtc.hilicv warrauiln style I’ opie of me South, the HUto FemM* College ha* claims npw> yon

the citv with g.eat Apiijt* f iv^* iVrv^'Is^iiFl^ixTWai
i
iViiwirlius* filial RACON.-Shoulders 9 to 9*; Ribbed Sides 11 to 11*; Clear

1 men, ’and ko lar nothing "has on.-um-d to mar the aooial •’sidea 12 to 124; Sugar-cured Hams 14 to 1.7J cents per pound.

os AM* Nf.w Oki.kans Steams™rs—The Boston papers
inl ,nlill an

‘

t, eng„g,-.

ml the Boston and New Orleans Steamship Company lias
p|ainK ,„ur hundrt

Bell mCn, and ko lar notliing has on
harmony which ah'ould u l ways pjevaif

eoDdmlfd a conduct with Mr. Harrison Lorlng, or South Boston,

for the building of two Iron Hleumshlpa. or 2,000 tons each. *

Thefare to be screw propel lert, two hundred and seventy-tRe nm

’ ^1 long, and to be completed ua soon ns possible.
^ J*

3

Cop-.ie brother or ihe'John Brown Copjde who was hung at
d()(

ChArlVaMwii, Yu., has Iteen trying his hand at BtealiiFg negroes.

He recently escorted quite u number or runaway bIuvcs througi* '

loir* City, ou the way to Cauada.

td\\\dcs 'frlllu c ivih^ft inn

!* 100 thC
A terrible disaster on Lake Michigan , the loss of the steam-

p(miid, tu cording to quality; and Oheose 9} to 11
BUTTER.—'Veatorn generally Belling at 10 to 13 cents per

,lMt adopt the p-»lh*y of. “*hori orvllu, lung foonus.”
th llu-y *ed lla ir g-wiU ai a l,lr rviuihieraliv prolll, I UlKbealgrale anu a dillgtitlul borne. 1

.
1 - .. I-—. .11, ^ i r. ,, I'.IXI I,r nnr nalrnna vara urmrDtMany of our patron* were preernt at tbe recent Examination

;
nn4

I, a* far aa vie con learn, were delighted Wiib tbeechool u-l oil

An English paper says that . amo* ( ooper, who was coach- theciV.fitftghtened by tlic fact that Col. Lunisdon, one ol tin-
. l

A l0 T, cenl , |J0r yard ; ludia Bagging, lAi to ldie;
man and general attemiant ol the first Napoleon in St. Helena.

foun(ferH| editors and proprietors ol the Picayune, Ids wife and J** ,. J hand-* snuu 74c to 8c, and machine made, 8i to 9
is vet alive and iu his **tnh year, living ut IMamsteud. Ilb ban

()ll |y h0n ttre „mong the |o,t. Col. I.mnsdeii was universally ““
‘‘T,’,,

1 ’ J ’ •

no pension and .has to slmggle huid "to keep the wolf from the gn„wn and generully beloved. Hl.s Hoci.il 'Mialities,- Ids warm- een h pi
; •

,

door." beflr,tednes*. generosity, chivalrous character, loyalty in friend- OOFFEJi.—tVe quote fair at 1 14 to 15, and primo ot l.<Jc

Tiik Sachipre by tiik Kimi or Daiiomkv.--

I

n' the ft'rltisli ship, and frank and manly bearing hjul endeared' liim.to n very per pound.

bout I/»dy Elgin, lias caused a gre.it and Vuii.f.il sensation In BAGGING and BALE ROPE.—We quoto Kentucky Bag-

Tin-y ukn me liberty of suiIl-IIIub your orders, upon tbo condlllon all. ufaru w# cau leers, were delighted Wi4« weecneoi mm i

![;»„ th.|dwJ.«.er «i.ml,"1«rouo, «ll.r.orary, ,o„ c, r.lurn ^ |h„, w.„ lwffb„dr^ utlwMj la al-

£r,ra
r

.
,

iri^”
0r ‘,J,M ‘°J ""r"’"U b* ‘M'°° “s mi7 rati m,tired that tha Boirdhif Baaaa will h.

WnoLts.i K, No. 19, ( BlwU ducteJ In ibo beet tyj«.^
tt k. ^,,.1^ h. •nnivlne

RxTiii, No. IK, - J

C. F.. CAT F. k Co.

iw-J iu iuu uni ai;m, ._i.h,«
Cauloguei ootiuliilny full Informatloa maybe obtatoedb

1 10 U. COLLI SB, President, or at tbe Boole DepoaUory, Booth tide Of

Court tqu»re, Mttnpbls, Tenn.

nuns, ou tlie ITih of August, in reply to Lord extensive circle of friends,

r. (*. Furtesi ue said (Imt the report of the iutended rj«j
ic c jjy continues healthy, and the srason Is non* so far at $2u 7.7 to #21 25 per bhl. for Mess.

The principal sales reported through tho week were
;

The law of Tennessee cRtablihhing n conventional rate of in- SUl .

rln,V by the King of Dahomey was unfortunately only tin*
n(]Vnuccd that it Is almost a certainty that we Aliaji have no n»i*u 1 1 «i

Uieitou money loaned, not to exceed t%pcr cent., wenUrito tru(>> .The inilnence «»r.England, great us it Wus ou the \eoast
.

yellow fever visitation this year. Our H-miiner absences are HUNN i
,
T* „

'

opcratluu on tlic'lht ln*t. . 1 did not extend inland^ but the King^ 'TI)ah|irney hud U-j-u
ru t, irM|ng in great numbers; the city wears quite n lively as- and J1.J to l.v. to neavy

GUNNY BAGS— Limited parcels sell st 11 cents for light

and extra heavy bags.

faAVAL STORES.—Sales of some 000 bids. Spirits Turpen- pa«t ef March, IWt.

New oitidK anh MciicKHd of aiedicinr:, hitit-

AlKI* on CUMMON-f’IRKtT, OUUOOlt* Ibo Lharlty BuvpitAl.

Tin* Kiirular PourKC «.l LfM turc* lu IbU IiiBtiluUon wlll commcoco on

THl'KM>AY tbe 1MH NOVnMHliH, l8«0, *t d teriulUAlo In tbo litter

B WATBON.Pr**.,
W. K. POSTON, Itoc.

Board of TrastoM.

tine ut 3.7 to 30 cuts. Rosin, dull. Tar, ditto.
KRA9MP8 P. KENNF.R, M.H., Proie**or of Theory and Praotlc*

Dike a retmii td-niuriinge - * -i'-

ll U stated that the MWisaippl Poni»entlary , it Jackson, is

full—there uic 198 ooilvicts lu It.

Pom.ATios of CiscixsAri.—The popnlutWn of the city

of Cincinnati, as ascertained by the census enumeration ol Isc.u,

bl59,K6l.

' months; . above Cauul street, by the Int-ii Apiii next.
»t Jackson,

i n the British House of Commons, on the 17th' nit., Lord \v. A. Dunlop, tho well-kuowu. teacher of bock-keeping

Pahnernton stated that the BiUish Commissioner to Syria had and penmanship, was loiuid dead in his bed ycsl«;rduy ( 1 ut-s-

n of the city received instruction!} to demand the restoration of the Christian jay) morning,' iu his room, No. II, third story of llio^btiilding

ration ol 4 8(»Uj women carried oil’ and sold hy tho Druses. corner of Exchange Place and CuaVonihnuso HtrcetT A buy

LIVE-STOCK.—Beef Cuttle—Western, 7 toflJe.perlb.net; aimin’ Fl

Ttfxns—ordinary to fair $15 to 1G, and choice $30 to 60 per cal paiho.ojy,

head
ANTHUM

H.-gV, celling ot 7 to 75c. per pound not. W
Blioi'p- Soiling ut» I Oulo $5 SO por liodil.

hiJIVEL r
Veal Cattle—Selling at $8 01) to $10 00 per head. gurg'-rv

Milch Cows—at $40 to $85 per head. ( uKSKI.IV

FLINT, M I*., Profcnor of Cllnlnl Me«llclae and Medt- I g^aiinujon brflna.

lag. 18, 1$00. -

Whitworth iollrur, for youho ladirj,
UROOKHaVKN, Uwraoc* oooniy, Mtoalaalppt. B*V. J. P.

Lnt. A.M., iTvatdent, ataiated by competent tcMbora.

Tb* Kxerclae* of lb* second Ootl**Ul* Y*or wU» begta Bepto«b*r

12tb, 18(H). and «nd Jane l«th, 1881. Friday, Jana 141b, AMoal

Sunday, Jun* lCib, Comm*nc*m*nt Bertnon.—17U) and lllh

aminatlon coi vlnued, Nlgbt OonomL—Wodneoday, Joa* 19th,
ml 1 I1 1 1 < - - llgv. DUBIWT. JUUD ,UIU, WIHIM'IHV.«MV1

ANTIloNY A. PF.N1RTON, M.D., Profoiaor of Anatomy. ammallou coi vlnued, Nlgbt Oonoml.

AUb'llN FLINT, Jh.,ALBm l’r«fe*aor ol l’b) Biology and Micron- menMment D*y,

C

°SaMVEL P. CHOPP1N. M .Hi Profensor of Clinical and Operallvf
tor r',r,b<,r particular*

JJ^^p.3. p. LIE, PraaUUnlaad Bacratary.

. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

Ma/.ZIM.—

^

letter d.»*"l Genoa. Angiiht lmh say*: who went to wkke hfm, culled him aud then sli-i.»k him, i*ut re-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

mount to 510,217 bales, including about 200 bales of the new ously adv- - utirg imiuediute action iu the R->man hUitea.

Tiik Gni.r.onsr It lms been genersliy supposed that the

Sai.km Camp-Mkktish.-The Camp-meeting at Salem CAmp-

ground,I'asctigoula Circuit, Ala. Conlcreneo, in Jaeksqn county,
p SCHMIDT, M.D

Miss., will commence on Friday, 19th Octolrer next. Tn,, jiu-^wiirg 'Hoorn-

SAMUEL, Davis, Strwnfik Clinical 1uni ruction willl

8U
(?)RNFJ.U

,

d C. HKARP, M.D., Profwsor of tho Princlplfi* oftur- •

^,7 waKhS^HHKK^ MI*.. Profc»*or of Ol in loirIra and Dli- nOLLKGIA'fR INITITUTB AT BATOM lMWBOlB.— •

. „ of Women. ..... L/ Tbo Kxerct*«» of tbo In.utut* wtU bo reeumod on Wxn-

I'AAC 1. CRAWCUL'R, M U.,lV0f.»»nr of ChcmUUy and Modi- >BtnAY yotlx October. A* tbe number of Puplle to aeeaoaarily

cal .1 irtoprudonco.
, f ,nil 1Yirr

limited. U»c«o who wUh to aware pUcm will do wall to apply aa

HOWARD SMITH, H I*-. Profweor of Materia Medic* and Tbcr-
^mrly as practicable. W H 8 MAOiCDIB.

Aug. 6, 1800. g

riniiT.lC’K COMMERCIAL OOLLKOB, COW»* OF
II ‘U’HMIin' M.D ,

DMnon*trat»r of Anatomy.

Tn/ I lU^t-chr c Ttuorn* will bo o|iened ou tho 15th of October,

ainlcul tuHtruotiou will bo given «(u|ly -la the ward* of tbe (JUartiy

HtwBttltnl andthivtotUuce a weekAt1 tho College DJaponeary.
1

TbL> Oollesc D located w.lbtn iblrty steps ot tbe Charily Il«»pltal

an advnntog-? n.-l poencwcd by any ‘abju
i»^U.^a»,/»c.v.h«u.H;H

,,, . „ „ _ , 4 ni,111Uo 1 ,i I an ftilvanuiK'' i’" 1 *'** **,**'. .... a iuii wunw oi lonruuuun id iou ivuiuim «nvram vwiumwiN/
C \ \\ p-M i:KT i NO .—There wlll be a Camp-meeting ui i Kuwini

^.Q^yviciian b5i'4 Kurgious or ilw Uiaitty IRwplUl; and, aiwr'liiig Book • koeping, Commercial CalculatJon and Owm*rrta1 Law, aad

Hill, l»e Soto Furish, La.,•l>egiunln«o^^q}^'m\V(c'd'lo attend, to u lute Art of tho tL«i; l.«‘KblAtiire, ‘auBiiat nil tunw have tree Pomnanahlp. GenUemen con enter for the foil oowoa, or asy branch

„
r

'

n r raccetB to tho Hospital, for tbo purpose of affording to tbetr poplto they desire, and at any lime, oa there to no otoos oyatom, no oopytag
B. F. Alkx.vndku.

,„V„„ ... , . ... _ . luo; U'HIIIP, HUH > hu; iiuio, mm raw w w vihhh h/i
, ,

practical tlliutratlou ol tbo aubJectH.ihcy teach." from book*, and no memorizing of arbitrary ralea.

Tilt Hurd of Administ.aiora elo-t annuulJy, In April, twelve Reel- Mcrcbouu. Book keeper*, and young genUemeawtohtof Inotmctloa.

debt Students, who arc iuriii=tod board and lodging In the iloe- arc ro*|>ectfully roqumted tooall and examine oar practical forma and
piul

;
and tbo Students of Ibi* School are equally eligible to tbh> peculiar manner of teaching.

uDc with a v otlu r.-. For catatoguaacontUulng full Information, and Balonca-abeetaron-

Tb j crcit tun of ilio Faculty > to Impart; a thoroughly practical i*rt , tbe moet magnlfloeDt work of tbo kind aver executed in the UaU
kOKwIodge of all tho liraiichca of Mcdlciuo. i*U Rules, a-idreee, QUO. BOVLK, New Orieno*

.

Di*#eUlng uiatorld is ahundinl, land al a nominal coet. No

dircdf 'i to proceed to those waters. All armed e xpedi-

or “MArfAcTiiTLlTa.—Jiijgo IHgcIow. Iihh

been tniiuifuitcd ua tlic succ'cas- ir ul t liicl Justice Hjiuw, tesign-

(d, nt the S' plume Court of Musisuclmaetts.

Fupru.NhDKATii — A dispatch from Saratoga says that Mik.

Garliiiid, v.ilu'd Gen. Garland. I’. S. A., dropped dead on the

itn-ct on the evening "I the 31st ult.. while walking w ith her

daughter, tl.e wile of Mnjor Deus> She had been iu ber usual

health previously.

M«eor Wont w.ii III has formally Announced tlmt tlio Prim e

of Wales" and l.udy l'rankjin will both visit Chicago at aneniiy
a
day.

Th’o wotk preliminary t-. tho enlargement of the Louitvillc

uni Kuril md cumil, was commcuced on the 1st lust.

pew, ondkeem to take cousidyruble iuterest in the elucidations
f
.£.' 0r WH,^r q„jv Bev

of th-* Scriptures wliicli are given by the reverend gentlemau.
inP|udinn clerk rleWuid

It U siiid tbit the Premier wss n.ostly attracted .by Dr. Cum- S K S"
entcen per.-oua are known to be saved,
nti-l p-*it'*r. There were from three

tiling's elucidations ol tin* prophecies ol l»aulel."

The infant daughter - f Prince and Princess Ftederlck William

LOUISIANA CpN^ERENCE.

I. iktPiuL'idoice District.— Fourth Round of (^uurltrh/

Meeting*.hundred and fifty to four hundred persons oil hoard, among . . ...
. „ 0#1 . ,^ r .....i

whom were the Dim k Yugers arid Rules, un,l st-verui fire com- fcB
lfc,

,l>c

,

r
‘r^

,l

)

uIu, ’

1 ?,

t

lJji,

,nnA ?.*{{,!
'^aterpr0°r' TcnMa, ,d

putties from Milwaukee, who were on u vi.-it to this eifv. Col. .
,

rh“pcl, -.ah and olitli. *

Luumien.ol tbo New Orleans Picayune, and family ivuro also
Ocloher—bt.

' rmle aniV'swun l ake
1

mnh
on boatd, und uro supposed-to bo li-st. At the t nut: of theacci d-mco, Ulh and li b

* .J_®
cau Hr »vc aud bwun Lake, -Oth

Lt iid ,
who *'!

j

'**’

'’1st ult'
"

while walking with her °l l'ro-i.i has U'Cti i lirotent d. She received tho names ol Luuisden.ot tho New Orleans Picayune, and family were also ,

0 '' t ’ >1 “ *
r

-

_S
J • Y,"

,ei

^
1

'
#

» r,

a
,voaiV«l

i

I

Hk’t*

*

11

;

,!l
!'

1

^ r nk l) L % tl k nK ir. ''.tnri, Eli/ d.eth Augusta Charlotte. Tho ceremony took on bond, und aro supposed-to bo lost. At the tune of the acci
bwan Lake, 20th

CS; l” M ’ J '^
'

1

1--»> «•*'

"r
»*

ti*r te i !fcnl,y . I.Hi 11.1,

,

Iras fraumlly nnnmira-i-d Itrat p.0 I-< i „.-e 0
‘ S .

<T.L
f!!?n

'tart»“"urS- l7,b ““'1 Olli ; CeuK-r-

Wides and Lady l ranl^in will both \ts|t Chicago at nneaiiy! •
. r.

*
•.

• ' ^
turn.' Tho nttmes ot tho-c saved, as i.iv as kuowu, are as fol-

Milo, -Hh and - »Hi.
. ,, ,,,-

bo«.t op-m,d last moi l i.

lows : H. G. Carlvle. cle.k ; Fred lt.ee, ^owatd ; Cdwurd
Lkw is A. Rkah, I .K.

Ira wotk iirellmlirary U lira cnlariicracul «' lira l/raiivillr I
•' -.•h,li»l-m.l.A • rec . lira m,|,. r | J of raw iU.„|„ kl., p,,r ier ;

II .Iran liotra, Tlranraa .Murphy, Tlras. i;,,,,,.
|

gli any --t tt.c cu-tom-hous-^ of the Empire.

MoucNkw York Slw.kus.-A Btispicloua Im king, fast sail- cm. ..miog.-n-.r

ing brig, having on board a large quantity of rice and lumber,
j

L"U» l auudu.Mi .vico, and Lcnttal-America .

left the Atlant'-: dock, Brooklyn ion. jlie 31st ult. lt nt report* d ChiiihIu-- Ti •* pap- r* :uc still --.vupied in-chroni-.Ting. tho

that she t-i k lu r dopartuie lor the coast dr AfticA lot tlio pur-
1

progre'-sa of the Pi n. - . lie laid iho
#

corner stone of the new
po»c of icturninfc to the western shores of the 'Atlahtlc with a

|

pjriianicnt H - i-c in (Mtawa, -»n I
!;«'*

: *-l in>t. a»id,Ht lastrac-

COfgb ut m-gr.u ltum ir also adds that two or three other
, , uum , '\a* at l opnto.

yig*um] i.hik.s Imvo rtrapiilly .liftiili-il out from lira «»nie ion-
1 w,. vlr„. it u iqioric.l Ural .< jrnneral pronmiohiiulfuto' in

oexvuiH und proceeded on HimtUr voyages.
; Jtt

<

Vor tll t j,t. , va'.ion ol tx Pr'esid-. nt Continonfort, to authority

The Marietta (Ga.) Statesman says that arrangemonts arc oil
j

ju M t.x i •. h is been jihiuiu dnuid is nn the evi* ol'^lieing pro-

(jotiur inti educing g is iiito.th.it city. i. 1 (*laitmd. At i i-t a - -unt' I relit the city ol Mexico, Mirunmn

u imi cawn. WH. •
I ,

miiig'«.Mralracl Cloiiui*. .loliu E.UW J1ilw'.iiiliw'; 'Cfe
Vt.„. v ..... c, Av-L-H- V Mti-Miii'ioiiH lmkini/ fast sail. I

Siuceout hint issue w* hive received the following intdligenee Spratt, run O Bileu, W . A. I 'avis. Wildiiaiu MilD.oi Ohio;

W.«£riml .
,,.,.V.I i. V ..I ; I in'lir .

tm! « *...« <.ct.tr, l.Ata..rlc» :
I.yiu.n fpjikc, at Va„|ra,r; II. iffermu, M. 1-., .„„1 „ nl

Aii.,1,1,' d... k.
,*

lKe3Wt.lt. Il w report. .1 T> p.,, Ms :,.c ,!.•! ...vnpra.l i,. c!.ro..i./lii,™ lira g
r

^S-’,SufSSl* li t il.^
I*. ,k li. r <l';p:irtm<‘ l„r ilra cura.i nl Ahr a lur lira par-

1 ^ < r ti,,. l’,;, . II.- Wd Uic earner .towc «.| lira now.
1 1

leiuroiol; to the western ahores of the 'Atlantic with a
\
I’niianiont ll-'u-e iti < >t t;« \v.»

, <>n t!:o 3-d inst. aud.at lasVac- ,
‘ k •

r MR8!W«feLOW an experienced nurse and female

physician i inks a aoothing Syrup tor children teething, which
‘.'ateui scrancr, .maohed to the nar of tho plow in a

greatly facilitates tlio process of teething by softening tlio gums
iaaiuu r ;

«**> io bo rcgunud, aud nulled to a rldgo of any

ebargu lor attondauco .it tlic II -spllsl.

AiuouM of F-'«» for ibo rail Course of L-JCtures 1108 00

Matnculaltou t oo (paid but ouot) 6 00

Ihsaeottoii l co JO 00

Uradnullug l oo ...*•••• 0

For any f'irtb«r iDtormation . addroM
K. P. t KNNEit, U.D

, iktmtfVte aunty.
No. 6, Caroudoie' street.

|

Now Orlcao-, August 21, l*6**- 1 r -

njiiK R,VR BCRAPKIl.—Ixandn* aud Iry tlio IJir Scraper.

11 xno lu-tet simple ,
ligbl handy and useful farming Implement y«i

kuuwn W tho Istu patent scraper, mtached to tbo bar of tho plow in a

and reducing ull lutlaiumntlon—will allay all pain, aud is sure
|,iovnuou • p approved by all planters who have bmd and used It.

lllU to regulate the bowels. Depend upou it, molhers, it will give Rlg h(H for canon* s or Ftatcs for wile.

rest fo yourselvt-s, und relief aud lieultb to your infants. Per-
^

Apply t-j Hr. W. a. TAYLOR, Fort Adams, MU*.

iDOtfut' iutioditciiig g is into Hi ll cii). i Ulaitmd. At l .-t u< - uuni- Iroin the city ol -Mexico, MiruniOD
Mr. w^iio, Isaac Kingley, John Gintoro, Mr. Burke aud^wiio,

Ban Fuancmco. The United States eoususvshows the city had arrived tlu-ie in hu ll-gld Itorn L‘F^-. and was actively.en-
,ohn McKeulsv, Frederick Suydu',.L It. • Willard, II. \v. Gun-

of Bin Pi tuciS'-u iu have ii.populatlon «»f 78.083, ol whom tv,- gaged ill re rmtu./ I.i* i- rce« ami otherwise preparing to meet
D ||i0n( j*t

.lcr \Vu dj,. Wm. Jcnyer, F. Dt-varsley, Bridget Kihoe,
343 me wldio .males, 23,98.7 white females, 3.150 (Miincsc, ami tlio LibontD, who were - losely following him up. I roni \ era

j , Rujiaiior, E. Debar, -lames Rogers, Fred FcImoM-r', .1. Puw-
1.60, culcrotl* '

;

--*•' ««* ' hl»Bwb >“'k Mm » »»» ' eW . MUIr,..kra : t. noth,-;.. I'airick M.her,

Ji-n-iK I,nMi,Tiiu>:i.-Tlm »xl«d (MW.) iHtelllwucnr. ,.}'
j Vlll A^t'uuh^oJ '‘3«f orista.^ h.3

theitu.iiiil., says : —Judge Lougstreet , tho veneratdo President i

, ,
„ ...liriH ,(,..1..,. ,i i..ca t ,,ri/e It is stated also that

•
Lieuienani u. ii hisk ii, oi i.u amay

, J. u.igcr.a,

or Buntlt < kirolitia F-ilcgc. ImsTieen spending a portion or the
j , 4Vtls,itll iion«l Government had confirmed the decision. Ul

11

pwt week hi oxford. Judge L. has been long endeared In tbe
,h^ ||im the Spanish- F-uuntodore iu the matter we hear

1(. f! nf Uldoaml at Tll ^cluck^o; t
„i£l's ,Wtiui Hie Su.ithcni people, ihit Ins leceut uolije action, jn

llillll ,.„ ii,, i lV ‘..(..ti., Sacriticio.-*. aWailinc disnatche*
of Uiloago ul l u ouoik tor -LiiKO buptiio .—

viudicatioii ol tho naU-iu'H liouor, will lix him s^ill more deeply .i* ... .. . i,* roL Washington wc learn that^Mr. Mi-Line
A,,,on

k'.
Uie passengers weie tbo Lni(U| Guards, of Milwuu klg,

in their Stations. We ulludu to his prompt resignation of hia
|

™
^tedP, ictS that heK c-.mpo-ing part ot aniue 2ofi cycu,*- toiin-s from* that etty..-

lext in the Statistical Congress of ull .Nations, at Louden, on 1 L
s

-

. York iu tin* -tcuiu - ui vette Pawnee on the 13th hint
A ,,ml kalt-poat two o dock tips uorniiig tin* schooner Augusta,

i ...in i i.< Ur 1

1

. ii.. j " 1 1 nm N e w i ora iu 1 1 1o Mtuiu i \ tin i ““lie*- on me ijiu in. i- h
Driiveiro. oame into collision with tlic Ladv h hrin wiien about

houtli to^W aukegnu, wuue me miuk.
rc-t fo yourselvts, und relief aud health to your infants. Per-

Cmc.V'iO, Blt'TEMULK 8.- In addition fo Iho-c reported saved J'ectly safe iu ull cases, beo advertibement in another column,

this uforuing, hic the following: Charles May, Michael Mo- ntyld ly.

Grallt. Peter Wald*, George Fiulory, Win. Elwuod.Johu Regan,
'

1

Win. Dear. James !lli;Nmuec, Joint Mmtuv, I jc<leii<.'k ll’ipicr, \r vhit < rsiri?ivn ot?xi
lohu Rope, T. Pritchard, J/oliii Everton and wile, .1 dm Doyle. NEW ADVER I ISEMEN1 S.

Feliciana female institute, jacihoj, la.
The exercises or tbe seeooa term of tb* *oboissue year will

oommoao* od the Qrst of March. Pupils entered ol anytime, ana
charged from tho tlmo of entrance.
Extensive grounds ahd bouse* have been added te the premtoe*.

A good library, a now and complete apparatus, a foil aad competent
oorps ol teochori, comfortable and nowly-furn.ahcd apartments, afford

tbe beet forilltles for a thorough education.

BOARD or trubtom:
WM. IL WATKINS, D D , lYeotdeab

J. N EVANS, Secretary.
Prol. W H. N. MAORUDER, WM- UW00MR
JOHN W. JfURRl'BS, Rsq., OoL B. M. BBYIAN.
F. V. D. HADA MAN, Lsq. Rot. A. O. M1LLKR
Rev . JOHN C MILUR, JOHN McKOWKM, Rf

> Hon. JOHN MoYlA,
Cm THOS. W.BIOWN, Principal.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1}U.VG«*S CiY3I.\ANiri»L FOIIMBRIjY central
IVSTITL’TE.— HiU s- b h)I lor Ihi>h and youn* men, is situs

s HURT GIBBON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY, POE

B K NT II U Y M K N, LKW IB A CO,, 116 CANAL, if Young Ladioe, resumed jts Exeretoea on the first Mouaay In Oct.

eirtoi (aditcenl to the Cl *t ytalue), would call attention to A well choaen Faculty will spar* no pains or oore la make

tbtir urge block ot thl* Institution n pleassnt and proOtable plaoa for jomg Ladytbur Urge Flock ot

PLANTATION,
HOU^RKKEPINO,

AND FANCY DRY UOODfl,

lest iu tlio Statistical UUhgress ol all Naltotis, ut Luudcn, bit
< \., VI York in ttie stL-uin - -lveitc I’awuuc ou tuc lain tn*t

—
*

. , ...
; , ,. ,

”
,

' uasun exuivi.-iua, m»i«u »«*..<»,«», — «« •«« v«-»-

account ut Lad Brougham's insult to Mr. Dallas." ? " r,, /
ol Oswego, came inb) cuiffljou with the I.ady Elgin wliou about ^rkniicato of tbe country will.be provtdod for the use of the atudants,

..... -„i i ...li l(llr. „r i-l ,ii .

lor ' tw 1 ten tuilcs from shore. 1 lie vessels struck the steamor ut mid- uud ili-y will ho rcptirul to speud a portion of ibsir time in acipialut-
Applkatlpn M ill l«j ui/tdc io ino next i,e0 isiauirc ot l toriua c'cnti-ol Ainn It-n.—Wo have intelligence nf the failure of ships gangway on tl)0 larboard aide. T he two separated in- in,- (hvui'lvus with current events and coDtemporgry litcruturu.

for a chattel to construct a tallroau rroiu amne point ou the 1

Walker's Expedition to Honduras. It appears that he had on- atautiy, and tlie Augutjta drilled by in the darkness. At the uro- Tho iiUctpUuo will Ua very strict, both iu and cm of school It has

Pensacola and Georgia L dlnmd east wf the Suwanee liver, via
| ieuc | lCj himselt’ at Truxillo ; but the commander ot the Brj- ment ol the collision liter was music und dancing iu the forward been called a UYllNASll'il in hniutlun of the Gormaus by wbem

Newuaunvillt, to some point on the Florida Railroad.
,

tish war ateamer Icarus, arriving immediately alter, gave him ltlbin. lu an instant ul let the crash, sll was still, und iu lull S'diod-- of in Krud 1* are an ^
l.’J** .

I

^ h tu!

Owing to tlpf ingress of negroes in many places in Indiana. un order. Ui uband-m the town, giving twenty-four limiru to de »u hour the steumer sunk. I passed through the cabinH. The
»!o « um •teut'y lull for Unmo who U-. not int *ii-t u» enter tho

recently
. tlie I nv. against such emigration is being rigidly eu- L-ido. Walker saw no alternative but to obey, and lefttbetmvn. ladies wens pale but silent, there was Uot a cry nor a shriek,

rinvcrricy. The regqlar uiaues aro seven 1 1 number--ths'drst thrw*
furetd in m any towns und counties. N

I leaving lwldird him eight of his wounded followers, and the No sound but a rush ot steam und surgo ol lieuvy seas. Whe- n. mg pr/|iara4pry, tin’ remaining (our auadeihDal. Two other* will

Among the passengers were tl;e Unlni| Guards, of Milwiiuklp,

composing part of some' 25fi. eXcurMonists from* that city..--

About ball-past two o'clock tips morning the schooner Augiuta,

Conran,',,* ... ras a<«rtpUo»,

from hov vicioiH Inlluence#, "UrrouudeJ bymoral and religions pi o Ihircbasern ,
at

pie, audw-lorateil In a * Ucaliby’a region a® can anywhere be found. v*nT tow, raicn.

Tho proprietor purchased it with the intention of losttlug biduofr lor examiu*Uon of our Block is requested.

1 lu.' mid will, therefore, spurt* no puns aud ex-icnso to make Ha country Order* promptly tilled.

ti'hoSl of Hill^very llr.t order. T.,1* lintitutlon was foun led ioT885, ^ ‘ HkNTIIUYHEN, LKWld k Co., .

n‘„ \ rroelvc-1 Urchart'-r in n Oollrgi* from tin* Blue tn the name year. 118 Canol-etreet.

Id building arc very for** an t well adapted to tbnir purpose*, fl Is A j)ru tfi, 1880. 1Jr

L Young Ladies, rosumed It* Exorcise* on the first Mottoay ta Oct.

last. A well choaen Faculty wtU epar* no pain* or owe !• make
thl i iDstltutloD a pie** axil and profitable plao* for yooftf Lady
•todante.
Tbe bulldloga are large, waU-veaUiatod, aad .ifoO foratohed. A#

g ouuda ample and baauiHul.

For rararra-u.. rarf (Xrcukr-^apptg^
ftrtO.h^, MK.

iiliundiiiitlv Huppllwl with apparatus und other s< bool furniture. In

I the course of the uexi year other bull Ungs will bo erected Ur gym
fuaslifl oxurcisoa, literary sou eitee, roa-dog roonn, ka Alt the bent

-

SOUTH
KILN CLOTHING KSTAIILIHHMKNT.-

U8 gBamUOdl. Cuarlcs ulroet, coruer of comrnou. Ulolhtog

aud Furnishing Goods at Wholesale aud Retail.

Just received, per late sieamera, one or tbe largest aud moel Modern Unguage*.
of KkSdIUSAliu BPKINU AND

||, CUinw»u.,

MADIHON COLLEGE, IHAROI, JOMXWKFFf.
FACULTY

:

* President and Profeeaor Pt Moral aad.Urtallecfoai Bcl-

idco. aad Hacred Literature.
. . . . ..

Rxv. J. M. mPcou, AJL, Preridenl pro toe*., and Profoaeor of Ma-
thematics, Natural Phikwopby and Astronomy.

U w llun, A-Jf. Profemor of lB«asb LUoralure, and Aaatot-

ant Professor or iforal and Iotalleeiaal detoaea.am romsao
pr|>fog#or of AD0leut LaDCaa<« and Utorature.

n a TnoaxToa, A.M , M.D.. Profeasor of Chemistry aud Anatomy.
* Principal of the Preparatory Department, and Teaaher

uniit-u uy III mu uarKUCMS. At UIC III')- ino-UhC'pmiu win ua j -*»-
,

*'***» -•*** nutginnceot C-toc.KS oi r ***
,

who music ut. <1 Jalrainu iu lira I'orwunl om'H n UVHMASll * In mlttUon of <U« .orm.u«, .y w.raiu 0 |,5ImNu ,v« UruugU to <U« aoulk, wuuio, for atylra

. I, ... . ... . ..!., .iu ,.r ua ..rudrt Ar« Md xtvfod IH c HNfl cat uud niitbi-nixUi-.a i-h.^ouMva is not auroasueo. Goods o*o uitiuou
Ncwu.unvilli'i to »uU,e fraiul u„ lira I'lurlOA II illroa.l. w#r U-ur,,,. ArrivW Irauradlutdy uflur. Buvo him Swu. lu »u iu-tuut .lu» lira a.,h, ull ,Mil, „,d lu luff «!. *

.f
OhIuk tu tl(H lugruMi.r nruroe, lu many nlucM iu lu<|l»na.L„ urilur O uliaml.m the tmvu. Rivlug twraityfuiir luiiita fo di- »u hour tlra uUuurar.uuk. 1 fuUwua UlruuKl* Hie ealuuu. Tlra SKyS, fra ^marnaly fill for tlu»« .Uu.l; not im-ra'l iu .nl.rllra "f^u‘3 CtoHu ira«!, Tor VtaAaMft i

recently, lira fur. uirniuut uirall emigration u being rigidly eu- tide. Walker «aw nn ulraraalivolml to obey and lefl Ibetmvn. |„ditu vveie pale Imt alien!, ibere was unt a cry uur a shriek.
I- nrauu.ty. 'lira r... alar raaiue. are uevea 1 1 tmu«u,-ihr am three 5,“'“ saw ut. t'lurle. airw/ rnrKeu'.ckabiee ;

furetd lu in jny towns ami counties. N
I leaving lrt-hind him eight, (tf Ilia wounueu followcrH, nml tin* No Huuml but a rush ol Hteam uud Hiiigo ol lieuvy hhos. Whe- ii.mg preliaratory, ilw rotuainlng four academical. Two other* will tRore -No. 30 8t. Char to* *iroet, for Finish in* Good* and Blurt*,

-i-i
• I, i, ,

• Pv.,1, MhiiihIiU u-iih onpnpil on tti»* lih gicatcr part of his aiiuiiiitioii pud wioics. Tlic Icarim took on ulcr nu.y were not fully uwurq ol tlie danger, or whether their
| M * aii ie-i n-r tho sake of Hum*} who complete their scholastic educa-

' L. W. LYONS,
Tin, Mfi. iia,;,,' l'vt l, mne Meinoliis was onened on the Itii gi cater part of Ills aiiHinition gud ntoies. The l. urus took on ther they were not lully awurq ol the danger, or whether their -Im* au-ie-t i»r the s.ik- or thosq who eamplete their scholastic e*lu'ca-

itiktaiiilor the liiueni 'l»>)ii of Inminess! tumid the surviving seven men. Gen. Walker lelt Urn town
tl| ,

puling situation made them npeechle-s. 1 cunnot tell. The tiou ho(*. The m iral aud religfouainu^ta of our pupHs will reedve

_ , „ ,, , ,
with only eighty men. but uceording to last advice* hi* force boat watt lowered at once, with the desigu of going round Uoou such uiteUiou us itu-lr Imporuncc* dv-m-iud*. The dill -rent depart

Ttie Director* of the Georgia South-western Railroad have reduced to twenty five l»v the continued uttHcks of hi* forboard side to ermine the leak. s • nioi.n* of lusirudioii wil ho uuder tho care or. t Hchor* who arr

tclarcd ii (tividoiid or niTirper cent, for tho past six mouths,
eheniu-'*. and it w.i* refi-.i ted aiso that he hud ix-en severely T |„. r „ Were two other bouts, hut j.ist at that moment some Ut'ir-ong t* !y- 1»

*

.

v
The utfioiui cciGtts lolurns *how the population of Detroit, wounded iu the face. Hi* route was by the (tea-side, wit Ii the peraon .poosetwed liiniselt of one ul tbeiu, and we Were lelt imo-iriunt to bndfVe . uc css.

’

"H
ii ihiguii, 1 1 lie id >34, being an iucrease iu ten year* of 25, intentionfarp doubt, of procuring a vessel to proceed to Uuutuu. powerless to’mauuge tlie bout. We *nt^eeUed nin e fn reaching ' ^|(lrf ^.|,0(J | Wl {j begin its brHt sesdoo on tbo FIIWT OF OCTOBER, tt

15. tlie wheel, but were drifted away anil thrown upon the imacy ‘

Ci.«»

Tnx nxsw nw Tkssf^ek -This Institution under it* new
"

*— J
»t Wyneka. Only two bout*. Jell thu KteauierVoue of them itoir.l and Tuition per feaslou o' uiuo months. 8226 RFI

ul.l.^-^t

m

tt!* i ii nl i i* i ni tlie lTtinst The
•

. ooi.UUhed thirteen persons, ull ol whom we. e saved; the other Modern l.tngUHges, each ** J«

'hoi,,....' 'V'
1

. M ,.,.,,, 1,1 luid i* uoverned anil eon-
POLITICAL. *

bore eight, ut lour of wildly: reached. the slioie alive, tl»u otlier Muslo on any iMbWuiuiul . . . . . . ,>s ** * HH*

aUj
'
Ca,“Wl ,a“ l° ttieJll,

‘ The cm dal vote of North C.^na show* that Ellin Is elected *££^eS fo
“ ;

.
,

.
,

Governor by u majority ql 0328. uud within Unity mmoles- the l..dy Ligm disappeaivd. Ihc
i,., Jio * ivetamiVk.a nuy'bp.rtmched uuriag tbo wmtr^aod *p-ir»rby Q(

Pr-ifess-.r Morse, or LlJctrle Telegraph a’clebrit}, is to Lt-
Stewuit wlimu the dell aud Everett n.frlv of Illinofo force und diiectioii ul the wind was Hiich. that ilia boats and'

;
• {yJ 1 a-.d d n tng lin mithmir au-» foil by »t*ge from Montgomery

.

J

ide lire ,e.q.ient ot mi easy chair lor thwicHt othlslifo, by
^

hl1

lplimlt.a f,,r tJ-.veinor issaidto be a br.it her-imlaw ot fragiueni* sd' the wreck were driven up the L5k-.\ nml would Tnflpupllsw.il be! ortmithi out to the school from Wa.imoka freo <.r

Je org iiiiz iiion ot a l ire Insurance Lompaity in New \ oik. ‘ ‘

. ifonobllcaii caudidute lor thu i’reaidencv reach the shine in the vicinity ol Wyuetku. As I stood upon fo-mv* T ie number of b<)srd«rs H limtte-1 to flfif. H^.lf the UoArd Ql
lis blends ha vc siilisei Hied the needed ainquitt of capital; and M r. Lincoln, the R publican candidate l ir tnu t icsidtiuy.

u u..lch |)V|pleti.Hly looking back ulong the route we had andfuiUlon to du«1d ^dvauco. tbo bxUno on ibo ilrri of March No O
1,0 " Moroe In-nu ance Conq.aiiy" will douljtless »o ju be u fixed j0wa Bxi.t. and Evkhett • onvkstion.—

T

ho friends of Bell
jlUu.j i could see me gray of the m .ruing objects Hunting ricducti n, *;xccP t in ease* oniii.esa eni«.»ro

*“-'<• and Kveiett lu id a eonvenlioh at Iowa City on the 20th ult.
u|>Un the water, and sometime*, I thought, human beings sling- «l«» A^.-tf.o of i;aflM » HmUe^ we would

£
Tlio sum of .*170Q has been foryaided from Boston to Syria. AIh.uI ball the coqj es gimg with the wave*

; . .. "u«l iaren^Sr^^rS^ly r.;a?wtd’not »*, a.low
*

Tae otlioiui cciGiis lolurns *how the population of Detroit, wounded ill the lu.-e. His route was by the *ea-*ide, with the

Michigan, to tie tii,H34, being an iucrease iu ten years of 25, inteutionforp doubt, of procuring a vessel to proceed to Uuutuu.

thoroughly P'eparird for thulrwark, nol.ouly by an iutliuato acqiuu.i

N.ix *'fl 28 and 8<»« Charles street, oorn*r CommODSt.
“ -»* t-1*

Yo'vS* trXiOTHINO EMPORIUM, 540 Bt. UlUtrUmt.

j uttoeru
ii rri i «- n/iva* isn mil.DRKN’B

Hartwsu, Professor of Mosle.

mrmioiT Mmnm.
First Division

Bocoad Division

ConUugent Fee to this Department
onuauuTa itarxxntmrr.

Ia any oftboCla»a*s. £

Ualrlculatton Fc* (Paid only oaoe)

Contingent Fee
Good Board c»n be bad la private Famltte*, al from Ell to tlf»

inoludlnc washing. ’

.

Tbe Cour$e of study Is extensive and thorough, and Um dtodjdton

Tnx Bank or Thnnkssek.—

T

his institution, under it* now
Hap ices, went into oporati-iu m Memphis ou tlie 1st iust. The
Knipiiier siijm ii has a large capital, and is governed and con-

bulled by able and 'discreet financier*, and cannot foil to uttuiu
n lai go nie.is.iiu of Hiiceess.

IV-ifossur M •lye, of Electric Telegraph ^celebrity, is to l.e

'
ni idc tho re, •ipieiit ot mi easy chair lor tlie.rcHt oi ills life, by
fiieiirguuz iiion of a Fire lusuruiu’e Company ' in New Yoik.

POLITICAL. *

Tlie ofil -ial vote of North Carolina shows that Elli* Is elected

Governor by a majority of 0328.

John I.. Stewuit. whom the Bell and Everett jwfrly "f niinnis

have noiuiimied l--r Governor, is said to be a brother-imlaw ol

ii ., zz z .7 «7iiu. rgnoom. ...» n-,.«wKat, ..« u» .<T .

file" iloioe lusiHiiuce L'ompaiiy"' will doubtless »uju be u fixed Jow.v Bki.i. and Evkhett i 'onvkstion.—'

T

ho friends of Bell

fact. I ftj-d Kveiett In id a convention at Iowa Cily on tlie 20th nit.

Tho.,,,, „r n.wq imi ira.,,* r«r»H,a<„i com n.i4«n t., sjrK».
!

*!“•“* J;v.
hr,^,tr ',=V.?k:7r

Hoard and ToHlun per retslou o' uiuc months/ 8226 RETAIL
M.ulern Ltnitunges, each ** Jastopons.

Muxlo oa my lutlsuiueal • l>RJWB aud ?

Vocal Music, lu class lft • all or which .

A nu. il rl-.dr log Music, must firov-dt? his owu (lJstrualcu, 'dr Pr*r> MW Balova

lice exccl.l oi coarse, luo piano, tbo ct.ft-gpfor ih.') u-o of which w>|l

*|y WelumiVk* nuy be rtTqChed ourio* tho wmtr^snd rp-iog-by ocl2
....U,ltagllf,„tniHT.n.MI by Tr,, in M ,nt«,mi,try

.

Ti.« nml a W.1I bo nrudkiu out to Ibo reboot from Wetomoka freo or

liV'T T-To nuroil^ol’b^ ‘ < Ibalte-I 'lo flfijr. II .If the board OHIRT8
„n.l i.iiiliiii ih .In* lu advauco, tbo b.ilanco on ihu first of Marrh No O oy (ato .

& *.i.ftS' &Z* in cases or ilK.eaa «-r in »ro Ihtu a month's dura FAHII'ON
,
ol

1 11 ' 1

. .A >..1 U/M UMitiltl tin ulail Ii, biititHT ^anuraotuic

J
«la^oro ts oxfilusiveiy lor YOUTU8’, BOYB’ AND CHILDREN’^ muj »j»d firm/

CL'il H1NU; HIURra aND FURNIBHINO GOOIM, WHOLfiMALX AND MX( Session wld open oa tho first DaJ Of OtVOOM, o»d

RETAIL , , . oTtMiiBrn who Intend to enter their 8ons or Wards will ptofoM havo Hum
Jasi opened a large end excellent stock of bPRlNO and BUHlira M |Q ibesokiloaas poMlble.

DKEBB aud BCUOoL tLOfitlNU. embracing overy •Ul«*l* <l T“Ah(J. pefaoo* desiring lur ber informatloa willDKEBB aud SCHOOL CLOGtlNU. emoracmg every airio a«u 4uama,7 ,

all of which will hetolo al VERY REASON AH1JC PRICES.

MW Sa.eameu apeak French, Spanish andl K»gll*h

L. W . LxUNd,
ocl2 No* ltd, 28 and 80 Bt. Charlie street, corner Common*!.

Pernod desiring lur ber Information wilt |**n» addM lev. J.

M Peon, President pro top., or see QuaJcgoe, which will bn fiar-

warded oa appUcaUon.

• These raanutos will be filled by Urn opening of the Bemlon.

r BHIRTBII BHIRTB 1 1 1—Just received, rp UBK EG EE FEMALE WUJEFJIa Mtt
swamJrs, a large assortmeni of rilUKTS OF THE LATIBT 1 Annual Session of tol. Institution Will begin m W8BM181 AY,

nml tulllbn 1* due iu ^dvanco, the balance on uiollrriof MMrh. ^No If M V^^ous q^ltes and st*« While and Colored, the 19tb SEPTEMBER, 1880..

,(,.,(,K.|, . xdcpi lu imir* or Illness «-r linro ihtu « inonlh s duru F ASII'ON, of ull me ^riuu« s
OKLEANB CITY TRADE,

„„„ A, <!fi.ra,,,u.r br i
;

u,,k; » w- wou,d <>>>»«
..... ?» O.M.T.Tri~ AM.

Lforeb uid of au y onu's mtoniton lo soul, liioks, k>'.., cau be ob

Uitic l il ih* school, aud parenfo are earuc-Jtly reqiestod nol to allow

it, ir ,ous to havo coutr-'l of any mouey, for they wi.l not uoed auy.

A'IiIiohs me lul 24 b Jul v hi Lowudosboro’, alter font dalo at Leutral

‘““Pf
C XU

' THO). C. llkAfid.

/lUKENSnOlU)’ (ALA.) HIGH NCIIOOL-A Htlit,

fo S. hmil r.iv Boy..—Ktv. J. W. S' Miuivi, A M
,
M D ,

7'nn

1’iiiitl un'l 1
>
i't ii ,ri ,tf>c . ,

'Vix ooys from l»n to flftoon year* of ago can board with tlie I'rlnrl

p»| Tbo w hole exiiunso of boarj, tuliloD. waahiog, fool, Jlgtil.i, aud

hi-iik* and ^uiiouory, oxo *p'. b.wk-i of reforenro, p.-r scboUitlc ye»r\

S12 3IU

L'i<jllii]S or u | tho variouH »u<» .<»«, -o-

4^"nliVa^l OCI-Bfeibn »UK Tin NEW UNLEASH OTY TRADE.

U, n. Boo, You.,-, Uoyn mJ CblliUsu.

w
ool2 Nos. 28, 28 and 30 81. Charles street, corner Common si.

rriHUN ItB. TRAVELING-BAGS AND VALISES,

T UUBK&JUt, *•"' WaAE-MWOF CLOIfllNO or Cb, M.1

WylM .0.1 qu.lnlM, tn»d« to or.to *“d^*^
,

°jJy'0jJ8 .

OO 12 Noe. 50, 2J tnA »0 HI. Cb.rlm B< ,
ooruer Coinmoii.L

VTHJ. W1JJI.HW'> SOOTIUSG IYHIP POn

i Urra
t

W
l

;"u,w"tn’/|w
,

r!‘I.C

,

*'sun<. .nd ferule PUj.felHH, pr.-

Wr:u,

'i

,i

t'

l,

?t xl“
w
r ,r«zin K,mtn "t

t
1,0 ,

'0""
' ».<:•.<

v
.

V «toU ut u I ifd ti) tlio ,State ol $ldO,UUt).
* iiioeiikuiim oieunieil over two hourni Hewurd was greeted with

FOREIGN NEWS.

i prucCHHlon occupied over two hum*i Hewurd was greeted with a dispatch dated Chicago, Hept Jnth, received in this city, iU uoxt ^160 Ociooor l<

voeilerofis cheer*.whenever ho inovx-d among tho t hrong, lie
-Ti|Cre are uo uamei.of Sauthern Htate-i rehidetit*' iu 'tho* aruuttrueitiy re.piuai-Kl to havo their

Hitoke over an hour, hut it. was next to impossible to hear him
,,,

enter clai<io*aitU U .time.

1

|or the pie- nu c nml . onlu-inu. The crowd iu tlie depot could additional list ol tho lost l»y the (Reamer Lady Elgin, ilmduim-
j

^>^112 am

I not have been le** than 15.0U0. The whole number in town bcr 0f persons on board the hfoamer compohiug
4

tlje excursion

READVILLK
MEMIN.VII Y, H lTON ROUUE LA , -will Com

,nonce ifo uoxt sewuoa Oetcuor loth 'J’br patrons of tbe snti-iol

«uLj to tuo aUoutiou -if mother* her

BOOnilSD BYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,'

wbt. h sruatlv facilitate* Iho process of leclblng, by eofienlng Ih*

gums, pHluuiug all intDmmauon-wtll all.y a'l pain

uctiou aud t« mire to r.julatt buiorll Depeud u^m It, mothers, Il will

»nrt rolW bwifU. <0 your f-fHHU. W.

I..V. |,„1 ,.iM <bl, Kllulo lor ovor lco yo.r., Ural ou lo

La until or 11, . »* b«.L

-•«-
V«»*** *V

• Ficorni
R.y. 0. W. r. Prloo A.« . FruMrai. ' -

Junu tt. AHdwua, AX, WoOuo Urnnwea HH, TMhIMiUh.
Unrd It. IJrHioo, A.M .Aotiool Lu>|0H(<a >Bd fkylUal MOHOH.
Bay J. W. Kuab. A.M ,

MralbrmMc*.

Urorgo A. M'UooalU.OrHAHrantal P.oma&Jblp.

Mu. 8 •.Ucklrforo, uorwaua la tbo BaiL

McVic bUAKK’iMM., rriadyali Mrv U
f7K“S»fuN

i
J12Toi1A A. Ba-r.

, „
ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT—MB, M A W<«llw.
atEWARD’d DG-ARTJUNT-R.*. Jobn W. Roah.

CHAROED :

Tuition tn CollOEfno D-puMMaL A -**

•«/ Intermediate Departmefit «
“ Primary Department. , **

Instrumental Music ••

Use of lustrumenlJ

AM DEPARTMEiaV
Tuitlon^a Et.mM.Ury Branolm.

Ajlraut Doilgn . ..

Miro.s RMl'liK 7.A ,-wlll c.'m ^•^;"> ,

B1

l

tI“ imrT«W«BVT» nMeVbuo'n'iblo lo aa/ ol

Ull, 'Jt.r jiatrnn. ut lb, rr.ll'Wl ^‘.lo/LArw Aji il/ailat In a Haul* tnXana tattfcclo KiTSJw-'i
‘

'-‘-'.l.'u

,1. 0i„rar. raral wrarJi yro.om U
„ b0B timely urn, I N.vcr aid w. kaow Aa tou^ oUjutf. t;,I1M /.‘A aod B.

«R? » «. READ, /ytnt ijui. tb7»>Vn urmi'or'ffioK'or fu‘ m.-

lr, J.rU..n,l,.-n«rt!.. S. An*. M, 1W0. /
dill bo resdmod on Monday, On

fulilliwciil of what wo I'ero d«clare. lu ahnuet every instance

ni.
. ,

.. . not liave neeii ie** 1u.n 1 ia,uuo. me «»<»« .......yv. ... .......
|,cr 01 persona

Lie news ironi Kniopo filueo our last isHtm, 1* lull of interest,
] u!„„.d fo ulx-ut 25 (tuu, width, fiom the position of De-

,
. .

-I"':" K'l « y-y Iral;'' ;«'-««)' “I *'>« l »'l*l«l»
rul?

(

“„,1 1|?0 ulUot Suwuul lll<*li«BS uilu'rtiK'd in tlra Sl.lt.-, I. I" »

'» niyU tiupoi taut, und which Ii HiAiuly by telegfttph :
! extraovdinui Hpi lies were uho made by Henatqr NVude

, regular pftNJC

(•i(ni Hit 1 1,1 l'arliuinent udjuunied on thu 2 bill ult- General Nyu, G -v. \Yi*uer, Auktiii Ulaif.^'v Thu grand torch-
SUVCJ fo ifo.

'

llto (juitn, iu her npu.-.-h, *aid that tho relutluiiH of Great light piude of Wide-Awake* cuuio oil' to-night, it was n
_H* iUuii with -all fojelg'u power*, arc friendly and satisfactory, magnificent payre-aut, uud tho whole city overlh wcd on to tho

~

008 added that hImj iiigIi* ihcro i’a no duitger of au iiiterrilptiou htnet* and .vldetVulk* to r.ee it iy- H
;

All htxdjteuieut, hilarity .

I*
the gcuei.d peai-o of K iiijpu, Fre\ iou* to tho adjoin nmont

! und hope, Tho Michigan B« piibli-Mio are very wide-awakeW -l*.dmerst-.n, iu the ll oiGe of'1^0111111040*, autlioi ilalively
1

1

indeed vUifd their j *y pat like jd' 4hc iruueuduus.

A uriii i had threatened to s.mj her
.

.V

1 !'’

1

Tlie WicconfiS Breckinridgu Couvuutiou met in MUtvattkle

1
< ; ^ |,|’V". Nil"-. (Ural 0»!t .\iiotrin ivoufd udUcrn

! ,b allJ „ )lul ,uu<l . frail oluclji.il ilclret."
‘ " "(w-ri. oti in till her Iroutier* woro tlircatetfOdt Mr. Lind-

.. , .. „ , nu Thurnd
f.^t fitumbi;i of i’aili.ituc-nt, hud lioeu mitiioii/.ed to proceed ffi

! Aukansa-; F.i.ki rrov.—The l.itth* K'"'-k National Democrat, ..

”*wb(||gt m, ,i'i. I |.,y lid,no till) American Government \ lie i of thu Ith insf
, lms tho lull vote for .Governor at tlie icequt • ' _ i.< Y

tlfVra . .1 .... .. .. .. I..,. . . .< ; .,1... t .1. ....... u ... I • .1 ....... «l... l'..n..u-iii-T ri-«iilt • I*. •tor. - 1 I^Ol » Ort*'

l* estimated at ilQQu Be.ifdc* the (.>

regular i»a**uigei j
,

mjfl a orew "f

m.- bjuista I her

. Th' 1 total in
1

i (.Uc Imilt Kcigidc Iii-lllule, JucLuou, regn

( hr exercises i-r tins l-iulttuttmi will bo rmilm.-l on Monday, Oo

MRY M. W. READ, /*. h* fal.

,fuel. per month... ........ W
invariably to advaaM.
tobeta altoafiiMiMfo***

ttfiw ,

! number o,- tuber IsL* l arec^s'lditlons liav- b.-eu unde ta tbe l.uiitllugs uud wbcr« the tnfont is sonsrlnR. from pain and exluuaUop, relief will h«

1 prciiiWcs. \\ 1 nVo, id dlrfdplli thorough toachor*. complete appar
,uund in Ifilocn or twenty iiiUlutos aftw tho *yrup l**dmiuUtored.

MARRIAQE8.
• It is nol good for until ti) In alone.

i .a-irt, nn I newly inrnisbed ai»4rtmqut», luperior luctlit -oa wro «il >rd»-*l

i-ir a iliLiroiiuli I'c.iedc •-bicwli-iu.

|

Hopt. i;, mo. TH'frf. Wi urown, /'. 'uVr/iiy

1 » 1 i.u io 11 l-Vuiule C olltue.—Thu ned bsixluu -*i this loatUu-

v'licrn'tiid tul‘mt is aulidrltiK- from |>aln and exhaustion, relief wifi b* ««TVmi ugAN FEMALE VOlAMAiKmJTtkP Twtalg*
tonnd In bile- n or • w. nty mtiiufos after the syrup l^^nUtored* WK

*t}t annual boston of this *»)»£*&**
foSo!?

ibis valuable preparation fo the pruscrlplU.u ol one or tha most ex wOSI,Ay-rtlCTOBXR l*t, uwtor toe *op*rtotoBd»9b «f »• foltow

puMoneu-i and skilful Nurse* «n N«w Kmrlau«l, ot Iostouctor* •'

,
. ^ IrtfTT~".
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A OOMPKlteATIOW.

of w»viviir<l mirlh ails nrouil'jr °n

bountiful, bill ll In no fongor iui tho olmplo

m grow, In ll,o gar,len au.ln
Moiwoms among hor gay pwrj <1 A
graro. In tho fl«/.*llng *!«*

•JjVSlldo In her gleoanmo
1« alio happy ?

_0b^
, jroopcl ao darkly bad nev-

SEED WORDS.

‘Twits nothing— ft mere idle word,
From careless lips that fell.

Forgot, perhaps, as soon ns said,

And bttrppseleisas well.

PROFESSIONAL. • MISCELLANEOUS. J.WRIGHT& c«’S COldjgJ
fPEVlN FLY, Lnwyrr* nnd'Lnfiil Asm Is.

A IcttsvIllS, Lavacua county, Texas, will ptaoilco^Jnelr pr

n. f. n.v.

lit h. Uni
i;i)DY, nn;)\ytt * c»_invin/u i-mwed tiih ti/iaEHn'cwAni**

MILEH OWEN A 00., iho drst a»y of January, 1867, Wi REMEDY Foil WORMS •
* A t'Klpp*.

inncctlonp In future in this cl'v will ho with m.-ab™ I’hvHioiai.u u.. ..
A| '

Many llttl* oMIiren die. and many tender hcarla grii vr, yorttl, I Spward to,fiic b.ring

and many an konrat alfort at rcrallglng aucb grief la un- w «nro llfksdl 1bj •'

...
, hrr |„ |, raven; II Ibe tear lliht fell

|

aaooeaafally aiade. The editor haa ofton been compelled '““^"Knif luljneea Rad never.8 "'"
ns‘od dik

to ^•et.'ttongh with tympalhlrlng rtlnetanec- lor he h,nd rtMed It
^i,,, had mily amtled

( a departed babe- theae aooceaaca of Jbrob
they lenmed to brenllio the holy “ Abba of the

But yet, ns on the passing wind
la borne the little need,

Which blooms unheeded, ns ft flower,

•Or os ft noisome weed, -

In the counties of I.ivarca, UouziIm, Dewitt,, Victoria, Calhoun, Cuittly, nrown ft Co., 38 .Camp
Jackson, (’•iloYn.lti, Fayette, Caldwell, and (Riadatopo, and in the _

profession 1 niy hiiftlnoss connection? In futurn In' this chy will he with Mwwrs'.

Hnpretno Conn ftttlftlveatbn nml (Austin.
Hpociul ftltontlon will ho givon’to t e collection or foreign tjnbui in I )

*
*,

the Federal Courts held at tlalvepton and Austin, to tlnf- InVoMIgntlnti
Also, Hat

mul quieting of laud titles, pnying tadfa,' and buying and -Rolling
BU

{L«®ooo*i|®
r2'

hysiriaitH generally now use Wiskr’r Cajmdu* v,.».medicine Is n simple vegetable) preparation and can Ills
Istorod w lb perte-et safety m.d ton (Itic tmo an t„ WU*?

D J. WASSON, CAT1PKNTKIV AND HUILDKH.— waysdostrby Worms and roetoro tho patlobt to health;
a Also, Hash, lilinds, Dours. Cisterns, Lumber, ftc ,lnT lots fe ,

Over ono. thousand certlflcitacB Imvo been *cut to

Ho kaa grieved a departed babe- thcao bqocobscs of *
n t ),er lenmo<1 to Urealho tho holy "Abba” of the

ftfcakaan, but fktldtea of the art. In nomc of these ca**» ,*vcj j But it Is not so. She Would not

:

she turned

ftt Legend of Little Pearl will be a compcnaatton for away. Her heart beala moat joyfully; but Mio is n

aJXuona It la from •• All the Year Bound.- Ltbcrlcra one

!

.luwnarr" ALLINE ELWIN : A TALE OF ALABAMA.

SonfWwill a Hlnglc wnn\,
I n known

,
its cud fullil,

And liear, in seed, the (lower and fruit

Df actions good or ill.

» rejections. It Is from “ All the Year J

TDK LtOEh'D or LtTTl.K rSA**-

"Poof little Pearl, good IIU)r P« rl
'

<D h i t u aH e 0

:

Sighed every klndlj
It WM SO ftftd tOMMj
Bo tlender, deemed >

DV KAHN V BnEI.JpOH.

1 Lrtmt die the death of the Righttoxin .”

lands in nny.pdHlon or WosterS Tt-xan.

llRFKItK.NTKH.

E C. Estes, New York (My.
Henderson, Terry and Co., New Orleans.^
T. H. McMthsh and Cilbert, (jalvoston^SRas.
n. Ayje.s, (ialvoKlnn, Texas. J™
Hnv. .Umoa C. Wilson, Texas Conforcnco. »

Kov. A. Davidson, Texas Conference.
Kev. 3Ym. II Seal, Tex is Conference.
Hou.Tl. II. Hlngltilon. M. C. from MlBHiashipl

.

Rev. C. C. Gillespie, Editor NeiuOrletnt ChriMian AiU'Ocate.
May 10, 1800, * T

,

Hox 888 Mechanic*’ Exe.l

Rampart *t., First District

,

‘*011118
,
iio.nnii-Muor.ii8, i.umuer, «c,inuot*iw vy«r v,u- tuuuMim oeruuciiiea imyo been scut tn a.a^..<.

Orders promptly attended to. tors; merchants and physlclsint, iicnrlng te.stlninnr i n
* ^rftm bli,

lea’ Bxohango^JO St. CliaVlcsst. Shop, 366 and 867 this Infullihlo remedy. WnnNmted lu all caapn
/ w luo’-tfli^-

•

|)lHtrii:t% lJew 'Orleans. . . mar20-ly ' •* • '« n.
For sale In New Urloaus, Wholesale and retail, by

BLOOMFIELD’S PHINTINC4 AND I1(H>K-IIINDINU
Kstahlishtneiit, No. 40 Camp HlrWd, corner of Orsvlef.JJ Estahllshtneiit, No. 40 Camp slrWd, corner 'of (JrftvIeK

All kinds nr Rook AND FKRCANT1I.E PRINTING AND BINDING M<-<ll< nl Evidence
executed neatly and correctly, at moderate prices. ^

' Joe *8 ly WM. RliOOMFIEI.D, Jr.
(
. tVAMiiV Tb o u.l'n

'

'VIIKillT h C21 and 161 ciiartret

A wee hit* fluttered from bis nest

Tattoo, was that meek •

juft <t to rest in motbork breast,

Tie darling of fond Katore.

God shield poor UtU* ones, whew all

Most help to be broad brlngers !

For ones afbot, there's none too small

To plypRrltiny fingers.Ik ply tfeblr tiny fingers.

Iker Pearl, she bad no time to play

The marry game of childhood
; ^

From dawn to dark ebe worked all day,

A wooding in £e wild wood.

When otbare pUyed, she stole apart

Chrtptor XXI.
41 Yet bo sure, my child.

(Howe’er that dream thy fancy hath beguiled,) -..

Some sorrow lurks to cloud thy future fate; '
•

Thy Rhare.of tears, come early or dome hi to,

Must still ho shed;. «nd ’twere ns vain ft tliWig

,
To ask of Nature ono perpetual spring,

As to evade those sad Autumnal hours,

Or deem tby path of life should bloom, all flowers.”

THE GQNE-BEFORE.
TAMES lltiTCIIINNON, ATTcJllNtt Y-AT-IiAW,

Livingston, Alabama., will ITuctloo lu dn niter and tho atl/nnlru:

doo 28 ly WM. RliOOMFIEI.D, Jr. ,, 4̂ .
e
i
'

I1Vi°VI
u
t?i

,
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r" l

1?“r»L fr^uently mlUi|^i PrP),

.

t-AN ADJAN \KUMIKCtiE, ami being fully satlsllctl

_ .
eotiflclcnUy recommend It as a safe and eilfolent rcmeii*T NA wit ICR, DEALICR IN \V(H)1)EX-WARK, PA- slon oFWoruis from the fetbitlual canal.

cn,cdy fh^m«W
J-i. per, Brooms, Mutches, Ci.rtlago, Twines, Rcales

;
and DEAR ..

•

BORN’S CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing Cotton, Sugar and » Ufl

.

'
-HORN’S CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing Cotlou, Sugar and

Tobacco., No. 00 MAGAZINE STREET New Orleans. ap20
Llccntlnto of the H. C. of Surgeons li

o. W. DICKINSON.
Member of tho It. C. of Surgeons In

Alas ! we lire prone to say :

' We have fallen on evil hours,’

When arinemftl spirit floats away
Like the breath of the lading flowers,

And a seed, on tho wings of a dying day,
Is borne to the hdavonly bowers

!

J
K. KLAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, RATON

• Rouge. '
'

,
.

RurKKEMtH—HeudcrROo A Gaines and Clilnn A Bolton, Nnu Vrlearu

;

W . S. Pike and A. Malta HaOm liougt.

nuiuwur oi moil. v. oi Murgoonain

T
SOAP MANUPACTORY, (OUNF.ll *r PHYSICIANS, CIIEMI^ and DRUGGISTS nraJ

*

"*
tJ . ol Howard aud St Andrew streets, New Orlefcmu

»> r» so It.

*r A good supply constantly on band, aud all orders promptly
Dllcd. _*

PRINTERS’ ROLLERS.—T. BKAlLIJElt IS READY
cost Printers' Rollers of the heflt quality .upon reception of order*

In nateand ahadowy quiet.

Too iBTof care was her child heart

While flic last, scene, cldflcclbed In tbc preceding chapter

was enacting,' tlielrc mi^ut have been Been, a lew miles

distant, seated nt an open window of a lino mansion, n

pale young gltl.upon whose brow the light aud'Innocence

of very childhood still lingered. Nursed In tho lap of

love and afildcnce, almost every wish gratified} care had
left no lines upon tho sjnaoth forebcUa ol Cnrrlc Lee.

—

Yet toil has a right to rest,

And the ftcaried aright to go,
And Love lms n right to save tho best
From the weight of the coralug blow.
We gn/.e on the joys of the purted Messed
Through the tears ol a selfish woe.

1
^1’Cil’A *S* KILIiOl HVE, ATTOIINKYS-AT-LAW, sillier from city or country, at short nutlr.«. H Is JiiRt a« fonllsli for knowledge of.
. Clluton, Louisiana, practlco in the Parishes or East and West J’»

oh prdssrhaa to cast lrlg own rolfers as it is lor each man to make UiI1
Feliciana and East Baton Rougo. his own shirt. Work warranted to lie of tbo best kind. u* i.

TpniMONY OF SKW OKI,IANS IKK.TOHS AND DhVoOwn •

Wo. the ub(ler*lgtiP<k Druggisls iir tho City of v. w
'

sold In our trade WINER’S CANADIAN VKHMIFUuhX”1
'

year* past
;
ami Slhcc Its Ipfroduotion into thm rh tionnf n

0t ‘ r '«

it has Riven such rain-ructlon to our cualomcrs that «• r^.^D
iu Raying thut Is one of tho best remedies fur Worms wbm

K'frrmctf—Payno A_ llarrlsou, Byrne, Vance A Co., W. nntfc i

liOtchijinl and Co., Bi’oadwell A Ilaynes,'" anfd Pritchard A Flower,!
NcW Urli'unn.

q’ t BEAULLIEU,
OJJke »f th • Christian Acfoocafe,

112 Camp nt-, New Orleans.

Hu. Kennedy,
Wi odinnn A ltcmciit,
P. Cusacbs, Bro. A Co.,
E. B. )Vhcclock A Co.,

8 wb *Uts uj I

James Pymo
Robert H. Read

For laughter running riot

Hard lot for aoch a tender life,

Sorrow’s tears had never dimmed tho lustre of bor brtl-

liaut eyes
;
and, seated as she no\v wa9,,.wlthiicr gaze lik-

ed upon the diHtancc, sometimes with an impatient, hall-

anxious, expectant expression ;
and ns often rftUcd to-

wards heaven With the soft twilight of gentle but faithful

hope, ont? might read the mnny changes and vffried emo-
tions that ever agitates the inner life of the young girl

just emerging from childhood, just realizing that she is a

And miserable guerdon

;

Bat like a.womanly wee wife,

She bravely bore her burden.

Ooe wintry day they wanted wood
When need was at the aoreat

;

Poor Pearl, wfUmata bit of food,

Most op and to the forest

.

’Tie blood, not tears, should fall

O'er tho brave who breathe no more,
For empty tho breach in the crumbling wall—-Which they inunncd in the days of yoru,
And who shall respond to the*Trumpet call

To rescue the banner they bore ?

.

i' " nil. P. WUIU.Kl.Vj IMIll.lNHKIl AND DRAI.IOIt
-IVTIN AYS .V; III.A TII, A ITOItMOVS AM) COIN- J. In H1KCT Ml,VIC »n.f llt'IC lluuKrt. ,lK<sler« will Im top-
» . HDllorn 111 Ur, Hhi cvi'iinrl, U. I unci'—MurkPI bitpcI. pllo.l nl Iho rt'nnlar ll.mr.l of Tj.rln prlan. Tim PIANO *DRTRS ...

K, 1L D. Congo.
J.-Do Bonneville,
R. Turney,
John H. Pope,
John A Suners,
Henry Goldman,
M. Mm tin,

B. .lonrdan’

F. F. Hourfqucx,
G. .N. ilorlsuti A Co

,

Hol|,,r* al Hliicvepiirt, La. Olllco—Market street. piled at the regular Board or Tyad.n prices. The PIANO FORTES art
will practice Jn tho courts ol Caddo, Do Soto, Bossier,- Claiborne, of tbo best maniifacture, nud sold at Eastern prices. MKLODK0NR ol

SPHXCEIl MAYO, ATTOIINRY - AT •

the colobrated George A. Prince A Cj>., “ the best In tho world," (Home
Journal,) lit wholesale and rcl«il. PIANOS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, and

Tan the warrior no to survey
How the distant combat wears ?

;VT. Harrisonburg, I.a., will practice In tho Cohns' or Catahftula,
Concordia, Culdwill and Fratiklln Parishes.

all other Instruments tuned and repaired

.

Call at tho Muslb; Store, No. 6 Cump street. TH. P. WERLEIN.

*: jEMwIotaob.
B. Ahrntns.
0. L'roy,
J'llcfi A, Floral

• Dr.,(). A ij fou x,
Edward Aloix.
A A. Puli im,

|

C Esplnula,
K MaePherton,
K K Mougtn,
J Undo,
F. Clavel,

Let him learn to wait— nor rashly say
That the valiant have left no heirs -

- m-
TiII lio watch tho deeds of the changing day
From a cftnVning height like theirs

;

Till the smoke of the fray
Shull have rolled away
On tho breath of their answered prayers.

woman. Oume is looking out for _lior -friends, and nH noon
begins to want*, she grows more and more impatient, arid

there the sank down la the saow,
I) over numbed and selling :

t little Pearl, she cried as though
er very heart was breaking.

something like n sigh escaped her, for she is fo stand at

the altar as a bride this evening, and her' heart yenrned
for a few hours uninterrupted converse and interchange
of feeling with her dear familiar friends before she iphould

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
W."A. BHOADWRtx. A. F. iiAYNis.

,
I^ASlllONABLIO < ’I.OTI 1 1 j.—T. II. JACKSON df CO. on

l

“lh°>’ l® 1!

‘J*

0 BU’ry, one. Ttmt ought to go home lot&

BROADWRLL df IIAYNKS, COMMISSION MR II- -* N'» 82 Common 'fc'treot, koups supplied by troqueni arrival* from whofe hau(|8the rlstnggcnoratloti of children arc placcilfoK

chuc la (formerly Hroadwbll A Payfto), No 40 Union streof.N. O.
wcllos^ortcd Block or CLOTHING and Gents' FURNISH A " Wc Mk of our rratlorB 18 * Mrefel pcruwlK

Hayiug.rctlrod from l)tisliie*B. I talqj 'great ploa8tiro In soliciting fer
HjG 0001)8 or eV«»y deaflrlpUon, which wo will soil Ipw for, cash.— aocumuna.

_
•

myiprfBor Parfaers, BROAUWELL'-ft HAYNES, -tho* patronage
9
and' ‘&V* °r ' THUNKfly ^AlU'ET BAQ8, VAI.ICKS,

coulldi'iico of my frionds, bolfevlnk tholr cxperlonco, capacity and- . .

k

u<* GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ac. an,

means', will tneyli Its continuance, and enable them to glvo general All ok reasonable terms.
' T. H..JACK80N A Co.,be absorbed In the deeper interests of this her last day of

perfect freedom* She comprehended fully her duties and

The blinding snow shut oat the hoase
From little Pearl ao weary ;

YiliYtt© of lleHpect.
Whereas, it has pleased the Great Architect of the Universe

woo wo* lurmcriy ss*«)ciaio eunor »>t tnc conservative Thesnhiirl
tho letter and communltetton we -do not feel it jnetunBary to rr rnT*

-
1

ACKSON df CO. °n—*hoy tiM! tho whole story, one, That ought to go home totSI
jueni arrival* from wl

‘,
n
t
e the rising generation of c.UlJ(|ren are plkce.llfer n.nl? I

M. U. PAYNE.

All ob reasonable torma. ’

T.'h.,JACKSON A Co., .

Jan .81 No. 82 Cothmoo stroct, 2 door* from Caitipstroei

,

,Co.VBtRV4WVB OrFtrw
)Aberdeen, Mis*,. Augun 23d, 1861 I

LB auv testimonial In ri»l.ir,.nrn •

what would be required of her after marriage, and though to strike down in our midst our beloved brother, KDWAHP

Mrun. Wnghtd Cn.—A* any IMtlmonlal.ln reference to vm» m I
parntloiiH may prove betujlklnl to you, 1 enclose the fellowtaTL I

I

Ibbod at. my request, III tlic Corvservallvi ”'of tlio 21*t |nq I

The lonesome wind among the boughs
Moaned with Its warnings eerie.

her unlettered heart chafed nt tho thought of her future W. KING, a member of this Lodge, who departed this life at

bonds, Bbo has schooled Uer*expressions into submission to bis residence, in Ferry county, Ala., August 10th, lflfll), in the

W. R. fm’AKT
tfew- Orleans.

Col. Yasser w:w formerly associato editor of the

her parents’ wishes, for she says to herself

inn iusiuuiiw, in i urry uuunvy, Aia., august iuiu, inmr.irv me ri rri;\it rr .Kl ivsneu m» i vmv wi.i> t- Saocharltio mutter.

To llUla Pearl a Child-Chrlst came,

U1UUYO n inuur, iui DUU u»»y n iu uciron .
~ -y- - " y’-y -r * • SOW VriUatlB, tillVO OSHOCtatCd lllcmSOlVOH together Tor tho Ollr-

w inning ,u UBU Him i riicws cau ouutiu mo riglll U) uo 80 l»y

hey are peeking my happiness, and I can but agree
0I,

[ Sf.l
,ac

f^ i

ftK a
.
to

.

,>0
'\r testimony to his purity ol lire, |M,sc of conducting a cotton factorage a general coMMidsilJN I

®» lli,|K on or addressing HTUART a jameb, No 42. Union Ht., New
... . .... . r 1 nohl 1 it V of (inaraeter. mul Ktci Iiur wml I thorcf.iro IH'.'IVLV., .x I .. . . .... I Orleuns. wlu-rn nnnui ph <,r ilm Mu„.r i.,* )« a....n Ih.iIIi

Planters wishing to use this Process can obtain tho right to do bo by I Communicated.

With footfall light as fairy ;

Ha took her hand, he called her name,

in what will oive them Measure for if I do not love 5£
b
i
,,

.

ty chameter^nd ateHIhg wotth, therefore, ifesoived, 'BUtflNfel>; are prepared to make tho usual Advances to planters,
'.Orleans, wltcro samples or the Sugar may bo seen.

it *i o,i i
I*

. . i t . That in the life and chnntctcr of ollr deceased brother, wc rec- In tbo way of suddIIcb. etc. .and resi)ectfullv solicit nutromurn

Hie voice w^i sweet and airy.

Horace Mans fi»* Id T Invo rnm* nther • and I simnnao I
That In the life and character of ollr deceased brother, we rec- In tbo way of supplies, cto.,and respectfully solicit putronagogorace Mansfield, I love none Other

,
and I suppose I ognize all the virtues of a sincere Christian, trufi mason, hono- . ‘

. . . ....

shall bo content when It is all over, at least I can hope rftule matt and gentlemuu, and that we recommend him as. a . BI ... v „ ,

Ha gentle eyea filled tenderly
With mystical brightness :

41 And would you like to come with me,
And wear thia robe of whiteness ?”

shall bo content when It is all over, nt least I can hope ruble man and gentlcmiiu, and that we recommend him as. a . ..
for the best, and II my parents are happy and gratified, I model of imitation to all those who aspire to those noble vir- A
cannot be miserable.” toes, OHoin B

"
Ah, poor child ! a sad experience will be thine. Who Resolved. That we deeply and sincerely sympatbi/.e with his

but God may ever know bow faithfully you struggled, or f

,

n
.
a

,

n
,

(

l

_

a
JT.'''

' '

'X
an.^ 8

,

nt
!
iRFoke upon i,*o. faymb.

how vour nnmatPd ahnl wparnml for svninathv and nffee-
l,icm t,l° blessings or Hint who tempers the wind to >tho shorn

f.™ h“b
- promtoln thclr.behajr.

s. v. ravMi.
a. w. Hmrn.viiioN.

dk. n 4. jAmks, 1A a. STEWART’S NEW PROCESS FOR DEFE- Is 'wellknown In North Mississippi, ns a gentleman of7^tcE.
11

!
Ma<lt*on I'aruh, La. J-V. citing uml UUrilylug Cunc-Julqo, By rlipj Uoliuces, and other strict lutcgflty. Hcsnottliillv i w kvwUi

STREET Niqcliariiie umtlor. .... .

*' ' ',mi -

ismm
' P'“ter8

.
,

Orlo..w, wher. BamplcH of tho Sug.r m.y bo avon. I«gl|
lmu«" _ I

R. A. STEWART ptper, believing, as I Jo, Umt II may bu llio moaii«'or liremftJJn M UII i ,|||> Ulncly sorrow In many u'b.|lpy Iioml-IioM.

™* A
s° Ft smT.

T

sr,

»

r,lr
-.

N
;
:w

R. A. STEWART

... , p ll.WII.I,AHI>,COAI,MKIU:lTikNT,lHKXl'ilANCJK* *•
,
V** < (rlTf’O.V I* AC I Oils AND A • l'lsco, (opposite the Post olllce. Tbose Ocstrou* ul purchasing

Commission Moronnuu, No 04 Gravlcr street. New Cool or Wood, can bo supplied at short notice at the City Coal Office

He bore her bundle to the door,
Gave her a flower when going :

tlon and longed with . vain longing for’ tho dilution Thatth?

44 Mr darling, 1 shall come once more,
When the little bud la blowing.”

of. those ties which you now are about to bind, in the do- mourning for one year, and that the members wear the usual
lasive hopo that if parents and friends arc pleased, you badge of mouthing for thirty days.

PAYNK it HARRISON, COMMISSION MERC HANTS rTlMR . BROOKH HOt'SK, Ift.l
' t’AMP STREET,

No. 61 Union strooi, Now Orloaun. dco7-ly ,-*• NK" ORLEANS, next door tn O.M FcIIowh' Hall, fronting
*

•

'
•

’ fjiuyclte Square. A ibibglitful ’>
It nation for boarders

;
convenient

hcr tnillitHwIllon procccdinl rrnra »-orms; au.l' I.bvIiib bwn I
rtapecuble nbypiclu Ui.t wmbr'd Oa».i.u« vnn vu . JJJ
cIru romcily Uil. terrible cnrmj nr ctliIJrru, I ladMu

I

vivo it A t r in 1 rolil.’f niillv 1... |1>« r. ...
™ lt lgive it * trial, reluctantly, by the acquiescence or my family I'brtehi IOp tbo following morning. (Saturday) I commenced admielMtei Iby directions,- save in quantity, being afraid to give tbe amount

I

e very wan came little Pearl

,

Bat on her face strange glory :

They only thought, 44 What alia the girl ??
And laughed to hear her story.

will be so too. Time will prove bow Illusive, how danger
otts is this belief

; how unstable Is this foundation for hap
piness In the married life. Hat we must not anticipate.

As tho evcnin^Bhadows began to lengthen, Carrie be-
came restless, and tears of disappointment often filled her

I

eyes. She saw not the golden sunset, the soft light of the
quiet stars, or even the pale, hazy sheen of the moon

;

H. G. McKAcnts; i

1

W. Sl'RNt'KIt,
,
Co

G M. Martin. )

Etam Lodge, No. 1.10, Aug.'12, lS0q.

-LWINA1U) FASH. F. I. LATJRARS.

I
F.OVAHD FAS1I tSi ft» COMMISSION MF.R-

J «b.t .t «, und Dudltirs In Wostorn Produce, ul Mugizlne struct.'ra iu Western I’dhIuco, ul M(tg»zlno struct,

Oct 24.

Next morning mother sought her child,

And clasped it to her bosom

;

Poor little Pearl, in death she smiled,)

And the rose was fall in blossom.

PRISCILLA D., daughter of the late Willis Atkins, was hrmt TOii\ F.
in Montgomery county, Ala., May '2d, 182R,« where she lived un- ” U!, ‘ l

but^'ii TaliZ nn T,; iTYnnU n tnO.r ,

; 111 mutUtgo with 'william A..Tharp, April 1SI7. brother

MJK?! Tharp brought her immediately to her home. In De Soto parish, job. w.

AN \<ll E tSi CJO., C’OTTON FAl’TOUS
-mn Merchants, Nolls Common street, Now Orleans.

i«i.jviio u|ii»ii.-. n ikhikiiiiui Minauun lor uonrours
;
coiivumcin «.mv«.uuub, n«vv in quaniuy, ocing airatil.to glvelbcamonotMuw

for travelers
;
every accommodation' as good stable as tbo ettj\ criptlcn. I was unable to detect any ImprrsslotMHcaMomd br Hem,

u,,ords . late lu the afternoon of that day; uud should n>-l then, butforUtfL
*- •' — charge of some thirteen woriiH, varying lu length from two iM irpo MI’.ncilANTS AND PLANTERS,.MANI'FAl’- g> six imhea. This I thought a rt markable number fbr a bbtm,A IttrefB’ Gotmtilmlon Houso. Largo stock of BtKlTH, SHOES and , " ru

{

l1 - But. to my great an.uzement, about one o’clock the nut nen
HAT.4. Call ami examine the *t->ck, at No. 38 Mugumup street otipo

"J.
1* * “roused from my i lumber to witness the IncrcdibltaBaUi

*llu the Arcade, New Orleans, of oue hundred and thirty -six from one evacuation.
iuv 14 R. W. RAYNK. "Before breakfast or tbo samo morning, (Ettuday) but one fmallla

. was administered, which was followed by the discharge of fifty darn,

before which a slight cloud ol dust was perceptible. A La., where it pleased the good Lord tn Like iter to her home in
few moments after, and a traveling carriage rolled slowly beaten duly ‘27* 1800. . Who joined the Methodist Church in
up the broad avenue leading to the dwelling, and as one 1852.’ Her couvcrslou seemed to be a regular growth iQgrneo,—- -- -•> by one alighted, and were ushered iu, welcomed by Carrie wither enthusiastic or lukewarm, but pre-eminently gifud with

THE DEFORMED CHILD a,,(* ot *,er members of Mr. Lee's household, the reader no
i* 1,® ability of >n> lkitig others happy- Mile was girted by nature

iUBi u&ruKULLK LU 1LD.
doubt recoiruizes our little nartv of the old stao-e much w,l, ‘ “ k°,m1 b ' l

'Hsetl witl ‘ a hheral edueation.and with ae-

’
,

oomplUiment«Diitof thcmlud»lmre,l«tortliolioart-l,eiiev-
The following touching lines may be found applicable ,

er
.

trou',lt Home delay, have, however, olent, amiable and courteous. The most striking trait of her

^ On« In naptipnl.r wa rnmnmiuiT ih.
8tt™y arrived In time for tho wcddlnf;. character wm dcvollou u, and ouiiaj.nee lu thostt she I,>v«l.-

to wo; cuc*. «“« “ particular wo rcmcinljcr— Iho An hour or two lutor, ami Carrio was led to tho altar She dellehtod ia Hooakimr or her uhaont friomU. not of tln ir

J'M. MOV.

CARRDLLV
IVrillil ) tin

• July 10, lbf'.n.

W..II. KIMIHI L.

J Ne MV KM.

—— . •_ was aumlnlstoreU, which was followed by tho dlschnrge of fifty ion, I

QASniRU-S 1-1 Visit ISVIROIlATUIl. KKVKIl WCMlUal dlsch.raw ^rred^urliig'tho^a^ varylug'loiSSlk? DubllitatvB It is oomiMiundeil .- entirely Irum Gums, ami has quantity as described.' I

1 1 * ’ N mul Co., Cotton Factor*
i • ; Muiors Row,’’ N\w Orleans.

beconiu an cstublislied fuel, a Standard Mcdiclue, known ami np Ou Tuesday morning following, one more small doo*
GM proved by all who ltavviitteil It, and Is bow’resorted to with coufl erod, making In all five diiswi’nr'a mi.rTnV i"r

' In «> disoaeps for which It is recomtncndu l . half as proscribed by tbelabnl uf directions. In ail Hip little cmimH lias cured tlrm- audH within tne last two years who hid given bus discharged to this date, thi? rlseol liiroe buiidrt-ii^wwna a ilZ^Iup nll bopes of relief, as tin- numerous unsolicited cortlllcate* In my "r which will average five or six Inches lu length amt iHruiminTiLil
llll.-HI-HOlin uliitW. MU ll mini will, r..i . _.r 1 .. i . ..

direr IIona. In nil. the little craim I

lowing touching lines may be found applicable
f n ,

'j,
D woutiio aua some oeiay, nave, nowovor, olent, hmlable and conrteoua. The most striking trait of her

,
°
Dm In Mrth.hr W, ih«

8tt™y “rrlvLil In time lor tho weddlnff. characlar was davollou to and cuiiBd.nce lu thosh%he h.vcd—euea. Uoo la particular wo remember—me An hour or two lutor, ami Carrio wan lcil to U10 altar She delighted in speaking or her ulweiil friend.’, not of their

of a brother minister In Texas, now in heaven : under circumstances the most auspiciouH and umid splun- faults, but of their merits.
,
Forgetful of self, she was an u{Tec-,

MDORF. *S» BROHDEIt, Suetessor*
nml Vnitotllln. Commis«|iin Mkhuia.vis, uud '<

pii.-Hesstnn hIiow.

The dusu must bo ad iptod tn tho tcm|M-rsmont of the individual

No. 44 I'lnnub-h t-itreel, New Orleans.
July 10, l6rto.

Cornfft l 'Aivdks, inking it, uud used in mudi quantities as to act gently on the Howe

ks usual, with .returuiug evidences or.good lieulth and spirits. I
Having .met wiUiiueh a.-fb>ulshlng eflinitJ in Hie ease of mr Infest,

1

1

wiu- Induced to use the Vertrtlfuge ou six other children undarnjp>|
I>-t Iho {Mutate* ,qr yourjudgment guide you iu the use or the tection.varying In age from two to ter. years obi, uud in evi-rynMMnl

I .tv Kit Lwiiioratoh, und it will cure Liver Coa plaints, Billions Attacks, one. (that of the oldest) the like happy results' have been prsdMti IDyspepeia, Chronic lNarrhdu, Summer Complaints, Dysentery, These facts »ro ellcltnl, l»t, because of my nutlpatl.y beretofak

I

days are long and warm, they set my litt

the door, and in the sun they leave me sitting

my thoughts come to my mind, that others
lysalf and what 1 feel, and what was long

Dropsy, Sour Stomach, Habitual CoMivcucss, Colic, Cholera, Cholera nostrums of every kind; und. 2nd, b< cause my ex|>erloncc Lu
* Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Flatulence, Jaundice, Female Weak vinced me that, In the cx|M>rtrm-tit 1 have made with Wimkb’iCabi

There are no leas than six or as, and all or them are tall 1

Aad stout as any you may aee, bat I was always small

:

The aatghbours look at me and aay, I grow not with the r&t

;

Than Fathar strokes my head and says,The least are sometimes

In waw curls around her Innocent brow the rlmnvnfti! . .
*? l

r i . • .
y

. b ,
y uuu

,

ussl
^,

,n Wko pleasure lu referr.ng NVc claim it to bo the simplest, fastest

I?h
C
nvIrat?r*J?5„, *1

°r
u* «««’ v Cl

l?
n8e

v)
the training of our dear. little children; blit ir it in the will ol mo.u tborougb, ana altogether ilm best adapted MaclllueTor family . __ -tlA ,

i
°!t ,

r
t

BPj r'^8 rest lc’Bsness in her eye. les, thus Bhe iuy Heavenly Father thut 1 should go, I am quite resigned. I and plantation u^e that there is now made, anti., shall tako pleasure both together

urn, flatulence, Jaundice, female Weak vmceu me that, in the experiment 1 have made With Wim’sQuuui
ed successfully as nu ordinary F. tally Me Vakiumii It Is due to BUlterlng humanity, as well as the maaobctev
n Hkai>a( UK, (as thousands can *-teMit> ). in of the medicine, to make public the results of my observation,
or three Tcospooufula are taken at com W. H. Viim

For sale In New Orleans, wholesale anil retail, by
ualog it are giving testimony In its favor.

43- Mix Water in the mouth with tnc Invlgorntor, aud swallow

stood, this being of hopo and love, about to Awake from a I would not resist His will. And now, my dear husband, while I i» cjuvtnciog any oue of iho fact if they will call and examine for

pleasant dream, about to emerge from a trance of delight »m in my bciihcs and have my speech; let me tell all I desire to themselves,

to the reality ol llfo, with all Its clouds and darkncps, all und bid y°u al1 ^rewell. Press on in the discharge of your M 1fl

It. filial chnngcR and fad hourB oi grief, agony, and, per* ljuly. be faithfid to your trust, teach our aweet children to live 1

haps dcspalrr ‘
'

* 1 for God, and we shall all meet soon again iu heaven.” She then

or Ui».«n 'u.«.n . . ... it.,. . embraced them all, husband, children and sisters: aud as she TtiiiLiP itviivi k,i
iMa

n

«9eld.
™?.

have said but little, because took her ouly brother by the hand, asked him now. to give his X* Richmond, Vu
, mm iufad

stranger, and of foreign birth ana parcnVa^j
,

ifitih Yfas a heart to God. Bhe then called the servants, thanked them for Eaglaes or*ny required power
pleasing address and singularly handsome exterior, he had those xnifiaM^ntlous, bade them bo faithful.to God, and charged combining several Improvem

won llio sympathy and excited the interest of nil those to preparo for death, and all to inetwouw. to elmnge their ways, host .Japtin,! them for pUiii.ii

PRICE ONE POUiAR 1'ER RUTThE.

J. WRlOliT, & Oj
;i xlauiilol tlmrlrva rl., Sulo rroprMw.,

Great Mortality among Children.

ehH(M iwi1 1

And then I cried—bat soon the thought brought comfort to my

i not their own, I knew they coaid not be to kind.

DAVIE mtOTHERS, A«oi in,

* lf3
,
Cump-direel.

The paporH teem with Bi»oculatlr>ns upon the amnziDg maul.ijl
among children

;
but they fail to indicate the true cause, tbcpranal
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- Jesus can make a dvlnk bed
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sudden cold, will . frequently, if oeglecteil, end in a long course of children Is greater than w us ever before known, it ib uot sofeorprid

Fovor, Lo.-s ol Appetite, a Creeping Fuiisalion of Cold over the body, for any household to be without It. Believing that tho frightful Ibcra

RdSUessnukS, Headache, or weight on the Head, all Inti lrnmatdry Dis- or deatlis among children Is mainly attributable to worms and the d

eases, -Worms In Children or Adult*, Rheumatism, a great Purifier of orders they produce, wo recotnuieud this specific to all who fcs

the Itlcod, and many diseases to which tlesb is heir, too numerous to charge of young families.
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raised, and never voluntarily. But the most studied and Louisiana, and settled in Sabiue Ptlrish. Sumo time' alter her

habitual expression, if not natural, will at times be thrown marriage, at Pearl River Academy Campmectiug she pro-

inJ then I long’d to alt upright, and tell them not to fret,

Bor ***** my pains were not a6 bad, l should be stronger yet

;

Bat to the words came to my lipa, they seem’d to die away,

And thou they drew the curtain close, and left me as 1 lay.

off by circumstances over which the master has no control, fensed religion and joined the Methodist church, of which she

and bv remained a faithful uud dovoted member. Long will thepreach-
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remained a faithful uud devoted member. Long will the preach-

ers of the Louisiana Conference, who have truveled iu this

part, recollect with gratitude and pleasure the kindness and hos-

pitality of Bister Brunch. Her house was the itinerant’s home.
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And twoof brote* run from school, and two come in from mtlo these young joyoqs ones anticipated the scene which MRS; MARY M'CONNELL, wife <»f John M’Connell, K-iq.,
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life! Oh, how little tbuy anticipated the cloud which was ufllictlou, in.hcr 70th ycur. She had lived in pious and nlfuc-
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Whenjonos, I know, about some work ho went quite far away,
Oh lhow I wished him back again aud counted every duy ;

AkA when, the first of all, I beard his foot upon the stair,

Ja* for that once 1 long'd to run and leave my little chair !
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Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

HENRY C. Sl’ALDlNG ft Co.

Box No. 3,000, Now York.

doctrine ihulluternal worms are not injurious, Ir llio most cruet IW

engender incurable discuses of the uloinucb uud bowels, and in*

iruthful causes of Chrouic Dlurrhum uud Chronic Byseulery. Iuk***

liou of iho Mesentery, Epileptic Fils, insunlly, luibucllily, ContuKjw

uud A|K>ploxy. lu fuel tbo disease saps the very fouutului ofw
and loads with absolute certainty, unless arrested lu time, touW
death. 1*1 Parents reflect on these undeniable fails, and remorte

danger in time with that infallible preparation, Which the facaltj u"

pronounced a specific, WinnkkIh Canadian VkHMirras.'

X MUMtim** think becftOM 1 have few ploasares, and no cares
Wherewith to please or vex tnyeeir, they like to tell me theirs

For aleter talks to me for hours, aud tells me much that bhe
Weald sever breathe unto a aoul unless It wore to mo. a

Infill lbo principal Clllcs and .Towns, these work -i will ba do'lvored

V, r, „f Hrlxgc, When sent oy mol, tup I'ostugs to utiy purl of the

I'intetl Mites will be but “Ttreuty-four Ctnli” u ycur fur Hladtm*!,

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing four, eight, ami twelve dozen
—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each package.

Let No Nufre or Mot her
Neglect the first

v
synYptoms of tho presence of worm* In U

viscera of a youug clilld. In hteio com-s out tdton convulsions, un "

A single but lie of tiSAUH.Mi’s PkiharFd Gi.Vs will save tc^j rlblo destroyers ol life und IntoWt, proceud from lids
I tho four iimojMG oust unuiwlfytoevery household. -fcfimi four oi Hotel by ull prominent tilalioners, DruggUtd,

kwootl uml
Black wopd

such consequence* hy the prompt use of Wi.nkk’sCanapiis

a preparation without any mineral tame und a safe, palulssl aft“

lor uct

,

And told me all about her bouse, and often she has said,

That I ahall come to live with them, when she and William we<*«

I years of suffering, there comes un*", uiouiiis, .hmu even ,l.
I „ ... . -i.i. .1 J

i
• ’ :

“ w * ,- u enjoyed tiie esbeeiu uuu uvuuuciicv ui uis uciuuuurn, uom riOlL • wv "
years or quiet, unlnterrupUd peuoo ami joy—whon they and iidur. Bro. Scull was burn iu Hereford couuty, X.l\, the As wo have fer many years boon paying mure t i,m * 1,000 annually

have said auto themselves, “ the storms have all past, and '23d July, 181G, aud had been u citizen ol this county about six lh0 Ur,ll:!(‘ ‘'“'’"sbers i.»F-Uio-m utur .iriiiHbcd lu tliu-ie lVrlodica h,

now iu calmness, mid amid the gleams of our declining tecu years, |
thus virtually bgmlugco^jmrtncrs withitb^nfin the profits oL.tlni

Hold by ull prominent tilalioners, Druggltds, Hardware and Furnl a preparation without any mineral tnnit
lure Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores ble remedy for ull forms or the conuiluint.
Coautry merchants should make a note of tiPALDING’H PRE-

PARED GI.UE, when making up their list. Il will sluud any climate. Winer** CaiiMdlim Vermifuge
Jati 26 ly ... . Ir froo from nn<* wri»nl nliiiiMiiin In r

Baft that I think will scarcely be, for when our Uauuah goes,
, ,, ,

- B
What w« shall do for want of her, not one amung tu knows

;
sup. Buall we sink to rest, ’ lo bu aroused by tbo dislunt

Aod though there U not much iu tue, the place she leaves to fill; sound of uu approaching tempest, to hoc it gathering fast
Tat oomuhmg maybe always done, where there 4s but the will, above them, soon to full with withering blight, soon to

Is fruo from one great.objection lo other worm toedlolM* {•

lus uelthcr mercury, nor any or Us corrosive oxides ;
uul)"

ueb more expeditious uud certain iu Its pxpnlsory action,

un any of tho remedied, • so called, that ure impregnated

Columbus, Aug. 1G, 18G0.

Geo. Siiabffku.

obscure every ray of light, and to sweep away with nn-
rcleullng violence the last remaining tie which binds themthe kind doctor aajra, and he is very seldom wrong, relenting violence the last remaining

1 some day , wheu uo one thinks, may grow both stout and to earth, wc mournfully realize these

'Xhllirallng spirit, find tho moat Infallible ro-. I
parents s

y mny not be awnre that nearly all

that the lives or children are thereby

nber this, for although medicine bm D

,

utroug. — j. _
Mlahoald I be, through all my life, a care unto ray friends ;
Yrt wUwr says, there are morse cares than God Almighty

And I will tekof this, And then I never can foel dull,
Bat pray toOMjo make mo good, and kind, aud dutiful :** I^« Hbn that died. It nukes my heart grow

ligut

,

To know that feeble things on earth are preciou* lu Ills sight

“That hope, when she'painbi.her gay bow In the air,

Leaves its brilliance to fade In the night of despair,
And joy's fleeting angel ne’er sheds a glad ray,

Save the gleam ol the plumage that bears him uway,Suve the gleam of the plumage that bears him uway.” 'leading trait* of her character, lkr place iu the social meet*

. , . .. .. , , .. , ,
lugs and public worship of old Franklin St. Church, Mobile,.

And fully were they realized by Mr. and Mrs. May when, w is always filled. It might be said of her, thut him wits a

a lew days after Alico returned home, she was stricken burning und a shining light. Her lump, doubtless, grew dim
down by the disease which she had contracted sometime occasionally, yet few, we may say, liavo lived a holier, more

before, and which bad been silently but. gradually increas- ( >odly Hie. May her friends und relatives followJurist as she

uny of iho computing publications to which wc have alluded.
• L. H. ft Co.

The ubovo Works afo Published, ami for Sale by
LEONARD SJOTT ft Co.

$ 64 Gold Biretl( New York.

....nu WI mown i» UK! liunu, OOUrilUHH.WrCH kllUHBUI uiCBUMUttCIl, iteari
,1V wi,!,.!. ,i|,i,.,.|l,,||R rnVitivlatO

burn. Disgust of Food, Fluttering of tbu Heart, Swimming or Pain In
y ‘ 1 objcctlona art obtealo.

the Head, Choking or'Bull'ocating Bousatlons ou lying down, Dimneat For sale iu Now Orlcuus, wholesale a
of Vision, 'Night Sweats, Favors, Dryness of the Skin, Ycllownuss ol j. WRIGHT, ft Co., 21 and
tlta Skin or in llio Eyes, Pimples or Blotches on tho Face or Skin, In-

,

TIIE FATHERLESS ONE.

iug, uutil uow there might be beard low sounds of weep-
ing breaking upon the stillness of tlfc midnight vigil.—

In the richly decorated upartmeut which bud been the

Bttuctuary of youth and innocence, were now gathered uu

followed him, and ko up at last to live with her forever, u-

rouud the throne of the great Father.

- ‘ "

She wm one among manv, aeckool-gtrl of fifteen, grow- uwe-Btricken group, upon whom fear uud gloom Intel fallen,
tag a* other* grow at that lot 'renting 6gC< ut.r oy tt i (0r the ^oft rays of the shuded lamp fell upou the fair

Xek^
r

,

black halr jylritueile face of Alice May, who was fast passiug away oiT^ri^Ieprofesi^ligiou and%iueliuhechu??h in June
la/ oanaoa a.mplta cheeks. A bloom like a sum- from ull earth s glories, its false, yet fair, fleeting vanities. \ an - uud was licensed to preach May ,10th, lb.*»7, having pro*mm> m*** wouia sometimes throw a brilnant lustre over But serene uud peaceful were her last hours. As her eyes viously exercised his gift os an exhorter. Although sick about

IflUMOe, bat It wa* usually thoughtful, and the wandered around tbo tearful group, rcBtiug upon those five weeks, he did nut seem to apprehend any danger until the
U dropping of her long silken lashes gave a fas- who hud been parents tender and true, she murmured, d,iy belore bis death

;
and consequently said but little, so far

Mine** to its expression. Her eyes were the “ Father, mother, this parting is not forever
; uud when a*, the writer is advised, concerning his luturo prospects. But

alien frEV. WILLIAM It. COLKM AN, a local preacher of tho M.

, r Church, South, In the Wcstvjito circuit, Miss. Conference, was
' ,ttir

born, June llth.lti’jy
; mid dled July 1 2t.li

,
lHCO, aged thirty

iiwuy ouo years. He professed religion and joiued’the church in June

A LADY, WELL KNOWN AS A
Mul bucuossIuI Tr.ACIlKlf! mul h native nf

tn ubluln a Sllipiiioti at Principal nr AHxtetant Tuac
orS-bnoL

.
Applicant! will pamss state terms, ftc.

. AiMi u; - Mihh T
,
Christina Ait’oeate Olllue.

A»:;. 20, 1800.

Unnunullnu of.lhu Blood, Mulunclmly or PeprcuBimi of Pplrlts, Dlarr
hum, Dysentery. Bloody Flux, (JonsUpatlonof tho Bowels, Inward Plica,

I

For salt* lu Now Orlcuus,' wholesale and retail, hy
^

J. WRIliHT, k Oo., ai aurt 161 ti.rlrM.l-. "

And by DrugglHls geuorally tbroughout the United States.

Ah A
r

I BMPKTL.Mt. bjsoaseh urlHlng'iyom the use of Mercury, Pain In the Uonas, Coughing,
I TaAdlKK, uuil h unlive of t'm tiouth. wishes Debility, Nervouvnoss, Gravel, Imjiuro Uloofl, I bibs ol Memory, Bllloui

r
P**K * IIIKF AM(|IVG

i in Prlnetpil or AHslitant Teacher In an Academy Cholic, Gout, Liver Complaint, and Fever and Ague, or Chills aud Fo A MAGICAL PAIN EXTR2
Hi TEN 11 1 ( ) CSAND-DALL*^

,
... i u-na, uiuu'i, iiiijmru union, isihs ui sn-mory, runout r ,,

.

Cholic;, Gout, Liver Complaint, and F’over and Ague, or Chills aud Fo MAGICAL IAIN EXTRACTOR
.. . ,,fF

vor. It will nlso euro dlsuaHo.sol the Bladder and Womb, such astiem- Has
u
uuivonmlly supplanted all other Ointments wnkip?" *

fW ji

Inul Weakuo-'H, Incontineiico of Urine, tilranguary, luilammutluu oi cations In both the Easteru and Western JIemlfll>hsrcB, p
Weakness of the Woiqb or Bladder, ftc. troduccd

;
slid Its intrinsic merit It the true secret «>i

viously exercised his gift us an exhorter. Although sick about

T DDK TO YOl.’ll INTICR ISST.—A fit vitrulile IMiml-
>nvo Dcon.sold during tho last six luoiillis, and in no

1j lr |* ttfrangemijut cru !>•: m id.? with inn Suhscrlbur hy one who" jj

4 ad
-
U ou

|

ru Mellon. \\ bo, then, will Bull

Ins 20 nr 30 hands, and no Uud, on a tract ol li rat rale Cotmu- £?

H °.rW ,ll> when M> Uan s Sticiifheumg Cordial*

mi l lu WdJlilugt.nl i: i-imy, Miss.
’ No language can convey all adequate Idea of the Ipmand. In WajldugLm naanty, Miss.

Addru/.a ut (lUKKNV ll ; k, Mus.

Hums uml Senltls u I

Aro liiHluntly relieved of tlieir.ftiiBhlsii, jmln, and l[1 ‘ 1'
1̂

“
b s'r

u timely uppllcation nf this marvolloits healos ana uo

-Wm. B. HINEJ.

L I used to walcb the big tears gither
tbe “ Father, mother, this parting is not forever

; and when as the writer Is advised, cr.ncerniug his future. prospects,

tor I hot gone, rommtwr lliut you >blclded u.J protected me, »!? <10 «»Jf. !« »iy»,'d» ^

lr Uie iouflilnr'tale nf Mn
«>uely life by your sweet counsel und uflection

,
und, ob, flren, together with u numerous circle of friends, to mourn biswph*n itwoe. weep uo t thus, lor your vain earthly yearning weakens eutly departure hence. But they sorrow not without hope.

: abc l»*u orphan still. The my heaven, y hope.” uud then, as her gaze* turned upon n ,,

CJ ITUAT
3 man,.
ITUATION AVANTKD.—An uinnuirlml

.. . .. ,
or Euronvn I ».irlh ai.d uducatiou snd'bf *evt.., fW . mv+. .. ., .. ..

muaii uuu-
,lU0 ^ a r h- hur In th?i -tooth, dMirus a situation in soniu Lit irary ttW '* 11,1 who mav liavo injured themselves by Itnpr

mourn his teiblUqtiou. Uusidua ull ordinary branches.' hu eaq teach ijum uud will tlud iu this Uqrdl.il a cortalu uudspootly remedy
L hope. Moi)vjn U'JKlisgus. D raw;ng ai d Paint nr Address R< v. (J. (». . jy) j'llK LADIKS.

iroio* *be uUMfed *o grievously has never
Tb« *»*e«he mourutd 4lt*tl0 dwply bit

s- ' W«*p nut Ibu., lor your vuln earthly yearning wfukcnB early departure hence. But they aorroir nut with,
orphan still. The my heavemy hope,” and then, as her gaze* turned upon i» u u-u
*r Bounded felncc1 . Fercy, a faint blut-h mantled her pale cheek, and her qui- *

M pallid, lj»e check no cold. The
bung

5
the aoul,—ay, where U ii

lfiMfor. Ob! butir a kinder voi
honor g*xe had satisfied her ! or
Mwlng had healed her ! Hut it

Ooe who*e atrouger lore would

Six* P. (J., Box 23,1. New V
Fuinuhi Colli'g.*, M icon, (fu.
Thu bt-.-l T.'-nllmouluIn (Uu I

• Aug. 6, liiAi.

ng Address R< v. G. G.
. J M. Bo.'iliull, Wufaluyuti

OVKll A MILLION 6F R0TTLE8 cutaneous affcctioua, whulhcr Iho catis.o he accldcul nr UlssW

have been Hold during the last six monlliH, and iu no InstanCQ has II

fallcnl 111 giving entire- Kathductlon. Who, then, will Butler from weak Hums uml Scntels _

'"'k T,to?
1

,

1 ? tWJial wlllearD y««» Are lllatnutly relieved or l#elr.anBl>l»ti, i»la; »•*•>
HtStTSS*»>' “”8“?K0 am .toiivey »n o'ln| rain Idea <if il.c Itiune ti.le au.l al- , ,| ro0 |y u|lh|K.u„„ „|- m|H nrorvollorU h»h". 11,(1

S,'iir,d.T f
r

‘,’,'
lu

, 'll
l" kl8|< ,l

!

i " OirdlallB the dll- llowc,i' a 'j', . , dlnn„ „0 blcmt.l. er «cur remalaM-
eaHed, dohilltmed, und Bluittoruil ubcvouh system, whother broken * '

down hy exouBB, weuk hy nature, or imptired hy BiskaoBB, the re Tlic Frleml of (lie Nursery. r j
Iftxud aud unstrung orgauixftllnu Is rcslvriffl to its prlstlno health and „ „ ,

_
, , , « .i n „ f.B ,u-ci»liy fW* *'V.

vigor. Cldldrcti aro sufferers from extort, ul Injm leu, c*pcci*»7 •• uu #
MARKIFD 1’ElWONd, or othcrH ooiiHoloti* or lunbllily, will find an ' 1 Canifhcne Ksytlosions, llicrtlo'ro eyury mOlnc

e
nreiiU. ^

M J.iiuh'h titriuigiln niug Cordial a tli’orough regenorator of the hj stein healing preparation cowtantly ut linjaL
J

1 u
i.revalcat l»

^

aud all who mav luivu injured themselves by Improper indiiigcnuus, quickly removes tbo TETTER or RINGWORM, •

will llnd iu this Cordi.d a certain uu>l speedy remedy .
nursery

.

* TO TINS LADIES. To Tiuvth rs liy Sea ami IjiuiU. w i

M' LEAN’S ITRENGTHEN’INO CORDIAL is a a sovorclgh uud Hpoc Thri MachlqlHt, tl.o Traveler, and every ofiier ilHfivhl"* gt

dye ref for Incipient Coimimptlon, White*, Obstracted or Diilluiill llfo thfows them wltldn tlm chauco of accident rrem i

(|
j^t#tor Incipient Consumption, White/, Obstructed or Dllllciilt life tlifowu tbeiu

MonBlrualimte ilicoiitlnenuo of Urino, or lu \ olimiary Mrchargo there- or collmlou, hIioiiM bear tu mind

ft TtK*r« was
|
ed or death destroyed so fair u flower, or one sweet spiritu

,
«P ber tide around which pidrc bright hopes bud clustered! Andrf n^an rritfl T

w
(i*i si IT ~7"n7"T m>* Mcr tloe “,uu^ »uicn inore ongm nopea |ma clustered T And T. MORSfcJ UQOEBB, infant suu of Mr. J, L. and Mrs. Louis-

1 1̂
’—

l

\ *,
,

* ttruA»d away, though transient tnuy. bo the sorrow ol those young friends iaou Rogers, died ou 'tyursday, ‘20th ult., ut Fecautirove.Avoy-
« .

lf '.u u MUwL —for however fcud it Is to think ibut they will cease to dies purish, La., aged two ye^rs uud three muutbs.

,*U * lov‘> tow ia lu grieve ,or oue ll„y lore,] ,o well, ll Irucverlbik-M ho lor

Ilk. 7a “iV, ,

ar
.?

1(1 “C," ro
V
ud

.

r “oulL- Uyilr buoyaut rpiriU will rccovok their u.uul elartloitv THOMAS M„ lufaut hou of William kml Rarali Ilulliiigawoitb,

IKkd In*<i
0 r,J

?

!

,ut ller ll,,‘4 ’ told tbe j..y wbfob await, them lu tbe future will urevali JulT J ''' lilli0
' tweulytwo lueutlis aud -eleven iluye.

totouclnuautoto of U-auly, aud tbe over their Regret. Hut to tkoae aged pareuU wilf come
u. P. Wr.,Tuo«i, ano.

ssm dMrknITm* l TtJLjs It *1* fij closely uo bright duys
;
they have no hope thut will beguile their^ *ad «*« wildaatire fbat early sorrow

; nuughi thut will ever fill the void iu their hearts *)u lhe 10lh of lust
-
" Uliatn and Sarah A. King were

S tollllaut or borne, 1 0 lonely uud cboerlea. holitude luuul-lbey .ink fotllVo m 'JUr
.“

,

0 a
“o

ttl
,

t
1

''elr
J

l 'UU
’

I

,'«‘1«'U , I AB'.IH

A LADY WHO HAN IIA1J KICVI'.KAL YEARS
H'lr. cm -I ul expurtence iu uuiiductlug lustitulionu fur Young

I • idles lu Iho tiuuth iru hutaa, (lealron a rfilimliuu Iu a private Family,
’•r u 1 1 :rench Icachvr m a School of high urudo, Him la qualilteiJ tu

• ifisiru' t in all the bran htj piinciu l In nur liual Female Huniinariuti.
R. |, ri-t runcci jpvun an<| re<|ulrqil . A llburul Salary uxplklfd

.

;

AddrenH, Mkh C
,
cure IMilor New Orluins Christian Admate.

July 22, lbtio.
1

1'

. lliut.tlllH Mufilo evtfjj

af, Failing of iho Wuuih, GlddlnoiB Fuinilng. ami afl dUosscs*lnchleul I Slid only friond. It Ih both pm table ami cheap, s*' 1

*
ugABjj uf li

,tf<

to fym iluH, Thorn ia no lulBfiko about ll. tiulfer uo louger. Tako it hla companion, us a friend In uccd. Thorn aro luv^
0 tbete f*1... IU... ll. ...V .. . ,a uu Iinai .nv iii.uui u. .1*11.4 1(11 lUUgl'r. I«4U II »u" -...mi .. » , u

,,.|lfll)WO
according to illructiptHi It will Htrengthnn uml invlgorato j our gyatom. wIiiichhch to leKtify.to IIh mfrynlous virtue, w

"ihfl caiwlng a healthy uml pure circulation of blood to flow through every llnibu uml muaclcs to Itu Having .elllcaoy

.vein, uinUhoricb, rony bloom of health to mount to your clieok agulu

sviuty uonriiiH wariuntvo TouivKHaTisr^tniy*.

ton cuimum.

Tho f. >11. win.: or.- n f,-w of HicfjpndlUK <llsM.»f» r

AIIICAl. l'AIN IQiTIIALTUR Uu 1'IIKVK.Vni K 0. *« '
j

Vrotonrloo. Sore."*'
1

Wo *uy to parents,' If your children aro pickly, puny, or sfllioted

will) complaint* provuleiU among children, glvo tin in a biiuII quantity
of McLcaii’H Cordlnl, uml it will mako theiii 'healthy, fuj and robust.

~

lay uot a momuut. Try it and you will bo convinced.DIljlaE AND TKST'AftlliiNTni.—-Tliu Lu rgtiHl uml Delay uot a momuut. Tryit and -you will bo couvinoo1

}*
6oV^,,/

ariC 1 8u,,,,ly
’
riolllU/ lbUL

? froro 30 c^ ld ^ 10 n is iisijatoVB to rmt*.

Rloli Family Bibb's iu cosily bindings, uluo Hmaller Bible* in Velvet CAUTION—Auk Tor Mpjiaii’stitrengthonlngtkJnllftl.ftudtako nothlni

an I lauoy Uuidlnga. .
"Iho. It Ih the ouly remedy thut will purify ll(e buy 4 thoroughly, and

MAGICAL PAIN fc^TRAC

Burn*,
* BlUltU'8,

BoIIh,

Broken Breusls,
Bites of Reptiles,

Caucsir,

Cruuked L |»h.

Chapped 1 funis,

ChllbiutiiH, • g
Cramp,
Contracted Cords,

Ghuluu,

j
1 I/ondnn, ox 'ord uml Cambridge Biblus

;
Eyre und tiiiottiawooilcB, at tho Kamo time HtrengUigu tho system.

f)u thc loth of July lust, Willifttn and Sarah A. King were UagiterB.oti baud, ami ordcr.od. % "
.

One table stewnfel taken every roorplng fasUng Is a coyUln prevon
. .ft ... ... ..... ... ) I .i.r.. ur Iir.,i.lr l nii.. .c.. • 4..,.u r... tlVitlnf ( in .Til < 'bit u unit k'rivnr . Yellow f over, tir uilv oltii.r nrnviHebrew. Greek, Latui,-Syriac,, and Ajablc ticrlfitures for Ministers l| v*for Cholera, Chills uud Fever, Yellow Fever, or any other provs

Erysipelas,
Fn-lula,

Frqst Bites,- -j'*

Fever fcoros, 4
Fofeni,

1

UUndtilar Disease*,

Morcurlal 8ores,

I’uiiis generally,

Kpiplus,
I'lfeH,

I’oiBon,

Hhoiimabsui,
_

Sir-*
gcrofuls,

Scurry,

Hcafes,

Scurf,
,

fScald
BesJ-

BprslDl,

8 snail Po*i

Tuinofln .
i

Tetter, .

‘

aud Btudeutn. '
:

. \

For.HumJay Rcbools lu I/>ulnlaua and tiqutbern tlioulSBlppI
: Tea-

UmeuLiut rodtUHid pricou. atld Pocket Tualutuuiilu ut hull' price.
Address,r-Agout, H. W. Bible Huolety, Bible IIoiiho, 103 Cuuin

street, New Urk-aiiu.

lent disooHO. i

Price ouly ftl per bottle, or six bottle* for t6
J. H. MoLEAN, Bole Proprietor.

Also, or Mul*ean's Volatile Oil IJnlmen

HT Principal depot corner Third aud Pino streets, til. Louis, Uo,

DUoshes of tho Skin, Rashes,
VorL

Hold at al| the principal Ifepots, 14 Brooilwsy. h c '"r

tO.'flr*'

nd 161 Chartres Direct, New Orleans, by J. VS Rl«»«
y |Bd

i/onl ll can sUtn bn obtained of all respectable P HI
I
lid 161 Chartres street, New uneaum uy .

gout ll can also io obtained of all respe

ohaut* Jiroughout luo UnltvdtiUtes uud Uuuuds.

,r..c
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' nA vii;a BELOW LONDON BRIDGE. Timo. would not allow us to accept this pressing in- won steaming along the road, the lattoi* 'cniight night Now wo cornu, to tho itioat romantic and atirring

'flffl
1“A1

„
T

vitation, ns we wished to walk about Gravesend, a small of a closed toll-bar, just as tlioy'h'iitl turn down tho trout period, of Trevithick's career. In 1BU M. Uvillo, n

.

; v v London, Aug. 20, 1850. town and|portof entry, about 30 miles .below London rails ora gentleman’s garden. “ Captain" Ay^lan called ..Swiss gentleman', living in Lima, enure to. England to

„
-1 f dnv of Clear Hridgo, a pluco whose chief interest Iny in' its being thu to his partner to slacken apeed, which he did, and came see what could bo done (W tlfo ailver mines in tho Peru-

waiting
i

more man " burial place of Focahontas, tlfelieejlcss Indian princess, dead up to tho goto, which was opened like lightning by vilin .mountains, which had bain abandoned from the irn-

drf* 1**^ who shved the life of Oqpt. Smith, and who was -the the toll-keeper. .
possibility of getting macl.il.cry out there- whfol, could

,y, river,
that we migh n

one is reminded of first of her rnco to be baptised in the Christian faith. „
“ What have us got to pay ?" asked Captain Vivian,, clear them Of water. But M, Uvillo did not meet with

.nd tho notable thmp onuxs su
, .

-

v p„ssing through tbe narrow, fitrefita of this singular look- Careful as to honesty if .reckless 'its, to grammar.
,

'much encniiragemont, Tho difficulty of . transporting

tho Boylug
pf a gllled Amo , ... , jng 0 i,] town, dud escaping us-soou as we could from the " Na—un—nn—rial” stammered the poor njan, (rein- eitinbrona machinery on the bucks Of feeblli lliitiinstover

.fair day to London is to wait rar mo iniiien , < cruwd of servants exceedingly anxious to lead ns to the tiling iii livery limb, with his teci.li chattering us! if lie the Cordillera's, aud. tlro difficulty of working tho engines

«*>tM • T^itoht beat hotels, coiTee-hnuses, etc., we soon found our wny to hail got thefaguo. even if they could be got there, seemed, imperative.-

vitation, na wo wlahed to walk about Gravesend, a small of a closed toll-bar, just as tlioy'hud torn down tho frout period, of Trevithick's career. In 1BU M. Uvillo, a

town and|portof entry, about 30 miles below London rails of a gentleman’s garden. “ Captain" l^iyinn culled ..Swisa gentleinnU, living in Lima, catilb to. England to

Bridge, a pluco whoso chief interest iny in’ its being thu to his partner to slacken apeed, which he did, and came see wlmt could bo done IW the silver mines in the Peru-

rsiokhtr
1 rsu rasfi l^0N;WWmWW-

u» I.UTtU KrtNtRf.r.Pl.

When be

door, and pntm/ff
for it, waa still theta

wlmt meni» and for,,
i • i

I v i

wiiar means hbu lor tt
Mihs linrper oponed 'heij portfolio and taking nut a entered :tii#,roou);d)ei|

paper paid, 'Hero is a stray leaf that will open to you apparently oucUpletl’bi
0.no phase of that lanlated life, not wlmllv sad at, inn Hnnnhalmrtt inWr'elated life, not fholly and aVyon

J

atns of sunlight. Not wishing to bo cnoiim

I over-coat as whll as an umbrellAiU Aug- «-e parish Ghurelrof Gravesend where we; wandered for

n i i h i _ j nnmfi. t.imn nrnnmr 1.1m tnmhn. Rl’i'.kllU’’ Ill Vlllll lur t 10 unit

" VVliat havens got to pay, 1 link ?" .,
,

.
'

.

1

“-'Na—ndth-^nofching to pay ! My dbir-'deur Mi'. Pcy

t-vu. u»ey couia pe got lucre, seemed imperauve.--
.
oircnmal ancon had no :|iowcHo disturb.'^ mSUe

WHtt tttja thc-r^t ffawno hope, H«.d 1 gjnncud Aver it. There that,
9" or departing from England ttfith the would r«ll na alio wrote. My own eyea grew 41m, and tures, cm montb, nose, 'cbfhf-%eonvietum that the water in the Peruvian minefl lnunt thniu/h Miuu TT«rn>.p'» t... Ii. roris^nt ™i»n u ...

(

BttfWBB A ‘v IXnlflna* • i»nniH»rn wldrh w nan ciiurcii-yarus. we^iounu nere, as eisewiiure, mat uut wrue,

»jahTrO^ i Iine ^o/nseketf” with very inferior we can seldom rend an inscription more than two. han- verlooke

1 who fiw for first
deed years old. 3)Vc sat dowi. on.«lomb opposite the Trevit

^oommodntions
^ _

P ® crowj Btceplc door, and mused for a whife on thesoiemn scene, exploits,

(

irZc; ^ u in “ hrk
f

drhrdr,cp"!

el
Btrangcrs, Sto

, nont,,mi.,nt«l air of tho crowded ns » Ivorlc of art, and wo knew nothing of the multitudes t on, wai

first-class tickets secured for us tho who worshipped within it, and whose bones were showing

‘o^Ed^toSltatoE mouldering in ti.V earth around us
;
but as we read.ou gmrnd

K linfoverhead to protect us from the inelemeocy • «!»«» block inserted in the wall of the cliur^li, la e, do
P
nh nothing overhead to protect us from the inclemency

f the weather, and even that seat could only be kept

!L «mnining on it all the tithe, ns .therewasnot 'rooiiv

Lmah for all to bo seated. Boskets well filled with

Sons, bottles (tfjnilk and of ale were freely patron-

“Hcre no envy dwells,;'

c.8i.oaS:
Nut HillO, Mort 1701.

Sr. SLOAN.
Nat l(5i»7, Mol t 17—”

iwing it off, with wonderful cflcctB, in Lord’s ( Iricltet- viceroy tho ^rivik'ge of working some of tho abandoned ~
,

1- and etood, wrplt_
rnnd : carrying it along the New-roml ami Uray ’a Inn- initios. On his way hither he whb speaking with a fellow*

,

alone with god..
imr at bis dUut Ukett*£t^]

,e, down to that coach- builder’s who had supplied the traveler of hig plans, hie model, 'aud* his desire to die- •“•My- spirit la lonely and^ isolation.

’

Thorn n Don the
1

DeitenVi rntMn^M
..A... i fill.* .1..„ U ku Ikll • nrnmiR a ,rai\u>ri>A rnn«fre5 rt nr Whurejlila

'vc. The Bubjcut:
1‘RBftry to.coS

,mn
!> totbwi,

|il»cc#for
nUrtan

Utul. purufiai.of
lit

the pasBengors soon after we. started, there being-
Nat liiiw, Mort .< t

^rp for John Bull even in a Bhort excursion witlh tl^e other .figures being obliterated, t]jerd was on el«
,UI“ ; . V-;,. * 41 «5v«n1n vunnwl *lia* tnorlo'on inrlollthln in

phaeton that run with iti The next day it was exhibited -eoveij^ho maker of that model
;
whereon, his fellow- a gathered fountain of irr^pi^jeiblo thoughts...and curretl ih a

in a cutler’s shop, and the machiiiei-y worked for the passenger, Mr, ^Teftg.ue, Baid quietly that he, was a vela- feelings which I strive to bnry deop.jn^iny being, but at putn ihn Rfndi*
pleasure of all comers

;
tlieii it was run on a teihporary lion 6t Trevithick, and could bring them together within

J
JfOfioh of memdVy dr n glance ofI.OTfrimagination, the before morning nndtinftimr af'tlin tVnrrrif rilmnirnilUT

trumroud laid down ou the spot uovy called KuHtousquaro, a few liMra^f, their arrival,. The ^result .of that bring?, flood-gates are burst open and (S-™fem of feeling delhv $jiere.an acquaintuncS resided^ lie asked nenaffira
and thrown open to the public ns nn-' ordinary siglii of ing tf^enw^aa, that.in 30teM>er,'48^ ge'^tlie sbul, Ever when not $|n£)gl ihiactive'duty» to remain bver nights'
the time. But on the second daj TreVi thick

,

“ in one
f eers Wnn hlriB ofTrfevltniok’sengmecY^ nnermul- A°L'S th is •fountain overflow

;
it wiR not bB-reBtrainerf, »cr

U

of his usual freaks,” closed -the exhibition, and left liiiil- tou would not touch the enterprise, and, laughed the and my whole nature, weeps its lonolincBs. Ab I bowed of the interior of^ Jilu

dreds waiting' rdund .theground in a state ofigreut wrath, whole thing to scorri’—embarked . for Lima and the rich before its power bn entering my room tonight, the not*
other aelfengagecUn^l

rtS to provide for themselves, one of the waitere per- ly tuinga ana ,tne importance oi loouing uigner tuan inis

Nelnted the deck,' fore and. aft, crying -out in the moat transitory scetie forvpermaneut:
!happiuess. •

’’Sal oooltney tones, “any orders for 'am or beef sand- After waiting awbile, we were glad to see a gentleman

eds waiting' round .the"ground in a state ol great wrath, whole thing to scorn—embarked. for Lima and the rich uMore its power on entering my room rq-mgnt, tno non nonLV bpa Ipa n\iwr. np\f> or<r^
fl
-n^

jn °tn̂ nnAin»i1fr

^Hi'C’WgiBKWtfflealmttho'BiateafaAorcbesUiAt^ isLwjMuiiiea of l’uru. Uvillo uud liis.ehiugedaudediui)- bow thought would riso, why, why am I gifted wlth-sueh now ^walkiiig upiuid down tho room. Imt^MShongl
could be attnehed to n phaeton 'or other carriage. ;

* " dor a' royal salute, expectation bciug rid® to it's highest, »n appreciatidn, stich n yearning for companiooBhip, not und no# slltihg down e
But a more useful triumph over diflicnlties was tfic agd in due time the engines, which had been.“Bimplified of the many, but of the genial few that iB here wholly search ^r'^Volntae nmonff tlie^^ and ftfiif!
•* : 1 ...... <1.^ in iLi, «ron ia.ii AV)nn i «« 4/» *U,1 dnnlbd l.h nm Aina! T Itnrn tm.'KKtinW’ to lAfa^oaV'vln -# r. « . .

v amuug bc vwb auai,OT,nt^ nuu^
railway locomotive, which Trevithick- was the . first to. to their greatest extent, so divided as to form “adequate ' denied to mo.

and which was used f

Sixains.: A shower of rain begins to descend, could we 'findi any one in town who.had any kiiowledge wl^ly^aiT'wesent.^wliiiT'fohr.

“a we go below into the best cabin, but findtng. it a of her or pi the piuce <if Iher buna ^king^pertjap
,0et si

’

x
P
inch BtroUe, and which <• cl.-uw after i t upon the

dimml contracted place and
fn.Ll them „n’ nln»e,L 1b railroad us many garriagesas carried te'p tons of bar iron*

Seal cockney tones, “any orders for ’am or beef sand- : «W ^womnt"^ railway Idcomolive, which Trevithick was the .first to. to their .greatest extent, so divided as to form 'adequate ' 4®** ">»• Alas I T have no beauty to ifitirest, rio •£££ ,

wichesi lemonade, ginger beer, porter, or stout,, while a apprpaclt with the keyk of the church,.andI we went m ^ ^ whi(,h ##auacd for the’ Merthyr Tydvil Bail- loads for tho weakly llama, and tho beams and boilers graco, no powers to wtn it from Btfangers. Ii Mean UK-' bnev ^"DMltattonr M
band of moudiiiant musicians made tbe air vocal with with him, hut could find no twee of 1 oeahontas, nor

. 1804 This was an engin'o of an eighr liieh ey- Inade in several pieces, were transported ovor precipices ocssarv.to a healthful flow Of thought and emotion, and
'

Br lively strains.. A shower of rain begins.to descend, could we findIqny one ...town who.had Sr, placed horizimtolly, os at present, with a four- where a stone may be thrown for a leagno."
‘

.
I sulM- iu its absence. . •

,

jtjwego below into the best cabin, but finding, it a .of her or pi the place or her burial. Lhmk tig perhaps
|eet six incb atroke, and which, "drew after it upon the' , The engine wus erected at Luuricooha, in the province U I rend, such a.crowd of images arid omotibna. ox- Blocks SW'wOtlt tt 'ito "ift 'hni iHMIltll'

Stal contracted place and already too full for comfort, we were in error with regard to the place, we v sited «
lro#d ug nmny caVriagea aB carried te'q tons of bar iron, of Tarma, and the first shaft of the Santa Bosa mine die mo, that not able to impart, and thus relieve ond i^bSSin

we return to the deck, hoistlm umbrella Uud stand almost several other churdhes, but fouod them all closed, and
distance of nine miles, which it performed with- w»s drained to perfection, in 1817, Trevithick, hearing subdue them, tho intensity agonizes and I fly thoanthor took out his watch, tho identical ba«f

shivering in the cold wind and sigh for, notone of our had to give up the search. \\ e wefe, bowmen 7®U P“-
1

n
d

-out njiy supply of water to that contained in the boiler of this success, gave up family and fortune, home, wife, to escape them. If I walk, or ride, .such- beauty every- dttottfr In-Oi^tfllK IEt'diS^^PSS^ifili&'
floating palaces on the Hudson, the James River, or the for the fatigue of our wa k about the town and lU v inin-

at, the finM. of retting out
,
traveling at the rata of five and children, and embarked for South America; ' Tho where in nature fillq my soul, that tho 'desire to share It 8ttre in his waist-coat nodkrt&ifttWMl*-^^

MWssippi, but for ono of our American forry boats.— |ty by the many things that prracuted themselves quite
mi |M an bout.” - This was considered a great triumph at whole of.Lima wus in a ferment. When ho landed he with one who feels equally unsatisfied, so long saddens

tt portion ofhis clothing cameto,thS window. <dot*fi

After a while there is a suspension pf tho rum, and the interesting to American eyes and ears, but which would
,.

tll

'

ti but Trevithick, like ull.the earlier locomotive was received with tho highest 'honors-; his arrival was mo inexpressibly, ami with full eyes, atid a fuller heart, thVcurtains, and in a
mbearas begin to. struggle through the clquds, and a malte this communication too long if we wern to notice

j
eeto„ waB retbrded and much troubled by the false officially announced in the Government Gazette

;
tho 1 stretch my arms to tho lake and to the sky, and ex- c,i. Do Welte'ttirabor ohirSrtSft iTutfle

tolly, rosy-faced Englishwoman, with a smtle .of satisfac- them. One thing must be noticed oetoro we return to
that^noolh whce |8 on n 8m00|h ra j| wou|j haTC n0 viceroy met him with enthusiasm, and the Lord Warden daim, 0 nature, take mo to thy bosom, let me oommunp convinced that' ttnfnhertilfotirdHMWMMHMMP

tlm'exelvinis, “Oi' i.t’s n very fine dnynow r*. and we-b«N London. As wc sat at the taote 01 a restanrani ai
bite _

anJ that; when dragging a heavy weight, they of the Mines was ordered to escort him with a guard of with thy spirit, let its beauty and sublimity satisfy me, reUretnho^Ms^-stodlADtowdW^ >*l 'OlAVUlPlIi
Unie «uiiL anmp HiLl.iKfiir'tmn nn t.hfiRttenerv around Gravesend emovinff our dinner, our attention was attract- .u i..M i ju'.v .1 imnnr »»<. ne l:« rn»„m inwn »» wi,™ ».« lot mo talk to tkoo an to n friend And T oman Ihtn flta .« iLi,'-««u' f

itnmnuih i sm L we return 10 uio ‘
. , , r; "

.i w„ a Irom a distance oi nine miles, wuicu it penormeu witu- pa uramm ro iicrieoiion. in 101 <, x-royitoioK, nearing Dlluuuu luu »u^uo«jr uuu * u
t

inui icfttinn in 'shivering in the cold wind, and sigh for, not one of our had to give up the search, ^ewere howev >we p .out nny supply of water to that contuiried in the boiler of this success,- gave up family and foHune, home, wife, to escape them. If I walk or tide, such, b
8 or westing

». floating palaces on the Hudson, the James River, or the for the fatigue of our walk about the town und its vicin-
at the time of setting out, traveling at the rate of live and children, and embarked for South America: The where in nature lillq my soul,iW the tfesiri

cvlarii atmir,,, Mississippi, but for ono of our American forry boats.- |ty by the many things that prraepted themselves quite
mU an hdut;»v. This wa8 considered u great triumph at whole of.Lima wus in a ferment. When ho landed lie witlrone who feels equally unsatisfied, so I

I'-nuit, •ref At' After a While there is a suspension pf tho rum, and the mterestiug to American eyes and ears, but wincn would
but Trevithick, like all ,the earlier locomotive was received with the highesVhonors-; his arrival was mo inexpressibly, ami with full eyes, and a

“it'KK?; jontatos begin to. struggle through Lhc clouda, and a malte this communication too long ll we wew to notice
projector

. wttB retarded uml much troubled by the false officially announced in the Government Gazette
;
the 1 stretch my arms to tho lake and to the s

rtw ten 1.C wiy, rosy-faced Englishwoman, with a smile .of satisfac- them. One thing must be noticed before wc return to
tliat7moolh whce |8 on n 8moo ,|, ra j| wou|j have no viceroy met him with enthusiasm, and the Lord Warden claim, 0 nature, take mo to thy bosom, let

imun waf im,, U exclaims, “0, it's a very fine day now !’’, and we-be- Loudon. As we sat at the table of a restaurant at
bit nJ that - when ,] rag ,rinf

r a heavy weight, they of the Mines was ordered to escort him with a guard of with thy spirit, let its beauty and sublimity

VlUSynSffi no to look with some satisfaction on the scenery around Gravesend enjoying ourdmner, our attention was attract-
wou |d iUBt ali» rpuud and’ round, und do nothing else, honor to the “seat ofhis faturo labors.’’. When tho lot mo talk to thee OS to a friend . And If

imiI oiimiwiNMqij mf '

.
ed by a handbill, beaded us billows t

Consequently, he put Bundry rough projections ou his people found that his crigineB cleared the mines of water, 'o'10 * am' 'f 'ireathes a quiet spirit, deep am

SSSJ^ftS We are leaving the great commercial emporium of “ Rf.v. Wxi Mitl-hei.i., ' wheels, much on the saiho plan as “ roughing" a horse- that the mines yielded double produce, und that tho coin- roring in its purity, reflecting by. its piucidi

hmi, bin ror ila i* tbe world behind ns, and ns our little steamer glides Colored minister of tho fugitive slaves, Toronto, U. W.,
8hoe

;
and even we may well wonder at the five miles an ing-machinery was increased six-fold, they were beside in the earth and sky, yot untainted by t

1I1 from two ml 1 nipiiily down the stream we liave on each side oi us u will deliver a lecture on their moral and religious condi- pour, with ten tons of bar iron, under ail lliosodisadvan- themselves with joy. Trevithick wus created a marquis warmed and brightened by the other.

-lock ibo nut noa black forest or shipping,- containing avast variety of tion. Many interesting details will be given as to the tagea , Trevithick made auothcr engine for the 'Wylarn and grandee of old Spain, and tho Lord Warden of the I receive the lesson andgrow thoughtful

u Incredible mutt, Mctitn and sailing vessels, which have congregated here, escupo of slaves from the United States to the British wuggon-way,. which at first could not be got lo. move at Mines proposed t<4 raise a silver statue in honor of this thankfulness. I glance involuntarily upi

IbutMumU* lsdeb with commodities from oil parts of the earth. To fPerritory, ill which he was engnged for 12 years and a || i aDj
|
w i10n j t diJ, it llow all topieces, as its best ex- commercial i.as Oubos, this Columbus of the Cordilleras, thousand eyes look with searching kindness

mams begin to. struggle through the clouds, und a matte mis communicauon too ong 11 wo »“a
projectors, was retailed and much troubled by the false officially announced in the Government Gazette

;
the 1 stretch my arms to tho lake and to the sky, and ox- 0d. Do Wfctte'liurahor one, w®S

rosy-faced Englishwoman, with a smtle .of satisfac- them. One thing must be netiged oeioro wc return to ^ that^noolh wl)eela on n 8m0„th rai | woaM lmvc no viceroy met him with enthusiasm, and the Lord Warden claim, 0 nature, take mo to thy bosom, let me common; convinced that' tfntflberftrb hafl'diM

exclaims, “0, it’s a very fine day now!”, and we be- London. As wc sat at the table 01 a resiaurant at
b - anJ that; when dragging a heavy weight, they of the Mines was ordered to escort him with a guard of with thy spirit, let its beauty and sublimity satisfy me, retired also his-oelf'itobedp-wondW

to look with some satisfaction on the scenery around Gravesend enjoying our dinner, our attention was attract-
wou |d iUBt Blj p rpuud and'ronnd, und do nothing else, honor to the “seat ofhis faturo labors.’’. When the let mo talk to thee as to n friend And I gtrae, into the an this could mean, .... „

1 CU liy a handbill, headed a8 IOllOWS I— r< " I< . . « _ ... I. . it. At. _A I.S_ : _l I Al.<. _r I.lnlw mwl it LitanlVinn n nnml aninif dnnn nntl nnlm ml*. ‘ l.wi 'i.' ii. .' : 1”- • . ivf. J • '.Ai's

'

.We are’ leaving the great commercial emporium of “ Rev. Wm_Mitchell, ' wheels, much on the same plan 09 “ roughing" ahorse- that' the mines yielded double produce, und that tho ediu- roring in its puritv, reflecting by. its placidity, all thingB passed 'dp' itdfrd to IiIb llbtuili ifa

fib world behind us, and as our little steamer glides Colored minister of the fugitive slaves, Toronto, C. W.,
8hoe; and eyen we may well wonder at the five miles an ing-machinery was increased six-fold, they were beside in the earth and sky; yot untainted by the ono when ^ applied the.'kfiy, Opened R,tihd

rapidly down the stream we have on each side of us a will deliver a lecture on tbeir moral and religious condi- hour, with ten tons of bar iron, under all thesodisadvan- themselves with joy. Trevithick was created a marquis warmed and brightened by the other. there ;
every thing appeared in preoiselyrtlte J3BID0 Cthldif f,

blgok forest of shipping,. containing avast variety of tion. Many interesting details will be given as to the tagca> Trevithick made auothcr engine for thu AVylum and grandee of old Spain, and the Lord Warden of the I reeeivo the lesson and grow thonghifol with ft grftvb
tfop in!.wbiq\

jtcain and sailing vessels, which have congregated here, escape of slave?- from the United States to the British wuggon-wny, which ut first could not be got io. move at Mines proposed td raise a silver statue in houor of this thankfulness. I glance involuntarily upward; and- a lying upon the papier as db liaJ drdpp(^ lf/bh

ladqi) with commodities from all parts of the earth. To Territory, in which he was engaged for
;
12-' years and-

ttu f
QDd, when it did, it flew alltopieces, as its besttx- commercial Las Casas, this ColumbuB of the Cordilleras, thousand eyes look with searching kindness into my soul tW c&nfl1«‘htfthe fee

,

oM’Seoastomed to the broad rivers of America,tho river among whom lie lias been a missionary in Canada for position oi the laws of motion. Near this Wylamwng- this greatest of all living engineers, this most valiant of and speak of holiness and inflmfy. Their clear purity Dot hovlngibecn lighted, ttmwinAm<NiruUBSAHVrD aslav^

divested of its' shippiug would appear sniull, but passing five ye.urs.” gon-wuy George Stephonson lived, whom all oilier men's Oornishmen, Dun Ricardo Trevithick. shining out from tho far cthor, and nhtnre’s voice Of BB ho bod' left theta. I
ip lino, tlierc-was potft gltffito If

through the narrow channel left by the ships on each The placard goes on to state that tho Bov. gentleman rai |way failures and short-eomings seUhiuking and plan- Evervthinu looked briirht until tho revolution boson
blenl,e<

!
b«»“»ntoB °®! ra tho high waves of feeling^ and 0f any persob'a bayipg

ride, it appears less than it really is, and wc cannot help oomes well recommended
,

by Rev. I>rs
;
Oandlish, Alex- ,n jng |10w he could make- things work more easily togetlK anlj the Cornish emriufter found liimfioli in a suffioicntlv J

n°ve the fountain to its depths. Thw Geynto and eu- insane the ttlghl before r n*||m. ifeHIL
(ttllldg at the epithet applied to it by the author of the under Bouur, Hamilton, Baptist YV. (Noel, and others, '

er. And the result was no eligino " which included tho diaagreeable position between the two parties The na-
'bought until the soul, laid bare before its growing old

[
eomethlng was ihb matl#With hte eyWGK®

Seams., and that... collection for .building chapels and(Sabbath following important improvements on all .previous at- hC tatto^0^0“^ rf ho^ hnm^.^l.nrimno non1 of^^earth’bnt;
iVho.w,,he had^deoeWt^

;

“Majestic king', of floods S” schools for the fugitives in Canada, will be taken up. tempts—namely, simple and direct communication be- captivity, holding him as the Pfutus of tho wur
;
while

to fulfill its dutiea, mdly and wlraly, but pleads with fooUah of, tintJto hay%|emaiae4^.»>-’...^\
:

What more could ho have said if ho had seen the Father .
It is really amazing that these reverend divines should tween the, cylinder and the wheels rolling upon the rails

; th*o royalists, holding him as precisely the same thing, JS«^ cloa/ Thus
floavorlortoMtisfy
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OonBequently, he put sundry rough projections ou his people found t'

wheels, much on the same plan ns “ roughing” a horse- that the mines
setions ou his people found that his engines cleared the mines of water, 1®^®* and R breathes a quiet spirit, d?ep and calm, mlr- “Rising the next morning, he
;hing” a horse- that the mines yielded double produce, und that tho coin- roring in its puritv, reflecting by.its placidity, all thingB passed up atafriWhfe llbtfiT.

he five miles nn ing-machinery was increased six-fold, they were beside in the enrth and sky; yot untainted by the one when ho applfed the'key, OpfeiWJJ^ ftl

thesodisadvan- themselves with joy. Trevithick was created a marquis warmed and brightened by the other. there ;
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by GanilliBh, Alex- niDg how he could make things work more easily togetli- an ,j the Cornish engineer found liimfiolt ih a suffieieiitly l

110™ ,V'°

jailing at the epithet applied to it by the author of the under Booar, Haiinlton, Baptist VV. N ocl, and others, er. And the result was.an engine “ which included the disagreeable position between the two parties! The pa-
torge .the thougl

Searons, and that;a collection for building chapels anil.Sabbath tallowing important improvements on ull previous at- triots kept him in the inonotains, a kind of honorable f nonj r
“Majestic king' of floods!” schools for the fugitives in Canada, will be taken up. tempts—namely, simple and direct communication be- captivity, holding him as the Ptiitus of the wur

;
while
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lle I reeeivo the lesson and grow thoughtful with a gravb
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thankfulness. I glnnoo involuntarily up*ard, and. a. dhon the

, B) thousand eyes look with scorching kindness into my sonl the candles Mi'the tabre'and t

of and speak of holiness and infinity. Their clear purity not havingibcen lhihtafl thaw
shining out from tho far othor, and nature’s voice bf BB ho had lolt Jffiew ipW’l
blended harmonies calm tho high waves of feeling, and 0f person's having beoti.i

iiusdrawn t

: “Majestic king' of floods!”

.flat more could ho have said if ho had scou the Fathcr

jliVatera, or Niagara's tremendous cataract'/

fhe enterprisiug merchants of London huvoi however, to
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convinced it was all an hallucinatron (if

tributiona id England to support u set of unprincipled wa8te steam, which had formerly been allowed uselessly ulionated his mines- Trevithick never very patient soon
Reading it, I understood more dearly the dreary Influ- crossed the narrow passage-way and opengdjfe.afr*;^ ;

idlers in Canada, while they have such a fearful amount to e8cape in {0 thc air » determined to ,mUn erf ta ^this kind of tliraldoin and f
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of uurelieved inisery ut home., Again, it Is remarkable Thiavras in 1815
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sr/wrisasfor loading ’and unloading goods. Thus from twenty to thy expressed for their cause in our Northern and East-
Shortly after the. creation of that " chariot, of the Oo^iSl h."^=»nd. bdS,.^S&iX'Ka

nmnziDg motuiij tfenty-five thousaixl vessels which annually sail up thc trn b lutes. If they
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would make
Dc’il,” which ran streaming and shrieking along the road pair of spurs as the sole remnant of thc colossal fortune

,?niiL.p the nresHure of untoward circnraatances flo thatMR mroes can be accomodated. Some idea of thc extent poor creatures
from Camborne to l’lymonth. Trevithick and Vivian madc-but not reulized-in the Peruvian mines. But
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|owtw Wtheao docks may bu formed, when we say that Saint
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0ut3!?rn iiomea. instead of leaving
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8ii«y Cunpor. vut Jitberino’s Docks, tbe most recently constructed, occu- becoute mendicants on the earth,^wc should ^ ateam cDgima, und crected nmny high-pressure engiues the countries now so well .known as tho route of the
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jn -\Vales and elsewhere
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. on value than they roighi have been, owing to that fallacy ker’s filibuster warfare. Here, he mined and projected — » aiatinguiBh-
have of the existence of the son *#t Utm

liiisi a rciurn of
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tfcSmifmra^TihKl them into thc river. Tho weather wop extremely cold
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We can only get a glimpse of this great work as we pass other packet of the “ Diamond Line, which was still

down the rivers it would take several hours lo walk a- ftlore crowded than the other and with people who. either

^ i . ii. .. I — *i.„ hurl mnrra liriiinr in t lmin nr less nalltiinfiaa

“;‘n I of the rough wheels. For though Trevithick was un- mines, hud magnificent designs, anJ^tpjfi^topasfl; but ‘
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doubtedly in. advance of liis age, anil saw the coiniug of teriaUmni'UiV'l'efAtaBerit 'good -for himself out of auy-
"1 have just come in from the proynr-meoting, a poly
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nnioii that .n.oJuBj-Jc-«no u inah ol vast, gciiius and tiling— not though lie Imd an (.state with a mountain of
p'acc, lor Uod was there, and tbe newly redeemed spoke

i . t it a . 1- > •. _ . .. .. .... in th<» homiliml nmrnnnp nf nn* It ntnnr'o rmnH/im an I
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thc bc"u,iful of our Father's kingdom, an

made “» 10 «» “*• ^ -rLg of it Light be ^ ’ZSL'Jti

tains U3 with a long account of the building of that

mammoth vessel. > To opr right, on the south bank ol

"1 have just come in from tho prayer-meeting, a holy n; -i 1 ? (-.•

place, for God was there, and tbe newly redeemed spoke JAPAIJfiSE VEGETATIOIL . t

id the beautiful Itoguage of our. Fothcr's kingdom, an "
6. -a—r ... a ....... '..i/i.jiwia a4i

unknown tongue to the multitude. How ready is God A private letter, dated April 7, from Mr. F. Hall 6r
to bless us; to encourage every sincere desire, every Elmira, New York, who is now !n3apuo,tl8a bUbttpnbt'

enrncst effort to obey Uira. Lot us draw ovor nearer lo iished in the Dally press of. Eltnirai We make an e*.
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the river, four miles below Ijoudon Bridge, is Green- beef sandvyiches, ginger beer, porter, stout, shrimps,

”

wich Hospital, originally commenced as a royal palace etc., etc.; that we were driven to the deck agaiu, where,

by.tbe luxurious Stuarts, but beiug left by them in un Ay standing in a, wind from which we could find no she 1-

unfiniaked State, it was converted into an hospital for ter, the wriipr caught u severe cold, und had to keep his

feunen by AVilliam and Mary ih 1G94, and enlurged and Aed all theiiext day, fully satisfied that us lur as river

beautified by succeeding sovereigns. It is composed of steamboats are concerned, John Bull is lur behind Broth-

four colloHsal piles of buildings, forming ati architectural er Jonathan, und that any one in feeble health, who tries

groijp which the critics afliriu to be unparaleled for beau- to benefit himself by such a trip, makes a woeful mis-

in modern England. —In the rear of the hospital, take^
-

John Bayley.
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Wmtifully situated on a hill, is thc National Observato- .

1 ^ .

nf^ih which many most valuable astronomical discover- mwvrcn mi w«r
& have been made. Those places would amply repay a
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daft, and olFord instruction as well as amusement to the .?.,!• • » , , . . T a i r. s

iWllgent traveller. Bat we' are passing down the
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i. He is gracious und will fit us tq enjoy His pres- tract: &&&&&*$&
by ussirailating at last onr souls to His pure spirit.

“ The weather since tho 1st of March has befch 00 we
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i we should be like Him, for we shall see Him os He that I have not been able to take many w^lks or horse-

1 punt for greater activity in His service. Who can back rides. The tegCtation, ondcnr thh moist4W^!pifihi

that a sacrifice which God requires,* that will draw ing for^ard^Qrpi1|f.
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lffl»!rw!r*2 kASri^kT^ridM ^DWtlM^h^todta^'ai^ tbeir r“ilwur «l«tri»gw Gliincse fosliion, by liugo ‘sails; petuosity, ho set to work to disprove tlio nssertinn with- lie could nut speak good English ; be could never write kere'’smne foiMpor^ption oi tie bliss rteerved in heaven; Ut
“-.fSlSW .tent,” und who can Dv un exorcisu of his oinuinotunco

but most of them proposed stafim power on the high- ont-arty regard to his -own interests or tstosu nf the sub-
,a good hand ;

he was backward to Ugures, and he knew a ,, aiek incentive to thc higher work of mtads immortal,
bat oo ear. He thenmsumed htoMttditaiU

aUcbn’cert the seheme^of Prefi3U,u : ““*“8 tbU up, however, with an ear(i- embers I e is said to .have adopted th? absurd eonlri- hut little save his own special subject. But he wj.rn.ffl- lh
*
t the heart so treasured here, may, storms ereaped ^ick honr until

',htu fliey Btyle LlTeir nrmamenta “invincible" This na-
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' uud aUI1 more favorite projeet-that 0 r traction by vuiiccof making a hole in the root of the tqumd at low eieutly colossal there. In person he was tall and hnoly unJ trials passed, be gathered io that heaven ol tho cama to visit hlBi. He finally took aTightw
wrwdT.cX’w' jwrily led us to talk about tlio seliemes < f” Nunoieou 3ttu"‘ 0,1 common roads, without the aid of rads. This water, and pushing up a series of joint rods, which were made; six feet- high, i and broad in proportion, ilia i.curt—Love Infinite." eda pipe oftobacco ; anddrant »g&»of

IU, and Ihejirojset now under disenssTin thuXitish ^ "LTnn1 SL? hoJp to rest, Like toherpoeto.1

ing and stowing ships’ cargoes, (tasting ducks, construe- has attempted a sustained biography of him, T Ban, or waving trees nn* oio-e .new-loving arms

tion of vessels, iron buoys, steum boilcrs, corking, ob- and hia biography is not longer than this no-
phove, and shut nut thus the heavenly vision , and flow-

tuining fresh water, healing upurtmeota,” ,fce. Surely lice. Though thc Institution of Civil Engineers
lng on, and on it deeper grows, and higher skies are Im- o'.kjjiL**, t

a sufficiently wide runge for une miml to travel u- offered o reward for a lull anil sufficient biography of “Bcd i*8 c“'tncr 'loptb®. and ^therlng fresh power, it

ver ! It wn he also wlm conceived the first idea or the one ot our greatest ol the craft, no ono hmfyot come °,"w
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screw nroneller : for nothiiiL' seemed to eoiqp amiss to forward to cluim it. Thu renutatiou of Trevithick bus shadra, until majestic, yet obedient still, it conquers all
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’Bight miles from London Bridge wo pass by Wool- 'muialurity—wherein dwells the law of thoir growth
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and important piuSes within the port of London for the
^evetopment like the rest.; They have not sprung up u btt‘ " D3 “ ®’

I to come amiss to forward to claim it. Tho reputation of Trevithick has
Biiuues, until majesne yei oueamui suu, u cum,acre an
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maritime and military operations of Great Britain; pos a night, nor grown to their perfection iu a generation.
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for the defence of thp countrv and a Roval Militnrv A. an mveuLon unproved by Mr. John Ourr, iu 1770, into his work at Kotborhithe. Ot course he kept too uear
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?ous tato ITE* ^ G .r, was for/!d 0 fl an, he got into a hole at the muddy hnttour; and once a be has undouhtadly contributed more to tho physical ^

their timeftTfub-
-eu earlier discoveries of tiic daugereus pro eriies to ten feet of excavation a day, and soon got to a thou- tlsrko. Mr. Edmonds, Mr. Neville Barnard and, some -

»«PJ£SS ny, and Kumbly glmify the l^ta-TCiSSMS^ of that clastic vapor, lie, half hidden, naif revealed, a- sand feet. Ami now Mr. Hyde Clarke ahull tall the pikers, wc may »,ope for the fuller recognition of his
’ ferme^ilg^. Altaouj

iiraimginc most Horrible engines ot destruction, these
(l,„ j„„* „„k „iu„„ „r on ,w - merits in days to come, and tbe application to them of

“boy*. .. . , 4l yet Ms taste teems to *fiv«--.-w.uu nn, uiuttti uuinuit; uiituira ut ucauuubiuu. x. titroc P . „„ ,

Btimfaotsf seen here and elsewhere on thi, crowded is-
",ong the dus and mildew of the past. .Thus, steam test

Jjri, show conclusively that the reign of. ther! I’rince of
lUld lttl 'r0l‘da have had a loogor term of existence than

P«e Ims not yet been established even in so.culled,
w
,

u gooeraUygive themcreditfor, und have not risenii.il arra

Christian lands
at once to their present full-blown condition of vitality, ceiy

Our attention is attracted by a pleasant-looking group The railroad came to its majority first. Whilejram- the

,« Nses situated on a rising ground on the E&x side
™ads were »'*"** 119 “9 ‘‘“T nre

.

now
'
1

,'
e ca"'“Be8 ‘“ a

(
of thu river, and we arb told -by- a stalwart Kotflishmau

>dt ran on hem were ol barbarous rncquality, from, port

?ilh whom wo.liave scraped an aaquaintaoce, tfet Pun tbo depths ot his inuer .consciousness, however Leupold, or

M is before is, and tbit the m/e is a corruption of
a German philosopher, did,m l i 23, fashion ou^. the idea men

“Pour Fleet,” a phrase used by Queen Elizabeth when of a h,gh-prpssure steam-engine whteh idea he set down m «

#rii there and saw her Heel going, as she feared, to
goodsoiiud German letters nvthe 1’heatrum Maohinarum. -w«?

« .. , . . . .
° °

’ — . .. •’ T ift iriPii nliltiinPii viirmiifl Rnnnnrfprs pnnnD.mitu nnd nn_ CllOi

IIU, tut WC UIU UID, Win* II4UOUIIIVU wo « |;ilbU Y f f « ' i :• ' ;r
I

’ ^,1 i
| IIMM I it!

heaven counts dear, redeemed from bondage* wo,«^bels Ab i ®

\

sought, lnlioile Love ! 0, how should we «doro that wMf ieftjj^jwnCTS ag P.uDgjOflv?
r

grace that pitied while we madly siup^ft. Why are wo wild blotaomtare nil eiogte.
,i s,

not ns “burning lights” in the tiiWrworM gloom—parts y, „
.i.wintoi»» > WpW'W

of that Loving Flame th»» bathes oar home in ono jjqw MIMON SPENT THB IJAT.
u

clear flood of life, oud ftcfti.oofi J°y ' ‘j’/
br0‘

- -“srafirf TmW#
ther. Help mo trim tko flickering light that it may At his tneuis he never *l}in 1

shine with^attodfast ray, ond H6mbly glorify the light

ab
“Trials are blessings In disguise.” Thus thlokest thou

hj)?

V

1

amidst bo many trials ? Thy arm ie weak v?hen the ^ were of an agreeably flavor. ,, Ip hia akriy Y^ajW-

Btrong spirit panteth for tho battle field. And fell die- ^ at h?ft Hjndfpa, and
ease, a heartless fiend, steals to thy hearth atone, pwu»tien <ihWelj[ia sight wn”

years he retired every eighte^lM O’cl^ fttid

^

four in summer nod five iu- wlnter, end if not dlap^

» did,, iu 1723, fashion out
-

the idea ment, but asserting that the line hud been- run a foot or several mtues—rather a more responsible si

li-engine, whichjdeahesetdown in 80 on one side. This statement, which, if well founded, the,One the father himself held. It
r
is sail

Iters in the Thcatrum Maohinarum. wip not material ^TreviUiick took in high dudgeon, and nioestfatedwith the gentlemaq,- proposers,
Sreiv'rt nn ni,a.l«Ji' «... . r,A J n ..J ftKflSft 1ft nnnoirlf.ri no fl OOUftl'ft I'liHovlftn Air 1 1 J n < . •» rr ! ure..» «t.„!a 1 1. 1 rerun nnnAlnti

noi yet iwemy-
g j veri| health to her who shares, and sharing heightens

ttcn 80flW 0flp t# >H at bifi

Jtle engineer to
“ll thy joys ond gladdens all thy toils. And those dear rea3 w Wtn Whin berdita be had % i

S'tuatmu than iutlo oues, that thoy repay, like sunbeams, tby, sweet Uebrew Biblo rtodfor hlm.and then, *itl

J„ri.a io oilier W"!

,
by

l ,reS st.,NewOrt«’|

Wiy led us to talk about the sehemes of Napoleon
Ufiftnu the projao't now under discussion in the British

,

for the fortification of the principal places in
British islands. We soon found that our Ifcntiah

lie could lift two
r, and weighing
ire blunt but un
peculiar for the

DE WKTTE AND HIS GHOST. the stillness, wartplU,

to composition j rind
friend held the whale snhnmn ia /nir»i,int-lba»fl»Jina ,,o 'Ucutioo ol bis patent of 1769, slroodt at the same time .fittjfSttE !>y tJm 9P<;n- aspuiniug, und his dress was sumowhat peculiar for the

morning1» often diotatM to
hesad, in no fonilieitt 1 **, us when Moore, tlio London liucndrnper, took out hia ">t? in the root at length admitted so much water us to time ulil mode : u dfbsseoat with tho skirts very broad, The renders of tho Advocate will conclude'from the

po8jtion ofhis a
England und th* brave benrtanSd Bronanimnniw! pnteu't of moving carriages by steum. Yet the first actual make retreat necessary. VVilJi un inborn courage, broad trousers: ull his clothes made loose. luthisaiuall above that wo are about to regttie them with a ghtwt-

viastbst^talUiog
•A “Give us” said ho wifo ita m ti

Btenm-curringc Wus made by the Fren'climan L'ognot; worthy of a better cause, he reiused to move first, matter, as in larger matters, he went before public story
;
and so we are. It is tarau from a paper in the

bf kis chair. His wMo
of tleab ami blood" Wlmt// but his model proved unruly, and threw itself in a head- but sent tho men before, and very nearly fell a su- opinion and the timo. Ho married and hud children, Atluntio Monthly. It is constantly urged, among othor

"

c chitfly in the winter
'

toto.ltodL an nriOT t

t^^^ta&8
t7
hU

|iA
V long mitnper over awull, wherefore it was considered dun- crifice to his devotion. It Ims been already observed tlmt as becmmfu good citizen ;

Imd his picture .painted by objections to tho credibility of supernatural apparitions ,
P° y

,
. ..... Iml

,

cppeaSal'y 3°.^ , ji

i,tiler alioul* W'
t i

oiila Soro-BreljO'J,

i m |-,ravtda«1

»

r liiilivldoal wjjj'jj

it Irom “r'rtjri
l» K«lr*rw

,

‘ ii

uml i’l |,ia

j . j, iii

no thouimmto t

,

wild. “w“ 11,1

„ teVwWjtI

'

IVKWWOi »<“

Bona of ' 1

,

1®

Slot -»«!"*

t?«rof«l®»-

Hou'rvy,

Hculi'Bt

k Boiirf, .

&uld 0ca
!

!l

HpralHBi

. "Smull H°* f

Tumors. , o

Tcltor,
t

——
, oX,i V t

,n fi° iprtmcationfl except tbe wooden wulls of
ajvd-DAlIJB

fl

5'an«l and th6 brave, hearts and strong arms of her

. i online hi
4 fttf i

1Vu flo, with enthusiasm, “fortifications

1!! hLTCB^?wiier«vfr ! "“J

8

}

1
'

^

fll°°d,.1 Wlmt Bhoulti wo bo doing while they

Brit of iiH Bucct'M 1^ jJwSiaafliug,-an army? They know bettor than to try
Idcut .or UiBeas©* **'-*

rhe river here is about half a niilo wide, and there are

uml iniium“ali0
.

f

i
'!’

,

° ^°wfl of stakes oh tho Essex sido- to prevent tho

,
unti Uio Ucfii i

^

aBmng of the stream from making inroads on tho land.
• powder umgaz/inos are kept in floating vessels near

Bllore wit fl red Hags floating, from them to warn the

twS°
rfl ft’om approaching too near. As we approach

iiii? w‘ii
°* u beautiful, town on the south bank, swarm-

8 Wltll peonlo. WO see' wit.lt ntnnniim nnmfi.Iiintr nl‘ n

gei ous ami waa suppressed accordingly. Then, in 1772, tho driftway was parallel to the bed of tho rrver, and Liimcll (now iu the Buuth Kousiugton Museum), uud his that tho names the witnesses have singularly apd
n »ATt*irwa’

Oliver Evans, an American, made ft steam-carriage for thcreforo curved. 1 1 ueoessurily happened that the wa- bust done in marble by Neville Burnurd
;
but he has auspicioasly disappeared—that you find them, opou'in- Tflb ZOUAVES

common roads • bo did William Symington, ono of the ter would lodge, as in a syphon, at the biitlom of a curve, Imd no statue, no monument, no biography, and hia -name vestigation, substantiated thus : A very worthy gentle- f . i. - J
inventors of Btoum-bouts • but neither creation came' to ai which part, on Trevithick’s arrival, he found so much is Imrdly known even by vague report, to people to whom man, who told a very intelligent lady, who told some* The following, ijLjfl

auy good. Symington's iudoed,Jvus exbibited iu Kdin- water- as Imrdly to enable him to escape
;
and us he got Walt* Stephenson, and Bruuncl are household words.-r body- else, who told the individual who finally commntri- War of Inaepcgffiffi

Imrgh - liut the roatis were so bail that it could not bo up the slope oil tho other Hiile, uml climbeil thu M'ler, This is not just
;
not u meet division of thut golden uru cuteii thc iueiileut to llio worlil. There are, however, from a letter <(*100 OJ1

ktSBiiP ;!

wn i, iibcu or brouglit into any practiCiil use. Two years be- ,h(

,„.i.
1

fore tliia, iu 178-1, Williuiu Murdoch, nssiatant of. .fames dci

mething of a WutQmude.oucon tfic high-presauro principle, wliicli ,<!e

|JB . thc water rose with him at his neck. The work ill us un- of funic which all bravo men uml gallant souls have tlio

lies ded, nftor. having reached 1011 font; lining within loo right to demand from posterity und their own generation
. . t * af !*«i; „.l 1 s„ 1 .... .. 1 . : i 1 .1 I ' l it... 1 . ...'/.II .....I I

feet of its'proposcd terminus, uml in a iiicluncholy iiiotiu

s as just intimated, iuHtuucce iu which such ambiguity is cut army

;

n altogether wanting. Among these is ono so well uutnen- “ OojH

m
niMw,

Peol^0 » wo seo ' with pleasure something ol"a ,

VVull> nmUe one on the uigu-prcssuro prinupu, wincn
m0 , t 0nCo of -jlis follv and his ski I

OWpuaceful churaotcr, and in ‘large capitals ou a sign-
»«»l 011 thr“ "heds. was.u foot ugh, and wus worked mout ut ouco, >1 Ins tolly jrmt Ins skill

Wld wc
C U

]

Uirtt0 ‘CI ’ aad
'n 'ItM'fc'o capitals ou a sign-

' llosiiEuythhu,

, Tho Queen of Gardens

!

K EN l*.

The Garden of England !
1

ItOBIlKHVIlLl!,

Bivjim -i

v
'

'.'le Garden of lCont !

»»w6tausb'
P

|

ll

"
l‘ i!'’ llunutwl by exquisite flowers and

M,w «. » aim.rewwiia <wh» «»»«« .— -- Many great stmemes and notable creations cumo after . -•
, .... - .... , , . „ - , , ,,, „ ...

way one night, ami frightened thc parish rector out ofhis this practical failure and scientific success ul tlio Thames " and Grompton, uud Arkwright, liuve liud done lor "My iuforiuaut wus Frof. llioluck, of Hallo Uuivcrr

wits; ho, bciug officially more versed in demonology Tunnul; Iml the chief purl of wlmt was. done wi'-nt to them, that so the world may kuow whst uiuuuer ol inuu city, the must ciinmiut livuig theologian m Gcnaamt,#HU

tliau iu mcchuuics, taking it for ii fiery imp of Satan, tho pilvancement and better working of the (kirn ish lie .was, uml may leuru thc guise under which Ins spirit the principal ceelesiurch ot the Prussian ehurgr 11*

that had esuanud. I'fmriiifr. friini Ids muster. Finally mines, thc increased nrosneritv of which is hrinciniillv lived, whilc'his body dwelt upon thc curth 7 ills liis-j nreiuccd thc uccuunl by assuring methat It wsr»f««'vcq

alike, where they have done their- work wel|, uud liavo ticuted by well-known witnesses of undoubted vuracity, hum
borne the hoiit of thc duv without llinchiug. When will that, having never hoforo been published, I venture to tbs*

Trevithick lmve done lor him wlmt Blcphenson, uml relate it hero. -, tail

*

UUIMI. uur.Muiici , uiou iii ny tiu. * i iwiiliv, puyn mi. -i " -r — r — j

Trovithick was a pupil of Murdoch’s apd though igno* Williams, oue of the principal miiie-Owners iu Uurnwall, lor a pleasant volume. —4// the Year Hound.

rant of Leupold, wus nevertheless us favourable to the “I have no hesitation in Saytog that tho greatly increased . ... .

His liia-t prelucod thc uccuuut by assuring mo that it wi

that South from tiio lips of Hu Wutta hitnsc)|, immedigwl,

ice, und his occurrehce—that De. Wctto was an iaHtaaU

ish umteriul friend, a plain, prueticul man, of reiwfSabJy

imbcfi, iuuuedfl^ly ftfU,r of soldiftnt^^

i wire an ludmsta petsQDal oalUU>em,|rfl

in, of rctnXbly «IW and They .re riflc9teu.and
ĵ

|i!
nnrs noutrv and iinaginatiou

|
They don’t usc fthyvigorous luiollect, with uo more poetry ®h4 imsffinfttjoa They don’t uw

iu his nature tbuu just suffioiuut.io keep Win ulive—in ft the groond; to
~

. I i ..I. uJain.nt tin. iti ml ItAMr
rant oi Jicupotu, was nevertheless us favourable to me “t nave no in saying umi mo greuuy mereuscu —. ,u ... ..... .... ...

-
tics in military

of tall

f tb<J
.

,nodt'.mto- B«tn of sixpeuee, tlio sons high-pressure principle us Watt wus averse to it. lie duty of our Cornish pumping-engines since the time of word, thut hu would rc^^ “1’® “? b
nossiblo cuinhi. load and fire tt

Nom, ?-
r
?.

udllll| fod into an eurti|ly paradise, if we mude usteuiu-eurriagu for common roads, set it iu motion, Watt is mainly owing." Thu working power now at- Rev. .1. Ohuntlor Gangooly, a Brahmin convert, rc- und uccuraey of ohscrvutied, un y P wo
thoV ttai

'

parts (Jr

b'” love 'ito placards thut meet tlio eye in various uud uwuy went the creature, tearing like in,id along the mined doubles and trebles that .of the old BouUnn.nijd coolly delivered a taclure in Loudon. In the course of imliou ot circumstance, as ooenaouuy im upon mow w w
fitiAviee .

8trci:bl °* Condon. Oue of them speaks iu l oad to I’lyumuth, breaking down wulls, rushing into the VVult eugine, the -cylindrical boiler saving ut least one-
' “* 1 * “ ' ‘ * —

One. of them speaks to roail fo I’lyumuth, breaking down wulls, rushing into the VVutt eugine, the -cylindrical boiler saying ut least onu-

gurdeus of sober-minded gentlemen intent Only -ou their third iu the quantity of cud previously consumed. Our'-.

. I Rev. ,1. Ohuntlor Gangooly, a Brahmin convert, rc- und uccuraey of observation, under any possible cvjooi- loaoano u

I
j

cenily delivered a lecture in Londup. In the coarse of uutiob of circumstanoua, as coofidoully us upon those ol that to y

- his address, the rev. gcutlenmu curmted some popular auy mun iu. tho worlf

errors concerning thu Gar of Juggernaut. It was uo “Dr. Du W vU,ft
tlomSfittM••if

'
,

gurucus ol Hoocr-iumueu gcniicmcn mieni only on ineir tuiru iu mu quanuiy oi con provimiHiy couhhiucu. uur- unuin uuuucrumg mu v^ar ui uuBBu.i.«uv. u r, uo u«
ian o’clock th

^i»v ri
W

’!
n u ^ re,lt

« IS0 them anJ spend u happy roses uud their peaches, careering through toll-gates tuiuly the mun wflb first put the fire in the boiler instead part of the worship for u devotee to cast himself under rcturnlUg home one even ug
. « t|i« I»oiir« in which ao and sue und ho ustonished ! flung open free of pay by terrified tollmen—who thought of under it, who introduced the system, of high-pressure tho wheels of the eftjf. Accldeuta sometimes happened* won Burpfwv. up°u “fliv «g PIJ

, iu his studyw ftii

‘Throw physic to tho dogs.' - that this, too, way un invention uud u device of Satau
} steam, made the Urst locomotive, trebled thu working and people were killed ip llie crash; but Jftggeruaut he reatded, seo ft ong »

nnrnrim i - fnr linriiT* TT

Tl.rS
1
!

1
' \
he ufl°lcc8t Kitt ofcHbaven, ho dear,

UOdo who Imvo lout it uiuy Had it here. ’ ”
perhaps hia

,ordiuaiy ehuriul,*wiiii liiiUHulf iiiBido, sitting
1,

power of engines, und saved one-third of coal in tip* demuoded uo human suerifiee.

among the live embers. As Trevithick und one Yiviun 1 working, did gfeut things for tlie world of steam. I God of love, peace und merey.

unu ,
uuw 0 11(1)111 1 1 tvu t I
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1

He was the Bruhmin Iii loot, he was rather more than surprised , fQfc

J t jucl|j rememoered to have oxtinguuihed the eftOfllPl wey ooaai uee

Ti 1

1



'HE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
footprints Across the continMnt.BSAHT-IilfE. -P " Wh»t," Haiti I, "hold a camp-mectlflg without wiif

tef?"-

“ 0, no, wo Will have somo directly," the; replied.

I^ow thin could bo I did not then know, and I went
Into tho preacher’s tent, rather downcast with the pros-

pect boforo me. In nn hour or less, a friend handed me
a glass of good, fresh, cool winter, t

fate, and snffefed;#lth groat foftitndo
But the next time itfell on a fat Roman
who did not relish the thought at"aH*
notice to the police, who took tho mystics into
and Wolff himsolf saw Pcsohel in prison ’ w,
had now bcoomo a great lingnlst, and a convert
considerable mark, is sent to Borne to the

“ **

The heart W too seat of empire inhuman character.

Resist its decree*, and overturn its sovereignty as we

may, it can never be finally dethroned. It will ultimate-

ly assert its divine right to royal supremacy, cither for

weal or woe—either ih reward for our obedience or pun-

ishment for our treason. ' IIo who sins against tho nor-

mal and tender aDOctions and impulses of the heart,—

against those out-fiowinga of "natural affection" always
|

pledge,

existing before we become sophistical and politic—truly

"sins against his own soul

gant self-will, may choose the path of expediency and in-

terest, orerthatof conviction and feeling, for a time,

and, during health, strength, and prosperity, may seem

to prosper In tho rebellion; but tho time of their weak-

ness, and of the obvious falseness of their leaders, will

surely come, and the heart will assert its right powor at

last—though too late, perhaps, for its reign to be fruitful

of happiness. Every violation of truthful conviction and

unsophisticated feeling is certain of commensurate pun-

ishment. Every each transgression adds to the already

sofilclentfy heavy burden of the heart in this life, doubles

tho weight Of increasing years, beclouds the snnset of life,

and makes thp dying bed a bed of thorns. Remorse,

much of it, is simply the swoetness of the heart, arising

from obedience to natural affection, turned into gall by

remembered disobedience.

i
It is surprising that, universally dependent as we arc

upon the heart, we should so universally deny its claims

and Its virtues. All economies, of every sort, social

commercial, political, ignore the existence of the heart,

and strive to educate the world into forgetfulness of It.

Economies monopolise the thought and action of man-

kind. Elections which absorb a nation turn upon them;

great congresses legislate for them; "chambers" and "as-

number. xm.

San Prarieilco— fit ihomterful progress anil characteristics—
Int country— (Jtntral imprettiona.

Mr. Editor : In my last letter I promised, after a
night’s repose, to resume my narrative.

considers mo mark, is sent to Rome to the Oolle» JfT
Propaganda, whore, whatever he learned, it do«in!!i
pear to have been a modest humility, ' On thsu^
Epiphany, tho pupils gave an " academia” in
languages. It Wor in tho evening. All thoamba^J!?
were present, and all the cardinals, and ik- NT1*'

Several days

and nights have passed since I dropped you a lino, but

now having a respite from the chills, I redeem my

Ban francisco is a groat city—marvellous In its

I’roud intellect and arro- growth, and wonderful in its pfospects. As wo rode

11 How is this?” cried I.

"Oh, you nrc in California, jrhisis a fast country.

It does not take us a week or a o^y to dig a well or fix

a pump, like the fogies in the East.”

I went out to sco the arrangement, and, sure enough,

thoy had bored about eight feet, found water, put down
inch and » half in diameter, and bright, spark-

lipg dhthr responded to the pump-handle.

! n i (jjin Biblical Literature: 1. New Testament

•a* Am
,

ska fleet ud the Hebrew Language, with textual criti-

V**r>
* IKTI. Bivgesis, with Bacred Geography, Chronology,

!i -lLli- e

""" Arehoology, and Introduction New Testament. 3-

HomOetlce. Senior Ohs* studlee Theology : I Hys

,1 •emfflflt of ooatlc Divinity; 3. Ecclesiastical History; 3. Church

J)*lm HMlWoUlt; Polity and Pastoral Duties.

j£ffftou*1jiM't AH.: Thera ar* three kinds of examinations; namely, daily,

p school *1 lb Dob semi-annual, and examinations for graduation. The daily

Imah MMfl 7*™ at examinations are upon the lectures and such portions of

the Profcreor (U text-books as tho Piofessor may assign. Tbeacmi-

MM given in the arenal examinations, occurring at the olone of each

'ember of any othm term, are upon the subjects studied during the terra. Tho
Itatt of beliorable examinations for graduation, occurring near the close

nter at knflt three 0j^ aeaaion, are upon such subjects as are required tor

tbs Faculty may, io geedaatlon to the different degree* conferred by tho Uni-

I**-0** venfty. The semi annual examinations and those for

relty are distributed graduation are conducted in writing, or are partly oral

|y ; Morel Pbitooo- aBg partly in writing, at the option of the Professor-

Oflb Imoguge **4 Those students who, *t their semi-aunusl examinations,

thmaatica. Natural attain to a degree bf excellence -equivalent to "5 per

auditors were in raptures, and applanded him • .291

Italian collegians of the, different collegM#rc«Ji lT*
.saying : “Look at him—look at him,In". ?**

eyes ho makes I” ((?iiardateli, gmnlaltli, W, (SW®
fa!) After tho whole wob over, the ServantasLu!
cardinals, togothcr with their masters, slapped kj-Tr*
and raid : "Per Micro, per Bacco ! the voce

t

eAvtH?
1

die ocelli! cheocchi!"
' wml

An Armenian bishop said :
“ His voice goes nn

the heavens.” *

AVolff has likewise the honor of an intcrvlsw’nni
Pope Pins VII., whom he • pats on tho shoulder JJk.
and caressingly ;’ bnt the discipline ol the cBorcffi!
not altogether take his fancy, nevertheless. < Rvcrv*?
day evening, they assembled In a dark room, putoulfc
candles, and then every one flagelated himself wS
attempted to join in this Bclf disciplinc

; but ho nil

a tube an

A common
auger, of larger size, with a long shank, is the instrument

used for boring.

I shall not detail my movements in California. Snlllce

It to ray, that I traveled two thousand milcB, preached

almost evory day or night, sometimea both, for four

months, saw many awakened, converted, and added to

tho Church, held Conference, and’Icft with strong affec-

tions fojr the preachers and the people.

I admire the country, think it vory desirable as a place

of residence, and have wished myself back many a time.

As a field of usefulness, I know none bo promising. In

my neit, I will write of what more especiaffj concerns

our Churclj—her position, wants, and prospects.

\0*F. Pierce.

Sunshine, Aug. 16. I860.

A PASTORAL VISIT REWARDED.

In viai.ting the sick, the faithful pastor often enjoys a

precious reflected benefit; In the early part of this year,

while traveling in Cooea county, Ala., I visited a mother

in Israel who was In the Inst stage of consumption, which

hns proven a greater blessing to me than all the preach-

ing 1 have heard since. 1 refer to a visit made Mrs. E.

Patterson, consort of James Patterson, who died May
17,1860.

I had loarned boforo my visit that she was a faithful,

devoted Christian, and that Bho had " lived religion" from

her youth. When I was introduced to her as tho circuit

preacher, aho thanked Cod with such fervor as convinced

me at once of the genuineness of her piety. Hor face

expressed more than words could tell. I asked her as to

tho state of her mind in regard to death. She- assured

me that ail was well, stating that she had found some

difficulty in becoming reconciled to leaving her two litl^y

daughters in the. world, to bo raised without a mother.

But, said she, “ I now feel that I can Icavo them in the

hands of God and the Church.”

She spoke, at length of the operations of her mind

during her protracted illness, and of her faith and hope

in regard to the future. She seemed to see the band of

the Lord in all her alllictions, " Blessed are the pure in

r. There cannot

-an abundance of
If the world could once be washed clean, there

o a powerful upward impulse. Verily, tho vir-

Tuafot pure cold water have nevcYBperr writtcST Bufig,

or spoken. *

The history of the world furnishes do parallel to San
Francisco as a city. Only ton years old, it now rivalls

in population, in public and private buildlngB, many of
tho oldest cities of the Atlantic coast. When tho trado
of tho East shall bo fairly opened, and tho great Pacific
road Bhall be in operation, Now York may tremble for

her supremacy. The future of this great centre of
world wide commerce, of irrepressible enterprise, ol un-

equalled activity, will be developed without precedent or
examplo on the map of nations. Utterly consumed by
fire two or three times, she has risen from the ashes im-
proved and enlarged every time. With capital, talent,

Anglo-Saxon energy compounded and intensified, her

progress knows no interruption. With her steam-pad-
dies she digs dowu hills, ami empties them into the bay,

aud forms new squares, and lays out new streets, where
but yesterday ships rode at anchor. And as if this wore

itttattona! Low. The

are Hickok's Psych tiifie, and indeed this is more or less thecaso throngboit

the biography. As ho stops on his way to London it

Geneva, three o|d acquaintances chance to meet bio

And immediately express their satisfaction in this ship,

lor manner. They all exclaimed at once : 'Cher Wolff
Cher Wolff! Enfuntc ile la Nature ! Enfante de la Pn.
videuce ! Enfant de Jesue Christ

!’
Robert HaMase

accompanied him from Paris to Mr. Drunmonft;
through whom he is iotroduccd to Mr. Lewis Way, i

gentleman whose history is extraordinary. ‘Howtii
barrister of Bmnil fortune, when one day.as he was wife,

ing in a street in London, he met by chance with an old

gentleman, with- whom be entered into conversation,

whose Dame also was Lewis Way. They became frimi;

aud soon afterwards that old man died, and left to tie

barrister £380,000, with the condition that he Bhoild

employ it for the glory of God. Lewis Way Immedi-

ately took holy orders in tho Church of England
; end

his design was to devote his life to the conversion of

the Jewish nation, and the promotion of their weHsn,

temporal and spiritual.' This gentleman, hearing oHhe
existence of a Society, composed of churchmen and die.

renters, for the promotion of. Christianity atuoog the

Jews, already, pays its debts (amounting to £20,009),

upon the condition that tho dissenters should retire, oad

leave the whole management to churchmen. • They et

cepted his terms, and he took sixteen Jews Into Me

house, aud baptized them all
;
but soon after their bay-

tism, they stole liis silver spoon3, and one of themose

transported to Australia for having forged Mr. Wayh
signature.' Poor Mr. Way suffers much at the hiok

of Dr. Wolffs fellow-countrymen
;
hiR pet Jaw, 'on

Nehemiuh Solomon, a young man of great talents, whose

beard he had shaved off,' getting ordained a priest only

to run ofT with £300 of the Society’s money. ‘ Not-

ing, however, distnrbod Lewis Way, and soon after he

went to Pah-s'tine
;
but there he was shamefully deceif-

ed by a Mount Lebanon Christian, and was so distmnl

by the circumstance, that it mads him burst into few

;

yet he continued his operations among the Jew; with

the same earnestness as ever. But neither his chi^Jg
been, even By nis jraw'iLJfJ’il

was chafed by tho indifference and ingratitude of cons

mon men
; and at lost the dear man died at Leamington,

broken-hearted.’

Wolil himself is sent to Cambridge, at the expense of

the Society already mentioned, and is eventually appelat-

ed its missionary among bis own people in Palestine^-

Tbe simplicity and even pusillanimity exhibited by ote

author in little matters, curiously contrasts With kb

proved common sense and dauntless courage in afiaiia of

life and death. At Cairo, Santini, an Italian, ' was hot

a nice man
;
he cheated Wolff by making him belifli

that the best present one can give to u Bebouin chief h

a small bottle of castor-oil. So Wolff bought fromM*

. some hundred bottles for £10, which made all tbefi*

upon all the studies of the School, ot the time of ibo appli-

cation tor this degree, except Mixed Mathematic* and

Civil Engineering, in the School of Mathematics; Geolo-

gy and Mineralogy, In the School of Natural Philoso-

phy; Analytical Chemistry, in the School of Chemistry;

and any two languages, In the 8chool of Modern Lan-

guages. The degree of Graduate Is also conferred in

eaoh of the Modern Languages separately, and in Mixed
Mathematics . To obtain the degree of Baohelor of Phi-

losophy, the applicant must become a Graduate Id the

Sehibol of Moral Philosophy, Natural Philosophy, and
Chemistry; and must pan an approved examination on

thestudies embraoed in the Junior. and Intermediate

Glasses in Mathematics. To obtain tbs degree

of Baohelor oT Arts, the applicant must become
a Graduate In the School of Moral Philosophy,

Natural Philosophy, and Chemistry, and must pass
an approved examination upon the studies embrac
edit the Jonior and Intermediate Classes in the

Schools of Latin, Greek, and Mathematics. To obtain

the degree of Master of Arts, the applicant must become
a Graduate Id all the Academic Schools. To obtain

the degree of Baohelor of Divinity, the applicant must
graduate In the Schools ot Moral Philosophy, Greek,
and Biblioal Literature. To obtain the degree of Bach-
elor of Uw, the applicant must graduate In the School
of Iaw. Before any of the foregoing degrees will be
conferred, the applicant most give evidence to the Facul-

tJ of his thorough acquaintance with the Orthography
and Syntax of the English Language, and must present
a wall-written essay on some literary or scientific sub-
ject, nod may be required to deliver an oration on com-
mencement day, at the option of the Faculty.

rLatin Laoguag*and Literature (Pro.

I attonWoulaghon to <h* principles of

Idiomatto differences between the Lot-

BEEBsWUEAT.

Have you aDy thoughts ? So it is to bo hoped. Other-

wise you are a mental waste—mentally, a barren fig-

tree. Have you any original, living, earnest ideas ? It

matters not that others may have had, or may have now
the same, or similar ones. If they are true to you, or
earnest within you, they are original in the best sense.—
Good seed is not always new seed. Have you endeav-
ored to winnow the chaff of error, prejudice -ind passion
from this mental seed-wheat of yours? Have you scru-

tinized this seed iu the light of divine truth and human
his church by Dr. Scott,

|

“ glory, glory, glory !" her words were like swift echoes

from the 11 spirit loDd.” After a short respite, Bhe re-

sumed the conversation, and Bpoke of her approaching

exit os calmly aud peacefully as if it were a pleasant
; ""xnpg forjvtiich she had long been preparing,

ward, I shall bo oil before yonr. return. Meet“me to

heaven. Preach Jesus! You are yonng, and a large

Geld of usefulness lies before you
;
you -may have triuls

and sufferings, but heaven will reward you. “They that

sow in tears shall reap in joy.”

I 4(cal away with my faith largely increased, detcr-

of the best classes
m 'ned to devoto myself more fully to the work of the

Of course there are somo re- I*"1 - lfult tlmt my visit I was the . benificiary, ra-

Even now, as my mind recurs to thnt

‘-s—uotvob nn nukTHQMSM.
We fiod in the Irish Evangelist, says the Methodist,

a general statistical view of Methodism, correcting

somewhat late American statements of tho kind, so far

aa they relate to British Methodism, but also erring

respecting American Methodism. With such cor-

rections as we oan give, the tallowing tabular outlines

are probably correct

:

I.—1739. Parent Webletan Methodist Churcii.

Total number of Church Members in
England, Wales, and Scotland, at
the Conference ol 1869, 292,795

Increase in ditto this year, 15409
1747. In Ireland, 1859, 19J31

.

Increase this year 3’oco
1759. Foreign missions In 1859...... 03,400
1*61. French Conference 1 43#
1854. Australian Conference, 2BJ38

Canada Conference, 45 295
Eastern British American Conf., 14,816
Members on Trial in 1859 42,296

Total nnder the care of the Pa-
Wat Conferences, 526,441

Total number ol Ministers, .... 2,455

628,896
Including about 15,000 Lay Preaohers.

II. The following are oSshoots from tho Parent
Stock. They all bold Methodlstlc doctrine and osagts,

hot differ from R in matters of Church Government v-
17*7. Methodist New Connection, say, 28,000
1*19. Primitive Methodist, 123,863
1857 . United Free Church Methodists, 43,000
184*. Wesleyau Reformers 12,000
1818. Bible Christian Methodists,. .. . 19,068
W17. Primitive Weileyaus, lu Ireland 14,000

mental and spiritual BUBtenancc
u
i^flflP,jltaP?

you planted it? Have you uttered your thoughts, in

modeaty and'humility ? Have you embodied them in

action, as

^JifiSjmmensc audience were retiring, " You may have

ing
;
but you never addressed more mimf than ymrvrti'

to day.” After-acquaintance with the people satisfied

me that the remark was just and true.

Oalifornia differs from all other new countries on the

American continent. Ilcr people are not the wild, rough,

untutored set some people think
;
but in her mines and

fields, as well as in her cities, you willjfiud the’ educated

and the refined—numerous specimens c.

from the oldest societies,

negade?, desperadoes—men u3d women—who have fall-

en from virtne and honor
;
human wrecks afloat npon

this once turbid, raging sea of life
;
but extensive travel

and close observation, over a large portion of the State,

satisfied me that society, in town and country; would

compare favorably with that of the oldest States of the

EaBt. Life and property are aa secure
;
hospitality as

generous
;
benevolence as open-handed there, and enter-

prise more vigorous than anywhere else that I have wan-

dered. The cities which have been built, the mines ex-

plored, themountains tunneled, the aqueducts, the churoh-

es, schools, colleges— all representing labor and capital

—surpass all calculation, and well-nigh confonnd belief.

In the miniog region, millions upon millions have been

expended in turning rivers, digging ditches, and' convey-

ing wafer to wash gold—now running along the sido of

a mountain, aud then in a flume two hUDdred feet in the

air. I have Been a river boxed up, and its old channel

laid bare and dry, as if a young earthquake had been

sporting in its bosom. If a mountaio gets in the way,

with a hydraulic ram they wash it down. Nothing is

,

considered physically impossible. Count Richelieu’s fa-

, mous Baying to the young man about to undertake some

I

difficult task, “ there is do Buch word as fail," seems to

,
be the motto of the country.

The climate is peculiar, but fine everywhere. It is

1 variable according to the relation of any place to the

1 sea aud the mountains. The air pare, fresh, and current.

1 Iu San Francisco, and in some of the vulleys, tho wind is

. often too strong and cold for comfprt. The general tem-

1 peratnre, however, iB balmy and delightful. There is a

providential opportunity may.have permitted ?

Or have yon been indolent, selfish, timid, cowardly ?—
Have you Bhrunk from the opposition of the unbelieving,

the ridicule of the unthinking, the arrogance of the dog-

matic, the contempt of the bigotted ? Have yon been

afraid of making mistakes, and of incurring derision?

—

It is better to make mistakes and correct them, than to

do nothing, and better to incur derision, und learn to

bear it, and be strengthened by it, than to shrink into

nothingness in fear of it. Have yon endeavored, by con-

tinual planting and harvesting, to increase the store and

quality of yoiir thoughts ? The world is poor, and much
of it in mental starvation. It needs the share of mental

wealth yop are able to contribute. As in commerce, In

making the world wealthy, you grow wealthy yourself.

Consider I .Yonr time is abort. The Master cometh.—

He will take acoount of his servants. Read the parable

of the talents.

iotan^ Uoguacra (Prof. Beobelt)

*> Ooforan. Spanish, and Italian,

be directed to to* Uiaa and litera

"wwktioo, oToaeh of there kn-
w® bo afforded in comparative

ofMathematic* (Prof. VrUls; T. A. Gatch,
braces four claw*. The Jonior Class sta

totoe Theory of K̂ eattoos, Synthetical her last words .being, “ I am going home,” " Jesus is my

friend.” She was the last of three sisters, who have died

with the rame disease—all . similarly triumphant. They

were daughters of the late Richard and Martha Knight,

formerly of South Carolina. “ Precious iu the Bight of

the Lord is the death of his Buints.”

R. S. Woodward.

DR. WOLFF OF BOKHARA.
A TIMELY WORK.

Rev. Nathan Scarritt, of the Kansas Conference, has

recently published a pamphlet of aixty pages, of which

we have a copy, entitled, " Position of the Methodist E.

Church, South, on the subject of Slavery ”. It is divid-

ed into two parts ; In the first he defines sod defeuds the

in the second he an*

In Chambers’s Journal we find a very readable re-

sume of the “Travels and Adventpres of Dr. Wolff,"

which will be interesting to tho readers of the New Or-

leans Christian Advocate. Only the first volume of this

strange and exciting biography has appeared, and the

narrative closes with his arrival at Bokhara. We had

something to say recently, in this paper, about another

great Jewish traveler, Benjamin of Moldavia. After-

ward we had the pleasure of an interview witk-him

—

He, however, remains a steadfast Jew
;
Dr. Wolff be-

came a Christian 1

In spite of Mr. Disracli’d assertions, the Jews are not

the very first people on tho face of the earth, although

some of them have made a great deal of money. Wheo

a Jew distinguishes hlmsqlf in other fashion, the world

is pretty certain to hear of and to be astonished propor-

tionally-

“ Heaven have mercy upon ub," qaoth Rabbi David
of Wurtcmberg, “ our Bon will not remain a Jew I He
is continually walking about and thinking, whioh is not

natural.” And Rabbi David, so far at least as his son

Wolff was concerned, was right. At eleven years ol

age or so, tho lad declares, “my mind is made up
;

I will

become a Christian, and-be a Jesuit
;
and I will preueli

the gospel io foreign lands like Frapcls Xgyier."—

Ui this school is imparted by the ore^nstanouit, aad skill of

The taxVhmks omd aso Dorisa' Boar-

position of the Southern Church

swers the various questions relative to that position.—

The pamphlet is timely, and its arguments pertinent and

unanswerable. The position of the Southern Church he

defines to bo, " that the civil relation of master and slave

Is not a proper subject for ecclesiastical legislation
;
but

that the Church may and ought to enforce the duties

growing out of that relation.” He proves that this po-

Ministers In all these ta 1859,

Including about 15,000 Lay Preacher*.
Total Wuaber of Methodists of all bran-

ehSs In Great Britain & Ireland 76S.362
Total number of Methodist Ministers, . . 3,01*1

Coiapta's I
, ,

769,980

rticni Me-
IncU‘ai,,K L

„
a* IWhcrs, and probably

1 I about 60,000 Leaders.

III. Ajcekican Methodism.

Methodist Episcopal Church (North), 971,49*
Metuodtit Epjsoopal Church (South), 700.000
Methodist Episcopal Church, Cauadu, 16,675
American Wesleyan Methodists 26,000
Methodist Protestant Church 90,000
African Methodist Episcopal Churoli,.

. 2o!o00
EPiK°Pal Zion _gb. 6.203

•

AUtsrtght Methodists 40,000

Total number of Methodist Chuioh
Members In Amerioa, 1,808,204

Total number of Ministers lu America, 13,209

Davim’ Surveying aad Naviga-

I Philosophy (Profemort

Ight, Id toe Junior Class,

iw* aI Equilibrium and

Btalioal sod Dynamical

Io to* Senior Clam, fre-

WOflV- Geology and Mio-

overy morning while he stayed with him
;
and how tout

he found no barber at the archbishop’s palace at TsWi

but waa shavod there by an old woman, who demaoW

two shillings and sixponce for the job.

At Jerusalem, Wolff fell in with many interdl**

legends concerning his own people, who received U*

with very various feelings, llpre is an affectisg !*•

dent said to have occurred soon after the deetructioe

that city by Titus. ‘ Two heathen merchants met tt

gether io an inn in the Desert. “ I have a male ***•'

said one to the other, " the like to whose beauty bo®

to bo seen iu the whole world." And tho other

“ 1 huve a female slave, the like of whose beauty^

to bo seen in tho whole world." Thcu they ag

niary these two together, and to divide the childieo

tween them
;
and in the evening both the 8'ave® *

brought iuto a room. One stood iu one corner, _

other in the other corner, and the male alavosaid

priest, and the son of a high-priest, should

s'ave I” aud the female said in tho other ooraer
.

I*, with the aid of a

Iostraotioo will be

Reference: in No-
took*. Mailer's Phy-

tor. (o Astronomy,

7uT\ , .

” “CTerM 0f th0 ‘ Thsimee Methodist Ouu«oH.-’rhe Methodists of
St branches for the present year, or near'y thirty Tuakegec have commenced the erection of a new
1 members oo trial in England, or the increase

|

church, which is to coot about 820,000, and will no

Tn V? „
U,lnU

: Z °“ad‘ : “°r *h" doubl 1,0 tt bcautiful one - They have long needed it.
in the Methodist Episcopal Church, North and Near their beautiful Fomalo College, on tho sumo side

' “r °Jear - Wc are satisfied that the ag- of'the same street, nearer the ccutro ol the town, it will
00,000, or more, below the true figure, when bo an auxiliary and ornament to both the place andmm the Church-membership of Method fun the JoBtitution.

oat the world as two mili.io.nh seven hundred , , , . ,

la.^ l

‘wht ^

g

toh'‘i]mf

Ct,0fdl

M r*” !**u ‘'T
A -v Intelligent Corbmi'ONDENt, among other re-

do enchantment against Zlvb / ^
urelF’ marks highly complimentary to the JJmkoK, speaks iu

^ divination
| . i ,r K nrsiis ef ItsT. J. (f .Iiui.h* Rl»l,liiw nf

truth," replies tho other, “ I huve always suspected you
of being a llerner (Protestant), for you behave so

strangely at church. You ait when others stand
;
you

kneel when others ait.” Wolff replied; " Now I will

tell you who 1 Urn." lliedormau said : “Who arc you ?”

Wolff replied :
" I am a Jew." Oiederman was bo

frighteDed that he screamed, and leaped out of the bed
;

the noise of which roused the landlord and landlady,

who came robeless into the room, and said :
“ What’s

the matter? Is the devil here among you ?”sjliedurmau

exclaimed: "Worse tliao that; Wolff is a Jew I"’

—

Wolff was, hon ever, soon afterwards baptized at Prague,

receiving the name of Joseph, whereupon lie removes tp

Vienna. He gives a curious description of the state of

religious purlios there (in 1813), ana particularly of the

Slystical Party, or I’eschelitcs, as they were called from

their leader.
1 l’eschel was an interpreter »f tho Reve-

lation of St. John
;
and he taught that people ought to

bo so inflamed by the love of Christ, that thoy might

desire with St. Paul to " know the fellowship ol

his sufferings, being made conformable unto his death.",

l’cschel’s followers took np this idea further, aud insisted

that Christians should continue the atonement among

themselves
;
with which view they assembled on a Good

Friday in a certain house, und caBt lota ior one to be

crucified ;
und he on whom the lot fpil wau to bo cruci-

fied; the lot fell, on the find occasion, upon a poor

Tfftt Brookh House. Ab many of our friends from

the interior patronize our friend, CupL Brooks, wc tuke

ooeasiou to inform them that he, iu connection with Mr.

Schneider, the owner of the building, is adding two new

stories to it, making it five stories high, with brood und

beautiful verandahs to each story, overlooking La Pay-

ette Square, It will be one of the handsomest board-

,

ing houses in the city. butcher’s muid servaut, who actually submitted to her
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\a irraiitoc) hfs rcftneBt, nml ArfimcdftV ptivo OX btFonjirA^Ltito nCMiints state> that business at Rjkn Krnn* MasU'koto from NT aI'OI.kon.—
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f. In repnitril limt (ho Ini- M A R HI A ClA 1
10 W i. a h iinir mnv thoiteftnu miles ,

c 8C0 ^nt less
:
Animatcdllmn It linij been. Tile mer- mlncneo of tlio hpproachiiig crisis tins led tho timpomr of »._• n-.^n.

LinHHioh ft’UlCK tuftv B y • chandlso oRpDris of California, iurintly In staple products, rIiuio Franco to iircuiitc n manifesto unon the n ll’u i rfi of ftiifotic witli • _
’m otvn country, Rhd wandered nbotlt ftS ft beggar jan ,,ary ml, ornonht In value to >4A,000, against $‘2,S0p,00(> apodal r&drcneo to Wly
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and tlmt U will Kly nppnnr in the. /< <» not good for man

Pit ihfl oOuntriea of the earth. During me absence, foi;the corresponding nbrlod of I860. ' PolHlbt»l« meetings ufo Monltcur'; All Kitrope la anxiously waiting ’tlio cltposition.
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JeHMfthm, Md Jjlttpon Solomon « Ma iflth ft-wM* Mueneyln the Interior to™,.
since our tot’bwe we have received the Tollfwlig Intel!!-

r„ Sf’
1

til*'‘fSt"*
r^rJthe very figure and shape of Solomon. And °RKm)N.--Wo bavo late ftcroi'inifl from Oregon. The Sucre- gonco from Canada, Mexico, mid Central America

1

; ftSJJjy
•

'

1»nd nnn thonannd wives, but t.iry.of Stato bad refuRodlo Ibbuo the certincate or eloctlon to
r

m a *,0NBS 10 M',HS watiihhinm M'Donalu
not Solomon wno iiau one inoneana u

sbloi. latelv elected to Conomw ns mineGRBar to Stout on nr-
C nhortn.—Thb Toronto (Jlobo anyfl tlirtt Hlr Ponwlek Wll- „ „ • u „ ,

W th° flgufO of Solomon
;

tltld it wWjjpt count of the election beiutMirematiiro and Unauthorized bv law
Hiuna will temporarily Succeed Sir Miliniind Head an' Governor- Hy.tho.Uov. J. 1). (..umoron, in Clin

COmniitkeV idolatry, but Aetimedny, -InTOio
, Rich gold mines have beem'Leovered r^t jfufc. Considerable !&8E^ Hir (Icorgo sinipflnn, (Jovorrtor

wgjgjgj
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Mjjtbriide « tatber, op .1

M£®Wombn} and'it was not -Solomon who op- raoitement prevails at Portland on the Object, and a rush bad *
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% I(8U«or. m«nV year* Solomon rofarnod from Sn^»^ ^''T''

T""'
’

•'

iJti&lforfbfiS, wften ho fonnd Aslimeday sitting upon bo the alrongeBt, wllhout anyfdatft'tb. form a plausiblo esthnato
.

hhy they appear to bavo died out. \ . On Urn 1 *Atli iimt.. In the M.K. Ohu

MPPSt i.(b 'Verv fieiire. Then he said I am Solo* upon. ' Tiik Puincij Dobstiir Ci.kvbii tniNa^-Alottor (lAtod Mon- fjlfo by
;

tho Uov. W. Ilarrlngtim, T)r
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’ ft in t]ot ffood for man in be atoneS\
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lffi%-rtlOTeaW JeHMfthm, Md Solomon'* hold nrith mmcrkaW0 h«q>.CDC]-to the Interior to™.
since u„r tot’ fame wc Imvc rccclvcl tlio follfwlig Intolli- -ffS!1 #f tl,“ ««?

very figure and shape of Solomon. And
...

(rom .Oregon* _Tho Socrc- gonco from Canada, Mexico, mid Central Amorlca 1

;
'• Canwroti, Mr. A. I*.
dONRS to M'Ihs O/ATIIHHINK M'IIoNALD.'

\l
•'

f!

lly the Hov. .T. I). Camoron. In Olurkcf county. Mins., nt the
residence of tho bride’s father, on the noth duly; Mr. W. C.
Manning to Mlsrf Amanda Moody.

Hv tliosame, in Wayne county, Miss., at the roHidonco of the
bride's mother, on the liltli August, Mr. II. IUinkv to Miss
Cathkkink Kjcaiiky. '

'
j

Ootolmr iiosi, Omler It* formor I'rlttiLki
11 ro"°IW rtrM *•» JRl

Tim Bov. H. O. H. COtffiAm.Y n* •

’

s'\rz
ThoprCi^ota or Cnlmmrj *oro never !2

will ho OMernlljemil Ihereimhljr |irepnrn. for IWftelor ChJn^ofmr InMraeilon
irn ,«e|M. . (Hr vlll.«0l. oilli.roimr.,1 In ll,SK” m."l"“ iffi,
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fSt kbolltd Aahmeday from the throne by tho at out disposal being very limited, thcabmjuary Is ncceSiarlly

^ShamO, aad ho’ *Ba again put in chains by the OS brief as wo can make It. Every arrival from Europe briaga of

^Tentlo Solomon.’
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“ While the Frlnco whh at Horbrooke Coiu Ai.roiin, both of Madison' county.
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to-day, n very ailectfug rnddont occured. .lobn b'olton, com- r'-' j.yj " . - . .
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monly called “ Old Bciulro Felton” in bis own district, Wr • r“
Bignal Midshipman on Nelson’s llag-Hbip,‘—the Victory.—at the WkOliUPTS, 13Y .THlil POBT'OFFKJlili
battle of Tratalgar. lie was alsnnt the. battle of Copcnlmgon, '
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Balerno, some thirty, mlh s distant from, Naples, at w.hlch city although the wreck was caused by clrcimiatimcoa heyoiid hin . — - -

Mil 'liiojl-raphy, is always meeting with humorona ad- hto arrival waai anxiously lookcil for by all: but tho parnaitea control,- hodabnrtng under thomiafortunoordofeotlvo vision,--. COM H-E’B
IhteoinB tO'romMtio legends. Tho work and aupportors of tho llourbpn dyuakty. The King, It is said' m, and h^llnal'iy omTBratcd tl?tV.ia con'ntry^Aioto’ fm- four- —f
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Mtnuaet to do was no child’s play. The Sabeonsflor had embarked all Ida valnablea on board a BpnnlBh frigate, nnd-thlrty' yearn be boa lived respected. Ilia Royal Highness k Mondat Ev

W^toW.boon an nnaatiafactory tribe to at wUoh wm ^to^I.to^ta. In all ftohabiyty tho »«rt' ablate “tf; iTSStoM,
Wo eendenao the following ntab
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•lujelna, the Roman Catholic miSBtouary. I hot gen- Queen Victoria was still In Scotland
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imt Intimated' that from that monionl he woa i-eatored to .tlie pn porotlpna have been ol onlyn mod
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S
K AI>VIIaIiWv SBItfINAllV, BATON ROUGH LA., will ^oitt- pBHOTBHARY C<
monco ltd next UosrKm ootohnr lOlh. Tbo patrons of tho schdhl ^ ooxt torm of thl»-
oarnoBtly.roqiiostod to havo tbolr daughters nml wards prooont to Ooromm, 1800.
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lar bxorciHCH of thin iHflUlutlon will bo rosumbd on Mondhfflaji- oiJrihnwir witvvffi*9*
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labor 1st. TnrRo ftrtdltiftns havn boon msdo to tho hulldlugfl t&a 7 u' imi/yiMltlc Sr^Si
uronilsoa. With aood dlBOtnlino. tborousb toaobora. comnlcto oDimr. nl?xr
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, v.Wo condense the following statement fromtho New Orleans ptomlBos. Willi good dlMtpllno, thorough icaohors, coraplcto appw.
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1 iiIub, and mivrly furntabod apartmonlfl/ouporior facilities nro a(forddA| Rgv ' a' n Siiiwirii
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tat ton htB predecessor in that emleiivor, Father Agad-
oth(|r ,j„ rta of Eu| .
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htigelns, the R°man Catholic misBiouary. That gen- Queen Victoria wns still

The movement in our market generally has boon without much
ii tmitlon since the date of our lost rdpeirt and In Cotton the o-
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Rat on tbo Sunday following, he relates that, he sent the Prince. Regent of Prussia to ft hunting party. at Warsaw,
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. - mines as to the course the irreat powers will take in resneci to conceal his pleasure, though he tried Uiipblc unmoved, and Mrs.

transactions have been on a limited scale, the stock
| ^Vm.SSSofng light and full priced claimed, and the business In Sugar
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, misoa as to the course the great powers will take in respect to conceal his pleasure, though he

fin in their otyn way He asked : “Why tjtey^d -

the MW ,tate of thillBa in I(nly
, ,U„ hut we have he room

baptized again ? lUey replied. We Irke water, for further reference to them here. people.’’

ifeiitoSi-.' “Are ye not Boinan GathQiicsl”
.
They re- Tbb Home Tiup of the Cheat Eastern.—'
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ial his nleasurc thoueh he tried to look unmoved and''Mrs. supplies offering. Tho demand for western Produce has boon troloihg, which give bbauty, graoo atm hoalth. ot prloos varyInj nctelw

n pood soul looked at bei' hnAhniid with more than usual checked by the wapt of froight room to ueighbdring ports, but Tlfb Lollego Ib lurnlsbotl with MtipS, Charts, Globes, a Cabinet of |

llUo« t'avlug nn abjM^^

ifKid C Ware withonly moderate receipt prices for most descriptforis hove Minerals, Aosopblcal aud .Choihloat kpparutuB, a tull V-brns of Mho- SriKSS11s lie aud she were. receiving- the wmgratulations of the. ^ we„ mailltalllea, And iu Flour and Com most of tho lout and raUliftil loschorB, and wo Sirer to young ladica desiring tin-
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tendency in favor of^' sli

ivf.d at Milford Haven on the 10th nit. Allowing live fourteen thousand Liberals was marching rapidly in the direo- noticed somo little variation,
f

diHernnce. in time, and sixteen and a half hours’- de- tion ofv.the city of Mexico,- and that Gen. Mimnioh, at the bead, lipmestic bills still maintain a

transactions have boon at an advance. Freiglits have been dull odiioatlnn n high
t “tBttvoti Bnpi- 1

abinnnrn mid in Fjrrhnmrn wn linen Terms pur horbIou of forty vwookar4M*rd' WtHtulUori In English * 2®
81 ppera.anain^xcnaugoweliavo * lrom fclB0 .0 ,a-2lfi. Mlialo. IJimnmacR nml ornimnnOil Forinfor

located AUu n, (WMft

though tho
inExchauce we have Terms per newton of forty vweo^-boftrd-rWd-t.lultlori In English 1*1”" ^ •• -adM-iB
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rates, cwpouiaily for brannhoh al mndnraie. extra obarges.. B *rcc t, Or. John O. Keener, Now, ChliMM^^ro
range. Ontatoguos, with hill 'Information, can be had by addronalng ‘ - Jaokson, 1a. -s;
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hours lor dillerence mti.no, and sixteen dind ft hall hours' de- non of,the city ot Mexico,- and Mint Gen. Mtranion, at the bead, aenieatte. bills still maintain ft pretty high range. Soruob with ft.ll Informtitl.m, can be had by addrowlng • "*
tcntion at Halifax, her run lrom New York was accomplished of an army of seven thousand men, Was in tho city making ^ . . . A
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in nine days and four hours- " ready for an attack, it is said that Mirnmnn, after bin return iu COTTON.-WHh, respect to.-Pn^»wfi temtortnwk ,fopl2 rkv. n. JONw, Port Olbaon, Mlw.

xrr wmTttnu M p it ia wiin,,. thA nriv T „r*v the capital', resigned the presidency,' hut. was pubsc'rjncntly re- thev-linve generally-hoon very full lor tho hotter (lualitles, In

ktotcaky.tlie State Go.nlail by 'ill iigtiitist' 19 votes. Tkfrotsu .wUu i.moat^of tlw tratiBaotioua Uvo abown att imptovetuonto AI.I. PI-AVTIkns, Wi«> ABB St»W AH-Hayqr of Loudon. The election taken .place on tlic .mii mat.,
j eport from XVixKliitigion thut our Govoi-nioeiit has resolved to Ho
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per pound, while Middling lias been without liny maUimil J; BANOIKO i* tnoir supplies pr plan TATIM HOOTS BHJ

Tlte Engiishwonmn's Journul, ft periodical isued in London, co-operate with England, France, Prussia aud Spain ,
iu their ciiaugo. •
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< NHOlca for iho coming Fa*l aiid WtotOT, ihoWookof
.
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the object of which is to promote the 'industrial pursuits of proposed mediation between the contending partich i'u Mexico, - ri«w Orleans OltuMiacntlnni ".
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w nten are women. r Cent rnl Amerlrn.-- Accounts r.m 'Havana rejircfient that oh Goad Ordinary -- (ST‘— -Fair..-.; . ............. nominal -i.m »i. n mtiArinld and oavlnu nonn.biiL thn bMi wnrkmmi. .thtf

the 2d inst., an cxpedOion was, lilted opt I’rdm Trnxlllo for the b*>w Middling . ... . .

.

capture of Walker and his men.. This expedition consisted of Middling

• Aug. B, 1800.
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Enlistments in England for Garibaldi.- -Captain Stylo, the 2d inst., nn expedition was, fitted yiit IrOm Trnxlllo for the

an.agent of Garibaldi in Loudon, recently, in.the .company .of-.a capture of Walker and his men.. This expedition consisted of

largp number of gentlomon, said that in, three days he Imd col- the British .steam sloop-of-wnr Icarus, Commander Salmon,, and

rfvw Orleans Oliuuilflcntlnn

t

........ — — Middling .. . . . .11 0U}i
— 0 — Middling Fair. ..1 t\fn)12

y Fair...!..... ....nominal

........ Good Fair.... do

.... . . .10 (S> lOJi Good and Fine ....... do

Tlio Rales of tho wools amount to 700 hhda. Wo
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,
nniti wiitiu iu mitt ii«u vut- t my ui.vinu..,.v..,u ... ..... ivuii.k, vw.iii. .......... . uuuuii. auu.hihvu w” ^ .

Iected 600-volunteerarmany of-them of thp highest rcspcctabib a smaller vcsacl7presumed to hiivc been a- Honduran coaster*, quote for Inferior and’ Refining 4J to 6J; Common to Good
ffJJJJ

1 RANGING feir thotr Buptillca ^ PLANTATION ROOTS ANl) ^ Tis*. Tbe tUtttM Attn

8H01CS for Iho coming Fad aiid Winter, ihoWook or inonco on wedtMMMtVBmj(i|
•f.O. E. GATE «i Ooy *

... .J.
Dnaiorsat Wtiul fialontid Rotalt, No. 18 and 19 Camp-ntrael, hA8 ad- lanelccUnf a l¥wdftni, I)

vantages worthy of thMr -yttrlfodlftr attention. Btourndl, nil fit l5«r ompbaUcally o pnrfbwlml
Negro Goods are madcAmdor tbolr own fiupcrvlfllon ; Boloctlng nono, voted tho ilowef Of hia yotttO',

but tbo liost material, and paying nono but Uio best workmen, tbflV Ho oome* to us Indorsed ofJ
Avoid |M»or Blook, and soil all tbolr,work with a guantuty that none yearn of Baoeos^«xMrl«)!A

better Is made. Bfado j
bo contw indorsed 8

. Bkoaiirs, they aro progrortBivo,. an mako allImprovements In thclr ijocthorn moo aa iMiop Aui
1

... „ „nA ik... i-. •_ ...ii- lii.itiii iiiMtnm .T tl MnVnrrln nn Has

’ffie Offlcial returns show the poulation of Chicago to bo talion of at least eigl

and Milwaukee,^ ,323. • 'W take them empty-li

1 Wbaltuv CouNTY.'—Accordlng to the censuB juBt taken, ^
hicl* general Gurib

ti)6 taxable property of Chicot county, Arkansas, Is $9,209,358,
b
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^Al^et^ially distributed, would give about $5500 to every
to^iy *‘ Here
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tri (3nnd • goods' oxporknno tuiRBCBte, and ihoy point to tbolr MENS’- RUB8ET f «

,
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LONG BOOW, MKNH nnd WOMENS RUS3CT HALF BOOTS, and Unlverfilty. F)or«6cd, AT*.,
Prime to MENS , EXTRA HEAVY THREE 80LE8 RU88KT and BUCK loan* W*l?|ct. I^.-

cents per ugoUANd, Introduced utThoir Inbt Beanfln>Bnd Improved.thta, oh
.

I foplo> of tho Boutn, Ino 8teloFCvra6<MH<^ttl» OIAM

but Bmall having advantitton iu awnmpy and wot lanaa, ovor »ny stylo of good# or no ordinary cUarytor.^

ut paying mado "y •.- tss&i.
*Mii®uBtiy'ii(wr-rvitift^H|m^jHHti^M

Hkc'ai'.-k. they toil not only at wholcsalo, but have a houao axclu- its admirably arranged and neatlyfatnrawH^^

Hlvoly for bo retail bufllncun, Biippllod with flrMclaBB goods, htudo
,",llh

sis. The ai tbolr uwn inauuftictory In l'blla-ielphla, which they warrafrtift ftlylo array of advan^w^UiUy jgWiMP,«Wp|»
’air, 18 to and -pinllty

,
rqnat to nay riiado to monaoro . Thus tboy aro able, not

.? Hill IMind flfll
30 cents • only to supply ibo I'lamcr witli uny Htyios „r Hires or Uio uwx Nogro Mtpy^ofour Pbirooi. Wgf* gg?"*,“>?^^!SSra55

1

work ' but cau glvo biiii in tlio bbido bill tho very but Custom mado 4»U, oafarnt we oao Ifavft, Waff

work’for bl8 Family. And 1

out 20 000 nxcuiBi thoy do a oloso bnaldoaB, avoiding long tlmo, and never- RgJW yWt
{

RiniDBBsON, .Texas.—The Henderson Times announces that

(Syj|llance,Conmii]tteo found Green Herndon and his servant
|

mjjttuiy of burning that town
, and that they wero hung bn

'

of the, 2f)th ult. r* i.. v

ie troopB he hud there. He wanted,'therefore, to. collect Buffi- mouth of thr Itio Negro,' on or near which Wnlker nnd his men u further udvauce of | to per pound. „ .

"

ent to'equjp the English battalion,.and when he reachodGari- were encamped
;

tlio troops entered that river in
,
the boats of

, , , lp , . .

ildi, to suy, "Here we are ready to; fight.” the Icanm, nnd therq paptuied Walker, itudler, anil 70 .otiier MOLASSES—-Total receipts of tho week 155 barrels. The

„ v .
_ rpu persons—among them many sick—all being in a deplorable con-, pttces obtained during tbo week wero : Inferior to I* air, 18- to

Cokohation OP TUB Kixu and
hition. These persons wore token tk Tnixlllo, witli.tliclr nmis .25 oenta por gallon; and Primo to Olioioo, 20 to » Mate;

having advantittra in awnmpy and wot lanaa, ovor any stylo of good#, orno ordinary charytor

mado. T '
:

' wiMM ora^coi

cbnimnndunt of tho lea- half barrels, 20 to 30 cents per gallon.

,
under condition that

t , *„„ti

ilfOTnER Texab RAiiboAD.—The Jefferson (Cass county)
I

^5««oral. Alvarex* accordingly took chirrgtvof

ffemW, says the wholo amount of Btock required to ho sub- an
^ ri

c
i
e

i

rfe
2; J.

8
.
11

1

^

«5fS I
P'la«ed them in*thc CtuiLlo. It was bolievtfll i

edJdBOClito the oomraoiicoraoht of the ratlrokd from that upon lira Miyeaty. ' God blesa the lvi ig in Iiib going oS^na *

itb a junction with the Memphis, EL Paso and Pacific rail- his .coming in from this tune and forever. Ihe King took his

Walker aud Uudler should he treated according to law, aud that • witAiDi.—-lue rcc^ipm

their seventy followers, officers au.iPsdldiers, Hhould be permitted nvo be
.
on

,

8
'\
ld at *

to return to the United States, fukiug an oath not to servo in goou wnue. u
any expedition aguinst Central dYmerica—-and the American 1, * .Pfr

*°r

Commercial Agent defray i ifg Clio oxponse" of their passage. $1 W-to $1 lo lor orainar

General, Alvarez accordingly took chin-go of the prisoners, and per bushel for prime red.

placed them in- the Castle. It was bolievftll that the two chiefs pj OUR —Aboiit 8 00C
would be immediately executed. week, at from »5 45 tots

wiguwy oi miniing uiiu town, nnu min. xncy were ininy on ,Dna „n,r;„ nj ln ii 1„:.„i„.i enti-irnl .1 run. m. .no umijn.-miun 01 < .on. nivurt'/., iiiiner oummimi unu rpi,„ „_i„.„ iw. ...tinn. llvh. Atinut Bn (Uln mc.iuil» Ihoy no* omao oubidoth, byihiiidb ud, iiiub. .no never- •

K-Sgbt of Ike 25tk ult. -Y “f tlio constitotlon, was |.orf. rmed n the nnclent Cnthedml ot
Walker „,ld IlHdlcr Bho„ld bc tr(.llled acc0rding to lnw, mid Hint ORAIN.-Tko rccelpta of Lorii continue light. AUout 20 oou

th0y .oil (heir Bood. at a r.lr remuawatlvo Droll l,
twdtoe.,

that city. The ttoy.il |iluct...ioii walked to tile Cntht dml pre* ..1(Mr r
l)

ti llw ,,,.M ..n-,,.,.,.
. mill anlUier. .Iinnlil ho neniilLtei) eackrt have ticon Bold at fnnn $0 (18 to 0 70 for ordinary , and

, (u.on . fif n
.. 1 1 tl r t ureillla, loou Irlcodj}. " Parent,. 1

taUMN Pactdic nAli.noADj—TkoroI ore now over three ccdcSby the liornlda and KIiirs Court Marahal. Tlio King Slum Lildnuano.ith not to aorvoin «0 SI) for guild white. Oats have boon iu moderate request at ^,1 {Ik, iKbmly of aollolUng yonr oSore, opon tbo oradiifen diMtoilUttftmnMN Pacific,RAH-noAn.-Tboro ore now, over tbreo ceded l,y tbc Herulda and Kinga Court Marabal. Tbo King ^Vciurnim tbo United Statea tiikiun an until nutto Horvo in « SO for good white. Onto have boon la moderate request nt
firoy Uo lio lltwrly ot aollolUng yo’or onion, Upon Uio oondHliin dimtoilWUieJ

kndwd bonds nt work on tho grading of tlio Houtbern Pacific walked under a canopy field by Uia principal olileem, und the n nv oxnedltlon nnaitint rentml America and tbo American -tOo to 44c por bnabol for good to prime 8t. Louta. limn Hello nt thmirino booiI. tboy aoDd you are not naUAfactory, you can return
,

®

BgM for tbo Bratafty milea oeetlon went ofMaraboll, Texan. Q„een under ono hcldhy Court ladlM droarod in white. Tbo c7mSalASdt.fmvfc tLcoxuo.i^' 0 r bclri^go «H0 to » 115 for ordinary to choice Iota. Wheat ooiU nUl 16 S!m.
,

'

, , ,

'

'

r n.vJL mt._ ........ nrneeaMfon wnn reheiveil at tbo Cutliedial doors bv the bislmiia
Lommorctal Agent defraying tbo oxpoiiac ul lliolr |nWM>go. » ’1 Oraularad<MrlpUvo of elvlca of gooilB and prlcra will bo orot, on CObrt ftlnnrej

f rat wand tot tbs 1

mV a junction with tbo Memphis, El Paso and Pacific rail-
hlucomingm from tln» tunc nudlurcver." lnckuiBiooK inaM ot litoore’B Landing on tho ‘sulphur.Fork of Rod liiver, *“V.

,pon Tllr0Ile l
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ISBDWn taken. Tlio building of tbo rood ifl thus rendbredeer- tho Queen being opposite on tlio left.
,

Tho BiBkoria <n Bergen N " " POI.1TICAL. ,
bri

X
.

. atnl Christiana received the yuegn
;
and wheu all the prunes- 1

^.1. ^ , , .. aion were seated in order, the King and Queen knelt dowu and n*w Ynux Pm iticx Tt Hm.niirn hv a JPBnntph from' "Htri^Mn jphn Holden Ormaljee, one of the oldest aud best the services began. After portions of scripture;, pruyers and 'aWto oItlzphHof Providence, (R. I.,) died at his residence, In amKing. the Uishon of Beriin preached from Psalm Ixxxv., }?' k ^ th^ Loul«vlllo Demo.crat, that In the nogotAtlonB |or_a

iWolty, on tho 5th Inst., iu the 81st year of. hia age. He was « n.^ Alter the sermon the King went up to the ultar, und [

urti°ft parties opposed to iJncolu, the Breckinridge Coinmit- gp
pnaiflcntof the Mnnufacturer’a Mutual Insurance Company, the crown was placed upon his head by the Minister of State couS °

B v dcsoatclids received 'hi this citifltMldftnt of the Union Bunk
*
president of the Marine Sooiety ttnU the Bishop, the lattor having annolntcd his Majesty upon ftL?

1

TS hfeiirilimXtnm??^ fusion no
of the Hartford Mtna Insurance Company, which

t, i« forehead, temples, breast and wrist. v Tho herald aiinonttced
rm i i r.

t

iv«?ii rr i

^
"o/X m Lo ^ <?»i

P^ toM fm to tbe Anseuitily, “Now in Curl XV, crowned King of Norway; M b- a m b

FLOUR.— Aboiit 8,000 bbls have been sold daring the past

week, at from $5 15 to $5 55 for sunerffne, $6 25 to 7 00 for ordi-

1 nary to good extra, and $6 76 to $7 25 per bbl. for choice extra

brands. >

Ciroularsdrsorlpllvo of elylcs or goods and prlcca will be ami, on Court Squat**,'

I Ibrwardtng addresses. ^ • '•*

1
'?«• W

’ }c«np.alroot.
Rrtail, NO. 18, / .

O. U. OATE * Go.

' -T^AyvW^i-’ftv

,'WATOON,*

X
-

N "
, BEEF.—Wo quote Prime Mesa at $14 00 per bbl. for oxtra

Nbw York Politics.—

I

t appears by o, despatch from New 'brands. i

York to the .Louisville Democrat, that in the nogotations for a BiVCON.—Shoulders 9 to 9j; Ribbed Bides 11 to 11$; Clear NEW
ORLEANS SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, 8ITV- Ln

ATEll ou COHMON.fcfl’RJiET, oppoalto tbe .Ctairll, IlinplUI. xlu Exo^wnf IWtoSil <}

Tuo Regular Cuurae of Lonlarcs Iu Uila Institution will commonco on jggg oftd And June 19th.

Committee offered six. By despatches received in this city, it BUTTER—Western goneraUy-eelHng at 10 to j

appears that tiie Breckinridge Committee, declining to fuse on pound, according to quality and Cheese 9J to lie,

bucU terms, adjinirned utau then the Douglas Committee con- .... ,. ift
: _ . 1

Bides 12 to 12|; Sugar-cared Hama 14 to 16J cents por pound. THURSDAY, tho IGUi NOVEMUER, 1800, nt d terminate In tho lattet &UKi
BUTTKIl Wostero generally- oolllkg at 10 to 13 cento per '*art ti' Un,ct1

' FACUt.TV ; mSbmoSi

Iailroad Bktween Cincinnati and Nabiivillb.—

A

t - a re-

itmeeting of the City Oounoil ol-Noshvillm a committee of

(tfta'Werc appointed to visit Cincinnati ona cbnferwlth gen-
nwi;there in relation to i the necessity and importance of.

png ft t‘aiir6ad from Nashville to Cincinnati.

i and NAfliiviLLB-—At -a re- be and no other.” A salute of 112 guns wns immediately fired,

ot Noshvilio a committee ot The Queen went through tho same ceremony', the Bishop only

ucinnatl ana conferwlth gen- anointing her forehead und wrist. The herald announced,

Bccsslty and importance of ”Nuw is Wilhel.niueFrederikko Alexandra Anna Louisa crown-.

ed Qiieen of Norway ; she and uo other and the guns gave

|

another Bulute of 11.2 guns. A grand chorus lrom the oration,

eluded to accept, the Breckinridge proposition. At least . such LARD.—We qi:

la our interpretation of the somewhat vague telegraphic an- in tea., and 14 4 to

uouncementa. If this be correct, the anti-Lincpln meu of New
York will move in mass' at the Presidential election, and with

a fair proapeot of-Biiocoao.'
; , ESS Btjtf. hand

Maine Election—

T

liis Election took plaoe,on Monday, 10th oenta per pound.

LARD.—Wo quote 134 to 14|o for prime to ohoico prime,

in tea., and 144 to 14|c. for kegs*
, £

BAGGING and BALE ROPE.—Wo quote Kentucky Bag-

ging at Hi to 15 cents per yard ;
India Bagging, lf>4.to 164c^

Bale Rope, hand spun, 7Jo to 8o, and machine made, 84-to 0

ERAH.MUd D. FENNF.R, M.D., I’rofcsaor ot Theory ood ProoUoo mcnoomotit Dayf -

ofMcdiciui;. '

. ,
«,„*, For farther par

AUSTIN FLINT, Ml)., Profesflor of CUnlcal Modlclue and Kcdl- t .. . j-»

CA
ANTHONY A. PEN18TON, M.D., rrofoesor of Anatomy.

,

AUbUS FLINT, Jh., M D.,. Prof©8Bor.of l’bj Biology and Mloroo- —
°°^AMUEL P. CIIOPPIN, M.D., Profoesor of Clinical and Operative

8U
g5SnkL1U8 C. maun, M.n., l’rofesaor of tho Principles of Ear- {irultoU* those wh

.rrar^;'

*<»-• 4-.<wms > 'is.

86; Bristol, 8907
;
Newport, 21,906. . Iu 1850, the whole nuin-

te^f inhabitants wus 1 17,549. Tho increase iu ten years is

sion returned to the Palace amid the cheers of the people.

A crown of gold, worth 5000 piastres, and represented as of
great artistic merit, has been offered to the Spanish Duke de
Tetuuu (O’Dpnneil) by tiie province of Alicant, us an acknow-

pi£k&t^ S ^ “0
utoral Army in Mexico, sailed from New York, on the 8tb

,

Captaiu Miller, foinieriy of tbe Cuirard atoumshii

hit.,

h

tbo.hioliivbin Vniitlorljilt (or Sputhambt—..with tho .died nt Liverpool un tbe 24lb ult.

tootlon of joining (.i..;i^io; in
j

om,- to. just ofaerca iu*.

It is very probable that the next Black Republican candidates
for Congress will be elected.” .We do not place much reliance

ou this, in its full extent. \ ,
M D., Profcasorof Materia Mcdlca and Ther-

AUjf. 6, 1600.

HOULE'S COSEHE
D Camp andGammon
esUhlished la J860,—-op<
A fuff coareo oHaKnii

y'Z
l»

....... another Bftlulo of lO guns. A grand cnorns iron, tuc oration, Maine election

—

mis laiccttun toox piacapn Monaay, urn. cents per pound.
i Cniv c maRD M.I).. Professor uf tho Prloolplos of Ear- imum. ihaan who nteh to secure

^

'ri
°F KHODE ^LAND -By tho new censim ' httle C4>mp0Hed „)r lhe occasion by C. Arnold, with the words by Inst. A despatch dated Portland, September says. “The COFFEE —We quote fair at 141 to 15, and primo at I5*c

' ,w<B80r 01 wo op

tt»dy shows n population of 173,809, divided as follows
: profoHsor A. Munch, concluded the ceremony, and the proofs- returns, thus far, indicate the clc tiou of the black Republican a

‘ q
warrSi BRlCKELl., M.D., Proftmor or ObsteUlca aud Dla- • r .... V

y

nondencc county, 107,078 ;
W^h.ngton,| 18,082 ;

Lent, 17 ,- 8 ion returned to the Palace amid the cheers of the people. candidate for Governor, aud it Dill ticket, by a large majority.— p ** *
. . , ,

. . ^nwtmhihftwwikwnrp eases of Women. * Aug?: ft, 1800. -
,

g
Jmtol,89U.

;
Newport, 21,Offn. In 1850, the whole uum- '

. , , It is very probable that the next Black Republican caudidutos PORK—The principal sales reported through tho week wore
I{JAAC L CKAWOOUR, M D. ,

rrofo»8o/ or Chomlitry and Modi- V, ,

inhabitants wus 1-17,640. Tho increase in ten years 1b Avrownnt gold, worth ;»fl00 piastres, and reprcBented as of
f„r Congress will be elected.'' We do not place much reliunco at $20 75 to $21 26 per bbl. for Mess.

cal JarlBprudonoo. r«nirfnu (inMMiRluaAL Offgreat artistic merit, has liccn offered to the Spanish Duke de
f,i» this in ita full extent \ i, „ .. . r „ HOWARD 8M1T1 1, M D., Prorcasor of Materia Mcdlca and Thcr- QOUMrl COaXMiPliya^a^

w . ..... Tetuan (O'Donnell) by the province of Alicant, as uu acknow- ’
< \ GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels solL.at 11 cents for light

i\Si
BA
Vi

0NE
T°

GAiunAi.Di.—It is stated icdgcuicut of his political uml military services. Vermont Election. -This Election took place on the 4th and 11$ to 12c. to heavy and extra heavy bags. ‘h. I). 80HMIDT.M.D ,
DamonRtrator or Anatomy. '

•kuenoml Wheat formerly of New Orleans, and late of the
,

1

.. . .. A . Inst., and resulted iu tho success ot the Republinm candidate , a ,
mnf.nnn Tlio DlBseouug ttooma will bo ojionca on tho lftth of October. A ftill coareo on^fraoffftntnwaiMi

fflwral Army m Mexico, sailed from New York, on the 8tU Captain Miller, foinieriy of the Cunard steamship America, n-'alrbanksl for Guverner. nil tlm Hcnublii'an ciindidateH for NAVAL STORED—Sales of some 000 bbls. Spirits Tnrpcn*
a{olMl |U(UrooUon will bo givon dofly la tbo wards of tho Charily RnnU jiBoii^^nunarillhWlia^

«t»i ta tho afreatnabip Vanderbilt for SouthamDt^*.with the <died nt Liverpool on the 24th ult. Congress by increased majorities, and the choice of ajteimhli- tine at :t5to :i«i cents. Rosin, dull. Tar, ditto. Hoaimu ^Bwrtrintai Tpy doalre; and al »ny

M

jjttaj

totlcn cf jclntbg jftfa fLgBIto .. - -to- «(»«-- -*-- jn*t ofoerco u,.. xv„.
3tllIll !*«.,/and lnrgc^ mnyoriLy the Ucncc \ ^ ww^ yttlt- ^a“tflSK«

learn from the N. Y. Herald .Hint the first sl3ffiboat ever soldiers shallonly he interred m cemeteries m a putt ueparait.**
Breckinridge addressed a Iar"e audience it Lometun L1VE-8TOCK.—Rpoffi0**'^- 5,6 • P

lag PbyalciuiiB an** Surgeoua of Uio Ciiarlty Hoapllal: and, acconliog aro rcspecu\iliy rrqae«|«dtocaJJ«ui e*
kilt In tbe United States for Brazil wc launched on tbe 6tb from lhe Catholic portion by u bedge or inclocurc. bomeof the

f/>.1 „ ; to. »0,,i„„ ... t,cr n0Iind
to « l*to Act of tbo Siu. Lcglsbauro “aoml .1 .11 (unco k.vo frra pccclartoonor

ficn, the chip-yard of Mccsic. Webb .V Hell nt Ureon- ^ « »*
SSC- ^ . th£j'uiwtf£<nft«mie of the late Sir John Franklin is to he erect

Mr. Douglas is still making stump speeches. Having gone vwi f’nttin <4r>iiinir nt nn tn*wftp/$iPi?i
r Board of Adralnietfatora oioot aonually. In April, twelvo Real- ledfetatoa. addrefia

SlcaSptton net of'jcne. ed nt_ Spilcby, Lincclncbi'c, U„glu„d, tbe birth-place ot the
Cntol^a.’ toK?,*, tike and^lSc^/d to

Mlll!h <J"wll- at 840 tn »85 Pc' h«ad -

"

SSJfo ——— '

'
' ^ "'

Cof^^^pSS^ Uoni'MBNt to Ai.i.ck RAMtuvv—All unprecedented* .urge R P TE fl T A T W nTTCRB
'

“
ff«t Baton Rouge, which ftvo years ago Bold for $500, has re- block ot Carrara marble hast just been lauded at Leith, and ra^SLnta^f'°r 11^

m

,Dg
f

C ^itizens of New \ork are making ar- 8PE0IAI, NOTICES.
.. t “ S!".* £22* **

lls

i,vtnftui— -* anu ;" anmu attracting great attention.
tO $5 50 por head,

in in to be, erect- ,'P™!?*-. .Having gone, ®e7o'J^eni^S'&> lo4MS.F.L^d -

ilrth-plnce* of tbe SffinM Web Oora-kt «ft.

Too Faculty or this Institution aro amongst the duly elected Visit Merchants, Rook
log Physicians au-i SurgeouB of tho Charity Hospital: and, according aro rqspeciftilly rea
to a lalo Act of tho Situs Legislature, “shall at all umos havo free peculiar manner of
occeee to the Hospital, for tho purpose of aflhrdlug to their pupils ,-Tor catalogues cot

Moni ment to Ali.en RamSav.—

A

n unprecedentedly large
block of Currant marble hast just been landed at Leith, and i

speak at Cincinnati , 'ludianupulis aud other points.

.Many of tho lending citizens of New York arc making ar-

praotlcai Illustration of tncButyccta they teach."
Thu Board of AdralnietratorB oioot oonually, in April, twelvo Reef-

dout Students, who are furnished hoard and lodging in tbo Rob-
"•••ft!*.,,

's'a?,!: and tho Students of this School aro equally eligible, to this— PmSnT^ASL1!?"* - ' 7

, Tot catalogues coni

'lara, the most magnfl
ted flutoa, address, »

* < DrtM'

-7

»iwil|JO, IT utvU IITU V cut a HUU Hum lUf fltuu, IIUO IU- wi UUIIUIU muiuie unoijuoi Ueiu UUUCU Ut liCIll], UUU .nnirnmnntn fnnn » Vi . . . .
, o —

ttnUy been sold for $9350. This increase 1b due to the Grosse will be transported to Edinburgh, anti along Queen street to
DM

„
a h*0^®*®** mtws meeting, to be held in that city.

Wte Railroad. its present destination at Mr. Steell’s studio. This great mass of
a T ^P0.^10 tht! elecUon ot Lincoln and Hamlin, and

Isaac Bell the oldest shinDimr merchant in New tYork died
8,0,lt‘ we^19

-^ eiglacea tons, and measure thirteen feet long
11 wiU un«<>u^dly be a most imposing affair.

ACfith $n£ u\ SSnSSr^
1 '

d »r rr
,

e !“ diame
i
er

-
ia of wwkaWy to* quality, Arkansas Election.-

W

e find in. the Camden Eagle theb ‘ and is probably tho largest and purest piece of marble ever im- vote lor 'Congressmen at the recent election in Arkansas : First

plaCO.wTlll Il'V&fcM ..w,.un«, OIUUI p1n,„„ n

S A" special notices.
lS2SS.Wttfids. .. k^be held in that city , ———l.

-.--— —: : — Dissecting material la abundant, aud at
In and Hamlm, and 1

„ charge for uitondanco at the Hospital. x
r.

f
J»»8t received from Nashville a large supply ol Five Dollar Amount of Fees for the full Course of Lectures $108

r ,

.
. „ Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2, aud Sabbath School Hymns. Please Matrlculatlou Foe (paid but once)...S, ft

u! a lvi. M
g

nf *
send your orders. DlssecUonFeo /. 10

u ArhansaH: !• irst * Keener k Parker, Agents. Graduating Foe ...c'. *25

foully i9 to Impart a thoroughly practical

t No

1 and is probably tho largest and purest piece of marble ever im- vote lor 'Congressmen at the recent election in Arkansas : First
Ins Southern Planters’ Convention will meet in Ilolly Springs, ported into Scotland. It is intended for the statue of Allen District—Thomas C. Hiudnmu received 20 051; Jesse N. Cv-
1M., on the 15th of October. Ramsay, which the late Lord Murray, a collateral descendant pert received 9,(595

;
ninjority for Hindman 10 352. Second

jFatfiT Crop ok Nbw England.—

T

he Hoatou [Traveler an “f >bc poet’o, munt to have plaeeJ ou tbo terrace in front of Dietriot^Eaward \V. Uautt receive,! 15,509 ;
Cliarlca n. Mtt

fccrop Of apples in the NewEnelend Statee, tills season, will
tomenyOurden, which gave. way and roll some montba ago. obeli received 1.1,(107

; James A. Julies received dill
;
Ciantt’e

^larger and of a better quality than for ten or twelve years [-“ty Murray, in fullihnent, as lar ua posaible, of the design of majority over Mitubell, 2,502. ,

*L tirovided tbo trees are net shaken heavily by September £? {{‘“2tn„'^aTtbe'liSSceme^ ^ .vWank
igl‘l UdUKl“9 Bl'ct ' ,r“ l 1,ia

'

bce" rOTraed iu

,
, Gardens, where it will correspond very well with the statue of

-

MP»«5J
commencs on tbs first of March. ]

No charged from the time of ootrwoe.

,

rao of Lectures $108 00
so)..... ft 00.

10 00
*26 (0

A straight Douglas Electoral ticket lids'been formed in Penn

Salem CAMP-MBETiN«.^-Tho Camp-meeting at Salem camp-
ground, Pascagoula Oiroult, Ala. Conference, in Jackson eounty

,

Miss., will commence on Friday, 19th October next.

Samuel Davib, Steward.

1 lias octlon Fee 1'

Graduating Foa yo..'. *2

For uuy furihor lufarmatlon
,
address

F.. D, FENNER, M. D
,
Dean of the fUculty.

X No. 6, Caroadoioi i

Now Orleans, August 1800.
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« V MO, niren IK nm wi i.ra|iumi TCi_y null nrjiu iUU HIUIUC OI^an Ui'itianT Judge •!” —A young man belonging to a very Professor Wilson by the same eminent sculptor, which will be
ttweotable family, but a notorious rowdy, was arrested in placed at the north-western corner of the Eastern Gardens.
•gWing, Vn., a few days ago charged with riotous conduct. The model for the statue of Ramsay has long been completed

THE HAH sellAPEH.—The most Blroplo. light, handy i

useful fymiog implement yet knowo, la the late patent sorai

California and Iowa.—

T

he State election iu California was
not to he held this year ou tiie 5tli of September, as 1ms been Camp-Mketinq.—

T

here will he a camp-meeting on Columbia from
MUing, Va., a lew daysi ugo charged with riotous conduct. The model for the statue of Ramsay has long been completed, generally announced,,hut is to he held on the Oth of November, Circuit, Ln. Conference, commencing tho 4tli day of October,
WP j^nvlcted on the clearest^vldenco, hut the magistrate and indicates that the work will be one\ofthe most' spirited and tl,e 8anie Huy as tho Presidential flection is held

,
tho State elec- ten milea west of Columbia. Caldwell parish.mmrn to go without nnaisliment, .giving os an excuse, characteristic which has ever been fuahioued by Mr. Steell’B tion takes place in September. A number of papers have fallen ' itniiRUT PauVin PB/was under personal and pecuniary obligations to the olassic chisel.—ScuUman. . into a similar error in regard to Iowa, in which the State elec-

* uyusm
tion, this year, does not tuke place until the Gth of November.

attached to,tho bur of the plow la a peculiar manner ;
easy to be re-

gulated, doing complete work, and saving ouo hand, and team,

Tram Uie usual motbud of Scraping.

U la approved by all planters who havo used It.
*

•County and State Rights for sale on very liberal Terms, as tbe In*

ROIiKUT PaKVIN, PJ'jjy

.- County and State Rights f

|

vontor la otherwlBo engaged,
Apply te Dr. W. A. TAYLOR, Fort Adams, Miss.
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The Nouvelliste of Rouen Bays that a very curious 'coin waB
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'
t,,,a >enr « uoes n01 P‘ flce until the Gth ol November. /

trrnKRN Railroad.—

T

ho .Vicksburg Whig learns that the recently found at Uauville, near Havre, being a gold piecestruck Maine Election—

T

his Election took place on the 10th inst.» LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. /
wenthitf road will run to Newton Station, (Doolittle’s,) 110 in 1418, wheu Henry V. of England, after the battle of Agin- and resulted In the choice of the Republican candidate (Wash- ^ i ...-

P
m.from Vicksburg, by the 20th inst., and will be prepared court, assumed the title of King of France, on Ills, marriage bnrn) for Governor, and all the Bix Republican candidates for

Fourth Round cf Quarterly Meetings for Moproe District,

eucc regular business through to Meridian, on^or about with Catherine, daughter of Charles VI; it hears the following Congress, by an increasedranjority—so tho .telegraph reports. Sept—Calcasieu, at Sugar Town, 1st and^SadY Carrol, at
f November.

.. inscription : "Heftrt, par grace de Dieu,roi d’Angletorrc .it dc Bell and Everett Electoral ticket*’ have ’been nominated in-
Floyd, or-’ Walnut Grove, 16thi w^lOth

;
(Demi, at

'^l^k WiiBAT Crop—
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he Secretary of tho Iowa Agricultiij-
I‘ ranee. Vermont and Wisconsin. Holly Grove, 22nd aud 23rd ; J^ofleraon, at Oak Ridge,
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PMkUph over eight hundred miles of railroad iu Mississippi'. The Pana-ma Routeito Australia— In the
t

British House Massachusetts Douglas Convention.—

T

his Convention

fetuS&a “ Ncff Yotki ba
\

bntt coa - "om,““a Kraamu8 U -

vwjuvu uun oruerea xo m sow.
, u monthly steam communication with Australia via Panama, in „ „

'
Itifl said' that-Horace Greeley either has retired, or will rc- addition to the service via Suez. BiASSAGiiusEm ishrckinridub Convention— 1

This Conven-
toon, from tbe No* York^ribu .ie.

W
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Oanane ™» Ku.un.-The London Times, of AnK„st 24, in r?
^ tbe B. P.

mSS^PM? Asvi5jni..BiTRNT—The lodging rooms of its City Article, says : “The orders lor grain transmitted to rp,»u v„u,n» v r,
• .. , r , ,

^Catholic Orphan Asylum, in Toledo, Ohio, wore . destroyed America and the Continent since Friday last have been extraor- f
!

,
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New York des-,

Wfireou tho uitrht nf i.lin AMi. n'lii-on nhiLtmn nn<i nno aiukftr dinarilv lurire. Bv-tho Cunard Htenmernu Niitmdav tliHv urn im. patch Hays that the Douglas State Committee has re.leoted the

Bell and Everett Electoral tickets havo been nominated in
Vermont and Wisconsin.

29 tii and 30th.
Connecticut Breokinui dge Convention—

T

his C9nvention Ootoher-Columhia, at Oak Groyfl^Camp ground
,
6th and 7th

;

°.1 *n Haven on the 12th, and uominated-nir Electoral Bartholomew at Hartholmffew, 13L1& and 14th: Bastrop,
^y^.liJil»L.7icti ()DB to vote for Breckinridge. If ho ^an he at Bastrop, 20th and^Y1st 4 Monroe, .at Monroe, 27that Bastrop, 20th and^ilst^ Monroe, at Monroe, 27th

and 28th. /
November—Ion, at Union, 3rd and 4th: Evorgreon, at Ever-

greeu, 10th aiwl 11th ; Nor tip Rapides, at Ilawo Creek,

17th und I8H1; Alexandria sta., 24th and 26th.

J. A. Ivy, P.E.

their large Block of -

PLANTATION,
HOUdfcKEEPINO. •

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Comprising all qualltlos aud descriptions, to any quantity to suit

Purchased), ftt

VEUT LOW mCKS.

An oKomlnutlon of our Stock la requested.

Country Orders promptly Oiled.

BKNTHUY8EN, LEWIS & Oo.,
116 CaooI street.

.April 24,1860. ,ly
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tion met in Boston on the 12th, and nominated the Hun. B. F. OpcJftusa, Diatrict^-Fourlh Round Quarterly Meeting,. S ‘26, 28 and 80 Hi. CUorlos street, eorner of Common. Jtatf flJvWon*. .
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Cprnouc Orvuan Asvlum Burnt Tho lodging rooms of Us City Article, says : “The orders lor grain transmitted to T r XT „ _
t^toher—Tlinhodcaux Stat on, 13th and Uth . Lafourche

juat rooolvod, per late steamors, one or tbo ^
^Catholic Orphan Asylum, in Toledo, Ohio, wore destroyed America and the Continent si uoe Friday lust have been extraor-

The Fusion in New York--'Uejkctcd.—
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New York desv ' Circuit, at ^NanoloimvIlle, 20th ftud^21st
;
Atchofaylaya mttgniflcont Hiockti of, FASHIONABLE SSS?5f - oamiaiAM mnifa

Iflreou tho night of tho 4th. Three children aud one sister dinarilv large. By-the Cunard steamer on Saturday they urc ho- l
,atcl' Hiat the Douglas fihite Committee has rejected Circuit, (will the I readier inform me where?) 27th aud CLOTHING over brought to tho 8ouik,whl^tDrBty

#, lawy ofUtpOlstaea...
« Charity aro miasing—supposed to have perished in the lieved to have been heavier than by any previous packet, in i,r0P08jt,° ,t for ft fusum wi^li tho Breckinridge party on ututffec- ^8th.
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11 la reiioitcd that tlio rcumlna of i oue cbild wero lint.ol. tlio rather dlacouragiug elinracter of the aceouuta from The Oregon Democratic Htate Committee Ims divided nearly jVrrOiStetVi^ Bioro No. i» ft. cturlo. for Mm-aClMel'r; - 6 ^ prlvUeytom to the ndne. various parte of Europe: ’ cqeal y Into Douglas »..,1 iireektnrirtge wings, ths^mercelllug CtoStt^ biJS^Sil^tod^Sr Bier. No. 80 8*. OhMtorMrw*. toTroww^oo^MclHhirt.. -j-A
White, it welt known ciUzon of Suracuso, N. Y., vice Hobeot Bahcuv, thu Lexemed Qiakku—TIic English pa-

C.mvcutiou ot Eugeuo on the 19th lus^uud tho latter Decembei’-TatlersouvIUe atal'iun, 1st und 2ud'. - bb’ 28 and SO fit CturiMstreto^Mniu Common a,. fth'ftiiilteWentol the Bank of Syracuse, nud one uf tho Directors of pera report tL-ut,tho eatale uuce occupied by ltuhert Barclay has
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0fk ^entl'al Railroad Company, died ut lain residence recently charged hands, und tlm new owner has pulled dowu the A Bell and Douglas Union ElectoralJit-hot hns been formed — — woitttqfr, f

awfccity on tho 5th inst. very room in the mansion in which, Barclay wrote his famous in Texas, ast-folloWs : For the BtatOytft largo—Hon. B. II. Ep- 01 r ^ Bthtoim,,,- aa ffion# 'SSSSttar tennftSWlon;
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re daHy examining tho mansion and grounds of The ofliclal jourua, of Koine announces that tho pnm received is to he hold at Hamburg on the 27th lust., for tho purpose of Kr m 3rd and 4th • Red nBsm°£3 '^AuSS S&SaSa ^ musKBGHB B'EIHAXJB
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JmwnMtoth. in.Charloston during tho week ending
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Governor. S
^ 18th : Pleasant Hill, 24th and 25th.
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^41io lal mat., Including two of yellow fever. The Cathedral of Notre Duiue, Paris, was recently robbed of If —>-••<}.«-, - John Pipes. L. W. LYONS, -•
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gorgeous vestments, crosses, tupor holders, crozlers, eto., of f *
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he proprietors of the Me- massive gold, adorned with the most precious stones, in all '/ CITY NEWS. -r i r»- .
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I»m#n Hotel, New York, have made a statemeiit ridiculing valued.at $160,090. / Fourth rouiui of Quarterly Meeting, for New Orleans Diat. qII1RT8 j guntTN ti 8HIRT9 1 n—Just received,
Mwara il

S'JSi. was suilicient to pay theni lorjeutertaining Rbstoiiatio.n ov Old Edifices in England —Several of Hip ''The factory of the Louisiana Oil Comnanv situated Vm tl»* October-New Orleans Circuit, at Laurel-street, 7th; Alglefs, ^ n y laio awainors, a large assorimcui of 8H1RT8 OF THE I^ATEMT George’A. M'DouaW 'Ornamenhd^jas

e.u‘v ^wSliil^ uowsMi* .4th; Mo
f
eau.»tree.2,at ;

ttOrmau M.suioea, at Uryadca- rfW'toSM1

nOUTIIERN
p 26, *28 and 8C

CLOTHING IC8TAULISHMBNTto
SI. Cbarloa street, oorner of Common, (gottm

wvamonc Orphan Asylum, m Toledo, Ohio, wore destroyed America ana me uoutment siuce Friday last have been extraor-
»lm on tho night of the 4th. Three children aud one sister dlnarily large. By-the Cunard steamer on Saturday they urc ho-
wunority are missing—supposed to have perched in the lieved to have been heavier than hy any previous packet, in

. Jg*f
Aaothet' Bister Was seriously Injured by jumping from conseqnouce, pot merely of the state of, the London market,

Tick Fi-hion in Nkjt York rtEJiiuTkii.l-A Now York den-.-'
patch auys that tho Dougins State Committee Iras rejeotej Uif
proposition for a fusion with the Breckinridge party on im-tflec-

“Jtodow. lb is reported that the remains ofj one child were but.of. the rather discouraging character of the accouuts from The Oregon Democratic State Committee has divided nearly
loona in the rulnB. various parts of -Europe!” cqeallyinto Douglas and Breckinridge wings, tbMBrmer calling

Horace White, a well known citizen of Suracuso, N. Y., vice ' Robert Barclay, the Learned Quaker—

T

he English pa- L8 n!? E'!h
Ventl0a at Euge,1° on t^° l^h ius^afid tho latter p (

riWoent of the Bank of Syracuse, and one of the Directors of perd report that the estate once occupied by-Robert Barclay has
u Iaiu *

•J*|W«r={Yurk Central Railroad Company, died at his residence recently charged hands, and the new owner has pulled down the A Bell and Douglas Union Electoral
on tho 6th inst. very room in tho mansion in which Barclay wrote his .famous in Texas, a^folloWs : For the atatOxifl

tfABsmuRin 1 Af »«*, v„,v Tn„.*.i Apojogy for Quakers. For uoarly two centuries the place has

w^wrcestuteB
Now .York Journal of been an object of much interest. Barclay was a cotemporaryffisg® Murahlleid
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rH ^re Hally examining the mansion and grounds of Tho official journal of ltonie announces that tho puni received
w« a«ceascdatateamau, 1

in the Papal exchequer from Lhe contributions of tho faithful to

JMm» 30 .death* in Oharleston during the week ending
tl,e

‘
,rca<:ut “M«aaille3 “ r 1>iu“ *-V to 41,100,000,
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including two of' yellow fever. .
The Cathedral of Notre Duiue, Paris, was recently robbed of

‘ttffirt.cUy on the 5th inst. very room in tho munsion in which Barclay wrote hia jumous
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ot Uep. Pox end Wm. t'enn, and weu one of the few mffi

. t
. aud Furnlflblug Goods at Wholewlo and RoialL at' •

eaux Station, 13th and 11th , Lafourche
j ual r0colvod, por lalo steamora. one or tho

Nunoleonvllle, 20tb and 21st
}
Atchefaylaya raaKn ,flCoot Htocks of FASHIONA^LE SPRING AwD HUMMER,

l the Preacher inform me where?) 27th and CLOTHING over brought to tho South, whWv,f0r

Workmansblp and Cbeapness, Is notparflft^d. Goods are divided

ousas Circuit, at Washington, 3rd aud 4th; into Throo Dopartineuls, but »ll un^w*en®r*i view L .

rcuit, at Quo de-tortuo,- 10th and 11th ; New Store No. 26 St Chartoe sireg. ™ !

.

n. mb nnd lHth • Franklin Btnlieh, 21lk aud “ £ ^S.I^ovL^^dVand ffldrt..
Luku Circuit, nt Bayou Long, 28tb and 29th. BUir8 No- 811 8*'

' L ^lxYONS
ireuuvlUe Btatiun, tat and 2ud. - ^0, 25 and 80.8k Cbarie. street, ooro'er Common it.

A. B. Flv. 8»l»u>M ei-e»k FroncL, Bpunleh .nd gnjilatl, [oel3

]tf All I <4ON <-4>I,LEOK, SIIAltoW, HISSUUIPXV.

t' '--f "k.
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JOYS’ CLOTUINO KBIPORILM, 86 St. ChMUnl.
J botwoon CftUftl and Common. ““'I

ot Geo. Fox und Wm, Penn, and was one of the few good nien
who vyero on. terms of intimacy 'With King Charles Tl.

WfiMteo
”.7*

^t
11,000 odd W60K ;

(hat while the ” Japs"
I crumblinrr

ildltn!
10141 furnished diuners daily to ovor u hundred

| r„0 » nPl,tj
tlleir friends : four hundred and fifty waiters

*WenW
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IU^ With the policemen, tho housejtud to board

restoration. Among them is Netley Abbey, which has been in mss, Winch tails entirely upon the

ruin several centuries. Tho loVers of the picturesque, and the surauce, ia estimated ut $150,000.

^hiagof the very beat, without regardteeuat. ™Wtog to™to“iT» totg't ^'1 amtoltomin?^
DowKr’H 0 Muml,er of raen authorized by Congress being time. “The glories pf the edifice,” it 1h said, “will be destroy- lu j r amj j,Cr death is said to have rnnulted f rm/ t « ,, Ilimi h!

ed iiy restoring it,”
., SS^t^nS^ ““ “

^ coni inltiaiQii will have to Tub Lxtb L0..1. BLl-lllKBTONE—There is a romantio nbase n. , ....

*

rthe snrauee, is estimated at 8150,090,
1 7 < u-v lu uuug

a),c | tyatraet, Uth; Plaiiaemiiie aud Groa Tote, at Pjaque-

to5Jl I ^
ra ' 7shabeUa McKee, of the Futirtl. District, died on the 7th Ddoemffi-CC'lteSge, 2nd and 3d. •

.

oSe »
- ftto-. 11* Cwlngton. bt. Tammany pariah, it wU) Be romein- J. O. Kbehbb, P.E.

jid 25th. Saloamon apeak Freuch, Spanish and Eugllah

John Pipes. L. W. LYONS,
_ . ocl2 Noa 26, 28 and 80 St. Charles street, corner Common st.

fting. fur Ntu> Orlcant Dill. -
|iaT8 , SI ,niTS I i BHIKTS 1 1 t—Jaet.received,

at Laurel-street, 7th
;

Aiglet's, ^ i,y into ateainora, a large aaaorimm of sniRTS OF THE LATEST
German Missions, at Dryudcs- FASHION, or all tbo various quallUca and eisea. White 4nd Colored,

Manufactured EXl'BEJSLV FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,

I

CarondoleUtrcet, Uth ; Fe- to 51 Boa, Youtl">, Boy. Mil Children- .

due and Urea Tote, at Pjague- ^ ^ ^ „ „„ a0 B> c^^et, "raerOommeaw.
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Half of Tuition Fees aud Board ipyarapT . - ' ^L.
Pupils are earnestly requested lejw* nnsise W ppm
’Iho SesBioo. tr
Ana 21. lRl.O. Arf* >.
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lie. rue giones pi uie eumcc. ii is saia, -wm ne destroy- fair and her death is said to have resulted from the poison ao
I by restoring it* ... innocently taken on thut melancholy occasion.
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' It ie rumored, accounts for his living and dying a bachelor.— The city continues remarkably healthy. The number of

Suuudrun l
Borne twenty-live years ago, Bays the gossip of court, he wur deaths last week was 160—only one from yellow fever reported,

irfwhu w?ll ni'oiw/J.Ii tn fiJ
°.^or ' smitten with the charms of a young girl of the highest ruuk, Binc0 tlie stprai on the 15th we have been enjoying Hue, clear,

JWioi!. wldch will n.
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J
r wh (1 also evinced u predilection for him. It was for this aud to pleasant, und bracing weather. Tiie Bummer tourists are daily

> tavo 1 hiludciphia on tho 20th for \ era get him out'of the .way, thut Elphiustono was honored with a returning in crowds, the “ iioutlng population’’ begins to come

• jlftiioii
1 m high official position jp India, for it was thought best that Vic- *n

,
business Is getting under fair headway, afid our rapi dly im-

rT Mttttiphia Enquirer says that tlio number of toriu, the young Queen of England, should have'a Prince Con- P ,0viug City is:agaiu u scene of bustling activity.

Iia that city the pt'OBont season is more than sortTroinGermany, rather tlmn the old traditions shouldihe in- ,
'

'

,

v/
3

T
‘ fringed upon, und a British monarch niurry one of her own

’

irtlli
?
iil(f?7 SK18 bmABTRii.—Tho Wefl’lSrn' papers are tilled

"rtlyocta. Another .Tkkkim.k' Btoum, With Loss or Likii and
.\
U8 llaitiuil lll-a Ml’ tlm Iftvn nf tt.M atAan,l.„„t Ml,,. I.. M . . ....... ..u mm •!) . ... • na ... l,\oi. 1.11 . Im Ilia llnl.na nf fl,,., ..n ll.’mn.n.i ii.' H „ m -Hl.li. I- .1

Lake Providence District.—Fourth Round of Quarterly
Meeting,.

M ne! winhlow’s sootiiino syuip fob
Clilldren TeethlnK.

Mrs. Wi.vhlow, ao experienced Nurse and Female PbyBioUn, pro-

goals te Uio attention of mothers her

HUGTHING 8YBUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

September—Vidalift, 8th and Oth; Watorproof, Teusos aujl
1 wGiob groatly fouiliutes tho

(

procesa of teething, by aotlentaig the I

ThAi'itv- fontimiPM r»m,.Pk .i.te iifti.iii.t,
Elizabeth chapel, 29th and 30th.

,

gnuis, reUuelug all lnllainioa&oo-.wl)l allay all p#lp and sp#s«oillc

.DiUn iiV^ w !S l l ? ? I r I^
1

.

number of
(jctolier—St; Joseph, and Wesley chapel, 6tb and 7th; Provi- action, aviMuauretoreyidate baiceJ, Donondopob U, molbers, It wtU

dunce, 13th and iitli
;
Pecan Grove und Bvvuu Lake, 20th

and 21st; Rloiunond, 27th aud 28th.

November—Winnsburo, 3d aud 4th ; Trinity, 10th and 11th ;

Sicily Island and Harrisonburg, 17th uud 18th; Center-

ville, 24th and 25th.

give rest to yourselves, aud relief nnd health te your Infante. We
have put up and sold this artlbto for ovor ten years, and coa a*y tn

couibloneti aud truth of It, wlmt we have never boon ublo to MF of

Another Te.iu.ble Storm, With Loss or Lite and
,

MBS. WHiTSLOW, an exnerlemrtd uuwe and ru
J.

n1,
“1V.i te

with its operations, aud speak in terms of commendation 'of IU ma
gleal vltectu and inediual viriuia. We upealc lu this matter what we
know, after ion years' exparkmc®. and pledge our repuitflou for the

fulfliweut of wliat wo hero dtoiare. In almost every instance

of tiie Session.

Aug. 21, 1860,

iMtoWpl

lerlencdd uiirae and female fulllhuent of what wo hero diolare. In almost every instance

or children teething, which wh*-ro tbo infaut la siifTorlDg from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
ethinir iiy softening the gums fuuud In Uitoou or iwouty miuutes after tho syrup is administered.

Ill ullav all nain and Is sure ’ This valuable proparatlou la (lie preacrtpUon urono of the most ox
ill aimy uu pain, »uu is uurc

aMll MJaful Mnraua lu New Kurland, and has been lined

7K»Ia*JYAW FM
' Third unuuaJJf

I tlm l" i-
ui»»u uucii icuuvuiuu, uuu id iubi mciiffiii hum Mil'll uiiuiii I |i»u, lint- n wus «n»w iu«>u, iuiu wijiiiu uumugi; inmu uujruuu «.iiu ijiuiviuy

i fon -St
^ Jlunsdon, his. wife and son, hud lie ruined to 2000 un. soon hh uddiUomtl machinery was brought Milncherg, the Luke tenblnus ofv U0»PWm foiinfl' -??

voi. jiiiuteueu, iiw. wno uuu uuu oe ruisuu to juuu uaKoon ns uuuuionai luueumery was inuugui axnuuiierg, mo ijiiku icnuinus ui mu I'oucmirtrum ruuruuu, mu
'*$2

a«,i h’a
,?t °f the drowned wero residents /of Mil- Into operation. \ 30.,000 rillcs Imd been received lrom contrac- line new wharf, is almost an entire wreck. Along the Lake

fibfcf niul luiii** i
V'^ty* wo are assured, is indued a place of tors, uud 9000 .more were still to lie sent in from them.

,
toast, many Wharves, buth-huuses and out-hulldingH wore swept

Tu .

,u la”°ib
.

, Tmr ii’.o., » i n ntliu„ i„ »,„ mAa uwuy. Biloxi, we learn, was reduced .Ui u heap of ruins und

'
l("w«r tliilto|ra

Ilil

1
l
f'

lll?*ror W.Uto w.h milltniy orRiuiiza- Ih hh lilieral iu Hh uppi^i'iiiitiuiiH for tlio iiiivnnaraiciit uf tlio
JJfJ. fcaHna Mbdrlak'n' oraTtlind ' orr I bTv c if tiiiu.""but

to i\.n

U
ra
y

i

w ''l rufuse to luiito In uny demuiutruUon of lliie uitn iib iIk, lOuVliHli . AmuiiK -thu civil Hcrviuo culimutnn
m

/“J,

11 r
,

,ku

1

J,
1 “ tel ribly tii pliitlinii, but

T»„ ,,

U 1 ri.^° °f W«1UH. ..

’
•

far the yc.r wc Hull'll,„ foU.fwliiK ik» : XUOI(I) lor tlm llritUb
°"B

,
W W! “SS

1

;lifw Sni'itB, Oil,NX and Jadan.-A WwMitgton O-iatoriuttl < 3 i.llcry
j
il'Aftoo for i.iirclnmiiiK fur tlm llritiuh Mtiuo um andi^ranLra

Viti/oid
''Ppeavrt fiom our treaty of amity ami com-

1?!! „
y
Min

0
,?,W n*

21 ’
ll

-
rn

J?
r
!
J
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i,1 ll*“

!/'Vy7
t3,1LO l
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oll(iction

j
p Outre the only buildings left standing are the Pilot Bout Ah-

to enter into domils, |»'m >»> r'b7 (•. X" norteuco.l and skilful Nurses iu New England, and baa bean used I
MONDAY , WTOqlKfl

ly there has been no lo regulate, the bowels. .HP®*!
J}: with uaver-fulliug hucocsb In iAou«and« ofcaue,. U not ouly relioveal pj

trees, fences, etc. At re'^t to yourselves, and roller and health to your IntuntsV 1 or-
t |l0 Clitia IVom puln, but invigorates ttwBtemuch aud bowels, corrects I

^ '

liarlruiu railroad the ,u‘!t,y Hlllo in all coses. Boe adyertiseuieut iu another column, aud gives louo aud cuergy u> tbe wholu uyslom, ll will 1

rraWeit( '»M'i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

• Tn r,, 7 x
‘ I'1» tl»« New York Ol..e. vor, Aug, 1, t85i».

uf liruwn u Hotel. At Uio llulize nearly every
, , . , „ ,

iw 11 duwn, und several lives were lost. A 1 1'iiaa u' A Itourui. Akiiut».-A new ami, melul uiUolo, ratted Si.nliiln.’s

illy buildings left standing are the Pilot Boat Ah- 'Prepared Gluo, has boon Introduced lo Uio uolioe of housekeepers,

no, lliliiy Knight's house, aud tlio telegraph Htu- ms reliable aud really ailheslvo. atul enables every bousekaupor te
> I iu (l.ft Ulw.nt,.l. I „.„1 ... ...il.ime.l liiin.i.l ..

' ’
I

' -

uuldkiy, aud gives louo aud cuergy lo the wholu syblom. U will

almutl iiulunly rellovo Giymo in tub Bowom, and Wind Couo. a* d “®’*3
overcoutu ueuvulsloun, which, if not speedily remedied, end in death.

Wo boliuvu tt iho beat uuu surest remedy m the world, In all oases ul SFdAhi
Hyuuuiory aud Dlurrbum In Children, whether it arises from teething

or uuy other cause. Wo/would suy to every mother who has % - SZ!n'
child HuO'orlug from uny of the foregoing complaints—do not let jafr pT

j
pridudlcuH, nor the prejudku* of others, eland between your sul

child uud tiie relief thut wij| bo euro—yes, absolutely eurc—

.t"
A BfutOar provlBtuu is oontaj.iod Iu tho Moliile, the dnmiiijo do,10 by tbo storm Is estinratod ,it *51)0,(10(1. ,

- r,
-- - -r— .

Kite inedlolno. if timely nsdcl. Full. directions fur uniug JJ# ,
oow * ifiniia,

K eaoh bottle. None genuine uulot* Uio fac-tlnullo of^RTId and y—'
UNd. New York, Is on tho outeldo wrapper.

'

4»- Sold by Dr ugglsis throughout tho world. tJuL
Principal OUtce, No. 13 Gxuxn Hiunutt Now Yof». „ 'mbu

PRICE, ONLY 2b CENTa PER POTTLE. Tin*

Miss O. -II.

DOTBlS
MMMaiMMn«ontoMj

*
v
i

• 'j-rrau. I r. I»”' wvv./ Aiiirj iiivauuuaI VUU 1)1
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AUB4Ma a N |, n, .y,., 't,
National Gallery. Museum of Practical Geology, I

I?18 that tin*
.

riie Pcnsacola Ohnorver trait Gallery, nud grants to tho Royal
,
uud Geo

Konwry.
ia nLS1 0

,

ll,lH between Pensacola and Mont- oietiea.
'

Jwee tiinoa
^ miles, which are traveled by stagm

,!ura freni PtMiHiiouiii afc reuniiig torty- .

-A Monument to the Heroes op thkGiu>iba.-

J^Utue of 1; ,

l0
,

,n
,
Montgomery to Garland, sixty-tlvo miles,- *8 1,1

.
*>mm. of .erection in Waterloo P ace, T n

fl°m Pousaoolit to Montgomery is uow about •
doI

l' !
u h(Jl lgr ol tUe-gimids whu.fcfl in tho Orli

'

m, ^brs.
,

- pedestal of granite, witli tiie motto, Trio jut

^^ IfttOBt'proiect^f im nndnin «r ni i j, , * *
erected a -gteNip of throe, in the eostumeH of the

[N8TRIK1T10N..A Lady,. «ipi>rhmced In Teaeh*

Cl 'wnolv rnniiH.r -T^r • i.
M auuwiug irtiimdimiu i« uiutmi n « ,.in,iu wJUAJiraV, ci'm Bonpoiier. buiih. neveriu uiwuontn wero ntso Diqwn nsnore. a /

H'WfJiSST A BlmUnr I,rovl«ioi, Is contains iu tho
*i'i6< MO ) tto ItoSbft^' Mi,bile, the dunniifo dons by Mis storm Is sstlnmtud ut $51)1) ,(lll(). - v r •: - -

' Ai.«iur. r
• . . Natiuunl tiiillvry Mnseiiiii of i-ranliuiil tleohiuv’’iDstnrkial For AU Uw whurvss wmi iindsr witer aud Duiiphlin nnd Wutnr IKSTituwItra..A I.»dy, . rip. rt. urrd In frarh- 1) until*. Ill the

IN" FnniimA JlAtniioAn Tlio Poittacoltt Observer trait Onltorv nud nrants to thu Itov&7^V^«S!tol
>

to‘ *bM“ *w NxW.' Buvoral lndldiiiisa ware, liluwn down, 1 t»K, wlduw to luko i:lmr«« or » suluol Butiuui. or uubu«o u uovor-
. Xv vulitmisiihjact, nut

«Crv *ho Kup on tlilsroEid.'butwsen Densomla nud Mont- uKii„u
y ’ 8

•

ltoynl.und Luogiuidilral Ho-. Bevend .rasmhouts blown uslioro, uud iiiurli rottoii-suvorul »»«« biufumiiy. iter system ramprises tbo usgui En.Usb neursej „, 0 iu,™ ol

l^etii0owut,
llY l' fty lullos, vybluh nro traveled tiy HtunO'

1

,
thousinid birlcs- birdly dmuuged, To udd to tbo horrors of tbo FrenoK tbe Orn»liiii»t.l brwiebw, *o.,l«. .

. , jura's box, wo shell lice

Tiie cart, from I'nisnailu ureTiiuiiiiiu torfv-
A Monoiiknt to Tin: ILiuoks or Tin; Oiiiuka.—

A

monument day, u llio,bloke out ou Uovonimont street, near lfoyul by wlikdi 8“VorM«»s -^ raro "[Hra. A. t,hw8e*' “ prapara"™. whloh ox

Ihl>ttui8n?'i
a ""I' Mt>ntKorocry'ftrU»rliiiid, Bixty-ilve mlleH,— *" ta eniirso. of direction m tVutorloo Fluue, full Mull, l.ou- tbo. wure-libuura of Pomeroy nnd Murshftlli and Ooodinuu were

vlllo Foiimle AouJumy, bUlkavUln./snu,, stptiiij tormii, Ao. erostures. lUe.iirepurui

fcdSMS
™l from ^ now"bout - do«- }» htotr of tbeunurdu wbo. fell In tlio. Orhueu. Upon a deettoyod. , In tlio latter, aigut 11800 bulcs ofOoUim were burnt. J?*- 1V^Z _1 . J*rraW«t

Tt,, , .

0 podeuUl of granite, with tlio motto, J'riu junelu in un#,4a dtotuujitely, not imieli dumngb wns dona to tlio slilpplnif in tlio vxy ul , l ,, 1 i -v wlsi.es a Hit ui.tion us
W
s^iis rarituiiUr uni

Ui,».i
8
1ea11ll'oJeeLaf tiie noonhi of nidsnoAi. ono to nnm.ast S“tod„»tW of throe, in the eostuineu of tho Coldutrcum, lowyrhuy. We four thut the accounts from ueewurd will In) dis- VV Tou.l’or lu u I'rlvon, (Voolly ur I'rlneiiiul lu u seirat Vnum.ru. ^tUto « the «

*» ?„Tnh» r«“s.

d
i

',u“ l
!!
or

1

(*"“1*. theUKoresure between olght ^trouu ueniuny vessels uro now expected,.espcrjully fro,n Nor- seboul. (,'uu trash iMlutlnn, KinbXJry, Hulr-woill uml Wux Fruit. meXrtb'is. ,‘ “ milnterupiud ehuuuJI for Steionhn^t k?ei..s«n.i
01 *

!
ulue r““l 'Ok*!, mid of brunss. ltehlud tliem is a trophy of them purls. The loss of lllo, ho fur us wo Imve Imurd, lius blip- Address, A J. It. tl

,
llimburg, a.tl Prupursd only Of 1.

I o tuuubei tot sieumbout uuvlgution. roul guns from Hobuutopol, wltb shot nud sbvll. plly been mush loss tbuu wus exported. Sept. |o, H#o. It. Orknnj.

raiuon, n no oxtra i
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luwtdlttns Ui IboroguiuC

mmsaVacM- nvulllm In the lutcstln®#—Worm* are • ram Lrttera OR Ylui

i Govcr U •yyutng subjaoi, hut ui Umy uf* all hui unlvursul umoug chU- Bcbwarte, the Aec
pouree, dtuU u0(l Uio ouurco or m<»ro aWK fh*m wero centMA^Xm- the PrepUte#l„i

dora’H hux. wo shall ho oxousoa R>r bringing to the uotiop » . .

Ciurkea- J preparation whloh extlrpM >Uoon ' G*0*
i runtui Lri Tho DfODaratkte roforroa te Is Winsbb CaxxiwaN.yBRRj
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,
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Hall peo-

•om thom one taw over yet Known how SKM&S"®
pin, whore stylo Ime not drawtilts life-blood IVi

btortof thoBngllrfi^wrth,

atttIbb MWtM: A T&wToF ALABAMA

tM- r*« 0 H KL DON.

-.Wh-4^

THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
A trensoB-loognOi,culled n "Ijoagueof Freedom,” has

boon formed by sympathizers oi Booth, in RIpod, Wlscon-

oin, (lie avowed object being t') prevent his arrest by the

Untied States Marobals. )

itv.vigpfW-

f '

>

Chapter XXII. -

, |
|< HOW bountiful she seems,

, AS o’er her floft lirown hi

The sunset fllqgo Its golden gleams,

And forma a tote tbore;

While o’er her features play
' Tlie thcmgbte fihe cannot hide, -

Whoso soft expression seems to sny
* I am thy happy bride.’ ’>

To m«i r«»dM» ft bridal is n sad sight, thoogh one that

,’nk ..nnaoM.1Tw Intnrrmin Oin wAhtirf rtnrl UP liftMP Vfltl Wll 1

Nnpblcon Ill’s Lifo ot Julius Omaar Is now in coutao o'

publication. The Emperor of tbo French ehnreB tho theo-

ries of the historian Mommsen in regard to tho Democratic

principles ot tlic Romnn oonqueror.

<DhitttariE0

:

“ httmt die the death of the Righteous.”

!

'

f*f»>
'

>**>**,P-WK
> s ... |»*s

-

i ’ittBRiA’
'

i'*

oharesterized tbo evening —
padded to Edward Leslie, the oMt oft lover of Emma

there'was hi’"

hriAe. Uiere
in that of aaother whfoh oncc had beat gladly to the name

wmonsivo lovo aud bright hopes which now attuned to

gt*dii$M evety thrill 61 Ellon’s heart.

It,was a summer evo, and there had fallen a j
‘

REV. JAMES CARSON died in the city of Natchez, kon the

1st of July, 1860. For others, not for ourselves, we would
write a memorial of this man of God. H e had walked our streets

and pronounced hl» benediction upon itA children too long to he
soon forgotten, or rememlicrod with nuglit but reverence and
love. That WhUJIt wri sometimes fancy “n green old age,’’ wo
saw, and we felt os he tottered past ns, that the power offre*

ligion to transform human nature aud living down the blessing

God, to sanctify and enrich the joys of the heart, were never
ire completely illustrated than in the living and dying of this

father in Israel. fie whs born In Sligo, province of Connaught,
Ireland, In 11

byterlan Ghui

jttttfbfefpre sunset, refreshing the thirsty earth,

fthfl leavlnjf thc trCes and flowers dripping With moisture

nnd duties of rclij

iuvested wh"

JG. IHs parents were pious members of the Fren-
ch, nnd he was carefully schooled in the doctrines
“ ion from childhood. These, hdweyer, wero not

iVlhg force until ho was Bcven or eight years

sparkling la the rays of the golden mimfot. As dusk
“red, the dwelling of Mr. Carlton gleamed with its

hated windows and vestibules, while , the rooms bo*

fill with the gay and youthful of both sexes. Music
icing, together with all elBo that cOuld be devised

sob I am
r yottollT

banditM,
the will,.

1

tbr entertoioment, was entered into with spirit and zest
Tho company bad all assembled, and wero impatiently
awaiting the appearance of the bridal train. As Edward
drew the hand of Ellen within his arm, ho whispered a

fewwords ofencouragement to her, lor ho perceived that

Bhe was trembling from excitement or excess of feellug.

Frank stood contemplating tyfs Idolized Bister with feql-

Idge of deep intereflt, and as tears dlnfmed her bright eyes

he drew near her, and said; *

w Ellon, my dear Bister; Ore you nof happy ? Can your
brother say aught to oheer you or add to the joy of thlfi

moment, which should be the happiest of your life ? Be
lleve me, Ellen, if I thought otherwise I would sacrifice

my own happiness, even fife, If necessary, to save you
from trouble. I cannot bear to boo your brow thus Bha-

dowedat a moment such aa^hlB?1
;

old. Mr. Wesley, in onq of hia visits to*Ireland, preached, anil

administered tho Lord’s Snppeflh hls father’s house. Tho heart

of the child was touched, and he vowed, and paid his vow, on*

to tho Almighty. Availing himself of the means of graco pe-

culiar to tho Methodist societies. lie continued to seek forfor-

givrinesBjof sine alid regeneration by the Holy Ghost without a
realization of its grodt joy until he was 17 years old. Ho itoon

became a class-leader, and was zealous in plans of Usefulness.

Soon after ho become a class-leader he joined a band of live

young men, four of whom attained great eminence in. tho Meth-

odist ministry. At 26 ho was married to Susanna Leighton

woman of earnest piety, whoso long life of patience and faith

makes her memory, deip- to Us/ At the age of 25 he rocelvcd

lioenso to preach, in tho WeBleyaii connection, and during his

Btayln Ireland was a laborious and successful preacher. In

1803 he came to America ahd Bottled In tho city of New York.
... .

)Ccuiiar blessedness. He had

PROFESSIONAL.

o Fcdornl Courts held at Galveston and Austin, |to the investigation

id quieting of laml-tttloa, paying taxes,
,

and .buying and Soiling

R. m. tkfw. n. ». fi.t.

TEVI8 Ac FLY, Lawyerii and hand Agdnfts, Hnl-
lottflvllle, Lavncca county, ToxaA, will practice tnelr profession

in the cnnntioB oflAvaooa, Gonxalea, Dewitt, Victoria, Calhoun,
jRokson, Colorado. Fayette, Caldwell, and GuadOlupo, and in the

Supremo Court at ualveaton and Austin.
"Hpcolal attention will bo given to t-6 oolloctlon of foreign debts In

tho Fcdornl Courts held at Galveston ar‘-‘
1 ;<k

And quiotingof land-ttllea, paying Ui

lands in any portion of Western Texas.
nxinmjwcvs.

E. C. Kstos, Now York City ,

.

Henderson, Terry and Co., New Orleans.
r%vH. McMahan amt Gilbert, Galveston, Texas.

D. Ayres, GalVCRton, Texns.
,

Rev. James C, Wilson, Texas' Conference.
Rev. A. Davidson, Toxas Conference.
Rev. Wm. H. Beat, Texas. Conferenne.
Hon. O. R. Singleton, M. C. from Mississippi

.

Rev . C. C. GUIepjilo, Editor JVeui Orleans OhrUlidn Advocate.
May 16, IBOOj *

MISCELLANEOUS.
CUDDY, BROWN & CO—IIAVINCt CLOSED THE

office of MILES OWEN ft 00., uiourst asy of January. 1867,
my business connections in tuturo lii’ this oliywlll bo with Messrs!
Cuddy, brown ft C©., 88 Camp street. MILES OWEN.

J.WRIGHT& Co’S COLUS;

mOOMIHMLD’S PIUNTINO AND BOOIC-Bl’NDlNG
X> Katabllflhmont, No, 4P.Camp street, corner of Grovlor.

All Binds nr BOOll AN11 VEI1CANT1 I.E ['UINTINO AND BINDINfl

WUIBH’S CANADIAN VEaiinFCOIO._» '

VV HKMFJlY FOR WOHMS.
Phyrtclnnn (tohornlly now nan Wnntn’n OAWniAn

modlolne in a 8lmpto.>negftlBtilo propw.ilon n,
laterod wllh pct oclanfoly nnd oonlldonoo on to
wnyn destroy Wornm Sml roatoro tlic pntlnnj to h°«™, ,M

dec 20 ly
, at modornto prices.

WM. BLOOMFIELD, Jr,

L sawyicr, dealer in wooden-warm, pa-
• per. Brooms, Matches, Carriage, Twlnos, Scales; and DEAR-

HORN'S CIELKBRATEO BALANCES for Weighing Cotton, Sugar and 1
.

1

Tobacco., No. GO MAGAZINE STREET New Orleans. ap20

J
ARIES J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Livingston,-Alabama., will Practice In dnmtor and tho adjoining

flUed.

counties.

.

1

[au24].

J.
E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON
Rouge. •

,

,

:

Kbfkrbroks—

H

enderson ft Gsilnes and Chinn ft Bolton.

W.8. Plko and A! Matta....*.,..
Nino Orfeanr;
Balm Rouge.

JpUQjUA & KILBOURNE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

YJHINTERS*ROLLERS>~T.BEArUIjldlEt isready
Jr. i

oast Printers' Rollers of the bostqnallty ,npon reception of orders
either Horn oily or country, at Bliort notlco. It 1b just as foolish for

oaoh preaRinaN to oast biB own rollers ua It Ih for caoh man to make-
hiB own Bhlrt; Work warranted to bo of the beat kind.

Addross, ‘

,
v„ T BEAULLIEU,

•i • CUJloc qf the Christian Advocate,
. 11*2 Camp at-, New Orleans.oclO

Clinton, Louisiana, praotlco in tho rarlahoa of East and West
Feliciana, and East Baton Rougo.
References—Payno ft Harrison; Byrne, Vancoift- Co., W. andC.

Lotchfonf aud Go., Broad well ftHaynosf and i*rltohard ft Flower.
Now Orloaus.

;
'

.
mar 7-ly A

PII.)P* WEIlliKiN, PUBLISHER AND DEALER
in SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS, Dealora will bo sup

pUOjl at tho regular Board of Trado prloea. Tho PIANO FORTES are

W. 1*. WISAKB. 4. *. DEATH.

INANS & HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-^IW Bollorh at Law, 8hi eveport, La
f

Office—Market Btroet:.

Will praotloo in the courts of Caddo, Do Soto, Boaalor, Claiborne,
and Blenvllio.

.
,

s
'

best manufacture, and sold at Eastern prices . MELODEON8 ol

the colobrated George A. Prlnco & Co., “ the beat In tho world," (Home
Journal,) nt wholesale aud retail. PIANOS, VIOLINd, GUITARS, and

*1 other instruments tuned and repaired

.

Call at the Music Storo, No. 6 Camp stroot. - PH. P. WERLEIN.

G SPENCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - ATP .-s LjVW,
. Harrisonburg, La., will practice In tho Oourtfl of Catahoula,

Concordia, Caldwell and Franklin 1’arlBhofl. 11

SAAC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 27
. .Commercial Place, Now Orleans, executes with ncatn.cBB, Pam-

phlets, CardB, Billheads, Circulars, Labels, Bills Lading, Chocks, and
every description of Plain and Fancy Printing.

His domestic lire was one of pi

rested hls childrap ta tbo fesr of God, hod built an altar and

led them to tbo mbrnlog and oveabig sabrlllce, aad tbelr daily

life bad commeuded tho offering. Cheerful, social, affectionate,

aud conaistent, those who bad grown to old age under bis tun-
ing only saw homo become more n parsdiso as the father drew
near tho tlmo or bln departure. Tho Bible had been -bis guide

in the government of himself and bis family, and the promises

of the Bible cheered him to tho end. He hnd almost complot

‘‘Frenk. lhink not, mg brother, beoango I look sad that

Iwnjl

request* ns

I sm not bleesed, fbr oh I nm only too happy, and yet i

feel more serious and sad than I ever did before.”

A few moments more and they were pronounced man
Mid wife; our bright,joyone Ellon, and the iiflble, goner-

! OM Leslie. .
• -

An Alllne mined tho showy veil from her faco and hiss.

[

editor Hashing brow, Frank looked In.vein for tho teem-

ed a second rending ofit during this year. His monitors wdro

remarkably earnest and simple. Ho was as fond and as con-

fiding ns a child, nod his love of children wan one of Ills most

beautiful characteristics. No nnrae refused to uucovcr the face

of tho babe, and tho children who met “Grand-pn Carson” ex-

acted to have him pat them on tho head and say, “good-boy.”

Ills tri-daily walk upon the. street, just at tho regular hour,

were looked for, and joy threw Its sunshine over, hls venerable

face,’ Hojwns a man of enlarged and liberal religious thought

bllng tear and shadowed laoej those had passed away and
now lit their stead shone the brightest gleam and most

IsnddleAln
W. Sho was called Dli

. .jfitjiBm itHok nit l_,
her« to tbe dny ot her

m n
ihWMsA..8he wsi

tfbataros and limbs, sooh a
h i I look oway

enchanting smile which ho had eyor seen, ahd if there had

;

beea« doubt of .her happiness la bis mind, It hod now
passed away for ever.

And how, reader, wo nrast leave them to the congratu-
lations of (fiends and the enjoyment of their Iblies, while
we visitanother home, another secno, in which a human

t suffers instead of
.
joys.

and feeling. He loved tho cause of Christ, aud he rejoiced to

learn that others loved It. It wiis hls his custom to attend the

services with other denominations, especially nt their sacra-

mental seasons. The union prayer meetings in this city two
‘ illghtful interest to him. Totteringyears ago wore seasons of dell.—~ , ,

upon .his istnff, the vonerablc man, appeared morning after

_t a window In the second story of an old blackened
dwelling, within sight of Ur. Garlton’s line mansion,

mornfiig—so feeble that a friend had sometimes need to sup-

port him,--be would speak n word of encouragement, or bear

up tho wants of the people In fervent, earnest supplication. His

liberality did nbt prevent hia approval and love ot Methodism.

He subscribed fully to the doctrines and discipline of the Meth-

odist Church, believing that it stood incomparablyabove others

though at a considerable distance, nnd pnrtinlly hid by
intervening trpes, sat a pale, dejected girl. She had been

in its adaptation to Its great work—“tho spread of Scriptural

holiness through these lands.” For lifty years he had, been

r!

I was elttlng in

...
tWhApaytos Mbw

Eng Mi if i

could

Jnstt

and all the heavens a-

whenl

1

[ bUetera were tried, and new
s that ft.might do good, Melt

to keep in teesparrow.

seated there for hours, with her gaze lined upon the homo
of the gentle bride; thoughts strange and dark swept
through her bosom, producing loud, discordant notes,and
wild echoes, where nil had been dark enough beforehand
where hope alone had wreathed the lading flowers ol her
soul In garlands of beauty and love, She had) not.been
wall for months, and there had been hours, and even
days,'when she Seemed to have lost tho controlling power
of her mental realm. And now, as the light from Mr.
Carlton's gleamed upon her eight, and ns the distant
sound ot mneio fell npon her ear, there Suddenly became
a confused toolsc within, nnd d wild chaos ns of angry
waters and turbulent waves; and, though her position was
tho same, she bbw not. heard not;' yot toe vision was da-
guerreotyped on her brain: that of a young girl standing
bcsldo Edward Leslie, with the bridnl Wreath upon Iher
brow; and cloods, mysterious and dark began to gather
tblok, and to roll around the shnttered temple of her
mind, iwbich [was [never, never more to he illumined by
reason’s ray: How mournful; and what a contrast to the
scene enacting so near 1 The moon was shining brightly,” .trees swayed and murmured Badly in the night

easting' their longehadowH upon the ground,

partially deaf; this increased as he advanced in hl'e. Ijut he was
punctually in hia place_at- the Quarterly Conference, Love-

least, the prayer-meeting, and the public Sabbath service. For
ten years he baa attended my ministry without (ever hearing a

wordl uttered; and yet he profited by these means of grace,

and was an excellent judge of preachiog. Ho was free from
some faults which are common to the old : he never compared
the past and present, with the complaint that the former dayi

of piety and, tlfloiency had left us verging toward apostacy.

Jealousy found no place in his heart. He met ngd blessed tho
young mon in the namo of the Lord. He loved the old paths
of Methodism,’and looking at the results of her history he prais-

ed God. To him it was agreatlivingngency, working towards
the accomplishment of the world's restoration tot :mi, and if

here and there defeat or failure wore to be seen he felt no fear.

He became a Methodist when the membership did not exceed
‘ 500,

‘

I onr

—
s doctor looked hepethl, and the night-

itbet if the Lord.”

Immti-
gfven

SpfAbe
.p toarhkii

n the brunette cheek of

r bid With pain, our

E «,

t wo-can do
s gate to keep in

the old .trees swayed and murmured Badly in the ninf
breeee, feasting’ thr*-

1 L ’ '

Etnma West (for il

arose, and with a frenzied laugh gathered' her garments

UMMMWV'U UJJOU suo giuuuu, JUJ

the reader no doubt has recognized her)
bc, auu wiiu a frenzied laugh gathered'

’

the opematq'mtFlBdndkginla |rfa ffi' and :ried out In

Ing whither te bend her wandering steps, she stoodittn*

J

.meet triytig to recall her scattered thoughts. The mur-

muring waters of the old miil stream seemed to bp heard

by her struggling soul, for, turning, she hurried along In

that direction. A few moments more and she might have

been seen standing upon the wheel of the mill, balancini

herself, and breaking the profound elleuc(^f Ujf^LAfr„
wild snatcheaof
there

perilous poBitlon tpo well

a wondering soul,—a raind fraught with wild*

and, troubled mystery. Suddenly there wft? a plunge

below.Ja flashing ol the water,

100,000, and the ministry only numbered 50(J. He lived to see

three generatiohs poss to their reward, and still her ministry
Had increased to thousands, and millions Of communicants knelt
at her altars. - Her tine had gone out into the ends of the earth,

and her growing strength was giving promise of future und in-

creaaiug usefulness, aud the Game Lord over all was giviug his

blessing upon her labors. In him was eminently illustrated

the grace of forbearance. His natural, temper was quick, and
anything touching his reputation or-ttmt of ,the Church excited
his resentment, aud yet he had learned to suborn himself into
obedience to tljo law pf Christ so completely that tho faults of

others only seemed to exoite his kindness. Meek, gentle, and
forbearing, his strongly impulsive nature, balauoed by, these,
gave us a beautiful illustration of an earnest, submissive, zeal
ous, trust fill, Christian character.

, , Since October last we had watched the rapid decline of this
Borei5r'a\ i...-'rohvTO vt aeemed tedious, aud often Satan thrust

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
r. A. BROADWRU.

. A. F. I1ATHB0.

ROADWELL & IIAYNES, COMMISSION MER-BROApWELL , , _

’chants (formerly Broadwoll ft Payno),
ivfng rotirod from bbsInM^Hako-groat ploasurc in soliciting for

COM.
.

i), No 40 Union stroot, N. O.

IASHlOlVABLE ULOTIIING^T. II. JAUKMON ftCO.
No. 82 Common slrcot, koops BUppIleil hyfrequont nrrlvula fh«m

Now York, a well assorted Block ol CLOTHING and Gents’ FURNISH-
ING GOODS of ovory description, which wo will Boll low fpr oash

—

Also, it good aBsortmont of TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS, VAI.ICE8,
BILK ftnd GINGHAM UMBRKI LAB, fto., An. ^

Alj oh rcftsonablo terms.
1

T. H. JACKSON ftsCo.,

Jnn.81 No. 82 Common Btroet, 2 doorB from Camp Btrooi

my Torraor Partners, BROADWELL ft HAYNES, the patronngo nnd
confidence of my frionds, bollovlug their experience, capacity ruul
means, will morlt Ub Continuance,, and onablo thorn to give general
satisfaction. [Jol] •• M. U. PAYNE,

R A. STEWART’S NK^iV PROCESS FOR DEFE-
• $

W. B. HTDAHT
New Orleans.

" DB. D. A. j'AMMii'
r
T.

AtadUon Parish, La

STUART & JAMES, NO. 42 UNION STREET,
Now Orleans, havo Raaoclntod tbemBolvee together for tbo pur-

pose ofconducting a COTTON FACTORAGE ft GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS

;
are prepared to make, the usual Advances to plantors,

In tho way of-aupplles, oto.,and respectfully solicit patronngo

outing nnd Clarlfyljag Cuuo-Julce, Syrup, MolaeBcs, nud other
Sacabhrlno mattor. ,

”

PlautorB wishing to use this ProcesB.cnn obtain tho right to do Bo by
onlllug oh or addressing 8IUART ft JAMES, No 42. Union St., Now
Orleans, whero samples or tho Sugar may bo Boon. [an311

R. A. STEWART.

H.WILLARD, COAL MERCHANT,18 EXCHANGE
Place, (opposite tho PoHt-ollIoo. Those desirous ol purchasing

Coal or Wood, can bo supplied at short notice at tho City Coal Offlco.

whero Is constantly kopt on Land Pittsburgh, English,' and Cannot
Ahlhracitcand Lower Ohio Coni; FnmtHie, Hotels, Colton Presses
Steamers, &o., fto., supplied at the lowest mnrko prices. n22-ly

M. MAY & CO., COTTON FACTORH AND
General Commission Mornnants, No 94 .Gravlor stroot. New

>*• au2ly

. c. PAYNS.
a. w. ntrimNGTOn.

, J. r. HAUHISOB,
v WW- H. DAMBKOB

JAYNE ft HARRISON, COMMISHION MERCHANTS

HE BROOKS HOUSE, CAMP STREET,
NEW ORLEANS, noxt door to Odd Ft Hows’ Hull, fronting

LafuyoUo PquaroV A delightful pltuatlon for bonrtlors
;
convenient

for travelers
;
every accommodation

,
as good a table as the city

affords

No. 61 Union street, New Orleans. doo7-ly

tSOSABfv PASH.

J^EONARD
P. H. LATOAira.

FASH ft CO COMMISSION MER-
ohunts, and Dealers In Weatorn Produco, 61 Magazine Btroet,

OCt 24.

turera’ Commission Houbo. Largo stock of BOOTS,. SHOES aud
HATSU Call and examlnotho Btoolcj at No. 38 Mug'azino atreot dppo-
site tho Arcado, Now OrloanB.

,

novl4 R. W. RAYNE.

rOHN F. WYCHE ft CO., COTTON FACTORS
P and Commission Merchants, No 11VCommon street, Now Orleans

JOS. W. OAKHol.L. • v . KIMII
JtXS^ HOY. 4. N. NlVK

ARROLL, HOY and Co., Cotton- Factors, No. 118
Perdtdo-strect, “ Factors How Ntw Orleans.

July 10,-1860. - 12 m »
fl

CA

MOORE, ft BROWDER, Successors to Moore
and Vanculln. Commission Merchants, and Cotton Faotobb,

No. 44 Carondolet-Etroet, Now Orleans.
July 16, I860.

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE SEWING MACHINE.
for THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS I

to fierce temptations, ana
lie‘ *- --— •— >1 a short time T>etoronot yet cease to assail me.”

,

announced to
g- tr.ed and

ardent Bat Bu0ut, then, bursting into
tea

?9^T«*ti]
,
“I had hoped to go beforp and welcome him at

but God haa orderedit otherwise.” Death hadMb coming,
ceased to terrify him, and, aa the weary long for rest, he long-

‘ “ 1 houn Often when intense pain crossed him, and

“And thewaves closed dver-tbat wild hfiftrt’a woe:
Closed, and grew still again.”

THE WIFE OF JOHN ADAMS.

ed for the final hour. Often when intense pain crossed him, and

to ua ho seemed on the point of xdeath, he would imploringly

repeat, “Cease, fond nature; cease thy strife, and let me lan-

guish into life.” Our hymua seemed to come up fresh upon hiB

memory, and portions of them not thought of for years; seemed

to comfort him. Once, in the midst of his deep agony, opening

his eyes and finding that I sat near hiu#,he thrust out his hand,

saying, “Bye, bye;, may l shall go now, O, how I long to

be gone !” Again gasping for breath, he said, “My sufferings

are groat, bat I have a great H : -L “ * ’ - J -*iv -

The WILLCOX & GIBBS’ Bowing Machine has ttowbecomo an
established favorite with tbiB community

,
largo numbors having been

sold, and to the porfoot satisfaction of tho purchasers, to whom wo
take pleasure In referring Wo claim It to be tho aimplcst, fastest,
moBt thorough, turn altogether the boat adapted Maohlue Tor family
and plantation uso that tbero is now made, and shall take pleasure
In convincing any one of tho fact if they will . call aud examine for
Ihemsolvos.

DAVIS BROTHERS. Agents,
May 16, 1860. 83; Camp-stroet.

HILIF RASIM, EAGLE MACHINE WORKS—
Richmond, Va., manufactures Stationary .and Portable Bteam

EuglaeB of *ny required power and auporior design and workmanship,
combining sovcral Improvemonta with simpheity and durability.,
boat adapting thorn for plantation use.

,
.• C

ra,.arrniar. Mtita, Shafting for Gin Houses, DrsdUtog
anteed to perform oa be fulk/ Knar-
to erect it when desired. An illustrated Catalogue^itSKvzMi
by mail when requested.
Samples of Machinery on exhibition at my office, No. 61 St. Charles

street, New Orleans.
P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent

REA’S ROTARY PRESS—BOOK AND JOB STEAM
PRINTING KSl'ABLltiHMENT : 48, hue 68 Magazluo Street,

q groat, bat l nave a great High priest who is, touched with a

|
feeling of my infirmities.’’ After longhand painful suffering

w . tfouafc Olivet wbeis the

ore Ik* taw in the ground. Near

— ahitoed asd twittered aa

im'mmtf mimm »

la a lew weeks, Bays . Bancroft, the (King’s) proclama-
tion reached the Colonies, at several ports. Abigail
Smith, the wife of John Adame, was at the time in their

home near the foot of Penn Bill, charged with the sole

care of their Illtlo brood of children
; managing their

farm
;
keeping house with frugality, tkoug opening her

ddora to the houseiei^, and giving with n good will a part
of her scant portion to the poor

;
seeking work for her

endured with a patient faith that saw God, though dimly yet—
on the afternoon of Sabbath, July 1st, 18G0, this venerable ser-

vant of the Most High fell asleep in Jesus; “the weary pilgrim

entered into his Rest, and glory terminated what grace had al-

ready begun.” He was buried from the Metbouist church, and
ndver before did so .vast au assemblage honor the memory of

one of our citizens.

•i.
W. H. Watkins.

Sunnysldo, August 27th, 18G0.

REA. BROS , Proprlctoro. Havlug very auporior facilities, we are

enabled to bo neat and prompt in the execution of all orders on

trusted to us.

.

Wo can Print anything from the Largest Book to amalloet Card,

and at as low rates as aro usually aharged in tho South.

All orders Hout by mall will moot with prompt attention, and work
will bo forwarded as directed. jun6-8m*

awn hanjtfl. “nd ever busily occupied—uow at.the spiu-

ulog-wbecl, not? mukiag mncuda for baying never been

f t

f made
T*ith

...... i-l|k«u »U
l iiUIe rolls wUl" Tbee»fr.

r will be

larmer’s

tbey
*ortd

notbing
> ot it*

.vaked ta moke 1

up of u simple
bomely etoto-

memorandum-
lOOUSBpf

Bent to oebooi, by learning French, though with the aid
of books alone. Sinee the departure of her husband for

Congress, the arrow of death had epod near her by day,
Ond the jieBtilence that Walke in darkness had entered her
humble maneion ; eho bereelf wan etill weak after a vio-

lent iilneee
;
her house was a hospital in every part

;
and

eaob woe tho distress of the neighborhood, ehe could
hardly fled a well person to assist in looking after tho
sick. Her youngest son had been rescued from his grave
by her hurelng

;
her own mother had been taken away,

and, after the austere manners of her forefathers, buried

REV. JEREVIIAH ET.I.I8 was born in South Carolina,

March 31; 1807, but spent the moat of bis early life in Tennes-
see. When htfbocanie Of nge ho moved to Alabama, and finally

settled' ih Blount county, whero he died, March 5th, I860. He
woe converted to God in hia Z2d year, and licensed to preach
tho gospel in his 25th. Bro. Ellis was a good man;,he posset-
ed all those traits necessary to constitute n gentleman and a
good citizen. Hls piety wosdeep, uniform, and consistent. He
was faoropulously exact in the performance of Christian duty.

Ho wns a good preacher,—a plain, matter-of-fact man, who

iuu,

without prayer.
i Woe followed woe, and ono afiliatiou trod cm tho heele

another. Winter was hurrying on. During tho day,
affairfl took off her attention, hut her long evou-

K$ brfciwh J>y tho Bound of the B.torm on the ocean, or
o enemy ’fl ortillery at Boston, were loncsoipo and

knew how to warn sinners, encourage tho penitent, instruct and
strengthen the believer, . and defend and enforce tho doctrines

ofthe Bible. Ho was untiring in his devotion, to the Churchy
and labored earnestly and effectively to push forward Jier inter-

ests. When the hour of death came he was ready to-go. He

STONE’S
INFIRMARY—Corner ofCanal and

Ciuiuorno-Btreeta, New Grluaaa. Tula well-known Institution lu

fully provided with everything necessary for tho comfort and con-

veuiuuco ot patients.

Separate Buildings have been erected for tho accommodation
Negroes.
Tkums, Including Medical attention, Nursing, Medicines, fto.. 83

>6 per day for Whites
;
*1 to $2 per day for Negroes.

Extra caargea for Surgical crises and o^ationa^
T. G. RICHARDSON, M 0.,

Atte^m^^yak^an mtdaurgoon,
STONE, M.D.,

Conaaltmg Physician and Surgeon.

P.S.—Special accommodations for females affected with VobIco

vaginal Fistula, Prolapsus and other diseases peculiar to the sex

Also for patieute with diseases oftho eyes.

A LADY, WELL KNOWN AS A COMPETENT
aud successful TEACHER, and a native or the South, wishes

to obtain a Situation 03 Principal or Assistant Toochor In an Academy
or School, Applicants willpioas« Btato terms, &o.

AddreBB Miss T-, Christian Advocate Offioo.

Aug. 20, 1800. p
-

T OOK TO YOUR INTEREST.—A favorable Plant-
I a lug arrangement caa be inode with the Subscrlbor by one who

talked much to hia family and friends, bogging them to live for

meot hint in the good world* With strong assurance

e?*f whtehlt mi

They are

t . .
feea ooti»ftU,

ent would have essen

it werem mMp
with for ,

greater certainty,

night ruminating on the
•ATted parent,

K
she neded

- - Jb presence
; but when, in

I

MONombery she read «e King’s proclamation, ehe willing-
ly gave up her nearest friend exclusively to his periloua
lattes, ana henthim the cheering meBaage ; '‘Thia luteUl-
genoe will make a plaid path for you, though a danger-
ous one. I.could not join to-day in the petitions of our
Worthy pastor for a reconciliation between dur no longer
parent suite, but tyrant state, and these colonies. Lot ub
separate

;
they Bfe unworthy to be our brethren. Let us

renounce them
;
aud, instead of (iuppUcatious, as former-

ly, for their prosp r and happiness, lot ua beseech the

God aud . , ....

.

he spoke of heaven os being “but a little way ahead.” A short

time before he died, ho turned to thocwrlter and said, MTell my
brethren, the official members.of the Church, that I love them
much; nothing would dcliRht mo more than to meet with them
again iu Conference, bat this is‘ impossible. 'J’ell them tuat I

die in the faith—the Lord is with me—my way is clear. Tell

them I die cheered by the hope of soon meeting them again in

heaven above.” ,

Joiin H. LOOKIUUT.

bus 20 or 30 baud*, aud uo land,

taud, in Wasblogtou couuty, MIbb.

Adtlreas, at Uukkn\ iu.b, Miss.

a tract of Ursl-rata Oottou-

. Aug.-4,-lB0Q. -

Wh. B. BINES.

At Second Quarterly meeting for Murphree’s Valley circuit,

Ala. Con., April 16, 1800, the following preumble and^resolu-
tlons were adopted

:

Whereas, it has pleased the great Head of the Church to re-

move from our midst, by death, since our last meeting, our he-
lovedfeilow-lahorer, Jeremiah Ellis, wlio waa^ highly'^teemed

iithful minister

Imighty to blast their counsels, aud bring to nought all
their devices.”

rf and 3

if!

!M aiftone *t Cumae,
t within fifty-three ;eare

“In every,

lomoptade
ding, It ie to

dlUcel -Btflie of Eu
he rame u now had
napoleon might

ind vet
(dill. Mora!

truth Ie

r otneue report, though~ lo an agency of
enfaroemeot

> praotiout

eedaih In a
-JTm York

THE LAS’? HOURS OF LAFAYETTE,

by tbie Couferenoo ae a devoted cbrietlnn and faithful rainietcr

of the gospel; therefore, be It resolved

,

That by the death of Brother Ellis this Conference has lost

a worthy member, and the Church a 'faithful servant.
That we deeply sympathize witli the borcavcd family of our

deceased brother, and commend them to the prayers pf the

No life had over been more pansionately political than
hls; no man had ever placed till) ideas and political senti-
ments more constantly above all other prepossessions or
Interests. But politico were utterly unconnected with
hls death. Ill fee three wocks, he approached hls last

hoar, HI* ohildren and household.surrounded MS bed
;

ceased to speak, and It was doubtful whethef ho could sec.

Hls son George observed that with uncertain gesture ho
sought Tor something in his bosom. Ho came to hlsfath-
er’s assistance, and placed in hla httnd a medallion which
he otwaye wore suspended round Ibis neck. M. do La
Vnyflttfl raised Itto hls lips

;
a miniature and n lock ot

haft da Madame de La Eayotto, whose losa he had mourn-
ed for tpenty seven yeurei Thus, already seperatod from
the entire world, alone with tho thought and image of the

an

THE OLD BIBLE.

devoted companion pf hie life, be died. In urr|iuu
Ihneral, H wns a recognized feet In the family tknt

' in
“

f®,1* ‘•JWh frflw an Ora-
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f^’ .

0f k'&jette
- e the Aluuni ot Aakerat Col-

* late celebration uf the Armlvereary of that

La Fayette had always wlehed to bo burled
' elnlug tfie convent «f Flopm

te midst of victims of tho revolution, the

hls

. .do
the small

by the side of
I

cemetery
Mi wife, in

r

eater part royuliats and aristocrats, whose ancestors had
inded that pious establishment. The desire of tbo ve-

teran of 1789 was scrupulously rhsp 'Cted nud complied
with. An immense crowd—soldiers, national guardu, and

felS? i

in (he embryo, »e
seme classic composition
“* * of classic Ian-

The ballad* or
l* Livy und l'ln,

‘

'» •** the heart
book had been

race. It was lo no spirit

thotthe English liible—*
‘ to eave men

whole souls
, was in them.

..mass?m edtolaslio art, no ancoowcrat^.
Mfeta lull of harraopy aotl guivuie

voUea. It UnolVof
Mi Ideal Iretn ike

to toe

populace—accompanied the funeral procession aloug tho
noalevardB and etreete of Faria Arrived at the gate of

Ihe convent of IMcpue, the crowd hulled : the interior en-
elouuro could only hold .throe huudred pereoue. The
family

, the nearest i Cilativca, and tbo pilnoipal author!-,
tlea entered, paBsiug through the couveut in silence, jlhcu
ftcrot! the gardeu, and finally entered the cemetery.
There no polUl

• •

ffllthel

% God was i

fto political manifestation took place
;

no oiration
was pronounced

;
religion and the intimate reminleoenaeB

of. ibe eoul alone were present
;
public politics assumed

no place near the death-bed or ' tho grave of the naan
whose life they bad occupied and ruled.—(Juuot's Me-
nwira, • w

hi fall ’ Uimmrn Tax Titles.—

T

ho High Courbof I

ha« decided that the act of the Legitilarure, veating
1

tEe
titlra of lands, delinquent for taxea, in the State, ia null

void.

phfob tb*f Forbes, of Kau&ue notoriety, has turned up in Bicl-

V' i bit# 4

„ - Greek, repeated

r».Mtoethe
to this 'day

' 1 by to tafluKOce.

i
- where he enjoye the coufldence of Garibaldi, and oeou-

Jaipurtuut military pueUiou.

Tto Lewdan Times auuuunoeo that Lord Stanley, of Aldlrlev
Will gaoceed Eigiu u» Fustiuastfer.General. '

Church, and to the Grace of God, tUut this eud affliction nmy
be overruled to their eternal good.

:
That these resolutions be entered upon the minutes of the

Conference.
.

><.-

That U cop'y be forwarded to the Now Orleans-and Nash-
villo “ Advocates,” and a copy also eeut to tho family of our
deceased brother.

W. P. Powers, T.E.*

A LADY WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL YEARS
BUCLCuaful oxjiorlouce lu oandactlug lusUtutloim for Young

Lidles In il»o donUiurn Stutca, deslroH a Situation iu a privato Family
or us French luaoher In u School of high grade. She Is quallUoJ

instruct in all the branches pursued In our beat Fomale Seminaries.
Koilablo reforoucos given and required. A liberal Salary expoeted
A'ldroBB, Mira C., euro lCditor NowOrloano Christian Advocate.

July 22,1860. tf

HOLE AND TESTAMENTS.—Tho Largest and
moat Varied Supply, South. Buium from 8U Gents each

$27 60 each.
Rich Family Illbles In costly bindings, also smaller Bibles In Velvet

and fancy bindings.
k

London, Oxford and Cambridge Bibles
;
Eyro and Spottlswoodes,

Bugstera, on bund, and ordered.
'

„ Hobrbw, Greek, Latin, Syrlao,l and ArabiaScriptures for Ministers

and Students. -

For Sunday Bcbools in Louisiana and Southern Misalsslppl
;
Tea

tnmonts at roduccd.prioes,' and Pocket Testaments at half price.

Address,—Agent, B. W. Bible, Soolcty, Blblo Houso, 183 Camp
stroot, New Orleans.

WILLIAM A. MATTHEWS, born December 6th. 1838, died
May 13th, 1800. He embraced religion in 1857 at. Bethel cumR-
ineeting; hia converslou was bright and clear. Tlie writer was
jireaeiitat bja coftvera|ou and well acquainted with him until

s death, lie had lived the* child of prayer, and hia parents

.Medical Evidence.

H. KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER
of Howard and St Andruw BtroolB, New Orleans.

A good Supply oonBtantlyon hand, and, nil orders promptly

rocohimond it as a Bafe and efficient remedy

rjH) MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MANOFAC

Trunks, traveling-bags and valises,
UMBRELLAS, aud WATEU-PRl)OK CIAilHING or tho best

Blylcs and qualltlca, made to order and warranted .
1

L. W. LYONS,
oo 12 Nob. 20, 28 and 30 St. Charles St., corner Common-Bt.

S
AANFORD’S ’LIVER INVlGORATOR, NEVER
DehiUtates It Ib compounded entirely Iriim Gums, und liaa

become an cstubllahod fact, a Standard Medicine, known and ap-

proved by all who havo ueed It, aud la now resorted to with conll

donee In all diBonees for which it Is reeommondod. *•
.

It 1ms cured thouaandB within tho lout two years who had given
up all hopes of roller, as tbo uumerouB unsolicited certificates In my
posae8Blon show.
The dose muBt bo adtpted to tho tompernmont of tho indlvidunl

taking'll, nnd used In Buoh quantities us to out geutly on tho Bowols,
’

Lot tho dictiktoa of your judgraout guldo you lu tho uso of tho

LiVkk Ihviuobator, aud it will euro IJ vor Complaints ‘ BIIUoub Attacks,
DyepopBla, Chronic Diarrhoea, Summer Comp'alnts, Dyfiontcry,

DrojiBy, Sour Stomach, Habitual OwtlvonoBS, Colic, Cholera, Cliolora

MorbuB, Cholora lufautuin, Flalulenco, Janndlco, ' Female Weak-
ncB&CH, and may bo used successfully as an ordinary F.joilly Mo
dloino. It will euro Sick Heaiiaciik, (ns thousands can testily), in

twenty minuteB, If two or three Teaapoonfula aro taken at com
loncemcnt ol attack.

All who aro uaiug it aro giving testimony ia Kb favor

.

4®* Mix Water in tbo mouth with tho luvlgorator, and swallow
both together.

« TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

SANFORD'S FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,
Compounded from Pure Vegotalilo Extracts, aud put up in' Glass

Cases, air-tight, aud will keep in any cltmnto
The Family Cathartic Pill Is a gentle but active Cathartic which

the Proprietor has uaod In hls praeUco moro tlrnu twenty years.
Thb cpuHtfti' 1 ’*' ,‘*-’rr ;

*T 'tcniM"fi Crom^thoso who have long used

fc

,» rtiiB, and tho Batlsfaciion which all express in regarn u» itier
—

fas Induced mo to place them within the roach of all.

The Profession well know that different Cathartics acton different

portions of tho bowels.
The Family Cathartic Pill boa, with i*uo reference to thla well es-

and aro e^odand

Hi

Over ono thousand certificates have been sont to
rs, morohanufttid physicldOB, bearing tebtlmonv
ils inniljlblo remedy. Warrantedm oil cases. m
For sftlo In Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J- WRIflltT :

21 ami 161 Chartroa

OWWorniB from tho Intostlbal cfouTr“
w,WM*

Gi O’REn.LY,
Lloontlato or the R 0. or 'Surgeons In trehS

3i
•

. G. W. DICKINSON,
Member of tbo R. O. of Surgeons in

'

PHYSICIANS. CHEMISTS. and DhUGGlSftj prniBe it, -
TK8TIM0NY OF NSW OKI,KANO hOUTOHS AND ^.;

U '

Wo, the umlorBlgned, Drugglata of' the City or New Or

x

sold In our trndo WlNEK’H CANADIAN VEKMlFUGt tel’
years pa^t

;
and since ltfl Introducllon into thla-seetion M

It hoa given Buch BntlBfnotion to our cuatomerB, thatWn
in sayiug that IS ono of tho .host remedies for. WormB w«

C
i Jknowledge of.

Hu; Keuuedy,
Woodman ft Dement,
P. OuBaebs, Bro. ft Co.,
E. D. Whoolock ft Co.,
F. P. D. Congo.
J. Do Bonneville,
R, Turney, „
John H. Pope,
John A. Somora,
Honry Goldman,
M. Martin,
D. Jourdun,
F. F. Hohrlqdo’z,
G. N. Morlsob & Co.,

r Worms wo

Janies Symo. ”

B. Abrams.
UrbyA:“' .r^v

dnkB A. FTprat
^Dr. 0, Anfout
Edward Alolx,
A A. Pochami,

‘ "

U- EBpinolaA
,

.

.

E- MacPhereon,
E- E. Mougln. 1 v
J- Llado, v
F. Clavol, -

1

Louis Coslcl.'

TRUTH OMNIPOTENT.—Wo glvo to our roadorB and tho nehlln
ftllw tlin fnllnwlmr sntiv nf n lollor k. V' OU.Oally tho following copy of a letter rooolvcd by ua Don W;°4fi
Esq., of tho Aberdeen Conservative, enclosing nt thermo tlm'«J22'
munication to that paper Irpm Colonel ViwBor, or Lorth Miastasirtn^S.;*

' aoclato editor of tho Oonpr,rvitiitjn ti.k>ISslJr*who woa rormorly aeBoclato editor or tho OoneorvaUvo. Tlien SStho .lnll/iv nml r.nmm iinip.nl Inn van ,ln »w\4 r,ml 11 "Hrtho lottor nnd communication wo do not feel It uocossary toon—they tel! ibo wtiolo story, ono Unit OMglil lo go home 10

“

whOFolinnda tho rising goncroUou of oUtlBron nro nlncotlft.
«nd for csro. All wo ssk of our rosders Is n cnroldl norusiffi
documouts,. - * 1 w 1

CONBBnVATIVX Ortici,
•*

Aberdeen, Miss., August 2Dd, 1
,
85 !

Messrs. Wright dS On.—,
paratlons may provo
IJfhodat my. request, In tho

>1—As any testlnionlnl In reforehoo tom
beneficial to you, I enclose tho foliowWwi“Conservative” of the 2lBtln.it,

* ™
Ool.-VasBor wiu* formorly associate editor of tho u ConBorvaUv»»Uiui

Ib well known in North Mississippi, as a gentleman of »nteiti«onc«Sd,
gentleman of InlelllgonMMd

strict Integrity. Respcctfully. J. W v^T
[N>r (fta OomervaKte.]

Communicated.
, AberdkRN, Aug. 10th. *,wo.

IIbak Vkskt : Ujion tho princlplea of justice and humanity I no tnduood to ask -your - permission to Inaert this communlmtlon in rai
paper, bollcviDg, asj do, that It may bo tho means of premtlMta
timely sorrow^ many a happy household. ^

On FrldltylSfit, luivlug boon for acvoral dayB previous abaentfW
my fumlly, I round, on my roturn homo, that my Infant, Med nJt
16 months, was qulto uuwoll, from Bomo unknown cause—
bo teething. Upon an examination, however, I was of the ODinHki
her IncllBpoflltion proceeded from worms; and havlug been toMbt,
respectable physician that Winkb’b Canadian Vkhwitjob wm h ioftt
clgn, remedy against this terrible onemy of ohildren; 1 wits lodtuv
give it utriaL reluctantly, by tho acquiescence or my family Fbyfi
On tho following morning (t?aturday) 1 commenced aUminfeL

by (ilrcctlous, Bavo In quantity, being afraid to give the amount oh™.
crlpticn. 1 waa unable tc> deioct any imprcfeslon occasioned 6y4™S
late In tho altornoon of Umt day

;
aud shoyld hoi then, bntfor Uadji.

charge or Bomo thirteen worms, varying in length from two wdi
half to six inches, this 1 thought a remarkable number fora chMtoi
lulhut. But. to my great amagement, about ono o’clock Die next taort
ing 1 was arouBod from my elumber to wltnesB the Incredible nanbo
of ono hundred and thirty-six from ono ovaouatlom

Before breakfaet of thp same morning, (Sunday) but ono BraaDikis}
^adroinMered, which wm followed by tho discharge of fil^rtnrtjj
tho day. The noxt day, (Monday) uouo was administered ;.bM
occaaional discharges occurred during tho day,'varylhg in bUo^i

On Tuesday morning following, one moro . email does wm adtnkdst-
ered, making in all five doses of a quarter of a touspoonful instead
half as prescribed by tholabol of directions. In ail, the Uttie'tttt!
has discharged to this dato, tho rise ofthroe hundred worms; anitjo
or which will average flvo or six Inches In length; and is running id
as usual, with roturnlng evidences of good health and BpiriW,
Having mot with such astonishing efibets in the case of my Infiu

was Induced to use the Vormlfugo on six other ohildren under

.

0>y

noBtruma of every klnd; aud, Snd. bicauso my cxperlence bM to
vlnced me that, In the experiment I have made with WiNES'sCtusui
Vkhmipugb, it is duo to suffering bumoullyVas well as tho nnujufactunr
of tho medicine, to make public tho results of my Obsorvati^

For salo in New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by
,

- J. WEIGHT, ft Co., 21 and 161 Chartres sV, Solo ProprWBi.

Great Mortality among Children.
Tho papers teem with spoculatlona upon the amazlni morUBlj

or worms In tho Btoraach and Iritcstiiies'. At least Lull tie
diseases , to which clilldbocii is BubJecV arc aUributnlile to
This was tho opinion of Abarnetby and Sir Aslioy Cooper,
mother, then, would risk tho consequences of this terribfo di

when a few aoses of Canadian Vermifayc NrtU alwayectR'.j
away tho vermin and tho.
ku•— m.ftnnrucr““
complaint

I tho miicua in whlnUAftvy are imbedded, laitii

:ortD' ,uuvOTTU and secure against q/rcturn of il

:
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as Derangements of tho Stomach, Sleepiness, Fains tn thoBick and

IiOius, vCo3tlvfneF8, Fain and tioreneHs over the whole body, from

BUildou cold, will frequently, if neglected, cud In a long course of

Fever, Loss or Appetite, a Creeping ti9nsaiion of Cold over the body,

Restlessness. Headacho, or weight on the Head, all Intlaramdtory Dis-

eases, Wormfifi Children or Adults, Rheumatism, a great Purifier of

thb Blood, and many diseases to which flesh Is heir, too numerous lo

mention iu thla advertisement. Dose, 1 to 3.

PRICE, THRfcE DIMES.
Tho Liver Invigorator and Family CatUarlic Pills aro retailed by

Druggists generally, and sold wholesale by the trade in all tho lar
(
e

towns.
8. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.

Mauufhcturcr and Proprietor, 336 Broadway, N.Y.

myl8-ly.
.

Wlncr»B Canadian VrrmljfUge Saves the Chll^R^.
Of the multitudes of children that die before they reach f

year, threo-fourtlis aro believed to be the vlctimsof tntcrui
"

irom thatoatwo. A mcdicmoJiko \VjNjy_

,

highest termsijy tffe YiffivW)’
1

children is greater than was over before known, It is not saloorpT!
for any household to bo without it. Behoving 'that the frightful Inij

of deatlis among chtldron i» mululy attributable to wormB and the tfrl

orders tlioy produce, wo recommend this jpccific to all who btn

chargf^of young families.

Negro Children In t|ie South.

Tho “ army worm” Is not moro destructive to Southern erops ttu

Intestinal worms aro to Southern negro children. Thousands arat™i<

off annually by thb complaint, Which is not only directly fatal in bmj
cases, but oven In its milder forms is tho parent of a variety of

diseases. Evory planter, therefore, ifonly from mt lives ofsolf-iDlenri,

should koep on Land asupnly of Wunm's Canadian Vkkmifpgs, ahd
bly destroys these (liBgusting creatures and the mucus la fW

GLAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED l—riieiim-
atlsm aud Gout can be Cured, without hindrance from business

they are generated. In fact, no family, North or South, should b

witLout tlilB safo, certain aud speedy remedy,

or restriction qf di^L

The ANTI-ARTHRITIC WINE is tho most effectual remedy for

Gout, Rheumatism and Neuralgia ever discovered. It Is

Sanctioned by tub Faculty !

aud endorsed by hundreds who have used It. If you aro a sufferer,

send at once and got a bottle and be curod.
J. C. DdBOSE ft CO.,

Agents for the U. S., Mobile, Ala.

For sale in Now Orleans by J. WRIGHT ft (X).,

doe.28 ly Chartres street.

Ask tho Physicians*

AU medical men admit that Intestinal worms cause the.dsdl'

thousands of children annually, aud eutail many terrible disease* a

those whom they do not summarily destroy . No apology. thereJWM

needed for introducing a preparation ilko WiNgK’a

C

anadian
which, in three days, will annihilate and carry ofl'Tapo Wbrmo.-lw11

Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, and at tho same time W-ipF*

and lutenslfy the digestive powers of the stomach, that a relurad l*i

dlsoaso is next to imposlble.

S’
PAI*DING’8 PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE

Pioccs I Economy I Dispatch

!

“A Stitch in Timbsavim Ninb.”-®H

At accidents will happen, even in well-regulated families, it 1s very
desirable to have boiuq cheap and convoniout way lor repairing Fur
nlture, Toys, Crockery, ftc.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
moots all such emergencies, and ho household caU ttfford to be with'

out it. It is always ready, and up to tho sticking point. There Is

no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splluterod veneers, headless

dolls, aud,broken oradles. It is juattho arlifiip for cone, shell, bnd
othor ornamental work, so popular , wllh ladles of refinement und

taste.

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically hold In

BOlutiori;-aud possessing ull-lho valuable qualities of tho best cabluct

makers’ Giuo. It may he usod in the placo or ordinary muoilugo,

Uolug vastly more ufihcalvq.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.

”

N.B —A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price 26 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

HENRY G. 8PALDING ft Co.

Box No. 3,000, Now York.

Put up for Dodlors in Cases containing four, eight, and twolvo dozen

-a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card nccoinpauylug each paokago.

to A single bottloor Spaldinu’h Prkparkd Club will save ton

times its cost auuually to every household.

.
Hold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Furul

lure Dealers, Grocers, nnd Fjancy Stores

Country morohuuls should mako a note of BPALDING’8 PRE-
PARED GLUE, when making Uf) their list. 'XU will stand any olimtite.

> Jan 26 ly
.

'

<

"

BRAGG’S GYMNASIUM, FORMERLY CENTRAL
INSTITUTE.—This School for boys and young men, Is situa-

te 1 in Consu Couuty, twelve miles above Wetuinpku. U id fur removed
from any vicious influences, uurrouudod by moral and religions peo
pfo, and is located In os healthy a rogldn os cau auy whero be found.
Tbo proprietor purchased il with tho Intention of locating himself lor

life, and will, therefore, upuro no paimt aud expenso to make it a
school of. tho very flr*t order- Trii* iustitutlou was founded la 18f»5,

' CllU'I'fl' OB n nnllnsn feniii lira SKla In ilm

had the gratification to see him exultlngly happy on his dying
’ing ho was going to leave ua nil behind and would Bdonbed, eayi _ _

be In heaven. WheTi the writer read from the holy book he

I

tmised God aloud. On parting with him bo paid he'ahonld he
n heaven before; mo, but should constantly look for me to

come. He continued in the same frame of inlnd until the last
mortal pang post and his spirit went home to God. «

II. H, S.

nyd .received Us charter as a Collogo from tho State iu the same year.,

IU builillngs uro vory largo anil well adapted to tbolr purposes. It is

abundantly supplied with apparatus and other school furniture. In
the course ol the. next your other bull dugs will be orectod for gym-
nastic exercises, literary societlos, reading rooms, fto, All tho boat
periodicals of.tho country will bo provided for tho use of the stuiJeutB,

itud they will bo required to spend a portion of their lime lu acquulut-

ALIOE, eldest daughter of T. G. and J. A 1

. Rico, died at Mt.
Herrnon, near 'Clinton, Miss., August 31, 18(10, aged about
uiue yejira. Truly waa tlie old Baying, that, “duuth loves a
shining murk,” verified in the death of little Alice. She was
not ouly beautiful but intelligent beyond what wo could cxhcct
from one of her age. BUo wob, in fact, tho pet of the whole
Bchool. ..J, U; (J.

MRS. MARTHA TVR1A. daughter of Aaron and Mary May,
and tho wife of Joaiuli Tyria, was born iu Marion county, Ala.,

April 4th, 1863, and died August 15th, 1800. In.Itawamba
Miseisslppl, at a protracted meeting, at ten years of ago, abe
professed religion und joined the Methodist Episcopal Church,
in 1845. Her deportment through iier short Christian earner haw

been auch, that uuuo cun doubt but that shewas, a faithful ser-

vant of God. Bhe was a dutiful nnd obedieut child, u kind
wife and au affectionate mother, nnd stepmother. Him en-

deavored to instruct her little children in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord. She was in the blooiu of

womunhouil. Blessed aro the dead which die iu the Lord.

The intensity of her Bufferings, is ouly known to her aud her
ehe bore It patiently, und died without u doubt of herMaker

acceptance. W. II. It.

Died, in Clarke comity, Alabama, on Friday morning, 20th

... .. ^
waa a very

iu Mr. Cox’s family, all of whom can testify to hls faithfulness

a alave named BOB, aged thirty-five years, belonging

Mafhew Cox. Bob was a very valuable servant, and wus ruitn to

raised

in the performance of every duty aralgned him. Abput ten years
since he aunexed himself to the Baptist Church, aud up to his

death, lived the life of au exemplary Christian. Ou the even-

ing prior to hls decease, he felt that the ebiiliug damps of death
were faBt gathering o'er him, he called the white fuiuily aud his

fellow servants around him, and told them each a quiet and
atfcctioualu farewell

;
exhorting them to meet him on that

“sljore to part uo more for everqud ever,” aud gradually sunk
to rest. May our lust eiid be like his.

ing them- elves .with current events and contemporary literature.
‘ ‘

' ad out of school. IliumToo discipline will bo vory strict, both in und 1

been called a GYMNAHIL'il lu Imitation of tho Germauu, by wbom
schools of Its grade aro so -stylqd. Its classical and mathematical
courses orstudy will bo vory Extensive und thorough, and its soiontifio

course will bo sufficiently full for, those who do not intend to entor the
University. Tbo regular classes are sovon in number—tho drat three
bring preparatory, the remaining four academical. Two others will

be added for. tho'sake of those who complete their scholastic educa-
tion hero. The moral aud religious interests of our pupils vyill receive
such attention na their importance demands. The different depart’
inents of instruction will be under the care of tt ackers who are
thoroughly prepared for, their work, not only by an intimate acquaint-
ance whh tho brunches taught, hut by an “•ptnusp to teach,” which
is even more important fo hisuro tup css.

This School will begin its first session ou tho FIRST OF OCTOBER,
1800-

Board aud-Tultloo per rcaalou of nine mouths $225
Modern Languages, ouch 26 •

Music on -any iustrumout : BO
Vocal Music, in cIush 16

A pupil studying Music must provide bis own iiistrumcul for prac

M <I,EitN’B S'l'RiaWGTHENiNU COBDIA1 & UI.IHID
I’UftlFlSR—TUB (iRKATtST UK1IEDY IN THE WORLD |_

ANO THIS MOST DEI.MHTKUL CORDIAL EVER TAKEN

.

It is Btrictly a scieutlfid and vegetable compound procurod by the

dlstlUktlon of Roots, Horbs aud Bark .
- Yefipw Dock, Blood Root,

Black Root, 8ar< aparilla, Wild Chorry Bark, aud Damlollou, enters

into its composition. The entire active remodinl principle of oach iu

gredlout is thoroughly oxtract-d by my now method of distilling,

producing a' delirious, oxbillrating spirit, and tbo mo^t -lufallib'e ro

raedy lor renovating tho diseased syttem, and 'rcsto'lng tho sick, su.f

faring, anil'debilitated invalid to ukaltu and sikKNOin

.

M‘LEAN'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
will efleotnally euro Liver Complaints. Dyspepsia, Jaondloo, Cbronliijiver uompiainis, i»y»iJupoi», jimuuiuo, vuruuu
or Nervous Debility, Diseases of tbo Kidneys, and all Diseases urlslni

from Disordered Uvor or Stomach, such an .Dyspepsia, Indigestion.

Tlic Object Attained.

A few years ago Dr. John M. Good, than whom there U no4^
edlcal authority, declared that there was “great room forkPjW’t

ment In the mode or treating patients who suffered from W*®4

His romark no longor applies.-. Wunot's CANinuN VKtlurBOi-»W

nothing to ho desired In this respect.. Its uniform effect is to dla<a«l'

tho worms from tho bowols, and to allay the irritation thfiF ftW’

This preparation is as harmless' os It is quick aud thorough ip its Off*

lion.

Mothers.

Who see with alnrm their chlldron wasting away, nnd be«ajfi,|

listless, fovorUh, and debilitated, in consequence of the prCteWri

wormB in the BtQiuach or oowols, can rompvo ail the trouWe l®w&

ately by administering Winkk’b Canadun Vkkuivpub, which

them without pain aud loaves the digestive orgauH fo a vigorous

lion. Thoro Is no mineral Ingrodlcut in this. preparation.

r all tho pornlclous humbugs thtit’ lgnorahco ever preaebtd^

..«w.rine Uuiliuterna) worms are uot injurious, Is tho mofil cruel, w
Hugeudor incurable discuses of the stomach and bowels, abd. *”*“

truthful causes of Chronic Diarrhoea and Chronic Dysentery,isos oi unromo uiarruoen anu (uuronic uysouwij’,

tlon of Urn Meseutory, Eplleptib Fils, Insanity, Imbecility, Consul

aud Apoplexy. I11 met tho disease saps the very fountains or vl

and leads with absolute certainty, unless urreetod to time, w wjw

'

death. IajI Parents rofloot on these uudcnlablo fucts, and remorea
jv imuiuwwuouiuu iurou huuuiuruw iu>-w) .

dangor in tlmo with that infallible preparation, which thefacuHy w

prououncod a Bpoolflc, Winnkk’s Canadian Veomivtos.

Let No Nurse or Mother
Neglect tho first symi>toma of tho prcaonce of worms ih the d#‘“

In nino coses out often couvulsloafl, m*viscera or a young ditto, in nuio cases 0111 oium couvuibkjw,, ,

riblo dostroyors of life and inioliect, proceed from this

such consequences by tho prompt use of.Winbb'h OanAdun
riblo dostroyors of life and
such cousoqucncos by tho prompt imo oi..wiNKmBVAnAi««» '^rr-

f
.

a prepuratlou wHIiout auy inlnoral taint und a safo, pulnlcss WJuu11

bio roraody for all forms of tho complaint.

Winer’s Ctumdiau Vermifuge,

Is free from one groat objection to othor worm modlclnoajlJ^
(

tains neither inorcury, uur any of ite corrosiv

much moro-expeditious ond oertain in
—

*

iirresivo osiam ; Wdrt''!,,

than any of the remedies, so called, that

ral poison. .

Beware of Calomel.

Tbo public generally may not be aware tliat nearly all Worm

contain Calomel, aud that tlm lives or children are iborcby eno

parents should remember this, for altbough medicine may
.

lf
.

of liOKouges or Cand^.wliOsouges or Candles ^
Hon, yot the danger Umt is incurred putwolghs too auvap^e
admlntuturod when iu tho form c

oigim mo HUV
“f '7

CaUunul very, often fullaln accomplishing tbo desired ohj®®*' . _
0yS

means to boklopeuded on us a romody for Worms, ana »>“
ihevh*’*

• it wan afowyear»ttgOr‘BW'L
l iigouerally resorted toby physicians as it was u low y«W8 f

flii

Iwionmn nnnvltinn.i rtf t.hn ilnnirnr nf ItH UHO UUd Of tbO U00eTUM»V .

lice, except, of course, the piano., tho charge for tho uuo of which will
bp $10 Wetunipka may lio.reached during tlie winter aud spriug l»y

Rltsh of Blood to tho Head, Sourness or Sickness of the Stomach, Heart
burn, Disgust of Food, Fluttering of tbo Heart, Hwimiiilng or Pain Ic

tho Head, Choking or Suffocating SonHutlons oh lying down, Dinmesf
of Vision, Night Swwtts, FovorB, Dryness of tho Skin, Yollownoss ol

tlio Skin dr iu tho Eyes, Pimples or Blotches ou tho Faco or- Skin, In-

flammation of tho Blood, Melancholy or DoprcariHu of Spirits, Dlarr

hcea, DyBoniory, Bloody Flux, Coustlpationor tho Bowels, Inward Piles,

Discuses arising from tho use of Mercury, Pain in tho Bonos, Coughing,

Debility, Nervousness, Gravol, Impure Blood, Loss of Memory, Billou*

Cholic, Gout, Livor Complaint, and Fevor and Aguo, or Chills and Fo
vor. It will also euro diseases of the Blmldor and Womb, such as Bern-

l mil Wouknoss, Incontinence or Urine, Slranguary, InUammation 01

Woakucss of tbo Womb or Bladder, ftc.

OVER A MILLION OF BOrrLEH
havo boon sold during tho last six months, and ih 110 Instance basil

failed In giving oultro HuliHruotlon. Who, then, will suffer from weak
ness or debility whou McUan's tiltenglhening Mirdial will ourc yoiif

No langnago can convoy an adcipialo idea of tbo immediate and nl-

mo»t miraciuouB ohango produced by taking tldp Cordial in tlio ilis-

easod, dobilitatod, aud shattorrd riorvoiis system, whothor broken
down by excess, weak by nuturc, or impalrod by siekBess, tho ro
laxed aud'huulruuE orgauizutiou is rostitrcd to its prhslluo hcullh and
vigor. ,

'

MARRIED TEUHON8, or otliers ooimcleuR or Inability, will find

M,Lean's Htrongihonhig Cordial a thorough regenerator of the system
and all who mav have Injured themsnlveH by improper Indulgences,

will timt.in lids Cordial a curtulu und speedy remedy
4 TO THE LADIES.

by boat, and duriug the aiumnor and full by stage from Montgomery.
Tho pupllsdivlll he brought outlo tho school from Wetuiupka free of
olmrge. Tbo numher of boarders Is limited to fifty. ,IJ *tf tho board
auii tuition is duo In advanco, tbq balauco ou tlie first of March. No
deduction, except in cases of illness of moro than u mouth’s dura-
tion. As the number of pupils is limited, we would bo glad to know
beforotiand of auy one's lutentlou to send.' Books, fto., can be ob-
tained at tlie school, and parents aro earnestly requested uot lo allow
their sous to Ituvo control of any money, for they will not need auy,.
Address mu till 24th July ut Lowudesboro’, after that date at Central
Institute, Coosa county, Ala. ••

7M>Pti'2 TII03. C. BRAGG.

(^haron Female College.—Tho nejet Bquiion .of this Iualllu-
llou, located seven miles east of Canton, will open on tho 1st of

October. Too President, W. L C. HuwNiconr, will be assisted by. a
couipetcui corps of teachers.. Prof. Wat. H. Uakiwull, an experl
ouced teacher and scientific musician, will give inetruotiou la tunslo.

AU the usu^i course iu Female Colleges will be taught.
Board pan- bo hud in, Mm Institution at $12 per month,—washing

aud .lights extra. Tuition la $14, $18, or $12, contingent fee included,

In the preparatory department—iu tbo College' classes, $24 per sea

tdon of five months. Payments are duo tn auvauce. No deduction
except for protracted sickness. For further Information apply Uk,.

W. L. Oi IIUNNICUIT, Pres.
Btiarou, MtHB., Bopt. 11th, 18C0.—Ip*

M‘LEAN’8 TfRENGTHENING CORDIAL Is. a a sovcrcigh and spee-

dy 0 ro for Incipient Coniumption, -Whites, Obstructed or Difficult

Meusfruution, lucontiuouco of Urine, or Jnvoluutury Hischargo there-

of, Fulling of tho Womb, Giddiness Fainting, aud all dinguses Incident

to females. There ia no mlatuUd about it. aulf-r uo ionger. Take it

according to directions. It will strengthen aud invigorate your system
causing u heulthyaud purq circulation of blooff to Uow through ovary

vein, and tho rloly rosy bloom of hoaltb to mount to your oheok again

BVKKY uortu IS WARKANTUt) TO OIVH SATISVAC7IOW

.

become oouvlucod of tbo danger of Its uso and of fhe uDdar /
'

rudoutlv and wlsoly resorted towerwhich it acts, and havo prudoutly and wlsoly

by which these objections aro obvlftto. 1 .

For sale iu Now Orleans, wholosalo and retail, hf
ttrikt1

J. WRIGHT, ft Go., 21 and 161 Cbarfresfll.. Nef

And by Druggists gonorally throughout the Unitod States.

1This chief among ten
MAU10AL PAIN EXTRACTOR .

•
y.l

Has universally supplautod all otbor Ointments Md b
j,.,

oatioiiH In both tho Eastern and Western Hotolspberea, .western »u *‘J,0 »
,“,, r7fa iuWci8U

troducod
;
and its intrimia merit le the truo Booret onw^^*

cutaneous uffoctlons, whether tlm ouuso bo accident or u

Iliii nR and Senlds
, .y

ArelDstdntly relieved of thoir oognish, pain, nnA
a timely upplicalhm of this marvellous healer, .“to* r*

ncw'edaa If by a charm, no blemish or scar remaining,

TlicFrleuiloftheflursBry. ^;l

ChUdrcu nro fuffurers from pxtoruni injuries, ^
and Camphene Explosions, thoreforo ovory mother^noum, . .A

ticaling preparation constantly at hand.

toil CHILDREN.
Wo say to parents, If your children aro sickly, puuy, afflicted

with complaints prevalent umong ohildren, give them a small quantity

of McJ-oan’s Oordiul, and it will mako Uiem healthy, fat aud robust.-

Delay, pot a moment; Try It and y.ou will bo oopvtoced..

II U DKUOIOUH TO YAKS-

CAimON—Askfor Mcl.can'k Strongtiien lug Cordial, and takonothlug

else. It is the ouly romedy that will purify the bio* A .thoroughly, and.

at the same Mine strengthen the system'. . d \
’

One table spoonful taken evory morning fastiug is a certain prevon

tivo for C'liolorn, Cidlls and Fever, Yelfow’Fovor, or any other preva-/

lent dlBomse. •

Prlco ouly $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6
1 v

J. H. MoI.F.AN, Solo Proprietor.

Also, of McLoau’u Volatile (ill Uulmon

fUB» Priaelpal depot corner Third aud Fine atroetog. Louto
(
M‘>,

Hfe** "ciaa*
quiuKly 'removes tUo" TOTTER or RINOWORMi *•

pursory..
’

' \ l

To Trnvolois by Son. RliU Iraiicl.

Tho Mnohlnlot, ilho Travolor, and ovory <“k«r

nr» ihrowH Ilium Vylllifn tho cliuuoo of SMlhlOOt kj*
1(

urt®

or colliHion, should boar in roiud ibutthiB Magic Lxfra^ ^j ?y«
b

and only frieud., It is both portable, nnd ohcnp, ll^||

bis comitanlon/as a friend in need. There ar®, *°Bl

wlinoBses to tcstUY to Its raarveloufl virtue,

limbs and' muscles to Us saving efficacy
. h njffjU'

liiyripc-los,

Fistula,
,

Frost Bftos, ..

fever bores,

'

Feions,
Glandular Diseases,

MorourtttLBorriJJ,

Pains genoraily,

Burns, .

Bl Ul80B. •

Boils,

Brokon Breasts,
Bitetof Reptiles,

Cancer,
Cracked I, ps,“
‘APP
illbli

Cramp,
Cbutrsbted
Chafes,

Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Pimples,

Vito,
PoIhod,
Rheumatism,

Shot'
gorefutoi

Bourvy, r

ScaU>».

.
Timiora-

Tetter,

Uiorr*.
.

i of the 8kln, Raabes,

Bold at all tbo principal Dapois, 14 Broadly GCi^j

mhi at. ri.urtraK Btreet. New Orleuus: by J. WRlG1* 1
,

rtf .>w
l

York, >

.ai d lf'l Chartres street. New Orleans; by J. 'WB*”

Agent It can also bo obtolned of all roapeoUble Druggu>».

obanto •hroughout tho UnitedStfttva and Canada. ^
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lOf A THAR, ! AD* «M|

h6mf. ET1tTcation.—

-

lit LuTHA FOVTF.I.I.H,,

Ji

y
little cuprites, varying impulse if, like ollu r dill-

"D

'lint millin' the tmiis, they ware curly initiated into

nf self-control. They were not forced to

niu children or Terre d’Amolir were not perfect, nn-

..iljor haliittmlli'- They were moved; by iinmelcss

I, '

f mmteries of self-control. They

s the stern, unscrupulous, S|mrtan-I!ke- discipline,

itlntlected by the'spirit of loylng obedience.

nlmViiii WHS occnstoined to say, " obedience is 11

rJieion.” Let a child be trained to listen to the

Til.mull voice, to obCy.promptly and .cheerfully the
•' 'S, and you will find tiie early promise fulfilled

ihis intcKrityl ns tv nmti, in liis fidelity aa ft Chris-

J Obedience wus then the law ut Terre d'Atnnur,

ecforccd by parental authority aud crowned by loving

,pK beautiful, paid an old lady of ihe neighborhood lo

flindmo, '“‘it fa truly charming to bcc your children,

from the little Belle torMrs. Trueheart, all moving in-
J

.untlv to attend; to the lightest expression of your

•ighca And I never hear any Rcolding on your part,

i*.
complaint on theta. Now I may talk to my chil-

dren all day. and they will not remember what 1 Baid

fi nest. Hat with your family obedience appears to

tat plant of spontaneous,growth. And it is the pnme

lathe church. When they take the
k
namc of Christian,

the? assume its duties, careB and responsibilities. They

Stein Christ, and their faces shine by the reflection of

filr ever-present Savior. They obey His voice with

ilicrity, as iC.dheir pleasure instead of self-denial

jntolveti.
They attend not only to the letter of the law,

bat imbibe its spirit also. Yours is a' remarkable

^Bot* this was-not effected by single or occasional

efforts. It was the result of a wise guidance, -of the ju-

dieious exercise of Uod-gTven authority, supported by

steady hrmness, and brightened by [love. There was

’^rowing also to, thi* dignity of manner, to ’the tone

of mild conscious power, to the expectant glance.

They jnipUcd no weakness, no vacillation^ no fear of ‘the

rtidlt.
Obedience began with the dawning 'reason 'or

the infant Neither petulance nor disobedience, though

half playful, half wilful, was encouraged and praised as

mive, charming, irresistible, uutil it became a habit,

ind then punished us disagreeable. ..But the whole man-

ner" approved the ready obedience, and affection shone

brightly on the child, that yielded with unselfish love its

eliims to another, ’rims they learned by degrees to

itudy not their own gratification, but the pleasure of

those around them, and thus the happiness' ol'. the whole

was secured.

When Miss Harper camC to them .she was received

is one of the 'household faculty, to be associated with

them in their* ceaseless efforts to form the character of

their charges on true principles,, and openly honored as

inefficient co-worker in the glorious labor of educating

Immortal souls. They spoke of her only with esteem

and kindness. They were unfamiliar with that captious

ipirit that secs.no excellence unless it is modfclled after

themselves— with that self sulliciency that depreciates all

worth in another. • On the contrary, they rejoiced in

goodness under any form, thuyjy&’ou raged talent, they

gladly honored superiority
;
they prompt the* children to

offer her those graceful attentions that ure so charming

to all, .so precious to the stranger. Nor did they relax

them after a fesv days, for they found in their Iriendly

efforts, and in her pleased reception, of them,, a new

marce or joy. They \ver_e never officious; they were too

veil bred, to be so, but they \yerc mindful of her wishes

aod considerate of her comfort or pleasure.

Had
‘ "

ronble I . M . , w
temperament, nud the ardor of their* native impulses, if

feted bv nreiudiec. would have occasioned her much

freely iu their presence. But they never abused their

gift by artfully drawing out information on private

matters, or, the sentiments one might not desire to ex-

press. A, wide rangeof thought, noble integrity of

purpose, nnd n delicate regard for others’ feelings, placed

tliem above the temptations of that narrow, Inquisitive

spirit whieh/finds its greatest joy in unveiling individual

secrets, its choicest food in uncovering a family skeleton.

And this was the basis of their tumble characters— they

loved Hod supremely, and their neighbor* as themselves.

more than fnnivsnnfl born to them— if poor, half tlmt the shape of civil war, Still further to embitter, the

number must suffice ; nnd a female Altai is i xe'uijcd
|

relation bet wren the two sects, the Maronites.sided with

from entering the temple for two years H* she marries j’Mehemet All in his dispute with the I’orle, while the

one of the uninitiated. An Akal^ncvcr swefirs o‘r utters Druses espoused the cause of the sultan, and HiilEred iie-

obscene language, dr tells u lie ; and so fearful is lie nf !
crdingly - Ibrahim' Fm’hft leaving nothing Wilt ruins

receiving ntunity that lias been improperly ncqujrcd, Hint

upfmdieing paid any sum, he invariably employs u tliiril

party to exchange the coins, so that the cash lie pockets the peace. In 1845J u terrible war was curried on lie

may not he directly connected with the original'- donor, j-
t ween them, both sides

. vying with each other in cruelty

The Aknlfl arc treated with great respect and reverence
|

above one hundred villages were utterly destroyed

by their less sell-denying brethren; hilt shottlil they break

nny of their vows in the slightest degree, they become

THE CHRISTIANS AND PAGANS OF
LEBANON.

THE

whenever lie carried the Egyptian forces, Since that time, i
meat ol monte,. „„„

th'o M a runites nnd Druses l»aVo been eohdantly breaking
|

depre-sion of spirits, iminedinU ly after the

orn crop Uu
iftnila are wee

|

ly taut In nuj

rtely of dAtj

lofnoif-lDUr*

jutirtMU, wW
mucus la wkW

utb, sSohM k

ere U no Ml*
omforlaijw"
from imm
auurcaskW
i Is to

lion tborm
U|b U

r, am* ke<
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trouble lwaA
tblch diteDtfi

ivl»orouit^

els, sad sr*ik

story, !»>»
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time, to uAl
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ib, htart, a"

raUat,***
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Ulorrs,

Wlngt the EmpoMir t’jnstuntine deiHbl.isticd tlie torn

pie and overthrew the altars of Venus on Mount I/dinn-

on. ne did not thereby Christianize its -mountaineers :

that merit is said to belong to the (amnus Christian fa-

kir, St. Simeon, the Stylite. IIow the Syrian Christians

of the hills come to lie called Maronites, has beep vari-

ously explained, Nalron, Dandini, nnd other Mnronite

theologians, anxious to free their sect from all association

with heresy, ascribe the foundation of the community to

the Abbott Mnron, who lived in the fourth century, and

Whom Thcodnret and Chrysostom have mentioned In their

works. Moshciiu gives a very different account of its

origin- According to him, the Lebanon was peopled by

a rabble* of escaped slaves, rebels, and vagabonds, known
os the Mardiatcf*. Soon after the council of Constanti-

nople had, in (IPO, condemned tho Mtfliih^etic doctrine,

that after the union.of tl\e d.iviue and human natures iu

the person of Christ, there wus but one operation or will

-*-thc divine, in which the human was mergod— the Mar-

diates embraeed lt, nsscrtttl tljeir independence of Rome,
made John Maro their bishop, under the title of “ Pa-

triarch of Antioch,” aqd culled themselves from him,

Murqnitea. A'olney, again, says the sect took its name
from Maroun, or Maron

(
a Hermit living on the banks of

the Orontes, nnd dying. there 4n the odour of sanctity.—

After his death several miracles • were wrought by bis

bones, over, which a tomb and chapel were erected at

Hamah by t lie.believers in the saintly ascetic. When
the contest between the Greek and Roman churches was
at its height, and each was striving to increase’ its

strength, the partisans ol the Pope despatched one John
the Maronite, a powerful preacher, to Syria, as bishop

of Dgebail. Such wus the influence lit* obtained over

the Syrian Christians, that after defeating the Melkites

— the friends of the Greek Church— in buttle, he estab-

lished an independent society, of which he was of cotwse

the head, and gradually extended his rule over the mcffli*

tains, nearly ns far as Jerusalem itself.

One thing is certain: about thq year 1215, the Mnron-

ites effected u reunion with Rome, by abandoning the

Montboletic doctrine, nnd acknowledging the titular su-

pi'cfnucy ol the pope. They retained the light ol elect-

ing their patriarch and using their own ritual, as well us

the privilege of clerical eonuubiality.' ’Rome, on its

part, assisted them with means of supporting their cler-

gy, nnd churches, and provided gratuitous instruction for

any Maronite youths who chose to visit Rome for theo-

logical purposes. At this time, they could useemble

forty thousand men capable of bearing^urms.

From time to time, the Ottoman eultan's mnde vain

attempts to subdue the Muronites. Amuruth 111 proved

more fortunate thunhis predecessors; his general, Ibra-

him, reduced them to submission, and enforced the pay-

ment of an annuul tribute to the pnehalic of Tripoli,

from the vineyards and mulberry-groves of Kcsrounn; a
1

tribute payable, we believe, to the preseut day.

The Maronites now occupy the valleys Und fustntsses'

.
. r .

of the principal Lebanon ridge cast of Beyrout and Tri-

she taken charge of the children under less »*•
| p0|i, extending inland to the.Bekaa, the plain between

u auspices, their strong^ will, great d
t
illerence '

;

n
f j

Dibanus and Anti-Libanus; They number—or rather,
‘ *

’ did number: before the late massacres—some 220,000 peo-

ple. They are described as u tine-looking, high-spiriUd,

hospitable, frugal, honest race, spending their lives in the

cultivation of ‘the soil. The plantations of cotton and
olives, the fields of corn, the mulberry grouuds and vine-

yards, that cover the fertile lands of Kesroiiun, bear tes-

timony to their industry and its reward. Each village

is governed by its shiek, from whose decision nn appeal

cuu be made to the bishops. The'latter elect the patriarch,

the election o» lA-ter upon
nis consecration, nnd resides at the monastery of K anti-

bin; he never interferes with its secular interests, which
are cared for by two chief-dcucons. The bishops
are divided into two ciusses—one having regular episco-

pal charges, the other being simple abbots without the

cure of souls; there are Maronite bishops ut Aleppo, Da-
mascus, aud Cyprus. Tne general clergy 4ire permitted
to marry once, before ordination, but neither the patri-

arch nor the bishops enjoy that privelege. It is no diffi-

cult matter to attain the latter dignity—the same per-

son may be orduiued in a few hours to the several offices

ol lector, exorcist,
f
ucolyte, subdcacon, deacon, pres by-

ter* urchprcsbyter, and bishop; the entire tiuusition

from n layman into a bishop being effected in the course

of u single day ! Candidates lor holy orders ure receiv-

ed for four years at a college at Ain el- Wurka
;
the Syr

lac grammar, theehur. h olfices, general learning, und
practical theology makiug up the course of study. Each
village has its chapel, and each chapel its bell—an a-

bomination to Moslem cars. The priests subsist upon
the bounty of their flocks, and the produce of their own
labor. In 1827 there were no less than eighty convents
in the tahnnon, of which fid belonged to the Muronitc
moiikfl. They dress in a brown woollen garb, nnd never
taste animal food.

In performing divine service, several priests are en
gnged’togethor,' standing around* the altar; they burn a

great deal of incense. Formerly the communion was
taken in both kinds

|
by both laymen und clergy, hut

[.since 173G the Romish fashion has beeu practised. To
the same -source they are indebted for confirmation and
auricular confession. They consecrate the baptismal
water by prayer, the candidate is then plunged in it three

times’, bat the formula is only said once, after which the

baptized person is unnoiutJa upon the head und breast.

Their minor services are tioVj’urji*, held at midnight; Iu tides

at daylight; iterca, shortly before mass; texts, at midday;
nones ut three o'clock; vespers tit sunset; and complins ut-

ter supper. Each office consists of a preface and two or

vices are performed
* read in the vernac-

» not eat until two

wnobkil tlicir aims. “They learned' to converse well
|
beforeThe NatiVi'ty'r .uni on e v'e’i-y W wllTum! 'rri-

ItXl* mmnrtimnU* »PI„» aoltnnl Imv’a villirnritieH. the I , .1 a .1 . . • ^ .. -

feted by prejudice, would have occasioned

painful annoyance, and half neutralized her instructions.

Bat iu each of the older members she lound a co-oper-

Itor, aud in Aunt Margaret an unfailing support. They

fere soon comparing modes of education, and consulting

together about the best iuteresta of the children, as il

they had been equally their mothers. TheVonstunt eu-,

Jesvor to render her duties pleasing, and to prevent any
u

riyunee to her, won li£r heart and bound her to their

J'uay'Wr.TW vrery duty, bat with a deprcBsing coil-

piousness of unappreciation, of causeleas cavilling, of her

maided und consequently half useless elforts, that chills

her tenderness and unnerves her otherwise powerful

energies. There are those so weakly, regardless of their

children's best interests, as to speak depreciatingly and

with hubituul scorn of a teacher known to be Efficient,

who deride her litfle peculiarities, harmless us they tpuy

be, and luugh ut the wilful disobedience aud imperti*

pcocc of their children. They teach her lessons of pa-

tience, of endurance, of skill in control under difficulties,

bat they injure the pupils irreparably.

At Terre d'Auiour the work of improvement moved

iteadily onward, It was not confined to mental cul-

tare and u few graceful accomplishments, us is too often

tbe case at boarding-schools.' The heart unfolded

Malthfuily iu tlie pure home atmosphere, and received

daily lessons of strength, of purity
;
of love. The

•toil' was well prepared, so that the seed planted therein

ibould take deep and abiding root, should spring up

bear fragrant and perennial flowers, und yield a

bonified fold return ol precious fruit.

, Abundant und regular exercise developed the nnn-

Col&r energies, und gave a natural grace to thoir move-

toents. Excellent food, simply prepared for the children,
|

aod a succession o&choico ripe fruit, guve roundness to
I

their lithe, uetive figures. But their health was never

allectcd by undue indulgence, or dullness evoked bv

Itapidity. The girls managed their spirited steeds with

tbe skill aud ease -of Englishwomen. Their light

pirogues flew down tho huyou or over the lake its if the

ilendcr oar hud been held by the sure hand of a.UreiqJc.

And the varied, tastefully urranged gardens^ we^e evi-

dence of their familiarity with horticulture. The boys

*ere versed in ull manly sports aud duties, und delighted

in lending their stronger arms to the aid of their sisters.

There was a gentle deferenco to tho wishes of the latter,

a protective euro in their intercourse that wns charming
* ‘

, , ,, •
on I III. 1AUV/II uiuvv. UMnim.1 ui u ill

to the beholder, i heir daily association with the wise,
j
t jirc ni

_
era amj jjymng The servici

the good, the refined, prevented all awkwardness, und
| jn qjj Syriuc, the gospel alone being rc

. me t courteous euso to thoir mumiers. It dul more-
, ulur Arnl)ic. UuH6g |>utf tlioy do 1

it pint/. it,..! I 1 I.,. St .,..1., r,rr„l t Iw.lf VlbWU it . . „ ° J
.elevated their thoughts, it enlarged their views* it

...
opportunely. Tho school boy s vulgarities, the jUy throughout the year, abstaining from food until the

Mhool-g.rls rtimpulity, were alike unknown to them. ufu.rnoon . The Maronites dwelling in the neighborhood
Ike MinospUore oi true refinement which they breathed

j uf Uu. BUl,
r,.j celebrate the trunsfiaurution with

quickened the delieucy Of their perceptions, nnd they 1 •• • ....
Uculd huveahruult from meauneud in any form.

They were by no means devoid of curiosityr"The Iu-

Quiaitive mind, when it leads to researches iu science or
in literutute; is a grand, 'a noble mind; but when it is

wgruded horn its high office to pry into the ufluirs of
others, it becoines

(

despicable. It is subversive of all

true refinement, lor it tarnishes or destroys the dignity

^ purity of the poul ;- it dcgradi‘8 and narrows the
Intellect

; it demoralizes the heart. I have seen so
ttauy youths mar the promise of a noble character, lose

we esteem their talents had won, and betray the trust caine such a lanatical disciple of That monster or mud-
Jj-poaed in them, under the influence of undue curiosity,

:
man, the Calif Aakeiu, that he was driven from the

that 1 cuniiot fiyil words to express how utterly I-loathe
j

country, and obliged to take refuge in the valley of Wa-
lk with what anxiety 1 observe its growth. dy-el-Ticm. llero lie propagated ’ his dogmas, wliicli

ooino children are. unhappy if they do not sec every-
j

were afrerwuids modified by lluinzu, whom tho—Dfiises
Unng in the house, or listen to -every conversation,

j

venerate us .their uctiiul founder. This singulur roinuiu-
Ihey 8oou learn to exercise their memory iu repeating i nity believe iu the unity of God and his manifestation

of himself fo men in the persons of seven individuals, tho

last of whom was Ilukem, of infamous 'memory. They
also believe in the existence of five spiritual ministers ol

a religious service under the shudow of the veaprabie
trees—the seven giuir a of Mount Lelmuon. *

-Tho Druses, tlie most compact nnd united sectarians

in Asia, occupy the whole of the southern range of tlie

Lebanon chain, the western slope of Auti-I/?bunon and
G'bl-8heikh, where they bold exclusive possession of up-

wards of forty towns and villages, and share two hun-

dred with the Maronites; while about eighty villages iu

other parts of Anti-Lebanon are peopled with them.

—

They owqghcir origin to a Persian, Muhummed Bcn-Is-

mail ed -Dcrazy, who settled in Egypt in 1017, and be-

outcasts from that time.. As soon a 4* one of 1 hem dies,

a- meeting is heldDXahd every eircu instance of his liTe ri-

gidly criticised; if Iris reputation comes unHMthed from

the ortleal, they say : "May God he me^iful to -him I"

if otherwise, no prayer is offered, as they, believe it would

be inefficacious.*

The Drusc temples are nil built in secluded sit nations;

in these the Akals meet on Fridays after dusk, the men
being sepnrated from the women by a vymxlen* railing.

Tho proceedings begin witlj’ti general conversation t»n,

politics, in which . they t-ach relate any news they limy

have heard. likely to affect tlie community. Passage
are then rent} from religions books, nnd .oil join in the

Druse war hymn, describing the coming of the tribe

from, .Chinn, the destruction of the hnbiliiyurs, and the

conquest of the world by,the followers of Ilnkem. Food

is then distributed; and the principal, Ak^s nrO left tq

concert any measures they may consider necessary for

the general welfure
;
intelligence of U more private 'na-

ture iH now communicated without reserve, but anything

requiring profound seeresy is discussed by aehpsen. com-

mitttee of three. A Druse enn commit no crime greater

than that of betraying , a national Secret ; the |ruitqr is]

looked upon as an apostate from the faith, nmlTrieets

with no mercy at the natids of till
1 fraternity.

To enable the nation,
v
upoiv occasion, acting -us one

man, intelligence is conveyed through the scattered .peo-

ple by meu ns us simple as they ure corta'u. The elder

of each village temple represents his district at a town'

temple, the elders of the town-temples communicatcwith

the chief-priest at Bahleen, hear the eentri^ news in re-

turn, and retuil it to the village elders, who in, turn

communicate what concerns the entire community to tho

Akals of their respective districts, and what is secret to

the select few. The principle of co-operation is carried

out thoroughly; and it a Druse family appears to net inj

opposition to the generul policy, it is to serve a purpose

and with the full consent und approbation of the leaders

of the nation. To gain their ends they will assume tin;

forms of any rejigion; many, seized in Damascus, have

professed,lslamism to save themselves, und been deeupi

tnted immediately by their euptors, that they might die

in tlie true faith.

The Druse women are nil taught to read aval write.

—

Polygamy is unknown among them. Divorce takes pine

by mutual agreement; where that is wanting, uu “assein-

bly of verification" is held, consisting of tlie relatives of

both parties; and whichever is considered to be in the
\

wrong, lms to give up to the other one-hulf of his or her
j

property. II the news is spread abroad thut a man lias

divorced his wife, divorce her he must, however unfound-

ed the report; and once a woman is divorced, her quon-

dam husband must never look upon her face again.

—

Should a female be detected in wrong-doing, no one will

intermarry with- her fumlly until the offender has been

put to death by her nearest mule relative, who thus \vip»s

out the disgrace, the authorities never troubling the mur-

derer, who is considered to have done no harm. The
birth of a child is an occasion of extravagant rejoicing;

and the little Stranger is serenaded the first night of his

arrival—a species of welcome, considering the sort ol

music in vogue in the mountams, enough to frighten, him

out of his little life. A Druse mother would never lor-
j

give tiny ouc who rocked her child’s crudle when its

'

little owner was out of it, as she firmly believes evil. spir-

its are ever on the watch for such an opportunity of tuk-

ing npsB- ssion— they only do so it seems, when the cra-

dle if swinging—which if they once obtain, they never

quit till tin y have killed the infant.

The male Drustsare hardy, robust, und long-lived;

I
and every one of them at need, u. warrior. Corn is btlt

little cultivated bv thou*. vile'Htapic product
ot tne country. They,employ the mule and ass us beasts

of burden, their mountains being impnssable fur the Ar-
ab cuuiels, and the mods reudered purpOsdy difficult for

horses, in ord« r to im|>ede tlje progress of troops. They
eat three times a day; the morning meal consists of

bread, cheese, und grapes; ut mid-day, they dine on kihby
—chopped meat und corn mnde into balls and fried

—

rice rolled \n boiled vine-le'a.ves, pilaff, and curdled milk,

suluds und omelets; tbe richer among them sitting* down
to soup', fowls, und mutton, stewed with vegetables; but
beef nnd pork are never eaten.

Tho governme.it is in the . hands of the .grand emir,

who prououuees sentence' in criminal eases, {decides civil

causes, und settles ull differences between his subjects.

Not that they often appeul to him to do so; such matters
an* usually settled by the sheiks, who govern the seven
districts into which the Druses are divided. They also

collect the taxes—no onerous.duty, ,us they arc willingly

paid; und after deducting u per vantage for themselves,

remit the balance to the emir. The Chief of the Stars
is a greut man among this strange people, and no enter-

prise of moment is ever undertaken' without consulting;

him.

*Thac?arly history of the Druse nation is lost in obscuri-

ty. They occupied tlie Lebanon prior to tfiolnvusio'n'of

Syria by the Crusaders. The Ottoman sultuns uiude

vigorous attempts to subdue them, but in- vain, until A-
muruth III., after a fierce contest, compelled the moun-
tain warriors to succumb, und put an end to the anarchy
then cxistiug among them, by placing them under one
head, responsible to the Porte. From this time their

annuls are records of continual strife; they revenged the

loss of their Independence by dosing no opportunity of

practising predatory warfare upon. their .nominal mus-
ters. In the beginning of the seventeenth century, when
Fukireddeen was emir, they obtained, a victory over the

Turkish forces which left them free for a time. Unfor-
tunately the emir, carried away by his success, joined

the Rebel pacha of Aleppo in sacking Damuscus. The
Bultan answered this uuducious uet by sending an army
of 15,000 picked men into the Lebanon. At this critical

moment, internecine feuds broke out umong the Druses;
and when Fukereddeen assembled his forces on tho batiks

of the Dainoor, lie found himself, from the defection of

several chiefs, to*o weak to contend with the enemy, and
leaving his army he lied to Europe, and lor nine years
found an asylum at the court of the Medici. During his

absence, the Druses, commanded by his brother find son,

made head uguiust the Turks, and uided by the Maron-
ites drove them from the plains of the Bckuu, following

up the success soon afterwards by u brilliant victory in

a valley near.Sidon, when 12(H) Druses -proved more than
u match for 20.000 Turks. When Fakeredduen returned

.two-.

thuds of which belonged to tlie MaroniUs.
‘•Europeans Ure naturally inclined to side with, the

Maronites, but tliey are far from’ •being tliu jnnpceiit

jiurlnng doves their Front'll sympathiser!* would Imvo the

"world believe. The Druses are (lenfitthbcQ ns living In-

eurnutibns of fnl'rciless intolerance, although *tlu^ liave,

ere this, been held up as examples worthy of imitation,

by nations boasting of civilisation for 'the gentle -apmi
which guides them,' while, hut fifteen years ago,, the

Maronite patriarch shewed his idea of toleration by
launching an anathema at ccrtuin Protestant mission-

aries laboring among the Druses
;
forbidding nny man

to admit his fiffiby-Tlirfstians into his -Muse, to visit

them, to sell to theifluMu cat with thetn?or serve them in

any way, under pain of incurring the curse of God, St. Pe-

ter und St. Paul, and fire and brimstone! The Druses hgve

flilcc luim upon English sympathy, which ou^Freneli'

iieighbors-canuot be expected to appreciate : when u refit

gee from any laud sets foot on Druse’ soil, he is free from
pursuit and persecution

;
the Druse never . surrenders a

guest, whatever his faith may ho
;
and the nation would

rise as one man against, nny attempt to Beize u refugee

who had claimed their hospitality. Nothing, -sof course,

enn palliate the shocking massacres which hiivo horri-

fied Christendom
;
but it should be remembered, that u

p6opltwmM»vberh'igx*oina &0,000 have fallen upou a nation

counting 220,000 souls, to the mule portion of which
the musket and dagger are every day nrtieles of wear ;

and that tho Maronites have provyked the strife by in-

terleribg ut Constantinople for tlie destruction- of their

rivals, relying, probably, if matters won't n gainst them,

ujfion the interventurti of tiie great Christian powers to

save them from the consequences of their own acts.

A PAINTER’S TABLE-TALK.

*\Ve have biographers enough and to spare in the. pres

cut day, but we have by no means too many good ones.

So soon us any one dies who has the least pretensions to

greatness, his ‘Remains’ are wrangle^ for by a whole

tribe of posthumous editors, 'and rccfuwjfed in hulf-a-

dozen forms for the library table. Wlien the subject is

of itself noteworthy, the interest isoften beaten out to

golddenf thinness, for the purpose of spreading over

those twb volumes, which are thearflhodox number lor bio-

graphy, as arc three for lict^T When, on the other

hand, the originul muteriulj^nre scanty, the result is" mea-

gre indeed, und has commonly to be eked out by the in-

troductidtr'^f’the hero's god-tuthers und god motluTs, or

by an appendix with Iris genuine autogruph, and lmlf-u-

dozen letters to h»s wine merchant. To meet with read-

slnee he seldom travelled without losing n shirt or
hvo.’

"

Almost nil who knew him, though It were ever so
slightly, were moved to come to hjm for tidviee in all
matters, sifjhy^TjnBe, wo conclude, concerning the Invest-

•WHen A Union whs suffering extreme
.

its, immediately after tliu lorn of his
wile, In* was haunted, '.luring sitephsa nights,.by horrid
thoughts

; and lie told me t|iat dUholical imprecations
forced themselves Into his mind. The diRtress of thin to
a man ho sincerely religious uh Albtton may be imagined.
He wished to consult Coleridge, hut could not summon
resolution. He desired, therefore, that I would do It;
and I Went to riighgute, where Coleridge was at that
time living with Mr. Gilltnuh. I found him. walking in

»lm garden, his hat In hid hand (as it generally waa In

[/the open air), for he told me thut, having been one of

the Blue coat boys, among whom it is the fashion to g0
(

hurehvutled, ho had acquired n dinliko to any covering of
the head. I expluinul the cause of my visit, and lie

said, : "AdiHton should sny to himself, 'A’o(/mig is me but

mil will. Thi‘pe thoughts, therefore, that force them-
selves on my mind am no part of me, and there can bo
no guilt in them.' If he will make a strong effort to be-

come indifferent to their recurrence, they will either

eonse, or cense Jo trouble him.” Ho said much more,

but this wns the substance
; and after it wns repeated to

Allston, I did not hear him again complain of the same
kind of disturbance.’ Uf Charles Lamb and his associ-

ates, Coleridge wrote : ‘His character in a snered one
with me

;
i - associations that he may form can hnrtthe

purity of his mind, but it is not, therefore, necessary that

1 should sec all inen with his eyes.' And again : ‘No-
thing over left a stain on thut gentlp creature’s mind,
which looked upon the degraded men nnd things around

him like moonshine on a dunghill, whioh shines and t«k«a

no pollution. All things ure shadows to him, except

those, which move his affections.’

From the dread of appearing .affected, says Leslie,

‘Lamb sometimes Injured himself by hift hehavior

before- persons who were slightly acquainted with

him. With the finest and tendorest feelings cvqr posses-

sed by man, he seemed curefully to avoid any tlisplny of

sentimentality in his talk. The following trifling aneo
dote is merely given us an illustration of his playfulness.

1 dined with him one day at Mr. Hillman's. Returning

to town in the stage-couch, which wob filled with ^Mr.

o Sandwich
"1th

ftgreat

T,,R PBKACHRBOPl®B SANDWICH’
I8I.E9.

When flnt vl.lW b, obtain CaoV.
HlandcrB shiiwnl a iln,pa.lt|,m to rnctWe him

kiiiilnii.e, mfnplid wllh b«e; for, nenr be.lne'’e.„
"

1

" n b, rufe- "'“J’ Hlippfc^tl. Ik,, ww gIKfc, ^
I«'»l li'il thu Itn at cmnniandiT Oft*o, nxMnlng . g„j .

making imcrlflc« to him, nnd nvon aj^ulntln^
• prWtt to

ettwid him, who, when on ehore, ran bi'f.ito turn, rantotot-
Ion : ' The Ornrm la coming j' whi reopmi btott one na.
der the dignity of a chief or pi lest It'll down flat on. hi,
face, remaining In that poaltlnn nnlil hn waa pnat pAt
llr»t, the nllnra got nn pretty well with tb« natlvM,'lhrt
necurity gavo confidence, and at length they began to
laugh at nnd intuit them, ncizing tlw-lr offerings, aod de-
tccrutlng their templea. Tbo last offence which, <ad to
•ay, null'll In the lamentable death of Captain Cook, con-

* “

"en nil wWflh

,
which added

•Uted in tearing up for firewood tbe wooden rail

endoeed a barisl-placo—a wanton outrage, wi
the loitdrop necessary to bring the already fall cup to

,

wrything they hear, until they acquire Inc unenviable
Jp«llatiiiii of the •• busy-bodies” ot the neighborhood.
*«rants too frequently cncouruge their children ip their
Wle exaggerated reports of the little events of the
Knool-romii, of tho trilljog incidents in u visit to a
wighbor, until they forget the promptings of innate
ooor, and stoop to gratily a buse curiosity by peeping
larougb key-holes, or by becoming spies aud eaves-

JJ°PP
(
‘rH

- tiuch a child involves its parents in difficul-
^ with their friijnds, and well deserves the name given
y tho French—" Le terrible enfant."

to his people’, jujwever, he found them beleaguered by a

host of enemies. This wus iu UJ22, during on.o of the

Heaven, who* have from lime to time appeared on earth,

the chief of these being Jesus Christ unu Ilumzi. Acco#
iug to them, all the houIs thut have been created in the

world were numbered from the beginning, have never in-

creased or diminished, und will so mnuiu to ull eternity;

all the stars, sues, moons in sight of tho earth having

been created for their sole ukc and good. They bulievo

.
uu,* infant."

j

in the transmigration of souls-— not allowing, however,.
Die mdtilgiigjp of vulgar curiosity was not practicable ’ that the souls ».f men ever puss into the lower animals--

,

lerre d’Amqiir. The common food of gossips wim mid look forward to the period when Ilukem shall he

j

BcrvP‘l up iu that true home, and every endeavor to undisputed lord of the earth. 'I’hoy have rejected the
P°rt 11 was unanimously discouraged. Idle reports

j

seven points of Islumiaui, substituting fur them seven

DolA i

il,itei1 tt 1,uur ‘ nff» u"d the character of the most
|

others~*i. Verucdy (to each other only); 2. Mutual pro-

Into ti
‘‘Py regarded as despicable. Instead of prying

j

teclioii und assistance;’ J. Renunciation of all other re
® >Ue uffaira UIUj Ht>crets of others, they* were eu- liglptis ; 1. Fnifessi.m of the unity of Ilukem ub (iod

;

inifior
’ ut0

* end secrets of birds, I 5. Contentment with his works; ti. Submission to his
1 ttn '1 flowers

;
to learn their numes, and beoomu will; 7. Separation I rbm those in error, and from tie-

mi .

Tr
,
w, l1 l their churaclers. Aud instead of making

j

mons.
*•

b

U< f “ ,ni,,,g b iendd by distorted representations, or
]

They are divided into two clawes— Akals, or those

^
vpouting those fragments of conversation thut may initiated into the Druse mysteries; und Djubijs, or the

bo ,X“y construed, they were instruoted to find uninitiated. Tills distinction is one irrespective of sex,

dUciv * f!;auu,cetl for interesting others in their vuried rauk, or wealth; aud uny one rnuy, ufter probation, puss

tkevM«
r W

!i
i,utllro Uy churming phenomena from the lower to the higher class by mukiog curtain tie*

miik-i
[‘
ar,1"Ur°U‘ books. Busy-bodies they were, not

|

clarutions, und renouncing certain indulgences. The

teble,l!S?
H ût busy-bodies, familiar with Djalplfi ure free from all religious duties, ul though cogui-

tiful x\> T (l^‘“t piquaut fuucies, and the rare, beau-
1 z^ut ol the leuding feuturos of the faith und the Becret

that bud und blossom only in those souls

severest winters ever known in the Lebanon, The emir
resolved upon sallying forth upon the foe, and, axe in

bund, Ied t tiie way; his daring plan succeeded; and the
Turks were t^lad to come to terms. Four years uftcr-

wurds, Fukereddeen was invested by the sulfa ti with the

government of the mountain district from Jrrusalem to

Tripoli, a country inhabited by predatpry hordes, who
acknowledged tin authority whatever; yet this (rouble-

some dignity involved him in difficulties with thu Duii-

ascene puclia, who paid lor his interference by being well

beaten. The Druses had now attained the height .of their

power, when their great cuptulu and all his family were

suddenly removed by the bowstring, alter which the

power of the Druse emir wus gradually reduced, till it

became u mere shadow of wlmt it lmd been.

In 1768, a Druse chief, named Duller, assumed’’ the

title of sheik of Acre; Nazareth, Tiberius, Safari, und
(jalilce, und routed ull the Ottomu vmies sent nguiiiBt

him. Iu 1772, a revolution \yus efleeted jn Egypt, inuiiy

of the Druses seduced to join the Forte, und Hidon wuh

besieged by tho Turin* and their iiew allies. Daher
gallopetl to Acre, found there som'* Russiau vessels of

wur, struck a barguio, and returned to wage a lier.qp

cont»st with his foes. His Russian friiqds bombarijed

tho Turkish towns;,, the Druse’s Somi fell oil from the

MosleniH, and Duher's star was once more in the ascen-

dant. In 1775, Julia fell before the . Egyptian troops.

able 'Recollections' of even the most eminent rhun

therefore rare, while to be presented with eu’cli respect-

ing oii£ whose feet have kept tlie cool sequestered vales,

or ut most have clubbed the hills of Life, and not the

mountains, is almost unexampled.' Mr. Tom Taylor is

one of the few who bns succeeded in editing both kinds

1 1 autobiography. He shewed not only appreciation of

his subject-, but judgment in pruning und suppressing

when lie guve us that memorable book, the life of Hay-

den
;
liD present lubor of love* has been expended upon

a less known painter, the execution of whose works wns

more equal to his conception of what they should have

been. Robert Leslie seldom—Hcurcely ever—paibted

•out of his own head ;’ lie suffered the old poets, satirists,

and story-tellers to supply his subjects, und contented

himself with embodying their creutjons more satisfac-

torily and strikingly than perhaps uny other urtist.-^

His name, therefore, is not so familiar to the public us

ure his works
;
und thousands have sceu aud admiral

hia ‘Sir Roger de Ooverley going to Church,’ his ‘U^glu

Toby und the Widow. \Yivii ,»K»6''grttieruV to Addisou,
and Sierne, and Cervantes, rather than to himself, for

the treat be set before them. His own life was prosper-

ous, os it d»»erved to be, and proportionally uneventful,

nor is that one of thu two volumes which treat* solely ol

himself und his own doings by any means tbe moreJu-
teresting. The whole work is modestly liut accurately

entitled Autobiographical Recollections, und forms one of

the most charming examples of table-talk we ever reud.
|

Not Hcldom have wo sat tele a tele witheomu retired Lion
or Lioness of Art or Literature, and listened to their

discourse upon what they have heard or seen in bygone
times

;
what great ones they have met under this und

the other circumstance, and what good thing wus said

which the grmly public hud us yet not fastened upon.

When a mouologist of this sort is judicious of selection,

nnd not tooegotistic.il, we know no more pleasant com-
panion

;
and just such a one do we find in the book be

lore us, with the additional udvuutuge that we can shut
il up (which is difficult to be done with the Lion), when
we have hud u eullieiency of unccdotc, und walk awuy.

IzCslie sailed to America in 171)9, in a ship carrying

twenty-lour guns, and was uttuckcd by u French priva-

teer, greatly superior iu force. The temper of the Eng-
lish, young and old, towurds Frunce nt thut bellicose

period was curiously exemplified in the course of the ac-

tion. ‘A wad from oue of the Frenchman's 32-pound
curronudes struck the sturboard quarter-ruil, und llew

buck, spinning round with great velocity. The captain

instautly attempted to jump on it and Btop it, ulinost

pushing me down to get it. Then tearing und cutting

it to pieces, he charged the larboard G-pounder several

times, und, stuffring the fragments, of the wad into it,

fired it back again, at the Frenchman, swearing bitterly

at tbe whole nation ull’the limn*. Two boys, from thir-

teen to fifteen years of uge, got a stroke or two from the

first officer for dancing hornpipes on the inain-deek dur-

ing the heaviest part of both ships’ fire. Ana
in currying forwurd u 24-nouud curtriilgc, hud it shot

away from his hands. "There," said he, with an oath

directed to the Frenchman, ‘‘you^
,
now 1 must go

back for uuother

It is rare, however, to furl eVen so much of personal

matter us the abovo in 'Mr. Leslie’s volume
;

his modesty

shrinks from nurrating what huppens to himself, how-
evtr iudirectly

;
aud he prefers to record the sayings of

such eminent persons os the world iH eager to listen to,

uud with whom he enjoyed peculiar opportunities of

associating. His account of Goleridge, about whom vo

'

much lias been written, in blame as well ns praise, is

exceedingly favorable. ‘It is not thu lot of any one,

twice iu
(

liis life/ writes lie, ‘to meet with so extraordi-

nary n 'man.' The poet, in speaking of his favorite

Shukspeare, observed ‘that the diffmulty was great in

imagining an expression adequate to the feelings ol

Othello when he lira( sees lago ufter having discovered

his villuiny, aud he thought it a master-stroke of Shuk-

speare to surmount it as he has done.

(Tillman's guests, we stopped for a minute or twd at

Kentish Town.- A wofliun asked tho coschmnn, "Arc
you full inside?" Upon which Larfib put his bead

through the window uud said : "Lam quite full inside;

thut lust piece of pudding at Mr. Gillman’s did the busi-

ness for me." ’ But he would give replies of that kind

when something of quite another character was expect-

ed from him, through the morbid f< ar above alluded to ;

and the painter, Siothard, eufl'tTed from the satnq weak-

ness, from which, indeed, few graceful and poetic minds

are altogether exempt. ‘Full ns his countless works are

of exquisiip Rentiment, L never heard him use tho word

sentiment in Iris life. I spoke to him oue day of his

touching picture of a sailor tuking leave of his wife or

sweet heart, und ho said : "I am glad you like it, sir
;

it

was painted with j.ipanner's gold size."

'

With reference to Georgo IV.’s known dislike to

Peel, and contempt of his plebeian origin, and supposed

want of ‘taste’, Sidney Smith used to tell this story :

‘Peel, when in the ministry, and on a viBi. at the Brigh-

ton l’uvilion, was called out of bed in the middle of the

night to attend his majesty in wlmt—bisi dinner having

disagreed with him in a very alarming manner-*—the king

supposed to he his last moments. Peel was much affect-

ed, und the king, after a few words, which be could scar-

cely utter, said ; "Go, my dear I'eel—God bloas you 1

—

1 shall never see you again and us Peel turned to

leave the room, be added faintly : "Who mnde that

dressing-gown, my dear Peel? It sits very badly behind,

God bless you, my dear fellow I Never employ that

tailor ugain."’ •

, ,

Samuel Rogers, who has hod but hard measure dealt

him by many an antobiograpber nml writer of ‘Rocql-

lections,
1

in npoken ot tSMITn'genfle

ffibuUl,’ unU it must hurc been scarcely poesible for the

oioat untiricul of men to keep their neid ln tho pawnee
of one so gcninl ns our author. We coo easily believe,

however, how excellent a story-teller wax the poet-banker,

und wlmt n.i'iiuil of stories-tbe aged uutbor of the Plea-

sures of Memory must have .possessed. Ho- spoke one

dsy of n 'wretch who, fur some atrocious crime, waa

bunged in chnios. II is whole life bad beeu so desper-

ately wicked, Hint tlie country people b lieved his body

wuuld be carried awuy by the devil. The duy ufter his

xecutlon, their prediction scorned verified, for the corpse

wns gone
;

bnt, strange to suy, in about eight or ten

duyB, it wuo there uguin, sulely enclosed within the irous,

nod us. if but newly dead. The truth wus, that on the

night of tlie execution, a farmer and his Bon who hud

been for some duys from home, were returning in a cart,

uud passing close to the gibbet, were startled by a groan

from the body, aud then a feeble voice implonug help.

When they got the fellow home, they nursed him with

the greatest care, till, in the middle of one night, hie de-

liveier wus disturbed by a noise, und discovered the vil-

luin in the act of packing up every article of value in

the house which he could conveniently curry away. Tho

farmer had just time to awuke his son, who agreed with

him that tliey had better pat their new friend into his

chuius uguiu.’

Of Sir Walter Scott, although Leslie stayed at Abbots-

ford, und knew him well, there is nothing very quotable;

but lie testifies to somo grosB inaccuracies in the Life by

Lockhart, which, ulthough concerning patters of little

importance, uro significant, indeed, of, the doubtful char-

acter of tlie book us a record of facts. The two best

tilings, perhaps, in nil our pointer's Tuble-tnik, are told,

however, of persons nnknuwn to famo. Here is a story

told by one Worgan, a sea-captain, concerning the choice

of a husband ut sea, which may afford a profitable hint

to young ladies en voyage ' 'Single ladies oftco cross the

water uuder tiie especial care of the .captain of the el lip;

and if u love-afiair occurs among the passenger* *le

of one or bol|) parties.
" Under Mor-

an overflow. A party of native* rushed down to Inter-
cept tlie sailors on their way to the beMb, with the in-
tention of recovering the wood; but in the mafa. which f<4-

lowed, nn islander was accidentally shot. Fearful of *
a generul attack, Captain Cook harried his men into
their boats, and while' doing so, waa either knocked
down, or fell by mistake. Thinking he waa killed, tbe'
Bailors became unmanageable, firing again and again, ia
spite of the officers’ nttcmptn to Itop them, even when
Conk himself, having recovered his feet, shotttid to them
to desist ; all was to no effect ; volley followed volley.

The natives crowded down to the scene ia hundreds, and
Captain Cook wits the first to full a victim, being pierced

through the back by aspenr.

The Bhtps returning- to Kngland brought bis valtraWe

notes, bnt a much exaggerated report of the nature ot
these islanders, particularly of tbo Unniballsm many,
professed to have wltncaaca with their own eyes. Thue,
for many years, the Sundwlch Isles were looked apon as

a lifeless acquisition', the prinUhop* in London adding to

their notoriety by exhibiting highly coloured pictures of

supposed scenes of human immolation; while horrible

und often disgusting ballads were bawled through the

streets, gathering crowds of wondering and cnsdnloax

listeners. Government was deeply engaged with other

projects, so no notice was taken of tbe great navigator’g

notes, Btnting his opinion of the value of the ialanda, to

Knglund, both as a rendexvona for whalers, and on ac-

count of thu great quantities of sandal-wood indigenous

to tlio soil.

Thus, for some ypnrs, they were almost forgotten, and

only visited by a chance whaling-ship. It happened at

laBt that tbe captain or one of tbeso ships thought he

would try to sell a cargo of sandal-wood to tho Cblneae.

lie did bo, and got such a high price for this their favor-

I look, dowq toward* hi* feot ; but that’* u fable.

IT that thou be'nt a .devil, I caunot kill thee/

And ugain : ‘I, cun never read/ said he, ‘any of those

seeues in which children are introduced, without laying

the boojt duwu, and loving S/mkspeurc over ugain .’

—

(Jolerid^u’a leetuVes were extemporaneous, blit he hud i

books ubout him forquotution
;
on turning to one of!

these, which huppened to be a work of his own, hd fluid: 1

‘As this is U secret v^hich J confided to the public a year

,

or two ago, und which, to do trio publiejunice, bus been

very faithfully kept, I may he permitted to read you a

passage from it. ‘Speaking of the utilitarians, he ob-

served : "The penny saved penny-got utilituriunn forgot,

or do not comprehend, high moral utility— thu utility of

poetry und of painting, und of ull thut exults und refines

our nature.” He thought Lord Byron’H misanthropy

was affected, or purtly ho, and thut it would weur oil' uh

lie grew older, lie said thut Byron'n perpcU^J quurrcl

with tho world wuh uh absurd uh if the spoke of awheel

Should quurrcl with the movement of whiel/itniu.stbf ne-

cessity purtuke.’ Leslie onco found UolerulLe driving the

bulls on 'u biigutellu buurd Ibru kitten to run ufter Ilium,

lie noticed thut. us soon uh the littlu thing turned iubuck

to the bulls, it seemed to forget ull ubout them, und

played with its tail. "I urn uinuHed," lie said "with

their little Hbort memories/' ’ A few days after Iris

cuptain is usually tho confidante

A very fascinating young lady wus pluecu toiler ftlor-

gun’s euro, and three young gontleme* (MI desperately’ lo

love with hor. They were ull iHftfally agreeable, and the

young lady wus puzzled which to encourage. She asked

the captain's advice* "Come on deck, ho said, the

first liny when it l» perfectly culm—the gentlemen wl I,

of course, «ff be near you. I will have a boat quietly

lowered down ;
then do you jump overboard, and Bee

which of the gentlemen will be tbe first to jump after

you, I will take care of you."

• A culm duy soon came
;
the captain's suggestion was

followed, und two of the lovers jumped offer the lady at

the same iustaut. But between these two the lady could

not decide, so exactly equal had been their devotion.—

Sho ngain consulted the captuin. "Take the man that

didn’t jump— lie's the moat sensible fellow, and will make

the bust husband.”
’

The other anecdote is one of which the same may be

mud, as Rogers remarked of a certain mot of

Smith's—that tbe non-appreciation of it would prove

the total lack of humor in any man. ‘Maltby was

one of ihe most absent of men. While in 1 aris toge-

ther, Rogers dined ut u party where a lady who sat next

him did not know him at first, but after hearing him

talk for some time, discovered who he wafl. Maltby waa

not ut this dinner, aud Rogers telling him of this lady,

suid, "She usked if my nume was hot Rogers. "Aud

was it ?" inquired Maltby.’

There is not oue word, in all, Mr. Leslies Recollection,,

pain to man ok woman
;

. .
the

ita wood, that he made several voyages, keeping secret

all the time the Islands where he hml foaml such a source

of riohes. At last, however, they became known
; other

vessels began to Jrade
;
the Chinese Bents' agents to lies

upon the upufedfnd prepare the wood for exportation,

and thas, after tho lapse of many years, Captain Cook1

*

predictions began to be verified. At lost the chnrali

took an interest in the poor natives, ond two missiona-

ries were sont out. They landed, and were agreeably

surprised both by their kind reception and the exceeding

beauty of the country. A pfcrpetual summer reigned,

unclouded by tho many drawbacks oftropical heat ;
fruits

and tlowors, once considered peculiar to Uarope, Aik,

or Africa, growing with equal luxuriance side by tide j

tremendous moanlains raised their rugged peak, one a-

bove another, somo ofthe highest wearing an everlasting

wreath of snow ;
and others that In tbe ditUaee Kerned

tapering almost like, the steeple of a church, ia reolltj

cuded in a yawning crater, qnce boiling over with red-

hot lavn, and breathing smoko nnd fire, bnt now lined

with lovely flowers, and affording a iittle sMtering Eden

for hundreds of timid little birds. The sidw oi lb*

mountains, up to where the hard blsck rock. far»i»*

!»*

mong which waa the tree-fern, a brobdigoagfaa spedaen
of one of our own graceful plants ; while closer to top

f

;rass grew the beautiful sweet-scented geranium, wasting

ts rich perfume upon every gale. When the missiona-

ries looked apon all this glowing beamy, aod then tana
ed to the inhabit!

volautsry teak.

they had evor hi _
of their lives at Arm, they snid tiny would raiber hoot
endured any peril than witneas the doily sights forced

apon them. Sickness, disease, and crime generally walk
bund in hand, and so It was here. Tbe original InhaM-

tsots were decreasing rapidly, and this depopulation wax
further hastened by their unaturai habit or buryiog every

eiukly or troublesome child. Such was the hue of tM
hero of this story, Pauilkl, ‘ the blind Hawaiian preach-

er.’

He was born about nine years after the taxi visit •

I

Captain Cook, and beiug both sickly and deformed, ww
buried alive by hia mother, Ood bad, however, work

for him, and gave him strength eaoagh to throw im
the clods uf earth, when hia cries drew the atleutioa of

a woman whose only child waa just dead, dba waa wisp
i'ug for her lost treasure, when the shrill cry of a» to-

feut reached her ear; It was like tbe voice of bet ha-

Uy
;
and trembling With joy, she rdh to the spot The**

% the little creature, apparently of the mmc age with

that ahe lmd lost. For a time, she gaxed with wonder

and awo, thinking the hidoous idol ahe called her god

had sent her this to replace her child. At lut, ohegah-

etl courage, and lifting him, oarrled bin home. From

that hour, lie waa as her own oflkprtogl but she died

when ho waa about four ycai? oM, and this time, no ope

had pity upon him. Ewy one looked with horror si

hia misshapen dbemM figure, fttd chased hlmaway from

their dwelliiW*. Thus persecuted, he went iota t*-

woods, wandering there, and subsisting like the w]

beaut*, Years passed by ; he grow older, and became

every year more loathsome, nnd, worse than ail, moow

desperately wicked, exceeding nil thaw near him iu hi*

ideas of what they ooiled happineM, but w* coil (in.

When the mission first began to.gain ground, in IBM,

$

that caii give a moment's r

they respect the memories ol tbe dead *s well

feelings uf the living
;
nud well would, it be for those

without the charmed circle* or art anu literatare, IT

hoiiilH like his could he more often found fit to be trusted

with a note book.

—

Chamber'* Journal.

I”
11

'1 tbroug|i imtiAc up' to uulure's

Luehjwtsqiismisedf'in' aiu'e'inibei

fc
.

a >ao< ruino" t Und eouvurHutioiml talent which goner-
"• thought iu others, iu that every ouc couverecd

'sXInd.'

linciit degree that

slgnsuf recognition; they cuu cut, drink, dress us tliey

plcuso. The Akals, on the contrary, ure subject to ma-
ny restrictions. They must nut war gold, silk,, embroi-
dered or fuuciful uppurct. Wine, spirits, tobacco, uud
snuff ure forbidden luxuries.' J( rich, they must uut have

but tlie death of their commander stopped tliu prugro-s , tragedy of' Remorse uppeured, Oolcridgo 'wits Bitting in

uf the victorious nrmy. The ULloumii gnvi'rnhioiiLJiliil the' eoff-e-rbom uf a hotel, und hoard hi. riuiuo coupled

professed ticuce und friendship towards Duller, but mid- with u coffer’d Inquest, by u gentleman who was read-

ilenty bombarded Mldon with, tlicir fleet. The gullunt ing a newspaper to u friend, lie asked tQ see the paper,

chief, unprepared fur this, wus uenkuig present sulely in
I
which wus bunded to him with tlie remark, thut “it wiis

flight, when hn wns allot dead by u pessunl. 1 tj. /./.nr up- 1 very extraordinary thut Coleridge, tho poet, should have

pointed tiie Kmir liechiur Slieliaali governor of the I,id
' huugcd himself, just lifter the succcsv of Ilia pluy

;
but

Canon, but it was ioug before the Druses would consent he wus^ulways a strange' mud fellow." "Indml,

to acknowledge his authority, und ubt until tlicir luader,
|
Hir," suid Coleridge, “it is a most extraordinary thing

Shiek Duskier Djoiilielut, liad been decupiluted at that In) should have llftoged ^iuuwlf, ami he tliu subject

of uu inquest, and yet thut lie should ut this moment he

speaking to you." Tlie ustouislicd stranger hoped lie

hail "said nothing to hurt his- feelings," and waa made
epsy on that point. The newspuper related thut a gcu-

Acre.

In -1 8-10, a pcusuut, whether Druse pr Maronite is not
1

known, emptied u basket uf rubbish nvpr Ills neiglihur'rt|

wall; to the detriment uf his ncully trimmed garden.—
|

Tlie injured jturty was uol inclined to put up quiotly

with such nn nllront from one who wus ut anoUier'fgith;

tho personal quarrel expanded, each sought for riialli-

pious, giidfsu the feud grqw duy by day, till il ussiiiifed

tleiuai) ill black hud been' cut down from a tree iu llydu

Far);
.
without money or pu|ieru in his pockets, liis shirl

being luurked -“8, 'I'. Coleridge ;" and Coleridgo was ut

no loss to uudorstuud how this might have happened,

POPULATION OF THE UNITED .STATES.

In the year 1HI5, the lute Klkunuh Watson, of revo-

lutionary memory, published the following estimate of

tlie probable population of tho United .Stutea for a Buries

of years :

In 1820—9,025.7:14
;
tho actual result was 9.638,151.

Ill 1HH0— 12,91)3 045 ;
actual result wus 12,860,020.

In lH4U—n,l)6,520 ;
actual result waa 17,062,566,

in 1H5U—23,185,306 ; actual result wax 23,191,«W-

In 1H6IJ,— 31,753,854.

in 18711—42,328,432.’

Ill 1880-50.450,2411
Iu 1890-77,206,989.

i in 1 900— 1 00,355.892.

in 1930 133,000,000, iu round numbers.

In 1950-177.000.000, “ “

j

In 1970-236,000,000, “ “

I In 2000—283,000,000,
" ‘

In ull proliubilily the census of tbo pn"* 1
!
1

show u remarkably glosc .approximation to the calcula-

tion. ' \

lie that followath after rlghteousnsM and tn**cy

findoth life. rigbtoOQaneM, aud honor.

hia eyesight. During the loDg mouths of kkoea and

,

pain, he was totally forgotten by hia late blends, and

actually perishing with hunger, when a native teschar,

converted and baptized John Honoll by the mfectowaSkw,

was led to visit him. This good man found Ptmlki

stretched below e rough shelter made of braaebe*, ban-

.

gry, unable to move, and almost blind, cursing thu boar v

of bis birth, nnd only wishing for itrengtb enough to kill

himself.
, „ _ ,

*

John Honoli did not know who Pmnlki wax to tort

;

but in obedience to tbe commands of the (iod bf bad

learned to love, he stopped, nnd relieved hie bodily dis-

tress. Then beering tbe dreadful words bo attend, aad

who he really waa, the teacher fait great ootupankm.aad
'

' im of Uod, of his loving meroy, and tk*

Df Christ ;
telling tbe poor agonized oreo-

Qod could give him strength and right,

but"above. all, after death did come, a happy hoeoa, ia

another and better world. Pamito listened ee eagerly

that h« forgot bis pain, and in hUanrpriae, thought itn*
tbe powerof the new God.

Day after day, the teacher rettrtwd, bringing toad wad

comfort, repeated over and over again the mm* gM
promUca of peace uud joy. Day after day, Pi

tuted upon tlie words, uud nt
v
last learned bin

to this wonderful God
;
he found these

tlie time pass pleoeently, and *o prayed
.

. ,, .

ing ull ho could remember of th« teaekKa WOWa Jlia

pains left him
;
he grow strong, sod at

enough to accompany Iionoli ft* Be*r UK

riea preach.

His trials dow began **

inockiug him ;
and for *,“®a

,

1

was with him; ““d W»gbt him [

desisted, -dbe^^l^t^
pc.pU._Ofto.ik-

Boon after, tUA--. — . . .

sioueriee, wk<« labors were oh«dyi

Puuiiki o»v resolved to learn to read. --- —
no He amended the mUsiooecbooli bnt j“‘ " ^
LTrferatand words, ^

hls everight vimlenUrefr

-(tv 'rivia vroB a tr»zl ; but ue niill foui

to letro the will <fGod : he got the 'otherje

read portion* of Bcriptore aloud, and

heart, nt lut sooceediugln commltUi-

to memory, laying up a etore of “
to hooomool uicululuble val

to his acknowledgement of

baptized by the namo o‘

tsrwarde, ordained the-

eial charge of tho did

Here hia labor *•« „ ,

love oMIik! soeialog
“

*

) value. .

usla

ulUlj



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
» 1 —I- - L—— v - ,'C. 'V ife— . — I— r—-%T^~ - — — »* Wi' -

NEW OR]

« her policy ? >\Tiy dols not tho gnininginttaence as tip organ of the dcmoCrasy, arid tivo talent* to complete what lio lids began. The Church

MetMirt adrdcate a similar policy in hia own Church, which, though littlo more thou a year old, already lma should not make this ic'roekihcavihr by practically ignor-

jiaMd of venting vain rcgroti? Theevlt must be check- nearly 2.
r
i,000 subscribers, gives frequent articles on the ing earlier genius and Inbif and zeal. Nothing is Baid

ednow if ever The popular majority among American general question of religious freedom; and on its special here in disparagement ol new men
;
they are mentioned

Methodists tain fararof a Plolplloe free" from connection relations to Protestantism. “ Let us'i nil forget," sayB merely to bring carlior men Into relief. Thank (iod that

with political questions. That majority will become, this journal in 'a recent issue, "that it is to the wo have.new men
; that our field Is fruitful enough to

lnraer with everv year. The Northern Methodist Church French Reformation we owe tho triumph of the great be over productive of them. Hut let us not forget tho

authors and bookb. And, to quote once more, and for the Inst t

lmve been i

rSTtfitSta r*!

WOBD TO OCR FRIEND*

the Word at

‘

“ Let us'i nil forget," says merely to br.„g"ear,itt me. Into relief. '**!? —-EK . .
" ^ "J

^

[S' with political qamtions. That majority will become, this journal in 'a recent issue, "that it is to the wo have-new men
; that opr field is fruitful enough to . .

10 A
-

3 ..."
' n every mty,

|is|Hnnguage is supposed to have been spoheri’ hi"8
'

-
’

larger withartwy^Tbe Northern Meth'fldlst Church French Reformation we owe tho triumph of the gredt be ever productive of them. Hut let us not forget tho
an rones open to the public, either for general

tVc.|v», millions of/pbrsons. In the ycdr ifc/i
IS*, 18*0 lathe only leading American Church' which, by Its po- principles which form the firm foundation of modern ci- old. Let- the Church bo eduented into a better appro-

,lfl0 01 <’ ""nee, in oil our larger and more Important
bab |y 8pok(, n byWffitt'than sixty millions

'

J
1*

. , to Agard to the great question ol American poli- vilization, and that this triumph was purchased by the cialion of) the philosophy of providential history, and be
c0™m *;rc"1 “nil literary centres, not to speak of the

year „jj9 Up'thc'ccnsus of those who sneak ii’^ C*Cl

(tarn tk« tint Mon, la forced to be sectional. A chango of position on bravb endurance of persecution, tortures, and butcheries taugiit to look at men and things in the light of Cod's
a J increns ng importance of the private collections of
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j'J
BUTTBR—Western generally wiling at 10 to 13 canta per bhoiw (or taVnl

from
Nineveh, during his absence in I’ereiiu He finds friends in [U.ryou Sara, whose kind ministration's to this i™™!*aiTr«Uca it to twertty-flve'doniirs' a*weck ere tluf year id a critical rsamlnallon of the Sciitus’glnt (freek version of tiro P°™J '

aooordlug to quality
]
andChoeae >4 to llo.

Daatdnal Whoti

„ them the details of an- expedition eondneted into servant of Qpd wore so nnsparing. deserve our warmest
J« IJISTL ^ pri"" ^ ^T,,n,

' SoSflX

BUTTER.— Western generally selling at 10 to 13 oenU per BHOKd for the
pound, aooordlug to quality} and Cheese to lie.

'

A HANUlMtt tbr itietr seppHes of FLAMX..__
BHOKd for thocomtsg Fail sad plater, the Week of

? t : „ . .
C. K. ("ATF.’Hf Oo.,

Dealers at Wlio! sals tad Hctsll. Mo. 11 sad 10
vantage* worthy of their {arttcotar attention.

WHO AMI ROW Air
of FLANIATIOA BOOM AND

Cirtiit bv the Asayriun monarch Assur-boni-pal, the son commendation.

ifftar Iladdon, at the commencement of his reign, pro- W. H. Watkins. which he Is
.

perfectly aide t° take oarc nl.

ItS-ffuin|It™'K«mtml^thi
lW^^ gfagaUtl Ur Id'di’nu'psr^dn^'a^SglSt'"!

SyabOTt B.0: COO. It was undertaken to chastise
U»*°“ ^a, bept. *2. . SCO. ., ,,^5? „ „ f

•

v

the King Tarkn—evidently the larcos.of
,
Manetho, the

«. Witness and Sentinel —The True Witness
Wxhhinuton TKHairpuv.--Lttto udvioesstate that tiieUgis-

th^oiden Tlm'e In New York,” to nowin that city colleellng COFFEE—We quote fair at 14$ to 15, and ptt

.,
ifj *n(l lagt king of the Ethiopian ilyua 9ty, nnd the i

* ' ’ ^wrer,°^ W^h^Bton 1 orrit (*ry .stands jTJl'^R
|

and arranging materials for a new edition of that work. Tin* per. pound.
Ibirdsn g

1
. ., ot this city, and the Presbyterian Sentinel, of Memphis, eight Pamoaata,MW UMMOmkAmciiMy

, ,Vrui lo,* Tribune aaysthat.Mr. Watann, wlio Is now 82 years PORK;—'The nrtnclnal aala. r«Dortod through tht
Tiiakah of the lltble—and was successful in rcstonug . . ... .

'

: , .. erata, seven Itcpuhheans. UunsuliTshle excitcmuiit prevailed
-displays alPthe ardor of a ynimg mah In his favorite .(aV,, rsTT/aTi s*.,,, ui7r!t

through we

;.\rian anthoritv which was Confirmed bv the es-
'“ve recently been united, under the name of the True tnmi l-ugat Sound on 'account n layon. . e Ro d mining at *in .<, to 111 U per.bbl. for U«.

ItaAnyffan authority w “
. \

th

,
(Fitness and Sentinel

;

ami the talents and taste of both
xlwJ

k adding to Me’antlqnartaa aioma. ba,M H,a4' to tacoma an GUNNY BAOg—Limited "parcela sett at 11 ccnl

Ublifihment of twenty subordinate rulers or '• kings," ,.r, ‘ n .. . . . T) ., . r .vy • bim il-Kanrce I. II w d istriat liswn^
autimrity ill tlic matters that employed his attention ns a col- and 11 * to 12c. to heavy and extra heavy bags. -

noivuu
. ..... ... ° editors—Rev. R. MIuuib and Rev. E. A. Iyler--are mostly north of the line of Britton possesions, -it m as the

-ehtarV ago. :
thojc names, and the list of cities over which they pre-

t
opinion of many old intues that the prfncrpal 'diggings of Brit-

. ,
•„ 3

,
.... f ... NAVAL STORES.—Sales of some GOO bbto. Splr

„ . . tho’iiiAnrint inns'
now applied to the new and Stronger journal, though the qii Columbia, and Washington Territory , would he found in “ » //ij»rrman Magazine, to the title of new period!

t jne at 35 to 3d cents. Rosin, dull. Tar, ditto/

Bayou Sura, Sept. 22, 18G0.

W. n. Watkinb.

tars a weex. me nivit- gi-nurnian unnianuc YnriuiinuAiHiM«..«»i.n ,un. l .i n..imn ... ......

on tils own uocount, and ho is said to bo now worth $50;000, and other pojtito. Ho thinks that thocliangos or corruptions

referred to arc hot accidental, but that they arose rrom a system-

atic attempt to acconlmodfttptho translation to later Alexandria glng at 14$' to 15 ceute per yard; India bagging, 15$ to lejc; ******
... .. .

an and Egyptian ph1 los9plyf. Bale Rope, hand spun, 7*c to 8c, and machine made, B| tb 0 JK toffiTSSw* fUlSE
Mr. John F. Wutaim, the veneraliie anther nf "The Annals nf eontfl per pound. .

Txjnii ftxrrs, MKNh .no WoilKNB^tliOrl B*1J Bikn*.
the Glilen Time “in New York," la Unwin that city collecting COFKRE—We mint* fatralllj to 15, and print* »tl5|o EXTRA HEAVY THItfg SOL* ROOMI and KM
ti'ml arranging materials for a new edition nf that work. The por.puimd. MtWKNs, lairoJo^ .1 IMi *«» »*»!» •»« Mprow*
,Vrn. York i'. ihuny any. that Mr. Watann, who ia now 82 yearn P0 RKi-Th. prlnclpal.aalaa reported through Um weak worn

Mvaaujcain awarapy a«l wat ta«a.,ova.a«, M»laal*»a.

of aue. “dHulavs all the ardor of a young mah tin his favorite. > * ... «ni .,e i.u r,.« ..i. »i,cii«.i. i...* *,.*. * hMMwh.

I bat lho hoaimturlal, am
m.tloovt*
rial, aua.ba)

BAdOING and BALE ROPE^-We aaoto KenUicky Bag- ^«d poof stock, and acl

Mr. John F. Watson, the venerable author of “The Annals of conts per pound.

the Olden Time in New York,” ia Unw in that city collecting COFFEE—We quote fair at 14$ to 15, and prifidd 4t lojo

I and arranging materials for a new edition of that work. Tho per. pound.

non# but the beat

*,
(hay are^irofreertve. aa awheatl taprovetMNileli

wrhDcoaiiKKMU, and they point to thoir MKNrf’ F

. RicACIS.UiATieTliiolMly atwhoietale, hut bare a
Ivoly ft>r the rtuti huatneaa, supplied with flraMdaM

vboK names, and the list of cities over which they pre-

sided, wo given in the- inscriptions.
now applied to the new and stronger journal, though the Columbia, and Washlngi

latter still resides in Memphis. In uddition, Rev. Dr. this reghm.

W.u.Priiar nf P«, Qunnin lino Un armnrn^ a. nrircuunnuL M«. LINDSAY’S MlSSION.-

in adding to his antiipmrian stores, having lived to become an GUNNY BAOR—.Limited parcels sell at 11 oenta for light *, thHr own mamHbetory in Pbilanelphia, wbMtbay warrant la style

authority ill the matters that Employed hie attention as a col- aud 114 to 12o. to heavy and extra heavy bags. and quality ,*quai to oaj made to measure. ^Riea they are able, aol

lector half a century ago. r _ only to aupply the Planter wHh aiy etylee or alM of the ran Negra

.... ... *n«»iiUnf a now n»riiMli- NAVA L 8TORE3.-^ales of eomo 000 bbto. Spirits Tarpdn* work, bui can glvo him In thaaaoM bill tho wrytwM Cuaton-OMi*
.'W* SSJuu Eul . tine at 35 to 30 ccota. ttoslc, dull. T«r, flltto.

' work Ow hi. Fucly. Art ..

zsSSi

cal which has lately appeared in Dublin, and which to said to

* * iMiter still resiaes in .^lempms. in aduiuon,. Kev. ur. km
•

M waaiiinirtnn dianatoh to tim Ins tho cheapest |ieriodi(ial of the day. It Is published in eight-

- >r
'

' Sparrow, of I’ei sacola, Baa been secured ns correspond- Ne
“?

Ycri Uehdd

R

A
apucara that mi', gogeroinout W l"?*!!1?. *»"’#>

“

4 l*
rur““eH lu 1x1 ll,u '"'w

.REVIVALS IN NOUTlt LOUISIANA. i0
«^ With a circulation bo much -increased, and !

with such nn increase of editorial strength, our neighbor .maJ. be the monn» or »cliling and ailjiHtlng »evcn.l other im- rntriTTa tmtwt icrtirv
emMfUng atJValnut Grom-General work throughout bus wc trust an eneoimurimr nroencet ul increusino use- poitkut queatlous IiusIiIua the uiodlllvutlon of tbo- navigation Kh,LKiluua in l KULlUMor,,

***tkeftreuttm£hureh and Purtonage building—Minitterial *?
Q

f'

WC encodra8 proapect ot increasing UBe
|llwHi „„w |M>uj iuB bciween the two goveriinioubi. Mr. Uu- • „

_
Amuorf—9I7tm Miitionaru Contribution—Spirit of other fulness. \\ e congratulate, him, uud wc also congratulate tinman and Mr. Emdroy were warm friends while the former Evangelical Rki.igion in helgiim

—

too grown oi evan-

Jlmm ,'iki 1 ion i— 1 For k at Delhi 30 A,lull. Buytimil
rillr „ r

was Mlulhlur .it tho Court ol St. James.
"

gellcol religion ia llrikiiiiii for the past ten years hss lieeuvcry

&}=.--« — 1
- ” r“k"' 0,^r- arjr-

work tor hla family. And
BeoAcea tooy do a cloee bualneis, avoldin* long time, and t

pay cuatomera, they toll their good* n % Lir retnuoeraUfe ]

RB^LKHOXTS INTELLIGENCE.

Evangelical Religion in Belgium.—

T

ho growth of evan-

gulical rcligiuu in Belgium for the post .ten years litis boon very

remurkuhle. A single church has been multiplied into between

, mn ^ ,n pay cuktomert, they toll their goodaata ulr remunerative
LTVE-STOCK.—Beef Cattle-^Western, 7 to R$c. per lk.net,

afl J adopt the polteycf, “'bort oredlta, lost frteoda.”

Texas—ordinary.to fair $16 to 16, and choioe $30 to 60 per They uk* «be liberty *f aoUbiUoK your orders, upon tho w
head. that ir th« j{00tli ttMy a«ad you ore not satisfactory, yoe ean

Hogs, selling at 7 to 7 Jo. per pound not. them.

Blieop—Belling at $4 0(F to $5 60 pot head.' Clrcu art drraipU* of styles of goods and prloes win Mi i

Veal Cattle—Belling at $8 00 to $10 00 per head. •ovwardto* addrmHS.

Mb. Editor: I feel it iny duty to comply with the Ciut.hii at Hav >St. Lot is—We have intended for!

reqaest of several brethren., to give you some account ot gome time to call attention, again, to the dlort now being

the work in North-east Louisiana. A meeting was com- ma,ie to build a Methodist church at this place, headed 1

menccd at Walnut Grove, in Carroll parish, on the 2d ol ^y Rev. J. D. Shuw, of the Mississippi Conference, who
AoguBt, un«l piotraeted to the Dili, at which 40 persons

l9 the j^tor of the circuit including Hay St. l*ouis.-
jolned the Church; It* M the gent omen who joined ^ ;H an Important place

;
thousands of people spend the

*erc heads of families; the most ol them were converted. . . .. . . .
*

,

1

.

At tiio clone of the meeting' it wu, agree,1 to hold a
™r there ;

und It ta lamcutablc that there ,s no

(top-meeting at the same place, to commence ou the 13th
au"“blc

P
,QC0 of woral

"l’' 1^^ dctcrm.ncd to have

CotUA'OB OB Lake Hi'bos.-a Uio,...;, h dated Sarnia, C.
forty cKhc,, a mmSSdp ot^le^t

NN ., Bept. 1.*. says. llie puipi-llur NNaliash NiilU), from
. thousand mcinbcrs Bo savs the Christiaa Uulou.

Barnia lor Chicago, collided with an unknown propeller twenty len t,l0U8,inu “•I1"0"* P° sa> a lut Turanian

Veal Cattlu—Belting at $8 00 to $10 00 per head.

Milch Cows—at $40 to $85 per head.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

circulars descriptive of styUe of goods aud prloes win Me MM| so
'orworitlnj addressee.

Wholmuls, No. 19, \
Kxtail, No. 18,

C. I. CATE k Co.

Aug, 4, I860.

. , , i«r . .aii*' Barilla lor Chicago, collided with an unknown propeller twenty
CHU.oil \T Hay bT. Lot is —We have intended for miles south ol Thunder Bay Glands, on Sunday night. Alter An English clergymaq at Holloway. England, has lieen do-

j

being the collision, tlirfcaptalu ran the boat on u reel to prevent her tooted in preaching the sermons of the R*^. Dr. Uushnell, of DEroniTOUv, will plei
K

siukitig. The clerk arriveiL here this morning, and says the Hartford, from the published volumes in this country.

TEW URLEAlfl MC1IOOL OF
I A TED ou CUMNON-hTHKET. oppm

•
*

, .

’ * * *
. in a few hbura, Ironi the efleets of lho animal or the vegetable

8\i miner there
;
audit is lamentable tlmt there is no poison, or pefbfeps from both combiued.

. suitable place of worship. They ace determined to have la consequence or tho increasing demand fur freight accom- into Mexico, as far as tho city of Monterey, aud that ho met
NBp*mcctiQg at the same place, to commenceon the- 13th •

‘ ,7* modation ou the Mobile aud Ohio Railroad, the establishment with a cordial reception in his work of emulating the Scrip-

dSentemlKM- * uud although the entire encampment had one
»
however, ana WC trnst our citizens will help them, of uii extra traiii has been found ngcOMary. This traiq.wid run tun-s, and found the way open for preaidiln# tho gospel and

KLlMln one month, and tho cotton or'oo alloo.iod Mr- Shaw ami bh frienda are working bravely, and we “•“« pre--™ of U,,a,oeM warraou it.'

The corntfr-stone of the new German Lutheran Obnrch, cor-
, ,, , . i

ner of Prebton and (Jreeni’ streets, I*oulsvllle,''was laid on Bun- VfOKSBURG DEPOSITORYr—All order* should be ad-

1

day, thd 2d InHt.i in the presence or a great number of spocta- dressed thus—“ Ageut Book aud Tract Depository, Vicksburg,

tors. ' v Miss.” . e.

CiHctrhATiNo Tnn Roiuptukbh in Mexico.- The Philadelphia
***?*'*"

.. _ 4 4 „
Christian Observer learns’that the Itov. Mr. Thompson agent of MOBILE. DEPOBITORY, No. 11, Wator-fttreet, Mobile,

tho American Uililu Booiety, has recently made an excursion Alabama. _
.. . t. ti.n !>.,.* I.A. •»«! Imi vi V P.ini.V. Atrcnt.

— ^

—

:
-^L== MEW ORLEANS SCHOOL OF NUUDIClNB, *JTTW-

NOTIOE.—Persons having business
i with '

the «W O AMS
T(1(, Ocurl^on^ctaree In iiili%ltitatlon will commence on

BPOHtTOHT, will please direct to KEENER A I AllKKIt. ,tHU»'DAY. the 16Ui NOVMMDUi, nee, ai d urmlfute In tb# toMer

m ,
unit of March. 1801.

FACULTY: ^

DEPOSITORY,- Ail orders should be ad- KRAiMUd D. FRNNKR, M.P., Protkmor of Theory and PradMoe

Ageut Book aud Tract Depository, Vicksburg,
^AW^rVlJNT, M IL, Professor of CUnlcal Medlolne and Mddl-

1 "anSJBR* A. PKNCTTON, ll.fV., Profewor of Anatomy.

PimmiRY. No. il. Wator-Btreet, MoWle, AOttlii n.WT, J.:, M.li., Protaaor of Phy.lo.oty and Mtertn-

to be erected in one month, and tho cotton crop attended ‘'lr - U,B

to In the meantime, wh5n wc reached there on the 14th w ‘a^ ^,em success,

inst., wc found the accommodations on u liberal ecule. ,
—

fheraectlfig lusted until the 19th, and resulted in 4C.ne- JbtR, Kuu .atio

. ,
There is no truth in the report that the Government has . ... .

all them success. . accepted the uiediutiou of France and Edgiaud in tho ufl'ait's ol thorn Mexico (
, ^

seud your orders.

Mexico, betters from Washington say that Gen. Cass was Early on Sunday morning, flth Inst., the Becouff Congregu-
'

. busy preparing instiuctious for Mr. M- Lane, hut nothing what- tlonul Ulturon iu Bedford, Hass., was destroyed by Are, with

Tril K. Kui vationai. Journal.— From the August ever is known of their nature. The II. 8. sloop ot war Pawnee two wooden buildings adjoining. 1 Loss $12,000. Insured for

John F. Early, Agent.

reived from Nashville a large supply ol Five Dollar

tion of evangelical churches be directed to the occupanoy of Nor- Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2, and Sabbath School Hymns. Please

eeniotiB and about the same number of conversions; tnnU- number, whfeh wc have just received, wo learn that our

log w kccobIoiir awl tut m.iny coDvcrrionfl at this plhce
)>ror |) 0, pricn of Auburn, Ala., has been

KvsHim * Parkih, Agent.,

Ims l.'Sli nrilervil to Key- West to take the Non. Ilohert tl.

M l,see, U. 8. Minister to' Mexho, Uience to Vera CrnK.
Hai.km CAMr-MKKTiNli.—TIib Camp-niMtlng at ™»P'
round. I’asravoulu Uin ult, Als. Uunttrvoin.iu Jackwn county,

. . ground, Pascagoula Circuit, Ala. Conference, iu

The Rev. McEwen, I). I)., died at his residonee in New Lon-
^ wu, commence ou Friday, 19th Octol*er

during the two meetings. During thy last six weeks u-

boat 2U0 have boon received into tht? Church'ori p^iba-

lioq, in tho Carroll dircuit, and the Preacher in Charge,

brother McGaughey, informed me the number of conver-

l'odb had hecq, about the same.

The night before the closing of the camp-meeting we

fUnewed a moving scene. Between 30 and 40 young men

it the altar, deeply affected with feelings of peuitence,

ind earnestly seeking pardgn, were surrounded with

those who had been but recently converted, advising

them “how to flee the wrath to come^ttLti ladies could

Ik-seen kneeling at seats iu every direcBjltoutside of the

fra, because there was no room iu it. Tfur brethren of

appointed editor of the Kilucatiomil Repository mul Fa-

mily Monthly, lie connnencea his work with a spirited

Proposals for the construction of a telegraph line to extend
(j (| Connecticut, on the 7tii inst., at the advanced age of eighty

jm some point on the western border. ot the Mississippi river
ynftrH<

' Ho hot! been the pastor of the First Congregationalfrom some point on the western border ol the Mississippi river

to the .Pdcilie. have been awarded to Hiram Sibley, Esq.

The dwellibg-house of Mr. James Buchau, of New York city,

Samubl Davis,

_ L j
i/hurch of that city for more than half a century, hut during

. ..
. nuty Monthly, lie commences bis work with a spirited The dwelling-house of Mr. James Biu huu, of New York city, the last few years hAd been assisted by a colleague. The New • .. run r. ... ^ . oamD .mcetlng on Columbia toV late Act of the Msj*Htototer», “ enaU a> aM jyvg!

!,
in the Carroll tflrouit, «nd the Pronoher in Charge,

ttn(, pparklinK .-ditoriul paper We wish him and the wi robbed .nt St 1,000 to bond,. Julios M. Stick, u broker, [,,„do„ filar-ay* that he ... a cla-ra.te, at Yolo College of Oa«I' 10 'W*
IherrMoOfUghoy, Informed mo the number of conver-

,//„ tl/tareM
l.aabeeu arre.led for attempting to ucgutiate them. John C, Callioen, and ht..ncoearful competitor for the valedlc-

mlVeswrat SfColnnibfa, CaHwefi'partoh. ^Lutly.' tm A^tl, sr-v.

HAMUEL P. GHOPPlff, II.D, Professor of Qlaloal sad OpwsMvo

WeUW C, OTAItn, M.P., PrereMor of tb« Prloelph. ofl«r-

terr sntl Rurglest Psthotogy
. ,

.

if. WAKRVN imiCKKU., M.U.. PrOTMW or Ob.UUICT ud Bit

I

oani'ri of Woman. „ . .

ISAAC I. CRAWCOCR, M D.
,
Professor or Chemistry sad MfldL

osl J.irtiprudenco.
. „

HOWARD 8M 1TH, M D., Profsssor ot Materia Medics sod W«r-

speuUos.
tl. D. SCHMIDT,M.D, Demonstrator of Anatomy.

pf-Linu »v The Dtasecttnx Rooms will bo opened on ths tSth of Orts^jr.

ml in Jaok*m oounty, “lo'o.l loian.ouo. «Ut b. fiv.o M, l.tU MiU of Uo OiwHr

. i

J Ucpiub-ua Ibro.Uort. • netU lt» aoll^.Utap.o«rj.
ctol»er next* Tf0 l« loostod wflhlo thiriT *1*1*1 at tbs Cbsrtiy Hospital

xi. Da Via, SUward. sn sdrsnUxo not ponaosfOd br any other Is this oousiry.

The Faduliy of this UMtHmioa are amongst tbs da*
log Pbyslolsos ana Murgeous of the Charity Hospital; am! ,

aowrdlAg

n.mMtlntr on Columbia u> s late Act of tbs Bt»to Ugi.Uiur0 ,
‘‘snstl at $rts

The Ksdulty of this tkatUatioa are amongst

log Pbnletaiui wi't Kurgeou. of lho Charily II

in . t.in 1,-t nf ths Higifl l^atilsturo .
“ snail I

Monthly the largest success.

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF MEWS.

DOMESTIC.

Twenty thousand dollars in bills on the Tanners' Bank, which *°ry.

were mailed at Cutskill for NewYork, are missing from tho

mail and supposed to have been robbed.

The Mississippi and Missouri Railroad Company have inst

ordered the construction of live locomotives aud one baudred px
c*trs. Aiii.K

Robert Parvin, P*E.

practical illustration of ins subjeewthey teaen.”

Ths Board of Ad«nl0tatrators #to9* MMMflfs Ito Afrt^
deot Btmlouta, who are lurntobod bomrd and todgtoft

pttal ; and ths Studenta of thw Schotil are equally eligible to IBM

CITY NEWS.
, . . _ rr MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and kn»wlw)gsoraii ti*e brsnoboa orMcdiotoe, ..... _

dered the construction of live locomotives uud one hundred Dkpi.orabi.e and .Dbkadppi. Conflagration.—Eambnt physician has a Soothing Byrnp for children teetblnr, wbicb DMosoltag material Is abundant,
.
aad at % — —

"• ahi.k AND Agonizing Scenes and BuFKKRiNOs.-Friday ^atlv facilitates the process of teething by softening the gums on^oturss 9199 ft

Bowdoiu College, iu Maine, Inis conferred the degree of evening aliout 7$ o’clock, a Are broke out in tho fourth story of and reducing all inttaminatlou— 'wj^J4lhut,%MaWIWs,afi'Vm Wvc Mstrtcnlstiua Use (pstd bos oose). *

LI), upon Jeflerson Davis, the Mississippi Senator. The the wholesale liquor store of Karateiudieck and Co., l(n aud
iaJv^.utrtrtfeivbfl l and reliof and health to your iufanto. 'Per IWsssctJou Fee 10 §0

pttal ;
sod the' Students or Urn Schotil are cqua

place with si y others.
. A .

The great aim oT U>« Faculty Is to Impart a Mm

knowledge of all U»o branobes of Modtome.

DisaocUng matorlsl Is abundant, and si a 1

because there was no room iu it. “ur brethren of P| R1

1 ' I atl(UW'-TYfl 11 IaA-La*.!- <r -V»A; ntlttl Ml JOlIl iluced

fChurob, and exhorting them to believe iu Chribt os Ckn

Tup. Cotton Crop.—

T

he New York Price Current states LL.D. upon Jeflerson Davis, the Mississippi Beuabrr. The the whoiesale liquor store of Karateiudieck and Co., jUl *»d
\ Lajn-so-^imV^ivbs, and reliof and health to your iufanto. ’Per-

that the Cotton Crop of HWfl-OO, amounted to 4,675,770 bales. Roston Her seems to think that the faculty intend to win Mis- 103 Tuhoupltqul^stryt t l)etweei^^a^|^^^^^^
f
ftn

u
O

1 fectly safe iu all cases. Bee advertisement in another oolumn.

According to the New Orleans statement, tho amount was sissippi over to northern institutions fry-tfrffrrrf.
. , , . 2?^!^ IJm a^^jiH I

m* 16 l>‘

4,650,000 i>ales.ir?.
rM 1,

* UMettUH “wtement, the amount was *. r iisfCX t!o., principally liquors, painta, etc. : tho store and
’.,11,000 a

..PjKWit'UXA'Viiy'Ylutcriui^vtiiirrii.in lllock. The *m“ 11 stock orfiredow* WustholT; the storo and .took nr

Kins isT»UT.J^VWS,i-lhA-.V™irtfn;]oYiucliou»e;wM“ro: value of the Inilldlngs dwtroyed wai about Ilf,0,000. In ud-
Midnny.k Irn. Ilcfnra n few momenta h«d pamed theflunee

iced toasties. dition to the above, the loss sustained by the destruction of
KPreud with fearful rapidity and destruction, and shed a grand

eraluatlaf fso
For any furtnor lnform*tfoq, address

B. I>. FKNNfR, M.D
,
Dtm tf lbs Jtoss

KChurob. anil exhorting them to beiievu m Chribt us Census or Helena. Arnc.-According to the returns of the Ztn.ycii wffh'to
4e only way of salvation. They osMisted ulso nobly in

States Marshal, fur Helena, the population of that Memphis.' The cn
..... 1

. ‘
,

..... ^ . . - place is -whites, bbl ; slaves, .,!»u ; total. l/»6U-au increase of fu1iv<200 000. TMitolniug the meeting, and contributed to the uiiKaionary :m;o since |U50.
. pimed to bo

V
the wc

came liberally. rfP-Tho potato croppif^ainc is now coming freely to market at ,.-IN . vrK. n

Tho cause of Mission,. w«« printed ou Sunday oven- „rlc(Uk'S® w 3* U ’wd *“lj T1'*
",

i>g; tho appearance of rain had cauged a Urge portion ol N a \ a , In porinmnro nf a pmvision the naval appmp.i,, infnmaL "atT* *;?

»ve, the loss sustained by the destruction of
will reach fol.OtHJ. The piwt-oiRce was

4 01Ml lettvrti , and the last t-alifbrniu muil for

and awful glare over the entife upper section of the city. In ;—=

a short while the fire rushed through these spacious buildings ™rom the
back to (.'ommerce-street, and here afearful ouciirrenoo took

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

entire loan’ I,y tliia dimtiwM cunilagration ,»
•“«* “ 1 "n

"l
IPrcc

;

*' a rcarlul oeriirrenoo naik

Tho origin Ul tho lire ia not kuu"Sn"liut nun M»«- A loud cxplo.ion wna hcard-Uio liquor bnrrela yWdod
work" of au incpiidi irv

* to the devouring clonidnt-a frightful crash followed. Anposed to iio ttie work of au incendiary. l‘» the devour ing clemdnt- a frightful crash followed. An
upper portion, one story, of the building of the lower Htore,

I inances ok Baltimore.—

M

ayor Swann, of Baltimore, hiis ml, «,f Messrs. Karetcndieck & Co., iamo down by tho force of

From the New York Obierrer, Aug. I, 1009.

[1H ,1
^Donittno OsvtirtT Mesne*.—U Is one of th* marvels of tho age

An that such vyt sums srs sxpSUdtd Id getUog up apparently trlOtag

srtlcbs ; and another marvel dial thrt*. srs of so much utIMy.
. ... ......

i mis lor, **i Messrs. rvurHicnuieca uo., came uowu i»y uie rorue ot
,
v . „ n.

-

nM .< *»,,
made a communication respecting the flnanccs of that city, the explosion on the building next it. a three story one, that

fortunes bavo-bcen made oot or inatchrt, which are sold at ths

Up staU's tb» aggregate bonded debt, on which the city pays of Malone and Co., flour commission merchant*, on tho corner ra,p °r nD,‘ nr lwo hundred for s penny. .Somewhat similar, -we are

interest, at y.t '2, 1 ; the current liabilities at $71 7,778 ib'.i, of Lafayette and Tchoupitoulas streets. Uy this watt falling it told, Into bo lho success of a rsccnt InvenUoa for repairing all kloda
,v i.i ii . . . , ... ... .. , V "i r 1 ci •»* - •• oi i,aiayeviu aim icnouuiiouius hucui.i. uy unn wuii uniiug n
tie people to leave the cucampmcut before the hour arriv- lion act of J2d Junp, isno, the Secretary of tho Navy has ap- and the assets onliand at #2, l'.is,b*5, leaving a surplus iu favor carried in tho corner store, roof and hurled the outer or side

Cd: idd to this the fact, that the people composing the I

1

"u , , o'

” n
»y.oV'

nC
rM.’

t‘n
fc'
inc'-‘' H * and cohstfnetors of the city on the 31st of Dec. next, ol $l,3a l,206.

, wall (ou Ufeyette-street) of Malone A Co. to the ground wiUi
I n ,• . . . ... to examine into tlm ‘ oudit.on of the sailing vessels of the navy. on Thursday' butt ns the freight train of the Mobile aud electrical velocity. How we shudder to report the scene. From
raaHauflioQCO bud subscribed $7,000 to build a. church eud the «"st f'f giving them full steam power, together with

wall (ou I .afeyette-street) of Mulonc A Co. to the grouud witli ..

electrical velocity. Ilow we shudder to report the scene. From y

falliug it told, Into be tbn hiicct'M <

r or side of furniture.—^" Bpaldiug'

New Orleans, August 21, 1880. 1 1.

niBLU AMD TESTiUKMTIL-Tlia Uwat and
jD

6
J^TarM MuJVI/t.fleutA $kaum ttom «0 «M|>

Mch family Bible* I* ooetiy bladings, ale*m*Nr Mbls* M MMVM4
aad Amoy bindings.

London, Oxford and Cambridge Bibles
; kfrs and Bpolltowasdsa

,

Bagstora, on band, and ordered.
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Syrian, and Arable Bcrlpterse tor MUtoHrs

and Btndenla.

For Sunday Schoota in Louisiana and Moulbarn MlwtaMPFtylw-
umonts at roduceil prloes, aad Pocket IoatamooU at half pries,

i
Address,—Aaaot, B. W. Bible Boeloty, Bible Boos*, IM Ottlp

of a recent InvenUoa for repairing all kloda Umonts at roduce«l priooL nod Pocket laaUaeaU

l>..r«td lllu.," U U prereh ub«i-
rt,

A
X“w”oieS'«-

* r '

1 nil oiimuU s, may be applied on lbs i aslant, and If

,

’ “
'

tl.» avnp,li«nrv nf 1! Hkin^wiPh- s« Ik
* UUlo ltaiHWtta WAS pahsiug lip U I0W milOS l>i?yon(l Whistler, lou iu iuu uersous were near annum, uuu iu mis uuuuiug ui

ialloyd; besides, four other churches are building in the SSdfu,m model 1 cem^ tl - l r i r/t. tVf

i

TT *L
thc T1, Alii- 11 Ctt,uu 111 contact with a lug placed uu the track in siloli Malone Co. somo firemeu, some laborers. Home policemen

•
* .

condition, inotltl, ami gincraUharacterol such vessels so alter i.ni thn» th« ii..wn L» nfl. some merchants, and others, vounc and rid. of our cit zens

Ohio Railroad was posslug up u few miles lieyond Whistler U0 to 200 pcrsoun'wero near around, and iu this building of »u Uml lH nata of It islrua, must become highly maful .n rspstriag

» •- ! * * *“-•* • L '
• •- »- * ’ I VI I. Cn aoniA Ammnn unnun Itahnrnn unmn nntlxMM I broken flimitUrP, dl'Sptdsted bOOkS, SDd Indeed In Sll OSSTB when

pvish which will perhaps cost $6,000 or $7,000.inorp, and cd.”

ipinonagt) i.s just completed iu Floyd, making not loss Bit

ttion, model, uud g nuuUharaUer ol such vessels so alter position as to throw the down train of]. Fortunately the some merchants, aud others, young and old, of our citizens, giua la usually applied.

up freight train, No. 2, struck it first, and no damage* was From 25 to 30 laborers, firemen aud others, were engaged in

Bujuiuu Inrs’ii a Defaulter.—

A

dispatch froni WaShing- done, except the breaking of a water pipe. The train then removing and rolling barrels of flour and merchandise out of
'

t<»u says the accounts or Brigham Yoddg, us fj ajfinu Bhperin- returned to Whistler. this store, as there was no fire within it at the time. And
( J Ju t,"

out of Indian Affairs in Utah, ha\q5 just underg-me a long Mivill.-
g f „ IM .„ i ... u-„ in. a moment from 30 to 40 persons were hurled in the ruins. ~

0u MONDAY tlu
searching scrutmy,‘and that they show he is a defaulter to n . ,

“ T 1 11 0 Uurtl,,,
» Regardless of the scorching elements and the dangers oi sur-

ol>va ou UU!iL> '

iovernuient to a considerable extent. A special agent Ims ,Xd and n U®7Jveniii^ of the 2^'d ul t ^w^llff Iited° It

u
°for

rouudin5' U,ttorinK w “ IIh
-
11,0 fircruen «run,11 >' wont to l

,

h(,/CH Tuition and Board n<

rdlngiy l>een dtsputclied to I'tali to undertake tlii.'rrwi.vi-rv
1 1

. . _ .
1’ ‘ ,r cue of the Hiillerers, whose groans of agony were beard from leiros. ThoTeanlicra i

TUB BAU MCRAPBR.—The mo»t atmple. light, bandy
naKut farming implement yet known, ta the lat a pataa t sera

Aiiauhwl to tbo bar of tbs plow In a panuliu manner \
ssay 4o bs ys-

gulaUd, doing oomplolo work, and saving one hand, aad Mha,
from tho usual moUwd orBorapta*.

It is approved by *11 planters who hav* nsod tt.

County and (Mats Blghu for sale on very liberal Terms, a* tb* In-

ventor la otherwise ongaged.
Apply to Df. W. A. TAYLOR, Fort Adams, Mtoa.

rtptI2U* •

saving one hand, qSc;

*» *10,000, in. which nearly all of thc contributor, hud u'n.iu dVfinZ An. iU , 'i^h 5
U,,
^,n nl"mr,Uu w "M" r '

tame u purl, to, ether with *3,000 on tho circuit fur ^ ^“.^r‘urn’t-nt' J Iu u'
;

tc’r!

1

t

,

’

A °
“ f '"“''.‘f’

1" I'ul^T.l'
tolstatcriul support

;
and. you will j' not be surprised accurdlnglv been dispatched to rub l’*

otcd
'
n»d on thccvening of the 22d ult. was lighted up for

that tho missionary collection ouly rcaclil-d $1786, in ol the money.
L >c recouij

® iA"‘Su*

1

u,

1

?, re ieu l* tli'ft

0
n2lk t ill ^l

1

«Vn n*

* * Wl
*a I

l*uo*Ui thepilCol bricks and raltora. hivery enm
.

3 3 ' ... covered HO as to prevent tho light from beiug seen by mward «„lu^,rl.if rtrnmnn nun I»nll«.^m»*n find tft rn
tkh, drafts, uud Iicgolitiblu notes; promises, (not on pa- Tho bark _4\ c.ithcrgiiifge Ims 'lieen seized ut New York on bound vessel*, but was opened towards the''whore. The light erH an(i^a one l>v one each bod v was brought u

PR) however, .will possibly swell the amount to $2,000,
aaB

»
,U** of be,u« tt ^ “ v?ry powerful one, aud could be seen from a great Sis-

1 trH ‘ and °n° by WD°* MCh^ WM

Ikich was directed by tho contributors to be applied to

this store, as there was no lire within it ut file time. And C"
in a moment from 30 to Ii) persons were buried iu the ruins.

,D Regardless of tho Hcorching elements aud the ilaugors of sur-
1

rouuding, tottering walls, the firemen grandly went to the res- t

C
lOIJIUtBUH FFJIALF, 1NRTITUTK COLUWBLF,
j MIS.S. Tho Fiftcoiitb Annual B^satou of this lastiuiUoa. wiu

opeii ou MONDAY, the l.l day of Ociohxs, lHRO.

HIM IS HOT A H(r*Ti RlAN SOIOOL.

Tuition and Board not higher than aa- other Noulhern Fsualfl Col-

cue of the Hiillerers, whose groans nf agony were beard from legos. ThoTeanlicra nre all ex|«rlencod In their profession. The

beuentli the pile of bricks and rafters. Every effort was brought lodkttou la remarkably healthy, and tho society moral ood ratosd.

to liear i»y flremcn and policemen and citizens to relieve the suffer- OoiumbuH la, accosalhlo trom various directions b» daUy
_
JMag

•

CA l.l forma.—

T

he Crescent City Herald says discoveries of
an extraordinary character have been made iu IV*1 Norte conn-

was a very powerful uuc, and could lie seen from a great dis-
tance. By the side of it the lights on the light ship seemed

ers, and as, one by one, each body was brought out, tho silent Lloes, and by the M
' ush^JT^^Wii^

L

nnnriUiim thAroof' wna Inmllv rhoorftfl hv thn Innknrs nn. Ilntn ml.iatrs only a tow Hqnares from the fVillege tralldlsga. Puptla

tarild a church -fur the 2d German mission iu Now Or- *y* N'uuierous.ipmrta vcius havo been fouud, which yield fabn-

like farthing candles.
Im mauy as twenty-live firemen and othors have been taken from

General Walker.—

T

ho Delta learns that Geu. Win. under the ruins, of whom liftcoqoro dead, aud tea badly wound-

operation thereof was loudly cheered by tho lookors ou. Up to

yesterday, when the bricks and beams were entirely removed,

lenu. Brother ‘Pauley, tho pastor of. thc rfliasidn,
Ions umouuts ui gold*

PkkdI mul ,„(idu aomu ru,mirks. The object wua than n,”p“piS'.,i*»KSi, Ji'^xtn^liiury mUieml
Bplalned, aud responded to without uilhor speech, anec- coveiies m the northoru uiiues.

dotes, or clap-trap; the people were serious, and I saw A Washington dispatch sayg that a special agent has been The latest news from E _ _

tevrml I'niiirllmin wiili toura 5n ilw.ir mma \ i n. .
dlBpatcIicd fioiu California, from the Attorney General’s office, di and his force entered NaplesK cml conlributt will, tcurs in their iyc«. At the close, tu nhtam Iurormatluu and convey iu»truuiiu,i« relative to thc prorlalonal Kutcrnmcit 1,

'

Bro. Pi led iu prayer, during which there was a general mine suits and other legal business of that Htgite. <procluimed King of Italy

obbing mid weeping through tho audience, and the spirit Salks—

A

Washington dispatch says ‘that withln the

Walker will not be likely to receive a Honduras bullet, as re- ed.

ported.

FOREIGN NEWS. CHURCHES IN LIBERIA.

The latest news from Europe announces that General Garibal-
and his force entered Naples triumphantly on the Nth. A
ovisional government lmd Iwen formed and Victor Emanuel

rat aatm only a tow Squares from the fVillege bulkllaga. Pupth

Htiuulil endeavour to bo prevent at tba opening of thn Beaston.

MEMHKH8 OF THE FACULTY:
Rev. B. F. Larrauee, M.A., President^

J.. W. M. Shattuc*. M.D., Secretary.

Jlcv w. T. H. Booir, M.A.
;
Prefosaor A. I'ouniAX, M.A. ; Mrs.

!,. K. Kaiiar ;
Mrs A. Poismaw

j
Miss C R. (huarav |

Mna K. &
Aashxatiiv i

Miss I, tfnuurr
;
Miia M. A. Hum

;
Mias JL K. Tetxaa,

MUa K. U. SoinUAM*. / ^
It >a it in *0 Du'ahtmbnt—

M

r. lArrabeo sod family, and Dr 8bit-

B KNTII U Y 8B\ LMWI0 4s CO*, UM CAHAk
Htroet (ailjaoSnt to Yhs CUT Statue), would osfl aMantlM to

their large Htock of v
PLANTATION, 1

UOUSJEKKEPING.
AND FANCY DBY GOQD0,

Oomsrlatng all QuattUaa and daacrlpUoua, in any usaaUty to ault

Purobaaara, at
,

Tb.U.lhodl.tBpiKOpal,Ifatith,t. Presbyterian, and KpUco- &

^

’""1 hm « *«

J

tal Ohurcliea of America are doing work in Liberia. They art For lurtuer particulars apply tor a Catalogue,
urnishing the moral Htreugtb on which the Government muse ^oib, I860,

An examination or o^r Block la i#f«*Ud-
Country Order. prompUy ^ k ^

IIS Canal-strart.

April 24,1869- *F

-A Washington dispatch says ‘that within the .

w
^ {?.

r<5« l,,

«i

Tho insurrection in the States of llie reiy in exigencies of tho future, and by which she is to be e»-
siug. Four hundred insurgents |iud tabliuhed, if established she may be. We had the pleasure of

, . hi ,
past year .about sixteen million acres of public lauds have

‘Rbicked and repulsed the Papal troops. Victor Emanuel had meeting with and addressing the Methodist Conference of LI-
W praise was ill all hearts; many were liugTd to Nty.lhat been oflered for sale ; hut, owing to well known causes the

,K‘tMl I»*;«":h»I |,, f , l. A panic was prevailing ut Rome. A telegram beria.at Monnwto, in the wintor of 1866 and 1857. This Is a

UO, UO and 80 0L L
CLOTHIMO

i .treat, corner of 1

"praiM; was in an pearvs; many were nofttu to naj.lDAt (seen offered fur sale ; but. owlng^o well known causes, the
the collection

t
was bettor than a sermon.

v

sules huve l»eeu small, and the returu so far comparatively iu-

4 flue meeting is progressing at Delhi; up to last uc
:"K " ili, uu1,

Mlint I ,
• • , m, • . 1 1. 1 1

llie apple uud Other fruit crops of the Couuectkut valley-
counts j 2 lmd joined. Thirty adults were baptized on promise an ubqmhuit yield this season.

the 17th inst. A parsonage and church have just been Aa idbnt to an Ex-PuKRiuRNT.-While riding through Con-
completed at. this place, anil the labors of brother Upton. °

l

or‘1
'
N,‘'v Hampshire, on tlieOlb inHt.,ex ipreHldent Pierce Was

.. .

* 1 tlirmvn nun Ii im vi.|ii,- i* mul niitiu.urliui ..i.,...*

Iruonu ul’inarelf'

1 ^ I.U .Kto’or InlelHgunt .„d ,l.rut«d men, numUrlH* bSBfcuS?troops to innren. dted, and having in oomiuuuion with the church over thirteen Address •• Aovern-as " oarsofMa? a
A “Battle Koval" at -Naples.—'

T

im Paris correspondent hundred members, many of whdm are natives. Their schools
Tm u Kemil» A :*deuiy, Glarksvllle, T*nn

..f tl... I .... ll..riilui. 1I....I ....... . >.lt I.. ....I ............ ii .. i. (im iiiimHrniia timl Ilmii-iahiiKr ll. iu it Mituimi (!n„lurmiun ann. ...... ... ,u.„i

...urtiHK -,vu.,m.uu.v«o.„K *„c vuulullHl. fJ1 . f NHTIUJCTION A I,ud>, riperlrmcrd In T*aaF aud rurniablng Goods at Wholesale aud Retail,

hur'a. at Manila l„ th. wl„u
;

r uf 1W,„ au,t 1.857. Tht, h a Lj.*, whlu. ,» W. "S? 2&SS
bodv or intelligent and devoted men, numbering near one bum

MJJC French .^ttia OrnainMntal braoobw, fin. ko. CLOTHING aver brought to tbo South, which, for Wyla, Mortal,
dted, and having in oomiuuuion with the church over thirteen

Adores*. “Aovern-ss ” flareofKov. A. L Haa>BM*t D-R-i Clarkes- Workmanship end Cheapness, la npisurpaaa^i. Goods are ifivWad

j uoi rwomiu, F"'
magoifloout Blocks of XAHHIONABLE SPRING
CLOTHING ever brought to the South, which, fo

“ *'“ i« ***••*' j** ov *^v ** ActTPBNT to an Ex-Pheriprnt.—

W

hile riding through Con- from Naples proceeds from' nothing less than a violent dispute o'*1®"-
> w narimi u hbwimo MACHINE

completed at this place, and the labors of brother Upton. °
t

opd
* N<’w Hampsh re, on tlu*6tb inst.. ex presid.-nt Pierce was and personal altercation with the reiguiug yueeu. i’Ueluttor is Tbe Baptist Church is represented here by over seventy mis- A loiiIrs t

tho tiuui r ( I III It 111- , m, JJ»n>wu from h is vehicle and somewhat bruised about the face, very .sensitive and very frank ; the former Is very proud aud "h»»»ries aud tedebers, and, according to the report of the as- ^ Vi!,hb? B^uix Maohla# hM now bacoma at
lie pastor, ha\ o been much blessed iu all his work, llie q he shock stunued the General tor a few momenta. jeaullicfri. One day. ultor the fmnlly council lmd received uu s“riation which met in Moure via, December, 1857, nearly one ^KiahJdfarorii?with^

thls^omiuuu.ty, large' numbara having bwra
progress of this part Of our conference tuny be judged Irom ' The ibtal population of Rochester, N. Y. ia about 4ft «‘»C

acconuts of the state ol affairs, llie young gueen could thoOHand members.
. ‘ u ,

•

. ^old.aad to the perfect **U*j|Ujllou or Uie purohaaera, to whom wr

,1. , ,, ,1 4 1- The InereHse
^
since the Htate censim dr l ass k,.. i J»>. isio not restruiu hei feelings, hut prol eedcd to the upartmeut of The Bpiscopal Church has a bishop, four white ralsslonariea, ^'pianure lu rofcrr ng Ws otaira U to ha the almpleat, fastaat

,
.

'
tlmt 11 vo y ftftrs UK° lbt!ro wero ,our preachers, in-

illcn<ll(H. ^ jui
.e UlL.

|xst iintled States ceiislu^oVS|
4

»

-

i,.^bl.«m th« Queen Dowager, nnd alter making lit-r acqiminred with the *od eiKht colored, three of whom are natives. Teachers, thirty; mo* thorough, au.» altoguthsr tha he.1 a4apt«U Maohuiafor tomil*

eluding the presiding elder, upon a work now employing n.i;y:t.
185^ has betn

blld ll0W's j
( ,ht received, she told her that the throne of Naples twelve of whom are natives. Day school scholar*, live hudwi ^ n£*&

to

5
W
|h5^iS^

20nren ..l. J i . .«n r ,, was lost forever, and tlmt she, the Ex Queen, might consider and fifty } three hundred amf lilty native*. Communicants, in c rav urtpg any ouo of (ho toct If they will call ana .xamma ror

prcatneis, and yet not lully supplied. I believe, all ot lhaeensaa ol the city of Washington shown a pbpdUtiou of, heYself the cuumi of the ruin of the family, owing to tho bad hundred aud fifty, morp than half dl'whom are natives, ibemaelvw.
Davw muAfHXM, Ageata,

of the Loudon Moruiug Post sa>s : “It is nut generally known arp “‘unerous and nourishing. It is a Missiou Conference, aup-

that the immediate came of the departure of tho Ex gueen Ported ty the ’ Methodist Episcopal Church of tho Northern

The Baptist Church is represented here by over aaventy mis- A
ionariea and tedebers, and, according to tho report of the as- Til

into Throw Departments, but all under one general view ;

Htors -No. Mi tt Charles aireot, tor Boya’ Clothing

:

ttora No. 28 bt. Charles street, tor Man’a Clothing {

ttora No. M tt. Charles atrest, for ForuUbing Goods a

i M«s 20. 98 aad 80 St Charlas street, oorasr Oomnwrart.

Balsamen speak FrancB, Bpanlah aad English. [ooli _

Boy*' cumma kmpojuum,m h.
between Canal and Common.

This more la oxolualvoly for YOUTHS’,5*^ it
1
.
1

anil til uiuiiun iu.0 ibui Uiere is uow made, aud shall taka plaaaurt Thla *u>ro la oxolualvoly for YOUTHS'

!h c ravm^r.Syoai of .he tod If they wifl call and axaimi.- for GLUltUNO; BHUtTd aND FURNISHUW
ihemselvw. I .

SETAiL.
. . . ...

Hem roculvc (licit full Baluric«. -
(it ,«uo, «a InornM or uu (

Ii O A Z
“laves Ims decreased 4.*o.

•j. ,
"

, • The General lAud Office

,

AJuotale pleu.e ropy.
JiaU. „r tbu Deism

^ •-*^*»-> in Kansas.

IKE NEW METHODIST CHURCH IN OOI.UMI1US, 81, ip buiUliu* U bemmii
\ Sixteen vessels are ou Luo i

Mn. Editor : On Monday, at 10 o’clock, a. m., a large
10 ^ llkUucliwti '

CODffrAipnitnn , ,
- . . , „ ,, Inauguration of tiik P

vimgregatlon RKRomblod to hear an address from Rev. L. Commodore Perry, ut Cle\
aldwiu, on the occasion ol tho laying ol the coruer-stoue l°th l‘rc*«’ ,»re

n
t
w Methodist Church, which is in course of erec- SI'mIx sureivonl of tiiH

61 ,400, an Increase ol ;»0 per cent, since I860; the number of advice and example which she hud always offered
, to their lute Their most important station is at Chvalla, near Cape Palmas,

hluvcs bus decreased 456. King, upon which the Ex gueen, without uttering u word The Presbyterian Church jms, white miaaionanea, two
;

The* General Uud Office has issued instructions for the imme- mm
diate survey of the Belawure, and Bsc, aijd Fox ludiuu reserves
in Kansas. •

'

•

At ull events, the ruptii

declared iiuposailile.

i is so, decided, thlt reconciliation is
schools, one hundred aud fifty scholars*; communicants, ouo y^hit.ip iiaHM, KAGLK MACHINE WORK*—
hundred and eighty. - . A hlcbmomi, Va

,
manufactures Butio- ary an* —

13 1(1.1 .( tt.. t t 1 ..( tl.n Pnl.n.innl I'linri-h B rtt fmm r .... >„.t .uiui„»r,llhil(B ui

DAVid IUUAVOERB, Ageala,

k0, Camp Htroet.

erBxua —imn

Ship building ia becoming quite active at the eastern ports. .
Lnolish Offiukiw with .Gauihai.iu. -Heveral Englishmen thegouth ; one of the tw

Bixtoeu vessels are ou tho stocks at East ' Boston, some nearly
nave-made themselves quite Celebrated in Garibaldi s service.*-’ from Georgia and the Bui

ready to be lauuched. ' Gul.;Peard, known os “ih*;Winoiis shot,’ was dubbed a Cn|.,„«| Hchr*ol in Monrovia.-AV.
, n „ at the capture of Messina. Col. Dunne, wlio was one of “the

COBgregation RBfiomblod to hear an ndilrofu* from Rov !•'
INAUGURATION of THE Peruv MonI'MKNT.—-The Monument to Light Brigade” iu their celebrated charge ut llulakluva, and

BhiL , J
1 uddreM from Rev. L. Perry, at CleveUnd.^hio, was taauguratod on tho was decorated with tho the Victoria Cross, commands? cores

Wttwm, ou the ocousiou ol tho laying of the coruer.stoue 10th inst., i|Ahg presence ol .10,pou people. Killeen military in the Lilierutor's army. Capt. Styles, formerlv belonging to
Oi the new Muthoilfst Uhnrnh wliieli ia in enurse of er*»e

°*>mpanics,Hid one thousand Musona were in the procession; the Engllsli guards, and a Crimean campaigner, is now lu Lou-

tlsn « Z
U 1 U,mrch

’
WUU3U 18 ta cnurHe of ert‘c -

hJx survivors of the bailie or Lake Erie, and a number of dob, recruiting tor tbe Garibuldiun service."w on Main Btreot. The services wero commenced 'bv the soldiers of the war of lol>. An oration was delivered by T » , ...
•the Biii t»i„

*

-ii / >i

y
George Baucruft, and the concluding ceremonies were conducted ,7“ Umidon, recently, twenty-two pictures of the CholcektvHtuging of an appropriate hymn, followed by an eat’r i,y the Musous. kind, trom the Bdvidere collection, were sold by auction, aud

ulo^uont imyor by Hov. Mr. SteiiiUaok, of thg A Hie, I'akiuu.—

T

ho ParUti of Bt. Maty, La., Kccordlng'. tu
b“*h, 'ht '” 0, ,1,1»

>
,

>
',

vamberlund Presbyterian Church. Mr. Baldwin then on* t,le *** f*' 11 fur lM,J0 ' e*I>‘b‘ts the uinouut ot $15,131,120 of tax Tl,B 1
,
T^’
u ,N

.

li0
*
1 «

’

r^‘ rfatisfaction M
4
«very where

krUineil ilw, ,« ,

mr.uatawin Uicn oil ^ ghliwil)K ttII i„aeas« of $1.162,$51 in two years expressrd throngfiont Holland at .the Important ntelligeme re-
,ueu inu audience With an admirable address, in the ny the census report ot the Slate Auditor fur the year U51L the »y V ,e ,as

^
uverluud mail, aimquucing that the whole

.
^ ntyli* of tliut highly kilted muil He dwelt beautifullv wb**e and free colored population of the parish is 453s, alaves

territory of Bauicipiussing, in the south part of Borneo,

unoil thn ,
-. II f : \

,LttU,l,UUy
12,0P.». This would give a dividend of three thousand three bun-

»Me“ *onex^- w»d nowformally incur,,orated with the ... .
I me m censily which hud given rise to the creoUou died aud thirty-six dollars for each white uersou iu the Parish

,ore,K» p*jsac*si»n* ot the King ol the Netherlands. The Rev. I). C. B. Conuerly, John V. G lash
anew churclr i*flillnn vitf • nrABn..rii«» rti Hw. PK„rni. n. . -re!

<«»vernor«uenenil bos received the thanks of tho two Ohanjbers Miss Adklla A. Taylor, aecoud daug
ri„j i ,

CO, vi«.. the prosperity ol the Church. Tiik Aurora .and;tiik I kllgkaimi.—The aurora allected the of the States General, uud the home Government has seut him Mary It. Taylor.

Most ol the missionaries of the Episcopal Church are from tugiaea of *ny r'equirau power ana superior d«»lt» and workaiaaahlp

efl'»uth ; one of the lwo white Presbyterian miaslonftriea ia ooaibUUug several Imprevemanla wiu» ihnpllulty aad dorawJiiy

jib Georgia, and the Southern Baptist Board support* a high beat »4apUU* then,for i'lw*taUon MJ- 1

boul in Monrovia - Fxchanrt Clrouiar Haw Hills, Grist Mills, BbaOlnn for Gin HottSa, pramtu*
bool in Monrovia, t.xcnangi.

Pun»,»,wi.i Maanluary generally- My Maebraeri wdt b* (uUy gaar
1

..
'

- “-Ji » AQtmid u> iiortoria as reproaaatad, aud aa axpeneaoe- aiaol auto aaai

HABRlAflltfl to erect it whvu desired. Au illuatratod Catalogue, wlUi price*, sea i“ A * 11 1 A U * 5 *
_j byraa-l when req-osted. ^ .

^ ; naes= - - -

-r- zxt=~^=rzr-=r^=srr-= trz^i Kuraple* of Maohiuery on axbibtUod at my oflUa, No. 81 tt. Qiartaa

" 11 1. nut good for man lot, aim,,. 11

^
„r.«, Nnurkuu.

p HENRY TlTLOR, A.,ut.

Kept. 2ud, at the resideuce of G. E. Waxes, in Murlou
county, Ala.,' by Rev. S. U. Harrell, the Rev. W. U. IUlkv to uTONB'il IN FIBM AR Y-Corm*r &?££*•**

|

Miss JaNK Davidson. Ciatuorue streoU, Now Orleans. Tala wall-knowfl lusUtuuoD a
...... 1.1..J ...ut. ....u.uiiiiui, nuuMMrv fn* im nomion ana rod

Ou the 6th iuat., at the residence of Win. T. Williams, by
the Rev. Goorge Wutaim,' Mr. J. W. Johnson to Miss M. A.

R. Williams, ull ot KscutuhiA county, Florida. ,

Ou Bept. 12th, in Parkland, Greeue oounty, Ala., by the

folly provided with everything neoassary forth* comfort and eaa

Volliunuu ul (miouitd. _ w » ———--—
f „

s.,,,.r.u, Umluiot. bare beeo er«*«4 Ibr Ibe aooumuudaUM t, 1 |UM,
rejuoa. aU mUau.rn.IJu*. oUlaltaf HI

Just opened a largo and excellent Block af STRING aad HUMMER
DREW and SCHOOL CLOTHING, embracing e*^ £>•"** '***,
all of which will be Bold at VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

ooll Noe 44, 34 aa4 44 at. Obartoa atreM,—
OUlflTHI SHIRT* 1 1 IHIMI I I_l-gM* welO*.
O by ,au> ateamar., a lar.0 aaaunmaal UHIMSOf TBK CARlIt
(ASH,ON, e(a,l lb. vartoua.aalMa*ao4|W . WbjUiJt
Nuurwl—4 UU-mUMINroR XQI 4UW okUans CRT mtw,
" “ “** YWU~- B“,‘ ““

““'“l. w. LYONS,
WU Noa. », a aad 40 M. CharlataMeM, eOT4rOeM4W,4t .

MR*. Winj.QW'4 40OTBUS »VRUP IW
Childr«m TMlhtat. _ . .

Mn. Wumow. a. apM»J Maraaa>d (aaala n*al4l4Ml fn-—1 10 tb. auaaUoa ot MUtbam bar _ - » -»

•UOIU1IM NYHUT HUH umUlHHN UBIBlNOt

.bleb .raally taebuta. 4h»

,

ml4l a( JV “*JJ*£2*

fin. . „ , .
' ' ‘ 1 1,1b .1 11.11. nib ibbujnaru.- me b.iiuru uii.uku mu or me owl (.eueral, uuu t„o Hu,no liovuriimeiit lute aeut l„mbbbua Miuwuroil hiH bleeuiiiuri uitou them pu oruluyuly. tulrgrupl, wirt*a uu tbe night ut tliu btl, iuat., to mucIi u degree the rulluat pnwem, and Imi,rewted on bimtlie „ecua«ity uf taking

Uht, like tlio ..Irel, inn., tn
tlmt wt'rt1 ni>„, bi'twt'e,, lturtui, „nd Nt>\r Yurk iudepeo* ,ucb prooipt and euergetlc meas,ire. au bulimy deem ncueea,try

„
’

, ,

11 ,lcl1 ln 1,1 ,h0 ,l»'re w»» no donttv or tbe gulvaute buttery. Tbe wire, running to Portland for Uie nmintrnam e ol order, tlu- coKldatinn and ,'ruo" rlly" u “ oebtow tlieir I'niite nml their gonde, and they and Ht. John. V J!. wore hut elightly ufleoted, while thuac eaet of new territory, and tbpjjuur of the Dutch ling.

ida. Neuron. aOwa, and ta met to rq/ulaU boujt Depend .pul ,1

Taaaa. iaebrllng Me., lea, aWoallon, Narata., Medic,nea, He., 44 1* ^,e real lu yuuraelyea, aud re»af and baaHh Icy
uuty. Ala., by the ,a ner day lur Wbiu.

;
41 to lager day far NearaM. aara got uy aaa a.,d Ihc arUobi far ovar wa yean

of Plekeua co„ to KitraenargecroraargloaloaacaanduneralbiM. goaddenoa and UttbaTH, wlial waliajc nawbll
ter er Hr. J. C. aud T. 0. ItlCfiaBIHON

,
M I)., any other uwdioln—JW U. O/otlad jnnjKfO— -• — ora*, when uraaly oeeh Novor did wetup**'

fcoUpU by any ooe Who used it. Outh# 4

that ltlcia ii.,. .-I . ... 1
‘V that mcrisages were sent between Bool

t use tlio licli man in in the gospel, there wan no dently or Hie calvauic battery. Tho
P'weto brat,,\y their - I'riiile and their goods, n„d they »"d »t. John, N. )t. were but sllghtl,

Vero conini.it,, .i in i ..ii i . ii - .

' ot Bt. Johu wore so iutiiieucud that for some time it was im

a ,

* *ot* to wuilil up greater barns for their accom- possible^# work them. The aurora was very brilliant at Now
‘‘non. This prosperity lie uuuribcd to thuir liberality, Voik.

,

Pbrily of the doctrines taught, uud the sanctified r.enl lUlbiioaD Coudsios *nu Loss ,

AtUiUittnir I'UyHH iAu aud Surgoon,
WARHKN 8T0NK, R.D.,

wsihlo to work them. The aurora was 'Very brilliant at Now Parte was iistonliiheil,.not long. Rince,. by tho sight of a car-
riage, propelled by ueither ateum nor gas, going with such U— 11 D Berry, $26.

*

, ^ uniaziug HwifHieHB ttM to leave lar behind the fuiu in liand car- F—E Forster, 11.
Railroad Collision and Loss of Life.—

A

Chicago dis- ringeu of the Jockey Club, which endonvqrod in vain to keep <4 J K T Galnley, $2.

l*TS, JtY Tilli POHT-OFFICJIS,
From Soptember 17tli to Boptoiubor ii-ilh, lti(30.

01 the phuroh. Ilo novt dwelt iinon il.o .tmi.iitowi nrLi /f
1*41 » BmiiiartiQc«Mr trialu and. rruiigUi iriaisa coiue iu up with it. The inventor is said to he a poor man, who has M-J A Miller, $3 W;‘ W McMilamJIJ; W A McCarty, $5

dpnr.re.4rM ..
1 ntM Gwen upon tlic manWont proyj- collusion on the night ol the Uth inst., between Racine uud constructed tho vehicle entirely himself, arid will not disclose P- A W Peebles, $2.

(ViusuiiiiiK Physician and Surgeon. wuh Ita openUlooa,

P.H..-Sneelal an*>oinmod*Uoua tor ramalas aff-oicd with Voaloo ^cni stfaota and ui«

vHKinal Firituia, FroUpaua and oilier duoaaaa peonllar to ib* sea auow, after ton

Also fur pulicuU with dUcauea of llie eyva.
l ulfllinent of wbat

•
•

whrre the Infant ta I— .—4- found In Uftoeu or t’

A LAUV WHO HAM IIAD MKVRRAL YKARB TUU valuabto pn
bug, prirtfui i-xiierii'uue iu cuuduutiug inabiuiioua fur Yuun| ^uloncad and aktlf

I, idle* m tbe doutburu Buies, desire* a rtduatlou Ui a private Family, with never -tolUn**

with IU operation*, aad M*ah tn tor—
glca) atfaola and madloat vlrinee.

AUOW, after touFcwa' *^erlcnpjdNJfl PUAI

lulfllinent of what we here d<Wre . »
whrre the tnfant i* aufTarlnf

d-tirn I n
’ * uwtii upon tlic inuniticHi provj- eoiiealon on iue uigUt of the Uth inst., between Racine anti constructed the vehicle entirely himself, arid will not disclose

oi Uud in the final biicccbb of tlic enterprise, after ii Freeport ,'aml that live persous were killed uud live wounded, the secret till lie is properly m-curdd'liy puiimt.

W beoti apparently ilofcatcil lust yffitr; brought abput iii
.Another Southern Steamship Company.—

T

he citizens Hungary beglns'to move. The great festival of Bt. Stephen,

P--A W Peebles, #2.

I« T Y Ramsoy, $5.

M—C Blisuullefd, 1.

,, r on j roach laaohor l» u Bobool or high grade. Hbo ts qualitlei to I ibe child from

iugmiot In all (he brancJuJ purauad In our boat Female Uonnoarlw. I Mldlly, aad M

W boon apparently ilcfcitted last yoar; brought about Iii
Another Koutmkkn HteaIisuip Company.—

T

ho citizens Hungary heglns to move. The great festival nf Ht. Stephen, {^1,% **
,

1

i'i,i
*®umicr w I ii 1 , 1 1 bur ...

1

41 . 4 11 1 ,
. .

of Jacksonville. I’., have organized a company to build and run on the 20th of August, was celebrated iu the most patriotic
" —K « Woodward, $1

Uj0
.

‘irmonizcd thc Uhui'cii qnd htrcuglhcnctf a |iue of proiiuliers between that port aud New York., Thirty, style iu all tho cities, towus and villages. Tim universal cry —
uuiou uureloluro existing, llo cautionetl tho Church lh°UHan fl dollars have already been aubscrlhtd. The first steamer was, •' Lotus have our^uucieut constitutional’ rights.'' Many

9** » "Plrit of vulu-irlurv SUi,M uf
10 ^ spcchcs „„lfiu in lire- spirit ut the- cry. COM

Uuilttb!*! reforencoi glvon and rwiulrod. A lib*ral HaUry expoclad.
j

A^dfunN, MtiaO., cur* l^lltor NewOrleau* Ohrutian Aduncate

.

July’J’J, 1800. M .
Ir

I

^ “ 'I® of v,tl„-glory li-causu of thuir prosperity, ^ > .

^(1 »d Dioniutioil 41 .,..., 4 i< , .1 ,
.

**
.

Six thousand dollars have been collected in California toward u

^nli

UU “itin to .UttYO tlwi glory ol Godin view moiiumuut.over tlm rciiigijrB ol tlm late rieimtur liroderi^k.

BD
yi so lipit tho numo of ||chuh might ho inscribed At last accouuts! thejfew l’ork subscription fur the relief

I

4 *-‘Vouy brick and every piece of timber in the hillld*
the destitute and sulloiiug In Syria, uiuuunted to $12,364.

A Bra A sue EscuLMKU.-Whon Louis i'liiilippe and "his

queen were in exile
. in Claremont, limy visited the convent ol

to

^ “.4U every piece ui llinuir in tUe DUIKI*
,

*• He also warned them against bigot rv aiul mere nui -

: f,,e Executive Council of Massachusetts Ims confirmed tlu

zoal us aulcnVmitnuii ... 4 . . 4
’ . ,

• ,, .

1
1
nomination ot Goorge Tyler itiglow as Chief Justice of the Hu-

^ domination, to OUltigato kindly feeliugH to-

'

premu Judicial C'ouit ol (lie state.

At last accoiiut*; the New fork subscription for tho relief
MPacre Cumr. The nun who conducted them through the

of the destitute and guiAiiug u Syria, amounted to $12,354. W ?' H," ,n ,le aml >le tha tlm .p.i’cn on leaving.

.

H .41 n;n», ri.iu mwu i.
ekprossed Imr uxlreuiu saiisluctiou. ‘M’crliaps, added her

The Executive Council of Massachusetts Iras confirmed the majesty, " you will he interested to know who your visitors are.'hiiHetts Ims confirmed the majesty," you will be iutere*U!d to know who your vUitora are.'

as Chief Justice uf'the 8u- This gentleman is I amis IMiillippe ; I urn tlm gueen Ainoliu.''

The nun, imwing iiroiully, replied, with a gentle Hiullo, •' and
,1

|

In 1831. tho valuation of um Mudeiuoiselle B-maparte.:'

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, September 21, 1800.

yi coudeiiHo the following statement from tiie Now Orleans

'Price Current of the 22th inst: •

Our general market lias shown hut littlo animation during
tlm week just closed, but iu Cotton tho inovoiueut has been

§^x-*sSai?3sI IHK'UANCK'M riCMALK tOIUUAE—Ueul Ify lug, allkt ttjjrttl ’J^ffSSSSSSSP
Li luvigoratlng, Regulatiog. For nnsiaciug a bloounug «sjuk erriJ'Jwj.

« Brat will ho 8ura-ytt ^
plt-xion, eroct, graceful carriage . cheerful d&poa.tura mn.Jtr«i hhlki anyworra

—

1_ tt.?, s-JiU*
bh tebea Mint eruptiooa from tliu face

;
curing low aptrlu or tt***' ****_p

Tr.T^ .v:Li.. Nouu gonu)u* unleta tbo f«
clioly, tti/z uwMi, hUpUaUoue «•( lira klrari, I'tuua in Utu Hwid, ttex or rany aaou vw

• ^ Oatildo wraflf

by Miippnmetl, painful, or Irregular wou*Uuattop k J*
,u* uLtJIffomo* No. 18 (huiAa

Female ts subjet'V 1

I'UlCk. ONLY M
by HtipprojutUil,

IT UAH NFVIR »»KN KNOWN TOfJJ.
Ii^sasu. s FiMAia'0)»i»lAi has been ex^^fj*"',1

.
**

..

Hiuit.li, particularly ku Mobil*, aud «Kl»ort^no#*••Frov•" 11 1,0

wxriNFU’t*

'•‘“.Xiy pf'S!‘
,

.2 III.-
ul Iiuwijta. W iryrttu;

Cattily lioau Cuii'd ol UoiUly amt !>*«*• ut bpinU *mrd*rraE m pwrl^M*. U •4mu

loss id Drill 'l, ItiroUfb apall.y or jpacl.vliy tlm wwubjj •«_ agfi

War.lu .

.uHHngM wo- pieuiu anumiui v-iiuii 01 me mate. The null, isiwing .proudly, replied, With u gentle smilo, " and ,l
M1U >u vj.iwk.r m«

.
, ,

Outrun
0MMr BU"e

'
r“lly ’ the t»«r «t»

„r «». ««!««.,mi,- li->"»i ,,,,,, 1 to?XU fi- ^,.'.T..i7%

tUo pravpurltv uf the ChuruhT I
"»&««& mm uo. t&, j"li tt',.. ' .

1“"' •>«**«*> «• .)UI «*ul«M h>
T . .

b-‘ prosperity of thc Church.
[

uaveuty-nix millions, threfl huudred aud thirty-nine thutioaud, qatjfiGii. to cany throe leagues, uud cause iiiuTionso deniiucliou

_
no ofifirc-M vury prgotluul. u„,l projuuud u happy

j ’ vrelu.'dVf ui.wuiu^of 4wcV»B
tl

|!?Ii

l'^0 . |U1,y, which «l - -

Sugar and MoIossoh are still restricted by Hiuall supplies, in

Wentotil Produce lho dci’n and lias been matcrialiy oueckufi l»y

ifTyre. „
"‘•J Iiruuuuuu* nappy

| not tJx7.d Valuwi at uimards oi twelve
'

lu * Puiwhian
,

Army. The I'russian contains au the. want"*' »hippliig iaclTltles to our Gulf porta, andlespecTalty jSjjjj r»»eai«iw upon-tho iu-ficmbly. Lbavtf behlom liatentd to uu rate a total ol two humlrid aud tilhti^ Irht milbons Tbi*
ft,tlcle l,y ,

’"
1 ' ^ 'muinbuig ou the re-oiguni/.atiim oLtfie unnv. to Texas, flic limans «»f trausfiortutidn ollbring; Imliig inadequate ®“ 1

lU
y
r
’ ^,luaWr wrpn.ing cure

|4areW with . . . if I.liVi^ ..I.i 15?,. il„ru S T . .

“ Ti' e writer hUU'* tliut f«r tiie liiturn l*rui*l.i will I* in a comb to tho requheumubioi the trade. Flour and Gram, however, Htm,V«ViIve hXura to tbe proprleU

had Mi,), i ,

pleosuro.. uud felt at (he close that he
tlioiiund^x huudred and tweutv-one l|,,u lo hftVB ‘* n tM® floM »nny of :13!M)18» men, at the huiuA. btiw» continued to bring very full prises , owing to the limited rtt„u.,i m rcooiunw»ttM to for avary lari

,u totd Oxactly whiit ought to havo been said and in tho .
" „

* ° iV avtilt> ’ time that she would keep at home 2 1 1 .000 well dMi.llned tro«.ps. arrivals of tho descriptions in request. ’ in ITovIslons then? lias irregaiartoy, a* .» use to.* aatwt aad laust

^HlPiritainl mim.u. i , , , f . ... * '

.
Worth Knowing.—

M

r*. Mirel, of London, bus found that. By adding to that force, at a moment of ’crisis, 200,000 nmn, been hut little movement, while prices hafc shown hut few iu use. 1

mrut orUa,

^fter th

r m which it could have been said, by passing a current ofeloetrlcity through water iu which clothes' between the age of thirty two and tliirty-niqo, belonging to the chuqgcu of any wmscqueuce. Freights have been rather more Sqld by

UUiaci ONLY 5

WINRUN 41AN4
u nordiiiary medl

by ‘Ring th >y .In. ,
by u«ittg LiBranok'* Kamala tjur I ard a,

I,, jJiii, nai'i'lueaa, “"d th* *oci*ly of her I
)u ,.

t
wind

l

Mime reumtlms baU tailed.

urjH-ntnfl uur« W<*u***y T*
to tbo |>ro|Ki*tora, who tori folly war

, lor vvary ionn U F«ft* lltora** or,

*4tiMt and u»u*r sttcariona v«ttoly uow

*. »»»4 iv,m it. ouum uuve uve
r to^Rdateiia tlm tuwcuihly udjouruod to thu

uuu said . |

by in

'rw.cxliautaiiu.ry rciulta.

n.,v . ... nmiu iitiiui-H neiwcen me age ui inoi) iwouno miriy-niqu, ueiougiug iu uie euuqgua oi any coiihrqiieino. r leiguui uu»u tmm iomuci iuuid »•{>* ... — .. ^
bleaching, there is great economy of time, aud she I aecoud bad of the laruwhur, llie pttal number of tho disposable active, but ut easiur rates for sbijipers, and the rates for most 1 g** 1*, Mobil*, ana Dy*;r g*

Wwu*t and Co., Naw drlaaua iTotUxi 40*-, Drflf

SbIkmU lufanl.

aaarol ayiura, i

RSPSKIS
tbta la Ura only i ttai«a» b* i

force would bo brought up to 780^000 dcacriptiuuu of Exchange have been in favor of buyers

.

boj.t. ‘it. 1109.

1: -
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADyOCATE
EDUCATIONALBOOKS IN THE RUNNIN& BROOKS." MISCELLAN J. WRIGHTk C°;s C0UJM5by i.rrnA fontri.I.k.

C UDDY, WROW PI Al COH-lUVIIfti VLONRD THH
offloe or MILES OWEN k OU., Me iirmany of January. 1867,

my bnslnewi donn*ctlon« In future In tfaia city 'will be with Meet!*.
Cuddy, Bro^h At Co., 88 Oampulreoi. MILEHOWKN.

CENTENARY (OLLBG16 (W
j
LOUISIANA.—THE

next term of tills Ioititiitiou will' open on Monday, the llrat of
Ui-toiikh, 1800. I

•

r a o v it, y .

'

REV. JOHN C. VII.I.KR, H. A., l’r*»Mpnt ami Proltanor of Manta)
and Moral Bronco.

REV. W II. SCATJLfl, M A., Profcaaor of Mathematic*. *

hKV JOHN J. WHEAT, M.A., Professor of (Jrock.

GEORGE II. Wll.KY, M.A., I'rofoaaor nl Ulln.
A. R. HOLCOMBE, M A.. Professor of Natural Rclonco.

REV. J E. SUNDhTRom, M A. , Protwisdr.
o^

Modern languages.

W*m' 's PUTTER JR*'

A

/*
A

}
Principal" of; Preparatory Department.

K. IK NORWORTHY, M A., Tutor.

LEWIS .FIT?,HUGH, Tuter,

Tuition per Session ui five montha, payatile tn advance
In Preparatory Department 121 60
Iu Collego Department ao 60
M.itrlculrttiuu Fee on entering College Department 6 00
Mtiiic, extra.

H iard can bo obtained at the Steward's Hall, or In private farillles

at prlocs varying from ten to lirteen dollars per month. This Inuti-

.

tiitlun liXvIbg an able Kacully, extensive buildings, targe library, ca
blunt arid appnratuH, commoud* Itself to all desiring a thorough Bias-,

nlrnl or sclent dr education. •»

Centenary College Is located at Jack ion, I,t., twelve mlloa Rant of
Bayou Sara.

For information apply to Rev. ,C C. Gillespie, No. 112 Camp-
street, Dr. John C. Keener, New Orleans, or to the undersigned,
Jackson, La.

JOHN C. MILLER President.

WlNKlt’A CANADIAN VBRMIFLUB.-A
REMEDY FOR WORMS. LRR-

Physlolarfa generally now use WuixtPs Chuduh
medicine Is rf simple vegetable preparation and ‘cab alw^T0

Interoil with porloetsufoty and oonUdonoo as to the rwum
**

ways destroy W,prms tend restore tho paUonl to health.
M 11

Over one thousand certificates havo been sent to
ters. mernliants and physicians, bcarlug testimony n, .

h

"

*T
this Infallible retnedy. Warranted In all cases

f th° fm<

For sale lb New Orleans, wholeBalo and retail, by

•{• WRioirr k r0
21 atul 161 ChartriwBul

[AM HISTORY. Ohapler XXllIi

"A fringe of dewy leafr* i -
. .

A fotrg the branches (troop,

That overhang the coWage-enves

Where stand a bridal group"

Ah mwribn rolled on, Prank boettme impatient for the

couaniSatlon of bl» own marriage, and urged Alllne to

Hparkllng rill of the gay, glad tone,

Spanning the uplands with silver rone,

(giving new life to tho drooping fern,

Cheering tho dreamer with *' thoughts that hum,
1leading him duty to love and learn; •

Hast thoiyno mission of love to the lone,

Bparkllng rill of the gay, glad tone ?

BIAKIMHELD'H PIUNTlNtl AND HOOK -HINDING
Establishment, No. 40 Camp street, corner of Oravter.

All kinds or BOOK AND FKRUANTILK PRINTING AND BINDING
executed neatly atul oorrootly, at moderate prioee.

dee 20 ly WM. BLOOMFIILD, Jr.

L MA«jVKn, DF.tl.ER IN U’OODK.N-WAII K, PA-
• per, Brooms, Matches, Cordage, Twines; Scales; alid DEAR

BORN’S CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing Cotum, Sugar and
Tobacco., No. 00 MAGA7.INK HTRRKT New Orleans. ap20

anu 161 Chartres
i

Mcdlral Evidence. Bo|or%

Wo, the undersigned, having frequently administerCANADIAN VKMMIEL’OE, anil being frilly sat Is fled,with
confidently recommmd It ns n safe and i-Ulclout remedy fftr .»

rtn#l

slon of \N urms frpm the lnt«\lnnl cabal. * ror A** W]

OO’REIM.Y,
\ Licentiate or the R. C. of Surgeons In Ireland

O. W. DICKINSON lH

Member oT the R. 0. of Surgeons In London M
PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS prs'so It.

TK.-TIMO.NY OF NKW ORMANS DOCTORS AND iduoniKnt
;

We, the undersigned. nhj>gtsts of tlm-fNry'dm w-fAW.L. .

sold In our trade WLNKR’H CANADIAN VERMIFUGE fur*'
yoarsqtaftt ;add since its Introduction Into this 'section of
it has given such satisfaction to our customers, that we r«*i i

In saying that Is one .of tho best remedies for Worms w«i..
knowledge Of. •

0 u*Te

Hu. Kennedy, * Jamoa Hymo
)

Woodman k Dement, Robert .11 Read a rv
I* (Sihik-.Iih Urn * fVi V riv..).;, ,

,n *W.

Ye*, God called me In gladness to flow,

Children look on ine and life’s mission, know

—

A pure heart-light to guard all their days,

The satband care-worn to cheer with its rays,

To show in the child God hath perfected praise.

Yes, a mission of love to the weary and lone

1 teach thee, 0, child ! Iu my cheering tone.

norlnflM put* all who
,o dieSnrb the security of her I

to offfeot her porpow, I*

e Orloff fxrrcloM » *

to hlrtow. *

merit Mt AUIao, trcmblinKly oarowlng me ewen newer*

nd brlklit loevee of the joommlno end honejancklcs that

dlti&N there, iriinkllng *wect odor with the g'mtlc brccee.

8he ni robed for her bridal. 8erone and fervent was the

exprenlon of her eye, while hope lighted her upturned

brow. A.nd though no j lyon* feallval wn* to be held In

'honor ol her wedding, yet her heart looked into the fu-

ture with a beautiful trust nnd undlmmod faith
;

" for,

thought she, *' If caro’a dark shadow ehonld come, and mpr

spirit loses the brightness that dlls It now, Snd even hope e

beacon fade away, 1 shall have left my faith in Goil and

my hope rt a home in hoavon.” ..... ...
Ana later in the eveafog, as shewn* led to the altar by

her heart’e chosen ooo, the bosoms of the beholders thrill-

ed with a feeling of mournful delight, for beautiful In hor

woeknese as a fair, fragile girl, girded by mortality, she

•tood : but, oh, how elroug in her spirit’s unchanging

steadfastness to God 1 And well lor her that she was able

amid her joy, even ns

'iwasto
‘formed in the homo to

all human love could do

id her from harm, and to protect her from

. ,jet to all there comes, as long as life re-

_ mains, days of darkness and tears of anguish
;
for there

hi Inducing him to yield. No etbet being produced by h no sky, however bright, but hath Its transient oloud.—

aaeh ateooeala, Uw empress had recourse h> threats- Generous and noble as was Frank's lore, it could not al-

MtsteHraa oomnualoaUoas esere oonveyed »o the Polish ways avert fbe trial, though it did soothe the wounded

(Mat, Intimating Wat rata and misery Impended over the heart.

fjiaemm Tarranskoff, which could be averted only by hie Calm indeed were those last hours before the event that'

esaelag ail correspondence with her. Whatevipmmbillous was to change 1 the current of her life
;
and hore, absorbed

II. KKI.I.KK, SOAP MAM FAt TOHV, t'ORN'KIl
ol Ifowaril ami HI AiulrfW Htrecls, Now Orlcafin.

r A gooi! supply constantly on hand, .ami, nil ortiers promptly

PRINI’KIIH’ ItOI.LKHS.-rrHFaAM.I.IKt I8HKADY
cant lTlutorH’ Kollors ortlie lurliqfmluy .upon reception or orders

olllior from city or country, at short notice. It Ib Juki an foolish for

oaoh prcfiHtnau to oast hla own rollers as It Is for each man lo make
hie own shirt. Work warranted to bo of tho host kind.

Addrosa, T BEAIT.LIEU,
— Offlot of tht Chrixtian Advocate,

Gentle stream, as thou hurrlest by, .

Brightening the glance of the violet s eye,

Cooling the brow of tho lily fair,

Flushed by the breath of the noon tide air;

Casting thy light o’er endj aenrt or care:

Hast thou no purposo holy and high,

Gentle Btrcam y-*8 thou hurrlest by ?

It Is only

S
TATK FEMALE, L'OLiiHUE, INK All MKMPlilN,

Tipis. The Mb semi annual senilon of this Institution will coin-
tuorirc on Wednesday, Fopt. 12, 1800. under the supervision of t*o
Rev. C. Oulllat, D.D.; BHslHted by an cfllclont corps or tcaohora.

Iu ftelecting ''a Prealdout, Dr.' Collins was our firm choice. Hots
emphatically a professional teacher. To his profession ho has de
voted the (lower of Ills youth, and tha full maturity of, his manhood.
Ho comes to uh Indorted by tho best of all Indorsors—twenty-threa
years of successful experience 'at the head of (Vdlogoa of the highest
'grade; heroines Indorsod aa Just tho msn for tho plsc«, by such
Southern men as Hishop Andrew, Dishop I'alno, I itsbon Early, Rev.

PTI. p. WKRLKIN, PDHMMHICR AND DEALER
In SUKKT MUSIC and MU.S1& BOUKS.^ Dealers will bo sup-

plied at tho regular Board of Trade prices. Tho PIANO FORTES art
of tho boat manufacture, and sold at Kostorn prlcea. MKl.ODKONS ol

thecolebratod Ooorgo A> Prlucc k Co., “ tho best iu tho world,” (Homt
Journal,) at wholesale and retail. PlANOH, VIOUNd, GUITARS, and
all other instruments tuned and repalrod

.

Gall at tho Muslo Store, No. 6 Camp slroct. PH. P. WERLKIN.

ill erne af tfww, tho Count Rndclvill, conoclvcd

i of aalog this yonng native prfncrvs as an in-

|a tappiantlng her. Far this pnrpoae, by dint .—. -o-- . ..

Twrfcmalo attmdanta, he secretly removed her she bad through her shadowed past, for though she

,
and 1bonce to Italy. Many nttempta were find b«r reward of duties well

|

' J

Idnee Redctvil to pisoe the yonng prineets Iu whloh sho was going, and thougl

ot Catharine
;
but though reduced to poverty was done to

’ ” '

AsoaOen of fain estatee, the promise of

Pressing on ever through sunlight nnd shade, i

Hlendfast to my nlm tbrongh the fairest scenes made,
I wear the roes by my constant flow;

Choice living aeeus in lone bSDka I sow, .

And beanty springs np ss I onward go;

Vea, I breathe a purpose holy and high

into all aodls as I hasten by.

K.KmiorlskM;"

I
SAAC V. HINTON, BOOK AND JOI] PIUNTKH, X7
,
Commercial Place, New Orleaus, executi-s with neatness, Pam-

phlets, Curds, Billheads, Circulars, LabelH, Bills Lading, Chocks, and
every dosorlptloa of plain and Fancy Printing.Noble river, advancing fh pride,

Bearing proud ships on thy swelling tide,

Pouring thy all in tho lau of the giver,

That freely returns it with interest, ever,

Losing thyaclf lu ita bosom, proud river!

Art thou a mentor, a- truthful guide.

Noble river, advancing in pride?

of no ordinary character. Us beautiful ahd healthful location In tho
midst of u community noted for Its rellncd and Christian gharacter

;

Us admirably arranged aud neatly furnished Boarding House
; together

with IU) experienced fcnd nkillful Faculty, present such an Imposing
array of advantages nsjustly onUtlo It lobe ‘Stylcda “ School of thearray of advantages asjufctly enUtlo It hi be "Styled a
highest grade and a dellghtfril.home.”

(

Many ofour patrons woro present at the rocont Examination
;
and

all, as far as wo uau learn, wore delighted with tho school and all
Its arrangements.

During the past yearthoro woio two hundred andtwonty In at-
tondanoe.

Parents may rest assured that tho Boarding House will be oon<
ducted In the best style.

Catalogue! containing full information may bo obtained by applying
loC. COLIJNS, President, or at tho Book Depository, Bouth side of
Court tquure, Memphis, Tenn.

8 WATSON, Pres.,

W. K. POSTON, Sec. .

Board of Trustoes.
a .la# in lean

totoUlf ho wfi moot onx- In thought, we will lcari* Alllne, ond enter Into an apart-

oote nlri. MThnt oonld ment of Mr. Carlton ’0 dwelling, where was assembled a

dignities, and in a Ibr group of throe or lour persons, around whom the shades

her from a powerfulem- of twilight still lingered. One amid this group had but

«ma ? Unhappily, be latelj arrived from a foreign land, and was a gnest and

Glorious manhood id all ita strength

Must yield to a stronger will at length;

Its honors high should be gladly laid

At the feet of Him who the fclory made,
And His just oommaods be all obeved;
And of His glory advancing in pride,

.
I am to all nations a truthful guide.

R A. MTKWAUT8 RKW PROCENM FOR DKFK-
• eating and Clarifying Cauc Juice, Syrup, Mulatsc*, aud otiicr

Saccharlno mailer.
iTaniors wishing lo use this Process can obtain the right to do so by

calling on or addressing HTUART k JAMES, No 42. Union 81 . Now
Orleans, where samples of tho Sugar may bo soon. luuSl]

R. A;. STEWART

CONHSHYATIVB 0»WCi,
Abcrdoen, Miss., August 23d,- iul

Messrs. Wrtyht «• Qr>.—As any testimonial In reforenoe to y0«r
narationR may provo bcndlclal to you, I enclose tlio fnllowisf
Ilrhed at my request, In the ‘‘Conservative” of the 21st lad.

Col. Vassor was formerly associate editor of the "Conger vativs."ui
Is well known in North Mississippi, as a gentleman of intcIWBMgg!
strict Integrity. " Respectfully, j. w, \mt> ‘

. (Fir the Cbruerra/ivt] -

Communtent e«l. AbkkDbkh, Aug. lOtk, lfiM
Dkak Vkhky : Upon the principles of justice and humanity 1 tali

ducod to ask your permission to Insert this communication In totr
paper, believing, as 1 do, that it may bo the mcauB of provcnUniu
timely sorrow iu many a happy household. ^

P Il. WII.GAIU), COALJUC1U.HA.VT, IN KXCHANU1C
• Place, (oppoaito the Post-olllco. Thoio.doslrous ol purchasing

Coal or Wood, oan be supplied at short notioe at the City Coal (XUoc

where Is constantly kept on hand Pittsburgh. English, and Cannol,

Antbraotteand I^wor Ohio Coal. FamtU-M, Hotels, Colton Presses

8teamors, Ao;, Ao., supplied st the Inwest marks prlcos. n22-lr

(Dhitaarie'0

I.tlmr die thedeath of the Righteoue.

I
ont having mentioned her name to him,—deeming her a

stranger to him, be had thought it unnecessary ;
and still

as the shades of evening deepened, and they wero leaving

for Mr; Klwln’s, did he remain unconscious to whom be
was aboot to unite bis yonng Iriond

;
and not till he

alighted at the little wicket gato of that well-remembered
spot, which bed often, with the scenes passed through

there, beguiled him from more .holy thoughts and pious

purposes, did he even imagine that he knew aught or felt

any interest in the bride. These scenes, with looks and
tones that should have been forgotion, taught him that

bis heart still retained a portion of human weakness, not-

withstanding the earnestness with whloh he ever devoted
himself to bis tasks

; be knew not until now whst light

and life, wbat strength and even hope, their memory had
been to him through long monlbs ol absence from home,

committed on this hapless princess could hardly disgrace

human nature. When Orel resident atXotDa, the grand-
daughter of Peter the Groat was amply supplied with

everything befitting her rank; but at the time Orloff oame
thither, she was almost in want,'end ooeupying a poor
lodging in a humble quarter of the city. Judge of her
surprise when an elegantly attired offloer called upon her
|o Offer hit JshvideJ. Though be was to all appearance
wealthy, and U

r

aituation one of actual Indfgcnoe, he
-paid her the same respect sc though she had been seated
on the imperial throne. When invited to sit In her pres-

Shoe, be reepeetfully declined. •MUforluno,’ said he,
‘ cannot alter yoiir claims to oar respect. Can I, when
•yen are before me, farget that the granddaughter of the'

Hlnstrlone Czar Peter the Great Is entitled to all ’the ho-

S
ge lnan offer 1 Is It for me, because yon are in e for-

0 land, to forget that to you, end not to the tyranni-

foreigner who occupies it, belongs the Imperial throne
of Euseial I have not the honor to be your cootryman,
but believe me, prinaees, I am not the leu devoted to

your eervioe, In which I would freely lay down my lile.’

. The unfortunate princess listened with delight and
thankfulness to this address. ' It was long since each res-

pectful tannage had greeted her ears, and the departure
of Kadzivlll had almost reduced her to despair. 8hs an
wand this isUering speech In terms which proved how
Urieh pleasure it had given her, and desired to know lo

•djMS she was indebted ibr this solioltode respecting her
welfrro. To this her viator replied ;

' That km name was
•1 WOemomeat, rinse ha* was only the ambassador sent
hy some of her SMet lnSnentlal contrymcn, whose hearts
»cd to think that she, the descendant of one so
doubly illustrious aa the Otar Peter the Great bad proved
Shnsejf ho be, should he exposed to neglect and tndigenoe
Si a foreign laud.’ The prlncese being naturally curiousw knowthe names of those whose interest was so deeply

MAJOR JAMl'IS HAILEY i of Adams Co., Miss, died at tho
residence of hla brother, Mr. Logan Railev, near Versailles,
Woodford Co., Ky., Bept.' 2d, 1860. The deceased died at the
place of his nativity, being on a visit to his brother and other
relatives. He had been a planter in Mississippi and Louisiana
for many years, and was regarded Amopg his n.unerous friends
and relatives as a man of warm heart, deep and generous syin

B
athles, and noble philanthropy. His was so genial a spirit

lat, while he enjoved society greatly himself, be contributed
largely to the enjoyment of others. The intensity of these
elements of his nature, however, proved to him, as to many,
others of the same warm temperament, an evil; betrayed him

lb mourns, was quite unwell, from sorao unknown cause “TPfitdL
be toothing. Ujiou an examination, however, I was ortlie opinion thi
her Indisposition proceeded from worms; and having bccirtoMIrM
respectable physician thatWiNis’s Canadian Vkkvipkii was sto/tr
etgn remedy agnliiKt this terrible enemy of children, l was Induced u
glvo ll a trial, reluctantly, by the acquiescence of my family I’byiJcki
On the following morning, (Saturday) 1 commenced adalnlstwtut

by directions, save in quantity, being afraid to give the amount ofpm.
orlpticn. I was unable to detect any.Impression occasion' d by it wt
late In the afternoon of Hint day ;

ami should ndl then, but lor thtds
charge of some thirteen worms, varying In lci«th from two isd

»

half to bix inohoft. This I thought a ri markable number lor a Danin
Infant. But, to my great amazement, about one o’clock the next non
tng I was aroused from my slumber to witness the Incredible ntafcr
or one hundred amt thirty -six from one crac.uatloifr

Before breakfast, or tho same morning, (Sunday) but one «int|«tw
was administered, which was followed by the discharge of fifty fafe.
the day. The next day, (Monday) uono wan admln.Mcred

; Ml i5
occasional dlechaYgca occurred during the day, varying lu iim t»

railway, .iuuu juiii, vyisiimienceuiei

anilnatloh continued, Night Concert
menoeincnt Day.

For further jiartlcularB apply to

mo MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS.-MAUfl FAC-
X turern' CoinmluBlon Houso. Largo stock of BCMlTrt, 8HDK8 and
IIATS. Call and examine the stock, at No. 38 Magazine street oppo-

site tho Arcado, Now Orleans.

nov 14 • R. W. RA YNR.

R«v. J. P. LEE. President and Becrctary.
R«v. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT IIATON ROUGE.—
Tho Exercises of tho Iiutituto will bo resumed on Wsn-

NKbDAY, 10th October. As the number of Pupils Is nccossurlly
.limited, those who wish to secure places will do well to apply as
early a.-; practicable.

W. II. 8 MAGRUDKK.

TKUNK.H, TRAVKL1NU-BAUS AND VALIMEH,
UMBRELLAS, and WATER PROOF CLOTHING or the besl

stylos aud qualities, made to order aud warranted.

(r L. W. LYONS,
oc!2 Nos. 20, 28 and 80 St. Charles 8l

,
corner Common -rt.

Into an occasional spree—to intemperate habits. It was his
misfortune in early life not to have been raised under religious
Influence. His father, though in many respects a model gentle-
man, was not, until advanced in life, a pious man. The most of

S
UUIiE’M commercial college, corner of
Camp aud i ominon streets, entrance Nj. 80 Common street,—

established lu I860,—open day and oventng tho entire year.
A frill course of Instruction In this Institution embraces Double Entry

Book • keepiug, Commercial Calculation ami Commercial Ijiw, and
PenmuuHblp. Gentlemen oan outer for tho full course, or any branch
they desire, ami at any lime, as there Is no class system, no copying
from books, and no memorizing of arbitrary rulos.

’

Merchants. Book koepors, anil youug gentlemen wishing Instruction,
£ro respectfully requested tocall and exutnlne our practical forms and
poculiar manner of teaching.

For catalogues cout tlulng full Information, ami Balance sheet Circu-
lars, the most inignltlcent work or the kind ever executed In the Uni*
•ed BUiiea, address, GEO. SOULE, Now Orleans.

S
ANFORD’M LIVER INVIGORATOR, NEVER

Debilitates It Is compounded entirely from Gums, and lias

become an established fact, a Standard Medicine, knowu ami ap-

proved by nil who have uged it, aud Is cow resorted to with cohfi-

douoc tn all diseases for which it Is recommended

.

It has cured thousands within the lost two years who had given

up,ali holies of relief, aa tho numerous unsolicited certificates In - uiy

pohsesftlon Show. !

Tho doBC must bondiplod lo the temperament of the Individual

taking it, and used in such quantities as to act gently on the Bowe s.

Let tho dictates of your judgment guide, van in the use of the

Ijvmk In viuooatoh, and it will. cure liver Con plaints, billions Attacks,

Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrbcoa, Rummer Complaints, Dysentery,

Ilropsy,- 8our Slouiacb, Habitual QhUvenose, Colic, Cholera, Cholera

Morbus, Cholera Inrantum, Flilulenco, Jaundice, Female Weak
Dcsf-es, nud may bo used successfully as an ordinary Family Me
diolno It will cure 8u k Hkai.achi, (as thousanda can testily), In

twenty minutes, If two or throe Toaspoonfuls are taken at com
moncimeul ol attack.

All who are using it are giving testimony in Its favor

.

49" Mix AVatcr iu tho mouth with too Iuvigoralor, aud swallow
both together.

PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

quantity as described.
~

On Tuesday morning following, one more small does vu adnlata
cred, making In all five doses ol a quarter of u tear-|»o<infiil iiutcadafi
half os prescribed by the label or directions. In all. the little crntvn
bon discharged to this date, the rise of three hundred worms, a mate*)
of which will average Uve or nix Inches In length; ami In ruutiingiboo

ohm cYeep over him
;
bat entering the little parlor with

a degree of calmness, he Awaited tho appearance of Frank
and Alllne without being recognized by any ono of those
with whom be had been once bo familiar. And aa Allino
was led out before him, he murmured inaudibly, “ Can
she, too, have forgotten me ?” But aa rite approached
him, her eyea were downcast, and her face alluded by her
bridal veil, ao that she saw him not

;
bat na he began to

iw*d, and, those deep musical tones, ao often heard before,
fell upon her ear, there was visible a alight atari, and sud-
denly these long drooping lashes rose, and Bho fixed her
gsse upon the faoe of the minister. He had noticed her
start of surprise, 'and his eye met hers in a quick glance
of hurried Inquiry, which neither interrupted the ceremo-
ny, nor was noticed by any one

;
bnt in that one moment

he had become conscious that he was remembered—that
if not loved, as ho had once hoped to be, he at least held
a place In her memory. And aa be placed his hands upon
their bowed heads, and uttered his fervent benediction,
there was the earnest of inspiration in his looks and tones;
and with that prayfcr for her happiness, in that deep and
strong sapplisation that her destiny might be a bright

TrUMP^t that tide of love which had ebb*

amidst the world’s busy throng;
ono life retained a boiler bliss for theel Ye- k<*

solace in a love divine
;
he heard and read th

lag of the love of God. Whitt If his thou|

forth like the ark’s lone dove, finding no restl D .

sheltering home of sympathy and love, no response iu

the bosom of any fellow-being ? Wbat if his unanswered
heart dM grow desolate T Yet still be was sustained

;
his

eplrit, vowed onto high solemn service, did not grow weak
nor faint because no human tones might cheer him on his

way. There was something holy in a heart ao beautifully

lone. Dim visions of a home, with its lights and joys,

often cams up from the long past
;
but the tossings and

changes of this world had long separated him from this

his guiding star
;
wild flowers were blooming upoi\ the

Srops Ml aa memory would fain recall a thousand imaj

least, that their prayers had gone up as a memorial before God.
Mr. Railey feeling for some months that bin health won declin-
ing, started with hla daughter (Mrs. Boyd) on a trip to the east.
Proceeding aa far as Baltimore anil IlndinghewaHnotimprov-
ing, he turned to Richmond, Va.; from thence he hastened to
Kentucky that he might be among his relations.

"

cation oi| diseases preyed upon him. His mind became flighty

telligent answer, he would pass to another subject
that no continuous conversation could be bad on ai „

ject. This condition of bis mind did not permit a conversation
with him on the momentous question of his condition aud desti-
ny. This gave to his friends the moat painful nnd prayerful
solicitude for him. After the lapse of some days, it pleased the
Lord to grant him a clear state of mind; when ho was occasion-
ally heard to ejaculate a prayer for mercy. On the last visit of
the writer to him before bis death, after look'ing earnestly at
me for a time, he asked mo : “How can a-sinner be saved ?" I

proceeded to explain God’s method of saving sinners through
the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ, in which salvation is pur-
chased and offered to the acceptance or the penitent sinner’s
faith, aa the gift of God. 1 asked him if we should pray for
him? He said: “O yea, yes, yes.” I contiuued, have you
praybd for yourself? He replied, “Over and over and over.”

|

Wr*onlta<v*Dth him in prayer, during which his own soul seem-

—„ Soon after
coming among them he was visited with a chill, and a compli-
cation ot J diseases preyed upon him. His mind became flighty;
so much so, that while to & direct question he would give an lu-
‘ ’

*
.

“
*J X so rapidly W Kril.K VAN KfcjIALE COLLEGE—The Twenty.

Third annual be-alou or this Institution will commence on
MONDAY, OCTOBER Iul, under tho superintendence of ’tho follow
mg corps of InutruclorH :

Rev. J. M. Bunnell, President, and Professor of Modern Sclcuco,
Rhetoric. Ac.
Rev. C W. RmUh. Profossor of Mathematics.
Rev. F. H. Forster, Profraaor of Ancient Languages,'
Rev. W.C. Bus Professor. of Natural .Sciences
C. 8cliwartz, Professor or Modorn I.augutgos and Painting.
Miss M K. Curleton, Assistant in Academical Department.
Miss C. M. Setuplo, Asutstaut lu Primary Department.
P. G. Gutteuberger, Senior Professor of Music.
W.S. B Matthews, junior ditto.

Miss L. Gutteuberger
,
aud Mifh M. A. Matthews, AssiBtiUts in

Mime.
Mrs. 8. Schwartz. Teacher of Ornamental Branches.
tJlO will meet the auuuul expenses of a Student for board and

Tuition, II no extra studios bo takeu. The expenso of furnishing a
room varies from t& to $12.

Bame general 'PacJfft/r*
u**r ®°hege claused, there will bo hcnoeforlb

Letters on Financial business should be’ iUrecred
K
ftT

,WMJJl.
S-.hwurtz, the Accuuutautof the Faculty; on all other matters, either

to tho President, or to

W. C. BASS, Secretary.

Macon, Georgia, Aug. 21, If 00. t nl

of the medicine, to make public tho results of my observation.

, v. « . .

W. H. Van.

rawed her rleitor forlofonna-
II teheed to grmtlty bet cu-
ed Miririoe to prefect one

thle point, rould risk the consequences or this tcrrlblo dlicrttrm nf Winer’; Canadian Vsmifug; w'.!! alrzyssrsj
awny the vermin and tile mucus In which they arc imbedded, leaTtq

... .. «- . ...Jut .> ------ -

complaint?

Wliier’a'Caiindlnii Vermifuge Havei the Children.

Of the multitude:) of children that die before they reach their tvetffi

year, throo fourtbB are believed to
“ ,-*J " ‘

of diseases triaiug Iroin that catiso.

mother, then, would risk the consequences of this tcrrlblo dlicrttr

when a tew doses of IFmer'i Canadian Vermifuge will always ivwj
-~"y the T.r::::n "r.i t?c rbich thr.y are imbedded, learlq

the KyBtem lo a healthy oondllion aud secure against a return of fit

pjinn.lelnt t
^

rleitor who that impoeed oa the credeHty of the

riSenaneluS wee hdeed employed by ooe of her

jmom, he hehtg the opy and eeeociete ofCoant Alex-

loff. The Uniterm In wMch he appeared wee of

i neenmed for the oceaelon, ee he wae in reality a

anscrupulously into Uie designs of thfti nobleman,
for tbst wm his nwme, did not at owe introduce

to the pressnoe ot Us intended victim
;
be repeat-

“
n
a present to sing a bymb. wavs., be asked his friends

deep mean- itobymn—'Come tboo fount of every blessing. e*wnr.

its did go was being sung be seemed particularly moved by the following
* words

:

“Jesus sought me when a stranger,

v Wandering from the fold of G«td;

He to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.”

The singing having closed, I asked him if he desired to be
baptized? He said : “I do; and I desire to join the Church.”
I asked, what Church? He said : “Tho Episcopal. TheMeth
odists came from them, I believe.” I said, yes; Mr. Wesley, the

founder of Methodism, was on Episcopalian.” Desiring that I

should burtize him, I did so. Afterexptaiuing the plan ot sal*

_ ration to nim, os before stated, I asked him If be felt that he
WMnurormeam toeeenemee

„t otic whom he once held deer, »nd"often tear- could trust hla eoul to Jeeus Christ to be saved ? lie »aid ; “I
d Kuccceeful, and the prinoem

<jrop* memory would fain reoall a thousand image* hope In him.” Duriog tills conrersot on ho articulated rery X Mmxkkiiii.ii, ihiuwa ctiuuiy, aiu
,
wm rc-upcu urai auuuny iu

:n to »»d believe whatever he _f iVl w»,iri
1 mi-ht havo vla.lflf.nnd his heart bnt which Imperfectly, and made repeated efforts to say a great deal more October next, umlor its former Principal,

pal tragedian, aa we may call
” ”TC V™™* ™ than we could understand. His mind seemed to the lust to The Rev. D. C. B. COnN&RLY, M. A.,

p «• now came in visione of loneliness but to plant a deeper
c ijnK to devotional subjects, and one of the last things he did AssDtod by Major F. M. Hopkins, Rev. Hardin Brown. M.A., and

•Zl ,A,_ ___ L. thorn in a bosom which had already borne e fearful weight WM to try and H jnK ^ faVorite hymn. These hla last exorcises J. J Oauett, M. a Those gonileippu are all experienced in Teaching

of But, sad as it is to witness such sights, tho were very gratifying and consoling to his friends present. Be* pre»l»cta of Centenary were never so bright Young men
‘"to.iBlgolflcwo. dinuned riL hl/^lly tonrilclj, ri hbkindoL will lung

es long es life and love shell last lament his death.

Anna Leslie, whom disappointment and alienation of _ .

H. H. Kavakaooii.

friends failed to ebangp, still goes about sueeriug and St. Charles, Mo., Set 11, I860.

mischief-making
;

and If

she does retain a hope that she will yet fulfill her destiny rev. J. B. MOORE was born in North Carolina, Meoklen*

a* a woman, we think she will grow weary of waiting, bnrg countv, January 22d, 1814, and died July 27th, 1860, in

.. A medicine like \Vixxrv*-?‘x,v»4i
ViKMirroB, which will infallibly and rapidly cure the dl.-eViv- fKtfl
font of immeuas iuiporlauce to e very family*. 1»

Idr'mr^ facutlY. wya ^»aa»ani.'

of dealhii among children in mainly attributable to worms shd UufW
orders they produce, we rucommcud this jpecific to all who b*Ti

charge of young families.

Negro Clhllitren In the Bouth.

The ” army worm” is not more destructive to Southern crops thu

intestinal worm* are to Southern negro children. Thou*-ends are ivrp

off annually by tbo complaint, which is not only directly fatal in Bit;

cases, but even in lu milder forms Is tho parent of a variety of deal;

diseases. Every planter, therefore, if only from m< lives of self intiwa

BASCOM FEMALE MEMINARY, Grenada, Min
Tills Institution, with a neat Boarding Piparlinenl, aud su|>e

rior educational facilities, will commence IU next Seolou, Rept. 24 th

1800.
Rev. H. D. (Ml BURN, 1 ‘resident

Aug. 28, I860.

G
lLAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTEDU-RUKUM-
I* aUum aud Gout can be Cured

,
without hindrance from business

or restriction qf diet

Tho ANTI ARTHRITIC WINE Is the most effectual remedy for

Gout, Rheumatism uod Neuralgia ever discovered, ll is

BaNtrnoNXD bt tnx Facpitt I

and-endorsod by hundreds who have used It. If you are a sufferer,

send al once aud got a bottlo and be cured.
1 •* DrBOSE k CO

,

• UR., MoiiUo, Ala.

WRIGHT k 00.,
Chartres street.

w 'killed In the wai
the n Moreno, ol Lho 1

eoap«nd erith that

a veil Old the Utter

;

ne deroiedly >tt*cbcl

For sale In New Orleans by
doc.28 ly

he Ue wife. A eham-merriege completed the dace PROFESSIONAL riPALDING’M PREPARED GLUE. — HAVE THE
& 1‘ieciH I Economy I Dispatch I

“A 8rm.ii iw TiMBSAvn Nisx.”-Y»

As accidents unit happen, even fn well-regulated families, it Is very

doslrablf to have some cheap aud couveuiuut way for repairing Fur

uliure, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

8PALBINO’S I’KF.PAREI) GLUE
moetft ull sqcb emergencies, and no houuehold can afford to bo with

out it. It is always ready, and up lo the itllckiug polul. There In

no longer a necessity Tor llmpiug chairs, Bplintercd veneers, hoadless

dolls, and brokeu oradlos. It Is Jujt the article for r.ouo, shell, aud

other ornamental work, bo popular with ladies of refinement aud'

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemically hold in

solution, and itosBossing qll the vanmblo qualities of the beat cabinet
•

- It may bn used In the placo of ordinary mucilage,

Md wm followed on the part of tbe princess bjr a brief pe- r

riod of tmclooded bappineas. Nerer for * moment did abe

fklyeht the ImnoelUon that bad beea praotieed upon her,

hat built with the Met perfect faith ou tho affection

aad •inoerity of him aha believed to bo her bueband.
One day he entered tjer preeeooe with an air of the

greatest concern, and on her Inquiring the reason of hla

aadocaa, Orloff replied: •Ah, dearcat, I may well look
ahrrowful, dace 1 must leave you—you whom all here oatl
fms good and the beautiful. But who oan tell how -good
or how haaatUbl you are In my eyee! You.tbegrand-
daaghter «f one who made klauelf at lllutrioua by hieMu aa by Ue high elation, yet delgnad to beetow on me
th* Imeanre of your lovo.’

- / Why apeak of thle, Alexey V laid tha prlnceaa. 1 By
hirih mattered little when yon nought and found me poor
—nay, In want H wae not ou an ftlnatrionaprinaemyou
fixed your qSbcUoaa, but on a negteoted aad nnfortnoale
woman. Why ebould we part t Oan I not acoompany you?
Amt not yonr wife, and aa aneh, U H not my pleaaurc to

anoridoe my cOnVenleneo toyouref
It waa, of oonrae, no part of OrlofTa Intention to leave

• Ua wife blind, though be was deelroua abe ebould objeot

teapopmpaoy him. liUharto, ehe had been carefully watch-
ed, though unknown to hereelf, abe having attributed Urn

‘ aemtlnnel preaanoo of the eouol to the devoted affection

he profeesed for her. Bhe wae now Informed that he bad

«e|,n aammonn tojoin the equadrou be commanded
iboca, and thither abe also went, and wae received
may demonatraUooe of great veepeet. OrlofTa

heme wea that approaehing tta completion, aad tbe

nprqm CatbarinU# CAuliiag io its success, prepared to

dkbWer bocori ou those wbo had labored so xoalouiljr In
to
‘Vis*• a loaoly day, with the blno eky ouly aa an Its
San else can be, when tho Frinaeaa Tarranaluff eaoorted
hy herbwbaad, .topped Into a magnthoeat barge. Gay,

t
Alllne were married, that they might have Been seen seat-

featationa of the religion he professed, we feel assured that his
In » traveling carriage, passing on their way through ch iBa happy one. He professed religion July the 6th,

little village of G. ;
they had proceeded to the out- i&32

,
at Rock-Spring camp ground, Lincoln county, North

skirts of the V>*n, Absorbed in their own happiness, and Carolina. His conversion was clear and satisfactory; he joined

enjoying Ih anticipation the wedding tour before them, the Methodist Episcopal Church in September following, held

when aa object arrested their attentlou within tbe quiet his membership at Uethesda Church, Charlotte circuit, North

graveyard which lies cast of tbe town. Tbero, on tho . H« ^Kuoi Uiat It wa. hi. daty to preacb the

Of all tlio pernicious humbuga that Iguorauco ever prcscbsM 1

doctrine that internal worms are not Injurious, la tbo most cruel. IR

engender incurable illseases of tbo stumarh and bovrclB, and W*

truthful cau.MOH of Cbrouic Diarrhoea and Chronic Dyecutcry, lunuu*

lion or tbo Mosenlery, Epileptic. Fits, IuHnnlty, Imbecility, Ooo»UBp»

and Atsipioxy. Iu fact th$ disease sauB tliu very fountains 01 vittUf

amt loads with abHoluto. certainty, uuIcbb arrcHlcd iu time, toss e*/j

iloftth. Let l’arents retleCl on tboso untlcniabie facte, and rt®0T
J

l

J'

Henderson, Terry amt Co., New OrleanB.

T. H. Mi’M iban nud Gilbert, Galveston, Texas.

D.’ Ayres, UalveBton, Texas.

Rev. JaiiuM C. Wilson, Texas Conference.

Rev. A. Davidson, Texas Coulyrouco.

Rev. Wm. II S-*at, Tex i% Gonforcuuo.

Hon. O. R. Hlnglotou.M. C. from Mississippi.

Rev C. 0. Gillespie, Editor New Orleans Christ i

May 10, I860.

mskors’Glue. , r —. w
bulux vastly moro adhesive.

« useful in every house,”
N.B —A Brush ocoompunius eaab Bottlo. 1‘rice 26 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-streot.New York.

Address HENRY C. SI’ALDLNG k Co.

Box No. 8,000, New York.

Put up for Dealers lu Cases containing four, eight, soil twelve dozen

—s beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying oach package.

A single bottle of SraLniNu's I’RxrAitxn Gu'x will save ten

times it- cost annually to every household. 'fca
Hold by all proinluout Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Furni

lure Dealers, Grocers, and Faucy Stores

Country morchauls should make a note of 8PALDING’S PRE-
PARED GLUE, when making up their list, ll will stand any dim* to

i
tUQL'A di KILBOURNK, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, J»» iH» _ 1
1 ciliiwii, UUI.I.U., prMltoo iu luo ol IU*l *ud Wool W1UUHT ^ co.‘S CAT ALOUUK OF UEISUISE

Kollcivu., ttud tuwl ii.iou Rougo. I .„o PQI'llLAIt t'AUII.Y UE1I1C1NU

Hutchinson, attornkv-at-law,
tUhama.

,
will Praclioo in Sumter and tbo adjoining

[uu24j

J
K. ELAM, . ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON

• Rouge.
RxrxKB.Ncss—Henderson 'k Gaines and Chinn k Bolton, New Orleans ;

W.S. Pike and A. Malta Baton Uongt.

such consequences by tho prompt use of WissH’sCAXanu* VaMON*

a preparation without any mineral taint nnd a safe, painless Mfl

hie remedy for all rorniH of the complaint.

Winer’s Cuiutdinii Vermifuge

I»t free from ono great objection to other worm medlrinMjlJW

tains neither mercury, m>r any of its corrosive oxides; ana y

much, more expeditious and certain lu Its uxpulsory actmu,

thun any of the ‘reuiedlos, so called, that aro Impregnated wi

ral |Hjlsop.

Beware of Calomel.
#

The public generally may not bo aware that nearly »H

contain Calomel, and that tie lives of children are thereby eausm

parents should remember this, for although medicine m y

inspiring hopes, and vlaionu of gladuens I My dreams of
I

prido ont ov«r, and grief for then, my, Alioe, broods mourn-
fully ovar these.”

And when this farewell was over, and ho stood amid
other Rcenen and other dimes, there was no answering
glance, though many an sye dwelt upon his noblo brow
and perieot maniv grace, iu beaming exstaoy. No, he did
Dot, would not bid the soul of another expand with those

w. r. wixaxs. . J. t. heath.

W INAN8 HEATH, ATTORNEYM AND COUN-
neliors at Law, Bin oveporl, to. Olllce—Market street

Will practloM tn tho courts of Caddo, Do Solo, Bossier, Claiborne,

and Uienvlllo.

Dot, would not
Jti

thoughts and dreams which he had once wrought to per-
feotion, and which death had now hallowed, for each faint
breeze still muruiurod to his ear a low mournful dirge.

And now, after the lapse of many years, though the
memory of the sad past still lingers, and often cshIh its

shadow on the present, Alllne \s happy, exceedingly hap-

py la bar home, aud the affeotlonats love of her husband
and ohildrcu.

“While o'er life's wide darkling plain,

Unheeding, as we roam, »***

Through many a path ofJoy and pain
God leada hla children home.

“And though, sometimes in prospeot viewed,

The wiudlug way seems dark and rude,

Ah, who the backward path hath scanned,
But blest a Father's guiding hand.”

TUK END.

minn oiAniiAiu^i o . ir.i-, uaugnuTui neuryauu
Deltla McDaniel, wan 1mm Jan. 14, 1831*, and died iu*peace,
August 11th, I860, at Bumpterville, Ala, aged twenty-nine years
and six mouths. Her natural life was spent under the nuternal
roof; her warmest earthly attachments were those of child and
and sister, but she lmd a heart in full sympathy with all uround
her. I>oved by a large circle otifrlends, - she lived to carry out
God’s purpose in her creation. For tieverai yeura she had been
the daughter of affliction*, it was hut the refiner’s Are preparing
her heart to receive the image of Him who was “made per-

fect through sufferings. ” Two years previous to her death sliu

had a “life hid with Christ in God.” When asked as to her

C
renaratlohs for the. future, she said : “I have settled that mat-
:rloug ago; the dying hour is no time for that.” Her' vigor-

ous mind had l»eeu well stored with useful knowledge; the Bi-

ble was her constant companion, and Go'd’s presence was with
her during ail of her last illness. Truly, our futher and mother
in Israel have ties in liesveu; the bodies of three lovely daugh-
ters sleeu side by side on earth, whilst their spirits join tbe
hallelujahs of the blessed above.

NushviUt Advocate please cujty.

MRS. FHERUIBA H. RAIN, wire of Dr. Daniel Rtln, and
daughter of Wyche aud Martha I'uto, died lu Washington
county, Ala., Aug. IU, I860, alter ud Illness of six mouths,
leaving a husband, ten children, Slid numerous friends to inouru
her loss. Mister Itain had been a consistent monitor of tho
Methodist Church for the last fifteen years. And her prayerful
solicitude lor the welfare or her family was evinced by her

I

tious admonitions, and example iu her every day lile. We
iave never known a more ooutiding wile and mother. Having
committed all that were near aud dear to her to God, she ex-
pressed a desire to “ depart and to with Christ." And .about
her last words were, ” Bless the l*ord, () my soul, and all that
U within me bless his holy name.'' Aud soon dosed her eyes,
and her pure spirit passed awuy to Us resting place in the
paradise of God. •

• J. G. R.

G
1 MPKNCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
>• Harriffouburg, to., will pracUoe iu the Courts of Catahoula,

Couoordla, Caldwtll und Frauklln Parishes.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
W. A. HKOAUWXU.. A. V. UAYNBS.

Broadwell a haynes, commihmion mer-
ohuiite (formerly llroadwel! k I'ayue), No 40 Uuion sireet, N. O.

Having relirnd from huHiuuss. 1 take great pleasure lu soliciting for

my lornior Partners. BROADWEl.L k HAYNES, the palrouugo aud
coufldeucf of uty frlonds, bnliovtug their exporicuco, capacity aud
means, will merit its coutiuuunce, aud enable them lo give goueral

satisfaction. [JelJ M. U. 1'AYNK. .

IE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND—^
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

* all other Oiutmenta and 1*

idlers --d WeMorn ItemUptoarM,

and |ls infrir»*»V merit If tho true •*®rel w
.

... .... ftccldenl or ou

Has universally supplautcd all othr- '

cations iu both the KfthTcrn aud V.'crte.

-

traduced
;

E...1 .... ...J.

.

cutaneous afi'ccttous, whether tho cause

turns mill Mtyilris

Are liiHlButly rullev.,) or tlinlr I1*111
, “A

.timely upnllMlInii oMUl* nurwlliM* )"«'.

euwod ue if by . cliurm, up blutuleli or Boer rorome'

The Frluidof (he Nur.ery.

t'l.llilreo .re BUffi.rcrB rr„m PRlorn.l lejertw,

am) Cattyihcnt AVjilwiurw, Iberefiv. yry
linelmc iiroperetlon coe.Welly »t Jt “J
qulukly rumuvue tlio TBriKK or HiNUWOKU, W
nursery

.

To Travelers by Rea ami Lnn<l.

- Tlie HuTiInlsI, tlie Truvolor, .nd every ollBUindi'

life lliro.H lUem WilUlu lire ohXDM ol •«“« > ™

lulUBH*11'*’'

W. K. « »K t> A. JAMK8, 1. II. UAHUNBK,

/few Orleans. Madison Parish, La. New Orlean.'.

S
tuart m janes, no. 4 a union mtueet,
Now ifrleaus, have asuociated themselves together for tbo pur

pose ofcquduutiug a COTTON FACTORAGE k GENERAL COMMISSION
Ul ftlM-S-i

;
aro |»ru|iurud to make the uauul Advances to plauU-rs,

iu the way of supplies, etc.,aud respectfully solicit pnlrouage
THE BLACKBIRD’S SONG.

Th* toe is asleep in the heart of the rose,

The lark's nestled soft in the cloud,
The swallow lies snug close under the eaves—
But the blackbird's fluting it loud;

He pipes os no hermit would nor should ,

Hair a mile deep iu tbe heart of the wood,
to Uw green dark heart of the wood.

Tto raven '• asleep iu the thick of the osk,
head ektee under his wing;

The lark « come down to his home on the earth-
B.B lb. lAcAUtd .Ull will .iim,

“*• U* <l»rk wo,«l thrill
to® “to** to^ eume front hie golden hill,

That flow from his g»id«u hill. T

11. MAY it CO., COTTON FACTOR* AND
UL-Q«iral Commission 4orcuama. No 1)4 Gravior streul. New

i. au'Jljr

’. ravws j. r. uakuisom.
i w. unmNtiTOR. wm b. dambboh

i.VYNK tSi HARRISON, COMMIHMION MERCHANTS
No. 61 Union street, Now Orumua. dooT-ly

LBOMARlf VAHH.
. f. S. LADSASS.

T EONARO FASH & CO COMMISSIO^ MER-
JLi cuauU, aud Dualurs m Wester u Produce, 61 Mogaainu siroet,

NuwOrioaut. / uoi'A4.

JAMESON F. UI FFMAN, son of Johuaud Mary llut!'mun,

was horn March 26tb, 1832, tuarried Decern tor lift, 1K58, aud
died in Bike county, Mias., August 13th, 1860. I have never
utel with one more pure, higluuiudcd aud noble. His Christian
life reflected ull the ntible qualities of a man of God He told

me a few days before his death ,
he wa tiled to live only to do some-

thing for God In return
,
for his gooduess In making him happj’

wheu near his end. lie felt a Juy the “world knoweth not of.
’

W. 11.

OIIN F. WYCHE ik CO., COTTON FACTORS
aud Coiniui*»ion Mcrctiauls, NoilyOommou sireet, Now Orloans.

TH* LAUGH OF A CHILD.

Hove ll—I love it- the laugh of a child,
Now rippling and geutle, now qterry aud wild—
ABbfMif out on tbe air with iuuuorat gush,
Ltke Um will of a bird at the twilight’s soft hush;
Floating off ou the breeae like the tones of a toll,
Or tbe music that dwells in the heart of e shell,

toe laugh 0r * child.oo wild and ao free,
to Ibe werrUA sound in the world for me.

Jjs W CAKkoll.
t , yfi,

pie. Hjy. yS

CAllltOLL, llOY^aud Co.
I’ordido street, “ Fauturs lluw

July 10, leiiteX •
f

w.
r
u^kiMiiAix.

J.
r

NgffllVKX.

Cotton Fuetors, No. (IS

Niw Orluaus.
12 ui’s

wivurii nuuuuiHiic, n uuars uuuiie rurgauvr, wi.ijiu.- r wt«i.
basi’s UsaitUaud Ague, Citukuor’s Huirar toated ,« Hor rick’s ditto Gil

hurt’s Apli-Btllous, iluo|Hir’s, bock w its ’s Leuiy’s Wood, Ipgoldahy ’s

Pile. Rcutt’s Vegetable, Kagan's, Railway’s Iteguluturs, Rose's Rail

rosu,.Lutdy’n FeUialu, I/iudgn's Indian Htnallvoand Ague, llollowsy h

HalsUul's Anti Dyspeptic, Gordon’s Swayuo's Sugar
;

Coated barsapurll

11 AHNLY U^jlUINGTON, sou of .Rubeu aud Martha Den-
ham, died ou the 2Ulh August, ill Bast Batou Rouge Parish,

Lu., aged ooe year aud four mouths. This Is tjie sixth iufaut

of about the same age, that our dear brother aud sister havo
laid side bv side. But although they weep, by faith they see

them in Abraham's bosom.

,

J. NtCHOLBOH, ,

l ADORE .V lIROWOE ll, MuroesaorsH aud Vauculm. Com humus Mikciums, and 1

•i 44 Csroudelet-itreet, New Orleans.
July 16,1600.
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^ 1

I.nmyi I liOM CHINA-

Sll A NUII AT, *11100 2<Jtb, 1800.

ifn KniTou : To continue the description Qf our jour-
WR:..

' .. . .1.. .Wi,., Mat, on in tv.

NEW ORLEANS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1860.

j

wo camo down; 1 collected ii crowd before tlu* door, and ‘in thin country in the manufacture i f g

K

ihh and iron,

j

preached to them the word* of eternal life. substances that,, with only moderate nt t* nt ion, will defy

I

About. nine o'clock we started lor the city of Kur ;the ( fleets of time. Tho
1

present Bti ucture is ert|iab|tnil

;

Slum, twenty live trtiles distant. VVo passed many beau* enduring longer limn thii oldest rtiutfile or Hlpm 1 tnonu-

itiluly iirelnd bridges, which spanned tlie canul, mill nienls of-antiquity.” Its sptfci'ous whirls Mf.d gullei ies.

\
•» 00 A THAR, I* AD #> M*

1 orriot - ii» oanp rr.

I* A RAD1HK OK FOOLS. .

1 ffiiimi
flv®

!
nlnn,p" »«»'* was renewed, lie tiro of a si*

,

thought he n, ,lvin„. B„n |,n nf i,,.
. „ '

wan renoweu. lie live oi ft so* *u
(> uWi,_ if ,n tllA

I'l.e l..vo nf iinroollun nml IntoxiviiUnK wmi|Hmn.lil in! hi he hontliftifi fnr'thw ferTN°il:B««H
<,,

h"
ll0 hM K'*en hl,rrle»dth«dl»i»«B-

tiniv.™,
, II mny almost count mum he Ev.-ry g....i.,K ftnuln.ll,

h» "i'ehcr.tt In IVrn. Il.drckm*,
lion has it in a greater or lens degree V vomit in lie- enl ir, ly away until lone u’fier'

C'" not ,Pl*minK under Oio Influence of 4,u,r», and when he ncotere, toM
Tl e wieile orihc hliBsed Subheth, May 2Uih, we i

tilu: ly iiri-hid hri.ljjas. which spanned tliu canul, utnl meats of auti<|iiily." Tib spHeimi? yiiurls M,d gnlhnu s. natimi hn* it in u greator nr less degree ';' vomit in lie'

"Lttital-K. we hone to thu, lam-fit »r- our iiur own '™eheil the city ubonl four In the afternoon. I Soon and Its lofiy towers, are co.n»trucR;l with i xqaisi'tt' Hbn|to nl' opium, 'sonic of smoko, soma in iltink, some In
i|*" 1 "

(I to the glory ul Uod. After having mwvlce to-
|

l!o11 '
,- ted an audience im the hill outside the city, near l>o«uty, and lllled with the most interenting pro.lm-t Ions

|

suulf; hut from the ci|uator to tint hiioiv linc.it i xmbt—

a r

0
nud-swe.u. eoiidnnnion with each other, and Idess

j

<k“ East gate. They tyorc all very attentive and Boomed ol no turound art. It hnsaleo schools of liloratliro, art, a tulle vlmiigod in ilrtsa, iioenriling t" Hie cllinato.- Iiut

5. maninnlrtn with tied, wo look each of us some hut'dcs
1 'b'-viuus to liyar the word of Dud.' 0 thut tbcy.know the nod Science, concert halls, hr litre- rooms, ^lining and ie

\

ulWnys the same' nml,'-always the same desire. Kings

t RitdOlM'iif tho piiiicipnl tempi) s nf tLe city. importance of it, und fell 1 its fitll meaning. Theynw to Ireshment sufoons, arid .nil that cogjtMw desired fur the have decreed punishments on the secular side; prints

ttoo*wucla <i to un attentive "ismgrogatloti tin- 1

hl ’ I'i'kd nod played lor, that thedigliUof the gospel may aiituw ineiit and instrnctiop of till' people. The pnhieo have nnathcmati/iiHl on the H|iirltaul
j
lawimtkera have

entirely away until hmgaricr.'
bto family th*'*' S*

1 Wh™ T

snolf; hat from the ci|ualur to i/ie snnwdluo.il i x'iHH—' linpnrtant pnit in the pnriMiw lTfools

u

n

a° IZ UZh.rl^tm uf! *
et

|°
n
.

t
|'
B

it
bodT* 0,,<,,I,•1 tb*

a trillii i lmiiged in dress,^niicnrding to the climate, hot sleepy serpent than bang, mere ieadlr and hue deitei s.. .

,r
j

n<^lna'|''^ t0
,

“odertuko the ture. 11 thu dreamer
allvnys the same nei d.^alwnys the emtio desire. Kings nils

;
still its ‘votaries are last n* darotad aa the other. f

" ‘ r™ ln
"

1

nt h)’' ll1* •** ®<*ari
have deereed |,iinislirnents on the secular side; priists mill ils feignes denlorobly^mivorsal. But it haa „„ uni Talk

"
°!l^

i-*®, l,rt“l'o the etr« IneVrada-

Imve liniltlauiiatisisi on the spiritual
;

In winuki rs have
|

set-oll ngainst its hideous evil, a conntor.hal.eJ iT'-ZTl S?" < a
!

n,
5
lho <lr*n' lnl? ** *•* "•»-

J II ere- Iireiielad to mi attentive q.ngrogiUlmi the
|

1,0 l"'"'d wd prayed lor, that thpiIifeht,Dj- tho giwpd tnaj aiibiw ineiit and instrnctiop of .th(> people. The pnhioo haviMinathcinatipiHl on the splrltaul
;
lawmakers have set-oll against its hideons evil a connter-bataee. ef fi.o .i

I™11™1 '111’ <la;ing the dreaming 6t lha nta.

{Hid cosi.i'l of Jesus. IVoploctupe in from every df.D ': ,lll > I that their ojes tiny-he qpcV«I Ue »wi4h its gardens and plemono gniin d*. oeoupios aim .sotighl to pluck out the huhil, root and Inuncli, fioni tlio gill stands In'twirn the angel and the dnaoe .hh «
ll *e, lho mohari dreamed o( most dm too.

linn perhaps more nhxiom to see than tn.hejir. I,-
bclicdd tin ir condition. This lull is nf doimhU-rable note ucijis. The Company to whom tlie Hiitl-li public Is in- their people ; but all lo no good- himi still gois )>n imnsidernble leaning, however to the' demdnlao’slite— Iu aih«riaand Kamatchatka, tb« fly agarlo (Anwato

qrfiiiloed id see them so utbuil+vi! to preaching, and I

'>jnong the Cliiuesc a. being tier place where ono-pf thu dehted for the existence or tliis I list it at was erigi- smoking, smilling, and dieivkig
;
putting an enemy littri When fresh, opium-Juico is nl'a pinkish color thw Inlee

mu,f"r"i).*° poisonous with us, doe* doty for a narcotic

Word has fallen liifd good ground nml will
' Kloperms pSssisi a low days when visiting tho place. An nally orgndlfcd with a capital of CdOft;()pn, in. one lulu- his mouth lo steal away his hrain«, and flailing iimnesse is placed do sleillo* .Vessels, to allow a con«'-colored Krcat boon In a country where potatoes

iaslfacth iniicli fruit, to thu glory of (foil. At the !

dtormous linlhling is to bo feen, entirely empty, form dred thousand shares of £o.cneh, Tlie .pniisevvprlhy satisfuc.tlun in a practice that makes him both un invalid liquid to drain olT, when (IH Uenaresl It la drier] to the
r**0' ripen, canbages never hCnrt, and prase only flower,

ring I

. . i . 1 I «i I 1.1 t. t. : ... . t (ini' i-f n 1

1

1

1

tfii I To nAptiitv il Inimr ntw.. 1 ln» n^iib'liPt* of nbivi't rtf* i Im inol it it » mi, u vn.-tw

I

,_< » i :..l l,v Mi- utt.l n tttn.'l. ...... I r
I.*! ... « ll It I...,. I.. 5 .I I. Jr,, r... ...i r..A. i_s ... V ^ . . . . nnH tw-rn tlu>rnfnm hums. Aahn ..l.. nn n.anw/.r»hamr,MKrMtt forth tniuib fruit, to tli6 giury of (Jod. At tin*

‘;tw»rm(»us btnliling* is to be Been,'- entirely empty, lor u> drcil tbousur.d Hlmrcs of jEa.cnchs I he .piw-worlhy saltnruciion. in n practice tlmt makes him bulb un ihvulitl lnpml to drain olT, wh»*n (lh HcnnrcB) It in ciried to tbo
nw®r ri Pen '

cabbftgc« noror h^nrt, ond pease only flower^

iwtifuiy Vemni ks, I tnkl thimvl wonlrl fircircIHiiTdih one is allowed lo ofenpy il, being once, the residence of object of tlie institution is very well stub I by Mr.
|

mid atindmiio, mid. never ipiirs h'im till il has laijl him required cnigistenec by exposure lo air in tho shade In
*D<1 tbercfore.hemp or henbane, nr any nr the more .»

OernoDii in a large temple on tlie sea shore', outsider ol <hc Emperor. Iliseiiurjiuies tirUstcml is yet to Ire seen, Phillips, ns follows "That it slionld Td'riir ir 'palace fur
I
fairly in I lie grave. Mai wall, it is Immersed ill linseed oil • and in Tarkey It

phot* of paradise, could not bo produced,

—

f"

"

i|v which is well kown to all the people, i invited ‘'.itcliilly lacked up in one of the tipper rooms. of the multitude, where, a' all tint's, prntvcted from .the. ' The practice of selfditupefaelioh dates fir. back. - is'lreatcn up witli saliva, a process almost as unstv’os
whntdors it slguify, whether It bo tobacco, hemp,

hrn to'enme to my boat, if tlpy wished to make any 1| "' building. There are several stone monuments stand' inclement varieties of our climate, Ireultkfii! exercise uml Those, h-iilil'e shaggy old Dcythiuva made a paradise lor' the Friendly Islanders’
’

enva, lo which we shall come u
hrnl>*'>®. thorn-apple, coca-root, or fly agaric, Ir

i airy after truth. ( >n returning to our boat we w.vnt
|

111
"I

1 ' 1 "'ll -the lull! to eomiiicinor.itethc nccaainn wholesome rccreulion should Ire
1

easily utfaiiiiible. To. liienisclvefi.oiit ill tho fumes of burning hoinpaccds
;
the p'lvwntly. It is prepnred for tho market in' various

*
• T?*®

*' ohta'ncd from each? All that it ra-

ton large tempie which sicm'i d to have been, will, all
1 'd*the Riupc'ror'a visit. We then entered the Kastgate rais6 the enjoyment o( the Koglish people, and nape- (ireeks had their ni'pilithi's ami their heiihime ; Urn lurins. I'lio Bengal opium Is made into balls of three

’I"
,

!*• exoitement, then stupefaction
(
and whu-

If. ill, ,l» casl to the nmiiS and 'bills, 'i’lio .house scCms I
"flE' city, lulling some liopks with us. We pass=il outTiit cially to allbrd to the inhahi.liiuis of lioinll*,' in whole- Unmans knew the virtues of opin'ni and the Mark drop ; and' a half poui/iDwcight, about the sire vach of a

,,lcr this comes fromsmoking, chewing, snalflng, or drink-

th> in to come

'? idols casl to the molds uml 'lints. Tlie hou-e seems I
"fthe city, taking some liupks with us. We passsd oil r ii t pially to ulfird to tlie inhabifauts of L, ind'ifl, in whole- Romans knew the virtues of opium and the black drop ;

and a half pouiilDweight, about the sir,e tacli of a ,

lllcr ^ llfl ^'mes fromsmoking, chewing, snatfing, or drlnk-

fdiaet" ruins, and liie idpls—sonic Of them fall twenty I

ll ' 1 ' South gu'e. Hut long before we got to tlie Smith some country air, amidst the heu'iilii-a ofmiture, the and Their EqcitsU, thu Tofima rif. her age, could Carve tliilds laud, coated with poppy-leaveig fastened together
*nK''Bh*t matWrs It to the devotee wrapped In M«

leet in lieiglit— signed i,o less so, for their Tiodies bigaii ' t'nl0 " llr bonks were exhausted,- taken from usnlmost ns elevating treasures of art, and the instructive mnrvola of out a way for an enemy's death, as pleasant in its course by the lewali, or. criflee-colorra lintfM drained

show tin* irinrkH ul timo,
.
nml ticcdiilrepair trf cover 11 wer0 by lorcv; uo diunorous wua the crowtl, thut wo Hcu-que, un acccuaiblc and luvxpcnsivu Bubstituio l<»r tlu* us it wu* cvjrtain .^ta eml„ Liitlie ifailj inight liuvu shallow* Buuccra. (iardi-b Patna oninm is in Bfinare

h
°

i

and tHai the paradise of*.

!r 4 A.wi utrnS nf wlii«'*h tlirv iiYu rnmimafil M’lmrit bail no luftccuulil tlit’V wuro. nil cone. Wlmb'Uthe injurious uiui .iltibaeinir anius*.*mi*nts ol a crowded ine- bpen oulv the noptic muni! Ibr the nrosi* iden ol a buire eakts, one inch think, nml thr*« in tccci is better than the paradiso of * fangua?

f t in Iwlttht— 8i’4.mul no less so, for their 'bodies bi gan ' LMt, ° 0Ut' kooks were exhuiisted,- -taken from up almost ns elevating treasures of art, and the instructive innrvela ol out a way fur an enemy a death, us pleasant. in its course by the lewali,

to'ihow the rritirks of limp, and ticedul repair ttf cover 11 were by force; no dumorous Tus . the crowd, that w<; seieqee, un accensiblo and inexpensive substitute Ibr tin* us it was certain jb Aits cml,, Lethe it’si lf might have shallow* wtuo

tKfl mud and strai of which they uro composed, 'l’liere
had no pi uec util i I they were, all gone., \yimt/i^the injurious and ^ubaeiug umusements of a crowded me- hi*ett only tin- poetic name for

,
the prose idea of'a bugcl cuki'Vone ini

aj0 .
cause of this eugdrud^ to gey oufcljpoks ? Is it that they tropolis—:*to bleed for them instruction will

1 .. • * ... ..... . ..*.•
towded me-

!
I'^ett only.the

,
poetic name for,tho prose idea of a huge! cakes, one inch thiok, and three in diameter, w

tit .pJyiLPUtv, riyi r o| hpidaiiiiin—like a child’s imanination of a worldf thiii plates of mica. Malwah opium is in ro'um
purily -tlieii

|

of cake
;
and 'the I Ldphic.ravb»gf» were peiliaps caused'! cakes, ten ounces in weight, packed .in ‘boosa,’

i paradise of a fungus ?
Jbeinud nml Him ^ ol wliicli tie y are composed, There *L‘d no piuccutilil liny were all gone, \yiiatr id the injurious und ^abasing umusements of a crowded me b«*n only tin* poetic name Ibr ,the pros.* idea ol a lingo 'cakcH, one inch thick, and three in diameter, wrnppw! in

WCC(* *B better than the paradise of 4 fungus ?

SI n.i.Mha, an idol of clay dual straw, on a ciiranticjo-
c,l,a '' ol cageruoss to goj, pul* books ? Is it that they tropolis—^to blend for them instruction with pleasure, rivt r pf'lipidamiin— like a child’s imanihation of a worldf tliin plates of mica. Malwuli opium is in round il*tteneri

Kflawer v'on bis right uml v lel‘t etiirul the two Indian
HM,

j
to others who ih-stroy them ? We have good to educate them by the eye, to quicken and .purify tlici.i of cake

;
and’thu ibrlpliio,rAvi«gaiforo peiliaps caused'! cakes, ten ounces in weight, packed An ‘boosa,’ or coarse- $

^ ^ ri

'Eeiplcs of Buddha.. On eneh sid • of Iladd ha stands u evh,(^C(i *kat the It uiiun Catliplics destroy our books tasfe by the habit of recognizing the beuufiftd j. to pluee by certain fumes Of. an inLoAieiitieg character, whose ly powrh*red puppy petnls—sometimes packed in nothing HISTORY OF r ATI\ PH R.TQTT AVTTT
mlofcUy statues: On one side of this we saw an im- "hen * they c.in g«t •them. 1 wish I could say thut this them amidst the trees, flowers, and plants or all roun-

j

precis*..name is* unknown. 'LaUir down in the gtieat tide i at nil. 'Hutch opium is in small cakes, an inch indianw-
viftmaiiAmti.

mease hell, which is sPriick otr certain occasions. Jlut proceeded from a sincere desire to read the tries and.climate*, und ta attract- them ,to tV study ol of life, w.clind rarnertsus (btinditig his lame - and iiilln-
1
ter, miclysed in fragments' of leaves. ' Kandeish opium Tho ml event In tha hiaturv nf nn* ^t«tA. AtMi Af.

this temple Seemed even (o bo deserted by the priests. Wprd'ol Oorb* I preached • tp ft large audience at the- the palura) sciences by displaying their, inii.stliutercstinu enec on Umunpnhlishe.l properties of opium
;
nndwliat.’| ts in round flattened cakes weighing half a pound. Kgyp- mankiod durioir manv oentnriM «fiar thl S

Here I collected a very, quiet Crowd, and preuOh. d to M- .oI the pagpdu, .near; tho South gate, in a ‘large examples and muking.knqiVu all the achievomonta ol was haif lho neeronmncy of the d(U k ages hut hang and
|

tian opinni is also in roqtid flattened cakes, about an inch Pairanism is the rise tho develonmoffi n!id^ ihe^mlMoa
them o* pluiulv* ns I could tin* words and doctrines bf nur b.niple, iji t lie. prescnce^f-ono ul their largest and most modern industry, and dlic Hinrvels of mecliiinieul riinnu- hael^hifli. and the rest -.of tlm mutf'ie co^buhds’ bf n iiY.diometcr, oovered with tho vestign of pome leaf.— of Latin Christlanitv Thonffh

P
thft rpliJfon of PnrtS

LordJe^us. llu» liow iudilLrent they arc to the know- olojs,. witl^iaijy_ inferior gods ail around me, factures. Such were Rome* of the original lnt» ntiuns ol JUftT nature ? .In. the Hast, nutil opium was discovered, lVrs1a\opium is in*st.k*ks, six inches long, and hall an had ita origin atnonir a Syrian oeorife—thonirh Its DU
led/o of truth. They love the ways ol sin and vice, and

' ‘"\{] pricsts-v-llic hitter of wlwm continueil-to walk the tirst promoters of this national uhderlaking.
",

and, indeed, independently of opium, hemp Ims been the inch in diameter, covered with smooth satiny paper, nnd v jn0 Author spoke an Arama o dialect— (Jhrl«tlanit»

Sf power of ilarluK!ss*e:iuses them to hate tho meatis
back, and ^rward^M-ming quite lineasy nsdRenounced Atone time as many as .15 400 tnei'v were emjd. (ycn hi great »iadn|aii.niukcr. Hemp, which in litlropc inouns tied with cotton. Smyrna opium iss both round and was almost from tho first a Greek religion It« orimal

tnsed to biiirg them to tl-id. The L;>rd cun nml will con- U(S» ul1 ,1H f(l!t0 worshippers ol false gods. There is a completing the Institution, while the ngents •rf-rhe Com- lioruus iimts ipid tlm tougliext of cordage, is there “a- soli. Ilattened, in cakes of irregular weight, and covered with records wore all or nearly ail written in tlio Greek lao- -

rert this sin loving,people from the error of their ways, ho -khn (’hiuu called the ••sacred edicts 'uf the Kinpiyroi1
,

pany were sent out in every dirretion ,to |rfhcire nrchi- tibre.lesa. plant, saturated with n ireotic julees, and ol the capsules of a species of dock. And Constantinople gUago it was promulgate*! with the grektflit rapidity

mils of a
j

in diameter, covered wtth tho vestigre of pome leaf.— of Latin Ohriatianity. Though the religion of Cnrtot
ipeovered, l ersta^mnuin is id* sticks, six inches long, and ball an hod ita origin among a Syrian people—though its Dl-

’ wahwnootl, MUoy paper, nnd vino Anthor spoke an Ar.m«lTdla!i^t-Ghrl.ti«Dity
1 ' mt'IIMS I

lleil Witli cotton. Hinvrilll nillllm la,. Itnllt Viinnil and .1 , f iL. <1 a _ n • .. • •. *i

thonch Satan inav oppose. Our hearts ure m< Ib.d with-
|

ln "hifli are sixteen lectures addressed to ul I classes. In tecturul sj>ecimens from the most .refmukuble edillces no textile val

In us when wu loiik around ami see tliis whole “vallcv o'
!

,,ne 9f ^pae un attack is made upon . idolatrous worship, throughout the world, so tlmt within the glass wulls the also, between

dry bunts" nnnuived by the |ffe,idling or tin wonl el i

'Viir,,|fK lh® people not t6 frequent the ^ildliistund I n- stndeut fliigbt inspect n vest liisloi'lenl Kallery el' tlih •ti-npieul lie,if eonvertiutr nqres into -|i,ing, by aimie nljs- ho nl diinneler. Of all these Eluds, tho English market lexandar; its moat floortahlnir chnrehea were In Orrvk
0«l Tliev so,ou ih'.i'l in the stout's uround 11s

;
but w,-

;

"lln
-' t tl™ pD«, nor to take uny part iniilolatrous fiati- branch of art fronitlietiliie i,ftl*"au, :ieiit Egypt Ians 'to lui ions; process ol'nature iu yet kept sei'iel. II,'Hides receives in, ,st gladly tho Smyrna opium. Besides these, c itiM U reek wm tha commercial luncuniro In wblohW that 'Uml is f. i i ' lil'il, mill able to do tliis (treat !

va!l'' • )J"<l"*hl»t jaiests arc ended the “ drones of the our owe day. A magnillcrnt tx.lkftion of plants, inakin^.liaehshisli or hang, hemp performs the rniTciionH there are various adulterations, some of them being balls tho Jews throngh whom it was at Brit disseminata),

work, lie may bo working in u way that we know not,
country, ’.like mollis and-otlier iiisocl.s that thrive on the flowers and trees from every Ini.d was also mail"

;
and, of toll,icon, nml is sometimes smoked

, in very nnortho- ol Mndrus tobacco, witli an inside of sand, the balls neat- and who were even now settled in almost every province

ud will some ,l",y gladden our hearts by' mi abiiinlani
i

HUlhorirgs ol Others, while; they do no honest work standing in the gurdens and groves, stall' ,1 spceiiuensbl dox pipes, such ns cows' horns, gourds, eoeoa nuts, nod ly made, and rubbed over with a watery solution ol or the Roman world, carried on their Interconrae. Prl-

OQtpirariog ol Ills H|,int upon thi.i benight, d people.— tbfiCHelve=. 1 trust they all lino d the word gladly and dlllereift varieties of t|ie hitman raeci in the savage or tlie like. But tliis tobacco is made only al'ur tlie fesim clltmilu (tlm extract for smoking obtained from the pure mitivo Christianity no doubt continued to speak loBj-
We returned to' rarr boat, recling rej, iie.il witli the

tn their soul’s eternal . ben, Bt. There are many large tcfii-eiyilizeU state, may be seen, as well as oilier uni- oua jtiiee-whiedp is the narcotic— has been taken awajo; opium); uiul others mere cakes of refuse, ndmirably riac to vast numbers of the disciples In tbo Syrian pro-

ttooeht tliu.t the word ol (bid is not bound, and tint
j

Buddhist temples surrounding this pagoda. Home ure muls, giving the student of miliirul history u line uppnr- anil. this, is ,d,mo in -some "parts of India in rather a pounded and washed, so as to resemble thereat thing to vincea • it spread eastward to a considerable extent, In

He sill accomplish tb" salvation of the heathen. () how 1

,ll "n st failing to tlie ground. At the entrance of one ! tuuity of noting the dilVercnt ih-grei'S of eivjlir.atiotr, und strange manner. Men clothed in leather dresses rush all save the unbelieving Frank, with hia accursed testa Babylonia and beyond tbo Euphrates, into region* where

ach wc need, us mi-.-ioiiaries of the Cross of Clnist in
" >w un idol wlqeli had lulleu to th" ground und had been the progressive improvement or the Immaii rune. violently through u plantation of hemp, brushing the und udidcl microscope. Greek ceased to ba tbo common tongue. Oriental infla-

heathen lands, to live bv raltli, and to continue without 1

1,1 bid shattered lo pieces. TIu-ho pieces were cure- Spacious galleries dro allotted'to cblleetipns in Geo plants this way und that, so that the soft resin, called The opium used for Brooking is an after-preparation— cnee*, Influences even from the remotest Eaat, worked ln-

Maiug in prayer fot (rod's ble-.smg upon the labor ol
1,1 ‘ulo n up uml placed in uoorihiscj mass upon tlie logy, Ethnology, Zoology, and all those n'cienees, an ne- clmynn, adheres to the leather
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tome and ask for books. They collected around lh',-
looked iqurtl this altar erected by the beuth- terest Upon specimens of the results of modern industry finer kind-is gathered delicately by tliMaiid^ nml sells ul other ways, by intense beat, nnd requires much care in Palestine aid among thu Egyptian Jew*. Oriental and

bo* of l lie I nat, and begged hie tij get my lull!,' und
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( 'Inna wore originally thu tombs of cation in tho lurgTgfcourts appropriated to these depart- the rest of India. 'I'lio Persians collect their oliurriis nf phyaieul discomfort and mental exciiement; half-dead philosophy. Among the oarller Christian converts, were

Mdgratifieaiion. A number ol bleary m ui earn,' uial I

l! "bl'.i-t pik.ria, or for any relies of Buddha and oilier meets. The statuary court, the Birmingham court, by jiassiog the plant between coarse clothes, the resin- with heat in the day, drunk with arrack at night, and, »nme of these partially orleutalized Ureek philosopher*,

rot b .ok-,, and Hom'd very tliunkful for them. Wo ic v"ovratc,l piT-oimeca. It seems now that they arc erect- the Sheffield court, the gluss, and poreeluin, and corn- mis juice on which cun lie Bcrupcd oil', us from lho lea- as some say, though others deny, in n perpetual state of Maoy of tho first teacher* had been trained in Ibeir

oVs astoiiivliid at i Ii • mgerri, -r with which ibis p- ,,p|.-
" 1:1 honor "I Buddha nnd for purpoliea of i.vcrumaooy. mic Courts, abound in specimens ol vast variety ami Pa r

;
the cl, un its of 1 1, 'rut is considered the most cerebral exaltation from tbo fumes of the boiling opium, schools. In Antioch, in Alexandria, even in Epheaa*,

l?tk lo obtain our liooks" May we not hope that i ;., 1

"'lior, v. r they nic aituuted it is suppqs, d to insure, proa- licaiityj nhowing tlie inventive genius and skill ail modern powerful of all 'the varieties of tire drug. Hemp resin, Ho precious is the drug, that the very paper throngh there was something of an Asiatic east In the Greek cl-

b working among Ibis' people l What uu end,mraging I
'V lo thus" perswns in close'proximity to it. Each British workmen. when pure, is blackish gray in color, fragrant but nar- which tile clmndn is Htrainvd is carefully preserved
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as vilization.
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all China.
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tbe word pre.ieip d may work imglitily up ,11 the heart-
ornoil by nluny kings, lie made ivur with the king ol The inusie is excellent, but. we cannot enjoy it long, aa Kmk a dose, just before going to the opera, and it seem- eaiinut go without their drug, and who jet cannot afford Greek Christianity was insatiably^ inquisitive, apecul*-

ofthis people, lit tlie spirit of-the living liod, and caiis- I

Hoo-cliuo mid was subdued by 1 im, and was taken lo be there is so much to lie seen before tlie time of il. parune oil to lmo that lie wus lliiec hours iu gelling throu|<h the its price,
tive Confident in tho Inexhaustible coploarnea* >and

tkm to owokc from il,edr lebongy und believe io desus ,

bis servant. But lie treatid the king so kindly on nn from the puluec. We Blurt again nnd walk about until passagu (lie wus probably not three minutes)'. M. dc. I n Egypt, several varieties of conserve are made of
f|n0 preciaioo of its language, it endured do limitation

lithe Savior of the world. 0. how my heurt in oirns to
occasion "hen he was taken sick, auil when no une else we ure too much, fatigued to go farther, so we sit down Hanley took ii dose, the effects of which lasted the whole hdlobure, hemp, und opium, to each of which kind a m iti curious investigations.' As each great question

we this people as si.e-fp without a sliepheid. May the
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are either moist or dried into small cakes, with the words
with tlm East- Mask- Allah, ‘the Gift of G.*I,’ written on them. When ^ e**Jnction of Paganism, Greek, or, as It msy
conversations two or three drums u day have lost their effect, they mix now *** in opposition to the West, Eastern Ohrls-
a sights, live corrosive sublimate with the opium, until they get to tianitj, bad almost ceased to be oggressive or creative.
i poor wretch ten gruins. The Hindu mukes bis gates of paradise oat except the contested conversion of the Bulgarians, later*

he straw, and of pills
; und the English swallow laudanum, as It comes the Russians, and a lew wild tribes, it achieved no

Ith and energy from tlm shops— bitter, poisonous, adulterated
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conquests. The Nestorians alone, driven into exile by
hie and uselul Unite blessing to the diseased, but ulwuys hateful* to the cruel persecutions, formed settlements, and propagated
!,'close finally healthy. Tt is almost incredible to what quantities the their own form of Christianity in Persid, India, perhaps
ndtug to the opium-eater and luudanum drinkers can gradually attain, io still more distant lands. The Eastern Church never
thrilling^ of Dr. Christison speaks of one woman who took a dram recovered the ground which it had lost before the revlv-

•tic frame, tin* of solid opium daily for ten years
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Lot we must leave man/ of these tilings without even teeming bruin, the atmosphere of love and glory, and years, drank two or three ounces of laudanum daily • l)e was compelled to retire within still narrowing bounds
fhieii tins -pint prevails, und none hilt ho who labor* “ 1"I , L T ‘‘l

*l,ul poaeeii j,e. trust tlmt they will
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principally works of reference for tMse stmliis nnd line- a turbulent und aggressive outfall, leading them to the the worst feature in tho English practice is tho immense Antioch, Alexandria, Jerusalem, sank into administrators
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K ‘ immbitanta.caeh. At Gothic typography, the work is primps without -a peer, pertics of hemp. For ten years lie had lived, in the source of his delight und his despair. The opium-pipe Pllb,lc ralod for a,,y 8reat purpote

; to re-
coodu-nm of this j uiruey, when I shall sju'uk of the in-

0,H 0 11,1 L ™ iuhU‘ a I alt of hull an hour, und in ten while as a work of art, and a record of wlmt can be,; monastery of the Fakirs, a recluse from man and plea- must undo what the opiuin-pipe has done • and thus he Prew» the inveterate immorality of aorffetc age
; to reo-

wrgentu who now seem to bn taking tho whole country ,s »mules we had two hundred or more persons on shore to achieved by the printing press in those days, it, is h ghly- sure, but one duy he chunocd to go out into the fields fulfils the same sud round of dreuming ecsUsv and wuk- oncile jarring interests
; to moqld together hostile re-

wound ih. On MiyaUv morning, May 2 1st, we were whom i preaclieit trom the bow «.| the boat. 1 hud an valued. Five exquisite designs from the riel, and alone. NYhen lie returned ho was a clmng.d man—gay, ing misery, until disease, madness, imbecility and death cea : in general they rujed, where they did rula, by tU
npearly und^oncrudid .to walk through the city before* ttcq'i.untauee here, but upon inquiry I lound he lmd original pencil of Kuqlback illustrate tbc volume. They blithe, communicative; in nothing icseoibliug the closes that terrible chapter of misused life for ever superstitious fears i»e&er than by tho reverence andat-
breiklust, am) man the boat on the opposite side of the I

'grt'ie tp.jUilginciiit before an awl ul God, awful to those represent the Dei tv (!) und the four Evun.ri.ruiu a,-u,.r nuint wlm Imd wnn.l..n.d r,.rth n„. . ... * ... tachmenttof a grateful people. They sank downward
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tte lurturs subdue It .mu ; since tliut time, which Ims' ,ot ‘tr^.iinin^
.

perlmpj* o I tlu ir enfmy I hoy ure* placed author JJbeforo relerred to. we learn that, “ amongst neighbors’ throats, the name came gradually to be synony poor. Adosuofnui
keen about tin,.- hnndnrd j-»m, Hi" public spirit nf im- 10 S 11 ' 1'' 1 *•* npijroacb of tlie lnsiirgenls.- , vcrul very . Bpleodid work*, the miienilieent gifts' ol

j

muus with nil bl.odd-tl.irsty'uiirl riotous people whuluver, nr the cureless nurse,
WWm.-ut Ims l(eeu, ns ll were, removul Irum the pen- ‘‘leu iii,iteh.ue..s ,-unHd t j- he thnfe ol , the piiniitive both Cuntiunutul und British publisher*, tvhicli enrich und, in English, wus corrupted into nstussins— luiehsliis- tlmt the little creutur
P“ 'I'lqt •g'.veriiu'i.iit him become one of oppivs- .uu,

“"d uppeuml us thni«h I hey had seen it-rviec lor the library, ouo deservis speeiul notice on neemuif ,.ul chins, or tho,‘takers of Imehsliisli-men ever ready for world altogether. Hr
todtke people Miller hurd bunihtgo under tin* U.iitur a -‘ o< ie \\ n- >c\eral lorls i*l stone and mud which its great value, as well ns of ita beauty : this is a copy some impromptu act ol violeuce and murder. \ dream of tlm opium-si
joke. But lh" d iy m on to In; dawning npuil Chinn, nviind .mvea-prulu.-uon nfllngs- but no soldiers. Me (,r l)ns Xcnc Testaments, which wus printed ill ln.'il tor ! Tlni Hlieik Haider, chief of the ascetics of his dny, wultiiig nf tlie drunl
tsen the yoke will tie thrown nil and they shall. bn oaec' fas-e 1 tin """Ii threelarge villages In fore twelve o clunk

, his Mujesly
.
the King of Dnuain, As a specimen nl wus the discoverer nf the dangeroffly delightful pro- ghastly fancies, tho w

•pin alruv'nalHui. J will speulr m .re ql this in tlie
,

"imitieniig about titty thousand inhabitants each. At Gothic typography, the work is pOrhups witli mt-u peer, perlies of lump. For ten years lie hud lived in tlie source of his delight i

conchi-unii of this j 'iirney, wfien I shall s|n'uk ol the in-
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un( * 1,1 ^‘n while ns u work of art, and a record of wlmt can bcji momistery of the Fakirs, a recluse from man and plea- must undo what the c

city. Tlijs w.ts the first day of the mouu
; coi;

^Htlie turn pits were opened -with* for worship.

superstitious fears reffier tbua by tbo revereoce and at*

tachmenttof a grateful people. They sank downward

ugiiinat whom ho had u law suit. Passing through' ninny illiMruti'on to tho Kuvelatioiis, by Pete

As much beloved by iUi adherents, but by no means
iDto the •eminon ignorance, and yielded to that

i multliaut, tobacco— 1 her be sum to, I'herbe sacree,
i>ururism—a worn out civilizatiou. Monasticun

.T . * .
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n« means
iDt)0 the common ignorance, and yielded to that wont

so maltluent, tobacco— 1 her be sain to, I'herbe Bocree, barbarism—a worn out civifizition. MonasticUm wilb*
I lierbe propre a toua les niaux, la panucee anturctique, ^rew a great number of those who might have been eoer-
as it was called by its cuHy udmirers—helpB men also to

getjc ft0(j a8C ful citizens, into barren seclasioa and rail-
a mild kind of heaven. Not so deliriously delicio**8 113

gious indolence ; bat except where the mboks formed

tempi) s were opengil.wale lor woreli i p. At tlu*
ujri.mst .wumij^c nun a mw-sim. russmg uirougn many mitral ion to the Revelations, by Peter Cornelius net of Dcnauee.'und joy a thing of the Dust ‘ Ho told , i ,

A Ul- ,UC barkarism-a worn out civmzitiun. Monastlcism wilb-
first lemi,'.. on the sea si,ore, where I Imd preached tlie !

,
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u8 vtllnges during the duy. we urnve.l ut the city Twenty-livc conies only of the boti were printed when his friend* Hint lie Imdmu u plant which Imd set mod to Zi"Z,qZnZTtsZiHv adJ‘rerZ‘“ hXsmmaK' ^7 * *.
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.
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r of tbl*e "bo mi« ht
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h*ve bee“ «to»-

•toioibefure, wesnivu poor man sulleriog Irum a se-
" f "' "hieh h«irs the .mine u( the king who once the type wus broken up. This magnificent volume is dance in the sunlight

;
tlmt, struck with its appearance, f , ‘il j un?'j,r i,

{ ‘Z ,'P* „ getlc and nsoful citizens, into barren «elosirm.od rall-

Meerild nml ermgh, seiiUil on a coll uf rope near the ll '''' 1 s '"-"bam lt wus too lute ulter mglit when we the production of Herr Rudolf Decker, uf Berlin print- he hud eaten some of ils leaves when on the irstunl „ , . rli T i'- ,

N t f0 di.hriously deliUrws os indolence; bn t except where tbe mboks funned
cor, Which hud not ye, heen opened, it bein'g very ear .bt (" to go nut and preach. 1 have preached er the King uf Rrussin, by whom it’vms prcienSd ll to mri’and love and“ ll f 'vK tahtSffl themselves m. they freqaentl, did Into fierce poiillc. at

^
u lew sticks nl ihconso in ins hand, and two '1""" !*' "" “ 'but |iuee and have given oi. many tracts the Company's Library.” In the news-mum irjnvards Ii .wed' where stupor nml stagnation had crept be- “pi," and ‘ If ^Pdls not^ and Polf“

,c “ctio“' theyhadhule effect on the cnndiuoaof
mu earn les I commenced convrrsation with liim,

Inhle. It is ly l wen y miles from boo chan. o a hundred newspapers, half of them from Loudon, I'ore. ilia rompuuions-wcnt with him to the piace.found llsiZdt Iv taLl.o?lnZor' lira™ from
»«iaty.'Iney.iood aloof from the world, tbeanchor ites

Iixl urm,, found that H was lor Ins cold and cough he .

1 <*-ar 1 Imvc written quite ton long a letter and will eighteen magazines, aud seven .reviews, are regularly the plant dancing ill tl.e heat, ate the leaves like their ,™ .
g
_ , L‘ "T. L.

“
“i. ™, in theirdewrt wildernesses, tbe monks, in tbeir jealooily.

wtsbeil to consult the idol and procure a remedy. It. is
t 1"18 trespass upomymir patience; I did not intend it to opened for tbe ins|K'Ction of readers, and the very luteal 'sheik, uml were confirmed liuehisliisobins for ever- r„

In tins way: A rmn whose business it, is :to wait b" i.mg. Iu my next I will give you a description or news, by special telegraph, is exhibited jnmiediutelyon more. Thu'sbeik wus accustomed to take his portion
Mail who cunt", stands tiy tin- idol with n siimll bamboo " misirah e eily_, erauibling into the dust, and ulsoof i ts reception. steeped in wine, and tlm bright green tint it gavc-to tlu: n

I**'" 1,18 hind; tins vuse is lilltsl with smull pieces of ,

lllL heiiiuihil city ol Hoo-chuu. But the body must be fed nnd refreshed us well us the linuor wus tlie meaning of ‘the emerald cun.’ so cole- .

he condition of
tbe anobur ites

tbeir jcalously-

|x«ed f of tbeir

ii'tivitableper-

m un nanu; uus vase is nilcu with small pieces «>l
,

bamboo, upon which ifrc written various prescriptions
Ine candles ami iuefuse ure set to huriiing; wh-.n the'
jwnhippi’r has mu le his prostrations, nnd knocked his
bfad iiiiitf'tiim's upon I

D**
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ground, then tho keep.-r of the
temph*, ami h •uu*iii|Kis the worshipper himself, begins t«)

;

Wjlke this vnao.Mi' first lightly, hut gradyully with more’
wemt-nc

*, jjnffl mio falls to the ground, ami that is

WuniiU-r^l in,, propitious oti)‘.% It it docs not sjiit, tlu*
jwp-proic^ is gone pver. Tlu) worshipper lukes tlu*

,

Mtp of pup,.

-

r givuichiin^pays the priest a few cash, uml ,

f^
8 ,fn,n,M, "‘ l‘’ly to »n apothecary’s shop and purchases

toe nquirct] medicine. NVu afterwards nut the same
j

Jl

811 u" °ur w»> tlir.uigh tlm city; Inf hud been und made
1

,

1 PurtJhasc of tlie medicine, making two or three luree I

lurly, the plant dancing m the neat ate the leaves like their Virginia; ehrjstencd LyJcan Nicot for tbe benefit of
barr^^

at* hi sheik, und were conlirmed httehiahischins lor ever- r,,tiire hotiinistH • Mcronized io tho shane of snufl’ bv
Darrea ii

anu ecar®» **

Iron more. The sheik wus accustomed to take his portion ownsalv.l.oo.Je/t the rvstol mankind to ieevimbl. pm-

steiqied in wine, and tlu: bright green tint it gave- to the
,;sh ni,u|,y_ tobacco has gone through tho course ap-
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8 the liquor wus tlie meaning ol ‘the emerald cup,' so eele- |)Uj,,,«l to most tilings human—the small beginning, the

L»tln Christianity,,on the other hand, seetoed «dow-
iy or lirated in Eastern poetry. This discovery ol the intox|-],harp npposilioo, the steady way, arid the final triumph, ®“ »> lh»D ioexhaoslible principle ofexpanding life. No

the dining-rooms
of, the terrhees,

* _ * iui it.. i ; lumiuxi: un i;- wu* i

. e aoor opened hy th * time it was light, being the first ' could my, as the t » n
>' Uu* -um m. Him .iiiado list* V/f her tongue quite

1
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L as all thy women in China cun do. Her objt eLjh
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But the body must be fed nnd refreshed us well as the liquor was the meaning of ‘the emerald cup,’ so eele- pointed to most things human—the small beginning the

Latin Christianity, on the other hand, seeteed fodow-
-i. u ; \ m ih'tii . mind, und, of course, in an establishment where thirty or hruted In Eastern poetry. This discovery ot the intoxi- i/mrp npposilioo, the Hteady way, vA the final triumph ed with an Inexhaustible principle ofexpaudiqf H/h. No

lorty thousand people sometimes ussemhle to spend a c it ion properties of lump wus im. the year of the Flight with opponents hanging their diminished beads. tiJ sooner had the Northern tribes entered wllkin its magic

rr’imi ,

l*uy of hilurity, something good to eat and drink must lif>8. Twenty two yeurs afterwards, tho severest ordi-
r»UL*oo is now an institution. Banished trom the’draw- clrcle»

than they submitted to* its yoke : and. not con-
l.LKDt LA A t UKKEftl D.NDE.ME. he provided. I he arrangements mudo for this p’uipose nutices were passed ugai nst the hempites. 7’iieir teeth mg-roodi, it is paramount in the clubs • worshipped un-

tent with thus conquering its. conquerors, it waa fioqr

ure ample and varied. Private* or public nieuls^m.iy were knocked out; they were persecuted and maltreated; dt r protest, und possible floe in the railway-carriage it
®t*ntly poshing forward ils o^» frontier, and advaociaff

iim: ' im -iv pai.ai’E, sYOKMiAM, near LONpoN. be had in the dining rooms and saloons, to suit every mid tbo luinous valley or garden of Dioneina, where all
I is at tunes oil the omnibus top

;
the soldier smokes' it,

int" ** twogholda ol Northern FagnnUm. Gradaally
variety of appetite and means. NN lien the. windows ol the inhabitants Were giveu over to the practice, win the sailor chews if, the elderly matron snuffed it io years it became a monarchy, with ull the power of a ouoceo*

I ronueneu llou-e, Loucioo, Aug., lbbO. tlie diuing-rooins ure thrown open, they eouuiiiimi u view rooted up uml luiU* desolute. But inuii’a. desires were g„ne j,y .
nil ,i Btj|| tt ftw devotees aro to he found, lurking

trated dominion. The clergy asaum«l an abaointe dea>

Mr. Editor—Among the many noble institutions tbe.tcrrticcs, fountains, gardens, ai d the licli land- stronger limn legal enactments.! In twelve years timi« utter
,,, j 10 |eH ftlMJ corners, with breast-plates of a golden potism over the mind of mun : not Satisfied with ruling

11 1 1

Med into existence hy the public scape beyond. Here the vi.-itor, when tired of wander- ibis raid, the users und ubusirs of hemp were as power- brown, aud handkerchiefs curiously embroidered. To- prtoore and kings, tbemiel res became princes aod kioga.

promote th^ health, intelligence. *nK through the courts of the palace, and gazing- upon lul und numerous as ever
;
und now thu problem would bacco cun muko the hungry man fJrget his banger, the * r ww coincident witb the bounds of

ample of this gi eat metropolis, u the col lected treasures of the Institution, muy Hi down he to find an Eastern who Ims not, utsome time or other,
8 |,j vering man indifferent to the cold ; it can lessen the Christendom ;

they were a second universal magiairaay,

nt he assigned to the Crystal to a sumptuous repast, or urijoy the society . of friend^, known hy t-xpeneneo the fascmuting effects of hachsliish- toilsomeness of the journey, ami brighten tbe weary
;

lt
|

exercising always equal, asserting and for a long period

Which Imil its origin in the (ireat >1 l>e should he so happy us tu'huve uny nt or liim, while ! It i- oven creeping into America
;
uml men willi turn.-.(can soothe tiio aching heart and still tbe throbbing pulse; R,98e8?*n?’ ®u.Perlor

P°JJ®
r ta lh® government

’atk, in rSol. NVe arc often dis- the sweet notes of music, which ure rolling ar.d revur- , d<*w'n collars and whittled stick* send, themselves into a ,t cau Go ullthat opium and hachshuh do in their special
lb«y.hwl their owp jurisprudence—tbe /»non law,—

ice [.laces that liuve been highly .berating through this great temple of urt. udd to the state of stupor und delirium by means «»f tbe aamu <iruj^_ -Hplurt-H, mol without thuir eiHicial evila. Bo powerful ia
coordinate with and or equal authority with the Boreas

relit is ami by the press ;
but iu enchantment of the occasion. I know not wlmt I may u-uhat which made the Assassius of the Mountain so tern- .u, ( . nuint* «1 herb which Raleigh brought, and Jean Nicot or the various national codes, only with the penalUea la*

it only no disa'pjmintment, but we we in the future
;
but thus Tun, in all my wanderings in nlu, and gave the world some of the heat stories in thought worthy of his own name.

-
Bmall need have 1

tiu,tely mo
f*

terrific, almost arbitrarily administered,

n of Blieha said, when she saw. Europe und Amerjcu, 1 have ..seen nothing tlmt will
I

Seherzeniziiile’s collection. - praiae it small need to advocate free use ot this
and admitting no exception, i^^en that of the great-

l th,. wis’ihiin ..r Srilni.wl.. «• th<* 'couioure with tlie (.Vvslu'i I'aluec of Limth m iu 'n i.l.ipf T’he 1 1 iudoiH make several nrenarat ions of the nlant i. i u.rtn imi.;), .1.1.10.1 ^iwaoiinna^iraoriiuo est temporal sovereign. Wreterir Monasliciaa in m :

bnJi .
•

° tJL' ni ' M,|, ‘ in '‘* making two or three large
,
Kalaee, ut Syih*nlium. Which Imil its origin in the Great 11 1,e should he so happy us to have any near him, while It even creeping into America

;
uml men with turq: J. CAD Bt)ot

nues which he Imd under each arm. There, was un Exhibition in Hyde Dark, in USTiL NVc nre often dis- t,lu sweet notes of music, which ure rolling and revur- down collars uiul whittled sticks send. themselves into u
j

lt cuu j,
' woman u | Sll a t tl u * sainu tniiple on the sea shore.—

1

appointed' when we see [.laces tjiat have been highly .berating through this great temple of urt.udd to the state of stupor und delirium by means of the same drug!
was th, re »»»•! .ro tlie door opened, und she com-

j complimented by travellers and by the press
;
Hut iu enchantment of the occasion. I know not wlmt I may ' ih that which made the A^assiiM of the Mountain so terri-

,

^,[,,1
jjn-t'd to abuse the kifejier. of the temple for not Imviugi tins ca^e tficrewas n it only no distt'ppiiintment, but wc we in the future

;
but thus fur, in all my wander.ings in
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tile, mid gave the world some of the heat stories in thought

ie riches ami hom'd tin* wisdom of Solomon, “ the rcouipure with the C’ryatui I’ulaccql Ijoudon, as u’ place I
I’he Hindoos mujfO soveral preparations of the plant

. heuvenly weed. Dirty habits, ruined digestions,‘offensive
est temporal sovereign. Wi

ill lull iuit hi i'ii told tin." of innocent ri'cri'tttion or of naeful ImtrnctiORvin wltiuli nod juii-u. Afior it Ims (lowi-rud, and the reHliious 'jiiiui- romAs. uroiM wives; intense enjoyment, aud Bnoiled furui-
general character, waa not tt
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been extracted, the dried plant is mude into bundled ivv

H
'I f'

r"" u r'. ul' u cheap rule the mulberry leaf for her , in one of the earriapes of (lie 1. mdon aod Biialiton 8ure boars, und forget for awhile llu: harden of their
j

lift loop, and tlu'CC inches io diameter, each huudlu cp,

L "'"fill*. Hhe seemed lo Imvu found Ihe Railway, wu foaiid ourselves some pipjlit or ten
i
miles cureB

. aud tho dull monotony of every day liie. No tainiiig tiventy-faar plants, which urn Bold far soDkiii
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r,< ,lllurrnMhm, and hurrind a man nil’ to the spot.
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tn implore the gods

rtUbhufl. rii-ri* w.m ills* i another man who seemed
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s two

; , U re, uitesi the university of its reign, and make tho
dreamy qaietatle of the East. It was iDdasirioM and
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task of proselyting unnecessary. On tlie whole, seeing
productive : it settled colonies, prraervedartsaod ll

fit hit. .... i auiii 1 i,;.,.! „r ,il ters. built splendid edifices, fertilized dewrta. IMt rent

i. and jiurrind a man nil’ to the spot, from the dint, sumke, and din of tlie over-crowded city, l u,1K unge of mine will express wlmt I feel with regard lo M’lie h

pair woman who mid her husband 1

and brent Ding «i much more saluljrious air, while our ^hc cluvutihg inlhicnces ol this and kindred institutions.leullud ,,
...

d she had gomu to implore the goils cyea were d<*lighied with the scenes of rural beauty The time, ilis to be hoped, is not lur distant when IDok*
j

toxiouiing drink
;
next, uu intoxicating tobueco

;
und

admit beloreuH. A great crowd of people were w,1° Pr*»j«}?t, endow, und carfy out these ei/terprires. will :

thirdly, un inNoxicuting eiitiwrve culled mujoon—u
,,ir boypud them

on their way to" tlie palace, all of whom were- atrungers **1 hifs ,,yr estiination tlmn all the

iiisii oi proseiyuiig unnecessary, wu mu wume, seeing r :
,

... .... r . .. i» i. a. /;

ng twenty-four plants, which ure sold lor sm-Amg. that nmu must ami will have some kind of narcotic slimu-
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11^ ®atflces, fertilized •
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larger leaves und capsfll^s, without the stalks, un*
| 1Ul t, some kind of drug which shall still the nerves but from tbo world the most
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powerful mtedi. IteVteg trete«J

d Hang, Suhj.e, and Snlhce, and make, first, ua in- uvvilk(.„ t [,„ [)ruin( tobucco ia as good us anything them by its stem discipline, tt boo! thwn huclL lo rute

•ating dunk ;
next, uu intoxicating tobucco

;
ami

t.| He, answering its legitimate purposes, but mltgoing so tbo world. It couiiuuully, uaiiwere^,reMwea \urJMte,

l;y, un inloxsouting eimserve culled mujoon-a
|a r bcvoiul them as the two deadly charms spoken of and kept up a constant iufin»n or _vigorous WW
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ATE AND PARTY rOI.TTIOS.

, or oilier poliUcal erovow, "****"7
overbearing. This 1« I*rUcn,arl7

t in thz dlctotorini bearing of pob**’4"’" »“* f°_

tbv generally betlamAm« the election, and become

•Mt of political maitU, attempting to override every

ode. Theaune public addraaei,

j
which In former times pastod

daring the canraw, tortured intoparti-

Itb tone for a “declaration of lade-

gat toll moet unprincipled tyranny. The

Athwart tea. keen charged with partiaanehip. It is

Wholly nine. For an article againet those “vote-

meapeW wbo proztitnto oar Ohriitian civilization forj

to* purchase of the BosjNh and German Infidel vote,

apltor another^ji jjiki “Dettlny of the' Irish," wo have

nedby Democrats; for aar defenoa ofSonth-

«1 for oar deprecation of the charge of

’ made by Southern men against Southern

to, we hare beaa eondeamed by the Opposition. So

bait We hnve not aimed to benefit a single candidate;

bat togtberal qnestione, we have our rights, and intend

toatjof them. We adrlae pettifogging politicians to

atoAlt* their owafpitln. We shall oertainty attend to

irdo or not

PLAGIARISM OP MANNER.

• J*gtatani I* a three-fold sin : it la a sin against the

troth
; it is a sin against the soul of him who Is

guSy of It
; and it is a sin against him who is thus

daftaoded of his living thoughts aod -words-*—

Tl* Utter element of the zin is the odly one which la

generally emphasized. Not because ft is intrinsically

the wont, bat because it la the moet inconvenient The
(ia la more apt to be detected, and the sinner more apt

to he brought to shame. If we sin against truth, or a-

gaiaat oorown sonls, they remain silent; no audible

o*Ak t»
; oar puoishmeot is left to the action

of the general government of God, in the present and in

the foture. Bat if we sin against our neighbor, there

an living witnesses
; we cannot escape the condemna-

tion. Nevertheless, the sin against oar own sonls is

wefen than that againat our neighbor, at least in Corne-

ll* is wronged, bit not injured; at least only

fly. Bnt our own aoula are both wronged and
Oar neighbor only suffer* an involuntary and

r loan to the plagiarist of his mental treasures;

but the plagiarist thereby confesses that he bas no each
t«touira;he admits hi..inability to acquire them; and
be alto, in proportion as he continues to plagiarize, gra-
dua'ly weakens, and parts with, what native mental pow-
er God has given him. “To him that hath shall be giv-
es, toot fa* may have the more abundance

;
but to him

thtt kith not, ahail be token away even that which he
hath.”

rtttado of plagiarism U too limited in the popular
stoMhf tod application. It is generally applied to the

words. Itissome-

thejutioo of this is not so eiear. Hs who governs

tongue, according to the Bible, and also according to

comtooa experience, governs his whole body—his whole

ehfgKtor end life. And, likewise, he who uses his own
woili—the natural clothing of bis own ideos-will

raiMy be guilty of plagiarism as to thought Ho may
not have originated his ideas, in point of time, but if

thqp have truly become his own—his own convictions,

taking the forms of his own mental moalds, and the color-

ingM his unagination, feeiiDg, and language, they are

his own, in the best sense. The seed may not have been

iodigoaoos to the soil of bis own mind. It ia doubted ir

»ey ideas are original in this sense. Bnt, come tho eeed

from what quarter it may, if he have truly planted it

in Mi own mental toil, and made bis own harvest by
hia own cultivation, he ia no plagiarist

Bnt there is a plagiarism of manner, as well as of

worda. No where la this ao common as among Hetoo-
diat preachers. Krery greet preacher, every striking, or

merely popnlar preacher, has'hla school, bis disciples, hia

imitators. The eril of this needs no argument The
mart unlettered Methodist is offended, in taste, whenever
A® fl®*ni a young preacher, however popular, imitat-

ing in manner, in tone of yoioe, in modulation, in em-
PhtoG, aonw other preacher. This plagiarism of manner
ia « bad as plagiarism of words. It has the same ele-

mtoto of evD. Tho individual power of different preach
enooorisU as much in their individuality of manner as
in their individaaiity of thought, If not more. It ia

thMfore us wroog and injurious, both.to our neighbor
and ourselves, to be guilty of plagiarism iu manner as
in toorda. And he who plagiarizes another's meaner, is

ve^ apt to plagiarize his words, hit ideas, aod his forms
oMhoeght aod expression. And if he does not, which
we will not admit, ba will have the credit of doing so
Wherever a congregation beams young preacher speak
ipg in thetooe and manner of another, they will conclude,
intuitively, that he ia preaching that other man's aer-

moM, or at least appropriating his language and ideas
As long aa a men allows himaelf to be an imitator he is

wr,,ging hia own imjI, dwarfing hia own mind, nodes-
nM|| Us own power, losing self-respect, confidence and
digt3ty,aod bringing upon himself barrenness of mind,
bract, aod imagination. A plagiarist of words cannot
taAas he toould do, the original, native force of the
trlthe they contain; a plagiarist iu manner can neither

P* *7*" end power cl hia own soul into hia sermon,
oor AquuJ upon the Holy Gbovt for hia gracious
toMoii, Hke an original man. Man grows, if be grow
at all, from within, outward. God’s plan in oar cul-
turu la development, growth, not manufacture.
B Goto Decenary, in order to avoid plagiarism in

manner, to fat insensible to the excellencies of man-
ncrin other mra.uor to neglect to cultivate similar ex-
ctotorara In onr own manner. But let them be our own,
truly; car own volte, our own manner, our own elocu-
^toUrmonywitoonrown nature and peraon; devel-

I
Wp ®‘ 1)1 P°“ible »®gg«tions

inwB Verier.

Tke bratpUn tc Insure naturalnen U, the pulpit i. to
^J^^ccdtoquial or conversational ,tjle . ,„gln
ytoMtomM In the unae tone and manner natural to you
toooerertoUon. Wheoever this is foraaken lor an ima-^ej^UjU Of to oratorical at,le. the speaker hra de-

H***™*- uod t« wome than ao orator-

ateJwlL^ toUoquial style, or rather the natural
10 world. It is divine; the

-
“i-
^ "iU* own

' ___ 1tnrJ . J i!rtT of jour own *ou| -

JkJT 1
“d P°wer,ullf »«« it-tofUMT other. It .da*, of toe utmoat improvement

“ T?’?,

“

deTer^ °°ior

mapMr, is almost synonymous withAH sooh m doquent, If they could be

voice in. which

v . ,
ktosAoo mff bmr aoul. The ear may

SnUtoto!
** “GioA, by an arti

1 Fwmker knows, however, that popu-

yonrsclf, and all human natnre, and Its Comforter, the

Holy Ghort, will speak through you-

• ITALY IN TRANSITION."

This is Hie title of Mr. Arthur's book, and it is also

a eerrect srtdwOmprehensive description of the condition

of that country, according to the very lateBt telegraphic

dispatches. The transitlbn has been long in progress,

bat it is now proceeding rapidly to completion. Tho

revolution may be said, we think, to be triumphant.—

The despotism of Naples Is completely overthrown.—

Garibaldi entered the city of Naples on the 8th of Sep-

tember without opposition from tbe King’s army, and

ltd tbe congratulations of the population. Thus he

i gained in a day, without bloodshed, more prestige

and power thao had resulted before from long months of

hard fighting. Nothing, now, in Italy, can stand before

him. In addition to this, he now has the open support

of the power and arms of Sardinia. Victor Kmmannel

bus wisely waited until now, and now has wisely acted,

in pnttfng himself nt the head of tho Italian Revolution,

which, cven'before, drow nil its strength from Ids name.

Twenty-five thousand Sardinian troops have gone to

Naples “ to maintain order.” The States of the Church

will now fall almost without a blow. Indeed, they may
bo aaid .to be already fallen—or rather risen. Twenty,

fire thousand revolutionists bavo taken possessipn of the

town of Pesaro, and captured the papal garrison. The

papal garrison of Orviuto, near Rome, has likewise sur-

rendered. Sardinian troops arc pouring into the Ro-

man States.

All Italy will now rise as one man. All that was

noeded to inauro this was, Garibaldi's success at Naples,

Viator Kmmanaol's, open leadership, and the -assurance

of Louis Napoleon’s non-intervention. ‘ Of these things

they paw bavo assurance. .Louis Napoleon has said that

be would not interfere, exoept to guarantee tho city of

Rome to the Pope as s residence. Wo believe bo will

keep‘bis word. Were he disposed to interfere, it is too

late.
,
He has every thing to lose and nothing to gain by

intervention. If be interfere in nny way, it will be by

diplomacy, in the settlement of the treatios by which the

new order of things must be arranged. In this way he

has a right to have a voice ia the settlement of tho af-

faire of Italy. We trust he will, In this, bo guided by

the same enlightened policy which has marked his past

wonderful career. Italy may now bo regarded as free,

with the exception of Venctla, -where Austria has an

army of 250,000 men. There hangs the darkest, cloud

that obscures tho horizon of tho revolution. Garibaldi

is pledged to deliver Venetih. Victor himmarinel, hav-

ing put himself at the head of the movement, may think

it prudent to prevent au attack on Vcoetia, and wait for

it to (all into his hands by tho mere moral force of the

revolution. But we think the attack will bo made.—
Now the tide is at the flood, and all Italy, and tho sanc-

tion and sympathy of the civilized world, will bo on the

side of Victor Kmmannel and Garibaldi. Austria is

alone with her 250,000 men, and hopelessly in debt.

Though she is twice ns strong in military cquipmeuts and
numbers as her antagonists, sbo will bo beaten, if there

is no intervention. We trust she will be driven out or

Italy now and forever.

What is to become of the Pope ? His States are in

rebellion. The next arrival from Europe will doubtless

Inform Os that the revolution in tho Papal States is tri-

umphant Lamoriccro’s army will be swept away as with

The rebels say that their first object is \o gain Iho

victory, the second to seize the plunder, and the third lo

destroy idolatry. An to the last', they proceed to it in a

very formal manner. The King, ns he is called, marches

with a number of adherents to the temple, anil pronounces

n curse of this nature ;
—" In the name of God the heav-

enly Father, and of his Son Jesus Christ, this idol tem-

ple is devoted to destruction." Forthwith lire work is

begun, and the idols are thoroughly cleared. Their in-

tention is, it appears, to destroy all the temples and png-

odas, but at preaeut their time is otherwiso occupied.

As to their religions coreinoulcs, they have a Sabbath

on tho same day, os ours. One of the native Christians

who wont with the missionary brethren, was present on

the occasion of their holding worship. His account of

it pomcwlmt accords with .the description given by the

Into l)r. Medhurst. There was a kind of offering mndc

to God and praise was sung, but there was no preaching.

Indeed, those present confessed tliat they wero nol well

informed on religious matters, bnttheir teachers at Nan-

king were so. They listened attentively to our views of

things, and observed wherein they differed from their own.

Having left Nanking very hastily, they did not tuing

any religious books with them, and confined themselves

chiefly to several doxologies, though their public procla-

mations are said to contain passages from utid allusions

to the Holy Scriptures. They have a form of baptism

which consists in washing lire heart, and it would seem

is administered to nil thpir adherents. They represent

Tai-plng-wang, their first loader, as still living and well

at the capital. In due time they believe they will gain

the wholo country, and .they firmly resolve lo bring it

Under Christian instruction.

There is a universal brotherhood utiiong them, and

they regard forc-igijdrs in a similar light. There wus no

indication of that arrogant spirit, which they evinced in

their communications to Lord Elgin and others, and

while they spoke of coming down to.Shnnghnc, they ex-

pressed a determination not to interfere with Hie mission-

aries, but only to take the native city.

AUTHORS) AND HOOKS.

FOl’KRY AND MOHAMMEDANISM.

lead in th^cyhon^urt it

f,r
.
wonid

pation there. Louis Napoleon leaves Lamoriccre to do

tbe best he can in the States, while ho himself takes care

of tbe city sod tbe I’ope—the nest of evil and its one

egg. Rome itself, we believe, will bo revolutionized,

though peacefully. Its poliUcal desttoy, wc imagine

will not be separated from that of tho rest of Italy, or

at least of the Roman States
;
but it will be guaranteed

by both Victor Emmanuel nud Louis Napoleon os the

residence of the Dope, who will bo left without nny tem-

poral power whatever. The Pope will Btill be tho head

of tho Roman Church, but his political government will

AutODelli and hit priests will Bud their occupa-

tion gone. They will fill no more fnt offices, and no

more despoil and oppress n miserable peopio. Louis

N apoleon is sagacious enough to see that ho can support

the Church, and yet have the credit of causing the great-

est political abomination of the earth to cease. He
knows tho miseries of Rome. In his letters to the Pope
ho bas taken good care to toll the noly Father, and the

rest of the world, all about them. They will be his fu-

ture justification before tho Catholic ns well ns the Pro-

testant world. “ Babylon is fallen !" It is something

to be living at the time to see her full. She has weak-

ened the faith, clouded tho hope, and debauched tho con-

science of tho world, even to the centre of heathen

realms.

Just before goiog to press, another arrival from Eu-
rope iofornu us that our prediction is realized—Lnmor-
icere’s nrmy is utterly routed.

These two monster systems of error nrosc, according

to the ablest writers on prophecy, nt the same lime, n-

bont A. D. C06. Both retained their power unbroken

tiff tho beginning of the sixteenth century. Then the

Bword of the Spirit inflicted upon Popery a wound from

which it hnn never recovered
;
and the sword of Charles

V. did tho same thing tliiog for Mohammedanism, tiince

that period. Popery has failed to establish its authority

over nny now territory— its missions have proved a fail-

ure
;
and the aggressive wars of Mohammedanism have

ceased. For a long time both these great systems of

error hnve shown unmistakable signs of internal decoy.

Spain, which, in the reign of Philip II., was the greatest

and richest kingdom in Europe, lost tho Low Countries,

then lost her colonies and her wealth, and now lies in

weakness and degradation, utterly nimble to, help the

Pope in the day of his calamity. Austria, ulnmst over-

whelmed with debt, and greatly divided, can extend to

“His Holiness” no assistance. Naples, and part ol

the Roman States, hnve revolted from the Pnpnl

power. The kingdom of Sardinia has risen to

greatness, and has extended its protection over mil-

lions of thoso over whom Popery recently tyrannized.

France, so far from aiding the Pope, seems intent upon

humbling him. Mexico has almost annihilated itself by

ite incessant wars. Whether the Pope can stay much
longer in Rome, and if not, whither he can go for safety,

are questions not easily answered.

Meanwhile tbe Turkish power has continued to decay,

until it is apparent to nil that its days arc numbered.

In its increasing weakness it has gradually yielded to the

its territories, until VunSWffin missionaries in

hammedans have begun to read the Bible ami abamfon

the Koran.

And now thesetwo powers, Mohammcdnuism and Po-

pery, are making apparently a lust and vain struggle for

life. The Pope vainly hurls his anathemus against Vic-

tor Emanuel and Uaribaldi, and gathers around him

Irish volunteers to save him from the wrath of his own

subjects. The Turks aid the Druses iu the massacre ol

Christians, UDd more thun a hundred Christian villages

have fallen a prey to their wrath. But the I’ope will

fuil to defend himself with the Bword; ami the Turkish

power will fall a victim to its incurable barbarity.

The

THE CHINESE “CHRISTfAN’’ REBELS.

One of the most interesting portions of our knowledge
of Chinn, us imparted by Dr. Charles Taylor, iu his ad-
dresses and in hia book, is that relative to tho Great Re-
bellion under Tai-ping-wang. Dr. Taylor was convinced
that the great Christian hope of China was in the success
of these rebels, and we have shared the eonviction. For
somo years the world has almost lost sight of them,
and we hove vainly hoped that our missionaries there
would lake pains to gather information in regard to them
for publication in this country. But they are again
beginning to attract attention. These immense mosses
of people, with their leaders, still persist in calling them
selves Christians, aod in exterminating idolatry wherev
er it prevails. They admit that they arc still ignorant
on the subject of Christianity. But they desire to know
more, and receive Christian teaohers and books with glad-
ness. J he latest intelligence front them comes from the

IJev. Mr. Muirbcad, ofS.banghae, iu a letter to the Lon
don Missionary Society. Mr. Muirhead derives his in

formation from the American missionaries, who have
just visited tho rebel camp.

The miseionariee informed them us to whnt country
they belonged to; that they were preachers ol the gospel
and that they came from Slmnghac simply in that ca
pacify. They were desirous, they said, to osccertoid tbe
religious sentiments of those connected with the iueur-

rectiouary movement, and did not wish to be regarded
as spies pr as emissaries from any foreign State. In the
course of conversation the so-called rebels freely nvowed
themselves to be Christians—that they believe in one
true God, the Heavenly Father, and in his Son Jeeus
Christ, the Savior of the world, and iu the Holy Spirit.
It wis acknowledged hy them that their views might not
be correct in some things, considering the circumstances
to which they hud been placed, but still they culled them-
selves u Christian people, and desired to be regarded as

Thc b“ ri»K «<' «>«* K wangsi
Chiefs is said to he noble and intelligent, far superior to
the race of Mandarins generally met with. They evinced
neither a haughty nor overbearing manner, nor an ap.
pearaoee ol obsequious deference 'to foreigners, hut ex-
pressed a strong desire to ’cultivate friendly relations,
both of a religious uod commercial character. They were
animated evidently by a strong fai^h in God as to the
“xxxra or tbe rebellion. (If late they hud been Xlferiug
rointorrlhie calamities which, with their deliverance

i.HL
l^*“ **'’^ “Hribut* solely to the intervention

•I toeir heavenly Father.
'

, -

THE LATE REV. LEVVELL CAMPBELL.

Having given the “copy" of last week's Advocate to

thc printer, we went to the Qreenshurg campmeeting, iu

the Mississippi Conference. A painful rumor reached

the camp ground, coming originally from a servant, tout

Brother Campbell was dead—that lie died in Bayou Sa

ra. Wc all hoped it was a mistake. Soon after, breth-

ren informed us that, a few days before, Brother Camp-

bell was knflwn to be quite ill in Bayou Sara. Then we

feared but Btill hoped. Next cumc toe Advocate, and

the painful fear became a certainty. Thc honest and

independent, the brave nnd strong man is nO more. Un-

dcr God he made himself, nod next to Uod, he relied o:i

himself. He was n man of convictious, and he was equal-

ly a man of uction. Few men have we known who hud

more courage and less policy in the utterance amt advo

cacy of simple and ingenuous convictions. He wus ho-

nest and brave, and consequently stroug. lie wus a

man of Btrong will, und of great force of character. lie

was felt, in whatever relation or position. His heart was

in his life—in everything he said und did. A moil ol

quick perception aud flue understanding, his judgments,

nevertheless, were heart-judgments. His intuitions and

instincts predominated over all logical process! s ami

calculations. He was truly heroic in his character.

—

Placed in positions where this clement might have bum
called for in its utmoat strength, I-ewcll Cumjihcll would

have been enrolled among the world's heroes. He wus

n hero as it was. He was u preacher of great energy

nnd power, and hasdonc loDg and faithful service. Brave
nud honcst-hcarted old. friend, farewell I God bless hit

family I

BISHOP PIERCE! ON PACIFIC METHODISM.

Nothing has ever emanated Irani Bishop Rjerce's Jion

which has pleased us -more than the letter, in this pupt-r

on Pacific Methodism. We confess to hnve fullered no

inconsiderable degree of grief nt hearing from him, when
on his way to California, expressions of doubt ns to toe

propriety of - continuing our organization there. Ilis

letter is a candid acknowledgement of his previous mis-

givings, nnd an equally candid acknowledgement of their

entire removal hy personal observation. For ourselves

we have ulwuys held and udvoeuted the position the'

Bishop now occupies, without regard to nny facts what-

soever— n priori. The time bus been, wc believe, when,

in the Texas Advucate, we were alone in support of this

position, in nil our journalism. Wc are rejoiced to find

that Bishop Pierce is equally sutisGtd, with our other

Bishops who have visited the Pacific, of the permanence''

of the Southern Church there, and that lie is encouraged

to prosecute the work vigorously. There is great wis-

dom in his determinatibn to semd none but strong men to

thut const, if we cunnot Bend men of that eluss, we
hud better let our l’ucifrc brethren reur their own
preachers. Wcuk men will only burden them.—
Who will go ? Let the Bishops choose their

men, and let t one chosen decline. Thut is the only way
to solve .tho question. The volunteer system will never

do to depend upon. »

We call attention, also, to thc Bishop’s rctnurks about

“6ur caudal appeDduge." I>et us cut it off. Borne re-

pent political objections to its removal demonstrate the

necessity of speedy action—at uttUicucral Conference.

' *T - •

Mcp^rp. SholJoD & Co., of New York, hnve juflt pub-

lished the “Life of Ucorgo Washington,” by the llon.Kd-

w.ml Kverett. MV. H. contributed this biography to the

new edition .of the Encyclopedia Lrittanicd—at the sug-

gestion, I believe,of Lord Macaulay. Besides thc life, thorb

is an appendix containing a paper on thc disease of which

Washington died, by l)r. James Jackson, of Boston;
the official inventory of Washington's personal estate

;

and the \\ ill of Mrb. Washington, documents never be-

fore published. • '

Mr. Everett, in his prefuce, apologizes for certain points

ami fluidities of the work, ife does not apologize .for

thc piece of very bad taste in which lie 1ms permitted

his publishers to indulgo^for I don’t believe he himself

is capable ol originating such a blunder. This is the

publishing of a life of Washinglon, and prrjtiingi to it

it portrait of - Mr. Everett

'

Publishers—as a

friend of mine ouce remarked—hre a very curious fund
of people.

A .history of the Electric Telegraph ought to. be, ou
the face of it, a very prosy book. Mr. George Prescott,

hoWever, has mude his subject and his book most inter-

esting. It abounds in anecdotes, and good ones. Of
"scripture” mepsuges there* arc two instances so good
that 1 must quote them here :

"A lady in a neighboring city, dofdrous'of ascertaiyittK
when her husbimd would return homo, sent him a message
making the inquiry, to which he responded that impor-
tant busineHH detained him. and that he could not leave
lor some days. The lady imincdiotely replied by sending
lmn another dispatch iu the following laconic manner:
"At Hume, August 12,18o9. To F. C. 1’.— Dispatch re-
ceived. Deuteronomy 21 : 5. (Signed) Ktttu.7. The
.gentleman to whom the dispatch wuh addressed, upon re-
ferring to the punsage in the ScrinturcB alluded to, obtain-
ed the following suggestive opiatic : “When u mud hath
takciru new wife lie shall not go. out .to war, neither Ml
hr he rh'iri/nt teit/i mn/ husinU*

; Imt lie shall bo free at home
due yeur, and ehall cheer up hie wife which he hath tyken.^

Lquuiry good wus the reply sent to a peraon in a dis-

tant city, who, haviug committed gqpie- ollencc against

the laws, nnd run away, was desirous of nsccrtuiniug if

it would be prudent for him to return. He therefore

telegraphed in the following laconic stylo : “New York,
July 4, 1859.. To B. (J. M——.Philadelphia.. Is

everything O lv?' D. T. M.” To which lie obtuiued

the following brief reply : “Philadelphia, July 4, 1859.

To D. T. M— New York. Proverbs, chap. 27 :

12. 11. (’. M.” Upon reference to the passage indicat-

ed, thc inquiring individual obtuiued the following valu-

able advice, which, it is to be presumed, be followed :

"A prudent man foreseeth thc evil and hideth himaelf,

but thc simple pass on and are punished !” Which
seems to show thut thieves even know something of the

Bible. 1 believe Scripture citations arc now counted

among cyphers, and charged double prices
;
which has

cheeked that species of the brevity which is said to be
the soul of wit. It is a question, when the telegraph

becomes u more cvery-day and common medium of com-

munication, what will be the effect of its prices in pro-

moting shortness of speech. It has not hud much effect

yet upon our congressmen—but then they don’t pay for

the telegruphic reports. Probably it would help Con-

gress much, if our great Dailies, which now so expensive-

ly foster the vice of verbosity, would combine to report

only; “Uongress this day did nothing or “Congress tlii

day merely twaddled,” and I dare say to that it will

come yet. Literal reports arc being ruu into the ground;

nobody reads them, except perhaps the members them-

selves—and 1 must say that if they read much of that

kind of stufl, 1 don’t wonder at their dullness.

Perhaps tn the year 2000, members of Congress will

stay quietly at home, and merely send on their votes by
telegraph. This at any rute will jelieve tergiversating

members from the necessity of rising to define their

position, nnd giving a rcuson for an unreasonable vole.

It is to be hoped thut by that time telegraphing will be

send out a cheer over tnC'WfloM’C&uwtjj Senator may

course, a sarcastic member of the opposition would be

likely to respond with a hiss. But cheers and hisses

should be at privute expense.

1 have read somewhere that Lord Clyde, sending

news home of his successful siege, merely telegraphed,

“ I am in Luck now,” which beats Ciesars famous

“ I Vo/, vidi, vici,” und Commodore Perry’s, “ Wc have

met the enemy, und they are ours but is not quite

equal to Sir Charles Xupier’s witty dispatch, convey-

ing thc result of the battle of Maancc, which had only

a single word, “ Peocavi,” that is, “ I lmve sinned”

(Scinde).

One of the neatest and most vuluuble of thc reprints

of old and standard works chiefly affected by book-

lovers, und (or which Mr. Perry Burnham, of Boston, an

old .bookseller and lover himself, 1ms put U3 all under

obligations, is a fine edition of tho elder DTsracli’s

4< Curiosities of Literature.” To this new edition of one

of the most delightful old books in the language, the

younger D’lsr&cli has prefixed an interesting sketch of

his futher, for whom every reader of the book has, 1

hope, u genuine fondness; I have at all events. 11

says :

—

“ DTsraoli was lair, with a Bourbon nose, and brown
yes ol extraordinary beauty and lustre. He wore n

small black velvet cap, but his whito hair latterly

touched his shoulders in curls almost as* Mowing us iu

his boyhood. IliH extremities were delicate und wol^.

formed, and his leg, at his last hour, us shapely us in

his youth, which showed the vigor ol his frame. Lat-

terly he had become corpulent, lie did not excel in con-

versation. though in Ids domestic circle he was garrulous.

!

Everything Interested him, and blind, and elghty-two, he

was ntill as Hihceptible us a child. One of Ills lust acts

was to compose some versos of gay gratitude to IiIh

daughter-ln- law. who was his Loudon correspondent,

ami lo whose lively pen his last years were indebted for

constant amusement, lie had by nature a singular vola-

tility; which never deserted him. His feelings, though

always amiable, were not painfully deep, and amid joy

or sonoW,' the philosophic vein'wus ever evident, lie

more resembled Goldsmith than any man that I can

eompure him to
;

in his conversation his apparent con-

fusion of ideas ending with some felicitous plira-e of

genius, his 1 naivete, his simplicity nbt untouched with a

dash of t-urcu'uu uMectiug innocence*—one was often re-

mind! d ol the gilted aud interesting Iriend bf Burke
ami Johnson, There was, however, oue trait iu which
my lather did nut - resemble Goldsmith— he had no va-
nity. Indeed, onu of his few iulirmltics was rather u

deficiency of self-esteem.” • •

One of the signs of the increasing wealth of this

country, is the great increase in the number of vuluuble

books (mostly scarce historical pamphlets, and fac similes

of very rare works), printed ut private presses, und for

private circulation.

' The Seventy-six l Hub, the Bradford Club, Mr. J. Mun-

e'l of Albany (N.Y.j, Mr. James Iscnox of ijs'ew York,

Mr. James Carson Brevoortand Mr. II. C. Murphy of

Brooklyn; Mr. Itiggs 6f Washington and Mr. J. Wim-
berley .lanes of Georgia, have ull printed impressions of

|

valuable historical documents, in the highest style of the

typographical urt, and confined to a sumll number of co-

pies for distribution among their friends and public insti-

tutions. Mr* C. B. Itieliurdson is now printing on large
|

paper fifty copies of Bancroft’s History, gnd 100 copies

of the Private Dairies of Washington," from October,

1789, to June, 1792/ ’,A still more important work of

tlie same publisher-, is fifty copies of an exact reprint

of the Buy Pdalm Book, the first work printed within

the limits of the United States'. Four copies of the ori-

ginal edition, printed by Stephen Duye at Cambridge,

Mtt?sachiiBct|3, ill 1010, are ull thut are knowu to exist,

and one of the.Be was recently sold for &78G. PrljScoftjio

antiquarian and chronicler of Nejv England, thus speuks

of the books : “ By 1GT0 there Were conic over thither

neur thirty learned and pious ministers,' educated in their*

universities of England, and, from the sume exulted prin-

ciples of HeriptqrA- 'pufity in religious. worship, they set

themselves to tiauslute the Psalms, and 'oilier Scripture

Songs, into English meter, us neur us possible to the in-

spired original; . They committed this work especially

to the churge of Hey Mr Weld, und the ltev. John Elliot

ol Box bury, we^uctpiuinted with the Hebrew, aud the

G reck also. They finished the Ptmlmn in 1C 10, which
i*ere first winter! by Mr. Dnye in that year, nnrl had tho

hopbr of being the first work printed in Nortli AmeHeaJl
Religions works make Hp n good part of reoent-pablpl

cations in our announcements :

" Tbo Character of Christ” is tbe title of a small and
elegantly-printed relume about to be published til C.
Scribner, from the pen of Dr. -Horace Bushnoll. It-fijirms

a portion of his " Nature nnd the Supernatural," but is

a. complete treatise in ilaeif. //

A substantial new work on "Christian Nurture," by

Dr, DuMBlI, will also shortly appear, ids former book

on that subject being so much altered and cnlurgcd ns to

hour little resemblnnee to tbo forthcoming treatise.

Binltli, English Sr Co. have gnttqnt a translation from

the German, by I). W. Simon, of 1 lengslonberg's 11 Com-
mentary on Kcolcsiastes. With other Treatises." Thc
treatises inclnde a Prolegomena' to the Hong of Solomon
nnd lectures on the Book of Job, the prophet Isaiah, the

Hacrifiocs of Holy Scriplure, and tbe Jews and the

Ohrjstlnn Obnrcli, to till of which there nrc three separ-

ate indexes.

Robert Carter & Brothers have published “ An Ex-

position of the Book of Eootralnstes,” by the Rev Charles

Bridges, M.A., rector of Hinton Martel), Dorset,’ author
of an" Exposition of Psalm cxi\ ," " Commentary on

Proverbs," etc.

Measrs. Applctons announce “Sunday, its origin, his-

tory, anti present obligations -considered, hy Rev. -Dr.

Ilesacy." Anri Messrs. Gould Sc l.incoln luVc in pVop,
“ The Pulpit of the Revolution

;
or, the Politieni Her-

monH of thc^ Period of i 770 : with u Historical intro-

duction, .Nbtes, und Illustrations, by John Wingate
Thornton.” The same publishers have just isspod Sir

William Hamilton's Lectures oh Logic, the concluding

volume of iris loglcnl und mctapliysieul series-works

which, in this department, nrc confessedly amnngthe mnpt

learned and exhaustive disbussions in toe English Ian-

gjtnge. A third volume, in this class, Manuel's “ Mein-

physics, or too’ Philosophy of Consciousness, Phenomenal
nnd Real," is also announefol ns in press. “ The Limit*

of Religious Thought;” hy the same author, it will be

recollected was published a few months since, und at!

tructed no little attention.. The fuct.that works of this

character arc so well received as to encourage und war
rant their publication, speaks well for tho progress of

thorough intellectual culture in our own country. Messrs.

Gould A- Lincoln have also now ready, for the autumn
trade nnd the holidays, u new nnd superb edition of Ban-
yan's Pilgrim's lb-ogress, with numerous elegant illustra-

tions, printed ou tinted pnppr, in n style fujly cqunl to

thut of the best English works, nnd bound in jprious du

ruble nnd Ornamental styles. The third und concluding

volume of Mr. Hopkins' " Puritans” is in preparation,

and will bo issued nf nn early day; while Prof. Masson is

ongnged with thc continuation of his learned nnd elabo-

rate “ Life and Times of, John Milton."

Messrs. Appletons, who nrc the publishers of Buckle's

notorious “History of Civilization," have in press the

Rccnnil volume of that work, and nls^u reply to Darwin.
They also are about publish. " Species not Transmut-
uble,” by Dr. Reci. They announce also, Curiosities

of Civilization, by Dr. Wynter
;
Everybody’s Book, by

John Henry Freese
;
-Historical and Chronological En-

oyoloptedia
; Stepping Ktone lo K nowlcrlge

; The Dead
Shot, or Sportsman's Complete Guido.

Messrs. Harper & Bros, hnve in preparation a new
Rerics or children’s books, a department Which they hnve
so excelled in that it has become almost exclusively their

own. This series will include a volume on
,
Quadrupeds,

one on Birds, and a hook of Bible stories, ail with illns

trillions Bitch as only the Harpers get up. They have
also in press, "Ben Franklin, the Printer's Boy," by
Henry Mnyho,w; a new Translation pf Homer's Odyssey,

(for their “New Classical Library") nnd Ileredotns,

and thc second volume of'Euripides, in their neat pocket
ant-TOOlt gtVc ofte an' ifinAtigHw'a . Jitrc-L-,-.. wl.n- 1 - olnns

days, when we could really hnve something to do witli

such volumes. They lmve just published n charming

little book hy Prof Farraduy, entitled, "Lectures on tor

Physical Forces.” These were delivered originally U
children,—but nrc thc pleasantest, easiest, nnd most do

lightful reading, for tolerably ignorant old folks, that

ever I tried. For this / vouch, personally.

To Harper’s magazine for Getobcr Bayard Taylor

contributes a charming poem, “ Tho ljuuker Widow
Mr. Munton Marble a second portion of his Red River

Experiences; Dr. A- II. Guernsey nn excellent paper on

“the Amoorand the Steppes;" Mrs. Bradley a Virgioiu

story, the Pearl Ring; A. Oukcy Hall, once our X. V
District Attorney, au account of "n Dinuer ut the May
or's," where Bancroft, Irving, Gen. Scott, arid others of

equal fame were gathered; Goo. Arnold a story culled

'".Two against Oue; Ruth Harper a story, ' lipping;"

T. S. Arthur a story, “Up Higher;" und W. Gilmore

Simms a ballad of K ing’s Mountain.” Raskin's “Untc

this. East," Thackeray's Four Georges, au illustrated pa-

per on a Journey to the Laud of the Moon, und several

oilier stories malic up tbe varied tuble of .contents.

In thc Atlantic-, thc paper on “ Some of thc Haunts

of Burns," is by Hawthorne?'
1

" Darwin und his Review-

ers" in by l’rof. Gay of Boston; "A Modern Cinderella’'

is hy Miss Rose Terry; “The Old Days und thc Now"
ris by Whittier; "Icarus" is by Longfellow; "Theodore

Parker” i.s hy his friend, the. Itev. Thomas Wentworth

Iligginson; “The Election in November” is by the E li

tor, I’rof. Lowell.

3.

wise

That ir our Church authorities would scmTiq
~

', experienced ministers there, the M. K. 011
/”*'

til, in five yei

nntions q|imblncd

Smith, in five years wonld outnumber all other di
nations ejiml.ined. The Church, Nortli, would to?

1 '

in the cities nnd in.tlic mines ; in the rural iliatrieto »

FOOTPRINTS ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

M'M JIKIt XIV.

A confrtniim-- Three eonehmiimu- (lootl ijhet produeul
th f.Wj IIkhHhI h’lriaeoptil Churih, Smith- (hti rn^nomen
Jilinfuinwerita needed -Strung nun wanted

.

It will be well to begin this letter with u confession

Before going to California I liar] doubts as to the pro.

priety of our organization as a Church in that country.

For reasons not necessary to mention, I wus skeptical as

to our ultimate euucess. Muny sober brethren urged me
to go 011 , wind up the Conference, and send the preach-

ers to more promising fields. S-imc old niiuistcrs, und

some lay brethren made statistical calculations, aud trinl

to bIiqw me that the Church was wasting men and'money
on an impracticable enterprise.

Muny of ohr people took, und, perliups, still muihtuiii

the preposterous idea, thut the Metoodist Episcopal

Church, Eolith, ought to lie restricted to thcslave Stutes.

With. this notion I never hud unysyniputliy. I repudiate

it us unworthy ol Itlie Church, coutrury to tho genius ol

the gospel, hostile to the very .mission ’ of Christianity,

which is a religion lor all people. Our position i.s, be-

yond ull- controversy, scriptural. We render to C'a sur

tlio things which arc Ca-sur's, und to God the things

which nrc God's. There is nothing in our doetrlnea, dis-

cipline or policy, or spirit or usage, which limits or res-

trains our movement. The world is our parish
;
und I

hope the day will ooine wlicu we skull be numerously re-

presented iu every State and Territory of tho Ani'erictm

continent, in every nation und province, every continent

und island of this round eaitli.

Nevertheless, 1 hud thought thut wc might, perliups, do

bettor elsewhere thun in California.' With this idea in

my mind, I begun inylubors und observations on the Pa-

cific coast. I visited ull the chief towns, traveled through

the

should soon couut five to their one, und In n sliort
t|

ns fnriis Methodism is concerned, would be well-nlti,?^
sole occupants of the land. I put these opinions onL ,

here. Time will test their soundness. W
Our mere presence, to say nothing 0f <mr exonoi

has becu u restraint upon Hip fanaticism oftlicNort/
C

'

Methodist preachers. They have- been forced,A,
presence of a public Bcntimcnt which we helped to f0
and to strengthen, into nt least n qtinM-eonservaU,#
The tongue of domifwlation 1ms bedri bridled

; and 11

used to political harangues have been constrained
to

preuclrthFgospel. Wc lmve doiic them service
which

they lire not likely to acknowledge, aud for which thn
ure not ns thankful nnd ns loving us they ought to t*
Thby arc unfriendly? alienated, cherish no fraternal reg^j
for us. This is sail. Ought not to bo so. There

fa

no good reason for it. Tho policy and., spirit of cut
Church is pence ivitli ull mcii. Wc hnve no time to qm,

nvc no heart lor it. Amid many provocstioM
s,nnd prcaalicr.s have been silent. They ^

doing n grdaFtvork, nnd cannot cotno down to debate

slavery, or wrangle about politics. May they cgntmue
in

well doing.

Mind very little iuteroourso with the Northern prenchni
I ni't ^iy-.own friend. Rev. .lease T. I’cck, ft.I),, and two
or three others. These were ull polite and kind. With
Dr. I’. 1 lmd scvortil pleasant interviews. Wc talked

over Church matters nmT differences witli great plainim
of speech, hut with a Christian spirit. Of course I wy
not invited to preach in a Northern Methodist Church
Vet, on tlie request ol’ frietnb, I was allowed to preach

in one,- and the pastor, treated me courteously nnd Chru-
thinly. This antagonism of ecclesiastical orguDizatioa

is unfortunate. By building on thc foundation of Chriat

and the apostle*, (as thc Church, South, hns done,) to

the exclusion _qf ull that is secular and political, wc might

yet liuritipnizc and he one. Is this a likely result I I

fear not. While wc hold, to the Bible, und - Christ the

Head,” wo can not, dare cot change our position; the

North, deluded by ailfalse idea, will not change. So wc
must- leaye them, with Reuben nnd Gad, aud tho half,

tribe ofMannsseh, on this side of Jordun, while wo go up

to possess the land . . * .

The word " South” is very much in our way, just be-

cause it bus n sectional Bound. Many who approve oar

position uml policy nrc hindered from coming to us be-

cause of . tluit uppendage to our name. It does us no good

anywhere, and is turned against us by those who seek oc-

casion to find fault, and is objected to hy many who
could come to us if it were removed.

In view of probable changes, ond of our duty to car-

ry the gospel to every creature as far as wo may, the

cognomen of the Church is of great importance. Asil
is, it lias to bo explained

;
nnd when the explanation u

given, we only account for its origin, without a word

for its intrinsic propriety. Seeking n title thut wonld be

distinctive, wo have furnished nn argument to our foes,

and limited by name n Church thut ought to lie univer-

<al. Thus. many think and- speuk. Tho objection is

plausible, if not real. In cither case we should "cat off

occasion from them that desire occasion." We are free,

n fact, to go any where; nnd, where wc go, we onght

not to defeat ourselves by holding on to an expletive

word. For one, I am in favor of extending onr Church

over tlic whole country. Jt would he a blessing to the

nation. .The Methodism of tlicSouth everywhere would

be n i;cfugc, a lmven to thc conservative from the storms

that agitate and threaten to uiiproot and tear down thc

'anctified institutions of our ecclesiastical fathers. At
iny rate, I go lor maiotainiDg, and largely reinfnroltg

inr organization in California. It is a solemn dut

God and the country. We must Bend more preach’^

needs help, deserves it, is suffering ttJT" tmT'want'of

We have a Conference there of sixty odd preachers, bnt

they are mostly young men without experience, and not

adapted to portions of the work. I mean them no dis-

respect by the remark, for in my soul 1 honor them for

their work's sake. They nrc heroes; hold, (earless,

self-denying men, who do not count their. lives dear, if

they may but honor Christ niul savo sonls. Many 0(

them pertirm labors, submit to inconveniences, not only

without niuni|uring, but witli a cheerful spirit, which

would locate half the preachers in thc East, und justify

them well nigh with the other half Of these things I will

write in another letter.

But to show that our Church is a plant with s living

root in California, let it be remembered that the State

is only ten years old, that society has been unsettled, sod

ilwt houses lmd lo be built, farms enclosed, nnd the peo-

ple to fix themselves for living
;
ond yet there we

lmve regular stations, good cbarckcs, good, parsonages,

well-organized circuits and districts, and more circuit-

pa rsoniigcs than cun tie found in onu half of thc old Con-

ferences. We have sehools.lftid will pooh have a college

built and endowed by tho liberality of the peopio. We
arc not intruders ou 11

free anil," us some think, nor yet

merely welcome guests, but accredited ministers and

members of tho Church of God, part and parcel of •

great and rising State, doing good, aud loying the foun-

dation of greater usefulness iu the future. The peopio

of California arc able nnd willing to sustain their preach-

th. They do not' ask thc East for missionary money, but

for stroug, holy men. Tho appropriation lust year was not

large, and the most of that was applied to Oregon, an

entirely new field. Tuke liny one of the Eastern Confer-

meOB, strip them of their liiuding men,aml lenvo them

dependent on their probationers for a supply, and how

would they fare ? California lias her cities and towns, in-

telligent circuit-people, people used to the best preaching

in the old Slates, and they need it now, und bogus

lo send them tho men. To confirm thc statement

I inn mulling, nnd to furnish an appeal, to the Con-

ferences, I insert a sentence or.two from a private letter,

urging tne to send' tliem help :

“I know you will i^you cull. If you cannot, Uod have

mercy on those eloquent men who preach und Bpoak lot

missions, who glorify tho itinerancy, und profess bo

much love for Southern Methodism, and yet eomplaceot-

ly look on, nnd see our Church here suffer for lack ofeer-

vice they might render, and allow us to destroy ourselves

in the endeavor to do that which is beyond our strength.

San Francisco inquires the service of one of our strong-

esthud most devoted ineii,"

Now? brethren), read, murk, and iuwurdly digest tbs

sentence. Wpere is thut " strong, devoted man f" One

is not enough : wemust lmve " several of that descrip-

tion."’ Hun Francisco, Sacramento, Sun .Jose, liaacom

Institute, und the 1’ueilio Methodist^ College, -fill
»e

help. Some young men of two or threcyraru' experience

are desired. The Conferences ure at hand. 1 nppea

the Bishops for help. 1 uppcul to the preachers ;

some

of them ought to go : iu tho name of the Lord, an 0

Methodism; I Bay it, they must go. The Church >s com

milled to tho work
;
sonls will perish if we decline- 7

arc brethren reluctant l What do they fear ? The long

land travel f It iu n trifle. The writer stood it, unilnM

a chill every day. A well man need not dread d.

trip hy sen? Hundreds go cuch wuy, semi mont 7'

shuli u Christian minister fuller ?
rl“e *

- coast. I visiten ull me duel towns, traveled through
|

—
, 7 , .. n„a the people

country, preached pnthe'highwuys anil bywuys, eon-
j

w Pk
'uaallt

’
llieW"

f°°
’

'(/hv 1 ‘Hark I II W7
versed tjdlh the leading men of tho State, 'mingled with !

wu llllB t0 ltur ' w
f

®rr
^

r°,i mother, or e**'

the multitude, eompurud Church stutistiCs, uml, I* tlilnk, 1

"mu *ovu °f ul“ 1

,

or “ el
7

, ^lore men.
more thun Christ, he funnot be u disciple. M°rl-

“
. G. Fi riBBCB.

roafloned fairly upon ull l-^suw uml heard, und caine deli-

berutcly to the following conclusions :
I

1
. That the Methodist Kpiscopul Church, Sbuth, wus

j

u uccepsity uml a blessing iu Culiforniu.
.

/*

2. That thi^ Pacific ought to be vigorously iimiutuined

,!»y uicuns uud uien.

Sun June

,

Sept. 7,

IIaiu’^h for UctohofJa ono of;, thebeflt

thut excellent magazine we have Been lately-
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MR. AimU R'H HOOK ON ITALY." CONFERENCE STATISTICS. RBVIVALS. r MR. ARTHUR'S BOOK ON 1TAI.Y.

'

! UKV. MU. BKWU0'. Cotto!

The pfcsutlng bldefi find preacher* IB fitilirge nj; cir- ,Tlio (cvlrolscantinnj, und spread, und deepen. ltcv. .1. Rev.. Wllllaih Arthur is very well known In tlilJ A Ironllor cnrrespnnd.nt7"i<njs the Tetrad dr,

It,
,tattoos,

<nd mlBalonSj.lft tliq scVci'jt)'Oonfurnnoe*i .J.'MIllaapa writeups that 15 were converted nod 12 country as a Wesleyan minister—ns n delegate of the in wlmin wy phlco complete reliance,' writ.* : -I lulvo li«rt!*!“vc
"

'

ae>tcd to be pnnotdttl nnd prompt in complying 1 added to the Church at n protrncted meeting nt Stark- British Conference to the Northern Methodist tfoneml i the facts in’ relation to Rev. Mr. lt.-why, of I hut Worth T'iu II*

'

*
bc

requisitions of the Discipline In rogdfd to sta- ,

villa, Miss. Con. The brethren were abundantly blessed. Conference ni Indiannpolis, In 185(1 —nnd ns the author I notoriety, lie was neither .triad nor 'hum: lie lira- 1

*™tal«tag
*|lD

r.n *rn A !un tim Sinnrnieirtna . r»f U*V. John A \'nnt<i> tttri Inn Mint Pliiloilt.lnl.iar.ipivrtH aP tlwi It 'I'nnhno I.’ M* _ A_f..l ...1 -..I 1 . .1. i .

'

'
I lit#* . OT #V

gt*nf rally ttfjilng freply nt tlio o’nt)ft£i »nd "Utitin'flry^Moppl iMoira' of
’

’ri

Mmvu thorn, nnd low-ninning IHt®, wo°*
|

, ,

^Ctthotnniilo *—
Sec Di8>pp. G9, 70. Also the Secretaries - of U w. John A. Vance wri tea that Philndelphia circalt, of the " Tongue of Fire,” a powerful and spiritual

,
ih.-utly Mt at tire coftiniotieemeni <>l the

,

c.\vitl«mont.
M

ItWL-A
t A M,4 &,/**"

mrd with tbs mtid
|D|, fn«l, light*

,
sad

-—“P
LlWcnces. SflO Mis. pp. •19-54. The Book Editor 1 Miss. Con., is highly prosperous; 200 have been received

;

worjr. Many books, arc" powerful
,
fuw..aro dplUtonl- The northern rdlglofnl press will he s.rry todearn that „, r,rlw "I'm"! “ZZ'hZ"""' liwanJ

.MB lull nod correct returns will be made without ale- into the Church on probation,’ and 80 by lutlfcr. Gracious still fewer nro spiritual and powerful at the eniAe tlio.
|

this Imaginary, but no let* prolific theme of "ahruklng" !

•'.'••• ' 3 “I HlM|Sg SSa
T

or the General Minut^,. If n preacher fails to ut- times arc expected at coming protracted meetings. Bro.
:

Mr. Arthur~hnd funte, therefore, before tliu book wus
,

editorials is suspended. Oub of the northern <dU.ir» has! ifwVtSdiSK I

t

^1 tho session of the Conference, let the I’residl/ig
' Ynnce is greatly encouraged. The Lird give him sue-

j

mentioned. It will not detract from that fame. There in his last a BowJcy article ol «. v„r,.l columns mlilreuaril I

Ul ' , '" ln
“;-: w.'.OWfi 1 «°*» »n.l flis Jo

ml®®. t>r even Icn®.

New Orleans OlMilAmdom

Arthur- line! fanto, therefore, before this book wus
,
editorials is suspended.

3 sure to report for him. He .careful to rpport
|

CC8«.
i is no remarkable genius in* it. It is u truthful and. in- to Presid'd;! liuclnL

1

.
h Uooil Ordinary...

,Ono of the northern editors haul Miatiiiug...
s ...v^frii wj,

,-leol several Columns, nddre^d I
1'
^ fttr-.v...'. n

i
Oood Fair...

f
Good and Finn

alTUATSUIV WAIVTBD—armnHf«U«lMn,afO nalhnrn Instil, It,on, ill anrnmi Jrtinrn nlparktirn In II

nlrm a iltiMtlo, M th, nnnilng iw u Prlnolpnl, AnnlnU
I" mirntn Cnmllr rrapw rnf«rn>i» jlvnn PIiwm a
A«,*.M, H.luVrntKi, uadlM Bug OHIO. DIM. B O.

VIT.I.K SRItnu
• a, nuiNMoa OolaS

it. Baton Rocoie L»., winanm

^ctly is sccordanco with the requirements of the Mis- Rev. T. .1. Upton writes from Delhi, I,a., giving infor-
J

teresting description of Italy at the present time. Any i'a conveniently

inline
nnd the form of tho General Minutes—n eppy of

1 (nation nr the meeting nt that place, in addition to that such description nt tho, present time is Interesting. Mr. the long pructi

,hich should bo in uvery preacher's. possession.
,
published ln«t wcek-.fi.') added to the Clmreli. Many ' Arthur's hook derives ita’vnlno from ils o/yau iunenrin peeled- in tin-

Other Church [rapers will confer a favor by copying brethren uf the I,ouisiana and' Mississippi Cinferenoes
j

Recent events liuvo also contributed to its value. Its!

iKknontnunicution. assisted. Aft the ipinrterly meeting at Midway, 1(1 were .predictions liuve been fulfilled. • It is in harmony with I Si \im h'i

Ml MMlun DolflW loth Th* patron* of th« Mfeool
nuMaS lo hire UiMr itaaiU.ra ud wards praam to
*SM tUao.

Ml«.II.W.WAt>,7YVw*<n.
•

-
. .i .K. r—a. ,.a^ ..

PrmalaiaHiiatt, .larkaon, Im-Jran rip.

"V,
11

,

1

,*..
f,**!—1 ww Mrxualoa MHoaOtr,<K

(
1 t purpounu.

[irrmlaaa. Wan good dlaolpItaST

assisted. Art the i|„srterly meeting at Midway, If, were predictions have boon fulfilled. - It is in harmony with HinImv Fkatu it.,:h Tv^Mi^T Kwa.-A corres- l» obSi^lSS
added to the Chiireli. About, 110 hive been added to the present state of Italy- It is very readable indeed. pmu |clll sends nan glowing accounts tho dellghllul h^UrrSkf, lb ft cfSto

” 10 C*"U 1 T :
i

the Church on the circuit this year. The Lord bless the It gives a near view of political Romanism, without
, oolobration and pic nic at M ilt„„, tho first iftfept 2d, Tho re el,,,, of c„ra l onllnn. ll Bkt About to 000 F « tS*

Louis,ana and Mississippi |,rcuche,s
;
they are working any of tho d.atlo of romance, nnd poetry, and'nrl, so „„d the second of,

1

th? Wednesday following.. The Me- S(MTwldU “‘oM.'Ln
liurd and receiving wage.,

'

" ™mn,„„ in such work. It ought to he u„ivef|lly U.odist Sunday ReHonl emlmieiO about o„. hundred ohil- it. A
?

r jf-M fiy™- to nrinio 8Vm J. L'V right writes us of a glbnona meeting at rend in this country. -
. ., dfen; these, were joined by the other .Sunday School* and®h‘,}

to cUofl° WU™t « «• SSft -own- . c.

Tito*. O.i SuMM.nns.

Publhbing House, Nashville, 8ept. 1800.

.<«.». .
.

letter' FROM BISHOP AffliREW.

, have bad numerous responses to i„y call for Cen- „ ,‘V "»ul U '1UI “ « IU,,UU8 uuxl

j-Ameriea, and am glad fo have tl.ia proof that there, 't
mll,Qd to tl,c®roh flm,om20

l

rlbaadancc of the missionary spirit nmong the preach-
™nVCrted ' 1 1,0 romul « "Proadmg all over that

(r9
I thiuk Unit I have received at least a dozen ollors

00 «ll©<^iaoi»ao lwtolrijF-M«nml tnnoal •••loo o« m*
.. .i •Itjiaouobw Nuinbor or puplli ImImomIoo, loo, Abk
11,1 no*rlo courM of irecilon wl1n»ft fbr «*vwpi»ncj'«»rl7 li* with •chbmmodutbmi ter thirty ftflaitlotiBl boardani. A i

at benit orectMl for (JiUdihenlc*, with liaplomrotN fbr Bcleatllh
00 tralulu, which «ivo hMotr, graco ami hc»Uh.

Missionary service, and I should probably have ae-
^AneOn Meat wrtlc., that pn l.allassee e, renit,

«„Ud aome of them lief,ire now, hut that just at .this
Ain Coin, they have had protracted meetings at Oak

Shav. been compelled to pause in my course
1

1,y
Val^* 1 «"J China drove, result!.

77\

"*.***!
! ,

. J

tlic cHf/.imfl; and procoasioiw, siuging, 8|Hjaking, praying, fi,oui ;

LI I KKAin K8. -
, feasting, with young and old in liofiday at lire and spirit, wcik.atf

Ladiks' Rseosiionv.-TkC October number of this
j

werfi thc ,’ril,
' r

-
of th* fo- "'ell done for Milton ! t

j

excellent monthly of tlio Northern Methodist Chnreii is
*#r

hrauiia^’

enual to anv amtiber wc hav6 seen. It has a larire cir- !

^,KATH wl ^ u - ^Tin.—M’hc Southern Methodist, Hnli-
1 „

:
1

?V i
' «rumwy 10 uuuicc ioui. wucai aontgi |1 00 tr»lul«f, which .lyo bMutr, krwo *ml hr»Ub.

per iRwhel for prlmo red. The H»llpgo li turniHlitvl with M»jw, Chert*, Olobiw, a Cabin** of

pi r\in» tk»,t't arm m i » ,, . , .. MlBaral*, rhllonophlcwi tnilchamlcAl Apparatua, a fall corpa OT «Bo-
I* hOUIl. -About 1,-00 bblfi have Iwoa Hold during they**! i«nt nnd faithful toachari, and w« oObr to young ladle* dwilrmg an

wr. k.atfrom •,.•.0 to in f* rorHUporfluo.lfl 25 lb 7 00 for ordb odaaatlon a high order of adr^ntagai, ,

t

inn y to good oxlm, and $0 75 to $7 50 per bbh for Ohoioc extra T«rm« par a«Mlou of forty weuka, board and tuition In Kogllah

brands. bruichna, from $100 to I'iio. Mualo, Languagefi an\l onumontal

ni'h’i’ Waanai. iMamiu0..t iu nf. u»., w. a.. a» louderAW extra ehargae.
. .

.

limel hav* heen compelled to pause in iny course hy
. Vu....Vu,.»«>.Ku n .WMM tt

be grave
announcement that 41,e Treasury is empty, *.

n 11 ^nvera,onu an, 8p additions to the Obnrcli. We
•„ arran*- **

l a very' (lull prospect of ’Being soon replenished:
k»ow ^nethipg .,r that coimlry, and tlth news makes As

, * ^-v~

Under these circumstaneei, I have not felt at liberty to
lcul kI "' 1

'

,

Thk Q"*KTrK..v Rkvikw of tin

iureaae nt present thc drafts on the Treasury.- As
,vCV ' *' ''' W *,il1 wni'» E01"1 new » hnm Church, for October, the close of

1 w the liberality of II,e Church shall place the
WldMboro circuit, la. I’m. A gracious meeting in on our table, but we have not tim,

Manat my.disposui, 1 shall probbbly proceed to carry
'V ‘irJ

'

a li,
' uJ

'
on 'foou M

!

,con
' in 21 »1,Jilio ''s t0 " DOtire ” M il deperT”'- Wc r <

dt at once my original design.;, till then I can du
: '« tllc ( 'hnreh. The Lord has greatly blessed Bro, Lacy paper. It is a charming number.

nothing. In the meantime it may be prop, Tjo. give u
' y

.

l!"r
'

•

, ,
Chai-Tkiw on Wivi:-, io tbc'fitl

items of information. First, lot every brother who *•

j

'« '» »« send* more good news (rom
K]i is> author of “Motbcra or Urer

equal to any number wc bav6 seen. It has' a largo cir-

I

, ,
dilation, is edited witli^ijj'nt taste, and is verj' complpte

1
in its arrangement.

BKBF. Wo quoto Prlmo Mchh at $14 Ob per bbl. for extra oiioj^^^trfii! TliformlUmToab bo had br addr«wh)g
hruu'la.

|

aepUl RKV. B. JONKd, rort titbeon, M
BACON. -ShnulilDM 0 to OJ; Bibbed Bldca 1.1 to 11 J; Clear

is verr compK'tu
j

l*»hing House at Nashville has suffered a great lusw in Hid»’n 12 to 12j; Bugar-curod Hama 14 to 16$ cenu per pound.

|

the death of its superintendent, Mr. A. A. Stitt. Tho miTIHUs . Wcsl^rn gmorally Hctllng'at 10 to 13 oeaU per

rrio ALL PLlKTHBR WHO ARB VOW Alt*
1 RANOtHU fur luuir >uppllM of ELANrATlOJI BOOTS AND

|

< lencral Conference officers, ministers, nnd I’ublishing V
onnt

feci gind. Thk Quahteiii.v Rkvikw of the Eofttliern Methodist n,^ employees'?- at Naaliville, iu a public meeting, .

LA11IV \Vo>|,into .131 to.lljo to. prims to oholc. prims, w'mn,
llcv. T. .1. laiecy slill sends good news from Church, for October, thc close or the volume of lcfii), is

ptti(1 „ hcnuttl'ul tribute lo his memory; 11, 'wns n Pres-
111 li

'

rt --an,l 1

1

| to 1 lie. for ki-gs.

, JXmSVK
NVinnshnro eireilit, la- Cun. A gracious meeting in on our table, but we I,ave not time to review it, or even

byteriai, and u good Cnriatia,,: llowas on aCcompfehed 'psr’Trd'ri^rglln^"^ tSSS^SiST
aril s Hcnu, on lllyou Macon, resulted in 2 1 additions to "notice as it deserves. ,Wc reserve it for u future gcntlenlnn. and one of thc most finished mechanics in the Bal« Hope, hand npua, 7|o to flo, and machln» made, 8J to o bohacth, ib«y i

Doalera at Wliol Mrituul Rctnll. No. 18 and io Cafnp*tre«t, hM ad-

vabtAgo* worthy of tbalr partlcnHr kUehtton. Bit.aob*, *li of tbetr

Negro UootlB nr* mule n*d«r their own unpmtHo*
•, Mlectlog none

but tho boat nulnrial, tuid paying none but the b«tt workmen, they
nvoitl poor mock, nod Mil all tbetr work with a guaranty Uul aona1 tbetr wqrk with a goaranty t

gciitlenlnn, and

Unitod StaU a:

Jtan for this work, obtain a recommendation from ins
Uran,U,n c<*' •

A reccnt meeting at M-qs-

p E and some four or five leading ministers of his
!"?»"« ClmrcirresnlK^in 37 additions to thc Church.

Conference who ore qerpmintpd with him, -testifying ns
The c#crsi°n3 '',,-'ro tmmerom. At one time, .20 were

to bis character and Titps lor the work. This I shall
inverted apparently together. Over 200 have joined

aa indianensabte.. unless in coses where i n,„ i,,..
F|ring The year.

CiiAi’-fKits nv Wtvr.-i is the’fitle of « work hy Mrs.

LHis» author of "Mothers of Great Meu,” published by
Hioiiiyvniv of Da. Diiakb^-— I’

rol. W.ll. N.Mn-
•gruder, Hivton Kongo: La., is Qol|eeting ittutenaP for a

/ V
b “

, 7 Harper nnd Brothers. Every wife, especiullyevery young ^ ,uuur '
1

/
u 4

>
uu^’ uu-

to the Church. ,
^

* biogrnphy of the lute B. M. Drake, .1). D. All who
one, ought to read it. And so ought every-youngftvo^ .

* •• 1 J '

(>(1 in it i r*4 in tln>
1 Hope, hand Npuu, 74o to 80, and machtno nindo, 84 to t) BanAtwi, ibey art progr«mlve, an aaaka all liuproi niak la tbatr

«.imnie«ni tnc i .1
.„a u,.y eaqa u isia, iuw»' swan

iirvLUoLs 11,11 * — . . .... TdNO BlIOTS, MENS nnd ^WOMKNH 1UJS3ET BALT BOOTS, and
( Ot«FRb.~-W«quoto fair ftt llj to 15, and prim® at 15|o MRts' EXTRA HEAVY TIIRKE 80LK9 RU8SBT and BLACK

por pimud. RROflANs, Introdnoefl at tb«lr hwt wiwon and imyroVa* tola, m
W . H . N . M (i-

l’ 1 > H K,—'The principal null* reported through tho week' wen), a“T
)
ni •rtvMU»«i lb awampy aod wet lands, orar any atyMof good*

..

at $20 75 to $21 50 per bbl. for Mean.
'"nacicfi. they toll not only at wholesale, but bava a boaaa **rtu-Ilaciun, they loll not only at wholesale, but haya a '

man who.cxpeets to become a wire. H eompriserfive
“'ly.letlers or papers, or are acquainted with any fuels or N

stories, especially intended to represent and ndvoeate thc
in<'i,k'nls

'W buof v#lu« iB|“ I£eWrtttio1 ' °r Utte

• " ?ueh a work, will please address Prof. m. as nbovc. Our T1si h v virt n<>n. 1
1,1wifely virtues.

MISSISSIPPI HISTORICAL SOCIKTV.

TO THK MKMHKRH AND DKLKOATEH OF TIIK MISrsISSll'I'l

. CONFKRKM F. I

Dear Bkkthren—

T

he ravages of death among our

, 1 s»*i 1
• n ,, f -1, ’ .. Bicjums tnoy do a dose bualnws, avoiding lung time, and nerar-

such u work, t\ ill please address 1 rof. M . as above. < )ur LivK-STOOK.-Doef Cattle—Western, 7 to 8c. per lb. net; P*y cnstmnwi, tboy seU their R00^* * » Wr remnnsratlve profit,

Church papers will confer a favor on the friuuds of Dr. Toxrh—ordinary to fair $15 to 16, aud chotco $30 to 60 per
jhey° uk^ibsiuJe^f of

,

^iung your”fdwr?p<m tb« coodiuoa

Drake l»y edpying this notice.

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEWS.

DOMESTIC.

Kmkftk at Tiik AnisiAfiiriM Pen'itknti ahyv-Onk Kii.i.ki*

and Skvkkai. Wol’NUBI)—Tlio Vicknljiirg W'blg of the 2.1th

I.IVE-8T00K.—Boef (’ftttle—Wcitorn, 7 to 8c. nor lb. net;

Texns—ordinary to fair $15 to 16, aud choico $30 to 60 per

head.
Ilegu, selling at 7 to 8jc. per pound not.

Sheep—Selling at $;l 00 to $4 60 per hond.

Veal Cattle—Selling at $8 00 to $11 00 per head.
Milch Cow*—at $40 to $85 per head.

regard as indispensable, unless in eases where I am iu->
u ° 1 c J

1 u
‘ wiSy virtues.

‘ 9UL’h n work, will please address Prof. M. as above. Our
IjIVK-8TOOK.-noefCattle~W

timateiy ndquaintod personally with tlio preacher.
—*•••*— -... ^ Church papers will confer a favor on thc rriimda of Dr. Tcxns-urjiimry to fair *15 to 1

Or if your Confer® ahoitld hold ita session in .the
,iKKN -10 CAMI'-MEETINU. rw* MlSrflS-SII’I'I lHS'l'ORFCAL SOCIETY. Drake by copying thia notice.

' G

|V'gii,'«cIlingat7t»Bjc.pcrpc

tteanwliilc, get the proper testimonial Irom that boijy
.

j* ^.„g near Grcen^buri? La in tho hounds of tin* " Veal Cattle—
1

Selling at $8 00 to

.ith the niirnaturc of the Presidciit and Sccrotnrv
B

’

, ,
‘P*.

T0 T,IK MKM,,KRS AS " »»•»"*»*» ok thk Misai.-isim WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEWS. Mltcti Onwo—at *4« to $W per t
fill tno- Biguuiun. «I .ua. ,x ruuucui unu occrciary. Mjasisnippi Conference. It was n enmp-meoting of thc . co.nkkrkxvk :

, ,

notice, secondly, that we
^
arc calling only for old fashion. No. parade, no ostentation, no extravagant Mkar Bkktiirex—

T

ho ravages of death among our domestic
' f _

preachers nnd their families ; we arc not at present pre- preparations; hut plenty'of snbitantial comfort. It was fathers in .the ministry during tfio present Uonfereiiee -v

H ‘?
“"j 0Ut ^7, °rtC7r

,

a

i . ,7;
'--mluKledhy an pid-fashione'd presiding elder, Rev. Bar- year, forcibly impresses the importance of taking steps

NOTICI^-Pcrs,™ having bn.fi
liter, when the pruaeircr snail liavc reacnea his Held ol Pipkin, who lius been preaching thc gospel in at our aproa'ching annual session to establish a llistori- .ulp, Btap*s thnt a plu$''which luislwen on font for some time. Dkfositohv, will please direct to

labor, it sbull bo deemed proper to send teachers to aid iinun ",un i;„i. ...i.:.,. u:A. hy a number of cmvictA in tl»« Penltentaiw, to **eapo tliqre.-

llistir tho KOodiAhsy- send jou srs not BaUafsclbry, you can return

them. '
i <

Circulars ilfHcrlgtivo of style® of goods and price® will be sent, on

'orwarding artdrertes.

WnOLOUU, No.
Ririn, No. IS, /

0. I. 0XTI»0»,

SPECIAL NOTICES,
,

NOTtCR.—PcrHons having business with thc NkwOrlkanb
TEW ORLBAN8 SCHOOL OF MKDICINK,

libor.it shall be deemed proper to send teachers to aid
t |,ut coWitry for thirty ycar'e. All the preaching was cal Society, before "the Inst link is cut which binds us troiu I'waVlitUHni.U’.VIm Hatuiday

e
nig7L

l

?iit 'war^m.rlSd
|

him, why then we shall act. .>Somc brethren have old-fashioned, eurncst, powerful, awakening, soul-saving, to the past. Soon no one will remain to tell the story " > l,
|

‘ Ioh.4 ol life ami wniimling several oiImth. By sorm* ihoiuih

/JCirrut tn rrn na lonnlipra nml mi tihvnio.iitna to nil aiwvh '
. .. . . . ...... . f . . . . , . . ... . ..

J the keeper WttSiapprlHOd- of thfl.propowjd RtUsinpl, Rl.d WtlH pre-

_ . ATEI) on COMMUN-dTRKXT. opposll® tbs Cbarlty Hi
^

1. ploaae tlroct to KKENEIt A PARKER.

pail of Msrob, 1801.

DEPOSITORY,—All orders should bo ad- ERASMUS D. FENNER, M.D., Professor of Theory and PmCtlco

Agent Book and Tract Depository, Vicksburg, 0f Medicine. .. „
AUdllN FLINT, M.I>., Professor of Olnkal Medicine and Mcdl-

! ^ •*.. — cal mHoiogr.

_ ,, „ tfl ANTHONY A. PINKTON.M.D., Professor of Anatomy.

IPOSITORY, No. 11, Water-Street, Mobile, AUBtIN FLINT, Ja., u u., Professor of Physiology and !««••-

John F. EARLY, Agent. ^Samuel P. CHOPPIN, M.D., Professor of CUnlcal and Opcritfi-c

— 8U
CoR5kLIU8 C. IIFAIU), M.D., Professor or the Principles offor-

from Nmhvillo a lame minnly ol Five Dollar >, waiikkn mtlCKRLL. M.D.. Profccsor of Obstelrlcn and Dls-

efftrefi to go na teachers, and as physicians
;
to all such ^nspel preaching. Ami wc had an ulil-fasliiohefi revival, of the early trials ami triiniryrtig of Methodism in our iiiirod ('. meet lt.‘ At tlie ilrsl imti.tcaS (lie ini,mi fired' upon

nay, we highly appreciate the, motives which have
0 |a.r,lsLio„v,l conversions, and old-fashioned singing, Conference. Bro. Jones interests nnd thrills iis weekly

^ U‘# rinrf*Mfc!"
gompted Ike oiler, but are not at present prepared to

praying t and shouting. It was a glorious time. Over with thc theme
;
but his pen will soon be still, and none M imsc 'Disastkh.—

T

he schooner Neptune's Bride ova« enp-

uteplit. Some brother wishes a descripMon of the
f i x ,y whites, aud’Sbou't thje same number of blacks, join- charged with the preservation of his papers, they will “1,

'the'v.iirr* ti^atiV-reuitinjr' to^nnd’u'lKpat

° f ,llc

(oantry about Bogola. Vi c refer all such mcpiirics to wj ,| 1C tHiurelr. And there were about as many conver- be forgotten. Brethren, let us have a Historical Society it * kos Ukskukw at Ciifc.mn.—Baron Rpnrrew arrived nt

sionfi na additions to the .Church* 'I’lic congregations in dur Conference organized nt our next meeting. Uhicngo on the 25th alt. Home thonminiD of people hud gatherDr.J. Hamilton, .Mobile, Ala., who is prepared to give

til needed information on thc subject.. And now we
t
sions as additions to the .Church* 'Hie congregations in dur Conference organized nt our next meeting,

were very large, and thc order was excellent. The un- I would suggest, id addition {'o the ordinary b

...
.

,-,i t„ i-vl a siRlit uf llie young lard, but nn excitement nr dts-
nurariks'

"

n's' Taml ‘t “and
,

SablMu7'’^h'cK>i'Ilymiiiir PUawe MiMot“woMn"‘'
,V“’ ‘

•

* in addition to the ordinary business order occurred, nnd liord Lyons expretwed great satittfaotion at
Hi.nj your ordcra. ISAAC L CRAWOOUR, M D.

,
Professor of Clismlstry wi lWk

VICKSBURG DEPOSITORY,—Alt orders should bo ad-

dressed thus—" Agent Book and Tract Depository, Vicksburg,

•Miss.”

MOBILE DEPOSITORY, No. 11, Water-Street, Mobile,

Alabama. _ _ _
John F. Early, Agent.

, . ... _ ,, Berr *nu Surgical Pathology.
Nashville a large supply ot Five Dollar

j,. WARRkN HRICKRLL, M.D., Profewwr of Obstetric*

close by saying that we rejoice iu the proof afforded religious young men of the vicinity acted us the police of such societies, wc take in hand tho duty (assigned in
1,1(5 manner of* the baron s reception.

- ... *» - . a .
1

_ Vuu’ Mrvicn Tho Infest mh’lima
that thc spirit of missions is po strong among the

preachers, und we hope’ that the Church V) ill fouse her- people went out in companies to pray in the woods, and ing suitable monuments to the .memory of such men ns opportunity aHorded.- Tlio mail party conflating of Mr. Sa i .

e

lelfto thc work, and afford us the needed means; that many were blesed there. An ingathering of 120 at one Winans, Drake, and others whose virtues, characters Su n t^7 1v 'ui ! tl*

!

'we re°utta c

k
* l *y a

m
haii(rTt-

ll

ludTiiMH u" Mltw., will commenco oa Fi

nnmy vc(J|BOon be ublc to occupy all the fields wlfieli camp-meeting sttnnds.likc the early days. It is not ne- and services, endear them to the Church, and designate 'h-JM MiH-rm amii (...iliarmnly maidered. Tko Indiana .1,-a-

1 n J J iroycd tin? the mail, tore the coach to pieces, and drove on llm .. , „

geopen to us. cessary to name the preachers who were there; there them ns models for younger ministers.’ I do not mean team. This omirrcd about the l«t Inst Rodgers, *who was
. nff

* Jamf.s 14. Andrew. *
i •. , IM ... * ,

... ..
, . , ,

eouvieled of inurdur, was to hi* hung oft tho 27th instant. ’On •*“ MILS. >> ixniAMY

,

. .
were many, and it was a happy reunion. I he preachers to erect marble columns, with epitaphs,, to be seen by a

t he lift h of August u band of Nuvijota atucknl u rancho near pbyHii i»n,ha«a8ootbltigf

P.8.— \ e ask ull our .hureh papers to git e this an
was u pleasant pluco— tor everything but sleeping; a few who uiuy chance to pass the sacred resting plum'- •-Junta Clara', killed one child and took three into captivity.—

J51‘

*

ft

r!?« u iitlamnm*—I. * * * ° lb* -/ * "I
. Thin wtii* ilono 111 ilavhuht nnd tn*v Msriinpfl with thftlr cnntlV4*s anu rcuiiung uu iinimuui»t

, . n . ...... . r . ^ . ,
.... - Nkw Mexico.—

T

ho latest advluos Irom Santa Fe nre to tho
on the occasnn, and a most eBuieut poliqe it was. The some Conferences to a monumental committee) of secur-

10tll ,,jL T)lt. | n jj lU , tf wer0 commuting depredations whon-

Kk'f.nku A Parker, Agents.

Sai.km Cami’-Mkktino.—Tho Camp nioetlng at Halem cnmp- wlirb7o^ed ^“thT'lfilh of October,

ground. Pascagoula circuit, Ala. Lonfcrence, In Jackson county
, lnillrucl,on wm bo givou daily In tbs wards of Ibo Charter

Miss., will commeuce on 1 rlday, l‘.»tn Octolnsr next.
Hospital, and threstlines a wesk aCihs Oollegs Dtapswary.

Hamfki. Davis, Steward. TUo College D looauid wiihia tnirlj atspa of the Charity BotpMU

on advantago not posacarod by any other In this country.^ _tj ,yl_u
Tho rACU | (y 0f una ingiiiutlon srs sroongsa the duly visii

*«* MBS WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and female ing Physicians an* Burgeons of the Charily HoeplUl: and, aoooraing

Rrmtly fiK-illtHtt-ii °( t-fb.”
.

'*li!lw
U
l Rn's'linll, « n., ProfMiorot tt.tcrl. Nb1Io» Md

DCHNllKT
,
M . D ,

lltinOMlrelOTorjtM(«»|’.

Tho Dlssecllug Rooms will be opened on the IMh of IW
Clinical Insiruotton will be given daily In the wards of tho Ct

luly in^-rtion.

Bommcrfiuld, Sept. 22d, 1 HtiQ.

LETTER FROM DU. SUMMERS,

Simla Clara, killed out* child and took three into captivity

—

This was done iu daylight aud they escaped with their captives und reducing all

could not Sleep .'for.talking. May there be muny such of the dead. That I think injre befitting kindred and without molestation. Don Marcus Sandoval, who ruaideddn the to regulate the

camp-meetings. friends, whose taste should give law in all such matters,
‘\Tl\V rep^cdTlm t c” 1.^1*ntl^ fSuy^feiJfa

„We have heard, since, tliut nour 200 had joiued the l would liuve a painting, by the beat artist that can be roy baa employed the services of three huiWrtd Utah warriors my 18 ly.

, .. . '
,

. .
• ,

-

f , . • .
'

. . .
,

tq light the Navajoes. The independent voluuU’ers’ campaign —
1 Lurch. • employed, giving life and character true to the original, m progressing llucly. It is anticipated that twice the numher

»—»*• — impressing the beholder with some prominent character- of ,IU'M , a,,c, i Wl11 report at tho rendezvous'. Fifteen hundred NiV
mi * , .

,

* regular trotips are ordered to march to tlio Nuvnjoo country on
xMlShULUl .MlbMDxN CUM' I.LhM.h. ujtics ol the man. Lhus, he being deud shall yet speak, the Utpf October, lmtjfig ouly six comih uitafiritJW«*Aiil» AeA-

1
T V. ik '

, * ii l • | . feared thev cannot d.»Vu»a%...-w«* imfn Abe plains ol imptir- *) • will pruc

y niTf.u . .,M in M -: „ Px,fVn n 1
»ud tbyname of the righteous sbull be in everlasting. Ii*; L...A. Uo runcbe Where Peacock was murdered baa been lin, OtischllMsn

l,,(ZSm-will allay all |»ln, aadIt. .are April, .«.« lUri-.rSaXlKE Deiioud upon It, mothore.ltwm gt«
deJ

A
wTo"STSS. ^ru'^VkS.lai.aU.^H-

t d^d^to hS £ «t.6 J-miPBOlVO*. aud reltal «nd ^“j WUI ,
Sd Uu.' fud.au ot U., fiabu.1 arc wndi r .U*U». <» —

I Mr. Editor I made a visit on yOstcrduy to Bishop •

Isoulc, .You know lie lives sevail miles from the city, on
MISSOURI MISSION (ONI-LUhNt h.

Idle Oullutin sTurnpike. I foun.l the venerable patriarch Mb , KwWr: 'flic Mi^hTn Coaferenco cominvnced
Mflfll na you would expect to God an octogenarian, who

it4lejfon hero last Wedneadav. UUtj.«xJCa-nnproK-o.-
»o much liur.l wrvico

|p
our senior.Ui,bo^..Jdi -pho businvpa or the' i .'onferencc is progressing in uhoul

gmo' the apple tn-cs covered with both fruit and hlos-
t |ie uslm | Wll .,

“a the r««6 'vhk'h llc 11,1,1 t4“'"Kd Will,
St. Charles is a. handsome town on thc left side of thr

lit own bauds, some of them exhibitin'.- small ripe
Rllgry Missouri, only about twenty miles from St. Louis,

leaches, till' third growth of this your ! lie hikes great containing about four thousand inhabitants, and is evi-
ffeasure in horticulture, and finds in it a beautiful roereu-

j

,,, nl | v now in t |,e course of its man,

I

grou t/,
t»n. But "lie smelletli tho battle afar off, II, e thunder

j

, ,mve aUended, iu the last few years, about twenty
a the captains, und the shouting; he paweth in tin- • Conferences, and if I leave met a better body of ministry
«lley alas ! tint we cannot odd, ."and rcjoiceth in his l0 #u Up,H,, nlncl., 8„ fttr , ls i ab |c to jlldge frora „
itrength

; lie goelh on to meet the armed men. lie
p |,or t nrcpialfitanbc, than those 1 am now with, I am not

leeply regrets that he could not visit Ualilbrnia-whosn
,lwure of it . j< „ „./„*, they present a hotter appear-

fjtojsts he has greatly at-henrt—to preside in the I’ueifie ahee, ami higher order of talent and refinement, than 1

voolercuee, and to encourage and counsel our broth-
|mJ reason to look for. Their unity of feeling purpose

Win that frontier nml important region, lie has it iu
ulid sentiment. nml their love of e

In progressing llucly. It it) anticipated that twice the number
of men .called will report at the rendezvous'. Fifteen -hundred
regular troops ure ordered to march to the Navajoo country on

aud th^name of the righteous ahull be in everlasting. r^ :

,

i'no
<
'

l

rnm-Vic wbno iWh* was murdered baa been

membmn,*..^ -,\Tane8 would entitle him to ii niche in
bCC-“ n”’ved lu

this temple but has some friend or friends hi the'Gdnfcr C*i.iK,mvi*._TI,e tenth anniversary of «... admission of T17,r«^7
enoe, rich and liberal men, who would bo glad to offer

ja.ldnrnia hito the l ““,a was celetinited l.y tho [Mnneers in San
ry i

the desired painting as a token of sanctified regard. Or precci'lbronRli tl! “priiildiral'slr.” LraKuiian.umUOTm*
*,'o ooo *’30 Hmirn™''

if none is offered, an annual contribution of 81 per mem-
JSfi'Tm.

"“" y !“rw
'' ,00

=-
M-'" ™

'her would secure them. ineusely since the completion of extemuvu quartz intllM. The.

'I’kx... „ iw. 1 . , _ * * _ 4 * o . r .t • last week’s yield waa ut the rate of nearly $2000 per day.
I hey can be kept by the Secretary of the Society in

- 3
!

3

some public place, in a central position, pay the Deposit

ory iu Vicksburg—or iu Jackson—or uny where desig- , . ,

FOREIGN NEWS.

nated by the Society, where their library, records, pa- Syria.— Letters from Damascus suy that the horrid hutche-

norq oil* on* kont ries ln ^yda, the details of which have been received iu pro-
* '

! . * fusion, sre now subsiding, aud of lato no further disturbance*?

I hope these Buggestious may be eurefiillv considered, hud occurred. The French army wus still encamped ut Bey
J rnnt riMidv til ttrovntii tho uliinrrhtoi- of II... r*liria»;..nu 1...

the 1st of Oct'*l>er, but as ouly sixfompauica ar*t44uw <»«-a t i’. T. II. 'laBWlH, ATTOHNBYS-AT-IjAW,
feure?l they cannot d.tVxu-Ow .waTW" irom Ane plains of impdr- *1. will pruciie« In tlio Psrlsbe® tf Cuuboula, Csldwsll, Frank

Hoe advertisement in another column. with ai y others. _ i

.

Ths grest al« df th« Fscaltf is to Impart a thoroafWF practical

-i knowledge of all the Lrancli«s of Medtotos.
, - Ho

Dissecting muterUl is abuoUaut,^ aud ai a ^
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. _a

Hto^oUonFos..... ' 10*$
E\VIH f ATIHIUNBYS-AT-LAW, Grs<luHtli>g Fee 2$ $P .

Im. Oiiaeliilauiitl Morehouse.
(Ktl.fo nt IliirrlHtiuburg, 1a.

Oct. d, 1800.

For any further laformslloo, address
JC. i). FENNER, M.D

,

New Orleaos, August 21, 1800.

Dean qf tka FbcuUy.
No. b, CUroudena-atrssi.

gold mines on Col. Fremont’s grant uro reported to yield im- i;oi a, Iowa, or Washington, and oihnrH,. jmr<, loc, $1
,
1,000, $6.

tueusely since tliti completion of extensivu quartx mills. The. Ti it*, too, of 20 named sorts, Doublo amt siugie, $4. Root Ciukis

hist week's. yield was ut the rate of nearly $2001) per day. mono, $50; sto., etc., iu? per liats. <^wh orders In fall packed

BL(H)M1XUT0N NU11MBHY, 1LL1NOIH.—1AU Acre® 1Y1ULU AND TESTAMENTS.—The Ur|«|l Ml
1 rmt, Oruaiuouial And Nu»»ory stock cheap fur cash. Am*, JJ most Varied Bupply, Mouth. Bibimh from B0 OeaU sach (ft

nno to nmr yusrH, 1,000, 025 to 105. .‘•tocks one rear selected, $jj 00 each.

Hi mini fio. tii KWUISHSY, Houghton, strong, lio. 04. RasrnKnRr, Rich Family Btblos lo coetly bindings, also smaller Bible® in T®lrtt

many torts, Jou. 02 to 05. Hthawiikhky, Wilson'® Fy. Forlei, C. and fancy bindings.

Coio, Iowa, or Wu.bmgtMii, aud othnrs,, jmrt. toe, 01 : 1,000, 06. London, Oxford and Cambridge Bibles; Eyre and BpoUlawoodg®,

ory iu Vicksburg—or iu Jackson—or uuy where desig- . v ,

FOREIGN NEWS.

nated by the, Society; where their library, records, pa- Svat i. -Letters from Damascus suy that tho horrid hutcho-

npra pin «*ri» bunt ries ln syrla »
l,,c deUtila of which liuvo been received iu pro-

pv*»i nit nuj i.
fusion, arc* now subsiding, and of lato no further disturbance)? . -un, —

I hope these BuggestionK may be curefullv considered, bud occurred. 'Tlio French army wus still encamped ut Bey^pnnBniflcont Rtocka of KAHHioN able fall

e ..... rout, ready to prevent the slaughter of the Christians by the LLOllllNti ever brought to tho Houth, which, f

unu that other brethren may fuvor us with their views reckless und blood thirsty Druses. Advices from Constant!-
*** J ” “

on the subject, through the A.tvocaU, before CobfenSocc.: KTbt&fc; teu’eToU-

^

^\ • I • Harton. Thk War in China.—

W

hen tho ateanialiiu Persia left

in ?hh>, ».'i0
;
elc., etc., iu? p«r lilts. <^wh orilcrs In fall packed

Iriwv
F. K. 1’IIOfNIX.

Oct. a, 1800. 41.

Bagsurs. on band, and ordered.

Hebrew, Oreek, LaUn, Hyrlac, and Arabic Scripture® Ibr Ministers

and Student®.

For Sunday Schools In Louisiana and Southern Mississippi
{
TW-

lameuts at reduced prices, and Pocket Testament® at half price.

Address,—Agent, 8. W. Bible Sooloty, fliblo Mouse, 103 Camp
street, New Orleans.

TklULIP BAUM, EAGLE MACB1BB WOUUn
JL RicUtnonrt, Vs., manufactures BlaUotsry and Portable 8tM>

S
OtJTIlKliN

2d, 28 und at
lIKli.N CL.OTII1NU KSTAUI.I8UMKNT.—
20 und ao SI. Charles struct, corner of Common, Clothing

Hen in Syria, Ujoalnlnlla 0r whlub liavo Won reculvnl iu pro- unrt Fiirni.hiiiaOoodx xt Wb(ii™«le.na Rouil. niULlP liAUM, KVOLK MAC1UHI
luaimi, are uovr .ufittifilag, amt of lato no farther fiUturbUDL-ca ju.L riv.i.„‘i, I>.r i.t„ ato.m.r., oa. or Lh. Ur,Mt uid iwwt Y Klobmona, V.., muifiMrarM suuo.u, tod

bad m-currcJ. Tim French army waa Mill enoammnl ut Boy- -nwomilconi .-iu.rk. or KAHH10NABl.it kali, and WINIKK Koil.,-. of.o, r«aulr«l pow.rm «op.ilo, dMlxn ud worl

root, ready lo prevail Itac alaugbler of tlio UllristianH by tlio CLOIlllMi ever UrougUl lo tho Houlk, wbioa, tor W/to, M»u>rW oombtatni reverri Improroniont. with .lmpfiolty ud i

rcrklt-H ami blood tldraty Druaoa. Advices from Conatanti- .Wnrim»Mbip»»d cm-unoM
,
u not.urpu.od. Good, oro dt.ldod t>«t u.ptt»« tau. for plutuon ».

A NKW BOOK.

itoio mill irouiicr amt import tut region, lie has it in uu ,| sentiment, mt.l their love of cadi .filler, is of the old-
" 1 • li ,,,T0N -

tootemplutiou, liontvcr, if ilia hvaitii and etrength do
fu3lljonci Methodist preacher ptnmp.

UrccDVille, .Miss., Sept. 8, 18lin.

ootr.il, to visit the Louisvil.lv, Tvmiossco, and Alabama
j The (;llurch in tim .Missouri Conference is in a better

toferenvvs -these being comparatively easy of access. I Fp i'rituul' condition than it 1ms been for man, years-
A XKW UU0K '

He takea great interest in ulh the movements of the npnhn tiir thn ,,’nDw nf ti„* u n ;,.i» \

. . .. ,
P r°bably the unity or the hpirit, growth of grace, and to thk. pk.kai’iiekr of tiik ai.aiiama rONFkiiK.NCK, and

uurcli. He is deeply distressed at the -.cokisinaticii
I gCnu i ne revival progress, is more healthful than at nay to ai.i.Vhom it mav ni.M Eiix :

ptOcccdingH of the Northern Ucucral Coalereuce, and is
formor period in the history of the Clmfeh in this n’uar- Mkar Bkktiihkn—

M

uuy of you are aware tlmt the
laterally anxious in regard to the results, llc is too u, r ) ,;xt;|Hs i v0 Nort^rnism is decidedly on the wane undersigned bos been preparing a book styled, uAn Ex.

|

K*ry identified with the origntex of our common
in North Missouri. The Methodism of thc Southern position of the Pretensions of Baptists to Antiquity." The

. Mplltruliem iint.«n .l.irtl.xri. llm ami . 1 . if. - lrx.xim. . . ? j ll.nab ....... .
• J

Thk War in China.—

W

hen tlio htoann»lii|) Persia left

Liverpool, outlie loth lilt., the Egyptiau overland mail lmU
ariived at Ab’xundria, bringing later advices from India aud
China. The duluya caused by MRie French were still a matter
of complaint. Trouble is expected at Canton, should the
allies receive a check in the northwest. The re I tel® hud taken
possession ,ol Loo Kiang, a towp 25 miles from Shanghai.

Workniautiblp and Cheapness, is not surpassed. Goods sro divided

into Vitro* Departments, but til under on« general view :

Bloro No. V«1 A Oharlus sireet, for Hojr*» Uolhleg
;

Rloru No. 20 hi. Charles sireet, for Men’s Clolhlng

;

Bloro No. B0 Hi. Chsrlea stroet, Tor Furuishlug Gtxsls snd Shirts.

L. W. LYONS, fc Co.
Nos W, 28 and 80 Rt Charles street, corner Common st.

Halos men s|»csk Freitoh, Hpanlnb Herman and English. [ool*2

BOVN* CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 06)§t. Chsrlersti
bolween Caual and Common.

ThlsHK.ro Is oxnluclvcljr for Y0UTH8’ BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
(Jahiuu.IH IN Nai i.es. I lyribiildi entered Naples on the

ciX>THDIG; SflfRIS AND FURNISHING faOODd, WHGU8ALB AND tb«lr large
tli ult., with hm stalT alone. Joy waa intense. A Provisional

rjSaii
#

PLANTA1
government was formed. Naples waa tranquil. Garibaldi had Ji,m Jpcnod a large and cxcellont stock of FALL and WINTER

Clroular Saw Mills, Grist Mills, BhaTUng tor Gin HouMS. Dratnlag

Pumps
,
and Maohlmwry generaJIy. My Machinery wUl b® hdly f«V:

anteod to perform as r#pro*enlod, and an experienced meet solo ssni

lo erect It when dealrod. An Illustrated Catalogue, with prices, sent

b
8wnplo*o?Machinery on ®xblblUon at my office, No. $1 BL Ctarta®

UMl, Naw OflcAU,.

^ ^
p, GXH.TTATLOB.Ax~t.

B ekthd y«kw. biwiattco, utcxML.
Blrml (M)«»nl to Ibo Cm would oall .lUolloo loJ Blro.1 (.dJM.ii

•lr large Slock of

PLANTATION,

oearlv identified with tlio orimnes of our common • v .? \o *«. .. „ ..... ,

’
' signed the Meet and arsenal to Admiral Pcricno, and pro-

u
n in North Missouri. I he Mctliodiam of thc Southern position nj the Pretension# qJ Baptists to Ant niuitu.'' The claimed Victor Kmannel King of Italy. The capitulation of

'Methodism not to deplore the sad dcvvIopMuta of theft
(Jhurch is suilivioiitly methodical and genuine for the writer takes this method of informing you that the work •***,?* '“br'w^'

Utter davs. It is melancholy to rcllcct that the nrouhet- - .... • . i. , . . . . . .

“• million Wrcs at li e ll.ink of NapIcH. A uiiiniu prevailod .nt

discovered a national i-ommittee Illegally cunstitiiled, nml or- DKKH3 iud sdJiKRtL CiAUHlNG, embracing ovary style and quality,

tiered the Prefect of Police to punish them. Ho had con' all of which will bosold at VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

HOUSEKEEPING,

Utter dftVR It is mplaneholv to relief t tlmt i hi* nrnnlict , . .

b
. . , .

** 3 million liVres ut the Hank of Naples. A panic prevailed. at
U)b. hr lam i IJ iu riutu null IUL pro[iuei

people 111 tills region. An cxelunive Northern organiza- is iu pnas, aud will be ready for sale, by the time you Home. The cnbinabi of Vienna, Mmiivli and Dresden iidvlsvd

j* picture was not drawn for him, to cheer his declining
tjo„ is 8Ccn to dil ,;T from c4mmon Mia30uri Mel |, 0(lian) can seud your orders to Nashville. Tennessee, Methodist

U* K1,,g f rcf,,;!u ln

V'T*.
-

life; "Thine pvpb nhall sec Jerusaleni a nuiet luibita- ,
• I'Rancb.and Itai.i.

—

r ranee, os the Popes protector, dls-nine yes sum su. crusaiun u miu uuuua
only in .this, that they have thc "everlastmg question" l uhlishing House. amm,vc-» or urmed rwUUucei aud aUuulil I'ledmmit awomiillHb

“ “WRAO C thut nhall not be taken doAn; notonoof
atmlJ.

8 rife, nnd always angry, always turhulent, and ai- Will you please aiiTin its circulation ?- If you will >*««»*«; Kn,““ wfil wlibdraw rrum Sardiuia bar im.-

tbeitlcka therenf aimll ever lie renuu-eii neither .bull , , . .

J 1 1 you win, u,
t

. lulUi |. ra„cu linpca Piedmont will yeegeot iutenintlonal
iucii.01 suuii ever uv. nun cu, ouuu.r suuu

W11V3 restless and rumpunt
;
aud as these tilings ure not we will guarantee you' will not regret it. “Desperate righla, which alunc can urem-rvo mutual alttauce, aud trust*

2J
>f

J*
CI,r,l9

i

UlL'rC'uf be krokc"' But thl 're
:

thL' 8lo,i '

-seen to be conducive to the growth of 'piety, the'peopie diseases,” it is siid, "sometimes require desperate reme- ^Tr'ltly."
1 ‘,V"U 1

'

.

fiUUU Wbkh wouM U
an will be unto us u place of broad riiers and

ari . fus ( indicating the inutility of thc further continuance dies.” One preacher, upon hearing- a part of the mrniti. Issi-uuKcTinN-'.-^liiHurrectiiiax iuidtukon piano at Pwsani

.r;,*
- " 8,IU"«° T *Blley W,tb 0ara

’ neUlltT
of tins Northern tie w -light Methodism amongst them. «ript read, said, "Cut.me down one In.mlrol copies."-

mg- s.tl Atm in nnoak Freucb, HpiuMh, (ierman snd English

L. W. LYONS, .V Co.

onia Not? 20, 28 snd 30 Ft. Charles street, oornsr Common it.

SI 1 1UTS I NilHITS 1 1 SHIRTS 1 1 1—Just received,
uy iaui Blesmura, s large ssauriment of RH1RT8 OF THK LATEHt

FA.SIl'ftN, of all tbo various qusllllMi snd sixes, White snd Colored,

littnuf-ctured EXl’KKShLV FOR THE NEW ORLeaNB CITY TRADI»|

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

ling all qusUUe® and descrigXoo*, la aoy qaaaUly lo Mil

in .lAmln.Uoopf i^umUU.
CounUyOr?^prompUyflU«2

.

April 24, 1800.

promptly filled.

BKNTHUY8EN, LEWIS fctJo.,
110 Osaal^tfi

approve® of armed realutauee, aud ahould Ficdiunut uccompliah T^n Youtb- Boys sod Cb lldron.
'iiggrcssimi, Fmuce will withdraw Irooi Sardinia her pro- '

' L. w. LYONS, A Co-
tccliou. Franco hope® Piedmont will yeapect international orl 2 Nm. 20, 28 snd 30 St. Charles street, oornMr<MnmODak
right®, which alone cun preserve mutual alliance, and iriihta

Kmmaniiel will uvoid political fault® which would be ini&for-‘“™" “* ,U '",UC
' rpKUNKN. TIlAVEl,l»(bBAU. A»DVAU.£« orKeTiT.T tCulllou, D.D,

1 K>1 link MjAS, .11,1 WA CKH KllU»Afi CUnriltNU of m. Imii
Y |i;B r,mfc|e Ar^lcuy, ClArkjrllle, Teun., .uun, IcrmJ, *c.

ren |iliiue at Pewuru .ivl™«ud,|,ulilie», iu»,l.lo orJ«r »«"»”,WIMy. Beiit. 1K.1BM. *1*

rcimlHL'd Ilia I'unal .

LYONS,_«Co,
ijagli. aud other dia- <w 1 1 2n

,
a -fi aow. Cb.rle. corner Common «. —

Kmanui-I king. Tire - r ? ? A PKHFECTLY BKLIABIJC »BW1»G BUCHla*,

Maretnmm'll.niSl /-IOLUSTO^ KEMALK INSTITriTK-COLUMBlIS, '^/^^^/umBiKn.wIn, V«bln. bM «w »Marche® and IJinbriu ^ -/?w T ,|fl §.,[1000^ Annti«l Ht-aslon of thk? InsUiullon wll Mubltabod favorite with this community, largo numbers having Iwm

I
NSTRUCTION^-A Lady, experlemced la Teach-
ing, withe® to lake charge of a select debooi. or engage as ttover-

|
ness in a family. Her syatem comprises the usual English conras,

Music French, tho Ornamental brsnche8,fco. Ac.

jyi
...

•
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w* ima .lutviimi nvn-iigiit .iiLtuuuiofl uiiiuugHi iiii'ni. ifiipt read, fuid, " Purine down one huiulrol copies."

—

ga nut ship pass thereby. q*jic d rout ij j0 Missouri lias been severe, and as a con- Well, ye have it down, and he will soou get thetu, und
ostead of suelrenehunting ficeuea of peace and pro3-

3CqUen0C finances ure generally not iu a nourishing con- circulate them, too.
f» y, Beenes of painful and threatening intestine

j
dition. 1 uni informed thut. Missionary collections ure Thc work will aid jou in meeting those who are ever

roiuieut are evolving with boding rapidity — a
rttl,giDg low. llut still, notwithstanding these disadvan- seeking, in ull purls of our country, to muke people be-

0,1 w,llc^ °ur veneruble fathers ure to
tl.e agent of the St. Louia Depository has been Hove that they, and ’they only, are thc true Church ot

1 Jbig eyes. N

doimr a eood und profitable work the nresent v»'»r. Iliu Cod. iu regular succession from John tho Hnntfof

troop®. Tlic inhaliitaut® of Hurgold. Simjaglia und other t..

Well, we have it down, and he will soou get thetu, und triut®, also revolteif mid proclaimed Victor Kmannel king. The
•

,
* . telegriipli® and bridge® were all broken down. Urbino wa®

circulate* inem, too. Josurrictionary movement® in the Marche® and Umbria
The work will aid jou in meeting those who ure ever were extending.

iiiuc •
.

J. eA8> aI„i WATER-PROUr C'LOTHINU OftM
Insurrections. Insucrectioa® had taken plane at Powaro aiyl'e® umi'iiulmc®, made to order '

und Urbino. Four bundled insurgents repulsed the Pupal L. w. LYONS, «Lo.

troop®. The inhaliitaut® ut Bcrgold. Simjaglia und other din ool'i Nos. 20, 8084. Omrles 8t,oorner Common -si.

Hfssia and Afsthia—

H

ussia de®ires n perfect rcconcllia-f

tion with Austria, arrangement® tbr a meeting are to Le msde 0
l

» MONDAY, tho Ut day of (kfioHxs, 1000.

1111® I® NOT A HHCTASU® SCHOOL,

u' er
» blessed be.God ! the sky is uot ull gloom,

subscriptions in cash und gooff notes due in the

tuges, tl.e agent of the fit. S-oma Depository has been heve tlmt they, and ’they only, are thc true Cluirch ol »'"1 nie^ure® taken for ending tlie present state of thing®,
“J*

,
. , , ... ... . ... .. , . , r which Russia consider® intolerable. A state of alegc ut Au-

doing a good und profitable work the present year. Ills t»ud, iu regular succession from John the liaptist. i0lm 1 ,1® been proclaimed.
,

,

subscriptions in cash und good notes due in the course of Tho work was written more especially for the common
one and two years,, is twenty tljouskrid ihjlari-r-a trifle people, hut we would not be surprised if others will be

more or U*S9. The Conl'erenee Depository system is po- greatly benefited by it.

Tuition aud Hoard not higher Uiau at other Routher nji'emale Col moat
‘

t|l<>r
.fU|

fro®. Tlia TcarhiTa are ull i*xi»erifDC«d lu thrir proftwalon Th«
U(> pignut.

,H*4aaHi M r. iuarkablv healthy, and tb« aoclaty moral and refined
(n 0 any one of tho fact If they wUf caH aod axamma’fd®

CoiuuitHia U accoHulhle Irom varioua dircctama by dally hta«e ibemaelVM
.lues and by the Moh du and Ohio Railroad, a branch of which tar- DAVIS BROTHERS, AXMta,
|.,nto® only u few Square® from tho College building®. PupUa May 14. 1830. bO. CEmp WMail
on id endeavour tube pro?ent at tl»« opening «»f tbo Beoalon. •

i»E»-
.
»

• MKMBKKS OF THK FACULTY : .-vwba* vv. a

H

h

^•Vi^^MD*i£asrt
- a zslfsszz

J. W. M. Suattfcx. M.D., oocreuiry. xa. “
®M |r«ia a rtdtmiion lu a private Fatnilv

‘i ' z;.i- ft-

eaUDluioouiavoriie wtiu mm ouiuiuuuu/ <

gold, aod to tba perfect aaUalkcUoo or the purol

take pleasure In referring We claim it to be tl

moat (borough, auu altogether the beat adapiad
aud plantation uae that there U now made, Ml I

In onvlnclug any one of the fact If they will call

the purchasers, lo wbc
it to be tbo simplest, fi

it adapted Machine for I

» W one or two painful exceptions, : wc have peace in one and tw0 years,. is twenty tbmAoA WaA-o trifle

of

'°U,ltrn li;irill'r ':
i anffann'C proeperify. We hear moru or p-as. The UunVereneo Depository Bystem is po-

rcs
“'"ff rvawms from the |fre6cucc of the LurJ iu

p„| ar| anJ id working wetl in ull parts of the Church.—

fitnla**

11

-

1

!

9 Nashville and its vieinily have been
! \ 0( many years hence, arid fte will have Conferooce Do-

vored with some " ahciwers uf hlcs8ing(J." A hundred poaKories, ii we niannge well, in hcalthful operation all
mote persons liave recently joined tlio Andrew ata over t iie church.
Mud tliere have lieen considerable additions to Mill-

jjj eJueation they ure doing well in this CunfercDco.

IkTr*
1, '" cl' eni' flt'’ 1 laihorne, and lvlgefleld.

'f'hey aro centering a strong educational force utFayottc

EderfV/

* dlrL

'

0t *' *" lrCl1 Huasell-street-Chur-eli)
, y( 0 i

B ccotrul and favorable point. Key. Dr. W. II.

.

*<1 'cl11
' 'V'Kj opened lust Sunday for divine worsliip,

10 Uie baaenu-ul. It is u neat und coimnndiuud striic-
ure, locufttl' in u beautiful grove, in tho centre of u
(rowing

coiiimunity. ,\ special imetiiig is now in suc-
M‘* 1 progress in tins church.

-I ray lor the peace of Jerusalem: they slmll pros-
P01 flint love thee."

Anderson goes there to take charge of the Central Col- able work i

greatly benefited by it.

If the preachers of the Kuloulu District will send me
their orders, 1 will Ull theui,/ine.

James A. Clkmknt.

tilennville Alabama, September il(/i, lHl»0.

Dkan Mii.siax's IIiSTOnv'op Latin Ciiiiistiaxitv.

—

Messrs. Sheldon A Company ot New York have this

MIWM.USKOI-S- A jfpaio dispatch says King KrancUao It. mu.i'™ ml. : few »,<uret from U.0 Calk,, bonmap. Pupu.

Naples, lias left ItaeU lOr llliaiu. tl.e rily of .Valdes is .l.oulfi endoJTCmr tab. prss.1 •(

iiiii|iiil, anil all the tort® liavo Htirrcudgrui). (laribaldi Im® .. l* i akkahk* M.A. Frenident
miHferred Uie .N’eapulUan fleet to Sardinia. Sardinia hu® pub • L „ l* m Beorei^gy
dual a her rouriM in reoard to the J. W. ^ hUAtn^^LX, n.w.. oocrouLry.

lihlinl a nuinuraiidiiini debfiidiiig her cuur®e in regnrd to the n A , , ulvmm„, «. . m » ...
Italian question. A IflegraWt Imm Turin state® that the jour- .

‘Jl ' R
”-

•.
JIrH A ’po'.xii’i®; Mika C. R. Ueahuby ; M »a K. 8

uul® uf Italy have qxjirtased their regret at the recall ut tl»* ahbkm.'tiiv • Mins I., Hraxn ;
Mi®? M. A. Wmaa

;
Mias R X. Itixax,

French A inbu*®udur t*» Sardinia. The Fari® t'onttitutiort tl h,„h e. H. Hoi'ihall.

nay® that the recall uf the French .Minister i® not u ease «»l

i ii jtl ure he l ween the two government®. Ardei

! muiiHtraliuii® have Uken place in Nuple®, and many p,n tie® in I d--|tariBient

' liigh utaiidmg have fraterni/.ed with the people. A tele- For luria?

i
DwAarMMT—Mr. Larrabco sod family,

Ardent jHipnlar do- 1 tuck add family, rcaido with the buArdors, end liave charge uf that

graphic diapatch Irom Home ®ay® that many deaertiun® Imd
taken plaop at tiaeta. An enliHlment of volunteer® had Ireen ,—— —f

I

ordeied. tJuribaldi declare® thut lie will soon proclaim tl*e
, tonk’S INF

I

atinexutmn of Naplgt tA Fiediiiont, from the ®iiriimiu? of the ^ Catiborne-atreut®,

Yur luriner partlculara apply for a Catalogue,

fejk 20lh, 1000.

or m French laacber In a Bchoot ofblgb 1 H
Instruct I- all Uu brandut pursued »» oar b* Fwto

ReiUblo reforeacea given and r«qutrad . A llbwol HaUrv axpmtM.

Address, MU* O.
,
e®re Editor New Orleans ChruiUm Advecal*.

July S3, 1800. V

M um. wiHNiuwa bootring mybuf rom.

_. ..
ut Kwa»l. Fhyttotoa, pra-

R M A RY—Corner ofCanal and aeuU to the attauilon of mothers her

Htreet®, New Wrloan®. Tul« well koowu Inatiluttou la I SOOTHING HYRUF FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

press, anil were to commence nuhlishing it on !>'“ ,r "-al,'
,l

\
ll,,ly

r
l

"i„'
H

',
'" ul faup |.r.«sta.i wiu« .voryiaiua aoc»«ry r«, in. oomron ufi osa-

r.ciiiun« ta.preo*. or uuMag. fcy mv ... 1
u,l,o

I b.nppiet. 4 reuctiouary iiiiivenient with faUl coiittielH had «>c veowuco ol paUoiRa.
, , , roducinK all tniUmmatiou— will allay JPpom and

lio is one oT thc most accomplished educators in the 1st of October. Their edition .will bo a rcprjht of curied at Alina, (l.inbuldi ordered force® Initial point to qlu-ll

>nt l, *i.„ i.,„* r ii:.... :» . , I the tliHlarhauce®. From Home we have 4?ew® uf the hoiniiug ot I
Negnaw.

luparute llmWliog®.

iYitn„ Kep. ill, ititio.

t). Sl'ilMBIIJ.

ai.aiiama mall ('oi.i.KUh:

in tnu centre ol u
, I, n ^,,,,,1, i , mu . .in -, , ,

line (lisiuruauces. huau iciiuu wc iiuvu laws a. ins uuis.iiig u.

. . ..
1|1C thc lust London edition, equalling it 111 typography, und i n,c tncola ll m- at Tivah, (isiinaru,.uiid Suliiae,,; bat il Is re-

feting is now in sue- Jleuth has not visited tliis Conference fur four years, surpassing it in form, ut ubout hulf ol the urine Thc i'"ru-,l-,tlmt tin- people geasrally .till nut .app.art tin move-
........

, , .1 •» , , . .... v uient®. Il i® reported that <*on. LainOwiero ha® ordered the
un,til thc lust Tew weeks, uiul then it was under most ex- work is recommended in the most decided terms bjf the

|

sacking of townA in cuoe of iii®urrci'tipn. Thi® statement lack®
L’ln: they shall pros- (^ordinary circumstances. The,oldest member of thc Edioburgh, North British, and London Reviews. “N o

| AV1‘",rVu“V.'’'‘
:

ri,c Knu'cror of ’"u 4iri‘rKa've
C

u
( ) Jlifcrraiec, brother U. s. Ashby, diod at the very altar writer of our time,” says the Edinburgh, "could delineate I laaair «r Hie nirtli-day of A fi x uulur, Haemal Czar, af Icutmi...
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I Knun’c aihls two reiilmciits ta the t'reneti force ulleuily ia theu ' °f Dud, und ill the. very act or praying in tbo congrega- the Beverul phases ol Christian history with greuter n„i„an Htates, anfi ilencrul Uuyon la rolustatcit la camummi.

tion, wliife eonduoting public worship. He wus well brilliancy anil animation, or wi|ji sounder judgment und Hen. lioyim left t'aiis ua tlio Kith alt.

wlicn he kneltdown til pray, nnd when hulf way through more solid learning.'' The work a ill ho issued iu eight

,h tiM.I.I'.UE. lie falteii'd, bcouino obstructed in his s|ieech, fell into the volumes crown octavo in size, of which one, vuliinic will HI'.Ci:i I* IS, 11Y Till-: t't is'l'-i )l'T-'u:i-:,

rrespondents that this
#rl

f!?!
u1' Vrothcr. tiuplcs, who wus present-,, and died, be issued every month, till completefl.a-l'rlee, 81 5(1

Trom ;eoptembor 'J-ttlr to Oa(obor 2d, lb(J0.

r number iff students
" 1,1,1 11 lmPI'y lllul valuubto death I |rt volume' in cloth

;
!?- in sheep.—The render will lind

,
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Homier. *1,73; J II lluuli,

•d us nermbnent tail
11, 'H Conference is well supplied with ministerial help, extracts Irom the Introduction on the first page of this
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“SUiJ W»U«r I

P S. SiksiIhI .ooniiiiniiiUliaiu r.ir fom.le. .goolo.1 wall VmIco J^r^ouoo oar

v.ltliiAl Ki.lnlA, ITi.Ui—u* *na ’Slier .1I.0UM pocullu lu the HI
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Educationalremembered, that the Ltddetxlnle men, before mentioned,

entered Kelso playing the lively tnof—

;

O whn dare meddle wl' me

!

' « And wha dare meddle wT me 1

My name it In little Jock CiWot,
And wha dare meddle wl’ hie

!

The patient wan 10 delighted with this di«plny of an-
cient Border pfilrlt, that he sprung up in his bed, and be-

gan to fling the old song with nnoh vehemence of action

and voipe, that IiIr atteuduniH, ignorant of the cause oi

excitation, concluded that the fever had taken possession

of his brain V and it wan only the entry of another" Bor-
derer, Sir John Malcolm, ami t’lo explanation which lie

wan well qualified to give, that prevented tjwfjn from re-

porting to means of medical coercion.’

Although this exhibition ol the volunteer rpirit wns
confined to a province, It waa generally accepted as a sat-

isfactory proof of the soundness of the' national li -nt t on
the occaniotr Every body was rejoiced to think that, if

real danger should arise, there would be no luck of cou-
rage to meet the enemy, whatever might be the chalice's

of tho encounter. So Imppy an affair did the Kabe A-
larin thus prove, that those wifle people who See further
than their neigbors, were all convinced that it hull been
got np deliberately. In ord&gjto pnt the volunteers t'd a

sort of teat. (But thin wa«4 mistake of the very wise pea*

.... D.. ,, f
pie. The whole affair originated simple. in* the ui lainlefvi

just on the ed#fl of ning
t
the horir.on In ibo rain search for a friendly pail, pretatlon of some accidental light, ns above narrated.—

As the day wore on, the sun flhono Brilliantly out, and his Chamber**Journal.
1 ©<wigref*H#n h»ve beams flashed In a thousand dnxrllng roys oii our Ice-raft,

is tha aebool-hcraae
; until we were almost blinded by. their radiance, Yet they

[Mo leaves and long ahe&t warmth through our chilled frames lor which we
•v-aobool is held in weremodt thankful, and In many spots they melted the
»fcea Hoate In at the Ice, whioh ran In little rlllsr enabling tin;, to quench our The Londo)i Tima, of the a 1 ol July, Kays'; “A statue
w God. Wow all is thirst, without fyiing our mouths with ice. Twico in the to James Hogg, the celebrated Scottish piftH, wus l pub-
of the wild bee, or day, a littlo biseult aud raw pork were distributed to us, licly inaugurated on Thursday, '.on .-(hu bunks ol St.

A holy oalm steals and thus sadly and fufleringly passed tho day, till a sec- Mary’s Lake, at the head of the vale of tho Xurrqw, tone

ond night ol misery Mi in. This proved far worso than of tho fluesl and the most picturesque streams on the

Tpaace, the former, for ereldng^wfld gusts began lo howl over Scottish border. Hogg, who was born in 1772, nnd died

even— too ocqan-waetes, out among which wo now had drifted; in 1835,1s best kuowu for his belTUifulpoctn, “The ii^iUikttici.l.

•• cease, •n f » heavy waves lashed and raged around uh aud dashed Queen’s Wake aud for liis ballads, some of which rank
I baaveol themselves against our refuge

;
and though they had not as household words in his native land. The hill country

P°w®r *nto m°M°n
*
we knew not how soon they of Selkirkshire, kuowu by Itn traditional ’name of *Tiu>

might sweep over It, or shatter It In pieces. It was u Forest, was the early and the principal scene of his

In.”
fearful night, aud so exhausted and despairing did it leave muse, and he lmfl, like Scoff for the Trosnchs and for thfr“ ” * "*

rz,;’: ....“
.. r . ^ for thl'Lake of— „ — -—— — St. Mary’s, and its companion sheet, the lock of the

How many tearful eyes brightened, and he*vy heart* Lowes,- and for the twin^treefs of EUrlok and- Yarrow.
- j>—~ — o' —rebbed qu'.c- as they watched that sail Hogg enjoyed the" friendship not only o( Sir Walter

ivottonal feeling, as the speed on towards us before the last breath ol the expiring Scott, ’ but of Wordsworth/ whose ..muse the braes of
r again in eofe cadences, galel As she drew near, tho only fear was lest she should Yarrow also Inspired, and bl tho Into Professor Wilson,
bo sentiment engages the not -have space for all. Nearer and still nearer she came, the celebrated Christopher North, who, with tlm 'plyi-p-

t to cr Uoiio tin liogaige until wo would seo the mcri upon her decks, and then— herd, contributed tho well-known papers,, tho " Nodes

»

we scarce could believe our eyes—she passed Us by, un- Ambrosiaan*” to Blackwood’s Magazine. The -subscrip-

V <" »• liy®™;” B
Bot observing or unheeding the signal we bad raised upon a tion lor a statue tp the pool was instituted and sucoess-

the charm of delivery. spar, and the dark group ol human beings clustered felly carried out by tho Rev. Charles Rogers, «»r Stir-

the w*ll-chte«n wont
round it. If unheeding, Heaven forgive them, tor ft was ling, and the work was entrusted to Mr. Currie, n

the spirit are stirred*'
a fearful depth of despair into which to fliugback so many sculptor whoso

v
ability had previously been exhibited in

• soul-etartUng pause, of tbelr fellow-croatares. Tho women sank down too the Selkirk statuo to Mungo Park, tho Abyssiuiau tru-

t melu while It awo«; hettt-strlckbn and thn men lifted up
^

their veller. Tho monument Is situated In the'* centre of u

Imodlately opposite St. Mary's cottage,

1 between St. Mary’s Lake aud the Lock
The site chosen is the spot on which

MISCELLANEOUSoat, at eboH lotorvalm .mol!
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cant Prlntord* Kollora ol tin* hcstquii|Uy ,np ,n reception of onlr

oither [rptn oily or country, nl Hliorl notiru. It la just ns ToolMi f
oach proflHinirj to ami lil^wn rotlorr h>- u la Tor eaeli mun t» m«
ala owu ahlrt. Work wurraulod to bn of the beat kind/

.
.Address, « T BkaUKIIF.U,
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OJPce r>f (h< Christian Admcatf,

001H 112 Camp at-, New Orleans.

bnilding, sot

smooth
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r R'R'R.s. Imaiura will ho *ii|
piled at the regular Board of Trade prices. The PIANO FORT til ar
or tbo bust miujufacture, and sold at KaMtorn prlnaa. MKI.OI1R0N8 <

llio celebrated (Jcorgo A. 1'rlnon k Co., the brat in the world," (lium
Journnl’) at wh'diJHa!.. and roTiifl. HA NOR, VlOl.INrf, OlIlTARR, an
all other inhtrumenta tunod uuiT repaired

.

Call at tho MualoBUire, fto. ft Camp atre* t. PH. P. WEIU.EIN.
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FASHION AIU. Id CLOTHIND.—-T. II. .JACKS

No Hi Cohimou fttreet, kee I* ,• IU

it?5.
York

*
H woimsiiorwdstwk’or CLOTHING and GoiiIh

INO 000DR of nr," y description, which vt will sell low
Alrio, a- good aaanrltnctil t<l TRUNK th. CARPET HAG 1

SILK nod GINGHAM UMflRElJiAiJ, N«.., .

All on reaHininhle term*. T. 'll. JACKRON f

Jtth M No. 82 Common atruot. 2 doora lr<>tu’Cai

n .7 r it V 0 «»«r readers and the tii-blln
ally the following copy or •Jntfrr. reeelvctl by uh Iron . fftf'
^'1 Almlccn (inuernUire, cm loalng at th»»2ma '

h

uiunioation l » that paper Irtmi Colonel Vainer, or J.oflh mimImim00*who was rQTuierlyju'ioclato'editor or Hie Conet rvaUve. •

the letter and enmm,•ideation we do not reel it ncrcrary toon-they tel! the whole story, one that ought to go home buKlwl.tvrniin.tH the riFing generatton or children aro placed Tor 15?
11

doiS^tr
0 '' W< mk of^pUr roaderH Ik u careful jarvial0^

CONMKVATIV* OlVtrt }
‘

ir If « e 1
AbCr%«’ S,lrt8

>
Ai,K "h1m

> /Mt tn. Cp_Ah any testimonial in'rrlercnee to vnuriw.purallona may prove benoflelal to you, I enclose life follftJJt fil^-hetl at my, request. In tho “Conaervatlve” of the 21n in q(ol. Vn. Ker wag formerly tisaiKjIate editor or the » t oi.servntive "i.t
t:i well known in N*.rth Mbwltolppl, As u gentleman or irdellirS.??
strict Integrity. Kespcctlully, j.

. . l^,,r Dmwrra/t'w,1
Cnm iiuinlcij t« il . Abkhuekn, Aur. liUh 1858.IhtAX \ »KY :.L|ton the principles or juntlro and humanity I imi.
•lured to ohk your permlsHlun to lusert this comin uulcaiiflb'tp
•pnper, trniurvuitrntjrnmnirant inAjrtnr tho Bicaui orpTemm,/?
tlm-dy sorrow in inauy a happy hnuFfehoId.
go Friday hint, having ho'Sti for eev.ornl ilnys previous ahsmifroa

1
t‘iL[

U,I
".'y ’

" ul" • my r|,,l,rtl homo, that Illy, inruht, agrd VhJ!
w.iij qojte'un well, rmiu tatmc.unknown ctuHi —

however, 1 wuaol the opVioMbl
Iter |ildiK|)iinlt|ii|| pror'ended Trom Wttrms; utid having been told by tr^tpectalile physician thatWivan a ( A.Nani^.v Vkhmimiis wv* iJ,,

H'fnblo cnt iny id children. 1 wan iii.|q«J uglvo it * trial tehu tantly. by the ncqulcscctl-eof my I •tnnlv rbriickiOn th<- P.lh.wiog moinmg. (s,4t„ rduy\ j ctunmenei d udndnlMwtaTii
Uj dlrn-tiniiH. save in quality, being afraid h. give the anmiint of mm.
cripllui. 1 way Upabte th .leieet any ituprotalon oocaalnn d by it mil
lat<; In tho afternoon «if that day; and should not then, hut lor thtda
charge of Homo thirteen worms, varying In length from two nl

\

had id six Incliea. Tliia P thought a ri mnrknble number lor m noniai
infant. U it to my great amuument, aluftii one o'clock Uio next mon*

"r
r

.

W
!

,

?..

a
V

ni ^‘ ,l

^r
'k"

*l|H®hcr t0 wltm h tbu i i cftdible cumber
' ,no hiumreii end thirty -six from one evacuation.
Reforu bfoak fast of the name inorning, (miihI.v) but one FmaD dcaiwill udmitiblcri d, Which was fol owed by till: di-< !.n p,. of flfiv Hum?!

ll41t _ ,
us, that wo scarooooulU rouse oursclvoa to oxertion, until TtVecdsitlo, gnlnmi a poetical popularity

^nlnni
*

- -*"
1 door-way

;
% sailor’s cry of ‘ Ball bo!’ awoke fresh hope. '

J
St. Mary’s, anil its companion shoot,

SSS^wittt ^
U *P

lV
is Kaug, throbbed quick and gratefully"

Is sod dies t
Hoot sermon

P II. \\ I I.Ij A (ill, COAL MEHUI.wt.IK EXC 1LVNUE
. Place, (Opposite tpo PoHt <inice. Tlitwo uvatroua oi purchnhiiii

Goal or, Wood, can lm supplied ri abort nntlcb hi tho City' Coal Ofllre
where la constantly kept on hand PltWhurgli, Kngii?h. uu«r Cauuel,
Anthracite and Lower Ohio Coal. Kami.:.*, Hotels. Cotton Presses
atoanters, Ao., Ac., supplied at Ida iVweat'ii'n.'rko prle.e8 : n22 ly

'

Vi.
C Ol'UKUK, FOR YOUNU LADIES,

tUvILvU.N Uiwrenoq laiunty, MlaKlaslppl. Rev. J. p.
,

I resident, assisted by conipctout teachers,
c.rtw of the fcjccoud Collovlato Year wilt begin Soptctnhor*
and end .littlo 10th, lHdl Friday, Juno. 14|li, Annual

n h -gina.

Inuo ldtli, CdnmtMioomeat Herumn.—17th and 18th. Ex’
;0

|)av

MKrt
' ^"P00 ' 1 —"’edneeday

,
Juuu lOlli, cotn-

ior partloularn apply to
'

**

„

» Rev. J. P?LEK, Prosideut and Secretary.
Rev. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

leavejwomon and children to perish. Death In one of his

most fearful formsdid indeed socm pressing close upon
us, for our scanty stock of food was exhausted. Many
flung themselves at length upon the ice, utterly indiffer-

ent to all outward objects ; while others prayed earnestly
over the dear ones for whom all earthly hope was past.

Suddenly a loud shout rose above the plash of the
waves and the murmur of sorrowful voices, and echoed
cheerfully over our froxen resting-place. Every eye turn-
ed seaward, and there, but a few fathoms from us., lay a
largo vessel, which, absorbed as we were in our misery,
had approached us.unperoelvqd. Her bulwarks were fill-

ed with sympathising faoes, and to our feeble cheer of
welootne, there came hack so hearty a respouse, that it

sent a glow through our shivering frames.
Never was kinduess greater ihuu that which wo poor

Ice-wrecked voyagers received from the crew and passen-
gers ol that ship, crowded though she already was. To
their care and attention wo owed not only our owu lives,

but those of the dear ones wlio seemed about to die
;
and

never can wo. feel (ufilcieutly giateful for their good
offices, or the many sacrifices they mudu on our behalf.

Tho ship was westward bound,'and on our arrival in
Canada, the account of o'tir misfortunes brought us many
offers of employment. Years have pansed Binco then,

rpo Mi: lieHANTS ANL
A luniiV L'ommi.k*«i<jn Hoiiko,
HATS. Cull bimI cuunikuo the si

.

site the Arcade, New On©tfW.
BeY 14
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Lirgc stuck id llUOTS, &HOKS uud
,
at No. ;iH Mugsiuiiv street oppo-

OLLLbUlE 1N8T1TCTB AT RATON ROUGH —
lh.« hxerdKCH or the In.tituto will he rettiiinod on Wkn-

Ool",,ur - AH 11,0 » u inher or Pupils la coccaHurllyhd tbo,e woo (wish li Becure ' places will do well to apply at,iy as practicuWo.
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W. II. S MAGRUDER,

rrilUMCS, irilAVKLI.VG-RAGS A!
X UMBRtl.LAH, und. WaTkU-PUouk CLOU
atylea andqualutcK, thado tn«order aud wurrnt.tcd

L. W.J.YI
oo 12 Non, !^j!S-ni'.d .10 St, Chur Ioh St , cu

DID JESUS SING

At a gathering of children on Chrislmis day, a gentle
man present related a very interesting incident

:

A little girl, three years of age, was very, curious to

know why Christmas greens were so much used, uud what
they were iu'cuded to signify.

So Mr. L. toldl her the story of the babe. of Bethlehem
—of the child whose uatno was Jesus.
The dtlle questioner was just beginning to give voice

to the music ihut was iu her heart ; and after Mr. L. hud
concluded the nurrativc. she looked up in his tace, and
asked, “ Did Jesus aing V. ^
Who had ever thought of that? If you will look at

Matthew, twenty-sixth' chapter aud thirtieth verse, you
will there find almost conclusive proot that Jesus sang
with bis disciples.

Is not that encouragement for us to slug—not with the

understanding only, but with the heart also ?

COl’LE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, CORNER OFkJ i.Hinp .old . k.intuou HiroeO, onlraiico Nj. 8u Common Btrect.—
ouiubhtdiud 1,1 —"I'ett day ana ovoumg llio oullro year.A lull coo rno oniiKtructiou in thlw institution embraces Double Kntr\Hook • k<>n pi ug. Commercial C*lculalion and Uominurolal Law, and
i enmntiMhlp. Gentlemen oau enter lor the (Till courao. or any brand
ilicy dc.oro, and at any lime, as ihoro |s iiooIuhh system, no coovmc
••iiu hiM*F\R and no UDodoriziiiK of arbitrary rules.

7 K

Merchant* .»>h)|i Iceepor.-. and young nonilomon wishing Instruction,
arc respectfully requested locall and examino our practical forms am

QABi FORD'S LIVER I.VVIGOItATOR, NEVER0 Debilit ,uch It* IA coinpuiindi d etili'n iv 'll wit Gums, ana hut-
oeoome an cat .tiliched fact, a Standard Medicine, known and ap-
proved by all who have u*od It, uud ih low resorted lo with coul)
donee In all jliRniiHcn for y/hicli It la rCCOtmiiondu J.

It bus cured tin uaanclH within tudusitwo years who had given
dp All hopes of relief, an the u iin.-rous Uofabliultcd ccltitlcatcsin m>
pOrHOSSlOU Bhnw.

Tlio doaomiiet hoadipted to. the temperament f.r tho dndlvl lual
laklng it. aud iiBed in Midi quant-tles an toad geutly on the Uoive s.

Let .the dictates ’of your Judgtacijt guldt vou in Hie um> of the
1 jvmk In viuokai.ok, and it wiljcure Liver t oo 'plaiotH. btllloOs Altucks
uysptfittilu, Ch route Diarrhoja, Suininer Cjunp aims, Dysentery,
(•rni-sy, Jjouraiounich, Habitual O.Hliveuoss, Odlc, Cholera, Cholera
ilorbus, Cholera Uranium. Flatulence, Muuifdico. Fi mulo Weak
aes.es, and may be twed HUeceanQilly uh an or.linarv y mllv Me-
dicine It will cure Sick Hkaii.u iik. (as thousand- can teelllyj, In
twenty huuntoM, if two or ttuee reaspojtffuls ure taken ut mm
menct-nient ol uttack.

All who ur>- md. g it'nrc glvlne testimony Iu Its favor.
Mix Water iu tho mumh with toe In vigor utor, and swallow

both together.
PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

ICE-WRECKED.

Ufid. SOULK, New Orleans.

bl,u ' ul ,,1|M wlh coinmem e onu, ih iOUtlt lnt, uuder tho superintendence ortho follow
p* ol I .rtf U. turn :

- .

*

J. M. B »u uel
I, President, and Professor of Modern Sclouce

IC. KG.

^mltb, Profe‘8<’r of Mathematics,

wr' .l!' J
'*,rK^r

• T* °f skor of Ancient l^ttiguagcs.
" L Ui-i Proleaso)* of Natural Sdences

•'f'lyx'-'T

»

r Modern.! anguiKc< and Painting

•

!';• futon, A-'HlHiunt in Acadcmlcul Depurlmcnt.
l M Si-niphv \KslHtuit in Primary IK-partmenT.
•(fiittenh.^rgor, N*nl<>r I'rofesRor of Music.
H MalttniwH, jamoi ditto.

L Guttonlurger, anil Miih M.

KINDUNG OF THE BEACONS IN JANUARY 1804.

Iu January 1804, the First Consul, Napoleon, had made
all needful preparations for an invasion of England.
Hundreds ol vessels were gathered in the porta of
Normandy and of Holland, to serve as transports. A
gallaut and abundant army lay encamped at Boulogne,
ready at any moment to einhatk. On the other hand, the
English people bad come forward in vast multitudes as

Its mountc^yth^Sft^i^'^. pp,uytrj. Every county had
fenoibles. One and all afiemed animated by a spinf trt

active heroism, and a resolution to die in tho last ditch,

rather than surrender to a foreign enemy.

There is always something ludicrous in volunteer mi-
litary service, till it has been put to the proof. The ques-

I tion always arises— Will these amateur-soldiers really
shew themselves, fn the hour of danger, as possessed of
tf.a right stuff? Although there is no proper reason for

this infirmity of faith, since history tells many tales of

hearths zealously defended by their owners, yet the ques-
tion will arise. Fortunately for our country, und for hu-

inanity, the volunteer spirit of 1804 was uever put to

„ _0 .„ trial, Bmaparte having finally given up his desigu. But
nod the hc*P*d up blocks upon their surface gleam- y®* we were not left without some meaus ol judging how
H I1I.A -1 .* J 1 1 . °. 1 . 1. I . 1 .1 L -H- .1 J .1 .1

The Bishop of Ripon (England) baa addressed a letter. to a
clergyman in bla diocese, strongly condemning the practice of
employing profesaioual sinRera in churches.

dDhitttarua A. Matthews, Assistants Id

Airs. p. Schwartz Teaelif-r of Ornamental Dranchea.
fUu will timet ih*) annual cxpenson or a Studout’ for board and

Tuition, |i no extra studiea |>e tuken. The oXpeiue or lurnisbiiK ariHim varies from to f 12.

CoMego classes, there will bo bonoororth
Letters on Kaiuiicla) bUBlceRB KVOffP! dM* -Wt4:r. Ahe_chargo of the

SoliWar I/, the acc umlaut cl tho Faculty
;
on all other matters, either

vo the lYoaldetit, or to

W. C. BASS, Secretary.
Macon, Georgia. Aug. 21, lfpO. I j,l

mem of those around him.

IM M*rly croned the Atlantic, and were begin- itn >*uo rofcronce to tills well c»
•onyi variety of the ptire-t- Vt c«:
iyvry part ol tliealuuu' lary tou a!,

(JutharUfl la uetjLjd, bUi li

. .
»»ul

moil of (‘old over -tin* body.
Iliad, all Inflammahtry lbs-

" Jrcat I’uritler ol
t i which llf.sh Ih nvir, too tiutuvrutiH to

.0. 1 Id 3yS

table Extracts, wtiicu Met alike on
K't”'! a««l Kiifti in all cn-on Whoi_ „ lf> ,lt, ,., M> ,

Hidden col l, will fiequeiiUy,. if udtrifrtTn, edlf'Wr d",.Alx* Ikici*.

Fever, Loss o£.Appel lie, u Lrcopti g r“;i
•

KestleHRiierB, lleuUacti' ,
or wi*q;hi out)

tianeri, WorniHlot Id dren or 'Adults. Kn< imuitisni,
ilio Hit oil, aml nmny dine

nieuiion ^JU this advertisement. I' ...
• f ‘PRICK, tl I It r K DIME.S.
The Liver Juvlgorator and •Family Catnarlic I'll ; an; retailed by

DruRglats geucrally, autl add wholesale by the trade iu all the lar.V
towns.

,
' S X W SANFORD. Mr D.
ILtmifictufcr ai.U Prupnctor, 335 Dn *adway

; N Y.

«»f diKfusen uriMHK Irt'in that uaiiho. A tnohciDf like WimvG
\ KiiKim.K, Which will mfaliil/ly and rapid. y cure the dir«iw«*
rore.of immense hu|Mirtunco o. ..yerv family- •* »t- rxtolh’d
fur any nouKCfloidto Oe wltttunrtl.** WK»-YWpTff«* (ft- myfffl HIkac/fl
of deitths among children Ik tn.uiily aUrlhilUihle to wortiiM um' thedli-
or'lt.TH they piiKtue-o, we recommeud this jnecitlo to all oho h»Tt
charge or yoiiug lamiliia.

Negro Clillitren In the South.
The •• army worm” in,not mere destructive to Southern crept tbu

iiitetitiual w orms ore to tknitheru negro childrt n. TlinuKsnds ure iftpl
<df annually l»y the complaint which Is not only dlrecllj latal m tcuj
eaKL'H, hut even iu iu milder furniH ts.the parent of u vurietv.ol dndir

)AS(().1I FEMALE SEMINARY, Grenada, Minx
) T'liU In-tltiitiou, with a neat Hoarding D )par linen t, uud aupe
•r odnouii-iiat facilUteH will commeuce It* next Bei.ion, Sjpt. 24th
00.

Rev. 8. I). .OGBl’RN, Presilient

,M*lhiog could exceed the beauty of the Ice fields aa they'
•Wubad and .pirkled Ilka glgDDtic gorasln Iheir soiling of»»•» Many wore of grout lilo »lao, like Boating l»-

Ikfda, tad tbe Imped up blookaopno their surface gleam-
ad from a dlstaoce like elites of dazzling crystal

.

srind waa in our favour, and our good ship sped np
lha Oalr, tbreadlug her wap through the channels of the
flaattog loe-Aeldi, white hoar after boar her puaengcra-
asaod watching with unwearied eye. the splendid soeoe a-
ramad them. Even when night came, there waa the aameea i .. , i . r--. =-•-

gar throagof gazers, for thoee large froaea plains glittered I

0 a ' llrI" , ‘“e event °r *“y appearance of a descent In

US the twooollght with a strange spectral beaut.none of as
ll *' r neighborhood. These communicnted with other bea-

kad ever eeen before.
J C0DB 'n I*10 Inferior, so that in a very short time the whole

After a time, a mass of tee huger - oommon iDoear-
of 8 lar8<‘ provinoe might have been roused. There was

ad floating down the etream. Bubaeqnentlr tre learned
» d*ily expectation cf Being tlieeellreB kindled; unit men'#

It wee part at the cone the spray forma every winter be-
n>in<

!
< bad bcvD wrouKllt UP to a pitch of nervous appre-

lore tbe Falls of Montmorency. Oa It cams gleaming
henslvenera on the eulijeet. ltwusut title juncture, on

nUj against the deep-blue sky like a castle ol spotless
t!‘e «venlu 8 3 let ol January, that the inun eUendiug

martde, rising la tower, and turret, aad massive buttress
180 beacon Hume Castle, in Berwickshire, saw what lie

acfl enriched by the most delicate tracery. Every eve
thonglit a kindled beacon on one side of tho hills of Nor-

waa Axed upon It In Its breathless admiration as it swept thumbcrland. What he really did see was never thorough,
majestically by until, aa It pamed between us and the b ascertained. The common story uflierwards circulated
wind, by lie lortioeas It momentarily becalmed us. 8ud-

wa*' lllat “ lamlly aeroeB the Border wns signalising their

flaaly. the stationary ship received a aevere shock wblob
enlr5r u|,on “ n*'v ,10UBC

.
hJ tbe festivity called a haute-

Ttbralad not only through all ber tlmbera, but through “ud tbe blszeof lights In the windows nlfecled the
aeaey one of tbe one hundred and forty human beluga

Hume Castle watchman as a kindled beacon. 11c itnme-
wbo farmed her living freight Never shall I forget the

stalely kindled his own lire, and llie signal was repeated
Aglaka ad terror that followed, quick aa an echo upon nloug tho valleys ol the Border. Had the example
We.skoem. aa women, well-uigb Iranllc with fear, clasped

been followed at St Abb's Head, Lothian would have in-

tkeir children lo their bosoms, believing that the ship had Bl,n l'y rcoeived the alarm, and it would have then been
Mmck upon a rock, and that tbelr last moment waaeome. °®n,mun'caled bII over Scotland. But the watchman at
Amy from the bow, that it waa but a blow from tbe lee,

t at place rightly considered that llio alarm of un inva- 1 clous treasure which saved me.
MMMkAl relieved their feara, mod they atood quietly by,

COttat should not have come from the interior ol the and died, believing that (Jod wi
vvMl* the helm was put down, and the satis drawn round

country, and lie accordingly abstaiued from firing his Ida little daughter, with bint in

in the effort to free us from tbe huge mass of loe which
l>cacon * w**8 * Hi® whole of the valley ol the Tweed obituary, thut tho friends of n

Ml Uj acroea the vemel’a bows, preeaing and gratloir aa-
w“ ronBcd

'
and thal efi'ectually. * K°®e resL”

.
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““ ’'“U» ufbl^ Md Md the eumping of men’s surprising Within two hours of the kindling if the lire „ NmIiv ,, 1o rlirl,llal , Ad*“4 wldo Uume Caslle, the Roxburgebire yeomunry filled the

Nashville ClirUtinn Ad

?**7 er8“- “a'kPl p'ace ol Kelso. At an early hour neat murniug,
og kXHiMtle-- The ship is sinking I’ the Dunso volunteers wero on tho inarch to Haddington HARDIN B. WKKJIN8 die

„ *• •“ »» appalling irnouoocment
; and unfprtunauily and the Selkirkshire yeomanrv and volunteers on tha Beptember 5lh, 1600 |oined t 1

H was. true one. Th. tee httd struck u. heavier thanw; march for Dalkeith. ™e Berwlo^ August,1850 ; torn in F-yetn

mKffe'^ng^P
ate.f.V
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bows of our ve»d- rose from sick-beds, and rode to the rendezvous through S£rTX 'att&k -ith lnllam
?!**” *y.T**„Y !!“

‘J

ouWe Hmbers needed for HI the inoouvenlenoee ef ba.l pwaihi-r and loul ways. A Christian; he was much helm
„

‘bem completely through, so young man with a wounded hand in a vary painful state, bpected by his acquaintances a***?» ru““J “ witi ‘be force and rapidity of a stopped ou duty lor I wo days at Jedhurg without flinch-

»A-a a f^rfhi J
, « . , ^ l

ug
'

f!
any wh®

1 uot btwI> previously enrolled, shoal- —
a ooofuMoa ensued ! the shrieks dered their muskels, and accompanied Iheir friends. Bac- MRS. RAKAH A. BROW!

riMie Male •Department of Ceiitcunry Iimtltute,
JL m MMKitkiKi D, 1 i.t i t|is euuuty, -VU-, will ru-iqiuu UrAt Moiuluy in

UolLlier next, melor It- former l*i lueliwl,
Tin* Rev. D. C. B. (JONNKRLY, M.A.,

A-^j-itfil by Mujur F. M. Hopkins, K«v. Hurdlu Drown, M.A., and
J . .1 UauvU

, M.a. These Kuutlemeu aro all experienced In Teach in^
Th« pru-poeu of Centenary were never so bright. Young uku

will he rAriiully and thoroiiKhly propare-i for the Junior Class of our
hot Collegia. On^ vi|iagu li unparalleled iu Us social and .religious
advantaged.

Fo.- tuither pirticuDrs,' apply, by letter to the Principal,'

G
lLAD TIDINdS TO THE AFFLICTED !—R IIECM-
T aiihm aud Gout can be Curat

t
without hindranceJiom Lttniu

u

or restrict?’** of diet

The ANTl-AKl 11KI TIC WINK is the nm.-t ClTect'iHl remedy for
.Goutf'Rhcumatlhiu anti Neuralgia ever. discovered. It is

fiANCmOMMt HT TIIK Fa( VLTY !

and endorsed by hundreds who have used it. If you are u sufferer,
send at once ami get h In tile and he oiirc.L

J. C. pcBOSE if (X).,

AgqnU lor the U s., Moollc, Ala.
For R.ilu ItrNew Orleans Jin J. WRIGHT * CO.,

dec.28 ly tja? ' Chartres street.

thounaiids ol children uni ually, and entail many terrible dbeaid ee

those whom they do uot summarily destroy. No n|iology, therefor*,

a

needed f<»r liitroluclng a priqmriilion like Wimji'h Canadian Vwumrsi,
which, Iu three days, will annihilate and carry off Tape Wurma, ItireM
Worms, Round Worms or Maw Worms, and at the Kamo time so brat*
und Intensify the digestive powers of the Ntemnch, that a return of Ul
diseaso ie next lo luiposlblc.

TRu^ObJect Attained.
- A few years ago Dr John M. Good, than whom Herb is no Dlgbw
mednal autlioiUy, declared that there was “great room lor .improVa-

inert
.

'.n the mode of treating patieiitH who suflpred Irom norma.'
His remark uu longer applios. Wi.mck'h Canadian VNimin oa leard

nothing to he desired ih this resi>eet . . Its unllprn. eflect la to diachari*

tin worms from tho liowela, and to allay tho irrltatioo they cam
This preparation. Is as harmless a.- d l.> quick und thorough In ila Optra-

lien.

Mothers.

Who sec with alarm their childreu wasting away, and brcomlai

IsthiK, fi vorlsh, and dehilitated iu connqueiice of tho preifDO* of

-worms in tho slutiiuch or oowels, can retnove ui! i\io troiiid* Inunttl'

ut dy by adintiiwteiing Winkk'h Canadian Vhiiwirt i.k, which djacbarfM

tlieria Without pain and leaves thp dip.estive organs In a vlgorona condl-

ttou. There Is no nmierul Ingredient ih this preparation.

Of u!l the pcrtilcloiis hunihugs .that Ignorauio ever preached, Uu

doctrine that internal worms are not Injurious, is lbs most cruel. lb*7

engender incurable diseases dr the stomach am/ bowels, and are U>*

truthful cruises of Chromp Dlarrhuui und Chionlc Dysentery. Inflarnma-

Uon of the Mesentery. Epileptic Fits, Jutaully, Imbi-nlity. (.ouaumptioi

and A)K)plexy. In fact the disease sups the very lountalna ol vlUlltJ,

amt loads with aliiolule certainty, unless arribted in lime, to id earlj

death. 1s t Parents reflect on these nmleniuhle facts; and rrtnoralw

.danger in time with that infallible preparation, which the faculty

pronounced u bik'cIUc, Wi.nnkk’s Canadian VsKMircoi.

Let Mo Nurse or Mother
Neglect tho trsl symptoms of the presence of worms In tbedtlkali

viscera of a young child. In nine cases out ofleu convulsions, lb* l*r

rlhle destroyers ofllfu ami Intplloi t. proceed from Ibis cxukc. AroH

such cousequences by the prompt useol Winkh'hCana'dias Vw*i»to»i

i preparation without ajty tutuerul taint and u safe, palnliias and luad -

bio remedy for all forms of the complaint.

Winer's CitiiHdiun. Vermifuge
Is Ireo from ouo yroat objectIon to ollief worm mcdlclnea ;

II w®'

tains neither mercury
,

nor' any ol Its cqrrosiVo oxides
;

andyetli «

much more cxihmIUIouh and certain In its expulxory ac,|on,
.,?

>or
?n^

than any of tin: rcmwltc-s, so called, that are liuprcgnuU’d with

rul jHjiboii.

Uitvym* of CiiDmu-l.

Tito imlillc generally may uot he aware thatjioarly all WornV^*“Jj?
o-mtain Calenal, an’ I tliht ih lives of child) eti aie the^eb) eud*ng« •

jiart-nts Hhould n iiieniber tliis, for although mrdlclno may ne n /

.«..lmmistt;red when In the fortit of Iaixci gex or Caiidit* of anyo**
J

con. j ei (lie danger thut is Incurred outweighs tin* idvanjam-

Giiotnul yury often falls lu accompli) hlng the disiri-d object, i 1 »

raoauii to tie de|M-mled on as u reme<l> for Worms and it is uo

h uurally resul ted to by phyalclaus as it w as a lew yoftraagM*' /
..j,

oec* tin* convinced of the danger of its use ni.d bl tho unccrMoa^ til

and she waa happy and resigned, and sweetly fell ualeup in

Jeeua. I aat by ber to tbe lust, and could Bee the lust beams of

tho aetting aun from tbe window of ber room tbe aame instant

that her aun of life, with more Herenity and glory, went down
to riae, 1 doubt not, in an eternal and unclouded day.

\V. Mpiihah.
Rummerficld, Ala., Rept. 7th, 18C0.

CDNNKKI.Y
Fmnmcrllehl, Ala.

PROFESSIONAL Ol'AJzDUIU'H PREPARED GUE. — SAVE THEO l^uiu ! Kcouoniy ! Diaputuh I

* •S- “A Btitcii in Time havfs* Nine "• 6X

At accidents will hnpj>en, even in .well regulated families, It is very
dealrahle to have aomd cheap atul conxcniunt way for repairing Fur
allure, Toys, Crockery

,
Ac.

SPALDING

fft- sTTKVW. / II. V. KI.Y.

I
IEVIS FLY, Lawyer* and Luntl Agents, IImI

letls.vnle, Lavacca coauty, Texas, will praCijce tuelr profession
i tho coimtiea of Livacca, GouzileH, Dewitt, Victoria, Culhouu,

HRRPARED G1.UJS
mootH all such emergemm-a, and no huuschnhl can aff ird to he with
out It. Il in always ready, and up-'to- the sticking point, llieru is

no longer a necessity lor limping chairs, splintered veneers, lieudle.-R
dolls, uud broken ora lies. Il is ju-ttlu article Tar cone, shell, and
other ornamentul work, so popular with Indies ol retlniuient auu
taste.

TIiIb admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held lu
aolullon, aud possessing all tho valuable-qualities of Hi,) host cabinet
makers’ Glue. It may bo-Used in toe place of ordinary mucilage,
being vastly moro adhesive.

“ U.'KFl.'L IN EVERY- IIOUSK.”
N.B —A Brush accouipanies each llotlle. Price 25 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 4s Ucdur-Htrcct, New York.

Address IIKN.RY C. SPALDING Ac Co.
Box No. ‘3,000, New York.

Put up for Dealt) rn in (’a«ea conulnlng four, eight, and twelvo doxeu
—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accohtpaiiyiug each puckuge.

tB. A single

'

4

|iott|o of Shaujino'h I’qcFAHai) Gli'b will*Bave ten

lands iu any portion ot Western Texas.
KtUKKKNCKH.

K C. E-toa, New York City.

Henderson, Terry und Co., New Orleans.
T. li. McMahan and Gilbert, Galveston, Texas.
D. Ayres, Galveston, Texas.
Ray. Jdjuos C. Wilson, Texas Confcronce.
Rev. A. Davidson, Texas Conference.
Rev. Win. II 8'Wl, Tex a* Conference.

.

JIju. o H.' Singleton. M. C. from Mississippi.

Rev. G. C Gillespie, Klitor .Veio Urlexnt Christian Advocate.

TAMES J. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
J uviugston, Aliiuama., will Practice in ditmtor uud the ud/mnng
counties. 1

Iau24|

J
K. ELAM, A'lTOItNEY - AT - LAW, BAl'ON

. Rouge.
KaraKKNcas—Henderson ft Gatnea and Chinn k Bolton, New Orleans;

W. 8. Pike aud . Malta baton Rouge.

mt Umsutetloiui of womeo, the cries ol chBdrcn, aadWa aHeat anguish of men, as the/ belieU Um (ears aud
flMasrdl Ikwe dearest lo them. Oo auuo did the blew

•«•*** «kao on me for I bed a delicate wife on board.•M «r rn two little ooes the younger was an invalid,
flan while, no time was lust There was uo apace to low-

*.Vo
h
'b.*

l

tL k
r,ifled

i

p“*“gcr" wer“ lmr'

wmmy pusod aowu, by tbe bowsprit, upon tbe too Itwae immhlug to eee some watch a cloak or wrapper astNV Viakn. LIih mi k r.*l In nf mil it .
*.

•fit'll fulls lu uccontplbhltig the desired object,

P MPKNCI3R MAYO, AT’TORNEY - AT - LAW,
V I . llirrisouiiiirg, La . will practice in the' Courts of CaUhuuiu,
Concordia, G'ahlw. il und Franklin Parishes.

it was

WTall worldlyyue otkwm, ln their terror, departed without even that

L
DtXl *<;“ l duwn

' lUtek'j tollow.d
Bte erew ; and then we stood a wretched flnvi-r.

which it acta, and have prudently und wisely reset tcd^uyol

by which Uie..e objccUoua uru obvluto,
,

For Bah* lu New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WRIGHT, k Co., 21 aud 161 Churtresat., He

And by Druggists genorul.ly throughout the United Btatca-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS~-~.-We ,u<>1
/
8 wretched, oower-

ifwwchiuo for
11181 wought us so much

im, ?* l48t toomeut of the good .hip,

£4 y*?1 8ud “ f“0 “or,: ll"»o tw'o

SSTbTI wi.TtSLSJf.i* co“iog ' 8udd’" |j
fBLnr*,.t..*'-‘!*- Oa wave., and the uteri)

trft. » *«pol forward move-

gKrtCTL ^utter
g
mo

J
;:

d
.u

,

S

ho * T°°m- placid^

sblpwrm*, ihTekU J2K.

MRS. EMMA COLLIER, wife of William T. Collier, n
inghter of Itev. J. OreKory, of Piekoua county. Alii., di
tly H, 1,880, iu the 2lst year of her age. 8lie died lisping t

uisea of (Jod. Heaven was her m u tiinf: uud evening st,

hen ahe thought her hour hud coilie, she called Brother C
•r to her bed-aide, and said, “ i see nty way clear, augi
tend my l>ed.” lie asked her if she wishtd nourislunen
te aaid, " I will break Taut in Heaven, •' and requeutedhjui a
I her friends W meet her iu lleuvcu, where ptain would be
ore.

A Bkotiikh,

rnilK CHIEF AMONG TEN TllOt'HAND—DAW*
1 MAGICAL PAIN EXI'KACTOU

Hus universally supplanted all, oilier Oddments anil

catiuiiH In htilli the Far tern and Western II* Uilsphart*. ^
Oydiiccd

; and ItK intrinsic merit U the true secret of ih*'

niianeous all-a.linns, whi ther llio cuuac be aceldl'Ul or oiseaa

UiiroM nnil S« ul«la

Aietuslantly rein v«d nf their ungnWh. pain, nod °|5’

a timely iipp'n utinn nf this Dinrvajlnus liealc .
“iia ‘‘,0

t.t'wod uu il by a cliunii, uo hlunn li or Bear reuiuliiiiig-

The Frlcml n&lic \uiscry.
. f\

Children are Btiflhrera from external Injurleu, cspecWiy k*®
(

and Camphene J-lrjdoiiont, therefore every uintbef aWm
,

hoallog t>rtq»uruiiun coustunlty ut hand. It lieulu. tore o
.

quickly reuiuvea the TETTER or RINGWORM, to pretnu-***

nursery

.

To T* uvclcra by Soa mill I.uiul.

The Machinist,-tlie Traveler, amt every Hlier Individual
t

life throws them WRldn tho oliaiMuf-nf' Bcctdcut from *1

or oolhslou, should hear In mind that tins Magic I* XU

r

fv(r

and ni.ly irteud. H lsjiolh imrtHblu und eliesp, Hod s* .
uv

Ins cMiqittHiup, aiflfl ITieudln need.' There are thuuaa ^
wliii esses to t< htifj* to its m»rveloua virtue, who owe

limbs aud muscles to its saying elllcncy . ‘

nk\lX
Tim following are a few of tho leading dlaeasra fer which

MAGICAL PAIN EXtRACTUR, is a PRKVKNT1VKM well

Hum., Krynl[H.ios, ffTf*vwUh
Hiuni'S, HrtiiU,

Wmtwm
IV.il», frcwl HUM, '

Hfuki-n .Urnwis, , retvV'erss, £“.V7'
'

Hite, of HaiitUu. V. K.-10li«, /
’

Cuuci-r, QMliilutar IH.ewim, 'mmZ.
Crurk.J I. |II, MiTfurUI Kurin,

“

Ui.HliiJ Hands, I'aiu. tuncrull)',

ChllhW'.s. I’mililw..

crsiiip, I'.iv*. JX,
Contracted Cords, ) oiaou, '

Illr.rl

DR D X.'JAMKN, I II (JAHDXXH, .

Maditun Parish, La. Neiu Orleans.

\ .JAMES, NO. 44 UNION STREET,
8, have UKnociated themselves tng.tlier Tor tlm pin-
‘b a Co I'D bS FACTORAG e. & GENERAL COM MISSION
pre.mred to uiukc the usuaL Advances p, punters,
qiiioH, etc.,and i tspoclfully solicit patruiiuge

married wife of ouo ol theae geutlemtiu, and tho widowed
tnoiber of the other, sent the aims, uniforms, and charges
of the two’ troopiTH, that they might jtiiu their coui-
patiiona at Dalkeith. The author waa very much atiuck
by the uiihwrr made to him l»y tho laaDiueulioued lady,
when ha paid her some compliment on tho readiueM which
aoe sbewefi in tquippmg ht r fun with the means of meet-
ug danger, win-ii she ui'glit huve h-lt binf a fair excuae

a
“Sir,” slot replied, wlh the spirit ol

mw mein I

®alr,,,1
’
“ ,,0Ut* cun know h tt*T thitu you that

mir Ge.ni?..
U
f

e ^ which, since his lather’a death,

<u. tl.tei I?
l**uPP°ru.d. But I would rather wee him dead

i“oiihiiS'j
|,‘“ b'“ r h«

^

.ua
K
^,,o... i"^AColut,‘“ in''' 1,1 ll"’ d ' fr'ncu bl hi. king

. ,

u“ l

.
|

J Thesuihur uiimilon. wbui we. iiuuiediaU'

A. ixf.
' 0 8ud "Min lii. own kuuwli'dgu; bul

it ^L3^1£3i?w,r ,

U“ >«“»•

°r dl.pl.yed by Ihc-com, try oo this occesion. w»rm«l te,.; hewn, or .Sooiti.lf

SI‘Um
e

Jt

t'r

ih«
0r0

te

r

o
0f ,,le

1

wor 'd- 11 rL'uchcd [in Iudiu]

Ik lT.H
"•=1 kcow “ Dr. Iwyd.o, wh.*. eulLu.iwJ.

,

' tej Scollwufi, eud ol his oivu di.'ricl of Tefloidwle,
«fM»4kUiiguished pwrtofhi.oh»recter. Thu eccuuol

teulO SIS- ,!!
1"" wh<:" ou “ sick-bed, «Lwte.l (v,. r,eU) differeul corps, oo wrriciog wt their gierm.

r*T,' ,““,'f
uc
T
d ‘beniwelve. by iheir mu.jc .pleyiog the

Uen KwtberiuV.l
,he

!

r
i
wu dl“lr 'cUi, mwoy of which havewen getbefiog slgmu for ceuloxles. It was partioularly

MRS. SARAH CUUTIH, wile of Elijah Curtin, died July 22.
1800. She was born March 9lb, 1778, in Alison county, North
Carolina. Bhe embraced religion iu the year |8O0,und jniiM tl

the Methodist Episcopal Church, in which slin lived a con-
alsfent member until her death. Her last illm oa was long uud
painful. Khe spoke ol her departure, said she was ready, but
willing to wait and nutter until her.«hatige came. A« tjie time
drew near, her confidence at-t-iucd to grow stronger. When her
speech had almost failed, she was lieu ill to whisper. “ lendy,
ready. ’’ For GO yeura she deiuouHlratcd the power of Duns
forming grace. Eternity ulotie can unfold how many were in-
fluenced to seek salvation through her exampte. The ptedmisaavor she shed iu tier family will alwayn cause them to' rail her
blessed. She has left a husband lingering, iu bis Mtfi year,
wailiug the coiuiug of his Lord.

W I*. pICKINSON,

II. MAY tSi CD.* COTTON FACTORS AND
(ioucral ooimuian'u aioniuuuu, .to v4 Grarior struiit, Nuw

uu2 1/

«»* OMlterleM, pierced ua through with its

^M?it?lve 10 bardy meo ;

SsjSSaS;.atsts:iSSjgJsvrwg
mttuTohEntEZ* "\*r fru“ tbe ship.

IEPJttr«d •‘dec 0.114, raUed TiLtil.
1

,,•MW* through the UfeO^JjffnL.mito+m. wilhthe Rule

tZVuSa. “P •bcoogh mj Bob,

* '
J. r. askRiHOM.

m H1NT1N070.* WM U. IlAMBlUM
'VNK -V IIAUIIISU.V, OuMilklKKION SIKllCII.WTH
No. 51 Union sit cot, .xww orioau». aoc7-lv

CART. Wm. WATERS died ut his residence iu Baoidcs
parish. April 22, iHijp, of nneumonitt, ag^d 70 yeura :

Resolved That iii the death of brother Waters society has
lost one of ita most exemplary and useful members
2nd -That the Methodist Episcopal ('liurrh iu this utatimi

has lost one of iu most devot- d members And liberal supporters.

^

3rd—That iu hia peaceful death, au example.pl the power <«)

ChrUt^an faith has been pteaeuled for our comfort uud imita-
tion.

4th—That we teuder to the family in their bereavement und
Borrow our aiucerc Christian sympathy.
Higoed iu behalf of the Third Quarterly Conference of the

Alexandria Station, 1 1/ruiaiana Coulerence.

J
S. A. Ckaviks.

OHN F. WYt IIIC A CO.', CCT'l'ON FACTORS
ami Coautist.iou Mercuants, No i IWComincn street, Now Orlckna.

#
W. II. KIMIIAl.L.

J K. NIVKX.;

Cotton Factors, No. I)H

New Urlcaus.

12 in’s

Jos’. II >(
. v

1 A ItUOl.la, IIOY Mild Co.
I’tirdi'l i -tretii, " Factors Row

July lo, Jbou.

MOOltK *v IIItOWDKIt, Sdcrmora to Moore
un i Vancuhu. Gommissiom MaacrusTM, aud Oortow Factor*

No 44 t aroiKh lft-atreet, New Urluans.
July 10, Ibtiu ^
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1 0 j »uoo a TF.A n, in advancv
t Orricn -119 camp Hr.

civil law may
ii.s'liiarriugc,?,

| ." ,U 1

I c J m r''ik
m "" ^Icn nr l qiin, and lbolr cotton dcrful mnnw, i„ which family pcculi»ritic« arc handed

I,,,,,, which » a -I 'I i"l ccinpnriflO" with nor*. Hut the* nro. ton from fare-ration to generation. A certain stamp
jO'lqea.tluMinno'ifal D nl the <-lu np< r. 1 lie prices alum, mem to Mural In thc.way. nnBatnro given hy one member of a family will con-

~~
t 'lit l A Is KltS civil law limy lie at variance with the religious Inn', such

1

aehjim, Ih il tn tile tnoiintaina; mnl i j, trenched Iheuinelven t'eni) I’lntn lain left to us in the f/nn/m I'hO enlii e di* Mini; llaunel, hut no wonleu Or liqcn, ami their cotton ilcrful manner in which family peculiaritica arc harulcil
ns'tnurriuge,*, di'speiwulinna, nnd separation*. The civil , there, to nvniil pcweittfan. A • In their-- leliuminljnit eoufao tin na upon. t lie qm ' i i'll, wliieli n .1 1 . 1

-
1

1

1 >t ful hit,tic* fa'hVTlo mu, purism, with nnra. Hat they are, ilqwn from peneration to generation. A certain stamp
.! ', t

,
,

- nrofcesorfl of religion who are very authority i 1 nblifa.l to lie very careful how it tn at* the
|

woril can scarcely' he npplieil In the cm i apt mix-hdr" nl when lie hint mhlr, ml his judges, the lilt flnl'ty "I the cheaper. Thu prices alone seem to ntnml in the way. hrwatnro given hy one member of a family will con-
IV*’

I

maker. Tin v arc a hind of faille tmtriareh nnd the bishops, lor 'the influence ol the clergy
;

Mussulman dogmas anil I’agan u[tpcr.*tili.owr which con- soul, and iltflh nl ilcatiny. Wc can not enter iut’i tides- Ijohl, which was so plentiful at -tho opening of the tinne through a long fa,,-oat ns we may see in many a
propewy

't™
. |11)ri| | |lir mupH to please them. They i» inniicnsc .

stitulu tills- people's creed. The* I bases pini-iire m nin e
I niplmn of this argument now; or ntfainpl even tin trad,- ns to he valued hut little above silver, giving^g-nt portrait gullery nay, litiv« peculiaritica such as moles

timlcrs, tr<0" .

t |irou , I
i, a jaundlcid medimn — • Tint whole nntinn ol tlm Manmilcs is agriculturill; cv- circnnipision, uor fasting, mgs-praycr ; liny olioii,

|

must condensed analysis
i
Imt refer the r.-ud-'r to the t prollls to the foreign trsdnrs, who bought gold kobnngs twists of the fingers, a drooping w the eyelids stem

mivre'.ln imho: of the mate of tin: Ontrclvund cry one lives on In* mvn person, d labor; nnd the sheiks neither leasts, nor times nUttMinrnee. Tji v me diviiVd
|

volmim hfl.ire.ns. Iron) which lie will Obtain a clear and torn dollar apiece and whirl llicth In- China for fonr dol- quite pciHistcnt. Home persons, tor insUncc, will havo

A1'1

, *i

L
',. A

1,, ||, nt.itiuns, w should conclude are only distinguished from the people by 11 slmhliy pc -

1

into two castes . HyntWd/s rtr initial' d, and toe 1/,0/n,',,
j

oiil„prcsre,l vioyv of the whole. ‘ It Is a siiigu ar^ngl ol larj the gold has now risen to tts Kuropcnn value, and certain marks on. tluir nails, which however cut off will
ministry,

1

|
|,|llin the hind, and the ,’hurCb lisse, a Imrse, and a lew advantages in rt sped to fond or Hie Ignorant. .‘The highest orih r ol e iiafa me distil,-

]

discourse to occupy 11 .man on the day
11J

his death : tint.
I

t he contusion nnd iniSlakes of the government ns to coin- continue to perpetuate themselves to the Inlest moment
ll"1

I

1

-!'.
;

'

n ]] njiiml livpoerites Tin y arc al- !
and lodging. Property is as dnbred tliere ns it is in Kit- guisiicd by white Inrbuia, It is slitd that the neeret as- , it, .fare a parallel in Baxter’* fb/oig Dolli age and eorreuey are coming to un find—cqiifti.aiun and of life,, 'The natiiral'infercnec is, that in the proem* of

i*l II'"", y .
>| ,,| 1

1',',
i r hiethreii ;

'i iCy~uio !
rope. M. I,rpiaiti:n: says: - Inc slopes of the,10 muuti- sen, Idles of the initiated,' re emlile the atieieut mysteries. displ ,y the same iievniiesasif logienpal' -evenly of mein-

1

mistalos, increased hy the nnreasonablO end frundnlcnt growth the old and decaying particle Is succeeded by *
•fl*!

t Hi vei'y dill et while they'm - blind tains which iacu tlm sea. are f.-rlite, watered by numerous' of Klends. Thu nmrriiigenf l.rollicis and si-tj
;
ra ts-pvr- 1 I'.bysteul argument, ™di suited to the style ol the time,

j

demands of many id the foreign merchants, anil natural now particle exactly corresponding with itself. The
Ijnl-eyt.l

ill '

»
^ t|| pilU | t witblflreams and itiexhutistilile cascades. Tls-y produce sill-, milled. Their eulf-worsblp npp i«s b-ai ly e-bilili • u-d 1 loe of tip: chief nfgnuiCtils used lo prove the soal's eon-

j

enough in n people who lirnl lived by tliemselvcs for newer vesicle of the brain tlma'atnmpcd with n certain
10

:

ir

|. tli it i
lit to their Circuit or stulhin.— ! oil,' and wheat. TJie heights are ulut i.-t iiiaceessinle, and by M. do S ioyvin lii.s. great, work on the religion of the

j

tinned existence is, pie fcuppi»itmn/d-4l*.pioi.\ist. nee
;

,

twenty centuries, trading in oval am) stpinro ouins of imago is succeeded by a new generation of vesicle* a*

jT
h

of their lingers " If the pteucliry is lefii- |hcw

inlhcndmitiiHiation of dieeipliii.e, Huy cotiiplai.il ol lertile

I ... 1,,..' • I 111 mb till- ( Milll‘<A-\vi ll ltfa-niilHiil tilt

one of t-licjir If tin- preachV is I, ni- pcaKs ami prcc

*'
in ti c mlniini.Miiitiuii «f diswipliiv*, tlu-y complain of lortijo. Stuoc l>y st

[

n

ol stcu'tiii'ss. 111 nl say llm tMiurofc-w II'
t Vmms,

bl8W
auioisi

.

^ An,,-: u , lof «!«> walls o!

11 sitic. Hut the imlcfatig:'. bin activity of ihc people, sent to the initiuteil masonic, s^ns'. An ' r.m'wsiimau ! tonic, ami m»l siicImh Socrates chaiil mliml. I» *t are

oso only safe asylum ’for” their religion was behind I
Htuck one of tlieflC symbolic t'alves- in hit* Imtt'Mi-hrilc, ih I w.ft ^no Mire of this ? Is not that iloetrine of ,rc-

,ae peaks ami precipices, has rcmlernl even the tocka if it were a decoration, ami hIiowm] il to a Druse chid ibinisceiicc, hy which INab) prt»ves tie- ppM-xisteiif-', ('on-

lije. Stake by stagej up to the topmost crests, us far
j

who happened to be in Eomlon. The Drusrstiirtieil white taiijml in germ' in the profession of Socrates, llmt he

th« ett roal ^mms, they ha,vc c mstrucfetl with blocks i with fuge, and told, the Englislimao ifliat if tin y had followed the art of his mother ; that he was hoi a bring-

,u
l r that is H-nt to th«*ir circuit or station.— |

on, ami wneai. i ik* neignis an* uimasi luaecc^iuu-, aim uy *m. in; .t.u;j>iii iiia.gi-eut. «<ji *\ on im; mi^wii, <• b.»,.nou «- in, yuo nu|»|<w.-niwn^»-r-.*—
>

i •• • — , .
iwuiiy n uiuries, iraomtf in oval anq prpmro coins ot linage is succeeded hy n new generation of veslcfei M

tttrfF
.IVritieul’ tflitri- . c ••tlfey ided heavy bur- the nuked rock ewry where pierces through the ifflfith- Druses. They have great faith in amulets, whileh repre- . an argument which most writers Aegnrd Vm purely Phi-

,

gokl nml silver, and suddenly found themselves hosetby mtain(y a copy of that' which went before them as a
like the «J 1

»

^

‘

1

b-.iie'ui.d iiiv" tbun on men’s tain side. Hut the’, imlefutigablc activity of the people, sent tothe initiated masonic, sign*. An •'KoLd-ishmao tome, and not such as Scopes cWd. adimf. Hat are strange round coinSfbelonging to all nations, with un- photograph is a duplicate of thut which it images. In
dens,

una
;

/
,

*. wli-s** oiilvsaf" nsvlnm Tor their religion was behind stuck one of these symbolic calves in life Imttoii-Me, a>* we so Mire of this? Is not that, doctrine ol .re- kmnvmnmgca und superscriptioDs and varying welghU this manner, in conseriuence of thh wonderful nsBimlla-
-hull , Crs :

OUl imy I-
.

‘ 1

C , , I .. , : .1 .. . . .1. . I :i* 1 I ,.l .’ill I |. ij.M.i'm,. 1... ...I,;, il,.. ..w.mvlil, ...in. nlt .1 vt.lnna ii a.. 1 1 .1 ... tn _i -and value? t\vo power
bat iu a 8ta

'

U ' U(^* Wvo power of the blo'bd, thu brain is arWays changing,

tiik l'Ol.lxtCAi. and soi

'

i Af>. SYSTEM. ^nV iu a state of hculth, is ever changelepfl, and the Ideon

kt***",1 •'!;?•"
'"

u ,. ‘"if I," ? Ttr'ict in v’bf.wcITbf’ f t' tin; walls of tvmi'.-i-j, nji t" wlilvli -limy have S
been oipMiiunt Imbation jm would brtve hilled him on I er toC triltli.t to m»n, Imt sini|tly. nmisteil at tludwil. livery

j ,

‘

j

^ coraracnl ‘
1
'9

, it h easily umlcratood what vagaries

!*t ’Ll" h? vViTV;;:^ wiinWio ollW^uT^uacun' ea, ri, dJliemnaUqitantity of veghalile earth which the tbespnt. In abort. thcW „,.irk.,l cliameter of th.u of-trath. of which the, were ,.beady pregnant fit! "^^’'‘SjtVZ thtoTt d2
*Uh rratoUo tfio pernor,. Dr. Winslow's

log the
rill . .

..lonelier demmneev -in and “water Imd depoiilcd’llT-tliu ravines, und have converted
.

peoples religion is, that it aecnmmudaU'S ltscll to i ny
i

Hocratoa did in.it treat the doctrine ot remuu.- mice -ns.
,

1

.,,, , ,
, nndor a feudaf svn

w,,rk P r,
’w’nt« >'» with Rome most extraordinary exam

, « ;due w l , ,
the, whole „f Ibibaaon iql., ihgarden • covered wifh'lig- circamstanm's. The I trns -s are .true Pagans. They xxi.l I. Into ha,r expounded it, at least the dbeiplo bad. theW**

f Hgl pN of the ntx-rratidns th«. taking place, which amount

'i

!

7"'at.v‘ ha:frt"X trei e mnil,„rrv o!iv?,.nes „nd>y,„. The t randier consent either to be baptised or i,.-d. in e.ee nl sdgge of tin; m mler. And if unv oneVmll ot.j -et,
| J',," t 1 1,A I iJSted li

10 “'lositiea of the mU intoreating kind.

If be IS -•
J, wil |, ,|je ( ‘iiure-i, eannot recover fr. in bis ndonishim nt wlien, after having need; but at the bottom, they remain Hr.nses, and untie as onne have done, tlm tliere n tm^trong a l <’

1 „ ,'|'
v , Bnij B0Im,wLt controlled bv n Oounellof

Wc 8te nl1 witl ‘ ltie fliCl
i that in the gradual

ITT;,, ; O' n 1 K 1 a - flog' to 1 e elimiied for wfeVdaysalong the ,-ak. d ImtlresseS of ing but Druses. Whenever tin- Mount tbreute:,, . ..tblislasm in it. I. , him loll nth et, nnd he wi I find ^ *** of memory in old age, tho images of oar youthT l

" V t?dbc» ^g^eat advantage toll, e call- tbomouataiu, which are muhiog lm, mormons block:, ed I,y foreign don, inatio, ,, the. lb u-es ton, ..
oppressor . m,.enlP«siasm lobe a characteristic of',,11 „«•>' ^ acorn revived within ns.

enffgica ,
u
'i!

f
* j- “>

, JV01j fri)lll |„ T ,,. l
‘|„ of rock, he .-nlJealy. finds, .in the hollow of un elevated and persecute the unhappy Minimus, .lust nmy. they highest order of, u,link \\ e have no object poflo allow

•

,, rcilt 'r0i?l’atorieB thoDitmids own the ,

,to ca3 sl“m
l,c<1 "P0" the brain in early yonth,

,

'

.-j „ ibl ,'!,,. ,|„ » g»rg-, nr on' tl.x, plain ot a pyramid of mountains, a Curryiflro and II into into the. Christian v.ilhigm: and to that U«Jp expands and polishes bis inasters thou ; its
: IshohraKler them in'stricl feudal service hy

*Uho«Wl» long apparently forgotten, come back with the

i , , 'I r •>. •

t . v v- , C. • , ,W 1 , ml s -I
liaudsoim' villnge milt ofr white-done/ ini, dinted by a fioaeiliate the forte, they oil',r to tun, Mu.-.-uIrmins, . x but we have the strongest objections to allow, without

greater Valmra^Ov'lng
tottt^ “oond ehilSho^Lbut there is reason

le "
;

. a- Vxvl.;- upside riel, ami numiTuiiTpopiii.itlon. with a -Mon, ish ensile ill netly us tlieyon"c turned n iris l inns to Tine tlr p,
1

.' iin'e authority than has yet appeared, II, it iili.nmefbe to bclievo that in certain aflietion* of the, brain tho

the pruu I* 1 4 u> '

*

j

.•
.
j* .I

; . i th.* ini,l-t a- moim«t»TV in tbc Uirttancc,' a Ccrt^Knil which tection of Jthls Kuropeuu pinver}*» I lalu a .except tTe lmre.st, buKliHt ciknmpn-plaiv. T liM
, 7r<-,,,iu • n ^

» . m . i^,.« ’

, ,
.memory retreats from .ns in a Reipiontial manner.. Thus,

°f fti* l IiU!' U ««*;•
‘,V’

,
"ban

, l,, \ n
'

i ! :
rolls iiA foil in ut tli- foU of the vilKifff, um)^ iUl uroUml a !

Siicfr are the. two ran* of men, whmri tli.*Tnrk a
. in:| (loetrine of prn.Vi^enre. whither triie or’ Dl -ami 'v “"'i"!. -.'i. „ n.V i !!![![] 'I/'vTw’l.l,, 4

«n I talian gentleman residing in New York, and who

If tin* prcnclier denounces sin, uudT
lone ure open toim. HotBomc things, wc do
* world knows that .Tnpan is under a feudal sys-

•*promi?in--' S«» for In-ui co-mierar

jubt-r illorts to do’ tin y ar to her clmihcdejfor

®
_ ,

.....i- 0 wuuiii liu a creat advantage to the cause the mountain,
(jcry te , “

y ,: ri rl
, lu ,JV ,,| „ , r „f r»ek, le- suilJealy li'.dg, iu the hollow ef un elevated I and persecute the uhhnppy .Mummies, lu-il no y. tin y I nignesi nnler iif.mil,ds. W e have no olij, . Moir to allow

of n-ngi" 1..
,ii - J ,Vi,j

. i h,V tiur-it x y... g*r>-, or on' th* plain ol a pyramid of moimtains, a hcurryillro and flame into the. Christian villngi*: and to thut i,li^i,.e.vpantls und polishes liis master's thoie-lits ;

W'-,, .'ciliei'i -iinv weaken the binds (i| handsome vtlin-'e Jinilt oh xvl.it, stone, inhiHii t.d bv a Ooneiliate the forte, they olf.j- to turn Mussulman*. i.X' but we have tlm slryngcst’ objections to alhv.v. witliont

the
>' '

"
the* side ri'eli lihd mmn r.ai's popaiatiim', with a -M onrish - eastle iii

|

uetly as they once turned t 'iirisli.n - to • a sue tie- pf" ' more authority than l as yet appeared, that all. must be

’ T,
1

' m i, a ;i Ibi lie ir entire - iulhjeaiee D the midst, a moraist, ry in the ilista.av, a toiVcnl 'Which U-clion of the Kuropeau, ,lowers,
; .

|

l vn
1
" ,l;" '"‘"'at, tiahl, st. eOinmoienlar.C This

0f flic t .ui

- cliiMrin li.s- ft. I 'Mi ne.' in Tin* roils il.- f..am ut tie* i'.jl.t of the vilbig-, ’and iiil >rouml a S.ucl> are the. two races- of m**n. w-honl tin** 1 urk >. m ;

I

doctrine ol pree.ViHienee. wli, t her Inu* or !.«! *•- an -1 \vo

. .

‘.:
1

. - ... ,‘| jj.
-*• »

, j.j
, ; j ( i

j j r,r .‘iiv . t [K.i r horizon «•! m \ wnhno iu which
.
pirns, dies- stead of governing, pppgsi* htCu l-> face, uutd;the leeblef

|

certainty are not its udyoeutOs-is iT main pillar in this

CTnv >m!ih ini' cni liriiuil i'i tlii-ir uoVlid- 'their own nut nnd inulbe'rrv tre -s support tho vim r <>r overhang party shall bc-extcrnilimted. Mihemct Ah did ^ovi m. argument ,-nnJl.ln the arguments iiHcrw»rds ad lmv,l on
WICkd 1.1 *mls

;

i v !• t
;

1 11 *

' £ ;

‘

j r '*

nhc !icli,8tof m„i whin, feb viJlagea arc almost them will, an iron hand.. It is to.he Imp.'d-thm aolnuftjmm auhjeet Ly (»m, in the JWutm

evived within ns.

nleas Htuinncd inTho nleas stamped upon the brain in early youth,

although long apparently forgotten, come back with the

tottering step of second childhood; but there is reason

to bclievo that in certain nfleetioife of the brain tho

i IVL Is nl ermtirnuil in tlmir unla-lief; tlieir mvn nut and mulberry trees support, .the vine .nr overbang party shall bc-exlermmated M1W1 A

SVso Tl'. at. l it ila v 4 .cl„.t l.vp, rites ulieady, ’the fields uf mai/w and wheat. These villages are almost them with an iron hand It is tmb;- Imp,

K XlmVllllc-und I, A- the spirit nl ivlighm.
'

i

lierpemlicuhtriy saspendid one uv.er the Other;- you may
J

ode else will soon undertake Ihv .task.
•

Croak'-:-, to a large . xU'lit, niair under the class ye-
j

llirrtw * stone from
;
due village* to tjic,

i
— .« -- -

-hud each, and living in state al .Yoddoin three, live or

tWM 'uhiofcnrt •tt'tlfiie.

''

'I’lieae princes areAhe ciyil and military chiefs, the ja-
he same sum h’ct .by (*iRto, hi the lusmum ,,

1
,. . ,

J

N*,,thing ciin exceed the calm eertuintv wilt, .which
‘^tal magistrates, im well ns tho« owners of the cm-

I . ,, •
•

.
, , ,

Ti < ireut as their power is, extending often to life

c or
Imd acrjuircil the French and then the English language,

•

. happening to be attackcxl with yellow fever, it Was ob-
ic n- ‘ i *i"a • it . *. . . i._ i._

l rOilKCr-. a KU t t-Uiiit; uiKf I mi tmos
, ,

.
,

"
.

v n I l

fW <i M l.y .1 'Ih in ill" rnm:i on. the mount ;
“And lie»»r and understand spoken Words; and the slope otthe ,

«hvt)L*h"'il -t. tlic’ii ti.*' iiujtc timt is in thy hrothcr’s cyr: mountain in vi rtlickss eoiupfls so ni.my zig*/ gs and ^n-

^-
Misid.*!

'.^ no t 1 1.,-bentn thntR^Khitw^nMi-(7^;4»^iD«^-to true: the path of communication-’ between

lo wborn In- 1;?.» .
•• t.T "thou hypu -nt.*, li^UiudU-out the !

tkem. that iIrakis an Ildar, or even two, .to go from one

turnout ut t ! i
•

. _ own iy and then .sluilt Thoii sec ham.' ' to 1 1

1

•-* oth- r.
.

Socrates^ tn tliis conversation, expresses, his 'roi

of the 'soul’s iinuV'rtulityTand that it is good for

served that in the commencement of his illness he spoke

the tongue ho had learned last, tho French in the mid-

dle of his disease, but his native tongue at the termi-

fby beliokl-.-T lhon ll.e nujtc Hint is in thy Drutncrs eyv: *,
mowim

'

1st cop^i' 1

'

1 T io t ti.,
’* tiram t hn t-ijrTn - Hi itie i»w n eye- u«^i I ii

to whom he ' -'"I. ••Uinil by|,,.vrit", lijea.ca-Wi.ul the, ]l'<'m.l

besni ouj at il :
, ".'•a 'J '1 and tiien halt Alum see] tiain.: .

ilcrly tn eu.-t nut. tin’ unite nut nf t liy~1 in ith. r'a eye. " I
/\ I ’

I

TbH sfc iwr iiiqiKi I'.toU-vi 'in tilr-uH-. lves
;

tlu-y look not
;

•rpiritu

it tlieirA 1 "'; ‘I- ti in |'U ici' s, aiid II itter .. thcmxeives that that th

they ore pri leet : ai„!ai-'D'"|- riglili.-imsn'.?i, when per the l'.

.Ups far mu; ,
d'-fcclivti than Ufosc whoin-lliey a, im- will, t

ipuiiig.v condemn.
,

!"s?
'

••
< i, .would s'-me p over Un' Kiftje gie n% ,, ,

I; \\ mi! i 1 .
.»** in -ny a bhnidi*r tree us, .

marry
A iid.fooluli notiou." prit st

AND DEATH OF SiM’RATE.S.

(M LIU Hlllll ,S ll|illl"lTUllI V, -IIIHI lllill'll IS goon I'll 1 1

1

ill ID
. , ,

*
,

* ... muiuu U, Ilia xnu. it tn ininiinuit U1U umm, mut uu>

die. It does Old tie ill pill liculiir |mssiigt s, lull. |i( t viid« H
^rvun s, they have nn

|

slaves. I here arci um vcrsi ties,
p>ayera are delivered in' our native tongue, not-

the whole. When (Vito asks about hi. In, rial, 'l„ play-
.cmpimn Rehools, degrees in MIsR.lcttcrs and

wil|£uJaidg that wc may have disused it fur. long

tally replies.: "Kvcn as ywy/jll. if only v-u can it/l,
«•« i.aturul.sci.'ncc*: ydl.a ra.ht.ry and feuda people,

im] of timB. u ,, observable that, In many
I „.,e ..u-.'. L alii. nml nil,* r I... bad ...k.t,.

>ey dn.iiot rani leawtuig KO Ipgh as-do tho OliluMC. ‘ where tho mcmorv of recent events had been ti

, vi, -lion
l" r

, ". li^ 7 "" die of his disease, but Ids native tongue at the tc

Ida, to
'lntl‘lcalh

;;

wl,i c they have 'tenants, soldiers, subjects and
of bia , iro . ,{ <a invnriably the Case, that

serviinttf. t lev lmvi» no Rlnvnq rrhern nrn. nnivnrnuiPR. . ; s « ... J

, "tlem hypoenti', the
j

' ): h 1 ' 4 l, ‘ ‘."'"t, “ wxn iwo,,lo.Q o The personal ma;"i, a far Ins j.i'.-n.'cut - are not far t" J
f .btmf iv( , mac, .... -

. ,,
i . . . , m «.

•"'» !ia
1

lu
"

,Tm ,u , h , i*,,pa Un ir
Hvk. Anytu-, a litieian, and m

|
w, r, w;,a cine ol

u rJKM ,, „ Jr„ j IU) ,1
‘
he greater iinhlcs, the lesser nnTbes or gentry, and the lhnsc of perB0C, B„ircring from

•• "I Ihy^n-others eye.
|

A
'T T' Ma^inj .- a 1

the assailed
;
ami, Imsides .he had n private grudge, be-

> i ral ,| { lho pi ,; aon
. ^till*c-1 -fully talkin'- wiM, Id hi-iid.b

eivd and mil, ary ollicers and priests rank first in the
||| nras, oS theWovery if health tWordnr of things was

;nvi ,n tT iii • lu*s
,

tlu-y look not
i

-

•
i uunremaev over

catt3e Socrates had u^vi.scd hun-to tr on up his sou for
ullli | |,c felt the death-cold reifehing his licurUe* s.ii.l t-.

(,|

‘V \

1111,1 st
‘[

l,1
V
ri’- u

;
^versed, recent events recurring to the mind to the

.acj. s, and II itter.- themu-.ves that •
* >

*

f j, ,]i«pcnM'd
s,,,nt ‘ ot h**r professmn .than Ins own. wliult was that <>l a

Orito :
—

••Crito, wc owe a cock to JNculapiu* ; dis- !

UM
J

1 ?,ra
‘

^"nlc next, if they have no olhec
;
aud

|lllcr 0bHv ion of older memories, the one replacing the

.

4
‘.;

'V ».««•" I!
01''

|

‘

“f2 . M onim faiSi-Ilm T of
Iralheruiri s.-er

;
and I'lato shows «s that h" ual gone c | ul . Hl,, ,lo |lijt lni u tll „| 1 ,,'hmcd his “! '**' tllu tornuag. an

otllcr wilh tbc rcg„|Bri ty of n dissolving view. But .
,ve than tlliise whom .tliev so un- A lh ™

^
f '

. .L M„.i i
uwtiy in berce rago from the conversation recorded rathe

|,lRti jj., tl ,cse |„. t wur ,|B |„; ,1 !„., ...dvii.g von-
''»<« ri,,r °r, v r.

ulill more extraordinay condition of .the brain Is that
liose who Is ." g ",tl -u,1,lr 1,1 r

-J-
1 “ 1

;*
|

Vuw. l.yc'iu w as a pul,be dogti.r, jmd Molcl.s a' bad
vj ,

, . , „ maMj
|,i nl ,, l,|

„r
,

H»V«»K l»ul no Mretjfn commerce, lliey Imvc had no
. whjcll Dr. Winslow points out, in which tho loss of

WhnV-i'«
C

f |?,,M,r 'riicH^iric i^^mirco ^cau oulv Ia 'L,t
’
wlio'hml coiiie iu for a share ot the ridicule ol

pV, and a body of disensoyto rcaHzo fidhgled 1 m*,i 1 th rN
iJowt rlul lnercliuiiLs c)r HHiniiriictnrcra, und thoy mcmory | fl total, consequent upon an attack of anpo-

•

7.?,, ,,'ran not wi.l.w ..'nr can ?»!
Aristophanes; both hint their fuHfihuro of exposure from umj iviidtv ; udiug lor illustration the"custom of pursom*

betweeMi thcficand the retail traders
, Many cases of this kind have been recorded, in

narry .ti ping c u nin .
•

'
,-

r
.Socrates, ns he went his routids.spnrehing for wise men.

r .
| rm „ t,. m, • r ; j i ... u ,-n. k it, il.rtihi.

'n,
VV.

<
tr.

,Zdns ' co
!
,

.

uii.on sofilierand the coramon
VV | J

;

(.|, the mind of tho man has been roduoed to that of

me, und 1 not' give you the slip ;’vpnd ufu rle* had taken

u bath, bidden fate well to his wile and ehildrea, und
drank the poisQti, stilDchenrfullv talking wit h. Iii- IrErnD,

cases where the metnorv of recent eventfl bad been re-

- in- iitH tlm*. copifrosc aJkrt dr

Urge sell ei-ty in, t|ui

little graae.
‘

Tbetf- E.mkcr! «r<

egbtikin, gO'^d

.
*

'

. r I
.Socrates, 08 he went ms rouniis.SPrtrcmng I'.r wise men. {mm . t,, Mi.riii •,* » .... k i» r.nf lu.

"““'w. nu.u.u. mu uuiumuu

;onkcruJ a^'- r 1^ N
;i t ;r

vrT?
,,r

Tins: -Ik.tr. ar- ,n„ tim..-r f'luttd in preachers wl," ^
have located, u 1 1' I O'foun; Poured bccutisc they do

|J
ol

J w |jo has-vi.-iu-d- ih
occupy tlii- protnih'-nce iu tlic Cluirch which they did Wl.cn

; m ,.
( . (yliurv ,

' x P'''
t.t*, I';' , '.itily 'l--ir, it'i.iuiy ci.t-ns.ici. n appears

flir tu |W> ua a ur„w .l uf.lhc c,ti.r-us, with

!
h" I" 1VI "- 1

'

!
'-.
Muronitp cl-rgy far from bvmg ^ emutions, stood .round a tablet on whi-b-xvcrc

'"jar b, tlf- r-gularity „f sawnilut.,1 manners, lias
owi„g

actively employed in the work.

Sonie «>i them arc Iny-mmi who thitik they arc over-

looked ami not appreciated by the Church.

Some of them are old ladi-*.« who have the dyppepsio.

Some are local pi t acln>r.i who. arc a little touchud with

the big head.

n'irniiiriiy "i »ii':t ni'Ji.u iiiu-iiri iit»^ .. ..
||

• i
.

pr-iy.'l c-xtrrim-ly l.iv,ir.ibl'-'ti> mmality. Kyery traveller
...v./mus.^im "I Mch lii

. of tbc Heine of I’itlliis,.

l
“;

C;T P'
n ' ro7 lays this charge against .Socrates, tbc sun of Soplmu,'.

lut.d in the inouutntns, presents n most J
f . r \i.

othi r posaesdca the slightest rutfluml claim lo our re-

iMp'K or IMMpUTAl.llV.

Tints died Uiirf great man, favored by (Tnl in his last

l.ll.e Lliurcil l-m ,U ... list; .l.o imunw, p.v,v.u S a munt
cu

-
of lhe i,L.meof Alopcce.

faithful image of the pr.miJivc ( Imrcli. * -

...Socrates is guilty of crim -. lie does not ncknow-
As to tb'-.r liturgy, tho popes have also conceded

, egKC the goals who.n the ftaU; .,c-U„uvvlc,l«c-S , nn.l be in-

mui-li. I lie in -ws IS C let,rated in the byrtac la. guage,
trg§BCM 0̂ hu. anJ 11CW ,, 0l)a . i k. u u!jj„ uuiiiy-rT eor-

.ini neiii ;< it tiers fame next, u they nave no oitiee
;
ami

u^cr oblivion of older memories, the one replacing the
liiA 1,1 all come the merchants and urtisans, forming- an

oU|0r with thc r(
.

Rll |ur
-

lty 0 r a dissolving view. But
mh-ri'ir order.

ntill more extra.,rdinay condition of ,iho brain is that
I laving had no I-,reign commerce, hey have had no

whjcU Dr- Winslow pbint* out, In which tho loss of
class „l piiwcrlu merchants .or manulnctnrcrs nnd they

fflomor, j, total, consenucnt upon «n .ttock of.npo-
du not ibstinguisll between these nml tho retail traders

plcxy. Many cases of this kind have been recorded, in
and art mans. I'.ven the common sordiernnd the common

tbuminj of tho mnn has been reduoed to that of
so du-rason with his two htth, swords out-ranks them.

u oh i|d, and.il tho olemoutary knowledge of
\\ hut withhc he efiect of an extended commerce on the hml to bo Bcqairal Brre8 |, . or

,
moro Bi„g0l.r

'>x cm
(

A> 111 It be Hie old story „l cities an, burghers
Jtm a ,,onbte Btttte of gnowl0dgo bus been set dp in tho

ami guilds againat castles an, coroaoUT Already the mnlopenlon | l-'or Instance, a young lady, whoso me-
ellect of tho imant commerce is felt in tho increase of

luory Wlia WB |j Btorcd and capacious, suddenly . fall

prices, the demands (or pr.sliicts, nnd the rise iu tho vu-
(m aw ,lking it wa8 discovered that Bbe had lost

Inc ol labor. Will tins raise thod.lg'nity of tho merchant, n,n
‘

;ota 0f uc.p.ired knowledge, nnd that her mind
moments with a light ot in,mortality never, sd tar iH.we and diminish -the retinues of tho nobles? 1

1

is paid that waBredHccd to u perfect blank. With great ci.

P . kuim.-vouebsal'.-d to anjwthtir pagan man. We have tlm quick-sighted .I upnncse arc suspecting this, anil that
waB gra,|ua ||y mastering, as a child would do, ti

. 1 1 1 i.ri-ttl Iv u.xi r/.ltiul at* .1 l.'jl im.mv ' ill nil finirtin llHti. iu f.irinimr .mwiiiis tlm nntiloa In nminlnrnnt it 6 ~ J
.

B
, ml _

so-* «f a ,»'>• "!•' i"'i" “K ti.' people b, K. ... mid;, bi,tut.fi,c

»iue»r.:b'c.,i
|
fucboH. who.arca little touched wi.tli

j

LI| , t„ Wttrds tbc people and reads tin-
rttPUn*>

lhc yj utl1 ' 1

Tho communion 1»> adn.imstercil

tliligcutly Hcarcbcd lor a testimony,' in all 'pagan anti- a party is forming among the nobles to counteract it-
|e880J, 8 0f youth, when she suddenly fell into

(illitv.nl that livinir hone, lilnnmini' in Ll.e fit'Uii).) of dis- \ ml Kiinhnat*. tliuL tin* iwmiRHiimlinn of the Prince , i.s..u Si i> n .1 iannualgods, lie is also guilty 'of cor- Muity» 9 ' living hope, blooming iu tl.ew u am of die- And' some-BuppoBo that the asaasaiuution of the Prince I,
on awaking from which it wuh discovewd that

e penalty -Death.” trdss, and uffortling increasing comfort ih the Jmur lor I Regent by the emissaries of the l'rlnco ot Milo
.

wa« Hho had recovered her old state 0r knowledge. The old
its 'realization draws bear. Poets sang it, ujidSocmtcsl fiome\hing*inoro than private revenge. Will thc ariato-

\ ni ,w Rimten alternated with each other: at odo mo-

: not being made Presiding Elders, or Bishop?,

goHpd tin 1 pr;est«tnriH towanls the p.-opic attu rpaos im* it? realization draws ucar. Poets fang it, and SoerutcB gonicl
cutg h-a. 1

; -

, y |

text aloud ih Aridiic. 'Ha* communion Is tfdn.iniHtcred • Ws l) i:i i:.\ck.
tells ds it wujt the belief of Hume-: but whore are the cratii

Samt' are UinM nn
l’

t
'| ,

!L
.‘

; i; .... ir. 1
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the priest puts into the chalice with*lhe wine, uud which for. him, and also that I'lato hail commenced a defense,, man after it und that “it is absurd to say that a man

Jd. g Do wrote a beautiful bund, In the new a cramped stiff
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i n at tho time.
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u,. ..u.i.k on iv uiuu\ uml ftilluwed hy u single to Melptus, fie procep?, by Iii? uhuuI ccair. u qf cro?~ foriidkcs'
' luui when the day of culumitv fulls iuu»u him

1,1 Hyland or Ainvrica. 1 et the sexes hatho together, alphabetical manner, which he carried about with him,
T .m ii. • ! 't iiy live in convents, and lliey ure* 'questioning, 'to prove thut his charges of corrupting- the
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and ieuvi.? liim, ds his letters to hi? iviemls uhundantly I
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iy not hi* uware of th' 1 exact relative positions of the only distinguished from simple priests hy along crimson
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und irreverence
ro?et?of Uttoinuu' subject?,, we give u short sketch, robe with a red girdle. They exert undisputed influence lory and absurd, und
indented fV* un an a* »i«* e'uitrihutiun by M. J,*lin l*e- throughout Lebanon, uml 'could raise the people with a ' not desist from his con
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Not ^ts i» tho Toll between the soxes rent, but tbo kept bis

li* I'ttb- 1 erti'iitbiii of Vosivius. snvy.y'A.uit'i heM'.l 'bnile
v, il *hieh protects otlwr deconui.-s ol-IIJb. The mnxi- fi,dated t!

the letter C, and looked out for the word Cow, and

">•'-> '•( m-MBUlMe t raver."'* n portion of Sytin.
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Tl," tln.v ie!i«i "e.K-r." in n.at.-i vin.-rnti"., urJTtlie I those whom Tie bus trained, but win. are nil at bissido ns

I ami nib-r sm^e snil’reimfrks’nn »i^ ‘ i.ViV. r'i! s";’f"o 'V...
1
"r “ kl "’w " 1° exist there heed be to attorn

Uh, trader the "I I. bun, hi; ,t l.ihm,:.,,.,. the An. nine, and . 1 ," I l,lebys or Ai.-pjiim-s.
! Ww,d*. One pu.-T.,ge i„ this grand del'.-,, e reminds the
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| he 1 reqeii I. i/.iiri?ts huVe a college at A ntoru which Christian of another scene, euueted nearly four centuries -after existence have led him' also to dream ml' u lit* nfCer
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u b“nd"tu-d women who beset the streets of

vuli-y. '1 he western ‘branch retains f.'.rmerlv In l-'iigej t.» the Jesuits, w!io have still twh es- .»,„i ,, luilf niihsennorifk in tin* emi'cil elmmb, r ut .l.'m. Li„...i.
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[\ Aiuertcun cities, the jogotas are legalized

front .North to Si uh, -under the name ol Lbnnoti; it' Eihanian?. the Ant nine?, nnd tli#* I Iplehy? or Aleppines,

divides iiit-* two lu-.in«'l,- p. which arc s.-paratfl by n
(

The ITcno’i Eizari?ts IrnVe a- college at Antora which

broad and IV rtilt* vull< y. Tlie western •branch' retain.? formerly h< hinged to the Jesuits, who have s-till two es* I .quj a |m if suhsequcntlyji
the denomination t«l E .haiiim,; wliilo the eastern chain, tuhlishuu nt? on the Mount. There i- ut Rome a Manm-
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and though we li

oppo.j ;i'*. i.Tt’l iD iiiy par;'...-' 1 i > it, is called A iiti 1 .* lun*
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jte eollege, found*?! by Gregory the Thirteenth, which
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withhold a brief extract,

on. T •* j'l p'ilati tn of this liioiiutaiiio.u? distiict i*4 has sent. out some eelehrat* d l hiental scholars, 'i'hunks

Diaitily y -mpi..* tl <1 the Maruniti? and the lh uses. The to those l Jueatiomil advantage?, the Maronites have oft-

Manuiltis occupy the most central valley? and the high*
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-n he -ome wh.it the (/opts ure i.i Egypt and the Persians

ffit rang' ? of tho principal group ofAlount Lebanon. I are nmong«l the Anglian? -tlie writer? nn<l dep'iaitaries

from Huy rout ii to Tripolriu Byriu, Their origin und tluir nf the correspondence of the Turks; utnl espec ally of the

• settlement mi-t-he Mount, •! it' from the curliest e.nturu .- Druses, 'ifneif in umstie rule i? gem-rally -that of St^Vn-
of the (Miri-iiuii eta. ' tliony, which tin* im*uk? practise rigorously. They are

At the Yp • !i wh* -i .the eremitienl Pf.irit was at ii? 1

clad iu doarpe- woollen cloth ; they n* ver eat meat; they

height, then* ii v< il on the IrUnk? "f the Orontesa nolita- observe frupn-nt and severe fusts. They lead a lahori*

ry saint, nuiii' d .Mafou’in who', ’by his lasting? ami aus-
j ous life, tilling the ground und working at trades. Every

tenth-, attract 1 d tin* vom ration of the .neight'Oring pro* cunvuit lias :i ahoetnaker friar.a tuilor friar, and a buk-
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pie. It appears tlmt i t the quarrels whicD. had already L*r friar. The nun? also are industriously occupied,

broken ou ? b- twvui llome ami t 'onstuntinople, he sidetl
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t’ntil lately*, fhu Maroniti s.nlwny? enjoyed great liber*

•*r houic sad remarks on the uiiserii a r,f man, he

he westi rn •branch retains I f.irujcrly h- d to'bar -E-smt?, woo have still twb es- and u half subseqiicntlyjn the council ehumhi r at Jem- death. A heiu*> fullof eontradictions he ii the most
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to tl;e?e i dueational udvuntugi the Maronites have oft- tinned course, and thus replii.s
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nev» r baidiuisfied Hi? nature is a lie uniting il'ie ereat-

'I'liough a military, fi

scnlrnl vaUv* nnd the hllfh- «-n I" ,.n,.- wli.it the ('op's ure ,., Kyypt and the IVrsians "If, 1 sire, you should dismiss me on this eon.li'.ion, I ’esl poverty with the preute-t' pride.
’ Amon" tliree'so
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you I love ui.it cherish,, eri-ut evils, the I.T-et* lliinir (J .,.1 Ims bestowed alone in lhe qm

h)i,u. I heir origin und lluir lid the correspondence, of the lurk?, ai\d e?pec ally of the
, |)U » I nmat obev the God rather .than \*t mi : :,r.d sn bin r ,1... ,..i... i.;„ m.. « i, i- , ... back, can read and wril

Not only is the veil between the sexes rent, but the kept his finger and eye on the word until he had
veil which protects other decencies ol life. The maxi- finished the sentence. This partiul loss of memory ifl

mum* seems to bo that whatever is necessary to be done, often the consequence of paralysis; sometimes a sin-

or is known to exist there heed be no uttempt to conceal, gnlur transposition of letters iH tho only abnormal sign
A gain, while you are relieved from the offensive sights of noticed. Dr. Winslow, for instance, mentions the com
•ubiindnm-d women who beset the streets of English and of u gentleman who invariably reversed, their order;
American cities, the jogotas are legalized and made as for instance, he always said puc for cup, and gum for

respectable us possible. mug.
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injury, Bometimoa produce a total loss of cousciousoesa

Though n military, feudal people, yet common schools for a greater or lesser space of time. It ia observable

are provided everywhere and for all. The coolie, hum- however, that upon recovery the mind immediately rc-

should reply :—
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Athenians
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you I love and dierisk
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great evils, the berthing God lms bestowed "on man is
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wri"S at(^10 in U‘° of carrying bale? on his curs to the last action or thought it was employed upon

but I must obey thc God rather .than ymi ; and so lJug tl iC power to take his own life.” Plutarch hi? cob in
cuw rcU(^ a,ld write, and curric.s a piece of paper in before its powers were expended, anil endeavor* to con-

us I hroathgfuml have my fn.cn! ties, I caii not d-.-sist/rlin
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porary, says, that “to restruiu men from evil wav? ttiev
^ ',03(>,n find. aa inkstone and pencil ut his side.

‘ tinuo its action. A little girl, engaged in pUy wiUi

seeking for wisdoni, nnd exhorting you, uml argtiimr to nuAt be kent under the «uuentition of the dread of]
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hi.? hosom and an inkstonc und pencil at his side. tinuo its action. A little girl, engaged in play witb.

'Pile profession of the law uml the science of jurispru- Home companion, happened to fall ami injure her head,

deuce they have noi. No intellects trained to forensic whilst catching a toy thut wus thrown to her. For

life compete with tho hereditary or military officials. The ten hours she was totally unconscious ;
upon opening her

i : • : . . i . . . - 1, nl.n In innuuul tn tlm ai.ln nfmagistrate is the political or military ollioor, uud has on* eyes, however, she immediately jumped to Uie sido of

Iy the parties before liim, and finds the law in a written the bed, and assuming the action of catching, excl&hnod,

code, und if not tliere, .in his own breast. The only “ Where is it? where did you throw it/” A more

learned class, except the priests (who are never politi- singular instance still of the manner in which thc brain
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claimed to govern and dispone of tbe minds, consciences,

relations, pursuits, end bodies of men, whether l^jjig or

deftdj th«t Rome is tlic proper Capital of the new Kjpg-

dom of Italy, established upon the basis of civil and re-

ligious liberty.

' an incendiary journal.

Tho Christian Adi'Oaite and Journal must be utterly

reckless from atiperabundancc of religions bile. Inun

article on "Rev. Anthony Bewley,” it quotes from our

article of somo weeks since on the 11 Conspiracy -in Tex-

es, ” and prefaces the quotation by saying that, in the

TIIE FRENCH PROTESTANT PRESS. I AUTHORS ANI) HOOKS.

'lire French Protestant Press, says- the Methoilnl, Nothing in literary criticism is meaner than n rash
though far interior tn the English and American in ex- accusation or plagiarism". Some years ago the London
tcSnl of circulation, in mnlcriul resource1*, or in popular

j

Mcmtutn, a journal which lias long been noted for tho
influence, is yet a great power in the community, and is] virulence with which it pursues n luckless author who
rapidly glowing. Each ol the State Churches (tho Re- has incurred its displeasure, devoted many columns for

formed and the I,uthcrnn) has Its orgnus; and ns the
j

several wet k* to what it called the plagiarism of Alex-
Reformed Church is divided into the orthodox and the nmlerfliiiilh. It eiud several hundred passages from a
rationalistic parties, there is a newspaper to represent
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yreat nuinber flrpoctSf Trotu before Shakespeare to tho
eaclror these 'tendenoie?. The organ of the orthodox (.resent time, and opposed these to passages from Mr.
Reformed is VEsperance, a quarto weekly of eight pages, .Sinitti’s.poems. In aoinq ruses’ the language was nearly
(price SI 80 per annum,) edited hy Hr. Crandpierre.- similar. In others the sW Idea, or kindred thought

The Emperor of the Frvnch.tn addition to tho remark-
extract, we are "alluding to such men as Ilewley and his

To give our t^era on Idra of how very diff.-renU thing
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was ddlerently treated. In yet more no resembianeu
able political inflaenSft be haiAtu/ued. has also become
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w At that time; we lmd not heard of the

* p«# wf^lpos paper ia front an American one,' wo could .lie tletcctafl hy urty but the .jaundiced eye of an
master of the Wval Qoretto*, "hlcb, notwithstanding

Bewley affair at all. Wc expressly alluded to none nth- ?

tat0 the contents of L'Espcranee for A iigUBt 10th,' 18(H).
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migr,y, critter- Awl thus it was proved that. Alexander
thealmoet oertaintyof « unftod kingdom of IUly, re- cr8tbsn the conspirators Who were inciting tho negroes

Th® taken up with «n Appeal in Favor of' Smith was a mere vulgar thief (?). Not at all, Uliink—
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mains enveloped in *rkoe* and- mystery. Napoleon is
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,ht c,‘"sll"m °f b^non, by Dr. Urunclpjerre. The fur if anything was proved by -such an '.amount of
ttw arbiter of rte *»«nj of the Pope, and what he in-

pi(cd them with arras and poison. The existence df the
ll,roc rollo "' ln* P“Kt

’8 co» lnin “ Ircqtlmnt review of p. rverttd rcttcarcli, -it was either that tho iinfortuuntr

tends to d« »I*h him is n qnestion now painful in tbe in-
conspiracy is -beyond question,. Arc "Bewley nod his

IIll,I,,)ollll '« correspondence witli Vurflhiigen von Eitse. .Smith wits ns paliint n nun ns’ his reviewer, mid lmd
tensi^ of it. importance both to the Protestant and to

eolleagnes” *tuob men" f thro,' though it is said ho was
«»lf thojdnrn*1 is thus taken up wilji two article.,- sat down bnkely to manuructurc spurious pi,dry, which

tfeeCstbolic world, ato-fa tbo suspense with which its ^ Jot b„ ougbt t„ Uf0 bocn bu
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ng- Wo The whole of the next page is -devoted do the dedication not even Ids critic would have been absurd enough to
Mtoilivc snssrer is awmto . Htyoyi.be wi protect

pressod any opinion on the alleged hanging of Bewley.
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FATE OF GEN. WILLIAM WALKER.
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the annex' '! I'U.stMge. \\ e adopt 'the translation given

by the Lilnibui gh licvicu •, vol. xxv., p. 54 “Who
knows, if Homo centuries hence, this same Europe, where

tory of America, hy L. L floocheft, M. I)M Pjh, ])., IVo- fctfttngora and thejjtook ns iu arid trcAtod Ui
fossor Of Chemistry, in the College of Our Lady of the siotis with generous hospitality. Muoii^to m °f
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Uosary, &c., Ac.’ Its title, howler, gives no good clue found tin old pupil of mine, Mrs. Harris now
to tho contents. It is, in fact, un^unnotated catalogue MissJIryan of On
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of a vast number of maps, plans, Ac., relating to South havedy to spend some time with them. Old ue
America. There is, (far instance, a fall neemmt of 178 made Thin Imbibition more like home 'than evjp'?"'
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maps or America i„ its entirety; fit maps uf North A- Ml kindness of rutin; strangers coqldd., „t,,t|,e, ,

mcrlco; 1(1(1 maps of California, Florida, and Texas: Used to parsonng.-s und preachers I fftUAil aunth*
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tirenndn; 63 maps or Vctieziiela; 20 iff Ecuador; 193 of them an' hundred fold hero und forever.

Brazil;, 1C of Bolivia; 138. of I’ern; 11!) of the Argen- I attended seven iinip-inectings iu Oalifarnian!
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tine Uonfcdcriit Ion nnd Uruguity; I2C of Chill; nnd |2fi deeply interested in them, not only nifiSmnhtcr la~-
of I atiigoiiin and islands in,.(he Puotftc.'i, The diinc.n-' to grout mural resnits, hut as u mm who, fain 1
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peculiarity in them pointed out nnd minutely described, poets and surroundings.

1 his .valuable work was commenced hy its author in Camp-meetings here are very unlike any thing of «,
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if idroKii, wells or, puftips are brou^bi
Llinrles HCmati s, tbe son of Mrs.,- Homans, the poetess, intn*requisit!on, amj the next psscntisl is a grove ofl'

has just published in Ffamu't', hut iu English, a work oaks. These araneciMsary tjiat, wilirthtilr iunhr>™'!
witli UiO;ti,lor"Uatholic Italy: ils Institutions nnd Snnc- top'., tlu-y may help to farm an nriv.r fa tlio first’

tuilrii‘8. I lie "purl" now issued treats of Rbihc and nnd tlieii they nrc cniivenieiit' lo shad'' tin; t< n'« nv
tlic Fiipnl States.. grounds arc nut laid i.fl'squWo nr ohlpngjiir indeed
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lie issued in October; T. T.—i.e., Dr. J. (J. l|„l- der.one. tree, another under aiiotbjpr,' mui so bn; tko DiD
liimh seems likely to become the Martin Ipirqualinr Tup- ,-sl shade is chosen for th'o prcncldng pin™ nml the prea'k
per of America. I hope lie will ."blow over." ora’ tent is always 'jam up to tlio pulpit, » the ,|onj
, Messrs. Jl. hllingcr k (Jn., of New Vork, who de- nmffng the interlacing branches, there ure any l, r( . t
serve mention for keeping the most curious and really through w hich th^iinshlno streams down, sums bh»h
valnahlc stock of old hooka in foreign and ancient Inn. nr planks nrc put seats of various kind, nre proihhj
gauges to he found in the United Hlatcs, ’ huveh'ssned a straw laid down an, l ull 'is ready. The teuts nremid-
prospectus in which they 8tnli>that 'they aye nmv print hy setting u few- poles' about ciglit tat. fang in'ii
ing R ne'w^edition of the Babylonian . 'Talmud',- with k!l ground lind iiurriluiiding them with cotton cloth, jf

a,
the t ommentaries. I bis now edition wid nut only . W,n- shade of tlic tree is not dense enough, ehilli nr lirusb
tain tlic full corrected text pf tlic Mislinnli and Gci'naruh, plunks is put on Hie top. There are h it few 'iniin,
unit nil tlic Commentaries contained in former editions, seven is tlio most at nny Oiic-plnee I vi-ited,rl1irec tv
but nlso modern ones, as tbe Maliursclmr, Mrlirnin, the one nnd none, nnd yet the congregating*' w,. re farijc

annotations of AUibn, Eger, Maimooides, etc., niid.ulso all of them by day or night. Tlia-'I*. Elders,
| h,.|jet

*

the eonipendinm ol the. Babylonian Talmud, by Alphas!, generally carry their own teutC .Somo of the prCachen
I lie work win he published each month,,nt'threo dollars too 1 niitierd had tents of their -own, nnd carried stick
pet- volume.

. cloth and ull in fj^dflmggies. .To feist the paoplMj
I heir now catalogue oC sccnmMnkiid books iu Arabic, arrangCmegJ^treVail. Jn some esses, tho people in th,

Ethiopic, Hebrew, Syriac, Turkish, the classical Inn- circuit Jufuisli tbe provision nnd hire a mnnnrinimto
gouges, and (lie languages of moilern Europe, is now conic, nnd every body cats it the same table, free of coil
ready tor grultiitmu distribution. Mcssrs..Ellinger A Co

j

to the enters, lull of a 1 heavy ex perse to the
J .rovitlert

have also lor ..distribution a catalogue of pamphlet:'(These meetings cost friimVven liiihilrfd to ono thoniood
printed between 151:i,lo2:,, which arc interesting nnd

|

dollars. At another, pla'cc. a public lent is piitiip.mj
valualilc ns giving^ conlemporanenus Riforination con-

1

a coutract is made with some man to furijish the tab’s
corning the Ref1 amat ion try Luther, NK-I uric tlion, /..vim ! nt so much n hejtd, say twenty. live cents u day, ur.d tlii

gii, und nllier\e)msjii that drama. 1 believe is tin: inote common method.
Messrs Rudd m.d ('arleVo,, have in active preparation ' Anollier peculiarity of th me.'lings is, that a tin,,ulitions of the hr- ihugl.pl. t.ranslhtioos of Miehelel's is set to begin withWt any und rs.u, , ling as

,;Bfamous bofais, wfiieh have bnmthrel a new life into the lending. They last- from four fffo./„ day,, aril
] ‘ Z'n:

" 1 1,0 Bl 'd n <m ") al 'd ing to eirennistsnees. I uttended. one wlic\ the I'. K an j

f I ) r '\V l» \

m Hy ftr,i ,r0 'n l,,y ‘Sk,lful llU,,<l a vi8iri,,« Pri ‘nL*® ffi-Tv the only tonU-r^'mNithe preach-

ft
- X »

a Mk'"ek' rs "Hn charge was the cook for the whole ZuZZ.
or their prcsehtnhle Etlg-

, The irreligious people of the neighborlio ,,i farniihtd

y, dress he forthcoming worUt.„re nmenable to , hc provisions. Many of these thing, *. ,„ed to „„. rmnone ol the objections sometimes urged against tbe two i awkward and inconvenient, but I soon became orcustia.
ias ,nee",mesi books. I'jg-y combine highest- re- ed to them and really enjoyed th,,,,. They strikirglv".
suits |f scientific investigation with the brightest and

]

h, strata the old sSying, "where is. will
t, u,derest ra'ts of a which proves tliat-p: way." Theqireaehhrs and people h, ('. haven „,// to
M.. Michelet were not ono of the first histor-iane,

_

he work far God alid by all inea'is to rave souls, , tl | %won 1 f one o t ie great poetB of the niugteciAh canto
j

Paul not waiting fir thing, “mute rcu ly to their hamI-'
ry. Ue bus a family conneelum with America, his-fa.h- 'they go. at it carpi,™ of time or ,-xproro or haw*
er-iu-iaw residing far a long time in Louisiana, where he „icnec. The blessing of U„d rests upon tl.ein like devwas a naturalized citizen, and married a .Southern lady. I have seen the power of God upon the de .in aw.ks

.

'"‘"''“fa 0 10 '‘'A -"'psic Catalogue, which lias nings, conversions, and in the baptism uf the l' .urch.
just made its appearance, 3h0. new books were published On these occasions, there is a I, unities-, a ford,™ from

"!

“ er,nony dllrln
?

(be first six months of the present constraint, n free gushing or rejigious ciiolfan that ii

^
.. „ .

.refreshing. A false' and foolish, civilization lius nt*. \tt
Mr. Bentley ,s preparing for publication a work full crushed out all .1,- pious independence of the

TlUeZZ (

r“
l,i,,,mble a

'"r’ "TV U "'d ,h" frL"' “f "..iri.ual influence wUUo'ji
IS tin. autobiogruphj or Mrs. Delauy, u name familiar to " jnegre.-s” or flic, time.-, it wnu:.i rc'geo •rate'bu'r oB
the readers of the Dairy of Madame D'Artduy, like time pyeaehers to.'hear tin; singing about the altar st
whom she was attached to the person of '(negn Char- on'c of^Miose extemporaneous (’an, p-ui.', ling, in C»lilor-
lotto, Borft ill 1700, a dn'ughtcr of Bernard Granville, nin. It is not n fossil, but a living type of the" teller,

afterwards Lord Landsdowne, she married en sceomlcs days—what Beecher calls genuine old Methodist thins
noccs Dr. Patrick Delany, the once well-known writer

1

der." A little more of the Fame' soft in the east, wnU
and intimate friend of Dean Swift. Mrs. D, lany/s birth,

|
reform the false tas.te, (lie perlite iom f.isti,Iiou s„e» of

connections, and court employment qualified her to be
! those who ure doing their lest to deform tlic singing ol

the historiographer uf fashion, and her literary tastes led our peoj.il,’. -

her to correspond with the intellectual celebrities of A- it comes in my way, tins is as goad u time as any to

morn than one generation, for she died ut tlic advanced suy, that to substitute theqirui-e of God by music iiu
nge of eighty-eight. Her letters were much admired in wicked as it#is unmetliodislie. The dilliculiy witli as, u.

her lifa-tiuie, and those to Mrs, Frances Hamilton, pub- not want of tcienee, lint want of religion. This is the

'

lished in 1821, lire lull of interesting anecdotes of the secret which underlies all opr complaints. I have setn

royal family. I lie volumes which Mr. Bentley is about many a dumb Church grow vocal -ilk song— while re-

to publish will juclii ie her correspondence with many ol vivid fire was burning. No i diieulioii.iu notes,' no artis-

the most distinguished personages of the eighteenth ecu- tic training ol tbe voice will supply the luck uf lieartfell

tnry, and will comprise letters from Sw,ift, JohetVes- piety where God is to be praised. A courageous, free,

ley, 7 oung^ ol the Night I bought*, " Ac., Ac. The lively rojjijion will alwuys'find expression in the simple

work will, iff fact, bo u supplement from a lively female I melodies of the < 'liurch, while operatic nmsio—stiff, for-

pen to the Walpole correspondence, published liy Mr. inal, soul-lcss 'singing will fre .z a .d kill " the filing!
It. 14 I, 4 . I l - Tit. •

Hcutli'y. It is to be edited by Lady L'.aoovcr.
^

tliut rcm'iiin, that are ready to die.” l’aidon this di-

* greasion. The religion of our people -in California is of

KOUTI’Rl.N 'TS ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
kiu ' ,

'.
aoliv "' M**. *'!"!««• They inn seep

without shame, sing and pray withoui Constraint, shout,

* m.mhku xv. defying the world and the devil. Tho only capital de-

,
...... ~

.
1 I'eetfd onc incidt*nt ter their ciruumstancos. In the uiidat

AgiuulUirnl LtipabiliUrs uj the Pacific Stnlt -Sacramento—
,

.

Old Acquaintance I’ampmutiny* Mit/wilist .ViMging- •
01 u nc \v country, tla* ptiiip.lu limited by golil^ml Splttt-

An hu ding laid
, latjou, Burroundcd by povul sufiie.* nnd circuinstiiiicci,

The. liuio will come whun California will bo as distill- society unsu tiled, sonictirm'S truusient, in ihatiy places

guished for lier fruits and ugricultural products as for pcrpL-tuully changing, the Church has Lot lava us systc*

her mineral wealth. Her mines scciu inexhaustible and !
muticully organized u.d il ought to be. Tncmostof the

doubtless new discoveries are yet to be made, but her I preachers, too, have been iiiixpuriunetd, untrained

eapucity tor cen a I crops iu very .partially developed,
j

themselves and of course huivo relied iipoit revivals and

Lands which yield from thirty to* fifty bushtla of wheat protracted cirorts here and thvie to the neghel u( discip-

per uere and from seventy to, eighty busliels of barley, line, clu.-umeetings and the indoctrination uf. their 'COD-

are too rtnumerative to lie^itilo long. As a grazing verts. (A change Ibr the better is begun and 1 trust

country., it has declined and will continue to decline, will go on, to perieetion.) I, mention this hire uat be-

I he wild oats once so luxuriant have deteriorated in * cause it is a luet merely in California, but because it

height and quantity. I lie iucrease of stock, and close
J

is iu my judgment a common error. We losei-iu aue way

mowing, in a few yetjrs more will exterminate them, very much of what we gain iu the other. Uu tbi*»|,u ^ lil

W hen the now open valley .shall be inclosed, and theja- !
I hope lo enlarge before very long, lor l think it vital,

bur of the skilful husbuudman shall be applied tim ber
J

My rnuiu reason for tbo statement abyve, is to show the

soil, thin Pacific. State will become the granury of tin*
|

necessity of sending more experienced men lo the Pad’-

the world. Her exports of wheat will astonish tho.-e
j

lie Cyiilerenee. There is uol in the bounds ul rfnutheru

who huve thought of her only us the land of gold. Much Methodism u more inviting field tluu this. N° PW
of the precious mutuls which her people dig from the where a man cun do mom pcnnum-n l giiod in u greater

gulches and the mountains, und whieli she sends to the variety of ways. Men, educated men, men ol lougsud

Last by the million every month, will return- to her vuried experience, who undeintuiid our Cuurcli p^ity.
,

coined and stumped and reudy for use. and deeply imbued with the love of (Jurist, eau da im*

Considering the length uud breadth of this great conn- lueuso good, tiy training tho preacher*, preaeliiag lu tlic

try, there nrc but few large streams, and yet well nigh
!
people, us u euuusejl.or in Church eute{'pri»es, m Coufer*

ull .the most interesting points of tlic Slatemay be reach- once business, in muuldiug the institutions ufuu iucipkBl

ed from San I’ raneiseo by wuter. Her bays, rivers and empire.

creeks £ till lakes, ure all m^rc or less nuviguble. Thewa- Eel'ore I urn done writing uud talking for Califeruili

ters of heather River are bo constantly plied with bquts brethren will lind out that! am iu earnest. I have lost

that ut the lowest stage navigation* continues, for' the
1

this year by chill und fever, but my spirit in rehtiou to

water uud sand ure bo mixed that they ure always fluid our interests there knows no chill, und my desire to help

enough to allow a passage. On oue of my trips up the
j

our struggling Ujlureh on the Pacific coast keeps up W

river, the bout was ploughing along through a sand bed,
1

lever bcut. •

with only a few inches of wuter upon the top, when I re-
_

1>,BKrE '

marked to the Captain, that he wus certuinly muking his
l2 » 1W-

lust trip for the season.. He replied, by no means, we •
—: *

never cetCso to run ou this river.; if, however, no boats E\ am;ki.izatio.n in Italy.—

T

he whole of Bardini*»

we/o to pass in two days, and thus give time for these including the duchies o'f Hanna, Modeuu, auij. f useiOJi

sands to kettle, it would all bo over wyth us till the rainy
:

with Lombardy atld the Itonianga, is now open to l^e

seuson comes on. 13ut you see, girpwe keep moving und
|

Rible und Rrotestuntism. There is a population there ^

keep things stirred up, uud bo^vc cun alwuys* squeeze i

eleven millions, to whom a pure und free Huspel wtf Bt

nlniKF I ii.win i... I I 1 .. .1. 4- l uiinirtolhi

which shinis with such lustre—which judges so well of

him. CoDdemimtiou after failure costs nothing. No thisjounml
wooder u*u f.»llow success im»u-ad of excellence. The world T5t.y are ei
womLipi sacoess, and damus failure without regard to ^ ,u

e
t

eutiaucea the opportunities of true Christian usaful- 'I'he number for August, I860, contains articles on “The I . . ,, L .

’*
.

’ 1 P 111 lngh

1. On the value of tin, official .documents illustrating Crenel. MOralUt," "Jeanne DAIherl,” "iLicin n„,l M.i
'

"L‘' e
.“‘

U c,'"L'a lhcir

work, ami tbe opportuneness of their publication, " riulism," with a 'copious list .of hnok-nutics, no,
I ^ 7“ Mnponetrabfa inefasnres of

journal posscssta a more than ordinary right to pjx.uk. Kmxl summary of religious iDtelligene,*. hoido und for !

!’ " n
"

|

M au,H

‘J

* l,sv 0 1<>fc ‘W.iwt be

J are entirely extracts from the voluminous eviJenc "% A new journal, Ln Croix, (night pages, , wict . tl
T , ’j

"

‘ "lkr ""“ais, nther fangifugi's, btlu r
eoess, and damns failure .ithou't regard to

1^ from tbe voluminuus evidenc A new journal, La Croix, (eight pages, twice uT
j i r

“ M “'W^.o'liir

m,.Uve or priucigle. Uo.«W«l exeelleore is tto Z ^^ * ,he 1>apal ““vernna nt, pric TO cents.) i., ,!„) best print, , 1 „f ail T T l N n
'*7"T

.told'. .uo*rdou.bie sift. But euough ^A regenerated ^!ed bJ *«• “f Furini, the Dictator of tin,
pors named. It is devob-d. to "the spread of the G„s .4,

]

' ' '

"
J!

" k ' !

wrica will vet^ „£Z WalL’e Z rel
mmk af*" it8 ***'! Hml a“d fflVival ol Christian life in the Oiurcli."

"" '

' l"’

'' '
'

"? 7
'

*77! "*^
ns w utter s deserved k,

,

An ut-..., .1 j *>». '• ’ ' <v. been, und huvf known, w hat Llmv hIihII knnW ...u„,»

» uupAtdouaOle sin. But euough,

Talker's deserved bun .Iron, ly and repeatedly urged iu bur own i

»UI aoou ea^ange bw prerout' title far one more appro-
c ',uulry' at "ueh a timo-a faithful picture of Italy in at some edifying es-ny or bingrnphy, and the falter ei! I .flawing li„. s of Kiifa- White but llie^r!

pristeto t.i.enUrged douiiuiona He will no longer be
T>anjif/o«—a work honestly complying will,, the self- Criticism. The Ihdletin du Mm, It Chretien miblisbc.i in si, a il if nut i, i

..,

' ') “re to similar

Ktag of Ssrdioia. nor will be bcKiug of Naples, hut be *?PTd coudlllou of reporting the opiuiuns uf |Krsuiis ul Funtainchleau, (monthly octavo, twenly-l'uur p,...,-*.
1

’,'«•• eu tla'u, a literal )' curitsilv
'•

' '’°"
,I

’nr,aon ba '

wiil be Kjkg of Itslv. Where will be the G*nr*L
* 11 clal!it'8 ' “ ab*“lu teiy ioyaluabie." 81 a year,) is the cello und represoilfaiive uf, tl„ "Kv.im'- 1

*'
<

“( kingdom f Turto was barely importaut rwragh to ^roran ;
-galiual AHiwiref- i i i

-Fratei' . Tbe Imam dr ift'- Vte.le I

':
'

m

'.'.It

V'

mp-'. .Vml '^
r. lm„ -r

retato-Ha pfaroua tbe Capital alter the annexation of RKVIVAMt (eight pages, 4lo, twi,:e a lu'outli, pHcu 80 cents iy.«„ v ,u
nnbaidy, ruwauj, Panua, Modena, aod tbe Romagua: iff published at tjuiiitcs, und is bn 'curliest udvocate of

1 Wi,,-,,-. i" hi. wn'lvriag lhaiigliisin Mlarfag’pr'ow
I hen i iwpectife cgpiuls, at least some of tbern,were rivals

.

Eev J - n - M 'ms writes us of two protracted mootings
[

evangelical religion. Another pnper of tin same e'afs i-'- • •li't'.VteMAIhl.'IS? fe.T-'7^y^
|

l

r

fi*

|

"]j
lr'

1

of toe insntar citpof Tario for tbe honor. Naples is oowr
Soutbwu Louiaiaop; oue at Que ne Torlue Churcfa La‘ lie Chretienne, Beuuuiout, twice a iSiuiub, 7U eenls I i

1
•' mid piilups ,ie.eri,'a

ugtber importaut rival lor the honor. We can imagine
"fi i("h resulted in 22 conversions und 30 additions to the a year;) and still another, the Hull, in, i Tn'i'-ii la-, nai'li'vn in

l

>;mO.-L^

l

ilro

t

^fll|

l

il

U

h fa m InUno oityao likely to unite all rival claimant* iu its choioe, j
Urob

' aad an“ther at I’laqueraine Brule, resulting iu la .MnucHjctapnc, published nt Brest, (ainmUv uol At -“i'V
'vl,

.

1,
'
,
‘ J*“'l arriveit

as Bmw, th* Eiaroal City itself. Garibaldi, though be P or 8 conversions and several udditious to the Church' Ceuta u year.), . I T.,r ii,an tlu,., ivil w-.il.ii'aniUageiviligbs
ha* proclaimed th* annexation ufBteily and of Naules to

TbBse ““Unffs were held bv Revs J W ,, 7 ,

And ia,a.d:z,* up- the state „r.mau.'" •

ZrSESSfl *- *• ZTJt£? *“ sens .. wm
1St-Ca

,

2 «r*t
It Implies that the temDor&l

M orth I^aisiaDa.
: f . •* • * .

uk fmull critics to determine who stole from whn nml
gofetutotot off tbe Pape, after all, fa the great enemy of Rev. C. C. McCrary write* ua of a i, „

9““
'^

“ “ 'fa 1
. i is a matter o interest to nil wh'n li u tiTther is fl,e thief.

Italian Ittmttv nniiv ii. ...
01 *ic^rary writes us or an interesting meet, intelligent m.'i, to get accurate tufa, mat, on as to its char-

,

hl*R’J ,2^k?b7VI * UDt
:‘T Z “r PUgttb

' U" K'SU,tiug'

ia “»<*•' eouve,: actor and influence.
. ,

'» «t«o nows. Messrs;' Tribmrr A

“Ihata^—l.kLTnl 1
^'zilysncorupiteUd. There have been 76 tt«pti0M to tbs -Church.

]

]'" ,
“ f L niJoe, have just pasted a work in the Hpuu-

• known, wli.it they shall know - tliut wo

Capital of the kingdom of
« ITALY.

- ___
• being a jHirson of confilqucncT, was the more likely

’ virtual 1/ a nation, Victor Emmanuel
bt:ar llltir real vitw8' J' uw “ wu,k written of suet

Inge bis preaeut title far one more appro- !

c"uulrj ’ at *uch a til““-a faithful picture of Italy

ifargsd dominions. He will „o longer be!
T,ans,l'?n~ a work honestly complying wills the,

being a iKireon of consequence, was , he more likely to most ol the French papers, u praclidul dnprrlmcu’t u,„l ,

hear their real views. Now a wuik written of such n a literary department— tfie fiiriuer generally cnsisii,, -
i

in of some edifying es-uy or biography, and tin: faller

REVIVALS.

“I Am kingdom f Turin- was barely important enough to
retaiu it* pl*M as the Capital alter the annexation or
Lombardy, Tuwaoj. Parma, Uodeaa, and the Romagea.
Their iropnai.e ogpiuls, at teatt tome of them,were rivals

"nr pagcsJ twten I belli u literary enriuslly :

tfa' "Evan
J

lilt,-il,„ Ail., in scondVal'anny,
t’T»- l', r,l,

|

I, '"i ,1,-i.int eliin,.. „i„| Hi,.,,. in-rrlinii.T

'ON V. ... ,

'" ’• " v.",r,ii..r,li|l. d with gold, -I, dreams,s u ^ UU 1 • ,l;> 1,11 k tliroujili trucklcsH bnlitutlcH

ulvocito oi
1 "’*"

‘"I lhtiiights.n » daring mow
II till t \cr |il ».vi‘4i l»t-f(irt\.~<*H|iicri th(‘ cliff's

aniu v :i.-s
'

. ni i tlk-it Ali.ion. T*> lliHund unknown
ih. 70 t'ci* t ri I 1 J"-'.11 ' 1 '' ,,, “ 1 IM ihapn (ItiHcricH

’ ' ,llri s vcxiigi- oi livcun.'ityit Htitt id iui'Ns 1

ngth'inc ih !

lu*‘ 'V1,,
‘
.vain iH.njcctnro. (ill* |,jH mind

I

" ‘ l >
1, UMlHjHwI.of race, wlil. h lmd arrived *

,OMl
>

''h At .wt it-nco in Unit aulitiiry nook,
*

I

»"* ,n lljf.f-ivil w,.ild;’mid augolv k’lgha
'|

' All(J lli(il.tl;/,i.3 0(1 the ritulO of, IU4U."

cd account
1

I t seems u pity that this only mixes up the matter. For
Journalism

i now, seeing it is quite impossible .for even a convention

“It* tost

impliM 4j|

Z7l, I

There have been 75 accessions ty tbs Church !

'
'
V

,
of L union, have just publi^ed a work in the Spun-

wwgffi. J* «.*S %
FvM|r vblch oUiotd iW eruwu aod the ftrttur •* -l; r *-? .

** rcu l| Lon- this country u few years ugo, is now totally blind. He 1

“A Collection of*'tlu> Tiri u r n i •*. ,,t

h^.khr.^roMhaDdlmfli.hitodaC^n^ ZZ.VrZ ^7 ^ add«> tn the
i cn,„i,,n,s to preach regularly- He is of ,Lo l'!^

1

i J I.iteB ^Li 7^
rf •« (to real gtrerenmenUrftb.rerth; which cause for jo, Zi gratitude

' ‘
' UrC0

'‘*

I d^V
pr“t

,
LerS

.

iu
:• a“d

j

Ute Adj.rent IsimHls. chro».ilogic.ll, arrayed, and pre
I

be ^
|
ceded by an in.rnduetinn upon the Cartographical Ufa-

bcuson comes on. But you sec, sir/wc keep moving uml
|

B‘blc and Rrutcstiiutism. 'i'hcrc is u popiilativji t|tre

keep things stirred up, uml himvc cun alwuys* npiecze eleven millions, to whom u pure and free Huspcl 1

I

ttloMg. once be carried. In prdcr.tb, give, fbrui' und vigor tot

Sacrumcnto is a bt'ftutiful cify of or 20,000 ^inliu- work of evangelization, a new organisation, ‘jitt3

bitunts. It is built un a pluin running back from the! made, entitled the “Italian Chureji.” Jt htts^t it-Hif'

river,|Und in locution, size, wide streets, buildings ’ami
|

two excellent men, tlic Ryy. Hr. De Sanctis at l ur

trees, greatly resembles Augusta, Heorgia. This, wus the
j

und Uev..fSignur Aluzzafella at Ueitoa. Thc latier «

first -point in the .Sti^te 1 visited after oor arrival, uml
;

once u lawyer ut Naples
;
the former was ouco ® K 11

. u, P4A.G, Wine hllX-eiH, • IJUIItllllga liuu
I

IWU I'AICIIVIU UIUU, lUU J VCV . D|j 1/U 47JU4ICi'o ...

eP8 »
greatly resembles Augusta, Ueorgla. This, wus the.

j

and Rev..fSignur Muzzafellu at (Lima. The-lutter »

•stjpoiut iu tbo iStnjte 1 visited after oor Arrival; and
j

once y, lawyer ut Niplesq the furmer was once a g naa.av iu luc x visiieu uiuT uur arrivm, ana ouee u lawyer ui a>apies; me loriner wnnuuuw - d-

herejut different times! ^lent several pleasant. days, form- fuvorito of the lute. Dope; buth are excellent weu, ‘

ed uew aud renewed oW acquaintances. To Capt. Little- will exert a good inUneucu in shaping tha action of

ton and family, wcare iddcbt^I for many kiudm-sbOB une new^ltuliau Church, which >« wteuding its opersti

our first \ isit uud Indeed e very sueceediu^ oue. Wa wjerc very greatly.
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Slii
Eliii'i"

- 1 l--w> '“bn favored with tlifl ]wniBnl

c| i non bonh'-on 1) kpliain, now. passing llirriugii tho

^ nt-NinliHIlit, tty - Rjv. Jamed A. Ciument, of. the

Cunli'f-nico.

THAT SUNDAY SCII001, rUHU9JHS’U
FUN 1 1.

I 1

||tb»tiW

Tho tmok In Intended gnpt-wklly for tho common pe

(
mil it in many' n-spei-Js \vi-ll adapted to its purpose,

j

p,j
write' it. *>y hia mi'." d i 't a, tli -i very m'an fpr„,.tlic|

—
fit."li’ t n m lngl -’- l w i t i i.ti i e people m id ItiHOV it I l nur I

u'.'lui* fnct the em iiiy not only in tlie »|)Cii field, I

but bn* I'li^t*1
r

l nr.uty ii gut-rilln elij f from his urubnsti

It tho
Oiisp;" ml It'ipwsiiot only, the writings of tli'o

I

Put, wlirit. i more to his .purple, nil tho jne-

^ liyArhieh " th"y-co«nm.i sea und land lb make

one
protolytr

- .”

Baptist wri'if’irt hnvu bien very fond of r|iioliiig

idmlMions uf I-VdohifptifltH ngnjlifit th

'

tusHvoh. Till

I
two-ed?' 1

.!
sword tlmt may' cut Intli wuya.

willrcnu'inbw Lho'old utldgu, “ .tlioi

houSia ought not to throw jloUcfl."

Another important reason why we need this fund is,

tlmt w limy bo ulile to chenpeti the prices of our Sun-

day School hooks. The complaint is constantly coming

up tons, W'liv dontyou sell your Sunday School books

as cheaply ns^tliosc of the *' Amt iicrtn fluidity School

rnion?” OurunsOff r is this : AVo ncUthcm ut jftmre

M. L KkH
It. I’. Holt ; liijpsiiHin Htutlmi, W.
^ssi.Hiuiit Agent Hunk IhqioHifafy

I AVKTTK DlHTIOt T. Tdll'in *dllf>f>in •fill

,

cir» uit. It. I
', .luliiisnii'; New l-’innkiiii. W. I

. •» . . - ,
Circuit, It II. .lonl.ui : Co|*iiiHtia rin

Inti*; mr*rc limn it costs to pay for the typesetting, stc-
1

snirgnni rin-nii
, i.« i.«* Hn|t|.| . u ; M

rcotyping, paper, ink, printing und binding. Tlmt

MIS90UIU CONFEtlKNCp: A

T

JFU I NT *N1& 1 H, '°
.

WHAT Till-: JIvWS 1IAVK DONkU’ltK I.AST ^ MAU.

St.Cii UM.RS Fi- IUI. Ti //. II, Sfinirrr ' I*. K Vt; (’Initios Tho V.-w i„«,i » %T*“
circuit, T. I Hue*.; Khi.tli.il mmiit, < him. It.il-. «.<:k, .1... *.l.'\ f*-". I

' A ork Jewish M,'Monger, of lint u--k, sums
Wiunintoiicircuii. I!, li. laovlug. ,1. I

-

. Iligg-*. nun
;
Tnxlon [' ^ ‘^Vt MiMinilcssors (>r the .tiiwish faith -litvc nccMin-

cimilt. I,. T. M, Nelly
; Diuivillr rlivult, (i. Smith. II. Ii

during the pastiycar, A020 ol thi-lr rah-udnr. fT-hc
H,,n

;
Middleton circuit, Win. M. DeMoU; WHhvilIc circuit, ' ,,

l |! "^Pi»ys the JNmriml ol Oomincrco, dcttlon-H iho“lo-
AnhiirrtClrcutt,^. ,K. Kowlor; PiiyncHvillu ciicuil, thurglc i nd fHt*i*uiioo^ ’ which has clmrnotlbfl/.- .l iln* fh-hrew

Mi Ncwluud. I’.M. I’int'liurd, i:^liiliiiiiiity of this country, hut obHcrvcs ttmt this ii.dil-

|
loroncu Is compdiiHftlcd. In’ some degree, by tho estatiiinh

the

Tlfo

who live iu

glu*

Mr) Olenicnt cun use heavy guns, lint In- fa iinpa

tient of the
rcstramt s of tin-

c

amp, und the slow move-

'• ndnn" ivlls its own publications, ollcn, for mildh hss

than they cost. How ean it do this? Hccausc it has

just such.u fund as tlmt for which wc now ask, to druw

from, and so jmy the diirctfciico between the actual cost

of llitrh’qjik, and the lower price.. at which they sell it.'

(liyc ns tills fund, utnMhen wu shall be able to do. the

same. Tlmt is, to seH our boohs below tlicir, eostt. und

to giviTthem awuy to those d'-stittitc schools, which can-

not ttlTpnl to pay anything ut all for them.

-I low much more creditable it would be to Melliod-

i'ts, instead of buying other publications, because they

aro a little chop per, t«ygive liberally toward tho creation

ments of the "regulars;" he evidently prefers, in ad-’
j

of u Sunday Soho, d i’ubiishihg Fi^ncjof oar own, wljlclf

tinco of tho regular army, t
• put.-hiinself in the midst

5

would 'enable us t*» supply our own schools, with our

oftbe enemy. soiZJ L-nj.tiv. s und b far tieun rej.ueingry own, books, on* t- rms as low us the lowest,

into hi* own •eainp. Many such excursions ho nmkes,
^

I low much .will you'gj.ves tovvaids it ? Any Hums nmy

and'retnm* ynhann*1
1 , au l with the spjjfa^K victory, he forwarded to the treasurer of 011K Society, Kev. . T.

We will glvit t<r,> *|ieeini<-ii <|iut:iti..n?,- ifio lultvf of
I if.- Mel'.rrin, 111) Nnahw'lli’i Tcnn,

;
or. to ( 'buries

which is »l»o ti speciini-ti of tlioajgtfmeni wl lionwwn. Tajlor, Columhio, H. Corrc»ponJing Secretary, of

ul ronit bo ju ittiwl «»vci.‘*jMrtffy
i

for it must bo ro- thoM. K. (fiijircli, South,

emfirri'l tiiattlie pnlmpiciyritor baa more IlcqbV^iiert

lbih
,elK’vm%% If rfo gmib of the entmiy lire captured,

letfutcPPjJ fttfmoMfplaiointf if lit 7 efionM b? turne I

qjiitajAtinvcif.
,

•

lie h,vin> with tin- I lapti.n <;l.i,iin t.t nut i'jnity, ami
,

ly felt the nwa] of mori^fttcii.-ivo hotel uccommoiiutioon.

^o«, that if they Sr-.-in tl;o regular- line r,f saece.-r ion
1

i liOi’tlli lihoce,! witti e-Veelk-iit liotela, phe Ima not had

frJD' Jtihn t tjo l.^tiat, tiny iiavo their paternity in ,
onough of tbein. 1 lie ertetiou' of the St. Jainca, there-

Jidiilui, ami ijiic'ut not 1 1 'liiaine otlieri il tiiey find a
j

f°r0 - ia l'„I», !> | ie benefit. Ami a aplhidid iioti-i it ia

mmitt fin- infant" !, i, 'i-in in tlio aim- -ir..-. Morn-
1

"'c have viaited it and oxiiinini.l it thronghuut. It is

^Vml r. ii u nnswTTfTi
tem

; Jkifton t-in iill
, ||

II-hii laiiTT* ( Vntrul (’--lit

I’nl- Ie II. I l l Math. ||..wi

A. Mniiroc, Agent ( Vntiul t •

IbtCN-ultK Pl-.Tltfrr.- iT
ht tit Inn, NV. A. Mitj hew ; Clju
te.iV lilt- 1 to tut

,
|\ A. .S.»\ .twe.

minimi, N I’. II.lines ; -i.iiilii t<

Hiatlmi, W. IVnn: t'inllleiillie m
circuit, to lie Hll|i|i|U'il ; f ii 1 1 <

1 1

1

gow mul llri.inwit k Uerm iu mi

Wkston !'. 1111. r J> •« Hn
H. Slrnekl* ford ; I’liiHu l \[y eirei

I’m kville drcijlt, «: NV. l’t-nn
; |,i

ItiCtiinoHil elii'iiit, J-Lii-idi Heviin
Kmgatmi 110 oi. t. NV. I i.lhit

kniH, T. T. C. James.; St. Jo
Itklg Icy minimi, Tluunaa llfusl.

Sv. JoSKfll I •ISTUICT.- I In) hi C Hi,
tation, NV. M. Hu-li * Ht. J..H-jdi (’uy nu~b-ii,

S.iVrtiuinb circuit, s. nv. Cope; Ongou t iitnit,
M'jiunl Cily iiiUniou, to hb iii|ipii€ii ; It « kjou
.McM*iir.iy.; Maryville i irciid. ii. II. New hm .

NV. H. Alliriglit
;
NV.it I'oii.l mittooii, ||. II.

Issiou, A. SpeUfet
; Mvwnilvilfo ni-'uU, A. .

( « VLI.AT IN PlsjJUCT. J. /.* Star*. /’ /*

S. J . Cat tin ; S|*i ing Hill ciieuit. tV. « i. |.

Ijwiti
; litlli.uiy linmiilU; NV, f. .M.0T111

;
Tr* t

Ketlon ; I'rim't-ton niivuon, JcH»e h imhum : I

Miuslmll ; (trccncastlu MisHtou. I N «vl--r ;
I

/*. /.’ l-’iiv.ette

Hell ; I?.** hi-imil

ten, NV. 1 1. Nl.lk,;

loll, J . NV.Co-.U
;

tr-tVh‘

. II. II

;
r. NV.

The. St. IIoiki, —

N

ew Hrleuns-, growing ns

I

rapidly us it-hus dope Ir^r several years past, 1ms .serious 1

1‘. NpLile
; tSt

Hloomimoton

kkokipi'h, jiy run i-owtop-mge,
From October 2il to OotoY>«r HtH, 1UOO

. li M. IJnllclil, $10; W J I.UlWitihn,

bt. Johns tnitmion, toi be suiudicd.

ant-legaiit building, and iB most elegantly fyrnfahid.

There- is, it Seems- to ns, every iriinginuble '^rtangeinent

for convt‘ftience nr.d conifort, for gentlemen, Indies and

Children. Wt*.doubt if there is n nlp^T hotel -in tin

Soutli. ltd ventilation, so difficult, and. yet so important

in hotels in large Southern cities, is perfect. There is

not it room iu it which bus not hotly a duor-into a hull,

^ ulul u window of windows oii tho outside. The tirrunge-

1

incuts for separate reception rooms, parlors, and dining-

rooms, is excellent. The bachelor's side of the house is

over, to iimltc good lie ir claim, that they are rogu

lirfj descended fi
r
oin, and lmve right to iho name of.|

Baptist, - they nmko^ui umusing exhibit of philological

dut*rity.
" Haptiiii" immus i inversion ; "buptiz 1

"

means to iminers" ; and in dordau" means immer-

iioo. Patting ti*e dili.iitions together, we have, " John

tbsimmera^r, immersud iinimJrjBion.” If any one ahbuld

think this to > silly.- to believe, let him n-k tie- Baptist

pastor " if Baptist ih-uih infuiersiun, if baptize inejun

iaun.‘rK‘, mid if in Jordan signifies, immersioti,” and hoi

.ill ,.»n bo .ati.fi . 1. ’IV, c ii an argument tlmt Ilip.
|

from tlmt IritendcJ fur ladies und land-

tiiu liavc lii.*-. u wont to purade- ns unansiv nibli'. As- 1

li, A
_

Ample bntb r.,om9
(
,u peculiarly appropriate feu-

omiiv tint baptii.n signillL's u burial, liny say, " If
|

* urG 111 ^*'s elijoate, are provided. I lie furniture is

r ,o ipriuklo a l.ttl • sand nu tke faeo, could tlmt i)0
j

roseivnud Il.r.-ughoul; Hitnutid on Magazine street, not

milted a burial ?" 11 i t .rts,'" wh > ever Saw a Ikip-
;

<*r ttb" TI ' C«n»l,'lt ii convenient to tbc levee, and to the

till mini*i-r:|ilunV' or ,bp- a mm. Wliy, say yng •
1

l
1 ' ,rlio" 3 of the city. It is furtanutc alto in its

tire wen it limuy a time.' Vim have, have yon ?
Pr-'pHetnrs -M.ssrs Morse und Moore, the popular ina-

Will, let u. in-; Tho preacher led the subject d iwn
|

" f ,ho Ci'y Hut-I. A better place to “ tarry for

lito the water- until it was about ivuM- deep, tlio'n be
11 or liingef; we ure not acquainted with. It will

O. 1

BloojJlnoton District, r Tonic, J\ L'.

-

Hlbfsn’ington
circuit, -NV. II. bit .tton; Kiikhvillc tulHMion.-J. (’. P.ivid

caster mfSMoo, JameH AUTutt. ; ,Mt InjtliH cln-uit, (1. I.. Scxt •«;.

Hdiim circuit, A. l’.-blnit; Sjiclhyviljc I'lrcuil, T Pi* Mms, J. l-\

blmrcH Paris’circuit, P. II. K ,i,t
; 1 1 utit - villo

,
NV M. - Sutton,

one to l*e Kupplled ; Mrcoii- I'u.y niib-i- *11 .
W; K. Pnkt-iy ;

NVoodvilie nr, iut, to be fliipi liml. MucoU High Ucliobl, (). H.
Bouttm. Sliejl y.High S Ltwl, J*. y is’oluu. •

II ANNtn \l. PKTUIt T. ( I I ’ll II l)cv,rutu, V. -Ifamii
b:il iti»i> »n

, li. K. Miller'; I’.ilmytn ^tntl*jn, -V- '»• B rryimui’*,'

CrtUton ( liyilit, IC. II. Illlil.-toii, one Lw be siffiplietl ; M'llltirellti

nrtiuti.. M. II.
i
Jon os. K. Me.Kcmliee P iiimli ;

vV.tfn 1- >•
» mtasioii,

b. H. Btltltvin
;
KinurunU miriaioii, \V . M. NVnod

;
llydeslitii'g

ciroiiitV-l: I’enh ; rtliurjisluirK, J. NV. l’l-im ; Tlond.i 't liRuit, b.
Hiit-li

; Frankfort miaaion,' P. Ma.-»ou>.; IfaiiuiUjp PeiMi.ui mis-
nion, to be Supplied.

Robert M. Lc.itou, tnuinfem'd to Ikut Texas Cnnfci|*U':e,-nnd
J. Card transferred to Kansas Coaforcncc,

j

im ni ol Mu* Hoard of P. b^ini-s ol Aiimricim l-*in*-lit

I

and ii'lifa : “ Tho «*• m?«'i itunal ion ny (IiIm Mii'mnire. with tin*

i i'Ceut cdorla - piMtiiising u hucc**mIiiI Ishiic

—

lolorirRlily.M
h similar c 1 1

i

rnl body annum mir lialinn co-reliiN ii tfifaiw .

! aud to cany nut tin; il.«.igu ol n • fiilvcrMil l-iiu-lilluli
All MiniT,’ wi- conMilcr n Higniflonnt rcnli/.iiliun ol thu hope
tv*- ctprcf-si-d u I widvi'iiioiiili ago, and iih vtuiMlttuiiiig a

|

cT'-iit ii'lt am'i- P iwurds tin* union nl lnFntdili-s thrmiglioul

I

ih" world \vi- dccin lht;»e inatlcrH of grculcr imporinnc.i-
'hau a « i«ual obscrvi-r iniglii In- dispo.-*i<j) to coitc*'dtx

M

A similar hope, remarks llu- Journal, Ion bi-t-n t xjtressrd
b-r t-i nt ml. h

;
(hi- dremn ol •*

I .* tilled Israel ” Is tho one
stt- -! dii-nin ol every farai-litiili hrnmt.

I 'ie Mi -ii-iigi-r ndvorla with a npirit of gladncpH In the
pi'ogrcH« nl. lllu'ral iilans mid llu* t.iKi anc*- i-xteo’dcd to-
•vtud the Jews of l-ktrope during the year ptsl, Wu hare
piolo nj* tin :

• /

Iu t ti*- it Urilulh, I-'iiincd and Holland our co-rcllglor-
i-N I'daiir lij^Mtino high sliuidtug which, iu a free conn-
iry, Hi- y an- certain to secure. Distinguished honors
hav*- b i n paid to sevi.-ruk iMuclitish ciliz ns ol lln-se
sovt-reiu'iiii, p. It omi Itussbi wc have UllclligetlCu ol Con
iiiint-1 progress in libcrul' enactments, and J.i»e condition
ol r.ur'coniiniiMH y is iyhi* ol yiTl>?porlty and advauncm"nt.
In rolaud. likewise, old piejudlccB aro weariug olT. I)r,
Iliihlili -id. lor instance, has 1n*en 'olnvnted to nu iinp'fr-
mol professorship tho Wnrstw I’niversily. In (»allicin
iHibcral hiensiiies ruo . v»'t- Iwitig enforced.-. Austria has
uiin*-sn d some little InfprovenY'-iit* iu ItieytrisKloWi ot her
.1 i-\v i*-ij pcp'ilntioii duiing thu past year, though whether
il is lik- ly i*. las! wi- have our fears. In I'm- in. and the
minor ( » •t inuti Smii •« tiolliiug worthy of peculiar inen-
t")ii has transpired, although, on the whole, tin* condition
ot thing* is favorable.' The Grand Duchy of lb-sse
lWi.-i' el ii Jewish mayor.

_ Our Ilnfiau brclhrmt art; do-
ing well. In Spain mid- Foriugnl Judaism is onco -more
openly prapiieed, whero, since tho. close of llu* lilt couth
.century, it has hcenyiulerdiclod. "

.

‘

Jewish' literature sei-msTiot, to flourMi lu re, hut two
hooks having been printed in Hebrew on tlifa side ol tin*

A Man tie during lit" year past, though in Europe the la.

hoM-iil Auerbach. Phil-jiHoliiuSlaubi n, A arc eminently
appn.-.oiat-il. A Jewish prolespor, Stern, is now attached
to the U.ui versify of .(jottingpu. Throe- JewisY papers
have been si ii I'.-d (biriiig llie year, viz: At. Tttni^,. Moy-
euce and- Odesfca. The. number of papers hits dec reused
in lire Country, and the Messenger deplores the Tact that
•• hut one or two.have any influeijeeT”

Pttr’
• •

n pit-ks, r».
ti— J J (Urrstt,, f'2. .

U -C NV II.HlgP, #20.
•» J (J Jomm, tl'2 HI).

P'NV liiini-y, $'4; W.
. H,

r
iO.

Wl It A New. 1!.
I* - J H I'oni-M, #1.

- •! II HIoiiph; # 7 .

A Wulilitl, f;, ; .1 tVaisli, »1 37: T C \V|nr, 11.

; -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NIITICB. - I’. imm. IiusIiwm willrlhe Nsw OauaM
DarosiTuiiv, wilt plauso dltwitu KKH.N’lillA 1’AllKKIl.

niaxiMiNUToiv nunaicnv. iu.inon^-i<m a.n.P Keiil, Orimmi-iiUl mil Nuiasry stutk etxwp t$r c«nh >\m*,
to f.iur years, l.*X)0, $lt In #v*6. VT»muL om iM ( f*l<ciwli

Hoi-#hten. strong. VO. U KAars»B*r,
»TiUwftSSHT, Wllron't lrjr, toiriet, O.
End oilier*, pun. JOi, II; l.OOO, t&
i. Doubts »ml single, Ro,i dntri*

JO Ooo | m <
.

many mrm, kid %l to 15
t'o *- 1-iw\, or Wa-hlngt4in

t

Ti'l-'W, 1
1 0, of 20 MitncU sorts,

In non, #50; etn., ein., u |>nr
Tim.

Oct. n, IROO.

i

(

oi(lor* Ih rail i*r.ke<l

r. k. rndpipL

rj.»ilCKSI»ni»IUV (AfiAa) IIIOII HOilOOL—A flelccl

1
1 for Moys—«•» -T. W. N. Mum, A M ,

M D
,
/’rtn

(ifsi I aw/t I'uvriHnr. •

NH KSBUIK) Pl.l'tHI TOin
,
- Ml Ifrdcrs should l»o nd-

drempd thus - " Agent B*>ok aud Tract Pcponttory
,
Vicksburg,

MIhh."

MOBII.B PIJ’OBirDRV, No. It, Watur-Rtrcet, Mobile.
Alnhiuna,

Jottn F. Eari.t, Agent.

VP;

planj^nl or dipped lain. Just so. But stop a mo
Mat. Did In* tbp.or-qdungo the lower purt of him, f iy

from the wufat down- to tin? feet? Maybe you lia<l

nsrer thought uf that bi.fn-e in all your life. " Bui,

wjyoa, ' the p l-s'tn.was wet all over.’ \Vef till over?

There iii> w, is tlmt aiiotihc r meaning of baptiz >.? AVt t

t’lovcr! W-etl let u « try t!io m--auing of * to baptize’

uit occurs in tli

Vtull'ovrr ?*!iiiil;l

opt-u 12 ih Nournbcr.

The Brooks Hoi sf.. —Our old friend Oapt. Brooks,

will soon lmve the finest board ing-libuse in N’cw Orleans.

It is situated on Catnip street, next dour above Odd

Fellows' H all, fruuting tlmt most beautiful spot in. the

City, L i Fayette Sijuire. It is five.stories high, with
Bible: •

I In that believuth tin I is
J |uri ,c tlI )d elegant vcraudab.s.in front, und amply dining

- i\-'d
;

• I thar.l: <» i*l tint I v\t nit

.

ru0n)8f f7, r lacliei and Tamil iu#,''and for gentlemen. It was
wr

n

° n
'
f uf

1

•uv
«-
,t ttu,i &c "

! -i favorite bouse before, it will be much more so si,nee

i the enlargement, which is-uow being rapidly. completed.

It has a large number of airy rooms,' which tire substan-

tially and c mifortably furnished. C.ipt. Brooks caters

t

f irTiis table himself, and always has us good tu the mar-

THE WAIt IN CHINA.

J list ijocoi^fid from NmIivHIp a large mipplj of • Five Do\Ur
IJbrarlcH, N-m. ljmd'i, and Babbalh Hchuul Hymns. 1’Ioom
si-iijl your orders:

Kkknkii A I’armr, Agents.

CAMP MEETING.

TJie Camp moeting lor Amite tJircult, Adam’s Campground,
win bom ihelies on tlio I nth of October ; and in con^eipienco or
tho drought, it Is groally d^lrcd that alI»,Hijithln *20 mllet, who
rtt|)Qct,tO attend will Tent on the ground',
or bring your wngmii and provfmtnt, or your batkett daily.
There Will bo pnlilm lots for horses; and rift will' Imj exported
to nceoinmodaU) themselves by paying tho usual price*.
1’reaeliorB are gruutly dohired.

A. Day.

i ti’
'lftn’rt«ii W Bnor-n years oTags oaoVoard imb the Pfmci

%l. Till* wro.li iRggnseof boara, tuition, waatuog, lurd
|
Itgl.ts, and

•ks and siatloiiory,*gC'jpt books of mrorsnoa, par acbolutic y*«r,
*12 llmf.'ll.O.

r

<HV.WA!VTIDD.».Ayiltt«ggsnUf-nnn
I
a graduate or »

Homhorii Inhtil ition, oi sonr»\ yeara wcpariHnco la teaching, de-
sire* a MiuaIIod f r tho ousuing y.-ar a« I’rincipat, A <alatent nr taior
in s prlrAta famllr I'rojinr r*-f*r'-rior* mewie aUlo s*lsrr.
Addi^asH, M. HtWKINH, Hothnn Hill, Uniott Dial. ‘8 Q. all

RKADVir.I.K HRJIINAtlYi IltTOV ROUGH LA., willeotn-
ihenaeiti unit -moon (Mildoi-r loth Tlio patrons of the school

areearnnuiy roqu ^tul to hare tholr daughter* and tr*rds preeeut to
•n)nr olasios a» that time. "ft

tkiptiaam* MR^ M. W. REAP, I’rincipal. \

bompt i iiu-a the writer is duTi-e. and some of liis

prcMiuni me not lu my taste. ltd literary blenjiabcs

»ill not, however, hind r its accomplishing, to a large
;

UUnt, the ubj-ct of its publication. It will circulate

C" wl "’ro nv ’ri' m «“<1 ri =’ iJ b’ logW
I
kot . fr.nl-., tioo .1 bimnli.ig bousc-s iu Nuyv n,W

s this,

ptiein,

Itcv. NNTn. IV Ihf-i- HI, In ** Tlieojihibis NVolfon," us
ia*l it \T!\.« ailtimr.l b f oe, by tb.it h'*!c writer on b
ikt. Mr. Nrwt in, t M .*aKii|.|ti. NVi- luvo known

i

tflar- reading, tie- N-iirncd w-nk of Mr. II arris. ni. *|i)ote tlii-

the best, retnenibi-r. d and most at i iking nrgunient iu Un-

is indebted to tli m
Hut fioui tlii

could' tiot.fi

.tro

,

wed ours 1 ve3 d

d n
j

tnc traveling ptihlic, nnl we take pleasure, in mentiouir-g
ot in tho short space wc have

! this one.

tyt Thus far Mr. f >u,,.|i
tlw he dn-w from ttfs *u.ne .«

-d uf the I U iUt. :
.
i.r 1 uuiipie and m ni.

lllltllOl s

point t<* the

7
I.A L"-.\ lilt HI..VCICM AN.

Mr. Km it .:

My bonk-CHPo
some of whom have spent in this work the

!

labor of more Ilian half n lifetime.

no justice, .

IV m. A. M‘C.\in v. .

! -The HiKno'd.vi-mcs of Koyct - It-is well known that

some remarkable confirm 1 1 tons of di-^puted’liistoric state-

ments in the Pentateuch buve bum derived from the de-

ciphered inscriptions .of the ancient Oppressors of the

Hebrew people, Jt is not so generally known, huwevef
!

'viiih

JJiut’now*evt'ry species of F.gypliuu -Jijeroglrpbic is 90

well unde r.j tend, tlmt there is no inscription exicting of

which u true translutiou cannot, with time and patience,

In- flituinrd. This result is one of the greatest triumphs

, 77 '

,
-

i

"f hi- deni philological research, and is due to the labors
lain an obi man and love, old tilings.

r .. ‘
(

i ,

,
•

, 1 1 1 1
. ,

ol 1 on ng, * ...unpol.idui, Bunsen, and a dozen other in-
tains fcvciuI good old volumes prized ^

‘ r

^7 highly by me. With yout permission, I propose, to
’

opy,# few pages occasionally. -lor the .public eye. The

Nklrt-m which- 1 tranfcriGe is, Vlixlrauta of Kjtters,"j
*

ttc.; pubiiistii'.l l.y i:.,'ki,l L’lnpcr, mid ,.lulm Wilson, fur
|

l’n l .r):sr.,.\i Tbu-iibiw ion Ro)ux.srs. -Thc Varlt
AtUctbailiat connection:.I. C. Totten; priutvr.—l>*05 com«^<k-nt ol'ibc London Nmvs of the (.’hurdles

j

says : pThis is one of the i»eculiariti(^s of our time

—

Uomish pureuts make it u condition tlmt thpir children

sbull be brought up in.l’roteslunt priueijik-s, which they

regard us fur superior to their own. I might give in-

stances, lait it is a goiierul feeling, pervading thoughtful

men of nil ranks, tliut I’rotestunts iiuve liu admiruble

system of edujatiun, giving u high sense of honor, a

love for home, and u respect fur domestic virtues, ulmost

unknown elsewhere ! Some of the Professors of Paris

colleges huve usked wlmt system wc adopted tlmtulwnys

mudj our youths the best in their i itablishmeiit.s

Progntt vfthe/.'nnir-h'and Trench T.i pedition- -Advance
of tHn Motive Ihltrln - The Tmpeioi I'rprovnl— Cortout
•State of Thing » in the interior of the Wnipii c.

The Bpoclni.corn'iipriiuliMitof thp boinlun Tinian writes from
Shanghai) on tin- oti^ul July llm following lutc-at new* from the
wliolo China coast.

: t

The whole Briti.-di force bus runubed llie ix-nd* zv.nn at Ta-
lieii-wliiin. No cAsiialty whatever oc- i.rcd Ann hik tho large
lli-i't ol inen-npwar und transport*, save that Onu nl' tho latter,
tlio inertlmiitiiiliu, run ashore in a T-i; and usnipud without dn-
m*i Re. Hut the MatidijrinH have dnvdh nil llock.i 11 ml liotUn in-

i'* llie interior, und no fie-di mi nt, und lew HU|i|du-t, can be
procured for the larRO British lorn- which only aw tin tin-

n il lor uctinn. Up No this in- ment no blow lias been struck, no 1

blorkude e'rfforced
, no lioutile ne-a-*ure taken uguinot " the unu-

my sin« 0 the ‘Jo tli *.i , lH.ii).

NNelniv.- iKxouuts’uu to'tlie jiiimber "f men at the T.ikii
Fortn. These report* have been rivcived from -v.irlouH (piaftoiH,
and they agieeju ostiinatiiig- the Chinese foivg at tint more
than '25.UMU men. Ah to tlio urmy ut ITeii-t un and Pekul, there

,

h no rt-liablo iuroymatlbn. The Ru-6-iuii MiuiHter, (b n 'igna*
ti*- D , stulc.s that the Chinese iiutiioriiieM do not believe Unit we
Ii »ve an army, and ure (uepaiing fpr an attack Irom the that
ahum.
The ('hine.Ho lmve Htin-eoded in raping the C*irinorant, iiink

in tin- 1‘eiho.
^

They built ab'pnt, into which tln-y transferred
the C irm ii ant’s L-monus. Hit.ul.li! they -would not woik,
and no one could set them goiug. S-i Sangdip-liu-sin sent down
,"'! r watchmHkers from Pekin. *' Y«;aare ae.-ui’tomod jUL-ui-i-
chines, said he

;

'* set that hurburiau machine to w-*rK, or I

will nit ^ off ynir heads.
1

' The unhappy watchmakers suveeeded
in liKhling the lirc-s and inducing the smoke to um-nd through
the runnel. ITih seems to have coutentcd fheir taikiilftster.lor,
though the eri "men are not working, we have no account of the
watcliiimkers' deeapiuitiou.

J lie Ivnper-ir h in a
1
state of dninkon, helplpss imbecility.

Among the mmy curious ihititutioiis ol Uniim, that ol the Cm-
S'irntc is entitled to a liigil place. The Ut-Uiors are entrusted
•with •• tlie care of manners and cusIoiih, the invest igution of
all public olli. es withiu and without the capital, tin- discrimina-
tion between the depravity und uprightness of tins* 0(11. ers em-
ployed in them. 1 hese »dll 'crtKexeieisy the right ol feproof
witti ext r.totd inary cAtidor and plaitinesa, though it is tube teaV-
en tlmt their rern/ujst runces ure frequently imvaUing. Sunn*
months ago, tin* (-Vnsor uroti-t— < /-*,* • A,, r

,*r*,
**•

L-.. . -
, ,

• r:**
4 ‘ ‘f,w H<M'ieiy. lids reproof to Muies-

fy w.m pni.hiht-d in Hie Pekin (’nZUtte.nnd circulated thnnigli-
<mt the k-ngth and breadth or the Empire. Stoutly before his
degradation. lio'kweit(dug. the ib;veriior (Teueriil- ol this pio
vioce m conjunction with NVang yu-ling, nddre.xscd a (dug mem-
orial to the Emperor.

. J liey described- 111 piteous terms of tin--**-“* "I the district, with the regular troops dish.mded, tin- re-

Tbe firbl loll r in tlio book bearrf date June If Oil),

M, and the Inst, July 2 .lib. 1801. One letter dated

l«ipi*tO!i 1 iretiil, Kentucky, Nlu'ruh 20lb, 1804,”

"Pwl "KHiiner Bfaukmnn," bf.Ules tbe lately agitated

(jnestiou of -tlmt fiisn's name. I give the spelling as it is.

*athe book. 1 now give one letter of bis entire.

"Mifcsusippi T- i ritnrv. December 1 Till, 1 >01.—Brother
® lrDMHiid myself I. it Kentucky Coni’., the 4th of Oeto-

ami arrived n’
v this territory the 4th of November,

^ehail appuii, hii -nts given out. Wo have visited the

Clrcuit, and have found romc kind friends and very atu-n-

Ihccongrcirati-ui.s, ni.d numliers have wept under the

^'1. The K *rd vva* with us al our (Quarterly meeting.

Climber#
1 beliiivti were powerfully awakened. We

^pointed n eump-meeiing^nt IVasujlrgton, iu Adam's
cm

y> It eotnuieneed last Friday, and ended today.

—

Jq thmSabhatli, I suppose rt was attended by near two

'"'UmirI pccj.lt',
| buve reus mi to believu tlmt five were

convertfd, and twmiy or thirty powerfully uwukencd at
1

‘•CA'np-iuieiiug. .Methi'disiii is in its infancy in this

•putry; hut 1 lmve no doubt that it will prevail in thisz
U ""' a ' 111 oiT. r parts of Aiiiericu. The langunge of

is, victory or death,
b a circuit and fad ur soufa

7. kere is my tipi*

!!

A* <0 pr.nnuie llu-

I
.
had rather die than go

converted to God. 1« cun

, my talents, my life, and till a sacri-

• yumo < f religion* In coming to this

mty w "
j

,u, l tn endup- Imidsliips. We slept nijie

V * 1,1

1

' 1,! °P‘‘ii u»r.— K.vi Nisu Blackman.”

,

* -v '« x-'t’pi ions, the letters are nddie sed to the

' re are olheis IY0111 the Mississippi piont er

* h"l»e ii. m iy add something to the interest

Ts. Ti.

lb,
l!My,c
11

paper.

,JdUu J ,/ ],.,

' K'dler-*,” lately published'

M.

^ I'-N ri i'K v ro.\ ]’i;iM-;\('i’..

Ki n. ut -The Kentucky t'onferenee has just

jj.

^

' 11,1'•^‘'Ypoi I. The srrsioi) was barmonioud und

,,

n ,
‘ **' fi'T' K.n ly. presiding. 'The Conference was

^‘Mhi'nfcd by flie accession of three excellent young
h'ripbinte^.

’jiiji-.report of thy edue.iti. nal boaiJ

^

" i a. .ng, .SfVcnly l wu thousand dollars had been

fl

*
'' ''

fi'.'e** ut Millersburgh. This instil u.

I let be opeiji d until next full. It is needed 'und
I’f'Jiniv-.q

,Vl if .... .
. , . .

^11

• 1 piea'.,no.rs ol this Conference were

trm,

'*',r,,lk
r llh - *a •s, ywr/und will now. go to their

with cheerful heurta. Sineo I left Ala-

a
.

t ,il j

lmvu t , v U roving cxiensively und sight seeing
luu

d. Iu unother week I cxpcvjt to be at

!
,J

.
JK'inoinili.s, Alubamu—oneeinoic to buckle

The Fkki.ku I’now.—We see it elated in the papers

tlmt the profits of Kev. Mr, Feeler's plow for plantations

Ims. been thus far S lUO.OUO. Of tiifa vusl sum nearly

$200,000 lmve been devoted to religious aud benevolent

purposes by the "lucky inventor.” One of our New
York exchanges says that aiining' Mr. F.'s Iut« st bene-

factions is llie gilt of cl’fi.UOU to complete the -Mutropo.

btan Flan eh of the Methodist Episcopal Church .South,

Wnshiu'gtdTi (
'ily. 1

'

* ,

Mrxp o WiLLiNc. to Bki kivk-Kiohi.—

W

eleuyu tlmt

the Kev. Mr. Thompson, Agent of the American Bible

Sdeiety, has receutly made an excursion into Mexico, us

fur us the gity of Monterey, and thut/he met with a
f
eor

dm! re.erptimi ill his work of circulating tho Scriptures.

'Wc U)idoi {jtai id tlmt he loiu.d the way open for preaching

llie Gospel, and building churches. Should nut the ut-

inition of evangelical churches be directed to the occu-

pancy of Northern Mc.xieo ?

Goi.d-IIk.vokd. Casks A write'r in tho Memphis

,ilroLntc ' NVeeps over the dLS'ilftlions 1 of Zion, and the

danger of ".-oitls,” because some friends hud presented a

favorite miufaicr willi a gold-headed canij! Thu Lord

Inve mrrey on ih ! Our colleges are not yet unendow-

ed
; the other denomiimtioiis-do not get all the silly ones;

Methodism needs a little*more nge, us well as u little more

scriptural knowledge and grace. . There is uiueli work to

do. \\ 0 skull be cuued "to death," if wc* ure not care-

ful.

«'-uti(j

^ the fa Tlli.-{*ri.

‘imIju,H', A’.

II. A. M.
•
<
**7J.

fl
28///, 1800.

IIknuku on.

Ik lT.UVLJl KN p.".
tti *i in, 1

'xni.isii (
v
iu ki u.—The J.t

P’l.itiirr or tii k -Jksi its.—

K

ike ruts in u sinking ship,

the Uoiimu .1 1 suits have been pouring out of Ituly for

thu lust lew
t

weeks, 'I’hu new home they seek fa Ger-

many, and wpeciully the Kingdom of Wuctemberg, the

country of the Schiller?,* Hegel -, 'and other great

thiilkejs.'

^‘ glaud i^jgereMsing its attention I

il*, .

' , u
* ^luny of the Bishops act in concert-

1

/Fitirrs or hie Kemval in Swkdkn.-A writer from

Sweden huJ'b the late revival there has bgcu greut and

marvellous, and one oui of fourteen, or 2r»0,000 out of

3,000,000, ure teekoiTed among the^cuuverta.

t.vis vivtorioiiH on e.vry hi,Jo. and Shariglmf only preserved from
iwianlt by ike prescuco of tin* al|je,|

1 hey then discussed the dispute Iwtwoen Kurland and Clii-
ua wuh considernMe freedom, and 111 a nminicr wliich miirlit
have eonvuited Mr. HrfaUi that there aie two -ides t*. this <|H.s-
tinn. hum iio-lin-hin they dt-iio.im e, as •• only fhlnkitig ol de-
fmi'-e, and not vkracd in th« history of netfot'iati.jns ol peace,w liile tlio coinuirrce of Uliiim with llie foieiguer h u*sourcu of
advantage to Mali parties, t tioae (pjarrt-Is arc. on the contrary,
a source o! discontent to both. That the foreigner lias no deep
JeeliiiRS ol hostility, ia evinced by his nlTordiug troops t-> pro-
te- 1 tin- city. They describe the trade us ruined, tin* custom*
revenue us not forthOumiuK, and tlm I<>cal banditti *• roaming
through the country eager to try conclusions." The only n
source they have- to suggest is iu

-

negotiation ol peace without
loss ol time, ho that the English and. French may utterly put a-way hostile leciing. They would then probably lend their
troops with whose aid the empire might he iclieved fr.-ni dan-
ger. Hus «duress was furwardo#! on tin) 13th of June, since
which poor Ho has been disgra -ed

, and remains ut Shanghai a
pus, -Her and in eliains. awaiting the arrival oljiis hUcccUflOr,who will seritHiiin to I’ekin.

1 lie, rebels are making steady progress in this provin In-
deed. there is no authority to oppose-theni. They have taken
tmv wnl led city of Isiug poo. *11 the' hanks ,-l tho river, uliout
thirty miles from Shanghai. Ilitli linpeflalists uml rebels m-
vage and pillage the country iu every direction

; hut they will
stay their hands before they reach Shanghai. The Europeans

,lf* strong for them, ami there fa un urmed force ol sonic
JDOO men available for the defence of the settlement, iudciicfi

-

deully o| 1 In? ruiiotis and one or two gun-boats.

Aituintmknt or a PKftTr.srAN-r Puog^oit at Bolouna. -

llu- /.nil« Mercury publishes tbu.fuHowiug us a 1

reliable coni-
miinieatiuti recently rec-ived froiii Italy Our beloved King
N ictor Euiiiiaiiut-I, has "lleied to Muzzirella (1 dislinguiHlieii
rotestant pn a, her ut(jenoa) the I’hair of Pl/fihsnphy nt the

I mveisity Bologny.Hud I believe Hist ho has already a**i ept-
cl it. Hereby ili*HCingvntK?rs a reward (so to say) for Nf.i/ia-
ii-ll 1 s 'literary product ions ospcciully for his walk t'cit'ume on
. cirncc, the ol-jgrt o| winch is to lead the tlinuglitfnl to ( hiisl
ucli uuart sh.kfs that the ol.j.vt ul tin- book has been under-
!-»i»d and nppieeutod. Tlu» < •veriiiii<-ut draws liie sword' forNu t against the hierarchy by iu|rustiiig Maz/.irella with the
nit ruction -.I youth nt the lirst university ot Italy. Piaiseil he
»od \vha prepares great thiuga for poor Italy.

'

.

1 ui.A, mv. .1

1

Mkhsinv. a letter from Messina states:
• l«> day there begii.H to preach in' tho Oatheifriil (J I hi roll Father
(tiovanni da t’lslelvetnliio, the huiiiu warhor-monk Whoever
Kiuce the battle of t’ataliiilmi, has mnrclii-d with the *( iai ih «l-
dian troops—and who. with dauutliss valor, fo-aglit in lon-moM
raiikri oi C.italHliiiii, I'nlermo. and Mtdu/.zo. 11,- is u l.hon.
eat iiiar, well caleulnteii to address the massi'H. lie calls a spade
a spade, and part he is able to address the people in
biciliuu dialect, wlnlst preachers who di-c iui.se in g-,od Tu«.-au
or I{ mii in speech are almost unintelligible. Father Ciovaui ii
by uo means mealy-uioiithed. lespeeimg the ahus.-s ,.1 the I'a-
pa^ y and ol the Court >*I Rome, He preaches Christ’s free
Woid, und keeps repealing : *

1 shall he giid 11 I can only read.
U mie alive, in order to tell to the Pound' that the path which
lie trcialH is not the path trodden by Jems Clirfat.’ Father
(jiovanni a virtues and sbruightforwaid houeaty ea'iie 4«iiii to la-
Ipyed ami respected • I might even say venerated - by the
whole army. J

Prkhknt ( ondition of Spain --Spain hak long hern looked
upon HA a Used-up c.uiiiilry. Kiulisticiil- reiurin, huVever ol
tlie. population, uidurtiry .uuil property ,.f the country tell a
dilleriuit st ay. Spaju is iihout twice (In- iu/.e of tlm .stale el
Mis.iouri. hut on (Ins urea it has nearly lifu-eu times the popu-
hitioii of (hat Male, neai.’y lilfa,.,, ami a half millions. Thereme lour ( Hies in llu: -kiiigd -in whose population excet-ili
HJO.OOO-- Math id being" tlm largest uml nunU-nng 2il",l7u,
llnoe are live cities having u p .pulaliuii ranging IT 4d,0iii)

di.fino. Spainis iiJi(inirs grew from f.Tt ouo.ooo m ls.R) to
9, , .01)0,000 in Is., n. 1 In re uie iu Spain 131 English uiiK
navigable canals, 521 milcH of -milroads IIijIsIimJ, olu mdes in
progress, ami 1570 liples. more u'atlg)H/u.-d. There are ill.so
s!U3 1 11 ilea ot (e|egrapli.lim-.s in oprT.rrw-n. The pulilic revenue
ul Spam lor 18/, 1) was estimated at $ 122 ,001),lino

;
the total r\

pendnuie #l23,oiiu.i!Uij. Ai,out 1 ,u(lu,uui) ol her children me in
aehoofai The numher of religimiH fuuepouaneM hart been re-
timed. A hundred yems ago they were Lsiuuatcd at near
‘Jln.ouO, or one to .loiiy-thice id Hit: population. N*»w they
count about 50,000, ur eue to two huiulrt d and rtovenly-tivc.

,, W
j l j1

;

• v —rm.mw,,..., Hee Aiivertfafinent, in miothe^ cdluraii, of . Agents

trVic^

1 ulL“ r dfuouiifjutiuijB, Iu .evangelical, revival
|

NVunted fur " Losbing’a Fiotoriul Field-Uuok of the

;

Kevolution."

Tkhiiimi.k E\i*M)sion at ITrr.snntu. - A di ipnteli from ffilts-
burg ol lne.2-Uh uit., silys Hut a must appalling ealamiiy look
plan* there on ilmt day ^ut uue J*. m. The i,oiler in the miirhln
works ol N. N. NValla*e exulodeil, killing several men— Hid
iiumhcr not artcertirined -ttiui wounding several others. The
I,oiler pawed" through tlie building, reducing tlm hack part to a
heap of ruins, ami qli iking the ITuuloi H »hert limiter's doth
mg niure, oppusite NVme Uilajrly stryet, killed tlm proprietor,
who was standing at the door, ilia head wuh nearly Liken nil.

It then passed through pie rare wall ol tig) nibre iuio Swatz's
lager beer hull, which it ueipjy demolished'. A Herman named
Wilpefor, who wan in the Hufbou, was killed. The boiler panned
through Hie halls aud lauded in the l'fcshytenuu graveyard,
buck uf the saloon.

CfcKBl/8 OF NKW Uui.KASs the United Staten returns w
iiuve u good idea uf what Hie cuusun ol New Urle,jms is the cu
rent year, thuuglujthe nnuplete report lias not been made ofit.

The llgurea hIiow the following population' by Pjstrn t: First
District, say T.T.000

; Second iJistriet, nay 40,000 ; /Third Dis-

trict. foil ruturns 12,700 Fourth Piatrict. Huy 10,000 total,

170^700. ; v .

I'niomot Tennkwbr and Kkntl’cky ur Haii.hoap' —'iTicrc is

to l»e a new bond of union hgtw, eul’enu, aud Kentucky. A- rail

I' i vo new congregations have linen’ organized during
the yuar, vis-, : "One nt l’.u i Im,,]

,
Orugnn ; ono at New

Brunswick, N J. *

w one nt St. Joseph, Mo. ;
I and two in

thfa city. Tho iiinnher oi consecrations of new synagogues
rather exceeds tli" average. IMrcoh of warship have been
d'.'iiicuteil nt Fort Wayne, lud

;
Milwuukie, Win.; Macon,

(ia.; lM«i|iieminp, I,a.; Montreal, C. K
;

Philadelphia,
Pniin.

|

two ftt-Cinciuuati,. Ohio.; Brooklyn. K. I.
;
and

three in tliia city.’’

Tlfo Hebrew Heivevolout Soc’cty lias cflluliliahed an Or-
plmn Asylum in New York. Ono also has Ilmen estab-
lished in Charleston-, S. (J. No mention fa made J,y the
Messenger ol'nujr. other Benevolent ImUitutioiiH umiyr lie*
brew uiispiee?.

Too recerft diHlurlmnnoH in Morocco and Syria dill not
all.et the Jews pnfticul'dly. Iu Morocco they received a
ready .protection from Moorish vengeance, uml.^o now
peacefully enjoying tholcAisual iinmunitica.* In PiileHtino
tlie Hebrews were not ilfaturbed at all by the contending
factions of Moslems and CbriHiaus. Thu Messenger suys
iu closing its summary :

" We ampul claim tlmt our community, us n whole, lias

progre-md as it should. ’1 here Ims been, wo are^'obliged,
to our regret, to confess, no improvement iu tin* religious
spirit of bur co religionists; aud on this point iwu forbear
to speak nt length. Their political status is probably
better than whuu we entered on tin* year which lias just
come to a closo

;
their social position about the same.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

A Vam;ar!,k Work — A valuable contribution ih about to ho
added to Hie history of pur Slate. The Baton Rouge Harotte
says

;
NVo have on our t;tble the first proof alieet "f. a work now

going through the press; Irom tlie peu or Hon. John N. Carti-
grtii, State librarian— a translation of v-alu:ihlo MS, documents
and papers, relative to the first settlements in tlie Mississippi

valley tiy tlie French, including tlm Rtatesof Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Turks, Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa uml Illinois. From
the glimpses we have .hud of the work during its progress,
led sutiilied that it is tlio fullest mid most complete hiitory of
the aborigines, their in timers and customs, laws ninU religion

tlmt lias ever j*et found its way to tlio press. The work is to

'issue -from the press of 111-,ointiuld, Steel A «’'* n - 1

dieated to tip; bGufalwtTewtory, which is exciting great interest,
••Hunted Down,’’ will uppear ulmost simultaneously in Kugluud
and America.

1
- 8a i,R >r • C’A

m

r-,Mfcrr

I

nu—The Camn-ntceting at Balom camp)*
ground; l’hscagoiila Circuit, Ala. Conference, In Jackson county,
Mlks.^ill eoyumcheo oh Friday, 19th Octolrer next.

BXMirKt, Davis, Steward.

MRS. WINSKOW, an experienced nurse and femnle
phyHiciim, lias n SiMitliing 8yrup for children teething, which
greatly fucillfaton tho ,

f(t
,
Oi’'hMrt Wr te'ething l»y softouing the gum*

and reducing all Inflammation— will allay all pain, and is sure
to.regulate tlio bowels. Depend- upon- It,- mothers, it will wive
rest to yonrHelveH, and relief and heulth to yoitr infants. I*<t-

fee tiy Hate ,iu all eases, rteo advertisement in nnothor column.:
inylfi ly.

Fellrlnna Female Instlt nte, Jarkann, La.—The rrgti

-

Ur uxorcistv, of this In -am,non will h„ rnsiimmi on Monday, uc-
tuber tut. I n r u° addition" havn hnmi undo to the bmidlnK* and
premtM^. W.u, K-nod in» ,Uphno thoro,i|li tosohors, romplelo »pp«r-
has, nn-l nrwiy ruruiHliod npsrtmenUj »u|Knior r*cfllU«i are afforded
tor n thorough fnmalo Mticaliun.

fcpt. Ii, 1800. T1I09: W. nROWW, Praident.

Port Ulhnon Collegiate Academy for Yoang Ln-
il Ira «m t, |M)ii lut luiri) huuouiI nuiuml suasiuo on the i»i M-n-

<uy lu thiobt* Notnhnr or ptijHis in«t so-sion, Ie®. A n"w bulldfng
now III court,* of «rpch< n will t>-*r*vly for iK-,oupsncy early In October,
with manmuno.UtioiM fur thiriy ait-huonal boarders. A room has
hoen oroeiod lor CnutUipnica, with tinulemcnU for aclemidu jitiyslcal

trnlnluR. Jk'lifciT g>vnbn«mtr, grace and health.
The UotleRo Is llirnlshod with Maps, Chanr,. Globes, a Cabinet of

Minerals, l’hli(»mj,li|tu*i and themloal Ap|wratus, a lull corp* of iBc-
loiitaiid rattbful tnaobbrs, and wo ollor to >ocng ladtaa deatring an
odoeatl- n a high order uf advantage!

_

'

Terms |»or hchhIoii of (prly we«m, board and tuition In English
branches, from tltfO to •2IO. Music, Laoguagoa and orn menut
branches ut mo lorate eitra chargoe.
OaUioguM, with full Information, can be had by addrrMlng

REV. B. JONEd, Tort O.bson, Maopli

N liYV ADVKRTISK.M ENTS.

From tlie Preas, Plillndi-lpliln, Aug, 1, tH.M),

FpaIMM.'s ruM'AKai, Gii'M.—To havo a favorite piece of china

ct,ippui| or broken, a pci hook with its biudlng torn, a nice piece i f

Thrnltiiro f.acturod, is a lorrlhlo an-1 tt<inper-de.<Uroj-|i<g i ulreniv

Nut without rouic-ly, as wo can leailfy. Mr, B|,ali‘ipg'.a Prepared

Glue, which Is ad vortiaoil iu 77ir /Vmi to day, can elbs t a remedy.

Wo recently devoted soveral hours to U4 practical appl'catlon—re

anil, two carved clialrs rompU-t-dy re, torod, many odds and ends uf

uliiiut and kIv-,h im lo III lor uso, a tattered map inado as good as

new, sevi ral daguerreotype cases renovated, and an md folio edition

of Herodotus and Homrr prlnteil In the year 1600, wbCso sntl'pie

boards (literally boards) were split, made elroug enough to IamI

for another century or two., Wu' inlg- t have mended any ipiantlty of
I

cUII|lren's broken toys, but cavtd In aRir »p ndlng an hour over]

tho wurst of thum This Trrparod Glue, which ts a llqu.d about as

thick as (1 tio, ati-l applied by a brush which accompanies each bottln,

Is io mill (ponsahlo lu a huusa tUul wo nuw wonder how we could

havo g iuo without It- *
.

*

OT, JAMES' HOTEL, MAUAZINK'H'K,, between
^ GRaViKK ft NAIdpy.. ^ ENV UKl.fcANH ThU new aud ele-

gant et-ublldhmeiit will no opened lor lb,< reception of gueata, ou
MUNDAY, NOVEMBER li. IStiO.

It is ono «<f thu largest ami mu.-t ulegaul llou-ls In tho South
;
ah

modern improvement! havo I,eon Introduced. Tuo tntlro house,

including the chambers, Is lighted with gas
;
tbe rooms are finely

ventilated
;

the bai.hiug arrange moots are very Bunerior, and In

deed, ever) Hung has been done wtdoli could lu the least cuuiribuU
to thoem'ort of t uvolern. Tlio furnlturo and txddiog, which U ol

tho mint cortiy and superior kind was manuractmod ezpready for

tho house, under tho superv rluu o' Mr. R. H. Morso.

Ihe Ii.cmlon Is onu ul thu must desirable aud ploasant In New
OricniiH, b< mg In tho centra of busluoxs. Tho city railroad, now
being . unsii urled, passes illr*ctly lu Trent or the bouao, and in ald)-

tiou'tl Is wiihla tw-, blocks of tho great central umuluus station op

oual-ktreet.
Ttm prui-rl- tors, who will also cont nun to conduct the C ty hot, 1.

“ so long au 1 favorably- known," thankful for the patronage which

ha* (,•*••11 ho bhpjHiTy extend-d to them, lako gri at pleasure lu as

auring their ijTdfricnd,, and Hie |,uMic g ucr«lly, that no »xurUuQwtJJ
he (pared tu make them uumforubja
i-n-- MOIU-K & IROORE, Fronridori.

Oct. YO. ISflo; • Am.

TO ALL I^LANTETld WHO AnB WOW AR-
RANtilhti lor liieir supplies uf PLANTATION BOt/Td AND

HHOKd lor the coming fa t and Winter, thohtock of

C. K. OATE H Co..

Dealers at Whol sale and Retail. No. IH and 19 Camp street has ad
vantage* wortuy of their parUeuUr attautlon. llsoarsa, al df tbrtr.

Negro QooJa aro uitdq under their own supervlHion
,
selecting non*

but tlie but material, and plying n-*ne but Uie beet workmen, they
avoid poor stock, and sell a)l their- work with a guaranty that nnuft -

better j« ma la. . i

'

• hW:ai'!«, they aro progressive an make all-tmprovoments luAhelr

goods cXperl ncesuggesis, and th»'y point to tbeiMJENo’ kUdftKT
LONG HOOT.", MtNS and WOMKNH RL’.-HKT HAU'.BuOTst. aud
MKNH' EXi'ftA HEAVY THREE SOLES KUSBtT_aud HI.ACK.,

IIHOuANj, Introduced at their last avason anu improved mu, as
.

having advanugo* lu swampy and wet land, over auy.gtyle of goodj n

made.
Ihtcari**, they sell not only nt wholeaaie. hut have a bouao extln-

atvi’ly lor the roUil busmoss. supplied with Rrattlaaa gooda, made
a. their own inmiulactory in 1'bila-ielphla, which ilwy warrant to style

tad ipnaliiv
,

• ipiai to any made to ineaMire. Thus tboy are able, not

only to supply tho IMnnmr with any stylus or sites of the mn Negro

work, but enn gtfo hint in Iho name bill the very test Custom made
work for. his taimly. And

llsrjkcas tney'do a close business, avoiding longtime, and newer-

pay cu»tomrrs. they rod their good., at a ulr remunerative profit,

ami adopt the imlloy Of, “ shnrt credits, long friends."

,
Thoy take the liberty of soliciting your ordere, upon tbe condition

that u tud good, luvy aeqd you ara uol eatiafactory, you oan return

them.
circulars descriptive of Rtyles of goods and prlcM will ba sent, on

orwarding adoressea.

• C. B. OATE k Go.

Aug. 4, 1860.

MA E E I A O B .8,

L'^// is. not good for man to be alone."

On tlio 30111 of September, nt tlio residence of Mr. M. 1 1 ick-
nrui, hy.Hev. J. 1*. Street, Mr. liiLiietiT Rookrm to MUh-Allie
II ii km an, all uf Copiah county, Miss.

Sept. 2T, Mt, in the rrosbytoriun Church, t»»>vn of Keai'hfa,
ptuisii oi P'-Suto, La.. hV Kev. 14. F. Afexauilor, tlm Ifav. O.
I. \\ h-tmouki. as-

!*, of the L'luisiaria aniin tr conferonco, U>
Mrs. A man i»a lloLUNaswimru, of the above place.

On the 19th nil., nt the rosldQtico.or tlie bride’s father,
Rev. Joseph B. Stone. l)r. T. C. Cook to Miss Maruauk
>> indii.vm, all of IV-rkins county,' Ala.

S.'irt. 27th. at the rosidcuco or' J. S. Perkins, E«„ on Bayou
Laliuirclie, l.y Pr. R. A. New, J. S. IHi.i.in, lb.;., to Miss
Mary Frances William-*, nil of the, parish of Lafourche, La.

Ou 20th Sept., iu Saropta (Muthodisij Church, CUibnrn co.,
Mis**., by Rev. NV. NNuilswurlli, Rev. Nv, 1'. 1'eakCK to Mis.
II. A. Russell.

v '‘I.

|)iki», October 5 tli, l^dO, at Ainoricus, Jackson county,
Mississippi, (ieorok, the hom of Aimer C. and Mary Ann
Hleeifo, aged five years and two months.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evenino, October 8, 1660.

NVc inipleiiHC tho folIowinK.Htateinent from tho New Orlcaus

Price Current of tho (itli inst:--

Our market genoraly has exhibited hut little animation do-
ling tlie past week, though tho buniucM in Cotton forma an im-
portant exception to this remark, the muvemout iu tlmt staple
having been stimulated by the apprehension tlmt tlie crop Ims
sullcicdexlensive injury from the violent storm which passed
.over our (Jity and neighborhood oil Tuesday, the tears, thus
far, being justified by accounts from a portion of llie Cotton re-
gion. The Sugar crop js reported to lmve been greully damaged,
and FlaiiterUTm some sections, have Hollered adminuml heavy
losses iu tlio prostration «*f their sugar -bouses, purgei ics. Ac.
In Tobacco very little b is been done during the week, and the
transactions in Sugar and Molasses continue on a very limited
scale. NVesteru Produce of nearly all descriptions Ims lieen
dull, and iu tlruiu wc have noticed u considerable decline.

COTTON. —With respect to prices wc have to notice conside-
rable irregulaiily in tlio range, especially for the middling aud
the lower grades, which form the bulk ol tho supply, wfnlo tho
bcttci qualities have been held rather firmly at uur previous quo-
lati-ms, eveii-ruiiinng lists of clean Poitou, of good quality and
staple, generally selling. freely at tlie outside figures

,
and oeca-

tdoiiHlly ulstvo tUem, and loa-runujug JisLs. especiiilly when
eimtaiuhig dust, much leaf, being dillicull uf r-alo al the iusido
rates, of eveu less

;

Ntw Orlenim ClnHsIfleatloiu

Iu rirn,r, .... — fid — I Urn,it Multi ling li'.,|S)H>»
Or-lluary " fid h MtdUluig Lair. . . ??.*. ..II ^f,j) 12

G *i-l Oritiimry.../-., . 0 fii) Fair r ii-.lnuml

|j,w Muldllng fa
j
Good Fair do

•'MiUdjulg. v • lu>»/d)iO>f I GikiiI an-1 Fine do*

SIJ/JA R. —The sales of the week ainouut to 150 hlidsi NV’e

unotu lur Inferior and Refining — to —
;
Common tu Buod

l.oiiirupn to Jv Fair to Fully Fair 94 l(i
;

l'riino to

Choice i»4 10 id’, Ccutrilugttl aud Clarified 9 tu. lOcents per
pound. Tuo*»«hi,ve quolutious apply to round lots, hutstimll
orders of 5 iilnls and under, could not be filled witliuiit paying
a further advanco of | to 4*: per pound.

M01jAS 4ES—Total receipts of the week barrels. The
puces olitaijied during the week were : Inferior to Fair, Into
2.1 cents’ pur gallou; and Prime tyjChoico, 30 to 3.1 cents

;

Imjf barrels, 23 to 30 cents pur gallon,

flRAl.N. -Tho receipts of Corn continue light. About 15,000
sacks Imvo been sold at Iroqtf #0 72 to 0 75 lor ordinary, and
fu .'-o fur good white. Oats Iiuve been in modulate request at

I t" 17 per biohcl lor good to primuSt. Louis. Bran sells ut

f 1 15 to 4 1 1 7i for ordinary lo choice lofa. NVheat sells at f 1 GO
per bushel lor primp red.

FLO UR.*- A limit 4.200 bids lmve I,eon sold during tho past
'win k, from Pi lu to |t; 2 , fur mipurliue, |fi,50 to 7 00 for ordi-

nary tu gimda-xua, audio 75 lu $7 60 And 0 per bbl. fur
choico extra hi uuds.

BEEF.- AVu quote Prime Mess at 112 50 per bbl. for extra
Wttnds,

BACON -.Shoulders 94 to 10; Ribbed Sides 13 to 134; Clear
8idea 11 to llj; Hugar-eured Hams 14 t'o 16 A cents per pound.

BUTTER.- NVestern generally selling at 10 to 13 cents per
pound, according to quality; and Cheese oj to 10c.

LARI). - NVo quote 134 t() l'»o lor pnmo to choicu prime,
in tcs., and 1 Ij to 1 14c. lor kegs.

'DABBING a^ilBALE ROPE,—We quote K out ueky Rag-
ging ut 11 to 15 cents per yard; India Hugglug, 12c. perdu.
Bale Ropu, bund spun, 7$e to He, and machine made, b to HA
ceuts per pouuii,

(!OKFEB.—NVoqhoto fair at 144 to 15, aud prime at l5Ao
pur pound.

/PPIMC. The principal sales reported through tho week were
UtJptU 7u to $21 60 per bill, lur Mess. l ’

GUNNY BAG8—Limited parcels sell at 12 ceuts for light
and 12 to 13 jo. to heavy uml extra heavy bags.

N A V A L HTORE9. -Sales of some H00 bids. Hpliits Turpen-
tine ul 38 tu 3‘J cents. Rosin, dull. Tar, ditto.

Agents wanted iit all parts of the
cijUNTKY. u, uhuio rfubscrihi-rs i„r

L«H8IN.i rf PiaroltlAf. FIELD IWOK OF THE REVOLUTION,
la r*1

-, V.ilam.m fta/*! Oauvu, cuulxlu-ug upwsr is uf 1,600 ptges
uii-l 1,100 haaiiiU il Iilm'rul'niis

This wore will be soul KxrIusI vely bj Agents, to wsoh of whom m
spuoi il tiiUrioi wi I bo given Kura laJuucuioats t-ITsreil. Appllcaots
sb-mld mm) ilm Caunlies they w ml I prefer.

F»r Dill psr-ir.ulars, aidrujs, IIakcek A Uhotiuks, Now York.
Oct. tt, i860. ' It

N EW tlRLKANE HCIIOOI. OP HEDICITO, WU-
A 1 Ki) 0u COMMON- TKktT, upim«t« Him chaniy Uu^gsul.

Tim Regular Omrse uf LwturMi in this Institutlou wilt comiMNSl on

THUK-'DaY, Urn lMli NOVXMIlaJt, *800, aud tsriutnnta »n thn HRtar

pa 1 1 ul March, 1801.
FACULTY:

KRAMMU3 I). FFJ7NF.R, II. IL, Profeaaor of Thsory and PracUon

ofMeOlcine.
AU81IN FLINT, M D., Profeaaor of CUnlral Mcdldne and Medi-

cal I'ulbOiOgy.

ANTHONY A. 1'ENBTON, M.D., Profoesor of Anatomy.

AUailN FLINT, J»., M l)., Profeaaor of PUjeloiogy and Micro*-

C

°KaMUEL P. CiiOlTIN, M.D., Profeeeor of Clinical and Operative

^cfiKNELlUS C. HEARD, M.D., Profoaeor of the Principle* offcur-

eery anu Hurglcal I'utlioiogy
. , ^

U. WilKHu, UUlcKKiX, U l).. 1'rofMMr or OlMtelrlo. ud DU-

oau-a or Wumou. . ..
1-AiU 1. (.IIIWOOL'R, U D., l'rWouor or Cbnnl.lx, .nd Uwll-

cal J -rlsprmlenoo. .. . M ^
HOWARD HMlTH, M D., Profeasorof Materia Medlca and Tber-

I

aimutiua. ^ •

II. II EClIUIirr.M.n, ll.mon.l r.lor of Ao.Wai',lh 0, ,
Tuo UU.eaio» .RHiy-fo tfi. ».ra, of lb. cturll/

Ihroe time* a wrekat tbe College Diepen»ary.
The Oullt'ge ts located witblu tblrty etups of the Charity Boepita!

au advanuigo not po«»ee»ed by auy other lu ihla coun-ry
Tne Faculty of this lusMuilon aro amoogst the duly elected Wait-

ing Kbyelolaus au-* Surgeons ol tbo Charily ilovpitalj and
,
according

|.-*- - — • • • - ••nallal all un “ ' "

A Hl t’C’ESSFUL AND EXPER1EIVCED TEACH-
osircs a Hilaatlon, either as Pihiclpal of an Academy, oi

t, bnvo ent-ro churgn of Musin iloptrtmeni. In ajlitltlon teauhes
French, DiuwIi-2 and I’a.ntiug, Einltruhlury, liatr-wurk, Wax Fruit,

utc.

IMcaso A-l<trc s, flox 28, Greonsbor<,’.

Greensboro' 8q>t. 21, 18du. tf

J
t', At T. II. LEWIS, ATTOnNET 8-AT-LAWr

,

• will practice tu tbe Parishes of Oauboula, Uaidwell, Frank
tin, Ouachiui and MorobouH,,.

Oltico al ii.irtlsouburg, Ia.

~Dei. S, 18*3').'.

brnee have freetu a late Act of tbo Hi ue Lcglslaturo, 1

access to lh« lluspltal, for the puriswe of affording lo their papllu
practical UluutraUun of thu subjects they leach."
Tb. Dtard of Admlnlst-autrs ole..t annually, \n April, twelve Rest-

•luni Kliulenta, win, aru lurnlsbed board aud lodging In the Uti*
pi ia I

;
aud the NludrnUi of Una School aro equally eligible to ihj

place with a y othtra.
The groat aim uf iho Faculty fit to Imparl a thoroughly practical

kn -wlnige of all the branches of Mt-dlcinc.

DissocUiig material is abundant, ,and at a nominal coal. No
charge fur altoinlancu at tbo 11 •xpiujp'

Ainouut of F>oa for llm fml OdTM, of lecture* tlOB 00
Mainoulalluu Fee (paid but ouct) 6 00
Dissection Ffo.. 10 00
Graduating Foe 26 10

For auy further Information, address

K. D. FENNER, M.D, Dean of the faulty.
• No. ft, Caromleioi-streeta

New Orleans, August 21, 1800. t f.

S
IOIITIIEIIN CLOTHING ICSTAIILISIIMKIVT.-
) 28, 28 and 30 8t. Charles street, corner of common. Clothing

and Furnishing Goads al Wliulesitto aud Retail.

Just received, pur lulu siua-ners, one of tbe largest aud moot
magnificent Htocks or FAiJUlONAFtl.ii FALL AND

.
WINTER

CLOTHING ever Drought to tlio Booth, which, for Htyle, Material,

•Workmanship and Cheapness, is uol surpassed. Goods are divided
Into Throe Depn tmuuUi, hut all undur one general view :

Hioro No. 20 Bt Charles Birent, fur Hoys’ Clothing
;

Mu,re No. 28 ft. Charles aireoi, far Men’s Clothing
;

Htorn Nu. 30 Ml. Charles street, for Furnishing G-kmIs ami BUIrt*.

. L. W. LYONS, A Uo.
Nos 28, 28 aud 30 Ht Charlos street, corner Cuinmon si.

Rilcrmcu speak French, Bpanish German and Kugilsli [ool’i

BOVS’ CLOTHING KHIPOIUUai, 940 Ht. Charlea-st.
between Canal and Common.

ThlsHtoro Is exclusively far YOUTHH’, BOYri’ AND CHII.DREN’F
CGGHINU; HUIRTd AND FURNISHING UOODd, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL

Just npenod a largo and oxcollout stock of FALL and WINTER
DKLSM aud SCHOOL CLOTHING, emt, racing every alvleand uuahiy,
all uf which will Uo sold al VERY REASON AlJl.K PRICES
Sg* Saloetnou spoak French, Spanish, Uur man aud Eogitah

L. W. LYONS, * Co.
ocl2 Nos 28, 28 and 80 Ht. Charleaslrevi, corner Common si

B

H Ill'I’S t SIIIIITSM MlimTSIll-.lust received.
-y late Hteamura, a large a«</rtrneut ol -HlHl'M OF THE (.AltaiS .

FaHH'ON, or all till, various qualllltw and slsee, White and Colored

Mauufsclured EXPID^LI FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,
lo Ql Men. YouU**, Hoy* »«*d Cblldrou.

’

,
L. W. LYONS, k Co.

Nos. 29, 28 and 30 Rt. Cbarlue street, corner Common st.

COLUMBUS PJCMALIC INSTITUTE —C'OLUMIIUM,
Miss. Tlio FilUuuin Aunuil S-kmiuu of Una luaU.uiiua wu

open ou MONDAY, Ih*, 1st day of 0,7oima, I860.

1

1

II.H IS fUW A BM7*«|AN HlitOOL.

Tuition and Hoard uu I higher ihaiful utln*r Mouthern Female Co!-

legiw. Thu Teachers are ail t xporlciicbil. iu their profeeaion Th-
locution is ronfurkablv Inuillhy, and IIih Hociuly mural and reOued

CoiumhiiH in acce/dhlo Ircni various direct^us by dally fUge
Lines, and by tlio Mobil,, and UI1I0 Railroad, a hrahch of which ter-

ml.-attw only a few HqiiaMS from the Collcga bnUdhjfts. Ihijills

should endeavour lobe pre-eul at the open! >g .»r the Scssioa.

MEMDkIH OF THE FACU. TY : \
Rev. B. F. Larrahkk, M.A., i’toaiduuC * \
J. W. M. Shattccx. M.D., Hecretary.

Rev W. T. II. Hnrrr, M.A.; Prolesaur A I'm nu*, M A
. ,

Mrs.

K. Eaoar ;
Mrs A. Po s*,n ;

Miss C It. naAMnaY ; M»a K. M

A ukK.vaii) Y ;
MDs L SiaibT

;
ill -a M. A. Wirrsu

;
Mias R. k. leean,

Mi-* K. Ill rui'illAU-

IlOAKpt-u Dsi-AKtanr—Mr. lArrabco and family, anil Dr Bhd
tuck aiiiiTaiuily, reside wall ilia tmardora, and bare uhargo of that

deiwrtinent*
Fur lurtuiir particulars apply fur a Cataloguo.

topt 26lh, 1810. t

S
T O .V E \S IN FI It M A It Y—Corner oftunul and
Cl4lU»rn„ alreeUi, Nuw Wrloaus. Tula Well kuuwu lusliluhuu U

fully provided with everything uocossary for lha ouuturi aud con
Vfcliiouco ul patients

H< paralo Uuildtugs havo boou croctod for tho accommodation ol

Negroes. .
I ' ' ‘

l hk ms

,

Inc, lu llng Medical attention, Nursing, Modlclnee, Ac., $3 to

4ft por day fur Wlutna ;
$1 to $2 por day for Negrooa.

Extra cuarges fur aurgloal cx-iob aud oueratluns

T. G. RK'ilAlAltDiON, M I).,

Attending Physician and Surgeon.
WARREN hTONE, M l).,

Conaulung Pbyslctauaud Surgeon.
I*. H. •••Special it.ciiminoiUUuns fur foinak# airoclod will) Voslco

vaginal Fistula, ProUpstiH aud other diseauea pooullar to Ibu sex.
Also far paliuuu with disease* of the eyea.

rnilB HAH NCRAPEU,-Thu imisl simple, light, handy and
X useful farming Implement yet known, la the lalo puteui scraper,
ulUchi-d 10 the bar uf tho plow In a peculiar raauuer

;
mey tu be re-

gu au-d, d lug complete work, and saving ono band, and team
Irom tin, urn n uieiuud of Boraplug.

It in approved by all planters who havo used It.

County and Hiute Rights lor sale on very liberal Terms, as tlio In-
vonlur is otb<rwi»o uugaged.

Apply to Dr. W. A. TAYLOR, Fort Adama, MU«.
Bflptl2l4*

T INF1IANCIE’M FUMALIfi <C>llDlAL.~Ui
lJ luvigosaling, KeguUtlng. For pruauciug

LIVE-STOCK.— UeufUuttlu— Western, 7 fa fio.’ tier lb. nut;
uxutt—-ordinary tu lair $15 fa 10, and choice $30 to 60 perT

head
road has l>em) nmJecUui Iwtwucn L-misvillu und Mumphis, uml id lluga, milling at 84<\ to 9 per pound net.
now completed as Inr as Clarksville, Tcnnusseu. On Wednesday it Hltmqi Hulling at 13 25 to $4 00 pur huud.
was opened. It is thought it will be completed Uiruugii tu Veal Guttle Selling at $d 00 to Hi 00 per head,McmpbW 14 February, ^ |

Milcb 0ovv«-at $40 to $uo per bead.

\

IM

M

_ nog 00m-
plixlun, erect, graceful carriage, cbeerlul disiaw-ih’U' reutovtug
hi- tehos aud eruptmus from llie lac„

;
rurlng loir aplrllsor melon

rhoty, d\u uess, Palpitation,, of ihe Heart, Puiu/h) (hu Mead, Rank or
I. ini)M'; Norvousucas. aud all tlio various (urumuf dUeaae prouuced

by Hupprcssud, painful, ur irregular masttr^ad00
!
,W wulch the

Fumulo «CX h hUhj'H t.

IT HAH NEVER RMKN JfNOWN TO FAIL.
I Hru * m k M FkMai r. Cobh ! a 1 has been exleutlvoly used in Ute

Huvtb, larnculAily.u) Mobile, and exiairteuc* haa proved U to be All It

lias beeu roprcsuuU'd. .......
I i.. lA.iy «r ..us ur ih. »«, cltlunv vt Mobil, bu i.

t full. I,.e!i uur.d ul' lww*l) w-l Wnmu of Hiurlu l>ord<rl.g on

1... or luiuil, tbruu.b.l-ab)’ or Iiuu-Uvlly .r llu w-aab. B, «
1 tlm, llu. orgui l-lS.I-l‘,*l“, U»r,«io.’. ftMll to-
.im

,
.1,. *|. | C4U»-"I 1. I'«llb, b»wilu.M, .nU llio .uol«y of bor

friends and fsiixty, when all oiber remedies had failed.

Numerous equally surprising cures produced by this me-

dicine baVe become kuuwu tu Urn proprietor, who Tael fully war-

raiu^H W recoiniu, udmg 11 fur every f* 101 of Fetuate Dlaeaae or

IriVgularkiy, as al once Die safest and must tOtcaclous remedy MW

^fkdd by Jo«s Waaim aud Co., New Orleaus
;
TsiJAki J1C0., Dra§-

glsis, Mobile, ud by Druggist* gtowally. - ...

IULK AND TBSTAMBNTS^The Largest and
moei Varied Supply, Soutn. Ritoss from 80 Ceuta each to

•27 60 each.
Rich Family Bibles fa ooetly bindings, alao smaller Bible* fa Yelvel

an 1 fancy binding*.

London, Oxrqrd and Cambridge BlblM
;
Eyre and Bpotltowoodee,

Oagstcra.on band, and ordered.
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Syriac, and Arabic Scriptures for Ministers

and Students.

For Sunday Schools la Louisiana and Southern Mississippi
;
Tes-

taments at reduced prices, and Pooket Testaments at half price.

Addreas,—Agent, 8. W. Bible Roolaty, Bible House, Id# Gamp
street, New Orleans.

Philip rahm, eagle biaciunb workiu
Klcbmond. Va

,
manuractursa BUlU). ary aud fortabje btoam

Knglara ofany required power and super lor design and workmanship,

combining several Improvements with sbnpficlty and durability,

best adapting them for plauUUon use-

Circular 8uw Milta, Griat Mills, RbafUng for Gin Hooves. Draining

Pumps
,
and Machinery gonsrally. My Machinery will be fully guar-

anteed to perform as represeuted, and an eiperienoe- me*! ante sent

to erect it when daxfed. An tllualrated Catalogue, with prieee, sent

by mad when requested. m ,

Sample* of Machtucry on axhiblUon at my office, No. 01 BL Char lea

stre*<i Now Orleans.
’ P. HKNRT TiTLOH, l|.il

B bwtiiuykes, lewis *co„ US C1II1U.
Utreet (adjacent to tbe Clxi Statue), would call attention to

tbrtr large Block uf

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Comprising all qualities and descriptions, fa any quantity to anil

diaacra,al
rsar iow nuns. • „

Purot

A11 examination of our Stock is requested.

Country Orders promptly filled.7
.. BKNTHUY8EM, LKWW ft Cb.,

April 24, 1800.

"

-3E~

I
ysrmi iKiv.—\ i.adr. in Ttua

L mg, wi.bee n, take ebargu ol a select riebuo,. ur eosag* at umtfi
rioaa tu a-famliy. Her syntc-m comprise* thn usual English ouorae,

MuhIc, French tbo Ornam<,n t*l branches, ko. ho.

Addrenx. *‘(3ovorn as "eareofnov. A. I. Hamilton, D.D ,Ctarkcfl-

vtlle Female Academy, CUrksvIlls, Tenn., stating terms, ho.

Kept. ID, I860. »t*

A PKRFBCTLY HKLIAHLK REWIND MACHINE,
fur fdlBTY-YIVK DOLLARS I

s. Tuo WILLCoX h (JlliU-C Rowing Machine has now beoooi* am,
eatebllshedfavoiite with this community ,

targe numbers having beam
•old, aud to tne perfect eatisfactiou ul the purchaser*, to whom wa
lake pleasure tu rofurr ng We claim it to be tbe simplest fonst,
must thorough^ auu altogether tbu be.it adapted Machine for family

and plantation use that more 1* now mole aud shall take pleaaura

lu c mvlnciug auy ono of ihe fact if they will call and axanuua for

ihemaelvea.
DAVIS BROTHERS. Aganta,

May 16, 1860. W3, UuMllwL

M U 8. WINSLOW’S BOOTHINO SYRUP ,

CLIldren Teething. \ .

Mrs W'uvBiAtw, an expurjeuced Nurae aud Female Pf^pMLj
aenta to tbe attention ol mother* bor

*'

BOOTIIING 8YRUP FOR CHILDREN 1

hlch, greatly facilllulr* the procce* ot teel

gums, reducing all lutUmmation—wlllalf—

•

ant-on, aud is 1 ure to rryuUilt LuiotU D«r

give ru«l to yourselvc*, aud relict and
have pul up auu sold tin* article for s»»r te° J <

cunlideuco aud truth of it, wlUl wj**/*j De'’?[

any other uiodiciue—heoer hat itfbiltd in a ttn

l

ccaa, when ninety used N*v*Fuid weknow ap tuateM*

taction by auy uue who uss^ d- fa*

with it* oiKjraliona, aud^#ll ,n

gical uffecta aud
know, alter ten iu*f —• .-- -

,
. _ w .rw ^

fuilllmuui or wlu) we here d^clar*. I» ®*®rF

w “
r. tu . “5Jn*.li»rUi|| from piUiiM-1 MU.u.Utm rclUf mil U.

Tula vsM®blH praparatlou la lbs prteSripUon or<

periMtaS^ a® 11 skilful Nurr**

wiihswer-falllua aucceas

ih/ child from pain, balfa>^

oddity, and gives fans sad

aim* teuton ly rollSvS M«mso is tu Bowti

overotunu uouvuklOM. whioK K not apenally

Ws behove It the bast anu sar

Dysentery and Otarrban tn Ct

or any other oenM. We
child Hufleriug ftrorn auy of

ut

Il allay in

A*.

-aus-

^ .hteti

term* of comnendatlou of Ua uia-
Dl*l

,

u'r *“* »*
u yoM^axparleace, and |4edge our rspuUUon for the
-• - — here diolare.

“ 1 *

.... rrom pain *t

uieesfler t

t remedy 1;

my 1

prejudice*, ner the prejudices Of <

child and the relief that wl
fata medicine. If timely use

pauy each bottle. None gen
PkKKINd, New York, Is on

"

bold b
KIuoqMii

igOfagd

lolfaw

Ml uTlSw. «*“ b/ aAmlvUo...-

a vMSftble remedy, a* barn

lutaly certalu In Ha curative

ulgesdee system
nor He uertioular aM remember tbs

Va-mrcoe. this la the only article that

member this.

Prepared only by J. Vfweaiaad CeM
Orleans.

iUianun

IM UkuUM.UMtk.K -

• »'



dCTOBKR 10, 1860.

(CWil C t 0 (Col IIII1II. frfimfcrred l,j the new pi-ocew; l-ut 11 I* i-'-rluin

_ th»l » couple ofhundred ycfl iloo* npl po for dfy ll ,u- to

t

—

i— - L~—:—- — — render it incapnUe of giving uu impicHdon BO tllrtt WO

.
** NIL DESFER^NDUM.” may haVe tlie earliest folio copies of Sbakspearo « plays rc-

. i — produced will) exactness, in more tiviulAble sizes, through

KKiuLBrsr.iii DKi.t^KHKn at kmoby ANi» ttKNRV collbge. the medium of n few sheets of Indta-rubbcr. It seems thy

THE Nlv ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
in mi tin e.erlaih I

— EDUCATION A L .
’

\ MlSC EL LA N EOUS.orb the Ink (to old books becomes so dry that it can not be

transferred I »y the new process: but it is «piite eertimi

that a couple ofhundred yeafs (toes not so far dry it as to

EDUCATIONAL. J.WElGllfSco’s uoLuSy
(A.\ A l)J A Si, Y Fit.11 1 l'’(UIO.—

. \ ...

'

yy RKMKIiY Hilt WriRMH. •»

rji> ‘ rem rally now u: - WiMti.m Oaiaiius
H U - inple vegetable preparation und l nn alw«*. » Iks

iBterod wiilf jKfffo.t safety mid oufimlntiro, as to tiu 'i«. ,.1,

ways destroy W.irniK and restore the paiTfiiit To I, mill,
' a* ll

*lllt).

‘(NIL PESPERANDUM."

TA., JUNK 5, 1800, «T n. H. r A HR KK.

Life bas born beautifhHy represented as a i

hnmless ocean, bearing upon its bOsOm tbe fli

u. other day slnce'thlai extraordinary substance performed

- the solitary duly offlibblftg oul P'*ncil tnnrksj now there is

i
vast and fa- scarcely a manufacture In which its agencies are not • tn-

flerce conflict* Mi nVpd sndft bids fair, as we Imve.Rhown. to revolntlon-
.1.1. c*..»w.n'h » J

i. -i Ilw, n«w. ..Flo In 11,1,1 Inririd v III Ilmthornless ocean, Waring npon its bosom the fierce conflicts tyfredf* and It bids fair, as we have .shown, to revolution-

1

ot mortal*, and ever hurrying on man, with his Mupcnd-
|ze 0Ije branch of the flfie arts, mid to Odd largely to the.

Look foi tli on'tlie forest ere autumn wind scatters »'•

Its frdndSgo of scarlet, and purple, ami gold •

That forest, through which,the great T.ilher of Wafer*’

For thousands of years his hroad curroiVt lia.s rolled !

Daze over that forest of opaline hue,
With a heaven abovoAt of glorious blue,
Anil say Is there scene, in this lieantil'ii! world.

Where nature tnore gaily her ling InoHinfuihpl '!

Or tlilnk'st tlidii that e'en in the regions of bliss,

The/e a a lanUsciifpo mure truly Kiyalau tln\n this ?

/ 1i;\TIClVAltV < OLLF.UF. OF 1,011 SI V N A .—-Tl I F.

Vv next tarnt of lias luMt.tUtion Will open eii Monday, the llr»t of
Uiiohrh, 1800.

1 1
—

L

1-"a ffl,TY h I
' f

RKY. JOHN c. VII. T.Kit, M. A.,l lTfialdbfll and Professor of Mental
and Moral Salraoo.

C t OOY, klttOWN tSi CO.—II A VINCJ ('-ffoMF.R TIIF, Y\; 1 .VICK'S < AN A 1)1 AN, VJKHMl FlOF »
, ulllcu of MILKS UWKN k VO., mo Urnt i„y of

-

January, 1867, KkMkbY l'<R\*nRM.T
'•*“»

my biiHlncKB tiqiiUcutipuB la future in Hun city Will hr with M.-n-rs
Cuddy, Brown A Co., 88 Camp street. M I I.FX OWEN

REV. \V II SCALER, M A., iTofcBcnr of MatliPinatlca.
• •< l‘.V ..lulls' .1 WHEAT, M.A., CrofcBMir of Uroek,

VlLOOMFIF.LD'S IMIINTINO AM) HOOK-UI.N DI.NU
1J K-tuhllBtittient, No. 4f> Cnmp dlre.-l run. or < I tlruvh r9 K.-tahllBlitnent, No. 4il Camp Street, .n.rn or of Uruvier. I bv,T “nu thousahil i ertillcalea have been h ot to Al'mii r

All Kinds of HOOK AM* VKK( aSTII.K I'MIN TINU AND HINDlNt tern, tnefe.l.mitj* and** fdi) -
. ihuh. b'esrihg t. > tm„.i,y m .IHt.

ou ochiefeinents from ago to age, to the port of his „„m 0f enjoyment among the relined mid edumitedglasses

dMtlD»Uon. Nor’ i, it, bn«im »lw»y» tinrulTli.il, nnr II* of snrli'l/. When
_

(hejjl'al nnvtn tupped lli«,Tiiiliii-riili»ii r

tide ftlwny, tni,tn.nrthy
;
nnon It* main i. Imbed br tt"

i rce, how little did hedrenm Hint the mri>iil ntfojtin -tliiil

fbrloiu temneet. and oU lienenlh n »llverjt.eiirl»oe fte» * llowed from the bark wudcatlned lo work nncli ('lianiJ..,

moneter more destructive than were the fabled Synipla- In certain liranchee of trade, and to add n new nod nm,t

gadra lo tbe unwar; mariner. Important civllielng iiRcnt to the pale-inccd nation., I

-

Then be who would ride unhurt upon It* bolaterou, cur-
,i Hr,/',

rent maul emliark with a ibip well manned, determined to

be dicosmflled by no lowering tempo,taorunprop
fJONSI'MPTIfl'I roNTAf'IOl '

gale, bat like the prudent and undaunted pilot, mocking CONhl Ml TION CO.S rAC. IOl ft.

5e. ee it, ai 1,1 intimidate him, wluiorowded can- ...
coNsrMPTios contacoo. s.

rr dnn<?t'f ihat would Indmldatc him, withorowded can- —— .

vass movt^irallantlv ml loibe desired lmven
;
or else he is Einiuent French, English, ntul American physicians ml-

loredoomedsoon t/be lort right of, orlobe^rno along vocato the doctrine (hut ‘‘consumption, is filching. -

Heliold tlie dark sumac in crimson arrayed,

Whose veins with the deadliest point.u nro rile !

And sido by her side., on tlie^edgeof the glade,

‘Tim sassafras latficl, restore! of life I

Heboid the fall mtfplos, turned red ill their hue,
And the muscadine vino, with its clusters «»f blue ;

And the lotus, whoso leaves have sr.it'c time to unfold,
10 re they drop, to discover its berries of gold;
Apd the bay-tree, perfumed, never changing its sheen,
Hut for ever enrobed in its mantle of green !

GKOHtiL I! Wlt.KY, M.A., i'rt'fi'Bror <>f Lathi.

A It
,

II; *1 ' (MpK, M A ,
I’rolr-snr of Natural Science.

i.i. y. .i k .-I nhstRom, M.A , 1’ronwor of Moilefn languages,

‘

\v ,i. v' i* ' »i"r Kit.' Vl* A^
A

['

FHncipals ofPreparatory Hepartmcut

.

it j- NX)B\v,iiVriiY^t.A.,'i'utor. .* *
*’

, .

UAVi.s | | IV, in (ill, Tutor.
T"iti«»u p.er nc -lon.oi tlvn-inonlhs, payaldoin advntico. **

In I'rcoaralory l •••»»artni nt $C1 r>0

In t "He;-,. |i,.|.;iriineiit ;to DO
it iinnil.iliou Fee on entering College Department. 6 UO

oxeoutml neatly and correctly, at moderate pn'eea,

dec •:« ly WM. QLD0MP1KI.D, Jr.
I

thin infutltblo remedy .

' Warranted In all cbm

J
.’ S.wVyFH, Dt; \I,ER l\ Wt M)i>F<N-\V A ItF, P A- 1

J • pur, Mrooimi. Matidies, Ct.rdage, Twines, Scales; uini l>KAlt

HoRMls ‘Lki.KURAfKG IIaI.AN(T> for Wt igt.ing,Cotton, Sugar and I'Icdh i»1 Kvltleuvr
Tofjge.co., No. t*0 MAG A/INK NTKKKl New Orleans. ap20 u. .."e. the on, It rvurti'M

tor Bale in New Orloatis, wholeMitie and retail, |,y

‘v
•

fedh nl Evldhu r.
,

Bo!e
•’ropncWn.

J
ll. Iv KLI.MIt , SOAP MAM FACTOUY, it Ml.Mill

• of II iwurd and St Audi ' w -ireets, New Orleans,

t Hr ' i 'v .ft 'i

1
'
1

m'l.m t" "io.
,,w,ir

."-ii

or ,u
!'.
r,vn

i'i
!
anul "'8 4** A gdod Bupply constantly oil hand, und allordcreyromptly“Mtu cm vary Iff; trim ten to fifteen dollars per month. Tina msti rtiloti

’

iid'tin li'u v !i:;» an able Faculty, eXtotiKlve liullilingB, large library, eu ^ ^
1'iiiet and aii|',iratiH,ci'inineiulMitsi/ir to all deBlniig a tliorougb elan 1

' i
-

ht-al .,r m ..-nt nretloealioii. T)H1 NTFItN' KO!<I<F<ltM.—T. UFA l' LI,Hit ISREADt
r ntemiry College IB b* titod at Jack ion,^1,a., twelve ,niilea EuhI Of- 1 east ^rluters’ Rollers ot tlie beaGpinlity , op.,n ree.epiioii of order*

b? tbe rrsistloiii ^rrent. Morgagni, one ol the greatest medical lights of his time.
*
Enerav if tbP great watchword of all human at- was such a linn believer,, in the opinion, that he never

orgy ,
. ,, . . • i>orn would in the cTiimination of a nersoti who had (lit <1

And list bj the music borne over tlie trees ?

II falls on the TOr. giving pleasure ecstatic—
The .song of the biWa and the hum of the hccs

Commingling tlioif tones wit h tlie ripples erralit

Hark! Iieur you tlie red crested cardm

r ‘ >vu' d. 'having treipirtljjy r.lm;,^,, ... .
Pntfc

,( ANADlAN \ i.KMIH til'., tout bring I nil v - at i- ln.|| uiih
enlilldently m • >m iih/ihI ll t- a mite niHtelileient reniibi^f,.

0
,,

1^)
slnn of Worms from the u te.-tnml canal. .

(i. O'RKII.I Y.
of tic' I* t ,*| .-

, r .-

cmy.t^D.r tboi^;

,ri ‘‘

ItHrelntid’d^
*

tainm.ni and truly has U been said, “ he that is born would assist In the examination ot a person who hud died

vritfrwd energy at this day. is born too late,” It Is that of the disease. Some of the most distinguished writers,

atroaa and unconquerable spirit— that Titan of tbe soul-*— as well as some of the most- celebrated and successf ul

Which, grappling with dangers and laughing at impowl- practitioners in that disease, have eventually died of it

Wl'ties, has given to the wotid its benelactors. themselves, among whom were the great Laennoc, Mor-

Tbe warrior, animated by this sublime principle, bas ton, Wooster, and hot forfeiting the empiric St. John

stood without faltering km id the shock ol battle, saved Long (so said).

and founded empires, and won victories, in the very jaws A lur/co number of persons. evidently consumptive will

of defeat. The statesman bas established And organized !>c found on inquiry to have lmd a husband, wife, sister,

gorerpments, given to the world its laws civil, political or.cbild to have died of Statistics seem to

and rvbgious, and bound togethy the whole human fam show that a wife whoso husband is consumptive is more
Ilyas oue common brotherhood. The philosopher it has liable to consumptive disease than a healthy husband with

introduced into the great laboratory of nature, conducted consumptive wife : the reason '0f| this ,'

*

if trud, will mg-

!’ •mi llion apply to IW. C C. Glllesplb, No. 112 Camp
Tiicr, NuW UrliMiiB, or to the uiidcrHignml,

From the grovetyof atiiiomi '! from tulip tree tall

The uiopk-biri) respond I ng
^

'( -below in the glade,
The dove Softly cooing hi inelhpyer Hhndc '!

While the oriole answers in Hcccnjts of mirth

Oh, where Is there melody sweeter on euttli ?

JOHN. C. MILLER Prosldcnt.

.
• >y

either trots city or country, at Bh’orl notim*. ii i.n jint as fooltah' tor

each proKHUHN to eastk Ills own mllerH an ll Iff for Cfu li man lu muk<
Ills own sh.lrt. Work warraute+to bo of iliu.bust kind. ‘

>

AtMrcBH, T nK\Cl.UFiL
OJpct •/ Ih • f'hruHan Atlits'iife,

odd 1 12 Gamp st
,
New Orleans.

h rr *4' I'llY.-lClAN?*, ( IIKMI^TR and I ID (

Wo, the undersignp.l, <t'ruggi-i.«

"'M IU l^l'llOD
i
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science and philosophy over the foolish medleys of a su- allowing any excretion, not even a single expectoration,
wrwtloiuip. tor it was not till the immortal Luther, to remain about the person, bed, or room, for one instant
Inspired with this sentiment and tbe divinity of his cause, An incessant ventilation should be going on in tbe ‘chum-
bad thundered hie philippics in the face of tho Roman ber, the best method for which, under most circumstances
Pontiff, and challenged the hellish tortureB of the Inqui- is simply to keep a fire on the hearth and nn . inner door
inuon, that “tho bolt* of paganism were broken, the open. Even In midsummer, this is better for the patient
nope a bulls barneSscd, and Catholicism made to recede as well as for the nurse, than a room closed all the time
before the resplendent light of our holy Christianity.”— from an almost insane dread of-tuking cold.— 7/ti//’a Jqur-

A French writer thus speaks of the Baron James Roths-

S
before the resplendent light of our holy Christianity.”— fr0m an almost insane dread of -taking cold.— Hall's Jifiir-

w*a it till our own immortal Washington, “proclaim- nal of UrnUh.
Si* faith In Divine Providence, and the ultimate sue- -
®f bi* cause, hoa bearded the English lion in his den,
subjugated the most powerful nation ou tho globe, *• THE MONEY KING,

that the jubilees of freedom were sounded, and a “ gov*
eminent erected developing combinations of beauty and A French writer thus speaks of the Baron James Roths-
trength which has become tbe study of statesmen, the child: Monsieur de Rothschild is ah indefatigable work-
hope «od delight of the frieJfcB of liberty throughout the er. He rises early, looks after his own uirairH~iiimself.
world” Nor yet was it till Kepler and Galilleo had He receives visitors after he haB prepnred the day’s work
brooked successfully the tides of drudgery and poverty, for his minnidons. On certain points he is unbending,
the ridicule of a court, the denunciations of the Romish but he is a good man, though not easily moved. lie has
Church, yea, the clanking chains of a dark and gloomy the perspicacity of a man who has made the largest for-
dungeon, that they stood before the world, its great in- tune in Europe. His views on financial mattters are in-
tellectual Pharos, the expouuders of truths which have ways sound; he has a genius for foreseeing events. His

“ The whi(c.snow Iny

On,the narrow pathway
Where the' lord of the valley crossei) over the moor,

And many a'deep print

In the white snow s tint

Bhowcd the tracks of his footstep? to Lvclocn's door.
The next Sun’s ray,
Soon melted away

Every trace on the path where the false lord came

!

Hot none shall see.the day
When tlie stain shall pas* away
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The Syrian correspondent ol the /l aim Tnm
mg rqrp? ot In-truclorft .

Rev J. M. lfjuucll; 1‘rcsident, aud I’rofcfiBor of Modem Science
All Mio are lining H..nr< giving testimony in it* favor.
44“ Mix Water lu llid imnitb With the Divi(;orul,>r, and swallow <

both together.
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FRIGE ONE 'DOLLAR FEU HuTTliE.
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• Vengeance is

.Though far above tbe sun of glory glow, and Iar beneath tbe merican has BHtory^ that the Baron James wus quietly

earth and ocean spread, leaning aguinBt a column in the Exchange (which column
Round biui are ley rocks, aud loudly blow contending tempests from long occupation by him, is recognized us the Rotlis-

T1IE PROSPECTIVE KING OF MADAGASCAR.

on his naked head. child.) wbeu a gentleman of mysterious deportment up- The cruel,“-persecuting Queen of this island, who before Tim Rev. d. c. n- gonnkhi.y, m. a .,

— • * proached him and intimated that he came from the neigh- the birth of ber son hud protuiricd to leave tin? crown to Assi-t.-if by Major F. M
; .

Hopkins, Rev. Hardin Hrmvn,

THE INDIA-RUBBER ARTIST. borbood of the Tuilgpdjo confer with him respecting her nephew, a military man and u bitter persecutor, re- wJirS!' bo'^iXl
"

the disposal of tbe Holy City. The B,iron is said to have cpntiy liecatne anxious to transmit the kingdom tuber wilitm lardtilly and iimruugliiy prepared lor tho Juuior (

Wo» k.t-i.niv r.f ii» iun.Th..,t at tka onnnaf-anp« replied iu terms by no means courteous
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The cruel, persecuting Queen of this island, who before
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the birth of ber son hud promised to leave tlie crown to

DMm Male Department of Centenary Institute,
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Asstftli il by Major F. M Hopkins, Rev. Hardin Hrmvn, M.A., and
J. J. Gain'll , M.A. These gentlummi are all experienced in Teaching
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Tho. ANTI -ARTHRITIC’ WINK is tho most effectual remedy. f>>r

III bo carefully ;
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were never ho bright. Young men Rheumatism and Neuralgia ever discovered, ll w
I thoroughly prepared (or the Juutor CIiish of,our
villagi. is unparalleled in its social and religion.-

lateral preMurii convert, it. phj.logoomy into a broad Honed to ear. polite It i» .uppowd tlmt lio nt once per- }ee«in([ly httd Wo torn flIM-one with onrth (rout Ut-r
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all the appearance that preaeuts itself wheu we look of the Syrian expedition, ou pretence ot restoring the creed that the_two caiululateH should come into a eliatn-

D. G. B. GONNEKI.Y,
h'ummerllcld, Ala.

v 41*

Iflto tbe bowl of a spoon held longways The pressure ^ewfl * ^ llL,' ^ lirou uot convinced thut this is the Bet time ber where the jars were, and that be who should lay his blind
|

removed, the face return, to It. normal condition. Ol (°r restoring the Jea., nor bas be seen any prophecy oo the jar containing the usbes ol rhe king, should be ll.
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and ri^lorHed hy-huiidred« who have i»4od It. If you arc a feufferer,
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whlcU d«clttrw lbat thuy Bhal1 bti ruHlorea at b,B expense, future sovereign.. The resuU.was that her son, who is a
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lion, destined to be, we believe, ot great practical value HUMOR AND JjlUSlU.

iu the arts If we take a piece of sheet vulcanized ludia-

rubber and draw a face upou it, exactly tbe same result When humor joins with rytbtn and music, and appears
ia obtained. Tbisfact.il appears, str uck au ob«erv

4
aut in song, its influence is irreriintiblc; its charities ate cuuui-

person, and out of his observation bar spruug a pateuted leps; it stirs tbe feeling to. love, peuce, friendship, us scarce
process, worked bv a company iu London, uuder the name any moral agent can. Tbo songs of Berunger are liymns
of “Elvctfd Frinling Block Cotnpauy,” for enlarging and of love aud tenderness. I have Seen great wliihke.red

diminishiug at pleasure, to any extent, all kinds of draw- Frenchmen warbling tlie "bonne Veillit,” “Soldats, an

PROFESSIONAL,
providentially luililled tbe requirement, was immediately
recoguiy,ed as her successor, it is hoped that Ids Iii*’. rpF.VlS FI.Y, Lawyers and Land Agent*, Hal .jeairuKl.- to
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HARVEY II ARRINGTON, infant sou of R. T. and M.trtiu i

Denhuiu. died of eh.-k-ca inlautum, Augu-t 20lli, in Lu*t Hat..n J
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Ointments nnd Balvoa —Daily's M iglnkl Fain Kxlrac t*»r, MrAlip'
tor'i* All Healm*.'. Froie. *ur Hnlluwuy 'h Ointment. Hrmik't; Magic Salve,.

i*ryur> |‘ilu,. Gray’s, H.irn-.uu'ri I'.inlle, ’I ru.*k'a Mugiictie, .ludgiiiB
taJUdou’H All Healing, Russia, J. R. SiaHurd'a (jliveTar Dintinunt.

Oils- R.UShten'* Uud Liver, Mi Nuir'a Acornnc, Scurpu's ditto, Hrlt
ihIi, Ha^ium.
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Bitters— NLiftal’H I*lu»?nix. Blake's Arnmalic, Hibbard's Wild (’her

ry, RlehardiHUi'H sherry Wine, •Oxygenated, llooflund'i* Germa’u.Guu
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iuy’B VeguUble, tt'itelung ’ Vegeuhle D)>|" p.*lu,.Culuiuan'b Swayuo'i
Guropuuud Syrup ui Wild Cherry.
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OHN F. \VY( IIK <N ((),, fL'O'I’TON FAf’TOItS Jonei- ' Gheimc.al. ( ,i*tii, h Aliimud, Toilet ami Family ,

r-huvag Greumi
aud G'<uihl;d#iuii Mere.huutri,' No 1 IV Common utroet, New OrluauB. and Ciiuqwiude "I all >1.',-, rif.tmm*.

-Pills— '* right b Indian Vngetahlc, Motratt's Life, HrandreDi'H Mnrr— 1

Koii’b. L-o’i* New Loudoii, Farr M, Saiiiih gt'.ii’rt, Giiainpi.in'H Grultun
J"“ w |( '-a': J w: li. KlUlUiXt berg'll, .fayiie'BSttiiitlvo and Aguo, llihliard'H AliiQHilKiUii.. Wiuer'H
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. Cliainuiniiu, Spot, cur 'ib Vegetable, Feiera' Ctiok's Coiiper'a Andcmoii'H
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F.ryrii|»eli'B,

Fi. tutu.

Frost bugs,
F< ver fchrt'fl,

Fl'IlUIB,
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IfalHtud'H Anti DysneiHicj UtffgtUUI Rwayuo’s Hdgur Goafud tiarsuj.unl Hold at all thv'prlncipul Ikipota, H Hrou.

aud Tar. (a ' I ai d 161 i hurtreH htrret. N< w orleunn. hy J

AU'o. MeJ^un’s Hlrenetheniiig Cordial, and every description of Aguul. It can .also he i.htumud °f all rurjiei

Mi.-.u-ullauuoutt Mediciut known t" thu tradu, * , I ehunli .hroughout tho L’nitmldUtoa aud^^C'ai

i iiai.'ri, a; . *o',

Instijpu'B or tlie Skin, Ruuhea,
?

uL

Hold at all t tiv |»rinci|iu 1 ta'petf. 14 Broadway,
00..(fS

ai d 161 * liurlreH htr. et Sew GrlOfl'-. ‘ff 1 * «*«{» glltf ,

pwi v

Agent, ll can j»Uo he .dituluud of all rwt»S( t»>'‘« ”rui‘

ehunla .hroughuut tho L’nitudHUloa aud C’uhada.
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LETTER FIIOM OniN^A. ami confusion they had left many or tliolr ar.ins, hordes,' conspqm-ncoR. IHmce, h« rcRanlujlbo distinction which describo it metaphorically, ns connected with limit in- writer* fur tlm pros* nrc not generally remnrknblo for THE OOOf) T»ABWrtl >.
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.
' ole., nil of which wore lining secured by the country some pernonB malic, botwcon Wfnl ordu i nin^ a tiling In wuril religious cimllicta ami cxporietiet! . Keen the pro- either tho distinction or beauty of tholr mnnnsoript. :

'

^IIANOIIAI),China, July Llib, 1800. i people. By eight o'clock in the morning mi were nt bo. (lone, umi God permitting it to bn done, aa miauhiev- 'miaCil millennium ia entirely within.. Reeenfly, Rome As regards enisle, tho pructieo of handling tho brush A man fulftif ^mUt of hnmir^isk^'
ifntTon— I will now cohUnuo the account of my the city of <{nn Sail. Owing to the lionyy wculhor, the -nps nml absurd. Men emi .ilo nothing, lie says, but by Boomed Inclined to embrace more correct vinws. Their mid pencil ia not favorable to graceful penmanship; and pies of a virtnou* puter WltW^ljS. 5L

5
• Iie’clnmfrv beginning at-tlic city of Ing- lofty 1,111 ’•" the city, from which the place take* iln tho secret will or Uml ; anti they' can dolihemte, upon worship consints of prayer, and 'reading Ihu Hcrlpturea, In rospeet to the literary profession, it in generally tllffl- gance and hypoorlayiftwro Mi

jonrueym
u,'crc l,itu aT night and were nil

name; wns almost conceqletV from our view by tho cloud nothing but. what he has secretly decreed. Mo maintains with cxlior.tiilion, if anmo one isapreaent, having such- a cult for the pen to keep pace with tho thoughts, tonay its life and -actions, a klndtaS*5 UentlAnai*'
Kilng- " “

. without goiter ashore. , This wbi(! li enveloped It. It presents a beautiful appearance that God hns predestined a eertain number to Ini' Raved, gi|\.
.

|f any ia not able to pray extemporaneously, ho ia nothing of tho fact that time often presaea .—London anoe, harmoniously oomblnoa with
early

>he
. of utter ruin uml deeuy I l.uve as you approach tho city in clear weather. When we irrespective of their want of faith til- their evil work's.— permitted to use a little prayer book. The Mnlakans llullilcr. tiring industry In doing gtfoj to nfeqSt&j!

^Yd'hnro ouite til'tolf on former occasions. Tho reached the city, we found niany.thobsnnda who lmd lied. Hence, ltd Says,
.

tlmt'“somo men are born dCv(>t,od iVtim greatly desire tllirisfian Ip'lloftishlp, find feel the nt'oesaity
' *

, , , (. out mi bno ofJhoso chosen ahebhoSiSS^?pjMheii
1 ueiiceahlo ai d cniH T'licre is

. Troiii Soo Cltait; and here wc'snw tho people of this city the womb to certain. death, that, Mod may lie glorified in of more instruction iu dlyino knowledge; They lire ready a blcfijtig to some DhOsOri flock. Olioorfolwttli

S. Al' nnV'lhe iiluee that would alt • let'll,e eve of Peeing to the country, iiih,iy
;

ol wlnun were weeping fdr their destination."— litstituleai vol. ii,"p. 432.- In keep Uieir Bibles until death, believing all its sacred DEVELOPMENT OP LANGUAGE. ho joint'd In all the inhoMatlTwi“ Jn one bunt, cjs^ciul ly
,
lilleci with wonun chiMr.n And ,till f.irtl^l.u Hay, : *Thu unuo.l.y, Imlccd, an} truth*, andWly want the opjire Scriptures In Riuir •

.
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- Vof l.W .rfliont'the* place"- tho '
place looks -as ir ’it!.-

01*]; furniture, wmllcd. by two oouuIrvm.Un, Limy wore pun will'd with bliiulnclaon account .ol their wickcdncBtf own language. .
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t

Edwiud TIT was tho first to cncoumgo English Com* usutiil and virtuous fife, ns mliMlntfottiti
*0’-j

i % bo deserted ?riiC whole place is filled keeping • up n dmul iTilhunonl utttm. We tried nil we I>y jnstjdd^iiioiit oIVlRid; ,l.nit if wcBcek tho 'origin ol Tlfis ncwpebpjo may -bo the graiu of mustard seed in position.. During his splendid roign, .there WM’irteylval putionLOf d blissful eternity So walked umomr
Whs woa . -. ,.

"
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in |vn{jU,iii,3 shnw colll<1 ,0 soothe by talking kindly), bttL finding iill of no -their destruction, wd must coins, to this, that being ct'ii'S- that iuunenae region of tho world where tlu.-fu uro mil- of the Anglo-Saxon genius, and the language begad ft not its b shadow, darkening all aroOfid ’bntKflilli'mTO

anti ilisfrem the eileet of tho use of this effect, we begun to hand tliein sumo of our foreign-bread ,cd by God, they cun cull forth uml .heimimilutu, nothing lions, of. our. fellow,men 'amidst gross durknesa, or Btlpor- vigorous growth. Alter haying passed throUglOi^sb (ijhoeriiig, animating, blessing those wfiohai
by tltotr w •

.
;

i

J

e mu,, and soon oil wefe quiet and liappvj- 'We walked naliore, but curses by oil their deeds, worda, and uounsuls'"— stitimia ignorance. There are Jews in nil parts of tho successive periods ol amalgamation, it needed coiiStftrat- smiles.! ••
*

ml sonousorng. rue st-itua utn very narrow, uuuinuiy,
, .... ,i.„ -u-....,' r li V it, >1... min,,n™ ii,w,.m.hn. t.,„ - rl.i-.,. f ...mki.. min. *• n...U .i'u ...... .. ... ’
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SitANoiiAt, (Jliina, July lltli, 1800. ,
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and confusion 'they had loft mapy of their arms, horpes,' consequenccg... iT'ence, lie. rogitrdsjthd' distinction which describe it metaphorically', as cqnnpclcit witli limit In- writers
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not. generally remarkable for
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etc., nil of which were being secured by the country snine persnns.muke, between Wfnl ordaining .a thing to ward religious ennlliets anil expurieneb. Kvon tho pro- either the distlnctiivi or beauty of tholr mnnnsorlpt.
people. By eight o’clock in the morning wo we,re at be. done, nnd God .permitting it to bo done, ns luisehioW 'niised millennium is entirely within.. Recently, sonic As regards artists, tho pructieo of handling tho brush
the city of (Jim San. Owing to the lionyy weullnir, tlic ops and absurd. Men cun .do nothing, hn says, but by seemed inclined to embrace more correct viows. Their and pencil ia not favorable to groecfili penmanship
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liDrron—I will now ooblinue tlic aeeouk of my «>o^
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Owing to the linayy weather, the reps and absurd. Men can .do nothing, ho says, but by seemed Inolined to emb
JIB, J.^mi

i r beginuintf' at-thc citv of 'Inir-'
hill in the city, from which the plage takes iln the secret will of God ; nnd they' can delibomtq upon worship consists of pn

jonrnoy
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tJbfero lato at night and were oil

name;, was .almost capoeqhid’ from our view by the cloud nothing but what he Iran secretly decreed, l ie maintains with cxliorjatloh, if so

jti*! 1?'-,,

:

,„!ihn„t ' irnfntr 'nntinrn This, whifch eiivulopcd it It presents a beautiful nppearonoe that Godihns preduslined a certain number to b,u ’saviid, gift. If. any. Is tint hi

W|y
tlic ne“
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V '1 , v« Jon approach tho city in clear weather. When we irrespective of their .want of faith of their evil wofltin^ permitted to use a littl

prayer, am
flomft one i

,y can cull fortli and liecmnulale, nothing lioiia ol our. fellow-men amidst «r08fl darknesa, or Bitpcr-" vigorouB growth. Alter
all their deeds, wdrda, and counsels-"— stitiotis ignoranep. There are Jews in all 'mirta of tho ancccBaiyo periods o( amn

omaqs, 11 •: T. Uushhui Empire, except the centre, v^hehee they are sjpc- ing anew. Lot us go on.

well aware that, to many t)iis doctrine cially excluded, * Luthorouiam ia professed by the great English lungutigo has her

amalgamation, it needed conati

.n‘0okinir beggars mot us mi. everyth and',
mid at .'the foot of the largrj 'bridge near' the West .^atc, Comment on Romm\s, IT: 7. UasHian Empire, except the centre, yHiehee tlicy are spe- ing anew. Lotus go on. from wars to anthort. Tbb.r Oareiesa of his rest hia Dersonftl-

and umtic * -h
ni,,t0 ?b"thc haunt of 1 preached to hundreds of eager listeners.. The bridge Galvin wuti well, aware that, to many t)iia doctrine 'cially excluded, / Luthi'ranism is profoaaed by- the great English lungutigo has boonhigldy favored withmindfl 6f ready at alldimes, by dtty andbynlffht*j

Of Pttrt
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lawless men ‘

1 can never forgot live fir«t
wu» crowded nnd also all tlic open space below tho would appear harsh and stern. - Indeed, lie diiinsolf con- body df Gofnudis'aml Hwedos, and tho Poles arc goner- rare eminence, who have brought the inherent power nnd comfort the afflicted, reliovo tho^eicKabd

,

robbors
^ |*owr ycurn ainee Tout bridge.- Iliad never before seen Hie people in this place fosses, that “It is a horrible decree, tliuUho fall Of Adam, ally Roman Catholics. Still the Byzantine or Greek vitality of t,heir native tongue. In overv period of its ing. Ho asked nothing for himself andm
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r of lawless Canton men in its listen witli sojuuch uttv ntiou, and 1 trust many received 'independent of any remedy, .should Idnyojyo so muny nu- (Jhurclt is the religion of thoiStato, and has almost uni- growth, authors of grand and Varied styles .have given to otbew • labored not in his oWa iimm
-night tne

; vl); „;:,k the word id.idlv"Indliair hearts and lullv unik-rstond tlieir lions with their 'infant children (!V in eternul death versal ascendeuev. It ia strong in the nlVm'tions of the it tninsmuenev and coniauBaess. They arrayed it In of hifliMaHtnr. nnd thn TfS
p 8

listen witlYvo^mieh attention, and

the great English language has been highly fa 1

are goner- rare eminence, who have brought the

or Greek vitality of their native tongue. Ift

Slitr

Biiburhs and the people 'fully expected some trouble with llle word gl.iilly inAtioir hearts and

cm that iiig'li t. 1 lmil somii apprehension of being, con,1, ,on ns sinners .before Go, i.

lihtutbeil, btit I lay down' anil slept in thetevery iniilpt, ..

1 •>*»« to.Rouble jmu will
ainuiuvut V, I .. .

. J.,f , n I., ,mlnu .v endeil.v

1 trust niany received independent of any remedy, shniihr'inyolyc. mii nmny- ini- (Jburolt is tlvl religion of tlieiState, and ,has almost uni- growth, uulliors of gi

lullv unduratbnd their tions with tlicjr 'ipfunt children (!) iu eternid death"—- voraal ttsecndeiiey. It, is strong in the ulVeetinns of the it transparency nml
- ' , —i :: sail u u, r...i, a..™; r i 1...A —

illi another cifmmuniea-

aithout harm, lor 1.^0 ,bi)t:.d watched, over-inn and pre- Bon before tins

,i;rvCil pie ‘from the Violence of tiio wicked. 1 have nmeb more roon

lever ' formed a favor.ablo opinion of the place, but y
ilways, when I cnii I primcli ihe blessed gospel, of ! Thursday, 12

i, Christ to them i Tho vyall.of lhaeity is.firolten iu several 'tmn.ds of .tin; Kn

niuCi'B, and is, i|qiio overgrown- with weeds and "vines., from the wall,

the wljtiie place serins, quite autiqmiled, and is. almost in the nian-obrf

ilWkether divested qt" nil signs of - life. There is n pit- forces have all

toda at tiki cast gate of the tiity. but il is too much lie the news of

deesjed to allow of ouGuscending,; it.
,
Many- .temples' Iras fled" from It

statiil around'-lt, Yilit " liioyToo. arc' deserted, and the Irai nbonl tljc I

gods of wood and atone sjjp alqnfc in all' tlieir glory,- ee- iiig'tgmnnuiica 1

'

-
vered with dust. printed- id- Shui

AlHint eight o'clock on Wednesday morning; tho 23d SuTunliiy.U

of May; while ut. breakfast, we pissed tile camp oil 'Allen, and thei

about one' thousand Imperial soldiers
;
each man seemed „i,out 'eight o’c

1

Institutes, vol. ii., p. 430. Russian people,- who assent to its doginua and' willingly garments it had never worn, as in their ferula brainB came Visible to every «ye. A dl
Calvin also admits that many of tho'eiirly fathers did perform' its minute, ridiculous and Ruperstitions'cereino- ideas germinated which were not stirring the minds of bogan'
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to appear again in thnlvll
..... „„iil, 1U1 ,.r n... lr,

A

m nl»o .. 1 1 ,i i.-n.l.i „r in.l.t u,,.;. ,..a . ..

to lie his own Piaster, and wore loitering

comp. N 0 Olio, w.as standing guard. As soon ns our nml night days coming from New York to Shanghai

!

bout approached, we were hailed and called to the Almost nnparallcted.
“

'

'shore. .
Each' oqo deemed to take the responsibility of.

•
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oikide us questions, and after a lew minutes converse- .
v

Allen have been quite sick;. They were two hundred
ol)„„ter8 in John's gospel. Huwe.vef, •although

.
there is

nml I'itrltl. iliiva r*fnnimr frnm \i>w ^ nrIf tn KliBiicrnurl 1
, ,n' ,.r us™

J
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a great ilillerenco, ol opinion rcBpnctiug boiiic of Ins Tiik,, Mijmiucu.^ok I m<: New iork an.ii .IIkookly^'
Milton gave

theologienl dogiims,. there cun be none ,ur to hia ilistin- M atkknai,, A.brooiatioiw. to Guuihtian Mutiikrk ;» ,. ftnltl bn p

UpupAortal conceptions to u perfection before unknown.-- calling by which he is. Bandtifled eonobled.

—

asking us questions, und after a lew minutes conversa-

tion w<3 puBSucl- on. "'They rBCcnied delighted that we

woro able to converse with them in their own language.

We gave them some books and left them all in a good

turner. One or. two canon were pointing across the

• mind canal, and two or three smaller inatch-locks were
® ... _ 1 1 . .';.lw..l * 1 ... ..!!•« r.f
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theologienl dogmas,. there cun be none as to his distin-

guished merits as an expositor of Scripture. Divines

of all schools have acknowledged
.
the help they have

Calvin was not only sadly dnicient in patience, but
|

Milton gave an .example of the glorious vigor with which Jams A. Paulding.

. . . IV . ^ .. it could be employed to vindicate the rights of freedom, - -- 1 - -
Scripture. Dtymes ok kvkky name THiwimiuwf our Country.

and with what solemn awe it could bo marshalled into r
f

'7;
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^wiin^ifi'nnt Burdened WitU a sense of our responsibilities in re- verse, to unfold. a drama which 1ms human lifo for its CLINGING- TO
i n B ,v« ference to the spiritual welfare of our children—Gainful- first scone, immensity for its theatre, and Ctcrnity for its

.

A i . . i\ 'Wirnm 1
'ly conscious of kour want 'of faithfuifieSk, nnd oppressed completion.
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i^iu^ iiirniH with anxiety, lest, amid the prevailing worldliness arid Bacon and Locke, earnest Beckers after truth, in na- but I heartily respeoti . the
,up w lurai. ju«tuiwi«

I Ntlje toinptu iiopa . with* which they are Surrounded,
'
our tural and mental science, enlarged tho phraseology of sad, as some little circaniiiU»i0& ftu^ napriHJWW

re esteem .ana come
^ovecj ones Bhouia be left without the prccio’us hopes of our language to explain abstract reasouiogs, and the the fact that they site

... o LiwwV..xr> i»r f vn. the Gjospcl—wo long for a closer • bond of sympathy gathered fucts of observing, inquiring minds. Edwards, -is a fooj who ia_ iadi^fpiailt.

- 'i I Vvhri i
with those of like trials and cures. Especially do we with un intellect of unbending purpose and of rigid logic, the old gentlemn

3
. when ^b.et»e.

) (mm pin res, i cmui
, to lmye their fervent prayers mingle with ours at curved out ite stern and massive features, and gave us -a but there is nothing foolish

11V • * l tue uiercy-seat, tlmt the gracious Redeemer would claim new model of tho compact consistency of its logical ojwtttUuco brings it M
n the inttrpietatiou

,MtT ehiidren as his own, and feive us wisdom and grace syntax. Addison, Johnson, Goldsmith, and all tho bril- shock, that we

to guide them in the way in which they should go: Hunt satirists and essayists, wits, historians and reform- und that the innocent and impreMlonabIa,d(un|^|^|
(MKK. [

3. r ..... - y. , . . .r n
. . _ _r a 1 . _ 2 1 U. nvl.!UU a. IraoH (.Anti /an wflll MmamKaMullAM
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« iff ^ a^musa^a^. Ho poised ft very sn.ftll io ftll this, one with another, I mure esteem ,«ftd cotttc
—

i-Ohnn ut the east gate about ten o’clock in the portion of those qualities iu the wisdom that comet h nearer to. .
- L|

lQ fjj)S ,
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ttortiiiig, 'lifter pressing around
.
imo tbird of tin; city. .Irran above-, which rare "gentle, «uy to be .ntrcntetl, nml Even Ins Rreut. opponent, Ayminiiis, n sliwt tiino beloro

w(lh thoHG of litre tpuls aorl cures. iMpcoiully UO wo w.tm an inrenuci 01 iiauoiiuui^ purpuao uuuui nK.u .ug.u, w
Weget ready some books, nnd triwl tcrmalreonr way

f"
1 o( He had much of the tojincrfol religion, his death wrote . Alt.^t tire lloiy .re.nptaris, l oxl 01

to h their forveut prayers mingle with ours at curved out its stern and massive features, and gave us a but there is nothing foplisl

into the cilyf We did succeed, and got, i.i through the >ut very little ofits swccUush ami heaifty. Indeed, he s uilcnts to read the (k . ta.es id Uv in, or
t ,.0

b
nl,rcyneat( that the graiiotra Redeemer would cluim new model of tho compact consistency of its logical occurence brings it homo

rate, but were asked very politely by a Mandarin at beauty was a word he never ntideratood the .ntbaning ol. tell the,a that he is incomparable in the mtcrpidtatmu
ukfidren a* his own, and give us wisdum and grace syntax. Addison, JoUnsoh, Goldsmith, and all tho bril- shock, that we ate no Ipng

the sate to slop a few minutes,' asthey wished to have 1 he fepar.iu,* nl olden Hines, notwithstanding tlieir aus- ol Scripture.
,

'

to guide them In the way iu' which they should go: limit satirists and essayists, wits, historians and reform- und that the innocent and

toms conversation, .with us. We were asked to. walk '<'nly, prayed their gods ..grant them tlm bi autilul with cai.vi.n as a krpokmkk. « lmphlied by these feelings, aud yielding to .earnest .and era of tho age, contributed largely to exhibit its keen hood (sowell romembered)

Lto a rooiii and to lake a sent. Wc did so, and; then ll|d t-
rni,(1

;

bl,t c
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1 no such want—oflurctl no sm h.
A|1j now onc wora about Galvin as a Reformer. In repealed requests from many others, we invite all moth- pointedness, its sharp antithesis, its lortilo versatility, Us We arc drawing nearer,'

,»e had some conversation with them about tho iuiprac- I>i'».Y l!r - R* giving l'avil inatructions about a wile, lie the opinion of some of Ids ’critics, it is hero that his era in our common Zion to meet together at; such places Mint adbptcilneas, hold simplicity and strong dignity.-— realities of whioli wo .spea

ticabilily of going into the city inst.at this time. They ^ul 1,0 wua
,

nut
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t beauty or person;
|tthora urc geen to. the most advantage. 11c unqnestiim- u8 .Iimy be convenient to ibemselves, at three o’clock, on Wordsworth showed how it could be used to hymn tho undiscovered country (httl

said they would be gkd to see us ut any'* time -when nnd he cured a? littlelaboutthe beauties of miturtv He
ably saved the Reformat ion. Luther went forth with, a the lirst Wodncsduv of October, and join with us* in a divinest meanings, and transport us on its w.ings to urimago of Ufo_ is loomiDg

'Dflnr.fi w»s restored, anil thev honed wc would not try to resided amid amne .ut the, sublimcst scenes which this
Lrian t's strength to destroy the lutei! ; but lie was com- Union- ineetitiur or Goncert of Pruver in behalf of our- realms of grandeur und loveliness, where thoughts grow feel that life IS not long, a

g hi htihn'ihtn tl.o-r.it ^ itiut-nt 1I1U limp Thev 1,e was not at all particular about beauty or pc

Slid they would be glad to see us at any- time -when an.) he care, as liitk- about the beauties of nature He
ably saved the Reformation. Luther went forth with, a tll0 first Wednesduy of October, and join with uq in a divinest meanings, aud transport us on tls wings to grlmage of

^
Ufo Ib looming in tho dtataqog^

.'Mace was restored, and they hoped wc would not try to «*"*'•*• »mi« a>»no ol the, sublunesl scenes which this „illnt
'

n ?ti t.ngtli tu dcs|roy the laLc
;
but lit; was com- Union meeting or .Concert of I’rayor in bclralf of our- realms of grandeur anil loveliness, where thoughts grow feci that life Is not long, and Isfioteompiom

co into the city now, us they could not be responsible car'll has to .present, i-or nearly twenty j oars lie lived ,„irtttivcly vdeak iu building, up the true. .But Galvin acivr-s and' par' children. . The prcsenco und power of (lowers nnd life makes music. Oulcridgo taught how it it is regardcaiOB thaportal to OterottfoAS

ir any difficulty -which, might- occur. , -They were very on the borders o the Iqyely lake ref Geneva
;

lie; could waa jutl lho man to ortriu.iy.c-, and consulidate Hint which Ul0 I Toly Spirit is our only hope, and while we believe could be made to weave tho robes of dreamy mysteries, nothing will bring back th« 8taHWa offaf««

. polite and kind to us, and received our books with many, 'ook out
,°!.}"»
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? was already gained. Hud it not been &>r Calvin the God lias promised to bless the children of his servants, and to lay open the steps.of profound investigations into youth

tlmnks. \tc then returned to our bout through the of .Savoy anil Mont B anc. But in not one ol his let-
n,.|„rm:,tii iu would—humanly speaking—have? perished we lira reminded tliut parental prayer aud faithfulness the labyrinths of recondite problems

;
ho popularised sense that ho is growing old. Ho^jhart,

rate as we came," followed by a great erftwd of spec-
J

s ll
“)

ru lll<
:

relcrcncc to all this sablimily
cnj|tsa disputes und divisions. But through Calvin, j* a principal means through wliieli lira fulfilment is to the language of. metaphysics. then I You look tit your gtmt, MMVyHM

tators. to the bank of the canal, which encircles' the '»'«» bet
i

u, Y- “'Rht “! vur have walked out und seen
tjlciicvn became the center' of a mighty influence that bc n.,i|iz,d. AYe can not suDDross a fear lest, bv our -

- . '

!
lko y.eBterday since a boy oomjmiW

city; it is twelve miles in ‘circumference. Wo then the early beauty ol .morning, on the mutcrml grace '

Wcnt . tlir(wgh the whole of Europe, and is powerfully Alt gegliet or indill'croncc, wo ourselves should tiloso tip tho to^^priut your name on tte Uttfe paw,

passed on to the north gate of the city, whew.- wc find
evening, 01 the solemn pomp and majesty of night

,
lie

e n in t | lis dny. From that little city hundreds of de- »Venno by which tiio blcssiugB of the gospel ure .appoint- ItliABING.
room.Yourememherit (isit Bve-and-twenty.

the most populous part of the sabuibs.of HooGhan. might never have watched the Spring breaking- (or I. vnt„l ministers went forth, steeled by Galvin’s Spartan cd to. tlow to-the hearts of tboso committed to nit. - _ as it looked when laid on th^headof ft^len

From there we walked aroiiiiU and Visited Several ulaces iK
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.° }• discipline, ready ut any niorncnt to d=o ill dolensu of the AVholhor through our unfallhfulh(;SS-or otherwise, the T|i|re are few who atop to consider the miracle of

of interest, Saw multitudes nt men, women and chi!- minstrelsy ol woods and waters I we were to judge ^ Afur Luther's death, the Lutheran cl, arches did lhmig|,t that any of our dear children should, be lelt to JS That a few b ael marks upon paper shoold
and helped, not without tears, to

dren in several boats. They, lied from the city of Taw r„m Ins letters,, we ought luney tlral he had lived all h,s
t)ut jutlc to canyon the Reformation. But the Calvin- pCTish is unutterably painluf. Hence, we desire to share have such an informing and transporting power, is

under an spplo-tree. Yon Btra M pl4n|fe|g

Yang, which woe taken a few days since hy the Jiisur-
J

7
^'Lr' fo^t i o i^lorimfj si rn'in'v, "if nrti'ic

w«c ehnrdies>vc gone. on and .on, increasing eonliiiu- y„ur supplications. We believe,God haR
1

encouraged flcarce |y |
Pfla than miracdlons. "Four lettenf are put

now, his brown eye> as t to^cd apqy|
gents. They secui to have lied without -brinijinj? uny- “

•
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‘
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f ,r ’i « al.iT n! . i,? I

s,
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I>,n??

,
! i ally, and it is unpossihle tu. estimate the good they have Uh jted. prayer; and the history of the past furnishes ma- totfethor—H-o-m-b. The moment the eyo looks upon s!f

thing with them. I gave them all the cash 1 had about “ accomplished. Indeed, wc owe our civil and religious ny instances in whicl, the earuest cutrcaties of nssooiat- them the soul rises up, a Rmture.s2USS which yon • wiil aeoflpt Jt
my person, l'reaeheii on the „l outside of the city to ^ 8°™ °

ai
^'

U1

Xi-urre Zc ^ hss
hberty to these chqrdicp. For, who was. it tlmt hcaritel ad mothers have been answered in mercy. Eqt tis united- »aiaite.«sctffes ebtae.to us with exquisite nicety. We areM •

, , . „ ,*
a large crowd qf people who l«. 1

assemldcd tltemjivcs'
^"^"h'es^Tra to er'y -“VSy oT rauitv ulUa

those tyrannical pruots and despotieal kings in Engiahd,
|y . surround the throne o.t,gracc.

;

,waJ «« .teet teat your 8ce its inmates, an old man, a venerable woman, chit-

to see the strange •• barbariuus":lrom the ocean, borne
v v ,

' W oo' U mo
S ' and solved that great problem: which is .most one ii a .^nfl-to ours in this desire, and we shall dren, domestic scenes. Years that have long slept, rise JAPAN THE GREAT

fjthem seemed to be it, a great state of alarm, espe- Ah- "’e
. million—the kmc nr th- “"S-kfrrTf 5 a lntllt forward with solemn and sacred interest to the hour. „„d 8te„ forth asain in newness of life! And all THt?sterPS

Calvin AS A kktoumkh. %
xm pblleri by-these feelings, and yielding to earnest and era of tho age, contributed largely to exhibit its keep hood (so welt romemberea) are bgglnit

And now one word. about Galvin ns a Reformer. In repealed requests from many others, we invite all moth- pointeducss, its sharp antithesis, Its fortilo versatility, its Wo are drawing nearer, we kno#;.':

e opinion of some of fils 'critics, it is hero that, his ers in our common Zion to meet together at such places pliant ndnptedness, bold simplicity nnd strong dignity.— realities of which we, speak much’

«
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From there "We'walked around and Visited BOVerul'jilaces irupi the icy tavwnit.1 \\ inter, or ia\e listened to the
aiscipliuc, ready ut any -moment 'to d:o ill defense of the Whether through our unfailhfalhi;SS-or otherwise, the a^ere are few who atop to consider the miracle of

l

/
oand

, WW
of interest, Saw multitudes of- men, women and chi!-

mmstrclsy of woods an, waters I we wore to- judge
trutl !. Afu r Luther’s death, the Lutheran churches did thought that any of our dear children shottld be lelt to JS That a fewB marks upon paper should

not without tem^, to bnrYWfti

..to in several boats. - They. H«id from Yily “r ^ <“'1^ i-lih is unnltorSbl, pivmiak Hence, we desire to share fZ^uch ‘
an informing and trauXtiSg

1
’ power, is

gents. They sc

thing with them
n to have lied without. bringing any- for pictures, or for the glorious strains of music.

I gave,them all the.cas.h 1 had about no interest m dumb unimals, and vyry little m
IQllltf Willi UUMH. 1 RQVU, l IKMIl Ull lllCA'uaii i i.uuuuuuv

. .. („, r ,

my person. Preached on (be Mil outside or the city to the joys and sorrows ol human hie. 1 lie earth was cursed,

a targe crowd of people -who bad stabled themselves- tmumamln wore sinful, p ensures were godless,

to see the strange 14 barbarians,": from the ocean. Some w:l
?

to cry : "A amty ol vanity, all i?

t ;
; ..- mine afwt |

TWlroant whiph yon • will accept it as a
are old.

a..--

/Jtbem Beamed to bn iti a groat slate of ularin, Cspe-

MUy the Napkin people. T hey earnestly besought ns

vanity. Ah ! woe is me !”
. million-tlie. k

fOV'fR.vvp fi-aiiAwu ua u very uieir lamp ot

marketJ contrast- to the great German Reformer. IjU- Galvin’s spirit,

rward witli solemn and sacred interest to the hour
nevR? They ' were all bapfrizul with when throuirb the interce^'ioTi of Vur ^ W an(J st<3p for *h

1?
of life. And all

|

Wlmt city was it that John ICuox look- things are so re-fashioned, that we no longer think wheretUC AWUUtVUJ. ItHIWIV.. -J UV r laiuiawt yvuvajj'.. -
,
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fj.ivvvn vlii.ir lives—ttniv u.o,-. - ,1,;;",".’,,','," marked contrast to the great German Reformer. .Lu- Lulvm n Rpirit. yhat city was it that Johnjvuox. look- tge prayer of faith froat believing mothers,'^ in all partsWe then VHiiulttw poore
tUor'a soul was lull of music and gladness, as be gassed fid. to as the model ol periection I was.it not Geneva!. 0f our limit, shall ascend to the Father of mercies.

lOUsu, winch IB supported by tlic wealthy ol boo Lhaii,
„ |)on ,liC |,enuties of .nature. He believed that the earth. And botli Calvin a doctrine und discipline lie impressed Pnrlhermbre, having onrselns experienced the great

aud fiiurid over eight hundred persons, blind, halt und
. Wllf, t |,e 8I1(

j'
,|,0 n,|j oesa

.
sick of all diseases. In nue of the rooms I saw one of

lhin |i t jml |„, honoml beave
them leading tbe New Testament. He,was then riad-

Cllrlh< ]R ; L-oiild see God in the li

A ing in the book ol James. I have oiteii visited li cm,
0 |' noon, aud tlie.stilliiesa'of night,

and left New Testaments and'. other books with them, the Leinsic road, he observed a' ben
Ipray that this may tie the beginning uf -better tings w | lul, j„, exelaime.1 i "O God of gi

* in China. Should not this bo the, burden and desire ul
y0ar is tliy gift. With thee ull is

our hearts, in ull o.ur prayers to God 1 May the Lord pri,^ 1JU{ uf the earth, nml even c

have mercy on tins. poor heathen people m tlieir blind- those plants und beautiful ears of v

nfes.
,

,. the sight. O my Father! give a
About four this afternoon great crowds of. soldiers,

,]a ijy bread." • Now, wc contiuiu
who bad tied before the iusurgeuts, sd blocked up- the

tioiw of this sort in reading Latin

..j
street which led to tho city, that vvu could not approach

in„ ,
,
u |vio. X.ulLor was great in

the gate. As soon ,ns it was announced "to the nu-
i„sc him in little things. See him g

thoritiea that these soidiers had arrived,- the. gates ol,
,,ra tl| |Mly oys tcrs | 01. bis favorite

the City were immediately- closed against them. The the servants should take u dislike ti

whole city wits in a stir at hearing such news, und UnusUv to subotv its *unU : look

whs the Lord’s and t lie* fu I loess lliereof
j
'and did-not- 11,1 Scotland. Iu Erauee, the whole ol the Keforination

heuelit of ussociatiufr together for

dreo, domestic scenes. Years that have long slept, rise JAPAN THE GREAT B)R
up and step forth again in newness of life. And all THE EAST.

’

things are so re-foshioned, that we no longer think whore
we are, or what we are, but seem to onnelves carried Japan is the Great Britain ot th
buck scores of years, and walking up and down again Islaeds—ono, tho chief, givitig the iisc
At... .. .. 1 . : LI I. 1 A IV il.tM f- Lam ...A ALma n* . . . , . ,pertenced the great the ways of childhood. All this is because there fire lies off the continent of Asiki opposite OhtriB, which iamm iia i counsel, en- four -linear spots of iuk.on a sheet of white paper. its France, with its Deornarki Sweden, and Eusaia in

'-Bat if ono considers more minutely what Is taking the Corea, Manchuria, tho region of the Atnoor aod the

io i'lirminrr nf ihnm P' ttC0 m reading, oil the time, the marvel will still south-seeking Russian. The sea-coast of Qbinais mostly

„„*wts " grow. The ready reader never thinks of letters. It is flat, tboii'gli Itt' some
'

payrta
1

bttt-

^ociiition. nlrcji lo ut" °n'y the word that he sees. And even the word seems asyoijdraw in to the;coast of JSdtt «IT inenea

it Wcdnestluu of' I *09e individuality, and is but ameinher of something are disclosed like those which meet tho eye <ra the semthin China. Should not this be the. burden and- desire ul year is tliy gift,. With thee all ia miracle. Thy-voice vinism—not Luiln runism—that every where ilid battle
idle; and that by meeting un the first IUhcsdmj of cud

1090 in‘«vidaality, and is but a meinher of something are ajacloscd like ««« WhifomWktly^b |̂wth
our hearts, in all oar prayers to God > May the Loi d

brings out of the earth, ami even out of the arid sand, with Jesuitism, und was thus the means of- saving En- SUamlmgmonlk, wc may have ii 'recurrence of this Con-
«l»e-a sentence. Bat even the sentence Bcemsnot to ahoreof ^“PO the.Isfoof Mtight, Wand,

have mercy on this, poor heathen people m tl.e.r blind- u„*e plauU and beautiful ears-uf wheat which 'gladden Mope. And on that noble list of men, who hy their toil,
cl!rt nf j mingled with conversatimi for mutual

he -hut to be seen through We see the thought, or on)he wo^ hHI-sidai of

W -sight. 0 my Father
!
give ull thy children their and suffering, and prayers, have, handed down to us the aid and sympathy. Wo invite you at least toJoin with

rftlhcr ;than the symbol by

dly bread.”- Now, we continually meet, with retlec- precious boon' o] the Reformation, we must' lirst write U8 i„ a meeting of prayer, each-mouth, in the afternoon
And the act;, of reading, alt

ons of this sort in reading Luther, but never in rend the naine ot Marliu Luther, find- second that ol John 0f the day named. We do not undervalue other means
8
p
much more mental, that

be Keen, but to be seen through. We bco the thought, or on the woody mjlsides of the coast rot Devonshire.

—

rather than the. symbol by which it is to be set forth. The shore is bold, and the waters deep, and there is a

And the aclj. of reading, although it is physical, is yet beautiful dtoftity ol hill and vale LaodbjsW^ your

Lutber was great in undress. We do not Galvin.

u the whole, we thiis-judge. Ho was a
Ucct, of varied talents, Of ripe scholar-

of grace, bat we should be blinded to our most solemn
u.ccuuuium part m it, »«u .u»uw

duties' and our highest' privileges, did we not recognize
t lougbt, or tbo flow of sentiment, or ad

that dispensation of our Heavenly Father by which the
the thmg itself were transpiring. It s

so much more mental, that wh lose all conseiousness of double gloss you seo groves of evergreeQ, UI

the mechanical' part of it, and follow a train of pure to theirAopa tfteB gtecn with W^egbl-iii
description, ac if liant with t] l ot the ra

reut mieiiect, 01 varied talents, ol ripe scholar- that dispensation of our Heavenly Father by which the
,

..“‘‘“B 1™
man ol iron will and firm purposes, exercising! reader minds of our children are placed ia our hands to ™. “ f0"

ilmencc for good at the most critical period ol
|K, trained for tho service of the Redeemer, and by which

stlmnK nPP°(
history a nmn to whom all Ft otostanta owe a

t |,e j r salvation is made to depend much upon the manner
ov

-

or
,

1

d.t ot gratitude, there was in Ins life a sun-
.iu which we' discharge .our high trust.

priuers ink

the tiling itself were transpiring. It is’ moat curious to qieoridlK jMfiia'lKsiliddl ' dhwd
watch a person in raiding an exciting narrative, or roads, litted with hedge-rows, stral

stirring nppeul, and see how those dead letters lord it flowering, as ip Warwickshire, w
over every inward faculty. At this black spot of and the crccpiBg' Box, and the (Cte

printer’s ink wo weep—at anotkor wo laugh—at the trunks of the trees, garnUb th
wnicn we iiiscuurge our nign trust.

another wo are sad—at another we are angry. This stons walls, creep op the' Sides add' over
Who o us has not yearned for mutual counsel and .. „„„ r„„n„„ «.«» n„n nnether , and linn houses, and mer forth throuab eravioeft in it

and took poasession, hut upon "examination '"they
'fuKuw ' Him from liis'study, ditto the skittioailey at ' tii'g glory wgs His great.aim. " Duty was tlic watch-word of 0„ua0 of our

jfpitad it in the strvico of some foreigner, nnd concluded bottom of his garden, with Melancthon- see him tuck his life; _
'

. children—a iM let It alone. up his doctor's gown, and say to ids friend : “Alelanc- lie wns it mini of weak bpdy, spare in diet, austere in mied by the
On Thursday 24th, when wo awoke from our sleep, it

t iion, you can beat me at Greek, bat l cun beat you at habits, requiring but little sleep, und Badly deficient in \yc j0 . m
was pouring down rain in tbrieuts. Xu fget 1 was «-

-%kUUes.i! ’ See him sit 'down io supper with l'hilip, Dr. muscle and animal spirits. • Jffly:.hcart was cold, his tern- essential T
Waked by, tho rain coining in, upon me. It.jms indeed Jonas, aud a few choice friends, how ho sets the. table dn per keen, bis disposition, uuloveiy aud unguniul. lie may suggest
agloomy morning, uml linno of us felt like moving until a roari with his broad humor and good-tempered mirth ;

was hard mid intolerant. in, spirit, showing but little,

tho rain should abate. After we tiad breakfasted, we
listen to tiio sweet music .coming Irom' bis German flute, syiu'putky for those, who liud the nysfortqno to pilfer from

unmoored uur boat aud, passed around under the walls of W U|, which he said he ullentimea drove away the devil
;

him in opinion. Of that charity which benreth all .AN GIEN
tile city on our way to Qua, Site, a walled city seventy- m b|B, ,| t (|owu i0 bis desk, to write tales for bis little things, which snffereth long, and is kind, lie had a very

,

.

two Io from the city of Son Ohan—about twentyJour Johnny, and then cracking a juke with 7,mt/ Cntc, as lie sixmll portion." In bis. cflbrU to do good, tic always Great is

English miles. As we passed, along the canal wc ob- playfully culled his wife
;
and above ull, see him sitting manifested tea Much of .the love of hiw, and loo liftin' of ship in tho-L

Served the whole mass of the people were in motion, by pgo s jcg.bed of his girl Madeline, weeping, and sigh- tho 'fate of love. We admire him for Ins mivtokless tal- ttml often >

and all seemed- fleeing iu ono direction; Some with chit- ing, uud groaning at her death : and as we sec all this cuts j’ we honor him for devoting those talents to the sword; whosi

ilreu on tlieir backs und some with clothes. Some were we clasp liiui to uur heart
; he ia as great here as when 'cause of God aud Immunity

j
but luvo him wc can nut; in demand

;

upon boats and rafts, and others bn foot. The rain help- ..burning the Pope’s Bull, or standing before the Diet, lit his cold, stern heart repels ns
;

liis morose, violent tern- when the eir

«1 to increase their consternation, ns it is a general suy- \yorma , "He was open ns the sky, merry as the sgii- per warns as, not to come too negr. Fiir the good ser- have been a

diviue.gjiidance, that wc might lie-able to.give to tho

coiise of our Saviour und tu tho highest good of our

lino touches one feeling, that lias another
;
and line houses, and peer forth through erevit

after lino reaches in, and, like tho fingers of the mu- tiles on honso-tojis, tw througb

sioian, touches the chorda, and brings forth all the soal’s masonry—all indicating a climatefa
,

"e
-

, .
children—a mother’s influence wiselydirectcd and sane-

»‘o™. dienes me cuorus, ana oringa mrm
lie wns a mini of wcnli body, spare in diet, austere in tified bv the-Bnirit of God !

activity.

aits, requiring but little slued, and sadly deficient in \y. j0 . n() i think anv um'formilv of organization is
a *' some passage read by dltferent-men, Will

sole and animal spirits. flsLcart was cold, his ton- jsscntial. The form may bo modified ns circnmstauees

i.—It. H. Dana, Jr.

.ANCIENT AND MODERN PENMANSHIP.

afloat them all difthrcntly. It is not probable that the

same state of miod, in all its details, has ever been twice

.produced, exactly alike, by any text of Scripture, or

any passage of Shakespeare. Homqihing is always

,, LADIES IN CONGRESS. | I

'

ifr. Sargent contributes to the NatlowlIhtiMHDW
the following account of the flrst t|me'4d|lwil(^PP(

* '.^***A. vutsvu. „ • jy- U1U IUIlUWiU(J UtiUUUUt Ul UlO UUlOfl |R||

.
It ia worthy of notice that, although wheq jrf"are attended tho debates in the Hooae -vOf ,Bw»i

Great is the difference between the clerkly penman* heartily engaged in reading, we cease to see,fJ* linesona »You know from history that while the

o^l-m pt Zn:i iov^unv^'T^ro nuret or-^Y V“TaiV^ould Vug 1...0U0 Malukans 4„,i,l.t'„ere,Kmtio„, us > ever had just got out of liis “ pot-hooks." John- Shuteipeare it is said by Mr. Harris’s interpreter, Mr. Heuskl, and

^.imniiUe multiiiide c:,n Kcari-ely bc .gin. d.- wouL^lur rutlfor IraVe UvihI at Wittenbarg than ,.l tu 'Crarilrf riS^ Ifc. and blood-red. '

i- ni-iiri
;
ac is as great acre as ivulmi iuyu mm we cun nu.; — > . . -

,

, . ;
— ; ,— 1 — .

, . * --
,

.. .
- --j ........ ...

.

Ball, or Standim' before the Diet at his cold, stern heart repels ns
;

bis morose, violent tem- when the circumstances ot having a pen in hand must oatum of others, without being consolous eithor that we — one night, a speech made bj’SMiltiW
•d to increase their consternation, as it is a general say-

: Worms, -lio was open as the sky, merry ns the sun- per Warns us, not to come too near. For the good ser- have been a remarkable event in tho lives ot the great saw a letter, or received a singlo idea. Xhereye saw, the subject Of ooevarsatfim,mia'!«riW

ing among tho Chinese that wliuu it rains the Insurgents
bbiue, bold uud fearless us the storm." We not only vice- he rendered, to' (he'-eji'i'isirof truth and; freedom, we "IUB9 °r U*« community, tho penmanship of the lew the mouth vocalized, while our thoughts were bUBy with 0f admiration ! whereupon M«L fawgdtterfll

Write their attuckupon tiio Imperial furees, and are gen- rCBpect und admire him, hut we love him, and should thunk liiin; but We have uo desire to make Ids acquaint-, ie^rited clerks , was noticeable (or its beamy, and also sonio memory, or m arranging some other variant ac- Senator and afterwards GovernOr LaogdnPfcB
®rally more sucecssful on such occasions. The confusion hm-c been delighted to have sat down nt liis table and ance, nnd uro glad that he.lived before our time. for its correspondence, to somp extent, with the coturn- ,

ttvity.
.

. Mr. Fisher Ames that she thongntJtyfflM|i
Of this great muss of people is beyond description. As uCTrd him laugh aud sing, pray and preach, und do all to ,

,

porary Bty to of 'architecture. ^ •

,
’i he habit of reading proofs, and correcting them for

lttdiea conId not Hsten to sach'djk^^MI
M proceeded, the rush of boats and the cries ul the pen- the gh.ry of God. ItuUl-was far, very fur ' otherwise

' “ Thu etleet of the introduction of Italian architecture the press, ends to some smgulur developments. A man joy them as well os the genttegg|HiM
Pte running to and fro, still increased until it, surpassed with John Galvin. 1 lis heart never swell, d witli joy, as

1 II,V MALAKANH.
.

ujuy be traced both jn manuscripts uud books. Many feels mistakes rattier than sees them. In glancing rapidly
replied that Jw saw

anything 1 ever saw.. The canal was alive with boats, he gazed upon the snow capped mountains, the cverlast- . . , ,
, „

«l the spocimeuH of .the handwriting of Queen Eliza- overtlie sentences, almost before the jdl canisot.and they cho8e to come and listen.

ami on each side of the canal were thousands of men, j„J
i,|||8 the miirhty forests tlic beuutilul flowers und T1"s is the name of a large sect, now Scattered all belli are singularly bcuuttfui, and show much variety, while the thought is tending to hold its way right along, be no impropriety in onKebattg,

women, ami children plunging on through the mud and .outstretched ocean. His souk was never tilled with music,
over the llussiuii Empire, although' orlginutiug, like Tfaje Is the small Italian hand, watch was used when we feel a sort of mechanical grip, a putting:on the brato, wlu give me notioe-when" yOtt intendtefl

rain. When leaving the suburbs of the city, ns fur as „s he listened to the song of the birds, to the rustling
American Methodism, during the lust one hundred yeufs. writing, as Princess, to her dear cousin and King, as if something was wrong, and wo go back to seue ^and make „p a par

;

tjrftnd.OOwe #nd bew^Sp
wo could see, the road was lined with Nankin people w |u.at 0l. lhe | ight titikleof the brook, chanting its quiet

1Vo of
'

l ',e Kllsslill> Ambassador, in England, a "Edward Vl„, and on other complimentary ogeastonsj see what it is.
_

And behold, there is a word wit^ put he 8aw n0 impropriety m their

wlio-liail been for several venrs in Soo Olinn and reeeiv- tum, ||n had no eye lor thin heiiuty no ear for this
man and woman, became converts to Christianity white* nnd a very large hand, which combined the Gothic und for eq or un m is wanting, or but- one t is put where two her notice when he waa to spealft Tip pflfa;

ej f.ir theirJ,,‘n from the government shout one cent a ic Tl fowmld^^wa^^ a mlh« w toneZ residing there. Having left his service they returned to tho- Italian, which ' good Qiteen tea"- used -when she' should be. That we did not see bu only felt the mm- Mr.AmCssent a
and a half per da& Hut now tliey were going they (Jod'a eiirse wmsupoutt.*

1

He bud^a-tuvorite 'cat^no UuBai “' The man, Simon Metiejeft; was a; tailor hy trade, threatened to unfrock a Bishop.
.

take, appears from thei-fact that, when wo search, we ^ he should addto the HoUW,
knew not where, with poverty nod misery before them, faithful do-« no iiutes no pictures no skittles ile’sel-

Thia firayinR Russian did not keep liis, light under n Luukihg at ancient doou.ments.ef a time when, bang have not the least Idea what the matter is, and
felnalo friendB, attended and listened ite

There were lmndrcds who ha-J not a sufficient moans of dom smiled,'aud rarely I,milled ;
and when he did laugh,

bl,al,e1
’

<®V‘
8'""e

,

i
and r, 'si,lm” in ' 1

'

uln
l

J0 ''0
’
w oUlBcJ fo resort to the use ot- a cross lor a signature we go back, looking and grop.pg to seo what it was that

eloquent, powerful and effective aMtiS
rapport for one day. 'Their misery ia untold, and t could it w ,,s « very-weak, thin, sniggering, husky affair-not

Tnmboll. a district enibruciug 4.80U square .miles, with tyus not considered disgraceful, oven to he nobility, it stopped ns with sacha mind jolt. that body, Mr. A.’s relebratea'spawk Jn l»p|

lilt mourn to Bee them in such a condition. They have alaU |ike tile clear' loud rimdug tone of Luther's laugh l.i*50,000 people, l,e traveled alioiit wurkiiigDiid preuch- is curious to notice the great variety ot tbu cresses, mid Every ones reflection will suggest other facts, in » Jay treaty.' My venerable infonfflM!

D

10 comforter as ,l,e Ohristian to go to. And ah, wlmt to svnmMto w“ie nareow andZimS LuthePs -l»g'M h®^ Qppprtuj.ity. Training other young men the different degrees.of artistic skill winch are shown in gar.d to theTnarveloasness of the simple mechanical and ^ Prom that time ladies attend^*#
s blessed piiveh-go it is for ns l/all our tmuhtai to g» . wfrP Jg iml nmnymided. Lntlnf had all Galvin’s for the holy work, Metiejelf sent then, forth upon the thorn. Asitho practice oTwriting became morugencrid x10"1111 act, .of .reading. But ttto to r^_, wywjio

ITell osgenUeiqgn.” ... r -4,:;-;^

tfflliii. who is-ieasijv touched with enr infirmities." godliness without a Ml of his grimness. Any’ igaorii'nl
same errainl of love and-,nervy. tho use otoe cross became less so

,

a,id, althOug many read are more important than the marvels of the simple

Women with cramped feet would try to go througli the
'until could disturb Galvin’s life, and irritate' liis temper, 1 hfise pious efforts were -immediately blessed, when .could pot . write -their, right nume, they mauuj,td to act itself. ,

;

tad and fall With their helpless children on their backs, h , a|ms4f„u i 1(,> or disputing any olihii peculiar views.- peruec'Hioi, to lowed, and the sectarians, or lierelivs were sign with' a letter, or peculiar form or flourish which hud BETEE-NDT . OHEWINOa
Wldlonk an !„ i,, tfo. .niisreraliv until sonio nitv- it.:, r „n,„„ „ ., ,, i,'„ exiled to- fur distant Siberia. Especially were teachers sumo resemblance to one. « • _ -

,
... .uJB

hun'd ivuiild lend her assiqluncc. '1 saw many fall visited him from the Low Cuuutrfes, to dtsputo uliont
sent.awuy, and someins lute usTffiihji'iniuun war. Olliers' l'i « collection ol autograpliB of the refotives of DESCENDAN’l'B OF ROMANISTS IN JAPAN.

xiutel-rmt chewing, as practise^
sml,-as.it were,: 'I'aiuCjuvny and almost trampled in tho various things. I .miter received him kindly, and after-

settled towards the Caucasus, . a living well, us it were, Shiikspctire, published by Mr. Halhwcll, a greiit vuri-
_ „ M • „ A_

:

i „ others, may be a VMtlv pleiwant, tdfXaii
•Wd bv the - mulliludp Mv heart wos'uiovcd for these L n.,,,,. ,4, „l • -.U'l.im 1 wlmt ’a imuiraul against tho Oircassiaiis. 1 liSsc beoamn very nunusrmis, lily is shown. Agnes Ardcu s signature resembles the A curious letter from Rev. Mr. Brown, in Japan, IB

• ooe,utlOD. A 'mice of-'-ttMHMWP""iltuudc. My biurt was inoviu <oi_.li.tm. wa. ds rcua, Led . '’Mlmu taw what a I"”;
r,uw not less limn 30 villages beyond Tillls,* iiid eont,, in- letter. U,' such as would be made by a school boy.who given in tho New York Evangelist. He reports, that

“®e
, the betel-

I

iBB
>"y- But Luther was not it. he so movtd. One day, a man cx.wu «i-.»r D.ucna. iMtomuy were teac ,ers w
fa« visited him from the Low Omintriks, to dispute about sent away, and some as Itite aCt^Onnieun war. Others In a co lention ol a

the various things. Lntli.-r received him kindly, nnd utter-
settled towards, the Laucapus . a living wall, ua tt were, bin, ks, cure, published

l"ta Wards remarked' : “When l euw what 'a poor, ignorant
ugiiuist the Oireassmi.s these boeamu very muncruus,

;

lf'
wns cpcitlurc he was, I said to hint : "Hadn’t wd better die-

W
"?LV,T . J ! L .

vllla"™. l';'?””‘ l 1 " tad ® <' ® -U. »> ® ‘ as wo ,

BETELNUT OHEWINO.

Betel-nut chewing, na praot,jseOMgl

over u can or two of hour ?” Calvin
1,

would havo

lea tlie A curious letter from Rev. Mr. Brown, in Japan, is
a e

F

oMration
.

*

oy. who given in the New York Evangelist. He reports, that _ .
P

. .. » tUe betcteMttwi
kspeare it h said by Mr. Harris’s interpreter, Mir. ffeueki, nnd .ii“^wdciedUmo ; aud»IS

M 77* Z I if, III ut vviitiiniuirir 11,11.1 ni at prcseut to bo more t/ttin a m i.llion
t
' and the blessed offered,, tliut this,Hand. migUt nave mum euuuiea into dred tuimiies living in a quarter or me city oyinem- •

h{
-

M®t»y iiud their' Vj *id !tn,*

'

' I ro 1 1

»

*

1 1t*uiV
*

t <j foot
~
eovoreii with Setn

‘ ' b work of refon.mtion is Htill going on. Jhis people, alter that of the skilled.draughtsman. Others of those signs selves, nnd receiving each five rations rice per diem,

iiiud, iiikL ili-Riiuii’ RpfiitHfl to refit on their eounteuancea
‘ long etmtiimed and severe huir.-rings; bonds, imprison- are orusses surmounted by circles, pmhsomu show imper- from the Lin peror’s storehouse, which families are tho

, f ,

Iivautellf. m!; ::;
Aatripca, axtaand deq-ths H l liutiiy. yriiM , hmlk^l^nU'mlav signatures.

.
. ^ descendants oFhundreak <rf Gatho|lcs,th*t wmited agffiM

l

boat uuj- tiierij.v h, In tlinm on lint tin- lioutmnu ivuiild It remain.-, for us now It. spruit inir-lly of Calvin us a found some rest, since the last Crimean war. Guvcin- Remembering the Hyctcuis or book-keeping, und ac- at tho persecution, two hundred years or more ago, and jSJTWtel
not consent toil |„ r four of a riish iii.im the boat. The Theologian und a Reformer

;
and, as in some futaro pn- met coercion is no longer resorted to, They nicTi'ini- counts which urc now required for successlul trade, ilia wl.o were required to heap up a knowledge of Rotnaeiam, BOnl

whole of this day rain confinu rl to rmur down, and until per wc purpose to examine -Galvin’s theological kystem turians, in its fullest sense, nml their uttneh.nent lo the dilliei.lt to understand how business, to any extent, could so that from generation to generation, they might act as £ lti ttnd fist

night Closed in before ns continual scenes of sur- at length, wc shall e.mlei, l ourselves hero with a simple Bible.greut,"proverbial, and ulmost exclusive. Must ot have been carried on. 1 allies kept by notched sticks, detectives ot Romanists u the country, lhe above-
iffiess also use tl

WJWJ
htsbetelp

Bible.greut, proverbial, and' almost exolusivu. Most of have been carried on. Tallies kept by nolcbed sticks, detectives of Humanists in tbo couutry. The above-

them i.-nr lu read upy other bunk, list they may n turn with certain hieroglyphicd for the different goods, were named goutlemcu ussert tlmt tho descendants of thqfa

to their former atate, or us we Metliodists say, " -buqlt- imieli used instead of books, nnd no doubt llioae in- reeauters still receive tlieir regular allowauco frometho

they were struniuiits were produced by many of the traders of Lon- Emperor. If so, it would be exceedingly intererriug tp

ismandthu don and elsewhere with ns ijiupli gravity as u regular knowhow fur they have retained among thaaTmy, 0t>F
'

bill'd these, bill ut the present day. At l£ie beginning of tbe pro- reel knowledgo of tiio Romanist faith. OigrW(HtId WJk
ssiuii Priest, sent century, in the ease of a deputed ueeomit, in u pono their mitlonu would become somowji«t confuted ana

n u Russian town iu the north of England, the door on wliieh the Incorrect after transmission by mere tradition “taU

.ssioii account' hud been kept in chalk, was produced in court, so many generations. The oxistes«e of suck a bo

reuni- Inthereigu of George Hi, when educuliuu had bo- men shows that tho Japunoau goftriment does net
tlm Imperial

tats who had boen defeated iu battle with, the Itite book. It coiitaiiis uiiie'h tliut all Prdl^sluiit sects dgre
pota, and were now malting goml tlieir escape, not with

;
and it contains also all Ualvin'r peculiar nntf dlt —

...
• ... .. „ , ... . , , , , . . -. .. . , ^ umih aarn —»—

>

•mowing how satin tliny were to suffer nt the builds' of tilietive opinious. The Imsu of Galvin’s whole system is sual outward rite, When a child is born, they ttisemble, times, and tho large, bold, round liaud, corresponds in try. Another fact ahows the same, w varioui. ^jrrn
thair ,

Utelr own Imperial officers. Opium had well nigh' de- the Augnstinian docliW of' Predestination. The will and praying ovor it, commend it to Gud, und they 'meet style with the buildings nod furniture thou lit use. Ibis of the ceuutryf alon^Uio mads. baviuj
Itroyed all their energy, and we do not wonder nt

n
thriir of God is the absolute eto, of all things. Far away from time to time for a " love least,” aud eat what io writing, .although . without much beauty, baa uotwitta- set up on .which

i
**!«'•« orders ore reMraem

^
uoc com yLT

(Itr.iut in.
J

. i • >i .. ..... i : n . *1 r si... ... , <l..i i n liralvi In-niwl ” Mtiiiulinfr Mu* nuu-il. nf (liMt.irtfihK’Afl. In tllfiHH riiilufilV Inina nnitimr nthltf tulDCTU. On OUUr Of ff^UU Of f'vv IQ* 'ryfi,'

ill Trill L’Hlunt acuta dgree stances tho Mul^kmiB have adopted a purely spiritual cornu more general, the erosacs ol those who could not, get tho past, and is very

jalvin’s
1

- nceuliiir und ilia- baptism and coiuuiuniuii, wliilst «kstatujiig freui the u- write lost the distinction and artistic character of older I tho intruductiou of ltoin
,11..*'.

• . . t ...1 V. ...... < l. tirnrin mill ilin lamia Knlrl Vrlluwl limul i-ni'l‘liUliniwla In ton A nnlliuu t,\nl olintl

I used to it, and findUjnM
L
galcse also use -tW'lMt'.J

have, in conseawnojifaotb

ttd
I
^J» powerhi aattfaj

eemmeree. One valacJH

Z7LT the same. In various “"<" ®w" w*

is convenient:

^rteat in buttle. Tim moat of tboiv time they .sneud in. in tlic niiat hefore tho worluvwas, God .orSained. ^redCa* culled “ holy bread.” "
* utandii

(^nolclng opium, .

r

>- tlned everything to cojino tp pass. Ho.' that wliutevor ' Ai)out twenty-five years, ago, sonio of the MuluUans times,

Wo were up early ou Friday, 25 th M^y, and found it is, is just wimt God intended it to be—tnat whatever ia in Tiflis and beyond, began to baptize thpir children a- clerks

[o ba very unpleasant and still raining. Wo saw on tho done, iHrjuHtiWhat. God intended to bo done
;
uud this, gain, but very secretly. Their spiritualizing or mystify- their 1

baillro i\¥ *l.« A i ..!• II... 1 :. . . i .. i " . . i .1 ! I il.. I... A r... 4 man nt ov'nlninlnir tiio .UroHniunad l><>o liul'thmn ir* un. nimnili

iruill lllliu LU UllIU IUI U lUVO ifilMl, UUII UUt nilUl IO utduuu^u umiout uiuvu U"VUI>« nov U|i Ull nuitll
t &>}(\t\ ftUAA fi\»

culled “ holy bread.” , standing, the merit of distinctness. In these railway tains, ainoug other things, an oUer or orvouv iqr

About twenty-five years, ago, sonio of the Mulukanfl times’, with the exception of book-keepers in bunks, and the detection of any Gathollc, Komaniat. or memren^

in Tillis and beyond, begun to baptize their children a- clerks iu merchant ofllces, few seem to have time to trim among the people. Ihese offers are tne wine taw wW|

gain, but very secretly. Their spiritualizing or mystify- their letters, Few artists write a good hand. Fhy- uiadoiwo hnndred yearn ago, MM Oium u
inir wav of exulaining the ScriDturea has led them to un* sicians’ prescriptions are often as difficult to decipher us come ae/accd by exposure to tne F&s&W-- '•

- vury unpleasant ana still ruining, we saw on mo uouo, is just wimt uoq mieuueu io uu uunu
;
ana tins, gam, om ywy ouuiwy. apu-iiuttiMiug «>» mjmuj* uiv.. *-111. umuu

»,« uiAatiiftp Mipv ittM
hanks of the canal signs, of tho deserted soldiers where not only’ by good men, liut bad men. Qulviu carries out mg way of explaining the Scriptures bus led them to un* sicians prescriptions are often as difficult to decipher us corns defaced by exposure

_
wy hp,d encamped during the night, and in their hurry this principle with a stern, uuiliuchiug logiq3 by its final derstand^The whole of the apoculypse mysticully* They ancient hieroglypiilcs; and it must be confessed that touched with Iudia-inK #

to re

Til
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! WHAT WILL BALTIMORE UO t

We eremn thmt advice from the So”01 not

acceptable to onr BaltBhore brethren- Wc regret a

It is so. We regret that anytWng ehoold prevent a clear

and satistactory onderetamllog between ‘hem and us.-

We ought to nnder»t»nd edch other. That nDderetaml.

lag ooght to be brooght «t>oat now, while Baltimore ie

ia a vr-***— «tate. 8nch an nndcretanding might, to

aa laportant extent, modifjr her action in her approach-

tg Conventions.

Many of onr Baltimore brethren, on reading this, will

donbtlcn lay, * 6h 1 You wish us to come South, do

your ^ell. no. Not if there is any thing like prin-

ciple, or aonnd expediency, to prevent it If there is do

each obstacle, we do with you to nnito with oh. In such

case, you ooght to do it
;
you will do wrong if yon do

not At any rate, we ought to have an understanding.

Such an uoderstkndmg will enable m to discover whe-

ther or not there is any thing like principle or sound ex-

pediency to separate us. If there ia, yon ought not to

unite with ns. Wo are not selfish in what nib say, but

•imply desirons for the truth.

What is the difference between us ? The word

* South T” We are as much opposed to ecclesiastical

eectionality as you are. The word * South ” was not

chosen to express such eectionality, but as distinctive ol^

Our separate organization—the best word thought of at

the time. And wo are going to remove that, depend

upon it 7

" But you are confined to slave territory." Not at all.

We are prospering in California and Oregon! free States

and Northern States. We oould have planted ourselves

,tn other Northern States before this, had wo been in

dined to “ (filibuster" a little. We could do it now.

—

We oould have had an organization even in Baltimore

but we would not. We are not as much confined to

riave territory as Baltimore w.ill be, if she forms a sepa-

rate organization.

“ But your Church is proelavery.” Not at all. We.

are neither pro-slavery nor anti-Blavcry. Wc stand right

where Christ and his Apostlos stood—right where the

New 'testament places ns. Do you not believe the Am
eriean Methodist Church onglit to have stood there from

the beginning f We coaid all unite, still, upon this

scriptural platform. Individual political opinions, whe-

ther prodavery or anti-slavery, have nothing to do with

the matter. Only keep the Church, in its councils and

its legislation, free from “ the vexed question." Will not

Baltimore join us in the effort to free the whole of Am-
erican Methodism from the Uintioi this agitation 1

“ But you hare fought against us in times past.” And
*0 have you against os. We are about even on that

core. Garibaldi and the Neapolitaes once fought each

other
|
now they fight the common enemy. Are we lees

wise!
,

“But yoar papers defend the institutions of the South.”

Against the hostile misrepresentations of those who
ht to be our brethren, and who constantly denounce

-^-andovou. You are precisely situated as we
‘ire, except that you . «_ «_ «.

,

Let us oot have another Methodist

ns continue to gather together, in one body, thoso who

wish to repair the mistake of our forefathers—those who

act and prey for a re-united Methodism.

overthrow, ultimately. Its character Is as little likely

to withstand success as defeat.

Moreover, the present political canvass proves that no-

thing but its success will unite the elements opposed to

it, and concentrate them Into one coherent ntld energetic

pfialanx. Such a nnlon would baVe defeated it easily.—

The leaders opposed to the Republicans are responsible

for the election of Lincoln, if he Bhnll be elected. When

the Jtepnblicans are the " ins,” and all their opponents

are Included In the " outs,” they will unite, ''and not be-

fore, it seems. It is n deep humiliation and disgrace

that it Is so, bnt so it is. The people cannot help it

now. It is too late. Let alone, they would have united

Their faith in politicians will be justly and sadly shaken

by this canvass. Many honest statesmen tlierc.nre who

a,re not guilty of the clmrge of dividing our forces in the

face of the enemy
;
bnt they were powerless in the rnb

bio of oll'iec-hunters,
(

|who would sell their country ns

readily as Judas sold his master.
’

That the Republican party is pledged to jho overthrow

of slavery io the States, as well ns its prohibition in the

territories, notwithstanding their gently-expressed plat-

form at Chicago, no whll informed mnn can doubt. That'

their leaders sympathize with John Brown, und with tho

Texas outrages, is equally certain. Tlint they aim at

the re-organization of the Supreme Court, the repeal of

the Dred' Scott decision, and the overthrow of every con-

stitutional guarantee for the protection of the minority

against .the majority, whenever these tilings can be ac-

complished with safety, is amply apparent. Whether or

not there will be much hope for the Soutlc? after an ar-

my of Black Republican office holders is once establish-

ed throughout her bounds, wc cannot tell.. Wc linveno

thing to say about resistance or submission. It is 'not

our provinoo. For ourselves, we gtill hope that this

“foul domination ” will not lust longer than four years.

The institutions of the South, und the rights of the

States, we verily believe, cannot be endangered cvcn_Jjy,

the election of a Black Republican .administration.

—

Founded in the nature of things, in, the instiucts and

I'eason of man, in tho teachings of the Bible, in the

wants of civilizatioo, and recognize by the national con-

stitution, they arc impregnable. Were we willing to

change them, neither the North nor Europe would con'

Bent. They arc in more danger tiian we are. Our de-

feat will be more a loss of honor than of substantial

rights. But—that can hardly be worse.
'

Let nooe of our people commit themselves to nny

thing rash. I^et all act in the fear of God, in tho pre-

sence ol history, and in view of the bar of God. Faith

io God, who can make a way for our escape, when sve

least look for it, is wanted now.

Southern literature and Southern independence were

all well enough Alien ilscre was no election pending,

but—"circumBtnnces niter eases." lluti'not content witli

thus misrepresenting him, these pn|>ers have most foully

assailed his private character.

H0MHHTR10TU futs A
ItKV. A. ti. n.v AND Till! ADVOCATK.

-In the communication inse’itdd Wow, Rev. A. 11. Fly

denied the correctness of the unswers wc recently gave to

some questions by a correspondent from Fayetteville,

Ala. Correct or not, we arc glad that the cose has been

the menns of Boeuring to our columns somewhat of

services of Mr. Fly'il pungent pen. We have long

tism is not mentioned or thought of ns a c'ondition.

This is tho only lilw directly to the point in' the- dis-

cipline. I mu sure that it does not sustain your opinion.

No, Mr. Editor, Owe have no such custom, nbither

tlfs Churches of God.”

“ But let n man examine liimsoU, and sec if lie Is truly

penitent, and .intends to lead a now life, walking in thq,

commandments of God; and let him eat of that bread,

and drink of llmt cup.” The Methodist Church walks

in tlie " old paths, wherein is the good way.”

,

He nsks if n person can be received from one society

I intd another on the certificate of a class-leader. You

answer :
" In the absence of the pastor of the removing

l ie

member, yes." Well, sir, I suppose that, under peculiar

^
i circumstances, n mnn might .be hung witli a rope with-

out n legal sentence of death
;

hut would it be lawful V
sired such service. It is due to him, however, and,

. . , ...
, , . , , , r.i ,

>i ill this opinion of yours stand, opposed as it is to the
ourselves, to say, that the lack of that service, ill a ecr- 1

1 J 1

1

*•

tain direction, litis been our fault
j
positive, Juw of the. Methodist Church. ^Ve think not.

- i.t„ .a
• *

,, , ,, , .
I age ft? requires tho prcnchfers tb warn nl from time

Mr. Fly is well known, and accredited, throughout
, . ,

1

,, , , '.I |
to ume, tbit none nrcMo remove from one station or.

the South-west, as ons of the ablest champions, on the
. . ,

. . ,

. . r , i v, , i
circuit to another, without a note of recommendation

polchiicnl field, of the doctrines ami nsuuges,of tjjx- Meth-
, , , , , , , , , ...

1 from the prcgcher (not chub-leader); nnd to inform them
odist Church, (specially of those involved in controversy,

|

",
- * ™

i i v .i ,
tlint, without such n certificate, they wiH not bo received

In the baptismal controversy, lie has been the victor
.

'

._ „ , , ,i,„ u„,.ii. i„,„ |

into the Church in other pluces.”

OntvA Cim uiT, Ai.t. Cost- -Rev! Wi H, Adams

writes tlint within n month 75 lmvo joined the Church

on -probation, (iO nt one church— Hr. Jones’ Church.

Missionary prospects bright.

Wix.vsmmo CtiteciT, I, a. Con.—

R

ev. T. J.-Lney

docs nothing but labor in and report roriVnls. In the

last three months 170 have joined llie Church, nltliough

the pastor was much afflicted for jnost of the time. The'

work is going on gloriously.

Point Jki'kkuson, La. Cun.—

R

ev. J, D. Stone

writes us of u good melting nl lliis place, at ‘which a

society was organized, nnd 11
1
joined the church.

"
1 1 AZF.i.in itsT. Mi«s. Con.

—

llev.' A. 11. Nicholson

writes us that recently ft bountiful now church aviis de-

dicated nt this beautiful railroad town, by Rev. I)r.

Marshall, assisted by the venerable, and Rev. Thomas

Nixon, and others. Dr. M.’s sermon was oiic of his beat.-

The Spirit of Odd was prcftcut., 81200 were raised; a

good meeting is still in progress.

Minni.KTu.v CmrftT, Miss. Con.—

R

ev. J. C. Car-

lisle reports Hint !l.7 have joined 'tin1 Church, most ol

them converted. This is truly a matter of great rc-

j
dicing. .,

tlmn a third of the collection, however, consist/T^
iimti'e works nnd hooks relnting to the drama,

dr*'

-I' M r. Burton's collection, however, is not t0 b'

"-*'111

[‘his is an " illtislraloj Bhakspcure, or which

"0lJ~

It

of

’I'll is is an “ illustrated

have over seen it, ami fewer yctvrlli’ovcr

in every figlit. His presence in the South west 1ms

been n break-water against the flood of heresies (here-

sies among Baptists ns well ns others) emanating

from the notorious J. R. Groves. The service Mr. Fly

has do.ne in this respect is worthy of the highest

commendation, and tlie New Or/tant Christian Atlio-

calc, as Hit! organ of the Church, in this region, doos<|

only its duty in awarding him the "honorable position

he has won, and in expressing the npprecintion of the

Church of his continued services in that line. In many

places, there is/aH there always will bl>, wftrlt of that

kind to do, ninf we rejoice tlmt.we Imve the men aide to

pcrfdrm it. The only difference of opinion between Mr.

Fly and ourselves lius been, ns to the propriety ol

tnnking the columns of the Ailvocatc the nrena til these

‘IT WILL BREAK DOWN THE ITINERANCY.’

This is a stereotyped argument among Methodists.

Almost every new movement in Methodism, good or bad,

has had this objection hurled at it. It is generally the

only argument of those who arc determined to object,

but know not wlint else to say. It is no easy wayoldis-

pensing with any thing like philosophical thought, or

logical discussion. On the one hand, the hackneyed use

of this argument is a good sign. It is an cvidcnco of

the conservative character of tlie M elhodUt people ;
of

their devotion to the itinerancy ; of their attachment to

their Bystem, which, ns a whole, has been remarkably

successful
;
of their tardinesss in the adoption of hasty

changes, nnd their opposition to questionable innovations.

On the other hand it is an unfavorable sign. It is a siga

that the success of early Methodism has disposed our

people to neglect, as a rule, the study of the philosophy of

w. . I development and progress. The cnily Methodist leaders,

dethodist organization. Let! ••***-

“‘~,~('TVra>«ryaAivo, were - at tllc 8011,0 tlra0
>
the

„„„ boldest of thinkers. i n6 uhu»v.„„

I ask by what authority you ore governed in your

opinion, ns Io eluss-liuder letters.

Now, I aver; Mr. Editor, that if you break one of the

least of the rules, nnd tench your correspondent^ so, you

shull iudftr nil the " p.dns and penalties'’ of the law,

and that the penalty shall be indicted upon you, with

tile lusli of the old fogies. So you limy look out for

breakers. Editors’ are great men with us, hut they must

mind how they talk in those great big sheets that every

body reads, j
'

,
" A. B. Ft.y.

THE WORD' SOUTH.'

polemical battles. .Eurly in out editorial life, wo decid-

ed in the negative, from experience! and from %,ng,

WHAT IS TO BE DONE WITH THE POPE?

Beeently, this baa been the most serious question in

eoonection with the Italian revolution. “ What will

Napoleon do?” was the serious question in the be-

ginning. After bis neutrality was assured, the next

trouble was as to the disposition of the Pope. Trne,

Naples had fallen, and Sardinian troops were over-

running the Roman States.. Napoleon Btood still, and

Francis Joseph, of Aostria, was afraid to do otherwise.

But there wts the Pope in Rome, and the French army

“protecting” him. Both Napoleon and Victor Em-

manuel proclaimed that the rights of the “ Chief of the

Church" should be respected. But new times, events,

nnd ideas give new meanings to words. Suoh language

4om not mean what it ouoe did. Will the Pope be pro-

tected in Rome simply os the spiritual head ol the

Church, without’any temporal sovereignty
; or will he

have recured to him, in addition, the temporal govern-

meot of Rome and its immediate district ? What is to

be done with the French army there ? Will it remain

there permanently ? If not, will the Italians, who have

Overthrown almost every other obstacle in the way of

anttonal unity, suffer this one to remain ?

At length, as we think, we begin to see some light on

this subject Recently, it was stated in the Paris

.J*p«re that there was great uneasiness in the French

capital lest there should be a collision between the

French army in Rome, and Garibaldi's legions. This

statement, with the increase of that French army,

looked threatening enough. But it was stated imme-

diately afterwards that the only hope of avoiding these

oomplnations, was in the Pope's leaving Rome. Should

he do *o, the French army would follow his example,

and the city would bo immediately occupied by Victor

Bmamnuel. This, then, is the solution of the question

defiled by Napoleon und Victor Emmopuel. They

wW> to get him out of the way. The traditional Ba

crodncsa of his penon, bis office, and his claims, and the

uperstition which gives that sacredutss power through-

out the Catholic world, are not to be trilled with.

Moreover, they wish to take advantage of the very

•taunchuem of the old Pontiff in the maintenance of the

ancient prerogatives of the See of Rome. He has re-

fared to make nny compromise or concession. He will

he maintained by Catholic Europe, or be will be over-

thrown, and lie a martyr io its eyes. They calculate

his leafing Rome before he will yield. And,

the boldest religious movement of modern times. Their

true successors are not those who stickle for every detail

of early arrangement, but who, in the same simple trust

in the guidance of providence,and with the Bamo single-

ness of object,—to spread scriptural holiness—think and

act with the same untrammelled boldness.

It will bo readily admitted by all true Met hodists that

no new light, pr prospective development, Beems likely to

weaken our faith in the ititiefsnev. But many things

have been considered essential to it which were mere tem-

porary (accidents, and which, when their day of necessity

is past, will pass away. And tho progress of thought

amoug Methodists, nnd the real development of Method-

ists, is not more manifest, in any thing, tlmn in the grad-

ual shedding off
1

of these temporary accidents, and iu the

gradual approximation to tlie operation of the pure

principle of the itiiieruucy. Once," stations,” ns distin-

guished from circuits, were going to “ break down the

itinerancy." Now Btations are “ naturalized." Then

the occupancy, by itinerant ministers, of editorships,

professorships, and agencies, met with the suine objection.

But the objection has ceased in all these enses, and the

efficiency of the itinerancy is as great ns ever. M any

other instances might be mentioned. So it will continue

to be.

There is, ns we think, aud have long thought, but one

principle vjjal to tho itinerancy. While that is preserv-

ed intact.it is in no danger, whatever other changes may

take place. That principle is, the power of tlie Bishops

to Bend men wherever they are needed, und to cliango

them wherever it is demanded, according to their godly

discretion. Any limitation of this power, wc think, ia

in violation ol the radical philosophy of the itinerancy.

Any restrictions upon the original prerogatives of tlie

episcopacy is more calculated to break down the itine-

rancy, “ than any thing else, whether it lie done by le-

gislation or public sentiment.

DR. NEELY AND THE POLITICIANS.

strangely enough, the last telegraphic despatches from
Europe informs us that the Pope's envoy had already
arrived at Paris with bis uitirrialum, which is, that

aalere Napoleon will interfere to prevent Victor Era-
aaad's troops from making further progress in the
Boman States, he will immediately quit Rome. If he
does, he will have cut the last great kuot iu the Italian

qaertioo. The reecue of Vcnetia ia a small one com-
pared to thia. Stranger than all, the College of Car-
diaab earnestly advise him to leave. If be will leave
Root, let him go where be chooees. f

THE PRESENT POLITICAL CRISIS.

The sigos of the times indicate the election of the
Blank Republican nominee, Abraham Lincoln, to the
Presidency. Peonsylvsuia, Indiana, aud Ohio hare gone
Republican, and New York is uow the only hope, and
thaiis srealL We should hope to the cud, even agsiusl

bate a jot of effort to preveut a cousum-
atioo so much ta be deplored. At the same time, we
Aaald be mentally prepared for it It ahould uot take
usby auxpriae. Could he be defeated, the sectional par-
tj which be represents would, we think, be cruahed for-

esur. A young parly, in its present organization, com-
Jioiied of moat discordant materials, without the baria of

soand constitutional principles, or tbs cement of estub-

U*ad party iutqgrity, two successive defeats would de
Mwy iL Wu think, also, that success would prove its

Itev. 1\ I*. Noely, D.D., is well known us one of the

most popular preachers in the country, lie is u mem-

ber, in good standing, of the Alabama Conference, u

body of ministers uusurpussed, for intelligence, Character,

and usefulness, in American Methodism. Many years

since he wus involved in serious difficulty by engaging in

a romantically benevolent enterprise
;
hut u most pains-

taking investigation left no charge against him but that

of imprudence. Though such ought to, and docs, satisfy

the right-minded, there are found those who cun find it in

the hearts to assail a man helpless to resent it -in the

manner coipmoti to men of the world. Mr. Browulow,

who, iu his recent domestic misfortunes and sorrows

needed, deserved, asked, aud received, the forbearance of

even his opponents, has twice assailed Dr. Neely in his

paper, in the most reckless and unfeeling manner, with-

out the slightest provocation.

Dr. Neely is the Agent of the Southern Methodist

Publishing House, and of the Alahuma Conference

Depository at Mobile. This is tlie second year of his

agency. He has, for eighteen months, been delivering

substantially the same-address wherever he bus gone in

the State. Its staple is, the necessity and importance

of the literary independence of the sSuuth, und of her

general independence by the development of her latent

resources. ' Wherever he has gone he lias been remark-,

ably successful. Considerably over a hundred tliousaud

dollars has been raised. Last year, and until a few

weeks past, the Alabama papers, of all shudes of politics,

have been full of encomiums upup tlie speaker und his

cause. We heard the address at Kufaula lust winter,

and the result was a subscription of ten thousand dollurs.

It was called a good Southern rights speech, but nobody
objected, that wc heard of. Lately, however1

,
certain

papers have trumpeted it every whhre that Dr. Neely
had taken the stump for one of the Presidential candi-

date*. His frieuds and the Church are distressed, and
there is geoeral inquiry about it. But Io ! it.turua out to

careful, and candid observation. Wc have conscientious-

ly come to the conclusion that our family weeklies, our

religious and literary journals, Bhould uot be made the

engines of the polemical warfare between the Churches,

however unavoidable, and sometimes necessary and

valuable they may be.

We have frequently been placed in positions of pain-

ful delicacy by this course. Notwithstanding tfft

strength of 6ur own conscientious convictions, nothing

but general approval could have sustained us in it.

It has laid us liable to the charge of uii undue exer-

cise of editorial authority, and sometimes tlie charge

has been made. We have been pained, but never offend-

ed by such a charge. It is natural/ Before we had any

editorial experience we were sometimes tempted to make

similar charges.

And wc freely admit that, while an editor should be

capable of the exorcise of any degree of firmness—

while he should remember that ho. ulone is responsible

for the whole character of tho paper he conducts, and

that the admission of one improper article vitiates that

character--he should be guided by the keenest judgment,

and by the nicest sense of discretion, and assidously a-

void the temptation to suffer firmness to degenerate in-

fo arbitrariness. While he has the character of the pa-

per to guard, he also has the rights and feelings of oth-

ers in his hands. He should therefore have as much del-

icacy as firmnessr We have been firm in the declination

of all matter calculated to stir up bitter controversies be-

tween the Churches, but we hgve never been arbitrary

and dictatorial. „

’

We mention these things in connection with M®*Kly’s

the"cliSr’^%KHJ?o l
V.

(L“109^ em ' nent representative of

we have declined. Others have blamed ua,"fiUt
r
ite

,
\l‘WV‘9

has, .so far as we know. Though differing with us, yet,

with that ehivalric und high-toned maguanimity charac-

teristic of him, he has done justice to our motives and

feelings.

While w e have declined his strictures upon other

Churches, we do not decline those upon ourselves, writ-

ten, as they are, in the spirit of a dignified aud manly

courtesy. We are public servants; and have neither the

right nor the desire to avoid honest and just-minded

criticism. . . \

Mr. Fly denies our published opinion, that “ the Meth-.

|

odist Church requires baptism belore communion.” li

says that “ this is something rathfr new” to him. It is

uot entirely new, then, we imagine. He cites the invita-

tion, or exhortution, in the service for the Lord’s Supper,

"ye that truly and earnestly repent of your sitiB, etc.”

He says “ peuitenta, truly such, are invited.” So they are,

if they be members of the Church. We admit that

Baptism is not mentioned, but we had supposed that

the invitation was giveu to members of the Church u-

lone, and that no one could be a member of the Church

without Baptism. Much 41 new light” must “ enter the

editorial- sanctum" before we change this opinion.

The secoud opinion of ours criticised by Mr Fly is.

that u class leader, in the absence of the pastor, may

give a Church letter to a removing member. This opin-

ion, we udmit, needs qualification. It should he a case

of necessity, and one where there is no doubt of the worth-

iness ot the upplicunt. With these qualifications, Method-

ist usage, we think, will justify the course. Without such I

usage, many persons, when removing to a distant country,

when the pastor is either dead or absent, would bo unable

to procure Church letters at all. The class-leader is the

pastor’s representative, chosen by him, a sub-pastor, and

upon his recommendation alone, except in cases of necessi-

ty, persons can be received into full membership iu the

Church. The spirit of the law will sustain what wo

know to have been usage, that u class-leader, in these

exceptional cases, may give u letter to a removing mem-

ber, nt least, to one of his own class. The pastor, in

giving n lettof, only acts as the representative of the

Chureh; und may not the class do the same, where

there is nb pastor ? But we give Mr. Fly’s communi-

cation : .

Our'eo-juborefrtliC'Bt. Louis Christian Advocate-,' has

recently spoken out upon the proposition to remove the

word “South” from the name of our Church. He
s„„,

. /
A number of our editors, agents, and some of our

bishops seem 'to be quite dismtjinpu with the word 1 South.”
at niched to our name ns a Church. Several editors aud
correspondents ol our Church papers have lately express-
pressed their dissatisfaction, and Bishop Fierce, in one of
his late letters about California, uses the following lan

gunge
: ,

‘•The word ‘South' is very much in our way, just be-
cause it hus a sectional sound. Many who approve our
position add policy arc hindered from coining to us be-
cause ol that appendage to our name. Ddpt?s us no good
anywhere, nnd -is turned against us by those who seek oc-
casion to find fault, and is objected to by many who could
conn* to us if it were removed.”

This is, doubtless, all true
;
hut we remember very well

that in IMo. when we strenuously opposed the use of the
word iu tlmt connection, some ol the very men now si

greatly dissatisfied were ready to laugh nt us. uml regard
our objections- ns nothing worth. Wc objected at the
right time, and predicted tin.* very things that have since
come to pass. Our bicthren who were then opposed to

our views; come out
1

uow, and object, after the deed has
been done. ' 1Vicn we \vere concerned about the matter

;

note wo cure lutys uboiftfjt, us all the evil likely to grow
out of it has already occurred.

AlTTIIOU.S AND BOOKS.

fuotc for you an excellent description, from tK0
^ 1

• I*n c

mon

The ’ Methodist Quarttrly for October has articles on

John Huskin
; the Florist Maroons; Tarty Politics;

Kitrly Methodism in the Bounds of the old (Jcncssee

Conference; Wesley us a nian -it Literature; Impo-

sition of the Eighth IVnhn
;
the ’Lord's Supper, and

a- Reply to the New Englander on the 'subject (if Wes-

leynnisin und Thylorism. 1 have rcud only ‘the article

oh Ruskin, which appears, to mu somewhu^iullated. It

'is difficult to praise Iluskin too highly, hut easy to

praise liim injudiciously.; and it is surely wrong to say., .... . . . ... , ,.v •

*
. ,

• r ,

'

, architectural designs, costumes—everything at all bar
that lie ulone, of all tlie living,writers ol Engh.-h, spcnksJ

. f

h ^

Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, of Philadelphia, bimsolf a Hu.
spcuriiin scholar, and a friend of Burton. He ^
n Thift great book, which Mr. Bur toll greatly

valued
shown by the great labor and (heavy cost wlp.ch be'**
•voted to its'pietorial illustration, occupied

tlie~rno8t

minent place in life library, as much from 'its

its importance, This was a fine edition of

Slmkspenre, published. 1 792-1801
, in nine volumes

for
and exquisitely printed by Bulmer of London, the

riv°i

mid some said oven the equal of that eminent typoan I

er, BttkcrsVille, ol Birmingham. Copiously illuBtr.L

by Mr. Button, at n cost of between sStOOO and ^
this copy ol Shukapeare had e\•p!thdi!^,.umkiHll*h|»i

,

from nine to forty volumes. We-havo-somo
littlo'knovi

.edge of hooks, and have some degree of. familiarity
win,

the'inost illustrious libraries iu ICurop.o, private and pub-

lie, besides knowing something of lino 'collections
ber

but wo have not yet seen nny thing on such a grandee
or illustration, ns Burton’s eojiy orBoydell’s Hbakespevi,

Several years ago, Mr. Burton, who showed us the work

with po Hfhall degree of satisfaction" assured uathat

had then cost him nearly $5,000, ;and, when we 1^

spoke to him about this Opits
:

magnum, he saidtlut

since our inspection of it he hnd spent over $>2,000

upon it This wonderful Shnkspeare contained,

sonu; drawings, a collection of all the engravings (ofgj

Worttrjjwldcii had ever been published as illustration
Io

Shukspeifrc. N or these alone, though these would
swell

up the book Yl*fy largely.. Portraits, viejvs, nntiquitki

as a Christian.

The North American llcvicw
‘

for Hetoher contains'

nrtieles
f
on.I lomer andhis Heroines; Climatology : tlie

Life nnd Labors o( Thomas Prince ;
Edmund Waller

;

Lord Shaftesbury; Yol. II. of: Palfrey’s History of

New England
;
Quarantine nnd Ilygieqe; Rush’s oqca-

sional Productions, the English language in America;:

the Origlh of Species, aud an Ingjorious Milton. The

lust grtiele gives-a very curious account- of one Thomas

Peyton, who wrote ‘ tlie U lasso ol Time in the first and

second age, Divinely Handled," in UJ’JOv about forty

years before Milton’s Paradise Lost wus published.

The two poems, though very unlike iu puwt r and inode

of treatment, are very curiously ulike in plan, and even

in many minor points of treatment. Like tin* I’urudisc

Lost, this work begins with the beginning of human
|

existence, and treats mainly of the fall of man, but it

takes a wider range, follows the descendants of Adam

to the time of Noah, “ami promises a continuation of the

story, which’ promise wus, probably, not fulfilled.

The Reviewer quotes parallel passages, of which I

take the following as a sample. Every one remembers

Milton's grand opening :
—

ipt upon the text ofr Shukspcurc had* been pressed into

ihc service, with Mr. Burton’s u?ua! taste and libendih

We understand that his daughters,, remembering boi

greatly Mr/ Burton prized tliisShakspeare,. have deter-

mined to. retain it among themselves, as a sort of fomi;,

heir-loofrii The reservation does credit to their jodg.

ment us well usHheir affection.”

There is little new iu the book world. Till after tk

Election, publishers will hold back
;
and 44

the Season'

has not yet begun iu England, where the cities have lit-

erully nothing to abuse.

Lindsay A Blukiutone issue 44 The Beautiful Oity.iaj

the King of tilory,” by Woodbury Davis, who sap

his introduction : “The subject to which the reader'n;

tention is culled— the Kingdom of Christ—was receotlj

arranged iplo tjie series of lessons embraced iu thia to!-

j

ume, for a Bible Class under my care.

I

Smith, English &. Co.’have got out 44 Pulpit Thenw

|

und Preachers' Assistant
;
Outlines of Sermons,” by tk

I
author of “ Htffps for the Pulpit.”

I Sheldon A Co. have got out 44 Love aud Penalty; or,

j

Eternal Punishment consistent with the Fatherhood of

< iod.Wby Joseph P. Thompson, D.D., Pastor of the

Vina*

and 111

peats

of tho
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Wc respectfully suggest to our lyorthjoconfrere tlut

the above is u little too sweeping. Those who, arc now

/catling in this movement, imve always held their present

opinion, und consistently udvocutcd the proponed curtnit>|-,

ment, most of them from before the General Conference

ut Columbus, (ia., in 1854. Not one of them, with the

exception of our brother editor ut tit. Louis, was iu the

Convention of 1815, or the General Conference of 1 8 Iti.

Moreover, injustice to those who then favored the use of

the distinctive appendage, there may Imve existed rea-

sons for it, nt tlmt time, the force of which we, who

came later upon the stage, enunot now so well appreciate

ICc, however, cannot help believing it wus, even then, an

unfortunate, thougji honest mistake,

bro'lhdr TtCidftijd'.i) asarecly logical for our St. Louis

simply because the majority have been tardy in coming

to his view ol the ease. On tlie contrary, being tlie ouly one

of our present editors who buttled against the ndnption

of the word at the outset, we think lie ought to be tlie

leader of those of us who are younger ir, the attempt

now being made to remove it. Wc think, also, that he

is mistaken in thinking that "all the evil likely to grow

out of it has already occurred;” Far from it. Bo fur, it

lias not done us, comparatively, very, much practical

burnt. Hut if wc now refuse to remove it, it will be

productive nl evil, it will confirm the unjust charges

heretolorc founded upon it, that it implies a real see

tionulity, Instead of meeting a supposed necessity for a

distinctive appellation. In California, it it in our wuy

Those in the iialtimore Conference, and on the Border

generally, who wish to come to us, are hindered by it.

—

We do nut sick its runoval on those uecounta, ulone, nor

principally, however. We mention them us illustrations

of the evil likely to grow out of it. We. should not

seek to electioneer und proselyte, hut we should remove

all unnecessary causes of continued separation between

those who ugree in principle.

Lot us resolve to cut olf the sectional distinction jit

the next General" Conference. Tzit ns get ready in time.

I^t all tlie unnuul Conferences take action. i>ct unfiple

legal advice be tuken, in al| the States, us to tlie legisla-

tion rendered necessary by. tlie change, if any is neecs-

sury. I.ct our Church no longer be considered by the

world, however unjustly, as hound to tlie fortunes of

party polities.

TL)f man’s llrnt tliRiihctliencc. nml tlir fruit A

(Vthnt forbidden tree, whose mortal tuste

Kroiijjlit dentil into, our world, und all our woe,
With loss of Kden, till one greater Man
Restore us, and regain the hlisaful ee.it.

Kinj.', Heavenly Muse, that on the secret top

v Of Orcb, or ot Sinai, didst inspire

.^J’liat Shepherd, who tirnt taught the chosen seed,

uMhe beginninf,', how the heavens aud earth

Rohe^oU of Ohuod,"

Hero is tho iTRmluction of the other poem :—

I Bromlwuy Tabernacle Church. 'ITicy also publish

j

“The Lift* and Letters of Mrs. Emily C. Judson,” by A.

C. Kendrick, professor of Creek Literature in the Uui-

• The author fir«t ttMh (lod’s a*fHtnhco crave
Throughout the work>4hat he His help muy have.
The sacred Sabbath, SaoItkh envious gall.

Tho woman framed, and nitihNiin<Ht dismal fall—
The trfce of life. protected Iroui Ihghrutc,

The tree of knowledge, with her faUHvfruit,

For fear the world hlioiild finally Ire ended.
( J oil's deare>t daughters down iu haste descbUjlod,

The naming sword, the tree of life that guardciK.
The cherubim upon the walls that warded

,

The land of Kdeii, is described at largo.

Ileavcu's judgments just to all men's future charge/

versity of Rochester.

Daniel Dana, jr., ha? gnt out " Moravian Life
;

or.
|

j

An English Girl's Aecountof a Moravian Hettlnncnt ii

tlie lllnck Forest," edited liy the anthor of "Mir,
|

Powell.”

Is it worthy of mention that President BachftnaDMd I

the Hou. L. Bancroft now write for ir? It beiDgtbel

Ledger.

FOOTPRINTS ACROSS TIIE CONTINENT.

Nt'MBKR XVI.

ing to set out the ineompurnoie f^
,h\r;»Tn-nr.©n..o|i

singularly barren statement of Peyton, who evidently did

not know how to clothe his grand conceptions. As for

instance, where Milton speaks of the war in heaven :

“ his pride

Hiul cast him out from heaven, with all hit host

Of rebel angels, by whose aid aspiring

To set hiftiHelt in glory above his peers.

Hu trusted to have equalled the Mont ll'igh

It lie opposed."

Notimrfvr Pleasure Trips— Southern Methodism ip * •

d

Freedom from Political Questions—

y

i laving u uny nut*o< •ATt-r., *.

ly twenty-five ijiiles distant, I accepted the offer of B/a|

Blythe and vieitclNJie “ big trees.” I will not describe

them, inasmuch us Bislioo Andrew's letter on this mb

ject is WL'lhremembered. Hls^toteinents werfe reganW

by many as extravagant, and incredjdity wasovercorc

ironly by confidence in the writer. I will -just add, tbit

I siucehis visit another forest 1ms been discovered of jt!

Peyton's allusion is almost ludicrous ;
and the rhymes ! larger trees. They are more numerous too and thstarc

help very much to take awny whut little majesty the lan. I attractive us they arc lound in tho neighboitood

gunge might otherwise have had :

• Tho angels which against the Lord did swell

He quite cashiered, und cast them down to hell, -

Where being bound eternally in chains

They feel the toimeut ol ten thousand pains."

The reviewer concludes his very valuable article with

this summary of' the merits of Peyton’s Poem :
“ Before

of the most magnificent fulls on the Amerleu

Continent. 1 heard a distinguished European tm

veler sjiy, tlmt for §ruudetir of scenery there was noth-

ing among the Alps to compare with that attheseFiUt

1 did not visit this lust wonder of the world, simply

cause I had no time to spare from the work of the nb-

began our task, when this curious hook lay as a new istry. Gospel sell-denial allows u preacher no holidij

0 w
I

• •. e. i it ~i f I_ »La •

JIOME WORK.

W1IRRK IS THE PROOF ‘l

Mr. Editor.—

I

doubt the legality, of your opiuion

us givfen. in your issue of the 19th -inst., iu answer to

the questions of your Fayettville correspondent. He
at*ks, “ if the Methodist Chureh requires Baptism be-

fore 'Communion?” You answer, “yes.” Well, sir,

this is something rather new to me. I have not so

learned Methodism. I am pretty well posted in the

lex scipta of the Methodist Church, have some little idea

of the lex non scipta, but have never understood •cither

Uniontowx.—

R

ev. J. Bancroft writes us of a re-

vival at Uuiontown, Ala. Conference, resulting in 51

conversions, and 30 additions to the MothmUBt Church

at that place. More additions ure expected. The beau-

tiful new chureh, dedicated by Dr. Wightmun, last

autumn, Ims l>een accepted und blessed of God. It cost

$12,000, and will seal, comfortably, 125 persons. Many

years ago we were at Uuiontown, when the present suc-

cessful pastor was a school-boy, and have ulways re-

garded it as an important position for the Church.

Wkrlky. Ciiapki;.—llev. R. .J. Jones, junior, writes

us of u profitable meeting at.. Wesley Clmpel, Holmes

Circuit, Mies. Conference, resulting iu 21 additions to

the ClTureh, and 25 or 30 conversions. It was a re-

freshing time. 1

Bastrop.—J. F. Dayan, Bible agent, writes us of u

gracious meeting at Bastrop, La., probably reported

before. Up to the time he left, 29 had joined the

.Church.
'

Cavio.v Chut it,— Rev. D. A. .1. Darker writes ua

thut on this circuit, Mies. Conference, about 50 liuve

to require baptism. before communion. What- new iiglU joined tho Church on probation. A recent revival at

has entered the editorial sanctum ? As to the teachings of ‘Southern Female College resulted- -in 11 additions tp

the written law, 1 utu quite sure thut they are against '.the Chureh. .The College opened the first Monday in

your opinion ; und I am also certain tlmt the usage of

our Church bus ugreed with the discipline, from the'

time when my memory 4
t runneth uot to the contrary."

I huve heurd sacramental lectures from Bishops uml

elders, who were doctors of divinity, but never heurd

one depart from the discipline. I therefore conclude

thut wo may safely rely on the written rule for infor-

mation on the subject. Page 119—the elder is required

to t'ivc an invitation to all who possess the qualifica-

tions required by the Methodist Church, and every one

ptfsiiossing these qualifications may commune with the

Methodists :
44 Ye that do truly aud earnestly repent of

your sius, and ure in love und charity witF your neigh-

bors, und intend to l(;ad a new life, following the com-

mandments of God, and wulking from henceforil*. in his

Uctoher.

Warnrr Ciiutit.—

R

ev. G. F. Thompson writes us

that ut Red Roue, on this circuit, M iss. Conference, they

hud u grueiuus revival, resulting in a number of con-

versions, and twenty additions to the church, At
Bogue Desha u number were converted uud lidded to

the Chureh. .

Yili.ila Ciucm'i Ala. Con,—Rev. T. L. Densler

writes thut fiO or -71) have joiued'thu Chureh on proba-

tion
;
that a guud pursonuge has been bought und fur-

nished, und tlmt the people und tlie local preuche/BTure

of the right sort. Send us to that circuit the next time

we’ go on one.

und strange thing before us, wc were strongly impressed

not only by the similarity of its plan to that of “ Para-

dise Lost,” but by its own individuality,—the"freshhcss

and originality of i tp. narrative.—There utuiTTllje iiiugu

of its contents lively pictures of men and mauners, pa-

thetic accounts of sufferings caused by religious bigotry,

lesson^ of patience und long-suffering useful, for any nnd

oil times, lessons in loyalty peculiarly fitted for the poet'.-

time, Ici-sous in sound doctrine certainly needed for our

own time. Nor is the dignity of the subject lowered by

the faultiness of style.manifest in the composition. The

general character of this is rough
;
but it is often strong

and sometimes beautiful. We feel v in reading it, ns we

feel in meeting some old person whom nature bus gifted

with u solid amj keen mind, which the experience of u

long and varied life has cut uifd sharpened to u hi illiuncy

beyond our own elaborate polish. Toward such a one we

huve no spirit of fuiilt-fiuding. Eccentricities of manner

and homeliness of speech are forgotten in tho usefulness

of tho truths enforced, und in the uneqnscious bounty of

the thoughts expressed. Thus when we pore over the

huuvy lettering of these yellow pages, where, in most

cokes, the orthography is obsolete, and in injny instances

the words themselves have lost their significance, where

occasional mistakes are corrected with the pen, perhaps,

in the .author’s own. hand,—where every rhetorical

change is noted iu tho margin, ar,d every source of infor-

mation and allusion honestly referred to
;
when, trans-

ported by these associations, we go. back to that period

of English history and EngTish life, und remember hhw

much this muti found to contend against; not only^m his

individual experieuciiAmt ulso in the eompurativ/ly rude

state 6f letters, and poverty of hooks
;
whep'j to sum

up nil, we can sec so clearly tho elaborate ^development

of a long-cherished idea, painfully thought out into lan-

guage, and committed to the world wiBf somewhat more

tlmn iiu author’s, ambition aud desire; -with a deep appre-

ciation of the nobleness of his theme, und a pious wish to

promote God's glory,—jve fbrgG'his faults and crudities,

we udmire his thought and k/, expression, we look up-

on him us a poet in the highest- sense,—a creator. And

then we consider his yonffi,—only thirty-one when the

work wus accomplished us u vignette in the title-page,
!

informs us. .Surely/lhis was a “ good fight” in those

days, whni Timcnnoved rather after the manner of. the

4 cycles of Cu^my,’ tlmn of the years of modern Eu-

rope

YiBterih^ began hero the sale of Win. E. Burton’s li’

brary, qdilo which Ims attracted moio attention from

the luifet eluss of hook buyers uud book lovers than any

wbkm lias taken pluee here for several years; There ure

(H)0U “ lots,” und the catalogue, which had a sale of its

visits of pleasure—they are not provided for. in tho

»

postolic programme. A minister’s time belongs to God

aud:Uie pWple whom he has engaged to serve, and cyn

rit»«ity,4asteT.peiaQnal gratification toust all be kept': |

rigid abeyance to primary, paramount duty. I wpnt to

California to preach, to visit the Charchcs tnd^o pUn

for the extension of our work* on 'the PapiBc awl

These things filled my head nml heart, pmploycd cj

tongue, consumed my time und Sfurninhcdruy enjoyment.

I wu9 delighted with the country, the people, the pn*

pecta of Southern Methodism. K/pccting to find 1

feeble Church struggling for life against an adverse pot-

lie sentiment, I was exultant toffiid an earnest, cheerfa'

heroic body of ministers, supported by a' membership

respectable in numbers,, honglul in spirit, ready for every

good work. In the CMiurcn there is spirit, lift), power—

without, there is coutidci^e, Uvoi* and willingness to co

operate. California
ft

a free State on economic prlnci

ircry in the sentiments of a

ity of her citizen^ not from wild, dreamy, ultra ta u

human rights, but localise the seasons, tlje prodactiocJ

of the countyjj do uot demand, are not suited to slave 1*

bor. Willful the people ure sensible, dhtingubb be-

tween thmgs that differ, understand tho rights of th-

StuUymd the business of the (jhureli. They indorse tk

ion of our Church on the subject of fllavery,
13

ptural and right, deprecate the ugitution of »n ^
[/fevaut question by the agents of the Church, am

iii every view of the case, take the grosnd that t J

have nothing to do with the vexed and vexiug

Theyfio not sympathize with intcrnieddlers. husy ‘

iu other men’s matters. As our preuchera have

^

prudent, conscientious men, men^of one work, ao*

nothing but the glory of God in the (inversion
>

Vmls, they command public respect, and public roeD

private citizens wish them God-speed. Mo have an op

field, access to the pcoplo und ull the encourigcniM
^

could "aHk to Stimulate 0ur zeal smd to justify our

ditures.

The Northern Methodists are uot iu our way-. IftkJ

will stick tothoir Master’s work they too
do fA;

if they clioriah prujuJice, keep up ft pug08010

^^

*. R. M'Crary writes t but tlur nu.ssiou |h in good coo*

holy wuya, draw near with fuitb, uod tuko. tbis holy
1

ditioii
;

planters uud overseers favorable; the niyroes

Haerumeut to your comfort.” This ia what tbo Metiio-
,

grulilied uud eddied
;

the children learning
,
/rapidly

iksH t.KKKK Cui.oukh Mission, Ai Con.—Royjown, cost, to got jt up, no Ims than 81 ,500. The range

dial church requires, aud no more. Penitents, truly under catechetical instruction
;
aOmu of the/ovcraccra

the same addreaa he had been delivering for nearly
j

kucb, iu love and charity with their n-ighbora, who in and their wives conveftiii und udded to ydio L’llurch,
lW‘’ uot ftdvocuted the cluiuia of a eiogle ln\d to leud u uew life, walking iu the comuiauduicula of. with aome of the pluulera; 222. havo joiped thu Church
cnnnktatc.

|
God, are invited tb her altars, to their comfort. Hap-' on probation. /

of tlie library jriay be guessed from the fuct, tliat the

lioulrs ure classified under no less than sixty-eight differ

out heads. The principal of llicso ure, America, Anti

quiliua, ItiOgruphjSsliibliogruphy und 'I'ypography, i>ng-

land, Faccthc, Fine Ails, Greek und Latin Classics, -Ju-

>isprudenoe, General Literature, Maguziuus aud Period!-

cals, l’rose, Fietioii| l’octry, Theology, aud Trials. More

und intermeddle with all strife, they will wtI
^

perish from tho country. True, they look op0” “* ^
traders and would- fain limit us to the slave states-

^
misinterpret us and will not undurstund us. i

lei,vc to do our own thinking und maintain U18

twin, thut our division of Methodism is ft60

where uud everywhere, beoauao our solo aim
(

is to preach the Gospel and nothing hut tho W"
.

preach the Gospel aim ---
. . ^

bond and free. True, oyr numo has “.ff
1

,

1

® ^
while yet it is ouly distinctive, hut our spirit ii

aud our mission, love und peace. Alas; the ver? P
u

pies of Northern Methodism art local, sectional

yond their proper geographical limits, they
become

"

,acinus, if they ure.honest, consistent, tbelr &
triuea constitute them disturbers of the fta*-

^ j.

into tho slave States" us opi-n, declared eue“i'“

1000*.

MSis*iuBtitutioils of tho pcoplo. On their own theory.
M|

cannot be faithful to God wlthou^ aiding '
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, nnfffly f |„vc.«. They limsta^niputhizc with nraou, 1>1oo< 1

' It
l»" f"!m

there f» WJB® olill|;nUbti resilnR npntiffiill
**j

Mnv'a Httilra'i-vclii-.ivi ly

I

mur.lcf.-inniwclhm nntl cnrnn|?o. llecent develop- s:il<-m . nn<i M-hiit Zion, i’. ifnnly,: l.’oraiiarK.'vv.'ll. pup n father nn<l n master to too that liin children amt hit-
j

!'"] ,lin

'"nta in 'I'cXM nnjWdilorlnla and uttu-lcs* in'tlio p'ajftrn .’’U
""' l N

' 1 '

’/
!Trulll

V
"

')

u - Ai{eutl.'l. vhiits, who nro under his iinqicdiato euro anil author- im.'ln u'mj im p. nti,,,.

Jui Northern riTTIfoh, justify the logic of there con- Itp.ee. I>. 1: ; ll.irrodshurg,
ily- «° r'ir « » Dtncticalile. do the mine.

j Vae .inU lil'i ,1,

. For tncpc renpon?, nhnlitml)j\ts cannot nnd Ge'tfw I- Guuid '• I'.mvilh), to. ho ^applied,. .mh»- Rp (;hid*
; lieu/ler, is not/iliiS Round logic? If so, the'n where : Iinm-it Hueur

claBlon8, IVri yv lift* mid WliKc Oli tm l, (liurlc* W . Millet
; IVnvvillo . . ..

/'
, . . .. , Mulimsrt

a .,t not to be tolerntcd in tho .Southcnr States. No jdrcuif, w. e. r.unpiicli
; Muxville, Levi II. I’iernnll

; Utjni.*-* wt thou to-duy / Among 'those who, According to tin*
! ,| (

.
ll4 p

Mtrontine wlli justify their admission, no fumigation run
•JjggJi LVm ”wX«iV.; I'X^et^Lfcln: lr '"' ^Ml of

l

1

'.

1

'.

""d In the fullness of the let- I ^
’

-|
iiainfftct them* linnk, rotten, with th<5’ foul virus of nn .lu'mr* {I. limuking ; Crnli orchard, Milton I’yle* ; 8omer*et, ter, arc cndouv^lhg to keep holy the Siibhuth-duy ; .

V •

0*1DI
.. , , -

1 .: 1'. 11. Kiivununch : *t*ii lank i ,
.1. L. • * ; -t

:

; SitlviHii, K. M. ,

Of MKDICISR, »ITU-
nppottt* ih* ChsrHy Iitwpu*'.

ImitttaUon will command ou

COH- II AimoPillriti; 1

1

ist.

•

JolinG. llriHu*. P. i:.; ttarroilMlHlr^.
H0 frtr ,lfl ifl r^«cticah!o, do tho same.

I V>Vanj .in, i,

nnd ,

1

ic
'll

-

R ,!

(

l'. *
'• I’iOiviile, to. lie mipplitML'.iohn It. ($ud* ; fteiuler, in not /thin Sound logic? If so, tlie'n where Itruwti suuur

IVriyviIfi* and While Clf.mel, ( liarle* W. Miner
; IVriyvIIlo

, , ,, . Mobm*^No jL'ircuit, W. c. t'linipiicii
;
M.iwiile. Levi It. Piersnil

;
l.urp.H »rt tuou today? Among those who, according to tho

] u,, ll4|)

lean dUia'old. M; .Vl. jrt'C ; l.ua, aol-r eiruuit, I'.-W.
,Ml. , |lirU ,, r |„w ^ tbc milncsa of the let-' IAx Ime Richmond End PruvIdQlU'Cr Puke nlaveiiH : MutlHiin, 1

, . .

,r .... i
'

• ii ... i . •. .1 , ... i «• .t. .... ti. i. . . ...... .....l LriL'. , . t it.. .. .t.i. ., 1 . t

1 ‘“owe

BFEOlAl KOT10E8.. ivji-.u iiiii.kanm s< iiuoi. lie- str.DinaK, nlTU-
"'IV,'

,
... 1’ ATKII m (MMMON prmn. Mil 111 . Ui.rtl, !li»pu«l.

.'.»i"..'il7 „ , . .
I

' Of*' s "Ur iwotiwaf l*T | .irwi |llttiW fwiwllii ii will coimM»<« cti

;i
1 * I NOT 1C K. Peninns Imvlng huslnwiii with the N.w n.i k.m«

lln m-i'AV
, ilm imIi niivkmiihi, lw, i-rmiii.t. in il» I.mw

v ,

is" direct to KKKNKUk".* UKKIl >•"
r .rl

*

I i ft. - I
• r ALUI.TT :

' if*- riMSMI'S Ii FKNNKn. «. ii
,
er'.frMm iittlww, Ksl IMOUC.

I" -
1 < ' iif Mi licm,

1

I

VI,
h'm

IIUII
1! a

tUdfOMtTiMtV All am*m'«n«M 1,0 .,! 'm

M

lii' ri.iNT, u n
, maW «f

ilri'HMCtl tliiin -"Agent Hook »nd rrtuU Pepoaltory, VinVatmro, I'«iii»*i»*jiy.

(jigmiti'- 1

t „ , p |-

iocurabic dl80M0
j,

rf

focs of (lod and man, spies and trai-
<

Kiivariftiigh v’lMihwKi, ; SalviHiij. K. M.

tl)n to their country nnd their Itind, let them stay .where Siuaiivvii.i.e Hist. i.. is. Illeks, I.’. K : Hlijllivyillo, Daniel

tbcylpiP
|Undcrsln„d me, I spenk of the ...,f 5^7" co,

f'
k'nci’/"" von wouM at the judgment ^.nit.

Knlitionists. 'I’heic art: sound, good men in the North- stmtiieo ; liiianiirioiii'. Tlio-. .1. c.'iitniiVy : liugiiiiiue, to

I

.d sup-
j

'

I’. Nt. (». i"ial

*D°
, . , , , , .. , ,

plii-.l ; WYUport, .l"lm l

,«t;nii“ted ; llt-iiluiil, .1 • >liti A. limn
. /

• * 1'poiil
jffliCbttt'Cjb

pJCactKirs and people, lmt they at^'in oil'd piu,-y ; I'avtollton, U. \V. Cniijihiuigli; Nowmatle, |). Wi^Uniru,
|

*
' r

-*^

-

U ()|)v (

coinp
nny. in the muNt o f evil advisors, ninintain tin- U;s -

*
!, 'ly ; notion, W. T. Ueut'^U"-

-

(

\ HOOK NulTOKS,. '

. atiy'iUiiU

:SSSr^!S»SrdS|

S

'

,f: ri. »: -
D

t mn 4| n „ (
t will, „u *

\

1( ,
«

>
; i « I

t*nnnin ;h.nn : Al<A.imliia. W. II. W inter ; l.'lenMiint Uidg« gung<‘& without a Master, hy A. II. .Monti'ith, l.-i|.. i
ln . ,.

Let them .enwu/putj|jid stand..wttli us upon the* J.ihlc, nii^| llM> .i,— i;. i . .. u,. ; l*alm%h. •Itiiett.i,, lai,.-a*t.T : , ,, ,,

1

.ml Methodism, ptirgofl and clean, .imiv,onoo tnot’e bd a
1

J!
11

,

1

;

ll.-'. M-y . t yatliiana. \£\\ s-dwi.-k : t'arlialr.
1 hdudclpmft : l. I*. I oteraon and Bros. I p. did. l

v
bl>. Ms

ItlU lU
• & 1

f .

*.*
,

.

1

I . I . \ .iiunoter ; W .u uv, Ui.doii l.-aig
;

( nttemU'ii. I lioiims From (' bin 'run
4

unit, a grand umty, liLIitt^ V 10 country. Ad the
j

i;mUn, ; r.itln. ti n. w. .1. Su,v. !> ; iiw.iit.ai, David M«
n ‘ North.

m

ii on mole it Iif" CrtMaiid. • ^ ‘

(
tryiindl

BUOllssay s, mi.eu.
•

...
l,,ieM Z .. II. Il'i-t,„. wit., II.,,,r re. A (Ireek Ur,.miner the Set, mils and rulin',., 1,» under I

,

ter, arc endearing to Jtccp lioly the Siiblmlli day : !

" ,l ' 1
‘

‘v .

or thr.se why' pmf,me it 7
,

I,.
stdl.w Vi^dv'

I pray you aflswor OiosQ^i^sUons at the liar of j'l’ioo ami jkIuvu Htriti-i’

cotisldonce./as von would at the judgment .pedt.

p. M.
'M “>

\ HOOK Ntmi’KS.

French, (Jornmn, Latin, Spanish, and Italian. Pan-

guagos without a Muster, by A. II. .Monteith, li-ip.

MUItll.K IlMPOHltOltY, No. II,, NYstor Street, M.ihlle,
Alabama.

y * Jons P. Kaiu.v, Agoat.

At SUN FLINT, M |1
t

1‘roMw.r of Clinical Mcdtah* and Medl-
nil rnOiology,

AN 1 II"VY A. fF.NtsrnN, M.D., rroU'Mor of A nWomy.
AUMTIN, FUST, J»., m iJ Profoncor or Itiyulolofy and lllcroa-

rnif.
ha Ml Kl. P. CltOPIUN, II. b., Profoaior of Clinical and OporalDn

|*"rK' ,7
TAiUNKLltm C. IIKARIi, M.D., ProffiwoT of Iho Prtnclploa ofSur-

• llgurof lli’o .lotirnal oi P'lintn'T'

Mill analy^f tin* artieh^ iinlira

.lint, nvolved from' Niwhvllh* a larno mipply of Flvo D<*llar

'!7 jjornloal Put lininfty

.

1L f u”
KN mUCKEl.L.MIl,,

l«OH Ilf

\ '"Htvt'iy . " ’ " *

n
'' w

t

A{l«l'N tmiCKKI.L, M II., Profcwor of rsmlotrtca and
i - q— I

niww oi w aikHn
Total

. » ilu/iJIl tiln ‘lint tecolycil from' Nashville a larno supply of Flvo ’ Dollar Isaac’ 1 . » HiWOUCR, M i». Profowor of Cliomlalrjr Md Modi-

rpopH,. - llgur,, lh'„ .."Iiriml ... .•..mmer, narks “i'Sjjf
«'*“ »• »“•' ^ v n

,
vrotMMrof^M. .4 Tu-

ll IIII.V , 111,1 Mill aiitdy/,, Urn nrliol,- eiid,rm-,,l In Ihe Knvni.t P.i.t.,, "If
Itliyoinil ol J ill, hflongiug uliki* If tin* labor "I _

' ' * ’ ' **• I' NCHMIIiT, M.D., tHmonatrAlor of Analotny.

Ihp iTi't' Mil f-lavo ShvltM .ho will llnil lint III Ifl I .til'
1

' ' Ml.! IhHM.TtiiiK KooiiiR will bf) tiiK-ntd no Iho 15lh of Or.tobcr.

V .

1
.'

,l ' 1 1

.
• IM 1,11,1 ,||U 1,1 " * 1

I
* TO,,..... 1.. ... ( III,*, tl I HiMini.ll, II, mil I... im-en i. ik. nfih« rhiarllV

ini i-* .i ;
i - 1

1 y lli" prodiirlH ol slav" laUnr. Wa hav.
j

iT' lot'o, tho laoi Jliat. out of .f ithi.'JL’o • l«i ui « sporta ol ,

ine-lic Industry, Hourly .'2oU,iitio.iioo i him h.d hy I

LOUISIANA. CONFJtUENCK.

Cllll lOI'H ol' t llO 1 ,11. (

flow A Rf) Mil ITIf, M tv, vrofmworof Matcrta Modlca and TLor-
A|outlna.

I

H. Ii NCTI.MIHT, M.D., tHmonatrutor of Analotny.
Dm; iMHHtTliiiK H'd-ihh wilt Vhi oiK-ned on Iho 16th of October.

Clinical iiiHiriii ti.ai will l»n Ki'^n d/ii/y in tho ward" of the Charily
HimplUl, niMl thrfoloiiDH o week «l ihnOilIece Irtnpon*ary.
TIiu-CoIIpeo In Itn-an <| wllhln thirty "toim «if iho Charity Hoe|dtaI,

uii ndyaiiUKt' not hy nny olbor ta thie coomrjr.

t pay, " so mote it be.”

,
..... -,i. lt , h hmuvi, i^ ,

i,

'

i
Tlio-to Irut non who have arranged for tlicif wIvcm tonttemt

Tl'” "t tbit uiKtamion am atnomt"! tho dnty, elected yi*lt-
•

'V"
“• sUiU

lr lU K
.

. til,. Motion ol C.aifomitT with .them nml .
L f»»y*|cl«..^ and Kar Kr<itiH or tlo* Charity IhwpiUl

,
and,, aoeordlna

1 lioao III.C the llguros A\ It loll oxlnhil. I'.icIh that ov «iy I . .

. „r tr .Imlor Into nml «w .

to a |«lo Act of iho Hum i^jeturo, *• ahall at «U tlinea hate frea

flrthiM U mail should ronsiiior who.jut l. i
s |ii>4 oivil voiiii- I

, ,.n
.

'

„ |1 |
'ii,,, i,, v i',

t ,|,V|.|iL »i.tK W lll idfaln

1

,'!-
,

(

l"
*" ll "‘ ,loH P“'* 1

.
l"ir|««M, o "f afTitnllng to their popua

v >Ufl hi-t own 1 'in. Hi 1.1 miv . ,1 \\ , ,,, I imlilv I I I .
'

. \

IcglllOH , tv In f will two U" nil Ufltlar pracUonl llUNtreUtaiol Mii mihjooU they loach. V ' „ ,> ill III out! I moil I., any nil.
, . . .an rMlJllly fill Kulioimby utlemlniict* a\ tllO SOSHiotl, will plcaao glvo me . Tlo n.ar.l ..| Adioinist atora ^ elect annually. In .April, tweWe R«d-

Thank Bod w« have no such impedimenta or liihitn- Vi.fltor

lioni>-
(Jo wllt^rv wc may, picachitig tin (Jospcl, re or-

w |'

,

1)

''

r

'

globing Obut dies, nobody .-uspocts us'.bd^iiiHe-.of our s. \! ii

• Visitor
;

ii. >. S.iv.tgo, I'liinipal Miller**huig I riimlc College.’
/

M.\vs,\ ii.i.i: Dim. S. I„ llolx'ilMdi, I’. L.; MaysvUlo, II 1’.

Walker : AHncrva, K. .Inlneom; AV,*-!»in^t«.u ami -Meniiantown,
s. \. Hall : Shitiuion ami Sanirs, W. Ii. Ahnorc : Ml. olivet’,

to be fPipplieij : Flemiiigshurg; .1; S. ' I layless r '1‘ilhm. C. W.
Simtli : l opl.ii I'lain itml llilMtpto, L. D. Parker: Fox'sCVeek-,freed, discipline or fliitnci dents. Invention tni.st mam i^ mipplinl : H.-mi.,T,h..rh%

:
; * baya--, : Idtun

cruu t
u " i

.
#

Mintli : Popl.ii rlaiii ami llilDlu'To. I.. D. Parker: l o\ s( reek. mIir u

fictufocoinplaint.s. \Yc have pever furnil|ucd any t>y .lo.shla \\ l ivrh : i^vyiitL'-sville, .lolm M. .ljilnmpii. il. W. Ahhiiti;

oar opinions or practice. I u-judmn may concoct an ole
,-. i.,., k, n„„i nru--. .

.

jection, fear of oursiicccia-iiiiiyUinunt some ixrited imn
| i , V. tv. riumhrrhi:,. 1'. i:. ; i,vin,-

T r. T.
p 1 ^

cination, or in llt'uistupor (d unti-diristian bigotry, smut IIikUI ii., 1. I,. W*Mm.llcU: Wist t.il.ii ly. , ' r,- , i|.|.r., il:

’ ° Prchtonbarg, V\ . v\ . ( liaaiherlaia : .
l'lkewille, V\ , 11 . Power,

t

"ghostly drcainOr may mutter strange things.. 1 had a NVhitesburg. W. L. Fulness.
_

j N

very heartv laugh over mi -uhlonnl of one' of the North- lltua i it m: Di r K. IjoLn* r, p. i: •„ i; iri«»ur-viilc ami-
r0 ;. #

f

ern Methodist papirs, on either the ( alifornia or Oregon jh, Yeniou nii-->uni. t" lie supplied : Willmmslaug ini^Hiou^to A<Li'n<

MK r I (nrec-t which, 'flic Black Republican puliors '«• : V«-ll„«r Cn- k hii-i,mi. t» Iss «i|.i,lt«l: Mi. l-tow-
P"r^ v 1

,

1

aiit miSHifii, to Id* supplied : Hoouvllte alul I'roetpr un-Sion. ,,u,n-

too inode un extract, hauled: “ A grace charge nguinst Solomon I’npe : .1 e h-m mi-wimi. to he >upplleil. by-ji

A < Ireek (iranuner INr Schools and Colleges, by J nines uuduM iml, wii.^ Mr. s -ward s . ho.-UUu lue|ini' to Hliuen early notii’e. ’
.

,, .. ,, ,
. .. v . v ,

.
j

.
Sliiles ol llm I'uiou, how lids llnil lie should pndV'r the '

• \V. K. M. I,infirm*.
Had ley, roi. in. Vule tollcgo. .vNow i ork : Appleton

prosperity til Korop", lint In* lias permitted hit- malice-
t

1’iistor H.iton Kongo M. K. Church.

A Co. 12 1110., pp, 20(»; ls(JO. From ./. Mn’Hiin, and hulivd to overreach Ihe interest of his own p ople. Ilil'm ll aige, I .u., OcJ^I ,
1 H10.

; 'fhis (Jrnmmer Is a cnnil.hiatiun «r the, Hehoui^rqm-
"

ntf"’. ’'"‘I

' **'“*'
,
t'ZT.

mars of lluttman and Kuhncr.
.
partaking largely of the nway.-jv.im ouf . ximris Vl„- sj.m" nt"' ?'!"i Om-

l i^D.VoNh
peculiar excellencies of each of those, original 'and ino.-t

.single article ol^ ebttoii, and fell ns what ruin .u
.
wouhl n. ioher. T,hl« rUo Is ten milcii ler*/ of Hummlt Depot, New..... . .

' spread. Ale Mr. Seward and It s followers so short -ighted i Qfiontis,' Jackson and OrcftLWcatortt’R. R.

W.. K. M. IitNFlR1.lt,

Fftslor luton Ibmgo M. K. Church,
baton image, l,u., t)ej^ i,i‘-i;u.

, Tlo U iaril o| AilniiniU ntors elect onntinlly. In April, twelv" UJ*'*
deni Hlmlents, who n><) lurnlsheil , honrd mnl hslglng In Ui« lie*

1
'iUl

.
nml tl^o simlnit" or that HcliooJ aro eqiially ilglbl* to in-

pkeo With A,y otbr.rR.
,

Tlln nrpui aim of the Faculty l« to Impart a IhorotfRhly pmciicAi

kiiowInlKe fif nil the.hra|it’heH orMetllrlno. M
|)inne« UiiR 'pHttcriiil Is ahun'laiit, and nt n nominal coat, no

ims’ ('i\ie Mkktino. -Ily reipiest, I announce that this

\

C '*Ur

naV uA? ma'o'mrao of lAictarca 1108 00

JlpOphieal treatises onlhe lireck Lan ruit jc. a,- lo siippy.se that only the producers ol fh" urlicle will

'

he ull'-elf'd by lls 'itUStTncllTMT? Kvery intyt'i t in tie

t'nib'd Sl-utes would b e| tip* shock, and the comnierciiil

In ftoNiis.— Dr. Klllott. in the V,»h;il Chr-Mnu VI,/-
i.'--'ir.w„uld Irunihlc uml, r »l..-lr,.|.h„. Tliiw

a i

ligui's reiiuire no aigunient Di salisly relh fling men that

i ami (treat- Western U. H.

CAMP MKETINO.

.
"I tbc whole wo, that I had

|

CdlaOV
tjeenpent on inn(r'oiT»/i//e-/i/ stngc.freoof cdst.iis a s/oiv / '< T. ibili. - * -

piV/Kipm,/jd- Wall, well,' is thut-tnjt funny ? If I had
|

.

* —••••— —
Mt' bom sorry fur tlm "spirit ol the' writer, my uiiiuso A'SA I’f’ATI I SCIMv— I'KSKOH ,\fION til'-

vnr,i(c, tries to ‘frighten Ur. Bond, of the llultiinori C. mir discord* ar drivimr n- lo ruin Tln v noio-al wilh a will cntnmcheh on tiny lath of Oetolnsr^ and in efaisetpinnce of /"lOMJMIIUB fkmai.ic UVNTITUTB1,—COLUMBUS,

.llivrclr, (rom ad^uatinrf -Iho TOparhtion of tl,.- »al t h 'fa.4|vv^ ^thSii'aiSian.k/
" ' ,n>l““U™

more Conference from the Northern Mctiiodlst-CImrch,
''iruV-"’ . . f j tliH t.

1

' h?, p p-|m2" "'lln i tT.'i'

4

i i i’i .m
. " i

. and {* rtfbf
-' Tuitiqn ana twi uot!J'^,*r I5SfIl*rtiwrSwU.«» lm«i« col-

liy a column. eulogy upon hi.i father, the lute' Hr. Ilmal, united pruapMil.v. and see wh.it lira l. luii.i. Suppo-e Mr. I'eAuamwillV •WinVl?ra'’'i!»
’ l«V<ng 'dw u“ial'

X|

|ni. Kmto'nSJiifAtl'a*'/
«'„• <•'>*» « as good logic a.H Hrrl'dliutt was ever nins-

I" A.„, v .

Matriculation Keo (l*l<l lmt once) ?r
DuuiMltnnKM Ijo®
Ora-hiatlriR Kc* 36 t0

I or any furilior inrortnaiion, address ^
E. 11. FKNNKR, II. U ,

limit of Ou Fhrvlly.

No. 6, Carontloiet-ntroot.

. Now 0,-lckns‘Aujjunt 21
,
1800.

if.

C
JOM .Mill S FEMALE 1NBTITUTK,—COLUMBUS,
/ MIS.-4 Thn FVtecQlh Annual thaalon or this InBillUtlon wlll

open ou MONDAY, the lht day of/»fron"", IHrtO.

tins t" mn a sutAaiA" wiioou

TuUI(|n and Hoard iioljoghrr than at other Southern Female fol-

pent would have-, been without alloy. I hope fur the

honor of-, the country, that' Aln'nn'cKunnu'd nqcuta faro I. u,., ... ...., ....
,

. ...
.

,
,
......

... .i „ i a;:i ,,, i,| uo ,m t . , . 4 ,
• It is mornihg— I. util uuietly eoutoil m my temporary V . . >

-may .have sntne iniluence m Juking away tiotn the young '*•••**

better thn ' ’ ’ 1 ' n ' ’ "\n -
i .

1 Imd- nit toward the niihlie hii»-iiwiiv ~
vt *^ f? Be prt'rtvhot] in tl»e ( iillu’tln 1 ! at ticpeyir, und, con

,p,,n 0 j lie.* South I ho necessity to-dollrnv coimnerciitl em- #jr MHS. WINSI.()W r an experienced nurHe and female

bidding ofu higher authority than Mr. It. ’s and- on better
•’

'
,

' h *
’ trary tolhe IVifptistMnodc of ailtlrcvffig n 'congrrgutian

-

,
idoymonl. and hence there is not that stimulant there physician, has a Southing gyrnn for children tee.thine,wHn?h-

n»L- ilmn nnv lie eon!. 1 oivi* mi*
neur ut hand, aujl behold liow'thc day IS being disccrat-

. . -

,
which exists at tho North. Bieatlyfarllltatefl the process of teething hyaortcnlng the guni"

workllmna.y iy c.

t(, iril
„

Jti rr.d within mo. On that .highway,
'‘vrevore.al geutfc.nan ascgplvd the pulpit ' rrafe! ,n

•
, W() w , i„ll„w ll... policy uf Mr.'

SKS
I write these' th.nga .eeansu I *, sh the .Southern

wlfjch |( u cmmtry twvtldrds of a league
fuU c»no«,,clB . So great was the anx.e y .to hear Imn, ^*ar.l. whic

j

wd^ c.jrtjjn

y
Jake^ a- the n.gh. •>

|
*

} ,, .n(1W JA L, tll i.y.»wW Lr-

Church to wuke up to a higher appreciation of the re,- ^ iw aa.1 fro. servants with
‘l*«t oouh- caatc -na man, a, two lumdred m.lca lur the

ul? vvi
’,^^lit '

uu. a,.'! dctlOliV
' l

t‘l..'

rc

'iK!" ^
titadc oP onr posit,on, the d.gmty of our mission, the

, Vl_.lli(
.
|(

.
s „ r .linv-ront kinds, variously, loaded. Homo-go- l

M,rP0SC ‘ ' 1
’

j.?i “.T".*.” * i'T.'*?
.'

l' l"'2
ctliohc genius of our. orgnnir.atioi,. Wc. came out from r

|Bg wilh their .“sfuir to market, whileAfthcrs, having
.

ag„. "r",e int. -n -. w'ii'i' ’,.x.’’li^ wgw A DVERTISEM.ENTS
abolition Ihil.ylou a persecuted people. Wellavetak

tt | r(,n( |y |x.,, n to the place of trade and made sola, and
Ixi.ki’km.kxt I rnoi.i. s.— 'The Independent Amen- dvely IV.- trad-

|
tiny Will have no iiei:,-#»i,y.tu-l„iild .ip

au.

en the dead Hy opt of the pot of ointment. We
p(ltc! an 1 goth-n eometlag tocaiiven tbAaneriana.

canT’glhotlcaof Uieljgiml. Va.! have forn,..al a chngre- 'SSUM S' whaM» ‘Ihl!
A!<6

gotonr division of /,pn hack Upon the old ajiqstohc
! #r,. „^nV nn toWttr., .l.ome. And still others,

8»tlOt|. under the pastoral lead ol Rev. Mr. I .non, for-
!ft t |„.ir weullli Imn,.,; mark-.. I"

platform and, ill my jmjgtiicnt, the licavcu ot truth and L , , i i,,,.|. i.. .
morly a chaplaiu of the French arm, in thcfriiiien, nml lonktng over tlm chuwlilention,we have present,, I ol the

righteousness must he dilfuatsl. (io,| furhid that we
!

- “ !’ V , 1 ,1 r w Zk Z nLlto have fitted up a house at the corner of Broad street and h'dusMd i, crest ,,! eagh Mvti.m it will I- t-m-.a that . IM .«» .o« . t.v n I ...A ..r-.o HKavt.uo MACIIiarK,
6

;

** wuy, lutlicr and tliitlier, with baskets, packs, anu ljunalcs. 1 New Knglnud mid. in IbctfjihioHt <>f lie 1 N*»rtliein tree ,„r imurv five i«»i.i.aiu<i.

ahoulil contract its 'operation hy any nut row. exclusive
,

1

... Brooke A vena,-, for religious worship. They obse/Ve states, luraish hut lit Be ,,r oar wealth as .xliil.il, ,1 l,y the ri„- wiusux u ulims' s.,wim« M«,-inn« i,m «aw i,rsom„ m
.....

,
.- . , -it 4

Cic., ami iroUDim anu griLvni ui wiincffling suui secuLS,
. ,. ffc 'n.,. nm .stimi . Vv 1 , , i th.ii ,Lu «4 cMitiainhiul Rivorlbi with tbto oommuniiy, Inmo oumbeni IiovIuk boon

illiberal notions about live soil or nlavc turn lory. .Hie , ....j .

ir „„ ti.i^ i, (li.. .i..- / _ ull.thu foniH and
.
arenionioH of the Uoman C ulhohc M "’ 1

1

• n" “.»* inn w'sugg. uim , in wimt. tm u. ums u ,,lt. |)crfwl ,lltwr.c.iioD'or u. 0 purobMeri, to wh»* wr
... .

i uH-v, Mliy ho iiiutn noifcL an*i hiir on mis npiy day . — ... ,
—

, , ,
,.4. tin* actual wealth ol tin: N»rUf.$i»HHi«t .' They are all m* :

. raforrau Wo bl»lm U 10 ho iho Blranliwi. fiwtoBi,
great comriiD iion night to be the motto upon our

1

j j ll3 any thing unusual occurred in the community to
Lliunch, but do uot acknowledge the Supremacy of t.ie (iu*ti ions people, .and must cm tainly ruuku Humetlling. most Un*rNii^h, im-l ultoRcthtr tho hop l aiUpte<l Mtchlim for Oimily

l '11... M 1/ 1. ..
’* J

i» t ... .1. I ..U . . ...» ... at.. ..1 ..i. l.i,.i„.n inuIIuI llii-riflH imw rfinh- itn.l Hhull IhKo nhwiin*

in k hav -.a-ui;m kdv sugui^tkil
Kkv/ .Mju St’t'RuKUN, after a tour upon tho continent

of two months, has returned ty his duties in London,

uml resmnedjjis labors at F.xcter Hull. During his tra-

vels lie preached in the Fatliedral at iicpcyir, and, con-

trary to JLlic IVtfptist'ino'do of ad.lrossing a congr
/
egati:)ji,

the reverend gentleman ascended the pulpit dressed in

pie, vylio ttpivllie greftlOHliHiilPTers . Ai present the lor- A. D.vv.

eign coiuuieree o| this ivuintry is at- the NorUi : the enpi,** - .
, —

tal t» curuy.it Dfuriilshe.l-hy the Sum hi Whi-i.' wc
Sv| ^, , The Cunp meeting »t Halom'emup.

l,,-r,,me s , pair,He a*bi..lfmy I, -, huslil- nalmas. lh,' scene plW..»K .mu<-|„.„ii. Ala.CwiUn.i-. lil J«.-ksim cmiuly,
wilt be Nmnge.l. I Im SouU^nr young man will 1 - c.luj^iU^ w ,11 - .hihiiciko miJTiday, lath October next.
.eifjed tu do i,i Ibis huMnoss uliui limy alino-l exclusively

IUv.a, Stnvanl.
belongs, to-tyu. Northern. 1 . lie very I(lht|ljHj.ow ol Mivvery

• niuy..have Hntnejiilliienee in Jaking away Irom tlm young *

men ol the South Ihe necessity Uilpllo'w commercial em- #jr MHS; tVINSI,()W r nn r.Xncrlcnred nurno nnd fernah

_ — . mluBt.’H (inly a foW S*|iinrr" from llio Folli-go hulldlDg". I’uplta

(

shmiltl t'lulOHVtmr toii.V I'rupciit Rl th(» o^iputng ofthe Bcaalon.

vvi.K'i C’amp-MkktiNU.—

T

he ('ninn-ineeting nt Salem ’eniii|)- MEM.HKRH OF TltK h ACUiJY-.^

iiiml.l’aH' ngoal.iK'irniit, Ala. C’oiifiTent'C, in .laekson county,
“ Rot. B. F. L\BRAnKK, M.A., l roaiucnv.

ss.
,
will cumtnbnee on. Friday, 19th October next. « J * w * M. Huattfck. M-l).,

. „ A .• J
„ 4 ., . ,

iftv W. T. It. Horn, M.A. ;
fTNlosHor A. Folium, M.A. ;

Mr*.

Sami f.I. Davis, Slctrnrd. L K Ka«iah'; Mrs. A. 1‘oirmam ,
Ml"« C. R. Uiaiiurt ; M l" L H.

• H HH.NATIIT
;
Ml H I- Hihbkt

,
Mli" M. A. WlTTll

;
Ml"" R. B- tcrRRR,

III"" E. 11. .BotrniXi.u
,

-
. _ ,*# MBS. WINSLOW, nn oXperieneed nurHe nnd female UoAKnito liBi AKntrrr—Mr. tRrriihPR aqit r*nilly, Bnd Dr. PJjni*

ysieinn.bns n Soothing rtyrnp for children toetliing, which lucic nml hmlly, rwhto with the biMinlor*, nnU Lrvo charge of

languid all will be life, energy and activity. The gn-at

law of necessity will urge them to a policy which, il they

Imd followed their interest, they would have adopted long
ago. The int* rost o|’<t!m Southern people will Im exe.tii-lllg MBII Bltll rillll i w 1 1 HU IV I . till' Mn.livi.-S, IIU.IOJ^

. .
Ilg". 1 a IN I l* I ' - 1 .III 1 ' iitMUIl'Tll IN'OIIIU *Y 1 1 1 * * r.MBII-

,n IJaliylon-u persecuted people. We liuvetak
u , rea( ,y bl,

(
.n lQ lk. |lUce of tniJo U|1(1 made.sales and

1 m*kff:n i.kn r
(

’a rnoi.i. s.-The Independent Amen- , iv ,.|y free trad"
;
they will have no necHHily to buildup

lead Ily opt of tlic pot of ointment. We lmv , can' Cutholica of Kichmond, Yn., have fonned a cbngre- this of. tlm! domestic industry by bounties or protective

,. .
. r ...

,

' . 4 . ,. .

purchases, anl gotten sometitig to enliven thcft/mcr./wiM,
. ... v. „.. . f tarilD. ami h-no" the North will |„<e what is- now the

division of /ton back upon the old apostolic
!
ft|V noisj , v rut11|nK on loWttra .home. And still others, Gftl,0 °’ the, pastoral lead ol Kev. Mr. I irion, for-

Kt.„ llt ,?t HO(ircu tIlf .ir u, MV |,h |M„nu. market. In

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AM-:, SALTER Co., COTTON AND HUOAIl1 AMO, SALTER ^ Co., (

Ii FACIOKH, Nn. F28 (nUMOM-dr.

A im:hfe( tly iu:liahmo seivixu ma< iii.nk.
|..r lTHKTY FIVE bOl.I.Altft,

I'll" WII.I.COX fi CIIRIW Hpwiiik Mnc.hln* liu now hrr.omo »n

crTON K’» FIRM AIVY—Corner ofCamnl »n«i
O itliilhornp "Iro-tH, Ni*w wrloRim. TaU well known IiiBtltUlloo IB

rally provhloil with everything npcwiwry far Ihe comfort and cou-

vpno'iicp ol (mtlPiil". - .... , ,, .

Stparuto Umliilug" huvo houn crw.Uxt for tho accommodation or

N
'Uhuh Inotudlnk Medical Rttontlon, Nur"lnr, MMICtnm, Im., $8 to

tr, per day lor WhUun ,
11 to 12 pnr day for Npgroo*.

i
Extra onargt'H for hargical cuaea ami otwralloiia.
ts,r R

T. 0 . RldlAlUWON, M I).,

Attending Fhyalclan and Sargoon, '

WARREN HTtJNE, M f).

,

tVmaultiiiK I’hynlolan nnd Sargcon.

p h -Sivoclnl aocoinmodatloDB for fmnali« affoclofl with Vetloo-

I Kiatala, Frolappaa and other dl"«aao« peculiar to th« tea.

Wo for patibatil with duoaBc*« of tho oy««-

render the present commotion specially necessary ?

“great commbdon" ought to be the motto upon our
;
1Iu3 lMl{, u||UJMm , burred in the community to

Church, V>ut tip not acknowltalgc the Supremacy of the .lu-trious p".,pl.vund must ee.tainly make soue thing. thwJw?t»r n«S thv th. i»«.t R«i«ptcti

baDUCr.
f
i’he M. K. Churolt, »Snuth, is just 'ns IllUeh at

, .
, ,

,• • .. ttinbop. -It is answiTetl in ’jUj;';. tact that they ‘stinplv t!i • lemi nel planutton a"«that thenns now iftado, anti

knmn /<thf,t*,» aluLntiifhl in |.r.\ in f'alif,iri,!<i
. .

' rV"'l' r Ha-

|

tv .-vat cuii„..„ti„i, s|aT,ally nocrsxar, lie 1
iiiarkiit wlth llihs.j ai-lic-li’H that are n„t ..,.|..Vl, B fr,„a mn jncu,* ...y ..... u, .1.0 i,.c .. ibuy will c.

( ^ 1.1
|
answer ft, not ut ull. A farther response, however, tells •* foreign countries, and their amount is uiilttoiis. To the .

' iiavih tin

gia. .Her right .to labor in just the =a„ie in one place
i

t|lut tbjs ia tU,. Iu,hion of . thc'count'ry How di* L'nivkiisity uf the Smltii — 1

The grand enterprise of Fnion thej are indebted for this wealth : without it their m»»j ir, in*»o.

^another She kno** "no.Neath or,South or Hast or, plnm ,,k.

: luill }vt it , ,l„d reene, very riu.ijar U.e Kpiscopal Church in the South .begins alrealy tons-
TKSTVM..-vrs _t,.

West, but IS Iree to go wherever there ure ,,u,- to save
,|mt | lllr„ ,| „myj„. w i„,rau,l on ulinost any tangible farm. Over SflOOjjtlU arc sai,l lo lluvc an illustration- in tlm arlie-le olaottun tnumiluelui, s : wip- ]) v*",i s>.|,| 0y, sT.il iiiiim ir„

o’er this broutl earth. ’ Sootier or later, if faithful to ,, ,, ,, ,
• fll . ,

'
sulHcrilieil uml mill ih- ten tlmiDuiul uerra toireth- pose there was no lari.ll' nt ull, alnit' won hi lieeoni" ol llml wjjomcIi.

.
’

,

nqhlmth of the year, iii-ulUliygiorlioiia of the laial. ue, a suosuim,i unu pain in. up iiioti anu uirea rattin
j Ilt„r,,^ t lu tl,,. , r< .,. Slut.reV Caoital ami labor aouhl hath ' iu.ru family n.ui„. in co«tljr.tii,uUnK,, .1.0 ,m

ber high and lioly,callinp-, she will he \velc„nie every-
,

j,| ttlne
,-or must rest' aqinewhere

;
that it « have heeu pui'clmseil nt .Scwnnec Mountain, Tenney

( ...| ,|„. i,iow . in Ihe South He rev, ml.ltake plaee; «“j‘ i-m -Ti-hc- dii.Im; K,n

home (Where shn-ougl.t to he) California as in Benr-
. B„gwer j. ttt a„. A fartR, r respbnac, however, tells

gk .Her right -to labor is just the same in one place
I

t||Ut tl)|s ia Mlio„ of flow di-

li another. She knows “ no.North or .South or Kart or
. ,ow||lv , al(l , t j, ala

..'

t t |„,t scenes very f i„jj|nr't„

West," but is free to go wherever there ure souls to save -V'. i „„ '1

Si ., 1 . m».

'

1 , 1 , r„'r non ily rj'HK UMl HCUA PKIl.-Tlw met ,lmnl.
, fa^haag

fll,l„, ami Ktiull tako plnourB 1 ,i., l,il n.rnnn« lm|,l-tn,ml ynt known, »11.« l.u p«toalKr»I>«l»

oy Will call ,u,J Ol.n.im l„r .IIKhr .1 l„ tin' bar nflliq plow In a yacblUr myntr , .MJ to
’

guinted, doing (Totnploto work, nml suvlng one hand,

II AVIs? IIHOTHKBU, AyoliU,, rr„m llio uaiml mntbo,! ori-cr.plni

“ U“">,
."
,re'1

' ^r^ba'^^R'ilia-^ T.«, - to-

,,ar«r.. '.n.l ^ A. TAYLOR, Yn,. Adam., If.
.MEXTS.-TIib LuigoMt "till

,iUi. lliliUM from UO UiuU e»chlo

binding", a 1"o Bm»llor fllblo" In Velvet

ipitul and. filler would lnitli be bem lilt'd. And' so it is .

.til. t. .1. .1 1.1 I it !l IV. . iinltt "T.

n Life
;

or,

sttlcmcnt i:

Ing", al»o Bm»llnr fllblo" In Velvet
< toi'TlIKllN CLOTHING KHTABLIBHlMIlTw—
O 20 2K und :io HI Chur lo" idroet, corner or Common. Clolhlof

Dihtos
;
Kyro amt H|»oUIbwo(d1o", ^ rorntHhiug (loodn at Wtiolewilo aud ReUll.

Juni ncolvod. per * lute HU-amer", ono of tho targoet wd inojl

id Arabic Scripture* Tor MlnlBtor" mR .,mflrcD | stock* of FASHIONABLE FALL ANI) WINTJCT

,
CLOTII 1NO over brought lo the South, which, for Btylo,

t und Southern Mlw-lislppl
;
Tea Workinamthip and Choapnom, I* not »urpa**od. Ooodi ar» dlrldoa

t half price.

Homo*
|

ItlU (ami 1

*
,

n -
. oaiu . in»e- nc nave no. ruies, use. special means lo a i i-i.t .eiu.i, — inu iouu«m}j ui-

fir it. loo. fur nwuy frnn, heud,|uailers fureopsultulion,
nnvent-Uiij sort of tlnu^'f Then, evidently, lie in eulpi- t'roua stntcinont nppenrs in llie Hondou Critic: - An' in-

- s, r,„ ni.in.ium, nraiaimi it
-- - -

Itoik the rvipunsilnlity of s. i.d.m; u few prvhehors un i

1)le _ ]f t(>u yi ,.w eom-it, how many masters throuiili- valid jncrcbai.t of great wealth, la-longing to. the Wee-
wiVh.mt y,,m'm,'lar a-'^'"iiil'urra? is* cnue,'rii,',l' V.'.u will ^—

*t5^fes2Ki“
oaWWEraS

wuhed 111 my soul for more money nnd men/ 1 um glad
<)U , )aftj lir ,. todav, guilty in the smlit of Und V.s Ivyaii persuasion, has beep so much, pleased with two 1'wl ni.it.i-i illy lh„ *,.p,irati,m. Tlm •|uratiuli i a simple k5JaBa>rI^

r<

Ait- tltutnijBd Caialosuo, w'ltli pridaa, «em
rareiicni .toek or fall

'

and «mm
abeginning has been made in that rnugnmee-nt couiftry;

hol v ! Bn, who ure the guilty chanu-Ur/ in Far,,.,bar Prank!,rart-nld Urn,a, I'nikvr. «&-- :•
,, IIKNRTTAYUm

~~ KfiKSai!?®-^
the brethren there mid help. I promised t«.send at least

partie3 ., „0 they nil rtand raiiged without the imle of and Mr.lHxon —that lie lias herjiicathed $2000 to Im- «.,i,,;v tin, pr..t,rotion ol tl.- ir UiJ2.l.o.— vn.-j
__ V «P«li »w»h, apuaUi.MMMrt

Im more preachers this year. My long imhspositum lias
cllrj. ti , it ; Are none tu be found within tl.is sacred -livid ,1 upiully amonust ten of the oldest women m CRH; turn

N,\Vi’h t'i'l e''. c. -’ur-’^w l.’i -his 'tri'ipi' 1} KNTIU' V MKN, LE win * co„ no - anai^ M 1 J Vo«. an, Man,Host, ca.rio.iireoi, oontar Cbmani n.
ilered with mv pinna, but will/the co-oncrntion oil , . , , , , , , ... ...

, ,
.. „ , , r V

pr. i>uri<i tui-t u cur.-, wi.reu m bui-i
j-j airoe , (

a,ijaMn, tu u-e cut suiuo), w„„id call aiimiion p, _ . - :

Cl„,.s IreMiJtorSnv , ,1
-.-nclosure Alas: ,t h to he greatly (eared .j^tliere USSKW-^.'-XVlIntt thnl many such, results fallowed ed l,y huiaticlsn, and eo,,trolled!,ymadness.

,ars» L* or .umni. »UKT.i,W.a n.awi|/W leagues, I yiv nope 10 run.au m\ n-ul. J. WllOSO eurn would tlll'Mc. anl \chr.o. T-.lo ron.limr m . — FI.INTATION. N t,v InLit HlDuintTM. a lurco RMortincnt ot BU 1RTU OF THE l.ATBR

willi yom- Houtlieni brethren, it Id t

MACIIINK WOIIK8-
tllopary and Fortnhlo BL»ani

trior dcnlgu and workmunchlj-

li simplicity aud durability

Hilo Three Dciwrliuoiil*. hut all uuder one general vlow
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HIIIRTH J I I-Ju.t received.
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; ^ Hy laU* "team.-m, a largo aasorttnent of BH 1RTSOFTHK LATHTT
HOUSEKEEPING, FASH 'ON, or all thn rarlou" qualities and *l*os, While and Colored,

AND FANCY DRY GOODS, Manur«< lured KXI’RBHSLY FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,

Comprising all fiualitlos and tloncrlptlotia. In any quantity lo aull to lit Mou, Youth*, Uoyn aid Children.
Vrt .TC, . „

|’urrhas«ra nt L. W. LYONS, SCO.
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An examination or our. Stork is requouled.

Country Ordurs prompUy tilled. r|iiit'NKH, TUAVKLIIVG-BAGS AND VALISES,
RENTHUYSKN, LEWIS A Go., X I'MHKEl.I.AH, and WATER PROOF CI/niHNO or the best
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pockets, and looks at his gold repeater. He has uo chll- tity to be made forthwith, und supplies them at a large
dren—no relations to stretch out craviug hands towards profit to the Ilexford Infirmary.
him; but ho Iovcb his money, and likes .to hear the chink Yet Barlingtt u drives his carriage, and is making his
of it as he paces up and down the sick room, llis friends thousands a year; und I am waitiug for tlfb patients thut
aiy : “An extraordinary man, Burlington! Lets no uevercome!

Oil ! a wonderful stream is the river Time,
,

As it runs through, the realm ol tears,

With a laulUe-.s rythm ami a musical rhyme,
Ami a' broad'ning sweep, ami a surge sublime,
That blends with the ocean of years.

How tho winters are drifting like flakes of aimw,
A lid the summers like buds between.

And the year in the sheaf -so they come utid they go
On the river’s breast, with its ehh nml Mow,
As it glides through its shadow and sheen.

•There’s a magical isle on tho river of Tim<\
Where the snfiost of airs are playing:

’
*

,
Theie’s a cloudless sky and it tropical clime,
And a song as 'sweet as a vesper cliimef
And the .times with tho rones are staying.

And the name of this isle is the Long A.l'9,
And we bury our treasures there;

There are brows of beAuty ami Bosoms of sq/uv '

There sirc lieaps,of dust, tujt WeTdVcd them m- !

There are trinkets aud tresses of haiiy •

There are-fragments of songs that nobody sings,
• And a part of an infant’s prayer; •

There’s a lute iiiiswept,aud a harp without strings,.
There are broken vows,•and pieces of rings,
Aud the garments that fin Used to wear.

There nrChands that are waved when the fairy hlioib
Hy tin* mirage is lifted in air;

Ami we iibmetfmcs hear through tho turbulent roar,
Bweet voices we heard iu the days gone before,
When the wind down tho river is lair.

Oh! remembered for aye tie the Messed isle,
All the long days of our file till night-

When the evening comes with its beautiful smile,
And our eyes afu closing tu slumber awhfie,
May our “ greenwood ” ol soul be in sight.
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I tried my hand at authorship. I gave to the world, SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND DEATH UFA PIOUS
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And Mr. Darlington iHjuBt the man to tell it with infi- cost me thirty pouuds, and brought me in seven at the

l,,al tintil her deaili she was under religious *T-iui»ii*-ti. 't .iiT«su.—open ifay mid evnmK.tiie entire year.
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Ulkiug lo my pretty litile cousin; Mrs. Mofelon. She aud Sundlmry fur CIS; and lo II, is day it liulds » c-rlulu M *•<•« fully niutur-.l, Ii-r;liea1tl,

waa wouderiug how I, Dr. Plyinplou, was getting on. r position in mod cal literature.
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“ Ob !’’ says Darlington, “ I should say Plympton has Jeremiah Peters met me iu the city last Wednesday. !r
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l,ne" »*!)« would ^uddeuly beuonio so ill, ir.u'a i»iHi:iN. u ,d no memoriaing m arhiirafy.rules,

a fairi»h practice— a luirirh practice. Jeremiah Peters. Burlington once said :
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line. 1 1 i (io noi inu-t stored her cautu, uud glnqcuil uiy oyo upon hor I’aco, I
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niturc, Toyn, Crockery ,
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iid couvuuiciil way for r^jtairinK Fur
riiis prrpai nli**ti if as hwr inland aa >1 is <i^t k and tborougb in IU
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aii'ClH all Hiich ornory* i noH, nn<f no li"UHc*bold can airnrd In- 1, "wilh
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no lofigor a ui'ctM.niiy for liruping'chairH, .'pliiiUT"d kVi'ccru. la-adloF
‘iHllcikH,
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1 1 broken cradkH. It w in -i Dip u*-iid« for couo. hIjpII. and worm*

oilier 'ornuiuiiuial work, .*" pnpi.lar ' will) U liua of rctluomoni an :

Hb'iy •*;

ling* and I don’t Fpeuk ; Hiuce Mth. Morris died, I have street. People are coming, down quite fust.

Hiitisfy myH*dl of thu cuusu of hor Horruw, 1 would say to

her, “ Niiucy, what havu you been Blinking ubout?” 11* r

reply invariably was, “ pfeuding, pleading.” Ou one oc-
casion, alter making thu mline imuiiry, she said, ••

I am
ho weak, uud thu cough troubles ine.po much, I canuiitignored him. lie sent me an insclent letter, ill composed Sims. 1 kmlw his wife’s expectaul. Is he -is he coming K;»%SrTol3 .nil “71?,'''

and Ui-spelt ; to which I replied, hy informing him that -1 think -no, Into turned thu corner. Z!,’i
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I declined any discussion whatever wilh man ol his grade; Vesterdny I went into tile nursery, and found my eldest member me
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But »f l must fail, let il be the failure of houetdy
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and eyes suffused wilh teals. Iu reply to iny questiou us to

WliSt- wotHd'T^w do il I did niit'him. Vl i

let me do it bouorably, if that it) ull I cau do. what was wrong with her, she only nmilod like her mo- HUr
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•* Fivmnton. vou must huinbuir! Thore’a nothiiur tnln* cheerful, and not afraid nf mv i.ttt^ 1 1 . tt...
R^yjBhort.-J hu\( ho much to t III nk ol. Uh, tho W’ol-

y words; Mi ‘>' lHr’"*

T. IE M 'M t'i ui aii'l Giih'-ri, ‘(ialyMtou, Texas
Ji. Ayp-n. G iivo-ami, k’X.w.

K. v. .Lnii"' C. Wilnon, Tex ts •’ 'iiffrotico.

R v. A. D.tvi’l*iii), Ti-xhh GiinttT’ uro. #
Rev. Win II S Ml, Tex id CtMifi.T'ilioo. *

H ni. o R. .*•' iHjl**t*Mi , SI. (’. from MiHHtnHlppt .

‘ ~
R jv. C. »’

( : tl.crijii**, 1£ titor +\\w 'Jiitxiu Chiiflian^id^KaU.

IiiIIn.miiiiI brnkrti orailkM. It i* pi-idio fiido f-ir roue. hI)c!I. ami
oilier •orna.noiiUl work, fo’ popular vwtiL U Itua uf rcHuomotn an :

lltHt**''

ThtH Ktlmirublo prcparulliui is it'i'M imI'I, -!>**tii)c chomlcruly IfoM ti

dnluti' mi, aii't pi' all III" vulu itili 1 ipi.siiitr- of Un: tio,-l ral-ini’t

miik'irH.’ Gnu*. It may bo il.ieil ill -llm pla-io "f nr'lin try muclla|;o

^juint’ vanity more ,mIIh iv*\
•• I’-KFl'I. IN EVERY HOIVK-”

. N.B —A UrtiHli nuuurnjmntus oucli lEiiiio. /'mr 26 ocaU.

Wholesale Depot, 4-1 Odiir-htreet
,
New York.

“ Plympton, you muat humbug! There’s nothiug to be cheerful, and not ulraid of my eual bills. J hummed the
done without it. By George, Plympton ! but If you meau luteHt box-organ tunc, and Lydia brightened up amaxing-
lotake, you must use plenty ot humbug !’’ ly. No one would have guessed how choked my voice

I used to wonder at un old mau, such as he, talking in was, aud how 1 had to pu»b it forcibly out against ft«

that way, and auswer, will. When Lydia wout uv\av I gave over humming, and
*• Indeed, iir, but 1 never will. If they won’t take rao I said iu the bitterness of my heart, 11 For God’s sake,

come. I shall have when I got there !’’

During* thu last week of hor life sh

I K. KLY.M,
« R-nigc.

lUFMHH.V.trt— HfillllT
W.H. I'

ly. would have guess’ ll how chbk-d mv voice . V" 7 “
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r -I"’ "Pi" aux.”ii.
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wo, aud how I had to push it' forcibly mu against fts
Jotoave her clay lenemyul. and soar l” worlds ou high.
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will. Wheu Lydia wout »»ay I gave over humming, and
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Atldi-'^H HENRY V Ht'AI.DlNG & Gn.
- R*-x S'". uo, Now York.
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VMES' J. IH Tt lllNSON, ATTORNK Y-AT-LAW, ~ '•

.J .... . . I.’.’. \ .» *1.1 i'ruclicu hi duimsr.I.U’l llie ail/.lui”, 1
V
1 ' ”1' '' »' > an-l twelve d..»-i.

I»u24 j

—•* tieauill'il l.llliograplilt: Hliow ' irU ai'Ci.inp tiiym^ otuili purka^t*.

A FitlKlo bottle Ilf H’lVUtCMi':* I’KHDKKIl Gt.CE Will rUtVO ten
KLYM, 'ATTORNEY -.AT- LAW, 11.YTON timer its mini uiuiiially toevery biiiHeiiultl.'ua

8*)M I'y all prominent •fJtuilviierB. DriiL'Uirt-, Har'lwure mul Furtil
—-H* ml*THi*r‘fc Gamer ’11111 Chinn k Bolton, AVw 0 1 1fans; lure Dealers, Gnicurff, ami Fancy Stuns

W. S. 1'ikf an tl'A. Malta.. .liaton Jiouye C«"tmr'y ni"re!i:»ulf - ti'niM make a nolo iif SI'AI.DIN'G 53 l’RK
. I'AIIKD GI.U'K, wllon making up thfir list. It will stunt any climate

t'i: 1C I L HOI! li NIC. ATTOItVKVM.AilWl.iU' Jan 2l.lv .ut
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tor the real metal, they never bhall for thu dross.”

Aud he would shake his head, aud laugh over his short

will thu patients never come ?”

Then I took a doleful journey through tho rooms. 1

pipe at uights. when he bad come in, ami had dune for felt that 1 was becoming stupid. A soi l ol counter irrita-

tb« day, as though it was line tulking, and he knew bet- tion,inight Imvi

ter. that 1 may hup
Aud So twelve years have I plodded along this large There 1 find in

manufacturing town of K* xfprd. living Irom baud fir, hy the window
mouth, how I scarcely know

;
and find myself jiiFt the ihough 1 have

aame as when I, llrnt started; only so much older, ho much ing iu my loolt

more careworn, so much less able to buttle with the Uifll his hand uud b
cullies that close in around uu*. There in Ihe li

I UBsd 10 live in Greg Street. For seven years we en- could only say
dured that wreclu-d hubiltitiou. Wbeuever the wind was 1 am uuw lot

fn tbe ea*t Uu- t*au>ke pern sled iu Htop|iing i n-duurH Ijestrewtl UtUoti

her spirit look its flight ; on being told I could* not say
exactly, hut thouitht it would not he long, sjie.Hiid. ••()h.
won’t I hit huppy !" Turiiipg to h**r young .mistress, who
wuh weeping, hie* -aid. •’don’t Irol lor me alter I atn gone,
you muni be glul -I bhall be at rest."

Soon after thin, she was 'death-struck. She commenced

I M Rl Y *Si KlLnOlTKNK, ATTORMO YS-ATpIsAW,
X1

Cliutun. I, '111-1*1111, prurl.Co in tiiu Pariaima. ol HjifI untf’lPfiU
tnllc.iaiu iui l r.aht liaiun Riiugo.

Hrfrrt.nc's— l’ayut* fi Harrison, Byrno,. Vituco A Co., W. iuulC
l.-te'.i'.unl hi. I t v., Rruiclwell At ILiyin-w, uml l'rilctturtl At Flower
Now Oi leans. mar 7- ly

WRIGIIT iN. CO.’S < Y l'ALOGI 1

ninl mi't l.AR FAMILY MIiDU'INES
OF UENUEMl

tioUj might have its effect
;
so 1 go. into thu waiting room y
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There i And iny uldesl boy ul iwulvu eumlurlahly H-uh-.l 1

lU,! "'" l llllu with,

by tho window, reading hy atealth my medical hunks, al I
" On Juid.n’a stormy hanks I stand.'’

Uyiwvs .w IIIOVTII, aiioum; vs avu iol.v-
• ." •' - nt L‘w. .-li fi. p’rt, l.a. 1 mif.e—Market atjijcl.

Wblcb tbey tffur to supply DruggiHta uml Doklcrd liKproprlotorii’ j-ui noiooti. *

low t whopuetlu prtglB.

Uonulnc Depot ana Hpeeial A^enoy, 21 ninl 1 o I CLarliw st. N. orb apF Hetvui *' of ( ulonu l.

Vormifugcs.— IV iDT’: Caiia'lian, Swutu’ri, I’lirry’s Dead tibot, Me Tl.«* jutblle geiicrully htav
Isftue’n, Jay lie’s Toulc, Kerl'.-, It A. Fabne.'to* -k's, .'wuyne'n. •oiituin t.uIome|, an*| Ilml il

BftDamfl I«nd Cough Romedioa.- "'t-d* r’s Balaam < I WibUJber- parent?' stimilit r« ui«*mb« i

.

... it . v . .... . - . I. .... if..,.’ • ii . !iim.ii?ll r.'-l Akin in lit.. Ii

• M ui " uii-tlie toii'iwtnx morning. (Mitarday) I conitm'iirml atinjiiBhaT
Ul. I oppo by olrtctu'ii.* k-aU- m ijiiHiitily. lu Iny’ alraifi t«» ylye lliFMn.njm^Z^

eriptiui I was iiDUbli -to •I'.t^ua any lmpri'P.*'1on oixiulbncdYTiin*
RAY’NK. :,.t" iu tie aneriuM’ii ot that <! \ . an I r»!,itild t*'*l tbeU. but (o/tti?

cimr, " of -onto tbirt«u n wnrln#. varying In b ojob from two

\ 1.1 NFS bail t” nx mebea ’ll..- I tli. -icU a i * tnarknlil* uumtict for » ter
. lilC
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I'TiUit. But, to toy ki --.it apia^'tip'iit, about "luoi'clork tketim^
J

’ i: 1 wji a-*, i-id fM'tn my rb.tnber tu‘witii«;.«f tlietticrodlblitu'i
, . .

ol one hnii'lre’i aiut tl 'rtj .•j^fr'dn oti" Ovne-uwllnn.
'

,

He * Lreakl'kwt i l tl.** muui u*-*r uituf
,
(hi;iul.*y) but one me-

,

" a* tmltiMervil. " I'lcb w ,. f d'l-w* I by the illBcbarge of flftj :t-

tbe duy. llu i xt 'lay, (M"inlay) lime wn*» H«lmlin»tcrrd- kitSever 'm;***u ...a.nl -bat *•*> i/rcuru.l •:.
: it t'.’Mb), varying ibi« u

w. tiii.w
'pmiil iy as 'leriTlbed.
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-
-.y ti.i-e.trR f'lib’Witij*. one m*Tf small ikies WMgE-j

".;b Cull 11
”r'” 1 * uetkliiK ill all II." I.** -.ill » (purler of a tca.'.jKxniful lntUac*

kf pi ••--•lib* Ly llu* tube' 'f .kruiUoui). In all, tbeliukaa^
i

- who Im.l r i veil bus »l>*-lmrp«a t«* t! -••• tli*7r «.t tlou Imt? Ired worm*.
* • 1 1 at’ - ’ll III)

of wtmsb w *. I'.eri'L'Miye or six li.. b"3 in leultli.'aiio lsiBDtiiifw
• • >• ** :t m r>''.Mi .: .• i vtiletiees 1 f yoj.il litnllb and c| tntA.

• iii’h*. i Mt Having in*.-t witbrueb il f ; >|||. t . "
. u in the ra'cof mylgu;

e R -w i -
•• " 1 t’>" lb*- Vermif- ”u'fix, i-tlier elnjilrtn utnlerar-,

ij f i; ji),
>< 1 !•> »* vary i.’g in age Irom iwtitw leiivenr!* ii! I. mid in creryciKB"

;.- AU:i«'".<
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' t u ' *t “• 11
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i y r .. have iiecu iirWtcK-

RyM iit* i\
’’

: *' j" ore elir:t"i| l-i l"“ , «; **f my anti|«Uiy bertttfo

ra! i i, '|< Jn
iioFtruuiK *il every kiiitl, ui.d, 2i*A, b cause my ei|>ei|ftjee t*i v,

uu Wink vii'.e.ed me tbr.t in tlieisi • rir.* tu Lhave made with Wtxu'iCiia.

:i
,
'

. „ I, .1 1*1 (l Imiu Luurre ol
••'-*•' * »»* »i**-t*- *• iui|H,ru*i.w.. *.. .-a.ij liiiuliy

/'ii’irMii-atlon of ( i,l*l over tl." body ’ r ' {’!
w l " ' 11

.
ilT rrtjHJJ

rbJ. uf»- , 1 i t-n Oil- «.J Ii.i!.. I”, " f'"
1
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cl.ll’lrc” Is l.i’.’.’ly aurlhuul’la lu ...nns'B*
a,’.s. Wnrm'.’i” I” -Ir.-” -r A,lulls. Kl” a «r..*l ’! ’T

1 ‘l"' Cc lu •" jif
tbu lllru* I, uml many disease** t * wlUch Ib-sb is Uclr, two uuincro'ia to

' , **‘*.ko. t, ‘ youtig laimiiLS. y
muntloi. :» ll.u ..l’v’U««-

{••J-v.
I tad. Negro CT.IIdVen In the Somli.

Tt.o Liver Livip»rutor uml F im.ly Gutnartie ril's are reufieil b\ Tbe “ army worm" if um more der tructive to Houthern oop t

Driifjjtihtt genera’ ly, undrtul.il wholesale by tbe trade In all tbe Ur. « mUFtitml wnrtii.' ai e tci.Siatliern f.* t:i «* children. 7! mcandf mn
mv* i.n

*il' annually iiy the comidalut. wbieb ih not only directly fatal

3

bj

S T W SANYohD, M l>. "a .* s. tml**v< ii In its hnl-b rlornir !.- tbe pan nt of a variftyoHai

Manufacturer aiid'l’r"p.iLt«<r, b-
' Broadway, N Y. dwea-'es E\i r) planter, tberefpro. il oul) from nn liveiofFolf-ltw

mylO-ly .
Jmubi k-

• p on iiati’i a supply ol Wi.nku'i* (axanux Y‘kkjhtcci,w
- uievRably deUroyri tLe>e .ilrfMifitliu! rreatifri'H aud the tnucuian.

( ' LAD TIDIMiS TO Till-:'AFFLICTF.D J—RIIKI M- Hr
,

, ‘ ‘” ‘** •;** *‘ I" > ‘ ’ u.. family, North or t’outh, ibvu

i

lx atiw.n amt Gout can U Curat, wuh-ut hmiranv fr.w bu«Hr4> ^R»>«'Ut this
,
certain W>d rpu'Hy remedy.

'

The
* AVn .'Vk/hkITR' WINE l*» the most elL ct.ini’ remedy loi

A *U dnnur

'i.nit, Rbe>tms\ti.-.m and NetiraiKi * ever discover, d. It i.j • All medical n* n admit that Intestinal worms catiw tb«>C

M .
'.boiiHand- of elnldren ani naby, and eutal l many terrible (Uk»f!

,*A.M7Hi>kH mv ui" r ai 1

1

T*
. iIiobl* wbuiii ili* v »!o ijnt 'uinmarily deftroy, N** rtjK»l**gy. therefTi

'and endors* 1
'! I»y li'»n«Ve«l.- who have nse'l it. l! you are n sufferer, 'nee*:"*! i**r Mdrnduchi{! a preparation like \\ ixkk sCaxamas Ybms

mud ul once and yet a In ttio uu : be cuied. a ineb, In tin "<• days util iiimihiMo mul carry oil Tape Worm*. Tl-J

.1 C. I >i ilO.^K At TO
,

Worms, Round Wminr or ilaw Worms, und ul tbe same linn K

AyenU tor the (' s . Mobile. Ala. mi i mteiiofy me diee-iive pow • i
• -.i ti.. Fti’UiftAb.thularrtsni'*

For sale in New-Orleans by J. WRIGHT .k CO., disease is next to tmposlblo.
dec! 2H I'y

* Cbartrth street.
|

^ _ 'flic Object Attained.

b
tI*A LDI.YCi’S l’REI'.YRKD GLl E. - HAVE THE A.f- w years apfi Dr. Jolili M. Goo.l, trr.n whom there II M M :i

) Pieces ! Kcutiotii) ! D.apulrli !

" medual aitborlty, d" Itm d that tber*’ was gnal room forlipi’’

' t "A bill'll in Iimks.ob* Nine ' •(» meet u the mode or treating patients who rnUcrcd from ww
'- * His remark no longer applies. Wi.neh'b Casaoun Viiwirrct a>!

II A-II’I'.I. - ... Util fjftalrl fixmilia. a iiki ry rvsja'rt.. luuMAmaHMIttotoM
rome c,bean mul CDuyguiLiit way lor r *j'.uring tnr

’

l "' worms fr*un th" bowels, and to allav the irrlution tbtj

A( . fills preparati-’U if as hnrml'*riij n:; It is 'lkitk and thorougb in IU ctn

JlitlJtt rn*
J

1 M-X ...

Who F'ywnwr'ib F.Iurm tlkir duMren wuFtlng away, »cd Iw**3

.iKllesh, feverish, upd ifebditutcd in consequence ol Ibe pwwj
worms iu tin- - 1*

• tiia* ii •>> no wil?’ . can remove all the trouble iua

alelyr. by.administering Winkk’f ( anaihan YaKnirrua. ablcb dutur

ilieiu without pain and leaves the digestive cryati* iu a vigorout"*1

poti, lliero is no mineral ingroillcut In this pfeparatioo.

of all tin* pernicious humbugs that 'ignorance ever preach*

loctrine ilmi t**i uu! worms nre not injur;'".?*. i« the mart cru*' 7,
/ tjgeilder incurable i)i.«ettFes of the flUitniu li and bowi-l*. aid W
iruiLftil i auF"s ol Clirom** Diarrbo-a und chronic Dysentery, Inw**

t loti'* if lb" Mesentery . Epileptic 1 us. Ii -niiiiy. Imbecility, t-WHt*!"

aud AjMiplexy. In fact tbe disease runs the very fuuutaiMCi

und leads will, absolute certainty. unFaB urrertedlu tiniq,l°»*'1

. loath/ Ja-l I urei.ts relied "ii these undenlahle farts, and rtBK''

intiger in lint** w tli that Infallible preparation, which the faculij J

pronounced u bpluUc, Wi.xmk'b Cakant/B YaKairioi.

Let Nu Nuiiic nr Mollicr

Negle* t the first symptoms of the presence of worms In

viFcera of a yomig child, ju nine cases qut often convuliil«iCJ,ki
•

'

Oble destroy ers *?l hle uiid Intellect, prt I’eeil from thmcauft’
‘

uicb cofiseqii'Micos by the prompt use of WiNEH’HCiHAl'U)

.* proparation witbou't any minei al U*;ni ami asa fe, j**iulc*a atfl —

ble reined) |.>r all I'urtua of the CL'R.pliilut.

WIiici’m ('niiuill.nii Vermifuge
Is free front one great objection to other worm medlcloe* ,

*J

^

talus uejthcr mercury, ifor aiiy id iu* corrosive oiidm;

'mqcb more expedition- hud certain In its «*xptib)ory action,

iLrii any <>f the reiiu dics, so called, that lire Impreguswd*

j-ul poiooti. *

in nun **i » loiMin i.

The public gcucri.lly may unt beawarc tlinl nearly I
lohtaiii Laloinel, and t hut tli" lives of children nre Iherto)

itirenl:' sbimld r* im n.lu i _tins, lor ultlicIUBlttiucdli’lne.® ) .^.1

Wiieuever jt rain. d, thi* stench thut c.un" up from tho cel- corner?* ol my ey* s, wi inkles ou my loreh* ml. wrutkl'

i»y utu wmaow, reading by HtcuUh my meillc.tl b.mks, al !
“ On J*nd *i»’s stormy banks I rtt.iml.”

though I have tlucidmlly n t uiy face against his follow- ,,
, -

ing tu my fooUlepH. ”] could liavu tuken thu hooks from Inlly half an hour various hymns ‘ iLtalil** to her f ' n

his hand aud buru theht, but l’Uilip is uo ordinary lad. *
condition, ami although previous lo this lim • she could ”

There is Ihu light ol gt iiiijH in his thougliilul lacu, und I
«»nly BP ,,|lk iu a whisper, thu ellort was- so great, ip* to

;

1 , ’ ll, " r l

could only say, “ l’hilip, God bless you !” cause her to tnak<* a distinct sound. Shu said, in view of
j

,L

1 am uuw forty-five*. There are gicy hairs plentifully ,,,,r IV" ,n t
!
,

J»
‘'“'"l l «e ol sin. she could never 1*1
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.* *li. A fter t lie t"’ir nl

the Lukes an, I u hm.; ii / excm .-M,iii
t
aiijmig the Lucky

Mountains; be enjoy I tlie it lined j-ocicty ll.it gractd

thtir
,

ninji'c Ti.ii Imt it did .m it eonvert luui into a •

walking i'.HbitMi-j'hite, nr 11 biiiver- d; Ipvi r. Tim at-

ieuli'CH tliut lo- ri i '',

M

fr-' til g I* aLiVnil cud m-;ii lm_'

impuiid to iMt-iriu lm- Ins |iai’fiitsr fiirgetfiil of the uid
j

he, hud mn.hr, d : h- i i •
i ,. :,:.d'<J Ilia live if he had

riskt'd his utv’ii tu - i'vi\ win ! . the iTHwdid stvumep- \vu*

!

burned to ti -u u'. i

'>
< L- . . L uli, •- sni-h d nt his up

;
.i

proneli, b’lt liew-isuit v;i : ii. Tne l.iubtypcot womuniy

"

grace n 1

1 t x v Willi whieli l.t luitl 01 • li himiliur ul
j

,buuy, y. .it .! li.t.'il- '1 thill t o tii- 'M’i) m-'L.aitpb.eu’H.

virtues ‘niul ut tru- 1 ins of oilier- ludi* ?, prevented

N ALL* )W I'.srALl’. nl’ TML AM I’.LICAN

VifT.d’uN.-ri’; AT HAM ASCI'--.

Aiimu'r the iiiiT.iCiy.k.s

which will throw light up

he. had mH.hi-1 tip. i r < •
i nul'uJ tho- bvetf lie hud

risked his own t • > - t'v, w!u u Ibp* eruwiltd slvameo wu«

burned to t, u
i

- 1

. I, elm* pin-1* d u? his np
;

.

proneli, but hew-isuit v ;

i

: 1

1

. I'm* l.i^li type nt woinauiy

grace a- 1 t v ,',!••
. w.tb whicii lu. lnul i" • o iumiliur ut

buoy, y. .it i n.iiik*l Lm.!" ui>-Vf!i JU-ii

virtnei ru -I uMru-'ins of olh'-r- ludi* s. prevented

mgj frtiiu te i
1

r mi--!- 'I 1 >
\* mere necouipli^hmeiits, ».f

Nmu iu'.-viitin^ i.iu»aul if» l-*v

T j<'o rctnfn.'d 1, with tbe-si^dehabits.and f-tsibi-

\iW.int«vriiy "f In' ImUeod, uimhang' d save in hi-*

ttunly li^ui'-. : - I tli',' do', pen: i ,g tiro'ot his tlmughtliil

eye, from wbi ii t • >
»

•

' ~iiie' Aftrin g'-nerous Inurt lookul

into ours, lb- suhiii't! <1 liiuH--ll to los parents, wlmse

Wisl)(-s h" soil 1

1

*. bg) jt» <1 t-> "bey. His sisters add'd

prile to l-L.-ir trn-ung u.vc. und lie bt cuine i.- H lu r im-

paii- i.t of tb-'ir etuliiu meiits nor regardless of their in*

creiiaing elftim to h s uUt iitinD*.

lle-^’u-* a i Hii.-r i : < .u ; be npp'Uied to enjoy thut

fresh spring:

t

in." « -f it
- Wb"*e p n .d muy be, d- luyed

by the i.a * m-lovti •/ l.-rut, but which leiuriH nvvt.r

auuill till ill' •
! || o , if I Of I.i-.v I'.illl ale' gained. A* 1 1

Nwl Lilli ne\-.. and Tristan ' Hught’ knew little of file's

's- ut his cav.HS in.,

I

.^.Irortly nfCer "the <

as oiitc by Hu- in.-tunlutj' i us \vot-l, *>nt .by t:.e slowei. Tipproaehing tlie house and him. t , Ho -i- r sent, not be-

proems olgiuie. iog idde tb go out ulwiie, t-* A bd-ei ’i\ud* r, t«i 'bi g nl

•At tli' mjivst of th*- M o*i n't V-rnou A /muon, I bun to -end line of h - A ::i,.e a r- !• protect

the I’riute piaoled, with hut
I
it 1 1

- formaliiy. u young him. When t!. e..\;:ss c t ylieie l.e found Emir, had
loose (•!:• siiiut* ti\e, to c<-mmemorute his a’.

-

it to H e
; .ou'ly j^ist-j'eiuroudw to Jiud no ti:« *t •• tlmu -s-x "I Iih l"l-

place, l ot- tr- . was plunlet! upon u bvaotilul hi • |o.\ jg nt—home; oJ wlninr h- imittedlaVIv -vO -.«*-• w-ImmI

tie in -und. uot far fiom the tomb. *
,

— 1 • ai,a,,a ' ,0
- 11 * * r "’uy to

•ei-vunts to twin- Si-r.ii op Im-iness.

—

ivii.-'s urrtvi'il. j
u -t us tl.c r'i l*els wi re

niily JVlSt .1 etllMiedv
t'i (i : .< ) no

luce. I ne tr- . was - planted up-oil ;» tjeiiotibil hi- ; low 'is nt home, .,J' Aviivlh' he u.imt-diuh-iv -vh,i*-. i. bijil .-wv^^r nr. -lay a prisoner' for six- yearw
; -and though the

e ni'-und, uot far fiom the tomb..
;

'
(

•• 1 • -,••-• muii.n 'to make it ;* ir way to
| accession of Edward led to lii» liberation, lie would on

•jr
l ‘

*
1 ,r * Meclmker s n -'d'-nc -. Iris cavin'* having the |„, nt;count resume the government ol his Fee. No

^

,
courage to go thiim r. On his umvcl the doors weYe had Mury ascended the throne, than Latimer,

Napes dispute - with ( o- tantinop!.- Max c.aiin of oc-
;

instantly closed, win u some ai'med Haumseus .Moslem^ ! as might be anticipated, becauio a marked object of
ipyiig the ui"-t b-.utibil T-it« • io l-arop-n Ih/J.ciiy came, up und tegan.’-i s »r« » k «

* j

••
i • th - i:,-«-rs witli n\,.-- papal vengeance. He refused to fly from the royal cilu-

7
rl1*'•'!

If
and elsewhere. Hr even ventured to n insist rati, with

>

|n tll( , t
. rrort, of the Papacy, was oceaaioncd by nothing Pio Nino and iiih CocaT.-Tho Pope was subject

Il.'iiry \ II I. on 1 lie .Lu.gi r'Ot iiruhilniing .lie Il.ble in
j lluu, ,| ie |,BS „f t|„. wunl.'.ishij. oT Ca.ilerl.iirj Hall, to eiiilapsj.in liin youth, which prevented hla becoming

English. 1 hrough the |.u(rnni.V" of I lion, is ( romwell
|)vri)n | „f w |,icl. tla-y soy he w,i» llrst depXvwl hr Arch- a soldier, nnd !e»l to his entering tha church. lie dw-

I "' "Pl'omled ton livi.i® in WeatKmton, " llt‘
j t.jHho,. OumkI.i.ui, .....1 limit!; I,y fope Ur'cn V„ nnd tinguiahed hin.aelf, while a pruat, by Ida benevolence

ls n ’ hl "r.-, w e re he preach, d with great "ni iicalneai und •

.! w |mt |,e alterwurda did wua merely out of revenge, "utid devotion to duty. His physical diaeuao deatruva {hr

J
11

"';
' ’ v

;:

r JV»«Bvhc»l lr,,0M .ol tlu. fv .,r,,,..l,.,i.; ».,J
! un(1 Wl , at.gh or cunnei, •.«", and that, being a man or vigor both of Ida

fr'i.J |'!'

.'If'u'ureJter'in

' 1

1 VI', "Whi'iV u Jt" ,.r tlie
L’""<l l"

lr|i
' l,e "X"reK",l Ihein to an tvH enil.' I.,'AtVj W, Vfflf'tlruTucter.'’ Ilia kmd amilo ia ulmoat sillv, and his

inirhud, liv „ „"l!a was passnl. nml provoLJhiv »>-*WNXtaC. UW-WUf^'l^.ni.'rtmq, Hull and the He-- face ia diatprted in expresaion-ooe'side looking angry

his lot. W, ,, y liv r, aiguiltg Ida Idaharrmmm'd to
1

l i.,'|'1 ) w,.r,!
r 'jr "’'’r «*-«. ‘wo ilwtmcl i.hIivuIiiuIs, which is cluurly uml or morose, and the other placid. He waa an excellent

. O.L.,.1 ,'r -lav a prisoner 'for six years ; nnd though tlie
""tisfaetmily catul,bailed in nr, nrticle, from which this print, hut has not enough capacity for Dope. 8 <oce bn

accession of Edward led to liia liberation, I." would no
>* 't'-rulT- -L in

;

th« t».'«tl"m«u a .Magazine for August- return from Uaeta, Ida genllcnesa luu degenerated ioU

lm ,".count res.,me the government ol Ida see. ' No t.lmrcl, Intelligencer. obstinacy lie has become ascetic v.amnary, intenaelj
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return from Gueta, his gentleness hafl degenerated into

obstinacy. He lias become ascetic, visionary, intensely

Pontifical, irritable, casuistic, and intellectually feebler

than ever. 7’hia pnits Antonelli’s purposes, and he en-

courugeii it by every meam in his power. The Pope 'a

household, to which England, Germany, France and
Italy each contribute a prelute, is headed by Borromeo,

one of the. most brutal of fanatics. It also includes

cupyiitg tin- in* i*t. 1" '.utifiilTiti- m ILarop--. Ituc .ciiy c.ime.up nud (" gan.’o !>iv..k *

-j
• i- l! • «:• -«-rs with nx,.- papal vengeance. He refused to fly from the royal cifu*

;

courages it by every meam m ms power. I he 1 opea
stai,ds on the north shore of the bay of llu; fame tiunio, SiMre- ly knowing w !ut ty il n - H *. " »

r
put a little

[

Uuii, conscious that .his lioor was come. Altai' u manly! The New York Itcrahl publishes a long article,
1 ,olwehold, to which England, Germany, 1* ranee and

nml is limit at the ba>e un -1 on the hlopes of a rut ge of, money in hi* pocket just ns tiie.hr r was brok-n open.— ;i vindication of hirf opinion*, he was, ulwng with Jtidley,
! which it says is furnished by an eminent geologist, nnd ®ac,

J

co“ ,r*',ule 11 F^‘ite, is headed by Borromeo,

lulls which liuvc the gem ral form of uu amphill.t uter . A nuiiihcr.ol iuen, u.u-fiy lluslu \\ v/. -uks, nMie.l into condt limed- loathe flame^.. Oinjlm day of his martyr-
! which maintains that France has extensive gold mines °/

the. most brutal of lunatics. It also lncludea

It.* cltL-l Mlilie.-s utv a eatle-bu!, .built on one hmulre.l • the court-.' aid, ami tin ,1 7 ia! v.ln., i: D.^tor
|

do, 11 at Oxford, lfith October, 1 555, he appeared in a in Seneg»i.‘ From t licked i tor ia I column, we take the
' M ‘ir0(,0

»
a
f
ninco-Helgian, who is a cunning, fanatical

grande culumn*, whieh b.-long tl t-i the l\ tuple oL matihg* d io ‘-cape will
J,

tv.-, \ ,1 g el'ii.hyn ami
j

siiroiid'r'va*, with hi$ I'elbw siitT-.-rer, bound by an icon following'exlraet, leaving ^ur readers to judge for them-
H°hfiur

»
Ul,“

»

w **b got up ijamoriciurcs baud of mcree-

A polio ; the churches ol the holy upodth*, omit on Uaif; cava'S by are 'Mice, privu'e 'I - r.. 1 1." n-bi-ls In gin lor tli -

1

rhaiii tiitbo slake, (inti live bags of gunpowder were selves how probable'ls the story A fourth gold field,
,,ur,ed -

mm* ol a temple ol M'-rcury
; San I’auo!, 1 illippo Neri, with to plunder tie- home 1 he H-"'t--r thought to i I'atib iied round his body. The faggots who kindled, nuore prolific than those of either shore of the l'ueifie,

.Spiritu .' into, and >. 1:1 Mattino
;
the Loyal palace— comval himseli in tSm* Iioum- t.m,. ul l. s neighbors; ntnl Litimer, tinning to Ridley, cried with piophetic; uml, worked with greater secrecy than the Russian mines Increase of 1’rkshytf.rianism in Fifty Years.—

the whoV pahie,* u-ida*a r. cord- -Hi ••*
; ti.-* IViaz*. * but not ou'c ol tla m W'-u'd n c* iv. h.in, an I la- *»-t .out I yoiee :

*• Be of good comlbrt, Master Ridley, uml play
j

in Asia, bus been opened by France and steadily de- The venerable Dr. John McDowell, in the semi-centen-
dogli kStsiilii I’uliln-o, whieli. contain* Mie LhIhujico lor the n*i de ul Uu‘ I'oniij, * hi hi* wav tub her hr wu*. the mull. Wc shall this day light suc|i a candle, by

j

veloped for the last six years. Acting upon thu Fug- ariun sermon of his ministry, makes the following state*
Library, .museum ol :i ut i«jm t*» s, etc.* .Naples was the :

met by a jmrly <'• 1 el»i! who. lin'd up;iu him,
J*

wlioiil God’s grace, ill England, as, l trust, shall never hi* pul I gcHtion of an American citizen, Louis Napoleon sent u ment :

Lianne tu.umti*, w.iien o.-hm n 10 iih- i t tuple 01 imning -

0

10 e-uipi .u ,1 1 , r.-,.i \ .1 g ei u.iryii ami
j

siiroiid'r'va*, with Ins lelbw sutl- rer, bound by uu icon I following extract, leaving bur reu
Apollo; tin- churches ol the holy apostles, built on Uaij cuva-* by. an ••hpr, priva'e d r

. .
I !. m-I.i-Is lug .n forth* duiin to tbo stake, aud live bags of gunpowder were

;
selves how probable'ls the story

1 um* ul a temple ol M'-rcury
; .San l’auo!, f illipjio Ner i, with to plunder tie- home 1 lie D-"’i--r thought to

| fasitened round his body. The faggots wue kindled,
|
more prolific than those of eitlie:

Spiritu .-.into,' and S. 1:1 Martino; the R,iyul pahmr— conceal him.- !l in tlie liou-.e o! .-.u,, uf Ls iieighbofs,'!
t ,iid Litimr-r, tinning to Ridley, cried with piophetic

| uml. worked with greater secrecy
the who'o |»amee u-«d u* a ri eor i- -tli : li ,-

1 IMa/’.i but n- *t oie- ol to* in W'.;iM ive. ivt" b in, an 1 l.e *et_ o'ul
j

voice :
“ Bn of good comfort, Master Ridley, und play in Asia, lias been opened by F

degli Sludii I’liblieo, which: e-uitain* Mm Bor buuico
!
for the ab ale uf tin* Linir,. * ».i hi* way luith'er lie was ! the uiun. We shall this day light sucji a candle, by veloped for the last six years.

Li)»rary, jmiseum ol autiijuit'i s, etc.* Naples was the met by a jmrly cl u-Ik!-, wholirnl up mi him. t» wh"in God's gnu e, in England, as, l trust, shall never b'c put gestion of an American citizen, I

Spring I lay • I, .id 111 ! VI

fwllioiiftbic. l lu- Wo 1 ,d

older in y- ar* 1 i, ; • •
1 ( kiiir

ttiid disi-i|>at ' ti 1 ' i d i ' >

and gray Imiis, that u
show ihein*e!vi*. ('mi:

fellow .-tud •

, m.li'.r m
was our jiride, our joy.

1
. bm which le'titrp* in. v* 1

'L trli iStudii I'ulilico, which: contain* Mic Biirbuuico

1 ,’<-.V l'.d 11 are gained. Yet l*»l»rnry, .imiscuin of a utiijuitM s, etc. * Naples was the

Bught knew little of lit L u-u,il u sidvucc of thc.'H'.wreigii, *i.-.»t of un Archbishop,

I,,... I,,,.*
1 , tV s a i,. I and of the «•< niralmdiiiini.-liati'jn tif the kingdom,

r
andbad m vt r l»s<u hoys, lor l> »ys arc un

ue wm id iei -i;'*s them. They vure n it

mu <ki.r.r!' .U'pudi'Vi't. 1 »ut> lives •-! e o.

1 . i d i- d tln-ir faces j»r».’limtu'ri ly old,

ha* a commercial ti ibunaL ar-.-tiiil. and c tniiomfoiindry

.ilap tmilding yards, umMl Royal marine hospital. In

In- thri w lund.-Lil ol nioi.ey u» ilivri t thoir attention 1 out.'’ Lutiiner’s surpions, which were collected uml jmb-
|

secret expedition of thirteen vessels nnd twenty-five “Tne Presbyterian Church was divided in 1838,
irom hi - |j is "ii, ylu.x !,.• tur.ad u d • iu’o .Mm treet

|

lisliqd, London, 1H25, in octavos, ure distinguished by hundred men to the before neglected colony of Senegal, pinee which time there have been two General assemblies,
uy. Irit'Ju e to Bab d tuna, ut t- \ ; n 1 . . i

t y 4,1 uhi.'i wa- a tpiuint and homely Kciise, and pointeil and vigorous ad- • From that time till* progress of French rulo aud French Both Assemblies should be tuken into account iu com*
li.i guard ol. tegular soldier .. 1 1 . r> ul»o lie was met by I mcjnitipp, the olHpriug of a playful temper, a hapjiy h-nferpri-to in Africa lias been r^pid and remarkable, paring tho Frvsbyteriun (Jhurch, as it now is; with what

jimillup 1 .nit v nt iti.,,. vi!. . tl 1

1

. 1 ui,,, 1 1 .hi 1 .. . 1 . ...... 1 r.. ut.. I . . 1 1 1 u,„ .i„,,... „f u..i .....1 f. .... /1 * li_umv« r?My, o.rcuj)ymg the old ( liege ut the .le.-uils, has another j-arty ol 1 < who fired ujiun him, mid to
j

(Imposition, ami a sincere and ftdble heart. 1

I Alger iu Iiuh crossed the divert of .Suliuru and linked its it was 111 ty years ago. in tbo General Assembly of
1.1

1

«-.i . .... r . .. I. 1 . . .. episcojml lyuvuin, l wlipni, as.bclore, he Uircw uynuy*, ui.d io..!. u third rmid. <

^ ,

1
, ^ ,

p.ista witli"tlioflc of the advancing colony of iSeneguui- 1807—thu first I attended—the number of delegates in
school, ^leal-mule

j_
While |»roeeidii g on hi- wav. hp .*• Kldi-i.'y came upoii u

„ \
bin. 'I'lie British flag Iras been bought oir from a large attendance was 64 : the nnmlH-r in the two Assembliefl

nl.* ut design nnd Jmi ly ol Moslem.*,
>

among wh.’iuw- ,-

H

, v«rul,of hi* ac- i
MISSIONS IN' I'lllNA AM) J A FAN. poi tion/if tlie western coast of Africa, and the French which met last spring was 407. The number of Synods,

den, and a mint. i|'iaintai:ee.-\
.
Sine.- ihun tln-ir,.niiub - ha* h.i n i iven to;

t
.

tri-color has been planted in Abyssinia. 'I'he new coin* when 1 entered tbo ministry, was 7 : the number now,
ini 1pus ol tin- king- tne Govirmiiieut.- and ol tie in in re ltd.' Some ul A ^hifejlly-int crest ing di.scourso was .delivered Sunday npfi cegiop has been separated from the colonial system us reported to the lust Assembliefl, in 51. The nnnjber
and many jiubfic

j

them fired upon the I* ., lor nnd l-is |»-(rty ; oilier* at- inortiing in Uev. Dr. 'I’yng's Church, in L ist Sixteoutli of the empire, and placed under the imincdiate prewi- of PrcSbytcriefl, when I commenced my mioistry, was
t kind, ami not

j

talked them with *v,ord-. nx- • nr.d .c a* * The Doc- sticet, by Right Rev. George Einith, presiding bialioj) deucy nf the Emperor. Numerous institutions and 3 | .- now it ifl 264. The number of ministers in the

ni)
‘

veneration, began i0
;

Rf 1 y-loiu* jin/fi s-or.-hij-*. It I, a* un, episcopal lyccum. wliom, as.bch-n*, he M;rew uvnay; ui.d tot.k u third road.

mb- wa* string! ly unlike hi* me iico-cliirurgic'al *elfuo!,'\eti riinny "school, .^leaf-mute While jirpcetding on hi.- way. I v .

w i'l*

lii-e-l of hii c-jtviiij»oiari‘-
,

-!
,' but hc^1 ifratitulion, royal militaiy school, schools pt ue.sign and jiailydl Moslem.*, among xvlunn w. i

DAM Asti’S.

nuirtic, an oo. ervut' iy, a botanic garden, and a mint, ipinintuui

It is the center of alf the learned iu*ii tg%jpns of tpe king-
1
(Ue Gove

I

d uu, and iuiH four jiuii'i'* librari-s, and many jiubljc them tim

! schools ; but 1 dm-ati-m is of Hit; lowe.-t kind, and nut talked t!

: g« nerully ditlused ; an exenaiige, ten tii< a.t«i*, among lor'* two

ipiaintum'i*.*. . Since then thrir«nitme.- has been

tlie Governiiieut,- and six ol tie in ini' t<"d.'

, y came upon u ,

• v"fal of hi* ac- i
MISSIONS IN CHINA AND JAPAN.

u-fw . C i pojwhnBrim'l •'.l-’misffl ' ''f-fMifc ul ’!" l«W-t JU

A ",. I'.iuiii| i .i 1. ..""iinlini tV '“'j’' I." xlMnUl...' . .l»W«t.t. "»nx' lux-,.,Ufa.

tru. U, ,, ,-r, „ uiui„l,..ii ,,l N, .ut,; a i.i i.i alt .....
K. «u,. Imui,.,

in, d era d .uiiid their
1

'oWr the English mission at Hong Kong, China. 'I’he
I liuvc boen created, which have no ofltensihlc re- Presbytcriun Church then waa 370: now it is 3.7G6.

b ut D t 1 iiuLiaXlpTr-n.1

.. ; (il)iinLl* densely erowiled; and tlieserinnirwa^listcued
'

stilts, nnd yet tlieir officers uttuin frequent rewurda and '|’hu number of Churches then waa G74 : now it ifl 4.G37:

trunnion, by a great giaiulson of Noah, and in all juo

l^bijjly justly i ;*imitig an ui igin a* ancient, it* natne i-

dliriv'eil Irolii tl.e old Hebrew •'Daiiime.-i k." I* wa*- a

city of noli- ill tile uv ' I A oral. till, apd fiom Mint* day
to thi- it ha* ii' 1 n grt at and tluiiri.-hifa. It* rul*-,.* have
bei-n (if ju.n.y riiei -, and the form* of govi rnmeiit ven^-

vuri'il. S'uuetiim.* it has Ineii tl.e royal city ol kinc or

Cttlijili, anVl,.-io!iie'iuie* it ha- sunk to t )••* pji*iii'»u.ul a

provincial capital. All r it* cajitni’e by Tiglalb Pile*' r.

g. nerally difi.u'ed : an exchange, ten tiaa.l.i*, among tor* t v\o cbildn 11 w* re I.. ’ni- d him. and eri* d ami-! tin -ir
i

'»Vi*r the English mission at Hong Kong, China. 'I’he
|

o.lTic-efl have boon 'created, which lrave no ofltensiblc re- Prestiytcriun Cliurch then was 370: nowit is 3.7G5.
whieli tin- ojh i'a, .Sim Cailo*. is otic ot the large?

J,

in te.1,5 to the ji-safiant- : “Slav iH.'b ut l"t . *LU
,AaUmr-«^

rJill!in
,

J i
den.-ely eiowdeifi and the sermon 'Wa* listened-

1 stilts, and yet I heir officers attain frequent rewards and Tbo number of Churches then was G74 : now it is 4,637:
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aw no Ib(lians,.uml liy-a merciful prdyijcncc were dcli-
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«P the blood, with a grin at his master's folly. We devotion as any men I have ev
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are tied; nothing is to be hoped from the prepotenee of „ .J

b ,\S burden toll,,-,,,, they love theirwo,
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And la* thy tUoufthtH t-i work divine adtpesM tl ;
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teiiueu tor In- pers-uisl expenditures.

The Drives have puhlished a formal vindication of their re-
cent conduct. They claim that tin- blame re*ts w.ith the Maro-
nites. They ttflirm that tne«Maronites have for J-ear.s heen
laying plots to e.xqiel them fiom Lebanon, and that their own
course was only ui-'-il-defi-nse.

young Madina, having had, it is said, orders to assassinate
him during Up 1 .excitement on Friday.
The town was taken on Saturday evening. Every ef-

fort was. iniule to discover tlie hiding place of Morn and
his adherents, who had escaped the massacre, Mil without
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New Orleans, August 24, IfitM). I f.
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(Of,t.MIMA l-’KMALK 1NRTITUTR,—COLDWBUII,
/ Miss. Tim FiUonnlli Anhuil Hd-sulon or this InnlltUtlon will

upon on MONDAY, Ihe 1st day of (s-roimt, lHno.
mis IS sot A SKTAMliN HUIOOL. ....

Tuition and Itiard not higher than at otlmr Southern Female Chi-
legns. TIinToachprs are ail 'expnrlpncrd In their proresalon. The
location, a remarknblv.hnallliy, and thn siKdnty moral and refined.

CoiUtnlina is acces-lhle Iroin various directions by dolly BtORO
I.lnfs; ami.1,y tlir Mobile hnd llhlo Railroad, a l>ranch of whlchter-
-mhiatrsc-fynly a.few Squarns fr»»m the CoIIpro hulldlnRs. Pupils
Hhoti|, I endeavour tohe pmieul at the open Ihr of the HcbsIoo.

MKMHKRA OFTHK fACI/LTY :

Ttojt H- F. I. viiiiauKK, M.A., l’rcdldent.
J. W. M. Nuattlxii, M.D., Hccretary.

H« V W. T. II. Boon, M. A. i-J’rofi-ssor A. I'nikHAS, H A.
;
Mrs.

I.. K. Kaiuii ; Mra. A. Poiem in
;

Miss C. R. Msanckt
;
M is E. H.

ii sjt.'UTilT
;
Miss I. Hrmnrr

;
MIih M. A . Winn

;
Miss R. E. Ttckm,

Mi-- K. II. BorniAU~
ikuHOMO IIKI-AKTSIST—Mr. Urrahro and Tamlly, and I)r. 8h«b

luck and family, reside with the boarders, aud have charge of that
Department.

For lurlhnr partlculats apply for a ('atahgun.
'

t

Fc-pl 2fltli, IK JO.

UTUSIK’S IN FI II HI A II Y—Dormer ofCanal tadO Claiborne Rlre»-tH, Now Nr loans. This well known Institution It
fuljy provided with uVurylhlng ucccaaary fur the comfort and con-
vuiionco ol pstlvpte.
* M, paratn IluildiuRS have been rrcctod for the accommodation of,
NpKMm-s.
Tehms, Including M-dicnraltention, Nursing, Medlolnoe, Ac., 93 to

16 por day for Whites] II In $2 per day for Negroes.
Extra cnargoi. for .Htfrglcal cases and o|H>ratlons.

T. (i. RICHARDSON, M D.,
AllcmllDR Phyalciao and Hurgeon.

(t WARREN STONE, M.D., s.

Consulting Physician ami Surgeon.
P.H. - special accommiMUVV’ns for females alb-cted with Vesico-

vaginal 1-udula, Prolapsus and otlmr diseases peculiar to the acx.
A so for patients witti discuses or Um eyes.

A HlCfEHSFUL AND EXPEHIENIED TKACII-
l-K desires a Hlluation, either as Principal of an AViadomy. or

o havo entire charge of Music dopartinent. In addition teaches
Fruuuh, Drawing and Painting, Kmbrotdory, Hair work, Wax Fruit,

Please Addre-s, flox 48, Orecrabofo*. .

Creennhoro, Sept. 24, IHdO. If

rpiIK II.VIl MCUAPRIl.—1Thn most simple light, handy and
1. useful fariuing implement yot known, Is the late patent seraperl
attached to the bar ol the j,low in a peculiar manner

;
easy to be re

'RUlatcd, doing complete work, and saving one hand, and team
from the usual method of Scraping.

It Is approved hy all planters who have used It.
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It U approved hy all planters who have used It.

County and Statu Rights for sale on very liberal Terms, as the In
vuntor Is otherwise engaged.

Apply lo Dr. W. A. TAYLOR, Fort Adams, Miss.
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J must Varied Supply, South. Uiiiijcs from HO Cc-uts each to
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ai oil^-* and thinking to put th-m out of all danger rc-
• lu^i ul th-’tiiiister of the American lurk U-iudeer to
^nk- litem on lioitrd until the arrival of tin* American shiii
ColiimldiM. When they would proceed in her to Gnat-mu-

|
j?

H0U8EKEEfM.N0,
AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Comprising all <iualilics and descriptions, In any quantity to suit
I’unThasrrs, at

ItcoxiTuv Di-r. V. < ..i t 4 1

lioi.ianet-,

|

M .», i; p,
jPWWiOhitl.nmi'-inn.C. R. I

Lfl'al Labor s,*h«», ,| nnd
Miadott mi-si,,;,. I!. II. Cni

g

* * AS I'm -

It. F. F..; Paris mi* don. A. Haw- ,] »>'

iii*si'dt . J. spencer, <*nc t » be s.ip^
j

• "•‘'* 1,11

Ri \. T. Shuler, sup.: Shawnee i

;

i iwnce mis'i n. Tims. J,ihn*dn? I
,

•* 1

:: Delaware mission, C. If.iiis;
1

*’ 11 " ! • ,l - 1

. voluntarily nnllh.ns of doll ir*. The Atneiicaii’ gold region* have yJfiV,|
, !

;l
•

/‘.'.“J
"’Idb* I util writing the whole party are embark-'

'

•urtolRo, k- ^'enjuore than tins, since the Calilorniu gold d.-,,,\>rnes ol 1,1 (l*Q gig of Cnpt. Iiathhiimo, of tin* American fdCmn- „ . •

A;:;','

vl

si,

b

';x

Z

11,111^ «f ">«

*
j

tlmiiHinnl nu/bitn of tlolhii *. / I

'"*''** BENTiIUYSeN, LEWIS k Co.,
'

* 110 Canal street.
v N ' 't ai. Em -k- I'Kirii.- In Philadeiphin oh Tliur.* Tiik -RKvx)ia,Tio.s' is
!iy imirinng.il w- null harm d Anna McCann, -n. tortydivq* yems morici,*re' .capitulated.
, -I . " a* I-and d-.,d -*u the tl- •• -r >,| le-r house, and Vo covered Eienbral Fanti. It ,-u;
" iinl-I -d a* t>, !, ad to tip- I., lift that nhc -hud been murdered. |u>*ing eiiurui fer,.and t

Af examination d’*- I-,*ed the tact that a -.ulcerous sore on her
|

hitfigue.s entered into w
i- H w: ,t had eaten to the main artery, and that ahe lud bled I

Ih-'publioari party, again*
T..e i ....

Im: .RKvoi.r,TtoN i\ Irvi.v. If nppea^p/that when La-
nnuici-re .capitulated, his' portl-dio tell into the hands -of
general Fanti. It . ontained letters X tin* most ,-ompro-

HKCEIPTS, MY Till-: POST-OI-’FICK,
From Ootobor 1(1 to October Ii3, ltf(30.

red.
,

« li»ia< ter. and the most p.^flv- jnools o| numerous . , c
I, p| .

|

ml"*-:.,- .-liter.-.] M.l'MVI.h tlml-Wfll.UlM..:,,,. I II," 0.
.] I,"

j'

" ,, ,

,l.'d lte|»il'lii-»M|url)-.»*-..iii,t III" tyr; Ii,m .>'

a

l
,.,I,-.,n.

! ,

II Bwmlrt, ll 25; I! H.iir.1, t

1 T"K •'« x - ' '- -•-- - '•* - -Mvcnhf-'
"

Atcohov Dm
Mission

.
,|

. T
** City mis* *.

hingt-m. V j ,

Tl, -*. Wall.t-e. P. I

: K k i] - . n;:-- on. i

Will. Kirq.-tt; |l.,ni|

N . i in - - -i. D. i

•* am-; «.ra**uopper iitis-sio:
*[xtli; Ihg h; io tuissj ui. -i. King, F. W. Duncan.

teoii. O.corr II.-t II. M,"k. e. K : • ••.ii'.-

I'. Iv; Lenveinvorttl 'City Ut,
"Tl, c. c. Kellogg: At- III- I

.1
.,

tonipliiiti mi-'i-m, I-;. S. .-M-wan,
. lb *’ « i’ll- •w ] ; Kjekapqo wuh ti j,." lopper mission, II. II.

;

l -”'- 1
»

.Eli: S: i: v\i *ii rc. Con's xi uiiT.- Thi* thagnillcent

]

steaiiM.iip t’.,|inaiiglit, ,u tin- (jahvay line, wita lost on the Till

j

m -t
. duun'g tl-- pi *--••• i. oir St. Johns. N. F., to Iloston. the

Clew aud'pa,**eiigorij l ulimately rscapitig, though narrowly,
I
" itli titeii lives*.

Exn hinos A-.iis-r Ci. -fuu. AMcun v. Tbo Washington

1 lit:
( 'Hops, -j s Fv.i.wi'.^ The London 'iime »- iiii* re-

ceived report* Iroin snllicyfii nt tin- I'nited Kingd-m. t • show
jthat the wheat crops "dll prove a lull average, and lx* of line

quality, while tlin.st^wf hat ley and oats are as satisfactory.

\i:w I)i*covntfBs is Fovit.M-uis. Maridte. tlioCede-
bruted Kgynpdn uijtlfpiarian. wide* ol a new discovery {in
l.gypt, a* hdbiw* 1 be « xcav.it rhns made a( Memphis have

* J T Spencer, 91 .V»; A Smith, f'J 50.
NV—L T Wudc. #7. .

T NSTItl’CTIONf A La<ly t ,qinUnm| in Tcaeh-
l mg, wi*'iie.s to lake cliarge of » «olecl I.Jot cir eunagu as Hover
ne** m a fnmly. Her syHteni comprises tl"isual Eoglrsh course
Music. Freneli the Ornainontsl brauches, Ac. Ac.
A I, tress. - (Inverness ” csfo ofKev. A. I.. Hiunilton, D D., Clarkes

vill,; Fein iln Academy, Clarksville. Term., statlngTerms. Ac
I

Hept. 1U,1800.
’

'

at*
!

S
OTTIIKHN CLOTHING KMTAIILISIIAfEltfT*—

2(1, 28 aud 80 8t. Charles street, corner of Common, Clothing
aud Furnishing Good* at Wholesale and Rotall.

Just rocetved, por late steamers, one of the largest and most
maghiQcout Blocks (>r FASHIONABLE FALL AND WINTER
G1A)TIIING ever brought to lho Booth, which, for Style. MsUstfAi
Workmanship and Cheapness, is not surpassed.^ m ***

InUi Three Duparlimmu, hut ^L^^WTlTy s' Clothing
;

Blurs H". Tl. Tharlcs street, for Men’s Clothing :

titoro No. 80 8t. Charles street, fbr Furnishing Goods and Shirts
L. W. LYONS, A Co.

*

Nos 20, 28 and 30 f»t Charlos street, corner Common st
Salesmen s|»eak French, Bpanlsb^Gurmau and Eagiish.

BOYN’ C LOTIIINU KM1*0111CM, !40 St. Ch»rles-st.
hetwof-n Canal and Common.

This Store Is exclusively Tor YOUTHS' ROYS’ AND CHILDREN'S
CU/llllNU, SHIRT* AND FURNISHING &OODH, WHOLISALE ANDRETAIL.
Just opened a largo and excellent stock of FALL and WINTFR

DRESS and SCHOOL CLOTHING, embracing every style and aualllv
Eli of yhloh will he sold at VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

4 7’

t(gr Salosmen upoak French, Spanish, German and English
L. W. LYONS, A Co.

ocl2 Nos. 20, 28 and 80 St. Charles street, oorner Common st.

OIU11TJ9! Nilmm M SIIIHTSIM—Just recelwnd.
FJ by late steumers, a large assortment of SHIRTS OF THE LATEST
FA81DON, or oil lho various qualities and sixes, Whlto and Colored
Manufactured EXPRESSLY FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE’
to Qt Men, Youth*, Boys aid Children. ’

L. W. LYONS, A Co.
ocl2 Nos. 20, 28 and 80 Bt. Charles street, oorner Common it.

TO ALL PLANTERS WHO ARB NOW AR-
RANGING for their supplies of PLANTATION BOOTS AND

SHOI23 for the coming Fall aud Winter, the Stock of
C K CATE k Co..

Dealers st Whol, sale and Rotall. No. 18 and 10 Camp-street bss ad-
vantages worthy of their particular attention. Bnurss, ail of their
Ncgr,, Goods are inado under their own supervision

;
selecting nono

hut (lie bo t imlerittl, and paying noue but lho best workmen tber
avoid poor st>x;k, aud sell all their work with a guaranty that none
hotter Is inn I*.

Bsc.tt'ss, they are progressive, an mnko all Improvements In UieJr

f
oods expcrl- net* suggests,, and they point to their MENB’ BU8BET
JOSH BOOTH, MKN8 and WOMENS RUSSET HALF BOOTS and
MEN’S'. EXTRA HEAVY THREE 8UI.ES RU8SET and BLACK

Sfc J. K. II:' v.

SSI'S! "ft,

F.: t.'oiinril (Ji"vo

i. J. W. \

;

oth 'pundent ol t!,(- New \ "ik p.tpei *,iys that the I'u i toil
bro^glit^to light a awtnl fumiiler s worksln-p. We imvo

Mate* Miuintei to Nb uiugint !».«.*» nolilb-d Uit* State Depiirlim-nt Hl r(
‘i‘J>

,'"ixc"v (-
, ei! his tools, about forty pnuiuls of unfclitied

(id •; p!-d «• \ i* ts in tin- ** -uiiiftn States t,» inv.i-l<- «'t-iitr.»l
Ntlvvr. gunLiuedal*. tweiilv *ilvcr nieilals, nt-u-r svt-u lx- lure,

- ’ D i J. \\
. *1.1,1)! .\ :

i i *! -
|

-t eM*t* in tl.e ** .i|„ !u State* to invade t’entr.il
j

*"»*‘1.»I-
- tweidy *ilver medal*.

Tiiomp-iti; N-- **iip nn-* a. Jti Aim i n a. f,-r tbo p'irp--*e -d extending *1 ivory under the nu*^ mM*1 * ‘'(l"’ r "I'ject* destined to the au- :

ililo.

River mission, Jmi.^U, l-'iire*- piee* ol apoweiii
h’qv!ied; ,

F.ort S - -it tiii**i--ii,
:

('Imply au agent.

I I, i: in M... tu.';:

r.i U.\
K\*

* D r

.

-W. Mradfor 1. Supetinton-lant ; D.-nver ' nn m- b ll.

•2' D • !•••» i'1'y 'iii*-'o’i. lo be supplied; M-mii city. T

-.•ii-n*'*
(•' be *uppli-

! ;
(jiiil-uniit (oilMi ut the thi,

id.pi “"i'plit'd ; (’aii 'ii • •
i

t y mUsion. t,. |»* sup-
|

. .

H. Frit,
i lut tiiii- - !« ired t • Hu- Missouri Conference.

la; ' dnliinat;. ui, ,1 which Gun. Walker wa

fiic M .Ml.* \dvoFtisor i* informed- Ufftt i-

( loriiud. within two or tlireo inilu/of thn

|

Dr..* rui i ri vk. Finns in uik Oi.n AVimi.n. On the ’27th ol
I
August, nt I. dim. (In- ca*tie of Filedonsti-ln was l|j?> OVeie.l to
la- in llaim*. and hail l" be ba

I e.iHtlu contained a elmr* ll. wit

n.a-g In the l-'W'-r pan ,-| the b<br it wa* T'* rs"ii«. u theatre, halls -u

s of it quarter (d u jloll.tr. * / ' iimsvniii., with a hbtaiy uf ;20(

i i . . .i • , jf .
11 eollvetlnn of lu- furi* and ilo'LLAits Mi;i.ti;i» l.e At the imidolnhia I'nited tmn id oi,i...-u ... ..

ered down ’

a vaults -I bl

iuhdnhi.i I'nited tmu of ubjectH m natural In

V VV" ,"V'
K—I U..W be..,K melted uh-ither of ea*t* troll, ant.-i-n-

iilid r<- ""iml mt i 'l-.iil'If.i-agli *. 10 Jud^uuiiiv "f au ajuluL-t" lumm tuil of s„,vrnu of \in-u*

Tin: I’lH'.i K IN' 15 ion. flupTian.ii Renfrew and -hia suite kw thuik?i») housex have litllei.

n>ut wdh it cordial r« .
«
pihtn^dfi Huston. October. ’20th. They

tl, • n depart mo next^fioniiuK Ipr . I’oitlaud, where they

. the (e |,;.
QT. JAMES' HOTEL, MAGAZI1VE-ST., between

v.-ry On COMMERCIAL '
IK

,

A
n

t
,

K * nkw '.ki.kanm. n-t. **»»,.
Nii.lns have

" a w v i a h . gaut ctablulimunt will lie opened fur the reception of guest.*, t.u

We have ; - MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, I860.’

»l unfcliticd Monday Lvknino, Ootnher 2‘2, I8Q0. H fs one of the largest and most elegant lintels In thn Routli • all
•t ell la lure. We condi'hse t:. • followitiR Htateruent from the New Orleans kn'.fo'vernenla Have been Inlr.Klaned. The uitiro house,

-Pricr Current of the ’20th inst-
bn I'i'ling the ( i.ainhers, Is lighted will, gas ; the rooms urn tiaely

... .

ri unenii I Hit JlUIt Hist. - ventilated
; the bitblng urrniigeinnuta are very superior, nnd In

t ne • 1 1 Ii

The li-'oiinir fer\tnr.t ,r tun r .i .

d.-e.(, evoi^ihiiig ban been dono whlub conH in the bust contnbotn
Ij-dver.-.l to *' 1 -idinif f, atari of tliftihiHhiLi* (if the past week in our to the comfort of travders Tho r«,rnltur» and bedding, whiart is of
union. The (Nl* tn-en iltl Uuusiully and continuud active inovomenl t*ieiiio*t coolly uud superior km-l was inauufartuie'l espri-rvdy fur

ic tor royal 111 "D"ii, the sale* of winch-staple have considerably exceeded lI " undor the Bu|H*rvwi'iti of Mr. u. s M»r*e.

-f eouiK ils. a Hi" '' "I nuy previous week dmug the hi-a.*'Mi. Tobacco bus T*"’ (x one of the most d**sirsbl-' s»d pleaiunt In New
id --I coins tnet with some enquiry but tho operutiohs ure still of u iiioder-'

in tbo centro of biuloos*. The city rsilroa.1, now

,l , .,11,..

' ate elmr.i. ter In SugAr uud Molasses tl.e tran* ti l

I

oiib have '"‘"K:

• 'XMtnuao.i, p-is-es dlrrrilyjn front of tbo buaso, and In uddl
" I-'-- -..»#»-* I- limiM|Mn-«|* of tl,« ,„•» rr,™ ill* r"' “ipSr iill'i

1

.'; "T'"‘
,w" "tek* " n,r,‘ l

HKGGAN.*. IntrodiiMd ut their last bcohod and Improved tnls as

-

iiaving ndvauuigrs in swampy and wet lands, over any style of goods
made.
Hedict's, they sell not only at wholesalo, Imt have a house exclu-

sively for the retail business, supplied with first class goods, mads
ui their own manufactory fn Philadelphia, which they warrant In stylo
and quality

, maul is au v made to mcasuro. Tlius thoy are able do«
only to supply i/n* Planter with aoy styles or slses of the ubtt Negro

-

work, but ran give him lu the same hill the eery Util Custom-mods
work /hr his Family. And
mn u-HS they do a close huslnecs, avoiding long tlmo, and never*

pay cur turners, thoy red their giNids at a fair remunerative profit
and adopt the |s,lfcy of. “ short credits, long frleuds."

’

They lake the liberty or soliciting your oftors, upon lho condition
that If tbo good* they serd you are uot satisfactory, you can return
them.

Circulars drrorlpiivu of styles or goods and prices will be sent, on
forwarding addresses.

* ^

Wuoikxjik, No. ID, )

Rktaii
,
No. IK, ]

-EoTERN VIRCHNIA GONF. APPOINTMENTS. " -l'
j-

-rilin'

will cmbiuk lor LnclaurT.

xvliicli, however. jirt* as yet on too limited's .scale* to fully ysdib-
' IHi a market. Western Froduce of most description* coutiniio

Tin*, propn* tors, who will also cont. nun lo conduct lho City hotel,
so Ihng aid l-ivoruhiy known," thankful fur the pstronnge winch

0. E. CATE ft Co.

will i-uibuik lor 1 jij,'hu>d

Port i. \i i--n
?iik"iW’!

ia n, ‘T" n. Mullen. V. F LCliirksbunr. J. I'.
1 l’om.u'ioj

‘jVKli.it'H",-,
,

, c ,M a Ih u v ; t tlcnvill**; t : . S. .M » (ntcliVn;
J

that llieag'grc

-> t*\!i, .

M,ITb<H: Jai.keoiu illc. R. N. Crook*;’ Rowlc* in Kaii*a* ly
• M. hii-V

’

^iuvc **; Mdutidavillo, W. Kcuiit-dy; Hoothsville, •" • * t idH'd

|>fcvs:-\* It iippeurs (rom the new cefums
imml -a "f iuliijbllauts of.thirty oudCQiriitus

LFrKHAUY G03S1P.

I , I., ..
...... ..w.. . - "UIIIIIII- -- mu nuKiauij Kiiwnn, I'airiiimne WIIICU

(l HI, though ft lair deni^nu has prevailed lor Drain which has ha* been Ml liberally extended td them, take great pleasure in as-
sold at advanced prices, while the market for Flourjunl most »"irlrfg tlielr n/d friomis and ih'ipuhlioguierally, that no exertion will
kinds of provisions still shows a drooping; tendency. ho spared to mako them comfortable during tlu-ir sojourn at cltl-erJ house.,

COTTON. PriccH have Rtill held an upward tendency and MORSE ft MOORE, Vropridort.
dosed at a ran«e which required ii further advance in our quo-

°'' 1 ,0
’
18r,°- fi «n-

Hj'iy i- - " ll'». /Nun; count ie* have it* yet -failed nia^u lltt appearance in thi

Garibaldi s autobiography, translated, from, the French, lifts*
j

i th j cent per pound.. Port (•lltson Colleglute- Aeuilciny for Young La-
dieit will o|HUi its thlriv Hocond annual session on the l*t Men-.. I rui'iH tuilU'nn-"ii"«iiuiill “'ff lull

the rect-iptsat tin* port smep the 1st of Heptemher, (exclus-. I
day tu Octfihcv^, Number of pupil* la»tHe»Bion, loo.

II,

' !:' Hii'Kiw'., u j..

/.l

'-,V '"""-I ,1.

i
'!' - tK‘ M.u . in- vj]

‘ Mill;
1', I';.

,

•'-tr. iiiii.i * i... /.
-

S.H.uri 1'. F.; l’.iikct>l'U|g. S. Kelly;
- R.iv, n*wiHii), R Stephen*; R ply. /
.1 r; Wdii.im*l"wn, I., ti. t'liei^ in

. R l’( \. ui-d J. Snodgra.-.*: 1 hxabeth, ti

-•iat, S, K. Vaught, ami J. K. Hf>Wn. I’f.

- .r„7
,

L
l^:::;,rrer'

" l
I

^
r nut i ti /

' 1 " •' 1 - L '. Lewisliupjf, >V.« fi.
• • •

it u-
"

'

{>
'G t the \ iig;i;ia ( "iileieheev• ireenlitii-r - TitK Wa-iiinoton MonVmknt. - The Lmlie*’ ‘Washington N'a-

•' "
* '"Will . in • <1 I II I' .

' II ...l . V... I ti..,. .1 ^...,.,..1,. in ii.irnii.1 ... .1 ... 1 .Wind v'
,,Vu,ain

; " ••’ -I - IL Rums i'fid’j'. flank: New
'•:,8 S 11; t

" I"’.'
1

' U: - Will* nn* and W.X Millet; (.\ug-

K*)»Vd \ i-

1

j
.

^ A - I- iihhutu-Suiiitner*\ilie, W. S.

).j|,il,;j

*
’ I'-e lu i 10,d G. I.. Wi-ult 1 sun; Nicholas, tp 'he

tfie nanita of the editois are not auuoquced.

Tilt" oldest purely hixik-selling 'periodii al in Knglaud, Rent’s

crease of ' itli hales.

M uh. winslows moothino myrup tor
Children Teething.

Mrs. Wi.xhlow, an experieaced Nurso and Female Physician era*
sents to tlie attention of mothers her

’ 9

SOOTHING SYRUP FOR CIIIIJ)REN TEETHING,
which greatly raclllUlcs the process of teething, by softening tbs
gums, reducing all InllammaUon—wllbaltsy all Pain and spssmodto
action, and is uire to rtgulatt bouxU Depend upon It, mothers, ll will
givujest to yourselves, sad ruliefand health to your Infants. We
hav- pul up aud sold this srUrln for over ten yoars, and osn say la
coullduucti and truth of it, "list we have never been able to say of
any other medicine—Fever hat itfailed in a tingle inttanct to meet «
rt'KS, when timt-ly used Never did we know an Instance of dbtssUl-
faction hy any ono who usud it. Ou the contrary all are dollgbted
with il* operations, and speak In terms of commendation of Its ma-
gical H!ect* and medical virtuuM. Wo speak In this matter what we

ti'-n.il M-'ii liiiieiit Society appeal in earnest terms to the judges Moidhly l.itor.iry Advertiser, has ju*t expired < i iiunifi'm alter
ai.,1 iii'ptvtoi* ol flection* >1 the towns, wards, prg.ciuct.s.'uud ftfl existence of nearly sixty year*, leaving tie- l’iil>lbd)eis' (’ir- ! !

n
^

latXt' !-• i:-: C'I-imL-S-w ",.'l M.i! I
"•l""' 1

"' *«

r I
Hriii

."‘ IV ll,; ^" ! :>|
1p^-vc-'.T. S. WiulA : ralhonn nii*-ir>n. I Dr.i'Aim ai: ok uik I’kimi: or Walk* - Tho l'rliifftj ol

•••’«fiWa s III*
1: - •

<
* Fliuiiibi rs; Fall* ••!

j

Waies and lu* suite * died l-u their lumn; oil last Saturday
,. f( p,'| ,

11 v
* 11 lui’-f-r* ii, M. ( leiideiM ii . 1 *. i .italn -i afli-riiouii, (L tohef Ihuii Portland, Ale.’ *-

*"*•! N ' ' ' ' 11 ' -* 1
-

j

SmniM.' ne nn.' |-,.«,-u: K» n-.\». All uxdtut* "iiii-

ft^ASlHiTtTh j

rur III the' sl.itflllelit that 111'-, people id Kllisil*, ill (Oliseipiem 1}

•ufiAinv*#),,
.

i
'' 1

l ; - I - F. L-; tluyaii.dolte and. of the''laiiuie.of the crops,, are ou lho point of Htill'cring lor

•ijWfat,;,, .

11 M'. MCi ii: Go-i n liurg
1

want, id the actual iie«-c.*.-ari(** of life. *

i "7 I.",',.;,:,,;;::;

1

: S’- V-’Y

;

'

Miv ix
'-v

1 - > . .

<

;

I'ririT- i . . .
•

1
1 1 - '

' r • -d'. ''‘iii* wn .imt 1,'iiim.y.
, , ,

.... . i
1

i lection distiu t* in tii^ United Mate.*, as well .is the whole py- ‘ iihir, issued twice it month hy Low A b’o.. ol Ludgate Hill t he ,

(

!
r

'

, //i
pie. to aid in eariyiiig mil the plan which will enable them to 'only recognised general org;ui ut tne F.nglish puhlishiug -trade. CirB"'
• -uiiph le tin- muinimei.t oi ( leorge U a*hingioii in the capital old •

K

New Oi-leunu ClussIHcaltoiii

— (ft- I Middling ...i..,
"Sifa) K >* Goo-I Mi l. Ilimr.

,

'J!» in) l"
j

Mi Idling Fair. ,.

.1UV,|) lu'i
|
Fair

c.lLVOU l
»

AVi (u i J *— <a<
~

(tl) —

Turin* p<ir hcshhui of forty W(*'ks, tioard and
. tuition In English

branches, from $100 to $210. Music, languages and urni mental
branches at inolurute extra charges.
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UHlATiy* WANTKD.-A young g.-nllomtu, a graduate of a choly, dlz/aiiws, 1’alplisuous of the Rearl, Pains In Ihe Head, Boo
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choico oXtra brand*.
1 Address.*. M. D.WSKIft.H, Uoshou lliil, Uumn Inst. 8 C. sp/

found In fifteen or twunty minutes after the syrup Is administered.
This valuable preparation is ihe prescription of one of the moat ex-

perienced and skilful Nurses lu New England, and hu been used
with never-railing success lu thuutandt of cates, lt not only rellewa
the child from pain, but invigorates the stomach and buweb. correct*
acidity, and gives tone and energy lo Ibe wbohJ system. H Will
almost imtanly relievo Griping In lho Bowels, and Wind Colic, aad
overcome couvqlsions, which, it tot speedily remedied, end in death.
We believe it the best and surest remedy in the world, In all cams of
.DUsentery anil Dlarlima, in Children whether it arises from trothlsg
or uuy oilier -causif. We Would say lo every mother who baa a
child siifierliiK from uuy of the foregoing complaints—do not M your
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between jrnnr iiifhirlHf
child and the relief thul will ho sure— yes, absolutely sure—to follow
this medicine. If lltnely used. Full directions fur using will aoeem-
puuy facli hcitlc. None gen due unless the fac^ slstileof CURTlf atltf

1'EKKINB, New York, is ou the outside wrapper,
ft*- -S4)tdliy Druggists I’liougiiout tho world.

Principal OtfU-e, No. 13 Cshah Bthhit, New York.
PRICE, ONLY 26 CENTS ftR BOTTLE.
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Ciiie have become known to tbo proprietors , wbo feel fully war*
ranted lu rceoauneudim;* it for every form of Female Disease or Ir-

regularity, as at ouco the aud most cWoodaus remedy now

‘"fold by Jons Whkiiii k Co., Now Orleans
;
Tauxirr ft Co., Drag-

gist*, M-bile, uti/Vby iiruggisis generally.

N KtillO C IIILD^KN IN TIIK bOLTII.-Tbo "army.
worm ’ is uul more deatrucUvo m Boutbera oro|ia than tntae-

Uuul worms are to Southern negro cbiblreo. Tlmuaauds are swrpfi

off annually by tbs complaint, which Is pot oaly dliyotly Mai m
many c-iscs. but ovtn In ilk milder forum Is tbs parent of a rarialym
deadly duxsuw Every plauu-r, therefore, If oulv fYom motlrea «sr

self lunresi, should keep ou Loud a supply of »W« OmtMm
Vermifuge, which lui-vlubly destroys these dtssuoUof crealurse,

Ai.a ihu mucus iu which thoy are geueraU-d. lit fuel no family,

Notth or South, should bs wltbout this sate, osrtato, and apeetqr

rt
»w-

>
ids particular and rcroomber Ue name, " Wtsaa’s CaaiPua

VKauirins ” This ts the only arlich; that can bs dspsaded oa. fte-

^i'repared poly by J. Wiuutfi ft Oo., II# Cbartraa atreal, Ntw
Grlsous. c

1 . N *
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JL STORY FOR UTTLE FOLKS.

majuon's tmptation.

J Marion Leslie ono day, " do you know

[ 'bill be thirteen veers old ?”

il three week*,” Mre Leslie tnawered.

9 weeks, mamttia, counting from to-nior-

nee on the thirteenth of October,

1 Mm. Lnll., looking flownirtat of H V’

into tin MMter toots upturned to

1 1 should like to here > Nrthd.J parly

She
but

i'twTaother wa» aomwkat alow In giving,

lend It thoughtlully tor » minute or mure

_ she puld *

f T|Ji nol taoMPl ot It before, Marlon, hit .toco yon

wnnld like IteaMt I think yon may. On one condition,

••Tedded, el the little girt broke-ont with an

i at delight ;
“ a hard condition, too,—noth-

I that you shall kttp your iieyxr for the whole

B bow and your blrltiday, and not get Into a
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ Do youdaring all the three weeks,

undertake It!”

rl blushed deeply, and her eyes dropped
bar’s questioning look. She knew very well

temper was her besetting tin, which had
_ for herselt and unhappiness for her parents
times In the ooarse of her life. She was per-n that it was a tin, and the retlly wlthed that

eeoqner It ;
the had even made tome efforts to

do so, bat because the oonld not suooeed all at oooe, the

grow impatient and discouraged, and declared that it

was ao uts trying ; she never oonld do any better. The
arcane for all her passionate outbreaks and unreasonable

angers was : “ I can’t help it, I’m ears. I Aavs tried till

It’s BO ute trying any longer.” And so the had grown
worse and worse, moreat d mors irritable and passionate,

I become a matter of very great concern to

her mother, who dreaded M tee the ohlld growing np
"I a limit which must entail so much unhappiness upon

and others, Mbs waited anxiously tor Marlon’s

, for aha thought that this eager wish of hers might

__ it aa tassabvv to a real eflbrt tor the acquirement

•Twit control.:,But Marlon was in no haste to reply.

Ohs looked up at last, and said, hesitatingly,

fMamma, oughtn’t one to be ashat
' ' “

(or the sake ot a reward 1”

-And not because it was right T Certainly, if that

#»re the only motive, we ought to be ashataed,” Mrs.

Ant she had no pleasure in It, and every thing her

mother did, end every klml word she said, added to the

shame and misery she fell. She longed its much now to

have the parly over and done with as too had once tong-

ed for its time to como ;
and not oven her prelly ilres«i

with the broad sash Slid,- rosctlf'd slippers, or the gay

look of the parlors, all decorated with the green boughs

Hmd bright fall flowers, could take away the

feeling or mako her forget for an IiiBtant how wicked sho

k*SboTorced herself to licit happy, however, as her guests.

Wan to come
;
*01! an ono alter another arrived, had the

parl6n» grew fall of laughing, merry children, sho Was o-

{>11god to go Mfiongat them, and laugh and talk, and neem

gay aa the roit, until at tat §ho began to enjoy the mirth

and the gamin herself, and for a whllo her trouble wim

put out or her mind. But It wan not long. One. of the

girls had left her fan np-atairs, and Marlon went up to gut

it for her. Bat she wished she had not when she saw that

Cornelia Green, little Hetty’s sister, was there, without

Hetty. She had just arrived, and was talking of her hood

and cloak, and Marlon of course had to stop to assint her,

and to ask her why Hetty did not come, too, although it

was very easy to guess the reason. Hotly "never had

spoken to her since the affair of the Ink, or forgiven her

for the blow, and nothing oonld havo induced her to como
to Marion’s party. But still Marion ask- d :

“ why did not

Hetty come?” and Cornelia answered with a toss of her

head

:

•• Oh ! It’s no nse asking that, Marlon Lcslio
;
you know

aa well as I do that Hetty wouldn’t Come to your party if

she never went to one. She’s been toad with you ever

since you slipped her so hard the otner dny.-rall for

nothing, too, it I must say so, for it was your fault more

tbsn Hetty’s that the ink wan spilled.” s

It was not a very polite speech to make to one’s hostess

in her own house, but Cornelia Green was not celebrated

for politeness, and she was glad of the opportunity to re-

venge Hetty. 80 she flirted out of the room, and ns she

went out at ono door Mrs. Leslie came in ni another, an d

Marion knew that Bbe had heard it ail, ai$ the whole story

would have to be told uow.

1 am not sure that sho was not glad to bo obliged to tell

it, for certainly sho had been miserable enough in hur do-

oelt and falsehood,; and when Mrs. Leslie knew all, she

saw that the punishment of her own conscience was quite

sufficient. Marion never had a birthday party again, but

she learned two lessons from this that she never forgot

—

never to trust in her own strength t6 do any good thing,

and never to think any thing worth having that mast bo

gained by falsehood.

THE RIVER OF SPEECH.

d todO-ft thing,just

Lealto answered. “ But 1 hope it would tfet be the only
Motive with you. Your deeire for a party, by being Ot-

tea In your iboogbts, may help you to be careful, but I

. _ 9 that at the bottom of your heart you would rather

break yourself of the fault than to have a dozen parties.”

VSo I would, mamma,” Marion exclaimed earnestly
;

14 and Indeed 1 will try. Not for the sake of the party—
though 1 want that very muoh, too,” she added, with a

••And I shall be most happy to give It to you.” her
mother laid affectionately, “ If the condition Is fulfilled

[ am sure it eon be if you try the right way.”
If you will only help me, mamma,” Marion began.

f you ask him
;
and that will be a

u God will help you, if you
gehtdjU. better than any help J could give you,” was

at night to say her prayers, she prayed moro earnestly
than she had ever done before for strength to resist her
beoetUng tin.

She remembered It next morning, too,, when she pray-
ed, 44 Lead ns not Into temptation, but deliver us from e-U and throughout the long day at school, whenever
$* was1 In danger of ioetng her temper, she remembered
her mother’s words, and asked in her heart for the help
that is

44 over present in our time of need.”
She felt very happy when she lay down to sleep that

night It was the first day in a great many days thathad
"^without any outbreaks of anger or impatience,

nod Ao felt very glad and thankfal, and also very much
moonraged also to hope that she might really go safely
through the whole three weeks. And if she did that, why
then indeed Ae might hope to overcome the fault alto-
pther, in time, to say nothing of the party, which was
by no means a small consideration In the little lady’s mind.
She bad it all planned in most delightful style, and bad
abwty decided wb.t dreaa aba meant to wear, and which
CfMrxchoolmateaahoaid be invited, end how thore ehould
oeHalnlj be foecreej, and any quantity of peaches by
way of refreahraent, And ahe fell uleep in the mldit of

There flown n rivdr throurtJi the earth,

From hilln.nr henven It bath its birth;

Through nil the Inn^ln that Ktresm hath gone,

For nicu to float their thoughts upon.

EDUCATION

ftome nend rich fleets of myrrh and gold,

Ships argonied with gemn untold;

And though the men upon the shore

Bind them upon their hearts, the store,

Like prophot's oil, grown moro and inure.-

And Homo nond flowers from faery lands,

That float to little children’s hands;

And sorao— alas!' that this should bo—
Bend ships, that sail to meet the sea,

.Beneath the pirato’s flag or black,

With wreck and rapine on their track.

And some send idle straws alone;

And Home rich seed*, that may lie sown
In quiet crfceks; for they will rise

Dear flowers to aching hearts and eyos.

And some send holy words that shed

A strange light on the river’s bed—
A light ho Hleiuljr, earnest, fair,

You almoMt think God’a Htara arc there.

Long years ago^ past ships And stars,

A fleet Hailed through the Kaslern bars,'

And on the wave a heavenly spell,

A silent cquHCcration fell
; ^

The Htream grew holy hh it bore

Christ's Hpokcn thoughts from shore to shore.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CENTENARY COLLEGE, OF LOVIMIANA^-TIIE

uoxt term of this Institution will open on Monday, tho first of

OCT0MR, 1800.

REV. JOHN C. Vlf.I.KR, M. A., lTonldont arftl Profrasor of Montal
and Moral Solonco.

REV. W. H. HCALK8. M A. rProfe*Bor of Mathematic*.
KKV JOHN J. WHEAT. M A., Profonhor of Greek.
OKOROK II. WILEY. M.A., Profcsurtr ot Latin.

A. R. HOLCOMBE, M A., Proloanhr. of Natural Rclnnce.
REV. J. K. Ht’NUdTUoii, M A.

,
lYpfesuor of Modern Jsnguagos.

Wm. 1'oTTKK *k? A^
A:

}
Frlnc^tpala of Preparatory Department.

R. i». NORWuKTHy', M. A., Tutor. ’

LEW JR FITZBUUM, Tutor.
Ttiltlon per Hesslon ot five months, payal>lo In advanoo.

In Preparatory Department I*. $21 60
In College Department 30 50
Matriculation Foe on entering College Department.,, 5 00
Muidq»exira.
Board can bo obtained at tho Hie.ward’s Hall, or In prlvato families

at price*’ varying. from ten to flitcou dollars |>or month. /This IubII-

tutlon having an able Fiioully, cxtouilvo buildings, large library, ca
burnt and apparatus, commends Itself to all desiring a thorough cltis-

Hlrnl -or Hcinnt lie education
. a

Centenary College la located at Jack ion, La., twolvo miles East <>f-

Bayou tiara.

For Information apply to R*v. C C. GUlcsple, Noi 112 Camp
street, Dr. JoiraC. Keener, New arietta, or to tlio undersigned,
Jackson, Ia.

JOHN C. MILLER President
Aug 5,1800. ]y

C
1UDDY, BROWN dt IO.-IIAVING CLONED THE
J office of M1LE8 OWEN k CO., mo nrst u*y of January. 1867,

my busInnsB connections In future In this Oily will he with MeMrs
Cuddy, Brown A Co., 88 Camp street. MILKS OWKN.

BLOOMFIKLD’M PRINTING AND BOOK-BINDING
Kftuiillrthmunl, No. 40 Camp sfteet, corner of Gravicr.

All Kinds of BOOK AND YEKCANTILK PRINTING AND BINDING
oxcoutcd neatly and corroclly, at moderate prices,

doo 20 ly WM. BUK)MFUa.D, Jr,

J.WRIGHT&C (,,S COLUMN
WIM-H'S CANADIAN VKRWnFC«B^A

REMEDY FOR WORMS. A ceBTAU
Phyalclann generally now use Wihicr’h Camaiium v**w

medicine Is a simple vegetable preparation nnd r.ntrtiw,,J ^
Ister.od with jjerfoctrfttfoty and confldenre an to the result
-ay a destroy Worms and restore the patient to health

' M 11 Will.

Over Ono thousand certltlcates have been Bfcn't to Aemia r
rs, merchants and physicians, bearing testimony to th. ata® Wm.

1 In Infallible remedy. Warrantrd In all r»M ’ lDe cfll(*cj
#{

L SAYVYKR, DEALER IN WOODEN-WARE, PA-
a per, Brooms, Matches, Cordago, Twines, Beales

;
and DEAR

BORN'o CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing Cotton, Sugar and
Tobacco., No. 60 MAGAZINE KTREK1 New Orleans. ap‘J0

II. KELLER, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER
• of Howard ami Ht Andr -w ntrcotH, New Orleans.
09~ A good supply oonutantly on band, and, all orders promptly

OHcd. •

hlUNTKIW’ ROLLKIISh—T.RRAULIjTKU IS RF.ADY
X

.
cast Printers’ Rollon of the henlquallty .upon recefillon of orders

cither from o.ty or country, at short uotlco.- It Is Jimt us foolteh lor

each proRHinau to cast Ills own rollers as it la for each iimu To make
his owu uhlrL Work warranted to bo of tho bust kind.

Address, . T BKAULLIKU,
OJJlce of thi Christian Atlt<hcait,

oclQ \ liiCuinpRi, Now Orleans,

TnE BLIND BOY;

AMONG THE MOUNTAINS.

BY Lt'TCA FONTRLLB.

It la a mountain scene, nnd bow sublime !

I’ve fed my soul day after day, and week
Succeeding week, with its grandeur, yet
It sated not, but ever an I gazed
I spied new beau lien, and u heavenly calm
Btole gently o’er the spirit’s sea, whose waves
The rough winds of our trial-world hud troubled.

O Nature 1 with thy truthful face cheering
The sad, lone heart, aud bidding it look up
To Its Creator and thine own with awe,
And yet with such confiding, holy love,

Aa fills the soul to fulluesS with a joy
Deep, warm, yet passionless,—do thou inspire

Mrhurnblo muse, and tuue my lay, so that

In praising thee 1 Him may praise, Author .

Of every beauty, every reul good.

Here on a gentle eminence I stand,
The prospect hill of. many visions bright
Which nature with her bounteous hand Hpread out
Before me, and with long enraptured gaze
Take in the extended view, llills rise from hills

- Unnumbered, aud with plain uud narrow vale
Of every graceful outline alternate,

The shoulders of the humbler Herving still

As stepping Btoucs to those aspiring higher,
Until dim distance, heighl’ning every charm,
Throws over them a half pellucid veil

Of azure. A range ot noble bills are these.

Each varying in outline and in shade, *
And yet together forming, like the harp, ag

"

Guitar, and lute, of sweetly varied toue,
A whole harinouious.

The other day, I went to boo a little fillritf boy. The
scarlet fever Bottled in bis eyes, and fop many mouths
he has not neeti at all. lie nsed to bo a sprightly little

fellow, upon tho * run every, where. *• Well, my dear

boy,” I Bald, “ this is hard for you, .is it not?” Ho
did not answer for a minute, then ho said, “J don’t

know as I ought to say hard ; God knows boat but bis

lip quiverod, and a little, tour stole down his cheek.
“ Vos, my child, you havo* a kind heavenly Father,

wholovek yotriuid fuel* for you more even than your
mother does.” “ I know it, sir,” Baiff tho little boy, “ aud
it comforts mo.” “! wish Jesus was hero to cure

Frank,” said hispittle sister
;
“Jesus cured a good mauy

blind men when ho was on earth, and I am most sure he

would cqro Frank.” "Well,” said I, "ho will open
.little Frank’s eyes to sec wbat a good Saviour lie is. He
will show him that a blinded heart is worse tbiiu a blind

eye, and ho will wash his heart, in hia own blood, and
cure it, and make him see and enjoy beautiful heavenly
things, so that we may sit here and be a thousand times

happier than many children who are running about.”
".1 can’t help wishing he could see,” said I/zzic.

dare say,”1 said I, "but I hope you don’t make Frank dis-

contented.” "Frank wn’f discontented,” said Lizzie, earn-

estly
;
" he loves God ! And love sets every thing right,

and makes its own sunshine
;
docs it uot, Frank ?” “ I

don’t feel cross now,’-’ said tho bliud boy, meekly ;
when

I’m alone, I pray, and ping my Sabbath-pchool hymns,
and sing, and sing, and God’s in the room, uud it fuels

light, ami—and— i forget I’m blind at all?” aud a sweet

light stole over his pale features nB he spoke
;

it was
heavenly light I was sure. .1 went to pity uuil comfort
him, but I lound God bad gone before me. The great

God w.l\o has u thousand worlds to take cure of did not’

overlook him, but with his heart oflovu came aud turned

bis mourning into joy, his darkness into light, and made
him In. hi* misfortunes hs happy us a child can be, Oh !

God can do more and better tor us than we eon ask or

think.

Here they are rounded
Gracefully, and light and shade meet and embrace
la gentle mood, aud softly sigh at purling.
Theie, proudly majestic they lift up their heads,
And kiss the clouds as if they were their fellows;
Nor grateful, deign to look upon the hills

From which they sprung.

asleep
1 anticipations, only to live them all over
atdrtMM.

all part ofbw probation—and
aUMaotpry by toy mean.. The old temptatlon'came

book very Mroofly Buy times, and abo did not al-

waga S(bta|tloM the wicked feeling aa well aa the out-

ward axpenaton of Ik She did not always, as at first,

aask help from the only troe source, and more than once
lha waa owl; taxed from acme hasty speech or act whlob
would have spoiled everything, by a warning look or
Word from her mother. The time passed by, however, and
Ue managed to get through week after week, in a tolera-

bly creditable manner, without any actual violation of
tbeeoodltioa Imposed. The birthday waa close at hand,
and Mra. Lealle, who begapilo hope that Marion would
really deaerve her pdrty, waa making various prepara-
tteaatorU,to which Marlon ofcourse took a very lively

JBhe.went to school In high spirits one morning, after
Mytag on the pretty tucked muslin which she intended to
wear, to mi It It needed any alteration betoro being
“dooe up’ 1 lor the grand occasion. She bad not veu-
tored to apeak of the party to her schoolmatce before, lor

tsar ot aoau unlucky aoddent; bat now U seemed so rare
a thing, that ahe cguld nol help telling it to two or three
Ofbar moat Intimate friends, and It waa not loog before half
tba school koew It, and were crowding round to congrat-
ulate her, or to put in a merry claim lor an Invitation.
All this did not tend to make Marlon watchful or careful.*1

’fit very proud and self-sathdled, aud every one
that such a frame of miod is Dot the ben for resls-

talton. There were but two daya before
. - I f the next day tho invitations were to bo

(P***. and ainoe aha had got on so lar, surely there could
iaxwdawgerany longer!
Bat-waa ltbeaaas* die felt so rare, or because the bad

taMtabdlhatmorolug to be kept "tkU day without
***** <*»• when Marion was lead

watokfal and least prepared.

isa at rocew, aud ebc bad run In from the play-
d to Sod her handkerchief, which she bad leftln her
One of tba little girle had been gettiDg an ink-

1 mshti
^jjrlnj: it carefully to bet own

were bent down, so that ebe did not eee

Hess and excited with play,
•wn, so that sbo did not set

1 approach in time to avoid her, and the
eonaequenoe was a coUlsion, In which hall ihe contents of
the Inkataad were spilled over Marlou’s neat gingham

U vmAiUj an nnoh her faxiUaa little Hetty’s If she
me not even more to blame, being so much ofder. But
vritfeont thinking of her own thare in the 1

Then they extend themselves
Unconthly, with their huge backs upraised,
Enormous reptiles of the mammoth age
Resembling, as the^ basked in mid day sun,
And feared nothing save Him who formed thorn,
+M#outfi|BoI enjoyment and of loud
Perchance e’en now theft

Imbedded lay in that vu9t pile, thrown up
By some convulsion to the light again.

S
TATE FEMALE COLLEGE, NEAR MEMPHIS,

Tbsn. Toe bill semi Annual Bnulonjif huh Institution will com
iiiroct on Wctlot‘H(i»y, Hojft. 12, 1800. under tho supervision of ttio

Rev. C Colli.i', D. D. . ABidnltMl by nn ffllciunt corps of tunr.horn. ,

In BOifCt'tig a 1’rostdout, Dr. Collins was our Aral choice. Ho Is

(itnphntlrnily n prnrcsHiounl teacher. To ills proCmdi-ii ho Inin do-

vnt-ni the lluwcr of hlfl>yoUth, and tho full maturity of Ids manhood.
Ho comos to UM Indorsed by tho lira; of all iDdoreors—iwootJMhrw,
yearn of Buccorarul exnerlouco at the head orGolloges of tlu highest

grudfl
;
hecouieH liiduraud ns juut tint man lor U10 phoo, by Mich

.Southern men as D^liop Andrew, B'.ahup I’amo, D.lahotrEarly, Rev.
J. U. Mc.Fcrrln DU., Rov.-Dr. Rivera, I’rogldnut of tho .Wesleyan
University. Florence, Ala., Rev. Dr. Keener, 1’. E. of tho Now Or
leans District Ln.

I* opiu of the *o itli, the Slate Femilo College bns claims upon you
of no ordinary character. Its beautiful and beaHtifti! -location In the

miiiRt of •» community uoted for Its rofln'o l aud Christian character

;

Its admirably arranged anil neatly furbish, d Boarding ILiuso
;
tCgothcr

with tts experienced and'lkjllffl l Faculty, present tuch sn lni|ri>slnp

array or advantages as Jdstly entitle it lobe xtylcdu "School of the

hlghostgrade anu a drllghtlul htir.io.”

Many of our patrons wore iircHcut at the recent Examination-; nnd
all. as far as mo can learn, we.-c delighted with Ihouchou) an 1 all

Da arratiitomenis.

During the i>u3t year thcro wi?ro two hundred
.
And twenty In lit-

toudance.
I’aruiita’ may rost Assured that tho Boirdhig IIouso will ho cnn

duetc l In tho beat Htylh..

Oatflloguej couUlnlng full Information may bo otilamed bv applying
to C. COLLIN'S. I’resldont or at tho Book Depository, Roulh Hide ol

Court tqunro, Memphis, Tenn.
fl WATSON, Pres.,

k W. K. POSTON, See.

Board of Trustees.

Aug. 13, 180'’.

WEIU.EIN, PURLIMliEIl AND DEALER
SHEET MUSIC aud MUSIC BOOKS. Dealers will bo bap

piled at tho regular Hoard of Trade prices. Tho PIANO FORTE? nra

of tho boHl manufacture, aud sold at Kaaturn prices. MKI.ODKONS ol

tho cclohratcd George A. Prlnoo & Co.. " thobcdt In U10 worht," (Home
Journal,) at Wholesale and retail. PfANOS, VIOLINS, GUlTARH, and
all othor instruments tuned and repaired

.

.Call at.tho Music 8t«tr<t
t
,N». 6 Camp ntroet. PII. P. WKRLKIN,

IXrillTWORTII COLLEGE, FOR YOUNCJ LADIES,
YY RKOOKHaVEN iJiwrouoo county, Mlsrlssippl. Rev. J. P,

Lkh A.M., PriMideut, aeslHled by competent b-oclicrs.

Tnc Kxerclsos of ttio fecund GoilbciSto Year will begin 'September
12th. 180) nnd end Juuo 10th, 1841 FiJday, Juno 14lh, Annual
Examination begins.

Sunday, Juno 18th, Commoncemont Sermon.—17th ntid 18th. Ex
aiiiiiiation coi tluued, Nigi.t Concert — ^Wednesday

,
Juno 10th, Com

miinccmeut Day. •
.

For further |*arllculara apply to

Rov. J. P. LEE, President and Secretary
Rov. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

There is Room Up Stairs —We onco saw it stated of

the lato Daniel Webster, that when n yoting man asked
bis opinion as to the propriety of studying Utw, and re-

marked that he believed the profession was much crowd-
ed, he replied, ‘There’s' always room up stairs.” True
enough. Tho ground floors ot every profession are crowd-
ed almost to sutfooatloo, but there’s plenty room up stairs.

Young men, do you understand ? Stop on the lower
floors, and you will be crowded and* starved to death

;
go

up stairs, and you will find good company, good cheer,

pleuty room aud flue prospects. It is true of lawyers,

doctors, preachers, teachers, authors, urtisans, farmers
and all. Go up stairs, and be at the top of the.profession.

Plenty room there.

now Prayer Becomes Easy.

—

When a pump is fre-

quently used, bat little pains arc necessary to have water
— the water pours out thu first stroke, because it is high
But if the pump has not been used for a long time, the

water gets low, and if you want it, you must pump a long
while and the water comes ouly after great efforts. It is

so with prayer
;

il we are instant tu prayer, every little

circum*tance awakens the disposition to pray, aud desires
is dimetrit i\w» Always ready. But if we neglect prayer it

low. * —

•

4 “»* tn thu well gets

And then they spring abruptly, with a shado
Thrown here ana there of such funereal gloom,'

It well might canopy tho fubled path
That led from earth to Pluto's drear abode,
Which the brave Eneas trod, uncertain

Of bis loved Oreuaa's fate, atid of ids sire's,

The young Telemacbus, whose mortal eyes
Its spirit-secrets saw, and safe returned
To tell the wondrous talo.

Aud varied iill

In ooverlng as in form; some densely clothed
With noble forest-trees, the growth of ages;
And some but Hpatst-ly with the stinted pine,
Or shrubby oak, dreury hut picturenque.

These are the garments God gave to the bills,

Bidding them spring from their own Hiirfuce,

And for the ready nourishment they drew
From nature’s bosom, shielding bur loved form,
From the cold, ruthless bluat

,
or burning rays

Of Phaibus in midsummer, when the wheels
Of his resplendent chariot slowly roll

The zenith p&ht.

At the breaking of the grouud for the commence-

ment of the Lynchburg aud Tennessee Railroad at Lynch-

burg, a clergymaa solemnly and slowly read, a manu-

script prayer, at the conclusion of which an old negro

mail, who bad been resting one foot on bis spado and bis

arms on the handle, looking intently in tho chaplain s

face, straightened himself up, aud remarked very au-

dibly : "Well, 1 reckon dal’s do first time do Lord's

eber been writ to on do subjic ob railroads.”

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT BATON ROUGE.—
Ttio Exercises on tlio Institute will ho resumed on Wxn-

ftBMMT, 10th October. At, tho number of Pupils is necessarily
limited, tliUM) wuo wish to Bocuro places will do well to apply
curly as practicable.

W. II. 3- UAGRUDER
Aug. 6, 1800.

S
OULE'S COMMERC IAL COLLEGE, CORNER ’OF
Gamp aud ’'-uiumoa Btreoti. entrance N.>. 80 Common struct,—

eatabllMiod in 1650,—open day amt evening tho entire ycar.<

A lull course or Instruction tn this Institution embraces Double Entry
Book • koopiug, Commercial Calculation aud Commercial Utw, ami
Penmanship. Gentlemen can onter for the Tull course, or any braticli

they desire, and at any time, aa there Ih no olasa Hyatcm, no copying
from hooks, and no memorising of arbitrary rulos.

Merchants. Book keepers, and young gonllemou wishing instruction

are respectfully requested tocall and examine our practical formu an<

peculiar manuer of teaching.

For catalogues com lining full Information, and Balance sheet Clrcu

lam, the most mognltlcont work of the kind over executed in tho Uul
ed Sutra, address, GKO. HOULE, New Orloans

1XTESLJ2YAN FEMALE COLLEGE—The Twenty
YY Third aunua' —" ~—auuual Se-Biou of this Iu.tilutiou will coinmeuc
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1st, under tho auperlutcudinco 6r tho follow

iug corps ol Instructors :

Rev. J. MrDonnell, President, aud Professor of Modern ^clcui

Rhetoric. Ate.

Itcv. C W. Stnlth, Profousor of Mathematics*
Rev. F. H. F trater, 1’rof. aaor of Ancient Languages*.
Rev. W.C.’ Uaw Professor of Natural Scloncea
C. .'‘cbwartz. Prolessor of Modern languages and Paiutiug
Mias M E. Garloton, AsjuUnt iu Academical Department
M ssC. M Semple. A-^isunt in Primary Department.
P. G. Guttcnberger, Seulor Professor of iluaic

- W . 8. B
l

.Matthews, junior ditto.

Miss L. Gutteuberg'-r, aud Mi.s M. A. Matthews, Assistants in

Music.
Mrs. 8. Sqhwarlz Teiclior of Ornamental Branches,
txlo will meet the annual expenses of a Htudont for board am!

Tuition, 11 no extra atudlna hu taken. The exjiense of furnlBhlDg
room vanes from $j to $12.

8a\BtM?Ai\!'.’B. 10 tlucregular Cnllego classes, tliere will bo licnceforil

letters on Fli»anc(glbusli>‘6SlfBtt0^1d be’ AWBSL 11»0 charge of iht

Schwartz, tho Acc mutant of the Faculty; on all o' her matters, elinci

to the President, or to
W. C. BASS, Secretary.

Macon, Georgia, Aug. 21,1860. t ul

Mcdlrnl Evidence.

Wo, tho undersigned
CANADIAN VhRMIFUG
confidently recommend it ns a sate and efflclenrram^*V.u1 .

,®e»D,
'

Intestinal canal. • 7WU
>««*|ision of Woriiia front' tho li

(i. W? DICKINSON,
Member or the R. O. 01 Burgeons In London

nr PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS and DRCGOlSin pra'a* It.

TBKI1MONT OP h'nw OR! uxMH DOt-YOWS AMO 0X000011 •

We, tho im-lpmlgned. Druggists, of the City of Nn.T'HIS. 4.1 me uty or New Orleth. i
soldln'our. trade WINKK 8 CANADIAN VKhMlFI.OE fur otW ^

PH.'P.
in I

IV non givt u oUuii rniiririi Hi.il. u. our CUBIomerS, lliat W0 f— ™
,In saying that la oup of tho bo^t rented lea for Worms l,
knowledge of. k. “an a

HAAC T. HINTON, llOOIC AND JOB PRINTER, 27
.
Commercial Place, New urieans, exoculea with neatm-hs, l‘«m

plilotd-CitYdB,' BlllheudM, Circulars, lAlieln, Hills lAtdiug, Checks, and
every description ol Pialu aud Faur.y Prlutkiig.

.FASHIONABLE CLOTHING—T. II. JACKMON »<*CO.
No 82 Conmibu street, kco|)« suppllod'ny (roqueuv arrivals frop.

.New York, a well nssorted slock of CLOTHING and Gents’ FURNISH
INGGOOD8 of ev. iy description, which we will sell low for cash.I—
Also a good assortment ol TRUNKS. CARPET' BAGS, VALICE*
BILK and qlNGHAM UMBKKLliAB, Ac., a;.

Ail on i .'•iHouuniu terras. -T. II. JACKSON. A Co.,

Jrtu.81 No. 52 Common street, 2 doors front Campslreev

R.
A. 8THWART'S SHW PKOCHMS I.-UR DUKE-
(Vtliug and Clarilylng Cane Juice, ‘Syrup, Molmres, and other

saccharine uuittur.

Planters wishing to uso this Proceita can obtain the right to do so by
calling on or addressing SlUAjttT tk JAMES, }>"o 42. Onion 8t Now
Orlouns, where samples of the l^ugar may Lie seen. Iau31

]

,
R. A. STEWART

P II. AVILLARD, COAL MERCHANT,1H.EXVIIANGE
• I’llt’e, (oppose the Post tdlloc. Tlioio desiroun \>i purchasing

ooal or Wood, can bo supplied at short notice at the'Clty Coal OlKce
whero Is constantly kept on haud Pittsburgh, hugiisn, *uu Cannel.

Anthracite lind Lower Ohio Cool. FauttLjs, Hotels, Cotton Presses
dtoamers, &o., Am, supplied at tko Iowral marke prices. d22-1f

riMlE BllOOKS ll()bNE, 1.15 CAMP *

X N'EW ulti.EaNd, ii-xt door .to' Odd Fi.lli.wn' Hull, rruutin^

Lafayette Square. A delightful Hituatton for hoarders
;
uonvec^em

for travelers
;
every aco.inmudnUoii ns good a table an the nij

alVords

T°„
MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MANUFAC-

lurers’ CoiumiMiou.Uouno, Lurge stock ol BoDTti, .siiOfcd and
MAT:-. Cull and uxauuuu the stock, at No. 38 Magnzluv street oppo-
site tlio Arcade, New Orleans.
nov 14 R. W. RAYNI.

MMRUNKS, TRAY'ELING-BAG8 AND VALIME8,
1 UMBRELLAS, and WATER-PROOF CLOTHING cr the be
stylus iimlqualider, made to order and warranted.

L, W. LYONS, A Co.
oc 12 Nos. ill, 28 and 30 81. Charles St

,
comer Coinmon-Bt.

S
ANFORD’S LIVER INVICORATOR, NEVER
liuhthUU'B II la cotnpoundtxl entirely Irom (Dims, and ban

be'.oniu an ui-tHhllshed fact, a Standard Medicine, known and
prrvcdhy ail who have Used- It, and is now ri sorted to with couil

de ice tu all disomies fur which it la reconnuCMdeJ.
t has cured lli 'u&unds willnn tuo last two' years who had given

up all hopes of rollcf, as tlnvuuUK-roug unsolicited coi Uflcates in my
posscuiou show.
Tho tloao must beadiptod to the temperament of the Individual

taking It, and used In such qu.iut,U(M its to act geully on the Bowes,
Lot the dictates of your Judgment guide you tn the use of tin

UvkK l».viuoKATi>R, and it will cure 1-lvcr Con plaints, RUIIouh Attacks
Dyspopsia,' Chronic Diarrlum. Summer Comp aluts. Dysentery
Dibpsy, ,Soiir Stomach , Habitual Coitlvouefif, Colic, Cholera, Clioleri

Morbus, Cholera Iulantuni, Flatulence, Jaundice, Female Woak
non-os, aud tuiiy ho used BUticossfully us an ordinary F-mlly Me
diciue It will cure Sick Hkai» 4CIIK, (as thousands run testily),

t.wcnty iiuuuUs, it twu or three Teuspoonfuls arc taken at co
menci-muil ol attack.

All who are using it are giviug testimony Is its favor.

gjf Mix Water iu tho mouth with tuo In vigorator, aiid swallow
both together:

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

BA8COM FEMALE SEMINARY, Grennilw, Miss
Tills Institution, with a neat Hoarding Department, aud bu|hs

(Dhttaarie b :

rl .r educati-nai facilities will commonco lli next Soi. ion, Sept. 24th

1800.
Rev. 8. D. OGBURN, President

Aug. 28, I860.

The Mule Department of Centenary Institute,

' Letmt th/tlu death of the Righteous

But over othcra man
Haa thrown the roiie of cultivation;

And where oner) the Indian reared bis but,
And taught his hardy sons to wield tho bow,
And to eudure palu, huuger, aud fatigue,

Without complaint,—the ample farm-house stands,
By grateful fluids encircled, which repay
‘With ample interest the scieucc-guided hand,
Enriching them.

- - , ... — — accident, she
gnw tnci7 llwtaoUy »!Ui ihe child, wd bruke out luto
fMOonuta vxpre«iouB of vexation.

“ 1 couldn't help It, Marino
j It waa your fault any

W|Mf>Joarau.«gabMU »el” exclaimed Hetty ludignaul-

••Ka each thing I’’ Merlon aaiwered hotly, forgetting
•very thing but Ihe Irritation ot the momeut. “It waa
all your carelearn f**, and now you waut to put it on me,
yea lUtteatory-telling thing. Take that, now ! Ill teach
ygik tow to aay aucb Uiiogt to me 1” and in the eudden
pwSktaala impulae, ahe railed her hand and ala,
tgjriqlen lly no the check. ’

iThn child bunt into tears, and Marinn’a hand Tell, and
tor fane, flatbed with anger, grew pale suddenly, aa tbe
woollaotiou of what ahe had forfeited flatbed upon her.
What would ihe not here giveu now (o have recalled tbe
laat tow momenta I But that -waa impoaalble ; ahe had o
pedty violated her mother a condition, and there waa
nothing to he dons now but to give up the party-after
toe tod told all ihe girl, about it, too ! Oh ! how could

I mortification aa that I

a miserable afternoon at school, and a miserable
She could uot hear to tell her mother
lithough aha ate her golog on with
for the day, and knew that they
Whenever ber coutcieuce urged her

W|t wm nut ofl with a ‘ Ity.uml by,” or
••wow;’’ aud all the time was giving ear

nntartfl- >* ii -> .. m . .
°

a l
-hlrpered. '• Wbat’a tbe u»e

I her, alter all's U waa aoch a little thing, aud
r<dM would htva done ju»t the aame to your

-«.ta
i
J!

,K,
!!

,h£D
7
0^*"‘.M,

.
,owtl1 *" »' ".lx time, It

J®
»® lota your reward at hut for

have told the girl., too-•tot^ will all laugh at you «! Your m“.her need•mar flod it out. aud it would be the heat thine (or ill
to keep qulat about Ik Ol course it will be a lemon toWjtaSpjuxttto tame, and that ia all your mother

Uto an acUtal voloe Um evil .ugge.tioa. .ere ro
lelaur-, and if Marioo bad not been to willing
4fae would have known that they were verilv

uttAUn, aud have prayed with oil her might
toA fri.in ikon. II.., -I . . . °

o^r|
U
|.

W
|M N

f<

!T
tht

.
m' Sui ahVooly thought u«

•od the aud ef It wa
and mortification, and not of the alo;

•**.* %»' «he went to bed that night
•ftUsfyiug her cooecieuce by

Her mother was husv axid there was no
to inTZ x"?*

IH“/’ aud there WM Dt
<W|HKtaoiiy to fp .uk to her before the went to school
Xt Iqnyf the wa. willing to think ao, aud toe did not take

«“* «hool with
Wheat

. In the, after-
•oto, her mother toot ed her a pile if ueatly“to“d td pa-•enkyhoM directed to acme friend or wmpaniou ol

“Tou mar oarrv them to school aud dielrihute them to-
U*ppy lo4<*4 '

**•»* ,U$k ttotyoutova fully deaerted this pleuore.”
w«w» ao kiud. ber look ao lovlog--Low could

.**J*''
<•*» toe wu ad uuworlhy el

4*tojaai bureau In her heart, but .till toe

But see I the Betting sun
* That lingered all the day in the sweet vales

,

And made them smile agaiu to his bright smile,
That crested with his silvery shoen
The wavelets of tbe lake, a minor now,
With emerald frame, leaves all tiiese summer charms
To tenderly enfold the grind old uge
Of the grey nicks that lilt their white heads up,
Blanched by ao many storms aud tbe slow waste
Of yoars. The deepening ehadows slowly creep
In his bright pathway up the eastern hills;

And m ho crowns with his departing smiles
Tboee farrowed brows, they vail the valley and
Then baste to meet him there. But spirit-like,

He leaves the earth behind, and goes to flunk

The cloud’B white eheeks.aud try bis pencil's art
With gorgeoua colors on ethcrial canvasa.
Those rainbow hues have vunUhed. like youth's dreams.
But in the light now fading momently,
We oan discern that clear majestic grace,
That perfect symmetry of bold outline,
Which Ood's touch gave tbe sceue.

X m'mmkiibibui, ImIios county,’ Ala., will re-open* Ural Monday u>

Aud these, u thousand bills,

That rise from oue deep vale, and yet caress
Aa many vplluya, glens aud plains, that sleep
In their dark bosoms as confidingly
As gentle gtrlbood in her noble sire’s,

Burpass in- beauty and ih mujesty ,

Mauy a far-famed scene on nature’s" face.
I've gazed enraptured on the Ixild Highlands
Of our imperial Hudson, aud with awe
Upon its lofty pal(nudes reared by
No mortal bund; on noble forests, and
Vaat plains, aud thundering cataracts;
And unawares stole their grand images,
And laid them up as treasuiea for tbe mind,
Aud turned awuy reluctantly, with heart
Upraised to the great Fortner of them all.

Yet noue uuu boast a sway so constant uud
Bo purifying as these have exercised.
Noue have ho geutly drawn the heart fiotu »elf.

Or wakened trust ao firm in nature's (bid.

They must exert a calm, subduing power
O'er all who view them even uuuouHciously,
Ever refining aud ennobling them.
Bure tenderer lieu ris or nobler neycr lioat

Ju human bosoms, since man's fatal full,

Than those before whose eyes this view extends,
For whom this living picture is buug up—
A treasure rare, a rich inheritance

!

MR. CHRISTIAN GRENES, aged 42 years, died at his re-

sidence, on 7th September, 1HG0. He was a native of Germany,

but emigrated to the Uuited ritntea when he was about seven-

teen years of age, and settled in the Staid of I/iuisiana, in the

parish of Livingston, where he became a merchant of some
considerable notoriety. He was considered to be a man of

great industry and application to the business affairs of this

lire, and whs a man of great probity, and a man wlmso death

lias created a stagnation iu ttie place in which he lived—Pon-

chatoula Depot. Yet he had lived, as tod* mauy others have

dope, without religion; although a firm believer in the Bible,

.yet be did not attend to its holy precepts, but procrastinated

bis return to God, to some future period. His mind was so

taken up with business, that he has but little time to devote to

the fi'acred duties ef religion. He was a man, notwithstanding,

greatly devoted to his family, and had a great desire to give

his children a liberal education. No man, perhaps, was more
interested to have bis children religiously educated than he was,'

and in many other respects his course was a praiseworthy one;

aud thus tie lived until hu was brought uuou a sick bed, wheu
be manifested a very serious concern for his future well being.

His wife, who is a member of tbe Methodist Church, felt the

utrnoHt interest for his salvation, aud exhorted him to pray fer-

vently to the Lord, that, for Christ’s sake, he would have mercy
upon him. He replied to her request by saying that he did pray

all the time. Tliere were some thlugs that lay with more weight

upon his mind than others ; he seemed dedply convicted for

having desecrated tho Sabbath, and implored the Divine for-

giveness, aud promised, if he lived, he would never desecrate it

again. His sickness progressed with very unfavorable symp-
toms, until bo begun to think he must die, wheu lie seemed to

ffave the grace of God so fully imparted to him, that he becume
resigned to the divine will, and requested his wife to put her

trust iu God, aud that he was happy, aud Jesus could make a
dying bod as soft as downy pillows are. He requested his wife

to tell tbe writer of tliis obituary unliu) that he had found
peace with God, aud that he was going to the better world
After this great chauge, lie frequently spoke of how soft his bed
frit, uud how easy lie was, aud iiow comfortable he felt. He
was perfectly rational all the time, and gave satisfactory evi-

dence with hla latest breath, that he is goue from the evil to

come, aud goue to the paradUe or God. May the Lord bless

iiis family, uiul give them grace, that they may meet him in

heaven.
" John MArrnnwa.

October next, umlor its formor ITluclpal,

Tlio Rev. I). 0. B. CONNERLY, M.A.,
Assisted by Major F. M. Hopkins, Ilev. llardiu Brown. M.A., aim

J. J Ganett, M.A. These xoutlemon are allexperlnuecd in Teaching
'* The prospects of Centenary wero nover so bright. Young uioii

will b« carefully and thoroughly prepare* for tho Junior Class of out

bett Colleges. Our village U unparalleled iu its social and rcljgiou.*-

advantages.
For further partioulsrs, apply by letter to tho Principal,

D. C. B. CONNEKLY.
v Suuiraorileld, Ala.

Sept. 13, I860. 4|*

vw—J SANFORD’S FAMILY CATHARTIC PILI.8,
Compoundtvi from Pure Vegetable Extracts, aud pul up Id Clasr

Canos, air-tight, and will keep in.any climate
Too Family Cathartic Piu. is a gentle but active Cathartic which

the Proprietor has uued in bis practice moro than twenty years.
The count uitly lucreasuig .leui'and from those who bavq long used

tho Pills,, aud thu HatiHluciion which all exprora in rtgard to their uhc
das induced mo t > place them within ihe reach of all.

Tlio PrOl'cJSiou well know that different Cathartics act on different

portions ol the bowels.

Tlio Family Ciiliartlc Pill has, with «*uo reference to Ibis well os
tahli* bed fuel, been conqiouuded from a variety of the purest Wgc-
.able Extracts, which act alike on every part of tiicalimei Ury canal,
liid aro kooiI aud nalo Iu all cases whore a Cathartic is needed, hucL
ludilen cold, will rrequebuy,. u »*.tn« tn Um Hick and
Fever, Lossuf appetite, a Creeping deusaUon of Cold over the body
itostlcEsnczB, IleudBcho, or weight un tho Head, ail Inflammatory Dim

iasos, Worms in tJihdreh or Adults, Rheumatism, a great Putlfler ol

tlio Bltod. and many diseases tu Which. flesh Is heir, too numerous to

mentiou in this advertisemeuf. Dose, l to 3.

PRICE, TllRrE DIMES.

Tho Liver In vlgorator and Family Catuartic Pills are retailed by
Druggists generally

,
and sold wholesale by the trado in all the latf e

towns.
8. T. W SANFORD; M. D.

Mabu^cturer aud Proprietor, 335 Broadway, N.Y.
my 10-1 y.

Warranted in all cases,

For salo In New Orloans, wholesale and retail, by

.
J* wnicirr k rn

21 and 161 Charir««

Bol» Pri
1^

it as a sato and efficient remed* rn. ....“**7,

G. O’REILLY,
Liconllato of tlio R. C/fiTtiurgoonx Ry

' Trelaad
n o:? ntrir«too/>vt '**4

oars post
;
ami since its introduction luto Ibis section or th«~

has given such sstlfflfdlon* to our customers, that v
etl

edge

IIu. Kennedy,
WcoUtnau k Ih-mcht,

P. CusacliH, Hro. k Co.,
K. H. Whoolock A Co!',

P. P. D. Congo.

J. Do Benue v U lo,

R. Turney,
Jolin H . l’opo,

John A . Homer#,
Henry tioldinfii,

Mi Marhn;"
B. Joorfian,

F. F.'Heuriqucz,

G. N. Morlson A Co., •

Louis Cof. tel.

.Tamos Pytne,
Robrnri. Hitaio,,

1 rodsridisem
n^Abrams. *
G I-oroy, . •.

Jules A. Floral
Dr.V Anfoux,
Kdwaht Aielx7

A « I’^hSud,
O. Keplnolk,
E. Maci’liereoo.
K E Muugm,
J IJudo,
F. Clurrt^-x \

TRUTH OMNIPOTENT.—We give to i.nr remlors and Ihe prbJIetto
ally the followIngjBopy^ of a letter, received by ys fro* ,, W.
Ksq., qf the Alrrdem Conservative, oncloslgg at the^aie tin,®
munlcntlon t«'» that juti>or from Colonel Yasser, of'?.urtli Ml—
who was formerly at-Hociatc editor of tho Conservative" "The inbuJ!
tlie letter aud coramuulquUon we do not fool It necessary toctnnZ!!
on-*-lbey lei’ tbo wliole story k one that ought to go borne tothto!!

1

whore hands tnff rising gcnvrsUoo of children are placed for
and for caro. All wo ask of our readers Is a careful nerMiirfa

1

documents. '**•

CoasxnrxTiTB Unit*, t

Aberdoen, Miss., August 28d,
Memt. Wright tf. (b —As any testimonial in relereme to Towto.

paraUoni may provo boneflclal to you, I enclose the followis. SI
ih hed at my request, In tlio "Conservative" of tbe 21st in»t

Col. Yasser won formerly associate editor of tho "l'oi erTaUvtM ito
well known ID North Mi.-sl.-wli'id. os a eenilnmat. „r ini.iu.I?!Is well known in North MUslKSlppI, os a gontlomsn of liiU’lllflJi.Ij

strict Integrity. u«.,-^r..n« .Respectfull
j; f J. w. \m

[/hr the ansemUiM.1
Commu. .ti nted. Abkhdkkn, Aug. 19th W
Dear Vesiv : Upon the principles of Justice and humanity *1

»*ii
ducld tn ssk your permission to limcrt ibis cothmui Ication [b»k.
paper, believing; as I do, that it may bo the tnoAi.s of pieresflJj
timely Harrow in msny a happy household.
Od Fildny last, having been for several days prevloui abatsHha

my family, I found, on my return home, that my infant, as«| iWn
16‘moi.ihs, wan quite unwell, from I'otne mihm.wn
be teething. Upon an examiuation, however, I was ol the opn,i<*n«
bor indisposition |irocci*ded from worms; and having bees uu CT.
respocublo physician lliat Wimsr'h Cxsapiar ViRMinais wai »»«-
(slgu remedy against ihln U*rritile emmy of cbltdreu. 1 waa lodtMb
give It a trial. rcTiictantly. by the acquiescence of tpy family PIimm,
On the following morning, (Saturday) i commenced admlDMskit

by directions, save in quantity, being alrald to give the amoral cfot
crljdlcn. 1 was unable to dctoct any imprest inn occasion, d by But;
late iu the afternoon of that day

;
and should uot then, bnlfortbHs

charge of sumo thirteen worms, varying ln letigib from iwouji
half to six Inches. This I thought a r« markable number for a nn*f
infant. But to my great amazement, about one airlock the next m?mg I was aroused from my slumoer to wltnesM the Incredible utbr
of one hundred and thirty -six from one evacuation.

Before breakfast of the same morning, (Hund«y) but ononulta
was administered, which was followed by the discharge of fifty dsrftr

the day. The next day, (Monday) none was administered -bit «*

occasional discharges occurred during the day, varying in’

quantity as du&cribt-d.

On Tuesday morning following, one more small doe* wn
crwl, making In ail fi*e donoa ol a quarter of a UtaiitoonfUl lUMM Ji
half os prescribed by tbe label of directions. Iu all, I be little crewtv
lias discharged to this date, the rlsonl throe hundred wornu.ssaMb
of which will average five or Fix inches iu length; ono is running *bc«
os usual, with returning evidences of good health and splrlta

Having met with such aHtoutMhlug effects Iu the case of my lifkit
1

as hiduced to use the Vermifuge on six other children ondarBygv
lection, varying In age from two to ten years old, and in every
one, (that of tho oldest) Un- like happy rrsulU. have been produced.'

These facts arc elicited, 1st, because of tny antipathy
nostrums or every kind; and, 2nd, b< cause my experience baa«»
Tincod me that, |n tbo experiment ,1 have made with Wixu’iCaiuu
ViKKirros it is due to suffering humanity, as well as tbe mannficure
of the medicine, to moke public the results of my observaUes,

W. H. Tim
For rale in New Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

J. WKIGIIT, Si Co., 21 and 161 t'harlrea st, Sols PmpRdwi

Grant Mortality among Children.
The papers team with peculations upon the amaxlng moridii

rt5eamong children
;
but they fall to Indicate the true cause, turpomi

of worms in liic stomach and InU-btlnes. At least ball tin ki
dbu>anra U» which childhood Is subject are attributable to mi
thin was tho opinion of Abernethy aud Sir Aatley Cooper. Ik
mother, then, would risk tbe consequence* of this terrible dbortr

when a few doses of U'inrr'i Canadian Vermifuge will alwsyinmt
away tbe vermin arid the mucus In which they arc- Imbedded, karaj

tho system in a healthy condition and secure ugalnat a retun st

"

complain tf

Winer’s Cnnndlnn Vermifuge Raves tlie CliU4rsa<

Of the muHitudosof children Unit die before they reach
year, three fourths are believed to be the victlmnc.f intern*)
of diseases arising Irom that cause, A medicine like W ir»*

YKRMirniK, which will Infallibly atid rapidly cure the dlss**?

fore of immoDB© Importance lo every lomliy. It Is
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..-.ti. rna l>y lb« ftaouity, u,d at ibis llmo w hOQ,|)lHi
of deaths among cnnaren ih mwmty-tom«^. g»-» «t*J.

irdera they produce, we rocoiumeuo tbi.

ebargo of young families.

G
i LAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLIC TED t—RIIEUM-
I~ alism aiid.Gout can l>e Cured

,
without hindrance from Uu finest

nr restriction of diet

The ANTI-ARTHRITIC WINE is tho most effectual remedy for

Gout, Rheumatisin and Neuralgia over discovered. It is

Boxciioxbd bt tux Faculty I

and endorsed by hundreds who liave used It. If you arc a sufferer,

lend at once and get a builu auo be cured.
J. C. DuBOSE k CO.,

Agents fur tho U 8., Mobile, Ala.

For sale iu New Orloans by J. WRIGHT k CO.,

doc.28 ly Chartres street.

PROFESSIONAL. S
PALDING’M PREPARED GLUE. — SAVE THE

l'lOCiS I Economy I DtHpatcbl
“A Mtitcu i.v Timihavim Nur*. ’’"id

R. M TEVW. F- n -T ’
1

TBVIS A FLY, Lawyers and Land Agents, Hal
lullsville, Lavacca county, Texas, will prac.lce tueir profossloii

in the cmiuties of l^tvacca, uouztloM, Dewitt, Victoria, Calhoun.

Jackson, Oiloradri, Fayette, Caldwetl, aud Guadalupe, aud in the

Supremo Court at Galveston and Austin.

Hpocial attention will lie giveu wrt e collection of foreign debts Ii

the Federal Courts bel l at Galveston and Austin, to tho InveaUgiUioi

aud quieting of land-tillra. paying taxes, and buying aud bolliug

lauds iu auy portiou of Western Texan.
KMKMKKMJhW.

E C. E<tra, Now York City.

Heudersou, Terry and Co.. New Orleans.

T. H. McM vUau und Gilbert;- GAlvoitou, Texas.

1). Ayres, Galveston, Texas.

Rev. James C. Wilson, Texan Coufereuce.

Rev. A. Davidnon, Texas Coiifereuco.

Rev. Wm. H 8oal, Tex u Coulerunce.

Hon. O. R. rfinglctou, M. C. from Mlulsslppi.

Rev. C. C Gillespie, Editor A'esi UrU^ru Christian Advocate.

May 16, 1860.

AsacculenU will hajgten, n<en in well regulated families, It is very

desirable to have some uheap and couvcniont way for repairing Fur
ullure, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

ffl’ALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
ncctn all hucIi omergeucios, aud no limiMehold can afford to 'bo with

out it. It is always ready, and up to tlio sticking. point. There is

no longer a necessity for limping clwtra, splintered vepoers, bcatlless

lolls, and broken oradloi. it is Junt tlie article for coun. sbell, ami
i tlu;r oruamontol work, so popular with lailtes of rolincmont am*

taste.

TltlH admirable preparation is used cold, beiug cbemlcally held iu

lolutiou, aud piwspsriiiig all the valuublo qualiltos of the bcbt cabinet

makern'Oluo. it may bo used in the piuce of ordinary mucilage,

being vastly moro adliusive.

“UnEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.’’
N.B —A Brush uccomi>auiosuucb Bottle. Price 26 couU.

J
ames j. hutciunson, attorney-at-law,

L.iviiigstou, Aluuama., will Practice iu duiuter and tuo ad^oiuliiy

counties. [au24j

E. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, BATON
x, % Rouge, v ..

KarKHSA’Ctoi—Henderson k Gaines and Chinn k Bolton, New'Orleans,

W . 8. Pike aud A. Malta. Uabm Hougt

i
.TUQ,UA St K.ILBOURNE, Al’TOIlNEYS-AT-LAW,
' Clinton, Louisiuua, practice iu lue Paruues of East uud West

And next to God, to von. O bills, I pay
My grateful ufleriug, humble but sincere,

For that rich Mre&iu of reeling pure and true,

That flows front their warm hearts through mine, and fills

To fullness the deep fouut of, gratitude.

THE LIDKAUY OF CONGRESS.

This institution now contains about GO,000 voluinus'
exclusive ot a large utunbor of pamphlets, nnd about

J®
1®®® publio documents. Tlio aiiiniul appropriation is

$6000 for mihcellaneouB and $2000 fur law hook*. It wan
established duriug the udminiKtration of Ji ffitrson, at hirt

suggestion aud by his exertions. It ut first contained
Moil t 2600 volumes, and was destroyed by lire when I he
British burnt the capital, in 1814. Iu the same year a
resolution was introduced into Congress to purchase M'r.
Jefferson s private

i library, which was pasned, the boo’ks
bpught aud brought to Washington, and the library of
Congress again organized.. Various valuable additions b «*-

log made fiotu time to time, the library contained, in
1861, 66.000 volumes. Duriug that year it accidental! y
caught -fire, and 35,000 volumes were destroytd. uud th e
room was very much Injured. This accident finally re -
suited in the room' being made perfectly fire-proof b- r

C4thstfuctiug alcoves and shelves of ca*t frou. ‘Boon after,m appropriation of $76,000 was made by Congress for
the purchase of book*. This fund was judiciously laid

collection made of standard aud
Coring thu recess of Congress thq library Is

opan thrice a week fur the public, i

MU3. INDIANA A., consort of Mr. F. U. Darsey, and daugh-
ter. of IU’V. Joliu Sample, M D., was born July 2jtn, 1838, in

Copiah county, Mis*., uud died in Fraukliu comity. Miss., Kept,

ltilh, IhOO. She joined thu $1. E. Church, at Firiguh, (Muiborue#
eouuty, Miss., giving her baud to Ilev. John C. JohuHoh, or pre-

cious memory, when only 11 years old. Kite ne/er torgot the
importance ul the atep she hud taken; she lived a consistent
cluistiuu. Tlie ploasureu of youth hud no attractions for her.

—

Site grew up iu Christ her living bead
; and iu her puts.tge

through tlie " valley and Hbadow of death," she "feared no
evil.” Just a week helmo ahe died she was in Meadville, aud
joined with her sisters in their prayermeeting, and was greatly
blessed; audjir.hile they were Kinging, "

1 have a mother on the
hsppy shore,’’ she took her dear eister by the hand, while her
countenance reflected the joys of salvation, and said, "Don’t
turn hack, uud you’ll get over.” While Kinking in death, she
was very happy; -exhorted hur husband to meet her iu heaven;
uud whcif ber (li ar sisters and friends were weipiug around her
couch, she tried to console them by saying, " We’ll all meet in

heaven.’’ She tried to sing," Hallelujah, hallelujah ! I’m on
ray journey horno,” She exclaimed, " Religion is a fortune;"
" 1 in going home to die no more." This is only a small portion
of the history of that solemn hut gloriou* sceue.

8.

WILLIAM BRACK.—The subject of this notice died iq great
peace ut his residence iu Caddo parish, on the morning of the
2tilh September, aged *17. Horn, I thiuk, iu Onslau eouuty, N.
Carolina; spent the early part of iiis life iu Burk county, Ga.;
was converted in Montgomery county, Alabama; from thence
he removed p» Talladega, iu the same State, where he lived fpr

years, aud will be remembered gratefully by many a traveling
preacher. Home teu or twelve years since he removed to this

parish, iu many respects he was a model man, pious aud uni-

formly consistent iu his profession; he nervud the Church for

muuy years a* steward. Mauy of the traveling preachers will

bear witness to his t-llicieucy m that important relation. He
bus left a wife aud two daughters to lament his loos, beside a

host of Irieud*. Jiouor to his memory.
W. E. Doty.

Greenwood, La., Sept. 2«, 1RG0.

CuUcisuta. aud oast baiuu Rouge
Referenda—Payne k Harrison, Byrne, Vance k Co., W. uud C

Letchford aud Co., BroadwelL* Hayuos, and Pritchard k Flowor,

Now Orloans. mar 7-ly

W. f WUUlfB. J. T. URATB.

INANS At HEATH, A'IvrORNEYS AND COUN
Heitors at Uw, Shreveport, lot. (Mile**—Market street.

Will practice iu tbo courts oi Caddo, De dole, Bossiur, Cialboruc,

aud Bieuvillo?

W 1 '

f 1 MP1CNCER MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
\J. liarrirfbiiliurg, La., will practloo iu the Courts of Catahoula,

Coucordiu, Laid will and Fraukliu l’arishos.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Bn

SROBnWKLL. X. V. UAVNXH.

ROADWELL At HAYNES, COMMISSION MEIl-
cliai ts (formerly Broadwell k Payne), No 4U Uuioii sti'oct, N. O.

Having retired from huslnoas, 1 tako great pleasure in soliciting for

iny former Partners, BROADWELL k HAYNES, lliu putrunugo am)
ebukdouce ut my rrluuds, hoilwvlug their ex porinuce, capacity and
moans, will morn Its continuance, aud enable them to give Kcm<ral

sttlisOtcliou. [jolj M. U. PAYNE.

. H. HTCAKT

New Orleans.

At JAMES,

. II. OAHOSRK,
New <Jr leans,

S
TUART At JAMES, NO. 44 UNION STREET
New Orleuua, liavu liriMH’-tstcd IheainulvoH logetlmr for tlio pin

IHtse of conducting a COTTON FACTOR AG K k GKNKltAL COMMlflRION
BUSIN Ed.'

;
are prepared lo muke the usual Advances to plailtc-rs,

In the way of supplies, etc.,and rcspcclihily solicit putroiiugc

A h. may At co., coproN factors .and
• General commission Mtruuuuu, No 21 Gravier olrccl. New

Oriuaua. au2 1y

nl«0 (o all

Negro Children In the South.

The “ army worm” is not more destructive to Southern crops

ntestlnal worms are to Southern negro children. Tbousands Brin
oflaunuBlIyby the complaint which is uot ouly directly fatal ha
case*, but even In ila milder forms is the parent of a variety of ta

Uncases. Every planter, therefore, if only from tn> lives of seif-fiMI
should keep on baud a supply of Wimkk'h Cavadur Vsnuirroi, vWl
nevitably destroys these d^gusliug creatures aud tbe muciuia vi*l

they are gei.eraU’d, In fact, na fatally, North or South, ibctlfHl

thout this sale, cerium aud speedy remedy.

Ask the Phyuh-luns.

All medical men admit- that intestinal worms canse the 4

thousands of children am ually, and entail many terrible dtoa

Close whom they do not summarily destroy . No apology, tbwtaltil

uoeded for introducing a preparation like WTmr'p Ca.hai.uk VDlvntl

wlilch, in tlirce days, will annihilate and carry offTaiie \Vormi,IbtU|

WormR, Round Woius or JIuw Worms, and at -tlic same IlmesekrattB

and Intensify tbe digestive puwuru of the stomach, that a return of di|

disease la next to luiposlble.

The Object Attained-

A few years ago I>r. John M. Good, than whom there ts se

medical authority, declared that there was "great roc» (or

I

bK1'^

ment '.u Uie mode of treating putlents who suffered from V«»
His remark no longer applies. Wi.nxk’s Casadias

uolbiug to be desired in Cub respect.. If* uniform affect It to dtsetafp

the worms from tlio bowels, and to allay the IrrltaUon U>«J **
This preparation Is as harmless as it Is quick and thorough in Itasfwv

tfon.

Mothers.

Who soo with alarm Uielr children wasting away, and ^“^1
listless, feverish, and debilitated in consequence of the pr**#**!

worms in tlie i.tomach or'oowels, can remove all the troubleifaw*'

atoly by administering Wixkk’h Casadun Vsumre os. which diicWP

them without pain and leaves tlie digestive organs In a vlgoroni**

lion. Tliere is uo mineral Ingrcdleut In this preparation.

Of all tho pernicious humbugs that Ignorance ever prrtehit*

doctrine Unit internal worms are not injurious, Is tlie moat cruel, w
engender incuraldo diseases of. tbo gtomach and howeU, auu w
truUifal causes of Chronic Diarrliwu and (liroulc Dyseuterr
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. Wholemtle Dopot, 48 Ccdar-etreet.New York.

i caurcn ui v.iininn i-nu i mi .i i-uiuuiv ,, —
lion of the Mesentery, Epileptic Fits, Insanity, Inibi cildy, vou*“*l*l

Iu fact the disease nape tbe very fountain* otwaud ApOftlexyi... . iijv uiarnni' r.^D u,v —
and leails with absolute certainty, uulesa arrested in llme.touwtl

Let Barents reflect on these undeniable facts, and

HENRY 0. 8PALDINO A Co.

Box No. 3,000, New York.

death.
longer in lime'^vitli thut infallible.preparation,

pronouncod a specific, Wisxim’a CaxapUN Vkkjiipcub.

Put up for Doalora Iu t^iso* rontalulng’foar, eight, and twelve dozon

—a beautiful Ltihograpiiic Sliow-Card uccompanying each package.

gj). A Bluglo UoUloof Hhaummi s I'iiri’auku Gin will save ten

lliuuM its coat annually to ovnry household.

Sold by all prommeut StatloucrH, Druggists, Hardware and Furnl
turo Dealer*, Grouert, and Fancy Stores
Country inorchautH should make a noto of 8PALDING'H PKF.-

PARED GLUE, wlicu making up their list. It will stand any cllm>to.

Jan .26 ly

M‘

hlch the faculty

Let No Nurse or Mother
Neglect tho first symptoms of the presence of worms In

child. In nme cases out ofleu coqyutoloni, ,|viscera of a young child. Iu ulue cases out oneu coqT u»i««i — ,i

rlblo destroyers of hie mid lutollcct, proceed from thlican**’ Jtwu iiuuj ——

t

—

w

to

such oonsoquuncos by thu prompt use of Wwxx'bCaxaduS
preparation without auy mineral taint and a safe, pauileas»“B

bio remedy l'»r all forms of the complaint.

Wincr’a Canadian Vermtfugo _

la free from one great objection to other wor®
1
®^.'c

i
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MARGAULT P. BAH8, wife of Henry J. Bass, aged 43 year*,

died ut Fox bpring*, Flutuiug county, Ky., ou the murufug of

Sept. 18, 1800, after u most puiuful aud lingering illueaa of tieur

twelve mouths. She died un she had lived y-happy iq the Lord.

'W NorUi Carolina Advocate please copy.

U. F. M. L. NUMMY, infant son att'd ouly child of Samuel
J. aud Charlottu G. Nummy, died on the loth Sept., 1800, at

the residence of hit graud-pareut*, P. and G. Morris, in Autau-
ga eouuty, Ala., after au illucss uf 4 moutlw, aged l'J mouths
aftd SI days.

o. rami. t.e. u^uwisos

U. W. Bl'iCnNOTOS. WM H. DAM IKON

JAYNE At HAlilllStlN, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 61 Uniou slruot, Now uriusus, dec? ly

LMOVARIl .
VASB. r. S. UDSANH

Leonard fash At co commission mer-
chauli|, and Dealers iu Weslurn Produoo, til Magazmu stieut*,

New Orloans. OUZ4.

TOI1N >,F. WYCJIE At CO., COTTON FACTORS
U aud Coihiulasion Merchants, No l ivCommuu street, Now Orloaus.

(LEAN’S STRENGTHEN ING CORDIAL At BLOOD
PURIFIER—THE. UKKATfctiT REMEDY IN' IHE WORLD I—

AND THE M i.i f DEM fllTFUL CORDIAL. EVER TAKEN
It Ih strictly a sotontlflc and vogotablo coinjiouud procured by the

Itstl'laUon nf Roots, Hurlis and Bark. Yellow Dock, Blood Root,

Black Root, tyanaparlllu, Wild Cherry Bark, ami Dandelion, enters

into Us couipofrltiou. Tho entire uctivo remedial principle ot eacli in

gredloul' la thoroughly oxtrocl-d by my uuw method of dl. tilling,

producing u dollcious, oxlnliruliiig spirit, uml- the most iufalltbtu re-

medy lor renovating thu dmeu-o-d nyncin, uud ruato< lug the sick, t ut-

tering, and duhlllluieJ iuvulld to ukaltii and hiiucmutii.

M’LRkN'B 8TRF.NGTHKNIN0 CORDIAL
will effectually cure Liver Complaints, l»yMpo|. j lu, Jaundice, Chronli
or NervouH Debility, Diseases of tlie Kidney*, uud uli Diseu.se* urhobf
from Disordered Ever or Blomnch, such us DynpcpKla, ludlgoatlon
Rush of Blood to tlio Head, PoiirniaHH orHickuossof tlinStomuch, Heart
hurn. Disgust of Food, Fluttering of the Heart, Swimming or Pam it

tlio Head, Choking or Buffocuting Seiisutloim on lying down, Dlmm-st
of Vision, Night Sweuts, Fevers, Dryness of tlie Hkin, YellownoHS of

tho Hkin or iu the Eyes. Pimples or Ulutche* oil tlie Face or Hkin, In-

flammation of tlio Blood. Melancholy or Depress!*!! of Spirits, Iharr
hoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, CousUpaUonof tlio Bowels, Inward Piles

DlaeuHeHurlHlngfrom the use of Mercury, Pain In tlie Bone*, Coughing 1

Debility, Nervoii3UcHH, Gruvcl, Impure Blood, Isisa of Memory, Ililioui

Cholic. Gout. Liver Complaint, and Fever amt Ague, or Chills ami Fe
ver . It will also cure diseases of tlie Bladder uml Wumb, such uh Sow
inal Wuakness, Inoontlnouco of Urine, Stronguary, Inflammation oi

Weakness of the Womb or Bladder. Ac.
OVER A MILLION OF DOTTLES

havo boon sold during tbe last six months, uml Iu uo Instance lias II

failed iu giving entire satisfaction. Who, then, will sutler from weak
ness or debility when Mclx.au’s St lengthening Cordial will euro youf
No language can c.onyey an adequate idea of the immediate and al

moM miraculous change nroduyod by taking thi* Cordial In tli«*v dln-

uaHud, duhllliuiud. and shattered nervous syntein, whether broken
'down by excess, weak by nature, or impaired by.slokuosR, tho- re

lax£d uud uuulruug organization is restored to its prisliue lieulth and
vigor

,

MARRIED PERSONS, or others oousciuus of tuabllity, will find

M.L'iun'w Ktrungihculug Cordial u thorough regenerator ol tho s>Htoni

uud all who may have injured thiMUHelven by itnpreqier iuduigencjs

will find iu this Cordial u certain and speedy remedy.

IV THE LADIES.
M'LKANJB TTRKNGTIIENI.su CORuUL is a a aovereigb and spee-

dye re lor Incipient Cou«umpUoa, Whites, ()'>striicted or Difficult

Monslr nation, lm-oilUiiunce of Urine, or Involuntary Dhchurgo there

of, Fulling uf the Womb, Giddiness Fainting
. uml uli Uisjasas incident

to females, Tlieh' is no mistake about It. Buffer no longer. Take it

according to dir -clioes. It will htruugltieu uud invigorate) our system
cuuhiug a healtliy uud pure circUluUou of blood to flow through every
vein, uml the rich, rosjr bloom of health to mount to your cheek again

' IVKRY BOTTIglH WAHKANTEO TO OlVg RATIMrACriOW.
' tUH CIULUHKX,

Wc say to parents, if your oliildren arc sickly, puny, or afflictoq

lain* neither mercury, nor auy of its corrosive oxide*; M LnsI
much more ex|>odillouH uud certaiu iu Its expulsory »cuj*i

.

than any of the remedies, so culled, that are impregnate » |
rui poieon.

Beware of Calomel.
imsMI

Tlie public generally may not lie aware that nearly all

contain Calomel, aud that Un- lives of children are tbereb) t^. - -

purehts should remember this, for although
r“taS.Til*Sladmiulsiurnd when in the form of Lozenge* Csnaicsw

ptfI
lion, yet tlio danger lliut Is lucurreo outweighs th« tjfI
Calomel very ollcu fulls in ucoomplbhlng Ihe desired o -

. ' gm-isB
meniia to be depeuded on n* a remetly for W

o

rwt, ana

^

l

-r0 , they

generally rraoriod toby physicians a* It was a

become couvluced of the danger ol It* u*e and ofUjeaj** ^
winch il acts, and have prudently slid wisely resoricm

hy which faeso objections are obviate.

For salo In New Orloaus, wholenale and retail, by ^ _

J. WRIGHT, k Co., 21 and 161 CharUesst., N**
|

And by Druggists generally throughout tbs United »»te*<

jus. w. CAKROIl..

JOS. II(IT.

U. KIMIIAI L

w. Nivr.M.

38CARROLL, lltiy aud Co., Cotton Factors,, No
Perdido hired, “ Fuobirk Row ,” Nuw Orleans.

July 10, I860. 12 in's

MOORE At BROWDER, Hueeetsors to Aloore
aud Vancqltu. Commisrium Mircuasts, aud Corro* FataOiW,

No. 41 Caroudelei-itreot, New Orleans.
July 10, I860.

...... . . Jkly, puny,
witli compluintri provuleiit among children, give them a umall quantity

of McLean’s Cordial, ami ii will make them healthy, fut uud robust.

Doiuy nut a momeut. Try it uud you will be codviqccd.

it is DEuriors to taki.

nilK CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND-D***1'*
|

L MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

Has uulvenial*supplanted all other Ointments and ITcrIf(f*i
callous In both the Eastern and Western Hemisphere*. **^9

««-./ n tlie true kccret of 1“ *•
trod need ;

uml its intrinsic merit It the true

cutaueous affections, whether tho cause be accident

Burns and Hrnlds

Are instantly relieved of their anguish, pain, and ^ l,^j

a timely uppllcatlnn or this murvullous healo 1

,

newed as if by a (harm, no blemish or sour remaiui s-

Tli® Friend ufthe Nursery* ^ J

t.'hlldren are sufferers from external Injuries, ^
and Camidune ExiMms, therefore cyorf wolber

litallng |,rt'|.ur.Uuuoou»l.M'y «l h.nrt. It

quickly retnuvus the TL11ER or RINGWORM, » r

nursery.
v

J .

•,*

To Ti nvt lt rs by Sea and Land-

The Machinist, the Traveler, and every

life throws them wltljtu tho chance of^accldWU Is M'

ami abouW *

from

orVoiiwmu. should bear m mind that this Magic tf
J!

tin) irniy friom,. It In tiutli imrlalili! ita
his cuniutolon, a* a frleud iu need, Tbore are i

jjjdr

«riaie*siri to testify lo its marvelous virtue, wuo

Indus uud muscIcH lodts uaviug elllcuoy . .

Tho following are a fevroftbe loadtaMjMWUWS for
/

^

. . — "" PRK\ EN 11 V & *s

Kryelpelos,
FiflluU,

Frost Bites,

Fever cures,

CAUTION—Ask for McLean's Hlrongthening Cor dial, aud tako nolhlui

else. It Is tho ouly remedy that will purlfy'tlio bl<* J thoroughly, aud
at tho same lime Hlrcnglh'-u the syHlcm.
Oue table spiKinful taken every morning fasting la a certain proven

live for Cholera, Chills aud Fover, Yellow Fever, or, auy other prova-

lout disease.

Price only $1 por bottle, or/lx bottlPH for $6
J- H- McLKAN, Bole Proprietor.

Alta, of McLean’s Volatile Oil Llulmen

Mfr Prtaoipal depot oornor Third aud Plus stroetag. Louis, M'*,

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR is a

Burns,
Uiuises,
Boils,

Broken Breasts,

Bites of Reptiles,

Cancer.
Cracked L ps,

• Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,

Cramp,
Coutruclod Cords,
Chafes,

Felons,
Glandular Discuses,

tliot W«*

Bcroful*,

BcurTfi

8osjM»
'

&
femora

Teiwr,

Ulctfti

" Mercurial Bores,

Pams generally,

Pimples,
Piles,

Poison,
Rheumatism,

Diseases of tbe Skin, Rashes,
yOT*,

Bold at all the principal Depots, 14 Broadwaft 4 oO.JJJj

and 161 Chartres street, Now Orleans, by J- wo

Agent It oan also be obtained of all respoclab •

ohanta dtroufhout tlio Uultodfltatos aud Canada.
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1 omoi - ua camp it.

t breads break, And fingers which arc Hot at nil fairy-like diverted by its watchers, and he walked around it to a I

1 LETT EH* E HQM CHIN A. SOMETHING ABOUT FAHQU1N. threads break, rind (inhere which urc Hot at nil fair^tke
|

diverted by its watchers, and he walked around it to a
•

~ —;—
- .

. -
I

tie them together with mmvelous celerity, tind we wutc^j hollow pine tree in which the timber wus laid ready for

Shanghai, Ohinri, July 24th, I860*
i

In lol l, there appeared a thick hut small volume, tliff’^hemW and Htripea or figures lorin with never-ceasing instant service.

Ma Editor

—

To continue -from the last commuui- 1

'vl ^ 1 11
"

*1 w,) volumes 6f Fusqninodj H,” purport- interest ni:d amazement.
j

dust then be was startled bv a sj,nw and stealing tread,

ti„n which left in at the wc.it gate of m Sau. a
J

f|K Jj
bl? lV'ntcd ut Eleulhempolis. or the city of Luther. These arc the homes, and the happy homes, of free and then the click of muskets, and then he saw two soldiers

•ftllt-ci city. We entered the city without nny dilli-
!

1,3 (’?7
.

contained not only PflBduin’s sayings, but industrious people, who riray.be 'said ‘to lack nothing move carefully along tho cblP, and seeing'no oner signal
W
)ltv and gave but a number of tracts and TestaincutH

|

^J
,c B othor persons, utid no book of the that is absolutely neoi - ^ry to eoinfbfl and happiness, to their comrades in tho distance. Ilo at once coirtljro-

m we passed along the street, gazed at by crowds who Juy was luor« Bated by the church than this. Nearly There is none ortho abject poverty wlfi*!i i
- k- n in ex- bended the danger, and forgetfhl or hlnwlf, he Jlr. d the

thronged the streets in every dlMdibim and all seemed ul1 ,1,u
l

copies were gathered and burnt, but several clusiVbly'infttiufaetiirjtig districts; mal mbit* of the luxury tinder and Unrig life blazing turpentine brand into trip

Sillvenffiigcd In moving,. We proceeded on, anil as-
wcapwi, and are.now

:
in the public libraries of UllB ceun-l attendant upon suddenly m (piirul iuid immense fortunes.

|

pile, which was instantly in llamcs. tile two soldiers

-andeil the bill by a flight of stone steps
;
one side of the I fO’

bud Luropo. From this ’time forth, Fagqnin s fame '

|

were taken by surprisu^iind fora moment knew not’wlmt
c

:.. ..r..-. i «.w.iL ...>,i .1 t.;h i. i
beeuinc world-wide, ami the words. Puri tail or PaMitiin- In dn* -Imi uonimr ...,n i rimnlmr <lmvn 1 1...

THIS OilBMTlAN. THKIir IS LIFE EVERYWHERE.
Wc cut tlie following graphic piece of word pointing Life rverywiionl Tho .ir I, crowded -*«- n-i-

rrn'ii tt .orraon nr ihu latj! Rov, J. Adillion Alt x.ndcr, beautiful, tender, IHMjMqt bird* to whom life h a
I

’ A I

,r

,

ttl* 1,10 Friend or God and Fnllier nnng, anil a thrilling nntrtetj, th» aiiiictr or love Thoul ihe Faithful.” It I. Iran in the lllo : nir Is sw.rmlnjr with %ulo .nlo.trfHe journeys toward* the heavenly city, but ho sees miracle. Tlifl water, nro panted with innn merit hie
it not

; .Ii'rnpalom in in hi. heart, lint not licturc hi. form., from the animalcule, «o onuil that ona hundred« we passed Blond tho street, ynzcii nt by Crowds who I

Jll 5' ",lls hnted by the church thun thin. Nearly There is nnne of the nlij vt poverty wifi :h is f hi hi ox- hemled lira danger, ami f.iriri'trul i>r lilinsolf, he jlr.il tho

fhroDKitil the street, in everv diructiiiiirund all Booinod
ul1 ,I|U copies were gathered uml burnt, but several ehioively mdfgirm'torlm; districts; n ml mine or tho luxury ! tinder nnd llnijg the blazing turpentine lirnnd into tbo

haally
5

engaged in moving. \Vo proceeded on, mill in-
escuped, nmj ure.now in the public libraries nt' this court- * nllcmluiit upon suddenly nequiredmid immense fortunes, pile, wliioli wus instantly in flames. Tlio two soldiers

pptided I lie hill try n flight oT stone steps
;
one side or t he I

lr )’ ,,,lil Europe^ From this 'time forth, Fitsiptin s fume ' .. , . m ,

were token iry surprisioMind for n moment knew nnt'wlmt

1,111 is n muss of churned rock's, and the wltgje hill Inn beeuino world-wide, sod thoSpprds, l’uaijuil or I’ustpun- ‘ toilo; but seeing no one but Mr, its' running down. the

XL appearance of having been thrown up by* tho power- :
a™', "ere adopted ut once into almost every tongue. ' I'HiKH A I . ivU >1 l l.lt’N.

. path, they llrtil, and IoHK (*<] n trail in I,to shoulder; but

rul working id sirmir inward irresistable force bursting I Ire morning after Sixtus \ . was elected, (lie rutoil

forth front its dTtitindmont. It presents quite an odd atom l.rHir to lutlfl,) Fiiequin'it statue was adorned with

,v
' " 1,1 "cnrr, Iiui nni Iicioro ms lormn.rrom tire anbnalcule, so *m«U that ona hundredIre eyes. He even driums tlmt bo bus taken tlur wrong andlihy millions of them would not welsh a utalrr to

l'™ I’*'1 - Wt'iRhmtlon mnRnlfles the tMtimis til tlicr J.mr the whale, so largo that It seems an Island as It sImm
i.rt ney, hvery step nppears to lend Irlmlnto som. hidden upon tho wsves. The bed of tiro km I. alive with

„o Sr °n
n
"i!

0VI
'7, f

1

,

1" 1

? , }
u 1,0 ll

,"' ,"
larl< J^Wjno deep polype., cr.lt., star llshc*, and numerous shellwnh

foil, from its dntflnUment. It prose,rt/'^e^odS P™,« Ifrbf, to idttd.) miorncl with 'V^s-rwidl plomod vritlfa. mtieib In the Ihuuo weroobligiui ra b^u S' ’lhe‘ rawe^p.th '‘seem '‘polsonnu,
,"hi ISSthTmUb CoX"'S

supesrimce I'roin its.suititnit, wBire no other 'devotion 11 P*a,u dl toothpicks, mni to .Mur urni.s question, wlml
.

krleal. 1.locution, tfst wr. ixliiul
I our li)ieding linns Hindu las wny to the village, pprtbgs provided try tbo Muster for bis pilgrims are wluroion thes.’rth in theearth crswilne craenini

ij be si'en'f.ir rminy imlcs nrounil.' It is, as usual, be -was doing with them / lie replied,--'I tun eurrying dowing.. t . when l.e fell, fnljit, Hull nihilist dying, amid tliri muster- passed by in tifiiid anil suspicious thirst. And when burrowing buriug li'aoing running If rl.Ae,.n«.!LUi
“owutd with temples uud u prgoilu.' >\'e tuuud liore

'hnn
i
to'Alexander, .^edicts, and Ulstlducc), tho three !• *•'-erj '“®r«rm«iiishouldipwpnw himself by mieelul ,„ K crowd, wliuso most toixiuns inquiry wm—''Who ut. length tiro body sinks e.xlumited anil in neml of coolness of tho woo/tuuiDt ns^t’o saunter brto^^i

two or three priests, and getting a lew persons csrdmuls w ,o had been deeetvei by their umkmg 8tad
y ^

r

„
tli

y^11 ^1 .31.5 i'K de.1 the pile?" "1 did it—the French were there.- slumber, all seems lit, and tho n,on #f little faith sleeps oWefihX
wound tno, I talked to them of heaven and or Jesus, and P'.'I®, ur).l bey coqjd now pick their teeth ut their U “ year. hi. Unit lar r-l. .11 (a-rli wily understand n uhc live tomay mother-nt last 1 have nut been useless.” in the belief that ho shall never wnktr. Anil whnn be insfcts, tho^ twittor bf blrd« ^ra^bbng of »nlril»

f

"
the' folly of believing in idols, the work of men's ktou«. for their pains • wlrut l,u is to read and Imw to rdud it They bore him to her, and ns she bowed over him in on- dims wake, it is only to a repetition ot the sumo illusion. thT.irtled rush of

hands, lor salvation from elernul death.' The. i'rii-st
m .his life of this most-merciless of tho popes, -• 1

0

dLLido the qnes ion (>r audiblyness, let every guisli, lie exclaimed—'"Do not weep for me now, dent lie is still afraid that he ilmll never reach tho city, lie Ions iH thi. seeming solitude If wo nauso hrrorTJTrw"
i lomitiit Tiu.tr Bays, that one morning I usuuin unncarcH in a vervAirtv tltrgymun have a friend slutumcd in a rouiuwhnt disianl uiotlicr. 1 urn hnitliv. It la triV»: ia Htill ll mhlo trt ilianntrnw U in *r,n di.lnnnn , I... ,il I I,.

U WO.pAUSO Ip ore a tree.

it was too lute; the country was alarmed, and tho enemy

n r, . , . , . ,

->vr r'vr”i Bmi-unnug, miu uuiuurvwa ueit^uil-piua". Every thicket i« an ambush) every dark spot an malculci. Tho ragged faco of rocks ii ncarred bf the

E« CVh(Vf inflict. .The hardy plaaia that nilcnt boring of soft crriaturen, and blackened wiShlnom nlupg the rugged putt, seem polsonnu.
, ,|,e countless mnsshls, barnacles, nnd limpet.. Life every-

springs provided by tbo Muster for los pilgrims ore wluroion thenarth, In theearth. crawling, creeping
passed by nr tifmd uud suspicious thirst. And when burrowing, boring, leaping, running. If the »eqa(»lered

htmk ior salvation Irom eternul aeatu. Abc^Tntst
a. kitchen of one sco.rner of His temple. They f*‘ <«* i^iniT’iugraii. appeared ta-u very a\rtv “ '' '«>hi ««) ioiie.i in a f.miewnai utsiunt mutlier, 1 am happy. It is trOe,

'

isslill unable tn discover it In the distance.! ho will or ' shruf oT^C"^ciimrJ’
^ere preparing their meal When I wept in, hut they I is-

•‘Hurt, uud on being asked by M.irlnrio, why he wore such wl », the (iIn l

^
.«( w l 111:! 1

-If.

1
’

1

,

1 '* 1'*-
^g

1

!

1

!

*!' * MJml has hi* plan not look'T»r it, hut keeps lita oyn llxcd upon llie ground, gkneo detects^ colony of varionB inhabitants We
tened very’ attentively when I warned them U f their !

011

,
'I','!'

rL'I‘h«l, he could gut no, other, lor thcf)(f?ic ^ ‘ I

1
,'

1

.

1
.'’.

! %

l

?

/

1L

r l! ;

fU

, ^ I.’a
‘

,,
'.'r every mail.’ -or if ho look* to tho right, point he finds the mint too pluck a flower, and in Its bosom wo see manv a charmlmr

danger i( they continued to persist in their worship ol wuslier-womaii u princess, meaning his sis-

J
'

'

'f

Tttl^ 1 119 u
’ You see be bud it hir inc, though wc did not know what th'nae, or the light too bright for Ids diseased vision, insect busy nt Its appointed laboar We pick up a

Lib .idols. I noticed here in the crevice ol Borne
ter Cuin" a, win, bad been a laundress but was now spec, fv what was unintelligible.-, .

, it writs.
' Or if be sees the object .lie refuses to believe his senses, fallen leaf,^hnd if aatltg Visible on It thera ta aroh!

racks, on the suni.mil of tliu mountain, that there .are wl,h 11

{

ottni’c niul.n palace . I Ins stinging - •• *
iMh nMte'nnd' wlmtever

r

nmv''n'|

1

'nrst be
1 ‘Hived long enough to know tlmt lie lmd suved Ids nml HiispeeM delusion on the only point where lie is free ably tho trace of an iLct larva hidden la its time

some three jtoue gods, and they arc-supposed by the b't"r.^* lo^«I

A
,*e

,R?
pe

r

1

?|
0l,*'‘%* ?

WBr
^ I?

* ^fP" tile noCfflirv nn/l v or S^t i ^ dMi dis. inlii,''
“»'iiry,und diisl with the blessings id' tliouniiiils on Ids from it, Tims goos the doubter on, often ready to lie awaiting their development. The drop of dew upTn

Chine.se. to npl,old the great stones above them, nml ««» Wjk u the olbmder, I the an bo £ ^nLd b L! ffi ?SS h™'' ' down and die. and sometimes tempted to go bock, of thi. haPwlll probably Contain Its animals, visible uX
nrevent "Uicin frour crushing to pieces the mountuin be-

'v
p

,l, ri reveal uitnsclf, pi

Utl. them.
,

... 1,0 f,,l

»T l‘.

un out
1 .

otl

\Yc reliirhcu lo pur boats hml left Q<in-Suii for the
fluougn to cjiscovur/him!

city ol 'IVlTpni', about twelvo rfiitet dlHtirn t . All L'h tongii-? borcu] throu^

along ou our way wc could see many poor peoplo' llecr* l'
ul

.

nS • ‘ l,w d»rd lillefl

ios from the city' of 8’oo-Clmn. frequently we saw A low tliiys thcrcaltc^ I

inperial soldirrs pasjftng tn on horsehaek; fleeing before drying in the.sun.

the rebels. Wo rvaehed the city of Ta-Trong about
'>

l»rlorio bcggctLlo km
.1 i • at... ft' .. i -.a.:- . tlmt U-IIU I *ti unit in ll.

be reveal hiipsclf, but ho threatened to hung him, if bimsclf, compel himself, p> bring Iiih reading utterancriK
'I'hufl is it with ut nil"

lie found him out. otherwise.' The author was silly down to the simplicity of his own uuturul conversational
There is a work Ibr u-

tbe ,,non f?b to discover himself, received his regard, uud got And when, he ufterwurd enters the cluireh, let
ttnj erinnled

iV ,l
his tongue bored through and his'tmtuls cut oti; for his him divest himself of -that Uuhrtilmite preconceived no- u g

.n
.V. .

iha.. pait)3 ! Thisdeed filled It fine jvitli the utmost horror.— lion -which so many clergymen ('ptertain us a mutter of ,.

f ,

country, und died with the blessings .of thousands on his from it. Thus goes the doubter on, often ready to lie awaiting their development. Tho drop of dew upon
heud. down. and die, and sometimes tempted to ffo back, or this leaf will probably contain tta animals, visible under
Thus is it with us all. \ turn aside, but still moving onward, because Christ is the microscbno. This imnio microscope reveals that the
There is u work fbr ua qomcwdiere, tiiongh we may be in his heart, and' tho secret hope that, notwithstanding bloodrain auadooly appearing on bread, and awakening

weak und crippled. .J J t
all his Tears,' he slmll yet appear In Z*on before God.- superstitious terrors, is nothing bat a collection of mi-

lt was n noble thing.for him to liglirTlIHfnc’Itt the But see, the prospect changed. Real dangers now ariRO. .nute animals; and that tho vast tract* of snow which
peril of his life, and wo love him for it; ami so it is a Tho storm which deluges the valley, sweeps across the are reddened In a single night, owe their colour to the

... - - -
- . tuuirn* t Imt ' Ida mvn .s a Mll , In rnll.

'110,00(1 wo lovc.mm lorn; ami so m w u. • — uviu^w mu auruiM Miu nro rcuuuavu in a single mgni, owe weir coioar to tM
thereafter I usqum appehred holding a wet . •

.
.

‘ ~ noble thing to act well our part iu any sphere, and such mountains also. 1’hc doubting Christian gives up oil for marvellous rapidity in reproduction of a minute plant.
j
in the.sun. It wns.pij,Sundjiy morning,,and L ' ..

.
,

s

,

...' willulwuys be loved. hist. Rut the very dangers which alarm his fears, The very mould which covers oar cheeae. onr bread oar
I'lrijofl’te kniiw why he broke the Sabbath in M lve„ a <'k'rpyn, ; , u ,s re,«l,n

?
tl.c L"ss...,s let I. ,n > -

. quiukou his fupUUpJ, and ilthouijh ho may be leva tha lam, or our Ink and™Xn,«^ ".VaSS
four o'clm-k in tbu-uf(criiooii, anil after Keltihga nuui- wny. I.Vquin replied, there was f.o time to.be r'cmcmNr that funs remlinq- the Lessons, nml keep his

bur of books f.,r 'dial, ibutiou wo o'utoml the city ut the •«'. f>»r ‘f « till next day, he might have to pay eyes immovably ou the Bible. here me many who, m
wist gii'lu Without miy .lifTi itilty, uud imn.-hI on thrmn-h f" r 1|"! 8un9|uii(>, in allusion to the heavy wimlow tuxes [hh< part of tlio

)

service, seem to l.e prueliemg on the pro-

quite » Wide Street fur some dish,dec without seeing the (Wj hud so long borne. ho* "'.nch U.ey can repcA while lookin(! uwuy Iron,

first shop of miy imporlunee, It is not u city of nm. li
I he most poetic of ull.puMpijnte, One in which wit tlie book I and that heu.ly stfins to ho their ehlel object,

trade. Tue.iiicuiiiiig of thi iiumo of the city qs “ great'. f*"* 'MbHiiuntiiatton, Whs iu the ponfificutc ol Uibun without any reference to the woidt they nro pronounqing,

plenty." Its -uue'icat name wus eltunged by the Koe ' III., who ruled from 1625 to IMI. The pope issabd or the e fleet he wold,-, may pro, luee' At any rate, no

HEROISM AND LKADEIW.il! I'.

tie IS going wrong, tho tempest nnd • the cnrthqnuku log bat a collection of plants. Tho many eoloared Ire
drive him on und up, until tho lust ascent is guined, which sparkles on the surface of n summer sea at night,
until the Hurt cloud breaks uwuy, nnd ho who thought as tho vessel ploughs hor way, or which drips from tho
l.itliai.lr nansnanLl.S. 4.. *1... „ 1 tl.. .1 . 1-1: ! II.J l!_l t I . ‘ ....

plenty." Its .ancient liuinc wus changed by the Koe ' HI . who ruled from 1025 to IMI. U lie pope lssnhd or me eiieei iue w,

peror of China; on un occusihu of u greut tuininc.' In
n bull,-excommunicating all persons who took simir at mani can reud well

tbo main Blrecl of the efiy, which is ubout ten -feet in
hcvlllu in Spain. Fasquin qmited Job xiii, 2f>: “Contra book ana the cong

•width (tliis is wide for Cliinu), I preached to qulto mi
!

,,l,uln
>
V,'“V> mpitor ostendis potentiuni tunm, tt stipu- At whatevei

interesting crowd of nien, 'women uud children. All mm siccaiu perse rpi.-ria
?" •Aguin when Dope Innocent oilier particulurui

were very quiet uud treated ua very kindly, und I urn
-V. abandoned lus js-r.-on, his dignity nnd Ins govern- sacrillccs involved

The two grout maritime disuaters which occurred ho himself approaching to tlio verge of an abyss, finds oars in lines of jewelled light, is produced by millions of
recently, both presented examples of heroism. The cup- himseif standing on an cverlnntlng fork, nml at tho minute animals,

tain ot the Lady Elgin, mindlul of thn ri sponsihilitics of threshold of un everlasting door
;

if shuinu can ho felt

i ui modi pouut oi uu.pa i|uunuiw, one in wnitn wu ' • . rM ^
rt

.ccnt | v i)0l |, -nrcwiitcil c*xmiloli’fl of licroi^m. 'rim can- UimHo.f ntunclioir on an cvcrlnRtinp rock, and at tho
.rises into funiuinution, was iu the pontificate ul Lilian withoUt uny reference to ihe wmds they nre pronouncing,.

tuill 0,Lc Luly Elgin mindlu of the nsnunsihilities >1
threshold of uu everlasting door

;
it shuinu can ho felt

VIII

,

who ruled from 1(125 to IMI. Tlie pope Mtd or the died he words nmy prmluee At any rule, no ^ “

Z

y ‘hero, ho blushes as he looks buck for a moment at the
u b,

, ,-excommunicating all person, who took snuff at .'•» ^ lbc
of his possei^ mh^IMm ZreXr ut his life, wheX «eno of his imngiimry terrors, which now seem so aweet;

bevlllu in bpum. I usquni qmited Job xiu, 5;i: Contra b0
. * -r .. ., Within reach of shore, lie would he tlio Inst to leave Jhc suh breaks out upon tho path which ho had trdffdcn,

interesting crowd or nien, “women and children. All wm siccam perse quens / Again w lien

were very quiet uud treated us very kindly, and I am N-.. abandoned his p'T-on, his dignity hi

persuaded treated us With much ‘inbrc civility than pro- to- Olympia Maldiehini, tin* widow ol Ins bro-

bably wc would have been received in some purls of our l * ,L‘r
'

* awf
l
,l ' n su '*l

‘ *Mtti»is uuyit PapaUlynipiuin quntn

owu Christian land. YVe walked on a little farther and, ‘“‘.vinjiium,;' ' or jn other wordv’that ‘•the \Py\-. ,>v«
;

s

not seeing anything of interist, wo returned .to our Hlyinpiu nmre thun heaven (Olympus).”’ Novues, the

boats. When we got to the gate -of the city, we. found L'^toi ran, states that nobody wotildjjgry him, not even

that several Mandurins hud already urrived, 'probalily Dlyiujriu, and thut it w.is with dillieulty lie got into the

to give orders not to udinit any strangers. However, {T
r(,Q,JN^ l| H* ...

wc were noi disturbed. When we arrived at the bout, In ICoti, when Hishop Burnet was traveling in Italy,

we found that in the mean time great numbers of Nan- )t; ,L'S ’ Molinos, the SpatiRIt pri«

kin poor people hud arrived, many of whom were in a l ‘ IL' Die (^lietists, was very ob

wretched condition. We tried to relieve their wants |»“|> |d court, that Ins books were cmidei

by giving them Home cash, fur which they seemr-d to be qriisttion, and .that lie was compelled to

man can reud well who dividCa bis attention between the* l, on, utter every other riCtV-Baontiue or the sr e.y
whTSh owZ VJST- • THE METEOR,

book and the ehiurreiriitinn of li is poHsengers, added the surrender ul his It le, when Hcene ot ntsjmagmary terrors, wnlcn now seem sq sweet
, .

. V.^a-' .'i'

, . .
. within reueh of shore He would be tho last to leave the sun breaks out upon the path which ho had trouden, nf ^ . .

.. At whatever aaenhee of eml.meo, intonation, or
" ‘J

J
, w

'

Pn ‘o the r .rt when it struck upnn uml gin,Mens every .lark spot where ho wept or trera- Ll?°
h u“

C
„
rl

,

pU“S ^ rc
,

fl »ct'on" »P<>n the late

other particular of ornamental eoeiition—supposing such. .

1

,

11,0 rai1
,

.'Kn ”imu ‘
•

u
tl»M nntoi.a witini, nntit nprin.-.H Dim uitn n,,,

meteor, which have uppeared in the various daily and
sacrifices involved— never allow the lus. Jtl, or the sw-

» nnd ho hud lus way, winch was better thun « f ^ SZtSSlS “a d"fc w«okl, journals, none^ve pleased me .0 much fewOUV. I lll'.’C III* VIllU UUVUI UIIIMY UIV Off
efal concluding words of u senteneo, to he dropped to

11

„„ , . , , . ,, .rininnli within V the Avwlaatinv dnnr. lift «n Tt,nlr
"urun uunecrnmg 11 iu a totter irom a rrieou

; ana ininK-

an inaudible whisper. The uuiversulity.'qr this fault is headland withlode farewell look at eurth's Easel™ ^
aiiiuztog. Eveu clergy muiiol long experience, und who P

,
V.T

.

11, . i,. . ,7. , . "L. 1. , fabrics. .the emancinateil .snnl enters, never tn return,
thqogkte ns myself, I have transcribed that portion

sue him now, begin lo hicml with shouts nnd songs of
I me so much as a few

yith diflieulty

?, , words concerning it Id a letter from a friend
; and think-

, J"
ing that others might be as much benefited by fail

L
' „

thought* ns myself, I have transcribed that portion
“

"j of it, trusting that should it meet hi* eye,, he will
h,t “the pope JJojre* aiuuzmg. e.ven mergy.ua., 0, nmg cxper.enee, unu wuo ? vessel to the Muu eri, ,g wreck that no chance fabric, .the emancipated ,*oul enters, never to return,

1 1 T P
0™®®

1
1),,.!

” N'uvue< the apt aware of the frequency „f the hoill, und wJm Imve ' " viosli 10 int ioam.Lr.iig wru s, imi
, . , .

.
,

r, . (
, of it, trusting that should it meet hueye,. he will3 bin not even temporarily cured thi ....-ekes of it, will still perpetually

61 lllu wavca “rt-umto them uut.l his -work 0 > ‘"7 ‘*“ ,h foul,d“Uon"- whwM) b " ll,lor Bnd
pardon tho liberty I have taken. He had gone with a

%t intom- i“t” «•
mercy was completed ''Aye, aye,' he sung out, “I II

'"^r is God.
party on an excursion to the coal mine, of l

P
ennsylT.nia,

very gruh-l.d. Many soldiers lmd urrived iusnull bouts, eight ql his propositiuns,. und then condemned to per-

which -had limn pressed into their service. We left the p«t"a imprisonment. Burnet, in relating tliis ease,

city of Ta 'Prong und passed the nigtit at a large village.
Nlf 1' l “ 111 had seen, all in one week, one inun emideinii-

six miles from tlie city. On Saturday inoriung, 2(ith,
tM to the galleys for wliut hc h id said, another huiig lor

by eight o'clock we were at Ihe walled city -uf-dviir-
something heji.td w’ritteiq'jind Molinos eliqiped in prison,

ding, six miles distant from the village where we had lur "' s|st"ig Hint all men ouglit to bring their minds to

passeil tlio niglit. Toe western' huburh of the city was u stale ot inward quietness. Fupquin then spoke as lul-

Crended wilt, country jH-ople bringing in tiieir produce. w “, “Si Jiarilumo, eu giilere
;

si scriveiuuio, iiupieeuti
;

inisition, aiuLtliat he was compelled to renounce sixty- power is exerted is ulwuys obvious and painful lo a enn

* and on that evening had paid a visit to tho rolling mill,

ANDREW FULLER'S SEVERITY
1

. which he sdys reminded him of some description of Pan-
demonium with its large black room, lighted with tbo glare

Men of sturdy chuructor.nmi vigorous constitution rare- of its huge furnaces, and the half nuked farm* moving
ly have 1111 excess of tenderness or charily for others, and around amongst tho flame*. He thus proceeds:

tlie billowing anbedotes, front the Christian Twits, indi- “The workers, the palace, and tlie glare, all conspired
cate that Andrew Fuller, with all his excellencies, hud to carry the thoughts to other and more fearful scones,

failings in this direction : We left tlio building and groped our wav to the crane
Though Mr. Fuller's natural temper was neither ebur- bus, thinking ol tlie Beene wo bod just left, when sod-

crowded with country people bringing in tlu-ir produce. 1
""' 3

'

"Sl parliuu.o, en galore
;

si serivommo, ut. ;
‘be oppiwic course,

We passed ou to the gute, and as we entered I heard Hl,lll"0 ln qutete, fill’ .Sant’ Lllizio
;

Ell, die bisogtm leur ol the thunder,

some one say, “ we will nut examine them." We look Mye*
’ “11 wo speak, wo.,urc hustled oil' to the galleys; 1. A ever, "1 any

ns notice of this and went on, hut us we passed in'
11 we write, to the gallows

;
if we keep quiet, to the 111- ow the voice to ris.

through the Rucond orph of the gate, a number "of sol- ; ’l./.'V
011

*
w *m^ ,nU8t wu ll " ^en * * ieY

n" 1 0
J

' w not( ‘

..
n

. (k !...< ll.., i...— : ... VI » . . . : 1 .1 : K,.rt s.t '/Iir.'/mr uh

lent of a poor imitution .of^tiiumVer ;
but it is a nice c-

loCiitjonurf point in that and similar passages* to take
the dppositn course, und by u subdued tone to indicate u

‘true shepherd, who giveth his life for the sheep. ihe Ugh nor morose, it was not distinguished by goodness, denly in tho western sky beholda star arose, more bt*il-

Lero is unealeuluting. Not only is bis personul safety meekness or afTability. There was a sturdmcRH about liant than any other. Most splendidly did it seem to
leas to hi in than that of any other— it is last of all.— him, which gave un appearance of roughness and severi- curve up the heavens towards uj and over oar beads, and
This is instinctively recognized by nil who follow him. ty to his behavior, olusn forbidding to strangers, and then easterly until the hill hid it from our astonished
W hat is their trust, their committal, their clinging to sometimes annoying and disagreeable to his friends. A sight.
him, but a recognition that he is the man who, having vigorons constitution, nnd uncultivated hubits, allied to “A star hath arisen and shines in all brilliancy to light
beeu endowed by the Almighty to be their leader, is an independent and ardent mind, occasioned an excess of us through this world, away from the gloomy Hade* that7. Never, iu any declamatory flight in the pulpit al-
^eeu eudowed by the Almighty to be their leader, is an independent and ardent mind, occasioned an excess of us through this world, away from the gloomy Hadea that

ow tlie voice to rise and lull in consecutive words from u
a^o endowed to die, if need.be, in theirpluee. Without freedom and fidelity not unfrequeutly at variance with Bin bus made, to that heaven wbero there is a ‘sacred

• • I. » 1 • . 11 . iri'CVlirPMCR. Wt* mnv refer tn the hit'lltst e.Vlltnnle. nH ail tl,n >.,ianin.,B a.,l .. I«v,.sisnna /if Ikaan nlornn I nnnn 1 Tilt ftthnro oonnHnt for an nil ainkti K«f no.
high toa lew note, and in repented alternation. Tliut is I

nut; ii me m'cuuti uitn im miu i;iw, u iiuiii’ici ui rui-
,

‘
,

J .... , . . . . ...

diers mshed out nnd spread their arms below us, saying, When the luxurious I'm* SI. was, building the a p * ,rt ’’ Z'g^ag style that nothing can justify.

“you can go no farther.” One of them looked rather I
Hrosclirpatectf, I’usquin said or him : “Cerberus; has “•

v.
c very cuiTtio'Ui, ' n

J

n°ments or passages ol cxcite-

livuge, and his seemed almost to flash fire as he -
lhrVe ,n«uDis to barR with, but you have three, nay, incnt,int!ie^Mt, aUmf letnrtg the handconie down onlavage, and Ills eyes seemed almost to flash fire as he Lu,rVc ,nout|w to bark with, but you lmvc three, nay, nen

.
jn rno pumn, aoom ipuing the Imnjiconie (town on . .. '

placed himself b.-fore us. The others Were calm. I I

l“»r,' which hark imt, but devour,” ulUjding to his vora- the H.ble, df its Mlnhh . or lU surroundings,, with vto-
ury f

tried to reason with him, by saying we had not been emus habits- in seizing upon every antiquity he could Jay lena* and noise. Alum , vehement slap with the band te
,

, .

refused entrance to much moYc important cities than l,,d hunda.ou. lie repaired th * ancient monuments, and oue ul the tricks ol.wcul^rutory, but is always out of
Wli huv; ftn()t

this, and why should w.* be refused here? II- said boastingiy wrote ou the pedtatuls, “MunitiCcutiu I’n place yj a church, h ad-ls no f-jrce to the words ol a <-

iou in the ii

with u stern voice “ l have my order*, not to let any ‘^' x,l
1

- jn a season ol dearth at Home, the bakers re- 8cr“10,h '

. , . observe anv
OtngerR pass in at this cate. Chinese 'or foreigners” duced the size of the loaves, when Ha quin held up one

.

And finally nnd in puwnanco^of fl^B^men^ton^tru ”Jv
“
nn

irreverence, we may refer toJhe highest example, n& an
t| ic softer passions, and producing a luxurjance of these- eternul noon.’ Let others account for each sights by oa-

illustratiai^qf every man’s duty who leads the van in tho verer virtues. “/Men of a rough and unsparing addKss,” tural causes. IiCt them call them what they like. Bat
all iirs uf .liie. '

. .
J as the amiable Cowper observes, “ should take care that let me remember that the morning stars sang together

Is the application doubtful or difficult ? Is it qnixo- they are always in the right
;
tho justness and propriety when this beautiful world sprang into being, and a

tic or chimerical ? It is at least generally unaccepted. 0 f their sentiments and censures being tho only tolerable bright aud beaotifol star coming from

refused entruuce to much more important cities than 1,18 Danas,on, lie repaired the ancient inouuments^anif uul ui me nih oi.w,cu incoru ory, u

(this, and why should wt* be refused hero? He. said boosiiugly wrote ou the ‘pedestals, “Munificeutfa Hu place yi a eUnrcli. It mHsUo force t

will) u stern voice “ I hiive my ordeci not to h i any - jo a sensou ol ’dearth at Home, the bakers re- |rirmon
{

jlHfngerfl pass- in at this gate, (’hinese ur foreigners.” <I«ced.tlie size of the loaves, when Ha-rpiin held up one
.

And finally nnd in puwimnco of Ihe
1UV

we telly wuut.il to pass in ut this gate uml ^ limv,SJieuring tliojnsoripUou^ ‘‘ll^lho M ailqn'ntlv Fur «*!

south gate,- to
L>
r^ucif

1}jql,)\lYti giilo. Ymt you MOiieol H.iiir.-. P»^ipiin is more in hisefiMneut at Home, in the very torrent, tempest, and—as I may say^whirl- &lV

through Nhe city." 1 told him he lmd Ht this moniant, tlm'n ever, especially.since the capture |§|id of your’ passion, you must acquire anil beget'lMgm- .Til

T'Tf .drilling too freely ;
lie said, “ 1 have mot touched “* Lamuriciere. It is not the German tlmt is griudiug pcrunce that may give it smoothutss. 1

(

>
Si*op, hut I have my uidt rs." He wus quite right., ^he yok^into'the fckfu of the Uomau's neck now; it is

1
•

^ -
t> , m'

uml l did not wish to oppose him
;
so we bid them good Die Frenehiuiio, and 1L quin speaks no' more Latin, no

morning, turned back through the gute, and puR*ed out- more German^). more 1 tuliau, but babbles out his sar- AN ADVKNTL'HIO IN THE (

Bide of ihe city to the southern gate. There 1 preached Q'^ms in French. He drops the s in Napok on’s uume,
1

.-mentioned to>»y ^ ^ *4P—1Ifto'b^ S W „ 'Tf. “"9! .

t
;

0Dceit
' ... ona make dl ds,

beget a tern-

feel this to be exactly wrong, and despise those who Having been often
saved themselves ou such terms, Ou the other bund, whieh hud been rather
when we hour that bout alter bout is saved, und among

Having been often reminded of his stem behavior, away.”— S. S. Times.
lieh lmd been rather a general Riihie.e.tnf rmnnhtint bn

»at a star has
darkaeu fieo

winch hud been rather a general subject of complaint, he
ventured one day to mention It in a company of ministry,

[those who went down ps the commander, although wc by way of apptJd.-OMof
^thcmmllBdl^^ DRINKING IMPURE WATER,

rsympathize with-him and the more regret lus loss, we ,t„ an..,.. - L-.uv * •••j »•'•••’• **'-
4

-
- « ••'-y 1 * fc •« *s *

, , #l , "TV.”' uo1, 8etMn likely to make war without some just occa- n . , . .. , . ,

not wish to oppose him ;- so we bid them good the I- renchiuan, and I a quin speaks no inore Latin, no * ucKuywltdge the glory of the impulse which kept him pion : but it is pretty evideut (pointing to his evebrowtd
Set a pitcher of iced water in a room inhabited, and

turned buck through the gate, and pus-. *d out- more German, no more Italian, but babbles out his ear- AX ADVENTURE IN THE CATACOMBS. ut his post until the lost, and .cry “well done!” that you keep up a formidable peace esUblisbinent/
ln a few hourB ifc have absorbed from the room

ib city to the southern gate. There 1 preached <^jns «» V^nch- He drops the n in Napokpu’s uume,
v g Hi^km, iu a late article, speaking of the duty und 'p|,e company, of course, enjoyed the pleasantry of this

nearlT a,
J

aw* P^P^d gases of tho room,
je congregation, and gave them a number of M1

)

11 ’ m**!'*^ it reud Appolyoij, tiie destroyer. Lamori- Tlie I’aris catacombs, once visited by all the strait-
ct‘'?bnty of soldiership, denies that soldiers are distin- remark, till another, perceiving the effect it was likelv

l^0 a,r ^bteh will have become purer, bat the water
i books. One innn to whom 1 g.ivw a copy t) f

,

c '‘ rt* »»*•! Goypn are Imtts « «f hi- ridicuk*, us well as Hio gers who cuuye sight seeing to the French capital, and Lru^.
iei

|
because killing is their trude, but to be killed,

t0 pr»duee, added, “ We hud better stop or we shall be
utter*^ This depends on the faot that water has

Testament said to ouo of his friends, « I have •v "no
'

a,
|'

1 Antonelli, the latter of whom he makes a afterwards closed to the public ns unsafe, are, u*rno-t u,lJ tusist that we pay them homage for that , whether in danger of putting brother Fuller’s troops in motion."
tho faculty of condensing and thereby absorbing all the

n long time fieggiug u large bonk, and this k l,u *” Mark -Antony. Here is a conversation' between people ,arc dountless aware, old quarries, extending un-
W,J know it or not. lie extends the purulhl, uml argues Ouee, rit a minister’s meeting, he took occasion to cor-

*•**» WbtoU it does without increasiog its own bulk.

L haw ever rtecivul; how glad I ain to gel. it.” ^Murforio and i’aMfuinon recent events : dir a portion of the Faubourg St.Geruiatn—the streets
that a siimlar heroism is-iiot oiriynrttcticable, -but obli- rcct an erroneous opinion, advanced by an injudicious

The colder the water is, the greater its capacity to cou-

was be. anno ho was interested lor his soul’s sul-^ Murfortu,—Apufiyoh wants to know' why you hate of La Harpe, Saint Jacques, Vaugir.ird, and others, aud k
f«tory upon all classes of men, professional, mechanical hroUnr

;
und he luid on his censures so heavily that I)r

tuln tliese
ff
UHCfl * At ordinary temperatures a pint of

We found the people hero very rud«*. nnd u«ed La aoriciere so heartily. also under the Hu utheoii, Observuiory, the Odeon thea-
ul" 1 “^rcantile. The inference*, suBcopbijiJb of u full do- Hylund culled out vehemently, in his own Dcculior tone

waler wiU %c00^in a Pint of cwbon|c ac|d se-
.... I ..1.

I

Ii:.., 111.:, l r IKi. usn lU.ita., \,rr l..n„nU .... 1 — I f|«._ . .. . r . r li-nSM. ifl. thill llllfw r..(I,4.r ..p cl,mil, I .• r ...1 .. ^ .. .. VRrtll nilltrt ftf (iminDniii U'hiu na nasiUsr { nM »l«

that you keep up a formidable peace establishment. 1

to u large congregation, and gave them a number of a
#

n^ makes it reud A jtpolyoii, ine destroyer.

Christian book;

Tlie Haris catacombs, once v
9 n

RuAmr^date article, speaking of the duty and The compnnyi of enjoyed the pleasantry of thin *““2? H1 th
,

e
.

r

fP !^ ^ perspired gases of tbe room,
visited by nil the strait-

celebrity of soldmrship, denies that soldiers nre distin- remark, till another, perceiving the effect It was likelv
l[
l
e a

. °i, 5
ave ^come purer, bat the water

10 French onpi.al, anil flushed, bocauso killiqh is tiieir trude, Imt lobe killed, to produce, sd.lul, " We liad better stop, or wo shall to TT? f1®?; This depends on tbe fact that water has

o, almost
te'd tesist that we {M/Stern bomsge -far that, whotlior i„ danger of puMing brother Fuller’s troops iq motion."

“>0 faca ty ot coodBasioK and thereby sbsorbing mil (tie

tiding u n-
,

w
“

,

k “u™
*.
t
.

or
,

lint
'.

I*ttrulU-l. and argues Oboe, at a minister’s meeting, lie took oeeisim, to cor-
" lllcb U dl*“

.

w,lboak '“ereaslog IU own balk,

tho streets
a similar heroism is not onlytnraeticuble, but obli- rcc i an erroneous opinion, advanced by an injudicious

The colder the water js, the greater us capacity to coa-

Jlliers. and Katury upon all classes of men, prefegslonal, mechanical brother
;
and he laid on his ccnaureB bo heavily that Dr

l» ln tli(« g""'»-
,

At ordinary temperatures a pint of
i iiitil ii.i.ri'tinti .> U'lto ii.f.iP.tn,... ciiici.i.iilil.i ..I Cull <1... hi , .... .... J

.. . tvntnr wi M'ftntnin n mnt. rtf oaptv.nin nni,l n.J

from tho room

One man to whom I guvs u copy of \

cl ‘ re lu, 'l Goyon are butts «>f hi- ridiculi*, us well a- Hio gers who came sight seeing to tin
..... .-4- i : . i'..: . 1 . .
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the New Testament said to oho of his friends^ “ 1 have ;

Non°, and Antohellij the latter of whom he makes a afterwards closed to thy jmlilic as nnsafe, are, a^rno-t
u,Jd insist that we

j

been for n long time fiegglug u large bonk, and this I
’little Mark Antony. Here is a conversation' between I people,arc dauntless aware, old quarries, extending un-

w,; know it or not.

tliu first l have ever receive d; how glad I am to get. it.” LMurforio and 1 V(|uin on recent events
j

dt-r a portion of the Faubourg St. Germain—the streets
lbat u s*®l?ar heroi;

1 hope it wu be. t i ‘e ho wus interested for his soul’s sal-
1

Mmjoriu.—A|
vation. We found the people here very riidi*, nnd used Lanorieiere so la

a grcul deal of abusive lunguugo, calling us all kinds of Pa^jnni.— Bcei

wicked mums. 1 did all 1 Uould to trout them kindly, V11 m,nl ta /'/</•.)

.i.i * .i . i i .i. • .
• I/..# - if

— Because he brought death here yesterday tre, and other large buildings*. Tho roof or crust 0f
lense, in, thut duty, rather thaq.guin or plcitstpft should

j

,,f vojoo “ Brother Fuller, brother Fuller,

and point them to Jcsih un .uil-suflieieht Saviour. Marforio.— Well—t,won’t Goyon suit ?

But aS.itun hath blinded their eyes, nml 'their um!< r- Piwjuin .—We haye ui) use lor a ’coward 1

(tb/on).

Btundiiigs arc darkened through tnany-lold transgressions Mavforio.— Do you want Hio Nona uguin ?

and sins-.- .
Pa/upim.—No, no (Nono)-—we w

^\'e passed through a large village culled Nay-span' a- to bt* ployed by Appolyou. Niue
bout ten o’clock. There are, I suppose, about forty quite enough for Hume !

uouBund inhabitants in .this place, l.lnive preaclit-ti Matfono .—Hut Garibaldi ?

hereon former occasions a number of times. About Hno/uoi.—Ah, yes, yes. Gurihuld
one hour after passing this village we passed a smaller bring Emmanu el

/

—Halt. Patriot.

one of some ten thousand inhabitants. Jlere 1 preached
1) u lurge erowd ou the street und guve them some books.

‘

Oqj mm who seemed to be of influence among tbe ptfo- LIFE IN SWITZEli
pie, cuinc up to us and acknowlcdgul the truth of wlml
was suid, and invited us to take t* a with him in a shop The taste and skill of the Zuric

these vast vaults is. us may bq imagined from the weight lj0 tllL‘ “tulldurd in every avocation of life,

it supports. «d' gr.ut thicknu-s untl fcchdily, but in.cfer-
, t

^ ^
tain places it is comparatively thin. It wasnbouj 1785
*thut the cataconibs first receivul human <rei'imins. A THE CHINESE REBELS—'J’lIEIR RELIGION.

vend pints of ammonia. This capaoity it nearly dodbled
by reducing the temperature to that of ice. Ueoce

o, no (Nono)—we want no pawn (I’ioh) quantity of bouts wero removed thither from the c.har-

never admonish u mistaken friend, but you rauHt take up
n/ reuucmg rae vunperaiure w'inti ot ice. Ueoce

a pledge hammer and knock his brains out;” Often wus
watc‘L in the room for awhile, is al ways unff^ for

4jiis caution repented afterwards, and the epithet so fitly
u80

’
a,,<’ flaou “ ^ °rt®J renewed whether it has be*

apiiljtil was never [brootteu.
come «»nn or not. And far the urn* ressoo, tbs water

° inn nnmn nrnrlr Hhoiilil nil ho nnmruul nut in fU mn..

to be played by Appolyou. Niue of them have been nol house of the lunoceutH. During the revolution of B3
quite enough for Umne ! 1783 "they terved as burial places to numerous victims, ingn
Maifono .— Hut Garibaldi ?. » ugd from 1792 to 181 1 large quantities of bones were Foo-

Gurihuldi forever, for lie wil

LIFE IN SWITZERLAND.

The taste and skill of the Zuriehers in the mechanic

nel house of the Innocents. During the revolution of By the last arrivul from China, we havotheintcrcst-
1789 they served as burial places to numernus victims, ing news that three American Missionaries hud visited
ui.d from 1792 to 1811 large quantities of bones were Foo-Chow, nnd that on their wny they apent somelime
deposited in them, taken from churches that were pulled ut Kuwn-Shan, the first out-post of the rebels. 'The
down aud Irom cemeteries that were closed. Three stuir- chiefs whom they saw were mostly Kwatigsi men with
cases leud into the catucombs. Greut precautions have, whom tlie movement originated,
ol course, been taken to prevent any falling in 'of the The missionaries took pains to inform them that (hey
ground, nnd Hie place is wutehed und kept in repair.— had no other purpose than to ascertain their religious
I wo days ugo a Mi Eatery, one of the guurdimm, wish- sentiments, having no political object whatever. 'Hie
ing to lmyc a lock changed in one of the galleries, went chiefs conversed very freely hut mud'-stly. Tho misson*

in a pump stock should all be pumped out in the morn-
ing before any is used. That which has stood in the
pitcher over night is not fit for coffee water in the morn--THE JESUITS. pitcher over night is not fit for coffee water in the morn-

t jme ing. Impure water is more fnjdrions to health than
‘ rjlgg One of the first measures of Garibaldi, on taking the impure air, and every person should provide the means

with
reins of government into hi$ own hands at Naples, was oi obtaining fresh pure water, fqy all domestic usee.
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1 py where wc stood. Wc did not accept, as the arts is not less decided, and the hum of industry is heard

down with u locksmith, Ins upprciD ice, and au architect, arics were much pleased with them. They did not mani
d»y was far. spent and wu wished la get on to Sluing- literally iu all her borders. The manufactures urc not

L’urrying a lighted cairdle.Jie conductctl these three per- fest tho usuril arroguuce of Chinese, but mudo the iiu-

httt. All were yi.ry kind uml plcusnnt. No one showed crowded into one corner of uUncat city, hut occupy the
60,is to n distance of more- than U qourter of uu hour’s presaion of men comparatively, noble uud intelligent,

any evi, disposition.
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leisure hours of those \vho Jive in.the country. Especiul-
w rilk Iroui theejiitruiicc. Incredible us It appears, the They said that their views might not be correct in all

“The order of the Jesuits, and ull theirdependencies, are
Mxwsteeiaio Sp*cuLATroNS.—When
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A row short words ; but of vast moment. What tic j
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any evil dinpositlom leisure liours 1

Wo reached Hhutigliui after niglit, and made the best ly id this the ease in tlio-aveiiving of silk. All those
Cttbdfe was unprotected by a lantern, at.d none of the things, but that they were decidedly Ohristians. “They

Qf our way to our house* through a heavy rain. I found heuutilifi fabrics, wliich now" e«uM those ol any part of Pa
.

r,f , ‘ u,, matches! They hud scarcely touched the believedjn one true God, the heavenly Father, and in his
onaiigliui in u great state of excitement and alarm. The the worhl, are produced iu the cottages scattered over *I

,(A where they were to work when u puff of nir extin- Son Jesus Christ, the Savior of the world, and in the
people were llt-eing in every direction to the’ country, hill and dalii, and by those who perhaps work in the field

IjKkt* In the dark there wus little huptf of Holy Spirit the sacred intciligeneer." 'They declare that
seeking places of refuge. The next day alter my re- in summer und weave silk in the winter, or devote the

rL' trumng' Uicir nfeps, for the turns uud windings were it is their “mission” to destroy idolatry. When they

[»f an hour’s presaion of men compirativcly. noble uud intelligent. ^
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g n(j t fjat mouoy-making turns away their thoughts from

nppears, the They said that their views might not be correct in all K0
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80 ,,umber of Jesuits in tho kingdom of th* Two

their 'Work. Prudence dictates that they provide for old
none of the things, but that they were decidedly Christians. “They Emilies may he, wo do not know

;
but thrf ore very

ag0 , god^oltDess, and a depeodftnt family, and thumav
reached the believed jn one true God, the heavenly Father, and in his
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on gdtng into the city, to see so leisure hours of every season to this light und tasteful !

lumcrous - “ WIW “mrc likely liny would get deeper take a place their King marches with u
much confusion. The Refugee soldiers were being tukeu labor. into the labyrinth. Nevertheless, Katcry, judging that herents to* tbe temples, and personally
into custody ua last us they canto, ami tbo authorities fie- First, you must sou tlio weavers, who wear a white

‘‘'cm tho poiut whore they wore it wus iui|jwMibiv uny- curse ujion thorn. 1'ho work then begin:
B»o tuuuoUiutuly to dcou|iituto thorn. I’rohubly thorc linen cup, orimmouloil with glass beads oil both sides,

buI‘y ‘“'“r llioui, bade his couqiunious follow him, are ull destroyed. They keep tho Babbs
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'7 Stroke which bus just fallen on them with their usual

<**> to It, slwsys excites tho mind, ort«l proTe« dimis-
number of ad-

for(!lll |jt Wo learn to-day from Naples that tbo
ru nmo ou t of ten, if oot in ainoty-nlne

“brethren of tho order” in tlmt oity havo deposited tbeir ft
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most precious personal property in tho Hnnqae ,lu Saint LftS* hnllt. all .h!v/n al l .w„P"r

lly pronounces n I

ins, uud the idols

Sabbath on the same that Jack built, all ehaven and shorn -'
iristiuns attended their

KTa ' (» “ort of ,P"blio
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I^Wb-broker’e shop thus bias-was never inure injustice shown to uny ono, than to some und tied under the ohiu with a velvet ribbon. A short',
suHK llt ' ,i,f W
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r"P i ''h' f‘>r »worul day us ours. Ono of the native Christians attended their oS’A*
or here poor suilhrors. Iduejaekc*. with -light blue hmldiee, on wliieh appears

ho lr8 “'M01111 '1
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r'“‘ess he felt ,t wus a hopeless ease, worship. There was a kind of offering nswlo to Ood,

of the valna^™-^^ 1 1
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lira next week ufter 1 arrived, Shanghai was tho thoa- the letter V, wrought, or formed with colored velvet
80 ‘ 1B ““‘‘''d 11 halt, und the lour iiilm strained thoir and siuging of praise, hut no preuching. They have a
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^"‘““bl'H frawoed ] it Is also

ter ol tm*ny u bloody scene. The heuds of dead men ribbon. What the letter signifies we do not know, uud
lu ‘»K8 >'t shouting for help. Hour uftcr hour paused, uud form of baptism und o(Kr prayer and thanksgiving ut

I'la
1. At lust, towards two table, and urc ve

w of many a bloody scuue. 'I’he heuds of dead men ribbon. What the letter signifies we do not know, aud
lungs in shouting for help. Hour uficr hour pussud, und form of L

Were, teen suspended from-the wall of tho city in mmy they do not know thcm-'olves.
no succor came, or Rouuikrcplitd. At lust, towards two table, and

pEces, aud ultattu the ncighbjirhodd of the . city, to The bouse is of two -stories', built first of timbers, and
o'c,0(Jk in the morning, when they had been for clevcp ologics, tl

Blnkc terror into the hearts of all who should see them, then a wulloi coarse bricks or stones, covered with phis-
hours ln
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Hubterranoan gruveyurd, when they gurd.'. Tl
"ut, In my judgment, they were pursuing the v»;ry plan tor. Ou the first floor are a sitting room, two small

were exhausted by fatigue uud hunger, uud tormented side and t

localise rebellion among their own soldiers. It has «l- rooms, und a kitchen. Those ure finished with panels,
'‘Y.'tflo Ear of being forgotten, they suddenly heard a Chinn for

reudy been the ease to u great extent' m tho taking of painted a light green, Iq .king beautifully neat. The most V<W luquinng what ili.y were doing there. Some IVy lmli

joecityol Soo CJhan. Fortunately for us all, such u conspicuous object is the .great stove of potter’s work,
thrown down to them, and the eundlewas include fn

promiscuous slaughter was forbidden by tliu English und* veneered und painted, undwrought, into three walls, so (

llMhted. I hey found they were just below tin! street of of tjieir c

J-reneb, who huve gutirdd Btatloned in and utound the as lo spread its genial influence in every unurtment be-
Huguay Iruum. It appeuivd that a oompositer, going bnriuiw.”

y*
• low und ubove. *t These stoves are every where at the

Hts Ikiuiu in tlml atri-et lit the still hour of two a. m., I f -this

Dinoo my arrival in Slmnglmi the Insurgent* have tak- North, and very eomfortahle when thoroughly heated
cries, whiebseeiiied to come from beneath rate its 11

eninostol the cities from which l have just returned, niglit aud day, but rnijiire inueli wood, and in the mild
“w
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In Hie noisy tlay tune they would have been successful

I. they have Iict'ii within ten miles of Shanghai and are weather of spring or autumn not very economical, unless I
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J n[",lu lu “‘'count lur lira pln'iinuramm, Ira 0|rau ut u

very partioular-iu repeating certain Dox-
certutn EnK l.sb speculators, and had given too deeds purc. He wlto is an heir of

etriue of tl.o Trinity^ being held iu high re- f
nJ the titles to the new owners before tbo pub- wUo ,, ttUo„ded by tbe ooleoti

I.IVO entire eoolideueo that God is on their
l"'"l'on of the Dictators decreel Imj last elpuso of he knows not how toon, to

i In. ir i. rai rniositl mi In im'iii riORHi^idli (if
thut document
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'ull contracts relating to property for uhould be holv. Are anirelsthey .re raised up to gain possession of
‘out uocimrant-"all contract* relating to property lor should be holy. Are angels my attendant* f Then I

Ltiunityand the destruction of idolatry.^-
‘hubonrtit nftho order, after the landing of the Dida- „hould walk worthy of their coropaulonahip. Ami

n a universal brotherhood, in which they >«', ^ttly -wu* doubl es* drawn uptocovcr.uch BOon to go and dwell with angcTT Then I should be

icrs/not holding at ull to tlw Chinese ideas >ilV“
‘rabtoelioui as^ that which the brethren have put purc. Are these feet soon to tread the court of heaven?

Why ive SnouLD ni Holy.—“A man who h*s been
redeemed by tbe blood of tba Soo of God should be
pure. He who i* an heir of life should bo holy. Ho
who it attended by the oelestial being*, and who la soon,

ho knows not how soon, to be translated to heaven,
should be holy. Are angels my attendant* ? Then I

include foreigner*,‘not holding at ull to the Chinese ideas ‘towetiout as mat wnieu lira ureinren nave jest „urc . Are these feet soon to tread the court of heaven?

ol their own importance ua compared with “outsido bar- “ question of tho validity of the trantfere f, ,hi, ,ong,to soon to unite with heavenly being, in

bnriaus " will lie One for tho law courts, unless the Dictator should praising Goa ? - Are those eye* of mine soon to look on
4. If this be substantially correct, it is difficult to over-

decide in this, as in other eases qf glaring violation of lho throno of eternal glory, and on tho ascended Re-

beneath rate its importance. Should the rebels—so culled— Ira
>‘ra rights, to take tho law into bn own bands. deciner ? Then tlraae feet and eye* aod lip* abqald ba

ve been sueeesslul, it would seein that Cliiuu wuuld.be thrown -

inaudible. L untile lu uccouut fur the jiheiiouieiipii, lie 0|iei) at once to the world, uud thut pure C'hriBtiuulty, in-

humed off to lira iieiirest police stutiun, whetjeu some voluing ouiyntire civilization, would lie invited freely. Asn_t„ ,
" " n VI #11 nruiiiiri 1,1 U ,1 mg or UUIUUM1 UOl very Cl-UMOUllCUl, UUICSS .. .
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Uiy deterred from coming to this important port for permitted to remain-cold, which is olicn tliu case !

hurried oil to lho nearest police station, wlranuo suine vola

!™,
r **' ‘"K'lgn force.' Each day brings us news of their Under the windows nro long wooden ho: ehes, uml be-'

,U Tc ,«.'COi"p»nicd lijui to tbo spot Tbiw C'liii

•utU'Ss over the Iigperiul fore: sued now Of lira must furo there the table, set around with wooden elinirs,. The ""T
“ nuw ,l

1

lut enl..«.i..l»4 passed under Hint street, patl

A CHEERFUL RELIGION.

pure and holy, and I should be dead to tbe world, and
live for Heaven."

—

A. Barnes.

•top'Ttuiit Cities ure lu their hands,
10 be oil Iricndlv tcrnm u.'illi 1'iYt-oiirii

- China cmituins one third of the human race, the imugi- j
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,
pation may liud umplu sco|« iu this idea. Americans made,

Philip Neri, an Italian priest of the sixteenth coptnry, Ciubaotkk is rowan.—It is often said that know-
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'I’ltcy urintDxiouH unfailing chest, with its various coinpurtimMitH, is iii*a^C
a, 'u * L wus through a draught-hole qfiurly opptwite to thJ urc cspcciully com-crucd in this mutter; for it would BeciuL

)nit,r
i ;...n .... t ... .... i . m » i i . « i- compositor ri house that they were utile to gouiuiumcgJte tlmt wu ure to have musses of (Jhiiicse amongst our pijptTTT •
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l foreigners. They 1

-cull us for- arid ou it a tin pail, und copper wash-basin
;

u
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® filters, mul. are unxiousjo bo taught more plain- sholl'is suspuirilod over, and on a nuil ut its side a tpwd
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riMli“'.1 ‘bjigioii. 1 refer you to lho and 11 brush. Ou u litllo table in tho earner is the folio

huvi* i? r

ltru printed -in Sunghui. 'i’licy cvidcntlj family Jiiblo, uml upon two nuils over the door teats the

to hi*

l ,r ‘ ,,V l

!

tfi'dr belief, which will have .family, gun, polished to brightness. ‘Tliu next article is

u* '"pyted wluii Misdoiiuries.have ikcchs toilhcui. a curious relic of Tln' nliloii iImihb. uiid hero wc are able

pi wcl
wilb the |irisiiiiui lution, and in their heathen condition they seem anything um , Ul( . ni(Kjt.rn orit'orio originated in the

but u desirable element. The world is moving lust now, A „ olhep chuTinH Wfir{, n„ uX. “He us izoc

ado, we ure told, children his care. Ho founded the icjgo ^ power—and this is true. Skill or fsenltj of
der of tho pastors and preachers of the oratories main- uny kind carries with it superiority. So, to certain ex-
im d to our day. Tlie idea of music was invoked, tout, wealth is power, and rank is pow^r, aod ioteltoct to

power, aud geuius has a trausocmhiol gift of mastery
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v,u 11 ^UsdoniiricH. Imve access toqtheiu. u curious relic oi The olden times, uhd hero we urc able ,,,.
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0l, irlcM haVl ‘ ulr u ,y visi'e-d them, but the, to state exactly wlml marked .the tidies as-o/J. When 1 * yroWms huV^u jirtfverb,

that ^ n
.

,l,yh *t* Htuking conquests, they use this term,, they mean the age of oatmeal pud- “JfNHiiiH his plan

sure of m
U

i
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,l ini|uissil\le to attend to the obsery- ding made so thick thut the spoon would stand upright
or cv^ry uiuii,

inir thi. y.

ic •rootruiPH of Uhrist^ift thvy desired, not huv- in the center. These arc the tluys their granduiothi*rs which expres^ uu important tn

sh to nil
arc‘ demolished, or so uiuii luted still remember, and the great wooden spoon hangs by a Napoleon s wars, he decreed thai

r iiUir them until for use. it greutlv ustonislics us <trimr tn 1 1... wnli -t.u.u ..l,, • i.*. i.n....t.lfnifii: with tin. lomr to Havana instead of Aust

and' wc muy be prepared to heur of a Imost uny forward
Wil9 ^

movement by every arrival from ubroud.—Philadelphia
ft.^vor

Hiilletin. •

1

tlicr churms were naught. “Ho as good us vou can," over men. But higher, purer, aud better than all, more
Ccri’s fuinifmr charge. And, in ull pimplicity and constant in its influence, more kiting in its rtrty, Is tbe
’, this man of learning, culture, genius, and refine- power 0f character-*that power which emanates from a

2

^Dtid it iinpiissit^je to attend to tfie obsery- ding made so thick thut the spoon would stand upright 1-ur ev^ry uiun,
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iift they desired, not huv- in the center. These arc the days their grandmothers wWch expres^ uu importuulHnjth. In the course of

in unfit for use. It greatly astonishes us string to the wall, us does ulso the

H FAN IS 1 1 INTOLERANCE.

A case bus occurred in tbe North of Spuin which ex-

bits the intojerunce of popery in u striking light. A
mbertof Englhh families who reside in (Jnu of its

leg the tin,,. I Vi Vi I |. 7 i
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m me cenur. i nese arc me qtiys uieir granoiuoiners f'* 1 ui A case bus occurred in the North of Hpum which ex-
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l,luls ar(3/‘ WWed, or ho mutilutcd still remember, and the great woodeu spoon bungs .by u Napoleon * wars, he decreed that Jrio -lyrol should be- Ribit^ the intolerance of l’opcry in u striking light. A
toteu u ,

‘hoot until for use. it greatly uitowshos us string to lira wall, us .loos also lira bmul knife; with the lonj? to Bavaria InstouJ o Austria, qn„l sv„t a Fmo.l,
, llumbur . „f KriL-li.-h families who reside in doe of its

fto'aiil r™ i,

h
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u'« Iiwurrfo.itH. un.l to *.« thoni so Initial* of the he.ols.of .the houSehqld thereon, und the «;h1 Buvarmn army to* conquer tliKenuntry. The t()WI18|lind are coqoeotod with a railway there in pro-

slmke 1,1 •
1
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lly
,

^re'lgw. “'" I ilato of their nmrrhijjt'.^ It is u curious article ou which ptoto* deleruoned to resist, pud urhqraed ligoal
| L, res«, recently availed theuselyto of tho preseuco of un

vet be n
" " " V

1 111 rear lurelp’ii style. W hut will to preserve the. record of so impnrtant uu event
;
but Ira-

01 oombustiblo mutei ials upon the must eon-
j Kouliali elereyiuari, whu happen: d tu he spending a Hun-

cuu brine, .. i

" 11,19 lvt,, '
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" wc cuiiuot fores,ee. God ing tlie one they would oft, nest huv* tu use, it is nut,' on spinous mountain tops, which were tube lire. I upon the
,|,y jn ,|ie .m.|,,|,|K , r |,„0 d, to huve a religious service,

a order bv. s , i
•

.‘“'.''“"'“i uml ""'W wil1 tl* whole, so inappropriate. A slate, uu ulinnnue, a upjmmch ol tho ehemy, und thus spread tho alarm— wj8&, wm accordingly hold, und in the most uqostontu-

thinfcm.hi
11,111 ll's iiame mayheglunlieduud l„nking-glass, nml a pair ol scales, oceujiy OiMr wouted Directly pn their line ol inarch was «^vi.llaRo iu whiehJj wuy possible, in' ono of tho rooms of a private

I I'a sated (ruin eternal death.
^

posts, amt in nocurduuce with their liumhlo offiees, , the lived u soldier s widow aml her crippled sou about lilteen >fM , Be.
;
Yet, although the Spanish government is culled

Siuui 1 ,Imi t , ,

I- 'MCH rii. cat's djsh, the cradle, und standing stool. Under the -v ' urrt >d “ge.. Ilaos olten mourned that he was so use- [iui-jal and oonstituilouul. the jealous uutliurltics iu thut

In refvrS'.r ,i

K“ !' 'Bi’O.—No iiewaLom th.- North stove, are the unoccupied shoes und play things, and in less, and when all others were busy in preparations lor
|u„j oNb0 j gave notice to tlm master or the
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'" '* 1 "' ‘‘"ghsh and h reueh. the most honorable positions,,pictures Irom the Bible, defense, it grieved loin that he must bo idle. 1 1 is, mother house, in Writing, that "inasmuch as iu this nation there

merit, addressed himself to tlm intelligence, affection,
pUre and lofty mind. TV** *uy commuui:

I'oiitideueo, and mural advancement of his charge. His
,,mll 0r moat lidlueuof? To whom do nil

iimoeeuee aud integrity were quly equaled by his bumili- reverence t Nut tj* ‘'iniarteat" mao, nor tbe ciov'ertot

ty uml piety. A brief, eusy, charming service and ser- politician, nor th* most brilliant talker, bat be who, in

moil led to the benediction ; “Uud bless you, my dear
|ong eouras sf*years, triad by tbe extreme* of pro*pcr-

litlle children I Now oralse the I/ird try enjoying your- jr, uuj adJreB/, 1)88 proved biuualf to tbe lodgmeut of
selves." Aud the Hock and tho shepherd partook of bis neighbors aud of all who hare seen hi* lib), a* worthy

'

their pleasures together, thut they might ho pure aud rQ bu (tiled wife and good.
i i . ii ..(• ..n *i.t. ;a i t ^ ^

tfresa, recently availed thciiiMtkvcH of tlie preHenee of un ItUttglnO trie tiled ui all tliis, copied os it sriould

English elergyniaii, whu happen: d tu be spending a Hun- 1,0 every where in tho church in a gcuiul spirit
;
und . Muviwiw—Wa have heard it 'that

dry in the .neighborhood, to Imve a religious service, d)C* it not seem one or the happiest and best hnilutloo*
aulDb0||*B

^

^famous simile is in tbe Bible : t'OowWg e-

Wh oh wus accordingly held, und iu the most nnoatentu- uur “»»“ l8 “Bord us or a divine 1' ouuder of- a cheerful “ t1

. .
, “ “

tinuB way possible, If one of the rooms of a .private religion ?~/W of Chanty.
^ ^

erase ;
l et, although tlra Bpuinsh g.iverument is culled

"For tbe law having a shadow of /tod things to come,
I » rit* rai “iid constitutional, trie jealous autliorituH in trim A I iuirr Uuknkd, hut not I)KHT«oyxD.— I wenty

ttuj ^ the very soStance, ooM ®°t totka Uw opener*
land of Uu! ioquiuition jjuve notice to trio inusti r of trio years ago trie lute Daniel Fansriaw curri a tract to u

jkwanuto perfect.” Ttoj kv mo?to forward mtotiaff
riouso, in Writeup, that “iuusinucri as io this nation triero yout»K infidel, iu wrioiu lie took a deep interest, lie

^,e future comers,^^tbe lixbt of ricaveo behind It, qaHicg
ttro not tok*rute(i nor permitted ceremonies of any oilier was indignant, saying : “Wliut riifrit baa rie to interfere shadow adumbrating the substance, the gospel, of
religion Iriuq thut. of 'trie Catholic Apostolic Roinu u with utu or iiiy opiriioim?" To show riiu contempt, rie w hjuh it U typioaJ. Hat wo think this rutbwr a wociful
Church," wuruing is given uguiost a ro|>etitioii of an drew a mutch, rind Hutting tiro to trie tract, lit a cigar

•
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oireusu committed with wi much publicity uud iuaolcnco, will) it ; and us rie supposed, dismiMied trie matter from # *
. m , t
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(demiro.) utid threatening condign punisliment iu case his mind. Not long since, ou looking over trie list of
,

1

of “such u Hriundalous abuse!, cither in the house of trie deaths in his putier, umn suw Uie uume of Mr. Fuu- A jttjpaiXTiOil**—A WkM1*. WnfiHf
same (.(lender, or tlmt of uny other Hritish siilijtict.^- sriaw. Trie tramwctlou of twenty ycurs ego came to his Advocate aud Journal saya ; T do not ineao

Such is trie linsnitiilitv of Hoaiii towards trioHC who are Aiiad.
r
l*h« noatents of the tract, which he hud read be- reoraatioo as unlawful for a minister; but Afttr w c /

Htious way possible, ill one of trie rooms of u private religion ?—Record of Charity.

1

j

Imime.
\
Yet, ullriougri trie Hpuiiisri government is called *-•*•*«

' lirieMttnd const ituiioou). trio jealous authorities iu thut A Tiu(rr Huhnkd.hut hBliaimlmi A nifiiui i .uitn v - ' 7
’ Ij 'x

7
m '' ^hu, me cradle, and standing stool. Under tlie .

• 1,1^ was »o use- .lioefalttiiU .constitutional.,W jealous ottthoritieH in tlmt A Tiuor Huhnkd, hut not Dhhthomd.— '

T

wenty * r’ Tm., ,erv suteitance caatottot aake tklQOmera
in reference Fi 1 1 u. .... v'.. .f

‘ llT ‘North Htove are trie unoeeupied shoes and play things, und in lc>s, and when all others were busy in prepHratlans -lor
|,MH) ^Kho iiic§ai^|i()|) gave police to ?l&H piaster of trie years ago trie lute Daniel Fansriaw guv< a tract to u

th..reuuto Derfeot.” Trie kv movto forward ineetiog
On liny iHurnimr *,t tl',. •ni'ii'

^
I*

u, nl 1‘ reneri. trie most honorable p isitions.,pictures from trie Hible, defease, it grieved him tlmt.lie must he idle. His. mother bouse, iawnting, that^‘inasmuch us iu this nation triure young infidel, iu whom rie took a deep interest, lie
f. future comers'\he liirbt of heaven behind It, coating

between trie ll .Vi .iiui
'

1

°i *i V 1 wu
.

a /ought Swiss history, apdtrie lievcuyt'u-be-furgoUen Hluck For- strove to cheer him with trie ussurunce that he wus
^

me-
|

4 lv , 10 t . tolerated nor permitted ceremonies of any other was indignant, Buying ;
“What rig*1 * baa rio to interfere ik, shadow adumbrating tlw Substanoe, the gospel,

»» which est clock.
. . / iu\ioh^ ririt trie bitterness ol I, .a gnel- rcluscd tlm w.lig,on than of* 'trie. Catholic Apostolic Roman with uie or iny upiutona?" To skiw his contempt, he U US Bat fto Uitok this ktterlXtoiful

thuv iiu.i
'

1

\
1 w

.
* K r * ut joris, though Near the window ji^flio loom. Does It-Borirn tnarveU 1

cqili/orl^urid be exclaimed, \\ hy wits 1 made, mother /
I Church." warnintr iftu/ivpn uvuinst u reoetition of an I drew u inumh. And HKitimr Use to trie tract, lit a crirar

and
-M'li'flit ineii and Aim rieaiH ous uow oue qf triose beautiful

WoiiDiled urn'll

U1, ,u
!!)'

)l^ *' ,;lhy ol trie.’ green, or gold
,
,,nt purple, can qoWouului , • "

,
.

,l

,
T 01 l "‘’. green, or gold, nr purple, cun come forth from tlie midst I

inuugnis are wrong, i ou win yet uv

afc loreigimru
,UI '' 1 itf

'

rc,
P
ort*Hl Uud ,llL* rt: ofsqcri a inydfey without sp it or blemish ? We can only !

ol
' our u,d proverb—

all luwh'Kn g
IC 1 HI eourw; these are answer,,(hut we wonder all trie same, though. everything “ ‘ ;,‘d i'‘‘s hi-i plan '»

tbo live4 .
*?

1

bro .
011

^ tpf th.^induey uud endanger is repmrkuhly neat. Tiie loom is like any other, excut for every mun."

I ul to her; blit the bitterness ol his g riel- refused trie
j

,x*|iglon than thittof ’trie Catholic Apostolic Hoiuuu with me or ii

Docs it seein marvel? comfort, uud by oxchurned, “\\ hy vvfts 1 made, mother ! ’
I Church," wurning^S given uguinst a rej>etitioii of uu drew u mulcl

and delicate tissues of
" Hush, Huns, replied she, “you know these rtypming

|
<drei1tt« committed with so much publicity und iusolence, with it

;
und

lie forth from tlie midst
‘ thoughts are wrong, j ou will yet live to Uud tliiTlrulri

J

(deseuro.) mid trireuteuing condign punishment iu case his mind. I
1

IUW
| | | . /. , .

44UOVYX.4, 111,4b ,Y«, YTWUU'I UII 1114' (•'*111'
, MlUUg ft. UVLT V l O l |lg

tbe lives of .. f
thi^ /luinry and einlanger is remui kably neat. Tiie loom is like any other., except

Will he tho c ,i" I

1

ii

nri,
fe
r,,l*rH *' t! know not what thut it is more light and delicate in its construction. The NT°t ^onK u

fulit ail io tl.0
1,1*

U
r i

^ but we trust («od will over- ned through which the warp is drawn, is fine us gossam- aud trie pyopl

Of Wulla-r is tiVJi ,\ i

'*
•

1 t
,!

iu “^Oiunjkx* er, uud the shuttle for tlje filling might answer for u luiry. night lluns u

(if “such u Heuudulous ... .... r

“ jjod has his plan ’» sumo oll’ender, or that of uny other HfitEh subject.-*— slmw. Trie trausactiou of twenty ycura ego came to riia Advocate aud Jourual aava : I done
l or every mun." Siicri is trie hospitality of Hj>aiu towards those who are $dnd. Trie contents of trie tract, whjeri rio had read be- recreation aa unlawful for a DiluUte

ig ufterwurd, tlio Eastern holidays came on, strangers iu trie laud. Wriut a contrast . between this fare burning* to show riia coolneaa aa well ua contempt, yearn labor aa a Methodist preaoner

i‘ople lorgot their danger iu the pints. One
!
treatment of English HrotostantH by -trio Spanish uu- eafne back w his mind, lie utteuded trie luuerul, was axtreko y

prolUable for oouy aort fi

tor every mun.
|

Such is the hospitality of Hpgiii towards those who are i^ind.
r
Tric

ufterwurd, tlio Eastern holidays came on, strangers iu the land. Wriut a cOntriist . between this fore buruiuj

i ot ut trie head of trie Impel iul forces. Jr
*

‘

*
* J. W. L.

n Cl'* ••• in. wire
i

4I.4I44IU4.IIV WI I IWlUdlUlim lljr '4IIU ,}|/»I|IDU 44U" IUIIIU UUl * VO •••“ --..--I — • mj . |
.

woke sioklooly, wuh u stroiiK impression tlimiiics, uml thut of Kopiuu L'atliolios, o[ persons of uuy u Joou oiourucr, Iracauso cuuvicted ol bis siu, was cou- tation. lo tuoto uplictoil wtu, q
rai* wore coming.' lie arose, umi strolled other religious prufessioti, iu Great lirituiu uud verteu, und is nuw rejoicing iu hope of the glory of e*y, try it; try H jrarseverlrgly, ITlio web gods uuderueatli, uud winds ou u beam like uny tlmt the Freueli were eorning.' llu arose, und strolled other religious profession, i

other web, of tow ur of more plpbeiuu pretensions, The up the mouutuin path to the signal pile, which he found America !
meet capital cure."

.'W!»* (M*

Till
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.

)t*r pfwwBnu. We would liuve It include- rvery brief HAV). HIM f.

«t of tlie Church, regular and irregular, connected frill.
, n anot ,lfr p |nPP in (b j8 imK our roniV rs will find " The present is nu hour of doubt nnd danger such oh

The question! of the Discipline, and outside of litem m tb(, p r( K| L,ci|on; i„ the fear of Owl. wo have never seen sinco the days of Lexington and'

Such an annual volume would combine till the ndvun
it h ^ coiliich*n«i»oii. non-partisan view of the Concord. The < lection of a sectional resident, by a

t «cea of the Minutes of. the Oonfer«tlees, the u |'
n, ' r

'“J
j r,lC(g an ,j prwpC(

,tj ofo„ r .prc9en t pollticjd situation. Iti- |gujy inflamed with a deadly hostility to the people, in

Minntci, the Annual Report* or .Societies, and the
j^ (|by pr(.fm.ncl . fnr any ,,'f ||,e three can atitutloiw, nnd social and gMgMtt peace of lirtecn States

Church Alninnnc. Knell Annual Conference could have
( ,

t
,p„si|1), t ]lc PCetimml nominee. We would not. of 'he I'nion, is now almost'a certainly. Huoli nn event

an editor of its own Mlnulcn ami the (ienetul Kotik Kill-
'ff

-

Wl. eonld, Inftuftirf rtuRintrle voti>. It is written from a will present a dilemma, and environ us with dangers

Til li PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The present is an hour of doubt and danger such ns

Xmmt 00 par inw. ta advance

"new 0 R L t\A N S :

WBDKBBDAT, OCTOBER 33, 1860.

geroris dilemma. May (foil cause it to cease hereafter, Tbs London $letiiewvwhich is this Mothodlrton~7T
nnd guide to wisdom nnd unanimity of counsel. Wc do of Englnnd, trents nn 11 English, Literary and Ve

^
earnestly pray our people, however they may diff-V ns to Inr

;

" Recent lliseoverien in, Eastern Africa ’ " n uwo have never seen since the days of texington »"'' La||cyltf0 remember that, they uic all involved in the. on Modern I’aiotetp The Methodist' If,
'

(loneord. The , lection of a sectional President, by a|
8amc rulp

, a„d l0(rtrWc for peace arid unity Among then,. Church mid Slavery;" - Cebantm-Thc Dm*,^
|

patty infla,ned will, a deadly hostility to the people, in-
Whatever may be „„r destiny, I t us all'cU-av. mnites " Sicily';" « England at the'

stitutions, and social nnd jMggflb pence of fifteen States
„ r brultahll We are. all sons of tin < ioorge III;" " Etheridges T.ifo of J) r 0ok« ° n

of the l nlon, is now almost a certainly. Sad, an event fa ^ ^t0 or boim.j u|mn ,hc 8anH! belov- ry 1 triimmond ;" •• Italy in Transition."
’

•

...ill nmio.mf .. .lit. ......... .....1 mi tr i ran lid will, ll.ltwrnru . . S

Oalr im, Cwb fWr .he Aav-realc from >»*

lmb*r ,n Orfar till Ure •ad of tlw r**r

= tor could combine and complete the whole,

on annual volume of- Church history. " Annals of

from which we cunnot escape, turn which tvny we will.

.. . • , , ... ,i ..
,e., .i .

APOLOGETIC.

8outhera Methodism” would be complete nnd official.

Those who wish to keep posted in the current history of

the Church, instead of wading through forty pamphlets,

servalive men in the North, ns friends of the South, and Much ns lrns been said and written on the subject, the ^ fllam, t for w(.a ( ur fur Wll! , u.t tl „ n, , n! nn ^n1gation of Italy ;” -

of the Union. It is written by one who "belongs" to solemnity of « the situation" and the momenloasness of
rcMm(V (ln j i| „1(T0 nbsnlutP necessity r„ r „„ Uaee ;” " Rus.-on-Pre

n, editor has been abseob attending camp-meetings perhaps failing to get some of thorn, would need to rcud

ad other tervioea tor a tbe flr,t privilege of 0nly one.

the kind he has aJJowed himself to enjoy einoe occu- Jt might contain a short, complete, and satisfactory

pre-ip4 poeition. In consequence, some things account of every institution of learning, connected, direct-

have notieeeived customary attention, and some re.-
]y or indirectly, With, the Cfiutch, which would bo more

viral and obltoary notices hare boen delayed a little in valuable than all catalogues uud advertisements. So

pekllrsHvn We know this " ntere mention" will be w jtb Depositories, Education Societies, Aid Societies,

sdkieot with asy friends who may hare become im- and the like; The lust General Conference eoulensed

patiMt without knowing the cause of delay. An editor
t|,c need of one book to tell the world all about the char-

mu do oh, bat not everything- Everything behind acitr „f Methodism ;
we Klso need one nuuuui volume to

jrig tpp-8
r in next week’s tone. The editor will be at tell ns all about the current/arts of Methodism.

Us peat hereafter, exoept a few weeks at the Confer- <»•»•«•

mm. 1)R. THOMSON'S VERACITV. - «t

papers on « Irtlagj

if Yto crrald, Influence ylngle vote. It is written from a will present a dilemma, amt ejivirnn us w„l, dangers,
w1 of ll|U ,anic downed history. Our father. The WntmiiMer feviews " Ned-ChrlsUsnltv •” auv

standpoint which regiffds all Southern men, and all cm,, from which we cannot escape, turn which Wnywe will,
u||(1

.oul; fri , sl(vp HmU.
r t|„. prcc lou,M , I,-, Vsnrth American Indians ;" " Robert Owen -Vrh. ru

servalive men in the North, ns friends of the South, and Much ns bus been suid and written on the subject, the
8liu)d togethott for weal or fur wok Lot tin re be no ganisation of Italy " The Antiquily ,of t'ho linn,

'

of the Union. It is written by one who "belongs" to solemnity of " the situation" and tho momenlousness of
rcgi8tanc0 t|lPr0 i8 nb8n,utP necessity for it. I sit no Race ;” " Russia-. Present nnd Future ;" " OarsT

no political party, and never will; by one who, what- the Issflc have never been ndiquutely conceived by the
mll(] imj)11 |8u over t|,roW prudcnco. Let Us exhaust every nl Di-fonc®" “ W. M. Thackcrsy os Novelist and p!!’

ever his present preferences, would, (n the present crisis, popular mind. Many there are who are ready to pro-
ot)lw

'

r(3mC(lj una every other hope,
"
lint ir the necessi- logrnpher.'’

vote fot*. any man who could unite the Iriends .and defeat striln u runedy for the evils that tliroi.tr n us, and to
do eome, then let us unitedly strike for our altars and < The British Qiiqrterly contains papers on ” Irpl.rj

the enemies of :thc Conltifuljon and the Union. Ibis point out u path of iK iveruiiu from tin dnig/is that
our (Don, uml tlio gi-ooti j^ruvcH e»J* our sires. Let us not —Past nnd I’resont Atkiusojfs Travels Amen.

is no time for partisan jealousies and rucrimlimUonr thickcn'i,round us. Hat .the very number Mil variety ^ our^ ou , of , lip lm|„,8 u , ,j 0j. ],„ Pun 8UT( , l„j in
,
China ;" " Ulueiers ;" " Heinrich von Klei.M

among Soulilerir nnd consefVntiyc men. These things of Hum- political doctors nnd prophets is prool tlmt no
w |jln 'immu „ wisdom umHIfort f ill. Leifs do.noth; " Horton's Iaike Regions of Central Africa;" » Ro,v;„',

hnvc well nigh rifined the country already. I lie ery of I'hm til mlety is clearly discovered, and al.-o that, if
,1

np8n which we canliol irk his bfessitlg. J llndern Painters ;" " Egyptology nnd the two Exoda-'
"the people" now is, “Met, and brethren what shall we Were, ,t promises no certainty of benefit, because of the

_
-

.. Cl)r-|| n Rucpg unJcr .TurkiBb UllIl . rB ¥

do to be saved ?" Some liniv yidiculo the idea, 'but we number of opposing plans recommended. Men may
the Mystics."

M

know whereof we affirm When we tell them, there ti make light of the crisis, and of the fears it excites', but
, AUTHORS AND BOOKS.

Ijlismtutedtliat a Ercnclisaonnf nnd -traveler of*.
ilunger-.-And tbe greatest imnudiute -danger isrtliat the -timewill prove, unless Undid liis-mcrcy makca WayTof-

... tation denies altogether .that tho remains diseoversdTl
Southern people, divided in policy, will divide in feeling our escape, that they have only been absorbed in selfish

,

.
.

’

. Mr . , ,,, j „„„ in tbo D riti8h Mueeun .

ty do come, then let ns unitedly strike fur o

our fires, and the green gruvrs of our sires,lies, uml the green graves of our sires. Let us not —Past and Presont

“

AtkiuSOlTs Travels—Amoor
our cause out of the bands oi Cod. He can save India, China;" " Ulaeiers " Ilonirjoh von Kleist "

. AUTHORS AND HOOKS.

Nkw Vo iik; Oct. 22, 1800.

•' Huflqn'a I-ukc Regions ol Central Africa;” "
Rmlij',

Modern Painters ;" " Egyptology nnd the two Exoda"
" Christian Races under Turkish Rulers ;" v Hours with

the Mystics.”

It ih

-

stated tliiit a French suimnf nnd traveler of reps

t nt ion denies altogether ,that .the remains discovered
biM I I n ..,l ....... Ir. n.ll! I. 11 .
*

BRING UP THE FINANCES. Rev. Edward Thomson, 1).I)., tho present ultra

Southern people, c.iv.aea to policy, win uiyiue lecttng our escape, a - -ou
,| upUmll bave ju8t ri.a tly for the Mr. Layard, and now in the British Museum, have wp

and netjon, fall into formas anarchy, and go to pieeet,
.pleasures, wlfilo he hand 0 doom was writing upon the T

nnd' espeeiul favor thing to do with Nineveh. Ho will have tob,i,£
like a stranded ship in a storm. United South," ,f wall. Look at lie prospect as we may, tkere ,s nothing ^-W #f » (#) u j,^ Women ward some pretly strong facts l„ prove his ease.

'

possible, is indispensable before any fixed policy can be but cloud ami gloom npod the homon. Neitheresky nor
,, in Uie ilnl st imimier, The Athintii, Monthly for November contains as ltS .

adopted with witfdom and pufety. Upon tho clo(;iion ol .sunshine appeur.
,

abolition editor of the Now
Tb* Conferences in the Southwest, especially those md Jounml ,„c n8C the worj « ultra abolition'

- . . . 4 VIT- Ar. '

York Christian Advocate [X sectional president, a portion of our people are deter' The character and aims of the fanatical party about

thii paper, are near at haod- We expect to
purely dejioriptive schse^,. bas made

t
ibrco ^iaiihbt statc^

resistance,

mined toVcsist, and a portion seem determined to oppose to obtain -the control ol the Government allows of no

i a fearful state of things. * The overthrow of our institutions, the dismember- 1

Mel tbe preachers at their respective sessions. We
men|g ^w0 0f ^j,om jn j,jB speeeli, in the General Con-

sa .. . . .. . .« L .1 .11 a... . .

*

affectionately urge them to close up and settle all the
fcrecce

t jn May last, and one in his journal, to which tionalists is elected) should he the adoption of a plan fur
domestic peace, involving^commercial ruin, and danger

•oooonts due tbe Admaiti, an far as they possibly can, n jab ^ call attention. They arcus follows : consulta'tion between all Southern and conservative Jiteh,
t0 lir“ linJ property, are .their qvovved objects— p.atforms^

sod bring tbe money to Conference. We have sent oat
i, >. Tbe judiciary declares that a'negro has no rights and nn earnest elfort to agree upon a future policy, ft

and recent protealulioos, to the contrary uotwRM.tnud-

•Hths acooants twice. If they are all settled, confusion, wi,jcb white man is bound to respect." f ofiioe liunters tire allowed to control us, those on opposite
mg. I no, man is u fool who doubts it. 1 lie John Brown

and troabie to our subacribera and agents, will be easily
2. “Tho Southern Churches generally* hold that sides will push their views to ' extremes, divide us more ‘ind l’exns conspiracies are legitlhwtc fruits of theireagh

aroMed hereafter. Where the preacher baa already met
a|aTerjr i8 a divine iu8utulion ... ^R) P ly t |mn ever, and drive us to discord and Vui.U II

‘fey hope to muko common Ihroiigli-

botli for miut nnd illustrations; lie.' latter portraits^ The clo tin Hood, which ij by Rev. Henry Giles; Italian Ei.

“woiii.cn Mine South" treuted of are M/s. LcVori, of porienecs i.n collecting old nmBters, is by J. Jackw

Alabama; Caroline tiiliqpn, and (Juroliue Howard, of .lurvep, T.sq ,
Midsummer and May is by Miss Hank,

South Carolina;' Anna Cora Riteliie; Mrs. 14. ILK. X, I’rereott; Tonty Horan is by Miss Rose Terry* 8t*

S'outfiwortli, Marion I Iiirlai:il| Stirnn Archer Tally,' Lv. R-. collections of Irving are by Mr-l’utnam, the Pub.

,
nan qia.iuv. U™.V nilUUI LUlUIIIIll, d\ llllta LUIta imu i.v, r.*. » J 1

1 i*b apocc.h, in'thQ General Con- Thcilrkt thing done, in cime the nominee of the boc- ,,f C)ur 8ncml organization, the destruction of our
s.

()Ut^vortl) Marion Ylurhu-uli Sman Archer Tally, I// H-follections of Irving ure by Mr*L»utnam, the Pub.

lone' in his journal, to' wldci. tlodallsts is elecied, should be the adoption .of a plan for
domestic peace, tnvolv,ng.Son,mere, al ruin, and danger

^ j,^ , dune T, Worthington, of Yirguhi; Cuth- 1

lislior;* .anG the iTofessor’s .Stbry is of coarse by Dr.

. They arc ua follows : consultation between -all Southern nnd conservative inch. t0 ,lf(! u,ul property, are their avowed objects— p.atrorms,
A ^y U rlicld (author of (lie Household of Houverh )• 1 . The

\
•nhlishois advertise new novels byMn.chne A. WatlieL v ,

.

Rosa Verner .lolltuon, Sallie R.ieheslqr 'Ford. Hum" T. HWwq and Hilaries Koudo,' now stories by Miss I’rcsoott,

If. tiross, Mary Dana Siiiudlu'l and Ai.iulia II. AVrlby. “'"1 a new romance' by the author of " Charles Audi*

xrHCeiitii.eky. Eleanor l’ercy II-vl of Mississippi; Ma- <*t,

—

all of which are to appear in the Atlantic fo

ria .1. M’lntosli, Caroline 1 st llentjt, Mury K. Ilryun, ' i; '

•

Annie R. Hlount, nnd (jiirie.lt. Sinclair, of Georgia: Messrs. Harper A Bros, wii! publish in a Jew dip,

’Alinira Lincoln ,1’helps, ami Ueorgiana Mel,end, of M a- "T** »'“* OdlW|».mlcnco of John A. Quitman, Me

rylund; Augusta J. Evans, and Rachel Ja^otjus.of Ala- j'»r General U.S.A.. and Governor of the StutcofMis*

I (author of the j|l ouschold of. Houvltrii )»

ifiBQJ), Sa fl i

e
"Itmlhesl t;f ‘h’ord, iluncT.*

kk last appointment, we urge tboee subscribers who

aj owe anything, to remit it to us by letter them-
3. " Rev. Anthony Bewly was hung in Texas ! fur no one stale goes out of the Union alone, though others may- 0111 tk' Houl '' 'T

J

huir c<

^f
o1 of

-

tllu mhnimstration.

other crime than that of being a minister of the M. E. not immediately follow, tbe disintegration of the CorifcUe-

Cburch (North).'” We care nothing ubOut the gentle* racy, once commenced, cunnot be arrested. The Union

Many of their leading men, some in office and some can-

didates*, and the moss of their party, openly avow "their

POWER OF INDIVIDUAL CHURCHES.
man’s motives or intentions in making these declarations once broken will never \>C restored. If a slate' retire.

8J,hP«HW with things; The evidence is before us

Messrs. Harper A Hros. will puhlish in a jewdip,

“Tlie Lilt* aud Cbrrcs{>ondenec of John A. Quitman, Mi-

j »r General U.S. A., and Governor of the State of Miafe

We have nothing to do with them in this connection, she will never return. Coercion will never be attempt-
,n ‘dMindmiu. as we write, in their own taunting and

We record them Bimply for the purpose of replying that ed, we believe
;
but if it should be, not only the South, tr ^ ll"qono,ls " or,

!
d "' ^ L could till pages wit i it. 1 Inir

all three of them are untrue.
* hut the whole country, would be ruinetf. A Black lie lrP8lrum9^ tbcir lhdr 6L*culur

.

and rdi« i(,us

Tho “judiciary” (the United States Supreme Court, publican *jnaugurutiou migjit not be resisted, but Dluek pressis, tcejj^ with \iiidicti\L and mendueious duiunciu

in the Dred Scott case), decided the question of citizen- Republican coercion would be. And the- resistance
buns of U 1*. Am t ny on y lea um lcoX.il louih mg

With oil the admitted excelleooes and successes of
We™ord thcra .ln,P,

|
for tho PurP<>^

L- LJ. all three of thorn are untrue.
tbe Methodist system, as a whole, tbe power of individual ait tnreu o. mam are umrue.

Caarcbcs, io advaocing the caaae of God, has never yet
Tho

<
the U,uViJ Ht»'™ Ht

‘.P
ri,ulc Cm,rl

’

beet) fully developed. There are individual Churches in the Dred Scott case), decided the question of citisen-

which could, and, if properly trained, would, give more »•>''?. not of P™011111^ Nu .“ •”

Wouary- money than tbe Couferenoes to which they lb“l we kn ,w of’ huB “'T dL'ulur 'ltion
' In artiolesof doc

would uot be conduc'd to the South. War would rage
i

between the coercion and aijti-coerdon parties through-

There are Individual Churches emoog us which tri°e.
or forms of discipline, which " in,Ids" any opinion out the Union.

are able, without impoverishing themselves, to pay tbe “» t0 tbu <l>vi»ity, or otherwise, ol tho .institution of

present debt of our Miasiou iry Treasury, 840,000.— slavery.

Many aot-h Churcht-s, under our present plan, pay from -A-8 1° hanging men in the South “ for no other crime

Aii effort should first be made to unite the aSouth, L*nd

the conservative men Nortli
;
uml then an effort shou'd

he made to save the Union. There are two. things to

•100 to SI000 miBBionary momy annually, and think ’han that of being minisUrs of. the M. E. Chuich** I prevent, if possible: the ruin of the Union, ami the

they have dooe well. We Bpeal

•how that while we are green

speak advisedly. These facts (North). Dr. Thomson. knows butter, tr

reeo and flourishing in Borne ovation. lie was in New Orleans

froth personal oh- ru j,j t,f the South. Let no m.m deceive himself into the

is lust winter, in belief that there is Bueh an antugoipsm between tin 1

of our economy, we are barren and decaying in ^mpauy with several other Northern Methodist minis- safety of the Union aftd the safety of the South, that

other*. What is to bring out the force of individual He conveised freely with our ministers and peo- by giving up the latter we can preserve the former.

—

Churches among us T Somebody, proper to do it, mm-t P,e »
a8 did his companions. We knew him to be an But, first of all, alter consultation und union among

•newer this question, or else, ooe of these d«ys, it will be abolitionist before he came.
,
lie expressed his opinion ourselves, we should muke un earnest nnd exhaustive

aoawerad hy those who have no legitimate bueiuess with free,y 00 tbo 8,av<*ry question, especially in connection
, fTort to save the Union, if possible to be done without

it. We are far behind other denominations in the de- the M. E. Church (North). lie avowed himself, putting the Soutli beyond the power of preservation —
iffort to save the Union, if possible to be done without

putting the South beyond the power of preservation —

presses, teem, with vindictive and mendueious denuncia-

tions of us. And they only lead and echo the hounding

cry of the visionaries und funtrtics of the civilized world.

As wo said week before lust, the mere election of u'eec-

tionul President would not epdangef our institutions.

—

If tin y get -and keep coutrol of the United States Gov-'

ernment, however; the abolition of our system of labor,

und tlie ej^ft of li (e-negro equality, are only questions of

time. Come they will, us certainly as death or the day

of judgment, uud with 113 little necessity for " overt

acts.”

Whether tln irsuoecKs in *1 lie coming election will give

them permanent control of the Government, or be the

meuiiB of uniting ull parties against them, of crippling

their administration, and of overthrowing them in the

election o( 1864, wc cannot tell. We trust the latter

will lie the ease, though it is a hope beclouded with ma

ny doubts und fears. Small as is this hope, (t is, in our

bumn; Ann Eliza Uilpiiy, mid Anne I'eyiV? iL'iinics/ol by J. I* . H. Cluiborne, of Mississippi, 2 vokjiud

Louisiana; I,. Virginia French, uml Kmili.j Uliillon, of "T riivtly in tl.V Regions (if tlie Upper anil Loser A-

Tennessee; Kale A. Du llosse, Hallic A. lUi.W, l.ouirti .»j»or,mul the Russian ufquii.it ions on tho coufionM

S. M.-Coril, Mur*. K. I."0, nml Essie II. Ulmsc. I mini anil Chink
;

with Adventures among the m*
borough, of Soutli Carolina

;
nml Mury J. WiniMe, (,f

Kirgliis, anil the Manjours, Manyargs, Xoungonl^

Deluwurc. A fair list. It is stutul that Messrs. Derby u “ui * " ni1 '“'.vaks," by T. W. Atkinson, author of-Q-

A juckfion will issue for the holidays ol 1861-2 a Com-

panion volume to this; “The, women of the North.”-—

Bui that is looking a long way ahead.

Speuking of SoVitheiu T/idies. reminds me that those*

among' th( in who are authors have been both busy mid

Hucee.-sful. during the year.. ‘ Beulah,” hy Miss Kvars,

of Mobile; “ Nemesis, ’’ by Marion llarland.of Virginia,

‘•Rutledge,” saitl to lie hy a lady of Montgomery, Ala :

the “Household of B aiverie,” by a lady ol Iventuek^*,

the ‘‘Black Gaunttf-t/’ a tit!'’ of plantation life in South

Carolina, by Mrs. Iliiiry It. Schoolcraft, wife of the his-

torian of the Indians, uud author of “Afrieui Letters;”

the “ Ladies’ Southern Florist,” hy Mury C. Keon, ol

riental and Western Siberia,” with 83 illasti atioos; al-

so Mr. Thackeray's “LeeturA on the Four George^"of

which, hy the way, the Fourth lecture—which appan

in the November number ol Harper's Magazine—iide-

e idt «lly the bew t of the series
;
opening with oneoltboa

pieces of sarcastic portraiture in which Mr. Thackenj

excels. This in his (im st veil). They'have in prfpin-

lion “The Wits* aud Beaux of Society,” by Graoemd

Philip Wharton, whose former volume, “The Qaeeoaol

Society,” has been very successful here as well h in

England.

An attempt is being made in Englund to revive flit

tli.-uus.iion uij to the authorship of “-Adam Bede,"and fl*

-
, in

.

«
* ny uoubts uml tears, otnau as is tins nope, it is, in our

rat of lbs power of individual Churches. They, then, as utterljiopp„seel to tl„, Ucallefi Conservative After the election is over, there will be ample time for
,lulnh |e ju.lgmet.t. tlui only,one that lights the way of

of them, lire aud thrive by this power alone. Our P«ty, beaded by Dr. Abel SjeW He preached in consultation and effort, and no need, therefore, fori,
tllu South out oT u .lilcmma where the alternative >.

South (Jnrolimi; "Ellen,' o'r tile Fanalie’s'dau, -liter," by
l
'luim9 Ilf Mr ' Li^ in9 ’ uf Nc'uaton

- “« DBain loix^
Mr,. V. <!. Ciiwden. ol A’al.ama: uml lt v. Mr.TavlorV f"rw“rd

:

Tbe
.

«

r0U1,ds ,or ,
.
hc

'

eW,“ aru ttat
“f’

1*

•ytteo is so great that, upon tbe whole, we oaVpfoBpe*r our churches, twice ou the same Sabbath. And yet lie
|mt;ty committal to an irrevocable policy.

i while neglecting this power. This is a proof waa not hanged, bul treabd with Christian courtesy,

l oar system is great, bat it is also a proof that it is
ministers of the Northern Muthodist Church i

JWie great question for consideration in the interval is.

either permanent submission, .subjugation, und certain

I

ruin, <>r resi-tunce ami its uncertainties and dangers.—

Mrs. V. G. (\iwden, ol A’abumajaud R. v. Mr. Taylor’s

interesting work on China—them* make part of the list,

which is a tolerably long one. and includes some of thr

most successful books of the yar.

Though Cliristnns not near yet, the publisheis-urv

either imperfect, or imperfectly developed
;
tbe latter we lh'8 moment acting as agents of the Southwestern Bihh-

The philosophy of our system Society in New Orleans, one in L 'Ui.dunu, tlie other iu

will the election ofa Black Republican President secure to p|,jt» vjyw of the ease U worthy at least of thorough ami sending out notes of preparation, und us' T have hygun

that party the permanent control of the Government
, or c»tmlid consideration. To save the South und to save liny letter with a holiduy book, I may as well give you

is oorreot, sod capable m-*-.
, , lhlu M.iBsi8sisppi." ‘They have not bceu liungtd.

Wc sincerely believe that ft poreeases all tbe advantage., -
;

J-w..
.lave, it is enougli to say that

and is capable of ell the successes, of every other sys- if a white man inunfi reW
Um. Bat we bare stereotyped the first edition. We He is not a omen, but he is us reach protected by tlie

can sujjicient opposition strength he organized to prevent e -
1 t |u. Union, should. In: the motto of all good men, os long and your readers some id* a of what farther is doing ir.

-ftU alav* it is euou di to sa t h t'
^urn>s ^ut aiInvn,iitratl0n

*
um* to mCMC t,lc

.

Govern- as the-double salvation seems possible. At the present tHat line. Messrs. I). Appleton A* Co., who have foi

uruerSont J. 8 * °‘ ay 1,1

merdfrum. sectional control at th$ election in 1804? moment, nnd until a definite conclusion be reached, all some years made Holiday Bowks, splendid!)’ illustrate*^

seed do new philosophy,' bat we need development, ex-
laws of the land us a whito man-more than lie is in ^ducig|on g

,

preefa. adaptation. Io reply to aucb complataU aa *
'

^ di.Tngonuonsly tries, in a reply ft, Rev.
-dxnini«truU.in w

U«. wc are no, making
r. Abbcy ,

to mix up the quLioi, of eitisenship with
Permanent sectiq,

order to avail oareelreB of the advantages or our system, J
’ „ \

M
tiu; Union.

' as a whole, we most recrifioe many real advantages of of rights. He also cites a quotat.on made by the .

other systems. We do not believe a word of it. We SuPreme Court ' 118 ‘he language and opinion of the '

believe that ia thorongh application and working of the Court itaeH. The sum of the whole ,natter is, Dr.

philosophy of ow ev^gelical ayatem would, in addition Thomson has borne false witness against ins neighbor-

to the superior excelbocre It oonfereedly possesses, as If oowiUmgly, be will correct .t
;

,i he refuse, let him

bow applied, develop alao all tbe advantage, of all other stand condemned before tho e.viliml world as a man m 0

tyatema, in re enperior a degree re tho advantages we high religious position, without veracity or honor,

policy and cruise of the ‘SduCfi &Tt cau see, the ourS*»uihiru Htutesmen, and all our constitutional states- printed and boua l. a speciality, have a v ry lormiduble

eleur decision of this question. A siimle scCtipual 1 the pftnrfmhfV^.vBu* Uuion, should unitedly consult upon iist, from which almost, unybody might muke-eutisfaeto-

administration would not seriousjy injure the S mth. but question in the coming State conventions L there goon v. •‘-U- {»* ^

gins wus known to be writing aperies of stories Buchw

pere pnbfished ns “Scenes of Clerical Life ” . thuttk

adventures of the heroine of “ Jam-t’a Rejieutance” ic-

t'uul y occurcd iu the town where Mr. Liggius \s Ra-

th nt
;
that the so-called “ George Eliot,” though denj-

irig Ligginssuuthorfihip, never denied his acquaintaua;

aud tiiui Liggins himsell, though uo prominently ulluded

to, has avoided any public statement. The Liggiospir-

i nans jvould now have it tlmt he actually supplies theo-

riginal matter, which is revised and' improved by.Mui E-

vatis. vaV<*
Messrs. Scribner- A: Uo. have in press two i

....
, , „ administration would not seriousjy injure the Houib,- but qn.stion in .the coming Sstate conveurioos. is mere goo •”

bv“,,r' , 8
" bv .the llvv. J a W. Alexander .Thought"

ously tries, in a reply to Rev. ^ 8lctionill , colltrol woJ|d„.in . both . lie South hope that we euo unite all tlie elements of opposition to so long and so rereremlj ruwmd I
, tb Lb= on Fa,,!,." A.so, ,ne Cbfa-tn**.

2 question ol citizenship with
H d a ,)d rriumlly iflbrfUould be the ubo'litionists, throughout the Union, and place them world. It is printed in gold ini • o.„rs, und tli n Addison Alexanders "Commentary on me (Jos, o ]

litesa quotation made by tlie
.

l0 pU .ur jy 08Cc rtain the probabilities involved in buth in a Congressional and popular minority ? Can we letters ure in tlrestyleoi the old iTunnimted maiio.jeripts
st. Mathew." Tney have in- preparation a volume i

language and opinion of the
Bbove.8UltL question. It should not be ..Southern accomplish such a conservative union without giving up Next cum s tin, “Moral Emblems n| a z, »i h Ap .or-

miscellanies, by R.-v. Dr. Uushnel, to include his 0*

of the whole matter is, Dr.
but should also include all our friends at the Saered principles of eonktitutionkl rjglit-aud equality isms, Adages, and I roverbs of nil uges und nations, u

brnted oration " on Work nnd Floy.” The volume fl

witness against ilia neighbor—
.

’

. . r atpd the Dirht they have made for which wc liuve no long contendedV- if there is reu book that was a classic nearly a century ago, and is
|,nve the title of " Work und I’luy," and. will eontaia i

rrect it; it ho refuse, let him 1L " u *
’

,
°

, glml j we POim |,ie hope in this direction, it shoulil'be exhausted be- now" rcproduecJ with ull the quaint illustrutious of the
ji r8t fate engraved portrait of the ^author, which will bl

•he civilized-world us a mun in ^ ,fler t!lCy bave perilled and lost fore the dernier resort. We should be able to justify all original edition. U.l the large engravings there are six-
,VP | P0II1P to his many fricuds.

ull in our behalf ? Shall we abandon them .to J,h«*abandon them .to tin- that we do, especially in a matter so solemnly important ty, and un equal number of tail-pieces. Each engraving
Messrs. Derby und Jackson have nearly ready h

Republicans ? Shull one uff cling our posterity, aud tbe hopes of the world is accompanied by a poein from Uatz, translated into-
prPH8i .. Will lie Find Her V a Romance of New Yod

nil uud help they may —to our consciences iu the sight of liod. Fur ourselves,' English liy Richard Figot; “ fclectioi^Trum every lan-
all ,] Xew Orleans," by Suinin r Wioterton.esq, a Ul-

nowclrem. „
r tender mercies of tbe Black Republicans f Shall -one ulkcimg our posieruy, urn. me uopeso. worm

;

’
,

press, in uenu

To illnstrate o«r inferiority in the development of the UNION OF METHODIST »0DIE?- “ loTnwav ull the strength a, d help they
‘

may -to our consciences in the sight of God. For ourselves, English by Richard Figot; a selection, every Ian-
al„, Xcw Orleans," h

power of Individual Cbnrcbes, we call attention to the p Baltlniore^an ol the yet afford us in the war with fanaticism and in the we honestly think there is hope in this direction. If

l.ed
5
'" °f Xl‘W

following tacts, taken from the North Carolina Prubt/te-
cbotch J lhe MraB naW , ill¥lte8 tbu borderMethodUts salvation of the Union? We do not include in .ins hope fail what into become of »s . Permanent

fan. Th. Oharohre mentioned are neither larger, nor ^ ^ abQut^ (>om the Northern ohurcb ,
to these remarks the gambling politicians at the North, Black Republican control, und tbe destruction of the ,n-

^ Mito i^Sing llbro^iE . v
richer, nor Increasing more rapidly than many of oar „k„ thremae vote arrainst tho Black Reaubli- stitutions of the Soutli, ure synonymous. II we arc to Chaucer, J IV 1 h,

. ,

P ' AN 1ME
join the Methodist Protestants. The number of Method- who, though they may vote against the Black Repub li

, . . .
. ... m. .,.mnil Cowley Samuel Butler Andrew .

"

ist Protestants, exclusive of an nbnlitiou schisniatical cau nominee, were tba men that sacrificed the unity of submit to^^mMen «mre
tto 'Xl'iUou Marvel, und others oPequaleniiucnee ns wits, humorists, Ia«t year ’the evugdieal denoniinaUona of PUM*

wing in the Northwest, we suppose to be about GO,000. the anti-abolitionists to tjreir owo selfieli conspiracies, let us un
•

Wli( .n wfi to „m i p0Pt8 ,
besides many anonymous pieces, brought to- pliiu held a "union" meeting, for prayer for the "unity d

The number of the Episcopal Methodists on the Border U-U/,cn. nevcr^fiud a place for political repontunce, of t

^ r)
..
r||,a

..cnt abolilion r„le We agree to give up getter by Mr. \<V! I. Wills, a gentleman who was lor- the Spirit." 1 1 was a most blessed occasion, and then

who will probably secede from tbe Northern Church, we though they seek it carefully and with tears. Let them en
1 We uuree to sink craduullv meriy Mr, Dickens’ right liaial in.in in llouseh,,hi Words, port--«f its proceedings spread new hope among to

suppose also to be about CO,000. The numbers iu the go to tbe Black Republicans, whose spies they are.
°

„

nli .,,al aud coiiinereial iiisiiruiDcaiice ol the and illustrated by Clias. Bennett and George II. Ttem- friends of Christian catholicity throughout tM*onnhj.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, are above 700,000. Moreover, ns we have been defeated because of our di-
0 1

rfjcg Wq agree to risk the fate of San as, English artists. “The May Queen," by Alfred Tenny- The rising of the erpwded assembly for theaudibto ntt»

The Increase of this year, and the above iminuil 120,000, visions, shall we not muke an itlojrt for success united? lb .

15n l* 1 ? b ‘ ‘‘
’

w it|, Illustrations Uv the Hon. Mrs. Hoyle; “The uheeof the “Apostles’ Creed," wus described as bi»

AN* INTERESTING MEETING.

ova Oborches. j
Tbe difference in giving is the point to ^ Protestants, exclusive of an ubolitiou schisinatica) can nominee, were the men

which ve call attention.
. wing in the Northwest, we suppose to be about 00,000. the anti-abolitionists to their own selfish conspiracies.

44 Tbe Presbyterian church in the United Statesi having
The Dumber of the Episcopal Methodists on tho Border Uit them never^ud a place for political roi>Qutuuce,

the largest membership, is tbe Brick Church in New
will probably secede from the Northern Church, we though they seek it carefully aud with tears.

' Let them

York, under the joint pwtorage of Drs. Spring and
aupp06e a ,B0 to be about co,ooo. The numbers in the go to the Black Republicans, whose spies they are.

Hoge. The nnmher of inembere last spring was 797
, Episcopal Church, South, are above 700,000. Moreover, as we have been defeated because of our di-

^ DOW pfO
i y Over . e next 18 r. ac

T’hA Inpronno. nf this Vf»nr. nnd the ilIhivc named 120.000. dmli ,nn nnt nmltp nn < ItiirLfnr riipui kr united? l.s

Lust year the evangelical denominations of PhiliW

pliiu held a “union" meeting, for prayer for the “onity of

the Spirit.” It was a most blessed occasion, and tbeifr

wood’s church

Dr. Alexander'

in Philadelphia, 758 members. The late
’

.

'

, . *
; y. ,

would make near 900,
hre 700 member.; Dr. Cheeaeman’a, 0n tho slave

Suppose we unite the three tbcre not strong and hopeful probability tliut the sue-

iuto the political and commercial insignificance ol the and illustrated hy (’has. Bennett and George H>l^oin-

ieen ciate ocuusl o our 1 1

, \yPst Indies. Wn agree to risk the futo of )S.ui an, English nrtints. " 1 he May Queen, by Allred li'imy-

e an tUort for buccoss uinteu? la
. son, with llltwlrnUuhs Uy the liou. Mrs. lteyle;' “Tte-

W; Dr.M’Elrey’a.es:. Tb. largret church in th. ^Q«.tL t- T> D .a. T}.m n A Danin ’

Booth b the Rocky River Charcb, Rev. D. A. Penic,

•re., pallor, 616 members. Rev. J. R. Don’s, in Booth

Oarolina, has 510 ; Dr. Falmes'a, in New Orleans, lire

M2 , Dr. Smyth's, In Charieaton, 498 -, and Mr. Girar-

dean's, in the tame city, 492. Tbe tollowing churches

Domingo R011, wnu iiiiiiuioviwu. ..j ..... ..w,, .......

Ibability that the sac-

Id Uiprp „„ hope of Jileuting them? is the success of 'Poetry of Nature," with thirty Illustrations by Hum.
o the entire auti-tttio.

tyccrtain -, We honestly BM . timtl no hu- .ton Weir; “The l’*cts Gallery,’’ u sgrics of Illustriltioua

least, this hope slionld

ca ,; now prcvPllt its trinmpl of the 'British Poets; mi Anitoicuu edition of SlrDoyle's

ajecof the “Apostles' Creed," wus described a« t wi

lime scene. This ancient symbol of the common kill

bodies. On the slavery question, which is troubling ull
cl!88 of tbe sectional parly will unite tlie eutire auti-ubo- “ ’

‘'T 'l!pr!a|a

"

taesfly ' believe ’tlmtjnohu ton Weir; “The Piets Gallery," a series of Illustrations was the only dogmatic feature of U19 occasion, »«* «>

the American Ohgrches, and wliieli bus been the bane' lui ,m length ofthe Union? At least, this hope shogld
‘u"8 lur >’

•

^
,

.'.
f BriUl4, Doels; an Anrtrieuu edition of Mr. Boyle's will, nnanimous e-'oneufrenee. The scene has jnitlsn

of American Methodism, wo are ull agreed.
’
I’" I . . ... , ui...n „ft mun powef can now prevent lit triumph™. It is tnin or

. ..
J

..... a„ 11 i. hn»d.nn
with nnanimous coneurrcna-.

.
, . ,,

‘
, man wwcf can now prevent iU triumph in».4rm- ot tne i.ruiau 1 ui-c,u..

,
.

Io bring be exhausted before it is abandoned Bbal we abandon ^^ ^ #^^ palri(lt9 at tba Norlb wb„ famous "Adventures of Brown, Jones, and Robinson, on repented m Philadelpl.ia, und w,

Tlie scene has just beo

together ail the anti abolition elements of American
tbe field because defeated iu the first great buttle ? Shull

Methodism, both for tlie peace of the country and tlie WL, uut jj./lit a second battle under tlie banner of the

be, it is hoped, eve)

11 ,n 1st insft. in toire IS U IIOUIB UU1IU Ul IIUUIWIO u. vuu s. ui.u nna a ,,, inqt Ull

(editing a battle for tbe salvation of the coun- tho Continent," of which I limy mention tlmt the plates year. Hie mc^iiig was lield-co the -.

mat criuiil in glory to the struggle of our revoluti- are produced by a novel prove, in lUl.ngrnphy: thoori- large I’rotestai.t l-.p,seopa Lhnreh' uf.^
'

- WC nu. a sev...~ -
, ,

, d | ,r v to the stniL'Lde of our revolut i- ure iiredueeu by a novel prove, in .mnogrupny: inoori- "“6“ 1""“ ' ••
.

good of the cause of Christ, we ought to be willing to
(joustitutiou nud the Union before wo adopt another *’

ift,i ft,Pv have been defeated in every State ginals ure 11/ioMgra,i/i'cJ on a prepared Btone, and copies Pu?tors and people of all denominations «'ere P
r*“t''

make concessions on all minor points. We believe the
fl(gT Because cgught Alvidcd, inharmonious, and at a

, r f , b ( Npw Vork
y

-

rliere are printed froin these pi,otogr,
,
pi,s-umki.ig an immense We learn from the hUdlige.nter that the Rev.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, IB willing to do her
di8aavuntage, nud therefore defeated, bIiuII vi\ uot try the

m wliieli tbu . J |
'

vi' ,„i the first cost of the stums Newftm, D. D, of the Episcopul Church, condnckdH.

fail share of duty ie bringing about this bless, d eonsom- tie of b tile nnlUal abd harmonious, before giving ^y are m imhaUmg. ttejr forces for the last great ha - sjre
, g on Um rs ost of stoma.

-J Sc ipll*P
‘
WPreJ by the Rev. W. J- H- Taylcr.

maf,on. Let us have a great scriptural Methodist“
01lle,U Shall we nut.tUm.pt to unite uu inhar-

“«• ^ ,s e . hermopylie nl the 0 est. A! Thuro are all piclere book -very good things lie,

r Adtlrcssea were madediy Rev. Dr BrantkjiBW

Church, with uo sectional name, with no platform on “L ,l» tlnhw,. hafiwn atfan.tinir'to oilUu honpr to our friends there. N 0 doubt most of then, d,Her wuy ,
hut there ,s getting ft, be too much picture and ton > ^mL. lienboo a, on Long Ialand, 110 and Rev. J osepk ... . . ... , , rr Church, with no sectional name, with no platform on

W^aklr.' Vololmv 1AB Ammiar *1,0 an.oat rutnlv .
1

slavery but that of the New Testament, with no politi-

monioua nmjority iu the Uniofi, before attempting to unite
Weeks', in Natchez, 108. Among the largcat. contri-

1 Uy( . but tllat of lbo New TesUment, with nu poli.'i- 3Trmoniuui' minority out of it ? We Imre fought »> wi»* lh ‘' ir S ',utl *u
-
rn 'jretiirei, .upon the ,Ib- .little text ft, our Holiday literal.,re-na though the in-

baring cbarchea are Dr. gave iret year ^ ^ ..
bol1llusa l0 tbe Lurd" aa

.om. „mltu
, ; k Vpublieaus and been defeated, wliile'a wing

"‘ruet 'question which divides the sections; but as we PvUable and delieiuus tiulft y should disable ua from so,

a

to all parpawa, $5 , .961 ; the late Dr. Alexander’s, >59-
. , 0
...

8Pri .)tuta , a3 ,,ur obfe„.
1

, . „ ... bave never sought to force our views upon them, they sib |P r, ading, and r, dnee us ft, the extreme of mere pa-to M purposes, *51,961 ; the Into Dr. Alexander’s, *59-
and u %prPud 8criptuta , bdliuP9a" a3 (mr objpPt . A „d

487 ;
tbe Brick Church,- *33,112; Dr. Boardmau'a, io

f , lpa9e oar 1
.
rote8tant brPth

'

ron better, let un call i,

of our forces had poesf&i'mn of llio offices of guvcruuiciit;

Philadelphia, $20,467 ; Dr. Palmer a, in New Orleans, ^ Photestam Ki
$39^11.

•> onc« airn-e to unit

bliull we not fight another battle when our enemies ure
claim no rights to force th.eir views upon us. A'gaiust ttfnj-guz.TH. But even a diner-out on Uhristuius, nmy

the flowing tide of public opinion in their own section, UjKUd un evening plcusuntly with Charles Lamb, if lie

Newton, l). ,l).,of the Episcopul Church, conducted it.

The .Scripturis were rend hy the Rev. W. J-

1 ). 1 >. AddrcRses were made by Rev. Dr. Braotlfy BW

list; ltev. Ur. How, Dutch Reformed, of NewBru*

wick, N.J.; Rev. Ur. Jenkins, Prcsbyterion,

Rev. Ur. N’eviu, Frehbyterian, O. 8.; ,Rcv. Dr.S

ton, chaplain of the U. 8. House of BepreaeotitW

Rev. Alfred Cbukinan and Rev. J. H. Torr*nce» ® ^

WORK MUCH NEEDED—CONFERENCE
MINUTES.

The publication of the Minutes of oar Annual Con- Richmond /fuvocaie. LA*t uh unite, laci us not ue prouu,

fnwocs is a modern aebievemeot. It has not, as yet, and stickle, and demand concessions uud .advances und

become a geo^ral aod permanent custom. Home of the wu^ others to come to us. ljet uh ull start ut once

Cudfcaeoofea publish their M mules, aud borne do not. and come together, in the real uhl-|.»8hioned Methodist

Boom: Conference* publish them one year, and fail the utyle. We liuve been advising the Bolder and I rotes-'

ta xi. Soma of tham are well gotten up, and home are taut Methodists to “adhere Soutli. W e shall not do so

miserably *'dooe.
M Some present a comprehensive, sjb- uny more, \N e propo-e that wc ull adhere to one uuo-

tematic, oondenaed, aod satisfactory view of Church tber. What says the Methodist Protestant ? M hut will

prugraw within tbe Conference, aud some are iucom- brethren of the Border suy iu their upproucliing

piela, without form, and uuaaiiafactury. Sometimes Conventions? Is there unything iu.lhewuy? ^ hut

was well filled for the concluding services c

tte publication of tbe M mutes ia desired, but there is no

mooey to pay for It. At another time, they are pub

listed, relying up m a prop<Med plan of payment, which

laiit, and Ibe pubiirheito have to foot the bill.

All that is very irregular. uuMtUfttCiory, aod discour-

aud sljokle, and demand opuco*»ioi,s ami .udvaaois uud
lna .8 0f tlio U’oaatitutioo be the only mvuns, ,in lbo wis- in our own atctlon, omoua-of .danger begin td appear, other author.

,
•

. fra,,r,iiit with

wait for otter* to coma to us. tel us all start at once „ r pruv|dsnc<;, by which a great U institutional and Preparations are being’ made to call together Statu legte Then there is tlm beautiful Dnrtnu edition of .the works
, a

and co„W log.-tte-r, in the real old-l.sliiumd Melliodist Uni |w ,., y could be fur,nod, to conduct the Govern- tetureu a"1 '- Stqte copvcntioo., upon, the election ol a of Bacon, fur those who cure to philosophize- on a lijurty

^ ......
f

’ tbe

style. We have teen advising tbu Bolder and Proles-
ita lll(ure glory V Having foolishly and siiilnllv sectional Presideflt. Noftsol tbe most detenu',ned re- dinner; while Messrs. .Sheldon A tissue also a line

, u|lu Chambers
tunt Methodism to "adhere South." We shall not do so

diliJpd aud , ht.f„ru been jiially.puulsktii with defeat' sistunce ure being sounded from one end iff tbe country idilion of Milmub's Latin tliiostiiftiity; Mi.-.srs. 1’ipknor '

- ^ ^
any more, We propo-e that we all mil,ere to one uuo- WP Mol re|h u,„te, and try again, instead ol to the other. Military allies arc being forme,J, and A Fields are preparing tt alft-r Savage Landor’s works; •

'

, „,p

l her . What says the Mdhmt Proltslnnll What will uki advantage nf onr own folly and dissolving the U- I

e-oplc and .Stules are- openly arming, it is declared and will,- M-srs. Harper, who always aim to combine
, ()|

our brethren of tlio Border say in llieir upprouching
||i( ,

/ |f uur deleut were the result of the Black lft- Uml sonic of the States will, certainly .speede il tbp lios. the 11-clid with the oriiamentid, among various other
1

’

d ]Jjpti8|
.

Conventions? Is theie anything iu , the wuy '! Wliut
l)Ub |icaii orgimizaiion.uloiio,-against the united strengtl, ‘te- .party succeed in the election, Alas, ulus, lor our niatu-rs in preparation may be mcuUoii- d tlmt M. Paul ' '

. . ..
1 ..ol .u.irinrii, ,1 ImiuiJ UMmi.r.u, I » ...I,,. •Im-a'A'Mv.*itt nrfi* and F.v i,|,.rnl ifinti in It’mtutoriii I

I. rtnliy it-l iuu,

hired, ol winch ucv. Aiircu uuiwumo « r-

. which is fragriuit with memories of George

.<1 who gave the lot, and preached ou this very

Ruv. John Cliuuibcrs prcsideil. 4Tayerwa° ^
-the venerable minister iuto whose heart God

^ ^

idea of this annual meeting—the Itcv. Dr. "V flU

* ^
tho Euiscoiml Church. Addresses were ma e 7

of the friends of the. South uud ot the Union, eve. then i-uuiitry und on. palriotie pride und hopes ! Who of us U.ieliu'licrs Adventures and Explorations iu Equatorial

lie Episcopal Uliuren. Auuressea

Ir. Kenuard, Baptist; Rev. I>r.

'rcsbytcriuD; Rev. Ur. Wallace, to,

- ~
-'resbyterian;

CLOSING SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN

This is u coinirtou lletig, <nid it in a coiiiumu evil, in the

we should muke another iff.rt if any reasonable hope re-
im.qpneij, u lew yeurs wiltt. mui we si

main,-d. Much more, Dun. should Wc malm unother of- rilcb a time in the history .of our glorji:

fort, when our defeat is onr our own fault, unci' when, il
1 11 ll uc

‘

||
ml l‘- imblicmusni is u failure

iiimg’iin d, u few years since, that wc should ever witness Africa is progressing, uud will be rcudy fur Uliristiiius.
v '

* ,ruWL
**’

u f'

J

vurious
deDOtnk*'

siiclf n time iu tlio history of our glorious Republic I Is It is being very. iully and splendidly illuslrutid, uud will
Uriiyerut, ,pi. copu inn. rt

'

ttt the sagg*®*

Ah in uhuully the cane, it h the indication ol we finite, there is reasonable hope.

i true thut Republicanism is u failure! Has the IjlooiJ prove, 1 judge, the finest und moat interest iug'of- :-tdl the

f the revoJuiioii been abed iu vain V Wua there ever bpiiks yet published on Air'iea—an exciting in Uh hunts

thms offered pruyer. In the morning.,
ttt the sugf

•giog. Is ttere iio round} T Cannot feome plan be many other evils. One of these ia, that in many plueea Uurty jiolitics is not within our legitimate range ,u>

•doptod by «hK)h tte MioutoMof «uery Coufervoce shatl we tiuve mch poor inikcritble barns of < Jiiu relics that chrbtiuu jourMlifc. Therefore, we have written nVt

be puolu&cd, uniform, and comprcluiuivc, und mtixfac- nobody tuu stand thtui of u cold day. 'I’h us one evil i;- p.niiaau. Hut a Christian ntuud point, und; we

I such u time and hfich u need to tuke c«/ui>d of heuven

!

j

Was there ever stick a time und siiGhT need for lusting,

und wild udvuuture ua G onion Cmniniiiga, and us im-

portant und interesting lor commercial, geogruppjjjul,

„f the Chuirmun of the Committee of
;

Arri

!®J

’

^

ltev. I)r. Ncyin, ut the close of 11

ft

huiniliutum, und pruyer to the God of our. lathers!— uud missionary purposes as Livingstone’s

whole congregation -urose, und led hy lbo
J

,r^‘ ^
tiu.'AtinMtlM* Creed. H*en"

,ort. re to raner and a,,k? la.,red of teulug re .be p.re„l of a numerous kindred brood. This statu ol I

, r^ wilh u Bi„cPrely ehriaiam spirit am! olive..' Par-
j

l“biol'P.'o>^to ftounsel am] lead us in aw .non, --
>’J»

*•••- ""’A'’;""'

•ny pamphleu aa there are Coafereueea, all diff ring tbiogB i. a shaiue, es|ieeiully "ill Ibe Soutli, where the I

,,. |
,udl.

r8 „n both sides', iiluy not lie pleased iVilli what
“"H" 1 ',lu '.'"Q .

c . out lerii peop o uu su u. to n. im n I n in i is. umirs o.

to form, renuotthey.il be nublinted in one ren,..l,le. -i„„-r.are. ,1 1 ,|... r..» I ... I

'
. .. ... I

t nlon- Ihc Union ol llieir lutliers-tlie Uukm ol Sojlgs, a beailtllul yolimm, ft. he published by Scribner;

Itist of ull, voiue lliri-e bookt whicli.de'

m&of potDpbicUi u there are Conferences, *11 d iff ring things ka shame, especially 7u the South, wherfi
ty leutleMi () i> both aides, niuy not ill* pleased with wh.i

to form, cannot they oil be published in one pamphlet, winters ure* so mi d, and the few fold duys ure so easily
W( . |mVt» Hu id. II so, wc hall regret it, Imt cannot helj

giving acouipleU- and ctindeuiied view o( the progret*r\jf provided uguiuht. A ceih'd or plustend .hon-e, with u
j u Thera may be neitheit wiaJtMii nor- practicability in'

tte Oburch iu each Coolereuce? Bemdett its other ob- htove or two in it, wou'd be umple proteyRyn ugaiusi whu t wo have ret*oinniepiled. We have done wool wc I

vuws adirwoUges, wou^ uot thin pluu fupemdc the* ne the* cold. With such comforts, whiter .is th'’ best ' time coU jj >
Wo should Tiot have been content in conscience

I

ttmMty of publi^iiug “Auuuut Itoporu,” of *J| potwible fur Sunday School.. Thtj oppiesnivt Iu ut of the Hummer
,mj W e* not dme it. God save our native luud! We eannYi

•orto? By throwing out ail unneceiwary words, and is harder to bc&r in going to and from Church, than the nnraelves to believe that He has abandoned ui

iater, recited uhmd the A
j
jostles’ Creed.

^

10

will doublleM be aumiully. repuated^ hB 00

uUWhitellfoncer says tlmt* the influence® ^
aervunccH will uot aerrn tr ivial to those w

I . . .
• « i ... .» i... va wroucht 1°

.

no nay* arc r»o iwuv Wl . havesu d. II so, wesuaii rt'grei it, but eanuo' neip
, ,

. .
. ... , , ,, . w., .

.. ..
wtnuvtuuiu '

•
1

the U. iii'ti union— the l mon of the original, con- Bryants F»rrrBtJIlymnM, by Mewra. lownaendiStod-
listertd .lioUftC, with u 'I'nere umv tie neither'- w is Ihui mrr- practicability in ...

, ,

, ,
•

,

' • * .ix,.. .
Miitutiomil i quality ol the sovereign States voluntarily dards "Loves of the I nets, by Horny .A Jackson.

.le protection ugumsi w hut we bave recoinunitded. Wc iiuvu d.me wir.it we ... \ m . , . , ,

,
.

.
, ,

vwml
, . ,

v
1 fonitfog it. ‘ I hey would, to a umrfi defend thut And ,ao 1 uni.done with Uinstnms lih-rutiue, ut least

inter .is th'* best tune u i i We slmUld Hot have bben content in e0n=eieuei . . , . ,, , , , , „ .
-

,

touin.
^ mon to the death. Let no mun, especially no lor the present. October bringt thuLuglish-t^mrter*

ivu heat or tue suiiiiin r r.uxiwe’uot done it. God fruve our native laud! NN e oatpiVft
,

.
, , ,

.. ... , f*, •
, , . , ...

, ... . ; . .

nau wt u
.

.
,

. Aouthcrn man, dcuy it. for long yearn they have buI- lies, of tlie contents qf winch, however, 1 can give yon up
frum ( torch, than. the . . t lx. ..vf tlmt II. Hiu nUm ,uii, n~ J J

, . .....'

tbe great change wliieli they have wrought

ternnl intercourse of Philadelphia^ ww**8 c '

und Chriuliuns. i

B i'M )ay Bi:iiooi.H.-r Reports from tthout
twenty

uy throwing oat •» unuecc-ry words, and is harder to be4r in going to and from Church, than. the brm , ourselves to 1^1W that He has abandoned iih. !

UJ
,

*

f
*

^ ^
'"'f

, f^ I Methodist Conferences show that during ^
r- ,

jmtofaiag ocl, Valuable aod ioUvretiog facto, it rare cold of winter, Winter is the test for aludy.- d , nil is lost. ' We Mill I,ope that the. I
’ „io„ am I

U '" "r ,,M!
' f*f ^ ,

'*"??*'* .“

"f.
‘ JS 1

^ ears U,e lumber of converts among
to m that tte pamphlet would not be ehnibmomel, Mind and body are both more vigorous. It in the marighla uf ibe .Soutli, like the m-rcies ofi Hod, may

1 re is tlmt wl.icb u dourer tliun tte L- the youngest and ol tte best, lire urticlepp iitol (Huks
)

K-l 339. ''The N ortW<
t?||t-

Urge. •
. reLa of tte areatWt b-mnn. tte nil, .... 1

>>‘0 righla ol Um pouiii, im n uj
lij(iu , ju , alm.|yi tilP rig | ltJi ulld bo„or , w |,ic |,

;
tbe and the Hauls ;” “ The F.iiglisli Truuslutors of I lo.ner trliil.lrt'n bad reach.. M..UJ.

,ereWb#ll»

Wa would not have it aa much confined to {li'me* aud every thing fuvora study aud 'reading. .

‘ "‘,n4are forewr’

'

^ ,
j

£ 1/101 , was Ion,led to-, protect. They are dearer tliaa “ Ualjdare'. OwibiMtloOT h( Lo.»lon.aii|;?jgto
i
’”’Uua-

j

figerea re tte General Minutea, nor u verbose aud un-

wicidy a, tte Muaioaarj aud Buoday Bcbool Reports,
j

We would have, in AD few words m pown ble, a complete all winter.- Even • log church cun have u chimney^put under obligation every week. \\e. hereby tender our
j

••d antiafuctory ruunu, by fJoofcrenoei, of the progress to "it, and a large log tire {or the 'coiiilforV of the.Buuduy llianks, uud heartily counueud tbe Express to the pa- ei

it tte Oiiarcfa during tte jew, as compared with tte Bcbool. fcke to these things, brethren. tronage of our friends*
J g

We trust our preaeliere uud people w ill think ol thene

things, and, wherever possible, keep the schools going I

’
;

nioi)#iUt II— nuuiely, the rights und honor, which the and the Gauls “ The English Truublutors of Hoaier children bud reac ut .....

^
tjiiion wus loruied to protect. They ure deurer than “ Buildeps’ Ooinbinuttons in London and Paris “Hus*

|

vocatc thinks that tie ltfuies we

1

hie, or unything short of iheluvor ofGod uud everlasting siuu Literature ;
Michael Lermoutoll ;” “ T|itt Middle

j

bOO, bad ull the Gunfire, nees
^

* institutibu" brings us 1 sulvutiyn.

Next to the suecess of Becponul; fanaticism, the gfeat- - r rgncu v muow mv .,w|,| .,u .uu auou»u -

jf the

est duuger of the<BouthVrn people is diseor.d uuipng them- li und his Folitical Career.;” “ N'uthuuiel Hawthorne Fresbyteriuu, 10,020 mein ers c

Ages in England s'’
“ The NuturuMlistory of Ceylon

|

“French Fiction ;
“the Lowest Deep;” “ Burou ltieuso-

1

There ure in New York city 1 4,367

tronage of our friends* selves. Tins, iudeed, 'Hi the cause .of their present duu- “ Nature und God.” 9427 members of tbe Baptidt church.

V '
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FOREIGN NEWS.

_ tiie arrival of the atoamahlp Asia at Now York, on tlio

.
| ngt (

brlnuinR dates from Liverpool to tho 14th inst., and

Arrival of the Fulton at Bt< John’a on tho 29th, with dutcn

from
Southampton to tho 17th, wo aro in ponHCsnion of tho fol

lowing
Europcah now*, per telegraph

Italian AflTnlri.—It la reported that tho French army in

Borne will bo augmented to (JO,000. Franco is supplying Sar-

dinia with a largo amount of arms and ammunition, A report

^current that Garibaldi was wonnded at tho battlo of the

Voltarno. A docreo had been Isaucd for a vote on tho 21st, by

onlveraal suffrage, as to tho union of Italy uuder Viator Emanuel.

Tho Sardinian Chainl>or of Deputies had approved of tho pro-

uc.ted law for annexation by $00 against 0. Count Cavpur urg-

ed the union, and said ho desired Homo for the Capital of Italy.

He nttertd a lAenace against Austria, and denied that ‘Russia

•id Pruisla had sent a protest to Turin' Identical with that rtf

Aortria.
LaTressd says that all of tho Great Towers, oxdept

goglaod, had notified tho Cabinet at Turin that they will not

recognize tho blockado at Gaota. The Neapolitan princes have

ordered a renowal of tho attack on tho Garlbaldlans. It is as-

•erted that groat oonsternation prevails In the Cabinet at Turin

Inconsequenoe of tho Pruwlnn and Russian embassadors having

iwnitto^ formal protests against a Sardinian invasion of Naples.

Victor Emanuel entered Naples on tho 16th. tho diplomats of

Gieta have protested against tho decree relative to Milan, Gen.

(loyon had reocoopicd Viterbo. ‘ •

Important Movement* In Chinn.—Advices from China

by the Overland mail state that the allios had attacked a Tartan

cimp.and completely routed Its
s
occu pants. A graud attack on

the Taklo forte was to have taken place on the 15th of August.

The rebels attacked Shanghai on the 18th August, and weed re-,

polled. The affair had caused a stoppage of trade.

The following items of foreign news we glean from our home

ind foreign exchanges received during the past week :~

0 II B 1 T BRITAIN.

Rfcoan op' Whbokh—

D

uring the-month of September the

Olinher of wrecks reported Sri the London Shipping Gazelle

wts 103. In the month of January, 220; in February, 154; in

Kirch. lflC; In April, 133*, in May, 124; in'June, 140; in July,

60; and in August 90— making a UJtal during tho present

year of 1211.

Litaid’s Rbiujns PaoNnuNOBf a llrjgBtf) It iR stated

that a Freuch tavarU aud travelirdf repulatiomlenicH altogeth-

er that th# remains diacoverad hy I*ayard, and how In the Brit

|,h Museum, have anytiung to do with Nineveh. His proof

will be looked for.

To Cotton Industry nr. Enoi.and.—

L

ate statistics of

British industrial euterpiso stiow that five million persons arc
inpported in England by cotton

;
that thirty million spindles

uaeraployed in the production of the yarn, and that the eapi-

til abaorlied exoeeda $750,000,000. Fryur-fifths of the cotton
ponwmed in England (HOO.OOO.OOO pound*) is American

; 1 20.-

000,000 pounds conic frOhi ‘other foreign countries, while pnly

8 per cent. (80,000,000 pouiids). arc received from British colo-

nies aud dependencies.

The Princes* Alice, second daughter of Queen Victoria, will

be betrothed next month U> Prince Louis of llesso Darmstadt,
one of the principal of the petty duchies of Germany.

Sir Harry 8mith is dead.

I'KAKOI.

The Empress Eugenio, since tho death of her sister, the

Dachas* of Alba, has absolutely refused to receive company or

beaaen in public.

Theexpeusea of governing France amount to 11 ,000,000 per
day, including interest on the public debt. This is about f :) a

year to each inhabitant. Thu navy alono costs $93,000,000 a
year.

RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.
Tni Rotal CowrsitKNCB— It was stated that Austria in-

tended to propoae that the different powers should not recog-

nise any settlement of the Italian question as binding without
her consent. It waa re asserted ttiat the Emperor of Austria
indtheprinoe of I’rueeda wonld arrive at Warsaw simultaneous-

ly,
and remaiu there three days.

Advice# from Vienna sav that an extraordinary credit has
been granted the Naval Department for the construction of

nival batteries to defeud the entrance' of Austrian eca-ports.

ITALY.
Count Cavoue’s Mnmaow—

T

ho important moesage deliver

.•d by Count favour to the Sardinian Parliament at the recent
opening of its seeaion is u clear aud comprehensive docuiueot,
itfiewing, up to the point oftlie convocation of the Chambere,
lb* exciting events which have lately oocured in Italy. Having
taken a cursor? glancaat the state of aflkirs in Southern Italy

and the Papal States, favour declares that with the exception
of Yenetia, the wliole of Italy is free aud emaucipated from de
generating de*uotiem.? Much, however, he emphatically eUtea,
nmaiiis to lie done, and first of all the least eigu of anarchy must
be suppressed. IXirope and the whole world, ho say*, will |iold

Victor Emanuel responsible if the I Uliana do not organize u

foverTijiietit In accordance with the requirements or law' and
*“i

‘ Alienee, he has coavaked the repreeenutivea of the Sar-
'penple, aud now aaks the power from Parliament to ao-
i,he wishes of the whole Italian people, who have so

ronoad a dealt e to range theuiselvea under the banner
,

I A>A*MW-V.U>-‘M>0uuRll
intiJVlHh, blllDll lltotl -UUHltun

(

n<» idle bravado, then he contemplates the annexation of
j

al and Southern Italy, no as to form one kiugdotn with
lia.

Naplrs.—

B

arUni, late Secretary General of the Dictator,
writes to coutradict the etateineut that he bad given orders to
oppose by force the eatry of the Piedmontese troops into the
leapolltan territory. He also sUtea that neither tiimself nor
Qaribaldi ever thought of counseling I he immediate occupation
of Rome at a risk of a conflict with France.

At last advices the Pope still remained at Romo. Gen. La-
moriciere hud returned to France.

The French troupe had occupied numerous places in the vi-

cinity of Rome ; and it woh reported that a third division would
be aeut from France to relifurce the French troops there.

A letter from Rome says that tho Piedmontese lancers gal-
loped Close to tho gates of Romo in thu chase of tho pontifical
gen d'armce.

The Paris correspondent of the London 7\mes sayB the ac-
counts from tiie Island of Eardinia speak of tho commencement
o measures hy a secret agency there in favor of the annexation

f island to France by the same raeuus as were employed
for the annexation of Savoy und Nice.

fro*t?

receiv®4 orders to ccpss tiie Neapolitan

JPW ls a^ou ^ i° convoke an olectoral college of the two
OacUiea to vote by universal suffrage.

The Piedmontese corps d’arme iu Naples will reach 20,000.

The new Pro-Dictator of Naples coinpliinonted Muzzini ou
HU patriotism

,
hut asked him to give proof thereof by leaving

we country, telling him that even wituout intending he caused
disunion.

ItiJy

1*6 18 novr Bome PfOb#lty of u Congress on tho affairs of

iii?®
Piedmontese troops were expected before Capua on the

lath. It was anticipated that the Neapolitans would evacuate
Wore their arrival and retire to Capua.
The Sardinian Chambere were debating tho annexation vote,

ttpectedou the 11th.

It I* reported that Russia wus about to recall, her ambassador
M Turin.

Affkirs iu the States of the Church arc unchanged.
A report i

w-JIarseiilw

month’s passage, reports having fonnd the Japanese unwilling
to carry out the provisions of tiie treaty with the United Htates,
in consequence or which she was unable to procure a cargo.
All foreign coins parsed only at a discount of fifty per cent.
Tho Japanese hail concluded a new treaty with Portugal. Tho
French minister had resigned, os’ Ills representations In respect
to the treaty met with no attention from tho Japanese authori-
ties.

CHINA.
Advices from ‘China say that six hundred l’ckin militia had.

been sent against tiie English, but that the l'ekiucso were gen-
erally favorable to tho English. ,v

Tho Insurrection continues to extend.

DOMESTIC.

1. O U.UU ANA.
, Population ok 'Shreveport,, and Caddo Parish The
total population of Shrayoport, according to the census, is

2W*fi, against 1728 in 1851). The population of tho parish is

10.490, against,*[8884 in 18§0; Whites, 7239
;
blacks, H257.

Dhatii ok a Louisiana Represent ativk The Baton Rouge
Advocate, of thb 22(1, says : We learn that tho lion. G. IL
Millef, a •Representative Iroin the parish of St. Martin, was
killed hy falling from the upper deck of a steamboat which lie

wu®, having repaired. His skull was lmdly fractured, besides
receiving much iutornal injury.

'

Denoub.

—

1

This troublesome disoaSo is prevailing In New
Iberia and othor parti of the pariah of 8t. Martin to a consider-
able extent.

• ' •

The Crops.—

A

lmost every paper from* tho upper parishes
speaks of heavy frosts, though no material damage appears to
have resulted to the crops. In Alexandria, tho cotton crops
will sum up u full average one, and many planters will make
lienvy Crops. 'Homo of nhr planters ha\T already commenced
grinding, hut tiie crop will hardly be a. half one. Cotton ike-

gins to he hniiled In i*retty freely, and in a 'few days tho ship
merits of sugar and molasses will commence.

Remains ok an Ancient Monster.—

I

n the National Demo-
crat, published in Ruphlea parish, we find the following : Our
friend B. Mallefret has disentombed the remains of sonfe gigan-
tic antediluvian monster/ We visited him on Tuesday, tirhun lie

succeededJn, taking Out the upper jaw und head of some ani-
mal bearing some reseniblanve to the elephant—ttwo tuaks^
about four feet in length, were taken out wild the jaw and head.
From the position of the reuminB. they hud accidentally been
scattered, as the iialanch of the bones are not yet found. The
spot in which these remains were, found is ju.-t'a few hundred
yuids.above the lower tUlls^.ten leet from the pr&rfit height of
the water, and ou the Alexandria side.

' si r f s I B jtttt i .
'

"Cotton Cuoi* in Western Mississippi.—

T

he Hinds county
-Giizctto says : The shortness oj the present crop, of cotton in

this region may he inferred when we state tlint we have met
with a iiuinbcrnf-trla liters during the past week who. have al-

ready. picked out 'licir entire crojis. -When it is remefiiliered
tiiHt pu king usually continues^until Dereml»er,it is evident that
a great (ailing off lias occurred^ .We adhere to the opinion, ex
pressed a month or two since, that the crop of Hinds county for

1800 will fall fully on'c-bull short bf a fulhuvcriige crop.

Hinds County—

T

he total taxable wealth of Hinds county
Miss., in lHOU, in laud and negroes, is $29 ,()()() ,HU0, divided
among a tytal white population ol 8337. Thus there are lands
ahd liegroys iu the county sufficient to pctttaTipou every white
man, woman and child tiie snug sum of about three thousand
four hundred and eighty dollars.

.
Hinds stands at (lie head of

all the counties iu tiie State, with its $29,(1110,000— Lowndes
comes next, with $2b,000,000—Bolivar and Yazoo next, with
$25,000,000.

The Northeastern portion of Mississippi has also been visited

with an unprecedented drouth, and there aro thousands ot

acres of corn that will not make a pock to the ucre.

ALABAMA. *

An .Old Man Murdered —

T

he Montgomery Advertiser of
Tuesday last has tiie following : On Sunday morning last, just
More daylight, n poor old man by the nutiip of William Mere-
dith. who resided iu the vicinity of the Moiitg..mery aud West
Point RullroA]] depot, was inhumanly assaulted, iii fiont of his
own door, hy some unknown person. No one except the wife
of tho unfortunate man seems to havo-$ny knowledge of the
affiir

;
and although She saw several of the fatal blows struck/

she was Unable to discover whether the assaulting party was a
white or block mail.. From the efiect of the wounds received,
which were probably produced with a club, the-old man expired
on Sunday night, iu a perfect state of unconsciousness. He
leaves a large family. We hope the. perpetrator of this diaboli-
cal deed will yet ho brought to justice.

Cotton at Montgomery.—^

T

he Mail of Tuesday Sayis : Court
street was excited this morning ; cotton was In demand. We
learn that dealers went out us far as Bogue Honn to meet the
Wagons. Good sign, cotton is yet king. It would not surprise
us, if good middling should bring lie. yet.

New Alabama Railroad*.—'

T

he city of Columbus, Oa., has
suiif.cribed the handsome.sum of $224,000 for tho Opelika aiid
Talladega railroad, and fifteen miles of tho same, one-third ol

the stock, lias been tukun by the planters in work. A force of
100 hands Is 'already on tho ground, and this will soon be
doubled.
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'A a9r‘‘AN Tr*a,thui.—

A

vessel, arrived
. British Columbia^ urn Ulltobadi, Japan, altera

Indian Dki’rkdations.—

T

he ll'aco I,)t mortal, ot the 19t|i

says A letter Ifoiu Bsiknap to parties here, -says that the
ludiaus bud stulcn some tlliy or sixty head 4>l horses from
Captain Pete Ross and his scouting pally, somewhere beyond
Fort Radzuiiuski. '

The Weather and the Cnoi’S.- -The San Auguaine Ex-
press suys that the planters ot Guadalupe county will make
mure pultun than they can pick. Tiie LuGrange Democrat
says that iT waiut weather continues a couple of weeks, und
tnere be no woTi 11 - the second crop of cuttv/l'H'dU ‘tlessiau'tty.

the first. ,*'’/ >cies .ha>x. airbuire-wtu destroyed, and the'
.,ooa-*AUVA.. ft'-n’iig bn. On Hid 14th iqst. there was a frost in
Houston—heavier than ever seen there before the middle of
November. From Ea-tern and Northeastern Texas, we learn
that crops of every description have beeu burnt up, uo rain
having fallen fol- mouths past.

Runaway Njeoroes.—The Gonzales Inquirer-dnentiona a
gang ol five runaway negroes licing found iu that county, but
escaping. Four others were takeu and confined iu jail

;
two

of the last four were from the Brazos, and two from -the rail-

road uear Columbus.

Latest from tijk Rio Grande.—

T

he San Antonio Ledger,
of the lsth.says : By authentic iufoiuiatnm received at De-
partment I U-udq narters, we learn that the best relations exist
betweeu Gen. Garcia, commanding at Matamoras uud our
.oflicers on that hue. The General hud officially uotillW them
that he 'had received a communication from Cortina, dated
beyond the Sierra Madre, stfing fur pardon, with permission to
come to Mataiuoros

; lie was answered that imprisonment and
trial awaited his return. Sulrsetpieully Cortiua went iuto
Mexico, und rumor says has joined Mirumon.

TENNESSEE.
Mkmkhis—

D

uring the past five years no city. in the Union,
except Chicago; lias grown with tin- same rapidity us Memphis.
In that time she has mure tiiau doubled her population uud
trebled her wealth and business. If shu hut increases iu the
same ratio tliut she has in the. past, this city will contain a
population of 190,000 by the year 1805.

Gen. Hardfhg, a gentleman of great wealth, residing near
Nashville, Tennessee, lias a park including eight hundred acres.
Iu it he has three hundred deer, ubout thirty buil'alues, nnd a
herd of elk.

The Louisville aud Nashyille railroad is constructing a new
depot in Nushville, to cost $05,090. It will be two hundred aud
inety hy one hundred and lorty leet.

v 1 It (i i n i a .

Increase ok Poitlation.—

T

ho Richmond Knquirer states
that iu tiie lust report of the Auditor of. Public Accounts, is un
estimate of the population iu the state, showing uu increase of
230,000. The Auditor Inis recently procured from the Deputy
Marshal returns from a considerable number of counties-, which
hlmWs tliut his estimate approximates quite nearly the result.—
The actual returns of the comities referred lo exceed the esti-

mate in tiie West and tall below it in the Fast. The Enquirer
observes tliut if the present representation m Congress is pre-
served, tiie increased population iu the Slate, when taken in
couueclion witli the Iractioudi excess at the last apportionment,
will give three additional members of Cougress.

Death ok Commodore Kkinnkii. ^-Another of the naval
veterans of 1812 is dead. Commodore Charles M. Skinner, who
;hud been nearly hull a ceutury an oilicer ia the navy, departed
this life ou Monday, ut Richmond.

1 KENTUCKY.
Artesian Well in Louisville, Ivy—

T

he Artesian Well of
LtmisyUje, Ivy., is tiie deepest that has been successfully bored.
It was begun iu 1857, by the Messrs. Dupont

; is 2UDi) feel iu

depth
;
discharges J3l),(iUU gallons every twenty-four hours and

carries its fiow tothe height of 170 l^cl above the surface.

• Prof. Herman M. Johusou ha? been elected President of
D'ckinsou College, iu place of .Charles Collins, D.D., rcsigued.

'-The graduutiug class this year was twenty-four.x
SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Clarendon (S C.) Banner professes to have information of

a jdot iu whieufrumiuber of, negroes aud white men were im-
plicated, having formohjuct the destruction of ice and pro-
perty. Tiie negroes had procured armed by lUeans of forged
orders, uud thu design was (o-uiuke an attack on the whiles at
a camp-ground ulur Sumpter. 7 /
Tho Dahloucgu Mountain Signul, of tliy I5i|?

/
inst., says that

a deposit of twenty pounds five uud a halPoiijces of gold was
made at tiie branch mint, ut that place, ou Tftlrrsffiy last, from
the Dora mine iu South Carolina—tho result oNjye week 's

work.

NORTH CAROLINA. %
iMi'qovEMEs rs—.The people of North (Carolina aro enjoying

their first excitement over the completion ol their initial public
improvement. The deepening, widening aud alruighteliiuj? of
the channel of the Deep River, .navigable heretoluru for only
about IliO miles from the Seaport, ( Wilmington.) has been so

fur improved as to ufford safe transit for barges equal iu eapu-

uilj to our largest canal boats, as far as Farutviile, something
over two hundred miles from' Wiliuiugtou, By this improve-
ment the great coal uud Hun beds of the Fariuville tegiuu huve
-been reached, uud lAciiilies obbimed lor lire cheup transport ol

ore uud coal to the sealioaid. Tiie public inauguration of (he
completion ot lUis work.- took • place about the first of Oc-
tober. Ho much importance? was attached to it, and so much
pride felt hy the people of "Old Rip Van Winkle,” that the
Governor and State olliccrs were determined to commemorute
tin* event by a grand public festival.

* A it X A N H A H '.

The Croi',.—

F

rom all wo can glean from our exchanges, the
evidence is plain that Arkansas, although sutl'erhig.'to a great
extent from tho ret cut drought, will !«• Enabled to raise her own
bread und some to spare, to ,s.iy nothing ol the cotton crop,
which will be, ut leant, uu uveiugo one.

Fink Bute and Nauolkon Railuoao A portion of this
road is .to bo lot out to contractors ubont thu 1st prox.

TKi.E(mAi'Hic CoMMUNitMTioN.—New lines of telegraph are
being rapidly pul up in various seotious'of the state.

The dengue fever prevails in many of tho towns oil tho Ar-
kansas and while Rivers.

GEORGIA.
Ki'i{ntankokr l’uonucTDNs ok Gkokgia—

T

he Marietta Ad-
voeate says : Of mast there Is ujirufusiuu sufficient to satisfy
/BVeu .the hoggish appetite ol uli poikers, and make great
iiiuouuH fur tin- aeorciiy of the corn crop. The tfopda are full
of feeding aniiuuls, which have no need to go home hungry
Of nutsi there is no esiimating tiie quantity. Chluquepius griu
at you from every bush, while Chestnuts, ou a day wlieq there is

a brisk wiud astir,’ fall at your leet, os If iiivituig you to lake
them up. As a consequence, the market is glutted, prices range
Jow, aud every urchin who has the least ambition to employ his
maalicalors, can uiuuch all day. ut a very trilling outlay.

rBNNHYI. V ANI A,.

Melancholy Incident.—

M

r. Thomas Richards, an honored
merchant of Philadelphia, died at his residence in that city on
Thursday last* tho fiftieth anniversary ttf his wedding. At
tiie time of his decease tho family wore preparing for tho cele-
bration of a golden wedding, And thn marriage of a daughter
was to have been solomnized in a fow'daya. . Mr. Richards wns
tskeii with inortel illnefta a few minutes Iwforo the time, fixed
lor the Bssettibllfitf of tho company y and expired soon afterwards,
in the Hist year of Ida ago. / «

Opptoui Vote ok Pennsylvania.—1Tho official vote for
governor at the lato oloetlou ip ' Pennsylvania atnuds- -Curtin

•

repuhlican, 257.54D ; Foster, democrat, 225.522. Furtili’a
majority 32,02 1. Gompared with last year tho repuhlican vote
has im iyiisod 75,711, and tho democratic vote 00,978.

Fbaiikui. Railroad Auuidrnt.—A telegram from Scranton,
cnsylvsnla, .October 25th. rlutes that a car c intalniiig twelve

miners at Fort Grilfitli, while descending a flheoii hundred foot
•dope, the rope broke and tho car was precipitated to tho te>t-

om. Fight peraons were killed. V
CALIFORNIA ANI) OREGON.

Tkrriiilr Massacre by Indians.—

T

ho Oregon overland
mail arrived at Tfoka, Northern Crflifornia. Oct.Dth, bringing
dates from Vancouver, a town on ^the Columbia river, to tho
3rd iiiHt. II. St hrielier had just arrived at tluft place, with
news of tho massacre hy thu Siiukc Indians, of an entire’ emi-
grant train, consisting of forty-six persons, nineteen of whom
were men, ami tho balance women and ehildreu. Tho party
were .first attacked abhut forty miles on the west side of Sal-

mon Falls, on the Dili of September. Tim attack lasted about
ail hour. Tho . Indians then withdrew and allowed the train
to proceed five miles, and then atturked them Rgatm Tho light

lasted two days and one flight. Ou the afternoon of the 10th
the Indians had possession of tho whole train, with the excep-
tion of six inen, who, being mounted, escaped. Alter traveling
through the woods for nine days, these six were again at-

tacked,'
1 and* five of the party killed. Schreiber alono escaped

by liidiug in the hushes. After travelling neven days without
food, lie was found in an exhausted condition hy .Home persona
who took him to the Dalles. Of the nineteen! males in the
party, six were discharged Holdiers froiji Fort Hull. Mr.
SchieilHT is the only cue who escaped. He says that the six

men who left on horseback did not leave until tho Indians Jiad
complete possession of the train, pnd from the steams of "the
women and children he was lod to believe that the whole party
were butchered.

New Telegraph Links—

O

n the 8th. telegraphic com-
munication betweeu ‘Los Angeles and Sail Francisco was inau-
gurated, and was the Occasion of a general jollification ut Los
Angeles. The line is to be continued further east on the But-
terfield route, ns fast as the company are uhle. The Placer-
ville'siitl Salt Lake Line Is also pr.»m -.siiu' eastward from Car-
Run Valley. Another stiV-tcii of 'thirty miles beyftml ‘Miller’s

station is about ready for use. . .Both, fine's anticipate connec-
tion witli the' great Continental Line, recently authorized by
Congress.

' The Italians of San Francisco held a grand celebration on
the Ulh, iu .honor 61 tho entrance of Garibaldi iuto Naples/

The Broderick will, .after a -long contest to prove it a
forgery, has finally been udinitted into probate.

Ban Francisco—

U

p to latest accounts, trade continued ac-

tive. ami the market weak. The population Is set down thus :

White males at 49,343 ;... white females 23,905 ; Chinese 3,150 ;

colored 1,005 ; tutnl population, 78,083. Tiie names regis-

tered in the Directory number 20 lino, more tiiun lost year by
4.500. Siuce June, 1859, neatly 490 new h tilWlngs have been
begun or completed, of which 140 are of brick. Sovetal of
tiie latter, for solidity, size amVnrchitvcture, would ho notable
in any city in the Union. The number of buildings in the city

and county is returned at 10,123. Of these 8,003 are wood.
1 .401 of brick, 47 of iron. 0 ol adobe, ami 0 of stone. We have
208 attorneys. 218 hoardiug-hoUBe keepers, 179 brokers, 150
bu lc.|ierH, 120 carpenters, 130 cigar-makers, 270 clothiers and
tailora, 02 dress-makers, 121 dry goods men, 373 in tho fur-

niture business, 800 liquor dealers, (!) l8p physicians, 84
watchmakers and jewellers, 84 restaurant keepers, 43 mil-
liners, 01 stove ami tin iiioh, 30 upholsterers, 05 painters,
33 lumber Obtabllshiucnte, 00 bakers„uud 78 fruiterers.

M I 8 C E I. L A KEOES.

The Crop*.—

W

hile groat.complaint* are made concerning
the -crops of -England and Fraitge, our own country, and es-n tho West, is sending most abundant fruit to the mar-

tie grain u^ips of the United States this year are esti-

mated by an experienced dealer at Chicago, as follows :
" Tiie

whole wlmut qrop at 100,000,000 bushels, the Indian corn at
900,000,000 bushels, tho other grains aty 220,000,000.. bushels,
and the potatoes at 120^00.000 bushels, making the whole
yiejd of breadstuff*, and the-staple root, which comes into the
same category, one thousand fuur hundred million bushels—
enough to feed two hundred million people. The Mississippi.

Valley, properly cultivated, could victual the whole woild.

FBARFl'L ACOtDENT ON THE DETROIT AND MILWAUKEE
Railway.— (

)

n the morning of Oct. 19, at about nine o’clock,
the freight^ train going east, and the passenger train goiug
west, ol tl)e Detroit and Milwaukee Railway, collided on u
curve a mile and a-half west of Birmingham, and some twenty
from Detroit, killing Dexter M. C. Nichols, express messenger,
George M. Sines, mail agent of the passenger train, and Alex-
ander Wilkie, fireman of the freight train. George Spencer,
engineer of the freight train, had an arm broken. No others
received injuries worthy of mention. Two baggage cars, two
platform, aud live box freight cats, with locomotives, were
wrecked.

Population of Ohio.—

T

he returns of the Marshall for the
Northern di»tiict give 1.0S2,000— an .iiq:reuse in ten years, iu

the counties that now compose this district, of about ItiiJ.UOO.

The returns of the Marsliai for the .southern ^district,- give tiie

population ut 1.474.187. This shows uu increase of 200.000 in

that district. The population of Ohio in-H5U was 1,980,329 ;

iu 1800, 2,560,187
; increase. 675,858.

lira w-- •• - uer grandson, Captain
uiAianafar. S«)II Is also there, having preceded her it

mouth. 1 his re-union of the lamily at Paris may have lieen
brought about by the late death ol the Prince Jerome, us it Is
well known that Mr. Jerome Bonaparte is still anxious to test
the legttbquestlons Involved in his mother’s marriage.

A TaEtTY with the Indians.—

C

ommissioner Greenwood
returned front an official visit to the Cheyenne and Arapahoe*,
in the Pike’s Peak country, having arranged with, them the
basis of a treaty. These Indians continue to be friendly, and
some t»f their chiefs will exert themselves to induce the Km-
ways and Comanche* to be ou peaceful terms with the Uuited
Stales.

Mr. Bonsted. U. R. agent for the Stockbridge and Menomi-
nee Indians, of Wisconsin, has arrived iu - Washington. He
reports that the ludiaus uyder his sup’erintendence aro divided
into two classes—the. Christians (of the Rouidti Catholic pc-
suasion) and the Pagan, who hold to the tfoctriue of thi
lather*. They are well, and living ve^y happily together.

New York city is getting tn he almost as bad as Paris in the
non-attendance of its population at church on the Sabbath.
Reliable statistics, according to the New Yoik Fvangelist, u
Presbyterian organ, show that only 200.000 out of 900,000 in
the city, go to all the ohurches on Sunday.

A Sweet Prince.- A candy statue of tho Prince of Wale
waa manufactured by a St. Louis confectioner during the re-
cent visit of the Prince to that city. It was placed upou'the
lul.le where the Priuco'and his companions dined, uud tiie
Duke of Newcastle was so well pleased with it that he pur-
chased it for presentation to the Queen.

Population ok Minnesota —The St. Paul Pioneer bos
complete returns from forty-live couutics, which foot up
114,214 of population. Fourteen counties are yet to bo bcatd
from, whose ponulatipn, tiie Pioneer estimates (on the basis of

census of 1857) ut 02,500. This would give u total ol

Washington City Items—

I

nTormation frqjn a reliable
source has reached Washington, tliut the congress of/Nicura
gua will Im> convened to ratify the treaty betweeu Abe Uuited
States and that republic within tho time therefin specified.
Geu. Paez, a few days since, presented his credentials us
Minister from Venezuela, and was received hy the President iu
that capacity.

A firm iu Amuerst, Mass., are manufacturing about fifteen
hundred pounds of artificial leather daily, lroui scraps of
leather and Old pieces of rope,- It lias not been introduced out
ol New Fngland, yet the demand is reported to be greater tliuu
tho supply. Tho process of making is siimlur to mat of ma-
nufacturing paper.

Governor Willard, of jtidi.iim, breathed his last in St. Paul,
Miu., on tiie 5th inst., inter along und painful illness. His
disease. was consumption.
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The Methodist* arc pronounced tho largest Christian denntnl-
tiRtlnn In Ohio. Tlio? Imve-effectlvn Institutions Tor education,
and ntiufidant wealth for their support. Methodism has done
in licit fu the formation of tho moral character of tin* State.
1 lie dcuominfctiou was never more vigorous there than It Is at I

present. 1

The prcflcnt ypur I. tin. cchtonnry of Mothoillum In the Wont
Indies—Nathaniel GlllMirt,*- speaker of the house of Antiqna,
haying begun liis Wesleyan labor* there in 1700. Nearly
50.000 Methodists now bejong to the West Indian mission*.

The Cincipuati Conference. Including the two German dis-
tricts, has in active service 170 preachers, whose average salary
is $470 a ycur.

the erection of the first Methodist church in America,
in 1(00, there. huve beeu 11,000 erected—an average of three
a-week.

Metii.mmsts in Bkulin. -The M. F. CltnrMi (North) ha* a
mlssloimry Iu Beilin, who has, iu a short time past,, gathered u -

class of forty members, organized two Sunday schools, mint-
boring three hundred pupils. They have also- a Bible class,
taught hy tho United States FmbaMsador, ex Governor Wright,
of Indiana. '

Western Virginia Co^friibnur.

—

1

There aro three Metho-
dist Conferences (tearing tho above name : one Methodist
Fpiscopal, one Methodist Fpisoopul (South), and one Metho-
dist Protestant. Tho Methodiflt Episcopal Conference has
about 1()U ministers and 20,000 memliors, 282 chinches ami
28 parsonages, valued together at about $200,01)0. The Con-
ference or the Southern Church has about 75 preachers, 13,OOP
members, 128 churches and 9 parsonages, together valued at
$115,000. The Methodist Protestant Church has 02 ministers,

'

7.000 members, 72 churches and* 9 parsonages, valued at
$45,000. Tlio McUmdita- Protestant Conference appointed a
committee to hear it* fraternal salutations to both tlio other
bodies, at it* lust session.

English Weslkyans.—

T

he statistics of tlieir schools show
a large increase. They have under their cure 514 day schools,
in which are 08,001) scholars. The yearly east of these schools
is upwards ol i2u(),000. They have 4,570 Sunday Schools, with
82.412 toAchera^pud tiie number of scholars 45 1-, 133 ; of this
number 20,000 are church members.
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Mibsios's.-TIic, Untied Prolryu-rlrfn 8ynnd of llllirnW, nt itA

l«»t BCH.ton, nitoptnj the rollowinR rcmilutimw : "limoh-id; 1.

Tlint wo consider it tho duty of ministers of'tlio (iu»|iol, nud
would urye tlio dwclisruo or tliut duty iipoii tliil ministers of
this Synod, to presell frequently on tho subject of missions,
thstqtie phtiplo msy uniicrstsud tho nsium ur tlio mlsslunary
rsuso, und Itsclslnis to their support 'i. Thiit wo also tohsldor
it tlio duty of iniuistcra to teach more fully the duly of cun-
scoratlhif mir tcmpurul aubstanoo-lo (lod, nnd nr.HcttliiK upsrts
portion uf it tu bin special service

;
so that, missionary tiperu-

lions msy nut lack support.''

Legacy sy Dii. Van H*Naa«i.A«n.—The Into Hev. ('urtlnnd
Vnn Iteiiaaelaer has loll to the Presbyterian Church in IliirliiiK-

lon. N. J„a legacy or $6000, of which he direi led $:looo lo
Iw expended in the purchase of n parsonage, $2000 fur the sup-
port uf the school attached to the church, and $1000 towards
discharging the debt of Hie latter building. Tins has always
been a feeble church, pecnnlarly; and tno deceased, during his
life, was a steady nnd generous contributor to its wants. This
centrihlitlon ho has thus continued and made permanent at Ills

death.

The Cnmlierland Presbyterian church Iras probably one of tiro

moat flourishing misaiona among the Choctaw Indians. There
are seven hundred members.

: UAl’TiST.
Il a it ist COH«emwcs—The Triennial Conference or tire

n.iptist churches of Oermany, Switzerland, Denmark, etc., was
opened at Hamburgh un the till Inst. There were present
ninety lire pastors and 'othor brethren. The Increaso of the
churches during the three years was from sixty to sixty-live.

FtiOUH,— A limit 10.200 hhis have bosh snlit an,i>, n..„,
week, from $". 75 to $5 NO for niipcrAn«,$ti 25 to 6 00* tor nrdl-narv to good „,ir,, ,„d $7 15 to IB 00 ai », 6g Mr l bl fi roholee extra brands.
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‘VAL 8TOR^.-The aale* of H^irlte Turpentine, Include
l 250 liltls at 38o, and aomft other lot*, morttly retale* In-

and

NAV
about

_ _ ___
prime Hhlpping order at 39 to 40c per gallon. In itosirTwahear
of Homo 5000 bbl* Hold at $1 00 to $1 05 and $1 15 for Com-
mon to Good No 2, and $1 50 to $2 and $2 25 per bbl* to
Good to Fine No 1.
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CUnloai Inniroctlon will 1Il .^-.SSSmL®
HoRptui, ami three lime* a weak at the ODUaga iBapwnary.
Tbo Oollrge u located wabio thirty itepa of the Charity I—
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Chnrch-raembera were, three year* ago, 690L.: now,'7908^--
Preaching station*' were 574 p now, 758. DUrmg
year* 3097 persons have been baptized.

KANSAS.
A telegram from Leavenworth, dated OcL 29th, Htute* that

a company ol sixty-dragoon*, under tho command* of Captain
st urges.*, accompanied by Indian Agent Corruu. have been
‘Living the settler* Iroin lire Cherokee* neutral land. Seventy-
four houses were destroyed hy tire, uud lire occupant* ejected.
Tin* Hfl'uir ha* created much excitement in Southern Kansas.
The state iiicuts, it is thought, have been exaggerated.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Cyclop.un

i

a ok Methodism.—

R

ev. W. B. Watkins, of Cam
bridge, Ohio, i* preparing u work with’ the above title, in which
he design* to give a de.icription of- all th<* peculiar usage*, edu-.
catlonal and other institutions of Methodism, together with a
biographical dictioifary of tire eminent characters in the church.
Many ut the urticles will be written by others, unci ho promises
a full and able work.

Tlio Christian Advocate und Journal lias a circulation of be-
tween 29.0UU aud 30.000. Thu Quarterly Review Inis u cin.ula
tiun of 4000, iK'ing Un increa.se of 1400 since 1850. and 300
duriug the post year. The S. S. Advocate, New Voik, has
120,500 in cihyuutlon. From Cincinnati, 80,000 have been
issued, making u total issue of 200,000 copies. The S. S.
Library embraces almnt 1200 bound volumes. The Depositories
ol Boston, Bufiaio uml Pittnlmrgh, are iu u fiourishiiig couditiou
and doiug otmsiderable auxiliary sei Vice iu the tuiiduy ol the
Bih»KConceru.— Cent tat L'hrtstian Advocate,

8c.uJtH4Uvi.vs Pakkh—

T

he late Central Illinois Conference
resolved—,JV

4?Uiit wo urest respectfully requust the ageiiLs ’of
the \N estcru UiaHlwCoutloru to estaljlish iiiiiucdialely a weekly
paper iu the 8vvedisTK*reguage f to lie carried on ou the same
general phiU us our othyNggular church papers ure.”

A Queer Book.—

A

Uaim :14quk of American Genealogy,
prepared hy Win. H. WhilemoroT^Km., of tire New England
Genealogical Society,- will shoitly uppaAi.-lt will coutuiuu de-
scriptive catalogue uf the works 'publtetpvd on that aubject In
the Uuited States. Thes*vidreudy tjfureiint to more than 150
distinct woiks ou family history, many of them already rare
and valuable, uud wuuliug iu lire largest libraries. It will luim
ouo volume.

Miss Lizzie Petit, a young Virginia authoress, wo see, Is com-
ing South, to give poeiic.il aud Kiiakspcariuu readings. She in-

tends vbfiting this city uud Mobile ul au early day.

Coventry Patmore'* new poem will appear lirat iu America,
thy popularly ul his Angel in the llouufc warranting him to
give it to tho reading world from this side o( the Atlantic.

Among thu auuoiiuceiiieiits iiiade public of books preparing
for the press, is u voluiiie ol pociu.j hy Bayard Taylor, to be
called "rue Poet's Journal," aud uuotuur by Tht/mas Bailey
Aldncj)^

Charles Reado is writing a new romance for the Atlantic
Monthly. Hu is a most painstaking autqur, often re-writing his
best pages twenty tunes over.

Thackeray's last Round-about pttpt. r chronicles his boyish
life ut school iu a vein ol lice uud eaay talk very readable aud
pleasant.

Walter Savage Lmdor lias occupied himself fqr a long timo
past iu putting his complete wriUugs' in fittjug older lor the
jiress. .

A new vulump of poems by \Villium Gilmore Hlnpus Is In
press uud will shortly uppear. V

“The Speeches and Proclamations of Napoleon tho Third"
huve beeu collected into uue volume. e.

Thu Rusiiau Uil/le Society has circulated in four yew 01,000
copiec of the Holy Soriplurei.^

Secret Sociktib*.—

T

he Cortland Baptist Association. N.'Y.,
at its recent session, “passed a very courteous l«it decided reso-
lution, recommending all out brethren to refrain from all con-
nection with Hcoret societies, and especially that of Free Mu-
senary, a* injurious to the niety of Christians and porilous to
the interest* of the Church." *

It appoars, from the Baptist Almanac for 1881. that there
are now three Baptist paper* published in the German lan
guage—one ih Philadelphia and two in Cincinnati.

The Southern Baptist Sunday School Union holds it* second
anniversary in Louisville, Kentucky, commencing ou Friday be
fore the 4th Sabbath in November, 1880.

EPISCOPAL.
Episcopal Foreign Missions.—

T

he Board of Mission* or
the Episcopal Church was in Heasion at New Haven, Conn., last
week. The report of Foreign Mis*ions shows that the total re-

ceipts of the B aird from October 1st, 1859, to October 1st,
1HG0, were $S5 ,389 U7. Of this amount, $19,304 98 were for
the missions in South America. $8,531 75 for those in Chiua,
$1,705 69. for those in Japan, $11,824 44 for specific objects,
and $43,853 44 for the General Fund. The total
were $*8,833 28. Of th«*»« .^.wu «*. For milaflea $3 ,900

fJ I -•!•* «**

A Choir in Surplices—

T

he Churchman says : “We may
mention «* an Interesting fact, that the choir, of Trinity made
its first appearance in surpjices on Sunday last. Wu huve great
pleasure iu ut length being able to record this movement, which
we have *o often aud so earnestly ud vacated. ^’’

Evangelical Knowledge Society.—

T

he thirteenth annual
meeting ol this Society took place at St. Mark's Church, on
Tuesday evernng, October 9tb.

miscellaneous.
One Hundred Sanctuaries—

T

he American Congregation-
al Unionit* about to inaugurate a movement to raise $3U,U0Ufor
the hundred Congregational churches iu the Northwest.

Tub Christians in Madagascar. -The Christians in the is-
land of sUdagascar appointed a fast of five days, to be held ii>
celebration of the appointment of the Christian Prince a* the
successor of the cruel, persecuting queen. They all rejoice
aud giving thanks to God for their delivery out of the fiery fur-
nace.

' J

Presentation to a Minister.—

A

splendid "silver service,
consisting of two twenty-live inch salvers.^two pitchers, and
twelve gohlets, was made to Rev. Dr. Gardiner Spring, of New
\ork, on Monday evening, October 1,5th". by his congregation,
in commemoration, of the fiftieth anniversary of his pastorate
over the brick church in that city.

Univbrsalists.—

T

he United State* convention of Univeraa-
lists, which closed its session in Boston recontl}', sliowed that
the denomination lias now 885 recognized clergymen in tho
United States, l,27)Lf)ocietie*, 9G9 meeting houses, 10 colleges
and theological acuools, uud 17 newspapers und othor periodi-
cals. -

i

The MoiItara Case—

A

pamphlet has lieen issued lately in
Paris, which recommend* to the Jews of uli countries to form
a society, and raise- a fuud, In order to prevent the possibility
j>t a Mortara case ever recurring.

The amount of Rubrics paid to tho English Bishops, Is $775,
009 a year, a sum sufficient to give an income of $l000"a year-
to seven hundred aud seventy-live clergymen.

The Irish Presbyterian delegate* who visited this country
lust year, report that they obtained over $99,900 iu this coun-
try, to ho usediu converting tho Catholic* of Ireland to Protes-
tant ism.

There are now between two and three million copies of the
Bible printed mutually iu Great Britain.

KKOKIPTN, 1JY THE POST-OFFICE,
Fron^ October 23 to October 30, 1800.

II-W I) Bullard, $10 25; F Brown, $4.
C--J .Campbell, $10.
F—F G Fergusojv$5. >

.

H—W C Hearn, $6.
-

M—W M Motley, $5; A R McCargo, $2.U-R Y Rew, $15.
s—CptokOD, $2 76.

SPECIAL NOT IC BB.

BIOGRAPHY OF DR. DRAKE.

Professor W.TI. N. Miigruder, of Baton Rouge, Lk., U “dol-
lecting, material* for a liiography of tho late B. M. Drake,,D.D.
All who have nuy letter* or papers, or are acquainted with
any facta nr Incidents which may be of valho in tho prepara-
tion or Ruch a work, will please address Professor Magruder
as above.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

To thomcmb<»rH of the Lei. Con..
TIiomo Brethren who huvo arranged for their wive* to attend

the session or Conference with them, and thoso brethren who
intend to Join, or to itrnnsfor here, and expect to bo at Con-
ference

;
and tho lay Delegates, who will place us all under

obligations by attendance at the session, will please give me
eai ly notice.

W. E. M. Linkibld,
Pastor Raton Rouge 11. E. Church.

Ilatou Rouge, La., Oct. 4, 18G0.

The momhers of thn Mississippi Conference, who attend It*

next Session, in Natchez, Mi**t, ure requested to cull at the
Parsonage, a* soon os they arrive in town.

Pastor.

MRS. WINSLOW, An experienced nurae and female^
physician, lias a Soothing Hymn for children teething, which
grently facilitates the process of teething by Hofteuing the gums
uud .reducing all inflammation— will allay all pain, and i* sure
to regulate tho bowelfl. Depend upon it, mothers, It will give
rest to yourselves, hnd relief and health to your infant*, l’er-

fectly safe iu all casus. See advertisement in another column,
my 1(3 ly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY NEWS.

The Calamity oN Lakaybtte Stkbbt Verdict.—

T

he In •

quest about the fearful calamity which oocured u month ago, on
L.iluyette street, by the tumbling down of. a wall, corner Lafay-
ette aud rchoupitoula.* streets, wa* closed yesterday. The ver-
dict states that, the mass of testimony duly weighed, tlio jury
has come. lo tho conclusion that the accident wu* caused hy the
deficient mannerju which the house had Isjen erected. As the
I'ical aiiilioiities have no right to oblige perann* who build Mi
this city, to have walls wall* put up iu u sale manner, the jury
pray* the Legislature to pa** a law hy which u board of super-
visor* may Ihj appointed lor New Oiieaua, whose duty it simll
be to see tliut all now structure* pre:
jOity.

r structure* present every couditiou of sol-

Health ok the City—

T

he last report of Board of fteulth
hIiows tliut there were 1 45 interment* in the city cemete-
ries 1**1 week. Of the number, 42 were children of two years
of age. Of the adults, 24 died by consumption.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, October 29, 1860.JH

We coiideuse the following statement from the New Orleans

Price Current ot tho 27th Inst:

—

Operations iu our general market havo been th a fair extent
during the past week, with some irregularity iu the demand lor
Cotton, the movement in which ho* beeu active uud languid by
turns. I u Tobacco only a moderate business has been done.
Sugar and Molasses ol the new crop have begun to arrive pret-
ty Irecly, but the supplies have generally met with u reddy de-
maud at full prices lor desirable qualities, in Western Produce
the transactions have been of a moderate character, without
any important change in thu condition of the market for the va-
rious urticles coiuiug iiuder that head.

COTTON.—The market closed with qomo irregularity in
price* but tlio business generally, has been’ done ul ubnut tiie

ruugeolour quotation*, which have uudergouo no material
cliuugc during the week.

The recelpteat thi* port since the 1st of September, (exclus-
ive of the urrival from Mobile, Florida aud Texas,) ure 310,184
bales, uguiiiHt 397.332 bales to same date last yeur, and the de-
crease in the receipt* at all ports, up to the latest dates, us
compared with last yeur, is 104,998 bale*. In the export* of the
U.S. to foreign countries, u* compared with tho same date* lust

year, there i* a decrease of 48,830 bale* tu Great Britain, und
ol 15,718 to France, while to other foreign ports there' is uu in-

crease of 1397 hale*.

N«w Urleaim Clusalflt utloni

Inferior — fid— I Ifiddliuk il,l4(911>i
oritiusry "'AifiO

1 Good Mld<llln*....l'j,l

4
(loot! Ordinary,,,,,.- (a) In I Miniliun tan — (a) —
Low Middling I9>»fa> 1 0}'% |

Fair — uo —
SUGAR.—The sales of the week amount to 1990 hhd*. We

quote for Ipfierior aud Refining 4J to 6$; Common to Good
Common 8 to lij; Fair to Fully Fan 7$ lo 8|: Prime to

Choice i to 9 1 ;
Centrifugal und Clarified 9 to 19 cent* per

potiud. Tne ubove quotation* apply lo round lot*, butaiuall

ordeV* of 6 hhd* uud under, could not he filled without paying
a further advauce of J to per pvuiid.

MOLASSES—Total receipt* of the week 3241 hurrel*. The
puce* obtaiued duriug the week were : Inferior to Fair, 39 to

41 ceuteper gallon; aud Prime to Choice, 42 to 44 cent*
;

hull' barrel*, 41 to 45 cent* per gallon.

GRAIN.—The receipts of Corn continue light.’ About 13 ,600
aacks/tiavo been sold at from $0 97 to 0 71 for ordinary

,
uud

$9 73 for good white. Oat*; have beeu in very fair request ut
406 to 42c uer bushel for good to prime St. Isjuis. Uruu sells at
$1 12 J to $1 20 for ordinary to choice lot*. Wheat sell* at $1 09
per bushel for prime red.

•i. ,» nvuHwi,.$, ,
izYT.nrmafratoof kJHkemrt.

Tim Dimoctlog Boom* will be open** m iM iMh

ikatibeOr c“

j thirty Mi
an advaitiagn not pn*acured by any other
The Faculty of thle Inntltotloo are

Ing Physician* an • Hnrgwonrof the Gaarity
t« a late Act of the m,t* LegteUlar ‘

accewi to
** * *“

practical I

Ttn
"

dent f _ _

1UUI ;
tncl iha mudnu of tin School on oqiiij Jfaiblo i, Un

place with a y others

.

The greet elm qf the FecttHy ta lo Import a tHoronghly practloal
knowledge of all the brenebee of Medicine.

theeecuog materia! la ebanrtent, end it a nomlDal ooM. Mo
charge for attcoilenoe attha lloepttaL u

AMouMofFt-edtotbe rail Conra* -of Lecture® 910® 00
Matncttleilon Fee (paid but once) § 00
DlH*ecUonree..,..rrr. 1000
Qraduattag Fee KM

For any further foformoUon.addreco
K. D. FKNt/lR, M.D

,
Dean of Ou Jkrally.

vt
No. », OaroodoievMreot.

New Orloans, AngnM kl, 1800. \J.

COLUMBUS FEMALE 1NBTTTUT®,-COIAJMm/i.
MIHd. Tho Fifteenth Annual BraMw of tbit laMltaWoa wU I

open on MONDAY, the let day of Oovuna, 1100.
mm ia nor a aiou*u> ecwoou

Tufilon and Hoard not higher Uuo at othor ttoalhern Female Gel-
lege*. TheTeachere art all experlaocOd ta Uwtr profamloit. Iho
location la remarkably healthy, and the society moral and refined.

Coiurahus te nooradble irotn varlooe dlremone by dally BUgo
I.loea, ahd by the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, o' braneh at whtoh tar-
niijatwi only a few HqnaroN from the rpllege buildings. PttpUo
should endeavour lobe pre-ant at tha opentog of the fleaetoo.

MKMlHUte OF TUX FACUiTT :

Rot. B. F. Labraib®, M.A., President.

tLgW, M. BturruuK, M.D., Secretary.
Rev. WiT.ll . bam, M.a

;
Prolensor a Polsjiar, M A.

;
Vre.

L. E. K*()*k
,
Air* A. Po.eiuR-, Miss 0 R. beiwjst

, Mil K. &
II BRNaTIIT riKui L &TMKT

;
Ml* M. A. VfltTIB

;
MlRfl R B. ICCXMI,

MUs K. B. Houthaia.
Hoardi o UtrARTMiRV—Mr. Larrnbee aid family, and Dr 8hat-

Uiok aud family, rouble with the boardora, and havo obargo of that
Department. / ,

For mrtoer particulars apply for a OaUJogua.
wept 20th, 1800 . r

.

S
TOMB’S 1 If F I R HI AR T-Corasr ofOaaal and
Claloorno-atraeta, New Mrloapa. Tula wslt-kaowa institution ta

rully provided with everything neooaaary to the oomtot and coa-
vemonco ol |$aUoDt«.

Hvparate Buildiuga have been erected tor the aooommodaUoa ot

Nogrora.
Ts* as, Including Madloal attentloa, Nursine, Medieiaaa, Aa., It le

«6 per day for Whites
;
91 lo $3 per day for Negroes.

Extra onargee for curgloaJ case* and operatloaa.

T. O. RICHaRWON, M D.,
AttendloR Phyetctan and Hurgeoa,

WARREN HTONJt, H.D.,
Oonaulung Physician and Surgeon.

P.8. --Special aooommodaUona for feamlea affected with Vealoo-

vaginal fistula, Prolaneua and other dlaeaeca peculiar to the tax.
Also tor paUeuta with diaataas of (he eyea.

„ SUCCESSFUL AND EXPBRIHMOBD TBACH-A hK oeaira* a dttuatlou, eltbor aa Principal of an Anadaaay. or
•i have entire charge of Music department. Ia addition toaohea

Freuob, Drawing and Painting, Embroidery, Bair-work, W*X Fruit,

•to.

Pleas# Addre*, Box 28. Greensboro’.

Greensboro, Bapt. 24, 1800. tf

TUB BAR BORAPBH.—The moat simple, Ught handy aad
useful farming implement yet known. U the late patent scraper!

ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.-1This
|

Kowurd will lie given tu auy peraon apprehending GKOHtiK'K
CHERRY, and conOr. Ing him In Jail. Haul Ciisiry is about 6)4 foot

high, heavy act, light hair and oomp ex on, blue ayes, haa the ap-
nnurtnee uf drinking freely ;

epcaks low, with a guttural sound, and
inis a down u&3l look.

W. CJOPKR, Rhooboota, Miss.
October 29, 18110.

attached to tho bar of the plow in a peculiar

guiated, doing oompleia work, and saving
tromtbe uaual method of Boraping.

;
easy to be re

saving oae band, and team

It ia approved by all planurs who havo used R.
County and Bute Rights tor sale oa very liberal Terms, M the In-

ventor is otherwise engaged.
Apply to Dr. W. A. TAILOR, Fort Adasss, MM®.

Jiptiau*
? *

WANTED.—An Bngllah Lady, who la aeeou1

pluhml and educated, wiehe* to obuln an engagement in a
family uf high roH[N-cta0iht i ,

tu teach tha Piano Fort*. Hlnglug, and
the u-mal hianchesofan English education. < hhe would prefer to be
engigod In a Hobn d tu taach Music. A good Hilary expected. Refer
to H. v. J. H Wallcor. Address L C. at ittflrfotllco.

October a<>, 189 ). 4t*

S
OUTIIKRN CLOTHIMQ WARMIHMlffTw
• 20, 28 and SO Bl. Charles street, ooraer of common. Clothing

nd Furnishing Go * ' -* “ru *'— *

Just reoefved, — - .....

FABHIONABLI
steamers, one of tha largstt i

FALL AMD
it to the Booth, whtoh, tor Style, Material.

Goods are divided

Lank, salter a (*o., cotton and buCiaa
FaC.o-W, No. 128 (^>*nos 3t. .. .

net .11
i—* ——— --

I

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE HEWING MACHINE,
for THIRTY FIVE D01AAIU I

‘
’J

Tho WII.LCoX A GIlilH' Hewing Machino has now breome an
cstabltHhed favorite with this community, lafge numbers havlug been
sold, and to tho perfect satialacUon of tha purchasers, to whom we
take pleasure m refurr.ut; Wo cluipU II to bo tho simplest, fastest
most thorough, ana altogether tho host adapted Machine for n$mlly
aud plantation use that there Is, flow made, aad shall take pleasure
iu c mvmclag uny ouo or ibe Tact if they will call and examine tor
ibcm-mlro*. / .

magmUoenl Btoclu of FABH1 1

CLOTHING nv«w brought to the

WorkmanslHp and Cheapness, ts

"epartmouta, but all ul— —- .

M HI Ctuktta —Ml. for "(-•tflMMIIT—
J» ol. CUM— _|(W).JWJftCtioxOooZm $Xt-.

l. w. lVobb, a co.
No. 36, 38 ud $0 fit Cbu-lM afrMl.

.

Salesmen speak Freuch, Spanish Germ
~ '

May 15, I860.
DAVId BROTHERS, Agents,

08, Gamp street.

BIULE AND TESTAMENTS.—The Largest and I

most Varied Supply, Houtn. Ihuuta from 80 Cuuts each to I

827 50 each.
Rich Family Bibles lu costly bindings, also smaller Bibles la Velvet

and fancy bindings.
^ London, Oxiord anil Cambridge Bible*

; Eyre and Bpottlswoodea
BugnUtrs, on hand, and ordered.
Unbrew, .Greek, latin, Hyrlac, and Arabic Hcrlpturos for Ministers

and Htudent*.
For Sunday Schools In Louisiana and Bouthern Mississippi; Tea-

tament* at reduced prices, and Pockol TeetamnnU at half price.
Addicss,— Agent, H. W- Bible Bocloty, Bible House, 108 Camp

street, New Orleans.

Philip haiim, baulk machine wobkm—
Kichmond, Va

,
manufactures Btatloi ary aud Portable Steam

Knglaea of any required power aud superior design and workmanship
combining several Improvements with simplicity and durability
best adapting them for plantation use.

Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills, BbarUog for Gin 'Houses, Draining
Putnps, aud Muohinory geuorally. My Maohlperywlll be rally guar-
anteed in perform as represented, and an experlencoc race* anlo sent
to erect it when desired. An illustrated Catalogue, with prloee, sent
bymailwhou requested.
Hatnplo* uf Machinery on exhibition at my office, No. 81 BL Char-

les street, New Orloans. <•

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent

BENTHUYMEN, LEWI8 & CO., 119 CAlfAL.
Street (adjacent to the Clay Statue), would call attention to

their large Stock of

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANtY DRY GOODS,
prising all qualities and descriptions, in any quantity to sa
dissers, at

Comi
Pure!

vnr low raids.

An exarainailon*>f our Block Is requested.
Country Orders promptly flllod.

BKNTHUYBIK, LEWIS h Co.,
118 Canal-streel.

April 24,1800. ly

BOYS’ CLOTHING EMPORIUM,W ML Oksrlsrst.
bet waon Canal and Common.

Tblsrttnro Is exclusively lor YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
CLOTHING; SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS, WHOLESALE AMD
RETAIL.
Jusi opened a large and excellent stock of FALL and WINTER

DRESS and SCHOOL CLOTHING, embracing every stylo and qaaltr.
all or wbloh will be sold at VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Wl

IT Balaamon speak French, SpanUh, Gorman and English
L> Wi LYONS, tk Oo.

ooll Now. 3®, 28 and $0 BL1 Charles street, ooraer Obmumb al.

S
HIRTS I SIimTSII IHIRTSIII-Jast reoelved,
hy late steamers, a large assortment of SHIRTS OF TBM LATLtfT

FAHH'ON, or alt the various qualities aad sises, White aad Colored.
Manufactured KXPRBiSLV FOR THI MIW OELEAN8 CBTY TRADE,
lo IU Men, YouU>», Boys and UbUdren.

L. W. UYONB, ACo.
ooia Nos. 20,28 and 80 Bl. Charles sdreet, ooraer Ooauaea at.

npo ALL PLANTER! WHO ARE NOW AR-
1 RANGING tor tn«ir supplies of PLANTATION BOt/n AND
SHOES for tbe coming Fad and Winter, the Stock of

C E. CATE It Oo.
Dealers at Who] sale sod Retail. No. 18 aad 10 Outp-sireoL to® ad-
vantage* wortuy of their particular attention. Bxcinas, al of their
Negro Goods are made under their own supervision

;

but the bs*t material, and poylog none but tbe best
“

avoid poor steak, and soli all their work with ago*
better i* male.

Becauhj, they are progreosivo. aa make all haprovoaMats la their
goods expert nee suggeets, and they point to Uwr MENS’ FUAUET
1A)NG BOOr*, MEN* and WOMENS RUSSET HALF BoOTB, and
MESH’ EXTRA HEAVY THREE BOLES RUSSET aad HACK
BROGAN*, introduced at their last seison and Improved tab, as
having advantages In swampy and wet tanas, over way style ofgoods
made.

Because, they sdll not only at wholesale, but hava a koaaa exela-
sively for the retail business. suaHMd with first dass goods made
a» their own manoiaotory in f** '•tphla, which they warrant in stylo

and quality
,
rquai to aar 10***® *° moaaoro. ThnstT

only to supply tbo plrtter with any style* or sises of

work, but caagfve him la the same bththo asrf totw an
work for W* Family. And
B«o*v* toey do a ckieebuHooM, avoidlno long time, aad never-

mr cuatomer*. they soil their gooda at a blr remunerative proAL
# ind adopt the policy of. “ short uredlts, long f

f

loods.”
They Uke the liberty of soilcUing your orders, apoa tbo eoadiUca

that if the goods they send yon are not eaUafactery, yon non return
them.

arcularsdfserlptlvo of styles of goods sadpriosawUl bo soat,«a
lorwarding adoreeaea.

G. X. CLAIM O®.
Aug. 4, 1800.

Dot tbo hoot workaMB, they
i with a guaranty that non#

key warrant in stylo

ST. JAMR!' MOTEL, MAGAZIN B-NT., between
GRAViKK A NATU’HKZ, NKW 0KLEAN8. This new nod ele-

gant cuUbJuhmoul will be opened for tbe reoepUon of gueeU, un

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1880.

II !<i ono of tho largest^ and moot elegant Hotel* In lb* South
; al'

modern improvumoiili 'have been unreduced. Tho rntirs house.
InKl'idlog the chtuibur*, U lighted with gra*

;
the rooaM are fluely

ventilated
;

tho ba’hlng arrangements are very superior, and In-

deed, everything hu* booni doue wiiloh could in the least contribute
lo the comfort of travelers'. The furniture aud bedding, which is of
(he imut curtly aud superior kind was manufactured expretuly for
tho house, under tho supervision o’ Mr- R- B. Morse.
The location i* one oU tho most desirable and pleaaant in New

Orii-atui, bung lu the centre of business, The city railroad, now
being • (instructed, paasd* directly In front of the bouse, aud in addi-
tion It i* within two blocks of the great central omnibus station on
On slid reel.

Tbo pruprir ters, who will also contsue lo conduct ibe C.ty hotel,
'• so long uud favorably kuowu,” thankful for the patronage whiob
has been ho liberally extended to them, take great ploaaure in a*
Huriug thrlr tdd friends and tho public g nerally, that un exertion will

bok|Mired to mako them comfortable during their sq|ourn at either
house.

MORBE k MOORE, Proprietori.
Oct. 10, 1800. Orn.

Port (-IIsmou t'ollcglute Academy for Young La-
dles will open it* tinny-soenud annual session on the 1st Mon-

day In Octohei Number or pupila lastseselon, 100. A new building

now. iu course of erection will bo ready for occupancy early in October,
with e$commodations for thirty additional boarders. A room baa
hcou erected lor Cfiiiilhuuic*, with Implements tor scion title physical
training, which give beauty, grace and boellb.

The College is furnlshod with Maps, Chart*, Globes, a Cabinet of
Miuerals, l'iulorio|/lni-.al and Chemical Apparatus, a lull corisi of tffle-

lent and faithful teachers, aud we dlfor te young ladle* desiring ag
education a high order of advantages.
Term* per hi-hhIou of forty weeks, board and tuition in Kngllah

brunches, from 8120 to 8210. Music, Languages aud ornamental
brunches at moderate extra chargua.

CuUloguou, with full Information, can be had by. addressing
aepli REV. B. JON Ed, Port Gibson, Mias.

f 1 HEENNUOHO* (ALA.) HIGH SCHOOL—A (Select
Vt (School ror Hoy*.—Rev. J. W. N. Msaas, A M

,
M D., Prin

ct/>al aiul J'rtqirtclBin. . «

Six hoys from ten te flrtoou years of ago can board with the Prtncl
pal, Tho whole expense ot board, tuition, washing, fuel, lights, aud
hook* aud slaltouory, except hook* of rufereuco, por scholastic year,
8300. sU-fiui

READV1LLE (SEMINARY, BATON ROUGE LA., wfil com-
mence iu next hoisiKiu October loth The patrons of the school

are uurueitly ro<|Ueatod to have their daughter* and warda present to
auter clasuiM at that time
Beptl2-3m* MRS. M. W. READ, Principal,

I
VIU-iunu Eeuaule Institute, Jackson, Lu.—Tao rsgu
1 Ur uxorciae* or tin* Imililultou will be resumed ou M**>day, 00

tuber 1st. I argu addltlou* have.-bepu made lo tho AQiidlBga aud

prornUe*. \V th good duoipllue. thorough teachers, oomplete appar

ulus, aud uewly furutshud apai tmuuts, superior laJBltioa are alforded

for a thorough female cdQcaUou.
Bept. 12, IbOO. THUS. W. BROWN, V

Aumti WANTUU IN (U ipAMT* Of TU*
COUNTRY, lo obUiu Buhscrlbaro for

IjoSinu'u iM.-TulllAIUKUHlOl'K O* TDK HKVOIAHOM

.

lu Two V..lup,.« Hoy.l Uul.ro, ouuUIuli uywuUI v(. l.MW P«I<.
and 1,190 beautiful IlluiUrutiosa- . . ... .

Thi* work will be sold Wtda*lvoly fry AgeuU, to oaoh of whom a
special District wid bp gireu- Rara ludusemeuU offorod. Applicant*

should uiiiiu tho CouaMss thoy would prefer.

For full particulars, address, llAkraa k Uaerusss, Now York.

Oct. 0, 1840.
II

T L. A T. II. LEWIS, ATTOIlNBYi-AT-LAW
J . will practice lu the I'artsfraS or. Catahoula,. Goldwall, ftpA*

ha Ouacbltaaud Morehouse.

Office at Harrisonburg, La.

Opt. I, 1809. ,

M'R (S. WHIM LOW’ I SOOTHING IVMVF FOl
_ Children Teethlnn.
Mra. Wikulow, so oxperieuced Nun® aad Fsasala PhysieMa, are.

sent* te the attention of mothers her

BOOTHI||G SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TKETMDfiB,

which greatly facilitates the prooess of teethlrg. by asftsMiac'urf
gums, reducing ail InflammaUon—will allay all reia aad aaaftasudia
acUon, and la rare to regulate bowelt . Depend upoo it, BSutiMVl, il will

6
.vo rest to yourselves, aud rallof and hsaith lo yo®r UfioaU. We
are put up and sold this article to over lea yasre nod oaasay ta

contldcuod and truth of It, what wv bavo never beet
‘

any othor medicine—Never keu ilfailed in • tingle 4 _

.

cuas, when timely used Never did we know an Isstsaeo of *
faction by any one who used it. On the contrary all are delighted
with iu operations; and speak Isf terms or oommendatioe arlte are

Kal effocu and modicJ v Inure. We apeak In Hue mMw whaA wa
ow, after ten rears’ experience, and pledge our raputatioa for (to

luifllment of what wo here dreiare. la almaai ovary Inslaaea
Wbrre the mfaat U Buffering from pain and exhaustion, relief Will he
found lu fifteen or twenty minutes alter tho syrrp la administered.

This valuable preparation Is the prescription of on# of the most ex-
perienced aud skillul Nurses in New England, and hu seen ased

‘ ing success lo tkmutmdt of cam. It net eels relieves
uorales the stomach and bowsts, correota
id ouergy to tha whole avals*. 11 wUI
I ping tn the Bowels, and WhM Os*

overcome couvuUlons, which, U not speedily remedied, t

We believe It the bust aud surest remedy In lh*.world. i

DUaentory and Dtarbcaa, in Children whether it I _ r

or any other cause. Wa would aay te ovary mother «hi I

child suffering from any or tbe foregoing complainte—de not 1st

prejudices, uer the prejudice# of others, stand between
child and the relief that will be sure—yea. absolutely

this medicine. If Umely used. Full directions tor
'

paoy each botUo. None genuine unless tha
*

i'KKKINB, New York, ia on the outside wrap
AT Bold by Druggists throughout the WOI
Principal Offloe, No. 13 Cxuau Braan. N<

1'iUCE, ONLY 2ft CENTS ~

wilb never-faiUng a

rw )

r

LineraNCR’s fe
lovlgoratmg, Regi

'

B
ii-xlon, erect, graceD
iotebea and oru|

chbly, dixxiui

-I
mbs; Nervous

by suppressbd,
Female sex is

cheerful

; curiag L
cTUie Dun. I-U..U U»U—t *M*w

Irrnulu MMlraulM, lo wuoh Ik.

NEVID BUT EHOWM TO TAU..
Ou.Dl.L Um b—i uwuiralr •"* a Ik.
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ar lb.ml proiubMnl oUlMU of I
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lea .r lolud, toruu*b apub; or liwUvll]r of lb. Wl «-

oiduf ll*M orgao lo bMilbjr Mtloo, by

friwrU and faml.I, wbao all oibtr

Nuiiroroua olb.-r equally auryrlalDq

olua tiara baoowo knowu lo lb. |irr
[

rautad lo rocoDuuaodlDd II fur oytry It

rt.ularuy. •> “ “ooo Iba aulaal aod I

told by Joun Wkiqut A Do., »MW<»
(laU, Bwbtlo, aud by brU|gW.Pa'r* |fa.

vruuiiti rniuaii w
Irir.l ar7

Z5£2,
deadly Umsasss Every planter, thereAwOf <

ear Bapartloular aad
Fauusous “ This lathe—mlMf lb la

.

Frepafad only by J. Wimp k Os.

Orleans.
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TSA.AO T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB RtllMsn;#
JL Oommoralai rlut, New Ottawa, eiooolos with RcalucM, l‘*m-

pbleta, Ciuda, BllUloaita, Olrnnlara.IAliob, Bill, touting, Cliecke, and
*»etjr doaorlpUotl et Plain and Fano, ITInllnp,
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of no ordinary character Its beautiful and lieaHtlral location In thoifesss^^
•rear of advantage* aa Juatty enUllolt tafia aljlnda "Bohootoribc
highcfilgrale ana a dcllflhtl\il hone.”

. . v.

^'^arSStthojSil year thora werotwo hundred and twenty in at

-

taddhtwa.
''

' • i
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Pawuhi may east aaaared that the Boarding Honan will bo con-
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"cataloonca°canulnu!gl'iill Information may ha obtamedhrapplylug

taC. OOLUNB. Prealdent, or at the Boon Depoalwry, Booth side of

Court thpinfo, Mcmptila, Tenn, * ^
R a. htdwauth «kw processm defe*!

» oailng und OlarlfyJog CaftyJuloe, Byrup, MolanHca, aod other

Baooharlno Ttmitor. ».
'*•

> J '

., !

nantara wiahlng to nao thta Praoaaa can obtain tho right to do so hy
oallhig Oh or addrcaalng STUART h JAMES, No 4i Onion »., Naw
Orleans, whom samples or the Sugar may hoiMwa.-,. ,• ijiAflMMi-a

•trlot UlglKtlr,.
Board of Truetoon,

Iftst, having been for bcvowiI daya nn
thund, on my^ttitarQ hrane, that toy

/idiLBeuvsuvtimrti at baton iuiijoe.-. *o»i« »•.
|U Tho Eiorctaos of tM In.hluto will bo rtaamod oh Wan- :

~r^~

nwnair, lcih Ootbtwr. u tho nnmhar of Pantt* U noooaoarlly rTlBBSKH, TBAVEhWO-nAOd ASD VALISES,
nmitad. thoao who wtdi to aoooro plnoaa.wtu do wall loapptyu

J|_ UUBHICLIAS, and lYATKR-rlMJCUr CLOTJU1NO or tho bon
«n,oopmottaMd.., , . « ^ £i magrudkr. W* ***' toc,dor

^SK'wort. &Co. , f

Ang. >, 1800. 0013 Noa. it, 38 and 80 Bt. Chtrleo St., corner Coouonot

ASd pntioot ynatVtoil, tbe sooner will yon
tit o satleftotory return. nV-.At tho bvoiD thiungh III. bo blessed with n eaUefdotory return. Ponmanabip. bondomoo car, ooior tor tho mu ooorao. or any branch

SraFsV ,

v SS«'ffl£S^S»«rg ^^oremos. iVALUE dF SYMPATHY. r-
(ilatl <r vnirflA on ?,

ftnlrl ilip
•;>..*^— noottUar manner ertaaihlog. ,V .

Itlcfei t colors und iin u ni. A poor widow, the mother of two cbilOren, used to rorortatosomonMOdtagtalllnhiris^mid »toon^.Qmo.IBlSB ball oo them, it [the close Of , coch.day, for the report of

nler'i lint tie mleht be able to tbe good tt|ey held dope. One ntght the oldest hesitated'
“** nddrass, -

. . -

,
,f

l^r rnoitby ' Stofl^lU — >y '

®S^t^SwSS tol,ow-

MMaJrilS^Ste -J.' bitfed,- w®l;0n’ to ibyt b BoWgito ebhoCl this morning, I HomJ. U. BonuoU, BnaWent, and Proftaoor of Hodorn Bclonon,

lertrBbht MOOther officer to orylogwe^y Bard. Iiasked her, mother, what made her boy. f. h. Pnretor, ProLoonr of Aociont Unguagos.

ibttife tnuoh ea it dlii .tbs'
Winnw ftomher ..Mos t. wwwwfcr. and Kim «. A. HalUtaws, Assistants. In

l̂ iTOH'atttl'SttitawfcitaOsaiibSi. r
far^v“r - Mother, ebu told pie this; oud then ebo hid her Mr> s 8otlwarii.TeiioberofOrnaraontalBfaoohas.'

• rWW(lwy;g l i^ |VM»Ury:.Jgit her heart, would break, srlo WU1 moot tho nnnusl aspauns of a Sudont fnr board and

^•slAAaBNiTtElhtalfA 'sAfiAta. P*ge Jil fciiiill II Ill
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Manufacturer and proprietor, 835 BroadWhy, H.Y.
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b ... , aaM* l.a /l.iw.,1 imbAmil 1 fit if titS anal a AwOla ,H I Walail

•ooly'ftommcS^

mylMg.

B. M TBVia.
B.W, WIT.

. ^«ws«s-
fartiiao^firam^^ Cala In »h« . i BPALDlNG'f

Supreme Court at fialvoatonand Austin. . tneaunllsnoh emorgcnolos, or

*

' BanttHOM* tnr4c.

HttfttWBs, Now Yorlt City.
'

. n --ntfUASlBlMiyi^'lijligb

«8ar««stt
. J). Ayree.Catyostoo,Tessa. being Tartly moro adUoalTC.

Ita^Jmmos C. WtIa^o,To)»a Confownoo. . ., ,., ,
, “JJaWIIt

• n£'. O.^L angtatan,KO; bom Mualaalppl., Wholesale Depot, 4

Bav, C, CQUIospIo, kduor AftwOrttaiM vArtttfati Admraft,

May ie, 18W. .
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TAWJ1S a. Put up tar Ucaloroln Oaoos

,

tl LivtogfllOD, Alabqnxa., will rr»cwo >» pnn>iB» w»a wAC
^ buntlfh 1 f4P>ngrapliin fihn

iiN N»trsPAP»8s.w-There are shout threg hou-

f, papers In the United States. A Brat claw dal-

la tho. large comtnorolal oltlea has gaoerally a-

aipp NewOrloaos. . -

,
, .

mul-M I

. W» P. VUM«>. •> h
.

*• —4TB .

AarUfAStB At UBATH, AWTOBWVH AND CO«»-

and BtanylUo.
, ,

’ 1 ...,.,'

G 8PDNCBK MATO, ATTOBNEV - AT -MAW,
. Harrwoouurg,!*,, wilt piaoUpo In Iho Oourta of Oataboula,

Gouonrdtu.Culdwill oud Friuikllu Parishes* from Dlaordorod uvor or Btomoch, nuoh as Oyopopata, ludlgcjtlon. wmet
Bush ofUtood to Uio Head, Souruona orBIckocssof tlioStomooh, Hoort bywl
burn'. Diaguai of Pood, Plutterlog of tho Heart, Swimming or Polo In

the Hood, Choking or SodhoaUng SotuaUima on lying down, llimnen
of yiolim, Night Sweats, Fovoro. Drynoeo of tlio Slun, Yoliownoao 01

thoBkta or ft the Eyoa, Pimples ur Blotches on thoFaooor Skin, In.

flammatloo of tho Blood, Uolanoholy or Uoiireaalen or fpIrltS.Diarr
•r— hooo, Dyoonlory, Bloody plus, Goostlpatlonnr IhuBiwelo.lownrdPIloe
MHeIs— Diaoouea orlaiog from the ueo of Uoroury

,
PalolhlhoBuooa, Cooghlog

out, N. O. Debility, Nervousness, Oravol) Impure lilood, loss or Memory, BUlow
oltlug tar Chollo. Com, Heor Complaint, and Foyer and Ague, or Chills and Fa
ntgoand Ter. It will also oorodlooaooe of tho Bladder aod Womb,soohu Boa-
nofty nod loot Woahuoas, InoonUiienoo of Urlno, Htrangnary, lnllamtoauon o> ‘

o general WooknossofthoWmhorBMdorJko. g' . ;>-4».WSwl

fng tbeUht all montlis, and In tm Instsnoshgtl
..._... JrosaUstaoliou. Who, Hum, wlU auttir fmni weak
Iblilty when Holoon’idfimiitamfnp Omlialwtjlotiroyoff:
manooan i.nntmo'nh arlMlInlA lilnn of tha *^mOdfaM 6nd K*mmm

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AndflFtbuggiatogoAs^lh^l^oul *»'

W. A. BROADWKUnintiis
Having retired Worn husUioaa. I toko grooi

my forator Partnora. BROABWKLL * PA1
cunhdouco or my frlooda. bollovlng tholr,

moans, wUI merit lls conUuuanco. aml^ea

aatlhfaotloo. .tW/ ".T- hooo boon .old dl

W. B.8T0AOT Ml O.XJAMW, L. U, OAltDHBB, fallWl lHi<tPUj|

ST«m^l»«m». ha^^lota5®be^lT^?taer
peso ofconduoUue^OOmN F^ORAO* * GENERAL OOM^UBflCn,

^ ^n^ by KptM*, weak by nature, or irapalrad by ckuMteaii, w n
BOTINfttot aro^pranarod to moke thoosuaiidThnom to planlora, laxodand uoatruogerganlulloiUoroetereaioltoprlUloe health and
In IBs way onopplle4,oto.And roopootfhlly.sollolt patronage
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CIRCUIT ANNALS. (fol back, to have on appointment modi1
, for him for the fa over tho mosses, “my heart is plait, and my plory rd~—— third Sntaloy in October, na the fourth quarterly meet- joiceth.”

time had been, if circuit preaching were an- Ing embraces tbo first. This baa never been mentioned Secondly, quite on encouraging number, fifty in nil,

VUI,° . . < . i I. ... .i i..:* I...IP .....t.,,-.. L....... 5., ........ i i... i ... i 1.: i

. |,ponli» went out expecting to hear preaching, from the pulpit; not lfluf the ntbtobrrti know it is quiir- have been admitted to probationary membership.; and nouoeements of this v
iiort ? Each suceessivo notice

jj
nn

j H

’

*„ the Alabama Conference, a circuit gene'raMy terly meeting. We have nevqr beard of him since. \Vq the prospect" i# good for the addition of many others he- cotni* »»« new and dnii)g<vamf unexpeutul, almost, as if

wd a 'hard circuit ;
some do not like to be sent there, should not be surprised to hoftr that our hard circuit is fore the year closes. we had never heard the like before.

*

?»

1

writer has held membership in this circuit for complained of again.. Hut we ci\nn6|hclp it. It is bad Thirdly, und pre cmlnenfly, as qvincing ,tlio thorough- In the year 1 HJIH, Brother Campbell was appointed

^tv-one years, und from close observation we see enough to have to bear with these disappointments ness nod divine character of the work, cobversus— from the Kentucky Conference, Missionary to Texas

;

j*
en

there is as much fault among the preachers as there without onr paying a man for tlnm. We love our elehr, powerful, Scriptural conversions.— I know not and u few weeks thereafter ho landed at Natela z, (in his

ui tlfo plbWo* in 1BI1 it was, common for " old preachers, ’and some of. us. if wc have hut one dollar. Jgiw many, but a goialiy number have gladdened the way to that fur *ilT mtodntmty field, lie hud h^Ver' he*

» l- »

*

n be'"fed tiie night preceding the appointment want our preacher to have his share of that: If any of Ffho hearts of .God's people, und swelled the chorus ol fore been houth ot Kentucky. Alone in a strange

HEATH OE REV. L. CAMPBELL. malm known to film any want*, 4o. Not otm of thorn

Alaa! (Jan wo Dover become at. all familiar will, an- ll‘ ev',,Ven\ th" l it'rjwlm many'thfng^^
ineonunta of tin. sort 7 Each sue,ess vo notice qttlred fur their comfort

;
abovo all, night attendance.

OORAL GAVE IN CALIFORNIA^

a*" tilt! ploBlo. In 1811 it watt, common for “ old preacher., 'and .omeor.ua, if we have but one dollar. Uhpw many, but a goodly titimbor liuvo gladdened the way to mat fgrjitl mlsa)i>t|kty Hold. I It

1 if" to be fed, tho night preceding the appointment want our proiichcr to have hi. share of thi.ti If any ofrthc hearts of Gist's people, und. swelled the eliorua ol fiuo been smith ot Kentucky. Xlnn

I
°
nreacbiiig, some where near the church.. The con- you alioold Bee hint, Betid him on, Alai if you cannot (jet their snag to thrilling |ieuls of rapturous praise. I

' ciiantry, he inquired of ulnioat tho first
Drenching, some where near the church., I he con-

Nation -harried to get there by the regular hour,

CrnwiDg his rider was a rast man, and did things up in

tha riftht way wlmn liu got there. A few years after

m, w e hear of old .loliti and Ilia persevering niuslcr, on

certain district. No mutter how cold, nor hmv rainy,

*
if the bridges were gone, old John headed or

L,n the creeks, and always got to quarterly meeting.
'

. i k.i wn n I., tir mnrri of nnur.rotlf'

hurried to got there by the regular hour, I him tb come, wri^f to us
;
postage is elu up now a days. Fourthly, the mernbirship of the Church are be could inform him where he could find a HMethodist

i« rider was a fast man. and did things up in
I

A MktiiodIrt. generally united In heart, and hatmonlous irt action; preacher. The Stranger could not tell him,W could

|ltl manilesting greater zeal and activity than they have show him where ho could get any itif«)nnation of that

\ done lor years past. May they become still more sort
;
and ho* directed him to my store, in the upper

J. Rj > GRAVES AND THE M KTIIODlST firmly cemi nted in love, and abound in nil good works. part of the city. Bro. Campbell remained at my house

,ir.«t r Jti,
ev

l
,,ont ,hlt lh<‘ro *':rc t,,ln8" w- This cave is nested on tbo VVhiskv lUrind for their comfort

; abovo all, night attendance. on the name J) fiver rf0m
— 1' . _ •

county, and a beauty nf * cavn It U a
lakes you from the street *u> the hall 'of theS

81’AIN. slon. This entrance Is not tbiofvoflrtt diucotored but
m. . ,

_ \ has been cut through the poild rook from another rlmm-
I ho meeting of the R pan inti Cortes wns to take place her to tlid outer world. Pausing through this, the vhd*

{l
r' ^ ****h>n is likoty to be an interest- tor is ushered Into an itregnlar apartment two hundred

g and "tfriptntant one. There can ha no doubt that feet In length by {Serhnpc seventy five In width, and o(
)am, within a few years, has made comsderahlu pm- various heights, with numerous elevations, denrewions.

ULIUROII.

„„c lor years past. May they been,no a ill wore aor*
,
aa I he directed .hint to nV store, n the tipper Tl„. (L.rliatAnmWra-whioli ilaring the present ..tg„, some sm.ll, ,01m short,

tmiy cenn nted in love, and abound all good works. l»rt of the city. Bro. Lamphell remained at my house have been pnnloctive ,.r so much bhmdsitLd, have from ceiling to Hoor,
I- tfth and finally. I he congregatloas have l.el.l up about ten days, during winch Line he preached for us m g r,.ttt „„ obstacle to internal wace and nros.terltv, and Unrina. some uniform

m wnrKH oi internal improvement; tnst her trade recesses, galleries, otc. A scene of wonderful masoiQ*
amiIciimmerciihave revived; and that, notwUAstauding cence is before him. Millions of Jewels appear to be
all her drawbacks, she is progressive and prosperous.-* glittering from the walls. Bhlning pendant*, some large.
1 lie L'urhst xrtfnVm’s which, during tho present rs\gn

,
some sms 1 1, some short, some very loog, aome reaching

Imve lieen productive of so much bloodshed, have been from ceiling to floor, some tbick, some slender, some
HO great an obstacle to Internal peaceand pmH|tority.imd Uporlng, aome uniform, aonw tabular, some aolid’, some

f,»,a the creeks, ami always got to quarterly meeting,
^

_ and constantly increased ;
shttwittg marked

I attentim, several times. And I well remember we- were all much
I,live Ihsm, .act. a cause of national weuktm.a-l.ava in u elm us crystal, some o'r a bltteJ Vi'bm'

T

aw' ,'kMM
Vc should like to have a lew more ol these energetic • We never allow, in tins paper, a tacks upon any ol and w-rmuatass on all occaatona. k mm the whole, pleased w,lth the yonng Kentucky preacher. great measure subsided, and it is asserted that the prinei- f'W. the rmrhta roof. Here . iule wrinklv .tub rfi
la they are the men to keep the church alive and in our sister Oliurcltea, treatuig them always ns co-ordinate Methodism— wlitelt is but anotlier name for Bible Brother Elina R, I orter wus tlien prcaclter in clmrge (>u t odr |iat ehiels are now disposed to recognize Queen stalagmite Du>llnl iu,i f DD frnm th„ n,

' 1 .?...

s healthv. condition.
.

branches of the “Holy Catholic Church,” la some. Christianity-is becoming a power ... the land, and I at Nytehez, and was a member of my family, ami I well Isabella. In that event, internal peace hetag asm red, stand. Ufs^wife turned not inh pilJof’wU but ,f

InlSI'J we were served by Rev.D.B.L.p in 1851 times nottcu.g, under |a-niliarcircumstanees, the attacks anticipate, the day not very far-distant when it will for- TcmUinber some pleasant hours wc three spent together the wuy will ho opeo fur combined effort to forward marble-, and there again Is Mt Blane rlidni with l«-
h.T \V. M. ; in 18,'i'J and 1853 by U. W.S.; all of 0f the notorious J. U. Craves and his tatellites, we do ever subvert and take the place uf error uurl.,bigotry, in “ the preacher’s Office." That office was an up|.er seliemesul improvement; on tho consummation of which ariow, folds several feat .ho.. ZJu "
¥ '•

' .1’ „ i„ .11,;,,. Tlinituh dead/ thev vet 1 .rtino from the nil,. lie whielF have so lone, too long alas! trammeled’ and HI.- room of’u kidall brick building, detached from the main ,1 (t... r..„ TJ™, r
1 ,hn’* **’"'"*

visiU'd at oar humble cottages j
the children were cate

tbiKd and prayed with
j
some that were just- ole

Lough to cad them " buddie," were ?o attached tt

them, that when their obituaries, one by pne, cume out

Ithev by this time h»vc learned to read)' they read i

little and, with llqwing tears, exclaimed, “ I urn sr
Itbey by this time pave learueu

.

ro rear. t tuey rcuu a
the followinK extract from a brother is a specimen :

urscassiuns or purpiv a aim rai

Rltle, and, with (lowing tears, exclaimed, “ I am so.
. The/report has roKcl.cd here that J. R. (iravesisati .yet by private persona contruvcrsics-tliese -

1

Brr, lie is .lead! 1 thought I mold get to see him
e, c | urtcii'memlK!r of the ll.ptist Church, tlravcs him l” engender stfd| and every evd worlt, and

sgsini" Some of the dear Ones' have no doubt met
,,,| f whefl here," told ua that the report was entirely un- avoided ml the hatle ul religion

;
but by pres

depends largely lliu futuru wellure or Spain. It may be through. Utis first chamber and descending a little, too
expected that— tho flimncinl condition uf tho nation he- tuirn to the left, through a oroas seotlon, from which
iug favnrulile—measures, with a view to agricultural shoot out several passages, some brilliantly lit arid
and commercial development, and the commencement beantifnl to behold, and others, one at leaat, as yet
and prosecution of works of internal improvement, will unexplored. Turning still to the left, you enter the lest
to some exteut occupy the attention of tha Cortes., In chamber, lying exactly parallel to the one first entered,
relation to foreign affairs, the session Is likely to possess and nearly though not quite so large, but if anything
considerable iutercat. Since the soccesaful War with more heanlifnl. This is called tha chapel, and haa It*

them, and they are how singitig praises together. Some
foum]c(] u h

’

u „„ excluded

km here jet, cherishing in their voting hearts a hope of
|et me k

„' w q Fur. the infra

avoided na the h.rite ul religion; but hy preaching

member, or not? Flense I
pure word of God without guy admixture

information of his brother, and elements
;
and a persistent consistency in adiniriiste

meeting them in that happy land. Children never for-
a || 0thcrw, wc take occasion to say thus publicly, ’that, ‘l?o ordinances and discipline of the LTiufeli

. ’ . a.*1 .. J
. i i r .1 i'll tt'il It II irml v wit 1 lr mill rnnvprfliit nut nn tin

nt inch examples. in Uctobcr, 18SH, J . u. uraves wus cnargeu ueiure rue -»• ........ n-—/j — , r— , .. ,

' Let us luve such a man ns we had the latter part or ,,burch wjth .„roff,|y ilmn„r„| 0„d unchristian con- all, both ministers and [nipple. I Imt the preachers who foot of the fairway leading to that office.

185G and 1857, and wo will insure his quarterage, his
d .... w(ls rotl|,j ui |ty BI„] w ,,8 fT ,„//c,/ the may succeed to tins charge, and tho themhorshlp thereof And alas, they are all dead save Brother. F

missionary and his con ferni.ee money. And by I, is
c/iur’cl. ,- that,'Soon after, lie was tf.lcerlwd asm. ex- llmY "“'it hy this rule and .realise die above ’results, and myself.

.... ....m.tit.i tin lit)- ari l ar.vwl .
’

• . . v i u.d.< ctirxiPA tnnii nrc tutu 1 mill itH t inv nri> cUtr v < W uiitnn nnnnrtiim v nfti.rofl to nanontl

nitiiatprit^
.
N«i8h," -WinaT)a, Drake, Lane, Harper and tlfb sainted posa^-Bs her, und visions of conquest aud

.*h, conjoin- BiHhop MeKendre. Obe of . the very Inst sermons m other purta of the world, are once m
October 1858 J. R. Graves wus charirtd- before the oil with a godly walk and converaation on the part iof preaehfid by the Bishop, he preached 'sitting, near the and cherished by her*

*
.

* ... . . nil I. .-.tl. (i awl va.nnln TIiatilLn .1enu niii.r II tnlt.. fi.AI ll,.» uf a I r Ol it P li.ft.llnrr In tliat (.ITlon - —t-L i 1 ..... a •

.diligence, perseverance, and punctuality, lie' will send
,nem i„»r

;

that .helliaa never been restored; and

you from olmoat every appointment on hts work, aotne
thiiil&y an excelled member, having no connection w i

tbirtg for publication. We see his n»mc frequently
an_ ret, u |ar Baptist Churcli Whatever; the pretend

umy walk by this rule and realize t^j»u above 'results, and myself.

... ., . , O r , .wR ll.l.v.u, «|r,rv...n ,u O" -MW. U1MI iuiuku UJ A* I upimig* IIUIU UUTC,
me eainiea possess her, und visions of conquest and aggrandisement catching on a projection of rock, ana then rising and

nut sermons m other parts of the world, aro once more eutertuioed spreading and folding over with the moat graceful
ng. near the and cherished by her. The latest movemeut of the drspery underneath.

Spanish Government In Fsaropean offairs, of which we Words can give bnt a poor Idea of this splendid handf-
L rank Owen have intelligence—wc allude to the note the government work of tho great Creator. For himself he made it-—

. _ , .
to Imve addressed to tho different powers, support- Through all the long centuries, while shrouded in sepal*

I7nrt vivnr : * i i _ it., tv. * «V ,
,‘ r „i i . -. .. . .

r

tbirtg for publication, we see uis iiame irequenuy
ftI regular Baptist Church Whatever.; the pretended

imong the rcet'ipts, <and revivals, organising societies,
Church with which lie claims conneetion being a little

getting new churches built. \Ye cap sympathize with
fac ^jon expelled soon after he was, for schism, disorder,

. . >. .. . v.-, —o —...v„ r--*
,

rW good people over there, when they have 40 give
#n(1 ^se and diramulion of the Ohuich. Mr. J. 11 1 Imve now been, in some way, associated with this 1 esteem it a privilege to lm v(* known hun well, and to by Austria to the,sSpanish Bourbons. This Cession * its light of day will ever penetrate and no earthly vision

fiat up, at the end of this .Conference year. But they
|5

’

on er.vclUd member of the Jioptist Church dear people for four ycarp, first and Iuh'; have labored Imve enjoyed his friendship and bis confidence. afterwards confirmed by tho treaty of Vienna. Ttte will ever come. The great Deity himself may reign In

past not complain
;

let him go, und do all the good he
Jlia trne fltttlua j a therefore tlmt of non other verson of hurd, even to almost entire exhaustion

,
but have hud No man knew I*cwel Cumpbcll who did not know article 114 of the final act of Vienna having, under the the magnificence, though ever so thlok a covering of earth

can (nr others. Send him hack, umHet us share of his ... runrnf,.r who pom nreii'Miinir throoirh the countiy, caUHC for almost constant rejoicing in the Buecess of him well. Few men had a better heart or better re- guarantee of Kurope, again sanctioned these stipulations, vail It from the sky.
.. r II 1 „no In nroaol, To. ..a

IW UIIIMiUtl, nu » I '

.
* J „ \l „ „ -•j /»„ „Dn „,„l ilk til.. , . lEw.l a ..fo .to.) liirinil ii... U ..... ! 1... n aI n.. I 1 .... i. 1L. L..t .L A

fa.
those SuKRcations are made

;
and as they aro clearly tie- Wlnjn nn opportunity offered to ascend Red river inn the protest issued hy tho Kin« of Naples 'when re- ohrnl darknes*, nnseen by baralio eye, its splendor «m

II,
dtteiblo from the word of God, and coufirniRd snd illus- Brother Goinpbell left us and proceeded to Texts, /and tiring to Gacta— is not likely, hy its effect, to prove the not in vain, lor God a* it and knew it* besnty, to whom

,, pretended trated hy experience and observation, it is hoped that ill a few years afterward lie returned, and lias since, la- greulneus ol Spanish itiliuenie. Tho not*, it is said, ro-

L’inir n little they will nut he unacceptable to u majority of your bored in the Mississippi Oonfereuco. None havo labor- UJ || B that, liy the treaty of the Quadruple Alliance of

un, disorder, reuders. ed more faithlullj, and Tew if any more usefully. 1718, the Kingdom nf the Two Sicilies had been ceded

Mr. J. 11 1 have now limi, in some wny, associated with this 1 esteem it a.privilege to have kuuwn him well, and to by Austria to the,Spanish Bourbons. This fcee*l(mVia
,(„! Church dear people fur four years, first and last; have labored Imve enjoyed his friendship ami his confidence. afterwards cplifirmcd by tho treaty of Vienna. Tile

greutness ot Spanish itiliuenie. The onte, it is said, re- tho night shlneth na dnv. How many may be the
nails that, by the treaty of tbo Quadruple Alliance of palaces nf splendor, full of the gorgeous displays of hi*

1718, the Kingdom nf tho Two Sicilies had been ceded power, which he hath made deep in the earth, when no

|sti stirs, for we really need some one to preucli for us.
( jn|p(w

The first Sunday in January Wns unusually cold, hut ,p lic

being the day appointed for preaching, some ventured"
(

",

|C ri|| | ()lv

over mow und ice to hear the hew- preacher. It was a
t|,0 Alabn

' disappoint incut.
' We continue it fur February. 'The

t()n y.-j.j,

time rolls round, tlis roads very muddy, but being a
fi
_r(

,’

|lC( , B||

bright tiny, and- having Imd no.preachiug since October,
jtc ybut

St an early hour there in a good congregation assembled.

• All anxinus to see wliat lor a 1,inking man he is, und ‘

what lie lias to sny. General inquiry, “ did he stay. at 1 woul"

*„ur house last niglit? Has he not come into the l mu seen

neighborhood yet?
1 ' " Ue may have eooie to brother "lr - » H«ptmt

O'a" But lure- comes brother (J.’s family, and they l be discussion '

ksve li.uid notliing of him. We eontiuuo the nppoliit-

-fscaCst

-r’i

S3, hope”toiler from him soon-not a word,' until the Alabama Conference, it lasted (wo dyswlen t

Xu dusk on Saturday evening, be-fore the first Sun- *»? «'n>''enly elosed by the committee who pre* it ed,

liviiMireli He get. to old brother Fa; the news end theivota or the cougregulion, before brother Lar-

grtaoul the'loug looked for new preacher has come, yer had procerded half Hirough his speeihca ions

fffhtu he get* to church he finds a very fair collection- 1 ere perhaps the matter wimhU.avc ended, bad. not
"
‘.AI....m,ita hail hirfi: After Drcacltinr. he Mr. L- introduced new matter in Ins closing speech,

Slid imposing open the Gfinrehes." ray Master's cause, and in tint affections, uf a devuted ligiod. .... .
the Spanish Government considers it Its duty to main- Coral Gave has been open to the publio bat about

The above will enable all onr rtflidcrs to understand people. And now that the time is ut hand whi n I The preachers of the Mississippi Conference will re- tain, in the must formal manner, the rights of a member threo months, and yet the writer found that be was the

following necuunt; from R,-v. John A. Sj pence, of must give place to others, I devoutly pray the .Great member' that ut onr last session, iu Jackson, last No- of the august family of Spain, and to raise every opposi- two thousand ooe hundred aDd thirteenth visitor.—

Alabama Conference of a discussion at Campbell- Head of the Church to give them " pasture according ventber, Brother Campbell more than once, In tones un- tiou aguinst tho Digram violation oi solemn arrange- Pacific.

Florida between lb V. Mr. Carver, or the RumeOnn to his heart, and who shall feed them with knowledge usually sympathetic and with more llian ordinary feel- menta. Wo imagine that notwithstanding whatever ,« « , —
uicc and Iiev Mr Lucy not a Baptist, bnt u G laves- “'"l Hiidirstnnding, and lend them beside tho still ing, alluded to tho strong probability that ho should Russia and Austria, in connection with Spain, may think POETRY IN PROSE

s'huuld onr preachers discuss with sueli men'! Mr. waters of lire. May my successors prove more nbniitl- nev r ugnin meet the preachers in Conference. It wus on the subjeot, the lime fur maintaining dynastic* on

eticesays;
untly useful in forwarding the great gospel enterprise his last Conference, he repeated, in all likelihood. How thrones iu oppoaitioa to tho people's wishes, by force of N p >TYEllis in a letter to the Home Journal thus

I n I I Ir „i i 1 n.i, I„„I t him their predecessors have been, uad lie the honured sunn linn thut probability become history I urms,lias pained away, and that the right of tho people ,!„.pr'|hrs th„ iwrfnrmnnen nf lini R»»e the Ooenn ”

' 7
0"1 '’

'tilt r^„ d!/!w/! instruments iu bringing, not hundreds only, but Bro. Campbell wan a self blade man. Uis mind pos- of the Two Sicilies ti choose their own rulers will be „rtll^n.rGtaMCra«h •- T Q
"t seen uow-wl lvnw ft "

.
1
‘!

'

thousands ol way wurd sinners to the Cross of Christ. scaseil great strength and uncommon vigor. Thu Church reengniz d in European superior to the “rights of ament- The church wasemutv in a lew minutes all exccnt
, a Baptist pfiper .. .It. h.-d 1 1 A , ,

Georg.i
. ,, „ VVinTTls0T0!>.. Mvw had a belter friend. He was benevolent in Hie ber Cf the august family of 8pi%in.” assumed to exist

, if$e
wwirMTucy (Baptist and li[, her Caner, , i

WtHTV,L,’B ClRculT
,
M,s8 ’ Conf

’
Uot - 3

’
latiu - ',urat B,™9e - And lie was a philanthropist of the trnest uoderand by virtue or musty, and often infringed and

iB ,e nI)(1 tlll, w measure of the hymn was first mar-

I ,’f, ,u. u!, ' Lltm Fnoil BALTlaonn
... J/; SSSLS-S «- nl«M — „.i .i,b S, ,C

ton, Florida, 'between Rev. .Mr. Carver, of the sumeCon

fereuce, and Rev. Mr. Lacy, not u Baptist, bat. u Giuves-

ite. Should onr preachers discuss with such men? Mr.

Spence says :

I would not have troubled you with this notice, hud.... . ,1 . . ... inHtrumcnts in brin^in^, not hundreds umv, n
a ooe-ejdcd view of ,t in Ihu Luiuhtuirk Hun-

th|)usan(la of Wllv„urd sinners to the Cross of Christ,
inptist p»|K-r published at A an a, Geo g,a. „ |{ Vv IIITTISaTOX .

,,s,oi. was on the “merits of the Irim Whed
\V cstville Ctacftr, Miss. Conf., Get. 3, 18UU.

Mr. Lacy (iiaplisl), arid brother. Carver, ol

It lasted two days, when it

LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

vets out, the'loug looked for new preacher has cume.
'J

r hsd proceeded hall through Ins sped

fvi" n he gets to church he finds a very 'fair collection- Here perhaps the matter would hard ended,

i, uti I.i.v. Altar nresehin, he Mr. L- introduced now matter in Ins clwiu(

MJU I I i i XV i 1.SV.II awaa.ijsx.vis_.xaii.
, . ...» I , ... „ , . .... . him BIIICUUIU BIUUIICVIUIO UIUU11U, UIIU WHU IUC m

o
mg just tins way or 1.1 strains of tins sort, about us ! day the rights of the, people are acknowledged to the

,ule Lilluess of the atmosphere, this beginning

Mr, Editor :-The excitement of tho visit of the anus be ready. But before wc
;

go,-let as do all possl- jettlcment of the affairs of nations. It is not very m„ t Impmisively reverential. And then came the

Prince of Wale* and suite is now over with ns.-

of persons, who gladly hail hit*; After preach,nr,, he
„Zn„g mea“,whU a\ tri ,g .. fa selmods, to which visit wasjbot a short one here, a-s he arrived on Monday

tell, us the ffist qiiarterly "««"* “ ^[rfghValw. ^ X^3'^ to reply This detar eve,iiiur.Iiul departed on Tuesday at noon. Many ot

oath ' hg ot it. . I niis isateoanto f,or Iay ithe 1 gh a rs
(j. l0 appoint another tune nod pluee to ourcitiZens'had seen bun wlien he passed through here

tad irregularity m the mud »" hc “« ’«*»
reply to Mr. I, , and also to finish his expose o'f the last week on his wuy to Washington city, lie was con-

hOboald Imve beet, here
stakuL™^o^ w"«l. Ue nuHfied Mr. L, of the “time and [ilace," veyed in an open barouche, accompanied by Mayor

for him at every appiiintment, unless siokuess or some
, , w .m^donce and replication if he ,le- •Bwann,

uiivoiddble cirouinaunee pyeveuts. .

u .*™ U . .. r , . . . . i . n;,. u/.s.i n.i naeuui.Air An i**f

bio barm aud damage to the devil’s kingdom. likely that by such diplomatic movements as this, Spain
Jiotes "oT tbe'air^ played with ‘TmmWa** solemnity aod

R. Arbky. will suemd in regaining uuy ot her former inlluenoe aa u
8(ra)j.th—like the chant of a whole army on their

first-rate European power. Of course we may expect,
kneC8_i,„posslhle to hoar without an awe that boshed

at the present session of lira (JorteB, 'some develop,nenta
(he h And tho variations commeDoed, progr»

CENTENARY INSTITUTE. respecting Hpauish West Indian policy, especially In ,i„g upward with the exquisite oomplexilie* or is-

respect to Dominica
;
also as to the relations with and

,p jred composition—the original, simple air, dominant
Mr. EniTim Centenary Institute, situated ut Sum- the policy in respect to Mexico. These, in which we

,|lroagtioot—and brain and heart, thus Tar, keeping pace
merneld, Alabama, is already well kuown to the have the most immediate lute rest, will bo auxioualy with the anthem's stately tread. But, how describe tbo
Methodist public through the many educated young looked for.

4 gatheriag together of all these wooderi of Boaod, theieFriday morning, before the first Sunday in April,
(j (

.c j; uej atViidanee' Brother (J. is a young man,,

e Pieeidttig lvder gets here, and says “ there is to be
but sustaiued every point the day that I heard him,

quarterly meeting at your church to morrow and next
wu8 ^,e |u8 t

f bhyond successful contradiction,

day.” We bad not heard Ot it before. 1 lie; prenoh* r
*|^|

1<3 following " points” were under djsoussion, nnd

but Hustaiut

which was

in charge get* here and tells us he has let. the official
tftkt.u from tl,e /,-

members know of it. Saturday, an ordinary turn out
; i

lj*i dtt night
;
no preaching. Sunday, u beautiful day

;

congregation; and so valiantly did thkt vener-

jfij fildier defend his Muster's cause, that he wijl^ogg

to Si’nrul meu! ‘lie tiien afirainis-

Kf il the Sacrament of the ' Lord's Supper
;
auj the

(IfcJie to the colored members iu Hie evening. So end.

Rut Mr I, (ur reisont best known to him Oar Municipal election passed off on Wednesday last merneui, Alabama, .is already well Known to lilt
^

'Vutcildaoee^ * Rrutber L’!L a°youtig .min, with entire quiet. Rowdyism bus been eutirel/sub- Methodmt public through the many edueated young

I every point the day that I lieard him. dui-d, und the elective franchise restored to all our ladies who have gone forthJwm her halls to adorn

the last, bi-youd successful contradiction, ciliz'ens'dlider onr new police arrangements, and the Southern homes. Hut I wish, through the colnmna of

lie " point.'' were under discussion, aud prompt administration uf justice hy the newly appointed your lastly popular paper, to call the attention of the

he /run 117. ei I. " Bisliups and Presiding Judge of the Criminal Court. The late subdivision of public and the friends of Centenary, to the inunyimpor-

CENTENARY INSTITUTE.

“Bishops and Presiding Judge of the Criminal Court, llio late subdivision ol I
,uul

Elder, do not preach; control all our all Un ward, into 'four diffimht dftUtm pr^Mtffieoded
ZLoJort BlitaTaidTbd

press r*. and bold all our cbmcli property

“

b.sbtfps also malermlly to pr^veut “'lY^dj.oj-de^at SSf^lKit lady. All the dormitories foFthe young
are not responsible to any trjbunalj"^; Mr

u\)t^y0^ i^Wrge
1

majorities.* Tbe resiilts of this election, how- la,,i
^
9 buve been supplied with a new and elegant set of

the right of petition ;” “ Methodist ministers can re- ever, indicate no party triumph, und tio party defeat, as furniture, consisting of bed steads, bureaus, wardrobes,

oeive, try, and expel from the Church whom they citizens of uil political parties supported the Reform mid all the other articles which muke up a complete set

please." ticket. Our people prefer to have a city government pf flue cottage furniture. Every room in the lustitule

Mr. Editor Uentenary Institute, situated at Sum- the policy to respept to Mexico. These, in which we throughout—and brain and heart, thus fhr, keeping pac®
nu®Id, Alabama, is already well kuown to the Imve the most immediate iutercat, will be auxioualy with the anthem's stately tread. But, how describe tbo
Methodist public through the many educated young looked for.

4 gathering together of ail ihese’wonders of Bound, these
ladies who have gone forth from her halls to adorn miracles of surprises in harmony, thasdwfflff

J'StStUST£ NSW BAPT!9T BIBLS. '
.j^WY****"> »» f

tarttaprovtmmta^ ora targe poftion of~the"liapliits arch.isol tbe vaaltadroof, probably aided to the effoct—

r’XtJ *H« M nyt-mr RIcltardsmTanJ Bicmselves, the “American Hibls Union" is still prose- hut 1 began to feci that str.ngo sense of uncertain foot-

n.a cxoyHent la,iy. All tho dormitories Inf the young outing its work or “ emending" the Bible in a Baptist hold upon earth which comes with the overtask of rea-

latiies have been supplied with a new and elegant set of
8t*n8e

- ^1 ho New York World has tho following upon 800 sympathy. Burns to tbo limit-—-where mortal

furniture, consisting of bedsteads, bureaus, wardrobes, (he subject, and it fully expresses our own estimate of comprehension ceases and angels take up the byam

—

and all the other articles which make up a complete set
the enterprise. the Instrument went on I I was losing tbe

of line cottage furniture. Everv room in the Institute
"An »"*eciation, composed of very respectable, but knowledge of where I was, reeling In an ecstaoy of won-

e Ul "“""'"h* ^ r ., . , ... oeive, iry, uuu cauci iruui uie ouureu wuoin iney cmzens oi un pouucai wuruoa Nupnorieu me i^ciorm — asw.va w*..vu uiu«o u> a x.uuip.cia new r .... i, ,.r —k, . . t _ ,, , .

tho Sacrament of the Lord s. Supper ;• and the ' - 3
ticket. Our ptmple prefer to have a city government of line cottage furniture. Every room in the Institute “An association, composed of very respectable, but knowledge of where I was, reeling In an ecstacv or won-

to the colored members iu the evening. So ends
NoW( t,very MelhmlUt, trud unprejudicurf BiptU in irrespective of political or party preferences, or party «« lurnishe.1 with a neat and substantial carpet, and we think very misUken gentlemen, mainly of the Bap- Bt

f~
se.-ond quarterly lueetiug. he hrsl bumliy »b

ttie knq)W ,,VL.ry „m. () f t l,e uuuve usscrtioliB tb prejudices. No city in the Union can now boast ol
there >8 a. hydraolic ram connected with the building

J

,st
.

Church, calling themselves the American Bible «*" inff. 1
.

b“

f

May our preacher gele here, preaches, and receives Que

by letter into the church ;
baptises and receives a pro-

hroU ,cr

'

batluner ;
drops cue who lias bseu indulging iu the use

of ardent spirits, bears rather bard ou drunkenness
;

Mine think u little har.l of biiu, but as he was ouly deal-

ing with unruly members of the church, we commend

kim, and think it the duty of every preacher to deal,

plainly with the tnemixra under his charge,' and pmue
the unfruitful brandies of the vine, that it umy flpdrish.

Preaches to tho blacks, and is- gone. Some^tfunplaiu,

but he promises to come early iu the week next time,

sod bring wife with him, and visit roupd. The sisters.

But Mr. L. dul attempt proof. To disprove greater order, quiet ond eafety, than Baltimore.

0‘s. argument <m the right of petition, he You are doubtless f.uniliar with our ece

quoted 'Hcudersim und ll.uniK l'ardon us if we know agitations. It is leured

no such rights, if we.coinprelipiid no such 'privileges ! one. There appears to

u utjtun. .iu tiiv in mu k, iiiuu run UUW uuuijl Ul • •» **• tt * . . , p _
. 7 . i * • t i j . i , . , . ..

eater order, quiet and safety, than Baltimore. which forces into every room un abundant supply of
Union, having for its chief object tho revision of the ftjK Wgy to make, for I hud jumped up and seised hold

You arc doubtless familiar with our ecclesiastical water for all purposes. These comforts take away from king Jomes^version of the Scripture, held its eleventh ^ q,^ilderi^^bQ.h^y^
itntinns. It is leurcd Hint our situation i- u |>erilous Gentanury nil tbn apparent lonelimas of n boardinK-

»™,vqrsury iu our city. Inst week. It; reportaj nn ex- tno'ncn^or two ofJ(»l^_doiW >)Wa the stlilpei* Of

Tlioro uiqu-ars to Iil-hucIi u tiivirsity of Juliiuont school, rani give to it tbe clpgancii-n nnd refinement of penditure of fortjr thousaud dollar* In furtberanue of its the deserted aisles, I reltthe calm 0/ tbe pl»oo, and ao,

tb muoiig our preachers und people Hint there ‘*<We- There are also in the oompaas in front of the “bjects daring the Inal year, and the completion off tho with lartfoArops of *«eat atandlng npoa rojr forebead,

ms &i danger of n general t.Jk Up’ among us - College building, two liter*, hulls furnished with com- of the four gospel, which is issued in a quart*/ to • I sy I had

r. Hood, we think, has hern laboring Honestly to secure P llita libraries, where the young ladies meet fur improve- «ral! «>r

i

ab™ 1 ‘hr“ hundred pages, now More us. This ^ ‘ al

l

”«' 1 * th ^
anil,lily of sei.iiiueut aniing both the mi.iiatry »nd ment in composition and belles lettrea. These vaiioua does not claim to he a final rev,moo

;
a.final committee and power or that wonderful mosio.

ly for tbu purpose uf currying out ur consummating improrementa liuve been made ut u cost of between four uf
1

r* ,,* r
"

t"
18 >et t0

,

U H°“ “
,

11 woulJ "?l
, #
ba —

II rends ilius:— - B it if bv right* and privileges I in good faith' the pledges heretofore made to our |ieuple nnd five thousand, dollars, und call fur exertion on Hie
r>ght, therefore, to make the convention responsible for THE LOST ARTS.

1

the preachers ol'.the Baltimore Uoiiferenee, Unit they part of the friends or Oenteoary, that Pruf. Riehardsiih
"''e,n9 10 u " tl10 ah'nrdlty of the so called emends-

mid submit further b cislation ou Hie nubiect and the trustees m», be rewarded lor the expenditures ‘" ,n " nn absurdity which any one who him any taste A crest deal of nonsense hu heen nttamt bv wnutlon
it is inlcndiil to signify something foreign from tlu* liy the preachers of. the'Baltimore Gonfercnuc, that they P‘»rt nf ihe friends of Centenary, that Prof. RichardaiTh ^

,1 ‘1 arems to us t e ab«ur<

inititulions of the church, as 'we'received'them from our would submit to no further legislation ou the subject and the trustees may be rewarded lor the ^expenditures 1 * 1 ,P* ®ur 1 w
.

c
^

THE LOST ARTS.

Jmy we meet, and as. wo tue y ng
f
^ tt 1

,

a
morialists, who cluimcd tl\cjiatural right (aside from* people, wc fear the result. Those great- men iu high

Sabbath School; fit
.
greengage m mar or prtae

•

lke aeri^tures) of lay representation. But let him try places would try to impress upon us that “no rights have
N* If has never said a wor ai u . d i m i , c mo i,

agaiu. lie quoted (rout Bishop llumlim-’s speech be- beeo invaded," aud that we had better submit quietly at,Dg
‘ /ffr T f > ,7h again, lie quoted from

‘
Bishop Ilaoiline’s speech be-m M thy^Ne that it wa. wrong to break he * A

Ue
1

nerul Conference of 1844, on Bishop An-
Sabbath. AYe think he is not commg. A er singing

lfla8e » proVe that Methodist ministers could will not make amends for having done us what?—no
a hymn, ami engaging in prayer, w p po eav ng.

e
_Z^| wkuin they pleased from the Church, without burin at ull. Now under ull this variety of views among

H
Ul

i ir

I C
I
,r

r',

Pr
,

IH' bL* l,,K °®eret* 1,1

;
* j

#ven the form of a trial. Who ever heard before of our ministers, what is to become of us as a people ?—
at hall past 11 o clock, warm and tired, ha> ng ridden

^iet jr0<
|j'sta being tried and expelled by Bishop Gain We think it will

;
be Utterly impracticable to move in a

b'.-tweeu fifteso uml twenty intles
i
preacbes, and rouilers

,pe<>cYi ? Bishop 11 iritliiie Jtitleuvoreil to uliow
'

luhis exeuse. \\„ that a< Bishops ami • l’rcsiiliiig Elders e mid remove
Cpuiil have hope wi htbraRf^M no c< me at x

, „!i n istcrs, iu view of greater mioferial
haring left a dear sister vefy ill, and wishes to he wUI,

m w
*
lUlnut any form or trial, so, the General Gun

her in her iast hours. IIhe first 8uad*, m Awtn
fercuce hud power to remove Bishop Andrew for the

meet earl,, hurrying, through Hahbath school, Eleven
BighoD U »lu |ino TO i,| iothiog about the

resistance uireuoy niuniiesieu ny so targe a part ul our - - - - -v . . ,

people, we fear Hie result. Tliuse great men iu high P»st luce, 88 is the best evidence of their qualificatione preOHeaious. the King James version ol the
But uuue of these doleful stories are tro*. Cleopatra, no

places would try to impress upon us that, “no rights have u"d faithfulness as teachers. And in every respect,
_

,'8 * W Vf, i‘>“)alP*f,*h |e beauty and
dimbt . wus a very fine woman, bat she never di,-solved

been invad'd," and Hiat we lilel better submit (ptiell, at Uentenar, uow uffurds tbu highest advantages to all
"““h. 1» ,ld “"'Y ^;

more bt»utiful^d love y. ^ to w iue. Archimedes was a great mao In bis

least four years longer to me if the General Uoul'erenee wl
|?

,

wf |P acquire a complete and elegant education Jg, day; but he never set Are to the Usman ships with

“ “ A great deal of nonsense has beeo ottered by Mutation
lecturers, and magazine writers, about wooderfol art*

. that perished with the aneleots. To trurt in the tanws-
utions of these wiseacres of the “ lost arte,” ooe would

;
tliiuk we had fallen upon very degenerate tiioea iodeed.

a. ,.r

pearls in wine. Archimedes was * great man in his

day
;
but he never set fire to the Rjuwn ships with

Methodists being tried and expelled by Bishop Ham We think it will be Utterly impracticable to move in a 'V
u,vl

line's speech ? Bishop ll imlino mideavored to show body to maintain a ct*ntral, or an indejK-ndent positipn as

that as Bishops ami 'Presiding Elders e mid remove a Con feren.ee, like tile division which took place in 1844, U

and change mini.- tors, iu view of greater miuUtt rral when ull the people of your Conferences were agreed K,cl

q, ——, o _
. .. I liar i UUb UU IJajTVI Out Ul U tH tuu MJ4IWII *11111* WAMi

The Institute is situated at Smnmcrflcld, Alabama, l,10st ancestral memories, aud the most saored sa-
b 'Jj M tbo [able reUtM.

^
eight miles from Selma, aud the wealth and refinement ol

Bociations. His the bund of Protestant brotherhood— The ancients hud no useful efts which w® do not ao*
Saminerlidd, us well us tho moral tone of the community, tabernacle of their common Christian hopes. If it

<jflritan(j better andinw*floe more skillfully than tb«y
make it one ol the very best locations fora female ipstitu-

“aB ,ta inaccuracies, they are not to be determined upon ^ hamblsrf American mechanic could loach the

which wc do not an*

we inline it win ;ue uiusny imprauuuituiu iu niuve in a .
— * — -

An ,.u.loj u. .i„„u u.. u,u * 11

“Those who want fqll information may apply to Prof. V* the reJi«io58 oeiitimeuta of GUrlsUtudom, and re- Htab

J
d
,rKlKrtlSSS Ricii.rd.oo, secretary of the faculty, for a Catalogue, and HarJ for the intereats of Christianity itself, forbid it.

and acted in hariuoiiy ntui uulty. we hope.parents and guardiaos will consider the claims Protwtunts now have a coraainnly recognized standar^ been rep.

If we have a diviin, the separated forces will be too ^ M
>old taaeh the

polished GzadYaod the cunning Egyptian sulqoee* aod
arts uf which he never dreamed even. Tbe aocleoU,' io-

dv«f, did many wondetful things that have not ainoe

Bishop Huudinc suid nothing about the feeble to organize, of necessity they will have to unite wll ‘ become convinced tt

:hurch members. The co editor of the with tbo Methodist Episcopal L'hureh, South, und tbo to patronize Ucntenary.

Iiti.it, wlio gave a oue-sided view of the remaining part will adhere to tile North. We ahull

j us that Mr. Lacey's opponent was u liuve divisions in the ministry, and divisions in the mem- —

rroieswnis now nave a commonly recognized standard ^ repetted . but they w«re only such things as we
und aiivautiages of Bummrrfield, and feef satisfied they bo.ief

;
but when innovations upon it, like those h-v*'

not worth doing over tgeio. If we hsd occasion to
will become convinced that they cannot do better thun designed, are tolerated aud accredited, no muttaz/>[*•* build auch a foolish thing as a pyramid, we would in-
to putrofiizc Gcotenery. spirit or with what ends, a precedeut is nrfablishcd or „roJe on our model in every respect; nod instead of

J. A. B. the moat dangerous tendency. sect may du kw .piDg , hundred half starved alavee at the work for

-
“d 91,019 1,1aY d”’ Bnd whal "“7 d" *° a Hlvon **• twenty years, we would turn it off finished to » few
taut they may do to any_ fiesmt, and if carried out, the

muDtbl< George Law, find a hundred others, would be
him stating helms a chill this morning, eight or nine

Methodist ureaolur'
ntiles from the church. Of course we bear with him, °'.,luu

!
MeUl

.

od,
.

8
.

t |,r
..

Itr
'

a iminulusa

but'perliapH if he hud conxe a little nearer the church i

- ’, .
.

,

tbe day befoie, he might havo missed that chill, and we . , „ «
could have sympathized more with him, if he had been - '

„ j.
(l ||

where we could have waited on him. Two wieka after , J
f.

,•
t

this the ctewards gets a letter from him stating he will
. ^ .

AimmeDce a prdtraeted tilde,ting for us on Saturday
. te ll

before Uie first Sunday iii/tiftpternlier. We make ready .
. ^

for attending all the time. Saturday, a large emigre- .
•.. . .

gatiuu for a week »lay
;

sotfie at uigbt
;
Sunday a large *. .

'

Congregation, and several from a distance
;
but no . •

Jj'

preacher. We fuel bad enough for ourselves, but worse
J j

. ^
for those who have come so lar expecting to bo at a

m u 1

good meeting. Fortunately there is a good brother

from a neighboring circuit here. We get him to make
• few remarks in the way of exhortation. 0, that wr
hod more such meu to fill our vacant pulpits! No Mr. Edito
mwb from our preacher until Friday morning; we Bie my Heavenly

f
young nmn putting through the neighborhood, inform umfilis of the

*|W.VU* "UO a -
, ,r -

tent they may do to any teJrftoi, ami 11 carriea oui,
.“a super- bership, J,visions n eircu.ta and divisions in stations; GARIBAim TO WOUNDED Bible wield be turned Ato a veritable Usbel-a con

WIU1 nln ,
, .

!SS somebody." divisions to Ghurches and divisions iu Uimlics
;
with ull

KINDNESS Ot GARIBAlLDI TO WOUNDED
en#tion of douWA,tT«diags-» misoeltoneous scrlpti

the church l
,1

-
ebl“ ra” brolll0r Uurvcr fur “vainly altamptiiig to the strtle und perplexity attending such dissensions,— BULUlt'.lts.

polyglot in *« the Gliristiun tongues. An einenda
9 “ , ’— -i— n r -

ru i| religious There seems to he but one thing that will prevent this
, .

“
, , , ,,r rt,o received version of our Bible should never be

be pcritiiltad deplorable slate of uffairs, and that is tbe calling of an
.

Ihe following extracts from a private letter, to the td-
j,rtll |jen L.xcept b, the most ootnpetent ageuCy,

lling lies upon extra General Conference in 18G3, whichi may put off' ' l“F 1
>'

_

tho “edloa
'

k with the ’universal caiucurrence of ail^hriitUu den
them. What a lamentable - sight would be a nation o!

luminary tells us that, “ no Pcdo baptist orgauizi- forence, but there are too iiiiiny aiming us who, #e fear, was received last week :

lion i. the kingdom (or church)." lleiieu-uaL only- prefer tho North, ever to make a unauiinuiis move "* few days ago I was one of u

, visited Naples, will be rea, I with
W1

?
u '>*veraial euucurrence o. an LUrisHai. dHoomi-

t meuU , T , or> half dolhed ,nd ba |r M,
tilling the

dated Naples, September 27, and
nat,on8 ' 0th<ar» .»° the m;*t deplorable mischiefs inay a

arlb wllh wood(Q p|0ww. without soap, pins, friction
ensue, and without the gam of one substantial advao-

-mutate, or ioji. rubber. How qneenly would oq» of

irty which went

LIFE IN CHINA.

oar factory girls appear to them I Beggars, now-a dayg,

with regard to the comforta of life, fare better tbao an-

cient kings.— Scientific American.

A PAMORAL LETTER.

where we were so fortunate as to come, accidentally, on A French gentleman, writing from Ilong Kong," Rays

:

a body of officers practising rifle shooting. Among “On entering tho town and passing along the principal PLANS FOR TIIE DISMEMBERMENT OF
these was no leas a personage than Garibaldi himself, street, the visitor is astonished at the beantyand rich- TURKEY.. *» » nn.i * * o',** mi ,
these. was no less a personage than Garibaldi himself, street, the visitor is astonished at the beauti^and ricb-

,

Mississippi , 1 erritory, March 20th , 1 804.— through BO f,n as ho perceived us he came frankly forward to ness of the Chinese shops on cither haod.* They are
divine mercy tny life has been- preserved. I have en-

jj,u \v
,
who Imd with her a large hamper ol filled with the most curious articles of the East China-— uiviiio iiium Mijr me

'

° uw
|

“
,

.

1 Iiuvu
- wi-

J1,„. \v
,
who hud with her a large hamper ol filled with the most curious articles of the East Chinu The Constantinople correspondent of tbe New York

Editor ’.—Through the goodness und' mercy of -J<'y«l my neailh,tni8 wiiiut ruiuer oetter Wiuq
MJJjjllp- /emotiR and oranges for the wounded. On her request- crapes, porcelain vases of the moat valuable kind,camphor* Herald states that the Grand Vizier of Tarkey. who baa

venly Father, I am permitted to record tile tri-
* ru,8tt lUo Ij0ru »

u 80UI
*
und ,ur

ff
c‘l ,10t 1111 hts

j0g |,jm to give orders that she might be admitted to the wood boxes, lacquered furniture of all descriptions, etc.
)l4Uj|y been making a tonr in tbe northern provinces of

f the gospel ot his grace, in these -mils of the ffiv°rs.
hospital, he immediately offered to escort her thither Everything is arranged in excellent order, aod in good that country, has found abundant evideooe of tbe iih

iog ui (hat there in to be preaching ut the church to- earth; a result of which 1, ut one time, almost despaired. ‘‘ It was not convenient for us to come here by water; himself. A lew minutes afterward tho people were a taster The shopmen are well dressed and extremely triguee of Uw' Russian Government to rouse^iiaordeit.io
Ourrow. Some ask him if he thinks he wilFget here. For, being attacked, Boon ufter the last session of our tiierelpre wo set oil turough the wudernesa on the

|j tl |u UHtonished to see Garibaldi drive off with an Eng- polite; one siti at u deek with a camel-hair brush in his provinces, especially through tbe Greco-Romian
"V^s, I left him at our house

;
the steward and another Conference

,

! with hemorrhage of the lungs, 1 wus com- ‘*?t day Hctober, and, alter uurteeu tlaj-s and twelve
ji rth ludy aud her two daughters, without any of his hand, for they (Jo not use pens, and seta down in the clergy. The Russian Government baa urged upon the

pulled to abate iny Uboi s in a great dv^rce. Not
,
how- night8 toil, we cnine suie toi tinsipia<«. l Imve formed a

B tnti; to visit the hospital. I waf' perched ou the box. Chinese character every article sold; others ore employed Allied Powers, iu connection with tho Bmyroa atrOoi-

over, to the neglect of the work
;

for though’jmflferiiig tour weeks circuit, unci called it W asUliigtou. A re- “After a ten.minuteV drive we arrived at the hospital iu displaying the goods to tlni gaze of the stranger, and
t jw permission to occupy with tbe Osar’s troops tSs two

inure or less utmost constantly up to (he 1st of August, yival 1ms taken pluce among the black people, und it __ tt fine modern building to look on from without, but this they do bo cleverly us often to decide tho hesitating provinces of Wullaohiu aud Moldavia, aod Seioklkri
I lost no time, but could uot preach with that energy mcrcm-cs evtry round. About tliiriy of them have

i|,e wards are too small, und the ventilation is had. As purchaser. At short intervals, near the shop doors, may y f ifiese same provinces to occupy Bulgaria. This de-

which I believe to bQpeecasary to hucccsh. Hence my joimu the society,.and tlie greater part ol them are, I t„ organization, there is none. When the crowd outside be seen u Chinese money-changer, seated ut u small notes mistrust on the part of Rusefa’o/ toeAnglo French
despondency. “But man’s extremity is" often “ God’s believe, huppy in the Lord. Iu vurioua placcB our white knew that the Geoeral was there, they flocked into the counter covered With rolls of toptquee, the current coin and the policy of Austria, a*d Hearlv ihona that

opportunity ;

n.aiidthi8 strength is always “made perfect cougrcgations are serious uuu attentive, borne ure like ward iu such numbers thul he could hardly move about, of the country. Iu our eveumg rumbles thiougb the
t|l0 ciar is not yet understood pflh Loui* Napoleon on

in weakness." Most gladly, therefore, will 1 rather glo- Agrippu, ulinost pcrBuud» d to be CliriHtiuus
;

but pride,
it was u most affecting sight, to see the tenderness with town we often heard the sound of music und female the subject of Turkey. Thf projected dismemberment

rv in mv iuflrinities. that the power of Christ may rest pnd the honor ot the world, nave yitlierto uiiidered theiu. which tho weuther-beatcu warrior approached the sick voices singing. One night we made bold to enter a nnw ...Token of here is to five tho two priodpaUtiof

brothe^to gusul him till
^
1 get back. We will

bi*h thsrs this time." Hiturday, th to is a few
Wins, like doubting Thomm. stay uway till they hear more or less almost constantly up to

be is there fulfilling lps promise. Tolls us the reason he I lost no time, but could uot preac

not hare last w*rk; he had a good meeting aud which I believe to be peecssary to s

could uutlfRve it. He hopes td have a good time here, despondency. “But man’s extremi

Judsodowe. At* night ids congregation increoses opportunity aiid this stretigth is ul

Huuday, it is larger than we anticipated. Night, live iu weakness." Most gladly, therefor

mourners at the attar. Monday, brother E., u Baptist ry iu my inflrmities, that the power

hate palled to abate my labors in a great degr

out; over, to the neglect of the work
;

for

hear inure or less almost constantly up to (lie

This de*

o French

—-Miurin mi, iue altar. .U'UJiiuy, oruuicr iv., u uaijusi, ry iu uiy iiiuiiimiiro, uiui tuv v.n.u. unt
,

. . , , ,
. . »»**"

r‘'""d
'!
8 ‘‘‘“'"'•y. doinK U9 W* UP“?

"

.
T° 110

!
0r

.T! tt ";1 e
u
VUr : Ame

,"'
I !ta tanitS rnnint,* nart uf tZ v™T nMZ

Vice. Night, brother Mac. is here, going to remain The good work
•cveral days. Wednesday, our preacher is sick

;
sends now, but eonstantl

*°rd to brother Mae. to do the nest he can. This he deepened ami will

d *s, almost alone. .Thuradgy, our preacher is out, not the entire charge,
•hit* to preach

;
Inn presence does us good. The meet- which their profit

big in |in*

|

m roils. Friday piglit, brother Muc. sends The Church,
J'lfd Unit he is unable to be with us even thenext duy, tiou—Methodism

The good work has npt ubuted through huinun weak- little Iruit in this remote purl of the vineyard of the
.

v
. 1 . <uil ( lnr ItrolhriMi tu-ion hI rr. il on tn him It I ln-ir lirut lov.»

i the weather-beaten warrior approached the sick voices singing. One night we mude bold to enter a ll0W t

Every one was visited iu turu, and ho had a few house where wo heard a concert, at the risk of being »hnve
. e .. i : r.v I. I. ... I II.. I..I.I i.U .1 1 / \ 1. . .. t .

ibjeet of Turkey. The
,

Bjjukcn of bare is to fl*

! named to Austrtoi Got

l liu Lfotiu wiun nun ium. uuuixu >"'““8"
. , , ,

.

nota. but oonstaiilly increased in-vulumu and po^r-bas >•'»/» Bur brethren ta-i-m a trred up to sab l ,e.r hrallove,
r011({b hand

deepened and widened during the ycur, und throughout ‘u,(l 8, "«‘l5r8 wtiep before the Loid! 0, that God would 8u ffL.ring tin

Hie enure cbkrgc, with tbo t xaUpliott uf two 'plapus, ut turn qur captivity as the streams uf the Suutli. u but, sallrj

which their profiting is not ao manifest.
" Brother Gilson was sick when wc came here,/und

'pj 1B rtu80„

,

Tbs Gliureh, in tills region, is in u llourisbiug contli-
“ldl c'mHunts so ; Ins legs are swelled up to bis knees, wuru nut U|l

understood Losis Napoleon on

rey. Tbs prejeettd dizmembsrpifnt

re is to fire tb® t*° prbjcipMJIIs*

ustrtoi OoMtautinopIs to be port

ujteotorato ;
lluasiz to taka *U tbe

'

r Erzeroum, Ac., France, Sjrto, find

II » II let 1 1 M Kill ,
m III I.,..., inning uwu.il- . .... I

was never more pros|H*rous than at ttU1* *10 *m9 U *8U u Vlu
v
u

.

l
.

t
.

v

words of consolatiou for each individual. Hu luid his thought iutruders. Our intrusion, however, wus not rc- .Mll uluier u joint prpreoiorate ;
Russia to Uk« all th©

rough hand so kindly on tho fevered brows of the moat scuted, fur tho persons present immediately 0liered ns B 0f Erzeroum, Aa, Fraoee, Syria, and
suffering that the tears started from their eves. It wus scuta, und made signs for us to stay und hear. Tho room Ku»»lttml, Egw* Waods of tb© Arehip©Iogo---

u hot, sultry day, und the. air was carefully excluded, wus on the first floor, extremely clean und neat, well
qifiic small tbo turkey—aro to be •* snuff 'd tip"

The reason given to me, on my uskiug why the wiudows lighted by large windows, with blinds, which opened ou
()y or Bardinia—or, perhaps, even tb© United

werenot opuu, was, that air, too freely admitted, was apt u balcony towureii the street. Four musicians, with ,stutt> which, it h generally b-lieved, is “ dying'’ to get

rsulfeinber he could uot leave a good meeting last eeivgd to full fellowship.
*«kio Cornellere, end as here areOver 20 peuiteuU ing is, that uotwithst^m
M the altar, lie will ccrtaiulv fulfil his promise, get help, Baptist .Church iu t'hls'c
•tiu coute b^ck that Vie nitty have a revival that shall eral predilection iu fuvoj
l0lJg he leinemlit red. Bclorc tho exercisea arc closed immersion is the only

0|*hh the door of the,, church to receive ummtieis; lurge iqcreuse bus den
••jy* it is unnecessary to uiuke any rental ks, us tho mica mode. Nay, even the e
M our ujjuruft are known. How is this known? lias souto of tjj^iiiiavu joinei
® rjiRd them once u quarter ? Hus he read them once affusion ;

which things |i

8 three quarters? Hus lie met the class? Huh he ed with the past history
us to remember Friday before each quarterly action has taken place n

Osettug, as.ji day uf fasting und prayer for ihe pros parutively short period
;

Parity ,,| Eion? Has he visited his im tubcrs, and dis- und they were but few

And wliut is equully couvinc-
*'''l ^J ‘d P*uc0 u y^

u
.

r

l bull., Baptist .Oborelt iu f I. ia' country, anJ W oo.iscqtu.ffii gun- '!dl b#re" <
1

"i k m
1 T u ,

'

u
abut I oral prodikcliott in favor of tla’ir [reciliur Jugmu, (but

“ fr“'d
,

l
!

l8
I*

1**®' lw () "d
|

“ u,,d “
1

'ul '‘

°l-d "ion is only valal.baptLia; nut mm of onr

at i.c ,n uimtiit- in ot* w i ku ut* ** fit’ll tut- HrAv i.uj, t,«m— J.ICWI, n, imu <*ua uu , v , , , ....... i,,.t ^ I
,rcttC

J

je^ to cuiuto fever among wounded men. Of cuurso there Htringcd instruments, castuucts, and a tumUm, accom- uu wand furtbeir uuval foroes in tbe Arcbipi—
ooi thinks he can preueh for us on Sunday. 1 l giieves present. To illustrate which, und in attestation of Abe th«n scyeu or eigui times in uine or ten montliH. WUH „0 uuswering such u profound observation, but after panlcd a voang girl, who sang and alsb played a kind of Events are fust coming to the dismemberment ol

u» to <hear our preutiher pay he is going to leave to- fuel: First, un unusually large proportion— in fuel,
He told me, u little while puat, tiiut lie was willing to

u fuw niioutes Garibaldi ordered the windows to be guitar. Near her stood several of her companions, who/key.- The breath of life cannot be kept in m
J

Worrow, to attend his sister’s funeral on Sunday. YcT "nearly all, of our lust ycur’s ingutheriug have been re-
meet with death, lie aud oilier irtcuUs urge me to stuy

tlirowu dinm, Mrs. W, huvjug suggested to him the pro- were to sing iu their turu. They appeared uot to ** mao," to use Nicholas’s expression, much l«*M*
‘ * ‘ • lit. a niticc u viuir nr mure t und. from the situution ol priitty of so doing. above twelve or thirteen years of age, and were will then be a terrible war over the dlfipl#| fl

4^ 1

>r inc to eontinue.— “ Before leaving the wards, where there were ubpjit six- pretty fur Chinese. These ladies indulged in a #fr»rette among the great pqwers of Euroua.
preuehers) .not to be

ty WOuiided—the most of them having been scut into Nu* from time to time, and bundled their pulm-lss^ f*u8 vwrJ -ty wounded—the most of them having beeo scut into Nu* from time to time, and bundled their pulm-levf f*u8 vul7
pies—Garibaldi made Ills Heerctury, who had followed gracefully. In the middle of the room^teodu omall

him, give each patient a dollar to get any little thing he tublc covered with sweetmeats and tep'ddo#** Gn one A Mihxkaui.b Excusr.— 1

1

iiiukrtiiig Ms own duty, tb* out-

put, null it I* uuuuswwnbfc. WUI

|
•. * • ••• •••• • « “0 uu y to i tuu ilia u,< tiiutiD, ut.u uio- biiu un.-y were uuv icw—u.u*,. mu’ buptidll),
'PUicd diseipjlpes und other good works uinong them? mostly preferred it by immersion.. In view of the reao-
« cannot Huy what lie bus done elsewhere. Buturday tiou ol public sen ti incut ou this subject, us well uh of

wofutag bt-fure Ituviiig, tails souto oue'if bo kbou|tl uot tbo ooutrolliug iuUaenoo wb.ob oyr Gnuroli uuw posauts-

tliut uur brvtiireu will ooaio uud bulp us.—

H

ezzkiah bj),j[ wout to uoo tbo uflioura, uf wbuui tlioro wore ubuut lu Ibo Huppur. Nur wore wc furguttau, Iof tbo gontlo- 1 aota *-^u 7QU *

lljiiitiMON." M. aduziD. Ho kisaml sumo of thou) uffuctiuuatoly, ami uieu us to tfikn « cop of te» *ud some swootuiofit*, non* 0

October 13(/i, 1800. shook bttuds warmly with all, requesting every ouo to I which we found uot st nil bad." whereby mt must be
,.J mlia.it ire. Z U

P:an
K- V.



JCOVKWBKB 7, im. THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

m fobm
to dated tbsfr lives, and tboee of their families, against as absurd a proposal Ut send mlmionari* to foreign na-

-ardcrtii incendiary if l>a happen to be an aboli- lions; in 1829 the same church commissioned the devot-
* 1

r ed Dr. Duff, aa its representative, to carry the OoBpcl to

tionist. i .. , T > •

as absurd a proposal t« send mlasionariaa to foreign na- AUTHORS AND BOOKfl. important arc Lord Mahan’s "Life of William Flit,'” FOOTPRINTS ACROBH TUB CONTIXRxt
lions; in 1828 the same church commissioned the deeot- — «.

n . Lady Llanovcr's “ Memoirs and Diary of Mt. Delaney,”
- *

ed Dr. Duff, as its representative, to carry the Gospel to ... , .

M' ”aK
\

c ’ ' ”
.

’ volumes 1 1 Id and lVth of, Curlylc's "Frederic the
' mukh »vih.

the natives of India. '

,

11 18 rumored again that Mr. Thackeray has in con-
Gr0|lt » tll0 flrat inf!tallmcnt or Mr. Kinglako’s " Illsto- 7>to. Cm fame'-

a

nilmma-Frinfa. *'

I-ook back a little farther than half a century; a brief
clr,

'’!
at, °n w,mt “V * ^ 'l

“ ° f

,
Sf ry of the Crimean War," the 2d volume of Lord Dun-

..nfnMiim. u a., ,d,«u.i._. <'"<41

a

continuation of the History of England,
nf „ ZllLZ,- 1 he ClZ. *r<™-p.rl-c»j
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OAKP MKKTINGS AND REVIVALS.

RRV.J. A. CLEMENT AND’THH ADVOCATE.

•• flare me from toy friends.
’

Autborthlp unit anrclj •ffeot the nerves. Andwhcrii
flocintionB of the Protestant Obui

man if n«rvou*, especially an author, he is at a aa wjjjc^ |ej founding of foreign

Wm tM§ one of ihe rraeons why Job ex-

the YVidi Confirmee—A Dilemma— Prientf^in vAn Unplijudnt Journey '•‘Amvnl ut.Xrw (hhanitj

exploration beypnd the year 181^) brings us to the era
n,a8Pa *’ on, ft continuation of the History of Ijnglnn

, I domJdV “ AutolnoRrapliy of ft Stamen,” and Leslie’!

of the formation of the most important missionary as- j?"1 “
'

,”J1 «
" Sfc Joshua tojfoo® and his Cotemporaries.” **«

jin i np/eaeanr Journey 'Arrival ut.Xrw <)il,nnt ,.

at Ijint-Thr Isul Pound—

A

,Grateful HrlnmMY^
and Itemedili- 'J he Clou.

"° ptct~lh
iff,

Tbe Bcrlptarea are fulfilled In our *»• Tbeir di"“

be overthrew
“d

j

rufegn. Was this one of too reasons w y .
* an (a waH fej t a^ two distinct periods not very lar apart,

claimed, “ O that tnine adversary ha^ urittcn a book I A , t|1(; dope of the Inst century the powerful reaction

Oar old friend and fellow-member of (he Alabama
aga jn8|^ho prevalent rationalism, which was led on by

Conference, Rev. J. A. Clement, has recently published
Wcrflcys, resulted in the cotcmporaneous formation

a work entitled, “An Exposition of the Pretensions of ^ wba( arp now lbc leading Missionary Societies ol

Baptists to Antiquity.” We havo not seen it as yet, grcat Br
|
toj|Jj Wesleyan missions data from the year

but hope to soon. Wc first published his announcement,.
,W; the Hnptist Missionary Sociely was organized in

and then an extended notice by Rev. W. A. McCarty.
, 732 tho (^ndon Hooicty iD 179r) an!j.thc.Cliur«h So-

Mr. Clement complaint that Mr. McCarty’s notice was
c |cty in 1793 These havo grown lobe mighty agon-

PUBLIHIING HOUSE, JULY 1, 1860,

)(lurches. The impulse
Thr 8ron, 'nov«hBt, it is stated, intends ready to give a I

‘ * as Oonfoi

lign missions by Protest-
,li” 0,Y °r 1,10 " Times of Queen Anne," thnt rri^ EXUIUIT, OF TlIE SOUTHERN METHODIST mo in his buggy,

riods not very lar apnrt.
whnm 'Johnson remembered vaguely ns a 11 stately lady, I FUIILISHNO HOUSE, JULY 1, 1860. of night

,, in diamonds nnd a black hood," and who touched him 1 !•/
Even’ tin

ry the powerful reaction
|orthe K ing’a Evii, Tn 1712 , This would be a history »«v. and Dkar DamiaKN.-Iu compliance with the

tl](, ,)C(, (
m, which was led on ny

„ f l|mt I(Crk)(, with which Thackeray is best acquainted law of the General Conference, I submit my Annual Ex-
taUatjotempornneous formation

b- ail the sttidius of hia lire. No one who remembers You, will perceive that the balance in favor of
WBSOnl|Misaionury Socictit'9 01

, { . . .. I» . »s <• I *T fail llin PnKISnliinrr Miman.ovrr nnd nhnvn thn rnnnrt. nf Innl

From Goliad I went to L»G range, the sent of thoT
as Oouforcnco. I)y the kindness of Dm. Fly, „i10 .

1

inc in his buggy, 1 was saved the fntigno nndu,° ""Kar,
.

‘“l|gue anil cipon,.
of night tmvel, and wen thus enabled to make the tH
l-'.vr-M' ll.na nntiirn nnn r.rl.miat n't\,l T . „ f'

,, „ , ... „ Even thus nature was exhnusted ahd I was cmilin..i .

Rkv. and Dear Bkktiikkn.—

I

n compliance with the
,

on“n™
to

tlic bed for two or threo days. The doctors held «

L

» nf (lin ( wi'iifirul flntifnpnnpp. I Riihmif tnv Annnnl Mr. J ,,C,U R rQn.

ware, and ornturica, u* <*<*» Mr. Clement complains that Mr. McCarty's nonce was
clct in 1793 t^bc havo grown to bo mighty agen- V l’’

w«i nouni ms cmineni mm™,

uumhite If the obscurely-spoken and dimly-
, . . «a New Book on Baotism ” That may have .

^ * .. .
on the score of knowledge, for the historian of thnt Conference Depositories. I Ins ltiji

tsl iatsnwwtatjsw » 1 ^
. .

1
beaded, A New hook on iiapusm. ..........j v

clPfl—miwhty in'wealth and all the resources ol spiritual
. , ..... .

6
, m „„ i,„a,

«__„j of the olden tima One ot the grand- ^ «r Aohl Instead of Mr. McCarty’s; , .
But Novelists are by right qf their trade Bpe- in sales to these, institutes, wc liaki

mu iBwptwi-"!' A . .. ___j -- —r • citH—nngiuy in wcaiiu unu hii uiu rt'BUurcL-.'i ui ypiriumi
°" been an inadvertence of ours, lasUadI of Mr. McCarty s;

pow(, r_| n the extension of the kingdom of Christ. A
COS prots**“ I*®** . we do not recollect. No matter, it is explained. r.

0f |j^c rruitfulnepo was the general paeirication,of

Hsty Spirit *It shall eeae P*™ n
Clement also seems annoyed at Mr. McCurtye re-

Kuropc in 18M. The American Board was organised

»«th Wo<i ' I wfll pour out of my Spirit upon a
. tbestyle

;
but, as the notice of tbo book is

jn 1810i lbo Bapt j!t u„ion in 1814, the Methodist Mis-

«a< your eon* and your dsughtere shall prcqiboy, and
frtend |y^ eulogistic, and as they agree as

,ionary 8odet, in 1R19
,

tho Protestant Episcopal in

year young mn M»ll

^ haJ.
to^ •‘J 1* ,Dd ito wc do Dot canBC of

1820. Thus Christian bodies that have been in appear-

Ireaa *«> • » 00 “P *a’“
a ....

noyanCe. 4 ance acting spontaneously, haye been, in reality, working

##»! wm po«r out h. d*p* mp 8p*rit

:

*” But a foot-note appended to the notice, which is also
jn conccrt

k Ood, I will
|

ol Hint period with which llmckcrny is best acquainted ''T ,' -
.

"
’

? ,,
’

, sultation over me, and tried to mako mo believe n.,'

.

by all the studies of his life. No one who remembors l»>»
;

T ou, will perceive that the balance in favor of
Wns on tho verge of fatal Hints,

;
but I resolved „

his four lectures on the English Humorists, or who has the l ublislimg Iluuse, over and above the report of last
sil!t ttlt doctors and the disease, and to meet the dm!*

road that bent written of all his books,thaWp^^ » HM21
>

42. FoatorMn the real proh.s of the
of tho cimrereneo. 1 did so, but It was a dostW,

specimen of line rich old English, tho “ History of establishment during tnS fm, it will bo necessary to
llu0 to my pp0r i>n ,|y. Whilo yet in bed, Mrs. 1'

Henry Esmonde, Esq.,” will doubt his eminent fitness, add the amount that has been deducted to tfc various
(1(1

,
an ,V reported that she had no tidings of ihelost tje

on the score of knowledge, for the historian or thnt Conference Depositories. Ins otijm alone shown, that
|,crc

*

wu9 a\|i,clnma-far from home, money wcll u
,peri»d. But Novelists are by right qf their trade spe- » »«t« to tiieso,instltutlun», we haile allowed a discount, ’

ftnj „ ife at„, d4ttfelltor with „

cial pleaders. Their habit into pmicct ony .or two over and nbovo our reAlnr rales to wholesale dealers,
Bv thc gcncron, kindness of Bisters Havnie. Al...u.'

characters in the story to tho exclusion or' injury of the sum of say 88132 lA This, added to the above,
nn(] others, «n outfit or rather a rrjil was soon foni,

n .. .1 ti.. ? a i.. i at * nhnwH tlio nrriMtn of llin Ilniinn to hiivn n<*nn PfivSl!).- ... ..
‘ ,unn *

i

A. McCarty.- „ Ar j a" TV i™, jT nr, specimen of fine rich oh] English, tho “ History of establishment during tub year, it will bo necessary to

ty’s notice was Vf ’.

th
® ^

nd°" 8o°'ety ln 1 ' 9,,
’

'
' IIunrP Kpmon'11’' Esqi;*’ will doubt bis eminent fitness, ««M the amount that has been deducted to tlfo various

aadjonraousand yonr daughter, .nan P™P""J. ~~ emenenUy friendly and eulogistic, and as they agree as
Bionarj Society in 1819, tho Protestant Episcopal in

yo« young» .ball

^ "J haJ.
to^ •‘J 1* ,Dd ito Propf*8^- wc do Dot “» canBC of ,p’ 1820. Thus Christian bodies that have been in appear-

frtaaMNaM: on my sarran
„ . noyanCe. ance acting spontaneously, have been, in reality, working

bhMcd. I will poor oot in tboae day* of my Spiri
, But a foot-note appended to the notice, which is also

|n conccrt

•they *all propwsy " O" U* of Pentocort
> from Mr. MeOartyb pen, bnt which Mr. Clement erro-

thn diaelplea pcayvd withone accord in one pUee, nuUtr,-
^ attrlbntca to ns, seems most exceptionable to

fy there came a wood from heavtn, as of a. rushing
h;D| , with this expianat ion> 0 | coufno the little fling TnE PRINCE AND THE ORANGEMEN,

mighty wind, • * and they were all Mria****"
at about that " sermon in Florida" is only an Tbo Xondon Times, as wc expected, very earnestly sus

illustration of “ how he emild afoul," ns tho yonng man
taiu8 lb!, coarsc of tbe Dake of x 0wcnslle in not allow

ciciy in um. incsenave grown 10 oc iniguiy agen-
the score of knowledge for tho hfatorinn of that Oonferenco Dopositotitt. This itani alono ahows, thut i. •» \y . re \

lrQnk.

ciei—miffhtf in wealth and all tbe resources of SDiritual • •

ire oi Knowledge, io& tb° Historian oi mat • 1

, ]
.. .«

4
Here wus Hililcmma—far from homo, money well niot8 nngniy in weaun ana an mo reHourcta ui apirnuui .

,
ftro hw rlfrlit nr tlinlr tradn nno. in sues to thrsOv institutions, wc liavc allowed a discount, . , r ... „ ...

n,gn

nower—In the extension of tha kingdom of Christ A
1 Ul 1 ovc,mw Rre by rignt qi tnur truae spe-

Jf,
’ spettt, and wife and daughter with “ nothing to wntr >•-power in the ex ensionor the kingdom of Christ. A

cia|

-

plendera _. Thoir babil ie (o on„ ,br two over and above our reAlar rales to wholesale dealers,
B . the BCncr0U1 i,indoe9, of B iatcrs Havnie Al.^'period of like fruitfulness was the general pacification^!

1 .... .

‘

, n,n c„,„ „r .... *81 'to lA Tin. nd.1,.,1 In ihn above
’ B"10™1" m Duvnie, A.lexander

L- • , ,i,i . o. „ , . ,
characters in the story to tho exclusion or injury of the sum ol say 88L.I- 1W. I ins, . added to llic aiiovo,

nn ] otbpr8 ... rmt fit or rathern rr lil wni soon tEurope m 1814. Tho American Board was organised J ^ shows the profits of the House to have been say SI II ,- 7 r,
forlh ’

in 1810, tbo Baptist Union in 1814, the Methodist Mis-
,

'rs
’ lllC

r

very OLlhefr trade makes tbcm
,., . ... . - ™ming. W arm hearts and busy fiugers in a little

• o i« * int a it Ti 4 t i >i
j ,

. rely more ou fancy and luatiuct, and less <vn stubborn I o thn should DC auaeu the travelling ex pen
nrcnar0(i \i

rfl p and the little irirl “ to uo out ”
.onarySoeicyinlRlOtheDroestan Episcopal m^ hiLian oughi. After all, the closest sen of the General Huperintendents of .he Church. Your^ of”^.hjl" ltehtS^'1820. Thus Christian bodies that have been in appear- . .

. , \ - ,
u (Mi w mi.I.iD will not full tn non thnt tho hnainnui nf

npea 01
.

anopping aiu not ngnRn my already
at.

ance actinjr snontaneouslv have been in reality working P^^V5™ of ccrtal° Phdac9 otAociety, such as body 1 think, will not u. I to see that the business ol
t(Wc(j ura0 . Friends in necj arc good tl,ing^

VCrTP^ 7, “ye bCCn
’ 7 ’ B

Mr. Thackeray and the author of Adam Bede are, give the House has been sound and prosperous, and promises
T(,xaa •„ a y(,rj R00(] pla(,

Q to fm(, tbenh fly

B

|()^
' - but* small portion of the world. The canvass is ncces- »««««» ‘hc f“'“re.

Pitts and wife, who came over with my family, did m
narily narrow

;
like the photograph itself, which gives The trade or the I louse during the year has been good.

n0 n, t |c kindiicaa by carrying mo in their carriage kTHE PRINCE AND THE ORANGEMEN. „3 a building, a face, and figure, or a patch of hind- «» manufacturing department Inns been conslnutly, ^^m (-onfereneo room. The General abonr

Tho London Times as ^tDcctcd verv cornfstlv sus-
8cape

’
witl1 inin ‘itablL‘ fiJ,ilit3’ i

hut loses iU foroo and Wu 1,avc ",ftdu importanUdditions to our ma-
mjBed to |ook aftcr tbe traak atlJ forward it to N. 0

^

tains the course of the Duke of Newcastle in not allow- Pf>^r when it is applied to a fresh landscape:’ Now plli,'°7' "*
.

B0"^ "k

,

tb
‘;

t
' ^ ^ ” Bro. Ligon with whom wo’ stayed, and towhomiti

Pitts and wife, who came over witli my family, did n,

no little kindness by carrying me in their carriage
tg

and frmn the Conference room. The General also
pro.

Gfco*." Peter, in bis expoMtlon of »hh w“de,f
“^ illustration of “ how he cmdd afoul," as thoyoung man

uil)8 th coar8c of tbe Dako of ,Newcnpl[e in nolll ||ow .

» fr™l> l«nd«cnpc. Now chmery and now think that we will lie able to have on
Br0 j,;gon willl wbnln wo’ stayed, and to whom**

itMDomena, mid : “Jesus, * * ‘
in the •< Georgia scenes” explained when discovered

|Dg tho pllnoc to recognize the Orange demonstration,
hiflln

|

ril-a, nccd3 a bigger canvass than our hand fu 11 supHj .of our s andard works and Hunday B^
bi3 better-half we were indebted for many cqraforts, ste

or God exalted, and having reoMrtd
«* manllog and gouging tbe unresiatiog earth. Wo imag-

ia cinada, and denounces the Orangemen with greal
»»Vel.sts are used to. puhhea ions. Ililhorlo we have been freiptentl; prised lbc tilnt f„ r leavihg came, furnished me with' a p,| r of

premhe of tha Holy Ghost, hath shed forth this, which
tta wrlter of a|,0 he„a that sermon, but

hgarti There are two sides to the question howev-
Nevertheless we may bo thankful for even aq history to supply the demand. But few new books have been

n „,|Wi aml Br0 . Thrall furnished a barouche, aod Bn
Btee that btend day tie good

forgolten tbat onr oia fr ,end was there. „ of^hJSwta.rSuW TI>«k8r.yV pen. -That it will be full of added to our ea.aiogue, w Jet he jlummd,has been urge
A(1Jignn

,
on„ oftbc preac!,er,. proposal to be d£

•work has been going oo. In the days of tho Wesleys
Aj ^ wbelbcr it w„ aided bj lbe immor tal Dick," or

rouw(i , dp aad vi)?orous oppw i ti(in in „n tbe |.rotoal .

curiously minute and stmrply drawn pictures of the so- >'P™ oqr stcreotyiie.1 works, borne important publiea-
,)n , , tbu8 6tted upt m left for Palestine. Aftcr a long,

J TKYb.t8mAmLl it IlMTAn ftflPW. Th® mOOCrn pentecoet , s' .. 1 6 nml mnimiira uml omiloma iif llmt iWtrul nvnl »,in. tlOTlS lmVP, llOWfiVer, flwelltu OUPIlBt. »...!• .. a : 1... .

ye now see and hear.” Btaee tbat biesssd day lie good

work has been gofsf on. In the days of the Wesleys

smd WhltdWd, It begin anew. The modern pentecost

m .1-^ as wonderful aa the ancient one. Tbs early

Methodist preachers In America, Edwards, the Tennents,

w.s “oniqus and original,” wc do not well recollect; it
ant cla89l.a in that country. Nevertheless, the Grange-

manners, and customs (if that, period, nml pic-

i. really of no oonrequenoe. But mo. It fair to tell? man noted, obtrageonsly,- as Irishmen are apt to do, whefi
‘^T>o »nd inleresting, if not wry reliable, no one

But we had a glorious lime at tho campmeeting
;
teu

el( .

ite<] Tho T,m« nays : "That they havo by this time
wl11 d,“‘ bt - A'"1 tlia t « precisely what some Bijy of

. ... . .1 ' • i 1 IJ - J
. r Aril M II null liv'd liiulnwv

lions have, however, awilled our list.

The Depositories woiking under the law of 1858.

. . a - a i nMmiaa Liq non tin.
- r o, exeiiea. 1 DO I I1JICS BayS • l uftl IDCv UftVO Dy llllo llillr

•prf Otken, bertudea the bic«t4i p yearn hw not dimmed the precious memory {
and would

Becn t j,Q f0 j|y an(j improDrietv of their course wc feel - ... fpl ..
—

a
»- . --• . —

s

V kui

«oi: “Itopeot, and be Uptix^ Wrery ooe or joo, in the
iike to bejfeere mnio. cert4in and that when the heir to the British Throne

II B0C,n3 t0 be that Mr - Hiekens will uppear ofbusiuesa. ho.se- in operation are located at Hieiv
l|irou?h But the Conference was held, and tho boor

MM of Jesus Christ, for tbe remissioo of sins, and ye
Clement should be annoyed by what he calls

’

h Nbw-World he will leave bol.ind him no more
nelt >'™r wi,h anolher nnve1 ’ Hew, or in what shape, «n°nd, Charleston, Muhile, Macon, h 'oksburg, Galveston

o[ adjournm,„ t wna reached in harmony and love. A ft.

Anil receive the gift of tbe Holy Gho* For be ^.,1^,. of^ .. ulliqu0 a„d original"-a high 522^25

^

^ not yet stafod- Also Mr. Trollope, wbose-ndmirublg UuUv He. Dixmgtou, and Memphis. The os named
riou8 anow storm oaine on-, he like was never sees fc

ftomiae is unto you and your children, and to all that
MKnplhnen^_wrninnot i[nagiae. The tt all. seems to be

it has t^eo necessary for his principal adviser 'the Duke
9t"D "f “ F-armley Parsonage" tho Harpers are about bus just opened. he aggregate purchases of three nine

[oro in Texas. The lasPdays of the Conference -involrt

are star off, even as many a. tbe I»rd our God .ball
yjat oor friend ie Quixoticaiiy fighting a phantom of hi. ofNewcMlle, t0 (ll, luillieter to theul ^amwhat severe

’<> publiah. in it I. said, to begin the new year witl, ^ us all ffiWl. exposure. I never saw such a npell of

TNe are highly honored of God in this present year £ 2olJ'bsl*StotlSSy
[b

bak<"'
"jj

rea',l;”’ lll0u«hun“ 1 ' 1' ,0 <i ' T
|"

1

Lately BritisLuLreaurrelders have complained visionsof the Discipline. This I regard as very small;
appdpt̂

irntt, in the contiuned ont pooring of the Holy uuoet, .
. We beir that be will not tarn the art lery, . f . . .... Circulating Library man, who, for 82 ;> per year, fur-

pretty good supply on mum i ei.vc monins sine ,, vimc
(n a t art Hie next day for hoqto, Btorm or no storm. Bn

L r I. uv— against it. v*e neg mat no win nut vuru .. ad,an society or politics which gives this vitality to the n
.

1
‘ .. „„t r..irlv ,w„l, r » n , • ..II

m

0f have been so lar somewhat sueeeSsfiil. A few have done

Lord Mucaulay’s history.

It sebins to be settled that Mr. Dickens will uppear

well, while others have Irnusactu) a very limitcd amount

of business. Those- in operation are located at Rich.

next year with another novel. ’How, or iu what shape, aiond, Charleston, Middle, Macon, A ieksburg, Galveston

tedious, wearisotiii journey, wo readied onr destlnstim

Bro. A. is down in tliii hook cfFmy memory, for t,

ddnc
helped' mo much. I could not have ma le the trip alone.

"°"" t
and with his brotherly, faithful- services, barely pt

through. Hut tho Conference wnB held, and the Loo
eston,

„ r adjournmantwas reached in harmony ami love. Ah.

and tbe continued work of the Miration or souls. From ^ h|e frieilda . We ,ug.

all qoattere come the blessed news. r0,n e
gest that ft Is a wise custom, when an author publishes

* . . M a ! .4 iL. anil fwim D ....
*

adian society or politics which gives this vitality to the
'

ft .u,La..uiJ .. ft Dl*bes

another serial in monthly numbers. estimating at the rates of charges under the new pro-
WCB tl,er anywhere. In the midst of it we read oot th

Lately British authors and readers have complained visi°nsof tho Discipline. II, is I regard as very small;
nppojntn,oWta and bade each other farewell. Taking t&

of the partiality and-bigotry of Mr. Mudie, tho great but it is due to say that some of the Depositories had a
a ftern00n M igb t t* recruit, 1 mode my arrangcrnoti

Circulating Library man, who, for 825 per year, fur- Prctl? P01" 1 Ru l",|y twelvc ",ontha -»lnce -
while

to start the next day for hmpe, storm or no storm. Bro.

J the
‘ntewea tor nu enemies, against ms .r,e,ms. ... »ug - 0r cbotl And this is indeed the case. Orangeism “»I «»I r-

r, r bave nroved'thenPves punctual dealers1 tBe ™. that it is a wise custom when an author pubfishes ? ,
. . . .... ,

. . new books, as soon as issued. His patronage is so mi
t»r. nave provia inimsuvt. puqjmai ncuitre.

from
custom, wnen an auu u

| is not merely a religions, but a political associatiou m 1 ”
Until the Urescnt, the I'ublisliing House lias not re-lr0,

‘ a book to let it take it* chancis. without " interference D ... . . . . . .. .... ,. „ raensc; that his custom alone sometimes settles the qnes,
u 11 uc

1 ’

,

K

land
’

-luauiaw, wauou.
British America, and it is an associat on which is chielly

, , , . .. . ... ... . alir.d n„v larire amount from the Cunfe’rences towards“
’ for nrotection." Moreover, our brother should over- , . „„ ,,, „ ... lion of the publication of, a book; of Adam Bide, for

a"zul any large uinouui irura uie ^uuicremes mwarus

noon * aefenaive. 1 be prcpondcrunco of tho L&tholic populution .
. miaimr q frpa niiqli cftnitBl'-wo cxiipct tho Bnnronchiiu?“P011 come his sensitivenees. If he is so nervous at the com- - , ... . ,

..
1 * instance, he alone bought 3000 copies at once,, winch, m,9,08 » Irce easn capnai, we expci me Bpproaening

re be-
conle

, „ in numbers and their afflfi dol ing at elections have eu-
, ,

. . ,
B

to I,coin to reun some of the fruit of our labors’
plimenta of bis friends, what will ho do when tho Bap- ,

. ,
.. ^ P-nglaml, aad for a seven dollar book (winch is the *» b M reap some Of^™

part of England, with all tho
olhl'r9 hafe DOt 8°‘ f»Wj u“dl'r w “> l *>ow«vcr, thus

nqq
,
from ahnoat every region ol the old world, aDd from

nearly every section and corner of onr own beloved land,

we b-ar tbe glad tiding* of mlvatlon. Thousands upon

new books, as soon as issued. His patronage is so im

Eiglehart, at whose house we were entertained, nmj

im f* r ’
,mvc Provld 'bemselves pn^tnal dealers.

ll3 10 „ an(] wait for .apjight and a milder tempen-

it's.
U "tillllc

i
)resont -

tl, e Publishing House has not re-
(uro Bul ,ong j,bscnce from thc i0Tcd one, at ho„

for
aliZl 'd any large amount from the Conferences toward.

continnei, ticknca! nod suffering without any proipect ef

ich,
raising a free cash capital; -we expect the approaching

Pnvc, rest, cessation from labor »n l mental r-"

the autumn to begin to reap some of the fruit of our labors.’
poae;madc mp impalient to g0 ,

and (0 toaripg « w .

?di
You cannot fail to perceive that, unless we get aid from ^ nwoy fr0 „, tbc comforts of a noble horplUlih,*

ire.
tlio Conferences, we cannot continue to supply the Do-

wo fac(,d the tempest end set ortt for Sunshine. Verily

fice positorics at or a littlfi above cost, meet all the expenses
W(> |m<, a bjHcr ridc for aeTera , dnja and pigbta. Bjt

’,

tor- Of the House, and liquidate its debts. We still insist
bad braccd mjst.|f to endure and to conqujtr^EtaJat

,es :
tbat Conference shall take steps to raise its port.ou

njgbt wp apcnt in Rusk) wbcrc mJ si„er (Mrs. Wiggim)

f#kr wKirah .TMna died are be- . . .
id numbers and their attic drillinir at elections have eu-

W thJ cklth of l^lon «Dd
plime°tfl °f hlB fr!eDd8*^ wBI H° d° W

,

P ^led them to puss measures against which tbe Protest-w <aoo^,W^«0d
L
‘^‘^d“th “ “

list* get after him i But here is Mr. Clement’s letter
: anta are miMstrouelv ineoJl. The voice of the ex-

» uaia bl*i aiier uim i i>ui ueru ih mr. uiuuicut n jcuci . t .... . < . v
,

. « .. .

English
,
price of that work) is a very considerable odi

; _
being baptised with tbe Holy Ghost. Camp-meetings,

K
i

ant9 a” Bt111 "‘rongly incensed. The Vince of the cx-
tiu|) anJ ut onc(, n ,nkl,8 a book a ; venture, the Conferences, we cannot continue to supply

protracted meeting., and revival meeting, of various «»• in A^‘ of 0th ^ Protestant, ts heard through the ONtnge Lbdges.
BbrewJ bliahc[8 ftsk Mr Mudjc ,

8 advjcu positorics at or a littlh above cost, meet all the,

kind*, at which the power of God iB manifest, at whieh insk, a DoUce of my book, just ‘ssued from thc Dubli. , and we cannot wonder, though we may regret, tbat they
,juf(m;band Now tbi8 gcn(1craaDi lt appcara

,
,8 mor. of the House, and liquidate ij. debts. We sti

the soali of hi* people are bitand with “time* of refreah-
House, Nashville.by Rev. >V. A. McCarty, in should assert their claims both in season and out of sea- ^ a| well as tbe rest dr us. He has hi. prejudices: that each Conference shall take steps to raise its

falg from the preMnee of the Lord," and at which scons W^*^to

,

Wb,*'I
„

W"h
TV“ Vri. " Wow

9°n ” lor instance, he refuses to admit Mr. Charles Reade's of the funds. Gur brethren cannot expect the

•nd hundreds and thousands oi sinners are brought - to Br0- rty,al » a book on Baptism.
,

.
* „ books, and some others are specified. IVe know that big House to eu.tain itself, pay all its old Ii

the saving knowledge of Ood through faith in the blood Id|d not aim to write a bookon Bapttsm at although PRESBYTERIAN UNION. Moh a^ ,nuat bc (ound

P

opprcaaiv0
,
and tbougb and. .ell book, without profit. Will your body

tf bis Boo, ut being reported all over tbe land.

of Bantilm ThlT eonM not b* Ironed in view of the
The negotiations which havo becn pending for nearly Mr. Reads has never made complaint, having made have not alreudy acted take measures to earrj

God has bleaed the writer of this with the privilege „ pUrpose was to expose the
fiftcen 5’ear9 between the “Preabylerian Church of Cuna- probably a sufficient public patronage for himself, some P,an9 a,lJ purposes- of tiie General Conference l

efetteudfag —« of these camn-meettpgs, and now,
|f n |||| |

7
|||||i|

9™
hence the book

d®." “nd the ’’United Presbyterian Church of Canada," of the loss lucky cry out. Mr. Mudie in hia reply gives
,

assets.

selves away from all the comforts of a noble hospitality

wo’faccd thc tempest and set odt for Sunshine. Verily

wc hud a bitter. ridc for several day. and night.. Butl

Gudh- ble-ed the writer of this with the privilege J^ ,n ha
•f attending aoM of three camp-meetings, and now, J

going oo in a little piney woods Cbarcb on the Jackson

SdLi, and the yWDgmtd tbe old are turning to -the
tbta «° Antl,1

:
t7

'

Lard that he may have mercy upon them, and to onr
“7 ’

0

^
r®”n a”y

JMJ abundantly pJlon" them. Within
“bjeet of the book

th.lre*MTSWr*._. uL.Z.t ...^^A wdoytd
!n relerence to t

mom of gi«* aad hreveoly joy for whiffltR iXLJ -U ‘(“/{BJ^ther^ _I e

ceto its style I sdopted that in preference
d#”-

, but to look solely at those on which they agree.— The following list of the total number of works added copyright'
1

.
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"u» S
. I could have written otherwise, had I

So far aa we are able to judge, neither body has given since January, 1858, to Sept, 1860, may interest your *
"°—

?
.. in one eiogle hair breadth to the other. We cannot dis- readers, aa it indicates to some exteut the relative cir- paper) 8,205.16

of othen iholl praise tod ble* God /|Wy maD For
‘

theae there are ptentf^nMf&^l
throughont eternal age*. We hare seen strong and _ ttom_ j wrote ,or tbe common people—the class

.taava men, and tender and beautifnl women pey-h«ded
tronbled by thoae of the water creed,

father* and motlmre. and Uttt. BuadaysKioot children,
Io CODclQaioD . In a foot-note, you say that I am In-

bowing together in crowd, in tho altar of prayer, in tbe
to Dr. Newton of Mississippi, or the author of

straw at eampenreting, and at the oonaecrated house or
-\Valton," for a “ retort," aa quoted by Bro.

God. We here seen whole (emUjs^'Whlch were far
Mc0art lbont „ „bo baptiae8 the lower part” of the

away Ikom God, brought to miration by the eonver-
a case of immereion ? Well, it is true, I have

•ion of ooe dear little one in wbote heart tbe good seed
library both « Theopbilua Walton,” and two

a aa _ I I M •- I_ . Ilttla laanmnla* reawl annas. * J

in one single hair breadth to the other. We cannot din- readers, as it indicates to some exteut the relative cir- paix-r)

But thesoT«?rgVflrJlf.gw«LmcU ot ground on cither side, culatioo of various classes of works in thc current liter-
^ShtaSSriiii;

view of the groat mission assigned them by theirv’jnaJ» uturc : History aad Biography, 87",210 vols.
;

1 ravel jloak Acymiata,

Head, have sheathed their Bwords at last, and agreed to Miscellaneous, including wofK. or.dcaa.-v’ eo.4.ir. vj,lB . ;

i ;M’n"ui ivltiuluiiyiitl UepoHiDry, .

become one at Montreal, in June, 1861. Some few on and the principal Reviews, 87,856 vols. ;
total, 331,083 Furniture hi onice, . .

.

both sides di»ented, but, on the whole, much Christian vols.

fnphpAPanop and harmony chRrftf.tprizftil their Conferences Such a market must have its influence, and probab y i-l\i

51.255 76
02.DK4 66
75.4S7 12

30,587 :«»)

24,145 bl»

\\A> <rO

1,000 uo $412,367 03

nf the kingdom wm m.u in a HtU. ir^utax and .p£- volnmp| of Dr. Newt0D.„ worU
«diy unimportant Bnnday-achool. “Hallelnjah I The ^ j W1< indebtcd to

L«d Go4 Omnipotent reigneth.” “The Lord . hmrf u „ „^ j waa 80 inform(

J oT V T ; 1 7a ZZZt Z forbearance and harmony eharaeterized their Conferences Such a market must have its innuenco, ana prooaoiy _
McCarty, about "who baptlzee the ower part of the ^ ^ ^^ Qud 8peed> MoreoVer, wc accounts for thc publication or some of thc many trashy Bosk Amajata, ....

;;;;

;

“!

subject in a case of immersion ? Wall, it is true, I have
uovcls—even trashier than thc common run of American

in my iibr^ both " Thcophi,mi Walton," and two
hid,, nove,.-with . which Brill.,, publishers have for some -viug ^.nco farm of Urn

volnmti of Dr. Newton's work on Baptism, but did not : . K„i vcors deluccd Great Britain till it has come to be be- „ , . , ,, , ,

, , T . , . , , , tK„, and these two forming a no longer glorious trinity, bul years nemgea iireac nruuin, vm
Our Assets will he considerably reduced

know that I was indebted to either of them for that
, , . , r„. .a- limn-t that nr pv»»rv hundred Britous. male and female, '

- . .

2 b'l $113,118 43

novels—with, which BritiBh pumiBliera nave ntr some I.gaviaR a balaaco la faior or the
60

7".

vears deluged Great Britain, till it has come to be be-
n are ......

- ...... .. we arrived. I thought of lifas wsary journey, itini

fieveai thafof every hundred Britons; maic and female,
Onr Assets w, Im consaforaffi y re need m. omi .

- auJ of bcavco an
-

d its walcome. And no, I merited
, w

|
. , . . ,

. * a iVipir lmnrt element. Many of the utbU -will not be rtaiizea, or 11 gratitude to God for all his mercies to me and mifc

„bm „ Ma, M,

|

1 taja* ““""V— w.«-T~™a >-.»

still-born, and don’t need even thc Herodian hand or thc
,D thc accounta °‘ ll,t

j B /1(.Periiis ietnt
iho 'mn '1 mila by ** anJ land

’
in aU^ ot^

critic to mit them out of thc way.
MaW'’^ ««. through deserts, among savages, by da, and «l

The Cosmopolitan Art Association have just ready
TlT„rAIOoriA CORRK3PONDFNCE

Bless the Lord, oh, my soul, and all that ts w.tlin*

their annual presentation plate. Thc subject is,” FalstaiT
lUSCAI.^A CORRESPONDENCE.

blca8 Hi. hoiy name.

mustering hia troops.” The engraving -is by John Rod- Mr. Editor : I have proposed time ami again to drop . Two mouths after we reached home, first one,

was bo informed by you.

Mt Shortened that lt (tannot Mre.norhi.ear heavy that
h ^^ f0[ of M , tb#t „ retort

,w and
‘i™9 "ben these sections, and all

la -ft.* Kxwam *• 4*TKa Hr»n 4\f XI mn hath” VPt “nower on .... .
r ..... I mystical

lem or a
^ in thia land> NVe Binccrely pray for the lieved that of every hundred Britons,’ male and female,

1 have been ... , ,,, . • i_. „,i,n h.not ion trv their hand

it emmet hear." "Tbc Bon ot Mm. hath" yet “power on
did^ know^ any^ e|8e ever oaed lt bat my

.

|eulh to forgive tins.
aelf. And do cot now know, only upon your authority,

|

Loog lira cyusp-meeUngf ! Revivals and camp meet-
that these writers nee it, for I have no recollection of

gi forever I They are needed. They do good in a
geeiog it in either of those authors. Yet I do not

thooaand wayt. Th9J bring to vivid reDembrance and p^g,,^ to be its author—even if it be worth anything

feeling the teachings of the Sunday-school, the family — M j ordered a copy for your table, yoa will

“ Shall hang the trumpot iu tbo Ilall,

And study war nu uiure."

GAVAZZf IN NAPLES.

J. 11. McFeruin, Agent.

TUSCALOOSA CORRESPONDENCE.

Father Gavazzi, whose picturesque attitpdes and won- 'aa9lazi '.g his troops." The engraving-is by John Rod-

»rf„l .till in .Hmnin.l 'much attention a fmm a pamt.ng by bohrodter, one of thc DuaaU-

ces, through deoerts, among savages, by day and niglt

Bless thc Lord, oh, my soul, aud all that is within K

bless Hia holy Dame.

. Two months after we reached homo, firat one,talk

you a few dots from this venerable old city, but have other-ihe lost trunks came to hand. They were bi»
J l , . L..A .L a„..4_ -ft-ft-.il fft Tl.ftrinlfJ 1

tereide, and the regular preaching of the gospel, u did Bnd , dcil, tbat „ naed by otber writers, but not <’etfu! skill in declamation attracted as muck attention a

^ ^ J ^ lh ing,Mnd will b* „ bueh )et bilbcrt0 ." And now I am almost ashamed to ed and worn, but the’eontcuts were.il safe. Thedri.

Ua Hut, Ghost tbe teachings of Christ. The, cheer
c|aimed as - any more original than a sermon was once fo" Sean “8° 99 dld hla ficrCB denunciations o c u- ;

. w(,
1(

,ome lo |0VCM of B|mk«|)carc. It alonc’is do a0 considering the neglect of promises made you at things gave no account of themselves or their pertgrai

the lonely and tbe weary
;
they oomfort the tempted and he,M from a certain preacher ia Florid., on the "lin- buses of the Papal power, is now a great "power hme J|y w()rlb tbe price of Bub8criptfou (83), which Bufaula. However, a few items may interest your lions. Where they lmd been wc never shall kao»>'

the tried; they cenacle the aorrowfal .nd the broken-hrert. morU, it, of the Soul," drawn iargely from the works of \ Naples. A few weeks ago he preach d in he ^^ to^ ^rterr which hft9 additional eu- readorg.

ed; they kftd to repentance mol conversion; the, refresh
tbe immorUl Dick.

open air, in thc Place St. F.anc.a-Le-1 solo, to an im- ^ ^ a 8harc jn tbo annaa, distribution of The n
Mdstrengthenth* Church aod the mlnUtry. Tbe, .moothe y00 to^ I am J uniq

'

u0 and original” when mouse multitude. Clad la the Gar.baldiau red shirt

U^ that when the Prince or Wales cainp.m
ct the -rioklre, of the pretjter Metnri wrong, and

the meaning^ all orer" is given to baptize. Now, the spldler-pr es prcmlaim^ Y^stening thbu^s the ~ ^ tho Duke of Newcastle sub- c_
rearatmenta are forgiven under the pervadin* loflacnre m, dear brothcr, if you had been posted up on this bap- “unit, of Italy as the wdl of God, and taught Ins ex-

ibed the Qlla , (c)7 nd hud the ir engravings sent ten up i

of the Holy Spirit, and the oympatbeticjoy rreallmg
tUn..l qaesUon, as a man should be who attempts to.cri- cited auditory to look .aThe “four gospels for the juai-

BuckLhag. Palace, audio Climber Turk, it huvin
W-OM. Yoong Christians who bad become worldly.

on lhat >ubjeot) you would nCTCr baTe fiction of the whole Italian movement. With hi. Old ^ l*$l**^'**
V' -

Minded, are renewed in tbeir first love. Back.liden.are re-
eharged me with being " unique and original” in this vehemence of gesture, be denounced thc temporal power • g

'j wbo ia now
-

paBt 82 years of ago, unp
daiaed- Men go borne to pray In tbeir families who had cae of “wetting." of tho Pope as the curse of Christendom, and especially

^ ) ,

8
. t,'„„i„„,i i n which he ^

ever Jooe oo before. Friendships are formed which nn Ut oj< -litr,r«'evreXma so before. Friendship* are formed which So far as editors’ criticisms, or others, are concerned ,

of Italy. Thc discourse was interrupted, time ami again,

tan forever. Pnjadioc against evangelical religion me
j ,haU nothing. I hare written the work far a spo- b, enthusiastic applause from the vast tlirong that sur-

hrokrn dowo ODder an orerp-.wering spiritnal Inflaeoee
ci>1 parpo8ei aod for a certain c| aa8 0t people, and rounded the preacher. Among the multitude were m»-

whieh ia above all logic aod all argnmeoL Thorn whom
lbo(e i

we trttati it wi|[ benefit. Tho above wo have ny prieals, who clapped their hauds and shouted us lus-

Qod dftdgwatea m his chcaeo oom to preach tbe guapel
written mostly to correct the notice of its design aa lily as ar,y,of the audience

.

of hb 8on, when eonverted at a camp meeting, or revival,
,uud by Bf0 M,0arty

go oat with aa important lemon already learned—
a j_ A _ Clement. OUACHITA CONFERENCE.

Immo which no othtr teaching could ever impart
Giennville, Ala.

go oat with an important lemon already learutd-a j A Clj.j,ent . qu/
lemon which no other teaching coaid ever impmt

Giennville, Ala.

There ia no fault in camp-meetings or revivals, hut
^ .

« >. »

-

Mr. Euitor-

tbere is faalt io “oar paitorel imOcieoc,,’' by which A GRAND MISSIONARY MONUMENT. 0ct ’ 2
,

41
^

much of tbe fruit of there meetings is lost Let camp- ' arrived, A. nu

makings and revivals ooatinoe forever, and let onr pus- The American Board, the first foreign missionary bo- lem, and J. S.

torate be made equal to the wock of taking care of the ciety in America, and the most important rcprcscuta- Pierce arrived

harvest of soola
live of the cause io this country, recently held its fifth Wo have had a

_ _ anuual meeting, which wus celebrated aa a jubilee.— transfers from

Wa hare received a letter from “Sandwich, C. W.,” tbo work of missions. A few years luter, with some with a few exceptions. This iB the firat time I have - - • -
•

.
. n„ „i ...ilv slvw inw"7!-

date* Oct 8 licned “Thomas Clcworth
"

containing fclfow-itudci.ta at college, ho nought shelter from rain by Imd the pleasure of attending Ihe Ouacliita Conference work, like thc taste for olives and sour wines, in not nu- mendment. All were un ited down, and un invitation, l“s 1 one cluing ' P
i. worth to tbe Oburd

eight pages of M vindictive wrath and 'abuse as the the side of . haystack. While tho lightning flushed, and They arc thc right kind of men, aud tho cause of God Ural but, ucquired-nnd then needs a good deal of per „Pur |y all the people came up around and into the altar, cutra promptly. One seen m
^

0

writer seeat able to Dut in word* in retpoose to'our tbe rain poutod, the aubject of missions was talked oyet. *aud Methodism ia deatiuefl to proajier under their ad- stveraued before one can heartily enjoy olives or work .. and u jirecimiH season of tears wus hud. I he next morn- lines <>J
< 1 ones. ic j0r<

debtor Id

«rtide oo ihe *Texa. Oouupiracy
” ’

He assumes Ihftt we Young Mills raid :
“ The cause of minions can be car- ministration. Dr. J. B. M*Perrin was with us. and Literary news is just beginning. When cold weather ing we divided .those present on the ground info two W many more as they are. I a ^

wrote about and srewovrftbe hanging of Bewly We ried forward if we will." They then made it a subject of preached for us three times, in demonstration of the c°nm* on, dayn grow short, ami reading- lumps arc lit, groups ut 8 o’clock, and at different tents held prayer peels, both for personal lavo

bollsebold
word-

had oot beard a word «(. that affair when we wrote that prayer. What’ a contrast! On the one side, a few Spirit and with power. Several persons have been the publisher* begin to tempt their constant public.- meetings. At eleven, the, baptism of children, with a My little daughter has made hs n
((||h,

article aod have written MihinR defiuite about it Tet. young men of the lower clara of one of the infant col- converted during the seasiou of the Conference, -and 1G The lollowing list includes all that ia doing iu England discourse on family religion. At thc cQnclusion of this May he live long, iven 0
’

^

lire
lJ

twwwuig IKUUIW BIIUUI J D ..... . . . . a .. . . inslnnn Hf ihf>OA nt.rffl vnn nblkll hear in tnv noxt a .n ,„.li.,.r Lr.l vunn roHmiil nf l.rollirn., SniltllPm Mcthodiflt Ohnrch 111 A i

ould assert tbeir claims both in season aud out of sea-
,

..
. r hi i • i- tlmt puch CJonforcnce sliull take steps to raise its portion . . „ , ,

. . ,,,, ,

„
tal, as well as the rest of us. He has his prejudices :

tttCU ^onitmiL mmu iua«5is.pa. iu ruisc n» pui

u

njgjlt we ln Rusk, where my sister (Mrs. Wiggim)
n ’ '

lor instance, he refuses to admit Mr. Charles Reade's of the funds. Gar brethren cannot expect the I ublisli-
nnd then wc took tin: stage forAlexaudria. Fa-

pnmnwcm rrv-ir>v-
books, anil some others are specified. We know that ' ng House to sustain itself, pay all its old liabilities.

|„nate|y we were not crowded, and' made (.urselraii

'
1 ’ such a course must be found oppressive, and though and sell books without prefit. Will your body if you

corn (-or(Ubie as constant motion woujd allow. Tlieitti-

Thc negotiations which havo been pending for nearly Mr. Rcude has never made complaint, having made have not already acted take measures to carry out the
dpnt8 0 r the journey might bo detailed with iotersl,

teen years between the “Presbyterian Church of Cuna- probably a sufficient public patronage for himself, some plans aud purposes- of the General Conference.'
jf time were picttty.on my hands; but I havemoreii-

i,” and tho “United Presbyterian Church of Canada,” of the loos lucky cry out. Mr. Mudie in his reply gives assets. ^lortnnt. business just now, and must gpme to a close.

ys the Canada Christian Advocate, have now nearly acurious iosight into his vast business. He soys Iteal Ivstuta,,^.^.^. ...... .foi.ooo 00 ’ Wo reached New Orleans in-due seaion, found very

iproochcd a happy and harmooiouB iasne. The special “ I have always cmlcovonrcd to act fairly towards my.
_

Ster<0
|^I5 in^tr’cenc' '’sjj.'i 37, .11,O’, I 10 comfortable quarters with Bro. Stewart, and were t

eetings of the two Synods in Toronto, have at last re- subscribers, and with groat regard to tho interests of ^ajj^^gtavlnipi. Wgaliaita, and
7

2|)l
, JQ

tained several days, waiting for onr baggage. MineW
Ived to discuss no longer thc Doiuta on which they all good authorship

;
and I shall conlinne so to do. Fixtures, Presses,.Type, Kurniture, etc.

_. becn shipped at Han Francisco for Now York, ondot-

ffer, but to look solely at those on which they agree.— Tho following list of the total number of works added copyright '•

’•

’

''till oo dcred by express to tills point. Mrs. P.’s, as stated b*

o far aa we are able to judge, neither body has given aincs January, 1858, to Sept., 1860, may interest your
plMtw.'‘a«d

1W” fore, if found, was also to come
.
by cipreas, and bell

one single hair breadth to the other. AVe cannot dis- readers, as it indicates to soino extent tho relative cir- paper) 8.205.70 should have been hero on onr arrival. But neither bid

lut tfiesoT«?r'^WJ)f.gtaJLmcU ot ground on cither side, eolation of various classes of works in thc current liter- •

;;; ; ;;.'-bww m come, und so we tarried only to be diMppotorkWe

iew of the groat mission assigned them by theirv’V»JttUturo lliatury and Biography, 87,210 vols:
;

Travel Hook Acyminta,! Tr,M 12 16ft at lust, giving up all as lost. The low ini W
lead, have sheathed their Bwords at last, and agreed to Miscellaneous, including wofics aidCnn.w’ uiiJir, vols. “^ta, io!!d unitary,':::::; um', U real value, was considerablo to us who neverb.W
ccome onr at Montreal, in June, 1861. Home few on andI the principal Reviews, 87,856 vols. ;

total, 391,083 ^rej-OBre,
Jg ,tn,C7 M

oth sides dissented, but, on the whole, much Christian vois.
. i * 4

. I

irbearancc and harmony characterized their Conferences Such a market must have its influence, and probably ...ai.„..t,es, - «n 1“ a^
nd we cordially wish them God speed. Moreover, wc accounts for thc publication of some of thc many trashy BreKriMi,

;;; tin,us «
‘

°2'^nLaw
hall rcioioe to re the third and lasrhut not least (for uovcls-cvcn trashier than thc common run of American

a,‘“e
' hearts wc moved ou and grew happier os we lcsseHdlk

re venerate the old Mother Kirk) Presbyterian body, nove,.-with .which British publishers have for some b,avi,,g gaure in favm of the

nd these two forming a no longer glorious trinity, but years deluged Great Britain, till it has come n e c
0ur Aa8eta wi || bc considerably reduced on final set-

nuJ of bcayon ouJ itB w,lcomc . And now 1 must recor:

‘ glorlou8 unity in thia land. We sincerely pray for the lieved that of every hundred

^
tiement; Many of thc debts will not bc realized, or if

titude t0 Uod for aU bifl mfrc ie3 to me and mix
* u *s„ i „*kftw« nhriat’ri hnsU who can wrile their numes. at least ten try their hand

... . . , T>..*
my gramuuu •-«

IUUIU. uunyui, « *V.«V ivvma J -
, JlA

der^ after much wandering and many delays they rescue

The most pleasing item is, the result of the Bone Camp home. Mine is now about to resume its travtl*

“

d *“

inp-mccting which closed yesforduy morning, having inj past experience ol .its tendsney to prafign/

mmenccd on Friday previous. Thc meeting wus got- shall put it under more. careful regimen lor t e

i up in u hurry by ii few friends iu tho neighborhood, Mrs. P.’s, I think, will not be .trusted abroad any Mt

having been purposed to omit having one this year.— but will tike position in thc ranks of the toca

... n..u, ,.r ii„. iVmvT’rhannpi) Circuit was nttcml. In winding up these notes of travel ,
I must go

Aottinghamsmrcj. i'ite rtatar oi.roe ••.wuu- — ...
. to j,

Lord Brougham, wlio is now' past 82 years of ugc, i,,g oppointmenU in other portions of bis work, ami thc lo San Francisco, and express my o iga

delivered a lecture recently in England ip which he very excellent locul preacher who hud charge of the cir- brethren, Fitzgerald, Hfienctr nml Gone a. )

uciivcrcu u lecture rccuuujr iu ... ......... .... very cxcciiem iuvui . ...... ......
•

eft I the cil’

l spoke of that very disagreeable subject, work, in the fob cult luat year, and who now lives within it$ bojfnds, Rev. first two, wc found a home when wo wer n

lowing cntliusiastic strain :
“ I begun work more than James Freeman, on account of family uffiictions was un- do not mean food and lodging mere y, u me

sixty years ago, and from that hour to this I have con- uble to bc present ull tlio time. Ilcnco thc brunt of the friendship and kindness as robbed absence o i

^
'

stautly been, like yourselves, a forking man; hnd to he
|a ;,or fell on brother Adams of North Port anil your and made a land of strangers a place o CDjnym

' 4 1 —J *i the faithful nuuiiter

a working man will I continue os long as Providence correspondent, who arc pleas®} to acknowledge tile aer- repose. Christ promised to the fal1 a “’ ul

^
blesses ino with health of body und strength of mind to vices of a devoted Baptist minister, by tho nuine of left all to follow Him, houses and Ian

i ,
*

f*
1

continue my avocations. And- 1 claim
J

no merit for this; ..Smith, who lives in the neighborhood. The meeting was frienda. These brethren and their famines, asms

..... v.i _ i . ft i .w.»„ftft 1» l. ua ha. r .1 .... . .... . : r ,.*...., I i ,...ft« X',.« ri ( moil Hint word of l)rOini§6 to U1C ttlld RHUM

Mb. Editor—The Ouachita Conference convened l bl* it. It has become my Second nature. Jt has be- ^ of the most aat.sfpctor, 1 have ever attended. Not redeemed U.*t tmd of ptente ^
;t. 24lh, at Pine Bluff Bishop Pierce not having come my habit. I cannot possibly lay it aside; 1 do not U.ut converts were numbered b, scores, but that a depth M much at home on the I aciflo c

rived, A. Hunter, D.D., was elected Presidcst, pro sec why I should lay it aside; if I sec any rcuson-if I alld constancy in the feeling of thc assembly wus maul- native lulls 1 cscc be upon them, PI
o(|fe

n, and J. H. M'Alisler wus elected Secretary. Bishop ace that tho public would be better setWd by my laying
f«t Ou Mimday night the preachers were painfully in their gules. Bro. ,°*®a

j* '
t|ePMl«l |‘

icrcc arrived about 11 o'clock and took thc chair, it aside, thaa 1 would lay it-asidu and take thc ease, impressed with the conviction that thc Church wus not “ weii-heiovqd Gams, ol ™^
b apd tto

r0 h aVe had a harmonious session. There arc several which I had earned, or thought I had earned. But till ,l„j„g its duty to tho neighborhood, and each, in a short so lovingly. I he friend of tlfo

an.fcrs from Tennessee. Home nine or ten young I Ami that 1 can work no longer, or that there is any talk, declared wherein wc hod been deficient. Then one ers, he p, thu cour enueservan ,
i

^
an have he™ admitted nn trial. With these oddi- good-reuson why I should wo.k no longer, work I shall, 0 f. them called on eachJd' thc male incmliers present by helper of both. Ills big sou t ,

live of tbe cause in this country, recently held its fifth Wc huve had a harmonious seasiou. There arc several winch I had curna.l, or thought t mui earned, miviii doing its duty to tho ncign burnood, and each, in a snort so lov.ng,,. -
dj|0bl^

anuual meeting, which was celebrated as a jubilee.- transfers from Tennessee. Some nine or ten young I H»d that I can work no longer, or that there i. any tulle, declared wherein wc had been deficient. Then one ers, lie is hu courtcoasrervant,

___ . Thii enterprise bad its origin among young men. A boy men have been admitted on trial. Witli these midi- good reuson wl.y I should wo,k no longer, work I shall, uf. them called on cuelijd’ thc male members pro cut by hell** “ r both- His big sou l*

^ T|ie(,
i

A DEFENDER OF CONSPIRACY.
bca[d bbl mother ,ay that she had consecrated her son to lions thc Bishop has been enabled to supply thc circuits ?»d wo.k I will, as long as work I can." mutic, and one after another confessed before the whole our Zion nnd there ur. still c

>

knowl „ta U

tbe wotkof missions. A few years luter, with some with a few exceptions. This is the firat time I have For myself, I have always believed that the taste for audience neglect and unfoithfolncsa, will, promises of n- room for every good thing.

l iber.llj,*

... . i .
' t. ..it, « • . . ft it /*. i'. /....I wnrlr tin* tnnto for nlivcH ftllfl BOUr Wini!S. IS llOt I1U- mimilnipnl A II wiTD imltfil flown. Hlitl nil invitiliimi. URS UOHC CUOUlZll. 116 pllUlB Co Jt B nL«vs>

rsiw nr know nothing definite. Oar position oo that leges, so secluded tbat a mail reaches it bat once a week; bave joined the church.

MM, in advance, is, however, tbat If Bewly was convict- on tbe other, a mighty continent, the abode of paganism, The Conference adjourned Tucsduy, October 30th. .
- r “

•
.

....... - - v i -
, inacious

ti el oonnceUoQ with the' conspiracy tor inciting servile whither they proposed to send the gospel. By tho side Camden was selected us the place for holding the next (feat “ Ohaiicellor of Human Nature, which
,

m to be lort t0 revive religiomin the whole TOimtry surrounding, istrations of thc 15 ord in our on

just now. Of these parts you shall hear in my next. service, a prayer-meeting bund was formed of hrethreu Hauthcrn Metlioilist Ohnrch In Han Francisco,
-V ..w.v . *

I J J BUI VIL-U, W.
1 to CU Of lDelU

Air. Hepworlh Dixon’s biographical work on the and H ia t«-rH, who covenanted to unite in a systematic of- couut his brethren by the hundred su

. r. . ........ .. .. ft ,1 ft..M rtten an&ClOaB

tarerroctioo. and general arson, nmider, aod repe, he of that bay-stack was the " handful ot corn ou the top of Conference.
“ P“™onal 1 1 <lf Frauoi8 1!“TO ''

" The com- by |mvtog a prayer-mecting eacli Wednesday night—go- temple,

goffered re justly as auy otber desperate villain. If be the mountains." W bat was its fruit? The American The missionary unoiversary was held on Saturday pletiqn of Mr. Mueknights ” History ot the Life und ing from house to house until the next camp--meeting,
j

was banged merely upon suspicion, because be was a Board. Tbe first year its receipts were 81,000, now uight. Dr. 0. Taylor gave us u very interesting., talk Ttate «f Mward Burke,” (of which volumes I and II After dinner the horn blew ut 2 o’clock, and an oppor-

I have-hud a long hard bout with thc ,

had time wonld furnish a catalogue of rern
>

()(

i

1:1). f.,- «l.a Knnofl* nf IU1* wllO IUS7 bO /

cbflli.*
Ddif ‘

usun^ upvu DUDfiibiou, ta-iBunc uo Was B u. nm uibi jvbi imj ivvuji.u we.v, v.|wvu, uun uig.i.’ v. • v - Co
— •• •

_
l ft IllRT bl! IlIHUR'V

uf tbe Northern Methodist Church, it wu an they are 8350,000. Then it hud no missions; now they on the character and customs of thc Chinese. Speeches were published by Messrs. Chapman & Hall, In 1858), tm.ity wuh Riven to those who wished to Join tho Churfcli. Hide, for the l.cnefltor uny wno j
hcr(afler p’

. . . . ......... . ..... . . n'rwl Mr W C II.iuIi-II’a “ HixtOIV of tilC ltmnblle u I 1 A ...... .l„.r 1 .... I In ..lln.wl Irnn. l)wiirlM> to (fo COOd ill CV#rV Way, 1 * .J-*
uder. What will onr wrathful oorret- belt tbe globe. It has disbursed 88,000,000, and em- were also made by Dr. M Fcrrin und Bishop Fierce,

hi* sympathizers, say to tbat poaitloa? ployed 1200 missionaries; aud its mission churches now Over 81000 wus raised.

We bare Northern Melbodiat miniaters among ui io tbe number 552)00 members, witli more than 10,000 chil-

oath cwnriaaSiy, and act a bair of tbeir beads la hurt, dren ia iu schools. Ooe billion of pages have been print-

1WyM«ia onr edtee frequently.
_

ed, and an entire nation—tbe Haudwich Islauds— raised

The latest newt of Bewly's caee is, that be wu not from canoibaliam to civilization and Cbristiuoity. Jud

hanged at tbe time reported, having left Since then, a aon and Rioe, two of tbe first missionaries scut out, be-

MttaE was found, addressed to lum, from a Rev. Mr. came Baptist*. They returned to stir up thatdepomi-

Bailey, a copy of wbicb we hove in oar pnmrsilon, re- nation, and from this event originated the Baptist Mis-

James L. Samcev.

and of Mr. W. C. Huslctl's “llistoiy of thc Republic yge vei ut joined. A number promised to ul

of Venice.” A second volume of “ The Autubiogrnphy WL,

(
.k (0 t | lc pruyer-meetings as seekers i

of l)r. Joseph Wolff ;” a “ Memoir of Jerome Bona- Brother Adums und inyeelf took leave of thi

parte;” two additional volumes of “ Memoirs by the ihunking God -thut -wc had gone to their aid.

joined. A number promised to uttond Iroui Desiring to do good ill every way,
^

tbic, aci*01
^

weeR the pruyer-meetings us seekers of religion, lish u list of recipes, allopathic, boweops^

Ailu'ina und myself took leave of the brethren, and saperstitious. It is true, none o
‘ ^^ ^UUU Hupei un. - - ^LUftftlS*

good, but mine was a peculiar, «cfptio b^,
pane, ino u.iui.o.oui *,j ...^ ItiuijKUIg (10U luai-we lain gone to tueir uai. guuu, ou. ,

»v inf»B ’“1® V*

(A list of the uppointmeuta will uppear iu our next
1)uk(J of nUckingham, from his family pa|)ersof “The >|>ba Methodist Female College here is doing finely, am assured, by reliable doctors ami ma

y ^1
number.—Eo ]

letSwr wu found, sddreseed to turn, from a Rev. Mr. came Baptist They returned to stir up that depomi- Ada“8 ' This “institution" brings us a book on. “Tbe Western Prairies", from tho Hon. aualb .d
,

|ms no superior as a manager of young ladies, llut t

BaiUey, a copy of which we have to ou poaeuion, re- nation, and from this event originated thc Baptist Mis-
under obligation every week. We hereby tender our Qramtley Bnkelcy. A reimprosslon of “Hogarth’s awl is winning golden opinions of every body us a touch- meant

vrcaiiag tbe daikcvt aad bleodiest conspiracy known to aionary Union. Bubaequentiy the I’resbyterian Mission-
thanks, aud heartily commend tbe Express to thc pa- Works,” with un essay ou his genius by James Ilunwuy, or. A sincere Christian, accomplished uod experienced, hi

>*rie*7. Mince then, H is said, Bewly was parsoed, try Board, tbe American mlaeionary Society, and the
|

honoge of our frieuda.
! is probu dy due to Mr. Hulu’s series of papers on the tho Trustees have made a fortunate selection iu securing Kdlto

overtaken, brought tack, and, having acknowledged tbe Bociety of the Reformed Dutch churches, were organix , su^eet in The Cbnhdl Magazine. There may also he her services. Enough for the present, save one little my Ic

fSaaiMMSa of tfca letter, waa banged. Tbe whole truth ed, chiefly by reparation from tbe Aioericau Board. Situation IYantxu.—The gentlemau advertising is looked for iu sepurute form, a “ Life of William Cob- suggestiuu to brother Summers. Wheu he mentions a- if I e

will come e«t aftcr a while. Thu there ore now five Boards of uisaiou, all the Ui- recommended to us os worthy of confidence ami patron- belt," by Ida son, Jolm F. Cobbett; Lady Clmttcrtou's gain in tho Qwirlahj the Colleges under tlio putrocugc were

l/uiiu ui ijucniiiguum, uwui uto isuui; jrnpciD ui sue ]>U>l||OUI8l V ClllUit: uum;gu UITU IB UUilig lUlt'iy. uui ooju.cv., .

joiofl UP °

Courts and Culiineta of William IV. and ljuocn Viejo- B( .v . It. M. Saunders uod his excellent ludy have clmrge, that any one ol ihe roraediee, from <l
u

Btabborn
c**

ria." , jlliss Bremer’s “Two Years in Bwitzijrluud,” and w it|( competent assistants. Mrs. Saunders, I am per- shucking lea Will care the oldest an ®
^

Jjtf

a book on "Tho Western Prairie*,", from tho Hon.
pluu j,. (]

i
),a8 no su|ieiior as a manager of young ladies, But the victiuis must wait ou me a

j .^lieecc

-olden opinions of every body us a touch- meantime 1 commend them to liopea
ItGrantley Beikeley. A reimpression of "Hogarth's und ;a wioiiitig golden opinions of every body ns u touch- meantime 1 commend them o

\,jth your I*P
a'

*

Works," with un essay on his genius by James Ilunwuy, o r- A sincere Christian, accomplished uod experienced,
'

' In closing this correspondence wi

^ irreg0
^’ 1

-?

is probably due to Mr. Hulu’s series of papers on the tho Trustees have mode u lortuuato selection in securing Editor, allow me lo say that rtgre ^
j

fuhjeet in The Eornhill Magatine. There muy-aiHO lie her services. Enough for the present, save one little

a aat after a while. Thu there are now five Boards of uisaiou, all tho d>- recommended to us as worthy of confidence

letter, however, la a cutority. like Dr. Thomp- red fruit* of this Board, springing from the “handful of age, as a gentleman and scholar. '

the Advocate and Journal, tbc writer doai not let corn ou tbe top of tbe mountains." '

r whether be bsfletsa slaveholders have any right In 1796 tbe established Cburcli of Scotland rejected Tsacukb Wanted.—Bee advertisement.

iny letters, becauso they would have een

if I could havo written while impres> ll> .^^ir

were fresh, and they might have been re

^
forest. You have given me room enoug ^“Memoirs of Admiral 'Guintiier,” and several minor 0f pur church, may he not overlook the one hero, tercet. You haveglven me roo

,.*^0
works ofriravels, Ac. Gl hookH heretofore anobunced, wbere he was once stationed, where he is much loved, eot, and ,1 hereby resign to my

y, p. I’H^

but now ae&bitett promised to be forthcoming, the most an(j whore he got his Wile. Usxr. -

I II I
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' WEEKLY SUMMARY OF HEWS.

DOMESTIC.

„ icicgfapbic dlnpatclierf from various parts of tbo Unltad

pf*t(*.
rrcoivrd In thin city to day, wo Imv.o tbe following very

toportwt
intelligence

Tlir
ntddrnllal •Wlrrfloit.—Tho vote In Now York

Wns: Union ticket, 00,078; Black Republican, .11,800,

Nearly All lb| j^rior eountica of New Yorks, are naid.to have

I en Block Republican gainn, and it is auppoBed Lincoln Ran

*
I

fficd'tl'O
Slide by rtlmui 60,000 majority. In New Jersey, .the

fl

*

i n ticket ifl supposed to be Huccenaful. Lincoln'* majority in

PBnncvlvrtfiirt i« estimated at from 10,0(k) to 12,000. Vermont,

jfninc"
Ma^arliufettB, New llampahlre, and the other New

Engl*^
.StiiteH have given overwhelming majorities for Lincoln.

IndluiOi
\V1|dBI&ta, Ohio* Iowa, and IlHnnls, have all given

Bl*fk nepitlonn
majorities. Return* from Kentucky, Tenn^a

, Virginia and Maryland,, indicate thoao State* bavo gone

for Boil-
IiO'iiHiana, AlubMua) Mlxstmlppl, North Carollito, Ar-

kaonM* f>6lRWftrc »
,uu* ( ’eorfri*L according to latest returns,

hire given majorities for Breckenridge. Dougina, it In preaurn-

jd, bu* carried MMmiri.

Probable loam rreflon In^VliqlnU.—ft Is *Litcd in n

telegram from Now York that (tan. Harney baa left Washing-

ton to aaflume the command of the department, in consequence

of anonymous
letters threatening an, ihmiitcctlon in Virginia.—

Oor. liOtchcr ban ordered Hid troop* to l»o ready at a moment's

notice. u r
.

Hortb Carolina find Cieorgln Arming.—.Telegrams

from these States Inform us that the Arsenals at Fayettviire

(N.C.)» and Augusta (Da.), are being occupied by Federal

troops

We gather the fallowing from oar- ^xohangea^’ -reccived

daring the past week

I, 0 lT I 8 I A N A

lie says that biscuits and beef are plenty ; that they have no
corn bread, and would willingly exchange some of their Hour,
pound for pound .‘for corn rnool. From this description,., it is

a thriving as well as-a beautiful portion of the State.

The Weatherford White Man reports Indians as depredating
in Jack county. The paper calls upon the lower countries to

equip companies of young men for the Grand Huff.il Hunt—
This huntJb* an independent ranging expedition againgt the In-

dians. It will fw» in charge of active and experienced frontiers-

men, anil will nfiord those who join it an excellent opportunity
to see a little nf»lifo Iteyond the frontier. The If Vii/r Alan says
the post oak mast will prove a failure. TI16 crops of wheat,
Itnrley and rye are in good condition, it ltd largo riuuiitUie* have
lH*en Mown

;
but the grasstitipphrs have appeared In hordes.

-

8tqck is in excellent condition and the range very fine.

n k tv MKXiun.
Is ori’f.v okni'k

.

Mo.,.

O

ct. BO.— Tlie Ndw Mexican mall, with
dates to the loth inst., lias arrived. Ainberg has Kiicceedcd in

recovering sixty-three of his mules that were stolen by llie In

diaiis, and in all probn' ility'tliat is all he will ever get. Hostile

Indians me all around Santa Fe, and the cRIzuitfl dare not ven-

ture any distance out for fear of being murdered. There is no
news from the artiy in the luountaliis, fu pursuit. of the Nuvajo
Indian*. No hortfile Indians were seen en the Plains uud the

news from there is of no Importance.

m k t 11 on 1 * t .

Our lluini) .Work.— 1Wo coflipHotliO following Interesting

revival news frnm nur correspondents throughont/thu I/tulsianft',

Alabama and Mississqipl Conference*: —
Kvriiukrrn Ciiutit, Alabama* Conference.—

R

ev. B. ,L.

Bolpjan write* : I have becfTIfthotlng for some time, day and

nlRlil
,

In protruded mating.. Tli<- l.nril tin. d!tnB.Rrc»t UiliiR"
|

wo have nloc ohnpot* In Itio grove, nod t)irro tli« wm„i, worn
to enjoy theibselves much better and priifu their privilege moru

BCOAR Bn 1,UNO IN TtiRKKno.VNR—Many of the planters

hive commenced making sugar, but (here is universal com-

olilnt that a very inferior article Is made, and that it does not

tran'ilatc well. We are informed that the Imd of the cane hi

killed, and tbjit much of the crop is sprouting. ’The full extprit

of llie damage done the' cane crop, by the late stornv. eannot

rfll»e oat crUinerl; lmt it is mncli more serious, than was at fipt

Imigln'td; for in.three weeks from now it will tie utterly ini-

poMlbie to make anything like sugar of the sprouted canes.

—

Homjs thb Houmas f VrM.
~

_

'

The Alexandria Xalional Ptmoeral says that in lUpides

Parish the nine is small, and only.A small yield can be expected.

The same imp cr says tha^ the cotton will bu Hourly an average.

ALABAMA.

Town ov^i-elik a Bfknko Down—

T

he flourishing town of

Opelik*. “dilated at the junction of theColiimlms and West .Point

Railroad. Bu e -^l county. Ala., wsa almost entii’cly destroyed ity

Art on the night of the 2.*itb. Ten of the largest houses were

Wholly consumed, with nearly all their contents. Opelika whs

the great depot of t lie Georgia and Alabama railroads, there

connecting, and the losa'hf property must lx*' immense. The
fire is thought to !)« the work of an incendiary. «

Abolition fNGRNpi auirs—

T

he Montgomery Mail, of the

SOth ult.. “aVs : We yesterday heard of two Inccndiuries who
bid l>ecn tsmpering with slaves. One of these was in Marengo
county, and the Inhabitants wore after him; the other too] been
caught after a cliase. nnd.lodgedMn Huiaell jail. His name Is

Tom Copeland, and ho Iffsps of wliat liis frienda had done with

dr* anirpoisop' In Texaa? His efforts to Incite insurrection l*f

RuMeli were, hardly disguised mid are susceptible of-abundAnt
proof*

Anotiieiv-Joiin Bkownitk CaC(1iit.—

A

man liy thfc name of

gfAwell. a John Brown emissary, was taken up b’yTho citizens

of IJnA (*Te*>k. a day or two since, for tampering with aluve*.

A meeting of tbe citizens was held, and after a short exsmina
tion.thc proof was overwhelming agaipst him, and he whs
leverely whipped and ordered ofT. He seemed to be well posted
in all Ji'hn Brown matters, and was/endeuvoriug to incite the
liaves to a servile inaurrection/etc., telling them tlfat (hey
would all, lx) free after tlio^efcction

;
that Lincoln would Ik*

elected, etc.

Explosion of the Sji^aaru Baltic —A telegram from Mo-
bile, 3d inst., says : The snlendid tow-lkoat Baltic exploded h»*r

boilers at An oarlydlonr this morning in the bay of Mobile. We
Warn from porsofis who have arrived from the scene of the dis-

aster, that ayventeon lives were loat, and that some few received
•ever® ininries.

m. i a si a 8 i’p r 1 . . ,

Action or Gov. Fnn rs of Misaissirri—In a speech at

Macon, Mi|p., Frid.ry last. (»ov. rottus said “that the smne wire
which conveyed the electric flash that brought thp iiiteliigerjcc

of Lincoln's election, the next instant should carry back his

proclamation convening the Legislature
1

of Miasimippi, and he
warned them now, if there were any members of the legislature

8
resent, to be prepared to set out for the capital of the State
io next minute.” .

. ,,

UiNTTE Mrs.—

W

e. learn that a company of “Minute Men,"
lombering sixty, was formed at Enterprise, Miss., the 31st ult.,

and offered its services to the State, to go anywhere or do any-
thing, required for the good of the State.

BisTRRas in MiasiBBiPbi—The^ Wifkinsdn - Guxtttr, of the
17th ult., says : “ThA reports that we hear of tlie situation, of
•ome fainlllee in tlie Northeast portion of our county ara truly

lag.
.
Something Hbouid be done for their relief imrne

pt and Cotton.—

T

here liaa Ijecn a killing frost over the
HU*, anil cotton e-pcci.ll;

L’,Mlfl.toAf'ate,"l.Vn.--|wv-.
. *.lL‘in»»U)d sorritc insurreetions are rife in differ-

ft^rts of the State..

fiKOROI'A.

Proforkp N«w Comiicnication with IIavana The people
of Savannah are moving for a new and mote speedy com-
munication with Havana., with which port their buslaes-* ia

rapidly on the increaae. Of the 461 veaaela wliich entered from
or cleared for foreign ports during the last fiscal year, 139, or
Marly one-third, were either from or bound to Cuban ports.

A Geoiuma-Madb Stwam Fike Enoins—

M

r. G. J. Golden is

build (ip a-ateam fire engine, at the Columbus Iron Works. It

Will *»e a great triumph >f Southern mecbanhtn and ingenuity,
aathe entire conception drawings aud work, haveull been done
in tbo South.

T > NKXI RRI.

AVT STpRU in TENSISSCK.—Tbe Express courier, from New

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. or, nliicli is Cucouraging Ixith to missionary and acrviintfi. At I

•me plac'dtlie master’s youngest son (alHiut II) catno up With I

the servants and Joined tho Church. Ilia father owns slaves by
|

the hundred, yet this good boy Is found Ih’thc . "(fatter” rin

SaIiIniIIi among Ids father's slaves, reading ty them the word of

:

special notices.

TO THE ALABAMA CONFERENCE.
Brethren striving at the seat of Confw*

God , catechising tho children, Ringing hymns, and le.i.l.ng then.
1 SfcS®; "^^xchaJieTJtaL

ill prayer. Wo cinld wish that tbn anna of some of
'* »'''*» *™'**™\ at the

rich planters Voiild go and do likewise. On some of the plaees
|

Ringing tholr wives, they will pi

FOREIGN NEWS.

By the arrival of the steamship Adriatic at Now York, on

tlie 6th inst., with ndviecH from l.iverpuul to the 2 1 111 ult, and

tbe arrival of the I’ersia ofl Cape Bare olF tho 6th, with fdur

days later advices, we are in possession of the following im-

portant European news, per telegraph :

Itnlinn A ITnlrs.— At tho latest advices 'il<;ncr.il Garlhaldl,

at the trend of his army, had made a successful entry into tlie

town of Capua. King -Victor Emanuel lmd arrived at Demeflia,

in Naples. General Limorleierc isaiid to be about to return

to Franco* I'apalarmy enlistments have 'ceased. It is report-

Mint tTltr'Friissian, .Spanish and Portugese amliassadors are pre-

paring to leave .Turin, The vote of Sicily is almost unaoifi.om

in favor of annexation to Sardinia, it would be proclaimed on

the 29th of October. The Paris Cifnttilutionnrl says an organ-

ized and powerful Italy, is henceforth lor the interest of Eu-

rope. The same paper adds that France witj adhere to tlie doc-

’trine oif non-intervention. The Sardinian ambassador to Russia

has bceri ordered to leave St. Petersburg. A telegram from

Paris states tTiat the Papal nuncio lias Been iet;alled to Borne.

—N.apoleyn favors the piari of consolidating Italy by an act of

European congress, provided the revolution is successful, 'flu

Neapolitans have evacuated Oaluzzo and its viclnUy . aiid aban*

doned the line of tlie Volturno. It is reported that Garibahli.

alter Che annexation of Naples, wilP l*COp«titUt€u pHnce uud

general. A report was current that two war vessels, one be-

longing to Spain aud the other to Austria, had l>ecn captured

tiy Garibaldi's ships. Austria says the sword will not- he drawn

unless Borne Is attacked. Tno t-^al meeting at Warsaw ad-

journed on theVilli ult. llypbrU of an unreliable elmructer

were current tliat U10 pi^rtciple of a European congress bad

liern agreed upon, it was reported that Austria bad proposed

mediation to France fora pacific solution of the .Italian ques-

tion.. y
Iliiiigniy.—The Emperor of Austria lias iutroduecd the

new charter, making immense concessions to Hungary. He

oyeoids a Court ol Chancery to Hungary, increases tlie mem-

oers of the BeiClisrath to 100, re establishes tlrq Constitutional

Institutions, and limkes the Hungarian the nllii$nl language —
Tire Hungarian i ) iet is to be convokvd und the Emperor crowmd

King of Hungary. Bimilar concessions will be granted to

Trausylvauia.

The billowing we gather from our “exchanges" received

dining the past week:—
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York the 29ltr, reports a very heavy and “deatruc.tive storm in

East TenrjNism*. The l»ridpea‘ aud f*>ur miles of the track of the
Virginia ami TmuiesM? railroad had been washed sway, ami a
large number of mails were there •detained.

KINTUCIY.
OiL^Vm.L in Kinti'ciy.—

T

hift OwenslNiro* Democrat learns
from a g.cnihunan who resides iii Calhoun. Mcl^an county .that,
oil wellrt similarly to tho«e recently, discovered In l'pnnHylvan?a
have U»sn found In McLean county. A New York company
hive'Uken leases upon Immense tracts of land over there, ami
hive opened one well upon tlie nlantation of Dr. Mayo, which
Mthflod those engaged in tire nil business that thare is an in-

exbaustihle amount of pure oil under the whole range of hills
along Long- Fall* ersek and Green River. Where the well Hp >k-

enor is located there ia a tar spring, and this fact led to the
discovery of the oil.- Tire oil was found beneath a px’.k 39 feet
In thickness, ami was forced 'to the surface by the gas as soon
m reached; The cnhipnny are making preparations and erect
log Imildiiifs and machinery for the manufacture of oil. We
ire Informed that the oil mures out of the earth perfectly clear
of any mixture, and all that is necessary for Its use is a clarify-
•nf pre^ess. It burns well and makes a good light in its crude
itato. . >

.

The tobacco crop in Kentucky has boon seriously injured by
frosts, and jt is estimated that one-eighth of tho whole 1ms
wen ruined.

V I RO I N I A

.

A PArnni Acciprntali.t Huoots his DArmiTEii Deap.--A
ino<t heart-icnd'iig H'-cident occurred at Norfolk, on the 24th
fit- It appears that Mr. Jes»e T. Newell, a worthy citizen and
Indulgent parent, went homo from business alsmt sunset, and
finding his little *bn playing in the house and yard with a pis-

wl.tmt supposed to lie loaded, took it from him. and while ex-
•jniningir.it was accidentally discharged. Laura, (Mr. New-
•11* daughter) n brantjful and interesting little girl of nine
•unimers, i\ m« seated bn the steps gelling her lesson when the
pistol went i,ff. mid Instantly jumping up she exclaimed. " Oh
P*. yon have killed mol” As slie said tills, the blmd burst
jroni her noso and mouth,' 8ho fell ..forward and iimtaully ex-

f »i
ptst*>l had h«»en (harped with two buckshot, both

,

whlch lmd entnied hur right breast and perforated her right
lung, Tire 'great shock, together with the internal heinorrage,
produced aliiuMt instant doath. Tire unhappy father, alnotst Ik*-
"h of rosauri by the distressing and hen rt’-rending accident,
•ought in his frenzy tn tuke his nmi life. He seized a knife
•nu mad** u ,],. rtl)(, ril t0 t0 cut- bis throat, but was prevent-w iroiu stoi-piiig his family in still deeper grief by aonre of Jiis
‘nend*. wbo Impponed to rush up in time.
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,KP: ^tK,’ AUATfONS i v Vmo ini A,—Virginia appears to
oe makirtg r. i\dy for some overt inilitury demonstration. Not
“iy Is her Governor taking steps to arm tlie militia of the

»ni <• 1 .

ir“IIRh the proper authorities mi order huslreen giv-

ve*!il
1
" ’ !

f

ir
V
" f PflMh'lplphia, f(>r ‘a quantity of his newly in-

ti»n
U , X.P Vt' bombshells, repreaeuied ad the most deatruc-

WT6 Hgexit of itH kind known..

SOFT II CAROLINA.
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,! ^ nN H Fi.bpur- -The folhiwing Ih the pledge of
linute Men organized at Columbia :

" We, tire undersigned

rm-*'

V

"I
Garoljpa, In view of the impending crisis ne-

thTo
Uy 'ncident upon the election of a Black Hepuldican to

tle« i

H ‘ ''' -'’."f these United States, and in view of our du-

full
^'''Hon. ourselves and our Irest intoresta, wliich must

formm ^
v<,n

! °f .the triumph of Northern fanaticism
,
herelty

th*. vi 1 !

.

Rn as“ociation, under tho name and atyle of

fortinu'!!

1 4 < n
' H,M * Vurthor solemnly pledge our lives, our

at iii.
14

'
*

<Mir "*'' r*d honor, to sustain Routhern oousUtutiim-

dfnins y ln
i
l,t* lT,,l"'b r, r, falling in that, to establi*h opr in-

bln*. !l
UC

i

'IVto members are required to wear u
*

'• !!" 1,10 "M0 tho dial, and procure a Colt’a
lrt r*a rjlllo, or othpr approved tircarms."

iiunleLm
0 lather and son, arrested near UherAw, on

k-pi. h...
° w “K e"K»K«‘i i» R i» inHiirrectionary plot, have uot

4 uVt»K. ah reported,.but sent out of tire Htute.

TEXAS.
*nlu fronffiayn the Houston Telegraph,)
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13 141 l1»o cotton in much of the lower country,

Th** r*,»i,ii j

r
)
ur t0P firowtli, uud causing the bolls to open.

lathiMui S’..

n,w hu ‘* u 11 oonaidarable iucreuae in the amount
pi«u... . Bm,,Y "l l ke planters. In some instances this iu-

s the destined luide of the I’riucc of Wales.

The English census develops the ciitlnua fact that there arc

more Scotch descendants iu I. Union than in Edmnurg, inrere

Irish than in Dublin, lOH.notf more Bonisuists than in Rome,
nml more Jews than in Fnlestine. There are als.i'firthl* saule

metropolis no less than ^(1.000 Germans, 30 JKMi F relic I* .
»»IMM)

Italians; a very large number of A*>utie.s. .from all parts of tire

East, and many who still worship their idols.

The greatest irons of any artesian well in the world, is that

just completed in Birmingham,' England. Tho diameter tixed

was the unprecedented one of twenty-six inches, and- was ac-

complished by nyw and improved machinery.

The* London Commercial Record stat»*s that tire Great East-

ern is so shaken tip and weakened, that she is no longer sea-

worthy.

There was great rejoicing at Liverpool at the opening of the
splendid free library presented bj^Wm. Brown;

F K A N't' K .

Fkbsch and Esoi.tsii Tariff.— It is stated from Faris
that the French and English Fieldpotcntiarles would, on the
12lh, sign a convention containing u new aeries of articles in-

serted in the French tariff. Retiued Migar Will be taxed 40
francs per 100 kilogrammes. The import duties ou machiues,
instruments, Ac., wi.U tie leddced. •

French National Defence—Tlie Faris. correspondent of
tlie l.oi.don 7 '*ukj* ^.ixv.AJ fA Aheci eiMniniluicittiou tiy a Hiiluna-
rine telegraph. MeaHun*** are likewise being adopted * to estab-
lish a communication between Brest and Cherbourg.

Railway* in Franck^—

T

here are «’.7iii)‘niilca of railroad
in operation in France, aud -3460 more in process of construc-
tion. The total sum expended and to lie expended in t heir
construction is $1,158,000,000, of which $7lh.000,0(>0 had been
expended qp to Deeenilter of I i**t year. The French railways
coat, on au average, about $100,000 a mile.

.Count de Ferhigny has gone to Paris, summoned by tire Em-
peror. ItVos reported Unit be would take tbe place of M. Thou-
vptiel iu the Foreign olli'

-

t‘.

The fortiflcatiou.s of Cherbourg and Algiers arc to Is? strength
ened.

A number of steel-cased fr igitcs will he liuilt for tire French
government. Orders have been given for the reintorcembut ol

the garriahn at Marseilles.

The Jewish women of Algeria are preparing a splendid fun of
ostrich feathers llftceii iuclici long, ornamented with diutuonds,

a present to the Empress Eugenic, of France.

R I* a 1 N.

NAiuirtw Escape of Uni.. Pkkston.—

C

ol. Preston, 1’. S.
Minister to Spain, and family, had a narrow escape from drotfn-
iqg nap Ire ve-sei on which tirey had *unburked at Murseilles, en
route to Madiid. I’olJ I'restoii was saved by tire desporuie ex-
ertiims of the Maltese aud Catuliuh boatmen

A^ffiegram from Madrid gays tb.it un iiisuno man failed in an
attempt to shout the (juccu of Spain.

J ITALY. *

Advices frr the Kuioi’a to the 21st vi.t.^-I.h Paine
says as soun us tbe Hunexaliou of Naples and Sicily t*> Sardinia
pa proebumed, Garinaldi will resign his political authority and
HHHiiine the functions of comiiiuuder-m chief of the find and sea
forces of Southern Iluly. Ile will exclusively occupy himself
iu preparing for waf next spring, and WlH to make an appcul
to all Europe to volunteer. Advices from Naples contirin the
statement that the Flench merchantman which landed with
Ktorea for Greta, had been captured by Garibaldi’s ships of war.
It is stated by wliat is' called good authority, that 14,000 Pied-
montese troops hud ulrcady reached Nuples by sea to march to
Caserta for the purpose of joining those who were entering the
Roman frontier. Thu departure or lire Russian embassy from
Turin is oflioially announced. It la' reported via Berlin, that
the Sardinian ambassador ut St. Petersburg bad received his
passports. The Turin Gazette says that Prussia has simply
made some remarks against the entry of Sardinian troops into

the Neapolitan territory. The same paper add-t that Prussia
had nude no communication iu rcgaid to this matter. Gaiih.il-
di’s ministry mid Pro- Dictator at Naples have resigned. The
French mini steamer Prutis was seized at Naples, l'lie depar-
ture ol additional French troops from Toulon and Marae.illes

for Honie has for tip* present been suspended. The French fleet

is to be recalled from Naples. The Paris correspondent of the
London 7’i»irs says the departure of the Pope's Nuncio from
Paris was considered the forerunner of the Pope’s quittiug
Rome.
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Contributions to the Porn.- -Tho Giomaleili Huma states

that the sum cuntiihuted by lire faifliful to tlie Holy .See. wa*
$1 ,1*00,001), and that it had uUVcIi expeuded.

A Priestly Army.—

A

battulion of seven hundred priests

has been formed iu Naples, to light on tlie side of civil liberty

and, Garibaldi. This is the most hop. fill nign-of advancing n-
vilizuth.u that has yet ri-reu to flu* surf.uy* in Italy, for it is

utilizing tHcT*mo«t usclesM and trouhleiionie element of Italian

society, and bringing it under tbe stioug arm of milituiy law,

whcuce, in time, 11 may be merged into tlie working Clashes.

. the f. a a t .

Official accounts from Constantinople acquaint us that Fuad
Pasha Inis rated tlie iuduiuiiity to be paid to the.Kyrian suf-

ferers for their losses iu tlie recent troubles at 20,(1(10,000 pias-

tres, 26,000 .OOOol which have bee

mun popirlatlorfnf lire''whole of Syi

Jews
;
these last, it appears, having

tify pecuniary castigutioii to llutl uinuuut.

Advices from Syria say the French have nstublisWed a 'pro-

visional municipaliiy at Dcirial Kamiirer, and reinstated tho

Christiaus.

TelegiUms from Uonstantinople announce the dcstrucliou of

twenty-twn shops hy lire.

UENTUAL AND HOF Til AMERICA.
Nicaragua.- From Nicuragui we learn that the news of

General Walker’s capture caused iiuicirrcj'hcing among the

inhabitants of that republic. Martin* X is sgain ut tbe bead of

the affairs of tin* republic. Minister Dimitry has been iiiihuc*

cesNlully using his excMtions t*» press the tjuverinuout for a

convent mn to settle tire Aurericau ’dainiH. Murimez wan,

however, to call a congress together 011 tbe 15lli of Heptember,
that the ratiflcutions of the Lamar treuty might be effected

within the time specified. C'oimnodoro Vanderbilt made the

Government uii oiler ol tniusil, but it was not accepted.

Honpuiuh.—

T

ho schooner Julia A. Tuylur, Tropi Riuitan

Llaud, on thu 24tii ult., repoits that Col. Rudler, Wulkei's
second in. command, wushboullitlf way between Truxillo and
the capital, und much belter treated th.iu ut lirsl expected.

Panama.*—

A

n nUnn (recurred nt Panama on tho night of

the 2 2d lilt.
, in cohscqirence of 'a report that Tacho was com-

ing with a puity of negroes to suck the city.
^

Peru.—

T

ire Amorican Government’s ultimatum has been
rejected by the Peruvian Govenuueiit as to- l.izzie Tliouipsou,
Gcorgiarm and riaruioga’s claims. This refusal, it wu* con-
ceded, wMilil compel Mr. I’l.iy, the Aiueiiyau Miuister, to do
maud his passnorls. The ship Lucy Atm Hale was partially

destroyed by lire on tbo 6th of October, ut Callao. Ou the.

lllth, while the Peruvian frigate Callao wus being docked ut

Huu lsiremr. *, the stauucliuoiiu uf thu duck gave way, pitching
Iter over uud causing tire water Ui till iu rapidly. At tue time
of tlie disaster tire Callao bad mi hoard her crew. About 160

abuls perished ,
and us many Were wounded.

Ecuador.- Guayaquil advices say that Fiores was disband-
ing liia Iorcos, but that President Caste 1 la still maintained u
tumille attitude, uiuI wuh seeking is-rmi~*iou iroiu his Govern-
ment to declare war again agaiust Ecuador.

Bolivia—

T

ire revolution in Bolivia lias been Buppreaaed,
aiul several officers have been shot.

r

If,

.
I

for us. A few days ago I closed a mcntlng nt Concord; 17 join

cd tho Uliurcti; I baptized 15. 1 closed a meeting ut Evergreen,*

Oct Ith, at Which 3 joined tho church, and 1 baptized. I have

taken into tlio chinch about 10 members within a short time. —
This is a new circuit, made last Conference, and not very large.

The ( luirdi is gaining gtouiid . in this section. ThaHahbath-
schools-nml prayer-meetings arc doing well. The people are

taking interest in tho church; repairing and building up new
churches, etc. Tlie prispect is

’
#noii h>r better- times iu this

country. Rev. T. M. Lynch oanto down to Evergreen oil the

llfth Babbatli, and preached with power nmi the Holy Ghost.

Emick.i aw Camf-mektinu.—

A

Georgia correspondent, who
had het‘n travelling in Alabama, gives a glowing description of

this camp-meeting, which WiWiheld' in Tallapmma county, Ala.

It was a time of great grace and salvation.

Blount SrtttNGft Mission, Alv.'Conf.- B"V. A. Dowling

writes : The Lord ha.vbleased us with some grar.inuH revivalH

of religion.,We commenced u meeting at PIcAsunt Grove. church

which continued six days, nnd resulted in 7 or 8 conversions gild

»1 accessions. The membership wan powerfully blessed. At

Horse Creek we bad a protracted meeting of five days, which

resuithd ip 4 2 conversions mid !i accessions. Tile church was

wonderfully blessed. Saturday before tho fourth Sabbath in

Beptemlrer, wc commenced a meeting at Mt. Zion, which con-

tinued six days, and resulted,‘in 14 conversions iuid lfi accessions-

The church was blessed with an uncommon outpouring of the

Holy Spirit. Wc have also had good meetings at other places.'

In ull we have received over 4(1 on probation during our revivals.

Gapsprx OiiUTrr, Ala. Gone.—Bov. U. I,. Th(*inpson

writes : The Lord is'Htill doing great things for us here. Since

the 17th of August (at' Which time 1 Informed you of my lirst

revival meeting), we have had about 200 conversions, and

150 have joined the Chtifclu ma|ting in all over 260 convereions

and over '226 who have joined,' ami the work is still going on,

May God.’pf his inflnito mercy, setid-oni hl^ llgbt and his truth

the ends of the earth:

KkMi'ER Circuit, Ala. Covr—

R

cv. S. If.

C

ox writes (from

Kemper Co.ySfiss:; wo think if is called Kemper circuit, hut

cannot tell)
, as’ follows: Good times oil this circuit at most ol

the appointments. I think near 300 have been added ou pro

tuition—'white and colored, Got my missionary assessment,

$700, and more, and my conference collection, $ iso, and over.

\Short ears of corn nnd long missionary sittferiptions up here

in tho sand-hills of Kemper. It will be a burning shame on

the Church to fall off in our ’collections. Let us bring our tithes

uuto God's store-house, und prove him therewith, and see il he

will not pour us out abundant blessings, temporal and spiritual.

Cni'NXENimoKK, Ala. Cofljl*—Bov. O. B. Stanley writes: A-

bout the lirst^pf August I commenced bolding a sciles uf two

days’ meetings, and protracting them whenever circumstances

would'warrant, being assisted by the local preachers, to whom
we are much indebted. The Lord was pleased to own and bless

the efforts, nnd every church on tire circuit (except one) lias

been blessed with the outpouring of tho Spirit or God. Up to

this time there have bcCu 217 added to the Church.

CRAwroRDSviLliK Circuit, Ala. Conf Rev. J. A. Peebles

writes : Our Fourth Quarterly Meeting lias just closed. Craw-

fordsville Circuit is prosperous. We have had 10 or 60 acces-

sions to the Church (whites) during the year, and between 40

aud 50 colored. Two of our brethren were licensed to preach

at our last quarterly- meriting,—two good men. Both are men
of uieuus and promise. 1 like the way Melhodiata have ot

raising up preachers from their midst to preach the everlasting

Gospel. Wc have a vcry*goud parsonage wliich will be ready

tor the next preacher.

Kufaui.a, Ala. Conk.--Bcv. A. S. Andrews writes: AVe

have just closed a.very interesting meeting; about thirty were

converted. Quite an addition has been made br the Church,

and the congregation generally have been moved and revived.

Thtsprospects of Methodism here seem to be brightening, and

lire whole Christian community appear lu be encouraged and

refreshed.

Summerville Circuit, Ala. Conf.—

R

ev. J. \V. Ellis wiiteB:

The Spring Hill, Centre, uud Macedonia churches have enjoyed

gracious ami prosperous times. Between thirty -live aud forty,

according to thu best estimate we could make, professed religi

ou at tbe two lost mentioned, und 2^ were added to the Church.

At Spring Hill some IU or 12 joined thp Church. The meetimo*

were mark***! m.ou , < * - **w.v4 a protracted meeting for the
blaeks, at I'leasaut Springs Church, which was attended with
much good. Upwards of twenty blacks have joined the Church
at this place, und many soundly converted. It was u novel and
interesting #ceno to qee our servants taking their diuirers and
going up to the house of God, to spend -the day in worship, iu '

we.-k-time. N*>r djd they only attend; hut their masters ulso

were there.wilb them iu good numbers. I meutiou this meet-
ing particularly, iu the hope that the example may be of some
service to our dear brethren who are laboring for the Imildiug
up of thu kingdom of righteousness. About GO have been add-
ed to lip? Church during the year.

Grove Hill Circuit, Ala. Conf—

R

ev.J. B. Junes wiites:
— We have closed all ouf protracted meetings but buo. Con-
victing and converting power has been with us at most potato.

About luo whites und 2Q colored have been added to the

Church, most of whom professed to know God iu pardoned
sins. 1 n Ul meutiou only two places. We held a meeting em-
bracing the 5th Snpday iu July, ut Good Springs, u place of

which none seemed to have any hope. * The Holy Ghost1 came
down os in days ol yore, aud they spake with new longues.

—

2.1 joined the Church. We dosed with 50 or GO mourners
;

iu

lact, every person under the arbor requested the prayers of tbe

Church. The work is still going ou. Purouts uud childreu now
go to the Sabbath School ou Sunday morning, and in the eveu-

ing they go from house to house huldiug religious meutiugs and
telling what great things God has done for them. We closed

uuutlicr meeting at Jackson ou the 15 ill ult. The Good Spirit

fell Upon Baptist nnd Methodist, and they were constrained to

say, surely, God is 111 this place. Jatksuu was an icy place be-

fore. This is a new era iu her history. 22 souls were con-

verted, uud 2r» joined the Church. Wo lull them iu a new at-

mosphere, praisiug aud giving God the glory.

Camden Circuit, Mississippi Conference.—

I

ter. L. Er-

caubrack writes : Wu have held several interesting meetings
ou this circuit lately, and though we have uot seen such dis-

plays of power und anviug grace, as 1 learn from our Church
papers they are huviug-m some pluces, yet we huve hud refresh-

mg times; bueksliders. huve been*reclaimed, luke-wariu profes-

sors have beeu revived, aud tire Church generally a good deul

quickened. About 21) huve been cquverted, aud about 30 added
to tho Church. Six ut one meeting professed Sttnctilioutiou

,

uufl at one time, same meeting, eveiy sinucr in the home was
at the altar, uud nearly every professor happy. H w.#a time
never tq Ik? forgotten. Camdeu circuit is a pleasant work.

Adams Camt-Meetino

,

Miss. Conf Hev-.Thos. Price, P.E.,

writes : 1 huve just returned home from the Adatua rump-meet-
ing, on the Amite ( Ircuit, und although the ctimp*meeUug as

such closed on Wednesday the 21Hi, yet Home of tho tenters

were desirous of staying, aud religious services were continued.

The meeting, from the commencement, was one ol great inter-

eat, and increased lu usefulness. M uuy wore converted—some
iu the foods’' prayer-meeting. Many were reclaimed, uud to

professors generally it was a season of great joy, 1 am not

able to give the numbers of 'those who professed, or joined tbe

Church. One beautiful feature Iutbe meeting is, that, uotwlth^

“landing tho- drought, the meeting was as well if not better

supported than ever before.

Georgetown, Miss. Conf—

B

ev. A. J.' Wheat wrote the fol-

lowing some time since, but it has 'been overlooked :' i wish

you to notice the results of a meeting which has just closed—
The meeting lasted 12 days; accessions 24; conversions 26;

30 Macks joined, 15 converted. Tho meeting wus held at

Geoigctowu church, on Georgetown circuit.

Sr. Helena Circuit, MihhvConf—

H

ev| H D. Berry writes:

I have ju.rtt concluded a meeting at .Day’s church, which resulted

iu 77 accessions to she Church, and about 25 conversions among
lire whiten, besides a large number among tire Mucks. Tire

meeting continued from Kuturday until Thursday night without

any apparent abatement of interest. Tire revival lire kindled

ut the Greeusburg caiup meeting, wus still alive iu the Ireurts of

the people, and only awaited such an opportunity to burst forth

in all its original warmth und power. Thule huve 4reeu aismt

40 conversions of the whites, on this circuit witliiu tho lust

mouth, and. 1 oil accessions..

Wilkinson Colored Mission, Miss. CoNr,--Be.v. Jt. B.

Pitts wiites

1

huve beeu laboring on the Wilkinson colored

ipisaion since July, 1850. 1 have l>ccu assisted siuce .Fehruury

last by brother R. H. Hide, a local preacher einpfoyed hy bro.

Watkins, our P! E. There ure 22 appointments on tire mission,

which wo fill every three weeks, by preaching three and four

tiniuu a day on every Sabbath. We spend a portion of Ure time

in catechising tlie children; Those momlrers who have been

cuWhhred ffom their childhood are more intelligent, li-sa super-

htitlous, and much more consistent us nremlrers of the Church

thuu those who have not had Uioac udvantuges. Wuhavc tuk-

eu In, since July, 1859, 135 probationers, Tire misaiou is grow-

lug iucxteut And usefulness, .and the people beem to be waking

up to their reapousiMiBk'U iu regard to their slaves. Ou some

of thp places the whites aud servants meet aud worship togoth-

otlrer pi

re okpei

iirposo* There I* ns

rt the mission will

liighly, Ireeahse it is to be used' for no ulhi

much work ns two men ran do, pnd we
bo divided next year.

Rev) W. D. Stuytnn writes: We hold a two days meeting at

luckiwlric, which resulted in four conversions ami thd meinber-

mo immeihfitrly.

Monfgomery, Gel. 28, !««(».

notify

James A. Hearn.
4t

UM
r acfitoniftMi«ta tire i>u«r

ship greally revived.

Town resulted in sevml

ur fourth i|unrteriy inerting nt Sugar

onvoUsioiiH, nml eight neccMsioifs t«Ahn
Church. Four of tho Wmvor^s wore Sabbath School scholars;

|

thd
1 membership were powerfully revived nnd built up. We

were compelled to close on account of. tho scarcity of provision^,

their crops having failed almost entirely. We are trying to col-

lect miMShmnry money, and have succeeded tolerably Well so far;

we will dp better tlmn we did last year.-

Centenary Collkcje.-^Bov. James Stratton, I).P., Pastor

of tin: Presbyterian Cburc(» at Jackson, La., writes : “Oeuton-

ary College is progressing, mid tlio students are tinder the care

of laborious aud excellent rneh. It deserves 300 studeuta, and
tire patronage and respect of.tho Chuteh;"

I* R K 8 B Y T K R I A N .

The election of a successor to the post vacated by the decease
of. Dr. Van Rennssealer, has excited unusual interest. At a
large meeting of tho Hoard of Education, held on tho 6th ult.,

tlie question was decided by the unanimous election of tire R£v.
1’ D. Gurley,; D.l). of Washington City. A salary of $21)00 was
voted, it is but yet accepted. J

niOORAl’IIY OF DU. DRAKE.

Professor W. H. N. Mngroder, of B.iton'Jtonge, La., is cn|-
lerting materials fur a biography of the lato It. M. Drake, ,D.D.
ai wire nave unv loiters or papers, or are acquainted with
any facta or hiuldenU which may )»e of value in the prepara-
tion ol ,sUcli a work, will please address i'rofossur Magnulcr
as above. 3L

LOUISIANA CONFEIIENCK.

T*» tho momlrei'H ol’lho I *a, Uon.
Those Brethren who. have arranged for their wives to attend

Ilia session a»f Conference with them, and th*«a brethren .who!
intend to join, or to transfer here, mid expect to be at Con-
fcrepec

;
and the, h»y Delegates, wire will place u* nil under

obllgaBons by allendanco at the s((sKion,
*

early nbticb.

W. K. M. LtNriRl.n,
Pastor Ibtton Bougu M. K. Church,

Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 4, IsOO. *
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ANiri'ivf *. rrsiHtov, tt.n., *rAmumr
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AUKtlrt H.INT, J,., M ll„ I’rcfMK, of ITifilokifr u* Mien*.

Samiiii, p, ciKimp, M.D, Protanr of CUai * Opirinn
Romo,,. -

u.llfcKufii, 0 IIKAlin, ll.P.^/Profflim of Iho frinolptaa of tor,

BrtlPKKlC, M.rtl, ProfMMr of OtaWrM »* Dl.

oo!7i^,
,;,^OUU»- M*. **d Ml-

,.SlZ
Am, >• I>

. Yrofewrerof Materia INdtea aid Tb*-

H. Ii HnilMfllT.M.D
, Dcmonatrainr of AnatotiiT

Ttw I ilwtecti ng Rooms wtti h« opened on UieJftth of OHoher
CTtnii-.nl instruction will bo gir*a doS* um »*ruV «r hL
Ifiwpllal, and three times week htVtS,

Charity

Tire Onllfgo U located within thirty atopa «f th!» Charity 1
an ndrant*K<* not posses* e«l br any ottotr In th'

Tlio Ksc.uliy of thla liiNlllutlon are amnngat
l«K Uhyulrlan* an • HnrgroffS of iho Charity I

to a late Art of the 81 .to leglhlatur*, “Mtoll
accenH to ilia l|.M|»ital (

4(ir U10 puriswe of oObltllnc I

practical illiudrnllon of tne subjeet* thoy U*^h "
Tin It writ.of Ailin'

- *

(I i'll I I

"•MIIM0M Uk.nlM
10 of oflbnUng lo iM, M>

Th. M wr.l,i.r A.luitiilol .U.r, olo-rt ot.nii.ll,, to April, tw.lv. ttM*
Htuasnu, who arh mrntshed beard and kstglng in tlw Bin

please giro mo Ptul i
»n ', il,e Hlreihiiu of this Hcbooi* or* equally ellflbl# «ba

Dr. Adger, hi tlie Old School General 'Assqm^Iy, said that
e Preshyterian Chureh should not congratulate hersejf on tlie

lbffiflk.gj.ven to domestic missions, ($118,9(14.21) when prolm-
Jbly-tho children of the church spend thut much lor candy !

baVtirt.

Bautihtb inTVtsuonsinn—

T

he Board of the State. Convention
report that^of the Iwo'huiulrcd Baptist Churches in Wisconsin
more than fifty are languishing aud pressingly need pecuniary
uid ; aqd of Uie quo hundred mid forty ministers, more than
ball do not receive an hdeipiate support, aud are obliged to pur-
sire some secular calling tq inuk^e up the dellcienoy. Eight mis-
sionaries were employed during tho year lor whom $990,2(1
werecollected *

Mississippi Coli.koe.—

T

he Fall session of this College open-
ed with unusually flattering prospects. Up to the close of the
second day,-one hundred and fifty students had. been entered;
some thirty more than at n corresponding date last year.

; South p.kn R*PtiHT 8 . R. Psion—

T

he next Anniversary of
the Southern Baptists. H. Union, will lie held in the pity ur
Louis^llu, Kentucky, during lire 4asl week iu November.

The General Association of North Mississippi will convene In
Grenada, ou Friday before tire lirst’ Lord's day lu November.

EPISCOPAL.
The Isles of the Sea.—

A

new Episcopalian Bishopric lias

been formed among tire islands of the Pacific. Tlie bishop will
|

cxerciHe .ecclesiastical supervision over 70 or 80 islands not un-
der. the Government of Great Britain. The Rev. J C Patterson

,

M. A., has been nominated for the office. He has qualified him-
self lor the position by his general knowledge of the natives,

and Ids labors with them far the past live years, as ulso by Ids

acquaintance with sirtar seven of their principal spokvn
tongues.

Lately, the Dtiknof Northumberland has donated tliA sum of

£30.000 for the endowment of now churches and parsonages in

the parish of Tynemouth, of which Ire is lay rector. /

The members or the Mississippi Conference, who nttend Its

next Session, in Natchez, Miss., nre requested to call nt tlie

1'arsormgc, as soon as they arrive in town.
*t *

'

Pastor.

W MBS. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and female
pliysicluii, Inis a Soothing Synip tor children teething, which
greatly facilitates the process off

•* • • “

jiliure with a ynUirni.
Tire great aim of ihA Faculty Is to Impart a thoroughly practlca

koowlfctlgu or all tho hrahcho* of Mrdlotfte.'

Duaeciiag material tn ahun<laol, and tl a nomitat east. Mi
Charge for atleniUnco at tb« Hoaplut

Amount of Vie* for the full Gouraa of Laoiures., .0101 00
MatnculalS’U Fee (paid hut once) I 00
Dissection Fea 10 00
OraliialtbE Fes 9ft 00

For any fur itrer tnformstloa
,
address

E. D. FENNER, M.D
,
Dtannf the Pkhdty.

„ MO. -I, Garondoiet-iireel.
Now Orleans, August il, 1$C0. I f.

:

teething by softeidrig the gum*
will allay all pain, aud is sure

Depend upon it, mothers, it will give

and reducing all inflammation
to regulate tlie bowols. Depend upon 11, mothers, it will gl

rest to yourselves, nnd relief and health to your infants. P
fuetly safe iu ail cases,

uiylfl ly.

See advertisement in another column.

Jm

CITY NEWS.

The Cjtt Railroad—

T

he contractor* are rrevr engaged in

laying the douMu track along the neutral ground on Gimal street.

Tire rails uru laid on wooden “ sleuperH.” This purl of the work
will progress speedily in comparison with constructing the track

nloug the square Mockfal. streeto.

Dedication of the Fourth Phribyteiuan Church.—

L

ast

Sunday this new edition was dedicated to tire nervine of God.
The Hurmou was preuched by the pastor— llev. G. I*. Moore. The
church will seat ulreut 800 persons, uud cost a Itltlo loss than
$30,000. Il is situated on- Marais.street, und Is quite a hand
some building.

Humboldt Society of Natural Sciences—

T

he second
semi anmmi exhibition of tho above society took place last Fri-

day at the Boys High School, Camp Htrcet.

Explosion of the Steamuoat H. B. W. TIill—Forty
Lives Lost—

T

his terrible disaster ocrurerl Inst Wedncsdav
night, at a point about fifty miles uhove this city, as the Hill

wus on her way from Memphis to New Orleans.—The numlier
of persons ascertained and supposed to have come to their

death hy thu sad occurrence 011 hoard this boat is forty. Twen-
ty-two have Ireeu wounded. The Coroner held Inquests on thir-

ty-live bodies, and will no doubt make the fullest investigation

into the probable cause of the explosion.

All Saints’ Day—

L

ast Thursday, according to a custom
Among Roman Catholics, the cemeteries in and about our city

were thronged with visitors, of both aexea
—«••***

at ing tlie twoi- - *“ "r

Tne Election In this city yesterday passed off without the
The result stands

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fnini the Iloeton Trnom-i Ipl
,
Aug. H, IM.TU.

Fi-aumsu's FaKiusao Ulc«.—

T

he value of. Pile gluo fur domeatic

purpnsea Is Inottnuihto. Tho (lifllcolly of preparing common aheet

OUie.flir u*e lei! to tlio ni w trlifele. in A liquid
-

‘at its tire pffisiratioo

esn he uecd without heating, dries ilowly, milts no uU'en-lvc efllu-

via, and I* alwuy* l es.ly for R|fl>llcaUon. Il (a pul up In gloss bottles,

aer.urcly corked, slid an).) With a hruih t,o apply It at the low prk«

of iweniy (tvn o’lits KveryTamily pfmnld hsve Rpsldlng’a ITepam)

(Slue couiiUntly on baud, aa thereby any silicic of wood, paper,

crockery or gloSs can h# mended. It will oave moro Ilian its cost

every mo tli In the year. TIicT advertlsomenta show Its me acil

where It can Ire purchased.

S
ilt HON * PRMAI.K rOl.I.RUK, l.mulrd Hewn
Mine Cist of CisroR, Ins recently received anew and oHgaut

UtlllWoplilcal Aprarslus ;
and h jirepured lo g|«a jnung Ijidh-s 1

thorough Courre In Natural Fclouc.es, language* and MalhenutUcx
id o iu Music, Fruuob aud Knibroldory, uud thu various primary ami
Cdlegiate hrauclua of Kngl »li education. Usiions In Vocal Music,

g'ntla. -*-

Hard. $12 per month; Washing and lights, extra. Tuition, from

$12 to $22 per thwtuun, of five niontlia. Pay ments hire lo sdvunce.
W. I. C. HUNNICUTT, /‘rrndent.

Nov. 7, 18(10. 8t

A TE At' HER WAX) TED. —A Ur nt Ionian,
tlini mighty (uimiielent to reach lire Ancient Ijinguag.-H, can

Hint ItiiiiiHlIure employment in tire Tu»kaloiH*a Female College. A
Mnllindi-d M'.nlaler preferred. A liberal .-alary will bo paid

ALo.a (.ally of pln.i'uul nddroas and rellnM manners, lo take (he

entire ctre of tho Homiwtlc IntereaU of the Onllogo ., To one Entirely

auilublu In every regard, a good salary will bo given.

Ad lro»H, Rev. H. M. Hai mirks, Tuakulooaa, Ala.

Nov. 7, 18W).

CiITl'ATIOlV WA.\TE1)—A Urailuute of the Unl-
& vorblty of Uenrgia, wdli eevoral y*ura oxperlepce in reaching

and ' who can furnish, if dotlred, tire lre*t of Toitfmonlals os to

clinraclcr and scholarship, wlihena H'tuat>on ai Tea irer Tor the ymr
isni. Ho would prefer a aolect Sotaool of twenty live or thirty

pupiU, lu a Irealiliy locality, ami a pl«a*ant c*nnmuQity, tret would

be willing UI lake charge o( a YdUgc Academy and lutnmh tta faculty,

if aulllciont mduccmcuts Wflu oQuied

Cuiiiuiutiuialh na. autlug all part cu'ara, should Ire addrooMd, Ilux

68. 1,-tgrange. UoorgUi.

Nov. 7, I860.- w

(lOLUMIHJI FEMALE IHg'MTtTErCOLUMlPI,
J M1.88 The Tiflocnlb Annual Regnlon of this IiutUuUoa will

cijien on MONDAY, the let day.of Ooibnaa, 1M0.
11m is oert a mbctanur rcwool.

Tuition and Hoard not higher than at other Routhern Female Ool-
lekoa. The Teachers nre ail cxiterienced In their pretension. Tbe
ImatUon 1* remarkably healthy

,
aud the eoctety moral and refined.

Coiunihus la acceanlblo Irom varimui, direction* by doily Mage
l.lnn, and hy Die Mobile end Olilo Railroad, a branch of which ter

ml. 1 area only a fuw H<|uarei4 from the Oollege bulldlngB. PnpUe
should endeavour to ho prorent at the opening <if the Beealon.

MKMHKRH OF THK FACUi.TY :

Rev. B. F. Larrabh, M.A., Freeldeni.

Jl W. M. Hhattuux, M.D., BccreUry.
R«v W. T. 11. bum, M.A.

;
Frufceoor A. FouMAir, M.A. ; Mat..

*.,.K. Kpiaa
,
Mrs A. Ml*a C. R. NianvftY

; Mte K. 8.

H lssaiHT
;
Miss I. Pram

,
Mlie M. A. Witrea

;
Mias RHf. Tvoob,

Ml"< !-', H. Hni'TIMH.

Hoanoixi DarisTMiyv—Mr. larrabee and family, and Dr Bbit-

tuck and lainily, residu with tho boarders, and have charge of that
Department.

'or mrtber nartlculars apply fbr a CaUlogne.
Fold SOth, iBttO.

S
TONE'S IN F IR W A R Y—Corner ofCanal and
Claltiorno streeta, New wrleuns

Nogi
TsHtrs

,
lurjmllng Medical attention, Norefas,

ftft por day Tor Whites' $1 to ft'i per day for N<

Extra ouargus for burgical oasua and

Tula well known lnstitntton In

fully provided with everything neceeaary. for tbe comfort and con-
venience ol paUnute.

Hc-parale Buihunga hare been erected for the accommodation of

trees. “
Medicines, am., ftftto

(groea.

operottonsa

T. O. HiniArtlWON, M.D.,
Attending Physician and Surgeon,

0 WARREN HTONK, M.D.,
Ginsulung Physician aud Surgeon.

P.8.—9peclal ancoinraodatlons for feroafee afTocted with Vetfco-

vaginal Fistula, PrelaiMtis and other diseases peoultar to the eex.

Also fbr i^tlcnw with diseases of the eyes.

A8UCCE8IFIL AND EXPERIENCED TEACH-
HI cealrus a Hituatlou. either as Principal of an Academy, or

o have entire charge of Music department. In addition touches

French, Drawing and Painting, Embroidery, flair-work, Wag Frtlt,

otn.

Please Aridro-s, Box 28, Greensboro'.

UroeuMburo, Sept. 24, 188u. tf

THE IIAR MCRAPER.—Tbe most simple, light, handy And
Useful farming implement yet known, te tha late |iarent nrrapert

the bar of the plow in a peculiar manner
;
easy to ba- re

slightest disturbance
Douglas, 2,997, Breckenridge, 2,045.

thus : Bell, 5,215

MAK E I A O E s

.

“ It is not good fttr man to be alone."

T
attached to .... .

guiated, doing complete work, uud saving uuo

From Ure usu il motn-xl of Scraping.

Il In approved by all planters wbo have used It.

County and Mate Rights lor sale on very liberal Terms, a* Ure In-

ventor ts otherwise engaged.
Apply to Dr. W. A. TAYIAIR, Fort Adame, MIm.

eeptllU*

AW’b” HAI/ncit * Co., COTTOK AND BVOAR
FaCiORH, No. 128 UoMMos-Br.

WANTED—A I.aily to tenrli Ihe common Eng-
lish branches, t-igctrrer with Music on Piano M10 will iieo

|

bo' required to give Primary Instruction In lAlin and Algebra.

Good references requlrwl Fair italary will bo paid.

Addri'si. Abbuos tfuna, Madison county
,
Camden, Miss.

Nov. 7, 1860. It*

On the evening of the 30th Sept., in tlie Methodist Church
nt Spring Hill, Marengo county, Ala., by Rev. Joseph B.
Cottrqll. of Tuscaloosa, Rev. Hugh B. Cottmkll to MissL.
Annie Blunt.

Un tlie 1 Ith October, by Rev. B. F. Alexander, iu tlie parish
of Natchitoches, Lu., MrJ A. A. Whitlock to Miss Sarah
Bulks.

Iii this city, in tbe M. 1C. Church, Felicity Hoad, on the 3rd
Inst., by Rev. James D. Parker, Mr. John I\ Smith to Miss
Amanpa 1*. Armstrong.

On tlie 23rd of October, by Rev. R. M. Crowsnn, Mr. P. F.
II KATII, of St. Laudry parish, I^t., to Miss Sarah K. Moody,
of Avoyelles.

On tbe 17th of Oct., by the Rev. A. R. Ramey, Mr. Rorrrt
N. Holcuokt to Miss Fannik Bulokr, both of Greeuo co.,

Alabama.

On the 23d of Oct., by. the Rev. A. H. Ramey, Mr. John
Quincy Adams to Miss Mary K. Skalb; all of Greene co.,
Alabama.

RECEIPTS, BY THE POST-OFFICE,
From October 30 to Noveiaber 0, 18G0.

B—J Boyd , $1 ; K Bridges, $1 15.
K-WJ Kendall, $6 75.

P--A I! i’arsou, $5 50.
Il—W F Uathbiiu, $3 15.

V—W Vaughan, $5.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, November 5, 1860.

We condense the following statement from tho New Orleuna

Price Current of the 4tb taut:

—

The general market bos exhibited rather more animation du-
ring the past week. A fair amount of business has been done
in our leading staple without any important change in prices.
Operations iu Sugar and Molasses have been on a still more
liberal scale, but at prices showing a continued downward ten-

dency, caused by more ample supplies. The Western Produce
market has exhibited more activity, partly owing to the renew*/
of the demand for consumption ut the commencement of the

month, and partly Ut less stringency tn the pretensions of liotli

holders uml shipiuaHters, enabling buyers tor sbipaieul to corue

forward with some Fiiglisb orders.

COTTON—Tbo market closed at irregular rate*, though uu
derull thu circumstances we do not feel warranted iu making
au/ change iu our previous quotations.

New Orleaiif Classification!

loferlor — ffi)—

ordinary.. 7tif«i) K>£
Omul urdtuury (J h»

i >w Middling lUK/a) lo/.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD—This
Howard will Ire g von to any person apprehend ng GKOHGK K

CRKRKY. * n l coiifltlng him tn Jail. Said Ciikrky ts about tv

high, lu avy set, Ighl hair and corap ex on, bluotyes has tbe a

pegranco ol drinking freely.
;
speaks low, with a guttural sound, ai

bus a down cast look.*
• W, COOPER. Sthrtr.hfw—

October 29. I860-
* ~*

WANTED—An Engllili Lady, who la mrcou
pliatied and cdurutou, wwliei to ublaln an engagi'raent In ..

family of high ftwpeetobllit), t« teach tho Piano Forte, Hinging, nnd
'the ureal branches of au Kriglnb education, bhe would prefer t*> bo
engaged in a .School to loach Musto. A good Salary expected. Refor
lo Kt-v. J. It Walker. Address L C. atthlHolUco.
October 80, 180 J. 41*

A PERFECTLY RELIARLE HEWINO MACHINE,
fur THIRTY- FIVE DOM*AKri

I

Tire WIIJ.COX & GIHB8’ Hewing Machine hxa now become an
established favor lie with this ooraiminlty, large numbers having been
sold, and to tbo perfect satisfaction of tha purchasers, to whom we
toko pleasure in referring Wo claim it to bo tbe simplest, fasU»l,
must thorough, aud ultogi-thcr the boat adapted Machuio for family

and pUulutren use Hut there Is now mule, and shall take plea ure

lu onviticlng any uuo of ibe fact If they will call and examine for

ibcm-'.elves. •

DAVia BHOTHKRH, Agents,

May 16, 1860. t»3, Gamp sweet.
.

BIBLE AND* TESTAJHKNTH—The Largest and
most Varied Supply, Houtn.' Uiiiiju from 80 Cents each to

927 60 each.

Rich Family Rflibw In coatly binding*, alaoam^Ufr Bibles In Velvet

and fancy bindings. . e

London, Oxford, and Cambridge Blblee
; Byre and BpoUliwoodee,

Bagrtturs, on band, and ordered.

Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Hyrlao, and Arabic Scripture* for Mlulstera

and Studeuta.

For Sunday Hchools In Louisiana and Koutbern Mississippi
;
Ton

(aments at reduced prices, and Pocket Testaments at half price.

Add* ess,—Agent, H. W. Bible Boolcty, Bible IIoiu^*, 168 Camp
drool

,
New Orleans

Oct. 17, I860.

S
OUTHERN CLOTHING KHTABLMHBUCNT—

'26, 28 and 30 Bl. Charles street, corner of Common. Clothing

and Furnishing Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

Just received, per late Mnatn, ooe of tbe largeet and moot
magnificent mocks of FAHHI0NABI.B FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING evor brought to tbe Boutft, wbtcb, for Style, Material.

Workmanship and Choapneee, is not surpassed. Goode are divided

Into Three Departments, but all ander one general view

:

Wore No. 26 Ht Charles street, for Boye’ Clotblag ;

Wore No. 28 M. Cbarlee etrent, r°L W*£'**M*Uma HbJrto.

Wore No. 30 Bt Cbarlee street- HtCXlONB, A Co. 7
nee t»»; 28 and 80 8t Charles street, corner Gammon et.

Baletmen apeak French, Spanish German end Kngllab. [t*«1

BOYS’ CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 86 St. Cknrlsrat.
between Canal and Common.

Tbta Wore la exolustvely for YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
CLOTHING; BIllKTri AND FURNISHING GOODS, WHOLESALE AND

Just opened large and excellent stock or FALL and WRVTKB
DRKHH and SCHOOL Ct(/THING, embracing every style and qoabiy.
.11 or wliich will ho .old ftt VERY BRARON.B1JC I'RICiU.

ftg- Salesmen speak French. Spanish, German and Kogllah
L. W. LYONS, k Co.

>ol9 Noe. 26, 28 and 80 Ht. Charles ktreet, oorner Common it.

S
HIRTS I SHIRTS 1 1 SHIRTS 1 1 UJmt received,
hy late ateamors, a large assortment or SHIRTS OF TBE LATEST

FABII'iiN, of all the varioue quantise and etnee, White end Colored,
Manufactured EXPRESSLY FOH THE NKW ORLEANS CITY TRADE
lo Ot Men, Youth*, Boys and CbUdren.

L. W. LYONS.* Co.
ool2 Not. 26,-28 and 80 8t. Charles street, oorner Common at.

Philip
Richmond. Vs

,

RAIIM, EAGLE MACHINE WORKS—
_ _id. Vs

,
manufactures Htatioi-hry and I’orUble Ntoam

Engines of »n jr required power ami «U|Hirior design aud workmanship
combining several lmprovementa with timp'icity aud durability

best ailapllng tlrem for plaiiUiiiun use.

Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shafting for (Jin 'Houses, Draining

Pumps, and Machinery generally. My iianhlnury will be fully guar

aiiler d tu perforin as represented, aud an experienced meet anlc saul

Ui erect It when desired. An illustrated Catalog uu, with prices, seut

hy mail when requested.

Bainploa of Machinery on exhibition at my ofDce, No. 61 Bl. Cliar-

loe street, Mew Or'oaus.
P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

B enthuymh n, lew in* co., no paital.
direct (adjacent to tho Clai dlatud), would cofl dUvutlon to

their large Block of

PLANTATION,
HOUBEKKEPING.

1 AND FANCY DRY GOODH,
‘

Comprising nil qualities os' descripUoiui, In any quantity to suit

Purchasers, at
VEST LOW PKJOM.

An examination of our Htook Is requoslod.

Cuuour Orders promptly Oiled.t0U0K/ BENTHUYBKN, LEWIS k Co.,
116 Cxnal-street.

IFApril 24,1800.

Middling .11 *4/8)1
1 M

Good Mldd Rug..-. .124* faG’-S
I MiJUhug Fair: — 61) —
|

Fair. — (U ) —
SUGAR.—The sales of the week amount to 1000 bhds. We

quote for Interior ami IteflimiR 4 to fj; Common to Good
Common 6 to 6J ;

Fair to Fully Fair 0 to 7 ;
Prime to

Choice 7] to *4 ;
Ceutri filial aud Clantiud H to 9 cents per

pound. Tue above quotations apply to rouud lots, hutsrnall

orders of 5 bhds and under, could uot Ire tilled without paying
a further udvuuca,pf | to Jc per pound.

MOLASSES—Total receipts of the week R‘24 1 barrels. The
puces obtained during the week were: Inferior to Fair, 30 to

34 cento per gallon; and Prime to Choice, 36 to 39 cents
;

half barrels, 3M to 40 cents per gallon.

GRAIN—The receipts of Corn continue light. About 13,600

sucks kitivu Ihjcii sold ut from $0 07 to 0 71 for ordinary, and
$0 73 for good white. Oats have been in very fair requent ut

411c to 42c per bushel for good to prime St. Louis. Bnui sells at

$1 12 J
to $1 20 for ordinary lo choice lots. Wheat qells at $1 GO

per bushel for prime red.

FLOIJU—A lsmt 13,200 bhU( have been sold during the past

week, from $6 75 to $5 M0 for superfine, $0 25 to G 90 for ordi-

nary to good extra, aud $7 25 to $« 00 uud $8 60 per bbl. fur

choice cxiru brands.

BKBF.-
brauda.

BACON— Shoulders 9 to9.J; Ribbed HideS 12 J to 13; Clear
Sides 14 lu Ui; Sugar-cured Hums 14 to 16| cents per pound.

BUTTER,— Western generally selling at 10 to 15 ceuto per

pound,,according to quality; uud Cheese 11 lo 12c.

LARD— We quote 134 to 14c for prime to choice prime
iu tcs., and 144 to 14|c. for kegs.

BAGGING and BALE ROPE.—We quote Kentucky Bag*

;
iug at 14 to 15 cents per yard ; Iudiu Bagging, 11c. per do. I

iule Rope, hand spuu,7ic Lo Uo, aud machine made, H to 8|
[

cents pur pouud. '

COFFER. -We quota fair at 14 to 14fc and prime at 16c

per pound.

FORK.—Tho principal sales reported through tlie week were
at $20 00 to $20 60 per bbl. Tor Mess.

,
GUNNY BAGS—Limited parcels sell at 12 cento for light

and 134 to 14c. to heavy and extra heavy bags.

N AV AL STORES—Tbe sales of Spirits Turpentine, iuclude
uboiit.250 bbls ut 3Hc, and some other lots, mostly resales, iu

prime sbippiug order ut 3') to 40c per gullou. Iu Uo**iu we hear
of some 6000 hid* sold at $1 10 to $1 25 and $1 60 for Com-
uion to Good No 2, and $2 00 to $2 aud $2 25 per bbls for

Goojl to Fine No 1. V

We quote Prime Mess at $12 50 per bbl. for extra*

ST. JAMES' HOTEL, MAGAZIN K-fiT., between
GRAJ'lKK k NA’ICtHCZ, NEW ORLEANS ThU usw ami elc-

gAUl etetibllHhm«ui will be opened for tbo reoepuoo ol gussis, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1*, 1860.

It l* onb of the l*rg«*t aud most elegant Hotels In tho South
;
ah

modern tAprovemeuls have h«ou Introduced. Tue entire home,

including the i hnnhors, Is lighted with gas
;
the rooms are finely

ventilated
;

' the bathing arrsngemonU are very auirertor, and in

dre», everything has been done whloh could lu the luasl ooolrlhnt#

to theci.miori oft avelers. Tho fhroiture and hrdding, which is of

tin* most corttly mid superior kind was laiiimractuied expretwly for

the house, iindpr the superv4don o’ Mr. R rt. M'>rse.

Thu location is one of tiro most dodrablo and pleasant In Now
Orleans, being In the centre of business. Tho city railroad, u*»w

Going »on«ructed, paases direclly In Trent of the bouse, and In addi-

tion it is within two blocks of lire great central omulbus utatiou on

G»n*l Hlroet.
.

The proprietors, who will also coot ami to conduct the City bot«l,

“ so. long and favorably known,” thankful for lbs patronage which

has Im-i'u so liberally uxwadud U> Ihoiu, Ukega-at pleasure ill as

suriiiK their old friends and iho public g -uerslly, that uo exertion will

l»o spared to moko thura comfortable during Uielr sojouru at cither

b0U*e
’

* MORSE ft MOORE, rroj ruton.

Oct. 10, 1860

rjio ALL PLANTERS WHO
ro^i

NOWmy,
_ RANGING fo^oeir supnltea of FLANIATION BOOM AND
BUOK3 fur tho coming Fad aud Winter, tbe Mock of

C K CATF. Il Oo„
Dealers at Whol snleand Retail. No. 18 and 19 Comp street, has ad-
vantage* wortny of their particular attention. Batuvan, ah of Uretr

Negro Goods ore made under ibeir own supervision
;
selecting none

but the bmt mtterial, and paying none but the best workmen, they
avoid poor stock, and tell sll ibeir work with a guaranty (hot none
better Is mode.

Bo* '* in 1, 1hoy are progressive, an make all improvements In tbetr

goods export nco stiggosis. aud they point Ip their MENU’ PUBB£T
IDNG itaOTi*. MKNB and WOMENS RUdHKT HALF BOOTS, and
MEVH’ KXl'KA HEAVY TilHKE BOLUS RUBHKT and BLACK
BKogaNj, Introduced nt their lost smaon and improved tnla, an
havlug advantages lo swampy and wet lands, over gay style of goods

Bkcaum, thny fell not only nt wholesale, but have n house exclu-
sively lor the retail buatoess, supultod with tiretrefoas goods, mads
at tl»Hr own ma'hulactory in Pblia^sIpnlA, whloh they warrsolln style

and quality
,
equal to auy in*fd to meature. Thus they ore able, not

only to supply the l*lon*r with aoy sty les or sloes of the non Negro
work, but caoglvWliim In tbe same bill Ihe ssryM Custom-made
work for his AXmily. And

Bkcopsv they do a close business, avoiding long Umg. aiMl never-
pmy suhtomrrs. they soil their goods at n fair remunerative profit,

*Wd adopt the policy of, " shon erodlU, long frianda."

They taka Ihe liberty of soliciting your orders, span tho aosMDUon
that ir the goods they send you urn not satisfactory, you can return
them.
Groulsrs drscrtptlve of styles of goods and prlosa will ba sent, 00

•orwardlng addresses.
WllOLSULS, No. 19, ) .^--4
B0A1L, No. 18,

;°“p ttrmL

C. K. CATS A Of.
Aug. 4, I860.

M UR. WIBBLOW’I SOUTHING MYRUP FOR
C'lxUdrem TsethlSg.

Mrs. Wiaatow, on experlenowl Noras and Female Physician, prs-
enU to tbs oUenltoa of mothers her

.

SOOTHING BYRUP FOR CHILDREN TUTHDfO,
which greatly farlliuu* the prooem of teething, by softening the
gums, reduemg nil inflammation—will alley all Pain nnd spnmnodio
nowt'ii, and Is sure to reptlnU bomtU Depend upon tt, mothers, U will

t
ive reel to yourselres, aud roller and health lo your Infhnto. We
ave put up and sold this arUcle fbr over ten years, and oon my la

confldcnne and truth of It, what we have never been able to eny of
any other medicine—Fever Aas Ufailed to • stopU tosfanccfc a
conn, whea timely used Never did wa know an Instance of dtaentfc-

faction by any oue who used li. On the ountmry all are delighted

with Un operations, and speak in terms of commendation oflu nt
gloat effoct* and medioal virtues. Ws apeak ia thla matter what wa
know, after ten jreore’ experience, aud pledge our reputation fur the

riiltllareot of What we here declare. In almost every loatano#

where the infant is suffering from pain and exhaustion. relW will be
found in llfteen or twenty inkoutw after the eyrnp is administered.

This valuable preparation ia tbo prsssription of one of the ssoat ex-

perienced nod skilful Nurses in New EPCiend. nnd hsa tone* mmd
witu never failing succors iu (AowmuJi It not only relieves

mooli nnd bowels, corrects
w..-

11 will

Wind Oel

Pori Glbeou Collegiate Academy for Young La-
dle* will oikiiT Its t(ilriy-*moon<l annual treihlou on tire 1st Mon

day Iii October Numlrer of pupils last setsIon, 100. A new building

now iu course of erection will i».? ready Tor nuniipniiny wu-ly tn Ochilnw,

with acooininmlaltons fur thirty additional ho«r<l«rs. A room baa

l.eau erecie*! lor Gslwthealan, wuh ImplemuoU for scleuUtlc physical

Iraiulng. which g've bwautr. grace and health.

The G dlegu Is lornlshwl wilh Maps, Uml*, U lobes, a Cabinet of

MiliuraU, I'ldliMophiuai suit Uremlcal Apparatus, a lull cortw of i thc

lent sod faitlifui teacliers, ami wu offer to young Iodic* desiring at

education * high order or advaultgo*
Terms per session of forty weeks, hoard and tuition ^11 kogllsh

braiiutres, from $P<0 to 8210'. Music, Languages aud ornamental

brandies at mo lerure extra charges,

Calatogue*. wilh full Information, can he hod by addressing

*rpU REV. 11. JUNEi, Fort Uihsun, Mis*.

the chi d from pain, hut Invigorates the el

acidity, and gives tone and energy to the

tdioaei irutuaiy raileve Griping tu the Bowels, and
overcome o*dvuUIou«, which if nui speedily remsd.cd, end ta dealh.

Wo helreve it tho treat aud aureat remedy In the world, In nil canes ef

Di-seutcry and rharbeua, in Children whether 14 arises from t eaMi l ng
or any other cause. We woold lay to every mother whe bon n
child Kulfunug from any of the foregoing cornpled*to—go »0L
prid idioee, uor tho preJuiUcos of others, stand between
child and tire relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 1

ibis roedifline. If timely used. Full directions Ibr r

naoy each bottle. Nous genuine unUws the Uo sin

I’hKKlNd, New York, U on the outoide wrapper.
.Hold by Druggist* toiougbout the worij.

Principal Office, No. 18 Cwa Onnw, New vwrk.

PRICK, ONLY 26 CENTO H* WFHJL
mrtgir

n UKENMIKinO* (ALA.) HIGH HOllOOL-A grlect
\T Nt liool for lloys.—Ruv J. W. N. Mkshm, A M

,
M 9, l‘r

cijxif and Prwrietor ,\

Hix boys from tun to flfluen years of ago cun board wlltj the I'rtew

pe|. The whole uxpeusu Of board, tuition, washing, luut, light*, a* 1 '

hook* and nutiouury, uxcqithook* of roforoucu, pur sobohut^

MOO.
,

IODVIM.V HB«ni»/UlV, IIATOS ROUUrt wl,l ““;
R leiu'.u iu irexteet^lou October lutli Tire p

are earireally rwpreatod to have llielr daughtur*e»d ***sU present lo

ll“l l"“*'
vud.* w. head,w«im;

JKS5,

fur a thorough luiualu ggucaDou.

Bofd. 1$, 1860.

IMFilANCK’li FKIllftfi '

RvgdUr--5^'or

Tim
if the Heart,
the varioue bra.0flUMM. MMUMd

Inu, ur irrejuur BmlruMM, to wUoh Ik.

L I

luvigorating,

plt-xlou, erect, t

Ululche* and efu|

cltoly, dlxsuuet

q mb* ;
Nervu

by aupprwr “

y “'*TK' NKVIB I1KKN KNOWN TO KAtt.

I . vmimJiH FanAin Cosdul her beeu axtouaively used In the

So'urnSBuiJLt VokU., UO M^rkUM U 10 k. UI tt

'Stofr-'mwm

citing l'l" orgiut lohaallby aoitoo, by using

dial, she wa* restored to health, bappll““

friends st.d faml.y, when all other remix

Numerous orbur equally surprising earre

emudreve become knowu to tho pro|

rnuud lu recommending U for every r‘

regularity, os at once Uio safest anti

*U
Md by Jons Whkum ft Co., Few tfllF*j

lAUAXf* Co.,

giats, MehUe. and by DreggW|lr,l*,•u^r •

TII0B. W. BROWN, iVmdc rig

T t', ft T> B*
J. Will practice lu the Pnrisha

Ouachita and Morehouse,

at Harrisonburg, U. jOilluv *

OfJh 1166.

AT1CRVVYMT-UW
ufg Catahoula, CalUwoll, Frank

MUTTtElHI WHO IM
Uht.dtuu watoog nwMj Mft

depthUUal is ovnocquenca WUm i

or bowels, o^/onn.T. ^11 troi _
miuistcrlng H'iftePi Gtoedtoie rarvsjftjg*,

worn, wikool IW*'

. ,1—mmeum. **»• X “ “X**1

(

*jgr MlWlloulu ni rranmUr «

rSmnuiP’ Tfal. 1. 10. 0.1)1 »!*<• I

Tttand
<

Ml/ k» I. wmm A 0
Orttwa.

\
' V
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TOM’S TRIAL.

THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
", „ZT«w. tilnhiliiT. I MARTHA W./wlfonf- Pr. 9Uul_W. VmiRtmn, (ten-./M

I EDUCATIONAL, I
- MISCELLANEOUS.c :r=~ 7 ~

; T«.nV liii tbvl • V. MARTHA W.
f
wife of Dr. Rsmnel W. Vaughan, Son., tiled

A few deyi after Dick a return c«mc
f
1
,

0™"
t
?J

r,

n ,
A In HatnmaffMM. Al*.. mi the 3d kit., In the 4*th yesrof her

hut be did not fool in hie tltnsl eplrlte- r In hj»IIo <« n
B The snbject of thl* notice was a native of North Carolina.

urtmi delight In Dick’* gteMt recovery, he hud »o mourn-
]n earIjr j, fe Sbe removed with her parent* to the Htate of Ten

nrot- the matter snd had taken Tiger S loss w> much neilHrPf where she wan married to him ,who now Mmirha thm

to benrt'^aThlfhnV^wS finUe paU} and thin. Suae i,c„vj calamity, i>ec. 24th, iSw. For a number of year* she mrroni*, 180U.

to Heart, tnat ne
g the dar s* ho pleaded, he took lived in Alabama and inthla community, where aho made many

ho waa permitted to rpencl tn« any
rv«,.r.«i. and Miron* ar.tent frUf.dai.iiia \ Thla mvsterloua tirovi*

RM
: V„“ ,

L'
,lKK

'

lENTENARY COI,LE»R O
j iiuittuiin of this lost,tution will

[ON AL, -MISCELLANEOUS. J .WRIGHT& C°*S COLUMN,

III open on Munday, too oi
bua|n0BB conneciions In future In this "oily will be with Messrs. Phyrtelanf-generttliy Dos,«<oWmn*| OaSamar Vsiftm-os ,u.

1 VIa U * »-“*-
.. , Hir .1 ( ,, anflnll thl< dnv ** ne Iliri»f*VU, UU H'W" l»™ IU n »•••• MI nun »A<| ••

f fiinnt In tho wood., friend, ond .Iron* nrdent. frlood.l.lp.,
' Thl. myoterloim l.r.ivi-

a ooon stout FOR hots. his hook, ami went to hm ra
birtlulav ” thought dcnco hMS greatly oWnred tho light of q happy fimno. and hung

A OOOU
a. How differently from «J u,foh the brow of a devoted husband and a Urge family ol chtl-

in *h«t particularly pleasant part Tom. *' Then Tiger had just come, n
, ,
W
A nnlt.,.. dren the mantle of sadness and gloom. Tho social, domestic.

Z -w. cari •< vacation,” when though I dld’nt like him half as well aH I do n w and rc j|K |()Ug character of this excellent lady cannot receive a

*?Lj 1 L.n as street together. Tom sighed heavily ,
then added *mor« clieerlulljr— ni0rttod tflhnte in the rompas* «.r a short obituary, nor will the

walked tlowly down the * *Y . -i".? A..*, things nre better than they were Inst wr |ter atlemnt It. In nil tho relations of wife, mother, mistress,wm Til link II iiiri T uir Ir *
Tnmj thlrtk It strange that I mention Tiger first, bat i

««

^opo^l'ba vc began to oonquor my sell' and with land neighbor, few have beeu inure successful and Aiiiiless.— I
N

- ^ . I

' ° * ’

Town wowld not h.vo boon In the l«.t <>rr.'nd' Jtu. '““PV* ap
H
tr*in K while 1 live. The elder children weir the Imprm. ,.r her .kill and peniever-

fcjwis

.

•d by the preference. Indeed, he would
-,2^ N w j, | (,^1^ on|. cftrn money enough to buy back dear mice in the performance of the difficultiand delicate duties of a xmuon jnir notion oi tu e months, payable In advanco.

CbatTtgrr waa a moat wonderful dog, and knewa* Now llicouia ouiy earn n. , a / mother. The younger onea must foci their loss to be irrepuni-
In Prcnratury Department 12160

•a anv two bovs. though this might be called ra<ncr rx- oiaiiger.
. bui-Hkt nn.l i ntn the »hl«. Hhc was reared by pious parents, and honored her re i !n o.Mcge iMpanment ; ao 60

"n But while Tom war thinking, and gar,mg up In
ruis training. 8he was converted to Hod and joined the M. h. M .'nculiitlon Koo on entering College Dip»rUm.ut 6 00

_. »A_v Tlavr arrived a§ a blue sky through the delicate green leaves, he heard 3 Church in early youth, and continued faithful and coualstent to Mu-iu, extra.
Nearly a year ago, lom s DtnDaa^^Aia-

h % dj h familiar trot.—there waa a crashing iimongst the tho |llsti For. a considurahlo time her health had been delicate Huntean beobuune.l at the Huwar.l’s Hall, or In private famUloR

Mtseut from Tom uncle, atra M ha
hli journey, bushes and with a quick hark ol I5y, Tiger him self, the 0nd declining, "Width Impressed her that her end was ntgh. 81m- at prices varying rrom ten io urteen dollars per fflbnth*W boand Irom the wagon In S^^dSVJn. Into TntnVnrm,. , lived mncH S c«nn«lon‘ with Ood nod thelonJ of spirit,. Il ^

n iBOUBh I an* **• l,BU u, “*
.
—

, , :
—

,
nuu religious cuaracier oi mis

r. Tom sighed heavily ,
then added nnore cheerlullf merited tribute in the compass

I n nr<d| I hope some things are better than they were last wrn<er attempt it In all tho rcl
" . ' « t i I,. tniiinlf lllul with ....J f„*r Imvn liiuh, i

mmnnUjr. w here doml !in»ny
JOHN C. KIUtR, U. A, ITe.ldenl .ml 1'roftnor ot. MonUI

(l«lilp«. .This mystvrhHiH provi*
,nd m«»i fl Mnra.

,

light of , happy llf'ino, nnn hiuifl q CT w ll. HPAl.hH, M A., Professor of U.th.m.tlca, '

'hand and a largo family ol emb (vKV johN J. WHEAT, M A ,
I’roreskor of Ureek.

d gloom. Tho anelal, domestic. otOgHK II wil.KY. M.A ,
Professor of L%Un.

excellent lady cannot receive b a. H. HULOOMBK, M a., Proiwsor of Niiural Bclcnce.

•if a short obituary, nor will tho HKV. J. E. SPNIWTROM, M A., I’rorossor of Modern Ungungfis.

nthmn of wife, mother, mi sirens, HaV,4 Principals of Preparatory Iwparlmont.11 tho relations of wife, mother, mistress, HaV, A n
.M. A.

1 ,.r ,nc ,pais „r prc,
I)(

e beeu more successful and faultless.— P'n vnow.‘,OThtf u . A,
ir the impress or her skill and pereever *‘,lor '

L’C .of the difficult arid delicate duties of a
xoitlfltt pur hovnIod oi Hve months, payable in iTiOllOn pur Hovsion oi live months, payable in advanco.

In Preparatory Department
In UoUego Department
Matriculation Foo on ontorlng Cellegu Dipartmcut

....$21 60

...; ao 60
6 00

iapnltWrlj tbraw hi, i

M.flBUlian. WMHPSV""" _ , rs
.

» '^i. whs iiuv wivikiui it nniu Miuguiu viuu fine in-i:imiu iihiriuii i>»

nnst sffertionstelv licked bla ainooth checks. 8o the yon to run away nir •
.

, . , , part with hhsband and children, but by a gracious revelation

a > . r
,
njjy fM oomplete flroui that hour. . Tiger responded by picking up a *'° l,a(1 drol '

of light, and the promise of a “far more exceeding and eternal .iri-m, ./i . ^

•ebool-fhllowa to underetand that ped In his first joy, and laying It in loin s nana. weight' of felury,” the victory was complete* While good Ili.-h Jackson, u.
•O0

%j^oj miDerior Ulauts, and told tlrem that be Tom opened It -and read In Major Whites trembling op Andrew comforted and prayed With her for the last tune,H-ygn. ^llbnml cdnonHTrn 8o when Tom hand: she became exstatlc and uraiaed (i«sl almoit,with her expiring Ang 6
,
ih

_ m
, was furnished with a book, “ Mr Dkir Child : Tlghr Is pining anil I must give him breath. Tho way through the dark valley was ^cheered by..the —r — “

hv Tom*# Ea. be would pore over the pagea change of air. I wish him to have a go*jil master, and sunlight of glory. K would ho pleasant to write the dying q^ATK FEMALE t'OLLEUE, ^EAR MEMPHIS, PH,' u^SS11

gravely knowing that the best ones ore those who have learned to word#, and tly warm-hearted exhorut

H

uh and w.unsela to Weep- ^ Tk ,n Tll0 Mh B ,.n„ BDnual of ih.s lobt.tut.on will com f in pHRKT mVhIc and MUWt ^UooKS. hjj'yw wj

With un uir of greal proiunaiiy, occaaioumi.y / wowing hibmu w
ng ones, but these arc treasured up in grateful rcmembMncc

turning a leaf with bis p4w. Then Tigsr was Uught to Rovern themutm, ! send him to you. > ill you take care
those to whom they sacredly wlong, and will not Boon be

wo to tne Post Office, and bring homo the dally paper, of him and greatly oblige, forgotten. V|£c aro all pissing away !

He could also carry i bosket to the baker’ll for crackers Your old friend, * Major \\ iiitb. W. M. Mi urah.

mod sake, and putting his mooey on the counter with hla * And then Tom read through a inlet ol tears— SS Nashville Advocate please copy,

be would wait patiently till tho basket was filled, •* p. S. I know tho whole Biory. Dear little friend, * be
7 AAA-A .11 Iknnfl In tnn.U ,lr,lnrr ’

'

was not without a hard strugglo that she became resigned to' Bayou M*ra.
’ ''

oithorTrofii' City or country, at sCorl uolice. Il Is Juki as foolish for

part with lihshand and children, but by a gracious revelation For Inrortnitlon apply to Rev. C C. Qlllosplo, No. 112 Camp oaoh prosHnma to oast hla own rollers as it is for each man to make

of light, and the promise of a “far more exceeding and eternal street, Dr. John C'. Koonor, Now Orioans, or lo Uio ubdoralKuod, his own shirt. Work warranted to bo oriue Dost uiuu.

A.I •• - tVk,U. lli-l. I T Ilk* AlTI.T 1PTT.

JOHN C. MIIJ.ER President.

my businoss connections In future In thla "oily will b« with Messrs.
• L J r *

,

Ar,U" v«hrrtot im.

Cuddy, Brown k Co., 88 Campstreot. MII^H OWKH mwllcme s a simple veReubfe preWratlnn and can always
r . : litered With |wjr(«*ot safely mid OODDiUnoe as to the result as h«S*

wa) s destroy Worms abd restore Hie patient to health
’ 11

executed noatly and correctly, at moderate prices.
f

deoUOly WM. BI/K)MFIKIjD, Jr. ' For sale In New Orioans, wholoealo and retail, by
- - * r '

'

J- WRKiirr k CO

L HAWYKll, DEALER in WCMJDEPf-VVAIlK, PA- 21 »ud 161 Chartres

. per, Hrimms, Matolios, Oi.rdage, Twtnos, Scales
;
and DEAR bol° V^l-rietori

HORN ’a ( KI.KIIRATKh RaI.ANCEB for Weighing Cotton, Sugar and «*«lcai KvHlcucr.

Tobacco., No. 00 MAHAZINK HI UKKI New Orioans. ap2<) We, the undersigned, having frequently administered wnr*,.

_ ' _____ CANADIAN VKRMIFUOIt, and helng fully satlilled With ItaViS?
oonBdently recommend it as a sale ami ctllclcut romedv for

II. KELLER, SOAP MA PIUFACTORY, CORNER nion of Worms front the Intestinal cannl. ®*pub

ol Howard and dt Audr -w streets, Now Orioans. .
. ri'RPinv

r A good .upply coust.ntly on h.cd, .nd. .1! ordor. prompt!,
Uo.nU.1. of Ut. H c! or Snrgoon, In

J’. O. W. DICKINSON,
' “

pHINTEnN 1 It»I.I.EIlS^|.IlfeAl)lLLrKU IN READY
AV^rtAVsTl’l^Hlsra'Md DRUUOIfln “n’,1”.X cast I'rlntonj’ Rollurs of ihelploiiuaiity .upon roception of orders I in. iciANa, tHKMIHTS and DRUtiulwTH praise It.

either from City or country, at short notice. Il is Just as foolish for TlfftMoxY or mew okuuxm OOCThM axn hiruattn •

' proMHinaH tocaat Iiih own rollers as It Is for each man to make Wp the ttfderfllKn,d) i,r ugglsts of tho ,nty of N. w firleana i)Wn shirt. Work warranted to bo of the best ktud.
.old la our trade W1NKKH CANADIAN VkHMinuy.

Address, T RKAUI.UEU, years past
;
and since tin inlroduullnn Into t Ida section of the couni

Office of Ihs Christian Advocate, it has given such satisfaction to Our cuslomem, that we feel | n*?itL

his own shirt. Work warranted to bo of the best klud.

Address, T RKAUI.UEU,
Office of iks Christian Advocate,

oclB V- U2 Camp si
,
New Orioans.

sitting by Tom’s i

an ait of tmU

aad Una trot fallblbllv komn. Added to all tbwe grace, not weary in null dulDg.” r

of mind. Tiger had dhowa hlnwclf poaweecd of a largo
’ —

heart, for be bad plunged into the lake one raw Spring » .

morning, and eaved a Tittle child from drowning. Bo the
dD il 1 1 U Q f I E 0 I

MxtBatardH, Tom called a (nil meeting ot bl» icbool- WUMHIllIt# «

alM, and after oumeVooB grand apcochea Ut the effect - ' —
that Tiger wm a hero. a. well a< a- geatleman and echo- “ Utmi du tht dial/, of tki Righttmu."
lar,” an enormooi bow medal wm lUened around hie

' •

Seek, and be wae nude to acknowledge the honor bj r~

Mending oo bla bind lege, and barking vocelerouelj. JAKES F. GARRISON, an undo or the writer, die

Old Major White had offered Tom ten dollara for Tiger, tlan fallb and perfect rtalgnatloni
toi the, will ofOod,

bat Tom qalckljr Inlormed him he •• wouldn’t Ukc a bon- '[)» fcpteraber, Hu

•3*NaitbvUlo Advocate pleaso copy.

COLIN 8. TARl’LBY—The ft.lluwing p
tlonH of the third quarterly conlcrotice of Jt

W. M. MlRRAR.

moi.ct. tm Wo.iueetlay, Hept. 12, 1600. under the kupervislun or tuc P»®d at the regular Board of Trade prloee.. th«• PIANO 1JRW are

Rev. C Colllui, D.D., assisted by au cfllcient cor|M of teaobbrs.
,

or tho best manufaclure, and sold at
, , Vm®

'

In selecting a rrcsldent, Dr. Colllra was ofir prHt choice. Ho Ih thooolobratod Oof.rgo A. 1’rlnre & Co..“tho>liestin the (“°®;
emphatically a 'profwsiuiiab teacher. To h(s prefesbloh he has de Journal,) at wholesale and rouil. I IANOH, VlOLINd, GUITARS, and

volufl the liow.cr ol hls youth, and the full maturity of his manhood, allinther tustrbmeuta tumid sud repaired.
WKRI Klk

In saytng.Vba'i Ih one of ihc boat 'lemedles for Worms wo LaVT?**
knowledge or.

tT# u7

nil. Kennedy. James Hyme,
\VCOdRian A Dement, Robert H. Read k Co
l’*. Cusachs, Bin h Co., F. Fretlerickson.

Conference, were recently

Tho death of Hrother
ly adopted

:

Gulin BvTa

Ho corntw to ns Im'oriod by. the bbst Of all indorsers—twenty •three

yoATMof successful oximricnco "at the head of Col legos of tin nlgbcsl

,.,„.,mI Ia ,„wi rnunin grad**.; ho coiuch Indorsed as Just the man for the pltce, by such
lircaiiililc ana resolu- Ai„„||,prn mrn ^ Bishop Antirow, Bishop Paine, Bishop Early, Rev.
ackson station, Muh. j n McForrih d,i> #| Rov. Dr. Rivers, Prosldout of the Woaleyan

ill other lustrumoutH tunod and repaircu

.

Call at tho Music Store, No. 6_Camp street. PH. P. WERLEIN

.

ISAAC T. HINTON, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, M7

it«»..,.A,. Muu 1 . U “ V. "J U ; ;r j. Commercial riace, now urieans, oxecums who mumw, i»iu-
ilcronce of Jackson station, Miss. n Mckcrrlh D.I>., Rev. Dr. Rivera, President of the Wesleyan

,,hlcu, 'cards, Bullmads, Circulars, Ubcls, Bills Udlng, Checks, and
pted:

t ,
University, Florence, Ala, Rov. Dr. Kocncr, P.E. or the New Or- 5yery ’description oT Plain and Fancy. Printing.

SvTarploy ia an event of melon- leans District. La. .
• ' . __

K. B. Wheclock k Co.,

F. I*. I). Conge.
J. De Bonneville,
R. Turney,
John II. I'tipc,

John A . Homers,
Henry Goldman,
M. Martin,
IL.Inurdan,
F F Ilenriquex,
(i. Si' Moriwun A Co

,

James Hyme,
Robert H. Retd A Co
F. Fretleiickaon.
B. Abrams
(i Leroy,

• Jules A Floral
Dr. O Anfoux,
Edward Alclx.
A A Peeifatid.
C. Ksplnola, .

K. Mac Idler ron, v
E F.. iluugtn,

J l.lado,

V. Clavel,

choly interest to the Church and quarterly c«*nferenccj»t Jack u of tne •toutta, tho Slato Female Col lego bai claims upoh you \\

sou, Mlsa. Perhaps we do uot detract froih any Burvivinu mem- ‘»f 00 o/'Bnary character. Its beautiful and healthful locatiou In tlio

. .f . ... . . . J
. . . . ml.iui !'iimn.fin(lg nnt.,1 Tnr dm pnflnnA mml rhrNtlnn p.linrnrlpr •

B T.1AHIIIONA 111.K C'LtPriHNH.—T. II. JACKSON Ai CO. TRUTH OMNlltiTENT.—We give to our readers and the pi- bile gti*.

hnr’hv savlnir trm ''nonld^havn an

V

ph Tiip

I

r hiHR ivetLor* than midst of a Community noted for its refined and chrWlan character
; X^ No. Hi Common street, keeps supplied nyiroquem arrivals fnmi ally the following copy of a letter received by us Iron W. V<w,

hL A man
g
wdth rrerv noaDfl?i.i^ Its admirably arrangofl and noatly furnUhod Boarding II..use

;
logelher Now Vork, a w el, aborted stock ol CLOTHING and Gents' FURNISH- Mp,,0 the Abe*Uen Qmscrvative, enclosing si th^ me timeaS

USJloS ! u »

W
1 „?«««! iltiuv^nr wlth ' l!l oxperlouced and sklllflil Fatuity, present ruth an imposing INOOOOrw of ev.-.y description, which we Will sell low for cash.— munlcaUon t«» Uiat pa|<er from Ui^onol YaMcf*,0f ..orth MlsslsalppLj*

tineas, endowed w 111 capacity heytmd tho average ability or
Brr ,,y <lf advantages' as Justly entitle it to bo styloda “School of the Also, a good assortment ol TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS, VALICES, who wss formerly associate editor of the Conservative. TLe nubwTg

tneu; with an experience embracing largely a knowledge of hu- hlghostgrale uuu a ddightiul her,to.” SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ac., a< the letter and communication wo ijpool reel It necessary to rom*,,
man nuture and lile; and enriched with the treasuries of gene- n*„y „r our patrons wbro ,.resent at the recent Examination

;
anti A ll on reasonable terms. T. H. JACKSON h Co.* pn—they tel! ijio wholo story, one that ought to go home to tbofiii

ral reading, and mature thought, and above all, with that “win- all. as far as we can loarn, wore dollghtod with the school and all jan.81 No. 82 Common street, 2 doors from Campstreot whose hands tlio rising generation of children are placed for nurtsri

SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Ac., at

All on reasonable terms. T. H. JACKSON A Co.,
,

Jan .81 No. 82 Common street, 2 doors f rom Camp street.

Bat I sm telling too t<K> muoh about Tiger, ana must ^ 8 ^
C. C. G. his zeal; ho stood ever ready for every good word" and work,

bow asy a few words about hit aaater, who la real|y ,vn no oi lonn
well It becomes the Church to stand mourning by his

the anbi.’ct of nv storv Aa I have already told you, • t4 ..
Carroll Mge, /Vo. w srpi 24, lROO. grave, for. In a large nonae he was the lire of the Church. He

tu!d a nleaMnt°reMind face and voti miuht live with ,
IKWrsas, It haa pleaaed an All*Wiiie I^vWeoM/to both planned and labored for her religious prosperity. In theZ fr0“ °“r our ht0^ J AML3 F.UAKlDBON

, obqference we miss the wisdom of hls counsel; in the daM-room
him • week, and think him one of the nobl^ noitgen- d flfiy.nlne years, eight monthB, and twenty-threo days— we^ lhe Ught of hllt joyoU8 and cha«teued experience, the

boya yon ever knew. But tome day yon would pro- Therefore,, O encouragement of his Hteadfast faith. In his religious inter-

hntdy discover that he had n moat violent temper. You Rtiohcd, ThaWnthe death of brother Garrjson, the Frater- bo Wfta often heard to lameut tho lack of stead fast piety

Would be frightenedlo see hli face crimson with rage, os nlty have for a zealous and faithful member: oue who lived
ln hU ohriatian life; but in tho latter years of hla life the Spirit

he stamped hia feet, shook tiis little sister, spoke impro- among _us for mauy yeara, and ever inalii^iiicd ftn unUruiHhed Jjonaecratlon was upon him. He realized and felt that the

»erl ? to hls mother, and above all. aorelv displeased hla reputation among men and masona,!^ his fidelity to the prln- problem of Christian experience was alone to lie solved in a

mn /.uni, uu nmvu cin irnuy iur fYury g'Hiu ttiii u bum nm*,
and well It beT'ornes the Church^ to atand mourning by his

grave, for. In a large aenac be was tho life of the Church. He
both planned and labored for her religious prosperity. In the

conference we miss the wisdom of his counsel; in the class-room

we nliss the light of his joyous ntid. chaste ued experience, the

eucouragemcnt of his steadfast faith. In his religious inter-

course ho was often heard to lament^ tho lack of atcadf.utt piety

In hls Christian life; but in tho latter years of his life the Spirit

!,,‘rU,'r” w'"''*',hu,",red »n>' iwonty In .1-
A STKWAR.r8 NKYV PROCKKH FOR DK.KK-

l-.roi.w nny ri>.t .Mured lh»l tlio Boirdlng ffomo will Uo o.r It. culliig «n.l Crllylog Coo Juice, 8yru|i, IIuIumw, .ud oilier

diiUo I In the host stylo saceuarilio mattor. .

Ualaloguea coatalnlngfall InfprnnMon may be obtained h v applying wishing to uho iMtc Process cat obtain tho right to do to by
•

At tho Book Depository, South sldo of OAlliwg **« or adtfrosslng STUART A JAMES, No 42. Uulon Ht . Now
tq C. COLLINS. President, or a
Court Square, Memphis, Tenn.

S WATSON, Pres.,

W. K. POSTON, Sec.

Board of Trustees.

Orleans, whuro sumplea of tho Sugar may bo aeon.

buMy discover that he had a most violent temper. You Rttohdd, TbaUnthe death of brother Qarr)aon, the Frater- course iio was often heard to lament tho lack of steadfast piety Board

Would be frightened to aee hia face crimson with rage, aa nlty have lo*ra zealous and faithful member : oue who lived
ln h |a chrlatian || fo; but in tho latter years of his life the Spirit Aug. 13, 1809.

ke aunpud hia feet, shook HU little ri.tur, »pok« Impro- emon* «• for DUDjtjeora, udlever malulelned »n UQUrnUhed ponuccruMon wm upon him. Ho realized and felt that the — rr —~
perl? to hi. mother, and above all, eorelr di.plcucd bin rapotaikio among men and maaoun, Dir Ida ndelity to the prln-

., r„hicm of Christian experience was ulnnc to lie anlvcd in a xxtiiitworth CUL1.KUR, FOR Y'ODlgt

mat In he«en
J F clple. of Haaonry, and honeaty of purpoac lo all the relations

|,Mfl „r lm|i„wt,d arr.-ctkmw, and that It In.nlved the Umita or W ukookilvkn. uwrnuo.,n..luiy, «u..»»ippl.

* A... hi. n.wilnn .ml waa 01
, ... , ,, . , entire devotion to God. Aaa distinguished citizen and an emi- Lsa, A.M., I'r.wnlnnt, aislstoh by compctonl teachers.

To be iwtre, Tom waa aoon over hla paaeton, ana waa Al , member of the Church ha waa over failhrul to hla trust, i
url , r

J!
d _ hl4 re||ow-cit- Tl|,> tiz'-rcisos or ths second Gollnuie Yo«r will he

wery repentant, bat then he did not remember to be Md aeemed to act alone from principle. 12ih, 180). and end June Hmi, 1801. Friday, Jan.

watohlnl and atruggle against thla great enemy, and the Aa a cltiaen, be waa honest and upright In hla dealings; nev ““b „?]Seraory^ut Kiamlnaunn heg.na

next time he waa attacked, he waa very eaally oreroomn, ar aweivlag from duty, bnt altvaya ready to perform tho part
p, ,is, higher and holler enduarmonis, in’ the purity of lls^-lmr- itoaamn' ro"itnu^d’ wld^PoSffi-wKii^’ju

•ad had many aorrowful hour. In conaeqoence. Now 1 nm of ngood oittaen.
n acter, the Inllowshlp or a common faith, and a lire of enlarging ^ “^011?"“' ‘ hoaM.t-«»dnt.d.y,

going lo tell you of one great trial on ibis account, which *8
7 m^M*II<?n«

U
B
P
n
0
R
n

I***0™ ttnd usefulness
; nnd as a church, wu cherish above uli For Turthor i-artlculara apply to

Tom never tip* to the hi. life. A. I w- toying l '“l“?iSnrM^SJv0^: &W2* ^ J. p. WtotoM.

P H. WILLARD, COALMERCHANT,lb EXCHANGE
• J'lace, (op|H)si|e ilio l'Ost olUce. Thoko aesuou* ui purchaillng Comknnulcateil.

ou—they tfl! |ho wholo story, one that ought to go home totboMti
W hod o hands tho rising generation of children are placed for Dnrtart
and for care. All we ask of our readers is a 'ctu^ful |>eruga| o{ tL
documcuta. m

cospirv atit k omis, )
•

Abcrdseti. Miss., Augum 23d, lflbl. f.

Messrs. H'right. ii On — As any testimnnlnhin refer cm-o to your

m

i*ration* may prove benelh ial Ui you, I enclose tho followiDi w!
lb hod at tny request, In tho “Conservative’’ of tho 21st in it,

,n

Col. Vaascr was formerly associate edltor.of the “ i oiiiorvativi M
ui

Is well known In North Mississippi, as agertleman of Intelhgencs aid

strict Inlefrlty. . Respecl fully, J. W. Van.
[F>tr lAr (VtnimtaNw.l

worth and memory. Hut us a Christian, brother Tarnlcy has,

t«i us, higher mid holier endearments, in the purity of his char-
ftrj11|18ll

WIIITWOIITII COI.I.EOK, FOR YOIIKU I,A DIES,
UKOOKHAVKN, Lawruuceroouuiy, Mississippi.. Rov. J. 1*.

Lss. A.M., l'r.YMidetit, aaslslotl by competent teachers.

Tiis Exercises of tho Second Collegiate Year will begin September
12th, 180 J, and end Juuo ltflb, 1801. Friday, June 14th, Anuutl
Examination begun.

Coal or Wood, can bo supplied at short notice at the City Coal Office

wboro Is cqnHtaully kept on 'hand Pittsburgh, fiugllsb, and Caouol.wuoro IF cuu»wun/ «u u»uu — vT--. ' duced to rmk yttur permission to insert this comnnn icatlon Id m,
Anthracite and Lower Ohio (-o*l. EamU/Js, Hotels, Cotton Trasses papvr, believing, as 1 do, that It may ho the means of picveoUain.
Steamers, Ao., Ac., suppllod atxae lowest marxe pnoos. D22-1F timely sorrow In many a happy household. .— —

- t •— - ' —c: On Friday last, havlug been for. several days previous abstntfaa
rpilE BROOKS IICR'NE, 135 CAMP STREET, my family, 1 found, ou my return borne, that my infant, aged tboa

X NEW ORLEANS, next dotir lo '(Eld Follow*' Hull, fronting 16 months, Was quite unwell, from some unknown esusr—suppoMlli

\H>r the OmsmiaHr*.]
Comm it nlcn te<l. AnKRDKKK, Ang. 1 9th

, 18M.
Dkan Vkhry ; ;

Upon the principles of justice and hulnunll}, 1

dncetl to ask your perniisnlon to Insert this comnnn lrAUon Id jcw
paper, believing, as I tht, that It may ho the means of picveeilaiw.
timely sorrow In many a happy house-bold. .

On Friday la*t, havlug been for several days previous abstntfaa

“m Uy J

D
unSooi, Cammencemont Sermon.-17th and IRth. Fjc W*y*ne Square, h d.:l-Rhirul sUuallon for boarders

;
convenient he t.-oth.ng , Up..n an oxamjnaUon, however, I was of the opuiontts

nuoalionooi llBill-d, Night Concrl _W«luciJ.y, Juuo l#lh, Com- l"r lr«volort
j
every acoonimotlatlou » gou.l . ublo .. tho cily I,or indigpnilUon llrucoo.lu.1 frQm worn,.; mu Imvlog boon FIJI,,

nmccmcnt Day.
8 7

affords resjiectable physician tliat Wixim h Canahu!* Vkkmiitos was aiortr

. AS 1 WMmvlDK I
.

1 .r „ ,, , . 1 ura uiauiury ui uin curiavtau cuaracrer, hiiu e

a little while w, Tiger, and Tom wcr4 walking down the ^ ^haVttniritaTl ImUdiug! tbat house n^t made wlthHa l

*J

t0
,

h
!

8 v ‘ r

f

uc
?\ 7,

hlio we are c*nu
?

lo 80 m6ur
|? J'

18

•trwt togelherwhen they mat Dick Cvey, a achooi-fellow
fD'Se Eeawna?

8
*

} n'TfXt ? ?«

cncouragC8 UH 10 woro confldeace in

IH .rltoJ Tnm ** I’m M.„ff rrealn
tov0 ?* ^ Be \Vthcrefo “iS5kSd. That this quarterly conference record

^ . .9
r^„Topi» I m goli PftU,7 80(1 °ondolenc« of thl

"i/^f Woottiin )
with unfeigned sorrow the death of our much beloved brother,

motber’a garden, Y‘m'
Vommiltte.

'

2> xhat we tender to hia bereaved family our deepest aympa-
mi. So the two J. M. hbpwiwe,)

tby.
“v 3. That this preamble and resolution he spread upon the mi-

MISS GLYCERIAN GILLESPIE, daughter of James 8. and nutes of tlie conference, and lie forwarded to the New OrleauB

For further particulars apply to

Rev. J. P. LKK, President and Recretary.

Rov. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

R. W. RAYNE.

tore a little while. Let’e go op In the loft and play.” H- Woottbn,
) c q Tarniey.

Dick had just finished hia work in bla mother’* garden, W- ConyErs, V Committee.
2 That w

'

e tJndcr to bla be^cd faiu

and waa all repdy for a little amusemenL So the two llKDW,N*»
) thy.

went op together and enjoyed themaelvea highly for a 7 3. That this preamble and resolution 1

long time. But at last aroee one of thoae trifling disputes, MIS8 GLYCERIAN GILLESPIE, daughter of James 8. and nutes of the conference, and l»o forward

In whieh little boys are apt to indulge. Pretty soon there Mary A. Gillespie, died OoL Gib, I860, at Uuk Grove, near Waah- aud Christiau Advocates for yublicatiou,

were angry words, then (Oh. how aOrry I am to say It !) ington, Miss, in the eighteenth year of her age. 8he was early in- Thomas Gh
to. «... . ' .

* • I , .si utiiiFl.wl In llw> Qfilnmn truth* (if thn irimil llmik Mho e,n l.n.n si.

t little Diok aevereli

mutarv of him and be atructed lo the solemn truths or tho good Hook. Bhe embrac-

er who must have been a-
** wliRion at *n early age, at Spring Hill, Miaa., and woh u

u
r

’ a. I

s

» ..j lit! member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. For some time be-

Tiiomas Gukkn, I Coin
Whitfield Hakrinutok,

j

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT BATON ROUGE - .

BUT

The Exercises ur the Imtitute wll| bn resumed on Wxi»-

MBtOAY, Hull October. Ab the uumbor of Pupils is Looossarlly rnRUKKS, TRAVELING-MAGS AND VALI8EH,
|

limited, those who wiah to secure places will do well to apply ah X UMI1RKLLAH, and WaIKRPRikiF CLOTHING of tho bcsi

early as practicable. styles and qualities, made to ordor aud warranted.
' W. H. 8. MAGRUDER. L. W. LYONS, A Co.

Aug. 6,1800. oc 12 Nos. SO, 28 and 30 81. Chsrlos Bt .corner Common st.

S
OULE'M COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, CORNER OF o AN FORD'S LIVER INVIGOIlATOIl, NEVER

tjtunp anil titnmou sirontt, outranco N ). 80 Common atreet,— ^ DuUililutCB It is. compounded orllrt-ly from and has

W. U. 8. MAGRUDER.

. s m , __ . ' , ... , _ s . memoer oi uie aieiutKiiHv cjpiHuopai vyiiurcii. r or Home lime oe-^amed of hla master, pulled hard at his coat, and whin-
fore her death j,er friends would frequently t|ud her engaged

•< piteouzlj, but sll ia v4u. At lut Tom .topped, from
|n e.rnc.t pmyer; and when G.id culled bur, »bc sent murmur-

mere exhaustion.
•• There now I” he cried, " which lx right, you or I

”

-Ism,” sobbed Diok, und you tell ulie.”

niune time be-
1

d her eugnged THOM AH It. T1RABSTON— At the rnurth quarterly meeting
went murmur- conference for Wurren circuit, HlMinnlppI Onufereuce, held at
,10Vd' Blie Anbury Church, on Hntnrdny, I3th October, 1800, the following

SOtLK'g COBIMKHCIAL. KlI.hKUK, COItJVKU OF OANFOllUH I.IVKIl ISVIOOllATt
Camp ami ’.titnmou stroftd, cutrance N.». 80 Common street,*— DuUililutCB It Is. ctimpoundotl ontlridy I rom

cstablislii'd in I860,—«|K«n day and evening tho entire year. boodwo an es.tibllnhed fuel, a ^UlidlirU Medicine

A lull course ol iuslrucUou in this Institution embraces Double Entry proved by all who bav.tj used . It, and Is now resort

Rook - keepiug, Commercial Calculation and Commercial Iaw, ami deuce iu all gisuases for which it Is recommended.

• . _ . — —4-^— 4 elgn remedy againBllbiq terrible em my of cbydreu. 1 wat iDdwMM
riio MERUI1ANTM AND

,
PLANTERS,—MANUFAUh give It Atrial, reluctantly, by tlio acquiescence of my family I'byucWs

X turera’ (JoiiWflitwioh Houso. Urge stock or BOOTS, SHOES ami On Uio.foliowlng morning; (haiiirilay) 1 commenced sdminbUrtMk

H AT.S. Call and exsmluo tho Block, at No. 38 Magazine street oppo by dlrecUons, save in quantity, being afraid to give the amount ofpro.

I silo tho Arcade, New Orleans. criptlrn. I waa unable to detect auy Impression occasion, tl by ii n«

B)IT l4 r. w. RAYNE. lato In tho aflernnen of that day ; and should not then, but lor thus
1

. a. charge of Borne thirteen wormc, varylnjr In length from two iMi
,

half to hIx inches. Thla^1 thought a remarkable number for a dwhu
qiltUNKH, TRAVELING-MAGH AND VALI8KM, tufaut. But to my great aniaxemeut, about one o'clock the Drxtmn
X UMDKKl.LAH, ami WaIKR PROOF CLOTHING of tho best mg I was srousqd fiom my slumber to witness Intaincrodibl* naakr
stylos and qualities, made to order and warranted. of one hundred and thirty tdx from one evacuation.

L. NV. LYONS, A Co. I Before break font of the samo morning, (Sunday) t>ut cbe MstDim
oc 12 Nos. 20, 28 aud 30 81. Charles Hi ,

corner Common st. was administered, which waa followed by tho discharge of fifty dvk(
the day. lhe next day, (Monday) none was admlundo red •, bkl Ml

QANKOHD-D I.IVKIl INVIGOIlATOIl, KKVKIl Ihe J.J, v.r,l», In

DotiditutoB It Is. crtmpountlerl entirely Irtim Gumi, and has (m Tuesday morning following, ono more small does >n
boodoio au eFtiblliJiod fact, a bUlidsrd Mbdlcmc, knowu and sp-

«r0d, making in all live iIofiV »t a quarter of h toaspnontul <ndttd
proved by all who buv.tj uwed it. aud Ih bow rraortoff to with cond

llair M ppp-cribed by the label ol directions In all. tho little emtwhalf as prescribed by the label ot directions In all. tho little crettw
has discharged to tills date, tho risen! three hundred worms. • B»)ont]

log, “sweet Jesus.’’ Just blooming Into womanhood, she poe- Asbury Church, on Saturday, isth Oi ti

ae»aod all the qualities that distinguish the refined lady. Bhe preamhleTmdiesolutiouH were passed:
a fond and dutiful daughter, a kind aud indulgent sister,

Whereas, it has pleased the Great Head of the Church to re- peculiar maimer or teaching.
I. - j .1. > U..I -i , mi „ V. . . i. . Ii'iir i'.iiiiI iliilnu (i

hns cured thousands wiibiu tho Inst two years who had given uf w jllc j, w ,n uveragt-nve or six Inches in length; an*' Is niuurai
I hopes of retief, as the numerous unsolicited coftitlcatca in my ^ returning evlilciin-s of good ht-alih and spirits.

Tom’s faoe flushed crimson aud darting upon Dick, he »»<* 8 loving friend. Tho week preceding her death she suffer- \” eat
,|,,

end ° r

At the fourth quarterly meetln* I'enBuiuhlp. (Jcuthuneu o.n culurror iherullcpurio. dr «uj tir.nuli p hn«curoA It. -UK.nd» wMInu luu Ian !«„ ye«i. whn hut Xlrci, „r wlllch „u uvrr.ve are or alx inrlien in I6nxtb;>0,' iM.iiiraiUni

It Ulul.aluul Conference held at
>hoy doalre, aed .1 auy llme.u there ;« no olaas ijltcm, no cupyiuy up .11 no[m« of roller, .» the uumoroua unooiioilcd-ootuUMli.. in n.) „ uelial. »tth reiurnlny evl.lcur,. of gtald M-alili ana ,plnu!:

iltli fletilla-r lhnn the fnllowinir
fv°ln hook., and no merannxlnx of .rtiluwry rule., po-BooHnu uln-w

, ,
Ilkvtug mol w,Ui ruoh urtonihtnu? rlte-aa in Ihr unoof ait latWtl

'
180U,t" r K H'roh.uts B«.k kre|»r«, and yoaoxxontlenunwlihlo, Inatruotlon llu- d,»u mud boad.pted lo tlio temperum.-ii of Ih. hidlrldo.l .^,|„aoo..l to u.e il,,- Verihinive on -U otl.er clujaftn U»r ky»re puaaed: are roopeilftllly roquoalod looJI and ox.onno our pr.ouc.1 furnu .oo taking It, and mod ui rtioli quaiiMio. in m»ct gently on lhe Howee u B ,.,.rr„n, iw'loten rear. old «nd in.vrrvrnaa

. <v . TV . . 1 r , 1.. nl V- . __ .^onlloe n.o'linnr nf l«u,.)<ln<r I ... ,».« w<.„r Imlutm.lll Vllll1 l> Hill in till' IMS Ilf t IP ...... ..... .
'
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Ixst tho dictates of your Judgment gillie you in the i

For catalogues coni lining full Information, and Balance sheet Urcu
| )VBK Imvigohaiok. ami It will cure Liver Coo plaints

,
BtlUoua Attacka

£
Va him a sadden push. Alas! he waa too bear the open ***

}
nM,n8° Pa,n »

tooogn ®ne core u an wiui..4Jnristian lortllude.
X. i hv ro

n*
*VnH'*a li%wh^^Vnour 'hi

m

l»rH
i

lh« moat n^guldcont work of the kind ever executed lu tho Uol-

nr hi. .rT.nd In i L and was never heard to complain. Kind and attentive friends y
. * , * i ed Hutca. address,* GEO. SOULK, Now Orloaua.

or. Dick screamed, threw up his arms, and in a mo;
b1<khJ around l»er dying bed, administering to her lost earthly

M
.

a deVtlted Chri^lan aud efficient steward of the Warren cir-

MMk was gone! Tom’a heart stood still, and an lev cbM wanU( and Bending up fervent prayers for her easy access to cuU *
Mlssissipp! Coulerence,- — F—

erept over him from head to foot. At first he oould not the spirit"world. Bhe pasoed away so gently that it seemed it Therefore be it resolved, that by the death of brother Brabston, lATESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE—'The Twen
Ur; then—he never knew how he got there, but he foaqd quiet slumber lustead of death, though it coat us mauy heart- this conference has lost a worthy member and the Church a
himself standing beside hia little triend. Borne men were struggles as we gaxed upon her lovely countenance, and knew fathful steward; that we deeply sympathize with the bereaved

Qnd*r lh ,UiK:rl1 Q

Mlsing him oaretally from the hard side*walk. that we were never again to behold it upon earth. In our family of our deceased brother, and commend them to the . Rt.v j m Uonaell President and 1'rofcBsor of Modern Sole
M la be dead T’

f almost screamed Tom. heart’s wild agony we frequently cry. out, prayers of our Church and to the grace of God. that this sud Rbutorlo. ho.
•* No, replied one. “ we hope not How did he fall . “Oh ! for the touch of a vanished hand. affliction may be overruled to their eterual good. • Rov. O W. Praith. Profeisor or Mathematics.

OOt?” Aud the sound of a voice that’s still,” Resolved 2nd, That these resolutions be entered upon the mi-
JJ

HV
- £ **

NaUKal^lancM^f
88

.

“ He didn’t fail,’ groaned Tom, who never OOald be BO But a moment’s reflection brings the thought that those bandn n«t^ of the conference, aud that a copy bo forwarded to the c°^hwart*. Prefealior or Modern Language* and Painting'

mean aa to tell a He, “ I pushed him out.” are now clasped in prayer to God, and that sweet voice isswel- N. O. Advocate ; also, that a copy be sent to the iunuly of our nm, y g. Uarlunn, A-ttitum m Aculemical Drparlmeht.

“ Too ptubed him. TOU wicked bo?. cried • ronnh voice ling lu note* of mu.io to tho praise pf our great Creator. beloved brother. «»c. M s.inplo, A.<i.tiniin I’rimiry Uapanmeot.

tomukoow ?oa rmeht to bo eenV to inll. end if be B.W.O. , „ ^ -
I-. Pearce, P. E- ’ & «• «'.t»^.^F^rof Ma.ie,

one. (that of tho oMcst) tin* like happy results have been ptoflortd. I

Tlirae fketa aro ellrlU’fl, 1st. because of my amljwuhy hrrttofartk I

Therefore be it resolved, that by the death of brother Brabston, UTBSLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE—The Twenty
thin riHiferenrn him hiat a wnrlhv mumlmr ntwl thn I'hun-b 11

» » Thirtl allUUal NJ-BIOU of this IUjIIIUIIOD Will COUlUienCe OHMaRm that we‘dee^^,“w“i"l! fheVireavuS ^ ““ of

family or our du.a;aBed brother, ami commend them lo the .
iU.v 'j. uJI1L„n, iTMldenl, and l'rorcssor of Modern folenco

prayers of our Church and to the grace of God, that this sud RUttiorlc. Ao.

DynpepHta, Chronic Diarrbwa. Hummer Gimp slots. Dyeentory,
itOB irunw 0f every kind; aud, 2nd, b- cause my experience bum

Dro,«y, tJourHlouisch, Habitual (oHivoiiBeS, C'dic, Cholera, Cholera v(nci.q mo that, In the ox;>ei iii.t-ut 1 have made with R maV Cmpui
Morhua, Cholera lufaulum, Flaiulcuce, Jaundice, Female Weak VsKMirfOt It la due to suffers* humauitv

.
as well aa the tnar.ufiatnr

uoH es, an<l may bo uttonl sucfcewlully as an ordinary t.mMy Me „r u,0 mctltciuo, to make public tho results of my ubrervattoB.
diolne It will cure Sick Hkarac us, (as thf*usand« can leatHy). in

, W U Vaisu
twenty minutes,, if two or Ihroo ToaapooufuU are taken at com For sale In New Orleans, wholwalc and retail, by
numoemeot ol attark

. J. WRIUlIT, S Co., 21 and 161 Chartres st., Sole ProprlSon
All who are utdog it are glviuir testimony In its favor

.

Mix Water iu tho mouth with lue luvigoralor, and swallow Great Mortality among Children.

>?& W^KS?» J«» “I'Fbt to bo nent to j«U, nnd If he

Tom grew u wbite'il'Wffi, . .

Ilw store, sod he beard sll thst psssed saTfnTKTIW^AIk^0 V

“ Is be badly hart ?” cried some one.

“ Only bis bands?” wm the answer. The rope saved

Mm. He
-- - -

J. F. Bolls, 8cc.
L. Pearce, P. E.

Rev. C W. Smith. Profeiaor of Mathematlca.

Rev. F. H. Forster. I’rof-ssor of Aucieut Languagos.

ltov. W G. lim I’rtlfe-isor nf Natural Sciences

C. Schwartz, Professor or Modern languages and Painting

Miss M K. CaMenn, AsiHUnt iu Academical Department.

M ssC. M 8-mple, Aisistint In Primiry Department.
• P. (>. Guitonhi-rgor, Senior Professor of Music.

W. 8. B. Mallhttws, Junior ditto.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

HANFORD’S FAMILY -CATHARTIC P1LL« .

Tlie papers team with speculations upon the kmaztng morUJiij

among children ; hut they fall to inillrato the trueraucc. the pranct

of. worms In the stomach and fnti-Htlnes. At least hnlf tLe fiu.

IlHcasos to.which childlip'.tt I- fultjcct aro attributable to worn
Compouudo't from Pure VugsUbla kitracU, aud put" up Iu (ilase

fbis wok the opinion of Abornethy and Sir Astfey" Cooper. Eku
Canos, air tight mid will keepiu any cjimatu

The Family Cathartic Pill la a gentle hut active Cathartic which

tho Proprietor hM uHod in his practice more than twenty years.

mother, tlion, would risk the consequent-** of this terrible dketfa. I
when a few doses of H’iner'i Canadian Vermifuge will alwsyaretq I
away the vermin and the munis in which they are imbedded, ksri»| I

SARAH LOUISA, daughter of tidward and EiizasB. Bryan
12th; IM3«, stn* J*Vo- was bora in Lawrcuce Go., Ga^, Marel

Miss L. Guttouhergor
,
aud Miih M. A. Matthews, Assistants in

l|j0 anil ,| 10 gatlefaciiuu which all express tu regard to their use
The constantly thcrSMiDg domau'l from Ihone who have long;.u*ed

lh „ H)Ktl .n, m a healthy condition aud secure against a rctora of ill

1800. Dgeil S* jenre nnd .ix monxu..
I ot the Texaa Conference, departed till* lire, ut the realdeuee nf

grange female college SSStSSnSmfi, T<=***. on tlio evening of An-

G'o., Ga., March FANNIE R. LITTLEPAGE, consort of Rov. 8. C. Littlepage

,

. ,,v .ir. u has luducctl me to place th'-m within the re»cn or all. • .... . I
Mrs. 8. Soliwartx. Teacher of Ornamental Branches.

The Profession well kbow that different Cathartics act on differem Winer's Cwnaillnn \ t-rmlfugc 8nvea the tIUWrep, I

•f
10 yriU meet the annual rMMnsos of *

‘
porhons ot the howda Of the mulUtudesorchildren thm die before they reach their tssftl

lition, M po extra studies be taken. The expense of furuiablcg a
Tlie Kain-ly Ctlharllc Pill has, with •'uo reference to this well os year lbretJ fourlhH art. btdl'Aved to be the victims of Intel ifEima, si

wm. caught bold of lhe rope, and slipped down; but 0f Bev. J. T. Montgomery, aud graduated July, 1853. i>era county, Alabama, ...

.

. rhmin-

1

Ms bands are dreadfully torn; be bas fainted from pain. Uje aRG Df fifteen, while iu Lagrange, who professed couvor- parents (Weld) aud Rebecca Kidd) G> Loiiisiana !• . . - I

Juit then Tom's father came In, and aoon understood alon, and joined the M. E. Church, under the pastoral care of to Texas in 1855. Bhe embraced religion under the ministry of

tkaeaae. The look be cave his unhappy, bod ao full ot Rev. J. P. Duncan. After she left school the allurements of the Rav. James L. Wright, in 1848, and on the 1st day of June,

Mi nnninwl.^ with Mtr' was too much for Tom, world proved loo strong for her then unformed character, aud 1859, was married to her now bereaved husband. From the

(Slowed bv the faithful Tiger He wan she was led off by them. Tnis estrangement did not continuo day of her conversion to her death, I am told, her walk whs
and be stole out, followed by thejmtnrai i iger. ue

Bbe returned, and re-couaecrated herself to God, aud ever consistent with her profession. 8he poesessctl a meek and quiet
dered to the woods and threw himself upon tho ground.

a (-Ler |^Cpt her wowh. She possessed rare endowments: a mind spirit, had clear perceptions of the plan ol salvation, and do-

One hour ago he wm a happy boy, and now what a M-itd c^bie of grappling with error; a heart, warm and generous; lighted in the services of the sanctuary. She w*s well quiili-

ble change l What bad made the difference ? Nothing, religion permeatiug her whole life, she felt that she “was not fled for the station which she waa called to fill, aud in becoming

but the iudulgenoe of Ibis wicked, violent temper. Hia ber OWDt that she bad been bought with a price,” and that the the wife ofan itinerant, had counted up the cost, and resolved

mother bad often warned him ofthe fearful conaeqnencea. chief end ot life was to do good. The Church at OreeuWood, upon the sacrifices she must necessarily make. Bhe was with

Bbe had told him that little boys who would not learn to Fla., where she worshipped, waa completed through her luflj* ns upon this circuit but a short time, but many friends will

mern themaelvea «rew ud to be very wicked men, and ence. The Washington City church received her sympathy, aud long cherish her memory. Bhe was not in her right mind du

tn i«m« n»onient of narelon And Tha Sunday Bcbool was a field in which she earnestly la- ring the latter part of her sickness, und consequently gave no
Often became murderers In^*0“® moment of

*

. bored. Long will her Urge circle of acquaintances remember parting evidence of her triumph, hut her every day walk, ami

Tuition, II po extra stU'lios

room vanes from Sb to $12.
lu utl'litioa to tlio regular College classes, there will b«v henct for.l. ub(J j, xlraclB w

lablphetl fact been cuiupoumieU I rmu a variety of the pureat \<gc I
,,f uimposes tin.-mg I rom that cause. A meilictue like Wim^

Itrvof I/'tlofir'On"Ps\Ai'/jLm»rv Deparunout, all uudar tbe charge of lb

June Sobwarti, tho Acc .unUnluf the Faculty ;ou an »•-.. —

-

„ lhe l» >“u r'-S-t. or 10 w r n.n.

I Ami aro g<M»l ami t'afe in all carCs

Macon, Georgia, Aug. 21,1(60.

W C. BAS3, Secretary.

tul

ttoirniivpuieiita of the Htomae
Fever, lxam (gAppciite, »

every- part of tlieahinei tary canal, vtHaivroa, which will infallibly anti rapidly cure the di** |where a Cathartic Is needed, such
f,

,

ro nf immense importance io every family. It i"

larti, Hlwpim-tta, I’alna in the Back
:
auo inglieel Utiuh by tlie faculty, ami atllilx lime when tin- tootleH

“Of. kiiM— iktoKk-i. w.iSE «• «- tSU aT.tSJW»- rwrr" 1—iTW
l,) * -asos, Worms lu children or Adults. rthL-uuiaUsm, a great PuilQer ol ,-itarge of young families.

'

tho B!> tkl and many 'diseases I t which flesh is Uelr.Too numerous to JH
911 ms mention in this advertlarlfteuL Dose, 1 to 3. Negro Children In the 8onth.

j

huiie PRICE, THRrK DlMFA
,,

-.
,

The “ army worm" la ntd mt>re destructive to Bouthern crops tkl

. 24ih The Llvor Invigorntor and Fumlly Caloartic Pllhi are< r U ) intestinal worms are to 8oulhoro negro children. Tbourabdi ir* iwftl

Druggieta geuerudy ,
aud sold wholcsalo by tho trade iuall the lor

t

,„n^Mjuually by Uio comnlajut which J,a not only dlrecily fatal is Mjl
ileal towus. _ \v siVHiRn u n cases, but even in its wilder forma is tbe parent of a variety of 4s»5l

•'EM.ALE SEMINARY)' Gr®ssistl»? Miss
ution, with a neat Boarding Daparlmout, aud hupe

facilitlos will commence it) next Son ion, 8opt. 24ih

I Negro Clillflren In tlie Konth.

•ow, Tom shuddered
Notblug bnt God’s g

In nnmn mnment nf nasainn And aid- Tha Bundsy Bchool was a field in which she earnestly la- ring the hitter part of her sickness,

SEJa p!IV^ hTwu sC ^murderer l
bored - Lou« w *> 1 her Urge circle or acquaintances remember parting evidence of her triumph .

b
uldered to think, he waa also a murderer t

hef earueHt Mpirit. Many were her days or sufferiug.Jmt
fler „trong. unyielding faith lu the 1

Sod great mercy In putting that rope in though them all she exhibited the meek, submissive spirit or a more by actions than in words, evoi

Rev. 3. D. OGBURN, President

1 1 lie Male Department of Ueutesxary Institute

S. T. W. SANFORD, ,M D.

MauuractuVcr aud Proprietor, 336 Broadway, N. Y. llaeasea. Every planter, therefore, if only from m* tivfeofscJf-loiMl

should kt-cp on hand a supply of WiyiK’s Cxmaduk Ysksirrux, vtdl

ncrlutily dratroyn three dUgnatlng 'creatures and the murusiD vldl

Redeemer, often expressed y^jober uoxt, under lu former Pi tuctoal,

even up to the day of her sick- Thu Rev. D. C..U. OUWNE1

i, lulias county, AU., will ro-open Ural Mouday in
they are generated. In fact, no family, North or South, ihotMk

r lLAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED l—RUE l M- without thla aafo, certain and apoedy repiedy.

NEItl.Y, M.A., j atisni and (tout cun be Cured, without hindrance from busxneat

• restriction of diet

The ANTI -ARTHRITIC WINK Is the most effectual remedy for
v.v— *“'• *~^ — » -o ---

,
r inrougu lueui uu mic cauiuiu-u mu xuvvb, nuuiuiHito Dpnih ui o mfife ny aciiiHia man m wtnun. r<*-n uji w .us u»; ... “ —

u,„™„ u a «,„i or restriction or uia

Dick’s WSJ, had saved him from carrying the load of ^ue disciple of Christ. A few mouths since, her anxious friends I1Ma drive away all doubt, aud fill our hearts yvitb strong con- Assisted by M<d°rF. M. Hofjklus, Rev. l«roin. wown, M.A.,
The ANTI-ARTHRITIC WINK is the most effectual

Sorrow aud guilt all the rest of bl« IMe. But poor Dick carried her to Pbiladelphlaj to consult tho physicians of that ao|ation. “When mortality shall put ou immortality,
M
and J.J Gonett, M.a.

rrIJ*“®“
u
v
ul
!j3rnBJUr ao^right Youug mfu JJout, Rheumatom auu Neuralgia ever discovered. Ills

be might die yot—bow pale he looked—how strange! city.' When they, after dkaminatltmj'lold her that her days when “ we shallTnow aswe'are kifhwu.” .1 doubt not we will'
.°.ori,Th(y prepare^lortbe Junior Class of our RkkonoNSh si tiik FacrLrr I

_ /? j .. rx: J uh« vi-il LllM intA>lliaruiti>a a. <>ul,n. . . 1 l.l .1. ..„U ..II x.tornitv f,\r u-luit milV ou. wl1 ' u " cartiuny >l,u,u,, l! / I
, , .....

Ask the Physicians.
1 All medical *rnt-n admit that intestinal worms cause tbedwU'

thousands of children ant ualiy, and entail many terrible dlMMtf*

those whom they do uot summarily destroy . No a|K>lt>gy. iln-usjfr 1

submissively 2^55?’
o“ r vuSS uupar.Ucletl !n lu tocbl to) rellglou.

,nd , hnn tlre). who tor. to4 II. If joo .re . .offerer to»M

d for our -good;

mild not forget

for what we en-
be stalled lor widow Casey a cottage. As he appeared at

U) come ber> aud w fli,)pered, “Ob, 1 shall soon be with Jesus
, h faJtb Bb(, enjor* by night—what we hope for elm claim*

at tbe bumble door, lira. Casey angrily ordered him away, Christ, and see him as he is.” After she hud lost the power J 7
,

* Ty hera—while we labor and toil in the militantchurch,

saying; •* You have made a poor woman trouble enough even to whisper, she was asked if she wm still willing to die. . r-ioices in the church triumphant. Our tabernacle Ucrum
for ooe day.” Bat Dick’s feeble voice entreated: «• Oh, Bhe looked up, and by a motion of the head auswered in the ...

J

and wm BOOn be " dissolved ;” but decay and dissolution

mother, let him come in, I wm ju«t as bad M be.” affirmative; a few morueuU afterward, the assurance was re-
ara JS^nown In heaven. Who. then, can weep under such cir-

T« *.«» cry or joy »l hewing tboro welcome tone., pc*^ Tuu..O. tall wcc|i. Afuw .mmU» .ince, f.l.ur,
„,lnl,Uncw? Who ron reninc ? ur whn would my to onr ..ter,

ud nru. boHilw In There ut Door Ulck with hi. » vHetmn o» the cjom, uiuMd »w»y, lire a .umurer b buh in
.. R, t ,im „R#in to earth?" Hither mny we strive to he "alio

htooTtanSd nTiiokli. Ver. ui. but Tom thimked * cioudle*, .ky. She a jmnedhliu fu the tear ea. laud. Thoro “ wh“„ th, mimraon„ .hall call ui away, fiiitcr Utile.
* 7 ’ Of her family left behind are journeying to that eaineTTrlgbi ™ T

|ert » ||tu«non five weeki old—May his lire bo .pared,

- iXuTdXio know how I nm to He. now,’’ dghed
wo,ld

-

j. M. Oumu. T7 "e ta “ C°mf<’rt "U ,rie“d' "Ud ‘ l° l" e

bands bound up. looking very pale, but Tom thanked
Gjd be wm alive.

14
1 .bould like to hnow how I nm to live now,” .ighed

Mn-Otoey. “ Who will weed tbe garden, nnd enrry my
rngolnbito to market t I nm afraid we .ball Buffer for

farad before the rammer ia orer,” nod die put her apron
oe her eyea.

' “ Mra. Orney,” cried Tom. eagerly, “ I will do every
thing Ikat Diok did. I will rail the potatoe. aud beane,

and will even drive Ur. Brown’, cow. to paature.”

.For funuir parlicelirs, apply by loUor Wtb. Prlndpal

,

D. Ct B GUNri r.RL i

,

Eummorllcld, Ala.

Sept. 13, 1860. 4l*

PROFESSIONAL.

sund at ouce and get a buttle auo be cured.
J. C. IX’BOSK k OO

,

Agents for tbe U 8., Motule, Ala.

For sale iu New Orleans by J- WRIGHT k CO.,

deo.28 ly Chartres street.

which, In three dnys, will annihilate anti carry off Tape W'orB«,Tw,,‘ I
Wtirma, Round Worms or Msw Wurnui, and at the same timewbrwi

and Intensify the digestive powers of the stomach, that s tetuia el di

llBeaac is next to impretble. K

deo.28 ly
_ The Object Attained.

I
* ^ H rwxiair A ft!w years ago I)r John M. Good, than whom there b po fti*

S
PALDING’M PREPARED GLUE. — MAVK THE

medual authority, declared that there was “great rw^^ furiB’in,f _

Flecks ! kcooomy I Dispatch I „_T^. inent n tlio mode of treating patient* who suffered frets »orM I

OS. “A 8mca ix Tisbravis Nwb. Hia remark nti longer applies. WiNBk’s Casalius VsasOTSlI
P’JJ |

1 riecdS I economy i unjpau.ii i tnenl ‘n tho mode of treating patients who auDfrea ucb
**A 8mch ix Tims ravbi Nutx.

His remark nt» longor applies. WiNia’s C>s*nus VsaMirfs* •e'"

.

—

T"„
,

. . . ni.. II I. .... nothing tube desired in tine respect.. Its uulfora. effect is to kkktj'

As accidents will htijtpen, even »n it/ell regulated families, It is rery ^ Worma frt>m tho howols, aud to allay the Irritation U>*J *•**

*'• “* church.
Springfield, Sept. 12, 1RG0.

Mm. ELIZk DR FRANCE, consort of P. W. DeFrance, Esq, J- L* Ckabb.

died iu Carroll Parish, La., September 2T.il), I860, in the 21)th
"

year of her age. She was a native* of' Hinds Co., MIhs., but
,
_ _

came to this pariah with her parents in 1R47; »a large circle MARY ALABAMA, eldest daughter of Poet. It. L, and Ovn-

of friends and relatives iu both States, the sud lutelligeuce of thla L. ArmMrontr. waa Imrn near flumraerfieid. Ala, Nov. 23d,

bar untimely death comes with a bereaving suduess that lau- 1855, and died near Pleaaant Mill, La., August 24th. I860. Ma-

lt. M tsvis . Asaccidenls will Au/>j*n. even in loeu regutateu /uin.nw, .. « lh(J WOrma from tbe bowels, aud to -allaythe irriuuim ui»y «»«•

rraEVIM & FLY, Lawyeri stncl Land Agents, *H»1 doalrablo to have »>otuo uheup and couvoniout way for repairing rur
This preparation la as bsrmlt'ss as it is quick and thorough in iu#fu»

X letuvule, Lavacoa oouuty, Texas, will pramloe tuuir profession allure, Toys, Crockery
,
Ac. llon>:

VSSS5T; dSSS^^T«Steafi5?^ BPAl.nlNO-g PRkPAREDOLCg Mother..

Hir Federal Courts held at UalVostOD and Austin, to tho luvoatlgatlou |„nger a necessity Tor llmplug ctutrs, splintered venoera. beadlitfs w„raU| , u Uto stomaoli oi; oowt ls, can remove all thf troutle i*s«

-,.u nuiutiuK ol laud-titles, paying taxon, and buying aud solliug dolls, and broken cradle*. It w jutt tlio article for cone, shell, and
nj,,|y by adh)lnl*tcring Wi.vxk’o CdNAmAs Vtssirvcx, whlcli diKW*

|

nld^iu uijf portion of Westoru T.-xas. other ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refluomoul an-*
lUc^ w

'
û 0Ul ,

wlu Bnd |Cavoe tlie dlgreUve organ, in a vlgorwacst

Ur, Cssev shook her bead IncreduloaslF. but Tom guage can poorly express. The trite sphoritun that death loves ry was loved by a large circle of friends, and now sleeps lie-
u. Ayrre, thUveaton,

hrwvflv knntlhie word For the next lew weeks Tom was a shining mark, was never more truly and sadly illustrated. A side her mother and three sweet little slstors. In her List ill- h«v. James 0. Wilsor

SfcJLInLi totowi- il wormfwlth all generous and kindly impulses, a haud open new when in mnveraatlon about the reward of the righteous, R()V . A . Davldion, T«-M btenoaihrlgni ana nsrjJt snathe gsraeu was never „ day ^ me | tiug 0tmrilv i a character brightened and purified and of onr duty to pray to our Father in heaven, ahn answer Rev. Wm. J1 Seal, T.

kept in better order. Aud everv morning Tiger and Tom Christian graces. Many a long weary day shall come ed, “I never neglect that duty ; and, dear Pa, I have always Hon. O. R. Binglotou,

Mood faithfully In tbe market place with their baskets, aud go ere tbe void she has tail can be filled, or the lovely beau- thought your life waa spared In July last, in answer to my pray- ltoVAC«&i! >^1 'Mvie> *

and never gav$ np, uo matter hew warm the day, till the ty of her life in tbe relatkms of wife, mother, daughter, sister, or. for'when weall thought von were dyiug, I went to tho grovo 1H0°*

last vegetable was sold? and the money placed faithfully \aud friend shall ceaae to awaken loriug hearts to the deepest and prayed so earnestly to God to spare you that I felt aasured

In lire. Oawy’a bond- I
emotions of sorrow. Her last moments, os indeed her whole he would, and when 1 returned you were asleep, nnd I have al- tames J. 1IU1

HlVEHVfCIS.

E C. Eure, Now York City. R

Henderson, Terry amt Co.. Now Orleans.

T. H. M«M*h*u and Gilbert, Galveston, Texas.

1). Ayres, Gatveatoo, Texas.

Rev. James 0. W’lbjon, Texas Coureronco.

Rov. A. Davidaon, Texas Conforeuuo.

Rev. Will. J1 d ml, Texas Ooaforeuoe.

Hun. O. R. Binglotou, M. C. from Mississippi.

Ktjv C, 0 HilMplc, Kditor fffduorkaw CltruUan Adaxat).

dolls, aua oroaen crauie*. um jhhuipwiiswiw • ni,.iy by aiimmntteriug wisks s tuyanuw >u»inu»,
other oruameutal work, so popular with ladies .of refluomoul aof I

lljcm w m,0ut |>aiu und leaves tlie digestive organs in s vigorosica4

la

^fhis admirable preparation Is used cold; being chemically held in t

HtduUon, aud poesohiug all tho valuuhlu qualltios of the best cabinet

Tom’* lather often passed through the market, and gave 1
life, was soothed aud sustained by the unfaltering treat of the ways thought your recovery wua in answer to my prayer.

help him out of his dtlucuUj. for be knew u lom 8“®K her dying lips on the weepiug circle that Btood round her. The
fled on alone, it would be a lesson he would never forget- g^ness of soul st the severiug of the dearest ties that can bind

TAMES j. HUTCHINSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
J uvlugslon, Alabama., wtil FraoUop tu duinter and tho ad/uning

counties. .
l»uW J

makers’ Glue. It may ho used In tho j>l.ico or ordinary mucilage,

being vastly more adhesive.
“Useful in kveky house.”

N.B —A Brush acooinpunlos each Bottle. Ptice 26 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Cedar-street, New York.

AddrreS HKN7tY C. Hl'ALDlNG k Co.

Box No. 3,600, New York.

l’ut up for Dealers In Cascf containing four, eight, and twelve tloscu

—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Curd accompanying each packago.

’on. There is no tumoral lugrcdicul in this preporalloi. I

Of all tho pernicious humbugs that Ignorance ever preacMt

iloctrine thatluternal worms aro uot injurious, is the meal cruet.
doctrine mat internal worms are uoi mjuriuu*, .... - „
eugeuder Incurable dbeasre of tho stt>mach aud bowM,SB

trutliful cauBOS.of Chronic Diarrlima ami Chronic Dysentery,truuuui causes OI ciiruuiu luairuum »»>• v... ^
tlonof the Mesentery . Epilojitlc Fils, lifssulty, Imbecility, ‘53,
and Aitoploiy. In tact the dis.-asc sahs the very fountains “

,

and leads with absolute corUInty, unless arrested in time.ww'’-

death.. la*t i’areula reflect on tlies® undeniable facts, anarea*

pronounced a specific, Winskm’s Casauun Vksmifcos.

Let No Nurse or Mother
Nuglecllhe 0rBliyin,.tum« orilic urwcncc of wwto

,
viscera of u young child. In nlue case* "ut often

^ psi

— - - . . ... : -c»
— .v» xre... -...- Mrs MARY II ARRIB, daughter of Joshua and Barbara O.

Already be waa becoming ao gentle and patient, that to ,.artb, was soothed by tbe trust in a Savior’s hive, and the W||,|(lf aud wtfe of Ell Harris, was -horn in 1/misa county, Va.,
every one noticed tbe change, nod hls mother rejoioed o comforting assurance of Uisbluosed Word. With her, the mortal nM .i9th 1817. and died very suddenly July 14th, I860. At a

il A d I. . •..Ifa.apifl.iA in. l.n I f.n 1 III. u lit If Tin. .ruin in I.U11 >1... I...... t.. ... tl.n 1
.. ... ..... r. *. . .1 - .1 IK .1 »

J
E. K

• Rouge,
ELAM? ATTORNEY •

A Blncle bottle of SrALnisa’s Pair amm Gu-s will save ten rible destroyers of life anti Intellect, prttceed
^nux

>

Tff^na
^ n.toi i.iinimllv m everv household. such cotwehucucre by the prompt use of Y> uM.baton times its cost annually to every household. -fc*

Bold by all promlueul BlAUoners, Druggists, IUrdwars and Furul

UarawCtCm—-Honderson k Gaines and Chinn k Bolton, New Orleans; lure Dealers, Grpcors, arid Faucy Shores
HPiiml4n ,M ,.u»uarauaacsB— Muout-rajiJ

u«ti» llatun litmae. Country msrciiants should mako a note of 8PAI.D1NG B IRE
W.8. Pike and A. Malta ivouye. *

„„ iiwlr 11-t II »4I1 lUiid anv ellmAtfl.

nr tbe aweet fruits ot bis repeulance and self sacrifice. has pul on Immortality. The gain is hers; the loss is to the eamn-meeting near Went Point, Ga., at the age of 16. sister • T~*
' " ~

...
Altar n few weeks tbe bandages were removed from I ^

ww<d and stricken hearts at aged parentsjloylug huabaoid, ten- H ari i a was happily converted, and joined the M. E. Church. TiuqiA A KILBOURNE, ATTORNKYS-A'I’-LAW,
Diok'e but the? had been dnskiltully treated, and ?

er ^btldreu, sud idolixiug relatives and friends. Her warm and remained a pious antT consistent member. Bo suddenly .X' Clinton, Louisiana, practice m the Parishes of Last aud West

Wtfe drawn ud in everv shape. Mrs. Casev would not I****** stlUed indeath, herJovlng smile aud gentle voice have wfta H |ie called awny that her friends had no opportunity to teitouuia, and oasi Maiou Rouge>
& ca w amirSSSriiiM-,MocV ita raid to Tun, be will nereMw Ukc other of tun to lhe union ol the gruel beredter. nunctu.l .ttend.nt at tlio bonieof Ood. and ilinwcj hv Iur Nu. orlo.ni. 7

ud he wrale rad) « line hud, now he era ao more . C. A. D. ihrlitlan wilt .nd «™!ly c.nnvu™tinn that there li n icility in
— “

j. t u««u
IBffke & letter than that little chicken in the garden. ”

our holy religion. A dutiful child, > kind wife, an Hirnctlomui w. r .ftmi.
««n mu*.

-‘ If be only bid > great city doctor,” uid » neighbor ... raotlier. end a wnrtliy friend, ihe wai loved hy all who knew vylNAAH * ’ fKA rlf ,
ot1

.n

" he relfht h..e been all right.. Keen now hia fingeri ROBERT R. ^ATB, aon ofBertJamin tt-wid Mary Tate, waa ^ pr Bhe lea*ea parent),'huaband, arid children, with a large VV* aeiu“” ^ hndoio Bomior Clilhuruo

"‘?b
nh
b
'T
h
'"^l'

JUU k h 'm
niek MI!S^«iWb-JSSa fia.llycennexiun, and many friend., to mourn her death *°!

-

.
I®0 poor, too poor, said sbe, and Dick «nnat of hla llte. which prevented his mingling much N\. F. A»

mum Into tears.
• With society abroad. Ue was remarkable for his modesty and ft SPKNCKlt MAYO, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Tam oould uot b^ar It, and agaio rushed to tbe woods unspotted morality, and having enjoyed for thirty years the ytK„ RHODA SCOTT died it) Jackson,' Li., on the 12th of Ilarrwuuliurg, La., will practice iu the Courts of CaUhoula,

to tblak what could be done, for be bad already given prayers, example, aud religious traiuiug of a truly pious moth- September, 1800; A dear sister and mother in the Church hns Cpncordta, (iil4yf*ll and* Franklin Parishes,

them ali bis quarter's sllowsoce. All at once a thought er, he was long the subject of religious impressions. He inher- been suddenly called away .to her rest and home in heaven.— 1 - 1

such coUHcqucucre by the prompt use of WisxR st***' 1*
.|»ki

a preparation without any mineral taint anil sssfe, puiuicwo"

tile remedy f*»r all fortuH of the compUlnt. «

*

Winer's Caiib(IU(i Vermifuge

is free from nne groat objection to other worm

talus neitlier mercury, nor any of it« corrosive px |flee
, ^

PARK!) GLUE, when making up their lut. Il will stand any clluulo. Winer s Unaaiaii s nm,ni "
..Urines •

!»«“

Jan 25 lv Is free from nno great objection to other worm ni

' '
talus neither mercury, nor any or its corrosive oxiora

.

J
WRIGHT At CO.’H CATALOGUE OF UBNUIIflfi much more expodlllOus aud corUiu iu its fipnisory

. ami POPULAR FAMILY MtDjClNKd 'tijan any of tho remedies, so called, that are lipprefn*

Which they *U0r to supply Druggist* amt Dealers at Proprieiora’ r al poUbn.
lowest wholesale prices.

Genuine Depot an.) Special Agency, 21 and 161 Chartres st. N. Orleans Ut vrarr of Calomel
punctual attendant at tho house or God, and showed by her

Christian walk and godly conversation that there is a Reality in

our holy religion. A dutiful child, a kind wife, an affectionate

Vermifuges.— VViner’s Canadian, Bwolu’s, Porry’a Dead Hhot, Mo
Lruu’h, Jayuo’u Tonic, Korl’s, B.'A Fahnoalock’s, Rwayne’s.

The public generally may not bo aware that n early

contain Calemel, and tliaklh. lives of children are thereW « ^ „,j

parents should remember this, for

her rest and home in heaven.—
flashed Into bis head, aud be started as !f be bad beeu ited a flue estate from a deceased uncle, whose name he bore,

j

ftufideh grief and consternation were felt'when we heard that

but. Then be cried in great distress.
“ No, no, saything but that, I cau’t do that!”

and having uo family of hls own he appropriated hls income -^1,0 lifted up her hands and fell dead!” But she had been a-

lo tbe comfort of his sued parents, and un only sister uud bru-
i„mi f„rty years preparing for tills change, und for months had

ther. During hU Ittikt jlluess, which lasted over two weeks, his waited for the summons from tlio Lird. Mrs. Scott had iteenTuer iceutlflteki hi* hands and »atrh*d him with
lber * During his lahtllueos, which lasted over two weeks, his waited for the summons from the Lord. Mrs. Scott had iteen

wat ooucern
" ‘nda

'

,

<ed hilui WIIU m i nd *ras almost wholly occupied with the subject of religion, favored with a long li/e, was "iu the enjoyment of excellent
great concern. sent lor one of the preach- jiealtl)—was blessed with many children, in whose prosperity DIW

1 into the ('hurch. He said Hhe rejoiced. Early .in life she liegan Gi serve tho Lord; site D ci

), aud had been a man ol |„ veil her Savior and ull his people, delighted in secrct^iruyer, G*Vl

iss from church and also and in the ordinances t»f God’s house; and now, we doubt uot, jjy
'j"’’

giosry euemy, aud then came back, aud putting bis paws from church privileges, aud especially bis extreme diffidence,
jH w ith the redeemed in glory. Hhe was a faithful nnd honored

on Turn's knees, wagged bis tail in anxious sviDDUtby. had prevented bis uiakiug a public profession of religiou. This mem|)er of the Presbyterian ’Church; hut loving all who loved

At laM Tom took bts hands from bis pale tear-stained fact, no doubt, interfered with hla spiritual progress, aud the
i,c.r blessed Lord, she was highly esteemed by all who knew her.

R. Stafford ’h Olive Tar.

Baraaparillas—Dr. Joliu Bull’s, B. P. TownMend'B, Band's, .Old Ja

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
- ~ -

• plMter8- Wells’. StrenKthciilng, Kweii'a ditto, Jow David or lie

i~
A - ’

t,rew. Badoau's, Kuapp's Indian, Aloook's Porous, Oriffitp’s Adhesive

Ad Ai IIAYNEK, UOMMI8HION MEll- Holloway '« Arnica. *

iorly.llroatlwed It Payue), No 40 Uuiou street. N. O.
Liniments—Mexican Mustang, .'Farrell’S AraiiTan, Butler’s Nerv*

rom bu-jinass. lljk« M roal r0 lu soliciting Tor ^ j^uu R 11U1
.H j| My'H inbias’ VtUoUUl), Hvwo’s Nwve and Bon#

era, BROA DWELL & HAYNES, the patronage and
gnHIliger's Gurdonuf.'S, kartlue’s Horse, M. rcbanl’s Gargling, Uiero

W. A. BHOADWKU.. BAVNM.
||re|f> HudfUlU'H. Kl

BllOADWELL A HAYNES, COMMISSION MEll- Holloway ’h Arnica,

cliauu (formerly. Itrimd well k Payue), No 40 Uuiou street. N. O. T IninMtits—Me
Having retired 'rom businuss. I Uk« great pleasure lu soliciting Tor

my former partner*, BROADWELL k HAYNES, tbe putronagf and
|^ (,||||,»cr

'

M Oardi'>i
ooufldouoe t»f my friends, beltsvlug thuir uxporlonco, capacity ami

k , j ay„u !H MclAian’a Volcuidc Oil, Bragg’s Arcllo.
ineaijs, will merit lU continuauci, aud enable them to give conerttl ’ *

'

r ,

At laal Torn took bis hands from hls n*l» t+lr Jtain.-d fact, uo doubt, interfered with hls spiritual progress, aud the
|ier blessed L«jrd, she was highly esteemed by all who knew her.

MM, I 1 im

.

iriii 1 11 in il.M n<»ri prolejsiton t»f a mail 10 universally esteemed uud confided * * _ ufi ‘7^’ and ctiufided in, was a loss to the1 world. Ten days before hia * w
)•ftedwiUl S queer sb eke iu his voice : - Au.tli h« hiut hiinuniaraai family of servanlM calli-d. uud wave •

"1IVT1 "“rv
,u U

.'a V'™ *
. death he hsjd hls numerous family of servants called, and gave •

'

"L. NO. 44 UNION STREET. Lec.iok’s'Jilito.

S."Sr 1 |]
M

ri
¥ir^ ever for* ihuwsveiy uppiopiute aud reeling exhoiUliou to seek uud JOHN WILLIAM, only child of James R.and Jennie 8. liar- k Nu

V
* t-rluauri bavoiinwauatod Hiemsslves togutbvr iur the pur- -f Hair Froparations-I^v.t’s Waiipene or Hair Gloss, Barry’s Trl-

give tne if 1 sold you
. serve tbe Lord and mak« sore of heaven. I waa iuvited early rls, was »»orfi July 5lb, 18511, ami .dicl JulySlat, I860. Only

|M^0 of'mnd^BUng * CUTTUN FACTORAGE k GENERAL lX)>4MI88Kjjs copberous, Lyuu'aKutU.alron, B»ylu’s Hyperion Flulo, Van Deusen’i

l. HTOARf
New Orleans.

UU D A. JAMB), '

Mgdison Parish, La.

M, U. PAYNE.

L. II. UAKIIVKK,

New Orleans.

Ague Rewodios, Afl.—^Osflood'a lu iia CUologogue. Rowand ,

i

Toinu Mixture, Hinliii’rtTiiuio Hyrup, Wyukoop’s Tonic, Speed's Fe
brifuge. Vegetable Febrifuge.

Loxoagei— h irmui's Cou<U and Worm, Bryau's Pulmonis Wser,

Locock’s dill**.

For sale in Now Orleans, wholesale and retail, by

|

J.,WRIGHT, k Co., 21 and 161 ChartrMSt-. n

And by Druggists generally throughout tho Uulted But*. ^

rpilE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND-^DAhh*

X MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR ^ lf
,.'

Has unlvtTHally supplanted all other

cations in both tlio Eaxlern uuil vs estorn H n 1 ^ Ju ,uc«a
u

iroducctl ,
sud lltt intrinsic merit n the true

••VJ . or gussl*

cutaneous sffuctioue, wbutbor the cauho bo aceldcn

minis and Scalds A.mmatB*-^

Tbeu catue auother l>urst of sorrow, aud Tom roec haH iu tlie year to take bis plantation tuto uiy mission, slid aUiuuae tltose who have I'mV an only (fluid, and tliwt a promihiug liltiv RUHINICS- ;
iro p

tlly, M il afraid U> trust himself, ami almost ran out ot >nteud<-d lor au luMpiul was soon camveited into a commodious boy. can fully appreciate the deop sorrow ami tifflit-iiou through
, u ute way’ofsupp

tbe woods Over the fields be raced with Tiger close to house of woisbip, and lie was never absent from Ills cuapel which our beloved brother aud «iHter wu^ called to pass, when
Ms heel*, dot rested a tu<»ui- nt tlil he stood at llulor »hsu 1 was there, and ho gave. me full' linsq^y to introduce ev- they said fur tbu last lime, “farewell little Willie !” May the

Whiui’e door ui-Mriv u mite mivmv ' try d'*ctilue and tndiuame of the Church among his servants, cousolatlous of the gospel comfort them. ,\ r
V *

Tiilr -Sfci Nu wbelber in or out ot the Church, seemed to take more A Fuiend. ^us
h .J ti

Wf
1 f' . .

tutereal in tbe religious instruction ami chrisHaulMUun of bis !x_

a
the old mau in great surprise, “but colored people than brdid. His ol t-re|iested in olessious of faith n m inwiiv u » -,i ,n, n .

flo you waul Ui sell him? in Ctima, and hope of hesveu. made to the family aud visiting Whs. MARTHA It. HLACR IAN was b »rn April _71h, 1820, j * _ UBrfVNOW>]
** Ynt, pteas*,” g**p. <1 Tom, not doling to look at his brethren during bis sickness, were of tbe most satisfactory and •* ,ld was ajsnit Jl y«arh tif u«e when hIhj died. Hhe

> was
|

the

kid couipooioa, Tbe « xchaoge was quickly made, aud GHreuling kind. He bad glorious visions of sweet heavenly mu- dau
f.*

,t
1?1

r n[ »*»inuefR. Curtis, and was married June 2Jd, 18».i, pAl NE A I

the ten dollars In Tom’, baud Tlxer WMbesaded Into *»h>, tbd Um§t» tuuslly remarkable fur his cslmuess, hisrel.g.ous to It. Black.nau. 8be protested religion »bd£ uulia young. I No. 61 LuIol

aUni.ud ihcdaor hMUI,ri,at J.,, wra »».«( Uu*. ,u5* *W»«Uid. lin crnctly duirod u, .nd »u one .Hung. tlroMi wh» fnm j.wU, h»j tlie _

„ i 7 a a J j.
U1

'
.

1 111 "** DurrJ luB Mee the poster of bUsarvaitU and""! was ul.,1 •„ 1* with him l^«>rd. Consistent and fkithful. her infiaenoe was felt for good. tt0vA'an r*su.<* *beu beturtod and cried in acbokmg voice- X Sff|2L2, 7 US She left two daughters, and only, aJew days elapsed before oue ""sit,*

iu the year to take hi* plantation iuto uiy mission, slid adiouse those who have lost an only (fluid, and Mint a promising little h t ' s 1 N l>x- ;
are

intend’d for au btwpiul was soon coiiveitcd into a couimodimis hoy, can fully appreciate the deep sorrow ami tifflit-iiou tlirougli
, u ttje way'ufsu

h'iu»e of woisbip, and he was never aiiserit from Ills cuapel which our beloved lirother aud sister wua called i » pass, wlieu

wbeu 1 was there, und hu gsyc. me lull’ iiiamjy to introduce ev- they said for Uio last lime, “farewell little Williu !” May the

try doctrine and mdiuam e of the Church "among his servants, cousolatlous of the gospel comrurt them. _ \ .
*7.

bio uxais, whether iu or out of the Church, seemed to toke more * “ A Fuiend.
lutereat in the religious instruction uud chiistjauizalloU of his — r ‘

cupburous, Lyon’* Kutlulroii, B.ylo’i Hyucrion Flulo, Van Deuien’i

li*t* ire preitared to make the usual Advsuuos to planters, WaiiiNiuo. Jay no’s Hair Tome, Pbalou’s Hair InviKoralor, Loutlou’t
CiillUren arc inifP’rore from external injuries, 1

_

.

way of supplies, otc.,aad, respectfully solicit patrouuge Orieuul lla-r Tonic, llaud’s Etiu Lustrule, Onlridgo’s Balm of Colua Camvhene Hrj>l>nmns. tlierefore every u» ^
bis, Buruoll’sCocoaiuo, Rcl way’s Circasrtau Halm.

liealu.g priqiaraUuuqttUsUiitly at band. H
^

11. MVY & CO., COTTON FACTORS AND Panaoeaa—tiwulur’s, Houck's, Cullen’s ludtou Vegetable, long ley’) qiiidkly removes the -TETIKH or RI

Ueueral' GomtHWilo.) Mcrunsnu, No 94" tiravior street. New UwgffWWj,-
MbwI.tbI Pain Extractor. M»AIII»- -"1?

'

.... ^ V -.uL

Are instantly relieved of tbelr angulsb. |*tai ^ JJJ fl(*b
a ^

tTimely upitllcatlon of this marvellous, to
>Lining,

nowed as ff by a charm, uo blemish or soar rem*> •

The Frlei.d of the Nursery, ’

J|y
/•»{

Children arc puflbrsrs from external
‘"JjJ

J’
0JJrrtou^22 *

and Canphene Kjiibuwni, therctore every ^
liealiitg pre|»araUou eouhtaiitiy at band. R

i0 prevak*1 *1

Ointments and B.alves-'^'y'" Mf pain Kslraqjyr
,
MoAliD- To TrttVeh. r- by Ht.. „„d Land

Mhh. MARTHA R. BLACKMAN was born April 27Jh, 1823. )• c. rAvsi

u/ia mIuiiiL 3 1 ii.>irh nf iii/h wilt’ll hlie (tied.. Hill* was tlie u m SOWTlMiVOa
J. r. UAHKUMIR.

INOVOS WM U. DAMBEOS

Hi HARRISON, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Uulon sireoi.lNew oriuafis. doc7-ly

t«r’ri Ail -Huulnig, I'rol'essor Holloway's Oiutmeut, Brook's Magic Salve.

iiuaon 1. Hnirii. J.'r! wiffor?* ull». T.f Unlnnmt. lif.- llirowi Hi. m 1 ' 1

)

0

" V 1 7,u
‘,’

|,“

F

magic
•

0iO-K»»rilun'« CoJ LI.cr, UnNklr-. iSiuallc, Bearin', dllto, Belt
™

‘ll.lIViolh lOTUOIe .nd 3
" Blttcri-UnBu’. I-1.U1I.IX, Bluin'. irojuiUo, niw.ra’. Wild Obor

JJjJSUf?“rouJurJ i'o UM
,l

m.r«|
l

o'u« virtu®, wW »*' “

ry, Kinb,nUbn’» Bln-rry Winn, PtmffMndi IU«dl.n.r« Onrm.n, Gou -
b ul„, wving cfflcMy- ^

loyli V.|.Mblc, Hulchiur' VcBnUbl. Dy.iwp.!., Udoiu.n'.tiw.yn.’i u“
. ...

| dl„, d|«UM "Tu lf»

GonHKiuad Byrn,. ni W.ld punrry. .

CotmeUc»-i'«ri'j>“n, It.y,.nil Florid. W.t«r.
i
M<®n run, Jon..

Kry.lpclm,
Idly Wnil", BnrmU'. K»lll*lou.

WiLl!. .&»,

The Mncblulst, .fits Traveler, and every
’

fiple^J

•e iliruwi ill. Ill wliliin.lho nh.nro » ,u,.rwr » ’’

,

rolliHon, .bould ho.. In mind lli.l tW* *{?
,J only irlond. ltd. bnlb ...ru o $

„„ „ ,

-
Ur® nwlil betw. fata 4u.U. u.d boir^hnii"wiin«i'.Y iruud con- Bl.e left t»" diuybU-ri, inj ynily u>»r day. ol .|iv;.l lnfnra m.o

You will bo klud to him, M.Jur White, won’t JOU ! leowiuii. Hu mind vu tier Ui U,r lu«l »ud be Wiinod U. dm “I Iur children followed ln-r ill tbe home of tho binned. Hu,
OuoU whip hli. loe.ee did, UdW.it,W do,/ wy ,

.,ld K«.« thcT-riylro .notber end child wee kid to ret near Godfrey', chord.,
flu. uu, child, sold Major White kUidly, want tu buy tnaiued and preached his funeral, before the burial, to a deeply bumter Co., Ala. H.

M!* teh©k. you sbsli have him” • (tooted audteuue, alluf whom felt tha'. they bad lust one of /

Tom mauagod te falter “ thank you.” sod almost flew uvtghburs, sod the couuUy oue of iuW citizens. DEMARIA THOMASON, ctmsort of John I). Thomason, de-
Ottt Ol hesriug v! Tiger’s eager reralchiug on tbe barn .

J. G. Jones. pvU.,| tuw |,fe her residence iu Fraukliu Parish, La., Hept.
.

' I'jth, lhtPl, in tbe 62nd year of her sge. fibs embraced religion

Leonard fash b co commission mer-
citauia, aud Dealers in Western Produce, tti Mugaxlne street,

rOHN F. WYCIIE At CO., COTTON FACTORS
I aud Comuilsniuu Merutiasts, NoiiVUomuou street, New Orleans.

10th, lHftO, in tbe 62nd year of her age. Bhe embraced religion

1 «m making my story too long, and can only tell you . . .... . ...» -
• in 1N5-*. aud joined tbe Methodist Church, in which she lived a

U s tew aotdh O.st Torn’s sacrifice wss accepted A ^UblCL HLBBCCA ANN, daiigliter of Elisha G. and Prla- consistent member until the day of her death, which came not
|

trl*S»& look little D ck to the cilv free of exneiiie and **}J*
Lrol,j

>*r ’ dte^ iu Mugnoliu, 1 ike county, Miss., Oql, tfth, unexpected to her, for she was severely afflicted 'lor two

j(W, Zsurt imidlor IL ti F«trs, 7 months and 2ii day*. with consumpUoo. which shebore-wilh patience audehr

BoaDS and Creams—

D

iw’b Brown Windsor, Radway’s Medlcatod,

i
Jauos'Tbetnli'-al, (’-astiles Almond, Toilet and Family, Bbavli g Cream*

I and OomiH>iiudtM>f all descriptions.

Pills—Wright’s In-lian Vogotahlo, Mftffatt’s Ufe, Rrasdretb s worr

son’s, Lt'o’s New I<tmdon, Parr’s, Bapph gton’s, Obawplon s GraObu-

frtend Utetk ImleD ck to tbe city free of expense, sud
Tom'* mmwr paid tur Uw iikhmi, opwratlnu. Tit* poor
truuked Su,c,t acre very much improved, ud. were alW* di good a* ever. And the whole village loved Tom
far hie breve, »elf werittetu, .pirit and the noble uueud-
aaat holud nude for Ui Boaieat ut iw^oa.

Aooo, agui t> years, < tuontns anu 2-J uays. w|l l, COusumption, which she bore -with patience and Christian
k

- J- W.^8. resignation, and being perfect through suffering, when the sum-—; a ,oud came she way fully ready 0) depart aud to) with Jesus.—

,FRANCIS ALBION CENTHNAHY, son of Joseph W. and Bbe iestvms » bereaved companion, .ksveral ciiildren
, and a large

Auu £ Houck, died iu Grecusboro Ala. Oct U 18ij0 aged 21 *Mrcl© of fritudiyw mourn; but their loss is her infinite gain,

years, 3 months, 2 days.
'

- ’ / l J. 0. Pitts.

p*BUO.,b, .IOV ud C... cotton F.etora, No. it-

C ttuw
.

New Orle.ni,
, Ulf.min. Hmli-r--,. ftokw.U'. I*..ty‘. tUorol, lrgol.'.b,-.

July 10, HKD, ,
Id 111.

P4I, Vawnutbt®. E»«o.'.'«, luaw.y ’• ll*»»l»lor., »t». • R.II

T-— : : rn.il, Uidy'i Viuul., UnJ«.i'« lidmn s.e.Uvo.nd *«u., llnllow.y .

a A GORE At UIIOWDBR, Hacceaaora to Moore Ualsteil's Auti Djspeptm, Gordon's Bwayue s 8ugar LoateU oarsaparll,MOORE & UIIOWDBR, Maceeasbrs to Moore Uahlcdi

sud Vaocuila. Gommissior Msooiurts, aud Conos Faooju), and T*r
No. 44 t'-oroudelet-street. New Orleans. Also,

fijuly 16, lb6U. Miscclbu

Burns, Kryslpelo*i «6bot *®tt#

H. uues, FisluiR, jjcrofukt

But Is,' Frost Bites, Bcurvft

Broken Breasts, Fever tores,
flesflt .

Bites Of Reptiles, Felons. * Hcurf, .

Canoor. Glandular Di*es»«*» u^idfl**4.

Cracked L pw, ltcrcurl.1 Bcroi, BpnJ*
Cli.p|iFd lliudl, Pain, gouer.lly. gcll n*
Ciilliii.lni, .

l-lnildo., Toworl

Cramp. Pile. TfU«.
Cnnlr.oted Cnrdl, Wm*. Oloct*.

Cti.fM, Htnmm»tU»,
DiinrMof trio Bitln, Kmtic,

.... Br. •
‘S'

Bom .1 .11 trie principal twii't., )< '’’"j* fcAt *“p,
d 1M Ch.nrn itriel, W-t*1 T I * I

aru 1PI UUdriltw nm n. - _ ..ni'ldbl

“iro,
r

McI®.n'. Streri,li.cul.it OnrCl.l, aud «v.ry dwtwlpuo. Of
|

Apral, ‘t-
y.

»

U°.^ n
b
„^l“‘j^L*^.d

Mlaccllaiiooua Mcdictu*known to tin. trade. o.
|
ohul* Juougliout to. cuirnoo-

}'
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KUKOl.'jiAN CORRESl’ONDKNUK. v
'

j

- nl
{
.V£OQW—RCOTLAND—JOHN KNOX.

Mr. l^'Tnn : Glasgow is the commercial metropolis

"of
SisotlAiwI. and in point of wealth, population, and com*

morciftl'
importance, it is*rftnke<l by some ns the third

I by ntlieAi ns the second of tlie great cities or the U*

itp,j
Kingdom. After spending n feW delightful days

iiUli^^fW^iptions in Hebrew, us well oh in English, I rough pathway of life to many'll wtjury traveller, lire

11*00 A AA, IW ADfAMB
» . OPPIOB-UI OANF W.

sve hotided the following linen

" (> weep for thnso who wept by HiiIioI’m stream,
,Whoso shrines are dcwilatv, whoso Innd u droMiu,

Tribes of the weary foot and weary broil**),

Wln.ro will ye lire away, nml Ihj ul lost?
The wild dove hath li^r nest, ilio f*>\ Ills eave,
Mankind their cbnutry Israel hut the grave."

“The sin of Israel is written will) a pen of ire

|

H M( I IN N I Xl 1 OF Til K
X Allsources of exulted plrasure. TFisScd are tiny who?e NATIGNH.

earlier years h«W' been so spent, as to fill up later, yearn

with pleasing and precious memories. Thu Clptldcitmi and the Egypt iiuiB dated their years
Tho righteous liuvo ($80 Constunt enjoymen ta from from the aiifuinnul ei|Uiupx. The ecclesiastical year of

the present, as well ns from the past. The duties uf ‘ihe.. lows began ill the spring
;
but in civil a

end) day, discharged frbm love to God, and benevolence
,

retain the epoch of the Egyptian year. Tli

towards their fellow-beings, become their pleasures.
|

Cltiii'su reckoned from the new moon nearest

\ATlt)\i|
Ul ' N VAIl"" !H K;in

1

Jy^,
of whll!l1 "J*U-.up,.ortli,K . Thero >n (JANDlbvcKS FOB TIIF1 Alll.Xi. ninety-three org.nlxecl PrOtcttant coinrnimitlon, re-

rUK TIIB OFFICE OF POPE.
H'RniOTl ns Mich l>y »hn government, nnd governed In The old wrn hh» .v. ^ „ -
ho rrprm.rt.tW. **ra,. The Mortem portion of It « rohjec*? ^ **7? Faf*

n jte<|
Kingdom. After spending a few delightful da\s “The sin of Israel is written with a pen of iron and I'hey lln*^ the yoke of ( liristeusy, and his burden light. Idle of Al|unrius. I lie-year of Il'miulus oimmeneed in the governing race, •

fo
MWlDrit 1'' wo visited IliiR place dtiring tho time or the the point of u ilhiimmil.” Of this scripture wc were re- Ait hjiJiroviiiR ninSBlL’ni'i’, grutiljed lipjetloAs, nmlnonh Mjiiuli.iiiid tlmt. o'f Nuiini in Jiiiiiiiiry. 'I’llo 'I'urksuml Inlinn.

iniiMW.!
Beosioo 0f tho "NiUioiml Annociation for tUc pro m i,„i0)] l>y tlilrt, nml proving Unit the' blindness inny munloii with God aweoten life, in spite, of dfoiipprtlllt-- Amin d.te tho year from tho till, of .litly. DremsuhM,,m«V>l spssmiii ol tl'u Wiiiomtl Aenoci.tinn lor the pm minded by thin, -and preying llml the' blindness may

Botiiio ot Social bcionccjJ but owing to the crowds that
,
mw from ttl(, ||| rn\^'w„ pn9fl nn ,

lltcmL'd. Wis were not able, to gain admittance. As your There arc iiiullituili n of tumljs and inscriptions that
ia nub ished in our irreiit Hnuthern Commerem . , .. 1.

1

ments nnd trials.

, To tin hc also tlie* future is bright. Nut always equal- his public enlry into I’ursupolifl, that the

paper is published in our great Southern Commercial clttim our attention ua vye puss by, blit towering high
|

*>’ H) * Tlu»V have some dark days, when their pidferta into Arles
;
and in eouimeimiration or this fortunate)

metropolifl, and read by many who arojntcrestcd iu the above all the rest in size as well us in importance
-

ia the "wm -gloomy. Rut the pw*vuiliiig4eelmg of the faith- event he ordered the beginning of the yciif to be re

Glasgow trude, 1 have thought tboJFwWw items of inior- monument to tlie memory of John Knox the groat f«l Christian is that (If Conftdenee ami hope. The tin m- moved from the nufmruiul to the vernal equinox. The
..... b,» fl nnnl.t bln "In tlinm Will, nn naiint • . 3

. .

'

..f .1 . I I. I. .. , 1 ... f. . I I... .IV... .11 , It I ..... 1 .. . I. iL.. _ ... » II

rn>m the rtutumiiul equinox. The ceoh-siastical year of the empire is sixtoen millions- tho Armen Iana twn 'pk
1

t”
^001 wr ,"nPor,ai^«ta to who mlgh\ «ncoerd him.

Il.i' .rcws bi'Riui iii llic sprintf ;
1ml In civil ulL.bs limy ami a liilf or three rrtlU?n« Tho Qweks Tiro mm’toVl®

‘ 1° 1

7,7 .T
^ ,r0™ lh* Callage « Oartb

ri-tnin tlie cpacli nf ||„. Egyptian year. Tim nm-Lmi rtllmr nalioimlltliMi Hwi llina tho' rail™ pftpuUtloa to »r n.,i V‘°
"Wlh m,k* op the Gallo**

OIIIID w isTkiincd from Urn now mniiii nearest I hr mid- thiilytwo millions. So It wrms tl,e Turks who are re-ll.D .'ki "'ll
,r* ®lh

fv Of >b*»', do
d enf Alp.urlus, The. year of Romulus commenced in tho Kuverniiur race, form only Looi L f nr^J l^ ^»er than thlrty nlne hsve b.Vn erratsd by Pin, IX-
M.aicli, and tliat Of Noma i„ .lanaary. I'll,; Turks and latiun.

of lhe Pn‘“'“ C'^lnala alw katwaa* aaaaMy
Arab, date the year from tlie Gill Ilf .Idly. Dremseliid, .

Mid
i ninety 05a year* ot affe; twentycaia. Wt« fumt

or Uienisyhld, kiiiM nf IVrsla, observed on the dny of ,„ t

tlielriljtlelh yrnr
;
sorentean ranRO betwyea that term

his public eulry into I Vr* polis, that the sun entered
HMI I II,SUM AN IN.Sr.UUlK. nnd fifty, and only three are under that u«e—two Of thamHM ITII80N I A N INS UTtlTK, nnd fifty,

tlie faith- event lie ordered Ihe beginning of the yenf to he re

Pbo mem- moved from the autumnal to lie* vernal equinox. The
mfttiuu might be Acceptable *to them. With un estim- leader Of the Protestant UelOfthfition iti .Scotland

;
niton- orjp of the post brighten tin* future by iillbnling

_

evi- liruolmmu begin tlfeir yva$ with the new

steel
pnpulutionof about four hundred thousjmd, a sixth ted on the highest p u t of tho Necropolis, and elevated deuce that they uYo tlie childrin <*f Uml, and if chililm), The .Mexieans begin their year in Febru

of ilio entire population 'of the kingdom; with a nitna- upon a lofty pedestal, stands a full length statue of the then heirs -hyirs of Uo.1, and joint heir^ with < ! lnl.st. leaves, begin to grow green. Tlidr yea

tion -extremely
^uvoruhlo to the development of muupfac- Reform' r, represent i.d' dressed in a Simteh cup nnd ^ was when Paul could say, “ l have fought n good eighteen month f, having. twenty days oael

taring insist ryTit id trade in every department, wealthy cloak, , facing the eiiy,, with a stern yet dignified conn- tight,” that he could nay —uHenceforth there is laid up days are spent, in miitb, ami no business

anil enterprising capitalists, un intelligent and
[

industri tenanw, and holding' a cony of tlio Holy Bible' iu his tor me a croiyu of righteousness." ITcsi nt duties, exer- be done, ut»r liiUier any service

onspe<d,''Vnnd
>

,)lher advantngt‘8, Ulnsgow is iti the full
|mpd. There arc io-eriptions on raeli ul the four sides eiacs, nud^njoynienta also become tin* grpuud of Imp)* A byssinianfi have live idle days at tlmTOTjjl

tide of prosperity, and bids lair tb keep paco with tin* of the monument, l'roni tin; side facing the oil v, the for th«» future. The conseiousrv ss of loving our Hu- which commences on the 20th of Angimt.

most flourishing unlnuluctory and mercantile eomiuuui- fulIGwing is copiul :

r>

.

‘ vior giVcs ns«nrance that he lovr s us. „ 1'lie A merienn Indians reckon from tb

^ics of modern' times. A few years rigo its factories lor
,, . 1I V K V ... ^ Thus from tho |»ust, the prewut, und the eternal fu- unco id the new moon at tho .vernal

—-— urging upon it; wMto Cardinal Mlteal alone Is as yrnint
The total amount ofthe original bequest to tlie I »8 forty-two. Weraait eliminate the nineteen (J*rdt~

•Smithsonian Institute was 8515,1(1!), and interest ontfcel na' 8 °* non-Italian birth, and also twelve lay Cardinals,
same to .Inly 1, 1 84G ; devoted to the erect ion of iht Heaving only thirty-two persons TrOm whom tho gnccessor
building, 8212,12!). In addition to this, 81.15.500 oil *hn present Pope most be chosen, if he ever has ant.
unexprurderl incomo has bn*n viMU-d in stain bonds, so] ^ that no ono of tbs thirty-two has ever exhibit*

« d »*>y very marked talent except I)i Pietro, a deteraria*

t
opponent <»f Autouelli and the present Pope. xv _

Spinning ntid weaving .cotton* Bilk, nnd flux were rati- " To testify gr'atllndij Mr in«*H*imutil«> nn ko*a ln‘thc niu.<e ol luru
'

light beams on tho fiatli of tlie tightOous, Mohammedans begin their year the minute tho sun
n lhiancial change Tor the sake of <

mted at‘U8, nnd the number of ojicratives at. *27,‘Jf»4. religion, education, and civil liberty, to awiikTui admiration nf and from nil these sojirees the ’light becomes brighter entera Arls. The Venetians, Florentines, nnd the', p, .
,

j?* °f various linosjwhich hi

The iron furnaces in the vicinity of the city were 83, pro- that integrity, (lt»inUircHU;diie«a aud courage , which, siinwi un- tl ^ |jf( . wears uwny
;
for *meh d«v, when gone, has added IMsans, in Italy, hfgln the year at 4he vern il equinox.' • . .

w asmogton have now boon concenti

jociog' on an uyerugc'130 tons, per 'week, und in all u- hJilm-'t.
Uddst of trials, had In the malnteuaiieo of the*

to the' ipiinlier of pleasing ineuiuries. And us their The French year, during tlid reign oPtho 5fi?rovingiun ^^'grwa agreeing to ixuko an. ap
• bout 550,000 tons during tho year. - There are also ex .
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unai.i v graces grow uim! mature,, present enjoyment s become nu-o. on the day on wh.ieli the troops were, reviewed, "* d annuallly tok^Cep theinup. Ihey

ten?ive pottyrii*s, gla^s works, distilleries, cte. The con- *' To cHerlsli reverenre for the ilAnr.iplrflnnd'blesdngH of the richer
;
whilst both the past and the pieseut thrown wliieit was tlioiii;st flay nf Murfch. I’ndeMhe Carlo- [

( T TBon of the. Kxplormg^xpwlitlonB,

ininption of e»)t ton is about i9()() btdea j>cr week. The <»rent Heforiimiloh, by the iatliienee of whieh our country, clearer light on the futnn*, and hope brings sweeter joys vlnglans it began on Christmas Day,.. i\n<l -udder the f
,n

. r i^’
,n “outb America and the S

’eobroidcring ofv muslin, or the sewed -

inusliu munufac- l, ' r‘'eKh the niiiFt of dilll-ulties, hus risen t*>^’honor,
-

,
prosperity*

'pi,us “ the path of tin*, just ohiuelli intire and more to the Captains on Ka-ter Hay. The ecclesiastical year hcgii’m
Herudona exploration of iii

Thus from tlie post, the prevent, und the eternal fu- unco ul the new moon at tho .vernal equinox,
lure, light beams on tlie path of the tfglitOous, Mohammedans begin their yeur tlie minute tho

and from all these sodrees the ’light bueomiH brighter enters Aris. Tim Venetians, Florentines, and

• w tu ne*, i ue
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m'M Tho'veur
,,,"rn, '»gtcftl ob-terv.itioas, 82,500; lor lectures, 41.000 ;
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'

for thc hbrnry, 81,501); Tor muwmm. 8? ,000. There
tms 5TiM,o^--Tbe Rev. Dr. W. A* 0ooUV

the first appear-
uru i»«'deuWl matters involving exponduorss, and ikj^ hi ^X^lor,
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I .M.iim.x The ^';u ‘ i^t »p»rt from the laoome to make. hUmLlIo.^L’'
inii.it.. 1 1,., un,. t-wtaln Hi.uncial eiiaiign for the sake of fconmnv u ,

•M’E,*"* Whlnwe In U.hfnrnt*.—

niil „n?l
.of v.ri,™, kind, which had necnL- ^ '

h
'

^

»..v. eoiiMitmilB Ul FBI IUUB Klll'IN WHICH naU aCCUmtl- 1 jTj 7 , 7 .
.

lined nt VV.ahinKton li.TC now bora coaeentrnled at the S. ?
new dlalcet to acquire, bat b, the aid

ineUiuiion, OonK rewft|<reeiug to make an. impropriation I! , .

int<,,-Pr,!,<!r . «“ enabltd alitioltlmme-

of $4,000 annually to keep them up. They are «ueh a«
b>. ooramanon oporattons a* a aiiaalonary, by

the mVcUon of the Exploring Exnciiltiona. under Oan. .,

or P^uf^
reQt1ll,k »bd addreaaea, and by traht diatribe-

lafflption of eot ton is about 1900 btdea per week. The < Irent Iteformutioh, liy. the ifitliienre of- which -

oar.

’eobroidcring ofi muslin, or the sewed -

inusliu munufac- througti Un* mhl-<t of dini -iilties. hus risen homu-

, j

tare, is ™ firi»
nm m,,n

KMon.,mca is the Memory Of
ployment to 30.000 persons! Large numbers of steam-

,

- A JQIIN KNOX,

ixteen acres of ground, under roof, and the principal
Urn first of the Scottish mi,irtyrs, who wa>i L n llrvovtor.

chimney nt:.ek is 43d feet high from tlie ground, end
b

1

"r"",

l

Bt Andrew., in the 24 111 year of l,m age el '

Ceding as it dobs upon an elevated site, it is by far the
«l» Aiogandra Kennedy, who suirer.d nt Oln^ow, n

perti:cC day.” . on the Ilfat Huuduy IiiAdvent; Charles IX. nppnintrxl,

.

This view of life urges to early piety. TJic sobner we. in 150-1, that f« »r the future thccivil year should coia^
begin to serve (ion,, the greater the number of mrn'-e on the 1st of January. The Julian Calendar,

pleasant memories to cheer our later" years, and tty* few- which was so called from Julitto Cicsarj and is tIVo old

er the painful recollections. It urges to Uuvob

d

t euriHst account of the year, was reformed by Fitpe Gregory, in

piuty-j-for-the-moPO-devuUHl-our-piety.r the'inore utiuii- 1751, which plan was suggested by Lewis Lilio, a

danr the
j »vs fco’p past, present, und future.

—

Prcsbijlcri- (’alaridn astronomer. The Dutch and the Protestants

0,ipinih Perrys Japan Cbllpctinna, etc. This mnseurn
*boot U,i

7/ 2" n®*
-

Fs st n ted to be Dow .snnerior to any other in the conn-is sttiteo to be how.snperior to any other in the coun- "ft F. . i Vt u .u • , ,
^ ?'

u,
"

try a. a general coll,Jon, though in the specialitlea of if ’n
.xolie birds,'-shells, fossils, nnd mtuordla, it u said to be Ihe'rabnihi^rf
surpassed hv the PblldeTphia Academy of Natural

1

Y «T» t i
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Hriences. Wn are glad to see that the Secretary who K'.T ,

T
,wnu

*
"Vr'T ^

hnu ,.r .hi- — UU , / ’ labor among the Chtnrse of California. Here they ma»

loftiest object iu the city. The great prosperity of the

city is attributed mainly to the public spirit of the mo-

also Alexander Kennedy, who Buffered at Glasgow, in

1538, aud George Wishurt, who puttered in 1646. It

is also stated on this monument that John Knox and

T1IK DKATH OF CHILDRkiN. w .

We lay our children iu the grave und, till the heaveus

• ut: LMULU m.u Uif. i itiiYbUlinil .
. f

... “ ,lttn,_am<,w a I / lUUUr ttUMMlg VDC UUlUeSC OI ^aillUTDIIU 11CTC lhi‘V
in Germany introduced the now stjle in .1700. The JJfJ

charge of this department looks forward to the bo reached with leflB difttcllidw, and with a greater
ancient clergy reckoned from the 25th of March

;
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11® illuatratiag aa fully tainty of receiving permanent benefit than inthulr m
tins method 'Wah ohs rveU in Britain until Urn iutroduc- F088

!

, e
,‘
he natural diiBtory of the world,- and taking
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lion -of the new style, A. U, 1 7'.2
;

after which our
rnI,rt wlth thosoof Loudon, I arls, Berlin, and \ tentig.’’

7

Led men, who lmve iSvesled largo sums in doVelopiog ^ comp, « the fust OonIVsaion of ra.th, and the We lay our children tu lhc grave und, till tbe beaven

*/ natural advant.g.-s; and in removing the obstacles
" r-,t

,

I!o;ik of 1,snip! me, winch were presented to the bo no more, they ahall.not awake, nor bo rataot out ol

thatimpodcil i Is progress. Tho brnotriietaw, or harbor,
1 “r wm™ t of ««'tl..ntl.

,

hetr sloon ! Kilt in the,r . rath Christ speaks
. to nnr

il a noble b ..sin which l.os been 'excayated at nn immense .
1 h"u aru u‘m'Y tt >‘® of polished granite, hearts in lessons of wisdom to which we do we to take

apt use. It is some four hundred lent wide, and upwards fr“ nl tht* quarnea of Aberdeen and Peterluad, and some heed. Continual prosperity is not equiluetve to Itindn-

ofa mile in length, with capacious quays and shells. Yes- <rf'«|M;ble, of «
;

jtr,a.Mto-*work»iaii«hip,-b«t none but n«s and charily, Imt uGutsi y softens tlie heart am

A of all sixes may here Bad room to discharge their '"Rested me like that of, Knox though it seemed to strengthens the ulTectmns. tears of bereave,nent Rill

cargoes with convenience and despatch. In tins und ^ far urfertnr to others as a work of art. Mr U.vm, like heavenly dew u,am the finer Mings. Ueafile nnr

other works for the improvement of the navigation of
,r- " “rJ “w - »/;

Chalmers, a,., olhers, whose v.r- early dead, we beeame tnpre coiupasionate to the sorrows

toe river more than two millions or pounds sterling have
«re.celebrated here, did a good wo, k in their day, of the sulTe, mg more Merunt to the laults ol the Vrr-

leen expended-. The Ilroomielaw bridge is a fin, strue-
but their confl, eta und labours wo, o not to bn com tng ; more f, ten, >y on,

I .

fraternal to all. I here is a

tore nf seven arches, rave, I with Aberdeen granite. Il
P;'red w,th those of the great

_

Scottish Reformer wonderful lr«M.m,nnurj
^

n suir-rmg ; ,t powerlully lends

fe 500 feet in length and 40 wide, which is seven feet
ljrn m L'Oo, t ie same year in which Luther eutefed us to the biotberhom! of the bereuved. And how strong

tlon-of the new style, A. U, I7n2j u

year commenced on the 1st of January.
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CFIRI8TIANITY.

LITE,RARY MISITAY’3.
I’axatnaNT Buenanan to Aid-xl-Kadir.—Onr Oon-

stantiaople correspondent, says the World, saw, a few
weeks ago, on Its way to Byria, a magnificent present

other works fur the improvement of the navigation of
,r - " arJ ‘*w ’ I r

;

Llmliners, a,., olhers, whose vtr- .early dead, we. btc.ane more c,m,paSlo,,ate o the sorrows abroad .by its conoectinn with the

toe river more than two millions or pounds sterling have
l"“ «re cole-,rated here, did a good work m their day, of the aUToring

,
more ljilern.it to the laults ol the yrr- l.nm, hut which sought to atra,

keen expended-. The Itroomielaw bridge is a fine stnie-
but their oonflicls and labours we, c not to he com mg i more friendly nnd fraternal to all. I here ts a Emerging from Judea, it made its

tore nf seven arches, faced with Aberdeen granite. It P^'d with those of the great Scottish Reformer wonderful free-muijnnury' in suffering
: , t power lolly lands ,b„ „„,st polished regions of tin

kSDOhet in length and 40 wide, which is seven feet
1,1 L'Oo, tie same year in which Luther entered us to the biotburJIood of the bereuved. And how strong Egypt, (ireece, Rome, ami in nil i

wider Hian London bridge. The stranger who stands
the conventnt Krruntli.be tmhihedutun early age tke ly their sympathy iidh.euces our alLrimna how it provoked hostility. Kucces.ive n

inon this bridge and looks up nnd down the river will
prinelplco of tho Protestant fulth, and in the midst ofi .swta-ps, as will, a skillful hand, the chords ortho lieurt, atextermination, |KTsceoteil for a

llize npotnLsi-cne of aetivity and beauty not often spr
d

.

lfll“ ll,“ an<l perils that would have crushed an ordi- awakeptug Us sweetest music! „f the Roman olffpire, it bore w
MS* d in the crowd- ,1 hives of human industry; and when "“7 8,P'nt, he battled for the right, until the cause that - And what is the meaning of tins quick, scitoitive, seemed to draw fresh vigor from t

Cl. i„r„nn,,l ,I„.I ..... .... Il„ m„nl.,il,„ lie had espoused was triumphant in his native land, loving, response ol the bereaved heart to the voice of in the wav of argument, from wh

CHRISTIANITY'.
, . ~T7. ... weeks ago, on its way to BvrU, a magnificent present

„
' altuble works have fallen viotims to ignorant from the President of the United States to his Excel-

it arose in an enlightened and skeptical age, amongst
l

*Y“
r
,

lcc ' T
!)?.

niece of Peireae, "the attorney-general lenoy, Bald Abd-al-Kader, of Damasetu. It consisted

a despised und harrow-minded people. It earned hatred
,

tho ™P“bl“ ot
.

^ rc
f
usal

,

to allow tho letters of two Colt’s holster pistols, mounted with silver aid
nnd persecution at homo by its liberal genius and tamosi-

to
,

,'.

n
L
b
?

l.''e m08t eminent scholars of the beautifully ornamented with arabesque work, in a rose-

tion to the national prejudices; it earned contempt W tob* published, because she found them useful ns wood case, also silver mounted. It was designed by the

abroad by itn connection with the country where it wus ,, ,

Mr’ *' arburtou s servant used np a oollection of Government for some notable in Syris, as a token of

horn, hut which sought to strangle it in its birth.— ?Jl! P' 11?", ln “'>Y which were'unique specimens of our their appreciation of the handsome treatment which oar
Emerging from Judea, it made its way onward through

Lbzibetlmn dramalics, for tho- bottoms of tarts and F.mbassador, Hon. James Williams, received in Byria

the most polished regions of tlie world Asia Minor,
hF |lllng the fire, for which Ignobfo pnrpcise records of the last year. It goes now to Abd-cl Kader as an expres-

Egypt, Greece, Rome, and in nil it attracted notice und
IIo,lP'ul of ,4t. Cross were applied by its Ignorant sion of not only this feeling, but of gratitude for hisbat of gratitude fur hfv

Bticcessivu miiHsucnM aud utUmpts houaekeeper
j and Bishop Cowper’s wile, disgusted with having protected the Obristiuns of UaniMeaa, ineludiof

sueuled fur agi*B by the whole force ,

studioua habits, destroyed in a few inomonts the re- the American Consul, during the late rtotn there.ucuted for ages hy the whole force •
, ,

.* d ,r —- --

,
it boro without resistance, and J

uUs °r
.

e,«ht labor Bometimes authors ha,ye

vigor from the axe; hut assaults,
bmt atoms enough to commit literary suicide Oolardean,

P .. . . when ilvinir <lmtrarr*«l IninwOr to Inn flrn mwl aanwin.wwi
imp.-" u in ini. x i trout u nn rn ui iiuiiiuu iiiuumt v

,
unu win u , , , , . . , .• t i „ . .11 . .1 ,
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fcis informed that- a hundred years ago the population
h
.

c «fP°'^iel was trmmphaut u, his native land, loving. response ul the bereaved heart to the yo.ee of i„ the way of argument,

Of Glasgow was only about 28,000, tie will see that a
At the-Tall nf the Castle of St. Andrews, he w, ,a taken sympathy.' Can we fall to rec, .graze ... it the souls never ashamed or unable

rspkl increase of population und or prosperity is not con- W«r by the h rench, who compelled^ him to labor longing for a roe fnend-for ..he who can succor, ns or not, it wus rciolutely

Hied to American cities.
two ycwra “ u B,aVe ,n tho galleys, but ho succeeded in well os sympathize, m ollliction l Wien let us gather up

j,, four centuries it ha«
‘ ...... .

escaping to England, and after some years he re- tho loosened chains which hound us to the earth, und it hud mounted the thron
hilC'Wnlkmg'-nn nnd down Argylei street, the great turned to Seoiland, und was one ofthe principal in- ilidg them around the living K duemer. beyond the limits' of thei

commercial thoroughfare, which is said to be three miles
Htjfumenta in laying the foundations of the Pjotestunt And we are taught by the death of our children pati- bnun barlmrian natious

long, we were strongly reminded of New \ork. Ihe Oliurch, und of the prosperity of 'the Scottish people, ently to suffer
;
we best learn to relinquish ehorfcdied

; vnited
; it had gathered

ihnn.S n.trlaUi* Of tin* (• i.iPiiiilnr Ilf )lin A tnnricitn ii»..t i . .. . • « 1 . : . .. . i „i .1 .. ’ . . * . .

In the way of argument, from whatever qdarter, It wu« ."‘,u
,

u dcBjgKed himself to tho fire, and saorifioed Wavm or Ft«.-A traveler In the Sandwich I*,

ver asliauiqd or unable to repel, aud, whether attacked
1,8 tra, ‘" uUo, ‘ ,,f

,

1

,

1

?
880 ' >s said to have dre- lands, while v.sitiag the ™l«noM«-Hdo, wi.oevaed.

lint it was rp^ilntolv nirim-MivP troyed the concluding volumes of his History of the wonderful phenomenon. An ho wm Bitting at lunch on

In four centuries it had pervaded* the civilized world;
Wo

;!

d * Montgomery burned a novel, the com-
hvl^ol^l^l

Imd mounted the throne of the (imsars
; it had spread

»f which bad lightened the hoor. of bis im- *? wbid th. intey hrot. ba wro.t^bya ooto

y,«,d the limits
-

of their sway, and had made inroads
P^H'ment. Moore put Byroift diary In the lira.- 1

js^sjj-L.rsrt-.ist.-ssr Ssatryssa

,
tliP prtMiti

half lli* bu.

ilf lo worn
Vmper. fUi

Ible dteortn

John Uaylkt.

ivcu uic iriunuauou oi me unruannn inoes, ana con- , , . .. ,, "
,

’

ed the world once more, by converting its conquerors 7
'“ l 7“ of <=™8"K;«(>I<> ™'0 consennenco, burned hi, ™8bln

P ^
the fail!,; It survived an age of harbarian.sn.

;
it

father s inemnplete Pht osophy
;

ofTa Man as a Mnmber

ived the restoration nf letter?; it survived an age of ? *,I o i 'icjl Associattnn. hit Edinburgh lectures on Mf ot *d tqu
,n body of red liquid lava, which finally combed over and

o_ fell in graceful . spray baek into the lake again. When
/„ the lake was restored to its usual order, It leened W

•hops partake of the churaqter of the American stores, With such monuments m tl.eBc to be soon and rend by joys, and choerfolly limit our desires to the dispensation; itm.|f, made the literature or the world its own • it
Btewart, not only destroyed lit, own manuscripts, which dashing on wave. Greatblllows of fire rotted fromev-

though they are neither as large nor as haiidjoine. The lhc puop |c , nn ,| wilh their minds imbued with the of Providence, by the biers of our beloved, nod ibis is surged U.™ inumiation of the barbarian tribes, and con-
h« calculated had cost him three years of his life, but every side ofthe akc, medYingn fierce eonfitet, reoed.ng

Krt-et IS crowded day and night, nnd there is much muse thrilling traditions and histories or their land, • we con n needful lesson. Our lire is on" of continual, and often n.iered the world once more, bv converting its eonnuerors
wh

!

lt w“ of cou8illl!r“!>l0 “Of0 consennenco, burned his “><> ™8hing together again with Increaaed foroe, shoot-

sod confusion as there n in our large American cities; easily account for the attachment of the Scotch, to the painful, conflict and suffering. Temptations to evil, bin-
t„ ti„. ruitli ; it survived nu age of harhnrianism it

father’s incomplete Philosophy of « Man as a Member ^g into the^air perhaps a hotalired feet, a vast spiral

but hero we sec much more filthy, squalid poverty and Church ol t |lc i r rail, era. drances to a gorily life, ever recurring and uusaiislied Burv i ve(] tho restoration of letter?; it survived nn age of
of * .•'"htjcul Association, his Edinburgh lectures on hod? «l red liquid lava, whloh finally combed over and

vice m the public tlioroughfares, and everything bus a
J.oilN 'Havlbt. wants, thwarlnl uiuis, blaateti hopes, lieurtuches, toils inquiry anil skeptidism and has long stood its ground in

I'ditical Economy, and a continuation of his Kncyclo- fell in graceful . spray back into Ibo lake again. When
coarsi-r. and more gloomy appearance. I Ins is owing, October 20, 18150. and tears, make np n course of mur.il discipline which lb,. Hold of argument and cmnrnunded the intelligent

KUtaonicai Dissertation, unmindful of Milton’s the lake was restored to Its usual order, it seemed to

jo-doubt, to the humidity ol the climate acting in com- demands a patient spirit, a brave heart, und 11 good con- assent of the greutest'minda thutever were • it huu been
aphorism, that "he who destroys a good book kill, Bea- have fallen at least ten feet.

binatmn with the smoke of the manufactories, and the *•*
science. And we do not seek so faithfully fur these in tlienarenl of civilization and tho nurse of learning- and 800 iiseif."

ahits ofthe great numb rot laborers and artisans who WORLD'S CONCERT OF. PRAYER. prosperity, with every wish gratified, every aim success-
(( ligfoand humanitv and taK the boast of
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find employment hcrc.^

^
I ossuig along Buchannn street,

^
•

ful, and every work rewarded. Rut if my bereavement, modurn Kurope it is to'ctiristianity that she owes them. _ M>«uuiQti BRING UP OHIL-
]
X!

10 metD8 Prepo«ed (or iuAtaotly depriving aoiraalsof
whieh is compared with H-^ent strict in London, ami It is recollectt J tliat a proposal was received from a teaching the necessity ,of theic* graces, leuil-iine to Christ, KxhiliitinV in the life of J»**«>- ^ uivtne. in DRKN.
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4t P°rtion •<r Into

fltljhiebtfll street, which is called the Oxford street of mission uuiung the heutlien to hold u prayer meeting fur the centre and source of all spiritual power nnd mural Ay\..u m man Hut not been able to find a deli-
— too vetioos 1 be effect of this apooviul aelioa

fllrfcuw, vye meet with some stupendous piles of busi- tim world's cunyeraiou near the beginning of the year.— excellence, Uiun;f>ti»ndl"" l - * l 4 “• m wen ciency or detect a blomidh—a picture copied from r.o
The English bring np their children vnry differently

waa accidenUlly discovered by Ur. Auber dunog • sar*

KJM bouses, elegant shops, splendid 'mansions, churches, A proposal is now miide hv iiu* •••:• *' ' *•
'

p .... fl„ model und rivalled by no copy—it has satisfied the moral from the manner in which we bring up oars. Theyh&ve °Pe^ll°o. It » aarerted that thtaitoathod la opt

way into
'

;

l’Gu missionarios of tlie Church of Kaglsnd, of the litt h jli.Toka'of » « « ru'v ’i.'.rt 'rei

.1™
“ « voice from

,

l
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'

,,ki6j
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U l,“fl !<*elf to every ahnndanco of fresh, outdoor air every day wheo- ESf"
1

i°

1^-],^;;!. ^^jBasjifeasRtsts

WORLD'S CONCERT OF PRAYER.

drances to a godly life, ever recuniog und uu-alislicd survived the restoration of letters
;

it survived an age of ?[ 7,.
1 °,

li ',Cdl A88001*1™, his Edinburgh lectures on red I^uid tava, whi

wants, thwarted aims, blasteri hopes, heartaches, toils inquiry and skepticism, and has long stoutLits ground in
1

“J,'

1 '0
?

•
' Kconomy, and a continuation of his Kncyclo-

rotn
and burs, mrlte up a course of moral discipline which the field of argument, and commanded the intelligent Hia Brltanmcii Dissertation, unmindful ofMIltrins !" I

1

demands a patient spirit, u brave heart, nnd a good con- assent of tlio greatest minds that aver were ; it lias been
aphorism,.that ho ^rho destroys a good book kills Bea- “Ye fallen at least ten Tcet.

science. And we do not reek so faithfully for these in the parent of civilization und the nurse of learning; and
808 Uadl

- _ n. e.
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prosperity, wilh .very wish gratified, evc'ry auu sueceas- )| light, nnd humanity, nnd freedom bo the boust of Thh fn, I

ful, and every work rewarded. Rut if my bereavement, modern Europe, it is to Christianity that she owes them. — BRING UP OHIL-
life oonsiits In the introdur

liren „u i.ir u. a n t
i

e • ’v* , : ^ ... .j , wiitii we eiuiiu on mu .uriuK oi me <ii»riv river, and its
live ua lur-us pittSiijIrvfroiil Uie noise, filth, dnd misery have nn organization known us tho Calcutta Missionary cold Waters chill nnr feet, and its black billows afriglit
of the loner classes. 1 nu \\ est Park or Kelvin Giove Oqofereuce. rair soul tl»- eve of faith shall » « tioo,,. litn..o„ea »,.

all

T '

iS^ W. “ CirCUl#r ™ thia lov'ed ami lost, standing n, whito-wingrd cherubs

visit it. On n hill near this park, we visited two church-

. .. pu cm v civiuzauun awi u.u uhib ui .t-arumg; ana or JftnmMO AxilULB OR Lw*^-

.1 light, and humanity, and freedom be the boast of
UP OHir Thom«"8 proposed for lostaotly depriving .nim.STf

modern Europe, .1 ts to ChrjStismty timt wire.owes
i them. DKEN

°HIL'
life o™8'"8 in the introduetfon of. portion or air Into

Inhibiting 111 the life of Ji‘M»** vuw V‘VnC * ln
th« VPimnn Tho.fTfei* nf thli nnrwi relfwl ...I,.

mi o» man baa not been able lo find a defi-
" — 106 ***• *udct or tbii apooviul oolioa

ciency or detect a blemish—a picture copied from r.o
The Englwh bring up their children very differently

WM MCidenUlly dteovered by Dr. Auber during a ear*

model und rivalled by no copy— it lias satisfied the morul fr° ,n t,,e manner in which we bring up ours. They have K
,

°P0I[*«0® 4 “ ’ 8 888€Lled that this method ia not

wuiitsor mankind; it has -accommodated itself to every an ®hnndance of fresh, outdoor nir every day when- ^ b0 t no difficulty^ln regard to

period and every clime; and it has retained, through ever it is poasiblo. The nursery maids arc exiHJctod to ,T?
Mbewfaeot prpper»lfon of tbe animat for food. In

every change, a salient spring of life, which has enabled lll> children oat every day, even to the infant.
tf
V? 5*J£

we hoPe * that the kindly purpoae far

it to throw olV corruption and repair decay, and renew This ia becoming more prevalent in this country, and , ^ unlnv'vOg inveBtigation of the praoticeaof

its youth, amidst outward Inutility und iuwurd diviaioim should bo pursued whenever it is practicable, lufanta
8,au8 !,*6r-tioaBai wai undertaken, may not fail of effecl

—London Quottii'ly Review. should be curly accustomed to the qpen air.
‘ We con- ^

dimin
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i8bll
!ff ^ ufferiogn which now end the <

fine them too mnch, and heat them too macb for a vi<mr.
0 our ®lttU8htered auiuiala.

n.AIl OF TIIK r.M.i't'TTA CONKKRKM'K. upon the distant strand, .bivkuning arid bidding us to
IW.LII. v/ii u iiiii iii’iii iiiin pitTK, »VC VIoIMJll IWO CIIUTCU' I hrPiwt ihp WRWU flip that ahinlnb ul.iwo
«, oue connected with*'’the Establishment und the other “ I«‘ all that in every place cull upon tlip uuijie of , 4lf , if lirp
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will, llin l-Yeu (Jr.nrgh. Those, will, all tho niln-r pnooi- Jeans Christ our Lml, both theirs nml ours: grace h
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for the inspection of the strangers who wore attending. Lord Jeaua Christ.’’
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REVERENCE CHILDREN.

tine them too much, and heat them too macb for a vigor-
ous growth. One of the finett features of the London
puik is said to be the crowd of nureory maids with their

Juvenal says, “Tho greatest reverence iH duo to a boy."
Plutarch relates of Cato the censor, that, when his

jy m tli ful sou wus present, he was us careful of his words

groups of lieu, thy children. It is so with the promo-
is due to a boy.” “d"« »f pur largo crtica to n great extent, but It is less „r tbe pa

|'u ln T,iolt, Church, New York, eoablrote*
that, when his common rn our coontry town, than it sho.ldbe. attendante^t that chnrob to do wbat the, rarer “for!
:ful of -ht. words I'> oouaequonoc of their tra.omg, English girl, acqu re were ,„,B p, d„_he„ tbe ninUt«r whan be preachre,-
\ i ui ii I V no a nub t. nf wh knur tliat nrrniiutantifi thnm ilr» >. ..... ...

r the inspret ion ol the strangers who were attending Lord J'esus ChriBt.” V S i -V ,

v/«
. yuuuui sou was present, he was as earetal or ins words in consequence oi inoir training, bogush girls acqu re were &hl« tn Hu—henr th« minUtar whpn h« nr«.F.h^

t mating ofthe Ud.tre mentioned nssnei .tion. I have The “si of the times” in which onr lot is cu-t - In “"u
to w*8 ^.ive, a iuK wilh tho Vestal Virgins, « habit of walking that aeoompaai™ them through

4
life, U S ra ^irnbly ^p^Ttat

Nr r soon any plm-o of Worship, oyea in London, with u the wund^^lopenings^for t ho'cTispel in ' Chin^'
C

J up!.ii, "^'ThSSIfiXJ® to« -hjata "vro were, devotrd to porfeet parity Juvenal
“'h,
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ore beaut, Ini interior, or I,otter adapted for tho pur and Central Africa; the restoration of pence to India the ita wU , a , ,o -a. t
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“ml an i o V. i LIS w0 ' d “PP“r- " *"J "T- P not fat,good wrth a walk of five tion with ono in the pulpit in the lowest tore., even in »
tes or worshrp, than this connected with tho Free remarkable movement* in Italy and Turkey-lhe rents, Siously^ fceS T learn fhu“ to ..."a U,u. iw1li&
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e^Walil 'nK U,k'k ' " bi8Pw - Wonld it Sot'bo a good thing lo have . par*
hurqli of Scot land. Dr. Ca rd, author of the f,unuus of !h.» VV.«t..r.» Dig «nii nhri.ti,., ? r ?,

' i u auruinu-i 10 nu t mu
,
mm* pro- In.y dwells. I husu *uymgs eommend themselves to every "h -d shoes, filtad fur the d nnpncss they encounter, bolio sarfaca behind the Dreaehera' Bland at Lmn

Hindu on ••religion in common life ” is the nreacher at
‘
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‘ one, and they scarcely need illustration or argument to IWf iff tho consumptive feebleness of our girls results ZS * **"*
,l u ,

.
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l tu IUMII/ I'tauo Iiiiiuti^ mi; eutf UurCU II
me otucr tnuren. to red reinnuutH of Isruel, “beloved-fort lu* fathers’ sake;” ofthe
The genera! impression is thnt the people of Scotland the blessed aud glorious revivals of religion in tlie Unit- pious.-

are more moral and nvligioun limn tlie Teoplu of England cd States of America, in Great IVMtain and I reinml, in

or ol Ireland are, and during my brief visit to Seoiland Sweden and other purl* of tho continent of Europe
I saw no reason to change my opinion. Judging, how- have ull combined iu creating, iu many hearts, the joyful
ever, from piujieof the spevehes delivered at the Social hope of tin; gracious Lord’s speedily accomplishing .

Science meeting, it seems that the Scotch are losing mighty works for the glory iff his own great name. .. *
,
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grouurl in Kara re-proto. In Glasgow the rliffercnl But. "for these things he will be impnre.l -ui’’ l,y his
«h.uo_ ol Ulc ! A woman win, la lmppy because she can't

,
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" * 1 18 8“““ ltc.-ns.- o act, on, when wc know

brandies ortho i’realiytei urns lmve 715 pluci-H i.f worJrip, believing people; and eapeeially He will honor nml help it-whosq srnilea even the coldest sprinkling of mis-
f
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Baptists G, Methmlists 5, Rmnan CaLlicg 8, Episro answer fervent, united, IVuirldike prayer. Yet that
for«..neonnnordampem Men make a terrible rmstake

palian. 5, and various other denominations have clmrclr- prayer must be ner-omplislK-rl with lowly prostration and '“ rr
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for ’8UU.J' or .'«r or
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w. Strange 'as it. may appear, the Marmuii< iiiipustme deep huinility of .spul, for we are "not worthy of the least

1 ®w
uas Tuund its-wny to •Seotluud, nud is rcprisouted by hix of bis mercMy," with heart felt eoulessioi»fl ol sins,

secret

meet thoe,i»iu brilliant crown to* the wisdom cnhir
of the wis«*

k
and a beautiful lustre to the virtues of the

piouR.— Rev. IP. II. Brisbane. *
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.HAPPY WOMEN.

ly need illustration or argument to H«xlf »f the consumptive feebleness of our girls results meetings ?
from the thin shoes they wear and the cold feet they ne-

*

_ at s! Si-. e I >1 1 . .uuma.ilw . 11 .When we eonHider the comparative pnrity of ft child’s oessariiy have. English children, especially girls, are
miudjiis truhtlulnm, and his ignorance of evil, we ft-el kept in. tbe nursery and excluded from fashionable sociu-

that there is a aacrtduesl about it which muv well com- and all the frivolities of the season at an age when
Tbi New Tautamikt.—

T

he great

suered itchi about it which may well com- ty &nd “II the frivolities of the Beason ut an age when suppose the books of tbe New Testament appear in
rcnce

;
and there are few who do not feel ,J“f girls arc thinking of nothing but fashionable life. the order as written—that the Gospel pf St, MatthewHAPPY WOMEN. mund our reverence

;
and there are few who do not feel uur girls arc thinking of nothing but fashionable life.

miller Home restraint iu u child's pre.-enoo. We do not

A happy woman ! is she not the very sparkle und sun- in freedom of speech, nor ullow
SPIRITUAL HONGS

reel est wives are those who possess the magic r on; UH * uor weigh us we ought the effect which our
>tr(

of being huppy under uny and on ry eircum- 1
w*!*! uctioiiti buve on ttie yuuuK* Children do not
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... I.:..*. i ... I llii.ir I.iiriltt no ...I .......... I !nU l.. Odha* rou.al itH- way ta ftTutluial, ami is r.qm acntej by aix of hi. mure;,-*,” with hnart-folt cnulMon* ul ^ "‘’"'B hu,.|.y uwlvr any am w.-ry c.rcu.n- ™ 8 “ve
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tongrogatiujis

: uno of thr-m being in Giasgmv. Mcll.n- all Bin, private und publ.c, special and gem rul, sr ere-t as
» »"«*•. "« 1 '*'<>* ,» mukro nodtiTerenre;

Jkrnlms never srieeeF.lral well in .Scotia® From the well as pn-siimptuons.-nm- punouul or^Individual sins- tlm l.rrght It tie fountain of j..y Imbbl. s up jnst as bulc l cy l -con.u e mtamiaated, as we alio:

.

I.»t census it appeared that all lire different branches of <mr sins os fendlM-nur sins as nations,-our siaa as »» ' .*•« *> “r * 4 - 1,0 *'7 "Ye in a lug cabin? * >’ ‘>v
‘«

;
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Uolhoilism within tin- limits of tin' country could Imly churchra ; and wilh ardent thank-giving* for past long-
!
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h~-hgbt that leaps up on. ita humble heart I. laenme-s " l"

‘ l 1 ,UJ ,m'
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furuisli 82 places of worship and 23 -till Silting! in the suficring patience, railbfnlacsa and love, amid all our br |g ,it<,r Ihan tbe glided eharaliyierain an Aluddni palaee! “r Ir;ss,:>f
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«^PCIb. The reasons for this want of kuecess are vuri- negligenc^ aud indiffere icc, our forgrtfulness uhd ingrati-
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-
ouq hut in iinly, I Huppo-o, it is owing to the fact thut tude, oOtir provocations mid affronfB.
there was less nceessity for Methodism in Scotland than theso and sueh like exercioes of

well? it nflords them inure solid Batisfagtioi

liffcreticr,
^d“in tnidr purity as they udvuncc in years. Littlo i>y

jint it m
they become contaminated, ns we ullow them to be

r cubin'? i*xpo8i.- d to Die touch of evil; und some parents have to

becomes ,,l'iuru tlnough all their lutter youm that they were so

in palaee! .cunhssof their children’s youth. When we.have on

from the white garments we. ore obliged to use great cure to keep

than the
j

them from Iniing soiled. So much oare, and fur more.

was first composed, and tbe Revelatioos laat. This it a

Si pi rtttt a f anuria mistake. The following is weM established to be tba
HI 1111 1 UAL HUNGS.

jn various parts came before tbe world.

.. . ,
“
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1. 8t. Paul's epistjoa 2. Jlpistle to tbe Hebrswa. 3.

How many sweet and joyous, or deep and touching The first three Gospels. 4. Epistle of St- Jaraea. 6.
hyuius are there in our days, us doubtless, there h^ve The Rev*d«tfort8. 6. Kplstle of 8t. Peter. 7. Acta of
been in all times, which never reach beyond tbe family the, apostles. 8. Gospel and Epistles of Bt JohR^
or social dirclc which tpey gladden ! How many have OTiie last-named Gospel is not admitted as authentic bv
l >U,m Ann u..rrn..r..l l,n...» „ „J l. , . . f .X _ _ .1 . 1 #•».. I_.i~T ”

as they advance In years. Littlo bv
^ecn wr 'tten to comfort one sorrowful heart, and havisg some who hold themselves as orthodox Christiana,

contaminated, as wo ull.>w them to be »cctimplialKd that _ure licurd no mere I How munrgjish

:li nf evil ; and some parent* have to
uut 011 occasions of some special iorrow, orJgr. or d*liv-

tlidr latter yea, a that they were so
erttnce

;
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da wbo
Mishiokajux* in J*PAN.-Tbe Christian IntdHgmn

iMIdren’a ynutli. When we huvo on I
K
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<;'I Ibmr huppy music yesterday morning I

has » letter from Mr. Verbeck, Mwiorary of th* Lteh
ora nhliand to use nrrot cam to kaU„ * •» »<*“ Ibesn are lost; tfey reach God, lo whom IW‘med Obarch staUo^d at NagasTki J^ Ha

lu these nnd such like exercises
tbere was in E -glam!. Dr. and Mrs. l*Ulmcr. "of Now bly yet IcrvcnlJy dcairo to jqin with all that "four the .= r --
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Voik, who spent several weeks ill Glasgow last winter, Lord,- uu.l speak often one to another,” in every laud
;

«nmi» for them “to n.nke the best ol it." Was ever wash tbem and make then eleu.
wiu many us.uoi

»nd whoso labors resulted iu the nwitkcn^ing und eonver- I, in order that the union may bo general, we send
tbo stream of cals nitty ho dark and deep that the sunlight We are all prone to evil, eh Idrra as well as those of nymawnteroaly

•is* of linudri ds of souls, awl 1 .Si «#I for.l, this timely notlre, earnestly borerehing that nomn- d o bappy face, lalliog across its tr.rlml tide, Would r p r age, and tuaddlUoi. U, tins, children are erratore. ^, rl , tlilnll
,
4nd t{

•piriinality^i »'.,„e of tiarclmrelee" uUrilsute tbo "de- wortkiness oa oar pari may prevent any of his people »<* wake ton answering gleam! Why lknj-.yo.ta jfl than th. original

,

deteteo* and m.,ttipli.al -disemragemen.-i-of the Wcalcy front iigreeing with us in th is pro,,used season of prayer
teeflenel to imitate devote,a 1 at a renmrkabiy early

"hic‘

of devotion wo hum- “til| iotiarie's paIc de/ole gnu und iced eliainpaguo. No- 8lloll
!
J w0 >“»« children, for the purity of their minds

til utl tliut '”feai- tlie
U'big ever goes wrong with tlieni— po troul.lc hi too M 8 foiled with u fir, nth, und we eounut, when we would,

.
•"tin III' II t|l'UUllll"l lllt’lll - III UIU Y * VrfilVJ •• ’ •* ....... v...- v. .......... ... - - - 111 . .

>113 III Seoiland, to tlie neglect on the part of many and supplication on each day from the 1st of January, n'»m r how cross and crijlibed yon h-cl

Pteu-le-rH of that peculiar doctrine of,Melho,lien,-entire IBM. to the 7.1, inclusive.
“0
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ful

holiuess of heart and lift*." flow this may be I cannot And “God be merciful unto us, and bless us; und {‘Ulicting uiajH’uyatioiH, ami >our stui

^ but it is very clour that the doctrines of Calvinism cause his face to shine upon us : that thy way may be °U^°f ^
8re Rlil1 i*iufV :5; .l |)V tho grt-uWnaj »rity uf Cluistiuns in known upon earth, thy saving health among ull nations.
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ta,k‘nK t() 70u >
ill(* we are not

Scotland.
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Ut the people praise thee, O God; fot all the people
•nyUniig she ban care yoa. Tbe long-

One or the greatest objects of curiosity to the stranger praisu Ihuc. O let the natiotw be glad, and sing for joy
; ? “*

u
n Glasgow is the Cathedral, which wan erected by .John lor Uiow sbult judge Urn people riglitcuusiy, and govern

aVi!»

unu tltcy uo. IN o
.
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I, Mr-.-Urniubler,

of meditation on # K''

much with medi- "* J

ciues, pijls and tonics, junt set one of these cherry little
vv, ‘ r<1 we mi,y every day notice its power. What we do

women talking to you, hud we are not afraid to.wigcr ^^dny .we see reproduced in our children the u* xt.

—

wash them aud make then clean. *W™ ^ guage. TlSy 5n give th? people a better idiof OWte-
.

We are .11 prone,o evil children hsweil a, those of ItaTh^tTfe^/tS S-^tUok*, now bave^for they now lo*k upon it

riper age, und in addition Ui this, children aru creatures J
( ^ d tL echo mav oflejfbe sweeter rad Dnrer

“ somethin*'obnoxious »nd to be avoided on p*in. ot

work, they cmi sell good Ohinai* book*.

-twmSt/SSret ,,,1'*^ '**°!®
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b
?
rch hi * choir, *• *ell »s a prie*thoo<l Evxnoxusn ra 8, Lo0U.-Th* tramUreWp th.

Tbe long-drawn line about W'y Kmw up with our chfiruct* rs, modified by the ex

clouti of Bcttlcil gloom wij|
iuHuence wu huve permitted tliem to leal; uni

•n, and the lirit you know fr^'h the Uvilckmoy
^

to evil, they will have our lullivsfalbevanish nobody knows when, and the first you know

Drt
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in Slone, was shewn to us, re- Missionary Ooufbrcpvo.
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i

‘ Baiut," {attired in his sacerdotal robes, Ai.kxandkr Dukf, C/tairman.

<tr..,.raV

llrt ’“c7 .“ ,ul as though not only the CuUutLiJuhj, 1800.
jl f

[higera of tune hud been busy about him, but as ‘ •*
*

im.
lu fewived some lmrd blows from tlie stern

li I J*"

0, who wrested this and many other' of the re- THREE HOURUES OF HAPPINESS.
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vdificis of Hcollaud from the adherents ot ~

one i

^ l,
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ortist who whs copying a picture from The righteous have rich enjoyments flowing from ut

out t ^
^tlhdrul windows, very politely pointed least three sources.

Ai.kxanhkk Duff, Chairman.
men to the ground ! how often their little hands guide v
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u
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u
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Und l,ow wbo iututHUug family
{

*
|b<| K ,|j|h

the ponderous machinery of life with an almost invisible
‘ 0Vl,,i °nes growing up arouua them, full to feel the

# London Cru
touch ! how we look forward, through the weary day, to

hnjiortuncc ol circumspection in regurd to his own char-
8l,nce crotchets f

their fire-side smiles
; how ofleu their cheerful eyes so*

uul
V‘
r uud* conduct.— S. S. 'limes. . .. .
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THREE HOURUES OF HAPPINESS.

UH k*- -Muiy’s Well, which was’oiicc
-

supposed to In the first place, the memories of the past are plea- Jr
" r -

|
(Youi Constantinople, gives an interesting account of

l,,(5llonttr
y y** oniy t*ngnsn oue^ in wmen eiymoiogy
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[f1
? vxtraordiuary virtue, but which is now only sant, ofteu delightful; for they are memories of days ANCIENT IN’ HABITANTS OF NEURASKA. tho Protestant missions in Turkey. He stutes that tho dignity of a BciODoe. Ibo mere cutting

in th« United Statm. A Faria

bVl
U^,n

,

us ft ru^° darker ages. The Uutliedrul spent in doing good, thus'honoring the jr Redeemer, and wlMta.tho missionaries commenced ttell’ labors, about [>f the leaves is a day s work, and it is only by selecting
. / *ci- WVs : The ateamer that oaaveva
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u I»kd by the Kirk of. Scotland, and has been blessing their fellow-men. Tt.istdiuracteristio of human Oq the upper Missouri there exists u tract of land twenty-eighP yeurs ago, there wus no divine worship here a word and there a word that wo can hope to get y n\ 0ver. oa a fWior to Yankae

w ,i'

JT
j

n ll,e '“odern style, with pews we|j
. furnish) <i nature, that the nearer we approach-* to the end of life, known by the huine of the “ MuuvaiBes Torres,!' or Bud < ff.:rcd in Turkey in a lunguuge understood by the wor- through the huge volume at all, with much labor ana

vi awomton Iffint sou of the celebrated t2Sh
of

,‘bled'uud Psultern, and on each Hubbuth, instead the oftener we take tbo retros|jeet. The more IVail the L inds, at one time probably the bottom ,,r un tmnii-iiBC UliliiW 'Tin! Moalrim, who .rank the Turkbh l»n-
uratZtam LTwLTVnSr.Mta ! Hunt.£'prere.1 rfilre IxNrfoD Morateg Ohreto*.

tw.rf;

,uHM)s,hg ritual of Romanism, a simple service if) memory becomes ua to passing events, the more fre- lake in which perished thoubuuds ol unnimls having guuge, worship in Arabio, uot understood by tho people
;

those ot Jtuhardson ana Webster, Worcester s detuib
written more fairly about Americana than

im„iV
iii, ‘ UI,J the Word of God is expuuuded io the quently it calls up those of Other days ;

und those mem • now no representative ou earth. It appears thut the tlio Armenians worship' in ancient AVuienitn; the il
c,wLr® not at ull suffer. VV e can eusily bobove thut

Bnulishmih I evsr wad, aod will, aaXui
*. ories become the more tenderly interesting, been use they waters of this pond were removed in some convulsions of1 Ureekh in uncient Greek, and the Uutholics iu Latin. D**^.Worcester fas he says) expeetB no adequate pecu-

tn ttin nhrouicle the rcsolts of bit ohatafq-

drui
littv

,

a few minutes to linger in the Uatlie* 1 are nssoeiuted with friends we bIiuII meet no more in this nature, and tho sediment at ita hot Coin became ibdnra- There was also no edition of the Btble iu a luuguage mary compensation lor his gigantic unaurtaking
; taf

w Kfie 4n 4k* fTnltod States.

Jj’i °.
r ^‘“.immeiisp churchyard, by which it is sur- woild. ted. Tbo portion of the earth thus excavated forms a understood by the people, uud no schools for females- U »•» difficult to imagine a sum which could adequate 1 uu*

i,.!
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‘^fore we puss outside of tho churchyard wall, God has so. constituted the mind, that its happiness valley of ninety miles in length by thirty in bieadMf. scarcely one Turkish woumii buing able . to read and e’cmpensate the mun who lias produced the cuuuj*

0f H|

tr0KH t ' lu “ Bridge of xSighs,” over which tiiousands depends, to a great extent, up;»n ita recollections. There Thu remains ol animals which lived and breathed long write. I’rutcHtuntisin wus so little kuown thut it was the cheapest LngUsu Dictionary which U* Liuxau.-—Tho Liberia ObrUtlaa
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,uvo puBsed, while following the are multitudes of men, tv|ipf)9 only protection against before tlie advent of mun upon the eurth, are hurt* associated with freemasonry, and a Jew, wishing to bos yet seen. ooaragif wo&** Ip wipplug *
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Dl“,ns of their departed friunds to tho great distressing memories is in being wholly absorbed in bu- found, iu sueli ubuudance us to form of this tract uu im- convince uu Englishman that hu wfts a good I'rotestant,
* ~ to clvUiaaiioo and UhrUti^lWjjWli^

cuuleur de rose where* we only behold tlmuder-ebargsd'
clouds. No one knows, no one ever will know, until the

day of judgment, how much we owe to those helpful,

uncomplaining women.

. y Lon from tbs English press, 1 he following we extract Board: “During theae corainotious, not a BlDfwjMV-
, “J

from thp Londou Critic, of July 21, I8G0 The ab- berof this little Protafiant community haa MMFiiiJnred
mr * sence of crotchets, fancies, dogmas, and nonsense is in person or property—not a single iodividaal owapeUed

not the least recommendation of this dictionary. Tlie to go out to war. The governor^jjl Dritaw, have

CHRISTIANITY IN TURKEY.
etymological portion shows stupendous industry ami been attentive to our wants
research

; and we feel sure that Dean Trench could not assmlng ns of their determihatl

Well, which was once supposed to In tbe first place, the memories of the past are plea-

now with justice repeat what he ouce, to tho dishonor premises. They have alU

C(j
.-of English Lexicography, uflirined, that " Richardson's diaseut, to receive refugei

extraordinary virtue, but which ib now only Hunt, ofteu delightful
;
for they aru memories of duys

|8 : ^
uP0n us u relic of darker ages. The Uuthedral spentjn doing good, thus honoring th* jr Uwleemer, aud

Cltuil
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L
’U ^ Hie Kirk of Scotland, and bus been blessing their follow-mcn. It. is "characteristic of huinun
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Uie -mfH,wn #®« w ‘ t * 1 pews well furnished nature, that tho nearer we upproach to the end oi life,

Lf IN HABITANTS OF NKURASK A.

Rev. Dr, Cyrus Hamlin, who has recently returned
‘'J.

Lngiisn u*xicograpiiy, amrmra, i.uu

mu Constantinople, gives an interesting account of Hiotionary is tlie only English one in v

10 Frotestont missions in Turkey. He stutes thut lh« dignity of a soeooe. II

ns, without a word 4f
all quartoxa.”

which etymology
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l8”°ru wu naaa out-iilo of tlio churchyard wall,
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•‘Filjlia,” over wliidi thousand.

Hwore, K"t drank, aud tat awina'a Htsli ! Mr. Bi'Ukukon'x ilaniT*.—Hi* hatet* are of the mo*t ti.m to make strong tfi

Linuua.—

T

b* Libert. ObrUtla».*W«ftr*^bi eo-

ooaragiog auoocaa in winning ***r , ."*f*
to civilteation and Uhriatiaoi ; j*

urging tb* Otefe-

wll0 . , ----- ... „_. v „„„ .
, „„B vu .. ...... r j r .

y
,— his religion, cxrept to become* frugal, aiuiplu, and aclf-dcuying character. Tb* relnrj labor*. .It plead* wa _ T

,|0 .iil

r,'tri'uia of tlio Dmid-.. It is situated on the slumbers; nnd fooling the terrible sufferings,which aruUiHoioua matter. They are preserved in vurious dot
j

MuHjem—a Jew could not even become a Christian allowed him by his congregation 4* 1000/. (85000) a year; I elementary books for Ifiwr knhooli,
J
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Ul1^ ol “ boiti rocky eminence, called by tbo significant name, remorse. There are, grots of. integrity, some being beautifully perfect, uud , vyiltiout Hull' ring |H.rs4.*uution. he would not accept more. Out of this ho seta aside demand that Ui^y are unable to sap

drvd fir
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u height of from two to three hun-
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however, pot a few who, t|h^ugh the review of life pty- ushers brolren.
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Now, seiiddls* for ybang ladies have been established C00/. (83000) a your for |ke support of eleven yoong "

Pet, 8h?!ftr
rv" ,,lil^ w ' l b its winding 'pathways, its seats many things to pain ami humble them, love often Two ri uni kublc speeFs \J rhinoceros, the. first ever • not ouly by tho missions, hut among the Greeks and uiuu, whom he clothes, educates, aud maintains entirely,

Btaodk has fluallf ds
“'»J numerous nionu.tnimtg, a piptu- to look buck, und bring up the oust. If tiro remcii)- Juund in America, were dlsuuvfarhd liOre, und also a sort Armeniuns, nnd the Bible bus been translated into ull and who uro destined for tbe uiiutstry. He bus wteoted Bx/jhoii^o V

^Ktoteriii'
8lr,k,n« ttPI,UttP*oc® from a dietaticc; Alter branee of their sipB pains uud humbles them, It fills them of panther, smaller than the present vuriuty—uml like- ihe languages spoken iu the empire. Lust year 24,900 those whom be thpsght most likely to becmoieul labour doing

*

walklmr on
diatuiic,. * I

11 r
ttt

;
the lodge, we pass on a short with gratitude to the God of ull grace. And then i“ wise u number of strange animals with loug iiufoes, uu- copies of tlie lb bio wore sold—un ttiqireaucuted sale, ers in Christ's vineyard. Ho deputes their education to

_ *w0 D^iny etef.

H'fiht of* bte*

M,U
^i

U ut the foot of the first looking over the past, now hu fur removed from it us to like uuy thing which ujuii ever huw alive. Wq knyw,
' and more than wus ever uokl iu oue yeur of uuy other others, but dsvotes one day in every week to a personal stretaOBa^

diatawre travelad

trbeluttiHl mi!!*’ ,‘
re wu b small 'spuce of ground tuke u culm uud impartial vi»w, they .discover clear and then, thut there were ouce individuals iu Nebraska, us! book iu the empire— so thut in one respect tho Bible examination of them iu theology. In® remaining 4tMM. ta«g MMuinai in making tba

•Pvt a* u I

‘ Wul H
’ u, “* Blinded by trees, which is set cheering evidunceH''of their interest in Christ. And the eurjbua, aud strangely shupid.und pugnucious, as uny may be suid to bo the book of Turkey.
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Between thirty ($2000) » year be compels to suffice for the support 01 *** **
.

ury lug ground lor the Jews. Among many thoughts of kind words und acte.^haLlsmoothed the which the present rush of emigration will carry thither, unu forty I'rotestaut churches have also been estab- himself and household.— Trail* Qf Lharaatr.
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b fiud a small 'space of ground tuke u culm uud impartial view, they .discover clear and then, that there were once individuals in Nebraska, us book iu the empire—so that in one respect tho Bible examination of them in theology, lue remaining 41KM.

shaded by trees, which is set cheering evidences''of their interest in Christ. And the curious, uud strangely shaped, und pugnucious, us uny may be suid to be the book of Turkey. ‘ Between thirty ($2000) a ye*f he compels to suffice for tue support 01
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|

thoughts of kipd words und actaj^hatjsmoothwl the which the present rush of ciu igralion will curry thither, und forty Frotestuut churches have also been estab-
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TI1E NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

NEW ORLEANS'

L AtOHSON "HONORS" JOHW-*#OWN.

to CkritHem Advocate!^ Jemrr*. of Oct 25, re-

^tjPtocwon ri)»rT(4ihe riffafoor prince*. but did of the IVnlnsnls witliout cncoirsRing nnurcby there. A
|

fUlftoso t^m. 1% reAringJiio gallons to them,. recognized sovereign by the whole of Europe, ho is not

Wees, you made them thoarbil rotors of their own do* allowed tonpprove the violation of the international law;

Sniw and plirerMhetr ftte In tlictr own hands. The ns n sovereign elected by universal suffrage, ho can nul

programme which you did not think it advisable to carry make himself the support of kings whose people forsnkr'

out, has been taken np and realised by thorn. They are them.

now the soldiers of tbo cause of which you Were the Finally, the intervention of Franco against I’icdtnonl

promoter and supporter. In vain would youatop the would be n contradiction
;
the intervention of Austria

Italian idea. Ideas arc like cannon balls
| once fired in.ltuly would be m, olfonsiyc return toward a position

«<r, nothing oan stop them. Dtrabtloas .there wus nil i[K
'

iflwt has .IrwtdawM^loaia cnaipl ic i ly rwith . *asdiwa.

And, when l wife is well In reach,
Not silent'* separate*, but Hpceeli;
And I. contented, rend or smoko *

And Idly tlilnk, or idly atruke 1 • *•»

The winking cat, or watch the (ire,

In roc iul peace that docs not tire;

Bhenmt“4ll pnu tar^o’* away,
"Tobacco," by l)r. Tomlinson, lecturer ou natural

And, anyinir," llow cold ’tiR,” or “ How warm,’’ science, King's college school
;
" Turkey,” by I)r. Hun-

Cnnw*^ ...
deisson, British consul, Brass Turner," liy Walter

A wnnian's welcomo w my breast, Thornbury ;
“ Tyler" (A. F. and C. F„) by Rev. .1. W.

Of none else having been ho near." Burgon
;

United states, by 1 rob Huinuel Elliot,

_Erom England there is just now grout promise of j^ood Trinity College, Jflart ford, U. H.; " Universities,” by

gow
j

“ Telescope," by Sir .1 F. W. Hersebel, Bart,
j belong. If the press would always and everywhe T~

“ Tboatrcj" by Ur. Doran; "'Theology," by W. L. thus vrijttohfui for tiro truth, for Zion, an l/orY/ie c;,„ r„
Alexander, L>.I».

;

“ Timber and Tonnage,", by Robert nf hrolhtr mfttlcrt, it would bo better for the truth r

<r

Murray, engineer "surveyor to the board qf trade f (lie Church, and for Ihc usefulness of ndr brethren
’ *

fHngement of an International law
;
doubtless what is would bo a dellanco to Europe and a compact with n reading. Mr. Dickens will begin a new serial tale, to be George Ferguson, M. A., I’rofessor of Humanity, King’s

taking place is abnormal and Irregular
; but abovo writ- revolution. called " Great Kx,|wctation«,” on December 1st. It will college, Aberdeen

;

“ Yctc’riuury Science,” by William

(so lawa in social crises there is sometimea a higher right. What, then, isto be donof What lino of condnct is run through eight months, and will be reprinted in 7/ur- Dick, professor of voterinory medicine and surgery,

It is this right which tho Italians are now defending in to be followed ? Many objections have been raised a- pel ’s Itcckly frorn advance sheets purchased of the

before beaded, the Papal States and in the Kingdom of the Two gainst the meeting of a Congress. A Congress could thor, by Messrs. Harper & Brothers.

Yours in Christ,

J’lltt,. ]>, v ttI ,
Hiimtnerfield, Ala., Nov., lbl’,0.—

Our 1’ASToftAL inrfpiciknBy,

Ms, Morrow.: A Tew days since t read an article
in

the Nmhvillt Advocate, purporting to have been written

by n member of this (f,oulsiaiia).(!onfcrenee, signed

Methodist." When this "line and cry" was first raised ’

against Mathndist preachers ns pastors, we have note

atylo Is chaste tho Ian- Siellios. Their conduct, which must l>o blamed by only be impossible if an agreement could not be esta- Mr. Thackeray will commence n new story in Janus- 'University of Edinburgh
;

“.Voltaire," by ’Henry
’

aami-ffioadly. The lead- diplomacy, will be absolved, and perhaps glorified, by hif<j Wished between'the Powers coiled upon to form it. Is ry,.of which tho’ scene will lie partly in Holland. To Rogers, author ol the " Kelipso of Faith," k ;. \" Wur,"

kga#kar half concealed sod deftly gilded, tory. What, in fact, is the peculiar interest attached tij that. the cose ? During the last year a very profound juJgc froth a “ Roundabout Paper" from,,his pen, in the by Major-General J. K. Portlnck, R. K, member pf the

Mu. whether oonaiderod ih relation to an unpopular dynasty like ttot of, tho Bourbons at Na- movement lias taken place in Kurope, but it is not sulfi- November number of the Cornliilt, he hss just been Council of Military Education; 11 Washington," b-y

or ebrialiaa Morality. Without taking pics, repudiated by tho people, reduced to a tardy rcsia- ciently recognised. When the French Emperor, lit the over to Holland to look up l[is scenes. Hon. Edward Everett; " Wellington," by W. II.

Veterinary Cbllege, Edinburgh
;
" V oltu.c Electricity

Mrthodht hew nfl tor
***

by Sir I .avid Brewster, K. II. D.C.L., priue.pal o the
0n„ M whJ (| ,mvp

**
University of Kdmburgl, ;

“A.oltulre. by ’Henry
work lt

,n . fuM m„re ,„|,or tin,u is donefor even teJ5
Rogers, author of llie

|
Eclipse of Faith,” k . > " War

f lni|lidl ,ra uf *,tor uhurohee, B01n(, 8Mvo||i ' ^
by Major-General J. K PorUoek. R. E., member Pf the

0r,8^ wrilc .. ttn„ w !i MW i

Fmineil of MiliLnrv Kiliie.ntinn :
" Waaliinifton.” bv .• ,• .

our itinerating policy. JI(|nco a chango is nccefcsary
lc

make our prcixchorn cfll^nt pustora. «tflioexpcriciice»e

follow its tinnotn conreo through tn arti« Unce in ft corner of tho kingdom, aud (joudomoed by the beginning of 1859, pieuded the cause of iUly, ho hud Mr. Trollope, whose " Furralcy Parsonage” is winning Russell, LL D.'; “ Wine-Making,” by 'Hir James Kmcr-
|,avc \m\ in the world .proven to us that there' is m 0rp

'

. . a. a .a .. . h. .. _ r /-VI . l_t IV.am at t hn Hmniroiu Ilf l > aaria 9 Wliai iu aoarooln nn ai.ln (tin naininn nf l.ia nt>>i n/uintun U..I liint nrnnl iiraion mill Si Sa aaSJ ..In., nntna ll./i wvwiivlliln anil TiMllimit K f! M vfpa " (wl'firfrn ... . ^
with the BentitaenUliMn of Chris- opinion of Europe at the Congress of Paris ? What is scarcely on his side the opinion of his own country. Bat him great praise, will, it is said, ulso enter the monthly son Tenucnt, E.O.S., LIiJ).

;

" Zoophytes," by George
_ gulfed and expected of n Mothodiat preacher ThAn tk^.

|

Uutdly, we preMUtom of the meut practical iUutraUooB the political sovereignty of the Fopo which is Ineom bow every thing is greatly changed. England, which lists.
„

Johnston, M.D., author of " History of British Zbo-
„f BI1y oti,Br eommlmion-; and for them to till the reemin

of tha Lkaigo we —-y- Iu reply to our aaspWo* of patible with the indepcndeuCc of Uie nation, and which then demanded the inviolability of the treaties of 161 5, It in a fact that the uiobI available talent of these phytcs,”»o ,
revised and enlarged.

imuits made, give salisljtclion, uud silence obmplaioen

^Mputly with John Brown, the editor says : "While eon only be maintained by. foreign arms? What is nil now favors Italian aoity
;
1’rus.iu, iu a recent document days is being drawn by high prices into tlie newspapers Tho " Encyclopedia Britanica" numbers among its

„ |(^ mu , t |w mor0 ,|1Kn * An(| jf thiVcftre th

M houor (hut notorious mao for his taleDts, hia love of that, compared to the great result of the constitution of emulating Irom tho diatiiiguSliedf.'statesman who di- and magazines. Of course the greatest minds ^ill work contributors
.
Edward Everett, E. Cl. Sguier, -Mr.

(_jburci, i,y Bny legislative act can produce sucli a result

liberty, hia spirit of adraaeriflcc, and hia dauntless hero- Italian nationality, formed under the protection of reels her foreign affairs, recognizes in Italian nationality apart
;
hut the story-writers, whose name Is legion, and DoBow, I’rof. Draper, und a number of other emiuoot

the “pastoraf inefficiency" may be remedied. The or

ha, we regard hit whence as generona but mnrderoos France, aud as an outpost of its .power in Europe ?— a happy presage fur Germany
;
Russiu, under the infiu- the “useful information’’ people, whom Hr. Dickens American writers.

^
ment used hy "A Methodist" to show tile cause of out

^oetu, and as tendir^ to put off the day of dellvsraoec That cause it yours. Act frankly where our interests enoe of a liberal sovereign, also shows herself disposed called into life, and who are a separate and by no means » * "pastoral inclficien'cy" Is founded on n false 'assnmnlln.

to tha slave." Wm there erer, iu modern ahrMon liter- are at stake, und where sympathy nwaits you
;
do not to take into accoant a new element m the life of nations; small legion, all work in the magazines ;

doubtless to the
flENTMU AIIY 'iVU'ITTUTF that, owing to our itinerating system, our preachers css-

atorc, such an utter eonfounding of vice and virtue, In by hesitation lame tho gcoeroua ell irta in tha Two Austria hcrself.has an immense interest in escaping from benefit of the public, though ulso to tbo injury of their
UK. I EN AIU lN ri 1 1 1 L I E.

[wt |mvt, ,|mt (jPO p.|,,| t jntertflt ; n t |le wc|fttre nf ^
One brluf Knteoee f “Notorious umoT " Murderous tiioikos, which oan neither hurt your feeling, nor thwart (lie uncertainties which weigh so heavily on her, and thr own reputations—which does not matter. Mn. Knrron ; As I am on the ere of changing my pastorates tlmt ministers of otlicr Churches have. Rc||!

aadraaa T Tou have “put off" tha accomplishment of yeup detigna. P6 not contlnne lit Rome an occnpatlon reforms she Ims just accorded prove that site is resolved • A host of Memhirs nrc to appear nlmat Ghristmas, j^Mepcc Trotn tliis place (.Summerlield) to Seims, I da- the mien of tins writer is rather contradictory of hi.

hblBtisu pfcM by your mh "seheifte." Yet, notvrfth- which irritates tho national feelings of the population^ to enter on a liberal course. all made up from original papers which the lapse of sire to shy a wdrd to your reader* in favor of Old Ceil- right to correspond over the nnmo,"A Methodist;"

Hading thiaJndhcretfon, “we honor" you for your “tal- without sparing you tho ingratitude of the Papal Gov- As to France, faithful to the interests which < she has years has just made it prudent to give to the public.— «.tmry. If, liowcver, bis assumption can not lie disproved
i;

«srt«,’’your “love of liberty," jour “aphrit of seU-aacrifiue," ernmvot Lot Italy develop the independence Which you defeudod, not being engaged to uny one; she would in a Among these are, Memoirs and Correspondence o! the. I<i nearly twelve years I linve served as one of her must be received, and the arguments founded thrrtopn

uad your “dauntlesa heroism I" And this in the leading have encouraged, and the unity which will turn to your Oongrom derive advantage from the re«vvc with which G reat Pitt; of Lord Auckland; "Additional letters, Ac., It,u(r»of Trustees, nhd, as you know, have always felt go as genuine coin. Facts are stubborn things, and ahov

.per, und a number of other emiuout
t |Je npaatoral inefficiency" may bu remedial. The arp

# ment imed hy "A Methodist" to show the cause of our

m

' * * “pastoral ioclfieienby” Is founded on n false assumption

i’ENARY INSTITUTE owifR t0 our itinerating system, our preachers cm-
‘

not huve that decp-li’lt interest in the welfare of their

As I am on the crc of changing my pastorates that ministers of other Churches have, u^r.

Church by any legislative act can produce such a rnuK,

CENTENARY INSTITUTE.

srgan of the Northern Methodist Church

!

without sparing yos Uie ingratitude of the Papal tJov As to I* ranee, luiituul to ttie interests which , she has years has just made it prudent to give to tho public.— «.|mry. If, liowcver, bis assumption can not lie disproved
It

wuimuL I^t Italy develop tho independence Which you defeudod, not being engaged to uny one; she would in a Among these are, Memoirs ami Correspondence of the. iQj nearly twelve years I linve served aa one of her must be received! and the arguments founded therea'poe

have encouraged, and the unity which will turn to your Oongrcas derive advantage from the reserve with which Great Pitt; or Lord Auckland; "Additional I -otters, Ac., It,J» 0 f Trustees, nhd, as you know, have always felt go ns genuine coin. Facts are stubborn things, ami show

advantage. Fioally, to quote your own words ; “Let she la reproached and the moderation shehas known how of Mrs. IWi, Dr. Johnson’s friend
;

aud last, hut by> un untereat in her prosperity. My knowledge, however, for themselves-cspecially in the case now in qaatiiii,

It Bewley had been holding and expressing such MU. the aoldiera of freedom to-day beoome to morrow the to maintain. Better'than any other Power, perhaps, no means least promising, the Autobiography ol Mrs. 0 f her every day workings was necessarily limited. A Therfe, is an iufallible rule 'by which'we may arrive u
ItaMafiai thaw, is the midst of a slave population, for cHiaena of a great country. she would be able to iodicate the points of a compro- .Deiuny, attaclied to the Coart of Her Majesty Queen resilience of svvtoal weeks in the college, last antumn, sucli facts; we must not judge, but we may "know a tree.

Months and years, and had been borne with all the time, Such is tho whole truth, without curtailment, of the miec between all divergencies. After having enfranchised Charlotte,—witli her Correspondence with the most dls -

i„y access to it every week during tlie post twelve by its fruits." Men’s acts are a true index to whuttbq
antfl a aervile conspiracy was suddenly discovered, and wproaclwa and counsels uddresaed W'Freach policy by Italy, supported the Pope at Rome, blamed tlie invaoion tinguislied personag. s or her time—preseutiug a picture months, afforded every opportunity for studying its in- feel; words are empty things without corn spending«U
than fled and wa» overtaken, it it surprising that the in- the extremes of publtu opinion. of the Roman States nod the Two Hicilies, and canned of the Court of England, and of Literary und Fashion- ternal machinery. 1 wus the more iatorested in this, So thought hit. Janu s when he wrote these words: "I»il

dignaot Inhabitants, who had barely been in time to If we were toshow that this par’y could not, without the principle of non-intervention to be respected by res able Society, from an early period or the last century from the Tact of having two daughters to educate, and 1 show tlieu mylkithjby my works.” In the. category g
save their wivea and children from nssaalnation, hung compromising its most strict principles ntid most eBsen- peeling it herself, s)ic cannot be suspected either by.Ituly, nearly to its close: edited by the Right Hon. Lady very naturally desired to place them at the best Southern ministers belongil^f to the .various denominations, who

Ua in their exasperation and fury T tial interests, adopt either of the two lines or conduct or by the Papacy, or by Europe. We have too much cot|fi- Ltanover. Among the correspondence will be found let- school I could find. The result of my observations is, ofthcmarc tbe.mosl sacrificing, tlie most luborloo h'l
* Doe* th« Chrittmn Advocate and /ournal.truly repre- which it is reproached for not having adopted, we Bbould dence in the wisdom of the sovercigos who would be repie- tors of Wesley, Dr. Youog (author of Night Thoughts), that / /nice placed them here, aud I expect to continue efforts to effect good for the people among whom they I

aent the great bod; of Northern Mcthodiata T It cer- have givco,the best possible answer to the aocaaations sented in a Ooligress, nut to be convinced that they would Swift, Ac. ; tliem here until their scholastic course has been com- live. And what are the results of these iflnrts to*u4
|

taklj docs; for, alter a ipocch which would do -honor to we hare j(wt stated. uuderalund how much the spirit ot compromise coDsti- Mr. E; G. Squicr, of. Ceutral American fume, ia pur-uudcralund how much the apirit ot compromise coDsti Mr. E. G. Squicr, of. Ceutral American fume, ia pur- pitted. accomplishing the end for which they lubor ? How reads
I

Weodell Phillips, or Greet/, or Gerrit Smith, and trhich What do those persona who would wish to bcg the tutee the condition of tho re-establiEhmcnt of order in suing with characteristic euergy hia plan for the publi- I’loeident Montgomery is ouc of the beat diaciplinari* the statistics that give an annua] report of each orgui

We now have on file, the editor was elected by a large Emperor turn againat Italy call on him to do? Tb$y the^ninsula. Italy, organized and powerful, ia hwico- cation of a collection of “ Rare usd Original Documents ana I have ever known.- In that respect he is the Na- r.atiou’s eueocss ? Here we have feeling demoustrated-

lajority of the General Conference. We submit it to ®*k him to place himself out of the pale of all the priu- forth a European interest
; and Europe, in consecrating, concerning the Discovery and Conquest of America."— polcou of tho great educational army of the age; anil in not in empty word*, but in fruitful acts—-whose rc-suhi

majority of the General Conference. We submit it to wk him to place himself out of the pale of all the priu- forth a European interest
; and Europe, in consecrating, concerning the Discovery and Conquest of Amcrica."

tha etriliaed world, If we were not rigidly just In styling clplea he represents, and nil the rules he has laid down, by an act of her high jurisdiction, that organization, A prospectus just issued details the intention ol flic i

Mi paper “an incendiary journalT*’ We do not “rail” They ask him to renounce the moral authority which he would prove bereelf both fuf-secing and just. ries, and gives the titles of several works proposed to

at ov deluded contemporary, “but speak forth the words exercises for the welfare of the peace of Europe. They printed in it. No. 1, now ready, contains dcscriptio

of tratb aod soberness.” wish him to contradict himself, and, so to say, to change AUTHORS AND I3O0KH. of the aneieut provinces of Guasuchpnn,1zalcOf Cusct

Could the Union ever hare been formed, had the anti- Ms nature. But is that possible? Tton the Emperor lun, and Chiquimulu, with on account of the language

ritfmy men of that day held such sentiments? Can it forget that be » the elect of universal suffrage, and the Nk*’ Vork
» Kov. .5, I860.

cu;tomP,and rol^ion of their uhoriginal inhabitants,.

u

much longer exist, when the leading organs of religions representative on tho throno of the ideas of new society IIttve you ever read " The Angel iu tbg House,” a u description of the ruins of Copan, by Doij Diego

concerning the I)iacovery and Conquest of America.”— poleon of the great educational arfny of the age; anil in not in empty words, but in fruitful acts—whogo resutti

A prospectus just issued details the intention of flic ae- my estimation he has no superior. His pupils love and arc seen and read of all men
;
and he it said, foruonfecti

ries, und gives the titles of several works proposed to he fear him
;
anil of all men hois the most wonderful to successfully controvert it, that for these wonderful ft

printed in it. No. 1, now ready, contains descriptions elicit application. I have never known any man that suits society is indebted to tlie Itinerating system of

of the aneieut provinces of GuasaeUpnn, Izalco* Cuscat wus bis equal in this respect. Under his influence, dull- our Church. These are legible facts, and prove empbi-

lun, nnd Chiquimulu, with on account of the languages? ness uud sloth seem to forget their old hubitudes, uud to ticully the position, and the statements made on the

customs, und region of their uhoriginal inhabitants,. and ripen, into, quickness and industry. Instances of this same, hy “ A .Methodist," not to he true. Hence, If ow

a description of the ruins of Copan, by Doij Diego do kind, and not a few either, have come under my personal preachers arc “ inefficient ” ns pastora, it is owing fo

Pulueio, addressed to the K ing of Spain iu 107

G

v
The observation, and I could but marvel a t the transforms- some other cause, and not to our Itinerating policy. Ib

liWTnrj men of that day held Bach sentiments? Can it forget that bo is the elect of universal suffrage, and the ^ 0RK * ^sov * 1800. customs, und region of their uhoriginal inhabitants,, and ripen, into, quickness aud industry. Instances of this same, hy “ A Methodist," not to he true. Hence, if our

fcch laugar exfat, when the leading organs of religious representative on tho throno of the ideas of new society Have you ever read " 1 he Angel iu tb^ House, a a description of the ruins of Copan, by Dot) Diego dc kind, and not a few either, have come under my personal preachers arc “ inefficient ” ns pastors, it is owing fo

opbloai in the North hold such sentiments ? And this and of all the progress of civilization ? Can he betray 1 ucfn iu two parts, by Mr. Coventry Patmore? It Pulueio, addressed to the K ing of Spain iu 107 The observuliou, aud I could but marvel at 'the transferma- some other cause, und not to our Itinerating policy. Iti

writer, wben justly charged with "English abolitionism” the origin of his name aud of the missiou which he holds appeared, I tlriuk, about four or five years ago; ami original Spanish is given, with a translation, notes, and lions whieh a few weeks would woik. It wus all done tendency is to the opposite of gendering " indolent te

aad “toryira, endeavors to neatralize his unenviable from the confidence of the French people ? His enemies gave some promise, ia u ccrtaiu sweetness and grace of an illustrated map. It is- the earliest account in exist quietly, too, and in affection. Hia entire corps of Teach* hits," while that of a settled ministry tends directly to

jjNbtHy by placing himself in*tho eame cat^ory with desire it no doubt, but they esteem him too much to hope thought and expreesicn
;
though there w^s, to a nicely ence of the ruius of Copan, which were visited by Palu- era are not only of the first order of intellect aud cul- this thing. ( )ursyEtvni, inherworkingfl,istodiseacai-

tin gifted editor ofthe Southern Quarterly!" The differ- for it. And to what would such a defection servo ? To judging tempor, a dreadful feeling about it, ns though cio Withiu forty years of tho conquest, who louud them lure, but, they are all " to tho manor born." They an- her from all secular business, and make her miniilw

CM* between the editor of the Christian Advocate and weaken the prestige of the Emperor without advantage it had been done on purpose. It was justly observed very nearly in their, present condition. II is observations uil Southerners, which, in these times, would be essential men of one work. iJikc St. Paul, "sent to preach tbe

Journal, nod the gifted editor of the Southern Quarterly, to anyone. There is one thing which the whole world by one of Mr. Patmore's more savage critics at this, on the Indians, their languages, manners and customs, to the securing of my patronage. y Gospel." xVnd 1 challenge an insluuce, 'from the orgit

ll Mftlagoos to that which existed between Lord North, now understands even those who regret to see it— timeol his first oppearauce, that his Poem was very ure very full aud exact. .Not more than 150 copies will You heur much iu these days of humbuggery iu con- ization of tho -Church to the .present, who was such*

who sought to force and crush hia American brethren, namely, that tho great influence of tho sovereigns of pretty, hut if a man only once got the hung ol the thing be printed of any of tlie series, nnd tbe larger portion of uection with our schools; and there is, ho doubt, more or man, confiding in. the Church for support, whofromic-
•ad the notes Lord Chatham, who defended their rights h ranco is oue of tbe elements of tho balance of power and was blessed with a moderate power of versifying, these are already engaged for Germany, Cuba, Ae. Mr. less of it in everything,—iu schools also

;
but so fur us tual want wus driven from the work. In conclusion:

^ might of his gonltu. and of the security of Europe, and, moreover, one of the bo m ght go on for ever in tlie same way. Now Mr. Charles B. Norton is the business agent. close application, diligent study, and honest cxumiimtions' iu this day of intelligence what language can be mat

oditoc of ttie Christian dost precious resources she can invoke in the troubled Patmore must have read this criticism
;
and, unfortu Messrs. Harper & Br«w. have just'published Mr. Tback- go tq free an institution from humbuggery, 1 affirm bold- convincing of a disregard to facts tlmn the fo!-

fehne of hvorrectioD." WahawT situation of most States. ) he treaty ofViIlu Franca nately for him, the critics idea ol “going ou for ever Cray’s I/Jctures on the Four Georges in a ucat volnine> ly and truthfully tlmt Centenary is no hnnihug. Parents’ lowing : “his preaching will be-hortatoryi declamatory

with favoring such a soheme. We do not now. Bat his] regretted that t^^reafyTHirih^ft.l^il‘.*fl deeply to be iu the same direction," seems to have struck him as. a with all the characteristic illustrations. Also, they may rest assured of this, uot didactic, not expository; he will not be ‘mighty in

Journal, ran the guted editor of the Southern Quarterly
,

toanyoue. There is one thing which the whole world by oue of Mr. Patmore's more savage critics at this, on the Indians, their languages, manners and customs, to the securing of my patronage. y Gospel.” xVndlchallengeaninslaucc, 'frointheorg»D’

li Mtkgoas to that which existed between Lord North, now understands even those who regret to see it— time ot his first oppearauce, that his Poem was very ure very full aud exact. .Not more than 150 copies will You heur much iu these days of humbuggery iu con- ization of tho -Church to the .present, who was such*

who sought to force and crush his American brethren, namely, that tho great influence of tbo sovereigns of pretty, but if a man only once got the bang ol the thing bepriuted of any of tlvc series, nnd the larger portion of ucctiou with our schools; and there is, Tib doubt, more or man, confiding in the Uhurch for support, who fromic-

•d tbe notes l4rd Chatham, who defended their rights Franco is oue of tbe elements of the balance of power and was blessed with a moderate power of versifying, these are already engaged for Germany, Cuba, Ac. Mr. less pf it in everything,—iu schools also
;

but so fur us tual want wus driven from the work. In conclusion:

^ might of his genius. and of the security of Europe, and, moreover, one of the be in ght go on for ever in tlie same way. Now Mr. Charles B. Norton ia the business agent. close application ', diligent study, and honest cxutniuutidns> in this day of iutdligunce what language can be mat

editor of -too Christian ihost precious resources she can invoko in tbe troubled Patmore must have read this criticism
;
and, unfortu Messrs. Harper A Bros, havejust published Mr. Tback- go tq free au institution from humbuggery, 1 affirm bold- convincing of a disregard to facts than the fo!-

nf timnrrectlon.** Wfl harpT situation ^>f moat States. I he treaty ofYdlu Franca nately for him, the critics idea of “going ou for ever Cray’s I/Jcturen on the Four Georges in a neat volume. !y aud truthfully tlmt Centenary is no humbug. Parents lowing : “his preaching will be-hortatory, declamatory

with favoring nek a soheme. We do not now. But his regretted that deeply to be iu the aam^ direction," seems to huve struck him as a with all the characteristic illustrations. Also, they may rest assured of this. not didactic, not expository; he will not be ‘mighty in

MritaMate aea prodacthre ofaaoh things, aad his sympa" the sovereigns who signed it uever had the preteuBious to "TttitUftn xHtwee-.u now volume jusi out, und culled, have just out a new edition of that splendid book 'for ‘ During the pust summer I *rof. Uiehardson, who has the Scriptures.’ " This defect in our preachers is *tog

Untie and apologetic condemnation of their leaders only impose by force of arms the rights which were reserved moua damnation of the critics, in which ’yohr inmwL '|vouiu,0 in«n aud undid fuct for all who need en- the entire Boarding department entirely under his super- to "our system" of itinerancy. So reasons “A

eooourage them. They naturally oonelodo that one in in H. That pretension would have beeh irreconcilable pondeut (who is no critic, but a lover of genuine poe- "Self Help." This new edition boa numeruiitr ,.xk«..ac~r n..a_r,.ri»miRhn«l the lumse from cellar to garret, ist," and the conclusion to which thia drives us
-

1 H ,

Ui poitioa mat Maiateio . ibow ofdereot eatlMont.l with tho sitiration which tho treaty wus to consecrate. try) tukre leave to join. niwiu by Mr. Biniles, uud is illustrated with nearly gaut. Tbe dormitories are all supplied witti handsome sueu - —u.u...i ,„i„wi cv y curn<«3

Maflltj AIM for that Church and country where Austria Itat at Bolfctioo her supremacy in Italy, and, Not that tlie new volume bus uot some passages twenty portraits, mostly engraved in Lossing A Bar- sets or chamber ruruituro, including bedsteuds, ward- turrs." S't/o/i / Now, M r. Editor, is it not fi comjp

Uflb Morality rules in iU high places, aod its religious except her sovereignty in Venetia, retained nothing; »w«it, aud pretty, und charming (though 1 have found rit’s beat style. They have in press, und will shortly robes, burcuuji, centre-tables, etc. Each room bus been fact, utmost universally, that Ilr. Adam UlarkeiGw

literature I but ought France to inherit the very situation whieh she none which has glsm me so pleasing- a twist of the publish, from early sheets, a volume culled "TbeWitsand newly car|«ted. Grates have tuken the pluce bf the old ineutary on the Old and. New IVstament BeriptMSs

--i li .i ImB wrested from the House of llapaburg? Ought she organ of analysis, as that famous sentence in his first Beaux of Society,” by Grace and Philip Wharton, auth- and dangerous, wood fire system; and the whole building, the best critical work of the kind ever given to thtwttR

ftRFAT FrmrrPTAV onFUTtnv 10 impose her dominion on Italy after her having des- book^in which a young indy accouuts for tier lover's ors of that successful book, "The Queens of Society."— us to its internal arrangements, lma been made not only and Benson's the best practical, uud W aLsous thebe*

FRVNfllT POTIfTY IW ITATY
~

troyed that of Auatria f Ought her promiecs of enfran- hardihood in kissing her os she lay with dosed eyes on The men treated of in this volume are George Villiore, coinfortablo, but absolutely beautiful. Iu addition, l’rdf. theological works. And those men "grew up mm

' chlsement to end itj such falsehood ? Iu fact, we could a garden scat He thought I thought he thought 1 Da Grammont, Saint Evremood, Rochester, Beau Field- Richurdson has provided four commodious bathing rooms that system where the "preachers aim to become rents

IV article which we copy below ts from the Paris not restore former Governments to ubandon them on the dept." I wish yuu would try some of your leisure iugj the clubs und club-wits under Queen AnnC; Con- in tbe different wings ol tlie building, which, aa u sanitu- ists."
' J Will

ContitlulwnnA, and may be regarded as tbe ofbpring of morrow of tbeir restoration to the inevitable reaction of moment* on that involution, O gravest of editors !) greye, Beau Nash, and .the Butt set; Philip, Duke o( ry measure, to suy nothing of the comfort, will prove
Louisiana Conference.

Imported inspiration. It is the most notable and most tfih national spirit. After having restored them it would There arc some charming bits in “ Faithful Forever." Wharton, Lord Hcrvcyf aud the Fairkeuhum sot; Abbe invaluable. These baths ure supplied with water from
t

'
” ^

deflette exposition o( Ntpoleonk put and future policy have been, necessary to protect them by a military But it has a dreadful tendency to oouimou- place. It Senrron, Lu Rochefouealt, Saint'.Simon, Horace Wal- a large tank in the centre of the bgildiug, which is fed
_ . ,,nrjnnc

in regard to Italian affairs which has ever appeared. It occupation of their capitals and fortresses. We, the seems aa though a gentleman who had given many stu- pole, and Strawberry Hill; George Selwyn, Gilly Wil- from the springs in the rear of the college by means of a CIRCULAR LEI lEUKM^lK M. EL

la rendered still more important by the opportuneness of liberators of thiB people, Bhould become its jailers! Rome,, dious days and nights to tho reading of Mr. Martin lialua, Sheridan, and tbo prince's set; Theodore Hook, hydraulic rain. Great improvements have beeu made in

its utteranoe. We are gratified to find that the interpre. Bologna, Perugia, Ancona, Florence, Parma, Modena. Farquhar Tupper, might in tire end Ire guilty of just „nd the literary set; Sydney Smith, and the Hollund set; the laundry, ulso, by introducing the use of Iroilers and *; • After much anxiety, labor, and expense, we bavecou

totfaM which this paper ha* always given’ of Napoleon’s Palermo, Naples, condemned to live under our pro- such poetry as this, llis Mr. Tupper s common-place George Babb Dodington, aud Lord Melcombo. -drying, room. Iu short, neither pains nor expense have uifored tbe Gknuiui. ^ Cosi eucm k Exobaviku, and m'

Louisiana Conference.

CIRCULAR LETTER TO THE M. E. CHURCH.

SOUITI.

After much anxiety, lubor.nnd expcnsc.wchavecoc!'

totfaM whieh this paper ha* always given’ of Napoleon’s Palermo, Naples, condemned to live under our pro- such poetry as this, llis Mr. Tupper* common-place George Babb Dodington, aud Lord Melcombo. drying room. In short, .neither pains nor expense have 'jlfored tbe Gtrxuiuu Cunveuxm'K Enubaviku, aod »i
|

OiMse, aad the estimate it has plaoed npon bis Bagacity tection, they would be simply slaves with a change of passed through the strainer of a gentlemanly bruin. Messrs. Derby & JackBon have ill press a life of John been spared in l’rdf. Richardson's efforts to make tbe ofierRyto the Uhurch and the 1’ublie. Tbe work "»

and character, have not been erroneous. He has really masters. Tho story told I find thus analysed to my hand : C. Calhoun, in three volumes, by Capt. Bernard A. Rey-

become the law giver in the international councils of What would Italy huve (aid, wliut would England “ It is of a very uaiulereating young sudor, named
,i0 |,] Hi „f Mobile.

Jlarope, aod is more powerful by his policy than his have said, what would all Europe huve suidV They Frederick Urahum, who falls in love with Ida cousin Messrs. Rudd & Carlton, who have just published Dr.

members of his large family us, comfortable uud as hap- one of mhgh merit, and reflects great credit on tbe if

py us though they were at homo. His liberal expeudi* compliehed urtist, J. C. Buttre, Esrp, of New Tort

turea in tliis direction, give him a claim on those who city. Tliis is thisfirst work of tlie kind ever publisbefi

aaets evrr was by bis aims. The only point upon which would have looked upon Italy thus protected aa a Honoria. He corresponds with his mother on the sob- Oumming’s new work, “Tlie Great Preparation, or Re- huve daughters to educate; and uil such may feel sutia- in this country, und iiUmuguitude, beauty aud excellent*.

bis policy it still obscure, is in regard to the future dia French Italy. Aud for the advantage of whom jeet, defiant of the old song whieh condemu/ tlie con- demuliou Druweth Nigh,” will Bhortly issue Lcgouve’s lied that in committing their children tp him and his uc- for surpasses anything oPthe kind ever published info

D! iL.. Y>___ ml. „ i * ...... . ... . ..
r ........ .... ..... ...... ... \ , I 1 I..«n n

posiUno of the Pope. Tbo time has not yat come for would the Emperor have turned his arms against duct of him that courts a pretty girl and goes and tells Moral History of Women, a.work of great excellence in eoiiiplished lady, they will do so with tho certainty tliut rope. These 'fuels, it sccmslB^me, should pruduK a

that to be illnminaUd, we snppose. We are satisfied Ms old ally the King ol Sardinia, and huve placed his mother
;
whereupon that matron, who seems to be a many points, and very different from M lehelet’s prurient they will want tor nothing. - tbe bosom of every. 'Southern Mbtjmdist and friend i

Irtlh tbe present, and willing to wait for tbe future.— himself ia flagrant disaccord with England T For the ad- kind of Polonins in petticoats, replies to him with wi%' sentimeutulism on the suine subject. They have iu press Under the present regime, Centenary offers rare in- the Church, u dugrie of pleasure uiuNtitisfaction, wW
Ibe Constituliounel says : vantage of governments whieh. according us neither saws aud modern iustuuees couched in the • feeblest and a new novel,' “Luviniu," by the uuthor ot Dorta Auto- ducomeuta to tho public for patronage. If. you desire should prompt them to hold the work liKjdgh

Tbe policy of the Emperor tn Italy Is attacked with their sympathies nor tlielr confidence, have no right to occasionally tho worst of rhymes. The best of udvieo, „i0 . , thorough instruction, she will give it. It you would Around this attractive and beautiful cngruVitig cladr!

the MM* energy by the two extreme sides of public demand such sacrifice*. even when so clothed, is proverbially of little avuil
;

anil One of the “non-religious" papers, in u criticism on a have your daughters surrounded by evory comfort ueces- memories most sacred and endearing to every MettW®*

opiaioa. Let aa first consider how three attaeki are The Emperor can notaud will not make sacrifices, ex- consequently, when Honoria Churchill is married to receutly published theological work, wlioae subject wua miry t<S their happiness, their neatness und their health, in the land, both North and South
;
and if it is Pror

Made. We Aall reply to them with the leM embarrass- eept for a just cause, for governments which are not Felix Vaughan, a sucking M-P., Frederick Graham the inquiry “How Bin came into the World V shrewdly they will find it hero. If you would pluce them in the |y appreciated, no ouo who is’ truly a frieud of ^

MSOt. when we have frankly made them known. hateful to their own people und ore uot the enemies o( makes no more ado, but kicks over tlie maternal truces remarks :
“ There are matters or more Importance than family of a refined, cultivated, and scientific Southern Uhurch which it represents will foil to procure * »[?'

Os tbs as* hand It is said to tbe Government of the France. and marries offhand the chaplain's pretty daughter June that inquiry. If there ia a pig in your garden, you hud gentleman; and an hccomplished, considerate, and care- if able to pny for one.
bptrar

) thus, ia every point of view, for the maintenance of —a Bimple little bouI, guod at her needle, but whose better busy yourself iu driving it out than in speculating ful Southern lady, Prof. Richardson and his wife will It is well known to the Church nnd tlie public, lb 1

Yos have nobly sacrificed your programme, ao aa not the legitimate infidcncc of the Emperor of Europe, for education (.0 for
1

as the accomplishments go) has bten as to how it got in." meet your expectations. He bus done his utmost to tlie money arijiug from tho sale of- this tuagniiuw'"

t* diMsrb the peace of Karope. By halting at ViHa- the maintenance of our good relations with the other sadly neglected. Tiie remainder of the poem— if that “Kvun Harrington,” a very brilliant story iu the Eng- nmke the Boarding department in every sense a /iomr graving is to be nppllcd ToAhe erection of a fioeLbctd

***“ J®" “a*"ored t0 ^ to save tbe Paves*, for tha bulk of ear policy, for the very honor of wori) cau be here applied without profanation— ia do- lisi, Weeltly, Once a Week, by George Meredith (a very to those who limy constitute his family. I have giv- in Washington City, for tlie use of the Methodist if’

rop*’ 1u^™OODC“e Princes with their suhjects. All Freoee, eueh eondnet is not posaiblc. voted to tho. task ol proving that the match wus not promising young writer, whose name must (not be eon- en him my two jewels-thc. only Hues left me hy death copal Church, South. It is cmilcuiplntcd and MV1

that has been written, but not carried out. Youraigna- Was the otbur ljnc ef conduct less possible or Icbs »“ch a bad one us might bp exported, and tlmt a simplu
f,Mln ,ied with <>wen Meredith, the nomc do plume oflto- —und I feel' that in him they will find friend, brother, that tliis Church 'ahull be strictly a RepreieaM'

meet yoar expectationa. He hua done liis Utmo«t to the moucy ari^iu^ from tlie sale of this maguificeot Efr

— umi I feel that in him they will find friend, hrother, thut thiu Uliureh 'fllmll bo strictly a IteprMfntoW*

tJ*Ui*4*l,0a8? little bouI may make • her husband \pry happy without Urt Balwer, the son of Sir E. B. Lyttou), hosjuat boon father, all.

•m 011 * al lednaonl, wVich diacaei- HWy a great criets of her deMitiy, and is, beiog a fine lady." concluded, aud it# to bo Bticccodwl by “The
1

'Bilwr Cord," Ho hai made proviniou for about 120 young ladiea, in

ta«^
V
°TlJp

F,“°a,
,T^ in fact, in tevolirtlom A revolutionary Hituatiou bos tern-

• And now, do yoa want » few eamples ? ThiB little a new serial by Shirley -Brooks. "Evnn Harrington" bin family. Tho plaeefi are fast being filled. Although

•tab#
W"ICh^ dechrfd H'wwyonr pora^Uy replaced for Umt country U* regulat condilioas conplet eoeinn almost ready to be sung. It lma a kind WUH not only u literary buccchr,. but wus equally noted the pnwot term ban opened most prospermHiy, there is

coneludul, and to bo Biicccaded by “The Silver Uord,"

Church- uil tlie Montbcrn Conferences participating
*

!*r. ci. n-ii.ir iii tlm nunointmtnt p

i to cooeoUdateio Hi temporal power, boa lost tbe of btarMtiomd existence. Heuoo the

lie lion made pruvinion for about 120 young ladiea, iu like in ita erection, umj Hhutfng in the appointine

j family. Thu plauej, are fast being titled. Although ioteruat of tbe station. It is proposed that tbe OPP01

e pnwut term iiM opened most priiapcrmwly, thcro in mentB to this station., bo mode by tbo Hiabop9»

..**t i ^ u i. n . .

|
— profound pert nr- of canary-bird chirp, about it, which sounds foruign iu fur the bujmi b illustraiious, from the penoil of K^go

y
still room for more, und 1 hope tlmt parents uud guur- their ’annual un'Otingi, from .ejich Ooiiforouoo ;

poruoc of tu poneMiosa. BevaluUoo ovtrrus batioos, tbe infractionB of public law, the violent inva- the, mouth of tho Builor, who dm* not indeed npenk it, with wliielr it was graced. The new story- wilt I* iilnn- diauH will soon till the few vacancies left. Tim election ly, or by u special law, to be enacted by the next Ueo«’

ilDSnla. it has invaded HirilvMw) L.:.-.. si . . . u-* .i ...... . .

J J 1
«>.;<> mrtkOwthtPcnipaala, ^ ho* invaded Bidiy and Nnplee

;
perhaps aionp, the precipitate annOratlooB which we lmvc witneaa-

T ,
^coce> fttteck Venetia

; everywhere ed. Could France lond a hand to bqcIi wild movements?
it dc^xoyiyoar work, and ita very boldoesa is a proof At present, perhaps, we excite distruHt, but if wu had
° encouraged Piedmont, instead of .bluuiing her, what
Th® dtaavowik yon make to Piedmont ore ot not

but docs write it
: f

Hat why, »War mother, w.uu hhj ho V

I love Miss Churchill'/ Ah, no, no.

Aud then the mother comes in with a poetic bill of

one- would have happeuwl ‘t We nhould neceinartly have hud particulars to her sailor son

*“Ul *•“ Jour eounaeis, and by dnavowiug to break off with Husais, wRiuli hus just witlulrawn her
110 te free yourself, for you seem to op. Embassador from Turin

;
with Prussia, which protests;

rr W
I.0® tofarmte. Tbuo, before public with Austria, which feels botsclf lueuuceil. Wc ahuulil

oplmqu, jod are c acoomplk* of a policy which you have iuevitubly driflml into univi rsiil wur. Tlie fortune

wl fwwt f ... ^
°** ***k- of Fra lice, her labor, her industry— uil tlmt would lmvc

f***,
0 * fance

' *0<I * sovereign becu uboudoued to the huzirds of u giguutic coullict.

41
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bpmy, yoo are the acoompUca of a policy which you have iuevitubly drifted
•M sMIgad U> blame. A* ao oaa believes in tbe weak- 0f Fniucc, tier labor, IMM of a gwto—Uow Uhl France, and of a sovereign been aboudoued to the
Manog toe name of Napoleon, yon are suspected of du- ™ .. .

V< r yuur nakc I am glad U* hear
You rhiI no hoou. I it-ml you, Dear,
A irilliiiK present

;
'lw.lt Hipply

Your Kalihlmry conIn. \ ou h.tve Uj buy
Almost an outfit for tills cruise

!

Hut many ora good enough to hw
A gain, among the things you send

“

To give uwuy. My Muid bhall muud
And let you have them back.

tinted by John Tcnuicl, a follower of Doyle, und ulinost of a school in a mimt snlemu parental responsibility; one al Conference, made und provided for this pM

liis equal. "Evan Hurrington" is published iu book form where influence is to extend through life, will reach out slut ion. In all tho appointments made, Jb® ® ^
iu this country by Massra.-dlurpor und Bros. into etcruUy. lu the four of God 1 have selected Cen- will still hold his pcclcsiaatical connection with c

^
Mts^rs. Chapman & Hull will publish shortly, "The, teimry for tho two left mo; und now uftur a year’s close (ereucc from whieh ho comes; uud his uuuual

Philosophy uud Hiatory of Uivilizttion,” by Alexander observation, 1 can consoientioualy say to my fncijilri- Pustor of the charge, will be made to that

j

Allison, author of a "History of tlie Future,” und “The "Send ijtnu daughters tn Siiiuincrfhltl." uud will ot course appear upon its minutes.

^

j

Second Reformation,’7 lu conclusion, my dent brother, allow me to thank you in view of UiH contemplated arrungemcuti
c

twiuiiuuiiuii, iii cwiiuiuaiuu, my near duhiiit, iiiiuw me iu uiuiiu yuu ill view ui uiin umivuuijm»‘x«

I’iie uuthor of "^agdalen Sliinml," u novel which lmd for your gontroiiH correction of tlie report that 1 had ly appcul to every^’Conference to pans, ^ ^
«omo repute a few years ago, hua in press a work on tinned politician. I have a higher woik to do; and

1

proaching nnnnal sessions; a resolution, reqo

In. III...... I ; r.. l ...liau L., 4 l». i t. ..i .. 4 1... ,.r i. ...... i A o/ilcc.t. UDOD an *

Rvope, which was accustomed to tnjatyoo, begina to I

dooht joa ; even the church suspects yon* preteotiou
;m4 the Aoerifiees which yon moke in the iotereate of the

Btraraifn Pootill do not allay the mistrust of the

The Emperor would have ehuugwi bis part and hii Which passage is wickedly purodied by one of the re

character
;
instead of being the moderator of tho revolu* viewers iute tlm followiog, which is really not to be dis-

tlon, ho would have become the leader of it
;
instead of tinguished from the genuine urticle :

becoming the pucittaatur of Euro[»c, Ire would be her Tbo boiler iu the sciilleiy

iiw, „vr..i :
I/eaked, yuhturday

. ut Imll rKwl three,—Z-STpSTT£X1.1^ rt t to-r ; ins,eml of being,be powerlM arbiter in question. »2'JrSS^-^.ASSrS

Throw gp this talas aud ii ’ll
• •

cxiaflibrium, Lt* would liuve lost thv: very titlua of Lie ^’bej louml lbs Irim wuik *fowu rtiin.

,1^ Do not be tskeu lo tow b 8 A^'
jsriudictiuq; uud tbougi, electwl by H,UOO,OOOoI suffrages, Fredcriq svoqtuully umrries J.ujc,

rerolatioDSTy ggsistt ,o« todLto. WM ““firm
UMMtk^ wHI, Im ,o,IJ bsveb^me Juqgbtsr,

.*

“Tbe Home Life of English Ladies iti tho seventeenth while 1 feel a .deep interest in the welfare of my country preacher to uiuke au effort toedilect, upon ^
century;" a very interesting subject* Mrs. Agar hus re- and section, and have beeu ueeastomed from the begin- twenty-live eouta froiu euclLmeinber, of t

one of the re ccntly treated the condition of women in the middle ages, ning of my agency to place my enterprise on its legitim- charges, and remit the amount tome at the ear

p not to be dia-
j n Europe, in uu interesting volume with' the singulur uud utc Southern basis, and to urge co-operation iu it on the sible day— not later than the first of dune ne

• ^
uuexplunutory title of “From Dawu to Daylight.” ground tliut it is Southern in origin and aims, yet, I have this request, nnd urge the passage of the r

Mr. Murray at last announces as ready, the first vol- npt ut any time, or upon any occasion, connected it or theyreuson that l fear wo shall not be oblo
(k

\ ume ofthe new edition of the "Life and Works of Alex- myeelf with the* party Is3uc3 of the.South, enough from the pule of the Engraving 1°
, t

under Dope. Containing more tlmn 300 unpublished Although, while piirsuiug this course I huve Bullered (Jliureh. Wo must also have a good pars

the disdain's
j

letters. Dreceded hy a Critical Essuy on Pope; with u from mibropreseutation, and in ono instance, and he a
|

fine library connected with the Glmrch.- ^ ^
recollcctetl, as unnouncod throng

^
L.wii MpkftM dkx, treaty c»f vUtefrA^*. i i

,H nol^il,
^ luov® than the iiAStrumtnt of a party. Neither of

!Ttotl£
to

^ twoutmu^ was fanning wit,, tbe iuUi^t of our

U* FrtDOM tbsir tfarooea
;
to Italy too renditions 'bv,

cou,,,ry’ w,lU
.

tl“ u““,ou ol Emperor, with tbo <?ba-

yotUfcgl existaioe, aod you will kioo the !! T wlUl “*9 l"UVUUM’-',t of mw i
'

4toos of tore* .U* you hsvu fa*.1

U

*ITt wM‘ ‘vlTJ «h^’
rf tbe Pspucy, wturti you have ^fonstmt

1 r*ncc could 00 mort a#au">« the purl of AustWu iu

Ofl tbe other baud we bear quite diflereat Iiu,gu«»e.—
It |*uud to tbe Uo«e*SMMt of tbe Emperor :

A (lent-, Rood Girl, wIk* h*w iny
w
paln,

Aud Hpuku uu it nbe pilicd iut-,—

Bow glad and Unto ki ul 1 hbuuJd be
Ifnonie kind WQUOII, nut uhovu
My in-

I

f in runk, would give* her Into
Tooae tlmt kiMw not h<*w to woo 2

WIlUM.a foilf, Wilil-iUt lUOI’V ttlli 1,

Wuil»VJ‘. Hpokd of hive rsturn’d, au^ closed
With what I lueunt to lisve proposed^

I New Life," by llev. Whitwcll Elwin, the recently depos- minister of tho gospel of my blessed Lord, from the moat

ed editor of tlie Quarterly Review.
I
wuiiiwu itaouuiia uu mjr j/nsuvu buatuuiu, i uuvu uuui

j

jiv.it> w* uw.'VHsiwy * •— - '

*
I

Thu twenty-first and concluding volume of the eighth my utmost to keep down ull '‘bitterness aud wrath," and giblo aud desirable lot oik whieh to bin

^
edition of the " Encyclopedia Britauicu” is just about to to pruy that they und he, whom J lmvc never wronged, and 1 huve quite recently adopted a pj®

n 6

^
be pubUslud. This work has plways numbered among might beforgiven. It gives me great pleasure to know rungementa for tho erection of the ci» c®*

ita contributors many of tbe greatest names iu EugliHk that if I have suffered these tilings iu my attempts to of the Uhurch hui been prepared by as
’

wanton a&saults on my private character, I have done pers of our Uhurclp that I have pure!based
a

Among the American contributors to this build up a great iutcrest of our Uhurch, and ol tho South, aud all who have examined the plm11
declare

that'*

You have taken the cau* of Italy in band
j it Is y0ur

1

tnkiaUvq, H I* four support, which have restored to a

Italy than she could servo tbe revolution
; she could no And thou follows a description of Jitee married, who edition are Edward Everett, E. G. Squjcr, Professor I huve, had much larger suecess tban 1 anticipated in the moit complete and ^aatifol they c\cr

^1 U

mure fuuor wtfvolutiouary unnexutiou than she could fa- seems to huve been common place urnl stupid enough DcBqw, Proffer Draper, uud a number of others. - Tbe outset; und with the assurance of confidence and sympa. not fo suy that the Church, when C<^UD(jvor aVktolatist reactions. When the Emperor culled up- eveu for Mr. Coventry Patmore. Preserve uie from such chief ui tides iu this concluding volume urc written by thy which the people of my Statu are giving uud seudiug oue of tbo most convcuionti dwirub c,

cveryof Italy in band
j it Is your ou the Italians to be the soldiers of a grc*t cause, .so as a Jane [

7m *

to bujomc thecitiieurt of a great country, he did uol meanTT* “f”
1" 01^ Mil;

,
fast I toly.

'vZm to
W00d °f H“ '<*« His rnisJou, buys urt umlcrgoue

y s%a ag the penc* ot icy cLsuge
; he still wishes to assure the iudepeadeoqq

" Her knowledge o|td couvon*iug ptwsrs.
You’ll bud, uie poor. The clock, lor houru,
Luutl clicking ou the niuuu-1 bhdf,
Hub iill lla- talking to lUell.

But to and fro her needle runs
Twice, while the dock Is licking once;

. ...V, nnvivu ..m.vh ,uv ui mj wia b O "O —
. I

jy CTC«;

the following : Talleyrand, by John Dowma, M.A.
;
Sne, 1 do not Intend to letAbe rage of ungodly men die- uhurch edifices in America--a m t

it i*
^

....
’

. „ , I.,.,,. ... . .. ... .. . . si'... # Miittimiiuf fuinilv
“ Tjtsmauiu," by . Willium \Ve{jtgratli

;
" T’gxutiou add Uurb me.

Wages/’ by. ,J. R. M'Cullucli
;

"Tea," by Edward

Edwards
;

Telegraph,” by William Thomson, pVo<’

fessor of nutural philosophy iu the I’nivcrsity of GI'ub-

Again, 1 thunk you for putting yourself to the trouble signed to represent

yorlliy of tho grout McthoJist fumil^.'

o » - — - 1 # — -
I

o • r tn Bay
pfo.l of ucquiriuK Jatu on whioh yon might cornict u rumor I Now, uiy frioiuls.Mt' u, for you i

«l,etber
I

Jliis- hurllul to you uud to the whole Uhureh to whieh you I greut eutorprisejShuU succeed or uot

8



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
jgcccMfully forward or not. If wc ;innlnl»ln our re-

Station ns n giwcfon^ liberal people, let us push Ibis

,

forw» rl' I’
0™*5 *0 l''s

l
ra*eb. 1*0 ,,ot

' f° r oni ’ ni0 '

mcn t let it flag- [t in a very small mutter for'no wealthy

,i,d
Inlaltliil ft Oliurcjl ns ours to* aOCORtplInli. (live

„iC t||e
(nuill assistance I it»k, uml the work Bimll be

broagbt to n triumphant success ere tlic close of the

year eJghlOOD hundred nnil sl.'Uy ono, The Church. must

Wir.UAM T. Smithson.

Wuah^lou, (ktobtr 8, 1.861),

y Ys,—r npfieiAi . "word to tiik i-mucnjiu.

Pkaii Hanriiaux : I look to you, with intense anxic-

I
(or oiil uml co-operation in the prosecution of this

great work. Without your assistance, I could tioldiopo

toiucceed. lint, on the other hand, with your ic-nis-

lance slid hearty corporation, 1 could not fail of sne-

te('.
Then, us tills (ala common cause, a caifite of Cod

mil tho Church, let caSti ouc of us bestir ourselves to

action, and earnestly invoke the blessing of God
,
upon

0nr
cflorts. I humbly trust, dear Hiretbrerv tl\at our

hearts and souls mny take fresh lire, ns we go lined in

b»ud, endeavoring to cnllumo the heurts of our friends

»ith becoming cnthusiusui in support of a work which

commends itself to lira ndiuirutjon and liberal patronage

of every true friend of the Church. May Cod bless our

efforts with abundant success I

The price of the Engraving iR ten dollars. Let all

»ho remit me motley be careful to have, llieir Utters re-

A \kw 1st, ini,.— A new 1 **tan,l how twriv wiliteil to tho I’.,, illr

< hurt by a dmcnvrry marie by Copt, ttreoii nr ilio AriiIh, u lino
in the employ of tfio IMimilx Uiisnn t/iimpuiiy. ll ties mi Ibr
northeast euil of the I'henlx group, hi Ini.

:

1 tleg. II niiiuites
South,' apd long, 171 deg, III minute. West. Thu iliseoveiei*
found a specious Ingomi Insltle, ntid -I 'bin nppearnfire ol tbit

iuliind luivlug Ihtii inimbited, otUlhugli or o remote peiimT. 'to
thieeootern ottle of the rntrOIK'r to the logiom ttlmp writ. o lorge
pvrnmidol structure Imilt of opine , unit evidently of consider-
nblo uniirpiity. On the western sldn ihero woo on extensive
tnelnsurc, also eomstruotcil of stone. Tlio guouo deposits priivi d
to be uf eonuiderahlc extent and exeellent In quality.

I'liuiiT Hi niiukii Tiioors n« Texio. We leorn Irom the
New York papers, of the 'iltlli oft.. Unit thn ole,unship Slur of
ttie Smith , formerly in tlucHuvonnoh line. Inis loten eliortered t,y

the I nited Sloteo llnveruim’iit to eorry.tilglil liuudredhrildps n>

Texas. Thl’ov U'uopo'iitft Pi tie slntioileul all along the Indian

H KI.IO IOTTS INTF.t.IdO KNt '
!:

V ft T II II 11 t S T . —V
'

Hue Mom. Work. We commie the lollnwTng llllrfrotlng

Vivol Hewn front cur rnrmpnnilciik tli.rniighofil the I'siiilslono,

IiiImiili a Ail M i«4His.si|ipi ('qiiforem ih : t

Nomtii It Ai'inKf* (
*

i

hi i i 1'7'li it ( 'on r.
• Hov.sl.i: Bradley rV:

•rtn ii prosperous uml protliDIng stale »»r things, Ti n jirim I*

il citizen* htic recently added to Newell . Imtoli. Dr. Otav-
1 r,,, rntly ili i 1 1 >'.i I s 1 1 vi ii

• 1 1
1

i mfw t IiihvIi, full.V pud lor. Tfio

lifioii w.n In jt in*iT. Tin* good iMiHt*' h glad filly hill unruly

lining di>rtgtli

IticiiM 'sn, |

zfe,:h
?.r

Nov,,“*u,
' *•**•**«•—<•» «-

jtfmii n. FBNNBR, u
rr~ of thm/aa* rraetkx

_*™nr>(,nn, XU., rrorawor O

<

ottemi hmiow. m* imi-
«*l I nllto Ofjr.

* TRumrrm a n., not*** of AMiowiy .

AUmlg FUNT, Js„ Mil., I’riiftswof »f IT,) slums 7 sad WOtm-

NEW OKLEANB DX^sq^,

Arllmrs’ Holy In Transition.
Hnrton'n Arnca. ..

Godwin's Franco

n article
iQ

ll‘en writtcn

signed,
"A,

lirst rake# *

1 liuvo no t(.

done in this

™ tequited,

'g enuiplaij.

IIncome
ol

nccehsarj
to

*pericncew«

' is more re.

r limn those

the rctfuire-

eoinpluioers,

icrcIVc, the

noli n result,

The utgu

cause of out

awRiimptiag,

eneliers euj.

hire of the,,

have. Really

ictury of hi,

lodiitt"

lisproved,
it

:d tbereopoc

gs, and show

in questioe,

ny arrive u

"know s tr«.

to whuttbej

ponding acts,

vorils: “I will

e category of

nations, at:

luliorloni h'

; whom tiq

forts towirdi

'< How reads

each orgnj.

moustrsted-

ivhoso rcsahi

I, for north rt

wonderful rs

ig Bystem ol

prove emphs-

niude on tk

Hence, If mi

is owing It

ig policy. !h

' indolent la

ds directly tt

s to dlscncai.

her minlstm

to preach tk

urn the orgu-

10 was such i

who from ip

n conclosia:

can be mat

Imn the W-

dccluioatoiy,

be 'mighty in

cliers 1» wing

('onkkmrnck U«'V
,
Ki'yimlili Tilpjjfftt

vvriti-N i.r a rrvivnl in thn liurn "f Hlt’hmrtnd, wliji h rninltmj in

tin* n.Miiimi t„ tho rimn li «.r :i!» wiilinn nml IT tulorfd
;

j

cloven adult* uml ^i\ i u l .tuts liiipli/cd. Tim Kfut'luiH .work In-

fludi'tl nil Hiiihc

*

The ortliiuiuco wm cipiiQlftlly hjniii'd Id

H i'
1 nvipifiitu, In Iho nut pDiulu;» ol tin* llnly spirit.

r

l»AK IhnM.UV
,
A |. Ml VM\' CusiKIlKSt Itov. K. II. Norton

Ini* Ntitl fiiHNl now* tdK-|Hlrt. Hlnce liiH'I^WuioUirr lunlin^
ul u,ik ft'iwcry Iiiin licpti held : tf\n or tvvflve rnuvfrtcd, and
ad'lid l<» tlm riiilrch. A iiifftliiR i^t uiiuthf r npp< >i ntini-ut ru*

ffiilly, ?CHuUgl lu «l\ coiivfttfd ulid added Id tliu rhuri li.

I’lUKK'H (!iRi riT, A I. a. Cosk. -jtuvH. W. ViiiiKhaii And J.K.

Truadwull report tliu clone uf tliolr round ol protruded meeting*,

wliirh have rcItHu'il in 127 converMloni 'mid H4 luMitlonH t«» tho

t ’hurt h on |iToblUloii, white*, beuldiui nimy colored. Truly n

giMid work.

(Jaiis df.n Distiiict, Ai.a. CRnf.—

T

ho vpiktaMp <Aod Iltvi

KlKMu*/.or ili'tiriyi I*. K., writes that lie I* closing III* year's Wonk.

It liiw liech a pleasant and prosperous one. Pur-hiK the last

quarter, the iin rease is not lean than 700 perwms, mostly in (’h«.

mkee comity. Not less than 10(H) persons have lx*en adiltil to

the various riuirclies duriii}; the year in that country, llrother

Hearn »tys, “the Lord Ikj praised.’ 1 Amqn !

(Jaston CiHCriT, Ala. Oowf—

R

ev. t *. Hawkins, who la

dosing lih second year on this charge,iwrilcs that 141 pertons

have j/tined the rhnrcli within the last two months. The
( ’Unrol l Iiiih been greatly hleamd. Kov. 11. ia Had at leaving

his aifi-ctit;niiU*vhtii|{e
v

Thedsird send thein a good pastor, and

make lihn ispnilly successful, nnothei yt<aj\

,
Hi I I AI.O (jiliCUiT Miss. Conk. -ft«v J. J. C’lark writes that

tilt* new church at Macedonia was dedicated hf llcv. Mr. W. II

Walk ms. He also tilllolaU'd at the 4llr quarterly meeting. Rev.

ClarKv 'mentions “ live 'prol'racled meetings, other regular nor'

vices, Conversions, accewlp ii, and reclaumtioiH,'' anil Hays

• Jod known how much gofwl has been done.

l*At’i.iMN«)\(JiiW'L’tT, Mish. Com.—

I

tev J. W. McNeil since he

last wrote, reports the results of three in *re protracted meet-

ing
; a number converted and added to the Church at each.

During the year, tWe have been 174 added to the Church; a-

bout li^convemions\l 4 joined by letter', ’rtio Church is pros-

perous. \
IltvivalIn Ai*UBOOi\-Mr. He nju min llart, sr., tutor in a

school nfx miles above (Jre^iisbiirg, La.. Miss. Con., report*

a gracious revival umong his jiupft*, which commenced in a

little prayer-meeting held atnoOg the girls. Many have joined

the Church, and many have been Xmnicrtcd. The me«*Ung' wa*

Htill going ou. Messed be all Hcluxils religiously conducted.

border.

Dt : atm oi Mila. Kiiwauii I,i vino* ion. The New’ York
paper* record tho death in that city, on the '.'Hli ,ailt., of Mr*.
l.ivingHlon, Hie venerable rebel ul Kd ward l.ivingslrm. the*^l(u*-
trimis Ntatesnian <»| l.omsian and author of that rode ;nf law*
which Iraa made hi* name emlneul ain«»ng the distinguished
Jurist* of tin* world. I

Uuiiukh \ or Aoams' IIxi’hksh.— K man named Hlelddils. a

baggage muster on tlie NVw lla'veii railroad, is' under arrest In
New York, for the jobbing of Adam's’ Dxpre.** of money and
draft* amounting to sixteen thousand dollars, and confesses
the crime. *

Til anksoia'INO.' -!Bhe t'Jovernor* of IVnnsvivuniA, Maiue,,
New Hampibire, New York, New .lorsey, and Ohio, Have ap-
pointed -Thursday, the 2'Mli of November, its

.
Thanksgiving

The IXmiectltig (toonil will *‘T ynnii A m, ik. «§«u October
Elinicui inairimuoii will bo mvan datoig in ui« •anbi uf th« Cbarhv
Ihmpllnl, Mint three tune* a »i eh at >lm tV.iloK o t WumitAr *

7

Tim Oilleg* 14 | Wtihln thirty Htet* of Uw CtMfW Minimi
•n A«l»nriUg« not |Ns*.».*.e.l ny any ether in Ibta roan If.

Tint Faoiilijr i* this iiihiu.iiioo are amoaget Hm doljr eUttwl Twit-
*"• I'byslcuiiM an Hurgioua <a ilm Coanty Ho iniai

; eixl ,
accordiba

to a late Aci of tho 8i io UglsUture, •••..•! «r ail liMbtfii frw
4< eoi.N to thn HomoUl for Hot pur|ioen of amirdMV to dwir paptia
prac.tica llliiwlr.iO.tii of too enhj cu they teach.

[JTb Uoarn or Ailmialat atora elr.t anDoallj, in April, twelvt Rent-
dern Hiinlenu, who arh lumtnt.ed board and lodalnc In tl)a Ho?
plUI

;
and the HtuilenU of tbei Hcbool are equally eligible M the

plane with a jr (Abira.
Tb« great alto of ihn Faculty Hi to Imparl a thoroughly practical

knowladga of all the branohea of IMIuluo
IhanentiuK materUl la abundant, and at a nominal Mat. Ho

.
charge for attendance at the IlnapRsl.

Amount of reel for the Hi ll Ootirae of LectarM glOt 00
I

Matriculation Km (paid but oooe) ft 00
buMaotion Km . . .

,

T. . . T i 10 00
• 0*wiuatlug Ke« 26 CO
Foraay rartber Informatloo, addreaa

K. U. FKNNKK, M.O
,
Itointtf U* fhculty.

. , ^ ; No. ft, CarondaMHrtrMt.

'

New Orloaaa, AngURt 24, 11(10. -
• If.

tlie Yickaburg uml JaekHoh).is now open to Nuwtoii Hlalion,
1 10 miles oust n| Vli Ksinirg, and nbmit tlilrly milea west ol

Meridiim. It is tliouglit that it will lie finished to Meridian by
the'lst of Marelt next, winch will then give 140 miles nr rail-

road, in a direct line, tblpiigh the heal t ol Hie Stale, Irom east
to west.

Wr.Ai.Tiiv Ao un i i. m; Ah Coi.NTV. The Holly Springs
lit mill notes tin* fact Unit the*' cotton nop <d Muishall county,
in the year lHMi, amounted to 1.1,31} l bales. This, the thftUa
claims, makes Its county the banner cotton county of Missis
H.ipl. Tim JJrruld adds : In 185.

r
» the crop exceeded 50.000*

bale,*] and we preyuiiiu that from forty to lilly thousand bales
might he considered mi average yearly crop, winch, according
to t lie census, makes MuthIiii!! county the Ini gent cotton growing
eomitv in tin* Pnion. Uurnouuul eottou crop renli/ea otir plau '

lers about 2,000,000.

(Uintoi A.

^A’IJkoimiia (Jkamim.otiinh -Mrs. S.truli it. Colrb. nged fi*

years, tin*.mother ol Hon. Howell Cobb; Hoc. of the Treasury,
received at a late litir,-in (Jem gin, tin* premium of a silver goblet
lor Ijvu inuidsoiunly embruided aliirUi, wdrRtd by buiHolf lor her
live graudsojus.

SKmisroM
r

MoTKMrsT4 is Oiconciit.—A telegram from
Augusta, anted Noy. loth, says : Meetings .aie, lieing held
thronghoiiLlibc State of ( Jeorgia for ‘tho buuiat.on of luiimte
cor|is. A luvki'iing is culled in this city for t»L night, at which
decisive uieu*uce-i for tin* uhumumi ot (Jeorgia will Ik* adopted,
•A mij™ry 'St.i^e-'O invent ion* in to be held on .Tuesday nejt at
Hlilledgr-villiMi A. iklegaliou of Soutli Carolinians is vi-itiug

Georgia. It D relirthly reported that several hundred thousand
men are already enrolled at the South, and that theoarolluieuts'
are still'in prugmsa.

TENNKSRKK.
~

M iNi'Tit MaN.-^’n, Association of Mijiuto Mon was organised
at Memphis. Tenn., An jVediieftday la«t. The ^blue cockade"
wa* adopted ns a badge. ""

-
. .

Til AXKsuivisu - (lov.' 'Harris, of Tennwwcc, has set apart
Thursday, the 2;>Lh. inst.. to Iki obaeived a* a day of tbauksgiv-
iug by the people of that Stale,

An mdinance ()f the city of Memphis requires all stores and
r saloons to he cloned at 11

’ ' ' ‘ " ‘ ‘

Unit of Hiich

a* above.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. i

To thf* iiiPinbei*H.of thn Lii. Crtti.

..
Tlio*e brethren who have arranged for their wive* to attend

the session of Conference with them, and tho«e brethren who
intend to Join, nr to transfer Imre, and expect to be at Oon-
frieneo

; and ,the lay Delegates, who will plaoe ns all under
oldigation* by atleudanoe at Um acssion, will idMae give me
early notice.

W. E. M. Linkiilb,
_ „ , ,

Pilstor Raton Rouge M. E. Church,
naton Rouge; La., Oot/4, 1*00.

FOliklXJN NEWS,

Our infest Advice* front Eimuio arc to tlie 2d inst., per

sleam*iiij) “ North American,'* which arrived at New York oil

the 12th. The Conference at Warsaw Is generally regarded a*

a complete failnro. Tho rc|»ort hr Chiiflrnfed that France had
Interfered to prevent the bombardment of (Jaeta by Sardinian

vessels. (Jaribaldi, at latest tldvices,

to tho Roman frontlet

beeu defeated by (Jarilmldi.

«till continueif hi* march

?r. The Neapolitan Royalist* had again

Tlie voting in N*plc* for the

annexation to Piedmont was almost unanimous. N.

Tlie follfiwing we gather from our excliaiige* 4;-\
r. he at It it I t a t n. \

Amkhican Si i i kitiks in Ekdh an(L tlifere contlhneaxto he
an a< tive market in London for A merioah securities, especially
lor railroad stocks and bonds.

•tooth Hutif-es of the Tbitish l^irliamept were formally pro\
r"gut d to the Id day of January.

F It A NC.K ._

'•'IJua^WaV;R»YiKi,n ik Fiianch 'Wok*k than kvkh iikfokk.
—From all the wine district* o I France, suvs a lute Paris letter,

the reports are of the most im-ntisfyetory kind. Tin* wine wil)

l>o worse limn in any year of this century. In Chuinpagne the
grapes are yet quite green and hnrd. and will scarcely be worth
gathering. The failura of the vintage, combined a* it is with
the fhilure of tlie corn liarvest and tlie lailun* of the potuto crop,
miiftt exercise a powerful influence on tlie internal state of the
country; it i* sure there is a hud time coming for the Govern-
ment. which

,
until now, Ills Immmi reaping the fruits of national

prosperity.

^

Prince Mettciuicli and Karon Hubner were received by the
Emperor Napoleon at Paris on the 2 hUi. Notwithstanding the
great warlike preparations, tin* Frenrl\. Minister of Foreign

1 he member* nf iiie Mi*siimlpp4 Uotifereuee, who attend it*
ext Session, in Natchez, Miss., are requested to call at the
’ai souage, ns noun a* Uiuj arVivc in town.
41 I’tUfTOB.

V-/ Ml.-V* The FMWtiitti An nail H-aaton of thU ImiliutuMi will
o|Wi on MONDAY, Ihe \Nt .lay dTOovoRM, »M0.

1HM IS».lt A MCTAklAM SCHOOL.
Tuition ami tloaril pot higb«T Ilian at other t<oiithern Female Cftl-

I«*K. h. Tim Teanhvrs are ml nperkaoea in Undr profaaaluti. The
I.M-ntioe i» reiMrUnbly Imaliby, and the aootaty moral and feflncd.
Cmuinbui la a<-.oe«Allilo Irom various itirectiona by dally Mlage

Ltaea, an* by the MobUnaii.l Ohio Railroad, a branch of which ter-
uU-saU-4 uuly a Tow Hquarc* from llio C«Ucgo buildings. Pupil*
ahunnl endnavour toho lu'o-ent at tbb np«*nf *g Wth* flemium.

MKMIlf lH OF TIIK KAt U.TT :

Rev. II. V. Lamk4Iiiw, M.A., PreeidenU
J. W. M. HHarruoa, H.D., Becretiwy.

B*’V. W. T. H. Hunt, M. A. ;
Prokaaor A 1‘OLkM**, M A. : Hn.

1
1*. K. EaIiar

; Mm A. I’o.ahi*
;

Mini C K. aiABimr ; M ri K. 8.

a bhxatiit - MM* 1., Himnrr
;
Mtei M. A. Wirraa

;
Mlaa ft. A. lccanm,

METIIODLSM IX IHLOXL
#¥“ MRH. WIN8L4)Mf, an exiierienccd nurae and female

pliysiciAh, bus a Hoothing Kyrub for ohiUlpt* teething, which
gr«*atly ractlltutiis the proves* or teething l»y sofU-ning the gunia
aqd redilcina all Inflammation—will allay all pain, aud I* aure
to regulate tha liowel*. Di*pend npon it, mother*, it will give
rest to yoiirerlte*, and relief and healtlt to your Infant*. I*ee
feetly safr in all «eeea. See adverttneinent hi another oolemn.

myirt-ly. a

Mil Kditok Aa tny yeur’s lubor.’is tiow closed at.,

this Btution, I wish in, it few word* to give a staUmont

of our Bucecas lim*, und the state and euti(li.ti,uix^pX.)i1,Hf

Church. 'Thure iir« weventy-three membecd belonging to

this Church now. \N^»-lmve joiner! this year iuto full

codnectiou, twenty-fonr; joined on probation, ten ^ ltuve

bud BOfne happy conversions; distnisHed two by letter ;

expelled four f dropped six. for not ationdmg ejaaa tneef-

jng ;

baptizetHwcnty-one, children and adults; buried

three of our members during the year
;
married three

couple; have preached ubout seventy times; had class

meeting every .Sabbath from the first of December, 1859

op until now, cxctjpt twice for our Quarterly meetings

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANTED —A Trndur who can teach Frciaeh,
Mu* In. aud Fiivllf.li llraitchi*-., l*aluting

;
l.um and Oreuk.

M.iat tsiinc well r commcndM a* t*. moral cbamciat and ability. A
Halt* TsauUer {Ki-ft*rrMl. «.r an elderly tjwly.

Aildri*sH
,
Hr. d. \V. Vaoohah, Suintast ttold, Ak.

Ki.ii> is lunn - ’ i. S
TONE’S IIVE1H MAllY-Aaracr ofCarnal amd
OlttiiMirim fuwu, Now krluaaa. Tula wvli-kaowu luahtuuon I*

rully prnvldnd wltli everything naceaaary for the comforl and con-
vemenen nt imtlenta
Separate Buildings have been traeWd for the accommodation ol

Nqrroca.
Tanas, Including Mudlcal attestlon, Nuralng, Medlolnaa, St to

•ft per «lay for Whiles
;
91 to 92 per day for Negroes.

Extra enarges for onrglcal cases and nporatlmia

T. O. RIOHAftDSON, M.D.,
Altondins Pbyaicitai# ami Hurfoon,

WAKHKN STONF, * D.

,

Oman lung Physician and surgeow.

P.fl. -Special acooinraodatlonR fbr fwraalts affucted with Vesico-

vaginal Fistula, Pr«ila|«uH and utber dlaeaaas peculiar to Ihs au.

•lock at ulglit.

V t K O I N I A .

Vim; ini a Patiu)u,in(j tiik Potomac—

A

Hpooiai dispatch to
till* (’liurljStOH Cnunrr savs Gov. I.4*ti , lier, of Virginia,̂ has
“inHtituted H Hystcm of miliLiry patrols along thd Potomac, in

all the river counties." •

As Extraordinary Military Compavy.—A volunteer com-
pany has recently been organized'' in Virginia which is un-

matched iu material. It numi»cr.H flfty-five, and' df these flft v.
are in uniform. Of the fifty.' two are’ ministers of the gospel,
(one Hiipttat and one Methodist,) two are deatum*, two class-

leaders, two iawyeis, one doctor, one mnglstratA*, two clerks of

court, two deputy clciks, forty, professors of religion, Fifteen

who dou't profess, but are innhil and religiously inclined, seven
who pray in public, twenty-six sou* of temperance, twenty-
temperance nfett', and -of these last mentjqneu "Very tew 'drink
ardent spirits at all, none of them'excoftaivciy, alTd last, liut not

A NATIVE RUITTIIEIINKR laiuarrlcd,
fled to urcpiru lliy* flir Ci lega. <l««lrea a H

Teaelrrr, either is ajsmlly or tn a publio school.
AddresM, ••Ottinuru,” Nutchct,/Mlaa.

Vt II AHON FEMALE (OI.LKMK, In>rateri Hrrrn
Mile* euit of t'ft.M *, lit* recwuily received * n**w andeetegaot

rbilorupmcat Apparfttu*
; and la prepared lo give young Ladle* a

thorough Course In Natural Sclnncoe, language* and M«tbemattCM
;

nl o In Music. French and Kmbrtmlerj, and the various primary and
t,<.Uep»U branob.a of Engl sb education. Lcrboss in V-mal Mualo,
k'-npe'.

It'iirii. 912 per month
; Washing and Lights, extra. Tuition, from

912 to 922 jwr doesion, of five months. Payments one In advance.

w. L. C. HUNNICUIT, I’rttident.

Nov. 7, IflfiO, Ht

Kniperor that unless Piedmont dineontinuetl lief warlike prepa-
ration*, and tlie Hungarian Legion waJ dihlniuded, Austria
would immediately commence hostllitle*.

SPAIN.,
A telegram from Madrid Rtate* that Marshal O'Donnell de-

livered an address In the Cortes, iu which lie said that Spain
would remain neutral in the Italian allair*.

R V S R I A

.

Advices from St. Petersburg announce the death of tho
Dowager Empress of Russia.

t t a L y .

Tin* London Mqrniin% AUvrrtiirr says that Victor Emanuel
aud Garibaldi were to Iwmbard (Jaeta immediately by hch aiul

land. Tlie town of Capun wan occupied by tb«* troops of Gari-
baldi. Ills denied that .Austria bad inlorm«*d. the European
Cabinet* of her intention to send an ultimatum to Turin. On
tlie contrary, she reiterated her assurance uf pursuing a
purely defensive policy-.

MEXICO. -

Capti’rk ok Guadalajara.—Uy the Spanish mail steamship
Union, at Havana, we have news from Vera Cruz to the 20tn
ult., and. the city of Mexico -to the 20th. Tlie assault and cap-
ture ol tlie city of Ginuialujara took place on tho 15th. A letter
suys that Hie assault was mads at six dillerent points, in column*
ol 1500 men each

;
that tlie combat was a bloody one, and Die

w *rks or tlie enemy were taken only at tin* point of tlie bayonet.
The same letter says that Gen. Castillo and seventy--two other
officers wlio fe|l into the hands of Ortega a* prisoner*, were
altcrw.irds *hot. The tvasou assigued is, tliat their resistance

A HVCCKIBFOL AND EXPERIENCED TEACH-
xV. fe K emrM a Hiliullon, either aa Piluclpal of an AOMteay.or
» have entire ahargu of Mnaio dagirtineut. lu adilltko iMttea
French, Drawing and 1‘a.ntlug, KmbroiUory, llair-work, Wax Fruit,

ota.

Ploaae Addre a, Box 2*. Oroonaboro’.

Mathew D. Thomason,

Biloxi ,
Novcmfkr 5th, 1PG0. least, .they are all reliable and true.

Virginia Asyi.i m for Inkiihiatks.—

T

he Medical Kociety of
Virginia lias constituted Dr*. Kroocks, Trent and. Holton a com-
'mlttce to apply to the next Legislature for a charter for a house
of lufuge Tor inebriates. The establishment,will be called the'
Virginia Wnshtngtnnlan Horne.

Among the curiosities to be* seen at the Mechanic*' Fair in

Richmond, iH a doll which ha* been played with by livp genera-
tions— deposited by Miss Georgia Powell ; a diamond ring 300

A TEACHER WANTED.—A OrXUnian,
thoroughly comRCtonl to teach tno Ancient Ijrunusgen. can

tluil Immediate emplovmeiit In ibo Tuakalooaa Female Oillcgo. A
MethiNlist M.nlater preferred. A llboral ralary will be paid
ALo,a Lilly of pleasant addroM and reQnrd manners, to take the

entire c»ro of the Duinwllo Interests of 'tho Coilogo. To ouu eullraly
auilahlo In ev-ry rogaril, agoisl salary will bo given.

Address, Rev, R. M. dArxnaM, Tiukalooaa, Ala.
Nov. 7, 18W).

OUACHITA CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

Little Rock Dirtrict— D. L. p. M Ken/.ie, P.E. Little

Sock Station and African Mission, .1 tiliiiH A. Stanley
;
Liberty

tad Mound Church, Fountain Brown ; Bayou Metre Circuit,.!

.

W. Brandon ;
Benton Circuit, John J. Partin ; Saline Circuit,

to be supplied ; Perryville, Malconi Turner ; Mill Creek, James
UBtuipey, K. Watson.

Arkadelpuia District—

A

ndrew Hunter, P.E. Arkadel-
phUfiUtion, Win. P. Kalclifl'e; Clark Circuit, Wm. Wiuimru

;

Tulip and African Mission, W. R. J. Husbands, James Cald-
well; Rockpnrt Circuit, E. Smoot

; Hot Springs, N. W. Chant-
berlain: Caddo Circuit, T. S. Tyson ; Murfreesboro Circuit;

B. C. Weir: Mouutlda Mission, T. H. Attorlierry ;
Princeton

tod African Mission, E. A . Stevenson und O.lluruett; Arka-
delpbu i’ennUe College, Janies E. Cobb, President und Agunt.

Washington District— J. M. Pryor, P. K.\ Washington
fiMtion, CadesuiAR Pope : Hempstead Circuit, J. Greer

;
Ditto

jUHeau Mimdoii, to Ik* supplied : Centre Point Circuit, Wade
p Frost; Centre Point African Mission, Thomas Hunt

;
Para-

dlfta Circuit. J. M. Goodwin
; Mine Creek Circuit, A. Avery

;

Hcbuiond Circuit, ll. Abernntby ; Columbus African Mlssiuu,
to be supplied; Dallas Mission, (J. 11. Waren

;
Red River

Circuit and Africuu Mission, T. A. Giuliani
;
Polk Circuit,

Johu L. Emerson.

. Camden District,— A. R. ; WJnUcld, P. E. Camden Station,
Uoralt* Jewel, I). Jr^Alleii,‘Slip.';’ South Catmleu aud African

\ to 1 h.‘ supplied
; ‘Ouachita Circuit und African Mission,

BMpiflkrnn, J. W. Turnloy *, Eldorado Btation to Ih* supplied ;

THE IIARHOHAPKR.-Them MtBtmi.Ui, light huutjr and
useful farming uiirIsiouiu y»t knuwa, la th« iau> pntsot Hcrapnrl

uuobed in Uie liar of tho plow lo a peculiar manner ;
• aay to be ro

guiatrd, doing complete work, and taviug one hand, and team
Irom tho usiui method of doraplug

.

It ta approve*! by all planters who have used It.

County and Hute Right* (or sale on very llboral Tern*, as tb# In-

vontur la othrrwlse engaged.
Apply to Dr. W. A. TAYLOR, FWt Adam*, Mia*.

B«ptl2U*
SITUATION WANTED.—A Uraduate of the l/ml-
O vorilty of Georgia, with m-v<*ral jr»-ar* eip-rleuoe iu Teaolung.
aud who can furnish, if diulrod, the boit of Teitlinonials aa u>

character and scholarship, wlabe* a a>luati»n aa Tea her far the yo<r
vlWH. He won 1

1
prefer a select Hohool of twenty live nr thirty

pupil*, lu a hualihy locality, mid a pleasant ooinmaqtty, but would
l*e wllliug tu uka charge o( a Villigo Aotdemy aud lurutali Its faculty,

Ifautlldcnt Induoetnonta were offered
Omi'nmncntt' ua. sutlng all particulars, aboald ho addretaed, Box

6S. I. ig range. Georgia.

Nov. 7, I860. If

Dr. Stewart, of King George, Va., recently Bold forty-seven
slaves to a gentleman of Arkansas, for nbout 147,000. •

SUIT it t' a it O LINA.
Hki KsstON Movkmlsp*. A telegram from Columbia, fiated

Nov. 10th.' says.: “ Tlie Dill c,illinga State Convention to meet
on. the 17tli of December, for Ute purpose of taking measure* to
u**ei t and maintain tin* independence of Hie Statea Jias parsed
Ih.iIi Hou*(*8*of the lK*gi*laturQ l»y a unanimous vote. Senator
Chesnut ha* resigned iii* seat iu tlie United States Senate. - The
flug of Pension- a rod *tar on a white ground— is waving in all

the public place* and fropi all the public edifice*. The greatest
joy and enthusiasm prevailed among the people. There i* a
perfect unanimity of wntiment in favor of decisive and Imnie-

SOUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
99, 29 aud 90 Ht. Char \m atract, corner of common. Utotki

aud Furnisblog Goods nt Wbolcnnie nod Retail

Just roontvad, par Into stun ners, one. of thn largest and nu
magmUceut Btocka of FASHIONABLE FALL 'A^D WINTJ
ClxrrillNO ever brought to the Sooth, which, fbr Sly to, Unteft

Workmanship and Ghwumean, ta not aurpnmnd. Goods nil dirkWANTED—A Lady to tench the common Eng-
iL'li brauuliuc, l igulnnr with Muslu on I’uuto. tilio will also

be required to give Primary Inatruciion In (alia aud Algebra.
GiMsl roft-rdiiC«i require.!, K-tir Salary will be paid.

A litrwu, Ahuwu.m Bhiiii, MadUou county
,
Cimden, Mias.

Nov*. 7, 180U. IW— amwiiRi)—ThU
v» auy p^rsou apprehending UfcUhGK K.

I HKRR5
,

all I cnntli lug him In Jail. Haul Ciisnnt is about 6)^ font
high, heavy set; ilgbt nmr and oomp ex on. bliieryen.hM tne. np^
‘ ‘

‘‘Tlow, with n guttnrni sound, and

W, CJOPER, ShoobooU, Mlaa.

L. W. LYONS, 4 Go.
Mo* 99, 39 and 80 Ht Gbnrka street, oornar 4>>m«
peak Freuob, NpnuUb German and Kngilah

Groun
, EugUmJ.

.Cherjiw, S. (
’. Tho factory is doing a very flourishing htisine**,

atujjdanUT.s from all portioud .nf.tji.v ipV1^ ,ir, ‘ * - , ---

Tiik II nit CuuLKit a.

-

Tlie Louisville Jnurnul-mys : A geutlc-
tiiilii of t*.\|it*rienro and olv-orvatiuu informed u* yesterday tliat
hog cholera prevailed tua conaiilernlilo extent among the swine
oi tlii* region), and tliat many hog* h id died of the di*ea*e iu
this vicinity.''

. The artesian well i* one of flip groat curiosities of Louisville,
Ky. Tlii* i* the deepest weli-tli it li.t* ever been HuccesHfully
bored. It wa* coiuineticed in D57, liy tlie Messrs. Du Font;
i* 20h; feet iu depfli ; dis>>hnrge* J.IO.utKI gallon* every twenty-
four li^urs

; and carries its flow to the flight of 17o feet above
tlie surface.

A UK A N H A 8.

Growth, ok Arkansas.— For a long period the soil and
climuto-und the, vast -ru&iuKeslpf tliat State remained unknown.
But tho l^^t ten year* bus effected a most remarkable change

;

the cm rent of population setting we-tward, ha* left a large
portion "f it, drift on the rich land* of Arkansas. Tlie vote for
Governor at the la*t election wa* iu round number* 60,000. The
whole population will not full Ih-Iow 500,000; aud the Slate will,
iu all probability, by entitled iu the thirty-eighth Congiess, to
live -Representative. The increase iu voting population since
l>5ti is not far from 22,000. Thy same ratio of lucre.we would
give the^tnte in 1*70 not far from 1 Ip,000 voters, and liot less
than l.OOO.OOU uf pupulatiou.

TEXAS.
Sitkar in Tkxar.—

T

he Columbia Democrat uml Planter
says : The lirst sample of now sugar we have seen wa* sent
us from the rdantation of Col. Catnpliell, who commenced grind-
ing last week. Tliia is a very fair article. Although there will
not he anything like un average crop of sugar mnde iu tlie

m IUOIUNTW7 in naaar, wir anu uuuouLM'B
CLOTHING; tUURTd AMD FURN1U1HNG tiOODd, WHOUUAL1 AMR
RETAIL. —

Juai opouod a lam *ad exoellont atook of FALL and NINTH!
DRKHH and SCHOOL CLOTHING, ombnmlaf ervry Mpto aad m^y.»

|ado Circuit und African Mission, .fame* HiiIhi*.

[ t
cucuit. C. u rtuiH-mumerary ;

iflssion. Ii. B. Marshal. Ag
lulu Mnlo ruling.-, Sniiniet Morris. 9 «

IVl’lNK B i,i it District' John Blakely; l'.E. Fin
[wUun, M. Bradley; Jeflcrson Circuit, Lewis (J

White Sulphur Springs, C. M. Gentry
; lx*lii and

Miaaion, Robert, M. Kirliy
; Richland und Afriqm. Mlssl

Torrentine; Auburn circuit, F. F. Borid ; Red Fork
to lie supplied; Red Fork African Mission, John Di

(Motor T>, i960.

DHRMH and SCHOOL CLOTR1NO. ambmloff awry myla a
alt of wWob wltt b« aold at VERY RKAHONAB4.K PRIGDI
93“ ttaleamoa apeak Frouob, Bpanub, Gorman and KmhI]

It i'm not f’iHul for mun to ht, alone.

'

L. W. LYONS, * Co.
Noa 38, 38 and 80 8t. Charles street, corner OomaMtm at.

On Thursday, Nov. 1st, at tin* residence of Alfred Stroud,
Esq., Madirtnii pariah, La., i.y Rev. Reynolds Tripbutt, A. I).
Turner to Miss F. Gi kst, all of the above Forish.

On the 25th of Octolier, J»y Rev. J. 1). Adam*, Mr. Mat-
tiikw J. BjWma.n to Miss Mary K. Goldman, all of Tensas
parish, Lt.

At tfce house of Col. Win. M - Pberson, on the 2'.»Ui nil., by
the Rev. M. C. Surreutiue, Mr J. Mosv Hamilton to Miss
H aright Janet MTiiuuon, of Fayetteville, TaUdego co.,
•Alttlwunn.

Southern Advocate plo.we copy.

By Rev. Roliert J. Harp, Mr.'ClIARUctf J. IIoldiIook to
Mm* Martha J. Frkndkru ast, all oftflts city.

In Bilpxi, Nov. 8th. 1800, by the Rev. Matbew D. Thomason,
the. Rev. Danikl M. WadsWorth of tliu Mississippi Conference,
to Miss Mary S. Kiiikjv.

?u to t»ie world,

ktsou's the ben

row up” u»b

leejine reriit

A PICK»-BCTI.Y UKI.IAHI.K >IWIM1 MtClllIB,
for TaiKTY KIVK HOLLARd I

|

Toe Wll.LCoX fi GUIUV dvwiug Macbiaa baa now b.-oomo an
eatnbllHhud favo il-i Willi Gila comiuuulty large oumbers having barn
sold, audio lh« p srfor.l satlsf ictlon ol tha purchoaura, lo whom we
tuku plsaame In ruforr.ng W« claim It to ba Gm simplest, raatmt.
moat thorough, au . alUigH;bor tho boot adapUd Mocbino for lamlly
a'uil plauiaitou uao that tli.ire Is now mulo, and shall lake pl«uure
in c luvinclng auy ouo uf ihe fact If they will call aud examine for
Hu m el vi**.

DAVIS BROTH ERR,' Agents,
May 15, 1860. wa, Carop-aUreei.

rpo ALL PLANTER* WHG ARB NOW AR-
1 RANulnG -or tu.tr nupphoe of FL*NIAT19.« BOuTri AND
8lluEd lor lUecomlog fa I *uif Winter, ll o block of

c k gate a oo.
Dealers at Wb»l sale and HeUII no. 18 aud 19 Camp-street ha* ad-
vantages wortuy of tnolr parUcuUr atteutioa. Uetucaa, al ol their
Negro Guoja are lonie under tliolr own supervlalon

; selecting noee
but Uie b*»t material, and piylng u no but the beat workmen, they
avoid poor stock, aad sell a!l their work with a guaranty that Mu
boiler Is wa-ln.

Rxcacsb, they are progressive an make all ImprovemeeU In (bet*
good* export nee suggests, and they point io ib«r MENS’ PUdBET
LONII uoor*. MKNfl and WOMEN! RDrtSKT HALF »KJTB/ Mad
MKVd* KXritA HEAVY THREE DOLUS BlMttKT Wd BUCK
UKOCJANo, lutroducad at their last erason and improved into, u
having advatiUgus In awawpy and wot lauds, over any i(yje of goods
made. 1 >

BeoAUz-a, tb*y tell not only at wholesale, but hove a bouse exclu-
sively lor the retail business aapptled wttft flrat-dsau gouda, made
a> their own manufactory In KhlUjjlpMi which 0tuy warrant la a|yie
and quality, oquai to auy mad# ta measure. Thus they are able, peg
only to supply the Planter wrtn auy styles of aleas of the bust Negro-
work but cau glvoben in Ihe same bill Uie very UU Uiwtom-made
work for bis Fau*y. And

Batuuee teey -lu a does biuiueu, avoiding long lime, -and never-
pay au»*rinera they red. their goodt at a uir remunerative profit,

I audadopt the |iollny of, “ short credits, long frteads."
I They takn the liberty of aoUoiUug your orders, upon tbs i~ai1tMrn
that If the good* they send you are uU aaUsfaqtory, you can return
them. f .

Circulars dracrlpilve of styles of goods and prtCM will be sent, on
•orwardlng addresses.

•

An.. 4. HMD
O.K.O*T«A0,.

BIULK AND I'fiCMTAJfENTM.-^riac Largest end
niuat Varied bupply, .Souuj. biauw from 9o Leula each to

927 fit) cadi.
Rich Family ll.blee In cosily binding*, also smaller Bib lea In Velvet

RECEIPT*, BY THE POST-OFFICE,
From November 0 to 13th, 1800.

airi fancy biudlnga.

Loudon, Oxford and Cambridge Bibles
;
Eyre and Dpottlswoodes,

llug.-Tcr*
,
on bund, aud ordered.

Hebrew, Greek, hum, Hyrlec, and Arabic Scriptures for Ministers
aud Hfiidenta

For Hunday Hcbnois In Louisiana and Southern Miaalnaippl
;
Tes-

UmeuUat rodunud prices, and Pocket Testaments at half prion.

Add- nun,—Agent, a. W. Bible Bocioty, Bible House, 163 Camp
street, N«w Orleans

A—C A Abercrombie, $1 Oil
; T Ashcruft,

K--J 'W Bill*, 910.

ft—G H.twkinx, 9* 45.
J—A R Join**, 910.
L-S A Lindsey, 92.

H—A M Kinnon, $10 ;
R 11 May, 91 30.

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEWS,

DOMESTIC.
wale or their cattle and robbery, have been colonized ut,

in villages limit atthe expense of the Crown, on the rii/ll

the Lower Araxes, aud in the plain* «.f Monne. Tlie
Uilie to, which they belonR, kuovu us the Chahseveue

and exceUmoe.

ublisbed in Efr

N—H N»rri«, 93.

P-lt J Pace, 92 ; j A Proctor, $\ 50
;
M H PetfVAy, |4 2.'

it—A R R-tincy, 93.
AV— ll Ware. #2. P

hilip iiaiih, eagle machine work*.
Richmond Va

,
manularturoe Hlatlorary aud Portable bloam

KugiiuB of any req-iirua power and superior design and workmanship
combining He-eml improvemanU with tlmplieUy and durability
b,*»l adapting them for plantation use
Circular flaw Mills, Grist Jllils, Shafting for Oln 'Hooves, Dralofrtf

Pumps, aad Maobluery generally. My Machinery wj|l be luUrffu^-
antoed lo perform aa represented, and an oxperienoei' mgnrtfnlo sent

to erect It wtaeu desired. An lUustratod Catalogue, udrt prloee, sent

by raa l when requested.
8amolennf Machinery ou exhibition at myrtDoe, No. 91 Bt. Char-

les street, Now Orleans.
P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

ifeiitiirie* been the terror of the peaceable population of this
*

caravan*
onipi-llrd D) (Mill-

portion of Peraia, and especially niorclianla, wiio*e
they were coulimially pillaRiiiR. Henceforth v....-

tlhe themselves to agricultural pursuit*, they will increase the
* u“ "'Hintry by more than one hundred

heir »trdui

,

Aziz Khan, who ha*

recompensed by the Shah. This is but one of the 'lories uf' re-
forms which have already crowned the eiTort* ul the youtitf
sovereign of Persia. Tbure reuptiu two hundred thousand other
tauiilie* ot uouiadic trilies iu tlie Persian empire, who noouer or
later must be settled aud civilized.

To tlie east of the Jordan there qre whole cities beautifully
iaiHt and adorned with all the beauties or Grecian and Roman
art, still Htaiiding iu desolate majesty, wjlh no inhabituiit hot

isfuctioD, wbW lalmring population oi the
uml fifty tilousaud donls. ,

aided tlie Government in the colonization, li.is lieeii generously
l.tf fl. u 'Pl.i,. J.. I ... r : . r

•

B
ent ii u y s km, le win k to., iu» canal.

.-Hrt.-ci
(
lUjac—l to thf CUT dUtuoj, would call nUcutlou to

tin ir largo ,Su-»« of

plantation,
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND FANCY DRY QOOD0,

Oomprtstiig nil quaIRloa aud descriptions, tn nnjr quantity le null

Purchasers, at x
J vnav low pawns.

An exauUisUon of our tttovk is requnnled.
Couutry (Jrdors promptly Oiled.

first three d»y*. in particular, it moved along languidly
m every department, the. cqierutions in. Cotton, Sugar,
Mois.-cse*. 1 Tobacco' and. Western Produce, being nil on a
limited scale, the stringent condition of monetary allaira. the
depressed state of Foreign and Domestic Exchange,- and tlie

difficulty uf n(*gotiatiug lulls, still preventing auy aiiiioatiuo.
During the past tltrye days, however, although there has been
.no improvement iu money matters aud Kxclutugu ha* been
still umre depressed,'yet buyer* liaVe come lorwuraa withgreat-
cr freedom aud under :tl! the circumstance.*, the sale* of our
leading ataplo, iu particular, have been active to a fair extent.

COTTON. -We (J|o not make any ohaugo iu our quotatum*,
but have pi observe tluil tlie market closes with much fiuunca*,
the price* paid latterly lieiiig generally !turner to our outaide
than to the inside figures.

N«-w Orleans CluNsineiidoiit

'Inferior. .! — (,
H—

I Mlddlkig... ...1l ,

4©ll«
(Jrduiary.. 73« (ri) 8 3,” 1 Good Middling..., 12

*

4 (U) I2U
Good Or'linury b>« fa> lo ') Ml Idling Fair — flt) —
l;m Middling lu>i« 1«»,

|
Far Y„) —

SUGAR. -Tlie sales of the week arauuut to 1000 hhds. We
quote lor Inferior aud Reliuing 4 to 44; Common to Good
Common 5 to 54 ;

Fair to Fully Fair (J to 7 ; Prune to
Choice 7 1

to«f; Cuutrifugal and Clarified h u> tt cents per
pyund. Too aliove nuotatinmi ailply,to round lots, but small
orders of 5 hl|ds aud under, could uot be filled without paying
a further advance of 4 to 4c pur pomiU.

MOL AHKK8. -Total receipts of the week 8211 barrels. The
pi ice* obtained during tbe weok were : luferior fcrlfair, 30 to
34 cenU per gallon; and Prime to Ofiolcf, 85 to 3'J cents

;
null barruls, 3s to 40 cents per gallon.

GRAIN. -Tlie receipts of Corn continue light. About 13,500
sucks liavu is*en sold at from 90 07 to B 71 for ordinary, and
90 73 for good white. Oat* have been in very fair request at
10c to 12c per biwhol for good to prime St. Lomxr Bran sells at
91 12 J to 91 20 for ordinary to choice lots. Wbrat »«ils at 91 GU
per bushel lor prime rtsl.

FLOUR. --About 13,200 hbls have lieen sold during the past
jevuIl from 95 7-Vt'o 95 80 ‘for superfine, 90 25 to G uo lor ordi-

nary to good extra, uud 97 25 to fH 00 aud *8 60 per hid. tor

choice extra brands.

’ BBHF.-rWe qjwta Prime Mess at $12 50 per bbl. for extra
brandy.

BACON —Hhouldora 0 to Rifibed Hides 12 J
to 13; Clear

8idc*s 14 to I4j; Sugar-cured Hams 1 1 to 15J cents per pound.

BUTTKR.— Western generally selling at 10 to 15 couts per
pound, according tq'*quality; and Cheese 11 lo 12c.

LAUD.—We quote 134 lo lie Its* prime to choice prime
iu lea., uud 144 to 14|c. lor kegs.

HAIilllNII .«u 1IAI.U ROI'K.- Vfo quotu Kiiutinkj rfag-
ging at 11 to 15 oeutM j>er yard; Ipdia Bagging, lie. per do.
Bale Rope, hand *pm»,7Jo to Ho, and machine made, 8 to H|
cauls per piMind.

(JOFFKK. We quoto l^jr at 14 to li|, aud pfiiue at 15c
per pound.

PORK.- -Tlie principal sales reported through tha week were
Ut 120 18) tu 920 50 per bid. fpr Mess.

GUNNY 11AG8 -Limited parcels sell at 12 ceuta for light
and 134 to 1 le. to liuavy and extra heavy hugs.

'*

NAVAI. HPORKH.—Tho sales of Spirits Turpentine, include
about 250 bl»|s at 3So, and some other tots, mostly resales, iu
prime shipping order at 3 i Ui 40c per gallon, lu Rosin we hear
of some 5000 bids sold at 91 10 to 91 25 and 91 60 for Com
mot* to Good No 2, uud |2 00 (to 92 and 92 26 per hbla (or
G.ood lo Fiuu No d.

gums, reducing all luflammaUou—will allay all Paia aad spaa
aetioo, and Is sure to regulate bowek Deistad upon tt, Mother*,
give rest to yisirsolvee, and relief and health 10 your Infants,

have put up aad Mid ibia article for over toe ye«r* aad eoa a
coufUciu-.e and truth of It, what wo hav^ never been able to i

any other medicine—Never hat Ufatted im a tingle indance to
<

er*s. when thaefy uoe«i Never did we know an IwUnoo of da
Lcuon toy say uoe who used tt. On the contrary all are del
with IU operations otui apeak In terms or eommesdsiiutt of Mi
glcal effects and niedioal virm«s- .

We speak lu tfitti matte* wt
-know, after ten veore' experbore, and pledge our r. potatloo ft

faiiknoiA of whst we here dVotare. In aloMW every tw
Where Uae infant w auforlog from peiu nod exhaustion relief «
found lu aneeu orAweuty minutes after the syren hi adminkttsn

This valusGk prcparaUou U the pretcrlj-tioD pf one or tbe ui.

petoewed and -kill el Nareve to New Ki gNud. and h s t ea
au never fotUar euocma io themwi ffl of cam. ft nut eal> ri

Uie ohlid Croat pant, b«tt luvtsuntte* tfie htomnnti and b-*wels, M
auiuiiy, and gfvee tone and onergy to the whole eyatem. 1

alninet Ifufart ty relieve Mlpiog m tno!k»wett, «nd Wind OAK
overcome oeuvaMous, which If aoiepeeuiiy remedied, end hi

We hrtteee U th« beet sou surest remedy In Um world, lu olio
DUeni'jry aad rnarbma, iu Ohiulreu whether it artoa frqpa M
or any other ecuse. we would my to every mother who
obikt Miflbriag from any of the foregoing comi.lAlua—do wot i
pridadiem, uer (he prrjuiuoe-t of ether*, aumd brtwees your on
child aud the relief that will he eure-yes, ah«A utely sare^
ibis modiraue. If timely used, full d.rrctiona f r tuingwdlj

CAI.IFtlHNIi.iNI) DKESON.
An eflnrt . i* making at Angelo* tn push forward the

telegraph on the HuUcrllcId route, from that place to Colorado,
one puity having Mibscrilad i lD.UUU.

Tho Oregon Legislature lui* decided to adjourn on tlie lftth

inst.. uud meet in extra session next January.

Thu bill (Iroviding for tho action of Representatives to Con-
gress, uud rendering nugatory the : V : ; ;

tion. hu* not passed, the Senate refusing to concur in the House

Methodist Ef*-

l resident Buchanan on tlie 12th. Information ha* heou ro-
j

wived at Augusta, (id., tliut Senator Hammond has roeigntd
i* wat iu the U..8. 8enate. In tlie Georgia ljegialaturc, which

, now
'n ^‘^iou

i
ii resolutiofi was Introduced ,ou the 12th dc

tiring the ^tule of Georgia out of Iho Union. It and another
filing a Convention were referred to a Committee. Beiwto;
**>nfi>* resignation will take efloct In March, unless Georgia

tocedes. From Alabama we leuru that military compauics are
ng fully flipped, ami huvo tendered their servii es to the

iveruor. I lie ciii/.cua of Montgomery are said to lie uiiani-
tooua for clittiuiifin. Tho city of Mobile oppoaca secession, but

e couutry districts are iu favor of disunion. M intito men are
dly organizing. Thirty thousand, it is said, wiH lieenrolled

J 10 "* Jauuary, U is reported Unit Georgia, Alabama,

j J"'

MLsulagii,,!. uml Louisiana will go with 8outh Carolina.
° enderson -and I>oxlugU)n, Ky., conservative meotlngs
ete held on the 12th,, which wore addressed by Bell, Douglas

•

r re
V*
tCQrhlge apeakera. Union resolutions were unanimous-

/ "pled, imd accession strongly deprecated. It was rumored

.

uc,uu*kti (hat Vice President Breckenridgo was about to
1 le

Vullon ^( fl («a to urge them not to socedo’. A telegram
oiu Lexington yestenlay denies the truth or said rumor. Gov.
* ll| t lias Issued a pruelaumtion' convening the Legislature of

11 inst., "to take into cdusiderutlou the

for th

an^ noctt“ ity " f prfividiug sure and better safeguards

LlM' f

vefl
’ Hhertiea and property of Mlasissippians than Ih

.
j,

.. Repuhlieau oaths, us evinced iu the lute

NlJ d‘

,U Ul " 1
«»f ’Northeru 8late Govermueuts.”—

,

ti0L|

H|, ml1 111 ilH IUiU,,leHloJ on the part uf tho Aifministra-

«Q(

K

I'**™ Political gentlemen, to Interfere iu tho pres-

lyS^? r:UM,Un I“,,ve,uo,lt
'
®*ueP^ perhaps, in a friend-

iddtfcMs

1 8 D^'LhLIc tliut tho I*ienldc‘iiL will noon Issue uu

(he Ki i \\ ^
,IIH *ulnu (‘on, because the election uf delegate^ to

|Dilcii>ut** t

,M* (J°nv
i

0|»t|o ,i takes place earlier than was

dertiu.

' ««*aI c*i»tuto ut WauliInRloii UAkUMlbly^B(fnNSfced tau-

ehauL 7'u*
,L'us

*,‘ Ml •(hat, the seat of Government may bo

The bill (ii

ST. .IAMKH* HOTEL, 1*1AGAZINE-MT., betwrfi
GHAViKK L NAK'HKE, NEW OKI,RANH. ThM OflW aud ulp-

gaal ft-ubltolimani will tte uprmsl for Um rvoepiaw Nt furnw, un

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1909.

Ill* oosof Jko iarg«wl muI mart vtagaol Hrtato hi tka *>u#i ; ol
,

modern Iiufcrty-IIHMIU huve beea mtroduaad. Ttta •aliro Immm
mduiUug (Uoav.joi.eni, is ligbud wuii

;
Um room* are liuely

vi-ulilaG-d
,

tli* IuiIiidk arriugi-inenl* are very miporicw, and in i

di*si, every I htUK has been dm»e wlitch enal-t in ftia luaat ixnitrtbnu*

,

Vo the cemrort of IfavaPwa; THo faruNwra atst heUdiiif. Whtclk to of
,

(tm mart! uoftUv Mid aupurtor kind mm mmutmtUimk exprtwrty fur

lim lion***, under Ifiti su|Htrviai-iu o' Mr. U 8. M'.roti.

Tiic l<N'4Htnn is one or tho monl dndrabl * and pleasant in New
Orleans, ItiiiiK In Mia nn«MrA a# fcnataa**. The clly railroad, uow
beiijK uiirtraciad, paaaus iUr/ctly to friwt of Mia bmiae, and iu addi-

tion'.!! is whldu two l»l‘H-k» of ibe «rt*al central omuibui sUlion on
Uhul .

Tb* propri tore. wba will alao aaul.aoa k» aoodaot Um C ly bolH,
'• so ksi* and l.ivoruhly kiiowu," tUaukful for tha pairuauga winch
bo* br<-u m lihuruiJy t iu-udt-d u> ihem, Uko great plaasure lu as
Harm* their old friend* and the public g ucrally, that uo t-xorbon will

he spared to make them comfortable OarhifC their •ojnurn at either

hi**h«.

MGU8K k MOORE, Vrcgmdort.
Oct. TO, I860. ^6m.

} .recent Congr^iuiul t*lco-

uinumlnVeuts.*

Tho.'jitth nf November has been appointed by the Coveruiq-
of Cafiturnia for a general thauksgiviug.

Recent ifiU*iligeue« from Oregon nays that the oeeonut of tlie

late ipasmcre id einignmt* by t Ik* Snake Indians was much
exaggerated. Colonel Wright had received poHitive informa-
tion tliat ult Imt eleven of the train had arrived at tlie settle-

merit* in safety, and strong hopes were entertained of the
Chcupc of tho eleven tliut had become separated from llm umiu
lunly.

M I St’.K r.M. A NEOITH.

Tijk Man who Havbd tiik Livkw of Six Hi ndkrd 1’kh-
sons.- Tlie brig Minnie-Hehilfa r, Cupt. Wilson, sailed front Bus-

ton on tliu 27th nil. lor Moiiile> The name .of this vessel, and
that of her gallant captain, will ever runk high in Um roii of hu-
manity. ('apt. Wilson, by Ii ih skill und energy, was tlie instru-
ment, under Providence, of saving over six hundred lives from
the hurtling wreck of tlx* steamer Connaught. )t wa* his pro-
position to run liuwsur to the steamer to keen hit vessel near,
und to this may be useribcd tho crowning triumph of having
sy^cd every soul-

F.vei.osios an,d !ms* of LjYk hi (Chicago—

T

hw propeller,
(llvtir, from B'lfi'.do, exploded lier holler at her dock, iu Chicu-

-gu ou tlie Hth inst., while getting up steam fin* thn uurpone uf
hoisting out her freight. Several persbna were killed aud a
number injured.

Tin* census nf Vermont, It is stated, will show a decrease
since 1 ViU uf ubout lour Of live thousand. This is, wu l*eheve,
the. first instance iu tlie history of (he country where tho popu-
lation of u Slate 1ms Heeded m tlie course of ion years.

A boy, live or six years old, whilst playing in uu alley In
Springfield. III., on the '24th ult., 'was tossed high in the uir by
a viciuiiH cow, and as ho descended, the animal pluuted one ol

her horns lmmediuU-ly under the right eye, Inflicting a hideous
gash itlong the check. It j* doubtful ll thejcliild will recover.

Bouuuru Moi.ahskh.—

T

he yield from the Sorghum sugar
cane, tlii* year, iu Iowa, promises to is* most -abundant. The
most Haltering accounts urn made iu di!!l*reut sections of the
Slate of iu iuimeube yield.

Utah Judging from' the uccojipta which reach us from
IJtuli, Brighum Young has very little idea ut the present time
nf leaving the valley uf the Grout Salt Like with his followers,
even for the more genial climate of u Polyuesiau or uu Last In-
dia iklund. In fact, a revival of the old Mormon spirit seems to
lie going forwaid, which i« likely to lead lu u imuo linn csUb-
Ualuuent of thq Saiuta iu that inglou tliau ever before. ’ Tlie
Taberuuide, winch for some time glter tlie advent ol tlie United
8ptte.H troopq remained closed,, him receutljt been ouco more
opened for public worship, and Brigham himseir harangues thn
-people two or tilroe limes every Suhbuth. Missionaries are uIm.

LITIGBAItY OObtjlP.

ibis imsilc.iue. if Umsiy use*!. Fall

paav sorb bottle. None genuine un
FtcMKINtt, Now York, to ou the outoitle wrapper.

tUT 8»l«i by Drusgtoto t-oougUouitbo worm.
Fiuicqal Uittqa. No. IS Cmiak ttvamR N«W Tuj

mCE, ONLY 9ft CENTO PER fiP

that Cottfe*®* A Litbkahy (’All Dkiyekv- - A prize uf'X'ift for tire best essay
ou Die Htueis of Sunday cuUdriviug liu* been won liyJoim
L'ockrauu, « Lmdou call diivdr.- At tlie mueliiig at which tin-

prize was awarded, Cockraun Udd Ins auilieuce. that the cssuy
eoitoiated of 10,900 words, aud wk* all written in tliu upon air,
on tlie top of his cab. «V

Mus. Palmkk’8 Wouk* in FuKNUii.r—A trausiation of Faith
and its dice to, by Mis. Palmer, lias inst appeared iu French.
Tills woik, as well as The Way'iif Holiness, pyWished a year
ago, was translated l/y tlie Rev. Wesley Lclicvre. The Way uf

Linfranoki female
Iavigoraiutg. Raguialiug. 9*

ufoxioa, «r«ut, grecafnl d*erk0j
uiouihea aud uruujUous from tt*]

‘"f.
choly, Clxzoieas, PidpItttiUtojrWJ"® 11

•I'lubs; Nervousueaa. auS*"
by sappraaaed, paligH toregUl

Port Glbsou Gullrglute Academy for Youag La-
din will upcii iu tuirty-soconii annusl hdiJIou uu tire Ut Mou

•lay Is October Nnmlier of pupils lustse»etou, 109. A new butUMug
uuw la eouraa of erection wiU lu ready fur oenuponojr early lu Uatobor,
wttb aootmiiuolatiuns fur llurty additional boarders. A room bes
b«i*u iinsaisl lur Ciliallioiiioe, witli implouienU for sufoutilfi} physical
training, which give tn-uitv. gracn aud lioallh,

Th« O -Itogs to HirnlshAd wait Maps, Charts, Gfobee. a Cahinut o(
Miuurais, Fhisaupbioai aud ciutancul AptMratus, a lull eurtw uf t-JUc-

leut and tultldul teachers, aiul wu ulfor tu yhaug ladies aeslring an
uducetion a lilgh order of advantage.*

Term4 pur sssMiou of forty wouks, board aud tattlon In Engltoii

hrgncliea, from 9luo to tile. Music, Imiguagea aud uruamuutal
hrauciiaa at rnu luruto oxtrn uliargea.

i

CaUioguea, with full iuformaliou. cau be had by ajidreaalug
Hcpii REV. H. JONEd, Purl Oibjon.lB*'

wrote the critique on llyiton’s Hums of Idleness, which stung
the noble poet into the autorship of Kngilah Baals uud Scotch
Reviewers. The paper has ulways been attributed to Lord Jef-
freys, Brougham meanly allowing to bear the hlaniu which was
hie due. Ht* mortUkutiou at the discovery of Ibis lucuuncM mu d
be iuteuue.

The Life of Julius (’aisat.by Napoleon III, now iu the press
oFl'ufis, will be republished, Immediately on it* upitcarmn e in

Kuglaud, translated from an udvuuco copy, by Miss Mary 8.

Booth.

Madame I 'fei lie
r^

the celebrated traveler, has left, ill maim
script, au uutobiogrgpliy, and au uccount of her I.i*t voyage to

Madagascar, which is uliout to be puiiliehed by bar sou, ut

Yleuuu.

\/iiarlaa Wende, iu hiahewJ>ook, 'ihe h'mhth Commandnunt
,

says tliat lltury Carey, s lyrist aud aulirfot, wliooe verses were
attributed Isdli to i'ope and Swift, wrote lioih tlie words and
music ol " God save the (Jutfon ," yet, uplwiliistundmg Um po-

pularity of the anlheui, poor Carey ouilured so much Irom pov-
erty aud destitution that ho hanged him-cll. " They found him
cold with only skin ou his bone* anil a half-penny, in his pocket,
'flunk of tins when you hear Grql save the tjuccii."

Kai'iiifickd. The entire llhrary of tlie late William K. .Bur-

lou hits beeu sold ut auction, bi iug iug about 415,non

!

The premium book uf Rev; Dr. Fish, M Primitive Piety. Re-
vived,” published by the Congregational Board ol l’a*b»rs, haa
tototo-trsualatod iulu tbe Dutch,Fund published at Utrecht, iu

tydland. Twvuty Ihououud copies pi it has been priuled iu

IsHVaiMCK a

Houlb, pafUrt*

tJ Of mind, through s|wlhy or Inactivity of UmWoo
IJiiud f l«* organ tobasUby aoilup, by ualng LUft-auok'a

dial, sbo was restored to bfloltb, happlnM*. and Um m
rrieuds and fann.y, wbva afi other ruinudiaa had foitod.

Numerous other equally aarprUtag ottrtw prodwoofij*’

dim have becoiuakuowu tu tbe pn-pmiwt. «M ftg

ranud tu reoouuuendlug U lor ov«ry folW U’Jtmmm
-A Maftaot regularUy, os at once tho aafut aud Ugtot 1

u . », /v... ew,
Juii> Wllol , kCo

_
M>MH<I

lb tho PrlBd gists, Mobile, aud by Druggtoto gtbdrtMr.

luuver|oob
l.Vllclaaa F«Mtal« Itoolllut#, Jackwu, La^—Tbe fagu

1' Ur exorcises of tbi* lutUtuuou will bo resumed ou Monday, Ui

tuber tat large a-ldiUous have been marie fo tbe buildtoga aud

lirenUM. W*‘h good dtaotpliue. thorougb leanhers, cum|tielo

ulus add newly furnished upn uuuuis, superior faclfittee are affardad

for a iboruugh female eduuaUou.

ttepl. li, 18tW. TMOtL W. BHOWN, „Liigluud.



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
MISCELLANEOUS J.WRIGHT &C9’SEDUCATIONALNOVEMBER.

-Undlng by her bedside. Ueaddrt-ssed her, and begged her

ol to be alarmed. " I came here,’’ aald lie “ to rob you,
* *-•* - - i » —

,

a have read, and tho prayer you have

earth could Induce mo to hurt you,

hotfec. HuLyon imijt remain

compnnlona, wliijh they will

and you may

bi.u j „u „v word that no

and not the smallest thing belonging

* 1.” He then went to the window,

icd It, nml w histled softly.

(who hud t»t spoken nor

CUliDY* BROWN Hi CO^HAVjTOQ CliOHKD 'I'HK
offloe or MII.R8 OWKN k 00., mo Urst try or January. 1867.

my business connections In Future in thli cUy will be with Messrs
Cuddy,- Brown k Co., 88 Camputrcot. MILES OWKN

XTlNEll’8 CANADIAN VERMIFUGE.-.A t
rV KKMM'Y VOIt WORMR.
Fhyalclahi getiorally uow use Wimm's C/utapian \n

•tnblt pfeptfatloh and unn mW*
aihI i-.onlidonue a* to tin® rtwuli

C
1KNTKNAIIY CObliKCE OK MUHHlANA^-TIIMl
y h ox l tor m ol' this Institution wlll open on M- mlay, Uio first of

(x-tottka, lhOe.

'

rAOHTT.
KF.V. JOHN C. KILUttl, M. A., President and Professor of Moulnl

nlnl Moral fltiooco. *

REV. tv. H. BOAT.RH, M A
,
Professor of Mathematics.

KFV JOHN .1 WHEAT, M.A., Professor ofllfouk.

GEORGE I! WH.KY. M. A , Professor or Latin.

A. It. HOLCOMBE. M A., Protossor of Natural faience.

KF.V. J. K. SUNDdTROM, M A.; Professor or Modern LangusgM.

IvrrTKrt
,'

a
M ‘A ’

}
,,rlnc|l'^,H or l*repa*atory Department'.

r. n. Nonworti i y*, M a., Tutor, [:

LEWIS KnV.dt’Clt, Tutor.
i Tultiou per Mo.«ai in oi live months, payable In udvanno,
(In Preparatory I Mpartm nit.

\
® 121 60

Fast o’or my window pitnos

Thy tears and sol* are breaking, O, November
Now loud and fearfid HlrniiiM

Ending in plaintive moans subdued and tender.

medlctuc la a wimple v
tstered w|ib (torrentsab „„„
way a destroy Worms and reatoro the pnuctit to Ik-rUIi.

'

. Over oift thousand rertlflcatcfl have born sent nf Agents
torn. merchants and physlr.lifti, bearing toBlimony ty Uio
ibis Infallible remedy. Warranted lu all cases.

For wile In 'New Orleans, wholesale ami retail, Ny

•> wwiinT *
.

21 Mil HI tlifirlrc
1

• troto it.

OR, OKK STEP At A TIME.

authority bu «*I<1 .
" Take nothotighl —

r Un morrow ahall toko thoaght for eaoletoGod.

8nfficlont aato the day l« the . ” l '.

v„ n0. prpfrtcnc. d the difficulty ot »tl dingers

terclfal ©omiuand T Who hea Dot felt candle, end

a under an oppraelr* weight on troth a tew minute"

!eh, when otaiSly eianrlneA 1. (ound .

** M*t«r te. w<Srd. you

S***®"**itLitawt bod»« upon uttered, no power on t.

et distant, that4n
ll*l >n1 ] or to toueh n thlngln yonr

'darkening hor- perfectly quid, end not attempt to Interlcrc with me.

raaiity, which .hell now giro a elgnnl to my comp-' 1 "'- “I.. -I. il.cv .

Or, If noderatand, and then they will go away

till, “How am, sleep in peace, for I give yMi my solemn w
,
hidt teropfa- one aball harm you, t.

** “ ,h ”

r Sail one, al- to you shall be disturbed.

ien,’ be able to opentJ L, "'ti'in.
,i™ ™..v . ..

—

r- p ..
|

,f ttHlay are K> eldc, (who hud nat .poken nor moved,) ho "old:

mItoly atreogtli ror thoao or to- I »m going. Your prayer h«* been heard, nud no dlrastcr

I to noa eww»« w|,| l^fnll vou.” lie left the room, nnd Boon nil kb. (|ulct,
|

_ iui hearted buoyant eplrlta, and the lady toll asleep, "till upheld try that calm and

towi.om .uoh a eUtc beautiful faith and trn.t- Whan Hie morning dawned, and

KEinnknown. But tho greater, nom- .he awoke, wo may feel "ure that alio pouted out her

2h*tr thee hare trareteo any length thank.givlng. and prni.iB Id him who had " defenfltd

!f*iltdernL. ” will but too easily re- her under •' bla wlugB,” and “ kept” her Oeale under hi.

-lihli ’ And Rich, If they know leather*.” .0 that .lio'waa not afraid of any -terror -by

V.” . anddeniy and woodorlully night. Tho man proved true to Ida word, and not a thing

(k. ii.tWiror and, by perhnp. In tho houw had been taken. Oh ! ohall wo not hope that

fnlflll HI* own prom'lae, and “.nstain" hit heart was chaag, .1 from that day forth,
.

and that he

.i.ii.a • weak and trembling faith bae lor.ook hia evil ooureea, and cried to that bavior, “ who
‘ oamo tn mtulr unit tn nnvn (lint wltinll WIIR lust.” I»nd . (“Tf'Il

BUKIMITELD’K PRINTING AND noOK-IUNDING
F.-ilniilidhTtinil

,
No. 4fi Camp Blrrrl, corner of (Iravler.

-All Rill'll)V:nOOK AND YF.KCANTILF PRINTING AND BINDING
oxecutntl noally ami corroctly, at modorsto prices,

dec 20 ly j?M. BLOOMVtKLD, Jr.

1 Out ibmugb the starlesf" nlgbt

The grieving winds with wandering Wet nrc straying:

Sad funeral rtftpllcm*

lu concert wild their AhatUred lyres nre playing. .

I», angel of decay.

With’ wearied, drooping wing, still ihftu art Hying
To idtToud sweet summer's ranch

Whero boauly laid bur golduu bead wheu dyii^.

L HAW VICK, DEALER IN WOODEN-WA tlK, PA-
. per, Brooms, Malcljcs, Conlago, Twinei, Scales; and'iiKAR/

BORN’S CELEBRATED BALANCES Tor Wolghlng Cotum, Sugar an-l

Tobacco., Nb. 00 MAGAZINE STKF.K1 New Orleans. Ap20

Sfnrie.iilatitui Koo on!entering Galfego Drpirtmrnt /6 OU
Mu -le, extra.

Il>»rt1 oan bdoblalnotl at the Rtnwnnl’s Rail, or In private families

at price* varying from ten to fifteen dollars per month. This tnstl-

lullou having »u aide Faoully, oxtousive biiiltliiigs. large library, cu

Initel find ippiirnluH, commends lt<Olf to' all desiring a thorough diet

si. al or Miienl Ite eilumtion.
. Centenary Cdlugo Is lOcatud at Jaektoif, M., twelve miles East o!

Bayoii Sira.

For Inlbrinitlon apply to Rov. C C. Gillespie, No. !12 <Mmp-
street, Dr. Joint C, Keener, New Orleans, or lo Hio'nh'JersIgnod,
Iiie.kson, I;i.

JOHN C. MILLER PfCBldopt.

11. KKLIuIf.R, HOAP MA N ITFACTORY , tOUNEIt
of Howard and St Andr*w streets, New Orleans.

t~ A good iiupply constantly on tjand, and
(
all orders promptly

It was but yesterday *

The breeze camo laden with the breath of flowers,,

And all the Mils anil vales

llnng with the Joyous songs of sunny-'lioingg.

;

Thp zephyrs sighing sweet

Through the young foliage iTept with Hirft caresses,

And Ibu lull, gruud old lu es

Above us waved ttclr bright green Rliellcring tresses.

C. W. D?( KINRON, '

Member or the R. C. «i Surgeons m l^ndon m

IV nmiClANs, (TIEMlffj’S nnd DIUIGGISTS praise It. ^
TKMlMo.NV- or HXW tlRLKl^S POCTOJ'H AJ«I> nSl'UuiHIS

J'

Wc, tho undersigned. Drugglsis ol the City or N« w Drleoiia i

sold nr our lnu|e WINER'S CANADlAftLJLtbMIl I (,(• fnr 0,,J
years pant ;

and since Its Introduction mlo IhPrsi etion nlC .

ir

it has given such Ffttrikctlpbi to our cuslonu is. inni vc rctii t.i«

In saying tbnl Is one of tho nett remedies Tor Worms.*© UY<
know ledge of.

t Hu. Kennedy.
v

.tnibec Hy me, ,

Wi oilman A D«liienl, .Robert li n.l h rv,

P. CilNchs. II 11 m Co., F Fretlei.ulij,,|,

F.. 11 WheelfH’k A Co., R Abr||tn4T

F. J*. D. CotiK“.
' “ *

• J. lv Ui'iniuvl le,

•(t.Turuuy,
John II Pope,

John A. SjonivTS,'

Henry CJoldmauf
M. Marlin,

It Jmirdiui,

F K. Henriquer.,

U. N 'Morlson A

Arnling their rich perfumes
The decp-von ed winds lay bushed to dream like sleeping,

Thnt now like changeful friend

I/ends forth the wrathful storms strove them sweeping.
QTATK FICMAL1C COLLEGE, NEAR MF.MPHI8,
tj Tksx. Tbe Idb send unnual scsvion.jir Uils Institution will cum-
unne-* on Wcdhesday, Kept. 12, 1800. under tno-su per Vision or the

Kcv . i Cotllus, D.D., aMli*to«l by an ofllcHiul corps of touchers.

In HcVetlhg n i’resldml. Dr. Collins was our nfst choice. Ho Is

eniplmtlrndy.fi professional teacher. To hU profession de-

voted (be ilower ot Ids youth, and t)ie rail maturity (if Ills manhood.
Hu comes to us Indorsed by Uie lout of all Hidarst^s--twefltv-rlrre''

yimtsof sutcowrul experience at tho bond of CjI legos of tb< nlglies'

grade T' h'o comes Imlorscil ns Just the bran for the place, by such

- Yot June again will enmo,
All things to clothe with lieautitul creation

And earth, rojoweie.il, wear

A kivejltr orowu for this her dcuolulkm.

Jobs a Floral
Hr. u. Atdoux
Edward Aloix,
A A Pirhaud,
-C'^Eapiiuila, „
K. Mncllimon.
B“'K. \| up til

'

J Undo,
,

F. Uuvt-I,
• Imils Cuatcl.

Wo give to our render* and the pi-hif

ally tbefollffWli'g copy of a lujler rweived by uh Irof Vf.

Esq., of the ^IxrtUen OnuanUiiv. '•nn|o*lng m tli»>/ _,m. tinu

mutdeatloo to lliat p'iper I rbm Colonel Va^ser, of \.»rtli Mim-iwl
who was formerly ipfsotdilloeUHonif the Consirvutivc llii-hi

the leiter uud r.aifimmdontl«»tt W<- do not IV-el It nece or) i«,

«

on—Diet t*'l) tlie whole story one. IliKt ought to g, i.orm- to

wlR»ehnniUi the rising generniu n.of cmlilieli are pUctd lor

mill for rare.
,
A IV we a k of tmr folder*, hi a careful rirnfi

I
SAAC T. IIINININ, HOOK AND Jt»II PRINTF.IC, 27
Commercial Place, New Orleans, uxiHiuli's with neiiiiivhs, Pam-

plilets, Cards. Rl|)lie«Mls, Cirmilars, labels, mils lading, Cbecki
,
and

• very dOScrllHlon df^Ulu ami Fancy Printing.

grain-; no vnnii-x luuurnoti um u«u mu |miw, r... ..

RiitUhoru men as Ibshop Andrew, Hwhop Paine, Bishop Early, Re^,

.1. D. MoForrin 1)U., Rov. Dr. ltiveru, PruaUleut of tbe Weslayan

University, Florence, Ala, Rev. Dr. Keener, P. E. of the New Or-

leans DtHMlct. Ui.

P opM or no -oulh, the Rute Fcm ile College bos claims upou you

of no ordinary, .character. Hs.beautlfur»ii(1 healthful location In tho

jmjiiHl of « community noted tor Its roCne t ami cbrisllan nharanter
;

lUKMdmlraldy arranged and neatly furnish d Huardiug ll>use ;
logelher

wnh its experienced and skillful Faculty, present mi b,an Imposlhg

array of advantages as Justly entitle it ,to bo styled a “ Scliool id the

highoslgrn te and a delightful heme.” 'o
• M my ufotir patrons were present atWio recent Examination

;
pud

Kill -
- as fpr as, we can Iti&ru, WflrC dolightod- With the school mi i all

os arraogements. i

Duriug iho past year there woio two Uuudrod and twenty In at-

tend nice.''

Parent* may rent assured that tho Burdlng House will bo cm-
ducts 1 In the best *t\ 1*.

Cut ilogm i emit dnliig full InfordnaHmi'hiay beolRained hr hpplylng

td C. COLLI NR. I'reHKIunt or al the lijok lk>pOHitory, Houtli solo of

court eipurc/MompliiH, •Tuttn

Ono Benson only e'er bath it of roses,

Tl'm fragrant bloom of yonth,

Wharo innocence iu trust and hope rcposcH.

J
'ASfllONARLK CLWfflflU^T. H. JACKHON At O.

No H l Coiiimuu Ktroet, keupi-aupiilted oy iroquunt arnvaih from
Now York, u we 1 1 assorted stock of U.UTU1NG and Cents' FURNISH
INC GOODS of ove>y description, wfilcliwicwlll sell low for oooh.

—

Also a good aRFortmeiit of -TRUNKt*.' CAltPET HAGS, VAL1CJCH,
SILK aud GINGHAM DMURELT.AH, Ac.,

Ail on reasonahh* terms : T. H. JACKWN^fl: Co.,

Jan *1 No. 82 Common itrrat,* doors from Catapatraai

Ho ilclicotc and truo,

III Bbftdowings of looks and thoughU unspoken,
Alike with ruder bloats

Of scorn and liutc may leave them pule and broken.

The autumn of the heart,

Ah, who may lei I the ntniggles long and dreary

1U early Howarn to save

Ere from the coutent turning faint and weary, IV. cdtlug uiiiJrClarUylug Cawe Juice, Syrup, Mdlajsoa, aud other

.sai^iharlne uinttcr.
'

*h
Plauters w,lsli|ng to use this ProdMl oan obtain Jha rlaht to do so by

calling on or addres^lDg'RlUAUT k JAMES, No 42. L'iilOu Kt New
Oi'lcaus, whero samples of the Sugar may lio seen. (au8J

)

R. A. KTEWAMV

If all unWlcnsed to feel

Tha bitter wuoeU ol eolil dwtrust upapriugiug,
And uotCH of sad coinjilaiiit .

Where melodlba untaught were light and ringing K WATSON, Pres.,

W.-'R. PUtjroN, Heo.

ll.Wll.I.AllD, (OAl. niKHLIl A.'r.ja HXl'IUVUKHoard ol'Traatoea.

Life’s but a fltfal year,

And joys go dowu bebiud tbe clouds of sorrow ;

Yet t<» the laHrnmy gleam
Borne wayside blussom tor each coining morrow.

I • Place, (opposite the Po»t-otUce. 'Thoao uesiroun ui purcbaBln|
Coal or Wood, can be sopplled at short notice at tho City Coal OIUco

where Is constantly kept on hand Pittsburgh, Lugltsb, .iud Launei,

Antbraciu and Lower Ohio Coal.. PafflU.M, Hotels, Cotton Prc#«ea

Rti6amcrs, 4ui., Ac., auppltod at tka IjwosI mark® prices. n221vWhitworth cou.hgh, for young ladIr*.
MHUORIIaVR.N. Lawroaoe onunty, MlsxhuUppt. Rev. J. P.

Las A. M . , IT *KloU, ashlsled by ooraiK-lenU- arlisrs.

Tnc Fxurcjso* of the bt coud CoUeaialo Yukr will begin Ssptamhcr
12th, 18HJ ami end Juue 12th, 18*1 Friday, June 14th, Aiuuuil

Examination h -g-ns. /
Hun iay, June Dlth, C unmoncemeut Sermon.—17tli aud 18th k Ex

am nat on o<h linuwt, NigU Coacorf —Wodncsrtay
,
Juno l*th, Com

:

ui< uccui ut Day.
- V

For lui tlior particulars apply toV

R*v . J. ryiiRE. Pr«»lil«nt and HorreUry. .

Rev. M. J. WHITWORTH, »\oprlelor.

Patience and charity ^
May yield their goodly fruitage ripe and tender,

On which the soul may thrive

Amid the Hhudowii of the heart'H November.

rllHE HltOOKN HOI'NK, - 1 H!I CAMP HTUKF.T,
JL NEW oKi.EaNR, nuxl door to Odd Killow.s’ Hall, rrotilu.g

laifayctte Pquap'. A dchglilful situation fur boarders
;
convcideill

for travelers
;
every accommodation as good a tablo as tho city

afford*-— —1V ~ ®

give ll atrial relnrta'nily by tho ncquu sc.i'hreof my fsmilj I'Lyate&a

On the lollowing morning. (Saturday) I eouunencid aduilublntiii

by o free lions save In quantity, heng uliald p> give tin- anunii reft**
crlptlcn. 1 was unald*- 1" detect any Dnprossiotroccaslou^ d by itu^
lnt« in the alterimon of that day

;
aiui bhotild iioUhen hut lor tbs dx

r*itirge of sorue tliirtiv-n worms, varying in length frr.m IwouJi 1

Half to six tuelus. Thin 1 ihougld a n nmrkalilc number for « nunlti

Infant But to my great anuif mctit..ahout one oVIock'tlie nsii non
tug I was aimiHcd from my eiumher lo witmws the mcreuihle nuakv
oPwno buudfQd and tl t> nlX from one cvneOalioti.

HefHn- lueak foe t ol llm.s'une niormtiR, (Mitalay ) but ore sisaJI *«i
wa>: .iduhoiei'-r* h wliirli wu • I l

;ow< : by Uie dtyrbmge el fifty dartti

the day T4ie next day, (Monday) none was administered; but nil

occasional du-rjuirgtf, 'occurred during tho day, varying in »im ut
quantity ss do* cKhed.

(iu Tmsdny inorhmg followli.g; one more small whr sdmliSt-

errd, muklpg in all liiXdio ot n quarter > f a teas(torn if ui n-tcsdtfi

half on prescribed by lliKlalad of directions. In ail, the little crcaitn

has discharged to lids itstOibe rlseot three hundred Worms, annjorti

of which will nverue.o live "r tSxIucbca iu length
. nn>' Ik runniig abco

as usual, with returning ciidniotxof good health and rptrlU.

Having met with such Mtoi .ahin^effeota In the care of mj I r.fiat 1

was Induced to use Uie Veimduge on ids other children uiurr mjpn-
lection, varying in age from ’two to ten y <ots old, nnd in every (wrtttTi

one, (that of the oldest) the like happy rc?ulh have been |To<!uctt

Trieso facts are elicited. 1st. be. u -e of my Omipalby hcretcfonii

nostrums of every kind, aud, 2nd, to cause niyNjxpi-rlroce bu cox

mo MERCIIAi'TH AND PI.ANTKRN,-MANl'FAC-
X. lurcrs* CoutmiHHion Houso. I^irga stock of ltOu J S, ftUDES aud
HATfl. Call aud examine the stock, al No. 3H Magazine stru t oppo-

site the Arcade, New Orleans.

Bor 14 R. W. RAYNK.

LOUIS NAPOLEON AND HI8 MOTHER,

A beautiful cplsod* 1 in the history of these excitiog

lltneB occurred *oon alter tbe accthr«iou of Castnir- Perler

to power. A ludy yf rituk middenly appeumd in Pltrln,

though interdicted by Inw all entrance Into .Branco. She
,had Junt fled from Italy, where her eldest boh had recent-

ly died, and whence bIic bad brought her second one,

though nick, to Paris. She immediately r>'(|ue.stod her old

acquaintance, Count d’Houdctot, tbe king s aid-de-camp,

KOVLft AMP UIS LITTLE MASTER.
pOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT BATON HOUGK.-
v-/ Tup Exetvhe-s of the Iu-.tituVo will be rtsiuruoil on Wsn-
nkmmy, ijoih Ocl»b.*r. As the uumbor of Pupils is ccccsaarily

limited, thn-e Who wish to socuro place* will do well to apply as

early as itractlcublc.
W. II. H MAGRUDER

Aug. ft, I860. «

11 Come, Rov,ey !
n nald Horry, oa he paused a flno old

Newfoundland dog ttiat lay ou a mat at tbe door *, come,
Rover 1 I am goiog down to the river to Mil my boat,

and I want you to go with me.”
Rover opened his largo eyes, aud looked lazily at hia.

master.
“ ComeJ Hover ! Rover l

But the dog didn’t care to movo, and bo Harrj went off

to the rhrcr-Bide alone. He had been gone a great while

rpitUNKH, TUAVEMNG-BAGH AND VALI8EA.
X UMUKhl.r.AH, and WATER-PHUUF ULOTIUNG ol the boat

styles aud qualities, mmlu to oriler and warriiiilod.

L. W. LYONS, & Co.
tgj 12 Nob. 20, 28 amt 30 St. Charles St

,
comer LomuiuQ-lt.

Owe. her* U mj hud ; 70a will Bad woh "tone la fheU

quite Arm. u 70a atud apon It.”
,

Trembling ud weeping, jet fearing io dieobejr, alio be-

|U the perilon. puaege. The Br»t few etepe were the

wereL Her eonrege roee when they were oyer, end at

Wet we hoik etood eefely on the oppeelte henk. Little

Jane Bank down on the green, ee H to recover from her

octtntlon. ‘ I reeled myeclf beside her, end for eome min
ntee neither ot ni .poke. At leet the eeld—
“Aunt, yon were quite right

;
on. *tp at a tim wee not

dlBcnlk”
“ Tea. ay deer,” I replied, “ud remember that In yonr

Betare life, when 70a here more difficult undertaking* to

get through then erasing the Aron." ,

The wort* of the «Mld, ud my nlmoet lnrolahtery un-

•wer, went nt once to my own heart. “Oh 1” I thought,

“ k not thli e leeeon for myeellt Have not I been sink-

ing under the utioipntton of to-morrow’* harden*, Instead

ot amply attending to the duties of to-day 1 Here not 1

keen looking to the etormy waters, rather then to the Sa-

rlcnr who walk, upon their wave* T Where le my confl-

tUnoe la the wisdom that cannot err, tho love that cannot

Seal unkindly, tha strength that la made perfect In weak-

«oa>! Laid, pardon thy ainful eervut
|
nnd, aa regards

‘WoTlffl KIM I

'** thli henceforth be my only nrhyer,

thy patha, lhat <*P“I ««W lu

The epell of despoodeney we* broken, l« cionu. —
pelled. Little Jane and I both talked cheerfully-an wc

walked home together : nodi often, since that day, has the

remembrance of tho lord on tho Avon acted aa a reproof

nod a charm, when fear, and lorebodlnge have again a.-

- mlled my fUthlem heart. “One step at a time,’** I

nimmrnn -1 the Brat dutiea of a naw day. And faith and

hm m— gfc too feebly in exerolae, have nerer bean di«-

The thing that I greatly (wared -- ha. often

am “nemo upon me,” nr, U It bar, there have been with'

it alterations end oomlort such a* 1 coaid not have fore-

man or Imagined. Tbe tasks which at a distance seemed

ggaaftwas1

“a.

thy day, aoateaU thy atrsngth ba.”—Family TWorerp.

SOULE'3 (UilL'IKRCIAL COLLEGE, CORNER OF
(jump atiit oininou slrecH, outrauco Nj. Hi) Com’inoB Rtrcut,—

oBUbltshuil ill 1858,—upon «lay anC ovouing iho entire ytuir.

A lull course ul iiistrucUou tn this institution embrac-R Double Entry

3<»>k - kooplug, Coramerciiil Calculation and Cotnmorclul Ijiw, and

I’enmanship. Geutlomeu cau' enter ior tho full odursc, or auy hraticb,

they desire, ami at any time, 113 there Is no class Hyslem, no copying

from book*. Uud no memorizing of arbitrary rules.

Merchants. Book keepers, and young gentlemen wishing Instruction,

are respectfully retpiestefl tocall aud uxatninu onr practical forms and
peculiar manner of leaching.

For c ilaloguaa coot lining rulllnformation, and Balance^hecf Clrcu

lars, Ibe iooal mtgullloeui work of the ktud over executed In tlm UuU
od Slutos. address, (>EO. SOULE, Now Orloans.

S
AN FORD’S MVKR INVIGORATOR, NEVER

IWbllilaies It is compountled catlrelv I ruin Gum*, and hs*

bouoran an ostsliiislied faci, a Staudurd Medicine, kuown amt ap-

proved by all who have used It. and is now resorted to with conii

dauco m all dtsaascs for which it Is rec«tumtMii|e<)

.

It has cured lie mauds within the last two jears who had given

up all hopes of relief, oh tho numerous unsolicited ccillllcaUs m my
pOKHI’SMOU show. '

to the itvcr-Bide alone. w D ....

before a thought of her boy came suddenly luto tho moth-
er’s mind. Remembering that he had a little vessel, and

Ik-I Uio dictate* of your "Judgment guide you in thu um- of Uie

Umit Inv100hatch, and it will cure liver Con plaint*, billlou* Attacks,
Dyspepsia, Chrbuic' Diarrhcoa, Rummer Omnp'aluts, Dyzentery,
Dropsy, ttourRldmach. Habitual (!o<tlvcno*s, Colic, Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Flatulence, Jaundleo, Female Weak
nos cs, aud niiiy bo used successfully os au ordinary F-mily Me-

dioltie. It will cure theK HtAiiAtua, (as thousands can testify), in

twenty mlnutca, if two or tlircu TfNUpoonfuU arc taken at eom
moncemrut ol uttack.

All who are usti g it are glviug tc«Umony In Its favor.

Mix Water In the moiith with tnc lnvlgorator, and fiwaltow

both together.
I’RICK ONE DOLLAR I'ER BOTTLE.

,

said the mother.
“ To tbe river?” Aud Mr. Lee dropped his pen, and

came quickly down. Taking up his hat, be went hur-

WESLEY.VN FEMAIiE C'OIeTeEGK— 1Thu Twenly
Third unninl l*u*8loii or this Institution will comtoenro ou

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1st, under the auporliitundcncc of tho follow-

ing corps ol Instructors

:

Rev J. M. Bmnoll, President, and Professor of Modern Scloncp,

Rhetoric. Ac.

H”v. C W. Smith. Professor. of Mathematics,

Kcv. K. H. Forat T, Prof.asor of AncienVLui^Uagcs.
Rev. W. C. Uaw lVofOiaor of Nulural Sclonoos

C. Schwartz, FrilTesaor of Modern Ijingingci aad Painting

Miss M E. Carlotun, Assistant iu Academical DeparUncnl.
Miss C. M Semple, Assistant In Primary I)e|»ttrimout.

P. tJ. G ittenh -rgor, Senior Professor of Music. : >

W.H. H Matthews^ juulor ditto.

Mi«s 1*. Guttouberger
,
aud Miss M. A. Matthews, AaSlfiUnta In

Mu-ic.
" 0

Mrs. 8. Sahwarla.Toachor of Ornamental Branches.

S2D1 will meet the 11unu.il expenses of a Student for board and
Tuition, it no extra ludu-A bo lakcu. Tuo expouao of furuiahiog a

room vane* from 45 to $ liT—

In addili'.w iu Uie regular’Cftllegp clns«es. there will bo henceforth

among children
;
Iml they full lo indicate the true cauae. the prtttcci

of worms In tho stonisrh aud IntcFUuea. At least' half tb« bu)

disesscs to which r.liildhocd Is subject ure ultnhutable to veru
Till* was the opinion or AherncUiy and Fir A* tloy Cooper. Flu
mother, then, would ri*k thr con ' qiiencesof this terrible dieordtr.

when a lew dose* of ifiso t Canadian l"mnifugr will alwtyi ivtrp

away the vermin ami the mucus In which they nrc Imbedded, kmj
the ay stem lu a hoaHi.y condition aud aecu re against a return of Ut

complaint?

Winer's Cmimllnii ViTinlftsge Savis ilie ChlMren.

Of the multllndes ol childrer thnt die before they resell fi -^jttslN

year, three fourths arc believed t*> be the vlrnn'sof interns* t

of diseases urtsinc Iroin that cause A medicine like tt uhm
V sKMifi on. which will llifulllhly and rapidly con- tbe

fore of immense ItnjMirianco to every r»niHy. it is ..’H|
likifbost terms by lacu'ty, nud nttli.r lime when Dm 11101 u

orarain* nmnnn ctwren .k 11 o- r. 1 rale^'i^W
orders they' pri" luce we rccouuncuo tuu. *t

charge of young ramil.’-s.
L*f

Nt-gro (Tilhlrm In the Mouth.

The “ army worm” Is not more dcslrnctlvp to Poulhijrn rr.opl tt«>

iutestlual woi ma arc Foulhcru ncgi o children. Iliouhand* irtivft

off annually by the complaint which Ih nut only directly (*Ia1 la OBJ

eases, buloVCti in its milder forms 1* the parent of a vanHy of

disease* Everv pkntjy, therefore. Ifonly from nn tlvcvol (flf-lnum

should keep on hau'Va supply of Wlnar’h Canadian Vupnn cx,fbt

inevitably di**itroys these diagnstlng creatures and the uuicuxia «hl

they are gotinratcfl. In fact, u • family,’ North or t*oylb, ibouM k

SANFORD’? FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS
Compounde « from Pure Vegetable Extract*, and put up In Glass

Cases, air tight, and Will keep In any climate

Tne Family Cathartic Piu. Is a geullu but active Cathartic which
the Proprlr tor has used in lus practice more than twenty years,

.

Tho const inlly Increasing deman d front thoao who have long used

tho Pills, and tho suliffacLuu which all express in regard lo their use

lus Induced me M place them within the reach of all

The Profession well know that different Cathartics act on different

portions of the bowels

Thu Family Cathartic Pill has, with Cue reference to this well cs

taldnbcd fact, been compounded from a variety of IfiW purest Vege-

table Extracts, which act alike on every part or thealilhoi tary canal,

and arc guoa and *ul> in all cases whero a Cathartic is needed, aucli
sanueu v...-., * *'1- ai.,nu«.-b Sluenmcso. Ifttlna lu the Back and
Fever, 1 a»sh or Appetite, a Creeping MflMUffn 01 1 •<!„ a„e

KestlessncHH. Ilcadoclo*, or weight on the Head, all Inflammatory Dm
vases, Worms In 1 hiidron or Adults, Kin umaUsm, a great Purifier of

tho DU od. and niauy diseases t< which llesh is heir, loo numerous lu

meuliuu in this advertisement. Doric, 1 todJ.

..bout Hint 14 Bonaparte l’rincp lind *h**?h socii liioVe. n.'.
1

Oaerilr Perler boou after called ou Hie lady fugitive, and

informed her of the necessity of her ffyei'dy diqi.u lure.

She immediately set out with her son for England. " Thu*

commenced, under the ministry of M. 0 tsmir Perler, that

aeries of acta by which King. Louis Philippe and hia- gov-

ernment, for the apace ot eighteen yearn, testified their

respect and intcrcRt in the name, memory, aud family 0!

Napoleon.” That fugitive was the talented, fiiFcinaliiig.

erring, und divorced llortenae Bonaparte. Her boy aits

thin hour on the throne of Louis Philippe, and in tdoing

more Tor the development ot hia country than auy of his

Bourbon predecessors. We do not hold it as a ti iml sou-

venir that the only time we ever saw. Louis Napoleon was

when ho rode in imperial power through the R,ue de la

Paix, near the very spot whero it is naiU he was aeeu und.

cheered by a lltful crowd just tweuty-eight years before.

The ovent drove him and Jiis mother still further ou thwir

wanderiugfrr-a type ot the flight, the English exile,'itnd

the final homo -of Lo^s Philippe himself.

—

Paris Corns-

pondtnt of N. T. Methodist.

FEMALE SEMINARY, Grcaaita, Mia*
Itullou ,

with.a u«at Boardmg Dipartmdftt, uud supo

n fHClIiiles will commence its next Soulou, Sspt. 24th

Rev. B. D. OGBCRN, I'mident

1'hlCE,' TlIRtE DIMES.

The I.lvcr lnvlgorator ami Family Cathartic Fills are retnihd by;

Druggist* gi-uorally
.
and .-old wholesale 'by the trade lu all the lar, C

towns.
B. T. W. BANFOKD, M. I).

Manufaclurtr and Proptietor, 886 Broadway, N Y.

mylO-ly.

G,UD
TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED I—RHEUM

-

( au*m ^nd Gout can be Owed, wilkout hindrance from butinem

ur reitrictwn of did
The A N'Ti-ARTHRITIC WINE Is tho most effectual remedy for

Gout, Rheumatism aud Neuralgia evor discovered. It I*

Sanciionku ht tux Facvlty I

and endorsed liy hundreds who have used It. If you Are a sufferer,

send at once aud gel a bottle uuo be cured.
J. C. DrBOSE k 00.,

,
Ageut* for tbe U H., Monile, Ala.

For sale In Now Orleans by J. WRIGHT k CO.,

dec.28 ly Chartres stroet.

Mu* Mule Department off Centenary Inatltate,

M MiikKsiKU', Dallas couuly, Ala., will re-opeu Brst Mouday in

itober next, uiidor iu former Pi luciual.

Tim Rev. D. C. B. CONNERLY, M.A.,

AsFlited by Major F. M. .Hopklus, Rev. Hardin Brown, M.A., and.

J Ganett M. A. jliwtoffontldmon are aUdxporlonood In Toachlng

Tlit urosMcls of Outeiiary' were never so bright. Young nmuj

ill bs cirefrilly thoroughly prepared for the Junior Class of our

Sat Colleges. t>ur TtUage u unparalleled iu Ife social und rollgiouh

t valltago.-i , ,

Fo.- fuilhcr inrUouUrs, apply by Ustter U» tho Principal,

I). C. U CONNERLY,
• * flummorfihld, Ala.

Sopt. 18, 18S0. 4l*

IPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. •

5 1'ioct a ! hcouotn) I Wapatch I

“A thnui in TinssAVBi N’inx.
PROFESSIONAL

Aioa-identi mill happen, even in wll regulated families, tl Is very

desirable to havo come cheap aud convenient way for ropairiug Fur
uliure, Toys,-Crockery, Ac.

RI’AI.DING’S PREPARED Gl.OE
meels ull such emergencies, and no housMhohl can afford to he with

out it. It U alway * ready, aud up to tlm sticking poiul. There Is

no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered vuueoufc beadles*

dolls, and broken cradle*. It Ih JiiGtho article for cone, nmell, und.

other nruainental work, so popular with ladles of refinement aud

taste.

T4ls admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held Ini

Solution; uud posse wing all the valuable qualille* of the bust cahinet

mukeeB'Glua. It may be used in tho place of ordiuary mui.llapo,

being vastly more adhesive.

“U-EKUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N B —A Brush accouipntuos each Bottle. 1‘rice 2ft cents.

Wholcfialc Depot, 48 Cedur-ntrect
, New York.

Addross HENRY C. HPALDlN’G k Co
Box Ho. 3,000, New York

Put up for Dealers tn Cnetm containing fonr, eight, anil twelve d0^0 11

—a lioaniiful Lithographic 3how-(Wd aoumnpinying ouch package.

A single bottle of Hhaloinu'h PaarxiiKn Give will save ten

time- it- «mat annually tn every household.

Bold by all prouiineut Slulloners, Druggists, Hardware and Furul
lure Dealers, Or"Cftrs, and Fancy Stores

Uiumrx^mnjrshguts shouhl niako a note of PPAl.niNG'S I'UE
PAUED GLUE, wheu inaktug up tlvplr Itat. li will stand aay oliliNtu

IHiaV* * KlI.IHHIItWB, ATTOUrfKYH-AT-I.AW, ll - - ^ — .... -

X^ Clinton, L‘nn. laua, practice m Uio Parlshoe ol Eaet nnd West .i. wilIGHT «Si t'O.’H CATALOGUE t>F GE.M'LVE
roucuua and raw-, tliawii Rouge.

^ J. and POI'ULAU FAMILY MEDICINES
jt/VrenM-lVy 1!" A B.rrhuu, fly res, *mi * C*..

jf>5Twor WbluL tlioy • Her ui winily l>n»i!i«u .ml IMakra .1 l^rlolur.'
I2)1«!lir.iid and Co„ Broadweil k Uayuus, nud Jntuwru* r lower,

lowest wholesale prices.
New Orleans.. in* r > donatne Depot and SpoclalAgoncy. 21 and lbl Cltarlrcasi. N. Orleam

h. u isvi*.

rtiEVlN di2 FLY, Lawyers and L»»d Agents, Hal

X iotUvillo, l*avacua coouiy, Tax as, will prac.tce tumr pri (oas.ou

u Iho counties of Livaccu, Gonx*lo4
t

Dswitt, Victoria, Ulhoao.

Jackson, Cdoradu, Fayap.-, Caldwell, dud Uuadaiupo, ami tn Uie

Sunreinc Court at GUfvoiton aud Austin.
,

- Special ait.’utiou will ho given to t o collection of foreign debts in

the Federal C-.urUl hoi i at Galveston aud Austin, to tho Investigation

and quieting <M land titles. |»aymg uxes, and buying and selling

landH ni any portion ot' Wester u Texas.
RkrKHCNfM.

E C. Koch, Now York City.

Ueud. rson, Terry and Co.. New Orleans.

T. ii. M :M »h hi aud Gilbert, Galvospm, Texas.

D Ayres G.nvef ton, Texas.

Rev. .Line* 0. WiUuii, Texas Cjuferenco.

Rev a luvldrtou, Texas Conference.

Knv Wm II fiwt, T JX is Cuutbrenco.

H in o K Singleton, M. C. from Misrtisslnpi.

Kav. C. 0 Hilliw|de, Editor He u» Orleans Christian Advocate.

May 10, i title..

TWO NOBLE BOVS.

A corrreponfl.nk ol The Independent In St. Louie, Mis-

souri, comuiuuicuu e tlm following story us strictly true :

A few evenings since, twu lllilu boys about U»c years

old, ware walking together along ono of tho fashioonbls

streets of our city. As they were passing n private resi-

dence they .topped, attracted by thu rosea uud honey-
suckles that (lilt'd tho atuatl (rout yard with Iragranco and
brauly.

ling ti forward to the next, aa persons usually go up

jtaTra. When fatigued he was accustomed to feel great

pain in bla hip.

Borne two or three month, ago he was in Chicago at-

tending to some tsisinere matters which kept him for sev-

aral weeks. He la a proleaaor ol religiuo, aud while

three atteuded n eerie* of religion, nurslings, becoming

very deeply interested in tha Nicest. Ou Saturday, Mif-

fhring Irore aevere pain lu hia hip. be called upon a aur-

gcuu to have it examined aud tu ascertain whether aim*
thing could not ba done to alleviate tbe pain. Some in-

terruption occurred, however, So thnt the examluattoo

Via postponed, until tbs following Monday. That night,

after going lo bod, tbs pain continuing, It occurred to

hia whether or not, If he naked in the proper spirit, some

Divine resistance might not be vouchsafed, u In tbs old
*i-.. when the prophets nnd apostles walked oa earth.

H* area* tram his bed, procured n light, nod, taking hia

Bible, opened by ebanoe to a chapter In the New Testa-

pant where Christ miraculously euros n lame loan.

After reading it, he proceeded to invoke, In aa earnest

prayer, aome eindlur Interrention in kis own behalf, and

then feeling greatly cheered and supported by trust in

(he Divine bene flee Dee, be again retired to real, and soon

fail reiteap. During lbs night h* dreamed that Christ earns

h Mb aeoofnp«aied by n aurgean—the line upon about

b had called during the day. Tbe surgeon examined hie

ap, and »ote hia it could be relieved, but ouiy by eu
•paaten. To tela he raised an oljrotteo. deetrini

Whouit be peetpouedt but the wrgeoo seemed eudi

„I„1 u-U'l i with Itl .dluu- uerulnly, Hill"., errr, iritis line,

I

,1,-ulti . let I’nr.'iu <m tti"-*' ''lull iiiuble facts. lt,a r

<Irh!iK**r m Hint- wuli lliiil Ii.lullit.il- prt |iqratlon, wbleu tliefw

|irouuTmc«4 a hjj.-riUc, Win suck's ( 2n.m.un ' cusnst'Ot.

Lot No ftiu ix or Mother ^ '

Noslotff Du* fli»t * vinpimiw »>f tin’ pr».ni’iico of w> nni In ll

viscera of a youiif? clilkL' In Him* ciim-.s out ofl.’U conyulflicni

rit.lc tlcHtroyer-' oi Hfo auil »iu-*ilcc(, pniw-ca f» °ui

sut'-h iiu. t-qucM ' * Ly (tic I'romi I Wim^kVi inm.ian '

ii prephr'ailon wijliom quy. mimntl ismi nml (wiinicff*.

bit- romVl) for all foi'ins of liiu^itlljUaUil.

Wliifir'a (jRiiadlnu Vciiolffit^r-

fl„ free from our *rcat olijoctlon to oilier worm nmllclJ)

uUnsncali.il im-rc-.iy. m r any <>! lbs rorrwlvo oxUltsj
g

much tuorccxpi .lilio'iMUi.l c-.-Kuiu In Us oxpulsory art

tltfti. nnyol Uiu r.-i.b-llcH, m i-ulli.l, tbiit arc ln.|>ro»;n*tM

rul i‘.oi-i’U.

tliwun of C'a|oiiii L

The |inblhiseu.-r«ll)' m.y ‘'“1 t-enwareth.lnearly.IIVa

(KiliIHlt! Cal. I.u l, amt tin*! Hi t.lktren.I. lIjrel'M

iiart liLH shinltil ri .n.-li. tier till-. I T atlh.i»gh mrilCW M
iwlluluiirti'i’' i wliue O' 111' '( * J Hi' 11 .'- " r *

,

-u .

11.111, yet l lie ill ! "I Ill'll In llil'lirre" l-'llW.'ll lT lh*

(Uienii'l very nttiTi 0> In ni e.»ri.,»lt» t ' i* 'V 11 ' ,r
.

an*.- n. bu ileiK'iiiM en . » n u.«ly nr

geliLT.IIy ri', ''i I' 'I l" I') l''
1) i 1-'“ -

'

, , rnr.r
ttrenim- ll, .langiT uf it. i’’’’' * , ",

r

a

m ol

• luc.ti it oi'U.ttncl Imve |*r utli<ii(l> anil alucj) f*wrw

by which Uicm; ohjl cllpni arc o(»*Uale.

F.u sab In' New Orleans, w kolosalc arjil rolall, by

J WRIGHT, k Co., 21 uinl Jftl Charlrw«1i

Amt by Dr'iggim.H genenlly tlirouihout llio Untied Si*‘“'

After looking for .omo in I nil tee .ilcntly nud wl.tlully, But a tottering old woman, who had hurried from her
the tnltowtug diali^uh look plaeo

: O0 , on tiuariug the uuws, oautu up- und rbu knew agaiu Liu:

Freddy .
— *• O wIittllttAUliful flowor*. ’

face which through ull llic-iw years she had m-vur uuiti-

WiUit —-"How 1 wish wo hud mmjii*oI I hum.” lorgot. The poor miuer waa u» have been her htiabuml
Freddy .

—

4
* LJu l it would bo wropg to take them.”

. the day wlW that ou which b« died. They worn rough
Willie. •' There uro so many ol uud they nro so ol oourao. who worn looking on—a liltural educu-

prcUy. Do you tkiuk it would bu wrong to toko just tiou and ruflootl ferlings Are not deemed cHSPniinl to thu

„ muu whose work is to get up coal or oven tin

Freddy.—" \ es
;
H wo all! bu rvty wicked.” *| v

*— • - • - • ”

Willie.-—" Yus. it wonld so
;
com <*, lot’s go away.”

During all this limn Mra. B ,
thu lady of thu house,

wm aUudiug, 'uusi-un by the boys, looking through the

•loscd blind*, und attuutivoly listening to the conversa-

tion. Wbcu the Iasi remark wum intulu, she threwopen the

blinds, bur qyes briiutuiug wiih learR, uud uriid out

;

" Vuu dear noble boys, ooino here, utul you shall have
every fl iwusr i« lh« yard. Kesuitiful m arc (bo flowers.

(bey ure not to he compared to thu bruuty of your honest

MEM J. HUTCHINSON, Al’TOWflY-AWiAW,
ulVloffbUMi, Aia.iauia.

,
wul PrivoMo m tjuiuMHr autl U«« a*U *»mK

omiiilu

K. ELAM, AITOILNEY - AT - LAW, RATON

tONCkTa—llctulenom k Gaines and Cbinu k Button, New Orleans;

vV-H. Piku and A. Malta.. V Dtgon ttougt.
•hut theru

were no dry eyes when thu gray heuded pilgrim cu,at hor-

self upou lhn youthful corpui uud poured out tu its deaf

eaf many wordfi -of •ende-ftnni-nt unused for forty years.

It was a touching oontrust—the one ho old, thu other so

young. They had boih been young those long years ago,

w. r WINABS. *• *sAT|1 -

W 1N.VJVM A HEATH, ATTORNEYS AND COfN-
nuUurs Hl.isaw, f-h vweport, La. oiUo^Markat airrwL

Will practlco lu lUo courts uf Caddo, Du Soto, Butjuior, Clalburuu,

Mi.l (WriuV'.lto.

AUTUMN,

When Nature wears her riMset gown,
Aud swallows to thuKoiitli have ll iwu—
When grapes toru purple uu thu Wall,
And from dm houghs die ripe pears full

When lainhs and slieep grow thick with wool.
Then Antonin's lap with fruit is full.

KHK RIt MAYO, ATTORNEY - AT - -LA'W,*
rinoubiirK, I**- •

w*D proc.liee in (be (Juurla t»f OatAhoula,

CaldWtU aad Fraakliu ParUlliua.

uan nonpoacUre um uicBurgcuo accuiru ouuueuiy to

• abflttvarpowcr him, aud with atuus iuaUureeul laid
u><1

• klateg te tbe hop,, aad arranged the jotet in its

per pits*. Dariog tUte operation he bad tbe imprrs-
I of suffering * severe physical pain, at U realty under
knife of a annasa- After it, be bad so farther re- J

abrmnee ol aaytkter until morning. a v

poo rising, be fuunt te bit utter wtonMhmcnt, not on- dr
Ingf this suort lea wu lengthened out so m to be even 1—

!

k tbe other, and Ua kip aU right, but that be could lilt

Jt without limping or tuaouvanieuce. Ue walked .bout He
raw* several lime*, then pwt on bis clothe, and ran up ed . - .

I down atail* to assure hlmseMthat be wu awakeand relllug, she went up to tbeip, lolil them how wickedly they

longer a lame man, btt tonod aad whole. Ilia joy and were actihg, made tbetn tlealal, from qnauelllng, and in

tiiuds cannot well be described. Ue Immediately die- tho end, Induced (hern to attend Sunday School. These
dad Ike toot with the latee sole, which bad hitherto boys were Jim aad Tom. “ Now, children,’' said the geu-

• n oeoeaaity, and pat on a pair that were mates. Hia tlcman, " would yon like to tee Jim 7”

wu yet weak, though limping alighOy from long ha- All shouted with one voice, "Yea! yea!!”
, ba could walk u straight Many oilier soon when he I

,** Jim, get up l” saul the geutluuMU. lookiug over to

ue. It haa olooe grown itronger, aud hia gcuoral another part of tbe ntago. A reverend-looking rateHiona-
(llli very materially improved.

—

He, of course, coui- ry arose aud looked amillugly 'upou thu children.
» curs a direct auawer to bit supplication*. "Now would you like to Torn V’

When corn is gathered in Uio Luru,
And reeds ure rutiiiug in the tSirn—
When paiindge* lo coveys tly,

Aud doga and men sro company

—

WIim hqoirrt-lri fill their nutty store,

Then Auluiuu's morn wrUi frost is boar.

OOMMISSION MERCHANTS,A 8ABBATII-90H00L INCIDENT,

W- A. HMOAi) WULk. A. t. IIATN».

Broadwell A iiaynrn, uommimhion mer-
i-.luU'Ui (furmurly ItroaUwall k Payne), No 40 Uirton Srrcnt, N.O.

Gaviur: rat red iroiu bnalntiM. I take «•«“» |4aaauro la sokuniiig for

my itirimtr I'm tilers, IlKO.VDWKI.l, k HAYNES, tiia |)iUrona«t' and

uouttiiomi'- yf my friciiils, bolluvlug tlieir uxpuriop'cu, oapacliy ami
Hisflii*. will merit Ks cupthmatifle, and- enablu th«n to give general

MfttiH art uh.' i J o 1 J
M. U. 1’AY NIC.

HECHIEF AMONG TEN TIIOI'SAM-

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

ira.lly aijpptantol i'll »""-r Olnunenu *

•• " mro and WoMon* HsifilfiplW

uiul Us intrinsic merit U tho true >QffW.c

whuVbVf the ^atibo be aocweo*

Uiu iiiiiV'- ,

natlqua In both the F.

trodiioed ,

ouLuouus ijlloclioii*,

Hums anil Srslilfl

Ar* Distantly rollflveil of ti'olr aa

a tiiuoly iipplieatiun of tliis nurvmil

ucwod h« ir by a elmrm, uu bh-mlsl

The Friend of the Nursery.

UUIIdrun lire Hiilb n r* from c-xlj-r

and (Mmphcnt Kxplorimis, thc-reioi

iiouliuK preparation ooDftbi»t»y at r

qulpkiy yemuvM thu TETTER or

nursery.

To Traveler* by Non him! I

The Miiofilnlit,
1 the Tiuvc-lc-r, aiufovrry oihtr to*

life ".row thamwllhla the "biilice

or collislou, should bear in nnud that this MMJV

and only frlund. U Is h.dh \nm> o.aml
.

jh«aP.

UU W4i»pamon,as a Iru-ud iu neod.

wimussts to t.Httry to lb* nnrvelnus virtue, *

limbs nnd uiuadloa «» Its Having rnli’iicy

.

Tim following aru n fi-w of tin-

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR Ih a l‘HE\ KNTly*

Hm ns, Fry fipt-loB,

Ui Uihfts, .V'

BqilS,
Frost Bite*.

Broken Braiuds, I , v ‘ r cwr<‘*»

jc,,. ;,r Be,,hire

'S'ilr »!-. .-urn.' furiB,

j/mili, li-".- c.'iierally,

Ctiilt.ti.triu,
‘ I "Hl'iva,

. Cramp. fiJj*-
Cnlilrirctcd Oiril", I”' 1"',

Ckarea, • RbaMiuUiun,

UMeser tUcfjktn, Kuatira,

I
Br.l't ul ill Ul* ,.A|, .r,.al lu tiritu; WW^i

and lftl Cburirca hUui, ’yntctald
r Axonl It ran also he obUturd ol all risj

oLaula ayrdughoul tha Uultodbutoa aud Canada.

When aleep-miu*- hiile their slock fat lotius,
Aud daep mcaiUi Urra ringed worms -
Wheu leaves coma nulling down from tr«e.s

,

A lid lli«a tho cattle cau.so U> U-aao,

Then oak his sturdy arms doUt Inua
To battle with the autumn air.

Toma Muluro, Htuitli's Tmao Nyrup, Wynkoop’s Tonic, Hpood's Fe
brifugo. Vogotablu Fulirlfugo.

Lozfiaffes^h -rtuau s Cou^h aud Worm, Bryau’s Pulwouto Waur,
h>o<Mik’n ditto.

Hair Praparatiosui—I^vjCh Wahpaae or Hair Gloss, Barry’s Trl-

uopht-rous, I.you'n KaiUatron, U-yla’s Hyoorion Fluid, Van Isiuaen’r

Waii|H-no Juyuo’s Hair Touio, I’baloii's Hair lnvlgorator, hiudoo’i
Oriental Hair Tonic, Haurl'a Eau Lustrah*, Oidridgc's Balm of Coluni
bia. BaruatUv Cocoaluo, Hudwr.y's Circassian Balm.

Panaceas—Hwalm's, Houck’s, CulUra's Indian Vogotablr,Longley'f
Graul VV -Hturn.

Ointmant. and Balvaa— Mulc.1 Pain r.ximctnr, McAiilr-
tor'- All lloahng, ITolottSor Holloway's Ululinout, Brook’s Magic Salvo,

Pryor'a I’ilo, Gray’s, Harrison’s I’aciflc, Trask’s MognoUo, Judkin’s
Liudon's All Healing, Russia, J. It. Stafford’s olive Tar Oiultnout.

Oija -Rushtoo’s Cod Liver, McNair’s Acoustic, Scarpa's ditto, Bril

,r ,i iiin.*®*
11'*'!

Ud III®
"

inaiutng

.

«. a. kitakt na n. a. jamkh, i.. h. ti asi.nks,

A’® m Orleans, Modi ion Parish, La* jVno 'Orteans.

OTVART kM .1 A MEN, ff<K UlflOW MTRflRT,
O Now uriaaua, Oavu aaatecaatod tbaaMulv<-s togi-UMN* for thu pur-

ol couduuting a UHTUN FAGJORAGk k GENERAL CDMMIcWBtN
BUSIN U8 * ;

are .pro, -Bred to make the usual Advaaces to pUulcra,

in the way of supplies, etc.,and ri-spoctfUlly solicit patr.ihugv

TSTien silent rolling buff for crumbs,
And otd men fumble with their tluuubs-
-Wheii Area shew again in hulU,
Aud bolt book ou tu dork warm walla,
Then 9»hi wind whistles o’er tlie moor,
And Autumn shut* tlie su miner door. a. 31 AY di (X>H COTTON FACTORM AND

L.t uer-I Ujuiinisaiou-Morr.nauu, No U4 Gravior sUooi. New
*. ttUffljr

"iji".

sa
gCfoful*,

peurvfi

. rsrai J. r. iuukihom

W. imptlMWOS WW n. D2MMOR
A VNE Hi HARRISON, CO.M3II8SION 31JCRCIIANTM

No. 61 Uiowi firutei, ttSM Ortoaos. duol-ly

THE LADY AND THE ROBBEU.

U a large looe bonae, «Uaal«d in tbe oouth of EogUnd,
there oooe lived a lady aad her two nxald aervante. They
issshl away troea any human haUiaOoot. but they oeoui
to have felt no fear, aad to have dwelt there ikeawfuliy®
aod happily. It was tbe ludy 'e custom to go round the
loaar with her maids every evening to aee that all tbe
wiaduwa aud duurs were properly recured. One night ahe
Aad acn—aa nl sfl theai a* usual, and ascertained that all
wai ssA They kH her lo the pavage, clone to her room,

(iuribaldl, thu horo^ol Italy, i« of tliy lineage of u Iviiiff.

Albert, the King of bin fumily, died a prisoner in tho
debtor’s jail of London. An article In a (J-Tmnn paper,
sujrs that in tho marriage rugif ter of thu church ol tin;

parisji of Huggobcrg, iu the county of Mark, inWenipha
iia, bus been fouud tlie billowing untry :

* D. Joseph IU( -
'

tisteMuriu (lunlmldi nod Cathurim- Amelia Von N*uhof, I

married on thu ‘lf»ih of August, 17 ltd " Nniuely, wlu-n
in 1736, our celebrated coiitrynntn, Thuoduru Vuu Ncu-
bof ascended thu'thronu uf Corsica as Tie Diloru.I., lie sent
a epiritrd fieuoeKe oMhu name of 1). J. B. M. (Jaribaldi.

to liiti old mother, who lived upon this country seat, Ped-
duoob, not far from Kiiddeb- rg, Here thu aucoetj»r of
tho celebrated Gou. Giriltaldi married thu sihtur of King
Theodore, and went with^ier the huiiiii' 'year to Ajaccio.
Alter Corsica had been rotakeu by thu (itmouHo in 1741,
King Theodore fled to England, wliilHl'Di Garibaldi, with
bU family went 4o Nice, where hu ljved u long and pros-

Ish, Hurluiin.

Blttori— Moffat

’

bPIiobhIX, Blake’s Aromatic, Hibbard's WlldChor,
ry, RiciiBrilsoB’rt rilu-rry Wine, Oxygoostud, HuotlamPs Gernmn, Guu-
lay's Vugtiluljlu, lluu-.hings 1 Vugi-Uble Dyspt-pdis, Coleman’s Swayue’t
C'liBpuuud Byrup ol Wild Clu-rry.

Cosmetics—^Colorin'. B-iy, and Florida Waters
;
Mcon Fun, Junes'

Uly White, Burnett 'ffKulluton.

Boaya and Creams—Ljw'b Brown Windsor. Railway’s Medicated,

Jou®’®*' ohuuiiual, Ca-itijes Almond, Toilet aud Family, Blitvii'g Cream*
and Compoiiudri of all descrlntlous.

Ellis— Wright’s In-ilau Vegetable, M®iffitt's l.lfo, Rrandrotti’a Morr
sob’s, Loo's Now frmdon, Parr’s, Bappii glpa’s, Champion’s Gfuffun-

Uorg's, Jayno’s Raiiallvo sod Ague, Hibbard's Anti- Bilious, Winer’s
Cli'iiuoinlls, Hpm e.ur’s Vogotiblo, I'stqrs' Cook'H Cooper’s Anderson 'h

Covuil’s Khreiiiniitlo, Widiurs Gentle PiirgaUvr. Mclaue’s Liver, Alle

basi s iluailh aud Ague, Otiokliex's Hugar Costod, Herrick’s ditto Gil

hurt’s Aull-Billous, Hqupur’s, Her k with 's l*udy 's BIihmI, Jngolil.liy ‘h

PJ1A Rcull'S VagoUblo. Kagoii’e, Ru iway’s lUlSMiaUHW, Riwe's Hall

road . l2i'dy 'h Fcmalu; frmdoo's ludlau Buistivo aml.Aguo, Holloway, m

H ulelfil's Anti Dyspeptic, Gordon's Bwayno's Hugar Coaled Rarnapuiil

and Tar.
Also, McUbu’b BUraticlhenlng Cordial, aud every deeoriptlon or

Miscellaneous Medicine knowu to the trade.

i.rofttun r**s r. . iju'katc.

Leonard fahii hi co uom>hhhio\ 3Ier-
atefttiUrt, and iJealurs iu W*stoC0 Pr.«lur«, Ot Magasine street,

aew Ur loans. Uc.t 24.
Power of a Bikd’h Soxo.T-Whun wu hoar thu song

of a soaring lark, we may b» sure llmt thu entire at-

mosphere betwecu ub and the bird is filled with pulsus or
uudulatkjas, or wives, an they are often culled, pro-
duced liy the If trie aoneHlur’s organ of voice. This
o gait is a vibrating iuairuiiu-ui, ruH-iubllng iu principle
the rued of a clarionet. Lu us supnosu wu hear the
soug of a link elevat'd to a height ol fivu hundred. fuel

j

lu thu air. Before this is possible jtlie bird must have-
agitated a sphere ol air one lhoti*atid feet in diauietur

—

WYC-HK Hi tHI., COTTON FACTORS
i*>iou M'-rr.liauu, NoUwConnmoa strort, New I )r leans

'IARKIILIj, flOY nml Co.
y I’t-rdido etn’M, •- Factors Row
July IU, lfitid i l

ADORE *\i UltOVVOKIl, Hur^.ior* to Moore
1 aud Vauculiu. Cummihhios Mbbiuams, aad ConwS Fsuiokb,

i 44 (frroudfilftkltreut, Now Urluaus, .,

uly 10
,
lbOO.
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rwroif :
Some week* pincc your nbio co-laborer

• t
Chri^hui'ftdi'iiniti! widte, ob I tmmpmy

f,lbc
iniliciims nml well-timid article on onr- pastorul

J"
„„„tinir alBusohiu excellent remarks from

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY A COMMITTEE OF 'MINISTERS FOR TIIF, METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIUHCII, SOUTH-— (I. C. (ilLLESPIE, EDITOR.

NEW ORLEANS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1860. ADtAMB
{ *ffi(n -iucur «*,

GENIUS AND INSANITY!

From tli? liiijn of Ari-tollo, and pmli.Tbly long bn
mrlri i lime. I l icfu. Iium b, , n TriireiLTnirNftrn i-gprowwl

.

firmitics ntny be bocii in the- simile Of ils spirt,,lors The Dbas can fire men's Wiblii, witilG, 'Souls tiro lefl lo melt, nr Itnvrti, nml found it forest of laden ships sleoping over

preat Hlmkspenre, Ihn great,New ton, tho great Goethe, burn i bntthc great perversion of nrl is mil in marble their freights, uml.lt 1ms chased lliem nil to sou. Anilgreat Shakspenre, the greatNew ton, llio great Goethe, burn; blit Utc great perversion nl art at tint in umrbl

were mil littkMneii liecuiisc lin y loo had their lllllctices- or nn caiivna,
,

-

TH ;
nor Were llu su 1 i 1 1 D'ih-hcoU th miy bciipc tiie produel Tile lute clicnp «ml rapid ineu\ous iu Hie ml imiTiUiv

of their greatness. Ami if Hie trembling 'sensibility, lire now Hie favorite velnelep of vim', mi l tin- pcrfei'

unvrn, mill innntl n lurent offa,ion ships Bleeping over unn^ nt„,,„ „r tin nml -in, v
Ibcir freights, nml.it Imp el,need them all to m. And ->l^^P thc™diolninB cCtbm £i
lindilip the Lin vcut-nr rented— ift Lft broad—ami- fertile ulreanlngilUi- ™ nj,P inrfllar*** nr 1>t««rlnL
null" -the enrth chapped, nml Out crops wltherlng -ll sneers at

if
nn* hurrying will* that blnek armament of elonJB to at her roistrem^SL* i „«» i om .. t lgwalr*

drundi »t m lifoaoino irrigation. round nt thin Roeinty, it^t. rnnrtUra .t
1’() lllirrow OhH('rVnti(t.» <vr t,v omir.-l.,.nan (l,«( -l.wl la tl.nmn nr.lltir.lranr. su* I

300
.

1

realm— tho earth clmpficd, and tho eropa withering -it snoorant
is now hurrying with that black arinamunt of cloud* to at her roiatrem’fl

aftbe
'Sashvitttt fnT:] lul

?l7&
n
i ,’n\, tin nnr nmtnrul belief t Imt ' somehow or other men of ir« nibfi were mad, or their greatness. And if tho trembling ’Hens! bill ty, arc now the favorite vehicle* of vice, uni the pcifee- is now hurrying with that black arinamunt of cloud* to at her miBtre**’* *5*% i »

% judicious and well.tmud arUc 1 ononr p>t««d tel clT t othir met. ot

which g£, of „1C conditions of gcfituR; make, a man tinn to which they, arc brought eompleh * tie ir power drench it in Ufooitto irrigation. round at this ROcd«^

inffliciciicy,
(dU'tmg also Bomo cral ... , , which easilt lead* to inudnc**. more accessible .‘to certain tcihplationfl, it mukoa him of'inijflliief. Kngraying*, lithograph*, and especially the 1o narrow obHcrvation or to Reindincss, that wind 1 b these politiciana, at these wltr

nkhop 'Kitfly- 'I lic edi.oruil dnu ^ U will not urallv occur to the reuilir that a notion bo also iiftirc acceseililc to moral iuUftiCCB, so that, in jmiiit (
J,M|iilaitely ptMlhct -French ehromu lithographs, are now an annoyancei; to faith, it in (Jod’i^ angel forwarding and levity. WherPnbmita in

&u.ncd't.hat life VftflKrouhd for ^ mraiatcS ImiidM tWn from of. fact, the history ’of men of ftniuR da on the wlmle re miking With this infect ion. Kven t|,e pure
f
m,bean, the migfity plan. Ti« a boMerouV night, and Plotlah man? Where ia Uie pure pi

J^Jii far
improvi'nient in ®8P°^

iSaiooi ireneffeoh t<»’ generation must lutve some ground of i nmrknbly nohle uiid pure. The curiosity naturally felt ia'imitle to join in the business, and in ninny a sly corner savage* curse the noisy idnst whieW slmkea their |H>4it air itiflcs one with Ita aicklyi

[kiractcr.
Heiidea, in 80m9 lK®n{y *“

[ .Jjvih.md ! nlausibilitv if not of truth. 'Hint men in all
1 iigea'

,

about everything concerning men of geniu* lead* to» the of the .nuigniliernt photograph and atOreoaeope gal kovula rouod their cai*
;
but that noisy blast ha* lunded old-world follloa, and aomo abi

.u.naaiij. ia as many year* la in e a t
| ^ ,1 . i . .

'
..... i. . -.i' *i... i.„inmnn ! nialilip’ilinn »if nil tlii.ir mnn nml iiliurtcoihliiES bill lurii'B iWnudnutivu work inotttH tlidi'YO. Thurc i. Imrillv the piwpill nn St. Ainlnw’n bIiiuc'. llldown n Inirfnl i rnnrtnl thn nrwont whli

ni-ti-r.
Ueal.lcn, in noun; twy:nty i>r . "i'’''0 ®

,
.

> 'H
.VV.i

>

,

l

!i r,|'nii«ihllltv if nut nf truth Tllut nu n in nil iipin nlioutnvArythinp minccrninp min of gonius loiida to Hip of Tim .IPiignllDipnt plmtopriipli mid Hb'r.'oBunpfl mil- bovuU ipuDd tlinir chib
;
but lliut noisy blind, hu lundvd old-world lolllon, and some ubBiiPd ccrcnWoUk

Z*. In dm many tlmt I Uuvfcn ffwUtpy, >r moltmia, im. uun w K Y
•

, jr cj
.[0t3 nnd UortcoiiilnpB f)b„« lorn s il^uduntivc work nicnb, llio eye. T'horo is hardly tin; gnspol on St. Amir, Wh bIumc. tfblow. » Lnrful court ot the prwent d.y, which I longh .t, brtTTlk

STt 1>*vp.l#W mcnins i.r'u? iii“iitii"v c-.'iv'ciuTly 'v^un thoRonluB took the who cm, doubt Hint n Mint RcrUllny of llu- .
liviU of a colleAlnn nl piobirca, nr nnt,, hr bronM t«, „„v tcmpj.tr nnd it set. bo,mi Himm.ll.- ]n\M, on -idling

;
Kn„li,bni»n, oontrortlog it with tho pMt, rimll I not

c limn
intlinnfioiia gWon Hint w, wire l,a 'K

1/ „ rtis; ic
-Zt

: .. i s only intrlliKiljl,- iu the snp- grocers would yield u much blacker i-utiiloano.of errant .treet injllim nr oilier allies or villngoA.th WliTKTi llieie ib but tho morrow shnwa dashed in pleeca th« »wful Ar neknowlmlgn the chnogo of to-d.yf iitU mbUernor
people • to our uoH'*«,i°|>

: 1^., . h 1 .1?. Lition ol' sonio'fm dumntul LilHudio mal the answer The vices of ilhislrijmsmeirarc cried out from the Iioubo nbt some specimen -often several- on which u pure eye mada which was fetching the Spainsl, IiiipiislUoa to our Hi. James’s passes mo now, I salnte tho Sovereign, wltc,

r„at sunicUmlly . ,hgeot mid vigilan in ns depari- «« ™ fa dune , al fiaUuU,
, wbo tr ,J, L

.8 uhont tin; vies’ of hloek rnnnot linger for a moment . H meets os af every turn, Hr, Hal, isle. Tho wind blows east and detain..W moderate, exemplary of Bfb ;
tho good motkor , S

of oiw work. Allot .these taken together I tore tn Um question, \hul ^ .
- and glkrea uiihlushing from u thousand ghy windows' ship a, Harwich; hul.il guides King William to Tor- good wife; the acoompliidied Mr; the enlightened

warded as more than ‘'.ome sniveling C0I
'’II

,l

,'i"'
I

a. to^tho w'liBwer
'

So^fur'frmn lielieving Hint there is ( fur conclusion, then, is briilly this : (ieniiis is lienllh and show eases. Kycrywhi re, froin the eh,borate work hay. Yrt; "the wind blows south, nnd Hie wtnd friend of »rt
;
the tender .ympathizer la her people’.

Viving respee fa
^,H„ rR^ mol H™ ho^Zitm »ml in^i.y and Btreiigth, not disease and wZikness ;

il is vanity and of the geometric liithe on a Imnk onto to .he teupi-nny blows north, „ whir Inti, about oontimially aod it re.Lbrie, and sorrows."
^W

«e vin,' respectful consideration. Admilling the ,
as to the answer, ho lar lroin is'iievnig iiiai imreis

“fk ,7 the episcopal and the editorial statements, an ;essontial similarity, and.Unit both geuihs and insanity

oL lShllV thought modest or charitable, to brand are furms-ol the suine liefVous dtftiUg, we helnrRo there

r I a assumptions'-' and "total -lisreglird of facts," is nn issentinl disliiictipn, one not less than bctAren the

M . 7;.. 01 :-, ns I I hUnlit 1 could truth- ’ vivacious monkey anil tht vivacious man. I li*e is n
Z tin snide 'time aniruiing, as I thlongh't 1 could troth- vlvawms tnpnkey anil till vivuci

, h..t „(, class ul ministers were more spiritual,
|

resemldanee, hut ft is simply ill the lixeitability common
*a

eel TiJaor » tlui ii j?
tban Nictlioilist ltliicranta—thflt tlu* i

to both, lftsicud t»t exckiining—

•

°f

shi for tho 'pastoral ini.fligiency inust be,pornowhere '
*• What thin pariitiiins-di) our souls divide^!

rfrnUier tlmri in tho men. I concluded it'muat bo. in ,
(iruat.wjts to ntuducss uearly arc ullied,

’

[hnpcaiem. So thinking, l proceeded to show from sev- wc should assert that th^ partitions are party-walls ; ami

THK CITY OP LONDON.

" What thin partitiiuiMlo our soula divide^!

(irout.wjts to nhidnesH uearly arc ullled,
’

Milton.

.(,p BSBloin. HO in 111 lying. ‘ proewueu mum Ill'll! rw- wc Biiouia assort I nai 1110 puruuons are pnriy-wuim ,
nuu

• coiiaiderations, that frt qu6nt changf;* of the pastoral
|

tlmt there is.no other alliance between genius and mad-

^tion wore not favorabld to'thc best“ pastoral habits. 1 nena ttiuVi tha\ of a coinumii humanity, u common ex-

fartlirr stated that I thought a longer, term of pastoral citability, aud a comitiob liability, to oxcgaij. If a lew

Lvice, in old and d, iho populations, whether rural or
^rvul niuj have, fallen victim* to the facility with which

Jitv,
would tend to increase our pastoral olTicioncy. the’norvous mecltnni^n.mny he disturbed, men who lmd

l,’i
niy wcid •article' I st-ited several i f the.ap^Ciat nothing great havc likewise fallen victim* liy thousand*,

iionofits-tiiut 1 thought WMiild'rr-stilt from longer pastor- When we' have gained Rome Hliglit knowledge of the

1lf .
To thi**e views advanced in that article 1 have wondrous nieehum'sui we naine the body, how niultltu-

*'
w reply.

‘
dinptis its combined actions, how easily the disturbimee

I a iid o'lr system lind doiio.nitich, tsbis doing much, and ,»f one will nttect the healthy action of the re*t, and how

lip.UKrfdo I

^ , “r, ‘ ” “ l* 1 “*'*

, VINCENT FKRUARA,
THK WIltTKFt^I.D OK’THK MIDIH.K AOK8.

It was near tho close of the .year 1393, lM*d at tlie age

„ •

. r •« 1
. j ,

*
, . . he little seeming progres*

; nay, so far
Hut the chief exccllepce of Milton s liimgiiialim, was

. wbioh B(M
, iet pf, rpo.es to itaell,

ilOn veil Iron, onotlier mmree. Medic us tlmt iniugmu ^ 8, lifl ,uld sh||l in |ld tte8tor
limi.waa, classic when clnssienll y wns mpHnd by Hie

lh(|(, ., |(l(U. r thlul . Ulb r( .

g |8 t,,r of a

Voifil epnli.i* twilo nmcli gnbil—clmhgo or no cliungi

nuu* I helinvi' our tin oiogy Hie nviife.-t avriptural, inr

^kxki,.Btir,a- system
1

- tli'e best,- I thought an, Instil

(ki„b in,,, we ought to ilo more than any other bnineh i wonder einergis—wnuiler Hint nnv man can live inis me. _> ”
'

. ... i„„. r nmn emiiidned’-tu all y;""J T"" "•““WY* ™, """
„ „. . . slatcnco anu wealth which charaoleritt-. London lire I. a

Mr^Zenn'iVsny
^

way
1

lm nMe'niorL-lliei,'!!’ Zlce 'dUien ‘rv!ms'^".m im^ e^'hc'V.'nt
l

\nvliuHo,,s‘'inirhM
1

Mu, ahn'ud tfc YisU
H U^iMHea

«| d {he''^ll^^S^i^h
a

fta

5w^^n“,|“df:
ll

AmWto “lih'd’bya nlnKle^inU
""

1 lTI‘^o!!ui^r’^^J’ Tn an"
L'J "P™' J ah'ighivsy ofi'seapii Iron, pursuing vengeanee. ««(,>•'*» 08 **. hf^tieat Id the scale of K

°u "/^“^Ls, i»j, a London Exchange, that

K X- llislmps, whenever in their judg- piffle Hromniee of researeh. TnCse t, mpters hurry “SltaXte 1™$'™ of
t

OU*a Z™ lhW !'",K" ilK'"!" Tv-'tT XZ broken-down tr^U-smen, crJLi b, Uto (^petition of

wo d Biilw-rve Hie inter, at or the work. In Lieu into,\e,H Meiuivlio live much by the brain have td “
n to slmilum l-'mime iu Here-

'leihmiBirulions loat^upon the rebellious people, hut the renowned of the proless-ons of New Tork, Inolndlng
(to, Even thesu occupations are obUioed with dlf-

’’/X :

r.iiip Lri-O,, eirm.it
'

L. nr,,, l,:,,i .eld,,,, ,he wisdom to ^ to Barcelona, tlionoe to bon hern I’/ancg Ueri
1Mli(„m| lnilld

, M evidenced*!,, ougli its truest rrpreaeuta- even mimes of men contecrnted to the ministry of the
„

'

and th. i™ fortn aradnallv sink lower and

drnntts its comiiinfd 'actions, l»f»w easily the disturbance

of oik* will nfleet the healthy action of the rest, and how

recklessly we disregard the pl.ainunt rules of. health, the

iimt- iM.nnin.d n,i i„t<>rinLsinn of hif liibors. am ». , .
-

. ; - , . ,
.

’
.
"

,
wnrhi, ami mi the world*, in one migtity convoy towards l tut snows that pc

scarcely the rfflt nf a single ilny,^lill llu* euwe i u ms won-
„ r t l„, KTcat: IJTi.Tu whii dwells hthind ils lews and "

drous life. Almost every pin^nfii of the l .hristmn world
,

f)h
,. nijn ,., liu UlllJ „(vCT ,|„,m nl | ,| |0ir meaning. It herd

‘

was the scene of his labors, l.he most surprising nc-,,^^
uwn Vllicu |n tlie. <H'tfftder. It biiw Ilia foDUtopB

counts are irlven of -the ifEels ollns eloquenee. Ilm
on t |ie . w „lewi. The clnstcuiij -Vines hung upon the -.I

fijOic spread from laud to hind, and princes and TOopIt
. |,i||. 8 idea with his ahbiiihmtie, and the eeih.rs of

wen- alike anxious to hear u man who, conjoined du ull
Lehniimi towered Willi his limiesiy. Th, iS, „m, luirneles The JV

his Otlier qualities, had the reputation ul a saint. V her-
Bu(.|

| (ia „„ j,a| jM |md |,(vn pnv i| (
.,,P ,| tn witness,' called three eolu

ever he went invitations met bun from abroad tb Vljlt
Ms wonder, reverence, nml awe. For it. the Red Hea „f Wales,

distant eili, s and village., nor was Hie d, -sire to near i m
| 1|Uj j d w»y of escapii Iroitl pursuing vi-iigeane,-. count ri,-s

islet only, but of our globe entire, uml Ms contiuiious London now cover, over 120 eqetre mile., having
population. Ho. farnsthu individual ia concerned, so Inrrensed three-fold since the year 1800; and brick,
fur ns it rdE-cls the weather index, In the wind thcro may nod mortar still invade and capture the green fleldf.

he little seeming progress
;
nay, ro far. ns concern, ailv The population, according to the report of the Regiatreg-

plnn which Boeiety purposes to itsell, tho fuvoiing gnfe Oeiicral, augments at tho rate of about one thousand
may shift and shift again, and tlie Btory of a nation, be per wi ck—half by birth and half by immigration.
Ilillo hotter than- tli'e register of a stationary vnoe Notwilhstaoding the enormous wealth o( th* ms-
piriiuctting on its windy pivot ; but so fur ns uHects the trupolis, it is rocordnl la the report of the Registrar,
si-licise ol llisl, tliero is an mini in tlie universe, which ns n remarkable fact, that - one ia six of those who
ul ways drives non pray. Providence is u. wind which nc- h ave the world die In some ons of tho public inatltn-

v,-r whirls nlioiit. The breath of Hod’s Spirit spd the tlonB—a work-hoase, hospital, iwjlum, or prtaon.—

-

Blrength i f Hod's ptirpnsii are sleudily wafting onr Nearly one in eleven of the death, ia in a workhouse.”
world, nnd all Hie worlds, in one mighty convoy towards This shows that poverty follows close at the heels of
Hod’s uppoiuwd haven in the distant future.

—

Dr. wealth, aod fastens on tho multitude with relentless

TO 0-DZ7.LK AND TO DANCE.

grasp. Every sixth pereon die. a pauper or a criminal I

Can this be saiil of any other city on thefelobe f Add
how great a number there must be who barely manage
to escape this fate ! The severe competition for mb>
siatcnce and wealth which characterises London life is a

I

'PKUlthllt l III- llistiops, WU'

pnfsiiwou’d subserve Hie liner,?

contiliuekvgr, ,,,-her three nr four

or in a'stutiimNJ cm see no. harm i

larmnce with ,he>pnM of our syslem,

p,y ri-uiiuu lliree yeurTNJind in 1 riu

ret they are itinerant in lliivgynnd
|

ops om now eontiiiui- I’reddiiissJEld,

uia Uenrrul (.’oiifeneiiee elects Kditbw
parts of the kingdom, us anthem, and where the sun, ll.iming high in heaven,

l,nee up -n anyuniig min nuu gum- „e„„e ,, u.- u. 1>lu , L "-r - •
,

.
b„ crr jng ami how readily he Iruced Hie evil to Ms true

of navigati-n, hot it would lie n great pity if no change without incurring >8<iirc's penalties. I he most peilect
|n

®
he preva|en t corruption and neglect or the cler-

had he, n made. Our itinerant system has wrought- digestive apparatus wilN^uuiid by .imprudent hublls;
„'|'he principal source of these error.; so fur us 1 can

peat good. 1 1 hua been nn imipenso improvement upon the most powerful niuaeiilafwyBtein may be lamed by d
io lhli pro rOUnd ignorance aud tlie luck of re

ill oilier systems of evungelizntiou. Hut if it can be overexertion
;
the most a,lmirunVwretmg organs will

nJfouJ in8trUction which prevail. Many of the people

made to work still greater and better results, it would become morbid under ovi-r stimulus^Mjid why ure we to
ttli3 c()Un t ry—he writes from Heneva—have Us.suri,l

ben sad pity lo restrnin its uscftiln, ns through, perhaps, expect the complex and delicate nervou>qncchuiiism to ^ th#l fur ^ore t|mn th i r , y y (.,irs they have neither

to oikIih} rr-Vvronco for tho Rut enough on tlna
j

in* overworked with mi[»nthly l •

i
,

j>cn nor |jLlRr( j n^y other preachers than •shell of the

point, until some one else takes me in liana,
I

Not by reason, of (lista&id nervoug cct.trea OKmen
VuU(lois llfl lmvu vi9i tcil then twice each year. I blush

jX. 1 uni somewhat postevl up in relation to Clarke, lieu-
. i ver pre-eminent in intellectual energy, nor are

tmd tremble to think of tho (V-ar ful uccouut wliieh
.
tlu».*o

(Oti>(ii,,l Watson, ’end know that these .eminent divines liable to become insane by leuSon ol this energy, unless '^
(
,siasticil | BU ,,eriors will have In vender to the Cjiief

were Ituhe sain- loe.ilitic? for long years, and m nrcum. misdirected. They nre pre-enim, ot because Hod bus in-
( slS4d w h,.n they neglect their Baered duly of seeking I

Itanees ftvom l,|c lo the preduction of those great honks doweil lliem with the higher cenbrul development, and ,

' ndSsstrnoting Hie poor. Some of them are ul !

in which thckdniperishablc thoughts are cnibaltned lor because this is in healthy activity
,

when it ,u
^-l Cj rJie88 ensebiAln ir splendid palaces, or well furnished

ever. \ illlu unit' allhy activity, insanity is the result
i'PT(hu 3 ,.8

,
otherawdli only labor ip, large cities, leaving

As to the ihnrgKpf “false-assumptions, saying things „ rcsuM not due to the original blrength nf tho energy, i v
f Q

'

( lhe H w l,oin Hie Havior’s-blood wn-
"not true," mid ' dlsfwmirdiiig faets’," 1 shall leave my but due to nn original defect in the constitution trims- I

l0 ^-rijb u ,ic„red (X l-oi the wunt of a faithful

ehiirk'l.T to take core idNls,'ll. And as to the 8oundniS8 mittid.from piiienta, or lo a delect ucpiiriil through
'that will break tothe people the bread of. life,

of in v Methodist orlliodoxj^ihcologicully or eccle.ig.ti- neglect of the piaufest pre-epts of l,-,iltl,y living. It is
. ar

'
forKOllcn mid uegleeleJNilu y live iu error and

cally eoiisuleri'd— 1 leave birtKedncation, and iwenty- from their weakness tlmt lluv rail, not because of -thtir
. Bjn N),vcr WUB jt moru ukhfran now, tlmt the

IBuy-yeurs, itinerant labor ill thrhe Coulereneis, on i-ir- strength. One may pity the overtasked man of genius,
,larte8l Ls t

.ul UDll tb ,, laborers are Icw8 My eui,stu„(

euf*, stations, and a district t
to vimutMjte nie. Iliut'J. ai.d Rymputtiise with bia anprudenue ;

one may refttet
| _

• • -
. #

till. Lpuisinnii Conference." may kmtwwith. wllolu
tVii I,AS db’VLY'* il Iy\mH- ufi- - -

. \
:

,’ nu' argument in Uv,,r of the I
Hometimw he was siumnopcd to visit- phmyrhicb

BftAks a Lmee, 1 win -is- -ih. r--77,i, „ ;. „u„.,i , ,.-.,„„rL-. „„,1 ;
lmd been abandoned, or whete the vices ol the jSrigst-

,l„. eye, names n men conjeernted to the ministry or the
n„, lt apd ,hfi leM for(un

’

atP gradually sink lower and
vas ll.isps I ; as he digmlie, and selected o^rrits ,H this dia-

lower
J

|n the scale, until they are driven Into the public
' "I Ul“Y ul the highest ’oivihaatlOD of man. i t is not now

ia8tilu tious, where Urey meM sn untimely death,
nnd an lustruntivo army for a feebler nation, but a rivaling ^he |Ut ;B rurtber owolltd by that ndmerona clam

nbmifes uUou, a boaslfal avowal to tho very Idglmst of
w) hrirn R re,pMtable sphere, aod well educated/

less all previous nations. I he i ffort must he to i,xec«l in
b| k d8grftd,tl(

,'

n from the sheer lore of display and
had ininitislalion all that liaa heea done before. Amessage

TatlU, 0r living beyond their means. It bon record
is ac,it o noble citizens beyond tho Border, to email

, h at, out of eight thousand ooDVioU who have paaud
tin what Will Ini most aeccnUble and appropriate for the

uutr probath,o ln Pentonrille, one thousand had fallen

verb occasion -most honorable to America, most accordant
t |,rough this wretchod vioe

;
and it I. stated that moat

the with the renown of Britain. And ugam tho only alter-
of lbe Dnmlw weni| orlginalty, respectable In more

r t*n- inwtiou i* : *NN ill your Royal 1 1 ij'lmi'a* time or dunce .

^ja0 ordinary dearco.
here To guzzle and to dance is all we know how to do, and Tbwc B tateincnts teach us that tho greatoewof Lou-
cele- nil llmt we are able to propose. Will you delight moBt dnn baH ,mn .mrchawd at a fearful cost in human po-
nces to lill your stomach, or to limber your legs! \\ ill.it be nmet

Ter^ i
miBer- und CT | raBi tbe 0f its eager pursuit

rs of aKrt'euklo to bco onr feud, or our girl* Trolio l— weamj t

unet] Tbia ia ull, aud this is lhe highest ^.o which we buvo at- '

_ ——^

—

ifjv taiued. The utmost we have improved, the noblest of

liuli, our gains, in in the extent of gastric tension, and in the THE FOPULA.TION OP CHINA.

"

r!l._ cndurancc^of crnrul muscles—how much wo can hold, ^

•bleb and how long we can spin. YVhich will your Royal
,

- Kewarche. of the Immrlali which and how long we can spin, wuicu will
,

your luiyui A work C1)t|t|ed - Reasarchre of tb. Imperial
irity of II ighuess prefer f Now, really, is this all that woj.an MWob al i.ek |n .. vhich has just been translated from
,iereep. dot Are wc thus n nation of mere paiinehesandh^U?

Ba8aian into German, gives the following tabls of tho
e moral Are we without intellect, education, dignity, reflnement

,ation of the diBorent dletr|otl in China, according
th than tlmt we cun imagine no epjoyment which is nut wholly

[o thc ceniut of 1842 •

greater debasing ! What an usuicl of humanity it p.reaeoU
In 0hib., or i'^helo, 36319.838; Bhan-toog,

ience.— or course it drives hack.all who iire ou the side or re-
30529^77 . Shan8w 16,056,925; Ua-oan 39.079,771 ;

My. It ligion, of purity, ol troth, from all participation io the
K am ;to,64G,924; Ngan-hwol 36,596,988

;
Fob-

in the lew and humiliating some. Olinstlan ministers are Kw,® 25,199,556 ;
Ohe-Keang 30,437,974; Hoo-plb,

utinn.- designedly excluded from the conuqption; Christiun men
.28 584 564 Hoo.nan 20,048,969 ;

Bben-re 10,309,7«9 ;

.tropical are shut out, unless With consciences so onsy and con-
R h lg 5l2 7lfi • Bzeobuon 22.254^64 . .Hi-iafc.

. ... . I.Mimn flint 4 linn siren ni tlm anmn limn PnillUt fk Rftf* 1 t*LV I .V
1,0 ocean triving, that they can at the same time endow a society

t 2l 2b2 f|7Q .

sumiiiur- which gives a premium for tracts aguilist danoing, and I ay-’ ,
,'

r
v

-•‘tLi 777,

,
nil the uuilu in the prepuration_ fuj_ the..f“j!“.., a. - TtWl WjjZl,, .

vtx
j

Klang-ae 26,213^
Total popattUoD, 414,-

r jtuib. miirimiv -
i j y ; r ,

.*, .*tations, and a district
,
to vinuhMjte nie. lliat“J. ui.d symputhisu wilh hi* icnprialenuu

;
one may reject

] __

|II, Lpuisiana Conference," may kistwwitli whom la- ^d|M\Yil.i"iY‘'lmlKtt-,V,1
4' ,

'.
:

. “V nu argument in lav,,r'cf the I

a. hniuc, * Wl1 °’Sn
*‘ l Joskdii n. -Walkf.ii. notion that genius i* allied to insanity. Overwork, uml i

111

25X!;
tt,

Tfflr"ublrreV^o\h?U^ ** nlCZllfl IbTI to‘1842°a^Vf 30

o?V,rMy and hulimr X,r, Xore wte udgmeS- 1M&
seat we must all stand, no Christian can Ml to ft*l— "blob, addod to the popola loo reported in 1842, would

That the whole provision I, a shocking libel upon the
tb° Pr£*Dt popul.tlon of Ohio. Prop*, 451,-

advancetneot of tlie age, und the attainment and stand-

ing of the nation, is too plain for argument. Fearful is

IVcw Oilcan*

notion tliat genius is allied to insanity. Overwork, und

unseemly neglect, kill tliv meanest a* iu**vi tably a* the

highest. It ik a.tragedy which i* no rp*|iecter of per-

son*, und darkens a tliousaiul • home* which are never

ndouud, or whelre the vices of the pt^cst-

hood hud been such that thenwoplc had' rejected tlicTtbl The landscape . over which we were looking wai one

as tyrants and impostors. Such invitations wis rn never fhnilius long hemi celehratml, in tlio legend* of trapper

refused, and. the men who paw the wolf only in their for- and cTt«ilero ; and certainly no lovelier is to met with in

TIIK ORPHAN BUTTE.

, XT X SUII3, Ulili UJI RUIIB U Ul- 'U3.HMI 1
1

' /lil 1 ’ MlliLII

)UU FASTORAL IN hi* l* ILILNOV ^ibrightelitil with u ray of genius.

nvi.Mi to tiik systkm, tiie i*Horo.<KD. \That it is over < -xoi tuHicut, und disregard
41 ExrKNsio.v ” rkmkdy it. of libalth, rather than the amount of eerel

KP.VIKW OF NO. 11.

sou-, ana uarni* is a UKHiaano* nomos wuicu arc iivvit • ......
,

-
, , , « .. . . . 4 . . me ui uiu iiuuuii, ia iuo piam lur ureuiiuruu tcuhui io

f mer pastors recognized. in V incent a sheperd who cared the midland region* of America, t hough new to my <in » _ ... »iw, «nimin..*iAn nfhrmhtentd with a ray pf genius. '
r . .. *

, , ,
l

, ”, .. . the .destiny -und comlitiifn of man, it the culmination 01
v f n. .. . X . , , f , j , i lu,, for. their souls.- Some of his explorutums revealed a ilc- eyes, I rceogmaed it from the descriptions I hud read and . .. . ..

Xlhut it is over excitement, and disregard ol the law* .

.

.. .

1

,
.

J
,

.. ..
n ./X 1

. .. , ,
modern civilization in its grandest exercise can linugiucX .i ,i ,i , „ , „ | , iafllp gree of heathenism and ignorance prevalent which seem heard of it. I Imre was un idiosyncrasy in its feature* IXi.:..,. i,:,,*,..- n,un n* iMn.imM"

of Wh, rather than the amount of cerebra) u w r, S h I

lnm of L-especia,!^ in UnitW mound rising Jon*picuo„*ly in
uolh‘"« h,*hcr llmn to “U^LK or to UAM'B *

winchWs the tttatttMy of men of genius, may be su
-

|h# . Cb|ucb> tho dibc8sti Lauaumte he Ms midst-whieh at ttm^oelaimed it the valley ul the

I v'
^ 11,3 ' n,fmr" u iA-° met !

find* still prevalent what he does not' hesitate; to call Pa* Huerfano. Tucre iCbod the "tkpliau Butte.” There was ciwipimiivi! t ivv mnNV ord« worth.XSt» one, we suppose, will for an instant '

,
.

. Lil , | ,
. , a SOMEIHlMi TO LLv E l'OR.

,
. . .

•

• f a • vnrf itnv
1

'
*

WT 11
u- :>• ganism. In the region to the north of this, lying be- no mistaking its identity.

,

:‘
h

: zr

. !

r

TL 'xSar: v: >-— France ...d

0

,^; who'pubuc, ni. v.ii4or ,„„re L
friend

j

“ AMethixlist,” we will propose un infallible, rein-
j

genius
;
yet liisJoujXaid laborious life was pussid with*

cdy for the ineflicioncy of out* pustoral work. out a threat of ' tvrehmkdi*,a.*e ;
wheroa* poor Southey

Our friend, iu elu&ing No. ”, tix d up a'”wull of sure
| j
m id tin* penalty of overwHck. Wordsworth was much

defence” uround his pet ‘-extension term';" not a logical
j U the open uir,' taking net i vXsexcrcjse. Southey lived

wall, nr nnytliimTbf that nature, but a wall shaped utter
j

in hi* ttudy. The explunutiou TivS there. »

this fushion : if you "difler with me,” and you ure not a
- T,,ere is another err,»)r current oiiHiie aubjcctoigenius

fogv, one thing is eertuin— there is no escape from this
\
un error which uaiel its evidenwj on. cbges not llss-equi

.if .• :. l I....S I (-..ilrtur Ac I ...... I • l I.. I v.,...w...Xwr

'Phis vnlleyror more properly, ttufS^a word of very !

-you are an indolent and lazy fellow. vocal tlnin those brought forwu

we. belong t i a class (whether of the ulmvc laculties
j

namely, tlmt men ol geuius ar
^'r'rrrs

,

1

t ix i ii ;r From r lander* his labor
e too ubsorubu in their •. e ,,

i ,, X „- llrtp .north of r ranee, lhe Ki
>rs were extended through the direction. 'Phis, however, is only apparent.. Above the

lying of England met him at Imfte is another deep canon, through which -the river has
or net. wc have this clMifieathm .« he mudeby u-A

|

ptlrsutts tunny the.Bnme serupni-ms uUuution.
lTtuil‘ SlSCKiXn I “S:

1

: ™ tiUbm^ «f dire»f The ^vem,,™ I. „ pmurefnir to
SO imve tb^Wdifigl ^.mlytol , ,^'hlgrepby o«ere ,?*uruu. nhh u^ho^-'-

'Bit with hi?-ti|iinl'iiis,ii reenrd to the "exten* on term unhappily, hut many tmu ui puma have d sregnrt djxj .

ye -
r , ofa r ,,fltorntio„ to health. II

Mttcljin-r nnr p.tMnt-ul „» HU-uncy, but totW the mum Is. Iu tins woij-py, us belure. that man;
. ^ for Valencia, but his stekuess inpreased. lie wu

tasutts he mivl-s wlty.ll.c "exte, ,stun U-rtn wott.d aecotn more men ol unblemished .imdmmty uf intellect huv X hy his iohu ami exhaustion labors, uiid wu

k surface, jevcl as a hilliard lahlt-, is covered with pr /'it elect

le grass, of a bright, uluiost emerald verdure. Thu untfor-

ul read and
11,0 d ':S, " ,y " ni1 c'xulitiren of man, ti the culmination ol THE DO0AY BIBLE IN IRELAND.

t s
morlern civilization io its grandest exerctso can imagine

'icuously'itt
uolb'MK higher Ilian to ouzzlk or to dxnox." At the last anniversary of the I’roteaUot Aasooiatlon

alley ul the - of England, Major Stuart stated Id bia address to the

Th, r , was meetieg that ‘'immense success had followed the pub-
SOMETHING TO LIVE FOR. lleation of the I)ouay Bible In Ireland, iu a ebrep fortn.

uril of very ln 000 month 3,000 copies were sold amongst tb*

lain Hanked A young man baa just leit mo, with whom I huvobad Human Catholics, and in six mouths tbs sale had ex-

His* benches
’ “ hour’s talk eouceruing tho great matter of tended to 8,000 eopieu

;
end subsequently he heard that

licit, -r itlnlti
personal religion, lieisfullof youtliful energy; hopeful, it had got into tho hospitals and other institutions. Tbe

tin!
*

’pi,,!
energetic, industrious, and Hkilful in the business to which priests who had been induced to issue this publication,

but at tin-
ho has given bis life. If no disaster should befall him, m consequence of what had been stated in the Catkohr

if vbw | b „
lie may liecomo, iu the course of years, one of tlie great- Layman, by Protestants, now fpund they had mads a

tl'cv in' that
cut merchants nf tho land. Better than all this, he has false move, and had placed a weapon iu the hands ol

Above the jiwt g>vDu his heart to Goti, and is rejoicing in tho fresh- the Protestant missionaries, which they were using

tlie river has ut89 of Itis0r.it love as a disciple of Jesus. It was moijt effectually. Formerly when the missionary spoke
gooil to be with liitti, and listen os he poured forth his to tlie people, and appealed to tbs Scriptures, tbey were

1

.
.
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new and warm feelings, und spoke of his now purposes me t by the argument, 'That Is not our. Bible; our

ini
concerning himself uud tlie future. priests tell us that our Scriptures ure different.’ Now,

Tire untfor-
One of Ilia sentences lingers iu my cur, now that ho ia however, they replied to this t

1 Turn toyoarown Blblo

dills converge—apparently closing in lhe valley in’ll, „t !’» l ""rlm" la

;

,r «•« tban. 1 ! this h

direction. This, however, is only apparent. Above the Ji“ l >*'* *luart th“ 1
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‘. - I woriunrwDy uia toug aua uxliausting labor*, uuu .wu* i wnoau lounge ih. iiui on« Bimcic uarKur. uomiuiuguug
pluh tho UII.1 Uvsirutl. a* plaialurous to our in u- }. , sliowii a si taler diaregurJ to junior uuu j i coniiitjludXoL turn back to Hit* city hu hail left. As lie with these, ami again slightly darkening the hue of their
that l.u iniikc'd' the trrai.il iiiotivo power actuating our

I
uiurm*; whereupon we cjmclmle that iljere inuat -be »ou>e

npnroai^d the wall* ho was met by a glad wul- frondage, are other trues, with a vu/iuty -of shrubs or
prnich, rs to tlie perlormiine.! ol those obligations they

;

otlieE euusc.ut work, und that- the Hktttcoiuiugs nf men
|

b 1 Xt ,„„,t| ,„„t and eliml.i,,,. „lanLs_aa eiematis. wil.l ruses, nml willows.pruaiMH r* to tin* porlormnneo ot those ooiigutioiis i

are under both to Hod uml man, as minister because > of gutiliis ure refer rihlu bimp'y to their imperfect eon

us
B
mT.y uf m&TTd“ d ^TS-wmid ZZ be, aid his eye kindled and his form /„d you will Bod what we tell you is th'ere alw.' Th.

I,. j, i fniiiurn Su i„,t Lna ahnrlo d irk. r <\ iinuin Jli uir
dilated as he spoke, “ that I have something to live for title page bear* the name* the Roman Catholic Arob-

le w th ihSi u , all s eh U trtninLhe line H eh •»'«-” Ho had lived before, as 1 k,tew, for business, for blsbopsMd Blshopaof Ireland, .uthorhlng its pemrel
i

^
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. f . i udvaucemeat. tor money. These thiugn seem to be no-
• Hy the pwoolu. bearing witoen to the correotoMl of

u i MS 1ttw0
: Hting now, compared with tho new and higher aims tLe ver]^ Home priesu, however, flnding their pw,p2

This is hi* limguuge—“Where a- preacher expect* I gcictitiousiics*. Nut because they are strong iu

pjtroaetuMitte watts no was met- uy a gat, wet- iron, age, are outer trees, win. a variety -o, sunns or
, compared with tho new ami higher aims tbe verji*.- Home priesu, however, finding their
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Great and s,nai
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r.el, and poor, he ^ elunhing p an s-as. c
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cinalts wild row, and w I uw*.
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bis 9oa , lIu had fuund j’ens, and ^,rt£nlo reading^it, have the nnhlnshfog effr,effrontery

.
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i ,t . i • i. . . , , i liirii uiai i ruin iiiuiiy ijdaihiibi jhi iii uh- biihiii. uiim-u
or wishes tu reuiu"! l.mr jours, he will set, lnmselt tn but heedu-e they are weak ,u will or eottsetenee, hate
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, COM)etb /„ 0f the Lord.” But the
Wurk, -Ye.' That ,s the motive g,veh-"w, sites ore- these met, erred I In re ,s no legitimate connection he-

of MU t ,j. loud"SL ()f pnpu|i joy fell up
ntaut. .Suppose llu- prt.|toher has no such tynh. •lhe

,
twee, spl, u luleuts and engage,,,cutsi trusts

, d , r< As he chterudV dwelling where’ lie

In el eeb ^ *^**“>“ a oob.e poplar stands rt-asif dbj-
Uv.for”Ho Ud «^th™ tb.Ti.'f. 7 Pro^tTor^^d ttattut

"•« ishe’wkf ir'fn^&o'oMhe'lf"'K^ the more lowly growth of the ^ and bis whnie life had beeoms- page a FrotcsUnt forg^y.”

main.’’ Suppa*e thi* prfyicher has no. such wi*u. *-I in: tween splendid luleuts und engagements broken, trusts

coudosiim i* inevitable : la* luia uo sout.iiiBpirilig motive
j

violttU.il, or bills unpaid ; .but there is a direct councclion

to do hi* .duty. Is ibis trire, coadjutors ot Wesley,
j

belwern wuik cori.-eieuccp ab'd tjiCBC tlimgs.

Anbury, nnd M« lCeudr«*c ? Does ! the New Tostuiiiunt
I lienius may prevent a man from becoming rich

;
it

Well Hiiy Hindi principle? I'uul, Iwlien he took upon
J

does uot prevent hi* being.scrupulously honest. Absorp-

hiuw‘11 the miuiriiry, says: “I consulted not with flesh and
j
iiou in idea*, tbe pursuit of obj'-ets not in thu^jjselves

blood;” und ulu r having' labored for years in lbe minis-
1

marketable, must of course limit I lie income ol' any man
try, say* : “1 deteii,nii,ed not to know anything among who earn* his income . by labor of brain; but it does uot

you, Have Jesus, and Him crueifi* d.” Again, it is suhl,
j

set eon lfom-bim tlie plum tacts of his 'petition. It he is

“He tint soW' t h in the flesh; bliall of the II *h reap cor- so ulisurb' d us'not to
;

;bc p'trl'eetly aware that he has not

r.uptioti.” D mh'.les-i, there are some men who have iu- 1

earned the money to jmy tor th« sherry and. mutton on

trailed themselves into fbe ministry who have no iucen- 1

his table, lie ought to bo shut up in an asylum
;
und if

lives only man-created one*; lienee, to such the argumeut he is awaits of. it,: but disregards it, either because it

chime of bells and the loud etflio of popular joy fell up These ‘topes’ arepf varied forms; some rounded, some

uo a dying ear. As hu entered the dwelling 'where' he oval, and oilier* of more irregular slmpu— many of them

hud formerly abode lie said 'to tho^who gathered a- appearing u* if planted by the bund* of the lamLeape

April, 1-1 1 9, his spirit passed from earth.
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Presh ijiei iair^ytV, has ull the appearance of uu nrtillcljvFworU—not

alod by the cliuuge. —«» .

The yoiirigatmn was right. Every Christ^ naasome- nATna
thing to, live for. He has a chief »*t, » Pfreat end, HUr-AIlt «AIna.

wherewith to give concentration wiki vigor to all his la- ...... : , , . X ,
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. , . . . -

burs. Tub. aims uf the wu/Mitog .re oil« low, some-
.

T nrkish b»tha, in MWriib.f (mOm* r*
times tlcgruJiDK to ua«. r« bcueatli the aims of introduced, to » considerable dxteot, in England, and in

tho man’who )«> bee, renewed nnd puriBed. Boon he several towns are largely freqoentod, th* usual chant

will find tb*< hi* lilo has been u scene of laboriou* trifling, being twelve ceots. Mr. tSonltoD, h(moo aargooo of tbe

i ii which he has wrought hard and gained nothing. Bat Newcagtle infirmary, spade* in high term* of tho hot-

the Christian lives worthily 'because he live* to Borne erected in that institution al a coet

p()8e

J
of $300. It U of value id cases of rheumatiam. acute

He hvei for eternity, lie strived after it* reward* and *nd chronic, dropsy,^ skin
J
diseases, catarrh, Jpflpenia,
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Immorality iu fine itri'. Bays the (.Worn Adoocale
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of $300. It 1# of value Io cases of rheumatiam, acute
J nitwit dues it appear—u vast nyrat, tidal cone, >«"™\ 1

„f )wt, fnr t,trni( 1Ic Blriv* aft„ ita reWsrd. and nnd chronic, dropey, skin diseases, retwvji. Inlloenia,

untli r reviow will he puiciit. But melt ministers as utc vexes him, or because htt’-snpgniitt! di»|aisition leads hint Immorality iu fine itrl, fays the Christian Mvomlt
lsbfittr iur a treiuiiry beyotul the decay of time, are to believe that' the money will be forthcoming "sunn how," anil Journal, is one of the subtlest, and yet one of the

toal—tlKmolor ocensiutted by au iron adtnixture in
, JT anJ b^ r ^ ho liaU,. iai their pusses- «Ji ’•

’’ I have several time* witnemed Urn arenUm of

rock. \ , , II,- Links fora* citv that lialh foundations, whose its paroxysms by placing the patiroUn the bath prior

’ur two tliirds>»Lits slope, a Illicit growth. of cedar ’

, i. ,j 0a Herelv heaven is something to the expected attack, qainloo being given aaanordi-
-rs it will, u.ekimee ol darkest green. Above tins bui ler ami maker is God. Barely somerning
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ally.desirntts to have the confidence of tho people as a I
|y toiniiny other matters; though cnie limy lioUfjp pass- cause. ..its Author works out the impure dream (l '
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.',b,j Uj lbu diainfeurutiuir milaeneeS
good^fan," «Sre. From wlmt source rist s that inlluena*
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ing, thut matlicmjiticlaus uud poet* who could Uud no brain,, but before his task is done lie is, like the rutji<<
jkj) j ] (

»dt their balanc<? lulvc rolled dow
prdniptiu^' .lhe mini*tvr ol GihV^o act right and cmuluct

j

tuuo to look alter lbe small matters of fiuunco in their snake, poisoned by his .own luugs, ai.d hi* work i> but u -

ltH Bj^eSi
I'itpaclf u* a <

' ii i-iiium guulieiiiun, uc.*ordiiig to tlie a-
j

owu families, ft-uiid ample time to look alter tbe finance a fiery Hying 8erpeut, with un eye like the ba>flfrk *, Vu
(gju , r pj,„j|ar elevation is nnar

piled one upon the oth*

j?itiou, und ending io a

\
I iKbase, that, haviug

iiencejNJl''ruin uud wind,

d down ih*- declivity ol

to live for
nary tonic for the remaining debility." The lofliicttce of

He live* fur lhe good of man. He longs for man’ll sol-' the bath on person* i« t**\lb * alao

vat,on. lie will endn.e self-denial, and suffer Iannis and the very first impression ol

^

the hfeh temmlnrei*

scoffs, 'if lie cun will Sauls thereby. He will wait lon^uttd past, tbe A ,2
labor lung to bring one soul to Jesus. This is the par- twelve ™ IfKt M
pu« of l„, itfe. It a, a great porp1We.

_

Oud, will pro-

himself us a (’ ui-ttmte geiilletimn, ite.-ordittg to the it- fuinf lies, found 'ample time to look niter the Bounce uhery Bytiig serpent, with nn eye like tho ImtfTk s, w
v.i otlu-r eimilar elevation in nntir the- riist^Yrt. LlulL* all shall he made nimtiiest.

hove logic t It is owing In Hie cunfhlettntiuti. H«t "lie „f India, and the moans nf defraying the National Debt, allure the beholder to destruction. / enuuliioig it iu height. Bat there the rcsetiXtCe
,

l wo"ld lmt a 1 «kr"‘"

and Ids family expect to retniiil." lienee, when there is I But grttnling tlmt? genius incapacitates a man (rout at-
.
Bight, next to touch, at the ,I, rectal and surest np-

,
t[i( . (jUur ur

“
a formiviion uf -strati Bed-suSHv hml “something^to live lor

nu .i : ..a : . ...1 .i.,.„,,Lt„. ...uiiuu mi uiillituui-rt.ilik4t.it nrnuitli to tin, iiusmuimm. uiid thiiim/'h •thinii to the Will. .1.. I^nirnosu t it'll. 1 hcv wouldno 8tich expectation this prompting influence to thut
j

tending to domubtic mutlei*, we must still ussurt that it proucb to thu pusaion*, und thi’Opgh them to the will.
wliilt3 the rocks coin posing the butte are purely "i^rpoae then. I hey a

OOtme of .Oiiristiun^eiiortmeut is Iu6t. Has buuIi rua-
, i,y no inuan* absolves liituJrom taking cure that those NV'heu u young mao’* eye lluep>s upon a luscivitms P,0‘./Kruuit|Qi Kvcn in a geological point of view, is the Or tlHX^>r«l. I huv wo

wuiitg utty furee ‘I “\Yu th ink it (, .pension lertn) will
! mallets are pr..pcr!y stall to; lie may resign them into tore, the net of u Delilah frHirown around him ;

.every "
jg6|atcd (

"
ronl tli,. worldi ]„ „ double leas iM^enee, and tJWi

make better prenelitrs;” This ..pinion wc confuted in out hands, and only be eur.-ful tiiut no sophietleation moment spent tit its ejufimplatton ;outs “way tho locks
^ dw!

gL
lllKril

”

it8 d jBtiuctivo title.
*"*» »m<;«tMrthy ethl.

former article, by the inialfltile rule lor tlio deippostrut- nii^leud* hi* ngent. Uiiirlundujo bade his brother manage of bis virtuous strength
;
when lit* passion* begin to

Hingulur \U the picture formed by tliis lone mound, bnnor tbeir w<^rU* und

•ng ol suefl facta, llu is very charitable to those musty
, tbe bouse

;
lur hiiuseif, hu would do his utmost to find warm, the I’fiflwtims ure upon him

; and -.when hjs will
scene thut surrounds it—a picture ruro ,at,C:r u ,ld

prcuclicr*. allowing theiii “fifty distinct Btrmons.” All tbe money lor il by painting.
.

a
e i* overpowpml,,how’soon is he found .blind und iu bit-

uf} ju j r It* very frame is peculiar. The bench of light ——

x

We have' to Buy on this is, if these Bcymous each involve Tlie 6i\tnc principle applies even to men too poor ‘‘to term-s-v-chained and grinding in the pn-tou.
ixnldiall HundHtono ehurpiy outlined ort-euch edge— tlie

, * piirenup
a distinct theological question, two more would have tuk-

j

live like gentlemen." It ia not imperatiyo on a man to JAib capability lor mischief tlmt belong* to everything
|,r jgjj( green of the Hwanl along it* base—and the dark

®n tliejn through grammar. And us to tlie urgunibnt 1 livo like a gentleman ;
only imperative on him to live Abut is, or may becoine u power,^exists

i t«» a pre eminent
| )un uf m] arfJ cresting its summit, form, as it weru, u 'iMmokprav'* T “ctu

H|Kcs of his souikIiichs iu the Mcthodistid laith, he- honestly. Ii liis genius will not procure him the "cign- degree in line urt. It is a form of teaming, mid its po-
( |ou i,| t . moulding- to the frame. Over this can be distiu- 1*^1 in lliirner' male

tft'Ue his gnat grandmother was tt Methodist, has no inon in'Oessuries" (which too often include a Hum of tency resides in the principle that it call not only pre-
guighedAlw. darker outlines of the great Cordilleras; «l ^ ’

heuring on the um-ition of an exstt‘nsion of the pustoral 1

superfluities, mill sacrifices to mere show), leUfini earn sent many ideas in. one, but lliut it brings Una n, least-
ab[|Ve tbu|)|i aj{ujUi Ul0 „

*
uwy cones of th(i W'a-to yah;
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l«nn, imr.d(H*H it* follow, tiierelore^tliut he Wound iu thb those necessaries hy souie other labor liki^ouier men. lied lesson to the lower faculties by means oj the higher
; unj Krun ,j|y towering over ull, the sky-piercing summit

. cahaoek* rustling r

Xof ruin Wl wind, laoor long io ormg ona
BkiuaQ(itb,^ beat* more quickly. After ten mi-

*r
iL^ ““d worka of

our pose iiien. luuywouiu inuau u u,»»» ---
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tlibsworkl. They woultl redeem their lives from uim- degree* or more,

less tiidulenee, ami iiignlff and oonolrlc it by giving it a rash u made (or Ute ehoww bV^ *Dd

great umlllrthy end Mao would bless them, and God brought down

honor IheiXrka nnd prayers, by causing then, to min- Umsely grateful, “d
.
>“T« H il

i5ter to his glXr/M/s Timet. S “
-—'v self a very freeb, clean, huugry, and iadeftsndent man.

A FIUTU HE OF\WKBLEY’S TIMES. r-
r“’. “ Thackeray’s L-jctur® on tlnKBecoud George, pub- .Momrnwit* ar

JJJJ*run
°llu '

lislrwl in Harper, makes ouu feel that a reformation was raitall"08, b *'de
’

,

l'u
_„fl/b ror tbre« chariot* abreast,

eras; ._
1 \ feet high, and thick

(i.

“ As i [teep into George II. ’s 8t. Jumes’s, l see crowds Babylon was 50 ! w!t? ion
"mlt

ol cassocks rustling up the back stairs of tmj Inrlies of M Jtbick andJW
Kuli«u».»ai 421

the Court ;
stealthy clergy slipping purses into Hteir Ikfi

"TnbnndMd jetm laps ;
that godless old K mg yuwuing under his canopy sopportiif*

pyr»ml(i* 1*481 tl

in his Chapel royal, us tho ehaplait, before him in ^ UbjiifS. "lire*
B 1101

conreing. Diseoursitig about what?—about righteous- ,

1
.

|aog4|li ^d the iat

ness and judgment? While the chaplain is preaching f
*

* , a-trtono men in buiidiDJr.
1

theKtttgis chattering in German almost a. loud y
lltc jrreaeltor

;
so loud that tho clargymun-tl may de

Egypt, prraects rein. 27 miles round,
Otto Dr. Young, he who wrutu Atg/tl I/mugiM »“d

!J K-. 23 mile* rotwd. Athw
UL-en- discoursed un tiro spleudur of Hie stars, thu 4P?rl“ 01

, 359.000 citiMSS

a SBsss
£ &%&S&)6hSXr.m mSai
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v
,u u" Uifi'h.”. Willful this power ull “extension term*” i iinpul*ivMH>pt ful, child like natureud Uolds-urtli, makes is uu tnviuius urusi. ue mouiuuu me n aiding mhiu

will bu uhonivi
; with tiii* p iwcr we will not need such
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u* love^fbe man, uml easily Ibrflivo hi* errors; we know man. With the aanWeuiu lor In* brush fie dosne* tlie

t^ruis, for thure will he no im flicidney; but we will have thaYthere wu* nothing base in him, only u weakness to curve ol tho rainbow
;
be coinpo.'.es the coinplex

gf*Ji)*

plfi-’iciiuy both mnotjg the tninirflry uud the luity. J^wJiieh wo cun he charitable
;
but let uh not forget tliat ileur of the landscape-; he, Htreuks the tulip, und ns

porwi of '
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ffcfafol*)

RcurvJi

Heal' »•
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T< ucr,
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i or mure will he no tin ittctenoy; nut we win nave thaT there wu* nothing base in nun, omy u weuuneaa tui u. u«.« uvon
,

..v ^
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vv ,
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lieleney bull, among the ministry ami the laity; i^Ju-h wi) cat, bu churitahle
;
b„t let as not forget thut ’dettr of the lamlseape.; he streaks the tulip, uml Itts t- os are wo, It;ir.g a tnura progress, uud so p ot 1

^ f
^^“™

b , hu . ,t tauttuBl) UuJ ^
,1 WtiXl bis errors sp rut, w. ttkttess, ami were iu un sense pencil tints the morning and evening, or drops tlte blue the schettta ttl God Lmtktng up at k
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thti neet-ssarv cotaieuueiiee of his Btreiigth. Neither let that quivers in a iimiduti’s eye.
|

says the Sage ol \ unity, uc s tuc fur Ibis weary
|

both, u,na dlsputsu ol onhiupriu, wp«
• .l.-miin (pknfefenjw. / "

; nrtulH-r Imifa lu stliki elmritv • nur lift cltnritf confuse' He made mutt's powers us a.furthihuduwing ol Jits wind ! There- tl wus, south this morning, und now it is 1 him! No wonder that tho
°^f——

our iiintul'mil-’eiiieitts it is Sot heeuuse we are a emitse own. Great urt ia godlike. Wu have stood before such north ! How litany ways it blows, und never lung till-
,

indifferent amidst till, iDdtBercurf *
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uf eontlae/ turn- stttlul that we are to shut Hut Bllinef masterpieces 'as the "Gr«;k Slave" uf onr i'otvurs, or same! What’s the nse or all this whirling »’ Ami if
uf

truth,,-,, uver 25,uuu deity's eiehpmry year, it. England from our hearts
;
nor because wo feel yearnings of pity tlie “ Heart ol tlio Andes ot our tdiurch, or the glo- it were only to make thu vault Spin rouud, ItoslfM

j
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^

woH jughf k^ Zn/imrlL is looking that Weslev .pdlM rtc

There is lino the r sense in which these material ugep- 1
t^eoursed on tho spleudur of

_

the atars, thu iiJDrira ol
ooutnined 359,000

ts nre winking a inoral progress, and so promoting !
heaven, und utter vutiitics of Hits world ari»

' 1
, 8]„VM . The Temple ol Dulpho*

e sell,'im, ol God. Looking up ul the wtnlhar-coek, out crying m his pulpit, becausu thb d^uder oi tue
tMt ,t waa plnndered ot

ys the Bilge of V airily, “ Woe’s' me for this weary
,

faith, nml dispenser ol bishopric*, w.flriU' “t* “
carrie.1 away from H 2I>0 *t*‘«»

imt

!

TlnTi-.il wiiM. Hdiiili thiri morniiiL'. uml now it id i him ! No wouder lliut the elerjef * r
u.reraa iu miia-M *•
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riiercit wu*, Bouib this morning, uml now it is i
htun No

,

u
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?,„i «nMwntlon No were 13 mile* rooid,

Wu have stood Wfuro such 1 north ! How many ways il blows, nnd tievitr lung the indifferent amidst tins indtffereu** Md MrrutHmu. a

.WteitdjMrtfnod full one-half the deatlis were tinder ' But thuusunds who have no genius are quitu as improve Hie same race with Apelles und 1 ludltia, with ltaphiwJT^ed at vour uly, fetid with wmotm , * k
. h

, t lbeX ,110ulh, or the oufeu’s chaplalus mum- we never soothe •

fifleeti ynaYso[, ugt., Ahottl 1,000 itifutiis, it is estiuiut- dent; uud it is hever iu virluu of his genius that uuy t and Amrelo. with Ituviiulds und Wren, lit siuh urt
|
with ptstllenu)

,
uud with Us bisom of brisk pinions it

|
t I, 1„. ,.m,„ l„ (Kafr tuitamm hm—and lhu*H *1

tto, tjielttiuually for the wunt of breast milk. 1 utuu ib so. iluumu uuturc iB huutuu uulure, and its in

ruvtouu.- -v- — j— n - - j.

t it is so. quivered, welhanked heaven tlmt wu, to

itnprovi- tlie same race with Apelles uud l’hidius,

that we o*n expert**

it penoa a (onron ot

tve no neitius ure tiutle aa itnnrovi- toe muibiow .uu --
- / . v ,

...... -----
,,

. * ,t.« v.tr'u mntitli or tin

in virtue ui his genius that any aud Angelo, with Reynolds and Wren. In stu/t nf with peaylfetyB j
and with its besom of brisk pinions It » m0»t^ o Hi

u“urc is hnntau nature, and its in-
1

the writhing Laocoou can melt, or thq flame-wrapped
|
has swept the plague away. It has looked Into yon

|
bliog through their moromg

- •
•' '*

t

uffloe in their autoroom, I

SSWWIM.L-uiw.uauana-

t lo dona-

and Hare
inf Boom

In one wi
iapph.ua* to

* • • w

n>

Mil
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THE NEW [ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
Sfinromit.

&
~t MELANCHOLY FACT. 1 as above reebmmendod, add yoll Will Blake the next g(M-

•

‘

,. ration of Methodists aa fmnilia^ with thcao snhjoft* as

Ma. Kmroa : Tbe ajatoai ol denominational education
(b(iy nnw Br0 w | th the shorter chtochism.

nowdn operation baa aeo«t«I for the community at lurgc TU '

.J,' u of •dIM.t* education never did, Fayette, (tocher

,

1860.

AUTHORS AX1) BOOKS.

X kw York, Nov. 1 .1,
1800.

In my last I gave you pome quotation* from Mr.

Coventry Patmore 'h Inpt Poem, " Faithful for Km,”

"With all their booki, however, they appear to be rather TUB THIftt) AX’D LAST, FROM THAT mV
'

ignorant on aatrononjical affairs. On July 20th, pf this ABOUT MISSISSIPPI. ^
year, there was an eclipse of theimoon, which canard

Terlilor^lLu 191/, igni
'

the following notice to be placarded about 'the wall* of
wrolt! 80me I

" To the Rid Button Mandarin Loo, (lover- L/
I0V(,

wrote to you last, aoinc tilings have 'occurred whit,
above mo to trouble you with another letter. jjfu.'
Hibson has gone to bin long, long homo. I1e nr,„
i,i. ii.d „„ vi. l^araed

and added my opinion, that it is a failure. It is only
f Tn„. a„d q„ang Si Provinces and Undid

21, IB60.

MOVEMENT. .

*. Not a paafory h*a

, of tie Western Warid.l

K/VHT TEXAS CONFERENCE. I right that yon afiould know that Mr. Buskin's opinion

. I is the otheV way. lie writea to one of the IiOndon

Mr.. Editor :—The Last Texas Conference assembled critical journals, remonstrating against its adversq criti-

t this place on the 24th inst. Bishop Andrew not be*
| c jgm jj l. ^yg . „

q’he p0Cm jB> 0 f my per-

” - "
av9ieint>i collegiate education never did. Fayette, October

,
1860. Coventry at more's laPt Poem, «• iMi.thful for Ever,

0 ^ . .. To tK /. Red Button Mandarin Loo. Gover- l/inco
*

.
,

°CCUrred w^h

NEW ORLEANS : „ d— moral and religion Influence. It pl.ee* at t-f
' ttn<1 a,IJul mf °P|"ion - tout il is • fai| ure. 11 is^ nor of Qu.tlg-Tn'ng and Quang Si Provinces and Undid

‘ ” ,?''*Uh “ ,"rtbw leltCT'

N *W —y-
the head^f *.ll onr Institutions of high grade religions • KA.ST TEX AS (’(INFERENCE. «“» -Uld know that Mr. Buskin's opinion

of 8o|d^ tfa)c(, ln „, of Hewung^, the 16th .lay of Jg

!

crmon on \"w Ve«rhIvT
0

't

•'
Te P"*Cheii

MMQAY mroPBR 21, I860. men who not only exercise a thorough moral dlsciplin-
» r Tt" r f

. , *

11* t,e otheV way. lie writes to one of the London
t f,e Gth month. Entreat and pray to save and protect .. * •.

4

.
.

‘ ny> u, »< >t was profit*.--s— 22

ill Il i Not a cO-*«rjb- SSL by thl^rvicr. of religion,,nd are careful to.tyrd
I
’
re“de"‘* J ' ception and belief, a singularly perfect piece of art;

i'lh moon'a'' U .10." Then follows particulars ol ^‘2‘ZXS^f«lJ ““'t
^

t II Is. MlMMUf, we tM«*t eerto^^ff . .. .. normitted wor^ ^one °f them have yet represented their reports, color; or of intended hwshness, which, if they
b° 1 C,V1 and n,llltary» houi*B before he expired, but he was then speechlf*. 1in M, m*™* « religions ioflaencc in ‘kocommnnity, they rcp™k

0ar^ inBtilation9 Jre in a hrallhy B™leenor ouoted SSbffi d° thfl Ulm0Bt in lhcir !>°WCr
T'l 7 A ’"Tf

( >“ «« fourth day of April he was taken \

jLr WM* t. o« *Hr A. »t the
It 17 The condition. I think there will be an increase in the num- whieh tht, rclnU, arc of C0J absurd enough, pre- fT^ ^ ^ d°^ b" «»' began to vomit b£

,t yon alioukl know that Mr. Konkin d opinion
„f So|d|cr|j( da(c(, „,c 10th of liewang^tho 16th day of

,Ml ‘’T" t
’re»c^

tlieV way. lie writes to one of the London
the fll| , Botrcal and pray to save and protect

„|c to u cria n ov sl! ! ,

U
"',

U
,

WM profltt

uurnals, remonstrAling against its adverse cr,to
th(, Ili0on from being devoured on the 18th day of the Gib

b1)|c Bt Vario, 0 * 0S '

le says : " Ihepoemis to the best of my per- ^ ^ will commence on thelGth day of w , , lila foBr

‘

w7k7 1Sto hhi th”^'
1 WM

1^.1^ Bie Gth moon at 1 1 40." Then follows pa.icul.rs 0, !^'>
containing, aS all good art do«, many very curious

“ie m°“n 1

'“f" 7, tc in

mo that ho was not afraid to die, and

appointed and are a, short-eomlng. (td appearance), am. places of rest, or’nf
” ““ ** 2

.k. of the to place themselvca within ita sphere, ami to enjoy an ", i
" 1 -” i"“" ~

. I, tin, tbo privileges that a judicious discipline will allow .
The condition. I think there will be an increase in the num- which they relate, are of course absurd enough, pro-

me , y rrtenaive revivals of reliaion vlait nearly bers in Society. Owing to the drought, there willjhe a
cisely ob the discords in a fine piece of music would be,

^HLrrc all those’ institutions, and pupil, from every section considerable falling off In all the|^Maly„; n
if you played them without tkeir resolutions. « *

Ijgy ^ bktory. Up lo that time, »•> *no«c tDstttu

'rZmbg, though la different waya, to »f ‘be country p

mVtte Mco» of the «c Young men and
;

nt , all hope, in that direo- «^ously on the s

have departed. AH iko, of all parties “® bappj. “d k

Itatea, as a role, annoonoed themselves P“*n,J
i
wn

Tbeseoession movemeat in the South ‘b*ir P*ITD“ ,r

whatever to old party lines. The pros-
trembling #ngers

ilty is at hast encouraging. We had
of “*

7 o( tlie counltT partlcipotc in tho blessed iofluencc.—
' ’

,
'

hc Pr<’*chfr" Brc generally in good licalth and fine
>|?ho poem is not meant for a song, nor calculated for an

Young men and yonng ladles, who never before thonght Two of our number have died during tho pust
|,our

.

g amusement
;

it is, os I said, to the bist of my'

m the sublert of rciigion are inverted. They yf«r. vis : Hamilton and Robinson. Thpy were both- W ief. a finished nod tender work of vfify noblc'art. * 7^77,7Z„7 the W
,
and in tbs ex.taey of their first I0V0 write to ‘L“ TT’ 7^^ ’nt ^‘CTC

.

r °n *hh h
?7

may tt,e 7“' enlrlTas ^ll^oKade even“th.'t of -Wav ^

dlpohcdieht.” .
1

uuj \ a J B |1Qrt ^(ne |oat aensca. ' He was rcatlpM i' i

Fancy such n notice stuck up on the dead, walls lb
t |,e forepart of the day, but grew weak and calming*

Broadway! ' evening, and about eight o'clock ho resigned his sntrfi !

The pecuniary success of Mr. lonuysons last poem
to Uu<nn pcftcc . H(, di( ,d Buhe widow Hibson’s „„ J

»Tho Idylls of,tbg Kioi." dtow a very wide and remark-
the WnlDU t-hill8

, (Skiborne odhnty, on the 6th d,7
nblp nimr(‘t'iiit.iiiM nf irflnd nnotrv. The Bale has been HO . .. ,.-.,,1 .» . ... ’ I

Mmc w |th joyous hearts, knowing that admitted on trial, and one received by transfer. One
pU y,|iCi I am hound, for my own part, to’ express

' * I.An l.nnn .1 !nnnnlinlw ,.1 n ..<1 null In nil I 111! A rant nltlllPO ..... ... ' a

.

c appreeiaimn Ol goon pnciry. .uc rem ..us ucu.. su
Apri]i , 801 „0 wa9 exemp||xry in h , 8 con

,
- ' '

:

enormous as to -.throw into tjltpohadc even that of “Wav-
u9cfu , in hiB n)iu i 9teriul labours. ‘lie continued l.w

crly'i novels and Byron poems in tho old duys,-regard .
.

,

.
. f , ,

... M 7

pot hoped to sea the day when the Sooth should be do

Dieted Croat the strife of factions, and united as om

SOath Carolina faaiwell nigh committed herself, if

•he ha* Dot doae so, to seoresion. We Wok it almost

» certainty that riw will go oat. Oaorgia, Florida,

AMua, MisaWppI, Uoahiaoa, Te*as, and Arkansas

while the one class will write with joyouB expectation "" have over illustratcii me .moat important, uccauec com-

. for those expressions or encouragement which children
Bishop Andrew arrived last night in rather fable

n,0nest, states of noble human life.”

u
naturally expect from CH'riatlon parents, the other class

bealth, though able lo preside to-day. lie was detained
Thjs is high praise, coining from Mr. Raskin, and is

. .. „ will wait in almost wretched suspense, with gloomy aux-
»u ‘be wny by ill heulth, un.l to uvoidjughUiSyel in the

r|uito eufiioii.n t to console Mr. Patmore lot-all llie~nd~

TT’ "
let,, for the next letter! in the meanwhile ejaculating', O,

eoneiuded to take it more slowly and safely. -ON verse opiuious lie bus liud tho opportunity to read during

that my parents were Olirletl'ans, then wonld I bchappy! coarse, no one bfamed him Tor this, yet we were extreme- thc , B9t month. .

r *.

Wbat is the effect of this correspondence on those two I, anxious to see him, slid have his godly counsel. I lis Nevertheless I stick to my first opinion,

dames of convert* T The first more than realize their
presence in thc Clmir, which he graces with such dignity While most of the British press huve done justice to«. a a _ _ ... . . .1 nt. --.a clasoes or conterta 7 ine iirsL more man realize uieir « ° ° a

adBfcBow, wetting^^ expectations in thc carnratms, with which their parents.
of "PPcamP™ and manner, and to which ho brings the

tWj B ,, lc„did wt.|comc wl , ich m.r .people gave to the
'

d
" 7"

Z’bra
1 *7. 8^Te.. bid them OodVpeod. Thc others realize in different

infinence of a ripe experience and long-tried devotion to
i.rinCe of Wales, one or two arc tiot satisfied, and to

Y_ tores • Ibr In that event, tho Paoific forms all, and sometimes more, than they apprehended,
the Ckurcli, hud a fine ifFoct upontlic i;unferencc. Iruly

prov(i cause for dissatisfaction, ga
T

,into sonic comlcu| m h Persians the

Owffl ^form an Ini The revere anlmadv.cr.ion. of some on religion, excite-
°U

;
^'«»“ "“l f *ong withmit her Bishop,;

mi9reprcfltnttttio„s„r our behavior. Tho Wcr com-
V

ments; tho cold and indifferent manuer in which others
Bro. Abbey, Financial Secretary, is with ub transact-

p iai„ B .tl,at the.Prince’s visit wns "simply regarded us an
'

allude to the conversion of their children, and tho ftitire
mg business in his usual busmiss like way. He will

occasion for mobbing the streets, shouting, pushing, and
- ’

since the comparative failure of- his "Maud," he 1ms seen mm.h dcbilitated with (he consumption for two orth* !

the increasing difficulty of idealizing the present, and re-
pB9j, IIo WM cfltc(,,ned a real Christian io Z !

solves toTctrcat mo re and more inlo„a_rimte paet. ^.erritafv;.bw tCU rlPhtMtis and tlia jiffiplkTirE^ i

Deiby '& Jackson of this city have just published a „ i9worj. #rYuith ,gad labor of love is still prosoeri™
'

v
S
ry useful work, “A Hand-Book of Universal I-iter..

.„ tW> pIacc< nis heart is no longer the seat ofta
lure,” from the latest and best authorities, by Mrs. Anne

b](,^ t9rlurip(? pBin> it ct,aBea lo |lut(er Bm) ,

' ‘

(] T.vnoh Tlnttn in nm» rnlinni* l'2mn. It 13 fli’fllfFHPil ... .
1 **1

TteSootbern movement rpraala cImtIt nomo imnor- allude to the conversion ol tneir cuiiuren, ana mo enure ° „ »

hat truths, reme of them v*rv mtirvlmr On* is tho silence—contemptible silence—of others in rcferenco to Pfobably visit Galveston before going to Uhuppel Hill,
|ndu |giqg i n eVery kind of vulgar disorder. There is uo

real dsvotioo of all nardea however variant In noli tbe anbject of the last letters. Each has n blighting and the scat of the Texas Conferencv. spark of chivalry in tho lower classos of the Americans,

•y, to the OoortitatioD fcmod by oar father*, and totbc' 'withering Inflnbnco upon the religion, prospects of tbe ^ They have no respect for tho name of “stranger no

Union founded npon It The proof Is, that when tho y°UD8 converts. Tb?> exchange letters with end, other;
l„rel!veh

miration of the OoattUnUoa as they thomrht diaouea the merit* of o»ch, and tho conclusion is unani-
1 hc Methodists lure have

T-mwir. umy vuuagov,
.. .... .... , at a cost of some run tlmusai

occasion for molibing the streets, shouting, pushing, nnd

Union fnundfvt anon It Tho nrnnl la tha* vouog converts. TfiHV exchange letters with oach other;
th0 Advocate and Depository. regard for refined feelings

;
no sense of the commonest

direus. the merits of raeh, and the conclusion isurmnl;
The Methodists here have built a fine brick Oharch ^ of hospitably. There is far more chivalry, far

|MpMlfy|( to* hon* of the Union died * natural dnatk’ none,—onr parent* are not religious themselves, and “t a coat of some nine thousand dollars, which will be
morc dignity, fur more of genlleinnnly feeling among the

Whatever nay be the future ooorre and destinv of thn they are opposed to onr being so; they care nothing for.
<1,!<ilcale<, tomorrow, provided they can raise thc sum of w | ]d North American Indians, thun among the Yankee

m-lY toe h*4, and will always have, the eomforUble onr >°ul, > *e ,ha11 flud D0 onconragomeht at home; *TCntebn or eighteen hundred dollars to-night, to pay it mob Tho |aUer aru caU,u up w itb t ile grossest egotism,

rt,.t ^ TloVitfd Uu, finrntitntion therefore wo will not unite with the Church, hut rerve
ou ‘ °f <le'|t ' ' hope they will succeed.

and with the most vulgar und offensive self-importance,

toreetf, Ml that to* has cot asked more than ita (With Qod and enjoy onr religion In recrct. Thus tho ardor
'* 1,0 citizeus of Jeffrrson huvo manifested great gene- Tbc b(.(t,, r dasseij of the people have exhibited the sumo

M bterraDM oo the part or her sister Btales of the of those yoneg converts is dampened. Yet, with con-
rosity in entertaining the preachers. The congregations

tulgurity the rudo wuy in which they have thrust

North. Tha value of tha prlooipl* and virtue of Odell- sldenble effort, by the grace of God, they may maintain
attending diviuei rervice are large, and a decided religi-

themselves under tho nolicc of thc I’rin'oo. Atthcpiib.

ty to law, especially to tha fonu of cooBtltatlonal com- a consistent Christian life to tho end of tho session.
ous interest manifested.

Uc receptionB, both men nnd women have presented

pacta, Urns receives anew lllnstration. It it the verv They return homo, are greeted with thocxpresslons Our Missionary Society will hold its anniversary on
themselves in every, variety of outre and unbecoming

•*. . ....
* c vcr*

i »• i •. .... Mondftv K.vmiinir. Tha imtnil flvmntoinR ol bard times. . v_..t i» i. n.o
twin* t oew lllaatrmtic

llgloo of politic*

Another truth revealed by this

a consistent Christian life to the end of the session.

They return home, are greeted with tho cxpresslons

ous interest manifested.

of joy oommon to such meetings, and again tako their
Monday evening. I he usual symptoms of herd times,

C09tmne, and "cute Yaukees)' have introduced themselv
* ' r l. If a L..i T i ... . .

ut is, that, places in the family circle. The circle is gay; various 1 lottr
'
»' 11 bc manifest, but I must not anticipate.

toniiv biw (ntmdnced for ennversntlnn. anil tilunn for en.
x
\ J- W. T IKLUS.

however much tbe South hua endured, hr the sake of topioe are Introduced for conversation, and plans for en-

ptaoe and Union, tod lor the glory of our common Joyment daring vaoation are discussed. Meantime the Jejfrrmn, Oct. 21th, 1860.

OOuntry, bo truly Southern —«« i... eT8I baiw,n wj|||„g
eubject of tbe revival at school, and their conversion,

to bow the neck in eubmMoo to the hnetleal majority bkTe h*™ kept in the btckgroond
; ii alluded to at all,

1

In ita ruthhue diaugurd of all oonetltetional fidelity.
In such a way as to show that but little importance i

9 M(it jn A
Southern men bare differed aa to tbe precise time end »“ad»4 to them by tho family. Consequently, it is con, 23di Bi9hoi
provocation of rerieUnoe, hot they have all been true

*ldcred importo"4 that they adhere to their Ibrmcr itbo. Tho fo |!ow

Southern right* men at heart. lution of making .tho enjoyment of religion strictly pri- B Mi ||cr A
In twoarticlei in our tone of October Sl. wc elabor- T»to. By the approbation and secret wish of their pa- Summer, .Eoi

atad tho queatioo, whether it was probablo that tbe rent, they are thrown into tho gayest circle of worldly Swisher, Hi
South could better reeist tho eatabliahment of perms- pleusure, and are soon found in the giddy whirl of die. burni j, Bl
not Block Republican control by organisation of ail eipation. Theee are tbe first steps of that career of F. Crumley.

HOUSTON CONFERENCE.

piitc sufiioient-to console Mr. l'atmorc lot-all llie-ml- —y;
8 !° r^*eat 'n,>rc

,
end more into a remote pust.

^
Tcrritary. by ific rlgliteous nndTlie people Gf theuorlj.

icrse opiuious be bus hod' the opportunity to rend during
U ’7 ' uc S °"

u"
8

fl/ ,"'7
1

-"
a

' "
i
'j-T

° ,lis work 0(1 Yiaitli ,gud labor of love is Btiil proeperia.

hc lust month. .

' ^

"

A “f U„, versa. Liter.-
in uds place. His heart is no ionger thc sest of bo!

j

Nevertheless I stick to my first opinion. "7 f'0'"'" U'U*1 “ ,ld b

f
l -‘'''‘-UieHhyMro. Ann

b|c Bnd lgrturjng pain> u ct,aBea to (lllUe Bn ,, |)e

While most of the British press-huve done justice -to f .

I‘^ch
1

Bo,ta ' w one

f
U,ne

’J
' *7? n0Ter 9,'a" a«ain ' ' -

'

:lic splendid welcome which our people gave to the
or Pul'

uir
,
rc“ ”s' “ 7

U

r

'
i

° r sc

s

" The i-pril Ims rtiutle bare his erm in another part o[

Prince of Wale., one or two are tiot satisfied, and to 7
d '*?!*** -

> 1 ™>-^s . Luoratu™ of the Jew.,
lIie circujt a few dtty9 pa, t , nod some have tasred J

prove cause' for dissatisfaction, ga
T
,into some- comlcii|

® '

‘f

cans, ic^ laiiicnins, io n
tbo good word of God und the power of tho world, to

misrepresentations of our behavior.. Tho Lvulcr com-
u^elr., ‘arid the' ltoma.m, in an*nt times; mill oT'the 7 ^ and fMra Becnl awakcn^-lftatu,

plairiBtthnt tho. Prince’s visit wns ‘tsimplyri'gurdcd as an
rablan9

,
t j]B Italians, thc French, the Spaniards, the

' "
y ••

•'

occasion for mobbing the streets, shouting, pushing, niid
rg;tuguC90) thc Scandinnyians, the Slaves, the Finns,

.

’

» M -

IndulKini? in every kiuu of vulgar disoruur. IherjiiBno .. . -n. * i .
*b ... . . . , . „ ,

. . theHuDgaruiDB. the Iurkw, tho Armemana, tlie Dutch, •rAvvvnainvQ tv ivnu
spark of chivalry in the lower cla8808 of the AmencaDS.

,
... . . .

LUrs V-LlvSIOJSS IX INDIA.
J

— „ tho Gernlana, thp English, and the Americana, in modern
They have no respect for tlid name of “stranger

;
no

d . The Christianization of the Kola in tho Chota N«.
regard for refilled fellings

,
oo sense of the commonest

Kd ward Everett is to write a life df Franklin, as n pore * district is proceeding nt a vety rapid rate. T»o
‘

duties of oepitu ity. u-rc is ar rnorp c i \ a ry, ur
c0tI)pan j0|1 wori( ,0 b j 3 ]jfe 0[ Washington just publish- thousand liuve already beenlidptized, or rather, this «„ •

more dignity, fur more or gentlemanly reeling among the
eJ

'
'

• the number some sii months ago. The number of

wild North Ainericun Indians, than among tho 1 nnkee
,, Appleton* Co. have just published' a condensed those who have broken enste, end have .applied for

mob. The latter are eaten up with the grossest egotism, ^ #f^ 0„ U ,u Purubk, of 0 „r baptism, is also very large. Ninety were baptised 1.

1

and with thc most vulgar-and offensive self-importance. •

January last. A missionary vrntes that, in' the smb-

!

Thc better clossei) of the people Iinvc exhi >ited the sumc
Messrs, n’icknor i Fields nnnouncens "ready," "Guess- borhnod of Ruuchee, the 'Go^tl is spreading like a

vulgarity in the ru i wuy in w no i my ave irus
L!B u; Trail)," by '1’wo Iirothvrs; "I,,jke House," Trans- fire in tlie jungle,. As many as eight. hundred rillin,

themsclvcB under thc no ice o t o rinei. - 1 1 c pu
| (ltcd t,y N athuniel H recne, from thc German of Fanny have received the Gop;iel. So many Kola were pour-

lie receptions, both inen and women have presented
r/>waW . „T | 1U K ,,crealiona of a (-r,)u „t ry PaStnr.” ing into the station from the jungle, that three nit.

!

themselves in every, variety of oulic and unbecoming
Messrs. Gould * Lincoln will shortly publish "The siunurics were occupied all day in giving them metric-

f

costume, and cute Yan ce*' ave mtro uci i t emse ms
p;t.c |ts |a9iica | ] aw 0 f Musssuchusetts," by Edward BuetT H,ioo. The Lieutenant Governor ot Bengal visited tin

with their shop cards printed over with puffing adver- ^ ,e,-
ll(, , if(! of Tr„9t ," a Narrative of the Healings /.strict in January, and was greatly astonished .tab,;

tisementa of their wurrs. Aik t icsc, accor mg tor t s ir ^ wbb (be Pcv (j corgc Muller; with on Introduc he sow. His Secretory remarked to tbo niissioaarla':

own estimate of tjjcmso ves
'
“r“ ‘ ® ({reptest poop e on

tjon> by Francis Waylaud, I). 1). " The Romance of “ There was never seen such a siglit io India os tim,”

tho face of the earth. t no t is is very uuny m ee
. Natural History, ” by Phillip Henry Gossc; Illustrated. This referred to a gathering of 'about -two thoasud

-in. i> : Li. u, 'i’lie November number of lllfickicood contains articles
native Christians, ut which he wns present. Fromthe

“ Tlie Lord has rtintlc bare liis arm in another part 0 [

tlie circuit a few days past, nnd some kayo tasted of

CONVERSIONS IN INDIA.

The Christianization of the Kols in tho Chota Nig.

Our Missionary Society will hold its anniversary on
themselvca in every variety of outre and unbecoming

j -.'i mu. i „r I.A..1 . ... .....
with their shop cards printed -over ‘with puffing adver-

tis'emeots of their wares. And these, according trr their

own estimate of tjiemsolves, ore tho greptest people on

tho face of the earth.” 1 think this m very fuuuy iudecd.

Just as funny aa it is untrue.

The Prince's visit to the grave of Washington causrs

T. Tulley,

our pcnny h-liiicrs here, who indeed ure not too well
surrounding vjillages, eighty-nine natives havefl

the element* ot opporitioo, North abd South, in the backalidlng which so soon deprives the earnest converts Readmitted- J II Bruner 'I' J* Pope and. I B versed in histbry, having too much to do with the proa

TTntn. ill Laaa 1. iLl. Jf if . . I I .UkH.al aIm il • • i. I

’
’ I**. - I. K_ «L« rx-i f I>*ii.nn William vwlinn

The North British Review, which i« not yet out, 'will
^>etD baptized since tho rebellion,

TToion. AU hap* in thii direction teems to bara been of communion with God, and plunges them again into
[,i lt |n.

by th* breeae that bon the news of Uncohfi ruinous connection with thc world. Now comes tho Moses Seaton, II. 1C. Scruggs, M.. Foy, A. 0. Coup- a midshipman in tho British navy, passed the winter of

cut to care much >0r thc past. Prince William, when ‘“"‘“j" ^c. \ MKriW WNVKRTO
<1.. n.;ii.h ...» naawui tho .ini„ ni and Oonsuiumptinn.-Tl. 1 he Disturbances in Syria -III.

mutual GUAtEIUh.

1782 in thc city of Now York. The revolutionary
Hunt. I' • I

army was then npp'roaching the city, and Colonel Ogden, mWca.— \ . Die I i

on.—II. The Disturbances in Syria.— 1 1 1.

i

T
. The Spanish Republics of South A-

Logiciaus

;

Jgh^JftBonthrorily room, not to Uve known “Danchol, fact named in tbehcading of this article, viz.:
|and , aIld T . w , Wnltanli0B wore grauted „ location. 1782 in the city of New York. The revolutionary 777

1 ' 1 ''

. rcra
'

tYtr7j
In rC|,,y ,0 the rcnHrk of tbc Sou,h

Ijhll IMIIHI iflli 11I11I thatforthewantofoo-operationon the part of parents, A . F. Enrrlish J. F. S. Huffaker and G. W. Renfro army was then approaching the city, and Colonel Ogden, ' ' 1 he 1 ™v ‘
!
'ce ‘ thttl the great instability of Methodist

*U0" Mr
to the Church, the good In- were granted a supernumurary relation R W Patty one of Washington’s officers, wroto to the General, pro-

I-aB'ciaii3
;

Sir IN llliatn Ilainillous Lectures. VI. traced to the want uf a so.uud convenor
to the North; wa wrily believe that no overture from fluence

' .W^hjn —.7, n i,at . .unomnimat. 1 relation
* posing to carry thc Prince off. Thc following is a copy Lord Macaulay's Place in English Literature.—VII.

iy 0r thoso who apostatize, Rev. Paul
IfeeNortfc wonld b« liatened to Ibr a moment Aa to onr much money and labor “

‘g^

a aUd^ ,->w_ oTte'et.er which General Washington wrotito Oolonel American Hnmor.-VIII. Rcvivaia-IV. The Mur- £ lhe Wchconf Chnstian Advocate

,

the North, thohvwy^rw, in «y organ- rriigion* olrtraot*.^of the^rohord. bronght Into disropnte. ate8
,
were retnrned effective

e

-
taut

tho orjdunl of which is s.ijl
tyrdorn of Oalileo-.-X. The Siciliau'Game.

, thousands of persons connected with fM *mfk,wmm tosWprod wponthe mUwi of I» • word, the schools have done rehgionsly for their jame, Camming, O.D. Smith, T. Sulims. W. B. Win- «ta“t - S *.‘
ehnrehis, have been convertod in our »

the South. In tha battle tbqy nmde for us, they oon- ohildren wb*t the influence of the parents never wonld ton> a„d John Alley, were continued 00 tho superunuu- " T-^Coh Ogdon, of
gffSf plan for surprising, A COUNTRY CTTURCIT. all in CISC Epmcopsr enurer,: ToWST, ft

tadHI that th* Soath wonld never inbmit to aboliUon have done at home, but the lnfluenee of the parents nt ated iist. in their quarM*; and bringlug
.“J

—
r ->

whole growth is of converts made nnio

Ida. TUi poriUon was ridiculed by their enemies as an home has destroyed tho good the schools had done for The Treasurer or the Missionary Society reported “J
raa^u,“ aSip'ua ony manner: and at such time ns your u la a 8wcct picture— that of the little low-gabled ^ twQ coufirulation9 j n ouc [ulr i f |, „f

•iectinoMring trick. The appUeatiou is easy. their children. They sent thfiir children to the Bchools, that the collection was over ? 1,300-a considerable in- jmlgmentsti.il mm. **^V™*« ttat tt h u^«*e church, mstied among the trees in Shady Hollow. Ilie
iu tcn or fl(tecn Vcar9 paspbr|Hg «

We have aid that we think tbe nceaion of the probably iu view of their moral and religious character. crease over last year.
,
Snsm^S^.r tin- Admiral, should you be so toriu- gol.len light of the summer sun falls through the over- M _

of w
‘,

10m aU CJ£,f.pt onc ur

BooUmra Stale* a eartaioty. W* maybe miaUken. The schools took them and educated them, and sent W. C. Graves was appointed a committee to prepare hanging^rinchesj and checks ‘he old brown roof with a,ntlyconvcrted at .Methodist, revivals

We think not, however. Let Ms pray that God may them homo humble Christians. The parents received the Minutes or tho .Conference for publication, ami to Lr’d. In case Success, you will, as soon u you get them waving shadows. The smooth green tui-r m rront or the
. converted in <

... ... r 4 J
, . , - ,, .... ,.. . ,.r treat them with all possible respect ; hyt , . .. , . ... ,i... i;,.i„ tlmi U,,,wu r„„„.l t

i US and blMS Us in this ssost (tying and troublous 1 them again, but it was but to destroy their religious have them published in pamphlet form.

aspirations by their own ungodly ami worldly-minded The Secretary nnnOuuad tlie following statistics: report your iirdceediugs, with a copy of thwe orders.

Who ran palimnlo thn fnarfolnna. of ll.o so. - tail. *,1.
“ Given St Morris Town, the 2«tli

,
^1.7 Of MarCh .

17»..

to a place of safety, treat them with all possible respen
;
hrt

,
, , , llie |Hllc lirouklet that

you ire to delay uo time in conveylog them t.) Congress, and 110l,r
'
BIO

I
,ra Gonu 0' \

I mortified to witness (he taunting, influence. Who can estimate tho fearfulneas of the re- white members, 41,317; white probationers, C,048; col

threatening, Insulting tone oT tbe aboliUon press to- spoosibility thus incurred by psreuts ?

ward the Southern people. Let us hap* that time will Pensacola.

change this too*. —»
SUNDAY SCflOOL LITERATURE.

METHODIST HOME MISSIONS.
Mr. Editor: I was In hopes that yon wonld publish

There baa been much discussion, says tbe Methodist, ol the able report made by Roy. Dr. C. K. Marshall, as

late yean In onr Church respecting the propriety of a chairman of the committee on Sabbath-school literature,

Home Mimioo organisation. Oar present plan does not, to be found in the published proceedings of the 'Ssbbath-

*• tfesestlmatioo of many, meet the urgent wants of our school Convention of the Mississippi Conference. You
hat-extending domestic work. English Methodism has will find on page 21 tbo following resolutions, which

ored members, 4,168; colored probationers, G22; local Noth. -Take care

preachers, 418. ToW, 62,649. Total last year 60,191;
10 ^

ijH, with a cony of theme orders.
f

ttlC roots of the maples and hollies,

own, the -St 1 day of
,» 'pj ie Ijquhc is plain and old-fashioned within its well as

not to touch 'upon thc ground which is without. Here are no sculptured ornaments, no impoa-

via: from lUway to Newark, and four
blg c0 | umn9

'
n0 fringed uud tusseled hangings; but

increase, 2/158. Thore is itioluded in the above, 150 In- Upon tbc receipt of .this letter, Colonel Ogden drew tlirqug

dians. There are 118 travelling paeachers.
out an elaborate plan, of oporationa. Four men armial »td we

Greenville, Tenn., wua fixed upon aa the place to hold w itl, uuked bayonets, and iu the disguise of sailors, were nadea. The flowering vim-s twiuu round the atoms of

thc next session. appointed to seize the sentinels 'at the' Prince's quarters the trees, nnd hong their beautiful dru|iery of buds nnd

Fight men including guides, preceded by two men, witb bloBaoma from the topmost brunches. 1 lie light brer zc

TBNE8SEE CONFERENCE. m b̂ a crow . bar( wero commissioned to force open the gently stirs the coral clusters of the woodbine, and mur

From tho NMIe CtoMm Advocate ofthe 1st
.
inst. doors, and seize the Pf.ince, the Admiral, and the young mure softly through tho dark green leaves,

we gather the following itemsof the lute session ot Ike noblemen. Among tbe neccssane^et down in the pro-

9Vr,n««jum Cnnfurenee • r gramme are,
“

'I wo crow-bars, two axes, four dark Ian- Tho holiness of noul-auiiK paalm,

.

torna, aud four large oil-qloths^-the oil cloths, it may Of feU hut vote.,» prayer."

lie admitted • G be presumed, to emother tbe cries of tbc Prince, the Ad- Tbe rustic little church is dear. from association : here

-l v . l lie bpanisn iwpuoiica oi bouiu A-
j n r0p]y t0 the remark of tbe Southern Churchman,

I he Province of Logic and recent Britinh' that tbe great instability of Mdihodist converts may to

ir "W illiam Hamilton s Loetures.— \ I.
truced to tbe want of a souud conversion iu the msjori*

y’s Place in English Literature.— \ II. ty of thoso who apostatize, Rev. Paul WhiUiEead says

umor. \ III. Revivals. I\ . lhe Mur-
jn tbc Richmond Christian Advocate :

" II#

ileo; X. 1 lie Sicilian Game.
, thousands of persons connected with famHkM|^K^|

*** churches, have been converted in our meetinj|(9H£K]
A COUNTRY CITUROTT. "oIT Tri tbc Epmcopar cnurerC 'rnTT?cai

» -
“

. . .. , whole growth is of converts made among Met.WfoT
i a sweet picture—that of thc little low-gabled

6
.

. P .7. ...

‘
, ,,, , lf saw two coufirmutioDS m ouc parish ol this diocese witt

ii among the trees in bhudy llollow. I lie .
. Pf .

. ... c ar . n .b
,

iu ten or fifteen vears past, consisting of fifteen or two
f thc summer sun fulls through thc over* . .. . . , ,

-

,

t , , ,
. . ,

ty persons, of whom all except onc or two had been re

-he«»: and checks the old brown roof with ‘
,

. . .. lX .. . . ,
..

,
ccntly converted at Methodist, revivals. Many penott

w q
. The smooth green tun iu front ol the ... . . . '

, . . . *h
, laited in our church and converted in our revivals, mw

ontlv to the little brooklet that Hows round .
*

. , , . . . . . .. .

1
' been persuaded by Episcopal ministers to join their

he maples and ho les.
church. These ministers (the very same in some in-

is plain and o.d-fiiHhiom wit nn us we us
Htancc8 we j(now 0 f

( w i10 about excitement andiyffl-

ire are no„ sculpture ornaments, no impos-
j jn our niCetingf»,) have declared their confidence^

no fringed ami tasseled hangings; but
lh M f^ converts, and treated and instructed!

In. .>o «!<<> uni male mtnn flm irPutut 1

Upon thc receipt of .this letter, Colonel OgJen drew tlirougli the open windows- the eye rests upon the grand
aflcr Kutting then) jut0 lhuir r0U, as people vtao

out an elaborate plan of operations. Four men arintd old wood, with its lofty urc ics an inagni icen eu on
^ey g0(Hj rcaaon Relieve were regenerated.”

TENE8SEE CONFERENCE.

eoerieiic ijrsteai of doomtio labor io iu old Cod
mbm ftebeme

; bat with all Ita adaptations and committee, and which embody somewhat the sentiments
•11 it* appliances, the Ooofcfeoce has, within a few years, 0f the report

:

were ft part of said report, and were adopted by the Tennessee Conference

:

committee, and which embody somewhat the sentiments Admitted on trial : 21.

of the report : Re-admitted : 6.

they had good reason to believe were regenerated."

Monument to Robert Raikks.—At a meeting told

in Gloucester, England, on the anniversary of the birth*

day of Robert Ruikes, tbe founder of Sunday-school#,

tho propriety of. erecting a monument to the philanthro-

pic cobbler was suggested, and, one speaker hoped that

the London Committeo would inaugurate the movement

by recommending a voluntary penny subscription from

til I the Sunday-schools in the world, for the erection io

found it expedient to devise a diatiuct plan, under the i 8t. Resolved, That we earnestly appeal to the several Reived by transfer : 3, viz., Harrison A. Griyee, miral, and the young noblemen. Happily, however just we have listened to the story of a Savior's love, told in
Glouceptcr of Q bamlaomc building, to be called the

tiUft of MHome liiMioo,” which before |oog will proba* Conferences, and the publishing committee, to consider .from Texas Conference
;
Robert A. Young, from 8t. R8 the plan wus about to be put into operation, » ir en gentle, winning, persuasive toues.

Raikcs Suuday-Bchool Hall
;

this building to be deiot*

Wy ftMame gigantic pioportioos. Tbe first year, four the necessity of providing for a more uniform and ex- LoU iB Conference
;
Joseph Cross, from Rio Grande ry Clinton, then in New York, got win o w at was on "it ^eincd [fVi"

15
' ed to classes of youth and young men, on Sundays, for

horee inWoDS were appointed
;
.the next ye*r, sixteen tensive oourae of biblicriBtuiiy, with a view to a more Oonference. foot, unJ Colonel Ogden’s llutbouta, with the kuluapping And (pit tn .uck bosom . n e«ge frou, t.o

.

tbeir inrtrucUon a»d aJvaneement in higher brancta^
» . a « .A Ai. * . ...... * VUUICIVUVU.

i; nmrn nnl/ip. .xmra mmlnp \4 nhWHlt. IL HtrHnfrPr IH In °
. ..

V
*
5
^ ^^ Cooferenoe just closed, the general knowledge of the Scriptures by the Sunday- Located : 5.

lftoreMei to thirty-two. These men school pupils, and also tbo importance of a comprehen- Discontinued at their own request : 4.

fthanmUftl/l*™
portions of ai?e manual on the subject of Church polity in catechism Died during the year : 3, viz., Alex. R. Erwin, Wm.

*• population, ftod they havft already met witb wonder- form, foe the use of such schools and young people J. Cooley, and Coleman II. Cross

“TT" *? ^ fcn“.ti0n..
0f “?rH7 MW Methodht l»w«y- Numbers : total, 49,245 ; beiuf

A* this peculiar Methodi|tlo work extends,
Numbers : total, 49,245 ;

being an increaeo of 3,520.

party on board, were discovered just ns they were cuter- But today our own pustor is absent, a stranger is to

iug tbe river. This efiectually disconcerted the project, offi .iatc.

nnd the Prince remuiued unmolested until the suiling of “ Good morning, aunty Smith ;
won't you take this

the squadron. l*y the wiudow— it's so cool und pleasant ?"

As I lately had something to say of libraries “ No, 1 thank you
;
I’m a little hard of hearing, and

in this country and EnRlaud, tlie Mowing cu- I want to get ns near the preacher as possible. Air

rious information about libraries in China will not he it most time for him to be hero?"

amiss. It is given in the German Geographical Journal, “ Yes, it’s quite time
;
mid 1 believe that's him no

and is therefore authentic. " Tbe Chinese have no pub- thut tall yonng man, with light bluo eyes, and rcdr-i

lie libraries, in tho sense we attribute to tlie word, and not exactly red, bright auburn hair
;
yes, that's hint."

eben the establisbniente expressly intended by the fouuder Service commences : a liyin'u is sung in sweet nnd a

2d. Resolved, That among tho works desired (or the Missionary collection: $7,434 25.
thilknd* we pouring in to the loll extent of tbe demand, farther improvement of Sabbath-school instruction, is a
Aatmdtog to mi Kagliah correspondent of one of onr text book ot general church history adapted to the In-
arrtisnga, the Cooferenoe appointed Bov. Mr. Prest to qairles and Btudic* of tbe larger classes, aud we earnestly
toke charge of the Society, one of the moat active men invite attention to this matter.

M atiUrting CL Weeleyan Methodism aflord* as many 3d. Resolved, That we recommend to the Pastors of
doM. oampla; this one may b# worthy of oar coo- onr Churches and Superintendents of our Sabbath-
^*,,***0B

•
.

' schools, to form classes as far as it is practicable, from

Sunday School money : $2,299 G5.

Eleven members were transferred to other Couferen-

THE D. D. QUESTION.

At the meeting in Lynchburg, on the 10th inst

,

e*from tiud!”^' ed to classes of youth and young men, on Sunday^*

. . their instruction and advancement in higher brsocbaof
Bent, .a stranger is to

, „ _
Christianity than were generally dwelt upon in tne «•

„ , ,
. dinary Sunday-school

;
while it might also be need («•

won't vou take this '
, \ ,

'
, „ . , , L...|.

nd ileasaut ?" ring the week for the diffusion of uselul scculsr hnowi

bard

L

(jf "hearing, and
and the- higher branches of science and literaturt.

r as possible. Ain’t

Sol'Thbsn University.—

R

cv. T. Y. Ramsey, pu*01

ieve that's him now, of tlie Methodist Ctiurchto‘ Greoiisboro', Ala., writes nl

uo eyes, and redi— no. that tlie University hss opened with fiattcriDg proepK11

r
;
yes, that’s him." — 05 students matriculated, and the number wu eipK1,

THE DRUSES.

lie libruriee, in tho sense we attribute to the word, anil not exactly red, bright auburn hair
;
yes, that’s him.” -05 students matriculated, and the number wu dp

eben the establishmeute expressly intended by the fouuder Service commences : a hymn is sung ill sweet nnd so- ed to reach 70 by the first of November.
a.

for use of thc public (aa that In thc place of lvienhiiig, ut lemn Btrains ;
n prayer goes up to UbJ fur his blessing, are remarkably steady. Tho Church and S»

llang-chau) are only accessible to pcrsonB provided and the preacher takes his text. school are also prosperous. Prof. Lupton, of t
« ^

Tbe ponfehmeat of tie Drrne* of Syria i* quite likely
Church, with a view

*» remit in their mmihiUtioo, rinee they refuse to nr-
B,ch f°"tU in c

thorn who wen directly rapouible toe tbe late
tio“ of uhristiauity

mm^mtlaB*, wd show • dfeposition to remit the Tur-
Ab 6 t*acher of

W* MfentUm. The French midiera ore not yet em- •oko°1
'
1 hsve fdt 11

«n% work of vengeance, bat are kept a* .
biblk*1 lu’80Mlor 1

•cbools, to form classes as Tar as it is practicable, from yj™— e." ““ ’ ” llang-chau) are oniy accesaioie iu p™. p>u<iueu ua uio praratr i.™ m. «... , r - v
.

, d
ky

'amoug their matureet.pupiU, whoso studies shall be
tho 0ld Hebool Hynod of Virginia, a resolution wus. o t-

wilh specia |
permission from the authorities, and are, Ah! a Bouuergcs! How ho thunders! lie thumps veraity, is superintendent of the Sabhath-sctiooi, an

directed to the distinctive doctrine* and polity of our
fcrcd by one of thc mcmbcr8

' Pr0P0Bing to strike oat all
conseqaently ,

very little frequented. There urc, however, and stumps as if noise was indeed tho only requisite in a a class of about 20 young men in the Greek les a

anlt* like)
Church, with a view to the more thorough training or

honorary titles from the minutes. Dr.Juukiu was op
a gr(!at n,any private libraries, tho most important per- preacher. The dour old Bible meekly endures the “pelt- —a feature worthy of imitation.

*
such youtha in tbe cardinal doctrines and essential obliga- f,09od t0 8"ch a mo ''clno“ t ' Uo Prou,Ptly ur0,it'' "nd

.

in
Imps being that belonging to tho Fan family ut Ningpo, iug of u pitiless storm" of fisticuffs

;
and in tlie Beat or - “

uiul

. . . „r a speech of ability, interspersed with coiisidcrublu wit,
0 „,.0r,ii„„ tnits catuloirue. contuius4094 works, declamation, when words wax loudest, ami demonstra- Dedication.—Our friends attending the do

As a teacher of sacred literature in the Sabbatb-

scbool, l have felt the great want of a uniform system of

biblical loasons lor the higher classes. There should be

a speech of ability, interspersed with considerable wit,
wb ;cbi according to its catalogue, contuius4094 works, declamation, when wolds wux loudest, and demonstra- Dedication—Our fricuds attending the b°

entered iuto the nature end origin or the title of I) D.,
conlpr |Bed ;n 52,799 klcucn, or small volumes. When tions grow strongest, I ' tremble lest tho big while pitch- Conference, will please remember lll,t

Ac.
;
ho contended that every man wadefacto a Doctor K jenhj0g(

1774, determined to complete tho Qplleetions or at his elbow should exhibit a striking nnd forcible il- Cliurch recently built at Baton Rouge will Be d 1C

*^

of Divinity wbo was licensed to preach the Gospel, and
of (hu i,’npor ial library, he appeultd to tho literati luatrution or hiH zeal and efficiency. . on the Sabbath immediately preceding the Coo ere 1

the title wus not therefore a misnomer. Every licensed
tbrollgbrml lbe iqmp i rc for the Ipan or purehuse of all Jiut, time will pass, whether lie treuds upon roses or by the liev. Gharlcs K. Marshall. Bee the ‘ so ><*•

minister was a toucher of divinity. The title uf ltever-
rar( , or alr iou8 works, and the Fan family supplied G9fi brambles

;
the long Bcrinon came to an end, und the

' "
raaarre f«oe, It. being tbe policy of Turkev to show prep.«<l questions open the historical and prophetical

uue wus noi inerciore a m.smm.er.
throughout the Empire for the Ipan or purehuse of all But time will pass, whether be treads

tut rise i* ikltbLin her own affairs and that P" 18 of ‘b“ BiWc '
*“ llie ordl' r of ,b<!ir recurrence,-

waa 11 k
'"F

btr "f divinity, 'lbe title uf ltever-
rur( , (jr curiou9 WOrks,aud the Fan family supplied G9G brambles

;
the long Bcrinon came to an

thaw b ao actual n«*of]European intcrvoition and And in regard to a catcchisn) or inannul upon Church
e 'lJ a

I»
r,1 l>er!jine. Ministers were aial oughtlo be

VB ,uab ,0 booka . .For that scryice they received a preacher dismissed the eongiegulioD.

EogUud sosUins her ia tbit position afltoirs not E-intr polity, there can be no question that the rapiti develop-
remeooc<*' rhe term I reaideut, )ireetor an ot ua- ^ |elfl COpy of the Eu kin-tu Bhu-ehi-thlng. or •* Could you hear well, aunty Smith T

a. f - ...
aiMUB uui otuig

. I

r mWrM with thfl H.nnii nmnriotv. be abolished, as i
•

.... .. . . t i .

Author of " Tiir River of Time.”—A c°rrfflt7

" Gould you hear wall,'aunty Binitli?" dent from Jackson, La., writes ua thut he
gjnr

“Hear! why, Locvy, I was almost- stunned. I did that the author of the beautiful little poem,
‘

y

wish I hud taken tliat scat By the window. The old of Time," recently published in the Advocate,

nog im want* of Ua hHrelta Obri*-

<*U4reto of whom there are yet many
<hot upon charity, although th* Tur-
ku provided for ou; of them. It i.

tion, for which God teems especially tu huvo designed
were ueceesary. lie thought all opposition to it

^

originat-
$„„ family i8 guarded with as much jealousy as thej|)jled

'Tided for ou; of of..-. lt u llie second resolution recommends the preparing a

mt the Jews throughout the
to* 1 hook of history. This is demunded by the inquiries

_ tbe moot liberal oootributore to
04 lbu bour ’ an<' we DUW have the materials for such u

4k. Byrlto relief fund, Urn* toowiug ft' magoaoiinouB wor^' m0fe full and complete than ever before.

® •••• of iiuiftlt and persecution
^ tuc^ worka aa the above resolutions suggest were

I in vanity. He appealed to the Byood not to drop these
(jf Uie n^pcridos. Is is situated on the Bouth- liBTe it's all there yet."

ties. They have their origin in reason aud common
cn) (pmrt£r of Ningpo, iu the center of n large garden, "Good morning, Mn

Bible fared badly, didn’t' it V I am ufraid there aiu’t

much of it .left."

“ It liad a trying time of it, aunty Smith
;
hut I be

:

:tu 11 a uo lucre yvi. IS now 111 me noriu ui ill'.- ' 1-, —- »
, ,

"Good morning, Mrs.Siiifile; how did you enjoy the
hi9 u,|BBion worlaund eettlement in the Uuit*

vucliing this morning ?’!
IIo bus been recoived'in a very friendly manner.

»d persecution— r |>ww»wn«w 00-
ware* upoa them by th* Ohruthuii, aod that they, too Prel*re^ “d published, 1 have 'no doubt that ull BubM' Are --** 81 f_ia aa... ' L.il L..I . ...

lines. Tiiey naveimoir origin .n reason am. eo.muou
crn ,iuar([

.
r of Ningpo, io the center of a large garden, ."Good morning, Mrs.Biiiille; how did you enjoy the

BCUBC
' decorated with all thc resources of Chinese art— preaching this morning?"

my Mi.'li'ri Vi* 1

'

i\ t'FRM ivy Every member of the family has u lock to the library, ur
'

..p
)IUp« you- don’t call that preaching ? I call it rant-

Rb\ I\ AL ME I t a . •

which he keeps the key, ao tliat all the family miyit be
;ng . Dgarmel the noise und cquimnou made mu so

A writer in the “ Newaul tho . Ohurehoa" says that present when the library is entered. Thc same regula nervous, I (bought I should have to leave the house.”

“ in some parts of Germany, prayer iuectipga are held tioiDirevaila in other family libraries. The Xeitschrifl "(Veil, well, Mrs. SnllRi, there may be, after all, a

"1 imps you' don’t call tliat preaching ? I call it rant-

Taylor, formerly, probably now, of tho Chicago on

Father CuiNiyuY.-Tliie reformed Caua',i“

ia now in thq north of Irelaod, making c®
^‘

c

hia uiinbion worWami .settlement in the Lui
^

He has been recoived'in a very friendly aiftRoer

G. has been also in Edinburg und Glasgow.

Christen-
toftlh-scbool iustiuctor* would nvuil themselvua of the for tbe outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and the brethren thinks thut these extensive collections of book's may c>

opportunity thus sfforded of introducing them into their are longing lor a revival pueh us has visited other lunds. tuiu undxploreil treasures of inforination, nnd earnestly 0ut brilliantly when it- is well polished."

nervous, I thought 1.should have to leave the house."
AuAiis’ Eximiksh.—Thrn “ institution"

brlDg

#
"Weli, well, Mrs. SuilR*, there umy be, after all, n

uuJer 0|jiigati«n
’

every, week. We hereby teu^

^
reul diniuoml uudur that rough surface, that will shiup

t hankB. and lieurlily commend the Express

Moiatum Uisflioit u South AotiftALix.—Mr. *n volution-

Bchools, und then they could fully curry out the requdSt At the pastoral Confcie Berlin the matter wus I advises the Geogrupliieul Society recently established at <i j^’U take a heap o’ hard rubbing, I^eevy, to polish

T*<miurt mntmkm BelU ‘ uud,:r dal« uf May 29th' I

A comprehensive compeml on Church polity would I from peraon.l ex|ierieiic* or the happy result# of similar I tern .the seici.ee of geography, '.ncient or mndern. It is I -Perhaps an; some natures require more pulishin^ tliun

•fertlMtltUl MOgMgatiMl al that plane onuatat* of ail soon send out hundreds or our rising youths with facts gracious dispensations in their own parches. In one soinewhst rema'rkuhle tlmt .geographical works ure others. 'Meij’s natures,
1

says a celebrated author, ‘arc

——

^

.Bcridm there, tight families in the aud argument* iu support of our views of the plug of district iu the Grand Duchy of Iltsie, u umvegieut has scarce iu these libraries, but very numerous in gcncrul us vuriuus us their features; some, resembling peris, are

lt> “8 *ke whole rettlenwot “**»lio«i, whose iuliueuoe would bo felt aud seen in tbe been in progress since the beginning of tbe year, and circulation. They are called Tschi, uud ure mostly his- buru w j lb u || tbt.j r beaulilul lustre about tlleui; others,

*WtohaWtout* goes to Church at Bo. irfvanoement of the cause of. Christ. several individuals have been struck dowu at the prayer toricul ami topographioal iketehes of particular diBtrieU. like diamonds, wait to receive their splendor from the

j.
**

nil

**** (*** t'kerinri Heretofore the laity, with ita. occasional exception, u^etiog, or afterwards iu their own houses, in three For the province Tsche-K.laug alone they form a colleo- slow touehen of the polisher.’"

tMHfdlaflaBfed
^ •••‘tog* toi'® thought it do part of Ibeir doty to study our Church villages about a hundred converts have found peaoe in tion of 700 volumes, and for the whole emplfetbe num. Olivia.

polity or MoireitgUeri history. Introduce such, work believing on Jesus, and tbe work U .till progressing." her can hoodlj be less than 10,000. November,. 1800.

discussed, ami some of the pastors were able to sjaaik I Bliungliui to study them, and extract whutever muy con him,"

-Perhaps so; some

troungc of our friends.
4

—
Bwedeniioriiians in Great Britain-

natures require more potishW than
of ^Now Ol.urcl. in Bcollnnd.

*J*
*^

es,' says a celebrated author, ‘are ^y' 0U Kriday ,
the 7 th of September.

lures; wns, resembling pearls, are ^ dl.corated witb flowers aud en 6

se number present was about 200.

I her can hoadly be less than 10,000. November,. 1800.
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
^TltfrMFNTS OF EAST TEXAS CONFERENCE, fftptft. He. him traveled over England, Bcotland. Ireland, nn<}
ipOlNTW —_ Wales, with Iris Inquiries on his tongue, and maw he is hero

Dist—H. A. Williams P.' K.s Ban Aligns- whom the revival began.
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Harrison cn-cuit amt colored mission, men iirown;
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l Augell; Cillmcr station. John C. Wnollam;

h. M.
1

Scrivener; ColTcevillc, J. T. 1’. Irvine;^rlrciiit It. M. Scrivener; ColTeevillc, J. T. 1*. Irvine;
the llrltlsh and Foreign Bible •Society—the Word of Cod Is

Union ; indulging in no anathemas against .IJ,J:i:i,77l
;

the Fcnnsylt

Sn J. W. n. Ilnmll; Elyslan Fields, A. VV. Ooodjolli; „ow freely circiilatiiig^in almost all iff Italy. The agents of
Uj 1 " “ r [hat^man ni
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this or that party; hut gfavely and calmly' Hnltlrti.ue ami Ohio # * .,(»(

’En station, Win. II. HUI. Mils Brndety have follbwed^Ioac on the. victorious armies with
IV.?* f

^ Tn nn,,or ,mM W».«mmioo.
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resumed its session at NV
Ken*
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. Hoaiom •I’rairie, David Austin; Paris station tho stalls of the hawkers. The people. receive them with avid- ir i„'»i.,’.

H " »*pitlt which exhibited It* dululier of eases on the d<

J n imlreth r.n.1 6. W. llalria; llmiry (W. tly.
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Innludlng ths r.hamtwn, la ttgtil«d wlgi mtt
; 1

mnlllateil
;

ths tuuhtng arrsugememts are V#.7 u .ihihi, ina ni-
dMKl, evnry ihlua hM bean ddno whloh could to tba UmA wmtribnts
to the comfort of t'svslsra. Tbs nirflRofOtaMI beddli*. WMah la of
tho most ctnUr and soparlor kind was manabctuMKl expraaslv tar
tho hmiaa

,
under the **vrrmtoa of Mr. fTTwSS. .

The location la one of tha moat desirable and rlnranl la New
Orleans, >,tng In the oewlra of boWrnL m MW %Mng • onaMorted, passw directly la front of tba banaa. aad la addt-
^iswt|bla two blocks of tha groat oaatral omatboa atatloo oa

om. lo.iieo.

Tn. Ilmi.K So.’Iktv. TiVUip pnil.e of thit Boblf lnmlliillrai 1,"^. I
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MouOiiy nT the peuseiit month. It jJacks Xkn MtH.ATTOKR.— Aecor,dftig tn tho census of IsdO,
We are in possession of the following important intelligence prooAlrly ho nue or the most interesting sessions ever held 2 ,t» '»7 of the slaves of the United States were hlacK, or of

»er telegrams received in this city yeatordav •— sinet^he commencement of tlm State (.uvernmeut. A United unmixed African descent, and 240,Roll were tnuiattocs. Theer telegrams received in this city J . ril ) . Stn^^nky»r
t a Judgeof the Supreme Court, ami three Judges m„laitoes .»r the United States are about one-eighth ns numcroiiH

’Tlir Pollt lent (’• Isis. -I'rom New York wc learn that tho
‘J Die Superior Court will be

,
-mecti'd, and other matters of as the blacks the free blacks, whilst the slave mulattoes are

T^.s-msT—W. II. Hugites P. Ky! Dallas circuit, W. T. ,

°
A
n U,e/Vrd Mo

!
i
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f ,,f 1
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A
Vn* McKinney, J. U. Bellamy; Sherman' station, J. M. Wc are in possession of the following important -intelligence will probalily bo oue of tho miwt Interest

ft,' HI.Vr.na.. c ra.llt, .1. BtUl.bltllnld, A. II. Illx.... S.ipnr- u.|0 ,,r„m, rct.,.lvc-d |„ t|,U city yoolcrdav •- ul'7
ll« 1' arnmnacnmnnl

.. ,11® Slain fin

oKvIlle ...la, Ion, K. Conch: Mnolng.lo and Ib'.a-
,l
lpr wlcgrpms rocciycd in ton city ypowruay . H ato Hnaa^.r.a Ju, pno lhnH,,prn,,c l!

'""mimlon Andrew ('..Tinning and W. Allan; Denton, W 'Tim PnllllrM r.l.l..— l’rom New York we loam II.at tho
"I Um H.

.
l"’nor l.o.irt will bo nloctn.l, .

rS’W.11, M. Thompaon; Kaufman. M. (1. Himpaon. 1cccm1u„ lho S[)lfth ,Vnoliy olTnola tho Imonny
Rr™* 101 ln"’"^“"e Wi"'”e "f '

rwi»T —I,i vl lt. Dennis 1’. K * (Jreenville cirrult r . .
. . .. .. , , ,

Cotton KAisBp in North (-Allot. ina.-

Om»J “won, a *J. '«^k 1.5j»»w:
•«««« «Wclty. «* tlMUMtblu tic cmtM on will, great bale nf cotU.n riland In North Carolina

J* r! «uDi»lied ;
.Tarrant, L. C. Crflnse; Mount Pleasant, J. U. dirijculty. The Bank or Sing Sing closed its doors last Hatur- August :il

,

jSdO, was 1N2.007. valued r

Ointnian ,
J. M. Boyd; Cautoir and Cedar misslou, to he d„y. It is eMirocted that others will soou follow. Senator wire than e\rer Irefote produced in the !

Bppflcd;
Uardi'n \ alWy. o H. Illr'kman.

. Tmnnlw l.uaaiU'Ct rcalgnnd-hi'o anat in the Ualted HUtca Sell- AST aw 200.1100* baf™. "tMh'|» «

,Kffipo"'iv: M Wamanit! Tyiofflon?^ “*• '"» i?^ d"!"« M “ r"b
-

uldc™ 0w)r«|» ,ta tllc <dd Norlh ***

tuhkky.
^JOrlcsnSj bring t

This United States Court nf CMslins-lms Tn* Kiumt Baii.ruAd in Tuiuar A railway alrout Milrii^ftamit • nnwontev
Wa-ihiiigUiii after a long rec ess. (Tho hdles In length Jwlll shortly lm opened from Hmvnift to Tnrbalf. wtlbta t

docket in small. UonutVl'd ellnts will which Is nearly|diio east of tho former place. Tills work,’ tho Tbo^SJ"..
amendment of the law establishing tills urst of lukiml in Turklty

, was undertaken some years since by "so bnig«K|l£
i not exceeding three thousand dollars a number ofisHrigllshmen, hut has experienced more than the; heui bwn sow
having, as now, to bo dellnltely acted hsual

i share of delay, arising from ohsiaeles on the part of hoth old

tl.n (bivarmnni.t Pnd thn pnupln. It w«. nxpnatnd tn bn rum-

nna.— A.’cotplftig to II,n oon.ua „f Ihoo, iffinTO*.
m °n

.
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- <,,d lhe H,"Un “d ,h« Ml “'

nf thn United main, were black
, ur nf ™. wtr0 l° “ l^nd “* "I'pnlng., om. to, HM.

lit,., and 240,050 were mulattoes. The ,
Nkw Ooi.i.Kni in Conntantinoplr.—

A

new college Is about

^rs. who will atoo oout.ee* to eoedoet ib#
lowably known,” HMrtrfei Mr the peftMi

1 tbe public f *Beral
wmfbmblc daring

mulattoes of tin* United States are about one-eighth ns numerous P* ^ erected In Constantinople, t»y the nmnlflconco of oertain
as tlu* blacks tin? Ires* blacks, whilst the slave mulattoes are wealthy gentlemen In New York,
only about one twelfth of the slave blacks.

, ^ M |

Ckssps ok Dki.aw ark -The census of the Rtato of Delaware w'
mafftnt ii. tbat city, and tranaactiuna arc carried on with great baKf^ollm'MVrt Nwt? U.n|4k foM^Urindlng l.aaffi" "m'datal'ItmUlmlVumTlfaipd'!^
dlH^culty. The Bank of Bing Sing closed its doors last Hatur- August :il

,
1800, was 1*2,007. valued nt $!),000.0(i0. This Ih and fret) colored Inhabitants, 110.f»4'2

;
slaves, IHO.
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) ; numl»er of

day. Ills eMitocted that others will soou follow. Senator more thart eVer before producoil in the State by 2.» per'cent, dwellings, 1 11^57
j
families, 111,201; tnrtns, Ofllltl

;
slave ownors,

LITERARY QOSBlP.

Philip raiim, baojlb
Rich montl, Vs,, msnnfsctur«e I

Englace of «ny required power aad la
combining several fmproventen
bn*t adapting them for plaotatKm oa*.

A I *.

day. It is expocted that others will soou follow. Bcnator mm-e than eYer Istforc pmdiicetl in tlu; State by 2.1 por cent, dwellings, III '217
;
families, 10,201; tnrrnH, (itltitl

;
slave* ownenc, A neat square octavo volume, bound In groan and gc

T.w„niiir t«no «Ai ir. thn tir.ifn.1 matn« ^nr.
The nc^t year s creep, en-Iuig Augiist, lBOl

.
it is suppos.-d, will oil. Total population of tho State, 112,147, agaijist 91,112 in annmmocd, entitled " Thq Irving Memorial,” containingToombs has-nu^et resigned *liis seat in the United States Sen- rfcach ns high as 200,(M)() hares. This is a remarkable yield for Theip \vero 2290 slaves In tho State In lW. photographs, among which Is a view of " Huanyeldo,

. Ki.kspoo, it. Bi. tvamacK; lyiersuuion, >v m. witcuer; ’
• j. ^

Tier circuit, W. K. MAson; Jacksonville, F. M. Stovall; Knox- front the Union. Wc are informed from Cl

JfaOS. K. Stovall; Alliens, M. II. Neely H. I). Hansom Super- M> - \u ninham, M. C., will not take part in

-lr«rv Henderson stutiou, N. \\ . Burks; Henderson circuit, .. . . . .

.

K Kmming; Fowler Institute, N. W. hurks principal, W. the approaching session of CongrtJsa. Hist

Hit). Therp Nverc 2290 slaves In tho State in Ih.10. I

UWahpsof Thirty Mii.i.ionk ok Pkoti.k. The United

ff
"

£

camming; Fowler Institute, N. W. Burks principal, W. we approaciung session »i Longress. u is aiso unaerswoa uiih

t» Patlllo professor; Starvllln Female High School, W. (». the whole South Carolina delegation will resign )>efore tho give Breckinridge 2,1*1 majority over both Bull and Douglas. Hiderahly exceed thirty millions.

Williams, l'rlocliml; lWeftli* Mule High School, to lm mcoling „ r Congteos. A topalcb from WusUblfiton City .tote.
There

?
re forly-twoenontlre .till to ho.r from.

. Hx.'akation Dbnik...- Tl.n No.
npflied. _

. that tl.o lleiirowiitutivc. in t'oiigreu. from California arc lit
NKw Txi.mma.'u l.tsa.— A new lino of telegraph, ronstr,let »aya tho North will not permit a peacrful sepa

rtrs* .S. Finley, P. h.; Husk station, J. H. M Lean;
, , „ .

cd by Adam’s Express Cotnpnny, has bech opened l»etween Crn States and that pea. e would not contluuu

rwket circuit, J. A. Scruggs, and W.C. Collins; Rusk circuit, favor of the fortnation of an Independent Republic on thetbbr- Wilmington ntid Charlotte, N. C. the dissolution of the Union.WWT\. ..tlo.t tt (' ll,.T Miinf>rnnihi»n»ftw Pnlnat.ina pirp.nit Jn«, «f !.„ n.jlit!.. fr..n. It.n u „.,n ..U» tn. — , .... . *-r. r—s

Charleston that Hon. Thk Votk in North CaRDuna. -Wo. find In the-^ljmington states census returns are Raid to coiuo in very rapidly. Many
in the proceedings of •/wrriai'returns from tbirty-thfee counties in that State, hi of the StatcH are already comploto. Hevoral weeks, however,

7

‘
i ^

wl,,ch tho vote stands ns follows: Breckinridge 2(L0flO, Bell 21 ,- mjist elapse before the Superintendent will i e able dHlnitoly to
also understood that 234, Douglas 1,934. Reported majorities in ten other counties determine) the exact number of inhabitants. They will con-

c ^rcolwBiw Mills, Ortrt Mllte I

A neat Rquare octavo volume, bound In gre«n and gold, Is sdI«£a\o perform ts represent^, and an"
announoed, fntiticd " Thq Irving Memorial,” containing eight to erect It when dmirwL An lllostralad
photographs, among which is a view of V Bunnyildo,” Ac. by mail when requested.
The volume contains Bryant’s address on the'Llfe and .Oenlun

,

damplenof Machinery on sihlb
of Irvine : Addresses tiv Rvorett. n,nu>mft. T.murrnllow.V»tiy>n les street. New Orleans.

on sxhlblUon at my office, No. 61 0L Char-

P. HENRT TAYLOH, AfMt.

give Breckinridge 2,3*1 majority over both Bell and Douglas, siderahly exceed thirty millions.
There Arc forty-two comities still to hoar from. ,, , 4 .. .

I Pkackkui. Skcaiution Dknikd. The New \ork Inbuilt
Nf.w Tki.ruru-u Link—

A

new Hue of telegraph, construct aays tho North will not permit a pcttcrful separation of a South*

of' Irving : Addresses by Bverctt, Bincroft, Longfellow, Velton, ,M street, Now Orleans.
,

Asplnwall, King, Francis, (Irecn, and Alilbouo’s sketch ot his
®®^*TTATI>

life and works. ' —

—

Mothodism Successful and the Internal Canses of Its fluecess, R K
m!! JL?.

K
,? !k.

1J.V!1 ?.^ .?V
r work hv Rev. B. F. Teftt, D.D., late President of (leneose 4Jir ZV2
College, haa Just appeared front.the press of Derby A Jackson, PLANTATION

sixty day a after

-
dcre of -M.o„ Piacillc- . ..AnoUicr-iiispatch-froiu- tho-Hamo-city in- cteutenanl Henry M.dtobcrt

,
of the corps of KnfefHiSwTbaV "

T.u^ii.vtNif !N KKNTUCg V.-5h»irHd;y ; tbe Wtulfiat, has {?£*?
A,B<

if*^niiffm Uoii in
^

! \V Overall luner’ cHciht^F l*’
fbnns us that Mr. Floyd, Secretary of War, has expressed his l*eu elected Professor of Engineering and Drawing in the been appointed hy Uov. MugulHn of Kentucky, us u day of

J?T"v^ MountE^terorise* ^muef^yncli.
UCr

' determination to deliver up tho Forts and Arsenals in South Nurth Dirol na Military Institute I ieuWun.ntRobert is a mi- thauksgiviug tbredghout the State.
J

Bogers; Mouni JunMsrpfuw* a-J,uv'u
. % 1 UYe of South Carohua and graduated at West Point with the . . ,• »»;„ The

WoOovu.lk Disr.—A . Young, 1’. K.; Woodville circuit. R. A. Carolina lntart to Ills m.i-ewanr mi the ttl. ol March next. A aecdnd houor of l.ia ulaaa.
A trratj ha-. Ir-pi. i'ITo. tcil lrntwcen the 1 roncli (...vernmeat h ,mUi

r work hv Rev. B. F. Teftt, D.D., late President of (Jenease
College, haa Just appeared from the press of Derby Ac Jackson,
New York. It Is a substantial I’Jrao, of nearly 600 pages.

Emerson has completed his Conduct of Life at last, and It will
soon sec daylight. The papers It contains -are eloquent Bmer-

lie CANAL.

soon sec dsyllght. The papers It contains are eloquent Enter- Oempristig all qnatltti aid
Honlan chapters, and some of tho subjects treated of are as fol- Purohssera, at

HOUSEKEEPING,
AND FANCY 0KT GOODS,

atlUN aad deMrlpUcw, la aity qoaaUty to aatl

Rogwrw; Mount Enterprise, Samuel Lynch.
%

determination to deliver up tho t orts and Arsenals In So

Wohnvii.LK. DisT.—A. Young, P. K.; Woodville circuit, R. A. Carolina Intact to his successor on the 4th ol March next.

Wooten; Livingston, W. P. Petty; Liberty, Joltn Adamw: telegram from* Alpnlnchioila, Fla., says the majority of ne

pository, J. Shook, are tirgijig the Governor to convene the Legislature at as early 15th ihst., says : Governor Letcher has issued a proclamation 1 ished Cirec the French (h

he Texas Chrittian a day as practicable .
-

1

calling an lextra seKsion of the Virginia Legislature on the 7th subsidy of fjRi.tmo.

Wooten; 1‘ivlngston, W. P. Petty; Liberty, Jolin Adamn; telegram from* Alpalachioila, Fla., says the majority of news-

SfiPtl?» Hinkle! ikrSraiSonTM^Mnti.ow';: Omngo l
, *l>CT» ln lhl1 hl“lc “d 'roc»to »lroM scce9jl™ I'fluolpleM. and.

rircuit, John C. Jones; Agents for Book Depository, J. Shook, are tirgijig the Governor to convene the Legislature at as early

wJw.'Cftulder; J. PL Carnes, Editor or the Texas Chriitian
a day as practicable .

*

Jdvocalt, anil Metpber of Liberty Quarterly Conlerence. •
,

Superannuated

—

F.. Wllaon," tit-orge West, F. (1. l-'aucett, Win. Tbp following wo gather fromonrexchangn:-

gnig, A. H. Slianka, Nallinn S. Johnson. • ' lorniAK*.
, ,

’ -
"

ft .
.

• Thk Political Crisis—

I

t is now well understood that the

WEEKLY STJMMAHY OF NEWS.
,

1•ouisiana Legislature wJll_bc called together by the Ulovernor;

A treaty has -been effected totwoen the French Government _ r m _,„i «« . .

anil the Ameriran Tranuatlantlc Talcgfaph Company. I.y wli.eh u-ttVi’Llfiiiiw 2S
a telegraph la tn ho laid down I.y the Atom, and Newfound- !

l

,

" d
T.r'n".

0
-. iwf

rolatlro to

land. It la to ho cich.Hlrely Kronch and American, lo U. he tin-
'’"rwiu " du' trlnc uf lhc (,r,* 1 “ of 8t>0clM '

letted In three yearn, the French (iovernmertt allowing an anuu- In the new edition of Michai.iHo dliographlo Univcroollo, now
al euheidy of $200,000. puhAeliing In 1-aria, Captain Mnryatt is mci.tii.ncd aa " the

re.. ....i.ii _ f.L. f* x- i. nto rwr ».„• (Trent Airteric.au rnmancA-wrltiir

jaws .-—Fate, Power, Wealth, Culture, Beauty, Behavior, Wor-
ship, Illusions, etc., etc.

The third volume of AgaaaliYs " Contrihntlona to the Natural

Thk Political Crisis.—

A

telegram from Richmond, dated

ijf January, for the purpose nr taking into cbnsjderntion the of the city of Brooklyn, -N. Y., is 273,215, bo*. Kreftt Arrtericnn romance-writer.’

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

action necessary.
^Louisiana.

.

s

The VoTif'iN Viruini a.—

I

n 110 counties in Virginia Brcqk-

Thk Political Crisis— It is now well understood that the inridge’s majority is 400. In the remaining 43 counties, to be
Louisiana Legislature will.be called together by the ^Governor; heard from, I^etcher’s majority was,294.
atari early moment, to pass a IKw authorizing- a UotivetUion of 1

the people, to take into consideration the present Btate of the ' mihsolri.
ttftairs.of the country. ' City of St. Loup Ry tho censns just completed, Rt. Louis

v, ,, m, „ ,, , ,, , has a population of 102,179. The property valuation of the
Tire Sl'il Alt Chop

—

The- ltomna Ceres earns that the „
|9

'$
1 ,4,V1 IB, of which IHS.OOO is rroin " n.crel.snts’

planters In Tcrreboiino are making a fair article of sugar.-A am, *4.3,230 from "dram slu.ps, l.n.kcre and inn,,.

condition of affairs, and to determine calmly anil wisely the hng an iuefcase of about 0*,090 In five years. Brooklyn is’ the' The otlglnXIlMSB/ of Burns’s Immortal fleot* Wha Hoe, waa Si »nd 'to the perfect bbUsUc^Ioo'
not Inn nm nuHiirv.

' thifd City ifl tllO United States! I )n t* anl^Mlth Alkiti. mIIm «• ...retires Ire I rereel. .re nn lhk llMWi uk.'^ re I- --T ro. -i-

t«tt unr rwm.
An examlnaUoB of our Stick la raqtnatai ' ^
Country OrdtrafrumpUy filled.

BENTHUYSEN, LEWD k Oo.,
lit oiMiaft

April 34, llflO. lj

A PEBFKOTLV RELIABLE IBWIIVO lHACimnE,
Tor THIRTV-FIVK DDLLAIWl <

The WIUXXIX ft GliUH’ Bowfof lUcbtM haa now bmm am
MtabllahfNl flarorUe with this community, Uri« aumban havtag bam

with othiir relics, at auction, In London, on the 10th

vuiuuiuanj, »!< IlMMII HTIB|
ifnoUoa of tha pwahaaava, la whom wa

uke plMtsure ia rrf.irrmg We claim II to be Um almpteat, fastwrt,

most thorough, an<F altogether tha beat adapted Mnehtn* Ibr family
and plantation qaathat there la bow mad*, and ahall tab* pteaaure

In oonvtnoldg any one of the fact If they will mil and eillBM IbrFOREIGN NEWS*

The latest accounts from Kuropo Inform ns that Garibaldi, af-

Wbittlerls reading the last proofs of his new volume of m codvincidg
poems, entitle Rome Ballads, Terhapn the best of hla prodoo- thenuelvw.
tlons. .

Um the honor qr giving to Africa, as well as to America, the
d !’ nnt at

.
l>

.

rc
,

s
"u ^

RacUianue matter as pre-
railr0lld purposes, and f IDJjiOUO for water works. proposal to surrender to tho Piedmontese troops, lurin do- p . Current o{ thc l7lh Jnat . Undon, Oxford aad Cambridge Blblea

;
lyre and SpotUawoodeo,

n
3^to

e
take oertb’yoV.ug^mei.^i^tho’COp^o^nce'

° '* n.iaotohf Mto-.d Mn-oya.-lt I,& lk,l e„, -I,c» »nnn„nco III. departure of French treo,,, from that
\yc sUlC( , 0Qr ,Ml Mmlwotkl, report that although oper a*4 AreMelkwlpur- fm“

the Cane “?(“^d ow CAv S^ anj
M t s a , s h ,

r

, . mill In St. ,o.iI«1h nnwmre|.arc,l to tiirnoi.t one hundred tom. a clty-for Naples. Thc city of ?itorl», In tho Papal Btate, haa atiom, Imd boon icrRiualy chocked I.y % further decline In cx- aadBWAcnm.
, ,

,
_

kennev’ a nl?ive uf rolera^mim'of Meth^^t Tire I'oi.imu, Ciireia—Tho Ucghlatnro will meet next week nl railroad Iren nfaplen,lid ipmlfy. It cn»U alxty dnllare
|)OTn nroclalmed In a »tato of anarohy. ThU ac.wm'a com cron change, continued dira.iilty In negotiating bills, and general for M.d.y Hchmd. la U.aWa» and Benthren.MM^ppI; Tre-

n?5f
y
ti,Le«U who rolmSx'rad to gom.t with Monday, for the .pedal purpose ol taking action In referenda per ton, hut will laat twlcee. long aa thclnferlnrK„gl all art iole, '1

r“u“ 1

,11',! atrlngeicy In money matter., yet the weA h.d opened with to«y.ratireduced prio,»,m»dimcl a-,
MWoVlV and wS leftRted*tor5t IheCdnc "» thedcHlop of Mr. I.incnl... On Tuesday, the 13th laat., a which cost, almi.t fifty dollara. -Bi.two.can make railroad iron in Billy ie dcllclent. The reported conolailon of a treaty I*-

,
1
„|,,*wj.&i|„ mnToment In our leading etaple and a fait de-

B ' *' "b,• ltocl,IT '
"”* ™ ' *“ °*“p

n :!i” n... H : ...i .. . . i lurir/t nipotiniV wih Ik-IiI in Jacksou. to organize a corns ol ns cheap as England, and It Is clearly improvident to buy poor tu-ccn F.ncland and Austria is unfounded. At IIomz-Komr teas irmo of animation in the General market. Oa Wednnadav. how- «

Citv or Sr. Ix)t'r.._Ily the een.n. Ju.tchmpleted Rt. f.nni.
tcr the eapltalatlnn nf Capnn, lert r,.r the city ,.r Napie., where,

,lifts ft population of 102,1 1 9. The property valuation of the
, ,

*
.

.
*. ! . ,

y
, , , _

Mty is, $1,413,310 lf», of which IQR.OOO is from " merrliants’ nl tho tetest ^counts, ho had arnvcd. Thc arrival of King Vic- _____

licenses," and $40,230 from "dram shops, brokers and insti- tor Emanuel was dally expected. It Is reported on what is

rnnee licenses.” The bonded debt of the city oiclthe 1st of . .. . .

May 16, 1860.

I

COMMERCIAL.
Bible and tbetameiiitb*—

T

b* umat mmd
most VarMd Supply, South. Btmm from 80 Oeata mob to

Int Vletbodist preacher. The Irish Conference of 1H13 gave au-

thority to Pr. Uoke to take seven young men of the Conlercuce

,

u4 establish missions at the Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, and

a ... ?T<T
‘^RlchV^mily BtblM tn eeetly biedlnp, elM

Wc condense thc following statement from the New Orleans an >i (hocy btaKllag*.

r.v# r.irr/nf nf tho 17th ln«t?__ Uudoo, Oxford aad Cambridge Blblea : I

r Blblea la Valval

_ ondoo, Oxford aad Cambridge Blblea
;
lyre and BpoiUewoodea,

BagBUre.on band, and ordered.

Hubrew, Greek, Utln.Hyrtee, aad Arable BorlpUrea for MtaMors

4 'loV.iiali mliulnnt) nt the ('nue nt («oo<l Hone (.evlon and . • .. / in. ,Vv uu/’iui ...vx..., ... .« .un . u».vn, anon* imu wen w«:i iuuni/ tuaut-u ny a iiirincr uociiuo iu e*- mu nun.iH»,

i^.^bihn M’Kenuev a native of (’oleraind and of Methodist Thk Political Crisis—

T

he Legislature will meet next week ol railroad iron of splendid qtwnty. It costs sixtv dollars
j nroclalnied in a state of anarchy. This ftcas'iu’s corn crop change, continued difHc.ulty In negotiating bills, and general For Sunday School* la b

-^,.,™iSt
y
timwTcn Who'S Moi.J.y, for thn «pcci»l purpose ol inking ncti.m in reference per ton, hut will hint twice «« long nn the Inferior K,igl >h nrti.-lc.

u*" l-rounia^.cu ... n n

.trlngnnoy In money mntteni, yet the wmt h.d npcnr3 with tim.nl- « rwlncrt prior. «

nnd win^^Icft Hl1®d«tor!uh6CAiic tn the i-lmHlm) of Mr. l.ii.c,.l!i. (Vu.Tnontlny, the 13th in«t„ ., which contn »l.mit lirty dollars. But we.cnn make railroad m.n In HAly In dcllclent. T ho mpnrtcd conolMion of n treaty lie-
,
1
„| lo

K
„„ movement In our landing .t»pl, and a fair de-

*'

Dr. Coke
lie irii f the tint Meth^Ht mi-tii-'niirv erit-iV- lRrc(! meetinff, was held iu Jackson, to organize a corps ol ns cheap as England, and it is clearly improvident t<» buy poor tween England and Austria Is tmfmlfifled. At Houg-Kong teas gree of animation In tbe general market. On Wedneadav. bow-

rert
' ^

£X™Sntly^ oZ to ailSr Ttoug^ hta IDnfi Me- Minute Men. Amm.g thc ape,kern were r-nvernor Fcttn, and
' .l™!:™ ‘"Ti ve» tro°«lrVv rn^'frre I unchanged and .ilka were declining. Shangl.ae tclcgramn ”er. operation, were partially .un,.ended by U,. Increreed in- ^~

T
~”

CLO,

Skadbai nuw clai.ua to bo tho pnrout of MethSdUm in Africa.
. ^,12: Wr,n,,! «" uu»'“ ™r-M?" 1'"* '<*

,ny tb„, negotiation. nt Ticft-Tnin are dlatnd»cd. S^wSf.x'lEf ihlSSf S°£?S5k «.*£!!

rtiNMANCY in Franck At the last French Methodist Con

hreoce, the sulijcct of itlneiancy was discussed, and though

Senator Brown. Strong secession resolutions were unani-

mously adopted.

Population ok Mississippi.—

A

table published in the

Jjlte^bretijroi) declared themselves iu favor of the. itinerating
c t^t * r ‘l Han'co •k 'tI '

K

hatch ic*’ and \Y iinton
'

” shows
0

tll^f
Unton MKKT,Kn IN Rai.tiviorr.-A telegram from Baltimore.

say that negotiations at Tien-Tsin arc disturbed.

Tho following wc gather from our exchanges

GLOTIUIFO BETABMIEMEW^
tluenoe of the restrictive causes referred to, aotwithatanding QOUTIIEHE

^
CLOTIIIII® 1BETA

the receipt 6f still more favorablo foreign account*.
*

ii.tw.lntc rule fur removing a mJ'^ght™

»

'» ‘to " 11 ''ulali"u "r * *
|roai,»nd an addition was made to the rule, so that exceptional

oiaeaare now admitted, to l»c determined by the Uoitferencc. Thk Gulf and Hhii* Isl and Railroad.—

M

adison
.
county,

_.^,re
, .1 a< v I, .1 Miss., voted on the 6th lust., by a majority ol 134, to sub-

ParaiTiYK MuthoTWHt JuniLR. —On Monday the dial nil., the '
. . , h ,, lk i

MUM Of the Primitive Mcthotliata waa celebrated hy that
“

r
* r 1^,km Muu^ g reo

td. In Hamilton, Canada Weal. Tlmir Church .
in John St.

™d ' Kmk.n couuy gave

via well filled, und interesting addretoes were delivered. 11 ‘

(iUKAT n RITA IN.
auou 01 me mate, since is.ou, m dc

pgn meeting laat night, advising a General- Convention from all

the StatcR. at which thc North 'Should guarantee the enforce-

i* Island Railroad.—Madison county, nient of the Fugitive Slave law. and the equal rights nf the
th i usl., hy a majority ol 134, to suli- South to occupy the Tcrritorities. The Breckinridge Central
stock uf the Gulf aud Ship Inland Rail- Committee have Issued an address, deprecating secession.*'

the receipt of still tuoro favorable foreign accounts.

COTTON—Wo modify our quotations, by a reduction of

| to Jc., showing a falling oft from tbe higheat point on Tues-

day of 4 to ]c.

New Orleans Claaalflcatloni

a similar vote by a majority of

rrom all A Modkrn Jonah—

A

whalo was oaught and towed to the .
»ew uritam o

Cn
r

Isle or Dogs, England, some time ago, and the late Mr.* Otfrt
| nrerlor — (S>-

p
nl

.

,n® went down to see it. He found it on the short, with Ida huge Ordinary ............ ..1 K(n> 8 X
.,
nlral mouth propped open with pules.* In hla eagerness to cxaiuino (jood Ordinary U* (9 10

n
* tho internal parts of tho month, Mr. .Clift .stepped inside tbe Low Middlm* ..lo*© 10ft

l

_ r n.„ MDRDKR neah GrknAda

,

M188—A negro murdered ft white 31 419; Breckinridge 31,823; Douglas 4,065; Li

m

Hoax Formi—

T

he Fifth General Conference of thes \Ve.lej an
m|in ;aHt Friday week, near Grenada, Yalobusha county, Mias, plurality for Breckinridge, 404.

I

Methodist Connection, lately iu session at F ulton, N.*\ ., tecum- m tnot|v ,. H f„ r R0 doing did not transpire. Tho murderer was n P m . .

mend* a regtdar form to be pursued in receiving persons into
arWi«ed and Unally coulessed hia crime. Population oi Baltimork.—

F

rom the official re

I
cbarehmetnberehip. The form of admission Is to be incorpo-

»rpeeuu nnu uowiy
# twenty wards ol-this city, tho census returns maki

I nted In thc forthcoming Discipline. > ai.au am a. population’ oMwItlmore 214,037. black and white

Thk Vote in Maryland.—

T

ho National Intrllipencer has mouth, between the lower jaws, where the' tougue is situated,

the following footing of the vote of Maryland : It gives Bell This tongue is a huge spongy mass, and luring at that time ex-

Middling
Good Middling.... 13ft fa) 13ft

I
Middling ralr — (3> —
Fair — (a) —

Just reoelved, p*r late Bteam*ra, one of the larfoBl aad moet

magmacent Btoota of FABHIONABLE FALL AND WWTEB
CLOTH INO ever brought to tbe Booth, whloh, ter Btrlo, Material.

Workmanship and Cheapness, la aot aurpaaawl. ttootU are divided

Into Three Dtpartinente, bat all under one general view

:

More No. 36 8t Charlea atrool. ter Dovt» Cloth lug •

more no. xd 8t Charles atrool, ter Bora 1 Clothing

;

Uioro No. 38 HI. Charlea etreet, far Men’s Clothing

;

Store NO. to Bt. Charlee otrem, ter Furnishing Goods and Skirts.

L. W. LYONS, 4 Co.
Store NO. M BA. Charles street, f

Noe M, 28 and 80 81 Charlea street, oorner

Balesmen xpeak French, Spanish Geraun aad EngUeb.

tried Id thc forthcoming Discipline. v

Anniversary in Old John Btrk.kt Church—

O

b Sunday, t,ik Political Crisis.—

F

rom the Montgomery Advtrtitir
• tbe 2Hth ull.,•the friends of John-street Churcli, New York, of^hu 13th inst., we lcaru that thc Governor of Alabama,
held their annual jubilee, commemorative of the dedication of aper consultation with the most profound lawyers of the

tbe first Methodist Church iu America. As usual, it was an state, is of opinion that tie is not authorized by the wording

1 419; Breckinridge 31,823; Douglas 4,061; Lincoln 1,492. ceedingly soft from exposure to air, gave way like a hag
;
at quote for Inferior and KeMl^ 4 to 4|; uo«inon_io teooo

Tiirality for Brcukluriilgc, 401. thn nnine time ho ulipiwiHurwaril Uiwurd Um wlmlon Kullet, Common 6 to 6J ,
to

J
uBy Fair, to 7, Prim, to yjovr (

„ „ ,1 m • i , • 4 . nearly as fur as he could go. Poor Mr. CUB was really in a Choiue 74 *0 84; Centrifugal and Clkrifled 8 to 9 ceota per n*twaa
Population ok Baltjmouk—From tho official returns of thc oredicament ; ihe sank lower and lower int<» the sub- pound. Tne alwvo quotatioua apuly to round lota, but small ^ «<„.«

wenty wardsol. this oily, tho oetnus rotnriS nmko tho total
of the lonaoo indiitullet, till lie ncutly dwnuptarmi al- ortlor* or J hhds and under, could not be (Iliad without paying CLOTHING;

mpiilStlnn or-Baltlmor. 214 037 Black aad whit* free and Ha wScrtr^areand in af/w^uth. would a farther advance of | to 4c per pound.

1,492. ceedingly soft fr

the same tiniQ he

, of tho
nearly as far as t

BUGAR—The sales of the week amount to 1000 hhda. We Balmmon xpeak French, Spanish German and mguia.

mote for Inferior and Redoing 4 to 4|; Common to Oood — — — "

Summon s to 51 ;
Fair to FuBy Fair 6 to 7

; ^
Prime to TJOYg. cmfthino EMPORIUM.M It. Clutrlowwt.

iholuo 7$ to H,
;

Centrifugal and Clarified 8 to 0 conU per jj Canal and Common.
,

mund. Tim ala>vo quotatioua apply to round lota, butamaB ThU Mtnro [, exclualrely for TOBTHfl 1

,
BOTfi* AND oRlLDRgN’fi

rdora of 4 hlula and under, coufd not be filled without paying CLOTHING; «Hlim AND FURNISHING GOODS, WH0UBAU AltD

mn nrrHi™™ ,r,™ , p,gP t|,er. llowaaohortifi atature, and in o fow aocouda would
Th* Smrnrnn M»» that tho inrreaae of he aat ten

d„f,bl|„R h.ivehwt hla life In tho horrible oily maaa. had pot

occuinn of great interest. *' of the act of the Legislature to issue his proclamutiou for the

MxTnonisT I'kotkmtant.—

T

im (ient'ral Convention of the elcrttoi, of delegau-iit.) the convention, until alter the .electora
of the aot of the Legislature to issue his pn^latuatteu for the

f*Rnrs, Rtock, Ac.—Texas already mahifesta signs of rerov-

MrrnomsT trotkstant— rue tienerai uonvenuon ui mu 7, ^ — - — - -- --- - ---

ketbodiat Protealaut Church met at Pittsburg, Bonn., Novcm- have formally voted in the elector al cidlege on the llrat tied

In 14th. The number of delegate* waa 68. “vad.iy in Ilcceinlwr. « e are authorreed to aute, however.

ssaasssr'*---"*-'’-*-
v

TKxaR. man lmuled out uf the whale gullet.
half barrels, 38 to 40 Ceuta per gallon.

Canes. Brock, Ac—Texas already manifest* signs of rerov- HgtvV Ordnanob—

A

rifiod eannon, .aid to ho the largest
,,R . 1V _The reMlut, Corn eoutlnue light. About 13,600

ery from the panle rauaed hy the drouth. The copious rains of
„f lhe sortlll the Wor|d, waa recently tried at Shoelmryueas, J.V,Y,„ve lZ .S.1 ll tt

«“ to 0 71 for ordinary, and
August and September have revive.lvegdt.tion generally, and K„g|R„d . R weighs aix tuna, and earrie* a 174-peund allot, It Z"7

‘
r,r g^ white. oTtahavelmen In V.

*’ * ‘

ber 14tb. The number of delegates was 68.

Wiiat Next ?—We learn that the Troy Conference has peti-

-Juxl opened a tarax and excellent xteck of FALL and WINTER

** “*,**m*" ,rM"“'Tw!
•elf Nm. fd, 38 and 80 Bt. Charlxa xtrxoi, aoraxr Oxaxmoa it.

Honed the Vermont Legislature ter authority to confer the de- ^|,e election f«r delegates will be held in os short a time
gree of "Mistress of Literature.*’ after um possible, aud the convention will meet on or about the

|

uesday in December. We are authorised to state, however. "JJj slmndaht water for stes k. The grass
1

was never better ^nK |ftU<1, 11
ir $9 73 for good white. Oats have been ln ferv fair request

aud we desiri our readers to remember, that the proclimaliou «tork in finer condition ut this Reason nf the year The Lin
*H ,Uttde uf puddled xUsri, aud contains the greatest mass of

io 42c per bushel for good to prime Bt Louui. Bran eellx

will appear immediately alter the lirstWednesday in December.
cVp^ colter ^reTiJes favomhlv.The second ^op ofc^n steted’aSt thrown °5| 2.

* 11
\
2
* ?l

J0 ffl
T
°T^ * ch°lce loU‘ 1 Wheftt at $1

The election for delegates will t>e.held in as short a time there- mnif «roLi iron with a full n«ni* i„ powder, it w aiatea, a buoa was turuwu 04 mues.
net bushel for prime red.

crop ot couon pmmiHPn mvnmniv. me secona crop 01 com
planted may yield well with a late fall. The panic In regard *

to addition emissaries, town burnings, Ac., has subsided. In-

r H E 8 B Y T K IU A N .

first Mouday in January. A dispate'h from Montgomery,
,j;an depredations on thc frontier have, to a considerable exteut,

dated the 16th, says : Gov. Moofu will call thc State Louveu-
reaftej > The future of tlie State was never more promising. A

Tmc Growth of Prbsbytkrianism.—Rev. Dr. McDowell, of tion on the 6tb proximo. iSSr amount of wheat
New York, in his half century, sermon, makes the following

.
•'

w r ,, *. . during anv former year
riAtemenU of the growth of thc Presbyterian Church in the U. The Vote in Alabama—In the forty-one counties (twenty- durl,,8 ftnY ,urraer > ear '

oiled Ktatcs in half a century; the Presbyterian Church was nine official )
-heard from, the majority lor Breckinridge over THK Late Troubles

divided in 1*38, since which there have been two General As- Bell ftud Douglas combiued, UG40U. The counties yet to heur Thursday, says : We ss7

wder, it w atateU, a auut was inruwu 04 mues.
per for prlme red .

niANCK. FLOU R.—About 13 ,200 bbla have l»een aold during the past

The Inhabitants of Paris are to be gratified with another' ’ week, from $5 75 to $5 80 for superfine, $6 25 to C 90 for ordi-

xr*S£S2&"
d ,7 25 U, ‘8W ‘Dd w SOp<rbb, - for

i may bei Jivided in 1838, since which there have

O mainriJ “mblics. Both assemblies should be
0 majori-M

the Presbyterian Church as

during any y.
It will bo tvveuty miles long and one hundred and twenty feet

We ouote Prime Mesa at $12 50 por bbl. for extra JLJMdxuXiM,’
Thr Late TiiodbLKS m Texas—

T

he Mobile Mercury, of wJde. The footpaths will be bordered with trees.
BKb»1 .-->Ye quote urune mesa ax a up siyixaxnuq ,

Thursday, says: We saw a gentleman yesterday direct from '

f „r i| ffhtning struck a - --

Terns. He came from the region of cnnntrv where the hAncrin p On the 16th of August last a u.isti or Hgiuning stricK a a. , , n r>i . ai*A» »*w vw

Manufactured KXPBE88LT FOR THE NEW OKLEANH WTI TKAiro,

B,». H.n,Toa.8., Do,. aad OkUdre.^
w _^

-ool* \ Nm. M, 34 aad M ». Charlre .trret, oorwrninll M.

,„1M a*d quail IIM. mad. to

BACON—flhouldera 9 to 9 \\ Ribbed ftidar »**•*

I
NitVtf generally selling at 10 to 15 oenta per
pound, according to quality; and Cheese 11 to 12c.

TO ALL PLANTERS WHO ARE WOW AR-
RANGING ter Ibelr xupultea of PLANTATION * BOOTS AND

SHOES for U># comlnf Fall xn<f Winter, tbe mojiot
C K. GATE ft Oo.,

LJ -d number of Bvnojla when I entered the ministry was seven;

Jr f)uml>er now, as rftp<»rted to the last assemblies, is 51. The
TO Jhtr of presbytorf#* ftuft...L< HWa*.- Tsanumber of church-

:
*'"> the nuiulwr of curaniuni.

RKSs then was 17.*71 ;
now it is 306.881. According t.i tins

ratxtemcnt. the Bynrids have l>een multiplied seven times; -the

I presbyteries eight times; the ministers ten times; the churches

I Mven times, aud the communicants twenty times.

A Heavy Fink—

A

t the last term of the court at Uavne- fiarkitpointed Thursday, thp 29th day of
* :

*ilie*.tldWlle Medical college opened on Wednesday under this month, a day of Thanksgiving and prayer.-

The Emperor Nanoleipi haa just made over in u definitive

nunuer, to Prince Napoleon, the Palais Royal for his winter

LARD—We quote 134 to 14o for prime to choice prime Detlert at Wbol aalx nod Retail. No. 18 and lo Ckmp-xtreot, kxa xd-

in tea., and 144 to 14|o. for kega. vantages worthy of tkxlr particular attention Bxcacxa, all of their

very encouraging auspices. Fifty names were eurolled, and
more were expected soon.

•
, , , ... ' J

A , . residence, and tho Chateau do Meudon for his summer habitation,
Reveralwoliintocr cornpauics have left for the frontier, with thus confirming his possession of the palaces of his dcceused
font nf oiiTDlnir Utn vllr inln tha Hauntu nf t lm T,..1In.... . ..

PROCKKDINUS OK THE liROISLAfUuk. A bill was introduced nn armet^ ^,rcc *

intent of carrying the war into the hauQts of the Indians.

Cortina is within the limits of Taraaulipaa, and at the head of

- Meeting ok thk A. R. Synod of thk South. This Kj nod
^ isuo. Laid over. A resolution was iittrodm-ed ami passed

«et at Hopewell, Ga., ou the 8th of 0
^
u'^‘ r

*

. jj
authorizing the Governor. to employ the military of Georgia

of 64 ordained ministers and 14 licentiates. Of this mjuilier
rt
.ui[lsl FedcrgL coercioi,. The j .int committee on ’the State

45 ordained ministers were preaent. atjd
of the Republic have unanimously agreed to repot t a trill re-

elders; Rev. Dr. Rojce was chosen Moderator. -Til
. commending resistance. It is expected that Gbv. Brown,

question c.une up again, as a large part of the C.hurUi was dis-
Mu(lgM II. Stephens. H. V. Johnson, and nil other leading

latUiled With its location ut Nashville, -leuu., and tho vote
.

. .1 I .11 It is fKiiected Li nnss nnmiiumuMlv.

nod on l *"‘ bM-Jor suspending' the collection of debts till the A medical college has l»een organized at Houston.

War PRKrARATioNs.—Formidable naval and military prepara-
,

tions are going on , And some writers construe the receut Council COFFEE
of War at At. Cloud asa-patpablu indication of an eventuul cam- per pound.

BAGGING and DALE ROPE—We qnote Kentnoky Bog-
ging at 14 to 15 cents per yard

;
India Bagging, lie. per do.

Bale Rope, hand spun, 7Jc to 8c, and machine made, 6 to 8$
cents per pound.

COFFER.—We quote fair at 14 to 14|, and prime at 16c

'
Bxcxooa, thxy arx profrxaslrx, aa make all improyxxMote la theb

roods expert* nee suuxsU, and thxy point to thetr MENS’ BUflBET

IX)N(i IKWTrt, MKNH and WOMENS RUSBET HALF BOOTS, aad
MENS’ EXTRA HEAVY THREE BOLES RUSBET and BLACK
BROGANS, Introduced at thetr last season aad loipc

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON.
California Census.— A correapnndpnt of the New York

Timm says that the census of California will not much ex-
ceed 400.000, whereas a year ago it was Supposed that, the.
State contained one-half million people. The (Kipulution of

The French Government has reduced the duty ou the lrapor* at $20 00 to $20 50 per bU. for Mesa,

.lotion of r rlce. » uunvy tuna l imits mmaI.

PORK—The principal sales reported through the week were having advantages la xwampy and wet land*, over any style ofgoods

Messrs. A. II. Htt’pheiia. H. > . Johnson, and sll other leading state contained on«-half million people. The population of IVikulation of Srain—

A

n enumeration or thc population of
men, will indorse the bill. It is expected to pass nnaniiiuHisly, San Francisco, which has l»een w*A down at 80.000, will nnt flnaiu his JusLbeen completed. It makes the number of in-

1

(I... i. liiV.i ^1.. Ill moil ludllir III 1 r.r|» Tii-ilirilv uv.'ituH l!H OOll Tn Culuunraj 41. » I- . *... . .. .re,,..... I., lucn .1 ....... .ry.

0fcfTl*‘ taSto D D
V
Ni

ret&
l

l
V",fre^of's^rem.' the ^'^lon.mo„ being Vu large liuj.rily,

’

uTucb exceed 00,000.' In Cnlnvera.

Tr!;5ug&
e

;

e

w^ ST .1TU ,s OKG4UH A. -Tbe leading men nl a„ p„,
Greek Literature in Krskiiie College, in Or. 1 ” ties iu confereuoe uiiariiinously . agree to a Convention or the

ft pig,tail. The agr&tural oountlew have the largest propm-
The iubject of communion came up, bpt wiui l

«J-
M people. They recommend resistance, the time and mode to be tio

H
n
K
l)f fema U-H. Iu smuo or them the voters arc to the whote

Itely, by a vote of 27 to 2b. 1 here was much Utliiig oii t u ^liei hy the Convention. Senator luombs made a
,
powerful people os one In five, while in some of the mining counties

robject, and it the resolution to censure the Churches practicii g HeCosHio,» speech on the 15th mst. Barlow followed urging a South- more than half the population are voters.
g

F
BxcAi'PO. thxy eell not only si wbotesate, trot have a hooso oxcla-

GUNNY BAGS—Limited paroclaaell at 12 cants for light xtvely forlho rotall baMa*. xupptlad with firat-ctaas goodA mad#

*nd 131 to 14n. lo heu.7 «»d «•« he»vy b»g..

NAVAL 8TOBEJS—Spirits TurpenUne have been very dull
,

only lo .apply tho Flatter with anyjiftJtijMa*
and wo arc without any sales to report. Lots of extra raarka work, bot can gtvx him In thxnams bUllfts xwyteM onatem-aats

wo arc without any sales to report. Lots of e

rime shipping order have been ottered at 38c

.
,

- - - — .« nuu.o over one hundred thousand inhabitants. Madrid lisa 281,170
;

iSSSiiH
people os one in five, while in some «.f the mining counties Barcelona, 183,787 ;

Seville, 112,529, and Valencia 106,535.
mst. iiariowioiiowLU urging u Booth- more than half the population are voters. .. |f . , a . , . .

reiguty In the Federal l’ower and all . —y,
‘ .. . _ , i_ . __ Movement for a Universal Language—

A

flociedad d
.I., v. II. ritetiti»na.foliv#>n»il u lomr IaOWKR California. By advices received at Fort Kearney I'tiivursal lias been formed iu Madrid, where it is m

ojieu co.ramunion Had prevailed, it would nave spin tiro i,uurcn

0a the 10th, the Synod adjourned to meet ut Oak Hill, Wilcox

Co., Ala., on the 3d Monday of September, 1861.

Colored Mumhkrs—

T

ne uumber of colored members was

and lower, without finding buyers. OfRosia'xre notice sales

of 600 bills Common No 2 at $1 05 per bbl. Tar is ia good
supply without sales of sufficient importance lo report. *n

per gallop hrbl. taU*.

_ ,
.

‘ „ Movement for a Universal Language—A flociedad de la
By advices received at Fort Kearney Lenguu Uhiveraul has beeu formed in Madrid, where it is meet-

on the 14th inst., we learn that in Lower California bauds of

which mtllillet] the I’uglti.e Sh.ve l.w'to ,e,,eal their *cU. If .'
ndta“-

(. aliforma bauds of jug with much attention. The proiect of a universal lauguage
murderers, have of

jiaa pedn renewed by Bettor Sotos Oebando, who has enlisted in

SPECIAL H0TICE8;

NOTICE—Persons having business with the NewOblians
... . . tr nnt.nn L II 4 (ItgDn I

Bacon UI.J *0 a (Ion bnl.on, .«4dlM tag Um*, 4*4 >mt
pay ciutomm. lb.y nil Ibetr fOOcU >1 > Or miunlln pro»4,

nd Adopt the pollpy or. ' ihort orwlHa, leaf Mown.”
Tt,“ Uk. the llUftiy of AottolUnf jrrr oeden, arm Um ondtUo.

ih.i ir lho good, they need yoa ere pot nUetamory, yoe oa* nun
Ul
Uraul*r.d.KripUve ofilylee or goode end prWea wUI he net, o.

'orwardlng a»ldrsxx«s.

Waacmi*. No. It,

minxiJwm in iiij7 Ti.o ...imiior roth.iboi iib.i vixir w.iu'i Ti'.ii. <•. niri*Mi*ii< p. The secession feelitifir is so strouir iu Savannah . that
an ‘l have l^Ied to tm. Governor for

| formed and rules made, and hy the payment of aisiut four dot-
. _ 1

fTnumbcr Jlie proHeut
, f£wal7^83tI For if.irteeu year- it is difficult to prevent the populace from seming Kurt Fulaskl. >

Protection. The Governor has sent to San Diego for assistance. I »—

-

— ..«h mambas will h« entitle*! m re^.ve wr.tu the I \protection. The Governpr his sent to San Diego for assistance.

the average increase per annum hits’ l»ecn 851. This is a very Mr. Jacksou addressed an immense meeting List week in favor Nkw Silver Minks—

O

regon advices announce the discov- statutes, grammar aud dictionary of the universal language,!

imril Increase considering tho vast numbers of them that are ol the immediate seces-ion or the slave holding States from the ery of rich silver mines In Douglas county. The mine*, It is be- the journal and all the other publications of the Society.

Awnfei i.v fncmtinni f.r‘ th lit Chin e.h. And even this small in- Union. lievcd, arc very extensive. preliminary publication is full of faith and hope In the enl
Owned by members of that Chinch. And even this small in- Union,

crease must bo ascribed, in part, to defects iu the reports of .7—-.—: • Inurkase OF Frofkuty in..Georoia—

A

ccording to tho re-
Prexbyterics sent up iu the year 184S. Tito increase in the last

cent <j*re^»ujy reporl of the SUite.ufJJfiQTgift.- tlie taxable pro-
year was ouly 143, but the year previous It was 1379. perly ^turned this year over the last ^is $62,732,901. The in-

Ccmderland Prkpiiyteiu an Mission.—The correspondent of crease the previous year was $70,534,762, which makes an in-

MISCELLANEOUS.*

hire a year each member will be entitled to receive gratia the

statutes, grammar aud dictionary of the universal language, und
the Journal and all the other publications of the Boeiety. A
preliminary publication is full or faith and hope In the enter-

prise, the honor of which is to belong entirely to Hpain. But
It b a tardy protest against the confusion of Babel.

NEW ORLEANS DEPOSITORY.

NKW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED.

Arthurs’ Italy in Transition

WaouxuLi, No. ».lcMmD .g|ritt
UwroiL, Mo. 18,

jwpw##*-

Aug. 4, 1860.

A TEA.CHEll WANTED..

0. H. GATE ft Oo.

tho N. Y. IVonld writes, tliat tho projected Cumberland Pres- crease in the Valuation of property in. that State for the last two r T .

: nroelamation einlini
byterian Mission is perhaps to be opened in Sorvia. Their first years $133,267,663. This is the evidence that ciinnot be gain- ,.'

u |* urtti ia nja in the State inthevi
Blasiouary

, Rev. J. C. Armstrong, has arrived in Constantino-
rtayed of the growing wealth and pros|»erity of thl^ creat .State. . Oapr-mento>1vers and their trihii

pie, with his family. lie intends to remain until Spring, and A ud yet this uaked report of tho Treasurer of the State gives

then to proceed to his special field of labor. He has received a but little idea of the real increase of wealth and progress therein,

hearty welcome from the missiouaries of the American Board To properly estimate this, we mu>t ulso take iuto consideration

now In Constantinople. the vast luciease «»f the population in every portion of the State;

riKNm.l. T.ano OFFK-K.pA proclamation has hpen Issued Judicial proceedings li»a been commenced ngaiuat Hodrliiue
liy the Prcildent fortlie sale, In June next, nf Al.iut three nml S<,rviai the mau who fired at the (Jnocn of Spain. He haa con-

“ 1 rauu!

three qnarter millions of acres of public lsndx In tlie Ktate of f^g^d aiu^iays he was employed by Hornoro I’rado, a deputy . . . -

California. This proclamation embraces some of the best agri- of"the' Cortes.

A TRAChkii wanted.—

a

(MiUfauo,
thoroughly competent to leech the Ancient lAagtkwe ,

osn

fled Immediate employroeol Is Um TvkslMM fmaata Ootlife. A
Metbodiat Minister preferred. A UberslJWmt will be paid.

ft1 fw. Alao.s Lxdynf pjes^t "^Wterx, to Uke the

•••JJJ entire c*re of the Domeette lnt4W«ete of the Ooltege. Toono entirely
. . 3 • 00 nutubie In ev*ry regard, sgdod sslxry wlli be five*.3 00

2 00
suitable In every regard, »r

Addroas, Rev. R. » «AU«
Mot. 7, 18«a *

cultural lands iu the State, in the valleys of the San Joaquin . 11Anrt ... .

and Sacramento rivers and their tributaries, with an aniiilc sup- A Madrid telegraphic dispatch says that 2000 rials have been

ply of water and timber; soil of the host quality, and capable collected i.y bishops m various porttotw ol Spam and sout to
spccl.l field of Uwr. He hW receive, 1 . hot h.lle Idea ol .he real In,'rear, of wealth aud progrera therein, ^ tiieTvpo a.
thc mitalouarlc of thc American Hoard To |.™»riy ri«. “c.. fl.mriah in thc latoral valleya? ‘while In the matoval-'

DEDICATION. nirt/ATION WAMTBD.—A flrUwMx j> varsity of Georgia, with moral years experience la Tsaoblag,

The Methndiat Church In Baton Hoaga will be dedicated oa a*d who crn fofnhb >r dwjred.
J"*

the (rat Habbath iu December. Hetr.O. K. Marab»U wUI P»«ct> chartew aoJ Cbokre-I’. w^..
a
jaoaUoi,,m »»b«r Ibr tta rw

K I* 1 8 p O I”A L
. South aud Soutl

Qrowth of tub Protbrtant Fi. Church in tiik United poU and oilier
|

Btatkh—

F

rom statistics published in the American Qunr daily tlie saditli

brii, n. r..wi»„ ..... i.,ae., )hni front 1R!tA tn IRAK thn tiini'O iif whidi

the occupatinn and reduction of thc rich c-otlon l.nda of thc ^ KriS'lfd nuWtC atfdil « DMrlViU of hSfnd.

dally the addition* of two new lines of steumsliips, the impor-

1

Urlu Review, for October, wo learn that from 1835 to 1859 the tance of which in their ltearing upon the prosperity «it
-

the entnally

number of dioceses has increased from twenty-two to thirty- SUte can scarcely beoybm^d. It is from this point of view trade wi

e luxuriant arpl nutritious, aud all, or nearly nil, of Itho fruits AusTRt an Folicy—lbeyoi are: contractory rejtorU as to Aus-

id vegetables of the temperate zotio thrive admirably. tm ri Doatile threats against Hardiula. Couut Relchenberg bad
J

.
{

given au explanation to tlie diplomatic corps relative to the

Japanese Tea—

T

here are increasing indications that ev- Warsaw interview. Austria put the three following questions

dually the Uuited State* may enjoy a largo uod profitable to Russia. "Willwour Gyveruroent recognise the facts which

TO THE ALABAMA CON**11®*10^

with JapAn. ln all, there has been received from that
f
have been, or may be accomplished in Ital

wing questions Brethren i

lie tacts which fltcambout,
'Should Austria Those who

i arriving at the aeo* of Conference by Railroad or ^lseo
, trillKiSiKMMlItoa .t the KjcUnp H-M

.

N°VV_ .L

o come hr prlvato conveyance, will call at the
^ w 1

rr ti.oir wivM. thnv will Dlettoo notify jVa- Clxlldrei

1861. He would prefer a select Softool of tweaty-flre or Ihlrij

pupils, la a healthy locality, and a pteasaal oomnsonlly, bat would
be willing to lake charge of a Village Academy and furnish Its JhcaUy,

if autticioDt loducementa werootlftrfd.

Com munlcai l^na, autlcg all partMMdarx, should be x ii ifr—xd, Boc

48, Ugracge, Georgia.

another Metliodist Churirii* . . «„iifv
jveut of If any Inteod bringing their wives, they will please notify

u reported in 33 dioceses. The number .of communicants has
8l jii u, hear from, gave Gov. Brutra a majority of having been evidently prepared without manipulation, or the Reieheuberg stated that Annina was about to issue a circular

increased from 36 416 In nineteen dioceses to 136,611 iu 33 . o..- ’ use of Artificial heat. Thn specimen submitted to.us tor trial note to ite representatives, giving the results. Prince MtMter-

dioeexea. *
, ,

cin be fnrulshwl at lower cost than China teas of a corresiMind- nlcli had explained to the Frenoh Government tho pyoeeot jiOllOF

w__ .. JBlj, A fttatUQ of*Gctit*ral James Oglethropciis about te be erected
ing grade, and may prove to be an acceptable substitute. One of Austria. Internal' reforms would lie carried out f« «H smoer-

PmiTia.* 5.“
1

MlH
i

HI
M
S

-

A1
i

h
, r ^ n,,p l,r tl«01>u»US iinarcsuf the city of Biivaimali. Georgia. „r our iArRCst importers of tea, while in conversation with -the ity, and, as regards external matters; nlie will maintain her Hue

* ThM Tllt * statue lM 10 b0 au?' w,lh the pedestal, tu be con- Commissioners from Japan, was informed that the tea districts ot defensive policy. The permanent armaments and conoeutrs- 1

' Montgomery, Oct. 18, 1860.

James A. Heard.
it

MB B. WINHLOW'I BOUTBUMI ITEUP FOB
Children TeethIn*.

Mrs. Wxwuow, go xxperioao(3 Kune aad Female I%yMdM, fro-

scuta lo the sUenUou of motberx ber

SOOTHING SYRUP FOB CHILDREN TIETBIM,

Nkw-Jbiisky Mihsionah^Kocietv.-A meeting of the

rroUataul Episcopal Missionary Boeiety. of New Jersey, was
|j«ld lu Trinity Church, Muuut litrily, ou the 25t|i nit. This
Society was orgauized about three years ago, on the volimtary

aclple, wi|h the desire of awakening u renewed interest in

missionary work of the Diocese, which laid sadly declined,
md also of aiding pious young men who need help in pre*

BIOGRAPHY OF DR. DRAKE.
ild Ixj carried out in all siuoer-

a.
give xoxt to yoaiaelvaa, and yxUef and ftxallh U , _

era; she will maintain her Hue „ „ „ _ _ __ . i« lx put up and sold Uito artlola for ortar ten yxxrx, and can xajr la

4ut»rm**wnt* and cofioelitre- Protoswr W. H. N. M»»mdor, of Bdtpa nong*,U.,U col
lroUl ^ .h., w. bar, rrrrr— a>t« to of

Other oltfeot than torrepulllug lection inat*riat« for s hlograpby or the l*t* B. M.Vnto, U-U-
,ny Be4IMr-**rrJw U/rflml *>• l*yala*iaHla#W*

;

of auch.wurh.wm pleaao addreaa frote-or i^ruder -
V0

’ •-*•*.* , — know, after tea xxarx'axpxrlenoe, and Rladgx
• fulfilment of what wx here declare. Jdial^a^aran UmUMaa

LOUIBIANA^ONFICBENCK.
Sarr.SStf

*•,

tho mBinrtiM-B ortho I.a- Con. pJ^il^’d'.kht'^Nmo !a*tUTxafluSl, ud ku »«••!!*
'hose Brethren who have arranged for their wives to attend uevor -falling sueexa In tknuandt ef cam*. B r*H«vxa

Tue State of Feeling in Florida.-

W

e learn, per tele- 1
poudent of the National. Intelligencer,, re/erring to an alleged

PJring for the miuistry. It has beeu eminently successful. It
fruU. W^hlnaton/tlmt a disputch has been’ received discovery of a cave in Florida, in which was found a Latin in-

fe?.°.
W
„!!

V
_
e

.

1'.

,‘ ri,,,IM dopeudlag on [^^ProjpriMiftW^aud
f,™}e

U
froIU t

|'
0 Governor pr Florida stating" that Florida fol- scription certifying that it_vras Inhabited or visitedI by Kurop-

“ ‘y_ '*“ ~ “ “ O*
, i.. ,.r ua.ii i.

[bur young men are Bustalned in preparing for tlie ministry of
|J®^t?e“xalinie of SdiUh^aiuUutt m tho luovement of seces- ‘‘ft” 51 iu-the eleventh century, directs the attention of American formation as

the Church. A special feature of this Society is, that it keeps the example oi bouiu ui uitui, oi
ftIlli(

. llurlailH Ut Cardinal Wiseman’s treatise on "The Connoc- *ud their Mit

ah attack. Austria considers the assembling or a Congress All who

useleftH, unless the Great l’owrrs agree beforehand on'a common any facta

programme, of'which there is little likelihood. tion of s
1

- as above.

The Warsaw Conkkhinck—

A

Loudon despatch of tlie 2d,

axys that the V.ienua correspondent of the Timm supplies iu-

fbruiatiou its to what passed at tho Coufereuce. Tho Mpuarchs

Ita.funds' always u year in advance, hence there :

po fitments iu meeting its engagements.

sion.

The Vote in Florida
"From Florida we have ofti<

which give Breckinridge 13

antiquarian^ .to Cardinal Wiseman’s treatise on "The Conuec- «nd their Ministers had several interviews, but did little more „ n,,, nrih« T.«. non
tion between Science and Revealed Religion,” iu which that than rxtJiunge opinions concerning the state of Europe. A to too menri er * '

«;“rT
10 * hurleston Mercury says : accuiupli»Ued scholar and urchieologist states it as a fait, when CoriVCutioi
r«

,

1

,

1

r,
\
g
.,/

roni counties, speaking of tlie alwrigines of America, tliat there are maim* eigns aud
.364 ; Bell 4.11

;
and Douglas 51— HCripU iu the Vatican Library at Rome which say that this con- on several

ConVoutlon was drawn up, but nut sigued, because the Hover-

eigns aud their ministers could not come to an understanding

ou several matters of importance. GorUchukuff failed to con

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Those Brethren who have arranged for tbdr Fives to attend

Thk Liberty Association The Territory of this Assooia- Partial returns (rum other counties have been jgjceived, Wlit’eh
tineiit was known to missionaries or tlie Eternal City in thc viuce the Prussian aud Austrian statesmen that it would be ad-

on is In Teun. and Ala. Its lust meeting was held with the would indicate a majority of about 4,990 iu the State for Brock tenth century, and concludes Iris, remarks by asking the ques- vaiiUgeous to all parties if Uwr treaty of March, 1H56, was subWon is in Teun. and Ala. Its iust meeting was held with the would in

i i

D
i

* ^1'hrch, Madison co., Ala. It cousists ol *24 churches; iuridge.'
wUlch churches have un uggiegatc of 1764 inemlKTs, including

f-

®*‘°red. Amount Contributed for all purposes liy the amuuiit i

“Who can eulighteu us on tlie subject ?

ng the ques- vaiiUgeous to all parties if Uwr treaty of March, 1«16. was sub obligations by attendance at the

The* records jeeted to a revision. Russia is exceedingly desirous of regaining early notice.
...it - ArA.... ........ ii It.7. Thi* Pri'Arhiini. on orrlvinir atTrade— A/. Key Went paper states tliat the I found in tlie Danish archives siuce tlie work of Cardinal Wise- per position on tho lfuuube, und doing away with the neutrality

,
oecuuse me hover- mwo ursuiicu --— . .. xw Mnw-w*i —

—

v . . .— —
to an uiidvrauuulina »b* aeaaiou or Co*f«renCe witl. llioiu, and tko»« bretbreo who Um d*ld ftom Out torWta«i^« «»B**k^ bm^oor
b*MT SHS- i.itoud Vo Join, or t* Liaaafar l.«r* *qd •»M Co“- _*
i that it would he ad- fereuce ;

and the lav Delegates, who w,W
whulCIf aotii^yrrei^tod, xadtedxalk

arch, laid, was sub obligations by attendance at the session, will p g bcUev® It the beat and xuroxl remedy la th® Fovld, to^Ieaexexif

desirous of regaining early notice. n*..— .lit mII ikt ftu^ptorr an4 DUrha», In Children wbathxril qrtaxe from

The Preachers, on arriving at Baton Rouge, will call at tbe Wo would say te every ****
/it t. t» 4 iaftx.1

«

ixiam imIO*. 1 - .... Aa. 4^* *
390 colored. Amount contributed for all purposed by the amount derived from the sponge trade lb/ tho past year, iu that man was written, prove that this continent was known to tlie

enurches, $342 43 ; besides which $m 1 was paid aud. pledged district, was $72,999. Northmen before it was discovered bwGuliirabus.
or the Bunpott of a.benefichiry at Union University, Mur- Tuk Nkw Pemberton Mill at LAfvukNt’H.—The reporter
«teooro, leun. solth Carolina.

of tlie Po*t has visited Lawrence,' and obtained some inter-

her nouiliou on iuu imiiuuo, UHU uuiug ignajr wiwu kite iieuirumy » - ,
--- — --

—

a-~ -
:

. “

uf the Black Sea. It is reported tliat Gortschukoffand tteicheu- Church, or Parsonage, Immediately "FP'J
114

!*

iJit-ff in*..! nn nUeroalion ut the vorv first interview. V* h
* r.

* *'

SOUTH CAROLINA.

btirg hod uu altercation al the very first interview.

Hungarian Thouhlks—A year ago a uumber of Hun-
garian officers. Haul to be not less thau eight hundred, resigned

their commissions iu the Austrian army. These geuileiueu have

just beeu informed, by a circular from General Ueuedek, that they

Pastor Raton ltouge M. E. Church.

Batou Rouge, La., Oct. 4, 1MW-

* ^ • m •

Tho memhera of the Mississippi Conference, who attend ltd

child Muflftriag from any of tbe foregotog coteldaftGa
prdudiexa, aer the pr^Jttdiofcx of others, xtand betw*

S3? aud 'tho relief that wffi bXxu^^ abacgM
this medicine. If Umely used. FuB direeMooalW I

pis* eaob bottle. None gxaMa* unless tba ftxM
Pilutw*, km Y.rk, to oa Ui. ootoMii wnwjf.^3

M iaCKI.L ANKUl-8.
Churouiw in Baltimore—

R

oman Catholics 21 ;
ProtestantSW Episcopal 21; Prusbyleriaii 16 ; Methodist Eplsco-

n,t
u

5 Methodist Protestaht 6 ;
African Methodist Episcopal

v»no
r

!

U
Ln

**^or,nud 4; Baptist; IdCliristiau Chinch 1; Lutlie-

,

KYaug*,Uc»al Association 2 ; Independent Chinches 2 ;^fU^.^thel 2; Fiienda 3JUuiversaHst 1 ; I’uitarian

ln'pi..: . ,

*' rKiuu 3 ; Jewish Hyuagogues 6 ;
United Brethren

Con5li
rtt;

.

1 0tl* rMw» CliurcJliri Ht. Peter Evangelical Lutheran

iriwi!?
1

? i'IV'
llie l, hitltcied Congrcgatioji 1^ making an ag-

Juf 'v
^'Inucli edifices lu tho city. Bcvorsl more are

proposed to lie built.

uniJKViu Movement in Nkw York—

T

he New York E-

aJti..™' orgatiizatlon based upon the midnight

it Wlu h "ftymaiit in London, held a meeting lately, ut which

waVamo r „v?;1u;h
v

..

u
iv!

called au anticipatory or ante Jacium law, ior it evidently anu- female, iu making ticking, Blurting, stripes, cotton llunticls,
,uuu 0f their age. Those, therefore, who have paid their debt

clpateB BUCh an emergency, and the effect ol it doutless will be cotton pantaloon cloths, cottonudca, cotton vestings aud glng-
. lUo uuli wt. ru officers a yoarago, may be enrolled again

te hasteu it. The bill in question containa three clanses. The hums. The mill has been rebuilt in the most thorough manner, tomorrow os privates, and compelled to serve another eight
first clause is to suspend the act of lMo7, which requires the H4 leet wide, 2H4 lent deep, 09 feet liigli to the curulcu,

v**urt4 This measure has cuuscu exUemc discontent, even iu

Uauka tcTlttotte ou* lliirfi mwcl* to every three of cirvuluttou. WM1 w.Ui »duuU« uttUt #1 feet tilxb k. iu- liiKlu-at i*.lnt. It
'

The second clause uf the bill suspends the operation of the sev- iuu» 489 windows, 4 feet wide and 9 feet high, 4 feet 4 inched

enth Recllou of tlm Aot of 185'i, which impiotes a penalty on the apart. The number of brick* used la net down at 2,200,000..
Italy.

Hunks iri case of suspension. The third sectiou provides a re- One contractor supplied 1 ,417 liarrejs ol lime, und 821 burrels 'fug Battle of Volturno—

T

his battle took place on the

K'CU IU1UI lll«-U, M *-! «*••••• aaya*. ’'VUVIUI iWllUlk, HIIXU V44CJ 1UU IllVIUUVin III IUO . ,

II comprised iu tho couscripliou uow in progress, aud that next Session, lu Natch**, Miss., are requested to uw ax urn

must stand the chauces of the ballot with the other young Parsonuge, as soon as they arrive iu towu.

tar Hold by Dri

Trtaclpal Office,

r Druggists toroughoui the worl

3c«, Ko. 18 CK>A* ftrxw. New
PRICE, ONLY tt CENTO tW

Ono contractor supplied 1 ,417 barrels of lime, und 521 burrels 'fug Battle of Volturno—

T

his battle took place on th«

of cement. Thu cost of the whole mill, when completed, will 1st ult. Tlie Neapolitans, estimated at 39,990 strong, made
,
exceed $69,090. > h general attack upon the Garlhitldiaus, whoso numbois from fect%safe In ull cases.

1

Tiik Lady Elgin Viotims'.—

E

very day Additional • liodies of fimt to hist did not exceed holt that of their antagonists. luy b

i

puitous who perished on the lj{dy /-.’/gin Dear Milwaukee, are The Neapolitans, taking advantage of a thick mist, Sbrprised

Uimi discovered on Lake Michigan, washed ashore hy the tho l»aribaldians, and carried some of their positions, uud tor

igyEftROK’l VlllALF/
tar MRS. W1M6LOW-, an experienced naree and female ItegntoH^^J

physician, haa a Southing Syrup for children twthiug, which
l>leIj0U( trao<?oloa^y.ijy7

greatly fuc.ilitaUis the urooeM of teething by oofteulng the guma tioiehex and xrui.Upos fref nodi

to
mJhfra.T’.lU T.

s-s.’snSkgr
'

Bee advertisement In another column. 1 nph

iiul
to have oium-ulr preaching during tho spring denominations to asseiuhlo In their places ol public woi

tola.7" I*
0" 11"1

. #“>1 fur tllOWuiwtiuD <>r tliJalrpa ur lmlla ahifi. -i»-

[

«;«! « direction and IdcMiug ttt ttiH our hour p,

[.“"'‘K
lll« winter HLusoii. Duo nlaco la to In, ontmud umni of diltli'idiy, uud '• to|flm ua oik heart .millin' mind firmly lo tho i

Saw •*»» Hund»y witto*. llalla and callar* are wM- "VV”*, I.y ull juat uud pro;,.'r uiaaua, mtrf Injury to our tlm I

ly voun„
lh« l«w>n' warda of thin .'ity. Tlm mt-mlwra, moat- iifidla.

' ll«

to?e eiiU‘|

lU

d i

U0
,

UIl0
h
ctetl With thivtlilferent evangelical olfUrclies. Without a PauIluki..- A uorrcfpmideut the Churleitton »> u *

his men iu their desperate rcuiHtuuco. 'Gradually his Hiipporlu

inline up, and tbe Nxupoliiaus were charged with the bayonet.

They weie then everywhere diiveu back, broken aud routed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
^

From the Zanesville Aurora, Aug. 8, I860.

Nkw Ore*.—

W

o advertise U» day x uevi style ef glue, *hlcb

niuR ho needed tu every ‘ boiuu. fti*ALeifco's PawrAasn i*v* *•

* efUu Heart, Pates

ly i. |4otilto,uUwitortoM.hMK»W*tot*H*lltl
r.*rwoau«d,

I it HoMtolu* I*

rfftfcb I
d>al, SO

.
frieoil*

Namereas other eqi

ua have become ftu

«* entei«4 lulu tin, umtu-r w.tl, ainrit.

tl "’ l' ru”''“l (uj»dki of French
It l> I*ii..I_i .i 'V

1

.

1

:

‘ll “ "“ ll1 1,1 h ' ! niuuy very uiuamruuliiK fact*
tlm j

l ' ,*t tlierearo now about one million mx lmmii. .l
l
J
lttf«aro now.about one million six hundred

TOilUoa filuce*
n i,

’

nin0u _UI1 ‘“crease of perhaps half- a

liufcom

M

l
T

E

v
1 KhT t<H l*HtT“HU—A Prussian i lergyman

depxrtuiHi.t ,
*
u

,

s
.

nM‘ l ‘ llJr,,au M
l
,eu ‘*41 «»‘ssion from the rtltjiouh

liSiuovamL.
'

“^V
v
;[
nu*®nl

' investigate the grout roll-

Ptayer
m
nifc4,t,,wi

l
! '

,ri
b, ’7>8, wliich still lives in the daily uultm

hire onilW’
kavo heard ul - the greul levivuf iu this

,

our
1

PublicaUumi relatiug to it. The
Si been rent

fe
®J

® deeP ‘“toreet iu the subject, and he
Qlont 0Ter tn gather ujl the i exults oiid learn the

of difficulty, uud ** to give us om heart aud une mind firmly to the death of Itreyct Hrigadiec General Clarke, Cumuiuuder of in all direyllons, pursued by tl*«ir couquei ore close uuder the I

-DfqtUNW, hy ull just uud proper meuus, every injury to our the Depurtmeut of Calltornia, who died at Mau Francisco ou waiu of Capua. The lues ol Garibaldi m killed uud Wounded
rights.”- .

' the UllPuU., of cliroiiic*diariliea, alter ani illness id two weeks. oaiiuiuted horn 1,299 fo 2,990 mou ; aud that ol the Neapoli-

Without a Parallel.- A Qurrafpoiident ol tlie Oliarh-aton bus served m the U. B. army since ipi*2, was n It through Ulu ul ubo(Jl m killed and wounded, and a,999 taken

I fuuiur, wrilm* trim. CuiiwuylaiVu, S. I'. »a/a :
"

I k.mw au U>» *“" 1 uu.l wa. uremutofi to the J|alliiM.ij.huJ iim
., ru,,„mra. Tlm Itoyullal. retreated t<, l.'atiua, hul a hugaifu uf

eld ccu.lcman, a*ed 7.1 year., Imvluif llvo aou.,und ull have uili.m uccu|.icil at the lime uf hla ilcatli for nurlturlmw cuudua
[toruihna waa cut elf aud dr.vou iuto Uu- uieuuuhui. Ou the

la.-ia taumiea. Nut une uf thuutohaa eyer uwed u dollar, ever haik a at tho tlejo ol \ ora l.rui. tUa ttoyali.ta made a aorlio front hauua Jur thu vmruooe of

liuudied drink of spirituous liquor, ever used a cup ol coffee, ever used What it Cost. - The New York Herald estimates tliat tho aupgiorliug the Germau column lima Uitercepted, bub were

wboaoU other rwowem

^araw
two lug-i up aui dewy, uutl reuuriued r* tuT 11,0 r**1 ' ’ *

alhail Utewaa a luoru durable dog after than bofors “
**

J

1

I

(tout, bccAUie while be wax ruauMf aa t»» ton* • ° ®r

|

restfug. and ho had o.ly U> iMr Ta££PToluiie language, over w.u ItiO miles Inyii home, ever wxnted Prince’s thurof u month Tn thq American Htates eost trim $lu9,- repulsed,

'lor uny thing, ever lost Iris vote id un election
;

itre all Metho- and that other people spout on themselves and him, in <p„g |

C HILD Mill! DBlWIt

—

ufk'h Rkmaininu Tkrritory—

O

f tlio provinces afresh. This

purpoae of prxaautiug 1

IebUuxhiug, of MaaaaclbUoaochatetU.

lurnl, OOIUW Ult w tw «UU UVU UUBUVI* IU4UV toVIV,|tUU
, , n_. .

ral average 1a not much Ixm thau ‘i00. The quality ut the |
bhe temporal eway of the Pope.

As-

iSr. w.

jT—*“ into to ttHa^r

om*m.

Mi I
•



ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOCATE
J W1UGHT & C°’S COLUMN’MISCELLANEOUSEDUCATIONALpU.ih tho schoolboy's Instructor.

It the learned mAif's master pi coo. <

It is tho ignorant man’s dictionary, and ovary mop

directory.

WINER'S I’ANADIAN VT.UMIFKiI5.-A CKltTAOi
kkmkoy nut worms., ™

Physicians generally imw ti.*o WiNin’S-GANAntAN ViRMirtoi thu
m'vUclne Ip a simple vegoUbl<vpN*psrntlut( nn<l rati always l»c aUnon
tHtered wjilt perfect safety anil coiilhlence a* to the fonull, at n wiliai
way a destroy Wprms and restore Hio patient toJiesKb.

,

Over one thousand certificates have been Rent to Agent! frntn n|«n
tern, merchants and physicians, bearing testimony to the dUcacv of
this Infallible remedy. Warranted In all cases. ' ’

For^a\e In Now OrlounR, wholosalo and retail, by

I

* d. WRIGHT & CO.’.

21 aud 161 Chartres street
• Will' PripHstk

Mriltrnl Evidence.

,
We, tbo undersigned, having frequently administered .WlNtM

CANADIAN VUUUFUOK, aud being fully satUdled with-lts efficacy
.coulldently fecotmnoud it as a said and cfllelont remedy for the cinni'
hIoudL

W

orms from the Intestinal cannl. *

^ G. O’REILLY,
Licentiate of the R, 0. of Surgeons In Irclnnd, etc,

(t. W. DICKINSON,
Member of tbd R. U. or gjfrgMMis In London, etc.

*i" i’llYSlCIANd, CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS pra se It.
,

TvniunNY or sew ori.ianh bOutons ano bai'ooamj
:

*

We, the uJlcrilgnrd. Drugghds of tho City ofJinyi OrIran, hard
Hold In our trade WIN' Kit’S CANADIAN tl’RMlm’GF for over ten

years pa# l ;
itud since Us Introduction into lhl» hcctlun of the country

it has given i-brli Eftllr Taction to our customers, that we feel justified

In Keying thuj lH nney^t|ib bojt tunvdlM Ibr Worms wo Lave a&y

JnmoH Syme, *

Robert It. Rend h Co.
F. FredorlCkHou.
R, A bruins
G l-oroy,

J lilt’s A. Fjornt

DDV, llliown * (<>.—HAVUVU CHWKI) TII1E

oniM of miles owkn * oo.,m«iir«a.7of JMn.rr.mi,
UBlnen* connections to future In tbts cliy will be with Messrs,

v. Brown ft Co.. BB Oampstritel. H1IJB0WKN
CRNTBKAltV OOLLBUH OK IA)U«IABA--TJIK

next term of ibla Institution will open bn Monday, tho Itrst or

Derosas, l»oo. /

V A 0 t? I. T T .

REV'. JOHN C. MILLER, M. A., President and Professor of Mental

and Moral S ilence.

REV. W. H. 80AT.KR, M A., Profeosor of Mathematics.

REV. JOHN J. WHEAT, Mi A., Professor of Greek.

»rom hwtv, round my watst.

caught (he end. »»d
", ,hB word.

In. the rope »l»ve,W®J**?. , ,
’
. In another

T& strain 1 jg* ?h.d been *Hy
minute I wa* stairon**’' * „.h |c t, time I hutl notion
minute. In the cr.«*ee, <• *

oomcloaine* Ibr
n „ |lrm footing, nn

SS&gSifflgSottWpSS climb ont »s

J

not even o cut could have souW

terrlblo .lute, and hod run, tlio

1 : but could not llud a rope IH

lie was In ieepalr, aud was

i
two muleteer, met him.

,ood fastened on with rope.;

lolling Iho men that a

37.cn to death lu a crevasse,

hack, of the male., and

uido, bringing the ropcH

>d there were Ihreo In all,)

itxty feet - enough to reach

o of niv deliverer., I woo able to

Montavert. Here 1 was immediate-

table bed, whore tho -injuries I bud

o loniguitloaot ooiiRlderiiig the depth

urfully dreabtd. I dreamed, with un-

what had happened, when lying in

ah Aifiw adv BNTimR.

. ;Tthe «th of Aaguet, 1869,

kaar^s^SrSs

T SAWYER, DEALER Ilf WOODKlf-WAltR, PA-
_Li« per, Brooms, Matchos, Ci.rdagb, Twlncij, Soales.^ and iiKAR

(

UORN’8 CELEBRATED BALANCES for Weighing Cotton, Sugar and

Tubaooo.jhfo. 00 MAGAZINE HTKEET New Orleans. ' ap20
Nothing .n .mnll th.t (led ho* m.c

nut ho* it. destined end;

All In their him HI. purpme .erve

All to HI. glory tend.

The grain of ihi«t, to .Igiit on.cen

•With myrlnd. may combine

To fomi a bulwark to the »ea,

It. llmlte to coniine.

The llttlo drop of.penrly dew
Which ’on the hhie-hell lie.,

T II. KliliUttl, KWP niSIl'PACTimV , fOnNRR
J . (,r III,war, l ami St Amlr.’W RtrcetR, New "rle«n».

$r A |,k„ 1 iiippl, cenilantly on hand, and, all order, promptly

filled.

Tuition per SOdRlon ol flvo months, payable In advanco.

In Preparatory Ihtpartmont -

In t>*llege Department
Matriculation Foo on ontcrlug Cullego Department — -

,

Mmlo extra oithcr from city or country

•Board can be obtained at the' Steward*! nail, or In private families each proBstnau to cast his <

at prices varying from ton to flrtoon dollarfl per month. This Itintl-

tutlon havlug an able Faculty, extensive buildings, largo library, oa

hlnot and apparatus, commends Itsolf to nil desirliig atborouguoiaa-

sfal or sell' ut ile education.

Cfhlcuary C.dlego Is located at Jack ion, IA., twclvo mill* r^al i

«

Bayou Sara.

For information apply 'to .Rev. C ' C. Gillespie, No. 112 Cutup

street, Dr. J ihut . Kubnor, Now Orloans, or to Iho unlorBiguou,

Jackson, U. —
. John C. IUIMK President.

. only .

II, Md weropro®*1

S^bSl-On that

im t bad Into one of

eet gtodere. G«Ml»j?

hewn the noood cxplorini

Our guide wm in n

wboie way to Monlavtor
.

for the purpBBe in the house

starting off to Ohamouny wjfcn

Their mules were lWWd*Vlw wt

be begged hard for thofle ropos,

young Englishman wm being fr'*

They threw tho wood from, the

camo to my rescue with the g

with them. Kuottcd, (it »eemt

I

they made up a length—about i

me.

nil. P. WKRLIilN, PIIII.ISIIF.R AMI DEALER
r tn HHEUr MUrflC and MUSIC BOOKS Doalera "

*)
be «»“P‘

plied at the regular Board of Trado priors. Tho PIANO H)RTt» are

or the best mauuracturo, and sold at Eastern prices. MKLODKONH^oi
tho celebrated George A . lMnco A Co., •• the tifst In the

Journal,) at wholesale and retail. PIANOS, VIOl.lNd, GtlTATO, and

iBlliOtbor Instruments tuned and repaired. w ..u , vtM
Gall at the Music Store, No, 6 Camp street. PR P. WhKLMN.

SniheTathomleisi abywt. The two

,oe reSung
ft

frora

Umally, I believe, the
• _ a I I. W. Ikn /TW/inn (1

glacier tonchc. the ground

-V, Ml. Into one of theM ever cornea oat a-

“ Yea.” aald another, “a
»un »* th(! Crindelwald. lie

..a -ken coming homo oyer the

I^lpU.ted Into a

rnranie. Hie fall woe broken by pnijuctlng

Manke of loo ; which, howevar, gavo way 4e he clung to

mm. Alter bdling thro, hundred feet, tie reached the

bottom Of the glacier, with a leg and an arm broken. He

OtoMm hollow apMO between tho ground »n®

throoih which Pitreem of water ran. ln.tlnctlrely be

Stowed ite ooarna, deapite tho great pain heeudurt'd.

nnd after crawling .long for three bourn, found himself

^Ordtoary^^rwoe ore from three to ”'4c a‘

top, but the ado. approach each other «W*4b' " J
min would ho wedged in between the 1*® 01

, _
long bclbre he conldreach thnhdrtoo. Andthen, nrdem

SltoM ahould ho rope, at hood long enough and sfrong

An *nforlul
!
aU’

entleman nerisbed tons I. a erevaase only last year,

Edf-lroten halfeineeied to death, the heat of his body

•var melting toa toa, he oyer doklng deeper and deeper

Hu Krnnsfly, I
r

Wt (Hlmnn A Burnout,

p. Oisnchs, Bro A C

K. II. WheslOck A Co.

KJP. D. Conifi’.

J. IK* Bonucvhlo,

COLUMIIUS FKMALR INSTITUTE,—COLCIHIICH,
MIHd. The Kincuulh Annual Sosslou of this Inpltiulmu will

upon ou MONDAY, tbs IbI day of UcronkR, 1H00.

1IIH 18'NOT A HICTASIAH HCUOOl. .

Tuition and B«>ard nbt higher than at other Southern 1-emslo loi-

leges. TheToartfrrs are all experienced In their profession. The

location m remarkably healthy, and tho society inoral auil raBMiL

Columbus Is acooeslblo Irom various dlrecUoos by dally P**#0

Lines, ami by tbb Mobile and Ohio Railroad, a branch of which ter-

mldMfrS only a few Squares from the College buildings. J U|»iih

should endeavour lobe pro«ent at the opening ortho BesstoB.

MEMBERS OF THE FACUlTY :

Rev. B. P. Lakkaukb, M.A., President.

J. W. M. Biiattuck, M.D., Becretary.

Rev W. T. II. Scott, M.A. j Professor A. POUMAW, M A. ;
Mrs.

L E. Eaoar ; Mrs A. Pouman
;

Miss C R. MBAWRY; M »

h

r krnatiit
;
Miss L, Htk«wt

;
MDs M. A. Wittbs ;

Miss R. K. Ivncw,

Mi«s K. H. Sornuix. > .... ai..i

Boahkmo Dm’artmiht— Mi*. Iairrabeo and family, nnd I'r

tuck ami family, reside with tho boarders, and Imvo charge QL-tmu

Itepnrtmeot.

For luftbsr particulars apply for a Catalogue.

Sept 2tilh, 1800. > ’ "

dDhttaiiriE0v ISAAC T. HINTON, HOOK AND JOB 1'IUNTKU, 117

1 Commercial Place, New Orleans, executes with 1

pblets, Curds. Billheads, Circulars, Labels, Hills Uillng, Uiecks, aad

every Uosorlptlon’of Plain ami Kanpy PrinUhg.
John ll P«']X*. Edward au-ix.

John A Somers, A A. Peibsutl,

Henry Goldman, C. Kapinniii, -

M. Marlin. ^ MiuiPI i jm-u,

U. Jourdnii, K L, Muvigin,

F K. llcnriquci, J Gjtdu,

G. N. MoHson A Co
, .

F. Clat» I,-

Ixiuls Castel.

TRUTH OMNIIDTENT.—Wo give to our readers and the public gener-

ally the following copy of a .letter rocelvrd by us froe w.W
K*q..of the Abrntim Otmtrvaiin, cnckwlng at the* -me timet com’

munlcotloi) to that iwper Irom Colonel Yasser, of I.orth MlHhiaMippI,^

who was formerly Ht-Mje.lute.cdUor of the Const rvalivu 1 lie HibjMot
the letter au.l communication we do not feel It neoenuiry to coutntl!

;

on—they tel! Ibo whole story, one thht ought to go home to ihie«| B

I.rt m edit the death of the Righteoue.

I^ASIIIONAULE CUFl'IIIN CJ T . II. JACKSON «CO.
r No 82 Common street, keeps supplied byrrequoni arrlvalB rrom

Now York, a wuliasMortod stmik or CLOTHING and l»enta I 1 LUNI8I1-

:1HG GOU.D9 of eve»y description, which wc willIsoll low Tor cssb^--

Also a good HSBortmer.t of TRUNKR. CARPET BAGS,’ VA1.ICK8,

SILK and GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
All un roasonaUfc terms. T. H. J ALKflON A Co

.,

jan .81 No. 82 Common strwt. 2 dOOrs from t>mp street

REV. LEWEL CAMPBELL.—At the Fourth Quarterly Con-

ference for Cayuga circuit, held at Rivos Chapel, on Saturday,

October 13th, 18(10, the Chair, Ineftccorditnco with a resolution

unanimously passed, appointed a committee of three to draft

suitable resolutions relative to the death of Rev. Ijewel Camp-

lieil.whowas to have presided over said Conference in the stead

of the lamented Dr. Drake; with direction* to forward a copy

of said resolution* to the Nashville and the New Orleans Ad-

vocatti for publication, and to tho widow Of the' deceased.—

In compliance with the duties thus imposed, the Committee re-

spectfully offer the following tribute of respect:—

Death la an event altogether inexplicable, save as it is viewed

speaksbie urcau, 01 wounw dwwhv, T t
”, i

that bed, and I have dreamed ol It in ™Rn
yJ

,L‘d̂ ®‘ l*C(

'ic:

bellere that nothing would Induce mo to T
and enow, without a tong and atrong ropo. I ofct, too

caution to all other travelers in Switzerland, out

great experience and a great cecape.--.df/ (lie tear

Round. P II. WII.I.AIUI.COAI. MKlU HANT.tn bit IIANHK
. Vlaite, („|,iH,«ilo the l’„,l „1tl, c. Tlii*« ,ie.lroU. ol WITOj—I

•Coal or Wood: con he vipplled *1 ehert netlee at tbaOW
where le o in.leutly kept on band. I'ltuhurgh, hn|lllh, aad Uaaid,

Antlirecttren,! l ower l Milo Coul. Kami..™, Hotel*. tMton I reeie.

Hteemere, ho ,
An., .Illfplled el the l.,w«l mark, yrtoee - MUI

LITTLE WALTER,

. » naid a lady do home hi the light of revelation, not only an regard* the dlHhlntion ol

Walter* he had a hump Uie body, hut of those important relations and tender assoc ja-

felt init* aorrylO ece, tlone frlilch ite eul.Jcct often nuaUiim to toiwe whb are called
felt quite sorry ui ee

, deplore ii» ravage*. To tlio eye of that latlh, hmrever,

• „ |,|. e'halr • which tho bleiwed go»pel InifptMB ,
it l,me» ltd mystery and Im-

reneit up In »l« cnair
, 0|lt, t|10 termintm of the gofid man * pilgrimage below,

.....1 tlwt nnlv Ablincre . .. V . . . « ll i (a oron-it Liu

C1 II ARON FEMALE COLLEGE, loMatrd Kwenl
Mill s 0ANt or Castun, lias recuutly received auuw.nud ejegatn

PhlluMiplitcal Apparatus
;
and Is pr«|>ared to give young L-utlus n

tborough OturHO Id Natural BcInuMS. l*uguag< s ami M itlismatics ;

nl o lu Music. French and Fmbrotdory, and tliu various primary amt

C iIRgifctebra'ticbts of Kngl sh cducaltou. lA-osons tti Vooal Musto,

K
Board,*<12 per month

;
Washing and Lights, extra. Tuition, from

S12 tu S22 por'Sesmon, of live mouths. Payments duo In advance.

. W. L. d. MJSNIcnr, Prendml,

Nov. 7,* 1800.
81

l klli'n u unit. • .

*UWme children
;

*• bo was called Walter
;
he had

on hla back that you would have felt quite sorry tt> «. ,

and a very palo lace.” *

He could uot walk about, or even Bit up -

he was obliged to lie nearly always, and iho only change
ftnj tjlc p,.

he had was when ho wu* wheeled in the morning from the
pMt ddelit

bed-room where he elept wt night, to the Ulttobock parlor ftr.otor,

wh.re he Hayod allday. lT»“
k about him. They uiicdlo come into hU ^'w^i "

r

'

nr„.ug, »» --JMW them no morei till

He u«ed to hear them running up and down chun,h „

Shall I tell you how lie rpent tho bow)ra oI

left by hlmitelff there i. le

i him a low Btory hook*, and a Keiolv

t

tinkling when It moved dren.wo^

u... .-...a -d every morning wan to

and down Uie room with a longntlckj ho hereavem

jfatn Wright it Oi.—As qnv tqstlmvqlnl In retenmi* to your pri

parnts<ns may |*rove hyuvlbdal U» vbu. I ••union.- the U fiowiug, pob

hr iii'.t at my request; lu the ••Conservative” ol the -21 t in *1
'

v
• t nl ' .v«snpr wa*- formerly luwodkto editor or the “ • oi.eervi.i vr,’'iBd

Is well kiiowu 111 North Mirsi^l,q.t, as a get ll.-mmi of i < e and

strict Integrity. R.-epeetlully, J^JV. Vum,

(
/hr. the tlTfnjir»Ton»<.J

• ConMii Anlciifeil. Adhrukkn, Aug. U»th, 1868.

J is a h Vki* KY .
L’|H*U thn principles Of Jcaticouml humaulty, l«mm-

• iluceil to usk jour jK-rmlHston to* Insert tin* coinniuiiloot i u n yoy
paper, bcliuvlug, as'l du, that it limy be ‘the uieaiib of p.iviumm.
timely sorrow m many a happy bou»uht>lil.

On Friday last, luning been for several .lays previous .sbrn-ntfroa

my r.unily, 1 round, oti.my return borne, that my. infant, ^aged Bbout

16 months, wa* quite utVwell.'trom some unkuown muAc—Mip|a«cdto

In- teetiimg. Upon an exnmb ntlon, however, 1 wh- nl Uieopifiloa that

bor indls|Hwltlpn proceeded from wbrnis; ami. having been told by

»

rcspr’ctai'lephyMCian thatWiskH S '(JA8AMAS VaJunn ox was n raver,

clgn remedy ogatusi this terrible om my of cbtli!r« u. 1 was induced to

Klve it t trial, reluctantly, by the scqul* -seenroof my family Phjsidu.
" i. ll... .nr.inln Kaliintul 1 I t l.mineiiriMl nillnllii.lrrla.il

clirawog tntvelcrs leave Chamouny without visiting the

JlerdoGlotm and the Jardln, we arranged to make that

aeantonTTo shorten our dav’e work, wo left Ohamon-

my In Oto eTenlng and elept at MonUvcrt, a eolltory mile

mountain inn on tho edge or the Her do Glaco. 1

We were up betlmce in the morning. Wo provided

oureelvca with eome eatable* and wine, add •tarted^wilb

oar guldo, whom we had brought Irom Ooljrmajenr. It

worn a glorious morning, nod promised well fbt,oar expe-

dition. ’Oar road, for about half an boar, woe atong-'an

uneven path eklrtlng the glacier, wkloh lay below ue on

oar Ufl hand, very much crevacsed and covered with de-

tail. The pat\rthen came to an end, and the guide saiu

we mast now take to the glacier . We descended on to It,

aad threaded oar wav among the nurnuroue crevasses.

The excursion to the Her de Glace not being looked

Upon at a regular glacier expedition, Is not made with

the attendant precautions of axes or ropes, Wc b^d

neither. Wa were in high spirits, and went along at a

great rate ; aoqnlckly, indeed, that our £-±z, rbr
fallen behind, cautioned ns once or twloe, and requested

oa to allowhiia to taka, and keep, the lead. Z _
‘

oar progress was arrested by a wide crevasse,

to the left, I perceived that It terminated, some

feet from ns, in a steep slope of lob, which I thought I

oonld easily climb. As the crevasse wm about sixty yards

long, I determined to try this slope rather than go round

by aha other end.

Udog my Alpenstock instead ofan axe, therefore, I be-

gu making fooLholei
' - 17 ",K- “M“

now come up with us.

Thi merchant* and
jurors’ Coiiqnis-uoli Ilouso.

HATH. Call ami examine tho sloe

*llo tho Arcade, N«w Orluuns.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, FOR YOUNU LADIES, nov 14

UROOKII A VKN, Lttwronoo ufiuuty, Mississippi. Kev. J. I.

I.kk, A.M., I’rosidout, assisted by competont Uacliors. • r|XIIE IIAR MCIlAPER.— '

'

Tho Kxcrclra of tho Second Colloslato Year will begin Beptemhor
rarming linplotuont y«

12th, 180U, and eud>Juuo lWth, 18J1, Friday, Jui»« tlt“, Amuul
|Ulft(.,K.

( , t |„. ,,|„w m
Exainiumion begins.

. 1Hlh ... gifabd, d-lug cmploic work.
.Sunday, Juau-mb, Cummonooment 8orim>n

;

—17th ana t«in, r.x
lrumllU) lwulll method of, tiurapln

nmmatlun oot iluued, Night OonoerL—Wednesday ,
Juno twin, nom-

^ fc |,jirwVej i,y nil planters w
menceraent Day. County ami State Rights l<*r sal

For farthor particulars apply to, „ vontor ts otherwise engaged.

Rev. J. P. I.KK, President and flerrotary. Apply to Dr. W
Rov. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor. svptl2t4* „

.....J U» ... .. - f*‘Uur anti mother were

dead, and tho people hu lived wltk had not much time to

notice or think about him.
'1 -'" n “ 1 ”

room every morning, and then lie

dinner-time. IL, —*1
‘ * 4,w‘*

Htairn, going out aud in.

little horse and cart that made a

ite wheels. Tho first thing ha di-

f

msh this oart up fcu« uureu - — -o-

^

. cuiae, reveauug beuinu a irowuiug rruvtuuuce «« ratuci a

iked to llrton to the little ball* ringing a* iho cart moved.
facc.

hut ai he had no one to talk tootwul it he *oou got Urea o John F. Rivrh, i

playing with It. and then shored It Into It* place under Uoiikkt Miu.kk, Com.

the table, and took his plotnre story book*. Ho could Wii.LiAMff.Lorr)

d
j
no one had ever taught him : but ho liked to

I look at tho picture*. nndYancy what they wore all about. duHOSE, aon 6f J. D. and Ellen Saint, aged two year*, nine
• *

*
5 Rauu lo look down Into tho street, aud watch the mouth* and tweuty seven days, died of remittth?t fever, after a

neoule Daaeing hia window, nml to learn tu know their lingering lllneta of artrnn dnya. Again haa the reaper, Dentil,

yiaited the Held of innocence and childhood, cutting down In

Th. flr.t *•»,* who n«od to eome every morning wa. hi* rapid march, one of the loveliest flower* that erer bloomed

.Ll , m,h, ;“„„ |„ aioli t he olwave eet therein, and again are we forcibly reminded that " to the midst
the butcher a boy. When he oame In alg i u '

, ,g life we are In death." " Boale" wa* in many re*|ieeta a re-

otf running, and he mode an odd fnce as be looked up at
m,lksl)|0 Bbl|d |.,„„»^d u( „ m |nd developed beyond hia

tha little window, which at drat frightened W alter, but ai- n . M<1 a hwrt t|„t „„ g„u0t WB o„ D ,g wuuder that

torwarda be thought that perbapa the butcher a boy did. It
||0 >Ur^,tc(| the attention and wen the hearta of all with whom

to amuae him, mid if eo ll wa* kind of him to do no. T he he wlu) thrown in oonuct. We cannot forliear mentioning one

milk bov UBtd to look up at the window and touoh hia incident In the abort lire of tho dearly beloved, departed one,

cap and that nlenacd Walter. At four o’clock tho baker’a which plainly Indicatea tho current of hia thought* and young
The guide had cap, ana inat pienaea w a itr. re

asplratkina, and which ahoald bo a aource of ooaoo atlon to hia

, ice-alope and cart pneaeddown theatrect . mid at iiveoii
„,
p
renta and grandmother, open whom thta and bereavement

y t “It le dan- Inga oame the, lamplighter. It waa a treat to wairer to
|1M fB,|4n wi

”
h 1Doh cnl,h |ag weight.Often haa " boaie" been

I hod, with the watch him. He could gee five lamp* from where ne lay,
p, gather hi* IHtle playmate* aronnd him, and la tho heuu-

aU-Way up the and there waa one jnst oppoalte hia litllo window.
tlful aimpllclty of artleoa, Innocent childhood, go through with

•But there wan something atill better about tho little all tho forma of worship with aingnlar eorrectneaa. What a

atreet intowhtohWaUer“a windowooked’ there wdh a be.,itiful example of youthful piety? Thin touching incident
street into WHICH waller B winuow &

|n the fire of *• Bosie” was a sufflcient foundation for the cher-
day school for girls and boys at thejand 0 1“ V 1

ished hone of hte parente and friends that, at some future day,
ter saw scholars pass down the street four times eytjx

h8 wooj (f become one of God's faithful ministers. Had (}<>d, in

•d to know their faces, and thought bo
hlB merCy, seen fit to pro!

* “ * ”

mjmuu ,.u . « On bis very worst days, been *n ornament to the

when he was obliged to lie back and olten shut his eyes, a profession. Cold words

on account of the pain in his head, he used to brighten we. f::!
r~~ 4l“ 1 A '

up and feel better when tho time came lor afternoon joBt
(

one.

He used to long* so to know who would go straight

1
,

..'_j would stay to play in the street, aud what

from side to side between I games they would choose. He made up names for bovs
* »»•-- - \ depth ; I from things ho had seen them do. .

There was Beat-his-
“ w—* 1

Walter could not like that boy, or feel

Tbare was AlwayR-a-little-
tO Call OUC t\j t>.Uy \ifiw

° onquu following mornnig, (SstonlMj) l.comtDPun’d aduiiuu-trrtot U

by olrcctl'iufi, huvo In quantity, being ntrali! to glvt» thvHjn.Mii lofpru.

vrlplK H 1 w.u- nnahl* Iqiloltrl any ini|irwlon <«c«:asiou «l l»y u until

Ini- In liir afternoon of tlutt day; anil should nm tiion
1

.
I>ui lor Uie da-

cltnrgc of burnt! llnrtwsn worm-, varying In Irngih fiom lao-tcdi

huif to bix inclica. Tliic 1 thought n ri uiurkable number Tor * cuntt|

inlunt But. to tny grout amii7. ’mpi:l. about one o’rlocli the m it idotb.

iur I wa* arou-cil ruun my slumber to witness the Incredible number

of otie hundred and thl» tj six Trf.m ptio evacimtlon.
|

Ik'foro lireakfa-t of the same morning, (Sunday) but one Mntlldcu

was administered, whldh ww followed by the discharge ol Ally durltj

Uie day .
the n^xt.day, (Monday) none was admin ir tered

;
Lot atlU

occasional discharges occurred uuriiig tho day, varying in ne ud
quantity os described

(»n Tuesday ‘morning following, o/ie more anmll docs wa« adwmiltt-

ered. making In all Uve. 'ldgcs ol a quarter ol h lun.«|MMjnlul m-tradji

l rt ;i 'a* preMCrlbsdAy the label of directions. V v 11 - the little croucre

lout dtacharged to ml" dute, the rise of throe hundred worms, a tn*)orty

of which will average five or six Inches lu length ;
uno i« ruupio| aboil

a prt-c

rsiglcfti

>oiaiig

4 mjrit

plnytoff

We bad not read ;
no one

rwu* «whb "• *, .

guide, who had And he liked lo
° to w' people Y

Just then,

i. Looking

COLLEGIATE INHTITUTK AT BATON ROUGE
Tlio KxerctscH of tlio In aiituto will ho resuinou on »\

smur, 10th October. Ah thu number of Pupils is Dooussar

IliuiU'd, thoro Who wUh to aecure placaa will do well to apply

early oa practloahto. w ,, q m acrI'DKR

S
ANFORD'M LIVER INVIGOItATOlt, "**»*•«

Debilitates It Is compdlipj^i entirely irom (.urns, and has

become an e,tshll«lied fact, a Standard Medicine, kuown and a i-

vo uH,.,| tt. and is now resorted to with tonii-

for which it is recomn.«m‘e •

.

•itbin the lakt two years who had given

uuBoltcitcd ccitiUcatnftn my

r„pcr.'ntc-t, of tho ludlvltlual

to act gently ou the Bowels',

uiilu you In the uao of the

Con plaints. Billtuus Atuickn,

Summer Ctimp'alnta. Dysentery,—
,
Ollc, Cholera, Cholera

KlalSlfincq/ Jaundlcs, Female Weak
-'••'.y k an ordinary F-mlly Me-

(oh thouaauds can teattly), ill

Hired TeaepooiiluU aro taken at com

giving tcstltnonyla It3 favor.
... ^ue luvlgorator, and swallow

l’l’.icfc ONE 'DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

BANFORD’S FAMILY CATHARTIC I’lLU* -

Oompoumlei from -Pure Vegetable Kxtracte, auJ put up in Glass

Co.«eB, air light, and will koi pin any climate
r_. h ;rl,„ . lllrh

The Family Cuthartlo Pill is a gentle but active Cathartic which

the proprietor has used ‘Ur Ida practice more than kweput) ears.

Tlio constantly increasing demand from U»o»o who bm.e long;uacd

tho 1111s, and the satisfaction which all express iu regard to their use,

«* - *»«••

“{rfaralecihSuaWI bM
,
w„h ,’u„ rcTercnoo lo lb,, well o,

labUhlied fiiot, been coinpomulcd from n variety of the pureet. ' *K

table Extracts, which act alike on every part of thcalIWUtL^n^il
aud are good and cure in all ciu-y where a ^dthlirUo W nef <

«

|

,
’

f of illim,.,ibo ijnportai.ee 10 everj

»« Ucrat,Sf,ii„DU ol ,bu fltou, u,b, Slotjnnce* I to,»»

^

bljbto, urm. by f.ruliy, *r„u,,bl
Uima, Coitiveuios, Pain and rureuess over tin whole body

,
tr lu

.
,

( „r ,.u i t.r than win* over tii-mr
iwm

.^.122 1
f

4
l

,

l-
r
.v%.^ho.d«ot

r
-utu^ ^

,^,ia i , which tlouh in heir, too numerous to charge of youug fauulk*.

nC

£’ THHlE VlMKH
Negro Children In the South,

iud^FiiiiSv' Calhnrtie Pills are retailed by The “army worm” l* not more den

intd wholosalo by the trade tn all the Ur, e intestinal worm* are tobbuUicrn negro

oil unnually by the complaint wli.u li

8 T. W. SANFORD, -M. D. canes, butevcu In ite milder forma is t

d Proprietor, 885 Broadway, N. Y. diseases. Every plnuler, therefore. If <

• 1 ’ _l.re..l.4 Lrei,.. ran 1,1.11,1 A HUI.il V l.f \V 1M

proved by all who buv
douce in ail dlsotiaCB fo.

,

It has cured tlmusauds w
dp all hopes of relief, a« the numerous

. possession show.
The dpie 'mu-it bo adapted to tho temperament,

taking It and used tu such quantities aa p- !! '-

l/jt tho dictates of your judgment guide you

Ijvkk Ikvhiokatuk, and it will cure Liver f

Dyspupnia,- Chronic lharrha*a, Bummer <

Dropsy, Sour Stomach.Habitual Co*tlvenq»s,

UOrbua, Cholera IHfantum. Fltidlfincq, m
nes, es, and may bo used fuftcessrully os an

,Heine. It will euro Hick HeadaohBj (— ,hn"

twenty minutes, If two or lU.c-

mcncomont ol attack.

All who aro using it are „
Mix Water in the mouth wi

both together.

I cardolly stretched bookmv right teg, feoiing for the last

hole I bod nods In toe too. fa; loot wept P»« toe place, day, bo learnt,

ud I felt that I waa slipping. There wm not tho least madu uut a great deal bcBidefl.

projection that 1 ooald grasp. Tho ilopo became perpen- 1 • • •" ' ’

diculor, aad I fell head-forenioet into toe yawning crevasse

keiow
I baud a load cry of despair from my fellow-traveler Echool lo break up.

aod tfee guide. Ur own saosatioDi can not be described. I;
- •„

at o»on distinctly separated from toe whirl and shock. I home, and who

death. Saddenly I felt that I was (!kng».~.,
,

thing ;
that I hung suspended, I was able to take breath,

and tobnU otfllor « A reps! aropel"
By toe malt extraordinary chance my fail had been ar-

restod by a UUle ledge of ice whioh spanned the crevasse

like a bridge. On thfe frail structure, not more than two

inches wide at the top_nnd (as well as I could judge) a-

Lftn , two feet dseo, i bad lalleo *o that my head hang

down oa one aSeTmy legs on toe other. Instinctively

and immediately, by means which I can Dot recall, 1

..a .a Ikl. to - toto.I ...Itlnn tn alanillnrr

,— ,
had be•chosen the nlkltlry for Acadoroic and aPr

iu.xjmo.wm. war.™ feebly express the heartfelt sorrow game geueral faculty.

feel for tho bereaved pareute and grandmother of the little
- *' 1

zzi. May they bear with resignation this visitation—be-

lieving that God orders everything lor the good of His creatures,

and may they pass through the furnace of uflliction as gold pu-

rified in the fire. May their sorrow and grief be mitigated and

assuaged by the retiection that their little flower has only been

transplanted from thia ain-enreed earth to the paradise of God.

° That brighter home to bless,

With all his loveliness.’’

Yea! thou art indeed gone, little
4 Dosle,’ and thy every

I Virv'no#
i

W8BPfifBlJK?tye j0 Wbichthy parents have so ofte„
1

-

i, coinTmeTWy avJ?M*r he, heard In

ere guilt had power to. staiu thy cheriflT-

and lit- 1 aoul aad form,” and cheered l»y tho hope that they will here-
• '

’ little
‘ 4 angel* in the better laud.

A Friend.

Macon, Georgia, Anf. 21,1600.

BASCOM FEMALE SEMINARY, Grenada, MUs
This Institution, with a neat Boarding Department, uuil aui'e

-ri.ir odooaUenal facllltiea will commc-nco lli next Sea*ton, 8*»pi. 24tn

1800
Rov. 8. D. OGBURN, President

Aug. 28, I860.ter longed every tnorniui

to be quick when he Baw

as toe tclreoi

W
bell

h
slopped ringing. Then there was

|
vast taken from theui

a nice boy whom ho called Give-his-upplc-away i

tie Just-in-time, who ulwaye reached tbc school-room.door

the very minute bslore it waa closed, but who had to run

for it, which mode poor Waller very anxious oil

w> JONES, of Morehoasc parish, la,., died Oct. 2d,

^"tiri^'gTin'Thrii; toere wasa little niche su«- °°S2ifc. there wm a Utile 1k>t and girl who always IW.totoMmhSreartj
*” ' “ - "

dently wide to*admit one toot I wm dow so lor collect- walked to school hand In hand. Walter September », into? came to,Alabama in his 22d year:

ed toot 1 oonld hear my fellow-traveler saving from above: r»ncy,thcm to be JohiWiy and Naomi. They were not toofnll _L. „*-* — " »»' •- u-—h",

“Wo nevar hoped to hear your voice again. For God's of their own business or their own play to think about Wat

Mks take bearL The guide U running to Uonlavert lor ,,r. The very lirst time they passed Naomi touched Dnisra 0ftheMetbodtotKp,Beopa,unurcn ii.r u.mu.rere.™.-

•an and roBM. and willsoon be book?’ Johnny’s fboulder and they both looked up st the wiudow His house was toe minister * home. He hud been a faithful

-I toil »«er oome «p a- lad^ JiltedM aJdd“ d
;
and after afterW, four times chuslesder, and exhorted.sinners « rep^u,^^well Iqim*

Uvs.” _ -- every day, they used lo_BtoP,-aml_.Walter.jiQddedjimL Jto

My position was an awful one. Th* little ledge was so smiled, and kissed his pale thin hand to them. Even he^

Borrow, that I oonld not get both my feet apoa U. I waa, when it rained they did not forget Walter, and so Walter

In (act, supporting myeelt on one leg, ball-leaning against Ukcd seeing them pass better than anything elao that hup-

one side oK the ereVMse aad pressing my hand agaiust peued to him all through the

Ike opposite side. It wm perfectly smooth, aad there wW Johnny Bnd Naom} did not
__iLlv- ire —Jn A atmum Mrtoipr itmiri-fl nv#r mV . .. . .

. lfllll UIU IWHIIUP wsouuis, - »

N.C., where he had- gone lor his U(lur.aiiuI1 a high order or advantage*
ta Fnalisb

le wax born in Person county, N.C., T„ rmt |>er»c»Hion of forty woek«, board »od tqiUon In
|

ocuicuiucru *oau wu.vUreA;-™-:-LL
,

2‘::'"-r; tliere be brauchea, from $1«0 to $210. Music, Languages aud ornimtoui

married and lived until 1853: then moved to Morehouse parish.
be had by ad-lroaslng

La., where he reftlded until bis death. He was one of the strong Cataiogdefl, with Tull lurormation can
J;orl (j 4bHon, MUa.

tillars of the Methodist Episcopal Church for about 20 years.— BCPl*
,

ill gCHOOL—A Select
.IHtoB-lcauci

,
lauu cauuimu u.....v... .u •-r—

,

, , “ , , / 1 Hlblh iniiwa*'* i/auia.;
,

.
. ,,

iloua life and example, as by bijLpmsu^e^te^.ingB^heJjad, (y nchnol Cor Boy..—»«v. J.-W. N. Moioa, X * ,M-U, J inn

uvea Sunday sohuuT superintendent fur many years. No man djxl i anit VnpnUor. . b ., r ^ ,

did more In a community Tor the cause of Chriatlauity than lie *„ „„„ r,u,n lea ,o mi<x-* years of .gi can '
boar, I with "0^™

did, and few, if any. weJe mure respected iu Ida sphere, not on- pj Th. »hol«reapeM* S'XSSJrer rahtloslic i.“r

ly as a Christian, but as a truly benevolent und upright man lu bm,k« aad alallouory, oxc.pl bjok* ur rolerono
, p

, la.a,„

. all hU dealings with hia fellow creatures. He left a devoted *30u. '

star often to play with the wife and four children, as well u» many relatives, and an mnu-

other onnaren to me sueen
,
H*wss now aud toon on a merahle circle of friends, to mourn hi- toss.

T
sunny afternoon, that Walter could sec Johnny win a race;

his hands and ehout, though ho knew well that no one ^ ^jU,, a imgeriug illness of several muuUia. She woi

could hear him. toe daughter of Elijah aud Nancy Audoraoii; waa burn in Uniui

A winter passed aud u summer and It wa* winter again,
jiBrlot. Houto Carulinn, Oct..Jth, 1H16. Iu tho flfteenlh ycai

and Walter had eeen Jihnny and Naomi every day -, „f her age *he preleised faith in Christ, aud united with tin

when one cold, anowy morning, Johnny passed, nod,stop- Methodist Episcopal Church, In which she lived a conaiatcn

ped to look up nnd smile, but without Naomi. Walter member till nor death. Bbe alwaya exhibited a atreng faith u

toll Vnrr.
F

her Savior. Frequently ou her dying hod she reina, ked that he
icii. ruiry. . . . . WttV W11M before her. and that she had no feara of death.-
“I wish tomorrow morning waa come,” thought be, way was. clear wiurc^uer, ana in.r « M„n *. .

Manufacturer Aiul

.lllIEL'M-

GI.AD flDINGB TO THE AFFLICTED!.
niitun uiul Uuul can 6< Cured, wdhoul hindrance from bunneu

^ThS^S^atwmTlirWTNE is the mml cncaual romedj Iur

Gout, Rheumatism ami Neuralgia ever dlacovereU. It w

Banciioxid by tub Faccitt I

ami endorsed by hundreds who have usud It. If you aro a sufferer,

send at tinco ami get a buttle ano be cured.
^ ju.BOj5E h qQ ,

Agc.nUJ fur tlio l' H., MobllOj Ala.

For sale lu Now Orleans by J. W RlolIT & < 0^,

doc.28 ly
Chartres street.

BKMINAIIY, BATON ROUGE LA., will ounj-

sowtou October lOtli The patrons of Iho BCboo)

itori to havo their daughters aud wards preaeut to

l ‘m°
' Mild. M. W. READ, Principal. in v'lf 'i'll vr a fi'W vein Hiio Dr John M. Good, I, an wiiotn lucre u c -vSATE I.lto

grtlwsn thinhere WM '',r..l rwMlwJJg
J.-M ,ne ot ‘n the mode or treuttug putlenla wlm Buffered from «ort»

Cfl. remark so lunger alipllM. Wl.C. t*
;
ynu. Vre.,n«Se

milift It Is very uotblng to be iladrcd in Hum respect. . ite uutiorn. effect n 10

(ir* repairing Fur the wfirms from th.
,

bowels, aud to allay the rrlutioj bi, «
P 8

This preparaliuu U an luruih as as .it is quick and thorough Id iU cpi

,
lion.

„ . . . ...
Mothers.

J w*nl There** "Who Ice. wllli alarm their children w«lf„g

vdiiears hfNidlenn UMlusH, roytTi.-li, ‘aud debitiUlni iu cowoquvncc of tte WtKW

i»onn Shell aud I worms iu tho stomaoh ur oowtda, esu muuve all Hr

of roUiiemeui amt I atoly by adnitniateriug Winbh’h Cabahun VBWiirtoa. which diK
or reuui nient i

> ^ ^ kUJ, p,HVOa llle ,ugWitV c orgau* in a vlioroiacri

t
iuu“ There la ub nuJieral Ingrodlont iu tills prcpanillui).

_

Of all tho perulcioua humbugs Dial lgn«»ranrf>cTer

doctrine Uialiiilerual worm* an- uot Injci tons, Is JteBiwI

engeudor incurable dlsrasM or Iho stomach and howeia, an*

truthful cauMes* ol Chronic Dlarrlims and Oironlc I >ysoulory. Id

S,f ll,“ lire..., lory. LpiU'pm iW. I i.-.ully,

Sad Aiwplesy. In li.iTthc .l».-.*c *.p* lb.- very » »
and* leads with absolute certainty., unless amricdln1 ,»M‘ , *V

I death. 1 *'l Parent* r.-llcrl uu llre-i .- nl..l, nlaWc tji'U. «d
''JJJ

danaur in time will* that Infallible preparsboh, wjdch Ihr r»cu /

...nniiii u W inn kit ’m I’iSAni AN VmxiK CD.

Fellclunu Female InatUate, Jwckaon, Uaj-Ttm rrg“

l.rcieroi*Mof till* toilltullon will bo re.umu ' »
u,t,„r 1.1 i.rKO additions havo boon undo to tlio putluings au i

nreinlaoa With good disotpUue, thorough toachcrs. complete a|'Par

atuondnewly furmsbed .VartmunU, auparlor fSCllllle. *'» .ITbga«l

tm
££\ TI103. W. BROWN, JWJreL

Numerous rlUs ol water poured into the orevaase, but In

the whole sixty yards ol iis length 1 could see uu

injection except tbs little ledge ou which 1 had so mi

mcaloasly chanced to lull.

1 ventured to look dawa, only Tar an Instant, into the

tearful chasm la which 1 wa* suspended. At toe depth to

which I had fallen the crevasse wm barely two feet wide,
• -but downward it narrowed rapidly, mod about two hun-

dred feet below me the rides appeared to join. I believe 1

' Suit Ifl had fellen all inches on sltber side of tbe little

Mgs, 1 mutt inevitably have been jammed la head down-

ward. ut a depth where no ropes that oonld have been

brought there could possibly have retched me.
1 bnd new beau about twenty minutes standing in this

perilous position straining every nerve to prevent myself

from giving way
;
looking up at the blue aky above me

PROFESSIONAL
This admirable preparation Is used oold, being chamlcafiy hHd lu

solution, and po-wming all iliu valuable qualities of t in boat ca,,
1 V

1

inakerH' Glue, it may l>o uaod lu tho place of ordinary mutiUgu,

hums vainly mure sjMgJ^ ^m.RY Hol)SK ,.

N.B —A Brush accompanies each Bottle. l*rice 26 conta.

Wholesale Depot, 4R Cedar-Htreet.New York.

Address
' HfcNRY C. RI’AI.DING It Co.

Anaruea ^)X y^uo, Now York.

Put un f,,r IMalarH lu Cases containing f'»ur. eight, ami twelve duion

J hZtiflmuSphlo Shuw-Card accompany iug each package. Neglect the HrritrtynvptoniH or the presence or worm* !

vhtcera »>r u young child. In nine chaos uot often conyan

rlblo denlruyerH of life and intollecl, prowM-il from tew

«ucli rnnsixpieiifcs hy the pruinpt one iff Wiar.B’rCA»UPt

a preparation wttliout any minerul taint aud a naff, pauu

ble remedy for all forms iff thu cumplaml.

Wlitcr'u I’Hiittilluii Vqpilfiige

I U free from one groat objection in ollior worm

talus miltlior mercury, nor any or Ite corrosive «*l<W

much mure ex|»«1lil«us and certain In Ite oxpuj««T.*

than any of tho reinetlloa, BoytfIJed, that aro imprcfua

white »y left teg WM becoming exceedingly puiulul from

the slnaia upou It, mid 1 wm elnud of losing my baluace

ifl tried to relieve myself by dunging lo ibe other. I full

tlmt I wm growing benumb- d by the intenae cold of iht

ice uguinet which 1 wm leuning, and of the stream of wa-

yon would be uubuppy wlien you did not see them come was tender, kind, considerate, loving,. charitable ;
and though * . r wixans

down the street. They begged me to give you these play- unusually quiet aud rctiriug lu her habits, was most tenderly -vttinanM
toi,,g,,toa

8

t

l

^n migU have something ,o Zmnse yoef'uow ^
that you will not sou them again. m* inUuitG mercy woh present Uj sustaiu and cheer your trem-

ftDu Btenvllle.
44 Not see them over again!” suld 'Vitlkcr, why will

^jug »pirit, when the frail clay tenement was erumbliug uway, —
they never come ngaln?” aud that yours is now Uie homo of tho blest. If ^insistent with

44 Look kene,” said tho old man, and he opened a book uie economy of Ills grace, may your suiuted spirit hover about

and showed Walter upicturo of a Hook of white lambs the pathway of your loved ones on earth, and softly woo^ them -

feeding uear a beautiful river; and he told him a beauli- to glory and to God!
.

ful story of a Good Shepherd who oalla little children Hia Chuusenuggee, Ala., Oct, lBbO.

lamlw, surd who sometimes sends for them to live with Him —
In a happy plaoe, where no one is ever ill or in pain, and LRMUEL nURKET THOM 1*80N waa born June 10, 1780,

|

where nil la beauty and happineas.
jn North Uaroliua; removed u» 8 »utii Carolina witii Ids parents,

When the oldmau saw that Walter liked to hear about w jien ymrng; embraced religion In laol, aud joined the Me tlio-

this, he told him that there is indeed u Good Sbephurg, dint Episcopal Church; about winch tune lie uurriod Mias Mary

thftl He would take care of Johnny and Naomi, and that Adams, daughter of WilUuw and Joauua Adams, lie filled the

some time in tout harpy place he hoped that Walter ufflee uf claaaletdsr for amral vefln: .removed to aiiHisa npi

.i i „ si. ...vain
1 w r

Territory, Amite souuly, lirtfflO; continued te hold hia office
would we them again. ... . of clans lender till licensed to exhort, which office hu Lbored

After this time Walter grew paler uud thinner, and
^ard ^ gq profitably; wus licensed to preach aoou after. He

4

1

. I. ,l,.oi,.v4 ..aim, Iniiiu, lilm Lhi'V r.niilil dll llim DO . . i r....ur..i ...... i i.„ i._# i.i^ ..... t..

AND THE M >*r DE1.I iHTFUL CORDIAL EVER *A it r. M

.

Ji in strictly n soioutifl'J and voyrtaliic coin|Hiuud. procured by the

dteli'latiuii of Uu'iH, Herbs and Dark. - Yellow Dock, Blood Hout,

Black Hoot, Bar.- aparllla, Wild Cherry Bark, and Dandelion, enter,,

lino lu cunposition. Tho uutire active remedial principle of each m
arediuul in thoroughly extracted hy my now method of di-tUling,

nroilttol'pg n delicious, I'Xhlllrttllng spirit, and the most tululhbe.ru-

indy lor ronovntlng tho dlMfUded tjyrte iii. and ronlo' lug tho sick, euf-

Isriug, aud dobUiluuiil invalid to inuLTM and tikKNuiu.

M'l.EtN'rf HTRENGTIIENING CORDIAL
I will effectually cure Liver Couiplaftita. Dyspepsia, Jaundlco, Clirono

or Norvous Debility, Diseases uf ll/o kidneys and all Diseases arlsim

from Disordered Liver ur .^tennach, sui li as Dyspopala, Indlgostlou

Rusli of Blood lo tho Hoad, Bourness or aSolmoHiof Iho ritomsch
,
Heart

burn. Disgust Of Food. Fluttering of U'o Heart. Hwlinmlng or Bain.

I

d I

the He,id, Choking ur Suliocatiug SouHatlotiH on lying down, Dlmuost

of Vision, Night Hweate, Fevers, DryuotjB pf tlio rikiu, Yelluwiiess ol

tlio Skill or in linf Eyes, i'lniplesor Btolchus ou ihel-aceor Kklu, in-

j. r. lusuwon. liiunmMiun iff tlio Blmul. Melancholy or DoproyKlsn or Spirits, Dlarr

r. uamhkom luua, Dysonlery, Bloody Flux, Coin lipatlonof the Bowels, Inward I lies,

iicil WTH DisoasM arising from the use «ff Mercury, I’alu Intlip lhmes, Giughlug

itJo i. Debility, Nervousnoss, Gravel, Impure Blood, 1/wn of Memory. Bi teua
U 7

Cliollc, Gout, Uvor Complaint, au.l Fever and Aguo, or Chills aud le

vor. It will alsoouro dteouses ol the Bladder and Womb, such us Rem
Inal Weakness, lnconliuence of Urine, titranguary, lullaiumutlou Of

Weakueus of the Womb or Bladder. Ac.au.
(jyjfjj ‘J^MlClilQN OF BOTTLES

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

II. MAY At CXI., COTTON
Guuoral Commission Morouanu, No

rivlIK (THICK AflUtNU TEN 'JTIOUSAN1

j MACK AI. 1'AIN EXTUACTUH

tom autvsrHally »u|.pjinl.,d all Other

aatloua In liulh «» K»*l*ru ami
™,,i

irwlured 1
and Its (airtime m.rtl u the !•“•’ •"!

,

culaiireu* alpicliuus, whulltt-T llio rau.o be *,C

his sola oacii niori- lo the litllo window. The.un waa set- pUgrlmi

ting, und all th* wliool childruu worn playing iu tho uf child

.trod, lie watched them Ihr'ougli a lung gurnu at nronges la hupe.

aud loinous, und triod to clap his hands whoa Just in

time won thu ran*. .

Thun lb* sun sel.andall Iheolilldren stood wishing ouch CAT ,

other good night by the gate. With a grant effort, Wul- ixini ne

ter raised hiusulf up, and leaned over towards the open ik:i 7.

window. Church
O Good night, good night,” said he to the children.

It wa* th. drat lime he had ever apoken to the children,

and it was the last
;
tor when too nurse turned round to

look he hud lallcn hack on thu sola—be Was dead. ui~.ii.,

I called to loos

.

an ..... ' *•

LKONAIUJ FASII * CO COMMWSIOri MKlt-
elianu, aud Dealer* lu Wratoru Pruiluc*, #1 ,Ma|»rine *lreet,

Now Orlcau*. _Z_.

TOUN F. WVCltE 4k CO., COTTON KACTOI18
tl iuu! CommiAsiuu Morubaute, No 11WCommon street, Now Oriuans.

w. H. K1MIIAU..

i. N. NIVEN.

Cotton Factors -

* No. UR
’ Now Orloans,

12 m’s

JOS. w. oakuoi.u
JO.d. hoy.

CARROLL, HOY and Co.
I'srUnlo slroul, “Faotora Bow

July 10, 1800.
BjseU with Its aid. I called to tqjr feltew-lruveter above
that 1 wm going io attempt it. Ue implored me uot to try ;

hat atv rituatiuu wm Utcoiniug oodtaperato, that 1 did
fr/. I began by Makiug a little hula in toe ice aa high up
M I could reach, large enough to admit one baud, tl v

next endeavor wm to cut a deep foot-hole about two feet
•bov# Ibe ledge. I auocueded tu tola, and ruuud that hy
placing my lout lu It. huldiug tut by toe place 1 hud
made tor my baud, aad at tbe same time, preasing with my

THE 8ACREU VOLUME

fOOlllC .It llKOWDiClt, Huuuaaoora to Moore
(1 *n J Vanoullo. Coaauaiui, Mihi***«, and Conua r.cToua,

j. 44 Caruudulot sireut, New Orleaus.

uly- 16, lb 60.

ft*mu writer gU-eb the toliuwuig uiiulyHia of the Rook
of Books—tho Bible ;

H Is a book of laws, it Shows the right and wrong.
It is a book ol Wisdom, ikut makes tho foolish wise.

It is shook of Truth which dissects all human errors.

It Is a look of Life, aud shows how to avoid everlast-

ing death.

It is the most autbcutic und entertaining history ever

published.

It contains tbe most remote antiquities, thu most re-

markable events and wonderful occurrences.
It Isa code of laws.

Iris a perfect book of divinity.

It is au unequallod narrative.

it Is a book of biography. ‘

ll is a book of travels.

It is a book of voyages.
It U a book of the best coveuuut ever made, aud best

1 Ae^A a..**, oa# re i 4 4
^

'

MRS. BUSANNAIl M'PKIL. wife of Elbert MTeil, died in

Wilkinson county. Miss., Out. '17,
1 1800. 8lie was u daughter of

Ileaben and Mary (*a**els; borff Jan. 23, 1H10; united with the

church when quite y»ung; *ra-* mmverted at her father’s house,

at therfamily altar, in preseuce c*f the suiuted Bteele, in 1835

;

married the year following.' Hhe .adorned tho doctrine of God

our Bailor iu the manilesUlion of a great degree of Christian

cousiatericy; frequently prayed with her children; was often

seen amid the triul* of life to rejoice with exceeding great Joy.

During uear five months of severe sfQiotion she often encouraged

her friends, liy expresaiaus of resignation to the Divine will.—

She left eight children.
' "

J J C

ANE, HALTKll Co., 1

FaOIORS, No. 128 Cummon-Bt.
Oct. 17,1860.

,

BUSAN MARY HOBBS, daughter of If. and E. B. Hobbs,

born Jan. 30, 1H51 ,
died Oct. 27, lbOO. The hopes that bright

aud beautiful childhood Inspire in the heart of father aud of

frieuda, went with her to the grave. Heaven, not earth, must

furnish the conditions of life to her. Ab, just Heaven ! let the

gospel's balmy hope alleviate the parting pang, aud forestall

the rising sigh.

4oed ever written. \

It is tbe best will ever executed, the best tesUqnent
i?ver signed.

It la tbe young man's beat oo»P*a!on.
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OF IM.MOll- OYER THK YAK.CiuiV OU Til K ANGEL 01>’. 1M.MOK- LA Ml I UP, ) All. COfflO*, they tell Jon, from tlm plno-foYi »t« i&nt tlio At fliukomijj in tlie nnnliitlit. Y mi-mi Urn white limb* or (luorRo, hrantted lio lately on 181*. imd rmiVImr after tlm friihmSm^jCTUMN. V»
T'AMTY. !

- pine I 'dm of Ten,In, nix tliuumin.l feet M.ovn the sou/ lo the marble statue* pee,, inR flirotl(! li hroml erwn leaves older bonier ol«m nX*
ranking fiftoi- tlm fr^limm.tln,

, Deeply enibnsmnrtl .in n sweeping boy, wlioso waters lin ii hPron, or a sciecn-lt'', or u priss-J turkey ? 'Faglqnc, nil ovur tlm gnrden/iiko r« nl liy m|.lia nod dryiM* of the
|

' Tlm festival in honor’of Ht Michael »«« kent In Ann and evermore
»,V u tiia Vostki.i.h. Rurpnw in lliuir olerrr d> pills even the pullucid Rzuro <vl Milurdo, Fngiotie !’ is all the doidor cun say. I’lie,is,ini' Golden poriml. Tlio open windows give you it gllmpnc I lin curly on 493, and ha» ever smee birth celebrated with

'

tlie Mediterranean, lies a fair, white wulled town, Whose adainl Halil (I for a selontille fti'ild to Ml nt n LI lofty nnd vast rooms, gorgeous with gilding, mid ury«- greut solemnity. Ily the ecch slnstleal law enacted In

Kh Itryant In the von, have, snuff to every palatial villas stretch for miles along the Runny beech.— glance Hint flic bird in u cilpercnPziu of the Allis I
|
tal lamps, aril rare pietinefl, pad marbles, and armor, 101 I by I lie' Saxon king Kthelred everv adult Chrlitlan THE

If «ure on with Irving ill melmHona prose, the Close by to the north n.ijil east, ascend tlio lolly penkn There Bre,oilier sliills besides those Hint deal in oren- nhd idltlinl iftodorn Alndiu.i can enlloet liy the magic of was obliged, for three ilaya prior to the festival of 8t

vSShlicsot' autumn,il days. The Status which , olid olive Urrnecd sln|),s of the Maritime Alps j. to tin* lure-comfort.. Yorldor is aitratnhlishinent ttlioro llreek wraith und toMc. '

I .Michael, to fast on bread anil water and raw herbs ami The Sclent

hMt loves greets first, and dwells among so westward, irregular and purple, are sun the Jislrclle caps,' gny Catalun seurls, gaudy sliawls arid kerehiels.i The fruit is in whndroiis profiulott here, where water I to go to .church tin
' - 1 - ’ -

i«*J
,n,r,yided claim to tlio rurc pugelVtltry it'iluze Mountnios, like a giant wall; and the rocky promontory and pretty loys.iil tircece, Spain, Tangier*, anil Egypt, i i tlm only element needed tn'insure tho utmost fertility, their lloeks went i

tf'
|9J ' ofgcons hue, which precedes his fierce com- that plaits in the view on the side of I Inly stands out against are lining retailed lo the black-eyed roityt/iifnt. 1 1 wuipd

,

I be son doing I lie nst. You are scilkely surprised, now.
1

period. Every wi
AHS«

|,a Into his sober mofiiiiiot. Their riilling 'the liorizon, with edged as sharply chiseled as if wrought not surprise me to learu Hint I lie old crone who presides, to hoar that iw, nty oranges' may lie bought lor us Many
j

mi(ps lor thfee du

and evermore,. obJSIi
i

^
n^{n *** H# U D0W>

The ubiquity Of

The Scientific American, In noticing . mson nrenu amt water anil raw herbs, and 1 «n Miennjtc American, in noticing a MW —I
and confession barefoot. Tho priests nnd bier for lowering cnlllpi Into graven, Indnlges hi HI
t in procession barefoot daring the same lowing strain In reference to patent, t "The life of

. md fades into

g veils his retiring,

uromw, t' 1 "9 ''

gather up I

fully willi their

Autumn comes to

fng -widow, bo.i

e, which precedes his fi-rec com thut shuts in the view on the.side or Italy standi, out ngnimt are being retailed to the black-,yud toi^iiiLuiu. It won it the sou doing tin- list. You are soidvoly surprised, now.' period. Every wcll-thdo iirrnon whs to have his com- «# most atuurcilly raovt* on patent invention. Tho lo-

nd fades into ms sober mofiiiiiot. Their rolling 'the horizon, with edges as sharply chiseled as if.wrought not surprise mo to learu Hint Hie old crone who presides, to hoar that twenty orange. tuny bo bought lor as mnny
|

mi(ps lor tkfcuduys prcpnrid (without flesh),*, if for *»ut I 1* wrapped in linen which bu boon Woven In .
lS,1n forests hud deep vales seem to have gathered by the art.of the.sculptor. I.mnlwurd, there Ts a rich ajie with the piirifflB eves, heavy earrings, nml yellow

. eeulesimi; and Hint u man must be poor indeed who his own eating, and then to giro them to tho poor Kv |»*«ot loom, from yarn spun on. patent frame and ho
I,

,

rammer’s warmth and light, mitil they dazZlo cnnfttsinn of orange grnvi a m il gdrdens, und trullited kuii(|kerchicf twisUll round her head was a n.itivo nt eiiimot get Ins daily food, so he be content wllh.rieo and cry servant was to be excused from labor for three days draws his first drop of nourishment from hil mother’*

i a sir Loildctt beams, glow willi their living Ihime,
j

vines nnd deep plne-wocds, mil all the luxuriant, over- Marseille, and not.tmt',onneelcd with the smuggling in- wuler-nielius. Unrt-Joads of tiasks, ilrnwji liylazy ox. n, or allowed lo do only what he ch-.se, Hint ho might bet’ breast through a patent nipple-shield. The girl fondle*

I till Hie Imperial drapery with which .the king of
j

brimming rielmess nr the vegetlitiotr of the. south,— terest. Eee, she enlehes sight of n«, and ell rs us to- jolt and rumble past us; one hogshead is imperfectly ter perform the hist on the Monday, Tuesday, and Wed- » patent doll, tho boy whirls a patent top or plan withn
Tle-y ‘need those rainbow tints Cradled in this lovely Imidsenpe, like precious pearl in a buccn—choice l„itiikiu--iimazing cigars •• just imported, seeiir.il.iiml the purple wine trickles nut in gieat drops, lysilay before tho least. Fur breaking the fust, a si r- a bull which is made nndor one of the rooet valuable

,a rcpiwt*. und tho inutuie, jut in'odCat clmnin
|

worhhrertowucd Uiviera del Fonentc. f^tati.stically J net hctsvicn fbi\ and the strip of blue shy. There is n great hedges of eueturi purroutldin^ .orange-^urdena ujid Miehuclina? hum

"'^who mourns her lord, but murmuM* riot, imd, !
Hpeuking, it han 50 000 itilmbitnntp, u tunny^Oshery, an surpriBiug crusirpf people, bnd you uje jostled, ns if in\l pu-inireB, there are t tilts of ‘caeius on every rncjk, lu the west of Knj

J® i igtetied gVftee and genial st'nile w,ou front life- t xtensiyejcoasting-trude, a very latge production of olive-
1

a Country fair; blue jntkeUd or brown-j«el;et« d tnoun* rtherO' urci ^ wJja^hbgt^gE r»f -^cactua in every neglected the hedgi* gather

*f

a c “j
uC,jiia«nt4inee ‘With griol’s Comforter, Bile oil, fruit; atid |mr[)le Comte wine. '

3
|

taineers, with red pushes round their loin^, atid f«*lt huts ; I corner. No puny plants are these rigji tinted natives got. they were tul

e satisfaction with' his, hide,’ or,-in oth- Patents of the ngi?. In later life we pnt on a French
Hogged- a poor freeman, pay n Hnq of y»"*chirt, which,with tbertot of onr elotha, ic tewed 00 n
a king's thane, a lino of one hundred palent machine, with n patent thread, with a patent

<s— the inenoy ho oollectetl being (livid- l,ec<He, which comes enveloped in ft patent wrapper : and
>r- vvr7 ^>oti nre made or patent leather. We rtae in

'

rsted hut Tew customs peculiar to iUelf.' t,,G morning from a patent elastic spring bed, undo tba
tgland, maidens used to gonpnnd down patent fastenitita of our windows, roll up our patoot
ring crab-apples

;
when enough wore curtains, open the patent locks of onr doors, which were

* nuil acquaintance -wmi grnu h cojuiocier, hoc

ens every .. heiii t, Mnd scatters blowings with her

-utiM rioiseldsSly. 'i'lie pitilers destroyer jlws uhashed
,3U

1 ..ll ...... I I Iffl.l 111 1

1

.gj*

l ii a politiearFense, it is .the key o( Ila l
y.

ii is. the mod t ladijonuble and frequi nttd

on ofolive- a country fair
;
blue jacketed or brown-jacketed moun -

1

th*w ^ ure ^ wildemePHes -of ^aetua in every neglected the hedges gathering crab-apples; when enough wore cu rtttins/opcn ths patent locks of our doors, which were
taineers, with red susl.as rumirt their loiiis/niid h it lints ; corner. No puny plants are lliml ri-;)i iinb -1 unlives gut, they were taken home, and arranged oo tho floor of constructed by patent machinery, nnd go down to oof
young girls, proud of the gold cross on tin ir bosoms, mid

|

of tlio tropics, which seem greedily lo drink in Hie <uy» u lull, so us lo forlli the initials of the names n( the (lain- colTeo, which is made In a patent “Old'Domlnlon" coffee
of all Eu- 'the bright kerchief that wreuilm tlieir pileb blink Imir ;; ol the broad sun, hut siim-rb sireeimens, ((iiial In tho-e sills’ vnliptis suilora. Tho imtiuls which were found PfiL , We write with ona of Morton's wn* which wn
-nrUtllli. nnidtl nrnl.i.io mmi.rllilf -lilltro tt ! It flp.a ill tll.lT I-VIM I . .1’ I It, I- 1 i .. n I m.;l rtwrMi.lln nvl.lliil ime llw.in at, .... . .. .. * ‘a . . ,l,„ n.b.m U. t .. _ < a_ : , . .

I
> nitre mcBi bce, pud ull our myriad v tormimtorat rnpeun winter wuietiug-phuMbS

;
und to a lover of bcmjti- noisy- urchiop, tiurnrthly dings, widi lire in t loir eyes,

|

pf lljirlmry in beauty, und proudly exhibiting- their imm*

ru Fins rit«i1e draidc up our blood, or hic^ the ful snnery, as the cuipt-i or is acknowledged to be cveri'Vy aud curses never .Very far oil' th'ir lips, ptbli you[to right Htrofts Wossonis of ilntning Heurlei. und crimson, while
URL l

' | ‘ ,, I/,., »• I.’ rl.h.'i 1st lost, .. ft it 1 1 I,* ft n .famuli, linn lilt* Wllllf. H I lolllt dl l ll.-il- I, ti.ro ut.il.-, .,1 ....... I *1 «. i .. I ..... I. - 1 ...

tt^Midercrs tliut liuten on the wounds they cause,.

«al theitplves, or‘ perish suddenly,

lysky with i-o! • • lit d rooo,. bends lovingly • above,

,. grjj rn of the eai til and air wc.aye silently a fnystie

j in which she wrnp.s Irersell’to h'-de her' bri^lrtn. ss
;

Jaia'iihanbus it only rciid. rs her more wonUjjwmt' fair,

’tftlinif beauties and « nhaucing. eveiy charm. It is a

(Itilinihtomo, Victor Knmmimei, barteted away his old und the handle of a knife peeping out of every emnson

doAiioions, the frontier of Ilulv. I\ isJrom three to fotjr sash. They -cun use knives -us will us-exhibit tip ni. I'lie

ortiH./w

Mouireo, and especially Sun it1 hio, eclipse Nice in.

pu'iiitius; bjitsee, tin re. nre soine liiiudsonie trees in

yonder walled garden, * and the iffippy owner has

most perfect on Michaelmas Day, "were supposed to be dip into patent ink in ft patent inkstand. Thus, sur-
thoso of the most eligible swains, the itrenglh of whose rounded by patents, we pass onr life, which Is filled with
passions was symbolized by the completeness of the tell- gorgeqiw dreams of makiog a splendid fortune by tome
tale, initials. In Hertfordshire, the young-men used to p.tteut invention of onr own, till at ImI we ore placed
ass- mble in the fluids oil Michuelmas Day. and choose a

j
n a patent burial cuse, und lowered from ft patent box.

loml-T, whom they were compelled to follow throngh into our final placo of rest.
.

to live in her pure prWetiee, to iitlmle her balmy miles from tjre towni of Nice, that broad, turbulent river, advocate Ivebruno, who was -wantonly uim.di red, u year
j

yonder walled garden, *
- itltd the hfippy owner has Over park-,'over pal<T.

ill to- listen to her Hg>.s that whisper to' quV-smils pit haps twice as broad- as the Thames at Uichmond, but ago,-at his own door, ijerislhd by tin* siileMoes ’of- jusM gilded the bark of the hirgeif. p^i.’Viutil, as lire hum Kyery isrpon they met in their wild career was stopped,
11 junior tid, and of faith* that' Icnrsl no. "future; lull ot shingly shoals ami dry hanks .of sand, betwtep euch a gang of

;

Itaiiat^loliocks, ami the. two as-uMins. liishes on it, you .jiijght take it, lor a stray .pillar of. taken updty the urms, aiul tnih>ped ou tho ground, or

h n jiiav be imie and dark, and nnd, knowing the which rush furious channels bT flaming yelh.w water.— who were convicted, escaped the extreme penalty of tin*; s 'lomon’s temple, flow gracefully tie* palm hrauehes swung against another captive. On these ‘gunging days,'
* - '

I M ll.il. ’>..,1. l..in.Hit li.a Iliilul In l/.l-il lltn VilP ,lfl III irUL. I I IV !l t.i I tui.r.i l|>l.millllli 1 1 I i i till 1 If III ll* V S.’ I . ) .-I I V 1 4 At
1

.1 I' 11 1 l \ . ll’.iVH ill t hit Cl .11 ( I. nr i ... I I j l - . nil. .1 . .lit. <1 , I .. ... I I', mi . I .. j I I ... t- lu.i.m .... 1 1... I I l.iS a k .» ,

freely th< ir Ide-blood to shield their firm supporters,

cypress arcades more alluring grow, warming above

I ill l'0t shingly shoals ami dry banks. of sand, betwtep such a gang of IiulianjPMolineks, and tliii two ftOSpasiiiH
|

|| ij.|us on it. yoU^iiilgli t take it for a btray .pillar of taken up dfy the arms, nail bumped on the ground,
wbieh rusii furious channels hf fi atning yelh.w water.— who were convicted, escaped the extreme penalty of the s lomon’s temph*. How gracefully lie* palm bruuela « swung against another captive. On these ‘ganging da
M ire than one tourist his tried tf» lord the Var on horse- law, and. were ^commuted t" t.be galleys..' To .-ay tiie.trutji.

|

w.ive in the south wlniH like mtigiiifU-d nmrulumt feu- as tiny -were culled, each piibVicnh they eho*e to visit i

buck, und has peri&hcd in the* attempt. The natives ilitse* idle, gnmnling, staldiing loungers arejia- curse nnd tlfcrs and how the very scales of |l»e bli'rk, and the ex|p.Ud to produce a pliimeakv* and u gallon of ale

have un instinctive respect for the broad, capricious terror of Old, Nice
;
am) it t tie imperial police can tame peculiar appenruuec of thu trunk-jmf these transplanted the relnslfirieut of liis unprofitable guests,

river. It is not uavmable, not fit for the oarsman nor them, .there will be one advantage in the .annexation, nrientu's, spirit us away with rcaistle.-s power to other Kiiglishmen, however careless of keeping up old (

for the fly-iislier. I ts otffe natural use i«, to keep Out after nil. • lauds— the ,Syrian mountains, the yellow dosi. rts, the toms in general, cling with tenacity to any in which i

t Jnulrf from Italy
;
and that use, .thunks to the treaiy

ft
of Which way, now? Tltepe i^ a most emlmrr.oshig ‘dim Nihs m.d its b‘ro«nling sphinxes !, \N

r
e .pass on. ing and drinking arwconccrued. I/‘tit *ult fish has •

ViHal'ranca, is at an end. This dangerous river is spun* choice of routes, certainly. .Shall we go .up UhotTurin aud are in the 1'lacC d’ Arincs
;
and the strains of mill lived lasting; people who despise conActionary, like a,

the wood-, diversify their long worn
,
livery of grey- back, and has penciled in the* attempt. The natives

j

tin sc* idle, camming, stubbing lounger* are. the curse and
. thVrs

;
aud how the very scales of |l»e bffrk, and the expected to priidhee a plum-eukc and u gu

wl c’mlIi. Seal let undfprimann vines hide the have un instinctive respect for the broad, capricious terror of Old, Nice
;
am) H Hie imperial police can tame

|

peculiar appearuuee of the trunk^of these transplanted the relreslriiieht of liis unprofitable guests.

M trutiks wiiidi they /Lwruath, as if tiny jiourul river. It is not navigable, not fit lor the oarsman nor them, .there will be one advantage in the .annexation,
|

nrientu's, spirit us away with renistle-s power to other Kiiglishmen, however careless of keepi'

fiw>lv their life-blood to* Ideld their firm supporters.
r"" *• " • •••* 1 x,nnn #' , ’ t “ r,“r 0,1 * 1 ,l* u A - #‘,f 1 *" 1

°ThShi^i!:Hm,„«t. brier,
,

POPULATION OF THE WQBfcD. ,

Over park-, over pahe.
F 1

- — —

Kyery person they met tu tlicir wild career was stopped, ^,,,c PnP,,,ation The world is increasing, and, if we
taken up-by the arms, and bumped on the ground, or fvVG ^,e trrrn Dhristian the widest latitude, it is by
swung against mint Iter captive. On these ‘gunging days,’

n0 ^u‘a, '8 certain , that the number of pagans in tho
as they weic called, each piihVicm they chose to visit waft JTPjJdja tM»t now as great as It ever Was. Twenty yean
exported to produce a plum cuke and ugullon of ale for

0,,r “Ignest estun.ite of the population of the globe

for the Hy-Hsher. its otfb natural use i«, to keep Out after nil.

(bulls from Italy; and that use, .thanks to the trea>y
(
ol Whicl

purest in uiuu-T in h' "

•

i . - •
.

-
‘

,

mellow brown. The uiyssi. (gum tree) puts on
j

\ iliafruucu, is at an end. Inis dangerous river is span- eboic

the wuvmg foliage, whiter than ivory, ward gate, and, till lately, a rieituiont-serfom/nigr main- eiiinn tnu mountain, up which me rou.i in «*>-nou whims
: ncilmnnteso inliuitry. a war-worn regiment tlint Might; nmsdiidics, even if. the mistletoe, und holly follow the

us r> tain their Proliant green, but bang !
taint d a lest warlike watch and ward ut what might laiily like a twisting snake, through woods of 'pine, and term- 1

at. the Tchermiyu against, the Kussiuns, at d at Siberian yul«.|og und Christuiua mummers into oblivion. And so

'n-t nl i; , ,i, lii-.; sturi,id Irliit Hint wimi J HA cullul the Ilnur of 1 Inly. T'tn* Ersitcli -jiutcs wire cesubove terrucfs, wln-ri* tiiesiivtT-ttrny iilivn-trii'S S|>ieiiil
I n^iiinst the Austrians.' Tho lilt'll lmvn iilmiict ull t”’ will-M'tliuclinus btt ttssociiitwl with ffoiffe, lilUinu^h liow.

1 1 . \Vi- I u„i! out nil tirnml IL-Ms of
j

tins' (1 ut 7 r.M. i-r-iy tv.-niyjr; anil truvt-llers front tLtir f-inssy U-tivtS like uii|Kilislicil silvur to tlio sutr 7 ll tlie llriineun ili.-etiiulinnH Rliiiiihi' oirtlitir breasts, itnri llieycutne to iHt.ItiilissolQlily uuiti-U is a mystery it pus*,

line cune, willt Sin me'- lirielit lute erownhtj! tlieir - Italy, in spilt nl' passport- ntnl fiil -eninl'itts— tlie ‘most we eliuose t(je lulti’r, we limy climb "ii mill on. Iiinl.i r uiul you can see Hi it ilie.horses of tin! fli'M-nnWra nre Am- es our skill to liitlinm. . Trudilibn of course Ims its wny

r stores. ' AjiiI iu-ii- ut liuiui wide plums ull white
j

1'ivnn d uutimi' nut exetpi. iL— wtru rigidly loekld nut. hii'liittliroueli (irny rucks und liluek pirn s, nnd litdei - "I hinns, fflokeil up in the nnti Muscovite cnttiipitign. A of accounting for this as for everything else
; nnd it is a

iiius'y wetiltli, yield with n lurpt philunihropy;
|

When nemss tin; Yur, on tire luu.m side, you litive u toll rbsep; while tin: Alpine peaks tower upubove ps, hiiiii- floe body of uieu enough, two or three inches tidier popular belief that glorious Queen Bess one 29th of Sap-

B I„
WHS not anove eight hundred million. It is now ad-

oping up old cus- *»y 1,11 l“ nul l**» ‘ban »en hundred milltoo,

'liny in which cut-
l"" 1 hY wllu l,ru ll,,! hwl "'formed, to ba at least

, mi, n s |, has nut- trnlue limitreel million*. This change of figures is duo

•linnary like u lint
in

i’
llrt 1,1 B m”re “™'irnt* knowledge of the geography

let, plum-pudding
" f the world; hut there has been n greut Increase In

survive us Cnrist- many countries, and no doubt, in the aggregate, a de-

holly follow the eid’d advance in llitA population of -the globe. From
oblivion. Ami so ,l"' hint und latest source* of luformlitlon we derive the

use nlHiiiii-'h how following estimate

:

n nivHtcrv it nuns-
Ami-rios, 63000,000 j

Enrope, 269.000,000; Africa,

course bus its wuv lUt.OOO.OOO
;
Asia 700,000,000; Japan 35,000,000,

I? cine’' anilities Oceanic*, 22.000,000. Total, 1.200 000,000.

none ’29tl> of Sep- Christians : ProteetanU, 85,000,000; Papist*, 180,-

uy.’ Unforluiiutcly for Hie truth of thin,

its fate in July; and although the intelii-

travel witli the speed of electricity, it yet

urt soon enough for public thanksgivings

SIMPLE PREACHING.

nift Bcem8 to have been trauaferred from Murtinmos > ^ T . fnrmiwl tho u nP ; nfr-
Michaelmas, goose being a standing dish oft the

tbla Ubbod las Judge M'Lean or tie UnLffiuS
im nt at tlie loruHr was,,n. in hoftor of St. Martin,

Courl x Wa» B|)cdal|y inU-rested in hi. eritioisM* an
,
having m'Hlestiy jodden humK-lf when elected to

|)r(,„ching .
, W ‘ WBn{; said he, more cimple, prac

1,1

fulfil
*1

a 9™vcrea
J

1? * goose.
Heal sermons—-right to th(f conscience—made lively by

or oik has long been celebrated for tta geese; hut
Hcri , hi§tor

«
a „d incldcnt, j 1|ke „

tor the Norfolk geese sold to the metropol, tan mar-
ane ir we]f pat

;
for our Saviour .poke in putt-

are not nat.ves, but rawed in Prussia and the
b , u'ut I cannot abide dry, abstract diseoBiouTor

immli t»rnvinf»i>n imil in Nnrfnlk Htr tlm .. .
’

. . v* .

Riui to .bririff ohiy sorrow and moiiruiuR. An- 1 J.ftff at his b^at, KOttiui? out his uets, while liis wife bus- lateeri-i ig|j[ed cruft that lie anchored uruund, their blue u n unpretending white building of etone' Tolerance in Norfolk has long been celebrated for its geese; but . hUtorv aid
mused,' und hi^ linirt win aad. nnd a cloud yiu9 r tk-B-itromul^und- his browh-visnged, bright :eycd biood 8tri|>Ld sails negligently swinging, in not ungraceful ft*:

A

thaiorder of thu day now-; but when that chupel wus most of tho Norfolk gec«s sold in the metropolitan mar- *
if wall oat*

kis br't.w. f.»r in* u tuuder spirit and grieves ut dap their hiwaD and -pray- to be tukeu out to pea too.— toon9, from the longund tapeml yards; while the. red- first- reared, the pcrmisBiou from government to erect kets are not natives, but ruised in Prussia and the .. Tint l rannot ah
nisiion of »i«‘-itli‘. He walked tlirougli tlie -groyes. !

'Vc aha'I set? plenty Of the. tuftny (i-li presently; let us capped, ear-ringed crew arc busy with their garlic and Und opjjn it was one of tlio most extraordinary and Ubemish provinccB, und fattened ir. Norfolk for the
coid homilies Preacl

thetrr -4 reared exultipgly their crowned heads,
j

f''H (,n to .the towq. oily stews, und singing in patois, over their soar winy-,— ntjjjiulLing documenta ever promulgated in modern Loudon (Consumers. $ till tho goose is looked upon oh
, and Rnitnl to “

they twined together their graceful uriiis
;

still the
j

t >n. our left nre eiidltss villas of* every tiz- and style, Slim and swift craft urC those iclueeup, elcgunt of tig i Kurope, It set. forth Unit there were many English tho county bird, nnd at the Old Man’s Hospital in
[,

.**.
iec * ur0 on DC

sang ;to tfie z nhvr, and bent C;»rwyingly ovtr tie i
.from the conventual dwelling of tlie Dowager Empress and sharp of stvm, and ndmtnxbly adapted lor smooth residents in the town

;
that they were well-conducted Norwich—which has existed since 1241)—Michaelmas ^ ^

j

thut"
1 had built liuints in tln ir eii'adpw. The

^ z> "f All the UuU i-*, t*> the white -washtd und green-sliitt- vvutef and light winds, us indeed are tlieir swart! y, lively-, folkif* win) mefrite'd indulgence
;
that they had tjio sin* day is kept as the grand gala day of the year. Hefore

fn in* hVartud anil drnvi

hail grown cold, some blrd-wiug'3 Imd tlown, iiud*s , ‘ircd cottage, which Ujifltain Smith, °f the Dullinusloe crews. But in' heavy weuthcr, or intone ot tlio>»* tci'ri- gular absurdity [ bctisc
j

of appertaining to tho Pro- the glowing fire, n ton of coals strong, slowly revolves ^ -divines reprov
and there u'leuf hudjftd'd, but us yet they knew I

Bomburdicis, hus hired It tlie winter at; a hundred b!y sudden M'diterrnnHiii t-ipiulls. one. would rather, I testunt faith
j
and ilmt, therefore, under certain rest ric- n skeletou cylinder of seven or ei.»UL-t-wi i»uer e’er

^rot i.
er w i,en

'

VOh Dr
their doom As he look' d he drew deep sighs. I

franc- a luontii, and which- .tlio compluisuut natives call fancy, be a phipmute of < ’upturn Brown yonder, of atid ,tions, the king was graciously plLu-bd to permit them ^uiao, or tecUncd on a platter. A little j *
* * .

* i.

he^fud among the II »wers. Tb-y were Htill uu-
j

the ‘Palazzo Siuees.’ Let us hasten to own thut the gal- from Liverpool ; .or ot that loosely hung, rcsolute-eycd
! t() W0M],ip according to,

r»c«vn<lden, turnspit nssistfl in the oFratious; but he is obliged to *
u

,

•(their eulh to the sunbeams and unfolding tln ir lant bombanhur’s home i-’ cxceptionully small) und that Boston skipper, ihe gallant Captain Molus.-es.who .«•*/ ?
- — uiio nrshops governed thfe royal councils ; be relieved every now and then, lest he should share au.

t )

m.,« ..r,ue vi ’Ins nt,,,..- n, . ROMiili,..'* rosiikmc^
,

^kM^WiV J ^.1*? "‘'“f
bW* - scluloftsly.

_

finest tones of tm-hdy, uad At’V
11 ' feura w.*'re

M"bow.-.i w* i„ *d

rfijiped his dark mantle more closely around him.

Alus.” he Vaid, “that it is given unto me to des-

incil on a platter. A little
hor

-
w*ieD Y00 Pr«*eh P., ltH* atteoHOn to tb.

•atious; but Lei* obliectl to
doct°r8 “.d

,

«

T
tD,

.

b
J

ĥ “k of “T??”
I then, lest he should share P“P.e’ •nd trfA ?

fltruct 8nd ben
f‘

«“•
he wutclies so seilulouslv Pul f

,it we mn9t fecd tho common P®0?1® wilh mllk i *r

( is ? e eo nr c, /iioeot
d8Y cWch is growing np whloh .Und. I»

Alus." liVvaiii,' " that ‘it is Kivi'n uiilo me to lies- »h® «P®» cuK'tuents, to tlie' «rutifiealion uf nil British mare, and hesitate* to name his price, lest be should ask
iri-Vl

,

,%QW^‘ veK^P^p'lt hair we' b!!vi.fXn
8

min«p
P
wUb

t ^

'wiurnnddln^ii V
W -“"' T“* Silent Oonvuot* or Late-A triomph Id

that I Must Wight what my love yearns over: "ehou! leys s|»-,..l:ng holiday*, at N ice. Notv we less than Miiur wuftld give, were (lie tariff but
, behind on his ahouhlers,' while tlm

.
Iron of his co&licntiou ly

g
Xmmrad^tht OMjLu“on Bu

fiel

,

d 11

'jT* **..**«!• for palDtiDg. for hi.l

will shrink from me ;
th.-y will call me harsh names i

are m Hu., town-thal town U.at like fairy ere*- higher. Those rare Bhell-IU,-those scad,lies lit their iLlmvedi How he hows, und folds Ids arms, and howeve tkrved upSngl* it is orotTrlv cmked the
euloR »l cnnd °ggr»ndiziDg ^enci«L whow

W

I am ml the destroyer. It I tna'ki' dust „f the cnt-slmped oily lar off along the se.eium, as we drove crustaecous i-overing—are wor'.h a good price, ufa-r nil, I l„ fids Ins knee* as the imnerial carriage rollimr o„„s,. ms* hn I s nl r„, _V,h constitntes fame
;
but there are vlctorle* won by

tilul.it is hut to plant there Hie germ of life ll I
L' 1"" Yur Bridge; md us wen, let the shady streets, not only tor tlieir II ivour, hut for tho wnnderlol , rouble

j „ v , r ,| ,
. |, wi ;b i-mpress scab d in It dmwo miv bird Hint 'mmS,ljLhtnl,onl

hM^ ‘ over themselves more trulv honorable to the oom|i

, them will. HbL.il. it is to weave beneath u re-
j

« sort of dEappoint.me.it falls up us lii; a el, ill. Bar, taken i« boring ,„„d blasting, so
,

u* to get them out- of I \L fiKo™ "ofays and t.rtcJ.k’j bv
y K"«nnands deltght to honor. than any that oan be achieved bv war. True, of t

ration roll,.. , 1
, that th y knew me.” • 19 »"

•

,

A« tk"1' ‘ 1*e Greets? Are these, their rooky bed, just hgnuttl, the big), reel', out nt sen—
j

,,;„untt.j etgsseur, with u silverdtilU-d sword, who .tills
PhllonteU liver silent success.'* we never hear. The battle. In w

Then he belhougiit Him of the harp by his side the shops ! I thought they would he a sort ul eastern Nothing but gunpowder, jndickm.-W upplitd in tiny drill-
! n..„n i,; ,.(’ . o,., wnv ’ „ P 1" Hi'il'"'*?

,

they are obtaiued are fought In solitude, and will

itb its liirg,-like not. s, mingled u k-tiul tone, „i,d
!

hnzaurs, crowded from floor to e. king with ull that is lets, can aupjhul roek wlu-re ,!„ din ‘le burrow, i„d of '
1 SSH '

wid„w (lf oW - K^&bSg^SSv* *5hSV hfvlver ?
WPi 8ave from Bbo

.

Te - «•»» l« Bometlmea

w

th ntt'l immortality blended!,, one ntVHtic strain. .

guy. gnu, ,1, imd spleudid. Have a littl. patienev, fellow- course can' ii needed le-t Hie dainty fish X icho!,!; .tfl’i vlb or^1^ca l
1,
“r Lot .t.tde^-

1 ,dr H
!

rl“,wre bakl9^ ruY’ whu
“ ^ in tlie .till watebe* of tha night, and thaiUaggfeh <

Yes,” lie said, •• 1 will strike my harp win u I give! traveller. The wav to enjoy Nice, or most other south- along -with their stronghold; AYc will goon to Yilla -

1

ataudfaT itnncrial titles) the Duchess of KussiS Ins At Micliuehmis time snvs a Suffolk rhyme— Honor to every conqueror lo auch a ware!

lumm mu t-» f i le. Perchance they will unacrptuiMl
;

l‘Jn tow.us that 1 -um neqnaintal with, is to, get uutsidu franca, over this fine bruutl road of new cohslructioh, i brouidit muefi custom t(V-*N ice Sea n<, her cirriaee
' ^ i

^ Honor to tho man or woman who fights tempU

mission, and th sn whom 1 destroy shall bless me.” >t—j“sl ouUsi.lc it. only a little way i ll, and sit down, commanded by a fort that is perched on the stony hi.l BW(vns un to thut villa where the Boniriefl invent ..nnn
At Michael™ time. or a little before, hatred, revenge, envy, Belfishness, back to tta Iwt «

I

So, with a chastened smile, he went forth:
#

|

and lull in h.Vc with it, and take its portrait. No, the above. Or shall we pn f.-r theold pictun sqne p »tl, Tilo,^ Z2 huts lly ofi h'^ At ChriMnSliiiK^ liffiftcr
in the heart, and then expel it forever.

.

Althoy

I'lie fnding time ! the lading time!' Im shouted, ns . s.H u: '-' llut ®'l"“ l 1 " U "’ J ' 1
’” n '' or ®v™ tu ,ho9c

j

lllc r“c® 01 preoipilous ruck, rising up and up in lire-
,

|, |,„ t . ij; is a pnwvrlui Kussiuii colony now, A oral, lu the hedgi, and Uiauks lo'tho grafter. .

ollt '!a
n
rd “l,°* "f honor accrue, to tho victors of

passed over tlm Inin, and tlirougli tho glens, ami
j

"I 1 m ale or \ lumm ;
mid the streets are n ItUlc narrow gular curves, aud xtycrlooking the deep sea, which imams

, wil |, i, s urc|„luebesses aud its con,its arid barons and its , „ good fights, they have their reward, si higher one

•ng Ik,, hanks o; th 1 ,1 VU ns. E mb knew the voice- !
<""! <l«rk

;
und tlie pavement ul 1110.-1 part ol the town, und splashes mining Hie ciive rtis I. low 7 1 1 is ft line view, oriuee-s and nriiiecases hv tlie score. 'Ifiiere ulwavs liua l','

1 '0 l

?
ort,,

I

"f Ir®,Bnd
' f,

heY b»*® » 9aYinK that, ‘ On fame can bestow.- They come out of the combat

Autumn. Ec. rv blade of fihraqk away frcim which must surely have been constructed of little potri- that we havo from that sleep pal h, but tho. footing in mi a very considerable British colony teiuutcd boiiu
,c

*.
mu

[

n
J.

ua tbu devil puta hia foot on the block* ennobled.

b footstep. I'lie’ fount trees knew mid eulli d one to ;

tied isms, i- more prufltubV 1 1 your chiropodist— il you none of the hist, nor of the widi st : we have a wall uf
|, v |„.,i|iti more by gaiety and must by the flwvi'lt v ol m

”
10!' .

rUm w 110 1 w® "'“Y *t'“rn H 1® 1- after that date

iier III iliiinay. IV elm bowed its head, Hie a-pe,, l>uir.,mz- corn ,1 'ctors-than to youtsclf : hdt never roek above us and a sheer descent below us; mid see,
|

baking- in almost eternal sunshine, and diuWon K’S |“™.'1“ Saoav 8aa«o»M-Joho Wesley’s
.
ordinary m

a,HiWow FW’T .1, ... »«• fro in its grtef. , ““;d
;

b?,- 8
r/.XwTl r_ ^ !

Cnr.Ht.nba Lay with, wimlown opl-„. Howera In hLm, tta 1*1 «" aot more than half an .hour long, Weh^e

me iuio 01 me uumc nirus ue watcue8 ho sedulously.

lu England, apple-sauce is tho common condiment
served with goose

;
in Ireland, they rejoice in kail-

common—a inc’lange of potatoes, parsnips, cabling**,

and onions, mashed up together with butter
;

in Wales,

heed of plain and simple diet.’’ .

Tuk Silent Conflicts or Lira*—A triomph In the

Id iB a theme for poetryt for painting, for history,

ilogistie and oggrandizmgageDcies, whose united tribnte

Can roasted Philomel a liver

Kit for a pie produce ? they nre obtaiued nre fought ,In solitude, tod without
ll‘ut 0,‘ ll‘^*M1,De rt HWGt

i
r
j'
rer

,
help; save from above. This conflict is sometimei waged

1- air Btrasburg bnkes-pray, whu'a the glm ? in g' ltm watclus of the night, and the struggle Is 2en
1 „ „ „ 11

' fearful. Honor to every conqueror In loch a warefere IAt Michaelmas time, says a Suffolk rhyme- Honor to the mau or woman who fights temptation,
At Michnelinaa time, or a little before, hatred, revenge, euvy, selfishness, back to its last covert

V?l
f
v»
HU

«

a
.

,,,,le ffoe'' t0 thl
^.
c

.°.
r® » in tho heart, and then expel it forever. Although oo

1 crabiaTbe uldgi.'LVlliMkl m'tho gredt.r. .

out,
;

ard all°' of^n0’^ruas U>
,
tho
J

1®*®" of
8 good fights, they have their reward, a higher one than

In Hie north of Ireland, they have a saying thut, ‘ On fame can bestow.- They come out of the combat self-

over themselves more truly honorable to the oonqaeror

|

than any that can be achieved by war. True, of these

silent successes we never hear. The battle. In which

mid din],’g un
jwers in bloom.

Jhlringiil I

fill uut I*
llii'ii lln\

hoped them is not equal truth in another piece of pro-

in' garden, und tfio lily’s brow grew pale; I
'*’ha| juarhle hliop, roll of puie white statuary from I descending with Ida bruej of punuiers slung, in wlUoli Rnd gX trudUimia'i '.Tnmnv^n !!X aVm. the same statement undo of Whil’fiiid1

,,

though we know
id* "I Hi hiirlloll ipiivered, and the dahlia

j

Yarrum, and mmileil I usean iimrhle*, mid those 'Ydnder-
j

the muniul has curned up in.irlar, mid shine, and brick,
rostifi. Now the Uiiasiun* come ill increasing sivurm*, a „un,„

S' “ “
, 1 ? ,r nnt on what onthority, as noneofblsiiermoMwercM-

er royal r 1 ’,
,

and defied hi* uppr, eli.
I

1 " 1

;'./’ Jlriiwl, pl*,^•which ladies fro, 11it runee, and Eng- to strengthen the fort un the elill. Mercy uu us! the yea/by y, nr, to elbow the Britishers Mf their old acAs- s, M^4L,!l the ™?
n ' Sf lMn .til b aoUy reported. Many of the rao.t eminent New Eng-

li irp sounded, .uud it* sweet notes rang
j

>“"d' mid ltua-mi buy sn inaiiy of, and all the straw and path is not wide enough lor u* u,l
;
however, wu flatti-ii toimd piinule, nnd to nmko lodgings dear. Superb are Ii 1 1 , ,

c0,l9ldl-rm« wlmt
land pastors, of ttj*Jw«t two or three generations, were

forest. :' ivory ginicruvks, is surely worth looking, at. Uieu \ is- uursutve* ugatnat tlnumek, and tlie mill' *' und th.-ir long- Hie ubodea ol some of tlieao Tatar dignltuiii* riehlv 1
1 wlU be memorable mdeLd.

, briefer iu ull their public services than U now commonly

aiiouT Sermons.

—

John Wesley’s. ordinary iMm
were not more thau half un hoar long, Wc have seen

the same statement made of Whitfield, though we know

mgli the forest.
' ivory ginmraek*, I* surely iviirtli looking ut. Then \is- uursolyea njpiinstJthtkcoelerUiid the mill'll und ll.'-ir long- the ubudea of SOTO of tlieao Tatar dignitaiie*, richly

.Lkiiile IIIH-Ii.il.' O u iy sun., tl iafeglfl
tear tnvny your ®”"H a great eiwl hliraiy

;
did you ever se-rsuch a lib-

j

eared relativea brush by ua, the basket. jiTsl nudging 11 *. furnished apartments, gorgeous with gilding, with frei
•s, sad wreath you with the t'haplef of deaili.. 1

rury helure? - Behold- it, with its pnnga ajd jlnieud 1 lluw fearlessly the mrefeoteil hmtia walk, ur>mble,'<>u I ems, with upaesyphal Titians, urmuar, maladnite, velvet
Icaiije the life giving sap to cmr.-" swill uiul warm 1 M ‘ril'-n, its huge rending.* ilooiis, und its general cliaiuc- the extreme edge ul the path, elu-u uhovu tlm' treuicn- srjslal, and Bolflmian glass. The natives- lire dazzli-d

ALGERIA.

f pastors, of thcktft two or three generations,, were
1

briefer in ull Uwfr public services than is now oomqooly.
’ supposed, ftwus a common practioe to divide one eer-

iiiun between the two parts of the day, as in the instance

ef Dr. Emmons. Rev. Dr. Strong, of Hartford, often

er heinv m,Mti- preached only twenty-one minutes, and never, it is sold,

Cart.JLfnuna over thirty. I’rofeesar Stuart, during his effeotive mluis-

twrfvii hundred lrJ “ Ntw Haven, wa. noted as well for the brevity t*

who newly con- f°r 'be perspicuity and directnaw of hla discoursea. Oar

ling' tlieir faith reader, can multiply examples for themtalvea We have

60 it was over- heard it remurked by u competent judge, himself a eac-

firnrat and the «'»*f’il paator, that oa far as be had otaerved, in general,

years. About the ministers who bt&t held their place in the affection!

Admiral Blak»\ l^e 88,11,5 cpngregistlBn, hftd been characterised by

I gave them u brevity iu their ministrations.—Independtnt.

posed. H was ft common nractioe to divide

t.*e(ween the two parts or thedsy,as in the

uf that ? This in nut a (*otnmt*rdiil city. It is-n i?rand «reen promontory, a perfect tu

»*y k'ftve.’*, uiul wiii'ir th i
*
j^iin coined, )oi :

^P l,t on ,V»ur biMiitiful i-ut^r lignin. "*•

6ij th 1
* iloivurs bowed Fill)* ni^sivcly, uiul ?strong in !

mediocrity ol their French traiiBiation.

i'coplc *la. not come to Nice to '^hop,* they

1. cijoller
” basic in the sun. We (tobs the equuro, nml t.li

1 it _,w.l. I ...I.:..., IS'-,» .. • I. V Ii.,.-.

.

the M irs of the Christian calender.

So. th 1 * ilmvurs bowed siiljihissively, und (strong in medmenty ol their r rcncli translation. caused such i*xciteim*nt und UM**u9iiie<»s to hur politicimiB. MICHAELMAS AND ITS DIKD.
^kjielded tlieiuselvcs to duutli. - \

lVop!e ilo.not eome to Nice to 'shop/ they come to There ure the quarantine' buildings over which the Mils- 1

I

.Hen 8p4kis of Annum! by* the nainw of the 1
* spoiler,” bask in tb‘‘ (*un. We cross the square, nnd there is' the coviteu hoisted their ij.ig

;
there^ure their Store- Injures

;
Sahij M ielnie)^ the Mars of the Christian on

k" WiglitiT," und i hi? 1
' stern iea|.-r,” as tl.^y saw ihe' Imcraek, looking like u theatre.; nnd there the theatre, there lay their Hod during twelve

4
montlis. Where are l.ljs mime never occurs in the .Scriptures save

Wh growing .d’-sukrte, mid manv ii pale one fiecin*? t<»
«trongly resembling a barrack. However, in that theft* they now ? Just as one bird of prey sometimes

ty rve*
m-'clioo with strife und warfare. The prophet Da

ktomhat.his nppruueh. For them WT'wijlq* » deeiwr ln ‘ >
uU ,,my hear some- of the best singers of Italy give u writ of ejectment oh another, so, at t iu; coining in ot cords how Michael .subdued .the IVrsian prince vi

j^n, Wen uf iho nsnir. ction from the dead. All ilf ct to the b.-.st operas; and the insid •, us. usual in Italy, the French ciurlu, the double-licudcd one fttiamloneii its for *Mie im-M-wenty days succesafttliy withstood

terror of (Jhri8U*d<>m Tor three hundred years. About
tlie middled the seventeenth century, Admiral Blake,

with an Euglish fleet, attacked them and gave them it

#urorc lesson, anti fifty years later, Admiral Mathews did

the same. Commodore Decatur's brave fight with them

in 1815 is-well remembered, us well oh the final attack

byllie English aud Dutch lleetH in 18 LG, which entirely

broke np the concern. Tens und perhaps hundreds of thous-

ands of Christian captives have languished in captivity iu

Algeria between Ihe years 1500 and 1800. The French in

,Wr*
c

Barton, the African explorer, says that among certain

in IhTu wl.hTlniirelt tribe, of tlm interior, when a >ro,nuwot man fella ikk,
in 18 6, which entirely

, doctor, fix*, by inoantation., upon tb*
gimps hundreds of thmW; B

wr
8
tcU , h0 h»,« bewitched, him. Thtae are

iTl'snO The Freni’hin
tor,nre^ hy foreln^* the thumb back upon the band ; the

,,l I860. I he h reach ln_
victjul whJ ronfl^, |, (pcart-d or beheaded, .nd every

1 1839, Inoontuiueuce of
;

, womea die, till the «ick mu eRhw reoov-

Sat>l',Vey era (ft dies of himself.^toruhut his npnroach. For them In* 'woke a deeiwr
j

ln * >
uU ,nu )' heur some of the best singers of Italy give

j

a writ of ejectment oh anot

B^io, Weil' Ilf Ihe resuifi etiou from the dead. All ,li: l
‘

l ,u lll, ‘ ,) ' -sl and tlie insid •, us. usual in Italy, the French eagle, the iloub

pot interpret the ImeMinge 'of the finely strung s-urpu^si’a the exterior. Tiiut cool shadowy building, new eyre, and lluw off serei

I

^P* but many UicBsed its' ministry. And Autumn re-
w l u '1,1 the- sentii,els ar.' pacing, und the gorgeous footmen

j

vanguard of Xupoleon emssed Moht Oenis, tluui. the -tulliug how 'tlm same greut prince.which slundeth for

Min the name they gave him, Vhe '• Angel of 1m •lollllKe lll(»5 tropic bfr*Uj is the -royal ^alaet*. Very rare- • JtusNiuns gleaue.l up all tlieir stores, Imuleil down .-tlieir the children of Israel,' shall in time to come deliver them

tyUlity.".
,

Jb .
’ r

iy the king of Sardinia .-fieejH iu it for a night or two— ilag, and left V-illalraneu to be’, the 'spoil of u stronger outol' t|iii|))um]s of their enemie?.’ St. .Ludo ujludrs to

Tuk Ohioin ov tub Tcmtisn TJkwcknt.—

W

hen
quered, ami taken to. Paris. He was at length set ut. Philip of Muetdoa approached hy oigot with his troops

liberty by Nupoleon, and now lives at Damascus, where to scale the wall of Byzantiaq, the moon shone oat aud

lie greatly distinguished himself at the time of the mussu- discovered his design to the besieged, who repulsed

eres, by helping the Ohristifths. Algeria cost the French, him. The . crescent was afterwards adopted as the fv
_ 1 . . ,il _ .f i I . , . Mi,w W KAn tha Tn.bi lAfib 11v.an.

LAW OF (.'OM FROM LSI*/ IN NATURE.

, ^ the beautiful world of nature ar** there not twenty

Jrn
- kioneio.se'? Aye.! but ,how many liundred pe-

• (ui’h u very masier-piece of. beauty und fragrance in

'J* B'i to nuko up il i> ipiccn pf llower.s? The very

L?
n,,l

j

s H'cds un*niiiu*‘iaiH, skilfuiiy Hubdivided ami
r^P-atu, ure but r utorutive uiul healing luedicjuoB. aud

ry«»W knows 1 hut dose to tlie vicious stifieine-not-

iwjce iq a' reign, .possibly. The intendunt of the pro-
1

rhuu they. But they. hud held .possuwibn of it long (lie e.qufiict bet ween.Satan und the archangel over the
cr(

.“ hv helping the Christians. Algeria cost the
viuce Inis thOHHHiiug quuiters to himself, but u tribunal enough to give their neighbors 8oun p idea of tlm working body of M uses. Tim seer of Fatmos tells how 'there

j n in-lfi &> 000 0JBU more than they got from it,

of justice hus found a niche ou th*; ground-floor. I of thut loudly Vaunted system - of Ru'sian .eivilizAtion, was war in heaven; Mieliuel and liis uugels fought uguiusi
CQn8i*Jerabl^hunge fi»r the better Is going on. There- l,UIDt lD07 ,u

Now for the old town, the true Nice of .Sultan Z*m,
.
of which we have most of us heard a good deal. Two the dragon; and the dragon fought uiul his ungels, uiid

^iieljon of the urmy hus greatli diminished the expenses H“d '
believing

and Mantfort, uud Montceqiiiiu.' We plunge into the deserters—-one of them u boutswam, tlie other an ordi- prevailed not.’
, of the colony, und the establishment of peace hus much ^ themselves,

durk, and it.is Borne time before our eyes grow uccus-
1

nary seaman— were kuoutid to deatii ou board the Hus* lieuifiong th*miBolven they throw encouraged emigration. An Arabic college, and navul
tom. d to the diiuiwH*. un,j wu can ilisocru ol'jccts acuu-

j

sianifljlg-aliip, aiid Hic huilius were lluu^ into tliu auu.— !’-**“
t und medical schools, have been ctabllshcl, ’which arc Testino ti

rately, Even then it requires great stoical philosophy I'lie Sardinian authorities were of course poweriesa t,o
n uniaiiu mem uui uib uuuqimeaa p«. fln„rlslilnir • whii« rn.wta i.pi.L/oa nml Hokoa Ii

him. The . crescent was atterwarda adopted as tne to-

vorite budge of Ihe city. When the Turks took Byzan-
tium. they found the orenceut in every public place,

uud, believing it to possess some magical power, adopted

Ett? ‘'“'I'
i that when they look Upwards, ,-

/

.have lost, and when they east It is interceting to trace the progress of that intcllec-

iold mortals ascending to that tual work by which the mere student iB changid-mto the

und inodical schools, have been established, which are Tkstino tiik Strknotii or Gannon bt SfftAM.—

nourishing; while roads, bridges and dykes have been The expansive force of condensed st*am

—

tt^tds, soper*

i»nso. Tho European population heated Steam— is found,' bv trial, to be ®«icl» greater

than that of gunpowder. Home volcftoto eniDUoos, ao^
many earthquakes, no doubt, owe tkfclr terrible effects

to the power of Bteam; the water df tbs sea finding iU

IT AND THINKER. way to subterranean fires, ti*0®®* cannon might with

, / advantage be tested by its pUhns.

behold mortals ascending to that tual work by which the mere student iB changt ddnto the Whila ^eflhraan ms
’ fell, ami to which they can nev- thinker. The subject of this work pusses, gradually, ^ 1 ttOUUUTVULA* Ji veiled in Itmlv for the sake

time there was preserved in into h new being, liis tastes, views, hubits, recreations, ambassador to f
.

th ^ o^-
velvet buckler, declare*! t«i speech, looks, manners— these all underdo a process of ftwcrtaiulnj^j®^

- J, ooMklad
l»y the mighty archangel in substitution. Once he wus bold

;
pow lie appears mod- Jlnlan

tLn a* tha iroveromeot prohibit.
of hi* jtiiuctHH, Mlohuel is i*t. 0"» he wa* boisterbu*, now ho appoure taolto.

of lha Kcd, b« filled hU wctvU with
lied Lucifer, un chief ol the Oucfl ho Was fickle uml vain, now ho up|ie.u« Urn, anti “ which Le bromiht home for the txrMK
yplml ‘Jtu, il; of Eiiocl,’ call, manly. Once hi. mind wus only a couBumcr, now it in L

>|. D|u,^^*>|w|e j, u) n,
whu, presiding uvsr human a produe,;r. fjjf, ld

F ’

iih’

—

Uapliucl supi riutendmg I he thinker is not content wilh mero facts and object*
0011 11

riel guuidihg l'araaibo und effects und stateincuts.
,

lie iu inclined to soarcb for \ -r#. - - -n-r- i>..

principles, purposes, causes, laws. Appeurauuea do not \^UK 0f the lark cap be plala^ fiwtd when the

.vMicluiel is d* scribed us the tulisfy him. He seeks inward, upwurd, downward, so
Kl r(i i- u height of five hundred feaMtt thft.ftlrj.ftftd it

A Tiiouuutkul

(ui.i '

,

• iiuu ine niuiiap H,i\iige, ure suojeci 10
.

,
i

» ... ’ ? ...

v* *wU,

X|n»iiure,.eo'nHl'U
l it *lj»ifgVrs, uud ocuuHiotitil short N ice, every hpuse is u shop, every simp Isa spill. Here,

! African luxuriance ol vegetation. NMtli what ipower a custlvbjn Normandy a red velvet buckler, declared, to speieeh, looks, |i»

k“ i,u,u«. Su**h is tin j.ri.’e tla'vji’ny for tlieir liln-Tty. Buit is pijed up iu almost luliuluus plenty : great I'nelppa the white sunlight fulls on those rocky terraces, und. the identical shield borne by the mighty archangel In substitution. C

•J®

'tlonioBtlc uni,mi's, u'^ain, enjoy warmth fond, nu*i !

Hlripi-.l and grim; Burbury. ligfe, ull nrieklul over
; stone-walls, and statvly houses, painted with guy frescoes thut fearful fight. In guerdon of liis success, Michael is est. Once he w

bin i u ctmriduiuiion of these advantages 'they kedgeliogB
;
the turner figs of Italy, fed und purph' of murine or mountain scenery ! The dust chokvs-us.as

|

said to have succeeded revolted Lucifer us chief of thu Once he Wus ficl

,
r | ^ vf.ygje for poets and romancers, P'HW, Uim Ull iu» lumuy Ul i uiiumiu. i i' #n 1 1

1

iii upn- iiaius uiivi lulling, u«u uihhlii uj h,l huui'uiih,

I

j*|i»iiu.,M chiiu oi’yi.r Un- mi-Nsi&'i-.df .luvc, watch' 1
l
' r9 1,1 ®'’vry lint uu.) buy, und 'need, fee i?»rdin?. ah, I 'Kfui’ii of thu oraiifro. urn! poiiiigruiiulc shrubs that uluslcr

r* 1 l‘irl,u|,Bi foe mm,,, .|n(lr m'|
S iim (,|L. |-U hl(it tint luh-s I b"R® «oldu,i bar* of ripu Indian unrii, iimbso* of yellow

,

jealously urouinl it. Thu lull iturduii-wull. am cappuil,

JWW "llup ull,
• '

‘

.......
In unuiunt lu ralilic book*, J\l icltui-l i* disurlhnl u* tlm satidfy |,l,n. Ituscok. inward, upward, clowMW«ril, *o

|fl rj u Bt u la-ight of Urn Iniiniri n frtlTf
tK*‘‘*

l„ ml ol liiu order ni aiChallgf Id , uiul roprosonteil artnod tliat, ii ptiHhible, 111! ,n„y lin, I thu sub.taucQ/W, t«for,,eu.
in naicnlalcil that thu littlo songitar malt have

fe thu uaitty of tho »ued. Ax tb» gorernmoot proWMt.

til tlwixporlatlon of thu tacd, he filled hi. pocket* with

tl u precious grain, which he brought home for the beocit

die Boath Gurolio* planter., who*e rice l. now u.
beat iu the wurld.

^-ie . I - n

rfua BODg of the lurk can be PhdnSh"*1 **“

bird i. at u bright of fivo huudrud Ant.4* tb. »irj ,ud It

not with churlish broken gkws^r surly spikes, butH willt with u dart, uud currying a Irnnncr bunging from u, cross. All things seem to him to chunge for tl*» better. Ihe

a multitude of scarlet geraniums, growing du thecaitl) I Iu has given his lumuio no less than four oiders of insignificant becomes full of meu:,ing; the worthless dw*

|

between tho stom s, uud forming u brqa*! stripp.of bright I knighthood. The order of the Wing ol St. Michael was plays wealth; dull things become charming; dead things

colour along th# top. CarabuAel
-

is the paradise ol instituted jn 1 172 by A IfoiiHo of Portugal, to commem- become living. Ho prizes eveiy moment of time, as

(lizards, lluw. boldly the little brown fellows, lithe uud orate ii signul victory obtuined by him over Albarue of worth u thought und u thrift Every whyre, he is a
-k

1 i

rttcll,)11 epil repnlHj^n, tlmf ic^ciis ibis bhl world roll- .tho pijeasant, eertftiuli! There are re*l legged puli idges,
j

lizards, lluw. boldly the little brown fellows, lithe aud
;

orate n signul victory obtained by him over Albarac of worth a thought und a tiiriW- Every Wlifire, no is a Dahlia.

—

rbl

»imt '^f^Red oi bit through the infinity olV snuee
' ami uur brown fie nd wh iso relations live umong us iu slim, sport over the hot sIohmh,

‘

and dart uficr the IlieB rtc^Ueilu coiiHcquciice« us he believed, of his having in- finder of reusuus, lie Uud# (hem iu tho street, in tho
fr0lu Mexico, ai

?'«itTi
l “^ h(R

4

tx(eusimts or liiodilications of the Brituin, tlie slundoggLul qiiuiR the wobdoock, snipe, mul- with lumbent. tongues, qiid eyes that shine like lire itself! voked tlm ui«l of the urchangel before thl) buttle Louis solitude of the forest, uifpng eurnest people and 8,*}0,1K brought into b

i,jf
tl

c eon,promt?,:? ‘‘Thifs fur shall thou go, and * ar,E iho tMicghulqilumugeti pheusunk the black gain**, There is a eunt-bruke tkitjjl wouhl grace u Brazilian luud- 1 XL of Frunee founded inMG l)/ the urderof St. Michael frivoloin people, in prosperity and iu adversity, ut resti- Houa#, Kouniugt
“*r»

' with
; liiiqUrcg^ir. I

too, all labelled ulike, up lo a grout' black- featured fowl bcu|>o; uud there, an aveuuo of'Tom;s ; und here, u gar-
j

which was ftfterwurds revive*! ami remodelled by tl|e vuIh lind at funerals. AH day long, hw mind grappa’s
^

|

of pi>ajigi*nis dlmeusioi.H. Wii'at is this noble fellow
j

deu paved with hods of every hue— blue, blue, pink,: .(irund Munnnjiu. Both these orders ure now extiuct; •
gludly wilh. its.own difficult question. 1 bought, with

,

He who f.’wA
that you poise and weigh, udmiringly ? lie is u huge ' white aud carmine. A little way uu, und-we.comu‘ to a but tla-ra still exists a Bavarian .order, instituted iu 10 its very puiu, Is sweet to him, l(e loves it- better thau Haitin

ureaecs calamities suIVcrs tht'iu twice over/ Kird, durk plumed, with white lips to the feathers. He 1

stately dwelling with (Joiiuthiuu portico, und fountains 1 uud our ovyn Multesu order of Kt. Michael aud jat.
1 lood, thun sleep, than gold, tliai^ praise, It is uts re- auolner wunou

Moated to 17,888 tons of air a motion sul

to be appreciated by oar *»«•

ItaU ri'i

'l‘y butV’xtinsions or liiudilicatioiiH of the Britain, tlio sliiiidv^gc*! quail, the wtimlcoek, snipe, mul-
1

with lumbent tongu* s, qiid eyes thut shine like fin- il

ij
0 ^inproml?,! ? ‘''1'huy far sluilt thou go, and *ar'E Bie timvgGul-plumugcd pheusauts tin; hluck game, 1 There is a cunobruko tluit would grace a Brazilian

ltr*’
Hixlth

, ihe.Creutor. I too, all hjJjeliwi ulilte, up lo a great' black- featured fowl neapc; uud there, an avenue pf Tones ; uud hv,'*'. a

little brown felhiws, lithe um! i orate a signul victory obtained by him over Albarac of worth a lliought uu*l a thrill Every whpre, be is a Dahlia.—

T

hsaab

ohms, and dart uficr tlm fins ’-Seville,In consequence., us he believed, of his having in- finder 'of reusuus, He tiud* (hen, in the street, in thu
fr0lu Mexico, uud is

who foresees calajt^ Buffers tht'iu twice over.'

of |ji>«iigi*ms dimensions. Wii'at is this noble fellow deu paved with buds o( every

that you poise uud weigh udmiringly ? He is a huge white ami carmine. A little wa,

IliiU i’Hcvi'HclIn consequence, us he believed, of hif having in- finder of reusuus, He finds then, lu tho street, lu tho
fr0lu Mexlo<^ andIts nainw

soil ! voked tlm aid of the urcbftbgcl before the buttle Louis solitude of the forest, uutoug earnest peoplo and among pr4)Ught into fashion by

uu*)- 1 X l. of Frunee founded in l lG‘J/the order of St. Michael
[

frivolou-t peojile, in prosperity und iu udversity, at festi- Kuunington» »u 180

gur- which was afterwards revived' aud remodelled by tl|0 vuls’und ut funerals. A ff day long, his mind grappa's

»ink. l.fjlrund Mimaniue. Both these orders ure now extinct; gladly with its.owu difficult (lUtsUon. lliought, with
,

*

hue— blue, lilac, pink, Ui'rund Monui'ijui;, iloth these orders ure now extiuct; gludly with, its.owu difficult question. Thought, with

Is u Buvariun .order, iimtituted iu 1G its very puiu, is sweet to him, lje loves it. kmUer thau
i. < m ... ... . . . ... . l A * .1 ..1.1 n.u an It tu lilu Ml.
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THE NEW ORLEANS, CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
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Aid. be ha. qolctlj Informed her, as oily 4 li™»|.»rtc

could, she cannot lay flatter upon while be wields (he

LITERARY NOTICES:

Lei-tubes on Til k Physical Forces. By l'rof. M-

turas of tbe great English satirist.

Imagine a more readable, racy book.

One can Warcoly AUTHORS AND BOOKS.

N*w ORLEANS::

BTBIAbecoming once morethe oen
OF THE WORLD.

terrible power of Fraoec, awlfl aa tho lightnings, min
paradBy, 12mo. Harper and Brothers,

and teri!ibl<! as doom. sate by Thu. L. While, 105 Canal slreet.

This, we tfdnk, Is a trnc position o t ic paramo n
These lectures were delivered to an and
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movement of the heavens. " I do think," says Prof. F., Cmb , 8treot .
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Huy it for b

oceas of Miasldra.' Wo cite a passage' which ma, 1010 W0U,J ocommn him more surpr.se than he lmd ever

rve our mlmlonar, advocate. .-Modern missionary ef-,
Mt concerning the means of his own existence : how he PASTORAL INKF

e. < r a a* k nnmp nnrp. liow no ivph. hv whiit. monnn ‘ho ntnnda tin.

is founded or built up; and [the use of it is that it. makes
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to tho indlM (i.e. Ohlli) costpSlKBcgo Almhjjfo.a

rions. Bov It fervour bo,
books of extracts, tho served winch the piece extracted '

>

fort ha. given to 20,000,000 of people in Asia, Africa, came here, how he lives, b, what means he stands up-

oink owo, aod Jett, uaa

Amcrioa the ioMttmable benefit of a written Ian-
right, and through what means he moves about from

the a-tinia. or ottia counww*.
Twenl, dialects of AfricaW thus been enlist-

place to place. Hence, we come into this world, we

ed in tho eauK of truth. In one of these, tho language ,iT0
' f

nd d
fP*

r ‘ f

[

om >1, without our thoughts belug

Mon, they eould not form with of thn

other nflon

PASTORAL INEFFICIENCY.

RKl'l.V TO NO. if. OK "J. Wild,.”

Mu. Editor: If"J. Will" had published in theJVus/i-

ville Advocate, where my articles on “pastoral Hcfficlcu-

did is necessarily lost, because the brevity of un extract

will not often adinit the whole relations ol the phrase to

appear.

Nevertheless, there arc things in the book which

aro perfect in themselves; when Sydney Smith said “a

man cannot bo benevolent from 8 o'clock in thc morning

to 8 o’clock at night," he told a great truth, and dealt a

cover them -by thc smell.
lT^<lbe first Spanish eat taken

to tho Indies (i.e. Chili) cost Potblijego Almagro, a com-

panion of Pi/.arro in 1535, 200 pieccs'nCj/iglit; (Voyages

and Travels by Alonso dc Ovnlle.) Then comes a stbrj,

appropos, from a description of the coast of llninea, by

one Jean Burbot, in thc- 1 7 th century. "Cats," says II.

Burbot, "by the blacks called Ambnyo, whose brcod

comes (rom Europe, nrc much valued for clearing tho

houses of ruts and mice, which urc very numcrous. especi-

Of b«s millions of men a newsDoDCris nublishcd print- called specifically to consider how all this takes place;
on "pastoral Ineil.cien- to 8 o'clock at night,” he told a great truth, and dealt a

“ “ “ ""'-uus.espee,.

ed bv the natives tlomsdlvcs and circulating amongst and were it not for tho exertions or some few inquiring
cy uPPcnr<J '

should not likely have troubled you, or
lmr ,l blpw at professional philanthropists, of whom some

“ y ir8
•

1 01ll8 nlut ' iarm u in iitanta by

ed by the oativra tbemshlves, RoJ circulating amongst ' “ any one, with anything more, as I would be quite wil- haTO ,„L_Jlla from J,r nrnlession_Verv hard heart- Kna? ln« a,lJ dovour,nS a" t,10yclln co,no at
"

;
they tiood tmoogf the kingdoms, yet were

Thus then tho Word of God has been minds, who have looked into these things, and aacer- ^
ny on®» with anything more, aa I would bo quite wil- have been—naido from their prolcaaion—very hard heart-^ !!!!! translated and a Christian iitcrature commenced for five-

tainal the very beautiful laws and conditions by which Vl
lh«“" °d mMi a» “Mend once asserted to me, that aside frmn

7—

r

“* rrm~. eixths of tbe heathen inhabitants of tbo world. In this w0 do live and 8lant

*^ ,T4^ ^ department of effort most of the difficulties have been be aware that thereTr . .n,i77.,.ur tmiwrrrn th. I.. and sfi oth-
department of effort most of the difficulties have been

«g bwt Uupaaalbie

^ oountriaa-both tbo
overoomo. May wc not regard this as a promise of still

T*- . he™ ,traagelT mixed up auccese T Id benighted Africa about one hun-

^bTaSdriofotW nation.. Tvmttoterritory baa dred lurches have been organized in different, part, of

i .i . ... .. - the coaat and Interior and more than ten thousand con-

£ ists: - >“
<“*r ;— -

ll~f much m do with the noli-
aionarlea, native preachers, and catechists arc employed

;,

Egypt and Chaldea, tod had much to do with the poli-

ties of both theae kingdoms Empire in due time ahift-

Revlscd, Ac., by

Smith, English

• iiuvt; uluu noiuu it vim iiicii uitnvooiuu vv.ij uui u ueui i-
, ,

. . . , ,

. .... .. _....
linB t0 ,cav.° tbc dcc,8ion afl t0 1,10 mcril8 of °ontents cd mM . B8 „• frlcnJ onC(; B8ecrtcd'lo me, that aside fra,n

1 1,0 t,mCa orC 8“ch ‘ lal if0 r0ad n0tll,nK b,lt

,|B
we do live and stand upon tho earth, we should hardly

bfdSiLBtlicles with tlin .Methodist public. But as 1m
tbeir profession lawyers were generally honest inen.i— ™ wspapern now’a i sys, w w ic i reason prm out pub-

cn be awaro that there was anything wonderful in it.”
reviews mc in this paper—but few of whose readers have Howard was so severe towards his only Bon and child,

,i,u-r8arL' mi mg net t leirwors, cvn inn ready

read my articles,-I think it necessary to reply. I re-
,hat M drove the 00r h mad by pur0 m ,rTOtmcnl.

for Pr08a
;

n ,biB last wcok 1 r
' f

3 h4dl™ S“f

;n . T..r Vocabulary ok Philosokhv, Mental, Moral ^ tllnt "J ' WiU" thonK llt il ™CCB8ar? »« an8«er my „ul „0WBrd wa8 . philanthropist.
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11 19 i9bcd

of and Metaphysical. By Wm. Fleming, D. IE, Professor'
vicw9 by ,nakinB mc a9 odiou9 49 he cm>'d by disconnect- Thia illBtanc b tbe WB doc8 not pr0Vc that all he-

by
,

Uorby * Jaekson; a"d is^so 1 judge fro,,, a hasty

of Moral Philosophy in the University of CfasgoW- oJ quotations. The preaqh.r .who took frog, the 17th
.novolent men are hardhearted; which word ofoxplana-

look through lU-a kl fid of very eomple e hand-book of

‘ “ verso of the 24th ghaiitor ol Matthew, in order to preach tion Is put in for your eSe, - 5Ir. Editor, whom ! know
’^thodiam and MeUiodtata.^ It is-very fgll ol niunes ot

against reaching up the hair in front,—“top not come eminent .Methodists—living as. well ns (lend—anil is writ-

75,000 acbolari aro taught in tho mission aohools, of Ba,c b? Clcghorn If Co.; 94 Camp street

,
by Ohas. P. Krouth, D.D. Philadelphia :

TCr9° of tbo 24tb l;btl
f
,tor ol Maltliew, in order to preach

tion ifl put in f„r your BakC| Mr , Editor|

I ish & Co. 1860. Pp. 050, 12mp. For
aea,nst caching up the hair in front,-"top not come

to be a benevolent man.
* .Irutrn " mac .... S.;....!.... U..I l ..II— t

’
4 Jdown,''-was certainly an ingenious but hardly lcgitl-

,Sjd ,R.y Smith was the genius and apostle of' common
-tnatn n» ttniitwlcr In nnlnn to net ninnnlC . .

ed its seat ;
but an invisible power kept it .till In tbe

whom 15,000 are Hindoo
' ; and 125,000 converts 4

dose oeighboitood of Judes, sod tied it. fortune, to
baTC »* K4’1^' "0^8C,«diD8 1,1090 wbo bftv0 flm9hod ^ ,

tknai ^that little oountrv. The Croat kiturdom of Per- their eoume. In China about ninety missionaries arc

The author informs us that the original design of this
,,mte eipoumler. In ordor to set myself fairly beforo

9(inee, j think he wqa oftener right than most men of
rnur rnailnra St nvSIl Vvn r.._ 4 ,. _ i a .. I °

ten in a very readable, energetic, and zealous way.-

to teach tho .Indent of philosophy what to
™dcrs, it will be necessary fof me to state her

read and how to understand what he .reads. Had the-
9oni0 of tbo “ ttttclllc' ^lU, “»de, ami positions assumed, i,

those sf tiat little eouutry. The grant kingdom of Per-
”

bo„ t the the title been, "The Dictionary of Philosophy," the pur-
lbo N«b«llo Advocate : Laid in my first article, th

ds areas oo the ooe aide of it, and that of Greece on the *v
‘ f

fl ld 3000 Eurapean and Ameriran P040 ol>tbo writer would have been more accurately sug.
0 'lr ml"istorB worc " r0liB io119 a"d *>piritaally-tnlndoJ men,'

other ;
and the ht* of Palestine began to act and react

gested'to the public. In these days, when philosophical
tbat " 11(1 90110 ma

"'frW to the discharge of. flw ,

upoottst ofiU warlike and powerfal neighbors. Rome
Dab ^,e of all kinds, are engaged, Having around words occupy so largo a place in the language-words — °“

"'T

your reuuers, wm oe neceasary lof me lo stale Here
|lia!day-though he did abuse us Methodists, and though

some of the statements mode, and positions assumed, in
try '(in vainbto writedown missionary societies, ORDER OF EXAMINATION AT LOUISIANA

the Nashvillo Advocate : I -said in my first article, that and „ ipl,Kh ho witty ^ ,^expense of repmliating
' CONFERENCE..

9Plri,“ally'mlndod m0D ''’
IVnusylraBia.' Most peoplo know of him only as u’jok- Rev . A . lc . i j 0o.lwyn. communicates the following;

i „ 1 , ,D „„, 111 1

1
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n
°,

0
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8l: "’ rg<!
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!

nr’ cr of
j
ukr"i but his best point is when he is most in ear-' The Classes to be examined at the next session of the

-

next arose; and do sooner had it grown to importanceimportance, - ^ r -
q tbc

”

illfluencc
of the English, French and German philosophies-one

w0“'d thom

t "f"
actllated 'by Pro

j|
molil

;

CB ''
,

Thu. bra H ““ ab0
“ reads a book pretty much „ if many passages were

a"d that no ministry has been more abundant ,n laborsi in contact with Paleatine.

r bound up in n strange mysterious way with

nest, anil his Lectures on Moral Philosophy, which Louisiana Conference, will meet iu the basement of the

though nmdnttd in this country, nrc little known, nrc Methodist Church, at Baton Rouge, on Monday 'morn-

of the truth. The churchca thus gathered aro germinal

Ml tbi great kingdoms of the world, aodhra had IU share
chorcAr. gehcrally dimmed over the wide field of labor,

In Ml tbe grant poUtieM rarol.tlon. which have changed
«* at “me ,1,De P0,,t,ODS of 8reot mflu -

the aspect of the world and the condition of iU nations.
enc0

'

| t

And now, after being hidden in tbe deep shades of the

Asiatic night for so many ages, nod hiving neither pnrt TENNESSEE CONFERENCE,

asr lot in the world s affairs, it suddenly stnrU up, ehal- phi, convened at Clarksville on the 1 Oth Inst.,

gathered aro terminal read8 4 0004 Pretty n'“ch 48 lf raany passages were
. ... the most M[ul good reading tbat I know of,—never ing, the 3rd of December, at nine o'clock. They will

eut full of the happiest illustrations, and bo expected to appear before tho Committees in the

inetancc, “ objectiye” and “ subjective,”—how many tol-
*U1 * t

j

nira

^

t my s -IC ftnd bud been for more than half my
ab0UIUij ng withxne finest sense, and the moBt elevating following order, viz. :

—

nraWnronii Unrmmi nnnnin K.„„ . h mi ii
life, I hardly expected to be charged'^with Blundering our * u . v W4 t 4 u ..crably well informed people have a horror of those well 'V*

De cnargearwiin siunaermgour

and badly used words. Tbe "absolute," the t'uucondi-
"..mstefs, by insinuating that they would be actuated

tioned," the “ego," and tho “non ego," “objective ideal-
by ll"Ptb^ ond '‘81 " l" t<;•'

,

'» discharging their

ism," and “subjective idealism," the “subject or inesiou,"
duty - 1 81,1,1 49 1 lblllk 4r,,|y'

“ tbcru i8 n0 l
l
aC8tion but

and the "subject of operation,” tbo “materia iequa," and
tbo ocelo8l49,tal1 ,lrrnngemenls ami conditions under

tone that cun be brought to bear on the consideration Committee on Enolisii Litbrati ue.

—

Class of first

of so high and serious a subject. Witness this purp- yeur, Monday, from 9 a.ui. to 12 iu. Class of tecood

graph on kji^bftdgc, and then get the hook and thank “year, same day, .2 p.tn. to 8 p.ui. Class of -third year,

Its old place in the world's regard, and this iosig*
aod wJopeood by! Bishop Pierce at 9 o’clock a. m. the "materia circa quam,” they arc all so many banks of

which ministers work have an influence upon them, and

present most of tho session, nnd took fog to a homeward bound vessel, and when encountered B 'v0 diri'Ction uud elinrueter to their work.’ Assuming
0f (bc Kreatcat nnd r iehest man hero present for the fire

nifioaataDd forgotten oooatiy becomes in truth one of g;Bbop Soule was present most of tho session, nnd took fog to a homeward bound vessel, and when encountered
*b® P°i,ti°si problems of the day. Palestine mucb interest in the proceeding*. A largo number of pnt a most pMnlul nrrost upon thc speed und thought of
Mands once more in the midst of the great kingdoms of

, he lnembcr8 wa8 pre*cnt, and the busloess, which hoB the reader. Thia work proposes to dispel those provok
th
* !T™,'

h
.**

.

nC* ““ BnUln 00 ,be w“t’ 11 grown to be very heavy, wus. transacted in the usual ing mists in the caeiest nnd shortest way. We hail it as
has RmMa on tbe North. It has India on the east. The , na mn„h hllrmnnv A turcro nnmhof nf tka ann viainis nno> tin I.O.. ra nl Y

graph on hnnwleilgr, nml then get the hook nnd thank year, same iluy, 2 p.m. to

mc fur the recommendation : "I solemnly declare (tbat, Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 1 2 m.

but for tbe love ol knowledge, I should consider the life day, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m

of tho meanest hedger nml ditcher, uh preferable to Hint . Biiilu ai. Litkkati nR.-

L’lnss of IJurlh year, sumo

mem. i. nu franco ana uriiam on tae west, it grown to be very heavy, was. transacted in the usual ing mist, in the easiest and shortest way. We hail it as
J™. ° r at most two years, would leel that ,t would be

bra B«Ma on tbe North, it hra IndU on the euL Tbe
mlldet and ,|th mnch harmony. A large number of the sun rising over tho banks ol Newfoundland. Let

difficult for tl.cm to do as much socially, to Church-

groat lines of the world’s policy meet oneo more, where cndid.te, for admission was received on trial
;
and, as the reader take a sample :

" Subject
, Object -W e fra-

"8
.
"‘-d’™' 8

.
4"d parsonages, and therefore would be more

they have so often met before, h. that little country wfl| ^ acen from the list of appointments, several were quently meet," says Dr. Reid, "with a distinction be-
to turn tbeir attention and exertions to that part

wlanAa niilwaa katra'iwl tl.. XT 4 A J .

* * * nf tin nm.lr n.I.wvl. 4 I . r. . I nl : 1 : _

1,118 bu
.l

r"°’ 1 8,at°d m substance that men urour Iniud8 ia )ike tte flre which the I'ersians bum in day, from 2 p.m. to 5 p mwhowhowe.it to pastoral fields to occupy them one
the mountains— it ll»mcs night and day ami is immor- day', from 9 a.,n to 12 ui.

year, or at most two years, would feel that it would be nnt tn ,, ri, , IIm„ h|„» ii ,.L .. a
'

• Biui.ii’al Lithkati rk.—

C

lasa of second yeur, 'Mon-

day, from 9 a.m. to 12 m. Claps of third y>ar, pamc

day, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Class of fourth year, Tues-

day, from 9 a. in. to 12 ui. Class of fust year, same day,

likely to turn their attention and exertions to that part

which stands midway betwixt the colossal North, and tramfered tovarioua sister Conferences. The finances lween things ... the mind and things external to the
°' tb° WOrk wbich 9Cf,n<'d m09t bo P° rul ol im,n,‘,lia,e r,:

'

bsrbarans East, and tbe civilised and powerful West
fell below the demands of the Church

;
but this was ow- mi„d. Tho powers, faculties, and operations of the

8ult8
'
4"d 811 labor mostly towards immediate conversions ^ ....

The paramount question of the honr alter Ualy I. Byria.
|ng, mainly, to the great pressure on the monetary af- mind uro things in the mind. Everything is said to be

"“d accc^mns to the Church. This certainly was wise
v irtu0—

j

ove p Urjty of conduct—love that which if you
To le.ro that country fclt 1^,1. to erect..Unding me- fair, 0f tho country. in the mind ol which the mind is the bjcct .

* » ‘b™. 4"d the work they did "honorable and gloricus.’’
are rich aud great, will sanctify thc blind fortune whichM to tto world'b p«aoe, aod to make sore of a future Three brethren had died during the year, namely : Excepting the miod itself and things iu the mind, all

Rat Wa8 n0t ,lkely t0 make lhem B0 cfficlent ,n other
has made you so, and make men call it justice; love that

fril rfrerolutteoiod war. And jet how to effect a Revs. A. R. Erwin, D.D., W. J. Cooley, and Coleman other things are said to be External.” -The mind and
^epartmenta of ministerial work. My idea wasV ..that if w idcb . if you are poor, will render your poverty respect-

1
W^0m °fD° H - Crow * These all died in the faith. An appropriate things in the mind constitute the ego. All other things

^^ers could stay longer than one or two years they ^ and nmUe lhe proude8t fed it unjust to lough at
po« dm yet been fofiod Adequate to solve. and affectinar discourse was Drenched on Tueaduv. in .»> *n iu> nrtnmal TlmD-finnaiieniA au „ ..

"ou,d unl ""'y l4bnr '« revivals, but to h.iilrl up l.

tal, nnd not to lie i|uenctied !
(Jpon something It must from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

'

act und feed, upon the pure spirit of knowledge, or upon Docthinal and Controvkrsial '1'hk.olooy.— Class

the foul dregs of polluting pussions. Therefore, when I of third yeur, .Monday, from 9 a.m. to 12 in. Uluss of

say, in conducting your understanding, lovo knowledge fourth year, sume day, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m

with a great love, with a vehement love, with it love eo- first year, Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 12 m.
equal with life; what do i say,, but love innocence—love second yem1

,
1 smite 'day, 2 p.m. to 5 p m. -

gs in the mind. Everything is said to be . , , j
.

*
,

virtue—love purity of conduct—love that which if you EiX'lrsiastii ai, Hisionv and Ciiurch' (iovKRN-

f which the mind is the subject. * • 10 tbem ’ and tbowork *>“» dld '' boDorabl8 «d glorleus.”
Br0 rich B1)d greati win ^notify the blind fortune which ment.

—

rGlass of fourth year, Monday, from 9 a.m to

e miod itself and things iu the mind, all
° \

WttH no e
^ °.

n
J

a e 1 Cn
Bf

R
°.

(

,

lclCn
,

m
,

0t ier
has made you so, and make men call it justice; love that 12 in. Class of first year, same day, from 2 p.m. to 6

are said to be External.” ut The mind and
‘ ‘ Pftr m<n 8 ® eriu wor • y i ea was, ..t lat if

which’, if you are poor, will render your poverty respect- p.m . Class of second year, Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to

mind constitute the ego. All other things
m,u18 erp cou 8 on6(r 1 an one or two ) cars t ey

and make the proudest feel it unjust to laugh at 12 m. Class of third yew, same day, from 2 p.m. to

The Lake Rkoions ok Central Africa. By Rich-

ard F. Burton, Captain U. M. I, Army. Harper & Brus.

1860. For sale by Thor. L. White, 105 Canal street.

church-building, and school-building, for they would iecl

that there wus timo for tho cultivation of «ud> and all

of their fields of usefulness. And as ministers are tnen,

husbands und fathers, they would naturally feel more iu-

open to you the kingdom of thought, aud all the bound-

less regions of conception, as nn asylum ngainBt the cru-

elty, the injustice, and the pain thut may be your lot in

podtieian ha* yet been found adequate to solve. and affecting discourse was preached on Taesday, in are said to he external. They constitute the non ego." ^
0ldd nnt n,dy lftbor to have revivals, but tn build up

^j)e niPaunc38 0 f your fortunes—love that which will.com-
n ?° °° P80**84 4 * *° a4’04

' memory of these brethren, by Dr. Green. Thotffecton \Vo can commend the book to any reader of the Eog-
' 10 ’“rc ’I I’

48 ora v|s'ting, expository preaching,
for t y0Ui adorn you, and never quit you,—which will

uMt^ran gini tbe worl no rrat till it be settled.
tbe c0Dgregat j0ni „ we || m, on tho members of the Con-

|j Bh laognage who desires to read understanding^,
churchbuilding, and schoolbuilding, for they would iecl

t0 you the kingdom of thought, aud all the bonnd-
A hmwtrad oonaiderations may be urged why that settle-

ferenCe, was deep—all mourned the loss of- their worthy tlmt there wus time Tor tho euluvation of euch and all
|e?n regions of conception, ua nil asylum aguinal tbc cru-

d5EaWlteJ*UI1jg^
.

n
?
W ' ImlI1

^
aaely colleagues, but rejoiced in their triumph over the fear of Tub Lake Rkoions ok Central Africa. By Rich-

of tbcir fil
’ ldB or 'lwfa, ness. And as ministers are men,

eU the inj„8t iCe
t
and the pain thut may be your lot in

It undeniably ia. Thera deter tSfeM IWilffuA«*k I^ _ ard F. Burton, Captain U. M. I, Army. Harper & Bros.
ba8ba'>ds and fathers, they would naturally feel more in-

lhe ouler world _tbBt whieh will make your motives

and pemnAe thap to hope that time may bring a reme-
the preachers

;
and hre SAlttttf 'HttaetaM.satiafaction of i860. For sale by TVio.,. L. While, 105 Canal street.

ten 81 ln communities where their children were to go
httbi, utt||y gn»t and honorable, and light up in an instant

dy for ItsdungeraJ but these hope, are fMlwion. : delay
dee i ion on all „ho UeanJ him . Hi< ,h it will

Barton hjg h ,c>1 conWgfc^_tn ,ldmire CaI)ta{b

80,1001 four
. f

419
’
4,1(1 wbore tbo c-mmumtie^ were to

tbou8and nob ,e disdaiuB ut thc very thought of mean-

.“w"111

Tl * Wi?h P,eaBBre - ^formationfor the rich,I of his sty^TvraitifZ Tt*

7

0043 al,d of fral,d !
'
,
'

boro,°re '
if a'» 1,1411 boro

*’**•.
I*?

°it0r? The citizens of Clarksville displayed much hospitality
Crimean correspondent or the Times, Mr. Ruskiu tho

nothillK in an this “sinister” or slanderous to ou?^“minis- P l'"1'"'1 1>i“ " r" "“"“j 1 of
,
kl

!
ow

.
k'e". let him

'ITTT U a
ia tb0 eotertainment of the Conference und visitors, and

artut , aad Cap. Burton, we esteem ra tho brat word-
7H L W »h, 1Z notK intimidated by the chcericra beginnings of know-

kiagdoos and naUona whieh it acquired by plunder and
tbe vsrioua railroads were generous, in conveying the

nainl£r8 in the lancuatrc Evervthimr which he savs is V ,

8
,

9CC"16 4 nal ,ral 4nd Pr0- ledge,W the darkness from which slie springs, bytlie

ocaqont at Bnt, aod wbich it has retained by injustice
Dre«bers on liberal term,.

pa.ntera , the language. Everyth.ng wh,eh he says is
pc, outgrowth or our social nature. Foots and novelists ^ hoTer arou|ld ber ,

by tho wretch,d

and force. There is no instance in history of any oth- rrL, Thnr=,t.. tL« tsih in.t
14 BKl

.

rora
_

°_
w4y 1

.

w 10 B4y9 '

‘ .

3t
..

say tbat yourtf people "fall in love,” maybe so; hut a-
|lab ! tat ionB tn BLich she dwells, by thc want aud sorrow

HE TAKES NO RELIGIOUS PAPER.

Who takes no religious paper? A member of the

the outer world,—that which will make your motives church, aud quite u leuding mun in ths cungregatiou to

» hopes are fallacious : del.y
deep iD,preBflion on all who heard him. His visit will „ . :

.
,ca| conW„ fc^_tn admirp • ,

.
lo 90,1001 four JT413 ’

ond whcrc tbo communities were to

if, aod destruction will come
ta , remembered wilh pleasure. information Ir the rlto of his stylus a writer The

b°
"'f'

4B900,4'e9,ind noiebburB a au “‘btr of Jcars, than

r* Ottoman rule la mauifeat. Th nf niarksville dianlarod much hosnitalitv
'”f

?
'“at,° ’ " ^Z T ""“1T comstaneed only one « „v .-d»- .« he thus eir-

terest in communities whcrc their children were to go
babitua ||y gr0at and honorable, and light up in an instan t which he balongs.

ly doomed. The Hoora of Ottoman ia detested by those
j0^ putertainrnent of the Conference and visitors, and

kingdoms nod nations whieh it acquired by plunder and
lbe varioaB railroads were generous, in conveying the

eoaqamt at Ant, and which it has retained by injustice
preachera on liberal terms.

a thousand noble disdains at the very thought of mean- * 8 1)8 a Poor raaa • No
; he carries oa a large a.

ness and of fraud ! Therefore, if any young man here ,lt68
'
41|d umkes money faster than most of bis b'e,J

ib- “-'""I LUlir,. in nursuitof knowlege, let him u be were poor there,would .be •otna'fecura for hu*

and foroe. There is no instance in history of any oth-

rraee which ha* reigned so long over so large n por-

tion of the world, nod bra done so little aa the Turks

for the program ofmankind. Their work has only been

to batbariaannd destroy. They have been tbe authors

The Conference adjourned ou Thursday the 18th inat.
p |anatj011B have added largely to the map of Africa: It

THB PAPAL CHURCH.
is rapidly ceasing to be "that undiscovered country from mu8t t,e founded upon esteem, esteem bused upon those

whence no traveller returnB," which our schoolboy im-
qUa|jtfo8 of character which gradually develop them-

A letter Irom

of nooneaeieoea, tbe dtioovereri of no one beneficent
jog itatlsticat.detai>9

ihwidtan. Citlcn and the arts owe them no thinks. ^ 1007 bishoprics, o

Nothing that tended to relighted mankind or ameliorate
tioa< under different Utlra-apostolie vicariates, abbati-

• , w T 9itio“ 41 ouoc P'ac® 80abdence m us, but wc must not

tbe conditio, of tbe world hra ever come from them.
al jurM ictioue

,
or territorie^W/.us dweem. Of the * ^a

to
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From the moment the msguiffoeot previuom over which 1007
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681 ar0 io Europe, 228 io Asia, 29 iu Africa, 14. ££J "
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hUS T PrC ' “yotZl re'Id(eiZ in the oHgfoll or fo I
»“» "h0"1" 4 do90™da4t of

"
Abrab4U1 ll49 fP 00n‘

nothing in all this sinister or slanderous to our minis-
uot hq- intimidated by the cheerless beginnings of koow- — -- ^xWU/v

1
7v,..ixuu__^ , ho uka'

try. I see nothing but what seems a natural und pro.
the darkness from which she springs, by the P09ll:d a

l>
in political milters. You mlgtft ns

per outgrowth of our soeiul nature. Poets aod novelists
(,inicalt\^ whidl ll0tl . r aroulld i,eri by tho wretched thiuk 10 turn thu 8un out of his coar,,! 48 t0 8anvio<:«

say that young people "fall io love,” may be so; but a-
babiuliong jn wbi(.b ahe dwd i Bi by tbe waut and sorrow bini that anything Is wrung which hi* party advocates,

mong people of riper years the friendship that is solid
wbich somt.tiD1C8 journey in her train ;

but let him ever
A“d he,.wants everything done tn the chnrch according

must be founded upon esteem, esteem based upon those
fo„ow bcr a9 lhe an , that guards him, and as the ge-

t0 hia W4J’ 4Dd lll) is pttfeetiy sure tbat l.is way is ths

qualities of character which gradually develop them-
niu9 of bu , if(. gbe w ,n bring him out at last into the

w“? ll,in88 werc dun0 iu tbe Pur08t 4nd bf8t timcB 01

selves in the various offices and relations of life. No
li ht 0f day, and exhibit him to the world comprehensive U>e reformation.

doubt our r°8"'4r ,no,nbo™ wi" reooivo 48 kindly wbtn
in acquirements, fertile in resources, rich in imagination,

IJ
.

ut bo kooW8 n0,llil1* about tk» ,,,iBsio1' 8 of th8

we go to our nppointments, and from our accredited po-
atro jn rcasouiDgi dent and power fo| above his fel-

ohuruh - ,,e d^ not know where slie has missions »
sition ot oucc place confidence in us, hut we must not

lowB
_ inB„ tho re |atioD8 ttna iu a || the offices ot life."

tabiiohc-vl among the heathen. He eould not tell you

expect that even they will love us for some time to ,
. b • k tbe /lumnn 0„„. whether they have done any good. He could not tell

Mr. Edmond About, whose book on the Roman Ques

•

they tominate came into their possemion they began to
in Americai aDd 25 in Occapica. In Enropo there are

tedioa, their dtisa to molder, their trade to stagnate,
2 nfi archbishops, 484 bishops, 45 concoth-

and thnir noil to deoay. That decline has gone steadily edra|8i 15 abbots or priors, with qnas'i episcopal jurisdic-

oowtld. tad now Turkey is perhaps the most frightfully Uon> 6 miHUry cbapiains, 18 vicars, delegatee and epos-

in AmericaiaiM 25 inOi^pica. In Enropo there are
‘bo negro's inherent barbarism, and how they at lustre.

t,deJ ul. Neither can we fra. towards them, for some

2 patriarchs, 11G archbishop!, 484 bishops, 45 concath-
tU

,

rn h
f

°“° «awdlmg witnesses of the hopeless inform-
whi le, as we do towards the pious and kind with whom

, , , . ..... , ... , . , . .
rity of his normal condition. we have iust scent two happy years iu social and cliris-

"A 'uentimeotal squadron,’” says Capt. Burton, “like
tian communion;— it is notin humun nature that we

the West African, would easily, by means of steam, pre-
Bbould. All this is emphasized in relation to outside

ceded us. Neither can we feel towards them, for some
Urfl . Wooda . exC(1 ,lent translation), has just published

verted these fifty years, lie knows- nothing about how

while, as we do towards the pious and kind with whom
anotber work

,
entitled "Contemporary Rome," fn whielr

-othct congregations in his owp church are getting

we have just spent two happy years in social and cl.ria-
he farthcr exhibits the frightful rottenness of Roman so-

al,,nS' So wb™ onu member rejoices will, it, and

tian commuDion; it ib not in humun nature that we.
The book ifli in fact| on iy a

'

Btudy of Roman so-
when another member suffers, he cauuot suffer with it. -

should. All this is emphraized in relation to Outside
ciety and u,anncr8 . u exhibits a good deal of decay iu

l,e casts u dime into tbo bat once or twice .year

the cote of the apple, but the Pontiff himself is spared
">'ca collections are taken up, ao.l tl.on wonders what

teraMMraM daroatated region on the earth. The mlieal prefects. In Asia there ore G patriarchs, 3 arch-
lD

°
orta

^,“7
’to the A

8l’°Uld ' A '8 0mpb4fllZ?d 10 rCl4t '0n
,

‘° °U
“f ciety and manners. It exhibits a good deal of decay in

1,0 089,9 4
i

diul° iu,° tbo bat 0001

«my Ii n hot-bed of fanaticism and intrigue. The judge. bUhopJ, 64 bitoops, 65 apostolical vicars and prefects.
r,

"T ^ T the cote of the apple, but the Pontiff himself is spared
when collections are taken up, aud'tl

an corrupt, the provincUl rulers are generally venal, In Alrl'ca there are 10 bishop, and 19 apostolical vicars J* Tihe
‘°^ C°UCJeDCe

'

,T “ TT“ T. aaI f-thcr' photographing. So also are the cardinals,
tbo ol'“,ob d°08 wdh so much money.

0r

fim!

fl‘h

..ti'!

1' aDd prefecl

f'

lD“ tbo,ouro' 23 "cBbishopS'HS
bo)| ftnJ brancheBi the r00’t rclaining B0fricieut vitality Zll!;tv'tbi^ke’th" noeMr If""j" Will” haTteken

wiU ' °U lbC violot velvot P000089
'

1™9 of tbo Vatican-
gaooeaad expeuditoie bare ex attod o fioanoea, pub- biehope and 9 apostolical vicare. Id Oceanica 2 »rch-

«anmo uB fnnntinn« mvm m fpHavpiI from th« wpiu ^ . Nobles, tradesmcD, artists, and bandita occupy tbo fore- MtOPllECIES DU CU
lie credit ia gone, virtue nnd truth hare pertelrad horn

blabo£ 12 bishTpe, 8 apostolical vicars, 1 apostolical my whole article in its general sjiir t and bearmg, instead ^ In ^ rcar ia tho Uhetto
,
with its nasal nation, — ‘

tk* mnmof the naUoa, and aociety is radically and In-
plrfec

“ A, regttrdB Europe, the following is the do-
8Urew hout

' f
b"

“
r „Wr7 .1-^

of ,b° C0Ur9° ad°pl0d
’

1 don,t tb,nk lbat 1,19 4rt,do
-the Church, with marriage and funeral in rivalry for The Rev. Dr. Gumming, author of

euobly rotten. Why should any sacrifices be made Ll! , In It»l„l patriarch, 47 archbishopa, 215 bishops, ^d Leh irwou d TZ 1 the far reull ^T wouk' bttVe contained some of the terras winch (I must
Bpeotator

.

a oyCl_ tbe Barrack, and the Trrateverc; «oh, is said to have-aooUier work ou

to prerarre rack a race from the ruin to which it is hra- 44 ^cathedra!,, 11 abba.ial territories .W.l military tZt TZIT. th Aril ii . Th
8pC°k iD tbo Judk

' n,e,lt of obar,t^ "lar 1,a

.

otborwl9° rc
' and in tbe distance, tbe pasture lands which help to feed CJ io course of preparation, entitled,

trefarot .A—i.t. T- o„._ « j k i.,.l... ,
interior. At present tbe Atncan will not work. I he mbfo claims. ' ’ . n. i. ihi.

ninurc U. v~,, ..A » V. - "“J" with au the violet velvet processions of the Vatican-
"Chanty tb.nkelh no evil. If "J. Will had taken

N()bl tradc8mCD> anJ bandita occupy th# fore.

my whole article in .ts general spirit and bearing, instead
roan(] _ In^^ h tho Ghilto

;
wlth it8 na8al natioDi

of tbo couree adopted, I don't think that bis article _thc church, with marriage and funeral iu rivalry for

PROPHECIES—DU. CUMMING.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

In an article, glancing it the present condition of af-

fair* U Karope, the Mobile Advertiser rays : The most

eoeual observer of things foreign, must remark that Eu-

chaplain. Iu Spain, 9 archbishops, 45 bishops, 1 con-

cathedral, 4 military chaplains or prelates. PortugM

—

1 patriarch, 2 archbishops, 14 bishops. Franco—1G

i archbishops, G5 bishops, 1 military chaplain. Belgium

interior. At present the African will not work. The

purchase of predial slaves to till and harvest for him is

the grest aim of his lifo.”

All who wiBh to know more of the homo nnd the hnb-

spectable claims.
the State, and the pestilential AlBatia in which its out- Vrauxth Mgh. According to this popular preew

Notwithstanding ^‘J. Will" says that ho has "coufot-
[awa Uud ^ ^ u .g a yery readab |0 booki fu„ of uud writer, this disiiensation is to end in the ysar 1868.

” “J °Pil"un '
1 8,1,1 tlllnk “J I

,0,lll°n truc-to wit
: Qf i|ltcrcBt am, bappi |y expressed ra is 51. About's l,ut 11 somewhat militates against his credit u an inter-

ut a longer pastorate (l .have said four years, but
w| This anecdote, which I quote from him, prefer, that ho formerly fixed " the time of the rad" for

orely mention a definite time to relieve tho Bishops
8 i10w8 bow we beretics are considered iu Christian Rome: a year whieh has ulrciidyjpuesed

;
but then Dean Swift,

too onerous a responsibility. I should really prefer to ^ who wcnt t# Romc t0 witnC88 lhe cer . who postponed tbe eclipse of the sun by proclamation,

ive it entirely discrutiimnry with the Bishop to move
cm01lic8 of tbo Holy Week, was lodged in a particular extended the period by several years. After what bu

i just when he thinks, the work demands it, and Ictus
Some days ufter Easier he received, by mistake, occurred within the lust few years, and even month!, w«

—tbe Church, with marriage and funeral in rivulry for Thc Ilev. Dr. Camming, liuthor of The halt Tabula

the spectator’s eye,— the Barrack, and the Trrateverc; lion
>
18 84,d havs-aooUier work on unfulfilled prophe-

nnd in the distance, thc pasture lands which help to feed <7 >“ ™ur8c of preparation, entitled, lour Redemption

thc State, and the pestilential AlBatia in whieti its out- Draweth Nigh. According to this popnlar preseber

I If. 1 t I* • .ra-lakln Ue.ru1. f*. .11 .. f llltcl WfltPr. tfllB i] IS ( K! flBA tl0 II IS tO fnd III tHC IMf 1808.

thut a longer pastorate (I .have said four years, but

Holland—2 rachEuhop* 9 biabo^ xToltliZ
1,8 ofthe inevitable negro should avail themselves of this

mercly mcntion a definite 'time to
T
e.ie,e the Bishops

- __ .... . plahnrnhi and wonderfully entertiiininir medium. «. * . n.nVa- t ..i m 4~

thing, foreign, most remrak that Eu-
vi“r ' A“triM EmPir0-16 48cbb,8boP8 . ^ hi»hoPs,l

.

™ abbot, 1 military chaplain. Germanic Confederation

—

ropno affairs are in a very interesting because porten-

toreoMiitoa. The steuggle in Itol, to of rame eoa«v ^ ^ D' U" 1>rof- of Tb0010^ 4t 1!orlin
' ^ ra long ra we'ure sueeessfnlly realizing the ends ^ 80100 **** °U° r

“J
qaeoaa to ItaMf, bat may be shrewdly esteemed oaly tbe

ff
4^- ^atUM Kmgdom of Great Br.ta n-o arcbb.sh-

German by D. W. Simon. 8 vo. Philadelphia.
r „ ir aoDOiutmenO-a loler oastomte would make

1,18 visit of a confessor appointed to collect document-

SSL, brand which Ughtoap.^aad CoMUgnL. ^ Eo*'>9b & ^ saiq' in New‘ Or-
£

Z

S ary co.iresJon, and denounce to justice a, , who bad vie-

nk.Ri»<n ka.t it k„t it a „at. in
‘ arcnoisuops, ia oiauops, i apostolical vicars. Mai r,.„L . . ated the laws of the Church. "Excuse me, sir, said the

6 archbishops, 18 bishops, 2 apostolical vicars or dole-

elaborate and wonderfully entertaining medium.

Gohxkntaby on Ecclesiastes. Iiy E. W. Ilcngstcn-

of too onerous a responsibility. I should really prefer to

leave it entirely discretionary with the Bishop to move

us just when he thiDks,lhe work demands it, and let us

Cbafii* to be at it, bat frarioit to undertake it, Austria
* ’ ‘ “i~»—

.lT" jj.. “7-
L. I ,, _ , to, Greeoe, Turkey—G archbishops, 14 bishops, 8 apos-

ea th* one side is coooeutraUog ber foroee oo the Pound . „ , , , . ,

v •’

. . . , . . . . ,
'toheal vicars, or prelates, under different names. 8w t-

preporing for a kwoop upon Lombardy, to recapture it
,

. .. . ', ...
. /_ . 7 . V ,

zerland—5 bishops, 1 ablml, 2 apostolic prefects,
to her erown, aod avenge heraelf upon her mortal ene-

*

my, Victor Emannel, and bis auu Garibaldi. On tbe

other aide. Louis Naooleon. that tremendons man. A GOOD REPORT.

8 vo. Philadelphia.
u p our appo'mtmcnt)—a longer pastorate would inuke

Smith, English A Co.. 1800. I'or suli) in New Or-
fe/;er preachers, build more uud better churches und par-

leans by Clcghorn If Co.
smiuges, uiid prevent locutions. I do not honestly think

The philosophy of this author's comment can be reek-
tbal Iny reasoning bos been successfully answered. But

oned by the Biblical reader. “Wc Bhall prove," he says
[ to err is humun, aud bo may be mistukeu.

ia tbe preface, "that Solomon ia not only not tbe direct No 0110 more heartily agrees with J. Will than I do,

author of tho book but thut it does not even proless to
tbat tbo baptism of the Duly Ghost, the power from on

preparing for s twoop upon Lombardy, to recapture it

to her erown, and avenge heraelf upon her mortal ene-

my, Victor Emannel, and bis auu Garibaldi. Oo tbe

other aide, Louis Napoleon, that tremendous man,
4 grand, gloomy and peculiar" u his ancle, and thrice u
powerful, tbe nightmare horror alike of tbe house of

Itnmajoff and Hapshurg, of Bourbon aod Guelph, is

croochia^o bis Gallic loir, bis basilisk eye wutebing

Austria and ready for tbe spring upon his prey, at the

head of tbe four hundred thousand men whom be has un.'

5

"A Parisian Jew, who went to Rome to witness the cer- wbo postponed the eclipse of the sun by proclamation,

3

omonics of the Holy Week, was lodged in a particular extended the period by several years. After what boa

9
house. Some days ufter Luster lie received, by mistake, occurred within the lust few years, and even month!, w«

8

tho visit of a confessor appointed to collect document- are not inclined to doubt Ih^Fery extraordinary even

3

ary confession, and denounce to justice Ml who hud vio-
aro iu progress. The death-struggles of Mohsmiuedsn-

'
luted tbe laws of the Church. "Excuse me, sir," said the

18111 111 1,10 h1881
'

1111,1 1,11,8(1 of lbo '

‘‘“I10
’

8 tempore sote-

A UUUli ltKl GUI
. Ije )jy him| thu t

(
on the contrary, the very first words in*

Tho following to no cxtoM from thc letter of a stu-
dicute biln oot to h“ vl! wri,to° il '" So ,bo roador 0811

dent at Greeusboro’ University to bis parent,
800 ,bat ,bo work is n0t defiduilt iu tbo 0,olllonl8 of

novelty; and in thut respect it is strongly 1 German. The
“ 1 went 10 ol4"'n,00tln« on l4,t Su,ld“y 41ld

German mind is lsbmaolitisb, us well us speculative. A
eforc I left I felt like a new being. I knosfol sin a

pOH i 4ion wliich has to bu maintained uguinst the post
etterchr.sl.an than I was before llefo home. I have

and (he t raauiaaU.s a German, und lie directly

Austria Miff toady for the spring upon ^ his prey, at the
^ f°re ^ ^

^
l*ke a new being. I kno%,l uin a

poaition wbich bus to ho maintained uguinst the past

beadat tbe foarkaiidred thousand meD whom be bus un.
1>* lter Christian than wm before eft homo. I have

M|ld tbc present fuscinutes a German, und be directly

iunnae.<U the moment that she eomraiu the
often heard mothers and fathers advising (very properly

ukea it . AccordiDg to Prol. Heugsteubcrg, Clmp. 1.

“ overt act" of UeapraMag one foot upon tbe rail of
tboir 90,18 °f ,be d4nK,,rH °f ooll<i(

'e life ' Now wbl,t
teaches that the splendor of the age of Solomon was van-

Lombardy. • I have to say ,about the Southern University ra regards
jtJ . Cbap. Ill, that the nation of Israel was being tried;

Assure to painfully aware of her position, but with .
i9 ,bi"' ,b4t if m ‘y y,mn* ."

18n wi " come boro ' 4nd Chap. IV., that the earth was then u scene of violence,

•ost of trambliug desperation seem, inclined to dare the
“,te|,d our “lulk‘0,“' ola88111,'BtillK. «18™ ,8 11» 1 111U111

' Israel was then a poor people, in eo, trust with their riel,

ssomt. only 4Ma,.ng oo. in the hop. „f W. paying in
danger nf him. I say " our," because of the superiority

lyrautB . Aeeor.ling to Clmp. VII, Israel was
horeorsae such potential backers as Ra-.ia and Prussia,

ot c,,l"i,ll"IMk 11 1 have lmd nothing tlmt excited
l()en iu llltj bouse of mourning, the heathen sat iu the

aa4 to thia eud a puuferenee of tbe Uiumvirate has been
h"1 niore *° 0(1 rebgioua limn our clussmectings. lam

bouse of feasliug. “The condition of thu power which

uu of violence,

iucliued to dare thc
»«*nd our students' class-meetlng, there is not much

fo rael was then a poor people, in contrast with their rich

•p. Of M. untying in
danger nf him. I ray “ our,” because of the superiority

beafhen tyrants. Aeeor.ling to Clmp. VII, Israel wus

Rw.1. and Prussia
ol lb""° “ 1 ll4Voll4d M"lbil,K ,ll4, w‘oiln1

then in the house of mourning, the heathen sat in the

,i"cr preachers, build more uud better churches and
I

jiiir- ^^ u of^ „EJ0UIC me , air Baid tbu torn in the East, and those of the Pope's temporal sove-

manages, and prevent local,on,. Ido not honesty think
d0or; "but I am aqt a Christian.” ^y in the West, proclaim this with more th.n.

that my reasoning has bt^jn BucceRafully unswered. Hut ’ 1 ’

T , . „ . . , ...
. 4 trinnrkt’M voipp Hat ••this ilisnenaation” ifl

Chriflti

f . .
. ,

8
a "You area Lutheran, perhaps,” inquired the priest, KUiupaa voice, uui mis uwpeus«iun

I admit to err ,s humun, and bo may he omtoktm.

^
politcIy tbaD tenJy . "No, sir, an Israelite."- rei*. .on earth in thc heart, of men by his wo

tf
an

No one more heartily agrera with J. Will than I do,
, J

1

J c0UL0 r, "that is not so bud !" .^rR, and these wil! vanquish opposition, and go »

dmt the baptism of the Holy Ghost, the power from on • >

„ ; from vi*ory . to victory, till their final triumph m the

sigh, is the gruud uiui
°^^^ Bacon,” which rumor and tbc London Athemenm report -“nivcrsal, spread of tbe Gospel

;
uud it will continue os

Liun ministry ;
but whether this without favorable CC-

_ ,
.. -, ... » nrobationarv state but u state of peace, prosperity

,
. . . . . i n- • s to reveruo Lord Mucaulay’s and thc world a decision » prouuuouary siaie, uui a siau ui

desiraticul arrangements will always make efficient ,„s- ^^ wa3 „^^ mt.ane#t of man . and riglitemisness, tl,rough the whole of the milieu,nl F
fois, is onother question. />

. .kind," will contain, more than u hundred letters never riod. The Providence of God, co-operatim; with

Knowing us I well did that some people never p m, ^ writer, from Bacon to his mother, to his *rttto0 and ,ire„el,ed word, is preparing tb«-4
J.“J

you to propose any change, m existing usuges without »
l0 sir Kobert Ccoi |, Bnd many others; tb. glory of thc I.ord shall be revealed, uud a l es 8 «

culling in question your Chnstmni.y or your Mothod m. ^from p:98C1 ,
Cecil, and a host of oil,’

8811 11 together, tor thc mouth of the Lord hath spo-

1 rather pleasantly ulludtd to my Mothodiatio ancestry 1 ’

. , , .

(of which, may be, I urn a liU(u vai„), iu order to show
or8 ' Tbo* 4,0 ful1 of pl 'rsolml ond don,1' 9,1° ID,cr09t

'

l<0
°

tlmt 1 was Bound, though 1 'thought and said that im-
atlJ rtlvoa 1 uicre of Bacon, the umn, tbun bus yet been

, n-fc is

• ... . ... , . known Translations ok the Biiilk,—

D

r. ' R11

nrovement was possible .even in our excellent ocolcsias. ,..,,.ui;nn of tho

Iirrunaenienls Among the memoirs about to he published, is the K01UK 011 with his labors in the trausl
. —

tical urrungemeuts.
,, ; ,, 1, T Lu c, ...... , T...l,.mrnt Into Arable and is earrviiig on at tbe sate"

high, is the grand uud imperative necessity of the Chips

liun ministry
;
but whether thia without favorable ec.

desiraticul urrangements will ulwuys muku ifficicut pas-

tors, is uiiollier question. /i

Knuwing us I well did that some people never permit

you to propose uny 'change in existing usages, without

culling in quc-Btion your Christianity or your Methodism,.

a probationary stute, but u state of peace, prosperity!

and righteousness, through the whole of the inilk'iihd pe-

riod. Thu Providuuco of God, co-operating with his

it together, for thc mouth of tho Lord Imth bjio-

e nutioq of Israel was being tried;
( |m t 1 was Bound, though 1-thoaglit and suid that im-

provement wus possiblu .even in our excellent eedcsius.

tical urrungemeuts.

Translations ok Biiilk.— Dr. Vgu Dyek 11

of the Oh*

aa4 la tbto end a cuiifereDee of tbe triumvirate has been
1(1,1 II10re *° 0(1 ri , 'gi (,u8 Bmn our cluss iueetingB. lam

boure of feasliug. “The condition of the power which

eppMam to meet at Warsaw. This to indicated by
,r> il,« W 11,1 a belter Christian every day. While Mr.

tllt.„ ruled the world is depicted in Chup. X , XI.-XX
Usdr dediaiug to invite Lonto Napoleon t* join them K'",“*,,y w“ ,iroacbi '“! on 8abb4,b 0V0,,i "K’ 1 fl “ wiU ' uud so on. Wc are forcibly reminded, while looking ov

a bis first article "J Will" intimates that my Mc- atltobiogr^y of Dr. Carlyle, of Iuveresk iu Scotland; Testament into Arabic, uud ^ Arsbi(
,

• i .t.: i ...a .. .. i •:. t i a revorond utntleman noted iu bid day for his social dow- Lino tho printing of ,a vowellcd cailio

_ _ to lnvitt: Loais Napoleon to join tbeai

TbaEurupeau intelligence inf-iraw u« that be fiwto inurii.
iug to be anything and to do anything that would make

er tb iB labored work, of the great contrast there is be-

tad by tbe alight. Not a bit of it. He knows what to
““ “ better, Christian. Such is the effect of the tench-

tween the far-fetohed ooaccita and attcauatej theories of

to Im duos taste and koowt be could noltake parr in It.
1d* a“d bearing of the faculty, and of lliu associations

tbeOernrau Commentator, und the direct, strong, natural.

Ha site down iu his ciusel at Paris and hold, a high au-
* 1(b '"J elaa/umtes and the pious and intelligent citizens, ^ cuumouKluv views of the English. After half a

er this labored work, of the great contrast there is he-

Ihudism is dubious, hut "supposes" in liiit second I must

be "sound ut heart," uud eliuritubly uud courteously

conelqdes tlmt |t.is my “brain" thut is wrong. This is

un Manning diagnosis.
' J. B. W AI.KK.lt.

I must 4 toverund gentleman noted in his day for Ids social pow- t"™ 1,18 printing of a vowellcd canton u.

^ ^
tcously

ers, hut who died iu 1805, leaving nothing in print, hut ^ ew Testament; The. ordinary Arabic ,3

j

.

Pliis ia
sonic volumes of sermons. After nearly sixty years comes hooks printed at the American press, as 1*°

' ^ 0f

tbisuutobimrranliv. in which to bear u]| ubout bis cele- Arubic letters; newspapers, etc., is entire y t
.tbisuntubiography, in which to bear ull about liis cele- Arubic letters; ncwspa[)er

' J. B. Wai.kk.u. bruted contemporaries, tlie men who nourished from 1721 vowel points; but thu "
^ jn— a. to 1805. lie was tiie friend of llume, Robertson, Suiol- hooks of tbe Moslems urc written with the vo ^

iVsTRONUREus hove built telescopeswhich can show lett, Dr. Franklin, Wilkes, John Horne1

, and other grout order, then, to induce Mohammedans to r/ai

nuwspa[>ors, etc., is envire/j --
.

Lilt the Koran und ull tho religio

•ead the N«*
tbo Gerniau Lommentutor, and tpc direct, strong,. naturul, Astbonumkus buvo built toloacopes 1 which cuu show lett, l)r. I'Tdiiklin, Wilkes, . I obn Horne, and other grcu( ortlcr

»
ll,en

*
10

nrlni
H« MUdowoiu cioata Mt Itois nnd boldi • high au-

w,tl* U
»J cliifl-4-nmteH and the pious and intelligent citizens, ^ ^omraon Benne Views of the English. After half u myriads of sturs unseen before

;
but wjien u mun looks men of tlmt generation, and be Pnrnishes much interest- Testament, one most important preliminuny »

^
IbonUtive and coiifictuitml oooMilUitiou wilh hiniHelf.

118 wtl1 laithlul iniuistratioiis of our pastor.
hundred years, the Gurruau .mind, iu its most orthodox through u tear, in his own eye, that is u h.*ns which opeus ingmutter concerning them. He was in the battje of it with full vowclling. 1 bw'Work will

been
Hu Imperial bead hm » beu«r filliug of policy, fore- mood, comes to accept the Scriptpro renderinga of Bur- reaches in the uukuown, aiid ruveaja orbs which no U*Iub- l*restou Duns, and gives u lively sketch from' that action, press during the suiter, lhe wlioc

»*

! j 0 Armt-’D®*
light wad g«oiml wisdom tbao all the three bead« ol # Giviko.—The Old School Presbytery o f Philadelphia row and Hooker; but through what endless' processes of cope, however skilfully constructed, could do; nuy, which An English clergyman has just written u

- book to translated into the modern Armenian »m
^ ^ ^

r printed.
Gmt, teperar aod King oouibiwd, which will harnio- at a late meetlug, adopted the following : “Whereas muzy reasoning ! The reader will be interested in com- brings to view even the throne of God, and pierces that prove that theold story of Whittington and his Cut is

..Turkish, uud new editions are coiitiuua
y ^ cu.

BbMidj hobnob the pow wow iu Witreaw. It li bdiuvcd that iu til oar churches there are mem- paring this work with that of the ltev. Jgmes Hamilton, nebulous distance where Vre tlJtau eteruul verities iu no mile but u true story. In tbe course of his volume One of the American missionaries, ,r
* ^^^t toto-

that they are likely Ut uuiUt iu ixiuiuiou who htair the Goatx*! rkhiMimI rmin ••Tba Koval Preacher.” a eoimueiit on tvlm u/hich lrm> lift* mnuiHiii l>n nivpa untm> infnrmiitinn iihnnl lhe iLtitiniil tit ufhirli gaged iu prepariug a version of the Otfile furcatt* that they are likely to uuit« iu oouiuon hers who hear the Gospel preached from Sabbath to "The lioyal Preacher,” a comment on Ecclesiastes; who, which true life consists,
eoaae ogaimt hiui, that they put forth Austria to briug Babt>alb, aud yet do not coutribute by )>ew-rents or in a style only equalled by Addison, renders tbe Book as -

—

^ * ^0<r t°r ^ fec*PUlrc btr otherwise, to tbe maintenance of tbe Church
;

and the record of Holomonb experience during his estrange- Tiik richest lady in England is Miss Hurdett Coutts, With respect, to its antiquity he reminds us that neither
J4l,irr '

'
wafl

pros*

fe*da that Napoleon has wberea*, It -is due both to themselves, and to the ment from God. to whom Dickens dedicated his Marlin Chuzzlewit. Her the cut nor the.jrut are mentioned any wbere.in the Dible. A Gi.orioim 'fiiiNO.—-WJiob tfphn 1 ‘j^er

^^ ^
00 W^oiab provinces, and with Church, that they should contribute

; therefore, Re- fortune is suid to bu fabulously lurge, but thc most glo Tho domestic oat' was, it seems, first imported from E- truted by disease; when his noble iutcl oc
^jj^It

** attd AoatrU ia willing to take time solved, That iu the judgment ol this Presbytery, it iB Til*f<Foui*'G*oiiaiH. Dy W. M. Thackeray. -AVith riouB thing connected- with it is, tbat she ia dt the s^me gypt to Cyprus, und* tiienoe to England. 'We then come strong niuu fettered aud dungeonodi U ^ ltl
'

wrjte
f

—
^ enfeeble biui if poasible Am to tbe duty of every member of tbe Cjmrcli to contribute lllustratioas. 12mo. Harper and Brothers. I860.— time one of the noblest aud most benevolent Judies in the to tho vulul' of tEia intercstingt animal. Mr. Dysons niustbe J»»rd for you to liu here, nimble o w

^^
^ ^^•datill raukles, *he ii bis bered- regularly to the support of the Church, directly or in- For sale by Thus. L. While, 105 Canal street. world. Not only has she built several churches, but she quotes from enactments of betweeu a. d. 900 and lOOtF abie oveu to think.” ‘‘Yes, he replied,

enemy, and ber Augei^ itcb to clutch Turkey directly, according to the ability which God basgiven.” TUif book embodies, tbe sprightly and word-rich lee- provides for the poor, tin; ailing, aud the oppressed. (published by thc commissioners qq public records, 18- pray,' aud that iB u ulortoys tiiino.

which true life oousists. he gives some information ubout thc animal to which Ka8c’d in prepariug a ve

, VV’hittington owed his fortune, which is very interesting. lhe Bulgarian language.

Tiik richest lady in England is Miss Burdctt Coutts, With respect, to its antiquity he reminds us that neither

to whom Dickens dedicated his Marlin Chuzzlewit. Her the cat nor the jut are mentioned nnywhere.iu the Bible. A Glorious 'fiiiNU.-

fortune is suid to bo fabulously lurge, but the most glo Tho domestic out was, ii seems, first imported from E- truted by disease; whci

i •. 1



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

i^SS«rch«iH,-WO D»rrls, W It Warren, Blip.; tlon^ will bo Abort,

.1 A Edmonson;, <{Hy ’ralfaon, J' G Jtyeraf Oml- |,y t|,0 dlstrewilng d
tiffiy*". t- (j Robertson; GurriiiitHmiHsion, 8 llarth

;
Hob-

^ cb*P®[* p ii rvanV Tulip street ,*to bo supplied; waircflcld EVmtanKkN Ortt(

•«;V M filfOKi Creek J » Th»my good work i. Mil g
pSISi,

•' 'tMSSi An «*

doiit mbls llint General Harney will lmvW>00 troops, «nvnlryi
mid luluiitry, from fort- 1 1 Hoy mill KenrnAjf.

Tin: Kansas Famink.- Seventeen thousand prmmli of Hour,
ronwiienl mill poIntofH affiled at Atehlxon recently Roto 11(1-

jMn*i , mill sovornl ti^Vnis from tho destitute portion of Hoiitliorn
KnriHiiH, wliirh worn In writing, worn loaded und started for

OF TENNESSEE uotTFERENOK. over 110 on pMlMtlon, braldc* the oolored, estimated el oyer '' DOMKSTIO. <l. r,l n'.l.iw Omt (lounrnl Ilnrnoy will IwvIjitOO Imoim, envulry
jpOIW *

KID. 'Anil llicro still In n gracious Interest among our i>co|itc— .
' nntl Infantry, fruin frirte ltiicy nml Kenrnty

, awltt*
Pbnv-Adai" "•!&1

’k V?rt
K

In connection with thin wo hnvc to any, wlllr regtet, onr colioc-
Prom Ihe Utewt tbtegraphlc cIlH^onto thl» pity, wc irrMu Thk K»nk.,n Famim- Novcntcim tlmusriul of Ilnur,

0
1

D&, WTt>«Wn, L-i IM. "Ill bo »l,o,t, from the Inct thot crop, nro cut very short
POMewionof the, following Intelligence

: ^?Sdi^® iff «,o

Slnet.-I A Kdmmwon: ,;lly mission, J
jl

1 '1
.!' by tiro distressing droutU.

* 'n "' '•ccentlm, Mov«mo|ii._Tlio extra tension of tiro K„ns„», which worn In waiting, wnro lnJ'iuUnd riarted forW 8jfiKSS Wflol.i Evg.mi.KkN OntwiT, Ar.» -Ilcv. 11 I, ’Selmnn write. : The *“"> »wnl*c,l "" Mnn.lay l«t.tl* anil. In.t. %***»&:. din-

KlVIlVlrecn; ^teVCwk^lllt. J n- Ttomp- good work in still going on licCb. Tl.o l,ord I. doing grent things
T rend In both men. Iln tone I,

l.r! grocerle-, poUtocB.Vl*., most of which was moiiL to tho

.<*$*• Simo I wrnto to yon last. 1 have taken Into the
uncompromising. Tho members nil appear lobe Nemfho country.

„ .

8 J. j rt Mi Fortin, and •member of I|ol)sWH«T|ifX -ehurrlr 30 now members, making In nil 70 In n shortWi; nnd
«nan!mou« fur »ecosslon. From Washington wo learn that the Kansas Cl a ms, Pearls are said to ho very plenty In many

fr»nforpnr>;-J'»bn F Hughes, Agent of Hook nml
. nm not thrduirh with nil mV mnoilnr*. vet 1 ahull rlosa mv Prc^‘1(,,‘ t a»d his Cabinet have under conHldcrntlon tho expo- si roams In KmiHtn. One -family hnvo gulheieil from a single

E21U5SSSz » «**• »«* * «•

OITY NEwre. ot. iiAKKn- rnvnci.

;.o^7n
H
X.":-|7v

n
r,,r,'',

i

H.'- 1 Mn.mln.l0B «*»' '~>*hl'-hm«ri!”!.?bpilH' ?Vl
iun», nm, nMn rramn mint me Uo.tltute mrrthu. nf Sm.thern ?I2|!™J

h""lnt" »;ml'rp „„ .
X'^fAY, WOVkMnPH,!^

knnnirn, which worn If. writing, were londcd nnd ntnrled Tor
J! " m,

1" 1* !r7',
lr<'.'!" I* vl’

"T! -nnhlered m,p|oto meet m n ?m imi.M? r
?*. T*.

their dcnthurtlun. There l.nd provlon.ly arrived nnd heen din-
,

0
,

r bri’llitlr., lint In tho prenentder*^* n
JJd

r
r"

1

tJeu. aiuTl.il.. iS
trlliuled from that point, soil hunheln nf corn and 10,0(10 ‘"mil. «'*•

.“J
«nnlm, Iholr rnnhurcen nwL, ,°w •“StlR SSS iSSwT

or flour, grocerlen, pnUtum.Vb., met nf Which wan nenl to the flow*, cv-rflt.ln. Iran ht-a deaf whleh eoald l» lire Cat ee.

Nen.hu country. hie Bn I nubeUtrllri Urn, In thl. city, that of WritorOtCt,)? m Ur. enmftrrt nl traveler.. Ti,. mmiierw .no iwOdm
-

KamuPi iua i,i,. citramiMlOn mcrclimiLs nml cotton factors, suspended. the most costly win sopwior kln4 wm msnafAoiarsd: Wi?KnHhvmc «*t;« lilt. F M DWkUM, AT
|P»

, | it Mt I'orrln, nnd momhtfr of IHisWrNnVX
''‘'friirpn^sf'l'ii F IlugboM, Agout of Hook nnd
lrtrr'y. . n,«m>ior of Oalumhin Ounrterlv Coiilerenoo.

scale, nnd whoso rosourcos have

U made mttlMKl
;

lbs bsihln*’ kUtTil
. ?»i i n

W
?

Isrgo aJ*“,7^,rpspMta- «T«rfibtni Iim brsti done whtoh om
stmilinl (lrm In this city, that of Walter Co* A,

^i
()i

to Uio oonmrt or travslsra. The rurottnn
merchants nml cotton factors, suspended. >su^ the most costly nml sapartor kind wm m

that of Fallowes «V ('o., has ample means to rnem^tbs house, under the supervteton of Mr. It

^LLvistr and memnetor.Uoiam.bia yunrteny yonrerenTO. "
l4

*'*
! n,.r-|- E SkJ 1 E.; I-ehknon .tatlort, II A work the Oil. ot lleceu,her.

ltf*
MKfllv i.obanou drcjiit, It (; Ilnttqn; Union clr- to mil hundred by that time,

Vlillatin station, Jos Cross; Hiinuior circuit and
,, .

. J J Elli"« i *' o' 1 v

„ .. tii,w>f ritvn it F -ItYrrill. non • The .following we gather f

me (i I. Staley. II I! Hargrave, H !• iierrlll, sup.;

k (•Irniil and colored charge, (1 W Winn, (JrH Allen;

(utd circuit. II M Fielding ;-»8lmdv (Jrovc circuit, J J

Tho .following we gather from our exchanges

Revivals in the Ni C. Conkehknck.—

D

uring tho closing

year nearly every pastoral charge In the Conference low been

to call n Convention of the Suites. It Is said the South Curoll-

llna delegation will"iuktfthojr seats In the House of Represen-

tatives. r *

K

a

wqia Ti iua D 1,„,i a n„i,i i.T .

‘'"»»»dsslon niPrchaiiUi nml cotton factors, suspended.

slroarns lii K iiiij In
,0

.V
ry * ^

’ r” n,
’i

y ,,kn that nr Fallows* Ji (fa, has ample means to mew
crerdTlwer

Kn, 7 I "Jf
* »" «" H.hlHtle., hut, frilhflll to the Intere.l. of lb. numernU.

era I., V,d
° ‘ '

r
' l,"t " 1

' T"lr» blend., It prerem tempnr... .n.pen.lon to the ..orincunhlr vniuo. nf the enttnn .limped to It fur erie, by which It could Ire pl.ced

TI»e Cotninrrrlnl CrUD,

M >1 SC E 1. 1. A N RO \m .

New YoHk vs. tiiK *NK(1«o.—

T

he vote. In the city of New
York in favor of conferring the Hghtqf snltVageoii colored men,
on the same terms' ns white men, roaches only HHO, while)

all Its linblllties, hut, faithful to tho Interests of Its numerous o^llJ^Uon la one of Um inntdsslrablc and pit
country friends, It prefers temporary suspension to tho sacrifice beinphi* 1

,'?* J,"
lh" _1J*of the cotton shaped to It for sale, hy which It could Imi plaeeil 'Hon ft Is wMK*?!* .fSjJM” "J*.” *

In funds to meet IU acceptances. These suspensions only In- Obn.l street.
‘wo»>iock» of the great oeatral omalb

Volvo a delay, and are doomed noconnary to save our crops and
,,
Th" proprietor*,^ to eoaduet t

p*2fi
thorrMU

„"' m isaSNfe-

£

slpj!• IT .TON STnnfCT Fkbsiiytrhi an Ofltnton, of which Rav.-T. U. surta* thetr old friends anTtC^J^;j^*JJJ{ >
-Recent dispatches fiom Ncw .17.471 -voted against It.

_

In Schenectady tho vote stood for it
Markham la the ppatop, waa burned last week. It waa Insured he tpared to make them

l^kew, sun; DJakds Crook mission, ,1’ A Poanacrh
; I,i,.hs«*a1 with a gracious revival. -Many hundreds have been York Inform iis that the worst of the crisis la past, nnd that 107, and 1,111 against it.

j
(titek

circuit, J J tumor, J a Junes; li i ayeue,» n added .to Hhc church, and the.faithful lahora of tho preachers coulldcnco is fast returning, both in financial and business olt A Fnioiim'i. Rkai* and MiRAOtfLOtfi UscArn from In-

** - ...» AfotohcB.. P K: Cnrlbngn dm.it. Wm "T
''C™ r*KM

.

««* of all kind., Thl. I. owing In II, o n..oolallon of Urn bank. ™2SL«

Sffbffl

...» Hist. H M Stephens, P E; Carthago circuit, Wm
1

'

1* ffartrauo circuit, .1 M Hamer; Smith’s I-’ork circuit, .1

have been abundantly rewarded.

Old Fahiiionkd Methodism A cor
lllclmioml Christian Advocate, quotes the

noe'inn sup; Ttdlahomo circuit; . I W uhddj Winchester
PU

«M Cherry; Hallefonte, W A Turner
;
Salem circuit

,d«n mission, A Tribble; Fayetteville circuit, It M Hug-

The Illinois Conference report on slavery was ndopted with
lly live dissenting votes, among which wo aco the names
Peter Cartwright and .Innufthan Stamper.

In the Methodist Episcopal f’hurch, South, there nro five
.

lousaml local preachers, iu<>ro than two hundred of whom are

1* K K HIIYTKK1AN.

corroannndait ol tho . .. .
hrlght-oyfid, pretty daughter ^of Hr. Edward Trask, or this

die following note from
0 f°r -‘ mutual protection. Similar association Is

iOW n, fell Into an old mining shaft on .East Weaver, last Sun-
being resorted to by the banks of New England. A telegiam day. Herself'and aindder or younger sister were out walking

from I’bllndi-lplil. »ny. nil tho bank. In that city havd 'Impend- l'> diargi- ,,f tliam-rvaat, and %lo vvhturltig bm noar In tha

, , ,, ,

3 ‘

,
edge ol the lode, the dirt gave way, nml she was precipitated

ed. Another dispatch suites that tho North Carolina banks to the bottom, a distance nf (lily-two feej. The accident or.

have also suspended specie payments. Tho Haltimoro banks curred near the mining cabin of J. C. Mason A Co., and ns soon

ii I h-i.i T i,_ iu, .. ,, v . il.t.iiin t...... s« possible a windlass Wfts brought, aiid Mr. Mason lowered to
still hold linn. Tho Planters and Culou Banks, Nashville, Temi.

Uje
» rrnono> Who„ brought to the surface no signs of lire

suspended on the 20th lust. were visible, and for some time tlioso present very reasonably

MWiLft . ........ . believed that the fall had killed her. u l)r. Davis had her eon-
THcjollowing wc gather from our exchanges: vevod home us sunn as possible, where signs of consciousness

M A RHIAQK 8,

ft it not good for maiTfo bt alone.”

‘ rescue. When brought to the surface no signs of life
f ,, ,

\l111
,

ot Wovc

were visible, and for some time tlioso present very reasonably V).
m Montgomery u.n«Utjr, «i®., •»/ »m> «mjy. ftiimiu »»mv,

believed that the fall had killed her. . I)r. Davis had her eon-
^ r ' ** KNK

-
Y Joinxh to Miss O. M. White.

vej'cd home as soon as possible, where signs of conncinmuipss On the lfith of November, at ths RediKk Springs, by the
were soon exhibited, and on examination it was found that the Ilcv. H. <U Hunter, Itev. John D. Loftian, formerly of the
right thigh was briikon, about midway between the knee nnd Alabama Conference, to Miss Mary K. M Qurkn of tho Redock

On the Ills!) u1(„ In Autauga county, Ala., hy the Rev. S. P. best adspUog then
Kelly, Mr. JiMfcs J. lUiu.ow to Miss Curnki.u V. Lick ClroolarBaw Mil

daughter or jRapt. II. H. I^ee.

On tho tilth of November, at- the residence of the bride’s to erect It when di

Philip ha iim, baulk machimb Hi
Klchmond, Vs

,
rasnufactiires HUtlonary and Ports

Rnflsee of rtoy required power sod enperior design sndwoi
oomblnlng ee-rrel Improvement* with almplloliy and
beet mUplIn* them for plentellnn use.

Clronlar Bsw Mills, Oriel Mills, HhaCtlng for Oln VHmwwa
Pnm|m,*nd Machinery generally. My MaoblnarywlII be I

LOUISIANA.

, . anteed to psrform ae represented, and an expertenoec m eel ante miU
miller, at- tho residence of the brtde’e to erect it when deeirod. An l IIoatrated OaUlogoe, with prto*e, eaat
county, Ala., by the Ilov. Anson Wmt, by mall when requested.

to SIIm O. M. Whitr. Sample* of Machinery on *xhlt»IUon at my ofloa, Mo. Cl flL Char

nralwr, at tha Tit-dock Spring., Iiy the "'T'
N*" 0rl“n

"’
y. nitSRT TATLOR, Af«tOn "th«» lfith of November, at the Ttedock Springe, by the]

BU, clreult, O W Anaemmi J J l-ittnniB, a-ip.
. ^ ii, t.,o d^ri,,n ,d the

rf’l?
»•«* ^

« A Ot^all. mip; Stone’s ipvbVlfi’r-iHinnr'T N Lankford; It now has only seven. Some ol their churches have dlsbnuded,
, .. .

. .

ithn dfrenit, C C Mayliew. E It-Slmpard;.Shelbyvlllo ata- « few have gone to the United Synod of the South, and others The Hayon Sara Ledger contains an aCcouht of a large

St.

V

lt«k i-fet-k cirenit, W Mbhnw.J A Orman, have come back to tho Old-school. meeting in Unit town, ntwi.ich it w>j-h, threo-ilfth. ur a I the

fJLjnre ,np - UU-li VriU-y/T H Murk., J B ' c tm.i i ton PnE«i.YTkRi»K rm-iu-n Ilcv Dr J I'orvlanrc
™le™ th»P»rtah nf We.t hellctann were present. Strong

mi h K Rrowns Middle African mission C It

^auoi.lton i,RES iit tkrian Lin nut.— liev. ur. j. i ornance, bouthern Rights rdsolutions were paused.
Corners' HIP. H in- iirownL Miuniq . Airican mission, l ii who was Invited to slipply this church, has commenced his la-

1

. B B Moody, President of Shelbyville University. bors. ,

1 * *
, m i p s i b h i r v i .

Pnoci.AMATiON of the UovKHNon.—Uov. Moore Issued Ids hip-joint. Tho broken limb was set. "With the Exception of Springs, Hutier county, Ala.
proclamation last week, convening an extraordinary session of «o,n0 Hevere bruises aboui tho head and jaw, no-further Injury ()n tll0 \ jlh Nov<i l)y the R
tArmiuatiuunMk Titiift, »» lAuu-mi iiBi; ntnom.i w. some severe IlnUSeS HI)oi|| mo IICIKl ami law, uo-llirilier injury On thn iTth Mov hw thn Hat I II Utnnn nt llin mnlilnnpn
e IiCgislature on the 10th December, for tho purpose of was done. It is only wonderful that slm was not killed out** „f c0 |

(« | M (Vee^ Moorehouso Parish La. Dr F P.king action with reference to Elpcoln’s election to the rlght: RootB^
?

|o MW B. ^Cilhom.
“

-
residency.

Wf.i.i.s in the Dkskut.—

T

ho contractor to dig wells on the no tho i
p,th Voir hv Tie* T IT ninna Mr w i n.nvu

The Hayon Sara Ledger coutains an account of a large
route from San Bernadino to Fort Yuma, pallforhia, IS said to to Mrs V F (Hnn’ all of Moorehouso Parish I a

*

ceting in that town, at which, it says, three-lifths of all the
,mv0 succeeded in Retting water at three places on this desert.

Mr"' h * 11 01 M
?
0M

i
K>Qae 1 La * •

jrvffnu.H
a*

6
Kim

t

|ll

,

n’
New Cnuiicii bkriANizEn.-- A Presbyterian church lias lately Action of thk ('onohksshrn—

T

ho Senators i\

c Kelly;
'Vest 1 *

**

J*

t^^
1

1
1

.*;
d "7?^0

:

*m
J

x; 1 *
• been oVRanized 'at Richmond, La., consisting of twenty mem- sentatives frorli:MJS8lS8ippi, in tho * Federal Uongrc

B Robinson, sup. Maols m cin.utt, M h .JOlinston, .) A »M , rM Thpv havo'^ imml hmmn nf wnrxhin ln~nrnceRH of erection meeting in*.lackkon on 'the ‘2:id iust.. and unanimous

meeting in that town, at which, it says, threo-flfths of nil the
jmVe succeeded In Retting water ut three places on this desert,

voters of the Parish of West Feliciana were present. Strong The .Legislature appropriated If),000 last winter for digging!
Southern Rights resolutions were passed.

,wells on that mute, with a view of changing tho oveilaml'

iiiKSixim. ,

troijk, If successful. -
.

Action av tiik f'ovouKsqMRN —Tho ftonRtora and Iteure
FRESH STKAwnRKIUBS IN NovEMnRii. An ontcrprlsing nur-

ACTION OF thk L0N0BK8SMBN.— 1 no Monators-.ftnu ucpic
RQrym1tn |n cHnciimali pushed his vinos to a second,<rop, and

si v declared’
Slicceeded, before frost interfered ,Hu producing several quarts

COMMERCIAL.

R*MT{1UY MBN, LBWt* *00., U»OA9AU
JD Rlrwl (sdjaoeot tb U»« Owv HUIub), would oaQ atteuUou to
tbelr Ur|« Aook of

PLANTATION,
HOUPF.KKKPINO,

and rANcr dry soon,
(totnyrlaing .11 <WUUm ud .MntpUOM, I. uy qnaolliy to Mil
PurotiMor*, at

very low naom.
Ad ex*ratn*tlon of our Block I* requMted.
Country Ordar* promptly filled.

BKNTHUTUN, UEWIB k Co.,
116 0«nsl atroct.

April 34,1800. . ly
Monday Bvrnino, November 20, 18^0. Aprll u lgfl0

We condense tho following statement from the ,New Orleans - _— 1 ; - ’ - '
'

Vricf Current of tho 24th Inst

.

PERFECTLY RBL1ADLB MBW1NO MACHINK,
We have but little chaqge to no^ In the general market since 1 « -

ohr last semi-weekly report. The restrictive influence of the fuf.fiiPSL mmanM^bSm
inimptitry |.ro»*ira »Bd dlffloiilly in moving Woburn* hu oon- '„h^r J ,^,rMl,ob ot thi
Dimed tp affect Dearly every branch of trade. But, in our lead- take pl*Mur« Id refornn* claim U to bo

for THIRTY FIVE DOLLARS I

Tho VfH,I<OOX k UIHIM’ Bowing Maoblno

purchiuiors, to whom wo
> bo tbo ilmplMt, fastest,

|McniBIAj)I.ST.—

BirlaT; Valley station, .1 Milner; Chickasaw circuit, S W opposed it«Rhd an animated disdossion ensued.1 ; The Syi

ryf; Rnssell’H Valley circuit, to be supplied; (.’"iirtland cir- teil inJavor of the resolution, ten ayes to live nays. TI

j.JE White;' Mouftoii circuit, W P.Owen; La (Irailge.JS Dr. Scott and Rev. Mr. Woodbridge entered their protest

iu- Morgan circuit, J M P Dickerson, . I h Marks, sup ] De- -

ttiUtion.B W Btiud; Somerville' circuit, A U Copcluud; Pbebbvtkbianibm in Iowa-

T

he pld-School Presb

lit# itatlou, R.O Linu; Fraukfort ftlssion, J M Groce. .

Uhurch has now 71 ministers, 13s cluir.-hes, and 5595 in

... Ill tl)P of P.ll'i.rfri 111 .••fXl.liuli mill mnllii.li

the Synod vo-

ys. The Itpv.

protests.

majority.

We. nnderstand that, a Southern rflanufuetnfing enmpnny,
with shares at $500 each, is to be formed at Rodney, Miss.

This is double that of any previous year.

ing staple, notwithstanding the general depress ion, and the de- moNiiUor^ugh, and altogether the best adapted Maohlne for family

_ pendence of tho market upon the demand for sterling hills, a and plantation use that there is now made, and shall take pleaanr*

fair amount of buslneas has been done, presenting quite a con* I in convincing any on# of tbo fact If they will call and examine for

trast to tho Inactivity of the early part of the week. hbenudve*.
n»vta nmvmvna *

Tin: United States Tkoophjn rup Son'll.—'There scorns to

Phf.hiiytkiu ani u m in Iowa.-

T

he Old-Scliool Presbyterian Southern pi ogress and development.
Church' lias now 71 ministers, Ids (duircties, and 5595 memliers \ company of Minute Men, numls
in the Staft of Iowa. Efforts to establish and multiply tlTese HivSt. Louw Miss", on Saturday w

Ti, i»™u>n„w „,„.K„d,,k.o,rto.. I, .Vi, i„'ti«AWn
I;-:

New Orlaann Clasalllcatloni

disposition to believe that no steps will bo taken iu the South- iQforlor .

ern States requiring the usu of lorce on the part of the Govern Ordinary......

May 16, I860.

DAVIS DROTHERS, Agento,
M, Camp street.

fisttsTB Dut—

.

1 W Whitten, P E: Florence station RL il1 the Htatt1 of Iowa. Efforts to establish and multiply tlTese Bay St. Louis, Miss
0

., on Saturday week last.

*r!resrt eirriiit ( has I axon (l I) »vls ^ niiii- Itn
cliurchCH.httve liceir vigorous uud prosperous. Few available

J
.

nn M.rrl-ma..- \Vtwi.ll ,.ir,..iif‘

l

rilii.wio .
[N)Si»U are unoccupied where a pucleus Tor a church could be alaiiama.

Inifle circuit, It S blunter, M R Tucker; Pulaski station’,
T,, is^cnmuination is also furnishing educational ad- The Montgomery Mail has heard it rumored that lloti. II. W

^rn Medley; Shoal circuit, 1) H Jones; Rod^villS and
0 ' 1,lul to tl,c^ °nts «w“ <n«Mntiersh.p in uuiiard has accepted a Church, iu Brooklyn, N. Y., at a salary

ifUli’s chapel station , M L Whitten; Prospect circuit und

pi Creek miwion, das Morris, W W. Graves, Richard .1

A company uf Minute Men, numbering .forty, wom formed ut mRn t during Mr: BuchananV administration nt least. The flood Ordinary 8* fd u I Middling

Bay St. Louis, Miss., on Saturday week last. whole number oWfdcrul troops, from Maryland to Florida, is
|

Low Middling U 0>* (S \ Fair

less tlmii ouo thousand ; live hundred araiu fhe artillcryjuthool
a l n a m a . .of Fort Monroe—the rest being a few scattered companies, three

The Montgomery Mail has heard it rumored that lion. II. W- of them at Fort Moijitrle, at Charleston harbor. Nearly the
Hilliard bus accepted a Church, iu Brooklyn, N. Y., at a salary entire military force is employed at present west of tho Missis-

of $5000. sippPriver.

We learn that the railroad from Uheliaw to lYiskegce, Ala.. Tms Fuorrifp. Slave Law in Illinois.—

A

n attempt was

that State. i

Phksuvtkhi An Mission in Japan.—

A

letter has l>een recelv-

II, C A Harwell; Savannah. W II Hrowulng; Shiloh clr- ed from Dr. Hepburn as lute as the 12th or July, mentioning is completed to appoint within one mile ot Tuskegeo.
I U WilliQind. Florence Wesleyan University, It II Riv- the sate arriyul of Mr. and Mrs. Nevins, or the Nlijgpo mHsion,

.

’residint. Savannah I’smalo College, W II Browning, at that place. It was expected they would remain ut Japan j to ukokiua.
«nt-

' labor in connection with Dr. nml Mrs. Jlepburn. The Crisis;—

A

telegram from Mill&lgevIJle, dated \l»v. 2;

PMBIA Hist. A Mi/ell, P. E; Columbia station, W The Presbyterian'church?* of Philadelphia are thus divided: says: ” Gov. Brown, of this Slate, has sent into tho Legist.)

- r»- I Middling 10«4f»10X
—1

;
^—

—

1 *— —
itMS V I uni K •” • 1

1

^ U IJIIILK AND TESTAMEFfTI^Tk* Laifeit and
’•"I o v vii,

d' g F ~r\~ " moel VMl#d B»PPl7. 8®bUi. Bonan from 80 Osotn each to
...\J fa \ raw fa) — jay 50 each.

. anlft.'nf th» wHk Uum.t to 1100 hhdi. Wo Rl«h I. 00.11, bi.dlop, .!» BbtM lb V.lrot

three SUGAR—Tho Bales of the week amount to GOO hhds. We .naTnor blndlnr*T

i the g.
uot® for Inferior and Refining 4 to 41; Common to Good London, Oxrord and Cambrldg* Bibles

; lyre and BpotUswoodea,

lissis- Common 6 to 5| ;
Fair to Fully Fan 44 to 64; Prime to Bagator*. on hand, ami ordered.

Choice 74 to fl4 ;
Centrifugal and Clarified fl to 9 cents per Hebrew, Greek, UUn, Byrlao, and Arable Boriptnrss far MlntsUrs

pound. The above “ilKS!!: «,k^U f..„..nna and Bonth^ MUsbWlwnt.. Tea.
pound. The above quotations appiy io roima mis, puismai

Tub FhoitiVf. Slave Law in Illinois.—

A

n attempt was orders of 6 hhds and under, oould not be filled without payini
mudo'to recover an escaped slave, under tho Fugitive Slave act,

rt furthor advance or 4 to 4c per pound.
In Chicago, oil Monday week lask The slave was arrested by

the U. S. Deputy auirshul, but af^uifterwards refeas>‘d by a tnqb MOLASSES.—Total recclpta of tho week_1240 barrels. Th
equal .parts ornokfe

f,J II Hamilton, snp; Spring Hill station, S P Whitten; New School, In churches, :il ministers'cyv oviiuui, 40 uiiiiii-iii-n, .11 iiiimiiuN , uiu School, 33 church- ture a special message In reference to the choice of Preslden-
,

. „ . ... .
. ,

m

,

M3 ministers. It will bo perceived that the number of church- tial electors. In view of the certain clectiou of Lincoln, and I bk^hjbht Hnt^h an an on 1

V'
k

.

the U. S. Deputy Map
tomptJHed of about o<

white fraternizers.

&# Circuit,.! H'Alllson, J McCurdy, sun; Duck -River clr es, M3 ministers. It will be perceived that the iiunff>cr of church- tial electors. In view of thee

iKph I. Kreglo; Mt Plessant circuit, W Doss. 1» W. Thump- es t«(onglng to tho Old School branch Is nearly doublo the to promote unity of sentiment in t

iwp; Lynnville efrenit, J M Locke, J S Williams^ sup; New School. advises the Legislature not to vote

xteocekurg clrniit, W.P \\ siren, A J H lo*ter, sup; \\e.-.t
Th<* Northern and Southern Indiana Synods ofthfi Old School President. A motidii In the S

tl minion .
.1 IS PriUraM; Santa l>,( II Danham; (Imp- Presbyterian Church both' mcet'm Indianapolis on the same h‘ture elect electors will ho in

Sill circuit, W. Mull Ills./ Female College, J O Church, Presi- ,isy next yeiir;no that iId.tc will In? a reunion of all the minis- «'ge uhb suggests the posaago,
.. • .

- Iiv the Ala lams l.ciria ntiiro. «>>

•ards retcasi'd by a limb MOLASSES—Total receipts of tho week 1240 barrels. The trnot, New Orlo*n*

ca uud thoir worthy prices obtained during tbe week were s Inferior to Fair, 19 to —
25 cents por gallon; and Prime to Choice, 20 to 27 cents

; riouTHKHN
---\ teleirrani .1,^,1 half barrels, 3 S to 40 cei^ta per gallon. ^ 20, 28 «nd *0 Bi

Tor BumUy BchooJ* In Loulalana and Boothwrn MUsluIppl
; Ten-

moil!* at rotlucfl'l price., ami Pookei TratanwoU at half prioa.

A.l.lrca.,— Aacut, ». W. Blbl. DoOlcl,, Blbl. How., IU Camp
root, New Orionn* .

CLOTHING - ESTADLIBIIMBNT.-
S
OUTHERN CLOTHING BfTA

20, 38 nnd 80 Bl. Charles street, corner of

h'o Northern and Southern Indiana Synods of the Old School President. A motion In the Senate,

hyteriau Church botli* meet' ut Indianapolis on the same h'ture elect electors, will be introdtu

the State lie iuCidelitallv
w»Hhlngton, Nov. 23, Buys the Cabinet is in great agitation In

fi.V PriiLiiiiiiit nml Vice eonsoqueuce of the proposition of the President to issue a spe-

i, limt til » <-)»l mSaiiw nn tlm mibjMt nf Bacwalnn. Mr, (>hh, ll.o Srm--

'•ed" Cov Brown's ines-
1*fv of. the Treasury, and Mr. Thompson, Secretary of the In

GRAIN—The receipts of Com continue light. About 13^00
lacks havo been sold at from $0 G7 to 0 08 for ordinary, andeacKH nave uceu buiu at n«m» *u

y
w.u.uw.j, wmu maguiaoonl moon* 01 iuuiun»ui-» r«u. mnv

$0 73 Tor good white. Oats have been in very fair -request at CLOTHINH over brought to tho Bouti, whloh, Ibr Btyl

37c to 40c per bushel for good to prime Bt. IiOUl*. Bran sella at Workmanship and Chnapnwa, « not aarpassad. Good*

and Furnishing Hood* at Wholenalo and Retail.

jam reoolvod, per lata ateamers, on* of tb* larg**t and most
maguifloent Btook* of FAHUIONABLC FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHINH over brought to tho Bouti, whloh, tor Style, Malarial.

Workmanship and Chnaime**, i* not *nrpn**ad. Good* am divided

IteTBRViLLB'DjsT.—Tbos W Wainwright, P ly.vCenterville

W Enter} G W Hrowu, sup; lleavvr Dam’ and Swiiu,

fljulmsoii, P G Jamison; Wayne circuit, Thomus 1-’ Brown;
Util circuit and^l'anncesce River mission, B F Smith and B
ksgiD; Piney CtrCtiU. D W Stack; Wnverly circuit, J B
Kdenuii.J G Bolton; Dover circuit, E M Baker, A. G But-

ters in the Stale,
by tbe Alaiiama Legislature. cxem|
a foreign country imported into t

ports. On the l'.itb large meeting
Hancock counties, and resolutionsnus F Brown- Rahtibta in North Amrkica—

A

ccording to the statistics of Hancock counties, aud resolutions ..r a conservative churactei

Smith und ll the last Baptist Almanac, we learn that the Associations in tbe were ndopted. The majority of the counties iu tho Slate are

oiri-uit .1 1 1 United States numlier 670 : the churches 12.37 1 ; ordained min* however, iu favor ol secession

.

and Shirt*.

AGo.

it. D W Stack; Waverly circuit, J B United States nninl>er 57G ; the chureljes 12.371 ; ordained min-

;
Dover circuit', E M Baker, A G Din- is,, ‘ rH “ h:i1 '* licentiates, 1.115 ; baptized in 1859, 72,OBG ; total,

1,020.442. Tbe number of Baptists in Nova Scotia is 13.067 ;

the Constitution, to secede. Ho Is, however, decidedly opposed nary to good extra, 1

to coercion, In case tie people of a Slate authoritatively ex- choice extra brands,

press their desire and determination to withdraw. hitum.' vv« nnntn

Salomon spoak French, Bpanlah German a

, , , BOUTII CAROLINA.
ja 1,020.442. Tbe number of Baptists in Nova Scotia is 13.057

; Tub rnviui.-u. fi. rn.u.o 1 fr„,„ f
.Kain_uton PrarKNSioN of WAshinuton Banks All tho banks of brands.

iU»i.nu « D.KT.-J B W«t, i> E- (’Iii,kaviile .ution, IV of Xuv. Hi. Ye'leldky wan thTgT«,St obSreiSi lTACOK_flh«.M.r. 9 toM, Btbb

FJ«ri«i Mur'knmi-'ydrfuU.KT H.rt ft A ll.viv, Cumlj. M if one mlllloii und nlWly.mo thnu.und one hundred and J ‘)' "I’nrltnced. A heivy eotUm house and other smaller JK/tfc nfflceni ortho tarnlM, nor any hraUatffor Ckcept on 81d““ 14 to U»i Bu«ur-cur«f H»m« 1

‘S'uv! ,V*
rtn

l
Olc-k.°n '-Iromt 11° WlierlM-; Anti-

a iIt,..Wvco fcghlar Itaptlutu. Of othef dehonilrriioD. tint prne-
one huvem.ui,ended rue lunku |.u»ltlvcly relnsc diuonuulu

o' ,helr uctioo. j miTTPi. w,»lern eenenilly uelllitkra.M Wllruy; A.hury circull, « lUmtle.O 1- Jack- tieoimmerrio^, the ulmunuc ueu down the Anti niiMloo at 00,- f°.
Hun Jjaeclluin*. lba atock no hand amountu to MOIJO

o. ^o^itv-an^Che
'M ih.er dr, u.t, J M Plrtle;

.
BpringBeld atutlon, W r ooo; Kreewill BuptisU 59.791; SI* PrUclide UiptiaU, 3,090 ;

ba “- Severn heavy |,lanler» relnuo Oi iurwurd thelr cropH • pound, .wording to qorilty. andOIM

i; hew Prur'deiKe utriioo, .1 h Malnne; Aahluod circuit, .0 Seventh I luy ItaptlaU. ii,077 ; Chorih of 0«, «r Winebrena- ontU re-action takes plaeo. txebanga oni London ta quoted ut
I,AUD,-We quote 13) to Uo for

»U,J N Allen uop. Uarkavdle l-eoiale Academy, A L
rill]18 13,8* s Dlaciplea, or Camphelltea, 339,000 ; Tunkcrs, f ,

lreJc completely nroatnUed. 1 he banka, however, FOREIGN NEWS.
IntM andlUtoHlc.for koga.

rt uu.J’re.ldent. 8,200; Medfionltea, 36,289. ir theue are added to tho above, it
do not mcan 10 “»P™d au long a« New 1 ork pays specie. .

1 ’ * 4

Md*y School Agent I Maudin. will make one million sjx Imn'dred and eighteen thousand eight vihuinia. Russia and Austria. BAGGING and BALE ROPE.—

v

Iuhsferrcd—

H

D McKennon.J G Ward, J II Warlieia, B hundred and flftecn who give In their adhesion to the doctrine Warlike—

A

ccording to an article in the Richmond Des- Ciianhb in tfik Parrport System—

A

letter frtfcn 8t. Pe- J,
114 to» 15 cent* per yard ;

Im

Wuiwm, to the Ouachita Conference. W R J Husband*? to of baptism. patch, Virginia can. at the present time, arm efficiently about tersbnrg snys that the Emperor Alexander has sanctioned a Bale Rope, hand spun, 7*0 40 80, an

{ Wferqpce. A J Wpldrldge, S K Randolph, to The New Vork State Convention, nt its recent annual meet- 25,000 men. She ha* at least GO briftized uud rilled Ueld pieces new decree for regulating the passports of all foreigners trav- Per P°a,1(1 *

-i!
rl

C n°l » .

ue
V ! 'IT !-

0
!

1 " ing.repnited that during the year 172 stations had been occu- and howitzers. A contract has been made for 3,000 shells and eling In Russia. Tho near decree dispenses with several use- COFFEE—We quote fair at 13**ct'
|

UBhurn and Hoeaca Smith, to the Memphis ton-
ie(j j n ;{0 C0U^j|H> u;i s sermons preached. 4/»92 prayer-meet- nchrapnel, in addition to those purchased and stored in the irtu- less reatjktions, difficulties and formalities. pound

*ce. I. G A ichuison, to the 1 aciflc Conference.
Ing* attended, G>.*1 religiuiw visits made, 274 converts Imptized. gazlnea built for the purpose. The model for a* new Virginia

I'Kinpri Statr’of Tnisos in Vhviof A letter from Yen v mw The nrincinal sales reoort

ess tnefr aesire nnu aeierminauon io wunaraw. BEEF—We quote Prime Mess at $12 60 per bbl. for oxtra

PrsFKNSioN of Washington Banks All tho banks of brands.

B*ACON—Bhonldoru 9 tool; Eibhcd Hide. 12) to 13-, Cl..r

[field Btatlon,..\V T n00 Ereowill Baptist. 59.791; Six I'rtocinle Uaptiutu, 3,099
';

bal“- fte'er
“,

1

,

,K‘vy Ii)
1

Aahluod circuit, .0 se.-cntli D.iy lUptluU. ,; ,577 ; Church of id, or Winebrena- ““lU "•Kt
,

ll,
’.
n t“ke

“ ft™

that nrnc- uues bare suspended . The Banks positively refuse discounts,

on at GO -
^olton declining. The stock ou hand ammmts to 50,000

t« 3 00o
'’ hales. Several heavy planters refuse to forward their crops

i’i'nebrena-
uu^ r®*^tl°n tukes place. Exchange on London is quoted at

Tankers Trede is completely prostral)-!!. The banks, however,

among the officers of tho banks, nor any hesitation or exception
in their action. i

Sides 14 to 14*; Sugar-cured Hams 14 to 16* cent* per poc

BUTTER—Western generally Helling at 10 to 16 oenta

pound, according to quality; and Cheese II to 12c.

350,000 ; Tankers,

J
OYS’ CLOTHING EMPORIUM,M St, CharUnt.
betwoen Canal and Common. ________

"c,ai,.^r^t^rvi;
:

Prd
r

.

FOREIGN NEWS.

RUSSIA ANO AUSTRIA.

LARD—We quote 134 to 14o for prime to choice prime speak Fr«oot>
v
B^ntal^

iu tea., and 144 to 14|c. for kogs. oelf Noe. 38, IB and »08L ORarl«e street, oonmrOI«»eee4.

BAGGING and BALE ROPE—We quote Kentucky Bag- __— * —
! &

fukn 8t. Pe- (ring at 14 to 15 cents per yard ;
India Bagging, lie. t»er do. G,imTB , shiUTBH 'S2S&2&

sanctioned' a K°Pe .
hand spun, 7*o 4o 8c, and machine made, 8 to 8* ^ by lat« iteamSr«, a larga *™2*«y2 ““^5ZlS?aS!&

Warlike—

A

ccording to. an article in the Richmond Des- Change in tfik Passport System—

A

letter

^Florida ConfeAnae. i' L Henderson, to the. Louisiana Uon*
, n^70pnVtei thaVdurin^the^r'ifV smtinns had

[ j!
*nd

. I°ft.rHi']
CWl,t ,) ^0U

’ jlied in 30 counties, 4GH sermons preached. 4,692
|

• * ^ ^rthulson, to the 1 auflo Louferuice.
|ngs attended, 6,290 religious visit* made, 274 ronve

patch, Virginia can, at ttie present time, arm efficiently about tersbnrg snys that the Emperor Alexander has sanctioned a ’ ' ’
' KaniniTrf' *n"“»h«Tarioa* aualitlM ^and *1m*, While.as* Colored,

25,000 men. She ha* at least GO Unft&ed aud rilled Ueld pieces now decree for regulating the passports of nil foreigners trav- Per pound- rornlSrgTTla THE NEW ObLeaNB CITY TrTdIL
and howitzers. A contract haa beea made for 3,000 shells and cling in Russia. The new decree dispenses with B^veral use- COFFEE. We anote fair at 13* to 14, and prime at 16o lofli Men. Youth*. Boy* and Children.

schraptieT, in addition to those purchased and stored in the utu- leas re*t|tctions, difficulties and formalities.
pox pound

^ L. W. LYOWS, * Oo.

“» Ho. 2g, 28 md IQttt. ctmlMKtfM, oorewOottonri.

IPP0INTMENT3 ,OF HOLSTON CONFERENCE. IhdiariH wore a hopeful aspect.

sum Asked for rtext yoke, $15,000. Evangelical effort among the progress.

tVTUEVli , K Hist -John M. MclVr r. K WytUeyllle utu-
Thl' Ulr,':' 1 “ r ,

,i'“
U}r o1 ffit««delpltl» ftpliri AMOcUtlon killed lout Saturday, hy a kick from a horse.

L W. ('. itorrman; Wvth.rlllo vircuit, (leo. Htnatt, Ul K.
represonta llm( thorn are <00,090 children under fifteen years of There have been several Bank suspensions in Virginia during

Er- iv»ri*bure J W Di' ke? Nnwbern ami Pulaski colored
"WCPfittcetcu with Baptist families m tho United States, and the past week.

ton. G. W. Muii. T. K litiuf HlSville station and Hills 35ctK aS^wal^
lUem

Tub Greatest Oil Discovery YKT-IrTuiark county, Ya.,
Kjeitf-jft, J. I). Wfigg, J- M- Summers; Grayson, W. P- l'

rlluitlvc doctrmes uud practices of teligion.
3omc lime Hlnct!i rt M

*

r . KarDs sunk a well one ‘hundred and flf

^fyernon. J. I). Baldwiu; Marion, Jesse Boriug; Me-
_
There are ten churches in the Nebraska Baptist Association, ty. feet, and is now taking out lUtcmlvVMlfttr cfnny liarreln, o*

W. K. Foratar; Priuceton, W. B. 8. Bishop; Flat with a membership of 235-ran increase of about 109 daring tlm l«c*y g«frimaeat?h. They have discovered a veto or oil coalHI>. W. II. Eblld. tt.-iu , re. i, „ . one thousand feel thick, in a mountain on llueh’s 'river, a ti i-

Mr. Simuu Lanck, of:Newtown, Frederick county, Va., wuh reigns in the City of the Doges
that unhappy capital. Tho writer says tho silence of death

•Te 5K,XK "p'rn'S GUNNY BAOB-i.luilted parcel. -e„ at 12 cenU tor light

;n take the usual precautionary nnd 1J4 to 14c. to heavy and extra heavy bags.
and 80 81. Charts* BL oorn*r Commo

«*T
n -—

—

1—:

that the authdtities do not even

There have beeu several Bank suspensions in Virginia during measures at night. The Central Natiomi

the past week. bad issued tho following proclamation

Tub Greatest Oil Discovery Yet

—

Trf^Clark county, Va.,' tm^n'nnrr^^cH a^otoLLin!^ lAJra 1

°Ur

some time since, a Mr. Kurus sunk a well one hundred and 111 S? 21? ? *.

one thousand feet thick, in a mountain on Hugh's ‘river,

TO ALL PLANTERS WHO ARB VOW AR-
RANGING for their suppHe* of FLANfATlO/f BOOTS AND

HH0EH /or th* coming Fad and Winter, the Block of

ilnU nutiuu mo tuiiitniiiK |ii<fi,inuiuiiuiii urtiuiuiM— imni.i it
, .7

solemn hour for Italy. God favors our country, vrUhmit finding buyers. Of Hoaln we notice mo ALL FLAVTBRS WHO ARB VOW AIR-
tiny nj)proiu-lien a piilitUiifL- .Ur)t"ymiT eye. to^rfiatho A™ ,,f ul,° Common No2at»105 par bhl. Tar Ui In good 1 raNuiko for tn.,r.upp^.of nitttiTloll noon AND
tote, where you .hall wo Trent afitV the trt colored flagTnfoldrd “PPly without aalM of .ufflolent Importanoo to report. ttHOBi for th. ooml., r.il Btook of

coal
—that hlcjjed llag; -Oaribaldl will lio at hand; he will soon . - - - — dmI.™ at Wbol •al.and MaU, No. 18 uaa la Oamp^trMt. kaa >4-

t. i.
himself among the sons nf V ettico. Await in such a case » w /* t a r ur n >r T n v a rantuM worthy of tbelr partJoalsr atteotlon. Baturas, all of thoir

..,1.2 the order of tho committee. But until this shall tako place, SPECIAL N 0 T I C E 8 • JJSlreOood* are mad# under their own eaperrtelon
;
selecting noae

“ peace aliove everything. Banish all personal hate and rancor — .
— - but the best muerlal. and paying none but the beet workmefr, they

from your hearts, for all sacrifices should be effected at tbeal- .... .. VT - avoid poor *tock, and sell all theto work with a guaranty that aooe

ter of patriotism. Rally yourselves around this altar, embrace NOTICE—Persons having business with theiNrw Orleans bouer»*made. . ...
each other as brothers, so that the nation may find you united Depository, will please direct to KEENER* PARKER. Bbcaw, they are progrea*1ve. an make all lmproyrairat*jnjtheir

ami strong In the hour of danger. Ono unanimous cry will — — I^
I. 2 i» n i.t »ti. mi.. .1 rr c*...i8k. in ...... luciuaw iut-»ni»cB iu nuicti iitt-y utuuritu. ;\tt uic wurm uvur .. .. i ier 01 puiriouriiu. ivniiy yiiuriH-ivcs nrnutui tins niTrtr. embrace nuuon.—miouiuimfiuji uuomvou ... oeuer m Kiqo.

. .....
D^Bullin.- Ilriitol .ufihBVnd

1

iSuLl^cIrcutt WnT lhey hive h»d tho .fiect of rou.lnpl'hri»li»n. t.) deeper thought Btkasok I- atalitv. The Wheeling (Virginia) Iutclllgeu- eneh other M brother., so thut the nut Ion nmy find you united UnroaiTOKT, will please direct to KEENBat * 1 ABKBJt. BKimi, lh«ym Vj

w ' P liiSSf
^

H2n?v Col ShVE -W l ev
nnd nntre /enlou.4 eor^ern for the spread of religion. Miniate™ «r najn. hri a few month, ngo nn engineer was killed on the and strong in the hour of danger. One unanimous cry will WOUcJa^aOT^tpMW^Si.V A'

0

*DVylB
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r

rofM.or- ;^%hi^n thji:
have her-omc more carnret, nnd people more active, end, no U0

",
1/” I’ 1"”

'i‘
d»»d .near Cambridge. At the time of hi. then resound from tho Alp. U, tho CJnernoro. lamg liveltely ! tml Him tSb SoSlimil IriMl

R tl' nirk.v ,n,i \V II l-

. 1 1

2

, , ,
. w ,

. ,

• far, even they in Australia have slinreil in tho ind.net ad van- dcatll, he was making Ills last trip
,
previous to tin- tullihnent I/mg live V fetor I-.inanUL-l ! l,ong live t i aril in Id i

!” This proc* rorrw nrr T v.ng I3KPOSITORY ttuouA-rs tniroducrvi nt thntr lut wra and Improved Ini., M
Lttl^oaervt, China

y> K ' take, resulting from the revival, reported from time to time "[ eu engagement of marriage wiih a young lady of Coiumbua. lemriion, In Italian, wae pla, arded on the bight of tha 24th at
NEW “CLEANS DEPOSITORY.

S.T. totiAmaed?J^«« -rSrt*lain, Hisaioaar) to China.
within tho last year. The youug lady afterwards became the wife of Mr. Jamea II,o comera of the atrecta nnd the principal places where the

ewregeewom*

p8eiLHVILl.lt Dist.-W. O. Grave., J*. E.; Itogerevillo cir-
v g.nanv or Srectai fti-i-i-i icition -The oflieem of the -

'• venae, and a abort time ago, while out riding, alie waa thrown Austrian manifestoes were poated. Tho agents or polieo had NKW BOOKS JUST RttCKIVED. BK.e.a, th.y .ell not only at wholiaaK but hare a Boom dzeln-

kind flawklns eolored mUsion, S. D. (Irina; Morristown elf- i,roi,h taolffiof the^ Kvanm- li.V.l tl ianVe have .asiw.l eire .

from a carriage and killed; nnd Mr. Ftuaae himrelf waa one ur enough to do to tear them down p'nd destroy them. The Ital- Artlm™’ Italv In Transition tl 00 sively for the retail bo.lceaa suppMrKl with llrat dare (ooda mada
p,0.41odl>y; Mo.rr Creek and It.-tbear, ll. W. I'rniey; Rot- „,*Lrffi th.t^ c^fda™ froa S& » victim* ol the accident wh(eh occurred the other day hear iatia hardly dare to raiaolhelr eyw towards the sai l e roera of bI& afn« ! . . . 3 00 a. thrir own manotkomry t. toteMtphre,.whljh '•»»

TXe
Tho »

lo"u9doy"f,eK'lhJanS Cambridge. the street., and the appearance of the city become, hourly G^wln'a a 00

ih :*nr,‘ “
“Jftl I?' 1 Hnli'Y; W,’* mJ v !iu!t served l,y Christiana throughout the world ns a season of spe- 9“ hoturday week, while Mr. Story, merchant, residing In raoro sombre and mhtauiholy.

worl but
P
ciu aIra hire ta thaaama bill tha avylsd Cnstom-mad.

! mliimt,;!
1

. mimiS w I}
1

a'hmi t.Si JX™ served hy 'Christians threnghont the' world as i season o”spe. On Saturday week.whfie Mr. Story, merchant, residing iu more sorubro nnd melancholy.

riT^ Kiosiami-^Jonl^dlle^J^I’urlJt G^Il Wells' inee.f
ciul supplication. This circular haa I,ecu suggested l.y the Criglereville, in Madison county, Virginia, was huudllng a gull, Tub lUt-TIC PttoytKOKS OF IIwit, w . hiiislaml, Jpnest illo, J. I orbit, 4.. II. trulls; nneed* i, „r „„„ t. u ,n„ it accident v-weut olf. the load slmtlerihe his hand t„

lt« UAlTIt t I

Ik, to be supiil.cil by H. .Stet-lo; KinM-ijmrl, L. C. Di'liwbmit,
I* to be supplied, (probabty by It. F. SVbile.)

IIkoxvili.k.Diht — R. M. Stevens, I*. E.; Knoxville station'
•E.Muiis» ,

y; E. Knoxville au«l colored mission, J. Mann;
Bux circuit. J. T. l’opo, Di Fleming; Little River, P. II.
lltll>B.,ei. III., (.1 I 12 ... .1-1.1.. . I A UP II

similar request-for a wo k of prayer made last year by the it accidently *weut off, thq load shutter i rig his hand to piecei

American inisHionaries at J.odiaiia, and which had such marked which was over the muzzle ut the time.

results. The Viririmurw are about to erect a monument tn tlm men

The Baltic PuovrNckl of Russia

—

The Posen Gazette says
several petitions from the provinces of tbo Hultic, praying for a
constitutional organization, hnvo been presented tothe Em-

DEDICATION.

*i thetr own mwufkotory In Phlkaaelphla, which ih.y werrani In style

end aaaUty.'qnai to any medeto meesure. Tha* they are ebto, not

only to supply tho Pl*nt«r with a*y stylra or slrae of the un N*fro
.

work, but cen fir# him In lh**eme blUUi* imfbmt Cnston made
work for hi* Family. And '

.

Bbcacm tsoy do e ck»# bnitnara,
,
evoldinf long Use, end never-

mt curetomere. they roil thetr goodi at e f*lr remnneraUve profit,

‘That they all may re One.”—

I

t is stated that there °ty

The Virginians are about to erect a monument to tho mem- peror Alexander, who has formed a commission charged to pro-
*

y of Peter Francisco, wjhose herculean bund to hand strug- pare the draft of the provisional constitution for Improvement.
are a thousand union

Sevierville.’A.’j; Greer;’ Dandridge, J. A. Hydcn. W.H.’ f
,Kh

f, i

h
1

u
1

,,

i

d^‘l
t

i

1

n fj'fir bund
m; UuVpardvilte, A. U. Wilson; Clinton, kJ. U. Gibson; hundred iu Scotland and Wales,

borougli, T. 11. ltiiTsell.
_ Tri-Uentenarv (’ommkmoration

ion prayer-meetings in the United States. Klee for liberty' iu the Revolutionary war with BritbU troops

England, fofir hundred in irelmul, uud thiee ttre comu»on theuiert for tire-side stories in tbe Old Dominion.

Tbe total inspection of tobacco iu Richmond from October,

are tho draft of the provisional constitution for improvement.

ITALY.
The Interview Between Victor Emanual and Garibaldi.

The Methodist Church in B
e first Sabbath iu December.

pij ciuturner*, they red thetr goods at a Llr remnneraUve profit,

to Baton Rongo will be dedicated on »od adopt the
'
voUep

the eondititoi
iber. Rev. C K . Marshall will preach They Uke the liberty of

v. that If tbo goods they eond you are not eeUemotory, yon can return

P Churl and Ducr—W. O.DalJy, P. E.; Washington circuit, fkom I'ofkrv in Ruotland—

I

|f
A. Olddeus, G. W. Renfro, sup.; Hamilton circuit, J. W. has t»een considerable excitement

of the Reformation 185n
*
10 DcUdier, 1HG0, was 40,633, Ireing an excess of 4835 —A 'letter from Naples, dated tho 29th of October, gives the

TO THE ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

that if tbo good* they *od4 you are nut muensotory, yen eon morn
tbein.

Clrout.™ d. Ktrlpllvo of atglre of food, rent prire. wlii b. aut, oa

forwarding addroeee*.

“J- “ilare^rere.!.
TAIL, No. 18, /

r

n Scotland—

F

or some months post there
ruble excitement iu Great Britain, among Evan-

over the previous year. following account of the Interview iKffween Victor Emanuel Brethren arriving it tho .eat of Conference by Railroad or

cHinhuat. Will he mot bv a Commlttoo at tbe Exchange Hotel.

S'nhii ti ,',

u auMlcd; •• KV" rr°:
9ft- hh Mcur hiTMinSwXonHiS mb ofAunatlnt 'aid „

Uov - PerrJ’'
of plorld“ haa written.a letter favoring seperntc VicU.r Emanuel !” (larllmldl advance^ took on' 111* hat, and.

H - '’““‘i
,

s?l,e“«'r
1

10
V* ™, SR. -wK Lie -euiter mf*uing Tire Sit hi?^®a nri) ^uken Slate action, whleh mean* Immediate eoecaahra rrom tho Onion, in n vole. somewhat lioaraefrom emotl,„i,«ald--‘Kiog.iritaly.’'

'•ton. D*-B.
‘

‘
,r

111* term of.offlce ia about expiring, but hi* auocoasur, just elect- Vi, -tor Emanual put 111* hand to lit* k,>|,l. then.held’lt out to
^;Mont«o».r)- and Uuntevdl.mlH.InniW, 11 * Moody, J.

olievU,terar ' ed, Gov. Jut). Milton, la of the same opinion. .

1
Garibaldi, andeuu. ly moved, repliedL-Thank you.” They

.
*“ is still exin-Lteu witn iiumga .ol lively intertai.

Th. Iaai.l.u,» nt pmj. .m .... Jiteod thus, baud In hand, nearly a minute, without iitterinR

^OOUA Dmt.— A.. G. Worley, P. E.; Cliattailnoga Asxivxibuuv or. a Ifiasingxitv Hootpar The twelfth ajini- atate Ural Florida will undoubtedly accede with ur inimediatelv
nll

,'
d

|

,cr
r'f'i V'

0
'V'

1*,’ *lil1 ll ”ldi
",K ‘‘“T

1 ' ol11 "

bb'n, W. H. Howell; Trouton circuit, J. T. Cuitis, II. B. vcr8airy?iiioetiug uf-tho American Christian (Campbellite) Mis- after South Curulina.
^ ers hand, fiillnwod the.tr(M»pH for, abuirt a quarter ol un hour.—

*«»«; Olsvelaud station, G. Mi- Daniel; Hartisou circuit and siooary Society was held inCincinnali, on Oct. 23d and follow- .
Their suites had mingled together, and followed ut a short dis-

•HAbooga colored miselou , E. F. Sevier; Brabley circuit, J. Ing days. The total receipts reportod amount to $18,408,03;
tknkbssbk. tanco behind them. I osslng a group of officers, Garibaldi sa-

- Belt; Behtoo, A. 1,1. Hunter; DuckUiwu station., T. F. the expenditures to $10.330 (K) : leaving a balance of $2,138.03. Banks of Tennksskr— 1

The Memnhis J valunrhe reirards the
l

.4
led

.

them ' Am°ngr thorn wure Farina,
.
Minister

;

of War, in u

and Garibaldi. When they were within ten paces of each other Btonmboat, will be met by a Committee at the Exchange Hotel,

the officers of the King and of Garibaldi shouted "Long live Those who come by private conveyance, will call at the

Victor Emanuel !" Garlbuldi advanced, took off his hat, and. Methodist Church.

0. X. CATK k Oo,

in u voice somewhat hoarse from emotion, said— 1"King or Italy.”
I.’. ....... , ,1 1 1 1 1 Ii ia liansl In l.b »...t.l"i

RD&; Montgomery sad LIuntevill* aiisaionlW. II. Moody, J.
•Frtemsu.

tale that Florida will undoubtedly secede with or-iiiuuediately
after South Uaroliua.

TENNESSEE.

Murphy circuit aud Fort Heuibree mi**lou, W. ii. Tai-
itr.L Chamber*; Cpaxleetoo circuit, J. U. Wiggins.

er’s band, followed the.tr«»ops for, about a (luartorof un hour.—
Their suites had mingled together, and followed ut a short dis-

tam o behind theni.^- Passing a group of officers, Garibaldi sa-

lr any intern) bringing tbelr wive*, they will pleaae notify

mo immtdialtly. _
JlIIS A. UlXRD.

Montgomery, Oot. 28, 1809.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

A tkachku WAHTBD—A, mtlsaaa,
thoroughly oompetent lo u*mh tno irereet Uofuig™, oaa

lino tmmsdiate emplojraenl In (be Ik^Tbotfcp. A
tlmhodl.1 Mmiater preforred. A hbrewl tolaiT wUI 8. prif.

AIM, a Lady of plearenl adgsreaaad refaed uaaaera, lo take tha u

"K n - i tic t"8.ii i ii x 1 1

1

it. li-iitiru-u uuitiiiui, mi jt^.nn.iMj
, ,

* r» t

-

—

the expenditures to $10,330.00 ; leaving a balance of $2,138.03. Banks of Tennessee The Memphis
' Avalanche regards the L

u
,

,m. Amoifg them were Farina, Minister of War, In a

The figures show a decided increase in the receipts, which the banks of Tennessee impregnable. It says : All the banks of
D
i5i

C
ffi2;

r
i?#

n
'

- •i

en
iri' “"S *„

T ,0
.

“ntl

report sayshaebeon largely owing to the employment of agents all the States might suspend within sixty days, and ours will 1

’ir Sa*ii, I -'r

K ^ f'dlQWed theSevou-

to urge the claims ol the 8 rclety and collect funds. Concerning be prepared for the emergency without the loss of credit, and ^ ^

^

n
^!!L? r

«

7
reglmeiits of the

tho missionary Operations the figures are these : Whole number without refusing to redeem iu coin any description of liability. l' .!j of^O^OO^fen
16^ r'f

t

Also, a Lady of plea

entire care of tbe Dom<
nullable ta every rcg»

Addroee, Hr
Nov. 7,

it* of tb* Collect. To oo* entirelyDomcstio iotorciU of the Colleft,

regard, egoo<l eelery will be (Ivei

lair Baudum*, Tuekoloon, Ala.

fi

Tbo King and T<> the members of the La. Con.
wed the Seven- Those Brethren who have arranged for their wives U> attend

£>«TCATI01f WABTBD—A Graduate of tk« Uui-
O veraliy of Georgia, with eeveral yrare experieooe tn Teechleg,

end wbo can furpleb, if dertrod, the beet of TeeUmoeUt* as to

s' and State Banks, and the Bank of Mem-
be everywhere abovo suspicion.

Nttshvlllo, Recording to the lostecusds, is

JJJJJjM'll.
H. Roger*, Agents John F. Bruner,, President

,Smiutp |irf.-F.M.Ffinu»hg,P. K.; Asboville station,
•C.Waler; Asheville cirrnit. II. P. Waugh, W. F. Parker,
!?. tijd President of Baecom College; Asheville colored

John Beynoldi; Hendersonville station, P. S. Hutton;
Jjjjwofiville cirentt, J. F. Woodfln, A. F. English, sup.;

J to be snpplled; Csbawbu circuit, J. Is- Mann;
Si Grant; SiilnhqcjBarliig. J. W. Byrd; Webster,
WsyiMisv.lIln, G.'bK'. Green, W. Hicks, wlm in

l^nts
(e

.

n> Itichmond lustitntC; Franklin. John Speers;
Mfr* aUll Chevfi .miesion, J. It. BallHv. - Holston Female
W*

1 A, JY. Cummings, President;, B. N’. Price, Professor.
•a Long, Profeasor in Richland Institute.

Dirt.—C. Long, P. F..; Jonesboro’ station, G«
Pit; Jonesboro’ cirrnit, L, W. t'nuich; Elizabethtown, G*

55; Missouri, 11-L; 1<m*. 52 ^ Michigan, 190; Miacellaiicous—
Disciples iu Churches, 300 ; Th* number of OUurohes collected,
'24

;
Number of preachers employed In home fields, 23.

'NORTH CAROLINA.
North Carolina’s Position—

T

he Legislature of North
Carolina met Monday week last . A dispatch says: "A strong

to file oil' iu presence of Garibaldi, that every ono might ob- early uotici

servo the gond feeling which existed between hint and the Tbe Prea
chieftain, lie then reviewed Rlxio’s brigade, which was printed Church, or
a little beyond Calvi. Ho was received with tho 'enthusiastic

uud unanimous 1 shout of "Long livu the King of Italy !

M

Home.—

A

dispatch from Rome, of tho Jd Inst., pays: Largo
Baton IU

The Preachers, on arriving at Bo*** Douge, will call at the

Church, or Parsonage, Unraedi**y
°£?i|LorrilLD

Pastor Raton Rouge M. E. Church.

Baton Rouge, L*., OcL 4, I860.

IfiuRlotent inUuc

Goinamnicatl>4

68, Lagrange. G
Nov. 7, I860,

,tiGiiB>utlug all particular*, should be addreraed, Bax
i. Georgl*.
160. tf

MR If. W INN LOW* II SOOTHING BYRUP VUH
Children Teething.

Mr*. Winslow, an oxi»orleuced Nun* and Femal* Riyatehs, pro-

cuts to the aUenUoa of mother* her

SOOTHING 8YRUF FOR CHILDREN TKRTBINO,

Tlie Fulton street (N. Y.l Praver-meetinir has becuno nn in’
^)lllBern feeling is manifest. Tho Governor's message takes Quantities of fibres and war material have arrived here for the . _ . Urm

stitutiun so importont that enlarged accommodations are blunVl
“trong Southern ground. It recommends a oimferOnco with the use or the' French army. Tho enrollment or foreigners for the j®- MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced nnrae and female

to be Imperatively necessary. Tho old hull and staircase iff the "^W"8 SUlU*H
*
iu

!
d couventlou on Federal af- Papal army has been stopped. Great enthusiasm prevails in physician, ha* a Soothing Syrup fci' ohJWjen teeth

coiiatetorv buiflilig lu Rear of the North Dutch Church have
Ue recuiumeuda tho enrollment ol all uien between lb the Marches and Umbria in favdr of unuexation. Anarch/^ greatly fuel litato* the processor toothing by *oftontog the guma

boou tli rewn iutii fhiMqqier room
, luid ontsidc Htai^ !v»v^ ^ °f “K°

•,

ttn
-

d
V"

raising of a corps of lO.UOO volun- reign, lu the province of Viterbo. !L reducing all inilammation-wlll allay ail pain, and hj jure which ,

en d wavs erected The uniior aiid lower limirtments nf tlie
teers, with arms aud equlpmeuhi, He goes for> resistmg any to regulate the bowehi. Depend upon it, mothers, It will give guma, r

buirdh.7are.lbw^eouililSclfd
apartments of the attempt at coercion In any event.” A telegram from Williams- Ti'RKKV.

rcKtloyouraelves, and rellerurd health to your InfanU.
f

T*er- acmrn -

. .

town, N. C., dated Nov. 21, slates that at a large meeting held Where tiik Turkish ItKVtNL'R Goer—

T

he private purse of fee tly safe iu all cases. Bee advertisement la another column,
There are l.iOO Evangelical Missionaries abroad in the heath- there strong BCoouion resolutions were adopted. A corps of the Sultan of Till key per aninhn is one million two hundred and my 10 ly. oonddea

en world. Ninety thousand arc wauled to give one preacher to minute men w.is being formed. ' filly thousand dollars. To this must he added the annual allow- L- any otb
every ll),000 souls, * Thoma* Shoulders was killed in Northampton* couuty, North ance for the Sultan’s mother aqd Htopmothers, his Majesty’s — a nvrnh/nvoiliirVMTQ gj*' w

lu . ..
u,fu circnii, i,. w . t rouen; Mizaneiniown, Y .

Jkaat: raylorsviUe. J. W. Bownmu; Watauga mission, to «»‘l» °f RIUO, to the State of Michigan.

I^PI'lffil; Full Bruuch circuit, NVni. Milburu;,St. Clair, Jail
l> ,^oey; (.ret.u.viiiy, j 0 . ,, ydeii, J. N. S. Hullaker, sup.;

^ ll,M,iu, G. \V. Moore. M. 11. Bpuucvr, transferred LITERARY QOS
Pacific Conference.

‘

There are UIU Congregational churches, with u total member- Carolina, a lew days since, by tbo lulling of a' trec.£ brother, bis soqs;- hi* sisters, married daughters aud oou-iu-luws,

which amount in ull to ubout one million udditiuual. No won-
der thut with such an absorption of tluaiices tbe Turkish Gov-
ernment finds itself weak and inefficient. The revenue of Great

LITERARY GOSSIP.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
’

;

— -»
'lOULE’M COMMERCIAL COLLBGB—Corwer Mt.

-n — of Carl views’ chsuv a
^
uriuted^u t^Uio^Tfiverside uressi'u t 'umbridae*

MlU41 ,or hogs is good, provision, oi un kiuus pieuuiiy. itoaus wmw huw »i hw iuimau muuucu; »muuu8

WfJIKLY SUMMARY OF HEWS. Id good imvriiug Jiuod. to.ix.ut *939,ouo.

t*3=r~^=-r~- - •- - -
• - —

-

sopher has thus written to a friend in this country:—" it is oue Tkxah Coffer—

P

rofessor. Riddell, of tho Geological Survey, \

china.
.

RFI TairtTTa iiarewr t ynvjjnv of the prettiest books imaginable
;
printed with accuracy and has examined some specimens of copper and dead ore, found Rkcortkd Humbling ok China—

T

he London und China
.

U
.

0, AJN 1 taste; lienutiful paper, careful index, nothing deficient, Doth- near !• ort Davis, to Presidio county. The copper, ore was 4 4 Telegraph says: TiUHtffest report in circulation 'from Tiemteln~ ing Hiiperlluou*, perfectly got up iu all respects

A

Uqer com- parts in 100 copper, while the lead was 'in oue specimen HU is, that I'rlncp San-ko liii-wiu has been degraded, and that the

0
’ met h'o.d

j(
8 To pliiiient to tho proprietor uqd maker of the edition could not parts to 100 pure lead, aud in tho uthyr 97 purtg in 100. These Chinese have consented to pay un indemnity of is.ooo.ooo—

Uur lloiue Work—Wo contnile tlie ljolldwlnff Interesting h® puitl. We trust that the success which has attended this cf- specimens are from a place three hundred. miles nearer San An- Tneie is no doubt that the sum specified might easily bo paid,
^*4 new* From n.i» .

-
*

. .... fort will load to the unpearfince of a similar edition of the other touio than the Santa Rita mines. The ores are- of an excellent. \lH the seonestratioii for four years only of the Shuugbao nis-

^Urnaa
our ‘orrespondeutalUroughuutthfi I^ulfilona, greut essays of the day— Lord Macaulay's. (juality ,’ and susceptible ol beiiig worked wlttnfonsiilerable pro- turns ( amounting annually to 112,000,000 ) for that period

* iMiuippi Couferonces :— M. D'Aiguierea bus published " Tallies sans fin*,” the result
1

1

'
' • would make it up.

kJ-iHu’t Hind I.a— ttav I) Trh»n#it urltn* • w«»rn of tyu years’ labor. Iiy thpse, tho product of multipliers and J^
kalth of Texas—

B

y a reference tq the returns for 185(i, u is ok ll An bo u s,

^ It# tuidit nf i . ,

'

*
, tF ”, multipBcaiis of three figures is read by .inspection, and tlms it o7, 58 and 50, Irom tlm State of 'I’exiis, the growth iu wealth k The session of the General Aasomlilv of Brazil was

ii WorL ,

f *%,oua 1-laco. W e have been j, vJy U) multiply any or divide with any number of figures by presented by that fioutier State Is truly surprising. Tho value
(

(

u7o K nitforor o 11
*

Beutom^^1

3

ai

daya
, have had 3rt adilitiouH—25 white, ami 11 the use of a little addition und subtraction. His simiilificatlons Of lands in one year, Wflb, without) the stimulus of'railroads,

t^SuiXry uf coitiuuod traimullity both at homeA abroad.
V-with a large number of conversions. God is with us: ?«> *“» ^eut that the square- of the hundred thousand first uum-

. !I,.^
U « A drouthdmd atllict^a iimtion of Wo SirUiim

Fall Season in Texas The State 1ms not enjoyed such a eminent finds itself weak and inefficient. Ibe revenue of Great ooULK’8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE—Coraer Mt.
fulfilment of what w# here dvclor*

favorable lull season for many years. U lius have descended iu Britraiii is about $35,000,0()U; thut of Turkey about $5U,OUO,000. c'HARLKfi *nd common

-

8TRKET8. Knuouca, 26 bt. Chart®*- wnfr8 mo inrant U afferlng from polo

about the desired quantities, and at proper intervals. No frost The salaries of the English Cubtoet, consisting of fifteen mem- Blre«ji. (KU»bli*Ued In .1866) found In fltowu or twenty naluuta* aft#

E
ivo rest to yourselves, ana ruuoi »ua u»uu ~
avo put up aud sold thl* orUolo fbr onr Mi yeiw. and can ray la

oonfldenco and truth of It, what w# bay# rarer been atolo to MX ot

any other medlclno-Awer hot Ufoiled in • nngl* imManuio fed*
ecka, when Umely u*od- Never did we know an tnetono# ord£rat*
faoUon by any on# who used it. On tbe contrary #0 #r# deJIfhUd

Jllid ilmi* “ WeVprak tn thl# MkrawteHra

where thu Infant t* suffering from pain and exbaostton. relief will bo

yet lo do any considerable damage. The grass is yet good, hers, at au average of $25,000 euch, amount U* $376,000 a year,
Mast lor hogs is good, provision of ull kinds plentiful. Roads while those of the Turkish Ministry (Musbirs included) amount
iu good traveling condition. to about $050,000.

Tkxah Coffer

—

Professor. Ridiimfi of the Geological Survey,

to about $050,000.

^

china.
Rkfoutrd Humbling ok China—

T

he London and China

|

0ur Home W
"lulocwifrumi

of the prettiest books imaginable
;
printed with accuracy uud haa examined some specimens of copppr and dead ore, found Reported Humbling ok China—

T

he London and China
taste; lieautiful paper, careful index , nothing deficient, noth- near Fort' Davis, iu l’reaidia county. The copper, ore was 44 Telegraph sayp: The latent report iu circulation 'from Tien-tain
ing Hiipeiliuous, perfectly got up in all respects,” A tlifercom- parts in 100 Copper, while the lead was 'in one specimen''HU is, that I'rliico rtan-koliii-wili has been degraded, ami that the
nliment to the proprietor and maker of the edition could not parts in 100 pure lead, and in tho other 97 parts in 100. These Chinese have consented to pay un indemnity of is.000,000
be paid. We trust thut the success which has uttonded this ef- specimen- are from a place three bu'fidrud miles nearer Kan An- Tpere is no doubt that tbe sum specified might emdly be paid,

UI'gN DAY AND EVENING T*« KNTJRM YEAR.

llx>k keeping. .I*enmiu*hlp,- Arithmetic, the French and Koirij»h

UuguAKo*. practicaljy Uugbt. OaUlogub*, conUlnlug full informa-

tion, sent freeto alt wbo wlab.

Nuv, *26, I860. -

.

pm

fouud In Qfleea or twenty minute# after the eyrrp I* admlstelered.

Thl* valuable preparaUoa 1* the preecripitoa of one of the moel tt-

porluaced and «klUul Nuraee In Now Eugiend, and bm been need

will! oevor failing *ucceve in tkoutande of earn. It rat only rellevra

me child from pain, bat Invigorate# the stomach and beweto, oorrecra

aridity and kIvm tuue and energy to tbe whole *yatem. It wlU
etmuet’ int/alllu relieve Griping Inthe Boweb, and \frlnd Oobo. and

,

I) veroouieoouvulllon* ,

whlc^ff not.peedlly remetfed, end in Aralb.

TT A UP ER’S MAGAZINE AND HARPER’S .We believe ll the best “d^urrat rem^y In toe
.

H A
WKfcKl.Y The Publlabera have tbe pleaeuro of enuouncmg IMveutoryi“dJ^T

b®%‘n
SSherTy

Cil.KIX* Ull-***.,-W
KX i’KCTiTIONH 19U D»S|0IM. U Uawl, u.«l. fall tor togpr

, WiLSPSttWt rte).,* lllilri,^ b, p»n, oMfcboW.. Noo. onto,i
Ih. toMta|W*W

,
- M. D'AlKiifere* hu* iiuliUrtheU '* Tultle* «flnH Iln",” the rcmilt

W«W'» Li— lUv. 11. Tripp.tt write* z Wo uro nr ten yew*' Ul,ur. By thf*e, tl.o produa of inulllpller* ftd
* tbo in i ,i Mf

,

r
,

'
.
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. ... . .
multiplicttiis ol three figures is read by inspection, and thus it

Uwori
k glorious revival at this plaoo. We have been ig easy to multiply any or dividu with any numb

‘right day*, have bud 3H adilitiouH—25 white, and 11 the use of a little addition und subtraction. Hi-

.r-'U- » H¥ nutntioi of L-nnvorHioii*. . tlod 1* will, u*; ?™

would make it up.

uihukllAnkouh,
Brazil—

T

he session of the General Assembly of Brazil wiih

Ciukixh DlCKU*, entitled

(IKKAT KXI-KCTATION8

III b«
i

c.n.n,.nood. Mr l..ok.n'. T.1. wlil b. rtel.iy lllu.lr.Ud b, j-n^ojob boUte
__

Nun.

dosed by the Emperor on September 13. Ills sput^| ussured bhoou or the Authors.

|

the country of continued tranquility both at home iipB uhroud. tar Auy puraoa wt

John M'iAiiao, E*q ... , . A
T Mio Work* will be prlnlod.from tho yauu*crlpts and proof-

KW Auy peraoa who romlt* Foun Dollar* to the Publlabor* will

cave both Publication* for ouo year, and will tlm* provide IduuMlfl

I

—cu—w ,tn n iftr«, niimlj .M .
, )f ,.nll ..orMi(lllH ( ;.„i will. 11H . are bo great rum tuoHqiiare-oi tiiehmidreu uiousanu nrsi uum- "u "‘ " l

,,,¥U
l

lu
\ drouth Imd ulllicted a portinu ortho uortUern provinces, but re-c»ve bulb Publication* forouo year, rao w nm* uroviue

’•Uu uunifb hi.. II .7
tontorslOllB. you is Willi UH, ^ whi( .h wollld other.wiHe form a larg.> volume of diine lmn- bauds showed more Ulan a tb.msaml acres lor every white male

Xdtoslied ,, Ltensitv. Bevond ffiSt .0 SDeeeh emu- with too boat reading of too day, publUbod io a beautl/uland at-

Tbu K"1"1 wo,k [H “l’™“dl "B dr.*! Pritr*. are eoul»ined In a little book ul lea* llnm a bun-
tehi* S »blnt1 imunrtanee. Le prlet I'ur tbe na.iiallun teac.lv. riyto.tor. Zl r,„ «,««* .

mr Bold by Druggist* throughout the wor ld.
.

Principal Oflloe, No. 13 Crdab Bnim, New.rant.

I’lUCE, ONLY 86 CENTS |||p B0THJL
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.x, — • *•»«. i^»in«-. iuu gouu wum in Him Hjiruuumg

Mleed*

L°1,U,aUtt * * lro * Clinton, from Miss,, aud Brothers L.

'j^luiD'j*

Kimball, from 'La., huvo rendered us valuable s|r-

dred pages.
" creased in the year I860 by au additional number of 12,101

,

w
, . In 1867 and ’58 the increase was u still larger number; wblli

Tennywm is engaged in writing a new poem, fuumle^on the Unda r0H0 U) nL,ttrly doublo their estimation In 1854
,

i

history of Queen Buiuliceu. He can fairly chuui the title of inHueuco of railroads und other favorable clrcuiiistain

tains no poipt ot importance,

Niv Purtu... „ English poet laureate
; for tbe subject* of alLb(s largest WorkB „ roductiou of the Stale wo- last year

aosiKOT (/incuir, Ala—

R

ev. Dftnl. Duncan writes: —“ MftUd, ” lbe i’rmcess,” " Idyl-Tff the Kijig, as well us and its exports at $20,000,000.** t-nageb is enjoying pence and orosnei itv Individually
oinnv «ff his shorter poems- -are suggested by incidents in hug- w,/„ „

*tt U evident .

K v*
0 ttua l

,ru*P0l,ly- individually
,.r history. •• lu tieuiotiaiu,’’ too, is a tribute to a

^ wbitu* •>

n P ruven,1 'nt. UonveraimiH, GO. Of those, 32 young Bflglllbmntf;

rowr-l iniii Jir- while ut the bay ol Rio was takeu up to thh Senate for a third read-
-uraffra-to

!mh iM',4 under the
0,1 1,10 61,1 ol Heptembor, the proposition of tbo Chamber

ilrcumstaiices TuS approving the statutes of tbe Steam Navigation Company of
Ma^attnf w“

In the Senate for a third read-
ri ,K,rUu

/

BU __|0auy ouo wbo applies for it. Hpeclmeu Numbers of toe
e proposition of the Chamber ^aaoiint w«U ai*o be *eutgratuiu.u*ly.

put dowu ut $30,000,000,
the Hay of ltio Janeiro was approved, subject to the Imperial

sanction.

Of tlioso, 32 young l-

-8 whites have joined on probation, ru*! 24 colored. Dictofiisdiii- pYoduccd tldrty eight successive Works in twenty t

or history. *

Ouglishiuun.

fUiLUOii)*.—The Hum.ton T«legm|ill. *ay»; "Our rallruuj IIukko* AyHito.-lly tUc l.te.1 ad»l«« njoelvdjl froraiBaMM

euterprlK* »r» now making g„mi Wu hour of uo Ayit-*, wo loorn that U» 1 «*

mure nAd* oompleted aiiicu our laat, but lliu i-irntractor* oil lliu
,

!Ul
!
r,° u I' r0J“cl Vf a

J
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I‘re*i ll ni
..

i mi Ht-iiH

-
UK Elder is paid; the preacher In charge, ditto; the Hyd years.

Mai. i/
Ul11^ ^°hf®ronco col lcd|jluH, both well over the roscbh- Tho first

1 au newapaponi ttmt .luripUicai- paid for. [
ru,“ ,hu

)'

hiwKv-
. „ ’

.
lor some ti

....
Clltcrrr. Al.l. Flu, |>iiJi,r urrGna . 'I’l... nL.pi.mu ffllhifct IH t

ISf "te -iuve

Ir^tUllon u

wlitoli'iiiaidl'cateil itself on the old Geneva
lust of October, is still Hpreuding around tho

organized u eliurch at Clintonville, a beuutl-

county, the 1

work. Ou tl upleted. *l’lio

I

t-j|W

,

f ,,

11,lu,,|T
, Ala. -The l’ahtor writes : Tho glorious Subject is treated on u lurgu scale, and tho work will comprise

^-^htohunaid^ti itself on the old Geneva
mu, ‘>’ vohuuea, wit)i plates, illustration-, Ac.

'Nt J*
8

,

149 luMl
5^* l)ct‘>ber, is still Hpreuding around tbo The demand for American books iu Italy is becoming of some

ITrJra te Vi'uteri* uuiy ..writ* Iim ,rum -i-aluu* »u,.c*b-e MM^.xahaoged.

« time past in Russia, is on the evo of publication. The- received. Central America.—

I

resident Martinez, of N Laragua, in u

is treated on u largo scule, and tbe work will comprise Governor Houston lias appointed Thursday, tho 29th day of *
*,

ro 1“,*

“

U
?
n

,.V
1

*?! t « «f

?

F
re.,

many volumes, with plates, illustration-, Ac. this mouth a day of Thanksgiving and prayer, v S'
1®} ffe*. r

'
l
J

‘

HMvttroi viibnitoer c.iiinniiiiii>H ilava ink fur tbo frontier with flve Republics of Central A murjeu, becoming consolidated, lor

lemutul for American bunks lu Ituly is becoming of Home .| iU of currViuir the war into the haunts of the Indians. ll,ui
.

r
.
« ruAt

.
<,r >trttlltftl» and -ecurity, uuder tho title <ff the He-

I

Uleil (tf II ,

OV...V ut .up muni. |iiuil(-W ,,n.i

piece joiued. About 100 havo joined, the
UurinK lbo , UHl

The demand for American books in Italy is becoming of some
importance. Tho house iff DailleA Uo., of Milan, bus’ effected

l^iutle tiling witiV -to ‘V all ui rm1K ,.ment Wilt) Mr. Churlus B. Norton, of New York, for txiruua is wiuni

l^tKlorlmi
‘ oibers. At Geneva we have just the supply of American books uud periodicals. A Boecimun “ft fifined force.

I^t m t.,

" mt'®ttog of live days; Home of the most prom- copy yf every journal iu tho United Stutes has beeu ordered by A medical collej

v^a::iS l

lKten"ilm frobllcr with

Curtiuu is wlthiu the llmlt^f Tamaulipas, uud ut tbe head
| u || | llrt authority at the feel of a deulrai government.

TERMS OF HARl'JUt’H MAGAZINE.
One Cop/ tor ouo Year.. $3 00

Twa Copies for One Ye*r 6 00

Three or mqre Copte* fur Oue Yrer (each) .
*2 00

And au Extra Copy, yralit, for every Club of Kiuur Seuscaiauui.

TERMS OF llARKKR'd WEEKLY. T

• One Copy fjr TWeuty Weeks $1 00

Oue Copy for. Ouo Year ‘2 60

OuoCupy Tor Two Years 4 00

Five Copies for Ono Year.; 0 00

Twelve Copies, for Olid Year 20 00

Twenty live Cbplee for Oue Year 40 00

‘ An Extra dlqiy will be alluwed for overy Club ol,F*»VB ^

LIMBRAJICK’M
Invigorating, Reg!

S
lexlon, erect, grace?)

lolcbee and eruollou*

ofioly, dUxioees, Kalptoi

f.<mbe
;
Nervouanura*}

rKMALP cowniGh^lWatlfrlM -

X’srmSMrjssniter^utu —teutoto., to

i*mri.
MET8K UUW KKOWM tO FAiL.

a Fbmaiji Cosdial bee been extensively mt4 to ton

mlarly is Mobile, and experience ha* proved ll to he aU U

HA 111' tit k BROTIIKU8, .l*ubhto*ra,

Fraukllu New York.
11

l

*fB* Lady of on* of lbe moel prominent oillnera cl ltoblto h

ranfiy been cured of Deuibiv and L*wrmn^off BpUiii»tocertoM#j

be* of mind, toroujb apathy or uaoUytiy womh. |

citing toU organ lobeallby acdon, by using Ii»franchw rawti*

dial, *h« «u reslorbd lo baeUh, happl®^. radlh* fitoMy *

friends aud Ikinhy, when all other remedlra bad tottok

• Numorou* oto*r equaUy surprising curmprararady

llfine have become known to lba pruN>mMyra»
, nJin

1 rauud lu rcoomuiending ll for every to»m.gpra^b A

rraularlly, aa al oupe lbe safael -fd WM

tlm huiiHC referred to.

A medical college hau to'en organized ut Huuston.

KANSAS.
Auolition Raid in Kansas.—'(J fllclal dispatches were re-

The Eufkiioks at W,iiisaw.- A I’arls letter, referlng to tho

Idle meeting iff the Emperors iff Russia uud Austria, and the

Prince Regent of Prussia, al \Varsaw, says, "on the night tlmL

the twu Emporora attended tlrAlliratre together," letter wrltWi

affirm tliat vitriol was fouud to have l»een thrown into the hu-

Fold by Jous WmusikOi.,
[lets, Meblle, aud by Druggleto

iTAiA4«fcOo., 1

r,,|g the lust quarter. Duriug the past eighteen months, {about * thousand books abolition Raid in Kansas

O

ffiplgl dispatches were re- unmvo l^on^h^ into tho lm*
raifiYviLi u p...

1

.
and tracts have appeared m Europe Jud the United Htate*, re- cived to W ushlmrton on the 'Mid Htatlng that Montgomery ,

tho r
,ml vllr

,
' waH ,uu,

.*r
w

.

,mv“ lurovvn iniqiiio lm

^ttitkasiin
iULUT

' A,-^-Hov. T. Moody writes: This luting toltaly.uJ nil more or Jess beariug on the question of Abolitionist, aud his followers, have already ‘commenced mak-
ffiifiuuredbv u\Ttorrib!e a^to’'

d®C9raUo“ ‘ d°'

e»rl“Mlj Tiaited durlnu tire uieuottw. Our
u’"., l"*r“l P'>w»r ul tliu |iu|ie. II,ret buudroil u> lko«e buuk*, |„K w.r mi the IVdttri ulllrer. lu Kuuau* Wltury. Tbu lu-

uu«ly dtellgured by u,o terriuie .buid.

I

"k MlVry.lllu Ll,iwdu r„w U|„ ...

“"jl imupbluu bavo Iwuu |,ubl,abud amto ,ibo llrat uf Jauuyry haUtoute iu tbu ytclulty ur Oai*(i|» »to undur Kreatuxultemeul, FbUNbbV IliaroaiTiON of tub Jil'iNima.-Tlie Ju|,uocao

,><0,11,1,,.
J ,

uw wcoaa Biutu, Will, ubuui til l,u,t.
tSbrelUBdlll* *o »lt«uk from tbo noturiuua sluutKumury aud Ida atealuer Cui,dlu»m»rra arrWod bumu (rum B»„ t r»uclaou u„

)°r u JolB., . .

'vUI, l““ I'bureb. At Newhopo, aoinu Aukujf.n Xewff.i-ki, is I,uni,on- A llraHlaaa uewa- iiaueiktea. It U aaid ll.al u |iurll„„ ,,r Iua baud ,a „t lUITa the tat ut July.- Tbaabli, w*a uuviKated a,duly by iwtlvu aall-

“ l*»tb«l,
|) or 10i ut HI Uetbol. lSi at lldru- |,«|,tr. doyotod to Amorkan ouhttea and .lutcnuite, Failed lbe Mill*, tweuty (l»e mile*' diataut. Tbo Waald„nb„, ,a,rrea|„m- ura, wbu made a wiluderlul retmrt.ol tbo kiodueaa ul tbe Auieri-

uiti ..

Wa
l
,Hntiueut), 17; Mt PlMHMiit iu /if on. idindQg American, bus at Inigih Ueen established iu J*oudon. dent of the New York Times says that Gunoral Harney hus re* can people. It is believed the confirmatory

typuty
of the

^ ll
*».Work gucs on r„ «, ,

-
1 ’ 1 l ‘num"t

'
lH or i0

’
und

It is to bo republished iu New.York. According to KiiKiull celved oiders to exterminate Ckptaln Moutgoiueiy uud his ma- Pi luces, who saw so juuch to this country,.will fully dispel the
u- iu lbe last two mouths we have takeu usuge, Jhe names .of the eQiluis are not announced. ' rauders to tho most expeditious rnauuer. The supio correspou- mhospilablo uotious ol Uns singular people.

I'teavv,lu
'

'
'

aud^KB; UritedTteteTr" tb*
ft.at v'ltriul waa i'uuod uTbave l»»o tbrowa lot,, tbo bn-

"ttitbuila
‘ Al-*— lte». T. Moody writes; This lariog tu Italy, a„d all m„ra ur J,;sa beariug Ou tbe qumllon of AbulitlooUt, and h\» follower?, havo already •joouuuauoed mak-

I'lifi'aured'bv tbe
K
tertte?e\

V

dd
,
"

Jcl'“rl' ,00‘ wer,lhid"‘

I*,,i„„
, ,

“ g|,a,'i„usiy .,sited duriog the oreaeut year. Our te„i|„.rul puwer ul tbu |,„j,c. Tbreb buudrod of these hooka, |„g wsr ou the l-Vderal ulllrers lu Kausus Wltery. Tbu lu-
oualy diaUgured by tue terriuie jieiu.

"* “t l'erry.iliu bb,sed"
uujl |,am|il, let* havo beau |,ubbabud aioce,tbo llrat of Jauuary baWtauta iu tbo viclutty ul Oaueole are uudiir great unoilehwut, KaiaNlil.v IliaruuiTiON of tiik JAI'ANKUK.-Tbo Ju|,uuc«e

4
>«n,iui„. 3,

aw wteaa biulo, with about tu l,u,t. ^nrelieudiu* an attaak from tbo uuturluus Slublgumory and Ida atealuer Cuudluamarra arrived I,uum from dau T rauoiscii uu

ww»Dbis^
G
ai5»£]^ tu. jSE&issyt sre oxiwrience, uraircs

Riulelsu*. Wi'l give msuuctloo io

Acadi wlts. l'lcese slslu u 1M-i«|ura
AUdios*. early, A. 11, U/*toI*l'to*I*. Mnwlml^.

Nuv. '26, 1660.

every Uu HSra ef

ttoSL. Pi**, make • *ou of toto m
Dor toil Urn medicine 1* fre* trom *

uly by native Ball- WA
2
TKD̂

riSi‘S, BriciT.
h"

sb.“!« ;* uJ» aSi o?«w.
ueaeultbe Aiuerl- *» “ u

U .I'lo 7,,r.i cUanwiiar aad abiiiiy. , A Y“»,'ur" FriatotoeuriyaiUeto toaaeaa a

,rv ranurt of the l "acy-Udy. T.^ri’idy by J. W— )))-,»'
ill fully dispel the AddrmS^Va- w - Vau ha», pummeiUeld, AU.

4 pffJr
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y Nov. w, to60. ^
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KuMIU is » plixci- Jlttl.' i'”-"; -*• ,. v i r , ni

twit, kbout s hundred unit lllty
. VnuTuld t">'

limits ot Norwnj : »nd Its
"’tjljn.iehlftif mmirland-. ol

|

turns »re rurrounded by thu I

nn , tV consists,

which by l«r the pwau'
„n » clear day, Ms-

Fw »w»y to the south m Uhl I

|^0,,,, .
n line ol.Mue

lug dimly Vrfi^Xlani her, -.on.

^*vVhl*U™nufnJ^ uTtnlghiy tscandinftvii.il Alps which
toy1' Mountftl^ g;,™?,. .n,i whose jiorlhetiltiwl

m mm'itetmvcVn seemed Id me, »• 1 tipis gu-.e.l on them
summits hsvto-

, th(, Vl ,rv oulposis ol European

Wdlw^To >rm.r.h, » line o. 1.W hills uhe. the

-ti.uut sky-line—the l-ut ratfgfe. I wn« told, between fair

Xublltft and the griin icy hern* ol the j..nedy Aret.s . t'a-

There among those hills, the northern lienr roamed unm.e

K'in his shaggy strength, the unhhdted wolf how ed

along the deop ravines, the marten clung tl. pm

branch. »nd the elk ranged the brakes, jree Irom uny

tear ol any intrusive mun. Nothing would liuve l. inpi.

ed my kindly Lapland hosts to explore that mountain,

rouge, guarded by n thousand superstitious legends,
_

nml

named, in their Ugur.live tongue, the X\ itches 1 ill

But let W? try to describe Knbiltz itselt, as 1 saw il Ural,

basking In the short-lived smile ol the arf tic summer.when

nature seems to compensate by a wondrous. luvMinoua 01

love and care lor the ephemeral character ol the enjoy-

"ah that rocky glen whore the village nestled, all those

verdant prairies that cn'olrclcd It.
_

.those i.l.r.il.l«y woods

that bed ted the meadows. and were hounded In lh. Ii turn

by the trackless moors, had blossomed like' n garden in

Fairyland. Fruit and . flowers I everywhere fril l and

flowers! The gray r.aiks that rose nhove .the houses

blushed literally crimson will, the wlld^atrawlet^M-

thosc wondrou- strawberri.* that spring up evetywhere

In Lapland, whose profu-iou is such tlnij, .they tftain Ihe

hoots ot the reindeer and the sledge id the tinvclhr yet

are so delloale, and matchless in flavour, llnil lie t /.«r

himself sends for them, by crtaMu. all the long, l^rng way

to bln summer palace ol Tsuukoy-Chele. But simw b/r-

riea are not tile only gifts Hint bounteous summer lljfiu

with full hand- upon Lapland. The crags, the meii(l(iws.

the thickets, glow and blossom with a tlinusanil many,

hued flowers ;
Ihe meres and pools are while with lilies

:

the woods nre lull, of strange fruits, and joyous songs ol

birds ; the grass springs up luxuriantly ; llie.lorus.mosses,

lichens, have all their varied tints 1, 1 deeper or brlgl. or

green: the.mobrs are carpeted- with red and pnrpje heaths!

and even tile-dangerous quagmires are ruddy with

tempting fruit ol the cranberry. Ope never knows .

a summer really is, never knows with wliat "xu beran

mirth the world can rejo’ce ill hurt,ling from the chains ol

winter, until onobas seen l.ojilund.
,

And the people? Well, nil J can say is. I liked them,

and they me I never met a young luce or uu old one u-

mong these simple folks t|mi had not 11 pleasant smile for

the stranger ; 1 never w-i-ul into 11 Lapland hut without

fln.liug a kindly welcome, fur my worthy little hosts would

bustle to dll the biggest howl with milk. 1111.I the largest

basket wiUaberrles, ami to produce great piles ol -smulke

and dried flsli from Ihe sea coasi. iii.d, luxury uiiparrull-

eled perhaps eveu a great black loal, brought all the waj

from Norway (for Liplaod has Uu(o honor 1.1

the foreign guest. How could I help growing bind

them- queer, elfln-looklng.
_
soft-hearted penpb

heard ugly stories ol them among the Sw-wl.-s

wegiann : they wen.* called HiivngeH,

ifiH'*.
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cr do jostle

change in Ihe Unwonted 1 \vt! igh I I tlbr.lamllior 1

lh" g|- 11. ihe lur away moorlands, llu\ pine- thick
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Suined-a weird aspecl ; even the, Hole's nt my enlerlmliers
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looked strange and grnleH|ue. and 1 in: ir.pigmy lieui-esdm-
j

pish, in the deep shado.w. Ilieii ,
toil, the .-ingnlUl b 'dlng

tlml all Ibis v.m nut n.tliearti tlmtlll win I’-al waking

lile -that. I had actually seen Ihe sun go down min an ole

seorilv Mini was to la«t fur Ihe In Iter pall of a year -and
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,
idolutorn. encilttiiterH,

eveu canuibnln ;
but 1 enu only nny thnt they not only

did not eat me, hut evep abstained Irom II ec ng ine. a-

nations much more polished and accomplished are in tin;

hahlt or doing to wayfarers. The village of Kllldil?. was

built of preen bouphp uml wttlcs, the postH hIoii-* which

supported each cottage being ol pine-lituher. In liict, the

hut* were nut coltages-they were lenry hnnths such as

the roving Tartar sometimes cun.-l roots ; uml these sum-

mer palaces of living verdure added to the, holiday air of

the place, ami were suggestive -ol a pcrpeiiiu! picnic.

But the true bouses were under the earth, not above its

surface. The green tents I have been describing were

mere temporary pavilions ;
and beneath them, with ouly

a low chimney, like a magnified mob-hill, piping above

grouud. were the true houies ot Ihe Laplanders, the cuv-

erned storehouses for all their worldly wealth, and their

owa dwellings for more than nine months ol the year.,

to be notutvautmo was coming when the green booths were

dergrouud life, lite rnnuo xo aauiah, ami the strange un-,

long iron-bound arctic winter, lb ter mt*. u,,,

ot the village, in whose wigwam I dwell, warned me that

the daylight would speedily ceasi*, And Ihut bo hud IjcIIit

prepare the boat to convey me down the river Mjuihwurdri.

bo that I might rea?h Norway ‘ before it not dark.’ A

new, etrauge idcaecized me—what il I were to.ati-p be-

hind ! I have been here through the daylight, the long

three-months’ day, thnt puzzled ine ho lernhly ut first,

and robbed ke o| toy sleep and made me blink like an

owl at the unwedring mn thatjrould fihjne at inwlmH"*.

and which upset nil the habit- of my previous lile. 1 re-

collected what a strange nmsatlon Unit lmd been, how new

frt*h, and piquant ;
utid it if not often, let me t--ll yon,

tbai a somewhat worlij-woru und wearied man can discover

nenration that ahall Ik* at once new, frenli, und piquant. I

bad promiaed to np-ud Chri?tmnB with my winter, in (ibm-

Ct^lenihire, to Ire nitre; b,ut. ‘IMmw ! thought' 1. * 1 can

go next Humrn-T. Maria Jane haaii't h.*.*u me tlune • ight

era yearn, and more, bo she can probably wail till gaaler;

aud my nephewn and nieces won t tret too much 1 dare-

say, aliout the non-appearance of an uncle they iiever net

their juvenile eyeR on. My mind is made up. I'll ntuy

all night.*
. , .

A pretty long night, too, render— a night that begin*

in early Octol»er. aud eud« in Juno. Having tried per-

petual daylight, 1 wan going to ensay how I liked

' autipodef. Pfetef Wow- tried to. dissuade me— 1 did not

kuow what it was like, he said
;
but i told hiui that was

my exact reason lor going through ti#e experience. Peter

shrugged hi* hhould^m; Madame Wow. or m«»rv enrr-etiy

speaking, Hunwite VVuW (lor Lupland in not u land ol. li-

lies, aud there in but one- cln***. that of the yeoimmy.
with their depend until and servunts). lifted up her anion-

ished eyes aud baud* ;
all the dimgliter* tittered, and all

the Mini) stared, at thin remarkable decision on -my part.

But, as 1 not only paid Peter for my board and lodging ut

the unprecedentedly liberal rate of four silver rix-dollurs

a week, but could speak, and sing on occaslou, in Swedish

and Norse, knew a Utile of'the Lipponio tongue, und

played the fiddle aud tiute, besides being the owner ol

musical-box. I wa# quite a popular character among my
worthy entertainers, aud my determination td rough it out

through the long winter with them was taken an a com
pliment by the entire community. Accordingly.

• moved iuto our winter quarters.

A Lapland winter hut has gennrallytwo d'rawbueks, of

ble hulls.,undergrouiiU. Torch t*

lamps, Jed !>y seuboil ti'.pl-tl'eer’s fat

«

hung to evi iv bracket and projection through all til-* sub-

terranean .dwelling ;
und at a very early hour, the ifnmo:

lonons but imputieiittbcuting of the lAiplnnd drum sum

moned Uu* guests. Ail Kubiitz wivt there, young uml old,

in holiday garb. There wen; games and sweetmeats lor

tin* child ren,-daucing for tl® IikIh* »ii»<1 lapses,, and abun-

dance ol tobacco, gossip, and strong liquors lor the se-

niors of,tl/e village. A p' t tuindocr—a lovely inilk-wlijte

creutur/*. /almost hidden by, tin; Ilotyers with which it was

garlandt/d—was led through the mums by a rope oC roses

held l/y/hix young inabtofis. Six young li'ftttte.rs I oilowed,

eacliMdth a drawn sword, with wlih’h tjiey Avert* presetitly

to figure In lh-* ancient swoid-ilatiC 1 * of Seandinuvia. .Tlo*

oreliestra, X’otnpos- (bol the sltung^Htdobkiug iiistruini ills,

still managed for t|ie Lap- are a very musical people

tOdiscouise, sweet sounds, in > vv ‘ » I wild pathos, now almost

maddeningly gay and exciting. Sticii Itearly, vigorous,

utgile dancing 1 iievei: lu hldd. Even in tin.* gay,opt circles*,

ol Stockholm,’*!* priuiLlive capital, in ’which the elegant

World has not yet become too languid lor efijoyineul,

those Luoluud dance s would have been Wonders, and yet

there was nothing’ bobteroii- or ungainly in their move-

ments. Inddt d these were as sprightly iqid aluuist as small

as tairies, utnl lii\d sour Icing of the taWn-fike elasticity

and graced childhood in their motions. I lelt ’the thrill

ol music awake jiirgolten sympathies, uml half wished t"

dunce too, uml ri gt'eUcd that I was too. .mature Uml. txu,>

Imlky to be a fitting partner for one "I those lithe, sinull-

limbcd elfins ol LapIrtud, w)io were sweeping so trippingly

past. me. Pet.cr Wow did oiler to pmeure me a partner;

but 1 saw. by the twinkle of his’ eye, that lie meant noth-

ing more than w jest, ui(*l 1 should have felt, iik** Gulli-

ver. nlruhi of crushing tin.* whop* LjliptiHan company.

Indeed, it was u marvellous sight tlmt asst; tjjuly ol small

l-dk- under tin* lev.d --I tin* earth, aud it put me lit mind

of w liat I had heard of tin* Dai Slnylh "I the .Scottish

legi-inis. and tlieir i evelry within some haunted lull. I

could loudly help fancymg I was icqlly a captive or a

guest ol a ti.ooji /ol carousing gnoilips, or that-, I i
k • * the

Illiyni-T. I had h-.'en home' awny to Fairyland, and had

but a taint prospect of revisiting the. real daylight world

again.
‘
f

.

Peter Wow. 'the talle-t man in the c.iMiunuuily, had at -

tained the gigantic stature of live feet four, and. with

•his high r. tl cap set jauntily on his gray locks, his enor-

mous white beard i\nd inusiacltes (lowing dow n like a fro-

n river, and bis u-uifnrtn eo.-tuino of reddish-brown,

cloth, looked uncommonly like the Prows or (Juo'mes, u-

Norsel superstitions describe him. The' still im'tfe dv\ar-

llsli assemblage presented every variety, Irom the gro

tesque and witchlike ugliness ol the old women, to the

iitfantim* ami diminutive beauty ol some of the young
girls. The children Wei-* almost all pretty and rosy o

I

complexion; hut age. it seem-*, comes on Willi • terribly

swift strides among these dwellers of tlm ’frozen world,

'as well as with lie* sun-si'orched Asiatic.
;
and I Idokcd in

vain lor tie* pleasant mill only laces that n-v-T 'tail to

meet tlie eye in a tejuperate climate. • There seemed to

be a quick transition from delicate youth to weird age.

Some ol lie* men weri- line active little lellows, wonderful-

ly strong, in spite/)!' their pigmy stature, and full of

life and fire. it lias been essayed, more .than' once, t-

raise troops among the Laplanders
;
but in vain, for tli-*

-lilfbr warriors cannot- endure the rldlcuie ot their big

’comrades of Sw- dish or Norse stock, and- endless quar-

rel- nre sure to keep a garrison in hot wiiter if Lap is en-

listed. -There is the Swedish- Laplaml eorps ol sharpshoot-

er*, who serve oil snow shoes, uiid' form a militia im ttie

to be <icrnie\i *• «« »(... aunnUAvu lu*.roes are less

bill i

dill (all lie-
! und hailed' tli-* rising s-iul an-1 day mid summer c-um* pour 1

Ids ltos.pltu
i jng in at Olic *

;
and the. boat was prepared. ::i 1 1 I'A-I-* my

blazed and sputtered
;

,

gnome hosts adieu,, and went off t" tlie daylight, op- n.air.

w- re* lighted, ami
|

:
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.....xax.o «... exposed

sixty. Inch standard, a he Laps p'o..*.. x.. ^u.
1

Swedes, Norwegians, and Southerners g-*nen^ly. as a

heavy and stupid race, wlmse lurg-- limbs miiTTolly forms

are given them us a compensation lur their scanty stuck

of brains. Aud indeed-the Norsemen' ulw ays say :
* lie

who deals with a Lap gets the Worst of tin? bargain '|Miii"

llnf'siimll folks have wonderful ar!U'*m ss with all their

sim id-* hearing.. Hut I Mieve that in t heir secret hearts

the tiny tribf? value size and height above- all things. 1

kuo.v Tvt-r Wow wa- prodigiously vain. because hishoml

was w.itliiii all ac* of b- ing level with my shoulder
; and

I think'miinyu young f- How would have bartered his

youih ,tor my six feel oi' p- rp-MuLculur eh vatiou. which

never gain-1 its owner any leintukaV-lc popularity else-
j

\vlu*re.

The next morning. 1 had a sprprise indeed. A shout

from the upper earth arou- a me, and . scrambling, to the-

outer air. I i- held tin- rock-, tin- black pin- cop-e. tin- ib

limit-able fiionrlunds, one Muzzling, all-pervadlug sheet ol

til Hiding snow. All gom* ! the fair Mowers, the song-birds,

the uuetiltuo'd Iruils Hint iifiercd ilnur^ profusion every- ...
wher/*, blooming iieather, and green grass, idl gone'! bur- -light he was quiet, and reliey -I ol tli- vi.tlenf pain \Vldi I

ied. until siiuuner. brought back the daylight, beneath had tortured him »luu4v>W,‘d'ay s and night*, previous; and

u spotless unvarying slirdi’ul of-virgin snow . To my great while life lasted, every w aking iii mii, nt^ alter , le - \pr."

reliel, it was not as dark as Iliad expected. A sort ol -d gratitude to (Jod lor ease mol sl-eji. o le-p I i-miii- 1

hazy shimmering light pjo»yaibd, like moonbeams through
|

my dear bu -band sinking, knowing ilia? hL i-ymptouis

a mist. The uorllieru wind Ifiew ke-m ; mid .even us 1 |
had for two days dec- ived u 1-. I .asked him I Ii- vr.is g.,

• . i mi ni " .

A- F SKI’LL MAN. l.-h fei. t-.L.
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K. EnvEN was born Sept. 2Kth. 1 .SOU . in Wil-
J \v

liutiisburg District. S. IL-was broughr up in Sumt- r
| 1; / u

'

distribif ^vih married- Del.'. 2 Jdr InIKL to Sarah K-oine- I i i,

<|y, daughter of Fruncis S. aud lloll.y K-nnidy, and dink - r 'y *

111 ' Vl

alter a short illness, in Ortibb-hu -edptity. Mnn IL- was '•
V,

piously trained by .parents of the Old SohoTd I’re-liy-t-er-imy in,-, a.i u,ti, ;

Chnrch. At the age of liltcen years, or earlier he attar!)-' i-hvoiui'm t.

ed himself to lln* same Cldirch, ami alteniaii ly with tw'.. !

r

(

'
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•

,

;
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j

ol Ins brothers .who join, d the Chureli at tli- sauie time,' ’

.

he k-pt up family pi'eym in till* alerm ( ,| I.i . I itlu r. •
’

. ......

llc.mOverLjo the State ot M "i-sl|'pi in tie y-. u I ’x v , ,
,

and VOttfud in Lowndes Co.-, mid, .says Id* w idowed com-.!
,

'.,
;i .,r.

pan ion— to whom we me indebii-d lor ii' tii*-ol In- p r.-on-
,

it. •

al history: “ th- very uiglit w«* took •pos
:
es>ioM.|ir «»nr L' 1 ” t"

[
t

hrg-cwtiiu, lie erected tin.* fiuyily altar." Il-\n,mvil again
!

,

in 1 SA7, mid. made his fimfiTe ea-<t of tlie Tomb- eb-*g rivt r i. ...

near Columbus. Alter -sTveisd .uiiHucceHSltil ifibfts t-» - - *•.*-- r-.T

gather the rf*muants of a scutfermljl-ick and ioHiot it.it-*
• v . *, V(

wliat had be**n a II nrisliing I’reBbyteridn Clin'r h ijj th.*
j

vicinity, lie joined the M- thodisl Episcopal Cliuich a?

Couconl, where his wilt* was alrea’dy a.inetiihi r. uiidei; t'.'

pastoral elim g-* ol Itev. (leorge SI. »- ll« r.

In the year LMlfi. Ii-e with several orlier^ier.s-'iis er.'. t -I

New Hope eimreh. II- i* 1
. ilIiTing the sum' ;

y< ar. a - •*•'.*
JLy

was o’rgiiiiz*-d and th- (ijjpi’cli dr*d'-* it-*d 1
• »-

1
1

1 wor-!i p ol

God by U v. Willia^n’Nlurr ali. .Th-* Lnioii Sabballi^S Imol.

ol which he wait so long Sbpi'iin'eiuleiit, was . i-tabli-h* d

Hie Hume y-*ur by a l’D*sby teriun Elder-. In..conn- ctmn

With the Church at N-w Mope h*.* lived, s-rvmg V tiilifnl! v !

in Vm ioiiH capacities, and I d- a ing suec;*s-lully H'- t • iut

of his days.

Seldom is a communily visited by a pi ovid* -m-* nfil

five, in tli-; lo-s of one of its memh r-. us that whieli tb

neighbors and lri-nds of William E. Erwm sit If- r in the]

death of thm eslima'ib* man. Energy and le u-, v mvr
Wei*'* most promiuent among liiSjiia'ui .d traits •! eliar.u-

ter. Il* mle'd in a'-c-rd uie*' will) lie* Hi hie injunct ion.
(

doing wi tli his might whut»o,*v- r his Ii uni found to do.

His hear! abound'd with kindne-s fowmd-his f-llow*-: to!

bi-lrieud tie* orphan and widow, to in ike p-*ac-* ami arlu

trate dilllcillt ics lietweeii IrigndsV ••iiniity. to vi.-it lh-

sick and minister to the w’lin l* ol 1 1n* Mill ring, w- iv all
.

in accordance with the proinpliugs cTf his gem-i ou- nature,
j

IbjBse.ssed .ol, a hopeful and <*!i-*erliil spirit, le* d.lbi'i -l

light and gladness through tin* social circle, aud rendered
:

liimshlf a favorite especially with tin* young. A touching

feature in tin; burial spent; was the assistance given, by
j

Hie children and yeuug people ol th-mSidib.itli School, in

laying the body of thr-lr friend mid superintendent away
•in its final* resting place.

Ilis house was tin* home of unfeigned hospitality, a emi-

ter ’nt"'neighborly reiinion^nnd liiendly social iut- iv--ui—
.

,

and a resting- place for the tpil-worn itinerant. Sm'-h vvip

his position in tin; community win re In* lived u- just ly to

entitle, him to tin*,, npp- 11 di-m ol ••Our Orach*., ' mider

which tippidlation, if we mi-take a sk -icli of Ids e!iar-

acter appeared in ’lfn* Xnc OrU<m* ( 'uv/em .h/.r«*./V s\- :

eral years ago. Add to his **uai n il g*)oilni*H- ile r s^ue-

tilying aud controlling gm- • nf 0 >d -
- -;\'i t

• d In lii>
j

heart and life, mid we behold in ‘ u;i tin- m <1 I mun ami
tin* CiirlstiuiE llis ohAru' tei isE.* • e ig v wa- nunif' -t in-i

j

only in his attention to temporal b,i-im--s l-ut also in tin*

nntiriiig zeal with which In* dgvoied huu-u It io tin*.cause

•?)f God. As a steward in tie- Uhuich In* did not hid'd i*fii-'e.

merely for tin* sak- of qnHilion: .b-* wa- a liberal d- v -
i

mni a iaUldul worker in tin* vim-vard. giving tim--. i n
1 1

'
I*." *-T *

*r“f.’,\V|‘*.!>' l

'i
Uil*’ 1 of the ('Inivh.

activity mid z**al in b- halj^oi t n
. .

Iwive ofl"U li- urd his vofeu-id the. »Suhhaih E hdol. t .-

,prayer-in-*i ting, of tin* p?il»li<? coogregmidn, in - arnest

exhortation, with tearful - v- s sp-aking ol the g-io-ln

of God, or urging upon all thejdaims ol religion.

HjeFsed with a liberiir'shiire of wovldly goods. In* appear-

ed to consider liiuisclf a steward or tin- L-ird, mhl gav.

Ireelv to the support of tin* mini try. to tin* cuu-e ot lies

sinus, mill lor educational purposes. We doubt if t v. r mi

appeal was mad-* to him in vain ill behall ,,| any object --I

] Christ ian benevolt'tice. i He was muuilic*iit l-ut not --st- u

tulioim in his benevolence. Hut tin* ti iend ot tin* t’hiircli,

the kind neighbor, the devoi d husband and lather, is

gone.! Bereaved all- elion d-*sx’i'rl-s touchingly tie elo-'n g

KPemm uf-llts mortal I
i

!',.*’• !.'U*‘ I'.’t! U'uin* Ms '.’ulay CJ t. l-j,.

to spend a week at his plant diou in l )«;t ildieha eolintj :

he was tukeii'siek on # Tu-
- I ay. ami M • <1 <-n Sa(ui-I ,y

night. His disease .
congestion ot tin* liver alid bnw-1-

was violent tfoin tln* lli-t. When I reached hiin^'liur-d tv

t- itil. > \
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w :\0\IEEi: S l-i II I N lit A*. IIAT'K Kdl’tJK 1 '
-

tx ii.-xt ::i t l.-Iu'-r. 1 ill T n* I'MiretlS el' lln- Mill

, r-"i u I- 1 l • li ix-e li. *ir -la'ig'il-r- m l wartls pr- -t at t'

Mil**. M. W. HEAP. I‘i I' b-'d.

ing to leave us T II • inquired if theie Weri* any iiul.ivm-

!

able sympfuni'.’ I replied, w f-ared so. Slid le*. ’

1 th-.

not think so; 1 brentlie freer, and think read ion will so-m

take place; bi»t should anything serious ocetir/mul should
i

I becoun* delirious, don't l-*t it trouble ytm. 1 ilm p 'lf.rfly

resigneiHm Hurwill td (iojL and Um l that In-i* support- i

ing mo. Oh! blessed .lesus.l trust in him: 1 have no tear
' *’

1 him if lie Miul any m-s-

h
,

1 tide '

gazed, the blintling smiw-llakeH cmnu whirling down a

gain, and Hcemeti to bury the dead summer deeper all

every instant. y
• fln-y arc plmdCmg the wild gooselt’ feathers tinejy up

tlieri;, .north^Eiiul Peter Wow, unconscious that his prti-

verb''was. lEHrilndi as well as a L iplaud^oue.

\\’C'dfl laid by mir summer clot lies, 'put oh our ntani-

fpVi’ wraps of fur mul woollen, mid b-took us to winter u-

vocatitms. Ami now cam-* a strange Heason, when it

was hard to -ay whether it was day or night, or botji, or

neither. Tin; iainb<wt*n; never HiifiVrt.il tb* go out; the

fiddles and drums, the bom-llut-; und tin* litusk-ox H horn,

w- re never silent for three conseiMitivt; hotirH
;
and there

H-cm-ul no regular times for meals’, or sleep, iir work, or

r- creation. On the contrary. mutfTc; pud such simple la- 1 be praised, tie* work w ill go ’on:

bbrsU'C"uld b») perform tl .uiidcrground, ajnl dancing expression*! of hop *, of tru*t. of e

and cte-kiug, to s ty nutldh.g ol eating, drinking, mid gos- I ami e 1
1
? *« r our brmiking and I- •n*av<*d le art

• “* “ 1 ’ 1

Tims lived and die l u useful man.

l^’Et
ii In li 1.1

il<- liiHlil ule. .liK ksim, liti.—The repa

I ,-i : '..>u w .a tu* riibuiii-'i un M-a-ta) .
1 »•

a ..ii a
.
bt.v* •

i — vii ’in 4 - 1* • t> lln? bti.Mui^s at.

• li -,('.1 1 Mill';' tfi.M 'i igb tiMi'liiTr .
. i»li)|*l' te iM*P ; ‘ r

n. a rtii.irtia-iai:
,
Bii|»i?riitr i’aalitieb kru alliirib*

l -l H'illioll.

Tll'Ji. W. IIKUWN' nt. .

of dealh.’ A(littl«; lat*

sage for friends, or tie* di.’tr ones ut h-mi •

* T-*U
;

them,’ said. lie, * to be faithful; t" live Im* (Jod, mid l-
i

ready for lie* Muster’s summons.' I ask^tf turn il li-* would

-

like to live longer '.*
• Oh, vet*.’ said Ip*. •If it win tie*

will of our Edtiier. 1 should like to stay with you. 1 sle-ulil

my Ma»ter’s vim-yar-t. Hut. ( Jud

And with m my "t.li**r

1 la* i
- »n.- did t.e 'oulle;

. W. *

like to work long-

:

a nature almost unbearably tu European*- it is too crowd- 1 si plug, w-nt on • in . a ..
promiscuous fashion through l li-

ed, und it IV shockingly smoky* Hut l’eter Wow. chit*! of tw. n’y-lbut hours of Wind would, down south, have b--en I

Ihe village, was u rich man in Lit* way. mid bad a roomy I a 1-gal day. II any one felt tired or sleepy, in? nr -she!
*•*<>•»•

aud commodious wlolcuv.rn* lor his d.xelUnK, will, furs
| vv.-iit lu rje-p

:
1.1.- Im'.pry me. life llilr.iy drunk

; lln, i .o'
, ,,

,.* ..
, „ ,..m

and eid.-rHiowii quilts jo plenty, us biciune tin- owner ol perpnunl fir.-/, i-imstunlly ciiWnd Uni nnwi unilundiMfi
lit- i« xx ..i Uij i.i Ini,

.
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, |, on the wings lent to it by I iiu-i.
M..,ui, nuroliOSed Irom the library of the I/uidgfavc of ship.’* I also understood 'h*ov tli'*si* two pi" ts, tldl.-r

i iv,' people awakening to n sejise of their um

i
.
.Wiin, »1 the clergy tint uul^H t.h y exerted

... io t-uppri-kS' pi intire,. printing would m<*st

-upj.r* *- lit in.* The astute cardinal I. ft no

M ad. jinrotfased Irom the library of the I/uidgfuve of I
ship.'

1

I a!* ) und* rstoo\i h**w tja-se two pi" t-*. *•» «l tl r

llcssil a copy of the Clmitmnismc Rettiluho ol’Serve^dent both intelleetuilly uiid physiualiy, should liftVe. Ibumi
. .. . .

tun, the publication ol which cost tlic anUior hia life.-- their «comp!eiuenta in eaeli other. Toe loytnn ito bul- upla e among the first poefa of hi* age. 11 is Long 'the course ol tune, b

This particular copy was reputed to have belonged to mice of tlieir reciprocal qualities makes them an ex.-ep
,

poems are none of thqin«doMituto of many passages nt itself to the most deli

t'ollodon, ond of his accusers. The doctor dcteriuined lion to the rule that the iiih*rmurr iage of unttiors is ua- great beiiutyq hut they ure ull wanting in unity and dra- which it rests, bat m
... .... . ... . ( r . I . . 1. 1 ’ _ l. 'x • . 1... . 1... L. must tea nl.nno tin * liil klnn

’ No line which, dying, he would wish to blot," when they are too far asunder, crevasses uro

U, fully lyijilicable to Mont^bracry. But lie is nobsaiD- The continuity of the mass, therefore, ho maim
lied with mere morality, lie .sings with un inspiru- due, not to the viHcoeity of the ice, but to 1 the

1 ion galling ui the loot of the cross, and as il ho felt that tion of the new contiguous surfaces/

his business unearth was to lure nu*u to luhiveu. * After all, tho dispute is very much a war of

. 'I'll' power? thus devoted to tbt* service of God ami It is well known that a substance cpnlessedly

humanity arc, not small. The world has long since ac- may be. brokeu by n sudden shock or strain,

kiio’wltdgod Unit the hard of Sheffield is justly entitlwl to of sealing-wax, us Professor Forbes observes,

stretching, but by breaking. When the particles of the There are somethings that preach betides men.

—

ice aid,kept* in close cobtact, they become reunited by Sometimes it is a book, sometimes a child, sometimes

the freezing of tlie film of moisture between them
;
bat Qa unwritten life, and sometimes there is a sermon in a

when they arc too far asunder, crevasses aro formed. fltonp- There is no lack of preachers. If tberofsl dearth

''.'l t
.

|,!
:ov. i.t ,1, Circulation of ....jll.imT h-’ u,"ra|7riTt 't’ll'v itlikMl wwkln !mwK.,’fint l.eforo Hu- «lvDuqle, mid thoy uppmi' to bo-uml o,v- -puilYcHy ; iiMlio fi.rc. 1 .. U is iu hi* abort pi-cv* l bat lie is most to atoms by the blow of a hammer. I« same way, •««

[

l«BOqmentat attaromapta,, ana ltW» W
! rj.uTeeffins to eitli.-r cliureli or state. I lie

Wl,s . < .oii.l.t. .1 the sl„ els were sei/. d ut the in- bappy in their wed. list tile. successful, iitul upon those his foturo fame ’will princi- even tar may be orevussed when of a certain consistency.
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j 'V the Stinging satires leveled at bis am-
1 shincu „ f |, r . BKWp of London, nnd the res

!' They both expressed great satisfaction with their A- pally depend. Many of thorn ure among the most beau- The revelation which Frofessor Tyndall makes such a tomsuch educatmn, more P»W*t*“*g^‘
.. hitnieieolly lo ptolect tho satirists Imio

s j,j„ tiunad, M,v VJT, 17'd.’t. A.feweopies escaped dea- tnorinin reputation, adding lliat they had mnny American tiliil productions of the British muse. No person or noise about, is very much a matter or imagination, oomu pwtray. wnen a jonn^ manmaraj^nm
tint ll.tynul.hor of the Defence ofthe Seven

lnlcti„n’, 0„e of which may t s-To i,i the leorary of sequaiolanei, in
.

I'Torenee nnd Home. tns.e/on read '‘The H.munni, Lot," •• Hannah The That ice possesses that power is beyond d spate
;
bat Pr
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. wus not loath to make his adversaries know.

t , Mudicu| Sodety ol London. In 177H..a perfect re- Browning, "1 verily believe that if we were to make out I Iarp of Sorrow," or Ode to the British A oluntcers" we have no positive proof that it is called into play In «>•?» “<»
07chtne

pri, ,t was issued, b,it only four copies ore now know,, to a list of our dearest Mends, we si, find more Am- without acknowledging that their author was a true tho u,oven,eat of a glacier, any more than that a simt-

he in existence. Thu original copy passed from Dr erieun thno English- n a,n-s.* ^1 rs. Browning was anxi-
,

poet. His hymns ore an invaluable treasure to the tar operation is not performed in the case or tar, honey, oot 'only^ecltpwo^ha Mv^h om gtvea^im »

Mead into tlie hands of ’tho Due do la Vttltiero, ut the oua to learn something with regard to Art io this conn-
|

Christian world, soil Id,) fair to be snug m the assem- treacle, and other viscous substaaces.

sale of whose mlfection il was purchased for the tmpC- try, and the patronage extended to it, mid, in the course bthSauf Owl’s people ns long as the language in which
; dred thoosand dollars wantlnir on the record*, with which

Thu continuity of tlie mass, therefore, ho maintains, is in anything, It h practice) if there is any famine is the

due, not to the viscoeity of the ice, but to 1 tho reg Is- l»n<l. it is a moral orw.

tion of thu new contiguous enrluers.' Livoa preach. When a minister's ion pitches quoits

Afiar ull, tlit* dispute is very inuuli a war of words. on the Sabbath, he pA^ohi-a louder aiw more eloquently

It is well known that a substance cpnlessedly viscous tfi°n his fathar in thepalpit. When t wine-dealer boys

may be brokeu by n sudden shock or strain. A piece Krow upipondthrifUi, and go reeling tbrongb tbe«traeta,

of sealing-wax, us Profesrer Forbes obrervos, will, iu it is an exposition of the text with wbleh to ftaitto—

tlie courao ol’ time, at moderate teroperatares, mould “Am I my brotbor's keeper?’—more forcible tton any

itself to the most delicate inequalities of thu surface on could folve by a Bforc of argomeota. When a

which it rests, but may at the same time be idiivered faaldonable mother taachra her daOghtere todeapire labor

to atoms by the blow of a hammer. Iu tho same way, and ignore mental atiaiomoota, and livfli to •••tbtmUk-

fiu'l at ins eofnmand more powerlul weapons than
prj„^ wufl j^ued, but only four copies are now known to ! a I

1 1- accordingly id!®|3 ao Index Ljpitrgatpriu^
| )|? jn existence. Tho original copy passed from Dr jeiji

a t : the npwjearniitg of Protestantism as ie-
\[L,ai | j„ lo 1
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)( . hands of the Due de la Valliere, at the oua„f., n ii: •: the ncwjearning^^of Protest autism na ne-
\iL.u ,| jn i0 tlie* hands of tlie Due de Iu Valliere, at the oua to learn something with regard to Art in this coun- GbriJSmn world, and lud fair to be sung in the assem-

reticul a il Wnh-y went in solemn procession to St. ^ of whose collection it Wiis purchased for the Impe- try, and the putronoge extended to il, and, in the course b!i63 of God’s people ns long as the lungunge in which

I’an'.'s, .tt'iiit:;j)>edil*.-d at the burning of the works of the
r ja | Lffiary of France at the price of 3810 iivrca. of the conversation, Ireely expressed her belief thut a they are writteu is. used. Our author os a writer of

WTttenit -.’ i m- mjU, dreaming ns little as his proud master,
ln these d »ys of cheap printing and toleratiodrbook- Republican form of government is unfavorable to the ! sacred songs D inferior only to Wesley und Watts, .yet

- — o . , In these *1 *ys of cheap printing aqd toleratiotOiook- ••• n -r--. - — — - —* • - — - ,6
that io !. -s ttma ten years Irom that time, the I»eluiuer

I hnrnin^ is looked upon ns a puerile, folly, upon a jur development of- the Fine Arts. To this opinion 1 d is- 1 it ki in Umt species of verse that he most excels.—Ktv

of the F .til IT would nimrrel with its high-priest, and pro
Wlt fi the Irish methiKi of sniteins? a banker tvy burning smiud in muilcratvly as p-issible, but I soon hud a pow- 1
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I songs is inferior only to Wesley und Watts, .yet

of tl.c F.iitti wnulil qiMrrel will, its liigh pricst.anil pro-

hibit ft.c lui-utiriilioiis /of tlie nilvucutc nt jupul supre-
liis (intcs. Still literature lias suit r.', I losses.

’ As Wat eiful ally in Browuing, who declared . that no urlist Inni I

CHARACTER OF Sill ROBERT FEEL.

At Hie close of a very readable sketch of tho life of

cept on the firet day of tho week, hi* ill d«J< preaching

not only eclipses tho seventh, but give* ri*e to tb« ques-

tion whetboe FbariKcs are obsolete. When a govern-

ment oflicer betrays bis trait, and abeeoode with a ban*

dred thousand dollars wanting on the record*, with which

he gave great dinnors, and lived tile* a nabob, aod And*

Instead ol n State prison, a false, sickly sympathy a-

mong brother politidsus, there is a comment upon fast

i
many ns pestilent, iiifeeliims, and aeditinusl s^ 1

",

!

T'ylcr’s viclori'ius ruiibfc imldc firebrands of tiieraneient ever In-r,ire been honored w th a more splendid comn.is- THE -M ARCH OF THE GLACIER.
i tho-- who were busiest in tlii's literafj, ernsade, tin.- I>ish-
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ruclJrj, ,,r t|’„, eity of Londnii, so mad niobs- desiroyed sion than, the State of Yintinia bad given to L’ra-.v font.
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op of Dnrlmiii was port ioulut ly
proniiueiit. Ilk mortal

v.,|u»l,V treasures when tlwy set fire to I’.-wd Maimth-ld s A general historical diseuasihn ensued, which whs ear ,,,, few snectaifli'S in nature so cal
'

f' -ir ,if-i, lie ".lit'le htwk 'bronalit by- some Lrlks rol
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, ail ,| Dr. Fiiestley's houses. The Vandal Manama, in rted 00 for some time with the *reut.-»t spirit, the two
UWc and provoke Curiosity us those '

.N'p.veastle," I, -I him to make „ vain attempt to get ail
rctruut | n( , front tic- lines of Torres Vedrus, wantonly de poets taking exactly opposite views. It was g -o.l tinner- ... . Z. ' / -

tM,a ports ol the kii-g-l-un e! sed against tic- nt)cialing
ri , rn ,. ( .,j the church and convent of Alcobuca, rich With city closed ut last, unit 1 ihpuglit both "f them yeetued ; ...^ 01 1,1 r.ugiufij wiutst., wlio, ufter ga/.mg

ft,"-.
By. 1 , jollier expi-t. this prelate unwittingly

the nuliotml litet at ur<- of to enioy i t. ,, TJiew K ,
8 tliem for some time in silence, declared that
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... ViaJ-fOAMIeli; le-Ucrs'.-'-reW to allow the "Mims "Thai* child, a hlue-eyci, goid-'n haired boy of two.
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i causa sin* found them useful fur Italiun senteueea only: lie knows nothing, as yet, of his . , ’

, .J v„ri i lir

• . . ,,,, . .. ,
.ut imuttui

Their child, n bluc-oyrd, gold u haired boy of twi

years old, 'was brought into tlie room. He sbimmerei

ii it th* twr
, arc f'-wnpeetadle? in nature so calculated to
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‘ ; ’inspire awe and provoke Curiosity as those .

' moth'Dlf-sp- Uoie, \nduBtVlous, unprejudiced, honest ih tho beat _
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* them for s„„? time in sit, nee, declared that it was ob- ?P,te ,f !‘e Pn,M whlch wtr
,
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h
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trnstve and unmeaning. There is .something nnspeuk- l
B “*£

-. i’ LT, 111,
7^ ffi'lihS *" 1854, the Russian frigate Dlao. lay la the harbor

Ie lmLered “ b|y f range and perplexing in., the presence of a vast 7« 07{f7“" ?hlch 7a!ure ^ of Himoda, where.be wre afUw.ard wTeeked. - AS the

„r hi. h11' 88
,

of ice, to “'I appei*rance
:

fix
:

-d, immutable, under a
. ,Lr7, 1PP „nr „ ,he often L. ii?.'

dead of night a boat from ashore came alongside. It*

ill IIIG lllltw til U TCI y ICTUtlim. i»-ii UI uiu mu ui
.
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Kir Robert Peel, in Blmhooexl', Map,tine, for. Sep- ting and fMie morsHty mare ^wtid^ yy taps* -

temtier, the writer gives the following very just aod tion "poo the fife
|,

ru,P.

impartial estimate of that great man’s character : '
l^uUrnu-gimr no.hMo’nrac

1 1 would be too mneh to .“peak of him as OneM h> be WM P™**"*-^ » Po-
land's greatest .t.i—-7- *>»»'*• wwe patostsking,. Being—PI, v, Branch.

THE GROSS IN JAPAN,

hard, Duns rScutus, nnd l limn is Aijuinas wore car rua
I h{ s studious haliiD, destroyed in a few moments the re- !

know, and there is no impropr iety iu its knowing, how
. .

111 8 * r 1

^
,l '1 '

npOji bi«'i tumbled into bonfires, und mirned m
j

ll
'

, suu a of eight years’ labor. Sometimes authors have its favorite author look’s and talks, but, while hi* lives,
|

“ 18 death in the midst of life, the skeleton ut the ban

inarkot-|>! ifi* ol Ox'ord. ln tau next tcign, hoglt .-

1

''
been stblea etmugh to commit library suicide. Uolur- it has no right to pry into the sanctities of his private qaet of nature. r

ill"? and Kmrli.-h <*oiiuii ntartes onjla* fe .-ript tires, or
(,,,ua> w)llMl JjinKt (ln , kftf , (i |,im3t .| f to fire, and sucri- life. Robert und Kliz%th Barrett Browning, however, I

.

standing by the brink or ou the unrfucc of the ban

CibkI work ut suppressiiig any books tending to under-
•}yori,i ; Jamr'*s Montgomery bunfed a novel, tin* eom- their sliaro of the necessary .troubles and trlulswis not Btngeu went home niter u visit to hwitz rlund, and W( ,rc thoso of Jemperainont merely, ile was eonstitu-

,

to.

U

mine their own tefttporal authority or the. spiritual pre-
p0rtitjon , () f which hud lightened the hours'^of^ iuipris- more than the average* lot of man—or, if greater, is hori.e

!

wrote a hook flatly denying t)n* possibility of glacier-
tionully shy #id proud. He could neither gfvo uor /’*

•

.
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,
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dominance ol tlie pop**, and in the letter category wen*
on„u .n (

. Moore put Byron's diary ih tin* fire
;
D'Orsuy with a cheerfulness nnd courage, wliieb hides it from oth- |, >ot,on - Observation and it tleetion, however, tjuiLkly

r ,.c,,ive unsliaSkled familiarity. His manner was not a
**e

,. or_
^ B

f
a8 ^

nvkoiie.d writin- .-aleuluted to bring religious houses or
(1 id the same office for his own. which must have been er eyes. Owing to Mrs. Browning’s, feeble health, they remove our ‘doubts. \\ e have only to keep our-eye on

f)
|oa8UIJ t one, f Liter iu the House of Oommona or any- ,

Bp€a
.
K

.
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f
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the Society ol . I esus into contempt. Iu loon, the »Sta*
wort |j reading; and Colonel Stewart, son of Duguld liayo made Duly their permanent h^me, but they visit one of the blocks of stone upon the ice, in a line with

vvLfrc* i-Ihb. Ilia unxiety always to represent himself as Lim , # in- m, Jl
1

ikIT
tiom rs' Comi.:i,ii.y received their ®rter, by which they

Stewar t, not only destroyed his owu mumneript*, which Knglund from time to time! two fixed points -ft tree or ledge of reelc~at opposite
ftCt,^tcd by the loftiest motives, aud a* sacrificing in-

were expre-dyjiuthorised to search a; often as it pleuaod
,

(i ctt |cu ,rttal ,uu’j Cu>l |lim thirteen years of his life, but I met them again in London, in 1850, where I lmd tlie “idea of the glacier, to be assured that the stone changes
c\imi \ou ftmJ the ties or friendship to doty, amounted ?! “

2! JT™ Tr ait
them all houses txscupied by pflnters, binders stampers,

]
w imtrvru8 of ’considerable more consecitienc*, huna.l his pleasure of breakfasting at Barry Cornwall’s, in compu- position, and is home downwards with tl.o ice. 1 ne t0 p08 itive Peckaniffiauism. It wjis ibis weakness of

or hook-elldrs, for uny works obnoxtoua to the state ore
^

other’s incomplete Pltthisophij of a mnn <i Mrmher of ny with Browning. He was very guy and win v. and as glacier, too, tejls its story jn uiimistukcable language temper doubtless, which made him resent as a wrong - P . 5 .. °*
. J.

thftir 'own iiits-rosta. and to s-izi*. burn, or convert such
I . i». . . .»;s . i r/. X.... ... , ........ ni. ....... »„. t ... ... ...i i It inscribes the record of its lourn'V on the hardest- -,w,. a.. iii,„ oeyouu me raacn Ol atscoverv qcapnn

he nuvujg, by eareluiiy lmytng up every cupy o
. lighting the tire, for which ignoble purpose the records when it reeks a new form of expression. p h

:
K
, ; , l ti, ' mereial policy which are now everywhere iu the ascend- . * f

m. wum, mb w m Kak ^m w «»•
edition, supplied the funds for bringing out the second.

()j? Sl . (

;

ros, were ISlied by its ignorant 1 feel that I have no right to touch farth* r the p, rson-
coru*«e

!
,l? ’
^ 8

*
,rea

?
,n« ,0 Uv^' ttnd thu

a„U- How, by little and little, the* conviction seems to ^ f
*** * produced froo Ito fold«

In tlieieign ol LdwatilN I., the w.nU of 1 eter I*om-
i 1(msekee^r ; umf Bishi»n t.’ow peris wifo, disgusted with ulity of these poets. The public ttlwuys deiiund^ to

| mi
1 * e

L-*i !I

l

1
'

t
have dawned’ upon him that men’s religions opinions f

bard, Duns rteotus, nnd I Inunas A*|umaH were ctitried
j ^ 8lu^i0U:J |,a|,i ll,

f
d.-stroyed in a few moments the re !

know, nud tlier^ is no impronriety in its knowing, how 1 ^
;

l
‘

.
,

ought not of themselves to present any impediment to H M L-n-iZi
npou bie;v*. tumbled into botifiree, und named m st

'

i suits of eight years' labor. Sometimes authors have its favorite author looks and talks,' but, wmle' he lives,
|

18 dctRl 1 in tho nudst of life, the skeleton at the ban-
tlurir possession of political power. Yet no man of bis . *

f

ooged to hia fa
. ..

markot pl nv ol U.\ '"id. In the next teign, hiiglpj *'
stoics en<»ugh to commit literary suicide. Uolur- it has no right to pry into the sanctities of his private 'pint of nature.

r- age cared more for the wellbeing of the working Juhk?
hies ai, I hiighsh <•0111111 ntartes onjl.e berndares, of

d ,,aU> w)u.
Il dying, dragged himself to the fire, and sucri- lire. Robert und Klizabeth Barrett Browning, however,

,

standing by the brink or on the surface of -the liard
. ttt)J it would bo to do |drn grettt wrong were

1Ie
,

knew lltl
I
c of ita toport,d)eyond »to Ito poe-

which the mimber w m almost iiilmttu. were treated m [M hU tnin(,| avion of Tli^0 . umm *H û ] , u | lt4Ve Imve thousands of. unknown fri.-ndd in Lhis.couniry.who righrmaps^thn areerMa jt jiiov«.h..

.

is.atnrtling^ and we to question his firm attachment to tbc doctrines and f®
1

^“i*
1 ^

the same uunn.-r. Diulip and Mary did not hull in the
destwjwl the concludbig vulnines of bis llistoni of the will be glad to know Unit, their lives are tori u.nate—that nUuoat incredible ;

indetd, a certain proh-ssor of d*
discipline of th/Church of Knglumi. Peel’s defects

. . 1
?^^ ' w I

^

fid work ol suppressing any books tending to under-
*jy0flJ ; Jaim'n Montgomery burm-.d a novel, the com- their share of the necessary .troubles and trials. is not wr,,t

i

home niter a visit to h vvitz rlaial, and W( ,r0 thoso of Ihmperainont merely. He was eonstitu- . iT.s* '
tR' BbH a<Wnwv*ff#® 1WlogoibtJPg

lie their awn tcTuporul nut liority or the. spiritual pre-
p0rt}tion . (,f which had lightened the hours of'lils impris- more thau the average lot of man--or, if greater, ik bona* wro

!
l! a hook flatly denying t|ie possibility of glacier* tionully shy #id proud. He could neither give uor /’*

*

,
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ininiincO of the pop**, and in the l^.ttor category were

onine|1 (
. Moore put Byron's diary ih tin* fire

;
D'Orsuy with a cheerfulness nnd eonwge, which hides it fmiu oth- motion. Observation and reflection, however, quickly receive unshuSkled familiarity. His manner was not a “

nr_
** horaus 00 WO P A U .

ikotiud writing, .-aleuluted to bring rebgjous bouses or
did ,|.e aal

,-

|C t ,m<ro for' bis own. which must have been er eyes. Owing to Mrs. Browning’s, feeble health, they remove our doubts. \\ e have only to keep our eye on pleasant oue, fther iu the House of Commons or any- 9°"r
e SdiM'ly of Jesus into contempt. Iu lo.).>. the * a

wor tb reading: and Colonel Stewart, son of Duguld have made Italy their permanent hi^me, but they visit one of the blocks of stone upon the ice, in a line with wb ,.ro Ilia anxiety always to represent himself us A , r Ir ,

.

ni r./ Uump wiy received their charter, by which they
ril0Wttr t, no t only destroyed his owu uiamreeripts, which Kngland from time to time! two fixed points -a tree or ledge of reelc-at opp*«ute actuated by the loftiest motives, and a* sacrificing in-

ere cxpre^lyjuUh.iri*ed to search iu ofteii as it pleased
, t, cu |cu |aU.d |,.u | (

.u>t , liin thirteen- -years of his life, but I met them again in L-mdon', in 1850, where I had the Hides of the glacier, to be assured tliut the stone changes
ciinatiou and the ties of friendship to duty, amounted ?! Tn2

its position, nud is home downwards witli the ice. Tile

hmikselldrs, lor any works obnoxious to Wie state or-j
i^^er’s incomplete Pit rh,>ou!i u of a mini m a Member of ny with Browning. He was very guy and witty, and as I

glacier, too, tells its *
qU>ry jn uiimistukcable langmig**.

their own interests, and to seize, burn, or convert^ancji n p0l,tical Association ,-his Ldiuburgli lectures on Poltii- youpg and buoyant in uppeurapco us when I firet saw Itjuscnbes the record of its journ'-y on the bardest-

works to their own use.. riireejLfiils afterwai'iD, tliefol-
1 ^ f-coHOim/ und u continuation of Ids Eaciidoimlm him. Mrs. Browning was then reading the proofs of fmks, and curries on its breu.^t, or ut its bust*, frug-

lowitig teree, und, :h "trvpe calls it, “ terrible proem-
Dissertation . unmindful of Milton's aphor* "Aurora Ijeigh," which appeared u short time afterwards, meats oHIistnnt in»>u ritalns, winch, like the scallop in

mation was issu' d, and promptly acted upon
:

is .m ,
that “ he who destroys a good book kills Ib-ason -Binjartl Taylor. tke palmer's hat, tell of Us wanderings. In fact the

“Hi/ the Kmn mid (plan — \\ bereas divers books,
| j ls

.

L,|f
»

, m • very existence of the glacier depends on its motion.

. filled with hcivi-y', i-editioii, mid treuaon. hu've *)f lute and
j

' \mvrn/ntunv Unhwa the ice below the snow-line, which, during every

h^duily broiight into tla- realm out of foreign countries
j

* *1 AM MUN I GUM Mil
. Hummer, is melted by the sun, were replaced, tint lower

und places beyond tlie m :»h and some also covertly print-
' THK BROWNINGS. T . ,

part of tlie.glaeier would in a few yearn disappear.

td within tiiis realm, and cast abioud iu sundry parts
i

James Mont gjimery^ was born at Irvine, bcom and, \V Idle, however, the ice ut the base is gradually b»*ing

thereof
;
whcteby not only is God dishonored, but also. Few of the thousands who now place the poems of

^ ovembor -1, li71. IIis parents were pious Mora* educed to water, fresh snow D fulling on the summit of

encourugement is given to disppey lawful princes and Klizabeth Barett Browning in the niche deyoted to tlieir
vmns

* whose love to God und their n-llow-moDj led them the mountain, and displacing, previous deposits, which

governors; the king and queen's majesty, for redrew |'ilvor ite authors, ^yre-uwure that she first became known ?
n ® niiasionary tour, to preii.cl;i tpe >ospel to the slaves descending, are convert* d into ice, und inid'd to tlie

hereof, do iiy tla ir present pi oelamation declare and puli-
i to American readers as a contributor to (iialnnn's Muir 'V .

e I"das- But they lullr died siion ulivr glacier. A ccording to Renolu, tlie accumulationi <»f the

lisli to all tlieir ssiibjeets, that whosoever shall, after the Iu the vokimes of that periodical for 1841 ,
'4*2,

theq*, arrival ut tlieir distillate hi. When a amt six7

moUn t a i,| snows adds each year 58 inclas of ice to a

prftolanmtion here-'d, be f'.jiiud to, have any of the paid ’

u„d '13 they wid find her “Child aod Watcher,” '•Sleep," W our poet was placed ut a Moraviani sciiool
K |ui.j t.r. This would make Mont Blanc 400 feet higher

wicked ulul sediriuti.s hooks, or finding them, doth not ••(’uturinu to Camoena,’’ and many other of her minor ut *’ mneck, hiigiund, where tie wusjar fmin 'heing dis-
in a century., and 4000 feet higher in a thousand years,

forthwith burn, the same, without shewing or reading the poems. 1 think il was Foe wlio was first to recognize a
f,nKu,stoy *or diligenee m Ins studies.

,
1 lie grave

l >iiMulution und eoinpensatioii are thus constantly going

BUine,to uny other person, Hindi ill 'that ease be reputed genius hitherto unknown, but destined to a speedy and ’r* were sorely pu/./.hd wlnit to do with lunq .and
fl)rwurd, und the downward motion of the mass pre-

ainl taken lor a re'iel, ind B.ltali without delay be exeeq- prriiianunt ixipulurity. .-Her power, (so i are uu element
IRBe ureanud that he would ever become one of the -y^nta any diminutiou from being observed. Rigid aud

ted for that olV*nce, ueedrding to the ordef of martial M , lemule poets,) fullness, tenderness, and the haunting
"lost distinguished poets of his day. Lilt la: was -not

i n fl,.x ihle, therefore, ns the glacier seems, it is in reality

IAM Kb MONTGOMERY.
TH+; BROWNING

un turner, ii* melted by the sun, were replaced, tint lower

part of tlie.glaeier would in a few years disappear.

ad beeu executed.

Ight wifitor aver

ttot to is secure

ra
f’

against his plans, whether of public policy or privute

°P. 111 patronage. The same nifty be said of bis oeteututious

•
.

,e
rejection of titles of houor for his children as well as for

MOSSES.

very existence of the glacier depends on its motion,
jjjmgtif. There is as much of snobbishness jn tlie pride WhirfJbt Ruskin could have written tto following

Unless the ice .below the snow-lme, which, during every which gffocte to despise rank to which It has not boen K^ttifol passage* iu regard to the moaaes?
Hummer, is ui'.db-d by the huh, Were replaced, the lower „ a 1 1 r,»i| u tuKSnh wnrMhin4 raiilr (nr ita nwiJ ni.a tu ...id. a..* sL*. i..t

James Montgomery was horn at Irvine, SeoBan.l, While, however, tho ice ut the buse* is gradually being

, uf
November 4, 1771. Ilia (ittreiits worn pious Morn.

rP>Liue<] to wnter, IVesI, snow i. LtHin^ on lho summit of

,eir
vrnns, whose lovo to G.ul umi tlo-ir T. Mow nu-n, led tiiom

t |„, mountain, nnd displucii,)' priAirms deposits, which

,w „
on a missionary tour, to proacli the Gospel to the slaves

,i,..o,.„d'„ L', are.-converted ini'" i,-e, ami added to the
in tlie West Indus. But they lioth. diet) al'u-r

^|UL.ier. Aecordintf to Konnlo, thu aecmnitlatioo of the

horn, us io tho lolly which wombips rank ior its ownJ “And, as the osrth's first mercy, so they are H* last

Buko. Feel exhibited this weakness in bis will.sbd gtft IL when all other serftoe is vale, trosn plant
si emcd ut leust to be often under its i„ttue9»» fn so and tree, the soft mosses and gray lioksa take «p their

ciety. He had many uduiirtra, therufar.!, hut few watch by the headstone. The woods, the blossoms, the
friends. Still lie wus a man of tyLro,' with ull bis gift-bearfog Rrasses, have done theis parts for a time; bat
shortcomings, Knglsnd bus ciu«rt to be proud) and (hesedo service forever. Trees for the builder's yard,[Qverunrs ; the king and queea's majesty, lor reurei*s

j

favorite authors, ^yre«aware that ehoJinfTpteeamc known Y" “ \T**-
1,1

V' «
,“/ w? d«‘j»cemling, are convert* d into tee, unn immcu to me ahortcomingu, England bus cu«^ U> be proud; and

'('iieie <|o service forever. Tree* for the builder's yard,
iweof, do l.y tludr present pr.iulumutiun detiluru and pub-

i Amerioan renders us u contributor to dialram's Mao- 1,1
VIC u ral- llKl11'8

-. *
,

UuT lul
,

.

U|1 ‘

'J u’lucier. According to Kcnolti, tiro accinniilstim, of tin- w | IOBe nalno will go down krSostcrily among tho ublest i,,. wera ror ...» bride’s chamber corn for the granary,
ish to jill tlieir subjects, thut whosoever Bltnll, after the In the vokmtes of tlmt periodii-al for 1841, '42, then, urrivul ut their d. st niuti. .„, Wilt'll u .out six muu„tui„ snows udds euel, year 58 inohvs. of iee to a

urld most disintereatsS of those who h.re t.iten the leud moM for the grave Yet as io one sense the humbleet,
jmelionuiiiio hereof, be f.mod m.lmve uny of the said «

alll, tk,. wi ,| Uud h,r ..Child and Watcher," "Sleep," Jf*™ of ago our poo was ,,lueed ut a M.wuviai, -eliool ^Utc. This would make Moot Blanc 400 feet higher
in ,hi ofher affairs. TanXr th"y me the mos“ boaMed 7tha rerth-thih

sicked und sedition - hooks, or lioding them, doth not -(Wta Io Csmoens." nod many other of her initmr
h ^Ineck, Engluijii, where he was h,r dis-

in a century, and -1000 feet, higher it. a thousand years.
8 "

, . dren UnfadiiT as^m” toDtaTthe worm Trett them
yrthwith burn, the i- ime, without shewing or reading tlie poem?. 1 think it waa Doc who was first to recognize a J

,,,Ku,sbw« ,or umg«>nci! in bin stuuits. 1 nc grave D^olution and compensation arc thus constantly going
not and the autumn wuaUm them not. Strong io.lowli-

(tine to uny other person, Shull in 'tbit ease bo reputed genius hitherto , it,known, hut destined to a speedy and ;!*,!;?,
wcrt; "“"-’v puzzl'd w-lrut to do with him, and forward, und the downward motion of the muss pre- THE SPLENDOR OF 'DAMASCUS. ucss. they neither. blanoh iu heat, uor pine io frost. To

Mid hiketi lor a rebel, hud sludl without A luy he exeeu permnnunt popularity. -Her power, (so taro aa element
ureanitil_ tbal- lie wuui.s over ueeoine one ol the vents uny diminution from bc|ng.observed. Rigid aud

them, slow-fingered, conitant-hearted, Is Intrusted th%
ted for llmt niV-ik-e, ui-eording to the ord -

1

ot inurliul
, ,, female pools,) fullness, tenticrncss, and the huunting

,
1^ 'J,.

I

inflexible, therefore, ns the glacier seems, it is in rrflUty
i)armU)CUfl i8 tho oldest city in the world. Tyre aud weaving of the dark, eternal 'tapestries pf tho hi I to; to

I'tw. (iivin, ut our m.aM|r of *St. James, the fitb day ol music of tor verses, which un occasional roughness only
tt, L°ktilhir

J
10 *3 * a,

i
ate rhjinir, anil bis a restless i»ody, subject to constant motion amf perpe-

^jd„n h,lVc crumbled on the shore; BaaJbec ia a ruin; slow pencil, ^
iriadytd, tto tender framing of their

June, 1558." This cura^nd erm I edict is suppootd to mu^e'tnaru promiiuiiit, were at onco acknowledged. In
J

nl| “) " ,lS nilcd
^

witnjiians 01 pocuii ,ui«a be liopi-U were tual change, ever hastening from its birthplace in the
jH |>ui*re*d in the sand of the desert; Nineveh eudlesa ipiagery. Sharing the atiUoeaa of the uuiuter-

kave bc":i t -pv CLdly ])r^’vok'
t\
by tin* appearance ol u lit- !

|uct her American reputation wa«? coeval with, if itvdid I

^

,ve tt PI1100 rtHf9nI» ‘ moiiiiiaiti-bi'Boin nbove to its giave in tlie pasture-
1 |ind |{ubylon laive disappeared from tho Tigris and rupted rock, they share also its endurance; and while the

tie work, Ii) otiu Vhri&tophef Good *v ip, on the lawful- ^ precede, ’that' which she won iit- home.
}

“ JJj
0 few inmiortal names ground below. It is something more than mpro nieta-

|*; (1
;
Damascus remaiug what It was befpre the wind* of departing spring scatter the white bfwthorn

tiess of djHobcying superior piwcrs, in which rebellion Nearly thirben years ngo, I heard a young lady whose 'D wuru 110 ,oru * “* plmr to cull a glacier a ryer de g/upr. I he rosem i.auee
0 f Abraham—a centre of trade and travel, and blos8omlikedriftedsnow,and&ummerdimsoiitheparch-

agaiost tia- t\rauiiy ol the crowned bigots wus openly ud '

pUn. (jrcek jirplile und exquisite. vofee can. never be for- 0 <'" 1 "nagine the blight day-dreams that extends beyoud the n^'ro wuve like appearance ol the
j8 j tU|d ()| ycrelurc in a deseft, “ a.*prodestincd capital" ed meadow tht drooping of its cowslip rpkl—far above,

visrti und lU lcii'h d.
.

“
I
gotton by tlu';*e who saw uad heard b'er,^"recite “Couut

j

visited th^ppareutly-indolcut boy. surface. The doeps anil sballown, w idcnmifs and nar- — with martial und Sacred associations extending through unioug the moantaius, the ailver^ lichen spot* rest, atar-

KiSz'iheth’s lime, several political putilphlct.**, and i t;um®d-” The' wonderful dramatic truth of this poem - length they concluded that there was no use in rowings, rapids and sluggish 'imr.is, the^pucker flow ol
more Uiuii thirty centuries. It was “near Damascus" like on the stone; and the gathering orange stain upon

J*wer Jiune-?, some lihal.s on .the powers tlmt weic, per-
j —u truth which disduius all explanations und accePsoricH kwpiog'hi.tp nt.

school any longer, and lie was accord- the centre than of the sides, the *I»*pi <*s>ion which oeejirs
that Saul Tarnus saw the “light from heaven above the edgo of yonder western peak reflect! the sunset of

idled at the stajii' Dr. d dm t’ovyell published a law
j —struck, ine like a new r^yelution, und ^ eatr<*rly impiir- ’ npprenticed to the Kc?c|»t*r of 11 p*tail shop in M ir- wlieu the current sweeps jouisil a but in *s, the 4^ ;!?

n
,

the brightm-ss of tho sun;" the street which is called
tt thousand yeura.'’ »

I./ till) 1,1,1' 1 ||| I.'VUS, nmiii III Ui.v — • •
I

I

m'liiur, 11 , 1111.1 iu iiiiniiun II, UIU UTBIlIIvU

and taken fora rebel, and shall without d< lay be exeeu-
j

poruianant popularity. .*] ler power, (so

tvd for that (ifieuce,' according to the ordvi* of inartiul
j u I’mnulc poets,) fullness, tenderness, an“u »v» misv (iiiviiu-, ui vunsiiiH ll"- j-m is-isiuiv. |»uv,io,y sussssvon, igiiuui ui-i»i Ut)d the huUntiftg I

,
. ... .r •: •

. . 1 I
• luuvaiuivi fc ..••>•••••, •-> .«•“ p-- •- •• - , 1 suiliUMiri in mi: uim.ni givj sis mu nui iu. uj

law. Gu.n. nt cur muMir ol St. James, the fitlrday ol giusic of her ver.^s, which un occasional roughness only I

^js-an uivo t-ra e rhyni *r, ami Ins a restless body, subject to constant motion and per;ie-
4gjd„n have crumbled on the shore ;

Baalbec to

June, 1558." ' This pt^Rutl erm I eiiict is suppoetd to m^je tnsru prominent, were at once acknowledged. j n
|

mind was tilled wtth^pl.ins ol poems that he iiopt-d were tual change, ever hastening from its birlfipluco m the |*u jmy r jH Huri'-d in the sand of the desert; N

iownward motion of the mass pre- THE SPLENDOR 0Fi)AMA8CUS.
i from being observed. Rigid aud

ns tlie glacier seems, it is in reality
_ i,umaflL.Us is the oiliest eity io tile worlA Tyre

«*"•>•) I.'-'- 1 iiis eiirvnii'i mn niu i
,
uiaae ii.uru (iruiiiinciii, vyrre iu »niue uukiiiiwicu^cu. hi

|
. . .

- -• *

have been e-jiveufiy qirrt’wdi* -i\ by the appearance ol a lit-
1

|aet her American reputation wus coeval will), if it, did i

(>
,ve 13 u P’acc ‘t(Ponl»

tie Work, by one 'Uhrtotopher GcOiLviu, on the lawliil-,^,^ precede, that vvliicli she won ut home.
j

“ Tlie few, tho iiuniortal numes

ttess of disobeying superior powers, iu which rebellion Nearly thirl* cn years ngo, I heard u young lady whose 1

,

hat were not >oru tu ie.

agaiost, the t>rau!iy ol the erowued bigots wus openly ud-
j p iir(. (Jreek .profile und exquisite. voice can never b<* fir-

1

did they imagine the blight da;

vised and del* nd d. “
j

gotton by these who saw und heard her, recite “Couut v ‘ ri ‘ teil appareutly-indoleut boy.

moiintain bi’flom nbove to its glare

lilted ut thu stajii* Dr. d dm t’ lwell published a law

•divtiouary; call, d The liUi rprdcr, and,d *dieated it to tin

---Archbishop ol Caot- r) * i i ry It) it la* argued iu luvor. of

attsiinilatiiig the laws cl Kii’ghvnd to t l»o.-+«* d imperial

Route; thcN,' outlaiidish polities'' atiraeltil miiiic no-

tice, und i'll, tv down the cQnoUre* ol both llous' S I Par

tto tin'
|

t -d the name qf tin* author. “ It is a new English poet - 1,1,1 ,u ‘ 1,u
.

(1 t0° much' ambition to bu satisfied of branches and.tributaties- ull ure- to be found in the w |,ieh it is said, “he prayeth,” still runs

luvor. o|
' ummd Browning, " wus the unawer. I then remembered w Rk u sitnation. S(> ou thu motiiing cl tin.* Ifith

i glacier us in the riv*-r. through the eity. The caravan comes and goes as it

mperiul
' having seen reviews of his -'Bells and Poinegruna'.s," ol 178'), he turned his back upon M u Ii hi with-

! The general; fad that the glaciers move, has been
djJ a thousand years ugo; there are still ttosheik, the

uue tio : mjd •• 'I’he Bid iu the 'Seutclieou," und lost no time in °-Ut taking tin* trouble to let his muster know where he
|

known lor a long - |x-i i«»*l to the inhabitants ol the nioiin-
tt[jd the wuter-wlieel

;
the merchants of thu Eu-

cf -Par-
1 making myself acquainted with everything lie had pub- ' was going, lie waa now,- at the oge oPdg.lit*6n, ubrdnd

;
but il is only of late years that aitempts iiavu

|)hrnU}g l ttn) i of the MediU-rranean still “occapy" there

ed tin* name qf thrf author. “ It is a new English poM * held. But lie had' too much' ambition to bo satisfied
i of branches and.tribntaiies-- ull ure- t

named Browning, " was the answer. I then remembered i

with such a situation. »So ou tlie mohiing cl thu lfith
,
glacier us rn tlio riv«*r.

having seen reviews of his -'Bells and Pomegranates," ,

‘d 178’.), he turned Ins hack upon M n held with- 'I’he general; fart that the glacier! Hoktknino of thjc Beaik.—

U

efe ia a paragraph wall
uiu a uiousano yours ago; muru arc bum iwoiici*, we

it is from a Report of Dr.
; iue.su •• outuiiatsti pouucs nurueiui mhir* n"- unn », j ne mm in me ruMurueon,-” unu iosi qo mne m ,

wmv v,
v,
— v, - —*:• -

. ass, and, the water-wheel
;

the merchanta of thu Eu- wor y o re »cjog ujk)i)^. r»
McTahu» Asvlum

«<*. »1«I 'lev ,1 , ,v
, i lho c-0„,ore „! 1, .il, ll.,u*s I For I

,naki„K imvhvII Hoquoioloil with vvMytbing ho ImJ |mb- 1 *»» «»"«• **“ wmbuw, ul lho »(!• „l uifi ilren, uhr.„,,l loins; Lul it is only ol ok, yours that alteiupta huvu
phr#te8 l ttm | „( the MediU-rraiu-an still "occupy" there *>"hn

?• I- Jldn hems- Prore*
Jioment

;
the uuthor wu, token iiitoeusi. .ly, umi’ 77,, l„ liahid ut llmt time-. In the words of Keats, . ,

>« ike world, with his. puck upon Ins Imek-o port m Imeo made to estimate tin- rote ot which they travel. n w in, ,h.; mollilude of their wares." Th* city which Bprekmg ofTh* twftenttig^WBrein.riesavs: .

i££lffiC(tLjajmuuU,al. L. t i,u Jlanios "lor iii-HTlitiir several
.

,

scureU of a patrOn, lot, day or two alter le»vi,w Mir HiifO found that, Irom 1827 to 18.10, his cabin upon the Mri10„ inied Hurveyod, from a uelRhtwHng height, sod wm mmHtl.^at more Ire<|ueat> btames* aeo,

potiiuio the ileHirueiiui) of imrliaim nt ” In lfiiill, Du llien felt I. as some waldicr nr the hUIm, field he presented a copy ol verses to u noble lord. Who glacier of the Aar had moved about llO yards down-
tt (ru jd ^ ,„ lltr because it to given to have but oue Par- J

eclfl* * hL pr^nd sposiog cause u swop

vid iw cC h roc S/ : tie iVmnns was
" “ *« >'k.uet..w„„s utu his keu.

Ke„ero,,ily handed the hard a K „inea. Sorely he ...i«hl words while in 1841, it- had attained, a distance of ", ^ part la- was resolved not to Imve it **r a m«rmng fu ly occnpled with
' 7V •' 1 ' - ’ ' - ' " - ,

thi* wreM, H to tl^day, what* Anlliui priM *he man comre regnW^ to > dinner of

eye of the East, ns it was in .he time of Isaiah, " tl, ^*'**f™^ ST r̂ .

d-UM hu-.ll .uiifts “ lor ass<*rling several

points to tln\deti\rucl.ioi) of parliami-ol." In ifisi'J, Da-
vid i’arc's Cumnn'iihinj qi\ I •*(!'. ’ the llomuas was
hurned at London, Oxford, an I t’pmbndgu, l»y cnli'r ol

tlie privy (Jounqil
;
und in Dill), the I lomw* of Lords coni*

U|aiitl«*i| two works, Pockllngton's Altare jChristinunm
u,)d $uiiilnfi no Sihlrniit, to Jiu. but mil by thu common ex-

t'cutioner m tiiu city of London aud at the two univer-
Biii'H.

Here was no hulf-poct, piping melodious repetitions on have thought tlie golden days were about to i

hto limited iced, but a royal Imrpcr, striking, double- poets were received into tlie houses of the n

i wi.en scino 1580' yards from its'originul position. ObB^rvn- 1

y. and lions .m the same point lmvc Bubsctpienlly been madui

^ It' ll pallium nt went
a,l

‘! Rfctbytt rlonisiu \\ .*>•
I

['Id victims -
I Epi^'-cpal

j

t

nud l)t-eti done bv. hernia

handed, tlie fullest chords and the extremest notes ol the
j

their wants siqiplicd. But as he niu some ' ri.-k cf snf- l.y M Agassiz, Professor .1. D. Forties, Professor Tyn-
yyrj

u .'

tmtinil bv thu common ex- scalu of human passion*. IBs very faults were* the wilful feriog for the Comforts ol lijjp, he engaged inti"' pro- dull, and othura, and fcomn conluaion has urisun from the Ldu^* plum*.aud mu uunuiuun uiNiuut. ui i unupivuuui -- - . , .«>nt nf irlattonv or Ttie-

lon ami at tlie two univer faults of couscious power; flirt mannerism waa no subu-r- sale work of sailing goods ta thc^jihaliitauts of Wall), dill -rent riflUlt^ ubtuiued. The truth is, that the move- pamiutu0| jimnask, our beautiful fabric of coflou and though perhaps never m the
. smokediu few

fngu to uonuqd poverty ol tliought, but lay iu the t*“x- But in about a year he became tired of this village, mid munt of ii glacier to influenced hy the slope on which ll
j w j L ;, v ; fUJH ftnd flowers rato« d upon u smooth bright bvtoly. 1 ne (rapers aro reaj *h

w i lj1 tt

and the king wentd/wu, turn of his mind; while in his boldness, his blunt Saxon went to London as a literary advi nturPr. Here be was n-sts, and by the iihstruotious which oeciipy.ita [mtlj
;

j

«ruUDd; the danusk row, inlrtnluoud into England in the • hours aru ocnilhL^^
If a man liviiuc thus

ahwile in the ascendant, the plainness, a.rjd h-s faculty. of hitting the target of exprea- received into the house of a bookfigJIt-r by the imme^of *.,aud in nee a 'separate iqejwuruuient is required lor each
tjlft0 o| ,| t

.nry y'HJ.j the DamascuH blade, so tomous hoiL suppir andjibuoa^yP
buaiueaaThe may

, -ut icii 'eager to *K) us they sion full in tlie white, by a singly, arrowy word, 1 looked Harrison, who treated him very kindly, tail re-fnac-l tc
,

case. It has, however, beeu prove*!, not otily tout ne
worjj ovei. for j Ui keen edge und wonderful elustity, eoiUtiiuea MueceraranT

•
, F

. or roeijtal inflrmt-

c bit l. r denouticers of what iu vain through the array o! English uulhors since the publish hto poetry. He now made, up his iinnd to try eeiit re of the gluister moves more* awifily than i s «>'•»*. 1

t |„, H ,.c.ru t „f whose maiiufucture was lost when Tamer- g‘» through life^*
i-BciKilitv of gout or the dtotreas

,|„ ,, ,n.” They who Elizibuthan uge to find his e.piut Many of hto ptxmia prose, but, like many uspirmg youths bulorc an. I umee hut that the point of awiftcat motion follows the K^ii*e
| ail(. (

.ttrried off the arts (oto Persia; ’and the bcunUful ty than thetoj"

m

uutif it to othaiwtoe, if he

tin* decrees of lho old I icen- 1 reminded me ol the Day and Nignt of .Michu-I Angelo- Jito lime, he, wua doomed to •disappointment. Hu..und law us that observed in the fiow ol rivers, shifting Rom
ftrt oJ - |„U,i ng wood'atid ateel with silver and gold, a

rev!?sn»f fortune, or ifsome grief or cha-

in w oms, by whom ull uii-| ligurea of immortal, beauty struggling into shape through those to wh*un he oil, -re.l his preise productions dill red one aiduot the centre to the o her, t\* the d^CCtl

‘

,n
kiml-tif ipiawic- -cngra.flpg aud sculpture umtcd—culled

UDOn hiin then he ia exceedingly liable to thto

ijesaly consigned to dcstrtic-
1

the liulf-chiHelid marble, yet grander ip tlieir incomplete-
!
alightly in regard to tlieir uierits. .... .

.

|-be valley changivi. U« po8ition« ‘-‘[/Wj® Dam^kceing, with which boxtw and bureaus, und aworda
which to the joint prodadt of hixoriow liv-

urituiiH promts.) merciless, nesa than the completed works of other sculptors, lie
,

Iu 1792 we liud him ut Sla fficld." But I,h troubles banks,..! u navigable -river,' writes I’rofrtwr lyndall
anj oniuri)ni(l .d . U i? Mill a city or liters and bright £ dmappolatoeat

i..., i’ ,r i

i

! iri/.u ,.r i .mriiiar.i ii utiue: lie writes ocuasi- were not vet ended'. He .Hiimi .bLuume the proprietor ol * are mainly determined by this circumstance. I toy
, ra . atrRHnis of Laihanon. the “rivers of DamaaM 10^

“with the nialtimdeor their wares.” Tito city which Speaking of the awning o( tto ^n, he

MstioinniKil surveywl from* uelgliboring height, sod wm *w,>al
' (P* m('r0 (requantly busnws* moo,^

_

ulruid in outer because it is trim, to liuva but ouo Far- )
ecW- 1 he prwllapueiog cause

JW? vXoeZZ rvZlJZ i«r*
f

to excite and^ «U g-
iltim, aud tho delicious upricot of FortUKal culled

“,'o the of rIuUoov or'h.e-'

ne; jiu writes occasi- were not yet ended. Ue.finmi .became the proprietor ol • ftru mainly dqterinbied by this circuinstanw?. 1 l* f,y vvat«-rs; tlie streaqisOf Lebanon, the drivers of l)unta|

i-xliillilintr his verbal 1 the world renowned Sheffield Iris. 'Ihowu were Iroohluns I are, iu most casus, siliialcq on the convex si.h-s ol the
; „ llu . ,.

r ; v ,. ri o) K „| l | 1

" „,,|| u, nr,our aod spark|»*
- .. ltd.. I , w,i. if,inirermis In,- un editor to ,-xtiress hia l.eiiila wliero till, rush of wutcr ll, eve, da autioir on. ,,

If the G, ,1 1'earii,)/ I'orituos prove,t-ao merciless, ocas than the cooiplokd works of oilier seolplors. Ho
j

lu 1,11.’ we bed Idin ul irot Jim juiiKs.u) u nuvii'uo.e ^river, writes - <» D"'-''. urt, ,-,,,,d. It ,s Mill a city or II rrvers aodbnght
llwlur |u^ ,ux iely

•I la not lo bu wondered id tlml niiu of the first proceed tries lire sinews of I nieoaye, ,1 ia tine; fie writes oceusl- were nut yet enileil. Ho,so, in I, I-.IO," lire prop, letor of ‘ Oro inaillly determ noil bv tins ciri oinslno . n y waters; lire streams ol Lebanon, the I'rivers of DumMs- **
_

IngMnder Hr. Reaini-atioii wits Ibe liuriiine of II,u ha,,l>. onuljy,' Tor the .evident piuposu of exhiliiline his verbal
1 thu world -renowned Sheffield Ins. Those were troublous are, in „„wt casus, sit,ruled on tho convex sides ol the

u(1H|
o

t,u . -rivura ol k<>LI," wtill urnmiur and sparkle fu

of ,| :e Goveimiu ami ,hme nets ol iiurliument : lliul I evimmsties, ("Old I'ielmes in Florence," Iu! iosliuiee,) tiroes, wheoit wua dangerous lor an editor to express his , bends, where the rush ul wutcr (Irevcnla silting op.
tl|U wi|j,rm .s., u |- -rtyriuo gurdeiib.'’ r Ton fearful truth of Jane I

If erecliog lho Hi,. I,
(' „,-l of.idali. e by which Cliurles I but lie will hi,u„I the U-si which proves „ true )„«-, -lie i

opinions, unless they were sot'h us lire govern,iie’ot wish- Gull it be, then, thut the Ice exhibits a Biimlar deporb evident than by looking over

k.wus Irie I aid e-'d- Hill'd noil ,b i.v will, 'll E, inland is lu-sl when siionhwt in his loroH wl him to enlerluio. Monlgoorery' wgs twjeo e, mil,it'd nieot’l thut the sumo prlooiplc which regolalesjho <*,»-
. vert,seme, its. OutqfBOmehu

declare, I „ (l.iimiioiiwe.,llh, do the 1 HI, ,,l August I ll is n eprioos iaet thut while I lie 'first volume uf A,l- 1 iu York Go-lie, the first timo lor three monllm on u i Iribution of people illong the bunks ol the, names, ,s Tnifohseivulious on lire lust solar 1 "f "« Drillr. there Is not ono

Tu k fuarfai truth of Jane Eyre

evident than by looking over the Eugliih goftroem ad-

vertisements. Oat qf some hundred printed In one issue

‘ke kingtsued !, pr'mlmri'imllorderhlg ull I exioder'smil'h'u'nLfnot^^ »n '! t l‘m “Lome
j

Siarg/"* ‘4 *or »ix nemths on a , also noting willi! sili ill energy fimid the glaciers of the 1 1„ dis. ussiqiJH und theories w*M^^
j

thou tUsjr pu^fa. *ni

6a, t
!
SXtrusts ‘tx *.^

i

A

'm U ^ , :r.^wr i

•»77 <h" Tl- .olid D.'jr,„: of the fr„vlh of Browning’.- i„ two volume*, was not- exhausted I bat lju wbrh|,h,is lung ^ceu-.mieb, the "J®! I .’’^.'v LiSSrStamor-ri,W*n<t
t by (mu Jolm Milton; but Uhurlca would untjl scycii jeura uHer ita publication. One tlu>u:*and liw impriaonimritB reitu

ln '' Lv - like his nieerssiir, . laon-s, Imve coiuummled I copies in seven years ! Thu sale of the English edition,
|

Government Ih,in upon
'kmde’s ueeoiinf of u,e Mussuufo'of Kt Bartholomew.16 thq" saoro lime, wus probubly uot much greater. Uf ,

lust confinement lor eon

salary of n

*o. Von

fVroj
'/”'

\f I
Bovviiiiig'/ poems, Ui’two volumes' 'was not- exhausted 1 hut the wurld.hus long gineeu-ome to thehuiielusioi, that stirring eontroverny, not yet at rest^nrus.- us to lho a sulMumiyuus, 'gaseous gagemeots ns goverasme*',

the
, Its Mid 1

Ul BUeve, e ul r ds SSion th ,u®d his-imprisooments reffet more disgrace upon the llr.i.sl, phUeal quality ol the ice in virtue (,( Vrrel, u glacier ||ght and heal, la, Verricrfo. takes Ihe ground that unU lamtUH u,da, will gWdlysaf*>to»>a

eo , u,u eX in mv •
,
yen »! \ Jo £ I'hm ish edition. Gover imeot than upon him. Alter his r, lease Ir-,

j

Lire like a river. First, there was tbftheory of De (he sun is itself a lm}«» •*«<». •<* - vary high tern-
lilic.viuu8 ¥Wcbw io Uai great wuof»|f ol oassa,

Si il [he ’ sume time’ wuh „ , bu^ 1 ,,meb greater. U lust eoofioen eootipued to .-.1,1 Ins ,..|*r till lb’-;-, Saussore, the gre.t Alpine traveller,) that glaciers perature, and eovercd
fy

an onbroken UyerM dent to that position of suur-servUuJe.

ffr. ItSmTo WolmnU’ m-urly thrr-e when it passed into other Imlids- ln I Him ap|K,-u„ d 'Khe moved as rigid bodies, sliding over, ibe Lllned lads matier, and an aW-ph"-;
“f-

*>»•' r
i-eeivi-il the* , Imnsami'eooies I believe hove been Hold. Thu shmc Wanderer of Switzerland, lho first ol Ins In,

ig;

1 poems.-- which they tested, und to whio|) they were irozeo by
' Uiiiul, think* tlure Wecidul evidcuee thut tire suu hoi

, ,„„.t .he • to be unfrll

lire Revolt, eomouris,),, might liu imnl'e betwrrn- the r xperieoees of Ho greatly lmd Ire beeome d,M-n,„ag,d that hia work I tho' cold. of wiuter, u, id relieved hy the thaws "I spring no atmosphrisi »"d that the appatraupe of a corona und "To be admired, yo .
*•?*'

iS':::V 'iXyl^Ttt“W
I

X He. .pre,. II, was In- an.
j

sounoer Another theory, slurted by Ha. pentn^ oflumioiL clouds are purely opt,eal. must descend. -/sim« In,
' . r

" be bum d Ul Ike Exchange, to .dense the French uni, Bowntim's last volume " Men and nearly three when it pass.il into other Imlids. Iq’IBIMi 4|.|*are.| k|>e inuv.sl as rigid bodies, sliding over lie Incline, lads on mutter, and an
• bsssmlur. Baxter’s l/Z Commonwealth Jceived Ihjf thonsaml eopKn. I believe, have been sold. Tlnf Am Wanderer uf Switzerland, ihe first of tarn ongj'p-a'.ns.V- which the. Misled, u.ul to which they wereilr .zen bj hand, think, tl^ ls^mded

bonut- at Oxford very year of the Revol,,- .night he made bet wren- the experiences of So greatly had be bee,,,.,', , I, .raged that hw work the pnblof winter,M ralmvod by the »1w”
^^ U« at®0i|J**JW

‘5?‘„L«|!
1

bun, >
Tupper aod Tennyson ; but we ull know wliiise works was three years passing llnoogh the pres, ll was In umi .summer. Another (henry, slurb, hy La, p, nluj, oLlumiuloo* clouds arc purely

i Alb-r that. imp ,riant event, parliament looked With will be minted and read iu the year IttliO, a„d-thos« vyably reee,vi-d by the public, and its author’s claims
I u,„l supporled by Agass z, was, that

J

1
'';

goes eyes iqi'in ,h„,e win, gruomk.d tbt). right ,lf Wil- won’t. as a poet generally acknowledged. Hut. here was one Is ol tht, g SO or
min tbe WOrld should know you as a sinner.

^ nnd Mary oee„Vy the throne upon anything When I w«s“«boi.t starting for Europe, on my waylo critic who yowled at the new eamlnla ,- lo, lame. ,M. - lary lks„r,-s,ol the *•*• W,U
n.: LKtv you aa a hypocrite.G8

»- butiiiu will of tfiu tw.o Ilouaiu Iu D)92, a tmiiu- the Eaat, iu thu munmur otlbul, u muiual frieud olVurcd fre*ytriod 10 couvtuc^lio public lliul tliu fiyok wafj uu. whiuli, u.s il became Iro/.un, liir.utdtoa Hit force whiUi J

und •• To be admired, you luuat rliBJ to be ura(ul» you

inuBtdeacend."— i<n<r
f , «f

v MVue I'ioqueiKt coosijiU In B*yjog ufl tfcot l| tt!CCil*ry,

than
notW»g ^

To forget Aud forgive la the good murt ttfAOfe-
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, n ihnw

Wraith tousle ,konn4.- M*7

Tki'nc^t Mmioa b to tn*

Bet. K. Abbey, fbc lArd-wr*bm8

j^co much more n-

Onntoti.

laocial Secrotu-

TUW.eirtfcAff S:

x DECEMBER *, lftGO.

Ab’It THE

try erf the Publishing

&n. Ite has a Wj and tv Will that nothing can

inmeoams1 -i’tti™FFipKs
„ apyocat*.

,‘lrc 10 have

write ui
We hope all our preset** who

krfrfwinU thonged to other port .

twMfluteb Obeui ttx n^wrt of belt' t,ip oU »ml

Zmw peut-offlol JitSTw- « J™ “»
j**rt-<iflose in jrouejotoiwo-

uho rexx-ivo uu appointment

) who oreemployed by presid-

I to not MUgcnU,ood Will reoeixe

No paper will be rent, 6r changed,

\yVSmi. the brethren to retnoovber the re-solution pass-

ed ty tb|jnrehilf|[l Ooofercncdv oulling upon the other

jg
tfnltfaqr Ooefercucte to nnlUr with her In raislnf the

_tlou list to 10,000 lubsOrlhere thh year, in order

tharf ttaa paper map be enlarged and Improved. We
WNB*to enlarge jnitaa soon as possible—*t the begin-

««Dg of the peer, if we arc sufficiently enoontugeA

RIS3teim OONFKRKNOS-
nhi ___ a

rfMMittie 28

i woe in i

one of the i

;Jfor. 21. and elooed

• together nine days.

I'tW.fat time be had

,Wo are glad to any

ever mw him in better

Met striking instances

i vitality we have ever seen. And

pi. character are equal to (hat of his

liqg officer he bos but few superiors.

prompt in the application

r IstX.kq avoids confusion and dispatches

re*Hy. ^.Ofifcreocou are nearly all revival

Hi* morning prayer-meetings at this Oonfcr-

oub eervloes, and the spirit of Gad was

rpreoert during the whole ecseiou. Ilia ad-

mioiitraUou gave general satisfaction. The preachers

received him with grelt cordiality, aud he was happy a-

reran them. At the dose of the nation, I)r. Marshall

ffifered a Mediation, ' eecompeoicd by an address lo his

.hire ptyle, tendering the regards and love of the Coo-

faeoac, to which the Bishop responded io warm and

u9hcU<*4e term* It was a time of weeping.

Bcv. Dr. McFcrrin, our Boq|r Agent ut Nashville,

with his amiable lady, was present, and added much to

, We heard him preach an

effective gospel sermon oo Sabbath

S speeches and addressee, on the Oonfercnco

a Missionary aud Sanday School anniver

9 telling In their effect, and well received. His

,l<)oofcrende, we trtlt, will do gTcat good in

rofthe intereats of the PabKsbing House: He is

*1*0 to visit the IreiMat and Alabama ’Conferences.

Rev. Dr. Obas. Taylor, our uealoas and Indefatigable

Sunday School SeoretaVy. wae alsp present. Dr. Taylor

il owekove visitor at all the Oooferecoe*. lie deliver-

ed an able and eurnest address in behalf of the Saodsy

School came at the unofvereary, *o4, Wasted by Dr.

McFerrin, realised • handsome oollection of near three

handred dollare. He is one atjfbt moat Industrious and
luberieni rerxunt* of the Church we know. Hla cause

^Wmire*iall»ooepUtfon" and support. May God sj^ed

Foot of the olaeet uoJmbStv

of the Oooiereooe bad died during the year—Rev. B. M.
Drake, a D., Rev. George C. Light, Kev. T. 0. Tborn-

ton.D.D., and Rev. Lewcll Campbell. Instead of a fu-

eral nrqno, According to t^e otdiostom, the Confer-

enoe devoted mvsrol home to a sort of obituary session.

-The Committee on Memoirs reported, and after each

memoir was read, soluble addresses were delivered* by

iremben aNie Conference and others. lt_wua a mourn-

^ and pst biassed ooeosioD. The old and strong men

were passing way. They had labored long and faithful-

tf,kda hadsnffired much, in the cause of Uveir Master

m*dth.-(Jh*rra>. Tray had long gone in and oat before

Sune of them bid been among the pio-

of Methodism In the Southwest, and hid oootend-

i - the wMmwtre, alone and lonely, for the faith do

At tbs last session, 'they 'were all

NOW^thelr forms wmo po more. seen; their

tpthe sound of their voices were hot

i in' pulpit or prefer, or oouncil. Their brethren

J them, wept for them
,
rejoiced for the grace

in the*, and did justice to their rueuo-
~

'hirer Conference* always,

,
But, thoagh these ell tad honordd brethren are gone,

itjra*tf and Wthfol menan kit to fili tbeir place*.

break down, It seem* From Nashville to Missouri,

from Mlmoari to Texas, from Texas to Mississippi, from

Mississippi to Iho Carolina*, he Hies
;

and uligbls only

lorar enough to gather the “ bee bread " nocossary for

the hive.^,
1

..

As Dr. Marshall is a General Conference officer, It is

proper to mention bis presence also. Ho was read out

"Agent of the C/iurcA Evangelist," as usual, and will

bo next year, wo suppose. We take this occasion to re-

peat oor assuranoes of good-will toward the grand on-

terprise. It ha* General Conference sanction. Its ob-

ject, we believe, is, to concentrate all onr Journalistic

connectionali 3m iulo ode paper, and to consign all our

present weeklies to the ranks, of the “ locality.’’ The

Dootor sometimes Inlimstea that wc, as well as
^
other

editorial brethren, have been jealous of the proposr d

journal, and havo.opposcd it. .Fur otirsclves, we disa-

vow all jealonsy of tho Church Evangelist. it is not in

our way. And wo havo ncvei' opposed It. Wo have

published everything sent us by Uiu Doctor in favor of-

it, and nothing against it. Wo even published his pro-

elocmtlou thatlt would Boon appear iu Memphis. Do-

fore It came out, however, The Mctlmlist appeared in

New York, and the Doctor says they appropriated his

plan. To allay *11 doubt of onr good will toward the

Church Evangelist,A1 the Doctor will send us a report

of bis progress since ho entered upon his ngcncy
, wo

shall take great pleasure in publishing it.

Talking of literary matters,' there appears to bo great

disappointment because of the. non-appeuranoe nf tho life

of the lamented Dr. Winabi. The edge of expectation

is worn off, and there Is no need io hurry itjt'oer. Mon

engaged in the duties of the itinerancy have but little

time tor literary labor, but it was supposed that Dr.

Watkins, who enjoys more elegant
,
leisure than any other

min ill the 'Mississippi Confcremjm 'faring a permanent

tod beautiful home at Nateho^ tmd to Whom Dr. Wl-

’ papers were left, could accomplish the work. Dr.

Watkins says, however, thsfbc has made bnt little pro-

gress. As he is statloned.at Nutchrz this year, ho may

have time to attend to this great work. Ilia sermon on

the life and character of Dr. Drake, was well received by

the Oonfercnco.

The venerable aud Rev. John C. Burress attended the

Conference. He has been a preacher of great power in

his day, and his power is not goue yet. He preaches

with the real and energy of younger years. His spirit

to have lost but littlo of its yivacity, aud his

imagination but little of its sprightliness and intensity

No man’s preaching nnd exhortations were mentioned

oftener, or with more approhutioo by tho people oi

Natohca. H|r genial manners scatter sunshine in every

social circle lie visits. May ho long continue to go in

and out before ns.

During the post year, the Mississippi Conference has

been greatly blessed with the spirit of revival. In

atmoet every portion of Its territory, the Spirit of God
bus been -poured out, the people of God bavc"'been

blessed, refreshed, strengthened
;

sinners have been

awakened nnd converted ; a vigorous and seemingly

permanent zeal in the cause of God has boon imparted

to the Obnrch and ministry. One most encouraging

sign is the hungering aqd thirsting after entire conse-

cration to God, and the perfect love that costeth out

fear, whioh pervades a considerable portion of the Con-

ference, both among the clergy and laity. Among the

yonng preachers, and especially among those more ud

vanced in culture, and* more noted for pulpit ability

Tbo
Mw^pippi CoofiRMfi btB •ore* erf the be# business men

I reliable itiuerqnts'Vsajtnbw, Levi

tgomory, tfavW M. Wiggins. John

I Walton, Barnabas Pipkin, John Lusk,

. Hine* and others like them, are man in wboee

ban* the ithferant work wilt never suffer, and who know

hq» lOJOaiuUia Jbe staple aud vital interests of Meth-

•dkraa Ani there if u large class of younger men who
lire already doing good service In their respective pas

tnmtca.'Aod are gradually helping in the tone and

hireate* of the Conference proceeding* Quite a largi

ohms of young area were admitted Jon trial, several of

them graduiM| of 'Centenary Coilhge. This Institution

is doing groat good iorfhis-wfj—* good that will he du-

ly appreciated by aad *b/. A higher and yet higher

standard of talent and education is perceptible in the

cloo*admitted each Succeeding year. The seutimeut of

UMerial education pervadta the Mississippi Confer-

• ram* A ministerial education aociety was formed for

the purpooe of assisting young men whom God has cer-

toioly colled to the ministry, and who intend to derole

themaelrea to Uut great workGor life, to edunats them-

aelvea for its duties. Haccess to the Society. We trust

the time Is *t hand wlien such societies shall be formed

inqpery Coafsrenre, pad when none shall be udinittcrl-

^shu havejjot, at leant, a thorough liuglish j>du

aho have not passed satisfactory exunina-
tiona cSTtbe whole course which now limps through four

'The CooretaBeo was most hospitably entertained by
the good people of Natchez. Rev..Dr. Watkins, who
Are resided there for many jeawyaud R,..T . W. Q. Mill-

sop* pastor of the Metkodua tjhureh, had made ample
so* satisfactory arrangaawu/*

*

wives, sud visiting preuehoi*

oVwHttW'pUcaL saousot, the doctrine oi holiness

vated. it is matter of common reinurll tliac*v> Je. o-\li\

is the case, the blessing of God accompanies pastoral

labor, and that where it is not the casu, spiritual bar-

renness is manifest. Ought not the'Tlhurch to see to

that all
1

our preachers; before ordiuation to the

highest grade of the ministry, aud especially before

being entrusted with responsible pastoral position, are

sonnd in doctrine, and earnest In spirit, on this point ?

is easy for a Conference lo become .gradually " de-

moralized,” to use a modern military phrase, by the

gradual introduction of men who, however talented,

and excellent in other respects, mu ke bnt little account

oi this oardinal nnd crowning dootrioc oi the Methodist

Church. We Say to the ministers of the Mississippi

Conference who are laboring for tho promotion of hull

ness, go on ; be firm ;
be discreet

;
preach nnd practice

holiness; and God will bless yonr souls und yonr labors.

A young tbinlster who commences his pastoral life

without being duly impressed with this gracious and

solemn truth, will make a capital miatuke, und regret it

When perhaps it is too late to avoid the and malts.

The Conference is becoming wide awake to the in.

tcresls of the Sunday School cause. A Convention was

held last summer, at which strong resolutions were pass-

sed, and earnest speeches were made, all evincing a grow-

ing sense of the importance of buuday Schools to the

ahatiun of the children of the Church nnd country, and

shewing a determination to have our pwu schools, under

our own control, supplied with our own publications, \a

all our charges. The Sunday School Society of the

Conference Is fully organized, and In active operation.

—

We trust tho preachers will generally and vigorously

pash this great interact. In all Its departments, from the

very beginning of the year. Brother pastors, give your

selvestothis good.weirk, .which is so valuable und so

full of promise, at once, and with ull your might.' Think

of the small amount raised for the cause lost yeur.

The Educational Institutions of the Conference were

reported to be iu good copdjtion. ^catenary College is

owned and putronired by both the Misaissippi und Lou- I

sion, resolves to raise so much missionary money—ssy i

810,000—always nn advance on the collodion oi the

year previous: Tills is apportioned, at the Conference.

betwecn'Uie'iiin'erent Presit!Ing Killers' districts, and, ul-

terward, apportioned, by iiic Presiding Kldcr nnd the

proaehers, wo believe,jto the different charges in tin ir

'District. At the next Couferenco Anniversary, which

is nmdultt great occasion, the Treasurer's report in rend,

giving the amount assessed to cacti charge, the nmount

raised by that charge, and the surplus of deficit. Often,

when there is a dcficit'fl a District, tho preachers of that

district, by moans of rcServo aud contingent subscrip-

tions, or otherwise, mako up the amount on the spot.

—

Wc have no Buch thiDg in tho Mississippl Conference-

And it is not the fault of the people o{ the preachers,

hut of the officers of the Missionary Society. The Mis-

sissippi Conference owes it to itself nnd to tho Church to

sec that men of the proper spirit, energy and capacity

fill these offices. Sho bus tho men,.and ought to avail

herself of them. She fe growing, .wonderfully to these

most intimate with her for the Iasi fi w years. A great

future is before her. But just here is a mutter that

should be menflpi if her growth is to.be harmonious and

powerful. Otherwise, people und preachers will become

discouraged.

The Book nnd Tract Saeiely at Vicksburg was re-

ported to be in good Rendition, and prosperous. Tlie

division of sontlmciit on Ibis matter seems to have sab.

aided, and the preachers seem to bo hnrmonious in re-

gard to it. This is mattor of rejoicing. All occasion

of partyisin in a Conference should' be avoided. - Rev.

Mr. Cook, a local prerfoher, an able and worthy man, is

tho agent,fO rid- is devoting all his energies to it. We
trust It may bo the means, of doing grout good. We
leant that all the matters in dispute between the Do-

poBilory nnd the Publishing House liavo 'been satisfac-

torily adjusted.

We sincerely believe, upon the, whole, that t|ie Mis-

sissippi Conference i's now entering upon nn era of

prosperity and power such ns sho lias never known lie-

fore. Exccilont parsonages and churches are being

built all over the country. Yonng moo of the first.pro-

raise are entering tho ministry in, increasing numbers.

Unity and liarmouy arc more prevalent. As Die sirga-

oions and devoted Levi Pearce sold to uh at palling,

“ we arc not yet equal to Alabama
; but her noble

example is being felt. Wc are- already awake and

moving. We shall do great things in a few years.” We
verily believe ii. God giant it.

The following are the -Appointments :— ’

Natciikz Pistiuot—W. It. Hines, 1*. 1C. ; Natchez, W.M
Watklmr; Kingston, N 8 Cornell ; BnlTiilo, W. Finn; Wn..,b

vlllo, tV tt Millsaps
;

Woedvfile colored mission, II,.y ;

Wilkinson
, J I. Forsythe; Wilkinson colored mission, 1’ >

Petty; Fort Adams nnd -Percy’s Creek; A IT Wheat, ,r,l

MThorson ;
Pinkneyvillc and Tunica, J .1 (Turk ; l.anrcl lllll,

JJ Wheat; Ilayou Sara, ST Swiuney, 1

It Abbey, Financial

Secretary.

Fatktts Distkict—J Lusk, P. E; Fayette, JM Junes, .1

T Curtis
; Bonth Jeflkisoii colored -mission, J It Willis ; North

Jefferson eol,i>red mission, N 8 Coffee
; Adams County; palmed

mission, J <1 Joues
;

Washington, J It Rowcn
; Meadvitle, C

A M- Neil
; Scotland, H A Sibley

;
llrandywinc colored mission,

M F Uourley
; Rayon Pierre, C T French, J It Hall

; Cayuga.

V H Johnson; Cayuga colored mission, H P l-ywis ; Hia-ky

Springs,’W B Johnson; Brand Cult, 11 Joues; Port Hibson

ami Wesley Chapel, JAR Jones.

VicKsneRO Iba-raicT— I. Pearce, PE; Vicksburg, O II

Clinton ; Vicksburg culoreif'mlssioii, It B Downer; Warren.

G F Thompson, G F ltoyles; Warren colored mission, D A .1

Parker; North Warreu,J H Shelton
;
Xoith Warren colored

mission, J W Jones; Milldnle aud Colored mission, J^i New-

som -, Clinton, (1 P Wade; Clinton colored mission, J S

Harris
;
ltayinoud and Spiiug Ridge, II F Johnson,; and one to

tie supplied
;
Jaekaou and colored mission, W. Harrington,

to lie supplied ;
Brandon, J W Ard

; Itankin, W Price : Com'

curd, U U Whittington. C It Uurshall, Ageut Ckuicli b

gelist.

o-a Dtstnor—W P Barton, PE; (Irccnvlllo,
M S Westfall ;

Bolivar colored musm,,, ... ~ ..
, , , ,,,

Deer Creek, J T'Robertsou
;
Black Iiayou.J X .Bedford ;.liiule

Peer Creek, J APCfhnunu ; Lower Peer Creek, P Howard, J C

Taylor ; .
Talluia and Duncan’s ITautution, H C Fore

;
Point

Wdrthiiigtoo aud Americau Bead, J Carr, one to he supplied

;

Sunllower, J V Grifltog.

Yazoo Dist Dtl Wigglua, lyE; Yazoo City, J W MeCru-

ry; Yazoo colored mission, J P Briggs; Silver Creek, A Bee-

Dll. PARSONS.

Wo copy tliMui:opting from the Nnslivillo Ailvocnjc.

We publish it in lull, because It is instructive. AVo sin-

cerely li ust that ull ollnrs who urn merely hanging on to

our Church, like ileml loaves upon till) tm;s in Autuiirn,

will immeilinli ly follow Dr. I’ursons’ example. Wlion-

cver it becomes whispered of a Methodist .preacher, es-

peelnlly-fiftor lie ImsM-cnme a man of age iu the ministry,

that, he 1ms been or is, in a leaning relation to another

denomination, ho is never trusted afterwards, It matters

not how proiiiinentjho may become. And tho sooner

that chiss of meiMtlioDg na find it out, the better -for

them und tbc Church. Whenever a jiretiehcr refuses to

takoRoldier’s furo with llio rest of his itinerant brethren,

mrfl. begins lo manage and bargain for places to suit his

tastes ffud circumstances, he in in a bud way.

Kchon Olinlict, LonisVlIlc, Ky., has been for four or

five yenrs independent, with Rev.-M. Sjtiih-y na pastor.

Mr. H. has been &lul to Thiludelphia, or Bomowlicrc

cIim*. 'I'bu »]olii tlmt liunp over tlio building, nnd the dis-

uiV ctioh Hint wua among -jllic few remaining mombers,

miuT^Tl difllcult to stay or go^ It ftecniH at last Hint tho

roiuaina or the church ia gunc. Wo tukc.thc following

from Iho Ijnnncroftfic C.ross :

hurisviiii.Kj Ky.,-Oct,. 81, 18G0.

Ilcvifnil Deny Sir On Monday, tho 2iHh inut., a

very gratifying event in Iho history.of tho Chnrch'in

I joiiisvilh: wua coriBuminated. 'I’lai congregation of

“ tSi hon Chapel,” an indeprndout Methodist house of

worship, camo in a bolly into the lOpiecopal Church,

transferring lo that Church dll tho property previously

held by the congrogatfrt*na 'I'hc property consists of a

very handsome clAirch * building, capable of holding four

or 'five® hundred per^onp. with conmif^ioua hnsemeut

school-rooms, a Very fine lecturc-roon^tind two larf^c

Uc addressed tho Onieial IJoard at Brook -street, nnd

took nn afTectionale IeaVe of ihem, praying with them

ntid taking them severally by the hand. He deelnred In

their presence, and has since reaffirmed, that the Moth-

odist Church was the Church of his love
; that tie- was

hot dissatisfied with 1^ tloclrmcs, its government, nr econo-

mi/: that he believed it the grent aggressive Church to

evangelise (life world. For this declaration lie was wil

ling to bo held responsible for nil time to come.

If that be so, then he lms his hands and his head in the

Fpiflcnpal Church
;
nnd his heart in the MethodM

Church
;
nnd, liko Dr. Rnlstbn, amHiny other lionet

man, will seek to retrace his sl^pa by and* by.

Then, why, yoti sriy—wJiy has he left ?. .
This is a ques-

tion I am not at liberty to answer. T do notHaww that

J could tell you what I tliiuk, bit- ijt might do him injus

lice.
. ,

i *.*

It ficcms that tlio Doctor wa^ caught napping pr«*-

cipitated," as ho would say. Wc hope h«: may be use-

ful where he goes. May his bow abide in strength - but

wc advise him not to try any more to Ifuve. t\Co .

to it. That poor unfortunate plmpcl lms wi ll l^ecndub

bed Calvary Church— for it w ins that two or three a*

piring preaclicrs have been used upon it- already.

from tho Scriptures, nnd live who have gono throul
regular cateclieticnl course received diplomas.

*
•?:

pome interested the most pleasant part reinains to-buTH
th^rcseiitatioti in behalf o)f the teachers of tenlinw V
to the superintendent ami pastor. Rev. R. , 1 . Hurp w

8

selected tu pitjseiit to Giijit. Rvlicr^op fur lii s fritu,^

nt-sa to tlie iiilercHts or the hcIiooI during a ;, rm (j ; ^
ly years, .uiVlf -ring of alfe>'l|ptl fu th f irm „f [| |0 ,,

'

r-ral I '.'iih rciico Kiigrav’liip. neatly fram ,1. |; r

w

eh.

'"•P's.

1 puint,

rooms in tke rear of the main building, but fronting on

unotlior ‘street'; 4 very good organ, nmi vnluntile Cmn-

OUR I’AHTORA I. INKi-TH'IKM'Y

remuiks tv re vxcei'i!ingJy
i
nptiro|iriuti), ini, I n, th,

yipt. R. ri’jlll.nl In senti’iieo broken by eniotinn'

nowlirlgeil ITia igdoruiiriu of uny such intomiun on .y,'.

putt of the teacher:’, but fully uppi'ceiut .|
.’

;j lu ^J,.

'

which promptul them; und couuluiled Ly invoking a I,

ring upon tlm scliO’il, breathing a k rvnit pruy,., fur ( |

.mlvation of teacherJ nnd 'olmkirr. If v, |; |[
‘

(

l lien uroje, and with the grace and dieirily winch ho

T

eiv*

pdisossln sogrent adegreo, udvuueid to l.|ni. I liiri,
Qll ,j

in a brii I, y ; : i-pa "ill, address, presenh-1 to h|*j,' j„ p,

t.'.utnj nf lh t' .o-lierp,' .for his ussidnpiH lit tikitio

t| in^J’JW
Airing rh-volioii to tho improvemi at ,n

tiiiid. on'.’ ’ f maujiu” writing ih k.'
. anrprisc

w i- nut l.ss pleasalil than itnlouked lor. Urn. 1 furp g,

.-•po d d in a iiiii m. r '!ul will
.

luug-bu reniemherrd hya||

by in i w,t r then sung. ’The jbeiie iictioi, Bu
,

'

,1 by It. . . J. 1 1. I',ok, r. Altogothl r we |ia ,|

I mi iffi I we , liy-pi ny th it „||

llifi
fall' 1

Wlmt wo have written, tn /<.ier nu illni.

Mu. Korron: The Iftst iwme of tho, .hlrocnti rOVcalcd

to us the man with whom we lmd .dan -I to.. break u

lanee—tlmt distinguishnl amVmxoellcnt man, d. R. Walk-

er, D. D. Noyr, ‘il’Wut not that it wok'’ him when

wo fmterod the artum fora .quill combat. Ikcni’c,

whatover may be the disa^trouH conscipu nc t i .m • ;h a

writer, from thifej-Dr. Walker is respond b!cj f
- *r 1 did

nuj^vo the acuteness to see the bvcrpowermir argum' iji.

I0 n'nij.i

- 'he khbul,

a

iTl

I n ek» .I.

[iron.oiiliCi

I aghiti a-

inuuion plate.
f

rhc property is sit un ted in' the heart of

tho city, and is worth not less than $24 ,000.

Oo Monday the inenihcrs of this congregation associ-

ated themselves as, a parish" of the Protestant Mpiscopul

OhUrch, under the name of," Calvary Church." To.

enable the new parish to start free of all emlmrrasinent,
I

tho Episcopalians of Louisville nobly stepped forward,

and, in two days, raised Sb,f>00, the balance of debt re*

inaining on tjie propel ty.
.

At the slime meeting on Monday, an admirable Ves-

try wu = chosen, all members of the former congregation,

viz., Meiwis. Hyatt, Armstrong, Rurkhardt, Rritlgford,

ColMon, Tripp, Lyons, Curley, and Webster. If this

Ci’iiuregatimi is as happy in the selection of a minister

as in their previous, proceeding, it will be one of the

most nourishing aiid.'auceessful in the city. ,i. i’.

these articles contained, until the. proper author of them

wusmade known to ule iu the lust AJvocati. We, there*,

fore, owing to this fact, beg the clemency of Rro. Walk-

or; we are ‘confident from what, we know of him.He- mag-

nanimity of his nature will compel him to lie lenient to-

UKVS. TAI.1M ITT AND PAUHONS, AI>SO.

'l’he last sentence hud hvs meaning to us when we. first

read it Hum it has now,- since reuding tlie following;

which was received on Monday :

Lonsvii.r.T?, Kv., Nov. 17, 1PG0.

Mu. Editor : Some four years ago, as you are ap-

prised, Sehon CIiu}h* 1 ussumed un Independent Congre*

gationul attitude—inviting Rev; George W. .Smiley to

become their pastor, lie accepted, resigning his pastor-

ute ut Brook-street Station.

The enterprise proved a failure. Bmiley seeing tlie ship

in a sinking condition, accepted a call to ^ German Re-

formed Church in Philadelphia.

Sehon Chajx 1 was then unpaslored
;

it was aW un-

paid for—a debt of] $12,001) upon them In this condi-

tion, the principal and responsible men of this church

proposed to sclj their Church to the Episcopalians, for

$9,000, assuming the remainder of tlio debt themselves.

Tlie«proposition wayucccpted- promptly by the Epis-

copalians in this city, aud the property became theirs.

ton; Yuzoo.P M Keftthernton
;
Mount Olivet, It \V Lombutli:

Uvafew days, -"Sglmn Cluipel,” an inscription which sat

Cnun

wards us.

It seems to us (but iu tliTs record w.c are mistftken)

that the Doctor all at once was aroused to the fact that

in iho

’

s

mg-’." I

but tin-

1

f our fit

leaoliei'.i

Uid *
y. He!?- - il cm.

i.'iiool is not "

of t:ie world.

1
1

!J?agf;t|

•in iy not weary ii, \ye|)

j Ja .i
,! ''1 t!,c

"l'

, ‘ n
;

'V.ii-Hl. Duriu« l!.- p hi y. ;,r ;Wie

'

•li-.kirs h.ivc ilial, un.l lino of nur ruojt fuithrul

—the abjeiieu of whose familiar Ibrin am] on.

cOtiniging smiled were sensibly realized on thi- oectision
'

Tho. ti collection . that she. hud for* v f gone imui our

niidsl, paal a shadow upon our otbOrv.’isc joyous sjiiritc
•

But wc grieve not as .those ^itlMUtlmjic, lor tin* icir.erh

bilincc of her pure*. life assures us that our joss is 1 h-i e jw .

bat gain. -

'
- ~

New Or.loans, Dec. 1. IdGO. * T
Jl-t.l’HlOts

..mi] ti"

Itig black colored miaulon.T W HIqch; Ebcnczer, T C 1‘arrlMu

Honey Island colored niUsIbn, II Williamson; HicMaudiand

Lexington, ,) I' Richardson; Holmes, T GHuyner; black Hawk,

A J Smith; t’arrolirto be supplied by U Steward; Greenwood

and Tallahatchie, L Kcudull; Roebuck and SidonyG TownMunL

/Rturkville uud

blana Conferences. / Located iu the heart of Hie richest

Stark vm. i.k Dirt.—W Wadsworth, I* Ky
I'earoc chapel, U .1 Jones, Jr.; Octibbeha, 'l/W.Ga sties; Cirucni*'

bA-o, to be supplied; Middleton, A It Dines; Rankston, J O
Carlisle; Attalla, W R Dickinson; Donhlo Springs, to bo anp-

plicd; Louisville, (» Jackson; Wc lifter, W R K.iiuey.

Bhauon Dist—

J

Walton, 1* E^Bboron aud Thornton chapel, S

W Kpecr; Mudisou aud Union, J W Adams; Canton, W 1* Camp;

Vemon and colored miwion.W M Gartts; Livingston, Pearl

River and colored mission, li H Montgomery; Camden, L Erc.m-

hrAck; Carthage, Hi) Berry; Philadelphia, E H Munger; Do-

catur, C W Campbell; Hillsborough, II t’opelAiid, .1 W Lun*

bulb, Miikiionary to China.

Biloxi 1>1kt.—

I

t J Joues, P L; Biloxi and llandsboro, ,) J

Millaapa/ (iaiuenville Miss., J W McNeill; Columbia, J A

Vuncp{ Wpstvlllo, IC X jones; R ileigh, A B Nicholsou; Puul-

ding, Ci J Moi timer; (i.irlandsvillc, N B Young; Augusta, to be

^supplied; Flint Creek mission, M (’ox.

Brookhavkn Dist.- T Price, P E; Brookhaven, to be sup-

plied jrMonticcllo, E. Mortimer; lloliuesvillo aud colored mis-

sion, H J.llarris, F Ely; Glendale Miss., A Gotl- burl; Amitu

<

E F Mullins; St Helena, W B Lewis; St Helena colored inis,

aion, t*i he supplied; Coviugtou, J English; West Pearl, J D

Shaw; Pearl River, D W Dillehay; Georgetown, R T Heuuiug-

V>»», one to be supplied; Frankliuton, I* A Simms. .

Clinton Dial.—R Pipkin, P E; Clinton^ La., J A Godfrey;

East Feliciunu, J Nicholson, T W Brown; East Feliciana color,

ed inisHtou, J B Higginbotham; "Port Hudson, C R Godfrey;

Jackson, La., J M Pugh; Thompsou’s Creek colored mission, to

tie supplied; Llvlugstou missiou, A Castle; Pontchaloula, J

Ruyce; Greeusburg, E A Flowers; East Baton Rouge, E It

Strickland. J C Miller, President Centenary College.

Couutry In the ^irfith, wfth aiu(|nificeht builJingH and ull

oeoeaaury uppliauces, und with puch u large patronising

territory, there ia not a wore promising opportunity for

a granjpoolfege Bucceaa in all the Southern Church.

—

Fort Gibson Female Imtituto .is reported to be doing

wdl. Kev. B. Jones ftcems to give general aatisfaetion

us Principal.

The MiaHi*»nary collection for the yeur, wc were in-

formed, wui» souifwliut lurg’ r tlmu that lor lust year,

thoagh, being absent from the annivcrKury (m account of

indippoeition, wo did hot learn the umount raised, nor

could any one give us definite information. The Missis-

sippi Conference is wealthy, and ought to stand next to

Alabama in this matter. The preachers arc zoulouB.und

M EM I’l I IS CON KEREN OE.

tla' people liberal. But the officers of the Conference

—preachers, tbeir
1

M tssionary Koeieiy huve le ver inaugurated any systim

We shull not ' like those which have tij nailed other Conferences up to
•ooo lorget the b&irly und clegS^WplUlity of Mrs. fudi a high* Htundard, and to the uttaimpent of sufeh

The Book Agent, suys the Nashville Christian Adio

cate, returned from Aberdeen, Miss.—dhe scut of the

Memphis Conference—on Wednesday «*l Ust week. He

reports that Bishop BJfeyce was present in good health,

and presided to the entire satisfaction of tlie iin-mbei

while b(s pulpit ministrations gave great pleasure. Tub

missionary collections were not so Urge a* was anticipa-

ted, owing to the prevailing drought iu pot turns of the

Conference territory. The Conference* collections were

unusually good i tlm''brethren are resolved to take care

of the widows aud orphans. E tymon an* working well

with the finances of the Conference. Educational e» •

lerprises doing well. Andrew t'olloge is pro.spcrou.

with the prospect of a handsome endowment. Tim It >nk

aud tract interests very promising. „ Home $70,00(1 al'

Utopp. a uotdffi Fp^byteriito k-iy. •&|j«.«o0omplut l,od

daughters, Mr^r Cunnon tod Mm. Jlolt. ' U teei^a to be
(IW ’destiny to stay at Presbyte>Vp homesoor pro'

at aot] Uj preach in l*r.i,byD*^ pql
piU. Nor ahull we goon forgi t tlte *h-lightful and «oloo,u
bt-rvioe io the Prenbyterlan Church on Sabbath, In which
we-dr«re permitted to o$oiate. It wn< good to be there.

The Chtrch ilMdcgant and beautiful one, ul.] the
eongrejgatioa red to k eopx^\ j pioul# ll)U

^UMUdul poopk Ww.were gkd to make tl^

grund re* ulu. We have at Undi d three sessions of the

Misiuwtppi Conference, and we have come decidedly to

the eonel.u'siofi that it is at this point that tin.* screw is

logw." Other Conferenone hav<‘ done great things for

the eausu, und done themselves greut honor; and the

AMpti agency Iihk Im-oii the aji'|>riin1m(M>t of r-fficers to

control U»eir M i.-icionnry Soci* ty. whose- urC’ fired

by tho ^ilmionury spirit, and alio have tin* industry and

li'i-’liietw'o.pauitj to lead tl»«- (’onferVnep tp niissionury

_ a AJubuiua and Isoubiaiiu,, and other Con-
,‘ U IV-». Dr. BDstUm, Ure 1-rest.jt.TiunWa-

;

fem-c* tfie report* oi ila HuniluW Lavs boot), for
jrrastd iu M *B many- van., imjKirtaot, ralusble, anil inspiring public

tray*..J i*'
-

M‘*lUik'“i d<llu>t*j ininislor. Ii.»<#|fr.
]

paperi, lonkid lur and lisU*ue<l re wftli intireet, and

ireitatiua.

opaaed ta oar pratolltri

ed to say, us 1 [lussed, “.S7c transit gloria mmuli

The clmrch having been secured, with an understand-

ing (lmt with the church. (1 do not know whether it was

in the that of eonwyanca,) about thirty members would

U- transferred also, it remained to procure a rector^for

Calvary. About this time, Rev. .Jeremiah Talbott, a

young nnd promising minister of th,e Louisville Confer-

ence, .from some cause became dissatisfied with itineran-

cy, and attached himself to Calvary.

You know tlmt a minister, changing' his ecclesiastical

relations so abruptly, will be subjected to perhups, un-

charitable remarks. Some have said that Bro. ;Tulbott

expected the rectorship at Calvary;- but he was, like

Zacchcusiu one regard, small iu stature, and they over-

looked Jjiremiuh ! I do uot endorse this motive as uttri -

buted to him.

The VcBtry ot Calvary Church (once the Ollieiul

Board of Sehon CJhupgl,) by a committee, wuited on my

friend, Rev. 0. B. Parsons, on the Thursday preceding

his visit to the military encampment at Bowling Grc'en,:

und proposed to him to take the rectorship 6T Calvary

Church, lie deterred to unswer, but assured them he

would take thematfer undcl" prayerful consideration
;

- in

the meantime they could make out tho trail in, ilue j'orni.

1 ought to have Raid that,
1

previous jo this, a promi-

nent member of Christ’s Church (Episcopu!) hud wuited

on I)r. Parsons to know if lie could be induced to tuke

fte rectorship of Calvary Church.

Tiits Doctor, like all good pastors, keeps a smull hand-

book, a register of the names of his ehurge— took this

book from hit pocket, laid it gravely before his friend,

and said, “How can J leave* .time hundred sheep com-

mitted io my hands, iu the wilderness without a shep-

herd !" The Ohurchmau said that was a new aspect of

the subject, and retired.

. On the Monday alter his return from Bowling Green,

the committee of the vestry wuited on Dr. Parsons with

a^ealPmade out iu due. form, uud houecepted, prospect-

ively; that is to say, he accepted on tho condition that

ho should be allowed to meet his engagement with the

Brouk-siret-t Church, his committal to Calvary being

for the limp a math r of jfi^Mdonce. By some mtuus

the confidence -was betrayed. On Monday it w.is wnis-

d« red; the Calvary folks could not keep it. On Toes

I day morning it had reachi’d the ears of our Book Agent,

|

und some of the official members at Brook street. A-

mpng ull -hands it was determined that this ruuior should

|.l»e arrested, or, if confirmed, the Brook-street officials hud,
r

j
us lur us consulted, determined tlmt they did not need

Dr. Parsons any longer. v

•One of them put the question direct, if ho had com',

mined him-elf to the Vestry of Calvary Church. Hr.

PursonH declined to answer.

lie was invited to attend an official meeting that night,

which at first he declined, but, upon second thought, he

concluded to uttend. He did attend, and then and there

had not libWed the memory of her. who gave him

being—“the in\ine my mother called me by.”

Wc admit that our Church policy is npt in every .re-

spect perfect
;
nor do we believe it possible* for her in

policy so to bo made. We believe the extension system

suggested by Bro. Walker, if adopted, would inevbubly

drive us as a Church into Congregationalism. As to the.

Clmrch in Kngjund, her term of ('ontiiiuatiee is hut our

year longer JLliym ours^ Has she, ih this her slight pas

j-tnrul advantage over us, onl-slriitpeil uS in doing good

will the Doctor affirm ? Inregurd to France, the Chwjvdi

is too young there to know how the system of live ytur-

eontinimnco in the same.pastorate will work. Presiditi^'

Elders, Editors, Agents, See., ate not pastors; they have

no sudi work to do, hence their continuance iu the

same work hus no relevancy. whutever to the (piestion

now involved; because the. change of extension is pleaded

for on the ground thut our preachers are inefficient as

pastors. Of course we supposed Bro* .Walker to be not

“somewhat" bnt altogether “posted up, in relation to

Clark, Benson, und Watson.” Come, Doctor, to the

point : In your first, you asserted that the transitory

system of our pastorate work prevented men froni be-

coming “mighty in the Scriptures.” You soy these men

* were iu the same localities for long years.” * This w»-

admit. But were theyraoot all the tiirib under the sys

lem you said the preachers thereof “aim to Ivcome revi

valisU”? And iH it uot a fact that the same may lx

said in this duy of many of our preachers who arc

•‘mighty in the Scriptures," (for, thank God, the Method

isCChurcii can favorably compare in this with any other

Church), that they have for many long years been in

same loculi lies,
#
and yet all the while subject to that ays-

|
The false ammpiipiis that we charged Dr. WuiKcrs

logic with having built, were not based on the excellent

remarks of Bidiop Early, nor th^ addresses of Bishop-,

for the last twenty years. ’I’hc charge was lounde.d on

this language in the first article:—“There must be a

reason why our ministers arc not more efficient in pas

toral labors, and why they arc i.kss so than the miaiders

of other communions.” It was upou this nssumptiou that

Dr. Walker based Ins arguments in fuvor of the extension

term, and this we charged as being “false,” not true,“dis

rtgurding facts.”

F. G. Ferguson, of the Alabamu Conference, writes :

“For, can or ought wc to reason nbout a thing that i>-

simply ridiculous. It iu not tuck that Methodist preach

ers are deficient as pastors, all hindrances considered

It is true they arc poor proselyters, and therefore the

injustice of some of tlie comparisons made in the range

of this discussion."

So, Doctor, “some one elt-c has taken you in hnrtd.”

J. Will.

Louisiana Conference.

MOBILE SEAMEN’S MISSION

Mil Editor: Permi^uif Ahnliigh tln* c

your paper, to communicate to the members o

Immu ( -onfi rence, and^ ull others, concerned,

Bethel Ship in Mobile bay, together with ‘iny

surgical instruments, and cverythiiig.clfle on board, wu?

entirely -lost durTfig due of the storfhs in Si’p! ember* Wt-.

It is to be hoped, bOweVer, that the sinkin - < | the ship

will not put a stop to that important mis-fon? an,] th a ;

Hie Alabama Couferenco will continue to euuyiton.

At tlie fourHi Quarterly. Conference of the St. FrnucS

street Church of this city, held on- tin 1','th in t., 'th'

following resolution w.m offered, aud unuiiimoii.-dy adopt-

d

Ilesolvcd,. That in the judgin', nt or thi? Quarterly Coo-

fercace. the seamen's mission in Mobile buy L un impor-

tant enterprise, and that the Alabama Anfiuul (’unit:-

once be requoftoil to continue Hu- appointment ol a mis-

sionary to that w ork.
,

“Oho object in mukihg ibis communiot5rmrittThe pre-

sent time is, that the friends of llic/inissiuii who have

promised to contribute to its support may Nt'ul gendnp

their free will offerings to tho upproaching Conference,

as every dollar promised will be needed
a
tor meet the ex-

pcnscs of the mission for the past year.

With the hope that the Oonfcrenco will continue the *|

mission, vll'orts ure now being made lor that purpose. It

is too Important a mission to be suffered to fall through.

'The thousands of sailors who annually cuter the port of |chlrc'u’

Mobile, and who, from the situation of the bay, ure com-

pelled to remain there for months, should havo the gos-

pel preached to them. It is the sailor thut gives com-

meroial wealth to our country, und render4certain bap

valuiblc. Let ih. then, in return furnish

gospel of .Jesus Christ, and point out to biuk', \^l

hope, so that lie may steer his sin-ahattvred

the haven of peace -and safely.
'

• OMAR KFFENIM. '
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MOREAU STREET SIJNDAY SCHOOL CEDE-

BRATION.

ready pledged, and more expected. • He leururd that

.

llev. S. W. Moore, . scholar uuJ OhriatUn K.-ntlemuo, !

fu8iStol l,is uUttr«t' "» tllL’ ,
l‘”

r,,in« '•« .u.l.lrosBtrel

is in future to Lo connected will, life geak) aad iudomit- 1

u v. ry rcup. ctr„! letter to the I’residii* Kldcr, Hcv, N

able Wat«0n in conducting the Advocate and Dejmitory

Mu. Editor : We would have been delighted to have

lmd the “light of y6ur countenance." fihiue upou us at our

recent Celebration; but as you were awuy attending the

Mississippi Conference, we concluded to write you a brief

description of it. We^atfe awaro of the Interest you take

in the Sunday Schpol cause, uud hope this sketch will not

prove uidnter$sti!)g to the renders of the Advocate.

Onr school contuins about .300 p^>ils, .30 teachers, 2

librarians, and a secretary and treasurer, ull under the

control of one of the best of superintendents— Oapt. R
L. Robertson. The library is a vory superior one, for

(selection, arrangement, &c., and contains between, three

uud four thousand volumes. All credit, however, in that

respect, is due to our worthy pastor, Rev. R. .J. Ilurp,

who s .leeted a catalogue to meet the ^unts-bf all glasses,

und adapted to the capacity of all uges, from the lisping

prattler ih tho “infant claaft;’* to wofks that might ia*

entitled to a place in tho libraryW any D. D. in the land.

The system' whioh .is now adopted was suggested and

rcc.Qiumoud.ed by him, and which for the preservation ol

tlie books eould not be surpassed. ’The Celebration, a-

bout which we commenced to write, took place on

Thursday evening, tlie 29th ult., being the day that was

set apart by our Governor for general thanksgiving for

mercies pust, nnd earnest supplication to Almighty .God

for future blessings
;

it was presumed thut it would not

be inappropriate to let the children clogo the services of

the duy. 'The exorcises were opened with prayer by I)r.

d..J. Lyons, The chprus of the opening hymn, we Aid

assured, will he reiterated in the heurt of every friend of

the heaven-born cau-i* :

1

Souie^Tftno ago we gave an account of an extraordi-

nary (movement in Turkfey under tlie lend o( a certain

Omar Ellendi, u in m held in high esteem by the Moham-

medans. Ho waa represented as having embraced the

essential principles of tin; ( ’hristiau religion, and aahar*

ing so much inllucuce with those around hi|n that in tie

course of five months he had gathered together thirty

thousand dncipVs,, principally iu Stumboul, Uuluti aud

Scutari. 'The mo3t wonderful ami beniliccut results were

naturally hoped for from such u movement. It is there-

fore with real regret we learn that the report is greatly

exaggerated; and that while some good is anticipated a*

the result of a really singular movement, it is uot.likely

lobe neaily bo inoinentous uh was expected. A corres-

pondent of the New York World says : “At onetime

the Auicriciui missionaries bud great reusouto bops tbit

he (Omur Etlemli) and his many followers might btf

brought immediately under the influence of the gospel;

but those hopes have been disappointed in u incisure, so

that ut present little cun borUiopud from the iulluence of

this, inuu. Tuoau who have seen him in Broosa arc in-

clined to believe that he differs little from other Mositfl

fakirs.or holy men. Few of Iris disciples now come U

visit the missionaries, uud there is reason to iear th«l

there was some intentional misrepresentation in their

statements/ Bat however this may have been, grc®t

good lias come uut of this movciueut, and much wort

may. be hoped for. It has seemed to have opened tic

door fur preaching the gospel freely, ^umug the fulls,

und has made all the 'Tudts in Constantinople fawilitf

with the fact that therc^k missionuHea hcwwbo iri

laboring for them. It hus roused their curiosity, and

you fiud them now on all sides rcvuly to talk freely wM

you about religion, when a little time ago you woaW

have met only with injury und insult.”
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The uimivcrsary of the M issionary Society was un oc-

casion of interest; more thun&LOOO pledged. 'The citi-

II. Leo, und cv.as»d to bo u Methodist picuehor.

He complains that he was “ precipitated" into this ac-

tion -that lie intended to serve liis pastorate at Brook-

zw-..f Ain-rtlaeu Jispluyc-J great tulity in tlm V t. !

was tojro a ooutM.-u.re-

, |
mutter

;
tlmt about next May lie would enter quietly

<>! long luuy -Ilia Sil.Imtli School Lanuor atilt wave
()Vr till! laud of Ilia free aud Uiu lioitip of the brave.

— ...aiumr
,

papen*, io »K(a lor una iisieued txj v.

tore are worthy of "-membra,,,* sud
,

eagerly read wbeu ..u.Jlskd, We Lu.e Uo «u,-L thing iuIV I rrabyteriau u„J Hajrtiat Churflit-* were
,
Uk Miwi-aipui Oouferaoce. In the AAlabama Confer-sippi

... ..
Mie Coufcreuo* went away «ira, tl,e ’I'reusurer’. report "show, exactly what bus

i a*., c,
** -ff,etlmiate remeui fe

> j nn-, in the whole Cuiifereiiee, and in each ehatgchraare erf tVktod ,a*p|e of N,lcb* It is «». old, k compared with the prgvc^ yeur. It in

4« I , , .

—
i
—

-r I
— - ‘uwitsv uy uiu.L-uurv uiUW.IMMW ArtTrUu dot 41 tV suraraudiug kill-

.-J
kity ol-^the .Conference. ’IV Cuu/ereuce, »t

tcrtuiuinent oj tho (Joijfcreftet*. Aberdeen is a reflned

and elegant city, bad off for a railroad, but will soon have

one in operati(>li. 'The n*'w Metfeodist church is a spa

cious aud elcguntbuilding. 'l’hejprospect for mvvivul

of religion very encouraging whuu be led. Bishop

Paine was at home a portion of the time, bat left for

the Virginia Oouferente oil Monday evening. Bishop
j

Pyiuu enjoys a good reputation ut home, and wields un

influence for good. t'Mpy bis days be many.

and secretly on hik uov'ltluto in the- Episcopal Church ;

and that by the time he wda ready for orders, his Con-

ference year wmld close. He could then appear Con-

ference, be dismissed, aiid cnter regularly into his now re-

lations.

Asa Methodist preacher perhaps hQ might have n-

uiled himsolf of liis pastorate to lead off sonic of those

1

Loiihiana Con firbnok.
—

'This body meet* ul y.iiton

Rouge, I/a.,, to-duy. 'The veneruble BLhopHCaVfy will.' Jesuitism

preside.

three hundred sheep ! Those who told liis secret said he

would do so; und these Jlrook-strcet oflieiuls were very

decided and' faithful men. Bomp lhink this irmntrnvre

to serve the Methodist Church and be un Episcopalian,

but Dr. Parsons hates tho Papacy—-yes,
I- he hutc'6 it cordially.

It would be. unnecessary to give anything like u mimHc
account of all the addrensus delivered; it is auflioieut to

to say tlmt all the speakers acquitted themselves with

honor, and reflected credit on their Instructors. A few,

however, are worthy of special notice. “Why don’t you

hyirn lo dance If" was delivered in a style go original, ami

the urgiimcuU against dancing so conclusive, that the a|

plauae of the entire audience wua called forth. “Tlie Or

phail's Lament'! enlisted the sympathies of all present.—

“'The voice, of Nature," sung by a little boy and girl, joiic

five and .the other seven years old, could not have been

improved in time'Cr melody by more experienced singers.

“ Whut I' luvC," by a Iftlle prattler, interested and

amused the whole miembly. The Valedictorian clos-

ed by urging ull to love the precious Bible. The

A MiM.STijfU Si’hakino fro.m:

an' I \|3(E>'bh
Sl'KAKlNU

'I'm mi*kt. Hearing. in large churches, according to tto

New York I’.iming Post, is now made an easy as in tte

mallcst, by tlie success of un experiment just complete

iu Tiinity Vtiureh, in New Yoik. It consists of a

uboloidui. reflector of .souiid, placed ut the hack ol

pulpit, of which the speuker’d mouth is the foeds.

beam of smiml, about ten feetiu diameter, is tbus tbrosj

to the most remote point of the church, aud by it* 81

flow Alls the whulc body of the building.—
1

'J b® struct^

is quite ornamental, und iu Jmrmony with tbo gen 1

architecture of tl.e building. 'All greut public building*,

whether for singing or speaking, may have a BimilurBr

rangement mlupted to their use. The whole of tbeW^

end of a building. sliiadd be one puruboloidal eur âC<
\.

is particularly suiiuble lor legislature halls, os M
^

both ways. A person standing in the furthest oof

Trinity Ulfureli can carry on a conversation wM 0®®!,

the pulpit iu the lowest toms, even in ft whisper. .

pei sun well acquainted with the higlier uiatbemahtf^

accUBtomed t<> make const ruct^piin in urchltectort»*Jg

eering or nm( him/y, is competent to Hiiperi»tcD

un erection.

improvements W D°*

-rgndsbs, ^'I’iik Uhooub JlorsK.—t'l’lie

completed. It has live stories, beautiful veru-

fifty rooma. We call attention to tbc ^verUpe,

J^|,

another column.’ 'The Brooks House id nowtbe

roomiest, airiest, uud beat situated boarding
^

know of in tlm city. And, from personal lXTor,
®“

..r iLra.k-M,, Capt. Brooks devotee

of bUbotr^
•oodbonH!

can speuk well of the table,

sell with great ussiduity, to thf\ftfmfort (

J "-n-’-o - —v
i

*.*v
,

«=> -
>

' L « VOOfl
™

hymns wei/^all uppro'pf’mtc, und sung with much iiih-T- und mukes thepi feel ut home. 11 yon wls ‘ B ^
to' New Orleans, tell tlie oinnib®8

esL To scveial of the pupils were awarded a beautiful
j

when you eogic

picture fur having acquired u certain number of verses ! er to tuke you to the Brooks House.
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEWS.

^ RELIGIOUS. INTELLIGENCE.* *

The proporty of Siskiyou cotudv..

Wo compile the foliowing interesting mount to i^Tirren ami

fltfttcs and a frttfdistribution or the assets and lialiilitics. It Wealth on the Roruku.- The proporty of Siskri ...

Is rumnri’d that Secretary Thompson will resign on Tlmrsiltry worderlng Oregon. fo, worth $0,i',n.475, boidnglng to a pop'ifo

ami will Ihs ftiiccceded by (lof. I’rutt, of Maryland. Tin 1 Idea of '®.
u of whom «ro feinnleiti

n -I^atlonil OoQvcutiou bring culleil hy < '.mgrtt.xa IfarenUr
roci ivetl py eitlior party. The naval osllinatoa for tlio your a* wheat Tor Liverpool. What n clungo lfifo Indicates. Ton y-eiilH

n half millions The President's Message Cillifornlii Imported imuriy uUJier hie.ulstnn’-.i now.sljoln

. v wmip?i(jig with New York and Ulii-i In expiating wheat, to
^Uic ( (institution newspaper. Nearly half England,, though it r<‘i|uir«*M Iroin nn ii» 120 days to lamia ear

our n
1

nrws
from our correspondents throughout the Louisiana, tills eight < •!nmnifa»tsthc Constitution newspaper. Nearly half

( {

H

|„j jitlssis' ippt CnnferencoH :— the mcwigo is devoted^ tjmHccoiisten question. .

Cuki i>
(’tin i it. At.A« Conk.— Ucv. A. .1. Briggft More Lincoln Kfntea.JlTlMLlrttcat advlcca from Hnn

l Within the last two tnonthH wo have had 173 dinver Francisco, hy the Pony Impress, nrtP'iQ.the 21at ult. Caliter-

Ite hi Liverpool whipped at Hitu l-'HimiUrn.
*

' tnrvr. msts r
th

’ ?:• '-t h p
;

hi Ocline.V-ftfV I.«
r
V . o ,

’ *• , "‘ R
J
00” 4 tueo. A ybnr has also done wonders In (hilling and rifle pra,;- A««OWTIf ok Nkw Orleans. To 1810 thn total prqm.y,

SfEf

m ,

P
. • In

°r
.i

,
SJJ, 2? i

M °Ht.cnrp() are thorfinglily up in all Held mniim.i'vreft, an.J tho « hy was 1R.24'2. Thn rerun* for 1*20 gives a popnwMper, from a mine in Ivlamatli comity, uhont 41) mile* iohmd in,, recent ml™ amiImi \vi,..t.i‘.
r
„\„ , , i,> J. •27.I7C,. In n.* r«i,. PN. .i.„« m (..i...i.n..!.r! i»

FOREIGN NF.WB,

\ 'H II It A T It II I T A I N.

l’tMNTirrMQN
-

vThe hirolgn news by the Palestine rq<
juuts that the lbincenf Wales and Ins hrotltor, Prince Allrinl,
have hotlL lyrtvod^Ummc, much to tlio joy, no dmiht, of'thc
f,oynl lainforand nf tho Tbigilfth people.

I hr Lxiif.iurt Volunteers. A Loudon letter, 'referring to
the volunteer teroo which hill sprung. up with hu<Ii, astounding
rapidity, In Lngland says: Thpre is |n»w an Imubsinff army nf

^weigni or water ronm^d,, fore* Is gained for the pro- QT. JAMBS’ llOTWl* M
ever

1 ,rm *n No Improvement ^ rtKAViKIt k NATOBREMEN
M/oltlrenT^^’^f *7 **!"* promise /or good to estsi.itshmaat will b* opra*

ill.nh.rffft nf the irnt^t
' ,|r HI. ™nof th, l.rr~" .n< mMt

the dltbol of Iiorpfliml niTrtVU .

ctln
.

r' «'" Hut HoWIn, ih. thkieyw*, i. ii,hM

FnX to <• n ,1 '"''r !i J "T"',' ,

11,0 ?" vuiniitom.thofr ttttW*«lmhiKWt|mnt.',l i> ilmj 2(|0>,0
I.

1

...

l
.

ul
'.
l" rl 1,1 lf

.

10
!.
lh So|i(Shtiii I . line .ceil n men, A Wmt luinthm dmm Wnmlrra in dillllnit Sml She urmh

VniniNTKKnx -a Ixmdnn Intlrr, r.-n>rrin« to atfevInif hlrBlI n^nVl.i, rt.ltiir rnSiLcr gotleni,

lytt
r "S' 1 mh'Ii. netaniidlnj ,-looii

. will, wo Iwllevo Imre « mmilelTitl
1

!!!!,
•'otiMwritly

in Kneliuiil pity..: llipre I. |mw mii Imiiti.lnit nrinynl tluw imlillo Iiwnltli.
^dii.imo V. promo-

our gutters, vntmUlafl
;

Ihs bnii

droit, nvervililna has been iloaoSl JBHB _
to tlio cmnlbrt ot l avshirs. The farpHur* aad bedding, wbinh ta of
Ihn moat costiv m.I supurlnr kind «u manofsrtnred «rre«lj- for
lln.tion«s, un'lsr tha *np*rv*lrm ot Mr. M. g. Mown.
Thn location la on* of iim moat iWalraMa And pMMant Ja Xfw

OrloAnn, brine In Ui* cmira of bnslMaa. Ilia trnf rail rood, t»«w J

>ln* roostrnciad, pnaasa dlrtofly In front of lha b«ul*, and tn add!

1 mS >' w l(,lln !•"> block* ,nf thn greit cobtrat omtttbU rtalloA on

IS born lion* which could In thn lean m

ha ratbra boiaa,NM are ienly

'

(if
yfliuMi l'»- were received into the church mi pr.dmtiun: nialms gr.ng' for Lincoln l»y a plurality of from 700 to 1000*

l "IK'
1 4

,° ."tflSS ‘iftlS
recent prlMAJorttekt at Wlinbiedmi nml other placna RXV4 In 1 h:I0 the rcturnajilmw |.;,;H0 InhahlUhU In I

’

, iiitvc j'diii'd tlio ehnrcli , and many inorc were con Lincoln's plurnllty in Oregon thus fhr niuonnt* to 318. mfnfl nh ,i thn ,,v S. ” oil’ « a im
hIjowii that Ihere are many excellent shots. Almost every'W we lud n populatliui (>f ItJ'i.Ijia. The e.onsus for 18/if) givesa '

'
-

J

,,,ri,i-, ,,I,.I,,:I iirSmlmrmaml Bill fully meet .‘I T.,^ r"° Al‘" 1"hl!“""w Simdta* ffroimd tad taw,. „„,l thn. prlm-n »'W llmt.hir Im.10 Mrellw ll«r.„.„.,K,r npv., ITO.f
I

.

))ir c j r, „ir has paid her preliehcrs, and will fully meet

.
, and Misslmuiiy oApoksmcnts." A good work

i ^ Con,,;
« .

3 truly*

j fSS \ n 1 1 An, i’ev. \v t A. MCaity writes:, “We

j gIM ,d iiKcilng in < lictiliyillc — 32 convefta, ami the

Tlio following wo gather from our exchanges :

1nokni>takism.- -I n various Quirts nf the Htatc sevcrol fires

have taken place, which are rvidpntly the work of incendiaries.

helioves it to ho the rlchost eoppor mino in the world,

MIROR^iI, ANBO U.H •

Th« iocailon I" on* ,d I

Orlcdna, bring In Ui* omU
.bain* ronalriiclod, paaaca 4

within two block!
twin* m»

given by coutrllmtlort proto a vigorous incentive to rilto pfnti-
" ifh th*. slngl* oxe.aption of the n*rh*d from IR40 to 1H.

P
>() tho " so loeg^t'"N .

will afao anotaoe b

tic®* growth of Now Orleans lias not, *inoa 1810, fallen hclow 4(1 per haa l>o, n
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new gin house, of J. 11. OJcott, Ksq., on llavnu Itlgolette, was n,c,,“,0 *',1 ^f Congress, I listend, of nine,

destroyed hy fire last .week hndone hundred and llfty lutles were Wkstkkn Citiks Tlio popullttioq
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popuhillun of the latter towns U largely increiwcd by tho dl-

Wrhtriin t’lriKs The tinimWnn nr nt.lnarrnlu tnn toh h,
It is Mid that, dui ng tho twoiity-lhioe years Queen Victoria versify of hunmii cmphiymonU. «Ue oxtnv.rdlnitrv davehm- p*«*^“* It-kllM, F AULK

IkfiO it was 20 ilSvi* mdn ini(-i vSa iili/u.?.
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T
i bcendfsebntlmn <1. Maine 20,000 ; MassachiHetl* 40,000 ; Michigan 20,000 ; Min for a.dlplomatiTpic^corps in a frlondlv and cordial speech.

Hulolt Lodge ,
was Uiiuvvn out nf her carriagu last Sunday murn-
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iug, while tile IiLim s*wmeriiflning luvuy, and received severe
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thaiwa vwrtlOh will
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for u diplomat Hpic^corps In u friendly. and cordial speech.
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of which have tieen tho results of carrying concealed weapons.
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ouies ironi uu.^e,u inno.
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, i^nvi ti at r ,,i liu'jue t > attend the Methodist i -nloithn e,
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of the pupil*, Master J. M. Brown, an orphan, whoso brother Ih broad *wollcn currents. We regret to leiirn that an accident, ’ Tills Fkrncii Vistaok, AernuntH from the south of Fi

•fade tB® i'j'iiney on lont^soiue as far us on* hundred muljiftt, a planter near New Liver, was, we regret t-» say, consumed in resulting in the death of three persons, occurred imlow Mnguo- state that tlm vintage is niiiiiidant, hut that iv large porti
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Ha, on Tuesday. Our Information-TA, that a down freight train tho.Winc I* of. inferior, quality, and will bo used IVir dl^tilU

vimi ini' Mi ruoniSTS i/UT op tiik Faiiihh.—
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n Kngliah a i ah am a ' wus ^rbclpiUtcd inuronool tlm washes, and the boilor of the so that there will he mm u brandy made this ^>ar than last

politics and national economy, have to deposit a security In tile

hands of tho (iovornnmnt; four hundred and sixty are devoted

if frmn Summit*:
i and store* and has been washed away for the distance of several hundred

iute^fVom tlie*vc t r Vnr
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^ JAiurnal dcsftavanif^aiul

I At tho residence of Major Tompkins, Hornier co., Ala., by OomprlsfiMl i

. Lev. T. C. Wior, on tho 2 1st Nov., Lev. T. J. Cahvfu of ,
’u*‘chMorB

»i

I Mohllo, to Mrs. Ulhioa K. I,kV*ht.

HamploiOf Mtchlnsry on Axhibitjoo at ray oBc*, No. 61 Bt Cliar-

los *irn*t. New Orleans,

t. HWRY TAYLOR, Ag«t.
* ^ * -.-< ,—
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r lrwu * co„ no canal.
Htreot (adjaomt to the Clat tiuiue), would call aUrattott to

r largo I>W Of
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H0C3KK ESPINO,
ANP TANCY DRT OOOM,

(Jornpristm all qaallues and deMrtptloni, ! My qoMtlty to soli

niis iii.it Lev. Biptist Noel, at a laic meeting .ol the

L«P biiion,' slated that tlio other day he was slaying in

s.111 wilii* a genlleiiiHli who mentioned Tlint there was an

i
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, . . ,

engine exploded, cansiug the death of tlio conductor, engineer
D'lini t 1 u \hk. —The Ivifaula Krprrst notices the receiii.i, by and wood paas6r, and injuring a fireman,

an ( ntcrprisrng merchant of that inland town, of n consignment ' v ..
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Luf imp'.rtul Jlrcct lelils order from dkagow. Scotl.n.d,
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: waters llow like 7 On tho 21st Nov., hy Rev. T. J. Itutlcdgo, Mr. J. W. John-
t hut an accident, ' Tub Fhrncii \ intauk.- Acrounts from the south of Frame hton, of Butler, Choctaw county, Ala., to Ml*s Emza Oilmkh
red Imlow Mnguo- state that tlm vintage is abundant, hut Unit ii large portion ol of Mount Sterling, Choctaw co.

town tieiuht train the wine is of. interior quality, ami will be usod lor distillation, v » n,„ <• n v v , . . _ . „
I tlio tailor Ilf Km » th»t then, wilt ta .«» I.ra.uly ma.ln lltl. Sfur ll.nu hta witkinm U Mr.W. K. I.un to^klwi’allKSu;
nductor, engineer A French machinist, named lUlht, has Just invented a move n» n.« oil, „r v ,o , „ n w m .. , TA

»li)c f.irtrcs. whlcft 1, n,.M t-i tantfnll.lo mnrhinn. propcllt.l
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’L tft*-'
'•>»“«• W. H. Wntkln., D J)., Mr. J.

omois returns arc bystenih. It is mounted on, wheels, ami iihv at some future
,R Miss M vk\ L. Manius.

-xifmito tlnstly In .lny,lw p.vt>. .litod Mtn nn cnemy’x rnmp tn deni out tlio ifeiiroy- On tin. lsth of Not.. 188d»br li»». W. II. Wntklnn I) I) Mr
tu.id -abo.it tin f.jl- Intf rtilpiiltajl.y wliivl. It is .wdl mljlplli'd.

, CitARi.ttn Wnni.itv H.i.anl-r t<* Mhn Rrnxn H. DxviV
'

mv. tow mom.
Anox.mln.tldwor Mr stock I. riouoM,
Country Ord.r. WompUy Blind.

BENTBUYBKS, LEWIS k OS..

. „ .... US O..M1 wrMt.
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« PKIIFKCTI.Y RKOWU ikWIM MACHDEH,

,. . ,,V.t- t-.-pr.-ni-Irtim O-i.-pcl to every creature.

;'.i„d tee I. U'l- went will, tfifni. ,

popiihitiiiii -<it

The municipal ‘goVernnieji't ofl’arls is tnakittg a series of ex-

periments with electric light, fixing a- powerful rctluctbr in all

the different (pnit ters of the cujiitukhy turns.* Tfiis muaus of
illuminatioti presents great advantHRes over gas lamps; hut,

Oa the 8th of Nov., by Rev. W. II. Watkln*. D.D.. Mr. J. A PKIIFKUTLY RRLfMBUi VfeWlilO MACHINK,
Dav\ Bakkr to Miss M akv R. Manius.

Tb* Wir.LOOX k OIUBd’. Howlog , JHshln* tvu now, becom* an
On thb loth of Nov., lftOOxbv Rev. W. II. Watkins I) D. Mr wUldlahyilfavoM# witbtbla oommuttlty. Wr* number* having been

C" xm.iw kyuai.BV Balance to Mi. fir.AK B. Lav,..
’
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1 1 mil ..I ,
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moat ttioreugfi, an* altogvihor Ih* boat adaptod Madhtuo for fatnlly

COMMERCIAL.
iiioei ttiormif n, an* altogether th* best adapt*
Hint plMiiutiou u*o that there la now made, am
In e/inviudug uuy oiim of iho fact If they will -
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e now in the Northwest. Its population is nearly cqiii^l to New while the electric projects its rays to a great distance, it -pos’
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. 1 cmt.sylviinia,, and New Hnglnnd- eoiiiliincd !

•• *\cst- MHMe8 the drawback of a brilliancy entirely too dazzling for the
for llcll. 2 .

.*'1,0 ' l.ir 1 1 lUL'las. 1.1 till.. w.irrl tlu> ultir 1.1 i.ini.ir.. tolroa ilu v ' VnMu.mt on I lio . . • i ... J
\ ertnnnt, on .

the pm-pose to which it is sought to apply it.

Ills stated that the Frctich army now in Italy kill horses /Vir-e Current of the 1st Inst :

MONniv EvBntm, Lcctmtar 3, 1880.

Wo comlcnta tho following .Utcment from tho Now Orlentt.
• fur Loll, 2J.'0U:,I..rl),mgUH. l:i,,llti.

’

. ward the Hhw of «m|.iro t»kM It, wny." Vermont, on.th.i to wl.i. I, It in songl.t to .xpply It. Wo mndenwt tho following .Utor
A Spunks. Lkatii. — During n |M.litiml mooting in Tuikogee, othor linn.l, i» recoding in ppimlation.

it I. .tated tint tho l-'rcdcli nrmv now In lt-.lv kiiri.nr.ca />„•„ r„rr/n.nf ihot.km.i

.

Tri-.i KM BV.IIV— t'c-i MiiM. iiATix K. - Tlio Bytt.id nf Now .lor- Moo,mice, Ala.:un Tliuradoy, ;.-,tu li t., wl.il.t they were Bring I.inuukn in tub Pi. u k Statkn Tlm veto nr hiiirnl.i In
f„'r rnrlhnr s'ervied t,y It. looting air Into an .ipoit vein

C ,of tbeI " -—

I.,, -ont an I.iviutmii to ,, I the Ita-al.ylerlnn mlnU- ,. oinnon ISHym-d. Irafn the atnnd where tho iitople w-ro the Mavoltoldlti'g Ht.iu-a tlius tar reported I, ... T..1I,.xvh :-M i«-
,
m,diicd8 InUnUiU uiil-|„iliil,'.S death.

' ’ NotwIlhRlnmllng a eontltliiwoo nf
gri lb th*' I oiled Mate:s, to tinite with its members in edmmum- roNcctmg to hear the speeches, the cannon burst, and apiece sourl festimnted 1. It,Q00; Delaware 3.751 ; Maryland,

1

tern and oxchahgo tho Im si no** of
gAUiH the.il Ii. iitmiary of the First Meeting ol the General weighii g mAvi.»I pounds was thrown into the midst of the Virginia 1-.5U0

;
Kentucky 2,150 Total, 20,55 7. • si-a^n. degrp* of. animation iind thcsiUv i

‘"7 ::.
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ml't.r&fyto ml dm?cl!ri,"7;„^tSlro‘. S'Wnu'kK L'ata^tinlSffl'j *'** -• rn. Bgattcrn oa N„„t„bi,n I’ an xt„ ,s„. _ v Ir.-ndy Tna CAUt.iar C,.,a,'5.-wJreue„My m.ticeJ » report that tlio W*- *»»»
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DAVI8 BROTHERS, Agent*,
W3, Camp n treat.

. i have Hprutifj, on the 23d of l)trimtier next .
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highly appropriate for historical di-courses

r li ! nliug thegTi ii. ntunary or the Hrst Meeting of the Gcuorpl
UiyAlt*
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V
|( /i ibi ' lunchui Kcotlaud, the precious germ from

hat f|ip rtirh .ii’i^'i ad tu« Presbyterian cliurcltc* in Flightnd, Ire-

2 U»l. a». i
America have sprung, omtllb 23d of December next.

lihrurv.
J: ^etiae- will l-e iughly appropriate for historical Ui-courses

ird vr'i
" foul Us* |"‘lj'»t «n Lit- caut-es. 1 1.6 doetrlncH, ajid the efteets ot

’ ^ k nP |{ft..i nn! • mi -a great subject wot thy ot pruluund study, and
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Olirrirn IN Juklanii —Twenty years ago. this
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iurcli
<•(.' J <*' i wo branches, the Synod of Ulster and tin*

‘lid that
j ^.gUdii »l. in tlm year 1810, n full and formal union was

unfit, for further fl'erviod. by Injecting air into an open vein;

which product instautaneous uiuLpainlpsft death.
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BtDLB AND TB*TAMBirm-4nab' UrfMt and
most Varied Supply, gout*, lotas from 10 Costa saebto

Notwithstanding a continuance of the dllllcnltioH in money mat- wI
8R ®?ch

; 1 .... blu. -trm* ^
ters and exchange, tho Imsinew of the week npoued with a fair

R,®h l«* «nLy bludlags, a!*® imsUer Bbles ta VKIrst

deirrP* of. anilllAtlnn and'thc saK* nf nor laaillmr ut*nln in nar. fli
?
CJrdegrp* of. animation and'thc sahs of (»nr leading staple, in par-

ticular. was nn quite a liberal scats. Thomarket slnre however
Itiift presented a much less favnmbltvaspcct. There tias t>e*n no

Mohilk Wish Company.—

T

hi* company, organized for the ers thro-igiumt the Noith, growing out of the panic and iutei- India. The lvqnitm savs thorepoit is confirmed, and that the 'mp^vement either In monetary affkil

purpose ofcticouragitig the culture of the native grape, met iiiptimi ol business consequent upon the election .of Liimoln >eci claries ol General Cabrera aud M. Arias Tegciro were lately
while the foreign news lias boon of t

MO fspeet. There
ITairaicnemlly.ot
of a (Tbcldedly tin

II uenco Ik nearly c

;
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, U|1 ,1^' causes t lie doctrines »i„| the eft'ee ts -f P" r l»«'^ °fencouraging the culture or the native grape, met ruplion ol business eonsequent upon the election or Lincoln.— secretaries of General Cabrera and M. Arias Tegciro were lately
wm 'n l
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"t^SLt suKVw Friday last . Piiey rep -rt t'ut, should the season b.f favorable, One clothing establishment in New York has discharged iuOfi; in Madrid making tho tmccHMiiry urrangcmotiLs for tho subuiis- '77 "j1 h“«l a vurY ‘b-presslng intluc.ico tg nearly every branch

t J ,
. . iu^!

g
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WOitnyoi iirofouna®tUtly,KUd
lh<y tt » make, this year. 10.0UU gallons, or 600 gullo. s a hat establishment has discharged nearly 1(»0U, n.saddlery fir... si-m of thuse two personages. of trade. .
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to tjie acre. The lictiml eapilaj. ftbrek «*f the <-i'»nipj»ny jij W L lm\rcdueed its force about 501); and curtailing is very general.
•

, r . r v. . . .
COTTON This article has been soiling at vrlces too irregu-

’
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lar for genoral quotations. Wo give tho noarnstrutos.l

“ aa I fancy blndlngi.
Htaplo, in par-

i^winn. Oxrdnt and Cambridge Bible*
;
Byr* aid flpotlfodroode*,

since however Bagslart, on baud, and ordered.
re nos »>e*n no Hebrew, tlrcok, lAtln, Byrtao, and Arable Borlpiuro* for Mlalsfoni

,

or In exchange ana.-Uud«nU. " v*
,

unfavoraltle te- For Aunday flchool* tn IxmlBlana and MimbMtpw*', V**-

vovery ttranch UmenU*»t reduced prlo**. and l*r>ck«t TeatJ^raiB MbMf pyjc*.
y every rauv

Artd,**a,-A«*«t, B. W. Bible Bool*ty, BUM* UoOa^ 4fta Gamp

to the acre. The Uutiial capita), ftbs-k of tlm company in w i-

s- Oiinicn in Juklami —Twenty vara ago. tills l-ii.lun. It is proposed to add to tills f m.iHKt, making |3U,'l00.

-I "M w- brandies, the Synod (It Ulster ami tie- During the two years which the company h is been in ex stencc,
At Newuik, New Jersey, especially, the crisis is severely felt

on account of their extensive connections with the Southern

ilftfttil; anu It - that period, .wo may dale the nrospenty ol

I tb church. - U -I li.i.s'ividently gteutly blessed the efiotts ot

IbuiiuHtrv. .at i m twenty years its gain has boon about twenty-

the st--. kh ddcr-t have paid in fortyqier cent., ott* the capita! trade. Iti'otie d iy ns many ns three thousand were ill-

'
I T A I. Y» ok .< J .

.
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Tilt* Italian Navv.— \ letter Iroin Turin says that the In-

. notwithstanding, tliere has loien bpt TiUltf, tl I2(il0.s trccineu and 23 752
me population. Tlio g-tiu in this church .has poKonal property of the •

"

w il.l and tlm dominions ol Popery. .Tim p-u- - lit ion ol the city o

, Nkw Hi’iiool 1
>iik-*hytkiu.vmsm.— TIi6 (.’liris- 4 " 1

states, "that the first seven yeura of the history |

•
. I I’n- yteriau GhUt’clt from 1830.sliow an in-

1

.1/,

sulis' rilsjd. from the shops ol Newaik. Hew Haven, Bridgeport ilnd neigh

MoNTdoMKttv. -The pnpulationof Montgomery county (A*)a.)
bAring cities. The Journal ot Cominereo thfnks it would pi-- .-

uccotdiiig Ui the recent census, is tJGJMJU. of this there are *bly l>er no exaggerutton to estimate the iiumlmr of persons
12,iins Ireemen and 23,752 slaves. The value of tlm real and thrown out of . employment since eh • tii.n (Hy-nt 2

r
»,<ffm. Tlm

IM-rsotuil property of tie- e. unity is a-sesied at 15 1,320 ,045.— first to la: turned out ot employment are the young women
.Tim pop d.vtioit ol the city of Montgomery' is 6,HSU freemen and ^ Is estimated that yf the twenty-live thousand persons who

,| delaltg'alde F qnjt (
' tvoitr- is consecrating his tjioughts to (lie I

Italian 'qjivy, turning Ids best efl'uts t-i ittllfzo these Neapolitan

mon nf war which Admiral IVi’shiio towed into Genoa uhn->st
J, n„

or '

New Orleans Cla

Ii-ti. II. W. Hilliard emit radii ts through tin*- Molitgotiicry

have been 0t-« liurged trout labor in New N . >rk sinci* the elec-
tion, liiu.cn thousand have been lent vies. The benevolent socl-

without a matr on tioarth Tlm strongest appeal is uiadc tn the

patriotism Id Geouese merchant sailors, and tlm duelled fleet
f ow

is being rapidly manned.

Rktihkmknt '*i' G AHitiALU4>—A Naples desputcji of tlm Oth
announces that Garibaldi leflNapieH that morning tor bis home M®1

•'rlor — /®— Middling l0V<®10t; j„ t rcc 0|v5d, per lain ttoamer*, *d* of lh« ItffMt
Unary TXffi Mlddllnr ...ll ** (d 12 magmOe.nnt Hlocksof PA8HIONABI.B FALL AND
o.1 Ordinary, R

*, ^ 2
htllni Mr — fH — ci^IHINO ever broogbt to th* South, wbtob, for Htyta

i I re-i yteriau t it ure It from 1H30. show an in- Muil, its yeport that Im has accepted overtures to make Brook- this wii.i»»r t<» s-.v<* fr..m „,wt mi,A» ii. n ij,

,

u
i. ,i lo s a id I i.IOO members. The lust fourteen

I lyit. New York, his residence. .»

w
,, ,

r
’
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r

,

u
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,I,M ' nilisCrv the thouiiauds

1 ,, i- -I ninety clnircl.es and IiiJkJ members.' i

} ’ *
",] '

T, ‘ ,Mi -I the mc.u.s .U^iU.,isteitce in cotnte«|uynce

(IEOH ui a. of tho election of Lincoln. ^

ion, ill teen ile-usaiiU have been lent lies. Iho benevolent socl- on Mm Island of C.ipmra. Tlmlastvisitth.it h* paid was Ui
ties ol that city will have to t.i\ then energies to the utmost the Rngllsh Admiral Muftdy. A national subscription has been

ow Middling. ........ fS> OK
|
Fair.... — 0 — Worttro*Mblp *nd

SB(1 \n.- Tho milnx of the week nraonnt to 080 hh8«. We
qnotc for Inferior and Refining 24 to 34; Common to flood mot* No. *48 M.
Common 3j to • 4

.f ; Fair to Folly Fair 4 j to h\ \ Prime to Btnr* No. 80 Bt.

Choice ni to 7 ; Contrlfiigal and Clarified (14 to 8 cents per

I JlV- u.*in«n

.

f

h tV/ririm v.- 'li-smM*
”
u^.- 1 ^•u

,

|ur
^
in*

1

wK°tfiey| A I - ,TT,'K lloY HEWAitfiRD FOR ms Ili'M anitv.-TIio track of Tub South anii mm Cotton.-Tlm New World, in its mon- sUy Ilord John Lm
l.,et that over nineteen hundred churches or more the Wilmltlfttoti and Atlanta Railroad was washed swiy by 7 ,

ar
1

l
t

le
V
f

}

l, ‘‘

V
1 * 1 . I"‘H 1 ,u ,0ll'»wing: 'Ilm Soutli lias cur is of. more value t

whole .....nber und.-r the care til tSTGoneral A^ min if‘ ll,u , * i « hl »'»l I
' ,"« »k‘». »od a little boy, discovering the tailed her liabilities this fall to

r
„ great »u extent that a few the.He,notary ree<

i77U.ing"urtIm spread of tho Gospel abwad du-
'‘“'uHge, walked up the truck ui id stopped h coming train in months henge Will rapidly place her iu a poftiUoit ol great liuan- the fullest extent,

vi r

pn.uuo.mq -ospu auroau tfu
Mate to ptevetit a dteadf.il catastrophe. The little fellow is to cial ease and strength. Tlm ootton crop will, probably, now

" lm eunt-toliie Georgia Military limtitute at tbe expense ol the much exceed l*y 0,000,000 bales, and tho knowledge ol this I act
it ATT 1ST. State. stimulate sales in Liverpool and advanced prices. The con- ' RxrpHTKn Pkac

ni. a French H>ntbt mlnhtcr. who ni fornurlv One li.mdrc.l ...id dnl.lv roses of Shiiri.'s nateut cnrhlnes.
<>r.".«ou In Uver|„.ol is iiivrviwing in n Rickior rnlln bj thuAfrlcs, hns

e Ktigllsh Admiral Muddy. A national sntHoription has been *!
tn
J • Centrifugal and Clarified flj to 8 cent* per

ciied in Sicily to purchase a villa In tlm noighlsirhood of Pal- P°nnd. Tite alrnvo quotation* apply to but smell

ernv» us a gilt to Ooncral Garibaldi. ordora of 5 hhd* and under, could not be filled without paying

. , P „„ „ a further advance of 4 to Jc per pound.
A Lkttkii worth mokK than a Batti.i:. I he*Italiau papers * v *

suy Lord John Bussell's letter to tbe British Minister to SardiniaThe South anii her Cotton

.

—The New World, in its nton-

• lact that over nineteen hundred cimrchos.or more
>• whole number under the care ot the General As-

V
f
[ mV

billowing: Tlm South has cur in of more value to them than a decisive battle. Ih this letter
tailed her liabilities this fall to so great nn extent that a few tlm.Hecietary recognized the Doctrine uf popular sovereignty to

S
OUTHBliN CLOTUpra KNTABIbIBHHBIVT.—

2ft, 2ft *11(1 80 8 f. Chari** *traet, corner of commoq. Uothlng
' and Furnishing Mood* at Wholeoalfl and JRaUII.

Just recolvsd, per late steamer*, one of th* ItffMt and mod
magniflcnut Hlocta of KA8HIONABLC FALL AND WQflM
(’IA>rHINO ever brongbt to tb* 8cutb, wbleb, for Btyk, Material.

Workmanship aad CheapaoHO, la *ol **rpM*od. (food* are divided

iuio Three Dcqur traenU, but all under one general view

:

Btoro No. M Ht Cbarlc* *tr*ot, for Deya’ Ctnthtef {

Wnr* No. 2ft H. Chariot ireot, for Men’a Clothing

;

atore No. 80 Bt. Chariot street, for Fur^Uhl^o(^***4 Shirt*.

No* 20, 28 end 90 Ft Charle* Itreel, cottar Oommob ft.

Baloamoo apeak French, Spaaieh Uorman end Kagttib.

i“ MOI,A8SEH.-Tnt«l rocelpta of the week SMIT bBmsU. The n0 ''-!’ CL
or pneos obtained during tbe week were : Inferior t® Fair, 15 to .

t° 17 cents per gallon; and Prime to Choicer 21 to 22 cents; cLtxnnNO;HF
|

half harrelH.Jf) to 38 cent* per gallon. retaii* a
• . -» .. „ .. .. Just opened a large and cxcellont atockor FALL

GRAIN.—The receipts of Corn continue light. About 13^00
,)R1UH hcikejl Cl.omi NO, embracing every *tj

mcks have been sold at from 10 67 to 0 68 for ordinary, and 0f w nir.b will bo told at VKRY RBA80NABLI Ftl<

Boys* clothing kmpouiim, pa Bt. oheriont.
belweeu Canal tud Common.

ThlnHloro I* oACluglrely for YOCTBS*, BOYff AND CHIIJlRF.N'B

CLOTIfINO; HHIKTrf AND FURNISHINQ GOODS, WBOLAULB AMD
RWAIU

. . .
, ..

.

.id. a French Baptist minister, who was forim rly
J

Otic hundred and eighty cases of Sharp's patent carbines. ^
i ' ,or, '

, ‘si,1K

‘

n 11 r'? ]" by the Africa, h.V4 Ute lolling important news if true: U
-uUitiiiig ten nieces i-aclt amnituting to arms for 1800 mon aud fhan heretofore, nud niuiiy niaimtacturera in Manclmster, Eng- test Hil vices,, from China alino.unco that tho Chinese Commis

RaiTiHTKD I’KACK WiTii China.—

T

he Paris I’atrio, brought Ln- ks have Imcn sold at from 10 67 to 0 68 for ordinary, and I M of which will be »old at VKR^ RBABON.

j months, There is every icusoit to believe Unit th-

iJNuit. has licet, appointed tni.sstooary of a mission which cottUiiiiiig ten pieces cadi, amounting to arms for 1«()0 men. and I, J ' C , V! ,'

n

M

W

* ,f,c7c
^

»Kv.cos tron, cittna announce mat me Chinese t. ommis- 37c to 4t)o per - . . . --
. #1

tailsvn - rganl/.od fur the purpose nf bringing the Gospel be- I forty owc» of oonlrol Unlla'.eacb voutxinii.K lout) hullefo, were
l* l,t • »"l«ro on hnn.l Ui.xi, tl..-y can exu.-.ilB lur Uie Mlu.inrs llvlmorUinary, npi.ninted^tu OHrry nn us|mtiiltlmi» fo. n 8.-,c tn >1 88 for nr.llu.rv to choice loU. Whe«t Mill Bt II «»

t,rvtl,.'l r.-u,h ..r i'hllndelphiu. Mr. Alor.l willtru- aklpwd to tanr-fia <io Mon.lny from Hartford. This ahlnrarnl
ht'M 'hree nwntta, There lx every ivaHnu to tall^vv that tire treaty. .fpon.-e with the Anil,n-*.dnr» ol I'rnnco and Kii«L»ud. ar- perhnnhel foi

»| to .re,. n".;d In. Him ii.lerextllig mtaiou. in only' the (lr»t of u large order g. .oa by the Stale ot Georgia. "[ f"Kur - “ u '' t,
!

l“S“ " ll1 r V'd 1 -"ht* -> "" the . 1 1 u rteptemtar. \\ e art. luwired l.y the

a 3 j h CluJ jj value than the very large am mut of last .year. Ibis, with last uccountsi hat the treaty Inus been signed in that town, and rLQUU.—

j

Al tlio re « Tit annual meeting of th^Baptiat Bible Union in tknnksskk. tiie diminished purchases made l»y Soutbr-rn buyers from th* that the exchange of raXillcations would take place in I’ekin, week, from 1

Vc« i otk, it was voted to raise a fund of 1100.000 fur the pur- Ancip.nt Rhickkii n —Bricks of a bright red color North, will aortn enable -them to get rid Of tlio effects of .their according to special ceremonial,- which was to be tho ol(jeet of narv to good
:~ "i in «ia ? ' !, g gr.tluitonsly th* revised English Scriptures,

| OI1 ger and w td.-r tluu those in present use and bearing eviden- previous over-trading. * a separate npgotialion and.-' eonvoution. Letters st^te that tho choice extra
Mml ‘ lna Cym“ Wee-

- -CCS Of having t^ea carefully pressed und burnt, were discover- Quite a Ciianok X I’ortlund/ Maiue, correspondent notes ,

" ,,' r 'ne9 in tUiuu w,,llld 'etmutu Knglaud on the first of Octo- RRRp _.w

hi 73 for good whlto. Oats have i»*en In very fair reqnest at

37c to 4tv per bushel for good to prime flt. Iionfs. Bran Hell* at

At the rt-

•

nt annual mectlug of th^Baptiat Bible Uuion in tknnksskk. the diminished purfiliasoH made l.y Southern buyers from th*
V..V V..I I.

.
it t',1 ralw a fond of f 1.)° no° for the imr- AM ani'.f.nt BnicKKir.s—llrlik, nf a bright red color,

North, will boOu enablo -thout to get rid of tlweRhct, of.Uu-ir
\*

"''2r"r S Nlf
1lwl11 ,'ori

I
,turw

' InnEfr and » .d.-r 111..,, ttaw iu |ire*...t « and hearing widen- (•"»'«“ over-trading.
-

Iber ll.cj .hull lia'r
I

‘-'.(yd dual committee.
. tea „f having Wen carefully preiwcd and Inirnt. acre discover- g.-.TK x Cllas.iB A I'ortland* Maine, correapindclit notes

The Ntw Y-.ik Tribune says there are forty-five Baptist ed in an ancient brickkiln at Memphis recently exhumed by the fact That it was on the 15th of October, 1775, that a British
ihurc'iet in New York city and vicinity, which support twelve some workmen. These relics or un ancient race have' been bur- fleet entered I’ortland Harbor i set fire to tlio town and reduced
BihMotiV liuols, the attendance in which will average over oue icd for untold year* ; the earth arouud showing no signs of ever it u> usiies. On the name day, eighty-five years 1 iter, another
fBiidrul to eueh. having been disturl>ed. • Britisli tleet enters the harbor to "receive their prince, who has

miscellaneous. Tksnksskk Uotton C'koi*.- -The total number of bnlea of cot- becti enjoying the hospitalities and honor's of the Republic.
' ton raised in Tennessee for the year ending August 31,. lsfiO, T'ii k MasufautChks ok Low kll—

I

n Lowell Miuss.. there are

Southern crops of cotton, 8ugar, uud tobacco will rvulize more )rj rvdat Tiutitftiu on the 7th of September. We are itssured liy the
cash value than the very large am mut of hist year. This, with last account,, that tlio treaty has been signed in that town, and

treaty of peace with the Ambassadors ol Franco and Ktigiaiid.nr- per bushel for prime red.

r v-dat Tiftithiu (-it the 7tli of September. We are assured hy the .. .

last accountH lital the treaty has been signed in Unit town, aud FLO.UR.— About L3.200 bbls havelieeojtold during the pwt GHH
that the exchange of rdlilliiitions would take plu<* in IVkln, week, from 14 75 to 64 80 for Rnperflne,$n 25 to 5 GO for orol- ^ 7

, ta n tiA (T'-K (n to (\ft refill *Q AO nnp tit.t fnp r ASll'II

No. SB, Bland 10 tu. Ohuta.irMt, ooroor

IflllTH I (HIIIITB 1 1 BHiaWIIK-
I ... lata lUiDari, a larfa re.MU.ret ot BHIKTSOE TBK l.ATIM

noth.,. Do/l and Ottare.
w_ Ly0]|BrJk&

No.. 38, SS and »0 St. Chartre ttrwt, coroor Common at.

oxtra and 17 25 to »R 00 '.nd »8 60 par bbl. for BuSeSlt'r^vtSStW
*'ra,,d“- to at tlon, Tooth., .Boyi aad Oblldrre.

e q.reto Prime Mean «t *12 50 per bbl. for extra
Noa ae aa and lost. Oar'lrei

British fleet enters the hiirimr to 'receive their prince, who has
tree,t enjoying the hospitalities and honor's of the Republic.

f’liK ManukautChks ok Lowell.—

I

n Lowell Mass., there areivMCom-1 ^ , , „ .... ton raised In Tennehsee for the year-ending August 31,. i860, T'iik ManukautChks ok Lowkll—

I

n Lowell M;uss.. there ur

.
The Lev, vvr. t.s- Iuelanil—

I

rotn the Htatifttical table ap- |*r:is lON.bib. valued at 15.433.8M. Foi; the year previous it was fiftytwo mills with a total capital stock of i I PMHMJO; t..t;i

tain Im3|gnilod to UrofeMor Giiwous •• \ ear o! Grace" in Ireland, it only 86,b2l, valued at $1,266,050. number of spindles 4UU.3J0; of -loonis 12,I3:», ol females cut-
uip.-urs that there wee nine counties visited 'by the Reviv

tr kk’>m N’kw (Ju leans TO Nasi, vit.i.k —Tlie I
l»l°ycd ^."71. of nialcs employed 5.250.

• lirand*.

ing uH.il reliable comipunlcattoii re. ontlv received from Italy: BUTTRR.—Weatern generally Belling at 10 ta 12 cent* per •ta** f 1a* 8“*“U**, m*de to order_»najfUp

Ojir. beloved King. Victor Kmanuol, fn« oflo^cd to Mazz.tr- pound, according to quality; and Cheese 11 to 12c. — ——1-
clla, a distinguished i’rotcAUntvjireadier at (»euoa, the Chair of - . _ wm** . Dn
Philosophy ut the l 'ilivorsity nf Bologna, and 1 believe that lie LARD.—We aunt* mv »*- - f

I r,, Smmnta M tNrSn
j

has already accepted it. Hereby the King ullms
. a.reWJ.'.d8 f,^ * ttAiMtTNG and BALE ROPB._We qnote Kentncky Bag-

.HuUE^X wmlaa IV1 S&wTdIw ta*»£ktf
Muzz u.ella's literaj'v...iukH, ‘ft!lfiw4 tuat tho object of the book Fmg at 14 to 15 cent* per yard ; India Bogging, lie. per do. *0 s CATE A O#

G for Ituor *uj»i>l

NOW AH*
N DOJT8 AMD

Muzz 1,.oils s liierajv...>tfot, *H!lfiw4 in*t tlm ottject of the ls>ok F'ng hi 14 10 to coni* per yarn; mate Hogging, no. porao. q g cxTE k OeM
(tits .understood uud appreciated. The Government draws Bale Rope, hand spun, 7Jo to 80, and maohine made, 8 to 8J Dealer* at Whol ole and BeUU, No. II *o4 19 Cimp *4r*qi J

the sword lor coullict against the hierarchy by t intrusting Muz- cents per ponnd. tuU<o« worttty of thalr vortlcvtlu *j|*nUon. Ukach*,' *1 c

^iftmage of the Arnericnn Missionary Association. Mrs. it.'s start. The •••hhii** reports will exhibit an increase in the popti-
pl health neecBultates a return, and Mr. W. was advised by Ids |

iation <>! Itctween 250,000 and 3f)n,rt00N The cities have ,i"t iu-

||b)«ici:ins to leave Jamaica for u season, such a course fur-
j

cretiK-d .very rapidly, but throughout theStite'we notice evi-

melting into bars f 17.20 per onirce. The ayerage per cent, ol
silver, by weight, in the Pike's Pctk gold (lust is sixteen und
a half.

lushing the best hopes for Ms recovery. dciiccf, ol advancement iu wealth and prosperity.. The pleasant Mis'
town of Hampton, l»t*auliliilly located near UId Point Comfoit, of theRevival in I hanck.—

A

revival of great interest and power Mwn
,

,

1

,*mBlo
.
n ’

fa-autiliilly located near Old Point Commit, or the \\ tnotia Democrat exhibit t he fact that in |.s:»u tl

k reported its in progress ummig the Roman Catholics near
^'btined in 1 n»0 atsmt 1 :l.»0 iiBmhiLints; the present census were produced iu this state nearly time times as niucti wl

Yeftoul, in Fratice. In two or three villages near a thousand
s
‘""T .VV,‘

ro
.

!, -°
,

,P
C ,r7 1 v' c ure i,,for,,,ed ther.> per acn* as in Oh|«». and neatly Jive times us much as in U

tools, it is ftated, have left the Roqjau Catholic Church, and .

ur>‘ “, ,Ut i,0° n
1

al
,

u,,ini
!.

ll,e •‘'irr.mndings -.r sulmrlw. msking ^he produced more than one fourth the whole quantity' 1

tai tiMM > evatigelieui Mrotestantisui
. , 'l.

1 11,1 ab*>'tt tdu 111 ten years. Few small towns iu duoed iu Ohio, and fitly per cent' .more than was nrodhret]
m’ mi- . .

the ha-tern htates can bou'st of greater bnisuerity than the Iowa in the s ittie year. Also that’ there was thirty, lines
Tot A I. OK Hit. Kino, American Mi8SIon*uy to Gukkuil u»wn of Hamptnu.

* F J * unny uuua

‘-Br. King writes from^At liens, under date of August :
" Tl.* , ...

the sword lor coullict Rgutust the hierarchy by . intrusting Muz- cents per ponnd.
zitrella with the instruction of youth at the first University or w
Italy. Braised bo God, who prepares great things fur poor

potind**

Mohammedan Tlot in Bauiiaiiv.—

A

letter from -Tun l* con- , *t^ooT
-,

*on n
tains un account of a plot in Burbary, by tho Mohammedans, to 0 ’ 10

jiiassacre tho Jews and GhristiaiiH. It was Bet on foot by u GUMMY BAG?
Chorwef ( Des.-ondent of the .Prophet), who landed 011 the nn ,i mtn Un t<

c'Oiist with a party of follower*, lie was one of the ring-leaders
at' Damascus, and when driven from there wont to Tunis. Tho NAVAL STOR

... , v . .
-

•. , Nagro Good* »ro made ttndor ibetr bwi *c
COFFEE—We qnoto fair at 13| to 14, and prime at 15o I but t |,a but m iterial, *nd p*ylog mm* batrial, .ad p«rio, are* bat tire baa, warbrew^ tha.

I
. 1, ,

. . iii.»”.av.»a mu (Mini nmi x i > tin. it. r* iva mu nil unit i.y
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l’l;t'.'r'' | E I'l “ IT1-""' nurata-r t'tarxof ( lies, .jmlcr.t of the I'rouliot ), wild luuded »n Ui
he « tnotia I omocrat exhibtt the fact that m Is .'.i there coast with a party of follower*. He was.,me of tlio ring-teadei
e produced iu thift state nearly llirt-e tunes us much wheat

(l i Damiiftcus. ami when driven from there wont to Tunis. Tli

- -I— -- — UUI lUb tuwimi, »UU
|
trey tug reurere uu, tuv vwre wiubww i. tub/

per ponnd, KVoiiI |>ooT stock, »nd sell *!l tbeir work with a fuaraaty that ooo*

2!!i
rte<1 thr0U '!h ‘h0 WMk b<

B«i?.7Xy proKrc.lv.'. an mak. all Improv.rereu In ttala
at $-0 00 to $-0 j0 per bbl. for Mess. 0c0 tUgg**ui. asd th*y point to thetr MENA* RUfHOT
niTMW Rina. i.imOnA namaio . nii i* lOrerere*. trtm tifft.t LONG BOOTft, MVNH and ^OMENB.RUAEET .HAUf BOOTS, aadGUMMY BAGft*~Llmltcd parcelHttcll at 12 cants for light “mIha

and 13 1
to lio. to heavy and oxtra heavy bags. BROGANS, Uitri

ICO muwp. aad they point to thetr MENA* BUMflir
,
MVNH and WOMENS RUSSET HALF BOOTS, aad

;A HEAVY THREE 80I.KS RUSSET aud BLACK
BRIM AN.-,, Introduced at thetr last aeason and improved tola, aa
linviuf ndvanugc-a tn awarapy and wot lands, over any style of (oodaNAVAL STORES.—Spirita Turpentine have tan very doll.

111 wo are without any sales to roprtrt. Lota of extra marks mn^rra, they tell not only at wholflaale, hot hav# a

Iowa in the same year. Also that there was thirty times as
much land in cultivation iu Minnesota in 18.V.I aa in Is:, 1,King writes fro,n^A t liens, under date of August l» :

“ The
v r,.i,\n ,-r t..-.,. •• r • \f ./Min- » .> /- 1

was in the service of the l'apul Government, ai lived homo on4

dKisi-.n of the Council of .fudges with regard to uiy case Ua-’
1 iJ , iTn'

1 M
i-"r

rpe,
.?

t
,?

1iPV!S!
or

}
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J^

s
,

ra
.
0,

f
Ini»iana.-.T!iq present census of Indiana show* ^ 3,1. Ttioy came through Frauoo, and sailed Iroin Havre to

t.ca given, but 1 have nut been aide to got a copy of it through n"Vuml, v The num! ^ 1 , r S&T'»T
# “

}

h
?| r’.V’. 1?,^

*
‘

,0UU • r“ K '° tl,C l^MI *
(

'

urk ‘ T,u*-V l"" l,)red with a i’.rilllaut reception- at home.

i(y l»r<V Chersef. He was alive when he arrived at Tunis, but not long in primp shipping order have been ofipred at flflo par gallon stvely Tor tha reUtt t>u*ta«w*. *uppliad with UrotcUM
luf,‘il iu afterwards. and lower, without finding bnyer*. Of Rotdn we notlca aale* nUmtr owr uaauuUctory in l’tuUuulphla, which tb«v wi

a»
Itm-Rs OK TUB liti-oi Him) auk. Tipi iritli II,i.:.i(lo, which »f WVl IMh Common N«2«l*l 05 per hbl. Tar h, la Rood

-“f

!. I have procured a copy tbroneh a friend,
1,10 r

'J"
I* t| y- The number ol guns mounted i«. 2K5, which throw latiun of the State was !)UU ,25ft.

* According h. that, Ihry nrilhc.;
J,;-

4

’'inwro^r' ^*nftir7trmlTr Ita
A hnrclhla accident ray,irrcd on Thi.wday of tut work, nt

y or iimoccnt, imt airnply that they will not |u « nv oc i r- mJilS v 18 ( ^iohtii, h
1
'ort ,:rimth

' between I'.tto.n ami Wllliext.arie, nUhe IVm syl-
(roaeonthm for !U preunt. • (.-cnretlon for

: rl,,, V,! . „
1 ' !

.

elR
, ,

vania Coal Compuiy''a woiks. \ car eoulainlug p minora
once th,H leaven mo nlwnya in doubt wlielher

t. eh I foi, .ad* uud
'

fortf-i*^’nh S £' nH in hai ^t,lrt
''' 1 '" r u,e n,i "e '

"

» "I'D 1 ,100 feet $ xvl.c, a hm.i
he trie* or .lot. They may nl any time re

,

“"0 '""J -Ik '»"<• '"<0 d'H". nil in hur-
half way, tho rope broke, and tlm ear wuk precipitated to the

the regular channel. I have procured a copy through a friend,
vliirh I suppose Is correct. According to that, they neither
uj that l ant guilty or innocent, but simply tlmt they will not
proceed with tbe prosecution for the prttent. ‘ Cessation for
the present ’ < )f course this leaves me always in doubt whether
Uni t-vcutually to be trinfor not. They may at anytime re
nme the caae : and should I leavt*

1

, they may then resume it,

and k iy tlmt I lied in order to avoid justice. From this decision
iniay make lm Appeal-

row lutiou of the State was '.WD ,25s.
, . , , , ,

‘

H ,,,t
. . ,

East India Tri.wijuni. -The magnificent telegraph ealdo,

the „
A *!?"„. u

a
l

<,<’ldenl nn Thuwday of lost week, at destined. to connect Ringnon iu British India with II..- British

iiu h
Grim th, between llttson and Wtlkestiurro, nt. the IVnusyl- settlcmont of Singapore, was about being shipped lr«,iu' Eng

iL’ht
woks. A car containing 12 niiiicrs, land. It is thirteen liuudrod iiuiaa iu length.

,

‘ started for the mine/ down a slope of 1,600 feet
;
when about .. ,

,
. ,

.. ..Wt ‘ hull way, iho rope broko, and tlm cur wan preolpltated lu ike . •J?"'!
111 *"- Ur. l.bar'as H. \ aiipatmn, l.aarar of d .pal. Ima

liott/nu Kii/ht nuoi iiiwt n.Hia w,ii..,t
* 1

* to the Government at Washington, containing tho olliaial roiiort

SPECIAL HOT I CEB.

re cure gooda. mi
Vb.v warrani fa at;

Shnsk

Conversions ,s Au«TiiiA—\t Spalow, in the dlfttrlct of
B";h,uond and erect a monument over them,

Bemill' 1

, 17 neraoita eiubiaced l’rotestontism in a single dny.
ibev were, tor the most part, artisans. Since the Is'gtnuiug
of the year these conversions have been very uumeruus among
tbevrorkiug clasaea of Eastern Bohemia.

. OIVINO —The l'l.'l'.l rongrcgatiniialistsof Maine contrilnited
to benevolent objects last year ,$2 k.s36 ; .and the. 10,11k of
Ohio, conti ibiite'd -17,127.

Ufa eMhnated that there arc in New York city ^tsmt s5.oon
Oermani, of #hom 25,0i'0 are Roman Catholics. 'About t ,<mhi
we.lews, and 8,000 Ure aUeiidants upon I’fotestant .wiirsiiiri.

vtlleiuoro than forty tlioteund are IntiduU or are mdiileicnt
to religion.

• Inioi.hh ani:i:,—

M

ifts Ann Morice, of Cardiganshire, W'dlo*.

Cette
half way, tbe rope broke, and the cur was precipitated to tbe . "a

0" 1 ' .»-v.aupaiien, nitarer o u spaumes
K’ U0,

bottom. Eight men were instantly killed.
to the Government at \\ ashmgton, containing tho olliaial tnpott

There Is a movement on foot to bring the^remains oMItc gal- v _„;. P%f . v., 4 „ ,
of the trial stud execution of Walker, arrived at New York ou

hint Henry !.••*, one of Washington's most trusted ollicers. to ,,

hN
,

' '* vs
„

.|

y
,\

N

U

. V
Tn 1̂1 ,,

1

- —
^V° *J,>h

V ,n 1 rnvellor, of the 22d. lie report** that Col. Budlor arrived at C«omoyagua
Richmond' and erect a mouument over them.

the ..g , says: i he 1 rovide tice Jourmil says that owiug to the ojt the ttii of Octolier; he was in had health at the time of lijs
Htagnatlon iuOie uiarket, Mcsars. ATVt \\. bprugue huvestop- arrival, but himiu began to improve. He did not coin plain of tlio

sot r it
*4u a u o l IN a . ,

ped thetr print works. We understand that some of the other treatment lie received, and was not closely confined, being al

M a in,.—South Carolina' planters' are hunting up lieds of marl, Priutef8 have rur several week* reduced .their production. The |.,wed to walk about in the j til yard. The ahooting. of Gen.
as a fertilizer; one gentleman who paid a dollar an acre Kir land

mu
.

r
. ,L.

r P
. Pf®u “u

‘j
^' ,r U",n0 time, and in the panic Walker appealed to be nttpopular; it had not been ordered hy

two vears ago. lias refused twenty dollars an acre for 'the I*
1 Mio > ew \ ork money muikct sales ure naturally very Jim- the President, und, according to the law .of Ilumimas, there w

•whole plantation, us icuovatcd l>y this ingredient.
llcJ ' uo death petlaliy for any enmo whatever. A number of Cub

supply witliout aales of sufficient importance to report.
work ° rfaajT[i^frS^v— work for hi* Faiudjr.

.
And' , .

|lMCAC*> tnoy do a doa# bualaew, avrtdlag tong 4ttt«, nnd never-

special HOTICEB. „
- — .•

:.i r —^ ^ Tb,/ taka italiaerty of ftvil,abnisyrerar(b(Ta.-xip(»llre.«re8iUoo

NOTICE— Persons haring baslnowt with th« Nbvf Orlkanii
teogool* tl»ey *end you are uUitytory, yoa ^oaa rttnra

Dekohiturv, will please direct to KEENER & PARKER. aroul*rad<Mripilro«f ttylcs of good* and price* »Ui Im t*nt,«i

H 0 u r II *Af A IIOLINJ
Maul—

S

outh Carolina planters ate hunting up IhuIs of marl. Pr *u^®rH ^ In'e for ftuyenil weeks reduced their production

NEW ORLEANS DEPOSITORY.

NKW BOOM JUST 1RCBIVKD.

Arthurs’ Italy In Transition. .

Burton’s Africa

Godwin's Fiance

I Tt». y take the liberty of BotioUifoi yaur ait

i ha* if tho good* tbuy send you are no* aaiu

!
them.

Circular/! *1/ ecrlptlve oFttyloa of gooda an/

orwardlng *4dre*M*. .

Wiiolkmalb, No. 19,

Hbtail, No. 18, .

|OamF*tre*t.

U(. CiVtk.Oa,

A TKJiCIfKR W«ITfD..>
tlmroiighly competent to taaofa th* Apfo

Uu<l limn .’dlulo cm|)loT»OU> to‘ the Tjiltatapt*

2 plantation, as icuovatcd l.y this ingredient.
u *

1 no death petlaliy for any crime whatever. A number of Gal-

The Slave Trade.—

A

ccbunta. fn.m' Africa stale tlmt the ifnruia miners h nl arrived in the country, aud were preimriitg

rve trade was very active ou Uh: windward coast. The Araeri 10 wor^ l *lu
|
ni* *>lvor miues.

m shiti Lauivtta is reported to have -

left Wliyduh on the 28th o ,, , .... .. »

Sentember witli (ilk) slivi's: ami tbe tin.-ii.-.iii li.Vlf iinf-boL-fx .

RrtAHUiTV ok Food is- Iiiri.and.— I.utters from t ip Nortli of

‘THE GREAT PICTURE.”

Mctbodbt Mini* tor

AUo, a I/idy of. ii

cutlrooirooTtbolx

Welmve rcreivpd nt tlio Now Orleans Depository
icture,’' or the Gnnerol I’onfftfenc* ofth* Mothodi

ruatuoro than Daly tin 'fihand are Infidels or are iudifTeicnt Potatoes.

—

In Daveunort Iowa notato*^ are so nlentv Uiat
bre11

f.'
iu"- lUvK bl-.-rKNslus.) IN riUKl.BSTOS. Tlio Mute (tonka at iborv.la n.,t .bun,mi an..,in ,,,u t ,

'

.

n, .. ir

a&b fo«ta .tafi citcta.V
n
3;„

,

!rj tola Cnuro O"'^'"8^ ‘h“ *

troUii, 1 tail* tli'il tbvix- ,viM taa-Kroxi Hrorcity wf taid for foe
p|ot„ re ,-( or the Oaneral Confortnc,

pan,,1a. I’.'tutii!" arc xroriT, rend ilia pri-.a l» rlxfob daily,
churoli, fbnilh, nl XMhTllla, Tenna,

Wlilcmt,. 'V III all Milk next to aviuiurtlcle ol fond, nhleh „ Iw » |ipr„brl.fo(l lo 11

aw ( )rlcana Depository u The Graal
iforenc* of the Methodist Kptaoopid
Tennessee—May, 1858—the sale of

N«»v. 7 JP*- *
. V

UATIOfl WANTKDh-A

-ells lor lour dollarH and a half.per barrel.

An Ikon Palace.—

T

lio pasha ol Egypt is

jjfrotaitfer estates.

i LsTgitEiTiNo HisttoNARY Meeting.—

O

n the 4th of October’
**b a nioht inioiehl iug missionary meeting was ‘hold iu Con
aotlaople. Turkey, in commoinorHtion of the fiftieth miniver- i

. ,
•

. ,
. ...

»ry If Uh* Amailcim Mi-tfllunnry Ibwrd. In ilia w.cmbly I »r ri
'

,

'

1 ' ™„r ' wlU
,

us0 “ , ‘J ‘>'1

fttamdmkrrtrt aoiinlrb-H, and nearly every l-rateitont da- 1

r

.‘f “I
1

^
‘h

l“ “b
1
,
vvl,° UTOtynwoudet will k'iva

Mrainatimi weie reprcsputed. It was a remaikablo meeting,
cApoclatly in the'spirit of gospel cliuiity and iutercommunion
• tliedllfcrent denominations which iirevailed.

„ f
, Uaiwio of " Secession Hay.”—

T

he Charleston L'o»hVf'says: oocitnicdS '«*—.«• W- W. SWr, Iron. V,m l-.m. UroniHil bare nn 1'ri- H’,,r

iif ttaVftlaLli .
-'“y "f rite nlrnn-, nn cxcallunl nib.Htute for North ,th ....

CONKL'L .InnNHONo-Thn (foijHiil for SjH» raaaDlly
An Bl,x

,

1

V
,Al KTu . ,

y|, ‘

‘J

"•Ub"““ i,“! ') im”
led on bin nay lo a. lie was n man of Kraal ah-

"'"ta'I ennH’aUr; . built of I- renal. on»l in.ii, lor nnuaum ol j;"™*"™

:gy. and well adapted fo the I, fob und ran, nil,1a .“[fiffn |,„ i"”'
w,

1

".,
,

r
-
u " ;a nf "'f-nyp1 *

'

-•enpied. An a Clirlnliaii, uud iu Ida uni, ml ahum,-lar, ha bun
» ,l

"T,i
,r

,'
V
,

"
!k "a '"'i- '"I"’

V™**-^ 1 * ,,uJct

eon very useful iu Syria. r
the direetion ot MuHette, tbe 1- icnch arefiju ilogi-l.

umircn, rvuun.iu .Adsnviuo, i enuRHseo— may, inon—mo iwio

wh.,- 1 . In .0 ta .pprofolalad fo lha bnlldlnK of a Sotalirej ° *£>>«
Methodist (Uuarch in Washlngtoa City, D. O. We heelUU BO* ,"|.

l|
*-0.rer nUa sChoUrshlp Wlahe* « niuiUiaa m 1

in HuyinK, It lu nno of lira uimd fotorwtinR and \jl*Uo piC; W0U|J Mlre, Bdxwl of 1,

tures ever gotten up— particularly to “ Southern method wts.
i,Uj*tU. In * bunliby locality , and * ploaiant 001

Price, Ten Dollars. U wtlilog loUkduharfaof^Vilfag* Aeadeqiyai

triul to this '• secession hay.”

Gov. Gist, or South Carelinu, is otic of the pillars of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in his state, immensely, wealthy,

use and apply ^
1 Hl,i l'l‘big on the great lakes is rapidly iiicr. is.ing.— .

•r will give a
There are now 350 steamers, valued at f!i.5iM,ll(k), and 11'!',*

IIomkoi* ATH tc.- A Germmijouriial sLulus tlmt Lhu nnmlicr of

homiopatliic plrysiciauft uow practising is
. 3254, of whom lbl2

ure hi America. There are live hdinuopatUic Colleges iu Genua-
tty, viz.: twont Prague, two at Munich, and one ut Vienna;

Bfotan ,-ou lr»i,r.-At U,o Info moutblv incSSiK of tbe
“ml -fo*'*'* lornotbinir Imt the wolhire of hln people.

•taru of Ifstiiigors of the American Bible Society, jt n»m- lion. .lames L. Orr, who has been looked on ns tho leader of:ret « Msmigois of the Americun Bible Society, g rmq- ll"ti. J.amea L. Orr. .. . .....
2 ...

- - v - - - -
nunicati.m w.is received froti^iJuripl Geiieva, Gliair- th* l uion men in South Carofthn, ha^ made a speech in favor lue Aew l orlt. World is now printed upon a new Hue ten- tabling the fact ol a north-e.o-t cape, traveled at tt

I
tt*n"f the Swiss lialiim (’(^Brttee, uftkinlr renewed iuni in- "fthe immediate and unconditioftal secession of S mth Garo- cylinder preps, uii^de exuressly for the World, which claims to 43 miles u-day for 123 consecutive days. Hoafteriruri

i creued appropriation lur circulating the Scriptures in Italy, li»n. , ...

be the hugest, moiu highly-finished nml most riipidly-woiking upwards of 400 miles without meeting u huin*n heiug,

i T ; “"‘i “No fr"'" lfov. !«»,((• II. Hlinn, nml south cakoi.in*. W,Jrk -0,(J0U “lla'Ll “ Anothar (fonnun Irnvelor ban taoomc tta victim a

1Ml A. tnlllh, reporting favorable pronpacls for cimi rr; ,, .. . .. .. „
j?'

Itn cost wun f. ill,Win.-
eutl/i.- nenl in' Ilia wiUnrncrexH Alrfro. Hr. Itonchel

[Was tha Scripture* In Turkoy. v '

ii

' ik'.h ov ( imv.— Mr. I-.. 0. Hull, of Hally stalfor. rbere wn. J;i05,(|[)(i,00tl of anpitul roprenentad nt tbe Info killed by tlm native* „l llisoifoutfo. a villnga in t

maiiilently inaltiiig »w*v iu tlmt enmntry, !!!,.!,

Sri'bjU' 1,1 evidant.tbnt t|le king lui but liltla renpert for ft.

is under political obligations to do Nomethitig as a

sailing vessels, valued at #1,300,000 employed iu freighting.
Bru n

.

l?r
,

lur°
,

1 vu ‘‘oiinu^.iiuic i

, , , ,

1

,*
.

n *
tty, viz.: two at Prague, two at Munich, a

( hares
J
arrull Hicks, of Loluiii)ii)b',.Ohi(i; l rank Miney.of one iu Lbndoa uud one in the United States.

Nashville, ieunessec; Henry N. Spencer, Jr., oi l’eiumvlvauia; „ ,, . ,

and Alfred Vnn llenthuyae.,: ..I Lmiisianti, arenmoogthe Ameri-
Cochran, who se

cans serving under Garibaldi iu Italy.
out from Ht. iVterSlturg in May, I8*»0, to

• tiititrinr nt Itimiil tn tlin fn*it ot Ami., wit

t ever gotten tip—-particularly to " Bouthciw®‘;luo<lww - puptu, in « bealihy looaUty. aad » plwnaat community, but would
e, Ten Dollars. bo wililaic to Uke uhtrgo of dVillag* Awideay aad tarnfablta tkculty,

,
^ , iriamcluiit luduceroault were offiirrd.

VT’_ t. ^ Cuiu(Buulouura«, nutiag aN partautara, shoald tot jridFalMd, Box
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. 6B, UgranK*. Georgia. ...

«ov. 7 .
1B60 . / J \fSilt tf

Fir»t round of Utterly Mertingn- I'kkeburg Duh iCt. — ~

oW ,J mguw&tMiM IVUIP
January—At Vfcksbttrg. 5th and 0th

;
Jackson, 12th and 13th

; ctolUlrim Teething.
Warvwrt. 2Ctli and 27th.

. Mrs. Wu«su»w, u oxpartrac«d Narea'aod Franl* Rtysiotai, pro*
mary—N. Warren. 2d and 3rd: Raymond and iprlng to tho micoiioa of mothera ber *February—N. Warren, 2d and 3rd ; Raymond and iprlng
Ridge, liith and 17tlt

;
Gliut*m, 23rd and 24th. . 1

The New York, World is now printed upon a new Hon ten- tabling the fact of a portli-east cape, traveled at tb« t at* of
cylinder ptcKH, uti|.de expressly fur the World, which claims to 43 miles u-day for 123 consecutive days. Hu afterwards walked
lie the largest, most highly-finished and most rapidly-working upwards of 400 miles without meeting a human heiug.

ibreletata-
h
^r:*ritJ,t'0UU wurk “uwt3 “ Another Herman, traveler 'ha* taemne tbe victim of l.l» «|.

*luKb hour, lu <o*t wua *10,000.
eiitl/ic real he the reilderaere of Africa. Hr. It™,-her bee l«-eu

out from St., Petersburg in May, 1800, to walk through tb« March— Brandon, Oth aud 10th ; Coucord, 10th and 17*1?.

interior of Bussik\to tho oust of Asia, with a view of a*cer
, Pmarc*

NO UT It CAROLINA.

L. Pkahcb, P.E.

TO THE ALABAMA CONFERENCE.

800T1UNG BYHUP FOR tUUDRKN TJUJH1NG,

which treatly boUiUtro tha proONa of UetbtPf, byBoftrairg the *

gumB, reducing all mlUmmaUaw—will ailay all 1*010 and .Bpumodio
aoUon, antHn tart U> regelate hovxJt D«mM upoo It, mjUurB, u wilt

give rest to yourselvea, and relief aMl health to your Infants Vf•

have put up dad told this article for over tea yein and am say ia

Qontideouo aud truth of It, wha| we hare never boon able tu »<ur of

v.T.... A .. ii. p. ,n iii.ii r n it.. I I
eiiuiu: /.*uimmu wimurneos or Aim-u. t/t

.

ivimwiw um iwsu i -Brethren arriv

ew H,mo,i“ cnm,tv V. d 3e«nlfo LattareJ fr™, a tamlr JXf", “ ll,u laU
'

.

!’>'
. M? SS^Stl wiLwo... . . .

New Hanover county, N. C., recently gathered from a single itaihuad Tiino.TabIn flimvontL.i,

/
C

o'
v
.'

i,

, ‘ l

:

,M >IAM
-::

I,r
1

' nra
:!

1^. missionary to Siam,
!4 ,-ie one hundred iuni twenty-two bushels and three peeks of . ,. .

horlmbd of I'sevu and the river* Ruvutna. The murtlerers Those- who cuune by private conveyance,

Official Vote!—

T

lie official returns from North Carolina T1 . ,, . .. , , ,

lve 18,530 Votes rd Breckinridge, UatHK) Li Bell, and 2701 to Doug I
. JJ.

1® >''e|d "f the ,OWl1 ,U»,M t,lh Ke;‘s,m Imen e.pml to

•x. Breckinridge, over Bell, 3510: over Boil and I)ouglas, s p.t. I
» oo.uju. »

rib.nl) Martin, of SVecJ comity, abacomk-d with of
,

tbe *l(« of J"bi. A . IN.,., late

m* ravmuuM. •
"I Mount \ ,bci a low ,l.,ya alncc.

1 A large and very fierce .Mack bear, weighing 225 pounds.M i in j.a M
. WHM 1|tfur Turiu, New York', last week.

Tbo l-'abuclto II fo baa tacn liniatcd In' llaltiniop mid tb,(IT Tllc Khwr , , ex^item. nt in Miunaadta la c,,m,l to tlmt of l.ct
oalaol Mm.ifo ,,,,'aol Maryland pi.-, lire tbemaclvea to doled ycar . TwC „i,..Hv« tons of Iho root have twin Knotted from
L

- the Stale Ibis lull.

„
•

’

,, ,
‘ .... lu the Uuited States there aro nearly six times as iimuy-Ji'iir

\\ ild < ojTo.v in 1- LOKitu— A eorrespoiident wnterr-to the Utt |8 as iu Great Britain.
*

A S<-h(K)l of Architectuic h.is been established in the Polv- have been e.seeuted at Zinzibar, hut'Wie book ( and drawings Methodist Church,

cehnic Collego, Philadelphia. of the doctor ieeni to have been destroyed. If uuy intend bringing thoir wives, they wUt

°f Hie faith, he is ut U.e same time doing much to Kiv4i4S^ ; tO v.ites h) Brcek nndKe,Uj»hO to Bell, and 2701 [pDoug-
Jtmlmsli thenuiniter id the prit sthuod, mid is ohliging the Brecktundge, over Bell, JuiOt over Bell and Douglas, s|*».

fomJwre
1
.

0 work|
.}*

H 110 ntl,ur ^umiese king has done. It is ShttilT Marlin, of Weed county, absconded with f 12:'.»00 of
i^iTr'y remarked that lie does not patronize the priests, or- the revenues,

u i!

,
l

l ‘‘H
' us ,,lu l“t'e king did

; while some say that lie is «

Beodhist at heart, but that he hates und despises the sys
,

m ill t j. a m> .

The Puliuutto liag lias liepu hoisted in Baltimore and thou

Dntt,lop -V
Miwonaby.—

T

h® Uevi Richard Vrmstm'ng, sands (d Minute un‘u of .Maryland ph-dge themselves to defend

eL V-fW *t .his tnlfejlonary post, i.n the Sandwich Islands, on j

1,
.

°'^eldcml»cr , from injuries received. l»y a fall fniiu liis
Florida.

t.'harlestun Mercury os follows :
"

I send you lierewitli u small

DOMESTIC. sample "f wild cotton, or cotton iudigiuou* to south Florida. It r.
r ,

i°?
^

is found growing wild iu various places along our bay coast, u-
ru*a ' J

Wool-growipg is gradually, biitaurely, iticrcMing in Cali'

Pminii.nl .... TT sunlly on shell or limestone land. I have now a specimen of Sinai
0 laUfct bjlograplqc dispatches to this city, we arc in this kind of cotton in my garden, where it lias U‘eu growing for Jersey.

»Lotters from Melbourne, dated August the 5lh, say the trade ,no immediately.

i, Knnvl.fo w,„-,-
. M.fotgnmory, 0,1. 2k, 18801

Gen. Tottlelien is at 8oboste|io|, the foitificaliotis ol which,
on thc uorth side, arc unilcrg-ung nquirs.

, r

A bronze statue of tin* lute Sir John Franklin is ut>out to b« tff MRS. WINSLOW, ari

erected at KpiNby, and th(* lown’ft-pwjplftinre anxious to pay a physician, lias a Soothing Syr
tfiFjitje ol respect tojils meittiTry." greatly facilitates tlio pnwess

! KpSridiU .is said tn liavc written to Garibaldi, udvisiug him and reduciug all inflammation

! ii'/ to laeAk witli ' Victor BrnttuhAviiot to attack Rome, not, to u> wgulatp the ls»weU. Deoe

,, fiend Frunce, and not to attempt anything against Hungary. yonntelvos, mid relier t

, , , ,
fectiy nafe in all. coses. See

|
A It uirlHiii has learned something at last ! Juuu do B uirlion, mytU ly.

wlm Muiiiis to be legal heir to the throne ol Spain, of which

I

Naples vVusunce a dependency, lias written a letter to Victor

Emanuel resigning to him all pretensions to the crown ofNa- A HVF

ooiiildoauo and truth of It, whM me havs never keen

lt« met by a Lommittae at tbe Exchange Rotel.
factJ^n bjr any oue wl» na«l it. 0« the contrary a

it* by private conveyance, will call at tbe Wim tf operatioo*, and Busak In ter— of nuindta4
ch. kicsI eOecU sod iswile* I rlriuf a. We apoak in

bringing thoir wivos, tliey wlU plaase notify luiow, after ton xoars’ experieuta, asd pledge our r*

fullllincnt of wbat we, pero dccloro. In almon

Jambs A. Heard. whrr* the toranl le eaCoriog from pete aid exhauetan

n i *>ft 1860 4t found la lifted* or twooty mteutee after th« syrap laa
l ' " '

10
This vsluaUI-i prtiuaratlon ialbo nreecripUoo or owe

— jjerlcuccd and gkllful Nurses ia Now Ka|<«Bd, and
with uevor-rkllioir uucoeia in Ikmuande tf east/. Itl

fullllinent of wbat wou itero

where the liifaot le Bufferteg froi

found In lifted) or Iwoety mlnul

. Ibis VMluablx proparallon tell

|Msri> need and rkllful Nursoe i(

with uevor-rsliinir Hucoete In Iht

tea most rx
a roen u«vd
oetyeein-veB

Her ana hcnltn to your iniunia. i er
of (aber oause. Wn would aey lo every .mo

H*e advertisement iu unotlror coluuin, rmin-ring from any of the a*r*guiBg cmnpUlbt*
pffjad.ci-a, nor tbe prejudtuM of otburs, stand betWi

- r
.. child eud the relief that wilt bo sure— yea. absolute

ibis medicine, lf lltnely >*cd. Full dtrteilona for
j

1.000 Friends, or

A I(epublican daily paper Is Hpon to I

tou, und to tie called Uie.uepublitiati Ecu,

aer Is Hoott to be stal led at Wasliing

^tareioiior til, - lull,m|„- intelligence:- ' Ure tout ttvunMa, whiter ai,a renimr; U Uta tkla |,«oulliiriiy
: Scverollaala or pottery ami tire hriclc «Uv Imv* roi-untly

The Potttluni f’.-i t p v ,

tb* cotton adheres to the seed, and the boll seldom ever bus been discovered ueur Bed Bank, New Jersey.i,,uul
I' rom Talltthasseo, Fla., we learn more thuu three pods to the boll. I liuvo never seen a caterpillar ..

.
,

.. ..

‘Utofoll |,rovl,llnK for the oawniWIng of ii Cuiiviii- w itol l«K uinm lb llutb of tliwe ItataU u* WNMUr iAmM .^2*IS!
lgS. l*cri>lll

'

l,>yi tll,??rf *"* 1

*Wonof tluurif.„,.i„ ,
a.

, .... .
liy tbe planters (it this region us very destructive. I’ethaps if

V/uuKers, tu iowu.

Ofll'i i

0 " 1 ,Ul htiite has piu-sed Isith branclies Home of the scientific plautera pf.vour State would, give ttio A I{epuli|ican daily paper Is hood to he stai
0
*^gill|iture. The Uouvi ntioii is to meet on tbe 3d of wild cpttoii a frjfilHt might Ihj nude to yield, iu a lew years, a tou, und to to? called the. Republican l/u.

1801. A telegram from Washington says the I’reftld-
pbiut peculiar te tho GaruUua.

., Trask 'a Journal state* that the clergy of tlW uoiHja that Koutb r indim. w in ... • tkxah. cost atiimnlly lO.OOn.OOfr, criminals, fl!»,nou,0()

rc
1 Bout) I"

#W ' "lt wuuUI 8B*,-,lu thirty dya alfor xi,o sifo.ir erfo, ulaa |iroralaia a un„ 1, larger yield Ilian wax rx-
u “ ‘(llw

r
ulu^allU-alioll, tat It .|ieakx volumea.

uirallim. Fmm Wnaliiifoton w« alao learn tliat, hfna-
1

|,*,'fod.
,

. The .fowa in I'liiMulblila aru aleait ureetii)

1 mnllu
1,11,1 <•«*«•>» ft'"" Uwriib, A lataiua,

j

Tm* t'limia. -Ii„». Houxtun. at Texax decljiira fo rail Hie |wm’
,

Tl2
,

fot Ire?tam,' '«a‘re

to Sr,'Irr wm
, 'r

iUn"y f,"u *-"• «» - •

, Wlievo 1 ti -

111,1 t.'Kti'i'ly nlurm^tl tlio cuiiacrvativua wlio
j i*h will reamne Ida wat in lire Henafo.inittl tlm Tcxaa I 'ouvdii- rerexta -re-.

tlau
* Uut s""tli tiar.illim iv. add have m> auiiie.ilera an ti„n niwfo. In all part* of Texaa p illiirul itajing la rery warm. A

ywut.tam Stale*. Tho Wiiahinntim had „l ‘the
«tronR'<ll"l"'«il |"" not to ta hehlud any Stair in laklifo m-lfon

,

l.lTKIlAKY (iOMHIF.
VUnra, telrc,*,,)*, >r , ,

K n ' “l'"""m'‘
1 1„ tha i.ream.t eriala 1* nmmfo«fod, Imt wo Hod imlleatl.aia hi' 1-

‘»e of I ,

' " “dvli'ca.repreiwhthig tho iiiiojiln on tin) aeveral uf iiuroxolmifoo^Jliut if «rriwlini he llnally ilrtoriniifod The f.airth nml.laal iiurt „r WnnUMbrUi'a t

ravoiuiiuu unainal tho HiuU, g.ivormuont Onvornor "n '
ltlH

B'
r ll,e l"t rl"“"‘'f oaUhll»hhignnhidoi)«iiiHintM|"ihllc, haa taeu imhll.hr, 1 lirl.nmhin. It mmtaloathi

mawuni liaviim i„r„ u ..,i , n ! not to j,,|n it Hnnthtn-f) rimfodoratldn. if muoIi athiifo eh, mid evor n„. Ii,„,i.- ladevea ,<> i

1‘reftld-
P'abl peculiar te tho tttiolinu.

, Trask's Journal states that the clergy of the Dulled States

.. tkxas. coat unuunlly lU.UOU.OOO, criminals, f 1 '.*,1)00.000: lawyers, $35,-

““
Cuni-a.—Thr (ialvrafon CMlian learn, that the «"fl

'
,

1

KW
'j

fotact!.' III! in't) foil); l|,nn <l0«.0U«,iin0. Hn„, uno
"l ul*ht

hfo.nl llwentfon Held. i'. turuinn out Her than thollrat.
hundred tilUII"ii»l (folia .every year! hm.aay, an cxr-haifoe,

alfor The sifoar cni|i aha, iironilaea a tun. h larger yield than wax rx-
ta a ,|iioer , laxailhall.m, lait it ..|u ak. vnlunna.

Tlio Jews ill I’hila lelbhia ure uliouk erecting ji magiiillcent

building fur a Hebrew Grphuu Asylum, at Uii expeltmi «d Iroin

$75.UOii tu 1)1)0,000, The lot lute boeti secured, and tin* vriGv

will ia* cuiuuteiiced !Y»t lit with. 1

.
LITERARY (JOSSIP.

,

Kiminiifd resigning to him all pretensiuns to the crown or Nn- MITW A lW’C’DTTCinLIir'WTQ naay *ach i»ot

Small pox ia said to prevail to an alaniiing extent iir New pies, and in Ills letter adopts tbe folhuying gotsl democratic ii YV /V It V Eilv 1 lOxhivICi^v A O# t'KKKlN'3, No
:rsey. do* trim-; "I, who accept tho principle that the right of princes —. r Mjth:

has no futiudaUou, without tbe conso'utaud the iiffiictiou of the _ ..... B , u ,.,
Priucipuiui

inn, |, In, eanmit hut ro.|,c*t tho denial,m of till! Italian., a. 1
l“ um th. K«..lng Trav.Il.r, Aug. H, 1H51).

would, to-morrow, tho duaUIrm of tho Hpahi.h Iieniilff." Far year., .ye, fntm lima Imuauiorlah hava haarekoJlHr. I

Knvnral lh.al.aad I'ulixll .lew* have rem.ntly aa.xid thrmigh * wWok.«li«uld lha |aiw.r w r.aaltaa taa Ir.e .
Pnanii mi tlinir way to tho Uuitod State., via llnrliii am, llain-’ in.-nla crnclrnry. al... war., faruiiaru, Aa,, which will recuuru- lj Icy null

lain;. The Herman lianor. .ay lliatamh an nx-alua iil-tho nlnl- lam la hiarairbid.l . TM. tanla-alam ),» al lur man ull.-d by
»'«

ft*" 0f '"'t ****** ‘h"» OUt 1,1 ftp!"*
. «r n C, opal, l„,, „f Sa, .Tl ttal.AIrret', New York, -la. hnx la !Sy IhT.IU.

Uepnrta frinn NewfoanUlaml atafo that anriutm a|i|ifohen.iouH
| r,„|„„.,| , « htctl la iImuiimI to hncom. u muni, pi*". I

N-tx

ara foil In St. .Inlina lhal .tarvatimi limit onsuo during. thn wlu- -

, . , , n i.., - oy aypkrure

•lor In a,.vend „f tho ,n Hyiifo rlMtrioto, iu cdnioiimmeJ uf tin, al-
'« ••*«> « «"• l«ata '" '~-t.m* *n /oBur» Lai,

most total failure uf the fishery aud the potutec crop. mibiMi’* Vkh-akki. Gilts U oiiKrossed In a cbeiiilcal hoJuUoh, ths y
Fhirence is making preparation for, a grund exibillon of fine maou.aciure of which )< ol courss a Mfto/et with thu proprietor, ha

goU
J
l
^JSk»i

puny each Lottie. Nodi* genuine nuk)«B iha fse riffHta

I'KKKIN'J, Now York. Ui ou Uw ouuida wrapper

ter Sold by Druaclsis fumiKboul tho *orlO.
' Principal onu-e.No. 13 Csnau tfrankT. New fork .

ritlCE, ONLY U CKNTd BOTTLE.

LIHPllANCK.’l* VI
lov aoiaUUR, IUeUI

plaxiou, vise
l, graqaftij

nidtclici uul cruptloiiH fl

clioly, dlviiusn,

HjUta COUJDJAJL*—MeaUtylwff
u.aJTgbr prouutsi'K a bkwmiins coiu-

Jn^gp. cheerful UispoB'.Uua removing
S ihe nee ;

luring low epiriuor ueiaa-
s of the Heart, PsbM 1b tbs Hm4 Back or

m1 all tbs vurMMM forms of dhcass pvocuccd

,
ur ImKiiLu- mcoitruatioa, to' wlficli tbs

arts, to be belli there. next Summer. Milan. Fisa, Leghorn, und udhosW*(|uslMics ure truly Mteulahloi;, juiuleH lc*tilwr,^i

ro«ua.«
NKVRlt Bi*KN KNOWN TO TAIL. -

Ufva« rn*e Fhmum C-siuti bod been sxtenalvaly ussd Id lbs

JruouJ irly lu uu*l cxj>ori«jaco Us provsd U ts bf uU H

the other principal cities will co-operate with Florence hy «ub-
| (c»vy pUc.su ol *

h, illiiiig hiiiim ui money toward defraying thecxpOiHOHol the ^j^
Undertak iug.

w<Mhi, uh w.ll us tbe ruo.a dubcate pieces ol Oduapa

!

^
' A

CITY NEWS.
.

I Improved/ Two M^rlea added lo it
’

Ih uow live Htnriai

. . , , and ulrv VeraiitlaiM ’to ejicli dory
,

it hts ut tout 10^
lm: Levee .Water .WuiikfSrer (Ins important improvement rM^Jy j„ r |v„ira IIM aua TravelbTs.' /

lias ut last been commenced and sujjklcut progresa lias beeu i> i,0mbor 4, lime.- v .

I

rniiK liltooK s .I4UIJMU, its Lsiup-itrtBt,
1 Ulull) auuU-d opp>F,iUi t.il tyoiu- K<|Uiatt, bus pew

.
... .. -j --

, ,
. , { A „ ,

Tlio fourth iuni, last part of WordswbrUi’s Greek Testament
rwvoiuuuu ugrtiust tho Hlnto government, Governor <"L 11 1h

|l
,r ll,e l*»n»"s" *»f nst^bllshlnd an Independent renublic,

|,UH ,,u bltHlied iiri.oudnn. It contaiiiHthe G.-nenil Epistles
naviug ionised to call a Convention.

not Hn
.

Hu,llbcrn confederation, ir such a-tliing shoidd ever
u(l^ the lt(.ok of Revelation, and Indexes to tho whole work,

re*. . .
Ihj effect/,*d- .

'

i... > t. /« . i. „..,ure n- a
1

'

h " 1 'Hltoil Ktatiirt Si-nafo aaaenihh.il iu

ttoni if,
n

1

0U M"nd^ '""foft'K. w iuatajit. Bevonfoon Ben-

'Yxred
*> ll '“ Uuuao , Iwu Inunltml uiamtar.au-

Hot.* Ill ,

"'unt'“' 11 la “tatuil from Wuahhfofou that a

em
* 11 "n l '"'1 ll‘“l Um ItaproHantatlvoa of all the Hnuth-

made to give assurance of the contracts being finished ut t un
early period. Tne most striking feature of this improvement

Deeombor 4, I R*»o

•

tkuu JtoB rupreauuU'd *

jpffoTatly of mte or flic mott promteent rlUEena of Mobil* baa re

^ftt.ily bsoH cured of DeitilNy and Uwuesq of Iplrite tmkeheg on

yon of ndad, ibroufb ajiuliiy or lUBOtivitjl of tbs waqte. By *x-

(Ulugli Worcau lobe^htiy aouon, by uateff LbJrur^fajfrap le Cor

dial, Bbr wth redored lo health, bupp'.UOSi, 0*4 b, ' r

rraaelh ami fuinl-y, when all other nftneotea Ml fbOW.
Numerous oile r equally aurprlatog cures pvsduaa* bv this medi

f.ioe have become kpowu lo Uiu propiaUSi*. ¥**M fully war-

rauM I' 1 rccGiumcioliug It for ftVVfy foqoM Cte**0 Itaoa'O or 1

i cgulnriiy, as atoucu llwNufeat and BiOfl^POactyua remedy uop
,

era *«i'roHeiiiaiives or an tne isoutb-

war-- m H ZfoS'jWT'T' 111 *' « A f u ... are n n

lilt bo*'*'* I Wtotar lu „lu ,.„„^
l vul|

"
J.

1 **•
1V°,,

lNl lK1

f
A >")ii|)iiuyihaa tavn Inrun J for tha purpirerer „f pearl liahlag

<rnod b01”
4 1 "^vW'ihair r

t-P'ildiuins und in tho ovopt of iu tiui Gulf id Culilornia. At the lower end of the • Hay peurls
^ o ijrete from ixre..i u

,avo£ fa* do areferred to a committee of one ut great value uie fouud in thd shallow i*eds. It whs here thut—iknaOr>r B
_

e«U State. It is ludf<Av...i o . ,, the pearls were found at the close ofther-luftt cKntn/v. which

-
* ........ . ...

,

Messrs. Jhiiich Munroe A l’.. hnvu in piess Dr. Noyeh’s Trans- w ii||Ji the iron Imildiug containing tho water tanks and cn^ QtHJLK’H tilMMEIKI AL CO|^teOK—Toriarr HI.
Tlie Imluuo a C/miiri ftuys hutMr. Ucntou Juhnsou, ilied u

1 1 | ttt jon of. thu Helirew Droplnfis. which has for some time been
|
„|,ww Hituated at tlm foot of Canal street. This edifice Is to he ^ cRkKi.l < sud ikiHMiiN HTKICKTH’ Emrauco, v. Hi. i bariaa

a- .
- D
Vr

U
nil)i te

l

tl,!!

ll

|

l

.Mii,
7
/r‘

«

U
,

U
I i” .

WUJI ttU U d 1 *,XUU
‘'

j

out ol print. It is to be puldtebed in two volumes.
i forty-two feet frout by ulgbty-two lu leugUi. A series of bean alrM* (Krtal.lialisd in im) s /

ira au-

I

UU ' " ‘k
.

1 “ ‘ ‘ i u
•

\
Childs A Fetelson will ^"U issue u volume euliiled " A Uii- tdul ir-m plateU cohiinns, seventeen feet in height, Iroin the OPEN DAY add r.VK^jrfU T«X ENTIRE \kAR.

th . ! TUe-\YjteMUUIo> Mute Journal publishes a supplement of four-
Ufaitery id tbe Doctriui) of u Future Life. With u / <»m- giauite Imau te.tbnlr summit, witli" a clianieto^ at tho i uso oi hs»w keeping, I'cumaiisbip, AriiboydU

,
ib* Kroonb ami Kr.^i«u

auai a
; teen large neWhpnper nages ol tine type, IsMiig a list uf the

p| l!U, liibliogrupliy of the Subject." By Rev. Williuiu Hmiu»e- ulsmttt4wenly-six Jnebes. hurround the edifice; the spaces be- Luik»»«oa, pra* uc.ally Uujh. Catalagu.s, coiiuiuiuk Isd Uiiomm

South- I lauds torleitod iu that state for non-payment of tuxes.
: ville Ateer tween the pillars being filled in with iron panels, highly oruit- tluu. scut free to all who Hw 1* .Vine Alger.

rtl4,, 1|A.d »i l, ,n„rm,rl2t« oh Almvo the s.liuinlt of thll Nov .2IL 1860. \
flm

teeit large newspaper imges of line tyj»e. Mug a lUt of the
p u. lc liiLlioKiapliy of the* Sul.jcci.“ By Rev. Williuiu Homme- aboutbiwciiUvalx' Jnebes. surround tho edified; the spaces be- LauguaxoA, pr«< uually Ut

lauds lorteited in tliat State for non-payment of tuxes.
I ville Alger. '

|

tween the pillars being filled in with iron panels, highly unm- tluu. emt freutu all wlty
..re

,
meiitod with appropriate dusigua, Alswe the summit of the

C All V o R N I i AN d Oregon. I A I’uru uv JoilN III s v an. A lepriiit is umimiuced ot a hi-
,.0 |um„H 'Huiall lowers, in keeping with the character of tho col-

A cuuiDRUVi hss been formed for tlie purpose of pearl fishing
tlufb* alin»»st hukiiowu iioem, Wijtten hy liuovuii lor lltv sup-

(Jim , H ar„ ruI, Up to the height of the uomb of thoniof, funiilhg

iu the Gull of California. At tUe lower end of tlm | luy |(eur^
j»‘>rt, ot his wile and lamily while he wus confined in Redbud

,, urt of u - beautiful norulct, concealing the., rool. The. whole

oi great value ait- found in tlift hhalfow ls*iis. It whs here that I 4111, ‘ heiglit.pUbo imildiug is twouty seven feel, und standing dn
man Are., I. U. m •» X.WIIIIUIAVCU UI OJIU O--- * • xmxix, oil I'HIIIU »_!!« ....re...... .. - . 1 ...* ..... , ,•re." State. It is believed that Senator rfliteinan will M‘« I‘«» rlft Wf re found at tbe close o» the v

luftt etmtiyy, wbich Lieut. Maury is hooii to visit Lugluud te arrange for tlie pub-
1000

ofle-r u nroiKistiii.n r,i- %\
h U u " 11 termed u qecklaee/or tfae Lnu-en of "pain, and were so much lication there of uu important work ou wlin b lip has lung been

I uiun lor tbe peaceable sccessluu of the admired ut all' tbe Itoropean fouris. " eu^agud, The Meteorology of tbo Uceuu.

uiiiiih, aru run up to tbe UulglKot tbe comb of merooi, lorming
m t a. jw'R’MM* A T*«t- l»*r aWho i uu uarli Frrnrh,

purl of a lieautilul cornice, concealing the, mol. Tbe, whole yV Mute aad fofjlab' llruiich*«. Wmmie . Laiiii ami Umi,
beigiit.pj.

U

jo imildiiig is twouty seven ^‘ct, uud Hlaudiug dn Hmt

'

qoiubwc'ii rsoomiimad.-.i m to jimsral- ehjuaoter au-l sufiny. a

leclly in front ol lb/- neutral gfouud ou < 'anal street, it will add n tl „ q-^iirr preterred. su (SUtriy ladyi leclly in Inmt ol the neutral grouud *»u < anal street, it will aqu
it much to. the bounty ol tlmt grand thoroughfaie. Within the

building are tanks which contain 171,352 -gallons of water, by
AdJra^i Dr. H. VV. Uaugliau, Nuiuuterlicld, Ala.

JajBOO. *

raid by John Wsiuiii kCo., N**rO»teaaat TaLuinte,g|k u..*
^.rte, smt liy llrugglftlsffrtarafiy-

1 dull. Ill rt-Mh IIamM, II* at®ep uneaay., »w apyteteWBNi 1“

skin levansf, iw WigM terred, ami iU wbote afceMWrttea am
Adiutc b« nuroteai II bss aannul*ter wieer*e Oaaddnu

Vtrmiftiyt, wahwui delay . Tn« raiiUa wld ta dk^aaatai, teartta

Wllbinw ttaettaos nutter iu wnlc.h ibey harbor. IJxbt wUI rotun

la iho *yc, llriansM to lb* ilcsb, vigor »o Ibe bmb*. Ctaerlfaipa** U

\\w diqiduou of (ta •mrsrvr lu • tern da*» ita auro wlb ta eom

i,p-u. ta® VoiBMfuss cuataluB uut a poruote td any Miter* I *ab

•Uuu) bolus oollrciy voft-ul-lo. ' „ urn- .

jar fV‘ pirtlcukr a«7 tememUr to. mm. Cabow*!

Ysssitus.” TaU is tbo ouly article that oaa ta iepmdm qq. Mo

“pfliurod^itei by J. Wrutua k 0e., 1ft# QbteiwtteWi
OrUaua. ..... YKnlt :

mi tacn



ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
J. WRICJ^T& CO’S COLUMNMISCELLANEOUS'EDUCATIONAL(DbitaarieaIk. mi, only .bout ten rod.

2rtl cm*. . my-tm

«ii??fylOr wWoh-I «tn,Y ( rjr flmukfnl, ho«<

ik«i$n Idnrn nol atlcmpl lo ex|>l»ln it. nor, »»y

W IIVKH’H < AXAH1AN VRUMUft;un,_A
UUIH'Y mu wiikmh.

Physician* generally tmw uso Wimkh'h Canadian VnuimiQi
medicine Ih ii . 'tuple vegetable promt r»i Ion aud cmi nlways
(stored **i%rt:ty ami ooulidetiRP iu to tln> result ..

'

waysdoflrny Worms aiul restore tho pitlutil to ho.iltli

Over oiio thousand corllflRjitra have Vnt*n smt to Agent” fr( ,,_

\tcro, merchant*- and physicians. bonrlng testimony t,j q M .

, ^
I

ttrtf InfuiliblQ wmieily. Warranted iu alU iiM H

For sale in How Orleans, wholesale au-l r» uii, by

.1 ’wiviotiT ft n,
' 2lMpl * fl * 1 LarttfH On,

|

n.iii. i.i KMiU i.i f.
•—

ii'-
1"

We, tho,,nn|ler=iviieil. Iiavlnl* frequently ii ln. i, :• t. r «,! wjv

C UDDY, DROWN A CO*—HAVING ULOHteD THE
office of IIILKtt OWKN A oo., me arm i»y of January. 186”,

my business oontmctlntiR In futuro In this ol*y will be with Messrs.

Cuddy, Drown A Co., HR Catapultoof. Mil .KH OWKN

•rjKNTRlVAllY COLLEGE OF LOIJIHIANA—TIlE
Ov.n.*xtt this Itiai tiiif in Will open on M< mluy, the (lrat of

OcT-'nKbK^btJo.
s

- r a c v i. t r .

REV. JOHN CMUliliKK, M. A., Prosldcul and' FroGqiior of Mental

nn.l Moral rt lefbttL'
,

'

REV. XV H scaled, msL. Professor of MaUiftnatloB,
HKV JOHN J XVlIF.AT, M A*. Professoi ortJroek. •

GEORGE II WILEY, M.A
,
Protator ot Latin.

A. It. llOLOOMBK, M A. HProl<Mflor nANJduritt Rclence.

HKV. J, K. SUNIMTROM, M A.
,
ProfessfiT of Modern ljangusgea.-

SS.
T \?' ‘‘

“i!:.'
1!?'.”'*- I i'rlnclD.la of ProWM.lorr bep.rtmonl.

” /.time die the death of the IlighieoUl,

ELIJAH WILSON died In D»H»» comity, Alj

1800, In dm «9ffl year of hi. nutnral life, I

(loil and mnn. He w* torn In Oreyn coc

Alaliamn, and nettled nenr_ancrc be jlved^m

cv united'with’ffie*M. B. Church, in which lie tilled the office of

L
hawvkr, DKAI.KU 1N WOOUEN-WAHK, pa-

. per. llriainn, Malcluw, tl,.r,la,o, Twine,. Seal,-!,
;
and IlKAlt

nnw., CKI.KtlRATKH IIAhANCEH tor Wolrl.ln* Colton, Snnar anil

Tobacco., Nu. 00 MAOA7,INK UtKEBl New (irleanl. , .pK)
tmobled tpne, and the

ry/’.pnld n» nnjt. »1’0'

k In her hand. Tbeb^i

» he bed be-- life* Si

- - jt-J**! Pr'ir

""f
reunion Romo clcht or nine year* nlnro, and aner iomo hesltan-

ey united with (be M. K. Church, In which lie tilled the office or

Steward with promptness nnd acceptahjllty tltllil death called

him otr. F.lhei Wilson was a plain, unpretending man, mnilo

no parade or show, hot pursued .the even tenor ol his way; re-

nul'ir at church, In the use of tho nnpnlnled menns or nrscc,

* ever showing his faith by his works." In every relation of

life bin example wan worthy of Imitation. A devoted husband,

an Indulgent lather, n forbearing mnHlor, a worthy dUzen.nncl

un obliging neighbor. Ah a farmer, he wuh inauauloua, turlTty

and frugal, fendy to make, flare, and give. Eight or ten day*

before hi* death, bin brain flcembd to l>o alTeoted by a peculiar

diHfitMC, HO an to deprive hta rutnily nnd friends of any comma-

nienlion with him. Thin was very mortifying; but, thunk Cod,

bin pence was made In heaven; at a protracted meeting held »t

his church a few weeks before hi* death, ho manifested more

than usual of that zeal which Is according to knowledge, nnd

Vufi'U

Wl
Wa. N POTTKR M A

ymncipais 01 rropatatory uepRruuoui.

R. n. NORWtiHTHY, M.A, ,
Tutor.

I.KWih Fir/.ilUOfl, Ttlliir.

Tuition pur DCw'dI'hi ni llvo mouths, payable in ailvntioo.

In breoorntnry Dflpartm.uit 60

In Onjllegd Dopsrtmpnt 60

Matt-flsulatlon Foe on untorlbg Ooliego Department 6 00
Music, extra

.

Board can bo obtained at tho Suwanl'a Hall, or lo private famluoi
.at prices varying from tun to fldoon ilollara liorillouth. Till* luatl-

tiitlon UiA'lng an nbieTmuhy, oxtenslvp buildings, large library, ca
blqot and apparalin, coininotldBlUolf lo all dealrlng a ttiorough cIob-

Bt'-al or Ruiont lie education ...

LVnlcnary College l« locatod at Jack ton, L%., twolvo mllcfl East of

Bayou 8ira.
For Inroruntlon anply to Rev. C C, Qlllcsplo, Nos 112 Camp-

Btreet, Dr. JoliuT. - Kroner, Now Orleans, or to tho undersigned,

Jackaon, Ia. ,

,
- JOIIS C. MILLER rrCBldonU

,

Aiig 6, V80IJ. } »y

PHUVTKRNl ROLIiKHSp-T. IIKAIILUKI' IHItKAPY
•oart’I'rluturH’ Kollors iir the besViturtliiy,upon reeeptionur orders

eltbor from city or country, at short notice. It Is Just as foolish lor

each prCBsiha* to cast IiIh own rollers as It Is for each man to make

Ids own shirt. Work wnrrautod to be of the bunt kind.

Address, - T HKAI LLIKU,

I
Office <\f

ih • Chritlian Atlfiocate,

0c|p
* 11*2 Camp st

,
New Orleans.

,ta th*AS2wX^pori the book th»t

nSnrluU 1 <*own 0,1 ltie *°,s

Il^r^JsrttRTlcd np, »ll«r the lmpsc

i^Vthe sound ol »bell reuched his

CSSe room door. He stood there s

n come ulowlj belk, wjlng with a die-

I wonder whot keep* him no late. Oh,

ot deeper Into trouble," re-

nlj l>«*n In the house for h

very amiable, nor very fjm-

The boy’s fuult provoked her,

‘ punishment,

kc to sec me whlp-

Bnt von won’t.”
.. .. - A - (a Aim

plfcmhtnf of tb® R. (" ol FurgcotiM in
1

IMIYMCIANA, CHKMISld and URUi(.bl.> praw
tkkiimcny tip stSf okiJ!A!<H nonmiH i.\i, tuttuu

'Hie uinlcrslgrisd 1'i npgistB of tbc City of N- w
n, our trade WIMidS CANADIAN YhhMIMt'iF
• |nu<t

;
anil sli'icti it;t rutroduciloti llil<» lhlH#M ii.tn t,

* given n iicli' rathfaetion to our cti.-iidners. Ii .i \a

>iiij: Unit i- « nv .'T the best M medics for Woili.r,

in every Interview he gave tho strongest evidence that all was

well, lie has left a wire and six children to mourn.
T, Moody.

.COtitlMlIui,C10I,U.lUiUS FUMAIiK INSTHTITK
> MIAS.

,
Tlin Fiflociilh Annual SeRHion of this Ihslllttllbn will

open on MONDAY, thn.lHt day of OoronRR, 1R00,
k, and Who w* neither ve

lUSJt toward ehlUren.

«bc owwidered blm a fit

I bellfte, mant Phebe, that ym 1

£ ntd tbc Itoy a littlo warmly.

I mn»t epofew,” replied aunt I

Deeomc discipline, of the kind .

be out ot place. II yon were toy child, I atn wm 700

Sb noTyoor child ; 1 don’t went to be. (,*thcr>

u’yoar
0
(athS'i.eo gio*. and KM,/*.R EH?

it be a very nngruteful, or a very luoonslderote boy.

goodnem don’t seem to have helped you tmteh.

Uosh, will yoo 1” kitcnlated’the o°Ti 'Ioltcd *° *"®cr

r'ltT^*th?boyb

m

otW who epoke now, for

AraHirTip in nn •dertonc, aba added, “ l on arc

mg. Elchard ia
enough, and you are

^galn'Ve'dSir^en*raogfMdagaln the hoy lett the so-

and wMt to the «UUng:room door.

It'atather!” and he went gliding down etalrs.

Ah. Richard 1” wae the kindly greeting, as Mr. Gor-

tort the hand ol bla boy.” " Bat what's the matter,

aonl Yon don’t look happy.” . • ...
urAi... .iw AAmn to bore t” And Richard drew his fa-

HUM IS RUT A HtrCTARIAN HClIOOt..

Tnillm aii’l B laril not higher tliun at other ffcnilhorn Female Col-

leges. The 'DiaalUTS are ail experienced in their profiMlHlou. Tho
-IowiIuiiiIh reinarkiibjyjieiilihy. uiid tho society moral nnd refined.

CohJIHImih Ih Boociaiblo Irora "various dlrec.tbnts -by dnlly Btago

Lines, ami by the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, a brunch of which tt)r

ml. intis m'ily u few Kquarra from tho Col lego buildings. Pupils

shouiil endeavour to liu pr,o*enL at tho opening of tho Sosslon.

MKMUKK8 OF THE FACUi TY

:

Hev. H. F. Lar'iiahkk, M.A., P.icsldcnt.

.J. \V. M. Hii atti'CK, M.D., Secretary.
It’ v \V. T. H. fioirr; M.A, ;

ProfuMKOr A 1’OLMIA*, M A.
;
Mrs.

L. F. KATfA.lt ; Mrs A: Po km ah; MIbb C. lb Skaiiisy ;
Mrs E. 8.

ii bhnatiiy
;
Miss L. Strekt

;
Ml h XL A. Wittkb

;
Alias R. K. Ti'ckkh,

MI-m K. II. SoCTiMl.l..
' Boarumu DhCAHTMiNT—Mr. Larrabco atd family, and Dr Phil-

i.
tunic atn l family, reside with tho boardor*F*nd hnvo ohargo of that

Dfp,\rtmeot.

:
Fifr litrlhcf particular.'! apply fur a Culalhguc.

8opt -liOih. 1810
. v

" •

1 como!
I come! Ilrother, I henr thy thrilling call:

I read the memories that gave It birth;

My spirit, fit rapport, swilt cchoe* all,

Aa In the winged hours of our childhood's

I come 1 No place bo dear to mo on cartlL

UASIlidNAlfi^TtXrriWWtt^T.JI. .lAC'KNOftl At o.

17 No 82 Common atroot, kcojut Supplied oy trmiuuiirarrlv.atB from

Now York, a wolliutNorled sttwik of CLOTHING' and Gents''FURNISH-

ING GOODS of every description, which wc will (.oil low for cash -

Also, a good RRHortmoi.t of TRL‘NJt8. CARPET BAGS, VAI.lUKi\

81LK and- GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, At «<

All on rcoitouahle terms. T. If. JACKSON- A Co .

jan.31 No. 82 Common slroel. '2 doors iroinCamprtrem

give nor take away. She was naturally ntlld and amiable, nnd

after receiving tho finishing touch which piety gives to such a

character, it la not to las wondered at that she was tho pride, of

her friends and tho ohiect of general admiration. Bister Nabors

was a working Christian, and seemed to have tpc right viows of

life and its responsibilities; she strove to make herself useful,

and especially in tho department or Babbath-school labors was

she zealous anu buccchsiuI. *XJp to tl|e time of her death she

was actively eugnftcd in this favorite employment. Her death

was sudden, bo much ho that she had no,opportunity of giving

any dying testimony as to her readiness for her change; - But

there was that in her oonslstont walk utjd lovoly iile which

speaks louder aud dearer than dying words. .
*

• A. H. -MItciikI.i.. •

(» N Mi rlaoii ii v« ,
t? t • tin vi i,

LuuIh C.u b I.

TRUTH OMNlPtm:;> r.—We give to our renders ar.tl t|p> j,. i ,|C .,
t

ally tbe following copy of a hitter reci ived by u- nor , tv. y, f(

Kbij.. ot the A ("jdetn, l\/ntervatii'e, cnclohihg ut tin • -n . i i,
, hf ,

nmnicallon to that paper from Colonel VasBcr.-cd *
.»r t h Xt ’ - . k,|

.

,

who was fUrtnerly nfsoclate. odstorof the Cm - rvaiivo Tlji. mii!.,,.

the Vutti'.r amt compuinlcatlon we do mil feel it oi’ci' -• ary p,

op—they toll the whole story, one Unit might to go liouio t«* lttc«

who* e hnmls the rising K****or,,>
t ‘|u bf' Cldhlr* n ate

i
layeu U r .tir.ri

ami foricuro. All wc iu,k of (iur reader h D a nir.< l(,'
i>« r i.sai k

doi'unuuOi. *.

.

r Co.'s !?ei.'-*tivi (>)};,,

. Abeolvcn, Mu» a i.pist j»;i, j
M'.'sri. Wripht (t fb.^-As any testlniflda! t:i ft.-:i-|., t.. y,... r

.

parfttlouH may proVe.benuiUiai to you. *i’ .*t"‘i«

-

m*' i I i
.

•

»<• . u' ,-

f
-

.

lli-Tied at my request, In the “Coii. i rkuifvi’" ofTl.v ‘J -

1

,u -t

Col Vassor was ‘formerly associate cdtlior of N |.; Xl

im w«'ll known in North Micsbulppl, an a goi tb n i «•! i,:u>

fctrlct mtegrity. Ke <-|i'lr
'.I XV ,.Vi„|

, .
• |A>»r thi Cutlet

i

iiTrny.j

Conimuiflen(«;«Ik - ABKRDKKH, 'Aug. lllfli, isjj

DkAii Vkaxv : U|wu the principles ol JqstliAt>nnd in ni ,.i,.tv,
i

ducedloaMk your perntlsaioh to Insert this n inni.- i •,«.< n |n r

paper, bnllcvtng, as I do, that il mnyMu* the Uicans of
, vt ut ti*

tlhiely sorrow in many a happy household.

tm Filday Inst, luiving IR-oti for revural 'lays pri \ t
• • • - u tieetit ft

my faintly, 1 found', on my return" homo, that my nit;, i t. t |

16tu< tbs, was quit( unWull. from twmo.unkunwn •• .. —

,

; ,. vp

he toothing. L potoau exuMib nt'.oii. however, I wumIi tbe o|.,i

Iror Imhap.iMltion proceeded from nor, oim; ami having In-eu tide

t

r*vj>ectttbli pliyulelnn that WnotK's Caxadian VimaiMi.k war an
eign rujjti tty agatiiKl this terrible ein my of clnl b* t

‘
! u.i-

i

give It a trial reluctantly, by tho nCqub preiici of m\ Imi'i. i;. I’hj,,

Oo tho following morning. (Saturday) I cninmeim. LJirmatu;
by olrccticna, save tu quantity; being afraid to gV\r Ho •ihduutojj,

crlplltn. 1 wag tinabb to detect any Imprekfion f, . a i, u i,j
,t ,

fate In the afternoon of that day; and aliould not il n |.,jt for the

charge of sonio thirteen worms, vurylijg. In loiigtli tium ikt. n
half t,i six Inches. This I thought a ri tnarknhl’ j n.'u r fur tur

infant. Hut. to my great amazernent, about one 1
• . « k the in xt n

mg I war, aroukcd from my slumber to wltneM--U *
>"•«

rrt'.il.'.t tun

of one hundred and Unity -tux from one cvacuutTn
Hcfoie breakfast of the Hume morning, /Sun j i i -ujlt

wasadmiutBU-red, whichWo* followed by the **
;

<
t fitly ot

the day Hie next day, (Monday) none v,ar adm n,
;
Lot

occ&Htonal tllrchargee ocotirrorl during the day . varying m f.m
quantity oh deacribt-d.

on Thrsiluy thoVnu g fulfowtog, ohc.more 'sirmlHdoe*

Months, years have flown, since parting, thy sad eye

Revealed what else 1 novor might have known, -

Tby love bow tender, aud how Htrong the tie

That thought congenial - round our lives had thrown.

I come ! My heart has caught thy heart’s deep tone.

I havo boon roaming through our father labd;

Its grey old eastles and its storied tombs

Have spoken thrilling talcs in accents bland,

And from the sea of time the post nploom*.

To thee 1 turn Troin all its gorgeous roowu.

The proud French nobles, gay Uarlslnn dames,

Havo welcomed me to their ancestral balls,

And minds, god like, forever to 1* fume’s.

Now on my ear home’s llnked-bcart's music fulls;

There Is no power ,to charm IHte warm homo-calls.

A shade updn my brow? Would 1 had power

To cast h rich sunlight o’er all thy way,
And hers, tho gracefill bud, now radiant flower,

And bis from whose soul’s' flro mine caught thd ray.

1 come 1 and all heaven’s blessings come withmo, 1 pray.

P ||. WILLARD, COAI, M Flit'll XNT.IH KXtllAMiE
. 1’lacC, (opposite the Post Office.

- I'lewu uemrW m put chafing

Goal or Wood, can bo supplied a» BhorPnotlce. at tho Ctty Coal Dll t e.

where In constantly kept on baud Pitmburgh, kuglluli. .»ns Cannlil,

Anthracite mid tower Ohio Coal. FamtiJ-afl, lintels. Cotton Tresses

Rteainere, Ac
.
A«.,flupplli'd altha lawest markc prices n2J Iv

S
IIARO.V FEAIALK COLLEGE, LocnWd Seven

Milts cM.tt I»r Cast-in, has recently
,
received 4 new and elegant

ITiiltMonhlcal AppitriftH ; and Is prepared to give young todlos* a

thorough Course In Natural Scloneea, Languaglis and XI ithotnatlcs
;

al e-ln Music, French and Embroidery, and the various primary and
Collegiate hrancht s of Engl all gducajieh. LCHBODS Ih VoCftLMu«lo,
gratia.

11 iurd, $12 per month ; WgAning and 'I Iglits, extr*. Tulllou, from

$12 to $22 per ScEHiori, "| flyo months. PayhiqnU due In advance.
1 W. L. C. ’UUNNIGUrT, President.

Nov. ,7, 1600. ’ • 8t

rpiirc imooKH houbk, iaa camp
Iri N KXV OIU.KaNS, next door to Odd Ft Hows’

Lafayette Square. A delightful situation for boar
f.

for travelers
;
every accommodation , as good a tab

affords

riH> MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS,—MANCFAt
JL turcra’ Commission Houso. Large stock of HOOTS, HllUKAui

HATH. Call and examine the stock, at No. as Mngaxiiu’ street opp

KltdTtlio Arcade, New Orleans; .

nov 14 tl
»• W..RAYnS.

“You train trooblB, Dir ROD, Wlmt hafl

The eTeeot Richard Ailed with team or b

lato hli fcther’i face. Ho tried lo ao»»er,

qalvered. Then he tatned away and openlo

a cabinet, brought oat the fragtncnU of a t

ette, which had beea aeat
-

Mt them on a tablatefon
nance came Instantly a Rhi

“ Who did this/ my eon

“Idldlt”
How!’

V mi'.'OIMIAVr.X Utwrunuo COlllliy. *nwun»l|i|n. . O. i .

k A . M
. ,

Pr- Bideut, aaairited by competent teachers.

Do: I- xlvcIsim of thb dccoud ColleziAtO Your will begin S.-ptemhei

h, lHilJ, and cud Jitua 10th, 18J1 Friday, Juno 14tl», Auuu .l

ainiimtloii b g ns.

«I 1 U biv, .Liao 10th, C Itninencemeht Sermon.—17th and lRGi. Kx
nnat qn cq> ilnucd, Night toacert —Wednesday ,

June 19th| Com-
moem -nt I >ay.

For Itirtiior pjirtlcularB apply to
v

\ Rev. J. P. LF.K, Proflldont ami Secretary.

Rov. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

rpVIE lIAR SCRAPER.— 1

Tlio.iin.it siFntfio, hghr handy and

X useful lui nung Implement yet known, it ilia late patent scrapert

Hitachi d to the Uur-iif the plow In a peculiar manner
;
ea>y to be re

guiatrdf ’tilling corajdele work, and raving one hand; ni tl team

'from tho usual m**ih
, Hl-of Rcrsplnr

It is approved by all 'planters who have 'used It.

County and Rtute Rights lor Bale ou very liberal T^rmr, a« the In-

voulor iH Otlirrwise engaged.THE TWO GOLD DOLLARS.

“ 0 mother, grandpa ha* given me two littlo gold dol-

lar*, to spend just a* 1 please 1” exclaimed it bright, rosy-

faced boy, os ho cnnie hastening into tho room where hi*

mother sat reading.
“ IIo* he? Well how aro you going to spend them, Joey?”

and sweet lips smiled upon him, ajtd a soft hand passed

caressingly over his head.
41

1 am going to buy a Christmas preseut for cousin

Louey
;
but I don’t know what to get. Say, what shall I

got, mother?” Inquired tho shoy, lifting bis sparkling

Mil lit there, once—only once, in forgel-

s tones were husky and tromulouo. .

Mr. Gordon sat, controlling hlmoell. and

collecting bla disturbed thoughts. ^Then he Bald, cheer-

f°“7
Wkok 1r done, Rlohard, can’l be helped- Pal the brok-

en pieces away. You have bad troublo enough about it,

I can see—and -reproof enough for your thoughtlessness—

•o I shall not *dd a word to Increase your pain.”
44 Oh, lather I” and the boy threw bis arm* about his

father’s neok, 44 you are to kind, to good!”

Five minutes later, and Richard entered the sllting-

rOom with his father. Aunt Phebe looked up for two

Shadowed faces, but did not see them. She was puzzled.

“That waa very unfortunate,” she said, a little while
m. o> , * .. t. 1. .n ovnnlllln

son County, IHaaiBsippi, July 2Gth,1826. She married Mr.

James W. Mayfield; In 1R44. She joined the Method tat Kpi-H'o-

n «1 0 turch in 1835 of which she continued a faithful nnd con-iB-'

taut member, until August tho' 10th, 1800, wheti. Alio Wl't thin

world In great pence, with strong hope of a blissful Immortal-

ity and eternal Ufa 1 conversed . with her frequently during

her laHt illness; boT laitb was fixed on tietd. her sky was clear;

D .
„ . - .she said to me a few daya'before her death, that some of her

eyes eagerly to the faco which was bent lovingly upon
fr i0D(] rt i„l(i tried to persuade her that her complaint was not

** i .. . .. _i Hattsfied that It was. and that it

This was not at all alarm

„ ouv i bo long, caused

her often to feel gloomy— tho thought of leaving her two littlo

helpless children was a heavy weight upon her mind: -

I exhor-

ted het- to put her trust* in God nnd. give all up into his hands,

wliich she waid she was trying to do. In u few d ivs *he was

called away from her Bufferings. I wuh with her a lew minutes

before she died; Hhe was in her right mind ami quite compos'd,

aud bo left the world. Hhe has left a husfland aud two little

children to lament their irreparuble loss.

I
Matthew D. Thomason.

Biloxi, Oct ,1 18G0.

• I)R. ARTHUR P. MYERS, sun of Major YV. G. Myers, was

born In Sumpter coniity, Ala., Feh. in. 1836; moved to More-

house parish. La., 1867; was united in marriage to Miss M. M.

More in 1869; professed religion, and joined the M. h. Church.

Oct. 1, I860; wan takrn with typhqid fever the next week, tiud

died in peace on the 24th or same month*, leaving an infant won,
.. I Irli.M.l. rl .1 i.r.. I.IJ I..CU Tllf> lll>.

WE ^LEYA N FEMA I.E'i’4iJ.LEGE—The Twi nfy^
I'll in I aiuiti.il Fu-aioii uf Hus ln>titiilit»U will cVunpuiic.c oil

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1*1, under the supurlntendunco ot tho follnw

cqrps ut Dirtru. tors :

Rov J. M. Uinucil, President, and Professor or Modern' Science,

Rhetoric. Ac. •
Rov. C \V. Rmith Proro*Bor of Mathematics. '

Rev. F. H. Forster, l'rcf.’ssur of Ancient tonguagoa. •

Rev \V 0. Uisj Professor of Nutnral Scluuoos

C. .-cbw iriz Professor of- Modern Languagej and Painting

Xlt^s M K. C.irluton, Assistant id Aoadoinical Department.

M s- C. M S tuple. A ssiqt ml In Primary Department.

P. t«. U.itlmjl)i’ruur, Senior Professor of Music.

XV. S. U Matthews, junior ditto.

Miss L. Guttonhui g.?r
,
and Mas M. A. Matthews** AaahsUuls iu

•Made. '

Mrs. 8. S-.hwartz Teacher of Ornamental Ilranchua.

$210 will meet. the mutual ck|kmaca of a Student for board ami

Tuition, ii no extra stu'hos bo taken. The expense of furnishing a

consumption, but that she was

“ Just what you plcozo, my eon.” would do its work Hoone r or later.

44 But, mother, there are bo many tblngH, I really dont ing to her; yet she sutd the thought of lingering
wur, .u-.w j «»

,
t,„° ,r> f,.i.l (flnnmv— tho thouirht of luavin

know what Ih got. Say, can’t you toll me, mother ?”

• “ I guess not, Joey. 1 think you would kuow better

than 1 ;
exercise your own taste, and you will be sure and

make* good selectiou. But It Is getting late and you
bad better go now and mukeyour purchase.”

“ tVhere shall I go, mother—to Viotor’s ?”
44 Yes, my dear

;
I believe Victor keeps a good assort-

ment of Chrtatman toys.” Aud the little boy hastened

out with a light heart.
44 O dear 1 O dear ! what shall I do ?”• groaned a hare-

looted, thinly-clad little girl, with teurs streaming like

rain down her pale cheeks.
4 * Why, what ia the 'matter ?” inquired a soft, gentle

voice beside her.
*

The little girl looked up through her tears, and seeing

pitying eyes bent upon her, she replied through choking
nobs, pointing to the gutter : “ See there 1 the beautiful

white bread which I just bought is all spoiled with the

dirty black water?”
“ But how did you drop It there?”

l‘"*j
l4

i

l

j

l4

*l|t drfib it h bad boy came along and knocked

• have i!'-'
1"-!

flowed afresh.
“ Blit cau’tyou buy some more bread i”
44 No, I caii’t get any more, because that was all the

money my grandma had got
;
and we’ll havo nothing to

eat to morrow, neither.”
“ There, don’t cry ;” nnd the two gold dollars were

slipped into the little red hands. There is money enough

J. WRIGHT, XCo., 21 aud 161 Chartres st., Role Proprino

Great Mortality among f'lilDli en.

Tbc papers te*»m with spociilatlonB cjm.ii the auuuiiig n . r; i

among chllilr.on
;
but tlrey fail to iUillcnte the trlu* cause, ti c-

1

n*.i

of wormH \'n the BtCmscb ami IntcbtlUea. At least hall the It

dlHCM*ffl to which chUdhu'Jii Ih subjuet are attrlhuinble to tm
Thirf was the opluloii of Aburn elby and Fir A^tley Fisner V\ I

mother, their,' would risk -the cun quelieis, of this ternhla dnar‘‘

when aluwjtosesof Winer's (’anai/ian Vtrmifxigr will alway.nu
away tin* vmnlti and the mucus In which tltuy hip imjiedueu, lav
the Hyytuiu iu a healthy condition and sceurboguiust areiutb ol

complaint? 4

Vermifuge Saves the Clilldnu.

Of the multitudes ot children Unit die before they, ro»‘E *\.tn vij

year, threu fourllm are heneved to b-- tliu Vlcbnisv* M ’ t ' r,,a
‘ xfai

of diseases arbiiiK Irom that cause. A medicine like w in w/ wuj
VkKsimiE, which will tutullibly aud rapidly cure the

fore of Immense Iraportamo t«< every fauniy. a <
‘xl

l .QP,1

Iduhost terms by the lucully . utiu at tilts time wheu llie inut i mm,

\

>. i»vi»r tu«fo»«|ikliOW&.'U 1* noX.BfWuBBJf
orders they pnxluce. we reeiTmTftnBiJ tills jpccTlfP its

cburgi- of yoiiuc faiuih.-s,
7
'^rl

Negro ClUldren In tile Sonlli.

The 11 army w rm" is uo| mure dectructivc to Routberi. crofi ii

Intestinal worms are to Southern negro children. .Tbmuahdi mi*
oil auuually by the complaint which Is not only directly fatal id

cases, but even In its unlder forms is the parent of a variety if 4nl

diseases. Every planter, thcrefole. Ifonly faun tat lives ofidf-iurM

should keep mi baud a supply or XVinkk’m CANADIAN VKKNim,l.»tl

IneviUbly destroys those di-^iihtlug creatures amj the tnucu* in *11

thoy are generated. Ill fad. n» family .
North or South, sh( nil

without thin bufe, cerium aud H|»e..''ly remedy.

“ I tbiok Kloburd > Ter, naught, bo,.”
” W« k»™ willed *11 th»t, Pbebe.” «m the mild but

Arm BDBwer of Hr. Gordon i
“ »od It U one of our rule,

to get Into fluufcbfne uquickt, u poRsiblo.”

Pbe^e m* rebuked, while Richard looked gr»l*ful, mnd

It m*, be, * little triumphant ; lor bit auut bad borne

down apon blm ralber loo bard for a bo, 'a patience to

U M quickly as possible 1 Oh is not

Y
mu

I i Tni, uni )mmr n T In it not true

and repels, because a fault «. . — migrv
get the offender Into the sunshine a* quickly m pUESiy.tj

so that trne thought and rigl^t feelings mar grew vigQ;

rons in Its warmth. We retain anger, not that anger may

not as a wholesome discipline, but because we are unwil-

Ung to iorglve, Ab,Ofw« weranlw*,* right with our

lejvea, we would oftener Be right with our children. A

The Family Cathartic 1‘nxik a gentle hut active tathartic which

the I’ropru tor has ubchI In hts practice more than twenty years.

Tho cousuntly InoreasIngMooiand from thueu who buvo long used

the Pills, ami tho Htttlsfaction which all express in regard to their use,

luisTuduced me to place thorn within the reach n| all.
,

.

The Profession well know that different Cathartics act on different
|
Wlnrr’a Cniiu<llni

|H>rnonH ul the bowels.

tLE SEMI VARY', Grenada, MU*
willi a ut*,»t Boarding D •partmeul. and 8U|h>

will edramenco Its next 8e«tlun,
- 8 ?pt . 24th

Rev. S. 1). OGBUHN, J’resitlent The Family Cathartic Pill has, with rue reference tp this well .es

tablhhcd fact been compounded from a variety or the purer t Vege-

table Extracts, which act alike oil every part of thealituei tary caiial,

and art* good and anfo ill all Caves where a Cathartic ts needed, such

y °r l '>0 Stomach, sioepinewt, pntas in th« Rick and

Kes11ess 1

1

ess
,

*

1leadoc "h ••
,
or wejghl'ou the Head*’ alllnflaiiiinaloryTlw

eases. Worms tu t hbdrcti or Adults, RhcuniuliHii, a great Purifier of

! the git wl. and tunny diseases t » wliich llesta is heir, too numcrousTo

mention in this advertisement. Dose, 1 to a.

PRICK, TllRfeE DIMES.

The Liver Invigorator and Family Culuarlic PIIIh are retailed by

Druggicts generally, aud sold wholesale by the trade in all the lar, e

towns.
‘

8 T. XV SANFORD, M. D
Manufacturer and Proprietor, 3d& Broadway, N Y.

mylO-ly.

A-RAJ1UOW ,
daughter of Dr. II. ami Sarah A.

laithrul
1

Bund.iy-Hchoul acboflfCRfttf »i*-Jbt' :.J ult.. i>r wbnnp.

ulrt’d.enen to hi-r parclIU. For two jmrt »be i xliibitc'd a licno-

tirnl chriRtlan UiRnic tcr, praying to (iod night «ud luornmR.

and waa nrver known to toll a falaebood. Lovod bj' »« who

knew her, ahe promised to be a bright ornament to wadetjr and

a useful member uf the Cbntch. A aeennd link is takeu from

the ramlly chain on earth this year, to (orm uue iu the '• glory

world.”
, ,,

,

<l«y in Utllobc-i . Numoeroi' .•...» a.- f,»r Young Lu-
ll..* in ctiurso'of ereunoii will Iu ready for occupancy fittTfy

with acoommo latioiH fer thirty addiUonal hoarders'. A room Iish

iiueii eri-GU-t lor Cdisthonlcs, with implements. for 8clenllUp,puysical

triiluliig whicu give heaiitv, grace and health. '

, ,

Tho C i|trgo iw furnished with Maps, Clurls, Globes, a Cabinet of-

Min. to.-, Pliiirt'Ophi ni itiul iJicmlcal Apparatus, u lull corps of elllc-

lent :ti\d faithful toae.hers, and wo offer to young ludioH deslriug an

edouili u a high onler of. advantage* .... ,

Terms per sossioir or forty weeks, board and tuition in English

branches, Troni $1 i0 to silO. Music, Lauguagos and oruUneutal

[
brauchos at mo leratc extra charges. •

'

I . Catalogues, with full laforiiution, can bo lu-l by adilressii.R

sgi>1
‘*
B

REV. ff.- JGNEi,* Port Gibson,. Miss.

SARAH FRANCES, second daughter of Robert and E. W.

y. Lewis, of Greeue pouuty, Ala., aged 4 years, 2 months, and

6 days. Little Fannie manifested much interest In -religious

topics, and delighted In asking qutstious about the Savior, his

angels, and heaven. A short time before she breathed her lust

she asked her weeping*parents U the Lord would not send his

i
angels lor her, aud told tbcin that she wub willing to die, and

requested them not to weep for her.

G
t LAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTEDUlUIEl'M*
r utiHin and Gout can U Cured, without hindrance Jrum business

nr rej/rictwn of diet

The ANTI ARTHRITIC WINE Is the mpet effectual remedy for

Gout. Rheumatism and Neuralgia over discovered. It ts

gANCnONXd iiy tiik Facci/tt !

and endorsed by hundreds who have used it. If you are a sufferer,

rtond at once aud get a bottle auJ he curod.

/ \ HEENKHOItO’ (ALA.) HIGH SCHOOL—A Select

IT School for llqys.—Rev. J. W. N. Moaks, A M ,M D., /Via

rw.fi/ an.i Proprietor. J
,

... „ .

Six n..yn from ton to URoen years of ago cm board with the Priucl

ptl. Tho whole expeuib of hoara, tuition, washing, fuel, lights
,
Slid

IiiNtks and atallouery, excjpt books or reference, pur scholastic ye »r,

,o.
“l-^ih

TOOR JACK.

ELIZABETH ANN, daughter of Asa and Clarissa Guice, of

Franklin county, Miss., wub born July 20th, 1840, and died on

the Kith of November, I860, alter a short and severe illness.

Every means that could he thought of for the purpose ol

effecting recovery, was resorted to, but to no avail; so desirous

was the physician to buvc hfo stater, that he said ho would be

williug to lay down bla life for her. Hut the summons lmd

come, aud she must go. She gave clear and satisfactory evi-

dences to her father.Jjibthera and Bisters, and others, that Hhe

has a homo now with all the redeemed of God.
T. W. Flowers.

J. C. Dr ROSE k CO
,

Agout* for the U 8., Monde, Ala.

J. WRIGHT ft CO.,
Cliarlrt-H atroot.

D.ala before me to that I could.trace m, footatepa in all A drunkard war ono daa f^jigeriiig in urn.* on me

their curve, and deviation, aal had atruggled up the brink or tho sea. UK little eon by him, three yeere ol

iMe. r^U^uUfd m^’nSoa
* being very hungry, .elicited blm lor rometbing to

A fear months alter that, as I was reposing la my tent e(xt. The miserable father, conscious ol his poverty, and

la California, at 11 o’clock at night, a man came to the the crlmin.l cause of it, In n blnd ol rage otcualouLd ljy

door of aa adiolnlortent and called out :
bl« Intemperanoe and deapalr, hurled the "tile child into

m thwa auv CbrKtiaua here sontlemenf” the aea.and made off with hlmwlf. The poor little Buffer-

* Ontpitn inrapr from hln bed
* er, finding a floating plank by his side on the water,

hTV.w. mir Saviour ” said be! clung to it. A British man-of-war passing by, discovered

44 Gome with me the'o ” eald the stranger. 44 There’B the plank aud child
;
a sailor, at the rlak of hi* own life,

a man'dTing out bero juet beyond the walla of Captain plunged Into tho tea, and brought him ou board. Ue

fort, aad he saya he want* to talk with aChrieilan.” could inform them little more than his name wae Jack.

They ran Out together, although tb* ralu poured down They gave him the name of l’oor Jack, lie grew up on

la torrent*, until they came lo where the dying man lay. tho man-ol-war, behaved well, and gained the love

He waMfeQtCttod ou a couch, I was going to aay, but 1 uf the otfleers and men. Ue became an oflloer of the nick

hardly ftShtr what to call It, for It wae made up of broken end wouoded department. During au action of the late

hcaMetr* On those he lay 'while a few bed-spreads were war, au aged man came under his care iu a dying Htatc.

thrown over him. He waa dying. Let us hear his testl- He was all attention to the dying stranger, but could not

iBogya save his life.

He said to my Christian friends who gathered around The aged stranger was dying, aud Urns uddrciwcd this

Mm . kind young officer : “For the great attention you have

“1 have now (cached* point at whloh the whole sceuu shown me, I give yon this only treasure that I atn posses-

ol mr life seems to Ue visibly before mo. Every actiou or of,” (presenting him with a Biblo bearing the stamp

that I havo committed, every tie, every crime that I have of the British and Foreign Bible Society.) 44 **

perpetrated before God, seems to stare mo right in the «• l *“ - , “‘1- h ‘* a * h“ "

face.” I can sec my way clear back to my youth ; and,

aa I look, ihe scenes of luiuuity and guilt in wh ch I have

engaged pass onb another before me in terrible review.”

They sang wilhltlm and prayed with him, aud endeav-

ored to console him, aud point him to Jesus
;

but, said he:
44 It’s all over now—all over! I have rejected Christ,

'

and there is no salvation for me.”
He oeased speaking. They sang and praxred with him

again
;
and. whilst thus engaged, he cloned his eyes in

iioath. His Immortal spirit passed Into the preeence of

the God whom be acknowledged to have sinned against

nod rejected all bfslife.

Unconverted lriend, von will reach that point by-and-

by when every scene of your life, like the life of this dy-

ing man, or like my path up the mouutain, will pass in

REVDVILLE SEMINARY, UATOM ROUGE LA., will coin-

muiicd ill noxt suh-iou Octonor loth The patrons <>r tho scliuol

art* oarututly reqiwstwl to have ttiolr daughters and wardH prcBont to

enter cla-nes at that time.
• ,

lJoptl2’3in* MR^. M. XV. READ, Principal

Fpr Bale In New Orleans by
doc.28 ly

S
PALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. — HAVE THE
Flow b ! Economy !. Dispatch I

83^ “A Bmcii in TiMBRAvn Ninb ”-®a

Asacciiients will huj'jxn, eirn in well reffuta/ed families, tl ts very

desirable lo havo some cheap and convenient way Tor repairing Fur

allure, Toys, Crockery, ftc.

8f*AI.DIN(§§ PREPARED GLUE
meets all hucIi emergencies, aud uo UoiiHcbold cun afford to be. with*

out'll. It is always ready, and up lo tho sticking |»olnl. Them Ih

no longer a necessity for limping chairs, spllutered veueors, headloes*

llcluna Femulo IastHutc, Jackson, Ln—Tho reg“.

Itr exorcises of this Institution will be resumed on Monday, t/'

r 1st large additions havo boon undo to tho buildings aud

hUoj. XV. ill good discipline, thorough teachers, complete afipM

,
ami newly tarnished upirtmouti, Bujiorior fscllllios uro allordcd

i tborougli foinato education.
.

ij 1800 .
- TIIOS. W. IIROWN President.

PROFESSIONAL
HUTCHINSON, ATTORNBY-AIM,AW,
Llntiama

. ,
will Practice in dumtor aud tho »d/ilniug

. ,[uu24j makers'Glue. It may be used in tho place of ordinary mucllago,

being vastly more adhesive.
“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”

N.I) — A Ilrosb accompanies each Dottle. Price 26 cents.

Wholesale Depot, 48 Qedar-street, New York.

Address HENRY C. PPALDING A Co.

Uox No. 3.CU0, New York.

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing four, ejght, and twelve dozen

—a beautiful Lithographic rfhow-Cur.l accompanying each package.

Vnj- A slnglo bottle of Si’amumi'h Phxi’arkii Gt.ca will save ten

llnn-x ItH cost annually to every household . -ri
Bold by all |iromlnent StatlonvrB, Drugglbls, Hardware- and Furnl

turn Dfialers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores

Country merchants should make a noto of BPA'I.DIKU’8 PRE-
PARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will stand any climate.

Jun 26 ly-

j
K. ELAM, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, RATON

KxKKKiNt'as—-HeiiiH'rson &yOainoB and Cliltfn A Bolton, New Orleans;

W .

’d. Pike and A. Malta Hatoii Rouyc.

tlou of the Mesentery, Epileptic Filx, Iurahlty,

and A|Mi|ilexy. In fuel tho disease Mips the xt

Mp.l leads with absolute cerUrinty, unl' W »rr<

death. Let 1‘preuG rellcct on these utiUcnlabl

danger iu. time with that InlalllhlejirepuruUi.n,
I u .I,..,. III,. Vt MuV'klj’ri I’lSAllIAN YkHprouuuucod a spccitlc, VVinnkh's CanAinan Vkssircoi.

Let No .N in Mr or Mother
Ncgh ct the first HV’iiM'toms of tho presence of worms In I

Viscera ol a.young child. In nine ciuies oul often

rililo 'destroyore of life and Intellect, proceed H um IWb«'
. •* ptiiseof XVinXh’hCaNadub

rnl taint and asu^e, palulci*

'complaint.

I M GIIA tk KILUOl'llNE, ATTORNKY8-AT-LAW,
j4 cituton, Loulslaim, ptagltco in tue ParlfihcH or. East and West

Feliciana and East Hsiou Rouge. ’

Heferences—Payne ft iUr.rlson, Byrne, Nance ft Co., XV. aud C

Lotoliford and Co., Broadwoll ft Hayuca, aud Pritchard ft Flower,

New Orleans. mar 7
(>iioriiif ties how ried to Mr. Eli ' Thrash of Dalaa county, Ala., whore he closed

JS? »‘ta christiun life. Mrs. T. was au amiable and exemplary
qio iul sc», uc-

chfizMao* her life was one uuiutorupted exercise of piety,

adorned by all the chrtatlan graces; iter lifo closed like the bet-

t ime auil place, ting atm without a cloud. Many weeks before death dame, she

dge, if you can, saw It approaching; and sUe met it with such calmness and pi- \y
old man Iub fa ouf resignation as tnay.uo doubt, lie. equaled, but canuot lx*

ud judge of the aurpasaed.
, /

the had plunged Blacka NVelU, Miss., Nov. 16ti^o60,
"

MK8.S.IIUH WATKIIS tlinl In Pspwwla, t’la, Oct, 30,
.viuign wilt not

jguol-in tlie i» 4 llV yeur, of-hur age. She .was born iu Uiclimond
the arm? ol ins

cny. (jM Ifved soup* years in Ala., but lor the last Beventeeu
became a pious

yCttrg jltUi la*en a resident of Feiisacnln. l*lho1iaH lung heeii a

member of the Metlmdist cHiiich, add enjoyed the' uunifort^pP

the meeiing of religion. Iu all the relatjons of lil(i' her godly ex’ iTnj'dp lias

i ainl uuid, ‘‘Sir, been au ornament to tliq'.cuvtatiun utHue. Her meek uiid quiet

[* spirit has ever spoken the langu.igo ol clji istian expei ieii. o, a

language which her lips continued Dr utter tq^tfiu lust hour, of

eouBciouBiicHs. iu her death the clitiroh hjpKbeeji rohlmd ol'oiif?'

of its hrightent jewels, the cnuiihtipity oToiie.nl' its hr-.-t nn-m-

hers, and a Borrowing family of a model wife utnl d. v lt d
mother. ,

,
W. K. Xouros.

such ooiisequouees by tho

a propaVatiuii^Ttlmut any
ble rumedy for all forms i

Wiper’s C'liniullaii Vermifuge
^

Is free Irom one grout objoetlon to other a

talus neither mercury, nor any of its cor resit

much more expedition^ and certain lu IU exj

than any of the remodiea, so called, that arc :

ral |M)li<(iu.

Ui-wurt of Calomel,

The public gcnerully may not lie awaro that n

contain Calumo), aud that th" llvos ol children i

parents should remember this, for .although I

administered when In the form of Lozenges or

lion, yet the .Imiger thut ts tucurrod outweighs

Calomel veiy qlteii i.titalO acvotnpltahlng that

means to he depended ou as u remedy lor XX or

generally reported toby physietuns as it wus u

hee.i.ni’ eonvinr.ed of tho danger of its use am

which it Acts, and have prudently and wisely

by wliich these objections are obviate.

For sale iu New Orleans, wholesale and rctal

aud Uieuylllo.

J XVR1GIIT ft Up.’H CATALOGUE OF GENUINE
. and POI’ULAR-FAMII.Y MEDICINW.
Which they *ffor to supply Druggists aud Dealers ill Proprielors’

• lowi'st^wholi^ale prices.

Genuine Depot an ’ Kpectal Agency, 21 and 161 Chartres st. N. Orleans

Vormifugei.—Winer’s Cauadifln. Swain’s, Ferry’s Dead Shot, Me
tone’s, .Jay iro’s Tonic, Kerl’B, U. A. >\huoat(H’k’H3 Sway lie’s.

Balsams nnd Cough Remedies.— Ŵinter's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, IhiHiiugH’ Napthif. Shorinuu'a lulsam, Buchan’s Hungarian, Davis’
Wild Cherry and Tar, Schonek’a Fnluionlc Syrup, Now England Cotig

j

Syrup, lltrlholoinew's Kxpwcto'raut, Hull’s llalK^in,' Swayne’s Hainan
of Wild Chorry, Ayor’s Cherry Pectoral, Taylor’s Itulsam of liverwort
Juyno'B Expoctoraut, Winer's Elecnmpaiuo, Roger's liverwort and
Tur, Mrs. Gardiner’s Liverwort, Suhler's Cherry Expectorant, l,ou

don's Indian ditto, Dr. Uosu'h ditto, Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy, .1,

j

R. Stull'onl’s Olive Tar.

.
Now Barsaparillaa— Dr. John Bull’s, S. P. TownstMid’s, Sand's, Old.Ja

au21y cob Towus.iid's, Curp.mter’B, XVyukoqp’s, Sliaker’s, Graffenberg’i
Rrlsol’ii, Gnystott'n Y« How Dock.

• Plasters— Wells' Strengthening, Kwen’s ditto, J> w David or He
breog, Hadeau'H, Knapp's Indian, Alcock’a Poroiis, (inllllh’s A'dhoslve

terrible review before you. Then your anguish and your

agony will be terrible to witness, when you refleot that

vou have rejected Jeflus Christ, and that he is about to

Lqave you periA in your slue!

COM MISSION MERCHANTS,AOMLWAY TRAIN SAVE!) 8bTKUNATUUAl.LV
JAPANESE LITTLE POLKS.

During more than a hall-year ’a refildiMioe in Japan, I

have never seen a quarrel among young or old. I have

never tteen a blow M’ruvk. Rcurcefy an angry face. I havo

seen the children ul their t-portu, Hying kites on the hills,

and uo amount of intertaugU’d hirings or kites lodged in

the treua provoked ungry words or impudence. I have'

seeu them Intent nn 1 heir gumea of jack-stones and mar-

fib’s under tbp shaded gatt’-waysof tin* ternpRw, but huye

never wen an approach to a quarrel among them. They
are taught implicit otiedieitcM to their parents, but ! have

never seen one ol them chastised. Respect and reverence

t<> thonged is universal. A crying child ih a rarity seldom

heard or keen. We Imvi: nothing lo teach them, in this

respect, out ol our ubuuduiit civllizatiott. 1 speak what

I know of the little-folk^ of Japan, for more than uny

other.Toreiguer have I been atnong them.

Of all that Japan holds there is nothing 1 like half so

weh hk the happy children 1 .shall nlwuim remember
their sloq.black eyes mid ruddy brown fipiee with pleasure.

I have plav« fl Imitjedour wuh the little maidens in the

SARAH («.. youngest daughter of B. W. ami 'la'!i n

son pf U-ake County, 'Miss., died of pueiliuoiii t oiler ;i

ness of fourteen days, in Iter llUti year. Saruirwas.
tiouute daughter, a kind sister mid a devout clnmti.iu.

happily converted in August, I860, und joined the M l

South. A short time before her death -lie addicv.nl
father: “O! father, this is u l>|^ised time.”

rutiult d O aiu. und bad ton cars—eight pa>aen-
;

ger atnTYwo baggage cars, und all were well load* d. J

was behind time. an4 was very anxiout to make a certain !

point: therefore 1 wa* using every exertion, aud putting
Ut« engine to the utmost -p.-od of which she was capable
1 wa« on a section ot th- rpad usuully considered the best

ruuaiitg ground on the Km. and was endeavoring to make <

ih- most of it, when a cofttrjctvoo atruek me that f must 1

stop. A something seemed toll lue that la go abend
woo dangerous, aud that I inusfc«iop if 1 would save life. 1

1 looked ut toy tram, aud it was ut4 light 1 strained my
ayes and could see uo signal of daugnr nor anything be-
tokening danger, and there 1 could see 41Ve mitea in the

,

daytime. 1 imu-ued to the working of my enatue. tried
j

the water, lookt-d at the scales, and all was right. 1 tried ,

l o laugh to) silt out oi wtial 1 then consider*^) lobe,
cbildUi bar

;
but, like a Banqup’s gh«*rt it wouUtdowu

ou J U44ing, but grew strong- riu its hold upon me. 1

Ijiuutthl ol Uic ridicule 1 would have heaped upon me, H

. PAlTKZ o i- r. IIAKKIHON.

w. Hi NT\yui«»a. \ - u. liAatsoa

AVNE A » l U tl t ISt »\, Ct ).XIMISSION MERCH ANTS
No. 61 Uuiou Blruol, Now O>)oaus. Uoc7 ly

riMlE CHIEF AMONG TEN TIIO* »

1 MAGICAL PAIN KXTHAlTtiR

.Hus uutverHully siippiaitted all other GiltIntel

ndiuiiH hi both tho Ki’-t'-rii slid Western Dewti

troilucod
;
unit Us intrinsic in> nl o the true sec

cutaneous ulfuctiuiis, w hollu i the cause be acu«

IturiiH nnd SciiIGn

Arc litHtAnlly rrlk'vcO "< Oi. tr mmnl»Ii, l»J»i

a timely uppHt-atiuu of tills maryiql^jll 41,1,11 '

uewutl Ur il by u < harm, nu bleuilkh or *cur r

Tlte Filenil of the Nursery.

Children are Hutti rers from wU’rual

antf Camphin'e Explosions, thoreforo every

healing i.riqiarutlpBflimstuiilly at hand. o

quickly removpa the THTEH or RINGXXGM
nursery.

und Land*

and Ikiuoj guut’B, Hay’s, Tobias’ Vuietmu. Hewe’s Nerve ami Jkinv
Kulllugorta, Gurdotior’s, Barllue-’s Horso, Mernhaut’s Gargling, Churo

j

kse, Jayne’s, Mctoun’s VolcunlC Oil, Drugg’s Arctic.

Ague Remedies, ftc.—Osgood’* Iwlia Chologngipj HowanU’s
Tomu Mixture, Humhlrt Toulc Ryrup, Wynlcoop’s Tonic, Spoed’s Fe
brlfuge Vegetable Febrifuge.

Lozenges— ta ruun u Cough aud Worm, Bryan’s Pulmonic Waer
I/iCock n oitto.

Hair Preparations—I^v^Cb Wahpene or Hair Gloss, Harry’s Trl-
oopherous, Lyon’s Kalhulrou, U«ylo’s Hyperion Fluid, Van Deuseu’i
XValipiino. Jayne’s' Hair Tome, Plmlou’s Hair Invigorator, Lomlou'i
Oriental Hair Tonic, J laael’s ton Lustrale, (Hdrulgo's Halm of Coluw
bla.-Durnult's Cocoaiue, Railway 's Ciruassian Halm.

Panaceas—Swann's, Houck's, CuIIcu’h Indian Vegetable, Lougley '•

Great Wesloru.

Ointments and Salves— Daily’s Magical Pain Extractor, Mr Alii-

IRAKI) SAHM. f - UrKANB.

CDNARD FASH J&"(Ml UOMSIIKSION MER-
qinnls, and Dealer* In Western PrtaJuce, Oi Magazine street,

Orleans. Got 24.

ROUBRT FULTON ELLIS was boru July 1 nth, 1 mni-

died Oct. 11, 1800. His death was t htv result of nieat-Je-.. I.qtle

Roliert was a lovely boy,u general tavorito^doug ull who know
him. ^

\y. IL l.

b:. *' \VYCI1K At uo., C OTTON FAUTORN
'tuiuirtBiou Mefcbatlts, No HW Common strout, Now Orleans

J W v II. HI MIIAI.I.

) N, N1VKN.

und Uo., Cotton factors, IXfo. JH
*ctors Row," New Orleuus.

'12 Ill’s

JOHN MOORE, iufunt son of K 11. und G. E. Moore,

1 year and 4 mouths, died in Baldwin county, Ala.,Senp
17th, after‘u long aud painful illness.

To TritVfln

Thu Mucliinibt, the Traveler, ami every oll »**r u

life throws tl»‘ »n Within the chance <>)
*

or oMUtaloii, should bwt'r in mint) Uu*l ll, ta

aud only friend. It is Imtli iHirtabW «««l wj®*
his eoiiMi»nl"n,as. a rrlendin need. 1 ®r

,„ »
wlimWt s to testify to its pilrveldus virtue,, «

liuihs and mukcles t«< Its saving Hllency.

Tlie followfitg are u few <»f thn Mlpj^|!f
!Vjv

IIAGJCAL PAIN LVlUACTi’R ta » PRKXtNJiv

U„ri-H, lu-yslpelos,

Hi ulses, FlktUlS,

Boils, •,r"bl HHra,

Broken''Hreusts, Fever tores,

Riles of Reptiles, Felons,

Cancer .
Glandular DHssffl,

Cracked I. ps, Morourial

Chapped Hands, PalUl '

C'hllhluiiiH, Pimples,

Cramp, Piles,

Contracted Cords, Puisou,^

(,1i«fes, Rboumatlstai

Disi-um's of the Skin, Rashes,

Bold at all the principal Detots, 14
j

dV
Ad IM Cliiirtre. Hlr.ft, Kt'W

.afisfss

, for

IkwaU-/,
Borei vf4
Shot

gcrofu 1*'

Hcurrj'i

Bcsl'/t

Tumor*.

TeUdi
UlcrD'i

FKiltKt L. -Dr r Coy reiu trkH ti|^>ii tprpl authority, tlpli

within the bounds of London ihcnytCro al preM-nt 1 0,000

ciiiltir- u systematically iraiiietUkfcriine ; lo UUi) who live

ity low gambling. 60 01)0 bv^ui-t ml thieving; ili-re are
S.oOO'receivers ol Htolcitoplods; 160 000 men uml women
whq live by minceilapebun disgraceful inuaus. aud not l<

-

ibait 12.000 b'-gg^rs. Altogether, ut least calculation,

there is 201,000 persoiih in the Loudon population ni 2
.

.102.236 w^o sulifist wholly hy preying on the imio-iry

d

others. Olio ninth ol nn entire city who are either D hon-

or paupers.

])r Vella, uo Italian physiciau ofrenown, has cured one
oi the couqiteroVs ol Mageuta oi a severe case tdv tetanus

by the use of curare. From many experiments he Ins de-

termined also, that curare is the antagonist <>,l Htrychpjjn*;

he ban poisoned dogs with strychnine nnd cured them hy

injecting curure.into their veins IL* Ifa- also qijected iu

to the veins of dogs a mixture ol strychnine aud curare in

such quantity that either x\ ilbout Ihe utli*T, would have

|

beeu latul.

l'TOX'E’H 1 N E I II M A 11 Y—I’qfiicr ort'uual and
ij G.iaiij'inic -truulj, New Wrl-mta: Tills well knmvii lUHtildlluu is

fully providud willi every tfmig uuquasary, ror tho lumifort aud cun-
vcinem’1 ' ul tuliuiiis '

8e|uruli Miidd.uJS have huun creeled fur the sccommiMkalloit ol

Ncgrous.
,

•

Tkmm-, nu l l ling Medical utuiotieu. Nursing, Medicines, Ito., $3 to

$6 per day fur Whiten . *1 tu %‘l per day for Negroes.
Extra uuargen tor Surgical eases and 0|i«raii.0US

T. G filCHARPnON, M I)..

AUeiidius Phvsipuui mid Surguuu,
WARREN -STONE, MI),

’ Gimmlliug Pbyslc.lau aud Surgeon.
P s |IM ,| aee.ominodatious for leiualus affoi'lud with Vuslco-

vaginal Ki-u . a. I'm>U|MUS and other diiiuunoH poculiar to thu sex,
Ainu for. P4UUUU with diaeosus of lbs eyes.
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VuBUMM X.— IMIMltKtl n>.

WIKVtett NUMIIIOU Bi:i. f

iMJBL ISHED WE 15K I ,Y BY A COMMITTER OF MINISTERS FOB THE MET 1101)1Sf
v
E®OFAt CHURCH, SOUTH- -C

NEW ORLEANS, WEDNESDAY,: D.ECE^IU2, I860.

C. (iIRLESPrh, oim:

TJfE TURKISH HATH.
I

W'llrn ynn think you have tvfitrocj] ypursdf f>y prrspi.- of'tlictr pni'intpa. Hut they have Imon ltnowti, whet, cs-

•

, .

ration us tuuily tn u skeleton m in oonwiilont, you n>- capo wits cut <>(i, to 'liplit with tUoTnopt dot; rtnimsl rc-

I knnw wlmt the Panacea is : iv isn’t etlufaiion, it trout tn tin: " intern,mli,, to" room.' Yon litskHun taken
]
soldlfnn." Religion tin y hufo noun. Tin y (-, g,u-,l lliu

I,n't prizefighting, and it isn’t volunteering— it's tlipj in liBhil Ity. nn " operator." Ilo requests yott tiTsild.iwn llmmler tin tlw voice of ntf unury tlomon. iiTnl. tlicty'ii;.

Ttirkieli Initli. Metlliinchrh, it. is. now ‘Rent-rally ulluwii!,
j

iijioit one of tjie " dressers he then takes hold of 'Vittir ply.4o.it with euro, s anil iinprc'iil'inna.

(A trstislidinu front Mine, do sin. I , review Of Si-1, filer.)

JOAN Oh’ AIK'!.

•0 00 A YKAR, IN ADvsWCTl
ornci - no camp st.

n Wri,w n J
'0 0 '

' i

yinK b
f
cew UioorIi tint gust mount

in frinu l nry^ u|[ over ts surfocn nn it fulls, urn shoot
nt, rochets of water which spend thehiSelves l,v tlm

Tliulr hwipmfg®

owed liis- length, of days to this practice • I know, that
j

right hand, pulls the Arm,.out sharply, tdgfl *ut your I- ih inarijiciilate IA. nil but thenuHven; rftid llmri* appear* The historical epoch in which .Itnin of \

nnlnuMUiious captain of ArtilEry has wrilton n book, in
|

thumb uml each of ybur fingeK striving lo •• crack” the
j

to be scarcely e\vn a po-sibjliiy of cither eivjlizingor peculiarly adapt. *.l to exhibit the French
which liu endeavors to account lor the’ninn centuries of

;

joints, nnd pinches and km ads the muscles. Afterwards converting the in. Mn the Nortli-eiM of Natal, when* '

nil its beautv. when an incorruptible faith n

•thttiffttciarclUii nnothcr way. Ur Jtykfc, *Wd lie is tin
.
hn rep. nts the operation upon your lull hand and arm — • the Rnshmcn , appear in their lowest type, tiny reside fit

|

respect lor woman; and a generosity almost

... liwd, J ,i!ai txxss rn
character in hungry foSmortS of tlm cxoalniic wit I .

' rV
,1
!.

<:v,r in ' hi't,
^

A t tin' bn,

I

1 of* (hiv prnirie^iv. . . .,~rob_
m unbound, ,1

,

lion mid grpcc. It in the IWhaTl nd?Xuf. jl
1
!!'!

1

. I* '?rlh ? wllleh •’mbrsers many thralli!
1

' ^

^IIE I.09T SEA.

I'l’on tlm' Atchison*^"— .
I

lived, wus so Hint lie could lie for hours

dvr Ike impression' that lit* prom, that’ tlio eurtlf grows
|

Now he jumps up behind, you, iqbs down ybiut

and ha? gone on growing ever since tho ercat lop
;
that presses u-jwf) your Hhouhlers, mid bidding you hi

in the days of Metlmsc lah it was a very diminutive
j

your bunds upon tin- “ dresser," passes the* palm

sphere indeed ;
that "the days and years wore proportion*] band heavily down from sh.ailTler to wrist., Xi

ntc)y‘sHor,t ;
and that, eome.piently, Methuselah was by tells you to He upon your back, putting a sort of

an unbound . -.1 lion and grace. It is the Fro ohot i ;IV.
,,mu

,
T

, 7rUl
? W?

t rush in war. '" loro Hinging, and Emmule b m M

wnicn emoraeft many thotflKi

resembles In form tiic bottom

no means u lotiTr lived man, reckoning according fco our
J

under your bead, to support it. lie leans the weight of! settle, cun prevail* ou'tlirm to relinquish il

present scale of days and years. But, tlio majority of r his body upon yoim chest, and passes his hnhd over your to maku any approach toward ciyili,Virio

iclcntifiu men dny this theory, and adopt the 'I’urkiah*; r *

D

h and all lift n He Ic-rfTroh i the neclf to the waist
; he

j

Siiti.dnetory thought eormh'ttd with them
bath explanation.. The buid, I am aware, with that disH rtitis ytpir tliighs, pulls'your.li^s .uul thes, and twists your tie ir gradual extinction. They exist in tl

rejrard for truth which is one of the privileged of the winkles ;
lastly, be turns you td-er. buck uppermost, and

I awful proof of the depth c.fdegra lap'on to

poetic race, averts ttnblushingly that j' h atts upon ull parts of your back runs wiiut feels very ty, in its gra.lual deterioration,- cun fall, ti

t which h.tunani-

and un instance

Itraridy civres tho gottt, tho coUo, and tho phthsio,' i

[w!*c«!^uMk ,£hl nT tin
*7' **}

li'"
!

^ probably unpaVullclcd -mid inflamed bytho recital. Her aged lather censures Doiomodorc
,ft0nnn V

AutUs toull juiuL.tlie very best of pliyhic. ,

tw, in.yot r.«houlder-blad -s as fur us thp. string of the in the world. * her sadness, her reverie, her tnthusiasm. IlcdoOa not 1,0 a harbor of uncounted
,nKron to

liiitlh, ..... .1 11.0 Tt„kiali Imtb uw.i. m l.bj'.ic .Con,
j

-XdKi3K5iS.Soic.'Xtd«
* # l n” 2.

miiintniitv.l with fiuihu ilegij.- of argument, that tho man Ruing “ Unite," joiisil-.lown fur a minute or two till the ."Aaan eagle aHrrolli.np her .neat, tlattcroth over her yuaui.
; to him in a v,rv tnvMeriouu manner- loan ii ,!

y ’

“ro - T'1'

,

r<>r .ooininqiroTiji! or naval

for ivnimti.) Who slibnkl daily take a Turk-nth Im1.lt. would I'" washer'’ U ready for vmt. »|>muU-th ul.roaS ta-r wing,, takrtli tla-cn, l.varoin then, .at h,-r I ,)Umv j, ' it "t |

,

r r,,,,, ro ,

1 Ij? eutraneta.nro bold and deep, both thcon-

staml in la-cd. of neither nn dmim' nor’ rainu'nt, mill very lie awuita you in tlm third room, of cotirt, or lao.-lt- fYni
l

'VVm"
l* l

‘ti«?t
l Um ' 1 h

,

i

1”^ w"n
Llmd at 'tlm evnreadon ol’ her euuiitcnam-e * mIh t r°

mlmorH lining from eight to fourteen

little- .food w uhl be itethmaary. .Oxygen is the one tiling] kitelien, or yard, or 'whatever is the pro,,or name for it.

sl, “w li‘" 1

"“"i"'"'
"“ uj

-
1

1

' L
"I Hh] nm^lin;™^ and the ,le- mro ,A 8hi

i' « «>f *!»m mgy lay

nvwlfulc and tho ngular user.uf the 'I urkish hath gets
(

l ie wdL-eal you -npon a h-rm. cover .you all over with . The paSmge suggests two introductory th.uigbts i'eat df her enemies.
,
A witty peasant remarks that the I sides' subnlv

J ‘ * tu,UMn c
^

ttI or ' wuU‘r W.UrcU their

plenty of that. I look my Inst in I alric.i .htrect, 1 mi -

1

Eastiliun Aiup,- mid then wa-di you with warm water— 'l. 7 he''sptriUigl fmuUnn of* nature. Whiit • the age-of miracles is past 'Phc^l -i , n
lien. Tlmif’s a clmpcl next door, -but they don’t charge 1 During this time. lie. wdl mol-T likely question you' after grata! 'moral blfiee.of the v-ieible crVfttiiVi'? Tn reveal ••Tifrre will be one nmre ** she rc.lie- • •• . ut ii . w, ,^1; -

i ,f
nrt entire mgodri In Its lcnfcth and

aovillirg extra mi that ac-count. tlumgl, yda can hear his kiail, thus :
.

'
'

Hoil. Tlm vimbli- U tlm mirr.or oftlm fulliiUc'ltivlUMe. dov, ivd u£r hmlMtllm co m.mo an nmlv mil E 8,l"IU^d hJ^ ',
'»%!»« and keys

iliv nrgitni t roaili-ing ,,ii.e divtiiml.iy. Now. , 1m v " This your li. f bath, sir V - 'Wreak, I,imaelf through i-roaiac^Uaam, No omn,« liih^mn^^

,

1^'ondnlmS^ TM," ,rm ! 1f ^ Jl?"* '“'V
1 ™

lfilt the user of the Turkish bath uncils no pliysic of any
; ua" witli 1110111 !/and linger, ns one stretches u piece of

descriptfon, and inveighs agajnst Btimtilnnts of all kinds;
j

India-rubber
;
pinches your calves j.and with a parting’

nav, it hits li on asserted witli. home vehemence, mjd wrench of.tlie left leg, li t you ltuoiv vmt're " done.”—
moinlaiitg.1 with some deg.ij.-i of argument, that tlm man ! Being “ doite," you sit down (or a infinite or two till the

for K'omai.) who unoiikl daily take a Turkish hath, would r“ .washer'’ is ready lor you.

d l.ieutenant JvJIunt '• .

"au-s. ttlssappawa that tho waters once covered
Joan uppenrs liist at ViincmilaufB in the rostio divell- ing party arrived here to-dL ri

Uhlrii|ui survey the country embraced In a basin of from fifteen to then*

ilissttLMs -»?.» T
»'“> %. nfciwiilSr sat* “vSm* *•“** "

"

lieu, ^riicrc’s a elmjiel next dtioV.-biit they don’t charge
[
Duriug this time, hi*, will- most' likely, question you' after

: auvihieg extra oti. that account. .though yb’u c.iti hear
|

bis kind, .tlius :
«

*

•' tlio orgaiii-t pi act isii'ig quite distinct ly. Now, the up-

1

r “ Tbig-your first] hath,* sir
V” *

ptiiraiice ol tw- liti’h outside is' its if it werc built ol soim; ;

‘

“>Ycs.”

crittitbl^.s dt "I !'•!
•

,
iind • upon it h printed. “Tin (Sncoiingly.) “

I thought so/*
'

Turlvi!*h B dlv in r« «l lctt\ r?, i«r soifflow jn ..'England
' 1 “Wby ?'’

red is ’.is'^o i .
.

'

• d with cvt-rytliiog 'rurkish, Thcr-- are' “ Why. yoli’r s-> alarmin' ilirty."*

two ctitraiirrs— Me Itir Lo.-ifthviicti, utvl tlm other for la -

1

(lliicasily.jV “ On ! tun 1? I didn't know that. I

dirr. Wlmt they do 'on the ladies’ Hide, 1 can’t say, but’ have a hath every liim niiitr
."

I'M* n<» doubt things ui c conducted in very' much the “ Wlmt ! a water-bath !"

saipe m ai.m r us njini Lite* .gentlemen's
;
uml tlio fusliibn “ Yes/*

'
• V

hvreuf is as lo'; Iu.ws : - H
•

1 “Tnat ’counts for It— lltal ain’t a Hath
;
you might

As soon as you cut r, you are requested to pit upon a
j

take that sort o’ bath all dayyrtnd yet be as dirty ua a
farm. .pull nil' y<uir shoes, and in ert ynnr-tcot in a pair of chimncy-Wrep.” ;/ ’

.

“>Yca.”

(Sncoiingly.) “ I thought so/
'

“ Why ?"

“ Why, yoti'r so nlarmiii’. dirty.’’*

(I’ncasilv )Y 1 drdn't know that.

r grand moraJ omee.oi me vwime eiyal^u : lo reveal •• Piffrc will be one more," she replies ;“ u white
„a«l. The visible is tlm mirr.ur ul.tlm inliiiite InvisiMe. ,I.,vi- will uppcitr, 'uinl witli tim eonruge. ol un eugle \yyll

tied reveals himself through erwiuwJatoeiicBi..' No oppose Uii- vnlturi s t lint icnd tlm country. This proud
words cun. fully reveal liim. Tucr.i is no part nf nntiir.-, ! IMike. i.f- Itiirguiitly, u fraitor to France ; this Talbot,
lip.wcvt ratable,. Suit docs not ivvi id.sniin thing ..ufi.liim.

| with n liutidrod arms, tin- n^pirgcof Hiitvcn this lens'
i I

.* • compares hinmi if to the - “ rock” - the "sun,” tho phemduH Sulisbury, jtill he overthrown
;

all their island— linn.'' Hie -eagle, etc. Iv.ieli shows u divine -some- hordes will lie scattered like n llni-k of slieep. The
I thing

;
Inn all— the Whole univerw, can only reflect ft 1 laird, tlm (,’od of cmtibala, will lie ever .with the dove.

|

few rnyfl ot the infinite ,b,un.
.

j

lie will deign to select a .trembling creuHire, und will

j

1. J/rro s grriif (hit 1/ III Itlnhuii to nature. \\ lint' is i teiuniph by u -f®)le ingfflen, lor lie is ull powerful

|

that? ’I'd si,uly it, study it not. merely to,.di«,vvcr
,

Her sisters lehvfi'lier, und her father eomi.mmls her to

1
, a n,| even. her family arc ftstoi); traneea and; tlio inferiors being from eight, to fourteen
ol lii-r Loiintenaiiee.

, lilthoms. A linc-pf-bilttlc ship Ih most nf them may lay Itriumph nth ranee, and lie de- near.the.shore and take in coal or water which their
"AmsC, 0 laird, into thy rest ; Thou, and tho ark of

t witty peasant Teiifurlts that the I sides supply. 'I liy strength." The strong ark, the. (jmbol of Thy ma-

|

Thehe ImrlyuYs and the entire lagoon in its length nnd
j«-»ty—strontr. when Thou irt with it; fbeble, when Thy

no more. • s a* rouIiiK!-** » w lm.. i»m...,ui.^. 1 . 1 . i .,
h

. . .
1 " ••• - — - * - - '

sea.— Cor. Ar
. 1’. World.— ’

'i

THE AUK OF TUB COVENANT.

, ii . , . , I

s pi OUIICC CvCry tropical fruit niul VecHiiblo in • " V"' » •» »»v»‘ *«•»* «*i» wu umico UI ill'; mw, nmun
!’ A

,U8 be ovcrthri.WM
;

all their inland gryiitcat abundance and of the most extraordinary m- uuin l ‘!u, bro^en - ,f 1 ,oulL therefore, into tlio ark, I se®

; I ."Av V’^i "i • |

,u ^’altered like n lloi-k ol sheep. lie puuil delicacy. Mugur-ciiiie, eolton, colTee, und the cacao
ril”

i

l n Hod nf justico demanding obedience to hia law;“ J
or eliitenlafe-nut grow wild and in profusion.
Ho Dtilcc ntid Uo elite, nn the Pacific, : are

man hiiH broken.

1 Thou art with it; Peeble, when Thj
rl. Tho prnrtiinent truth hero In this

—

to occupy il is own temple, except in

h gruchiuH symbol. What is this bond
J«h1 and the ark ? D t mo explain it.

10 laid up the tables of the law, which
If I look, therefore, into tho ark, I sc®

and D hear a voice Bouuding forth, “Cursed is every one

Wj|pl^ </7u Tiui/nc, fuf-hioned out of an old piiirv o^| Not h tiling on .^afc l^Volii.d, yo i clpsi! tlic*convciHa* universe ails a g^Mfy til'* *l with pid
Ann'irpaii gC'bvil.fs or* “ rubbers'' (at least mine w< ivY thm. The *• wusIhT’ ivqm^ts you siuYd up, mnpt it s the turcs, not of Ins person, but of bis

not that ‘it is byuny nictfilSnidSfi^sary, but it looks Turk- Lt’ub ol warm water in which y*»u have bcen.vYastiCtl over
;

ci*n, relations. Natural history is a

isti. Tii' i'. much us ymi may miniirc that f^fitiment of
;

your h«an!, and proceeds to behave in a manner which
;

Ityde, however, ubstmiicd by the mi
Ancient 1‘iptol*^ wliieh prooUims the ImHcmss of.tlie exciter a hnppieiuu, on your part, that something nn- tirst scripture

; _

but -few lmvc ever rii»

"slave who pays," yiai must submit to slavery lor the pleasant is. coming.' IT* begs you will stand us far buck
1

'I’hv subject of the words before u

nonce, and almse yourself to. the tune of three-and six-
-j

us you cun
; ho then catches hold of a gutta-percha tutu*, ! discipline nj' liunuuiit ij.

police; whereupon a ticket of admittance is put into at one end of which i that part of'a watering pot which
j

| Tmvt tiik iwikxt kNu'of tiik

that ? I b study it, study it not merely KdLivver
, .

Il. r sisters lekve her, and her father conn,,amis her to smycy, as'Sino |"
ttr nr cm Zncliea, forrnu ate pcumjccs. etc., but to sec <» >d. I( God occupy her mind with rural toils and to 'remain a Thwigli- smullcr thun (Ldrm? b? d

^ ® ""

made everything to reveal something ol himself, we strungcr to these great events in which noor shcoiicrd^ . i
; n , . ,

* , * rll
l
,,r» *« dtsmi^ft everyway

should look „t everything, with this v" w-look' „ the a .Jt o mi,* e ™,rH o S m| ,« «M Imrlter advantage* and rapX interne fa-

•sr. * tA-U'SSJSJiifSiS sat

Hu iMileu and Uo Uito, nn tho Faeific are rniiorled
»kut rn.htinuctb not in all things which are written in

by l.iout. Jell-TH, w-lio wan charged witli’ their sneciul
l*>e book nf. the law to do them." The covering of tbe

survey, as surpassing unj hurlior on tlm I’ucilk ebusl — “rlf w,lH the meroj-scat. If I look, therefore, on that
Though siiiuilcr thun Ohiriqnh ho de-m^t every wuy

lil '- ,Jik1 ifl revealed to. me a* One who delights iu mercy.
pnua( in ail harbor advantages, nnd ruperV in mine fit-

w,,Hn UikI, seated on .His glorious throne, bendB His
eilities. Throughout its entire length vessels of the lur- °J*‘ 00 thc “ rlt °r tllu covenant, tlio law we bed violated is

gest class limy lie ntourl d in the shorn, while u double-
con

.
t:<I|'lcd from his view by the mercy-sent sprinkled with

.v!'?’.
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country to me so ik ar. inoun Ibqr, extending from tlw groat road ucross. Ilh niinrcii

rny«l(,rJ of redemption. It shows us how wonderfully the

). 4\\\ .m.vN.avyi.v l

1

.

1

i 5 »lf

,0(lri
I

un,
j

Iftlthlul vallc\s, adieu! .loan olUnd the plains beyond are! of surpussin-r Im'uiiIv o¥brinif
Divine ntti ibut.es harmonize In the gospel scheme; and

ir

'i'n.',' ,r ,1 V,::v;
.
,7“

, J -"! rt' l " ni
.''PilfW

0 l" ri ’uni
j," -> ,

v
lr s,nili»K mis.-

: town und villa sites, and ooinniukci.il fnciliiies^wliile
tlmt ""km i" accomplished ‘through saorifldal blood.

it scripture ,
kut-lcii, "I'e eu r rightly rend itr A (,c will return i n inure to mum in.your smiling imw- town uml villa sites, und coimnurciul fircillUcs^wililc’the

ll"lt "" io" ucciiihpllshcti ‘through saoriflelai blood.
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M
V

,tYl 1 l,;lV° 1"“^-' wil1 bl“"‘" «*»•»• 1 ""trance, is bold elrar. singly dciiileKld^S by t™«' «"> «* together *HghUou,ne- and
c

l -l .

I' am fai u way. 1 leave you sombie grottoes, relreshmg nature lor purposes ofdefense ^ |*eace nave kissed each other."

—

Rev. Dr. Me Michael.
1 . That tiik okkat km*' of tiik -naifrai. or-vir- luuntains

;
echo, thou pfire voiceof ihc-yulley that res-’ Lieut. Morton hits hud great difficulties to contend

•K OK HUMANITY IS T) SKl.TRK TIIK RtOUT ACTION OF pOIld' d to- 111}’ SOngS, )’0U, USylllllf of all Hiy lUUOCfllt with. I If WAS SCllt Ollt ill tllU rilihv in.iant.

IUMWKKS. the “ eagle stirreih up her nest" in order j'O’8 ’ never will places IMoid me again. 1 leave been a severe one. The mountain^ streams’ were swollen
THE NUMBER OF LANGUAGES. *

induce the youtig oms to use their energies. Na- you tor ever; let iqylnmbpisperae on tlic heath; uuoiti* to torrents.* Tho rivers of the plains hud over 11 .wed mu , , ,

*
,

.

«

... I iut a tall iu flmt iv It. 1 1

1

ttm nnirliito A*... ..i.l nivmi.rli t . . t*f ih u'lv (‘tiiiiH nit* ! I -lm •ulln.l t.v ‘UI. *_i„.i , < «. . • ..

111
.

I1UI OMNi'Wcd MMie louflt. Wrnod urn nwurp fhftpii i\ri» mitnvlfln.

your hand, and you are politely rjffluatul to.mount, a- .s puTcecl w.t h holes, while the other end is lastencd in JJNK . OK ..umanitv ,s r, skn hk tiik iuoiit act. on of- ponded to- my songs, you, usylunf of ail ,„y innocent with, lie was se.^lutln fh®^raibSsntf a H m i lWl'II

Y •

v,

;

ur 1 "*'*' W
.

Rl|,
.’
w y°u ' an up. the wall, mid fMiiiiniucjcatG'i. you J.ave a liorrnl fancy,

| un: ,,,WKKS .

’ The “ eagle stirretli up her nest" in order joys : never will these places behind me ugui.u I leave been a severTone ' Tl e nolt,!K^
* ™
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W
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, to induce the youtig oiirs to ,mc their energies. Nn- 1 you tor ever

;
let tpyhimbs disperse on the hell,; uuolh- to torrents The rive s T the „|S h» IV, ionly. 1

1

,.-.- ivmdmvs arc all op' jind.it yourcotraiicc. ! til y u. or u rot „ g.J.d rtrem is poured over I

luru | i8ta u.,| „/th,it when the eaglets are old enough to i
dr flock claims me

; I .culled to u hi fy career their banks and exfitoJ info ,„kh, t’l .VOU u-e a III He scaled ut observing whut ul first uppror l,-et ,o. I leg-., uml e.-st uml I,noli, und, perailventure. I ,i„. i,t,.,i t t, I,,., i e. I of neril. It is not ,, ,i..at„.
ixunuist into the lonats, making them

THE NUMBER OF LANGUAGES. **

’ “Pl ,l '"

1

r '" 8'""" I""C-S US deep and iuipimsulilo swamps.
e

j

Not deterrisl by unfavorable plreumstunei s he went gal- ! ..
y
- .

.

The Joust learned nro aware that there arc many Urn*

guageejn tho world, but tho actual number is probably

•ams of ordinary people. The go<

Eviiflimr frantutuiiw c -i P"‘ phtr, I3abl, enumerated eight hundred and sixty, which

ther the lulttom/ worn coHd

WU
IIal',‘,^

l.° be.considered as distinct laDgoagai and

id the line of „ ruiirimii*
flVL' thousand whteli may bo regard.,! as dialects. Ado-

Tt "f
" wh

,T, r-; «nk=»
tlirec Hiousuud mid sixty- [our languages and dla.ecfi

I ii iiHtiitcd and i,fmr.H.tb,.b!» L* S II n..
whicli have existed. Even after we have

“ evcniug'div.^i t "get her witli a sheet , \a then thru *-

1

j
taken ull'; your alipj

into y.qu* lm ini -*.• You accept b ith- witli Blanks, grin
j
around your middl-

JVvi) y at life donor, and take the liberty of unking il you' should* ;-and v- Mi v

arc
1

'* x|nr'« tl to imitate the ajjpanmtly insane conduct of. io mi. You fl . nir y-i

the gentlemen Whom you svb lying about, und every 1 slu * t i

*

11
' your client ii

niotlici 's Hon of whom you arc willing to bet more th.Mi cuHb^, and Jmlicvc y<

y ii cau-ull'ord,- will cat* b bis* *h.*ath of cold. .

’I’
»
your you ex'puri»;nc< , '.arc

relief, ymt Iind tlmt uosucJi iacrifice is required ol jouut the air fivqi the ope

pr* -cut jor
.
your thrcc and sixpt nee.. Having given up 1 gift iir‘ii

:
you l> «’l

your viilualilcs into Ujecare df the aupcrinlcnildiit, y*»hr mniil :uui body. In

uiitihlTTn is ’direct * <1 to a nundier ol Fipiare coinputt- !

sc4f thoniuglily cool*

inentF, or iqmi tments, protected lioui the piPdic git/** by un*ut, dress > ourself,

rc*l .curtains. Into one ol these vim are induct* d, and UHiairs, put. oil’ yours!

i n lie'll ap’oif" is tied
j wilU .h . iU*y ar. put tln-w p‘n,ions ini.* nieu’s wraith hLiiII m*vrr adorn your locks.

sum. Ur- «l**em.*.l unsulted and impracticable, but. he energetically
lume. fly ietiew<-d his hilnirs, mid hud the grout satisfaction to dis-
l.ut wlrro

(

cover u cleft or pass through the mountain's which estub-

the air fi*,*!^ tl.e open windows . uncomlbrtuble,. you «k-

I gift iirlt
: you D el us lliougb a weight liad falle n from

muni and body. In ah ml hall an. hour, you li*,d yotir-

seJf thoiouglily cool* rTv-.^ ’m i i/to your litric compart-
uieut, dress ) ourself, recover your valuuliU’F.Tleficend the*

re«l curtains. Into one Of tlieo* you are imluctml, nn* I stairs, put- oil’ your slippers, nut on your Shoes, and sally]
01

.

' K A ' muktv of oivi.vk aaoxon.

recoinin* nilul to reduce. yoiirticlf to a state of nudity
,

to , forth in an cc-ta.^v. -

’ “ Mirrelh • up_ • her nest
, llutieretli ov*r lier young.,

{ini’ yniiit-elf with the led or yellow “ np’on’’ .jjtTorc BuYu- ijiy^ine with tj.o full c implement of wit.-, ever :

,l 1 ‘.^load her wings, etc. I. 1 lore is u stim-

I

iiieutioned : t* * throw the' slic«.it, ghost-like, about yo.ti, : good a warfare without counting the cost, so u reasonable’
u ' tt
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AiTffi'Klie'' !l «*wa i

and then descend the steps } ou just now-.aseeialeil. Ar- .h -ing lake* a.r* v:- u. of thy cfiarg^L Jtft. I*»H« Jp'iHy’VarY
Jd^Yd^W^Vtc'tliscipU^ oh'aceamnt of the tirst persecu-

rived ut -the botioin.
...jufi,, ‘Ijr^AV

' 1
A‘d6’«5F i4lli^V( iln h.T enteral ut 4 c. m . and tiieugii, in obedience to the

,ion
’

,,ri> ' x 'I,MP lc
'8 * De takes health, prd|»erty, I'rieiids,

«
>

j wtV» ,*yifti
r
n rii told to walk in, and do so, but- lor’ e.xlioi tuti m of regulation three. I drai.lcsix tumblers of

ttwa3V t«» sBf* ih up to action. 2.' Here’ is an

in mural- principles- und .in find. :i. It is a divinely- “"J »> Rhelms, ’delu-ered from the invaders, shall place. Lagnnn, und the islands which ure its barriers tin the
prompted action. Tin- parent bird prompts the young

.j
Hie crown upon the bond of thy king." Ohaiigaunla the cnul ,is of the finest nualitv for uteum

nnu tiy her “ fluttering, etc.- li oil must prompt ns lie- It is thus that I leaven directs me. It has sent me purposes. Ito flume in bright and strong its heul in
fore evir we shall act aright. He givis the impulse,

j

>" 18 hcliuet os u token ot its will. The miraculous’ ten-.-, und it is free from sulphur, pyrites nr clinker when
II. That rjit: mkaxs ok tiik si-rain ii. hi-.-iit.i.vk

1
'"ln l"' r

ot this stem eominunicutcs to me its pna-er, und burned. The cauls of Pope's Island nnd Shepherd's hur-
of pi.'MANirv iNV"I.vk a vaiukty of ihvivk \irx..v |

W ie
i
ari*or °f wurrior angels inllauics mb. I go to pre- bor arc hard and good, hut do not burn

“ Stirreth no her not, thin,-roth ovn- lur voune
t’ 1 !" 1 " 1 '-' myocll into the whirl of combat : it hurries me ol Oltanginn'-.,

eoa'coycrs nn extent,

spn-ndeth abroad her wiigs He I Here IsiS
]

«' itb ^ “ 8t0"“ = 1 1
-

'

’

.‘“"".T
“

*?

muting 18 /‘•‘Vttbe
. ^77^7'' ^°]°S7 but

.

il ij »' 5*Parttb,e but not of a quality which can^btyul^^cal^r-
(fiecipUs on ucamnt of the Urst pcrsecu-

.J
^! 1

[

bL '» 4t nytroilaccs tlio action ut the moment poses, for which tlmt at Chuugunolu is eo unincntlv
tion, are * xamplcs. Ik* takes health, prOjxirtv, friends,

ot Arc takes her solemn resolution. adapted.
g T t“ ,“enUj '

children away,, to stir us up to action. 2.' Iler'e'is i»'i ,

» llttkcspcarc has giveu the idea of the scene iu whkh 'I’he entire Riirvcvimr nartv haw l.itrl\mnAi.'«n

Liu rgciicaiiy
oitlicr of these as tho number of language!, we

lotion to ilia-
InUflt iicknow ledgo tho existence of almost infinite tfii-

wtnch estub-
nor diversities

;
for almost every province ball a tongue

In coiiHidira- mor(, or jepg
j
)ecu |j urj anj this we may well believe to be

unuuimgasly
eaJ(J throughout the world at large. It is said that

it will bear there are little islands, lying close together in the Houth

,
Sea, the inhabitants of which do not understand each

bores of the
ot |,or< Qf the eight hundred and sixty distinct (an-other. Of the eight hundred and sixty distinct lan-

guages enumerated by ,13abi. fiftythree belong to Europe,

one hundred and fourteen to Africa, one hundred opd

twenty-three to Asia, four hundred

America, one hundred
uctween Inodoatan and South America.

" mi inbuilt f. »:i disposul to back out again at

‘The tcinperuBip* « f the room is L 20
J

,
but tl

so. but - lor exhortation of regulatum three. I ilranl^ix tumblers
to ">

.
* Dcre’is an “V ^^^^firveying party have bad much tocncount* b nutions as no

the iloubfe waier .ur my bi.dv Teeome moist, and emnloved <
cx

.

eni^ ,,lD’ ac
!

,n * 1 1,0 “iluttereth ovt-r tlienN TO
t

A rc_rtstorts the Huke or Burgundy to the C r, but they have gone through all. iNo better evi«lence Si* \«i«m
ml is cum.

;

ull the - I ,i.! thi- !: „! . , bring „„ „ peropirution,
j

«u »b<»’» lh"“! ho«, t*» ,,w ,
-
l "' ir wings. Gojl teaches by !

b® b,Ug
1 but beb,,lcr .rleVehipc.) „f the lieallhfulnes.s of the place can he given than the

"

s , TheTurk
puriit.veiv » ti illc : it is the speeluelu you IwkoM which

,
it .-W ,’ciiiek la;..,. I slcnvi.l any inarliisl symtitoin

l Ike pillar was uii example in the wilderness.-
j

1 m
.f^ ““ ,l

!

,cr
-

.
,

appals V,m. In the first place, the, roam bulur-kcunl j ! — imlK-d, |„ begun t . ,1.«. bt win tber the pares hadn’t
,
'
brii" i* n«r example now. In t’li.-ist we -see haw we

;

' u
?

W1 -si "-'s , rt-uivakcn in the

through, the glam,,, yau dimly diseaver, sented -lipau, been farga-ten nr. purtii-iihir skin was munufufliir.
t
'un

.

»'-•* <•>*«!" tn act- 3. 1 1 -re -is a protectin'.'
uh '’' s

"I",.
,,m

„
“H"""'"1’" 1 !' ranee which was then

wooden steals.— us ii wide ,,t r-petiliniee -placed against
,

, d. Tic sttperiar fi. inc - whn.ktlaw ail ittiaut the Turk- 1

UL’’'" 1

.
1 " Hfir radetli uiiraud lur wings.” it is said I ;!!

P°‘vi
’ r " 111 all the gcuprous irifiubitiiuts of tlmt beau-

the walls, und over a grating, through which comes tin- inh Until uml llie lilim m skin,.were horrified ut the Hint.-
l

J

,ul wliuti bhe liud.s lic-r young unea weary nr unwilling
j

1

S
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NATURE'S ALPHABET.

Nature's alphabet is made up ot only four letters,

trend, wuter, rock, anil soil; yet with these four letter!

she farms such wondrous compositions, such infinite com-
binations, as nn language of twenty four letters can de-

scribe. N ature nover growB old; She has no provincial-

isms. The lurk carols the same soog in the e&mo key ur. . f P .

:

o . - iniim. mu mitt t-utuia wuc eaiuo nmiu iu iuo ddiud ua

4 (• r i r t\

" ' 11

Ir ft
,u Par^ r‘'Birni|)g in health. w |)un Adam turned his delighted ear to catch the strain;

Several .of U cm auflered seycrely from intermit tent fever, the owl still howls in a b flat, yet loves the note, and
hmiit/lit on ivnim un (•mouitr.i ti, :... u..* .. . .. ...

wiv . ....v. ...... .. . ........ va.uv.i i...
(

i.-u -uuui tun mr imiiii ui muii, well.' IHMTl 111*11 ill IUC Hllllt* i

,

•’ " J "*•"*••**-

hot air, imd'-'ligmvfi, b *tb tat and thin. They sit and ..f iiiy liiti**, I d.n<* suv, and thougkt I must bo a ncreon-
yPriU“ d ' ,, r w,n

r?
s * bikes lu-V brood upon her back

„i .hi i ... i : . .
• • . ... .

**
. . . .

' '

. I niul cf.npj witli 1 lu.m I .. 1..- .... . i.
•

glare, in Jan Hike your pluce upon a vacant stool i" « iiieatiau of the atieli-uli thi.Tir : tint I can Only say. that
curia r. an I spring up on the spot, with a cry nf pain, far

.
if it’s perspiration they want, I've pi, nty'of that fur them

. . t i ... ti... i. ..r ,i. . 1...1 1 tt-, A. i* u .... 1 A .. . .• 1 ,
•

ami Roars with them aloft, in order to exercise their
strength, she then shakes them all'; niul when she .finds

tliiij their pinions Hag, or tlmt m enemy is near, she

“ " but da you purpose ?" say9 she to him
;

" who is

tin'll tlie enemy whom your, murderous look is seeking ?

This prince whom you wish to attack is, like you, of the I

rayul nice.—you were his companion iu urms. This

brought on by comlunt exposure to the ruin; but tliis

disappeared by the use of quiulue.

CUME IT WILL.

Manhoml will come, and old age will come, and tbeyou've mil been in the Imbit of sitting on the bob, and Why. lmlt un hour's f. ,-.eitiw...r -tiek-pjay io-r „ r row i„„ !
'hu), their pinions Hug. or tlmt nn enemy is near, slie

‘ " , ru euinpuiuon in urms. I his Wunlinoil will come, nnd. old age will come, and the

Jin-fi r 11 tri.i. ir •• will, just the chill off;" there they sit, ' makes me perspire t, , time- „s much us-l .wS’liourT 1 .1.^
' llnrls kein-iith tliem with surprising skill, uml ut once

®0UW
,
u “*“»! eTC“ *• 1 " d""«hter of thy

|

dying bed will come, und the; very lust Wok you slmll ev-

glare, uinl p- 1 spiie. und punt. Their liieea ure red. their ' ing in tiiti-lmtii roinii und 1 li.iinl.lv submit tlmt there
1 re** (,res their stn-nglli, uml pjin-es her body between

|

1 " ln
.'

1 ^ A m us whom you wish to destroy, ure we i
er have an your uei|uuiiiti.iices wjl| come, und Hie ugony

wins diskml* * 1 ; and tlmt tdout old 'gcntlomau who may b.* p,*r?.ms for whom p(*rq>iration' from exercise is!
lier >’ ol,n- 1,10 l,u

.

nger that threaten* them. What
{

noL
.

y0 ' ,r Ir ‘e,K,rt
:

* ,,nr ar,n
^

urtJ

^ ruceiye you, of the parting breath will come, and the time wJiun you
weighs, on u roiurh calculation, about li»rty-seven stone.

' uu •re healthy than from artificial heat. 1 was two tioura »

u 1,11 'king repretuVn^utjon of (lod’s protecting c.ire is tins,
i

ou l
\
rv wa,lm

i? t0 Jt‘no 'u'mbly before you. Our
I

ore stretched a lifeless corpse before the eyes of wccpihg

tL( re U no t'l !

m iu for ic.|ii

real- f(om »ubi

ViKJuntii la 1

n'ft'l in to dinttu

linliou they at

urounli In Hi (j*

word without point against your heart. Your ua- relatives will come, and the coffin tlmt is to enclose you
u-et iutiuipjatca us, iutd- under u hostile helmet, we res -

1

will euiue', nnd tlmt hour when tho company nsseinblu to
ice* s *ill in your features the resemblance la our kings." I curry you to the churchyard will come, und tlmt minute
The Hu lie repels tho entreaties of Juan ol Arc, I

when you are put dowu into the grave will come, und
earing a supernatural uiiehafitmciit.

|

the throwing in of the loose dirt into the narrow 'house

screutus through no other octave; the stormy petrel is tl

much delighted to sport among the first waves of tbe In-

dim, Ocean us iu the earliest times; birds that lived on
(lies laid bluish eggs when Isaac went oat into the field*

to meditate at eventide, os they will two thonaaod years

lienee, i 1 the world docs not break her harness dram the

orb uf day. The sun is ns bright ts when Lot entered

tlio little cily nf'Zoar. The diamond and theooyx, and
tlio topaz nf Ethiopia ure still as splendid, and the vnt-

turo'a eye is us fierce as when Job took up his parable.

Iu short, nature's pendulum bai never altered Itsstrokes.

GRADUAL DISSOLVING OF 8T0NES.
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1 1 . i
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* II IM'lit le i h-i-,1 i t ; . ... ...... . i ... I ..r .I ... ..I. .....nt,,. I* : txiSuL-ail* Ilia ucrn.iiiia' lita iiriit'iu-g I, io » )„,cl )> t i, nu 1 .

.

:
kindled u hluze of glory urouud thu unfortunate herotue.

Her life is a graphic picture of tlm superstition that

ZTT i"- r'pirutiou, you, iifueeureluiiee with regu- a compound nf the most noximi.s character, fir no ereu-
j

wicked; his BermonH,' Iub prayurd, hid expostulations, bin
j

u
l

'.’ 11 ,

*J'

1‘* niter’ the more lierrely heated room*. You I ture was ever piero* d‘by a iluit prepared, with tlio deudly, tearB, all indica'tg the presence of uu extraordinary power,
j

AAi .

ri'C tla rniuiia ter, and find that you are uutually virus pn»l lived. They jiuvo auutlief poisoii mor*) 'fearful i,and thousands ure converted, suuutitied, ' utal saved :

bourV'Y
U l ‘* |,, |ii rut'iin.* of l*U ,J

. You sit *lbwn upon u
j

in its Vfleets, wliich is ex trailjltd from u caterpillar. The 1 through' his, instrumentality. Ho wonders uttlmdillor-
|

•
p| (

|* ’ I'Eeed uoou a marble nlab, ns you «eu other poo- agony preiduee*! by it, Dr. Livingstoiai says, is bo intense,
|

ence. lie increase*! bis ex»*rtious, elaborates' his sermons

tl„,

l »w. Ii.n»l you take purtloulur cure not to touch ' tlmt the person wounded cuts himself with knives, uud
j

wjtli more lulmr and research, improves his rhetoric ant)
j

j,.,. |

111 1 " Dot'll with any part of your body, for thesud- ! tli*s from buiuaii Imbitution a raving maniac. Its efieclB oratory; but all to little purpose. Hu may increase the
|

ruled that epoch.

A WORD 1T0TURE.

gate. There they stopped uud hesitated. Boon. Taylor •

I said. “ Well, I ahull go jn.” “ Well,” rejoined his won- Now
t

the 8p0dWp heat of air Is 2,€69, wi

piiutiJn, " I think 1 will not, to-day.” Taylor did yo In. «Wi henoo, it taken but about on® Quarter

Aud the result of his conversation witli tbut eminent l‘ty of beat to impart the some number ot A
(Jhriatian guide, was that ho gave himself to i/hrkl, in u “ Sr ** H doeu to water, und us the work of a |i

covenant never to be broken, and became a burning and her of degrees imparted is about the sum®,

! shining light in his kingdom. His frieixf from that time forum, 4u wood numbers, four tin**w work 1

|

thought leas uud less ou the aubjart ;
and though he pfl*d to ftir that it does when applied to wate

the qaou-

([,*, ln Y, .

’ ‘ i J" u >“ae pnrtieulur cure* not to touch i tliut tla* person w-nunteu cuts Imnscll with Knives, uml
|

wjiu mure iuuui aim rirwurun, improvea ms riievoricunq
j

Kings

( |,*i j

ttr ' " hs'll with any part of your body, for the ntid-
j

Hied from bumuii lmbitatimi a raving inuninc. Its elleets : oratory; but all to little purpose. He may inOreuse the |4|escril.

Prolu, V*
•

ll> eyew, the twisted mouth, and tlje
j
un the lion is equally terrible. He is licurd moaning in udmiration of bis headers, but he cannot subdue their

,

phqigi

0 f
.

lc‘ (
‘J

‘ l
'

,ilution of tlm jip ntli innn ojipoaite, the, calf I distress, liccoutes furious, und bites trees uud the ground JieurtR, bjiug them weeping to'the fo«>t of the cross, and feet hi;
iiUdu-leg egmu into eonlur*t with the umrblJ, led in liis ruge * •• *rnr<*iu>iit them wHh'iov aa tho trooliies of the Redeemer. I It in c<

¥‘ ‘Nfr- We seklotn meet will, u more exqqisite little pieee.of, ’ ImZtbJ plirf to Mom

f iqtoeusu the
|

describe tltu heuiitv of one ol the wutcrfttlls us we see it
j

, „ r„ ,i„. ,fr „„ tl,

°I lAct |f,
c

1

' lWi" 8!"". tbu t *t e-tn t ugforalile. in point
I They ure su i, l to he tmully devoid of natural alleetioii; .liilt let him seek uni

snil
u l" H “)‘ *k ,! luust, quite Lot ennugli,

! "uml there ure in -lunees," ml, Is „ UUSsioimry (Mr. Kieh-H'run, God's ultur toui

it
;

quite su in you’re not a tool lur stltiitgion ! ererj, who liv , ,1 lee some time ii, their neighborhood, “of lie is u new nmn. H

'iii'irk o'
,

llll
.'
ru “ k'eut deni of reuson iu the ‘re -

1

iiurentg throwing tlmir tender ollsjiriilg lo. tlm hungry
j

l.is tetuning, hut the;

it,
,

i

u j t. j

1 '' V -'

*

1 1

1

l " ,' ,un next to you, wfio mutters tlmt
\

lion wi,p stood ruuring ‘before their euvern, refusing to pficity ofu child, un,

hiit,.,:., i

11,1 onqqgb Jot lum ; uml von Listen will, cun- ;
dcunrl until Aon,,- neueu-uilbrino wus mude to-liiin."— Dreuchca tim truth;

,resent tlie,,, will,'joy uh tlm trn|,liie

"I

olduiu the

- tiannnl subdue their plunging from tlm' brow uf u cliff ueur|y ttireo, thouiund „ r ,

it foot nf ll.u cross, und feet high, uud cleuriug fifteen hundred limt.ut one jump '(

, j. ,a
iphies of tlm Redeemer,

j

It is comparatively nurrow ut the top of the precipice; •
,

.)

e llojy Spirit—let fire
j

hut it widens us it descends, so tlmtit shupes itself before ,..i ,,j

ILhrlstr. Such are tlm "crises fn the history of up irnmor-
IIA 1 1 IN EBB.

tul soul ! Such uro tho turning poiuts lu eternul destl- , ..
-

.

ny I Thus it is tliut cumpsnions travel together till they
,

u
,®

, , “’J
“ l * I?".*

come to where they see plainly the opuu pulh to Christ. Ibis looking forivsrd for wjoynient Jen t
|

They eonsidur
;

they decide; tlio ono taking the wuy to whit I know ofjt, I would M top# CUM to

eternul life, und the pther pursuing the way to overlaat- *
°f

up tneuu^ue for oicudy 1

ing deuth. Bow importunt tlmt in these orisee ol eter-
to

nu” destiny, moo set uright I tlmt they then tegurd the Ut“ fi
1,**8 “""Af e

J**T
divine wurnlug uud eDtreuty, • (iuench not tbe Spirit."

'spp^ttra^wblta be fxtaSXl
the merchant whil# be Is muklag bMxrtOun.

Tub proof that wu believe iu tbe reality ofreliglfo, is to learn this art, he will be sura to miss h*|

ny 1 Thus it is that companions travel together till they

come to where they tee plainly the opuu path to Christ.

They uonsidur
;

they decide
;
the ono taking the way to

ow let me tell you a secret—a qsorat wt
looking forward for enjoyment don't

|

1 1 know of it, I would as soon chats b

,U«FU of till. • I-
” '*’ '•* w * ixuouu Ml HIV n- I'ui'iun till ,un IU^ nils 1 1 tt'l'iu t'linjM IIIJJ aw- tim uio * J - .... h -,

t ^ mmv.sui vastaas a,. aw oumov, ^wu lull ntu
,

i^.'iuiu I

k l'iit|enmn next to you, wfio mutters that
|

lion wiio stoiul roaring before tfiejr euvern, re, fusing to plieity of a cliilil, uud’u beurt overflowing with love lie the BubAunce of this watery loveliueaa ever renew itaelf, I

“ifiVKb’t
,

'.'T

'Kl1 T you Listen with eon- ;
depart until dome peace-offering wus inudeto'bini.”— pre*aene,a tlio truth; uud IMs iu “the deinoiiHtrutiou of und Uevcr pour itaelf away. Andalloveritawhiteawuy-

V Droinioo ,T*
l ° ,ll «'Hfio , t-neekcd gentleman, with ve- 'I'lii y sbun tbo fact* ol Btrungere, conceuliug tlieuiwlvea tho apirit, and witji power and a glorious reformation ing uiiatiiiUHs, which now und then awinga along tlie

Of
Jhii),,

'
y
,llis

’ w !‘° us * (» iuuhuaky voice if tirntdort among, rocks ami bunked, und even throwing tliemselvea followa. Ho ia anothur liviug proof thut IiuIi'iicm is tlie laouutaiiTsid^, at the persuoaion pf the wind, like u pep-,
b er brings on, apoplexy. ' over rockd und precipieeB rulher thi*u full iuto the bauds mown of power,^Evangelist.

"

dulam ol la:e, uud uow, uud
,
tucQ to whiled round aud

j

j
dulam ol laje, uud uow, uud

.
theu to whiled round aud that we walk it the when he gains what he sighs for.

If ho fail.
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Telop and enforce In^hi. brief*exhortation^ Mb. Kmtoh :-f address yon from the neat nr the Vir-I N*w Youk, Dw.3. 18C0.
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Friday evening was devoted to thoApnlvereaty Meet.
R | ni, Animal Conference, which Himmcncoil its session Lost week, if I remember right, I hud something to

.

y » wr oijs coincidence, the I ’ rcsl >y to riatT'-l’a t >1 ieh -

'
. ...

’ B> c "

.

u * ls3

» of the Conference Snmtav Bchool Society. FcrhBpI . ™.
n nn/1 in nrmrrpaainir nlowiv. hut. sfitisfac- nav about the tmtoblnemnliv of Rev. l)r. Gnrlvlc. min-

lnK ( "imlmtteo of this Country Imre just publishcd'h tc-
n of the American Hoard. \MiPli this litdy

VIRGINIA OONFKRKN OK.

Mb. KniTOn 1 address yon from tlie scat of the Vir-

AUTHORS AN1» HOOKS. to modernise without completely profaning tilat book Visit oi- a Mission iftv.—One of the nioit BUPCCSS fill

Nkw York, Pec. 3. 1800.

NKW ORLEANS:
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, I860.

rrwayflTenmgwnsneTOten to inc/M»o»>™>/ K |n|a Annual conference, wlilch cflmmenccn its session reuse wcck, u i rcmcinijcr right, man someming io
.

-
,

— * '”7 ' "
. ...

, , „ , „ , „ ’a" -V, *

tog ortho Oonfcronce Sunday School Society. Pe*fW
|„nt Wednesday, and is progressing slowly, but satlsfac- say about the autobiography of Rev. l)r. Carlyle, rain-

lnR "inunitteo of this country Imvc just publishotlw • " ,,f ll !" Ammcnn Hoard. \Mi?n this iMy

no Conference |s doing aa much for Sunday Schools as
tor,|_ omI mK.„.wr„lly in tlic transaction of its varied islcr oflnvercsto. From the prospectus I extract the Pr'"‘»f«n o|d translation of Aonlo I'uloario ',1 “Bcocfiob 'W$iiU'’ Union.,ah. seventeen years ago/to labor as a

this—so, at least. Dr. Huston reporls. The Bodoty was
Uia |10p

|>u j nft 0CCupi('n the Clmlr, and in eve- following particulars concerning what seems likely to be
"m ,,ri"U

> witl ' Bn kistOrlcnl sketch of the boolr and "?
" ‘ ** WOJl&l, tbere-was not one

formed several years ap®i ttnd is mncli indebted to- Pres.
r„ wa, miata | Ma the high reputation ho bus won as a bii- a very intending work, even to uS Americans : "It

iLH_«'Dl.or, while at the same time, and unite independ- who luid liby.mst coneepfion of Hie Irutlis nf the gospel

;

Itr.nr.nii r„. l.n .m.K'iiL oreranfzat ion. naalna nBnniJiaM nfllna. A If < l.n ! n < itrnaf a nf ( Lo flHtlPpfi . Ilflfl Inner hf'Dfllrnnwn ftmt lltio fltllnlil ovl.tnd
enU7i ®n English gentleman, Mr. M Vonng, pnblialicn

IU1 ' 1 "Hojo she UTtn-la^-t year, to re-via t her native land.

this-so, at least, Dr. Huston rsporls. The Socloty was

formed several years ttnd is much indebted to- I’fcs.

Bontiell for Its effis^nt organization.
,

MjLsSfiary Anniversary was held on Baturday

I ’| dbi" 'L.vrr^— I kf Pr.'...l of Xlanannro inrllPnlM

Tho Pacific Mcl’iodilfotii^

__ Bontiell for Its efiHOnt organization. •

, pcrlor presiding officer. All tho interests of the Church, has long Imen known thnt this autobiography existed,
®n y ’ nn ''rnglish gcntlcpian, Mr. M. X oung, publishes ll" " 'T 11 ’ ' “ y nr, o revisit her nalive land,

8- POST OFFinrs avI) Tine The Anniversary was held on Baturday ^^^ ^ of u ,c (.'inference, are being discussed and surprise has been expressed that it has never been
'" L®don " The «*» Times of Aonio Balearic.’’---

sl "' 'nexpres^bk; pleasure of partaking of tho .

-ADVOoItK
T

nlttb*>
T&TOport of tho Board of Managers indicates

with great car0 Bnd ability, and such measures published; but it was well to let it sleep awhile, Tor its
'"^y of the book is most curious. Lord Macaulay com,,,,,,,™ with iiuioty-iu^.—

. mostly her own

« bralUy and prosperous condition of our several mut-

p,— adopted, as will befit advance find secure prompt appearance would have been an act of cruelty
“id of U

’
in °no of Ids papers in tho K.lmhu^h -llmcu-,

puji'ls, many of whom are tcaohoM^various parts of

' preacher* who may desire ala* The amount collected will be eboutf28,000-a
tbc permanent prosperity ol these interests. The Mis- towards surviving men or the near delations of the do-

<'"'< “Hie Inquisitor* proscribed it; and it is now us ut-
111 ™>'itr.y. ^

Mtotittire pnst^oa, better oolleotion than has yet been made, and very good,
„ Anniversiiry was one of Stirring interest, and re- parted. It is notthat tho book is in the slightest degree

‘"'y lost «« the Second "Deoado of Uvy." lint for once ' ,\
us tb« oame, of bol^ *-< old^ the when we consider the pressure in the money market— ^ grcnt

'
00(1 . Mr> >s

'

cbon wn3 present, and ad‘ slanderous or malicious, or that if even exaggerated any '^d Macaulay was iflUtaken. The curious history ol T
md « «on aj^» Rev. W. M. Crumley, Dr, Huston and Bishop F.erce

dres8C(] tbo imni0n8O aBdience bcfcrVo him in his bappiewt man's sins or Icings; but the portraits of character are
"» preservation is given in the following wfnk in the

;

0" r band or proaeherB-Fieher, 1' ruwell,

wcre tbe ’pc*kcre' The Society no longer makes a O0l.
9t,,0 and with greBl powcr . Thoamouut raised, in cash, so powerful and so nccuratc-the remorseless artist looks l,rcm,t American reprint: "Dr.M'Orlc, the Scotch

N^ton ulp, Ilopkuis, Martin, Uicbaml Kclsay-are

(j^how^e an ^.polntment |«tion at the anniversary, the preachers making their
ttlld ^bseriptlons, was about fourteen

1

hundred dollars. so entirely to ttfo troth and cfTcct of his picture, that
historian, had learned from the will of one Thomas Bus-

raosto1 them on their way to Oregon. 1 af go by land

at
^T

,A^ T m •

0Wn d0n&tl0im °n th0ir WOrk-
Mi- Hnhon also addressed the Young WvSchors’ Aid few indeed or his likenesses Would ,,lease either the per-

?,

n<]en
’ Printcr >» Kdinburgh, who died in If,77, that an n" thea“ ‘'“r b«th«" be

. . . a
>•>•1*1

.Society, and the conpregation nsscmbled to witness its .sous delineated or their partiul friends, however much ish version of this treatise must linyo existed, pro-
. ,

U

,
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* GARIBALDI OREATEIt TFTAN hVhR.
nnnivcrBary with wonderful success. Over one thousuml the world may enjoy so wonderful a gallery of lifelike

v 'wuM°the death of Bussindcn. 'i'liis statement iuduccd
e i iei a un an y am a mu 1 u o of tho

len to remember the resolution pae* Garibaldi’s last act is thT^blest of all his. life. When dollars wasVollectcd at tbe time. Thos6 large amounts, portraits. There has been no such delineation of the Kliffiantl, to search for a ydamo P»I»^ sa\u y \Qira ora.

^

nyareq true.men.”

)i nmtouioL r.llluu Ill, ..ll..,. the hraTc soldier drew his sword to achieve tho lihertv fontributed in tho very midst of tho linancial embar- private life or our great men since Boswell’s '.folmson ;’
" el ‘ he tliought might still survive in the English lun-

'

^ to nnito with her to^raiirinir the of Italv all men looked on with admiration When that taanruents prevailing ull over the country, indicate a and it will give an idea of the number -and eminence of b'u»gc- In 1H 1,1 or 1844 lie succeeded in discovering it,
m- '.ri.ii.SAi. hi.— j this moment ltmuy bo inter-

UluMO subscribers this vesr in Itia libert/was achicved-afUT a long struggle endmg ut "Pbit of great 'liberality on tbc part of tlic preachers the men in this group, when it is stated that it contains
llnd ltf 17 ropri..U-<l it, stating in tlic inttoduction that ratl„g to sta e that the population of the "Eternal City"

i ** the^ Of mi, names a Chatham-, Lord Clive, Beniamin Franklin, “P? <> r^ Italian work was known toexist. <>»« hun'h-ed and soventy.flve thousand, divided

trft?Shlc riHto bceinnlmr of head of the Government which he might caBily have The whole, amount of Missionary money 'raised by the Lord Mansfield, John Wllkci, Lord.-Butc, Lord North,
I kiSTPpublicaliou awakened a how interest in the sub- mto firty-foui parishes, with 1,280 p^ts, J

,092 monks
^toposBible-.1 tbc beginning of head of the Government, which be might cosily have ) ) t w icct, and led to tho discovert !.v «„iIn««rfBBoflhrco.eo. “" ll mcmb.rs of religious ordors, l,500 buns, and 547

I #*’'*** *®pk)yed by presld- own donatloiis on their work.

"fat Os agents, and will receive

er will be toot, or changed, GARIBALDI GREATER TITAN EVER.

i to member the resolution pose-

Donfcrence, calling nprfn tbe other

r eoconrsged

AtilH rbemt Conference, whit* assembled st Ah
aadria, Vo^ Not. 21et, I860, Bishop Paine presidi'

the IbOoirlDg Interesting episode occutntt. We condei

H ftm Ac proceedings of the Ooefcrenoe published

umiu Franklin,
n0 CW of 1,10 original Itulian work was known toexist. ifl ttbout onc l>umlred and sevonty-five thousand, divided

5 ,
Lord North, rppublicatiofi uwukcned a hew interest in the sub- ’ n^° parishes, with 1 v

-80 priests, *J,092 monks

ith. Robertson. jcc ^* and led to the discovery by antiquaries of three co-
ttm

!

hicmbf rs of religious ordors, l,;>90 uuns, and 547
done bv asimr onlv half tbe arts of common-nlacc politl- Gonfereuco is abont twenty thousuud dollars. ’rhcCon* Col. Barrc, Hutcheson,TIumo, Adam Smith, Robertson, J e( •

lln( leu to the discovery by antiquaries of three eo-
,
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®

.

r
* unn8
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»
^tSLl o! lerened ejection is very small. The claimants on tbis Black, Andrew Crosbie, Henry Dnhdas, Andrew Millar, P'« '» 'Nian.nf one in Frcpeli, one in Gcnpto, and ol P»P*^ ,^ve of Jews, tho uumberof

SKrtT* ^ as tbc^lcgitiniatc reward for his brilliant cx^lol^ But fend will not receive more than fifty ants on tho dollar. Dr. Hunter, Sir Gilbert lillioti, Lord Hailes, Charles
1,1 tho

,

C'

roatil! version, as well as of several Eng- #bl.^
n,,t “nkuowledging the Romnn Ofeurch. is

to the torar of e^ilrte trtoMh he^^t^Titoto Uow sad the thought that poor widows and orphans Tow,ml,cud, Dr. Dodd, McPherson (Qssiau), Bmollett,
bab^ It was found that there was in existence al- ^ f

™ seventy Cardma s composing tlis Sa-

nblod at Alex- kDOcluRlthc palncenato fixes the’ crown of Italy sc’
&d worn out preachers .wtll obtain only «air the amount Thomson, Armstrong, Gray, Adam’ Ferguson, John

««« »mm. Ser.,rf English translation of the. book, to the li-
cred College, six of whom are Bishops, fifty iWa and

aine presiding, £2*'„ than £ allowed for their support! > Home, Lord Ilea.hfi'eld, Dr. Blair, Sir Robert Keith, ^ of ^“™ l»idgo Unive^iiy. This version Was made 1 "yi'n Taylor says there are more

W.3L ZlZ The i|ucslipn, " Who ate revived on. trial," is not Baron Mure, Dr. Gregory, Lord Loughborough. Dover- in, Ilourtcnay, the twelth Ear, «n Rome m proportion than in Now York,

e published yet finished; Tlio number admitted will be ci„itc
"or Johnston, The Adams, Dr. Webster, Archibald of I'ovonshirc, n 18..8, whilst lying a prisoner the
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small. On yesterday and- todkVtbcre was an ex- Duke of Argyll, Garrick.” IW Us interest is increased by the fact that King
APPOINTMENT UF MEMPHIS CONFLUENCE.

I rotmtotOhareh. WM Introduced to the
him „^

gSHftr =s?:
a Conference. While be was presents

frcedom ,or hi

"tvhllo all tho world wonders.” small
1

. Oo ycsteriluy and - to-dliy'tbcrc was an cx- Duke of Argyll, Garrick." owor. ts interest is increased by tho fact that K ing

Nobody can doubt that Garibaldi's soldicrs-who love
citing dcbate in re 'fttio

-
n to thc VhrMian M- A couple of years ago a certain Reverend Doctor Lei-

R uw'Iijtlu 1

"“°},

him astheTKrenoh Grcnadlera loved Napoleon-would
voeale- 1,r ' EoPcr ’

th« c,litor
<

himself, ably cester, Ambrose Sawyer, of somewhere in New England, ^ hi^n rrmililliihni In’fl. ?! i

* 1 "
*

^

have eagerly tom on their shoulderd and carried
om] eloquently, against complninls as to his manage- published a new translation of the Now Testament, in

lho French veriion hmfnriultl «t r ’ So T
him anywhere be pleased, even to the seat o'n which Vic-

mcnt of thu PaPer - Measures are being devised by- (which R was confidently asserted; all till? faults of previ- ‘|

IOT
’.„

'..f r U W ’l"

'
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tor Emanuel sits. Bot the brave and Christian soldier-
which the paper is to be released from debt and placed 0 , 1s translations were corrected, and in particular the . . • :/ ; ! V'T'i r M

loving God, liberty, and IfMy-wishcd only to secure
UP°U B "^staining basis. The Conference will supposed many wretched [hlunders of the te&pted ver,

Cermnn ^iVutch Danish and Fnm!d, iT ll‘

'

—

—

. freedom for his oountrv and nothimr for himself.' His-
Dot cloBe hofore Friday. sion were cured. The book wus issued amidst a flutter

,

’ f •’
. .

’ 1 French, it lias likewise

itohoage of fraternal regards took place—
torians have not many such carreraYo record; There-

In concla'l'D8 this commuhieation allow me to say a of piifi's, and with a blaze of advertising which lias not
[^''imblie'^

0
'
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'* '",Wul30 K ' vun tu tllu A
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Kir ' (2le» CoDtV.a! l‘'resideiip, 'iiJnmf the cmiatiuuAdmnlm*8

won highly honored by his mission to tbis
tlrement of the irreat Emneror OharWNXr who went word for the College I represent. I nm here on my way been surpassed by the flaming issue of any yellow-cover- „
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WaiAim.
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throwing the mantle of the government npon'lHs son,
ment to be connected with the Tuskaloosa Female Col- Hovels, It fell very wry dead. Literally it went up like

wbid|
’

in tl „, 9i ,Uo
,'

t
i,

‘
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to grief. Even uobletnen sought ins protection. Gie I, l'aik

Itioo ai • ObriitiiB Oborch. We neither unbraid others, and oneness with the work at home If the two were . 1! ,! • 7 .

ftbnndMJJy suggestive und u „ut l|lia profuno ? And when a man translates
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sad honesty. Ho hoped these fraternal interchanges the word mission were restricted to tbe lost, and the Tl?™* pohlt I,r H'8 incident hanf on the exact umount of the at a sitting. It wus a comfortable treaty for our Beau,who ored M
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the totter hut despise tho Nash’s honour, that he once saved Ifim from losing elev;
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dfafartat Ho WM lor union of Methodism and advocacy be a distinot affair altogether, and we shali iTrlw^l ll‘-— trunnlutio,, fo.Iows : -We very n.u.b wish wo
,Bg him of his compact. Sad, as play in those days!

•reryAwfr.toPieWIyot tbe 8outh. He would rejoice for have Bomethiog sharply defioed, and, at length, under-
raired beautified adorned aud transmitted tons bv our

llud " ,t »een tUe bo«k. with 'ts aod c/irenicc*. and It is said that the Duke lmd afterwards to pay the line, mm,.
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point ol the moment hang on the exact amount of the utasitting. It wus a comfortable trenty for our Beuu.who on*d MiHA|on, T T Siuotlinra; Anderaon (lireuit, Jainea (i John-

poor widow’s contribution ? And is there not something accordingly watched his Grace. Yet it must be said, to
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written abimt those who value the letter but despise tho Nash’s honour; thut he once suved lfim from losing elev- Station, J w Philiipa; Cliapul Hill Colored MiHHitm, to bomip -
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good. news, aud change of minds ; und yet, with strunge from losing the stipulated stun at Newmarket.
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inconsist.-nev. Mr. Sawver Suva the Gosnel of Matthew. " He displayed as much honesty witli the young Lord
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Am glorious commonwealth. This could be done only by must be shaped to theo>M|ves, in name and in their over-
raUhrul> and diristiun patriots as ever walked the earth,

prayar aod forbearance. May all of ui breathe Such a sight, before the Christian conscience will recognirathem
ln the ttfU)rn00D j attended an experience meeting at

J1 Let us treat In him through tbe in- and respond to their appeals. 1*1 the word mission
tbe same C6fi$t; Between six and eight hundred per-

800 for a glorious eooaummation I mean the planting of religion in foreign parts alone, aud
80Q8 wcre pn,8cat a,„, participated in the. exercises of

WMd the appointment of a committee let it staud for a great ClirUtian idea, which is not met
lllB OCCttaion , Tll0 *jMtillg wa8 00ndttclcd in true Meth-

Mlfof the Ooofareuce to tbe friendly by giving the gospel to the slaves and the poor at home,
odisl Bty Ic and with old rushioned Mcthod'ist simplicity

f Df. McGwigae. Adopted. and the missionary becomes ot once an impressive type and zeaK Thc 81
„.akor8 fpl |owed ea ,.b otlier in ,micU

ppoUted the following: W. A. Smith, of Character, and his work stands out with distinctive
Wflce#,io0l aud spoke briefly, pointedly, warmly and joy-

JtfaeK. Edwards, G. W. Nulley, W. H. and independent claim, upon the snpport of the Ohurch.
oua|y of lheir pmmt experience. Occasionally an ' up

At present the idea of miasious is too complex, nebu-
propr iatc song would bo sung liy the whole enngregu-

lous, and even contradictory, to admit of tbat efficient ad-
tion with great effect. It wnrTTprecious waRon—one

GEORGIA CONFERENCE. vocuey which the subject merits. n0^ ^ forgotten. It will
1 bo an oasis io mv oust his-

8U»t. -

“ He Uispluyed us nmeh honesty with the young Lord s;(’ kUtlc|mi;e; (kirai^ina, I* rtdertek J Cox; FairllHd, H M

Townsend, who lost to him his whole fortune, his estate, I

t; la»w i; w BurmwM, Mi|j(iriiiimnrury; ( t ntTi viiiu, J II Ajldi*

’ 4 ill * Mnilluiili "hna U IUI l.lcl.r... ,.„uu 11 lU'ron ( .HtlUli.

ol having reduced the New Testament to a condition Of and even liis carriage and horses—what madmen arc

complete Vulgarity; he huB altered it so ingeniously, gamblers !--nnd actually cancelled the whole debt, on

tlml it is sometimes hardly recognisable; he bus cleverly condition my Lord should pay him C'i.OOO whenever he

’ H'»ii; Mudwon, Tints Wooldridgit; Boouvilii', llyrou S ('uide||‘,

arc Owim&vilju, Juba R White; Murlin.J II Mvrril.

,
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noss; and its toucliiug pathos; und it is only when there he never eume down upon the nobleman during his file: (uisuiiVr'V1u,'»iipmum

was anything rather unintelligible that ho bus either leil |i L. claimed the suin- from his executors, who paid it. \V w,» Disr.—M Veil, 1* K; Warn Stalina, tl C Spencer; Wa-
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oday, 281k November, tU. body met in Au-
K targe number of tbh members were pre-

X* Bahop Fierce wm present, in good

4 .: METHODIST CONVERTS.

In reply to the remark of the Southern Churchman,

tion with great effect. It wnff u precious teason—one

not to be forgotten- It will* be an oasis io my past his-

tory to which my mind will often recur with pleasure

and proGL May God continue to blera and prosper

Bedford Street M. E* Church, und may her worthy Fu.s-

it in its original stale, or labored conscientiously to in- Aud now, about items of literary news. Dear Editor,
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crease its unintelligihilily. lie hus altered the arrange-
y ()ll remember the ceh^brated chapter w

uient of the chapters und verse*, in a manner which ho Joliuson boasted he could repeat.entire ? Itwn

assures us ho believes a great implement upon that in ter in Homebhdy’s Natural History of Iceland,

common use. We hope it inay be bo; but for our own UCrpea the book u few weebluga in oneol the “(

he never came .down upon the nobleman (luring Ins life: gusou; F I'- Buy, HiipuruuiucmYy.

He claimed the sum from' his" executors, who paid it. Wacu Dutr.—M Yell, I* K; Wkco Stiitftj).- V C Spencer; Wft-

And now, abpnt items of literary news. Dear Editor, M

do you remember the celebrated chapter which Dr. J>'lm,Ht»n; Lumpa-ua ami Fiirpiico MiHKiun, .1 NN Lnll'fltur; B«>-

r ,
. .. .. . t in mill Colored MiHHiuu, li M Burrows; liiirueu MiHhion, « a*

Joliuson boasted he could repeat entire ! It was u chap- siiegog.

Ai'Rtin Diht.—J W Whipple, I* F; AiiHtiu Station. B
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U “ “y ier wor iy us-

yer compluceutly remarks in his preface, that ‘ this is /'
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W*-i*4 T** ft»» ure chill, Lr that tire great instability of Metbodial converts may be
^ be war encompassed with as favorable and happy ^ „ w„rk of4prollliBCB , an ,j

L t it • adopts. e.X-
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frara afairtl ke bad been aoflering for ao many months. traced to tb« want of aouod cooversion io the msjority
Burr01ID ln
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B m urt nuw 0 0llt 11111

ct-pt in tlic prayers; a thoroughly modern style.’ Why
il a i .

®hfc«p to td* a4drera to the Gloat made tome of tboee who apostatize, Rev. Haul Whitehead says, iu
‘ *^ Al N,,|#,w

* pot in the prayers V Surely it is not more irreverent to
* * ,ttV0 |°

8U^ lbu literary news of New \ ork:

•trong wtota. Ferareal religion, fall couaecration to Ure Richmond Christian Advocate :

"*'*'*"
represent n Bon uddreseing a Hathcr in ' modern style,’

" plicrc is no literary news iu Ni;,w X ork.

God aadbfa work, waa of flret Importance. If they eo- “Hundreds and thousands of persons connected with fa- Important Movi-mknt AmonutiirIsiuki.itki).—Tln-r<j| than the Disciples conversing with Him whom they find
f

Alld b"w cun p00r ruPow liwl{e bri,,|<B "ilhmikfitlicr

ter tbe Oeafertoee Urey have bat one work. This most milie* to other churches, have been converted in our is a remarkable movement go ng on uiiiong the Israelite!
i ]

acknowledged as the Son of. God, with rathey less rover-
BUuw ot buy .'

be Hgir aeratotioo—from tke heart. Anj raeiUaUoo meetings, and uow form a large part of some of those of France ut the present time. There arc miire than one
|
cnee than u ragged-school 7ioy towards his teacher, lie-

embranreras. Ttrey mrat not eoare with tbe expecta eburchea —largest of ull in the Episcopal Clmrch. In- hundred Jews engaged in t. For months they liuve
|

sides, Mr. Sawyer dues nut adopt a thoroughly modern *

tioo ot loeatiog to a few years; bot eome to preach the deed,io some places, its whole growth is of converts made been preparing an association, which is ealied the Ini i siylu in his conversation
; his own conscience must have Mns, Sosa* Oai-khs, relict of the Igte Bishop Capers,

gosgrfjra^Jrtap to *L They most know the rales of among Methodists. I saw two confirmations in one pa- vernal Israelite Alliance. Its uiiu is : 1. To worli lor

!

taken him to tu-k, und forbidden him in some instances died in charleston, S. 0., on the morning nf the 2!llli

the Cbsrab riniiy them frequently—ponder them— rish of u diocese within ten or fifteen years past, coo- tbe general emancipation and moral progress qf I tiu-I
-J

p, modefniie his expressions. For instance, iu the second ult., ufter an illness ol Ijut.u lew hours. While a lurge

keep them. Be diligent—and here tire Bishop happily siaUog of fifteen or twenty persons, of whom all ex- ites. 2. To give effectual support to all who suffer, be- 'chapter of St. John, Mr. Sawyer translates, ‘ Jesus family laiueiit their licuvy loss, the Church feels

expanded tke precept. I’aiwUulity was much insisted eept one or two bad been recently converted at cause they are Israelites. 3. Tu encourage publications 1

,„ni to her, wlmt have you to do with me, woman?' thut it hus been bereaved of a “ mother in Israel." Her

oo. Be punctual in every duty. Bishop Soule had said Methodist revirsls. Many persons raised in our lor the foregoing object.
I
This uppeal -is made not only

\
which clearly is neither g literal rendering (aud yet Mr. funeral services were conducted at Bethel Church on

that fur fortyyears, when his name was called iu Ike church and converted io our revivals have been persuud- to the 100,000 Jews ol France, but to tbeVuttered mil-
' Suwyer says his translation is literal) nor a modern meth- Saturday 1st ult, und her reuiuina were then convoyed

Conference, he was preaeqt Yet Conferences open now ed by Episcopal ministers to join their church. These lions of Israelites throughout tlic world, line of its aims 1)d g [ expression. *When did Mr. Sawyer ever hear a to Cql}iiubiu, to be laid beside those of her revered bus-

with bat few present- Punctual ity fa Iu many cusetuo ministers (the very same, to some iustuncce we know of, is to encourage agriculture and ull rnuuuul arts, us well
! son, even in America, address his mother us “ woman" ? baud.

cepted aa a asiretitete for talent, aod tocreaaes tbe ooo- who talk about exci turnout and sympathy to our meet- as many other objects that are, or ought to be, impof Ii is plain that the translator dared not face tke conse-

common use. We hope it may be sn; but for our own amm lhe
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0l ,l( a few weekfago iu one ol the "Old Book
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‘ liSlm'
purl, the only advantage which we derived from it was Stores," which ure hucIi pleasant lounging places in our Kees; li.usti-,»|i I'ireuit, .1 W It Allen; llnstiu,i Milinuy jn^je

tl,,. ipiestioiiable one of being uunble, for ever so long, to glmt and' busy Babel. Tho chapter reads as follows, Rioll, This t'nSIKT^OTr Wm WeLs: <'d‘V*‘; 11

find out passages which we were in quest of. Mr. Saw- u„d I don't wonder the old lexicogruplier remembered it
: l'"
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. I I. 1 ill is,
‘ “There are no snakes in Ioeland.” limtitutu. John Cnuuor, Frinciimli Agent of Ameriora^nw®

So l have to say of thu literary news of New York;

“There is no literary uews iu Ne,w York."

And how can 9 poor fellow make bricks wi thouthither

straw or buy ?

Mrs, HuhaHi Gai'Krs, relict of the J^te Bishop (

liiMtitiite. John (Tamer, I'riucipuli Agent of Amcrieau

Society, i G John. »
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r reuiuina were then convoyed ed MMun, to be siipi.lied by John I
* ('ook; llalUdUvlue^

.Suturduy 1st, ult, and her reuiuina were then convoyed ed Misaiun, to bo supi.lieddiy John I* ( ook, lluiUn
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ca.it, A A Killough; Nuvidad and Colored MiHHiou,

to Gduiubiu, to bo laid beside those ol her revered bus- miw>
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lloiiHUin MiriHion, John Prinzii.K and I* A M.i'llmK; IK*! vi •

Schneider; industry, one to be HyppUed; R'lundton. out.

A irtisajonary writes that iu the neighborhood of Ran- d®

tulveston .NIiH-Hi«m, C Biel;

In the tomxUj. Meet the Claes, ioga.) have declared their confidence in the piety of these tunt for the beat interests of the Jews. Jews of wealth queuces of his law,of translation :
‘ Jesus says to her,

The DMphoe it^airca it The promise here made rc- 1 coovtyli, aod treated aud instructed them, after getting ! aud influence are said to be at the head pf thc oipvcment-

It* W*fl Bifllmp iuaiaied upon care of children, them into their fold, as people whom they had good rea- —> —
lunrtag Urem is rl , making ereay effort to lead Urem sod to bel(c*t were regeutrated."

„ Jci" Bishop Andrew passed through our eity tu-duy.

wlmt have you to do with me, Ma’am,’ mmld have
(

beeu cheo, India, the Gospel is spreading like lire iu u juuglc. transferred to the Rio (iraude L'oufere

too profane
;
^ud we merely write it here\that we may Ab mauy as eight hundred t'dingers have received the
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show tho utter absurdity of attempting w completely | Gospel.
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n bondH of such a intimate, that their “ efi-irts were nil vain. labor, may bb practicable, the LxeeuMvo-lias-no authority to from the Glayton andltu’wer treaty nnd ’from tho right* Tho ratlficfttions ul tho treaty were exe.hnnged with an election fairly held under, lawful authority, even If An impression strangely enough prevails to aom®
evorod. It I* nty conviction that this bennusn tbo 'moment that any State’ tilt hots If decide what shall Im then elati'-na bet we.en Uie^ Federal nf search claitHeil' by tjm UrltMr Government, have ur.dj'unl’ Hobunnity . Fiy this purpose the* Tycoon had ibey bnd not sni hi quently voted at tho thhd election, oxti nt that speclflo dutles arh ntc«»arlly pratectlv®

i
not vet arrived ;

and my prayer to agrleVed site might recede fiotn tjte Union. - What GnVernmebt and South Carolina. He has been in bc-en amicably and bonoraMy adjusted. Tumr^dlted three of. Jtlslitoxt dhtingulshed mihtee'a a® ft '
f* ,rnn ihnf. the whole, (Tnnstltullon had not been duties. Nothing can be more fallacious. Great Brit*

i* would preset vc- the Constitution and a crushing argument would this h'ivo.p,roved against vested with tin such discretion. 1 lie pns^i sseBno.iiowyr Tlio.'iHseordint enlist rii'Mions ol the Claytrin and
(>nvovs exirnordinary mud miqMera plenipotentiary^ Submitted to the pen|flo, as I always desired, but- the n |n glnrjra hi free trade, and yet her wbol® rovonn®

ghout all goneratioha. those who dreaded that, tho rights of the States would
|

to 1 chan'te the relations hen-taQn •x-ting b.lwceti ptlwcr. treaty between the tvo 'Gflyertimont- which, wi.u were nw.ived and irtated with marked ulsunetlon precedents an® hnftterons of the admission />! States irom imports ia at lb® present moment collected under

i warning in time, and removotheenu-e bd'endurfgered by tho Constitution. Tnc»ruthis that thefn-. much less to acknowledge the indepermenco qt ,,t dlfiorent. perlods.bf the diseu-*Hion.fi»ore h Mtreaton- Hnd klndnenH, both l»v the Government and peoplont Intti the Union without such Ntihmlsslon. a systeni of speelfld datie®. Itlsa atiihlngiaot In thla

pot tm denied that, tor five and it wau not until m toy years alter tbo origin ol Up* l-Vd* that State. This would be to invi m.a ntcre IjtemtiVe i„B have feub.-d m u final''•.•-tth-np-ni enilrelv the United Klaus. I’lief® is every reason to believe It worthl not i omport with my present purpose to cmnecton that, In the eornmerolat treaty ot 13d Jan
,« agitation nt the North Against slave- oral*. Government that sitcha prnpnsttioh was first ad- officer wTtli t lie' power ot recngJii/,mg,,tbe di Holiit;m. <nUsfrtcb'r'y to UiIh Government. In tpy Inst annual tha( they hav® retained to their native land entirely review the proceedings of CongreSa upon .the Lennmp nary, I860, between France and England, one of th®

has been ini-oMsant. In 1 rt;J5. nictor int vundt d. It was then^tiiet und refuu*d bjr the coticlu ,,i the Confederacy among nur. thirty litre.® snvjwergn m' «aee I Inlormid Congress that tho Bri'tisb Guverit' ajiiMled with their visit, and inspired by. thn moat ton < onstnutlon. It M anfficlent to obserta that their articles provides that the ad' valorem dntlea which
litflimipatory appells, were circulated Hiv)’ arguments of General Jackson, who in- his men. states. It bears ho reseiiib'ance to the recognition ol m.-nt imd, not then "completed treaty urrangementa ijjcndiy feollng® for nur country. Let us ardently flnBl action haa remove. t the last v*at1ge of NHhtta it Iniprmes shall be converted Into specific duties within

V
*'

b(,Cn Implanted iu the heart of man by whilst its advocates maintained that under a fair shonbl prove to bo mistaken, tbo officer in command of i

l0“
fnr the wisest purpose ;

and fio political construction of the instrument there was no found. i- the h.rta has receivcd'ordera to net strictly on thode-

’* «r framrht with blcHBings and heifefita In tion of such apprehensions. In that inlgh'v struggle fensive. In' such ifcontingency, the responsibility for

i,,e

n s can long continue, if the nehesaary. between’ the first Intellect® of this, nr any ot.lier.coun- nonst quenCea would rightfully rest upon the heads of

*
h4. to nehder tho homos and the fireside® try, It never occurred to any Individual, either among the aft-iUhinta.

^vrtthc nnrtjes to it habtltnally and hope- ttn opponents or advocates, to assert, or* even to Apart from the .exciTrllmtof the laws, so far an fhifl

rl"
111 i]L.of -n.. Inter tbo

n bondH of such a intimate, that thcdr * effort® were nil vain, labor, mnv bfe nraetlc-ilile, the Kx"ririv*>lia* no authority to

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.
OHKAT niUTAIN.

Our relatloriH with Great Britain are of the. most

... , . . ...... >»• *iii» uuiin.miiiuu mw mi ci«ivmu .u-.* --
lo tli.lr will »nrt Iilon.nr.. II iruorl -xl.t-il ln all or Klvi-n bv »nj r.gnlatlon or oommerr-o err menu tola.
»ny..l ttirt* ptOreeAlimii, llwn not for ihfc PrnMonr, purl, of one flute ortr tho.. nf uothor.” Uod.roor

t

-r. Sooner or. lotertlie'bondB of sooh » inllmalo, that tlioir - olt irts were nil vain . klmr. mn.v bh praotic tl,l.-. tho Kx. t u-lvtvha. no niithorlty in from the (haytnn mid'lln'wor tioii'y nndTrum tho rl'nht.

severed. It la n»y conviction that this bennusn the moment that any Htate tilt hois if -decide what ahull b® thciclati- iiH hot wt-.cn the Fcdmal of search claimed' by tjid . nriti»*U Government, have
11

ih\s not vet arrived ;
and my prayer to sgrleied she nilglfl- witode fiom the Union. ' What tloVe.rnmeht and South (’art-lim.. He has been In been amicably and honorably adjusted,

h * He would prcBeivo the Constitution and a crushing argument would this h-ive.p,rpved against vested with hn such discretion, lie pos-a ssesno.powgr Ti.» .u- u .«;un» n„Mdfr....u.»ho ,.i n.« . ru..«.»An’ ..n.i

'"irVnohout all generation®. tho'fe wlm dreaded thattlio rights of the States w-uld
|

tid change the relitlbnS Jicrt-tdQ-e .x-tiug b'-twceti
fl

ukn warning m tfmc.Hod removotheenu-c l»d.'tlndarfgereil by the ConstUntlnn. The »,rtith is that them, much less to a. knowledge the independence of

°*
It cm not bo denied that, for five and it wa» not nntil rainy years niter the origin of Up* Fed» that State. This woujd be to invest. a liter

1

*;
Fjeerutive

1

the agitation at the North ngainjit slave- oral' Government that such ® proposition was first ad- officer with the’ power ot rocngnfaing^tlnY <li Holm*- in

’talk basbeen ibtessnnt. In lndS-nictoriHl vanC'ed. It was tl\etv niet and refuted by the cnelu .,t the Uonfederacy among nur. thirty three Hovareign

It can not no neilteu imu, UM mo miiu II nm unni ill uiy yir.ir" miri mn in ik'" imu r'liait. inn nuiuu » »_ « "" - . ...... mu . imvi- i '-fin . i-m in it limit ai- mi'iqi-iiL t-uurriv
,f

ft the ogibtfion nt the North ngaimit slave- crul’ (Invemmebt that. sueb a proposition was first ad- officer with tin*’ power ol recngniatng^.thd di notnt * m. -n'isf®qb»r'y '«» this Government. In my last annual

*<ntli has-been ibcessnnt. In liij&Mulotortol vanC’ed. it wa® thei^jiiet und refuted bjr the ctmclu i|t the Confederacy among our. thirty three sovereign m-»«age I informedi/UongreSs that the Hritiah Govern-
« i, uuiniitory n|)|»eals, were circulated nivc arguments of General Jackson, who' In- his men. stntrs. It bears im resamb’unce to the fccngniljQU ol ment ha«l not then " completed treaty arrangement*

1* throughout tho South, of a charae.ter to sag® of 115th January; ISflfl, transmitting the nullifying a foreign de fndn gfiv'ermu 'iit, invd.tvtng no such re- vvi'h the Republics-nf l|midprns and Nicuriigna, in

• nations of the slaves ;
and, in the latig^t|ge ordinance of South Carolina to Congrc-s, employs the sponsihility. Any attempt t" do tiiis would, on Ins pursuaiii-.c ot -tip* understanding liftween thetwoGov-

I

. nnwlmis of the slaves
;
uuu, iu mu munMfKc ormnancc ot nntuii ^aruuoa iu i.puKrc-a, viiipnjj'B «»« sponsibility. Any attempt tq u.. "••••

i.fkinu “ to stimnlate them to insurrection, following language :
“ The right ot the people ol a part, he ti naked act of usurpation It in. thetefore

i-* •lithe horrors of a servile war." This agi- Ringle State to absolve themselves a» will, und wjthput my duty to submit to Ooncress the whole question I

u^tpr fc||ic6 been continued by the public tip- consent of the othvr S'aio-*. irom their most solemn at\ its beatings. The rmirse -of events is so rapid I,

**. '

. u..., nr laid nmintv rnnypii- .,u;.,.fir„N an.t ’ itie 'liherlv And hftiidinrSH ot tinatpniiKr forward, that the cntergetlCA’ m*tV soon arts

’(* themselves a* will, und withpot my duty to submit to Con cress the whole question in 1

1

-this good work will ere long tie accomplished" Tins th® Tycoon of Japan ah.1 his successors.''
tvr States, from their tnosf solemn ail it-. bcaiingH. The course of events is so rapidly confident expectation has since been tulfilled. Her ’

.

n im n -cqmpiefeo ireniy iirrangemenis
f ( i«.ndly feelings lor our country. Let us ardently nnai acnon uii" remove.! me non- vi-biiro oi wniiun

It Imposes than l>« converted Into sprcifio dalle® wlihlB
tepiitdics-nf Honduras nnd Niouriigna, in hope. In the language of'the treaty itself, that “ there revnlnllonary troubles. The desperate band recently „| X montlia from Us date, and these are to be oncer-

piiVHuaiii-c ot -tip' understanding between thetwoGov- "hall henceforward be perpetual pence and friendship assembled, under a notorious outlaw, In the southern tallied by making ®n average of the prices for aix
ft is nevertheless confidently dxpec'cd that )>,-tween the Urilterf .States of America and His Majesty portion of tho Territory, to resist the -exe.rnilqn.of the months previous lo that lime. Th® reverie of th® pro*
mk will ere long bn accomplishml " Tins

t h6 Tycoon of Japan hTid hla succcBsora.’V' laws and to plunder peaceful eltiiscns, will, I doubt, poiltion would b® nearer to th® truth, beoause a much

Y..int forth from this central point, and spread was expressly formed to attain

Sr the Union.
'

It is not pretended thailinyclause lntheConst tn-

,.Vr would It be for thc American people to tlou gives coup.t«*nun''e to mijaIi n theory. It is alto
1

iJvery que-tion fordypr, and to restore peace aether founded upon Ififen itc*?, not from any laugu ige

The question fairly stated is : Has the Constitution

soon •aflse Britan ic. M«j--Hty e.bncludetl a treaty with Honduras on
niomen^ms tiie *2Sth ‘November, lHfil),. nn-1 with Nicaragua on the

»y forerf of ‘2Sth’ August. Hf,n. relimpiUhing tl." Mosquito p’rojee-
1 Union. I tornfe. Resides, by the former, the Buy Islands-. are
e 1 not to recnghi/.a il as a par\ of the Repumbvof Honduras. It

,f -
. may he observed that the stipulations of these treaties

not.he’sperdily sublim’d and brought to Justice, arge.r amount of revenue would be ooileetvd by merely

With Hi- wl«i. ouimrrvHilv. "nml 111,.ml Onvornmnnt ,,

,"‘d
J ‘JSJJTJ couvining th» nd vtlonm dotle. of n Urlffloto eqol..

ih. Kn„,lr<> nl Rntnil mir rnlnllnn.rniillmit. in
I 'y nml rofn.i-d to Irnmmilt It l,, ( .ongrom, It In not

,| P„t tpr.lDo dotl.n. To IbloxtonttlrtreTnnoewoold

may he observed that, the stipulations of these treaties

eonbirni-itt every impprtanj pariieuhir t<* the amend-

of the Empire of Brazil our relations c.tiuliuuc to he of

the most amicable character.

NKW ORANADA.
The « xchanaeof-tlHi rut ideal urns of the convention

with the republic of New Grauodu ".signed at Washing-

-4®Iavery que-tton toroyer, »uu iuimvum. imw
to tins distracted country. '

ui they alone, can <lo it. All that I. nccossa-

v.molloli the obfeot, nnd nil (or which the »lnve

ireever cm,temled> to lie lot alone, und tier-

itonse their d«niMt|r InBtItqHbnn in Uiclr

,
Ar novereicn Staten, they, and they nlnoe,

,Willie before Hod und the world for the

(ieloRnled to Cant-ren, thn power tn coerce n.Slate into oioma adapted tiv the Wenatn nl the United Stntentn ton on th.- 10th SepK nilrnr, Is.'.J, ha. Iwen Iodk do-

submission which is at'emptliig to withifraw! or hasac-.j ireuty concluded nt L'nnd *n on the 17th October, layed from accidental l auses, tor which neither party

lity nml reinsert to transmit It to Oongross, it is not
ftlent sperlflo dutie®. To thli extent tb« revenue woold

difficult to imagine, whilst recalling the position of the
l)e |ncr(.*,ed. and in the aame proportion the ipeolflo

country'at that moment what would have been tho ^aty m|ght bn diminished.
disastrous consequence-, both In nnd on* of the Terri Specific duties would racmr® to ih® American matra*
tory, fmln such it dereliction ol duty on the part of the faoturer the incidental protection to which he ia fairly
Executive. entitled nnder a revenue tariff, and to thla sorely no
Peaoo hua also been restored within the Territory of

perllnl1 W0Q|d object. The framer* of the exiatlog
Utah, which, at the commencement of my Adniinlatra- tariff have gone further, and In a liberal spirit have

them. For this, the people ol each of tho St«t-s. acting,

j responsible, and have no more capacity ;
and lor in* d eo

mtained in the instrument 1f--lf. but trmn tbesdver- tnnliy withdrawn, »rom the confederacy? If answered isr»(»
t
between thc two Governments. It will l»c reeol-

|

H These tut li.-atmiia were Gul> exchanged tion, was in u State of upon rebellion. ThU was 'the discriminated In favor of large and useful branches of

vigil character of the several by which it wns in the affirm itivu*, it mint be on the principle that the |,.J*ted that this treaty waa rejected -by the British Gov ln ,h '' r'*/
nn *he otn .Novetnt>'*r la-t. I bus bus a con- more dangerous as the people* animated by a fai.ntical nnr mnnnfaetores, not by raising the rato of duty upon

pilled. Rut is it beyond thc
|
o»«rfll- a State, like un power-nka lieen conferred ptphn Cotigaess t.» declare ,-rnment hernnae <>f its ol»j-ctiun to the jnnt and im- ’ ,ovo, /' v been anpeauiy terminated which bad beoqnie uplrit nml entierirhcd within their dintant mnuntaln

!|tC importation of similar articles from abroad, bnt

idividual, to yield a fortion of it» advetemn right.- to and to make war against a St itft. Alter mnch-seriquH p( , r t„nt amendment of the nenato to tho article relating so sent .ih »l lit" Pjr «n or my mauguratbm, n- to re- fust nesses, might liave mttdo a long und formidable re-
t |,e Bttrne ln ^flVot. by admitting artlclea free of

•cure tho remainder ’ In the lungu tge of Mr. Madi ' re-flection I have arrived nt tho conclusion that no snch
t o Rnatan and the other islands in the Bay of Hqndu- nip - 0M

j'J®
1

A

P rl, » • l? direct onr iiilhM Histaiice. (tost whoV It might, it wns necessary to dn , v w |,,c j, cntcr |n t0 tb« oompoaltlon of tbelr fabrcl®.

m, who has been oaUed llifi-fAtiiw't thoUi'fi^Rntioh: power haa been do'egated to fongres** or to any. other
j

r ., s .

* ter t«rx*einand his passport tf-anti return to tho United bring them Into subjection to thn CountRation und the Under the present System it naa bien often trolyre*

It' was formed by the States— tint’- it*, l«y tlte people in depat intent or the Federal Government. In-* manifest. it mn«t be ft sonree of sincere satisfaction lo all laws. Sound nollcv, therororc, as wtll o* humanity, niarkod that this incidental protection decreases when
nth of the Blut'-s. acting, in their higltcsMovereigH. upon an inspection of the constitution, that this la not jdassesof oar fellow citizen**, and especially to those Uc tier tirnU-’onven ton .the Government or New t»ra- required tliat this object should, ft possible, b« acenm- the manufacturer needs it most, and lncr®a*ea when h®
,i)Ui-itv ; and tonned etuio-qm nt'y bv the -’*une an- 'among the speeifir aud enumerated power.** erantod •" engaged in fore i eh eoimneree, that thg claim! on the nnd t bus specialty ncKnowlengeil Itseir to be reapnnat- pli-hed witbout the tlio • tliininn nf blood* This could need* it leaat, and constitutes a sliding seal® which
loritvwliicb formed the State t institutions ,,x (Vngress; and it i-*>jmrl\ upparenf’that its exercise

, llU t n f Great Rritain, fofWhly tn visit ami -earth |'le to our ('Itiz^ns lor damages which were sunsed only be effected by sending a military force into the
# jWftyg operates against him. Tho revenues of the

“Nor Th the Government of thc United 8Utes. fa norMJnecessary and proper for carrying into ujcteu* American merchant-vessels on the hffib seas in time ol bv the ru*t at l tnaniaou the lntli A'pril, IHou. these Territory fiiifflciently strong to convince the people country are snbjcot^ to similar fluctoation. Instead Of
.. .. ...... I .. ..... .. ,y dm I • : . ,.M U-,,ro Hn f.,r fr Il.ia i. , .. . .. i. .1 v. , i 1 ti.: ... 1 .. . .. _ I'illllllH. tOOCtll'T wiltl Ot ll ClllilllH (]l OUT Citizens W'lllCll omnU 1... hnn.l.*. un.l u ) thn uumnllinn 11

•* j . J..J I* V.

• It was formed by the States

capacity ;
ami torin* d coii-M-qm ntiy by the s^ine au-

thority'’wliicli formed Hie Siufc Constitutions
"

.. v.' /. n ..* ..r , v, . IT ,1*1 1 >a Htili u

.«_thn r-ii*, by the people in department of the Feuera l Government. Iri-* m mif

in their highest s-.vi-rci^H. upon an inspection of the constitution, th at tlifs is

it mu«t l>e n source of sincere satisfaction lo all *St» f vs

not I rU ^se*»ol our fellow citizens, and especially to those U. der t)iiH convention Un* Government of New Gra-

I

interfere thau withyimihtr institutions in Bus- thoritv which formed Hie Sta* 1

« institutions ( oner

iHrazil Upon their good sense and patriotic “Nor Ts the Government of the United States. • U not

;

i‘ c„nfiHS 1 still greatly rely. Without created by the Constitution, less a Government in the tion "
*“"

* . • ii - ,.f 1 , PrnaMnnt nn o, ..f Ih* Inpm wOhin thn UDlinrP nf •*“ 1 *- ' - : '--

iVia bnVnndVhe nower of uny President, no strict sense of the tenm within the spnere of its pow- having hccfedelegnted to Umigress; it was expressly
j
dnugermis nue**t.i'-n to the peaco^of the two countries hurt iH*t-n tpng urgeu in vain, are rcierrcu tor aujusi- to.gffqr them a nirdon for past offenses oncotidltionot an5er a system of specific duties, they sink end rise

.hiiMftvba his own political proclivities, to than th® governments created by thn constltnWonit refused by the^onventiun which frumed thc Uonstitu- which has existed since the war of 1812. Whilst it re- m* nt to a board or commlsih«meis. I submit a copy or immediate submission to the Government. This policy w |th the sinking and rising prices of ahtoles In foreign

raJlr^n? amMg the Bute.* Wisely S"tb®ttatca arc, wttbiri thJir several spheres. Mis Hon.
.

. p
’

, , #1
Irn.ined opS»ey fet at any moment have Mm

I

11
;*-

°
'

K ™ I'^u'jd will.eminent success; and th® o.„y cause countries. It iould not dlfflonltfor Congrea. to ar-

Ea MAtraiued a® is his power, nnder our Con- like them, organized into legislative. k x. cnMve. and It appears, Fnfm the proceedings of that h-dv, that
j

,, rf
.
(.i„if n(Hd WBtowar. This was rendered manifest latiun necessary lo cany it Into fffei-t. for regret is the heavy expenditure required to inarch

rttnge n ayatem of ipeolflo duties which woq\d afford

• •nd laws lib alone can accomplish but little, judiciary departments. hAp-rates, like tkonL-dirocUy on tti«> :!lst of May, 17*>7. the clause “authorizing an
t
by the exarflrerMW^Site *.f public feeling throughout costa hiCa and Nicaragua. a large dnUchmcot of the army to that remote region

additional stability both to out revenue and oqr maun-

nr for ev |i’ on BUch a rmurmntous question. on persons nml things ; andvlike them, it lias at com-
,

exet iiortsof the force of HiKwhole ugain-t a delinquent our entirq country, produced by the forcible seat'd) ol lVr-ovprii.g ellorts have been limdc for the adjust- and to furnish It subsistence. Utah Is now nonpars-
f„ctnres, and without injury or Injustice to any Inter*

L hrii.ira 'me to observe that the election of mmd a physical force for executing the powers oom- State "came up for consideration. Mr. Madmon '»ii ! A merican merchant .vessels by RriHsh ernistra on the nM.j,t „f tin* claims of
c

American citizens againit the Uvely peacellll ami quiet, and the mllitury force has
eit 0f the country. This might be accomplished by

fellow-citizens to the office of President milled to it.” P*»ted i*. Ih it hnef bnt powerin' Weeli fn-in which I
, ;i)ll 4t nf Cul.a. in the spring of I.8.M. The American government of Gnsta Rica, and I nm iwppy to Inform withdrawn, except that portion of Unnecessary to Moertalnlng the averag® vain® of any given article for

01
; , . ..X |...» nuiiBu tor dUanlvInff Him . it intended tn he nernethal. and not to be shall extract hut a single sentence. He ohierVed :

! „POnle hailed with general acclaim the orders of the n,.,t Iimvr ib.nliv ..resided \ nnnvenitnn keep the Indians In check nnd to protect the emigrant nt v..r« B| the olace of exnoftatlon. and by

• •ngicss; it was expre^siy ding«*rmiM fine*-t.<'-n to thn peace of the tw<> countries
fhicb frumed the Coiibtitu- which has existed since the war of 1812. Whilst It re-

!Tnd laws b6 alone can accomplish but little, judiciary deparnnmit**. Kop-nite-, like tl;uirf*-.diraeUy
!
on Hm^lst of May, 17K7v the clause “ autfo.rizmg an

iinr fur evil' on such a momentous question. 'on persons und tbttigs ; anu> like them, it has at com-
,

exert ioiKof the force «*r HuKwhole »gain-t a delinquent

fi * n,c to observo that, the election of. m-ind u physical force for ex'vcut.ng the powers corn-
|

State " came up for consideration. Mr. Madison up-

ftf A..r fftllow-citlzens to the office of President milted to ii." P'>Ked i*. in a hnef bnt powerin' ®m*ecb. r«.m which I

in* nt to n hoard of < I submit a copy of immodi&to snlimission to tho Government.

the sumo timo
Hpproft0hing a steady standard aa would bn th® qas®

n
°i2!

1
? °?i

0 uhder a system of specific duties, thay sink and rls®

• T'1 '" P0 ilpy with the sinking and rising prims of ahlotes In foreign

lof our fellow-citizens to the office of President

Inf ititeff afiord just cause tor dissolving Hie

IVr-evorii.K ellorts have heen bn cl c for the adjust- and to furnish it snbslstoncq. Utah la now oompara- futures, and without injury or injustice to any Inter*

t ut nf the claims of ’ Americun citizens against the liv«!y peaoelul ami quiet, and th® mllitury force has
ett of tb® country. This might be accomplished by

specially tr

e plurality,

me UIIH.V ui • icbiuwiii imiu’u iu u. v '

,

' n,

uise tor dissolving Hie It was intended to be perpetlxH, and not to be sliall extract hut a single smitenc

truo if bis election has annulled at the pleu-ure of any one oftlic contracting “ The use of forceagainst a Slatn w*

governriicnt of Costs Rica, and I

a declaration of war thau an infliction of puni*

and would probably bo considered by the pi

% ,
Phserv

f.‘‘

: people, hailed with general acclaim the orders of the I

jUU that these have finally prevailed.
mnL look more like Secretary of. the Navy to our naval force in ihe Gnlf of s i u ,„ ,t the citv of Hun Jump, on Hore like Secretary of. the Navy to our naval force in ihe Gnlf of ;vitrt 8 )KUn i ut the city of Han Jose

bment.; Mexico;" to protect all vessels of the United States on between the minister resident of

nm happy to Inform j»
e«u withdrawn, except that.portioni of U neoessary to MOertalnlng th® av®rag® vain® of any givsn ar

,ded. A convention keep the Indians in check nnd to protect the emigrant
ft ier jeg of yeari t|je pItCa 0f exportation, i

, on the ‘2d July lant, ou their wuy to our Pacific possessions,

the United States In
,

. _
,

n® a ness.
’

simply converting tb® rate of «d valorem doty upon

it which might be deemed neoessary for revenue pur*

nose*, into the form of a specific doty, -finch an ar*

»ral Government must be guilty of ".a delib* tion shall' he inviolably observed by every S' a

alpftblo nnd dangerous exercise" of powers the Union shall ho perpetual. Hie preambli

at/dbv the (ViUHtitutlon. The lale Preshlen- Gonstitutiqn of the United Htatea, having i

ion how/^rr has been held In strict conform- reference to tho articles (•! Unuttih’ratTon, recites that^he said : “Any Government for the United States,
| by. h$N()wu most eminent Jurists. ragua have not yet been provided for by treaty, al-

its exnress provisions. How. then, can the re it was established “ in order to form a piore perfect J formed *m the supposed practicability of using force The only question of any importance which still re- though diligent effort* for this purpose have boon mado
ffva’revolnt on to destroy this very Constitu- union. And vet it Is ciiitendvcf that thin '-more poifect ugJinst ihe unconstitutional proceedings of the Staten, mains opeilyjs the dlspnted title between the two Gbv- p. onr minister resident to that republic. Those are

i/wmi limtice a regard for the Constitution, nnlon " docs not Include Hjc eB<entiftf'attrlbote-of’ per- would-j»rove ns visionary and laU/tciQiut a® tlm govern- ernmeut* to ttu island of .Snu luan, In the vicinity uf N ii„ conlimad, with a fair prospect of success,

re thai we sh ill wnit for some overt and dan- potuity. ment olSfongress." eV deiitly mennmg tlhilthen existing Washington. Temtory. As this question is still under mkxico
on the hurt of the President elect beforo re- But that tho Union was designod to be .pctpetnal up-- CiMnn of the old confederation \ negotiation. i» is not- deemed sdvisable at the present 0 ro i alions with Mexico' remain in a most anflatiB

to an ha remedy. pears coboluslyeiy from Hie .nature nnd extent nt the Without ,Woriling to part utUrs, it safely junmeot t«. make any other allu-ion to the subject.
facloIv cSlon. In ny lant two annual mesTges I

tlifi antecedenUof the Prcsi- nowers conferred by the Constitution on the Federal asserted that the pqwer to luako vyar against \Stnto Is The. recent visit of the Prince of Wales, in s private *'
\ [>. ,x IT..LI ^ ISwII* J.inn.

hly queBtion of any importi

peih Js the dlspnted title bei
Iih i.\iru"i<liimr> i'\|>rii'lltiiii. nweiumrllj’ lliciirrwl In tin* 1M»li ex BCntOd by tu® BOOrOuiry lu niB rvpor* TO
mhIiiIoii, hi»j ii.k very Urgo Mni'iunt of ti»s <outk)Kp|,t «r to recommend, that measures b® promptly adopted, to

r« to aU.rt._lU

ftll inrt of the President elect'bofore re- ” But that tho Unlbn waa deaignod to be perpetual j»p-.| CengreasOt the old oomeaeranon \ . I negotiation, it is.not- deemed advisable at the present

ia •m-h a ri-niodv pears conoluglyely from the nature and extent .of the Without .doacontf iNg to psrticuurs, It m;)yJ K
\

r' " ,, I.V
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.moment to make any other sllinion to the subject.

iid however thai tho antecedents of the Prcsi- powers conferred by the Constitution on tho Federal
|

asserted that the power tv) make war against UxState is
]

rt.Ceut visit of the Prince of Wales, in s private

t have been sufficient to juatlfy the fears of Government. Theso powets embrace the very highest
j
at variance with the whole spirit and iutcntNjf the i character, to the people of this country, has proved to

ilhat ho will attempt to invade their constitu- utlribirtcs of national sovereignty. They place botlr Constitution. Suppose such a wsr.ghould resu t fntlu*
j

p e . tc ,no«t anspicioua event. In its couac-qu< uces, It

4 n Uiu m e such apprehensions of contin- the sword and the purse under its control, impress conquest of a Statu, how are we to govern it after- cat) not fail tn incruaso the kindred and kindly feedings

in'thtf future Bufllbieut to justify the Imtno- has power to make war, ai d to make peace; t > raise
|

wauls 7 Shall we hold it as a province, and govern tt
[
which I tiust may ever actuate th*»

„
him uuuumumi, u. i-uvvwm. 1 lio-f t*»ll* «AmwUtil |lw> tMiv'‘sji'l mllengs or l lie iihwimibi o. 4<ir ** “jVli"... „§ " —*11 -«.),«

nil under mkxico timy-Mr pmiing-xnii .isnp, low, wnik! tin* jmy iu»ii miiBa«H Hinniiut other recommendationsiof the ftport •r®w®iL^r<£a
e present .. i

t
tnn. wll ». MhyIoo rcmitin ill n most nnsutis

,hI M‘.*).
,2U. the i-ftiitlnio-iu exMMW roue Jo 7», »i"l of yppr faVOrabi® OODSidtlhUfllPa ni th® interior and of

iert ,
Our relations w n oicxico romain in a nioat nnnatiB

r,(r ,| lt) ,ul ,.,|,n,wj .tm, ,innf, i*rt>, »i»iut tl*p p«y «»'i nuiwnto i >- tw r»flftmm»*rtiiifttii muI
1

.
factory condition. In my last two annual mesniges I ninniuited to savj.oW ut, ihn foutiiiM«iit «xtwi»o* mnomiiwi i«» tl.- ,ui

nSuJl2w6T Genet®). r»e r®oomm®naauons im
a private

extensively the subject of these relations, I sm ,| "i»i*v
. Ji»/*

*’* v
.V,

r
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^

xttliVo mcxSTo sfiggeationa which thsy oontaiu ar® highly valuable,
proved in

nn(j do Pot now proim-e to repeat at Icugth the facta ‘"s “tiu* etiMiusivri/ from iii« anu deserve your cartful attention.

Hint other recommendations of the raport rnr® well

of your favorable oonridjl^ffL
. q« th® interior and of

tl. .. ' h®L£3li&tFr General. The recommendations and
.HM J _Ll.k 41... kl.kl.

nnd do not now pn-po-e to repeat at leugtb tho I'acfo
J

{,''**«

in Hid future sulllcieut to justify the loitne- has power t^mako war, ai.d to make peace ; to raise wards? Khali wo hold at aa a province, and govern it
,
which 1 trust may ever actuate th** -

Iction oi the noblest svatem of. government and support armfoa and navies, and to- conclude t»ea* by despotic p »wcr ? In tug^nature of thiiig* we could '
• khasck.

a \,y mortals ? From ti»«s very nature of his ties with foreign Government* It i* invested with the ,lu
. TS,U

^r, 1 „ir^fr^n '

'Y
llh Kranct*. nur ancient and powerful ally, ourrela

iu U€hre»noi.8iblltJffll«MliBjaiast neoeiuurilv —^ .v nut nectsaary.to enum- ending upon tbelr own volitinn and require.
|

from
. li(i^continue to be ol the most friendly character. A

'"»* brwin »t .u.n,n> ,rnt<- ih. o*h«r li.li p.iwi-r. wh I'll hiive lieon Ciraltrrj.--) the (r.-c tin; SVe as “ drhi.iw, Inn ri'CLDI)y b. on m».lc by a French indicia
PWodear const national right. After nil. upon Federal Government. In order to carry the member ol the Confederacy,

.... _ju deserve your^ cartful attention.

u,,d .r„Umynu, ih.n ufwmnK.
..iv„

^

It,uUuVnAv&gcs such as we liavo never patieutly borne fTl.BOUW iT, si.'l tl.'it i..r tb» ywr fniUmr amh Jiuw, ntSuotofl, oumstsnoe* under wnton uornoiras vuaerniii, on my
trom uny other unttoii. For tlie.-e nur successive min- i;» request, agreed, In the month of July Isst, to osrry tn®

i
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request, agreed, In the month of July Isst, to oarry the

raTe Minn tb* chiaf executive officer Of the enumerated powers into effeot, Congfes* possesses the. Hut.ifwopos

r..‘nt. His province is not to make, but to exu exclusive right to lay and collect .Inties on imports, exercise it unde

:-Uws; and it is a r$ tnarkable|fact in onr his- and In common with th- States to ! iy and collect all would doubtleKa

it not withRUiudlutf the repeated effort* of the other taxes. n**t only present

tery party, no single act has ever passed Con But the Constitution has not only conferred ‘those it, but would b*

unless we 'may possibly., except tho Missouri high powers upon Congress. .but it haa adopted ell'ec- struc.ioii., Bts

utnise, impairing, in the" slightest degree, the tual means to restrain the Htr.u--) Irom iuterforing with amount of blont

&f the' Butt lit to tlit’ir prouerty in alaves. And their exercise. For that purpose it has, in alrong ! dering future rci

ilso bo observed, judging irotn pr.aeut indica- prohibitory languftgo, expii-sly. declared that “ no I aible. |n the m
ibat no probability exists of the passage of such Htsio shall Cntei into any tioaty. alliance, or confoder be the ho fieri nga

liy a maiority of both Houses, elthor in the atiou
;

grant letters of matqoe and tp|isImiI ; coin its existence?

For next CongrcM. Hurely, under these clrcum- money; emit billa ot credit ; make anything hut gold. The fact ib, th

i, we ought to be restrained from present action and silver coin a legal t-ndor in payment of tU-lvs; p is* nnd can never -li

precept ot Him wfo* spake, as never man spoke, any bill of attainder, ex J\u'Ut law v or law impair- abed in civil wai

ufli lent unto the day Is the c Vil thereof." The ing the obligation ot contracts." -Moreover. ‘ with the people, it hi

evil may never couie, unless we shall rashly out thc conacni of emigres-*, no State shall lay kch umuyrnfeaiH

'.upon Ourselves. 4 any impost or duties on any imports or- exports, ex- the sword was

. alleged as' one cause ; for Immediate Becessfon cept what may Ik* uhsojut. ly uecessary fur executing by force,

it Southern States are*dculed equal rights with its inspection laws and. if they exceed this amount, B it m»y 1 be

torr States In tho common Territorlea. But by the oxeo-is shall belong to the United States. try men to paust
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d ,.daibM h .J8rt>CL.ntJy b < en made by a French judicial

lS*lf w«\
h
|Oi«e.!od^'thi?Duwer ' iKinlil It ho'wN. tu

lribuuul
'

wll)' ll"‘ apprubatiun ol IPo Imperial (f.tv-
l,ut

:

,f *' p'A»er. Wimlil It bo w « cr„ m( „, w !,iu h , on uut (ail to loater tbo «piitimont« nl,-nn unt fall tn foster tbe soMtimcma nf bolievtvl llioy olimult
^it.J that littvo »n Ions cxlatrd between the A„„, r lo»ii cilieeue wit), abaolu'

}
nl tlioli oountry, pt ralntvtitly domandod re'lreas end ei.Vno.otf ;l r,ir III, I,iiltlji;.in

I llidfllolliflcation, but Without the slightest i ffect. In 'l«“l't<’UN| fYi.m till** ^Sinoniit lilt, if

deed, ao ennfldent Imd tb& Mexican nntboritlea he- K*K? |j"
r

come of our patient endurance, that they universally <lofra>iiig u.o exi^iom .a ti.u

SSiSTof Si£S. IfeiSSB Hadh® not thus aotod, this ImporUnt intercom rnnnl-

nnior ®4,RM,i)»o®i. win. ih* intarMt cation most have bsen suspended, at least for a Mason.

A.noricsu citizens with absolute impunity. Thus wrote
h ,bfr.ro„;j

our mluister in IRAQ, and expressed the opinion that ^.pu-iwt rmin iin* *um u
“ nothing but a muni testation of the powor of tbe Gov- rxi*<Mi*fi">n> for Uie year eintiiiK ftii the Nutii Juno. iHKi.'whi.’i. imvar same service had prevlonslv oosttbe Govsrament. Mr.

imreh'.r Hint <>i sftA,4«rj,4tw ®i. The Vanderbilt, in a commendabl® spirit, waa willing to

J**7
»p« ‘"5 Jn.tlc. °f Contrw. to «*»*« »P tt.

o »ura of av).«w,4(ifl 40, nmkes tlw eggre flcfoncy
; ond I therefore recommend that an appro*

prlation may be granted for this purpoa®.

:e be observed t hat several of the I ahonld do great InjotHo® to th® Attorney General,

ernmont, and of ii. P»rpo«. l„ p.ml.h tb... wro.g., ..»!
will avail. Cu,., en.ifi.ii Ul. It,« m,«. Iw-ai u *i.m,sn it, rely upoa me taiuc. or_ O0D»r««iMu> Bin op m o.

Afterwards, in 1857, como the adoption of a new which.«*i'M t*»ta® *»•*"' e «um or |»,4i)2,4(ift 40, make*. ih» nggre flclency
;
ond I therefore>

rtcommand that an appro*

.constitution for Mexico, the election of a President it»t« «f Aw,«R»,7«o iw, ... prlation may b® granted for this P^UP^M*
and Coogt ess under ita provisions, and the inaugura It ought In Justice be observed that several of .th® I ahonld do great Injoetlo® to th® Attorney General,

lion of the President . Within one f-hort mouth, bow- estimates from the departments for the year ending were I to omit the mention of bla distinguished aer-

evi-r, thla i-resldeni wua exp.tl.d Irom tbe capital pya 30tb Jim.,-l»0O, w.r. rodno.d by OimKreM below what vice. In lb. ra.Mnr*. adopted aodproMtnWd by him

rebellion iu the'army, and tho auureiue power of the wus and atill ia deemed compatible with tho pnhltc In- for the defense of the Government agaiqat numerous

republic Wi. s a-asigned to General Zuloagu. Tlilsusnr- tcrest. Allowing a liberal margin of $2,6(H),000 for and unfounded claims tq land lo California, purporting

per was in his Uirn soon compelled to retire and give this redaction,‘and for other censes, it may be safely to have been made by tb® Mexican Government pre-

place to General Miramon. asserted that the sum of $111,000,000, or at the most vloua to the treaty of cession. The sncoMainl oppoal*

Under the constitution which had ibua been adopted, $02,000,000, is amply aafflclent to administer the Gov- tlon to these olaltna haa »*ved to tb® United Btotto

Senor Juarez, ua Chief Jnatioo ol tho Supreme Court, eminent, und to pay the InteroHi on the public debt, pnblio property worthi many miuiona of dollars, ana to

I

irr Htate* In tho-emumofc TerriiorlcH. But liy the bxco^s whull belong to the United States,

wthority arc these denied? Not-liy Congress. And *• no K'ato shill, without the coih* nt of Con

.hi* never passed, ami I believe never will pass gress, lay any duty of tonnage ; keep tn* |ps, or ship.!

unt.i B it m-ty 1 be perndtfeil solrmnlv to invoke my conn-
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To employ the language or our presont lJinlster to Senor Juarez, us Chler Justico ol tho .Supreme Court, eminent, and to pay the Interest on thc public debt, pnblio property worth many millions ot donars, and lo

France, who lias tendered goud service on this oc- became the lawful President of the Republic; aud it unlftH- contingent events l.should hereafter render individuals holding title under them to at least an

I

lion pr tbe Const ilntioik • dreise of these liicff powers against State.interposition, every foreign region of the globe the title of Amori-

|g then nr. Cotter* hs is coiicernod, the objection it is provided “'that this llonatilutiou aud tho laws of can cltizcu is held in ihe highest respect, and when

to anything they have already done, but tq what th** United Klatos which shall be made in pursuance pronounced in a foreign laud it causes the heart* of our

w do hereafter. It will, surely In- admitted that thereof; and all treaties made, nr which shall be mad®, countrymen vo swell with honest pride. Knrcjy when

^prehension ol lutuio danger is no good reason under the authority of the United Stales, .**lp)|l be the we reach the brink of the yawning abyss, we shall re-

easlon, “ I do uut thmlrqur French naturalizefffellow was for the maintenanoe of tbe constitution and his extraordinary expenditure* necessary. equal amount,
citizens will hereafter experience much ftiiuoyaijNe ou authority derived from it that the civil war commenced, This result has been attained in a considerable de- It has been represented to m®, from sonrcea wnlon I

this subject." I ventiir* to |ih>diet that the time is not 0I)l] a(||i continues to be prosecuted. gree by the care exerclsod by the appropriate depart- de®m reliable, that the inhabitantsi Jn several portion®

far dbtaut whgfi-;i ho other eoutinrmtal powers will adopt Throughout the year 1858 the constitutional party menta In eutering into public contract*. I have myself of Kansas hov® been rpddoed nqerlylo •atat® of star*

tip* same wise and just policy whichjms done ho much Kr ew stronger and stronger. In the previous history never interfered with the award of any such contract, vation on aoeonotof fbe almost total failnre of tneir

honor to the eulightoued government pf the Emperor. oKAIexico u successful military revolution at the enpb except in a Hingle case with tho Golouisation Society, crop®, whilst th® harvest* *" nnpiinn or

Iu any event, our GoueinmeiiL ih. lioundsio protect the tal foa«i almost universally heen the signal for submit* deeming It advisable to oust the whol© responsibility In oountrv have be«n abt

rights of our naturalized citizen oveiywhero to the sinn throughout tho'republio. Not ao on the present each cose on the proper head of the department, wlih them for the approsop
same extent as though they had drawn Mjuir first occasion. A majority of the citizuitH persistently bus the general instruction that these contract® should al- enlist tbe sympathies o#

breath in this Couutry. We can recognize noNlislinc- tained the constitutional government. When this wa* ways be given t® the lowest and beat bidder. It haa Tbe dostltoUqn-«pp®Albreath iu this country. We can recogn /.o noNliaiinc- mined the constitutional government. When this was ways be given to the lowest and best bidder. It haa Tbe dcsUtqth
tion between our native nnl naturalized citizen*. recognized to April, 1859, by the government of tbe ever been my opinion that public contracts are not a notberellwya

whilst th® harvest® In every other portion of th®

y bay® been abohdant. The prospect before

for the approaohlpg whiter la well calculated to
;be sympathies of every heart.

KI'HHJA. N ITni

Between tho gr* at,empire of Ru«si-» and the Uniteth Jori

Ktaies.-the mutual fneuihliip and regard which has so
long existed still continues to prevail, and, if possible, Kef
to increase. Indeed our relations with that Empire too

United KtnteH. itH authority extended oyer a large mo- legitimate source of patronsgo to be conferred upon I In such mdl

cd jorily ot the Mexican Htatea and people, including personal and political favorites; but that In all such 1 ijurchase the

ho 1 A'era Cruz and all the oilier important *i;a parts ol tho cases .® pftblic officer Is hound to act for the Govern-
f
the

le
.

Republic. From that period our commerce wlili Mox ment as a prudent individual would act for hinueU. wj tneir relli

md beat bidder. It has Tbe dcst(toUq^«|fpt«n to b® so mnaral that It cs*

ibile contracts ure not a not be rell&Mtf ny private contribution, and they ar®

o to be conferred upon In snob indigent ofroutnsiano®® aa to be unabl® to

public. From that period our commerce wiih Mex
i began to revive, and the constitutional government
* afforded it all the protection in thier power.

the necessaries of Ilf® for thornaelves. I refer

ot to Congress, ir any oopatftalional measure
relief can be dlvlMd, 1 would reoommeod Ita

I

: h'.*wevt*r, plainly violating the rights of proper- representatives "f Jhi* United .*

ved.by' the ConHlliqtlpn, will surely i»e declared Suite legishiiures, ami ail exec
it the judiciary whtnever it shall be preHented in cers, " both ot the United K

I .status, all member* of only be lost, but ii would be quoted .is acoucluBivc* Our relations with Spam are now of n more com pi i
sway ai ine rapuai, anu ovltnuic

.•cutive and judicial ofli I proof that man i* unfit for self-government. ---
|

cated though less dangemua character than they have °P (* oontlmied'tts outrages ugWo

SnitcH and the several It js not every wrong—nuy, it is not every grtotfbus been for many yours. Our ciuzeti* have long held, and ':,llZeo,^ who stt cirnd the c»»urag«

Iiuh afforded it all the prbfoctiou in thier power.
Meanwhile, the government of Miramon sill

sway at theriaultal, and oversthe surrounding co

und contin tie(lHfo outrage* againBt the few Am

ne consuiunnnni government avbican hi.avk tradk, kto. —FirJji-u- -.-.-a i« •

(BcO-'u in >hier p-iwi r. It i> *Hh Rn-Kt »»ii,fji-l1on I ci„„„„inl«»lo fho tael,
emt_

niciit of Miramon Mill hold tint, .Inrt the d.w of my lost AunuM Hwc. "“t » ”.!!l
, .t,W|
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voWhc Hiirroiimllnu fnouiry, .Inulo .l.vo Ln» been Imported taro Um Unllod 8t»te» n.ntl, ontltUdto J-onr Q«.Md»^»^M|»owUj,i)ne..

» urMobi tbo fow Ameripno KoUMon of the l.w. frobWtlnK the Afrlcn .tan JTE'Aff ”
cinruKL- to remain wlilrin inf trade. TUI. Mntument I. fnumlerl upon u thnrnuith ox- uoHrnm.ot except mat or me uoioii.

FilUn Jnle^ffniy adJudKOrt^&ITw* ’'"lo’or'iler tn'i-urry into ell'eet llr.-.n tinwera, tire Con- I
tnciiy ..1 n drsimirrriK peuple, jfter every or nor, eun.ii- i of year, ny our .iice.n«lr*' diplomatic" reprera-ti'etlve. of

'J*
United St.im^tivo ,rt tliem phy.lolxn., to urm

[".''“'''“““'WJW" Y t Mi “lion lie. eeuniuhed » perleet li'uroiomoat in nil. , tut,on.! in.un. of ,'uno.niatioi, I,ad been exli.o.lrd. We l „t Madrid. Iml witbout ul.t.lnnrg redreJ Tbe Span- .el.od in tbe iMpll.! plnce, Uken nut end to br

on, temper of the time, llml It. lornin -l.-triMntive, Kv-eutlvo and Judfeial -. and
1

should r, fleet that under tin. free ll..Vemmeut tb, re 1,1, tiovernment.il,ikl y ogreed ,o InMitute a joint eon, ebot wlibout crime and without trial./ Thla ... done I

decl.lou
P
bas bren , xlen.ively tine (iovenimeui, to tbe e.xlent nf i,« |iow,-,k. rtel. ,1,-

'

i- a„ inct-a.ant ebb ond flow in public opinion. T'lie mi..,nn for tin- adjtutmeiu of ibe.e daima. and un lire
no’wlth«l«ndlnt our unlorluin, e Roui/lrymeii *-,»«' wlilc

leople and the qucetlon line rectly upon lire individu.,1 ullizen, nf.eveiv Slate, and slavery que-tion, like every, I,ins human, will have it, ntn d„y ol M„r,'li.M(!ll; oonoluded a convention for thin [he momeul e tsaiied in the holy cku-e ol hnordlORre^ inilli

rtiMWuShiattE exccat“.il,ownd,-l-r«.'Bl,vlbeuR,-,iuyol lie own .-IH day. 1 lirpily Iwlievo Unit Jl li.»- al„u,ly reaehr, I and purpo.e with our j,resent Miubfor al Madrid. Under *" h “ fulrtU r. "I both parlieVwbo badMjrfn fltan

,-e annr-iU-d from this judcmeiit eers: 1„ tin. reaped ,t dillera entirely from the Uov, i
|,a»,rd the eulniinalluR point. Hut ,f. in the nildat ot

|

t l,iv convention, wl,a, lone I,-,-a dennmiiwteil "ihe *"U,uled in llin battle, without m.kios awdlaitaolion oeo|

ion, | tribunal to popular us eminent under tbe old Cnulederution. wbieh w,„ co,,’- Lihe.xi.tiog exeilenn-nl, the. Union stiull |a-rl.b, the Cuh.Hi . I .iii.n,-' uutim. i„ fl is.liki nnd ;,1 eonta, In
,, n„.

u

enuid, inve.t a U-rrltoLl hurt- lined ,u making rr.,nlal.lonS on IheStnt-. ,„ their «- the, com, i, reparable 'U-,,11 , can - on- wbieh mure bund.ed „! lellu*-e,.i
f

.-l,»
* “"

J , ^ '^'nuLer'lo i"el" aLd
mini tin* Huoaad liizht* of uro- ercitrn character. Tlti* loti it in the discrcfioqtif f«ch I tribute much to avert it by proposing and' iccoihincnd are um*rcstud, wen* rpc^pizml, andltie Spa'iish G »v- « ri tueni w.h nou nl i xert i * pj.wcr tq avi ng*. aun ndgh

^taafXwWhMttuh* whether n ol v or r -lu e. „„J they often ib-ellnid ml ing to the logMatmo. of tbe re.eral ri'nf. a tbe r, „„-,y , erinoc.t agrnod m nay ol .hie amount - with- ' w™""‘ «' " "b’1 *» Ntem Meat

n o ‘oxeroUe B.erv Slate "m.ply with Ht"eh moahhiilpa. It lliua become necea- !
lof exlaiiug evila, which il,e(-opM,tut„m baa n.eli pro-

[

in tnr,- nib, lohnwtng bin, exenabao of rat, lieu-
i''“}*“tim, in Mexico, rile interpuMog "'"facie ^a, ten,,

j* forbidden bv its own consti- sarv for the purpura of' reninvins this barrier, and vidert for its owu proservation. T hits Hiih been tried at Huns." Tim payraiMitof tn® reraainiu^$28.fi:i5 ii wan tl»at the uoiiiun «»f (he country under the sway orMira* v It

shall be b mud by oath or uffirinutibn to support
I
wrong— which can j,unify a resort to such a f.-urful continue 10 hold, immerou* claim* Hgainst.lb® fipamsh p

owt'r
; !*, Xl

ni,x
.,

: A,u

nsli utfoti." alternative. fbi« ought to be the last desperate re- (iovermneut. riien* had beta tfbly urged for a aerie* uuya, in Apnb |0*
7,, < ".Marquei

- • ••if trade. This .

T»» cup UihNfomux : Alter the battle of Tacu- timlnnt|on and invf»*fgaHon of « hr* »in J**.ot. Indeed, the

April, 1859, (fpn. Marquez ordered three clH- spirit which prsvailed some tlipe since nrnong u por-

ho United ritafos, two ot them physicians, to u„u of onr frllow clUz*-t)B in favor if thi* trade seems

a in the hospital atMhai place, taken out Hnd to bare entirety enbsided.
**d"l not exi*t in a territorial legtslatare. Yet Rtitution has eBtahltohed a pcrlect Government in

tuboen the factions, temper of tho times 'that it* forma— Legislative, F\e«’iitive and Judicial;

•wetness of this decision ha* hern extensively this Government , to the extent nf Ita power*, ;;cti

I also congiutulute you upon the public sentiment

hloh now exiols against the crime of setifog on f«>ot

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Wahhinoton City

,

December 8, IfliO.
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?T. Those who have anpealed from this judgment cers.’HI tribqnul to popular us ernup

I, invest a territorial legis- fined

the haosad light* of pro- ereigi

i* expMaly forbidden iiy win tl

exercise. Every State comp
rbiuden by its own const!* »sry,

not be exercised In uny “in «

n this judgment cers.’ In this reaped it dillera entirely from the Gov,- passed ihe culminating point. But if. in the midat of , thiv convention, what have tees denominated "the

to popular us eminent under the old Confederation, which w.m con- the existing excitement, tiie, Uulou shall peri.-li, the Uub.iii el.iiiuB," am -unt ing- to 1128,0.15 and 54 eonta, in

territorial legis fined to making rHiulHitioiiH on the State* in their -‘any eviljinay then liecmno ii reparable. ’(V.ngryH* cau eon-
I
which more Mi,in oue hundred of our lellow-citizrtia

l lighlri uf pro- ereigti character. Tlti* left it in the discretion of each I tribute much to avert it l»y propOHing >ti,U lucoihmend
j

are interested, were recdtjpized, and the Spanish G »v-
|

ly lorhiddeu by whether to obev or r'eludR, and they often ‘declined to I ing Ui the legbluluies «if Mo* Miveral S«nt'< « the reiue iy ernmei.t agreed to pay $100,000 ol thn amoimt “ with- !

- ... y . . . i . I . 1 .... 1. r,.im.u Inr nxi.litiiy nitild vc Im - ll Mio 4 *. iribl i I it 1 1 1m Ii *, a il ui.l f i ,rn.’ i n M.ri.f, 1 1 , ,nl Iu I . > 1 1 , . w , n ft... .,v..i,an,.a . . f •• I

W’iif-«H of tl.ii* iWirtiou liari been extenaivelv this Government ,
to the extent nl Ita power*, act* ill- i an ince«-iriii. euu miu now m puoi.c opiuiuu. me i miwsion tor um aujuHinieiu oi ine*u claims, ana on tne ”" v "

"“I r;*“ — ""i . ..XL n„n,. ,.r ii.« it.,iix,a n.,4| n „ *»,• na>t tt.#, Hum rhnnaetinr
'

J.’i'fln-vSiar’.KS iSi KSSKSSSat- i.a'-S.tl'd aTSfel’r.KLS'iiJKSTfSIt ssssr***:’between tliem. \ In this respect a nippy enunge naa noen eueciea miicn
.n rf nf th* Pohlaat kuM '

I he time h id arrived, in my opinion, when this Qov tbe commencement )»i my Admlnl*' ration. It surely prominent members or txOngreaa,ana oi imiudim ,^avw
,

erntuent was bnutid to exert it* paper to avefigp aud might to lie the prayer ot eveiy Ghrlstian and patrlnt, bc4in born® to onr city every day. Amoggat th® lata®* of

redr> *M Hie wrong* or nur eiuzuu# and
.
to afiind them thalNsuch expedition* moy never again receive coun- those we learn that Henstdr Benjamin, of< this fitot®, Will

protection iu Mexico. Thu interposing ol»t.acfo wa^ lehancs in our'-oountry or dopart from our shores.
soou make a stroug speech In favur of tb® Union. A«* i

• I.-.
It would in* a Uf-elucH repetition to do more than re- B

‘tcept by tin* ponploTu thoir higucat sovereign a Government which could act directly upon the peo- with emiuont suect sa. It 1* to be toilinl in the .»th ar
1 1

. . . . . i i. . . . i , ii... i.itivi mir fur lt-4 ukVll lUilt'lidnmtiL. IIihIit this
:it

.» when framing nr uouhvJlng their State rotisii -pin, nml execute it* own laws without the interrnudi-

In like manner, it can uniVJii! exercised by the ate agency of the State*'. 'This has been accomplished
:t o Territory represented convention ol by the ConHtitutlon of the United 8*.ales.

;*'ri loMht* purpose of franilng\i c.onVtitution In short, tlto Goviflrntpeui crt*»ited by <1

*f
Atfiry to (plmissiluii iih a fttale iniosdhe Union, tlon, -ti nil deriving its autlnult^ from thq so

*t«l not uutll then, ure they invested wBh power pie of each ol the several Kiatef-, ha*
|

file qiieHtioti whether slavery .shallot, shall name right to t xerclsb its power over the
,il 't within their limits. This U un Vi. of these State*, in.t lie enumerated cdmc-, that

'JW authority, and nut of Hiibordinatc terrltiirSH them pOMttia^tfa over subjects not deleg
u’*°n - Weie it uthtr wise, then indeed would the'1 ^United Kt-itCS but “ reserved to the State.-'

"Tul 'he Kiaie* ip the TcvVffories Ik? destroy) d. to the people .

"

UtyniH ol property in slaves would depend, not TVjlie extent of the delegated powers

Mho Amistiiil eluitu ; but iu any event the
Hole ‘providing for in own amendment. Under thiH balance was to be paid to tne claimants either hy Spain

j *J

rn,Ul

article uniriidmcnis have been proposed by two ’.hiids I or t he'll tilled Srates. These terms 1 h ive every reason
j

1

of .both hou-es of Congress, aud have been “ ratified !
to kuow are highly j-atinfaoiory t«> in** holder* of the HH ke '

that the pot tion of the country under the sway of Mira-

moti could not he resulted wiiliom ps-Hlng over Terri

tory under M»e jurisdiction of tne Constitutional Gov-

v It would lie a Useless repeiotoii Ul uo mure man re-
- - _ €4-h|Mt u.-. aW with earnest commeodatioo. %> my former rect»m* other ia current that uie cabinet nave been a

meadatiutiB\ favor of the PscfiV railroad—of the liberating upon exciting news lately received from ®o«

grant of powei1
to the President to employ the naval unknown quarter, creating quite a sensation o* WashtB

In short thi* Governmeni crcitcd by tho ‘Conktltu- by the legislatures of ihrcifonnrtha of tho several Uubau el iim*. Indeed, Hu y have made a formal nllf

r

,n .nnd tieriving its autliorlty from tlio sovereign peo- State*," and have consequently become parts of the authorizing tho State Depsrtifujrit to settle these

o of each ol the several Kiaten, hiia pr« ciseTy the
|

Cotislitulion. To this process the couutry is indented ifiaims, und to deduct the muuuut of the Aniistad claim

me right to i xerclso it' power over the people of aln for the clause prohibiting Uotigrer- Irom p issing any tr.un the biiiuh which they are eutitied to receive irom

Che States in the entnm raled cai.es, that each oue of
|

law respecting an establuhment of religion, or ubridg Spain. Th s offer, of course
,
can not be accepted. •

em nonsense* over siibju--ts not -lelega'ed to the I fog Ihe freedom of speech or oi tho pres-, or ol the
|

All other ojuinn ul ' citizens of the United Htatea

i.iu-d Hutes but “ reserved to Hie States, respective* right of petition. To this wo are. also, indeblml lor ag .inst Spain, or of subjocls ol the Qaemi of Spain
.

)) the Bill of R'ghta, which secure* the people sgaitisi
|

Against
. Uii? United Skates, including Ihe “ Animlsdkor lO UIL |IU1|I I-

... k.. .. ..I I.., tl,.. L<n.l.,o.l Mil <.,‘..1. .-I .in, " Ul. r.. I.u ll.i. ... ... u.. 1 1#„. I I..»

Miramon was to bo found, wit|i, or, if need be, without and lawless outbreaks and depredations ; «nd also to he l* preparing a letter for publication, which will gif®

the consent ol tits Juarez Government, ^though it was protect American Nin«*rchbnt vessel®,- tbelr crews snd entire satisfaction to tbe South. It is said that Senator

not doubted that this consent could be obtained. Never cargoes, against violent unuvnnlawrul seianre and Con- T,
0I1(r

i__ m» the Senate taking distinct '3

have I hull a elmm conviction on any subject than of fiscatlon in tbe ports orsMexto^ and the Houth Amerl
, l M

the isMtic* as well as wmdoin ol such a uoliov. No e.an reoublica. when tin kKuiii.v.be iu o disturbed and groand that secession involve® war and OU iMraiamiiwa.^

not doiihteil that till* consent-could be obtained. Never cargoes, against violent iinu\uniuwrui seianre ana con- noua i«« wili moo address toe
Imve I had a drum conviction on any subject thun of tfocatlon in tbe ports ol\Mcxtot> and Hie Houth Amtrf-

Mce*aioninvoiv«i wiim.- can i nr in* I,.- •..nr.., t « nave i nun a ciniFcr cquviiMion on any suuji ci mun or nscation m m*t pons or 'armw im __ , A>__ A .nA -» i.i^.

tiz-na of the u.mid Hiute* M*"* j^fto*.* a* well as wisdom of such a policy. No can republic*, when thi-mviiihy be iu u disturbed and groand that aeccMiouiuvoiyto watj

eetH ol the Otieeii rf k tin
other alternative was foil, except the entire ubindoti revolutionary condition, ItH* my>eltl®a r

oou$lctloii, und that those engaged la preelpiUttng to® Cotton

r* indiffiliiir thn “ tmiLtii !i
' ®ebt *>' our follow citizens who had gone to Mexico, that without such ti power wiNfo not afford that pro- .states ipto revolution must confront that foot. Tbe Prari*

'under .he faith of treaties. t*t tho systeimtto Injustice, tectlon t<i those engaged Iti th," conmiem)of thaoban
bright® of property in hLvc* would depend not TVthe extent of the delegated power® th. Uonstiti,* any abuse .»t power by the Federal Govmumeni. Such cl-ilni.” w. re by thi* cov.-utlou referred to a b-.i-d ot

life (SoroiltotToii. t.iit upon tho thibltNlKi' United Mt«ti» mm It » |mrt ", tit.- t’-m- .v.*o U*c utM'rnhcu.innc jnstly .ntcriKim-J i.y the
|

- onim'».".;»*ri- m t'-c iimi.iI orm. Neither tho »»h-i,iy

4
? mtiJorllh'H uf an irrcstumsible territorial legis- HtitulionSf - each Stale, and is uh binding up"ii it* peo- Iriend® of State Rights at that perlo 1 u* to litne reu

|

ul the Am-stsd olaiiji nor of any otirei claim iiguitoi

- . .

,l , rrt*p.ou,s ,|)i« lertiiurmiugr* /i' 1" 1 ' ".V, . ...i , .1.., ..,1 n t-viM-me v don blful whet her thb llonntitutiou 1 either t • «i r I v . with the single execution nf il,,? i uimn

cruelty and oppresaiou d Mir.imon's Government. Be-

1

sides, it i-* aliMist ' ertain tint the simpld antliorUy to'

employ 1 his force would of Kauif have accomplished ail

L x

" "
. inm a x d^nt boa beep assured, soya another telegram, from auth*

try which they hn.c .. right in
Jio courcc, th.i tho MrthrrritiH of Htmtt Comllux .Ul

-

, . ... »o« rcirict the oolIocUoQ of Ih. rexenuo nr tt. occn^tk»:

iu pursuance of the nrovifcloDi of the OonatimHhq, up of the fort# hy the United BUtea during tb® nunolnder

pointing a day certain, previous to tho 4th March, in 0f admluiatratlon. ' It to stated Uqn* Howell Cobb,

each year pf an odd nninliH$, lor Hie elecUop of r. p.r®
Recretarv 0e the Treasury, ha# cotowtotod bto totter to

setdativis throughout all the States. A similar powe^-
™

. '-
-ii uitumnrL

has already heeu exercised, with general approbation/ P*°pl« of Georgia, conUlqto^ , ultraienU*

iu the appointmeut of Ihe same day throughoii* the me,nfo and scouting all ideaafStgustmant with the North.

Union for holding the election ul electors (or tyemdnot Senator Wigfull bos deolawi that Ttufa# will be an h»d®-

.nid Vice President of ihe United State*. My attention v V ,.owftr w oi.iu thirty days. W® also learn tool— -rnrMly dirculcd 1,, ihlc Mihj.cL iron, the fact, XZZZZJZLi.
,

11 '"r H*"«e act®, neither Obngrea* nor uny to lie the In

La
i,,

1 *’ bn held responsitile. Having been of tlio eno
‘»f the Federal Constitution, they substantial

L
ln ,

uul * un, l void. All the Court®, both slow decay

aud deeision, like th«? other claim*. Both governments ‘‘m * 1

h fciJSr
Uon#l

!
whom the question , lias lmtced> we l ni.ry the Jeulona p^triotinif tlSiday have tlfo^®t‘tcf *nd hi

i.

]*** fr."ln tl10 beginning declaied the Fugitive indulged fears that a Government of such hitfkmuwi-r* front coutuni|»« rKU

4»i nf
uo,1H, biitiotia1. The single excepiiou might, violate tlio reserved richt# of the Stut«\aiid

j

*b»R merely u I

airlift
Slu, ° (: ° urt iu 'yiHCoiiMiiii and thi* has wisely did they adopt th(? rule uf a strict construction

|

«adtoon
®JJ

ijtiy;;

heen |eve rui'd i lv n.n «iu.« nf iiiiiui. iimcirj iii.iirAviiiiL Liii* doiuiur 1. Hut they, ditto Legtslature ol V i

i relieved from the obligation, of resisting,
timt the 35th Congress terminated on tbe 3d March, the caucus <)f thejjrfltherp Heoatqr®, Which oooveood off

urce, should thia become necesaury, aov at- 1NMI without making the necessary appropriation for the 8tb, reaulU® *u ®touiAnoq« thaBoatoeftA!
these Governments to deprive our neighbor* the HerV |ue uf the Host Office Department. states were serUln toieoede—a large majority coaster*
Ho of porUonbrif her territory r a duty from

I was thou forced to ouniider thn best rompdy for . u iate *o tho Union but Uioaght a now
could not shrink wrthout abandoning the tra thi® omilMon, and an immediate call of tbe present l"g

,

11 ^ T:
™

lf«w.
id established policy ul the American people, congress was the u&tural resort. Ou inq iliy, Uuw Uulyg would be spewitty lormea. too uoveruor w «ary
ly to observe that, firmly relying upon Ihe ever, I ascertained tbut fifteen out of tbe thirty-three lq#d, §#y# • telegram from Baltimore, will oall Uie Ia-ODlDliratDd .report I, '» to lb.

"opw t»:
S
^ry. il,at." Brndy relying unon th. th.Tahi™

r
™i uf tbo iniriV-thrcc

••
v

IumIcd »nd guod funh of ltm«o ()n»ermiient», there I, Suta. nninuoMun tbo Confcder»cy were wlibnut
m>t win,

bni'ilii"...

to secede—a large rngjority consider- ^

ditioual and established policy oi the American people.

ever, I ascertained that fifteen out uf tho thirty-three lq#d, says a telegram from

Slates composing the Confederacy were without UlshUure. together for lb®<

formed. Tbo I

uM.ltal.UmMD,

if ere mainly founded upon thc an awkward afld embarrassing position. It is more
Legislature against tlio “ Alieu than probubfo that the final adjustment uf these cluiuis

with Spain iu
no present danger Hats.ml. a contingency will happen, representatives, *nd that, consequently, these flf-

poUUaol crisis. From Florida we
It is more Having discovered that ,.,y recommendatiooB would teJn gtatea would be dUfrarchisert by suoh a j*n

r ,.i 'i.' not be sustained »»y Coogri its-, the next alwnotjy.q was The „e fifteen States will be In the mime conditto® ou iu,m fuf ^cetslon In that State U i

1 Mc«n«V on
• rt,| l'ih‘iug that fugitive slaves It ipay bd aHkcd, then, nro tho .people ot tne mates

ic„l,7r!

r

»

,ITI l“‘, ,

.

v,L,u une-Btui® to another ahull without redress against tin* tyranny and oppression of

f
1

.|„n
'j

11 u
l*

' to their musters, - Without tills the Federal Government 7 liy uo.ntestH. Tho right ot

rcutifo. ?
u
lf

we)yifio'v, i historical fact that the resistance on the part of the governed against the op-

i
tfover have been Adopted hy nresslon of thoir governtm'iits cit’u uut be denied. It

I'tj
illrt

,* J 11

,

0,"“ form or other under the acts exists ludependently or all conallt utloiiB
,
and lias been

}’o»iuva u,
1

' 7>Ui;Nfig substantially the same, exercised at all periods nf Hie world’* history. Under

sibe 11» l
‘,
w ,,ilH bbou the law of the laud it old govorimieiitH have been destroyed, and noyv ones

1
iforc

until the proseot moment, have taken thoir pi»$e. it i* embodied In strong ami

I fnl aud eonstiu?

V Hton
VVUl* , » , '*Kt on until tho present moment have taken thoir place. It to embodied In hi

rbto.iv ,1®* ureaented, in which it will exprcaa lunguage in onr own Deolarutioti of — ...
to act Jin

1

•

,“’xl Pwilwnti it has beeu my deuce. Hut the distinction must ever bo observed, that
,

"'irds

® Strictures of sevYral other State! Those proci® lings place our relations with Spain iu “Xjr'X rver^^ represenUtives -nd tUat co= j, UU(jal CflaU. Froia Florida we loom toot th® eatouol- •
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sjss^Sxs,Viip ssfjs tK£3s;S£k i
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idinnnt to Ibe CcuIHutioii, or two- t be inewul MO.klbi , if I believed that Ilia ir»ii«fer of
i,ul ,„|in.bn. will, an ,d- l V/L. .Ill reuuire caMSttMllM of the “ »i

,

etroni; and I
fll'-lr wtale itiul- two-tblrda Mien-dKwo'i'd prppo.e un World. I would not repeat, llii-i rrn,

r indinen expliMietnry ameudmunt lo Ibe riiidhifnlloii, or iwu- Ibe present iu'c«»iun, il I believed

orved tlwt Ihlrde of ilieiiiielves, If enrli Imd lirrrMhclr option. Culm lo tbo Uultod Stule,, ni

, WO. Wnul

r

eiZl’Thu i

va.7«e .l.nt tlroy are o.lcul»,ed to pr.rn.otS tbo ogrloul- r.Klrv.

i.r.V'caMon, II

1

I believed iheUbo'tatfer n! ft? ?!'" 'Lll‘«

iou conditions highly in-

1

....mi..
• tuaciVni/'T , u« tt lias beeu my 1 deuce. Hut the distinction must evor no qt.scrveu, mui

I

w ' , ‘ u
? V'-on^, mYtft.il Inn tnTianffrasA ha^btaiued a vurui.lc to Spain could justly tarnish the national hou- J oi “ ,0S •

u“
l

l° W
''V."Y

n " ,,u wo
I
tarin during ypar present iumdu, •«»

II ,V
BO ' o.ls Mipreme low till* L revololi.ni ogulnM nn r»lnldl.l,r,l Unvornmenl, might, by un »ppliio mjRrcoB. ImvNsjbtuiucd 1

, u liroirdand uoci«nl Hpuu .1 ,

m

no
‘

Ki e“y 'm*er f'«' )nd'Bor.-ul ;
wi.IIm, ot tho name timo. the, WclwMll[1g ib. revenue, n thlo oup.ct. 1

uttaotmeDtu ofBute IrgUlotoron und not u vuVliotury nene.vion Irom it by virtue nlou Uon*entiou lur tbo nume odeU. \ • '

“ ,,1'^ i , i , M , ,
'

,

1 provide lor tbe payment of u cuunlderuble oinuiint tn-
t)l , ,eoommenduliun contoined In

. 1IIKAI, rnunuoirimiug uuu vomiuei, no iiuere. in ul mo It I, now liulte evW'Ut ino nunuuiei uk.rek.,™ „„ ...rm.ri.ttoa ofhMf 4 BlUltuU fOTUUl porpooe, — A
. ununlry, and lo mohi* our jort intluenro with an «d- o( the tiovelumeu' wl" rerjulro > mudllloutlori or the

|ut„ UrelmoWliiiir, fo. cnllln, u
Jiuutog repoblle, un lu who.o lortunen end fule we ooo ,,t in during yU pfooDht ne..lon, lor tho pnrpo.o of BID hu bMm tatrodoood Into tho lAgWUtuepfm calUMg 4
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t,ie the tloi.m. Hut ure iustifiable revolution, but still It Jh revolution. originuto with ur lliQ Ifltiat e 1 4eaM^iiarc« ,
u* fo.tfi

M Uwh I . ..
J “ d,H

r
o.K“ r ‘» of Uonstitu danger fairly in the face : Heueasloti to neither more

^ oih*

L

rtl'r nt Kieut ‘“Jury people of nor less than revolution. It may pr it nmy nut bo a
4
J'fo»ume :

i« »

i

1 'e the Union. Hut ure justifiable revolplioq, but still It Ih revolution.
• !

Tbl* wouiS
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SS°* 1 ,at lie

.
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.

io,ul “ hU What, in the mean* tiiqe, to. tlio respouilbillly and

CotiVeiitiuu lor the Hume onjuci. \ ,

(,r Ul u,u
»
,ru,,u

.. i V T . ^ ,

*
I nrovide for the payment or

Tbl. I» tbe very copr.e which I oornOetly reentam, nd
:
no perann ever atiril.utod loihellnt Nupoleon o di.ro- i:“

rdBth™M|.(MUon ol tho

in order to obtain an “ exblunatory unieudineiit
l

\iil gurd ul the nuiluiiul, hunm dr France, lur transferring ...

iL St totlnn ou the kublert -.1 -lively. Tld. ipl^K. I.ouwlnu. h- tho United Htate. lor u ruir etjulvulent, u,nu,u
orlginot* with Uungreea or tho Bute l-fsllll'lnrcu, uo hpth io n.uuey uod commerciuladvoutuge..

ncr ,od of u„

to®CM 1

richt of property
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??

ihe Hou ho can nut be ubsulved by any human ’potger. l

;
^n ofl'WW

or^nfay
^

; cuina.

? foyrttied .v .^
,h,, fi'iBtiHtioir, though ofteu it la But whut if the performance of this duty, iu-who|e or alaveH \n the Htales w y

f_| e
^ji

y a fi,j oeacom policy pursued by the Gov-
^r!\nd with

purl, has been rendered impracticable bv eveuts h^eaftor exist.

right in nil the com- ernmeut ul the Unitod Htuie* toward* the empire of
°a,M

- »-* “»MW Hu!eUgl.intu,e“ uRSUP'& ™ '-riturlul exUteoco, China hu. produced the moot .Mi.fuCory re.blta. The

it, at the saute time, they increasing th# revenue, ln this aspect. I de sire to re- State Coerth^011 * to be held In to® Hou®® P# ltopraaeuW

a considerable amount to-
i|e , tt tw tfi tf

raeommvndation coutuiued in mv la»t two ^y##, on the 23d January pext—th® etoctiou foritoto-

claims of our Injured follow Bnnua)
usages in lavor Pf Imposing spvolflo instead

wun® to tok® ptoe® oa to® 7$h JnAMry. A BUI
izeuH. „f ud valorem duties on all Imported articles to which L 1-.^,^..^^ ^.ihanwiknaRiiA ft/a mitnaw

Kansas anii utah, the## can be properly applied. From long observation has also been Introduced mto®oiifiWSAU090i wuy

At tho period of my inauguration I was confronted in and experience I am ouovlnjtod that specific dultos are system, providing for a ouUtAry board, wfoshaU prov

government, existing under neceMory, both to protoct the revenue and to secure to arnM( qmunHioa, eto., to ®il voiuatoei oompnnles tn to®
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANEOUSPROFESSIONAL J.WRIGHT &C°’S COLUMNdHitnories Id rbirpc of the Fourth stredt Church. ;

He win stationed In Covington In the *842 and 1843, t.

each of which there w»» • revival of ™W«n. »nd
.

flrrt were added to the OWirch, which was loft in > proeperons

C0
°u tbe ronfoiwrtce o( I««, which met at llpw(lnK Orcon. lie

wee tallow-* R t Mererflle. Thin wee the veer of the aepara-

Hon or*w^Cburol» into Northern and Bout horn divisions. The

(JOf UK'S COMMBIlCm. <.'OLLK(4F—Coi'iirr 8t.
I? UHARLK-t nn.l COM M( )N -8 1 KEETH. Knfranco, 26 fit.' Charles-
street. (B«lab)l|bo<l IR I860) '

OI’EN DAY ami> EVENING tas ENTIRE YEAR.
llHik koepiujr, Penmanship, Arithmetic, the French -and English

Lnugaago*,
,
practically luiglit. Catalogues, containing full infarraa

CUDDY, UIIOWN A ( O^IIAVIIVO CIAIHRD TIIK
otnos of MILLS .OWKN ft go:, thw-ilfit iuj or January, 1867,

my bunlnbflii connootioiih in future in this cuy will bo with Messrs.
Cuddy* Brown h Co., SB Cam pal root. MILESOWEh

LM-Hfl J. -HUTCHINSON, 4. ATTl)IWIBV'A1’*LAW,
Livingston, Alabama., will Practice In dutntor and tUoad*<nnlng REMEDY fcOR WORMS. ? crHTAIs

l’hyRlnians generally now tlso Wtsik's Cakadu.v Vphu...medicine l« a iflmplo vogetubie preparation and c.ah aUnVpK01!

tiBered with perfect safely mid conlltlenuo a* to the result .. .

|I<W»
woytfdostroy Worms and festoro the patient to health.

’ M ,,W|M
Over one Ibotlsand certificates have been sent to Airnni. r

/

tora, meVolionts kml physicians, v bearing testimony lEISPMs
this infallible remedy. Warranted in all iSsea.

* lue «nicacy
0

For sale tu Now (Jrloans, wliplosalo and retail, by "**

j. 'VRIGirr k Innm if) Chjjirt.

Mcillml Evidence.
0010

1

ro|>rltto
rt|

Wo,, the undersigned, having frequently 'administer*,*
AULANA’-kRUittlUEr nml.lining fully satlRllod with tL^*** 1

confidently reonnimmid It as n safo and ciliciont reined

v

slou or Worma from the Intestinal canal.
1

• ,,le ®lpg|

‘

0. O’REILLY, *

Licentiate or the R. C. of Surgeons In ire|w .

‘ o. tv. DICKINSON,
,ela

Member of tlio K. C. of Surgeons in London
fT PHYSICIANS, CHEMISTS aud DRUGGISTH pi-aUo It.

^
tSSTIMONY or NSW 0HI.K1NH trtK.Ton* 1X!> OSVQQM* •

Wo, tho undersigned. Druggists or the City of N, w
sold in our trade WINKK'8 CANADIAN VfcKMJFt'UE tor' k*’

years past
;
and since Its introduction Into tbjlil soctlon 0r tlm

Ttr
•*

it baa given such tailKfaotlOh to our OhstOtacVs, that wo
C0Unl0

in Having that is ono or the bud remedlea Tor Worms »«. i J
u*ut(

knowledge or.
1

.

* c L*v« it

Hu. Kennedy, James SymcWeed innil A Jtement, Bohan u
r. Cusnvlis. Uro. u Co.,

K. n. Wbbolock & Co.,
F. P. D. Congo.
J. Do Hcnncvfllo,
It-.Turncy,-

John H . Popo,
John A Somers,
Henry Goldman,
M. Martin, ;

D. Jnunlan; *

F. F. Hennquej,
0. N. Moi Ison & Co,,

Louis Coslcl.

TRUTH 0MNl!>OTENT.-r: r.ur : „11U llIt.

ally the following copy ol a letter received by uh fro* ,) \y

•mi* time

counties.

J
K. ELAM, ATTORNKY|- AT - LyWV, llATON

• Rouge.
RirmixcK—Henderson h CSInea and Chinn h Bolton, A’w Orlrdtu;

W.M. Plk« and A. Malta Iiahm Houfit.

UUQ.UA * KIMIOUIINF,, ATTOItNEYS-AT-LAW,
Clinton, l/iiilslann, practino tu tho rarlsbos of Eaat aud West

Feliciana, and Kaat Union Rouge.
Refrrmctn—Payne k Harrison, Ryrno, Vance , fc Oo., W. andC.

lAitonford and Co., Broadwoll A Haynoa, and l'rituhard h Ffowor,
New Orlcaus. mar 7 ly

J
ll. KKLLEIl, SOAP MANUFACTORY, CORNER

• of Howard and St Andrew streets. New Orleane.
A good supply coustautly ou hand,' aud, all orders promptly

filled.

OcroiiKH, 1800.

HK\. JOHN C. MIT.LKR, M. A., President anil rrofossor^of Mental
and Moral RMenoo.

\
V **• ^^A1.KS, M A . Professor of Mathematics.

k-.V JiiHN.F, WHEAT, M.A ., Professor of Crock.
ChQROK -H. WII.KY. M. A., Profoasor or iAtln.

nl.lV
HDIXJOlllIK, M A.. Prolessor of Natural Sclenoo.

HKV \ o
M, A., l’rofoHBor of Modern Jjmguages.

wit. N. I'OTTKlV M A
’

*1 Prludpulu of Preparatory Dopartmopt.
R. D/NORWuHTHy! M.A.,iutor.
LEWIS FHV.iUCH, Tutor.

*

Tuition pur Session ol fl vo months, paynblo In odvunob. -

In Preparatory Dopartinont $21 60
In College Depkrltftont ,so 60
Matriculation Foe on outorlng College Dopartmeiit! 6 00
M lisle,, extra. i

ll*uri| can lipobta'ne*l nt the Htswnrd’s Hull, or In prlvuto families
at prices varying from len to flfioou dollars per month. This Instl-
tutSin having an able Kaoully, extensive buildings, largo library, ea
bmet arid apparatus, copimouds Itsolf to all desiring a thorough clas-
sical or HOlent Ho education.

Cettlobary College 1 b looatod aCJackson, Lfc., twelve miles East ol
Bayou Sira.

.

Fur Joftirm-tlkS n|>I>ly In llnv'J'c C. (lillcf/ifi-, No. 112 Cnm|i-
Rtrcet,. Dr. John C. Keener, Now Orleans, or to the midoralgncd,
Jackson, l«u.

‘

-plUNTIBRMillOlAKRH^T .BBAMiITiBU 1HRRARY
A cast Printers’ Rollers or the bustqunlity ,upon reception of orders
either from city or couutry, at short notice. It In Just a« foolUh lor
each pressman to caRt lilaowu rollers as It Is for each man to make
his own shirt. Work w arranted to bo or the best kind.

Addross, T BKAULMF.U,
Office of thi Christian Admtale,'

.0^19 112 Camp st
,
Now Orleans/

W. P. WISAJIS.
* J. f. IlK.lTII

.

WINAN8 A IIEATII, A’lTORN fcVH AND COUN-
sollorS at Ijiw, filn evoporC Gi. (illlce—Market street.

Will practice iu tho courts of Caddo, Do Soto, Dossier. Claiborne,

and Bienville.

WItt> n,R minrr » Hnu 1

UhAf hi firm, and was noted for bis

iL Interests of hta father ; and al-

rn.lcmt of »mu«mpnt, and lively »o-

nwd . mond youth.

iw, Mi f.tber wu converted »nd
vm»l Church. Hi., mother bid been

.
and hid been for jean n mlmlwr

r\ HPKNOKll MAYO, MTOllVUV - AT - I.AW,
AJT. Hirrllooburg, La., will practice III tlio U-nrle or CaUlioula,
Concordia, Caldwrll and Franklin Pa^lsboH.

PH. P. WEUI-KIN, Pt'ULlMHER AND DEALER
In bHKFT MjjSlC und MU.^IC HOOKS. Oculcrs wfll be sup/

plied at the reguldfSHoard or Tra-iu prices. The PIAND FOUTKS a> i

of the best manufacture, and sold at J*giFlorn prices. MKLODEON3 ol

Ibocolobrat' il Goorgo A. Prince A Co./'* tlio best in tlio world,” (Home
Journal,) at wholcmilu and -retail. PIANOS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, anu
all other instruments turn *1 and repaired

.

Call at the Music. Mure, No. 6 Camp street. I'H. P. WKRLEIN.

5^®»3Rvter1an Cbnrch ; bbelsterhad joined the then per In the nutumu of 1M I!) in d.'nuequbnco of Mrs. Light's ill

• ^22aH«Ahodiita aiiont nine months previous to his father. Iienlth, und his own suflbrlnga fnim rhonmatism, he wan trims-

aatttmn Of 180i Km. Barke, P. E., Wm. Patterson, fared to the Mississippi Conference, wliidh was hidden ut Nut

Jd Philin (iatch htltl a protracted meeting in his father’s chez.and to which he wus warmly weloombd. Ho wns station-

Stihiwbrind which was attended by the family. During the ed at Woodvillo, two years in succession ;
these were Hucce.-wliil

r^ji jja‘*nTtlit meeting young George was obsorved to be ycsrs.snd sesls were added to his ministry.

This was Wiled with Joy by his father, but ho lu 1852 and 1853 ho was stationed iu Vicksburg. I lore ho

MMtmthinrto him. At the cloee ortho exercises of each had many warm friends, aud he loft tho Church in u very proa-

sras wen to retlro to the woods alone. At length, peruus condition. *

AaraiWher dull aennon one night, Wm. Patterson gavo o In 1854 und 1865 ho was stationed in Canton. Hero ho per-

flwge went forward when the.. inrl- mauently located his family, and byilt hini a neat little home
2gZ\|) nenitents ws» given, and asked an interest in tho in which to spend bis declining years ; not that he had any dq-

ZmvtffB of God'a peoplo. Father Catch knelt over him, and sire to lay aside the duties of au itinerant, or put oil tho .gospel

Smved with and Ibrhlro: aOoti be was enabled to exercise that harnoss : his desire was to " cease to work and llvo" Nor did

nitn tn Christ which brlngeth salvation, and he arose rejoicing, ho coomo to take regular work until forced to do so by tho dis-

At thlsiancture of afTalrs, his mother, who had objected to ease which finally terminated his active and useful life,

fha on acooant of the noise, and who hod ordered tho He was sent to Sharon Circuit, near ('autod, In IRSfi and

Rotwi to leave for borne, but was deterred by the moek and 1857, and in 1858 and 1859 he was sent to iioxinglon and Rich-

fjhriatlan snlrit manifested by her hnsband fn getting the horses land. The last two years wero very prosperous, und hum
for her oame forward from a remote part of the boose, over the were added to tho Church.

'tmrdiMi and went to Mr. Patterson, who bad been most dis- At tho Conference of 1851), held in Jackson, Mississippi, ho

•teMfatftoher, took hold of him, and told him to make os reluctantly took n suporamumtod relation, but, ns before meu-

£aob note In faturo as he plesaed ;
that for tho first time In tioned.his ago and increasing infirmities compelled him to

her lifk abe had realized what true religion la; then turning to retire from tho ranks of tho active ministry, hut his active

the «on and father, nhe mingled her rejoicings with theirs, aud mlud and zeal for the cause of his Divine Master would not let

Hrc=i oommenoed % of hearts never to be severed. him remain idle, lie tilled ono regular appointment every montli

On hta return ftom the
,

protracted meeting, hie father called on the plantation of Mr. Wm. Love, and bad also offered to ail

woon him toM In family prayer, which he dkl, and cyeraf- the pulpit of the writer of this sketch, us occasion might do*

tirthe father prayed at bight and the son at morning. mand. The Sabbath before his death it was my privilege to

a days after his retnra home, bo attended a prayer hear him deliver a cogent and earnest discourse to the servants

Where ha was called on to pray and exhort, which he in the church at Cauton, from Isa. iii. 10, 11, " Hay ye to the

2lZ} severe! were convicted, and afterwards converted— righteous it shall he well with him,” etc. Ho had little thought

Area this time on he oootinned to hold prayer and olasrfmeet- than In two short days he would go to reap the reward ot the

Inn, exhibiting much zeal and usefulness, until the year 1804, rightoous, which he knew so well howto doscribe. The day
VrhaQtheBev.Wm. Burke tookhim to a quarterly meeting, where fallowing, (February 20th.) I weut to Vicksburg Iri company
be called upon him to exhort, then to take a text and preach, with I)r Light, and enjoyed tho privilege of holding converse

Many oottveralooB- were the fruit of this meeting. After its with him on tho way. During our conversation he commented
^oae Brother Burke rave him a letter of introduction to the upon three texts of Scripture beautifully. The following nro

Bat. Jaoob Young, P.B., who sent tho young itinerant to Mari- passages :
" Hearken uuto mo, yo that fallow after righteous-

Ctta Ciroait, where be labored with usefulness and great accept- ness, etc. Isaiah II. 1. “ I Have seen au end of all perfection,

ability
^ut^ commandmoqt is exceedingly broad.” Psulm qxix. 00.

The next year 0805) he woa employed by the Presiding Ei- "Aud thou, Bolomon, ray aou, know thou tlio God of thy i'atli-

daemu Nolnchncky Circuit in Tennessee. His name appears in or, aud serve him with a perfect heart.” 1 Chron. xxvill 9.

Qm Mlnutca of the Conference for the Ant time In 1806 . He He remarked, after he had commented on these passages some

wm admitted on trial that year with ten others, into wbat was time, that ifJw lived to seo the next day he would lie seventy-

than called the Western Conference, and was sent to Clinch five years ofl ngo', and, so far as he was concerned, if tlio world

Circuit, Holston District, (now Tazewell Circuit,) as juuior were put qp* at auction, he would not be a higher bidder- His

preacher,John McClure, senior, and Thomas Wtlkerson, P, E. converaation seemed to lie peculiarly iu heaven. Ho repeated

He had a enooeaaful year, and was returned to that circuit the several bcautifal couplets of poetry, one on procrastination,

next year, 0807.) He was ordained dea.con by Bishop Aabnry
,

the other oh man’s froc will and God’s prescience, aud ulso tlio

in 1807, at Chilloothe, as his parchment shows. hymn commencing, •• Vain man , thy fond pursuits forbear.” ex-

la the year 1808, be was received Into full connection, and pressing a regret that this hymn had been left out of tlio new

J
C. & T. II. LEWIS. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW',

• will practice in tho Parishes ol Catahoula
,

Caldwell. Frank-
lin, Ontcliii* aud Morehouse.

CjIIIco at Harrisonburg, Iji.

Oct. «, 18(10. ly.

J.
obirt H. Read l

r Todorlcksou.
" Abrams
AJvIxiroy,

’

Jules A I |r>rat
,

!); o. Anruu,
1

Edward Aleix.
A A. Pll llMKl
L. Esplnula,
E MacPbcrsr.n
E E. Mitugin.

1

J: Llndo,
’

F. Cluvot,

•We glyo to our readers and fr

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
I
HAAU T. IIIN’J'ON, IUHIK AND JOB PRINTER, 27

Oomtnorfilal I’luco, NowOrloans, executes with ueotness, Pam-
phlots, Curdy, Billheads, Circulars, Ijtbols, Hills Lading, Checks, and

II. MAY «b CO., COTTON* FACTORS AND
Ucuoral Commluaiou wercuanui, No 94 GrSvIor strool. New
L au2iy

, every description of Plain aud Fancy Printing

I
j'AKIUONAIILE C IjOTI 1 (SiG T. II. JACKSON tSfCO.

|Nn. 82 Common street, keeps supplied ny fre<|uom arrivals from
Now York, a wefikasortoil Block of CLOTHING and Geuw’ FUUN1SH-
1NGGOODS of iivoiy description, which we will sell low for cash.—
Also, a good assortment or TRUNKS CARPET BAGS, VALICE3,
BILK and UlNGUA'M • UMfiKKLLAB, Ac

,
&.

All on reasonable terms. - T. H. JACKSON h Co.,
jau.81 No. 82 Commm street, 2 doors froniCump street

COLUMItt M FEMALE INSTITUTE -COLUMBUS,
MISS. Tlio FifteoutU Aununl Session of this Institution will

open ou MONDAY, tho fat day of Octohkr, 18(10.

_
,

1HW l» HOT.A HM.TARIAN RCUOOI..
Tuition and Board not higher than at other Soutliorii Fcmalo Col-

egos. The Toacliors urn nil experienced In tbclr profession. The
locution is remarkably healthy, and the society moral ami refined.
Coiunibus Ih accessible Irum ,varimiB directions by dally Ptnge

Panes, and by the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, n branch of which- ter
mbi(lies only a few Squares from tho Collego buildings. Pupils
Should endeavour lobe proaeut at the opening ortho Session.

MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY :*

Rot. 1L F. Lauhaubm, M.A., President.
J. W. M. SIIATTUPK, M.D., Secretury. :

r

T .11 M/Vm- VI A . I, . _ .. .

e. fAYNi. j, r. bauusor.
l. w. nturnNOTOv. wu b. dambioi
lAYNE A HARRISON, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 61 Union streot, New Orleans. doci-ly

LSONAUD FAHH. P. *. LAORABH.

Leonard fasii * co commission mer-
chants, and Doulura In Western IVoduCu, ttl Magazine street,

Now Orleans. Oct 24.

Eaq.. of the Aim'dfen OontenaHw
l
enclosing at thp-u*

munioatloii to that puper from Colonel Vassor, of l.orth
who wna formerly assooiitlo editor of the Coiipr rvativc. Tic* II

Hie letter amt cuniimiulcation we do not feel It nereasury torion—they toll the whole story, one that ought to go home m
whose hand* the rising generation j*f children *are pla'ced for
and for cure. All we Ook of our readers Is a careful norm,
documents.

Co.ncsm v ati v'Opyin
Aberdeen. MIks., August 2tkl. fa6hMmn. It right iC lb.—As any testimonial lu referene

P
H.W ILLA RD, COAL MER i; 1 1ANT , 1 H EXCI IANO Ef

•j. Place /(opposite tbu Post-ollle.e. , Tbnso dosirous ol purchasing
Coal or Wood, can he sappliPi u short notice at the City Coal Oilier
whore Is constantly kept on’ baud I’iitsburgb, hi.gllBh. any Camicl,
Anthraoltcnnd l.owor Ohio Coal. Famtilos, Hotels. Colton Prcs/es
Steamers, Jro., Ac., supplied at tbs l.iweat mnrko prices u29.lv

OIIN F. WYCIIE -Ai CO., COTTON FACTORS
and (Ximmlsslou Merchants, No 119 Common Rtrcet, New Orluaus.

Rev. W. T..|i. siv'm, M.A
;
i'nilMgir A, I’m i

". I- Lao Ait ; Mrs A. PoiRM *m
; MlrS C R. ax,

H RMNatiiv
; Miss L. 8TKSKT

j
Mits M. A. WlTrwa ;

Miss K. It. 8oi riiAl.L.
_

'

J.

IkiAitniM: Dki’ariMxnt—

M

r. Urrabeo and rami
lurk uud fiimlly, reside with the boardera,- iiiil Iu
Itepartipent. '

.Fbr ixirtiior parthiulaVs nppiy far a Catalogue.
KaiiI •

> i

i

ii man

W. W. OARROLU ‘

joe. nuv.

CARROLL, HOY nml Co.
j Pordulo Htroet, "‘Factors How
July 10, 1800.

W. II. KIMIIMt.

J. N. NIVKN.

Cotton Fncto.ru, No.
’ New Orleans.

12 in’s

rplIE BROOKS ItOUSE, l-TA CAMP STREET,
X NEW ORLEANS, next door to mid Fellows’, Hall, fronting
Lnruyctte Pqiiarp. A de,lighirul Rituntbm for bortrtb'r.H ; eonveriiniH
for travelers

;
every accbiiuiiodatioii

.
as good a tJblo hh tbf city

affords

,'.ur p.

Col. Yasser Wivr formerly uvsoetatu editor or tlio " ObhirorVativr
is well known In North Mi.-oiesfapl, hh a gchtlemaii of liiieln*riL!I
strh t integrity. lb-speeUully, J. W Vttl,

'

• l
D*r the Cimtenatitt]

Coin III II II teat cel. Aiikkukkn, Aug. loth IRAfiDxvh Vmky . Upon the priuciplos ol Justiv'o and iunnanltv 'l-»mn
iluceil to ask your pcrmlsslou to lustfrt this conuiiuiihatle'u m
paper, believing, ur 1 do, Hint II may be the means of pi eveiilln* m
timely sorrow in many n happy household. -

Ou Friday lord, Imvlug been ibrieveral ilays previous abiint fmimy family, 1 found, on my return bonio, that my Infant, ai-n] .iw
16 inoiilliR, w.ik quite unwell, from Home unknow n ciusc—sum«iMdi
betecllitng.'- U|»ori an examtnuUon. however. I wuk of the opin'on thher liidis|Kniltlon proceeded from worms; ami having bceu toJd t>*
respectable physIcUtn tl.ul Wixkk’h Ca.vapi in VsKMirvui wbs i
clgn remedy against UiIr terrible enemy of children Iwn* Induced

i

give it a trial, reluctantly, by tbs atjquhfcmicc of my family MivudiiOu the billowing morning. (Saturday) I commenced admininerliir
b».iirectloiiH, save in quantity, being ulraid logivr ll.csnieuutoipw
eripiif u. I was unable to detect any Impression occasion' d bv it uni
ate in tLo afternoon of that day; und should not then, but lor the dR

. I.urge of Home thirteen worms, varying In length from two
had to six lm low Tliis I thought a renmrkable'mimher lor t ouriia
inlunt But, to my great utnazument, about one o'clock the next mprimg 1 wan iirouso.| from iny slumber to witness. the Increillble nunlJ
ol one bnmlrod und Unity-six from one evacuuiion.

fa for* breakfast of tfic same morning, (Sunday) but one small dd
wns administered, which was followed try the discharge of fifty duns
Ibi day Tim next day, (Monday) none wan administered

; but M
.occasional discharges occurred during tho day, varying il'«**»
quantity u* described. 1 B H

Up Tut-sday morulng following, ono more small does w,.« »• mg'

J

ered,.making Iu all llyr doses oi a quarter ol a loaspoouful ItiiVeadtfl
ball us pr.i-rtcribed by the label of directions. In all, (he little crcwloj
has discharged to this date, (he rise of three hundred worms, smxiorn
or which will average live or six inches in length; anu Ip rurjuinfiboi
as uKufll, with returning evidences of good health and spiriti.

rtHI MERCHANTS AND PLANTER^,—MANI FAC*
X turers' Gomipfmiou Houso. Lurgo stock bl. BUUl S, pill and
HAT8. Call aud oxauiine the st(n:k, al No. ilS Muguziue street oppo-
site the Arcade, New Orleans,
nor 14 R. W. RAYNK

Lane, nalter a to.
FaCIORIJ, No. 128 Common

Oct. 17, 1800.

I’ON AND SUGAR

a
MIE BAR SCRAPER,—The him t Mimplo, Ught handy and

useful running implement yet known, is ilm lute put nt scrapori
Httuched to Hid bur of (be plow lu a peculiar manner

;
ua.*y to be re

guinted, doing complete work, uud saving one * Lund, *i teuiii

Irointtio usual met mol of Sorting.
It Ts a|u»rove*l by all pluntots who have used It.

County and .<mo Rights far sale ou very liberal Term/, us the In-
ventor is otherwise engaged

ytpply to.l)f. W. A. TAYLOR, Fort Adams, Mips.Whitworth college, for young ladies,
UROOKIlA.VKN, Iawrenoo couuty, Mississippi. Rev. J. P.

Lick. A.M., President, oi-Rlsted by competent teuchers.
The Exercises uf the second Colloiriuto* Year will begin Solnombor

12th. 18i»J, uud end Juuo 10th, 1881. Friday, Juno 14th, Annual
r.xuiuiiiat'oh h glnBi

Huuday, .fane luui, Coimnoncomont Rerniou.—lttli und 18th, Ex
miiiinit.on cOMlujied, Nlghl'Conccrt.—Woduesduy, June 10lli, Com-
meueem nt Day.*.

[

For further, jurtloularg apply to

•Rev. J. P. LKK Pfe/ld, nt utul Secretary.
Ke,v. M. J. WHITWORTH, Proprietor.

modern linprovemeutii have becu Introduced. Tno entire ,lmuse.
Including the chambers, Is lighted with gas

;
the rooms are finely

ventilated; the bathing arrangements uro varv superior, nml In
d-od, everything lias been dodo which could In tbq Iouhi contribute
to tlio comfort of travelers. The furrtltUro und bedding, which Is ol
the most costly and supqrior kind was manufactured oxpremly lor
the house, un*ler tho supervision ot Mr. R. S. Morse.
Thu location is one ot tho mod dc.Mrablo and pleasant In New

Orleans, being in the contre or business. The city railroad, now
belug , onsCruotod, pauses directly lu front of the house, nml In addi-
tion It ivirlthla two blocks of the great central omnibus station on
Canal stroct. - -

-

Tho prpprletors, who will also contnuo to conduct the (’jty hotel,
"so long aild favorably, known, " tbrtnkful far the patronage which
has boeu so liberally oxtomled to them, take great pleasure IU a.
nurl'ng their old friends uud the public g-nerally, that an c-xortion’-wlli
be siKired to make them comfariablc during their sojourn .ut either
house.

MORSE ti MOOKKj Vrotritlnri.
in ifir.n

’ 1
.....

Carter was one, also bis brother Charles Carter. Hut ' while

God aroirned his efibrte with saooess, ho also mot with trials on

Ihe way. He bad given offence to some persons by making n

young than apologize for some misconduct st a camp-meeting.

He was warned of danger, and on hls'wajrto Daniel Lockhart's,

Mbe reached a lonely part of the road, he was met by a party

of twenty men anned with stioks and cowhides, bat as he np-

proached them they parted, leaving him the middle of the road,

tontjaafins, "Good morning! how do yon do, Hr. Light?”

and let mm pare unmolested. When he looked back, they

were mounting their homes to go home. Thus God disarms our
Mynnbii when in the discharge of duty, and maketh even tho

wrath of man to praise him.

Daringthatyear he became acquainted with Ann T. Camp-
belL to whom be wu united in marriage on the 3d of July,

1806. 'She proved i helpmeet indeed, in all his subsequent

tt.-i.uuu, vurviug IU ngu irmn iwumicn years mu, nml lu every catcu
one, (tbnl <>r the obtest) the like happy rcrtulU have been I'rwluced.

Tliese tgets are elicited, fat, lowaun* of my antipathy bcrc-iofcre
nostrums of every, kind; and, 2ml. bi-cause my oxporlencs fan
vlncwl mu iliui.in tho experiment 1 have made with Wimk'8Cmw
VxuMirrux it Is duo (q suitbrlng humanity, a/ well as tliu mauufsctw
of the medicine, to make public the results of my observation..... W. U. Yamw.

For sale In New Orleans, wholesale ami retail, by
J WRIGHT, A Co., 21 ami 161 Chartres st., Sole Propr tetoi

Grc-nt Mortality nmoiig C hildren.

Tlio pupers teem with speculations upon the amazing tcorU
among children

;
but tlmy fail to indicate tho true cause, the orett

of worms iii the stomst-h nml InloHlincs. At least hall tLe fi

discosus to whirl) childhood is subject are attributable to win
This war the opinion of Abcr'nothy and S’lr AMley CooMr. W
mother, then, would risk the - coiiRequoncCh of this tumble dtson
wlirri a lew dopes of Wimr’t Canadian Vermifuge will alwiyi nr
away the vermin uml tho mm*Us in Which they are Imbedded, le»i
tho system iu a healthy condltlou aud secure aguiust a return of
complaint?

Wlner'M ('HiiKdlan Vvnniriigc Snvii ilie CIi. V
Of the multitudes of cbildrcu that die before they reach il M|

Philip iiahm, eagle machine wouks-
Klchmond; Vu , manufactures Stationary and Portable Mtoain

Engines of any roqdirou power and superior design and workmnni-liip
combining Boveral Dnprovqmonts with simplicity uud durability
boflt adapting thorn for plantation uso

.

Circular Baw Mills, Grist Mills, Bhafrlng far Oln'Hourcs, Draining
Pumps, and Machinery gonorally.. My Maohiuerywlll he iullyjV'u ir

anteod to perform us represented, and au cxporfanceo mocl unit*, ovut
to erect H when doslrod. An Illustrated Catalogue, with jirlaup, scut
by mail when requested. r '

aumplos of Machinery on oxhlbitiuu ut my offleo, No. 01
v
St. Char

les Htroct, New Orleans.

P. HENRY TAYLOR, Agent.

UTE8LKYAN FEMALE COLLEGlb—Tlffc Twenty
T-,

°*" 1,1,8 Institution will commence ou
MONDAY, OCIpHKK 1st, under the superintendence or the follow

-

lug cor(>H oi luitrucUiri-c

Rev J 1

. M. li iiincli, President, aud Professor of Modern Ecleuco,
Rhetoric, fcu. .

Rev. C W. Smith, Profaisor of Mathematics.
Itev . F. 11. Forsb r, Prof.-ssor of Anciout Lauguagos.
Rev. W. C. Hiss Professor of Natural Sciences.
C. Schwartz. Professor of Mnderu Lunguigos and Puinliug,
Miss M. li. (. irletun, Artsirttant iu Aca<lemicjil Dopartraout.
Mu.s C. M. ,Semple, AssisUut id Primary Department.
P. («. tiuttenbergur, Senior Professor of Music.
W.S. II Mutthows, .junior ditto.
Miss i.. GultoBborgcr, uml Miss ,M. A. Matthews, Assistants In

ComiMJunilod from Pure Vugqtable Extracts, and put up In Class
Casos, air-tight, uml w ill Keep in any nljmale
The Family Cathartic Pill Is" a gobllc hut active Cathartic which

the Proprietor has use<l iu Iiir practice more than tweuty years.
The constantly increasing demand- from those who have loug used

tho Pills, and the satisfaction which all express tu regard to their use.
has induced me to place them within the reach ol all.

The Profession well kuuw that dilfcrcut Cathartics act ou diifcrcnl
portions of the bowcla.’

The Family Cathartic Pill has, with ruo reference to this well cs-
tabllrlied fact, been compounded from a variety -of the pureM Vrge-

>

Kxlr^c
l

u
'
wl ‘! cl> ».cl uhke nu every purl ol the alimei larj’caiml.

B e n tii u Ysk n, l kwis m co., no canal.
titreet (adjacent to tho .

C

l.it Statue), would call attention to
their largo stock of *

plantation,
HOUSEKEEPING,

’
... AND’KANCY DRY GOODS,

r««nmrta!na all qualities and descriptions, in uuy quantity to suit

An examination of our 8t<x.k la reqirtjsit,--..

Country Orders promptly filled.
' IJtNTHUYSEN, LEWIS h Co.,

» V?- 116 Canal Hired

.

April 24,1860. • ly

Works, and other places, forming

wife and s Nlrir t
u *

^-r1^ ""“neolton. In, Beptem-

father's house, in Clalnnout county, Ohio. XTtPf* trwMAdl
•hook one. hundred miles (which they bad made by surges ol

tret nod twenty miles * day, in consequence of the ill health of

Mm. Ught) he became discouraged, and wanted to return to

YhwlBln, sod one day tamed bis hones homeward, but his

feitafal companion Insisted that they should pursue their Jour-

ney, sawing, "she hnd tamed her lace westward, and to tho

weak nhe would go;” and this she did, riding the whole dirf-

fence, four hundred and ninety miles, on horseback. This was
nOoooipUshfiil In four weeks, stopping twice to attend camp-
^stings, and paytdg a visit of a few days to an uncle of Mrs.

Ught’s in Garrard county, Kentucky. On their journey he

w«dd take the babe and lay it on the grass, then lilt his wife

from the saddle and lay her on the same green couch of nature,

year, three fourths arc bellevt-a ui be the yictlmspf Interim!

of dlrtc-asc/tarlslug from that cause. A mcilieiue like WjftMi't

Vkhmiiihir, whtdb will Infallibly nT "‘ i* 1** tin. &tvme
trinnm .U\ WiWrc Ihci^rnA
• Without IL Believing that lheiH#*\
ren is mainly sttrlbuubio i«. w..r»u/» i
wo roc.otmuend this lpcciUc..K> all

VYSCOill FEMALE SEMINARY, Gremulu. Miss
J Tills lublilutmn with a uoat Bour<lmg li •purtincnt, and supu-
or educational fucllUM -will coiumcnco Hi next Hoitlon, Sept. 24th
i60.

'

Rev. S. I). OGBURN, J ’resident
Ann Ofl Ikl'.n

'

I PERFECTLY RELIABLE SEWING MACHINE.
X far THIRTY- FIVE DOLLARS!
Tho WILLCOX & GIBBS’ Bowing Machine

"uihp I’luuucu.
charge of ymiug fuinlli

Nt-gi-o Clilltlren In tlic South.
Tho “ army worm" ic not more Scstructivo to Pi ullirrn rro[4 tl

Intcstlual worm- are to Southern m-grp children. Tkousands'aieiw
oil annuhily by (ho complaint, which Ir not only directly fatal to di
caHOrt.'butoYon In its mildur farms Is tho parent of u variety ot in
diseases. Every planter, therefore, Ifonly from tin lives of sclf-ifilm

should keep ou iiuud a supply of Winkk'h Canadian VxKMinci, tb
lueviUthly destroys these disgusting creatures und the nmcugin th
they arc generated, in fact, no family, North or South, ibocld
without this safe, ccrtaiti and Hjicody remedy.

Auk the Pliyslclniis.

All medical men admit that intestinal worma cause the duth

thousands of children auLually, and entail many terrible illnetus

thopu whom they do not sumuuirily destroy . No apblogy, tlierrftre

.... — „ Iiuh now become un
nslabliHbed favorite with this community, ‘large nuinher« having bocn
sold, aud io tlio perfect sutiHfaction of the purchasera, to whom wo
take pleasure In referring Wo cls'tn It lu ho llin nlmpldsl, fu/U ct.

most thorough, anu altogether the best adapted Machine far family
and plantation use that there In now nude, uud shall take pleasure
In « mvlncing uny ouu of ihe fact iV they will cull uud cxuuuuo for

Ihcmsolvcs.

DAVIS BROTHERS, Agcnts,-
May 16, 1860. 93,,Camp street.

Port Clhion Collegiate Academy lor Young I,

a

-

dieu will ojHin its thirty -rtocend uuutjal Keaslou ou tho 1st Mon
•luy in Octehoi Nuuibor or pupils luaUcRHlon, 100. A new building
new in diurso of erection will ho ready far eccupuucy early lu Optobor,
wilii accommodations far thirty additional hoarders. A room has
been erected lor CUlathonlcs, with implements far scionllUc pbysicul
training, which givo beauty, grace aud health. - *

. The College Is furnished with Maps, Charts, Globes, a Cabinot of
Minerals, Philosophies) and Chemical -Apparatus, a lull corps of effic-
ient und faithful teachers, and wo oiler to young ludios desiring un
education a high order of advantages.
Terms per session or forty weeks, board and tuition In English

brunches, from $190 )o $210. Music, Languages and oru* mental
branches at moderate extra charges.

Catalogues, with full Information, cau bo had by addressing

sepl2 REV. B. JQNE9, Port Gibson, Miss.

G
ILAD TIDINGS TO THE AFFLICTED!—RIIEI’M-
r at. sin uud Gout can be Curcd

t
without hindrance from iutineti

or restriction if dirt

Tho ANTI- ARTHRITIC WINE Is tho most elfactual remedy far
Gout, RhoutnaUsm und Neuralgia ever discovered. It is

Hanctionli) hy ms Faculty I

and endoreod by hundreds who have used it. If you qre a sufferer,
scud at once and gel a bottle and be cured.

J. C. Dr BOSE A CO ',

Agents far the U S
, Mobile, Ala.

For sale In Now Orleans by J. WRIGHT k CO.,
dec. 28 ly Cbartres Htreet.

not soon look upon his liko again. But ho Is gone : his work " 7“ ~ ~ ~r"

waa done, and cttlmly^ud peaceably he laid aside his shield and TJIBLE AND TEMTAMENTS.—Thc Largest and
sword, and delivering up his parchment to the Bhppherd and O most Varied 8upply, South . Uiiilks from 30 Cents each to

Bishop of souls, exchanged the cross for the crown. $27 60 each.

Rich Family Bibles In costly bindings, also smaller Bibles in Velvet
“Servant of God, well doue ! and fancy bindings.

Best from thy loved employ London,- Oxfard and Cambridge Bibles
;
Eyre and 8pdtUswoodos,

The battlo fought tho vict'rv won Bagstcrs, on hand, and ordered.

Euter thy Master’s joy.”
^ WOn

' Hebrew, Greek, Latte, Syriac, and Arabic 8crlpturcs for Ministers

1 ho voice ut evening came; For Sunday Schools In Louisiana and Southern Mississippi; Tcs-
lie started up to hear: laments at reduced prices, and Pocket Testaments at half price.

A mortal arrow pierced his frame; Address,—Agent, 8. W. Blblo Society, Bible Houbo, 163 Camp
lie fell; but felt no fear. stroot, New Orleans.

needed for Introducing a preparation like Win kh'h Canadian Vuunm
which, in three days, will annihilate and carry oil Tape Wormr.lbrc’
Worms, Rouud Worms or Muw Worms, uud ut The suiuu time so bra

and iuteuslfy tlio digestive powers of the stomacli, tLut a return ot trerenr «o«)s were given re seals to bU ministry. At one time
k» baptlMdHM, pfWOM belonging to BeptUt f.miliea. How w.tdkc in tbe o( ihe Muter, though bolding a
IqcbIreUUoo ; be felt “Woe i. unto me IM preach not the Ooa-
wd” nomuch Own u when in tho regular raoka. Would we
fandmote like him in the preaenl day I

|M|dk, mi UU he waa .appointed Chaplain to Ihe
Wgyl0 “d TWrd DirUion of MUitta, and in 18J3 to

Dm Third Brigade and BighU. DWIaioa.
Hewu ordained elder Intbeyear 1816, by liiahop UcKendrce,

si Lpksiw*
.

Provimis to this, in the year 1813, after null's defeat, a draft

WM made,on Ohio for recruits, and Mr. Light was called on,
renting others, to address the people, which he did with great
effect; and before the soldiers dispersed he was asL.-d to pray,
and «> pathetic aud powerful was the prayer, that few left the

gFftiipA with dry eyes.

As was before intimated, be joined the Kentucky Conference
|b 1822, and waa sent to Limestone Circuit. Peter Akins and
Henekish Hollaud were associated with him ou tlio circuit

Us watty lived at this time in New Richmond, Ohio.
In 1823 and 1824 he was stationed in I -exiugtou, Kentucky.

Tbeee were pleasant yean in his history; some young men
wero taken into the Church who aiterwsrd became miuisteni.

i.ttbnConfaiyw of 1824, bold in l.oui.viUe, he wuippoinb #. 1831. During the neit year lio"w«Treranvt°d i^y Id, V.u^rto
, . . , , , I

Henry county, Ala., whore ho grew up, lived, und died. Alter
Im 1826 and 1827 be wu Knt to DouletlUe. end doubtleM being elck sererel days, be recovered euBk-ieiillr to tie u.kou b'

wpwtlibHted much toward boilding up Metbielum by bn elo- hie l.tber'e, where, iu n ebort time, bo relapsed, end died onMduMdinthU piece, which »t that time waa regarded the 8th November, having been elck about live wieke lib dieMQMQf tb. harden ypolntnunu witbtn the bound, or tire oaet waa typhoid lever. Time lm. been stricken down* iu t ie
O****"**-., “"to* hla paatoiat* tbere the memberebip of the very prime of life, end in the. beginning uf bis uaefnlneu one
Ikarch waa doubled', and a ueat brick church was erected for of our be.t «ud most nrnmlalng yo^g mmi He ad b^n nttrOU*h hl* “d called “Ufhfa member or the M. K. fcburoh .even oreltjhl yea™, but did

“
ut

k _ j
I
,

n“ke ttn °I*€R profession of religion until about two years airo^wblaaft iMiarille be ooaductad a camp-meeting. aome di«- during a meetiug in Abbeville. Since that time hl« life £»tumtam town, aud during iu progrea. a Mra. M. waa Imp- been, In the main, 'that of a clmetiem
. Hi. uouree wee eucb a.

fUf opngerted. hbfc bad gone to the meeting will, Ihe under- to wm the contldcuco and esteem oi moat who knew him lie
rtaoding.that ri.e waa not In go to the alar. Her bu.band waa lolthful In attending upon the urdinanoea of theChmthl
hearing of her coureralun, came out In hot blood armed with prayed io public, when vailed upon

; look au uctlve uart I. our
» Abk, and with foil purpoae to kill Mr. Light. Whcubureacb- buoday-acUU; und, during u . art ,1 Su^Jr «|A „

disL-usc Is uext tu imposlblo.
,

The Object Attained.

A few years ago Dr John M. ,

roetlkal uutliorlty, declarutl that there
mefct ’n the mode of tresf‘

__ "

Hi;' remark uo longer appli
nothing to be desired in Hus respect..
the worniR from the bowels, and to all:

This preparation is as harmless as it Is quit

tl«n.

Motileis.

Who see with alarm their cln’ldu-ii \

listlertR, feverish, and debilitated in coo..^.
worniR In the Htoinutd) oi uuwels, can renioy

GREENSBORO’ (ALA.) HIGH SCHDOL—A Select
\T School for Boys—Rev. J. W. N. Mjcahh, a M ,M l)., J‘rin
cijml and Projirietdr.

Six hoys from ten to fifteen years of ago can board with tlio l’rlncl

pal. The whole expense or board, tuition, washing, fuel, light*; and
books and statluuury, except boukrt of rofarouco, per scholustlt; yoir,

*12-3ni

Good, than whom tU.ere is do' ti|b

grtat room for teprot

, Miller ed from VMM
Winkk’h Canadian Vkkmivcci lt»r

eel., lu un Horn.S
OUTHKllN CLOTHING ESTAUl.ISIIBIKNT—

26, 28 and 86 SI. Churlea street, corner uf Common. Clothing
and Furnishing Goods at Wholesale uud Retail.

JuBt received, por late steamers, ouo or tho largest aud' most
magnificent Stotks or FASHIONABLE FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING ever brought to tho South, which, for Style, Material,
Workmanship aud Cheapness, is not surpassed. Good* ure divided
Into Tlireo Department*, hut all under one general view :

Btoro No. 20 St Charles street, for Boys’ Clothing
;

•

Btoro No. 28 bt. Charles street, far Meu’s Clothing

;

Btoro No. 30 St. Charles street, far KuruiHhiug Good* und Skirls
. L. W. LYONS, A Go. .’

Nos 26, 28 and 30 St Charles Hired, corner Cuxumonist.
8alo*mcn speak French, Spanish Gorman aud English ^

jffift is to dlitbn

ihe Irritation lliry nci

Ri:a()\ ii.i.ic skmin.vii v, iutom houok i.a., wiii'M-
tuence iu uext *o.-«ion October loth The patron* of the school

are earlio.dly roqiieAttid to have their daughtord and ward* prosont to
enter clusues al that time

. ,
Soptl2-3in* MRS. M. W. READ, Princijnil.

1
7'cliclana Feinule Institute, Juckvon, Lu—The regu

. ler exorcise* vl (hi* Institution will bo rosumod ou Monday, 0°
tuber 1*1. I urge addition* have boon nude to the buildings un i

protiiDu*. W ib good dfrcipllno, thorough touchers, complete uppar
ulus, and newly rummbed apartmeulj, suporior faoilllio* «ro afforded
for a thorough famulc education.

Sept, li, 1666. THQS. W. BROWN. President.
BOYM’ CLOTHING’ EMPORIUM, !4G St. Churles-st.

botwoou Canal aud Common.
This Store 1* exclusively far YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S

CLOTHING; SHIRTS ANIJ FURNISHING GOODS, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL'.
Juhi opened a largo and excellent stock of FALL and WINTER

DRi&H aud SCHOOL CLOTHING, embracing every utile uud quality
all of wlileb will bo .old at VERY REASONABLE PRICES

'

M3T Salesmen *peak French, SpauHli, Gorman uud English
L. W. LYONS, & Co.

oc!2 Nos 20, 28 and 80 St. Charles struct, corner Common st.

pronounced u specific, Win.nkk'h Canadian Vxuniki i.s.

Let Nc» Nurse or Mother
Neglect the first symptoms of the prcsoticc »if worms In the dtM

Viscera of a young child. In nine cu*tu out nfieu convulrtlnu*. the W
rlble destroy or* ol life aud iifeUect. pruned from this cause. h wl

ouch coiirtoquonce* by tho prompt usnid Winkk'h C anadian VsjumWl
u preparation without any mineral taint und a safe, painless and ink 1* 1

hie remedy for all farms of the complulnt.

Winer’s (’uqurilitii Vermifuge
1* free from ouo great objoctiou to other worm medicine* ; II cc*

tain* neither mercury’, nor any of It* corrosive oxides
;
aud jell!

'

much more eXpodlUous opd cerfniq in it* oxpulsory ad\iou.-more'St

lliun li'iy ol the remedies, so called, that are Impregnated with#®*

ralpoiHuu. ,i

Bewure of ChIoiiicL
' The public generally may not ho uwnre that ueiirly ull Worm I o*en#®

contain CulomH, and that tin live* of children uro thereby todangrr*

parents should remember this, for although iundluine may he(*» J

AdmlUiltt'red when in the form of fa-zengeH or (iiudles of suydticrir

lion, ypt the danger that is incurred outweighs the advuntuges.
'

Calomel very often failiHu aiToinpll.diliiK ihe desired object, 'GkCJ

iiieun* to bo' depended ou a* a remedy lor Worm*, and it I* uol u0

generally resorted to liy nhyMlui(in* hh il was a lew years ego, H'fr .,

hen . iid convinced of the danger nf its tine mid of the niicertaunj
'

which it acts, und have prudoutly and wisely resulted lo other W
by which those objection!! are obviuto.

For sule tu New Orleans, wholesale and retail, hy

J WitIUHT, * Co., -21 .ml 161 OiwtroM., New OrltiU

And by Druggirtts gonorally throughout the United States.

S
HIRTS I SHIRTS I ! SHIRTS I ! I—Just rc( «4 ved,
by lato steamers, a largo asdurliuunt ul SHlRf.s uf THE LATEST

FABH'ON, of all tho various quuMllos aud size*, While mid Colored
Manufactured EXPRE.-tBLY FOR THE NEW OKLEANH CITY TRADE,
to tit Men, Youtb*, Boys und CMIdrcD.

,

L. W. LYONS, & Co.
oc!2 Nos. 26, 28 and 80 St. Charle* struct,'corner Coiuiuou at

.

J
WRIGHT CO.’S CATALOGUE OF GENU1NJ

. .ami POPULAR FAMILY M EDICT NEB.
Which they •Her lo supply Druggists uml Deulurs at Proprietors’

lowest wliolesulo prices.
Gonulno Dopot an-' Spoctul Agency, 21 uud 161 Chartres st. N. Orle

Vermifuges.—Wlner’8 Canadian', Swain’*,
Lane's, Juyuo's Tonic, Korl’

- n ’ * - '

Balsams »«nd Cough R
ry, Hastings' Naptha, Fdiuri

Wild Cherry uud Tar, Solien k 's Pulmonic
.Syrup, Birtholomow's Expuuturuut,
of Wild Cherry, .'yer'* Cherry p.vt
JuyneV Kx|f.ciormit. Winer’s Klecmnpulm
Tar, Mra. Gardiner’s Liverwort,
don’s ludlau dltlo, Dr. Ro*u’h ditto, WiiffComh

'

R. Stafford's' Olivo Tar.

. 8arsftparillas-Dr- John Bull’*, s. p. i

cob TowWnd *, t’arpe liter'*. Wyukoup'
•Urisol's, Guystott's Y«llow Dock.

Plasters— Well*’ Strengtlienl^p. Kwcn's ditto, Jew Duvid or Ho
lirow, Huile.au 's, Knapp's Indiuu, Alcock’u J’oruus, GrilUth's Adhesive
Holloway's Arule.a.

Liniment's—Mexie.qn Mimung. Farrell’s Arabian. B'ltlcr’s Nervt
ami Roue, HiiuI’h Hay s. Tobia*’ V-netian. Hewo’s Nerve ami Itone
Kellihgnr’rt, Gardener’*, Ibrllno'* Moran, Merchant'* Gargling, Ciiuro-
koo, Jayne's, Mc|*;(iu's Volcanic Oil, Bragg's Ar.djlu.

Ague Hemodios, Ac.~o.'K""d’rt Inlhi .Clmlogoguo, Ruwand’s
Tome Mixtnro, Smith’s Tonic Hyrup, WyukOop's Tunic, Speed'* Fc
brifugo. Vegetable Febrifuge.

Lozenges—Sbonmui’B Cough ami Worn, Bryan’s l’ulntoulc Wacr
Locock's“ltto. 1

Hair Preparations—Lovfr’s Wiibponp or lluir Glows, llirry’* Tn>
copbcrous, Lyon’* Katpairoi). B-yie’s Hyperion Fluid, Vail IUmihuu’i
W uhpetie Jayne’s Hair Tome, P(ialou's lluir liivlgorator, I^Vdon’i
Oriental Jlttlr Tunic, Hiiucl’s Euu Lustrule, (Jldridge s Balm ot Colum
bis,- Burnell’s Cocoutuq, Radwr.y’a Circartsiitu Balm

ritRlIN'KN, TRAVELING-BAGS AND
1 UMURELIJAH, aud WATER-PROOF CLOTHING
Mtylp* and qualities, nude to order and warranted

L. W. LYONS
oc 12 Nos. 26, 28 amt 30 St Churh-i, St

,
oorucr

lowest wholesulo prices.

.. —

.

... w, .cans

,
Perry 'h Dead Shot, Mo

li. A. Fahuostock’s, Swaync'H.

Jies.— Winter’s HuEum or .Wild Cher-
• Ualrain. Iluuiiuii'rt Hungarian. Davis'

Syilip, New England Cough
.
Hair- Hakim, Swayuo’s Biil*arc

icloral, Tay|or ’* Balrtum «if Eivorwort,
: Kogor’s Liverwort and
Stubicr’* Cherry Expcc^orut^ Eou-

Asthma Remedy, J.

TowiiHcnd's, Pimd's, Old Ju
.»'**, Shaker’*, Grallenberg'i

rpO ALL PLANTERS WHO \RF. NOW Alt-
X RANGING, lor tumr supplies of .PLANTATION BOOTS AND
PliOEd lor iliu coming lu l and Winter, the Stock iff

( E CATE <V Co..
Dealers at Wind sale ami Retail, No. 16 iftid 19 Cump-rtroet has ad
vantages wortny oftbuir partlculir lUtculNu. Bscai'SK. al ol their
Negro Goods are nude uuder their own supervision

;
selecting lione

but tho bust in tteriul, ami, p tying ndhc but* tlm lie.-t workiueu, they
avoid |*)or Ht»ck, aud soil ull their work with a guaranty that licno
butter Ih made.

BKt.At’rtK, they uro pragrCBtive. an make all linprevement* In (ht li

goods' exporbun® suggest0
,
and they point to their MESS’' bl’.SSET'

IHN’G 45O0TH, MESS mid WOMENS RUSSET HALE H'lois uifa
MESS’ EXTRA HEAVY TUUE.K HOLES R! ASET amt BUCK
BROGANS, introduced at ttieir liult' s. aaou uud itu]ir> *v o«l t nie, u*
having advantage* in swainpy und wet laoup, over any .-is lo of goods
mtttlo.

Hscai wt they io|l not only at whohaulo. hut have a house o.vclu
sivuly far the retail 'ouaim.n*. bupplletl with llrti i la- giKitlu, made
ui their owu mauuluctory iu Phila lelplna, which they wai rant in *tj i.

and quality
,
equal to iiu> nude to immuro'. Tliu* they ire althy not

only loBupply the Planter with any styles or sizes o| ttie nr>i Negro
work, hut cun give him lu tin- name bill lira very t-nt Customduade
work for Ins Family . Aud

Bscat'Sl they do a close liusine*/, avoiding long lima,’ and uvver-
pay customers, they sell lliuir gorulu at a lair reijiuuerutivu profit,
and adopt the (Mslicy or, “ slier; credits, long friends.”
They take the liberty ofi ooiieiiii|g you»order« ti|»op the coudlilon

that If the goods they hood you are not naludadtury
,
you can return

them. b
Ctrculars dr script Ivc or styles of goods au;! prices will be sent, on-

fbrwardlug wtcroeses.
Wiioi KrttiK. No. 19. ) .

Krra.i, No. lb,
ytamp street.

- C. fc. C.t'l E k Co.

T. W. HOOKS.

rnilK ( I1IKF A1IIONG TEN THOUSAND—DALLE*
I MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
Ha* universally supplanted ull other Ointment* and hcullog »IT

cation* in both the F. intern nml Western Hemispheres.

trod need
;
uud it* intrinsic merit li the true secret ol its

'.•“‘‘‘l-

culuneon- uffeclluliN, whether the cuuso he uccidqut or dlscss®.

Iliirn* mill Sruldu
!

Are'lriKtuntly relieved of ihelr-sosnlslii |Miin, and lufiapifi'* 110®^

a timely application or this niarvellotur heuloi, ami tho

uewod us if by u chariy, no blemish or scar remalnteg. \

Tliu Frfojiil of llic Nursery.

Children nre sunererd'froih external injuries, a'pcclnljy (reW
J"

and Cami'henr Kxolosions, thorefare ovuty muther shouiu n»

healliiK pn parution constantly ut halted .ft heals bore Ure»»»'

quick removes the TKTIKR or RINGW oil >1, bo jirevalesl w

At a regular meeting of the t telliopean Hueiety, held Nov. 10
,

lblil), the fullowiog preamble and resolutions were unanimounly
adopted, iu-memoryof T. \V. Hooks, who died in September
at his tulher's residcuce*, iu Washington couuty, Alu.

Bociety Hull, Summerville Institute,

.... ,
Nov. lHlh; I860.

>' heroas we have Just heard of the decease ol Thomas W.
IIookH, formerly a student of this Institute, and a mqiuborof
the CaJlIojojau bociety; und whereu* we mourn deeply tlio loss
of one to whom we were connected by so many pleasant ties of
the past; therefore be it resolved—

1st. Tliat this Sofiety hus beeii deprived of a faithful mem
ber. a cherished frieud, aud s nohle representative ih the nersou
of the deceased v

2d. That the deceased, during his connection with tho jmhool
»nd tbs Hoclety, deported himself In such a manner us to wiu

roK»rd of both teachers and pupils. .

•id- That, while we humbly submit to this dispensation of uu
overruling Providence

, we cannot but lament the uutimely end

fellows
m ,0UUK ’ au(i fovored lor usefulness amoug his

r
4
V,

1: we U!u
,
dtr our heartfelt syrapath/to .the afflicted

famiiy Uius bereaved of u dutiful sob, an affectionate brother,and a bright oruatuenvof tho domestic circle.

jlto eoateeoc# uf 1MJ b. w«.»ppoiiiUd Agua lor tliedew <Mual»Uou burietjr, *nd lllltd hi. juitiUou two

iiaM |» wu ‘rt.lioDKl i» jbn'Uh. Kdiitucky. 11 ,.' Ivoi:
Mdded near U-xiogWa, M,d .uttered with a»,U-r. dunuu .
, U IM ymt: M did mudi good, »ud mi4.r«4 kim.tl( very
ill kt nursing the sick.

J

IMH6 he was transferred to the Missouri Conference, and
*ak ou the Palmyra Circuit. This was a hard year with

J fee weather ta whiter was very severe, aud his appoint
from his home

.

i IW® he was ie-appointeii to Palmyra. During the year
wflihiiM «<uni li, lte owinuy, ume iuilyi.dUt.ut Irom

****"* ^* to IU

JOUU BOl'KIKH dMOcilrtwr 27, 1800, aired 32 y«lr«. HeUrn April j, 1827. Uelug piou.lv r»i»ed, ir, Mt, 1, life IiiMoaiur » mrmlw of the Metliodut Ki Ciiur. li, »„d ever afWrtuiutaiued . ci,ri.tl.u , ijaraile, . iielialoi, will, bim vv a llx-
ed oruieiple.iuaudeatlug lUelf iu l,i. daily lile.

.
liem iiuhIi.i

*v
,"

r“W 10 •*« ooid iu tUe cu.e« lu.UM.ter, Ah n cIjm. deader, l,e wan 2uitl,ful, lew'.bmu bv
“Ul1

,
M a oltizM, brf waa reaueefed by all whu

uS* l

1

!

1"' h“ “I trulli he,uu proverhiah Death fer himhad bo tairura. tt heu informed hy hi. phyaidau that he rnuatdit, lua ouly regrd area lhat he hmi doue eo little in Ihe Iwd*.u“ toulideuee lu Opd wiu lira aud uuahakeu to

It T. l'AMiaii,

OTONB'I IN Kill M A II V—Corner ofUii.i ah<lO (Jlaiboriie stroou, Now Wr loans. Tui* .w«JI known Insutuiura i«
fully provided with every thing uoccsaary for the comfort and cou-
veuicuce ol iiatienls.

HejiarWo liuiiaings have becu erected for tho" accommodation of
Nogrocs.
Tmkmh, including Medical attention, Nursing, Medicines, Ac.. $3 to

•$ |Kir day far White*
;
$1 to f'i per day fur Negroes.

Extra cnargus for Burgles! cases aud opera 1101m

T. G. RICHARDSON, M J)., »,

Allcudmg I’kiysiCian and .-turgeon,

WARUEN H'roN’E, M D
,

A DousoliiUg PUysiclanand Surgson.
P,H. Special aooorninodations for femalM affected wlib Ve*)co-

vagiual kunuia, 1'roiapous aud otbfir dutcaaes poculuir to the sex.’
Also for paUeuu with diseases of the eyui.

MIN I Mi ( IIII.IIUITN.-Whtn th« C hlRl’a tycs U1 ! ill. it- ih-Hli tlioci'l, iu sloop ijnearty, its appetite uuuurarul, he

ShwH \
ur" '

'Vt
auU Whole oilloot IjstletH and

Btupl.' hi- Hire that I bus woruu. Administer Winer's Canadian
ThoreWifia will he dlschargid, together

with Hie uuc eou* nutu-r in winch they harbor. Light will return
to the eye firmness to tbq fiosb, vigor to Hie liiulia, cheerfulne*# to
the deposition of the sulterer 111 a few days the cure will ho com
jib le. Tlii^yt errnifuge contains uol a particle of auy mineral sub-
hluoce hiyfig entirely vegetable.
*#* Uf jart;cwl»r uud remember Uio napie, " WltfXU.’s Casiwas

V rnsiri tlr. fnw is the ouly article that cun he depended on. Ke
memperlbis.
,

l’roj«ariAl only j hy J. W|WUi k Co., 160 Chartres stroct, Now

f
1
?.
—

*r.T - JJ.
up* pleached rtgularfy to theM tflut round the whatvew ou the bab-

te the observance

utsaton to ur«

Catuhopla, La.
6rleans,
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miitablc bouse nml lot Imve iim o parclaifted, ami n title
!

Mmjicror for. life

Uiil'OUT ON KOn.'ATION.

rboifirtlitleinl uttitude of thi) nation places .Southern ‘““’X A. Dam ami Igr liitr

institution.
1
' of lonrnim; ill a more con?pt«utjttB light than M who am <iimlill. il t<

they I11W0 hitherto oiijilyoil. Hereafter they must bo the
“' ' very department. T‘ln'

nuraerii'.H -of the youth n( the Sohlh. 'Do iru'ilte calicoes
I rnStecs who linli) t !.<• propi

what tliay should la—of Hitch a grade na to eorninaml
' "|D. >L II. Reynolds. E. T.

the attention of the people—concentration, uml not e.\ 1

**ayea, and In. .1. Sehreiner.

patwlon of. elfort is neoe«soty. Wo have attempted to iittfoitr on run ••ommittkr on' .1111011 i-i m.i.-uiMv .
• Dm liimlaineatnl principles. The tin il ‘.vltLinenl of 11

build more collegia than our means would admit. Some S .r 1

1

, kii.v. M Krnoi.mr I', ,„s, II.,, - . K r0 ,„
1 nwwttous of li.e hind is left to the uiiiv, r d'sn

hlvo eCiiRC’d to uxiat-
^
others languish, • ami onl^ onc is- the exhibit I which «?,. t„fWia „ it L „ .

*
,.

n
irn^r of thu people.

out of debt. Wo think it dot aafe to enconruge'any weeks since
|

it will he seln that tin Southern Methodisl
' Tl "' 1,1 l! >dy cm lists ol ‘Jii'J in< inbn's, i'i,4 I** at present on “kto <3 • '> PT

•’•T” '•unci, mi o, lows, wlueli violate Ilia “'istuto the worn.ooi i, ,i;„„ , .

1

!
l‘
,u

f
.P r\’l

,0fV! ,n,
.

M^B§u *' (,ns Pf it wIik’ImI-* Hotreonlhet wfth i its Hiinnorl fmm the fc !

' °
1,s HiipjiorL from the f ;oi^i t imijit party in Trane
'*» Wluhn (locked to till

I
.dmid.ivd of G. n. Limn

. .
|

nwini.li
1 in

j
.iiiiiioiuo 01 vicn. 1 iioiiorUMere, il

Mil 101.1 now Dlmre in thejli^r.uo' of hin «1H : at. Dots thirt he other ami hcncnVf if \.

W
iJT7!%

n
ll

1)11

explain thp j.olioy of tiii- Fre neli Kmperor. i„ mourning ty to tlKrV";;„ r.V1

'

1

,,

‘i; Iw.HtiH vV" M w 1

.hrmtili-

apparently mffltrul while la! still oeeiinicsi IJmnc with I mm ilmiKt ....
7^**^ t°. I hi Word of God. |f

*
’
lOUU.

( $9 00 A VCAk, Ilf AD V A—
;

-
'

_ 1
1 omeg .di MRr wr.

{'Iiroent th£b^°<fl!!lS.
design he hndftl view. It Is by dred tlniefl'liTv

1

,y,i ,, „55

..rl.l'lor rative dm'^noi ’

J

Vord ,ilU8t '"i Judged
;
the nar- a Indy and grnttSR? of nMt m»rnlog joomabi, that

lie fin ds us lolnd, ns l

“ V
t

!

0,wl ' ol,! lratl1
’ ''"t 11 contains gone down the Falls. »P" ™ Table Bock, had

: S •

" "bmdardn r, qolro. d„K wml ld told that the trot of a

„l ,! J. I ..f'irsl

1

Mm.f!>7Xw^|u' Olmr^’ m"
1

V'i"
"" l il woal,, not <ll»‘arbo9^f°

fn»" cn'' to c
"f>'

•'"I" to pat!. ,'huZrS <

“•'? 8r,""ul '«»• wains,. Table Bock had „> r"tHng or heavily

much Oi il ocT tlm |p|,|’u ,j0 r,
r .

1

.

J
? V’

1

!
11

.? ^J)P
l Wfty 1 hare doflrribcd foryenrs—perhawiTW)1" w

. J
lhfl

-

e, manymission Oil he rimreli is so 1

1

, < in'
'

' •o' <i'

rC
.

?

rf*
f|iru whenever I hear it spoken of, I alwara tllCT®

1

‘

..Heiere, .Jlil.le, that ullueks o', bud are nce!^,rihy rtU*, ™
“* lf 1 M W ’m0",inR t0 ^ W,lh ,to«”

,

I [apparently ^a'whilcU^un' 'Z
'

' , S "JB, ^ 1
lf

' l.'Jloms? Molisieiir
I About, ono nl liter- lymimvc I na we' "t I " <!0

"|P, ''

1

|1 -

I aria, uiilhor of a work on t|iii Indi.oV .p.eHtion, this ••"im-1 Child S t ltd"
•

|

whirl, is regarded a- of lla-cio'e.; of Iho rev lino I

'

is

'

, .W 4 »'*• MuX

built dp. out of,hi, ,, and endowed. , 'Hie speeiu, repnrls nnineS^i;^ butTiic ; StS IXtyS lotion ot. one ,„..,„l.,r Ibr c ,! ,7 • Hs Erw™k "ZTu '!

\

".T 'llT !?

" fa.^
hcrem einhodayl give the Condition of each institution biisiiuks which il ,

. dojL pr«„,s,o3 m,d bnghte, s """""l " m.Vnths, and tha cabers whirl, is ^mmi'd ole',,
1 d .? 1 ,

' • "'T ,

Chi
l
J "f WgHf ask, -May I walk in Z

,ume •» 1 " "*• the star nl libpe that it, will lie mor, |n riininently
M ' ,ir T 8'''' juiniir, d d elars . .nli perrnonlh illTr-J Inis reaently pifljlislird » large pampHlet eotill. d "Uome' Ihi' hr'mv lir'chll II t* V1® flwcct* HuiVorn, to dock

Ckntknauy Coi.LKrtK ok hoyisiAKA U owmd. ami plant i’d, anil its business aiidjisuriilu(fl4g®tjy iMilam.il/ !“?;
th<

J

®CSS,
V

11 - No petition vmi he-.iii.ldn> - 1 to thi/ tlotcmporair!',” in which hu contpiih Mmn-dv i.-Hi.Jt
/’ "

'

l

:

ttni

}
h'H '• avl-crown it, of Ifirn

jointly by the Louisiana ami Mississippi The busing capacity and energy of the pms.-ut .agent i»
‘‘^rnWy. It, HttinuMaic public, dnit imiv.l tlui temporal power of the Vope and intinutes Unit if .,,v non

M 1?
houu,,fl

‘L
J,i‘ilH H-nsoa t” “No,

Cphfcitaicia. it i.s locatcd within the Stato of Louiaimm, in every way worthy dt the work ami end to he uthpncd,
*

’

P

l

f

lS
?
l,ow ‘ ,] P'ddislu d. » xSpHi.

|

the 1‘apncy coiitinn'ca to claim it Vt will hot be Ion
’

lm wool. h,. ilS
1Urt‘h *" as replying, "that

but in the bounds of the Miramippr Conference. In and give additional strength to hi.pc, by brightening ih.
inade by .the Tnwid. nt Irir thin

|

lore spiritual power ful be’ rMiratinnwh 'Plu^ llrst it b?!
r
ca
^

nff ;;bV Hubbath.’’ And we ask, Would
the eapucity and architecture of the college edifice, it is prospect of that cotoeCMited enttniri/^ offi Southern l

mr P ,

.

J3( '- ' * Joth the I. resident and Vico Piesident are work of thi, loalnlmlm

I

i‘ "'W D«- Dn-.iki'.gr ( « Hu!>l„lt h, too? lCor wlmtkin.l

CKNTEN A ilV OiMiOKi'iE OK LtiyiHlAKA U
: - **

i*
v ><>»ni .'">ii "i- linin', pi i iimiii'ii i iv :

y ,.

and planted, and iu business and. iisefnllicss greatly enliirged.' Ci ,

aiittti Till! bltnihi>wi (•itriiiMil'u ..C ti . ...! ..
'

. : i

I'-UiSlfttiVO USSCI.p^troniJ^' -jointly by. the Louisiana .and Mississippi Tim busineas capacity ami energy of t Li* prt.-^t nt age-nt i.-l

'^KWh'Lvo assembly. It, .'it

i

Conretiniecrt. It i.s.loeated within the State of Louisiana, in every way worthy c»l the work and end to be attained,
**,ort °

,

,ls k illlowi -

but in the bounds of the MisBiraippP Conference. In aml givieudilitional strength to hope, by brightening tbe
ll, '3tra

J

,,
i which, is nmtli

thfe capacity and arehiieeture of the college edifice, it is prospect of that einl.-cOwited cnUrpriy/:. of ti Southern *
)ur

P‘,3,J - :
15 ,Ul E*r^idet

hardly surpassed in tlie South. It is well situated to Methodist publishing Ilduse. 'hherefore, Kc.solved,
a
P.?u

IMl

< ,

nnntmlly by the Ti

eofrirmind the putrotiage of the wealthiest portiop of the 'Phut the members of the Louisiana Annual Conference *
j

,c ouncl ' lSt'ite consists of tl»irty-niiu» membt rs, I and we
Gulf States. Six Professorships are now actively filled, severally, will give/the .Southern MetbodiA Publishing ;

'

*,?

ur
r

u Da,,,e“ ^ i,lt‘ Tihperor ami removable by him,
|

pal bor
besides the two Prineipalsbips and two Tutorshipq, in House such aid alul uomfoft as maybe hmnd: 1st In

A'uo11 (a whppi has « sahiry of nearlyJiye thousand dollars hope, i

the Preparatory HepurtmenL About two hundred umh -buying • Buch books uTare rc« luffed' lo supply our peo- ]
)ur llnnft" 1,

.

duties of this body are fd Inuuc bills
|

in Kur-

H AKI HALIM’S TAUEWKLL ADDRESS.
•

»

The following la the Farewell nddreaa of Oaribaldi :

—

Nai'I.ki, November 8, I860.— To my Companion! tn

Arms: We must now conaidcr the poriod which la Jmt
finiahing nn the luat atago bnt ono ia onf national resur-

rection, nml prepare ouraoWcs to finiah, worthily, the

the rreparuinry ueparttnent. ADotit two bumlred nml nuying • bucIi hooka as arc required to supply oar pco
twenty five stadents arc .now in attendance, even nt pic on our several works; iiml till lly emlWivoiii.g to
this early stage' of the ' session—over one .hundred ‘of settle, punctually, all just claims which the said I’ulilislo

them arc ill the college proper. Two hundred and sixty ing House may have severally against’ us.

three were enrolled lust session, und more atill are ex- u, v,„ .

“
,,,

.'

',

petted during the present one. The. religious condition thv 61 its nhme When v !7’,, "m T
“

"i"'

' W“.'

of the college « excellent. Two special seasons of
7" '}

*,V " f.7 il .

’

*.
V,H1‘

“rcireahing I'roui.the presence of the Lord” have been agu’iii *l>ut i’i is wfak I f

not-qn^ exiKt ed ,te come

...level diirim, ,h« vLr M„„v of Ho, rtAii...,. ?.
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‘

I

"'to 11 “ Wi “I'd beaidos, my paper must bo published E„lio„ Hlrect I’ruyer meoting recently,“hat the teacher

f
c^t\tL h“" j

"-

r been made lo
|

eosely, though uot without ulor,n~l *l««l <ny oompaie Haperiuteudent. “ Because I have prayed do tong and

.mre'nwib'.r*
11

!

u“
t

“ ll,l,
.

ld '
und <9 ubsol utepaoicwetled es fast us our have -«m none of mv boys converted,’’ answer$ the

tiore profit tbuu lent could cucry us, toward w/tut might bo callod tho .,.tteher “ Wall home and Drav airoin “ waa th« nv
Newton could go shore. Wo burst into a laugh when wc regained the oiv T,,,. t7eh« tlt hoi«,«d to htoo^rethS
uthe Imd made land, and jumping into ou/ carriage, felt actually as if we ‘

J, ln
,
wrotu kX all tl.c name* of the boys compute^

me, ull tin; pro- hud nmdc u fortunate escape. Wo rolled backward th- |,ia eloss. Il was ouite a loon lint nf miaow OveVtk.t
ace will be due ward tlie Clifton, bid kfuru wc bad proceeded two mill- 1 ;., of names l,u wrote this aunteim) • “All Hast
d Uhurch. The utes ou our way, » thuudcrfng report, like tho explosion ,ur jt

.ut Christ" Then hu wcut on prsvimr for vSm
nutuiul kw or ol uii eurthquuita h“r“t upon us, upd with u long rour, uuu>e by uume, aud iu less than one yea/utmriy ail th*

rrcspoudeuco bo- tire ground irttubled beneath our wheels. Wu turpied to olaea were converted for now he nravnd for time aa ha
ire.” lettered l.v , I, '/-ahlo Rock had fallen. Wn were tha

Wu* were converiea, lor now uo prayod lor UteU a* D*

town of New 1 . 1 V
j"”"'vrK is locuieu ,q uuti u tiouucil uf nlute. But every

l'*kr ii HL'huol ‘'sbt}in!i» Jn
^“^Btliut tliis ifl nut tiit’lirst tjinu tliut tilt*

|

porul power o! tlju Fope. A(u*r ull thiM’hurtd that were, t Jod ia an aid to piety, not a bubatitute tor bcience.— Ub equilibrium und thrilled it from ita Unal poiae. Inn. Ciuubt comes to ub with the ofifer of two fhUMi; par-
oi the^tutf. By the ueneroaitv nt a Ll iriuiuV^

°
' X !

a
^m,

Ln
*?
rtHt'rvy^ 0M® tt

.

tu

J
V1

/
HU

.

i-

j

^ the supporters ol t^ie Fapul sovereignty, it up-
|

When the Almighty reveule the world'n puat? lie does bo minute iqpre tlie road waa filled with hurrying people, dou in one hand, and solidification in tha Other. But
y U l *'’) Htuuve uub beeu lost, j he beimtord ure appointed by tbe l pours Irym thut report, thut the urmy oi thy Fu|>c wus

|
ou the uume pluu ua when he makes known his future, aud during tho following, half hour wo were told a hun- he grants neither to him who will sot accept of both.

" -
.

,,v r’G* 1,1 'KHtiu., iwu-uu iii*r limp.uiia iuu eiuer neripiure, lenureu uy Und that iaoio noca uaa lauen. we were uie last upon htej haver nraved beforeBume paper, in winch he endeavoro to explain
:

Gpd'n own Imnd among the lofty stura, or graven by Ruf it, and it was, doubtless, tho uuusuul perturbation caused
V J

of his deleat. is by,<uo means oredituble to the tern-

1

linger on the Htony tubietH of the earth. Thu ’Word of bv our (lyiug footsteps that disturbed the exactitude of
1 —

'

nnwi'r nl' llin l
>iTiw< A it,, r I. II tl... . ll *!... ......... iL.,1 I. .... „|A < i. ..*:*..* . . . ./ tuli i . i._:n .1 :* '»• s*.. n_ . ,

) uume pluu us whin he makes knuwu his future,
|
aud during the followiug

#
hull hour wo were t
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THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
„ '

, . T.; ,7'Z^ ctf»TwS» -D ' lot W««f. TIint the IUItimi.ro Annual Conference Virginin wan in the highest state of excitement. It was
ermsn . on, »tm 0 '

’
. t ft d fircMia,i<3»H3 should nt its next session declare Hint by it? recent un-

(n ]80, fur .
Hie Stale wus ns calm ns tlui summor-breeze,

PRRA0HKR8' POST-OFFICES AND T1

ADVOCATE. X1

nr. u. .n who

rtffm .
' .... * flritim to ‘h! I riioiiHi in iw uuxmiwiun-tiininiB >

HIT, Htone; Algiers, to be supplied; Laurel Street and
,
L nn,,^jeta.litutlntinl ami violent action

. .applied; Oirrcilon, tlcnry Avert; Conference ' has Piiiulorttl the cfc

Chui^lp.tobcpiipplW; Itolon «»iig*r^HllMn « whiph h«s WlhfTlo liuld «k togothe - — V .
. , t . - fl t .

,— 1'UqnemlM, Arthnr W Smith; I«f-»r Tele, John F Dr \\
; , hot the Baltimore Gonlrfri.ee doe* ..ol;«nd cannot M w R Woodward, of Wralcy ('Impel, spoke with

bnok Bni ' ,ut,,*r“P| &**• us one or the moat ju.liclons Anu ,ric„n, ar0 an t |,ln nkinm.,,
fl

-

«* »SS&t ^i.Wbio Ming. declaring that alihongh In 'lo,,l the "I*? in this country, ha, jaat published a *^ JftrUcnllirly ^“JJ

,

.ryOd^.-AMria.l Mi„rr. ^^ “"f, »"'W* * SSSlfiS ' «la‘ dpnhtlroa we aha,, „,„.r ,

*•
i.i»f,-(iPeln,m. lH.trirt, ltolwrt ,t lliit-p, T ,,.ncc |,y p, action separated the rer.ml Annual slavery clmpter ns the first overt act committed, and lie • WS* 1 otltaipmh 1 M not |tit»iw Snlwy • Smith a (plcjilhii, " Who ten,

- Clrenltaml t’olored Mlsohm, JhinlelBWatklns, Alan- Ctmtemicra represented therein ami concurring; in said regifded th.^clinptcr ns a teat of membership and dot-id
0 10 h|gners or tlie Declaration of Independence. Hitts American liooh ?" The saucy qucallbn Ims junt ret— sin tv Moore; Washing!,,,,

,
.tcajamin F White; New llwrt.,

'

?F"
.VTd

cdly uncpnalitulionnl, in conclusion he plated that when
trak'd

'
ak’’ with sixty-one Engravings, frpm. original

, very effective answer in London, where, at the A
Robert It It Alexander; Chicot t’aas, .loltn 1 ttynlf, Abbeville

otttt.|ng u0nferc'nf„r cuiislitiito the MethndM Episcopal the lime came, lie and his constituents would ho rendy P '“‘“graphs and drawings of their Residences, I ortraitn
Trade Soles, the book ot which the greatest nunit

JohnSDavla; ITimklln, Aloxaudm J: tloodwya; TochetJolol; church proper, and may excise all .the rights, duties
, 0 n„., t it nnj denounced the . anthWagery 'taint of the

*c ’ ,

’

r0 '" tl,l ‘ Colj^lloo, of an A ssoeintion of Ameri-
iK1 wl , rc, Boid was actually an American Booked Mtrelou, James 1 Pontaluo; PattcreonvUlo and Braahcar am pu« err appertaining properly to tholr position as

’

y
can Anthninries." t I M'otW. t„ „

ciSn*iltutional and violent notion tho Btithlo O-onernl '
... ...

, tT - -

,

Confcpuiee has mndered the ' ecclesiastical connection blit, terrible as.an nrmy with baHtfcn. lie preferred to

which hw hUhfrlo -held tis together n« one Church, and awnit the nclion of thn next (loncral Oonforehce.
that the llaHItoOM Conference does nnt -and rannul M r . W . R, Woodward, nr Wesley dlinpcl, spoke with
longer remain under its lurNlte.linn or autmnt to tts autli 11

AUTHORS’ AND BOOKS.
, ,

Nrw York, Dec. 11, 1 800.

Mr. (Willinm Brothethcad, of Philadelphia, hnown to

Vanity Fnir, IVndennis und the Miscellanies
j

readers and yourself, oil most patient.' of K^itors, won|

doubtless rcsCnt that kind of tiling' from ypnr ,,orrt

pondent.

Tin- Americans nro sotlun skinned, nnil an iopcntfu)

i hope all our preachers who

teomle chuurod to other n***

bin to hate

will writ* us

t tpclon.*r\(i DUtrlft. ltohort .1 Hnfp, 1 !•;
;
i-nce nim hy its mid action Peunrated the fiov^ctu Annual ainvcrj «

rwetmnwi t'lrrnttnnd t’nlored Mlnsinn, I wtilelS.Watkins, Alan- Conlerences represented therein and concurring. .In Haul ri‘gnrded

•phTw Mere; Washington, BcnJ.mln V White; New ll*Vtn, nottnu, from the Ilalllmure mul other non-cuite.irMiMr
| „

' •

a... ..M~.nL U.nr«. Abwlle I

Con crciiccs, and that the Baltimore and other unn-con-

1

1
. ) '

City, Fisher T Hawbod; Grand Isakc Circuit, to 1>c supplied

Givem the |
or both tho Old ftixi the Thibodaux and Napoleon villc, Stephen .1 I>uvi« und RolieVt A •<«»• Hrrtv»l. Thai the poailion. wc Kh»li occupy njicr

puBlicalion? of the Book Concern.

Mr. Jutnes M. Lester, of the Slruwl»ridgo Ohiiroli,

i a*. v ,, , ,
.

* ’’
, , ,

...
. ClllK .,

'
i such action an liim Iktji InHicated' liftn l)w»n taken-

,
,• .. ,M yoo can learn them, New; Oaloaticieog J.»cl Hton^n.; (,mnd thcnlort, Hea^rt J

w!l( .tht,r u pUjiU 1k. lhat of independence or union will, succoetkd. lie opposed .Recession

Autographs of the signers of the Declaration .arc, it-

A’err'.cr/nju/.s. Of this work

AtfWticnn Boolt?” Tho saucy <|ucntlbh has just ri cclr

a very effective answer in London, where, nt the An
Trade Sales, the book of which the greatest number I

copies were sold was actually nn American Book
nan)(

ly, Mr. .1 Lothrop Motley's Hillary of the J 0y (J

deni "objeets ol turn klndr

eht-offloN In yoar respective Craves; Honma and Tlgarvllle, William McRonth; Baycju R'iurc

i who reedvo an appointment “dBI* C*n'' •’ Ooodwjm; Kin..port, Krederl.k while.

ire who are employed by predd- Disr.-Mnnroe Dhtrict, James A Ivy, I' H ;
Mm,.

. . 4 roe, Bamucl Armstrong; Bastrop, William C A onng; Jolt'er-

to act as agents, and will rcce
*^

e
B0D| JflmR8 L Wright; Island and Wright Chapel, '/oKii A •toil*

octavo, wlilch is a history
, and which treats ofa coi

hrerotk No paper will be seot, or changed,

tb ordered'.

poiiio other-branch of the Methodist family, upon nith. Mr. *1. 0. IlarkuePf
terms »h might l»os mutually Futisfuctory, is a tiuestion' . ... ,

which Ihlsdtmveutlon Is Willing to Wave to the sound. -$&"'• H1 "0 B l’“,i0 .'
lt

discretion of the said Annual Conlereuce, in the light 01 eonHiderrtbic warmth,
all the lactsund ciicumstanceh surrounding it. »|m;„ nrnvimia'nnnoti

•Uh.^wo/t’o/. That a Committee lie appointed by this
• nc pn iious «

l
uc8ii

Mr. J. C Ilarkncps, of McKendree Clmppl, Wash-
j

(

t

,f c
?
m1,lc,c c

P
,,cctionB there arc but two known: Dr.

in which .John Hull has no particular interest,

bigton, ulso spoke at length, and urged Recession w'ith I

^Pru8au ol Albany, (4vho-is the most successful collector
limn three thousand copies were sold, which is-

« •. ... I in this- country) hns one; and Dr. ltalllcs, of Liverpool, . « ••

’ ler; Bartholomow, William J McFarland; Ion, John C Pitts; Convention to present tlio proceedings ot the' sftlno to tin- occurring on th

Carroll, Thomas J Upton and John C Faulk; Delhi, Anthoify next session of the Baltimore Annual Conference, through it was adopted.

I- Cannon ami Wade II I're.t; Columbia, Itobert Paryln, Aloxau- “''ch ^ol-Loufcrence us Ihny may t-lt-cl. tin, I llmt
,

1’ltc previous (fncstiou was callctL whcrctipon the vnlc I

h'tghtml. hits hnotber. tjuccti \ ictoria s collection,

nrring on the udoptlin of the report of the mujorUy, I
iriv“‘ 1’ library ut Windsor C'ostlc, is marly cc

lor
lhan three thousand copies were sold, which is aD j,

°°'’ mense mnnher for England, while of the next most
pj

- 1,1
ulnr work only fourteen hundred copies were sold,

out- i. who rends un American book

We aik the brethren to remember the resolution, pare- Cannon atu) Wndc II Frost; Columbia, ltobcrt'l*4rtln( Alexan-

ed hr the MiaeWppi Oonfcrenoe, calling npon the other <lria, Nehomlab A Orivenj; Cotilo, Joalma ,F hemlock; NtTrTli

, . . n . _;,L in .l Repldes, Itobotl T l’arlahj North Itapldcs Misalou, Uriah What
^trenmy Oonfermtcre to nmtewith U» in raising the ^ {

,M m „^ „,t ofCon .

sabecriptlon Urt to 10,000 eaheenbere this jeer, in order ^ Col|e(,^

’ ]”•
:

,
. thoy.ho InRtructed so to do at tho earliest practi'

w; Cotilo, Joshua ,F Hcarlock; North mo{n t
. n t.

DEPOSITORV.

y; K,orgreen, Uriah Rlloy. William II Hcalca, Agent ot Con-
Mr' AllcD a,0K un' 1 8lated tlmt 1,0 1,card tbP

r(!
l
,ort .WUCfiCWHMI that that could be tffccled by n sepurote re-

nary College. with n sense of gratification, and It left no room foi du- solution, und the Doctor napepted the proposition.

Honstt liifrr Homcr.ltlutrict, Itlchmnnd Handle, p F,; Ho-
b“te i

hc thcrc,r°re moved that it be adopted nt buce. ' The hotic yjopted n rosoltilion uutlmrizing tho Uom

er, Philip I, Henderaori; Mlndcn, Samuel. H Sbottt’Farnier. A minority report was rcud by Mr. Fowler, agreeing milter- to forward copies of the report und iiocompunj

that the paper, may be enlarged and Improved. Wewlsh
Hom„' ijln,_,Ionier pl(tr|cti R|chnl„nj Handle. F E; Ilo-

b“u'l
he therefore moved that it be adopted at Once. • The honbt- tyjopted a resolution authorizing tho Com.

to eolaige jastas anon m pomible—at the beginning of
mor| phU|p I, UcndcrsoS; Mlndcn, Samuel S Scott j'l'nrnier- A minority repurt was rcud by Mr. Fowler, agreeing mFltee to forward copies of the report utul iiocoyipuny-

the year, If we are attflicienUy encoareged. vllle, Thomas Jl MeClondon; Onachltn, Itlehard M Crowson; w th the mujorlty report in i elution to the cutise of pro- , ing resojutions to the Must Baltimore OouftifOnct- mid tire

.

* « §.» — Vernon, Charlea W Hodge; Dngdemonn, to be supplied; Win- sent troubles, 'but diflering therefrom ns to the means Western Virginia Conference, after which the’. Convcn-

„ mnv DM F ft pn riT^UlT^"^ Helit Mlaalon, Dabney P CallenrsMontgwiiory HIsMoti/John W proposed far relief. lion. adjourned. ..

_J
:

.
'

,

-—“ Hearn, Sparto. W Mtniri ] Kimball, Noith Itoashr, .Irptha
Mr, Carter moved thut the majority report lx; adopted. From an account of the proceedings of the Uotiven-IV public la informed that a full ripply of all the Landrum; South Bossier, Baxter flcgg. William D Shea, I’rc-

f
*

/ „ -
,

-V" mAttMb* the Agent of the Southern Method- aldent of Homer College.
He alluded to the misapprehension winch prevailed in re- tion puhliihed- in the tMifaM/rntrum, w# kam that

* _ _ ...... .. imril tn 1.1 in nhinr.t of thn (hinvnntinn. 1

1

1 > nnutnnilnd tlm nmioritv rnimrt wim iubintml l»v u nitiinimiino

imorrj Annual Conference, through
it Wll* udoplvd.

'

Dr. (ieorge^. MotTymiin,' of Kxctw “ only^ho handwriting of time of the sign- The London Athcntrum gives the following infom.”"“
0“uS 'earl iosT

1

praOUcable tHiurcli, suggested that,the report bfc amcniied so us to
t,ra ' '' ° r lbc Dcelarition und its signatures i|L ubout 6uvcru | miticealilc historical works about

llioludo the l-lusl Baltimore Conference, but Dr. Bond
u,e not r“ro - liut Mr. Brotborhcad docs much more

uppear iiH-Ingiund, und to which I have made some
i

I stated tlmt he heard the report .sjuggc.stcd tliut tlmt could bo eirecled by a sepurute re-
nlu^ ^mn *•" ^’s <l'iarto volume. JIo gives not

f^ions licforo :
“ Bacon, Dope und Pitt,-r00t to ppej

cation, and It left no room for du* solution, and the Doctor uci'epted the proposition.
on^ ^siniilo letters of tho fifty-six Signers, but sixty

0 p BUU ]j losser lights os Lord Colchester and General
8j

ed that it be adopted at 6'0ce»
' r

l’he houke i^lopted a resolution authorising tho Com- 0DC
/
bCtt

.

t^ ct>gr?vycd illustrations, consisting of p^truits,
|^0 i)er t Wilson,—nro to come out of the Altartnd

ras read hy Mr. Fowler, agreeing mlttec ii forward copies of the report und accompany-
re8,1

|
encc

1

p r Ac., from original drawings, or^ troili photo-
street press new men. William Pitt is to be

illastfi

rt in t elation to the cause of pro- ing resojutions to the Fast Baltimore Conference ami the 6raP^ fl ^.executed expressly for this work. Most of the
^C(j ^ documents never before published

; and we tm

.•ring therefrom as to the means Western Virginia Conference, after which the. Conven-
k'ltbgraph Ictlcrs iiero given are now first publish^!. to

tim t Lord Stanhope will, in due time, he able to ove

letters here given are now’ first publish^ to ,

thftt hord Htanhop( . w i|| f \n (lu(. timC| bc ab,c ^
the world, and some contain curious and interesting

corne that family resistance which has, no far, kept fo
iavnlntinnnrv vIpwm and. intolliirence. HTuis ~i.i » i

•

i. ....... .i

s
"—“ .

Hearn, Kimball, NmUi
(

Mr. Carter moved that the majority report be adopted. From un account of the proceedings, of the Conven-
'ichlH of Revolutionary views and intelligence. I hns

threading world any exact khowledgG 6f tie circa

. . .

1 st
*

aldcnt'of Horn, r Collvgo.

' R
' Ho alluded to the rfh^pprebonsinn which prevailed in re- tiati pabibh«|.in the lhininme American, wo team .that

-^brnhnm Olut-ke writes tn u frii-ml, Uol. Klinj, Dayton,
8timcc3. which prevented tho marriageV Pitt to the

u • .lir'k'nu . ” V, BnMVcrmiTDiBT-Khrevonort Dlatrirt Hcnrv r Tlnvvatt
B“ftH° the objuct or tho Bmivcntion. lfo i-ontcmled the majority report was adopted by n ununimtms vote.

(hv very day on wluc-b tin.- Declaration was aigm-d .- dy wh0 afterwurds became Lady BuckinghamAkt

at n!tii!dl
°7

^tV..iii nurnt Vr OilLTlVv p E ' 8‘m “cl » Snratt; Had.ln, Hamac-1 J Hawkins that one object was to quiet the great Methodist public Wft presume it was nearly bo, at legal.
,“At ‘ll0

.
V

ln* °" r 1
'’urcM in °""n<lB w“rL

' retreating e- Hiu.
g ,cUera on the Subject are in existence; they

,

Are. L/* ^ and Win F Alexander; Grand Cane, Thomiw B Baldwin; mind upon the subject of slavery, i^ul not, to excite1 it.-- r % tv '

fore u victorious army, while .General^How^e, \vi in
not raore clir i0U8 and romantic than creditable toi

wffl be »old on the wme tmus, wholesale and rettiil, as
j. Chapman; Plcasaut il ill, John Pipes; Since his arrival in Baltimore, aiid previously thereto

* Ng»vul#, »od u published in onr General L»U- NiteMUKhc», William 0 Slayton; Ral.lne, Henry () White;' bchnd heard tlmt tin- object or the body was to excite
na»tm*n.,,ai.VA or »UUA.

Itm IW WMUB* win be conducted in the name o! Bed Hlver, John C Reid; Lake Biatenenu, Joase Fulton. .. . \fnaun.r.0* nn. . . ,, . , ^ .
-? '

. a grtmt Method ist pnblic mind. I here ncier Was u. Famine and suflermg (says the N A . World) have ro

%JS*& «« i.
w,rr,,r «.

Intererti of Confacm* Depoaitoriea ;
Alexander; Pecan drove and Willow Bayou, Charles J Hal-

“» 9 CoBVent,orf had 90rae Kre»‘ bn,,J
'}«: M B ban '' ptron

b'
.enough, to lift it bodily from the

U convenient will do well to (tend their
bertU fflchi»«ad, R Trippett- Wesley Chapel Circuit, J 1) Ad- 9tr°y lbc Baltimore Conference, und eapeciully the Me- slough iuto -wliicii-it Ims fallen. Important ns relief is,

DUM'OKAld/ATION OF SYRIA.

i New Orleans.
ams;Bt Joseph, Henry It Frazco; Waterproof, TlmmusB IVhtto; thodist Episcopal Church of the city-of Baltimore, but it is only palliative. It should by no ineanB be witli-

Tensas end Elizabeth Chapels, William* f! Mcliffley; I’hllllp tins idea was repugnant to the feelings of the members lield on tlmt uccount, but we Cannot e'liut our eyes n-

H Dleflenwerth, anpcmunierary; Vldalih, Fielding Hell; Trial.
0f lhe Convention, lie, contended for the"right ol peti- gainst the prospect of the demoralization and even ex-tn U/wno Tlavia- M pilu u aiiH.nml I I .. .-i‘iur\iil ,n nr I nuuu A *

I not oar purpose to keep a Block of nliscelloneouB „ iMcfToiiworth. supemnmerary-, Vldalih, Fielding Hell; Trial-

. bat pereom wishing the etandard worka of the ty, Moscn Davis; Sicily ]siand«and llarrisonburg, IjowIh A . ... ..... ,, , , .

•- Methodiat Episcopal Church not published at Nash- Heed; Sicily Island Mission, tn A.applied; Wlnsboro, Thomas
Hon; «U|l)U8t.fted it by h,stone reference. He disclaim- Unction ot the nnmiimlly Christian populatton of!dyria. A

b '
ville, will be Dooommodated as far as possible

;
and the J I-acey; Centerville, John H Boult, (leorgoj Cannon trans- ed any feeling of hostility to those brethren, who ddV-red few months ngo they were u sober, industrious, und .self-

' Agent will fbrniah any standard tboologioal and literary
fctTed *° Virginia Conference. Charles \V Colirscy, transferred from him upon the.exciting subject. .The great idea of supporting people; now they are without the means of

,te.
on the very day on which the Declaration was signed;-

<ly wI]p Awards became Lady Buckinghamuhirt
"At tho time our Forces in Canada were retreating be- piu.

a ,elu,ra 0„ thc >0bjcct are in 'existence; the,,

fore a victorious nrmy, while t.eneral Howe, with n
nnt more cur |ous nn(q romantic than creditable tot

- large,armu.mcnt, Is advancing towards Ne« York, our.
great stutesman, nnd to the young lutly who Was the

,

Congress resolved to declare the United Colonies Free
jvct „ r hta .utachment., In flic - l'crsonnl lli8 t017

^ Min / lmlei>trulenl Slates. A Declaration ol this I til-pose,
i,orj Bncou’ weshnll have more ffiatf a hundred nt»|

t|
.„

1 expect, will this day pass Congress; it is nearly gone
| erfl|—most- of them relating to the domestic and pa*

(hg
through, after which it wil.l be proclaimed >itb nil the

a | history of tlie Father of Modern leience
; iodod

f is
® bd(; alld ^u'vumity circumstances will admit, it is gone

|tA(era j-ronl ],.uly Bacon to her son, letters from Frsj

j|p.
so lar tlmt we must now be u free ntid independent State, nacon to lfis mother and Ids brother AntKdny, 4ett

i u-
ot a Cocquerid Country.

Irotll' T.u'nl T'i'-Cu\v and .Sir Robert Cecil, and vui

ex
I'w ““'““l circumstances under which the

gran ls from (Jitcen Elizabeth. Of Alexander Pope,

; A .

Declaration- of Imlcpendenee was signed are related in a
jIurray ia t0 give ua upwards of three hundred new

iclf.

b 'llcr ^r0m ,UTCrnor * bonllli McKean, written at 1 Ini-
torHi together with un explanation which will gire

Agent will Ihroiah any standard theological and literary

works generally in demand. It will also be thc pleasure

of the Agent to'fnrnlah any books that may bo needed,

on reaaonable terms, when said publications can be pro-

coted in the city.

It is understood that • hill supply of Snnday-Hcbool

hooks wilt be kept on hand.

J. B. M'Ferhin, Agent.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

to Arkansas Conference. the report ol the ihnjority wus n separation of the Haiti, roofing their housed’, cultivating their fields, or bbtuining

nftre Confcrcncb from the Church; not a partiul separ- a motsel of food- nr rug of clothing, except from the

THE BALTIMORE CONFERENCE LAY ation, but a separation In IHoi Not tlmt-they had any hand of charity. The measures of Fuad Pacha ’havo

^ CONVENTION. feelings of hostility to others of the connection, bat tlmt been totally inadequate, nnd were probably taken only

„„ , ..

—
' they were driven to the position tlirougk sheer necessity, to satisfy tlm exnu -tation of lira Christian powers, und

This Convention assembled utBulttmoro on the 5th .. . . . „ .. ... „ .
.

, , ,

’

,

. , . , ,, .
. ... .

He hud taken great pains to ascertain thc sentiments of to avert tln-ir interference. If it hud not been for the
inst. On the second day of the session, tho Committee . . , , „ .... , , , ,, , , , . „ ,

... ,,,,,, - the people or Virginia, ami come to tlie conclusion tliut attitude of 1 ruiiec and Engluml, and especially the fur-
on Business made thc following report : - .....

, ... ,

,, a separation was inevitable. II it did not take place, mer, probably nothing ol it remedial or punitive eliurac-

tothk nxi.TiMonn AX.veAp^oostBiiKxi'K, at stau.nton as- they would lose, the pooplc. They were ulreudy going off, ter wraild have been undertaken by tho Porte, in Du-

Futhert nnd Brethren -At a Convention of the Laity re- und would continue to do sn, and if n tfimedy was not ti- uiascus, -Fuad. Pacha announces his work to be done;

THE BALTIMORE CONFERENCE LAY
„ CONVENTION.

This Convention assembled ut Baltimore on the 5th

inst. On the second dny of tho session, tho Committee

on Business made thc following report ;
-

taken only
Serl<id

’

i

bot '-ho not s "' fur no |Xir90n9 Bifc
' ,1C '1 ll 0D

masked nnd hidden himself."

,owers and
U,“‘ duy "° r f6r nlBny days after

;

"rfd Bn,onR tbe na,"C!
Darwin’s " Origin of .Species" is to receive

,

,,,,, r
’ attbseribed, one «.ia against it— Mr. Reed-and seven

forcib|0 r*plj io n .volume forthcoming in Ei, luli
forciblo reply in a volume forthcoming in Knglaod,|

j-or
"<-’ro » COtigresi on that day- - namely : Messrs.

,| ohtf PbiliipH, Professor of Geology in the Univei]

.,mrrtc
-Morris, Rush, Clymer, Smith, Taylor, nnd Ross, of Penn-

of Oxford, -called " idfe on the Earth
; its Origin

l„
sylvania; und Mr. Thornton,.of New Hampshire : nor

Succc88ion ..; U ia remarkable thut Geologists, ge«

done •

'VITC ,bu six
".
cut'emon lnst n,imid ,lt thal liale memlH-rs: ^ jluvc rnDKl.

(1 thctqsulvcs on tlie side of Mr. Hay*

( stalks
lbc dvi b,r * ' lvdbl appointed Delegates by tlie Conven-

opporic-nts, nnd that his warmest supporters arc id

i-i

l * on bl11 * IR-da °n the ititli of July, and Mr. 1 hofn* pH , atujou t8 0 f vegetable und tlie lower forms of anil

' The .Conference met in Baton Rongc, Wednesday, presenting a large majority of circuits nud stations with- dopted there would not be enough of thc living Ii-lt to und murder, which hid its In-ad lor a lime, now stall

Dec. 6 , nnd dared on Tuesday following. Bishop Early of
bury tbc d!'ad - Tllc next n'19511

'

1011 w“ 8
-
ir ‘here wus to abroad. Tho stitiie is true in otlier parts of Syria. TI

ntreidad. Though in good general health, yet be bad the Church within the territory of tho Conference, the be a separation, whore-should they go ? lie wus oppos- Druses, undisturbed und unpunished, ure tilling their
‘ol,ll,‘t|®d •• ungresa lor the Ijfat time on the 4th of No- mc . \V title the English Oxford thus goes agaimt I

token edd, nod ihOwed weariness. It is not a matter of
dldlooUlos ”bicb,^“ctus«na tliq

^

calamities which
CJ to thc Methodists of Virginia leaving the great Moth- fields, ulmm-t in sight of the blackened' villages of their

u i- 1 “wuig . w ic-n t ie iniiius 0 vary lihi.oI win, onr Amerieun Cambridge is divided. Prolo

.

fowriua*- manor ui
threaton ua wcre a„iy consnlorcd, undthe 0onvention re-

, ,. ,
New York, and Thus. .McKean, of Deluwure, ure not lirilv nftdr snme shillv slmllvinU in the 4 , ii„

rarprte, nfter hia long epocopd tour. Notwithatand- aolved to express to you by memorial tlmir conclusions odist family of Baltimore-.
|
A \ olec—“And thc Dis- victims. At the s ame time tin oppressive nud peculiarly .

t*™y, alter some shllly shnllying iu the Atlantic Ho

lug, he nbnted none of bia nsonl vigorous executive abili-
respecting the present condition of the Church In Mary- triet of Columbia."| Yes, he would gladly include the Turkish measure comes’ to light. Urged, no doubt, by

.Pf ,n“R “«1 suMcrmers, uiougn ootn were present and bus at lost como out on Darwin’s side, while Pn

a. * .. , _ . land, Virginia and the District of Cojinnbitt. ... . . rn ,
- ,

.
. , r ,i «• t i i •

1 , r , ,, . - . . ., . . voted for.Independence^. Here fulsc colors arc cCTtuinly o()P v »,.uR i y w i|i n |anri> enan* in hin nnti
ty in tbe ebair. Nor did he abate any of tbc fervor The great qbject had in view iu tho call of tlie.Conven-

District or Columbia; for when he spoke of the Method- his needy master, 1- uad 1 aelia is exacting fines from the
.

’
. wkl ,

a,lr Agassiz will ilevottalurgc fpacL m his ceil

Which he habitually throws into the religions rerviccs of tion was peace, an ardent wirli pervaded tho whole Con- inis of Baltimore lie always included 1 those of the Ilia- people iti Ueu of military services for six yeafs past. In .

• 1 •
'. nmo of contnbufions to Natural History to a refnti

hi. Conferences Itreematons that Bishop Early de- ^SSfiSSm ^ A»d hath joinctl together let no ntan, vain tln-ysiff-r toprrfirm life scrvicc-thut ia exactly i^cSon of Mepel^e 7
rotre -hiawhole tune, and mind, and life to his episcopal and to leave them at liberty to prcuch the Gospel to which let no set of men, let no set of ecclesiastics, put asunder, what i.s not dysiri'd, for then there would be more Soldiers

! .

H
’

l !

1

V
1

,
. . M >ttrw 'u 9 the gradual und progressitf dtrei

work, both when on duty, and when off. Tho blessing
they- were called. *

lie coutendod that if separation took place it would be to be puid, whercus the government is deeply in debt ul-
Wtt8 or , ro 0 pure nm ° urn icn o meut of life on the Liirth, tracing all matures back vi

LL. . ,,
** Fora long Hones of yearn, from 18 H, the vdftte ol the un- . . .. . .... .... ' J

. be signed, nud'"I have been told that a resolve hud pass- niiv to om* nrinmrv eroiktiire nnd 'bflmvintr thatofGod be upon him, aod upon all our Bishops. fortunate great division of tho .Church, till now, (our an unnnturdl 8UPar;lt,on * Lnic it was .that they were ready. A piguifieabt political feature appears hereupon " -U

-

y
.

, n . v - r , L.
any to out. primary creature, uuU DUitving that

' WahdieVe wc have never attended a Conference where Conference by that separation having been rendcrod a bor- bound to forgive their enemies, yet they Were not bound —tlldp(*)plc tulkaiui.ut unncxtilibn to rFmuce ! .

- u a t w » ay. a ir..vm wu. mint on ic < i< j< u
creative bund of God bud been exercised only in the

****** the "unction of the Holy One” was more to surrender, and give up those rights and heritages What is going on at I’.msUiiitinopIc 7 A loan J»r^^™ 2'TCilS
‘b«‘ l>«vinBret%. ball a rolling.

The Conference Sermon was Southoru Confercncea und othern ou the subject of discip- 'bequeathed them by their fathers und their fathers’ G d. been negotiak’d with the Rollisehilds and^otWers, at
^ ’ holds Hih hand, so to speak. Agassis, in hiB oelebr

life. While the Knglisli Oxford thus goes against li

win, our Amerieun Cambridge is divided. ProfJ

Gnty, uftdr some shilly shullying iu the Atlantic 3/o|

he would gladly include tlie Turkish measure comes to light. Urged, no doubt, hy .lff ,n,*d us subscribers, though both were present nnd
/ Vl bus nt Inst conic out on Darwin’s side, while Prt

(lien ho spoke of the Method- his needy mailer, Knud I’ltehu ia exacting fines Irom the
votci! forTndepcjdence-. Here- false colors are certainly

aor Agassiz will devote e large space in his next

hung out : there ia culpability somewhere ume of contributions to Nutural H istory to a refotil

j

can oiler us un explanation or upology is this
;
that on 0f w i,ati be Vnylievca to be Darwiu’fl scientific chi

What is goin

,.T mo „".viiiim,iii ip, UGVIPiy III IIL’IJL ill-
, , , . , .

, , , , ,11....... . he signed, au»r I have been told that a resolve had pass-
ant political feature appears hereupon ,

•

.
, ,

, . ,
*» ed n tjwiluyp alter, and wus entered on the secret jonr-

ith nit annexation to France ! . ^ J ....
,

"im
,
that no person should have a seat in Congress, duf-

ou nt t niHtnntinople ! A loan haT .
’

,

-
L

.
. , 4 . ,*

-,w
1 - r... I ...» nr...*.- i, ..III Iw. n ..... .1 ...un einnuil 1 n > ItiwGilFii.

ally to one. primary creature, aud believing that I

creative bund of God hud been exercised only in the I

iustanee, und that having set the bull a rolling, He w

, line rcBpcotiug slavery. Like all contests touching ee-

-
j

* P”1 clesiasticnl inattcrfl the controversy has been conducted
Ho discussed the action of the Buffalo Conference ut Baris, for 100,000,000 francs, on

iieen iiegotiiited with tlm Rothschilds nnd others, ut
lnK ‘bu‘ yl,ir

-
""‘ ll be shouid have signed the Reeluru-

holds His band, so to speak. Agassis, in hiB
I., I l. .... <»i,...n tn nniliirnlnilril in .. ... . ,

wliitdi make V>bu »
in-order (as 1 have been giVeri to understand) to F^say on Classification, maintains ou tho contrify ti

UJUl 1). JUUl. jfj
|-y-r""»" n -— preachers, con- length; eomincndcd tlie spbcch of liis deur brother A!- tlie bunkaiiptey of Turkey us sure its tho expiration of

Sacra- melod in preaching tbe Gospul, unUralTast
l

^ir'‘fef*:‘<liUr'’<i liriffith; spokcyif brother Moody's action in thut tho-credit. The total avails of this loan—about S40-
.r m> anv material increaso ol memborehlp has been abandoned, ists. lie assured the nrcm.sj.rf... j— „r Ahaliimn. min'nnti—will oi i.n-ntirshftien to nn» tl.Lrecm,.

the bank.nptey of Turkey as simUs tho expiration of
Pr“'Tnt tniitobrbr- spi™ from warming themselves a-

‘

mus in Natural History represents a
1 .annnal na 1 i I ’.onrriua ult.-r Hill ,4 Hi fnw ..... .. . . .uiongst ns. 1 wus notin (Jmigresa niter thc ltb, tar „bidi idea is varied more or less in the species 4

some months, having marched with my regiment of us-
ion(? t0 that genns—bat always in such manner

unriintripn rtf (Itiu oilo nu i ’/xlnnnl 4i\ Qiinnnrl ( Innrtr. . ..... 1 . * * ti, .4

l
» « ° w

*jr"n mni-P v n
emperor in this significant but simply Muercantiic truns-

The world will look on, and cannot guinnay tbe conclu-

j

i sociutors of this city, us Colonel, to support Gencr-
ni*IwmU rf'lboLord^tDdof His \ma.Madwed. iats. He as.wOTincfnrrein.n,.^^ j—»a of Abolition-

1 OOOiOOO— ^
will seareeiy Huftiee to pay the present arrears [.®®

C ra0Dll,8 » httVlD^ ,nttTche(, w
;

Ul W regiment ol as-
|ong to that genus—ba

l grace. Every day aod every night, tbe gospel ?“r

eCablo“ nuinLnIh^hureh” eli/L without
wlicn the petition was sent to the Geupral Conference in] requires nn prop.,n, a ^ u sociutors of this city, as Colonel, to support Genet-

„fft, which is involved «

Mooted, and tbe word was with power. A gra- ejecting to increase herstrength by any important addi-' 1861 therowould bo no representative left behind iu Yir- entperor in this significant but simply^iercuntilc
1 j ~turl,c-d to DbilalldnhtaT'Lk ra/Ltt’SgS', II I'T’lYfutl

'uiM.allxii.lL ii.i I. ut t 1L M.M, Great nnm tloo to her membership. mD ia. Thore would no longer be open hearts or open action. Turkey needs money, is willing to pay for it, . ... .V
, IT„ r.

18 aB mlrlJ Pul “3 1 car

J^S’fonrardl ^tor such of U» who had offended the Chureh wii, mortgage herse.f to get it She will fail into the ^“Jofrir ankimmlw wen converted—tbirtv orfortv- cared tor tho Interests or condition br our Churoh in the by their abolition tendencies. Tho speaker essayed to hands of l-rance by unavoidable, honest foreclosure. .... ‘ -. / r

venerable tcacbers ot tt

nenons ioined the Ohnreh There
h"}"1' °f y0 ‘,r

J u,
0nfTnCe' “?d w!1!?

h
,'

of aroel
i°-. show the aggressive character of their legislation, nilud- Thc world will look on, nnd cat,not gainsay tbe conelu-

J01ned tbo

)

C°“Ve“t °“ f°r f“rm,
.

Dg “ f h moni:iae •>“ forty necon
Ofttr nny persons joioea tne VJnuroo. mere is rating our condition, has rendered It infinitely worne, by 8b _

, . future State of Delaware, (having been elected a mem- occunv a nortion of hia

DTOSDect that M many more will be brought into substituting an entirely new chapter on the Bubject of ing in particular to the removal of Rev. Dr. Stevens as sion.
k,,. fn. Vau,,..«tiA nMintgi wiiinh 1 »mtP in „ tavorn • , 4 ,

1

,

idea which is iuvolvfld und represented in that

1 returned Im^fl
and then signed the Declaration on parchment. [In Oc- Englisb Cambridge, Professor Sed^ick, oneof till

tober, 1<7G.] Two days after I went to Newcastle, venerable teachers of that venerable institution, in J

joined thc Convention for forming a Constitution for the mencing his forty-second course of lectures, prooiJ

future State of Delaware, (having been elected a mem- occupy a portion of his time during the present mm|
ber for Newcastle county,) which I wrote in a tavern,' wbut be characterize as • the reviveed heresr J

good prospect that is many more will be brought into substituting an entirely new chapter on the subject of ing in particular to the removaU of R“V. Dr. Stcveus as sion.

ttefnld of Ohrht before tbe meeting closes God nrant
»l“Teholdlng, malting non-sliivsliolding a test of miitnber- MU>r ot lhe New York Christian Advocate. '

. Whom WOU»»W or Gnrtat oeiore ure moating closes, uod grant
„klp, and utterly olosiug all doors ol t-ntrance to thc pco-

. „ .

It The good cause is more hopefal in Baton Rouge than pie agaiost the preachers of your Conference, if they on- Mr. John M. BaCk, of the Baltimore City Station, prospect.

aver before. A Conference love-feast was held on Ban- dorse or submit to it.

,
‘ „ .

arose und made a vehcmenl speeuli, deciuring that if a orily, btitlin

day reorning at 9 o’clock. It was a precions season—as to preach tbe

L,

GMpvl,
I

!iiiiUbat

n

to'U'\iiany uraH
' 1

p™'pi* speedy separation did not take place, Methodism Would nations, won

happy • time as we have ever witnessed in an annual within the bounds ol your Conference ua is possible. - die. no condemned the aggressive anil insolent uction tie joy. I

Conference. It h, we beiieve, to become a settled nrage ZZ of'tte mmnteraof the North, and declared that no n,

in this Oonferenoe, that the Lord's Sapper is to be ad- tbe late discipline, you liave lost In the Baltimore An- dress pould be expected from the next General ( on- 1,1,11 k • 1 11

ministered nt tbe cloae of the Conference Sermon, and a
nual 0°afcr™c<! ‘wrRory and population represented by (erence> they -Ids im

t „ some twonty-oue clrcuiia nnd Rtution appointmentR in tho . .. , „ .. I

Utft4eUt to be held oo Sunday murniog. Thc practice ||eihodl*tEpi«copal Church South. With the now chap- Mr. M. W alton, of Woodstock, \ a., followed in mip- mortP.ac i

• -turii'ugain to Syria, who will regret thc

Tho Christian population, certainly a min*
without hook or any uasistunce."

n
> what he characterize« ua ‘ the reviveed heresy i

x known us Darwin’s Theory.’ In Switzerland, Rc

ority, but having the warm sympathy of the civilized
Johu l,unc0

.

ek bere info
J
ms <icncral Wa3l^®>n

’
,n lhc eminent Geologist, opposes the uew opinion in

’ ° J 1
.

J
1... biG'.ltnilM f..w H.n ...ro r.f . . . . . .

i to be adopted, we. respectfully suggest, io all oar l*r on slavery, you arc utterly nrecluded in the whole port of thc report, and was succeeded by Mr. A. 51. Ar-
/i >1 rj.lv ut. ’

on slaveholding territory of the Conference from preaching i »* nf (Vntrevillo Circuit This couth man fnllv do- against tin* immcuiuie iniuraua oi me i.nriHiiun popum- ' «« vivawu «; mi. -
Conferences. Good men among the laity, as well as wuh any success, bocauEe the people will not willingly » •

.
*

;
* . ^ .. ru, r;, „ ni i n .,..;nn t <t i0.IP ;in r ; (r i.* »m. which, if my Hoalth permit, may be in the cnsning Bum- hv Professor Fra/cr the successor to Sir William

f

rablria*. bate long ielt that onr Conferencea were in lisUin to those placvilundor soli-inn obligation to maintain clured his npproval of nil that Mr. t.urti-r had staled us tion of Syria, and n„.unst tliar nurcantilc riglit

Ho alludes to tho unDroaching election of thc u - a- i , u’ •
i .a i, n

J.nL nf dfjtimfirAting i.itn
and adtuluUter a churcji dlsciplim, contrary to tlm sgntl-

the opinion of those whom be feitaehted irthedissn. fear of French proximity* to -her Indian possessions.
mLr ' ollodea to tte approaUiing elLction ol the ,|ton s chair, und byrin und the Druse Question bj

f^lk
b meetings.

j, of „,,r people and even obnoxious to civil censure.
. _

*

Methodism would be Imres a lair bargain, nnd lias great seif confidence. J,rsl 1 rc9,dent ' a,ld tl,,uk8
’
wltb h ' 8 ‘-“‘respondent, “that Uev. M r. Dorter, whose mastery of thc subject bo

Thk> •bodld be avoided, If possible. Along the whole border you arc brought face to face lution aia noi speeuny taKO place, AiLUiouism would ue b
. . the two (Mminhera I in tho National Leuislaturel were ,, Ly , n^jc

We ha?8 said that, the work of God la prosperous in
with the prcaohera. your

^

brethren of the Method!^ dead in four years in the Faastern Shore of Maryland. Tnily, events r.p. .. last in the Last. Prophecy becomes iipof The lluud Book

a ww * ww i. w.w . , .
copal Church bouth, and thd only substantial difference .. , a .. ,, n . ... , . fiistorv leaf hv leaf, turned Iw the Divine hand but 101 ,,lCL88Uv- aud Palestine, m Mr. 5lurruys senes.

Baton Range. The paator, Rev. W. h. M.Linfield, bus PIil(ting between you in point of church ucoiiumy, crciul Dr. Hand, Sninmerheld Circuit, demurred to tho pro- . • -’ J- . .
•

. Tube it altogether, it is a most interesting work, und '

4om a noble work dnriog tbe put year. Under his en- or discipline, is in this vexed slavery question. In tho position in relation to the proper question involved, and not olteu nccordiugdo man interpretation or expecta-
-,,

f , those who are fnftdoi

adieM ebarohea in tbe State has been erected. It is a dor the discipline to inculcate a doctrine on that subject hiB mind a question merely of dollars and cents, iiu^one to that wonderful scroll, and not less Napoleon, far-seeing

ario8 j t
-

at bmt, andUtU« derated on the Sab- which constitute, the distinction between o„r Curd, and wllioh involved a mighty principle. He was opposed to ^^ ^ ^ Mr. Brotherh^d announces, us in preparation nnd to . .

'

„ „
Iwtb preceding Conference. Bev. O.K. Marshall, D.D., Vour silence upon thc chapter, your varied explains giving up the property, and with that excepliou he a-

great design to be d h “after.

appear in 180i Tho Book of the Generals of the Revo-
Ma ' K,,ITpR! lbe (jOnveatl0a of Laymen i

preseted tbe Sermon. We were not present, but we ^'jKJ&to Rrced witb bI1 bb brotbr<! ', • Hclove,i tl,e good old
lution, being Biographical sketches of daeh, wilh fuc

»a
|‘
bapre Conference, whid.' met in

km Itei it wu one of the Doctor’s beat efforts, and
fn pt?pe‘aal agita

P
tl0n. All Church cmtcrprlse is retarded. Church on account of its endearing reminiscences, and ANEW MOVEMENT. simile letters and eighty-eight portraits, views, &c.

inst., closed its Hta-sion htst ni^lit about 1- uc

tbtt Usafficieot praise, if inch things should be praised. Tho building of Churches and parsonages has almost ea- his heart would ulways cling to them.
,

Convention was composed ol intelligent unu uigw.

Atlbe«k)«of tbe direouree, between $4.000 and $5,000
JjjjJ

1
;J
•JJ"®

“fesionary oo!\Yootlon* «o c^ea for In Judge Rond replied to the Doctor, and was quite fa- We have spoken (says the N. Y. Methodist) of the la-
Mr. Dickens’ new story of “Great Expectations,” pcctahle lay members of the Church from every pi

nations, would hail the domination of Franco with Iran-
•Marcb

‘
17Ti;

-
tha‘ hu'

l-
l
’ad8 hlln S2’’°'(

!
u0 far tbl! U3C “f say which thc Darwinians themselves style thc mat

tie joy. The Christian world must add its assent.
tbe Brmy under bl8 “mmand. I)r. Franklin, in April, derate and temperate review of Darwin yet publkbe

Will Alexander fight for balance of power? The H88, near the close of his career, writes to a friend in The current number of the North liritdi lltcw

Black Sea and the 'Danube, und—more n harrier than
I’aris, mentioning thnt hc hud the project, when his senta a list of contributors, tlmt would make the fort

they— I, is inclement climate, lie between him und the
‘hree years of service would expire, in tho October foi- of nny periodical. Sir David Brewster furnisliMW

mortgaged lands iff thn Turk. Francis Joseph cannot
lowi,«’ 10

-
rutire t0 b ‘? b'raii.lson's villa and complete his tidu on • Galileo,’ Mr. Isaac- Taylor one on « Med

snare his legions. England will scarcely interfere
M™10lr8

'
bllltb“‘ be baJ resolved to proceed iu. that q’hpnght, its tendeneics, Ac.,’ 'American Uumot

against'tlie iinfuediate interests of the Christian pop.tla-
work to morrow, and “continue at it daily till iiu.shcd, Humorists’ are treated by Mr. Gerald Massey, ’ Lo

tion of Syria, und against clour mercantile right for
which, if my Health permit, may be m the ensuing-sum- by Drofe-ssor Frazer, the successor to Sir WilliamH

fear of French proximity* to -her Indian possessions.
mL' r-" He alludes to tho approaching election of the

jiton’s chair, und ‘ Syria und the Druse Question’ by

the two Chambers | in the National Legislature! were proved hy the authorship of ‘The liitud Bookof Sj

not necessary.” abtj Palestine,* in Mr. Murray’s series.

Take it altogether, it is a most ioterestiug work, und - .V

will fiyd ready acceptaocc among thoso who are foffdot »•»*>

real instead of sham, and of useful instead of useless lit- LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

Mr. Brotherhead announces, as in preparation and to

appear in 1861, The Book of the Generals of the Revo-

lution, being Biographical sketches of each, with fac-

simile letters and eighty-eight portraits, views, &c.

b, uviwnu vt,vw wiu «u,wu
The pulpit cease* in great measure to 'address the

VUU6Q "u“u duuuu>, uuu nun tjmic iu- - - v—

j

/

oo tho church. Considering ungodly and Is of necessity compelled to fight for the vory cctious as well as felicitous. He agreed with the general mentablc internal discords of the ^Vrotestant Episcopal w UL 1

LK'ITKR FROM BALTIMORE.

Bai.timork, Dee. 7, 1M-

Mr. Editor: The Convention ofTAyineo of 1

Baltimore Conference, which met in this city oatbe-

inst., closed its session last night about 12 o'clock. 1

Convention was composed of intelligent and highly r

pcetablc lay members of the Church from every p&rt

the fwwnre of tbe times, thla was existence pf the Church itself. It was moro than the sentiment, that Methodism would soon bo dead within Church
_* : a " ~

. — Church oould do prior to the late General Conference to - - ... -
< .i . w. EAA V . . , . .. «. uuureuuuiuuuuiniui w wo mu; vruuurui v/uuiuronuu iu .. . #41 r» u- r .. ,boat tU^OO remain to be paid. We ^uitaln horsell among us. With the nsw ohaptt-r on the bounds of the Baltimore Conference if the nnti-ali

p to doae, especially as brother Linfield slavery It U impossible. Under there circumstances, dear chuptcr in the Discipline was to be enforced -in tliut

tha mniint .nr brethren, we look to jjjg to provide some measures of
r me preoe J . peace and quiet to our denomination hero which shall

sod tbe Presbyterian preserve our unity.

inite fa- We have spoken (says the N. Y. Methodiil) of tbe la-
'Mr- Dickens new story ol "Great Expectations,' pcctablc Iny members of the Church from every pi

general mentablc internal discords of thc l’rotestnnt Episcopal which is bciug printed in Harper’s II eddy, opens in n
'

t |lc (Jo'ufercneo. 1 1 wus dei-lan-d, almost unnuimt

within Ghurch. Tlie denolninution inflated .with till! wliiinsi-
stylo whiuh gives promise of liis very best style, i here thut u longer connection with the Church, XortU

-sluvery calities of Diiseyism und High Ghurch absurdities, lias sre uot uny of those extreme mannerisms which have in be suicidal—would rimi tin- t fimrch forever. '(1*1

rnt Gon- disabled for any general good its best capacities and best bi“ lalu works, bliended ugainst good taste
;
und there is

L.8l denunciations were pronounced against the Ch

i.

’ He disagreed witli Dr. Hand, and Said that his men. Lust week it gave u melancholy, but, as wu think
,

a geuuinc interest, and u splci.idid pieturcsqtionees of rep- \ url |,. ullJ t |,0 |)rcaunt p„|iii L.„| crisis of our com 1

treated ui with a geoerons Sixteen yeare of perpelnai Btrllo has passed and our spoken of in Matthew, who, nfter nn interview
people refuse longer to stay with us If qubit Is not res- ‘ ..... . '' ’

,

speech reminded him very forcibly of tbe young man necessary example uf its own distractions In New York, resentutjon of,which only lie is master. One of the Lon-

with the I An independent missionary orguiiizutioii Nvus celehruted I

doa literary jnurnuls says “ the story opens with a strik-

wns attributed to the preaching of polities k®

Northern pulpits instead of tlie- pure gospel of Ch

This is a move in the right direction, und notabt;Tbc writer mad his "better half’ {2S°a^
U
OTr°preacher* be allow'e'd, uT'wu know you' Saviour, went away sorrowful bemuse hc had grnit pns- at Dr. Tyng's Ghurch. Bishop l-iastburn, Dr.Tyng, and in b’ m,n '' ll( lll

° ^““P® ul 11 prisoner from tlie hulks
'I'hjs js a move- in the right direction, und no donbt.l

' tbe family of Mr. LaFajette desire to be, lo preach a Gospel not of contention, bull sessions. 11c showed tlm loss which the Church had distinguished clergymen from all points of the compass, bi» waiirlerings wilhouj.fiiud in the country, und the Baltimore ruiiferenee will/aoon taku the position

P
*iT the opinion ol Ibis Convention your conn,-ellon

K»atuincd on account of the aggressive legislation of tho made spbcclies. They da-laro that while tlm Low seareh ol the military I'm- the fugitive. The work proniUl-s ought to have asimmed iu ibll.

tu, and preached, aod spoke at with the Northern Cotifereuces impiiua- Utu prolonging MethodisU-of the North. Gliureh, or Kyiingelieitl party ol thodenoiiiiuution, gives to be one ol the mostell etivo of that wondcrlul hern-s ol The whole North is' becoming greatly alurmcd.»t

i '

to the opinion ol ibis Convention your conn,-ellon misUincd on account of the uggressive legislulion of the muUe speech.", lliey uccirne mat while tlm Low n. u..n.aijr .... |.um,»es ought to have iisniimed. in loll.

Mtelfcmm with no, and preached, mod Bpoke at with the Northern Coiifereuces impli,.-stlie prolonging Methodists of the North. Ghurch, or Evangelical putty ol tho denomination, gives to I,e one ol the inosUfi -etivo of that wondcrlul series ol The; whole North is In-i-omiiig greatly alarmed »t t

rioomry anniversary, with nmcb acoeptability and »[ ^ “u
"‘.

-tT
,U A <-omH>UUu of liretliren Iron. New York city, repr.-- m.wl of the money for „.issions,4h.- Higl, Ghtirch.parly ,«««»!» tor wliieluin- pabUcare indebted to Ua author, if .present .thr.-nUtiiiig ospcel of political nffairs. h

”
1

. Tbe Doctor^ virit to the Southwestern Confer-
4u*ri vti nu strength or support. Eyny perUKlicul julii- seating tho-Miniators uml Liyuten’s Opnveution of tliut t

ClunuH to control the tniBBionury oporutlons. Hence the
|

ewnoiit tlut boili Mr. I imekeniy uml Mr. Dickens up- city ol' New York ulone between twenty Jnntl
tbii

IU to followed, we trust, with good results. Ilsbnd by our Ohjlfcii iH.iiiiliiu-d with i-iuitrovOniy on tliis city, were present, and were invited tn take scuts in tin r'cvangelienls" imtsUmvo ilu-ir nwiitoiissitinary society, i
pear to have linally iiljandotied their original inode of thousand laborers have hraiThrqwn out ofetap'0!

IcTyedre, of tbe NaJivillt Christian Advocate, was ""
t?.' j.r’il orv I o’. !i '.V.', .1

‘

'v i r V
" ' ' “ ' ' ' 'U |K’"“'

t '(invent inn. v !

or l« tin- lnirosupporteis uml instruments of.theT’tipul-
j

I-roH-nting i.bcmselves to their re.iilers. Is it that there is |„ Kv„ York the tide ol popular syuiputliy and ft

COM wiu be followed, we trust, with good results.

Dr. McTyeire, of tbe Nashville Christian Advocate, was

at team among hia brethren in bia own Conference once

more, aat waa cordially welcomed. Hia paper gives gen-

eral aalufaeUon, and be preached with great unction aud

good result*.

The brethren of the CooIctcuca; were much plotsud to

Imwu ftB0Og them the veucrubleuud Uev. Heinun Ruugs,

of KfW York, who, with his wife, were ou u visit South

to their daughters aod sons-lo-law, Professor and M rs.

10 Cir
*

Convention. v I

or the imrcHupportei.H ttiaUn.striiiiii5ni» ol’.th«*' Pupal-
1

pr4-»iciitii.g themselves to their readers. Is it that there is |„ Nqw York the tide ol popular sympathy aud feeU

No good ri #>n. an lie given .'W tlie liiuinteiniiicii nf Dr. lion'll arose mid uddreiuctl tlie I'onl, reno . iuukiiig i

izing parly. WliuFasad fact is this, if oven it liii.ii neces stmn-thing iigreeulile to un author’s feeliggs iu “jnlilressuig
|lus turm'itin liivor of ilm South. I lieligve an army

'l-jcept r Aifinltc allu8iou <» parties in the Glturch who had tmt ™rjf «W- ! The fact is, the 1’roti-stanl Episcopal Gliiiich a Imndmi thim^iml piircliiiscrs, and us many renders us fif,y tliousitiid men could be raised tiicreiti ^*?'

upon terms whieli wouldqirovt our min. I only impugned his motives lint maligned liis pi i.-.-nsI
;

ne-'h spiritual regeticriition. God is chastising it lor thut number implies?^ or is it tlmt thn monthly Blieo of nuirch tn the assistance of tlm South, iu ease cciacht

The llaliiiuofu Uoiilcu-iice, by iiiiuniinnim vote, haw L|lttracU-r: lie ulliidcd to the pr.ipcrty <|ii ( -slinn and con-its vanity nud uii.liut itul.ki.v, a. Until it rcpi-nts, lin'd |*«re liotion- -itw-lfViniglity iutiovitiiim in itsiduy was gttcmplod by tlie Government.' A few night8 sine

eilgei'id'iviH-y this agitation! lhat ihey\'vuuid not Void tinuli -l tliut, tin- whole qutwtitin was that of property or
1 -''" n e

j
s lhc. e glaring nnd cluinietori -tie vice,', it will

j

la *‘ 11 8||
-'P

111 1111 inevitable progress towurd.A ihljvi-isiil meL ill .the curs, un ultra uholitionistk ha s',d bc

connection wilh any ecclesiastical body which made lion- CJliriut. Hc wus willing to give up the churches and go 1 have no pence and no Min". , A n important duly dr-
j

magazine writing? t 'cl'tuiil it is tliut nu work nhiction,
C( | t imt ^ t|,an twelve months tbero would

heap

Tl
-"'

-

, ';0|lli: “"* d
-

batik to tbe suildolt nr garret wlmrc la- ha.l one- rcfn .Ji
\

volt, i upon its cvamt.-li.-a! paity. They may In; right ''owever popular, ever • attained tlm circulation which lTal ihsiirrcction among tho n'cgrocaof the South, 11

and Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin Jones, of thc y<* may take to allay, the ntrile Jl peltnmool nmong
'

. us will Ikj involved in huuiu di fileully. It is, certain

bdbMrei
8«*ety of

thosuil-lolt or garret where lie luid wiei- rcfm.li-
J

vt.lycs'-M|)t)ii Its evangd|ca! patty. They may lie right
j

however popular, ever attained tlm circulation which md insurrection nmong thobogroc»of the South, ‘

soul. lie declared caip&iti.i!tilly tlmt the very
|

it* tbii iminful i-xumpli'.'but thi-y mtmt meet thecpreiip 1 may hi- reached by publication in a periodieal. Nor is lie hoped it wpnld best). Hc raised hiB hands is »

the General Gotifcrcncc drvelnpi-d its hostility to
'

t. ti of their conimijitlmi uu* .ollit-i- -grtmmis itlsu.- ^Itey
j

this dependent on fliff-ninca of price. The fact is, we sits-
|lorror | tuM j,-,,,, t|mt I was it

minister and

interests of the Great Church, tin- Baltimore I must inure practically protest against the UucliurituliK- I'Qot, that tyliile a lurgo"eluss will buy a iiiitgtiziiio pub- owner ol slftvcs. An intelligent Englishman, Iron “

isolation »!' their t!liiirch from the frntenifty of GhrUl's pjnlii-d tnontiily or weekly, containing plcasuut inter, I lu ]a

o( slaves. An intelligent Englishman, Iw®

vas present, and warmly defended the non •

to their daughters and eoaa-ln-Uw, i’rofessor and Mrs. IVndo.not preti-nd io euiici-ul tliut whatever course ed-his soul. li,- declared cirtphatically thut the very 1
ui thn paijuul exiitnple, lint they must meet the.eiiri-iip tnay in reiicncti by puimtiiDon-in a penoilieal. Nur is he imped it w/mid be ho. He raised

JUgrader, aad Rev. Li Mrs. Baojamio Jones, of thc y“« “W
|

l “k '

i

'

ll!,!I,|“!!.“1

y
;

„*
.mo

'

.1 i m"''li

' ' ' '

’ it' "to ".'"'“in
<nom( 'al Ua: General Ooufcrcuce developed its hostility to

j

t. r.i uf their epmiiinnlon im'.titliei- -grtmmis also.' They
j

‘Ids depemleid on fliff-ninca of price. The fact is, wesus. borror w |„;n | tu j (1 b j n| tlml I was

Mkatmippi Oonferenoe. At the Missionary anniversary toaruulL it" 'is diiiincUy 'muli'r. imiil' by oui” pl-opi!-! the true interests of the Great Church, tlie liullimtae I
must tiinre practically protest tiguinst 'tlic uucliuriUilile- |»-ct, that wliilc u large' class will buy u inugiiziiio puh- owner of slftvcs. An intelligent Eng

bdhkrere mndc litotsembert of tbc Vsreut Missionary after your present session, Unit you acknowledge no ('onferenec should have seceded, lie .s-uyul to proto
j

isolation of their Ghurch from tlm fi-qto-niiy of Christ's monthly or weekly, containing, pleasunt inter- adp, Was present, and warmly defendt

80(*ciy of tbe M.K. Chureh, South. to*hStaf&i too'tBscf^iTit °mi!de! al“° tl,Bt >" “«? ^hm lie did not hcliev,- they 1‘eoplc in this land. They mu-l become mure eumplcfe- -cliaiigeof uimucaiclit and iuslnietioi,, it, is not custom, said he hud been South, 'and seen tl

Two of the member* of tho Conference had died during ourChurch in Virginia and much ul Maryland is gone iwould lose a single chureh. The self-respect, which j-v- ly (met with .the comiiiioii Ghrisfjutiily qf the cuuntry in ary lor readers to liny but lather to hire u work of lie- colored population there, un() knew

ttejear. Rear. B. 0. Steagall, and Rev. Samuel Hawes. *“2^'
,ju ,. dclilmr-uioo llierefon- we invc dcleruim-d

ery Uhris'tiuii ought to have, itiqiclle.d the daty of scccs- all those growing relations' ofN-atholicity which ure rcc- Hop, except iu its cheapest possijjle form. Mr. Dickcus thun they would be if free, lie told

Appropriate memoiri were read, SDd addresses made— our'prcacher^oT'ilic ilam'iiiorc cCiiErencc'ihat, moo. Iftboywlshed to hc respected aud honorc.l by tin- Qgniztd ly olln-r ilenouilnatious, lt.-pellcd l.y their did nulecil, in thc instance of Muster Humphrey’s (flock, n„t bo at ull surprised to hear very

That of Dr. Keener io memory of brother Huwca waa lor the sake ol quiet in our horili-is, f-,r the sake ol 'couiunuiiiy und tlie religious public, they should stand
' own dominant High Churchmen, und yet sjipiding aloof ‘T *‘1L' plan of threepenny numbers, which, with their Wurd Beccliei? Iloraec Grcciy, ut;

ape of the nmat beautiful and touching tributes of the amung tiOtVtl'ie^mdlngii'of

1

Sutrovcri-y
0l

’uud tu UP r°r tbeir. rights, und if necessity compelled them to; from cyuuguileal bodies without their pale, they rclriger-
j

miginal engravings, were remurkubly cheap; but the ex- mobbed, uud perhaps swung up ton

kind we have ever beard.
'

proinuu- tbe- l«i»t Interests ol ilcthodlsni and religion, i worship in u lent yonder, instead of u great church, they i
ate und die.' Wu Itope there is ir-hettcr fate for them

;
;

poriinvht was never repealed. The l-'rciich liuve ulreudy pig bus ulreudy commenced among t

.' also that in cure of secession lie did not believe they I
people in this land. They iim-n In-come more complete, change of uumseinoht and ingruelioq, it, is not custom- HUid lie hud been South, 'und seen the condition of

ic jWould lose a single chureh. The self-respect, which j-v- ly one" wilh .the common Ghrisijiiuily of the country in my lor readers to buy hut rather to hire u work or lie- eolored population there, und knew they were bap)

cry Ghristiau ought to have, iuqiellcd thc duty of scccs- ull those growing relations' oPvatholiciiy wJilch arc rcc- tiop, cxcepi iu its cheapest poasijjlc form. Mr. Dickcus tlmn they would be if free, lie told me that be *°

not bc at ull surprised to hear very sonn t |ia

Wuril Beecherf Horace Greely, und otberfl.

• kiod we have ever beard.
|

proinoU* lbe ImjhI

We have do time to write wore, being tn route lo the
xcducm tbe ,|)U:dM| given lime after lime to our W0U )J bt* much mure honored uud respected, a pure* g'os* i they sliuuld prayerfully resolve to si

n /,
’ • j people uud sunder u oouuectlon now merely nominul, 1 ’ 1 h

t ,

J

JMftuauka Oonfereooe. lne Goqfereooe floeoroeoti will which li lull ol strife ami pt^fflyfly death to all hopes jHil would be preached und ninny more Sinner* be convert
j

—
give fttller iufortuation. Lot it anlBee to mj thal, oob- .PH110® or lhy wlvancuumut of Curmtiunity in our

,qj. H e gUyu un mnusiug uccount uf liis expcciuncc Andi.iTJuNisrs Ai.teiiinu the Jli
, Ulldtt. •

,
' lM . . , , ... .

•
. I I. . .

give foller iufortuation. Let it tuffioe to wy thut, cou-

iideriog tbe size of the Coufereoa:, itU remarkably strong Having settled the question

is latest and character, aud the Church iu Its bounds is !
Church connection, wu do not de

ill -Of VfifchC

.•cm it iiki
ibbolution ol our
[S'ccMauiy, nor du

May God make the coming year more pros-
'*« d««dre to potot oat tb» jpecllio inwlc ol subacqucui

* ® J “ Coulcreuce action un to, thc form or character of our lu-

frum i'vungclicul bodies without their pule, they roIHger- i
original engruvings, wete remurkubly cheap; but the ex- mobbed, und perhaps swung! uji to a lump P

ost '
&

iteund die.* Wu hope there' is irbetter fute- for them ;

P^rtmvnt was never lupeutetl. 'The Ereiieh liuye ulreudy bus ulreudy commenced umong the poorer cU*^'

they shuu Id prayerfully resolve to seek it*.
>

j

reached the goul to which we seem tending^ AH popu- I saw uUundunt evidence of this fact during

' • — ' lur Ereiieh novels for many yeurs liuve upjieurcd in the the city of New York’. As tho weather gr°w3

Ahmlitiumsi's Ai.teimno the Birlk.—

T

he Tenne^m* >
of the newspuiier.generully in daily portions

; and t)ie number of Bullerpra increases A-
’hundr^^^

Itiijitiht regrets to be coiupefied to record its verdict “u*
ttl1^ * 8 we ^Gteve extremely rure to republish them ut can tell Wlmt terrible vengeuiice the starving i*

10

^

gainst the Am/eriQUh Bible Union's rovision of Faul’s
w fiat inuy be culled u hiring price." wreuk upon those, who have brought ubout this 6

whilst ut BuHul.o, during the t.'ouleruiee,
I

Ihtytmt regrets to he compelled to record its verdict ,,
u-

U,,u 11 18 w0 hmmve extremely rure to republish them ut cun tell w

Dr. Henry M. Wilson, of tlie Charles Street' Gliureh, guin-t the American Bible ITnion's revision of* Duul’s
wfial- may be culled u hiring price." wreuk up

J

stuted thut us the Convention hud heard from ull purls letter to Fhileiiioii, us also against tjic revised .(Version of ‘8 vt*ry noticeable how ulso in this country the best thiugs '!

Vt/UlWVUV^ MV...... M" ~ .MV IUIUI UI Giitll UG III VJUI IU- -I
4 1 4 * I . 1 .

FfrOflaahU. lure organization. We have discuMcd lhe well known of the work, bethought that the time hud come 1 for u . Matthew. Iu both versions 'dcudus' is truushited \>ri-

f

18 '‘YW druwn to the muguzmes und puper^. But
*** ^rounumrs. MU at Me Chiircli .uKgCTU-a the wares of relief, -and kerariwi, and lie boisal that tlm muiii question would beJ vai.(' iu.tead oi Jarelits *ool> aHteiriraml proper «lg-

thi» to a tfltyict I have ulreudy had my say on iu u for
CbtUMAM. Ik.y _Va.m, HArna. IiUHpI JfJin C puly deBlre Ui ttdd tllUt WliatcV* IIHk1« VOU inuy adopt J ‘ •' 1 1 ! h

I

1 .1 i ». fill .1 !.'•an viLun urunuui i/utmu, rfuuu lujeucr, / .... II «. H, a t • h... if » i..i . .1 ti iner letter •. nnd ‘tlmiiarli M r. Thuekeruv nmv ronnnt. It a

AheOINTMEXTH.
lure orgHiiizution. wu tmve aiKOUbacd tlm well kuown ol lire worn, ne uiougni tuui me ume nail conic lor u Matthew, iiinotn versions *doulo* is translated *>er-

f

lo -iuy^HgnamvB «•*« pujwr^. nut

state of the Church, uuggeeted the source of relief, •>ml ^.cetihioD and lie hoped thut thp main question would beJ unit* iiigtead'of slave— its 'only irtfamiro/
Jund proper sig* I

l * 118 ‘ 8 11 Bubjoct 1 have ulreudy hud my suy on iu u for
poly desire to aou that wliatevw inode you may adopt

. ,

1

.

•' 1 '
i

. „„ .
* *.

for lie uccouiplibhmeut. you may confidently expect the takeu up. He moved that u vote be tp-keil upou the iiilR*ut-iOQ. l(
c
||igi)ilieB a ‘bond 8|uve,i ‘chuttel/ strictly, one ,n%fclter

; und tqougli Mr, 1 hutkeruy muy repeat his
r Bj tiMteote tore*. Jwpti B Walker;' Felieliy reute,

[
af Iu uccouiplitomeul you may confidently expect the “P-

« . u ‘u. ,, „ • .TIP hearty support uf tbe isity ot tho,Gonfereuce. rtib»NtionlittUsParken; Mureou hUbet, Juiuca V. Uradley; >irat Gtr ^ toUbuit to the Conlereuce the tipiniou m4
•saHtesMiyWU oopphod; Bteurid (jermaa klhwtoo, Johu A

|
oi the Gouveutiou more apocitlcaUy emhodiod iu the fol-

ftaly, tkUliaaa Miaaieu, Fraderisk W Trouser; l ourth lowing reaolulloua:

brought uhout this
ststr

It. SI/ Sti'S 1**

(fdeetion.
^ flftira so. Wherever it is used ly tjjo N ew,

t
T,rU|/?reu t it

old stories and old Biieei-s uud old

Mr. II. ii. I’itlzor, of. Berkely, opposed immediate uc- requires this sigiiiiiculi($u
;
und uny ‘other ilestwyB the unu ad nauseam, (for

tion. He suid^ Dr. Bond had raised all the fuss, uud said rbense,!'' Rpuodubout I’apcrs,- iu the Uor

mer letter ; and 'though Mr. Thackeray may repeat bia Tim Ai.aiiama Uoxkbukm’-k.---This body a1-*

old stories and old Bucci-a and old figures Of speech ail ut Montgomery, Alu., lust' Wedncsd-y, Hiah0 !

1

libitum ami mi nauseam, (for proof compare ‘he presiding. It is probable that /he fle.-oien

Rpuodubout I’upers, iu the Uorqhill Maguzine, with before the cod of this (week.

TT!
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WEEKLY SUMMARY OF NEW8.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

I, M r t il l) t) I a f
. !

-Rov. <\ It. I’amonn;

THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
imputing to lilm tin? cause (if Die present troubles, and the an

thorship of the present crisis. In tlier House, on tht 17th inst.,

\S\ motion recommeiidinK Dio repeal of ail folate lnj,vs Ijint con-

NORTH f A II O li IIS A
{-

. .»•

' Tub (IhvKRNou a Mbasauk.- From Die message «»f tin* (Jfiv-
ernor of North Carolina, recently delivered, it appears thict

«

vV FOKKlGN NEWS*

Cianoku Again. --

R

ev. C. B. Parsons, who. recently with-

drew from the Methodist and connected himself with the Kpto*

ponnl ohureh, in LtoiWillo.’hnH How reeotisidered the step', mid

on t lift hiniih fornfinl nppllrntion for rendtnission into the

Methodist diurch.

(’iioi id. Tint President of the Maryland Methodist Protestant

A nnval I’itnferemT. in Ids executive paper, says: "Ihave ItVjig

ninsiilered choirs, as usually conducted, a decided injury. They

arc gcftiendly so exacting and seuMitvo as to control the church

Instpad Of l»‘hig controlled l>y it."

EtfdLlHlt Wi s'I.rvans,- At a recent, meeting a Methodist

nlisHinn to Naples was moru than hinted. At the close ol n

Hpcech in which a Mr. Hmltti was referred to by Mr. Arthur, the

report says : A warm response was given to Mr. Arthur’s

hope, that, Mr. Smith might live to see a Wesleyan mission st.ii

»ionluy to Italy before long, Mr. Fanner dwelt on tho iinjior

tanco of enlisting the services of.the young, and on the healthy

jDllnonco of tho widely sprcadlng doctrine of proportionate giv-

ing* t-*,

'

Wksi.ryan I.D’.KitAl.iTY. - The Methodist children of l-’nglatid

contrihuted lust year no less than $ 100,Opt)Tor tho Wesleyan
1

ichools—day and flfihtlay. This is an example that tells the

real story of Wesleyan liberality. The children are truiiied to

ll it becomes Die educated habit of Die denomination.

The Methodist Episcopal conference of Georgia, just ndjonrn-

ed after a'nlno days’ session to. ho liold at Savannah. A coup

mlttce of seven has also liucu appointed to inquire into Du; ex-

pediency of dividing the confcrCnco, to report at its next annu-

al session.

Excommunicated nfa voting poii Douglas, -foiiaidcruidc

excitement Iras been caused at ('uughdonoy, Oswego county,
N.-V'.says Du* Utica Observer, by a most extraordinary a* t on

the part of the Methodist Episcopal Church in that village. It

appeals that' Elder Halslauy, pastor of tho soTTcty there, lyhu

has bf.cn a worthy and eloquent, proaclier of tliu goiqiel for

some foity-live years, and a presiding cldef^nr .some sixteen

years, residing at Central Square, itrsuid county, having votbd

for Douglas at the lute election,
- was excommunicated by. his

church On Thursday, succeeding the electiote^nni'eting was
called to t;ikj3 the pastor's caso into eonsidorattoh^-Ij^ie qtieit-

tion yf his "pro slavery voting" was discussed aud Hevcrclyjle-

nonneed. A InctnlMjij tirose to speak on the impropriety of the

church mingling in politics
j
niid the injustice dono in prescrib-

ing tho elder for his political'' views, when the speaker was hiss-
; ed ami stamped down. The question or excommunication was
put.und the elder’s head foiled from under \he church’s guillo-

tine. Several, valuable- members have signified their, intention

. to witlidraw from the church; and groat excitement and bitter-

ness pmuil in the Community,. y
*t 11 A Utfl S T.

Baptists in Fiianck.— nffe l’aris correspondent-of the gflin-
bargh News or UUrCiiu Hikes, has the following interesting no-

tice of the Baptist churches in Northern France. Our Baptist
brethren In Die Aisne and the Oise have still their principal
places of worship closed. At Latere their church is open- to
their 130 converts, atVerbeiic and at penain they havo nn
ofllcial dllhcultics; 200 meet’ at tho latter place, and 30 at the
former; hut nt Ohauny, whore there are about 150 baptized

. ’memlaTH. and about as many adherents, the church has rc-

maiutfl,closed ever since 185*1. The municipality acknowledges
that no complaint can be made against any one of them. The
Empc'ror ussiired the pastor, who appealed to hjm some years
ago, ik IRmipicgne, that rlo hindrance should stand in the way
of their public worship.

Baptists in tub North-West.—

T

he Michigan State Con-
vention reports the labors of 11 miKsionarles in connexion with

,
1G churches; U conversions; i“ baptisms; exponses about
llJSOO. Tho Iowa Coni'eutioii rcportsii missionaries; (57 convcr-

1

slons; 59 additions to cbitrchga;^ receipts $3 ,15i» 73 cents. The
J

Illinois Convention reports 10 missionaries, supplying 13 sta-

tions; K7 additions to cbfirches; receipts $2,500. This is not a
very satis!.idorv showing for domoHtic Mission’s under Hmno
Mission auspices. Surely 55,000 Baptiste should accomplish

far mote through their State orgaiti/.auona,

Dhowtii in Tiirkk Ykaiis.—

A

t the recent ifaptisl. TrieuniaF
' Coufereuco in (.icruiaiiy, it was Vtated that within the pa.st

three years, within thoiiouuds of the Conference, 3,077 persons
have been baptized;' Net increifUt-, 2.277. The churches with-

in the name period, have advanced from sixty to ffixty-flve; Die
out-stutious, from 07 1 to 750. Total number of mcmlwrsj t.liUS.

The New Jersey Baptist State Convcntlim held.jts thirty lirst

anniveiVluy recently at Patcr^m. .Ti’ie annual report showed
but little increase during the yeurdb thcminiher baptized, hut an
unusual time ot building new houses of worship, and the pro.-.-

pect of eiflarged usefulness in the future. The history o I the

convention during- il> thirty years presents some items of in-

terest worthy of note At tho time o! its beginning there were
fifty live ehurphes. generally poor, with lietween three and four

thousand- plumbers; now there arc one hundred and twenty
churchy^, many of them large and strong, aud upwurds of 17>000

raenibers.

Dbath of Ei.m:R Dawson..— 1

Tho Southwestern Baptist comes
to us draped in mournjng for its lute editor. Elder John E. Daw-
son. lie died in Tuskegee, Alabama, on Monday the Hth inst.,

in the tUty sixtli year o! his age.

•KPtUlIfll’A L.

Tho Westorn (Jmrclimrtn pulilishes from the Journal Die fol-

lowing statistics to show what it cults thu liuckward advance of

the Church in lllifiois:

,
1H5!». • lNliO.

2-,J2U

10,1112

I .vote oi lirty-onc against l.i. Mr. John (’ockrane, of New companies to the extent, of M.iino.OOh, the wltoTe ol which will I

VorS, |,rc»pnto,l n rrar.lIitWn tn the pllt-rt that ndflin Cwigre.*-- KSjJfr’? .'ff
11 r,

'w Tl ''' " " »"*•• «•»

nor n IVrritnrlt.l l rtniir..,,, i hi .1 . 1

i- trriivnrj r.ir tti. |in.t l,v.» yiinrn iiitinnnti'il tn i I llll." I
, uifl tin*inirn 1 (-rrltorlnl LPRIirnrtntf, SnlUmwitlM iimvor to nnmtl nf

j

ti.tlmnti'il rivnipt, Rir tin, ni'xl nviycar. «... <i ,n, r, Tin

|

railn^lM or (h,, Hint... in nhlrh tlir government is largely inter-

!

|

i-sted, are reported to lie |n a fioririshlng condition. To show .

1

how ruili oiuls have increased tlie value of real estate, Dm (lov-

1

impair the right of property' in the Territories. A Mill was in-

twduced by Mr. Adams, of Kentucky, providing Tor the piu^sh-

metit of tlihso who may attempt to obstruct the wolklug of the

l-’iigitivc Slave law, and giving damages for the loss In douhlo

the amount of the. vnlud of thero^cucd kiave. The cdmniltteo

of Thirly-Tlirce makes hut mpager progrbss, the Chairman. Mr
Corwin, of f)hio,» reporteil a Series of

_ resolutions, which have

met with the approval'ul a niajurlty of the Committee. The
following is a ynopsis ol Dio resolutions :• 1st. lMedgltig^he

IilUIlhI,

District of Columbia; Ihl. Aghijist any iilteiTnein c kvilh the

intcr-Hlavrfrmle liehVecn Du* stnlc.-i
; :;.!,'7l.c abolition M slav

cry ill jtlie (lock-yards ami arsenals ol
| he slave States; Itfi,

I’avoiing nny anietidineiit or umemlMienls which will icihler

Dm Fugitive Slave acts cilia- tivo and sati-f.e t-uy to llie South;

dli, against Die distT.liffmatiori ^of Co^Ko.ss in the case of slave

States asking for admission iiito.lhf Union
i

.tjtli,* the proteetion

nf tlic propcity oi tho |iuoplc of lh^ territorie.-i, wlien non inter

-

volition by < -uigie.ss shall hr* the law.

The lollowing wc gather lioni ofirc.v linagej ;
-

\K 1. llll*S^\N\.

Sr mu. k AM* Sru Ait llor-fi Biknt. \ Bov nichts ngo the
stalile on tho. South Down plantation oi Win. J. Minor .was «n*
tirelV’ consumed by lire. It was tho largest and finest stable in

tlie parish, and e-mtiliiiod all the provender I the plantation,
which was lost. Last week tlie Sugar House on (

'ol. Bobliisoas
Little Cailloii plantation was also consuim d,hy lire, with about
eighty hogsheads of .sugar.

A large meeting was lic-lil in Franklin, Si. .Mary parisli. lKst

week, at. which was almost unanimously Adopted tlie rcHoliuibua
of the Sbutliern Biglits A isoeiatioib

Tho Catahoula Independent of tlie 5th lias tlie. following: -

Rbo Ouachita is now navigable lor tlie largest class of boats to
Camden, and its tributaries are traversed by those of smaller
.cnUjiro to -their fountain heads. This causes a tumbling about
of uiatteft

• . (I Hi; IT lllt.M AIN-.

I'H’
11*— '

’fh" mnttuily.ijinmirv nr wr^lo. Mb.-

™ u,S' i r' li
Hht.-I.lim 0..*. it.,, 11,',1 iliiHnrU,!,

mniitlinfOi l„lK-r,hi. riM,nrti.,Twa, ";,i

tti 'ft, I'i ii?r
,,#r - •* -*«•'

'IV ntlllM, parlliiniiMil In. vntnl tlii.nnn (t|w lariirM ,mnever Voted lor sueh a purpose) to luiilil a TinntmniiHii in Trii d
ion- "qmire. near the NoMpn rohltnii, to Die memory of tlmi
m»r

I
^ir Jolm Fianklln.

I' ll a n 0 1 :

.

|'"*ute.l I'nmiih iitnbissidor to
Admiral I’elDslei- has ‘Ttn^ived

ernor states that from lNl.jto I v.d;, u period of twenty y«
the value of real estate aetually decreasetl, while there was only
an increase of $2,100,0011 I tom I,hi;* t*i lH5o. « period ot thirty
years; hut from lh.»0 to |H00,ten years, the inerPase has been 1

$ *0,4000 JI00. Most,uf the woi ks of public Improvement have!
been constructed since K50. Tlie number ol miles of railway j.

' n ' in ' » Liliunt hn«i boon appointed I

now in operation in the State Is s;i |. The (biHuriini* k coiii- I Jj

,,t,, *'»n. vice Count. Perslg
ni' ods tie* eii-oiimgement ol ngrieulture ami schools. In PH0 1

!
, "‘ap|t<*irilmetit ol (h.vermir ol \lgeria, and Mr. I.'umbiit, min

t hero Were IS OHI pupils lit, school and at college. In Ihiiii
| ,

,cr Die iiiflrltio. Admiral llomliii is grand eh. im'ellor <*r the
there were 177.100. Most of the n.lD-gcs and scIi*m.I- have been '••ru»ii ol honor. Other 1

•

riominiitiitns *»l Clirlstliuis^.wliich, the (b.verm.r avs. Is.a lat t .>r i *««toti>f tim i»nt-.i*.»....i c ... * . .. ..

,

ii"' 'in. c ii,,. iiiitiinit ,,i ti„„ ... vV , , ,

,

V I

'' -J-i»v.

in II,.-,. wl, i'„!M,*i.il in tlir . 1 1 1 v i
,
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. 1 1 1
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Ol religion and mornlm ' * 1 ' V" " l!l ' ‘>' ''«uuplislied **n a large se.ii,*. v,. rv

i, , ;
I ,i . , , .

*,, 4 «, j
distinguished men are to attend. Tlie C.eneral Onugfcs*, of ViIt is said that the sounds, inlets, hays and rivers ol eastern has charged him with Dm duty of making nn n. lmmiphiI
programme lor meteorological observations nil over Die globe.
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8PK0 IAL notices.

NEW OULEANrt DF.I’OMITOUY.

'? '-W IIOOKfl .IPHT nra’KIVRD.
Artlmrs’ Italy in Trim***.,.-

Burton's Africa ) ^ • r • • •

Dodwln’s Frame. .
/.*.*.

.
II no

:i oo
. 2 oo

"THE GREAT PIUTUlt-,

Noith ( .iiiii iua an- alive with ducks, jp-ese uiul swuiisr jiarli. .

laily the gCese iind swan's. It is a.i-eiled by those win* hav.
pas.cd then; lives nindtig tlie .wild fowl hunters ol North <

Iiii i, that * many swans were never seen hi one season I*.-

hue.
’

. .

1' i.o it i ii i .

\< * hum-. 'I’fic I’cnsacbla ( M*s’f‘rver
l
jo| Die. lOfh, tViaud- the

t "Ilowing, slit accident i^riii* horses ran away with tho stage
on Hu* 7t)r inst,. .near (iailand dopid. mi tin- Montgcmjrryv and ’ » mf,, v ,„i„
I easacola road, hrt-aking^the coach irtto fragments and injurltig i i,

•'* ••
‘ ‘

jR-verely several - r ** ;— *• ' '

l.owndeshorougli
celvQd severe injuries 11111’ her taco considerably dhttgu.
lady, whose o»me. is not given, had her head so badly outus t

expose the akiill lor scvcihI -iociies.

Wc Imvo received at the Now Orleans I)ot»r*sitory
"

Tii.V, .

I ii-tnre," or the <lonnrnl Coiitnrcneo of the Methodist Kpisnfin J
’ hurcli, South, at Niwhvillo, Tonnosseo May, 1H5M—the sale of
widch U to ltu nppr.ioriated to the htilhling or a Houthern
MetliiHllst Church in Washington City, Ifc O, Wo hesitate not

.... ... ....... m.i.Hn n meeimr 01 me 1,
•" one of the most Interesllng and valualile pic-

chnngcs in the Picm-h eithiuct Pri" t'' d' if
'
’’
***^—P^tiictiUHy to M Hoiithera Metliodhftu.'’

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

I'n sl nimul ojj^UrtHrWv A/rfting*- I’irAs/mr# UUtrict.

January At Vicksburg. 5th and Oth
; Jacksun, 12tli and 13th ;

Warren. 20th and 27th.
, [

February—N. Warren. 2d and 3rd ; lUymond and, Spring
Itidge, 10th and 17th ; Clinton; 23rd and 24th.'

.
Spc imenm.r the new -paper for printing, inventml in Atm-

|

hi *. and made entirely from maize straw, have reached ParisSome or tlie specimens nre yery fine. The advantage in cheap-
I

nc«R is miiro than one hall.
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Pi iu.ic Skvtimknt in Vknkti
rtians to the Nonljolltniis the .
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as follows : When you
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til the piis^em;ei«. Mr. and Mrs. McC.iH, ol
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I'nion, we appear 'Ur^ he getting al-mg pretty mtu’h alter.the
wuno old. fashion. Navigation has doubtless opened for the sea-

sou, and a fleet of line huats^haye taken their -position in the
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v:
No; of Families. ..

No. ut S-uils

Baptisms
Confirmations . .

.*.

Communicants •; .

Contributions
No. of Clergy . .

.

SAi.AitiKk. -The Srottiali Episcopal Bishops ree.eiyo only

£127 a year. The clergy in general art* paid from £70 to £H0 a

year. For the purpose of increasing the stipends of the clergy,

> following nUtUth*:
-Oouimuiilcants, 7.S7fi; Sunday Schools, SG; teachers, !»33; scliol

ars,G,p7U; contributions, $113,510 57. The small attendance
of thu colored population ot the Statu upon the services of the

Episcopal Chinch, Inis been a subject of Irequeut remark

Eimscocai. Stkknoth in Hoitii Cakomna.—

T

he published
atatistics furnish the following figures: Communicants, 3.DU5

white and 2,'.u;o colored; baptized, tns- whites and 1 ,15t; color-

ed; confirmed, 215 white and 173 coldied; marriages, 105

white and 'iOU.colored; fuuorals, 251 white anil 11s colored.

MIHCKI, I. A N K O tr.8

.

WThk Hiiu.f. Cai'sk in New* J ehsky.—

T

he Somerset County
Bible Society, New Jersey, met at Harlengen on the 26th. The
year tias been unusually prosperous not a co-operatiug church
having failed to send ite contribution; $1,750 in cash were laid

on tlie treasurer's table during the meeting. It wak resolved to

, ralso $2/i()0 the next year. On the 21st lilt., the Hputerdon
lOodnty Society met at Bloomsbury. Durifljf the year, tlie re-

ceiptenf tlie society liave liecn $1,100, and it was resolved to

raise $1,500 the fuming year.

Toi.uii-ation in Swkkkn.—

T

he Swedish (Jovernment lias just

liken uii important step in the path of civilization and reform.

Up to the present time no Jew lias i*een permitted to setup any
business or exercise any profession in Sw^deu without a special

.'licensefrom the government; which license could only be ob-
tained utter much vexatious delay and considerable expense. -

To put au end to this grievance, the King, in accordance with
thu Legislative Chambers, has just decreed that every Jew, who
has no; been condemned for nny criminal ftetiun, has permission

to establish himself in Sweden without any restriction, and to

follow uny calling, or to acquire property ot auy kind, uuder
tliosamuc’ir(;umHt.incesiis the Christians in that country. There
are still illiberal restrictions upon Catholics in Kwedeu.

Tub I\u*k. * A Paris letter says tlie resuurocs of Pius I N. are

exhausted, the collection of Peter’s pence has been a miserable
failure, tin* Vevt-nue from the provinces which -have placed them-
selves under the (ioveiumcnt of Victor Emanuel is suddenly cut

otfjtlie I’.intiticid army has no longer an existence, and the

.temporal rule of tlie Papacy is drawing to a close.

Ouachita, Bayou Bartholomew, Bond', Telisas, Macon aud Lit-

tle river trades. * •

ALABAMA.
Moxktary Pkessuiie in Mont lb—A potltion has been circu-

lated among the merchants nf Mobile, and numerously signed,
asking the city batiks to suspenjJ specie payments.

Alaiiama Commissioners to Soi thern Rtatu*.-—OovCrilbr
Mooro, of Ala., has appointed ex-Nov. John J\. 'Winstoiv com-
missioner to luprcseat that EUite in conference with tlie, State
of Louisiana upontlicsuliji'ct of tho present condition of publig
affairs. The Hon.'A.-F. Hopkins haslieen sent in similay'7-a-

naeity to Virginia, and llotti U. 11. Smith to North tlvwJmw.---
*Vo havo intelligence ,ulsn of tiro Appointment of Won. E. 'V,

I’ettus to Mississippi' L. Pope Walker t** TenncSste, Stephen
F. Hale to Kentucky, and J. A Elmore toJ>*nth Carolina, (lov.-

Winston is also to he Qommissioner to Arkansas.

The Detnbpolis Ciazette rcnmrkri- tbe rapid progress of tlie

work on the railroad, and prelects that in a.year's time the

connection between that pla'V and Selina will be complete.
*

* M I !-'s I S : II- 1* I .

'

( oMMi>si<*N^ir<To the Sumiu-.v Static. -The following is

the list ot epiflmi-vsioncrs from Mississippi’ to the other Southern
j

Suites, appointed by tin- (lovernor to solicit their e<*-opcrnti(*u

in residing tlie eticroaciuncnU ot Black Bepublicatiism. Some
!

Vjf-tiiem have aheady been aiunaui' t-d: Virginia, ('met Ju-tice I

P. Smith, ol ihe.ttigh 1 'o<u t; Maryland, Judge' A. II. Hardy,
of- tlie High Court; North *( '.iruliuu, lion. ,la*-oli I'liompson,

ittesctit Set retiiryol the 1 utii i«ir; South Carolina, Ibui. C. L'.

Hooker, o| ,Iat k*on; (L-oi'i'ia. Judge Win. |.. Harris, ot the High
Court;, Alabama, Ex-t lovernor .losepii W. M.ilthews,.ol>t Mar-
liall; i.'iiusiiina, lion. Wirt Adams, of Jackson; Texas, Hon.
Edward M. Verger, of .be L'*m; Ark tii-us’ Col. ib-drge lb Pall.

>t Washington; Tennesv-i*'., Alto* ney-tieuor.il T. J. \V!iarton,(»f

Jackson; Kentucky, lion. \V s. I’eatliorfiton, of M- illy Springs;
MlssduH, Delawntc and Florida, I'nappointcil.

(Ini' a Nt* Slip* Islam* lb lb The Bnunloiillejiithlii-ati says:

Tho Directum of the (lull and Snip Island Ibulruad. at their late

meeting in thin place, adopted tin* late survey through the town
of Brandon. We it-aru that the -Pie|hj(Mit of the i"id is now'
locating the lands, mid the probability is that work will shortly

he commenced nnle.-s tin*, unsettled state ol politil-al a flairs

continue. The.rbad being located here will make. Brandon one
of tli<: riioat desihiUlc inland towns in tlie State.

MnuiKit By a Slave.- <»n Friday week last, a horrililn mur-
der was committed near 1 ircmula, Miss. Mr. 15 ihert Williams.'
tin* wealtiiiest man in Va!Iahu-lia county, gave one of his in-gr"

men a task in splitting rails which he failed to petforui. and
liis master pronustd him a wliinpiug. While hi* was cmiiiting

tin* rails, thi^negro stepped op behind hint ami killed him with
the axe, «triRing hhiiseveiifl blows alter In* w ts/down.

P«»iti‘. trios,- \ table published in the Mi-M-vsipoian, « in*

hraotug returns Irumid I file edunties in tlie State c\ apt limi-

cock, Tallahatchie und Winstoii, shows tin* increase in the pop-
ulation ot the State, since ls.50, to ire 1h7,IS‘i.-

lion. (’. Posey, United States District
.
Atbirney for the Wil-

kinson district, Miss., lias scut his resignation to tin* Presi-

dent.

TlC'snPro* KKiuNos fm the ('oi.

1

m tit a Convention. •Till' State

Convention ussentiilcU at Columbia on the 17th inst. Mr. Jam-
ison w;is elected Chairman. (>u
hiiii.tfian of presiding officer ovef a convention witksuch oh-
jects, and affixing his signature to its pnjcecslltigs. lie copsid
cred the convention us engaged in the performanceol tho must
important duty which ever devolved on tlie State of South Car-
olina. tljc result of whieli was with that Supreme Being, whose
ilssisiAtice lie would in*w

,
lniuiltly implore for their beloved

State. A resolution w.*i then ottered,.that wlien the’ .conven-
tion adjourn, it should !*•• to meet ut l o’clock Toe-day alt.-T

n<*on in Charleston. This gave rise to .1 lengthy debate, Mr.
Miles'a|lpealiug to the convention not to lidjnut n to Charleston,

^

l*ut to remain in Cmmidiia, 1 egardltsu of small-pox or other*

physical or moral causes, mu l .discharge the -duties -required of

The Espiuia’, of Madrid, complains that the girgqlution

Protestant Billies is allowed to ooutinue.

1 v s t it t v

.

\n nddrevs frotu the Ven
CRHiott of Victor Emnnmii'H

is now mj-ircnlation throughout Italy. It I

' the Internal salute nf poor
|

ong yon. and you will sa-

... .. - ,-,-v
...... tears. Hejltleo; brethren,

ad do tint, trnniJo your.thoiightH with the remembrance of un-
lortunate \ enetia and lict-^dness. Viuiotia to day rejoices
willi you; she knows that tb dity you rejoice with her. Vcnetla
sutlers all the shame of hnstilo dotnlnlUion, but olio is indomita-
ble and strong. Austria may destroy, lm$ ean never bend her.
> enetia does not complain hut waits her opportunity; she docs
not groan l*eniuse sho'bolicycs and hopes; she believes and
hopes in yon, in herself, and onr King, in the valor of the army,
hi the enthusiasm of Mto people. She knows that sho has given
her hlotjid for you. and sho knows that you will give- yours for
her-—for her liberty. She knows that yon rejoice not only for
Naples, hut because Italy hits been constituted from this -day
forth, t is Italy that advances; It lB tho King of Italy that Is
coming to Venice by way of Naples, thut we have opened to
him by tho blood of our volunteers. The im pet uons energy of
twenty-throe millions of Italians alone can break the chains of
thoHO whn nre bound. We know that to-dav all Italy will re-member \ enetia. "Tell tho King of Italy in «>..r name. telbCarl-
baldl, toll the army, tell tlie volunteers, tell all the free Italians
that the thonghteand hearts of Venetianre with rout that their
victories an* ,)iir*. their joy our joy, their celebration our cele-
bration, beonnso wo know that the’ 'plans, the Honorings, the
fortunes of Venire are thbscof Italy also.

The Paris cnnespondwij of the I,ondott Herald says negotia-
turns Tor thh ccsMon of venetia had c'HnnteJicfcd. A long con-
ference on the si hject took placl* in Paris on the 21st between
M. Tliouvcnol, IVincc Metternich and M. Kissolefl’.

Bussinn military discipline recently reduced Prince (iortschii-

1

kotl from a lieutenancy to the rank's for lighting a duel. A
captain, tho princejs second, suffered a similar degradation.
The census population of Ibissk is pot down at 7!».nnooool

souls. *

t T A L Y .

Advices', per the North Britain, to tho 30th nit., stuto that
it was reported tlmt King Francis II had lied Trom (laeta. Ve-
tehri. in tlie Roman States, was occupied by Frenclt troops,- in
eompliance with the rc(piest of the Homan (Jovernment. Apon-
denta lin.s beejfl invaded l*v volunteers from the Duchy of Cits.
ro. They djtfumed Die Papal soldiers, and hoisted, the flag of
Savoy. TheM’iipal (Jovernor oscaned to Constantinople. The
Bishop «>rr#reto had excommunicated the clergy df Santa Cln-
ra for receiving Victor Emanuel as King. The Paris Patrie. or

«w.»i D’c Dt ukL. says that the revolutionary moyements were in-
and there,with five prisoners, holonjng to1 creasing in the Abrussia defile of Mount Vellino. occupied by

. At last a. mints it was thought tint lieu,
j

Sardinian troeps. In Naples, tlie reactionary deiiu>nstration by
Die i»ri*-Hts and I.azzaroni had been suppres.sed and several nf
i t-* to mule. ’•

A t'snu an Troops in Italy.—

T

he exact number nf Austrian
tro-’ps on the strategetic liiip of the Po and Mirfeio is CM 000
men. divided into four corpfc The cavalry is to he. inrre:i*»od to
10.000 snhre*. Austria possesses another army of 150.000 men.
whoso position could be readily changed so os to concentrate
an effective for e of .tOO.OOO men' for the defence nf her positions
in Upper Italy, on the Adriatic. In the meantime the Austri-
an (Jovernment has adopted a new measure of rigor in Venetia.
A decree orders all fathers of families to recoil their sons from
abroad, eveu if absent for their education.

King Victor Emanuel arrived nt Palermo on tliq 1st, win*
lie was enthusiastically received.

The Bohemian brings intelligence that the siege nf (Jreta was
being continued willi great vigor.' Four batteries laid already
opened fire. •

r r it k k y .

The foreign ambassadors nt Constantinople were about to sub-
mit to tho Porte n scheme of financial and provincial reform,

News front Syria is to the 4th of November. Ismail Pacha
hud resigned Ids command on Recount of having been reproach-
ed by Fuad Pacha with partiality for the Christians.

Advices from Circassia report the signal failure nf Bnrlstins.
ki's expedition against Daghestan. Croat losses wore nufiered
among the Russians.

The Porte had refused the proposition of the Bulgarian com-
munity to secede and form-n separate patriarchate.

n » l N —» "mowing In-

TO* #>—»-- •
,

'•••«'' v. J” M00 strung, in advancing on
(ftTPeasinns upon the alliPs, were completely routed, losing

2.000 killed. The Tiuv,es’ correspondent says, consul Parker
and three others were carried prisoners to Pekin, and well trea-
ted. The head -quarters of tho allied forces was eighty miles
fr«>m Pekin'. TTie emperor’s brother had l>een appointed chief
enm/niMimnr to make peace. Affairs ut Hhanghai were In a
quiet condition. *

Fi.ioiit or TiucEMfEKon.—WoJiave news from China to tlie
Stli of October. The allied fleet was anchored within sight of
Pekin. Tlie Emperor had made, a precipitate flight. Three
hundred thousand Chinese had been killed. Tlie latter state-
ment, however, lacks confirmation.

Brandon', ORi and K'tli {Concord, H’.th and 17th.

L.‘ PaAttUK, P.K.

ILv' r.Tf.xAs Lanps.—

T

he Sabliio Ibiss Time^, of the 1 1th, in
a reply to numQrous letters sayH^ Lands in Eastern Texas rau
lie had at almost nny prico, depending alono upon ite location
as to tlie Eastern Texas Railroad, rivers or towns. Lands of
the best (piallty JAhat will make 11 halo and a half of cotton to
tho acre, or one mid ahulf or two hogsheads of sugar, will oom :

ntand from $1 to $(i per acre, while lands near tlie lino of the
railroad will*command $10 per acre.

It is estimated that on tho 1st of January, 1R61, thcro wilHio
four hundred miles of railroad in Texas, and still tho workltas
hut just fairly commenced.

'

m inch 1 , 1 , AN KO t'S.

Population oV the Cotton States. - -The whito.and colored
population of the live Coitbn Stores, according to the census of
1850, was its follows; Alabama, P2«» 611 white aiid 342,sl i cub'
oredi Florida, 17.203 white and 3ll,3H)‘ coloritl; (lcorgia,52I,-
572 white and 3yl,6s2 colored; Mississippi, 235,71s white mid
3M.873 colored^ South Carolina, 27h.71h white and Jil.iijj col:

**reJ. Total white, 1 ,5(45,570; do. colored, 1 .158 , i'.'is.
,

A?aI*ti:kk oi
-

a Si.avkk. A late nrrivai at New York ref>orts
tile capture on tin? (.oitstof Alrica, by,t|n: I ..S.ship ('onstelln-

. tion ,
of the rflaver hark Cora, with 7<)tt negtock on board. Tlie

Ora is said to l>c owned in New York.

StkamkH Flyino Cf.oni Bi kni.i*. -The steamer I'ljing
Cloud, Cqpt.- Brady ..hound i*<*fn St. Louis 'to New Orleans, with
a lull cargo ot .freight, caught lire on Sunday night, the tltli,

wlien about twenty miles Itelow Memphis, mid burned to the
WuCet’s edge. Nq, lives were lost. _

The SofTiiwEsr^ M i-'Ot. ut Expedition. Tlie St. l/mis pa-
pers havwonu week's later intelligence from the military expe-
dition to the south west Missouri border. Oli-fi. Frost uud re-

j

turned Iroiu l-Mrt Scuti, where he had had aii interview with
' (Jen. Harney, now commanding in Kansas. From him he re-
ceived "l**»sitivo information that Montgomery was inttonched
at MoUtnl City, with three hundred men. determiucd to tight."
(Jen. Harney -desired the support ol Ken. Frost, and it was
thought that their combined ton es would be sufficient .*» cap-
tun* Montgomery. -Deii. Ibirtu-y, however, had tiik«*n Foit Scott
witK**nt reststatii-o,

" ' “

NlontSoiiieiy’sbmid
Fro^t'seoiiiinaud Would meet, that of (b-ij. Ilaniey oil lie Gtii

near Walnut Creek, and tii.it tin- cng.tceine.nt with Montpineiy
would tako place the next night

.

Extension «n fill: IVun n TkbKUKtPli.--'The MesilU Val-
ley Tunes, o| the 7th tilt., says that tin- Pacific telegraph; Tor
some time now in operation from San -Francisco to I. ... Anpe-
les. is being rapidly pushed turwanl cite tward 16 the Polontu*.
As it progresses, ulso, tin* people along the route arogrudm'iy
gaining interest iu it, and contributing money. and bborlbr its

construction. ()ne citiz**n i.t Mesfila li .d -uhscrih-d ilu.OOd,
and ijad promised to duplicate or even triplicate ue amount it

uecessqry.

The Cities of Massaciii-.sktts.—The tUirteei largest towns
in Massachusetts are reported in the census jut token to have
the .'following population: Boston, 177.H02; Lowell, :!G.N4*<;

Cambridge, 2(1.074; Roxbury. 55.138'; Clmrlestoi, 25,075; Wor-
cester-, 21,1H|3; New Btdlord, 22 300; Sah-rn. *i.25ii; Lynn, 111.-

108; Lawrence, 17.U3!’; Taunton, .15,370; Sulnglield, 1.7,200;
Fall River, 1 t.O'.’l*.

JlfsfN^sTRoriu.K AT the NifltTli. -The ottoii and woolen
manufaclurera i»t Piuladelpliiu haye lesofv.-.Io woik only three
quarters time', and one mill will close eutiriy. Forty looms, iii

the factory at the New York Mills, near IJBie, have been stop-
p.*d, anu ttieluuids msetoirgi-d. The fcjohditwtody (N. Y.) News
says that pile of tlie largest foundries in nat city Ii.lh partiuHy
suspended. Im la* k ot orders, jncoiiwipmce ot Lincoln's elec-
tion. Tlie PutciHou (N. J.) Register .s.,s. one or two I{.*pu’*li-

can proprietors ofTactoiies in tluil iace,..have been going
around, emleavoring to get tin* nrejoiir of the mill owners to
work hair time. They sav that this j*the<mlv expedient that
can defer u speedy and entire stoppap. In llridgepmt Conn.,
upwurds «*f one timusaud employees re jidw out ot wrk In
N..». Haven. ('min

;
. jioii.l}. t»,. »Mk‘l“Wnt!(iwIl*mio

(Mttripwry'niTd Alie Soutbern Ourria#* Company, iU Winstead
have lately had large Hmrthern oU*rs eoiiutermamled. The
>d»u and steel works At Biriiiingfi urfriive stopped. Forty car-
penters have been discharged iW.mle Norfolk Navy Yard, am!
•the ship builders ot dreenjiort (I.. J are lying Idle.

Tin: New Enui.asii Shoe Btrsisks. - Tlie Jl.wton Traveller,
of the 4 lb, says : 'Our -Natick eoispomlent writes that busi-
ness was never known to !*o s**.d<f in iliat town as uow. Two
ot tlie>tn*« inamdaetiircte have nentlv failed, wimse liabilities
together me .estimated at alsii $12».0(IU. The remiiiuing
munutocturers are belit-ved t«* l.eii a firm foundati.jn. hut they
me doing but very little busines/ Vwi. or three hundred shoe-
fuakers ure out ol employment, ltd the

rnunit nf IJunrtrrly Mttlin^—FaytlU Dintriet,

Docemlicr mid Juriunrv-Cayuga, Dec. 29 and 30; Bayou Plorro,
•Jan. 5 and (P, Rocky Springs, Jan. 19 and 20; Scotland, 20
mid 27. '

February -Port (Jiljaon, 2 and 3; (Jrand (luir. 9 and |0; Fay-
ette, 23 and 24.

r

Marclt—WiiHhlngton, 2 and 3; Mcadvillc, 9 and 10.

Joiin. Lure.

/•’if if Uouuil of Quarterly A/re/in**— Faroo Dulrict.

Jaiuary—Yaxpo City, 5 and (1; Mount Ollrot, at Dover, 12 and
13; 'Yazoo circuit, at Midway, 10 and 20; Ebcnezer circuit,
at Elegy, 20 and 27.

February—I^xlngton And Richland, at Lexington. 2 and 3;
Holmes circuit, at Spring Hill, 9 and 19; Blackhawk clr-

and 17; Carrollton circuit, at Car-cult, at Blackhawk,
rollton, 23 and 24.

March—(Jrconwood and Sldon,at Greenwood, Maroh 2.and 3.

D. M. WfaoiNB, P.E.

Frr«t Round of Quarterly Merlingi—Sharon District.

January—HiUsbomcIrculL 5 and «’»; Decatur clrc.uit, 12 and 13:
IMiiladelplila circuit,*l!» and 20; Carthago circuit, 20 and
27th.

(

• .

February— Vornon circuit, 2 and 3; Livingston clrcuit.OandlO;’
Canton Htation, 10 aud 17; Sharon circuit, 23 and 24

March—Madisonvillc circuit, 2 and 3; Camden circuit, 9 and 10.

James Walton, P.E.

Firtt Round oj' Quarterly iMeetingi- Starkvillr Dial) id.

Jammrj*— Attala, 12 and 13; Dqublo Springs, 19 and 20; I/>uls-

vine, 20 and 27.

February- Webster, 2 and 3; Bankston, 9 andJO
10 and 17;. fjrcenstoiro, 23 uud 24.

Marcii -Ootihlieha, 2 and 3

und 10.

telco pleasure In rofornnf . Wo dlalta
most thorough, and altogether tho be*
and plantation uao tbat there Is now made, _
in onvluiilng any ono of the fact If they will
tbcnuiolvoa. '

DOMESTIC.

From the, latest telegraphic dispatches to this city, we are in

possession of the following intelligence

Tho. Politico! C’l tsto. A dispatch ,recomtneudiug imme-

diate act inn by Die Southern Stotes was sent oil’ from Wash-

ingtou on the 13th. inst.fclt declares thut there is no longer any

prospect of reounciliation tlicte. This dispatch is kigued by

Reagan, of Texas’, I juulrum, of Louisiana, all the Mississippi

members, ail the Alabama mcmbei-s except Houston and'Cobb.

all the Georgia memffers except Hill and llardotnaiG all the

tvmth Carolina rnemlieis now here, Rulliu, of North Carolina;

amlllimlmun, ol Arkansas. The couimittccotj Tliirty Tluee,

’»n hearing this Im.t, immediately adopted resolutions rccoguiz-

. *”g existing dillloifities, and promising early action for the pur-

p*«o ot providing all constitutional remedies. Tlie Southern

men held another meeting, on the 13th inst., at the romps of

Deu. Iloubni Davis. Tlu-y denounced the resolutions adopted

by the committee of Thirty Three as a fraud upon <tlie South.

In Georgia' large sc* essitiu mVetings Have been held during the

• past week, ut Savannah
,

1 'ohunhys, and Atlanta. Great enthu

slustn prevailed. On tlie ;1 Ith Inst., the Logislaturi) of South

Uurolina appropriated half 11 million of dollars for seecssion exi-

gencies. The l.oiiisimia l.egialuline has appropriated a like sum
s^"ra like puipo.su. It is stated in a dispatch fnnn Washington

•ThiPSeuatoi |> aiglas affirms he will not deliver a speech ndvo-

’’"'ti'fiN^e'iiiiib.naneing secission
,
Senator Fiteh', ot Indiana,

tesaid to lt^N|m>piiriflg u sjieech, in wlii* li lie will strongly. Urge

coercion. TlieWi|slihigton i-orresiiondent of llie N'. Y. TimHi',

•‘‘serts that Scimtoi Crittenden says ho unit perceive noevi-
di-nu'i- of eumj^niiiiiHc or eom-ession oh Die part of the Re|iubliciiii

leaders; and that unless some inmiediate ‘guurantee is given,

Keipieky will go willi tlie SciutlLS^letter from Gov. Houston

lliom l.x.Kmith I'.imlii.a. IU- urfj.-.l iliut otlicr Slatw wiinld I will expri iciu-u a very wvere «lter. Tliu"i!.llmviin' 1. fr„m
ji-cr ut Mill tlini.ltty In Midi n crisis. nnd the want "I niorul |mw onr Haverhill corn's,.uudelit : Tin- slnic interest is entirclv I

er tn lUo present luuvenieut ivurdd Ue ..tl'eet«l in other »yin|in- h|at heie, with u.. primpect nf |t|novemcat for some time to
thi/.iug States, if tho convention should adjourn to Charleston. 1 * * -- *- 1

Mr. Cochran, of Abbeville, said he would never consent to leuve

Columbia until an ordinance of secession was passed, and urged
bis fellow momliera to stand up to &1I the responsibilities oftbei^
position- - to remain and periect their wotk. Mr. Keltt remark-
ed that he was as ardently devoted to seoession as any nmn,
mid determined to remain with the convention until its action
was complete, aud, in recommending immediate adjournment
to .Charleston saiij. that he would never consent t<* hurry
through tin* proceedings of tin* convention, giving notice,
tlmt no ordmmw&sjdiotdd be passed willi his consent, until eve-

cry point was duly considered in nil its bearings, alter u fall

investigation und tair nKmssion. He said, we were engaged in

u high, patriotic duty, auirdgiiianded that .members should Ik*

in u location where their mind-tewould fairly grapple with the
important issues Involved, uud n<tL’*e agitated wiih the preva-
lence «>f a fearful and h -.I'hsome •pesllhmce, when no qiressiug

necessity rc(|iiired it.
.
Olliers t<»«*k part itesthe discussion pro

aud eon, when a ipotiou to adjourn to ChurhNtton filially pre-

vailed. A resolution wite adopted inviting the'e^muiissioners
fropi Aluhama and Mississippi to seats on the fliitpa also, mi
auiendment that they he requested t<» address tlie eonychtimi at

7 o’clock. On motion, an invitation was also^xteiided to Ron.
Howell Cobh ton scat on thu floor Home tucinber, lioweyeh"
objected, at the same time expressing in complimentary terms
to Mr. Cobb that.lie was not au accredited commissioner.

Small Pox At Coli’miiia.—-A dispatch’ from Cpltunbia, da-

ted 17th inst., says fhcro were seventeen eases of gmall-pux on
Suuday last, and'scun to day. i inly such eases are reported

the symptoms and .development ot which
disease'.

Inaii.i ration or Gov. Pu Kr.vs.- The inaugural ion of the

new Governor took place on tin' 17th inst. Gov. 1'iAcns read
his Inaugural, the seu’tiuicnts ol which were decidedly firm for

secession
. #

Home Inim try. The Chat U stun Mercury says: It is. n*»t

generally known, nerhaps. that we have, within llie borders of

«ui’-S(aie, every coiiyomeuce und facility tor producing an ex-

cellent and exquisite article of porcelain ware; ..At Kaulm.the
Soiithiiru Porcelain Company have been ‘-established on a linn

basis for some years, mid now produces upwards yf $.'»u.(’00

worth of ware.yearly. This Company is 'alsdSuaiiqlaeturing

come. A large number of meaiiflea are out of employment,
and those who are at woik reefo only a small compensation. I“ winter before us, the jiro-fiet is a very dark onetn.mftny.
and cauuot poaslbiy l>e passed fough without nmeh suffering.''

Jefferson TErtuiTOiir—ThLouisville Courier, or the 19th,
says: The census report wilkbow the |K»pulution t<» exceed
5U,0fi0. Denver City alone hutff.Ottrt itdiahitanLs. The miners
nre gcnemllyjiinkiug money, id some of them fortunes. There
are over two hundred ami lilt quartz mills in the territory
costing from $l2.ho0 to f.OOi] each, it is estimated
that • $3 J)00 .()()§ will be nied the present year. AVhat the
InhubltanLs most want is iv »l*le government of some kind.—
There is no law except a prisional government law, which
does not amount to much. >ynch law reigns auprclne,- and
thieves as well as murderenrelnmg.

SiNon.AH Cai-itue op a bar i »ii Thm sdav week, a-liugo
hhuk bear attempted to i n the Pennsylvania Railroad, in
the vicinity of Jttiffiin,.wheae was struck by tho eow-eateher
‘and several wheels passed 'cr him. apipntating his left lore-
leg ut the shoulder, and citing of a portion ..If his left hind-leg.
Notwithstanding bruin s ikhled e**iHiition,he lied into a ravine,

I

and upon lx*iitg pursued d Cornered liy the engineer of the
train, who was atiued wi|an ax, made such, desperate* resis-
tance that the latter thoigt it the safest policy to beat a re-
treab\The pursuit was turned the succeeding day, and luuin
linully dispHii-hed. He yghed 289 pounds alterbeiug dressed.

A New Gi>m- The (Tc$ifpgal gun was exhibited in Boston
. .. i.

tho mventor, Mr. Dickenson ,~t hut
’ 11s per minute at a long rifle range,

. turning a erapk like a' coffee-
l to iHminil wiih u .shovel, from which I

thu gun leeds itoeh. Ihrows itv^|n*C*smgly, lint continuous
Iv , ut a rate equal to thgtesoless liuNff 19,090 men.

Death ok an Astromek.- ( harh-.s^^Egl'eniaii, win* for
loily-threoyeaiH past/nished the prirlcijim^ah-uhttioiis tor'
the ulmunui s printed ltlit* l’nite*d.fr*Litps, «lieii aNns residence
in Reading, P.i., last «k, at Hie ripe age of neaHyTitvcars.

CuMMEKi E op Tlir>“l TIIEltN Si’ATKS. TilO (-'lltoiKHtutes
alolii*, as exhibited tine I’mted Staten repofts ot coumic?fc*L
and navigation in K’ employed l>'73 vessels, muhraoiug I ,-

(179,999 tous, maimed 31 ,9ti i. sailors. And, taking both cot.

MARRIAGES.
" /( it not good for man to be alone.”

On the 4th Inst., atMhc residence of the bride’s father, by
IW. John P. Dickinson. Rev. John A. Paub to Miss Eliza
Frazer, all of Russel! county, Ala.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on tho 22d nit., liy the
R. Elliott^ Mr. Wm. S. La Militant to Miss Si-ran A.Rev.

Middleton,

Htarkvillc and-,Piorce Chapel, \

W. Wadsworth, P.E.

Flint Rmlnd of Quarterly Mrttingi— Green eille Dintritl.

Decomlier—(Jyeenylilo colored mission, 9; Middle Deor Creek,
15 and .10*. liower Deer Creek, 22 and 23; Tallula and Duh-
can'll, 2!’ und 39.

January— Point Worthington mid American Bend, 6 and (ith;

Greenville, 12 and 13; Upper Deer Greek, 19 and 29; Black
Bayou, 27.

Februury—Bolivar, 2 and 3; Bolivar colored mission, 9 and 10;
1 Btmllower, ltj and 17.

W. P. Barton', P.E.

Fir*l Round of Quarterly Meetinga—Natchez filet.

January—Natchez, 6 and <»; Wilkinson, nt Bethel, 12 and 13th;
Kingston, 19 und 20; Woodville, 2G and 27. 1

February— Percy’s (’reek, 2 and 3; Buffalo, at Rmymu.T’ and
10; Piuckueyville, 19 aud 1^; Laurel 11111,23 and 24.

March— Bayou Sara, 5 und 9.

•
. W. B. Hines, P.K.

Fire! Round of Quarterly Meelinge— llrookhaven District.

January—Covington mission and West Pearl circuit, at Coving-
ton,.5 and 9; Frank llnton, at Franklluton, 12 and 13 ;

Bt.

.
-Helena and’colored mission, 19 and 20.

February—Brookhaven station, 2 and 3; Amite, at Salem, 9 and
19; Holrnesville and German.mission, 1G and 17; Monlicel-

lo, at Monticellu, 23 uud 24.

March— Pearl river, at 8artiu’s,2, .1; Georgetown, at George-
1 town, 9 and 10.

OiT The Preachers on St. Helena und Holrnesville will please

inform me where the quarterly meeting will Jiff Im 1*1—

r

Firit Round of Quarterly Meetings—Biloxi Dietrich

January—GurlMsvillo clrcnlt, at Pleasant Grove, 6 and G;
Paulding, ft Paulding, 12 and 13; Raleigh, at Flowers’, 19
ui»l 29; AugiisU miiwion, nt Bethel, 26 and 21.*

February—Westvllle circuit, at Mt. Zion, 9 and 10 ;
Colombia,

Q nt Pino Grove, 1G and 17; Gainesville mission, at Pearliug-
ton, 23 and 24.

March—Biloxi and Handsboro’, at Hfendsboro, 2 and 3 ; Flint
Creek mission, at

,
9 and 10.

R..J. Junks, P.E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Firxt Round of Quarterly Meetings— Opelouiai District.

December—^Tbibodaux and Napoleon, nt Tbibodaux, 22 and. 23;
Houma aud TigervUle, at Tigerville, 29 and 30.

January—Patteraonvllle and Brasboar City, at Patteraonvllle,
6 and C; Grand Lake,

; Franklin and Teche mission,
12 and 13; Chicot Pasa, 19 and 20; New Iberia, 20 and 27.

February—Abbeville, at Peiry’a Bridge, 2 and 3; Calcasieu, 9
und 10; Grand Chenere, 10 and 17; Opeloasoa, 23 »od 24

March—Washington, 2 and 3; Bayou Rouge aud Big Cane, 9th
t; Blnui

ST. JAWRS*
Ult A Vika A NATCH Kt,

K*nt 4ntehl|*hm*mt will
*

J MONBAT,
II I* one of ttm Urgnst and
m*Mb*rii lrniir**v«mrnte have

i

Innluillng tl*« (?h«mlmn», Is lighted with g«*

;

v'*utll«i..»t
; th-i bulbing nrrmgamnnte are v_

•t**«»'i, over filling tin* boon done whloli coojl la
i
to tli** rwitnlhrt of 1-orMsrs. Tim r»irnllnr« end t

!

'J
10 m'*d r.r>i*tljr nml stii*erlor kind wss msmifsclored *i

B*e Ikmi***, under the supervision of Mr. It, 8. Morse.
Tbn looetkm Is one of th« most desirable and

Orleans, bstng in the centre of bntrtness. Tbn city railroad.
t'Hng. onstnicled, psssns dtrwtly in fVool of the boats, sad In
tion itis within two blocks of the great central omnion*

i

Csnsl *iren.
. Th** j.r*»prlrt/»rs, who will also nontlmte to conduct the Gty b
bus \WK *" > favors bly known," thsnkful for lb

* -

miring thA." bberkliy cxlondod to them. tetregrU
be spared 1(7*1!

friends snd the public g'OtrsDy, that eo «

house. * romrortebic daring their e<Uonr

cm: jb, lftno;

A Richmond, Vs., manuracturee _
Knglses or *ny roqulred power end sol
combining so’-cVsl Improvonionts wl
bostsdnptlng them for plantation use.
Circular Saw Mills, Crist Mills, Rbafllng foi

Tumps, snd Maohlnory generally. My MAcI
antood to portorm ns represented, and an c
to erect It when desired. An illusttated Catalogue, With prioee,
by mall when nvpiegtod.
Hamplcs of Machinery oh exhibition St I

len siren, Now Orleans. ^

B kntihiyn

K

y
, LRW11 4

rttroet tadjacent lo tho Cuv Btetno),
(heir large Stock or

PLANTATION,
HOUSEKEEPING,

,
'

'

AND FANCY DRY OOOD8,

Turehsaers at

q,U,UlM 1104 dwCr|Pl!0,“. ln MJ quantity to suit

vaav unv ntiom.

An ewralnatlon of our Block is requeated.
Country Orders promptly filled.

BKNTHUYBEN, ,

April m; 1800. i -
>" '

A PERFECTI*Y
Tor THIRTT FIVE DOLl_...

Tlie WIUXXIX A GIBBS' Bowll
established favorite with this oomr__
told, and to the perfect saUeteotioo
teko pleasure In reforr

“**

most thorough, and alt

TERTAMBIVTI^Tk* Larteitud
Biblm from $6 Oeote each to

May 14, 1800.

Bible and
most Varied Supply, South.

$27 60 each.
Rich Family Bibles In costly bindings, also smaBtr Btblee In Yalrat

and fancy bindings.
* London, Oxford and Cambridge Bibles

;
lyre and BpotUtwoodas.

Bagsters, on hand, and ordered.
Hebrew, (Jrook, Latin, Byrlao, and Arablo 8oripttirM for

and Students.
For Suuday Schools In Louisiana and Boothew Mlmtaglppl

temonteat reduced prices, and Pocket Testaments at half mrloe.
Address,— AxotH, 8. W. Bible Society, Bible Boose, IU Gamp

stroet, New Orleans.

S
OUTHERN CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.-

- 2ft and 80 Hi. Charles street, corner of Common. Clothing

and 10th;
3; Bayou
anjW.

Hendrix, all .of Tallnpoosn county, Ala..

By the Rev. ,T. Pipo-i, at I*. Hill, La., Nov. 22,18G0, Mr. W.
II. Jordan to Mi«.s E. A. Chapman.
On the \3th Inst., nt the residence of thehride'.s father, by

Rev. John C. Miller, Mr. Arthur M. Record, i>r Vicksburg,
Mitw., to Miss Theresa A.NoiwwoRTHY.of East Feliciana, La.
On the 15th of November, at tho residence of the bride's

father, by the Rev. W. D. Lewis, Mk»Aandki. Mayor to Miss
Nancy S. JaYhob, all of Neshoba counf^Miss.
On the 5th inst., at the residence of II- W. llntcli, Esq. Hamp-

den. Marengo county
, Ala., by the Rev. John B. Stanford, Mr.

William H. Watkins to Miss 1‘attik J. Cravens, daughter
ol tho Rev. N. A, Cravcus.of the Louisiana Conference.

iniBport, 10 an;

N.B.— Will the Preachers on circuits where the place of hold-
ing quarterly meeting is not dosighated above, please write
where they are to be, and bow to reach thorn ?

Air My address will continue to be, Box II CO, New Orleans,

Rqrbht J. Harp, P.E.

litet week. It i

dually ..indicate* the
j

his guu will throw THmlls per i

without powuer or cnpT'Rply by
.

(mill. The bails are lc«lt*»iHnni

pfirccluin water nine*, aud luivn n*)W onli-acLs mi ha lid lui’ $-’»u,- r
ton aud burd«*r Statoogeihcr

, the vcs.-uls »-leafjul in that year
! i ... . i eiiil.t iiii-il .1 Ini. 1 1 nt' iinrit >i. ...I i. ;... ..i n -.1,. c

Tm, •• Lam” M am i
1

t«>ry*of lasts and bo.

rieni«H Ids having cniiHentcd to cu
Di.oxtn

Texas Legislature

1 sesHimi, |,ut urges a convention of The Southern States.

990 worth ol tlie.M-; aN.nge iHuiimi oi which is lor..the water,

wuiks ol the cily ol AbgUhtai

Riui: Mill Burs' r. *Titi* (’harlo-fon Menpry reppvla the d» -

structimi by lire, on Tuesday jiiglit, of tin*’ West Point Rice

Mill. It was said loin- mu: ol th** finest mill s in the country,—
The rice burnt w.m .'’.fififi buslids^nd the total loss about

$75,999. l lie ITlotioii •
».l some ol thu uiudiiu’cry caused the fire,

Rfisouiu Ks oi-
-

('. Ileal and personal estate, capital eiiu

jdoynl in iiunula* (tiling, I*,inking, railroads, etc., amdiiuls lo

$3IV>29,.i7.s'. Annual productions, iuchiding cotton, rice, coin,

wheat, oa Li’
1 naval stoK-s, d -.,.$TJ.72o,3>'j

v 1 mi 1 N i.a .

at--Ku'iimond, The iiiauufiii"

UliTy boon put ul uperatiop in

Uichinoiul, Va., being tin- first ot the kind over established

there. The proprietors, Wortham <V.i o. got their persiininon

logs from Hie Ciiiekalioininy .-swamp, and some ol wee ‘d

mi* h a sizu as to yield 599 pairs ol lasts.

Major Thompson, •>( Die I '. s. \ ,, while walking near Die rail:

toad at l.yilciibiirg, Va.; on Monday niglit, a> 'ideut^Jly sttqiped

over 11 wall, and lull a distance of .about twenty led mb* Hi*

Uyt-r, or father-iuto the mud. lie 'however, escaped injury In-

yond a le.w bruises.

^'iik'Ei.ku i'or v 1 .
( 'ollf.l 1 ;. -The Eln timiK’ullegeol' Virginia,'

whie^ assemltled at the Capital **i ihe..>i.aie on VVuducsday last,

cusUlie lull vote *»f that Stole lor Hell uud Everett -tin* Greek

iuridge Electors having refused to avairthcmselves ot tin* tedi

iiicaiities by viltliu <>t whieli they hud been declared legally

chosen.

The report of the treasurer of the commonwealth in published

by llie Enquirer. Tlie amount received into tliu treasury for

the fiscal year cmlljiK September 39,.was $5,974,924 '29, uud the

disbursiyiieiits were $5,729,315 9s. ,,

UUOR.UIA. I

Dkatii of .lupin: Hill - The LaGriuige (Ga.) Henorter aii-,

Hill, bin many years a

h dlHpatdt from Richmond, dated 17th inst., ‘‘It is the

pfovailiug sent iutuut here tlmt disuuio|t can not beuWddcd, and
*i>M Virginia iuuM go with the Koutlj. Attorney (5eueruN$luek

“f »*•«. vie# terew ul lion. I'Mw.ml \
'kned, uud Mr. Bluclc is to -be succeeded us Attorney. Gen-

^r - Edwftra Htantp'n, formerly ol Peunsylviiuiu. We also
D*him tlmt Secretary Thmupsoii has gone to North Carolina,
u,1| i that he says :

•'
I am in favor of the resumption of friendly

r«UU0UH between the North und South, when the Free Stfttoa
Hindi

' lea

jh^niinenl citizen ol Georgia, lie was stricken with
i
IJ“

|

r* ll>',
>

,H

w‘

and dietKmi (lie 20fU. lie was a brother of

nieniber oTS^mgie.is from Georgia

(lEOIKilA (JlRTKi IN IIOMKSl'L'N.

si'f-i
II. M; Hav:

'Ii is lioJy ^*3

|,y, JJiBbop
-1

eeuaiem will

1 Hive satisfactory constitutional gimranletH.” Wo further
lurn **,ul i* i-s Apprehended ut Washington that l^loodahed must
•'I u jn-i fHHliy ensue, i( South Carolina demands the surrender
’’

I mt Moultrie, Hqu.Culeh Cushing 1ms been summoned to

asliiiiKton ut the President's request. ^ 1

t
.--The Henate lues confirmed tlie appoiutufent

" l
‘

x t,l,vernor Tluiijms, of'Maryland, us Heeretary of
f
tho if. H.

reimuiy. M u. Clark’s resolution''of iuquiry coueorning Forte
oulti i"., uiid Hiitntor, aud tip: Cluyileston arsenal, has been laid

°Vtr ' '^enutor Klldell, of this State, in a Bpoeqh in tho Senate
°Q

(barged Presideut BucUauuu with UiubocHity,

ili)H. JOsllUll Hill,

>•
,

• ®
The Atlanta (Ga )' A inn i-

can, reporting llufKlaVe Fair, s^ivh: "Not the. least ultiactive lea-

lure ol the day was the uppi at'am •• on Die ground ol u parly ol

tweuty«soven ladies, luaclu.-rs anil pupils of the Spring IIIII

School, uttlied ill A. substantial cheek homespun dress, made
tasldunubly, lyll aiid (lowing. Tweiiiy-neven liluuiniiig, hrvglit-

eyed
(i
Suut|ieru lasses, in ch,»th 01 Southern jnuiiulueturv, <*l

which tlie staple was peculiar to their homes, was indeed a

biglil worth seeing on 11 Southern lair groutuL

.

'

.
I .4: N N E H H i : K .

llousK Cholera. - -A ^iseitse called the liocsc cholera .is pre-

vailing in Bradley youuiy.TeiiucHneu, and Die citizens have

ueur a buiidicd head within the. last three weeks bjrthis IiNSF]

disease. Very lew survive au
.

uttaek of it. No remedy lias

been found for ite cure yet. 'The hog eholora is ulso prevailing

there, uud ktlliug a large number of hogs. One man lost ubuut

$499 worth.
j ,

embraced atolal of Jtcricau and btreigip ve> -.-l

,

a muted tonnage ol259 >
7!**', maiuod by 37,12 . Saiiore.

COLLISION at 5-f-Dii Saturday wuk Iasi, a schooner,
name unknown, sup-awl to be of ,

r

il»out 129 tons, ran into Die
Hte'uiindup James A* r, on her way Irorn New,Yol k, to Clmrle *

ton, striking her jiuloi waid ol the wheel-house, breaking up
mile.-wheel and «laiiiipg the railing unuiml thf* wheel housd; -

The sehoonpr sluiw.m* ligh».< and was not seen’ by any uye
aboard of the Adgent 1 1 she was <|iriO : «Jom: t(* her. Tho Ad
ger lay to live hoiin.ut qs uotlung wu's^een ot the wrecked
schooner, it is su»t,ed -lie sank inimediately with all on
boiir.il.

SinoU 1. \ 11 Coiv-em 1..
* List Siihirdav week Mrs. Col-.,

litis, an old Lilly icing at Brooklyn, \ . S’., whi.e emptying a"

pail ol wilier front Hi nl story' window, lost her balance ami
fell to the ground, inving, it ’is supposed, fatal injuries. Her
husband was kille«Jhout liireo y*'nrft ago by a fall from the
same window, wliiLinptying u pail ofwatc-i fmm it.

Ih'sisKss l-'ALi.i’ilri- . M uu than 2990 men and women
have been disehurgfiom employmontju New Haven since tin*

election.

: Tin: First C. Sail. hui.Iai-v.. The ship /.onus ( bdlin,

('ittBain Beni. F. lilell, ol N.uiim kett, Mass., i<-so<*u to take
the first U. H. mailer duspate'hed (rum this country to Japan,
the contract lptviii>ecu Hcemed by CimDcs-H'. Chadwick, **l

N'antuckett, win* tup Interest in iliojicpiiaucnl ppiilract for

the traiiHportotiuiithe .lupun mail.

Si . a vk Im RK.\s-The iievvceiiHiis will prohiltly show’ the
nunibi-r of slaves Ihe United States to be over 1,909,990.--

'Phis is on the coni. ition Dial llie rate of increase will he uof
less than it was fi 1M0 to 1159. The addition to the mini
Im-is wilhjn tlmt p»d wus 719.759, the fule.of increase nearly

2li per cent; moruecisely 2H.s9 |n:r cent. At this rate of in-

i-tense, which in I likely to Is* less, computations have been
made ol the futupuiuhers ol the slave populatldi), within a

lew years. It is y certain tlmt within the first qparter ot the

next century it vft’u at least titty Jidlliqijs.

,
Uknsi's of N’k'JkrskV.—

T

lie population of the Slate* "f

New Jersey, ae ;|ii|g to the census just taken, is. a traction

over 99(1,999. Twill imahle the Slat** to return her present

delegation fu Co'ess, even though Die ratio should be’ fixed

us high as Ltf.uttiliahiluuts to t-.e-h 1bVpresi*utalive. Tin* in-

crease ol populal ill leu years is alsuit 179.U9U -lUoru II14II

half of whichWen gaiiiediu Essex uud’iludsou counties..-

President ituuiaii i.s having Ins homestii.iil "Wheatland,
'

near Lancaster, L in order for his future n -odeine.

The value of les who havo escuficd Iroiu Bourbon ami, Fa
etle counties, in ulucky, wplfiu the post mouth is dsluualed

at $15,999

Synto idea of> commerce of London may be formed from

tho fact that .ilnuidicfi und lurty-eighl- vessels (a total of

more-thuu 52,(Rous) uriived there on Monday, November 5th

Tho e.ountyar'uiifiiorlund, State of Maine, is a fertile ispot

tuf'divorces, ty-two suits were on tin* dm'ket for u recent

term of the Cot (if these, thirty wefo brought by wives and
twelve by buahla.

The official b of Arkansas is at tollowg-: Breckcuridgo 1

28,732; BeU.lU; Douglas, 5,227.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, December 17, I860.

Wo condense the folluwing statement front the New Orleans
|

l*rice Cuircnl of the 15th inst :—

Although the week Qnened .xvith increased depression * in
monetary matters, caused by a e/**wtinm.»d contraction

’ on ‘the
| fart **t the banks’ unabated difficulty in negotiating ex< haiitfe,
yet our leading staple moved off to a fair extent, considering
the circ.uriistoue.es. and at. steady prices for undoubted Middling'

|

and the better qualities, but at blill cosier rates for the lower
grades. The business since has been on a still more liberal
scale. The deniand for cotton has not only been more active,
but factors havo been enabled to realise au ' advance of J c,
while Sugar and molasses havo exhibited more 1111 relation, aud
cummandfii fuller prices. There has beon some movement in
TooOvc** also, mid altlR'aigh Western Produce has been general-
ly iuneDv*! yet flour, corn and oats have all 4old at.higher rates.,

(JofroN.^Tteoi-e haa bpon it groat improvement in the sales
during the pastow^ek.

.

First Round of QuarteHy Meetings—Homer District.

January -Mindeu circuit, at Mlnden, 29 and 27.

February- -Homer, at Piftgah, 2 and 3; Farmerville, at Harmo-
ny..i-iianel, 9 and 10; Ouachita, at Hpringhill, 19 and 17lk;
South Boasier, at Bellevue, 23 and 24.

March—North Boesior, at Wright’a chapel, 2 and 3; Wiunlleld
and Montgomery mission, at Montgomery, 9 aud 10; Dug-
demona, at Gum Spring, 19 and 17; Sparta, at Providence,
23 and 21; Vernon, at Vienna, 30 and 31.

Just received, per late steamers, one of the tersest and 1
. .....r

Workmaiuhip and ChoapnoM, ta not surpaased! Goods art

sjtniUconl Blocks or FASHIONABLE FALL ..

Cl.aTHlNO ever brought to itho South, which, for Btrle, Mi

WINTER

into Throo Depnrtmonte, hut all under ooe general view :

Store No. *U St Charles street, for Boys’ Clothing
;

Store Np. 28 St. Charles street, for Men’s Clothing

;

Store No. 80 8l. Charles street, Tor Furnishing Goods and ShJria.

L. W. LYONS, A Co.
Nos 20, 28 aud 80 8t Charles street, oortaer Common at.

Saloemcn spoak Krouoh, Spanish (Jorman and English.

Boys* clothing kitipoiucm, si

hotwoen Canal and Common.
I Bt. 4

This store Is exclusively for YOUTH8*.
CLOTHING; HniKTS aND FURNISHINO r
RETAIL.
Juhi opened a largo and excellent stock of WA 1

[1RFSS .ml SCHOOL CLOTBING.pW
all of which will bo sold at IM

HulMmua ^
0012 No*. 20, 28 and 80 8t. Charles street, oorner Common at.

S
hirts 1 shirts n shirts tn--Jrmht rcoeiveO.
ny late ateaiurrs, a large assortment of SHlltTS OF THE LATKRl

FaSH'ON, of all tho various qualltlea and sties, White and Colored,

R aiWif-otured CXI’RKSHL'Y FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE,
to fit Monl Youth*. Boys and Children.

L. W. LYONS, A Co,
ool2 Nos. 20, 28 and 80 81. Charles street, corner Common at.

RUNKS, TRAVKLUFG-BAGB AITD VAL
UMBRKLLAS, aud WATER FRt^^LII f»py

siylre audQUallUi»»Auaite^r**^
r

“‘JE* v LlONB.AUO, •

J
80 at. Qharlee St., oornar QommsmA^^

rpo ALL FLAIVTSIMI W)M» AM WOW AN*
1 RANGING tor tneir tuppllos of PLANTATION BOOTS AND
SHOES for the coming Fail aud Winter, the Stock of

C. E. CATE It Co.,

Dealers at Wbolsaloaod Retell. No. 18 and 19 Camp-street, bss ad-
vantage* worthy of their particular attentlsn. Beoauhs, at* of tbsir
Nogro Goods nre mado under tholr owu supervision

;
selecting none •

but the litut material, and paying none but the best workman, they
avoid |H*or stock, aud sell all their work with a guaranty that none
better Ih made.

Hscauhs, they aro progressive, an ' make nil Improvements In thair
goods expert* nee suggests, and they point to Jbetr MENS’ RUSSET
LONG BOOTH, MEN rt nud WOMENS RUSSET HALF BOOTS, and
MENS’ EXTRA HEAVY THREE SOLES RUSSET and BLACK
BROuAN.i, Introduced at their last season and Improved inie, m *

having advantages lu nwampy'and wet iaotta, over any stylo of good*
mado.

Bscxusa, they sell not only at wholesale, but bpye a house ernln*
slvely fdr the.roteU boslnees. aupplied 1
at their owu manulhetory In Philr
and quality, equal to any made tl __
only tosupply the Planter with nny nt

work, but can give him Ut r

—

work Tor his Family. And
Bhcadso tney do a doss business, 1

pay easterners, they soil their geode nt q
aud adopt the polloy of, “ abort uredlts, long frlegdsbl’ •

They take tho liberty of soliciting yqnr orders, upon the
that If tho goods they sood you aro not anUatectory, you 0
th**m.

Clroulars descriptive of atylee of goods And prioenwlll bo sent, on
’orwardlug addresses.

Wholwais, No. 19, ) p,--
RmiL, Nd. 18,

’/Camp-street.

.-C: E. CATE* Co.
Aug. 4, 1860.

S TOIf K’S IN FIRSIARY—Corner ofCannl and
- Clalburqn streets, New Nrleaus. Tali

“ * ‘

you can return

roll well-known InsHtuUon Is

ary for the comfort and coq-fully provided with everything necessary
vemence ut patients.

Separate Buildings have been erected (hr the neoommodailon ot
Negroes.
rssuH, Including Medical attention, Nursing, MOdldnee, *0.. $8 to
"r day for Whites

; $1 to $2 per day for Negroes,
ra ouarges for Surgical cases and operaUonn.

T.G. RICHARDSON, M.D.

,

86 pei

Exti

AUendini

1L Randle, I’.E.

First Round of Quartet if Meetings—Monroe District.

Janimry—Alexandria, 5 und 6 ; Columbia, 12 and 13; Ion, at

Little Creek, 19 and 20; Delhi, at Delhi, 20 aud 27.
k

February—Carroll, at Floyd, 2 aud 3; Jeffenton, at De Sallinn,

9 and 10: Bartholemew, at Shemaudchoar, 19 aud 17; Bas-

trop, 23 aud 24.

March—Monroe, at Monroe, 2 aud 3; Island aud Wright’s cha-

pel, at ly right’rf chapel, 9 uud IU; North Rapides, ut Pal-

^ c»lino,,19 uud 17; Kvergreeu, at Evergreen, 23 and 24.

J. A. IVy, P.E.

Gonstdi
P.8.—Special accommodations-^

vaginal Fistula, Prolapsus and other
Also for patients with diseases of the eyes.

*• mvuAnwun, M.l/,,
ling Physician and Burgee
ARREN STONE, M.D.

,

lung Physician and Surgeon,
for females affected with 1

thor diseases peculiar to th

TIARH. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR
1V1 Children Tecmites. <

Mrs. Wi.hhuiw, .an experieucod Nurse and Female Physician
.
pre-" " bar •

n j"The post-office addre*w of Prof. W. H. Seales Id "Ion, La.”

Inf* nor
Ordtiury .......

ii Oriliii'iry

* Middling.

.

\i iv ihkhiui Cliii-tllli alloni

I
Middling 10 0 10G'

I
G-m*.I Ml*l«tllug....U^

j;

MBS. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and female
an, ban a Soothing Syrup for children teething,

greatly facilitatcH the process or teething by Hoftoolng Dio gums

scute to tho alien tiou of mothers her

BOOIIIINU SYRUP YOB CIlfUlflKN XKYTBIHG,
which grciatly famlltetee the prooees of ts
gums, reducing all lufiammaUotL-lvill allay
action, aud is lure to regulate bowels Dqpqgd upon it, „
givo.rost tu yourselves, aud toiler anti .health to yonr
have put up aud aeld this arUolo forever tenyc— “
conUdenoiandteuthont, whatm bavo nevr
auy olbur im'dicino—Never kas iifailed in a l

(A-us, when timely used. Never old wsYno«r___,
faction by any ouo who used It. On tho oontrary
with Ite operaliond, and spoak in terms of

' ' ‘
‘ rfrtai

: the

. Vi(il) N"-

,
ft', (u) m;

. y la)

frUM'lling Fair..

|
FhTiv.

- (a)

to) —

| uud re'duL-iug all inflammation— will allay all pain, and is mire

regulate t
~

I rest to youra
, .

j
fcctly xafe in nil cases.

my 19 ly.

Denoud upon it, mothers, it will give

lief and health to your infante. Per-

Hue advertisement in another column.

to regulate tho bowelft. Dew ,

rest to yourselves, kpd relief and health to your infante. Per-

1

1

, It wUl
1. ' w$

can nay ta

W.
’A1*?!*:

ont/me!
what Wf
star tho

jy lostenoe

. exhaustion, robot wtlf bo
found in littoen or twenty mimous after Ihe syrpp la administered.
This vuluable i*re|*ar&tiun is the presoripUon or one of the. meet ex-

perienced am! skilful Nurses in New England, and b«s been need
with never fulling gucceva in thousands of cases. ltnOtoalf reUeVM

vigoratee the aiomaoh and bowahi, earreMi

{
leal oifocte and luedical virtues. We spook • Ut t

now, after ten years’ experience, and pledge
fulfilment nf what we nerp duclaro. In 1

whrre tho Infant la suffering from

HIJG Ail
lOtO for

Common 3,^ t«» 4 j

w* *-k iiinouilUto 999 lihUft. Wo
juotu for lutorior aiul ltefiiilng 2J

trrrty; Uoinuum to Good
The hu Ioft Iff tho

Uclin

Fair to I

tho child from puln, but ipvlx

acidity, and gives torn* and

. .
. . 1 1

t«*>to prime t<»

Choicu 9 j
to 7T Contriltigul uud Clarified Mi.J to s>antH per

pound. -Too sliovo' quolutiitiiH ttpply to round lots, liu^nmull
• i.rdors of 5 hhds and tuiticr, coiil*! not ho tilled without p.iyiitgj
a lurthpr. adydneu of [..P* .(o pur pfiuud. ^
MOLAHHEH. Total receipts of. the week 5210 barrels. The

pi u-os obtained during tl»« week wore : Inferior to Fair, 15 to

17 cento pur gallon; - and Prime to Clitdue, 21 to 22 cento
;

bull' bafrcls, 30 to its eejits per gnllou.

(IRA IN. The receipts «.l Corn continue light. About 29,009
sa- ksliavu fs-on sold tot from $9 51 tqhjj 59 for ordinary, uud
$9 6!l for gtftHl white. Gate haveJwcn in very' fair request ut

|

baud, as thereby any uriicls

49c to 42o per biiHhoi for g<s)d to prime St. Louts. Bran sells ut
to $9 99 for ordinary to ehojco jots. Wheat sells ut $1 29

per bushel for prime red.
’

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Front the llostou Kvcnliig Tralisc*rl|il, Oet . 10,

Seitmmi’s I'kii'ahsii (Ju.'l—Tho valuo of this gluo for doinestlo

I*ut>»i**rs;i8 inostlmal*|o. Tho dilllcully of |*ropariug c.i'mipou alio«
t

glue toNisr led u* tho now srticlo. Id a liquid state' tho pruparattun

can Im L'HcuWithoiit licallug, dries slowly, omlte 110 olljuslve ellluvU,

and is ready for spuhcMliou It la put up In glass botllea, securely

corked, uud solil.wltuVjKUsh to apply it at the low prico of twenty

live emits. Every farally^ slhqild have the compound cuusteutly ou

lu ofW*(M

mnmk,

:7STd
|

overcome couvuLsious, which, if not spAdity reoiodlod, and In
* in tho world, tn all 0

almost instantly relievo Griping
overcome convulsions, which, if

We believe it tlie best and surest reijtedy

UUsuntory and DUrhcea, in Children whether It arisen ta
or any other cause. Wo would say to every mother,
child suffering from any or thu foregoing cumf

‘

pri-j adieus, nor the prejudices or others, stead 1

child and the relief that will he aura-yes, absolt
this mcdlciuu. if timely used. Full direction*

*

l*auy euch bottle. Nouo guuulno unlois Uio

,

UKRKIN8, New York, U on the outside wrapL
tor Sold l*y lirugglsis toiougbout the world.
I'rinclpul office, No. 18 Ckoah Nreant. New York.

i'lUCE, ONLY 26 CENTS l’AB BOTTLE,
‘

• 'v . viav but

It Will

•FWiy

mended. It will save more theu Ite do«i$every month lo the year.—

in, alioW

<1, paper, crockery or glsss, cau he

y month ie the. year.—

for what it is tueful, and

About 9,000 Uhls Imvo bfion H**iil during the past
1 $1 95 to $1 75 for Hiiporjfinu, $5 25 to 6 99 lor ordi-

FLOUR,
uuk, from i_

nary-t*» goiwl extra, und $7 25 to’ifrt'OO uud 59 pur bbl. lor I

•h'dce extra brands.

BEEF.- -Wo quote I’rimu Muss at $12 60 per bbl, for extra
brands.

BACON—Shoulders II to 9JJ; Ribbed Bidfift 12J to 13; Clear
HidUH 14 to 14}; Sugar-cured Hum's 14 to 15} cento pur pound.

BUTTER.- Western generally Helling ut 19 to 12 cunte per
pound ..ui-eordiug to quality; und Choose 10 to 12c.

LARD. We quote 1 1 4 to 12c for prime to ehoi* w prime
in to*., and H to 11 |c', for. kegs.

BAGGING and RALE lUM’EU WuJ miote Kentucky Bug-
glng at- 14 in 15 cento''per yard; India Bugging, |fl\ perd*
Bale R**po, liuud Hpuu,7^c tonic, and iiuuliiue made, S to Hi
i-A'iito per pound.

COFFEE. -We quote fair ut 10J to 12, and pripitl ut 13c
j

per imun't^. *' *
I

'FORK,—Tins principal sales reported through thu week were 1

ut $19 09 to f Ih 59 pcr ilbl. for Mush.

IGUNNY BAGS—Limited paradSHull at 12 cent* for light,
and 13$ to 14c. to heavy uud extra heavy bugs.

' NAVAL HTOKRrt.^-Bpirito Turpentine have been very dull,-

und we are wilhoifo aby aales to rupurl. i.oteof extia marks
in. prime shipjiittgtorder huve beeu ollered at„3,l 0' per gullou
and lower, without liudiug Ituyers. Of Rosin wo notice sales

of 990 |*bls Coiuuiou No 2 ul $1 95 per bbl. Tar la fu good
supply without Hale* of suffick-ut importance to report.

Tim advertissmeut in another column!

wlmre it can .bo purchtsod.

A
TKACHElt WANTED—A fctagtleiuwn,
thoroughly competent to teach tliu Ancient Ijiugitegnt, esu

Hint Immudliite employ uicut lu the TuikaloosM Female UoUrfca^
MuilKslint Minister preforreil . A liberal ealary will bo paid

Also, u lAily ol pliiHMant address aud refined mstrurrs, to take tksH

entiru care of the liumestlu Jute rente of the Uoilpge To out* culirely

HUiutblu In uvery regard, a good salary will pa given.

Address, Ruv. It. M. dac mikks, TaskuloOsa, Ala.

Nov'. 7 ,-1860.

S
ITUATION WA.VTKD.-A Grailuate of Hie ('«(•,

veruliy 01 Gsorgia, With suvural y*-ar» uxp. rlnnce iu reach.i<g

1ud who can lurulsh, iLde.lrud, the bust ol Te»ttmuol*W mh lo

Jraruoter uud schoiaiitbip, wisUusa saualiuu us Tua bur for the vw*r

I HU t . He vga'Iel prefer a sahcl School or twupiy five or thirty

pupils, tfi 1 boiiUby locality, und a ,pl<*u*ant c^.qiaituuMy. but would

>h* willing to uks chargu ol' a Viilsgu Academy apd lurnlab its faculty

9 milllcioni induceiuunlM wereoffiin d
(.'oininunicate ns, swliug ail jsirliculars, should ho addr^sed Box

bft. I.igrui.giv tiforgia.

Nov. 7, lftflU. H

LXNFUANC'K’H FEMALE
luvigoratiuK, Kogulatiug. For

pluxion, erect, gracufol MfrtlWOl
blotches and eruptions from

ly, dUzmuss, PulpUatioos

<l>mbH
;
Nurvousuoss. and all tbs

of tbs I

tbsyii
or Irregular 1

IT HAS NEVER BEEN!
1
Fumaiji Cordial

lb, parucularly In Mobile, •

by .

Female

’alplh

— , —OR#. •
suppressed, palufol, <

tale sex la subject.

Ijsrsisncs Frmaw Oobmal has been ext
Houiii, parucularly in Mobile, sM experlonoe h

hug hci'u represented.

used ln the

out proaiuRl GUI

cei.tly boib cured of Geolliiy and Lowness •> — spatby or taMttvUy

Ttia lady of unu of Ute BROtt p

ANTED-A True U#r who _c-»r (earh Fr•»<•»*»

,

A
W-m,; in,, uud” Knglfob Erunvbns Fuinlmg ; Uuu and Oretk,

Uud come well rtcommuudad us te ;mor*l character aud ubUrty

Male Tcauher prelerrnl, or au ulduriy lady

.

Addioss, llr.-S, \V. Vuugluui, Summer Uuld, A la.

,
Nov. J3 ,1890.

TIIK 1IKOOKM IIOIrn 19, rift (tawp*»treat( bouu-
DfuUy situated upi*oalte laUayutte .Hquaru, bus been grtat y

liuprovsd Two storlea added to U ;
Is uow five stories

;
with wide

and airy Verandahs to each story
;

it Uau about 80 rooms, and is

new ready for Boarders and Travellers.

December 4, 1800.

1 "
i

nf
loss of inl(ui>terou«b spatSy or lnaetivltjr at
ciiiug l la organ (ob>«altby acilou, by oslog
dial, she was luauudd to baaltb, happiness, nn
friends and faml y, wbou ajl other retmHfoos had
Numerous otte r equally torurlslng cures produced by this

aim* have become koowu to th« proprietors, who teal (nUy war
rauted iu rROomineodlug It for every form of Female D*aeaae or I-
rigubirity, as at once the

“

iu u»e
Hold by Jons WamutbCo., New Orleans

; Tailaitt k Oo. t Drug
gists, Mebite, uud by Prugghds generally.

P
IK1KU t'IIU.UHIOI«^Wh.ii Ik. OklM’.'l

dull, ite ileoh llaoeld, Its sleep uueaay, its 1

Oor-
sooMy ot bar

«kiu fovered, lu tungue furred, aud Ite wl

atuplit, be sure that it Uuu worms. Admiulstoi

Vermfuge, without delay . Th# retHUa whl be
with the nucUsms nutter iu whleh they I

,

rn the eye. Urwuusa to the fieuh. vigor lo

I the disposition of tho a

piffle. The Vermlfogo

slaooe, belug eutirely vl.
ear Ue oartiuular und

Vwunieuu.’’ ThU iu the only

number this.

Prepared only by J.$
Ur leans.

1 iu--



Etnma had toW her mnthof all that hnppp*^ jo *>»»*

and hiTa«dr, ahd promlued lo t-iko

pie of twdartry anil contontmorit. ^ r

J

,n
* $ . ;

4

*w \ l

ho could sit qulHly and nUet.d 1<» whale ’i*.
.

mother n^fgnwl her j'ltmi w^r hat! *he »**!" k» h«W
In nil her former life.*

,
- .

. , ... , _„ r

When Fran* l.p f.-c->v.-r."l ai .1 jv-nt ou nU 111* *

r

.1. n for. flic Ijr^ tune, lie foniiil the/ppft* hod »»«*cn l>ear|u^

" Fmor/’ mid a mother to her boy. alio wnsinzily walk-

Ing Into the garden, to pick, a handtul of l»rrrii*e. “
I b ttVl‘

•thing tor you to do. JriM-*(*c how high the peaa arch
. .Ill a~A > K.« on rVim.>r.holme: Hike

.uni hes.i^^hlly reflected tlmf they hail liecti o ared for

t,v oiW^ bam!* than hie. Afterwards lie labored every

.li/trUhe garden, and took the greatest.'plenanrti in train

-^5-?

THE NEW O'! .jiAJS’S CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
!

wilt
Mid flick them lor the vine* to grow ttpOT.^. •,

then bocome a great deal larger, and

..*-»*• *>*<

"StaTt 52,; Fr^ >o»-«mloat.irk tl.o Tory

dl
'^al molWr rur^M ,b° **>7 ,

10 <!X0U "C bln'"' lf ‘' Wl'-

lint molborr^
wr compi.]icd l0 work r„r .,rar

tmwall the poor people for? \ oil could

Ing the vines. heaittltying the flower-beds, and keeping

the walks free from grass, lii the evening ho would sit.

In company with hid mother and Emma, and read aloud

to'them, instead of sleeping on the sola, as he used ‘do do.

No body would have taken hint or his sister for the same

children that were onee so discontented and Idle. It was a

loVoly scene to see them at their work ; and. wiatld you

iK'Ueve ti,Jhey never forgot a wordiof the song the laities

sang nfter lilnner. and Often sang it tlfemselvos. They
lined to he of greitt-ngo. Emma became a distinguish."!

authoress, and Fran/, tuHiQtiorod senator,

the factory, wIRtoJiIs good father was 'Waiting' and. tfotP

liering. *

'lVvpoiir tiiauwn^ obliged logo without his dimi'ij

that day., but you may be sine h" cared, little about that
j

while listening, with tears in his eyes, to Hie tin illing
i Klrm

,

|\',
isrm

story his son, him to relute to him. lie must liavtf. been
|

very proud of the boy that day. as he wrapped him up in

his own warm overcoat and took liini home to “fndUler."

And'. how that mother. must have wept md smiled ov

EDUCATIONAL.
UIM.VfPVIU IAIi LOLLEOK—C oilier HI.

"H i » o aMHJiftSJHRKtft.. Khtrimci), kt> St, Cliattlu#-

MISCELLANEOUS.

fhe lad, and kissed him, hud thanked God for hjm.
firunwood.

DEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS.

beautiful thoughts ! how they emtio and go,

bike the ocean's eeasefess ebb and Mow;
billows of (bought conic rolling in.

bearing the mins of what hath been :

rifrfog them work. One moment you make me
‘ and the next I must do another. The sun

• kot to-day, too, and I would rather go and sit under our

Aim

’

a thrilling ‘NAiutXTiy i:.

n,” she answered, "would neither labor withhis

mlod nor hands, he woald then be ntt’better than the dumb
beast” 8he would have Instructed him further, but just

tat this moment she was called into thchtruse. Franz

want reluctantly to hia assigned task, for bo disliked to

pat his hands to any work. His sister Emma had heard

All that was said, thongh some distance oil', nnd she came

. with her work-basket and sat down on the grass m ar

where he began to stick the rods along the rows ol peas.

She took her knitting-work from her basket, though she

liked labor about as little as her brother. Things did not

continue long in this way; and Franz came and sat down
beside Emma to rett out, as he said, and wipe the pertpiraiinn

from hit /met. Meanwhile, his sister let a number of stich-

es drop, and did not take the slightest interest iu her kuit-

Ung.
If mother,*’ she said, " had* not appenred so sericuis, I

allwould have aaked her permisdon for us to take a walk a

long the meadow.”
Franz answered: " Oh ! would it not be more quiet urd

•body out yonder, In the rye-flcld? Wc can not get a tno-

ment’s rest her6 in the ghrden. 1 would like to slycp

here a little while, bat the birds would go *<o singing a-

roundme, and the bees would be buzzing rouud ubout my
nan. Only think, those troublesome boos arc the same
little animals that mother said are & useful example to us

of industry. Now, you will And one of these pests In the

tall rye. Indeed, I never saw or heard of one there. Let
ns go oat there a little while. Fortuuately for us, the

garden-gate is not locked.”
“Oh I that would be fine. I would' be In the greatest

glee in the rye-flcld
; for there I could Catch' the glisten-

ing beetles and pluck the bright flowers.”
*• And I could have a little while for sleep/’ said Franz.

“Come ou; mother will not be here again till the after-

noou, and we will be back long before that; Any time of

day is good enough to attend to pea-vines. 11a ! ha! no
body can ever make me believe there Is enjoyment in work,
for t invariably get tired of it as soon as I get at it.”I invariably get tired of it os soon as I get at it/

“ Do you know what I would rather be, above ev&ry
thing else ? I would love to be a lajry, for it is about the

fairies that our mother has told us so many nice stories.

They always live like queens, iu the greatest happiness,

and they dwell in splendid castles, built«of gold and dia-

monds, and aurrouuded by gardens, where spring never
ends. That would be the right kind of life for ihe. Then
1 would have no stockings to knit, or dictionary lessons

to learn.”

While this conversation was passing, the two children

were going out of the garden-gate info the meadow. Em
ma skipped about after the great dragon-flies, nnd pluck
sd many flowers of the loveliest hue and sweetest lrugrauce

But Frans, after au hour or more, climbed over the fence

into the rve-fleld, aud, when be had found a cool place
In the high grain, he lay down, without troubling himself

as to whether or not he was breaking some flue stalks.

Although It was only midday, he was soon fast asleep.

By and by, after Emma was tired of her exercise, she
went into the rye-field, and sat, resting her head upon her
hand, near her sleeping brother. All at once, she saw a

beautiful liUlc figure, hardly as long as her finger. It

wore a dress of a bright-red poppy blossom, which had a
belt around It of a single blade of ribbon-grass. The hat
that it wore was a snow-white flower, which, on closer in-

spection, proved to be a lily of the valley. Such a fasci-

nating object, Emma had never beheld before; and al-

though she bad a good many little porcelain people on
ber table at home, the best of them could not compare
with this living figure. She rubbed her eyes very hard,
for she thought it must be a dream. But the little form
didnotranish

;
aud she pulled away the grass, so that^—oould we al I Ita taoiions. Then she tou chcd her

brother very softly, who took it very hard to be dis

torbed in such refreshing slumber. But when he saw theT lilt
i mlnLlLb is sister quietly poluted at. he was just

stretched out her uirinunitTT:Wm k H.ow quickly she
those little feet, that were clad in the slippers or roe 1

smallest mussel-shells ! Now she took her rakt; of a rose-

twig, whose thorns served for teeth, and pulled all the

weeds Into a pile. Then Bhc laid her rake down and di-

rected her wagon up through the high stalks of rye to

where the weeds' were. And such a wagon as it wua ! It

was drawn by two stage-beetles, the reins and halters

made of cobweb, and the driver so small that hin blouse

waa a blue-bell. A host of such little figures, men aud
women they were, surrounded the wagon. They were all

dressed in flour-clothing, and it was a glorious 3$>ne to

behold them casting the weeds into it, to be hauled awuy.

8oon the wagon was loaded, and the horses began to pull;

and they struggled manfully without even so much as in-

The detalls or the loss of the propeller JcrseyTlUy^ on

24th of November, have been received. The annuls ofj

lake disasters present tew incidents that can compare in

intensity of horror wijh the simple Narrative of the sur-

vivors of the wreck. .Rarely have there been scenes ol

suffering and nets of true heroism that could equal the

tragedy enqcted on Long Point beach. The story, as nar-

rated by the survivors, is substantially ils follows :

The propeller Jersey City, Cupt. Monroe, from Toledo,
bound for* Buffalo, wilh out in the great gale of the 23d
and 24th of<^November. Finding it impossible to reach
Buflalo in th£ storm. Capt. Monroe headed the steamer
lor Long Point, Cnnnda, intending to take shelter behind

it. Every one In this latitude will remember the terrible

morning ol Saturday, the 24th of November. The wind
blew with resistless lurce, and the snow swfpl through the

air with such violence that it cut like sharp ball, and
was so thicJH that objects nt u short distance were invisi-

ble. About 11 o’clock in the morning, during a momen-
tary rift in the snow cloud. Long Point waa seen ahead,
and Copt. Monfoe discovered that he- hud beetixlrivou too

far iu to the weather- the .point without great^dilllculty.

The etenmer’a course was changed, and an attempt made
to get around the* Point, '.yhe ordinary tires were found
unequal io getting Up tlie great pressure of steam necessa-

ry, and kegsoi lard and butter were rupidly thrown in to

feed the.Uatnes. But every effort was vain. A sudden
shock—a dull grating sound that, was " felt” above fhe

howling of the tempest, aud thc'Jerscy City was a hope-
less wreck. She bad grounded on the shoal, abgut two
miles distant from the Point. •

,

Cnpt. Monroe immediately ordered every one to the

hurricane deck as the only thance ol safety. A number,
heedless ol his warnings, jumped into" the Ule-boat,iuid

made for the shore. They were all last among the break-
ers’ that hissed across the intervening waste of water.
Soon after grounding, the propeller heeled over broad-

side to the feeas, and with ber- deck exposed. to;t|iu action

of the waves. Iler di ck-load was at ynco washed oil', uml
the repeated blows of the huge wave stove in her decks
and dashed her sides into pieces. The hurricane-deck,
with its load of half frozen sufferers, flouted toward the,

shore. Almut 3 o’clock in .the afternoon the hurricane
deck grounded within u short distance from the shore in

shallow water. At this moment a boy, who was on the
wreck, was washed oil* by the waves, hut was rescued by
Capt. Monroe. Alter this the hoy becuino frighteued. for

the first time, and clung eagerly to his preserver. Cap-
tain Monroe' fastened u plank life-preserver to. bis body,
und taking the boy in his urins, leaped into the water and
waded asliore. As the boy was landed, bis' suspenders
broke and hiB pantaloons fell about his ankles, where
they frozo in a solid mass, chaining him to the spot where
he stood.- in a few momenta the halt-naked boy was dead

Captain Monroe Walked back t o the piece ol wreck, and
directed his comrades where to leap so as to strike iu the
shallowest water. One by one the leap was made in safe-

ty, uutil but one wus left on board, and that one was Mr.
A. H. Derby, the.clerk of the propeller, lie was seen sit-

ting on the wreck, with his dead bent down as if in des-
pair. Capt. Mqnroe called him by nnme, but hAdid. not
answer, although bis mouth opened. To a second hail he
again opened hiH mouth without giviug an articulate
sound. Captain Monroe and Engineers Manchester and
Cummings went to the helpless man. Captain Monroe
took Derby on his back, while the two engineers steadied
his legs so us tp prevent the wuves wushipg him oil*. In
this way the party waded through the water, ice making
on them ut every step/ the sui t dashing around them,
the bitter wind Ireezing their hands and laces, aud the
blihding snow obscuring their view.

On reachin g the shure.AJapLain_A[auroe_4vUemp ted-to
lower Derby to bis feet, but found.it impossible to let hjtn
go. The living bearer had frozen fast to bis dead' burthen.
The Captain’s arms were frozen stiff, and clasped a-

round the arms of the dead man. The two engineers
were iiLoso frozen ubout the hands that they could ren

flung~blmBelf on .

“ spilled’’ tlie dead man from his Blioulders. flut ne'lfAVr

Wayelets or thought on Time's vast slioref
Strewing its surface o’er nnd o’er

With.many a pearl and costly gem,—
While wtvhardly stoop to gather them :

Wrecks of the beautiful, vatlfiiheil past,

> On tb(' shores oT life are mouldering fast;

And Memory sits by iny side to-day,

(fathering the treasures that time Ihngs away.

Ol'FN PAY AM. bVKNTSU Til* KN'TIHK YEAR
'

I* Hitt koepinjr. I'eiiiimnslnp, Arlllimelle.. tli>-i roncti unit .English

Linfiiiwn-, ,iriictic.»ll>- Imuiil. C'ulalJ(cu-H, c.outnliiliiK fail ujluiUm
lion, veil! fr. ' In nil who wish. *

Nov. VO, ISM), ^ OllU

/ 11 1 >I»Y, ItHOW N it to..
vy oilier ol MILKS OWEN h l

my business eoMieetioii!> iti •fntnr'Mivtlits-rlty wilt bo will) Me^rs-
Cu'lily, Biown k ijo.,'10 Dame sired.. MIIK^OWEN

- 1IAVINO t I.OSKO Til

K

,
me nrsi ,1 y of January. ISfE

SAW Ylllt, bKAliKH IN WOODKN-WAIti:, l»A-
|u«r, iirtMiiiis, Maldlli, CordAftO, Twines, Scales ; ami i'KAH

UDltN'S t'KI.VmtATKD ifAl.ANCKM f<ir Welgbing (btmn, Sugiir nml

Tobacco., No. 00 MAUAZlNE ylKKtn *New Orl. un«.
„

ap'JO

QH.\TK,\AHV t OLl.KUrc OP l;Ot 1 sl.\ VA—TH**'
next o<mii ol (Ida liietiiutioi) wdi open ou Mnmiay, Hie Ural ol

iiiRm, 1800
,

She brings back my childhood!* M«y li<mrs.

UMy heart lilled with joy -nml my hiindn.wlth.'llowcrs;

. Wlieii c.hdiHfood's joy (mill my heart had dint,'
.

: And its llbwejs lay withering by my side.

Slift bolds to''my eager dnsn 1

Tlie loved who have passed l

sp once more,
The loved who/lmve passed- to the other shore:

Tlie same sweet eyes—the same lo7ed tone—
She huth given me back ngaiu my owu,

(ilorions visions of bygone days,

Are ever and ever before my gaze;
,

Beautiful memories throng my brain-

.
Bringing the past to life again.

FAC C. I 1 Y .

KKV. JOHN Vll.t.KH. St. A., ITcsldent nn.l I’rnfoflspr cf Mental
and Moral H jiciicu »-,a 1

m v It HDaI .>/«;• M A ,
PrniVswir o| Malhein^lTca.

• EV J«l|t\ .1 W HEAT, M . A . . 1

1relbWi r. < >!' I • re > I.

.

l.KOlgiE II WH EY M. A ,
prolnmior ol l.'tiin.

A. H. l|0|.Ct).MIIE. M A., I’rOlOsKOrilf Natural Sclcnci*.
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Aug (r, i mi: r ly

Beautiful thyughts ! awake, nnd in dnnm.i
They come all tinted with golden gleam?f—
(i learns that were borrowed from heaven’s light;-

Nhtning the brighter hrrnunc it m night i

Beautiful thouglits or my home oh high,
I'Adeless aud sinless beyond tlie sky;

Where sighs and tears me never known
To mingle around our Father’s throne.

I' thank my («od for this boundless stole.
' Ot -thoughts that come to me o’er and b‘Cr;

That come to mo ever awake and asleep,

Free as the ocean— if iiot no deep.

TIIE MONGOLIAN BOY.

jaztag a tingle stalk of grain. The people who remained

behind did not lie down to Bleep, but divudivided their time

between playing hide-aud-seek behind a pebble aud
grain of aaud. I would give any thing if you could have

een bow happy they were while at play. They never

loot their temper—a lesson to us never to get augry with

a playmate.
The little woman iu the red dress now appeared among

them, and took off her hat to make a speech to them.

Thev Immediately collected around her, to bear what she
might say. She pointed Reward the wagon, and informed
them that in crossing a furrow, it became so deeply bur-

ied in the sand that it was impossible for the horsos to

draw it ont. Thereupon they all started off to the scene
of difficulty, aud, alter great exertion, succeeded in luy-

ing a bridge over the chasm. The trouble overcome, the

wagoo passed safely over, and all the workers joined
hands and hod a joyful dance; just as buppv were they as

‘

a all their life. They

' l

If they bod never worked a moment in all

daoced and played until the wagon came back empty a-

gain, which they soon loaded with more weeds. When it

returned the third time, a singular circumstance took
place. Two little children came, with a bucket of wnter
lor the tired laborers. Did I say a bucket ol water? Yes;

a dew-drop on a clover-leaf ! They were all very glad to get.

inch a refreshing drink, and, after every body bad drank,
the two children took the dishes out ot u half nut-shell,

which served lor their cdpboard, and after spreading the

table-cloth— it was a white rOse-leaf—ou the ground they

mode the dinner ready. The Queen of the compuny—for

the little lady in the red dress was the Queen-together
with ail the fairies, who were her subjects, ate heartily af-

ter their labor, tbeir sou polish was an ucorn-shell
; and

how sweetly did the food smell to them ; sweeter still was
the eating of it. I know you would have been delighted

to see that repast. Not a dish was left untouched. Every
body hod a sharp appetite, and no food w'as dropped on
the table-cloth. • It was just as clean ‘when they finished

aa when they commenced. And no one took up uuy un-

escaped from one fearful, horrible dilemma, only to find

himsell iu another, His trowsurs weruglrpzoh so still' up
to his hips, that he was us much unable to rise us if Li*

legs had been encased iu lengths ot stove pipe, und bis
companions cpuld render him n$L assistance. At a s-bort

distance was the body ol a man, frozen iu a sitting posi-

tion’ Captain Monroe managed to roll himself to the
body, and by it-climbed to his feet.

The little party ol survivors now set out on their pain-
lul’march toward the light-house, which wus at no great
distance. They lmd got-safely along until within about
three hundred yards of the house, when a small creek
impeded their progress. First Engineer Manchester at-

tempted to cross the creek, but almudoued it and returned
to the Bbore, where he sat down exhausted and despairing.
Second Engineer Cummings came up, and endeavored to
encourage him to further efforts, but in vain. Captain
Monroe begged Manchester to rise and make au attempt
to get around the creek, telling him the light-house was
close by. “It’s of no use. Captain,” said the unfortunate
man, “I can’t go any Jurtber.” Cummings pluced his

uruis around the body ol his comrade in order to lift him
to his feet, but at>tlmt moment tbe icy hand of Death wus
laid on both, and, clasped in each other’s arms, face al-

most touching face, with words of friendly cheer frozen iu

the utterance, these two brave men—Muuchester and
Cummings—-perished within a few minuted walk of safety.

In this position they were ufterwards found by thif par-
ty seut in Boarcb. Captain Monroe was budly frozen.—
Out of the twenty-two who hud formed the cred' und pus-

HengPra of the ill-fated Jersey City, hut five survived, be-

ing Captaiu Monroe, two firemen, the whe Isiimn and one
passenger. The others either perished iu the cruel waves
or were frozen to death in that awful death muioh. Six
oHhe ladies have been recovered, someVing returned to

their foriuer homes, and others buried .on the Point.
We are glad to learn that the brave Captain Monroe

will not sutler so severely by his exposure us as was at
flint feuTed. • Such heroes cuimut be spared. Ills deeds
of during and tender care during the fatal wreck and
tnureh ot death on Ijong Point, odds a brighter halo to
the fame won by his gallant rescue of the frozen or.ew.of
the Omar Pasha, ut the risk ol his own life, at the mouth
of Cluveluud Harbor some years since.

The following narrative is from on'e'of the n celR pub-
lications of the London Religious Tract Society :

Years passed among the Mongolian Tui turs.jand no one
came to the missionaries to Inquire what ho should do to

he saved. At length a youth named Bardo came and sat

down in a mission school. He was ignorant of the letters

of the alphabet ;
but lie soon got on, and iu a short time

conld read and write very nicely, und also hud committed
to memory a catechism, and many passages of the .Scrip-

tures. lie thou gave up the worship of his gojls, and
told the children of tin: family with whom Jie .. lived that

he now believed there was only one God, and one.Savior,
Jesus Christ.

From this time he felt more ol his state as a sinner. and
.was often seen to retire thaV ho might pray in secret.' lb 1

began also to hope that he had found mercy through the
Lord Jesus Chrjst, who diyd to save sinners. When mix-
ing with his own people he told them what he felt, und
invited them to come and hear tl;e gospel for themselves,
for that if they died trusting In gods that could not save
them they would perish "forever.

The Tartars place their idols ou a table uppos.te tlie.

doors of their tents, and every person as he enter* is ex-

pected to bow before them. When they saw tlint Bardo
dig not bow as he passed, they ill-used him, and tried to

force him to worship their gods; but (hiding they 'court
not prevail, they turned him out of their tents, bite da)
a lama, or priest, beat him severely ou the head, which'
brought on violent pains und fever. The fever cdutijmi d
for

T
several weeks, and he gradually wasted away. Pain*

f,in tin: chest and a cough followed so tl)At poorjiurdu was
brought very low. His f rldrids' fearing he would die. be-

gan to talk of using some of their heathenish riles to save
his life; but he would not consent to this, und begged his

Iriends to carry him to the missionaries. The*' Tartar's also

pluced upon the wall, opposite to. where lie lay. some ol

their charms, thubhe might look upon them; but Bank)
turned bis back to the wali. though he hud to place him-
self in a painful position, that his eyes might not behold
-the—HHifiil folly of-btB-trrendB.

On the morning of the day on whifch he died he was
asked, “ Should you die now, whither would your soul

go?”
“To heaven/.'

^“ Who wilPreceive it there „

“ God.”
*a“ < >u what Saviour do you put your trufct for solvu-

-ii j

11 God had noi m

^JOLI MIH S

tmoij
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>1 ..lie. -tdii.dred ,.t d thirty -ix froirnupe evueualtpu. *
He!

,
re lirc.ikia. t* el f..e sanii 1 tnoriiu !-, (Nuurt'iy) but

h was t.d i.w cii by, tiie ills, hiitgc r.f iit/dJ
V. (Monday, none wa> udmin^tcred; bej
o'urn- 1 uiii.ug the d.rv, varyinf n, K l

AOLLKGIATM INSTITUTE AT HATHA HHt (iM -
Exercises of the lu-tiinte will !>.• resumed on \V»

.NMsti.iv,
. loth Dctoher. '*As the uuinberrof Pupils' i nu.'. sar

liimtey'*tle.,-e who wish tu secure places will do Well tnupplv
early ii,- pri(CUcabio,

W. II. « MAt. RE DEK*
A '.g . 6, 1 M'.i,'
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• nu
cured tie Wltl.il a-t llln vr.il - •

:ei l;li.'.4t> • iny

. Ihe in i l I.- a.1 >, I to

'll

your ju tguu i

on

y-ENLEYAA EICMALE (OI.LKtiE.-Thc Twenty
' ftnrd iinoial '.-'toil ot tliis .liiitit.ilii.il wil. eoirimeiic

MhN'DA V,- ot *D )HKK 1-t, under tlie aupei tutendence ol the tuiluw
tuu-airps ol I. tructors

* “ HdiUell, Presidout, ulnl Prof. ssor of Modern s’c'enre

iku.g it ai«t iiM'.I.jii

D-t tlie dlCtllle <
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Dyspeli.dii, t nroine llarrl.ie,,
'

op's.y, siour Sbirii.u'h. H i mi.a
M»i tills,, t.noieru DilaUtjlm, F

and inav lie li.-e'd Mini:

diemo 1

twenty niln.it'-'

-"ri'...-ej; I D,

a

t •.

i! l'.\% or Hu

I-
rutie i t of the li I; v . !-,

act I', ntly'.ii tin; If .we -
’•

.me i t guide you m life use of tfe

re Liver Con plaint- . billions A Hu.
.-umtnor t'otnieuiuts, D>,i-m ry,

C.i-t! yeLi'.'P, C'i i lie
,

Ci-i'Iera .

t

C'lob'ia

alillencc. lanudne, E- inale Weak
-sfuily us an ordinary Fatndy St.

(as thousands mil testily), in

ihe day, 1 tie to M ..

ii. i'a* "tial disi t.ari -

quantity a* divefilji d.

• hi Tin.'*. lay. nni ntng folios

Med, Itiasir.g in ail live hum.-
halt a

I
ri -cribe I.J Dielah.

|

has d J. iifg di to tin- nalv, t’

f wlnell w average live <-r

•)- . ii I. w dh r- 1 tiling e v i

•

H.ivttV tie l w t!i an. h-asb
.as iiiduce.l-tn ii-* tire Verfliifoge

: g ui agefrom lw >
to ten years

!. .one nv re small dowrfei^Di
d i qu irt* re! ti a«|K)Onfui
pi dir. i lions In nil. ths.liuktru
rise ol.lhree hundred wortncini

.X Inches in letigih; atm isrumj
• s of good he;, till and sjnnti

hilig eips'LS'iu Until use of lj
children accer mj]
I. and inemjtiJ

-
“

'J
'' * ••••«• (fl.rlal II

kurn aiiout that Saviour, what would have become or

you

.

K-V..C W. Hinith. I’r .fe-imi of Matlieinatics.
Re P li. E.irslrr, IVi»f ssor of Aiioteni L'uignages,
K'L W <’ Kiss Prof '»sor of Natural. S 'leneca
*'

i "wart/. Prolessor of Modern Langii'igiH and Puiiiting'.

P dbrl-Uou, AJSidtaut in A().l.U'(juCal Di pYrtmcnt.
Misgj. M. .S"iuplo, Assistant i.i 1’rlin iry Department.
P <lil iii-iiti Tger., Senior Professor of 'Musia.
^ . S.u M itHiiws, junior ditto,
Mwh I4uuenberg.tr-, -uud Mna M. A. Matthews,- Assh tints iu

M.mc. •
v .

Mrs. S Sjhw art/ T»a.'iier of Ornamental Itranchcs, y*
J.'Di vvi -meet the >tui. ".nil e\pense.s'iif a Si. i lent for hoard amt

Tuition, H i, i .-.Mra similes l»! pikcu. Toe expen.su of furuiHhu-g a
room viincfr ,m #:* to fpj.

In iddita* m tin. regular College classes, there will he lidm’efiirlh
au Auadetnl .md a Primary Deparlmenl, ull under the uhurge of ihe
same genera hienhy.

hi tters o&Kmniictiil huiiitH's^shouid lie directed lo.. Professor C
rt'.liwarlz. Hi AceounUiut ol the Eticully

,
on ull other mailers, i ilher

MacAtl. H^nf -AW^,

Inonci incut id uttai

All whi( are dMC^»t ;ir

V„.\ Water iu Hi

both together.

PRICK I

llitco l.'.ispo'.ulids are taken ul i

giving te.-simouy in its favor,
in. 'ulh.with tnu -luvigoratUf, ahJ .-

lie. (Ilmt |'.| It,.' nioe- 1 ) the like itiippy'rekults have been jifirfi

Tie ' .'acts are elicited, 1 t. Ih-.cu. id iny untipatliv |,rrt«

f-nrnriunK of 'every kind; nnd. vnd. 1 . dait.-e n v exu-rien
' "I «»•’ U at. n. the-xp. i ill.* :il I l ave ma.';. iv Hi WiMmf.J

Vikmim i.w t > due. In r-'.!!--r tig ! .mainly', us wed ua Uiv tnai-difl
of ttm rued'.me, in make public lue results oi my ol'scrviixt

W. H Tit

Forsa,.- it- Sew Orlean*. whtdcvn!. ami re(rd), by
. 1 . WRIi.'itT, ft C >., 'gl and lfif.C'liftrlies tl. t SoleProfru

lr< ul. Mu
* I ' DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

it ii 1 1
B y hiiioiik Clill(!i(

Tin

died.”

‘ 1 should have* lived in siu, aud gone to hell when I

' He said ho was not dfraid to die; yet ho would rather
live, it it we’h: God’s \vill, thai he might honor and take
careare of his parents. >

His breathing becunie softer, and like fulling into a
;entlp slumtier he fell f asleep in Jetiufl. Tims died tin:•gentle slumber
tirst convert among the Tui-tars— one who may be said
to have fallen a martyr, for there is little doulit that the-

blows of the lama were the chief cause of his death, llis

school.fellows carried hi* body to the grave, and there it

rests until Christ shull call it to etrrunl life, iu the
resurrection morning; ’

usury room at the table, or infringed Upon his neigh-

'e rights, or talked too loud, or too last, or too touch.

The Queen sat on a sprig ot moss that the fairies lmd ta-

i V

ken from an old beach-treti. Il was the size ot a canary,

bird's bill, and all persons called it (he Queco's throue.

No other fairy bad such a seat os (bis : they all sat ou
the ground.
Emma touched her brother's hand aud said :

" These
must certainly be the fairies that live in the rye-flcld, aud
that loveliest of little beings is Roggeumuhui.*, Queeu ol

the Bye Fairies. Bother lias frequ«*ully told us jibUut

them,. you know
;
hut i never thought they were so iieuu-

tlful aud industrious as tliey really are,*'

f* I supposed mother was ouly iu jest when she spoke of

thfcm. But It In a tact; tliehe little people with their good
Queen, work just as eurnt-Btly us the very poorest peu-

aanta. And utter all their hard labor, they are as happy
aa»ortal* can be. Euch a thing us that 1 hud never
dreamed of/*

What beautiful games they played, and not one ol the

fairies got augrj! Neither did I' see an!y of their cloth-

ing soiled orioru whet) they cairn* to the Jaljje. They all

looked as if they had jui-t epruug out ol a liaiid’box.

Tbeir food was so *w.-e i to them too. though there was
but very little of it.”

^ D cau uo1 ** IXHdbk that labor' make? u good appe-

“ Well, let us try it, Franz, when we get home”
Dinner was all over, the di*be* waslmd, aud put away

in the cupboard. Theu the fairies started off

A LITTLE HERO.

IIER.OISM (Jf A MISSIONARY.

BASCOM ’EM\LE SEMI.VAHY, Gmiiula, MUm
Tiiw De-Uiiion, with a mud lioanlniR D ‘pnrtmi'iil. unit FTrpe-

ri t v.lueati jnitacihtlca will coinmeiioe 1U next Soi»lt'ii. S.»pi. glib
HM}U. •

. Rev. S. D,
Aug. SH. IsOO

. OGBERN, Praiderit

SANHtKD'f 5 FAMILY ( ATHA 1UIC I'D.iy .

Com|KiumhH Irom Pure VecrubU* ExiracL-t, aid put up in

Casi'H/ait tiK hi . iiiul wnl Keep in any limau*
Tlie l-am iy i allmrt!i: I'm i- a Veuih* nut active Ltlliartli! ' wliich

|

(he propri. tier liJls uxcit in ijik practice iimrc than iwcuty ji ar*.

’The constantly increusinji .Ictuun r frirtn tho*o \whu have l.a.

g

the i'll!-., aid the Hatif'iacti.ni w b% ii nil cxpr»>fi in ri Kar-i to their u<-e

has ih'ljce.l me l > |>IHCi Up in wiUnn the rcaflt all.

The I'retcrt-ptn w-:t know K.at .li'lcrent Cutliarticd act oh •lillercut
|

jvoriitiii'' nl in*' hnwi'ls

The Family t!athuriu l‘jll h» j v. .th fitc reh rem >• !«• iIiib w
tul>li*ht.'4 I'aet. been .cmnpi.i;mlLtl rrnm a i-arteiy ui n„. pmoi
table kxiraclrt, W.ncu lie: alike nu every pari >'i tin- alinii i t ary cauul, I

aie! are gnoY at. ! Mite in all i-.i-e-* where a •'atharUc i^ tiecleil. -ueh
|

an Duraniu'itii'lilrt of Hit Stomach, J*U*cp’.uesrt, I’alu- iu th.-.IUck
Vcvei, G**-K(»r*r(»jK..l'..u, an.vl ^er*jit hs over Ihe wholo* hmly

.
Ir.-in

Kcrttles- ne-rt, ltea la. lie. .ir weight on the lTea.l, a!! T.ifRrniimt.Vry Y7S*
eurtfrt, Worms tut hi.tlren or A.InlP. Rheuiu»ti-|n,.u creal I’tiriller •

IlIB Ilil hi! . dli<I lili.t.y tiuci'ert I • wfm.r. lli'jjtt/s heir, loo numerous* lo I

mention in this uilvprlirtrmei.t. .DiYso, I to :i Y '•

.

' PRICE, TIIIUE DIME**.
The Liver litvigorntor aid (aiinly ( aiimrtic Pill* are rdailcl h.

DriiRgirtlrt t'eneraily, uid sold wholo ale by the trade in ail the lar/.
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of v. rni'
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COlUpla'.iit ? ,

WIih t'n Un Miirtlnn ,\ « rinllHg* **i»x-

*l| the indtllide.' <d eliiMreU that die hefoi
_

year, three J'un.ih.- ure li.'ljeved to -be the. vU'Utnr ' iMm f.xa|
ol dwt'UBt* uri-nijf lrq.ni tliiU eiuhe. A liu d.e.inti .Kr )ViVtaiwJ
YvKuirii.R, w<iii'h.w!ll lnliilllhly and rapidlj t hre (he dh,lk.J;

fore of Jinnieiirtit Jtn|*orjanct* to every fuiiiily. |t

hiRl.e.-i ivTill “ by ttm tanilty. nnttnt nil.- time when th.-m^J 1

V t''- Ti*
"

' **

—

,f,'*i .**'* K'l.ii^., \\ it- iioYjSi
oi ut aiin. anpniR ehilurcn n, mainly iturii"iiatiT<! 1° '

orders they pr.oiiwee.'- *p tei uiiiuiriid Hna
charge of- young fam he.*- .
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lutchliim! worm, are K> ^imlheru negro

Tlio Rev. R. C. Father related tho following incident,
in ujir address to a missionary ^meeting in London :

-

When the fort of Agra wus ubout to be invested by the
mutineers, (during the lai-t rebellion in India,) the entire
population, both of the oity and iu ihe cantonments, took
ref'u in the fort. There w. re 850 native Christians in
the town, who lied towards the fort, and expected to be

1

admitted with the rest, but to their ustouishiHcut they
Jrtlire told that they could not come in. There were at

iliat inomenE'in the fort upwards of 10UU Hindoos, and
some 250 Mohammedans, who afterwards deserted the
English, yet these 850 Christians could not beadmlttod,
but .must remain outside in danger of losing their lives.

When It was stated, that -the native Christian's hud been re-

fused entrance into the foil, Mr. French, the agent of the
Church Mis-ipnury Society cume forward and said : *\My
blood Bliull flow with theirs; if they are not admitted into
the fort, I will go out to them." II- re was a man tliul

was truly worthy of the ijanie^t' a missionary- -oue that
was determined rather to purum with his brethren, than
that they should he left outside- 1 am happy to add, that,
in consequence of that statement of Mr. French, the Gov-
ernor oi (len d the gates to be thrown open to the native
Christians, and tljey were admitted into the fort.

Lu*
. ...... . ... the lift 'Mon-

ti iy in is lobe) umber of, pupils lu-st hckIGoii', loo. a new building
now in chutm* ul' tuclion will he rcady lor jicrupauey, curly in October,
with ai iMiitiii > laturt li:r thirty additional li.mrili-rs. A rinuo has
hof-n orecicl lor Cistlienlcrt, with implements for Buieuiillc phyKicnl
training, wliloh gi> beauty, grace and ImalHi.
The G liege Is litiwhc'il with Maps, Charts, Globes, a Cabinet oT|

Minerals. Ptnloso|)«-4il and Chemical Apparatus, a lull corps of elllc
lent und luithful Hehers, and we nil -r to young ladies dehiriug an
edur.Alii u a high oier of inh uniugua.
Ter ins per sertsit of. forty weeks, hoard and tuition Iu Kiighsh

brunches, from Sit to Musle., Liiiguuges uinl oru* ment.il
branehi'H at urn l'*rs extra tdiargJa.

Catalogues, with li inroriiulion, cah be hid by addressing

—Erqil-J KKV

my If. 71 y

>’ T W SANFORD. M D.
Mamitacturer und Proprietor, Hrtm.lway, N Y’.

,
hut e

i ii.au ti dimis to tii k akfi.ktkdi-iuikhi-
V. '

'.“
l ‘•Vtd, »«*»'<( Air.J.a,

or rrjitrictum uf diet

Tho ANTI ART 1 IKITIC WINK' Ib ihe mpflt. rfTectua! remedy 1

Gout, Kheumupniu and Neuralgia ever discoverud. R id

RixenoNltb nv tiik Kaci lty !

If you are a milTi.'r

lo S'litlieru (Ttpl

'Ll l^tr fit. 1 h'oiiMindi trrl

nlf iinn uullv by the coinjdaim. wlitch t* not only; rtirecGy luuUl
i’ii in its niude-r forms is tin- pan nt «d a vai n ty td f
uri planter, ihertTori'rif on I) tmtii mi lives ufsHf-slI

jdioiiM keep on hitii.l n supply of Wix'kkV ( axahun .VKi.xirra, f
ni viuW)' deslroys thestMl;.-gnrtimg c.r'-bHues and the nnuuial
they me generated, lu fact no fumily, North or South, itafl

witluiut this .die, certuin aud speedy remedy.

I

Aalt the I'ltyali Him

All medical men n Unit that inteshunl wornu* cause lb*.6

. H. '.InNK^; l’orl.(;ibrtoil|^li.-;.‘>,

aud emlorsed by hundreds who have used II.

Bend at once and get u bullle'uud be cured.

J C DfHDSK ti CO .

,

Agenu for'llle U- s. Mobil. . Ala.
For Hale ill Now Orleans by J. WRIGHT .V Co

‘‘"'“OMy ' CiiarlrM.lriol.'

I

tbou.-uii'Dol chlliln iuiiii tially. and entail many terrible t

those whom they do not summarily destroy . Nt* apology, then

iiiM'ihd for intiolui'ng a prrparutiotrtike Winku - ( avapiax Vm
h. in three days, willunmhtlali! mol trarry »>il Tape WoiiaTl

I Worm . Jh •' i
: Worms or Maw Worm*, anil aFilte sume liniMtl

|
and ililenn!)' Ho' lige-tive powers of thi'Vloluui It, ll.ul .'i retutlf

disease is ncxl to impoailde.

/IHKKNSIIOIH
V I Sc ln>o I for Ily-H.— Kev'.l. W* N. Mkaiu*

(ALA.) IIIUII SCHOOL—A K«*l«*«*t

«.—Kev. .1 W^ N. MkaIvS, A M
,
M, D

,
7 Vih-

cijial and i’nijirirtm',

mx nnyu from ten thfleen years of ago onn'boaril will/ the Prfnci
pal- The whole eX|tOi..oi' hnurd, tiitijou, w nlnng. fuel, lights, and
books and it .tUquory,.cejit books of rol'erouce^ per acholustic year.
iuOO.

’

bDJ-mIii

QI’A LDI.N'CDS PHEPAHED GLIK. — SAVEO I'loctH ! Economy ! Dispati li

!

"A HiiTiii in Tim* sAviji Sink

Axac itbnft' i ill hn)')»n, in writ mjulatnl fiimilio, It'ik very
desirable to have soiuo'cmrap and convohient way for repuirtng Fur
minre, ToyB, Crockery,

.

Tlit Object Attained.

A f- w years ago Dr John M. Good, linn whom .llitre 0 Mt

|

tneilaal milliority, dtt li.rfcil that there was ''great roetnffflf

meut m the n.oile" ol Healing pulieliU* who Mulcted I retd M
Hi- ten.* rk no longer applies. Wi.nkk s Ca.sama.v YkkxdtbiI

lintliUig'to he desired in this resjioel.t ."Jls um!oi n. vltecl isleJK

the , worms from the bowels, und to aiiuy the irrltalluo l!<tj <

it utlon i. s harmS*

READYILLE SniIX AHY, HATON ROUGH LA., will com-
ineitce ut next seAp ootuber lolli The patrons of the school
•irne tly req o -t •,), havo their daught' is and w.irt|s pr.!.sem lo

outer nlu-s'ses ut that tit.

M'ptlU ihu* • MR-'. M. W. READ, rrincijml.

8 I’KKI’AKED Gl EE
and iio htiust lmld . an ulldrd to he w ith

to the seeking poRjt. There t-

liinpilig.chiilr-1
, splintered veneerH, Ib'a.IlesH

It is.ju .t tin- art do fur COUO. shell, und
•mi popular with lailiea of ruUuotnent aijtl

ciV''rgcncie«, and ho
ilwkyM ready, and up
result) tor hiopuigchi

¥1};l|eiu mi i( ute, .LicUson, Lu.—The ri

r oxcrcises ol this stitutmii wii.1 bo rosumeil on Mmidiiy.
toiler 1st. I at go udditU have’ been mnilo to Hie -bmldiugs" iiml

pr- im-fs. W. Hi good tiililinu, thorough IbaohorK, complete uppar,
iitos. ami newly furiiiBht ip.irtmunts, nuporior liiollilk'h are ulfortlod

for a’'iliun»ugh fiimalc cdttiqu.

Sel l. lLltWO. THUS. W HRlitV.N. /';« rient.

•’EAI.DE
•in all Kueli en

out it If isulw
no linger u nieces*

and orok* n kradi
miter tlrnaineiital 'wurl

Ittslt:
’

Tliis admiral:.' prepiinilimi is u - I toll being chemlr.iiily held in

polution, mill poser- - ;og il!llh« Vllllllble q l.llitll'S lif llie'lo'nt l UbillCt-
maker- ' Glue. It may lo* used lu the place of ttrdiuary mucilage,
being Vastly moro ii'dheKivi'. •

" U-EKt’l. IN EVERY HOUSE ’’

Nil—A Brufih accompanies each iiotth
.
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.-mul iUiblliUi
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I fUHJ

D. can I'eiiios e .i'll the truulklW
« .INAHAN VHiV.Kl III.. W Lil t !rtff

ive nrgiii's in Y.utitrta^

tins p. i param n,

tee t

fab
then
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if ( till,

humbugs that
rills ii| 4
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DlurrjiU'
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Whuk'.sale Drjmt, [< (\ tlar Htuu t, New Yolk.

A SAILOR’S FAITH.

ipboatd. Then me Uiriv bUrted off to tbeir
|
Wu - 0I |,rick and quite MitonlT.. Tl.

work, aud. ou Ibe way, baug the moat U-aittiful 6otij» that I ... - V. . .. . .

I evfcr beard. U wa« iiot h> loud aa birda mug. but tic-ti

itwwa far MVeeter uiurtcj Emma aud Franz did not tal-

low them to tbeir labor, bui yverl* anxious, by tbi- time,
to return borne . An they arose, ibe lairtea haw ib« m, und
litey all ran away. They did ool know that ihere bad 1

beeu any rpe^utorij at tbeir bueiueMi dutiea anil dinner
aod play. Sudd- nlv a atorm ar<>M-. and Franz decWred tjL

|

would ealeb ibein beluie ibey could g* t borne. Ttn* Dghi-'!

niug flatbed iet much that tbey were very much Ir ghteued.
mad from ibe boiiuin oj (Heir bean- did th^y regret Unit

Ibey bad left the garden. The tunm caiue ou s ;aleiitly

.

•od almost au hour |>u-*. d by la fore tbey reached boine.
Tbey were wet tbrough and stood at tin* door trembling
with cold. Tbeir mother, alt Dorn anxiety, met theiiDb

Hbe did not reprove them wbeu rb>: saw Pu'ir til cobtfi

tiou, but, lo<*l they abould be hick, directed* them to

bod at ouce.

In the city ol 'Hartford, Conn.', liven the hero of the
true hlftory I uip about to relate, but no longer “ little,"
tm the perilous adventure, which made him tor a tithe fa-

mguB in. hia nutive town, happened nevenil years ago. Our
hero was then a bright, uQtive boy of fourteen, tin* sou of
a mechanic, lu the nevere winter of 18 the lather work-
ed in a factory ubout a utile and a hull from his home, and
every day the boy carried him hits dinner across a w ide
piece ol meadow laud.

One keen frosty day he found the >nii\v on this meutloW
nearly two feet deep, ami no trace.* of the little foot-path
remaining. Yet lie ran on as fast tm pqKdhlo, plunging
tUrouJ;h drifts,* kecpinn iiittiH'l! warm* by vigorous, exer-
cise* and brave, chcllitl thyughts, When iu tin* midst 0 t

tlie meadow, hilly halt a mil*' from any house, he sudden-
ly felt himself' going down, -diiun, down ! He Jiml'lullm
into a well ! lle'mnk down into tlie (luYkTCy”Wutet\ Inn
to.v imnn ditiD ly to tin- stirjiict*/ There .lie gritsped hold
of u plank. Which lmd fallen into tlie well ns he went
down. One end ol* thin rested on the liutl'om of lie* wil,
the other ru.-c.uboUl luurlcet above the surlace ol tin* wa-
ter.

Tin* poor hoi shouted lot help tint II lc was 'hoarse nml
almost speechless, but ull in vain! us it was impossible
tor him to make himself'heard furJiOuicIi a depth, and at

such a di-tunee f'ruin any hotf-e. NTYte-hist he concluded
that If be bad to he saved at all he must sloW-himself, and
b'giiEut once, it p* he was getting exiipniely eijmWt-^h*.*
wut>*r. Su In* went lo wmk.

J- ;rst. he drew him-eit up ih"'pjauk. and braced him*
sell ugaiiist the top ot it and the wull ot the' well, which
wujt oi brick uml quite smooth. Tln n. he pulled oil his
coat, aud taking out his pocket knife cut oil his boot-,

that be 'might vt’ork to greater nd\ tuDiige. 'J'hen, with
ti in let-t against one side, ul tlie well und hia shoulder* a

gajusi th'* 6lli'*r, it*' worked li,is way up, liy the rno.-f lear
lul exertion, about hall tlie distance lo the top Here he
was oblig'd to pairs**, take breath, und gather up hi* ener-
gies tor the work y/*t ie'lpre him. Fur harder was it ihuti

all lie -had yet gun.- through, tor the -nje of tin* w ell be-
ing from tliut poiui coiijnlci. ly covered with in*, he must
cm with h s kpift* grasping places lor inti lingers,. sli>wly
aud carelully till the way tip.,

It wu* almost a hop. le-s atjempt. bTD it was ull I hut*" In-
|

CMitld dft. And •IKn-jt'be little h* ro lifted up his .heart to
G *d. and piaj.-d L i^enily lor-.t’e l}». truing he could ID v

J

jrr/gi t out alone. DbuhllcsH the Lmd h* atd his voice call

PRO FISSION AL.
A I'ircas*

“Show me thy f'tiith by thy worka,” A Swedislt sailor

came into the office ot the secretary last wet k and intro-

duced himself by, saying :
“ l have just come up from the

* Seamuu's Retreat’ on Staten Islatnl, where there is. a sick

suibir. a coufry than bt mine, Iwirpt to get a lew tracts

li dm you lo send home;’’ and so saying, he took from his

pocket u memorandum-book and opemihiL in which it

was apparent thut little Idaitk splice remained.. Ilf went
ou to say ••

I wrote down what he wished me^Hjuvvriie
tohismoilier as his dying words- lor we \vere tidimv

towtifitnon itt home aud 1 thought I would get, the pui-toT-

to copy it for me, as Lain Iiot a very good writer, and
then i could send it home to his moilin' with tins tracts :

and the letter jjnd lit-' tracts would I"* read all through
the neighborhood,. uhieh is a very wieked'oue, and tiie

Lord might make them a blessing'!' ' This'stoiy was tojd I

with sti<. it nlleeiiouali! ninteslue-j, ib'iit we just g;V/. .| up
on tin- plain iiiatiwv itii .pdwlrutuM nnd gratilii>l *, whi. li

were mucl| iuctcaseil as lie -prnrreded,
. n.-k.in’g .

•• C.iu't

you tell (he w|tere 1 call get ail artist logo down and ink*
his likeness '! 11* wil- emiv i t d eight months.. ,^o. -a-iid

is very liappy iu God. I would lie glad to g.-t Ids like
ness and pm it in tin* l.dti r to lii> luoth. i', that .-h*' mav
look upon her dying boy." WiMold him thi- wotihl l>’

attended with exp* ii.-'. itilly il fie Iml l o*| uki* in it-

list, with his itpp.u uturt trout the city down tin t.', ••<
).

'

said he, without (In* least liehitul :<m. “
I don ’ I care lor i!e

•expense if 1 call only get il and s, ml it to his n ipilivi '/

/This sailor had stopped at IhtJ lielhel Sflip o.-t hi- way up
(TDnMhf Lliind to m i' tiie pastor, but' mit. finding him
t a* pasTordKidlhimsell gon** dow n to s**e the dvilig - a

limit he i Uiite^I]T-4jMmr office, iutt iil op leaving not hi tic

undone to serve bifidytng/sliipmatq ;md his sor.iqwing

molht r. Doth tlU**e men areitttiLof til*: l/oiVd .Ship.
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That home uight Frantz became very sick, and a long
•avere fever cam* ou, iu coufet quetiOC of the cold he hod
caught from being wet. Many week* be bad to (te .u bis
bod, aud ofuu he was h* urd to say :

" Ob if [ ivde only
well ugfciu ! it is so tedious to lie in a sick bi d. 1 do wtrb
I oould go Out audxdoapme little work, for os olu-n us 1

think ot tbe labors of tbe little fairiek, and’lbal tb^y were

im uMitt- ol eulJtimsi and eontug.-, sl|e|,gii,ening him in
waitk out hi.* own deli v> tttjtue Jt is iu th sway lint G.ul
oltc-nesl unsw. rauur pruyi-is when we coJl upon him iu
time jj! trouble. Allyr this, the little hero cut hi- wi.y
upwind inch Ly inch Him wet blockings Iio/, to the j (

/~S\ It ItOLL,
, i I o V nu. I ('(( ul ( on Earlo.i's

\_/ P'T -
: 1 - 1 J'ttetiirs Rut Nl'iv tirb'jiirfT

and kept his Diet from

j

worn from bi ; thoulders en- ue ftyreb' d iju . (g.,.

. , . -
. . r

H-' U.d leucli it at lust, crawled not* into the snow andM. eouDelltti u, du It, 1 Ii»u-1 ib.Mk tber. .. r.-.l pkuttrt Ij,/ d 1, , mi. |,a..l.i. K uu. lii. I.rc-utl, in Hltl* whiln
li. •cllriiy tud loll. Hum leu Ik ^re ud ib. «IwmU-wi .bvclvar'lnni; wr.

1 --

wlwle d»y, but 1 dou'i «uju> it ii. Ui« kwl ; »ud ju.i k.
|

U,- Iwl Lksi-ii i« w l,6u.« uml u bull lu tin, well ' llin
1 mu well ftgttiu, I i'll W u iud.ulr.uue uud U»|>- cluUiwMtu'u lr„ze .„ Lit- l«xly . I«l In- uu loug.-r ,suiTur«l

j

w.^i'Uj^ tuid ut, full of'juy uud .liuukluUiuwj, ii-j 'run to

(lEOUDE M. .1 i:\KINN dij*d .it bis n-.ndpu 'e., Yaz ouottnty.
M is^j., on Hu- 'J'a lb (r tola r, 1 **»;*!. aged Jh ycujs. fiitring to*

'illness, about two months, lie said but little on. the sul j. t . .(

death',- but Is-itig tiiterrogaU-d U-s lo Ills teelingH on tlie sijt(jeet.

implied, "
1 tear not deutb if it is the LukI'h will to take me

,.-l Iron, aiuniiig, 1,1,1 |,w Bliiri M, ' »»'«'" Ho liuOuf. u wife und uuu lilUo u fuilier und iu„

.l.uuld.-i- , i. bo r„u, 1,,-d .ho lun ;

. uud luur l,r..«.or« uud Mr wtor. with u.

,

UJ- roUHl-muiid : . , oolll.. v imowni. ii-1
• ’ Int-nda, ty grieve, but nut oa thuaf w'lthout hope. \1

1 U
, V ^, J,llin' u,'* , tMtin'^iiiii'i(
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UjTORT ON ftl-NOAV hc!|(OOI,s.

’ ,>Tlio Bumhy School Omumitted' liuil tjjethsblvcs limit-

_ efl in the oxprcssiiin ol’.thelf: viowa to « intro comparison
*
of statistics between last year mill this, anil sncIi relfec-V

tiotisis ftre fegl|inin(ii tborcfrnm. it'll,is been usual to'

supply this Ooirimittce with material proper for audi o

report, but by aomd means wo have, boon neglected, not
boosuie tbp soul intent and practice of either preachers

or people are Indillhrcnt to a cause meriting the delib-

eration orul curefiil nltontion of a specially appointed
Committee liy your body.

.

,..„J it is muuli easier and move likely that the institution

maybe .uuden-stiuintcd than over .rated.
.
Aye! Not

without a:caruf(illy directed uttiintion and close appli-

cation of thought will wo lie able to detect the intimate

relations and interflow of influence, ol sympathy, and life

between the Sabbath School and the Church
;
not until

•fho'Eti'cuins of young, fresh and vigorous life which these

unsuspected fountains supply, uru turned into the chan-

nels ol tlie Church, will we be able to,npproXimnte an esti-

mate just to the real value of the Hubbuth School.

—

There are certuiu habfta "of individual character which
readily discover even the hidden platis cf the muu'a'heavt,

'anil often shows the plodding, silent worker to be pos-

aegued of a sublime idea, and grasping the salient poilUh

of a riorums destiny, Iu such cases tho agencies anti

materials ’em ployed by him have been deemed useless by
others. .Study, liiip and learn with what' felicitous en-

thusiasm, lie entoi'a into and comprefetids the sublime
plans of Jelio.vuh.

Sucli is our (isliinathand conception of the minister of

oar, h"ly religion, it matters not where his lot is cast,

hoty obscure and mipromising his held, who -compre-
hends the value niid the beauty and promise of "childhood.

It -1b not the humahity of the nian, but the glorious faith

of the preacher, who breathes his soul's, richest compiis-
slon-upon'tlie germs of a coming geiiu'Mioii* ilml the in-,

i

. font members of an ever progressive Church. Cod bless

j

the preacher Whose lieait is bo folly in the Church us to

make her future even as her present; who, iu the midst of

an adult and dying Membership, enlarges in the Sabbyij.li

School tlie circle of successive nieinbersliip. He, niter

toil that others shrink from, and alter labor that others
dread, at lust froih'ji oofnmandiijg.point„evoh the inoun-

I tain’s top, behold the scene, the mystery, the issues of
human life; lufttnndhia the fouulaius which supply tlie

fertilizing and beautifying streams that glide down the-

moulitaiu’s side, and meauders through the vale, whose
borders are fringed with the hopes, the beauties and tlie

sweets of, life, jle, with tremulous voice, essays thus
early te ascend the scale of that grand diapason with
which Heaven unq eurtii arc preparing to close tlie his-

tory of redemption. Without pursuing further thoughts
which invite us, we present to -you tlie comparative sta-

tistics.
;

’Summing up tho .wlioje matter and reducing il.to prac-

.
tlcal, reflection, tlie New Orleans District1 shows a huiid-

somc gain throughout, except in the ease of officers and
tcaolieis, where one less is

,
shown . than last year. The

Opehiusas District shows a loss of 8 schools and 501
volumes from tlie library. Monroe District improves
slightly upon the figures of last, year. The indications
are that no field will yield a richer harvest to the indus-
trious mid inventive .preacher.

Thu Homer District sustain? a ’loss throughout., ex-
cept in the case ol pupils uud Sunday School Visitors—-
Why this falling oil ? Can anything suggest more, pain-
ful and humiliating reflection than the depreciation of in-

stituiiiins which lie so near tlie heart of the Church ?—
We know not the difficulties uuder which tlie preachers,
lubor ie this District

;
still we cannot repress u desire

to know ttieiBimse, nor a sense of rogret for tlie loss wc
have sustained, and the other losses which they sug-
gest.

^

'

The..Shrevepor.t;
:
Di9trietkeeps-up-l]r.r-lignres-exce|)t-

in tlie iiislaiice of the .Sunday, School Visitor
;

'-18 less

kayo been tuken than lust year. Wherefore this falling
oil'? Did we'not promise to increase our efforts to cir-

culate the children's',paper? \Ve have taken tlie pains
to bring'under uur view all the purls of the Sabbath
School that our statistics present, in order that our breth-
ren may' see where' improvement" ia possible, and by the

,effects of the comparison, be stimulated to renewed uud
i persistent endeavors to advance tlie Sunday' School
LeAUse iu the d.iiiliaiiiiiu IV,llrm , ,

-

t In licnall ol the Committee.

This Export Having been concurred in by tlie- Com-
mittec ol the Whole, in Lay Session, .they recommend to.

you its adoption, with the following resolutions

:

1. Resolved, That tlie Publishing Agent be icipicskd
to issue au edition of the Sunday School Visitor, with
the imprint of New Orleans, for distribution throughout
the State.

2. Resolved, That the Superintendents of Sabbath
Schools in tlie Louisiana Conference lie requested to pro-
Benty-neh scholar wlio .regularly graduates iu the cute-
chhticul aeries of our Church, witbji .certificate bearing-

. -the seal of ll.o CJinreh. .

. 3. Resolved,' Tliut uur Superiiitcudents, of S.ibhath
Schools offer to all their teachers, us well us their pupils,
the discretion of u regular course in our catechisms.

,

‘1 It solved, -That within a month of each annual ses-
sion o( uur .Conference the Superintendents make a re-
port to .the Chairman, of tlie' Committee on Sabbath
Bohouls iu tlie Conference, which report shall contain
tho accurate statistic's of the Schools, with the time and
place of their annual examinations, tlie nmnber'of cer-
tificates conferred and the lull name of each graduate.

5. Resolved, That the Othiforeiice appoint a Commit-
tee to secure tho means necessary, and have prepared and
published, a- suitable certificate of- graduation, and have
them kept in full supply at tlie Depository in New Or-
leans.

UF.IMKT ON TKMi’UUAXmC,

lour Committee to whom was referred the subject of
temperance, beg leave to report, That we deeply deplore
the prevalence of intemperance iu our land. There-
fore,

', L.Resolved,, Thai we will. continue to give our entire
influence, by example und counsel, to the promotion ol'

teinpiiimice. -

,2. Resolved, That wo will prudently, yet firmly, ud-
. minister, our discipline on. this subject,

3. Resolved, That wo discontinue our committee on
temperance,

N. A. Cit.vvtSNs, Chairman.

l;v A ' "MM ITT lii: or MINISTERS FOR THE HISTHQIUST lil'ISCOM, IMUJRCH, SOtlTH-a-ci 0 GILLESPIE, EDITOR
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^ ben Boinp- prisoner utrJLlic..point ol death n* I uses- to- Bible Hociety, on the 7ili of-Ma^h lmil n f ih,.
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tothe buek^round kst lie should divide will, Lis Bove- j^eutuVed into a solitary • eel I, earliest ellhrUi of thecom.nittre was Jundiy to
untl A|r. Dorr, Consul for agwa, fu^r^Sdreign Iht utidrjtion and udinirutuin of beholders,- curries

a»«^tbcrejafttr liu-ying Leaped pu.lrmi a thousand out- an edition olAVelsh Bibles and Testuments
^ with horses led in like mannor, followed the Ministtre. not crucifv liPrAm,??

^ - !!&$£&:
a -wounded spirit into the mugnunihnty of Iuh exile., It orders, are given to one of the lowest trtrukeys. to An eyewitness thus describes tlair recent ion • “When .

Alrivt,dut Um N«W| tlie tliree.gentlemen were ushered .Cru^h-her ^
n
^
r not

is euuI thut some stupid order fiom^thu head-ijinirtera,
k'll hirn i>y sullocation. Tin? I’.iet- is^known" f-rotn the -the arrival of the cart was -announced winch carried ihe-

nn “nto-room, where the two gentlemen en suite nlav on im>nn' {a
implying that he was placed usu snbotdiimtci- under the of the turnkey himseif, who, on one oceusioii, fir.st sacred loud, the Wiflsh neusants went n„i i ovtL A*

while MK Harris proceeded tlifougli 'lin ' mlibiu-
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n<?commund ol a Sardinian inarshaifextorted IVonr the noble f

L*hised tp be u party to this barbarity. The... corpse is to meet it, welcomed it
chiel a tender of his reeignatioilij -wliieb Victor Kfnunnel 'dturred in ^ie interior of the fort, and tlie governor. 'is old, drew it into town,
had ton much sense apd feeliitg-imt to ' refuse. Though Pf^B at the hinerui.

. Sometimes he gives a kick to as. fust as they could be
this arrow was plucked out of the dietu tor’s noble breast, y 1L

'at
^ ^ l *)e corpse, and commits similar outragta. consumed the wholeni'd
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r ’^'tl it with them, to the
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M p - Charles, with w
civil war : myer an adventurer, u “.niibuster,

M who over- wife with her little hoy .obtained pci mission to see her
^Vrel9h was trnVt

turned thrones und created a kingdom with means bo husband, it waa ten years since the Papal govern- er a mountain in Merio
slender never a soldier so idolized by his troops, or a meut hud torn her Ira,band from her embrace: the bov 1,11,1 ,lia

.

hand frostbitten
leader. bo revei eneed by the people. Still he had weak- had never ktmwn his'futhcr, for he was born ' after' the

WQa hi danger. Under
nesaes—generous^ and leaning to virtue’s, side, but ytd arrest. Neither the pruyers of tlie alllietud wife nor

met to pray for his restr
vjftuknesHes—winch conspired with bis very strength and the tears of the teller child, nor the sobbings and <W to t,1 ‘? fifteen years added
his greatness to disipiahly him lor lingering longer rife 'pair ol tlie unhappy father, could induce the governor w, (iu(1 to spare Mr. (

the scene, 1 he tune came when he must have perceived 'loullow them -but one embrace— to let them minele^'•"Fifteen years, ,<>, B.»rd
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“
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were present in tho audience room,
in danger. Under Uieae circumstances, -li is friends

APFoaehjng with sulutationa to within a few mats
to p/ay for his restoration, and one person, ulludim!;

w ' ( 11,1 l!»5 Imperial presence, Mr. H. delivered his
ie filtten veara added in tTi.'/Mtrinli'u uiu «r,vi.i
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cw Emperor' 1*
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THE GREAT MAN!
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Vi, if

pt'HmUcd by the; lirentih of the prisoners Rafter the last fata! attempt at flight.
Mentioned it to several friends, during the last years of

J0116 l» ourminister s satisfaction; und on Necking mn coaled dmh, would he not?
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It was during this period of fifteen years'
important acts of his life took place— tlie
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* window blinds with sluts that can not stand the wind

A letter from tlie Rev. J>r. Campbell, dutej S.irulmn-
“"‘‘ ('“hit ‘hut cun hot stand the sun, and fastenings
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Messrs. Appleton nre about to publish Allison’s Civil- Our dear brethren, Wood and Allen, with
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»rfe changed to other S^.7!&K for religious alf.tirs, I leer von Bethmthp llollwcg, is „ who was the sister ul William and Mary. Mary was

fr0(n Kairy fiy |I„l,„o Ue, The Scholastic Dime- ycut? They arc there, and tig Clmrcli has ,h, Jj
*T- Oiv* > the namrs or noth u,e oio an

i«ee tbe» treble cewml, be man of deep personal piety, ns well, as a distinguished Hie daughter, and -William the son-in-law of .lames the
t(j f|lr l(J com .

)r(,|lt
,m) r„|| |igs „f English and and tlm l,ord has (god of them hero : whv not J,

°®COi* A n(1 113 040
whomTt nWrnpta to aid?

0 ° ruJ,on
’

Ml
'

Rtntcsman.. ’I’hb influential oflicus in the church are, In Secoiul, who was the son of Charles the, Fjrat^ who wan
f(m,.

pub |{c nm] private schuols, by Mr. Urockford.; them? It is true,. the country is in a very distarh^

hi " nic“113
'
bui"B with mun

"f
•>“««> t'vaiigilieal the of James the First, win, was the son of Mary. ^ (lf llolir Sulmcim, by Dr. Brown ;

and state, but never mind that; look not at the clonds „
pic, wc should Ikj rccrcTint t-» tliiit irust if wv did not(k‘lt*nd our V ;CWH The new church constitution, moreover promis- who-was tho granddaughter of Margaret, who was the c

tr
r ,t m ission Fields,' by the Rev. 'ifhoinoa heed the- winds, hut obey the Saviobr’s cornmnn,! a

riRht to Uiclr lerttco offntMt nity and all cncniloR now Hiiiiior-
.

' V;
' r ,i„ cLinr ,.r U....ro- tl,n Ki«h»1, wtm tl.o «..n nf ll.mrv ‘

. . » . ... , r _ _ .h' > . ....
UUQ0, v

‘heir wive,,

usually
long

* frem Nc„
011 Ac

parti,

'^nry tosay

t
nrngpru , llllll nr mp-iv luniini - - .

,

U J .

Boutiicm Slates ol thin Itepahllc, to ho » wll
f

e\ ! villages nearly a thousand souls lmv<
rlghteoim InutlliiUort, api^ttvcd of (tod, and oalcuhitea to pto-

, ,
. . .

t of all the poet-olBecs tn your ru>reetive

an .h„ ’reooivc on appointment of
hi » "'“,,3, being filled will, men of decided Uvangdlcpl tin- am, of.^Wi. tho First, who was the son Of Mary,

„^ „,ri,s (lf „nm Dr. Brown ;
and state, but never mind that; look' not at the cloud"

A-2 n
n ^

,
., pie, we Hhmdd tic recreant t«> tlmt trust If wy dld iiot dj^cnd out views. The new church constitution, moreovef, promis- who-was the granddaughter of Margaret, who was the

»i'i,
e story oT the M iaaion Fields; by tho Rev. ’ifhotnaa heed thetwinds, hut obey the Saviobr’s cornmnn,!

u““ %h0« C”p,0ja' by prt*id ' •» "'Hr ""W ,nr
'

-OB.fo further the difiusioi, „f evaigVlieu, religion in the sister of I lenry the Eighth, Who was the son of Henry vZa missioifiiry in India, and, for a that w’e could all walk ml by, filth and leTlT tU l..aJ TI. 1. „ uni't Idtllll ( 'lllll1ul.de tn the ,. , .a ... .. f .1 a..! r . 1 - tl... U.l.nntl, . „,Ln nt.n lt,n uni, ll.n nf 1S/,| KWUil. J J *
... ... - "'8

right to tlirlr scrvtco against nrty and ull enemies now and for-

CV

/ff»o/ref/, ThiiLthe election of a sectional ramJul-ito .tn the

All preaooera woo rwuiv* u..
plCt Wo stinulR Ik; recreant toilikt trust if wv did notdelend our

viewri 'pj,0 ncw church constitution, moreover, promis- who-was tho granddaughter or Margaret, who was the

ftO«-%bo are eaplojrejl bypresid- right to Uietr .crtlco sgainst imy and all enemies „'* for
- ^ r, ( flirtll(;r tl)C dinasioh of evangeHc'al religion in the sister of Henry thfl Eighth, Who was tho son of Henry

teg eWeti, *rt fipocted^act as agents, and wifi receive
/(r.igi-ftt, Thiit the elect ion of a sectional cniiiliilate .bi ll"'

|
kingdom It provides for Hie representation or Hie pri- .

tlm Seventh, who was the hoii of the Karl of Richmond,

tte^graUa. No paper Will bo act, or change,!,
vale members in every congregation, while heretofore in wifi, was the son of Call, urine, the widow of Henry the

r,member the re»lutio„ pass- Srl{te? 'SSwtK Wte' 1*" «»««™ provinces, the government, the pastor, Filth, wllo was the soibof Henry the Fourlli, who was

WcMK the brelnrcn ID rememoe y I

far j ( |„ form, dbsolvca tho compact bf Uulou between the
{| 1C novate patron possessed un absolute' and e.xclu- j-kc cousin of Richard the Secondj wlfo wan the grandson

«« IV U» UtoMppi Cooference, calling «poo the other
give cord, ol over all the affair. ot a congregation. of Edward the Third, who whs the son of Edward the,

i|*te»laiaf*Oooferco<** to nmto with her m ra g titromiiy.
iwti,™ of tho South Bohemia Is a deeply interesting laud. There the light Sccpnd, who was the sbu of Henry Hie Third, who .was

mA Kv the MiioiMippi Coofefence, calling upon the other sutrs, and drives the' aggrieved jmriy t<»

,
patrooiait^'Cooferenoe* to nnito with her in raising the ^*"d >".<nuln her rights, at .if h.r

MbocriptioB lift to 10,000 subscribers this yyar, in order Retolvtd, That oar hearts «rc with oar brethren oft^Snuth,
o 10 OOO subscribers till's 'ytm’inorder T&, That our hearts am with oar hrethren of tUS South, Bohemia is a deeply interesting land. 1T,« the light «e-mhd, who was the son ot lleniy the Tlurd win, was

|()ry o[ Rlarg.ruA of Austria, Ibichrss of Savoy and Ho The Nanking Insurgei'ds have token Chong-cho*,
S ,.

’
. , Wa.iah nnd shtnvld they ever need our huud>« to uh.sU In cliisWng oar broke a full century before the Reformation. I ly; hint) tue son of John, who was the son of Henry

,
the pecotul,

,vrn t ol* the Xethcrlanrl Hy tl»c Count do Qulnsonua ; chow, uti<] otherjorge and important cities not fir fr*-
I, be enWgod and unproved. W art i^ndemT, we shall nut he fuuml wautmgla the hour of Hu,.

f
-j . nmt^r„tod of Prague, to re-awukenhm whoxvas the son ol Matilda, .who was tho daughter of u . : , ... T

tibie, the iditorof the Culaitlu llcoitw. 'Vc want strimg-hearlid young men nnd women
hrr*.

Dean Hunidny lias in preparation a suppli mentury V ou may keep all your “ feeble folk” at home; gctid a,

volume of Reminiscences of Scottish Life niid'Clnlrac those who have bruve lienfls to (In or to sufer, u p,,

ter.
”

» Majtcr mny appoint. The conflict will not lie long^

Among recent French issues are materials for the His- the crown is sure. It is u glorious work,

lory of Margaret of Austria, Duchess of Havoy and Re- The Nanking Insurgents lmvc token Chnng-chow s.

aa possible—afth,

tbs year, if w* are sofflciently enedoraged

.Ijcirinninir of fg^r. .
’— n '

,
° r> , . ... ,, . ^ uirovcuunriuiiu uuu mo nuviot/ m«mvV *..w wo, «s.,i.,|s >u« .Ma« .v»» u.vu .tir, WIIU mvnc.pt uwav fan

her
A rcliKiou3 movement is going on in it, most marked in Henry tho l irst, who was the brother.ot W ,Ilium Rufus, ^ d,|ivc rcd at Urge, by M. do Saiute Shanghai imlybeeame English and French bayonel

advenUW, and dolcrmiuccl, ilh far usJu ua lics. to proaorye her its cities, and muny conversions ate said to have taken who was the son of William the Comp^ror, who was
|} % Mumoiwo, J|dmc. Mliz diutli of France,- sister guard the gales. The interior of the country south ,

i ... nr.j * i ..... .... « . e . i « . i. .. t .i . .. t i* * 1 ... t \ . l r V* l.. l i .. v . . i

1 - I

aliall nut he bond waiitmgln the hour of d.im
0f*j 0|ltr. i|yjla,

(
nm| Jerome of Fragile, is re awakening whoxvas the son ol Matilda, .who was the daughter of

Chateaubriand and his Literary Croup under Ihe'Euj- us, within iholast few months, and arc kgpt away fro,

pi re, being lectures delivered at’ Iiu-gc, by M. de Saiute Shatighni oniy’bccamo English m,d French bayoaeb

comes of age lie will step into the comfortable income of

' —i • *
' fonor onialllcd. ' place. The movement is helped on by some of the priests, the bastard son uf the Duke of Normandy, by u tanner’s

SJpSi t
1 ALABAMA CONFERENCE. At the conclusion 6 f his speech, Rev. J. B. Cottrell

w^0 y,,ive become obedicut to the fnitli, tuxl preach the daughter of Fuluise.”

, was then ohllod upon, and ntndo ouo or his bold,i^harnc-

,

uds[)c | lo t|ie ^^ 1^ There is a loud demand for Hu Whal.inay-be the yearly salary mid p&ket ftfpney of

-,V This body met at Montgomery, *
l

on c “
.

' teriatic speeches, full of sound logic, inimitable humor,
^bralion of worship in the vulgar tpngticf'abd a ‘ready this son ol n tanner is not discovered, as his mother

^ Item l^ ioJ el®**! °n Friday aftetnoon o e “ °" lnR
biting Irony, sparkling wit, and sledge-hammer blows,

Bu | 0 f,, r t l 10 Uiblc. Tho seed so'fe by tlio old Bohemian, makes him an allowance during bis minority. When lie

as
**^!n •e*,'°0 ,en ys- 18 °P n

.

reW
that hrougljk forth peal ufler pcul of hearty laughter. and

n)ttrty rs opringine up. Buss and Jerome urej>p(mk comes of age he will Btop into the ebtiifortuble income of

toThe %tloS&. J. E. Newman, the Preamble and ing from their graves. ?'2«>n',u00 per amium, from, his Bach, of (lornwall-alone/

^
*

4 hpfttv work At the
Resolutions were ttnanlmously adopted.

. ,

In -Wurw|iburg, v^here nuipertms misMoharitt? of tbtJ« besides, lat pickings qlseWjiero. l or tho prestent this

Ue also ba y On motion the Beerdtary was aiitliorised to publish M^bodist churoh, and others, traverse the country and S^QO.OOO nor .annum falls td’the Queen, who has besides

; .

' J??*. tWn and firt. apooiotments is 'inn Advowle. >
. .

oned is counted already by thousands. a farther yearly hum or SJOO.OOO by way ol pimmonoy.

- ' oiili-k tl v, . i| r -'th
0u motion the meeting adjourned with the bcneduticn a ucw spirit of courage and zeal is entering into the and'supdry other little pickings which make up the neat

no light matter. The Bishop wen rong 11 a ui - by Rev. E. Yu Ramsey. ^TTj ' I’roteelants of Hungary. Tidings' from Italy trouble and very comfortable amount of S'i, 243,OOU-per iinniiin,

?**'.**“ ^ .°

n “..7,1 IrTnnlbUmeMs THE CHINESE REBELLION. llieir oppressor, the booteof Hapsbiirg. The terror ol on which this Royal lady keeps house. Besides this, how-

S2dn,UOO per annum, from his Bnchy of Cornwall' alone/
from tho jiTBdkt. Ages to Modern Times ; the sc

besides, fat (tickings elsewhere. For the preset this
volu#10 ,of ChtjaiMirt Handel

;
Mom,nkenV IBs

&gQO,00tHiw unnnrn (a Is to the tjacen, who has besides
ld K immi Coinage; and a yoiuihe of hitherto

My, till the dore of the addre* to tbe preachers, when

be was compelled to retire, and leave the appointmenlB

to be read out by Rev. T. J. Koger. He presided to

tbe entire atiafaettoo of tbe Coofcreoce, and entire bar

totorevd out by Rev. 1. J. kbger. lie p In a letter to tho Saaammlo l,non, by J. Lewis
cuu|d not ,,rCTai | upou biul togjant.

***,re °f t^8
•9”!!

1[?re0<:e
J

*D

f ,^

nt r
°

,

Shuck, tbe writer, referring to the Chinese rebellion,
]n the murk, sky of Bavaria there to a feeble dawn-

mm, and good fbelmg prevailed throughoat the sesdor ^ Tbe origintttor of tki , rebell Ion,'bud founder of the
of T1]0 ,,rote3tu„ l3 irt ^ domund rt.

He oftre.tookeofh 1’ inching years new dynasty of Tai Ping, was. born about thirty miles
emplioI1 froin v^der to pay military honors to the

and Of the probability, at no disUnt day, of being
from Callton cilyi Bnd h ,3 real name Is Hung Beiv 1 suen. „ . ,

.
, and lhcir d ,.lnalld jB4jkclv to be listened

onnounco the Gospel of salvatiou, the number of awuk- a yearly sum from Parliament, a, salary of 8l,C2-iv0l)0 ^

cued is counted already by thousands. a* further yearly sum of $5oo!oOO liy way cj'/pin-iiioimy.

A ucw spirit or courage and zeal is entering into the and'supdry other little pickings which make up the neat

I’roteetunts of Hungary. Tidings from Italy trouble and very comfortable amount of S2, 243,OOU-per annum,

llieir oppressor, the house of Hupsburg. The terror ol on which this Royal lady keeps house. Besides tl.i-c how-

revolution is extorting from him what justice and sworn pver, her .husband nud licr eliildren ate furnished with

of Louis XVI.,-by M. de Itarghen Fort-Rlilon
;
und u the gnut livir isebidly in the hands of Insurgent*.

sketch of 0 n ral l*TtniSdan, boing a continuutiou of M. efal.uiisaiounrios have visited the camp at Su-chon, ^
llippolyle Bastille's Historical Portraits of the Nine- eountsof nhieli youwill see in tile North China 1IB

teeutli century. - oh/. 'I'ln-y present many curious nnd hard qucstioni To

Among reeytit Berman issues arc the iniliul v.oliiinoot our Botytlon. Tiie question, whether we should roguj

I’rofoasor Korlumi's History of Europe in Us Tiansition them ns Chii.-liun brethren, bus been publicly/ahcii*,

from the ilTSdlft, Ages to Modern Times ;
the second by the missionary body at Shanghai. Home regard then

volume of Clirysntidor’s lLimleT; Momm'se-n's History us Cliiietlau l’utriola Bliiving to deliver . tll-ir coantr

of the- Raman Coinage ;
und a volume of hitherto no- Irom tho doniitiion of the devil and Tartars ;\wkik 0tl

published letters., written by (Justavus Adolphus to otie ers loc^upofrlhem us robbers und murderers. It uhar
... ... . o.. a. . i ...I. a at. . i. » . .

of his generals in the j-ia-.s 1630-33.

pocket money bv tho nation to the nimmit of nnotlim

LETTER F1105I REV. R. ABBEY.

Cm. I'M in a
,
S. C-, Bee. 12, I860.

In the murky sky of Iluvuriu there id a feeble dawn- annual million. It does riot . seem to be sueii a bad-

ing of light. The Protestants iii the army demand ex- thing to belong to a Royal family.

-to say at present w)mt they nre. We do not know eo

ougli about them to authorize un expression of opinics

It is easy to denounce them as robbers, etc., and pa

hnps some bf them. do rob, but it is not certain th

the leaders urc not earnestly striving to better ||

condition of their country, and we must consider then

and Of Use probability, at no distant day, of being called
(.rom (;alAnn ci;y ,

Bnd hia real name Is Hung Beiv Tsuen.

from labor to rent. Ws never raw him more spiritually
pBrents, tliough reputable, were poor, nnd lie being

minded. Iwt the Church pray for her Bishops.
an nqcoiumonly bright youth, hi i relations determined to

Btobop Boole waa present at the Conference. His
educa j0 |dn] by subscriptions among themselves., lie

venerable form bad a hallowed influence. His frumc and
aaccc0(lld in B || bis studies, and took honors at eaeli lit-

rotos were feeble, and bo spoke but seldom. Tho Con-
e examination in his own district, but failed repoat-

fSenc« passed a resolution of thanks to Ood that his life
t |,e examinations at the provincial Capital. Fail

nual million. It does not
.
seem to lie sueh a bad- Mil. Knmm-At five this morning Bishop Paine und

poweri Blld one with which our duties will sooner or 1

ing to belong ton Royal family.
niJ

.

8t.| f urr j Vcd at this, most beutiliinl landscape city.— u,'

r biiag us in contact. A bund 01 foreign hircliogii

Dr. Coggswell, of the AstOr Lib.ary, has rocautly re- We kft Salisbury, N.“C., ut nine last night, only a few
th0i |icad uf w |licft is „ nlBn who was with Walker,,

rnntl from Furono. nnd Iihr hrouirlit with him Rnmn lit* .. r..:.. ei.,.-* Mm fhfi-dttim «... 'from Canton city, and hia real name la Hung Hew i suen.
8ymV>ola, aud their demand isSMkely to bo liatened turned from Kurope, and has brought with him some lit- m j nu'tLS after the adjournment of the North Carolina

His parents, though rcpntable, were puor, and lie being
tQ This may be the precursor of ibiorc important eon erary prizes, which are now being exhibited H«ifer'gfo.»s Oo^fvnmco.

'

au npcommonly bright youth, Ida relations determined to
ct,8gion9i ani

|
CDCouraging us indicating a revival ol, in the librury, being too precious to be submitted to the p i knl.w wl,ut good it would do to do so, 1 would bn

the Protestant spirit iu that deeply Popish land. orgealof profane

As u-gards Belgium, a few year* ago there wus bin curious volumes

:

one Protestant or uvgngclieul church in it. Now then 'I Cicero Ue Oil

now engaged iii fighting the Rebels. This may ciupe

utc them against nil foreigners, and thus cause us nut

trouble-. We hope, however, fur the beat. I will fi

ordeal of profane touch. Among them nre the- following nry willing to say that tho sessionlof the Conference In
,lW, J0M( in , f(

.w ^.k detailed acco.mt of the N,

kirg Insurgenls,.FO fur os we know unytliing about tl

(*«(» posred. resolution of thanks to Oodtoat his lire ^ >t „,e examinations at the provincial Capital. Fail
#pc b(Jlwe0 * lbirty and forty . a ,,d B p rol(!sla| popuW folio,-printed at May,ice, by Jol,mines Fust, in 1466—

|

(jAfefenreVporterv, to say that 'the session of. a ColeM hewn ^ued to vuit them once morc>* jWJ F io
;

g io his last determinate effort to succeed, his wuut.ol .

Q . of al 1(
,aft ten tlionsanel, gathered, to u man,' ul T'liia is the second edition or tlm work, and came .from ' lir'chcc was” hnrinonions." That, I slicJutii think, ouglit

tkamM.lUnamto«f kreretfL laonnlnPfla nnfl thO. DKfiRlRv Ol ______ 1 I- at. a .. ll.vwi !„>. ....

rioiis volumes : tlarokl North Suite Wiis a very “ Iwrnipnjous one. It

. p InHirpmtp,.FO fur n« vc krtow utiy tiling about tb<

“Cicero De Ullieiis”- Hie olflees.of Cicero; in suiall has become a kind of fusliipn With litter writers end
jllnv(!lnqnlB f„r Ul0 last tlirto or four years.

lio,-printed at May-ncc, by Jolmimes Fust, in 1466 - (k|„fere„ce' reporter., to say that 'the session of. a Con-
j

Tho people of Shanghai, a most cowardly race, fed

tbe ooDtbraaoob t>f health, happiuega, and the blessing ol I

gaccea8 B0 preyed upon him that his mind for a time be*

God, to him. He rcapooded Id t touching, wl
most out of the Itomish church. This is the result ol

trkrcbal addroM, full of teoder and thrinjag memories,
ohristian tracts in tho Chinese language fell into his,

came slightly unhinged. While in this dreamy state Borne
|n ^gB

,

j0Darj commenced only pome fifteen years u
!

> nitriafinn trnot.q in thn f!hin<M(> laiuruuire fell into his. ....... . . ....

the printing press of the veritable Dr. .Faust us hima-lf to be presatned. X have attended, with ou.e or two ex

As a specimen of printing it is equally remarkable, anil ceptions, all the Conferences in our ’ Church—some of

go, and quietly yet zealously prosecuted. There is room this book, printed nine years afu.'r the invention of print-
j
then? several l imes ;

in all, perhaps fifty, and, with pcr^L

the greatest*'constcrnation from their homes on the ar^

val of- the nows that the capital of this province,

esprcially when they heard that Su-chow, had fallen
j

remains un i mpty shell. Of course our schools in t

city were broken up, and our congregations much

iw4htttJaudiQiLfur-ipQre_i^t)Qrcrfl than are likely to be ing
-

,
cu tLcbulle!!ge coin purison yv ith, iU-fcllows-of uOuily

j

lmps u siiigle exeeptiou or two, I never saw a Methodist
remQ j ()3 J|n t nipty shell. Uf coursf* our schools io

obtained. ,
- four centuries later. *

I Annual Conference that was uot .harmohions. So'™-
L.ity wm. broken up, and -our congregations mad,

Turning northwards into Russia, we find a movement "llibliu Pauperum ;
' a block book printed in Holland

j

tiiuva a spirited deliute springs up about a college or u
duc(!|j jn I(Uud> . rj < _\ |; j H I)otT comparatively quiet, i

towards a higher andbetter order ol tilings. Old lint, and improperly suppjscd to liavc^im intended for 'the .msnbting dl?e, but it H a spirited, harmonious debate
witbst„ ndi„g the Rebels are saiil to be near m.’

1

siu is passing away, and the warm breath that is begin- use of the poor; Hie grout length of time and the uimiunt
j

ttmang chi istiun gCiitlemeii, ull Mining ut tiie same ciid
|]avc, cugagcd protect the city of Shanh.i,

ning to revive tho world is felt even in that northern re- oflabo* re(|uifed to produce this work, must of necessity I ,

(

,

h0 Xorll , Carolina .(lonference is one of our old, the (JhiniiinaD; slow of heart us he is to believe »oj’|

gion. Important refornu are in progress, such us the have. placed it at a price only ajituble,to .the purses pi-]
(1|aturt ecd^jasticaf wings. It is not a very of a foreigner, knows that this promise will be I

„ .... uu, uuu utimtiy tut ituiuusi* mutivtuitu. * uvi o m * wui > i
- j- - -

i

- dander—He war then a v i llage ichoolmaater.—l_toi_P£L_ ,i^_tiu,t land far f,.r iimre laborers than are likely to' be ing, (mu-cbiiUange comparison, witle its-fellowsx.f-in-aTly-j
audience, were

a8a; 0[ tbc tracts so impressed him thut lie determined
ob,B jncd l\iur centuries later.

]

S
wi.

th

*t ,u todi88erainate tbroaghout M». country the doctrines they
Turning. northw;rds illto RuJaia

,
we flnd B movement “Biblin Pauperum ;” a block book printe|i ilollnnd

;

no I

laaBht - «o»n he bad followers, and he felt emboldened
Awards a higher and better order ol things. Old Bus-, and improperly supposed to have been intended forth,,

,

' “R 10 P*8 the Government officers trouble in retaliation for ^ ..
le>i ftwaJ>i and thc wann t)rcBtb tbal u begill . UBe bf the poor; the great length' of time and the amount

]

t, w cu 10 re-
defeating him at thc literary examinations. There arc

^ (q ^ W()r|(j i9 fu | t evcn in lb|lt uort iR.rn re- of luliot required to produce this work, must of necessity
ife came up, be

aboriginal tribes among the hills (,r the Province
Important reforms ore in progress, such ns the have placed it at a price only suitable,to .the purses pi

thouumd sub- Kwang Si which. have never been subdued by cither, the
emBncipBtion Bnd education of the serfs, tbk authorized the very wealthy.' This-work was .executed, it is suppos

!

*T, .
Chinese or the Manchus. These aborigines have llecn

c ircu ,Btlon „ r the Scriptures, ecclesiastic^- reforms, ull ed, about the year 1432, long before thc invention ofiv

“S, supposccTby some to be the same people as the Rurmsn
of wbich Br(J favorab |0 tu the interests or religion printing. The fac simile gt the library, was made, from a

u had died Uur-
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uU,Md^cl puly to tbe |Nuom<mut damn of God upou them. ibo. Christian Calendar,, lie u»mj to break up, the old

Before tbh, however, aod io couitqmnce of thc belief jjxmhsimiusp ui.d bigotry of the Empire. 4
’

that tbe Oonfbreuoc 'would take no action, about u bun- ,» 'IV religious character of these people must be re-

tired of the preachers held a meeting in Estelle Hull, gurded with thrilling' interest l»y ull believers in tin;

eriminals in tbe Common prison. ,Thc ,
families, both of described* us fiom three to five inches in h'lijjlh, hiinl,

those who.ure inqiris'iuo i and of those who have llul dill, und neaply iminoyabli*, are iieither u natural d* for-

are
t
ulso placed in the most distressing cireumstanccs oiitv, ihii* Ihn n*'ii!t of diMn <*, |mt a g' liuinn and g< iu-

T\w business of the jk*rscctyted fs.dtwiroyed f.»r tin* jirc.s- ,a * elnyrwcU^r'rtrte of t In race. Some me* to- be c aught

and exiimiiicd three of tliesi PoonungH. Ho 'canto to
! MHauurii i /Ju iHia|| Texas Mississippi, Tcnmwe, dJor-

the conclusion that their c.-i-l,d appendages, which uru.L

,

iU( uml Norlll un ,l South Carolina. If deprived of

cut, uud their wives uud children are left witln ui the and 4ent to Holland

incuiis of procuring subsistence. 'I’iie refugiies themselve.- The Htercos4p|fo in

which was atleoded by an immense audience. Wc take Chri'-tiun rcligippj Mr. Hartwell gives in
< ’hincso an

ooaeotmot oft| from the Advertiser. abstract of their doctrines, u form of, their prayer, the

Al Uncoil of a number of the members of the Ala- poxology, aud .copy of the blessing they ask ut table,

,,,/ hama CooUxeuce of the Methodist Episcopal Church all of which are truly Christian. Hjrthe very latesti^

- Botth, toviting all thore members “ who are in favor ol couuts from China this rGviilutioirii rul>Wly exlprtoing,

giving pnblio exprcasloo to their views upon tbe present having really utlalned gigantic proportions My hope is

V l^ *gfetaofow wreitry," to attend a meeting at Estelle that if tbe English aud Fienob fail again at the I’eiho,

Hall, no Wednesday evening, tbe 19th tost. According they may tool it to be their true policy to negotiute witli

curded with thrilling interest by ull believers in t |lv p*8 thrown uiiiong htraligerii, (iitirely dc.-Ll.Ilc of sup it to now to be hud at ull price* froui llfly .)ullura to llf.y
j.-

-

M.rl . M I,nn ik i.l.ia.. itliaiii- 1 '..t- l,„u . I, . . * i,

eoiiebiKimi niai uieireeei.il uppeiiiiage.i, iviiieli ure
! g)Ui „„d Nl)rlb und ,s„ulli Caroliiu. If deprived ol Hcmk Liik -Evcii ns He

..gibed- ua liorti three In live inches in lenelli, Imnl,
0( | l( mjiiymcutH, I certainly get i meigli of the Confer: millions of minute rnys, tins In

11', end nearly inmeiyable, are neither u naliind <1> for-
, i,,|' Hie Ciiureh.

'

ed of littlt) tendernesses’. kind

Iv, le.r Hip result of d.-uev, hilt a genuine and gi lie-
j'nil | reekou'tlmt all tie se lliing. are saili .-iently com- gentle words, loving counsels;

I i liarie-ti i isrtc id Hie i.a-e. Some me. to be -e.oight
(|( ,,

j

n Hm aatisfaelioa il gives' me to infoyiil yoii -blaze of nimulnral exeitemeiit

d sent to lloli.md.
ibul, ill all the pailH l have been, oar Ciiureh is in a luit li|ie the si reae, eliasteaed

The i*lereiMto|(e is s i popnlai' a parlor- 1 able lay, thut
i
pcae(-lal, pro-peroa.i, growing, elrengllicning ednditiun. ill the dry east wind ua iu tin

Amikv, I'm. Sec.

port. • eeiit:'. Meanliiae, u close observer him remarked, thut ill

vTlic e.URe of liiia sadden outbreak of p -rBccution was we elo.-e one eye and bring tiie oilier opjio. iln the centre
;

the arrest <>( a Spaniard, not connected with the Scot- of h photograph, and tolerably near to it, the picture
SECOND (jUARTERLY REI’OUIHIF'TH E CHI-

NA MISSION FUR THE YEAR 1861).

IlcMK I,UK — Even up . the Hiiybeam i« compel
|

.millions of minute rays, llic hornolifo numt boooo*®

ed of little teuilerncsscs* ki/idjy luolts, sweet

gentle words, loving'
^
counsels; it must uot 5°

"bluy.e of umiuturul exeiteiiiept, which is.easily 'i
061

^,

luit like the si reue, chastened light which btiros a*

in the dry east wind as iu thc stillest utuiosp^v

each bear the other's burden thc while*—-let each ca

the other’s confidence, which is ft gift capable

anil improvement und soon it will be foui

^

lincss will spring up bn every side.Jd
spkiciog

^
tioiml unsuitability, want uf mutual kuowle g®.

wi ,. vtnlpin i.tul nrimroaes dispHN
1

fcottid ootiee, tbe meeting was called to order by Rev Tai Ping Wong,. for bp bids fair ut present to sweep u*

wii elected CUirmau, Itev. J. D. Fisher and Rev. D
Oaraiicbael, Vtee Presideate, and J. W. Harmon, Sec

the ancient throne of Ubiuu. The present rulers of ( .'hi-

tttih Society, iu whoso possetuiou were found liuriy lot- iwuully blurts out with ulm nt st« reoseopie distinctnosrt.
*

* \ ‘ ;* «

i-

tioiml ummitability, want uf mutual known k i
' .

Bswto, tovitio* nil those members - who are in favor ot counts from China this rtv.,lttti(.i/Ssrt!pUly exjreflfing.
fora and •documents, from varamj prutestaut Spaniards. I he effect is finest in architectural photographs. A si;

[luv. K. W.Skikin, B D„ Missionary .Secretary or the we have Been sweet violets and primuses p*

Kivtag pnblio expre^on to their view, upon the prereot having really attained gigantic proporUoni>% hope is *W«b b“ve "“l* 1"*'^ “ larB” “mubt'r “ tb " r86ult
' •» “ '“'*« Pr»'luced by. locking

j, . K) Church, booth :
gloom of the gray sea-rocks.

tfUoolom comU,.' to attend a meeting at Ifcudle that if the English and F.cocl, fail again at the Fcibo,
Protestant movement in that country. -ut dfhwings and pointings in the s»,»e way. Mv Dkak BaDTlizn-Yunrs of April 23, containing T* ZTW ||| be Ik •«

Hail, oo Wednesday evening, tbe 19th inpL According they may feel it to be their true policy to negotiate with ’*'*'*’ Messrs. Slicldun k ( jo,, of this city, have just puli- the proceedings of the M issiuuufy liour.l iu referehi-c to Tiik Cominu Ykau — I he year
. ^dQ1j

to (aid notice, tbe meeting was called to order by Rev. Tai Ring Woug,. for be bid^ fair ut present to sweep's- * I,E B'no l mon I’iiavkh Mkkiinu, nl No. 82 fished n new uud very Him edition of .Macaulay ’s Essays, the China Misuion, has been received. We uro Uiuukful of tlm 66t)tli Olympuid. ..There wi

BDother

«

W. P. Harrhreu, and ou notion, Rev. F. G. Ferguaou wuy tiie Muncliu dynusty und seat himself firmly upon 1 -amp street, is fuller und more lively this week. \\ fiy in six volumes, und with n very complete index
;
nnd an Inr the prompt und liberul munner iii which oiir wj/dies in efilijiso' of Ui’c sun on tho 11th of .J un u ” ry

- ^ p
’ ~ ’ should iniol be crowded everyday? Why not count its essay on Maeuiilay’s genius, by E. I‘. ^Vliipple, the Ks- nil particulars linvu been met by tbe Board. The uppro- tile 7th of July, and a total eclipse oil C

0( tl

ua are foreigners, Maueltu Tartais wliousurpwl the Bov- happy t-on veits to Ihd/Uhiistluii [uiili every day ? VV’hj I siiyisl. Here ure these celebruted E-aaya ill -the order in priutlui* iMe for tiie coming year will enable us to cur- eember. There will also : b.i n

erumtot about 106,4. All the leudcrs of the jevululion ll0t spreud itstetovuriiilluince to allou; ClinrchiB,, ifiii! wliicli tlii-y Avere writlen, und cxuvlly iui they were writ- ry on our work without eniliarrussment, We lieurlily moon on tin- 1 7tli of Dcccnibnr.

I,'. „ partial ecllf*
1

jflfti* reeetiug waaopeuei with ptayer by ltev. Lulb’er are regular Chinese, und in polities uiul religion ureunti- ''"'die tlm holy llairpvofltghtoitd love in every hefirt t -
, ten ;

illustrated by an admirable likene.ss of llieir u'ulh- join you iu Hie China Mission. Uur prospects liuve nev

It HO, of Ure I'roteatant Matbudiat Church. rafters ; beoco tlm widt bpieml ^luputliy of tlm |Xi<

Tbe Prtaldetit explained the object; ood iuteut of tbe writb t Lctji. Tlmy now cover un immense extent of

i*o|>le I
Hurt-ly tlieh: bus never time when HUitb un inllii.

, ur
,
und by un Udcquule biogrupliieu

f lhl. ence wus ho much needi d irNiur city, teq tin* I lull) Juction; with the lub at dirtcovercil ui

il and CiilJoul intro- er been s<f encimraging us at present, nutwithsta nding I To do justly, lovo mercy and walk humbly

«

*- tjvvn nu v|ivmirii(
,i iiR rsu .. v |-iu« .r.| isvsv w minus isuillj^ , - w . is

nd micolluoted Emuys the unsettled state ui tiie country. Our native church to be diligent in business, fervent in up

reeetiug i««n appropriate spepeh, and theu introduced Km
|
ir

,
iulsut>it<-i] J.y tens of inillinu^of people. T'ln-y

^

I’rny.r Meeting lie full—nye.ytm^over; then il may , _u |l superbly printed ut the Riverside press, vm beouli- is prospering und there ure nine candidates for-buptism, I, ird;> to be afraid of aiiBle»in, tlm" " ^Uti

(to Iter. 1*. V. Neely te the large, intelligent and over- have lately Vaptand tire great cities (If Boo Chow Uud
|

re“8b our 1 hurcliiii. ful lype and paper I, .ruling the most desirahlu Btamiurd or, ill Methodist phraseology, nine proGatiuners. We mercy, und suiuilful for u little duty, are “

wheliuiog auilienw present. For one hour tbe Doctor iluug Chow.
,
l'ekiu, tiie Capitul, is thc first pity iu tbe

]

„
1 didactic volumes, for library, boudoir, drawingroom, objtcrvp now the good old rule of six niuntlia' trial, be- proper ties of true piety.

•atertaiuud and datatoUd tbe audience with uueluqueul Empire in point of population und weultli
;
tiiepexl In Tire Byriuu missionaries ugree that tho prospdejs of

|

study, gifts, couipniijoilsliip, iustrnelion, and entertuin- fore’udmissioij to full membership, ll wwka well, us » — -re-1 '
auiario'**

aad tatlreg addrore.eiicitmg raptorous applause. older ure Soo Chow und Hang Chow. Tho great re- the miseious are likely to be improved hy tiie reooutobt^ nn at-
_

* does every other regulation of Methodist economy, when Twelve thousand eight hundred wileso f «“ ^ „

It wa»aenlm,laeM,cap>p»ct aud powerful argument, nowu with which tliete two captured cities have heel) I
rages. Rev. Mr. Calhoun keeps up preacbing services XMes-rs. Tieknor ,V Fields announce Brain: or then pru[a-rly uduiinistered umong the Uhinese. " Ohristiiiili- ugrapli have been laid- Iii various parte 0

vindicating the South against thc oppn i.ibus of tbe regurdtd may be gathered from (lie fact that there to un at Albeili and Arurnun. Tho congregations ure larger Young Bear Hunters, by Oapt. Mayne Reid. ty j,; curnest," with its eluks-uieetings, love-fcusls, itiuer- ly UUO of which are III working order-

Mite* oU Cbiocfi* imiioDttl proverb .which runs “ Above there tbu n before tbe war. The cotnuiou schools at : both
|

uud Uarleioii-wWl #o0n issue A Book u- uucy/ete., etc., is the very tiling fur Cbii»u
( ;

ayd il
* *—;—

I

htoefli^

At Ito eoadiutoa «f hie speech, Iter. Vf. F. Hard- to but one heaven .; ou curtli we have Boo Ubow uud pluoee hove been re opened ut the urgeut request of both hout ltoctois. hy J. 0. .leirreyson
;
The Curiosities of Methodism fails to luuiiituiu itself ill the frhut runk here, Better is Hie poor that walkcth ta kl

* ,**

«M tateedaoed the (uUowtag pneambk 1 aad reiolatiaof, ilaog Chow.” '

Ohrlstlaui aqd Drueee. / Civilization, by Andrew Wynter. it will be the fuult of your miseiouarles, he that Is perverse in his ways though w

properties of true piety.

Twelve thousand eight hundred wife" uf
*

. . . .. 1 ..UI I., vn.rinllfl DUrte Ol 1

aching services \Meters, l icknor A- I* iehh announce Bruin; or tlio
v

pru[»crly uduiinistered among the Uhiiu -»»*.' “ Christium egraph have hocu laid iu vurious par^ 0

oiw ure larger V oun^Jlcur llnutcfH, by Cupt. Mayne Heid. ty id curnest," with its clurfs uieetings, love-feasts, itiuer- ly L-l)Q of which are in working on

toooto ul both | ’“lireerrs. Rudd uud Curletou . will soon tesue A Hook u- uncy/ele., etc., is the very thing for China,; and il
• —-— .•

MB tatectocad the (uUovtag pwatubk 1 aad rteolutiour,
' your miseiouarles.

Better is the poor that walkcth Iu bl
‘

rlcg

he that ie perver so In hie ways tliotig ‘
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acui-sta I'lsTitii'T.—.fiwl.iii l.-'ivls, 1' lb Aurn-tn, lit ib.lin,;

Wlll’iiltilr; Auluiry mis-luu, (). M, Meuim; ftt Jaindsj \V I-

'V,w , Trlniff

-

diIhh1"H. t’i lw ttii|Hilli'iu Savannah, 'mniiy,- Jtrn
-tv^loar ..liritifd. WM Ittikort A tidi-nw l!lu.p|.| ,1««

n
tf-rtadwedh Wr-dPV (iltnpri., W M llikor: Ahdn»w t'liiml

>n i tiwfM IhIi' oI' lltini^ diUH M Smith; Hjirlllglleld, Fra

filSS!? svlv.-uibt, T S ), H-u wcll; IbtheT nnd colored n
Fruuoia

i^.viPf's'^lviUiin. T S I, Hm wt-ll; It'*tlifl nml colored fimpdon,

WilL-4 VV Atifld, !i .1 Wllllnmidti; WnynesbnVn', I! 11 Lester,
...... iiiiiiil? lliitke enlored mission, DavIiI W L’lllibllll,

mission, .Inlm W
McdflfiWr X I) M<)U'li<itise^ uoiumont, .laiiKH M Austin, une.to

mt* lo bo Hiipplied; itutlm colored mission, I ».%

Stol.” u.i|.|ill«l; l,dbUvlllc nml rolon ,1 n

MrUelico, N 1> Mmchouse^ Ctdiimbiii, .lamed M

, , supplied;
Hlcliinontlmnd c.iil >jrd iiibnimi, ItobCrt A futtficr,

HD Morphy; Wamntun.Wm A FltViciuo; Ghiftkeoyk mission,

Bsmtiel A Clnrk..

\tiikss Disr.— .lituiogtf) A J’laike, •!' K; Athens, Joseph S

Kev Athens tailored uii*siim, riciy ii A Mitchell; WaTlfftntyilli*

•n<i colored mission' F F Ihiynoldsv' JQhfJ H Darker; Factory.

*yon, Henry Ornwrord;* Madison, William. ,M (Vumltty;

tfoCaflii ohd-«uj*»led mission, James Juiktt, M XI II«T»-

laaril
• '(lrccncshtiro

,

l
Albert tirny; Lexington and . »:<»1-

ired ’mission t
Tyi% II .llarbcn, W C Uufrfami; Wmliing

ton John T Norris {
V\ likes nnd colored wW-lon, James. M

Dickey ,
one to ho supplied; Itrortd Diver nfisai&u; -W T Nor-

iniur lilncointon, <5 'odmon Hughes, one to bo fliinpjled; F.lhor-

tjn and colored mission, John 11 (itugiin, K <» .Hurrah; Madi-

non IVmalo College, Jaiip I. Fierce, IJ^rdent; Win U route,

Professor.

Daui.oNHoa IH,ST.—Hubert W, nigliam, 1* F,;. Pahlbriegn,' A

M Tnlgpon; D'.ihhmogft olintilt, SaitloKl Leek; ramming, Iloi»-

cttA Settle; ClftrkeHVillo, J'dm A Deymftits; Dialrsvllio and
Moraauton mission, Mtlll imby.l, I’ Nec.se; II uviiHseo mi*

Hon to he fifinplicd; H)lljJ»v4 Hritton Handers; Canton. M I-

HttUW. John M l.owiey; tiainesvlllc, Jamos Qnllllah, We-loy

bine; Carne; ville, Joo pliM'liamhem; Clayton mission, David

K Starr. i

i|u>ik Dirt.-J 'V CUnpi, P I’; llomo and colored .misslyn,

\NiV Hinton
,

one to. la; stmpliud; Cave Spring,'Joseph J Single-.

U)rr Mtowah, Hnli't II Jrfticsj Cedar Town, Ueo <5 Simt.li; «
' t

fille Uaniejj Myih k; liohaiUf mission, Cu«j L W Antho'liv;

Calhoun. C A Crow- ll, M C Jenkins; Spring Place,- Win Die'
L iv UM.mi,.i,i n,.,.; !.• ti

cr; Dalbiti, John W Tnriiei ; W tiltileId, Hotij
. F Drecdlnve; La

Fayette, John W ljrady; Dmggold, 11 II Porter; Spmmerviile,

Jiis D Aullioiiy; Cl sy iller Female College; ll Arhagast, Pieal-

dent.

Atlanta Hist.- J'dm W Vmbrougli, P li; AU.mln, 'Wi>di \

chapel, W J Scott, A Means, supormmniai v; Atlanta VoJ,uii!|

mi.v-lon, I. J Davies', Atlanta, Trimly, Jolm (' Simmons; * At-

jiuita, city mission, .lame.. H Payne; I’nlttri, Uichard J Har-

well; Decatur. John. II Mashhnni;
,
Covington, Thomas |

pierce
4

,
Oxfoid.’Wm 11 F.vaus, (»cb, W Yarbrough; Lawrence-

villo, W W OsIm.Jaj L Fowlpr; Monroe, J'dm K Seutell; Ma-
rietta, Alex C.raliaiii; AlpImiettUk Daniel KeLey^d’uwder
Spring, And J Deavors;, Hallan mission, Jufm M llrigur; lauo

ry College, W J P*uks, Agent.

.LaHkanun Di :r • -I Hlakely Mnith, P L; L itirange, C’ulob

W Key: Troup, K F Itireli, one to Ik* supplied; West Point

Wfn A Siimnons; ,tireeiiViMo, l.owis L Ledneiter; .Coweta, Jim

V Marshall; Newnaii. ('has A Foil wood; Franklin, W II <

Cone; Houston, Joint J Morgan; Carrolton circuit, James L J.u

po, one to he supplied; Palmelt », Win M D Hmid
;
Camplall

ton, Thus .1 Kmtny . >auiltown mission, James T Ainswoitli;

Haralson mi'.si"'ii, MTi.*>es A Leek; La' irange J-'onjalo College, (»

J Fearee; ibesidcnt. Midsiong^ to Cuitm, Young J Allen.

w’tjBims Dj'st. —Walter D Drunliam, P E; Hnllin and colored

charge, Wesley P Aritiild; /.ebulon, John W1 Knight; Fayctu-
yille,, Diehard

:H-.Waters; Jonesboro, ’Peter M'Dyburn; Tlioitiaa^

ton, Waller Knox, Tims 11 Stewart, supernumerary; Epson,
James II airis; It. irnesville, l.eiituel <» D Wiggins; Jackijim, Jim
W Deyimhls; Monticello and.coloied mission, >1 A Clonttf, \\ F
Holland; MoD'Miouglt, Dobert W L>yett; ttrilliu Female Col-

lege, W A D igers, 1’iesidonl. Ciupluiu l.' S Navy, Chaites IV

Thomas.

Macon I > ih r faSites If I'vans, P E; Macon, l ineville and
coloieii mis'si u>, Allied T .Mann, James H lUiese; City uiii-siou,

Wesley P Pledger, MillcdgeviiluainJ Detltel, 11 J iUjains; Spar-

ta, A t« Haygo.'d; 11 ineo< k, Timuus T*< -iirisiian; Colored mis-

Hipn.W \V V.dwell; Eatouton, A le,x M Wynn; Putnam and col-

ored inis mu, Wm ti Allen, John Murphy; Clinton. mid colored

lnittsion. John Jt M«*t tehee, T A I'lurr; Perry, John W Talley;

Fait-Valley, Wii~»ige '
: rlarfcJ; Colo.W mission, one to he sup-

plied; Eveiett mr-i n. one to lie supplied; (.'ulludcn, Wm .1

Cutler; Cullodeu and Knoxville misaion, Morgan liuiiah F i

syth, tleo <i N M o D mnell; Forsyiu circuit, iCobcrl W Dixon;

. Hiittkmaville. E«1 J Doui/.T Wesleyan Female Cbi|i-ge, John'-M

D-imall, Pri >idi-oi ; l« X Forster, PnflossOr; .Itoog, und Tract
Agent, Jotin W Dtuke; Sautliurit Clirislittn Advocate, l;i II My-
ers, Editor.

Com mui s'Dist.—

C

has D JeWott, P E; CotumhUs, St Ehke,
H 11 1'iik-; Colinhlms colored mission, W.W pobinsuii; (i.nrd
and l'lcn e cliiipel, Tliomas II Jordan; ht Paul, Aimtnios
Wright; F o t »ry mission, Isaac X Craven; Tulbotton. tl.-o II

Pattillo; II t'niltoii, John H Harri.--; Wtutesville, Jackson D«*sh:

Kllaville, D t FDiiscdl; Hiuma YisU, Ed A W McCeliee, l F
Tiguor, siipeiuimierary

;
Haller, A J Dean, tit' Ad few.-:

. CuHSCta ain^’.oloied mi->»ion, D H Dogera, one to lie snp|died;

Centerville, Leyiiaid Dasli; Hums, Columbus W Ifp'ward;

Itdlevue. Jleniy-P Pitelfiord; Mu.-jcbgee>- J.uiws-M Armstrong,
M-H While, Mijleruimieniry-; A gent tor Sunday Schools, LovickV
i’ieict*..

,

AmbhVuT'.s Db»r --.Lwcpli T Turner, P E; AmcriciH and col

Oixsl Iiiis-ion, E W Speer, WAV S ewart; S'iiuli
t
-i, David Ilia-

. lock. J Piohurdsoii; D»wson, Wiley li Parks; Foit (lames.
.laaie-f D J.o kvm; 'Daudolph, James It Slewuit; Cutldiert and
Emmaus, hauuipl Anthony; Lumpkin and (Jreeu lloKjitmcl
D C -x; Slew,hi, W C D Peny, L It Deddiug; Wvslon.' TnIk-i t

F Join-; i ini tin Iieo mission, Win J S\ aidlaw ; StarHvilje
•mission. Joim It Wsnliaw; Vienna. Joh n P Howell ; Uubtdla
mlHStou,:.\!:it.il Dornui.; Oglethorpe und Traveler’s Re«F, J p

- Duncan; ^epr-getown and colored mission, E N Poland ; An-
drew Pc iii.flu C illege, Morgan 1‘alloway, President.

Sanio.H' . ii.i.k Djst - Lewis D Payne, P I'*; Hander-viKe, W
S l’ip

; A’.iiamgion and coloied niission, E (J Allen; li win-

ton, John F Derry; Jt irursonville, .\ D tinnley, James D in-

woody; Dnhiin, t hus \ Moore; Jucks'oMViilc and Pulaski mis-

aioii.Jo.mil Ilaikey, D N Andrews; DeUlsville, David It M'.-Wii-

iiaius, \\ F i onlcV, siipcmumeraiy ; Mount Yerituu mission, it

X (.'otter;- Hinesville and colored mission, W M Watts; Darien,
lobe soppl.cd; Hryan tinJ t'atiooelieo mission, Tims It Laniei

:

'cutrieiv o'v, st.hlMiiVilnmV’u^o/Xtmln'-i iAnr
'

-\\ X
Parks Uaiisferud to Texas t 'oulercncc.

APPOINTMENTS OF KIO GKANUK CONFERENCE.

Ban Amonio Di-r.— J W lie Vilhiss, P I'; Alatim ( -I’.cgv

aua S A Female College, .le—o Hiring; Sun Antonio, N II

Horlng; Medina, W VV Whitby; Cvalde, J K llariilo'; Eagle
PttbH and Fort Clark, to Ik- Mipjdlcd; .Konvillc, T M Price; Cil»-

oloj W D D .Stmktou ; 1 'leasautdu .
J M Stringllcld; hutlicr:

land Spline, . I S liyllctt; Sandies Circu^,. D HilleU; ColOiul
Mission, It 11 Marigtim.

Ivy. II Cox. P E; Ppltie female Institute. D
'

(ioii.ol, J L llsrpcr and J>: .-sc Hmd, stipcrim-

E V Seule; t ilntoii, J W CoolyC'lu nip

tloi.iAp Di r.

11 Delvm, Pies,

merwry; Ikdetnl

Mishion, Ihos. Myers; St'Maiy's. W 0 Slicefy; Corpus Cnnsli.,

II (i llortou; Nueces Dry, J T Cillett;, Oakville, T F lt;»im \

;

luglesldeailid Padre Island. F F Cocke; Hru wn-.\ .lie ai.J liio

OruiiUe City, D D Adams.

New Hu a r.M' i:i.- Di>r. -F N'oidcnbiuM’ii, P K;San Ant uno.
FA'oidciibtmci,; New il.aiinlcl.f

,
J A Schaper; Llano. Aug

Kneel; Ncvv I .Mini, liu, (i i tavus Ellv; ITedeiickshurg, J-J I

Uruudw; Y'ukiowu undCollud, Aug Talui'kv; D 1’ l’lr unpson,
Agent tor the American Dibit* Society in Texas.
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'V '• RELyiTOUS INTELLIGENCE.
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M-K T It n II I S T.'

. CiiNjviHM.v nos.— Dev. I .^Staidey, of lire Methodist Epi-copal
t church, stated at lire Virginia Conference, that ”110 liad contirm-

Mttjr'amber oi peisorw; mid, on inquiry, explained that ' lie

followed the iii'mst . lie mode of conlinu itmn, hy tin* iinpi sii.-in

Qfuunds, ulcer baptism^’ Some ministers, olijectrd to ti.c pruc-
/lice, hut' no action was taken.

Alaham.v,—

H

ishop Puiiru of the Methodist church, said in
one ui the n-n ui conn t-nccs, that "Alabama is Yitgiui.i ic
ed, corrected and l.eauiilitd.

’

Tile Dev. Dr. Dos cr, at the recent scaaiun of the Methodist
Episcopal ' Y trginia Conference,' if.niguud bis position as cdit-u ul

’ Ibo nichiuoiul Clnfftliaii Advocate.

It is stated that the South Carolina Conn.'rcru e ot the Metho-

|

di-t Eiumv pal Cltuicli. has some fur.ty or lilty iiiis.-ions giii*'uig

I'

the comred •)ieo]*K>, priiujlpally in the low country. Against
t«U missionaiy woik there wu-s ut .liiot considerable nppoMiion;
but now tin- planters encourage and aid the missiouary, hy : tlieii

touuHcl and mitluji'ity.

V R K H II Y T K II IAN.
Sale or M'icm, Drink-*-A.

P

resbytery of the rniled*Pro.diy
t*rian clmrcu.. adopted the lullowiiig action: •* Win reas, wc
‘Urn from various tmiucea that there are Home ineiulrers »»l the

|

o. F, churclr, wit Ida tlm hoimds o| this Presbytery, wlmareen-
i JUdied in tin* sale oi iiitnxicuiiiig lujimrsasa comiimu Ireverwge;

tt'id wheie t-,, in tin* judgment yf tnis Picsijyt.-ry, such apiac-
bl'« L eiin»t„iy. iu ||m- li'Uer and spuD ol the gospel : Therefore f
Uesnlveu,

I -t . l'hat (lit: M-sjnliH under wlni-e inspect h Ul auch
tneinlM rs am, h dhretcil to exhort tliein, m tin* spirit of hioth
*My love, to di-sj.i iii . iii such business, Denolynd, 'Jndly, That
1 Wfu who nre engaged. in Hindi business ictiise to aliaiuh'm it,
ueMCv-iims be direcb d to suspend lliein from uieruhi isImm iii

*no choicli,”. ,

'
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know h dg'ifiruV ..I the Ims-
at Washington ,‘nntf
"I' d t" hltn thrpngli-
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\) ill.is, at the"I Mr.-

lilt

city me AhiioHt ns- greiiF'As can lie

Jllaclsl"! ill,- (itojl.el el o'.v.lCln ll„; e*,,u,T|
*• V-.'J yJlaLH Hiiuw-th. •*« willing to e.onVeiHO upon the new doe-
rum, I e.m.-ri will fome to the ehapels, children ran 1-- «

:
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‘- 1
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Di'-

' ('hools, the ho.-pl tills aie p-ttp ilitr, and religious
books fifo eaghHx ref elved.
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Fm: Ht’.vmiKu "Pii.u.ium’s iVmniiK-s*'
i Vn Itm.v At a

nte im'etmg ol tliu l.'omnitfleu ol .the A meric,m Tractil So'-ieiy
in resn ,,n^ to uh iippjlration for Malv. < gi.mt w.i* made "i
tlireo !m mlred eopte/ «»| ••Pilgiinr* Progress' m Dalian. A
benevolent geullenni, ol the nty -d ,V. w i o,k ' pipeli.ised two
mimiroti additional copies, und they were all torwimlcd in the
<nme ship. Daly is\ow ari inviting Held .lor the wide distrdiu
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Idren .d I.
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Idol I til he io(i t '.’,.,001).

ti"n of evangelical truth' ll imstns. aiY^ iui’nidn .i,’tlie > . u-ty
might do much in that country. '

.

Walks. -Hot. Mr Venn, of the English Episi .pal Clmrcli;
estuiiutis the elear limreiiao to the *various oitlmdox leliglous
bodies in the Pi incipality, during the rel ent revival, at not less
tli.in lOO.Odii, or about onu-twentii tli ot tfte whole populutinn,
wh.le tin- defections bom prolos.dou aio not greater than in or-
dinary time i. . -

PK»rit:sT\NT|s>l ANO?h)MANI IN
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[.im. r' • Ei it. u-
1 . - Tho t-'ii'i\iiiUt«

,o to

ol pr,, . Ex a ll.-ii'-'y tin- liovernor of
laid limei.t o| i, we k ly line of ..

pin oi .-* i v.t't null .
to soma impoitant

Ill's ligt-jj feftfrred, pl-of.iiiielly' nil-

-C ol the measure'- iggt ded hy idtil

H pi 1 1 ; a| l.i i-xl .ui lepoited favor

tme, which p
lied lie- a •!•

ohm'arv •

ill*

f. .l.i'iiKJi l.'iMPiR v. ! -. D 1 , e.'l

•-aiiil.fi ci* negri t-v. n .w.in South i

Carolina, will !>f* - • ,t N rt Ii vv.Dii

ern '-t.lti it ia thought, W hi j.|ji',

Fi jUVl VOl'.s ol TIIK ilf.v >1.1 .1 ION
ted Stales t ’omilH'doiUir of l'.*!,-).

b.'it elgbly-n ut*. m. IV vm o| iii,- a
ihimc f are plueed upon Hie D'll-s f»'t pen-ion.

Woi.. UkTl UMSfi’,- i, ,|, , t ;

tlw til'd Dine in two i.ty \ •-»»*.*.,- vv,.;v«-
- a*e

reives in* the A", ,-t.iol, jegmii, Me. I*., v i #

yeiy iii.uhd.tiit there. .

Si‘o.1 La ii .Mi-s Orm-bcis I I-C'aleot ,,| Waireu
la*. II deprived «,i sight aml.ihe power io arliculal

>-‘ ! ."l ih dat least li:ty tliou-
•lina, Virginia anil North

i -li ,r.t tune. Uiner s .ut ii

Hi'1
,
same policy.

A kill 1 oiler from tj.e Uni*
'
v
sHys .tim there an- now 1

rot thi- Ue\ dulioii whose

uiar fact, tlialYm
w s liovv iiity them-
to I Ihihey were

Tiik.Ixuank-k I..,„x„v.- l ira unit.-iist.ilr, sto.xru rr ic,.teN i«k», •i.nitli ttM-.l
,
iMirano limlwuy mi liminl, ni nvrrl nt II,.

i

1 ' 1 ;*' "" •‘V®-*'.
1 '' l f'*'J-"* , i , licr . ,-n r.mti. ,„r .1 lmvi„K ,,,'nilr

,

•!{"- r;" 1

,

11 “ xiUtun.-p „r 8,000 mil.*, m r ,, iy -ix
-i-ty.s, without sto|iping.

.

J

Tlm Ihus'ian i i

i

,/... , to 8ay*tl, it f air Imndn d ptVsons have
• "I m . out hern Duisia.and Kieva from tlie puncture .,( u du
1 ij’t.mi ul |rj)nunun- lly, wl,rai.-imnln u- w.ly tr.mi .Asm.

I! nml Alpli, ml,! V,,ti UnthRchllil Inn rrrrntlv Irarn iiiihli-xl
1 '"Mit'.i.ii i.t I*txi is. This in tin- iirst ItiLra. tlnit

t m
I 1 .,a,u„ t mvt-ri.i.rant Inis mr S[)|ininled n Jriv In n -nnilni

LI l’ERARY GOSSIP.

i:-\n .l.l- I.M.. »l fiillmini is tiring riliiillly put through till-

,,**-- ,ll, ‘
".;

r
1

- « 1Lorn II,Inn liy l.irlli mill t.unillai' n ill, C„l.
nuun. Ilijiir, M..lli|IHr nml lira x, rut mrn wlmrliistrii il nrmiml

'••“'r-‘l "I "»• I nl.nrir, St.ilr, I,ns spmil n-Vrinl irm-
" prrpnr ng this ivnrk Im pnlilirnllm,. ll Is I., U- ..Utlie

i. - i,|tL. n f ji.to.rsm,.DaiidaH’:

\ new edition of'- Hoiirs with My.sties,'
Vaughan, hasjiiHt ht.eu jnihlished in London.’

by Hobi'rt A
The young an

-t tins new editmn devolved on his father. Dr. Robert Vaughan
liter of Hie Itninti i^uotrrly lUvitw. The work wad-

v, iti-. t -,| i- r reprint hy MessnqMartien, of l»hdadelphia, in eonjam t)on >vith;;J^jauyjt,JtuyiU vyrt-and--Meinoir--of rue anthori
•Hivtory of Italy I torn the Eirliest Time tothe I'eiiod of it.-.

Decline is about to he brought out in England, tinder tlie best
aiHjMcus. Ihe traiislatuin is executed l»v Uie Itev. P. S. Davis,
with the .am lion and latent correct ions of the author, and the
co oper.ition-ol Dr. Sdimit/.of Edinburgh, hy whom an Intro-
ducti. n will he prepared to Volume I., which is t«» appear in
Loud . i. during the current month, nnd will lie reprinted in
tins country hy 'Messrs. Appleton .V ' 'o.

i i?
11

'^Y^
w ‘ ,r

^
1

%!
,,JC *n 81 ht the proof sheets ol his new

bile of duel'll to Messrs. 1 icktlor ,V Fields, who will publish tl
here mi the same day it appears iu Loudon.

-Sir .yicliiMd A lisoti is severely criticized in,tlie last number
" fhZULa; M igajtiue (or his gi. t,s plagiari.sim from Adam
* iitth. Dr. A mold and other writers.

COMMERCIAL.

/hi

( '•ndt-n.-e tlie following .statement in

Cm i nil of the 22d iliM : - .

lithe Now Orleans

Tlm week opened with quite .in active demand lor our lead
mg- .staple at advaniug prices, and sales to a fair extent in Su
gar ami MuKimus. hut witli very little movement iu any article
.1 \\ estern l roduce, excepting Corn, tlie receipts oi which are
imue |i|»eral. 1 here tfas been in-ire life in the Exchange Mar-
ket, and a hotter leqlu.g generally in financial dales. These
lav in aim* features have cuntitiutd to characterize the general
ui ti k- t during the week; -7 —
ri/l'TON- We qftutc the prices pubiiahud Iu the Crtacatf

of yc.su»rday: • .

.\i\v Ot'Jeftim CluwUituaUoni

I i ii Smury

.

* it- 1 lllng
. in'1 :

i
UU

‘

1 Ii*.
I Mi l thug

!

*
*

« • ••' Mt'liiluiK
.

Mi I'lling Fair .

Fair

.11

t"'ir5»Hi l

,

(a) i-

f® —
~'Ui) —

HUO VII.—The sales of the week nmnunt to -1000 hhds. We
quote lor Inferior and It* linirifr 2

J
to ;t; Comindn to Hood

I'omiiMgj i to -i ; Fair.to Kutly Fail 4 |
to 5 ; prime to

Choice * i
to i.

; L’eutiilugul and t’iarilied 7.J to cents per
pound. T..c uImivi: q iutujious upplyto round lots, hutsmtiil
orders *! ', hlids and under, could not he HJkd without paying
a furlliemidvanoo of J to |c pelr pound.'

MUIjASSES—-Total receipts nf tho week .!).*>()0 liarrels. The
puces "htainod dhripg tbo week were : Inferior to FaTiv l.Vto
i:» --ent-s p* r gallon; and .i'rime to Choice, 2l) to Ti ceuts

;

iialf ti ii t*-!;, 21 to 2!) cctiLs per gallon.

HltVlN. The re. i ipts of (’oin continue light. About itu.odo,
sacks K.ivo been s,, Id at frbm f().-.Vs to 0 til for ordinary, UnTl'
I'li*') i.'rgood white. OatA have lieeu in very fair request at
tuc. to He per hus!io!.tor good to prime St. Louis. Dran sells al
il ihtq Id l r fur drdilhiry Lu cliuteu Iota. Wheat bells ut *l 20
per husitel fur prime red.

1 —
FLOUU. Aljout s qoo. Iihla have lieen sold during tbi-jgiAti-

weeii, trum I t '.».i to $i on fur. sitpoiline, 7 > tafPj.i I'm urdt-1
nary to good extra, and #n 7j tu 17 uo and 67 it) per bid. lor
cliutcu extra biatids. -

D I

t lllty-livc v at.,. Ah.,ut Hi
'Ml. ' 11 a • it her

cr-allon vy tVii

•Id , ami i.e,

t*i >-•. ami um dune made, s to H^'

aim- dumb '•v lief) -lie

* Tin- Mcintmii
' d U Mi-tv 1

1

* i'iii

> ct- 1*)| Hie O •lilple

latioll ol eap.l ill,

await- | lie. siti'-it >n «

W til he d iuhtte-V 1,

Vppt-al sr.t,-

Fa te h hank
I'hioil ,,| lit e ,

i >t- and contr t>

iii- ir c.jui|,hnon
I all alaetit put
lid fr- >lii 'l.y '.lie

II v it (i I.

Tip: I'lui. kkhiv
Vimliun n(i t p v’h.

mei.t. 1'iaVer wa.

tile pilriplu o| lie

iry

.*11 ltd,. In

.
p-;

•uUi in tin*

^omiKits 1 * a , ii n- It.vi

that in. F-.wlk.-.s 1. 1,- jo -l

er. will) iia cuteii d. ml - a
t'T|)ll-v. "il Do- pall "I all

lul-s "f Paris, tin- laiifica"

al 1 ih -t tlati s, a-j . only
ner., Hall Y Vxp. , led, if

III xi vie,mu i

.

i.liiil AHA* ur V ALK (

only 40 V i mie.s; III 1
7'

.Is'liuo. Vddliig t

the I. , w i .| in- .|

a tot il ol ',7,01)0. V-

-,ne»also ah "it 7.000 in, It

l«*">k III toe Culli'kllull l- ,

jointed m Xu lx It iii It*,,

Tiik T"R'»kt() Fro it i vk Bi, \v.; t
' v i:.--Tl.ie t’.ant uf n-enV

Deni li iIvcHiou iu the cxtradii.inn ease nf tin* fugmve slave
Jones, abas Anderson, was-iemleii-d mi tin- 1 'itfi ;u tavu
uf giving up the piUonur to Hu* I'.iiu-d State- milboriim*. um-
"I the Judges di'-enting A" appeal. Ini' la-eli mule. The

N ) utteiiipt at rysciio- was made,
lilt inm.lTex, itement pu v.iil.s.

'

.

-0.1.KOK. la I7q0, Yale
7','.

1 ,000; III I- |i;. lu.Oi
• i ist imiuh'-r, the i. ' oi in, if

,
-il lioraiti s. in tire same -inii

• Mill pamphlets. ’I

copy ul tiiu tracts ol St,

mbiiiiinl

I in I--.; I

I- It, 'tin t.'.

I :i, i ...

'gc. pin.-re

i'-'t priuted;

A , ; I'llill',

DDEp. ,Wc qiioto Prime Mcss .it fU ,o per -bbi( for extra
Itiimlh. * .

HADON- SMioukiera 7 t'>M; Ddded Sides
!)J

to u^j f'loar
Scjes .11 to Hi; vSagar-cureii Hams 11 tu 1 ceuta per pound.

PUTTED. .
Western generally selling at 10 to 12 cents per

•pound, a curding to quality; and Chi cue lujn lie.

I* vltl). We- quote ii
j
M D)C In*' prime tn choice prilllO

in tc.i., uud 11 t6 I Ijjc. lor kega.

it.V‘itilNU a.s'Ii DALE DOPE. -Wo quote Kentucky Dag-
gitig-.it 1 1 to' jo -,-nU per yard ; Indiu Bagging, lie. pft d‘»*
It.lfe Dujie, hand spun, 7 je

* ' * 1 " “

• enl's per pound.

I’lll-’KEL. We quote lair ut 10 to ll}, and prime ;gt 12c
I.er poll ml,

j

'

I'DKK. — Tlu* principal "ales reported tliruugli the week were
• it 11- n0 lo 1 1 :i AU pel hid. tor-.Mcvs.

tiU.NNV It v* JS -Limited parcels sell at 12 cents fur jight
md idj tu 1 1 . to heavy and extra heavy hags.

\ W.VLS TOPES. Ttie supply is ample. ami tin- assortment'
:•) li.Jiul the deimuid is limited even al l decline iq, prices..
Tin- .Week’s sale - eiiUii.ire 200 hills in prune shipping order at
i"- per gallon. Oi Jt-isin a boat l*g)0 bids coiunein ami No. 2
"III at rtO.to '"I 1000 Nil. 2 at $1; 2UU b Dirt No 1 at (l, and
so do; at f I ii) per hanel.

it My |rt)st-ofj|co |h ItriMikttvlUe, Miss.

,
T, J. KimIkii, P, K.

/•„«, limn llI „/ IJ,nil Ini,I Merling>~Mi,ron l)„l,,n.
•Ittfluary- I .i,,„l,-nU|o clrc.lt, ut H,iKcv>IIp. Iu

i.t.Mnrlim, 2,1 ,„d -27,

IVIrnnuy •fiiittmtliw.'it bald SnSllR, 2 Hw ,„l„

u i,
’

x,'

U
"

, i

Mlln,n
' HI in, (I 17

Nllle.jit Macedonia, 2J nud 24.

Maicli Enterprise station
1) ami 10

; 1/

.Siimtei ville,

QT. ,fAMRM* IIOTBL,
tl OHAV.R.t Ac KATtllia.
n»nt estahliihimirit will he opsm^f.fhr.UL

MONDAY, NOVmmtRlJ.Hi;
It l« nniFuf thn UrK'-st and mot! etennt tW«*to In (h« I

mixlora lni|iriivemnnU h#rn' bsetj Inirodnord Tl
indudliiK His r.hsmnern, Is llfftitsid with t*n ihs .

v'-iti",ii**,|
,

Ui,* hieluiiK nrrsngc-menlH are very
dee.', evsryihinq liiw be*n dmin whUih could In tho
to llio nomrort of t-avolsrs. The fnmltur« and b<*d(ilnt *Um rn'Ml costly nd aperlor kind WM bmi*"* '

Um liotus, nhdar the sagerv Hlon of Mr. R. 8 I
Tbo Ipcnilon is one of tha most it<*lrl*bj > and

Orlcnn*, bring In tha centra nf bamnaM Tho t
tieiqg * oiiairnctod, pniMM dtr^otlv In front of tbo k
tliai ii is wiiiiit) two lilock* of Ilia grail central ,

Onalutreot

.

Tho proprietor*, who will alno cont.nne to oonduM the rti* k
"„'S •n-l ,f«vw*l'ly known," m.nbrn, tm Ik* Mtrowun «i,«n On, -I, ju> I.Onr.lly i.xtnn.T'.., lo Ihom. tok, arnat .ImiL ra ..

«nrms l.iTlr „l,l rn.,„l, on, I „,o jmblio I-HroUk. tUt oVlrnrlkin Jll,im spired to mike tlisnt comfortable during tbetr sojourn at apfiw

T'.,,,,,.
' A ISOOUt, IV'prldrr,.

Marl/m,

nt
Hummer-

P ,l
J.
,i

J
P KAIIM, KAULK MAOIHN1 WORKS—I Richmond, Va maniintoturM bailorary and Portable HU+m

knilln, uf .ny rwiutrwl fmwar Mil lupwhrdlria Udworkmudl,
1 Romhlnlng lm|,rovem«r,U w„8 . ImipTSltr M Z2
box, ,.u,,ttni Ihom Tor pUotaUok n„ v
ClronUrJhw Mill,, clrMl Mill,. Hh.nii,| for Sir Ruu.m r>,.iuln.

MMtibrarf «„ior«lly. My MukUwy wiutra iully mu'•

|
“"iiraa, ram uupwuw, WImw .m,
An illa»r,M8 CMaIwm, will, prlMw, Mai

n ,-r|,riJ,. MUtlun, 2 nml .1; l,e,K,ill, elicit, Do Knlh,
I It,;

,

, I ,ivlngstmi . wlntlbl. 111 1,11,1 >7
;

* j.(|„,.M v'lllo nud
viilr*. ,xt ( «ai,,e'Viilc‘. 72., .'ixihI i ,

1

»,r Sly |iiwl blHco U K«itt|,rlkE. Miss.

Wn.it,

.fibiud Ul yorfufm iu rui„«nni,rad, xml ,u
t>». on.r.t It wbi-n ibislfo-l. An ilheitrntod Gat,
by ma l when reqaastod.

...sttt.

Mamplraor Maulrninfyon axhlbllloo >1 my one. He. fl M. Char-
lea atroet, New <h*ln-ns

7 , « wa m. wimr
widattli

P. HENRT TAYLOR, AyaatA

T. C.

MIS8IS3JPPI CONFEUENCE.

e.

of IJmirlnly Muling, PitikiW* lli.tr, ct.

“"J " l" 1 ^ UK 1

I'-viiniiiry—N. Warren. 2,1 and 3rd Raymond mid 8„rlru
Itlde,-, IKth and 17th'; GUulun, '(3rd and 24th.

' K

M.mdi. Ilipinilira, lltl, utid'l.illfj Uimw.rd, loth mid 17lh,

X. * L. I-KAlffK, 1*.K,

OKHTUP VHBN, I, R VV 1 M * CO., IIS CAffAI*.

iWrSra'iSrtT
1,1 “*0 CU ' 8U"‘''- wou“ •“•"K* K>

.
I'LANTATION,

HoUHF.KKKi’I.Nd,
'

AND FANCY DRY 000D8,
ng all qiialttlo* and dkiYlptiotur^ ] n toy quantity to intt

l'u i/ » omul of 1Jita i terly Merlin#*- Fayrllt l)in!rict.
Deceinlier ami Juniiur-

Jan.

. and 2

i r ahil Jaimarv - Cayuga. Dee. 2!) and 30; llayn,, Pierre
• -Mind »)•, Pocky springs, Jan. lit nud 20; Bout Iand, 20

February -Port Hibson; 2 nnd 3; Grand Gulf, 9 and 10; Fay
ette. 2., niul *J 1. j, jette, -JJ3 anil 24.

March- Waalil„Kt„ii, 2 and 3; Mcudville, it ami In.

.
. r <j>\. John Lthtio

/Tr .., llm,ml of limninhj Mating,- y„~„, Ih.lrict.
J il" 1,;iry V«7."„ i'iiy

,
.7 a,id ,1; Ollvot, nt Dnaer. 12 and

nild JT.

1 1 'V “-y - 201

Kx-lirnary LoxinRtol, and Itichlmid, at Iraxinglun, 2 and 3;

m Ti’H ' "V W"", " nud 10; Itlacklrawk r.lr-

5m«, ffif-
10 Car

I,
.
Ulrcnariwd uud Sldun.at tlneuwund, M.rrli 2 and .1.

D. M. WiuoiNtt, I’.E.

Hullml of. Quart., ly Muting,- Mmron Unhid.
Jii'i-iiily -IIlIlKlvm, Pin-,HI. fi nnd 0; drcnlt, 12 ami 13;

•'Oh
* * C rC"' 1, " “" li 2U; UurlUuRQ ulruuit; 20 and

Fid,,U!,ry-V, rnnn ,-licit 2 nnd 3; l.lvluRxtun dmiit.fln'nd 10;
( -union station, lb and 17; Hharon circuit, 23 and 21.

Mar. h M uli.s niville circuitpi and 3; Camden circuit, 9 and 10

' l Jamks Walton, P.E.—*

Fu st It,mini of (Jum Icily Meeting*—Slnnkofllt t)i*b icl.

January— Attala, 12 and 13; Double Spring*, lfl and 20; Louis-
ville, 2d and 27.

February- .Webster, 2 and 3; B.uikston, 9 and 10; Middleton
1<» and 17; Greensboro, 23 and 24.

M ‘‘r

a;,ri‘!;;

tih,H5ba
* 2 Ull, * :,; stllrkvil,p anil Pierce Chapel, 0

W.WAM WORTH, P.R.
~

X *

l'ir,l III,unit of Quart,lly flitting,— fir,,nrill, Ithtricl.

I'uOTuhcr-Griranvillo clnrrd uiMrai.

M

dillo Dn,r Prrrk
I , nml 10; Inwrr lk;,r Crwlt, 22 und 23; Tullnln nnd l.um'
earrtt, 29 and 30.

January Point Worthington and American Bend, A and 0th;
Greenville, 12 and 13; Upper Deer Creek, 19 and 20; Black
Bayou, 27.

February— Bolivar . 2 and 3; B divar colored mUshm. 9 and 10;
Huiillniver, lti and 17.

W. P. Barton, P.K.

Fir*/ Hound- of IJmirterly Merlin#*— Natchez Di$t.
January—Natehen, fi undo; Wdkinsnn, at Bethel, 12 und 13tb:" Kingston, 19 aud 20; Woodville, 2d uud 27.

February -Percy’s Creek, 2 aud 3:sfiifelA « -

llU Iii- •» - — •*• *•*

W. B. If INKS, P'E

Fir*! Hound of Quarterly Mtetin#*-Ihookhavtn Ihtirict.
January—Covington misHiou aud West Pettrl circuit at Coring-

ton, S and 0; Franklinton, at Fraiiklfnton, 12 and 13 • Bt-
llelona und colored mission, It) and 20.

February— Brooklmven station, 2 and 3;. Amite, at .Salem, Hand
10; H dinesvillu aud German mission, Id and 17; Mo’ntlool-
lo, ut Monticcjlo, 23 aud 21.

March Pearl river, ut Biutin’tt, 2, 3‘; (Jcorgcb)wn, at George
tbwn.OaudlO.

tifr The Preaelient on St. Helena and Holmouville will nloaso
Ihl'Trm me where the quarterly meeting wiirbcjield.

Thomas Prick, P.K

- Firat Hound of Quarterly Meeting*—Ihloxi Dittrict.

January (Jarlauilsvllle circuit, at Pleasant Grove, 5 and 0:
Paulding, at Paulding. 12 and 13; Bileigh, at Flowers'. 19
und 20; Augusta mission, at.Bethel, 2<J and 27.

February—Westville circuit, at Mt. Zion , 9 and 10
;

Columbia
at Pine Grove, Id aud 17; Gainesville, mission, at Pearling 1
ton, 23 aud 24. 1

March— Biloxi and Hundsboro', ftt Haudsboro, 2 and 3 ; Flint
.Creek mission, at

,
9 und 10.

P. J. Jonks, P.E.
- i

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

First Hound of Quarterly Meeting*— Ope/outat Dittrict.

December -Thihodaux aud Napoleon. nt Tlilbodanx, 22 lind 23-
Houma and Tigerville, at Tigervllle, 29 aud 30.

.January—Pattersonville nnd' Brashear City, ut Pattenionville
:> and d; Grand Lake.

; Franklin und Teclie mittflion!
12 and 13; Chicot Pass, 19 ami 20; New Ilmria, 2d and 27.

February -Abbeville’, at Porry’a Bridge, 2 and 3; Calciwleu. 9
and 10;, Gruud Chenere, 16 and 17; Opelousas, 23 aud 24.

March- Washington, 2 and 3; Bayou Uouge and Big Caue, 9th
and loth; Hiiusport, Id und 17.

N.B.— Will the Preachers on clrcoilta where tbo place of bold
ing quarterly meeting is not designated -above, pleusq write
Where they ure to be, aud boa’ to reach them i

ait' My adiirdfl will ooutiuue to Ikj, Box H 00, New Orleans,

Houkht J. IIabp, P.E.

SPECIAL NOT ICES.

NEW (JULEANrf DEPOdl TOHY.

The Cun.
u-inlj, *iiiii

.VIliniDHy G "I to unite

imiitioii ol a .Uonli .l

A nioti'-n M '.iiMih- that a eoniiniuce he ^ipp-tinteil. to

liiviii- tlie Go vi m t. Postmaster and .( ' -lb-- t,-i- < I tin I* . it i>, be
ptvsent , u In* h. li'Hvi-ver, was temporal ilv •[iy*tpoiu ,d. liaVn*

well UJiett
, t'liaiimai! "I III'* t '"JiYuniti-e, pii-fi n" d an addiess

to the Soutbern States; a long amiable papyr, reviewing.Du* in-

junei otiS null (•'iioljua duili.g bei e imie< lion with tlie I'ui-Hl

TIlO t’oUVeutloii lehi'fd t > is-iue tin* oddievs until its limil

edoptioit; ma le tlie iqi> i il ou|. r d Saturday. .Lnlge Wardi-ov
tonne- a rep at by ordnianee, amending tlu* Cobstilutiou ul the -

,{« u,,.*, «!.•»],

|,Si.iie-n| Soiilli • '"i,,lm i. jKlu-i impuitapt Inisiiiess was trims- 1
• •

U'-ted, when the (.’ouventiun yycut lulu yeeivt sesshm, ex'-luiling i.

all but memhers.
j

Nkw Noiirn Amkriva (.'"Nkki»krai y.-<-Ii is .said, on the ftu

til'll lly- Id the I'l "III j-furliif), that tlu- Dike ul NewcaNtlit.'.niui.'i

In- u-turn tu England lom thin i-unutr^y. Ji.m d< vH-d, V .usidei;

rtlile at tent ion to a plan !*>i e-iusuiidating the N it!i Aujeiieai
j euloules into one cuiHedi-i.iti-fu.

The (liivet'hO^uf HoiSn (lajulum, Inis ren-ivi-d^a letter fiotiJ
A pa**)" nger lar on tin It *a\er Mraib

Hie eoimmihdei of tlu* Baltimore X ttional Yuluhteers, tbirti-en

iiondu-d stumg, s,tying that llieai -iiuent has iiii.iiiimi'inly re-

ived tu siippoit with their lives, any Siafv «a Sf,lies in scee»

, , , , .
ii leet deep. The

A new style u| i-ui-kade Ii 1

1

made i|i app *aran> •* inl.’li aile-doti. M'lfgers wei t* saved by bn-ukiug Huuiig i tin- lop ul tin i ur he I
viiied in 11m- city.

It is ni ide cl
-p

iliiteti-i le.iie-, pl.uti-d with a moder ul him- rib I Inin It sunk. -
| .

ll iu.ivuderstoud tliut «- full supply of Hnuday-SchiMil isiuks
I’U" VI,

:

, ,.-
,lte»l'.» ,-r„ H .varlx-l r.u-it.-, will, „ .Ural hut- ,.4llUto li. Iwnwu, -

,fil ‘ •* l,l,,,J

ton in tiiu center

First Humid of Quarterly Meeting

*

-Homer District.

January— M inden circuit, at Miudcn, 2d and 27.

F&yru a ry—Homer ,
at IMsgah, 2 uud 3; Farm^rvillc, at Harmo-

ny chajicl, 9 and 10; Ouaebita, at Sprioghill, id aud 17tb;
Houtb Bossier, tit Bellevue, 23 and 21.

March—North Bosaier, Rt Wright’s chapel, 2 und 3; Winnllcld
and Montgomery mission, at Montgomery, 9 uud It); Dug-
deuiona. ut Gum Spring. Id and 17; Sparta, at Providence,
23 and *41; Vernop, at Vienna, 3(J and 31.

,
^ _ r ' D. IUnulk

,

1

P.E.

First Hound nf Quarterly Meeting* -Monroe District.

January -Alexandria, 6 and 6 ; Culumhia, 12 and 13; Iou, at
Little Creek, 19 and 20; Delhi, at Delhi. 26 and 27.

February- Carroll, at Floyd*
v
2 and 3; Jefferson’, at Do Hallion,

9 and 10; Darlholemcw, at Slicm mdeboar, Id aud 17; Bos
^ trnp,.23 and 21.

Ma"' h Monroe, ijt Mmirm?, 2 and 3; LUml aud Wright’s alia-
pel, at Wrigbt'tt chapel, 9 amMO; North Dipldes, at Pal-
csiiiie, Id uud 17; Evergreeu, at Evergreen, 23 uud 24.

J. A. Ivy, P.K.

«jjr-Tlfo poat-uHi e address ot Prof. W! ILHcah-w is‘‘IoNf La.’'
'' — —

p
^

tr MBS. WINSLOW, an experienced muse and female
pliynii-iaii, has u Soothing Byrup for ehildreu U*etluiig, which
giaaUy facilitates the proi esaol teething hy softening- the gums

;
and reduciug ull anllainumlioii—will ullay all pain, H „(] j d Hur*
i" regulate the txiwels. Depend upon it, luutheis, it wiil give

I r(gst to youivlves, uud retful and lieulth to your iulunts. . Per-
uBy sale iu nil . uses. Bee advertisement iu another column,
my Id ly:

tJompr
Tnrchasers, si

vmt low nuc«.
Ad nxaintnstlon or our Stock is roqueiUd 1
Country t)rit*r* promptly niltd.

’ * *

UKNTHUT81CN, LIWI8 A 0..,
A;wll 24

,
IBflo.

IMOoiWNSt

A PKIIFECTLY IlKLIAQLia HRW1NU tlACHllIK
lor THIRTY FIVK IMIU.AIWI

Tho Wlbboux ft Oinua- dowmg Machine baa now broome an
fRtnt)ltNliO(l fa vo. Ho with this community, largo numbers bavins hsnn
sol,

I, audio tho pirfoct aatlsfacllon of the purchsMrT^m w^m^Uko pleasure tu referring Wo cla'ra It to ba tba almploti fastestmoat thorwigb, an . altogothor tha boat adapted Mscl.lna for !SSVand plantation uso that thorn la now tnsdn and aball taka
In o >nvlucing any-onn of 'ho fact If they will call and examinefhr
heraroDos..

mmmutmm iwr
• hemtqlvua.

May 1(1, 1800.
DAVB BROTHERR, Agents,

k9,Camp Btrest.

BmLK AND TKNTAMKNTg^-Tlke UVxcst and
sJ'okV

Bouu
i’ Tom M Cnu .<b‘

M*" !r ,Uo *"**“« )kbUa I. T.It.X

I.umIud, Oxiunt .ml Umlirldf. Biiilna
; K.r, ui gnMIUvoulu

iEHt^r.,(ni hrairt, and ortlored.
1 oxraxwwnww,

I'CW. ilrook.luUu.ayrlM, .nd Arabic BortpturM Tor tll.Mara

BngHtsi
H-br

and HliiMi- ills

For Huuday Hohools In Louisiana and Houthern MissUstonl* Tm.
ismrnm at reduced price*, and Pocket TMtanmnta at half nrica

’

H w " bl* Blb"

OOl'TIIRKN CI.OTIIIMQ KHTABI.IIIHMKST—O W, ‘iH and d0 81 Char lea atroet, corner of common dothins
aud Furuiahlng (Jo-nls al Wholesale and Retail

’ ^
Jest rucelvo-t. por Into atoa-nera, on* of tha larceat and moat

nacmtlcout stocks or FAHHIONARLf FALL AND WIINTKR
(.T.OIIIINO over brought to thn domh whlck for 8tvl* MatortaT
Workmauslilp ami Chespnass, u not aurpaasod! Goods are dlvIdaJ
iuIo Throe iK-p irtiueuts. hut all under ono general view -

au>re No. Vfl Ht (Tharloe street, for Bora' Clothlrs •

Htore No. M M. Charlea alreet. fbr Men's Clothing •

Wore No. HO dl Charkw straoL for Furulsblog Goods and Shirts
L. W. LYONS. A Co.

Nos 2fl, 2* and 30 St Charles street, corner Common st
Hah* men speak Frunch, Hpaulnb Herman and English

BOYS’ CLOTHING KMPOR1UN, ** Nt. Ofcarlarwt.
Itntsoi'U Laoal ahd Common

rids More la oxcliwively for YOUTh8' BOY8’ AND CHIIJIRKN'fl
LOlHINU; 8U1RT8 .NI, FURNU11INU &OOUV WHin!^L*S,D
Just opened a large and eioellent stock Of FALL and WTN*n

DKlb-V* and SCllOi'L CLOTHING, ombraclnr aver* stvle and
•II of winch will ba told at VERY REASONABLE PRICER -

tr tUlMiuon 8 |>0Ak French, Rpaouh, German and EngUah
L. W. LYONS, A Co.

.oomer Common si.
ocl2 Nos 'in, -ift uud 80 Ut. Charles street, i

(JIIIIITH J HURTS 1 1 IHIRTSIIUJutMcelTsd.0 oy lai<* Ht**amnra, a large asaortmaot of aUiRTS OF THE l.AT&Hl
FaHIPON, of all the various qualitiett and else*. White and Colored.
tlauuGntUMMl EXI'RKttSL) FOR THE NEW ORLEANS CITY TRADE
to (It Men, Youtba, Boys and CMIdfeo.

#

L. W. LYONS. A Co,
Hot U, M and SO Bt. CUrl»wm, oorawGoman at.

OIHVNKR, TRAVEUNO-liGI AID VAIJk"
1 utniKKi.i.AH, mjj w i Co“
nyloa antiooaAewr *o, iB and 80 at. Charlea 8t

,
corner Common-aL

ool2

rpo ALL PLASTRR9 WHO ARK NOW AR-
I RANGING for tneir auppltea of PLANfAT10]l BOUTS AND
HliOKd lor the coming Fa>l aud Winter, the (Rock of

0 E CATE A Co.,

Doafera at TOiol sale and Rotall, No. 18 aad IB Osnip-street has ad-
vantages ufthelr partlcnlar attentlan. Baasran, al, of tbatr
Negro (hjods ttrfljjinade under their own superviaion : aatoctlng non*
hut the bjnt tn iturtal, and paying nuns but the bast workmen they
avu-d poor suck, aud soil all tholr work with a ouarantv that non*
better Is ma-lc.

* 7 BO°*

Bw-it'its, they are progroastvo, an tnak* all iMroymnanU In tbeli
goods ezpurl uc«suggcau, and they point to tbalr MEkht* Riimrt1

LONG UOODt, MKNd and WOMENS RUSSET f f
MKS’S* KXTKA HEAVY THREE BOLES RU
IIROGANd, Introduced at their last season nnd improved tnia as
having adviiitagw In awanipy and wet lanns, orar any style of goods

OscAt.a, th.y *ell not uuly at wholesale, hot have a house axclu*
lively for the retail buelnoee. supplied with flr*t-chus goods
av their owu manufactory lo Philadelphia, which they wnmotfu etyle
aud quallty, rquai to auy made to measure. Thue they are able not
only to supply the Plautcr with any styles or sines of the nnrr Negro
work. Init cau give him In the name bill the wrvbeM Custom*buuie
work for Ills Family. And 7 * «-*-aue

Hm-adhi fioy do a close UusJae^a, avoiding long time, and nwrer-
pay ciutoraors, they sod their goods at a £lr remunerative orolt
and adopt the policy of, “ short credits, long friends.

11
r 1

They isko the liberty of soliciting your orders, upon the condition
thatir the. gooJ i they send you are not saUsfaotory, you oau return
thi-ni.

aroularadiaorlptlvo of styles of goods sod prices will ho senL on
•a warding ado rseres. T

. -
! ‘

No.VuuiKH'ta, No.
Rktail, No. 18,

.

Aug. 4, 1800.
0. E. GATE k Co.

‘

PTOJIE '8 INFIRM ARY-Corasr ofCanalaadO CGInoruo-sUeeU, New Hrleans. ToU well-known Instllutloa Is
fully provided with evurythlog ut-cosaary for tha comfort aud aoa.
vuuience ol pitloots.

,

Bsparatn Buildings have been erected fbr the nonemmodaitoa o«
Negruss.

**

Taaiu, tuoiudlug MudluaJ, attoaiion, Nursing. u
16 wr day for Whiles

;
tl to 12 per day for Negroo#.

’ '' ** 10

Extra caargee for Hurgtoal coses and operations
T. O. RICHARDSON, 1LD..

Attending Phyeidan and f— -

„ WARREN STONE, M.
Gmsulimg Physician aud

P.fl. Mp- cUl accommodattona for romales nlboted T
vitgiual Fistula, Prulupaus and otbor dlsei

Alsu for patient* with dlsossus of tho eyes.

BOOTHIAG IYRIP
Children Teething.

ioed Nurse gud Female rtyaMaa nre.
aunts to Uiu altcniiiiu of mothers her

M UH. WlNHIiOW
Children Tcothfn

Mrs. Wi.vihow, uu uxpsrleuiH

SoonilNH HYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which grodlly faciitutos the process of teethiig, hy aoOsulmr the

f
iiuu, reduciug all inllaramittion—will allay all i-nin anaauodla
cU'.ii, aud D ture U> mjuUUe UnotU Depend upon It mbthersU wM
kiv rust to yoursulvoa, aud relief aud health In your intbnu v«
haVM put up aud sold ibis arliclu for over tan mmA —
c«a)UJum-,o and truth ol ll, what we bars |

any other mudii-.iuo-^Nrtttr^Aai itfailed ini
n'Ks, when timely uscl Never did v

faciniu hy any one who uaad it. On tho oantrary al are delhibled
with its oporatlocs, aud s|»oak In torma of oommendathm of its ma-
gical elloeU aud mudical virtues. We spook In this maltO" what wa
know, ulXiir leu years’ experience, and pkdge our reputation for u,«
i uj it Intent of wh it wo Imre d- cla*e. in altnnat ovary lastaaca
where the mfjut u sull'oring from palu aud exhaustion, relief wil' ha
fouud iii lilit uu ur Iweuty mmutes after tho syrr*plaadinlabitcrcd

This valuable pro|MtratKai'« the nroscrlptiuu 61 one ofthe must ex-
|)erl"Jir.«)U aud skilful Nuro*" *- • »--*—» ---• *-

wiln ncviT-faillng nucu4»h I

tbu chiol from paiu, hut invig*

aud.iy
,
and gives tuuo aud

iweuty Diiuulcs after the syrrp h admtokOcrtd
IMtratimijs the proscription 61 ono ot the must e
[ul NursCs lo New Ei'gland, and but loan w,
uccosh lu thousands of com,. rallTvM

il uuor,y lo Uu ral.uk, .y.um. U will
alinorl imlan ly n-liove i-rlpiug In tho Dowels, and““

ot speMily i *

enudy la U
DlMWiil'-ry aud Di-*rltuut, lit Cnildrvlt vnethtw

overcumo ooiivulslous, which, if tot s|

Wo hellovo It th» best ana surest n

NEW ADVEItTIEEMENTb.

A

Sin i:s:7|on i hom West Point. The ('Ii nlvstoii ('mu u r r«‘-

'

curils (lu* rutin ii .lioiiic "I U.S. Faijry
,
'J*i iit-< a Ilmiiltoii, :iinl

tioor^i* N. D.-yiioMs, (’udtlo liuiii tli.it Stall*, f'ruill lilt* l’-

inililury uciuli-my «t WV -

1

Point. ^

: was [iri*(-i|ittutv.| into tin* I nvi-r
1 |iasrti‘ii^i*i

5f
und tin* oiidd' tor "I tip- tin-', wt

I caf nHjluitied twi-iity-biyiii pei- 'iis. Jin* m-

"'ilh 'M* ««« lu 4 . I

Tlio pulilio is informild llmt a Dili Miipiily'of ull t lit* Itooka

tiUMiHliod Ly tho Agout of tlm Buuthonl Njoilpalui Puhli'liiiig

11 "isu ut N.ihIiviIIi', will l.o krpi on impd at Hit- Dtqioiiioi.y, 112
<

‘ iinp-alit'i-t. N'ew OrlwuiH. They will isr Hold on tin* h.n/jt*

U'I'iih, wliolt'Siilt* uinl retail, us Hold ut Xaslivilli*. und, uu imii-

li-ln-d in our Gunviul ('atulugufl Tin: ImaiuoaH will ttu conduct-
i‘d in Lilts name ol Juii.vF, Haiu.v. Agent.

ll is nut intended t hut tins Depository shall come in eonllict

with the interests of IJoiiferenee Depositoi u*s; lint ull wlm lind
it convenient will do well to send their oidera to New Orleans.

i-f-i •w;-; a. Nii'iiviji.’, win .A™, xz:
l.ii us posKihlu; uud the Aneui will lurut-di miy standanl theo - ....

au.jt-d>| iuKhml uud literary works generully iu demand. It will uho tie

li*-ai t’n-ek Dam,
|

tlm.jdeu-uie ul lie* Agent to fuiiiirtli any huuks tli.lt may he

I he i* > it-d pa-, |*heedu'tL on reasuuublc terms,when said puhln uttmis cun he pro-

TIC A CHIC it W ANTIC D. —A Geutlciuun,
thoiuugliiy coiitpeteiit lu ti-aclt luu -tucbnit l-ti,g,iug, « uuli

tlml hum dmte employment lu the fuskalmw*' Fiuialu t'o lrge. A
V|i‘i!,o<li

. t Mutialer preferitil. A hburid ,-*alsry wi,| he paid
Alsu , a l/tdy ot pl«-.o .nt addro»* and relluul iiianutrs. lo take the

tm lire <J»ru o| thu Doinuslia lulererts of the Ludc*u Iu ouu tutlruly
•miahle iu vfi ry .regard, a good salary will bo giveu.

AdDe-s, Rev H M. .Hii .mucus, Tiukaloova, Ala.* \

Nov 7. 1800.

(Pari'H dlrqftd train
* tilt . I'ulir ut the

were d/uwhtd. Jin-

lent was

. ipr
I

Captain Mout^oim-iy, the , immaml ,, r "j tli ! K ins is outlaws,
|

'

•; I i»* jt native ul Keutm kV, aud a Cniuphcllite i,ieacUVf.

«-i|
•DcL-cmlfer Id, ls60.

J. B. M I kiuun, Akl*uI. I J

( lixruoier uud Mt hol^rship, wishes a s iuatiou o« Tsa her for the yo r
I hill |fu-, would prefer a sah-cl -Holm,d of iweuty live or thirty
pepds, lit a tiouhhy liumhiy. and a plea *ai,l o*<uirauuiiy

. hut would
t»" willlug to taka charge uj a Village Aoadsiuy aud lurulsh its faculty
il sulllcu-ul Inducements were ullend.

uiliMuliuiuail* US, sitting ull jutii.mdurs, ahiiuld he adxlrvasad U-jx

^8. I.igrapge, Ueofgia. • -.
'

Nov. 7, I860. If

whiu* Iixttiuui' heuil||U,iijiMii it the nietuic ul u ' PalpieUn trw*, !

'

v‘ r '•• • •• , •*•'.** * ' ' "** ' ••• *• *j-
, ^ ,

live utulus and uu upi-u idhle, Ithil * IhirjfMei ipliuipi : '-.Smith Tlie nuti<4lttl tlOUlM-il "I ihe Cho.-tuw ludiitji.s have piwuhd un
Carnlinu il'ircs rv."i*-t J'pi'ii i'di," uhd " In the nuiue uf our liud

,

mdmaib-tr td purt.huM! C '*

f
U<JU Imsliels ul Gnu Dm tlie reliel ul

wt* set up our banner. '
,

1

, hiicIi ul tlieir pyuplousiue kiitlertH|f 'hy reu-wu of-
Atho suvoru l

a H k a N R a 9 .

' ,dpm^it ul lust Hhminer. ‘
’

I.KGIHLATIIli: (III tin* 1 Till ult. II I)!. I I

illiiiuiiuuii.-jly iflecU'd ( hlvl Ju-jllie ol tlie .N.ipi'lHfijJ

H. F. I’uinhilll, Ausucialc.luMiie. Juiili I -Stiriuan waa-uler-t
ed.^unotary uf Btato. Uu the mum- duy iu 4 lie Henatd, u resu

iTWJfi ^J HEAT PIUTUKE."
WANTKD -A Trschrr who can teach Freneli,

'Mu le, aud Kugilah Uram her, I'ainlmg
;

I ,*auu aud Greek,
.! Mu.il coiiu- well Vecuiuouaid'-d a* lo Jltiural characiur aud ahd.ly. A

Male 1 i-a'ulter preferred, ur au cidt-riy lonly

ur till) other •use. Wo would tsj to every u
vhiltl Hull', ring from any of thu flifegutog couiplaii,_ ___
pr,j tii.coe, tier the piejudicov of utHers >i>mi Ueiwetu^yoiir a'uOsflag
child ami the relief that will Im euro— yes, abro-uUdy sara—m fttUow
i hu mcdicim . if tuusiy uHisi Full d- ncU.ua fbr using will aeo-m-
I*S iy each hotlie S'uue guuutne uulo.is thu fio simile of CL’UTH and
1 'kRKIN.s, Now York. Is uu tin outslCo wrapper.

S»ld by Drugglsik t'oougboul th.) worla.

I*a iucipul t*Ules*. No 13 ITmimh .Sth-st New York.
I'UKJr; ONLY 2i LENTd I kK UOITtE

«V» IF

I
mbs

,
.vi vusmiw* aud all Ihe various fori

liy mqijiroasod, liaiuful, ur Irregular I

Female a*x s subjot
"

, if MAR NEVER 11KKN KNOWN TO FAIL-

li»rs« not s FsMtur Gosmal ha* bcou exien. Ively aaad la the'
Jjuuth. paruouUrly iu Mobil.', and expur laacu hsa provad Uto baali it
lias beeu rui.rusui.led.

Tho lA'ly of uno of tho m.wt prominent oitlawia of Mobile has r*
noi ily b?*u cured of Douiliiy and l/*wuess of BulrkB t“*ntariag on
loss uf itrliul, lliruu, h spalhy or luacUvtty ot tbawor^

” -

i.uiyg t i* uigau tohaulihy auiiuii, by. using iisfraaek'i
dial, fhc Was restored lo hnalih, UappiuaM, aua tb*W
fi muds aud foul y, when all oilur rmiodluj had failed.

Nuiuftreiis mb' r equally rurprlslug cure* pro.
clue have becuiuu knowu to' the proprietor*

i anted lu recoiuiui-ndiug It lor eviry form uf F
regularity

,
as ut ouua the safest aud must u8

Ui u»o
. .

hold byJoux Wshiiit It Co., New Orlwtaa
; TatuxvR Cb., Drag

gl^U, Mobile, aud by DrugglsU generally.

PINING CHILDllBN^-.WIia» tha CfcU4*» <

dull, It* lleoh tUttpd, IU al
" 1 “

"fyi‘ * .I'lHIIIIVI,

iw'irtglbi.
l, ''’*Ul."' 1

•iffNidw. »nJ 1

1"11

Novuiiibor; weie '1^,70^,239; ox

lutiuu wiw iutruducod rocommbudlug tbo CuattUtutlon ho

Wc huvo Received ut tiiu New Orleans Dvpusilurv “ The Gloat
j

Picture,’ ur tho General t'unterence ul tho Muthudist Episcopal'

Church, Smith .ut^Nuahvillo, Tennesaetf— May, l^j4--the sale uf

which is to. bo upproiiriitlcd tu the ImildhiR uf u Southern
Methodist Church in Washington City, l>, C. Wo heaitsUf nut

Addi o*s, Dr.
Nuv. 13

8. W. Vaughan, Summer Held, Ala.

I Verutjfuyt, wll

j
with thu uud*uucleous matter lu

Tin* Memuids jitil is now doing u pretty brisk hjisiuoag, tliere*
1

iu saying, it- is uno uf tbo must intoioslmg uud vttlukblo plc-

beinK 62 utr tho chulu-gung, 60 Stuto inlsuia*rd, and 7 runaways
j

lures over gotten up— -purlicdlarly lu " Soutbpru Mothudlsts.''

- making 13> iu ull/ .. J Price, Ton Dollars.

TMIU UltOOltH HOIIMK, UR C sui|>-.lr..|, b««u-
ufuliy , siluaUsI uppuaittf Ufayeiu- f.pui o, has boou great,

y

U wideTwu rluries added loll
, Is uuty Uve atunes

;
wli_

aud airy Vcraudah* lu tech story
j

it hsa about 6u routui, uud is

Imjirovod

now ready fur Boarders and Travellers.

December 4, 1800.

jsaas

i

tu the 0>*>, UirnuMM to th* Oaah. vigor tu tha limb*, aha
the disposition uf tho sutlerer in a few days Ikaenra %
plepi. Ihe Vuriulfijgu uoutalas not a panicle uf any «
stance, being entirely vegeUbt*.

OT Uepait-cUlsr aud remember th* new
VauMinvuii." Tuis Is thu ui*ly anioU thatcaa
|UMW|k|l|

Froiar*
*

Orleans.
«l oulj ky J. W<uu« * 0»„ IM .

5.^ M,:-- >



THE NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
MISCELLANEOUSEDUCATIONALfwl •« on* man, the hand of mttbtalnnii Uhl ioWD tttfjjt

!n«tnimvnt«, knd every voice,joined In IhochoH***”
;

v‘

(Tj<*fr np, brave heart*, « beef up
' ^

The < elebnitkd onnUfrlrc wn«, for u moment, forfloft. R‘-

•ml Vrrnnldl Made! w*» nply rflRrdllEtcd ft" Hu* Jjlliuj/

hxmiMm'ii pa*nnt. th* dntibil <1 mi r

.

,lo% int; »*»“•

d

ih” obedient papll. The giwid^lA^hcWilinM^r.'OiilltiouJi

of hl*Mifnitv. rushed to th** pi nlform. nod. with Iffrtf In

I
hi# eye*. folded to hi* heart the pupil Who had *•* tur Mir

paved hi- itnoH mntectatliw*. iorotylcto tttfntnft <fo*

i
ward the »wm tubluge, with it *itnple gthtt* *hd humility

. ol manner which touched every heart, owned that f«> thin,

|

good ohl man, dirider God* rho ‘owed all hot rticcH» fc
.

I

The tort worthy citi/.rii* of Hector. had prepar'd n

banquet In honor of the young cdntitrice. imt, during tlm

Interval which elupaed hvtwot’U tin; conceit and the bun

I quel. M. U 1 dr« w hi* former pupil ju-id”. and rpeitk

i int to her In the familiar tone ot early h"

• .Will you t ome \> i 1 1 1 me, my g<fo«l \ eioiilc*. lor one hall

hour? Thla ntoner you Imvo Intrusted to tny ‘ « re »•

I

wighing down rny poeki’l. I liutilil' like to distribute

a*nn« "I It thl« evening. inul i * d ’p-uit th" rent tlud* r «»f

Do Mim In Mf'ty ** my
Vimnki, though iu,tn<

‘ ‘ 1 ‘ l,

“| |
and « xcib nit’lit

1

old mauler’*

I fiemgeV c in

kind-bearb^l

|

idg pretrnl'il th'- young
i- Hiding ol*ject* ; *

;
h- pli a - d. litofr

l “ I should bk

FORBEAR

Vnrtoar, whene’ei n rt n»ijn**t tuuiit

Hhall quickly llaaji thine eye,

And flnkli thy cheek w ill* *wifl deni

Tq give aome "harp teply.

Forbear ! wrath only kindle* wrath

And aRr* np. pu-winti'* file .

While nriHwerliur anftly mildly tc-lid

To chec k I lie bUlefenl ire.
u

||,\VI\U t'UlNKI) TH F.

i,. on ilrst i«,y of January, ISOi

.iX>UI lie with Mcwd*
mil.KHOWfcs

Silt I|KK f OMMKIlt l U. nU.I.KUK-t inni r Hf

I'llAlti.M •ml mHMON HrRKfT^. Kmraiiee,- tit Hi. i'liarles

«lr*’«.t ( KO.Mmtind in 1 RM1
) t

.
OPEN l»AV tv I.V 1‘NINC i tv. KNIIHK VKAR

It (okkreping, pi iHiiAiislup, Arithmetic, ttio I rench amt ,‘Kiiglial

Ding'iage*. practical^ 't night. CataDgM-*, coUMInlng nip .IbfoMna

Hull, sent ty«*e lo all who wikh —
‘Nov, iii* iftnu. ,

nm

my iumlne'C* rnmi •ctififtil Ui fiitiire in hi

CiuMy ,*>Biowtr h Co
,

8*1 Camp Htre<*t.

tWVKIt, DRALRR IM WUODItJI-n AUE. PA-
.-r Hrooina,' Mateliea, O.nlrym. Twine*. ; ana l»KAK

CKt.KHKATKIi RALANtJR* lor WelgMug COtloU, Pnnar ami.11 ndninc torn Id (i<rm»n> .
Iml

mac do«n Iron ibelr »««num
««««* rl|«r «( «b* «••«" ln

It (reap* *~»n>Wi-d tofrtkfr. <bf

jULh MtripiMl rr»o>Hi' 1mm
ni prrfV*Uno« «rr ro*'1 '

"hr mm* Urn. put, »upp«rt<-4 h*t

XXr t.1l
-o*r

dtrw Thefaltver had l*eeu u slater.

HORN’S
Tobacco.

rorliearl thoirgh ie»nic well meaning fiieinl.

I’en hanee with gmal Intent,

Hlrould rudely erimh dome •itngulno hope.

#>r brilliant plan prevent.

Li'iIh ui ; their wisdom nny **e fitl

8n|ierior tii tiling own ; «>

They may have Igylt *v<di eimtlos, to<«.

And nftn them ovfffthr'iwn.

C
1K\TL:VAUV HlUiKUK ok Ull I

/ ue*Vi><in of tin* lust. ititom will open on M
urroiiiti isny.

, fU’iiiv.
REV JOHN C VII. I Kit, M A

,
Prwidcut and Pr

and Moral rt-denei-

HI V W II HDAl.fcS. M A .
Profo«Hir of Vl'sllo ifl.iti

nl V JOHN J WHEAT, m \ Pf iTemor of Ordi ;•

(il t.iROR ii «i;iv. m a nl UUn.
A K II 1

'I .''r’lMllV.
. M A

,
Pr»li"«nr of Natnrul Hi'ii

ttl V .1 K St s, MTItUM. M A , Prnf.Mor ol Mol.-

hmlff," 1

?
!'•

H D MiKWtUtTIIV. M A., To|. |‘ •

I

' KWIH nr/.linill, Tutor
1 iiiiou |e»r H- - i >n <>i n y® nnutb payatiL in ad

, In I’n imiiiiory bt’partntcijl

j

la (.diU'jt.' ItaitariiuMt

;

M i'ii. .
i ntion I on entering College P< I'trlim nl

II. KKMiKR. BOAP MAM KAC'TOIlV,4.'Oll\Kll
nr H-iwar I ami St Andrew «r«fta, New Orb atm.

r A good auj.|0 )
- onwantly nn band

;
ami*, all orders prompt}}

Mnllinl Kvltlstics,

We, ihe unilerstgiird. having lietjneMly aitmii
CAN APIA'S, VMtMlVT(iR, and bt iny lolly -ntlmii.i

iv i.lldi oily rot..n.mend it as a mu- Mini etiiUoi.t rnn
•lob

'\f
> 'V or iuK fr.iin Hi. 1 ii.foiiiml canid.

II O’REHt.Y,
I if ell" tool tl.< It C.

.NTKItH’ ItUl.hElls.-T.llEAl l.l.ll'.l IB HKADI
I-I PrUip rn' RoIIith nl the luei.jbality reeb| bon .d nrdrr*

Ir.mi otn’- or 'country, at .bort tbitlc*. P is Jmit aA rnol^li I".

r««sim»»i to . i-t his own rollers as it wlor ®a«.b man nuk«

i, «birt \N irk.f arranl-' I to lie ui4h" b.’. l Wind.

A i tr- .i - T ItKAt'UIMI,
nf lb I’AfirO.in A iloa il/e,

a I pi Cun. nl
,
New Orleans,

rt W. «7Trf*kl
O.r rf

hr h»4 hrmv.-ly bH|«rl <"

Ng wirtlrr .hl« c.liunnj.

«l oTct-rmiion. com»H
Uu. boy to tb<- c«r. ..I

•Ull i, child.

tdl*rn prrnikl.irol) np«'ii

'( Mirgroni In Irtl.njo,
li. W lUCKINBWt,

kl.ni’ i-r I.r tl'C It, C. ol .uriiMm. IQ Ix.tidAti „c

iiiyiii'iANd, liikmwts .i.a tiBt-udisnii prrti.il,

TieiiNUM .» saw oki rsn i iKievoka iJin iikv.hiihm
;

We tbe'un lrrf gne.!, pruggiun of the Lily of N. v Orlrci.i
sold in our Arid. WIN Kit'S (ANA^IAN V I bM.H l,E r,„ 0;'

rr?J
yuaiK ; and aityoe II-. ln(Vnifui':i 0 till** Ibin ». .tion of Hie
U baa given » M h uti lueliOD to "tir cuetoui* rn Him % c fw , . J
in raying that In mu <. I ll..- b>nt rcniid.va I'tr AVer tun are u*',

kiin.ium ot. “

v Hu. Kennedy,
tV. Oilman k llolni nl,

I' Ch>«H.r Hrte k I'

J
f H W ire. m k A lo.

1 P P. L«tnt>.

.1- t>n Be nuyvliin,

i
It Turney,

• John H po|ie,

Karlmar ;
when si.kne<‘

A ml pi’iriimiinff a* •

Iheiitlitng roiilpUlKlnjfi

Sad t r tali to thy love

hat woafl'tl iilP f th*- . v,rtloli

d.lh.; day e-lild l Ot Ih ifl to retire lief

and committing her lather It*

ac t forth, iiiid- r tin* e*e»>rt of th* very

choolm istef T1l”‘d tlkelllng shinier ol even*

•ingor 1r«»ni di»t-ingitbliihg fiir

and hbe allow, d Hoaacl t*. gunb^lM i ’V

cltilP whither fie was b ndfug h* i

,ou, oloiji’rved Hy? old iiiah. ‘;‘t" w '*'

•Arne, at I* a*t- of tho««- on whom you i lamnty i> ,M '

wtow' .| On th'' ground'll' m»i

-

of tin* house w. h.tve now

reached, w* rh.ill.liud a family »u vrv deep r*.*»oa.’

holering i rt irk poMi-
- .

tin -pr* '• -ntoi followed by

,^ w VtouIcv, hind a latch, and patM’d bito *» rptcioUa, but

|^*T U^vhnic'lowo wu uiir. lilcr... in ifcelr cb«*i glir.my »twt Ipi'-Ut, li(lib -I I./ .. Mngli - -n •">')
••"* r

T*.
lf|n|f marchi'd along In group ,

with baud* ol mg a rtnkiug « "Ulia t to th* »»nllitnt • diecTl hall they

^ them • and * ver and an.*o tb«jr paund ; bad ,iu*t «|uilt* dV A pale, tutewoiu woman, m . r.ddV

Sju tkr door of mil wealth? citiien, and cafoned clad, ww* paciiif the room, vainly -Miciug lo lull h. r m

LjiK iki.1. CLiiilnw arcctlng> Then the door «»f lb**
|

fant to r«**t. Two other chlldr- 1 ».

,

.«
,
**«ift llir*-** ot lout

EZL an kooorai wight be warn U> open, and lb- maalef year* ol < ping <n a luttet d mutt

rndfiMllvDcrillf rteplnrib mmI reward the leader
j

t onui ol tin; ro-'ui ,
whilrt ouapalht. near ih • r-tove

af «ha aeraoada hr urea* -nting to him aom” small gratuity lay a tick tnait, auppoib-d^ l ‘> •,
' MVV pill ,,WB

\J>'
tWl

aOdren following the example of their aider*, wandered
; rtraug ir wVr- r-c. iv. d by the unhuppv wifi- h

;

1

rTTjJi liitle ‘bands from door to door, singing their Christ-
1 with llut cokf indifW* m • which i* m» ft» •|Mc

,utly'tfle Ih»

Ma carol*
- and a*-ldoo» wrre the young nlngeradl«oi*a**cl ®«>m companion ol dwjii»ir.

.^ A. accomnanb d by a kindly > • In your husband u«le* p T" in«| iir« d M IU'““ >

•
j

*• Asleep ’ .oh. no !” replied -the' woman. ••
I know IP*

AiTwaakAiwnd M her way. holding her little br6* what will be^ofhe of lie :

tk«rW Ifea hand and MiMOl tboae viTied group*, w The rcboolmaeter then appro i h- .j tie- sick I'naii’a l***d

!? i »~a p—tf miod .

“ Why 'abort Id and add reading hiui kindlv, f.nd • How are you today

*TXfk "*-VX triflinn Cbri-ttna. 'lU. I-r l„ ,
,
K,«k. l

"

yiy father T’
•• Just a* I nin always, replied the suit- rer; *' and m

Timidly and wPlia te*ating heart, the poor child le nt long »» 1 feel tint piece of money burning lu my throat

ter am* toward a part of the town where ah« wa* but
|

1 slnll lievef get any I* iP t
'

little known. The character -he waa ata»t lo play wa- - Cannot you diamU« th- delu-i.m " intornip’eii llot

u<>w |o her; and her be*rt well nigh failed her when *1 •• The doctor and I h ive told you u h'liulr. d tiui*

hemme to the point. B it lore to her father nerv’d her
| tint that burning enfcgtinft in your Ibrout is a mtthral r*

to thfUsk; audl^drawing her h-wel clow-ly around her. your di«**a«e and wh.it i» tin- u-e of indulging

Aa rtrpprd olmw under the window of A houaa of lowly fancy winch only aggravatesJ our malady
^—

.

a„- iu a very clear, though uhdu«d toue th- - f ought to know what I lee} b- .P-r thnti Uji r yn

following verw»* or.the doctor ran tell it to rue,
.

rejoined the ruck mai

• father impatiently ; and I know that I h e,1 one Intn

•• CVer op. y* miner* Ir'dd.
^

Puruing spot in tny throat, just »« thougltt hiwi tried I

Nor let year ewarage fl*g ' nwalbiw a pifC# of red hot eoppi-r No water can CO-

Ljar^iHjnrtoil 1 that spot ; ii i* always lh'- sam-. nlway* luirillog.’

'

Tb.*j -v">. <bi( hraeaih ih. Mi.1,
' ’Ti.M„rtc«> tbuUKlili, V cm r> Il u. .Ill- Mil.' niik! *b-b.

Aad •till be your gathertng-cry. * exjienenced when her hand wa- burned, nnd th*; pity Ii

Ckrct up, brave heatta, • he*-r up
,a '

*' the pcHir man redoubled.

.
“ VVeJL Kunk.-I,” replied the *'-hoolmuder. •*

I can o
Veronica*, voice wa* tremubma with fear, mh* ™

, r„ |M
.al , ,uvt. M„n .. Ihi . .j. H ll a figment

gaa these aiapl<r line*; but she galm-d courage I

t own Imagination. How in tie- world could a p m
•ateed. u«4 ahe repeated the burden of the aong I

} |n,r ,it,g muitu? find its way into the ceil itu ol yoi

rt! and enefjnr. 8tw- ttn-n pauatd. and anxiously mwaio d 3

the retail of her rff-wt*. Two or three ®'nu
|^ • Oh. I kn«iw|t ! I know it w- II !

* exclaimed tin’ s!«

the Mm teemed looglopwr Veronica atie feltl

,

nnt , • H *„. j tt,| L’hri-tiinia eve Unit l felt for tin- fir

tod mi Miami, aui wm .u.l lu «..U<lr.«: ba . U-
, (h>t

Uh door tiirm-d on lu bin*™. «d • »"tn.n c.o. • out aui
v„a w , „ ta ,i„„

uonblmg Ub*d, •nu.ll «.k. »od • |hro,t ||wi bl .r „,u, w „|

I'orla-ar
,
tin

H »»r.l . in ».' ibt.i i>.-.| at th • SPV.ir-i’J Halt, -nr in |" iv *1'- Urn li---

•I l>rl< <-8 vary in^irmii ten lo |)|itH-n .jnliari
i
-

1

inotitji. Tin* inf'll

t.itiou il.le Fa.'illiy
;
r*icim vc 1 - . :

i U '?*. Iiir,”- tltirary. c*,

•nimt -nui apiiirani*. . Mintii'-inl- iu«-ll i" all ii' -aui^ » thorough *.Ua

*\ al nr sen -lit ii. • -Im-ition ’ *

I ...in. i at .f t- k on, I .
.
twtvc lv*. le»

ily to It . C t (tlHei-l’i". s
’

i * H'J 1 •"*!’

•••ui r V-*v 4 ir '• .i ..- <-r t-> lh" *u. I. rmfrn. *

lOhrteaaa* eve of which we tpc-ak. th*

hte« Healed before her lace pillow, workhig wilh

laloo (W>» Mriy morning Jill nigbt cIom- 1

reWld «W «u ioNid lo iuu»> in brr InUir-

>uid no. afford • light Bbc nmda. bowtrer. a

to.br .kjrr lo warm brr lilind Ulbri t »nd b«r

d bin in hi- rmj-ebnir cl-— by fid". W
• bm little Icoibor'. -oil • i i

* i 1 >«<' -'-Nilil

on. in m* <b« IlInm'Mlioiif
. j

Korliear, When hildhond's iiaMy luith

l'Pnti,ii t- thV thn-lihitig Diain;

Which
.
preaaeil w ith tinny anxl'*" < ca

S* cilia I -it Ht tii|; wiiti it* pam.

•honea Syme, ®
R- h.-ri H. ih-i.t 'kCo
K frudcrlckn n,

H Alu u run
ti fetny,
Je’i « A I lor»t

I'r U Ai.roux,

l.-lw.ipt Alcii,

mtenary i

I'otlaiai o .i^int w.mn.l their lieu

lk. ain*c tliia ih uppre - -ed. ,[

Hy . arrh -H <-r . imp.*tl« lit t- in n.

When tliry'Would lie ean -icd |

L-*rUar; I know t will - tn*e a pa
And many a li-ivint player,

And niighty «fT--M eiV tlic.su |cam
In nil tiiifiga to (i.rlicar.

JOHN ( MII.IIKR rreo tri t

Altl.K ( MM’IIIM*.—T. II. JVC KMh Al U.
*

N*. ti* •ifmeni Mirm-l, k. • ps Mil'i-.wl nylnv|."in ariivno irotn

.N'-w York * a tawrn.'«l at-H k ol. r iDllllN*. at.. I iicntM M’llNlSH
IN(;i|o-.|iS ul ••• iry itimc.rlpttnn, V'l*i"h wl* w,,l sell l.m n*r «,Ai>lt

—

Al-.* a t i-iil a-*"rtm#i'l «-l TKCNK.- ' AlH’l.T HAHs, VAI-ICW
S1I.K an i HINUHaM t MllltKI I.Af'. A. *

All an i i-AAonahi' t- ruin L ii iaj;kson a i ..
,

7

j»n H| No. *CJ Coinni'K. Mrcc-t, U-t*s»rf' .run Campaln e»

Ik-nry ih-MniMi, • < l^pimU, ~

M liartin, K .Mu. I hfru-n,
n JiMinlRn, . E fc

v
Mcu*«i,

K t ll'- rirpn-i, J Ua.loT*

(i N M- i •seti k Co., K. ( lavcl,

IaihI - Cadcl.

H OM.NH'olKS I
—

’W«- vivi- 1 «* our rearh-rs and the pEbBc
all? the luin.wtny < 'PT of- a letter rw«-lveil by ns true , \v

Ksq. of lh.- Al*rdtni l\intcrratir<, rnuloslng at ths-.nis tma-ii
muutcaUon t • that p.ijn-r lr< mi Colonel \ r, of V..rth’JHw.|s»i|.pi

who w»a formerly .usociatr editor of the Court rvaUvi- lhem'i.y

t** c* in

II. Wll.l. tltlMtlAi. MKltl II t\T,lN KKTIAIVUK
rl |. r

,

(opjK.on iliol'.nl > llic- Tnose ipsirbu* Ol |.ur<

or W.khI. -.an lie * ij.pltuf «i sh-.rt notice ul the City Coal Dll', o

rf| Is .n-tantly kepi ori han.l I’Utbliurgh, huglMli. m.i ‘ainiicl,

iraclteand l ower
.
Ohm Coal famt..**. flotpls. CMton Pr.-i-s**#

mors, An . A. »uppllml alike I »w.*si marke prlc.*-s uJ'J It

j

Home lil.-rary man in«ke good Jiiop of business. ‘Ac-

curding to I'opo, the principal object of Sh«kcs|*eaie in

euUivntbig literature was to aci’ure nil lion. st‘ independ-
ence. 1I-- Micceeii. d so well in tin- Accomplishment of hif-

|

pur|*ose thut. at-H comparatively e.*rly age. Ifn had rca|iV.

|

ed a ufllcieiit cotnpeieucy to enable him to retile to his

|
native towu of Stratford-upon-Avon., Chftuci r was in ynt ly

‘
* iclmmissiutier of custom*.

nod- and crown lands. Speiic- rwas
Secretary to the Lord Deputy
have Wen shrewd and sagacre

public affairs.

no—tilt-} tel 1 llis-yfhol.' glory, Olio that ogglit to go In no- to it<M
wh.a" l. ii the r -Ui( tf'

n.-ratlon of chilor. iy are placed lor tarn
and for t*rv A-' we k-kol our reader* Ism careful |t-ru^ufi
•loruail-i.t.

,

. CoMsincAiiv* o»rg* v.

Aberdeen. Mikm
. a-ikuhi -,£Ul, iim. j

Jl'jirt U nvKl J (’>— A* a. y t.sl.m-'Ulal in rsl' f "ii.e to

jHirati->ns n..ij po \.- to n. L< lal »*» > • u
,

1 en«-!<m- ll.e f.dio»ii)| •

In tied at my r. *c.t, In the •*
» orvsr rvuiltve" of the

'*

Col Vi» . • r '«!• f irmer loriHjlste e.lihUutf the-'ti)n.rrvallT*S|
is w.-il known .ii. N..iib M . esi

(
>pi, us un-illeman id lideihttMti

stric t lnt< crity lh-spe.-tlclly, J, W, Yvr
*, l

.’hr /A* ( VeiM-rra/tn.

]

Coniinu^lewted. . AMy.ill LKN. Aug. I'Jlh.lfiM
I'VdM Yi^ vt l

j
4»n H.e4»riunplrH t-f j - I - - and humaiTit),

1

dueedtoask > • or j»e'rmiv' |"fc to

paper, tie; - vli.g, !i I do, ll.al it no
1

1

indy -<-rr..w in roai.) a h.»|*pV h"
Uii Friday la-<l. Imv

<

t.g b« « c for i

m> Umif?. I f-nn t. on n.y r.lnrn
15 mi»i.th> w.i - <|Utl

li.-.|*‘.*th:i e 1 ;

Iter lndi,‘j«NHion pr.

rOp|M:trtlM ph).,. Mil 111 . 1 \\ AbK S

rpllF. IlltOOli s IIOI HE, |M ( AMR HTIlK.K.T.
1 N’KW dRtKaNS. i|i'Xl lo... to Did FyllUw

•
' Hall, • (aUtittur

'Jif-y.-li.- Prjuai.- A •l.'h^hllul - I llluti f->r boarders, eonvei.U i.i

lor traveler'., etrery ,a«:i-..iiim .daftdii hr g.M'd u table a« lt.« t tty

aflerd*

lib* a soldier, utul ufterwiirtL ft

nnd inspector of w
“'f Of Ir.du'tid. an«l i- sa d to

[Oils ill till’ llldiuigc’inent ot

Milton was- sr-erejftty to the Council ol

State during, the Commonwealth, mid gave abundant ‘ev-

idence of his eti'Tgy and usefult/frAs in tint otllce. Sir Isute

Newton was a most efficient Master of the Mint. 'Word-
wordi was ii dUlributor of stumps: and Sir Walter. Scott*

wa- a cl*-rk to the Court of Session* both uniting a g- ti-’

iua for poetry with punctual und nntctical habits as ttieti

of Ini-iiie*.-. It'Card-b wu- lio les'Clistiiigiiislied ns it sagu-

cious banker than a lucid evp.fund- r o! principles of jn»-

tilical ecottotny: (irot--. themost profound historiitnoi

tireeec*. i- hIho h London bank. r. .fotin StiK^t-M iil.- jtoA

surpassed by any living thinker in profound o|"j(pecu I

Utiou. lately retir-cl from tit- • x^pnijiei - d ptrtm-nt in'

the Eft India Company, with the admiration of his col-

l.-agues l.»r the rare ability with which he- li'ud c-itiducted

tile business ot tin- cb-pariin- nt. Alexund- r Mtirruy, tin

diStinuiiishcMl linguist, leant- d to write by ticrfUbluig hi*

letters on an o|.|' w..ol -card with tin* end ol a Imrut heath
. r si- ui. Professor Moor when n young man being too poor
purchase Newton's ‘-.Priut’ipia. borrowed th-- Intok and
c.tp c-tl the whole ol it witli hi- own hand. William C<.h-

hett made him-' ll tnast. ro! tin- K iL-li*h gritlntiiar when
tie was a private soldier on th - p»y sixp.-ttc-- a d y
The edge ol Ins IhtiIi, or that ol Ills, guurd-ls cl. w i* his

scat, to study in; a hit of hoard lying jit Ins[lap u ,.h Ii-
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too may to able to keep bis Cbriatmas f. oat.”

The uigbt wu far advanced; and Verouica thought she

foold moke but ouc trial more before sh” turned bcrsU p-

hoTtriril This time abe determined ou trying her

ofcmrr at the door of a rich mao, an inspector of n»iu-

Clear nod firm ber young voice now rose through the

otai midnight air ;
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pqite lo by a langh nf inniilHng nt-V-'T fiotn the

tenrttaaa wretch who was still atandmg in the open wiu-

tew« The penny which be bad handed to the poor child
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VX Ml- in aiel li-utl < 'in Iv 1 ’himI, icilV u< Mn-bao.r firnn I usiiiru

lb.- W i ' .utiiiKi rfi WINK i
4 tbe mot .il 'rLlal. ri-rio *ly for

H-ii.t Itfi. iiniwtuiii an>i N. uralyta
* yv.r -n. uvi.-l. It o

f
fiaCnn.xxi* to ina Ke rtnr

'

and endorsed by, hundred* w'.u bnve u-.-d it. It you arc a aufleror,
M.'ti'l at nine an-l 2' * b. tjle an I e ci:r* f

r1

It ImRONE A CO .

A*,"l‘t* f"» l be l .*
, Mobil". A .a

For sale in N« w Orl. ar.A by J WKlollT k t'<».

,

d.-c '/H ly Cbarlres atrect.

A Monster PltKH.-t. The Suenhjic Atiuiuiiii .tliiH des
cribes a monster steam press, Upon w hich Mo-es .S. Heaeb,
who haajust retired from thu New York Sun. unit work :

" lie iR cv n now just u-iuipletiug the construction of u
raonsti-r et-.-om printing press, by which the sbe« D are cut
(torn tolls, dampened, 'printed upon both sides, ul tin- rate
ol forty thousiiud impressions uu hour, fold« d up, count-
ed und delivered trout the inuchitie. ready tor the currier,
and the mail. This tnuchiue is us high a u u two story
country dwelling house, und it will, when finished, ft the

expectations ol its inventor arc realized, c institute u
ui"ht oidinury sp' cifU' ii of mechanical skill . ujtd ingeuui-

eve: w ,

it, still rings iu my ears.

1 shall IroLltVe that wilit M U<

truth.”
Veronica, with a voice tremulous from emotion, sung

the well-kuowu miner's song
;

afnl, in she sung, the little

infaui's cry w us hush' d, the brokuudienfted mother lis-

tened iu admiring silence, uml the sick man. lofding hi®

bauds beros.s his br< o*t. upd raising his eyes to heaven,
cxclaiui- < 1 , (Jm! b*- ut-rdful to m • a sinner

!"

Veronica M ated hers'elf l-y hi* si«le, spoke lo- him ol

pardon and ol |h-u'*'-, until, ut length, a ray ot hup"
Is-amed from the sufferer's eye. lie stretched his weary
limb*,.u* though seeking tjut Kx-po-e w hich had long been
d< uied to him and then, with a gentle sigh, he fell asleep.

The schoolmaster, familiar by long experience with

fceties of su tiering uml ot deuth, i|uiCkly perceived that

tlu- \Ual spatk hud tied. 11” laid his hand upon the mar
Me brow of the d- parted

;
and. repeating the burden of

tin- miner's song, he buM, turning to the weeping widow :

” Cheer up, brave bcaits, cheer up.”

“8hamefal, ’ ha cxclaim<*d, ’’thus to Injure a child sing

lag her Christmas carol ! Will you let me hear your song.

my little maid
*

" 1 love music well myself. You know 1

an the pariah precentor, as well as the ochooliuasU r
*"

Veronica timidly obeyed. The acboolui-ister was to

ter a formidable auditor ;
but the good rnuu s kindrn ss

•ooa aet her at ease
;

und she sang with so much expres-

sion that M. Rotoel was nut ouly surprised, but deeply

'Who taught you to Blag thus, my child?" ho Inquired

nrben the young aoagstrera puus. d.

‘No oue/’ the replied ;
* my father is blind, be e n

indl the day very long, aud 1 slug to him lo amuse him
It to almost the greatest pleasure be baa, and I am so glad

of that, for ve are poor, and he cannot afford himself

mM? other pleasures."
M Hut the melody ifoelf, aud the method—p here did

you Warn all that?” inquired the schoolmaster.

Veronica looked perplexed, but, alter a moment's
reflection, replied :

“ 1 have oLeu beard miui-rs slug that

air.”
41 My child,” said M Rossel to tho little girl, “ I see

tew God Olteu overrules the wickedness of man lor hi*

own wiae purposes. The burn you received ou your hand
haa caused you much suffenug, mid has prevent'd your
workiog at your lace to earn motu y for your lather

;
but

if it had not been fur lb‘a accident, I should have never

otfoed your voice, which will, I hope, prove to you a iniu<-

of wealth, and euablc you to procure more comforts lor

him than if you had bccu workiug night aud day at jour
pillow.”

Veronica did not well understand the good tnau’s mean-

ing. but abe felt grateful for bis kinduea*. and anxioua to

do her beat to pleaae him. From that day lorwurd M lto»-

•el pave her regular instruction in the art of sing mg
wbllat, at the aame time, he-coutrived to iute^est tn Tefal

benevolent people iu the fate ol thin deserving family ; so

that the blind rnau’a waou were lolly supplied, ami his

little daughter was thus enabled to purfeue her studies

with a cheerful heart.

Twelve years paosed away. It wax u flue auluuui even
lag, and the wealth! t iuhauiUuts of Seetorg might be I

•iew in fall toilet, flocking to the town hall. An evnn.
raft in thia soumwhat oec'uded region, has set the whole
town astir. The first singer ot the opiul, one who en-

joy* atoaropena celebrity, is about to give a concert, in

cu junction with her broiler, for the tout fit of the pool
|

of Seeberg.
At the entrance of the ball might be aeon th” old

J

schoolmaster and presenter, M. ItoKSil^ho was tilling !

the office of caahu.Ton the occus'nnu_-dtis eyes beamed
with delight iu the mouey accumulated on lb«- desk ;

und
when be recogniz'd au uc<[UaiutHnce amougst the uutuer
oua arrivals, it was with noianall pride (hut the good man
produced a gold suufT box, und, oUermg his irieud a pinch
(4 true Virgmiau, at the oame time whispered in k.-

ear, “Thi« fisa gift from u graklul pupil. See ! it D cn

Crod upon the lid
;
aud wheu it wa» given to me, it was

of gold Pico's. Aud look ut this, too,” he udd- d,

rwing a baudaome repealer from his fob; *• this, loo, is

pin of my former pupil.”

“You art celebrating your triumph to-uight, M. Ilos-

el,” Observed oue of the new-comers.
“Ytw, It l* a day of triumph for me and for the town of

Btebarg, loo,” rejoined the schoul-musler, *• lor she wa»
bon aiaougat us beie, und I W»' ber Ural teacher.

”

At lout all the company had ,arrived, the IimII wum
thronged to Lite door, aud al the appointed hour, Veroui-
•a Made! appeared upon the platturm, accoiupauied by
ter youthful brother, and with her blind laiber leaning
OO her arm. A burst of cuthusiastic plaudits greeted the
yotag oaolatrice aa ohe gracefully oouru-sitd to the as

( 'UKKB'SIIOUO* (ALA.) IlIUll St llOOI.-A N. I. < t

l J Nrhool foi IKoy..— r.uv .1 VV. N MUiu*, A M M I»
,
J'lin

I aii'l l‘i »;.I ittnr

r\\ m-i'.i irum t ut I-, un.vii y.-ar» ”f "; * can l»»»xr«l w>lli ll.e l‘. .iici

nxl Tlu- w >>*l.) cxpoii-*- <»l l*.wr-l, tuilP'ii. wa-'UHig,
t
fii"l. IlgliU.xLd

l.'Kik# »i.J -t tiiiiu •'), l-xu .|.i b) ul'- rei'oruuoe, iierhChulutl.' yoxr.

Eeolioiny

AsaaultnU will kaj>/*n, *r r n to u*ll i’>iulatt<l familiet, -H is vny
dc/ilral-!*' I*. li>*\ -• st.iue ctu a|i au.! cupreiiiunt way (ur r •‘|>«aii tug Dir
allure, Tu>f i iockery

, Ac.
rm N«»no a 1 ‘rotestast.- We could not iude d met pt

the fuel ou less mil hoi ily than tlmt of thu sovereign pou
:

till liiinsell. It Ix thiii bildly und iinpivs3ivcly
v
unn>Miu-

ccd in his last Allocution: ” I protest, und ’will n t.t

cease to protest, iu or.br to maihtuiu entire the .civil

power e 1

1

joyed by tin- Roman Church.” lie who protests
in undoubtedly a Frulcstunt: he win) will not ec.iM*

-

to
piotest is u Hiotestant of tho mont persistent und inllcxi-

blo stamp. We have his owu wml lor it, tli. r«-lor>'. that
I’io Nono i» u l’rotestant- a coutirm*‘d • 1‘rotestnut.

R 1'A!.I' 1 N*'J'.*< I'RKl’ARKH (ll.l’K

ai. "O all nucti ein--ryriu:i' , mikI uo fimi^ebuld can aflurd Au lx. with
.ml ‘it ll m nl w»y« Maly, and up lu ll.e xlu king jK'jui. Ttarc D
111 ) luu^i r a jiL- esrity fu|!

liu.)-ii>K i.lulrs, spllfitcrrd viut-cr*. Ii>ndlc.>

.lulls, uu llirdkoii cradlm . tl u J«i «l tli-- arii.'.k- fur coun, #h«l|, aud
utbur ornaiii' nui wuik, r-> p.ipulur wnli ladies ui h Unomont aud
nui"

Tt.ii* adm-rubl'' pr. pnrMl:uii i- ii 't-lcufd. tx-Uig clt.-inleaily laid In’

iululimi. and |H)Hsm#ini; ull thu valuable .j.i ilit|.-« ui lUe fieri c«fiiU"t,

makfl-'H' (i'ut- Il lu-ty fio u-ud in (fiu pUi.o ul urtiinsi y mu.dltee.
fiulliK va.-tly Uiurc it lln-si v<v

“I’-EFIT. IN* EVERY 1I0U)§K.”
N.B -*-A Hru"h aocuntpaulea "aefi HuUliv. J'riit 2b ccuU.

Wholesale. Depot, 4H (’cdur-htreet, New York.

Addrees HENRY C NPxI.HINC k Co
B>>.x N'u. a,000

,
Now York

I’Ot up fur b iilors In.Crtxez • uliUlniiiK rlRlit, and tw.-lvf .Juacii

-a l.i-auiiful l,ilfi-mrapfituiill'»w-(>rd ao-.uiupauylnt.' .-udi paoku^o.

• A single buttle of SiMini.xuV Ekwakku Ou-

* will ruvo ten
liflt. - il- uost iinnurtM) to i-v.-ry limiMv Iiuld “(»a^

tfftld fiy all pruinincni Ruiii un-rr. brugkOls, Hardware and Fnrul
tore li.'iilPrs, Ur- curs. Hii'l Fancy .Store*

Country mercluiil* altuiild’ make a noli- of RPAt.DIN'U’H 1'KK
I’ARKH «'I,LK. wlii-n making ill) their Ut. It will Hand uuy iliuutu.
Jan lb 1 ) (

'
•

• \DVII.Di: Si:MlV VitY, lltT'l.V K'Jt’itE 1 A, . will cm
in.-u, -• i-iit-&(->-- i.ui'Mubur iuili I'lio pMlruua ul tin- pi'Ii .

uii-'-ily r.-| i 'ni -I l • fine ll. -ir daugfitur -4 au>l ward, prcU-ul
• .la ->-."1 ai (fiat l.uic.

u: ;iu* ‘Mlti'M. W. RF:AI», iVintfjMif.

lii luuu Ft-mule liiMtilute, •IneLaoyi, Lu.—Tin? regu

I. r "\-r. iM-,- yf jiiis butilulioii will in- roxuuiu l on Muilduy, DC
r | |. I M'liu u filitiuna bay.- b.-.-u m ado lu Hut buildiu^a and

W iba-ood dixciplluu thorough tvudi.-rs, cuinpleU- ai.par

an I imvriy I iruisb.'d up trtuieiit », • Jpurior I'acllUlus arc ull Irdud
tli it uu»Hi i>- tulu educatiou.

lit. l.-. l.vij. TII-M. W. HRUWN’. VrtiiA nl

" The Temper Disease.” -The Kdtnby/tyh /•>(-.<«• iuyn;
•’.There aie-ceHain-moinentsd»”t’»rh -dHi»m-r w ti«-u most
men sutll-i what the tote Dr. Marshall Hall called the
temper disease: tin? mumble become suddenly unmniable.
and the l>- r*f ol .u- snappish ; tin- Moral «>l t!i” individuul
t» entirely altered.” The H> eicie/proudiiuci’4 it iinipi-st-

iouable, that this state of ihin^/ is owjug to tempor.iry
chunges in the blood, acting oh ihe brain until r ctilied
’by fresh supplies of putrimeju from the stomach.

.»»>* ^i-uplexy. In fad Ihe lU/uyc suiu. 11.6 v« ry feuiilalns ol Til*

Old lead* wilb Abc'utuie verluiniy, uni--## urr. "I.-.I in (iuie, loilfl

lenth.. lad ParoiiD roll. id oil llieiu- uui'.i iilable fai ls, ui'.l ?»«•
lMUK'-r ID time Will) ll.al liltulllbl" pii purul on, wl.ul. Ihe faculty

F

pruiiuuua-dyi HK . iilc, Casai-iax VkkMim i ».

Let No N ii) #e or Motlii-r

Nogb'rl Uu- Orel symptoms ul jlio presence of wi-rms Id lliciitF

vise, ru id a young child, lu lime cm.m's out oflei) cuiivutalPM.
rifilt- doiruycr* ul life and intellect, proceed from Ibis rautf. J’

*ucli cuiiH.ijm-uces l-y tbu.prompt -use of WnirK'sCTMUUiS ViwrfJ

* preparuiiun witlii-ut any mineral taint und a sa'e, puiuIff* *•(

file remedy fur all form* ol tho ('«-inpliuut.

Wlnt-r’N Cniimlluii Vermifuge
Is free from out- great nltji-cii.-n to oilier worm nicdlotBW [ttl

tains neither mercury, imr uny. of it* cprrusivi- oxkImi
;
and yet

•

much more expedition* and certniii lu Its expulsory mcII'-d, ®w
tlian aiiy.nl tho rum-dles, uo . all.-. I, tlmt are Impregnated with *

1‘ HO FES SI ON AL
TDK INDIAN S UONSHOilATION.

Eaui.y lMi’iiKMHioN't(.-y;Hishop Haiitu ol the .Sou them
Methodist cliurep, said al Alexandria: •• Give him th-'

uliildt c-ti ut a town lur live juius, und In? w'oiild lake the
town.” »•

f K. KLIM, ATTOlt-VKY - AT - LAW, BATON
I . Ruugo.
IsrsHEsi ssr-lli-ud'-raot A (James and Chinn k Bolloti, New Orleant!

W H. Pilu- und a. Malta IJaloh IO‘uyr

M (Li: VVH Sl ItKND I lIIC.MYD (‘01 ( 1)1 A L Itl.OOO
IT ’ K i Fi S.K—TI IE » i i( KAt rM RKMKHY JN -1 UK tV(JRUM—

AND T-IK M l.-T DEI. I .IlfFl E E’D U/IAI, EVER fAKEN.
Il U strictly a hi ii-ni ii ami vyUhlc rom'jtlRltiil prucure.l tiy the

dlhtl'liltlou nf Hunt -i. H.tIm and Ihrk - Yellow Dock, Ihu.i.l It.Kit,

Black Root, Rar apailllu, Wild Cherry Ii irk
,
ami Dandelion, enters

Into liuo'imiKMitmn. The entire artlvo r.?npJiliiil nrinclpb- nl ' ui h in
gri-d'ont 1.1 t'luru’iglily <>.xtr.ict«d by my m-w method of dl- titling,
'prudiicu.g u deli.'iuuM, . xlilllralliiK spun,,amt the mint inlullib'e re.
m-'.ly lorriMiuv.-tling llu-jli-uu <--l sy.tebi und reuto-log the rivk, sul.
IV-rlngi uml d.-bllil.ue I iii vuli I in iikii in aud si’mkm.iii.

M UTN".- -IREMMIlKMN.i ClJHDlAI,
'wf|P ••rteelii.illy cur.- J.uer Cnniplaint.-. Dy -|M p.-ia. .I.umdlco, Clirunl.
or Nervmis Debjllty: IIIui-umi-h ul the Kldlie) .-, and all Di.-i a.-"* arUllif
from DiHurib re'l Elver or riloinueli, «u..Ti u.- Dy-p.-p-ia, ImllueilloD
Hfisli ol lilun.l in th.- IJ.-ud.Ec/iirni'is or j'lckii.-MurtlieStomueh, Jl.-art
huru.'HMgii'-l of Food, Fluil.-rlhK nl thu li.-art. Swimming nr Pam it

the Head, (..'hoRing .>r .Sun».ut:n»? Sen .uimn-' mi lying down, Dinnu it
nl Vision, Night Sw.',:R.-i, Fever-', In yii.-ss' nf tlje .-'kin. YcIIow'iush o'
Ihe Skm nr in Hi. Eyes. Pimples' nr Hlbtubes on the Face nr Skin, lu
tliiiuni.itinii I.r tho Hand. Melancholy .or Heprrs f uu of -pirlls, Di'arr
lima Dyselit- ry. Bloody Flux . ' on.-iipation o| (he |F'iw.-|h, Inward PII.'M
Dlsi- isesar, n.)-frn(B tho \iso.i[ Mercury Pain in the Opm-H, Coughing
Ii.'hilpy. Nt-rvollgneHri, (Davel. Inipuie BI |.un s of Memory Uillom
(Tiolic. Co il l iv.-r Complaint ami K.-ver and Ague, ur, Chilli! mr.l F*o
v.-r -Il will also. -aru >Ih.-u 'ch o| tl,.' Ria l l.- r and Wumh.su. h asSeni

‘

lual-Wi-ttam-H.-, Im uniiuence nf Urlao, strmiguary, Iiillumination or
Woakflfsujd Ihe \\ uml) or Bladder. A-e.

ij van a mji.i.tu.x (,y horn.ns
have heen -mid during the last six month.-, and |n m. instame has u
lulled 111 giving entire ran duiiU.m. Who. then, will uulfir from weak
neig or debility when M<. hun' t SI <ny(hminy (’„rdial will cure you?
No laiiguaL'u can itoliv-yrtm a le.pn.te i.je 4 ,ur ,|H > immediate und a'mml nilrai:iil<iurf i:hangi’Tiriidi|iii-.| by Hiking IhU Cordial uP the di*-

.-Aie.l
,
dehiliUiu.l. ami hluiier.d nervous aykt. iu, w lielhtir. broken

do w*,. hy . xc»hs'. weak by mil tire, or im-.uired by sl.kuesi Hie re
luxe I uu.l tiusiruug orgauixutlmi iu rust -red to il* pristine h< alifi and
vigor

MAUIUEH I'KltrifrNS, ° r utlicri conieiuus of luahllily. will Uml
M.I.-an HR.njngilienlng Cordial a ihoro.igli rfgouerulor ol tho siut.-m
ami ull whn iniy hiv.- ini irod Tli.-mt ?lvui by improper Induigoucuei
will Uml ui tjju C-jrdlul a uortttlu ami appedy r' lned/.

*

inat-A Ai KILUOITKBK, A TTUIIN 1CVS-AT-LA\V

,

1 ' Cnulon I mi-iuim, pi a. t ee u. lUc t arislii H ul bail and Wtot
r.-uiiu . uni s.asi OM'ui. Ku|ige.

faftrencri—Paym- k llurrison, Hyruo, Vunco k Co .,

1 W. an.l C
tolchlurd ami Lo.

,
IhoadWell k lluyuL-H, 'uml Pnlchar.l k Flower,

sew Orloana mar 7 ly
'

tlMiitaarifs

l.tlmt die tht drallt oj the Ui^httuun.

j i. iika ru.

it I 1 E ATI I, ATTOIINBYS ANl) COIN-
it Raw, Ml > t-vepurt, ba. Olllce—Market ill.-"!

in the ijourtrCol Caddy, He HutO, Bossier, Clallrurue

W. r W 1 SA.VM.

W 1VVNS
’

1 r .-liori' a

Wul praelico

and Bienville.

M IBS AUTAIV.A s. SlIEbTO.V died at tl..- r>

tier m-ither, in M .leluiii.-u? parish, I.i.. on the ’i'itli

aged lu years, J iiiuiitlii and J days. Her tn-.iltli 1^
H..;ni‘,iii.<ntli\iii rattier a preniriouH vuiulitiui). lint i

id ii tpvv weikwhihc.*, when her Inst illness pr-i-lr

wmild prove fatal. Ifor cniiMiitiitiof) from . luhlh i

very htroiij^. und yet she was a lavmite in th it unci

winch sin- moved. Km* was not endowed with coll

i'M calctilutcil to urre-st Ihe notice ul tin- mere pas-
laniin tin- heart of aii.jjtti-r si ranker. Her ulmiist .

f

• lusimi timn Hociely may he' in roii'.ted I r when v

;
tlmt h lather and sister h id heen call, d away only

,

Sl'iJNl lOll MAYO, ATTOIl-V 1 -7 V - AT - LAW,
||.irr.'"i>bi)rg, ].u . Will, practlc-e in llie Cr 'irl* uf Catahoula,

x.a i ..iilw il uml Franklin f'anaht*.

. II. L I-'. WIN, A l’TOIlN ld YS-AT’-'I.A W ,

>• .• in tie- Paru>I. M ul Calahotiia', Caldwell, I rank-
I Miirehmoe.,

•BAI-O"

ic.ii.f *n

II. lurcrti I'

'ir«rfj>"- >''•'»<«•

'I'llK « 1 1 110

1

AJIII.VX TKN -I'llOUHANP-
1 UAliJUAI. "AIN KXIllAL-IOII

Hus uuiverHully Hiipplanted all other Ointnient*
catlun* ill holli the Fstslorn and Western lb n)isph«r*'

irnduyed
,
ami iu inhituic men! ir Ul" true so^pT^**

!

cutaneous aUeclioug, whetlu-rTbo causo l" -v.id."

Uiii'iia ii it ii Scnltla w

Are instantly relieved nf their ungnlsti. P*'n .
a,“*

u llmely up|dicatiou «d tin* rnarv.dleiir ,uy’' •

“f.

uewt-U uu if by a charm, |io hlciiiibhm «car remulhn

The I-’rlt uil of the Num")'-

,
Children ure Bufferem froi" external Injuries, cepcc

and (Mmi'hene Kxi'luinju. tln-rl'jnro every nm
h''.ilmg prepurutlmi cous'»fo ,ly hand, il.liei

quickly removes the iFTIKK or R 1M1 M Dl>M
:

iniraer’y.

To Truve leru by Sra ami LiuiSl.

Tliu Maohlubb Um Traveler, uml every qtliO

life llirnwa •*«*" within the chuue
' “

nr col its iu), hIii-uM bear III Hill"! I.

and only Blend. Il holli pmtalde

hlst uotupatlion, UH (f friend lu need,

wilueso'a lo leetily lu It* inHrYe'nuH virtue,

iliiiM AlldtllUXCleu to its sa Vilip'( lll«'«‘‘y •

The following are a Tew «>r the leading ,n'c”^tv.
r
.

MAUICAI. PAIN E.\TRACTOR ih u 1’RKVE....

Du run, Krjslp.lou,

Uiuls.u, / F>b)la.

Boil*, . Frost IhleH,’-

Hr « -k di 111 nu.'ta, KeVertOIW,
Bill* nr Heptlh *

' FVKiiib,

Cancer,- • (llamluliir Hlnaiea,

Cracked I.,pH, Mei^urialFyrei,

Chapped Hands, Pu'm- nwrully,

(Titlhiati.*, Piiuph*)

Cramp, Pihe, ,

REPENTANCE -THE LONG MR'"DELAYED Till

MORjJ DIKKiCHLT. ^ commission merchants

II. MAY <t'(()., COI’I’OY FACTOR >4 A IVD
liciieril UtiumiHuluii Aur-maiiu, No W4 Dravler ulrcet. N',>w

uu'i ly

r*vs« j. r. HAKuiuog
m Hi-yn.vurns.

__

wa u uauiBoa

AYVE Ai II AIHUSOV, COMMISSION MERdl ANTS
N'u. 61 Uuluu 4trod, Now orifHii*. dec? lyELIJAH M ABILA RRADKOltD, son of Al.mhum limdford.

died ut Hell's Landing, Mohrou county, Ala., Oct. 'jUlh. ls’Od,

In the 2kUi year of hi* age. lit* 'was born M i Uelfuit, M.iine.
\

April 10. isdd. Hro. Brudford' being (dd-onmpnptiye form, lie

tlioiight il bewt'th remove If.mi a norjho'rn elim ite to the soiitli;

'

hecHine to t’luilie county, Ala . in fh.'.'i r where he w.h man inf :

to Mis* Lucy Atkiniou. There were hnrn unto them q hod
aud u daughter, who. witlj, Hidir mother, survive him. hut ^.r- I

mar not u* those who Ijave tm hope, tor., lie certainly gave evi-

dence of uu ttsaurauve which he had or u totter -inheritance uu
inheritance' in hmiYeii. He Haiti to a minibter ot the (b.spel who
vlsilFd hiui:

k
.Ol. have found Jeaui pre.-i-ms to my sou E I urn

ready, quxFm*, waiting lor uiy Redeemer fo come and take me
lo impair He proless. .1 to Ilu4 the Savior on his of uQi -•

tipRfHt’Ul for the CirctUt preacher, umj j rnied the M. E. ('hutch.

.
II. B. Parish.

IfiRS. SARAH P. OUrtKLY, wife of Jesse1 (L ()n«^ly, jlie.l

iu Anharn, Ala., • Nov. V3d, lbllO, She wuf born iu Hancock
cJUuty, (ia., iu 17B0; wa* married In 1*13, joined the Methodist
Church iu Putuaui county, <Ja. r in 1«'J3 She wa* umeek. quiet
Christian, held in much c*Ux;in by hsr umpiaiutauce*. She* lov-

ed the house of God, aud u* her infirm health prevented her at-

ateudauce, ihe proponed purchasing a house ueur enough to the
Church to hear au occasional word. She died suddenly.

K J. Hamm in..
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1 AKItOLL, IIOY uml Co., Colion l-’ucioi'*,
Perili'lo 4ro>l -- Fucior* Row New (Jrluaufl.

Jul) lh, 18 t](j. * .

•OC lMMllona.^be aaaeiublagt was about lo dispem, w hen,
atemly, fouag Model touched hit violin. A fatniliar uir
•mtted 4»very dor, aud Veronica, with • voice a* pure
•totlmrm to her chlldibb day a, commenced the veo»e oo
V#U‘Iuf#wo lo rtU the miner* of Seetorg—foe Maine ohe
ItolnaiMillul «raUul CLrbtiuM
WMl Ik* skul* (A Ik* MwmUaf« )*weat >utrfodto tbyir

AMO, SALTISH- tit Co., i.OTTO.Y AND Ml UAH
i FaCiDRS, No. 12# CoMuox Br.
ut 17 limn m


